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A llece{fary Ad'vertifement 
to the 1V..ader. 

fl§~'O prepare the (i(cader to receive the ddigned benefit of this work, 
it will be £irA: ufcfull to pre[ent hjlTI with a [cheme, or brief Table 
of the je)Jerals, which here are offered to him, and will be reducible 
to tlJrce heads; The ft4l concerning (he Original Text, The Jeeond 

concerning the verflo11. or Tl'anflation; The third concerning the Expofition of 
it. In every of thefe, if all that hath formerly been obfetved, and written by 
otlJers) had here been furnmarily repeated, it would have given a f7)tlfll but un
neceDa,} bulk to this Volume, And therefore for thofe things, which have been 
already thus largely infifled on, ( whether by the.Antients, S. Chj)foflome

J 
and 

the Greek Scholiafts, or, among the nlany later wrzters on this JubjeEl) by the 
moft judicious and learned Hugo GroSius, in his admirable Commtnts on the Ca
rpels) as alfo in the p{lfthttmous Annot,ltlOnJ on the other palts of the ].\lpv Tefla
ment, which foragreatp.1rtbear hisfignature upon them)tbe care hath been 
to leave the ~ader, froo1 their OW? hands, to reeei}7e the 'lecount, and reap the 
benefit of their excellent labours (whlch are every where ro be met with) and 
not to adde one Polume more to the great llmnbe~ of thofe, which are already 
inriched with the rpoils, and [welled by the tranJcrzbing of others obfer)Jations. 

In the firfl place, that concerning the Greek Text; Many learned Inen, efpe
dally LUCM rJ3rugen{ts, and <R..obertM Suphanm, have ured great induflrte to ob
ferve the )7a,io~ readings of the many Manufcripi Copies, which had been dili
gently colleeted, and compared.. And there are already to be had by thofe 
that pleafe to conJuit them. Yet be~a~fe. this l(i~lgdome of ours hath been 
enriched with [onle monuments of An tz quzty In this kInd, which were proba- ' 
bly defigned by God for more honourable uks, than andy (0 be hid up in 
Arcbi)Jes, as dead bodies in )Jauits) and chamel-houfes, to converfe with dujt, and 
'Worms, and rottennejs, Some of thefe I have chofen t~ advife with, and from 
then1 to offer [Olnetimes a )JarioUJ reading, yet not permuting this to fupplant or 
turn out tbat which hath vulgarly been received, bur letting it in (he inner 
margent, that thofe that have judgment may, as they fee caure) o1ake u[e of it. 

The hrA: MS. which I have my [elf tWIce compared, I found in the place 
of my Education, in the Librarie ofS t MmyMagdalene College in Oxford) a fair 
and an antient Copie. 

The fccond is that more known in the King's Librarie at StJamels, pre
fented to our l:!te SO)Jeraigne by Cyrill the Patriarch ofConflantinople, written in 
Capital letters by a very antie'nt'hand, of ThecL1, as it is thoughr, and now hap
pily prepared for the preffi by the great pains, and j.udgment of Mr rpatriek 
loUl~, from whore hands the mofl (j{e)Je!'clzd Fatber ~ln God the ..drcbbijhop oj 
Armagh having long unce received a Copzeof the vaTlotU readings, \vas plea fed 
[0 communicate thenl to me. 

The third is the Greek and Latine MS. of the [otir Gc{pels,and the Arts) found 
ninety years fince in a Monafterie at Lions in the time ~f the Cillil Warre in Frcmce, 
" 3 and 



2. 

A necejJary d'dverlifement 
and twenty),ears after pre[enred by Theodore ~eza, as a Ino~ument of'lJencr!lble 
Antiquity, to the UnilJerjity of Cambridge, the -variations of Vf hleh froln the )Ju!gar' 
primed Copies I al[o acknowledge to have re~eiv.oo from the favour of the 
mofl: ~lJerend ArclJbijhop of ArmaglJ. \\7ha.t hath from any of there appeared 
ufeful co be propored, is in the inner margmt of this 'Book tranflated, and fet 
over againfl: the Text, with an [or J in the front of ic, as the ClJaraElerijlick 
note to di.A:inguifh it [rool 'the cbanges ofche &gliJh Tranj1.ation, whifh, with .. 
out that mark ,are put in the fame margent. . _ ' 

In the next place concerning the Tranj1atzoll, The fuft part 'of my 141ft 
was to 'prepare a ne,v one out of the Original Greek, fuch as feemed to me moll: 
agreeable,aod 00 which my prefent underilanding of the Text is founded; 
Arid to authorize, or give confidence to fuch an undertaking, I had in my 
profpefl: not only the two Englijh Tranflat: the one in the r:Book 0/ Liturgie, the 
other in the ~ibles, but the exanlples alfo of many learned m~n, as well thofc 

t< Sec the that live in the obedience of the 13i(hop ofrJ(ome (whofe great, I fhall adde, ~ juft 
k:rftP;~I~~- value of the vulgar, is notwithilanding fitfliciently known) as others of the 
~~!}~~ntt:; rJZeformed Cburches; Such ofborhforts are.Cardinal Cajetane, Mr CallJil1e, who 
~";';:;71~: tranOate from the original, what they comment upon; So doth Oleafter, and 
WIt". Mercer, and Forerius, and Erafmus, and MJilJeud"l a late Spanijh Frier, in his ]even 

Volumes of Comments on the :Bible, I need not adde Junius) and TremeOius, and 
fBe:t1, and Cafollio) the Authors of the Spanijh, the Italian} the French Tranfla
tions,and many nlore, who have all made ure of that liberty. Yet confi
dering my own great defects, the incompetencie, and difproportionablmeJs of 
my ihength and few years cOl1'fideration to the length and weight of this 
UJork,and knowing that as ofr, and as farre ~s I diffired in my fenCe from other 
men, foofccn and in the [arne diflance did other men dijJer from mel and 
having before my eyes, from the fate of other men'>s attempts in this kind, 
( which I could ,not induce my [elf to approve of) great rea/oIlS to forecafl, 
and fOferee mine own hazards, and (though not to difcero, yet) to fear and 
fufpetl: many mija.dlJentttres therein, and fo to paffe that-more early cenJureon 
my fdf, which from others, which Caw not wieh my partial eyes, I had caufe 
to look for; Upon thefe, I fay, and fome {lore of other confideratiom I made 
choice Qf the cour(e,.w hich no,,;: is eaken, in ~ead of obtrudtn.g a new,' retaining 
the known TranJlatl(Jn of our (blUes, and (aher the manner which was for
merly ufed in our !Biblts of the larger imprefllons, of noting [orne other rell .. 

drings in the Margents) annexing, where it teemed ufefull, another Tranflation 
of[ome 1lJords or pbrafes, wi[h [his * or t, orocher like marks of reference to 
the words in our lJulgar Text; And this is done alfo in the inner Marg:nt. 
And where the matter is of any difficLllcy orwe~ght, the reaJo,ns of the cbang; 
are n10re largely offered, and are to be f01Jnd In [he 41lnatatzons, referred r'o 
by fome letter of the Alphabet a. b. c. &c. fet over th~ top of the ward'in the 
Text; But w~en the matter is more pe~fpicuous., or leffe weighty, fo that 
the bare affixmg of the Gr:ek words IS a fufficlenc rea[on for the rendring 
them, then that only courfe IS. eaken) and the Greek being affix" d to the En
lij'h in the margen~, the '1\~ader is left to ju~ge of ie, and t? ~ake t,hat adVJIIilcage 
of the. change,whlch h~ !e~s caufe fOf)':'Hhou.[ a~ypre;udlce to other rendringJ. 

Thirdly, for the ExplzcatlOn of thore dlfficulnes In ehe phrafe) or fenJe; which, 3· 
this' 



to the ~ader. , 
this di);ne writing is flill capable of, two JIJaies have been taken, which ap
'peared moA: profitable, 1. by way of Paraphrafe, and 2, dl/, of Annotation. 
The firA: in compliance with ~he wants, and ddires of the mofl: ignorant 
Reader, For \vhom it appeared expedient, whenfoever any part of .the lext 
[ectned capable of clearer words than [hore wherein the TranJlation had ex
prdled them, fo often ~o affix to thofe obfcurer words a perfpicuous Para .. 
phrafe, which is accordingly done in the outer larger margent of every verfe, 
~[ld [0 'much of the verfe as is explained, is included in one, if it be from the 
beg,;,ming of the verfe, or, if not, in two brackets, aFter this manner [ ] fo that 
the refl: of the Text, which is excluded by the brackets, may coherently be 
read with the Parapbtafe of [hat which is included, and theJenfe continue un~ 
di{lurbed by that means. This in (he hiflotical parts of this 'Book is contrived 
within the bounds of convenient brevitj, and fomerirnes being wholly 0-

mitred, is yet f~pplied by fome note ofre/erence to any parallel place, where it 
had been before explained: But in the Epiflles, where the Apoflles rfajOning is 
daft, or the tranjitions not very difcernible, and in the ~vetatlOn, where the 
obfcurities of the PrfJphetickftyle req.uire a greater circuit of words to explicate 
them, there the Paraphrafo is more enlarged; and fo it is in Lke manner, as 
ofr as the length of that feemed {ufficienc co remove the difficulty, or ohfcuritj 
of the Text, without any f.Jrther trouble to the rJ\eader. Befidcs this, when .... 
[oever any appearance of difficulty frill remained, which had not been cleareJ 
by the farmer methods, theonly re[erve hath been by way of Annotatto1l,affi'xt in 
Coiumms at the end of every Chapter, and referred by [orne Letter to that pare 
of the Text to which it belongs, and ~hereanfWered by the fame letter both 
jn the Text and Margent. The~e Annotations are generally ddigned for the 
.fatisfaetion, and ure of thofe, wno have fonle underfl:anding of the Original 
languales of the :Bible, and therefore the feveral words, or pbrafes fo ~xplicated; 
~dre In Chethfet down in the margent of the Annotations, and all of them col
, leaed .. inco an !ndex ,at the e'nd, of the (EQok, (and for the ure of the Englijh 
~ead€r-, the like Inde~;Qf eveliY word or phrafe fo explained, is annext in that lan
:5uage alfo. ) Ana by ~om pa ri~g of thofe Original' languages, the H ebrellJ V! ords., 
or phrafeswith the Greek whIch are ufe~ to render them, by confult1ng the 
GloJfories ot th~ b~tl .. Grammarians, Be{Ychzus and Pha110rtnus efpecially ( who 
hav&p~~uliar titl¢ to this bufindfe of explainin.g words in the J{ew T eflammt)' 
and by taking noti€:e offome cuflomes alTIong the JeThes;and Grecians, and rf\g .. 
mans" and hy adding fom,e,cimes the teftimo1lies of the Antients, when theyap
peared mofl ufefuB, and when my {lender coO'e8iollJ enabled rrfe to annex 
rh('m, and by fome other means which the rJ\eader w'ill dikern" (chat efpe::. 
cially of weighing· the-Context, and comp·aring one Scripture wich anoth~r ) 
and by the bleiTed aftiftance and influence of God's grace andpro'Viden.ceypo~ aU, 
this who1e lVork hath b¢en made up, and' the difficulties of chefe dt1Jme 1l1rztings 
in lome tueafure e~plaind,wi~h ad m,uch bre'Vitie asthe matter feemed capable 
of)purpofely abfhllning from, all daar~nal conclufi?l1s and d:eauairmr '. ,and de
finitions on one fide, and fronl all Pofttllary obfer1Jattol1s, and' accommadatlOns~ mo-
ral, or myftical anagogies on the other fide ( both becaufe there latter are infoi~te, 
and becaufe every lUan is allowed ( wit_hin the bounds of Jobriety) thus to 
2pply fcripture for hi mfelf, as his feveral taft, and Geniuifhali fuggeft to him )" 

and' 



A nec~!fary eAdrvertiJenlcnt·&c. 
and generally contenting my fdf with the one primarie, and literal fenfe of 
each place, unldfe when there appeared [orne uncertainty, and jufl: rearon of 
donbtina benvixt two or more fen[es, which {bould be preferred. One 
thing only it will be need full to adde here, that the ie.ffe curioU6 rJ?!ader, ~hich 
defires only to underfl:and, and conlprchen~ t~e plam fenfe of the Scrtpture, 
and without any m<"re adoe to apply ino hlsjouls hea1ch, (hall not need to 
lyre himfelf with the larger trouble of th~ Annotations) whid~ of neceffity con
tain many things above (he underHandlngs of the 1110rc. zgnorant, ~ut fo.r 
thofe whofe cutio{ttie {ball denund [he rearons of any lefIe obvious znterpre
tations, or fuggdt"to them a willingndfe of any farther [carch, .it willbe ne
cdIuy that the Annotations be re~d, as oft as there are any, And lf ar any time 
they feern to be wanting (in which particular I am not fecl1re) bue thac 
much more may be fitly added in tbe opinion of other men, than to me 
feemed necdfary) I {baH brft defire that rerOft be made to the known Com
me11tatorsJ efpecially to the mofl excellent Hugo GiotitM, from whonl, as oft as I 
had nothing to adde, I purpofdy avoided to tranJcribe any thing, And.if by 
this metbod he find not fatisfattion, I mufliirll befeech his pardon for my 
miftake in thinking that fufficiently cleared, which was not, and then his free, 
and charitable ad'VertiJement of the particulars, that what is now wanting 
may find [orne way of (upply, either by fonle additional {beets) or 1n a new im
preffion. 

In order to which, As I am abun~antly conviilced of tl¥ defetts,and mif
can-iages of this work, (and have my {elf, on fecond thoughts, already difcerned 
'~ol11e things fit to be amended, after they ~ere p;.l~ t~e preJle, and accordingly 
In the notes on the later books made [orne ltght )Jartattons tram what had for
Inerly been [aid) and have now nothing farther left toward the repairing all 
others of the like fort, but a finceredeGreJo receive benefit by all (he admo
nitions, and diteEtions, that any charitable Chrifiian ( Father ,or brother) fhalI) upon 
this my folemn requejl, pleafe to afford me, together with my promi(e of all rea
dineJfe, to cut off~ whatfGcver I !hall by impani~l weighing, difce;n to want 
tha~~ifcipline,So I ?efeech,and ilnpo.rtune the charity of thofe, who havegreater 
abilzttes, to ~ontnbute. ~very one hIS talent to\vard the di[covery of all the 
yecejJes of thIS facred wrttmg, [hac at length (though not yet )thisrJ?tpofitorie and 
Magazine of all (a)Jing kno'fpledge, and dtvine ob~rvatioll, being ~learly underftood, 
and n fcued from the many wifOund re[olutlons and pofitlQnS ) which the 
gloJfes of men have o?trud~d on it, the refult may be the cOlTIpofing of all di7" 
)Jifions, and foEl~ons In the Church of Chrijt, the thznk.ing and minding of the fame 
thi~gs, the obliglOg and engaging of our [o~ls to the purfuit of that one necef
forze, the performance of an early, cheerful, unijorm,fincere, crmflant Obedience and 
praEtiJe of all that CTJrijl came from heaven to propafe to us. ' 
. The hop~, and .in,tuition of ~hic?, as it was the main defigne projected 
In undert~klng of thIS work,. ~o 1~ wIll b.e the ~eaders only jufltjiable aime in 
p~rufing It, ~nd the only qualijlcatlOn, ~hl~h WIll rend,e~ him capable of rea. 
pIng any frlllt by the prayers, and mmiflerte of thofe WhICh attend on thu 'l1en 
tbing, among.them") of • ,. 

His Serl1ant 

1-1, HAM M 0 N D. 



A POSTSCRIPT 
. . 

CONCERNING 

NE·VV 
OR, 

Divine Illumination. 
§~I.~~ ~Hat which:Jo: Beverovitim,aPhyfitidn of Dort, thought necef-

~;::::~= fary to be fiated by the votes of the Learned of his age, be-
fore he would -hope his proftflitm could finde any confiderable 
entertainment among men, viz. whether there were a fittall 
period of every man's life, beyond which it were not in the 
compafie eirher of art,or Jobriety,or good managery to extend 
it, and as little in the power of difeafe, or intemperance, or e
ven the plague, or {word to thorten it; hath been matter of 

forrie confideration to me in this work. For as in the defigning of his time, and fludies 
it was prudently forcfeen by him, thlt one fuch popular error being imbibed, and iJl'" 
proved, as farre as it would fairly yeild, muft needs be the defaming of his medicaments, 
and the blafting of his whole profefIion, as one great impofture, fo after the pains and 
travail that thu work hath coft frgm the time of the firft thought, and dcfignation of it" 
(at the beginning of my entrance on the jludy of DivirJity) to this prefent day of the 
Nativity of it, I cannot look on it without fome apprehertfion~that it may run the fame 
hazard which we read of the child in the RevelaJion, c. 12. to be devoured, as foon as 
born; if one falfe pretenfion,which hath of late been fomewhat proJPerom in this Nati
on, and is utterly unreconcileable with the defigned benefit of this:> or any the like 
work, be not timely difcovered, and removed. 

§ 2. And the Pretenfton is this, That the underjlanding or interpreting the Word of 
God, or the knowing of his will, IS not imputable to the ufe of ordinary melns (fuch are 
the afiflance of G ed's Spirit joyned with the ufc of Ledrning, Jludy, meditation, rational 
inference, col/alion of places, confolting of the OrigifJal Langtldges, and antient copie.! and 
Expofttions of the Fathers of the Church, analogy of received Doflrine; together with 
unbyafs'd ajfeflions and fincere deftre of finding our the truth, and confiant prayer for 
God's /pecial bleffing on, and cooperation with thefe and the like means) but either to 
the extraordindry gifl: of the Spirit in Prophecyir;g, Preaching, and EXpolmdtng, or to 11-
iumination,not Prophetical or fimply extraordinary,but fuch as is thought to be promifed 
to a new life, the work of the Spirit of God in the heart of every Stlint of his, which 
confequendy fuperredes the urc of all external Ordinam;es to fuch, even of the written 
Word of God it felf contained in the C anOlJ of t he Scripture. 

§ 3. Had this Pretenfton truth in tr~ I mutt confdfe my [elf, who do not pretend to 
any fuch extrtlOrdillary gift, or inJPiration, obliged to acknowledge the great impertinentJ 
of all this infuing work, the perftct vanity of the whole defigne, arid every part nfit, 
and therefore am concerned (as far as the hazard of having laboured in vain) to Clca
mine. the grounds) and manifefi the falfeneJJe of this pretmjio», and that in this method)and 
by thefe degrees. , 

§ 4, Firft, by furveying the Scripture grounds or proofs, which are producible. in fa· 
vour of~t; secondly, by fe~t:ing down rhefor~ of founddoa:rine in this matter; Thiraly., 
by {bcWlng the great nece/tty of oppofiog thts, and adherIng to the true do{irifJf ... And 

thefe 



11 A PoflfCitpt cOl1ceming 'lXfw Li.r}t, or) 
thefe are likely to enlarge this Poftfcript be~ond the bounds thlt would regularly belong 
to it') but will carry theIr Apology along with them. . 

§ S. The firfl ground or proof is fetch'd by t he Pretenders from 10el 2.28. CIted and 
applied by S Peter, A c1. 2 to the times of the Ccj}el) it jhall come t~ paJ1e ~fi.erward (or, 

~j;~~;j:ui~- * in the ltl/I days) faith God, that 1 wifi pour Ott! my Spirit, (or, t of my Sptrn ) upon aft 
r~,~ ~ejh, and your fons)andyourdattghters jlJa11 prophecy, your oldmenjhall dream. d~eams, your 
"",';"'10' yOltng men /hall fee Vtfions, and a/fo upon the j£rvants, and upon the hand.ma.lds tn thofe dllYs 
IJ.~ 'Wilt I pour ONt my Spirit, (or, of my ~ pirit ) and they ~)all prophecy. }VhariotVer can bee 

colleCted from this place to the b"encflr ot the pre renders , will' receive a iliort an? dear 
an[wer by confidering the time to which this prediCtion (and the complerto? of It) be

'E"l'..d'f'''-l H.longed~ and that is exprefsly the laft days, in the notion, wherein tf\e Wnters of the 
f'i?tLt NCJ1J 'Teftament confl:antly ufe that phra[e, not for theft days of o~rs fo far.ad.vanced to ... 

ward the end of thnvorld, (which yet no man knows IDw far dIfl:am It (hlllS) but for 
the rime immediately preceding the deflruc1ion of the fewifh polity, their City an~ Tem
pie; That this is it, appears not ondy by the mention of Siun, and the deftruchon ap
p.oaching it,in the beginning of that Chapter in 1oel, which fignifies it to bdong to le~ 
rufdiem [hat then was; butalfo by two fan her undeceivable evidenclS, I.By the mentIOn 
ot the wonders (immediarely fubjoined) in the heavens 1 and the earth, &c. as forerunners 
of tIle great and terrible ddy of the Lord, the fame that had been before defcribed in :Joel 
'V.2. (7C. and appiyed by chrijl, ,in the very words, to this dejiru"qion of ferufalem, 
Mat.24. 29, ~O. 2 dJy, By the oecafion, for which St Peter produceth it, All. 2. 14. the 
eJfufion of the boly Ghoft upon.the Apoftles~ v. 2. 4. which, faith he, was no effeCt of drun
kenndfe in them, bur the very thing which was foretold by that place of loel, before that 
great and notable day of the Lord, that was to fall upon that people to an utter dejfruCliQfI 0 

This being a pred,c1ivn of what fhould come before the deftruClion of ferufalem, and the 
completion whereof was fo vilible and remarkable in that age, to which by the prophet it 
was affigned (and this as a peculiar eharaCler of thofe rimes wherein the GorPel was to be 
firll prop3gated by this mt~ms, and to which it had a propriety, as a laft act of God's 
miraculous and graciolls reeonomy for the full conviction of this peopks fin, before they 
were deftroyed) it mull needs be tmpertinently and falJacioul1y applyed to any men or wo
men, old oryortng, of this age, fo diaant from that, to which it belonged, and [0 wen 
provided for by the ordinary means, the fetded office of Miniflery in Chnfl's Church, as 
to have no fuch need of extraordtntlry. 

§ 6. A [econd proof is taken from (Cor. 12.7. To ervery man is given the manifefla. 
ti()n of the Spirit to profit withal,. or, ~o> ~ rmp.<pee9l1, for the bentftt, and profit of tht 

e'et',",VIU,tI«. Church. But thiS is foon cleared by the Context, whIch begins to treat v. I. ~\ '71'JItu
'1'11<10' Rq..71,u;1I of, or concerning thofe that have the Spirit, fo '71'JItuf-{Sl-'11"j. the/Jiritual clearly fig

mfiLsc. 14.37. being joyncd with ~q!)1Tn> prophet, and foitisexprell: to fignifie here 
v. 3. where ell I'J1l!£f-{SI-'11 ACXAilll (peaking in, or ty the Spirit] is ret as an infrance of the 
fTIV&uf-{Sl-"TI"1!J> the fJiritual (and 'tis but a mtllake to render it (piritual things, the Greek 
'~M'11"t!.;JJI belonging as dIreCtly to perfons, as things, being of the mafetdine as well as 
of. the neuter gender.) Now for thefe '71'JI6Gf-cxll'J{9~ /piritlMl men7 or thofe that have the 
fJirit] 'tis well known that they were thOle, which for the firft planting of the GofPel 
were by the defceJlt of the Spirit indow'd with extraordinary gifts of miracles, of healing,of 
proph~cying; of' [jeaking with ftrange tongues; which they had never learnt; all which, and 
more are here mentIoned v. 8·9, 10. and when thefe are exerc{ed or made ufe of by any, 
this is called cpcxvepCIJoz> fTIV£p.cxl@-. the manifeflation of the Spirit, the Spirit of God manil'e-

~"-rle9'''I' 'I b r. f 'J ' ma~, .. :<'To. .fi ing it Celf hereby to e in I ue h a man a rer an extrordinary manner. And then I need 
ondy add that the e~'lCf to everyone] in the front of the verfe, cannot in any realon 
be interpreted in tht full extent of every man, or every chrijlian, for then the moll wic
ked would have their part in it, nor yet of every Saint, for there is nothing in the Text .. 
which can fo rdhain it, but andy of every fueh man as is (poken of in this difcourCe i. e: 
every I'J1l!&.JI'-cxll"jc;, fPirittt:tl man, everyone that is thus end(;w'd with extraordinAry iifts of 
lon,gues,&c. tor of fuch it is here peculiarly f.lid, that the manififlation of the Spirit, the 
exercifo of thofegijts is given, or defigned by God for the benefit or advanta;e of the 
churcb. And fo this is of no force tor the Enthttfi4l, nor applyable to any, °bm thofe 
·who were thus extraordinarily endow'd by the Spints defcending upon them,) which was 
a prirz.:ilege of that age, for the planting ot the chltrch , ;md not to be 110prd for (Qor 
withoUt facrilege pretended to) in any otber. . ' 

§ 7· A 
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§ 7- A third proof is· taken from :foh. 6·45· out of Ifa. 5 4. 13~ where itis foretold of 

the ChriJlians, that they (l1l1l be all taught of God. Fur the underfranding of the full 
importance of this Text, twO frequent known ldiomes of the facred flyle muft be obfer
ved, 1. That verbs of knowing or underflanding (fuch is learning or teaching) do ordi d 

narily include the will or affi8iom aIfo, [0 as to know God, is to obey and [er'Z/e him. 2 d1y, 

T hat verbs act;'ve (fee note on I ThefJ: 3' a.) and pafive (fee note on Mat. I r. b.) but efpe .. 
cially dd}eElives parti~'ipial, do ~requenrIy includ~ a real paflion, or an eJfea wrought in, 
the fubJect of the a8ton or patton. And by the Virtue of thefe two obfervations (frequent- . 
ly exemplified in the Annotations) the phrafe J'tdUx.lol rSr~) taught of God] will fipnifie tll'rJ.ItTO' 6,;: 

thoCe that by the attra{/ions of his prevenient grace yeilded to, and made ufe of by them, 
are perfwaded to be his followers or difciplcs , and fo belongs not at all to the matter 
to which it is applyed by the Advocates of New Light, (fec note on Mat. 15. d.) That this 
not ondy may be, (which is fufficicnt to repel the force of the argument drawn [rom 
hence) but certainly is the entire importance of this place, appears by the Context in the 
Evangelip, I. By the Antecedents, Noman, faithChrijl,v'44' can come to me, except the 

. Father which hath {ent me, draw him, and 1 will raife him up at the lafl day: where the F a
ther's drawing, and, in the fame fenfe, the Father's giving to Chrijf, V.39. denotes this 
effect of the preventing grace of God, received in the humble pliable heart, and that as 
necdfary to the undertaking the faith of Chri/l, or di[ciplijhipo And to this is this tefti
mony out of lfaidh applied, 1t is wrilten in the Prophets, They [hall be all taught of God,i.e. 
all that fincerely come to Chrijl:, that embrace the Chrijlian religion, are fLiCh as were for ... 
merly fpoken of, drawn by God, given to ~hr)ft by God, tarlght of God, by his preve
nientgrace fo fitted and prepared. that they fglfOW Chrijl, become his ProJeIytes and Di
fdpIes, when he is propofed to them. 2.l!y, By the cfJn{equents, Everyone therefore that 
hath heard and learned of the Father, cometh unto me, where, as the coming Imto "ie, is all 
one with the coming unto me, i. C.llntO Chrifl,v'44' fo they that had heard and learned of 
the Father, being all one with the taught olGod, mull: needs be they on whom the effeEt 
of that hearing and divine dourine was wrought, i. e. t hofe who were obedient to 
God's grace, difpofing and fitting them with fuch a temper, that they iliould be ready
and willing to be Chrifr's Difciples (fee note on lohn 6. d.) 3d1 y, By the importance of 
the Prophecy from whence 'cis cited, Ifa· 54. I 3. where in a Prophecy of the Chrifoian 
chrJrch, (the ftourifhing condition thereof defcribed v.lI, 12.) two things are affirmed 
of the children, i. e. members thereof, ). Their obedience to God, they Jhall be taught of 
the Lord, they thall be difciples, followers, fervams of God; and 2 -1ly , their profpe
rous fiate, [and great flall be their peace] and tbofe joyried in one, v. ,I4. In righteoufneffe 
}halt thou be eftablifoedJ where, as ejlablijhment (farther exprefs'd by fecurity from oppref~ 
fion) is allone with their great peace, fo in aU reaCon is their righteoufoe(Je equipollent 
with their being taught of God. And fo frill <lccording to all the imaginable ways of 
judging, this, which we have given, is the imporrance of that phrafe, and not that which 
is pretended from it. Nay, if the Text be again obferved, it'would be a foul abfurdity, 

, that would be conrequent to that interpretation of it, that God the Father thould be faid 
thus immediately to teach them, who upon being fo taught, are faid to cemeto Chrijl, For 
'cis certain Chrijl was fct forth by God~as the teacher of hiS JVill, and that was the cnd of 
God's drawing any man to Chrill:, that he might receive the (ull knoJvledge of his rvill 
from thence, which it were imperrinenr\ and even impoffible for him to do, who were 
firll: taught by God in this fenfe. (Of another notion of the word 3-EoJ'/J'ax.lot a little 
varied from this, fce I Tim.4. C.) 

§ 8. P fourth ground is fetch'd from the purport of the, New Covenant, fct down Reb. 
8. 11. out of ler. 3 1.34. They jhal! 110t teach every man hi6 neigh~our, and every man his 
brother, raying, Know the Lord, for thqpJall at! know me from the leaft to the greate/h But 
thefe words can no way belong to this matter, as will appear, if It be but confidcred, 
that that which is here promifed, is fomewhat wherein the fiate of the Gofpe! is oppo
fed to that of the Law, which, if the not teaching be literally underll:ood, it cannot be. 
For as in the Law, Mores taught God's will unto the people, and after him thofe that fate 
in Mofes chair, fo ~hrifi alfo taught it under the Gofpel, and the Apofilcs after him, 
which could not be, unleffe others were' taught and inJlruc1ed by them. And therefore 
that cannot be the fenre of it. The words indeed belong to a matter very cii!l:anr, They 
are a defcription of Chrifi's eajie and gracious yoke (Mat. 11.30.) as that is fet Out by the. 
oppofition to the impcr/ec1, more burthenfoffJc) and Idfc agreeable yoke of the Mofaical 

, perfor-
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, performances, v.Q. There were in that many;/w)Cd STJIX~ct beggerlye[(ments for be~ 
~.~?a >'01- ginners, many things improvable lnri capable of being hightned, and changed to the 
~'J<'AfA(p.7I7,' better by Chrif!' s re/orm4!ion)i~ was nO,t ~fL€fL7f1@,. fa!l,[tlefJ~, v. 7. and thereEHe w?cn G~ d 
"/-,p;,.\O,'t'»-' defigns to reform It,he doth It pMfLrtJofMV{§}. v.8.compLunlng of the defects of It,and m-

competency toward the ~nd. And then this New Covenant, which W1S to be introdu~ 
ccd in fiead of it, is ret off and ilil1(hatcd by the oppofition to ir, Ettt thit is the Co
'1)enantwhic~ I will make with the hou(e of Ifaet after thofe days, or in the latter days, i. e. at 
tbe coming of the Meflias,faiththe Lord &c. which as ir is evidently a notation, of the (e
condcovenant betwixt God and the whole Chrifiian Church, and fo fufficiently remo-' 
ved fro~ this of New Light, fo can it not be applied to any peculiar gift c>f prophecy, 
of preaching,&c. appropriated to fome men, but mufi: have fuch a notation, as will be 
common to the whole houJe of ![rae! in the antitypt, i. e. to all Chriflian profdfors, not <1n
lythe Saints of God, For with all fuch is thtcovenam made in this gracious manner(though 
many of them doe not perform their parts, the condition of it) tor otherwife they could 
not pe f~id to count the blood of it an unholy thinK, H eb.I o. 29. The plain meaning 0 f the 
words is:! that it is a mofi gracious covenant, th:J.t God now meant to mlke with Chrijli~ 
,:ns; and thegr~cioufoeJTe of it was to con fill: not only in the abundant mercy and par
gon for fin, which there would be afforded, V.12. abore what the Mofaical pttrgations 
:lnd otber obfervances could pretend to, but efpeciaUy in the agreellblenefle of the precepts 
to the mind of man, to the humane rational foul; there fhould be no need of taking 
fuch pains (as among the :1ew; was taken) to inftru:,1 men in the multitude of obfer· 
yances, required of them, which yet under Mofes was abfolute1y necefJary, becaufe the 
things command~d were fu,h, as, unleffe they had been known to be commanded by a 
Divine L.ap;giver, and to th~t cfjd frequently inculcated to that people, no man 
would have difcerned him(elf obliged to perform; but the duties now required by God 
of inward purity (not of e."(t~rnat circumcifion and purijications) were of their own nature 
able to approve th~lrifdvcs to a rational creature, as mofi excellent and mort elegible 7 

rvritten, as it were~ in every mans own heart, if he would be patient to confult them there; 
And then as this can no way be applied to new light, Cave as that lignifies the (ight which 
Cbrifl brought with him when he came into the world to inlighten every man, viz. the 
~onfi:an~ efiabli{h'd duties of chriftian life univerfaJly revealed b~ Chrift's preaching ~nd 
promulgating this Jecond covenant, fo it belongs not to anyextraordinJ,lY way of revea
li;Jg or expounding this cO'7,)enant, or any part or brandl thereof (there being no need of 
that after Chrifi had fo plainly revealed it, and commanded his ApoJUes to preach it o
ver the world) but ondy to the agrccablendfe (to the human (oul ) of that which was 
already revea(ed, the matter of this covenant. The fame alfo is the importance of the 

• " former vyord s, V;1 0.1 will give my laws intQ their minds) and 1 will2vrite them on their hearts, 
~~J'~~Vr~t:: ~,,~o The Laws which {hal~ now be given the l hrifiian Church, as God's Covenant with 

~hein, {hall be laws of fPiritual internal obe.dience, for the regulating, and fubduing, and 
mortifying of their aJfeCIiom, impreffed and infcribed on their hearts (\Vhi~q mna now 
be kept pure, as the fountain, from which all aBiom fpring) whereas the former MoJ4ica~ 
ordinances reached ondy to the {le/h, or outward members, and by that means did not 
conduce much eith~r to inward or ol!tw.ard purity of the heart or aBions. 

~ 9. Another fon of places there are, which more immediately belong to the fe
cond branch of the preten(i~n (and that which is more frequently preffed) the privilege 
that the Saints have, by being fuch, of ttnderftanding n;wch mo're of the will of C;od,thcn 
anyothercanprerend to doe. Andajirjlgroundisthat of :1oh.7- 17.1/ anymdnwilldo 

. his (i. e. God's will) he jhaU know, &c. How little this place doth favour· the pretenders
of New light, Will prcfcntly appear I. By confidering what it is that here it is raid that 
the pious man, or the dl/er: of his Fathers will fi;aU know, viz. whether the doCtrine whicn 
ehriO; preacheth, be of God or no. This was not matter of new Revelation, but the 
doctrine which Chrifi had already revealed and publi{hed to the world, and focould 
\yant no new light to make it known, Nay, forthe pailing judgment of that doc1rine 

,- thus revealed by Chrifi, whether it were agreeable to the will, and Jent by the appoint
ment of the Father, he had given them f~fficien~ mea~s to p~~ceed and ,conclude t:egu-
lady, there was no need of any extraordmary dtfcernmg Spmt, the miracles which he 
did in the prefe~ce of all, and the voice from h.ea~en at his ~aptifme, gave full authority 
to all that he faId, were matter of abundant conVICtion to all pIOUS men, that it was the 
good pleafore of God which he now taught, and there was nothing more ~anting to bt,~ 
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getbcleiJ, but hearts duly qualIfied with piety and humility which was necdf<lry to ren~ 
der them a fuba8um folftm,. a foil, in which good feed being skilfully [own, might tdke 
root \ and hying forth pl~ntlful1y. And that is the importance of the former part of the 
vcrfe, 'Eciv 'TI, .~f~~ 'lTJ ~e/l.",Wf.' fJ.~ 7rOZ8V, if,any man will, or take pleafore) (ree Mdt.27. ~~~'TQ SI~ 
not~ g.) to doe he.: wtll; The character of the pIOUS man, of that preparation of the heart, / 
whIch was reqOlrc:d to fit men to a cheerful entertainment of Chrifi's d08rine, when it 
was a~(a~y convincingly rev.ealed to them. Which indeed IS but proporcionablt ro 
what Hterocles, and the phtlofophers were wont to fay of the neceffity of curing and ", Prll_C,m: 

purging the e1e: before i,t w~>uld be able to ~ehold a b~ight or illufirious object, mean- ~~:\:I'~utI 
109 the dep~htlng of preJu.dlces, ~nd prepofieffions and paffions and prides, butefpecial-
Iyof all habits of fin, whIch, whIle they are upon the foul, are the blinding of it , per ... 
mit not practical truths, (efpecially thofe of an higher fourm,fuch as thofe of Chrill's, 
requiring the purity of the eye and heart) to have anyadmiffion with. them: Accor-
ding to that of Ariflotle, that as thofe which are of raw and unruly affeCtions, when they 
are taught moral precepts, i\e,},!5(JIv ~ 7rl1'6U!5(JI, fay them by rOdd, but beleive not a word of 
them, fo the habit and cuftome of any vice is <p:kp'Ttxn dpxwv corruptive of principles J 

makes men begin toqudbon, or not to undcrfiand thofe practical diCfates; which hH-
man nature, and common notions had furnifhed them with. This advantage indeed (ve-
ry confiderable) toward the underJfanding of truths already revealed, humility and piety 
l1ath, above pride and imputy; but as thofe that take themfelves to be'Che only Saints of 
the earth, have but a weak claim to one of thefe, (and perhaps as weak to the orher, 
which is never feated but in an humble breafi) fa if they had the beft claim of any men 
now in the world, it would not raife or intirle them to the gift of revelation, any morc 
than of tongues and miracles, of new light, than of fpeaking Arabick, removillg mountains, 
or foretelling things to come. 
§ Io.Two other places there are in the next chapter :rohs.which found as much for the 

inrereft of the pretenders, and fignifie as little, V.3L32. If ye continue in my 1vcrd, &c. 
ye fo,dl know the truth, and the truth /haD make you free. But that mull be expounded by 
another idiome of the facred diale8Ctaken notice of and exemplified Mat.9. note d. )whcn 
one thing only being defigned to be faid, another is premifed preparative to it. And fo 
here to them that continue in Chrift's word, i. e. in conllant obedience to it, the promlfe ;~, 
that the truth [hall make them free, i. c. tbat the doctrine of ,_ hrifi being thus continu~d in, 
iliall procure them a moll: valuablefreedome, To which continuing in Cnrift's word) r' S 

the re~eiving the knowledge of the trll,th being prc:parative, it is accordingly fet down be- :::If::,,,,~ 
fore it, but not as part of the promife, being nccdfarily prefuppofed in the condition; 
Chrifi's word] v. 3 I. and the truth] being all one, and t he knowing it pre-required to C01~'" 
tinuing in it. However nothing of new light can poffibly be i01 imated by this knowing 
the truth; but only that which by Chrift's preaching was made known unto them. 

§ I I. The fecond place in that chapter is VA~. why dot you not underJland my fpeech? E-
ven becauJe you cannot hear my word. But that hath no more afpeCt on this maner, than ~aA/~v~' 
{he former had: >Tis only the rend ring an account of the reAJon, why Chrifi's expref- l< :iI""a-Kl.1 

fions feemed {hange UntO them, why they did not acquiefce and be/eive aU he [aid unto 
them,but lhIl difputed againfi it, viz.the difagreeablenege of his doflrine to their carnal hu-
mors and fancies,thcir impatience of fuch revere precepts,as he came to propore to them. 

§ 12. Another ground is fetch'd from 1 Cor.2. in many verfes thereof, (which are 
~lfficiently cleared and vindicated to their proper fcnfe by the feveral P araphrafes upon 
them) but efpeciaUy v.15 • He that is fpirittJal judgeth all things, &c. But how lude that 
belongs to the jufiifying this claill1 , will Coon be difcerned by inquiring who is the . 
o nJlot~'TI~', or fpiritual there· without qudlion fuch an one, as is faid to have rdei- D!1iIVILlP."'~te 
q;e~ the Spirttwhich is of God, v. t;. Such were the Apoftles and others of tiut time, XO> 

whl'~h by the defcent of the holy Ghoft were taught, and infiruCted in all thing~1 which 
belonged to their office to reveal to the world, to whom they had Commlffion to 
preach. And of fuch an one there is no quefiion, but that he dva,'i{,eJv~ 7rdvw." difcern- 'A1~"el11u 
eJh all things, comes to the knowledge of all thofe parts of God's will, which have before q;;p},v7r;. 

been kept do[e with God, as myJleries which the Angels knew norhing of it, but are 
now by C hrift and his Spirit (which, faith he,iliould teach them all things) convincing-
ly made known, to have been the fubjed of the antient prophecies: hnd the argu-
ments that fuch an one u[eth wconvince others, being not fetch'd from human reafon 
or the Artift's Topid~$ of probation)' bu~ only from proofs afforded by this Spint of 
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God, miracles, Ilifts of tongues, voices from Ileaven, old prophecies &c. it therefore fol
lows, that as

6
he by thefe means comes to know there myfieries, fo no worldly wife 

man, Philofepher, or the like, called the +u;COt9>, animal man, before, .is ,qualified to ar-
'¥UA/J';~ gue or difpute againfi hi~n, And fothis hath no propriety or pecullanty. of a(p~ct on 

there future times, wherein as that which was revealed to thofe Apofilcs lS fufficlently 
communicated to us by ordinary means, in the writings of the Scripture, fo there can 
be no need or ufe of extraordinary. 

§ 13. Others are pleafed to argue fi'om I foh. 3.24. Hereby know we that he abideth if) 
tu, by the Spirit which he hath givfn tu. Butt hat will [oon vaniib, if we obferve the no

PV'UfAt 0 tion of 'WVEU~ Spirit, (enlarged on in note on LU.9.d.) in many plaas of the New Te
'd(., " , flttment, for the temper abfolutely, or more firiCtly a gratiotu, pious temper, or difpofiti

on of minde, and fo the Spirit which he hath given us, may there very commodioufly 
fignifie that gratious charitable difpoGtion} which being fo eminently in Chrift, is by his 
example & his precepts recommended,& by our continuing in his difcipleibip, communi
cated to l1s,and wrought in us. The l1nderfianding it [0 in that place is very agreeable to the 
former part of the ver[e,H e that keepeth his commandements,dwelieth in him,and he in him,i.e. 
every obedimt fervant of his continueth in Chrijl, i. e. adhereth to Chrifi, and Chrifi con
tinueth in him, and [0 he receiveth all gratious influences from him, particularly that of 
chdrityor loving his fe!low-Chriftians, as Chrift gave us commandment, v. 2 J. that fpecial 
pitce of Chriflian temper, fo largely exemplified~ and fa firictly required by Chrijl of all 

~,:~;~\;~~~ his Difciples, And [0 again we fee the phrafe ufed, c.4.t 3. By this we know that we ahide 
'T,"" "I'iv in him, and he in tU, becaufe he hllth gi-z,·en us of his Spirit. The ground of that fpeech is 

laid V.12. lfwe love one another, God abideth in tu, andhis love is perfeCled in f#, i. c. our 
charity to others is an evidtnce of our continuing to receive divine infitjions a~d influen
ces from God (for lo7.:c or charity is fuch) 'and that a proof, that we have trankribed and 
imi,ared that love, which Ile hath exemplified to us, for this is meant by his love being 

'AyJ<w" dJml perfected in us~ as his fufferings are jilled up and perfected in uS j when they are imitated by 
'T1TI1\~1"'!,til'»' us, when we fojfer for well doing, as he dId, The end of a copie or pattern being this,that 

we iliould tranJcribe it, and fo the taking it out, irfl4tating it, as we ought to do, the only 
way of per/effing ir. And fo that whole 'Ve~(e is but a Paraphrafe on that fpeechof 
Chrift's, By thiJ /hall all men know that ye ar~ my difciples, if ye love one another, Chrift 
bringing his fcholars and followers up in the prac7ife of this duty, beyond all others. 
And upon this is built that which immediately follows, and [0 it mufl: be interpreted by 

",J<rl ir, By this we know that we abide in him, and he in us, ~'n, becau[e, or that he hath given us 
of his Spirit, i. e. this is a Cure xe;...rne;.ov by which we may conclude our liv:ng like diJci
pIes of his, O~lr not having forfaken him, as other uncharitable Gnojlit:k hereticks appear 
to have done, and fo likewife his continuing to communicate his influences t{) us, as to 
difciples he is WOnt, that we are hke, him in this fpecial grace of charity, the qualtty that 
is [0 remarkable in him. And [o,this is very remote from the Enthujiaft's pretC!n
fions. 

§ 14. One 'fpedal reCerve the-re is £Ell behind from I Iohn 2. 20. Ye have an ttnc1i
~e~~':: M-O on from the holy One and ye knon,all things, and v. 27. in words not much varied and to 

the fame fenfe, The anointing which ye have received of hi'f!J, abideth in you, and ye need not 
that any man teach you; But tU the fame anointing teachfth YOIl, of all things, and is truth 

M~J{.n cio and is no ly, and even tU it bath 'taught you, remain in him flill, or, as we read, ye ]hall abid; 
~i in him; That the full meaning of [he Una-ion's teaching or having taught them all things, 

is their having been inftruc1ed by thofe on whom the holy Ghoft (which was to teach 
them all things) had ddcendcd, and confirmed by the gift of miracles, abiding at that 
timein their Churc~1es, hath b~en {hewed at large note?n 1~.10~ and that takes away 
all the pretenders tItle from thls place. But beGde thts, It IS c'/Ident by the Context 
what it was, that this UnClion was faid to teach them, viz. that fefus vilas the Chrift con~ 
trary to the Gnoflick hereticks V.IS. which denyed ir,and arc therefore called 'Ap7IXe;.s-o, 

'HTlxJl>o1 Antichrifts, They, faith he, v, J 9, went out from us, theft heretieks that denyed ::fefus to he 
Chrijl, But ye ha,!-,e fin una-.ion &c. and ye k~ow all things (the aU things he,re, being ac
cording to the ordInary Scrtpture ~yle, t? be ~nterp~eted only of all thofe thtngs which are 
there fpoken of) Ye have certam and mfalhble eVidences, that lefus is the chrijl, From 
whence he immediately concludes again, that they that have denyed this are lyars and Anti
chrifts v. 21. and putS them in minde of t,ha~ which had firfi be~n taught them and fuffi
~icntly evidenced unto them from the begtfmzng of the Gofpels bemg preached unto them 
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v.24. in oppofttion to thefe falfe doctrines which had fince been infufed amongO; them,v.26. 
to whom again he oppofeth the unction v.17. And fo frill here is nothing in the Ieall: de-
gree favourable to the pretenfions of the Enthuftaft. , , . ", 

VII 

§ 15. Some other places I find to be mention'd, which are yet farther removed 
from this matter, for which they are pretended, as Gal. 3. 14,. that we might receive the ·E?T~,r.A.;«~ 
promife oft~e Sp~rit, th~ough faith. ,Wha~ is me.ant there by the prornife of the, Spirit, i.e. ~he 'm~I-'£J@'> 
Spirit promifed hIS difctples by Chrift at hiS parting from the world, appears Jt the begIn-
ning of that chap. v. 2,3. viz:the powers of working miracles &c. and fo 'ris interpretedv. 5. 
He therefore that miniflreth to you the Spirit, and worketh miracles amongyou, And this may " 
fitly be faid to be receiv('d through ftlith, both as that is oppofed to the Mofaical (Economic, J,ll. PI,!t»~ 
under which there were not then thofe powers in the church of the :Jewes, as ir is [aid V.,Z. 

Received ye the Spirit by the works of the Law, or by the hearing off4ith.~ and according to 
Chrift's promife to beleivers, Thefe/lgnes [hall follow them that be/ave, tn my name they /hall 
cafl (Jut devils, &c. Mar. 16. I 7- And Co this place belonging to thofe miraculotu operations 
of the Spirit in thofe times, ufefull for the eretting of 1 Church, can no more be applicable 
to be/eivers in thde times, than the /peaking ofto»gues, and gifts OQhe4ling &c. which are 
nor imagined by thefe pretenders to belong to (hem by force of this place~ . ' 

§ 16. Somewhat different from this is that other of Ephef. 1. 17. (and parallel to 
that Col., I. 9:) that the Father of glory wouldgive you the Spirit ofwifdome lind revelation in 
the knowledge of him, the eyes ofyo#r underftanding being enlightned &c. In this place there 
is little of difficulty, fave thar Cv ~'}'VcJ(j'E1 dtJl~ is not rightly interpreted in the know~ i9 'Em}Y::~ 
ledge of him, whereas it thould be, [to the acknowledgment of him] as the end of the wif 
dome and revelation, not the matter of it. That it is fo, appears by the following w9rds, 
The eyes of your underftanding being enlizhtned, that ye may know- Where as the enlight-
ning of their underftamlings is anfwerable to the Spirit of wifdome and revelation, fo the 
phrafe [that ye may know] is anf werable to [~ ~'}'VcJ(j'E1 ] and fo renders Cv (as it is or"; 'f~ 
dinariIy ufed for ~$) to) not in the knowingj or acknowledging of him. Which being prlr
mifed" the p.lain me~ninK of t~e wor~s is, that the Apoflle having heard of the Epheftans 
profiCiency In the faith ot chrijl, prales that they may come to farther growth yet, even 
to all abundance of all fo~ts of C,hriflian know.'edge, underfianding the higheft ll!iritual7T~!J(/$:SO. 
truths called wifdome, and tnterprettng of prophectes of the 0 Id,T ejlament, called Revelation ~j~ 
and b~th thefe as extr,aordinary. ( ~afi~f'9-1a) gifts at, tha~ time, and f~ called the Spiri; CVEJ.u~'Ar 
of wifdome and revelatIon, and thiS for thiS end, that chrift fmght he folty difcern'd

J 
and the 'I1O~~U+!"t 

truth of his do{/rine acknowledged, by this means; In the fame manner as ch.4. I 1. it is 
faid of Chrift that he gave fome Apoflles, fome Prophets, fome Evangelifts, {ome Pajlors and 
teachers, (each of thefe furniibed with extraordinary gifts, fuch as here are named) for thf 
huilding of the body ofChrift ( i. e. his Church) untill we come to the tmity of the faith and aC
knowledgment of the fon of God- that ye bt no more toft &c. All whidi {hews the high, ex~ 
tr aordinary waies that were then afforded by God, by the defcent of the: Spirit) ( for the buil-
ding of a Church, and confirming the faith of weaklings againft the invafion of hereticks. 
which fell off and denied chrift ) and were here by the Apoftle pray'd for to the Church of 
the Epheftans: but cannot be extended as a promife to the Enthuftafl now that fuch gifts 
ihall be, or are afforded him. " 

§ 17. Befide thefe of the New T ejlament, other places are produced out of the old, as 
from rJal. 25.9. The meek will he teach his way, and v. 12. wh~t man is he that jeareth thf; 
Lord? him }hall he teach in the way that he {hall chooJe, and v. 14. The fecret of the Lord is with 
them that fear him, and he will fbew them bis covenant: But all thefe belong to a matter 
very difiant from what the Enthllfillft pretends, viz: the benefit and advantage, that ac
crues to aU thofe that fincere1y and diligently obferve the lawes of God. The meek v. 9. 
are certainly the obedient, and fo the man that feareth the Lord v. 1 Z, 14. and for the promifes 
that belong to fuch, they are all to the fame purpofe, under feveral expreffions, God will 
teach them his way, and teach them in the way thdt he [hall chufe J i. e. direct and affill: them in 
doing that which thall be acceptable in his fight (not make known his lawes oflife- by way 
of Revelation to them, for they Were certainly made known to them already, and fo here 
't~s fuppofed, for otherw~re ho:v can they be fai~ to keep them ~ Y.IO.) and then }hew them 
blS covenant, and commUnicate hiS ficret to them, i.e. afford them (m the pra{/i[e of piety and 
virtue) thofe tafts of the [weetnefle of it beyond all other cdurfes, that they thall by expe~ 
rience find how excellent, and (for it felf, abfiracted from the eternal reward) how defire,,: 
able a thing it is to follow God's waies, and not our own corrupt ~pp(tites. This muft 
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needs be the meaning of /hewing them hu covenant, t hat covenant, W heteby be prom!feth 
all good things to them upon their obedience) which C ovetJant w~s a~read~ made: kn()w"! ,to 
them and could no otherwife now be: fucwed them, bOt by theIr dlfcernmg the grllctoftf 
ne([e ~fit; And for the feeret of the Lord, that is this fweetnefJe which refules from ,the 
obeying his precepts, like ~hat of Mdnna f~om heaven (called ~id!:n Manna) ag~eable ~o 
every man"s uji, {avoune to every ratumal foul. That ~hlS IS. th~ full m~anmg of It, 
appears by v. I o. where aU the paths of the Lord ( thofe wherem he 1~ fatd to gN~de and te4tb 
the meek V·9.) are faid to be mercy a1'Jdtruth, i. e. made up of goodnefJe in the hlgheft degree 
([0 faith Kimc};i of 1IJn mercy, that it is ii:m:li"1 Win' the abundance, or exccUenc! ofgootlnlle) 
and of agreeablendfe to the underflanding or upper foul of a man ( to the common impref 
jions that are in him ~ to fuch ttskeep his (ovenant and his teftimonies, i.e. obferve, and pratlift 
them, and thereby have that excellencie experimented to them, which wicked men, which 
never come to praSlife and trie what it is to doe as God direCts, never apprehend to be .in 
it. To this pUfpofe there are infinite tejlimonies in this book ofthe Pfalms, pfol.I9.9,Ib. 
The judgments ~fthe Lord are more to be diftred than gold, ,ea than much fine gold, [weeter 111ft 
than honey and the honey-comb, moreover by them u thy fervant taught, and in keeping oftbcm 
there 16 great reWArd, Where '[is manifeft what the judgments are, the commands and 
rules oflife, fuch as are to be kept or obferved, and all benefits, and pleafure:s,and -advan
tages prefent, and future, are the confianr refult, and reward of that obfervance, So:again 
v.7. The law of the Lord is perfeO! (hath all kind of goodnelfein it, fo the Hebrew fignifics, 
and the Greek .n1l.Ei@.)convertingor refloring the foul, bringing the man to him felt again, 
from that degenerous condition ·of the linner ( fo unworthy of the rational creature, that 
it renders him a very fool and unreafonable ) to that honourable fiare of piory and virtue, 
.and fo making wife the fimple, changing the Sinner-fool ineo the ScriptUre-wife, i. c. 
pious virtuous -man. To which purpofe, fee the 13 part oJ PfJ. 119. And to the con
firming this Interpretation of this and the like places, I fuall ufe one argument taken al; 
abfurde, from the abfordity which would follow from making them inUrumental to the 
Enthujiaft~ claims ; For it is well known that God r~vealed his will in thofedaies by Pro
phets,partlcularly called, and defigned, and commlffionated to that purpofe $ And if 
anything was '0 be done,which had nor been fufficiently declared by the fianding known 
Lawes, or when thofc had bee~ remarkably defpife~) and neglected, a man of G-IJd was 
chofen and fent from heaven wu,h fuch new R.evelattOns: Which was no wayagr.ceable 
to, or reconcikable with this Other method, of God's revealing all his fccretsro every 
pious, obed ien t fcrvan t of his, fo~ t hen there would have been no need of any other • 

. ~ 18. o~ the fame natUre wah thefe, are thofe others that are produced out of the 
PJalmift, Pfal. I I I. J O. A good underflanding have all they that doe his commandements (where 
yet our margent reads farre otherwife, and fo as takes away all appearance of force from 
it, GoodfuccefJe have they &c.) Pfal. 119".18. open thou mine eyes-that I may beholdwol1drom 
things outo/thy law; and fo Provo 2. 7. God layethup foundwifdomefor therighteOH! and 
ch.3.3 2.. G odsficret is with the righteous, All perfectly agreeable to the former Text~, and 
vindicated from the Enthujiafls mifprifions by the Interpretations that have been affixed 
to them. As for that ofProv. 28. 5. they that foek the Lord underftand aU things ] it mull: 
be explain'd by the Context, not to belong to aU things indefinitely, but as 'hath been 
faid,and as it is o!dinary .inthe Scrjpture-~yle (fee I Cor. 13.7.) all the:hings that are 
there fp?ken of,.l.e.the l~gments of ~od In th~ form~r part of the vcrfe, his wife and jull: 
proceedmgs agamft the WiCked, and hls'~ewardl~~g of p~e[y, fo that no man thall have any 
re:afo~ (to call the proud happy ! ~o pr/life phe "!Icked v. 4. an.d fo the plain meaning of the 
place IS, that whatever the Atheijltcal finner thmks, of God s neglectmg the government 
of th.e world, from whe~ce he takes courage an.d confidence to fi~, yet the truly pious 
man IS able to contend With (v·4·) and confute him, he finds experImentally the rewllrd of 
the righteous, and knows that which the Atheift will not acknowledge, that there is a God 
that judgeth the earth, and fo that is nothing to the purpofe to which it is produced by the 
pretenders. 

§ 19. An~ as little that of the Prophet, lfa·3 5:8. of the high way, the way ofhDlinefs·
an.d thewayfarrngmen ~hou$h flols,foall not erre therein. For ( befides that that Prophecie 
mIght have a completion In Ifrael, and mull: not needs be extended any brcher thenta 
what it primarily belonged) this meaning of it, as figuratively it is applicable to ~he Chri,., 
llian Church,is mofi obvious, that the eludes by God required of us, are fo plain and evi~ 
dent, that he that fets himfelf to the practlfe of them, be he of never fo flow an under-
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ftanding, cannot choofe but know them; Or dfe that the condition of the Covenant 
now required of us under Chrifl, is not fuch, as that any man through wcaknelTe, or igno .. 
rance, or involuntary error, iliould ever mifcarry, or lore his part of the promife 0; that 
Covenant; Ondy deliberate fins againll: Grace,and aglinll: Knowledge :Irc imputed to a
n y man to his rume'. 

§ 10. So for the promiCe of putting a new Spirit in them, Ezec/J.II. T 9.that is il1tcrpre4 

ted evidently by the latter end ot the verfe, I will give them an heart of fte/h, i.e. oive them 
that meafure of my grace, which filall work a reformation in them, that they :aIle in mJ 
ftatutes and keep my ordinances, as it follows v. ~~. , , , . . 

§ 2 I. Laflly for that of Hag 1. ~ .My Sptrtt rematneth With you, U,s eVIdent t hat God's 
power, and mighty work of dcltvcrance', fuch ashld been {hewn in rcfcuing thc l{rtlelites 
OUt of <!>.£gypt, is t he thing there meant by my Spirit, for thus the words arc introduced 
(being {poken of the re-edifYIng of the Temple ) Acc~rding to the word that 1 covenanted 
with you when ye came out oj V£gyPt,[o my Spirit remaineth among you, and therefore as an 
effect of confidence in t hat power, It follows, Fear ye not; which can no way pertain to 
thepretenfions of the EnthuJiafl., . .. . 

§. 22. Having taken ellis view of (he chiefefi of thofe places, which have been dee":! 
med favourable to the pretenders of New light, and difcovered tll'e: milbkes of them, I 
proceed to the fecond branch of my method, the: rerting down the form of found doffrint 
in this I1Mtter, and that will be moll: fitly done by thefe fiefS and degrees. 

§ 2.~. 1. That all knowledge cf God's will is confdfedly (aseverygoodgift) from 
God, communicated by thofe means and degrees, which God hath been pleafed to 
choore, the light of nature, the revelations, and oracles, and voices. from heaven to the 
fathers, and at lall: by his own [on Jefus Chrifi,and his Apofiles commiffionated by him, 
which being the laft method, or way of revelation which we have rcafon to expect, our 
whole duty is hereby refolved to be contained and [ct down in [hofe laws of the Old, but 
((pecially of the New Telhment, which make up the Chrifiiln Canon or Rule. ' . 
. ~ 24. 2. d1y, That any farther light, than that which is thus afforded us, cannot in any 
reafon be pretended to by any) or fa as may fat is fie himrclf or ot hers, unleffe it may 2P
pear by means Cufficient (0 convince a I~ational man, I. In general, that it is agreeable 
to the reconomie unde!: the Go!pd, that anyone, afrer Chnft and his ApMIes, and o· 
thers of that firll: age extraordinarily endowed, iliould to the end of the world be called 
to the offtce of a Prophet, as that fignifies one that is fcnt to make known ,de ,novo, to 
publiili God's truth or will unto men: And:!. that he particularly is fuch a Prophet, and 
Co Cent,and by authentick telEfication of divine miracles, or of mighty works, which nei. 
therman nor devil Cln work without the affifiance of an omnipotent power, demonfira-
t'ed and evidenced to be f'G. , 

~ 25. 3dI)', That ifit lhould now be affirmed, that ,any man is,or tince tbe ApofHes 
age hath been, thus endowed, It would be under a very ll:rong prejudice from ,the con .. 
trary opinion of the whole Church of God for 15 Centuries, who having received the 
Books of the Old and New Telbment for the one conll:ant durable Canon of faith, mutt 
be f\:lppo[ed to rerolve, that nothing eire fhall ever be added to that Canol'), i. c. no new 
Revelations {hall ever be made, (for if they (hould, our faith mull: be regulated by them 
as well as by any part of God's word already received) and therefore in all reaCon this 
affirmation muft be tefl:ified by Arguments or,proofs fit to out-balance (0 great an au
thority, which cannot be by anyone mans affirmltion of himielf, whore tcll:imony in this 
matter IS of no validity, and yet 'cis evident that there are no other. 

§ 26. 4th1y , That the underfl:an.ding the word of God cont3!n'd in the Scripture, is 
no work of extraordinary illumination, but muLt be attained by the fame means, or the, 
like, by which other writings of men are expounded, and no othcrwife . In other wri~ 
tings fome things are fo plain, that by the firength of common rear on, any man th~t is 
I?Jall:er of thar,. and underfiands the language wherein they are written, may undcrfiand 
them; others have: Curh ditnculties in rhem,arifing either tram the condfene,ffe odength 
of fiyh", or fublirnitie of the matter of the diCcout[e, or intermixrurc of ol~ forgotten 
cuftotne~ &c. that there will be need of proper helps in each of there to overcome: [he fe
veral difficulties: And fo it is in the undcrftanding of S.cript~re, [hofe places rhat are 
plain, w~nt no farther illuminating either of the medium or of the (ye, to difcern or llI1=' 

derfiand the meaning of thcm: And for the fearching to the bono me of the grea~er: 
depths/cis as certain 'that the ure of humane means dOt~l ordinarilyarIift and ~(:mdutt.us·. 
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fuccef~fully (as ob[erv~1tion of the ufage of the wor~ or phrafe in othe: places, con~
derina the cufiomes of the people, the [cope of the wnter, and many the lIke) and when It 
doth ~ot fo 'tis vifible that it is from my want of fuch afiill:ances, which when I after come 
to meet with I get through the difficulty, and by growth in knowledge, and obfervation 
doe come as perfectly to underfi:md the more ab{hufe pafElge to day, as I did, the more 
perfpicuous yefierday. And indeed if extraordinary illumination were req Ulr:d to un
derfiand the more difficult phtces of Scripture, it could not be denied to be necefiary to all 
the mofi eafie alfo (It being evident that the plainell: precept in the original language, 
which alone is the word ofCod, isas inexplicable by him that underfiands not Greek or He
hrew, as the c10fefi fubtilell: 'arguings in S.P aui's Epiflle) and fo no man ihould be acknow
ledged to underfiand any part of God's will, but the Saint that knows all of it, a fuppofi
don molt evidently contrary to thofe many Texts of Scripture, which fuppofe men to 
know the will of God, which they doe not praCtife. 

§ 27. 5 rlY, It is moll: true that there is need of the concurrence of God's affifiance, 
and bleffing, his grace and his providence to the ufe of all ordinary means to ren~er them 
fuccefsfull to us, and fo there is need of God's illuminating Spirit to affifi our weak eyes, 
our dark faculties; But then this Illumination is but that which is annexed to the ufe of the 
means, and not that which works without them, and this aer of his providence is a fug
gefting of means which had not otherwife been thought of, had nOt God by his good 
hand direered to them, which he doth not by any i»/piration, but by offering of occafioRS 
which /uumane indufirie is left to improve, and ifit doe not, receives no benefit by them; 
And fo fii1l this is the old light which hath commonly been afforded the diligent, no ne~ 
illumination for the EnthuJiajf. And of this foft of illumination three things lre ob[ervable, 
I. That it is not difcernible to be fuch in the principle, but only in the fruits of it, 't~S not 
(nor can it without miracle be) known by any, that it is divine illtlmination, nor confe ... 
quently that it is trlle ( the fltggeflions of my own phanfie, nay of the devil may be mill:aken 
for it) but only by the agreeableneffe of it with thofe truths, which are already revealed 
from God, and that are by other evidences, then that of the private Spirit, knt>wn to be fQ 
revealed, Nay that agreeableneffe with divine, is not alwaies fufficient to define it an illu
mhJtl.tiuTI, for my phanjie may and doth fometimes fuggell: truth, and the devil that knows 
much truth, may, when 'cis not his intere-ft to lie, help men to the knowledge of truth and 
fo in the or,acle he often did; However that truth is again to be examined by human~ ra-
1~onal means',not by the Spirit) forifit were, that fecond [entence or jud&menr of the Spi
,." would 3gam want other means to dicey» whether that were a true Spzrit or no; Zdl\" 

That thofe llluminatilJns come not fOirreJiflibly, but that they may be oppofed by human; 
imerpofitions, f1'ejudPces, prepDjf~f/i{}m~prid(, opinionating &c. and fo fiillit will be at every 
t~rn uncer:ain" wh~ther they ~e thus r,efifl~d or no, and till that be ~evealed by rome neT') 

light alfo)It Will fhll be unevtdent which IS tbe truth of God, to which the illuminAtion or 
the providence aflifrs,or directs any; And 3d1y, that the iliumintttions ordilUrily afforded 
by G ovJ are proportioned not to. his all~ feeing knowleage, but to our cafdCities, and our real 
wants., a~d fo, as his fanC!ifyifj$g~dce ~ no~ given in fucha degree, or manner, as to pre
rerv~ us Impe~cd~e, fo neither h~s ~llummatz0n.s, as to re,nder us ~nerrable or infAllible; But 
It bemg certam m both, that God 1S not wanttng to us m neceUaries ( as he doth not bind 
nimfelftoabound to us in fuperflllities ) the ondy conclufion from thence will be that 
where God affords not his grttCe, he requires not of us thofe perfurmances to which that 
!,'<ace was aeceffary, ~nd fo that he will fnpply by his pardon what wa; wanting in our 
ftre~gth (afld fure he wIll pa~-d?n errors of weaknefs a,s.w~ll as fins of wealme[s, humane nefti
mctes, as wel as hu~ane frllt/ttes ) and not t~at he WIll glVe all light) when by not exaCting 
AU knowiedge,that ltght was rendred tmnece(Jary for us. 

§ 28, 6 cly, Tb~t! God's illuminatioHs being proportion'd to our wants and not: to OUr 
ambitions, or,wantonneffis,it will be ftlflicie~t t~at they be ~fforded,to thof~who are by him 
regularly calle~ and fent to fome office 10 his Church of u~ftrudlOg and teaching others, 
i~h?fe others ,b~mg left to [~ch f?ore ~oderate deg,rees, WhICh are agreeable to-the:ir mor~ 
pnvate condmon,and the fupphes whIch are allow d them from the p "ftor,.whofe lips are 10 

preftrve knowl~dge, and the), t~ feek the lmv a't his ",,-outb; ,And as this advantage. belongs 
not to th~ Ahtmaaz, who runs, ora~~unes ~1ith~rI!y to hlm~lf, when?e is not [0 flnl, but 
oni y to hlm that can iliew the regutartty ?fhlS mijSton" [0 ne.lther, to hIm unlimitedly, but 
onely fo farre as may competently fit hIm for the dlfcha<rgmg,hls offi&e, which is thecal
liggJinners tl repentance, and direaing ar.td confirming them in Chriftian pradile' (and a. 
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mode~'Llte'proportioo of knowledg~ 1111Y b~ as competent forth~t, as a zreater meafute of 
Hlun11M3.tlOn, he [hat: hears not pldll1 duty trom MOJes and -the prophets <{eiiher lvill he t'e

Fe,nt tbuugb 'O"nfJe~e Jent/rom the de.tl~), Nor to him without ufe of the ordinary means" ftu-
dle &c. Nor to han wnhout pofhblllty of error, through his humane weakneffe; nor of 
herdIe, and even Apofiahe, through [he vicious habits in his own heart which this light 
doth not dilfolve 01' dlfpel, bur leaves to be mortified by other means. ' 

~ 29. th,ll', TI~e fm{ftfying Spirit of <?od b~ing re~eived. -and empk>yed effectually 
to the ~ort1fyms?t carn,alfins, and all ~lthmefs ot the ~)Irit aHo, pride, obfiinacy,fattion) 
finguhnty, ambltlOfl, vam~glory, :l1uggdhnefs, and all Irregular p,lffions and interefis &c. 
is an excellent preparative to the receiving benefit hom God's illotninlrions, and the truly 
humble pious man is, C£lCrt~, paribus, more likely to be led into all profitable, 01' pra~tical 
truths, than he vi'l10 h:uh all or any of thofe clouds of darknefs in him : But [his a,gain hot 
fo that the pious mJn null be able to acquire knowledge without hutnane means, to un
derfiand the Bible in the original withoUt l!lany years ftudying of thofe langua,ges,wherein 
it was written, or to divine the meaning of Scripture without the affittance of thofe that 
have fearched into the depth of it; nor fo as to be infallible in what he doth ufe means. to 
fearch, when thofe means are perbJPs imperfeCt (and will alwaies be [0 till qe comes t!O the 
fiate of vijion) and fo incompe.tent to find out the truth; or eIfe his pans incompetent for 
the judging or fathoming of it , It being evident in the mofi pious man, what S.Pautper
fon3.tes inhimfeH~ I Cor. t ~. that we nowfa tt1 in it glaJJe darkly; and know but in part, V. I 2. 

§ 30. 8'hl), That afcer all this the common iUuminations of Goa's Spirit are imparted as 
God's fun and rain, to the unthankfull and unjufi and wicked, JS well as (0 the Saints and 
holy ones (we know the Devils fcience acquired by natural means is great beyond any 
mans, and could not be fo~' unletTe either thofe natural means were able to carry him as 
fane as common illuminations doe others, or elfe the illuminarions afforded one, be alfo 
communicated to tbe other) The chief differences are I. in the \lfe of their knowledge, 
the one u[eth it to the benefit ofhim!elf and others, the other ufeth it not at all to his own 
advantage, but abnfeth it to the defirudion of orhers. Zdly, The one through humility 
ari~ many other virtues is kept from the aifuming knowledge, where he h:lth none, or of 
boaihng it, where he hath, and fo is preferved from tna.ny errors and foul rnifJdvenrures, 
which the arrogance of a not her betl'aies him to; but fiill thefe differences and others arife 
from the qualifications of the recipient, not from the degrees of the ill uminations. If illu
minations, of rhemfelves, were competent to purge the heart:) and prepare them for that 
holinefs without which no man /hall fee the Lord, it might thert be reafonable to extend 
God's promife of more grace to the humble, by way of reward for their humility, to the 
more illuminated: But the ufe of illumiliations being to fit forne men to infirua others 
(and that being reconcile able with the eternal perifhing of the infirutters, I Cor. 9.27.) 
there a.ppears not any reafon of extending that promife from Gnttifying grace, to that 
which is fo diftant from it, the increafe of light and knowledge being fo frequently, what 
the Apofile affirrm in his time, the betraying and ruining of humility, I Cor. 8. 2. thati£ 
cannot regularly be looked on as the reward of it. . 

~ 31 • It now remains that in the 1aft place I proceed in few words to demonffraie the 
<!reat neceffity of oppofing and rejeCting the Enthuftafts pretenfions, and adhering to the 
Z-ue doerrine. And that will be done by confidelling the dangers confeqHent to thofe pre': 
tenfiofls. 

§ 32 • I. t bat of diminijhing or increafing the Scripture 01; Canon of the wtitteri word,) 
whenfoever the Ent~uJia(!.(y.:ho by hi~ trufting on a ~~oken reed is of ~ll m~n, the moa likely 
to jatl ?ften){hall.mtfl:a~e m mterptetm,g ~ny pa~'t ot It.For the newltght,lf It be fr,om bea~, 
-ven,bemg as certam ~o dlfcover fruth,as It IS certal~ that .G()d canno~ 1J,\Vhatro~ver IS raughf 
by it, mufi neceffar'lly be as true, as that holy Scrtptllre It felf,and if It be t~e ~hterpretation' 
of any particubr pared of Scripture, and yet vary from the tru.e fenfe of It, Itmuft con[e
quently (to every one tha~ belei-ve> ir)take OUt fd.much of God's wor~ out of the CafJo-n, as 
that pa.rcel did truly coma,lfl)and add as much to It alfo as ~har falfe t:,terpretdtion arpounts 
to: which being as often Iterable las there be places of S crtptttre exphcable; ot mi!bkable 
by the EfJthujiajt,thefe fubflraCfions and additions may atfo be infinite, a~d as many different' 
new Camns of Scripture,every yeer macie,as there be, or may be aifuI:l1lng pretenders W'in-
terprettltion, and thofe are info'nite alfo; And this is one competent dtmger. . 

§ 33. A fecond danger is~thar by the roffeffing of men s minds with [his opinion of ncrr; 
light,or the voice of G~d's SpIrit withiN them, the /If/,thorit] of the \"hole 1vritten \V01:d or 

Gor! 



XU .A Poflfcript concerning '1\l..fW L~/)t, or} &c. 
GfJd in cffetl: is foperfeded and evacuated: This we fee already to be ,th~ fruit of this ,r~
tenfMn in many, who calling the Scripture the Letter, and the voice wlthm them, the Sptrtt, 
apply to thefe two that place of 1-Cor. 3.6 the Letter Idllfth,but the Spirit givet~ life,the con
clufion from whence is naturally & ine'.ritably rhis,that the Scriptllre, when ,It dlffer~ fr0!ll 
the EnthllJiafls phMljie, is pernieious;md mortiferous, and no antidote fufficient agatnll: It, 
but the following the diCtates,be they m:vcl' [0 cornrpt and carnal (as when they are con
trary to God's written word.it mull: be expeCted they fhould be)of a mans own heart. And 
then,as when there wasno KitJg in Ifr4el,it was:2O eafie deduCtion, that everyone fh.ould do 
that whichwtU rigkt in hii own, not in God's eyes J fo it is to be expeCted ~hat ~vhen thlS '1h~
ocraty(God'sgoverning men's lives by the written word) is call: off, all vll1ames and a?OI~ll
nations fhould fl:raight poffefle thole hearrs, which have betaken themfcIves to thlS rtO
tous liberty. And fo we find it affirmed of the Gnofticks by S. Peter and S.1ude, (as the 
general obfc:rvJtion of the Apofiles) that they ft1fed and derided the revealed promi[es. of 
Godlwalking after.their own ungodly I/~fts,el7ery man following his own inordinate appet~te, 
& thefe very men, when they did all thls,calling themfe1ves the fpiritull,and th'! knowl~g 
(fo f11(.c)'j"'lxol fignified, and that ,)!flcZ(J}) knowledge was the interpretation of the myfleries In 
the Scripture, aftertheir own ph..:tnJie,mifcllled the Spirit, direCtly, the New light which 
now we fpeak of) A con[eq uent whereof it was,that they Jeparate'd from all the Orthodpx 
Chrijli.'lns,and joyned with the fewu to perfecute them. 

§ 34.A third danger,fnoll: immediatly confequent to this pretenfion,is the making God 
oppofite and contrary to himftlf,ls he mull: be, ifhe be thought to own all the gleams of 
New Light, that 111ine in their [e-v:ral hearts that pretend to it, For thefe are moll: fre
quently dijfirent, and ofren contrary [he one to the: other(as appears by the multitude of o
pinions and contrarietie of praaifos) which this one fruitful mOlha of monfl-ers hath brought 
for~h,an cqu:;tlly pretending to the wijdome that cometh fr~m above) and th:1t not ondy in 
feveral men, bUt in the fame men at [everal times feeing and unfecing the Jame things; 
which how injurious it 15 to God,who can more change,than ly,need not be h':re manifell:ed. 

§ 35, A fourth danger is conjuJi&n among mell, continual difiurbances of Kingdomfs or 
Sf4tes,the GO"lJernors whereof having no other authority than what is founded on,or agreea~ 
bleto the word & wilof God, It willllill be in t he power of each pretender to deliver or aclu 
out of his own breall,1s im~nediate diaalCs of God) quite contrary to the [aftty and intercll: 
ofrhat Government, whatioevtr it is, which is at any time any where efiablifhed. And 
fo the pe4ee oj kingdomes mull: be as uncertain and murable,as the phanJies of men, and the 
laws as Ilmbulatory as Teflammts, while the Teftator lives, every inllminate breall: pretending 
to come like MOfes from (lod in Sinai, with ?:lew tables of Divine commandments, which 
in all rea[on mull: fuperfede the old, be they never fo firmly eflablifoed. 

§ 36. The fom of this rnltter is, tInt it being evidently confequent to this pretenfion, 
that the voice of the De'7Jil may be mifiaken for the diaatc of the Spirit of God, there is 
nothing fo tvile,or monjlrou5 ,earthy,jenjital, devillijh, but may paile for divinely infpired 
by there means; and if it be regular to worPJlP him as (lod, whom we own as fuch, it may 
by immediate confequence bring in among rhe Chrijiians the i~me worihip of Devils, which 
had long poffeffion of the heathen Temples.1 hoec being by the wor(hippers beleivedland ado
red as the trlle God, becaufe they g:lve rt:fponfes out of the ctlve,delivered Oracles &c. unto 
them. 

§ 37. How far the fober atten;pt a~~ endevou: of i~rerprcting obfcure phces of Scri
pture, by the afiftance of God s Sptnt cooperating With humane means,is removed from 
all there dangers,I ihall not need to ihew in more words, than there, that what is here of
ferc~d to the Reader, in this en Cuing vBlllme, pretends no othcrwife to challenge his bdelf, 
than it lliall fatisfie his tmderflanding, that It probably is what it pretends to be and the~ 
if he receive damm4ge by U1 in any thing, it is by h sown r:lfhneffe and over gre~t ettfinepe 
of bele.if, which he mull: in reafon endeav~ur to .put off in exchange for k)mc prudence 
and diligence of [carch, before he enter lllto rhls temptation. 
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H ~ Ti!leofthi~ whole Boo.k [~lldJV~ t:.lcte~IW, t~e Ne~.ref"!ment or Covenant] 31. 

w~lch IS prefixt ~n fO!1le Coptes, (10 others Wlt.h t.hls addItIOn [of ott: Lord and Sa- A/ctS.~x.YI 
VtDur Ie/1M ChriftJ 10 others With fome varlatton of the form, iT.,. l(!J.tvn • .t."t~- . 

~ 
lt~~ J!7Tt/.v/a!., All the book.! of the New Covenant]) by whomfoever it was affixed to 

. thefe book! or writings following, doth referre to the confent Of. [he Cntholick.., 
_-....,~.. ChtirchofGod, and t~at trlldition, which giveth teftimony to thefe Book.!, as thofe~ 

and thofe only, which complete, and m;ake up the new Canon; h. nd the word 
., A71ttv1ctJ flgnifies, as in the Titles of other Authors, :£71ttVlct -rJ J'INpJ.jJct, all the Book.! or Writings, 
that have been written, and by God's providence derived to the Church, fo as by it to be received in 
canonem, i. e. into the number of thofe writings, which are unquel1:ionably acknowledg> d to be the 
writings (If the Apoftles and Difciples of Chrift; All others as ApocrJphal ( of dubious and uncer.; 
tain Authority) being excluded out of this Catltlogue. Now for the word [t:.ta.%ltll] here, how it 
is to be rend red, and what is the peculiar notion of it, is a matter of fome difficulty. T,vo thing~ 
efpecially it fignifies in this Book... a Covenant, and a Will, or Teftament; a Covenant, Mat. 26. ~8 .. 
Mar. 14. '14, Lu. 22.20. as may appear by the adjunCt [Y$lvn New,] which notes the oppojition of 
this to the Old, and fo that this is, what the Old was, i. e. not a Tefta.ment, but a Pail or Covenant. 
Not a Teftament (to which death is fuppofed neceffary, Reb. 9· 16. but could there have no prope; 
place) but a ftipulation betwixt God, and his p.eop~e the lewes, prom,iGng mer:cies, and requiring 
duties of them. And fo the Hebrew Ii'''') whtch IS rend red by t:.ut.9m,." GgOlfies a Covenant, but 
never a Teftament. So again zCor.3. 6 .l{!I.tvnA/ct.%lt,dsoppofed t07/tt.\~,i V. 14. which Old was 
written in Tables of ftone, v.j.and fo appears to be the Law given to the lewes, and that was clearly 
a Covenant, not a will, or Trftament. So again ler.3 1.3 I. (from whence the writers of the GofPels. 
and S. Paul [eem to have derived the word) there is mention of a New Coventfnt, l{!I.tvn t:.,ct.'}nltll • 
That mufibe a New Covenant, becaufe it is oppofed to a former, v. 3". which former, being that of 
God the Father with the lewes, is a Covenant frill, and not a Teftament, for the reafon foremen~ 
tioned, and [0 is there defcribed to b~ a kind of Marriage-Covenant, as between an hmband and 
[poufe, nota Teftament between a Te'ftator and heire. And the truth is clear, that Baptifme, and 
the Lord's Supper, being the facraments of this l{9JY' Alct.'}nK.lI, this New Covenant, as CircfJmcijion 
was of the '7/tt"A~, tbe Old or former, thefe are j(JJderat rites, or ceremonies (Baptifme !m~dTil(l.#(" 
I Pet. 3 2.1. and the Lord's Supper in dfeCl: fo alfo) ftipulations and promifes, which aglin re
ferre to a Covenant, and not to a Will or Te(fament. So Ga/,4'''4. 1:!.Jo D.lct:JH1(g.I, I conceiV~tr~ 
TWfJ Covenants (though the relation which the Apoftles difcourfe there hath to the x>.IJeJV0r-Uct • 7-
& 30. inheritance may feem to look toward a Teftament ) for the main drift of (hat phce is, r<:"" 
prefent to us the Law and the Gofpel, the Law as a Codex of {ervile t,tJt,., the Gofpel of lTI'dciotU 
promifes, the latter outdating the former, but yet JV/I9.J1X@- and an(wer(tble to it; and confe
quendythe Law being a Covenant, not a Teftament, fuch alfo mufl: be the notion of the Gofpel, in 
that place, and the very inheritance it felf being part of the promife made to Abraham, is agreeable 
enough to the wad under the notion of a Covenant, and not of a r,eftarmnt, part of the Evangeli
cal Covenant being God's promife in Chrift to receive us by adoptIOn as [om, and ( if [ons, then 
heirs) to bel1:ow the inheritance upon us. One pla.ce indeed there is in thefe Book!, where D.lct.3-ni!lii 

infallibly Ggnifies a wilt or Teftament, Neb. 9. 16,17' as appears by the Death of the Teftator men
tioned v. 19. But of thofe two verfe§ itis obfervable, that the notion of [Te(l'ament 1 is there 
taken in by way of ficcommodat ion, as a fccond {cn{e of the word, [lJper;Jdded to the former of a 

. rCovmantJ 



~ The New TejfAment Df our Lord,arld Sa,..,iour Jefus Chrift. 
[Covenant] in which it is ufed v. I;, IS, 10. it being faid of Chrijl, V.I 5' that he isthe !-~,,"hi1~ A:fe
diator, or Spon{ar of this l(!I.lvn .6./".3-»)(.11 new Covenant, not Teftament, that o~ L'Uedtator bemg 
fane from this of a Teftator. And befides, that 1(g.tvn AI~.3-tlXi1, the New] there, lsoPP?fite to the 
[®"'JP71I, the firft] in the end of the verfe, and fo mufi: be in the Dorion of a C~venant fitl.l, becau[e 
the ~TM, the firft J was only a Covenant, and not a Tejf,ement, the Author of It there bemg .. clea~!y 
Godthe Father, in whom Delith, the ratification ofTejfaments, could have no place. This agam 
farther appear's by what is [aid of it, v. 18, &: 19. For there the A/~.3-»XIl, which was {aid [0 be con
fecrated with blo~d, was the Tables of the Law, the commandementJ, V.19. and wi~1 fitly be rendred 
there [Covenant] not [Teftamentl V.l0. It being the confiant cufiome and prachfe of the EPjlern ,. 
Nations to nfe blood in the firiking of any Paa or CWfI'litnt, but not in making every will or 
Teftament, and to that the expreffe tefiimony of Exod. 24.6. which is there cited, doth belong, 
thefprinkJing ofbloodbe~ng the ceremony following Moles's rfhearjing the Comm.andemer:ts to th.e 
people, Exod. 20, & 11, & 22, & 23. as the fanCtion of aCovenant. So that although It be eVI
dent, that AIa..3-Hxll V. 16, 17. doe fignifie Teftament, yet ic is as clear, that, as in all the other fore
mention'd Texts, fo alfo in the verfes antecedent, and confequent to thefe, it fignifies Covenant al~ 
fo, and even in thefe not Teftament, exclujively to Covenant, but CO".Jentflnt & Teflament fuperadded 
to it, (:ovenant in the ocher verfes, and then, by excending the ufe of the word to its full latitude, 
Covenant and Teftament both. Upon this confideration, and in revermce to the ufage of the La
tine and- Weftern Churches, who generally have ufed Teftamentum in this place (though fome have 
ufed I nfJrumentum to contain both, and others F mdul, Covenant only) and that by rereining the 
word Teftament, I may be fure alfo to retain chat comfortable intimation, viz-; that in the Go{pel 
unfpeakeable gifts are given or delegated to us antecedently to all conditions required of us (fuch 
are Chrifl's giving himfelffor us, calling us, and givingus/ufficient grace to come unto him) Upon 
thefe grounds, I fay, it is not amiife to take in both the words in the rendring of this Title, that of 
Covenam,as being moll agreeable to the ufe of the word in the facred Dialea~ and mofi agreeable 
to the nature of the Gofpel, \Vhich ii, ( as all Covenants made with inferiors are laws) v6p.<0- Xv,!;, 

~he law ~fChrift, ~6p.@- m)£ltlf, the lAW offaith, a new law, requiring a condition o(faithand o6edience 
In us, Without which ~he Gofpel is not the favour of life, a Gofpe! of mercy to any; and withal tbat of 
Teftarf!ent alfo wherem the Chriftian's inheritance is feal'd to him as to a/on and heir of God's, and 
whew!1 ~he dea~h of Chrift as of a refiator; (Heb. 9. 16, 17') is fet down at large by way of fiory) 
and as-It 1S apphable co our beneht:. 
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J nnotations. 

VV. Hat the word EJct)1l~MOV in Greek.. ( which we render Cofpe!) Ilgnifies am.ong Authors, . a~, 
is ordinarily known, vi;;:,,: from &.7 and drrb.ACIJ, good news, orgood tidings. Thus the EIII.I}}I?-,/Q' 

Anget~eaks of the birth of chrijf, in relation to all that lhould follow after it, La. 
. 2.. I o. EVa.)1ISA/~Of-'el.l v,.uV Xd.&.V (My.l.Atw I bring JOu good tidings. of gr;eat joy, i.e. very 

joyfull good tidinos. Only in this [acred uie of it, there feems to be a metonymie, or figure very ordi-
nary, whereby th~ word thac [,gnifics gOBd news, is fec to denote the ~iflorJ of that,good news, the birth, 
and life, and re/urreflion of Chrii!, which all put together is that Joyfull good news, or tidingf.. Ai 
for our Englifo word Go/pel, which the Sax~n read ZOb rpe1, that IS compounded of G~d, and fPc!; 
the word :SOb among the Saxons fignifyinggpod, as well as G01,.and no differen.ce beingdi[cernible in 
the writino of thofe tWO words among them, unleffe that when tiS taken for God, it hath an e after it. 
So ill the Treatile De Peteri Teftam~nto, ;Sob e YT eall ZOb, '1 ::r!c :SOb Clmb OF l>lm, God is all good, 
and all good cometh of him. Accordmg to the .notIOn of moa NatIOns, the He~thens calling God,Opti-
mm, the beft, and Chrift according to the Jewifo notion telling theyoung man, that there was nr/ne gooa, 
[ave God only. As for the other part ofit [/pelt) it feems to fignifie [word J among the Saxon!, as 
when bl:srpei, Deut.28·j7. & Pfal·79. I ?,. Ilgmfies a by-word or Proverb" or as it is mIl uf~d in the 
North, by-/pea: So.in the Treati{e de Vet: Tefl: Among Solomon's writings, an yr parabole1 Yf, 
bl:5rp~ll boc. On~u Proverbs, i.e .. by-fpfltbook..~and aglin plYbomey bl:5Tpe}l, Gy-jpellofw!f-
dome. Some retnalllS of the ufe of thIS word are HIll amongus l as when a ch-z.rm, carmen, ~'71'®-, m .. 
differently a verfe or a word, one or more li~es of Scripture or 0therwi[e, dther Ypoken, or written 
and huna about ones neck, on defiga tp drive away a difl~afe ( according to theJPper{fitiombeleif, and 
.praClif€; ~f our Ancefl:ors) is £till among us calJed a Spell, from the ancient ufe:of it, as in Propertiw~ 
- ( S unt ver.ba & voces, 1uibm hunc lenire dofoz.em. .:.... "> .. ,~ , . 

. . PoJlis-) wordsfigmfiecparms• Andfothls word :S0brpel, or by euphonJ,.ppfFel, b. 
in U:'icle~fe st.ranflation, and ever Ilnce, notes thele good tidings deli vered, as firfl: by an .4ngel, and afh:r 1f$1 M~79<1i@v 
by the ..Apoft!~s by the,yvord of ':P0uth, fo here in writing, Dy way of hijlor,f 'alto; and in bdefiionmes 
that bldfed flOY) of t~e b~rth? life, aflions, p:~ceft s, and promifes, deat~, a~d' fefurrcrfion' of P~~ift, 
which of all other Hones Jfi.:~v\'orld we Chrijltans ought to l~ok on wlthmofi joy, as an EJitff0loJl,. 
or good w,ord, i,e. a Go/pd. ',~ .'. ..,..... . . ' .' 

Ka/rl M(J,7~"iov~ aceor-dinx. ~o Matthew] isno more than this That fiory- of Chrifl-, which Maitb~w" 
.one of Chrift's difciples; and !po!Uet, (w~o had ail"oci.ateJ hymfelf to. Chrift~ as a ai(cipleof ·his: 
ever fincehe began to reveal hlmleIf, or to preach) comptled, :J.rid let down. This. h(: is (aid to have 
written :eight years af(er~he refurreEtion o(Phr.ifl, and that in the He~rew tongue. Ta J(fI~~1.3-rt.7ov 
;L'}IOV, ~V.d>r~htov ~$' m}~;.~'<lJ)a.r&)V ~~J'O,~ ~'w.m Cv <IcpPI$~An[k.tf~ ')ga.M{I,4..%Jv-'fl&e!iidiv • J'ul ~.71J jl. 
:in ~E.e~/O/~ ~"~~II: M})I'~~oy .~?hI1Oi h7~;ti' 11 ~71 om' A(2Ctr1,.,..,~~rmlJ', iZ/,xv~'$'; ~~eJ'6~! j K}(fJ~ 
JI,&$' OK./'" .f.~ XVS'IS t:LVt:LAl1-+''''~' faith an anttent Jt!S. The holy Gofpel accord1'!t,' to Ma.tthem. 1!ptf4Jet 
dow11:by hlm f@Y thofe of ~h.e:Jewes at Jerufalem tn Hebrew, and,therefore"MjVr-iting til tJgJiebrews 
he proceeds no farther in the Genealogie oTChri{f, thEn that bewM from Ab"''rt:ham and, D;~M;~' No';; 
this wtU Jet out b) him eight }ears after the aJfumption of Chrift. So another tlntient MS. V;i'~'~'~) 
<IcpI:OrLAn[k q>",v~ <E(2eg.iJ't, It wM fet out at, or delivered and lent to lerufalem in the Hebrew languate• 
And though that which we nO·N have be only in Gree~ yet being tranflated into that lanouaoe either 
by himfelf, or fome Apoftolicat perfon (that it might be of farther ufe, than only to thof~.of lerufa~ 
iem, the lewes, for whom it was fidl deGgned) and, as futh, univerlally without all contradiCtion, or 
quelhonreceived into the Canon of the New Teftament by the whole Primitive Church it is with the 
fame reverence to be recei ved by LIS, as ifit had been firfi written in Greek:; or as if we had the Hebrew 
!till remaining to us. . . 

Having faid this of the firft, it will not be amiffe in this pbce, by the way briefly t6 conllder who 
jvere the Authors of all the four Go/pels, and what is generallyobfervable if each of their writings. 

For 



4 The Gli{]el ACcording to S. Matthew. 
for the firft, it much tends to the advancing the authority of thefe book.!, to c?nfider, that twO of them, 
the firfl and the laft, 'were compiled by twO Di[ciP.les, and Apoflles of ~hrift, ",:ho were .perpetua~l~ 
prefent \lvith him and (aw and hellrd all the partICular words and 36hons, whICh they relate, V1Z. 

Matthew and fohn. And'fonhe other two, Mark. and Lukf, though they were not fuch difcif~eJ, 
:and Apoflles immediately retaining to Chrift: and continuall} attending on him, yet they.were fa~'lll~ar 
and conflant attendantJ, the former of Peter, one of thde Apoflles a11o, (who wrote hlS.N XO~!!~ I. 
faith that antient MS. ten years after the afcertJion of Chrift) the latter of Paul, "."ho bemg call d by 
Chrift miraculoufly from heaven, was at that time by Chrift put into a courfe of coming to an exaCt 
knowledoe of the truth of this whole matter, (as appears by the flory of the Ans) and long after, when 
he was a~ Rome, fay the Antients, Lukf being by him inflru6ted, wrote this G ofpel, ",:h.ich t.heref?re, 
1iith the MS. "1T~/x.ti Xctegx.7np&- {zrd~x.4, hath the Italic/z. CharaEler, or manner of wrltIng ~tfc.er~lble 
in it. To this may be added what the EccleJiaflick.. Hifiorians fay of Mark.; that Peter dId dehver, 
:md, as it were)di6tate this Gofpel to him,'Iiov ~71 7'~ xJ1 Mt:tfJv 'Etlt:tf~AIOV vr.nlJ.Pf&i9n.c¥ ·ptdp.~ ~a nt?J'!!, 
faith an antunt MS. It is to l:>,e obferved that the Gofpel according to MArk.. was da~tated by Peter at 
Rqmf, according to thofe vc:rfes anciently writren on his Gofpel, 

n~~~ p.1J11..'}~~ 'T07~ dnroppijT~ A6J.P1~ 
TWJ rid ..'}f~ xhVtdcnV E1~ (Je.J7W 11 ~Jcny , 
'Ey 1; -rO J'/'717I~V ~v .3-eel,v';jpC<J'Jr(})- ~Jcf~, 
Td.VTUP I@ef~n~ Cvv7,:;mcn mtYl1'b~C<J~ 
• fl."'? J' , • , o <J(}iJ CPCI.JC<JV Md.f)(.Q~ ev eWyeg.~OI~. 

Mark.. being inftrunedhy S.Pete.,.~s preaching in. the doElrine of the exinanition, or de!ce", 9fChri/f tf; 
ON,.. hlimd.ne nature, wherein he WM two-fold, God-manhy natl!re, fet thu down accordinglJ, an(;;o.w 
hath the{econd place in the writings of holy /cripture, i. e. of the New Teftt!lmeNt. And of this the-re 
be (ol11echaraCl:ers difcerflib1e in the writing it felf, As that fetting down the Gory of Peter"s denying 
ofChrijf, with the fame enumeration ofcircumHances, and Qggravations of the fault, that Matthew 
doth, when he comes to mention his repentance, and tears conlequent to it, he doth it ( as became the 
true penitent) more coldly, than Matthew had done, only ixACUi he wept, whereas Matthew hath, 
liI,;"(WOii 7nx.p;;'~, he wept bitterlr. And for Luk.!, his profeffion is, that he had made diligent enquirie, 
Ch.l.,. and received his advertifements not only from S. Paul, but alfo from thofe who were both ere-
wime({es-of what he writes, and {zrllfS', officers, infirumencs imployed by Chrifl in the particulars of 
the )tory, and 'therefore is as creditable a witntffe as their authority, from whom he had his inflruCl:ions, 
can render him. 

That which is generally obfervable of thefe four writings iii this, that the three Brfl of them write 
the whole fiory from the birth of chrift till afrer his refurreElion, but two of them more largely, Mat
thew and LJJk!, the third, (MarkJ more [uccinEtly, fetting down the./iries of the aCtions, rather than 
t~e ferOi1P~s, and patragesdelivered b~ him, And again though none of them agree thr~ughout in obfer
vmg,the p'rder, andIucceffion of the aCl:lOns by them related, ( fee nrJtf on Mar. ~.a.) yet tW(J of them 
doe agree in- it one with the other, mucn more confl:ancly, than the thz'rd with either of them, viz:.: 
Matthew an Apoftle, and eye-witneffe, and Mark.., from Peter, who was fuch a1fo, but the third, 
puk.!~' vyhich wrote hi~ ~ory out of collections, which he had from others, and compiled it himfelf, hath 
not fo exaetly obfer,v~\. the order, wherein the things were done, but only fet down the things them
felves; Arid when,-hefide that of the order, he hath fometimes varied from the others in fome words, 
or circumftances (as, when others f~y 'twas a mayd that fpake to Peter, and occafiofled hisfecond dc
nyjngofChriJf, Mat. 26.71. M/ltr.I4.69. he readssnf@- in the ma{c uline , LH.21.;7' and fome other 
tbe li~e i thefe aregenerallyfo inconfiderable, and of fo no-imporca.nce to the main matters of fllith, the 
d?&nnes of the Gofpel, tpafthey are rather arguments to demonfirate that thefe writings were not con· 
rneve(by ~Qy compact ,or agreement of one with the other, but each of them apart, without confulting, 
or"knowing. what the other had done, which is a circurrtfl:ance that was neceffary to make their tefti
monie~ [everal, and fo eo give them the greater authority from the number of tbem. As for the fourth, 
John, his writing feemsto have been ddlgned to thefe two end" I. To demonfl:rate) and declare the 
1livi~itJ ,of Chrift ( J'lIl'y,i7rt1 ::t ~ rid 7Itt.1lp@- frY"f-'O·lIlx1.W '!1 EIIJ'o~O" Xet,lS ~ecLv, faith an IIlntient MS. 
cop ie, he defcribes the firft and glorio1# axe, or generation of Chrift with the Filther) as the other three 
had fet,d,own hi~ hl'trJ1anit},and cleared the matter of his c~nception, and birth,of the Virgin, And ~d11, 
~oadde OUt of hIS own knowledge fome remarkable things (efpecially thofe which mott tended to the 
former dd1gne) which had been omitted by the other three, to which purpofe he faw it neceff"ary to 1et 
down the flory of Chrifl's paffion, and re/urreElion, as the reG had done, that fo he might affix thofe 0-

. ther circumfiances, which he defign'd to adde unto them. .This is all that I think nccdfary to przmifc 
mthis p~ce of this matter ~ 



S.MATTHEW. 

C HAP. 1. Pdrdphraft. 
t H ~ book of the a generation of J eCus Chril1:, the Con of b Da- 1. An hifiory of 

vld, the fon of Abraham,] , what concern'd, or 
narration of the palfages of the birtb, life, death, and re[urrecHon of Jefus Chrifi, who accor
ding to the prophecie~ foregoing of [he Meffias, fprang from the line of Dlvid, and AbrahafP~ 
to both whom he was particularly promifcd. 

~. Abraham begat ICaac, and ICaac begat Jacob, and J lcob b~
gat Jndas and his brethren. 

3. And Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar, and pharez begat Efrom, 
and Efrom beglt Aram, 

4- And Aram begat Aminldab, and Aminadab begat Naaffon, and Naaffon 
begat Salmon~, , 

j 5. And Salmon begat Booz ofcRachab, and Booz begat Obed of Ruth, and 
Obed begat Jeffe. 

6. And J effe begat David the King, and David the King begat Solomon [of 6. Of her that had 
ber that had been the wife of Urias.] been defiled by Da-

vid, while the was the wife of Uriah , but Was now after Uriahs death taken to be Davids wife, and of her in that 
matrimony Solomon was born. ' 

7. And Solomon bega£ Robolm, and Roboam beglt Abii, and Abia be
Ilt Afa, 
, ~. And Afa begat Jofaphat, and Jofaphat begat Joram, [ant:! Joram begat 8. And Jehouffi 
OZlas,J hegat Ahaziah, Aha-

ziah begat Joas, Joas bcgat Amaziah, Amaziah hegat Ozias, called alfo Azarias, See 1 Cbron. 3.11. 
9. And Ozias begat Joatbam, and Joatham begac Athas, and Achas begat 

~z.ekias, ., 
10. And Ezekias begat Manaffes, and Manaffes begat Amon, and Amon be-

"neer upon gat Jofias'd J fi L_ J h" d h' b' h [* b h' h' 
the t~an[- 1 I. A~ ,0 las ucgat ec omas an IS ret ren, a out t e time t ey I J. Immediately 
portatlen or wt:re carned away to Babylon, before the time (fee 
~:lb;~~n:o note. on M:tr. 1.:b.) that Jechoniah.king of Judah, Jer. 14· I. and the Jews with him, were, at diveri times, carri(d 
~ -n;( 1-"- captive by [he kmg of Babylon to hiS countrey. 

-:;~c:~~~ 12. And after they were brought to Babylon] Jechonias d begat Salathie1, . h. And ~fter :he 
and Salathiel begat ZorobabeI, ume. of thetr bemg 

13. And Zorobabel begat Abiud, arid Abiud begat Eliakim , and Eliakim ~~~;~:. or removed 
begat e A zot, 

14. And Azor begat Sadoc, and Sadoc begat Achim, and Achim bega"c Eliud, 
15. And Eliud begat Eleazar J and Eleazar begat Matthan, and Manhan begat 
~~ . 

16. And Jacob begat Jofeph the husband of Mary, of whom was born J efus, 
who is called Chrifi. 

17. ~o all the generations from Abraham to David are fourteen generatiofis, 1
1
7• SOhtha~thde Ge= 

d f D 'd '11 h . . B bit: . nea 0gy ere let own an rom aVl Unci t e carrymg away Into 1 a y on are lourteen generatl- (not by enumtratioll 
005, and from the carrying away into Babylon UntO Chrifi, are fourteen gene- of all the [everall$ 
ratiom.J which fuccee!ied one 

another {rom Abrah;tm to Chrifi, fee v.8.but) in that manner as is fLlfllcient to deduce his pedegree from.Abraham, 
and David, may, for memory fake, be divided into three fourteens, one of thofe from Abraham to DaVId, befQre 

to For Mary they were Kings i a [econd from David to the captivity, whilfi they enjoyed the Regall power intire; the third 
his mother from the captivity to Chrill, when there were only fome weak remainders of the Regal! power among the Jews. 

bhavin~bcd~D 18. Now the birth ofJefus Chrifi was on rirlis wife: [* When as his mother 8 H' h M 
etrothe '. . 1. l' mot er a-

ta Io[eph, Mary was,efpoufed to J01eph, (before they r came together) fhe was found With ry had bee~ b¢trothc:d 
f',~,'ti~~"> child of the holy Ghofi. ] , to}oleph,but was no' 
t~~~re they yet ma.rried to him, and in this fp3ce he di(cerned her to be with child, but knew not by whom it was, it being in-
came to~<- deed conceived in her by a wonderful! miraculous manner, by the operation of the hQly Spirit of God. 

to~~f1~:~; 19. Then her husband Jofeph being g a f jull man, and not willing h to make 19. Then her hu[-

~~'~ ~~Il~ her a publick ex~m pIe, was mlfl~e.d i to put her away priviiyJ. band .Jofeph being a 
the holy Y mcwfull pIOUS man :md nOt wl~hng to expofe or [ubjetl: her to chat publick :tud Ihamefuil puntfllmem, whicA 
<.Jhnft, ,;", belongc,llmong the Jews to thOle women, whom the husbands when they firfi came in to them, found not to be 
"""J"..: .1,,: virgins, was willing fecretly to difmifii: her, tbat being nor known to be betrOthc,\ to him, (he micrht only be lyable 
1 u&hteous to the pUn11hmem of fornication, 'lli'\.! infamy J not death. iii 

B 20. But 

~. 

b. 

t. 

g. 
h. 
i. 
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P.tr.tphraft. S. MAT T 11 E W. . Chap.ij. 
2.0. proceed, from 10. But while he thought on there things, behold, the Angel of the Lord ap- !::. t:;~. 

the powerfull work of peared unto him t in a dream,faying, Jofeph thou fon of David,fe:u not * to take ~ to take 

tbe hol~ Gbofr over- [0 thee Mary thy wife, for that which is conceived in her [is of the holy ~:? t~O 
lhadowlogber, l:uke Ghoft ] wife. Clap«_ 
I. H. and ommpo- • . A<t.C£'iV Ma-
tcntl y working in her this conception. . J r ~I" t.I. '11r~" .... 

'Vb
' b b h Z I. And {he £hall bring forth a [on, and [thou {halt call hIS name efus, lor '."j'x.d O'¥ 

2. 1. It er y t ee fh 11 f: h' I fi h . fi ] (fcc nlilt~ (as bere)or by Mary, he . a ave lS peop e rom t elf IllS, " f.)' 
Luke I, 31. or by both together (by the common right of parents) his name tball be call~d ,J ~[~s, I,e,. SavIour, the 
title of leaders, or generalIs, and g?vtrno~rs am~g the Jews, ~bad. 2.l. to denote hI' lplrltuall ktngdomt:, and 
conduCt of all that beleive and obey hIm, agalllfr thm ghofrly enemIes, lin,&c. 

22. (And hereby 2.l. (Now all this was done k that it might be fulfilled, which was fpoken 
that prophecy, I(a. 7. of the Lord by the prophet, faying] 
I +. had a notable (ompletion, when the prophet faid to Ahaz, . 

.. , A d h h 2" Behold a virgin flull be with child, and {ball bnrtg forth a fon , [and i' O~ tLou 
"';" nasterete :>. 'hb" d' Gd'h ." 

child in the prophet 1 * they {hall call his name Emmanuel, wh!c elng mterprete IS) ·0 Wit lhalt. for 
, the lDtltnt 

was called Emmanuel US) J ,Gr: & Lat: 
to tignitie the prefence and proteCtion of God to Ahaz, Co tball the birth of this child be the comlllg of God among.usJ l1S',readJ 

"aA~I' 
24. Then Jofeph t being ra,ifed from lleep) did as the .Angel of the Lord had t wh~ he 

b'dd h' d * k h' h' 't: was flren. 1 en 1m, al·l tOO unto 1m IS Wlle, J'lsJ-EpJ.,ir. 

2.5.And (be brouaht Z5. And knew her not, till {he had brought forth her firfi born fon, and the "[~khcr 
, 0 II d h' fi ] to him [Q forth tbls ]e[us, her ca e IS name J e us, wife: fee 

firfr born ( and, in all probability, her only) fon (the word [till] being of no force to tbe concrar)" ,as may ap- V.lO. 

peare, I Sam 15. 35.) without ever being known by her husband, eitJler before, or after the conception ot him, J o;,lb~,fot 
(and,as tis pioufly beleived, thouah not affirmed in Scripture, remained a virgin all her life after) and on [he eighth b~~:ei-
day, the day of circumcifion, an: of impolition of names, his name was called Jefus by the appointment of hii ther: fec 
parents, according to the Angels direCtion. note 1. 

Annotations on Chapter I. 
The word ;AV6:J' doth not here fignifie peculiarly him. So N am. 3. I. Tht'{e are the nn]1n ~ the 

or precifely the birthofChriftJ for that is exprdfed }lor) of the pajJages of Aaron and Mofn,&c. and 
by another word differing fomewhatfrom this,V.I8. [0 here not only of the births[ Chrift (for thllt is 
n ~jljll1l77~ from j,lJvrJ.~ to beget (fo ufed v. l. and fo but a very fmall part of this book) nor yet only 
on, in every verfeafter ) whereas. ~jlEI77S is from -;1- the geneAlogy ofChrift, for though that here follow 
II~~' which fignifies in a wider fenfe, not only to be immediately, yet makes it not up any confiderable 
born, but alfo to be done, or come to paJ{e. It is here part of this whole book, but the boofe..of The ftory of 
anfwerable to the Hebrew M17m , which though the birth, life, death, and refurrertion of Chrift, 
it come from 17' fignifying to beget, (and fo often of all the events that belong to that matter, recor
fignifies that peculiarly) yet the verb fignifying al10 ded by that Evangelijf, as nei~H' A7ltl~.\~v is aU 
any inanimate produEtion, any event, thattime that befell the Apoftlesafcer. 
bringshrtb(asPro~I.2.7·I. thouk...noweftnotwhat The reafonof the fpeciaJl mention of David h. 
a day . '~r, wilf bring fo~th, and Ecc,I'4: 14. and and,Abraham. here, .without any between, is the ~:, 
even tn hIS kJ:ngdome w::t 1,,?U he t5TI1.ede, or:h- fpeclalJ promtfes which had been made to thofe P I{A 

commeth poor (not as we render it, he that u born two, to the one of continuing the Kingdome to his 
i,l his Kingdome ) and Job I I. 11.: lind man j~n~ po~erity) to the other of a nameroU4 feed • 
./hali become If, wild Aj{es colt) prop,prcionahly That Rahab wa~ the wife of Salmon and mother c 
the noun 1I'~1Ii fignifies event, acci,dent, aliy thing· ofB O(/f);;" is not ~t down ill tn'!! old Te ftament, nor P~;(.t.i 
that is done, or come to pafJe, and fo likewife any liientioneli in thegenealolJ in Sai~t Luks, but reci-
fuch event, or patfage fet down, or related, the ted by this EVllngelijf either out (Jf the Cabala or 
hijfor), or relation of it. So Gen. 2. 4. Thefe are trltdition, or elfe from fome other written Authors 
the n ,,~'n the things that came to palJe, the ftory, of fufficient credit among the 'lewes; as the names 
reiatioJ1 of the heavens and the earth, &c. i. e. not ofJannn,and Jambres,2 Tim.3 .8.appear to have 
only the creation of them, btlt other paffages fol- been, and fome others which {hall be noted in their 
lowing it. So Gen.5' I. the book of the r1l1]m place. 
P.l!b.o~ ')Mcn/))~, the book... of the floY) of Adam his Of Jechoniah 'cis pronounced [write this man d 
creation, and following life, as here /21/2A@- j,1J~~~ childleJ{e, Jer.l2.'3 o. whkh feems to infer that Sa- 'I'/:.oria~ 
of the birth, and life of the /econd Adllm. So Gen. lathiel was not his {on, but his heir only. And,thus 
37. 2 • Thefe are the nn71Ii the jfor) of Jacob, hath the learned GrotiU4fetit, LU.3.2 3.tQatJoJi.u 
,:here tis .clear? that h~s own binh, or. the procre~- begat Jechoniah, i,e. Jehoiakjm, 'lehoiakim another 
t1l1g of h$ chIldren 1S not the peculIar matter In lechomM,that d} ed childleffe,Zedeki.u (his uncle) 
hand at tha~ time, that being paH,c.j 5. and E(aJls [ucceedinghim,and Affir fucceeding ZedekiM, and 
genealogy let after it, c.3 6 . but V.I. his dwelling in thenSalathielthe fon of Neri was .Affir's heir, 
CatJ:1Pln,v.2,3. his love to 'Io/eph~ and the paffages and fo is her~ faid to be begotten by [echoniah. For 
con1equenc to thar. And accordlllgly Aben Eua [hac of leavmg one heir, or [ucce[Jour, is a kind of 
there obferves, that the word notethany event, any civill begettin!,., and which the Hebrew -'?' will 
thing that beta! Jacob, and [0 faith that excellent bear, as God is faid to have begotten Cons, whom he 
* P. Fagius, Non ftPltuit hic texere gtnealogiam hath only adopted. And therefore when Jer.22.zS. 
ftirpu Jaco/;,{td puiNs miferabiles caim, & even- there is mention of JeciJoniah's /e;d caft into Vi 

ta, qUtf. ipji acciderHnt; He mC?tnt not tofn down land,&c. i.e. carried captive with him,and I Chron. 
[>lcob! [enell/ol), but the fod events, that beftll 3. 17. when in his geneli/olY V\'C read) The {ons of 

JechQniah, 



Annotations on Chdp. I. 
Jtchoniah; AjJir, and Sdldthid his fon, this may Cl{, takjng to thee Mi:lr:J to wife] V.2o. feems to blt 
be the meaning of it, that there were his heirs, <;>r the ilnporr~mce of CWJfA;}i1 v; for thus the flaY) Iyes; 
fnccef{ours. Although others interpret it otherwife, fheis with child between the betrothing, ar,d the 
either that his children {bould be cut off, or at leaA: [CUJJtA.,'}H'VJ thereupon he is afraid tlli'5'?3AtL.eG:;v, to 
that none of his feed i11Quld lit upon the throne of ta!::..'! her tahim, till the Angel appears, and dilpells 
Davia, which is there rendered as the reaCon of (e- thatfear. No'vv '4Y?..9M./2H'v, to takj to him; elpeciat-
remit'S Cpeech, Fpr no man of hu feed foall profper, ly, as 'cis here rdJ'L.d.AtL/3iiv I'm.ttY§.~, to tar?! her 
verie 30. . . to him t(J wife,v.20.& 24. lignifies to marry, and 

In a very ancient Hrbrew copy of this. Gofpe!, is rr:lative to J'1J'~yd,( to x,ive, which belongs to the 
this verCe is fomewhat varycd, thus, And Eliakjm father of the '/pou/e,' Tab: 7. I I. 13' (after the 
begat Abner, and Abner be!l,at Az,or, &c. by example of God in paradifc, Gen. 2.22.) becaufe 
which intcrpofition of Abmr the fourteen !l,enera~ be delivers her into the bride,l(,rooms hand, who was 
tions are compleated, in which otherwiCe there will therefore called Petitor (deJPondet puellam qui pe
feem to be defeCt, Salathiel probably being the tit;{pondet petitoris pater, [aith Donatus in And,.; 
firA: of this third fourteen, and.not rechoniah (as Terent:) thefuiter, and [0 Mf!Jv70 ;.te;u, he thai 
Salomon was the firll of the fecond, and not Da- tak§s her, in Stra6o, is ll[ed for the husband, and 
vid) from whom to Chrift there will tben.be but fo[to tak§ a wifeJG~nifies Deut.1.o'7. and hmply 
thirteen, if Abner be not thus added to tupply. to fillet, Tob:7. I 2. Tak! her and l/,'ad her away t, 
Another way there is of making up the fourteens her father; This, upon the Angels warning; he 
byputtinginlachimv.iI.(asRob:Steph:firtdsand preCently doth, being only betrothed before, and 
fets dO\"ll in his Var: leEl:) 'IitJ5"ct.~ t;.4VI'IIO"1 :t 'Ict.- though he be called dl'np, her husband, v. 19. yet 
:x.~p., .'Ia,x,~P. 3 i;.4I'V1'Jcn:t 'hxovtCf.l/ , Jofias begat that implyes no more, then. betrothing a 1'f'1fe; 
[P1.chim and Jachim begat rechoniah) and to this Deut. '2.0'7. and fo 'cis here uled immediately after 
the geneltiogl aarees, I Chron.3. t;. and if this be memioIJ of the betrothing.;..,. 1 S. One other poJlible 
taken, then Jechoniah mull be firfi of the Iall follY- notion there is of the [CWJiA.s-iiv ] his t akin g her intI) 
teen, fo that ;,m,f v. 17.lhall fignifie from the be- family with him; fa in the Gofpe! for the Sundaj 
ginning of, or from the [63i -rn~J v. I I. from that after Chriftmafl, it is rendered [before the) came 
time, about or before the tran[portation; Ofthefe to dwell together] This is )(.O~i'~,~ f1> T6 OJ~ictJ/, a
and other the like quefhons both in the Genealogy mong the Greeks, to bring home the Bride:, which 
here and in S.Lu~, and efpeciallyfor the acwrding, being joyned fo clofdy with marriage) ( Tab: 7. 
and reconciling them with one another, I {hall pur- 12.) Ducere uxorem (which denotes that) doth 
pofelyabacin to fpeak more largely, both becaufe, among the Latines, ~gnifie marriage alio. As for 
although they have great difficulties in them, yet the that of the bed, not {o much as a thought of that is 
profit confequent to the reColving of them,. is not medled with, yea or no, till the order of things re
proportionably great, and efpecially becaufe this quire it,i,e. till after the marriage cotnpleated ; and 
is a fubjetl: wherein very many learned men have then; under the phtafe, Co ufuall in Scripture, of 
already taken very excellent pains, (to whom I re- k:..nowing, 'tis denyed, v. 2 5. He tnew her not, &c. 

~. 

7 

ffrre the Reader) efpecially the moft excellent Hu.. The word ,NYJI.l9- anfwerable to the Hebrew.; d; 
go Grotius, in hi5 anmtations on the Gofpels. P11Y- ; lignifies ordinarily works of mercy, charity; Aj,,£®, 

f. WhatJis m
f 

.~a,~t hheredby the [CUJJ~AaH'bv'bor:odming of Vl
d
· hch whehfl f1aimho~idde~.fe~Idovl,'n feven [choft:) 

~mll.-9-Jv· together 0 0JoJep an Mary, may e en eter- or egrees, t e Ie vent IS inmtl y iiP1~ rig te.A. 
mined by conlideration offeverall paiJages of the oufneJfe. [6 Deut. 24' 13· ;-;P'Y- both according 
context, all which feem to fix it on his aEtuall mar- to the context, and the Septuagint'l tend ring, is 
rying of her, which is called CUJJNa,~ conjun- ~Milf"Oflfl't/, mercy. So when the t Rabbines lay; t.A~i~4 ',4, 

aion of two together, and avJ'f6> ~ yJJJGt.lxA> CUJJd.- there are two thrones, one of jAlgment, j~1'7, the 
~H~, the joyning of man anJ,woman, and o".I.rl'..Aijfc.l07~ other of mercy, ;-;j;il'!:!7, the latter is 10 Hyled by 
~ (61-:; 7ltt.vTd>, a jo)ning of all that belongs to them, the Author to the Hebrews, c 4. 16. the throne of 
their whole eftate, &c. and not to relate to the con- mercy: [0 Pfal.! 12·9. He hath given to the poor, 
junElion of bed, as the found of the word might and his righteoufnefJe, &c. that is, bis bountJ to the 
import. For firil it feemsto be that which was next poor, precedent. So Ifa. 58. 7,8. and Mat. 6. I. 

in order of time to Imrothing (f-<.-V1I>d;.s-~011~' '7irelv ~ where we now read %A~I1~~ v/.w, 'cis apparent (by 
CWJ~A.,'};;V, having been betrothed before the] came the vulgtf-r reading [uflitiam) that J'tI@lOoVl'/.w was 
togeth.er) This of her being with child, falling out an ancient reading i and that for almes in that place~ 
in ~hat fpace, which was betwixt the Imrothingand Thus even in Heathen Authors. As when rarchM 
CUJJSA"S-HV' Nov\,' after betfothirw,marriarre was ther the Indian and chief of the BrPlchmans in * Phi- 1C J • o <'> I • ..t'111n 
next, and therefore betrothing is called by lfidore, 10ftralUs, doth fcofre at Apolloniui TyanteUJ, and .Ap,,/i,}J; 

prima nuptice, the firfl marriage; and by S. Bajil, the Grecians, that they apply the wor~ J'ty.g.wrov», c.y . 
. ';'~Xd..~ ~ jd,~I1, the beginnin{J of marriage, being righteou{nefJe, to any who doe not wrong others; 
( according to the definition of {M'1I,fiGf.. ) f-<.-Vn,I.IM ~ when ( faith he ) among the chief offices of righte_ 
tmt'}}'£A/Gf.. 7 ~"M6v7W1' ;d(J.lt!v, a w(}oing and promiJe oufnefJe, and importances of that word, )(JIl>hll~ 
cf the future marriage (in the notion of f'.I/nfMl I and ';'J.d.~11J~, goodneJJ.e and bounty are to be recko-
from p.IIrlOp.Gt../, ambifJ, procor, to woo) and that mar- I ned, and rpIAcLV;jp(nn~, humanity. Proportionably to 
riage was to intervene, before the u[e of the bed was there acceptiol1s of the word, the righteoufneiJe of 
imaginable. And betwixt betrot/Jing and marriage [oleph here !hall Ggnifie not legall }uftice, but pe-
there was wont to be a{et fpace,Deut.20'7' in wch culiarly go~dneiJe and clemency, ot which this was 
that, which is here,related, might well fall out, her an eminent expreHlon in J~feph,which here foHovys •. '.!R 'I,· 
being,or appearing to be with child. Secondly,that The Greek, ~~J'q,},0".rJ(qV I1gnifies literally to .b~ 
which is meant by [';?J.Mf,iiv M"e,("l~ -mv y.MI't.ly,j. defflm~ or difgrVJu j to pubticate or Jlkw oTJenl'l! as rr<tp~J'f)l'; 

B 
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Annotdtions on Chdp. I. 
an e:I.:,1mpit or (peEtacle, and by conreq~en~e (in rp9~n J &c.] i.e. by the doing of all this, ~ not yet: 
Potybim and other good Authors) to mfl.a the to recite thofe grand deftgns, a.nd many ~racious 
puni/hment of dCtlt/.J on any, becau[c thofe, chat are eJfeHs of it, after to be declared) it fell out, that an 
fo pUnijbed,doe (as Chrifl Glith John 12.3 2.though antiem prophecie was emincntly fulfilled; l\nd this 
accommodatina it: to a diviner fen[e) draw all men indeed in a high improvedfenfe,over and ab~vethat 
unto them, i. e.

t1
actracl: the eyes of all [peilators to othcr vulgar ienre, which belonged to thofe words, 

behold them,by which phrafe he there notet. that he when they were delivered to Aha~ by GM, and 
Was to die a condemntd per/on, according to that of wherein they had then been performed to him (vi.?:.: 
J(a:5 3' 8. (fee note on Ails 8. e.) According to as a jign, that within the fpace of time wherein a. 
this double notion of the word, we find the pro- virgin might marry,and conceive, and bring forth, 
ceffe,Deut.ll.againft a DamoJel ta'zfn to wife, and and the child come to the age of dif1:ingui£hing good 
fulpeeted by him to be defloured before his coming and evil, lfoq. 14, 15, I 6. that is, wirhin very few 
in to her. For in this cafc he is firLt faid to give o~~ years, Reiin and Pekgh his two great enemies 
tajions of [peech agdinft her, and to bring an evil ihould be brought low.) This obfervation of the 
1Jdme Hpon her, i. e. to accu[e and publicate her, to importance of[ty~] will often be made ufe 'of ill 
make a pub lick.. b!$Ji?:eJTe of it, and that before the the enfuing paraphra(e, without farther troubling 
Elders of the city in the gate, i.e. the Judges, v. I 5· the Reader with the account of the rea(on of it, ha
fayina plainly, v. 14.1 foundh~r not a maid. And ving here once done it. This the Grammarians have 
ifthrsprove true,ihe is then to beftonedJ v.u.both expreffedby [11'~dm~mxOv, and ~a~17~I',[ThatJ 
thefe together make up the full importance of the cauJaland [Thttt]confequentiall, the latter many 
~5f-J'<i'}'f-U'n(4v here, and [0 here it mufi belong. to times beLt rendred by [{o that J though here the 
the capitall pUl1ifoment of filch a one, who bemg precedent words peltnic it not: See note on c. i. 
taken to wife appears to be no virgin, before rhe 14. c. 
husbands accompanying with her, which fure was Thefe words in lfaiah had there a litera!l {enre 1. 
[ofephs opinion of Mary at this time, rill the An- ( whither reAlly to be then performed, or only in EI"/oI«1,1rh. 

gel had told him otherwife, V.1 o. vifi,n, it is not certain) whkh is thus to be inter-
'Am"Avoru, To put away J here muLt be taken not preted, that the child, ~iven for a jign to Aha:::,., 

as an act of divorce, but [0 as without taking no- was; to have this name impofed upon him, Emma
tice of the betrothin.'1;, which being ordinarily per- »uel, which fignifies God with HI ; Not that tbat 
formed at horne, might be kept from publick..kn~w- child then born in Ifaiahs time, fhould be G"d, but 
ledge, and [0 her being with child needed not brmg (as Gen.u. 14- the place where GDdprovidtd the 
the puni./hment of one found by the husband to be Ram in Head of Ifaae, is called Jehovllh jireh G,d 
no maid (Deut. 22.. 2.) upon her, but only that willfecJ or provide, which concludes not ~t the 
which belonged to the unmarried. place was God, or that the place jh()Hld fee, but 

Itmuil be here noted once for all, that the par- only that that wasto be amemorative of Gods fee- I 

tide [1v~, that] doth frequently denote the con[e- inl and providing,fo here) that the impofition of 
quem, or event only, and not the end. This is a dif- this name opon the child lhould L1a nifie (as a jig" 
ference of [orne weight, and very often worthy, and given Aha:::, to that purpofe) th~t' God WQuid af
necdfary to be obferved. For example, Ro. 5. 2.0. ford him his peculiar pre.fence, and aJ/i ftllnce a-

. the Law came in betwixt, t.e. between Adam, and gainfi his enemies. And (o all is plain in the place 
Chrijf) 'I; c4 7lMopd'1"1 ~ 7W..cI:mrop.a, that fin might of l{aiah (as for the accommod,<ttion ofie to this of 
mcrea{e, not that that was the end, for which the the birth o~ ChrijJ fee note, k.:.) Onely it mufl: be 
Lawwa, defianed to be given, but becauie this added,thatlf[l@.lI.~Q"K",]betherightreadinoofthe 
was the con[eqlHnt, or event of giving the LIIW, place, then there is aJcheme of the!acrcdodialeft 
that mens offences, being llOW committed againfi a difcernible in it, whereby [they /haO call] is but a . 
promulgate Law, received aggravation thereby. phra[e, for [he/hallbe called] as, Thou fool, this 
To the lame fenfe, is [ Ei~ ~ ~~ J to be taken in many night foall they require thy foul, i.e. thy foul ./hall be 
places, as Rom.I.20. the invijible power, and God- required, and as of milking friends of Mamm()" 
h~ad is d~{cerl1ed [~~ ~ ;~ dV71N civa.7lllMjlnTK.] 'tis added, that "When Jf fail, they rna] receiv: 
not l that they may be J as if that were the de6gned rou, i.e. that you may be received into everlafting 
end, but [10 that the] are] (by way of ejfeCl, or habitations. And accordingly T. 2 I. for "$-lI.i.Q"~~" 
confequent) become without excufe. And fo here thou./halt call, fpoken to Jo{eph, forne copies have 
in this place, if it dCl1ote~ the end, then the [enfe of l@.lI.i.Q"I$Q"I, they foall caD, i.e. he flall be clliled. But 
it would be, thJ.t all thele actions of God, and di[.. the antien~ copy which Be~a fent to the VnivfrjifJ 
poficions of infinite mercy in the binh of Chrijf, of CambrIdge, reads ~" .. ~.M(}"~S', thou /halt caft ] in lWUNf" 

&c. were all defigned by God to this end, that what both places, and [0 10 Ifluah, from whence this 
was by one of his Prophets foretold, might be rul. place is taken, ~tis certainly [thou j'h,<tlt clll/] where
filled; vvhcrcas indeed the great end defigned by upon though our Bibles read, a virgin foal! C01l-

God in there at1ions, was the benefit and falv4tion ceive, and Jh~ll call, yet in the margent 'twas 
of mankind,and [0 this the principall eJfeCl wrought thought nec~fiary to fec it, thou, 0 virgin, ./halt 
by it. BUt becaule, by the wJ.Y, a prophecJwas ful- caD. And fom the Epiftle appointelil by the Church 
filled, which being delivered upon another occa· for the. AnnHntir:ttion of Mary, 'tis rendred, And 
{ion, had yet covertly foretold this glorious work thou hu mother /halt cilil. And iLl the Gofpel for the 
of mercy, therefore 'tis alfo con{equent to this Su~daJ after Chri.(fmM, the? 5 verfe of this chllpt. 
(though not the aim and dejign, unldfe very remote whtch Hands amb!guoufly 10 the Greek., is there 
and iecundary) that this prophecie was fulfilled,and determined to the mother, [till ./he had broHxht 
chis is all, that is meant by the phraJe [Now all thu forth her firft begotten [011) and ~a"ed hif nllm~ 
WI« done, that it might be fulfilled, which Will Jefm. 

C HAP. II. 
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, C HAP;. II;. 

i'N' O\!v \vhcn Jefu§ \VlS born in Bet~leem of Judea. in the lIaies ofH'etod I. The birth of 
"learned the king> behold there'came * a wife men from the eall: to Jerufaleml Chdlt, and the Cll-

cumil:ancc, belonging to that, beiiv:r Cet d?wn. in the former Chapter, here now Cu(ceed in this fome pafl~'Tcs 
pertainina to his childhood,and the firfr pailage IS, That after Come time not immediately :tftcr his birth but whikfi: 

men, or, 
MagiJl-'i~7I' 

Mary and, hel· Con remained y~t at Bethleem, cmaihlyafter the time of'Marie5 purification at JeruCaJc~ (mentio-
ned by S.Luke) and return to Bethlecm again, the ehaldeans or Arabian Aihonomers came to ]cl'uCalem) , 

!/~eeki~~,s' ,2.. Saying, r where is t he that is born b kin~ o~ the Jews? for we ha ve feen. z. When we were 
which ~s hiS c lhrre d m the eafr, and are come to worfhlp him.] , 111 our countrey we 
born, '"1"'%_ Caw a firange extraordinary Harre riCe in the heavens,which we never Caw before, and difcerning that it lignified the 
~,l, ~(J'j- birth of the Mdlias of the Jews ( and of all other true Cona of Abraham) foretold by Jewifh prophets that he lhould 
At';>,&':. be born (and that all kings illOuld worlhip him, peal. 72.. II.) we are come to bring preCerits to him, and worthip 

him, and therefore we dellre td be informed, where is the place of his bitth, and where is he. 

3. When Herod the king had heard thefe things he was troubled, and allle..; 
rufllem with him, ...' 

4' And when he had gathered all the ~hlef pnell:s and fcnbes of the people 4. And calling the 
• h ch·ft tooether he demanded of them where Chnfi fhould be born.] Rulers of theSanhe
is: (j~, m~fi 0 drin'to him, (Cee notc on Mar.;.:z.2.. 3) he propored this quefiion to them, What~place doe your books affign fo); 
be born, "the birth of your expected Mdfias? Cee note on Act. 15. c. 
~~r.'I<V- 5. And they faid unt~ him, In Bethleem of Judea, for thus it is written by the 5· Prophet Micah, 

[prophet] , , " , C·5,'-. 

hI t . hid rI J d t ' ' h' ~ I n. h 6 And thou Beth-t the terri- ~. And thou Bet e~m Itl tee a~ or u a,o, art not t ,e , elu a~ong t ,e lee~ which art pm 
~~K of Iu- f pnnces of judah, for out of thee !hall come a governoutthatfhall rule my of the portion ofla~d 

" learnt 
from them 
exaCtly 

people Ifrael.], -. . al11goed to the tribe 
of J udab in the diviGon, known by the name of Bethleem Ephrat:l for It' affillitY td Ephrath, Gen. 35. 16. 
thauah thou wert in precinet, and worldly account, one of the leafi citiel of Judah, yet art thou not now by any 
mea~s the vileH, but the mofr honourable, for from thee illall proceed, or, in thee /hall be born a Ruler, who /hall 
govern my people ICrad. , 

7. Then Herod when he had privily called the wife-men g, * enquired of them 
diligently what time the fiarre appeared. 
·8. And he fent them to Bethleem, and faid, Go and fearch diligently for the 
young child, and when ye have found him, bring me word again, that I may 
come and worfhip him alfo. , , 
': 9. When they had heard the king, they departed, and loe the (larre which h 9· ~o~:dhbeior~ 

. fr [t b fi h ·11' dfi d h h t em lILt" ... eaven:> 
'll.,.had feeD) they * faw 10 the ea, went e ore tern, tl It came an 00 over were teas a guide to lead 
IIJ'rd h young child was] them to the place 
t) necr t ~ where the child was, and when it came to the point of the heavens which was jufr over the houCe, it frood frill. 
a~ h,<ZVfCli1" ' 

"iva."I"O"" 10. When they faw the frarre, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.] 10. And di[cer"-
nina that the frarre, which they had not [een Co long, appeared again to them, in an horizon [0 farre diftant from 
that~ where they krfi Caw it, and that it conducted thl:m, and at laft fiood fiill, and pointed OUt the houCe to them; 
they rejoiced very exceedingly, 

I I. And when they were come into the houfe, they Caw the young child 'Nith I I. Gold as anac
Mary his mother, and fell down and worlhipped him, and when they had kK~owl.edgh~ebntlroffi lal 

d h . r. h r. d h· °fi [h ld] d f k' mg . w lC a 10 e opeL1e t elr trealures, t ey prelente unto 1m gl ts go , ,an ran tn- OUt OPPOFtutIeiy,ro fie 
(enfe, and, myrrhe. the parents for the charge of theirjourney into Egypt, V.l j. 

"by dream, 12. And being warne~ of God. * in a dream) that they fhould not return to I 2..Theywent home 
M-"'" OV'"P Herod, [they departed mto their own countrey another way] a neerer and more 

private way (not that way which they came, through Jeru[alem, whi,h was about) and [0 were out of HWi,ds rea"~, 
before he mifr them. 

, 13. And \vh.en they were ~eparte~. behold, the Angel of the Lord appea" 
reth to Jofeph 10 a dream, faymg, Aflfe, and take the young child and his mo .. 
ther, and Bee into Egypt, and be thou there , untilll bring thee word, for He .. 
rod will feek the young child to defirQy him. " 
, 14. And w.hen he arofe, he took the young child and his mother by night, i4. Aodupon die! 
and departed mto Egypt.] Anaels warnina af .. 

ter the departure of the Magi, or AHronomers, immediately he took the child and his mother in the night ~;me 
and wem a private way into Egypt. ' 

15. A nd was there until! the death of Herod, [that it mioht be fulfilled ~hat 
f h d b ot S" And to that 

was [poken 0 t e Lor y the prophet, faying, Out of Egypt have: I called my fpeech of Hof. 11. I. 

fon. ] which had one ac
complilhment in the people of Hraels being carried into, and fetcht out of E~ypt, was now again fulfilled in thi~ 
true promiCed Cced of Abraham, i. e. in Chrifl:, (of whom Urael, called Cods hrfi born, was a type) and in him 
now that he was a child, as it was Caid in llorea. ' 

J6. Then Herod when he faw that he Was mocked ofehe wife meh WlS ex- 16. According toi 

ceeding wroth, and fent forth and flew all the children that were in Bethleem, t1~e time of <:hrifi$ 
"Ie~rn"l! it, an~ ltl the coaas, t.hereof, fro~ two years o~d and under, [according to the time ~~~t~, or ~~ord1ng to 
'''~c'",{ee which he had * dlhgently enqUired of the Wife men.] ge cn be h.ad 
II. ,( ~. .. • by conference wuh 

the Ma!p, cakulatc:d Chrifi to be of, yizo not two yeats 01<1. 

13 3 17. Then 

be 
c~ 

d. 

e. e. 
f., 

he' 
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Pttrttphr4ft. S. M A' T THE W. Chap. i~ 
17. Then had thlt t 7. Then was fulfilled that \V hich was [poken by Jeremy the prophet,] faying, 

prophecy of J~remy, 1~. In Ramah was there a voice heard, lamentation and weeping and great 
C' S

I
,I.1 5

d
• fi(W~lCh was mourninQ i Rachel weeping for her children, andwould not be comforted, he-

de Ivere ru to elC.- tJ '" 
preire the captivity of caufe they are not. • 
.Babylon and fiaugh- 19. But when Herod was.1dead, behold an Angel of the Lord appeareth in a 
tm of JcruCalcn:) a- dream to Jofeph in Egypt, , , 
nother ,:,ore emmcnt zoo Saying, Arife and take the y6Q~g child, and his mother, and go lOto the 
completIon. land of Hrael, forthey are dead which tought the young childs life. 

11. And he arofe and took the young child, and his mother, and came into 
the land of Ifrael. 

.. ~ entintoGa- ,~Z. But when he heard t~at Arche~aus did reign in Ju~ah, i,n the room of 
1'1 - • WI another of hiS father Herod, he was afraid to go thIther, notwlthl1:andmg~bemg warned of 
I ee,w lere , [d I:d· h f G 1'1 ] Herods Cons,that con. God 111 a dream, he tllrne all e mto t e parts 0 alee: 

tended with Archelaus for the whole kingdome, had Ceated himCelf, having gotten that from him. He probably 
would not be inquiGtive or jealous againft any, that iliQuld be likely to dethrone Archelaus, and roi there was not 
from him anyapprehenGon of danger, ", lhvl':e"J . p,' ' 
il' Andfo by rdi- z3. And he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth, [that it might be ful-

ding and dwelling in filled which \vas fpoken by the prophets, He {hall be called a k Nazarene.] 
Nazareth, he was made capable of that title which is Llfed of the MdIias in the prophets, that he Ihould be N atfer, 
the branch of the root of Jelfe, (or, as the word may bear, a Saviour) Co often promifed to that people. 

Annotlltions on chlll.n. 
TheGreek.,dpIJ fignifies not only thofe, which rance, may denote the time of the firH appeltring of ., 

in our ordinary diale[/; we call Magicians, i.e'sor- the ftarre to them in their countries, v.2. di£ferin~ 
cerers, but alfo ~IAO(}'OqJOI, .:}SOAOPI, in HefychiUl, from that other reppearllnce,V.9. & that might well 
generally learned men,ftudents,and profdfours of come to be exa&ly known by [he Church, from 

.1iberallJciences, efpeciallyof Aftronom.J, without the intelligence that was given by the Magi, v.7. 
any ill charaCter upon them; Thefe were then fa- and that might be the very twelfe day after Chrifts 

"'M..';-OJ ca- mous among the * Perjians, and were both their nativitJ. But then thirdly ,the Greekjm~dviltL is the 
p.t I1lp":J.I~ 0' T?"' d h' P ',(1. d t- h N ' d 6 'fi Ch ; a' 'h ld ~'AO'MOI1f' .l\.mgs,an t elr neps,an oamongot er atl- wor to 19m e r'J' s AfJpeltrancemt ewor , 
~'AO&~OJ, !Jqv ons alfo,but efpecially the Eaftern,and were at that the nativity, which is among the Ancients com
~~r·. ib~~a- time honoured and known for the Hudy of good monty f0ltyled, zm~cll'let,and ~O~J.Vlr:e, theappea
fJorill: learning, and fo the [anro rll'd.70A;'1, of, or fr()m the ring 6mply, or the appeltYing of God ; and the fOB: 

eflft1 is perhaps to be joyned with (Hi,P' the wi[e,or, 'of the N ativitJ being celdirated tWElve daies, of 
learned men of,or,from the Eaft] (as 0& dnrD @i3J"tt- which the firjf and the laftaccordino to the CUe 

i\OV~~H~ 'ltsl'tLIOI, the Jews of, or, fromTheJ{alonica, flome of the lews in their feaft;, vve~e high, or 
Aft. 17.13.) not to the word (cameJas if they chiefdaies of{olemni0',each~ftheremightfitly be 

(l.,vit..J .1" " came from the Eaft ofJeru/al~:f!I thither. Thefe are called t1n~t1VltL, Epiphanie, in that fenle, and not 
by an Ancieif.lIs .d fIt ~entioned~ under the na~e only referring to theft /lrre, though not excluding, 

"See note c. of k C halJ!tll#, thofe 10 much famed for skIll but containing it alfo, as a fpeciaU circum!tance bc
in A ftronomy. Now the time of their coming to longing to the nativiry. 
Bethleem 'When it was, is not difiincHy known, but Whether the Angel of Godhad appeared to thore b. 
may be concluded not to be the twelfth day from Magi, and told them that filch a perfon was born, ;:;'1i.~t: 
his birth, not only by the diHance of Bethleem who 'WM, or,jhoHld be King of the Jews (and that 'rill: 
from their homes, but efpecially by one circum- in an extraordinary manner, the MefJi.u whom 
fiance which is recorded. 'Tis here bid that imme- that N aticn did according to Prophecies fully ex-
diately after thefe wife mens departure the Angel pea about this time) is utterly uncertain, being nei .. 
a ppeared to Jefeph, V. 13. and dilpatched them in- ther here nor any where elfe diilincUy affirmed. Yet 
to Egypt, which could not be before the time of fome way of revel~tion may probably be con
Maries purificatiol'l> for then, faith S. Luk!, they jeB:ured or fuppokd by theircallino him the King 
wene up to Jerufalem, Lu,ks 2',l2. yvhich cannot be ()fthe Je~s, which they could not r~ad in'thejfarre, 
fuppofed to be after theIr gomg mto Egypt, nor' unlcfie eIther the prophecie of Balftam, or lome 0-

betwixt the departure of the Magi, and their going ther of Daniel, &c. had direCted them thus to ap ... 
thither, forthat had been to throw themfelves into prehend, or unlefl'e the Angel had appeared co 
Herods hands at [eru/alem, which they were com- them, as he did to the Shepheards, Luk! z. It. 
manded to avoid, by going into E,Opt; From Hie- faying, There u born to you this day a Saviour 
ru/alem it ~eems t~ey returned ,to Bethleem, ~nd which ,u the ~nointer1 L~rd, (i. e .. Prince, or, IGn,i 
there dwe!: m an hued ho~re, til! after the comtng here) In th: Ctty.()fDavtd, I.e. ( In another phrafe. 
and dcpar.tlng of the Magt, and therefore the tra- the fame WIth thiS here) the King of the Jews, with 
£lition whICh makes the Epiphany, the twelfe day an emphafis on [the] The expelled Kin IT ,or Me/_ 
~rom the day of the N ativ~tJ, may ~ea~ it, of chat jiM. Thefe M~gi then having fome ~ay 'appre-
Ome twelvemonth,C ,accordll1g to whIch It IS, that ~ended and belelVed thus much already, that this 
upon exati: enq14trtng the time of the ftarre.s ap- 10 honourable perfon, the deftre of all n.ttionr, the 
pearing, Herodv. 16. appoints the killing of all expe&ationoftbe very Gentiles, w3.sborn, came 
children from two Jearsoldand under. which pro- [0 Jerufalem, and enquired for him, '7T~ tlq, • where 
bably he would not have done,ifthey had told him is this King, which is born? ' 
that the ftarre appeare~ bu: few dai~s ~nce.) Or R,is fl:arre fignif1es an extraordinary {!arre ap- ~. 
flfe fecondly, the word 61nqJtLVi/d.. (ignl(VlIlg appea- peanng 111 the heaven, obferved by thofe Magi 'A >tip Jua 

in 



.. pe~haps 
morlefqHt 
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Annotations on Ch.lp.ll. 
iilthe field to ditf.el· from .he o~dinary jJ4rres of of (he Sodomitl's,and of tho[eofG'uJltm';Jd, i~ c:dIed 
!leavell, and fomewa~ interpreteci to t~em to be the by the i~llne word, ')I» S~J'JI!.~/, &c. c. r o. I 5. :lnd is 
lnd~x or finger to poin,to~'t this l1liraq.llous birth, vulgarly reLldrcd the /,,/tili, dcady the cit) of $0-
the J'a.J'~xg- to light him tIlto the world. _ dome. 
~~ t1.1~~~~~#~jt1.~~~he In £lead of the, Hcu.;·tw \~ord in .. Mic/M ). ~', f., 
coi/lent of rretl~hc.n wnte£S, tt ~s obfervable WhlC~ rendred [the tlw:(,l,;dr ] the E'7./tI,ng~lifl hach here Hr, .... ,;.: 
we find in Ch4lciditu a very ancient Wrtter, v~kp fe; "yeP;y~» Ruh's: The lUcaping of i~ \-yill not be 
lived :l, liul.ec$.frCh~ijJ-'a eim4',i1l his Comment up- diicemed, b~lt by remembring a cuflorne of the 
011 P1.tto's Ti,(I}~w, whQ relat~ng [o.me portentolls Jews, among wnoln t~e People was di(hib\.lted by 
jignijic(f,tJ,eies ofjl(4rs,3.dd~ (~L4tine,w(h omy chiliads or thfl~!4ndr, 10 Plany in atown, or ci,y, 
iaW •• 's_) f,ft qit.oquc ttti", vr:nerabiJior & IH?t th;),t that number was fo co cominue, and nor 
~~aior hiftoria, q14£ perhihet ortlf jldl.£ cuju/d"l1rJ to exceed,bl.l( (as we fee in our hundreds or wapen
infOlit£ non mtlrbo.f, '* wo.refq~e pr<enunCi{ltos, fed tak!s, which, as by the origina/l ff thr 'uiewof 
di{ce-n{lIm Dfi vener-4bi/u ~dbuman£ t [erv(1tio- F ra~kpledge appeilrs, was firft an hu~dr{'d families 
~is rrrllwqne mortft/ium gr{.ltiarn, quam a Ch.il- prectfdy, but (iqce hath much varied) pnly in rela
ti~u ob{ervdtam fltiJfe rejtftntur ql!i Drum nuper tioll to the tVft diflribufion. Hence it is, rhC}t {uch 
tifttum WHNfriblis wn~rflti f~nt. There u alfo a diviji{)n, or tOWIJ, or ciry is in the old Tcjlame1Jt 
pt more venerable and/ftvred hifhry (the GoJPel, phrJ,[e caU'd a chibfld, or t'hot1fand, as in Mich4 it 
no qoubt) wh.ich mentio.ns t~f riJirzg of one fX- is, and Jud 6. 15. where the ordinary tranf1ation 
traordinar) ftflrrr, by;vhieh WM jpretotd, lfot reads [M] family u poor in Manfi{{eh] but the 
the di{eafos tfn.d (temper!, or) * m~nne~s of Hebrew rcndred in the mr1rgine is [lily thoufand 
mfl1, but the d~fcetlt of ~ ven~r4bl£ God (or~ of a u the meanejl, &c.] Ofcvery filch Divijion there 
.(;o.d, who is to be rev~repceq) in favour to thf was fome LOld, or qhi~f~ und7F whom the whole 
pre[erv4iion of wet: ( orJi,lv(ltiol1, as it [eems, he multitude were1 as under a P 4triarch, or head of 
,oUeered out 'of tP~ Wf>rg. ll?4-mf in S.Ltlk! 2'7') af4milJ, apd fi.lch was Gedeon, Jud: 6. t 5, when 
an.d th( benefit of~(Jrta!ls here below, which fl4rr~ he {aid} [My thoufal1dJ and as it is ordinary for a 
the) teftifie (the(]~fPe/ aga~n) to h47!e been ob(ervrd King of any Nation in L/uthors to lignifie not 
by the Ch4Ide{J11.rJCthe M4ii, v. I.)w~came to onIytheper:!onoftheKilJg, bur the\''ihoIe peop/r 
t7Ji9 Clod which W4i newly br;rn and wOl'foipped and under him alfo; fo pere die i1;1t//.ov .. ,R?tlers) in the 
prefented him. As put16l:uall a concordant lefti!'!' Evaflgeiijf, are the very fame With the thoufondj 
mo;iY, as ,ouldbe im;tpined. . in t~e ,Prophet, and. ~h pfdWPllignitk the tOW11S, 

Thefe of,{erwri learned 11) 4,ftrronomrand cu- OJ: C!tles ofJq44h, fuch as Bet"leem WtS, WhlC}1 is 
riolls in thdr qaily behol9iJlg the rifing andfltting here fpok~n of, as the place yvhere the ..iWejJj:w wa~ 
of the ft4rrN~ (aw at thi~ t~e a /fClr're rife, wh;Ch to be bOr)1, according to that in Micha <ifofefaid. 
th~y never h'J,d feep before, and were a1l1:!~ed a~ it, Unto whkh alio agrees thlt known Or,6!cle th~~ 
as at a new prodigiou~ Gght, which did certainly Ex Judd profeEli rerUm potirentur, Rtt{er$ /haN/d 
preiage fomething of greilt (:onfideratjol1: This ri.,. (a,neol1t o[J::dCfl, which is rpemion'd both by T4~ 
fing of the ftarremay PQffibIy be fignified by aVrL- dtm and Sl1ttoJJir41 (and by them f~Hly applied 
'roA,1 her7, and [;y c!,i'''-TO.A~J be rend red U?t [in :he 'to reJJ:aJi.a~) ~1~q al[c by Cicero i~ 1.2.pe Divinl'lt: 
EajtJ~l~hcrhere, or v. 9. but[(lt the rijing~f1tJ by Virgtl In };cl,Pg: 4. by SutdM 111 ·A.u:r~'@-. 
or [rJ7hen it ll'ofeJ and that it ihoulJ be (0 renqred, Wher~ as the [rer/1m potirj J is thedireet rend ring 
may be gudTc:d PY the ortu fte/!!:? .&c. in Chalci- of the Hebrew 'l..:,wo ilJ Mic~a, and 7rQJfW-[vrjv here 
diu. Qut of the fanElior hiftpri4, i. e. out of this (jn the fente wher.ein not only Homer calls Aga
Oofpel> ~nd 'd,S obfervable to this p~rpofe that ~- mer(Ji'ton 7J1JJi.l)I'C(, i-.rf.,';, and Xenophon al[o defines, 
mong the Grfe/z..Aftrov,omer.r, the rijii'tg of jff'lrres ~2!!"7m.{W'C(, ~fja o~ I'Of-L~~~ J')d-9li, '!:! (i.,,-o1i .. ~~~ rl,<L8~, 
js called aVJ;t,TOAn ~nd tm-rnAn, (as dVrLTOAn nll.II$, the t4e tW9 offiCts ofa P aflor a'nd a]( ingare neer, and 
rifing of the fUI1 .. ,4y.oc:7·.2 .) ;u~d ~he{ettifJg of them anfwerablt one t8fllJother; but wherein E ~echiel 
!~O7), but the .E.4jfjs cOJnmqQIyexprefi jrnhe plu- ~I[o defcribes the Reg411 pow~1 by that of Shep
rj(t/,~~.llnbcr iV.;G711M'~ ps '~is her,c4j{l:jpcUy,V.I~ and hear,dl ~ c. 34· 23.27.24. )Io the [ex Jf4d;eJ, pro
the weft J'tJ~p.aI, and (0 they .ar~ ufed Mat. 8. I I. feaiJis the very licerall rend ring of the [~C~ :J;
they (hall come d7r' 4VrLTOAc;I' ;0 J'JJ~lJf ,and [0 ~A<f Ol'] here. 
LukJ 13.2 9. and Mat. 24. ').7, .All this put toge- 'AY..p,I(dOAO"!:(MI-1 is to entptire diligently, rly..pl{d~$ g. 
mer ""ouId mal<:e that of [& 71 dVrLTOA1 , at the ri- ;/;.e7ll(qv, ver.8. cue d~-P1(26.~ \-"jth an accufativ,c 'AxpIC'1A 

jing of the flllrre l both here, and v. 9. a prob4ble i of tbe thing, ·as dr-Pl.e; TIX,JI/.u), ordY.fI(2; X,dVDJI> . 
rendring, but bc~aufe ~vti:mAiJ ~1 the jif1.J{I1Ip- p.,OtP here, fig.nifies to learn exaHly by enquiry, ixpl{dJ~ 
ppce fignifie the £;zjt, .. Rt'lJel: 2 I. 13. and becaufe: iJ1r1>tl.fW-J, to ktl-f)W exaflly, faith PhavorinUJ) a.nd 
the 9 verJe ieemsoo ~et down the fi:ve~l pillets of, dY..pr~1tl., n dll.fl(Jij> lIg.nfNl-+I" the tUc,:rate k,pOT>-
the f!arres appearance, now jufl .verticall to the. ledge of an] thiJ1g, lajth HeJychil:U. 
houle where Ch1ijt was, .asbd0re CM 7~ rlylL'fPr.$) i Among the gifts that Abraham gave .to the h. 
which teems to denote the place, where they hrlt i fons of Ch£thura, there were (lay the traditions of :ptl~,).,f.> 
faw it, and whence they came, v. I. It may there- the Jews) Gold, Frankjncen[e,:md Myrrhe) which ;/:~;:/ 
for.e bercl1dred rift the £aflJ it) both places. he had received from tbe Kings of Sodome and 

The word [)'.»J is the I10mintltive .cI!Je) andbere Yornorrha,as Epiphanil# <:.ices ~t.9ut of them in the 
Egnifies that portion (i. e.a part of it ) which ce- EXPQjition of the Catht;/: F 4ith, and therefore 
10nged w the RegqU tribe, (as c·4 I 5.')1); Zd.(2UA~J! (laith he) th~ir poiterity in l'viag,odia, a region of 
.1!J oy» N~~~AE1I1-' is the .p.9rtipn of .jja.bulon and Arabia, preiep~d the lame gifcs to Chrij/ at his 
Nephthfllirn) and though it were a tOJ:J7n or cit],ye.r. N ativitJ. . i. 
it is capablee.oougb of that.ap. peilation, as the cit] Th~t which is here cited out of Jerem, IV '3' 1.;1" • . p~/"l\ 

J J ,,;..:t.il<!M; 



11 Annotations on Chap. Ii. . . 
''':is there :1 prophttic/z ~u)d fi g!!rative fpeech ferring to the G ree t rentiring of .. *~ in J{aiah, but 
fpoken of the captivity. of Babylort, ~nd the {l~ug~- applying itto Nct((,)e;;t7tg· in the Evangeli./f, \1vhich 
rer at Hierufalem ( a Clty of the trtbe of BenJamzn no doubt lignifies that learned Grammarians opi
the ton of Rachel) long after Rackelsdeath J who nioh, that i¥.~ ~nd Nct((,)e5-7&- are all one. But t. e
therefore did n0t really weep, bue IS iet to expre{fe fide this acceptionof the word for a branch or 
a Ltmmtable {laughter, and [0 alCo it hath here a plant, it may al[o be ob[erved that the radix '.p 
iecond completion in this kjlling of the lr1ants in lignifying (rrvav,it,. and God ceing called by a 
Bethlam; the people 0f the 'lews being by afi·or- name coming from that radix, Tob 7' 20. Prevo 
dinary Synecdoche capabl~ of the title of Benjamin, 2+11.it may allo poffibly iI1timate the title of S a
becaule'in the breach of the IGngdome the two viour, which is fo often given him.in the Prophet.r~ 
'tribes of [udah and Benjamin make up that people, and which is the importance of i~n., and the Ara:" 
and therefore Rachel, Benjamins mother, is alto bick N a:tir a defendour, or proteEtour, according 
here figuratively brought in, lamet1ting this flaugh- to which 'tis dear that If. 60. where the Hebrew 
ter as of her children, and that the more properly, . reads '¥~ a branch, and the Targum NJ~" a plant" 
becau[e 1he was buried in Bethleem, Gen. 3 ~. t 9' the Gretk.,reads ~IJAJOS(,)V kteper, taking it for '.~:l' 

That he fhould be called a N az..arene, as that without pointi. But the former notation of the 
fignifies al1 Inhabitant of Cor one that fPrangfrom) word, as it referres to the /Jranch of the root of 
the city N az..areth,is no where found to De affir- rej{e, is that which is to be preferred in this place, 
riled in the Prophets of the old Te./fament. That and the meaning of the [tv:t. m-11~~9\lJ that by his 
which is here oblervable, is, I. That there ii an dwelling in N az..areth he came to be llyled "~"i'1 
Hebraifme ordinarily to be difcerned in the word or Naz..aren, i. e. that true /Jranch, of which the 
txAl1~C1i', he /hall be called] The Hebrew word Prophets, Ifa. I 1.1. ]er.23.;. & 33.14. Zach.6. 
iJ' fignifies prornilcuoufiy a word and a thing, u. & 3.8. I{a. 4.1. had fo often ipoken. This I 
and is rendred pnf.W. oo,,6y@-, word, when it de- conceive to be the truell notion of the word Nct'(tI. 
notes a matter, or thing. So Exod.8.I 1. iJ' 7lJ, eg.7@-, both becaute the lews call Chrift 'i~OM 
~ A6yfP f24r1x(,)v, about the word, j.e~ th'e bnfinef{e with ~ from the Hebrew i~J with ~, and be
of the frogs. So I Kings 14.19. therell oftheaCfs cau[e this only canbefaid [0 have been foretold J'/~ 
of Jeroboam ,are in the Hebrew ~'J1 '~m ~osov r rrf0!pn~v, by the Prophets. Others indeed thidk 
f.»p.a, and v· 29. Aol-ml A6y.lv, the re./fofthe words. it not improbable that it Ihould referre to the word 
So Tab: I. I. ~1(2A@- lI.6?(Qv, the book.. of the words, iT., with 1 , which fignifies fepar~vit. For thus aI[o 
Le. a commentary or ./fory oftheaClions. Andro the Greek..~ in Nctt~Je5t,@-andNr:Gtctflw3~, (which 
I Kings I I. 41. So Luk,§ 2.1;. plip."- nn jk)DV~~, are indifferently ufed in the GofPe/J) would bear~ 
this word, i.e. thing, which is done. SoACls8.2I. and to this purpofeit is obferved, thatwhenGt'I,f~, 
Mark,§ I. 45. Luke x. 37. By th.efame analogy 49.1.6. & Deut. H. 16. Jo/ephis called "'J~ ':'~ 
and proportion the twoiwords jI.g,Aff~ and r1> [ro one {epa rated from his brethren, the Llt'tin reads 
be cIIlled] and [to be] are all one (as names and N az..ori£HS frat rum (uorum: and it may be confi~ 
per fans, Afts 1.1;. and LuI<.! 6.21,. Revel-3-4. & dered to this purpofe, how fitly TfJ{eph was a typt 
11.13.) So I{a·s6·7. and Mar.1I.I 7. My houie ofChrift, as he isreprefented to us in this chapter .. 
fo.·tli be callea, i. e . ./hall be to all people an houie of As Jo{eph was by his brethren fold into Egypt, fo 
prayer, i. e. there fhall be a court, or AtriJtm in it is Chrift by the perfecution of Herod driven thi
for the Gentiles, as well as for the Jews, and [0 ther: As Jo{eph was /epa rated from his brethre1l 
Saint Lukg reads it olx.@- ~uXn~ ~, it is an hou/e and cafl out from among the~, (0 was Chrift for 
ofpraJer. So lfa.9·6. his name foal I be called won- fear of Archelaus feparated from his own trike of 
derfull, i.e. he ./hall be a wonderful! perfon, fo Lu. ludah, and confiraincd to dwell in Naz..areth of 
1. p. he ./hall be called, i. c. he ./hall be the {on of the Galilee, whore name may denote that flight or 
highefl ,&. v'36.1(g,lI.'<5tMVI1 mp»,./h? that is called, i.e. /eparation: and lallly, as '~q in Zachary 7.3. is 
that is barren, and Apoc: I 9. 13 .his name is called, ufed for an affliRed hnmbled perfon, one [eparat, 
i.e.he is the word of God, and Mat. 5.19. he ./hall be from the comforts oflife, his daily bread, fo is mis. 
called, i.e.he./h .. dlreally be the leaft, &c. So Gen. applyable to Chrifts being brought up in NA-tA-

2. 1.12. In I{aac ./hall thy feed be called, i.e. the feed reth, a vile place (C an a~'Y good thing come out of 
to which the blelfrng belongs, fh,11l be from Iflr,ac. Naz..areth.?) and foa fpeciall part ofChri./fs humi
And -accordingly here [he ./hall be called] is no liation to live there. This other accompt of the word 
more then [he foal! be.] Secondly, it mufi be ob- I canno~ farther commend to the Reader; yet 
ferved that the Evangelift accommodates unto thought It not amifl'e to mention it, as it is. The for
this matter (of his dwelling in N az..tf,reth ) a title mer of the Branch J is moll commodious and fatif
by the Prophet oft applied to the MejJras, that of faaory; All the difficulty is, how this dwelling in 
!.~~. furculU<!,'J. branch,and fo Cbythat Hebraifm) Na.z.areth fhould be faid to be deGgn'd to the ful
the meaning of thele words [xAl1~IT<9 Nct(I<1eg.I~·, filling ~f that prophecJ, which referres not at all to 
he foall be called a N az..llrean J will be no more then his dwelling there. In anfwer to which, it is firll to 
this, [He ./hall be thfilt Net/er in the Prophets,] pa- be remembred, (what was [aid on C.1. note k.) that 
raphra[ed in the Targum by Nn~wZ? MejJrah, but the word [tvct that] is here c,..(2d.77xPV not Q.,1770'A4. 

by the GrL"t'~ rend red £v.3-(§r, a flower, I[a. I I. I. ')-IMV, and notes no more then this, that by this 
perhaps by a millake of i¥.~ for i(~ flos, leaving p~fl'age of flory,. thofe paffages of the Prophe,tJ re
out the i, orelle in a wider acception of £v9@-, for cClved a completton; and fecondly, that prophecies 
any branch, or plant. From whence, no quellion, are fomet!mes {aid to be completed or fulfilled J 

it is that PhavorinUJ fpeaking of this word Nct((,)- whcn ./frz[fl] and properly (or in the primitive 
e!t7&- , beGdes the ordinary acceptions of it) adds fenre of the words of the Prophet) they are not fill
~. xJ!71V;''' ctv 9 (9-, lome ufe the word for a jlowfr, re- filled, but only in a large acception of them, fo as 

by 



. Ann,!tdtions on f: hap. j j. . , i j 
byway of accommodAtion they may be~pplyable H;erufa~em Tartur», NHm. 34· t 5,) was after 

--Ield 
lIonc:y 

[0 what is come to pa{fe, or chat the thmg done chang'd IDCO Gennefareth the valley of branches, 
may refleEl or referre to fuch words in the Pro- (and therefore Chrifts abode and conver~tion was 
phet! or brino them to the minds of men. Thus fo much about char LIlk!, by which he (hewed 
cloth'the AH:hor to the Hebrews from the interpre- hi~felf to be truly that branch fo ofc prophecy'd 
tation of Salem, of which Melchifedek.. (the type ot) [0 in all probability that cit} in the tribe of 
of Chrift) was King, conclude Chrift to be the Nephthan wh:"ch is called .En Ha~or) for, 19. 37. 
prince 'Clf peace, If 9. And then why may not the was after c~mracted and lightly changed lOto N 4';' 

Evangtlift here from his dwelling m N a:;:"arerh :;:"or and N a:;:".zreth to fignific the eit} of the branch) 
(and ro being capable of the tit~e "~Jif ) c011d~de or where the Meffillh ~the b~AnchJ {liould be 
as properly that the appellatIon i!O that f/az.ah brought.up, and ac,:ordmgly thIS becomes Chrift! 
foretold of him, did noW appear to belong to him vu1gar tltle,Nce(Ct.1e1-'&-, Mat:l6.7I.JVlar:I 0.47; 
(though not in that {cnCe in which twas (irft. af~ LHk! 18.3,7' 2:+. 19· l8hn 18,5,7' and 19: 19-. 
firm'd of him, yet) by way ~f tCc~o~modlttzon? andfeve~ wnes 10 t~e Acts, and Nrt'a.ptw&~ (In the 
Which it will doe more difcermbly, If It be confi- fame notion) [ometllTles~Mar:I.14· 14.67. i~.6. 
dered that as Cinnereth ill Iofu1I.h ( reteined by [he and Luk! 4'34. , 

CH A p, IiI. Paraphrll/e. 

t'IN thofe daits came John the a Baptifi preaching in the \vilderrteff'e of !. Now before 
Judea 1. .' ... ChI!ih emring upon 
the firft par: of.hls o~ce, thltt of preaching the will 01 God, call~d hiS. prophetlck of!1ce (I~ whlc.h he continued 
till his ~ruclfi1Ion) tt was necdfary to fet down th~ ~ffice of J o~n Baped!, w ho procl~lmed hiS conung before-hand 
3S his harbinger, or forerunner, anei atwhofe bapuxmg of Chrdl, the holy Ghon vIfibly defcendea on him, and 
confec:ated him t? this..prophetick office. ~nd thu$ it ~as, while Jefus continued at Na1areth, ~h?u~h many years 
after hiS nrn commg thither ,J ohn the Bapnfi preached 10 the defert called the defcrr of Judea (dJilermg from othcr 
defcm mentjoned in the S,ripture, under the name of Maon, Engaddi, Ziph, the defm of Idumca;&c.) by a river 
fide neer Enon and Salim. . . 

l. And raying, b Repent y~,.fo~ the c ki~gdo~e ofheave~ is at hand.] .~. Not givingtaem 
. any new precepuof life, but chargmg them WIth thelf breaches .agamfr the ru~e Of law whIch they had already, and 
accordingly faying to.all that pe.aple, ~eform, lind amend your bYes, for the ku~g.dom~ of the Me11ias, fo long looh 
for, isnow approac.bmg~ and (o.tht t1methat.~~~ {hal~ come to execute lll~fl: vlitble Judgmems on this laRd (even 
to an utter dcfirutbon, If ye repent not at tbu preachmg of J OM and Chnil:) and with aU befrow Q.lofr emin 
.ndremarkable preftrvations upon all penitent believers, .. ent 

j ~ For this is he that was fpoken of by the prophet Efaias, faying, The voice .' 
of one crying in the wilderneffe, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths din3. Andhthlsacc~r-

. . . g to t at WhlCb 
ftretght,] . Ifajah C,1-0; faith He 

thall preach in tbe wildtrnelfe ofJyd.ea, a.nd tb~ fumme (If ~i5 pr~ac h~ng 1ball he).Tbe approach of the Lords CO~lI 
to receive his kin~ome, and upon hls bemg reJeeted, commg With hIS hofrs agamfr the obdurate and rebdlious t g 
dellroy them tha~ would not lct him rcdgn over them, See note c. ' 0 

4. And thh~ (lame J ohnd[h~ad his d ray1menfit of dca*me1s .h1dayhre, anJd a leathern 4. Wore a rou"h 
girdle about 15 oynes, an IS meat was QCU S an e Wi oney. garment made of C~ _ 

m~s hair.e ( ~uch.as Elias. had, ~ Kings 1.8. a~d was th~nc~ calle~ anhairy-ma.n) or offackdotb, Rev. I I oj. a re~ 
able to hiS bemg In ·the wtldernetfe, and n(;)t1ung to gmi It to him, but (as Eltas again) a peice of leather ma~e' f 
fome belfts skin, and he eate nothing but either a larger fort of grathoppl:r~, called locufts Lev. I J u. (or el~ 0 

(ome think, grec:n herbs) andndd honey, i.e. neicket bread nor wine, Mat.lI.IS. Luke '1'33; but' only [uch as e~:c 
wilderndfe, or as the wood brought forth. 

s. Then went out to him J erufalem and all Judea, and all the region round 
b J d 5, 6. And Upon 

a ont or an . this fearfull d 
6. And were baptized of him in Jordan, confeffing their fins] cing of his :~~rnnfr 

the Jews, a.greac Illult~tude of Jews of all parts W~nt O?t to him, ~nd ,onf~{fed their fins, which migbtjuil:Jy bring 
down thefe Judgments on them, each acknowledging hIS own particular gUilts, and promiGng reformation. And he: 
receiycd. them by baptifm, or immerlion .in the wa~er?f Jordan, promiling them pardon, upon the finccrity of their 
c()llverfion,and amendment, or reformation of their It ves. ," 

7. But when he faw many o~the Ph~rifees and Sadduces come to his blptifm, 
hhe laid uhnto. them, lJO generatIOn of Vipers, who hath warned you to flee from mo~~ ~k~c:~ tt~:~~ 
t e wrat to come? of vcnemoLiS crea~ 

tures, then the progeny of Abraham, who hath admonilhed you to Ol:l.ke ufe of this means to e[cape this ddlruaioQ. 
approaching? 

l' Wtlrthy,of S. Bring ~orth th.erefore * fruits meet for repentance. 8. See that your 
mcrt fruits reformatIon be fincere, producing fruits worthy of the frock from which you glory to (pring (i.e. of Abraham v'9 
~!:c~tn- who is your father inde.ed, but from whom you are fo farre degenerated, that you are bc:com(l broods of vipers, ~.7.j 
x"p?t~"l~bJ, or abfolutd y (as Acts ~6.~o.) meet, fit fe.fonable flUi.s, fuch as !Hay avc:rt or prevent thofe judgmems

4 

f~~::~t 9· And t f think no~ to fay within your felves, We have Abraham to our fa- (; 
ther, for I fay unto you.that God is able of thefe fionesto raife up children UntO or 9d' Amd layr. nocd' 
Ab h ] 

., dc: not peale an 
r~ a~, ., faehfie your felves in 

faymg or thlnkmg, that you hav4.the priviledae of being children of Abraham, which will be able to [e1:ure 'ou ~ 
F~r God .hath not [uch nceQ of children of Abraham, thOle he may not dellroy the.m, he can, without breach 0' prO; 
mlfe to hIm, defrroy them all, and then OUt of the obdurate Gent) Ie world (or, If he plea ie, om of the nones in the 
:fireets) prgd'l\ce a~d raife up a people to himfelf, followers of tbe faith of Abraham, and fo as pretious to God, and 
to whom the: prollUfcs madc: tQ Abraham ~ truly belQn,~' as to ~e proudeRJc:w :among YOu; 

do 
e. 
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B ,10. * And now alto the axe is layd to the root of the trees: therefore every :J[:~~ ~~ce II 
to. lit now au: C h fi" h d d fr . h fi 

Gods judgments tree which brin~eth not lort goo.d fUlt,15 ewen own, an ca tnto. t e reo t:ea~r~,. 
come bome to this people, and rea.dy to [flU llpO~ the whole natIOn, and {hall aCtually fall ~pon every unreformed ":~jrn i!;l 

11nncr among you. See note on A cts 15. c. (In thIS how every fort of people are concerned. fee Luke 3. 10• &c.) 

. . II. I indeed g baptize you with water unto repentance, but he that cometh 
II. But tillS Ii not .. h . h h r. 1h h * h b h fh 11 ~remoYur aU I bave'to fay to afte~ me IS m~g tier t en J, w Ole O?S I am _not wort y to ear, e a carry, ) 

you, befide thi~ war- bJptlze you With the holy Ghofr, and With fire.] . . 
ning you to repent, I am alfo fem to tell you, that the ~effias is nolV at hand, rc:a~y to enter on ~lli office. And In

deed 311 tba.t I doc:, is to preach repentance, and to receIVe proCeJytes after the J eWlth manner, with water, the only 
ceremony that I tire, but Chrift, who, though he comes after me, is much fuperiour to me, and whofe difciple or fer
yam I am not worthy to be, (he being tbat great prophet foretold by Mores, that all muft hear unoer pain of utter ex
cilion, and accordingly reforming and hightning MoCes's law, which I have not meddled with,favc to call you to 
repent of tbe breach of it) he /hall come in greater pomp, /hall firil fend the holy Ghoft to come down vilibly on 
fome of you his chofen difciples who /hall beleivc: in him, and to whom he /hall emruft all power in his Churcb 
after him) thereby not only to afl'ure them of the truth of his doctrine, but alfo to confecrate them to his fervice (fee: 
note on AEts I. a.) to preach bis doarine to the Whole world (bUt fidho all the dties of Jury) And this thall be: 
another manner of initiating of diCciples, mine with water, but his with fire, wRich will purge thofe things which 
water will not, and this fire perhaps an embleme of fomething eIre; For immediately after that, by that time they 
kave preached through aU the cities of Jury, be 111all alfo come down with fire, or flaming judgments on ~he obd~
rate unbeleivers,. v. 12.. (fee ACts 2..17, 19. &c.) a.nd at the end of the world, reward every man accor.hng to hlS 
works. 

12.. He comc:slike 13. Whofe * i fan is in his hand, and he will throughly purge his floor, and ga- ~ wi~a: 
:m husbandman to ther the wheat into his garner, but will burn up the chaffe with unquenchable ::.~n 
threlh and winnow fire.] 
with fuchinfiruments in his hands which will fever the wheat from the chafte, the good from the bad, the good he 
will pre[erve, but the refufe he will deliver up to the wind and fire, to be. utterly deftroyed. 

13. While J ahn 13. Then cometh J efus ] from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized 
was thus a preaching, of him, . 
and baptizing, and had gathc:red good fiore of difciples, Jefus cometh 

14. And'John bc- 14· But John forbad him,] faying,! have need to be baptized ofthee~ and cornea 
fought him it might thou to me? 
he otberwife, 

J 5. To doe all I ~. And Jefus anfwer.ing faid unto him, Suffer it tQ bef? now.forchui it be
thofe things which cometh us [to fulfill all nghteoufneffe. Then he [uffered him.] 
are by God required of all under this Rate of Johns miniRe:ry, (fee note on Rom.dp) and by fo doing,i.e. by my 
receiving baptifm from thee, God hath determin'd to inaugurate me to my office: of preaching the Gofpel, by fen
ding down his Spirit upon me at that time, and giving me teftimony from hcav.en ; upon this Jobn permitted hill'l 
and baptized him, and accordingly it came to paile. . 

6 F r Jefus as 16. And Jefus, when he was baptized, [went up llraightway out of the wa-
[oo~ ~s h~ was bapti- ter, and loe the heavens were opened unto him, and he faw the Spirit of God de-
zed, went out of the [cending * k like a dove, and lighting upon him. ] ,, __ ic,,~ 
water before John, and a{foon as ever he came OUt of the water, he fell down on his knees in prayer to his fatber, 
Luke 3.2. r. and whilfi he was praying, behold the heavens (fee Aas 7. 56.) either really, or after fome remarkable 
manner of appearance, parced afunder vifibly before Chrift, and the Spirit of God defcended upon him, as a dove: 
dercends upon any thing, vifibly hovering, and lighting upon him, (fo Mark 1.10.) and John Baptift Caw and di[-
cerned w hat was done, J o. 1.32.. 

17. And.as the 17· And loe a voice from heaven [aying,l This is my beloved [on, in whom I 
heavens paned a[un- am we 11 pleafed. ] 
der,a thunder came out, and (Joyned with it) a voice, delivering there words, This is &c. i.e.This is my fan whom 
I have fent on purpo[e to reveal my will by bim, and whatfoever he teaches, ,omes from me )and is pcrfe:dly my 
~M~ . 

Annotations 0» Chap. Ill. 
That ""e may underfl:and the meaning of the and waflm. The 'Wilfoing of his hands and fou~ 

titleBapti{f, wemufifirfi know what was meant which was oft repeated (10. time in aday§. ,.) 
by the wa/bings among the lentes. Their frequent was done in the Temple, oyer the houfe of Hap
every day wafhings I now fpeak not of, but referre parvah, as 'tis there called; but this firfi wllfoing 
them to their proper place, Mark.7' 3.Thofc which of the whole body was conflantly u[ed. before the 
we now fpeak of were thOle of the whole bDdy, of entrance into the Temple (four times more in the 
which [art were firfi the wa/bil1gs of the Priejls, Temple on the day of Expilltion) for it was not 
when tbey went into the Temple to minifler or of- lawfull to come in thither without wafoing fidl, 
:ficiatc, for that they never did after the building of an imitation of which are the wa/bing sand luftra-
the Temple, but they firfi wafot their who I: body. tionsamong the Gentiles. A fecond lort was the p , 
At the going into the Tabernltcle wafhillg the wafoing of the profelytes, who were to bereteived PQ~ 
hands and feet was tufficicnt, Exod. 3 0,20. bm not into the Church or Temple of the lewes, and 10 to 
fo after the building of the Ttmple: fee Cod: loma, be wa/bt at their entrance, as the Priejls at their 
('3. They bring the Priej1 to the houfe ofwafoing, going into the Tt'mplt. Tho[e Pro(erytesI mean, 
t17'JIDi1 rd7, which wtU without the Temple which being not born of lewi/h but heathen pa-
over the water-gate, There (as it follows §. 3.) the rents became profelytes of jujlice, i. e. receiv'd the 
Priejl -wajhes, and though he be under no legall lewifo religi(Jn, and 1ubmitted to their whole Law. 
uncleanndfe, yet he never ente];s, but he wafoes firfi, were circumcifed &c. There men were admitted by 
QL1d (§'4') he puts off his rlOllthc; and goes down, the lewel J not only by circH1IJcijion and ( while the 

. Temple 
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Iemple flood) by [tt,njict', but alio'v\'ith this cerc:. \ ca!led. xOl\tlp/2fJ~d. a /wimming, Of, diving piau, 
mony, or [ol{!mnity of wJljhing, i.e. ablution of the' wlth lome reference al[o to that 6~ 7» 1?e..1:'2ct.IJ)!.h , 

whole body, done folemnly in a river, or other lohn 5.2 • where the Cllres were wrollght on them 
fuch great place, or receptacle of waters; to (ait:h that Went d own into it, (fee neSte on lohn 13. I d. 
the Talmud of Jethro Mf)fos bis father-in-bw, alild on I Cor. 15 .29. d. and lohn 3. I 0.) The o~ 
O'\'JJ il7':lIDJ' :ll'JJJ ,".::l1J He WIU made I t.her pans of the paralld will eafily apply them.; 
~ Prife1rtt 6J citcltmciJion, and immerjion in wa- 1elves, all that is proper [0 this place is only this-i 
ter, Yr: Repudii, alld the manner of this immerfion that 101m preaching repenta11ce to the It'rweJ in the 
is laid to be,that they thould (1t in wllttr up to the defert, received all that Gl.ll)eunto him, as new 
net/z., and in the while learn {ome Df the precepts Pro[elytes, forfaking their old reiatiens, i. e. their 
of the Law ~ beth hard ami ea/fe. This ceremony fins, and. in token of their rerot ved change puc 
of their ;nitidlien was never upon any occa/1on re~ thetn ifito thewaur, dipped them all over, and [0 
iterated,fay the Jewijh writers (tee note on loh: 13. rook them out again, and upoh the fincerity of 
6.) and belonged not only to thore which being of their change pro~11ijed them rtrlJt/JioJt of tkeir fins; 
years came over from Heathenifm tf) the lewes and told them of the Afe/fitU, which was fuddenly 
reli(l"ion but alfo to their children-infants, if tbtir to appear among them, and wanled them to h,-
rar~rits: and the conje Jf 1M under which they were, /ti.1Je ~n him. , 
did in behalf of their childl'el1 debre it and on con.. ThIS !Mldvout is not ohly farrow for fin, or wifh~ b; 
dition, that the children, when they ~ame to age ing it undone, buta ch.uge of mind, (.!A.w.,~.1I> ¥ VlS ~'l"d~,'", 
thoul<i not renounce the lewes religion. Nay, the converjion, M.:tI:4·6.aad ref()rmation,v~-rJ.PQId.. Mrn 
native Jewes themktves were thus baptized, 1'0 'mlVllfcdV EP,)(A)V, Reb: 6. I. Repentance not only for 
faith the T almHd, Tr: Repud: ~NJ tb 7N1W' bur, from dead or finfull work!. Both very ne= 
""JlDJ' ii7'DJ 0'1:11 I1W7WJ N7~ n"J~ cdIary. 
onJ N1:t,''J O'i.lM .:~ iJ'pn n~'K1i1J' The The pbrafe (!d..U1A6'irL ~JI Heg.viiv, or ~ G.~, the c: 
lirOl.eliteJ .aoe not enter into Covenant but by thrfe kingdome of heavm, and, of God J lignifies in the ~ClIJ"7';:lia. iT 
three things,Circ~mcifton,ttnd Bapti/m,andPeace- New Teflarr'icnt the kingdome of the MejJiM, or ~p:tv"'v. 
l!ifering,flnd t~e profelJ:tes lik$wife. N?w there that that ltate~r conditio~) whid1~s a moll lively image 
were thus initiated, dId put off all theIr former re- of that v','hleh We belelve to be 111 hetlven, and there..;. 
lations, not only their former worfoips and man- fore caUed by that name For as Gods regall power 
ncrs, but their relations of kindred, &c. and cat]1e exercifed in heaven confifls in afJijling, defending, 
forth)asiftheyhadbeenNewbor?,~faNewmo- and rewarding all his faithfullfubjeEls, and in 
ther, a.s the ! a'mu~ ofe exprdles Ie. So that he w"rn~ng, funi~inx.~ and deftroying his obdurate 
which was km to hIm before, thaIl from thence- enemIes, 10 this k!:n~f;dome of th<; MelfitU is an 
forth (cafe to be fo. i. e. to be fo accounted by him. exa& I mage, or re!emblance offt i A ndbeing, as 
To which I fuppore our Saviour rcferres, when he 'tis elfwhere affirm'd, not of thi-& world, a jecular 
lpeaks of leaving father "nd m'Other and wife and kingdome, but confifiing efpeciaHy in fubduing the 
children, &c. Mark.,10.29. Luk! 18.29. and world to his dominion, That is done firfi hy the 
""hen he talks of being born alain 0fwlfur,&c. To de[cent oflhe Spirit, and preaching the Gojpel, by 
this no quefiion belongs that ofT acitm Hift: l.~. his word powerfully working in fome, and bringing 
ipeaking of thofe that wcm over So the lewes rels- them unto the faith, and then by his jyrm rod exe" 
gion, nec quicquam prim ~mbltuntur, quan: con- cLlting vengeance ~n others, vi.t:-: the contumaci9PU 
tcmnae Deof, exuere patnam, pltrentes, bueros, and obdurate (to this purpofe that parable ddiver'd 
frlitre.; vitia hllbere, they are taught by their firtf by Clrl'ijl, Luk! 19. 11. on oecafion of their think
admiJ1ion todtJPiJe, i.e. to forfak! their fathers and ing that .the Kingdome of God foould pre{entlJ 
mothers, children and brrthren,&c. And the lewes appear, y.u. is very confidcrable: fee the place.) 
have a faying, that he that hath married a wife too And particularly thoCe of the N atim of the Jewel 
neer of k},n to him, ifhe turn profelyte to the Jewe~) after the crucifi:\:ion of Chrifl. And accordingly 
4nd receive their baptifm,he is no longer ne~r of ~n this kingdome of God will generally fignifie thele 
to the woman, and [0 may now lawfully hve WIth ~otogcther, not only thefirft alonC', bue, in con-
her.Of this cuHome of bapti!Ging projelytes among Jun6tionwith it, that other more tragicallpart of 
the lewes) we have a clear tdlimony in Arrian the it aIfo. That 'ris ufed 10 here may bedifcerned not 
S'toicfe..Philofopher in his EpiEletm, 1. 2. c. 9. where only by that which is faid in Malachi by way of 
the Pro/elJte lew is by him fl:yled ~T.ad..MfAi,,@-, prophecy, of lohns preaching, c'4. 5 . that he thould 
dipt, or bapti.t:-ed, and he that is not really convcr- corne before the great and terrible day of the Lord, 
ted to their religion, but only Ab')'lfin word, or (feenotconc.I7.a.)i.e.beforethefatalldefirucH
outward profeffion aHdjbew, is by him called fQI~t:/- en of this people, and alfo in Jfaiah, that when he 
/2ai/I01> a counterfeit bapti.t:-ed perron. Having iaid cryed in the wilderm 1fe, this was part of his crying 
thus much of the cufl:ome amol1g the Jewel, 'tis [Prepare ye the way of the Lord: ] noting him an 
now moll eafie to apply it to the prattife of lohn, tMuambulo, or forerunner of Chrifl' s ((mung 
and afier of Chrift, who certainly took this cere- (which what it fignifieswill be explained,M,/lt.24. 
mony from them. Hence was fohn's baptilin, as b.) ::lnd again, Every valley jhall be exalted, and 
theirs, in a river, inlordan, Mark.t.5.inacon- every hilL brought low; vVhich although it were 
~uencc of much waters, as in V£non, lohn 3. 2j. literally fpoken by the Prophet, of the rerlucing the 
6ecaufe, as it is added, there W{1-1 much water there, people frem captivity to their o\vn country, (ex~ 
and. therefore as .the lewes writing in Greef(. call prdl1ng it by the former deliverance and pafTage 
thoLe Lak!J wherem they wai'h themfelves XliA'.l[A- out of Egypt through uneven crtlgg) waies in the 
/6n';jp(J.!, foin the Chriftian Church the (2tJ.m1c;Y,.v.ov, or defert, v\'bich yet by Gods conduct Were made paC", 
"eifel which conteined the baptif,"11a/-water) is oft fable to them, and they brought at bit to a C "'''' 
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".fan) and myfiically of the removing all obftaclt s believers, and that by the very deltruction of there 
in our way to felicity and blare, yet IT~ay fart~er • their brethren, who were their ehicfefi pedeemors, 
be applied [0 this of the Roman armzes ~omrng v.16. This fenfe will be [he more lI11queHion'd, if 
againH rerufi,lem, and perhaps be cxplall1cd by it be obferv'd, that when Chrifl himleIfbegins to. 
that pafrage in Jo{ephus ae Bell: [ud: 1.6.c: 13. that preach,he ufed thefe fame words) e.4.17 .hy which I 
the high And low places were made p~atn for !he it is dear, that Chrifl's preaching the GofPel was 
taming of the Roman Arm), And enjtntS agatnft not the only thing meant by this kjngdom: (as 'ti3 

[trujalem, but alfo by that which follows here generally fuppoled) bee~ufe that ~as then.a~ua!ly 
v. I o. as the explication of this text of the Baptifts prefene, when Chrift faIth only [1I')1'IY..6, It u nzgh 
land now A/fo tht axt u laid to the root of the tree, approachingJ And if it be faid, that ;'')1'/lU in the 
every tree therefore that bringeth not forth good preter unle, exprefied by the Latine, appropin
fruit i.! hewn down And caft into the fire 1 and again quavit,lnay fignifie that it hath been mer, but now 
v.7. by the op')In ,MM'ciOrJ. Lthe Trwath ready to come is prefent; Then firfi I anf\'Ver, that tbatgramma
upon them] whi,h is proportionAble or parallel to ticallnicety will not be applyab\e to many other 
the approaching k!:nldom~ of heaven, as theexhor- places of Scripture, where thattenfe is ufed. z.That 
tation v .8. of brin.rz:ing forth meet fruits of reptn- even the full Grammaticall importance of it ""ill be 
t ance, is to (.U7ttvoiin, repent, and (0 direetly in made up by rendring it I it hath for [0 me time been 
that prophecy of M~lachi' s concerning the cDming approaching J that pe~plcs fins long callin~ for it. 
and preaching of John Baptift, Mal. 4. 5, 6. the 31y• Luks 2 I. 3 I. (whlCh was long after thiS, and 
fumme of his preaching is expreffed by the effett withall a prediction of a time then future) 'tis then 
ofit, He flall turn the heart of the fathers to (or, but E')1'O~ ~ the kjngdome of God i.! nigh. And a~ by 
with) the children, and the heart of the children C hrift, fo when the Apoflles are lent out by him 
to (or, with) their fathers, i. e. thall convert all the fame flyle is fiill prefcrib'd them, Mat. 10.7. 
forts of Ie Wei , young and old, fathers and chil- As you J!,O, preach.Jayi»g, The king dome of heaven 
aren, preach converJion and repentance to them, u at hand. And as it is to this fame fenfe affirmed 
left I, (i.e.God) come andfmite the t"rth (or,land) by Chrift, that he came to fend a [word .rn if ')IWi 
with a cur{e; Where, as Godse'ming is interpreted i.e.a !laughter on the land of ludea, Mat. io. 34. 
by his fmiting Judea (cur{el and infliCtions on fo when this eommiffion ofche Apoftles is fet down 
that land) fo is this denunciation of thofe judg- by S.Luk,t,IO.I1.tO thofe that receive them not, 
menu, part of that Baptift' $ fermon, and the re- they are appointed to ufe a direfull ceremony, foil" 
pentance or converfion by him preach'd, the only king off the duft from their fert againft th:m, and 
means to avert them. And fo likewife in I[a: 40. telling them the importance of it, that the kjngdome 
the revealing the glory ~f th~ Lord, &.c. v.5' may of God i.! nigh upon them, !rp' ~p.';~, V. I I. and upon 
be I. the preaching of the GofPel. and then the vi- the back of that, v. I Z. (Verily I fll) Hnto JOu, it 
ftblenefJe of Godl judgmtnts on an the Jewes in /h;{.// be mor~ tolertllhle for Sodflme in that day (i. e. 
Judea, and the6 t, 7 th, and 8th veries very fitly re- not in the day of judgment to come, for that belonos 
terre to the {udden deftruEtion of that p~ople, as the to each particular perCon, not whole cities tocr~
withering of graie or fading of flowers upon Gods ther, but) ~n that day of the kjngdome of God, then 
Uowing upon them, whereby his difPleafure is ex- for that refracbry city. Gods dealino with S odome 
prdfed. To which yet his pre{ervation r;fthe rem- in the day of their deftruClion with fire and brim
nant (as here his gath~ring the wheat into his gar- jfone, thall be acknowledg'd to have been more: 
mr v. 12.) his protecting of the few be/eivers ((0 fupportable~ then his dealing with fuch contuma
that not anhair of their heads /hall faD, Lule! 2. I. cious impenitent cities of Judea; So Mat.16.38. 
18.) is immediately annex'd v. 9,10,1 I. And ac- The Son ofm .. n cQming in hi.! kingdom~ 1 belonos 
cordingly \ the k.i:nl.dome of God j here is not fo to not to the tr~nSfl$Uriltion,as 'tis by many millake~, 
be refl:rain'd to the punitive part, but that it aHo but to a commg 111 the glory of hiJfather to rewltrd 
eontein under it that otber peiceof Regality, which and puni/h, v. 27. (and is call'd the kingdome of 
confills in proteEfing of fubjeCls, and rewarding God coming with power, Marlz.9. I.) and that be. 
them which doe well aIfo, which Lhould be mof!: longs c~early to the fcope of the place, vi:t.: to 
vifible at the time of his puni/bments on the ob/fi- arme hIS followeri that they lhould not be terri
nate, his burning the chaffe717ith stnquenchable fled with the malice of the lewes V.2 ~. or tempted 
fire. To this purpofe the words of Saint Luk!,C.'lI. todeny Chrijf, Lule! 9.29. So Litle! 19.1 I.when 
v. I 8.3 I. are mofi remarkable, where fetting down 'tis faid, they thowght the kjnxdome ofGod./hould 
diflmdly the jigns and forerunnerJ of the deftru- prefenti} appear, Chrift's parable cOllcludin"" with 
ilion of the Temple and that people, and among t~e bring~n!. fo:th and flaying the enemitsObefore 
thofe prognofiicks, the great per{ecutions which h,m, apphes It dlre~Hy to this purpofe v .2.7. and fo 
the Difciples thould find from tbe tewcs, he bids what he addsv 43.at his entranceimo lerllfll/em. 
them then cheerfully loulz.up, v.28. for their (v;r,1.0- So LuJz! I 7 .2.o.wh.en he anfwers that the kingdom~ 
'7f~V1> Redemption, deliverance from thefe hazards of God comes not WIth ob{erv4tion, i.e. ill a pompoU4 
and preffures, draweth neer, and, with a thort pa. re~arka~le manner, fo as J( in" s are \"wnt to come 
rable interpoied to expreffe it) he adds v. 3 I. Know with their ctmrt and train attending, which aU 
that the kjngdome of God i.! at hand, this kjnf,dome ~.n come OUt to look after, and crie, Lo here, i.e. 
furely here, which now approached, but thould It u come, &c'. it is clear by the con(equems that it 
then he more neer, wherein the judgment of God belongs to thIS matter, I. the preaching of the 
{hould be mofi villble in judging betwixt the G DfPel amo.l1g th:m, then already begun, v. 2 I. and 
wheat and ftraw,burninl up the refu{e, deftrOJing then the deflroy~ng (If unbeleivers, v. 23. 24- &c. 
t ~e i,,!p~l4itent unbelieving JewCl, but proteEtin g The way by whIch this phrafe comes thus to fioni
~nd kmng (afe on the fhorc all the di./fiple.r and fie, is this; beeaufe there be (cverall offices ~f a 
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Annotations on Chap.I11. fJf 
J( int, the exercife of the power of the Sword, as then as in the CIJrijtian Church, from the Jcwif/;j 
w,'~l as of makjng Laws, of punifoin,( and rewar- he Ehat excommunicated, or pronounced fentence 
din,~ as well as of re~if,ning, he, is 'iiLJ'tiL9- E1. O~'}'U; of anathema againfi any, is {aid to mourn or be-. 
Rom. 13.4. an Avenger to infliEt puni./bment, ,and wayle him, 2 Cor:12.2 I. [0 the Prophets chat came: 
fo he is exprels't at his ~.NiLII01~, La: 18'7' fpeak- to foretell judgments upon a Nation, did put on 
ing of this matter. In this refpeCt it is that the Go- fuch mourninrr habits to denote ~hefacl errands they 
vern ours of the Jews were caWd fudles; infliCting came about. 6 That was ElitU's errand then, and 
of puni./hments or judgments ( which is one part) John BaptiJfs now, of the axe laid to the root of 
giving denomination to the whole regall office, and the tree &c. , and thus the two witm:jJes in the 
10 Lu: 10. thefe three phrafes, [the kingdome of Revelat: c. 11. ( that are defcribed, like Elit1A v. 5. 
God J v· I1.and I that day J i. e. the time of his exer- the fire cometh out of their mouth, and devoareth 
dGng that regall powe1' V. 12. (or as Saint Mark§ their enemies, relating to his calling for fire from 
leads it, n[k~6G KetO'i~~, Mar: 6. II. the day of exe- heaven, and again v.6. they have power to ./bUt 
cuting judgment) and in the [arne matter [Ket01' heaven that it ./ball not rain, as ElitU had) are (aid 
ver. 14' judgmentfimplyJ are all phra{es of the to prophecy clothed in fack§loth v. 3. which faelz.- 2:.:l."x.:Jjy 

fame I1gnificam:y to note the deHruCtion here cloth Rev. 6.12. hath the epithet of ']fiXIV® hairy 
threatned, with which there was al[o mercy min- befiow'd upon it, expreffing the matcria[ls of it to 
gled, and prifervdtio,'1 to Come. See Lu: 17.34. be of haire, which they ured for their mourning 
and 2I. 28. The [arne thing is exprefs't by other habit. To this clearly referres that of the falfe pro~ 
phrafes) the coming ofChrift, .the end, the en~of ~Il phet!, that they 1IIPore rough garments to decei1Je; 
things, the concluJion dj'thM age &:c. which 111 ZaCh:I3.4. The rot-Igh garments) the token of the 
their due places lball beobierv'd. prophet, as the deceiving is all one with the fal{eo 

d. This garment ~ ']'fIX/lv KrLP_'h..:<&, ofeamels As for their conceit who think ldhn's garment here 
lVIp.ifAlS -re.l- haire ufedby ](Jhn the Baptift,feems ~o be no more to have been a skin of a camel with the haire on, 
Xt~. then a <!arment efhairecloth, made of haire rud~ fuch as the ./beep-skins and goat-skjns Reb: II. it is 

arid ra';:, not ofhatre fofined, and dreft, or Cpun in- fufficiendy confuted by the Evangelift, who makes 
to a thred. The difFerence betwixt theCe two is the the clothing, and the girdle of different matters, 
fame that betwixt flax rude or unprepared, and ufing'<iifferent forms offpeech to exprdfe them by, 
the fame dreft or (pun, one having much more ofwhkh there is no reaCon to think would have been 
caur{nefs and afperity then the other;. or ~etween done, if they had been 'both of the fame. 
that which we now call hairecloth, which IS made The (l-~7I.IlL'Xtov, or field honey is a kind of ex- e. . 
of rude, undreft haire, a:nd c'httmletor grogorlilm, temporary diet ( as warerout of the [pring) Cuch as M~i\' J,}PM 

thatismade ofit, when ~tis [oftned, and fpun, and was to be found in woods, runnino out of trees 
prepared. That the former is that ~which is here where bees were1 fo I Sam. 14-"; .~here is J'pu~~ 

~ mention'd~may appear, I,. by the dehgn oric, ufed !-UM'O:S'~II& ~ ~'71'OV ~ rl'X~, where our Engtifh~ 
by fohn, as here fet down by tbe Evangelijf, to out of the Hebrew, read [they came to a 'Wood, and 
6gnifie the aufterit) of his ,habit, as well, as that, there 'WtU honey ilpon the ground, and v.z6. ~oiA3<l' 
which follows, is of his diet; (and fo interpreted (; Aeta~ El~ :t p.ti7l.l0J';Yd" ~ IJ'~ J'ts7ropd)e1o pj.7I.I, when 
by a[l the Ancients.,) which it would oot be, had they came into ·the 'Wood, behold the honey dropt, 
it been thus drefs't andfofmed. ~lY.lt is to be COl'l- and v.27. Ionathan dipthu roa, e1, ~ KllelW ~ [kf.
l1dered. that as he was Elias, that7f1ltUforctold ?-.IT'@-, in a combe of honey. In which place, that 
fuodd come, fa his .f.Jizlrit, and his diet~ and ['he which is J'purM~ !-UAlCJS;v@- a wood of honey in the 
'W:'lder'i1e/s (as well as the matter of his tr'ophecy, Greek,isby an Flypallage mel [ylveftre,wood-hrmey, 

.fire from heat/en, judgments 01'1 the impenitent) the very thing that is here ~M d-'Xm, field-honey 
were t'O reprefent EliaS. Now of Elias we read, or 'Wood· hone} ( agr'i ahd Elv£ being oft promi
Hs habit thus defcribed, '2, Kirlgs I. 8. He u an Ccuouflyufed for any places (remoter from towns) 
hairy 'lnan, and girt 'With "It girdle of leather about open and unendofed, though they be not 'WOGc/
hidoynes, where the haire, beingjoytlt!d with the lands •. So in Virgil,fylvu egreJfua, U£ne: I. and 
leathern girdle, ot ~one, may mof!: probably be Jj[veftrem mulam, Eclog: I. in relation to the 
inrerpn:ted (both of them) to the fame matter of his tttfmntainJ or downs, where they fed their flocks) 
/dtt/Jjt, or manner of attire, etlquired of v. 7. (and' which tenfe of the (l1>.., l'XlwJ makes it aHo not 
fo ~twill be a tornplete defcription.'()f that, this imprdbable, that d.yj'h~ , which here are joyn'd 'Al<eJh~ 
httiredoth, and leathern ~one being aU the clothes with it, as the Ihtptifts only food, may fignitle 
that he had vit1b'le abouthtm > as it w~ of the dy.;6J!plltt or J,J!{l~flAV~', i. e. ?Tdv7~~ 01 T J'~VJ'f!iJ1I J(g..p
Baf!tifthete.) and not of the form, or manner, or '71'01,or y.tJ.f'71'OI J'SVJ'Vl(,Ol. all fruits of trees in Pha
confiitu,tion of his b~dy, that he was like S{MI, a vorinm, i. e. fruits of the wilder ttees, or indeed 
man with much haite growing upon him,' for that herbes or leaves, r 0 which purpofe I lball referre 
alone would have been but averyimperfeet de- the ReadertoSteph:Forner:rer:quotid:1.6.c.27o 
fcription of him, nothing elfe of his body being men- Thus doth ljiodore Pelujiote interpret it with great: 
norred, and on the other fide, only a leathern girl1le earnefineffe againll the other rend ring of it. <AI rl-
ahout hi1 laynes, which as it cannot be applied to ".pIJ~~ ~ '~ri flO1, !J, TI/Ie~ Jov7o dp.d.,y;;~, p;' ~voI7a, 
the form orfafhionofhis60dj, butmufl: necdfari- d»,' rly.pi~v.~ ~o7ctv~1I ~ rpr.l7wv. Ep:;. the word, 
Iy denote his attire, fo it would bea veryimperfeB: which we render locufts, jignifies not livin,i[, crea~ 
defcription of that, ifnothillgelfe of that kind wel'e t/iJrcs, M/ome have ignorantly conceived, No bj 
joyned with it. 3 Iy. This was the·mourn1J1g habit; no means, !lut the tops of herhs and plants. And to 
fatk!;loth and hairec!oth (ifamongthem they diffe- thispurpofe is it, that Burchdrdw (p. 330.) in his 
red at all}ditfering but little, both of them gar- Defcr~ption of the Holy Ldnd, faith. thai he hath 
menrJCil the greateit com{nifs, and (fHfteritJ. And found m th~Monafteti~1 of P aleftine, neer ]Oi'dr.7,o 
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Annotations on Chap. Ill. 
a foodwhich the lVlonkJ there life, of a fort of her~s crificed, uied to anoint themfelves iA~4(JJ'~· ~dp
call'dlocf-t.fl.f,thciame,faythey,whichtheBaptift p.dXf:J' whichfoheatedtheirbodies, that they fent C;S·p.Il}: 

fed on. Though the truth is, Origen,Clemens,Am-; out fume and fweat in great abundance, M if they ''lI'UelA¥5~ 
brofc, and Hilar) interpret dy..pIJ'~~ loc~ft.s as a fort had, fairhhe, been * wafot with fire. fAW<t.; 

of gra/boppers, and it appears by LeVIttCPA c. I I. That which is here (6(/'~OUI, is not) as in other h.. 
22. that they were ufed for food, being reckoned places, {6ctw.(1v (2dpC0-, the bearing of a burthen or B,,>J~lv 
amana the clean creatures, and by Pliny Nat: weight (the Lab8urers or Porters office )butasa 
Hi}l:l II.and Athen.::U5, 1.4. thatthe ~thiopians 1I1inifteriall Office, either I. to remove things, that 
and fame others fed on gra/boppers, but thofeJalted arc Dot of pretem ufe, out of the way; the fame 
and dried, faith Pliny, which cannot well be fup- that in other places is exprefs't by lllfE1v, as lllfE1V 
pofCd of the BaptiJ! here, whilf!: he continued in xe:!(2(2f1J7fJV 10 tak! away, or put t1Ji.de the b~d, ~s 
the wildernej[e. 'TIS more probable, that as the I bCl11g no longer ufefull; and by thiS means It Will 

S armani or ,,:£ct/l.lJyctlOJ in Clem: Alex: Strom: 1.1. here be all one with J..VOUI If ;~V7tt ,n; ~J'r,fM'Ir!P-, 
or German£ i1~ Strabo caWd uAo/21Ol (tho{e that to loofe tbe latchet of the /booe, Mar: I. 7. and 
lived in the woods, ( not as ~tis faHly read dMo(2101) John I. 27. t.hat loofing being in order to taking 
and neither inhabited cities, nor had hou[es) dy..p~- it off; Or die 2 1y, as Lu: 10.4· (2ct~t1v ~J'np.a7tt 
J'fuct rT/7!;V', ~ if J'4JP '¥ 'X,cp~v -mVlSCTI , eat herbs, and to carry foooes was ordinary in journeys ~ f~ might 
drin"-water in their hands, fo the Baptift here ab- it fitly be the difciples office t<:> doe fo, an~ fo either 
llein'd from wine, fed on this viCtus parabilis,food way the meaning of the Baptijl's fpeech is, that he 
tbat wanted no dreJJing ( (;(J1jcp 0/' vJv S')IX,eg..1117tt', was unworthy to be Chrift's difciple, forthe di{ci- ,j 

faith he, M tbe. Encratites of his time) which pies of any prophet among the Iews were to ferve 
Strabo, out of Megafthenis Indica, exprefs't by him as his minift.ers, to perform to him his ordi-
JAb{?,/ot (;;vl"~ & '¥ ifJ..ct/~ ~I{;JM(QV '!1 xapm;;vd.- nary necdfaryiervices,fo lofuahwasunto MoJe!, 
xiCdV, they that lived in woods upon,lefi.ves, and Exod:24'13. and in Io/ephus b. So Elijha mini-
wild fruitl. : Hred unto EtiM, I Kings 19.2. t':1d poured water 

The phrafe [p'; J'~~I1-n J..;')I1I1] is no more then _on EliM hands (this being fet down as the difciple.r 
pM AS')lI1~,[ay not, or, as S. Lukg reads c. 3. 8. ~ . -office among their conftitutions) and fo when 
t1!p~lm A~')I~V, begin not toJay. For [0 J'OXf.' ,and: Chrift faith he was among them M he th;tt mini... 
videturis oft an expletive. So I Cor.Io.I2. Ii 1'0- fierI, Luk§ 22.27. That of miniftring referres 
~v ~t;r£Vctl, He tbat truly ftands (not only feems or to the offi< e.of a difciple. And fo when they are 
think! himfelf to }land) for none eIfe are capable cal1'd the Jons of the prophets, it is in the Hebrew 
of falling, fo I Csr. 1 1.16. If any man J'oxel ~J- notion, wherein wrJ.lh~ and 'lJt;rI1P~', [ons, and fer
J..6v1x@-~ ( not feem to be J but really) be conten~ I vants, or minijlers are all one. 
tio'Ul; fo Heb:+ I. Let us fear, ~ J'o)(.~ 71~ u~plI-1 TIw01Il1gnifies a winnowing inftrument,. ~':AcV i.' 
xlvctl, left an] mttn (notfee'IYJingly, but really) come ~;; J'lct'X,Cde.ltl$rT/ ;;. 017011 Qm;' ,n; clXJf~, a piece of 'P'l'ffov 

]hort. So Lu:S. I S.the [~ J'OlUl e'X,1v, that whieh he wood, by which they {eparate the wheat from the 
feems to have] being compared with Mat: 13.12. ch.tJfe, faith Hef}ehius. The Hebrew reads 1111Q 
~~£x1, even what he hath, and Mat:z5·29.and ventilabrum from iiil diJPerJit, ventilavit, re
Mar: 4.2 S'. appears to fignifie [that wlmh realty ferring in generall to winnowing or holding up to 
he hath J ( though he make not the right life of it) the wmd, but not peculiarly to the manner of doing 
otherwife it could not be ta~n from him. So Mar: it. The Syriaci<f .hath NWg, raphfoo, and fa the 
10. 42. 9/ J'ox~v'n~ £'P'X'OIV they that think... or feem Arabici{. alfo. In which languages the word is 
to rule, is rendred by Saint Matthew 20.25'. 01 l1p- , faid to have two l1gniilcacions, I. to note afhovel 
XOy'n~ the Rulers. So in thejforJ of Sufanna V.5. I or fuch like inf!:rument with a broad head, as a 
OJ e.J'bXlSV YJJ~cpv?-v, not they whichfeem'd~but that paddle &c. wherewith tpe furface of the earth is 
really did govern. So in Procopius on I King!, plained or pared. So 'ti~ in the Arabic/z.proverb:t 
~J J'b~(/jI~~ €VO"S(jS;IV is applied to the pious J( ings, Men al rapfh ela!> arfo, from the foovel to the 
A [a ,Jcbo[apbat, &c. Thus in humane A.JJthor s . throne, from the mea~e!t profeffiqn to the greatefl: 
[ J'OlUl J is the form .of affirming any thing. If there I,dignity ;?-. (as • Ie/u Bar Ali defines it) an infiru- l< Syro...Ar"J,. 
be any farther force in this word, then only as an ment with a. broad head, r wherewith corn is moved. Lex: • 

expletive, then (according to another notion of or winnowed or fl:irr'd upt~,cleanfeit. AccordinGly 
J'OlUl ) it will bell be rend red , doe not plea[e, or, the Greek.... 7f/uov Hefychif1J exprelfes firf!: by ~'I'~~' 
{ati3fie your felves in faying, as J'G"~V7tt is explain>d and then ~;Jlct~, faith he, ii ~f)Q,vOV oJ'OV71JWV, an in-
by d,~~(["J!ov~, Phavor: tee note On Mar:". a. anp I jfrltment with teeth, and again he explains it by 
Note on AEl-:I6. a. 7f~ctlVct, and 7f;ctlva, he defines to be J'5pv 7f'OIr; E'X,W 

g. John' j Baptifm by water previous and prepara- d.xrd~, a jpeare, or pik!, having three teeth or 
~"T<'Tl ~"V tory to Chrifl> s bapti/m by the, Holy Gboft and fire, !harps, a three-tooth>d pjtchfork.... ufed to llirre or 

"J'<t.'II. fe~ms to be imit~ted . by the pevil and his wor- thro,:" up corn, when they make up their floors; 
¥-Devzr:A- £hlppers ~e Indtansll1 * Phtloftratm, whohad, and In another place he makes it all one with . ~~::n: 1.3. faith he, a weiI-, whole water they efteem' d [acred, 7fi(20A@-, which being by the Grammarians faid tQ 

a~d e~d~ed w~b [ecru ~irtue, "OfY..IOV :) vopJ(otlo be 7fJ{6SAl1~, i.e. 7flct iX4J1' f~AI1 , that which hath 
'T~ <'lCI'e.I~ IvJ'/Xl1 7J'tt:y, whu:h WM count~d raer~1'fJen- thre~ darts, quod tres cuJJnc/es babet, it appearstQ 
tflll to all the I~dtans, 111gh untO whlCh, faith he, be direCtly all one with 7fical'ct. The relule of all 
there was a venel. of fire in which the Indians were this Grammaticall di[courfo is this, that the word 
purged. from their involuntary fins, wher~u~on i/vov ?ere is ~et to denote that )i~P)l".hV ~fy.t.VOV o~ 
theIr wife men call the well, The well of convzCtlon, J'OV71M/I that tnftrument with teeth fomewhat like 

p.IIS. d. o~, ~eproof, adn~ the fire, T.hhe fire of pardon, or, ex- Qur pitchfork, with which they manag~d the bull':' 
pl.ztzon. An LO the Brae m~ns, before they fo- ueife of winnowing their corn, ftirring it up J" that: 
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Annotations on Chap.llj. J 1 
the chilffe when the corn is out of it, having no them as a thre.foing -wheel is wont to make the 
weight in it, may be driven away with the wind; if corn, driving one part from another, and then the 
there be any, and if there be none, they had ail in- wind comes and drives avvay the jfubble and chaffe; 
ftrHment, as we have now (aJles, to make a wind, and then f011ows, M the fltlmes confume tilt mOlln-

and then that blowes away the chaffe without any tllin! ( that is, fct the chajfe on the mountaim on 
(:Jther helps then ~f llirring it up that the wind i (ire,. and burn it, lick it quite up) perf'om Z!JefJ.! 
may have force on It. Thus Ifll: 3 O. 24. the corn fo with thy tempeft Bec. fo~ Ifa: 5.44' tU the ji('t COH-

isfaid to be winnowed nni:J. (which/aith Kim~ ! [umeth the ftubb/~, and the f/.ttme deVoltreth the 
€hi, f~nifies P "/d, qH~ grana, perfPatium longi- cha,ffe. According to this notion of wirmo)ving , 
_!cmum in ventum illatd ~ "venti/atore purgan.. and burning the chaffe, this vcrfc accords wi(h the 
tN.,., (as Mr F Hiler renclers him) and accordingly generall matter of J?hn Baptift's preaching, viz: 
we render it afhovel) n'ic:t' and ( with the"f(l;n, I Chrift's rich prorni!es of all mercifull receptioll 
we read, i. e.) with that infirument here fpokcnof, : and prcferntion to thole that {hall repent and re-
mat mrres up the com for the wind, tha.t that i ceive the GofPel , and threatning of all jf.ldgments 
may drive all the duft and chaJfe away; the word I upon the impenitent [ewes, formerly exprefs'( by 
that the Hebre Ulherc ufeth. This is difiintHy and the kJngdoI'TJe of God (tpproaching, and again by the 
properly the manner of the hrLJI.g,;3rJ,~'(~v,lf iAMVrL, axe layd to the rOfit of the tree) ready to he,., it 
the throughly clean}ng of t~e threfbj,ng floor ,which I down, and that a~tcn~ed With. ca/fi~!. into the fire, 
here followes. For fo at thiS day In thofe parts un- as here the chaff IS WIth burmng wzth fire unquen-
der the Tur~ dominion (and alto in Spaine,where, chAble. And'to it was fulfill'd on rhe JewCl even 
by the inhabiting of the: Moars, who are bajfllrd- in this life (as it was ofc foretold) the godly true 
ie.wes, many Jewi/h cuflomes are receined) the penitents that received Chrift, through theie tri ... 
,hrefoing floor is ill an eminent place in the "pen bulations were preferved, when the rell: that could 
:field , large enough to be compared with that of not bear j or hold out the tryaIl, all that the wind of 
.Arauntth, ~ Sam.24.where David built an Altar. temptation,falfe dochine &c. carryed a way, were 
Thither, after gathering their corn, they bring it, generally dellroyed, the corn layd up in a garner, 
then have they a pair of r:I1heels of iron) joyned with and the chajfe devoured with the fire. 
an axle-tree, and dented, or toothed, like a faw, That the Spirit came upon Chrij1 in the body k. 
and fometimes an heavy boorJ orp1ank.., about the or fhap~ of a Dove, C:111110t, I think, be concluded d(J'.I, 711f t. 

biuneife of lill ordinary door, drIven on the lower from thIS place, nor from the parallel Mar, L.10. $"lei' 

fide, full of flarp flones, or pieces offlints (the 1i'0 b.ut only that the Spirit defcended, and C/lme or 
Ind t{"" lfo: 4 I. 15'. which the Greek,. renders l,ghted on him, as a Dove ufes to doe on any thing, 
~6Xl!~ r1p.J,;n~ tiAo~v7a.t,and Ifa:28.1.7· \:',n, and firll hovering-and overfoadowing it. And whereas 
i~ml~ the thre/hing inftrument and the cart wheel) ~tis added by Saint Lnk!, crrAJfML71It~'J f.lJ'~, that will be 
and one of thefe the oxen draw over it, fo at once bell rend red in, or, with a bodily appearance, and 
with their feet treading out the corn, and with thefe joyned with y.g.7tt.~u.u(U, i.e. the Spirit de{cended fo, 
breaking the ftraw into linall parts, which is the as might be ( and was really) feen ( i7J'~ in Mat. 
ordinary food for their cattell all the year.This they thew and Mark! he Jaw him de{cend) ,;~~, <tie.ISie1.V 

take away and put up in bags. Asfor the chaJfe the a4 it were a dove, i.e. as adove vil1bly de[cends, and 
'Wind drives that away, as >os P fal: 1.4' and rob lights on any thing, or, in a manner flmewhat re-
21.18. and I[a:4I. 16. 1I.Ix.pMa""~, ~ J,v=p..@-An--!-=, fembling fI dove ({o ~!Tii l1gnifies, as AR:z.3. t~ 

~or perhaps ctll-nN-, thou flalt * winnow them,and the wind .follli divided tongues c,;0l' 7llJ6', tU it were of fire ] doth 
'(Ec'fn!~eer:~ tak! th~m. Only in cafe of the wiNds turning, when not denote them to be ofjire, at leall to have the 
,blli·n . g.) they fearthat it will bring all the chaffe back ag~in elfeRs of fire, burning &c. but either in the colour, 

upon the floor, they put fire to it at the wind-fide, or form like that of fire) not defining any fo.1pe, 
and that creeps on and never gives over, till it have wherein the Holy Ghoft appeared. That the HolJ 
confumed all the chaJfe, and fo is a kind of ;'~bi~V Ghoft both here and in other places did vijibly ap" 
?ZVf here, a fire never quenchable, till it have done pear, there is no doubt j That he did in the cafe of 
isswork. To this defcription of their practife many Mary at the time of her conception of Chrjfti 
placei in the old Teftament agree. The threfoing bifxe~ come upon her, and t1nITX,JJ~E-IV ()wrfoadow 
the mountains Jfa: 41.15. referres to the cullome her, is affirmed Luk,p.H. and that is perfectly a.,; 
of threfl;ing floors in {uch eminent places, and [0 greeable here to this of defcending ~a:~ ®>Eei M 

letting the hills as chaJfe., Ulinnowing .or difPerft."g ~ Dove ures to~oe, when it comes down and vil1bly 
them as chllJfe upon a hzll, and the Wind carrJlng hghts on any thmg. Nay other glorioUJ appearan
them away v,I6. So Jer:4.11. a drie wind of the ces of God are exprefs'c in other places; in the fame' 
high placCl in the Ulildernef{e, not to winnow, nor manner, as when the bright cloud (i e. an appea-
tQ c/ean[e, even" full wind from thofe places &:c. ranee of foining li~f[,ht, as broad as a cloud) ~7ncr,dC(..;; 'EfiJJ"ItI/~q 
a full wind, in fiead of winnowing or cleanJing the O"SJI aV-nN, Mat: 17. 5. thus hovered over or over
whelttfrom the chaffe, carrying all away. So Prov: foadow'd them. So again Mar/z9. 7. Lukt 9.34. 
20. ~I. "cis faid o(the wife King, that he{catte- and accordingly in the tabernacle were the Cheru..;. 
ruh the wick!d, and bring~th the wheel over them, bim! of glory, thofe officers or minillers of this ap-
(catters them as he that wznnoW!, and that he may pearance of God, overfoadowing or hotlerinx over 
doe fo, "rings firll upon them the wheel or thre /h- the propitiatory, or covering of the ark! , He,/;: 9.) . 
ing in/lrument. The fame r~:m~ wheel thac we had And fo 2. Pet. I. I 7' This voice at this time deliver~d 
~ven now in lfa:28. 27. joyned with the thre.foing [Thzs u mybelovedfon c5C.] is faid to have comt 
Jnftr,,"'!ent. And P[al:83.1j. 0 my God mak! from t~e magnificent glory (gloria majeftatic~ 
rh~m It./(s a 'Wheel, and III ~he ftubble before the pr£[entea:, the glorJ of the majeftaticilprefence, fo 
"/lind, both pares referre to thIS cufiome alfo, lJlak~ f1'~qll~nt 10 the Tllrgum) i.e, from chis cloud; yvh~re 

Cl th~ 



Annotations on ChdP. Ill. 
the An1.ds were, and wherein EliM and Mores :JIai 71 iq/ ~Vd. ~I'i!f.~v.'~v, there were fee~ It/~bem 
:l ppearcd, and fo in the 3 d v. of t~at chap. J'b~d. tongues parted 0: dtvzded, M of firr, and It, I.e. the 
glory teems to denote the appearmg of.the Holy fire ( or that fO.hke fire,? fat, or refted on ev~r-! of 
Ghoft, as dpE111 virtue, or power, Chrift~s after- them. That which appeared was cloven, or dw,ded 
miracles, In the like manner, as we find 7TVSVp.ct. fPi- tongues as of fire, fevcrall fi~~es or b~a~s as of 
rit and J'Jv~[M, power in other places,' and as lear- fire, in the fhape oftol1gue~ dlVlde~, as It IS calie to 
ned men, in rendring the Jewi/h writers, interpret conceive by a flame cleft afunder tn many places, 
Il:J~)\D Gods inhabiting or appearing among us according to the naturall mot.ion O! flame~ ,of 
( ordinarily rendred glory) by Spiritm fltnctm the which every part as ~t extends it fet.f ~n longItude. 
holy Ghoft. But by all this there is no more ex- grows more pJramldal!, and fo. ~lvldes f~om t~e 
prels'e but only the manner of this appearance, or pan next to it, and one of thefe dlvllions did, as It 
how he vifibly was feen, or appeared to defcend; were, lambere,licl, and fo r~fi upon the head of 
butfor the/hapewherein the Holy Ghoft appeared, every of the Apoftles, accordmg to the Hebrews 
here is yet nothing exprefs't, That which {eemeth P?rafe or idiome, who for fiame of fire, ufe 
mofiprobable is thiS, That the holy Ghoft took not w~ i'~7 the tongue of fire, I[a. 5· 1.4· be~aufe.a 
on him here any bodily /hape, but yet appeared to flame IS of that ~onll, fay they. Somewhat b~e thIS 
be pre[ent (as God is faid to be prifent in any place hath the appearmg of Angels generally beoo m the 
in the old T ~tt ament j.e. )by the apeearance of An- Scripture, Fee E xod. 19: 1 a. wher~ Go.d ?efc~nds on 
g~ls, which being the courtiers ot heaven, where the mount m fire,glona pr£[enttdl d"vm£ m flam
they appear, there God is raid peculiarly to be pre- m~ ignu, faith theJer~falem-Targum, thet!()'! 
fent. Hence it is, that the well Lahitiroi, where the of the divine pre{ence m a flame of fire, which IS 

Angel appeared to Hagar, Gen.16.7.14. is by the butnhe explication, and rendred as the reafon of 
Hierufalem-Targum Gen.24-62. fiyled Beer (the what was faid before v. 16. of the lightning and 
well) ubi manifeftata iILi ft-tit prt£[entia Domini thick,.cloud, or thic/z.cloud, or dark.,nef{e where Go4 
majeftatica, where the majeftaticlzpre{ence of the WM, Gen. 20. 2.1. and therefore pfal. 104'1' hu 
Lord, or the pre{ence of GrJd in majrJly, WM mal'li- rTlinifte,rs(i.e.Angels minifiring to him) are laid to 
fefted to her. And fo the faniluary where, by be a flaming fire. Thus in the firH: mention of it 
the Cherubims, God exhibited himfelf, is called by Gen~ 3.24. the Jerufalem-Targum reads, gloriam 
the Glme phrafe, Gloria majejllltic£ prt£/enti£ Do- divin£ prtRIcnti£ Iupra duos Cherubinos collocavit., 
mini, The glory of the mtfjeftaticlzprefence of the he placed the glory of the divine prefence upon two 
Lord, Gen'40.34. So in the delivering of the Law, Cherubims, where in the Hebrew we find the 
which, the Author to the Hebrews c. 2. 2. faith was two Cherubims and :JJtfil tLltl? (a flaming [word 
JPokgn by Angels,God faithEx:19.1 I.theLordwil! we read it, but it may perhaps be better rendred) 
come down in the jight of all the,people, Ilnd I have a flame of [word, i. e. of [epa ration, divifion, ~A~~ 
talkgdwithJou)c.2o.22.NowhowthofeA1fgels, J'1d.!»"eJ.(Tp..';, forfothe Hebrew J'1M whichisren
the good Angels, the courtiers of God appeared, dred fword, fignifies divijion, as is exemplified by" 
may be colle61:ed in gencrall from their tide"A,,- Mat. 10. H·. compared with Luke I 2. sr. where 
)tAoI ~"'~~ Angels of light, in reference to a lucid, infiead of p.O.XfUeg..[word in one, is Jl/rJ.!»"eJ.(T[J.a~ di:. MlX'l.lplf. . 

foining, jlflming appearance (as the Philofopher 'ViJion in the other, and then that ~Aa~ Jltrtf.l.ieJ.(T[J.~ , l:J.",p.pl~lu.o~ 
faith, that i(God waul? take upon him a ~o~J ,it jiame of divijiqn, or ra~ition ~h7re (Ggnifying that 
would certamly be ltght) but more dl(hnctly appearance to be a tJnght fbtmng as of fire and 
from the fiory ofit, M~t. 28.3' Hu appearance that parted one from another in many place;, to 
wM tl4 lightnin~, and hu garment white M [now turn every way, faith the text) will be lomewhat 
(as Lukg 9.19. 'tis [aid of Chrift on mount Tabor, anfwerable to the word J'Ut/J4eJ(&p.9y.;fU divided, in 
hu eloathing was AdJXD, V~~>pd.i!(Qv white and fia/h- the AEls, in refpea of the divijion of the fire (that 
ing, as l!ghtning d?th) i; e. a bright fbi1zing cloud appeared) in feveraU branches, but certainly in re-
(fuch as m Exodus IS call d a cloud by day, but fire fpea: of the fire. By all that hath been {aid the 
by night, a pillar of cloud Deut. 3 1.15') or fiery meaning of the words in this place may be con
appearance in the miJfi of a white cloud, as of a ceived to be this, The heavens were opened to 
garment, i.e. cloathed or encompafs'd with it, which Chrijf, and the Spirit of God ( it felfinvi!lble, and 
is direCtly Hfi~}..n rp'",7E-1vn, the lightfome cloud, even taking no bodily form or fbape upon him) was by 
now memion'd, and fa generally the S chechinah~ John [een to de/cend upon him as a Dove de{cen-
by which the He.brews ufe to exprdfe-Gods pre- deth and lighteth on alJY thing, or 1M it were a 
fence on earth, IS rendred Jl6~etglory from Exod. dove, that wbich appeared, fomeway refemblino a 
24.16. the glory of the Lord abode, &c. (fee note dove with the wings {pread abroad and hoverino 
on Rom. I. i. and c. 9' b. and Jo. I. b.) and that over one; viz: Angels, the token of God's, or th~ 
glory generally exprefs'd by- Painters by the rayes, holy GhD.ft's pre{ence, appeared in a bright Jhining 
~r b~ams o[the/unne, ~r tig~t? becaufe that is the cloud, or a flafo of l~ghtning in a cloud, and thi~ 
It~eheH: r~{emblance of It, as tiS fet down Lu.2'9' flo oped down upon him, and with that lightning. 
J'o~rt t?leJ.s~rJ.p..+~v the glory of the. Lord fooneabout thunder, and with that thunder a v"ice v.17' (fee 
them., whiCh IS added to the menoon of the Angels note on Ails 10. b.) And this thefo!emnity of his 
commg to them. And 10 God's promife of c9ming con{ecration, impojition of hands as it were from 
to the people on Sinlli the third day, c.19. II. is thus heaven, by which he received hi; commiJ!io~ to his 
performed v.16. there were thunders and light~ pr9phetick office, which he after communicated to 
nings and a thick.. cloud upon the mount. And a- his Apoftles, in a manner fomewhat like Ails z. 2. 

~reeablfe thO thhis it ihs',;hat in hthat other vifible de~ Thofe words of the Father from heaven both l. 
Jcento t e oly G OJ> upon t e Apoftles, AEt.z.3' here, and at the transfi!uration c. 17. [:'T6f ~y 0 
"ap~t «'lrfQ7~ J'lttfMet'6rJt;tt.l "A~~a.IUg:~ 7l!'e..4f,,~"'- ~~$. p.¥ rl')<''7111~~ ~ ; ~VJ'gltll~, thu umy beloved 
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AnHbtAtionJ M Chap. Ill. 

Sonne in whom 1 itm welt pleAfedJ were by him or {ervant, ~efoved--;n whom my foul ( i. e. 1) u , , 
deliver'd with an intention, that they lhould be lIn- welt pleafed] which differ very little from thofe P.u~ 
derfl:odd to relate to that prediClion before de- voIces from heaven in this, and that other place7 

liyer'a concernino the Meffial 1[a.42.. I. This will fa ve that the lieN behold] of emphaticall promife
not fo 'eafily and fo clearly appear. ~y ~omparing in the prophet, is here chang'd into [~76~ ~, thu 
thefe word$ with that prophecy> eIther 111 the He- is] as fitter to point him out now prifent; and mJ.:;t; 
hrew, or the Gree~, (becau[e fof [beloved] here, an equivocal! word for afonne, or fervant, is chan-

,/;:;:;'0$ jy and c. 17. 'tis [cho/enJ there; for [ev t ttlJ'b",,~..l., ged into 46• which is a/onne only. To this may b~ 
. In whom I am well plea{ed ] here, and c. 17. the added that one part of theJe words in Ifaiah [J'~

Septuagint there have ['/"i7fJ~J";Cl-711 1v~1' n -+vx,n ,J'r.J1(ffi 7TV£Vp.d- i7/"' e:lv~v > 1 have given my Spirit up
ftlf , My foul hilth accepted. hIm ] fo~ [0 y o~ {J..II ,my on him] was here really illpplied at this time, the 
(onneJ here, and c. 17. 'CIS th~re In the Hebrew holy G hoff coming vijibly Up8'n him, and in like 
["J~ my (ervant,] and in the Septu{tgint, D'l/tt.l, manner [xp,07I' ,},7lTtYf£M'i, he /ball declare judg
PO", agreeable to that, though capable of being ren- ment Jin thedofe ofrhat verfe, I[a. 42 • I. is equi
dred m.1fonal[o) as by comparing that of Ifaiah valently fupplied Mat. 17.5. in [dtJ~1' ax,'i7f, 
with Mat. 12. 18. for in that place of Matthew, Hear him] he having then begun that office of de
where thofe words of that Prophet are purpofely claring or preaching, which con[equently was then 
recited, we find all, there word! DJ'~ 0 mtt. p.~-o to be heard by them. 
iyt?ill~'-f1' ~y itJJ'~X,IfCiV n -+vXn (J..l$, behold my!on-

--------,.-------------~---------

C HAP ~,IV. Paraphra/e. 
I!THen was Jefus led up of the Spirit into"the wilderndfe, to be tempted of I. And immediate"; 

. the ft DeviL] . 1y after his baptifm, 
and-bc:fdt'e he entred on his prophetick office, that Chri£l: might give ~n evidence of his piety, a~d t~ui1. in Go.d, and 
or his conil:ancy, it was thought fit that fome triall !bould be made of him, And to that end, by l~C1tatlO~ or IDlpul
fion of the Spirit of God (of IV hich he was full, Luke 4. I.) he went lip from Jordan farther 1n the defert, not 
voluntarily putting himlaf upon temptation, but doing it according to Gods appointment. 

2. And when he had fafted founy dayes and fourry nights, he was afterward 7.. And being there 
lln hungred. ] he was enOl bled by the 

miraculous power of God to continue founy Jaies and nights wi;houc eating or dri-nkin.g a~y thing, as ~ofes a~d. 
Elias, the tWO great prophets, had done, and after that, tha~ he might be the titter for the ~nfUl?g try all of hiS trua Ul 
Golil, made on him by Satan, he was as !barplyaff"aulted WIth hunger, as any man at any ~lme IS, for want of me;v. 

;. And when the tempter came to him, he faid, Jfthou be the ibn of God, ~. And the Devil 
command tbat thefe ftones be made bread. ] laying hold, and ta-

king advantage of that opportunity ,ame and faid unto him, If thou art the Son of God, make ufe now of that power 
to tby own relief, and turn there frones into bread. 

4. But he anfwered and faid, It is written, [Man fuall not iive by bread alone, 4' Bread or ordi ... 
llut by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.] nary means of fuftei-

rung men,is not of neceffity to the life of man, Goh;an feed and uphold him by other means, whatfoever be pleafe 
to make ufe of to that purpore, his bare word and nothing elfe, Deut.8·3. 

fI the bat- S. Then the Devil taketh him 11'p into the holy city.. and fetteth him on * a ~ ).6. Then Sat~l1; 
tlement. 1> pinade of the Temple ~ , as 't~S mo~ pr~bable .. 

6. And faith unto him, IfthoubethefonofGodcafithyfe1fdown, Foritis c~rned .hlm 10 :hc: 
. H J1.. 11· h· A 1 h . h d t· h· h d aJre, WIthout dom"" t Ol! r,;; WrItten, e l1Ia gIve IS nge ~ c aL'ge concerntng t ee, an 10 t elr an S him any hurt um~ 

" carry they ~all * bear thee up, l~ft at .any time thou dafh thy foot againft ~ ftone.] Jerufalem, bei~g per-
thee,Jpii- mltted by God to doe fo, and fet hIm on the battlement of the Temple; and urgtng a verfc of tbe Pfalme to him) Pf. 
~j n 9 1 .11 • he perfwaded him to caft bimfelf down from thence, by that means to tdHfie that he was t.he Son of God; 

for if he were [0, this he might doe fecurcly. ' 

7. J efus faid unto him, lIt is written again, Thou {halt no~ c tempt the Lord 7. It is fufficimtl; 
thy God.] manifeft to me, that I 

am the Son of God, and cared for by him. 1 !ball not require any more figns to prove it, nor exprefie any doubt of 
his power, and goodneff"e towa~d me, as the Ifraelites did., Exod. 17.7. faying, Is the Lord among us, or no? To 
which the prohibition of ternpting God referres, Deut.6.16. which is the text quoted in this place, a profiibition no~ 
of .too much, but too little confidence, of doubting of Gods prefence among them. 

8. Again the Devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain, [and 8 And from t~nce 
fheweth him aU the kingdomes of the world, and the glory of chern.] gi;es him a view of 

all that wa~ to be feen from thence, and addes a rcprefemation of many of the other kingJomes of the world i.n as 
fplendid and inviting manner as he: could ,and all this in a moment of time, Luke 4.5. not one after another, ~hat "fo 
they might amaze and affea: him the more with their fplendor, and on a fuddain prevail UpOA him, which otherwi(e 
would not be fo likely to doe it. . 

9. And faith unto him, All thefe things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall 
down, and worfhip me. . 

10. Then faidJefus unto him, Get thee hetftc Satan, for it is written, Thou 
ihalt worfbip the Lord thy God, and him only f)l~lt chou ferve. 

t d·li ... u. Then the Devil t leavcth him, and behold Angels came and minifired T'h C ' 
I mll- h. . • I. en 1017 (! 

foch • .l,km.unte 1m,] , whileLuke4.13.$a .. 
tan left te:npring. him, (afterwards fetting himfe~f more i?dullr~o?l1~ ou all ~ratagems to take away his life) anci 
as th~ Denlleft hIM, tbe good Angels ,ame ana waIted on hIm, muufrnng to hiS bun<1ctJ or brinaina him: meat as 
,~libis was QOl:lc. /;) 1:1 1:1 , . 

... C 3 u~ Now 
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a. 

S.MATTHEW. Chap.iv. r,trdphr.r[e. 
, 12. Now when Jcfus heard chat John was -Ie can into prifon, he departed into <fC delivcr;cl 

12.. After tillS, not , . l1PJ,",.:LfiJ'08~ 
immediately, but hl- Gahlee,l . bt:l . d 

, "Gall'lpp and done many tbinos there, fet down Jo. 2.. &c. and havmg erore t 13.t entel'wne vmg cone once Into "", ~ . h d b 
fome l:'difci les or conihnt followeri, John 2..1. by name Philip, John 1,43' (for thiS and muc more was ene e-
fore J ohnf being can imo prifon, J oho 3,2.4· fee note e,) when he heard of the imprifooment ofJohnJ he WCllt II fe-

cond time into Galilee. . h' h' 
13. And leaving Nazareth he came and dwelt 10 C,apernaum, w Ie JS upon 

the fea (oafi, in the borders of Zabulon and Nephthah. . . 
14. That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken ofIfalls the prophet, faYlng, 
15. The land of Zabulon and'the land of Nephthali d by * the way of the fea, ;'d~hc C(a 1 ~ • Galilee incom

pafs'd, or in the con
fines of other nations. 

beyond Jordan [Galilee e of the t Gentiles.] .tr:~ations 
16 The people which fate in darkneffe faw great light, and to chern which fate £8vr..~ 

. I' h . fi " did the in the region, and filadow of death, * Ig t IS prung up. . light arife. 

N b 17 From that time Jefus began to preach, and to fay, Repent, far the }uog- ,~~ dvh~-
11. ow egan· . / An-. 

Je[us to enter on his dome of heaven IS at hand.]. ,.,. . 
prop he tick office (confifring of three things, prcachiag or making known the wIll of God, Intertammg d1fclpIes, 
doing of miracles: the firfi here, and more largely Mat.5. 6,7: ;l~d in hi~ mln~ par.abIes" the [ccond V.lS.&C. the 
third, as necdfary to confirm his doCtrine, on all occ;lfions from time ~o. ume, ull hIS ~cath, and departure h~nce) 
and the fllmme of that office was to bring finners to repentance by glVlOg them warnlOgs from God, promlfes to 
allure, and threatnings to fright them to it. 

18,19, 2.c>,u, 12.. 18. And Jefus walking by [the rea of Galilee] faw two brethren, Simon eal~ 
And as Jefus was led Peter, and Andrew his brother, caRing a net into the fea (for they were 
walking by the lake of fifhers.) 
~er~~~e~[~ c~e~en~: 19. And he faith 11:nto them, Fol1o~v me, and I will make.you fi{her~ ofmenJ 
two brethren that 20. And they firalghtway left thelf nets, and followed hIm. 
were 6.lbers, Simon 2 I. And going on from [hence, he fa w other two brethren ) James the fon of 
!"ho waS afterwards Zebedee and John his brother in a filip, with Zebedee their father, mending their 
tllrnamed .Peter, and nets, and he called them, 
Andrew hls brother,a d h' d' 1 1 fi h 11.... d h . f: h d 1:-11 d h' walbing their net llP- :u. An t ey lmme late y e tt e lUlp an t fir at er, an 10 owe 1m. 
en the Ibore, LukG 5.2.. and having (pent [orne time in difcourfe with them, or preaching to them, he went a little 
farther, and faw tWO other brethren, James and John with their father Zebedee, all of the [arne trade, and they wer~ 
in their boats mending their nelS, h~vjng newly ws.fht ~hem on the fuore .al~o, Luke 5,'" !lnd now returned to tbeir 
boat again And foon after thii, haVing etone a great miracle, fec dowR dlfrmCl:ly Luke). ~ .~c. (fee note a. on that 
!:hap.) he ~al1ed all the four, commanding them to follow him, promHing to make them fifhers of men, or to infrate 
them in a calling (and endue them with powers) of gaining and converting of men, and they all for[Qok their aoatS 
and trades, obeyed and followed him. . 

2. 3. And Jefus went about all Galilee, teaching in their Synagogues, and 
prea<:hing the <:JofpeJ of the kingdome, agd healing all manner of fickneffeJ and 
all manner of dlfeafe among the people. 

24. And his fame went throughout all Syria, and they brought unto him all 
, &" aed 'th fick people, that were taken with divers difeafes and torments, and thofe which 

an;jife~C:) on w~:ch were pofi'effed with Devils, and thofe which were [lunatick, J and thOk! that had 
the changes of the the palfy, and he healed them. 
moon bad influence. whether madneffe, or falling ficknefie, fce note on C.I 7 ,C. 

25. And there followed him great multitudes of people from Galilee, and 
from Decapolis, and from Jerufalem, and from Judea, and from beyond Jordan~ 

Annotations on Chap. IV. 
The Hebrew jIDW, an .adverfary, may be taken former Eph: 4. 27. Let not the flln go down npan 

either in the generall, or die as it conteins under it your wrMh, neither give pl~ce 'T~;; J'1t:t!36A't' to thl! 
two fPeciJical1 notions, one of an adverfarJ in for6, Calumniator, who is then wont to interpoCe, and 
anaccufer, andefpecially a Jalfe accufer, the other widen the Breach, and fo certainly I Tim.3.II. ~ 
of a treacheroUl per/on, that confults and fiudies J'1t:tt!-Oll.~~ not C alnmniators, and 2 Tim. ~. 3. and 
to mifchief others. In the generall it is often met Tit. 2. 3.) nor yet the Devil under that one pecu
with, and applied to the Devil, our Enemy, inde- liar notion, as a lyer or calumniator, but fo as the 
finitely. In reference to the fPeciJicall notions, it Greek.. be of the fame latitude with the generall 
is accordingly rend red by the Septuagint, Come- comprehenfive Hebrew word jIDW, and as 'tis all 
times J'"l(2oll.@-, accu/er, Cometimes tlr1(l~lI.@-, be- one with ix.~~~ enemy,and elvnJ'Ix,@- Ildverfary, or ;AV'TiJ'JJ;,~ 
trfl-yer, and in 1 lIfac,I. 36• the word ll.IJ(joll.@- plaintiffe, and dV71)(,el~®- oppo{er, in other places, 
accufer, is ufed, where theicn[e,and the mention of and fo It may hefl herendred Satan (reteining the 
theforefnare V.3 5. enforceth, and requireth 61n~'d- Hebrew in the tran~ation, as the Septuax:int oft 
lI.@-, treacherom perfon, and yet our Englifb ren- doe) i. e.that evil fPirit, which fetshimCelf as an ad-
ders it in the general I) according to the more com- verfarJ againfl all good men, and endevours to 
prehenfive nature of the Hebrew, to which it is doe all mifchiefthat he can. 
anfwerable) an adverfary. Thus in the New TI75po/lovl fignifying literally a little wing, doth h. 
Teftament do.th the word J'u:t(2oll.@-prevail, and is here note the exteri()r circuit of the top of the Jl'!'.~1),,'P 
commonly uied to fignifie not in the JPtciall either houte, which compaffeth it ill, ( ~nd is thence caU'd 
a. Calumniator, or, injidiator (though it fometimes $lqld.!l~ Deut. 2. 2..8.) to keep men from danoer of 
fignifies one of them, perhaps the latter loh.6.70' falling from the roof, and is therefore in thg Law 
One ofy(m ;"I(2oll.ot; ~) mean. to ~etra.J me

J 
and th~ preCcribed in their buildings, thllt thou bring not 

b/()(Ji. 



Annotations on Chap. rr. 
~lood upon thy houfe. It is by the Grammarian~ J given them convincing evidenw. and arguments 
explain~d by d)l.ponletov, and that defill'd to be 'TV (from the example of God toward Cornelim) that 
~m£V&l T Vd.(;v dVd.-71::YeWov (,;;.,ov, PI kjnd of girdle God required not the Chriftian Gentile s to be cjr~ 
on the top of the Temple to encompaffe it~ which is cumcifed, he adds, Now therefore why doe JOU 

dearly the battlemmt, not the pinacle, tee note on tempt God, to lay a yoks &c. i.e. your continuing to 
C.10." i i ,I deGre to lay that yoks on the Gentile chr~ftit!i1S, 

c. That the phrafe of [tempting God] fignifies not after fuch evidences'of Gods will to the CCI1trary, is 
J1ifJs;v~i;V too much, but toO l~ttle confidence, a diffidence, and an ad of infidelity, and a kind of tempting of God. 

incredulity ~ may appeare by the feverall places So alii:> of praCtice 1 Cor. 10. 9. Neither let 1M 

wherein the phrafe is ufed. Thus the firatlius tem.. tempt Chrift, i. e. let us not by our provoking fins: 
pting of God i.tl E:~:odtU and De~terrm()~y, is gene- dare God, trie hi: patience, ",,:hether he w~Il make 
plly diJubting of Gods care, and providence, .and ~ood upon us hiS threats aga1l1fl: finne, 10 Mal. 
power, and wifdorne,of weh they had had fo many 3. 15. thq that tempt God, are all one with the 
arguments, and affurances, .andprorou.e~.from hirn. proud .finnen, col1t~macious offenders, which are 
AndfoNum.l+thetempttngGo.dter) tlflJes"v;u. alCofald ton/ear) hIm C.2. 17. So Ails 5. 9. why 
is all one with not beleiviH[, hi",. i.n all hu figns, h",ve y~ a~reed to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? i~e. 
wh~ch_ he did in the midft of them, v.lI. and what to commit a fin, which is in effeCt a trying, or ex~ 
that unbelcif was appears by their words ver.2. perimentillgwhetherthe Apo}lles Peter, &c. had 
Would we had died in Egypt, and, Wberefore hath the Spirit of difcerning their fraud or no, and con .. 
God brought UJ into thi5 14nd ? thinking (it feerns) fequcntlyof puni/hing. 
thfli: God would not go along with them, but per- That which is here o.Nv :Jv.,,,-J.~I1~ is in the Greek.. d. 
mit them to be devoured by the people of the land lfo. 9.1. (whence this veriC is cited) 01 AotmJl 0; .f 'Of;. :;.~~ 
(Ceev~9.)So Pf",l. 7S. t.heir pr()v~ki1'Jg, ~nd tem- J'e$'''-'.d..V, the reft that dw.ell bythe[ea fide, Now A"-,,,,"r 

pting of God, V.IS, 19. IS firll: their doubtmg whe- for thiS whole p~ace that IS here clted out of the 
ther God could, and would prepare them a taMe, Prophet, and laid to be fulfilled by that whicoh 
V.20. give them bread, provide them fie/h in the here happened, it mull: firO: be remembred, wha~ 
'Wildernef{e, V.H. when by their ownc:onfeffion he bath been {aid, note on c.1. k. that prophecies, be-
had evidenced his power, and will fufficient1y in fide the litera" fenre ofthern, have fometimes ano-
giving them ftreams of water out of t~ rock.... ~~d ther affixed to them, to ~'hich :vhen they are ~c- .. . 
v.42. they tempted God, &c. -:vhich IS explam d ~ommodated, they are ~ald ~l1f~~' ~obe fulfilL d, r-f'"P"~I. 
".43. by [Thry thOHJ!,ht notofhu hand, and of the he. tohave a more emznent accomplifoment, And4' 
tlay when he delivered them, --how he had wrought fo here. For thefe words bad in lfaiah C.9. I, a 
hu miracles in Egypt] v.44.i.e.by their forgetting, clear licerall fenfe, belonging to that time, viz: 
or not confidering the arguments they had had for That God having threatned by his Prophet a fore 
the beleiving, and depending on him: and fo again, calamity to ~udah and Jeruialem from Sennache-
after he had caft out the nations, Sec. done all for rib King of Affyria, begins in there words a little 
thern imaginable, yet v. 57· they tempted the moft to foften it, thus, NevertheleJfe the dimnefJe (or 
high God, &c. fo I(a. 7· when A~a~ faith, he will miG, 0r twylight) /hall not be to hrtr, to whom, 
not tempt the Lord, the words figmfic., that he nee- the 7.ICxation fo~1l be (i.e. to reru/alem which lhaU 
Qed no farther arguments to a1certal11 him of the be thus affiiCted) according to the firft time, wherr-
truth of what there was promi[ed. Where yet Aha~ in he lightly affiiEied the land of Zabulon, and the 
feerns to have fpoken ironically, he will ask no land of Nephthali, and the latter time, wherein 
more (ignes, beleiving the thing impoffible, and he more grievoujlyaffiiEl-ed the way of the lea be
therefore is reprehended by the Prophet for inert. yond Jordan, Galilee of the nations; i. e. this that 
aulit) ) and wearying of God, and rnaking it necef.. {hall befall upon ?udah, though iliarp, {hall not 
{aryforhimto give ajign, v. 13,14' And thus becomparabletoeichcroftho[etwoother,thcjirft .. 
clearly the phrafe is ufed in this place, where the the more toI.erablc of the two, when Zabulon and 
Devil perf wading Chrift, by calling himfelf down Nephthali &c. were carried into captivity by 
from the 6attlement to make trplll, whetherGDd Tiglath PhalafJark.jngof AJ{yria, 2 Kin. I ).29-
would deal with him as a (on, i. e. preferve him, or thefecor.d, not then come, \Vhich fhould be mudi' 
no, Chrift that needed no fuch evidences; of his more heavy, when the rell: of the tribes lhouId be 
being the Son of God, Mat. 3.1 7. repliesthat this is carried away by SalmanaJfar imo AJJyria, 2 Kin. 
that tempting God, which is forbidden in Deut: So 17. The people that wallzin dark.!zeiJe, i.e. Jt:dah 
Mat.I6.t.and Luk§ 11.16. the PharifeestUk,ing and JeruJalem, wall:ed and befieged by Senna
.cftgnfrornheaven,rodemon1lratcthathewasthe cheri6, have/een, i.e. fhoutd{er, ao:reat light, 
Me./fi.u, are faid ?riei(<lv ,to tempt Chrift ,a note i. e. have an illuRrious remarkab1.edeb:erance, the 
oftheif infidelity, and [0 centllred by Chrift ~ an flege being raired by an Angel, ar.d Sennacherib' > 
tvil and adulterom generation {eek!th lifter a jign, army defl:roy'd, and to them that were in the f!;a
Mat.16.4. and beyond the miracles which he had do')//? of death, i. e. expeCted verily to be deflroyed 
already done among them, he will now {how chofe hath tht light appeared, i. e. this deliverarce is be~ 
Phari{ees no more; but only that great convincing {aWn. Th(whole paffage, bc10naina to that mat-
~ne of~is refurr:El-ion ~rom th7 dead.v.~ .. Some- tcr,is?ere.oythe Evangelijl- appligd to Chrifl's 
times th~s l'hrafc: is ufed.1tl a notion a ht~e different prea~hmg In the borders ,of Zabldcn and Neph-
from thiS, not 111 relat10~1 t~ any promifes of God, :halt,on~y b~ wa.y of accommodation. This preach ... 
but of any ~ther ~3rt of his wlll r~vealed, and notes IPg of hiS bell1g the great light, and the {tare of 
a~y aCt: of mfidelzry,anr con~r.mery to ~he revealed "11'1fJrance, that before they were in. the jhaa'ow of 
w~ll o~ God, ,:"hether 111 pomt of doanne, or prA· d:,!tli and the dark,.neJJe; All the difficulty is, _ to. 
illce> Qf dfJarlne, fo Ails 15.10. When Peter had gIve any account, ho,v this fuould here be ipplicci 



14.Atlnotati~ns 8n GhAp. rr. 
to ~abllioi1 &c. \vben in I[ai/Ch they were not to bited neer the fealide, in refpctt of Traffick. , 1'00$ 
have this deliverance, but only Judah, and they wefind Gm.I4· I. ~M1AJ)~ i9v(;v tbe King of the 
were only memion'd to comfort Judah, that taey nations, which will be confefs'd to belong to the 
were and fhould be more terribly affii61:ed then ,NatifJnS adjoyning to that region, if you compart 
Judah and had none of the light, or comfort, But it with [0[. 12. Z 3. where though our Ehgli./h, out 
the ac~ount mufl: ,be, that (uch prophecies as there, of fome Hebrew copies, reads, the ]( ing of t~e Nil
thus accommodated toChriJl, are accompliJlld in tiens of Gil gal, yet the Septuagint readino [.e'f01-

an higher fen(e, then that wherein they were lite- A~ "al fctAIAc:iJa$] {hew that they tead t::J!U, 179 
rally lpoken, and here this light, i.e. the preaching '-1~7f7 ,thi King of the Nations of the confines/uclt 
of Chrift came and /hone on thefe, as well as on were the Tyrillns, SydonianJ, and other Gentilu, 
Jeruf.r.lem, nay in the firH place, before he went and accordingly we read that King Solomon gave 
thither, and confequentiy in the application here, twe~ty cit\es i,n that pare ~o Hira~ the King of tile 
the great light is applied to them, (though in the Tynanl, -'~"7~tI ~}~:t 1-n the land of the con/i.m;l, 
letter of the prophecy it belonged not to them.) I Kings 19.11. Thus [0[. 13. z. we read I"I17~"7~ 
Which being perfectly true, is all that is faid by of the Philiftines, where the Targum reads '~'MT;1 
the Evangelijt, only the words of the Prophet, not the confines again, the Septuagint ~etd. borderl, and 
in the literall, but an higher fenfe, applied to them, [oeI4.4. TJre and Sytkn; and a.ll the 111~'.~~ cir
by way of accnmmodation, which differs from the cHmambient regions of the Gentiles, where though 
citation of a tefiimony. To which this may alfo be the Greek..reads,as here, fctAINt/~ dMorprJA(QV.n alilet 
farther added, that now that land of Zabulon, and of the Gentiles, yet the Targum more exa61:ly 
N ephthali, was not inhabited by Ilrael, for they '9'nr~, the confines,or tbat part of P altJline which 
were carried captive, never to return again, z Kin. hordereth on the Nations. And fo when the Evan--
17. 20. 'oJ. and none left but the tribe of [udah gelift S.Lukf had faid,that Term return"d into Ga
enly, 18. and fo that propbecie that lpake of the lilee c.4.14. he adds, And the fame went out ~ .. 
light fhiningto Judah, did here literally belong to ~l\.I1~ -t ~XcJplt, through all the ambient region, fo 
them, i.e. (0 thofe of Judah, which after theirre- again v.n. there went a noi{e of him ';~m£I''m. -ro'1lrJV 

turn from Babylon inhabited thefc parts, which be- ,f *'XcJPlt, i.e. into all that circumam17ience of the . 
fore}6elong'd to Ifraet. Gentiles; And fo faith * Jo/ephm of the Galileans "Jr,J(/: lie 

e. That which is here fctJ\ll\.ct:ct 7 t.:rv~1f is in lfaiah '1"O~~7!lI~ ~9"eO'lV clMotpJl\.ol~ itElWx.AltJ[.dvdl thC) are en. C.4· 

r«>;!7I.<tt" ~, 9. I. CJ~,jrt ~6l the circumference of the nations, cotnpafs't with fa manJ otbe'J" ./frange (or heathen) 
,eVt.fr or that part of P aleftine which is farthefl: from 'fe- Nations. The[e amhient Nations are meant by 

'tJrujAlem, and hath the Nations round about it, oJ'~" i911;v the way of the nlttifms c. I O. 5. i.e. thote 
from 77.1 volvit, circumduxit, and fo by the T tlr- amhient nations next to Galilee, TJre &c. in op
gum 'tis rendred t:J,nn confinium, the confines of pofition to [udea, there exprefl: by [the hou.fe of 
the Gentiles, becau[e round about thac part of Pa- lr~ael.] 

b. 

leftine, the Egyptians, Arabians, Phenicians illha-

P Itraphrafe. CHAP. V. 
I 'AND fe. eaing. tho e multitudes he,w. ent up into a mountain: and when he was 

I,::.. Chriil:. now rId r I h 
in a more emment let, liS lIelp es came unto 1m, 
manner fets upon his 2. A nd he opened his mouth and taught them, faying] 
prophetick office, and there being a great multitude prefent; he went up into a mounta~n, as a place of advantage to 
{peak moil: audibly, and there feating himfelf 3S a prophet or teacher, a company of hIS confrane followers, all that 
received and obeyed bis doCtrine (not only the twelve, which were afterward chafen to be his Apoil:\es) came doLe 
up, and communed with him, And to tbem he addrdled his Cpeech, faying, (for the explication of this Whole Ser
mon, fee Pratt: Catecb: 1.::..&c.) 

3. Bleffed are all 3. Bleffed are the poor in fpirit, for their~ is. the kingdome of heaven.] 
they that, how high [oever their condition is in this world, are yet in mind, afiethon, and eonverCation humble 3l1d 
lowly, and they wilieR, when they are in worldly.poverty, bear it willingly, not only of neceffity, for to thefe be
longs the riches, and thefe the greateft, even of a kingdome, and that Qfheaven, ([ee Luk.6.::. I. Yours ji the king
dome of heayen)' 

4. For they are of 4. Bleffed are they that mourn [for they {hall be comforted.] 
a fit temper, and capacity to receive that comfort, which ChriU and the Spirit offer to all that are ciopable ofir, anll 
accordinoly theirprefent fadneffelhall be repaired here, and moreover rewarded with future joyes, Luke 16. loS'. 
whereas ~hofe that have moil: of the carnall jollities of this world, that have enjoyed all their good things here, have 
a fad arrear of mourning which expetl:s them in another world. 

5. The quiet-fpi- 5. Bleffed are [the meek, for they {hall inherit the b earth.] 
rited perfons and they that live in obedience to government, for they ordinarily Ihalilive quietly, and receiTe the 
pJoteCtion, and benefit of Government, and invading no mans goods, or life, Ihall generally enjoy long life ana 
rr;mquillity in the earth. Or when the exercifes of thii virtue in Come ungulae conjunCtures of time brings loffes, 
or death upon them, they Ihall be richly rewarded in another world, and be made amends abundantly there for aU 
that the praCtice of this virtue hath brought upon them. 

6. Whofeappetit$s 6. Bleffed are they [which doe hunger ana thirft after righteoufudfe, rOt 
are remon:d from the they {hall be filled.] 
meaner inferiour ob[e.tl:s of our thir~J (which may raife but .never [acisfie o~ appetites) from the worldlings impor
tunate defiresJ ambmons and covetlngs, to the eager and Impatient pur[wt of the favour of God, and of piety oE 
the higheft kind, thllt way of falvati®n now propofed to men by Chrift (fee DQte ~n Rom. I. a.) FQ( thefe Ihalfbe 
[u,re to ob~in wlm they purfue, and to be fuUy fatisfied in th~ acquiji,ioR, - -" . 
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S'-MA T THE W .. Paraphrafe. 
7. Bleffed are [the mercifull.' for they £hall obtein mercy.] . . , 7. They t?at are 

compaffionate, and pitifully a~eCted to the wants of oth~r men whether of theIr Cou~s, or bod',es, ap~ to, rele1ve, and 
to pardon, to give and to forgIve, for as they (hall deal with otht!rs, God /hal! deal With them) 10 thm time of want, 
and requeLls they /hall have pity /hown to them ah,undantly, Luke 6, ~ 8. 

8. Bleffed are [tbe pure in heart, for they £hall C fee God.] , , 8. They whofe eye 
o(their foul is not defiled by looking after flethlyor worldly lufts, nor polluted with other foul mixtures, foi' by thi$ 
purity they are fitted for tbat viGon of God, which none eICe can attein umo, Heb,l 2, 14. 

9. Bleffed are the [d peace-makers, for they £hall be cal1ed the children of 9, Peaceable, thac 
~J ~~~~ 

peace for they are like to God, as children to parents, and like the only begotten Son of God, that great peace
. make:, and /hall have the priviledges tbat belong to lu,b, the childrens portion, that of grace iri this life) and of the 
inheritance in another. 

41 'or. for 
righteouC. 
nelfe fake, 
for is1 ftead 
of 'PlutOI-!'
'QI ;YlX" 
~.wi, the 
Orcekand 
I.a.tine MS. 
nails fVIXiY 
IIX<tI"J'H~, 
propter jufti-
• i .. m. 
t become 
_fipUl 

10. Bleffed are they [which are ,perfecuted forrighteoufndfe fake, for theirs 10. That fuffer fcir '0 

is the kingdome of heaven.] .' • the, difchar,ge of a 
good confcience, for thecon!tancy of thelf obedIence to any of Gods commandementi, for their Cuffermgs here 
lhall be hereafter rewarded with akingdome, though tbey are oppofed arid perfcctlted by men, they Ihall be owo'd) 
and crown' J by God, as his M:1rtyrs,or Confeflors. 

1 I. Bleffed are y~ [w~en e men £h~Jl revile you, and perfecute you, and lhaU II. When ye /hall 
fay all manner of eVl1agamll: you * falny fO.r my f~ke. J ., . ~e r~viled, and perte-

cuted, and have aU kind of eVil rep orcs calummoufly ralfed agalOft you, becauCe you are confclenuous and conftant 
ChrHHans. 

u~ Rejoice ye and [be exceedin& glad, for great is your reward in heaven, for u. Exult or leap 
fo perfecuted they the prophets whIch were before you. J for joy i for God wilr 

reward upon you not only your integrity, and your patience, but their multiplied revilings and flanders with a mul
tiplied re~ompe~fc in another worl,d. For tb~IS were the P:.ophc:~s bef~re YOll dealt wit~, ~hofe t?at came with com
miffions Immedlatly from God, W1tl! whom If ye commumcate In dOing wldl, and futIerIng patIently, ye 111811 pro

portionably partake of reward with them. 

I". Ye are the faIt of the earth; but if the fait t f have loll: its favour, where- Y d'r, 1 
,~ I' b l' I d I 'h C h de h' b b n. q, ou hClP e$, wlth ilial It e la te ? t IS t encelort goo lor not 109, ut to e can out, all forts of true Chri-

and trodden under foot of men. ] fHans, (fee note s.) 
are the men that by your doCtrine, and exemplary piety, and charity are to keep the whole land, the whole worlJ 
. from putrefying '. But if your lives grow un[avouryor n?yrome, what means is there imaginable to repair or recover 
you? None cc:rtamly, And then are ye (wnfavoury Chnftlans) the mof! unprofitable refufe creatures in the world 
and fo {hall be accounted of, (Ma~k 9.S0. Luke 14'34') and dealt with accordingly. ' 

Ii. Ye are the light of the world. A city that is fet on a hill cannot be hid,] 14. As a city fet 
upon an high illuftriou$ place is feen by all that travail ne!!r it" and by them enqui~ed after what it is fo the Chri
ftian Church (which is a ~oft confpicuous foCicty in refpeB: of, the difterence of their liv~s from othe~ men) can
not chufe but be taken notice of by the reft of the world, and either attraa: them by theIr good, or difcourage and 
deterre them by their evil examples, Ifa,60.ll. Phil.". I r . 

. 1 S. Nei~he~ doe !!len light a CIndIe an~ put it under a buLhel, but on a candle- , IS, It is my <leGg\!! 
fhck and It giveth ltght unto all that are tn the houfe.] In you, (in the do-

, B:rine which ye are to preach, and the exem~lary lives ~hich you a:e to liv~ ) to (e~ up a torc? or eminent luminary, 
like the fun in the firmam@nt,for all the world to be enltgbtned by It, and dmtted 10 the aCtIOns of their lives Now 
'Ie know, 'tis not !1lC?S !Deaning, whc;:n they light a can~le,to p~t it uI~der ,that which will cover, and /hut' up the 
light of it, but to fct It up at t~e beft advantag~, fo that It may dlCpen(e Its lIght moft freely to ,all that are within 
reach of it. And fa muft ye dlffufe your doCtrme anp examples to all the heathen world)wnofe Ignorance,and fins 
render them anfwerable to the dark parts ot the haufe, which yet ~he candle, when it comes to them, doth illuminate. 

16. L,et your light fo {hi.ne ~efore.men,Ehat they may fee your [good works,] 16. Honeft, hg.;. 
and glonfie your father whiCh IS In heaven. ". , nourable, comniin ... 

. ~ . dable athons fuch as are not practifed by other men, 
-irdijfolvc... 17. Thinknotthatlamcomerto*dellroytheglawand the prophets, lam 17. To take any 
<l)f pull a.. not come to defiroy, but h to t fulfill. ] .. thinO' frblll the La iN 
!~~,~<t- and the, Pr~phet5, i. e, the rule of duties, toward God afold man, in (orce amo~g the J ewes, to logfe mankind from 
t pcrfc(t. the obltgatlons that formed y lay upo~ them (v. 18, 19, and note !.) to permit, much ldfe to cauCe ahy one morall 
fil1llp. command to be evacuated; but to repaIr and make wp whatfoever IS any way wanting, to reftore whatfoever hath 

been taken from it by falfe interpretations of thofe w~ich have ftrivcn to evacuate [orne partS of it, to require more 
explicitly, what was obfcure before, and where there IS any need, to encreafc and adde Unto the Law. 

-Iota i .. = 1 S. For verily I fay ~nto you, [Till he avert and. earth paffe, one * jot or One 8 t'll h 1d 
llllltill all tit le ~all in no wife pa(fe from the la.w, t till all be fulfilled. J . be Id;ftr,o~e; ;n~o~l 
~O~~~sf,,~d-Y thl?gs come to anetld, no one leaft partlde Ihall depart from the Law, or be taken away, or loofe its force; or obli .. 
."J,,-ra ~YH- gatton. , . '. . ... " " , 
~ 19. Whofoe'Ver therefore {hall [* break one of thefe lean commandemerits, 19· By his practife 
"i:M~~ oo:~ and £hall teach men fo, he {hall be called [he leaft in the kingdome of h,eav~n, :~d doctrine evacuate 
of thelcafi but whofoever {hall doe and teach them, the fame {hall be called great In the coy oncdoffthhe lleail: 
.,f thefe. . fh ' ] ' . IT.man sa t e aw" 
cemman- kmgdome 0 caven. .". or which I /hall now 
demalts, deliver to rou~ he Ihall be the l~aft, (fce not~ on c.8. k) i,e. be deCpifed, and rejeaed by God in the day of judg-
~~:\y~:~, ment (whICh IS ~3.11ed. Gods Kin&dom~, 2. Tlm·4,I, Mat. 2.) "I.) or, he {hall be caft owt of the Church, be thougbt 
-nJ'nI, .,.t;, unworthy of havmg hIS name retemed m the ,at~log ~e of Chnftlans here, ?r Saims hereafter, (as among the Jews; 
lNt"J""" he tha. t did t~ach, and doe cOntrar~ to the determl~t1,on of the ConGftory, I.e; who, being a Doctpr of the Law,did 

teacbanY,thmg to be lawfull, whIch the dete[mtnatlo~ of the ConGftorymade to be Mlawfu11, he was lookt upon 
asa r~b'lholils Elder" an~ was by law to be put to dead!. But whoCo;ver /hall himfelf pra~ne tnd teach others to 
rraCtlfe all, not neglec!t~ng.the very l,ea~ of them, /hall ~erewarded lIlan eminent maiuler here, and at the day of 
Judgment; thaIl be a p,rln~l~all Cbrtftlan bere, alUi SlUm hl!r~aft~r3 advanced to the d'isnity of jud~in" Others I 

IAQ ,~ ,~e &lor)' attendlOg u m bcayen~ p ~ 

t. 

f .. 

g. 
h. 
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~o. For I fly unto you, that except your righteoufnelfe [thall excted the 
!~, Sh~'.\ aboun,! h fi rr f h S 'b d Ph ,~ ] fL II . r . h 

mJlC abo\c the tlrJi- rig teou neueo [ e cn esan Inlees, ye llla In no ole enter rnto t e 
nary ptaftiic of men, king~ome of heaven. 
thm the aCtIOns, or rightcoufndlc of the Scribes and Phari(ees lbounds. 

'! I, DdivcrcJ by 2 I. k Ye have heard tha~ it was [faid, * by them of ol~ rimes, Thou flule not ;;~; 'TOI' 
MOles in the Law to kill, and, whofoever fuall kIll, 1hall be f 10 danger of [he Judgment.] t Iyable :0 
the Jews, that they thould commit no munher, and that he that did [0, Ihould be I yable to be eryed tor his life, mx©-- 'l'~ 
pleadable in the leJlCr Sanhedrim (the houfe of twenty three men, who had the cogni~ance in capitall and greater 
matters) obnoxious to clpitall punithment, that particularly of the [word. 

z:.. For a light 12. But I fay unto you, that whofoever is angry with his brother [* witkout ~ ~alhly, 
cau(e, . or above the a caufe £hall be t in danger ofehe judgment· and whofoever thall fay unto his vamly,un. 
proportIOn of the, .., feafonably, 
cauJe or immoderatly brother,' Racha, fuall be 10 danger of the !I councell, but whofoever £hal fay, 'IX; 
for 3~y caufe, he 01a11 Thou fool, £hall be in danger of + hell fire. ] t~,y~~"t~ 
be deemed to de[erve that punilhment, which is anfwerable to capitall, viz: the loffe of eternalllife (except rep~n- ~ ~anhe": 
tance prevent it, and relief from the death of our high priefi) But he that /hall call his brother empty worthlefle dri,m,0'~1I~ 
fell~, th:!t O)all vilifie, deride, and fcoffe other men, Ihall belyable to the great Senate of [evemy two, where the ;Pli bl 
p~nifhmcm is froning, [everer then the former, and [0 proportionably in another world to a yet deeper degree of I1nr!ath: 

• hell. But be that permits his pa/lion to break out into virulent rayling, Ihall be lyable to that degree of punilnmem fire in the 
< in another world, which is anfwerable to the burning in the valley of Hinnom, which was a punilhment farre greater vlI:llty of 

then the other two, and fo notes a very great degree of eternall torments. For in that place 'twas the cufiome to put .~l,;m! 
their children into hollow brazen veffds over the fire, and therein to [cald them to death,crying out lamentably, very ~~~ r"Y~;' 
many together. 'liS ".~po, 

"j,:~+ If therefore :q. Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there remembreft that 
at ;U?y ~imc thou art thy brother hath ought againft thee, 
a brIngIng, or hail L h I ·ti b chI d heft" b '" reconcile brought to the Priel]; 0 f 24· eave t ere t ly gl t elore tea tar, an g?e t y way, ur em recon- thy fdf 
thy ofterino- for at- c!Jed to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gIft.] 
onernent ci- fin, thy peacc-oftering to be received by him, and offered for thee upon the altar, and, as thou art 
there ready to preCent tby ofFcrin£ to the Priefi,thou callefi to mind that thou hafi done any man any injury,doe thou 
in that minute ftop, and leave thy offering unprefemed to the Priefi, and betake thy felf flrfi to that perfon, whom 
thou hait thus injured, ute means to reconcile him, to make him friends with thee, to obtein his pardon, to work 
thy reconciliation with him, and then come and complete thy intended atonement. 

:t). Lefr he aceuCe 25' * Agree with thine adverfary quickly, whilen thou :lrt.in the way with" Be a~ ae:-
lnd implead thee be- him [left at any time the adverfary deliver thee to the judge] and the judge cord; fce 
fore the Judge, deli ~er thee to the t n officer, and thou be cail: into prifon. ., :~~ :~ and 

"0 f or 11 26. Verily I fay unto thee, Thou !baIt by no means come [out thence~ til! tM_aa:p'aI4rl:cto~r, 
l.o. ut a prllO , 'd h ft C h' ] "' ~ till thou hafi made thou haft pal [e uttermo . rart 109. t"r)C~tK 

full [atisfattion (luch as the law prdcribes) for that mfpafie done by thee, whereas by a feafonable timely com-
pounding of it, it might ~ave been done with forne moderation; And [0 may a ti~ely reconciliation ~vith thy 
neiohbour whom thou hafi Injured, and made thy accu[el', or adverfary, avert that pumihment of God) which from 
bi~ as the J ud ge and avenger of all wrongs, mufi otherwi[e be expelted. 

Z 7. Ye have heard that it was [aid * by them of old time, Thou £halt not com~ ;< ~o tllem 
mit adultery. 'fQI~ 

2.S. Tblat he that z8. But I fay unto you [that 0 whofoever looketh on a woman to Iuft after 
looks lufrfully, that her, hath committed a~ultery with her already in his heart.] 
feeds his eye (on any but hii own wife) though he latisne not his fldh, he that delights himfeli with beautifull fa
ees, gazes intemperately) &c. by that very luHfulllook, hlth, for his part, made himfelf guilty of adult~ry on her. 

A d b h 29· And ifchy right eye * offend thee) pluck it out, and caft it from the~ for ~[,andalj:r;e 
~9· net yeye.. fi bl f, h h f h b It.. ld ° 'th ii (one infirument of It IS pro ta e or tee, [ at ?ne 0 t y mem ers lUOU penili, and not that th:!' t~au e 

enfnating thee.> as th\! tby whole body fhould be caft 1Oto hell. J ~umble,or 
, In[narc: 

band IS anotber, v,3 0 ,) n~vcr .fa u[efull or advantageous to thee, thou hadfr better have none, then be enfnared by thee,O'xGtv_ 
it, And [0 for all other things;"if that which is mofi pretious [0 thee, and ufefull (as infrrumemall to the ~reateft J'Gt7\iO'{ <N, 

ufes, and mofr gra~efull delights 2 be thereby a means ~f enf~aring thee il'l any G~, or hindring thee in thy progrdfe fce note 0." 
of a holy or chail: life, deny thy idf the ufe of that, which yetlds thee, together WIth that delight, that dama<re alfo Coli, C. 

and the damage farre more confiderable) then the delight; and Adultery being forbiddcll, account it the ~ofi ad': 
vanta<reous precept, thi~ of not feeding or pleafing the eye, &c. which, when it is indulged to, makes it [0 hard if 
not i~poffible, to abfiain from the foub grofler fin, at leafi in the beart) ( the purity of which, and not only of 
the outward men~bm's, is Rrialy reqUired by Chri~, v. 7,) For it is much better for thee to want thofe delights or 
ad vantages at thtS prefent, then that by the enJoYlllg thcm, thou Ihouldft plunge tby [elf body and foul into ever-
lafiing perdition. , 

~o. See v.29. 3 o. And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and caft it from thee, for it is 
profitable for thee that one of thy members lhould periih and not that thy 
whole body £hould be caft into hell. ' ·'-1~ 

3 I. He mna, is 3 ~', p It hat~ been faid, Whofoever £hall PUt away his wife, [I~~ give her 
klound to a wrltlng of dIvorcement, ' 

3 '2. But I f~y ~nto you, that whofoever {hall put away his wife, favjl1g for the 
p •. Is gl.lilty of clufe of formcatlOn, [caufeth] her to commit adultery: and whofOey¢r £hall 

making marry her that is divorced, committeth adultery. ' 
B And as v.:u B· Again] ye have heard that it hath beeJl faid .. by them of old rime ThOll 1< • 

& ',;7 . (that of v. 3 I: £halt not forfwear thy felf, but £halt perform unto the Lord thine oaths ~ to. 'f'" 
being but apppendant to that of adultery and brou~ht in 15 in II par~mbefis) I mention'd to you fome of tbe com-
srumds jf the D~,aloguG, So now again an<ltber. 

H·. But 
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34. But I fay unto yon; [Swear not at all] neither by he:lVen; fotit i~"God5 )4'. All voluntary 

throne, ' , [wearing, though it be 
by a creature, is wholly interdiCted thee. And though in involuntlry, thore that ,ar~ la:vfully i?1po[ed by the Magi
ftr:ltc, by way of adjuring, or laying an oath upon thee, thou mayefi: and art oblIged, In obedlcnce to authority, to 
[wear by God himrelf, yet in any other care thou art not to fwear by any thing clfe, though it be infcriour to God; 
becaure bcina created by God, it is he only, that hath power over it, and therefore it is not fubJdled to thy will, r.o 

b • 1 abufe or fwear by It, as for examp e, . 

~ 5. Nor by the earth, for it is his foot11ool, neither by Jerufalem, for it is the 
city of the great King, " , " 

36. Neither {halt thou fwear by thy head, becau[e thou Gmil: not make one 
haire white, or black. . " " ,.t f<..'JaJ 

. 37- But let your communica~ion be Yea, Yea; Nay, Nay: f?r whatfoever is 37. But let no more ~ .... Loy~ I~ 
~ Y from h- more then thefe, * cometh of evIl. J ' . be uled in your dii~ (JoJ It.: ~ 
:~ii ~~'e~ i! courfe, but an affirmation, and, if need be, an afieveration, and fo .on the contrary, when you deny any thing, a nc- "I t/..,/< / ~ 
'fH '7l'OVMpii gativc, and if the matter require, fome ot~er addition of great~r weIght, toexprdfe the f~rioufncife of your fpeech; ~;1' 'lkJ"·c 
td (but no kind of oath) to ~ack or contirm It. For whatfoever IS u[ed above thefe necdbry exprdftons, and con~r. " .1,1..., , 

mations (as any kind of oath ufed in difcour[c between men, be it, by the heaven, the earth, &c.) proceeds from r6 J'< <t;)'f, 

fame evil principle, fometimes from your vainglorious humour, dcqghting In fuch big-fpeaking ( fOllnded in an (:x & fCUl 

opinion, tlilat fearing to lin is a poor-fpiritecl thing) fometimes frodt want of reverence, to the name of God fome-
times from tb~'faithle[ne«e of men, but mofi: commonly from the Devil, that evil one, who hath many f~ares to 
catch [ollis, and infnare them in idolatry, or erro~r, or uribel!:if, and the ufe of the fore mentioned forms of fwearing 
may tend to this end undifcernibly; and heiides,the not obfel'ving exaB: truth in all our converfation(which makes 
us not fit to be truIled without oaths) and the incredulity of men, ( that they will not belcive without them)and fo the 
pride,and irreverence alfo,are all the works of the Devil,in which refpeB:( all alfo;becaufe there ili no part of our [eit-
iitive appetite,to w hkh oaths doe properly afford any delight, or pleafure) the oaths that come from any oni: of thefe, 
may be faid to be from him, efpeciallyall neealeife promiifory oathes, to which Chrifi:s fpeech efpeciaUy belongs. 

38. Ye have heard that it hath been faid, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 38• it is appoiiltea 
tooth.l . in the }udidalilaw of 
, the)ews, that he that wronged or mayme,d another, /hall himfelffufler that very evil which he hath done to that 

other. 

"theinjllri: 39. But I fay unto you [That you qrefill: not * evil, but whofoever lhall ~9. That you op- q; 
:=~ o~fe;:~Imite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other alfo. ] , poCe not violence to 
,nptf' . the injurious man, b~t on the contrary, whofoever /hall ~fe thee cQntumelioufly,' b~ar it patiently (as to turn the 

cheek fignifies prov~rblally, Lam. 3· 3·) yea t~ough the d~lng fo, feemeth to thee a hke.ly means to bring the like 
.. upon. th.5f,~nother tlme, In matters of fu~h a hght nature, venture that, ratber then dunk of oppoling violence 

unto It." 

ol' lliirt, let 40., And if any man will fue thee at the law, and take away thy * COat r, let 40• And if b [uit r~ 
~op~~e;a~? him have thy clc>akalfo.] .,'" '. at ,I a:" ~ny.one!nde-
,lent to your to rob thee of tlly ~eaner or mner garment, doe thou rather tben oppofe vJolence to hIS InJufhce,venture 
him. the loflp" of thy upper better garment alfo. ., 
0__ 

t pretrc 4T• And whofoever lhall t compell thee to f go a miIe,'go with him twain'.] .ip.' Arid' who[oe- t: 
vcr [hall m?-ke thee go and carry his bllrthens a little way, doe thou a~aii'l rather th~n permit thv naffionsto oppofe 
violcnc.e to this injury or ~ight invalion of thy liberty, venture to fuller as much mqre. , .• 

'. 42. Give to him 'thatasketh of thee, and from him that 'Would b~rf0w of .42.: Doe not thou 
V' 'thee [turn not thou away.1 ' '. ~lfdamfl1Ily or loath-

, , d h . h "h b' r. 'd h 11.. 1 I h . h I mgly turn away. 43· .Y~havehear t atltat eenlal" T OUllla t ovet y nelg b~urand 43. 'Tis true in-
hate thme enemy.]. ,'. ! '. ,. . deed tbat the precept 

of Mofes concermng the kmd-dealmg of t,he Jews with other m~n, extended notun1verfally to all, bur peculiarly 
to their country-men or fellow-Jews ( called,the fons of thy peopl,e,) To others who were aliens, and alfo enemies 

::,. to them,taey were not bound to be kinde i but againfr fame, viz:, the feven Nations~ they were' Commarided to 
proceed hol1ilely.;, . r: 

44. But I fay unto you, Love your enemies, bleffe them that curfe you, doe' L k" 
good to them that hate 'you, and pray for them that defpitefully ufe you and ne~:-be ~\!c~~~eJ~~; 
l'erfecute you; J . . . . . " , ". . the bleffings of hea':: 

ven, even to enemies, and inJUrIOUS provokers~ID tbe fame maFlnerand meafureas they doe til to you, doe ye good 
to them, bleffing, obliging, pr~ying for them, and making tbem no other retur~s far all' their virulencies llatred:s 
and contumelious malicious behavioar toward you.' , , 

. 45'· That you may be the chil~ren of your Father which is.in heaven, foi he 'Tha .• ' 
maketh his Sun to nfe on the t eVil and on the 'good, and {cndeth rain on the tad~g' Godt [0 by 1m a1- t~ 
~ ll: d . '11.] , yon m 'I 
JU an ~nJu~l' ,," r • • • • •. "" • • . . . al'p~ove your [elves to 

be ltke hIm, as children t~ a.pa:-ent, It bemg eVIdent ~~ hl~, that h~ confines ~qt bis mercies ~o friends and good. 
men,b~\t extends therp to InJU:lOUS provokers and grofle offi:nqers, as well as the piOUS lovers of film. 

46. For lfye love them wh1Ch love you, what reward have ye? Doe bot even 6' F 'f h 
h·, P bl' hr.], ,':' . if. or 1 ye ave t e" u lcan~ t e lame? '. ."." - .ordina,ry charity to' 

them which have fo to you, do youdeferve or ha.ve rea[on to expect arty reward from God fot [0 dOing? Why the 
worfi foi·t of men in the world will doe [0. ) " ., ' , 

: em~ra~e .' 47. And'ifye* falute your brethren only, twhat do u you more then others?] 47 A 'J 'f b d l1C,; 
«O'diJ"'O'I1w<o D h P bl' 1". . ' • n" 1 ye a oun ,.. .. t what ex. oe not even t e, u leans .10 ? . '- , .' .. in alleB:ion td Jewes 
trao~tnary only, what doe you more. thenalltne moil 'vulgar men 9fthe heathen world tlimk themfelves obliged to? who kHfe 
~? d()t and embrace t,hofe, that are neare£l: and dcardl to,them.- " . 

48• Be yee therefore perfect, even as yo,ur Fat~ wbieh is in heaven is 48. Therefore of 
perfea-.J 1... ' .. ,. . .... 'YOU ChrHlians I reei 

.qulr~ that.you .exerctfe yo~\' chamy whet~e'r of tpe lowefr orblgheft forc, and extend it QS f:1~r4 <l.i the mercy ",fGod 
AS txccnded, VlZ: to eaemles as w.ell as fnends~ Luke 6,3 6• "., l " ..... 

Th@ 
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Annotations on Chap. r. 
The word (J-d-31l7»~ l1gnifics a [cholar, or learner, his. glory afld abundantly recompen1e the lolfe of 

that hath entred into any rchool of knowledge, the thtS earth here, by the land of the livJng hereafter;) 
relative to a mtlfter or teacher; And though c~e ~nd becaufe the .hundred fold promi!ed in this life, 
twelve, which were afterwards A poftles, be ordl- I.e. the mof!: frulcfull C anaan-harveft, the x.AlJfjVO

narily known by this title of 0, (..I4~7d.'i the d{ci- pJcL 7ii~ ')I»~ the inheriting of this plencifullland, is 
pies, by way of excellence, yet doth it not from difpen[cd ~ J'l(tJ')Iif/u~ with an allay or mixture of 
thence follow that thofe twelve were the onely Au- perfecutions, therefore, 1 fay, the truth of this 1'ro
ditors of this Sermon ( or if they had been, that the mife flill remains good, that the meek)!;all poJfeiJe 
d oarine here preached, bel ongs one! y to A p~(f.le s , t/Je earth, tbat obedience to [uperi ours hath aenerall y 
and their fucceffors in the Church, becaufe thofe (t~ough ~it~ the exceptions premifed) °the pro
very trflelve, were as yet but (J-d-::m7c1.1 learners, mife of thls.iije,.a.nd on the other fide the [y..p/W)'n] 
not Apoftles, till they were fent out co preach, or cry', which, faJ.thProcopiusonlfaiah c. 5.7. is 
Mat. I O. I. and after to govern and rule the Church t~e direCt .C?lltrary t? this, murmuring, dij obe
in Chrifl:'s fiead) but ratherthe contrary, c.7.28. dtence,fedttton,. &c. 15 there, faith he, the peculiar 
where at the conclufion of this Sermon,'tis faid,~;i· caufe of defolatlon, even of temp{)r-a/l infelicities. 
'JrAno.:rov7o 01 ~xAolthemHltitudes ( of his di{ciples or The feeing God] here may perhaps not look fo c. 
learner f, thofe that now heard, and received his do- farre oft, as the beatpcall vijion in another world, "04~Y' e,., 
ilrine,though perhaps not abfolutely the ~'X-J...OI c.5. but be firfi fulfill'd in the work o.fgrace, in opening 
1. thepromifcuous multitude, the ~XAoI'mlM.OIC'4'· oUr eyes to behold the wonderfull things of Gods 
25. the man) troops that follow'd him,but,I fay,the law, for this belongs peculiady to the purity of 
ma/tit/tdes ofDifciples,thatbeleivedon him) were heart, as that excludes both hJpocrijie, and un-
aftonifot at hit doEtrine,fiv ~ h.f'et~K.lJ)v rlv1'6'oi-} for he c!~ltnneJf~, jilth~neffe ofth~ ~e.fh. and fPirit. Thws, 
taught them: thus Lu.6.17.it isfet downdiHintl:ly faith Ortl.cn, did God exhibit hllnfelf to be feen of 
~XA@- (l:cL;}n-WV a multitude of Di/ciples ( out of dkrdha~, 1foac.., and Jacob, not to the eyes of 
which, 'tis [aid, he chof~ tn:elve, v. I 3. fignifying, their ~odles, tiM.(/. Yi/-:Jrt.fff il.r1fJ"ct-, to the pu~e heart, 
that there were more Difclples then thofe twelve) I contr. Cel[: 1.8. p.28 5. Many excellent Olfcour[es 
in oppoGtion to the m..n.3-e- '7rnAV rid AM, Sec. the toward thiS purpo[e we have from_ ~-he light of nPl-
great multitude of people from all Judtta, -Bec. that ture amo~g the PJt~agorean P hi!of o,pher s, PorphJ-
came to hear, and to be healed of him; So oft in 0- rJ,Ia~bllch1U,PlottntU,Mllrint#,whell theyfpeak 
ther places, the word [(J-d-31l7~> difcipleJ is applY'd of theIr 'fY.9ap1,x,n, particularly in lfier{J~les,his pre/: 
to all that entred into his [chool, as well.as to the. on the Golden ver{es. 
twelve.r:. So c. 8. 1.1. 'tw~_s a Difciple which faid, .LTthhefiw[ fiord.m

fi 
Ifithe"'l' tho~::,or ~ork,inf~:rednddialeEf, d .. 

Lord Jftffer me firft ,to ,v.Hr) my father, but fure ~ Q 19nL e ,iwlt or pent C ,tlie mi , with P~rt'ir 
none'of the twelve ~ and fo in many other places. thc:confe~uen~ aElions ;:fo[~~Ilf'17~7l7Jlf11' ]t9 com
From all which 'tis olear, to whom the doElnne and mIt, or hve endulgentlyin }in, and [?rafEfV J'JK!PQ

precepts of this Sermon belongs, as alfo who are the tnf ~u.u ] to?~~ a fmcere inclinlfltion or re{olution of 
[VjAfl:s- yeJ who are f~~d to be the fait ofthecarth, 'mmd(wliuch 1S neverjinujfeftu, t1Ilterly unejfeflu-
&c. v. 'Il. not the Apoftles peculiarly (for as yet all) :towdra righteon[ne§e, as that lignifies the 
there we~e none fuch) b\:~.f all Chriftidns, which practlfe of Chriftian virtues. Th\Js s/flmu.u 'mlllSl"m, 'E/pHY_la~ 
werethen'intheworld, and [0 in like maimer all J~mes 3. 18• they thatwork..Pe4ce,arepeaceab!e~ 
that~oHl~: fucceed them in ~h~~ title~ a!l ~hat enter mfPdfd me~, and fo proport~onabl~ the ~ompound 
Chrifts ffhaol, that pooRffe hiS dottrlne,' and fo [t'fkoo'71"OIOl J peace-mak!rs, 15 ufe'd 111 thiS place, in 
fDllow him as 6bedient p~iple.r. . _. dl~ fa.me lignification. As for the [V:",s,1al' V , ~Ii}> 

. 'H i.liJ very often h~ a pec~liar critical! 6gnifi- (which followe~-,) they fo41l be cllIl: d [onsJ that 
cation 'in the GoJPels, ~ridref¢rtes to tht; la.nlof J~- muflbe rendred according t<> the impo.t;Cance of the 
dia, and here by being promis'd to the mee/z,and word [l@-A~~] to be called, i.e.tp bc,mention'doll 
obedient, looki difl:inct~y <>n tbe fifo CfJrnmtfnde~! jl{dlIt. ~. k. (And fo'tis ufe:d 1 Tohn 3. 1.) and 
m.ent> and in it o~ ,the. L.til~d-" wh,~ch1P~~Lord ,thy ,jot @~, ions of.God,.bom here and v.45". are th~y 
God_ give't~_ thee, ~.e. ~ fru'tful~ profperous beeillg ~hich .f~rtake of (a~d re{emble hi_rn-m) fome fp~ 
here oI},earth: whlchlS,heref:udtobelonghy pro~ claU dlvme excellenCIes (-as (on,; ofGfJd are imita
mi1eof GoOd peculiarly to the mce/z.; And though tors of him, Eph:5.I.) fuch as peaceable-minded.. 
f~metimes it prov~s not fa, whet). in time of civil n'efe ~ere; JuG as Ljol "IAp_~41~ fons of .L7J1:ars.> are 
difJenjipm,the[upre't!'t'-Governours arerejifted and good fouldiers, andfon.-~,of Neptune, men of:it fa
perhaps oroerC()rYJIe '( fur then the meek. 'Or 'ohedient vage and tyrannou~ tlifpolition. And f9 "tis obfeJ;'~ 
conJcientiQusfubjeCt,s, ~re c~mQlonly iny~lv~d in xable, _~hat John 8. 39. the '71"OIA'I' ~p)d- to doe th~ 
the ~orfi (hec~ufe f~ the :Pnn. ces ) condltl.on, a.re. work!~ and~A~v '71"OIi;p bein.g willi.ng, or delighting 
de~nvedoft~1elr ~aJ;~~~ tbs promi[~, turn>d)~!1~ Qf _tpaoe ~l}em~ v·447 a.reevidellces-ofhw. . 
t~l~ xAH~VO[A'ct, mherttance or portton) yet becaufe As [l@-M~~01 ovo(J-d-, the] fhtt/lt;4Il ~14 weme,,] e 
thlsls an megular an4~tr~ord~~~4ry cafe, (inre- C.l. 1.~. fignifies .hit name /hAll be call-ed, (alld fo 'O:t~;jrtf,/"'IrJ> 
fpea: of which this gene:a!l rule is. capable of ex- in other places there nOt'ed ) [0 here [~Td.V ov~J'ra?<!-
ceptton) ~n~ becaufe truSlS a parpcmu- tryaH,fit O1l'l~hen tbLJ foall perfltute)and~evJle ~f;t, (igni-
to. befa~l a. n~hteous man, to fee whether pis eftate fies when Je /hall be perfecHted, &:c. a.i1ft v .12. (~'7r# 
Will tempt him out of his duty,and' becauk the·~ ~J':41~av 7W ne9l'k)'tt~, for fo:J..hey per[ecu'ted the 
Godly. mans ~V7U .mtV7cL, te~porallfelicit], c~at)s :PYdpide'ts, Withouphy intimation. who thePerfecu
promls>~tohlm, IS alwai~s with this ;refeiiVat10n, tors were) is [fo wereik Propheis'"b'efrir"rJ.}Otl per-
unleffe It .be fitter for hiS turn, thatG04 mak! foc~ted.JSeenoteon LuI?! 16.9.. . 
forne experime~ts by ~ffiiCl:111g of him (which, if . The Hebrew word "t5:lr1 fignifi~s two things, f: 
he be found fazthfu!ll11 fucb try all!, will encreafe firflctvltAOV, infipidum, unfavour), and then, by a M!.'11,,~ 

Metaphore, 



r 

Matth. 22. 40. till the law and the prophets J i. e~ 
the whole doilrine of that religion. Thus Matth. 
12. 5. Matth. 22.3 6. and 23. 23. Lu~ 2. 22. 

23.2 4.39. Luks 10.26. and 16;17. and 24,44. 
and to generally throughout all the Go/pe!s, and 
tt10ll places in the Ails idlgnifies, viz: the religion 
of the Jewes; only with this difference, that fome
times the context poinceth to one part of it, fome
times co another, but to any of there pans Hill> as 
they, are in conjunCtion With the other parts, and 
fo with the whole body of their reli(Jion. In the 
Epiftles ( and perhaps in fome of theOplaces of the 
Ails, as when there is mention Of(I1AIl17ttf'11j V£P.lS, 
Z elate s of the law,and the like )fome variation may 
be obferv'd, and that will give us the fecond notion 
of the word, as 'tis fet opp(}jite to the GofPel. For 
though Chrift had told them, and that moO: truly~ 
that he came mt to deftroy the law, but only to re
form and perfeEt it in all refpeCts, yet ruth was the 
blindneffe and obfiinacy of the Jewes, and their 
~eal for every ceremony in the law, and their pride 
in difcriminating themidves from all other men:J 
by that priVlledge of having, and obferving the 
law, juO: as 'twas given to Mofes (i. e. the Jewi./h 
religion in every title) that when Chrift would 
maKe reformations, telling them the true fignifica
tions of their types, and giving them fubftance for 
foadowes,they look't upon Chrift and his Difciples 
after him, as enemies of the religion of the Jewes, 
and lct up their more impcrfetl: legalt obfervances 
(which were only burthens to exerci[e, and imploy 
them in time of their minority, and had nothing 
of reall good in them, and might well be left off, 
efpecially when God in Chrift declared his will, 
that they fhould, and gave excellent mora/l, fub
ftantiall precepts in Head of them) againfl: all 
Chri/l's [cheme, or form of reformation. Which 
dealing of theirs was the fame in effect, as if that 
God, that firfi def1gn'd the frame of the Temple, 
fhould after a ppoine fomc little things to be alter'd 
in it (very much to the better ,from that which was 
ldfe, to that which were more ufefull and agree-

. able )and to that end, to pull out [orne little pins, to 
take down [orne partitions, and the like, to take off 
wood, and put Gold in Gead of it j and the people 
that firO: received that Temple from God ( and ob
ferved,and valued it only for his fake) fhould now 
()ppofe the [0 lIfefull alterations, and reformlltions, 
as de(lruetive to this Temple of Gods erccting, and 
be ~ealoUJ for the punctuall retaining of that old 
form, againU God himfelf in this new deJignation. 
This was the pratt:i!e of the lewes oenerally in 
C hrift· s time, nay even of a great number of thaie, 
that had receivcd and beleived on Chrift) for 
though they rejeCl:ed not what he taught, but fol
low'd him, became his difciples, took him for 
( and clave to him as) the Me fJi tU, yet many of 
them, (efpecially thofe that had any thino pf the 
Pharifee in thcm before their converfion /' would 
h~ve all the Mofaicall rt"tes obferved by all Chri
ftzans~ Ails 15.2. Which was in efi'etl:, as if they 

Metaphgre, ~aJ~~v foolifo, and here one of thofe is 
taken for the other, and fo [~~fve~J ufcd for be· 
ina' (altlefJe, inJipid, unfavour], J;VttMv Jlve~, ha
vi~g 100: all its faltnefJe, all of that qu~litJ) tbat 
belongs to that creature· _ 

The ure of the word vop.@- lawJ in the new Te
ftament is very oSfervable, and the feverall noti
ons of it may perhaps be reducible to two heads: 
for firO: it l1CJnifies in one general' notion the whole 
way of cec~nomJ among the Jewes under the old 
Teflament (takellprecifely by it (elf, without ()PPO
jition to the reformation wrought after by Chrijl,) 
That way that men were then put into, in order to 

their eternall weal. Thus in this chap. v. 1 -:. I came 
net to difJolve the law &c. but 7Q..l1f[;OUI to perfeil 
it, i.e. not to deftro] or pull afunder that former 
fabrick under the old Teftament, but to reform and 
improve it in fame things, wherein it may be bet
tel'; And fo v. 18. when he faith, One lora or title 
foall not pv1JJe from the law, till all be done, i.e. till 
the end of the world (and again v.19. when of him 
that loo(eth an] of the leaff of the{e commande
menU, he faith, that he !hall be the leaft in the 
king dome of heaven) 'tis clear that the law there 
,lignifies the old Teflament-cour./e; the religion of 
the former age, which indeed Chrift cattle to re
view, and reform, to bring fubftance in Head of 
!hadows, to make clearer revelations J clearer or 
higher promifes and precepts, (which he calls 7Q..11-

~c.;=1 to filt up ) but not 1\1;=1 to pull afunder or 
diJJol've it; This ruftin Martyr excellently fets 
down in his difcourfe with Trrphon the Tov. Some
things there were, faith he, (not only permitted, as 
that of divorce &c. but) "'tt7tt'X~~7tt ordained and 
appointed you, J'1d. -ro ~AI1eJl(d,~1'1OV '11j M~, becaufe 
of the hardheartedneJJe of that people, as circum
cifton, and other fuch outward obfcrVlnces, to in
terpo[e fomechecks, orftops in their courfe of car
nality, and impiety, that they were [0 bent to, that 
they would not mind the m~ dlC/}vh~ ~ cpt5ll'e/ 1'1-
)(1J.o'1QfCl./)llctt ~ StJll'e.eH~) thoft eternall and naturalt 
rule~ of juftice <1lnd piety. Now there things being 
thus required of them by the Law of Mofes, they 
again abufed contrary to Gods defign, placed all 
piety in thofe externalt performances, and neg
lected the naturalt juftice and piety fignified~ and 
meant by God to be [ecured, and not betray'd by 
them. This therefore ChriJf comes to reform, to 
require the fubftant,iall duties, in O:ead of the ./ha
dowes that darkly fignified them, and aU the 
changes wrought by' Chrift were of this nature, 
Reformations; And fo, we know, pulling out 
weak, or broken Timber in a building, and putting 
in better, and O:ronger, is not pulling down of a 
hou[e, bue only repairing it, fo farre was Chrilt's 
dcfign from deO:roying of ic. And it is oblervable 
that in that place of v.I7. the Prophets are added 
to the Law, and fO both in chat, and many other 
places, the Law and the Prophets together fignifie 
the religion of the f~n~er .age, fi~ply taken; as 
that differs from Chrifttamt), whIch was the al
tering fome things in it co the better, reforming and 
mendinO' of it ; fo Mat7.n. This is the law and 
~!'lt prophets, i. e. this is a prime part of the Jewi/h 
~'eligion or d08rine, and c. I I. I3. the Prophets and 
the Law pr()phecicd, till Jokn, i. e. the Jewifo reli
gion c.ontinued in every part, till rohn the BaptiJf, 
and Luks 16.1,6. the fame is, again repeated, and 

fhould accept of a reformation, and embrace all 
the new things which Chrift brought in, but with
all require to keep all the old ones too, thofe which 
he took out, co put thofe in in the Head; Or as if 
he, that had his burchen made eaJier by God, 
lhould call for his hllrder heavier burthen aoain, 
and oppo{e G~d and all his faithfuUlervants ,~nay 

Ji) perfe,ut~ 



Annotations Of) ciJttp. r. 
pel{ecute them (as the ~Mlom Juda;-<..ing Chrifti- of the form pre[cribed by More!, as it differs from 
AnS and Gnofticks after did) becaufe they would Chrift's reformation, or by bare obrerving the out
not'agree with them to impoie thefe heavier tasks wA.rd~ ceremoniall,without the inward,[upftantialt 
on all men. How unreafonable this was, is eafily part ofit,the circumcifion, without the purity ,Rom. 
di[cern'd but however by chis means it came to 2.28,29. For, as it follows, by that iS~)¥/!J(i1~, the 
pa£re th~t a great contention did in the infancy of difcmiing or ack,!Zowledging of fin, the law of cir
the Church ante, betwixt the rudai-<..ing -<..e/ots, and cumcijion {hews a man his obligation to inward 
the Orthodox meek di[ciples of Chrift, The former purity, and his being circumcifed is an accufatioll 
were for the obfervation and continuance of every of him for evelY impurity he wmmits, farre from 
ceremony of the JHdaica/i law, obliging alhhe very juftifying him in the commi/Jion of it. So again 
Genti!tS as many as accepted of the faith of Chrift, V·2 I. X/!Jel~ v6fJ.1$ ( as v.28. XllIelf sP'Y"v vtfJ.l$ ) with
to undertake the oblervance ofie, to be circum~ out the l.:w, or, without the work.! of the law, i. e. 
cis'd, &c. The latter afferted the liberty of the without that punctuall oblervation of the Mr;foi
Gentiles, wpo were never under that rewiJhyoke, call form, the righteoufneJ{e of God (or, God's way 
and for the rewiJh convert!, infifled all Chrift's re- of juftifjing men) is manifefted. Where 'cis ob
formation, and confequently tbe abolition and non- lerveable, that this way of juftifying X/!Je~~ vOfJ.l$, 
obligation of thole Jhadowes, which he had chan- without the law,taken in this fecond [enfe, is faid to 
ged forthae, which was fo much more exc:llent, be teHiftd by the [vofJ.~ ~ ~qJn.,] the law and 
Rom. 7, 4. The Judai.:::.ers yet farther prets't the the prophets, in the firft fen[c; It being often in
great prerogative, that the Jewes had beyond all timated by them, that not the outward ceremony, 
others, iLl having that Law of Mofos, meaning by but inward purity was that which is acceptable to 
it that exaCt form, as it was given by him, and as God. So again v.27. VOfl-9" f!''Y''v,the law ofworkJ] 
that was oppos'd to Chrift's reformation, or the oppofed to vtfJ.@-7hs"t/!J~, the law offaith, the out .. 
famenowreview'dandreJorm'd by Chrip. Nay ward totheinwllrd!aw; whereyetv'31. having 
becauCe the promiies made to Abrah6lm were by oppos'd them in that{econdnotion, he makesthem 
them fuppos'd to belong to all the [ewes, which friends again in the firft notion of the law,In which, 
fluck clofe to that old Mofoicall form, and to none faith he, Chri(t did not aboliJh, bue only perfea, 
dfe, and to help them to juftification, to the fa- and f0 ejlablifo the law, highten the former duries, 
your of Goa, and pardon of }ins, Mat. 3 .8,9' and require more elevated performance of them, e though they liv'd in many }ins unreform'd~ and then was before belcived to be under precept; and 
thofe fuch, as were of farre greater moment, A.fat. for the ceremoniall, change thef!1 from the externall 
z 3. 23. tben the omitting the ceremonies of the to the inurn4JI performance of them; and [0 like
law could ever be deemed, which they fo vehe- wile for the judiciall requiring the equity of them, 
mently flood for) therefore they more and more i.e. that which among us is proportionable to that, 
enhaunfed and prefs'd the necefIity of retaining which appeared to be Gods will among them, as 
every pin in the Temple, every ceremony of the farreas the variation ofcircumfta9-tces, makespru
Mofaicall law, as it was before Chrift's reforma- dent, or reafonahle for us. So again ROm.4. 13. 
tion; And With them the Gnoftick.! foon com- ~ J'u2 v6fJ.~ Ii ~mt'}J'iAla. Tt; APeg..d.I.J., the promifo to 
plyed,and generally inflam'd the unbeleivingJewes Abraham was not by the law; The law there {1oni
againfl all the Orthodox Cbriftians, that did not: fies the command of circumcijion,Gen.I 7. IO.which 
And againf\: there heretickJ, and thofe boa1lers of being after the giving the promi/es to him, GeJt. 
this law, as a prerogative beyond al~ others~. (thefe 12. 2 ,7' and 1 ~ .14. and 15'.1,4,6. and 17.3. it 
affertors of Mofes's old forrp agamfl Chrift's re- could not be [ald , that tha.twas the foundation of 
view and reformation) the Apoft!eswrote thegrea- the promifes'made to A.braham, (fo Gal. 3. 17, 
tef\: part of mof!: of their Epi/tles, And fa in them, I 18.21.) and fo Rom·4. 14,15' )16. So again Rom. 
though the word be very oft u[ed in the former 6. 14, 15'. where [~o vOfl-ov, under the law J under 
notion for the Jewifo reiil,ion, not as 'cis 0ppos'd the Mofaicall YOllk.! of legallperfonnan.ces, filCh as 
to, but as otis ptrfeEled by the G oJPel, (and that fo C hrift reform> d and alter>d, is oppos'd to [,->w~ 
cften, that ~twere tedious to name them) yet doth xd.eJ.lI, under grace] that flate under Chrijl's refor ... 
the word vbfJ.@-,the law, and ipjd, 1'6f1-'&' the work.! "mation. 50 Ram.7'4.YlJu tlre dead to the law or 
of the law, many times fignifie (that~which I now the lflW to you, you arc no more bound to it. 'and 
fet down for the f~cond l~o~ioll of, the word) th~~ v.~. 'Wea:re f~eed fro~ the /aw~ l;e. from thofe parts 
old form of the JewiJh relzglOn (as It was, before It of It. wherem Chrift>s reformation hath made a 
was reformed. by Chrift in thofe particulars fore- change. So 110111.8.3. r~aNI'd.7tlv ~ v~fI-'&' the un
mention'd) and that in oppofition to the new ability and wea~ef{c of the law] points to that 
form~ as it ,now ~ands refor~' d, and hight' ned , {eco~d notion of the law, before 'twas perfected by 
alterdand.tmprfYVdbyChrijf; ThusRom.2.I7. Chrift· So Gal. 2.16. thn:e times Sf)GIo "b!'-I$ the 
[clva.mtv~ T;;; VOfl-rf J (fpeaking to, and of the grow~ work.} of the l.,.,wJ in the fame len1e, as was' ex
,ing fea of the GnoftickJ,or Judai:<::.ers )J:Ie :eJ!s in, plai~l>d, Rom·3.2o• So again c,g. ~.). 10.11. I'l. 

d~pends on, and boaRs of the law, dl[c~lmmates .an.d m I?a?y moreplacei,in that .chapter, (ondy 
hlm~l~ from al~ others,. not only GentIles, but wtththisllght e.bange, The law without the mercJ~ 
ChriJhans, whiCh Judal~e not, and though he, or pardon of fin.brouohl in!bythe GofPel The /PlW 

commit g~offe fins a~ain~ the very .law, v.~ 1.22. taken 6l10!1e, as exclu.ft~e.ofthe other, 'F~r by that, 
yet he th1l1ks to be Juftified by bemg a pun6tuallCurfed u:every O11'e, that continues not in all &c. 
affe.rtor of. t~e externalt ob[e~val1ces of the law, An~ in this fenCe is v 13. the curie of the law, that 
agamf!: all thmgs e}fe"even aga1l1f!:Gods own ref Dr- punifhment, that the Jaw brings on every finner, 
matlOnJ. S~ Ro~.3 .10. By t.he n;ork.! of the law. no and none but the GoJPelfrees us'fi·om.)So C.4. 2 t. 
fl4h I!?altb, JujfiJied /Jefor~ h,m, I.e. by obfervatlOl1 and C.5 + I 8. SOI'~fJ.®-T 'G.m"wl't,tht /ILW of com. 

mllmlc~ 
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Annotdtions (mChap. Po 3 r 
m-andementsJ Ephe[. 2. l)~ (though vbp.@- Z:,vTDAn. times by fother. And the Greekjt feifis fo nfed in 
Cr1fx1xii;, the law of II ~eJhly command~ment, Reb. like manner; when it referres to a word, or a pro-
7.16. belong to ,f/,nother matter, fpeaklng of Mei- phecie, then it is to perform, to fulfill, i ehron. 
ehifedek...and Chrift t:.ypified by him, and denotes a 36.22. I /'fac. '2.55. In other cafes it is to fill up~ 
law making proviiion forthe mortality of Pritfts, to compleat, to perfeil, Ecclm.3 3.16. and 39. 12. 

appointina them in filcceffion) that Codex or body 2 Chron.2+ 10. and Mat.23 .p. This the ancient 
of eomma~dements under Mofes, before Chri(t's GreelzFathers expreffe by the Jimilitude of a vef
reformation. So Phil.3. 6,9. Reb·7.19. ,And be- jel, that had fame water in it before, but now is; 
(aufe this Law of Mofes was written and Jet down filled tip to the brim, and again of a piilure, that: 
in the Scripture of the old Teftament, and {oop- is firl1 drawn rudely, the limbs only and lineaments, 
pos'd in that refpett to the law of nature in the with a cole or pen, but when the Painter comes to 
f)eftrtJ of the G omle s, and all men (call 'd li.xctrp(ir draw it to the life, to adde the ~ c.J x d.q!l1fl1' to the 
vbp.@- the unwritten law ) therefore as the word IJ)(,lct'~ct~lct~ then it is 'aid to be filtd up. This may 
vb~(ir or law is ufed, fo in the fame notions the farther appear by what Chrift here adds, Except 
word [')~ri~fhct writing] is uled alfo. Sometimes in your righteoufnej{e, i.e. Chrif/ian aRions , and per-
the firl1 notion of Vb(.J.&-, for the law or religion of formances, exceed the righteoufneJ[e of the Scribes 
the [ewes. So Rom. 2. l7. ~ if- J'"t, xJ.!J.fJ.~./T@- ~ and PharifeCf, i.e. go higher then that ftriffejf fea 
flJ'e.m.uM., thee that haH literally oblerv'd the law of the Jewes, and the DoEtoY'S among them thought 
of Mofes, and art circumcis'd, and v. 29. (with a themfelves obliged to, or taught others that they 
little change) Cv Wdlp.a71 , ~ xdtJ.{ulm, the circum- were obliged, they ihall not enter into the kjng-
eiJion in the '/pirit, not in the letter, or, writing, dome of God, paffe for Chrif/ians here; or prove 
i.e. the fPiritua!1 circumciJiol1, purity of the heart, Saint s hereafter. This fame truth is at large exem-
and not that oUhvard commanded by MoleJ's law. plified io the remainder of this chapter, by indutl:i-
So Rom.7.6• we {erve in the newneffe of the fPirit, on ofteverall particulars of the law, firfl: barely fcc 
i.e. according to this new reformed law, which down by Chrift, and then with Chrift'simprove-
looks moil to inward pltrity, and not Cv ml..Acu671171 ment added to them, in this form offpeech, But I 
;.gd.tJ.{J.rl.T&-, in theoldnej{e of the letter or writing, fa] unto you] Thus when Rom. 8. 3' it is {aid that 
which required external I circurJ'Jcijion, &c. So God condemn'd Jin in the jle./h, i. e. ihew'd a great 
2 Cor. 3.6. God hath fitted and prepared 1M to be example of his wrath aaainfl: fin, by what Chrift 
minifters of the new Teftament, ~ Xd,!J.{J.:l.T@-, rlM;' fufter'd on the Cro.ffe for our Gns, the reafon of 
W&5tp1-T&-, not of the writing, but of the JPirit ,i.e. Gods doing fo, is rendred v 4- that the J'1l1.g..Ic.JtpI- ¥ 
not of the lilw, as it lignifies the external I body of v6(.I.'&, Ordinance of the Law, eircumci[ion, &c. 7J:7.-1I-

the Mo[aicall conftitutions unreformed, but of the fc.Je~ M »[iiv, might be perfeflfy perform'd in m, i.e. 
Spirituall or EvangelicalL law,the law of faith, or, in a higher degree then by the Jews it was thought 
the law, as Chrift hath reformed it, or the Cove- to oblige; And that it is the gcneral1 interpretation 
nant of merc] and pardon of Jin under the GofPei: of the antient Church-writers, (efpecially the 
For, as it follows, xd!J.fJ.~ ~x7Eiv4, that ld,w, as it is Greek.!) down to S, Auguftine, may appear by 
in .lVlofes, unreform'dby Chrift, brings death, but thefe few of a multitude of teJhmonies; Irent£Ul :t 'tvt1 fr".il) 

no life Jcondemnation, but no ]uftification, or par- I. 4. C.2 7. Dominm naturalia legis non di([olvit,,:,"'.fi-~ '%~ 
donimtothe world; Buethe Spirit, i. e. this new {edextendit,[ed & implevit, Again) fed plenitu-. :/;JIU ~ t. ~ 
reformed law, ~c.JomJH, gives life, enables to gain dinem & extenfionem, Again,[uper extendi de- ;:Cat,xll:1::nc 
life, to come to Juftification orfalvation. And {a creta, & augeri /ubjeEtionem, And again fpeaking·-t-' 1M,,; • fy/'fi 

again v. 7. £:l.lctK.OVlct ~vdn Cv ')~d!.l.(.l.cl.(J1v, the mini- of C hrift , adimplentis, exteifdemis, dilatantis" {71"" a.:""'" 1!tJ. 

jtration of death in the writing, i.c. in the Mofai-; which are all the Icnfe of 7J:7.-np;=J here. So S. Bajil ;:;,:~: dati 
call or written law, as it £lands there unreform'd by on .piaL. 15. calls Chrift TIJ\i6TI(g. vO(M::;;,mv. See Infr/f~ "" int 
Chrift, and oppoJite to the J',UOVlcG Wdlitpl-T&', v.8. the author of the C onftitutions I. 6. c. '23, So in.JI1W' ,{tilt', M ~ 

, the Ildminiftration of the Spirit, i.e. this new, 'rt- Chryfoftom Tom. 3. p.93. 'Ev l(g.lv~ VOf-tOl p.uelol '!? fo.~ C{.I' fJ''.({1. (,.~n 
formed, Evange!icall law; which, either firft, be .. rufel m/J\{;v p .. H(OVc.JV. And that Chrift's giving of ,<II"-, v' III , 

caufe it comes neerer to theJouLe, and requires pu- lawes was m-npc.Jfl1' ~ 67r17e!fl1~, and that Chrift did 
rit] there, whereas the Mo{aical! law dealsmoH in npt here recite all the Commandements of the De-
external! purifications, or '21y, becaule the Holy "~alogf1e, becaufe he meant not ?dv7a.~ rllJ~»cn(,I. So 
Ghoft came down 6rH on Chrift, then on the Di- that it was then p.4(ovc.Jv t,.;7<iA~V l{YJ.eJ., &, ~.rn d.lJ~ 
{cipLes, to confirm this new EvanteLical1 cOllrfe xii' ml..Ad.IOJ~ ~ nt;;ll rtxd./J.{hcG7e!. SoTheophJlaClJthat , 
under Chrift, in oppofition to the former. under Chrift came not iI!J.7</.AVm (II'.Ict:)gcGrpld./l, d/J\d ,uMW '/I ... .!'<.VH .... · P 
MolesJ or 3Iy, becaufe in this Evanf,eiicali ad- d,VcG7J:7.-I1~';;V. So Oecumenivu, ~ ~ d.lJ~ C1I v~~ tm7e!T-
minilhation there is grace given to enable us to per- ~PA~,!J.rcJj> (1/ mJ.ACU Cv v6f.l.ft!. So Tertullian,Chrif/i 
form what is now requir'd ( and that grace is a gift legem fupplement?z nece./Jaria e./Je difciplin(f, ./'er-
of Gods Spil'it,) for one, or all thefe rea[cns, I fay, vatoris 1. 3' cont: Marc: c.16. And, Amplianda?., 
it is called w.~tpI-, the Spirit. Thus much in tbis adimplendo:que legi adjutricem Chriftm prt£fecit 
place of the word [vop.®- Law] and, (by occaGon patientiam.l. de pat: And, Chriftm Dei creatoris 
of that) of xel/J.{ha. and weup.a letter and [pirit, prt£cepta fupplendo & confervavit & auxit 1.4a 

which may help to the under£landing of many pla- cont: Marc: A nd, LeL~em Jiftimm, fcilicet in iis 
ces, and will not need to be repeated again, when qut£ & nunc Novo Teftamer;to introduila~ etiar» 
we come to them. cttmulatjore pra:,cepto prohibentur, pro non meecha .. 

The Greek word [7J:7.-IlP~oz(IJ is an[werable to the beris, qui viderit &c. So St Aug: ferm: in mont: 
Hebrew .I?'J which fignifies not only nA~41, to l.I. Chriftm implevit addendo qf10d minU1 habet, 
perform, but TIM,641 J to perfeR, to fill up, aswellas & Jie perficiendo confirmavit, & dum fiunt qu£ 
tu fulfill; andfo is rendrcd {ometimes by one,fQme.;. adduntur, multo magu finnt, qut£ permiJ{aI117Jt ad 
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An"otat;"fJ.r on Chap. 'Y. 
incboAtionem. And,1lu a me adduntl4r, qui non Chrift, and (as ah un(upportabIew.HNd to ano:, 
veni {alvere fed Adimplere, And, nen fec.undum thers reputation, which is gem:rally prized next to 
iliA minima, fed fecundum eA qute diElurm fum, life, often preferr'd before it) is by him thought 
f2!!.efunt autem ifta? ut abundet juftitia &c. fir to be fuperadded to the old commaml of not k/:l-

K~eg.I<LJ is thought by [orne to referre to the ling. And that this is an elevation ofChrijt's do
Hebrew Chi-rec, by others to fome corners of the chine above the heathen theol9gy, may appear by a 
Hebrew letters, from whence their CritickJ were known paifage in H()mer Iliad: dJ'. where Mi
wont to deduce great mJfteries. But the word nerva forbids AchilleJ {hiking Agamemnon, ' AN-,: 

mufi be refolved to be of a Greelorigination, and "If- i':ii}' ~elJ'@-, pAlJ'e ~I~@- ~A)(£O X4e1. Leit7.Je off 
there it f1gnifieth d~Xrm /rJ./-IfJ-t(,7§J- (for fo fure we contmding,and draw not thy [word, yet gives leave 
mufi read in He{jchiU4,not lU~~!lt; dp~» 'Xd,~J,,1J.,7rt, to reproach him, and counfells to contumefiOllf 
but ".,e6'-'~ dpXn 'Xr1!J.t'.IJ.,I~) the beginmng of a Itt- words, 'AM.' nm ~m01V "«" 9VE-iJ'IUPV, &c. which is 
ter, which is lcife, then the leaflletter, iota, which here mofi firi6Hy prohibited by Chrifl. 
went before; Thus (faith Plutarch l.2. adverfiu The words l ".g,7ct;w;,f1~, and J'lliMd'l9£~l in the m.' 
Col:) did Epicurus conteRd with Democrate s ~ palJive voice hav~ a peculiar fenfe in the Ne~ ~:J;r~J.'T' 
IJtIMct(3rov '!1 )(£6'-1(;1', about fjllablff and thefe, Teftament; In ordmary Greek ANthorJ they 6gm .. t:.IIf.MJi:I;J:, 

where mofi probably they fignifie pieces of let- fie to be pacified, reconciled, but contrariwife in 
ters, ~s fyllables are pieces of words. Thus is the thefe (according to the notation gf the reciprocall 
word ufed in He/ychim for any the leafl: part of conJugatior.,Hithpahel, among the Hel9rews) to re-
any thing, thus he renders ",g.p~@- ( memiol1'd here concile him{elJ to another, i. e. to appea[e, get the 
c. 7. 3.) x,eegtlJ.,'~JA~ Mil», a thin minute piece of Javourofthatother. So I Cor·7. II • dvJ'p'I(!J-7tt1..-
wood, of fome, but very little length. The Hehrew M}»'1"Cd let her appea[e, recfJncile her [elf to her 
reads i(P'P ,which the Rabbines frequently ufe for husband, So Rom.;.Io. If11'e being enemies ".g.7111..-' 

the little ]falkar taile of any fruit. The Syriaclz. Ar1')1n~ 7~;; 0eo/, were reconciled to Gbd, i.e. reltb-
hath {erto, which F errarim interprets minima red to his favour (God pacified toward us) So 
linea, and [0 the Arabick.. Chatta, linea or lineola, 2 Cor. 5.20. 1,g,7IJ.,Mcf')lwn 7~ 0'io/, tak! care that 
the leafi ]frob.!. or part of a letter. And accordir.gly God be reconciled unto you. and 10 here J'ld.'M.,J,-
it is here fet to denote any the Cmallelt inconf1der- r,,51 7~ d,J'EA~~;; , ta~ care that he be reconciled to 
able partJ, any minuti£ in the law. The word is thee, pacifie him, reconcile thy [elf to him, for that 
here joyned with lro7tt, the name of a Greekjetter, which goes before, is, not that he hath done thee 
which cannot be tranJlated into Englifh any other- injury, but thou him, when thy brother hath {ome-
wife then that it is a Greek..[,] and therefore I what againft thee] In which fenCe al[o that other 
haveretein'dit in the margent, as Alpha and 0- phraCe v.25· [1~/~tlVG;V,] literally [be wellmin- 'E ~ 
mega tWo greelzJetters are retein'd in the rend ring dedJ is to be taken, not that thou think-.11'ell, of thy uyo"". 

of the Apocalypfe. injur'd brother (for that is not the bUhneffe of that 
There were three waies among the Hebrews of place) but that thou{eek,.his favour and forgive

interpreting .fcriptures, firO: ~n~GW hearing, nefe, his accord, and agreement with thee, that he 
';"'.po«D1~, when any faa is recited, or Hiftoriealt may thinlwell of thee, and be reconcil'd to thee. 
fenCe explicated, which to have heard is fufficient See Note on Mar.Ii. 54. f. So in like manner the 
without any more. 2 1y, ~:r~~ myfiicall expojition. aElive X.a.7IJ.,Mcli1qv is (not, as in other AHth~rJ it Klt.71f.N-,j'T7iv, 

31y• '':7I";1P parabo/icall expoJition. The firfi of thefe fignifies, to appea[e, but) to re/fore any man to 
belongs to thofe paffages of Scripture, which were anothers favour, 2 Cor. 5 .19. All this is to be made 
plain matters of faEl, as here plain commands of up, by obferving the importance of the Hebrew 
the Deca/ogue, without' any other expofitions on II~" in the feverall conjuJ?:atiom. 
them~ then the bare reciting them out of the book; The word J711,ph;l~ Officer, or Sergeant, which is n.: 
And to {hew that this, and that of adultery v.28. here uied, ,and fo in like manner Joh. I 8.3. is alfo 'Ta~p,'m, 
and that of perjury V. ~ ). were commands of the ufed Luk! 4. '2.0. in another {rnie, by which com
'Deeal()gue, and that that of the lex ttt/ionu, law pared together, it appears that the fame men which 
lifretali#ftionv. 38. and loving friends, and hating in the Conjijfol"Y, or Court of Judgment amoncr the 
enemies v.43. (which two, though they agree with Tewes, were Apparit()rs, or, Sergeants, vverfallo 
the refi in the n~~Ol%% ,yee hAve heard, yet differ in in the Sy na.f!,ogue s imployed, (as Deacons) to mi-
the 'TO'~ apxd.~G/~, to them of old) were doctrines: ef ni]fer, to bring, and take away the uook!, &c. So 
Mo[es law, though not of the Decalogue (as that the very word Aldxov(!)- that we ordinarily render t:.IJxcv(!t'. 

of Divorce having neither the [»K-~oun , Jee have Deacons ,doth Mat. 2 2. I 3. lignifie the offieer s, that 
heard] northe [ TOI. t:iO(.IJ.,:O/~] to them of old time, take, and carry men ro prifon, and (as it was the 
1s neither) to {hew this, I fay, it is that Chri]fs LiEfor's office) bind men hand and foot, &c. In 
form here fiill begins with »""~"ct'nye have hcard,in fiead of ~"~t111~ here, is ®fctlt'TCdf LuI?! 12.58. i.e. IT ' 1, 

.reference to the Nr~91p hearing, foremention'd, the Sergeant or LiRar that exet'Htes the [entence e5''''''' 
which bclong'd to fuch; and fo, in like manner, to which any man is adjud@'d by the Court of 
,his form of addition n~ :) A~?l<l utilv, but I fay to Tuftiee. 0 

'You] is an intimation of the Rabbine's forme, when BA£'mIV here fignifies not to fie, but to "ehold, 9: 
having fet down anothers doEirine , they make confider, loo,tupon wirh fome intenti()n) or earneft- £1..1011. 

iJbfervlltion upon it, itm'~ lJN' And, or, But nej{e, or voluptuolls del1gne. Proportionably to 
I fay. what we find of this word, when 'tis appplied to 

The ,word pa,Xd is an H~bre'1P w?rd, and figni- other matte:s., As E phef. 5. 15" BA~m7.,fee, i.e. takr 
~es vame, or empty, and be1l1~ ap~hed to any~, heed very d~ltgent(y m;;~ dl!pl/3;;~ &c. that yee WAlk 
IS a word of contumely, caUI?g hIm emp!), de(jn- IlCC~fltely. And very frequently in that fenfe for 
~Ablf, witlef{e fe110w, this 1$ here: forbIdden by i takJng hlfd~ Samt Chr.rfoJlomehere reads, G '[J.~ 

~A"7T;JY, 



;1;J'1juilltiom on Chap. r. ? 3; 
/~A{,7WV) he thut iu"iJ upon, and as Thf'ophylaU text here teems not to referre to tbde: DoUorJ) but 
renders it by Jl.tndeth aiJd LookJ:th ean!(jf Iy) 10 he peculiarly to the permi/fron afforded by JI/fole.f 
by makph it a bufinefJ~ to doe fo, hunts after,fcedJ i (and the comm.znd of giving tbe Bill of Divan c) 
hlJ ~yes 1Pith the JPe[t,zc!e, n,:zi!J them t.o hanJjome Dffft, 24- wbich ii1du/~~{'ncr) or impunity is bcre~ 
taus, and again, look! th.!t he may d(j/re. An eX- and Adm.19. retrenched by Chri/f, alld Uti,,' t (om~ 
ample of thiS there [sin the t\\O Elders Sf4f V·3 2. mdi1d given, both that n0 caufe but tbat ot ./i,r;li, 
who beina denied the farth~r enjoying of their c.ui(;n null be competent for divorce, and (hac no 
llf Its, con~nand to lfilCO'Z'N her fa~e, that they may Chrzjli.m tacicty i11all gram that toleration, which 
be filled with her beaut]. And 10 I Bid;': 4, 19. only for the hardmJ[e ofthtir hearts was then 3f~ 
the"y gape and e'ven with open 1I'JoMh fix their eyes forded the '1ew!:J. 
fall on her, And Ecc!tts.9. 5 .and :). f1-~ ys-Ictr-W-v:}a,ve, The word .iVlld;;)cl.i J 111 a y 1;('re fignific (in a no~ q. 
gau not, !oolu~ot on a maide, as if thou wert a tio?, wherein dv7" in ~ompojhio~, importS vice,!" :~~Z;;;;;~·;'.o 
learnil1(f her, hlllOg thy phanjy with her beauty, rejerre,) repayment of mJury, VIolence, &c. as 111 . 

lefl tho~ be in/mmd b} her compLe xioiJ, cO/(ilMr, or the word .i1,II mJ.~1v, dl,Id/7i7;;d'Id'tvcu to jN J/fr by way 
beaNt) in her cheekJ, tor fo I (uppo!e the right rea- of retaliMion, and give by w,ry of recompenjr, &c. 
ding (.1-10V~OI> not 67r:/1!..tIOI') imports. So ECc!UJ. and cl.P'ItKctM'.iv to invite him again, who had in- 'Ajl',,-1.i;/." 

4 T • 2 I. YSL/ctv6»07~ cOM~rr;p/.1ting another m((ns vited thee LIf: J 4. 12. So doth Tatti/lran [eem to 

r'Olsni", wife and rrieKp/!cG (nor,;Is 'tis renderd, being over- render it, I rji viccm referre prohit)cntftr, Apol; 
buJie, but) a curiotlS earneft beholding h'$ mairle, c. 37' when WI.' ar~ inJur'd we are forbidden to 
as the word isufed I Tim.5 q.andEcc!ftS.42 .12• makiretMrnes, theJametbat]{om:I2Y/. iHalled 
Loo!(not earneftly 0;1 an] man for beau!), and Jo Kct~v dv11 KctKM bnroJ'ICf'QVCf.l, to rep~y {"vil for evil, 
the Fathers generally ule tzfo..)C]J){cG, to this matter, which is there the interpretatioLl of C,r.,1'tK[;V jrjjJ~? 
And [0 in humane authors. E~!uTIXDj> O~,'Jrt,A,WJI> v. 19. avenginx. themJclvN. And 'tis obtervablc 
Jd'e,~;;~».&-q;fvC?y£l}'cLlo,Niceph:Bajilac:J'Il1}" that the word is apl?ly\~ in the Old Te/ram entt 0 

(6. Loo0;with amor~tU (yes, and earne(lly beheld impleading, or prokClltlng at law, as rer.49·19. 
his beauty, and 10 ';;1 -}vXt1, ~,'.Jrl,MuWff~"q .f ip!U%t, where the Hebrew reads li~y, diem dicere, to im
bedded her love in her heart, it being dangerou_ to : plead, the Grcelz.have, n~ dv7/~or." pOI; 7)1hO Jfball 
let ic out The very thinG caWd here, committing: reftft me? So Jer: ';0,44. and [0 the word ":.op" 
adultery' in the heart. "The thit g then herdor- v\'hen 'cis rend red ti v11>/nj,l.l, to reJift,r{- 5.S. it ii?ni-. f ' ) bidden by Chrift is the delight or pleaime 0 laolz- ties implevtJirlg in Jt!~~mc!'Jt, and O[,;!d: I I. to uEe 
ing on carnall objr:[fr, which pious men of the Old' '(liBlena v1J!,4:'1Ijl any. So ti.Jy which lignjfies any 
Teftament have abHell1'd tram, as rob 3 I. I. but is kind of return to another in word or action ( and 
nowmoH flrialy prohibited by Chrift. Thus J,ith isordinariJy rendrcd 6JmJy.plyO,<,uu or ,tv7C1..7roy-plyo.,..uu 

• in Lcgdt: .. Athenal.oras) 70 Mia~ ,hl'y, p.aIXe'Jct, to behuld I to an/wer,) is rend red dv1"u»!t1 to reji/f, as Dem. 
~.36.B. with pleafure is adultery to a Chriftian, f1-~ m. ! 19.18. J{.3.9. and 59· 12 .Jcr.14 7 by which (3£ 

(~t.(/.> T7T~~VCtJV ~yi(~~, .'tu, not lawful: to be- i Otis h:re .fet in oppo(iti.~n to the le.\·t~l,onu, L:lWOf 
~ 1'.4 6l. hold CUrtouJlJ the bea!/'t) of virgIn';, * Cat: 10 Job. : retaltatton, the eye jor eye v. :: 8.) It WIll appelre 

and Co ep(2A~7rHV" ~"c.r:-fTIfJv· ~'+H; oJ\ic3-IJe..~; in : that in cafes of this nature (.1 lig ht CI};1t,;l11ely, & c.) 
:t P.td,ag: t Clem: Alex:anaoi~v ,h.o",rld,;;,t'ne.incontinence 9 f ' not only prl'vate nvenx,e is interdictr:d Chrijtians, 

'1"."', 1.). ")'",,0 l the eye is forbidden the Chriftian, faith S,ChrJfoft: but aHa the exacting of Ii'/!,a/l rrven/f.C bcfore the 
~ p.'" 0 The form of the preface here, being no more ,/Wdfijfrate. But be/ide this ldI'71S"l.uJo:.I] {jonifies 

J h~. n 
'Jpii.:J" , then [£pp~J-tI it hath been ['lid] Wi~lOut either t e ordinarily 'violent and armed reJiflance, Ro. 1).2. 

[dK~O'cL7~, ye have headJ or [dpxa,o", to them of and fo in HI!'(rchif1S r d,;,:}J?V'C~,"'QvJ and! cr..,7'>6'-7<io
old] doth note that the matter here recited was no (J,~,./ov ] reji ftinK, and'wa~ing}Mrrl", are all one; and 
precept, given either by 1I10fn in the lalv, or by dvIlsd:rn.,is dv~,,;;; c.v Tn ,u.J.x~!, in the Old Gloffar), 
any other after him, to tbat antient people, but dv:J1w,!..ut1 obfto, ohfiflo, reJijlo, and fo in Homer. 
that it was only a permijJlon, by allowing impu- -tiN,' ~T' d/ iy3'i~v/ct, iliad: 7J". and 'cis no[ 
nity in the ni3) iJ.1, the r:a(e of nalzedneffe, or certain that idignities any otherwile here, and then 
turpitude ~ Deut. 2-+, I. to tnis the PhariJees di- the matter of precept will be, that ~n injuries ( of 
fhnt11y referrec.I9.7·and LWar:lo·7. why then this nature again) we may notforthe[ecm'inl our 
did MoJes command &c. where yet all tha.t Jl.fo{es [elves from more, flie to any violent ,·cJi.ftance; 
did command, is only t~is, that he thac doth PU! Patience at the pre/fnt, :ll1d depending on Gods pro
away his wife (in the cate, which for the hardmfJe vidence for the futttre, doth much better become a 
of their hearts he permits v. 8. but allowe s not, Chrifti,m. An example of this doarine we have 
much leffe commands )D1al1 doe it formally ,and Ie· Jame.r 5.6. v\ here the jt1jt ma:'1 is impleaded (even 
gaIly, giviny' her a bill of Divorce, that by that c.lpitally) condem;/ a, and f.t·C'cutfd, which is the 
means the divorced woman may marr) again:, and higheO:, thJt can bcfaIJ, :wd yet ~i(. ct1,ImJ.:.ss, rJtiiv 
bring forth children by [orne other man. 'TIS true (in a word cquinlcnt with this notation of this) 
indeed there .were .tome licenti0u.,' doctrines., he r:'dkfS 110 '/jiolem rejl/f,t;1CC, prepares not to op
brought afrer 111to the [chooles by tome of theIr I poJc your violence \\ ith the like, and then all bloody 
Do[forf, or latter Interpreters of Mores, One fort and 1.,iolc:-:t meJ.I1S to avert and repay injuries 
of them, \'\:hich acknowledg'd it to be allo,:'d in (efpecially Jllch flight injuries as are here men- _ I) f ~ 
no other cate, but that of nak!anelTe, or turpttude, tion'd) are here utterly forbidden. As for the T~;; 
did yet extend the word turpitHde to almof!: every 7l'Pv)Jp~;, that is plainly the Grce/z.of l)\lrh > which P~Ynejlo 
D1Jttcr of dijli/z: ; another fort extend.ed the li- Exod. 2. I). is rendred diflin6tly r tiJ',ltMv111 to the 
berty, or allowance (without any re£lexlOn on that injurio:u, a~ Jl.1J.1ct7roV~f4.:&- the p.llffive, is he that K,,-7,,~y':t-'f'." 
of turpitltde) to 'J.1 7J mWD, Xf,met tin1d,11, receives injury, AU}.24' See note, to W@-, • 

• l/.1t. T9·3. for) or, upon ever] cau[e, But the con- Some difficulty there is, what is here meant l-y fo 
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34 .A nnotati~ns on Chap. 'P. 
x.'-rJv, which is rendred a CQ;tte, but more properly 
a !hirt or Jarbs, and ;P.ci11OY the t~pper garme~t ; 
perhaps it may be cleared by findIng the notatIon 
of the former X}~V, for then the I~tter j~ov be
ing a Blore gmer.r.1I word for any. km~ of garment) 
will be here reoulated by analogle WIth that: For 
the origina/L ~f[x17wY j t.here is little ~oubt, but 
it is H ehrew, differing fo little from their nJm, ; 
The Hebrew word notes it to be linnen, and it is 
the name of the Prieft's inner garment among 
them, and foX'~" ~ c",J't7CPOV, faith Mo{co'
pubIS on Hefiod P.70. it Jignifies the inner gar
ment. and a phrafe in Saint f ude v. 23· Gmhij~ 
(fa.py;~ SCI]JIJ\.C<J~VOV X,.ro;"d. J figOlfies it to be next un
to the flefo, the fame which the Latines call cami
jia, and the Greekp fomctimes -&;roJLJ(/.J~'1, and 
HeJiod hath given it the Epithet of -npf.l./oiv7d. , "[lSI' 
'7I"oJ'nfl1).e. a long garment,faith Mofcopulus. Thus 
in Homer's lliads, XA(//Yciy 7' ;',N )C17Wvd. % 7' 

dl!'; dP.rplll.d.AJi/f-I, the oUter and inner garment, 
both which cover the !hame. So in lJiodore Pe/eu
fiota, X'~V,f MoYIi~,. is the!hirt which covers the 
naktdne{[e, which, faith he, was it, which [oleph'; 
miHrdfe rent from him, and brought to her hur
band for an evidence of his Itttempting to defile 
her. The fame Hebrew mm:J is, by tranJPoJition 
of Ictte.J.'s, the Latine tunica (by which 'tis often 
rendred) as the writers of the originatio1f of words 
have obferved, and that, though it be fometimes 
otherwife applied, agrees in the ufe ofit alto with 
the Greek-and Hebrew; Tunica fignifying prin
Cipally the inner linnen garment) next the body, as 
when 'tis proverbially faid, Tunica proprior eft pal
lio, and when "cis in the Poets ufed for a/hirt or 
fmock." as when Propertius faith of the Goddej[es, 

-qUM P aftor viderllt olim 
Idd!u tunictf.m ponere verticihus. 

This being the meaning of X.I~V, the inner linnen 
garment next the body (Tuniclt '1.l'o!'np». eiC lino 
(faith Saint Hierom ad F abiol:) u[que ad crura 
de{cendens, Juch, faith he, M the fouldiers camiJia, 
ciofe to their bod]) that they may run or fight, or 
dDe an) (ervice the more expedite'y, and, agreeably 
to thac, the Roman fouldiers arefaid to be fMyoxi
-mvs~ to have no other garment on, when they 
fought) there will now be little doubt, but that 
ip.d.170V will fignifie the upper exterior garment, the 
Hebrew ';'))0 or Latine pallium, which was the 
covering of the n.:nn::l or X/~" or tunica, and 
therefore in P lltutlts in Aulul: when they are a 
tearching one for fomewhat lofi, 'cis jirft, agedum J 

excutedum pallium, then when that is done (when 
the upper g arm,ent is taken off, !lnd yet the thing 
not found) it followes, ne inter tunicM habeM, 
fignifying pallium to be the upper, tunica to be the 
under garment. So Ails 9. 39· we find together 
')(,IWVa&, and ;(Atimd., all that belonged to the clo
thing of the poor widowes there, the under and the 

~ upper J!.arments. So in the enumeration of the 
High-priefts garments, Cod:]Gm: C.7. §.5 .there be 
four garments mentioned ofthePriejt, and n)m:J 
x,~y, is the jirft of them, and then, faith he, 
th~ High-prieft addes foure more to thefe, which 
;Ire ",It upper garments, worne over the other, and 
'1'3)0 is one of thofe, as here '[J.Q,710V is added to 
X'~V, And in Heftod, XM.lvcI" i;[lSV XMP.J!'d., faith 
the Scholiaft., ~ ~%~ '!1 7JltXJ-npov, the oittwltrd 
gArment thicker and »'flrmer thrn the othn, and 

it is to be obfel'vcd that this latter was both more 
ufefull and prizable (/.J.etJ\.d.lI.U» faith the Poet) then 
the former, being (as Jofephus faith of the High
prieft·s Pall, and fo Rev.I. 13') a long garment 
down to the grOUNd, and as 114aimcnides a.ddes, 
1::l,L.nilii 'in i:J.iJ M the gltrments of noble 
men. And [0 Mat. I 1.8. [peaking of thefe, under 
the title of [J.rJ.J\.rJ.i'S' i[J.d.17Cl, 'jJ'~, faith he, 0; -rn [J.cI,,- M"Aa(xi. 

Ad.JI.ffi rpo~'iSv1e~ ~ ~r/) t/)(ol~ 7 {2(U1A{(,)V ~/~ J the falhion 
WM for cOHrtiers to wear them, and fo they go 
generally (or girrments of peller; and ~ l[J.et71o/ ~ in 
P lmarch) and C:,y j[J.(l-r1o/~ (2lo~ in Theophraftus, 
fignifies fuch a life, and then thac is the gradation 
here, If any man fue thee, and tak! awltY thy lower 
or inner garment, let him take away thy upper 
ga.rment a/fo, rather then thou by oppoling vio-
lence, or revenging thy felf on him) think to lecure 
thy felffrom farther greater damage. The truth is, 
if ChriJf>s difcoude were of his forcible taking 
away the garment from thee, it would be more 
reafonable that the upper garment £hould be firfl: 
named, and the inner garment after it, becaufe that 
is the order of pulling off: and accordingly S.Luk! 
fetting it down with [orne change, and fpeaking of 
the cafe of forcible taking away, he inverts the or-
der and fees ;[J.ri.17OV firfi, and then ')(,lmvd.,Lu.6.29-
but our Saviour here fpeaks of civil violence, 
ufing a [uite a t law as the engine to rob thee, and 
then >twas fitteH: to name that firH:, which was leafi: 
pretious or confiderable, and afterward that which 
w~s more valuable, t~at fa the duty of this text 
might be e9forced, which was, that in cafe of any 
lefier inconjiderable injury done to us we £hould 
not meditate revenge, or Rie to force; thouah by 
that pacificf(means we incurre the danger of ~ farre 
greater lo!fe. 

'A'}1'ClfJ,'fV] is a Perjian word (and cuRome) to f. 
tabs up men, as we take up poft-horfe.s, to carry our. ·A'}r«pt~ir. 
Burthens from ftage to flage (and fo the word is 
tifed, c.27. 3 I.) which when one hath performed, 
another is taken up in his H:ead for the next Poft. 
Thefeftages are each of them a Parafange, called 
d"d,7IrJ..UACU faith * AgathiM, becaufe when men 1< Rift: I .• , 
~al11e to the end of them, they did refre/h them- p.55· 

{elves, and retHrne home. Now the ,MAlOY or mile Mi;>'16Y. 

which is here memion'd for the {iJppofed ftage) i~ 
but the fourth 'part o~ a parafange (or there-
about) th~ paraj(enge bC1l1g ) .faith he,thirry ftltdia, 
and the {MJ\.IOJl, bllt [even or eight, to fignifie ( as in 
~he former the pri.7{J~f14. was a light Jupportabte in-
Jury, or rather a contumely only, and~hetdking 
away the cloak!, a robbery aoain fupportable to 
him, that hat~ the CMU left, a~d) perhaps, a great 
Ejlate alfo, fo) here the opprelfi"n or invafion of 
lIberty fpoken of, to be. bUE a petty damage, going 
but a quarter of an otdtnar] poft ( and no burthen 
mel:tion'd neither) and they that are fa impatient 
o~ iuch tolerable injuries, as t9 oppo/e force or me
ditate re'!len.~e for them ( which ordinarily brings 
greater !uffermos upon them andfo is farre from 
~ainfull to t.he~ that ufe it) efpecially, to break 
I~to open VIolence up~n fuch light grounds, are 
dlrectly contrary to thls praetife of patience here 
commanded, and prefcribed to all C hriftians_ 

The- '1.l'JVl1po.'J here again anfwerable to cnemiu, t. 
v· 44· (and 111 the notion mention'd in Note on FOY~eJf. 
v. 3 9.) are the injurious; as on the other fide L J.)«-, 9' 

.~' gO.Qd] are the friendly or kind, differing from Ai« 'f· 
J'f)(S44; ~ 

• 



A!1iiO!tttions on Chap. P'. j 1 
J't"l.j/JOI rig:jteott5,that fdHows, juH: as Rom, ),7 .or as TE ~~aJ'ov 1l'Qtc~71 j l The phrafe may (eem to u. 
IIp1~ & 10M, righteouJ,and mercifull,or as when have rcfpe~t umo the ~ HebreweJ language) who !1~~,,;;:~; 
~Y'-~~ ~ood is expre[s't to fignifie X~I1~TII' ,benigni- call 10M mercifulnef{e, 1'1:1110/1 rU7~, abundance 22'211, 

t}, as )/4,lt. 20. 15. (or as v\'hcn dJ(/·,"}oCP;4~ J,,1: '). I. of J(oodnej{e, and 11:1'10/1 rnI;1: in t J( imchi, e x- t on Pi. 36. 
&.good work! in our ordinary phrale,Ggnitics work:! eellence of (or exceeding) goodnef{e, luch as tclongs 
of charity, or mercy) luch an oneas Hefyehius ex- to the fpcciall pilJUJ extraordinary Jewe.f (and 
plains by XdfJ'/& (a word taken into the GreekJan- ChriftianJ proportionably)Thus in Pirche Avoth, 
guage from the Hebi'CJv 1'on, or the Syrial1on, C.l;" 17W l~t&~ 17~ i,:_MSry He tbat faith, That 

'rif,,10' • 

only with the addition of the Gree/ztermin,l,tiol1) which u mine is thine, and that which is thine u 
and fo in like manner, the word TIA1(!)- perfect, mine ( which is thc loving of friendJ, doing curte~ 
(anfwerable to the Hd:rew word on v·48.) Ggni- lies to them, [hat will pay them again) u an idiote, 'IJ'j':orr~. 
lies the fame charity or benignity of nature, and is t{~iN/1 CJl) populus terr£, an ordinary vulgar 
all one with sA~n~v in the parallel place LII.6'36. per/on, doth nothing met~QV, e.'Ctraordinan'lJ. 

C HAP. VI. Paraphrafe. 
l.aTAke heed, that ye doe not your almes before mell, [to be b feen of them, I, To be beheld Or 

other~ife ye have no reward of your father which is in heaven,] look't on bY,them, If 
you doe lIot thliS take heed, you williofe that reward which God in heaven hath layd up for the Almef-giver. 

·oAr,ffcpeJmacbelsieosf' z. Therefore When thou doll: thine almes , doe n,ot found a trumpet before z. The prayfe of 
concourfe, thee, as the Hypocrites doe, in the * fynagogues and 111 the ftreets.that they may men is their reward 
"''''" ~VY"r"," I J". [I h h' d ] ' o:(i~,l(:e have glory of men. VereyIJayuntoyou, Tleyf avet elrrewar . the only one which 
~ote d.. they are likely to have for this performance, which is thus by them deGgn'd to their owne glory. From God they arc 
t recelve'd fure to receive none, by receiving this they acquit God of all farther payment. 

J~~:~~~c:: 3. But when thou doll: almes, (let not thy left hand know what thy tight j~ 4
1f
• WlltChhov~r 

note on h d d h thy!c as one t at IS 
Mar.I4, d, an ot, , , very apt to fall into 

4· That thine almes may be in fecrer; And thy father whIch feech In fecret, this fio, to doe works 
bimfelflhall reward thee openly.] of mercy vainglori-

ouny, and therefore doe them as fecredy as you can, and let !=lot thy deareft bofomc-friend, which is to thee, as thy 
left hand, know what taou doil: in this kind (ullleH!: Co fanc as he Illall be neceilary to a(fift thee in the doing of it, 
or as his knowing of it may fome oiher way be ordiflabk to the glory of God, without any reHexion of any praife 
on thee from him or other) and God which beholds that which was thus done by thee in fecrer, (hall give thee that 
very reward for thy fecret piery, which the vainglorious perfon defignes to himfdf, (but cannot [0 readily obtcin, as 
by this contrary way thoa Ihalt) make payment to thee in thcGght of men and Aagels. 

). And when thou prayeft, thou {halt not be [as the hypocrites are; for they. L'k h h' h 
1 11: d' , h * d r. d' h f h J1. ~ , let em, w Ie '" plamof ~ove to pray c an 109 III t e lynagogues, an III t e corners 0 t e ureets, pray with the fame 

concour[e that they may be feen of men,] Verily I fay unto you, They have their reward. defigne, that fia<rf
players att on the ftage, to gain applaufe by 10 doing, For all their joy in praying i$ to doe it in places of great~ft 
refort, where they may be moft vi6ble, as they that ftand in the meeting of two ftreets, choofethat as the place ofbeft 
advant2ge, to be feen by thofe which paile in either ftreec. 

, 

t< bring 
t the evil 
one, on; fti/Q~ 
]I~pi< 

~ for ever 
and ever, 
fee note on 
LU;I. i. 

6. aut thou when thou prayelt ["enter into thy clofet, and when thou haft {hut 6 R . fi I 
thy doore, pray to thy father which is in fecret, and thy father which feeth in fe- woridl/~~~;~:; (:~ 
cret (hall reward thee openly. ] J aeob Gen. ~ 2.. 2.4. 

when he wreftled with the Angel) lnd wid] thy dOOl'CS /hut to thee, pray there to thy heavenly father, which is him
felf inv!fible, and fceth thee, how [eerer foever thou arc, and confequeml y that which is done by thee in feere,t, and 
he that IS thus the beholder of thy c!ofet-devotions, fhall reward thee before men and Angels . 

. 7" But when ye praye, [ufe not vai~e repetitions? as the heathen doe) for they 7. Doe not leng-
th111k ~hat they ~all be heard for theIr much fpeak1l1g.l , then your prayers with 

Idle ~au,t~logles, after, the manner, of th,e heathen, which think they /hall have their prayers granted through the 
multIplIcity of words ufed by them 10 thm devotions. 

8. Be not ye therefore like unto them: For your father [knoweth what 8 H h d f 
h' h d f b C k h' ] ' at no nee 0 t 111gs yO? ave nee 0, elore y~ as ~ 1m. your expreffiom to 

tell hIm Y0ur wants, and therefore IS not lIkely to be wrought on, by the length and multiplicity of them. 

9· [After this manner therefore pray ye, Our father which art in heaven hal-
lowed be thy name. ) . 9, 10. I /hall there,-

h k' d '" . . fore ret YOQ a patcern, 
10. T Y 111g ,orne come., Thy w,t11 b~ done 111 earth, as It IS 111 he:wen,] after which to f0rm 

yo~r pl'a~ers. Our father whIch remameft In thy thronc in heaven; and there art praifed by the Angels and Saints, 
WhICh relgneft there, and, art perfectly obeyed, gram that thy name may be hallowed, thy throne may be fet up and 
acknowledged, thy holy WIll and commands obeyed here berow on earth alCo by us thy fons and fervants fincerely 
and readily, and in Come proportion, to what is there in heaven. ) , , , 

II. Give Ui [this day our f daily bread.] Th If'. 

. f r fi d d - U. e neceua-
nes 0 our Ives rom ay to ay, orchat whithi~ proportion'd to every mans beeing, or fuftenance. 

12, And forgive us our debts, as We forgive our debtors A d '/h 
II h r h ' h h ft' d d' I 2.. n pum not on us ate unnts w erewa we ave 0 en e , and provoked thee to puni/h us as we doe fi f I ~ , all 

the injuries, which have by others been done to us. ,mo ree y orglVe 

. 13· :And g [* lead us not into temptation,] but deliver us from 't evil. for thine . 
lithe k1l1gdome, the power, and the'glory, 11 forever. Amen. . q. Pb~rmit r1s,not 

n " r: r: 1r. ha • I' to be lought Intc) a y temptation <ilL .nare, lu~eI u~ no~ to ~ ultang ed In any dangers 01' difficulties Wh: h b rl r: pOrte4 by \IS. . ., L~C may not e eall y lUp-

a. 
h. 

c. 
d. 

e, 

f. 

g. 
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'14. For it hath been 14. For if [ye forgive men their trefpafi"es, your heavenly father will al(o for ... 
w~!l obCerved by the give you. J. '. .,. ., 
wile men among the Jewes, that our pardoomg of thoCe who have InJur J us, l~ rewarded by God WIth hearmg of 
our prayers for his forgivenefie. See EccluS.l8. 2,3,4,5· & Mat. 5·7· 

15. But 'ifye forgive not men their trefpa£fes, neither will your father forgive 
your trefpaffes. . . " '. 

6 Th 16. Moreover, when ye fall, be not as the hypocflces, of a ~ountenance, A'Yv,(i"1J:; 
fJ, "," ..... y;NhW' ". ~~in~ -t)l·~~~~u for [they * h disfigure their faces, thatthey may appear unto men to fall,J Ve;: ~l.ver, or.J.l-c 
, '!1~;, ~1{r~l,. "l!!,.w G~- un- rily I fay unto you they have their reward.' L-- en 
. ~~"tkl1 "'h- . ..t.., ~t faces'/,oJ: perhaps they cover or veil their faces, that they maydifcover or reveal their fafting. 

l, 17. Behave thy felf 17. But thou when thou fallell, [i anoint thy head, and wafh thy face] 
as upon an ordinary day (for the Jewcs anointed and waihed themfelves daily, fave only in time of mourning.) 

k. 

L 

m. 

n. 

'0. 

p. 

I8.Who feeth th~e 18. That thQU appear not untO men to fall, but unto thy father [which is in 
when no man die fecret 1 and thy father which feeth in fecret (hall reward thee openly. 
doth. ,- r. I fi h h h d * k ll;c [mutte or 

19. 'Tis a great 19· Lay not up for your Ie vestrea uresupon eart , w ere mot an ru vermine)d~ 
vanity to hoard or doth corrupt, and where theeves break thorow and lle a Ie. ] coofume, 
treaCure up any of the polfeffiom of this world. for they are al!, whether cloth, or fruit, or many, fubjectto thofe 
three cafualties of moths) vermin, and theeves, everyone the WOrLe. fame lofr, by keeping. 

10, Ecclus.1.9.II. 20. But [lay up for your felves treafuresJ in heaven, where neither moth, nor 
ruft doth corrupt, and where theeves doe not break through, nor fieale, 

11. For as long as 21. For where your treafure is, there will your heart be alfo. J 
your rreafures are thofe of this world, your heam will be fafrned upon this w.orld, your onl y way of elevating your 
defires and ferring them on heaven, is to layout that which God gives you, on his [ervic(l. 

H,1.3· Asthe eye :n. The * light of the body is the eye, If therefore thine eye be t I fingle, thy 1< candie. 
is the candle of the whole body {hall be full of light. . tAJP«f l~-
~:~r 'il::h[~~l~:~t;:= 23. But if thine eye be tt evil, thy whole body {hall be full of darkneffe. If b~~l!: I 

ralityof mind a moil: therefore the light that is in thee, be darkneffe, how great is that darkneffe ?J II enVIOUS, cOVetous, 
obfervable influence upon the whole Chrifrians life, and aCl:ions, Cerving them with light and direCtions, toward the injurious, 
making them alL very Chrifrian; But where, in il:ead thereof, covetoui'ndle is gotten in, there is commonty no- malicious. 
thing but darkneHe, i. e. a life aliene from ChrHl, from the temper which he requires; If thea that mofr eminent .1MOV"e9c• fce 

leading virtue in Chrifrianity, thy cbarity, or liberality ee extinCt, and tlirn'd into the contrary, that of covewuf- note I. 
ndIe, what a deep darkndfe IIlait thou walk in, tho~gh the light of tbe GoCpd ihine round about thee? 

14 H 'n _ "4' No man can ferve two mafiers: for either he will hate the one, and love 
form 'fait:flill

1 
fer~~~e the other, or elfe [he will m hold to the one, and defpife the other; Ye cannot 

to the one whom he ferve God and Mammon. J 
loves, but for the other, whom he hates, or undervalues, if he be engaged in his fervice, be will deCpife his com
mands, and not care to pleafe him; even Co the tending and obferving of wealth, doing no\thing, but what may in 
.he eye of the world, teod to increaCe of riches, is not reconcileable with thl! [erving of God, doing what Chrifr 
requires of us. 

"5. Be not fearfull 25· Therefore I fay unto you [* take no thought for your life, what ye !ball ". be not ro-

or anxious for the fu- eate,or what ye {hall drink, nor yet for your body, what ye {hall put on. Is not ~~l,~:J~,~' 
ture, nor doubtful! of the life more then meate, and the body then rayment ? ] 
God's. providence in allowing you the necefIities oflifc, food and rayment, for 'tis fo much more eaGe to give fo~d, 
then hfe, and rayment, then a bod y, that fure God, who was fo able, and fo kind to doe the one, will not be unable 
or backward to doe the other to all that depend upon him faithfully. ' 

26. Behold the fo\vles of the ayre, forthey fow not, neither doe they reap 
nor gather into * barnes) yet your heavenly father feedeth them. Are ye no~ '" !;ranarics. 
much better then they?' rt'pofitGries, 

27. But which of you by taking thought can ldde n one cubit unto his J""gIJ'"",c. 
* ftature ? ".' 1< or, age, 

2.8. Tbey neither 28. And why take ye thought for rayment? Con~der the .. l,ilies of the field ~t.I"i"-
labour in ~uibandry, .ho~ they grow ,,c the~ 0 coyle no!!, neither doe they [pin: ] « > 
fo~ the [owing thofe thmgs, from ~ hence 10 the .tlme to co,?e, garments are made, hemp, flax, &c. nor doe they 
fpIn them, when they are grown; 1. e. tbey contribute nothing toward this matter of providing themfelves cloathin CT 

for the future. t> 

19. The naturall 29· .And yet I fay unto you, that even [Solomon in all hi£ glory, was not ar-
bravery of the lily, rayed like one of thefe. ] 
~fpeciall,Y of the white lily,. is b:yond all t1~e glory of. apparel, that art a~d. cof\: cou!d hrin,g in to Solomon (though 
twere hIS glory ever to go In White) that beu'Ig but aCCidental! and adventitIOUs to hIm, thIS coming from the lilies 

owne fruitfull b().wel~, and [0 more genuine ~JIld naturaIl, and truly glorious. 

30' And if God 30' Wh~refore. if God fo clooth the P graffe of the field, which to day is, and 
have made fo ric~ and t? morr?W IS call mto the oven, flull he not much more cloath you, 0 ye of 
glorious a provtf'ioa Little faith? ] . 
of attire for thof: ~ort-liv' d ~owers, Th.en certainly fo~ us ~that have fuch inf\:ances of his providence) to doubt 
of Gods power or WIll to prOVIde us Cufficlent rayment, IS a pIece of weakndfe, or want of faitb which will not be 
c:xcufed in us, God baving promifed, that he doth, and will care for U', which pl:Omife cannot be'doubted of with-
OUt infidelity. ' 

3 I. Be not before- 3 I. Therefore [ta~e no thought J fa ying, What flull we eate or what {haH we 
hand Co troubled with drink, or wherewithall fhall we be doathed ?J ' 
apprehenfion of future wants of food and rayment. 

32. (For 



Chap. vj. . . . S. MAT THE W. Paraphraft. 37 
31. (F(jr afcer all there things doe the gentiles feek) for your heavenly father 3"' (The things 

knoweth that ye have need of all ~hefe things. ] .., that .heathel\ men arc 
, 'fo follicitous for; they that wodhlp falfe Idol gods, or that acknowledge nothtng of ~ dlVlr1c provlde~ce,) ~(}r the 

Gofpd tells us (not that we haveno need of them, but) that God knows we have nerl1 of the~) and "',lUl11 hlS pro
vi.dence take care for our wants, help us to the nccdfarics of life in due titm~, 8S long 2S he affords us hfe. 

33. But feek ye firfl: the kingdome of God and his righteoufnelfe,and all thefe 33. But let your 
thing, {hall be added unto you. principlll and tidt 

. care be to approve your felves the obedient fervants of God, performing III thofe things With all dili&cnc~ a~d 
exall:ndfe, which are required to render you acceptable in his {i~ht, and then for the necelfaries of thu ltfe 
(thOllgh ye now which follow me have no way to lay in for your fdves) I promife you that they /hall not be wal1~ 

ting to YQU, I will tai<e care thllY /hall be brcmght in limo you. 

34. Take therefore no thought for the morrow, for the morrow flull take H. Be not there.; ~_IX7('~ /t...( 
thought for the things of it felf, fufficient unto the day is the £Yll thereof. fore beforehand im .. 111 v.7." r&J 

pOl'tuntiy doub&fuU, or follidtOUS concernin~ your future fubGHenc:e, be not follidtotls for that to day, which may , ')(c:,,, 
be Coon enough cared for to morrow, only labour and pray for that which is [ufficiem for the pl'efcnt time i and I:;]:. roW P 
when the future comt!s, then take care, and pray for that, Jet that ha.ve the proportion of care and prayer, which i:.: aI' G' l - 1f 
due to it, layd, or char~ed uPQn it, and let noc the pre:[em have tite: charge, and burthen of the future al[o, having viM' A 'V1l ;~ 
enough of its own trouble and turmoyle belonging to it i (Thus is thi£ whole difcouL"G: direll:ly_~digned by Chrift T1S ~ ... f.y .. "" 
to prohibit all anxiety for the fUtul:e in a Chrifiian, th~u?:hnot abfolutcly al~ care or proviGon for t~e prefem nece~.; .4~a:tL /Itt~ 
fides oflife, 01' the prudent managtng of Hore, and pofleffions, when God gives fuch, Every day,as It comes, reqUl-. 1?i6!. /. 3 . /' 
ring that duty from us) to preferve that life in our fdves (and thofe that belong umo us) which God hath be..; 
flowed (m us.) , 

• Annotations on Chap. VI. 
TIooai'VJV] with an Accu'ative cafe is 6?n1J/"A;~ acquilltion or IJ/H1.t:';;OV, but the reputation of the a. ) ~~ y', ," ~L7P 

JIf~X\V. TIIfilv, to watch, or obferve carefully, faith Phavo'" viflorJ, with a cr01pn of leaves, of no kind of va-
rimes, and may poffibly here be 10, there being no lue, to expl"€f{e and teftifie it. Then 2:Y. to this, I 
necefIity, that the conllruCi ion ihol1ld run thQs, fuppo/e, referres the mention of the ouA1A( 1v, V.2. P.t"'~"lY~ 
~ulXala ~ ?rOl;;V, take heed that you doe not., but thefounding of the Trumpet before him, a {olem--
as prob~~y, tZitt'9ciX.e71i ~ iMn:UQ~'vt.w, look... to J0ltr nity with which the flaKe-players, and gladiator! 
alrms., pM 7trJ1Hvnot to doe it., or, that thou doe it were brought into the Theatre, and by which the 
not, &c. But yet becaute the phrafes ufed in tbe[e cumpany were call'd together, 'X~~v, ari.A7f'll'rl 1Ig.

books are not alwaies to be judged by the ule in Aliv7H~. ~XA!I~ rJ1t' du-m" thfIJ uJe the trumpet 
other Authors., and becaufe Saint Matthew uteth calling the mu/tiNldes with it, faith Phavorinm, 
[~ciXs1i ] in all other places, a little divedly and this uCe ofit among the Jewes, to call the people 
from the relt of the writers of the New Tefta- together, is oft mentioned by Mofes. This might: 
ment, thofe generally joyning unto it a dative cafe; yet 31y• be farther probable by the mention of[ol 
but Saint Matthew leaving it out, and underllan- ~"PI'\J (the very word that Ggnifies thoCe A[!or.r ''fn'GliPI7'Hi. 

ding it, therefore Jtis poffible it may be fo here al- or flage-players primarily, and is only by afigure 
10; and fo the reading will be neither r "iiJ6olXi7s brought to that Ggnification which now ordina
ill.ill~cnfl'lm, look.. to your almesJ nor [~oo-iX}7s rily belongs to the word hypocrites in Engli/h) but 
~ m/~v, loo~ that you doe not,J but underHan- that this word in the New Teftament is in ordi-
ding [iwm7~] look .. Jo Jour [elves, that JOu doe n.ary ute for hypocrites, as we now fpeak, and not: 
not, &c. So when Saint Matthew reads 1'iJfoaixs7~ for perjQna{Of's, or AElors.But then 4Iy. thefe were 
am; tf (JfMJ~ , c.16.16. and II. 12. take heed of the wont to have their trumpet found in the Mar~t-
kltVCn, Saint Lukg reads, ~ol1ix.s1s f.'JJ.rro'~ ~m tf place, and places of concour!e (which is the mea-

.. (JfM!~, tak! heed to your {elves of the leaven &c. ning of (J'wJd-,)'(u)a, here, not /acred AfJemblies, or };~v<t}fr¥i. 
'E"1~~n.· As for the .. ~qrd ·~MII.UQ,roVII, from whence our SJna.l!,ogues) and Cv pUfMll; in the ftreets; places 

Englifb ~r'Almes] is form'd , that is any act where men are wont ordinarily to pafi"e, and where 
of pity or merc], efpeeially of liberality to them to meet, ( as He[ychiUi renders PU(J.II all one with 
which want,for which tome copies read J'JY-5/1.o~VII d:pG.; where the founding of the trumpet may molt 'p,ff<1t; 

righteou/neIfe, which as it is all one with SMII!UQ,roVII. probably be a means of calling together all meo, 
and, in the tranflation of the Old Teftament, uCed that dwell in that place or neighbourhood. , 
promifcuouOy for it (according to the notion of Thcword [s,w'm] may poffibly referre to that c. 
the Hebrew iijJ'!'{ forememioned, Note on c. 1. particular poHure ofjfanding, which was ufuall in ·14-~n'. 
g.) fo doth it Ilgnifie this charity, to be an act of prayer, as among the ancient Chri/fians, fo amono 
duty and righteou/nefJe required of all Jewes and the Jewes before them, whence it is ~hat ii"O~ 
Chriftians, and not to be omitted \by them which ftatio, is reckon'd by them as one of the [even 
are able) without fin. names of prayer. So Manahem fpeaks of dbra-

b. The word [~a.alWtU] imports fuch aheholding or hams flanding, i. e. ( faith he) praying before the 
el«$)j,IlCl. looki:ng (JlJ, as ii on a flage ~r Theatre, for men that Lord, and thence is the proverbiaU lpeech of Rttbbi 

afl parts, or {frive for mafteries, whofe reward Judah in M ufarim, without ""1'01' ftation, the 
conllas only in the ~a,atWtU, and J'o~«.,;}lWcu, v.a. world could not fubJift. And belldes the pollure of 
the appl#luje, and prai{es~ and approbation of the ftanding might be more convenient for their turne 
fpeuators, which appears to be the meaning of the of being more and farther feen by m~7'I. But the 
word here, by the concurrence of all the circum- truth is, both the GreekJr:;;;TI~, and the Hebrew be
ltances, 1. by the (J.Ie&~~ reward, twice ufed imme. long promilcuoufiy (not to ftanding only, bllt) to 
diately, v. I. ,. By being thus look! on, they have every or any" poJhtre of the body. ~o Mat. 16.20. 

their reward, as in thofe fpeflacula or pri~es 'tis. /om: of thoJe that {lttnd (i.e. thttt (lre) here, as 'O~ 
'Nont to be, where: ',the conqHeroHr hath no other Ilgl11fies eJlf, to be, or ad:ffe, to be prefent j and fa 

. l~ 



38 'Annotations on Chap. flJ. 
Jo:1'2.. 19. ~x/\& H~~,the peoptethat,ftood (i.~. So I Kings 18.17. The Idolatrous worfhippers 

,:,,~j(1). were pre{ent) (in like manner as ~~'1v to.fit IS cried in the [arne words from morning till noone, 
ufed for ,cl'!.y poflure, or without rehmon wany: no 0 Baal heare us. And Acts 19· 3+ for twohoures 
more then fimply to abide as LU.24. 49. ".g,~7CG1~ fpace, The Great Diana of the Ephefians. Of this 
C)' 7); "roll.E-f tarry in the cIty) and [0 in thts very kind generally were their charmes and bzcttnta
matter, Mar: I 1.25. ~7UV ~x-1l7~ tfifj'O'1&';XOp_q,.;O/, tiom, and therefore Polybius calls the ufing of[uch 
when you fland praying, i.e. wh~nyou pray. So in repetitions,~, -nN E>e~, p.ayrctvc!'1v, to fet upon 
Hefychius, ~SttXh or k"y..,i , x,;;', tStt~yGU, t7CG/, to their Gods to charme them. This thofe heathens did 
{land, i.e. to be placed,Jituate, to be, yea and ~Stt70, to two ends, 1. to make their Gods heare them, not 
'c,)('cl,'}nJa, he jfood, that is, he fat, to take it quite-off knowing how farre off they might be, which ElitU 
hom the notation of jfanding, So faith S. Chry- referres tO,1 Kings 18.27· Cry aloud,[9r perhaps 
[eflome of the {ea, ~%!, cl,npctll.ro. S01Y,hV, ~(Jr.lllii J'~- Jour God 1.5 ajleep, &c. and they look flot on it as an 

~ p,54of. h~vlI' *Cat: in 'fob: it flood iU firmly, iU if it were Irony, but follow his advice, v. zg. 21y. that they 
bound, which the Learned tranflator renders right- may underihnd and remember their petitions the 
Iy, firmiter & in tUto jitum efl, it WiU placed better, both which (hrilt mentions here, v.7.& 8. 
firmly, and [0 the Latine, ./fo, as well as e:t:i{lo, is So that the things here forbidden in prayer ( and 
often ufed as a verb fub./fantive only, to fuHein efpecially in private praJer,ev 7ttf-UHif> and ev r..ptJ7il¥, 
a participle, without reference to any pofture. in the clofet, and in {ecret, v.6.) are firlt dppll.o;:ct, 

d. That the word ~UJJct;lUJa,1 fignifies not what we a cold unfeafonable lengthning out of time with 
~;t},,~.l. caU in Englilb Synagogues (by them meaning pla~ tautologies, when it is not any effeCt of :{'eale, 2.lY. 

ces Jet apart for divine (ervice) but any pla€e of the care of verball, not reall eloquence in prayers, 
publiclz c()ncour{e, will be very probable in thefe for that will come under 71'Oll.tJlI.otlct, ~uch !peakjng. 
places following; Befides the two in this place v. 2. But Hill not all repetition, or Ie ngth, or eloquence, 
&. 5. (where 'tis joyned with PVP.ctl flreets, and for of all thde we have approved examples in the. 
;(UVlCU 7I7o.ct7E-f[;y, Angles of the flreets) fee C.IO. 17. Scripturt, and they are each oLufe forthe quick
c.23· 6. and 34· Mar.1 z.39. c.13.9. Lu.8.41. nilW and enfiaming devotion, e{pecially in publicI<. 
c.11.43. C.12.11. ,.20.46. C.2I. 12. Ails 9.2. prayers, And even in Poetry iris obfervable, that 
C.22.19· c.24· 12 • c.26.1 I. ram. 2.2. and there- what waS unskilfully done by Battus, and fa be
fore Mun./fer's Hebrew of Matthew having cameridiculousinhim, beingyet donedextroufly 
n'7i1j:':J here is literally rendl'ed [in frequentiu J by others, is a great ornament of ver/e, that of Re
to note, as the Hebrew doth primarily, any place petition. 
'Where the people are met together, fqr though The word 6?n'ur@- is capable of a double origi- f. 
"'1) fignifie rome {peciall congregated afJembly, nation, either from the word 6?nlS'ou, the day ap- 'J:.1lr1';0'1@-. 

and be therefore the word u[ed by the Syriacb,for proaching, whether that be the now-in./fant day, or 
CK.xAllulct, the Church, c.16.18. yet '-mj:l Ggnifies eIfe the morrow,that is (in the Scripturefenfe of the 
every kind of meeting, either civill for Judicature> Hebrew iM?J) the future, the remainder of our 
(Mat.lo. 17. and 13. 34. LU.U.II. Acts 9. 2. lives, how long, or how iliorr foever. Thus in 
Tame S'J..1.. and in fome other of thofe places, where P havorinuJ, 6?n~:rct is explained by ~~XO~II!1 ap-
this word CUJJct;lU')'n is to be rend red ConJifl"YJ) or proaching, or coming on, and tJn~:ra, WX!1J;lOtes the 
even for ordinary affaires of trading, &:c. (as CUJJ~ future events, as opp0icd to =f'i$~ct the pre{ent, in 
~~ .and CUJJ~~OI(£~ are all one) and {a it is Nictph: BaJilac: J'1I1')'.,.. If the word be derived 
moil commodious to render it in this place. See from hence, then the dP7@- 6?n~UlI§- will denote as 
note on James 2.b. much asiliallbefujficient, or proportionable for 

e. The Greek[f2",:f!oAOY.OJ l is literally,to doe tU Battus the future, or the remainder of our lives, which we 
B:I'T7oM:r{"" did,which what it is, is defcribed by SuidiU in thefe pray that we may receive thu day, i.e. as S. LuI?! 

words, Bctiloll.o,ict »ozroll.VAO,ia., Battolugie u multi- inteprets it, ~ x,ct9' »~e!1-v, day by day. Another 
plying of words (juH agreeable to this vcrfe which way there is of deducing this word, from 6'm .f ~a1dJ', 
fets thefe two words as Synonymous) Wm;' Bciil'6 that which is agreeable for my beeing, or fubJi-

tt:::... \ \ , <, , 7tt:::... '1 r fl d - - . h ld '" 7'IV~ [Mtr.p'6' '!1m;AUr;7X~, lJP-V~~ m;1I17CGV I..~ >TrmfOAO"}Jct; enee, or con ttzon 111 t e wor ,~?71~UI@- d,~7@-, G 
ixov7at, The word iJ tak!:n from one B.-mus, who 7~ hi,,~ ~rnCf-li~ d~(-d~(Uv, faith PhavorinuJ, that 
made long hymneJ, conJi./fing of man.} lines,fu/l of which Solomon calls food convenient for him; and 
Tautologies. Whence Hejjehius, {6ctJOA~';ct (it fo in either {enfe ( but the 6rH is more accordina to 
lhould be (6ct770ll.e,ict) dpJPlI.o;.lct, rll',gleJAOtlct, empty, analogie of derivations) that which is retffici~nt, 
idle, unfeafonable di/cour{e. 'Tis fure enough that and agreeable for the remainder of our lives, the 
Chri./f fpake not Greek)n this Sermon, and fa re- daily fu/lenanee, and necdfaries of our boiies, and 
ferr'd not to the name or flyle of Battus, bur the efpecially of our foules. 
Evangelijf, or his Tranflator thus rendred his Sy- ND~J NJ ~/.aiPXi~ ~/~ 7l't.Je!1-(J'p;2v, to enter into g. 
riac,<- exprefiion, by this proverbiall Gree/z word. tem~tatton) figmfies to be fo im!olved in ftraights :EI<TiPA::'st 

1I1un./fer' J Hebrew reads it i::l:i~! I'1~ 1JiI'1 N7 or dijficultJeJ, as that one cannot extricate him[el£ H~ rti1jp"O'~ 
doe not multiply words, viz.: above that which is c.26. 4 1• a.nd proportionably here ~/'1~S~E-1V ~/f ml~' ~'Y' , 1 
fit and (eafonable. The peculiar notation of this 6-(J'~'1 J .is to .bring men, or (uffer them to be Ia'~if Y, 

phrafe in this place, will be belt diicerned by the bro~ght mt? iuch an eflate; Contrary to which is 
practi[e of the heathens, which is here referr'd to, God s promi{e, I Cor. 10.13. of [71'Olgl~ o-UP ro 71'E-f

;t(JJjCj) 0' £9Vlx,o/, tU the heathens doe] and that pra- e!1-(J't-:i;i ~)j. EX,{6a.UlVJ giving a way of e{capin«, or 
Ctife is belt reprefented ill their tragedians, as in ~e.ctmg_ out together with the temptatirm, and that 
u'Efch]lus, who hath neer a hundred verfes at a IS It whIch we here pray for, in aifurance of G~ds 
time, made of nothing but TaNtologies, "ill, 'jllJ, and fidelity in performance. 
,JJ"') ~J.i1 and~,~) ~, ~, in their crying to their GgaJ. What d,~ctvl'1Y here Ggnifies will be fomewhat h: 

. 'A~"YI~{'. unCerta111) ~ 



:4rmo/4tions o~ Chap. VI. 39> 
uncenain, becau(c in this very Chapter, v.19. it is Rufus teEto captte, fI,~ji Pi/im. immatttym olll"f{er; 
u1~d again in a feufe, which will h~rdly be accom- he c07Jered hu bead, .1J if hu [on were (bme to an 
mo.da.eed to thii plac~, how1ocvcr we fhould ren- UJZtimely d<O,1th ; but particularly in the Scripture; 
der ie. A probable way ro bit upon the {ight in The King cII7Jerfd 1m face, and cry:4 8{.<;. the de-
both places, will be, to confidcr [he diverJIt} of kription of Da.v~d' s lamentation toJ;' Abfolom~ 
the maner, and accordingly \0 apply the word in 2 Sam. i 9. 4. and (9 E~WMn, Efth: 6. 12. mqur-
the diverle f~nifi,ations or lr. In that othcr place ninx,and having hu IoMd covered. So Ezech:24.7. 
'(i5 clear that it muH fign\h.c [orne kind of tPl,k i1Jg m,ake no 'mourning, (over not thy lips, and fo V.l 2. 

away, (p(i/ing, or coniumin/[ (for that is proper ro ' and fo Mich. 3· 7. it being the cullome of luour":' 
the mot!?, and the @~;'q]', whatever (h~~ fignities) . ners, caput, facierYf, os, labra tegere, to cover the 
~H1d 10 Hefychi1tt4 renders it ~QVQ(.UuO'OC(, either as hfad, the face, the mouth, and the lips. And then 
that is feeding upon, <7iJfmp.''', '7iJPa.{36ox.lI(J1~, feedinjf, why qla,y not this be the meaning of [dl"~v,( E1I' 

faith hc, or as 'tis preyin.g S$P01,J, fi.1atching, carrying ~O?LI.7l!l,J here? which literally fignifies, to. bjdr; 
away, '7IOV op.cL 4 ,rLpmf((, 1'~7cLaV~4, and 10 ac:;ctVIII- or (over, fo tha,t it do~ not appeare. $0 [:lith Phil-
~, is uted for any kind of ~onfuming, whether by vorinu,s ['.Al"cLvi,s.:9] is not only ~ l"aE1f~J J'tGA'If, 
Death or orbervvilc, as '}'1I&a-KOV e'}J'vs dq;c.(,Vla-P.ri, to!llfly p::rifoed" bllt alfp -rQ y...ptr;{jy.J, '!J PM I"cL'V~', 
tbat which u aid is m'el" dying, Eeh.8. 13. and in when a thing u hidden and appears not, and rlCP(l.VI~ 
the Pialme, Before 'lgo hCrJce tmd be no more feen, CrJ.1 -ra drp¢vi~ m/iia-cL~, to rpak§ inviJiblf, and fo 
gf, be takIn away; :1l1d:~0 ;';'J'II> the .flate of the 'twill be proper to affirm, by irs cqntrariety to 
Joule [epar4te from the bod~ or, the fiate of Death, ~0~)(I.I"'f1V, to ~4k§ rn'F~ifrJf. AJld this may teem: 
is exprel~(d by d'iiavl~~', as a word of rhr.:: f<\me to bea proper, !1l1d firff notion of the word, which 
origination and Qotion with it, one being d~ducj::d ~pmes to fignifir.:: pther thing~ by drd«fiion from 
from the privative p*rtide, and 'iJ'N, Video, to fee, ~his. And thi$ will be very proper to th~ turn) by 
and the ether from the ~ame pa;~ticle, and ~~iv(~, hiding ~ or t;~vering, Qr veiling the face, to Ggnifie 
appareo, to appear" anp 10 bo~h 11gnifie d,oath, the 'fYJCiurning, qr [rJdnfj[~, Qr h1jmiii{lti(Jn, and by that 
vanilhing of the foule into [oft ayrr, as the AtheiJf to publifo their fa,ftiilg, which they fhould keep 
(which bdeiv~d no future life) calls death, wild: ferret. Another notion of the word drp~vl(1v is 0(- 'lI.!R~1.N~'r.J/,. t 
~.3. or in the Chriftians notion the depart!tre trOlT) t:iinarily pretended for [di!jiguring, or d#{colou-
the hody. And thus the word is ufed not onlyfor rin:g thei~' faces] for ~xelrn74, pafenej[~, butth!$, 
tott"l deftruEtio. n, but fot bring. loft, or out of the I as it will hardly be ex(mptifi.eq either infacred, or 
way for a while. So faith ThQWM lVlf1giftcr,d.q;(I.- profane vVricers , fa will it not b~ fqund, that the 
v~(eJ rim ,.;:;, dq;d.,vn~ th l(!PeJ/I ~v~J ' tlI,J\b?ct.7(QJ ~ i Jm>i/h hypocrites u(ed any filch arts, either in time 
'if ellJm, ~X rd'~ MrDM.DlV7o J d:;v..' cJ~ d,~Cf.Jl/.i}ii:Y ..;. I4Cf.J1 of mournIng or [aftivg; neither is it eahly defined 
nrMe!f-v, not that they ~re deftroJcd or gone, bllt tb61~ or e~plained; what parcicular wa..y of disfiguring it: 
they di{appeare for one dfi,y. But thj~ notion of the i$, which is me;j.nt by it. 
word cannot at aU belong to this place, where the The interdi& of UiJEt1011 :J.nd lqtion among the i. 
hyPlJcri~icafl fa,fters, that deiire their devotiom T~wCS, belongs only to daies of 'fJ'!(Jurnil'!g and hu- 'Mii,IS:. 

Should ~dfWicu be {een and cDwmended by men, are I miliation. Thus the Mifchna Cod- ]Qwa c'7. §. I. 
1B.id to be (J""J;,pc.l7ro1 of a [ad C,ountfnance, aqd dea~ I Ol? the dC).y of Expiation, that great day of hum-
"t'4v ~=7lU to ufe their faces, contrary to thote blmg the/Pt:d, j:J~'n,:,)J' i:--Prlt.(,m t17'JN~ '~b~ 
which allOintedtheir heads, and. will/bed tbeir faces j:'iJ'DJ' they aYC interdiCfed '(J'Je.a~ and.dri!,Jk, and 
(which figolfies an abfence of all mourning at leall) w4/hi71g (iJnd anqinting, a9d 10 111 Ji~e ma1lner, 
The mofhhell tbatthematter of the place will qi- tilCCi1.ijJ[:WPJ the com.pa.nying of hUJband ant/. 
tea -us {o, toward this enquiry, will be only this, wife, to which agrees th:~.t of s. P 4U!, I Cor. 7. 5. 
That this d'Ji~vl~qv ~@;.m" as it is elegantly joy- tP#t the busp(ilp~ (fnd 1Vifc~ are not to 4eprive one 
ned with lt~~ l{Jc(,v~(1J VI/,dJa.v7ef, beingdifcern'd tQ another, but forafiafo;z upon cQ!'Jfont , that they 
faft J being ufecd as a means tQ m.ake others beleive, l11\ty ~oJ\~~qv 7» VIl,.I~ ~ 7~ '7feJa-4-x~, be at leifure 
that they are in a condition of f~drJfJfe and f~ftipg; for /4}li-'J}g and prayer, ( and accordingly the Gredz; 
and offadnefTe, as that may be an evidence, and and L~tine Church h\l.ye made C4nOJfS to that 
reporter of their fafting,fo it may poffibly tigni,fie purpofe, fee lJfl.lfo.m,qnl{ld Cail:' 3· Dionyf:- A lex: 
only negativ.ely, they d~ not t;(noin.t, and (ec out and Grflti4n: D~cret: p4r: 2. ca!1fa 33. QUtCft:4') 
themfelves, as men Qrdinarily doe, when no fqtf., oc.- by which .t ~ppe~r~ tba,t this anoipting and wafo .. 
cafio.n forbids it, and that this isit? on.e probability. 'I ing are not frfJ iv,,,1l Rites,. l?ut .ufuall at al! ~ime~, 
tIDe context a,ffords., for that whICh IS fct opp{}fite faveonly of fafltng. ~o Dan. 10. 3. defcnblnghls 
to this v.I7.and pr~rcribqd as the way of avoiPiilg . faft[n.either di4 J flnoint my!elf at all ] isjoyned 
t1hat hypocriticall praEti.[e, is, to anoint the he'ld, to his [I Uft no p!e".jam brtad, neither came.any 
Iffl#,wa./h the face) wbich lllakei it probable, that jle./h or wine into my mouth J and fo of David., 
ilieii:hyporriJie CGl1h{lcd in not doing fo, c;>r neg- ~ $am.I2.2o. \-\hen he.m.ade an end.ot mourning 
leoting to dee fo. fut,beyond this ~ba.p.s it may fqr the c.hil~, 'tis [aid, he .:troie from the earth, and 
denote fomething poJitive. And tothispurpofe.it w~jhed, (Jnd Ilnointed himfeq,. a1[1d eat breadJ to 
may be obfen:ed, .t~t H.eJjchiw,'£eQders it .Vl- Ggnifie that the on:i1liol? of thOle.? was a ceremony of 
(/"(1.1, rnimt~d.,IJ to hide, or cover, ·So ~tis known that his m(J~rning, andfafltng, and 102. Sam.T4-2. th~ 
tha,t.of hiding, or veilinf{, ,orc.overing the face,was widow ofTekga, that is to feign her ielf a mourner, 
cuftomary among the Jew.es, ~ndhath been fo a- is bid to pM on mourning apparefl, and not anoint 
mong -other 11.atio.ns in timeof~ourning, and fo her felf Jrith oJle. ~y this and many other tellimo-
ftill among us the ufe of ho.ads in dofe 1lJoun;;in!!.! nics appeareth (he dati y ufe of fl.,rtpimitll, and w~fo-
is obterved, and. !ZJ£.ites arc generally the gaY/»f»t I iJlg, ~nd nQt that they were ufed <U.1clY ol.1ftj/i'(jfl!l 
of mOHrncrs.T:bus,notonly in HO.r.fU'8~--- d;tics, though then they "",ere \.\fed molt lil,JeraUt, 
. . -- . (re~ 
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Annotattomon Chltp. rI. 
(fee note on c.2.6. c.) And conCequcntly .that w~ich thoCe are CubjcCt to ) [eerns to be the thing here 
Chrift here commands under the phraie [anoint, moil pertinent and proper. For firfl: the notion of 
and wafoJ is no more then this, that in thofe private /3p~~~ in the Bible belongs only to this rubigo, not 
fd.fts of theirs they fhould :lppear in their ordinary £rugo; and Co tecondly, the notion of ~!T(JJ.J~qll 
gui[e, ~lnd not feem to men to faft, (not that they to trea/Hre up, and ~!TdJ.Je9' trea/Hrn, here doth 
fhould appearto feaft at that time.) not referre to the pretioufneJfe of commodities 

The word /3fCi~. is dire8:IYGreeJ:.. for the He- (though the fruits of the earth alCo be called 71'~OS 
brew '1'on from Iron con/umpfit, comedit, to pretio1# ,Jam. 5'7.) but to the {ollicitude,or p}.etflJld" 
con/ume or eat, for which the Septuagint read in makjnx provijion for the time to come, which is 
If!J.7U'~' Deut. 28. Hence is the noun ured for the the literall notation of In(f(JJ.Jegql', 71~vaHi~ J.uem, 
locufts, or whadoever it is, that Jfrik.!s and de· laying up for tomorrow, and the particular thing 
voures the corn, Joel 1.4. I Kin.8.27. Pfal.77'57. here look) to in Chrifts prohibition; and thirdly, 
:lnd is rendred /3p>s'X,d" and r.ty.p'" and ffU!T'i2I1, and the fear of ruft to their Gold and Silver would not 
in Latine~ rHbigo, ruft, not that which Iron is fub- be very conliderable, in refpeCt of the damage, nor 
jeCt to, but that which tpoils corn, and is called contequentIy [0 great an argument to de terre them 
[mutte among us. And fo this will be a proper from hoarding it, as ruft to their corn would be, 
fenfe for the word !2p;)ITg here, yet fo that in a and theeves to their money; fourthly, the ruft of 
greater latitude it may belong to all, other vermin, their monel is rather threatned a~ a witneffe againfl: 
which devour corn in the barn or garner, yea and them to condemn them (as coveting the poJfefJion, 
the Caterpillers that eat up plants, and all other but not making ufe of it, in liberality to them thac 
fruits aHo. And then all the 3 forts of earthly want it) Jam·5.3- then for marring their metall; 
riches, which humane providence is WOnt to flore and lafily, the word there uled by S.rames for the 
up,are here noted, I.Garments, 2. Corn and fruits ruft of their monry,is iQJ, not /3f;)~~' 
of the earth, and 3.Gold, and Silver, and Jewels, 'A7l7thll~ jimplicit} ] in the New Teftllment t I. 
all fubjecho there three forts offuch great uncer~ generally Ggnifies liberality, Rom.n.8. :z. Cor.8.2. 'AiIP;"QTMC. 

tainties, as make them unfit to be kJpt or trea[Hrd C.9. I I. and 13. as J.~sJ..6711> alio) Ails 2. 4~. (by 
up, only fit for the prefent ufe of th<:mfetves and the iame analogie, that TiJ..fI&- perfeEl, M.:tt.) ,48. 
otbers ; the poor mans ftomdeh, or bacJz., or purfe, is all one with EASnfllrlv Lu.6. 36. from the latitude 
being the fafeH ftore·houfe, wherein we can lay of the Hebrew" Dn, for that d.~EJ..~> and -nJ..fI@- 1<SCe1f,'eOit 

them up, and that by Malachi called Gods ftore~ arefjnonymoUl, appears by HefychiU!,who renders Mat·S·4S· 

hott[e, and our liberality to them, the IIlJil1g Hp oHr it lI.!J.:JrJ.e}~, OJ..6V.l1f9-, pHre, and perfe&) foin Pha-
riches, or trea[ures in heaven, here V.20. 'Tis true vorin1# noc only a.7l7t¥. jingle] is rendred EJ..JJ-
the word [ruftJ doth [eern co referre to metalls, ~pc&- free or liberall, but iJ..d,,'J'f~Gt liberality J 111· ~...",.. 
which are fubjecl: to it, and if we cook it in thac back again rend red 'X,fl1p.ri.wv a.m:;; J'6fl1>, or d.p£.rn ,fo 

ienie, it would be agreeable to the found of ::mG'(JJ.J- .fu'X,ns ~uJ"d"mtvIl7@- E1> -nt l'.g,J..d, a liberall beftowing 
el,s-n .'?ina-(JJ.Jf~~, Laying up trea{ures, forbidden at of money, or giving of wealth, or, the virtue of tEe 
the beginning of the verfe, garments and metalls mind, conjifting in a difcreet laying out of what a 
being the chief trea[ures, and fo reckon'd [a. 5.3. man hath, upon good, and proper objects; clearing 
where after j~11d., and Xpv~" and ctp rup@-, gar- tbis matter, that d.7l7t6711> Ggnifies liberality. Then 
ments, gold and jilver, followes ::ma-rmpJ's-n, trea- for the applying this epithet to the eye here, 'Tis I. 
Jure up. So Achan of the treafure of Jericho, that the fimilitude may go on in the dv1d.~J"o~. or 
purloin'd (to adde to his own treafure) a wedge of fecond part ofit ; 2. becaufe the eye is that part of 
Gold, and a Babylonifo garment; and agreeably to the body, which hath moH to doe with wealth, as 
this, the ufuall pre{entf that [ubjeils gave to their appears by Eccl: 5. II. What good is there to the" 
Kings, and the ~SV»Id. which great pertonages gave owners of riches, lave the beholding them with 
to their guells, as tej{ertu amiciti<e & hoJPitalita- their eyes? and therefore Covetou/nefJe is call'd the 
tM, tok!ns of fr~end/hip lind hofPitality, at their luft oftbecye,:t JOh.2.I6. 31y, becaufe thephrafe 
departing,were elthe~ ~ppar~1l or metalls. So N lIla- is moll agreeable to the didleil of S criptHre) Deut. 
man, 2 Kings 5. offer d Eltz:..eus, talents of Gold, 5.9. Prov.23.6. and 28.22. ECc/U!.14' 8, 9, 10. 

and changes ofraJment. And Alcinous and ocher wherein 7roVI1e9~ ~tp:JrJ.J..[J-~ the evil eye Ggnifies en· POV~e9t 
Phd3acian Princes gave to * V lyff.es, at his depar- vie, as that isthe contrary to all liberal I difPojition, Q~ectt-t<@' • 
ture, each a talent of Gold, and a nch veftment, in the fe1ffe, wherein J.~~v~~pc&- 'X,sel, in Arifto .. 

'Ec'J-n-nt "pu~v-n, -d 01 <)d./;;)(,E~ U'(.d1(g.'J phane.r, he who hath little of envie in hu hand and 
and- t ~J"ot :) 01 J.CWi-nt J"Cieh , J.tp.?!ri/l@-he that hath no envie fo frequent ~ title 

xGtJ..xOv'n 'X,pu~v'n /£AI~, E.:7n7tt,3-' tJ~d.v7W;, of God's in Damafcen (the lather of the Greek.. 
and- * '7ft7roJ"~ I'Iie.li(g.M~at, nJ"~ J..~/3111(/-l [ehoo!) Ggnifies bounty, and liberality. And in thac 

7~pL3-[J-4J ~ 'X,pu~!, tJ~~/l1dm E'ifMt?d. ~,g,ArL fenfe, I [uppofe) 7ro/lIl.eJ.> is taken C.7. I I. for nig-
and [0 10 lfocr: ad N"co~: 111 the beg1l1111l1g. And gardly,cove~o1#, or,Jlleberall, the contrary to ~7l7t~~, 
for garments andcloaths It was wont to be a great liberallhere,In the notion, wherein yw, evil is ufed 
t~eafur'e i.n thu Kil1~dome, t~ll the v~nit) of chan~ in H~brew, when 'tis fet oppolite to P:1~ and 'I;?I:] 
gll1~fll.fht?ns made It ocherWlfe. So In ~ecor~s and the nghteous, and' mercifull, and is proverbially 
ancient Wills among us, the bequeathmg of gar- I faid to fay, That which u thine, u mine, And that 
ments took up a great part. And acco:dingl~ the i which is mine, is mine own. So on the contrary I 
o~ces about the wa~drobe were of e11l1nence m the : j':9 :mD, the good eye , is by us rend red bountifHIl

J 

Kmgs court, as thofe other about the trea{Hryor I' and by the Gree~ EM~v ~ 7i/4)'X,av, pitying the psor 
Exchequer alfo. Notwit~lhnding all this, the for- : P~OV.21. 9. 'and fo d~::M~ good, Mat. 20.15. If 
mer fenCe of [ruft J (as It belongs to corn, and thiS fenfe be embraced, then thefe two verfes will 
frHits of the earth, and the many accidents that I perfetHyconneCt with antecedentl,and con[eqHent~ 



.Annotations on chdp. 1"'1.' 
aU to the (arne matter of liheralitJ, otherwife they fervable, that ()iie cuhit being here fcc down as:i 
will caute a direCt chafme,or hiatm in the context. very [malt mea[ure, and therefore the Hebrew 

41 
ru.f/ ,> 

> Av.nx,o,I,utl] here ufed, is by P havorintu ren- readeth [even one cubit] would yet be a very great 
dred dVllll.t:l.p.{2dvQ(-UL1 t() help, and fo by HeJjch'im ; : proportion, being applied to the ftatllre of the bodJ~ 
and d .. ~;s', dvlo .. 6..f.<?,who alfo adds ~eJV11(HV to ' Nay fuch as are come to their full growth ( as the 
cIlre for. The former of thefe notions may be ac- \ farre greaten part ofChrift·s auditors were) could 
commodated to this place of a Servant toward a not thus hope to adde one thoufandth part of a 
Mafler, whot~ office is, to al~fl .his M~fter in all I cu.bit to their flatH-re, but on (he other fide a: cubit 
his bufineffe, and accordmgly 11: IS applied to fer- will feem but a fmall part to the many Jearn of a 
vants,1 Tim. 6. z. J'11"J..9,Wf d,vla\t:l.p.{dCLJl6!J-'t.iol rf long life, and he that is of the fulle{f growth, mar 
gU'1'~ofa;, let them ferve them, affiftin.g them in yet hope to enlarge the period of his life, and [0 

well doing, But being fet oppofite todeJPijing, per- that generally nicl1sJollicitude is applied, by dice, 
haps that of caring for may be the fitter notion Phyjick, &c. to acquire lon~ life, not co encreafe 
ofie. their jfature. 31y• The word ";;'xu. cubit is ot'di~ p;;x~~ 

'H"'xfcc.] fignifies ~~9~ ot.i(-UL1@-, and ~~.;, the narilya meafurr of the longitude of any fpace, Jo. . 
quantity or ftature of the bodJ, and again the habit 21. 8. [of 3, 4. and fo faith * Eu/lathius, m.~~ov ~ in 11::%, 

of body, and confequeht to that, the 'Zlerdure ot pl~v ')Ilk, ?rnX,~"'!I, ~>. and generally tbefame is (aid 
age and be4uty, as when n"'xleLl' J'lt:l.fi:nff9V, in He- of ptner mcafures of th.e ground, ~c .. and particu
raC/itm ~ a.-m.: t:l.'. fignifies to deforoy their beaut) larly of a race (to whIch mans life IS compared, 
or }outhful! colour, but efpecially ftature; as in 'Job 9.1.5' and 2. Tim.4'7') in theScholiaflon Pin
Niceph: Bajilac: 1')1'. P.167.:f nA/xl!:tv ~verp~~, of dar, 'OMP.'7f':oJ': 13. -:E.?r1J'1ov, faith he, 0 76'7T'~ ~ ; 
a flature reaching to the cloudl. So tlnl71.l~ tall , ~?J'iXOV, rill 0 '7Il1X,t~" '7f/(tlC.Oof~v J'/(f.~fHJ-, &c. The 
being fpoken of PJrrhm, p. 310. ~')Ia; 7~ nAlxlrt-, race, as it fignifies the place wherein they run,. w'" 
of Nefo0r,p.307' nA/,Jt:l.V nprl')Nvi[J-, four[quare, the [pace of 300. cubits. .; 
as broad as hioh, of Diomedes, P'307. nA/,ut:l.V cnJp.- The word "O?l1~V doth properly belong to hur- ? 
~~~, a propo~tionable ftature in If: Porphyrogen: bandrJ-Iab~ur, plowing, [owing, &c. So 1. Tim. KQ,T#I;tl' 

p.1.o6. And fo alfo doth it ordinarily fignitle age 2. 6. 1C.O?l1~V7tt ~~f;V , [he husbandman labouring, 
(and [0 doth NnO'i? Kaumto, vvhic,h the Syriack.. and Joh. 4' 3 8. ~e1(4v ~ ~/C. ~P.f";~ lUlC.O?l1rL{g.1., to reap 
.here ufes, jfatura ,tem annlU 4lt,;ttU, ftature, as what JOu have not labour d, 1. e. ploughed, and 
aHa the year of on~s age, faith Ferrarius) and may {owed,&c.and fo here of fiax, which is firfl[owed, 
poffibly doe fo here, I. becaufe the Dehortarion, and pluc/{.d &c. before it comes to '/pinning. 
wbich this js.broug~t ~o enforce, w~s particularly xQP1~~ fignifies any thing ~hat growes. in the fi.~ld, p~ 
that concernmg [olhc,tude for' the life, and to that or garden; here the genencall word is reflram'd Xof/g, 
this will be very preper, of our not being able to by the context, and referring to the lilies of the field 
adde, by all our [ollicitude, the leafl proportion to v. z 8. doth fignifie [a flower] (fee note on C.7. e.) 
our age, to enlarge the period of life iiiXlJv. ~"cc., one one day glorious and beautifull in the jiel~, and the 
cubit, i. e. one[malleft meafureorproportlon, be- next day, or roon after, cut down, and ufed for the 
yond what God hath fet us. 2,ly. It will be ob~ heating of ovens, or fornaces. 

. C HAP. VII. P araphra/e. I.JU dge not, that ye be not Judged.] I. The tin of judg-
ing is very rife among the Jewes (fee note on Rom.~. a.) againll: this therefore you are to be forewar~ed. Obfervc 
not other mens words or actions feverely, or whhout mercy, left you fuff"er the fame from others which you doe to 
them, and would be moll: unwilling to fufrer from them, nay feel the like feverity from God, when he comes to 
judgment,Jam.~.1 ~. 

l. For with what judgment ye judge, ye fiull be judged, and] with What ~. For you have 
meafure ye mete, it {hall be meafured to you again. reafon to expeCt to be 

dealt with, both by God and man, as you your felves deal with others in this particular; and this generally is fo ob-
fervable, that it is become a proverb, among you, (fee note on C.10. b.) that with &c. . 

n!;~:~1 orhin 3. And why beholdeft ~h?u t~e * a mote that is in thy brothers eye, but con- ;. How ftrange a a~ 
wood, fidereft no~ the beam that 1S 111 t~1I1e own eye?] thing is it, that thoU 

(hould 11: look fa feverely on the Itgbt faults of others, who bail for the moO: part fo much vaLler crimes to be ccn. 
fur'd and reform'd in thy Celf? this makes thy cenfl.'lring others very unreafon:l.ble in thee. 

4· Or how wilt thou fay ~o thy brother,Let me pull out the mote out of thine 4. Which way in 
eye, and behold a beame IS 111 thlOe own eye? reafon thalt thou ever 

be fit Co, much as to reprehend, ~r direS: another ~o a.mend, any ~he Ie all: fault, much ldfe t() judge him, when thou art 
thus gU.llty of greater faults thy felf? Thy Contlflumg fttll gutlty of fnch greater fins argues either no need of baving 
his lefier faults reformed, or thy no skill to affift him therein. 

S· Thou hypocrite, firft caft out the beame out of thine own eye, and then f. The beginning 
{bait thou ~ee clearly t?, caft out th.e m?te out oft~y brothers eye.] with other men, and. 

neglecting the reforming o~ thy felf,ls a piece of hypocrlfie, Take care to reform thy fdf firO:, then wilt rbou be bet~ 
rer able to work a reformation of any even the fmallefl: fin in another. 

6 •. Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither caft ye your pearls be- 6 A d f . 
fore [wine, left b they trample them under their feet, and turn again and rent mar;er :f re;~e~~ bo 

you.] . . . ding others, (all holy 
advlfes and ad l~lJf'ltlOn,S out of Gods word) becau(e they are a very pretious deed of ch\lrity, ( and fo in like man
ner, for all other boly thm~£, the word, and prayer, and the ufe of the facramems, &:c. by way of analogie with thac 
of repr~enfion, ber~ particularly [poken of, v+) take care, they be not caLl away upon thofe that are incorrigible; 
and WIll ~Ut return thee reproaches, and contempt for them, as fwine tread under fcet the moLl precioUi jcwel$ 
that are ofter'd them, an6l ai dogs often tear them, cha, give them what is moil precious. ;, 

E 7. A~ 
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A d 'h 7'; Ask and it {hall be given you: feek) and ye {hall find': knock, and it {hall 7, n t at your , J 
{elves may be blame- be opened unto you., ' ~ ... 
Idie, free from the greater, and lef'fer ?u,ilt8~ (and Co for all Gther thmgs you want) apply your [elves to God In 

prayer, and that will be a means of obt3..1Dlng it, Ln. 11,9.[ 3.Ja·5 .6. 

8 F P 
'f 8. For every one that asketh, receivetb j and he that feeketh, .findeth; and to 

• or rayer, 1 , h ' J1.. II b d ] 
joyned with conHan- him that knocket ,It wa e opene • , 
ey,and importunity, never mHreth to obtain that which is moll: for his benefit to receive, and therefore fball not fail ' 
to obtain grace. ' 

• A r h 9· Or what man is there of you, whom if his fon aske bread~ c will he give 
9, 10. ny lat er h' fi ;I 

will give his fonne 1m a one. , 
which asks him pro- 10. Or ifhe aske a fi{b, will he give him a ferpent?] 
neable things, thoCe things, (or which he asks, at leaR will give him other things as good or better, but by no means 
worfe, or hurtfull (nay if he ask [uch, he will not give them.) 

J I If U h _ II. Ifye then being *'~vil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, ",envious, 
• yo t ere h J1.. 11 C h h' h' , h . d hi nt(7(7ardl • fore which are not a1- ow much more ma your ,at er w le IS In eaven, give goo t ngs to them fe~~tcZ; 

waies willing to give, that ask him?] ,',.0. 
and doe not alwaies know what is good for your chilGlren, doe yet not make fu,h ill returns to yourchildrens re-
quefrs, alto give them ferpents for filhes, how much more Ihall God be fure to gi¥e you thofe things, that are beft 
for you? (though not alwaies in kind what you ask for, becauCe that is not alwaies fucb, yet) grace which is al-
waiesfo., ' 

12.. Another branch u. Therefore aU things whatfoever you would that men {bell~d doe to you, 
()f prime ChrHHan doe ye even fo to them, for this is the law and the prophets.].. . _ 
duty required of you is this, that whatfoever you would dl:eem reafonable that otqer men lhou1d doe to'rau, if you 
were in their, and they in your condition, tbe [arne you muil now think your felves obliged to doe to them, for this 
equity is taught you by your own law, and Scriptures in force among the Jewes: fee note0n Mat.f.g. 

13. Let all your 13. Enter ye in at the ftrait gate, for wide is the gate, and broad is the way 
(are be to fet your that leadeth to defiruCtion, and many there be which goe in thereat.] 
(dves upon the ChrHl:ian courfe, be it never [0 ftriCl: ( for ,tis caGe to enter on a vicious courfe, and go through with 
it, and there are multitudes good JJore, which paife that way to eternall JeilruCl:ion, and damnation) 

14 And there will I4. Becaufe firait is the gate, and narrow is the way which leadeth 'unto 
be ali need of your life, and few there be which find it.] ,,', ' 
care, becaufe the entrance, and whole courfe ofa Chrifiians life is made up of perfeCt: ilriCl:ne{fe, in appotition to 
the 100Cneife of the world, and that makes fa few to choQfe it. ' 

. If. Take heed of 15· Beware offalf~ prophets which come to you in {beeps doathing, but in-
(affe teachers) that, wardly they are ravemng wolves.]' J 

:whe~ they come to i,nfuCe their doctrines into you, weare Iheep-skins, as ~he prophets. oft uCed to doe, thereby pre
rendmg the greateR mnocency and meekneffe, that can be, but defign and mtend the clrea: cQntrary, devouring and 
rapacity. See ACl:s 2.0.1.9. • • 

16, Ye l11a11 cer- 16. Ye~al1know them by their fruits:] Doe,men gathergr.apes ofthornes, 
tainly know them and or figs ofthlfiles? 
oiCcern them, if you take notice of, and weigh the dochines, which, when they have gotten fome lluthodty with you 
they will p:c[cntly endevour to i,nfufe i~to you. Th~y c~at make no other ufe of their being counted prophets, bu~ 
to infufe 1'llgher degrees of all kmd of pIety and chancy mtG you, ye may reColve they arc rent from God, for the 
Devil would neyer help men to credit and reputatioEl in the world, who Ihould make uCe ofic only to the advance
ment of piety. But if their deGgn be to infufe into their followers any feeds of impiety, injuilice~ uncleannefi"e un
cbaritablendfe, Cedition, rebellion, &c. Let their pretences, and behaviour be never [0 fair, be Cure they arc falfe 
prophm. 17. Even fo every good tree bringeth forth good fruit but a corrupt tree 

bringeth forth evil fruit. ' 
18. A goo~ tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring 

forth good frUit. 
19· Every tree that bringethnotforth good fruit, is hewn down, and call: into 

the fire. 
20. Wherefore by their fruits ye {ball know them. 

11. And though in 21. Not every one that faith unto m~, Lord', Lord,] lhall enter into the king
words they take upon dome of heaven, but he that doth the wllJ of my father which is in heaven 
them ~o be the o~ly fervants, Con~, and faints of God, 3$ hel'et!cks and ~chifmaticks ~rdiRarily doe, yet thefe words· 
of thell's)and their confident callmg on God, are not fuch frUitS, hy whICh you can Judge well of them~ For 'tis not 
everyone which beleiveth on me, which acknowledgetl1 me, whkh looketh for falvation from me, that 

h d f 2. z. Many will fay to me [in that day ~ Lord, Lord, have we not prophecyed 
jud~~e:t t ~o:I :e * in thy name? and in thy name have caLl: out Devils? and in thy name done ~ ~Y. 'If 
are the ~en which many wonderfull works?] .. ' ~,op: 
thou by thy power haR enabled to foretell things to come, and by the Came, to exorCiCe Devils, and doe all kind of 
miracles. 

:&3, faying, I ne- 'l~. And then 'Yi!lIprofelfe unto ~bem, [d I never knew you;] depart from 
ver knew you, me, ye that work lmqutty. 

2.4. beleiveth and ,24', Ther.efore w~foever [he~reth ~he~e fayings of mine and doth them, I 
cntertaineth all thefe, wll~ lt~en him to a w~fe .man, whlCh bUllt ~lS houfe upon a rock,] 
commands here contained 1ll thl$ Sermon, (beglnmng "5·,1.) and praCl:ICeth them he is like a p111dent builder 
thatlaid the foundation of his houfe on a rock ( fee note on c. 10. b.) , 

1.5· Land-floods 25. And the raindefcended, and [the e floodsl came and the winds blew and 
!~at rd·~ce.ede~ from beat upon that houfe, and it fell not, for it was foum1ed upon a rock ' 
.... u .. " \laID [aln. • 

~6. AnA 



, .A1JfU)tdtions on Chdp. "1"11. 
'1'6. And every one that ~eareth thefe, fayin$s o! mine, and doth them not, 

[{hall b~ likened] urito a foohfh man, whICh built hIs houfe upon, the fand. . 
, 27. And the raiR defcended, and the floods came, and the wmds blew, and 
beat upon that houfe, and it feB, and great was the fall of it., 

~6. Shall be like; 
and by all men known 
and reputed to be like 

,,8. And it came [0 pa1l'e when JCfU5 had ended thefe faymgs, the people were 
afionifhed at his dotlrirre. , 

29. For he taught them, as one ?aving aut~ority, and not as the ~cribes. J, 19. F?r all this 
Sermon of his, whether fpoken eonunuedly, or with pauCes between, was delIvered by [11m as by one whIch had ex-, 
traordinary power and miffion, prophetick at leaft, whieh {inee Ezra's time had been intermitted (as the Jcwes 
confcfi'e) and not as the DoCtors of law among the J ewes. 

Annotations on Chdp. rlI. 
a. What["~p~&] here hgnifies, will appear by tWO firfi of the Gent~les tba! had not the Law, that they 

K.lp,,~ waies of judging, firfi by the judgment o~ the /hoHld perifo without It, [he fecond ~f the Jew.,es 
Greek.,. Grammarians. Re./jchius renders l@-pCPIJ, that had the Law, that theJ.foould be Judged 6J It') 
~JAd. M7i/d. ~ ;IJ~' thin, drie pieces of wood, and he v. 13. fpeaks firll of the fecond, for the hearers 
then takino it in that notion of a thin piece of wood, of the Law,&c.and then v. I4.oft~e firfi, For when 
the leafi jjlinter or /hi-vcr imaginable, of very the nations &c. So Rom. 14. haVIng fet down two 
little yet oHome length, 'twill be here very fitly heads of difcourfe, that the llrong (bonld not Jet at 
ufed : and fet opp~fite to the J'oK,~' ) the beame, the nought the wea/x" Nor tecondly, the weak.,.judge, 
biggeft and longeft piece of -wood, which is ufed. or condemn the ftrong v' 3., he refumes the latter 
The fecond way is by comparing the next verfe firfi v,4. who art thou that J udgeft, and then V.I o. 
(which is the varying the phrafe a little) with a returns to the former, and thou why doft thoufet 
proverbiall fpeech among the Jewes, in and before at nought thy brother. So 1 Cor. 6. I I .. After the 
Chrift's time (fet down afterward with fome va- generall of wa/hing, which contains, the twO fub
riation in the Talmud, thus) They which fay to 0- fequent, JanflifyinJ!., and juftifying, the mention 
(hers 1lJiIJ 1':10 DO'" 7'TD tak! ou.t the {mall ofourLordJefUsChrijl,whi~hi~firll.named, be
piece of wood out ofthJ teeth, are anfwer'd ~'TD longs to the latter, that of Juftificatton, and the 
l'Jl:l ,'JO ii"P t~kg ONt t?r: beame out of thine ~pirit of our God, to the ~ormer, ~hat of /anElifJ .. 
eyes. To check the ImpOrtulllty of thofe, who are 'mg. So 2 Cor.l.IS. HaVll1gmentlon~d theO?V~o(M,,:, 
alwaies cenfuring and condemning others forfmall VOl firfi .. them thllt are faved~ and then imroMJ~ol 
matters, reprehending for trifles, when they are them that peri/h, he goes back v. 16. fira to the 
them!eIves guilty of thofe things, wh,ich are much latter, to thofe tie favour of death unto death, and 
more to be reprehended. then to the former, to thofe a favour of life to life. 

b. There is in thefe words obfervable ail .mivo/'& So Philem. 5. hearing of thy love, and faith, which 
'li.lIJdvo/(D'. or vs-i~lJlTI~ , a going back.., fpeaking firH: to the fe- thou haft toward the Lord Je/us, and toward all 

cond of the two things propofed, and then after to Saints, ~tis apparent, that the Stleints are the 0"
the firit. As it is very frequent with the Prophets in jeCt of the love, and the Lord Jefus of the faith. 
the Oid Teftament, and not feldome ufed in the So Reb. 5. wherein the fourfirfi verfes there are 
writers of the New. So Mat. u. u. the /;lind three things propounded of an high Prieft, I. tha~ 
lind the dumb both fPtlek! and!aw, i.e. theblindfaw, he offer for fin, 2. be compaJlionate to Jinners, and 
and the dumb JPak,§, and C.lS. Chrift having men- to that end be himfelfinfirm, and offer for him{eif, 
tion'd the three degrees of admonition, by one alone, as well as the people, 3. that he be cal/ed to thu 
by two or three, and by the Rulers in the pre{ence office by God himfelf, To thefe three, all applied to 
of the aJTembly, v. 15 J 16,17. he then refumes to Chrijf, the Apoftle fpeaks particularly, and to the 
fpeak fomewhat farther of each of thefe, and be- lafifirfi, So lik,swi{c Chrift glorified not himfelf 
gins firft with the laft, what, in'cafe of [ucn re- tube an high Prieft &c, v'5,6. Then to thefecond 
fraa:arineffe, the Ruters of the Church are to doe, v'7, & S. who in the daies of his fte/h offer~ d up 
Verily 1 fay unto you, What/oever ye flall bind on prayers &c. and then to the firlllall, V.9. being 
ttlerth &c. v. IS. And then v. 19. (in reference to made perfect he became the author of eterntlell fa/
the fee<>nd thing mention'd, the admonition in the vat ion &c. So Heb,9. I. having named two thirW5, 
prefence of one or two v.16.) Again., Verily Ira) the ordinances of worjhip, and the worldly fanEl~~ 
unto you that if two of you /hal agree upon the earth yy, he dilates firfi on the1aH of them , v.2,3,4,~. 
&c. it/hallbe done unto them of my Father; From For there WIU a tabernacle made &c. and epen after 
which, before he proceeds back again in the firft comes back to the former, v.6. Now when thefe 
place to the firft, of the private admonition, Peter things were thus ordain'd, the Prieft went al. 
asks a queftion, which intro.911ces the difcourfe, waie.r&c. So Heh. 10. 33. bavingmention'dtwo 
which was proper to have been deliver'd on that a&s of fuffering in them. the firfl perfon~1l iii 
fubjed. So c. 1 3. 16. Chrift having mention'd themfelves by reproache.r, and affliCtions, the fe.;; 
[wearing bJ the Tcmple,firfi, and then hY.the AI.. cond by way ofjjmpathy with the Apoftles, in die 
tar,v.IS. he ~fcer refumtng them both agam .. V.2.O. next ver. he refumes b?th,but firlt the lattcr,jor JC 
begtns firfi wlththat of the Alta}",and then that of had compaffion on me zn .my band.t, and then the 
the Temple, after it. So in that c. 2. 3. Z 5' having former, toolzjoyful/y the !poiling of pur ~oods. So 
mention'd lirfi the outftde of the cup and platter, 1. Pet. 3. where the Atheiftsobje8:ion confiHs of 
and then the in~de v.26. he returns firH ~o the t~oparts, I',that~odh~thnot made good his pr(J .. 
cieanjitJ.'. of the t.njde,. then the ;eu/fide ~f It. So mife cOl1cernmg hiS coming v.4. ~ly, as a proof of 
Rom.'1.u. S,PaHI havmg affirm d two thIngs, the that, that there had been no fenfible 1"IJHttltio1# 

. Ei ,r., ·c' 

nn~ 
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fince the beainninO' of cheworld, in the latter part fay, I know JOU not) &c. SO C.IO. 7. and fo c.16. 
of the vcd~ The~Apojfle makes anlwer firfi to the 72. He denied with an oath, g71 ~l(. oiJ'd.) which will 
latter, v. 5:6,;:-. and chen comes back, and fatisl1es be befl: rendrcd [foying,! kztow him not J fo v. 74, 
the former al(0,v.8. &c. And, toinfl:ance no more, 7)' In all which places, ifit {ball be rendred [that J 
tWO examples of this there are mofi clearly here in the ~ords will not ?e coh~rent, but ifit be rendred 
this place, The firH in the ft~t and[eventh.verfes, I [fapngJ or elre qUIte omItted, ~s an exp.letive, 
for havin a mention'd twO th1l1gs, v 5' pullmg out and not rendred at aIL the fenfe wIll be perfplcuoUS. 
the beam in thine own eye) i. e. reforming a mans Thus I conceiye is ~71 to be taken Rom.j. 8. ~ p; 
own fins; 2Iy, cafting; out the mote out of the bro- (I(!J.~) (2"d.O"tpl7(J.'f.U~, ~ I(!J.~~ CPd.U1' 71V~~ »td~ ,,~
ther s t]c, i. e. reprehending faults in other men, he . ')IE1V). ~71 7rot?/I7W~ &c. and why fl;ould we not fay 
fpeaks firfi to the latter of theie, the matter of re-I. ( as they fay we dr;e) ~o wit, Let us doe ~vil &e .. 
prehenfton, v.6. and then v.7. returns to the former, The word m1d.(M' doth not peculiarly tigntfie e. 
the means that mufi be u[ed for the reforming our I rivers) i. e. jfreams or chane/s, either beginning POT"flW 
felves, prayer for grace, which fhall [0 furely bring I from /prings, or proceeding from the fia, but is a 
it. The fecond here in the fixt ver[e, where having' generaD word, of which, as thoCe rivers are one 
mention'd the Dogs and the Swim, he firfi fpeaks jpecies, fo are land-floods or torrents, that arife 
of the Swine, and after of the Dogs, for certainly i from any tempeftuous, fuddain rain, another ~ and 
the treading belongs to the Swine, and the rending: the latter ofthefeis here meant, being joyn~d to the 
to the Dogs; for the Swine doe not ufe to turn, I defoending of the rain, and accompanied with the 
and rend, but the Dogs doe ; (and therefore Mun- "lowing of the winds. Thus in Homer, 'I,,: J". 
fter's Hebrew read's it CJ'J7?:-J ~J'UJ!1 and the <o,.s-' Z-n Xdtappol m1d.f-tOII(!J.T' ~fgq-rp, p~ov1g~. ' 
Dogs returning &c.) and Dogs doe not tread un- As, when the torrent rivers runni;zg down from the 
der their feet whatiscafl:tothem, as Swine doe. mountains-.- Where faith Eujfathius, theword 
Thde are both proverbially fpoken, to expreffe, i m1tt.f-tOI is a genericall word, XEftappol' a fPecificall, 
how fure good charitable reprehenjions are, to be . '7fo1ctt.tO> being of two forts, I. d.EI'Jld.~, a continuall 
cafi away upon incorrigible firmers, according to ' river that flown from a jpring, and ~. XH(Mtpp®" 
that of the Satyrijf, that comes in a t9rrent from a tempeftuous rain 

_._- vitia ultima fiaO! (~p.!2el~1I ifJ'r.)~, rain water there in Homer) and 
C ontemnunt S cauros, & caftigata remordent. therefore he concludes ~J's ",.o1ct,.J~ x1r-dppo!9- ~. 

'Enorm?us vices, if they. be ch~ftifed, or reprehen- )U~,v.9,vOI' '£x1 Tf,';; ~,,! ~ JJ'fJ-, Of-tO;«)~ Ti{) (dlif 'lUVp®-. 
ded, wdl contemn a~d bzte agam. . The wor1 '7fo1af-tO~ ~ath the adjeEhve [X1(Mippo9-] 

c. Mn c1nJ'cJIiE-l,] IS h~re .no more then [~.," he I ~dded:o It, the iJecif!.call word to the generic",/!, as 
Ma [ive?] The Greek... pM bemg oft all one With t~e if to /3w, the word 7UIIP®- were added. And fo as 

.. tt: S4nber/,: Hebrew'1.;\ mtnquid ? as in the *Gemara J'I"1) '0. I {2';, is fometimestaken peculiarly for a bull thouoh 
fed.lc. nunquid/criptum eft ? is it written? fit be a more generali comprehenlive wo'rd, a~d 

d. <'011; here and in [om; othler .placehs, hath a p.e;~; ~gndifijle adn oxe alfo, fo
h
doth

h
'iTo1d.t.tO> here fignifie a 

·OT' liri"' notion, neerer all pxp etzve? t en ~ :cauJ ai', ~an ~ .00 or t~rrent, t oug in iti o~n amplitude 
and is bett rend red b~ the Latzne, fCtltce~, the It figmfie a rIver alfo, jufi as XOP~' the generi
EngliJh, Thus, or the hke, as a form only of wtro- calL word for $rltj[e and flowers &e. is yet by the 
ducing the fpeech that comes after. He Jhall fay context refiramed to fignifie flowers peculiarly, 
IInto them,what {ball he fay? Why, or thus he {hall c.6.30. 

a. 

b. 
c. 
d. 

c. 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. VIII. 
I.After the finilh- I 'V){ 7Hen he. was come d~wn from the mountain, great multitudes fol. 

ing of this Sermon of ' V lowed hIm.] 
his, there was great re[ort UntO him, not only for his dacS:rine, but his miracles of cures &c. 

2.. Fell down and 1..And behold there came a leper and [* a wor{bipped him, faying, Lord if thou'" fell dC?WD 
beCought him that he wilt, thou canft make me clean. ] . before him 
would pleafe to make ufe of his power, whereby he was confident that he w~s able to cure his leprofie. 

3. He was clean- 3· AndJ ~fus pu~ forth ~is hand and touched him, faying, I will, be thon 
fed or cured from his clean. And ImmedIately [hIS leprofie was cleanfed.] 
leproGe. . • 

4' Be Cure thou di- 4· And Jefus ~aith unto him, [b S.ee thou tell no man, but goe thy ~ay ~ {hew 
vulge not this to 0- thy felf [0 the Pneft, and offer the gift that Mofes commanded, d for a tefilmony 
thers, but according unto them.l ',. 
to t?e L~w {h~w thy f~lf to the PrieR:, and. offe.r the offer~ng required of al~ [uch, as are titus cleanfed from leprotie S 
Tllls Jdus [aid to hIm on defign, that It mIght by thiS means be a teR:lmooy to affure them, I. that he was ~he 
Meffias, l. that he was God, 3. that he oppoCed not the law given by MaCes. ' . 

s· A commander 5. And when Jefus was entred into Capernaum there came a [Centurion] 
of a troop of an hun- befeeching him, ' ~ 
dred fouldiers. 6 A dr.· L d fc I h h· . . n layIng, or, myervant yet at orne fick of the pallie,. gnevoufiy 

e * tormented. . t< atfeaed 
7· AndJefus faith unto bim, 1 will <:ome and heal him. punifllCd: 

8. But of this lam 8. The Centurion anfwer'd and faid, Lord, I am not worthy that thou 
a(fured,that one word fhouldfi come under my roof, [but (peak the word only, ~lld my'fervant {ball 
of thine will ai eatily be healed.] 
,ure him, as if thou {hao.lldft tby [elf come per[onally. 

~. For 



Chap.viij. S.M A T T l1 E W. 
9· For I am a man under authoriey, baving fouldiers under me; And I fJ.Y to 9. For I am 31111n, 

[his man, Goe, and he goeeh, and to another, Come, and he cometh, and co my \\ho,thol1:,;h I arllUll

Iervant, Doe this, and he doth it.J der other mens :\:.:_ 
thority, that of the chief Commander,and of the Emperour, yet have undet: me [ouldiers fer my mili::lry commands, 
and [ervams for my domeHick, and whatfoever I command them, is done by them as Curdy, as if I did it my [~If, 
how much more canft thou with thy word comman..! ht:alth (whe art the word, which healcth all things, WiLl. 1 (i. 

ll..) without troubling thy [elf to come: down to my houCe? 

. -
45 

10. When Jefus heard ie, he marvelled and fa.id to them. that followed, V,e- I:). FOlJn~ any Jew 
rily I fay unto you I have not [found fo great f faith, n? not 10 IfraeLJ [0 ~·ully pC:lwadcd of f; 

my power, or that bella ves hlm[df [0 much lIke a bclei I'cr, :IS thi) G(:Wlle. 

I I. And I fay ~nto you, that [many {hall come ~rom [h~ eall: and well:, and J I. Many from all 
{hall g fie down with Abraham, and Haac, and Jacob 10 ehe kmgdome of heaven: J pam of the world 

will come in and beleive on Chrift, partake of this fpil'ituall fcaft, and be made to lit down with Abrah:ul1 tile g. 
father of the 'fahhfull, and the reft of the Patriarchs of the: J ewilb nation. 

12. But [he children of the Ki~gdome !hall be call: out into utter darkneiTe,J J2.. And theJews 

there {hall be h weepi!1g ~nd gna£?lindg ofj ~eeth. d b ./h d d. I Ih f h ~h.c~CcllVl(~ tfio whom h. 
this Meffias was pumanly f~nt, wll lsbe elve, aa e pum e aceol' mg y, ut out ate lpWtU3 lea ,out of 
th€ Church here and heaven hereafter, deprived of the light and cheerful! heat, that is WOnt to be in hOll[es of 
feafting, and lef~ to utter darkneffe (the cold of the nigh., and winter, without) ftllpid blindnefle here, and etelnall 
darkneflc hereafter. 

13. An: J efus faid unto tbe Centurion, Goe thy way, aAd a!> e hou hall: be
leived, fo be it done unto [hee; And his fervant was healed the [dffame houre. 

14. And when Jefus came into Peter's boufe, he [faw hi!> wives mother layd, 14· Found his 
and fick of a feaver : ] wives mether tick of a fcaver and layd to bed under it. 

15. And he touched her hand, and the feaver left her, and {he aro[e and I $. Provided for 
[minill:red unto them.] them, what was nfl-

ccffary for their entertainment. 
16. When the even was come] they brought unto bim many that were pof- 16. When by the 

fdfed with devils, and he call: out the fpirits with his word; and healed an that a~proachl of. the eye-
. fi k mng-coo e It was 
were 1C : • • .' more wnvenient, 

17, That it mig~t be f';li.filled,whlch was fpaken by Efalas the prophee flying, 17. He wasfo af-
[Himfelf 1 ~ook our uthrmltles, an

f 
d bareffiour ficknheffes

d
• ] r f . d. . feCl:ed wbith . all the: 1. 

mi(enes tbat befell us, tbat OUt 0 compa Ion to us, e rna e ule 0 hiS IVlne power to heal even o\lr OdIC:S of the 
difea[es [bat were on tbem. 

18. Now when Jefus Caw greae l1)ultitudes about him, he gxve commande
ment to ([epart unto the other fide; 

19. And a certain Scribe came and faid unto hiro, Ma1l:er, I will follow thee 
whitherfoever thou goeft; 

20. And Jefus faith UntO him, The Foxes have holes,.and the birds of the ayre 20. No place or 
have nefts ; but the fon of man hath [not where to lay hiS head..] dwelling of his own 

to refi in, or entertain OIny follower. 
"I. And another of his difciples faith unto him, [Lord, fuffer me firll: to goe u. Lord I de:Gre, 

and bury my father. J.. and firmly purpo[e to 
be a conftant follower of thtne, But for a tllne I befeech ~hy leave, that I may abide at my fathers to perform the 
laft rites of funerall obfcql:lies unto him. 

21. But J efus faid unto him, Follow me, and [let the dead bury their dead.] 21. Leave: that of-
fice to be performed by othe:rs who are not imbarked in this more holy, and divine imployment; For as in the 
Law the N azarites and the Prie:fts might not meddle with the interments eve:n of their parents, but others might 
lawfully doc: it, othc:rs that were: not Nazarite~ or I>riefts might bury one anotl.ter, So thou that art a conLecratecl 
perion, the departing to bury a de:ccafed friend, though it be a Father, or tQ) receive an inheritOince or legacy from 
him, is an imployment unlit for the:e. 

"3. And when he was entred into a {hip, [his difciplesJ followed him, . 23· His difdples 
24. An~ behold there aro[e a great tempell: in [the rea,] infomuch that the and nonTe:1elijie·

k 
r 

J1... d . h h b h 11 24' Ie a e, ICe: 
wI p was covere Wit t e waves; ut e was aueep. note Of.! Lu ~. c. 

25. And his difciples came RntO him, and awoke him, faying, Lord f.lve us, we ' 
perifh. 

26. And he faith unto them, Why are ye fearfull [0 ye of little faith?] Then 26. Ye tharin the 
he arofe and rebuked ehe wines and the fea, and there was a great calme. due [caCon make not 

u[e of tbat promir~ i? the. P[almifi, peal. 1 07.2. 3," 8. and apprehend not the fulfilling of it in, :md by Chrift, yc that 
have fo poor an opmlon etther of Rly power, or care: of you, as to doubt of my pre[eI1ce to [ccure you. 

27· But the men marvelled] faying, What manner of man is this, [hat even 27 And a b' 
the winds) and the rea obey him? . they ·were W~f.!dc;~ 

fully amazed and terrified, Mlr.4.,p. Lu.8.2~. 
28. And when he \V~s come to the oeh~r fide, ~nto [th.e countrey of the Ger- 28. That Countr 

gefenes,] [here met hIm two poffeffed \~thb dehvlls com 109 out of the k tombs, where Gergc[a ana k. 
exceeding fierce, fo that no man might paue y t at way. Gadara eMar. 5. 1.) 

lie neer together, fee Mlr.8.1 o. 
29· And behold, [hey cried out, faying, [What have we to doe with thee, Je- 29. Be quiet let 

fus thou fon of God? Art thou come hither to torment us beforethe time? us alone, we d~iire 
not to have any thin~ to doe: with thee:, thou Con of God and Saviour of mankind, Cur time is not yet corne of being 
l"cm:mded to our pri[oni, doe not thou haften anJ pre:dpitate it. 

E 3 30. And 
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3 o. And there was a good way off from them an herd of many m {wine fee- m. 

ding, 
A d h 31 So the Devils befought him,] faying, If thou call: us out, fuffer us to goe 

31 . n tCrCllpon' o d fr:· 
the Devils knowing away Into the her 0 iWIne. . . . 
that Chrifi would caft them out, and by that miracle [0 farre {hew forth IU5 pow~r, that it wo~ld. pr~bab~y brtng aU 
the country to bcleive on him, defired .to prevent this, and ther.cupon fell .on thiS proJect,. which mtght tncenCe the 
countrymen againfi him (as it proved In the event, Vo 3 4.) and In order to It beCought ChrtH, 

3:" See Mar.p 3. 32. And he faid unto them, Go, and when they wer~ come ou.t, .they went in-
Lu.8.p. to the herd offwine, and behold the whole herd of fwme fan vIolently down a 

fieep place into the rea, and perithed in the waters. 
G them nc- 3,. And they that kept them, fled, and went their waies into the city, and 

tic~ 3 ~f ~~~ lofie of [told every thing, and what was befaln to the poffeffed of the Devils. ] 
their Cwine, and telling the occafion of it, let them know how as their [wine were loil on one fide, [0 two men 
poird! with Devils were recover'd, and tfuat ChriH bad done this fince his coming thitber. 

34' Hereupon the .34· And behold, ~he whole (ity came out to meet Jefu~ : and when they faw 
whole city as being bIm, they befought hIm] that he would depart out .of ~helr co~fl:s. . 
very mnch concern'd in that which had happened, came out to meet, and fee Jeflls whtch dId [uch mJrac!es, and tn 
fiead of being wrought on, by his cure on the men, to defire his contiuuance among them, the confideratlon of the 
loile of their fwine made them defire, and beCeech him 

Annotations on Chap.Vlll. 

a. TIe,9ITx.vvH', <Z<Jeg1T.m7r/G-f, faith HefychiU!, and Pha-
Pr;11<~VljV. vorin?U, itflgnifics to filII down, as fuppliantJ doe 

to any. 
h. What was the reafon why Chrift fo oft comman-

~?eoe [J.lI'Jivl ded the concealing of his miracles, and of his being 
'1""1~· the MefsiM, will beHbe conjectured, by confide

rina the feverall places, where this is mentioned. 
Firii here tothe Leper cured by him, See thou tell 
nobody. v. 4. Then Mat. 9. to the blina reA:ored 
to 6ght,he charged them,faying,See ye.tell n~ ma~. 
v.3 0 ' Andas yet there is no reafon dtfcermble In 

[he Contexts, unlefs perhaps in this latter, when 
they obeying not his command, but his fame fprea
ding, the Ddlmonit1lck.! coming to him, he cures 
them, which the Pharifees hearing of, fay) He cafts 
out Devils through the Prince of Devills. v. 34. 
For 'tis pofiible that Chrift forefeeing the Pharifles 
perverfnefs, and blafphemy, and that they would 
proceed to the crucifying of him, in ftead of being 
convinced by his Miracles, did, in mercy to them, 
and to leave them the excufe of ignorance, Lu. 2. 3. 
3+ AEl·3· 17. forbid the divulging them, left 
they ihq.tld come to the eares of thofe, that would 
make fo ill ufe of them. Next: c. 12.. 16. He 
charged tkem that they jh(}uld not mak.§ him /z.nown. 
Whom did he charge? Mar. 3. 12. the words are 
fet immediately upon the mention of the De.vills 
falLing down to him, and faying, Theu art the Son 
of God. But that being but a paifage which comes 
in incidentally upon the mention of his cafting out 
Devills, among his other cures, which he wrought 
on many, v. 10, 1 1. tis noli neceifary that the [ dv-
7fJ''h them] mufi belong to the Devills immediate
ly precedent, but may belong to the [7roMO'] ma
ny, or multitude, that were c14red by him; or if to 
the uncleanfpirits, then fiill thofe mu~ 6gnifie the 
men that \'\'ere POJ{f{t with them, or eile how could 
they fall down before him? v. I I. and [0 'tis pofi
tively [aid v. 12. that he charged them, i.e. either 
the ~x/',o~ 7roN,o~ maN) multitudes, or .iv/a, "dv/~~, 
all they that were cured by him. In this one place 
two circumltances there are, which [eem to give 
forne light to the matter in hand, concerning the 
rea{on of his charge to be concealed. For firfi v. J 4. 
upon his former miracle on the withered hand, 
wrought on the Sabbath day, The Phari[ees went' 
out and con[u!ted againfl him, how they might kill, 

or bring a capital charge againH: him, and when 
Jefm kziew thi1,he withdrew himfelf, v. I 5. this not 
for fear of death, ~ Jlut, rpb/3ov ~vdn, faith Origen 
againft C elf m, but becaufe (his coming into the 
world being for the benefit of men) he would not 
die, ~"'S" 6ms-~ 0 6irnM4@- 'lJlJ.eJS", till the convenient 
feafon were come of dying, more for man's advan
tage, then he had hitherto lived, (To the fame pur
pole is Chrifl's telling his mother JOh.2.4. My hOHr 
u not yet come, fee Joh. 2. a.) It followes therefore 
v.I5. that as great multitudes foll0wed pim, fo 
he healed them all, i. e. he did not fo withdraw 
himfelf, as to omit doing any good, but for the 
pre[ent, fo as to avoid oppDfition and difputinO" 
(which he had met with, V.2.. and 10.) yea and 
death idaf, of whic? there was now danger, un
leffe he would either thus before-hand, or ,at the in
ftanc of danger, by miracle withdraw, or unleffe 
he would make ufe of his omnipotence to preferve 
himfelf, which he would not doe, being come not 
to rejijl, but to lay down hi1 life, which yet he de
ferred to doe, his time being not Jet come, And up
on this it followes diHin&ly, v.16. and he charged 
them that they jhould not makg him /z.nown, which 
notes that to be the reafon of his prohibition in this 
place, becaufe he would decline, and fairly avoid 
(perhaps the diJPute with perver[e, and treacherous 
Pharifees, a/Juredly) the Death, which they were 
providing for him: and fo faith Origen in that 
I ' ",,0,,' ~ '\ " , , I P ace, ~j(. rJ. )"t'1'''~ .,~. 'T1J p.cT O/l{.OVO(Ma; rriEJ.'·9I-!4·0'l 

1lS\i iUVJ'JV!$~, p), or-WiT'5 rlV7rJl~ X"'P~v , 'T;s no dege
neroU! thing in Chrift to avoid dangers by provi
dence,and not to go among them. The fecond cir
cumfiance in this pla.ce, which may help to aive 
Jjght to it, is the prophecy which is cited jufl on 
the back of thefe words, Y., 16. That it might be 
fulfilled whi~h was fPok5n by EfaiM the prophet, 
c·42 • 1 • The fumme of the words of lfaiah is,thac 
the MeJlias ihould, when he came, in the difchar
ging of his office behave himfelf very quietly and 
ftilly, never fet himfelf out magnificently (as other 
princes doe) againlt all oppofers, never u[e any fe
cular force to defend himfelf, but manage it fo, as 
was molt agreeable to that Go/pel, which he came 
to proclaim, meekJy and mercifully dealina with 
6nners; and weaklings a.nd never uivina ov~r till. v, 0 0 , 

he had fo rooted the GofPel on earth, that it ihould 
never 
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never be gotten out again, but extend to the Gen- of his then prohibicing them to tell that he was the 
tile!, and be beleived on, and embraced by them. Meffi,u, becaufe having been thus long rejeRed by 
Which prophecy being here fulfilled, not all ofic in the Rulers, &c. (and the prophecies of his dying, 
this one interdiEt of his, but in the whole paifage containing a prediElion that they {hould ftill rcjert, 
lall rehearfed, doth yet fo farre reBeet on this par- and at length put him to death) it was in aU re
ticular) that that parr of the prophecy ( of his prea- [petts moil fit, that toe moO: con~Jb'2c;:;~ evidences 
c:Jing, and making known the will of God to as of his being the Meffi.u (of which th,~ Apoftles 
many as were likely to r$!ceive benefit from it, his had Hore, particularly, and above ochers, P~ter, 
not reflfting, not contending with others, his meek.:: and (ames, and John had that of the voice from 
nejJe and not contefti~g with the Pharifees) may heaven, at the transfiguration, and would in aU 
be fulfilled in it, and fo.that may paife for one part reafon adde them to evidence that truth, and not 
ef the reaJon of his ptohibition; which being ad- coment themfelves with the bare affirmations that 
ded to the former circumllance, makes up this en- he was (0) ibould be referved and not Jet pllblifht3 

tire reafon of his doing it, vi:;;:,: C hrift would not till after his death and refurreElion, that [0 his ri~ 
have his miracles ,divulg' d, becallfe, when they jil1g from the dead being added to his former mi~ 
were fo, the Phar~rees fhIl carne and difiurb'd him, racles,and to his infinite mee/zneffe and charitJ, dc~ 
oppored him ( and he had not a mind to contefi mon!hated by his death, might be able to cOn'vince 
with them~ and it was a great mercy co them that the moH pertinacious, obdurate heare, which cer-
he would not, being likely to doe no good upon tainly would not now (having Co ofc rel1fied the 
them) and would probably have proceeded to cut like) be perf waded by his miracles or preaching, 
him off ( if he did not thus withdraw, or defend much Idle by the tefHmony of his own Difciples, 
himfelf) before he had done what he was rent for, but might afterwards poffibly be wrought upon~ 
i.e. preach't the GofPel to all the Jewes, and made it (As indeed fome of them were, A great multitude 
known (as it appears he did at this time, by that of the Prieffs, ARs6. 7') by the e'vidence of his 
withdrawing, Mar.3 .8.) to the Gentiles alfo. But refurreElirJn,and they that were not, are left utterly 
be.f1des thefe another paifage there is, which mufi unexcufable. And thus in ~he ~arable,L.u.I9. T~e 
be taken in, being of [peciall confideration to thi~ King takes poifeffion of hIS kmgdome, 1. e. Cbrift 
purpofe, and that is Lu. 9. 2 I. parallel to Mat. goes to beaven, befQre he proceeds to .execution 
16.20. and Mar.8. 30.The matter in hand in two againf1: his enemies that would not have hIm reigne 
of chofe places, is, ChriJrs asking his Difciples overthern; vol5.z7.Accordingtothisitis,that 
what the 9pinion of the world was concerning him; at the transfiJ!.uration c. 17. when thofe three A-
and at lafi, what was their own opinion, where- poftles had received that clear tefiimony by a voice 
uponPeteran[wers, that he wastheCbri}lofGod, from heaven, Thi&ismJbelovedfon, &c. he corn-
v.zo. On which it immediately followes, thac he m~nds them to tell it no m~n (not ab{olutq/y, but 
jtraitly charged them, andcormnanded them to teU with this particular reftraint, which implies the 
no man that thing, V.2I. vVhy he ga.ve now (ofe. caufe of it) tiJI thefon of man be rifen from the 
vere an interdiEl of this promulgation ( when his dead, telling thetn withaU, as here, that it was pro
miracles, and all that he did, and taught, had hi- phecied of him, that he mllft fuffer, &c. [0 Mar. 
therto tended to the evidencing of this) the rea[on 9. 12. In which paLfage, the three Di{cipie s being 
was certainly this, left the Difciples witneffing, or taken up alone into the mount with him, and com
proclaiming it might be taken for a thing comp~Eled mandcd. to tell it no man, the phrafe [No man] 
between them; And thofe that were not wrought will moil probably be interpreted in the greateR 
upon and convinced by his miracles, would be latitude, [no not to the refi of the Di{ciplesJ and 
more likely to be alien~d by this. And betides the reafonof th~t iliitt prohrbitiQl1 "Will be this, that 
Chrift knew that hew~s to be rejected, and to ruf~ the detigned ufe of tbis vijion being the working 
fcr death (and [0 it followes in all the tbreeGo- ofJaith in the obdurate, and the/ea{on of making 
[pels) and confequently not to be beleived on by that ufe of it being not yet come, till after the re-
the chief of the Jewes, And fo the proclaiming of [urreEfion, it was ufeldle to be revealed to the 
his divinity, till they had that great addition of his "Whole number of the twelve, who belie-z,'ed alrea
refurreilion, to adde to their own tefl:imony, was dy, and [0 needed it notfor themfclves, and were 
not yet fo feafonable. This was the occation of the not to be permitted to preach it to others, if they 
like [peech Mar. 9. 3 o. where paffing throlttgh had known it. 
Galilee (where formerly he had freely preacht, and The leper continued without the camp or cit], c. 
done miracles) he now WIU not pleafed~ that anJ On the day of his cleanjing, he was led to the out-
man ./hould /znow it, For, as it followes v. 3 t. he tide of the camp, and in the latter aacs, to the gate 
[aid to his difciples, The [on of man is deliver'd of Jerufalem, and the Pri~Jh'\'fnt o~ to meet him, 
into the hands of men, &c. And this very thilJg and performil1O" fome rites for him, afterwards re
Chrift in effect tells the Pharifees themfelves, for ceived him in~o the cit] or camp, and by degrees 
when they detire a jign from him, that he was the inco the fanCfHiltrJ. This was the form or manner 
MejJilU, he tells them, that they {hall have no other of /he wing him/elf to the Prieft, (who, as the 7ittS1)-

jigne but that ~f the prophet Jonah, Matth. 1f!6e9' among the uEgyptians, was exerci[ed in all Alitey 

IZ. 3 9. whi,hreferring clearly to that of his rijing kind of Iz-nowledge , particularly in that of beina ;'P£I' 
fr fJm the grave the third daJ, lignifies that he able to judge of di/eafes in the body) and thi~ 
would ufe no more means now to convince them, {hewing was neceifary to everyone, that had been 
till by his re[urreElion from the dead, bis divine kprous,though never fo perfe6Uy cured, Lev.4.z • 
power, and thecompletzon ofthetypesandprophe- and therefore Chrift in obedience to +~ Lft"Wo 

cies in him, ibould be mofi convincingly made here requires it of him~ , ' 
k,.nown t9 them, and this I coneei ve to be the reafon 
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d. The phrafe [J~ f-Ut p7JpJOV dv7ol;, for Ie teflimony in!!, chac Chriji- \,vas able to cure di{earn, &c. So 

Ii, {-I"plJpl;' t8 them] may poffibly, conneCt vvith r A~J-€1 13 'J"CT~) here, and c. 9· 22. A ft. J 4· 9. and under this head 
ferus faith] in the beginning of the verfe, and [A~.JB the /.tith of the Di[cipkr, by which they 6deived 
dtJT~, he faith unto him] M:lr. 1. 44. not with Chrift 1"0 far, as that by his delegated power3 they 
[~o-in~~ M(dcril~, MofescommandedJ next before were able to do the like miracles, Mat. 17. 20. & 
it. Or which is more probable, it may £land alone 21,22. Mar. I r. 24. I Cor. 13· 2. and perhaps 
by it telf after all; and that not only· the comma c. 12.9: where fttith as a XdpICTP.rt, or gift .of the 
after Mwcrli;, but alfo the {en{e makes probable, Spirit, is joyned with the gift of healing. 
viz: that this whole aCtion of Chrijl in curing the Secondly, the beleif of all that is revealed hJ 
Leper, and (endinl: him to the prieft, &:c. was for God, and that is in effea the true religion, either 
a tdlimony unto them, i. e. to the multitudesthere, before Chrifts birth, (and then ris the faith of GBd) 
v. I. (and fuppo[ed Mar. 1. 39. though not ex- Heb. II. 3. 30,31. andreferredtov.6. Or after, 
prell) that he was the !on of God. For the Jews and then 'tis the faith of Chrijl, Rev. 14.12. Or 
themldves confdfe that Leprofj is the finger of God, belelf of the truth, i. e. that truth now revealed by 
a difeafe peculiarly of his fending and removing, Chrift,1. ThejJ. 2.13. and when this is not {ocom
and that tis not lawfull for the PhYJician (or any plete as it (hould be, for want of light)then tis weak.. 
but the Prieft by God appointed, and direCted in faith, or weakgef{e in faith,Ro. 14. I. To trus many 
his courfe) fo much as to attempt the cure of it, pla(es belong, I Thej{. 3.2.5. 2 Thef[. I. 3. Ja. 2. 

Thus faith R. MenacheminLev. 13. And there- I. Jude 3. RDm.I .). At1.r6.7.and Ii. 22. So 
fore in the anfwer to John Baptift.r queHion, whe- Lu. 18. 8. where by rearon of the perfecution of 
[her Chrijl were the Me/fiM, or no, one part of it that faith, Chrift foretel.r, that there {hall be (at 
is, that the lepers are cleanfed, that being as pecu- his coming to aCt vengeance on his enemie-!) very 
liar an aa of Gods, as that the dead arerayfed. in little F (lith upon the earth, i. e. in the land of J uddlll, 
the following words, Mat. II. 5. So 2 Kin. 5" 7. and Samaria. So Lu. 22'32. And as this Chri
the King of lfrael being fent to by the King of jlian faith contains in it dot1rines in of politi on to 
Syria to recover Naaman of his lepro/y, He rent the Mofllicallaw, fo tis ufed Ro. 3.2 7,28. c·4.1 5. 
hi! clothe.r, and faJd, Am I II Godto kill and maTe! As it comprehendsChrifis precepts,fo tis Ro.I6. 26. 
Alive, thatthuman fend.rtome, torecove'roneof andaspromi[eJ, fotisufed Gal. 3. 14. I Cor. 15. 
hu leprofy ? But if the Comma after M~oli, J be con- 14' Reb. 1 I·. I. And this lafi brandi of it compre
ceived not to belong to that place, either in /l1at~ hendeth Hope alfo, whore object are thofe Promi
thew, or Mark.., then no quefHon it mufi referr fes, and fuppoCes, and includes a fin cere care of per
to Mofel J order to the Leper ofJhewing him-felf to forming the condition, now required under tk 
the priejf, and offering a gift, for that \'\'as by the GoJPeI, without which as the promi[e.r belong not to 
Law deligned as a cleare fMGPWPIOV .or tejlimon], any, fo the Faith is but an imperfect, and falfe 
that the cllre of lepro/j was a peculiar work of Faith) which will never availe any. 
God.r; Tis true indeed there is another fenCe) of Thirdly, the dictate of COl1fcience., rightly per
which the words are thought capable, that his foew~ fwaded)or affured of the lawfulne Ifc of what a man 
inghimfelfto the Priejf, and being by him exami- doth, and that either to one particulptr aCtion, Ro. 
ned and pronounced cleane, might be a fufficient 14· 22,23. or univer/ally to the generall current 
teftimony to thernan, thatthecure was perfeetly of the life, Heb. 10. 22. 

wrought, and no impofture in it, or again If, teffi- Fourthly, in a more limited fenfe tis a Confi
man] to the Priejf,either ofChrijl.r being the Mef dence in prayer, that what we ask, as we ought to 
JiM, who had wrought that cure, .or of his not op- do, we tballreceive, (ra. 5. 15.) and as an affoci-
poling the law, by fending his patient to fubmit to ate o~ tl~at, depending on Gods proviJion for things 
thofe Ordinances, which the Law in that cafe pro- ofthlshfe, the want of which is called OAj')l7fl~ct, 
vided, Butche former interpretation feems rather littlenefJe of Faith, Mat. 6.30. this being one 
to be the importance of the place, becaufe of the pr?mi[e of the Gfi/Pel, that thq who asl(., ./ball re
[du1ol~ ] in the plural,the multitude, to whom the c.ezve, and that all the/e things (the neceJfarin of 
teftimony was delign'd, and not in the Jingularto hfe )foall be added to them,that firft reek. the righte
him,eirher the Priejl,or leper. And for the lafi,that oufnef{c of Gods kingdome, or of the Gorrel • 
.ofthePriejl,it (eems alfoto be rdified by the former Fiftly, Fidelity, and that either in God makinO" 
part of the verfe, where the command to tell no good his promife to us, Ro. 3. 3. I Cor.l: 9.&: I~ 
man, \lvillllOt be obeyed, if he [0 tel! the Priejl, 13. I TheJf. 5. 24. Or in man toward other men, 
that it be by him taken notice of that the cure was ~at. 23.23' Gal<5. "2. fervantl toward mafiers, 
wrought by Chrift, which it muH be) if it were a T~t. 2. 10. fo 7fI~~ the faithful! jfeward, Mat. 
teftimony to him and therdt, and would probably 25.21. Lu. 14.17. I Cor. 4.7. or of men toward 
have brought that danger,that Chrifi [eem'd willing God,? Tim. 4.8. where kseping the faith, after 
to avoyd. See note b. fightmg, and finifoing the courie, mufi needs be 

e. 13ct~Vi(i~J d.oth not always lignifY torment, conftancy, and fidelity, (fee note on la. I. a.) from 
B:.cmviSc~. or foarpe paine, for here the pal!) is not fuch, but wh~nce t?e wo:d ?lI,o~ moll commonly draws irs 

any great difaffeEtion or di/eafe of body, or com- ligmfi~at1on,be1l1gfrequently taken not for belei'!'ing 
monly any punifoment, As v.29. and [0 c. 18. 34. butfauhfull, fee Heb.2. 17' & 3. 2 • I Tim. I. U. 

nctGiUVlsztiliflQYS, gaol£:r.r, according to that of the Rev. 2. 10. and fo ;'7fI~' is ordinarily unfltithfull, 
old Glof{ary, BctatLl.i(Cd, not only crucio, torqueo, Lu. ~2. 46. ~ll ?~e wirh hypocrites, Mat. 24' 5 I. 
to torment, but coerceo too, aareeable to that of In ~hls acceptlo.n It IS tbat it notes jincerit] of rero
imprifoning. b lunon of Ch'l'lJlian life, which God, that fees. ac-

There are five acceptions of the word ?J7", Faith cepts, though, for want of occajion, or tryall. a! 

in the New T~ft ament, Firfi) the Faith, Gr bcleiv- yet it be not exprell in ,,[lion) and fo approved to 
men. 
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men,So I Pet. i.7' and ~hil. 1.'1.9. and thus when qjJf~~rL'i rr;;pc!~rLl, they lay along rdn1z.bY,. r,z;2k
N

in (~
.Abrnhan/ s f.lith was tned, £lrlt by a hard com- verall areol£ or beds. For [0 are rr;;pMId,1 qJU/f-IWV ;'(~-
m{md of going out of hio country, then by an in cre- C6g 'n7fcf.1(J)/ot (fa i:h the S choli.1ft on * H~m~r, • r~. hi, 

dibie promiJe of a Child from barren ~ld ~arah, upon 'sp~J"s M-:T/I,M:/ rr;;pMUtl) four-/qudre dzm(-
then again by a hard comm~nd of r~cri~ctng hu ons, which, from thence, we ~dgarly call Beds I~ 
8rm thefe three being but trMlls of hIS fatth, upon gardens, becau[c they were 10 u[ed, as the l(AIVCU 

whi~h it was approved to be fincere (and fa he bed.r, in the ~ou{c:r (tee note o~ .111'ar.: 6. 40.) The 
juflify'd ) 'tis now ap~arel1t, that befo~e thefe try. manner of thIS lytng tilt me~t IS de[cnbed by n::any; 
ails be had faith, whlch then, before It was tryed, and Gull no farther be rectted here, then as WIll be 
wa; nothina but this refllution of obedience &c. or, ufeful to explain lome paffagcs in thc Evangeliftso 
a, lincere gi~ing himfel( up to God in prif,parati.o~e The chief per(on lay at the head,of the. bed, (wbic~ 
animi, in purpo{e ofmmd, orrefoluuon; and lflt the EvangElifts call tW{;5070r.Alg,d, /yfng firft, the 
had fail'd in any of thofe try'alls, would then have chief or firft place of dignity) with his feet behind 
10ft its acceptance with God, but failing not, was the back of the ncxt to him, (by which advantage 
approved. This, I conceive, is tlu!fait~, which in it was, that the woman came behind, and wa/b'tand 
S.lames mufi, when opportunity ferves, be /hewed kjflt Chrift's feet) fo that the hinder part of the 
Qr demlJnftrated by work.!, James 3. 18. and ifin headofthe/econdlay in the bofome, or touched the 
that cafdt doe not, is a dead faith, v.zo. but ftlp~ breaft of thejirft. Thence we read of John, Joh.q • 
pofing it fincere, thQugh yet not tried, then it is that 2. 3' UZ r.lpr.tIL~pJ.,;@- Cv Tli xl>A7rttJ ' 11111;$', '!:J -67nm~v 6tn KOA.1Z'<iY 

which I now fpeak of, and is then oppofed to -ro s1i.3-@- 'l~ 'lll-:T¥ ,v. Z5. he lay in the bofome, and 
'Work.!, not as thofe note I. the ceremonies of the leaned on the 6reaJl of Jefm, (vi.<:.: atJitpper time, 
/v.ff)./aicall Law, or 2oly. perfeEl, unjinning obtdi- Joh: 201.20. compared with V.I, and 4, and no) 
ence) but as they £ignifie aEluall performance. To i.e. lay next to him. An argument both of 'l ohn' s 
thi~ there is a place of a venerable ancient Wri- dignity (which I fupp0fe the reafon, that he men-
~er, Crri" of lerufalem, which is very appliable, tions not his name, when he fpeaks of it himfelf, 
who having [aid of the Theif on the CrofJe, ~11.1 v,z3.) as when La~arUi is faid to bein Abraham's 
J'1~O~r.t)'ij~J 9 A~~~, d,Mr2 ~lI.r.tp.ru.l'~ 0 ~vr.t7&-, bofome, i. e. at thatfupper of the LPlmh next (in 
he WM willing to tUJe well, but death preventedhim~ dignity and height of glory) to the Father of the 
anfwers him preLently in the perron of Chrijf, ~.ro faithful!, LfJ: 16. and Zly of Chrift'.f fpeciaIllove 
¥fJPV ~~Y'" p.6VQV, riMv. if m$11' dmrf'~~rl,{-tl.!J), The to him, as the cu{tome was for the moa tenderly 
w{)rkjs not the only thing which I expeil (or, which beloved, the wife ,&c. in jinu virorum difcumbere, 
1fo requir" chat nothing elfe will (erve the turn) to lie at meat in the b%me of the husband, iaith 
IIJt I havr accfpted thy faith. By which it ap- * Cicero, and ZonartU of Heliogababu, Cv MlI.m'~ • inVerr: I. 

pears, that faith in his acception, is that faithfull d.m{; ~~ ~GlP.SVII Vd'7ll'l1cn, /he fupt lying in his 60-
refolution then begun, though, through want of fame as hj~ belo7J..ed, and -in, * luvenal" .,. Sd.t; I r. 
'if~2 no work! followed it. Thus when faith de- -.-- , J ngens 
notes profelfion offaith (oroffome duty to be per- Cama[edet, gremio jacuit nova nupta mIlriti, 
fQrm~d by a Chrijlian, as I Tim. 5. II.) this is and in Catullus, intus accl4bans, and thererore 'tis 
~iclu;r fincere, and then IICfOPffd, as in that Theif there added ~v tryl'7Tr{- a 'IIIITti"~, whom [efus loved. 
(:md i~ then oppofed tow.rk;r, onlyasa/ejJeto And foJoh:I.I8.whentheonlj, i.e. 6elovedSon 
a Kf'ell,(er, or imperfeEliHi 11I4gis perfeao, the more of God is defcribed, 'tis with this mark upon him, 
·.wp~rfeEf, to themllre perfefl1J($me.r 2-.Z2o.) Or1m- 0 ~v HS TxPMrw~ Yf«,p~~, He that is in the 68fome 
jif#J.fre ~ndhyp.QCJ·i.tic4/1, and js then oppoCed to of the father, i. e. inretere11Ce to this cs-:ftome, he 

* '!iI,lt;?J .".,or0, as falfum ,pero, fal{e to trHc, and fo *f4ith that is next unto him, and fo knows moll of his 
tai@- an~ life ~re or~jnarily oppored il~ the F ~thers. mind, as i$ intimated [oh: 13. 24' By all this 'cis 

Betides the1e .foP', the word is alfQ fometiQles dear what is meant by d.1'r.tYJ..I~(l!)V' fMT~ 'A/2eg..d.p. 
uf€d in a loofer fenCe? for ~ele;llIifJg thedoEfrine of &c. in this place, ( which Euthymius expreffes by 
C;od;md Chrifl:, hQwfoev~r acquir'd; whetherfrom clVr.tXAl~(l!)P' C, 7TJ'~ ";.M;o/~ ~ A{2eg.dfl- &c. lying 
fenfwle experunce, ram:". 19. or from ocular de- in the b(}jO,me'rJj Abraham &c.) vi~: The Gentiles 
1J1totJflration, [oh:, 2 0." 5· or frQm relation, as when coming in ,to p~rtake of that fpirituall feaft of the 
'cis faid to come by. hearing. p atri4ychs (who were the fira to whom this Mer-

g. . The cuaome of J.pJ,Y0'UJ~, (lcc~bitflll, lying 4- jiM was promifed, and to whofe polleriey he was 
'AVd,x'AIq'IC long at meat, fo u(uall among the Grtf.cian.r andac(;ordit1g1y £li'll r.ai[ed up, Arts 3. 26.) when the 

the Romans, though it be not mention~d in the Old Ions of thi$ kjngdome, i. e. the Jewes themfelves, to 
Teftamen~ (but, on the other £ide; Tables were in whom -thefeJriviledges were deligned apd promi
ufe, ~t ~hlc~ th~y (ate, ~J.31{, E~clus.3 I. I ,. and [ed, are caff out into an ejlatc of obduration and 

-Ip. 43~. fo faIth Phtlo dlfl:mctJy of[o[eph s brethren, ~J- dejlruElion,as it there fo:Jowes. 
~{ they [ate, p.M7W TWV dV';jp(J7WV C!I 'if qu[l:7TOlI1(g.7~ That 0..(JJ.J:j~~ is deduced frolll XAr.tfGl clamo, to h. 
CWJI$U:<U~ }lg,7r.t,(-Aia:' x.P,(dr.J.'GlV, th~ c~por.rte of lying erie), there is no doubt, alJd that both of chern £igni- Kft.<l.ClS~i 
aleng at meat,."e~ng not then come tnamong men) he (more then weeping or jheddingofTearn) crJ-
yet l111~er the tIme ?fthe New Teftament (and be- ing out, and ejulation, fee Num6: 11.10. (where 
fore) It was cO~lem among the Jewes alfo i ¥any 'twas ~h!lt which was heard by Mofes) rob 3 0.31. 
places there are m the New T¢ft~ment, where thIs, the Votce of them that way Ie, or erie e:lt in Iamen-

Pel/dId.' ufe appears-, and that! bo:h wzthtn dores, .on heds, . ~ti?I~S, E~r: 3. 13. 'The. noi(eof the weeping, or 
"'SoC'.e:dtojH 3.intheji9ry and ahroad(m thefields, andm * Gar- watling of the people, and 10 Ifa:65. 19. !l.er• of (amm.theEqufs'R.:;mamw, d:\ h d ~ I r} N 6 A C \ hi h C ' I. ,; 
lhatbougbttlug4Jdenlj"py_ ~ns~onl: c.groun, . XO~/ffX.MtJfff 31.l • 1.1Orfdfu)'fJ/J>W.c roUowes,thoughbynpttWor• 
t1!lUS-,lbar hemiJ,ht ma~t jn- Mar: 6.39. UpOl1 'the green graffe~ that which He{Ychius faith of "pu"vl'd (O"~a"1 l':' 
'11lt4111J71Sflndftllj'tmJf h· h . d fc ·b db' , l' " ' . p /'(., ?ll-; 

• W lC is, V. 40. e en e y r.tv"t.7Ti~1J.. ~QlIl" (6~ol' ~1eAiiv" (.Js- ~ PIJ.-eI qu[i.er.tf'vO ibnigh~ 
be: 



I. 

Annotations on Chap. PIll; 
be thought to fignify chattering of teeth, prop~r to a is thus expre[s'd, in relation to what went bef~re, 
Hate of cold and aareeable to the fecond 110tl011 of He flall be the !eaft, as, he break.! the !eaft ; Wlth
Hell, by fo~e mencion'd from lob :2+ ~ 9· Gehen- ~ut which, that would I~OC have been the Hyle in all 
na nivu, the hell of /now, as the ot~er IS Gehe~na hkel~hood. ~hus Iftl~. 65. I I. Tee are they that 
ignis the hell of fire, yet the notion of (6fvXr-J furni/h the drtnk::offermg to that number, There
..d fl. 7. 54. for anf.er, or rllge, which i~ proper to fore will I number yO/$ to .the [wo~d, &c. Thus 
[hat of gnajhirtf, the teeth, and the mention of fire Mat. 12. 50. upon mention of hIS mother and 
joynd with it) .;vlat. 13· 4, & 50. which cannot brethren fleking him, which was literally true of 
aO"ree with chattering, do fufficiently j uflify the or- Mary &c. Chrift Heply is, in another ,not a literalt 
dtnary renciring, f',nt/jhing, or, grinding of teeth, (enfeJ • Whofoever doth the wilt of my father, the 
as in pain or rage IS ufi.lall. (ame u my prather, and ftfter and mother. So I Cor. 

• AS. Vfl'Gl~ 
i;"<i~'. 

This place of Scripture cited here by the Evan- 8. 2. fpeaking of the knowing of God, in the vulgar 
fTelift out of If. n. 4. is principally fulfilled in the ordinary fcnfe of k.nowing, he adds v. ,. but if an] 
'[ufferings of Chrift on the Crofe, where he bare man love God, he u /tnown of God, in another notion 
our fins in hi$ own body, i. e. luffered the punilh- of ktzow!edge for approbation, and in the fame 
ment of them; and tis fo applyed 1 Pet. 2.24. kind again, Gill. 4. 9. Now after ye have k,zIown 
Yet here tis applied al(o to Chrifts healing the God, or rather are kfJown of God, and Rem. 14. 13' 

k. 

<': ficlz., and with a kind of Sympathy bearing their Let m no longer judge one another, i. e. cenfure~ 
corporall Infirmities, and removing them from the [eparate from communion, but rltther judge thu, 
patient (and both thefe kinds of bearing our dif- quite in another (enle, as judging lignifies thinkjng 
eafes were requiGte in our perfeEl high Prieft, fit, and refolving, and Rev. 22. 18, 19' ~ctV 71~ 
Heb. 5. I. & 4' 15·) by which tis apparent that brl11.s-~, If any man folill ad de to thefe things, ~'711-
the fame propheticlz.{cripture may truly and fitly :JHQ'EI 0 :n6~, Godjh,dl (Jdde to him the plagues &c. 
belong to two or more events, and befide the firH, and fo ~dv 71~ d.~d.IP~, If any man foall take awltJ, 
literal I , have a double remarkable '7rl.JWtJU1SJ or God /hall tak! away his p~rt out of the book.. of lift. 
eminent completion. Agreeable to thefe is this phrafe here, on mention 

'AVTavd-
There is a .figure in Rhetoric/z., called d.,,1etvcL- of the dead father pr:rceding, Let the dead bur] 

X.MU1~, whereby it hath becn u[uall in all forts of their delld, but follow thou me, i.e. (not, let the dead • 
.Authors to affeCt to u(e the fame word t'l'ice in but) let others do that office, interre the dead, but 
the fame place, though it be oft-times in a different thou, that art a con/ecrated perlon, muft do that, to 
[enle. In the holy writers there. are frequent exam- ~~ch thou artconfecrat~d,which in all probability, 
pIes of this. Pfal 18.26. Wtth the froward thou If It were not a pr~v~rb~a/l fpeech known amona 
wilt /hew thy [elf froward, where frowardne{[e, them, was yet the ImitatiOn of fome other provel 
or peeviilindfe, being a fault,and piece of ftubborn, as [Likf to lik,§, the.'iving to tbe living, the delld 
ill nature, cannot properly be affirmed of God, to to Ihe dead.&c.] whIch are notalways to be requi
whom yet thofe words belong (as appears by the red to the hterall found of the words, whereih they 
next words, And the afflicted people thou wilt are expreft. 
[ave v.17') The only meaning is, that thofe that 'Twas ufuall for the Devils to abide in the f. 
deale frowardly or fiubbornly with God, fhall be tombs to confinne in men that vain perfwafion of Att.lp.oU(ipt.. 

punilhcd by him, and that there exprefl: ( by this the fouls of men (after Death) beino turn'd into V~" E~ 'rei, 

figure now mentioned) [thou /halt foew thy Devils, (fee Hieron: Magim mi.(cella~: 1. 4' c. n.) fAv~fJ.alUr. 
felf froward] only by· reafon of the word [fro- and for divers other ends, for which the folitude of 
'ward] pr:rceding. Soin the Prophet, If ye wali(, luch places was advantagious to him, none ufina 
contrllr] to me, I will alfo wal/t contrary to you, to come thither, but to bury their dead. l;) 

where [walking contrary] in the firfi place is their That there were {wine among the Gadaren! m~ 
obftinacy, or frowardnef{e againfl:God, in the fe- contrary to the Jewifo cufiomes will not be~ rJ",'prz. 

cond, Gods punilhing,fending judgements on them, flrange, when tis remembred that G ;dara is by 10-
thus exprefl: by this figure. So rer. 33. 17· upon fephm numbred among the ~?V-.twfJ'€~ 7tO}..EI~, Gre. 
the mention of the word [libert)] follows [Libert) dan Cities, which Pompey took away from the 
to thefword&c. i.e. deftroying, quite contrary JewJ([eels:Cafauh:adBaron:p.~I9.) andthac 
to the liberty before fpoken of. So Mat. 5· 19. the greatefl: part of the i.nhabitants were SyriAns, 
Whofoever jh:z/l brNI~ one 0fth~fe leafl- commande- not Iews, by the. affirmation of the fame Iofephm, 
ments (the totl/, or mle mentioned before) &c. I. 2. de Bello Iudai: c. 33' See Conjfant: t· Emper: 
hefbal~ be leaft in the kjngdome ofGod,i. e. indeed, de legihm, p. 181. 
{hall not be admitted at all, which by this figure 

Paraphrafe. . C H.A P. IX. 
I. Capernaum,where I.AND he entred into a filip, and paffed over, and came into [his OWn 

be now dwelt, V·1. and city. ] 
Mar.I.2.l·45· and C.2..I. :md to which he removed from Nazareth, Milt. 4.13. 

7.. By this €xera- 2.. And behold,. they b!o~~ht to ~im a man fick of the paIGe, lying upon a 
'ordinary courfe of bed:and }efus [feemg .thelr faIth,] [aid unto the fick of the palfie,Son,be of good 
bringing the lick cheer, thy fins be forglven thee. 
man, difcerning the great vigor of their faith. 

a. 3. Either in their 3· And behold, certain of the Scribes (aid [a within themfelves, ] This man 
bearts, or in private blafphemeth, 
di[courCe one with aRother, not heard by him, or his di[ciplcs. . 

4. And 



Chapix. S.MA T THE W. Paraphrafe· 
..,.. "A nd J efus) knowin"g their thoughts, faid, Wherefore think ye evil in your 4. And J crLls b 

hearts?] his divine power ~ 
fearcHer of hearts, dircerning whit~er their t~o.ught$ or words whifpered among tllemfelves, tmd not fpoken audibly, 
faid unto them, Why doe you paGe fuchmaltuous caureldfe cenCures? 

5. For whether is eafier to fay>Thy fins be forgive!l thee, or to fay, [Arife and f. Be cured artby 
walk? ] pal1ie, and walk about~ 

6; But that ye may know [that the fon of mln ~ath power on earth to forgive 6 That Chdft in 
fins,] (Then faith he to the lick of the palfie) Arlfe, take up thy bed, and go un- this ftate of exinani
to thy houfe. . ' tion, hath authority 

to forgive fins here, to men that he under pumlhment of them, and conCequently to deliver from their bond thofe 
that were deliver'd up to Satan, and fo tormented by him. (This power given to Chrifi: on carrbin the commiffion 
received from his Father, v.8. to be from this ti.me continued .on the earth, and accordingly committed by Chrifi, at 
bi, departure, to the Apofiles, Joh: 2.'. ( and In the\ll to thm Cucccffors) that what they forgive on earth) Ihotlld be 
forgiven in baaven, and the bonds loafed.) 

7 •. And he arofe, and ~eparted t? his houfe. . . 
8. ~ut when the multitudes faw It) they [marvelled, and glonfied God, whIch 8. w~re amazed 

had gIven [uclll power unto men. J to fee it, and acknow-
ledged it an incomp~ebenGble ~ercy of God, to,rend a Prop&tet to them with euch a commiffion, power of pardo~ 
ning fin, and that teftIfied by domg an abfolutemlracle, v.6. 

)f 

9. And as Je1Us paffed forth from thence, he faw a man named Matthew, [fit- 1 .. 
"role-booth ring at the b * reccit of cufiome; and he faith unto him, Follow me, And he a- or ~a~li:~~-~ather~r, b~ 

rofe and folJowed him. ] bufie about hfs ~~r~' 
and upon Cbrifts Grft word of command, or call, he left 'his trade, 'and attended him as his conftartt difciple. ' 

1< was laid 10. And i~ came to paffe, as Jefus * fate at meat in the houfe, behold, many 10 A d h' 

~1:~t:,lY(/.- c publicans andfinnersJ came, and t fat down with him, and his Difciples, difciple ~f ~i;s;:d~ 
t laY,alon~, him a feafi:, Mar.2..14. and that a great one,~u.S·17· (though Matthew being the YVriter of this GoCpel affirm it not 
/Tt.I,aYl"~v7o of bimfelf,) And :u Jefus was at tbat feaft 1fi Matthews bOl>lfe, many other Publicans, fuch as Matthew bad been 

who were looked upon by the Jewesas the vilefr Con of men, that no Jew wali to eat, or drink, or converCe Wlt1~ 
familiarly, 

1< thong. 
;a'x.~ov7it) 
fecftote on 
lto.8" f. 

I I. And when the Pharifees Caw it,they (aid to his difciples, [Why eateth your 1[. Whydoelour 
mafier J with publicans and finners ? . maficr and you Lu.). 30. a thing wbichis fo unlawful, eat 

12. But when .1efus heard that, [he (aid unto them,] They that be * whole, u. He raired hi' 
need not a phyfitlan, but they that be lick. . voice and direCted it 

, to the Phanfees, that ftood thus cavilling by and faid 
. J 3. But goe ye and learn [what that.meaneth, I will have mercy and not fa- IJ. Wh:t is th: 

enfice,j for I am not corne to .call the nghte~us, but ~nne~s .to repentat;Ice. meaning of that 
fpeech Ho~.6.6. I prefc:r!e acts of mercy an~ ,charity, efpeclally fpmtuall, belongmg to the ref cuing, and faving of 
foules, b(::tore ceremorues even of the worthlp of God) [uch mualllaws as thefe, of not accompanying with a hea
then, or undean perfon. 

14. Then came to him the difciples efJohn, faying, [d Why doe we and the 14 Ou fl 
Pharifees faft oft, but thy difciples fail not?] John ~bferv~tbmfuj~ 

rules of abftinence, and appointeth us to doe what th.e ~harifees the firiCi:efi . feCi: among the J ewes doe,viz. to faft 
twice every week, LU.18.u. whereas thou and thy difcll'les ufe no [uch abfhnences, what isthereafon of thad 

15. And Jefus faid unto them, [Can the e children of the bride-chamber C 1 li 
1< or.faft,for * mourn as long as the bridegroom is with them? buc the daies will corne when cI'aIIISg' ueftans otfle pc:-
the Gr:and . J fi h d h n.. IJ h c. n. a mar-
Lat: MS. the bndegroome {hall be taken rom t em,. all t en. ~Ila t ey l~l[.] • riaae feaft faft or re~ 
reads v»- tain any thing ofCadneife, as long as the marrIage folemrutIcs laft? This duty of faftIng will be more feafonable 
S",tli~ after my death, and then Ihall it bepl'acHfed by my followers., 

"'undrefi.'t. IS. No man putteth a piece of* new cloth unto an old garment; for that 6 d· . iIb h 
fi I1'e .• • fill . [k h fi h g d h . d I. IlIUn es t • ~~\:orn: whlch IS put m to It up, ta et rom t e arment, an t e rent IS rna e beauty or handfom-

d"l',rih worfe.] . neife of it, and there 
is made by that meanes a worfe breach (elther becaufe the new cl.oth teareth from the old, or becaufe in a pieced 
garment, if the piece doe not look like the doth,. the rent is more difcernible, and the parts more divided and dif
ferent one from the other, then if it had not been r,eced at all (botb thefe are fet down Lu. S. 36.) and this proves 
well that point in hand, both that joy and mourning doe not well together, and that young novice difciples, thac 
were not yet renewed by the coming of the Spirit upon them, and fo were not ftrong enough for fuch, mull not 
prefently be overwhelmed with fevere precepts, fuch asfllfting Sec. left they fall off, and be di[couraged. 

17· N~ither doehmen put ndew
h 

wbine lintD o~~ bo[tbtles, helfe the bOttle~ br~ak, 17. but Arong pre-
and [he Wine runnet out, an t e ott es penm : ut t ey put new wtne mto cepts are uapted to 

new bottles, and both are preferved.] firong difciples, and 
then they doe very well, which otherwife being unfeafonably enjoyned, will be brought into h;acred and contempt. 

18. While he {pake thefe things unto them, behold there came r a certain g ru- IS 0 f h 
"'by this Ier, and worfhipped him,faying, My d.aughter is * even now dead,]but corne and Conliftoryneof t~a~ 
time,"p71 d J1. J1. 111 Jay thy hand upon her, an me UJa lye. city, that dwelt there, 

Maq.'U. and fell down, befeechiflg him, and .CaY.ing, My daughter, when I came from my haufe, was at the laft 
gaCp, Mar. 5.13,[0 that I fuppofe her dead by thIS time. 

19. And Jefus arofe and followed him, and fo did his difciples. 
20. (And] behold, a woman whiCh was difeaf~d. with an iffue of blood twelve 2.0. A~d as JefUJ 

years, carne behind him, and touched the hem of hiS garment. was a gomg to . the 
Z 1. For (he faid within her felf, If I may but touch his garmentj I fuaH be ~sulders hhouie to curt 

l. I IoU au& ter, 
WnO e. 

i2. And 

d. 

fo 



h. 

1. 

m. 

S. MAT T' HEW. Chap.ix. 
t1.. And Jcfus turned him about, and when he faw her, he faid, Daughter, 

be of good comfort, thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made 
whole from that hour e.) 

d
' d Z 3. And when J efus came into the rulers houfe, [and faw the h minftrets, and 

2.3· An Ioun J ak· G ] "'C 
th~m very bu!ily pre- the * peop em tng a noy e, . ompany 
paring for the interment of the rulers daughter, with Muiick and other Colemnities for the funerall, :,a~a~~t 

• r d 24. He faid unto them, Give place, for the mayd [is not dead, but fieepeth,] ~ {lirre, N 

24· IS not 10 e- h d h· r. - o'X.?,.Qv:Jtlrh¥_ 
parted that the alall And they laug C 1m to lcorn. pmr. 
not ret~rn again, ber death thall not continue above the Cpace of an ordiaary fleep, and the III all , as from a fleep, 
awake ftom it. 

2r. He came to ~S. But when the people Were i put forth, he went in, and [took her by the 
ber,as to one that was hand, and the mayd arofe. J ... . 
aileepj and took her by the hand, and the awaked, or camf to life again, and rofe up. 

26. And the fame hereof went abroad into all that land. 
21. Thou which z7. And when Jefus depar~ed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, 

2ft the Meffias and faying, [Thou fon of DaVid,] have mercy on us. 
(which wer't promiCe.a to be of Davids Ceed) of whom tis oft prophecyed, that he thall open the eyes of the blind, 
If. ,., .. 1.2.9- IS. and 35. ~. ' 

28. And when he was come into the houfe, the blind men came to him. And 
J efus faith unto them, Beleive ye that I am able to do this? They faid unto him, 
Yea, Lord. .. . .. 

Z9. Then touched he then eyes, faYlOg, Accordtngunto your faith, be It un-
~ you. . 

30 • See note on 30' And their eyes were opened, And Jefus firaightly [k charged them, fay-
e, 8. b. ing, See that no man know it.] 

3 I· But they when they were departed, fpread abroad his fame in all that 
country. 

p. one that by .p. As t~ey went out, llehold, they brought to him [a dumb man, poffeffed 
the devils pofieffing with a devIl. J 
bim was fallen dumo. 

33. And when the devil was caft out, the dumb fpake, and the multitudes 
marvelled, faying, It was never fo feen in Urael. . , 

H. See c. n. 2.4. 3~' * But the Pharifees fayd, [He cafteth OUt deVils through the pnnce of the ~~:orttrre 
~& ~~ ~~~ 

d• 35· And Jefus went about all the cities and villages, [I teaching in the Syna- the Or: 8t 
H. expoun lng d h' h G fi 1 f h K' d d h I· fi k no. Lat: Ms ~ the Scriptures in their gogues, an . preac 109 teo pe 0 t e tng orne, an ea 109 every IC neue, fcems t~ be 

Synagogues, and on and every dlfeafe among the people. ] , taken in 
that Gccafion making known to them the doa:rine of the Gofpel, and healing all that were brought to him, or here from 

. h. c. lao ~4· 
came In IS way. ~whi,h the 

36. they wanted 36 But when he fa':V the multitudes, he was moved with compaffion on them, othcrplaccs 

:I guide or direetor to becaufe [they m t famted, and were fcattered abroad, as £beep having no ru~·:;~~S~ 
teach them confiant- fhepherd. J : are paralleL 
Iy! and C" were wearied out with wandering up and down betwixt their falfe guides, Scribes and PhariCees, Bee. t:vcl. or 

. 31. ~8. Taere are 37. Then faith he unto his difciples, [The harvell: truly is plenteous but the tGftY~d 
great fror:?f thoCe labourers are few. ' weauci. 
that are wIllIng to re- h ~ d f h n. h . 
ceive inihuCtion, but 3 8 .. Pra~ ye t erelore the lor 0 t e harveu, t at he Will fend forth labon-
few to give it them a- rers IOto hiS harveft.] 
right, And therefore it is the duty of all Chrifrians that have any care of the Couls of their brethren, to pray (ac
cording as the four ember weeks have fince ~een appointed in the Churc?) that God will Cend(Cee note h,) ortho
aoxe, and skilfulliabourers, f0r the liCe of hiS Church, to convert, and milrua: thoCe that are ready for it. (This 
very fitly at this point of time, immediately before Cbrifi proceeds to ordination of the t1flel7Je, c. 10. J.) 

Annotations on Chap; IX. 

The particle ~ (and ~~1 ~~) is oft ufed in the fa- ~ Ea.v1~ is, without doubt, [peaking within her 
cred writings, not for within, but amongft, foe. felfe. 
16. 7. where their !'1a.7I.o')J~~~, or difpute was not Ti>..rJVIOV fignifies a Puh/icann flail, and the ~ 
mental, but verbal, for tis added ["J)PP76~ faJing] Syriack! read NO:JO n') the houfe of Publicllnes, T.1I.",r,., 

and many the like. One eminent place there is literally a t6Ie-booth, the Engli/h tole coming from 
Ex. 17. 7' H es~~ Cv HtEv; u the Lord among U4? the greek.. .nAO~, and booth l5eino the Hebrew n') 
.and from thence 2 Cor. 13. ). Do you not difcern very little varyed. b 

Jour {elves, that Ie(U4 Chrift Cv V{.uv Ss1; is a- TgA~Va.1 Pub/icanes were infamous perfons a- c. 
1'f)()ng/f you? Do not the many miracles of Chrifl mong the Jews, not only becaufe they dealt, and'tilla.," 
done before you give a{furance, that Chrift is (by neceffity of their trade )converfed with the Gen
among you ? But yet here it may be in the other tiles (whence perhaps the dfM'p1wAol finners here 
fenCe, So as 6lmv C,y ittv7Q7~, raying within them- joyn'd with them, note heathens, call'd finn;rs of 
[elves, be all one with ~5vtd(fE"~ their thoughts the Gentiles, Gal. 2.1 5. and as publicans and fin-
and thinking in their heartf, v. 4. fo V.lI. '€M~ ners here) fo we read pHbli"ans and heathens" 

C.IS,Il.) 



Annotations on ChdP. IX~) j 
. t.1 S i 7') but alfo in refpect of, their calling, that of ex hortatiorttl} rejoice iii affiiEtions, inforcecl by th(: 
hiring the tributes at a price ,and rayfing gain tOl advantages of them v. 3,4. and backt wich dire Eli. 
thetntdves by exafl:ion, 7!AJVl5tPJ~gfct ~ JXfC<J(-tOf, ons how to practife it, by praying to God for wi{

'O":e9";;\.4. the Publicans trade is filth) and fordid, /aith * Ar-; dome, v.). and perflverance in the faith, required 
C.H· & temidorw, joynina with them itimA~~, i\~~., (up. to the obraininO' anfwer to his prayers, v. 6, 7,8. 
C·59. ;I.p'&~,., ,;i'2Jt.':o]1~~ thieves, ri;e,7tS,&'c. and fo that (and fo ltill kept to the laine matter of rejoicing 

of the Poet, nd.:-7;, TIl\fiVctl miv1H ~,~~ el.f 7lTJ.:y<>, all in ajfiiilions) it followes v. 9. Let the brother, i.e. 
Publicans are theivu, all rapAcious, br robbers'i theChriftian,oflowdegreerejoice,thatheiJty.al

.and the Hebrews have a proverb, Have not a wife, ted, which is not at all to the point ill hand, bu~ 
. out of a family in whi~h thete is ~ pubiicfln, be- ' dndy as it prepares for tnat which followes (by 
callfe they are all i\t;J:J'~ i, e. p,ub/icans, theives,: way ofoppojition to it) but let the rich rejoice, or) 
wicb.sd !inner-so .According to this 'is Zachi£us's boaftin his 6eing made low, which cannot bettet 
confdIion of his fornlcr life, Lu.' 19.8. . be interpreted according to the fcnfe, then thus; 

d. Among the Idioms or peculiar formes of writing. 1s !!;idd M apoor. mabn WO!fdd.be of being made ric h~ 
'WOlf-'" obfervable in the [acred writers, This may be one, J 0 glad tetthe noh collis bemg brought low. 
A.Or~that when one, thing only appeares by the context' So Rom. 6. 17' where giving God thankJ that they 

tobe defiO'ned, and meant, another thing is yet de- had received, arid obeyed the Chrijlian faith, he 
livered, :s preparative to that, that by it, either prepares for' it with that, which wou.ld.not pro
by way of Comparifon or oppojition, &c. the one, bably have been'tnatter of hIS thankJgtvtng [ God 
principal thing defigned may be morefet om. Thus ~e than~~ that ye were thelerv.~nts olfin J were 
EX-ad. 20. 9, 10. in the fourth commandement, It nOt to tntroduce the only defigned matter, that 
in. which the Sabbatick.. reft is the only thing de- followes lbut.ye have 06fjed fror;') the heart de 
!1gned, that is introduced with a \ jixe da.JS foalt form of doFfrine delivered tl) J0I1.1 
thou labour, and do all that thou. haft to do] which. Thofe which were the fpeciall guefts of a mar~ e; 
beino-not the matter of that commandement, is there riage [eaft, were by cuHome to goe and fetch the 
fet, gnly to prepare for the enluing reft, [ bHt the brideJ!,room,and wait 011 him to the marriage feaft, 
[eventh day u.the.Sabbath &c.] and mult not be as we fee the practifeofit I Mac.9·37'[O Mat.2 '5' 
extended any farther, and is beH: interpreted by I. the ten virt,ins too/z.their lamps, and went forth 
.... \·ay of comparijon, thus, As thou haIl: fix days to meet the brtdegroom, and thofe that were ready 
aUowd thee to labour &c. So the [e7Jenth mult at his cOining, y. 10, went in with him e-:, yi.,U!Jv; 
be looked on as a reft to thac God, which hath been i.e. to the marriage feaft. (for [0 the word yip.@- rf{;:r;r 

fo liberal to thee. So here the di{ciples of lchn and td!-l.lH, whith we render marriage ~ fignifies, 
defianina to ask one quefiion, whyChrift, andhis Mat.22.3. ]o.2.L 110tarnarriage, buta marri
difciple~ faft not, what is the rea/on of that, 'tis, age-fea/f in Canah of GalJle'e. So there were ilj 
not to be thought, that they would ask concerning Homer three forts ,of frafts,' of which -;a.p.@- was 
their own fafting, being well enough fatisfied of one, fiActmv', n~ -;d(.I.@-,' ~~, ~K ~6I.V@- 7r1~ J"~. 
thereafon of that,viz.the praElife of aU pious rews OdylJ: (t1.224· and "H yi.p.f(J, ~ seiV'f, ;~ flAClmv~ TI-
for a long time, and yet is this other queflion firll ~A~~' Ody/J·l\'. 415. whereupon faith Euftathim, 
asked, and fet as prepttratory to the other [why doe nJ's t'il\~.?l7V~,~,) yl.p.&-,~ cl ~C1-dg- illJ'n d~ -t d'a.m" 
we and the P hari{ees faft oft, and thy difciples faft Thefe three are jeverailfPeci1is of feafts. So yip.l$~ 
not? J which cannot therefore be better interpreted ~HV in" Philo, fo nu ptiM cele6rare in the civil 'f. de fJec: leg: 

then thus by way of comparifon,. Why doe not thy law, the marriage feftiviq.) Thefe fpeciall <~tJefts c.6.7· 

difciples faft, as well as we? So Mar. 12. 10. if which attended thefe mtptiall(olemnities, are eald 
a woman foall put away her husband, and marry 71lteivup.~OJ, and 7W-e,9X01 in '* Phavorinus, and here "'in voce 

another, {be commits adultery, Where it is not to the fons or children of the ( vvp.rpc,)V, i.e. -n7r&- c.v ~ VV{ .. ~aI: 
be thought in the power of a wife to put awayher 01 YVP.~JOI the) plp/ce, in which the Bridegroom and . 
husband, but only of the hUJband to put away the Bride are; Thefe I jilppofe are the ~lAol VU(I.!{IIl$ loh. N'1C*'" 
wife,. as being [uperior, and having authority over ~ .29. the friends (if the bridegroom, which, faith 
h~r, but becaufe it is poffible for a woman, the wife P havorinUJ, 7;;; Dx,nr-<a71 d.p.a. 'Tn VVt.l.!f!~ ~ 7;; vup.~fC! 
~t one, to yeild her fdEto be married to another, 0X~v', are carried in the fame chariot with the 
and in what cafe foever the doth [0, the committeth bride and b ridegro em , or dfe goe with them m(~ 
adr-lltery , that being the thing there in hand, de- on foot, and of thefe lome performed fome nuptial!. 
i1gned to be fpoken of by Chrijf, the former of offia s to the bridegroom, ( as' to be the Kings friend, 
pHtting awa) the husband J is me?tioned without 1 J( in.4. 5. is a/peciall office of neerneffeabollt the 
any weight ict on it, to preJ:are tor t~e latter im- King.) So we find in * JtdiU5 Pollux, I(g.ASI,.n; T *0101-'''-''' 

pertant part, and is one1y let to cont1l1ue the oppc- i:s vU(l.lff'O ~fAC<JV ,~vpC<Je.~' &c. One of the bridegrooms 1.3. c.S· 
Jition with that, which had preceded, the hU5band's friends is call'd the Doorkfrper. Ofthcfe it is he~e 
putting away hkj wife, v. II. SO Eph.4 26. Be an- faid, that tU long M the bride!l.room is with them, 
gryandjin 1'1ot) let not the tun go d~rrn on thy i.e.aslong as the marriagefrafl is celebrating ( pa-
wrath, where tis not the Apoftles meamrg fomuch ralld to which is the timeof Chrift'sabode on this 
as to permit anger, but that is on~y fet down, as a eanh, marrying himfelf to his Spou[e, this Churc h 
preparative [0 the confequent [not JinningJ i. e. of his) It is not imaginabletha.tthcy fbould mourj1. 
moderMing that paffion, and not letting it dn)ell or faft, but when this marriai;e-feaft was turned 
upon us,which is the only thing in ,that place de- into a funerall ob{equJ, then {houtd they faft i;i 
fignedtobecommandedus. So ]a.I.9· Let the tho[edaics. SeemoreinNoteonroh.".~9. b. 
brother of low degree rejoice, or boaft, thltt he is ex- The life of (}IT/..OI skins for the k!eping or carry- f .. 
alted, and, or, but the rich that he is brought low, inf. of wines, is ordinary in authors, "AITX.f(J (W rhl- ~A.~~' 
where the matter of the difcour[e from v. 2. being i"i~, in Homer~ -in a gOM. skin, Od; If: r. 78. fee 

F CaJn,l1br~.11,: 



Sol 
Annotations tm Chap. IX. 

Cilfaubon: 011 AthenJ.UJ. So in Spaine ~he wine is 
carried in borachoes,bags made ofhog-sk!n.l~an~ the 
whole skjn of a hog made up clore to put wme 111. 

There \VlS among the Jewes, the leffer, or the 
greater Sanhedrim or confiftorJ~ .A!at. 5. 2~. The 
former conGHing of 23 fudges 111 everJ CUJ, t?e 
latter of 7'1. in 'Ierufalen:. T~ greater Sanhedrtm 
was made up of the fhzeJ Pnefts and Eiders, or 
Presbytcrs of the pe~plc ( cllU'd oft the Elders of 
lfrael) and the S ~ribet of the pc?ple, J~4. 5. II. 
(or in the Chalde~1 e:vqphraje, the SCYtbes of IF 
rael) they of the le{fer ConjiftoYJ were caU'd Ru-
ler.f, as here. See note on Mar.5.~~. o. 

This cufiome ~fhaving muficalt inftruments in 
funer:alls came to the latter Jewes Jr~1?! ,the rites 
and manper of the Gentiles. Fo.r tho\lgh in the 

it lit:Cl1ethu_ * M/n'a Rabbi '1.ehuda ("aith that at the f'uneralt of hltb; (;.4. '1 ' l [,' , ~', , • J • , 

h. 

~he wife there {h()\.~ld be injlrumJnts a,t leall,. bc-
fi~es the perron which.\Jegan the /(iU1J.eVtqtioff, yet 
~his.tef\imony of his is but of thee latter times, fuch 
as this in this verfe, Apd in the Old Teftament there 
~s no mention of any fu~h cufl:ome. They were 
wont indeed to mOUrn forche dead, Ecc!m.22.IO. 
and to commend them, thereby to excite, the liying 
to the ir,nitati.on of the~r virtues, o~ that they may 
14J it to heart, [l,ccl. 7.2. (and 19 'twas at the 
dea:~h ofTabithq, where the wid:ow~ wl;?Jled> and 
£hewed the coats' and garments, which her libera
lity had provided fer the poor in her life-time) and 
many other ceremonies they ufed, as you may fi.nd 
Euch. 24. 17· and Jcr. 16. 6,7, As I. tearmg 
their flefh, 'lly • ./having thrtir heads kala? ?Iy. the 
Nei,'!.hhours fending ill good cheer, wh1Ch 1S m,E.?::.e
,hid, eating the bread of men~or (as t:l'tpJ~ would 
be 1;>etter rell(t~ed,) of mourners, and in leremy (not 

'Oi~' * t~arin(J', but) * breaking bread to the mourner, to 
,. comfo;' him, and, as it foIl owes , g~v;'ng the cup of 

• 'A"r/(f: ~'. confolation to drink.., fo faith * lofephus of Arche-
i f" '.,:)\\1 '11 \'C"'L'I' aus > mv::m=~ n/Jhf!l~ 'iil',d. rr '7lrt/~e;t 'EJ 'T ¢7I1IrJ.~/Q'I 

i~ctlllll 7lriAvISA» 7;;; w.n~1 rrtY~a.'X.~v,he mournedfeven 
dain for hu father,an4 made afu,mptuous funertt,1l 
feaft for the multit,ude, and he addes that this Cll

Home among the lewes was the impo'ileri./hing of 
many) and that upon a kind of neceffity, for if any 
man o17litted it, he was counted no pious man, So. 
the meatofmourners,H4.904- and 'l'ieiJ'47rm Y£xpl;, 
the funerallfeaft,in the Epijlle of leremy,v.j.2.and 
to that perhaps belong the ~.v..alrJ. /Z~(4td-7;lI/i ~~
'1~I~d. ~~, themeffes of meatfeton the [epulchre, 
EcclHs. 3 o. 18. But all this while no mention of 
inftruments of mujick.)n flmcra/!!, among the an
cient lewes of the old Teftament, But on th~ other 
fide the ufe of muJick.. in lamentMion is mention'd 
among the ;iK!f.Je;f. J unfeilfonable things, Eccbu. 
2'1..6. Songs of lamentation they had, ler. 9. 17. 
Amos 6.1 5. ler'34.S. ler. 2.'1.. 18. but thefewere 
perform'd only by the voice, not by inftruments, 

"'DejureRfg: 1aith * Schickgrd. This cuHome of lnftruments in 
1'.1

6
1. fHneral!Jwas heathen, and came in but late among 

the lewes, Amana the Heathen there is frequent 
mention of it, both among the Romans, under the 

fviElePmt- fl:yle of t Sicinnium, and in Apuleius, monumen-
ti Cmll/cop: tarii choraul;? and amona the Grecia;zs under that 
p,SlZ.Non: .', 0 " 
MllruU: de of 7UfJ-(6d.V;"OI, and 111 Arifoot: 1. 5. de gen: Anim: 
p,opr: Sam' , f Y 7 d' L . , \' tC..' f /I' 
P.1l4S. Rie~ "JCI,~ ov ~~, an m Uctan £/~ 7li fJ-t.AI;;:r f,?r"ld~O'lTS~, 
TIn: Mag: and in Artemidorus 1. 1. c. 5 8. dVAii v 7lV~'/JJI. dv-
Mifl·lI: 1. r. N 'etC.. ',( A C (h h' h he C 1 c .• 3. Ovw: AOH'mP '<:::) OllfJ-d-'p). S ror t at w IC re 10 -
de Fajt: 1.6. (AJI.tabis ma:fiistibl4fl<lIfribm, Sw: TiJeb; 6. Vir¥;: Iz f,,:1~ 
~llUtl9rtpll 1,'jrum, fl/lI1i:.0rfJ,1U t1i.~Mum. . 

lows the mention of mirtflrels) the company kJep; 
ing a !firre, That belongs ~o ~he ;'pOI and OJ'lJp[.Ul; 
~he wailing of the reft of ~he comp4ny J and may 
be explained by an !xprejJion in Homer,where after 
~1..uJ(,)v ~ttfXv~,the beginners of Lamentations,fol
low~s --ucti",v dp.~~~.s-' gf-U;"~, and again -~ ':J 
s<veJ.xov7o y.ma.7lU~, the women .or the cO.mp.any flood 
about w4}ling. The * Mujiclans beglnnmg, and "'<t'O'Aoll!i 
all that were pre[ent following in the "'rn/m",J'ill.., ~cff',elt~ .. , , .... r • ""p»vov £1-(1-

which t Lucian calls 7W) tzue9~ if dll;"~'1 ~pllo1vr;zrietv, pov7£~,Cbry_ 
the beatiflg their br€afts to the mujicall inflrwm.ent.1.r;pl.m,~: 
And that this was the cullome about C hrift' s rime p.792• 

isdear by * Jo[ephus, who fpeaking of the taking l'tl'Ad(f.l.3. 

of loppe by VeJPaJian, faith,that the lewes mourned (;.1). 

jQr it thirty daies, and adds m.JSiI; f-Uc&lf~ m} d~ 
An1d,~, OJ ~fm(;v E~nfXQ'I d.v?07~, tbey hired Muli" 
ti4ns, who began the lamentations to them. This 
follOWing in the lq,mentation (which was done by 
the voice only) is exprefs't by iXArJ.IOI' ~ "",67f/o,1tl, 
Lt(. 8. 52., crJing and wayling, and by that you 
will underf!and the meaning (£ that proverbiall 
fPeech, Mat.! 1.18. "s~/mr,=t4J 1!1 ~x en,64-II...fre , we epnvfY7~ 
have begun the lamentation to you, and you have 
not followed it by wayling, but fo as referr'd not 
to the heathen or latter lewifh cuftome,where there 
was ufe of inftrllments, but to t.he pure ancient 
lewifh cltflome, where, as was foremention'd, 
the lamentation was not begun with mujicall in
flruments, but only v()ices of old women, which in 
a * fad modHlation fhove to extort lamentation" £s-p~v~:r~~ 
from thofe that were preCent. Which cullome, it f-ItV. 

feems, the children in the llreets were wont to aEC 
or imitate. Thus much for the ufe of this cullome 
in the New Teftament. 

The word en,~d»'4v which in ordinary Gree/z.au. i. 
thorJ, and many times in the New Teftament6gni- 'EH."»-<!' 
fies to cap out bJ violence, doth feverall times alfo, 
in the New Teftament, fignifie in a fatter fenfe, 
only rofend or lirinX0l,lt. So not only in this verfe, 
and the places parallel to it, in the other. Go[pels, 
but in this chap.v.3 S• gm.J' en,P-d».~ Sf').47!t., i. e. 
~~fJ-?r~ not caft, but fend forth labom-ers, [0 
, ",1 , f) I r..~' ." h f'. d C. 12. 20. ~~ rJ.1I C4tprJ.iI.~ TUN >'';'01'1, 1,Inttll e Jen 

forth judgment, and v. 35'. ~(6d.»'4 rl~~ 'fJ mVI1e;.~ 
{ends or brings forth good and evil things, and. 
c. I3. p. ~S'J~ en,(2d».; en,.n; 51t~(WplS, who(oefJer 
br.ings forth out of his treafure, So Lu. 10. 3 r. 
~'('~dArJ'I J'Jo J'lIvde((;(., he took... Ollt two pen~, and 
Ioh. 10.4. ~mv -d 'iJ'td..'~(2rJ.7a en,(dd.A~ when-he 
brings Oll.t his ./heep, for it iii added, immediately, 
he goes before than. Thus pm Ggnifies in SJriac/z., 
both to gOe.OMt, and to be caft out, and Mat.8.u. 
where the Greek... reads L en,'AI!~O'Ov' ./hall be caft 
Ollt] the Syriack.. hath Ppfl) which is ordinarily 
FCndred exihunt, ./hall gae out, and agreeably to 
this promiiCuous ute of chofe words we may ob-
ferve Rev.14. that mfJ-,?rHV to {end V. 15. is (6.d.».{v 
t-o caft V .16. in the [arne matter. See.chap. IZ.20. 

T he word €P.~EJ.rMI=1 that is here uled is rendred k. 
by P havorinus 61n 11p.M~/, XfeAEIJott.l, ~~~cu /JhT"Ep.(6pJp.Y.g'''-' 

~~~~dI, to charge, to command, t(J appoint with au-
thoritJ, and ifJ-{2e(~(.IJ.,.;<&-, (4<7' dV01e971119- 6"1rI77h-
'7flI!, 'fJ 6?n1./~, i) (.til' op'}». >'<$f-A(;V, commanding 
wtth Iluf!enty, threatning, [peaking angrily, and 
HefJchzu,s, ~,T' elm/A»; ev/e».6p.9(.;(§)-, commanding 
or chargzng wtth .t thr-eat, Thus again in PhavQ-
rinus, i.[J.(2elfMllll~ ,f '+VXH. AOj41tlk.n; ;}v/MX¥ ,MPIi' 
~~f7'fU', 'tis an aEl of the irafciblt part of the 

reaJonable 



Ann(}t.ltiMS on Chap.iX. ); 

rea{tJnltblt /ol4le, i. e. a. rationall tarneftnef{e, or betwixt Evan,r.e/~1 and DoD-or or Tc{!clJcr, the Firfl 
vehemence, not J. pa/lionau, and fo'tis Mar. I:4~' telling them rhe good nCll'e.r, and plantinLr. the Gooo 

1., It was the manner am0ng the lewc.r for .dlVcrs [pel, the orher watering or inflruBing them 6r-
men to contribute their talents to the expofitton of ther in it, and 10 the word and doEtri ne are diffc
the Ie .Don which was read, This ordinarily belong'd rent, I Tim. 5. 17. the firH: rPitho!1t the ('11' ;; C :.1 to 

to thefons of tke Prophets, who were brought up unbeleivers,2 Cor.5 .19. Ma. q. 19. Mar.4· I4. 
in learning the Law, and at thirty years old might C.2.2.,AEf·4·4. and6.2. I Pet.2.8. thcfecond in 
be made DoCtors (at which time, being then of it, or to thole dut were already converted to the 
Doaor; [tanding, faith lren,£us, Chrift began to faith. 
preach, and not before, and prop?rtionably Pref I T.lle ~~ee1z. c~pies doe vary in this place, fame m. 
6Jters were not made in the anc:ent Church till readmgIt ~OXUA,WI'OI,fothe vtmicnt Gree/z.ai1d La-
chat age) and continued in that notion, or tbe other, tine MS. and that ill Max,cLden Collf<~e in ox~ 
of Scribes, till they 'obtain'd the Spirit of prophecy' ford, and fa both Ch'Jio/lome, and many ,<cry all-
at Gods hands, till which time they did ordinarily, dent Copies have ie, and then it would be rend red 
expound Scriptures, though not by Revelati~n.! [toft.J. So the,old $lofTary o:'UMOP.~ jauor, Of eire !:"~li',""1.f 
Anfwerable to which wag that cuftome or pra8i[e . [weaned] O'Y.JJrl\(Q fattgo, (alth the fame, and fa the 
amona Chriftian.r mention'd I Car.I4. 29. And I Gree/z.and Latine.IV! S.fatigati, or again troubled, 
thus ~ight Chrift without pretenfion to any ex- i vexed, rno/ejled, as 'ris in that place, why troubleft 
traordinllrJ power or authority, expound in their thou the mafier? Mar. ). 35. and nhen £fPU.i.fI..~Vol 

AlJ'J.",,~v Synagogues, which being the DoEtors work is here I joyned with it, vvill agree with it very weIl, for thZtt 
caU'd teaching, and differs (in the Chriftian ufe of. lignifies jactati, toft, and fo p'7il(M'~1 among the 'PI",,;::q 

KllpJO"O"lv the word in the New, Teftament) from x.t1pJaJ"iv j PhYjitians, are the toffings of the jick and tum
preaching (which followes) and ~ua.'l1'€Al.(1v pub~ I blings on their beds; but our ordinary reading is 
lifoing or preaching the Gofpel, and ~$l1'T&;E1V pa~ I c,,'("A€AU,tdVOI] which lignifies loafed one from another~ 'E~~,~'~ 
rallel with it ( as appeares by comparing Mat. diJJolved, not keeping together in companies, 
~8.19. with Mar. 16.15.) gathering ofDifciples~ fo faith He!jchiHS, ~SA~tJ.{hSV8V, and after C4tA€:o-
in other places. All thefe being the publilhing 7I.IO'P.~V&, it fhould fure be ~AEAUP.~V@- in each 
fornewhat to thofe, to whom 'twas Newer (as here place, ~s~a.M{.l.~ve·, turn'd out of the way, (Tone 
the Gofpel ~f the kin!dom~, i.e. t?C doar~ne of Chri~ af!ray, which is the thi~g here pro~er to foeep ;an
ftianity) the other (J''''t:tox,~~) mfirufhn.g cong.re- tt~g a flepherd., and. IS the notatlon of J'I£AJ;}n'i 
gati0ns, that already profcls t that doflrme, which difperfion or dubandzng,- AH.5.i6. 'Tis true the 
is therefore by the DoCtor onely farther explain'd word doth fometimes note a dijJolution of JPirits 
to them, . And fo A Cf. 5. 4~' where you have 1',- (whether through fafting or going tOG much) ; 

'E{/it~r..j~m J'J.ox,ovlH and SUt:t'l1'€7I./~'tJi;ol, teschingand pretlch- fainting, (as when tis joyned with ",g"WIHV, Reb. 
ing, the firfl:refertesto the c¥ 7~ ;£p~ in the Temple, 12·3. andG.d.6.9·) and fo it may i1gnifie c.I5.P. 
the 2,d to the JlJj.7' oIJ1..OV i» fomewhat more private I will not fend them aw'!-y fafting, ,tM1?ron ~,(..7I.U~
places (fee note on An. I. c.) the firfl: to thofe that U1V, left they faint 6y the .way. But the jimilitude of 
were infiru6ted in the doCtri.ne of Chriftianity al- the /heep without a foepherd , inclines to the for
ready, the iecond to thofe that had not alrea.dy re~ mer notion o~ ~A~e~, diJfolved, firAJing one' 
ceived it, and [0 A a.I 5. 35· In proportIon to from another, if that be the right readina of it. 
which was that difference in the Chriftian Church 0 

oIICannitC,ot 
Zelot. 
tdeliver'd 
him up,fee 
note on 
',17·c. 

CHAP. X. Pdraphrafe. 
J .AN D when he had called unto him his twelve difciples,] he gave them d ii 1 . 

power againft undea~ fpirit5 to caftthem out a, and to h~al all manner of tw:l~/~fhisef~~~~~ 
fickneffe, and all manner of dlfeafe. ers, who 1l1Ould COll-

tinually be with him, and wtlom he might Cend out on any meff'age of preaching &c. Mar. 3. J ). (and who ihould 
after his death, undertake the Whole work of preaching, &c.) he now otdains them to that office, and to that end. ' 

~. Now the names of the twelve Apoftles are thefe, [the fi~ft Simon, who is 2..The name of the 
called b Peter, and Andrew his brother, James the fon ofZebeaee, and Jolin his tid]; was formerly Si-
brother, . . moa, or Simeon 

which Ggni.fic5 h~ark'ning or obedient(a name aptly n.oting ?is reaJ.i~eff'e to ~ollow ChriLl:,and beco~e his difciple) 
hut by ChnLl: he IS now called Cephas .(fee Jo. I·H.) m Syn3ck, which Ggmfies a Hone, fnch as might be fit in a 
buildin& to, be [uperfiru~ed ~ponChrlH: th~ comer-Hope,and that in the Greek is Petros,in Englith turn'd into the 
appellative Peter> and With him Andrew his brother, and James, and John, two [om of Zc:bedee, after called 
Boanerges, , 

3· Philip, and Bartholomew, [Thomas, and Mathew the publican, James the 3 To D'd 
fon of Alpba:us, and Lebb;rus furnamed Thadda:us.] . mus' ando~:the~~: 

Levi, who had been a publican, James the [on of Alph:eus, and LebbxusJ or}udas, the broth~r of James Lu. 
6.16. who 3lfo was fnrnamed Thadd<i!us. ' 

4. Simon the * C Canaanite and Judas d l[cariot, who alfo t betrayed him. 
s. Thefe twelve Jefus fent for[~, and commanded them, fay i.ng , Goe not 5,6. Thefe twelve 

into the way of the Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritanes enter J~[us furniiht. then 
ye not. with a commdIion 

6 •. But goe rather to the 1011: {beep of the houfe of Ifrae1.] wrhich ,.rhey Ihould ore 
a. pre lent .; as on oc-

c~~on he thould fen~ them ?ut t? any city, and after his death, by goirig and prelChing tbe Gofpe! over all the 
cmes of J UdX3, agamil w hleh Clme he now gave them command, faying, (when you goe abolit dloat work) Preach 
tbe Gofpel orfi to the lewes adaly taken, the cities oftbe feed of ACbraham through all} udJ:a, and till you have 

F 1. fir it 

.. 
",. 

b. 

c.; 



f. 

g. 

Pltr4phr.ife. S. MAT T H ~. W. . Chap.x •. 
firll preached thrall" h all their region (ice ACt, q. 46,) goe ndt to any of the Cltles that border upon GahlecJ nor 

., c· aOn}' otber city tram tbem, Sce note on C.4· e. t-,amana, nor to . 

k bl 7' And as ye goe preach~ faying [The kingdome of heaven is at hand.] 
,}. ,A fremahf a ,e ~PFr(l:cheth as of notable puni{bmems up~n the unreformed, fo of deliverance, and pro-

Vlilt3tlOn rom caven... 'b 11' 1 'h F' fC'l 
.0.' h 'tCllt Jmon" you, .hat { a time y receive t . e (mh a hrt1. 

t~"Llon to t e pem ._ 0 • 

8. Heale the {ick, cleanfe the lepers, raife the dead, caft out devtls; freely ye 
8 And wherever - J f I ' ] ' 

e c~me make nle of have ret:e!yey, ree y give.. ." • 
rhe ow:r which I noV,' .;ive you, with tbe fame frankneHe :md lIberality, that IS ufed toward you, wo.k all manner 
of h~ali;J(T mcrcifull miracles wberefoever ye come, to all that beg them from you. 

9, Ma~e no provi- 9. Provide neither gold, nor filver, nOor braffe in your e purfes,] 
!ion of money, much or little, 

10 N0rofviCtu- 10. Nor fcrip for your }ourney, no~ two coats, neither lhooes, nor yet , 
alb, 'nor doaths to * fiaves, (for the workman IS worthy of hl~ meat).] . ;, a Gaffe. 
c:my with you nor of any thing for your defence by me way, For takmg fa mucl~ pames for the benefit of p ... CJ'ov, fcc 
others, ye may ~ery rcafonably expeCl: to be entertained for all neceffaries by them, who profit by you. nltte e. 

I I. Whenfoever I I. And into what{oever city or town ye fhall enter, tlilquire who in it ii 
therefore you come worthy; and there abide till ye goe thence.] . 
into a town or village, inquire what pious perf on there;s dwelling there, and there fafien.your fratlo~, and eat and 
drink what they fet befate you, LU.l0.7. and goe not from that hou[e to any other, whlle you ftay m the town. 

12.. fay,Peace (i. e. 12. And when ye come into an houfe, [falute it.] 
all kind of profpc:rity) ~ to this houfe. . ' 

13. And if thofe 13· And if the houfe be worthy, let your peace come upon it ; but if it be not 
of the houfe be qua- worthy, let your peace return to you.] 
lified to receive it, your bleffing {balll'eft upon it, but if not, your blefling {ball return upon you, and they {hall re
ceive no advantage, but the contrary, by your coming among them on a deGgn of (0 much charity. 

J4 Depart from 14' And whofoever !hal1 not receive you, nor hear your words J [..when ye 
them ~ and u[e that de,part out of that houfe or city, !hake off the dull of your feet.] 
expreffion of {haking oft the duLl: from YO,ur feet as a teftimony to them that in their reJeCting, or not receiving 
of you, they have reJea~d t?e onel y r~malnlng means of their Calvadon., and as a tdHmony againLl: tbem, that will 
one day be broll"ht tG give In a [ad eVidence, the duft Ihaken off from your feec, C as it fignifies that you have been 
there, and thus been fain to depart from them) will lie very heavy upon thel;1l. 

I {fure you 15· Verily I fay unto you, tbat it £hall be more tolerable for the t.aJld of So': 
th: \uni~ment 0; dome, and Gomorrha in ~he day of judgment, then forthat city.] " 
deLl:rucHon that will Jight llpon that city, {ball be (uch, that the defiruCl:ion of Sodome {ball appear to have b~n 
more wlerablc then that. See nore on c.~. c. 

16. And therefore 16 .. Behold J. fend you forth, a§ fheepin the midft o(wolves ; (fbe ye there~ 
though ye. may be al- fore Wife as ferpencs, and harmlefi'e as doves.] 
lowed to be as prudent and wary as may be to pretcrve your felve5, becaufe tbcy among whom you goc, are 'faye
nous as wolves, yet ye muLl: moil Ll:riCl:[y p1:efcrve your innocence, ufe no forcible, or unlawfull means to preferve 
your fell ves, becaufe ye are as (beep. . 

17. Your greateLl: 17' :Sut beware of~ men,. for they will deliver you np to the t couJ1cels) and 1< !he. men. ' 
aanger will DC from they WIll fcourge you 111 their II fynagogues. ] . t"'v ~~~ 
the Men, as they are called I Pet·2.'4· thofe you watt of, of the J ewilh Sanhedrin, and Confifl:ories, for you lhall ri:s:".uvU'Plli, 
be accuCed and bro~ght befor,e them, who if your offences be not conceived capitall, {hall fcourge you (accordillg to 1\ :tffem~ 
Dem. 2. 5 ,2..) in their afiemblles. bhes. fcc . note 6R c.6. 

18. But if they de- 1.8. An~ ye ~alI be brought before ~overnours and kings for my fake, for a d. Jaa. b. 
!ire to have you Pl1- tefhmony agamft them, and the Gentlles.] . 1< a 
ni{bt c~pit;111y ,.they will remove you fr~m then~e to the Roman gov~rnours, requiring you tQ be p~t 'to death t as ,,-,:~o;~ em, 
'twas With ChrlLl: JOh.18. 30 .) And tim carryIng you from the Jewllh to the Heathen) from one Tnbunall to ano-
ther, will be a means to proclaim and tefiifie the Gofpe! to Gentiles, as well as J ewes. 

1~, 2.0. Make nd 19. But when they deliver you up, [take no thought how or what ye lhall 
proVlGon[ beforeh{banl1 fpeak, for it {hall be given you in that fame houre what ye fhall fipeak 
what an werS ye a. F' . h r. k b ..' , 
(Jive, ye {ball at the ZOo or it is not ye t at .lpea , . ut the Spmt of your Father, that fpeaketh in 
rime be direCl:ed what YOU. J 
anfwcrs to make. And how fu[p.ici~us foever ye may be of your own abilities, yet this need not trouble you, for God 
will enable you to Cpeak that which 1S moLl: fit and proper to be fpoken by YQU, aod Cure they that have God to en
able and direCt them, need not fear they Ihall want an[ wers. 

2. t. And one Chri- 2.1. And the brother {hall det'iver up the brother to death, and the father the 
.ll.ian (at leafi fuca as child, and the children fhall rife up againll their parents, and caufe them to be 
pretend to bt (0) lhall put to death.] 
accu[e, and deli vcr up another to the per[ecutors, and forgetdng all natural! afFeCtion, the nearefi kindred {"hall mi[
~hief one another, and caufe them to be put to death. See c·2.4·9,10. & 2. Tim.3. 3,4' 

2.2.. And the Jews, 22. And ye {hall be hated of all men for my names fake; but he that endureth 
wher[oel'cr you come, to the end g {hall * be faved.] '~ 
flJall 'perfecute you for preaching of ChriLl:; but there is a fataIl day approaching for thefe J ewes, and they that in ¥ crcape. 
defplght of ~l thefe perfecutions, v .18, I 9,2.0,2.1,2.2.: {b¥l fii~k faLl: to their Chrifiian profeffion, they thall, befide 
their crOwn lil another world, have a remarkable dehverance here out of that deLl:ruCl:ion, which ulliverfally lighteth 
upon all others. 

:2.3.when they thtts Z 3, But [when tbey perfecute you in this city, flee ye into another ~ For verily 
perfecuce you in one I fay unto you, You fhallnot have gone over the cities ofIfrael, till the fon of 
city, you may flee.to man be come.] 
another, and be aDureci from me, that by that time you have.gonc through all thecitie& of the Jewes, v.6. this fatall· 
d:iy (hall come upon your perfecutors, fee note f. . 24. The 



Chap.x. S. MAT THE W. Ptlrdphrdfeis 
z+ The difciple is ~ not ab~~e h!s-mal1:er, nor the feryant above his Lord.] 1.4. How reafon-

able j, \> !'o,' you to expect thiS 111 u[age a:n?n3 men, y~ may Judge by what yc fee alread y, and .thallmore largely 
hereafter di[cern to befall me. The dl[clple cannot 111 rea[on expect to be better u[ed then hiS ma1tet·, nor the 
fervadt then his Lord. 

20;. It is enough f@r the difciple that he be as hismal1:er, and the fervant as 1.5. The moa that 
his Lord: If they have called the mafier of the houfe Belzebub, how much more a difciple or [crvam 
{hall they call them of his ~oufhold? J . can afpire to, is to 

come to his mailers perfetbon, LU.6.40. And If they have .called me l'3e1zebub, how much reliCon have you to 
expeCt, that they {hall deal with you, as with the wickedll Apollates in the world, revile you proportionably, in 
your places and orders? 

~6. Fear them not therefore; for there is n_othing covered that fhall not be 1.6. Be ye there-
revealed, and hiqden that fhall not be known.J fore courageous, ~ot 

terriEled by any thing that can befall you, this fear or forefight of the danger mull not make you conceal any [hlDg 
that 1 have taught you. See Mar.4.1. Zo. 

207. VVhat I tell you in darknelfe, that [peak ye in light: and what ye hear in 7.7. And therefore 
the i eare, that preach ye upon the houfe tops. ] . .. what I .ra~ now in 

parables to you, doe ye courageoufly publilh to all, and. what I niore prlvatelr Impart to you as ~y dlfClpks, and 
not to the multitudes, c. ).1. doe YOll ftand on the top of tbe houCes, and proclaIm from the battlements to the people 
in the Ilreets, as publickly as ye can. 

28. And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the foul; 2.8. And never be 
but rather fear him which is able to defiroy both body and foul in helL] afraid oEany man,ar-

med with the moll power or malice, for the utmoft he can doe, is to kill your bodies, but your fouls he cannot 
touch, And what an improvidence would it be in you, if to efcape thofe terrors ye fhould negle~ your. duty, .and 
fo incum: that farre greater danger from God, who hath imployed you, whofe punifhmems are farre more ternble, 
cafting unprofitable [ervams bodies, and fouls into etenilall miCery, and tormem. 

~9. Are not two fparrows fold for. a k farthing? and one of them (hall not '-9' Befidcs,confi-
fall to the ground wiEhout your Father.] der, tha.t all the pow~r 

of men whom ye can fear, is rellrained and bounded by God, on whofe meffages yeu.goe, If he fee 1t ~ollfor h:s 
glory and your good to permit them to kill you, what reafon can you hav~ t? be afraid of de~th, and If he fee It 
noc fit thus to permit, be confident they Ihall never b~ able to touch you.' TIS n(iJt all the mahce of men, that can 
extend farther, then Gods providence fees fit to permit and order, even 10 the Ieall matters. 

3 o. But tbe very hairs of your head are al1numbred.] . ~o. God hath the 
knowledge and care and overruling of all the leaft tbings that belong to you, or /hall befall you, . 

3 I. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more valu~ then many fparrows.] . ~ I. This is full 
ground of all confidence, and courage to you, your hv~s are dearly valued by God, and WIll not by him be neg~ 
ligemly or prodigally waited. 

31 • Whofoever therefore [fhall confelfe me before menJ him will I confeffe ~ 2.. fhall courage-
alfoJ before my Father w?ich i~ !n heaven. . . ouily.pach my do-

drine, when the preachmg of It IS perfecuted, and when any parucular duty taught by me, and requlled by me to be 

: I 

performed by all Chriftians, is Co oppoCed by the world, that the praCl:i,fing it tben may bring the Utmoi! hazard 
upen him, thall then conftantly adhere to tbat precept, and Co confefle and honour me, how dear foev.er it coft 
him, I will be Cure to own, and honour, and ftick to him, declare thofe performances of his to bis honoUl'l before 
my Father in heaven, from whom he thall have the acclamation, and reward of a gooa fer yam. 

B' But wh?fo~ver [fhall deny me before men, him will I alfo deny] before B. renounce :the 
my. Father whIch 15 heaven. faith of Chrift or o-

bedience to him in time of danger, he mull expea to be renounced by me. ' 

34· Think not that I am c()me to fend peace on earth; I came not to fend H. Doe not de-
peace but a fword,] ceiveyour felveswith 

an imagination, as if the eifeS: or deGgn of my coming into tbe world, were to fecure untd the Chrillian pl'ofe.ffion 
a perpetuall enjoyment of worldly quiet and profpericy upon eanh, when all the malice of wicked men and devils 
are fet againft it, but rather reckon beforehand of perfecution as your portion, and txpeCl: that your perfeverance 
and conllancy in this profeffion, may and very often will bring great outward calamities upon yeu for a feafon, 
even unto tlle killing of fome of you. 

3.5· For I am come to fet a man at v~riance ag~na his father, a,nd the daughter 3)' The far more 
agamfi he~ mo~her, and the daught~r:ltl-la\V aga~nl1: ~er mother-m-law,] , generall died: of my 

doanne ~1l1 be, (or., upon the pltbl1fh.lng my. dOCtrlUe WIll en[ue) aU manner of contention, qliarrels and vari
ance betwlxt the deareft and neareft fnends, eIther about acknowledging the truth of it) or adhering to it in time 
of danger. 

36• And a mans foes {hall be they of his own houfhold.l 36. And the nearer 
men are to otllers in kindred &c. the more bitter will their hatred be againll them (as againll blafphemers &c.) 
upon tbeir receiving my doCtrine, efpecially when it comes to be perfecuted. ' 

37' He that lovethfather or mother more then me, is not worthy of me;] 3'7. And he that 
and he that lo~eth [Qn or da~~hter mo!e then ~e, is not worthy of me. preferres die advan-

tages, which he can, and I~ b~e to recelv.e from hl~ p:u-ents, or any that are dearell to him, before thofe he expeas 
fro~ me, or, that ~al.ues thm klDdne!f~ or go~d OpInIOn more th~n mine, i.s no fit perfo? for my fervice; no way 
qualtfied to be a dlfclple for me, for It IS certal1~ all fllCh worldly lDterells Will ever be folhciting againft me. 

38• And he that taketh not his ,crolfe and followeth after me,is not worthy of 8 N I 
] • ~. ay muff 

me.. . plainly tell YOIl that 
he tha! doth not pro~lde for the utmon: that can ~ome, that is not coment to [u/fer death it [elf ( and therein :0 do 
wh~t ~ doe be~ore him) rather then doc any thmg IOQntrary to Chrillian duty, is not competently qualified t be 
a cllfclple of mmc~ 0 e 
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ParaphrAfe· s. MAT T 11 E W. 
j 9. This comfort 39· He tha~ findeth his life {ball 10fe ie, and he that lofeth his life for my 

mean while ye have, fake) fhall find It. 
T hJt as he that u[eth any way of compliance with the perfecutors, and [0 efcapes their malice, and faves his life, /hall 
"ain little by this, but be involved in me ddhuCtion which awaits them, fo on the other fide he that /hall hazard thl! 
~ltmoit, that he may frick clofe to m~, /hall be likely to fare beft e~enin this .world .. For tflus I foret.ell.yo~ it will, 
be (orne to comply with the perfecutmg Jewes, and to efcape their 'perfecutlOns wIll renounce Chnftla1'lIty" and 
feion themfelves zealous J ewes, and [0 when the deftrultion falls upon the J tweS,as it certainly /hall moft heavily, 
they Ihall be involv'd in that deftrultion, and that is all that they /hall get by tbat compliance, and pufillanimity, 
Whereas at the [arne time they that comply not, and fo venture all tbat the Jewes malice can doe againft them, /hall 
by the deftruttion of their perfecutors be refcued from that dan~er, and Jive t(l) fee a peaceable profeffion of Chri
fiianity, or if they doe nO,t, have the 101fe of a /hOrt temporary lite rewarded With an eternall. 

40' And therefore . 40 • He that receiveth you, receiveth me, and he that receiveth me, receiveth 
both to anne you a- him that fent me. 
aainfl: this great error, and to fat hue one objeCl:ion more, which will be apt to rifll-in your hearts, (viz: that if 
Chrifl:ian doCl:rine willIne '[0 per[ecuted, YOLl have rea[on to expelt that it will be look'd on ftrangely by all others, 
and that no body will dare to receive you into their hOLlCes) I now tell you, that bow great foever your perfecutions 
are, and how dangerous a thing foever to profe1fe to be a follower of Chrift, yet £hall no man have reafon to feare 
the entertaining of YOLl, for the fame proteltion that waits over you, v. 39' and the fame reward that attends you, 
v. 32.. fhall alfo await thofe tha~ are thus kind, as to receive you, It tJ:all be as if taey baa entertained not. only 
Anoels but Chrifr, and God hlmfelf, they /hall be farre the fafer, not In more danger for [101ch g'CIefis, according to 
thar"r3.ying [0 ordinary among the Jewes, that every mans Apofl:le is as himfelf. (See nGte on Joh. 2.0. a.) what is 
done to ones proxy, is interpreted as done unto him[elf. 

H h 4-t. He that receiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet, fhaH receive a pro-
4 1, e l at enter- h d d h h . h . h . h' f' h taineth (fee note on pets rewar ; ~n ~ t at recelvet a ng teous man m t e name 0 a ng teou~ 

I Tim.I. c.) a Pro- man, {ball receive a righteous ma.ns reward. 
phet in the name of him that [em him (one Prophet coming in the name of another Prophet, as Eliz:EUS in the 
name of Elias, and the Ap'oilles in the name ef Chrift) or in that one confiderationJ becaufe he is a Prophet, or he 
that doth [upportant! enable a prophet to doe his work that fent him, he /haHreceivethe fame reward, rhat he thouId, 
if himfelf had been fcnt to prophecy, (gain thereby an imereft in his work, and Co in the reward due to it) yea the 
[arne that he /hould have had, if he had received him that [em him, even Chrifi, and God which rent Chrifl:, fee 
V.40. And fo likewife he tbat entertains any holy man rent by anotber to plant holine1fe among men~ thall receive 
the benediltion, Gen. 30' 27. that attends the having a righteous man in ones houfe, or that of Lots entertaining 
the Angels, the meiiengers of God, or of Rahabs receilingthe Spyes, i.e. ~aU himfelfbe delivered by that means; 
when others are defiroyed. . 

; h" 42.· And whofoever fhall give to drink to one of thefe litde ones, a cup of 
be::;[~n ~/si:o;l~~: cold .water o~ly, [in the nap.1e of a difciple,] verily I fay unto y,ou he {ball in 
fciple of Chrift. (as no wtfe lofe hiS rew!1rd. 
Mar. 9.41. in my name, becau[e you are Chnfts.) 

Notes onChttp. x. 
The Devils poffeffing men in thofe daies, which carried, and yet is taken up ineA:ne.u·J hand ('X.~

was much more ordin.ary befo~c the coming of F'ho,v ~ ~o throw, a: A~hi"e.r. In tw,o other places~ 
C hrift, and about that time, then It hath been lince lA. 11. us P.UAOffh, m1'f' ] not P.IJ}\'d; a mill-ftone, 
(Chrift having much retrench'c and rellrain'd Sa- for it was (uch, as one flung at anocher, but from 
tans power) had generally corporeall difcernible the Jig-ure, and weight ofit, (that it was $}'O»JA@-) 
effeCts attending it, difeafes of all kinds, Epi- only a very great one again, 'lfDAU W"~OV(£ Aa;av,n~t 
lcpfies ~&c. And agJ:eeably thereto, the Apoflles de- limply an huge ftone, an immoveable rock...., &c. but 
live~ing men up to S~tan is [aid to be [EJ, ~M:;}pO" comparatively v~ry bi~ .f~r that ufo ~>f throwinx : 
ou~x.o~ to the de{truaton of the fle./h.] And therefore In the 4th place, IA.'7iJ'". It IS a flone which he could 
before any fuch difea{e could be cured, the Devil and did tak§. in one hand, ~npl1!pl, faith he. So Rom: 
lDull be caftout. And accordingly here the fame 9·33· ?ripct. and ArS@-,rock.., andflone, are as per
power is grven to the Di{ciples, to caft out Devils, fetHy all one, as ~r11tOM{J-(£ and ~JVJ'rJ.A{;V, ftum
and to heal difea{es. Ming, and offence, and both dillincUy to be rendred 

Hisname.w~s Simon, but i~ no.w [oh:. 1.43. a~- notroc~, but flone .. fuch as men are apt to jumble 
tcr'd by Chrift Into N~N? whIch In Syrz;ac~figl1l- at, And f0 more clearly, IPet.z.7.where theftum
fies (as it is rendred in Greek..) '7r~~rJ. til flone : TIi1rJ., Ming ftone (~1(£ ~avJ'dA"d) is made ufe of in the 
!axum,ctilutes,jilex,faiththeoldGlo!ary,itfigni- building~ as acorner-jlone~ SoMat.z7.5I. the 
fies a jfone, or rock,or fiint, but in this f>laceno more ";'~rM which are rent in {under are the flones of the 
then a foundation-ftone (for fuch the Apoftles were, Temple, (the feverall parts of which, are there enu
Ephef.2.2o. Rev.2I.14.) as that is laydupon the merated, the veyle, the ground, the ftonn, the 
ctJrner-jfone, Je[us Chrift, And upon that, and timber, and thehodies of theinterr'd.) And there
other the like (the refi of the Apoftles fiyled twelve fore for any conc!ujion from the criticall notation 
joundations,Rev.2I.) all heleivers,as living ftones; of the word .m1rJ. here, that it lhould fignifiea rock 
ar~ ~uil~,I Pet.2.s.ThisGr:ek., w,ord n.~pctin the fe- 1\ and nota pon:, I fuppofe no ground can be fetch~ 
mtmne IS exactly all one with m7f@- 111 the ma[cu- from hence; m1rJ. and 7li1o'i beina in the GrAmmar
line, asmay appear not only by Mat.I6.18.wherc n0tion abfolutely the tame, and both of them fet 
that whi~h is in the G:ee~ [thou art '71"i1o~, and fometimes to fignifie fuch a ftone, as is made ure of 
up~n thu, '7lf.prt &c.J IS.in the Syriack..[thou art in a building J and is joyn'd it felfto the corner
J(~pha, and up~n thu ](zp~a &c'J but alfo ~y other itrme, as here to Chrift Je[m, thereby helping to 
good ~Utthors m th.e Atttelz.Dtalect, particularly {upport me [uperjlruElure, which is raifed 011 it, as 
Homer, who four ttmesufeth m7f&-for aftone, or may appear both by the circumllances of the con
petr~: 'IA. u'. 'tis taken for a great jlone, ~rr.t. 'if)pv, text, Mat. 16. (where in reference to this namcof 
fitch a weight as two ordinary men could not have his, Chrift faith he will build his Church ~ 7>.tlh~ 
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'TH n~~", upfJn this flone) and by Eph:2. ~o.where the 
Apoftles are lookt on, as this foundation of the 
building (the Church) and Rev.2I.14· as twelve 
foundati01H of it. 'Tis true indeed that in fome other 

~ places n~~CL doth lignifie a roclt, as that notes a 
oreat immoveable mine of {fone,as c.27. 60. where 
~he M1o.Uf:IV hewing or cutting the to"!b in (or~ as 
S. Motrk.,reads, out of) the ~~ct., notes It to ligmfie 
a mine or rock.. of ftone, in, or, out of which that 
tomb ~as cut out whole, or in one entire piece, and 
~O~~CL Lu.8.6. on which the {eed/eO, mightpof
fibly be an tntire rock..,without any earth or moy
{lure in it, but Matthew and Mark-read 631 oni m
~~h, on earth which is flony, on flon) ground, not 
making it one entire ftone, but which had flore of 
ftones in it. So 1l4at. 7'2. 5. the houIe founded and 
v. 14. built tm -t m~(/.,v, upon a rock..; Where it 
muG be obferved what place the .m~ct. hath there in 
the bHilding, and 'tis clear, that it is not there (as 
here) any part of the foundation, but as the ground 
w hereon the whole building (foundation and ttit ) 
ji layd, as in the Antithefts, v. 26. the {and is. the 
ground, on which the other houle is built. T~e 
houfe {milded and founded upon a rock. had Its 
corner-ftone, and aU the rell of the .foundation ce
mented to a rock." or naturall mine 0-/ ftone; and 
thac made it fo firm, that unldfe the cement fhould 
fail (which is not there fuppofed) or the roclonove, 
that hou{e could not move neither, but the other 
being built upon che[and, (an~ th~reforefaid ~ut 
to be built whereas the former 15 fald to be bUIlt, 
and founded) could have nofoundation on Co flHid 
a bottomr, as [ana, to which nothing can befafl:en'd, 
and that is the caufe, that it fell [0 [oon. In thefe 
three places, and perhaps I Cor.lo·f. ?li~(/., may fig
nifie a ro~1z > and accordingly the Gloffary renders 
it cautes, as well 2S faxum. But in this, and the 
other places (when P eur s title is concern> d in it) it 
cannot {io l1ifie a rock.." either as that is abfl:raCled 
from bui/tiing (for this here referres to building) 
or as that is fuch, on which the whole buildin/< 
(foundati(m and all) is Joundrd, as Mat'7.forthat 
mufl: (uppofe Peter antecedent to Chrift himfelf (as 
thac rock)s to the Whole foundation, and [0 to the 
corner-ftone it felf, that houCe being not only built, 
but founded on the ro~ k..) which is toO abfurd to be 
afferted or confuted. Thus much of the word n~
~o~, which thus became that Simons ordinary title, 
or agnomen, by which he was principally known 
and recorded to pofl:erity, Simon. or Simeon, being, 
till his coming to Chrift, his ordinary name. 

Many Greek..copies haveK(/.,va.vl1i1~' others Kct.vct.
J1rM(l)-, and Kct.yv(/.,I(l)-. The word comes not from 
the name of a place,as a mt~Vtl.wJv, but from iiJj:I 
and iiN.:Jj:I z.,eale, from whence is Kct.vva.1 (which 
with the Greek... termination, @-, is direCtly Ka.I'
J1d.I&-) a Zelote. The Syriack hath N'.J.3j:l Keno
"0)11, which [eems to be the verlion of Ka.vct.v(/.,I@-. 
The matter is clear, that this Simon, Lu.6.15.and 
.AB.I. 13. is called ZI1A!t!-n1~ the Zelot, And Kct.vvhll" 
and ZI1Atil.rn~ are as perfeetly the fame, as CephlU 
and n~~f' Tabitha and D.6fi/,~, and the like. Of 
thefe Zelots [0 famous among the Jews, many men
tions we have in [acred Writ. Phinees is looked on, 
as the firLl, to whom that name was competible, 
for his flaying the Nncleane paire in the very faa, 
which MattathitU in his dying fpeech calls his 
~I1A~~1 ~/jAQV, having ~eal, I Mac. z. 54. And 

after him ElitU in his apprchending the prophets of 
Baal, and flaying them I Kin.IS. 40. which again 
Matta/hiM calls (IlA(;J~ril (l/AQV vbp.~) havin,{ z.,ecd 
for the law, v'58. And fuch was this MattathiM, 
and his ion Judas &c. which without any excernall 
calling, took upon them to deftroJ the proFmen of 
the Temple, and were thereupon (all'd ,11accabee.r, 
which lignifies Ze!ots. In aftq times, from there 
beginnings great diftempers, and flames broke Ollt~ 
A multitude of mclJ. under pretence of being z.,ealotu 
for the Law, and honour of God, under the name 
of (1IA!t!" Z elots, committing all the riots, and 
bloodineffe imaginable. See Jofephus ei.AW~: l. 4. 
c.lI.where he faithofthcm,that they kjlledmany of 
the chiefmen of the nation, and fhll when they did 
[0, boafted of themfelves c:~ ~UCfjk7U; ~ rmiiie9-> ,£0 

7ro>"'Etil~ ~~IlP.~v~~, that they were become tlf! hene~ 
failors and Saviours of the people, "Vho[e inio.l 
lence meeting with the timidity, and btJ/enef[e of 
the peoples minds, advanced fo farre, 1'1)'. i'7/" dU71J/) 
m ~ oni) x4eJ1ov'~ T dPXHP~!t!V, that they took.. upon 
them to chufe and ordain the high Priefls~ COn_ 

temning the t'ules of birth 6) which thofe were to 
[ueceed, and conftituting ignoble obfcure men in 
tho{e pl~ces, that b) thal! means they might have 
abetters and partners of their villanies. Thefe, 
faith he, c. 12. impofed this name of Zelote upon 
themfelves tV~ ~'7/'> rly;.~/> 61n11lJ'&Jp.g.m, M if their 
undertakJngs were good, and honourable, and not 
(as indeed they were) (I1AcJouv7s~ -rd HSf!U9J, T'ip')tilV, 
'!1-&Jp(3(/.,M6pJ.{JOI, emulous of the worft deeds imagi
nable, and even outftripping al!. Ofthefe (as aJeEl 
having its originall from TudiU Gaulonita, and S ad
ditch us,) Bonavent: Corn: Bertram: in the end of 
his Book de pol: Jud: thus fpeaketh, Zelotarum 
{ella Judltu ipjis omnibus perniciojijJiml'e, ut qu£ 
,ud£orum omnium excidium, ,totiufque reipubliclt 
'ludaiclt proftrationem non modo accelerarit, fed & 
cam tam mi{eram & calamitofam effecerit. The 
feEt of the Zelots WM moft fadly pernicious to the 
Jewes them{elves, and did not only accelerate the 
totalt deftruilitJn of them, and the proftration of the 
whole rewifhcommon-wealth, but withall made it 
fo miferable and calamitous when it came. Which 
fl:9ry of the Zelots in Iofephus agrees very well to 
this time, wherein Chrift lived, and [0 there is little 
doubt, but that this Simon, was himfelf one of this 
{eff, and (0 call'd by that title, Simon the Zelote. 

This title of his may either be taken fi·om his d. 
country whence he came, a man of Carioth, (accor- 'IO'x"pld •• ,: 

ding to w4ich it is that the antient Greek.. and La-
tine MS. generally reads w,ro Kd.~ucJn Acariota, 
from Carioth,) Or eICe from the Syriack.., which 
calls a 'Wallet or purfe Secariat, and then ~TD"'JO 
Secariota, or I/cariota may fignifie if 'ixcr7(/., "A!t!~-
CbllJ)(-tov, him that hath the wallet, which was the 
office of this 1l4dtU. 

The word '~VI1, that literally lignifies a girdle, 
both in Gree/z., and Latine authors, lignifies alfo ZriVIi, 

a pur[e, either becaufe that was wont to be [owed, 
or fafl:en>d to the girdle, or becaufe thegirdle beino-
a loofe thing, like afcllrfe, eyed about the middl;' 
they ufed to wrap up their money within it, and [0 
the gold and jilver and braffe (for fuch were the 
Roman affes, and quadrantCJ) in their ~nes are 
three forts of coines made of thofe three meta";. the 
braJTe being coines of the Irafl value for the {eait . 
commodities, or for cowmon ures and' exchange, as 

goll 
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gold and (ilvtr for higher ~u:po(es,and [0 under reafonable to rdolve, that the flaffe is here Iook't 
the prohibition of all there, IS forblddeD: all great:r, on ( as our Sa'viour prohibits it ) as an Infirument 
or ,;ffer provijion of mone), to be ~arned out with of defence or offence, to lcxure them from afJaults 
them. Thefe they are forbidden X,11I~~ to pofJeffe, or dMngers by the way, from which God is to be 
i. e. to acquire, or any way to provtde for .them- trufted to defend them, without any provifion on 
felves, :lgainfi this jOlJrny, for [0 the word figlllfies to their part. Thus in the fiory of Bel and the Dragon 
grt to plfrcha[e, AEts 22.28. and not only to pr{- v· 26. Daniel undertakes to kill the DragonCLI'~ 
j cIfe, X,1a.O(-W-I, acqufro, faith the old Gl~JfarJ~ X,11Iorl.- (-dxt:tleg..> '!:I pci.eJ'¥, without fword or ftaffe, and 
'J.;'YJ@- adeptfJJ, indept14s, and accordmgly In De- E7:..ech,2I. 21. the Gree~ ufes pd(2J'ol' for I{M, an 
~oflhenes, 'tis fet oPFoGte to iptJAcH1E11' , to k!ee, arrow, or flarp inflrument ordinarily rend red (2tA& 
'Olynth:z. This making provijion of money for .chelr a dart, and when they render "-71'0 by it, it then 
journy, as ther that goe on their 0wn buGnefie are goes ofcfor a weapon of defence, as againfi a dogge, 
wont to doe, is forbidden the Apoftles, who going I Sam. 17· 43' And that it is to be taken here'in 
on Chrift's errand, are to expeCt and confide co be this notion, may probably appear by Lu. 2 2.36. 
provided for by him, and fo alfofor viaualls, which where Chrift referring to this diredion ofhis'£ot 
(ure is meant here by meg..1' the fcrip which was the Difciples journey, I font yon -Without pur{e, 
ufuaU" for travellers, or any to carry victuals in. fctip,foooesJ he faith, to exprdfe the diftreffu, tha.t 
Thus 2 ](;':. 4' 42. that which we read [earn of are now like to befall them, But now he that I;ath 
corn in the husl(J the Greek.,read [7l1tAd~. Cv T~ a pur[e, let himtak! it, and lik$-wi[e hu /crip,(now 
?THPC!- ~, cares in his [crip, or [ache I, thus rendring permitting what he had before prohibited) and he 
the Hebrew 'tp:r, which [orne taking for a veJf'- thltt hath no Iword, let him buy one, ill which words 
ment, rendred it there a husk." as the garment ofthethefword feems·to be fet down in' the place of the 
corn, but furely not rightly,for that was fufficiently ftaJfe, whicnis there omitted, and foconcludes the 
{aid in.the.[eares cfcorn Jp~ece~el1t. The Hebrew ufe oftheftaffe here to be .the fame in generaU,as 
~p~ IS dlrectly our Englifo,jach?!, and as there ofthefword(viz:fordefencefromafJ~lt!tJ')[hough 
theeares of corn were brought in :f-vefachel, and the ,the fwordbe more ,advantageous f0l that purpofe. 
hread (the twenty barley loaves) befides,fome other One thing only I fhaU have need to adde, {hat the 
way, fo Mar, 6.8. ( the place parallel to this here) ftaffe was alfo among them, as among us, the com' 
'tis fet diHinCl:ly, pM mc;..v, pM ll,p1ov, neither [ache! panion of the WIl), either as an help and /ufteiner of 
nor bread, neither other kind of 'Viaualls in the w4dl(.travailer.t (and accordinoly Exod. 21. 19". 
forip, nor fo ml,ch as bre4d; The word '1Ae!t is tr!eI7l1t1na'~ £~41 ~ Pd.{£J't,J w41t{. abrMd upon his 
only thrice mOl'e in the old 'fejt-ament, in the Apo- ftaJfe, and Zach. 8.4. where the Hebrew is rVlpQ 
cryphall book of Iudith c. 10. 5. fll!Je:tv %m.nf41O<V fulcrum, aftaffe to lean on) or univerfally for ~Il. 
ahipl7rAW, foe f :ed the ferip o~ bag -,:pith parched. when i1¥l9 is rend red by it, and when 'tis pd(2J'(i)
cQrn, and c.q. 10. me~v T ~f(,)p.d7rl)v the rachel of ,;~ Xefel, the ftaffeinthebllnd, oft-times in nhe Old 
'ViEtuals,andfo again ,v. !7' And fo in all the places Teftament. In which refpett perhaps it iS

J 
that 

it notes a portage for 'ViEtuals carried Ollt with Mar. 6. 8. where this very commiffion is recited, 
them, not as fome have conjeCtured ii]41XH wrieg.., they are commanded to carry nothi~{ with them 
the pOGr man's, or, be,(ger' J' fcrip (w hich, faith the ~, pJ, prl.~J'ov, hut til ftaffe; Which places) though 
proverb, ¥ .m0~et', is never (itled, and again, ii]r,J- they appear contrary one to another, 2.re yet thus 
XJDV ~Ad.J'~. d~ AAVt:t" the poor men's [achels are al- reconcileabIc, that they were not like follicitous 
'Waies empty) for fure Juc!ith with her Maid went perfonsto carry the former kind of ftaffe that for 
not, like heggers, with empty rachels, hut, as it defence, but ~he walking flaffe they might, likeor
appears c. 10. 5. with rich proviJion along with dznary tra'llaller s ( and accordingly La. 9. 3. pMTi 
them, and fo the ll,p1ov hread, added to '1Aeg..v pd(2J'I$' neither {laves, and fo the Plai1tine Edition 
thefachel, in S.Mar/z, enforces, the hread being reads it here) in like manner as ill Mark! they are 
certainly carried out with them, and the ferip to allowed to be /hod with/andals (\;m;J'~J'g~VI$' Cd.V
the fame purpofe that the hread, i.c. both of them I'dA/t:t) for the j(Jllrney or travaile, and yet in Mat
for provi[ion for the way. To that of .ukjng or thew t~ey are fc:rhid x.1n~~ ~J'n(Mt1t:t to po./Je{[e 
hef,ging by the way, others have with more proba- fhooes (1. e. prOVIde or carry along with them any 
bility applied that ofthe pJ.,t2J'& ftaffe, thatlol- other then thofe[andals, which they wore) which 
lows, making that the chara[feiA of a poor man or 'cwere a piece of flllicitude to doe. That aU thefe 
begter, So the Germans b:dtelllab) is their heg- were the ordinary 'Viaticum for travailers (and 
ging ftaffe, faith * StuckiUJ, (the word bertten, accordingly are here forbidden by (hrift J who 
faith he, coming from the Greek:.,d.11iiv , to Mk", or m~ans that they fhall not need any fuch proviJion) 
begge) and his be£!: tefiimony is that ofJuvenal, wIll appeare by Maimonides in Halacha Beth 
A tegtte & baculo, to fignifie from hegging. As -Hahbechira, co]. where fpeakinG of them that came 
for that .ofJacol>.f JPeech ofhimfelf, Gen. 3 2..2. with up to Jerulalem, and forbiddil~o them to come in
my ftaffe 1 went over Jordan, (i. e. alone, without to t~e Temple in their travailing gui{c, he expref
any companion) and V ly{[esitl Homer ff!turning to feth It thus.,No man may come into the mount of the 
his country with his <T;(.n7l'~v ~ megcv, his ftaffe and Temple wzthaftaJfe or flooes or with a wallet or 
forip, Thefe doe not conclude for -him, becaufe with money folded up in a wallet. ' 
Jacob doth not affirm that he befit d, but that he One id~ome of the /acred Writers may be here f. 
travailed a jintJe per/on, in oppoGtion to the two taken notlCc of, who by words imperative, having' lJ'i_!"'A;r¥ 

bands,- with which he returned: and fo V ly ffes is the form of precept, doe oft-tim~s mean no more 
exprels>t by the Poet, not as a mendicant, but a then either prediEtion of what will befall or eIfe 
folitary perfon, in oppofition to the X,reatnejJe, in permiflion of what may lawfulIy be done by them 
which he had formerly L;!en. It is therefore more So here in the next the Ith ver[e, ~U'~xsl~ ~ ~ 
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ii.v~cJ71TUV J tak! heed of the men J is no command ~f not only et~rn~/! wrath, but even prefent dejl-r:: Eli-
".lfftion or prudentiall behaviour toward tne Jewi./h on here, This wlll appear by .the context V'V!JH.II runs 
Sanhedrin , ~10r was it fo underfl:ood by the A-thus, The Apoft!es are appomted to go. preach firH 
poftles, who many times did avowdly profeifc to the lewes peculiarly, and nor to any others, til! 
Chrift before them, when it brought the utm~ft they have done with them, v. ). they are foretold 
peril upon them; and that they !bould be fo uied w.hat ufage ~h/~y {hall meet with among thet~ ,[cottr
by them, is here foretold in the latter part of the l.mg and , k!llIn~ v: 17: and as a means t~ etca pe the 
vcrfe, they will delivfr yOft Hf to the C ounce~s, and ~harpnefie of t?lS III u1ag~ among them, IS th~tr f!y
they will Jcourge Jott in the$r Synagogues, I. e. ye I tng (r?m one Ctty to ano:her, v. 23. which WIU fave 
flall be deliver'd up and {courged by them, and fo I or deliver them for the tunc, and before they /hall 
that is all that is meant by rr;re9alx,,1 .. lim TJ a pre- I have gone over al! the cities of lftae!, that FaraH 
diEtion that their greatefl danger is from them. So ! deftruEt~on, or comin~~ of the [on of man V.2 3. i11all 
Mat. 13.32. '!J Uf.U/) -m.11~cJClU'Ti and doe ye fill up be, and fo {hall fupertede their farther cruelty upon 
the meaJHre of your fathers, a prediEtion what they them! and withall involve all thofe, ~ho; to Jave 
would no kind of command, what they /hould doe. themlelves,lhall deny and forfake Chrifl; Sec V·39. 
SO c.:4.16• Let them that ar.e in Iud£a, flee unto and LU';':2.4' That this is the mea~ing of 0"W3ri1T~,' i£J~£~ 
the mountains, let him that u on the haufe-top not here, as tiS III many other places, WIll appear both 
defc.end &c. and V.lO. Pray ye, that your fiight be by ~at. 24. 13· where the fame words are again 
not in the winter ,all in form of precept, yet none but ufed III that very bufineJfe~ and by Mar. 13· I~. 
the firH of them is fo much as an admonition, (and which is parallel to that place; And there thele 
that ondy of counfell, prudentially what was beft words [6ut he that endureth to the end,/hall e{capr: \ 
for them) all the reft are but fo many forms of pre- are attended immediately with the mention of [the 
diEtions of the fuddail1, and horrible dangers, that abomination of dr{elation ] in fiead of which S.Lukt 
fhould overtake all that continued in Jndlta, when fets [the encompaffing of Ieru{:dem with armies] 
that day ofvel1o eance came. So LU.2 I.19.Cv ~- (fee note on Mat. 24' 3·J and the advice to them, 
fWl'~ vtlftJ" x,?{1O'r.t%s -nt) -+tlx.~~ v.df/u~ In Jour pati- ~hich are in Iudlta, t~ flie to the m~untains, which 
ence,or perfeverance poJfeffe Je Jour fouls, or lives, IS a char~aer, by whlCh we may d&er~, to ,what 
PoJTeJJe ye ] i. e. there is no fu~h way to kfep or pre- the e.(cap~ng d~th belong; And that 0"W;;n~! IS not 
{erve your lives, as perJevertng f~lthfull ~dh~renc,e alwalcs to be 1l1ter~reted of eternallfalvatto:, but 
to Chrift. So v.28. When thefe thengs begm, cGVt;t}{.l.l- of temporal! e{ct!tptng (any more then O"W'Tl1flcG doth ~«'7np;1f. 
-+!Ln '!1~~&-n ~~ xe~!LAd,~ -look.. up and lift up. AR ,7:2 5, where 'cis clearly the deliverance. of the 
Jour heads, i. e. by thofe fignes ye may know that 1 fraelztes out of uEgypt by Mofes) and is directly 
the worf!: of your danger is then over, and your re- anfwerable to the Hebrew reciprl)call, Tp7t~~ and 
Jemptiondraweth nigh. So Lu. 22. 36. Lethim 'z¥}i) ,wch Gen.19.I9. and in other places we render 
that hath a purfe ,takg it, and he that hath no [word, efcaping, will appear hereafter on occa(1on of the 
let him Iell his garment and hit] one, Where fure phrafe Lot CJ?t)~6(401J Act.2·47.and LU.13·23' and 
there is no command of armingthemfdves, or buy- I Pet. I. 5. and Z Pet. I. 3. And this ver(e beino: 
ing/words, (if there had, it would have been 11e- thus underHood, will be all one with that famou~ 
cdfary to have had as many [words asmen, wherc:- predi6Hon of the birdin the Capito!, £~l mtv7t;t IIg.
as 'tis plain v. 38. that two are faid by Chrift to be 71.(;. (fee Suetonim in Domit: C.2 3.) fpoken furely 
f'#jficient for the whole company, and after. when for the comfort of Chriftians then, in refpett of 
Peter drew and finote with one of them, he was their perfecutions, but wrelted to Trajan and A .. 
lharply reprehended for it,) but only a predietion drian by the H iftorian. 
ofthedangerstheyfhould run,&c.So ICor.7.13. This isapro'Verh, or known faying among the h. 
pJ, ;4veo'J-s j'iJMl dV:Jp~711JJv, he not ye made the fer- Hebrewes; Aben E;;;:,ra on BoJ 1.2. fetsit down in Papa/phI 

vants of men J which is no precept againfla Chri- He6rew, thus, t1i:3 I1"il7 :1JY'7 '" 1t U enr;ugh ·~pMXal. 
fiians/erving another man, but only a li6erty, or or fufficientfor thefervant N 6e M hiJ mafter, i. e. 

,_ permifficn, that he may lawfully keep, or enjoy his he hath no reaCon [0 expect any 6etter portion, hath 
freedame, ifhe have it by birth, or donation, but all reafon to be content Vlith that. Many other fuch 
not a precept impofing a necejJity on him that he proverbial I fpeeches there are, falling from Chrift 3 

muft. By all which examples it may be conjeau- (as purpofely making ufe of what was good among 
red, what weight muf!: be laid upon the ,lvso'J-e ~~6VI- them, their cuftomes, their pr~ver6s, their forms of 
fUJI cd. ~~£i;. be Je wife, or prudent 11".$ (trpents Jno'l: prayer and 6enediEtion) So that of Mat.7 .2. In the 
that it is a precept of the/erp.entine wifdome, guar- meaJure you mete, it /bal! he me{1jured to you again. 
ding ,and (ecuring themfelves, fo~ [ure 'twas lawfull For fo in that part of the Gemv1ra call'd Sanhedrim 
for them, in the preaching the Gofpel, voluntarily we find ,'7 Cl'·"'O iiJ "0 O'NW ii10J In the 
to run the utmof!: ha . ..,ards, but either by way of meafure that tIZ mltn meuth, they ./hall mete to him 
predmi~n ., that the wolves; among whom they in thllt. See c. 19. note c. and 2, ThefJ. 3.10. and 
came, would be very ravenoU!,andfotheirdanger Rom.I4. b. . 
great, or eIle by. way of permiffion, that (provided This phrafe of [hearing in the ear] wiIi be befT: i. 
they kept themfelves perfectly innocent )they might explain'd by referring to the cuflome of the lewes 'A,x/{v E/§ 

be as war] and prudent as they pIeafed. mention'd by the Rllbhins, who affirm that the 7Q H. 

'Y::.,':<.4£~' Iy 

£I~ 71 ,.(!,l;-' , 
To endure to the end doth here dearly fignifie a Mafters among the lewes were wont to have their 

prr{e7Jfrinl. confiant adherence to Chrift, in de- Interpreters, who (as the -.$;ro~n, of the Oracles) 
fpight of all the per{ecutions, that fhall befall them did receive the DiElates of the Mafters, whi[per~J. 
for the n~me of Chrift. And f~r an enco~ragement in the eare, and then publickjy propofe them co all; 
to that, IS here added the p~omlfe that thIS fhall be the. M~fters di8tttinJ( fof!ly, but the Interpreters 
the molt probable courle, 111 the event, to e{cape delzvrmng thai'} aloud, Of this Elia-r Levita(pea~s 



AnfJOutio}'}s on Chap. Xl. 
~" I , C \' 1 7' ~ '" r h filf ~1 EUGi.K1S9J, <i m ~11(U,d.. 71UV I 'Tf! '\?t~, jet t 1} e· np-in his Thisbi, 011 the I;,'ord OJ';tI:.", and faith that 

the ilttci'f'(ctcr is mcntion'd Exod. 4. 16. he ]hall 
he to t/;t:c as a lilu:rth ( where the Ta1'gum reads 
r::J"'m+, the word which is among the C/)vzldecs 
the tItle of an rnterprcter) and adds ~hat every 
P falme that is ;l,li:ribed t...,lJilJD;waS recelved rrom 
a.JI'ia/frr, and &!iCl-atedby an Interpreter. So (was 
an cnfig;,t «;- /1d.tjier, toh~ve an Interpreter,. In 
the Exccrpra Cemartf, tr:de .. ial1hed:c. T .§. 7. Dtxe
i'i.nt JdJHd,e :';:tcrpreti Refh L,;:rhi]h, IldJld. illi in 
concione, adf1"~tiL. &(f; i}";.dinavit juxta ilIum, 0-
iJle ;liM! ei.diHavir, Jr.ia!l the interpreter of Re]h 
Lac!;ifb Jlood r; l;im in t!); a (Jembty J and bow'd 
himfelJ to him,a;Aj he dzDated not!Aing to him.And 
in Barachoth, C'9.Reaor -::Jni'l/erjllHu eru, adfta
hitque tibi zo-.. nmN thou ]halt be riller of the Vni
verfity, 0nd]h"llt have hy thee an Interpreter. This 
ChriJl applies to him;".;,;' and the Di/ciples, making 
himldf the .lviafter, diaatir.!!: to them the words 
of life, tbe New C 0'7./ ~"¥,t, w bkh they confequentl y 
are bcund Kl1pU'aJ"~V ~o proclaim to others, as fo ma
ny X,tJpVlU>, al(Jud, pu6lickfy, on the haufe-top, and 
not for fear keep in any part of it. As for the phrafe 

A~,//h on the haufe-top, that is taken from the cu!tome of 
their flat buildings, plain on the top with battle
ments abOUt them (tee note b. on c. 4') by which 
~neans it was both ordinary and very convenient, 
when any thing was to be proclaimed to the people, 
to doe it from the top of an hDufe, !tanding on the 
battlements. So in Hegeftppm there is aremarkable 

i< E~cl:R;ft: place cited by*c·Eu[ebim, When, faith he; by the 
l.z."x}'. preachi'f{%,'ooj [ames the brother of ~he Lord, and 

BiJhop of Ieru/al:m, many of the cheef of the people 
beleived in Chrift, Many of the Pharifee.t and o
ther feEts which believed not, came to him and per
[waded him that he would unfeduce the people~ and 
to that end, at the P ""ifeover, when (zll, the people 
came up to Ierufalr:m o they i •. "Y'eat him, thus, ~:'}I 

on the battlement of the Temple, that from a{;01JC 
(i. c. by the advantage of place, as the Latine l.'1-
terpreter reads it, de /uperioreloco) thou mayft he ,: 
confPicuom (or, known who thou art, becaufe by 
the title of lames the luff he was fo reverenced by 
all the nation, and kno\'vl1 by them generaUy) and 
thy rrords eajil] heard by all the people. And accor
dingly 'iS1lt 6m 'T~ ii/¢pJ")40V ~ icp~, they let him 
upon a battlement of the Temple, in the very fame 
phrafe, that is ufed of the Devil to Chrift C.4.6 . 
in order to the (dc/M CetW7~v "d.w, cafting himfelf 
down; To that the Jetting him on the top of the 
battlement (and not within, fo as to lean over it) 
was fure moLt prop.~r, and (0 'cis certain that that is 
the meaning of it c.4. and bY."conlequence ( the 
phrafe being to a letter the fame') ,iP. thdtory of 
lames in Hegefippm alfo, where accordingly itfol
lowes J.Vd../u'V7"g IC!!-TI,ed.A~~ J"1(g.lOV, they went up, 
and caJf him down (and 10 Eu/ebiU4 cites it there 
out of Clemens MrO '¥ ii/cpU-;11S !6€(3}.:i1~, he Wad caft 
down from the battlement) though i~ (celTIs "!J.7d.
(2M,s.~~ ~}(, ¢m~~e, he died n~t with thefall. From 
this circumltance of that Hory it is molt probably 
concluded to 'be th~ cufl:otpe for thofe that pro
claim'd any thing from the houje-top, to Hand on 
the top of the battiemc"ts (whkh accordingly were 
of a fufficient breadth to £land upon) and not 10 to 
ftand within,~.s ~~;fE'cakover it. . 

For' AaJ"dv.oy 'th~ 'H('[;rew r~ads pmi' l)Jm a little k 
Piece of money, the Syriack.,reads "1O~Ar;.or the'A ,. 

d r :JO , n.t1~«PIO' 
Greek.-wor . 10 change~ by them. The Arabic/z.have 
P hals, which they ufe to expre.ffe the leafo piece 
of money: tb,a~ is, and accordingly for Af.'i/tl J'rJo 
Mar. 12..42 • they read Phalfain the duall from 
that. For the value of the coyne, according to the 
ufe ~f~e word A{oro in the Syriack, * IeiuBlir ~Syr"'.Ara~: 

I'7'fhl~V' iiv 6:h 'T~ ii/CPV")4OV '¥ icp'; , 'tv,!, J!v(,)~v ;. th~d..vn), ~ 
A II ;~lth, that there ar~ fuch diverftties of opinions., Lex; 
that ClS hard to determ~n~ ,apy thing in it. 

a. 

h. 

c. 

Paraphra{e. . CHAP. XI. .. 
1. to give infiru- lAND it c~~e to paffe, wh~ Tefus had made an end of co.mmanding his 

aions, aild teach the . twe~v.e dlf~lples,he departed t'lience[ to teach and to preach 111 their cities.] 
Gofpel (fee note on C'9. I.) In the CitieS whIther he now remoV'~d • 

. %:'1':l0w Jo?nB.~- 2. Now when Jolm had heard in the prifon the works ofChrifi, he fent two 
~tlft betn~ put III prx- of his di(ciples, . 
"ion, and in danger of f: 'd " h· . h . II.. .. ' . 
,being put to death, 3· And a1 unto 1m, Artt ou ~ h~ that'lUouJd .come, or loo~ we for an" ... 
and hearing of the ther ?J' ~. ,..' 
miracle.s done by ChriH:, though (JOh.I.'34·) he had becn'fufficie~tly convinced, that Chrift was the:Meffia£, arid ~ 
after the tefiimon"ies given by him J oh. 3· 32.. 36. cannot be imagined to lie open to any doubtings, Yet, to fatisfi: 
and confirm his di(ciples, which were in danger to .be thuS aff'aultea, beingtempted with their Mafiers imprifQnment 
and tianger, bem1pen he fent two of his difciples to know of Chrii1:, if indeed he were tile great Mc!lias, or no> 
that, "il(,111e was cUt oft; his difciples might I:l0t be thaken in their belief of Chrifi, but 'adhere and cleave faft 
to him. 

4,5, To this Jefus l' J efus anfivered and faid unto them, Goe and fhew John again thofe things 
an[wered, by giving whlch ye doe hear and fee., . 
them the charatter of 'rh hI' d . h . r.. h d h I lk h the l\1cffias, as idies 5· e 111 receive t elr l1g .t, an t e arne wa ,t e lepers are cleanfed, 
in the Prophets oftne and the deaf hear, the dead are ralred up, and the poor b"* have the gofpel prea- l< re,eivc: 
Old Tcftamem, of ched to tbem.]· . 
opening the .eyes of the biind, &c. (All which they now fee verified in him) and to thofe other parts of curing dif
cafes and ralfing the dead, he added this farther branch, that the humbleil: and meandl: perfons thoCe,Of the loweD: 
coadition~ have the glad tidings of the Gofpel preacht to them, as good a {hare in thii blefled. u{eff'age as the befi 
and pecuharly they ~bovc: others are afteB:ed, and wrought on by the preaching pf it~ .' 

.6. And for th~t 6: And bleffea is he, who(o.ever fhall not be c * offended in me.] 
which concerns theIr doubung of what before they had bele1 ved, and that founded on John's prefem condition 
Chrifi adds (over and above the words of the Prophets) Bleifed is he, who doth not forfake, or fall ofHrom me i~ 
this time( or by occafion) of remptation, 61' affiiB:ion, (fuch as now John is in, and) 'fuch as Ihall oft befall ChrHti-
ans in th~s world, Chrifi's office being n?t to deliver all men in this world out .of (tith, but to thew them the way to-. 
[uffer patleml y, and to conquer by (uffenng. " . : .. " 

7. And 

'" fcanda~ 
li7.,'d ar,cr. 
about 



Chap.xj~ S. MAT T i-I E W. Paraphraft. 6j 
. 7. And as they departed, [Jefus began to fay to the multitudes concerning 7' Jefus thought fir, 
John, What wt!nt ye out into the wildernelfe to fee? a reed {baken with the upon this octallon, 
wind?] to give the peoyle a 

right notion of John the B~ptift, which co~fequently ~olll~ive them a more perfeCt knowledge ofhimfcl.f, Johns 
office being wholly fubfervlem to the revealIng of Chnfi. 1 hus therefore he began to them, What was It that Fo 
many of you went oUt int? the wildel'nefie to beh~ld? was it a reed, fuch as the wind p!ayes with ~here III the wIL
dtrndfe, any trifle of [0 httle moment and fo ordinary to be [een there? Sure your go 109 OUt to hlm was not on [Q 

childiili an erraud. 

8, But what went ye out for to fee? A man c10athed in fof[ rayment? Be- f!. 01' was it any 
hold, they that v:ear foft cloathing, are in kings fioufes. J, . glorious gallant. per-

f~m in fplendld array? fure [nch an one yQtl would not have look t for In a de[ert, but a COUtt, and you know nvas 
quite contrary of him, You found him in an aufiere habit and diet, and therefore you cannot now imagine that 
he is tr<Jubled with the confinem~m'or danger he is in, fo that he lh?uld prefemJr be c,afi int~ doubts, or be Changed. 
fa foon to 10 ll1ucQ weakneife of faith from fo much firength, Certainly he that ltved III a wllderndfe and ob(erved 
tha.t habit and diet there, is not now troubled at aU that he i~ from llerods court caft into priCon. 

9. But what went ye out for to fee? A prophet? yea, I fay unto you, and 9. No,'tis certain, 
d more then a prophet.l ... you went out to him, d~ 

as to a prophet, and of him I mufi tell you, tbat be IS a great Prophet, nay of a pitch beyond all the prophets that 
ever went before him, a direCt herald, and harbinger of ChrHl:. 

10. For this is he, of whom it is written, Behold, I fend my me{fenger before 10. For himfelf waS 
e thy face, which fhall prepare thy way before thee.] prophecied of by the e~ 

other Prophets, tha.t he {bould be tbe forerunner of the Meffias, and when he came, he did accordingly, pointing at 
him, This is he &c~ Joh. 1. p. 

I I. Verily I fay unto you, Among them that are born of women. ther~ hath I I Of him I/hall 
not rifen a greater then John the Baptift; notwithfianding he that is leaft 1D the freely fay,that among 
kingdome of heaven, is greater· thea he.] ~l ~he Prophets ot: 

[pedall per[ons which fince the beginning of the world have been by God fent to any office In hiS Church, John 
Baptifi is abfolutely the greatefi, honour'd with more tignall revelations, then any of the old p:opnets, }oh.I·3 %.. 
feeing the holy Ghofi: come down upon me &c. And yet let me tell you, that an Apofile of mme, the meanefi or 
leafi of them, whether in refpea of revelations (baving to thofe of his, many.others fl.lperadded) and ~he power 
of miracle~.whi'hJohn had not, J Oh.lO.41. and the holy Ghe:fi viGbly defcenJmg on them, or whether In .refpeCl: 
of office, rent by Chrift to tefiifie his re[urreCtion, to convert fidl;, :/-ud then to rule the C.hurch after me, IS to be 
look't on,. as fl fane greater per[on and more honourable officer, then John Baptifi, who is no prophet himfelf, but 
only the forerunner, and [0 di[dple, fer!am of a prophet. 

~~!~et'€dl~ u. And from ~he daies of John. the Bapti~' untill now, the kingdome of u. And yet after 
f heaven f futfereth Violence, and the vlOlent take It by force.] all this fo acknow- f~ 

.,. receive 
him, this
JI~atJs, i~
rrQ, 

ledg'dly true of John, it is moil fadly con£iderable, how afrer all Johns preaching of me, and all J ud:ea's going out 
to him, c+) . (and even the Phadfees and Saddqces many of them v. 7.) and their b.eing baptized of him into the 
beleif of the Meffias (firfi pre,H:heq, and then pointed out by him, and tdl:ified, This is he) yet from that time till 
this, all this while to this houre, fcarce any but the multitude, and meaner crowd of the J ewes, c()me into the Gofpel, 
together with the Publicans,and SiImers, or Gentile men among you,who are looked on by the] ews as tbofe,wbicn 
have no right to the Meffias, and [0 as violent perfons, invaders, intruders. The wife and reamed among you, whQ 
could not but know him to be a prophet, ~nd confcquently in any reafon Ihould have given the readieH obedience 
to his doCtrine, and fo a(cording to his direction have beleived in me ( as finding him [0 difiinaly foretold by the 
prophets, as the forerunner of the Meffias) doe not receive either of us. They were the men which received not the 
napdfi, c.U.%.4.p. whereas all be(ide them (as tis ~here faid v.2.S) the multitudes, LU+I0. the publicans v. u. 
the fouldiers V.14. were very obfervant difciplcs of his; and in like manner ever lince, the multitudes, and the pub
licanes, from whom 'twas leafi to be expeaed, they have beleived 011 me, but the principall men, Pharifees, and 
DoCtors,&c. they oppofe and blafpheme,v.18.19. AM thus, as when a hou[e is broken up by thieves~ thofe of the 
family are deprived and all is parted among invaders, fo is it now, the eminent Jewes are deprived of all their p.art 
in the Gofpel, and only the more ignorant multitude, and lhe publicans, &c. they divide it among them. 

13. For all the prophets and the law prophecied untill John. J q. For the Law 
and Prophets.lIU of them, i. e. the Writers of the Old Tcftament, had a prophetical! relation to the Meffias, darkly 
and afarre oft, defcribed Chrift, in types and pldictions, and fo cQntin\lt!d to do!!, till John came, but he, beyond 
them aU, by wayofindication, pointed at him, as aCtually pn:fent, whom all others foretold as future, and at & 
diilance. . 

14, And ifye will * receive it, this is Elias, which was for to come. 14. And whether 
YOLl will or will not receive him, take it, how you will, This is that Elias prophecied. of in Malachi, to uilier in a 
new fiate, and the Meffias the prince of it. 

15· Hethathatheares to hear, let him hear.] 15'. And the em. 
bracing ofhis doCtrine or melfage, is a matter of huge concernment, and they that doe net embrace it, will not ex
cukthemfelfes from the crime and punilhmem of obfiinate wilfun blindndfe. 

16. But w'hereunto {ball I liken [this generation? It is like UntO g children 1 G, 17' the chief 
fitting in the markets, and calling unco their fellowes, It men of this age a-

h . d - d h d mong the J ewes the 17. We ave ptpe unto you, an ye ave not au need , we have mourned Phlrifees,&c. Their 
unto you~ a~d ye have not lamented.] " . dealing with John & 

Chnfi 15 J~fi the fam~ thar ye have feen boy~s playmg III the fireets, fportingly complam of~ telling their fellows 
that they wtl~.doe nodllng as they /hollld; neither follow them in their mirth, nor th~ir fadneife. For juft fo thefe, 
whatfoever kmd of melfages God fends to them, they refpect :ifld o~ey them not, nay lom.e great (xceptions Rill they 
have co the meifengers, to contrary forts of them> contraryexcepuons, arit one eX1:eptton they have to J ahn a:n<i 
then another quite contrary to Chtia. ' 

18. ,.For John came neit~er eating nor drinking, ~nd they fay be hath a devil.] 18. If Joba ufe a 
a~et more: :tuill!re then ordtnary, tbcn they that are the WIfe men amoag you, Pharifees, Doctors-of the Law look on 
lum as a mad maR, a. melanchQly, hypochondriacall perron. See J ob.7.6. ' 



h. 

I. 

k. 

J. 

p.trllphrdfo. S.N A T THE W. Chap. x). 
. . 19. The fon of man came eating and drinkirig, and they fay, Behold a man 

J 9· ~nd If Chld'l~ gluttonolls and a wine-bibber ,a friend of Publicans and finners.;.* but wifdom is 1< and, ~ 
come, ~lJ'ng the or 1-. . h f' I h'ld J 
nary diet of men,and Jufbfied 0 ler C I ren.. . . . 
eating promifcuoufly with all company, they cen[ure hllI~ as a loofe perfon, and ~ ~avourer of fuch. And fo Chnfl: 
and his forerunner, tAe Baptiit, and in them two, thc wlfdome fr~m above, dIVIne kno~ledge, or the Gofpel of 
Chriit, i:s by this means juitif1ed, tdtified, approved to be that, which the Gofpe! of Chnft wa~ foretold t~ be v.,.. 
(contrary to the wiicJome of the world,) em~ra:ed generally by none, but the meaneit, and moll defplfe:d, the 
Publicans and people, and they generally receIVe It. 

h I f 2D Then began he to upbraid [the cities wherein moll: ofhi-smighty warks 
10 t e paces 0 • d -I . 

note: 'cities or towm, were done, becaufe they repente not, .". 
or re~ions, wherein he had done the greateL1: miracles in. mofi abundance, that after all this they did not amel1d their 
wicked lives according to his doctrine. 

2.I. heathen cities 2 I. Wo unto thee Chorazin, wo unto the.e Bethfaida; for if the mighty 
neer· YOll, wben~c works, which were done in you,had been done m [Tyre and SydonJ they would 
they came om III h ,- ltd long agoe in fackcloth and allies. troop. Mar. 3. S. aH: repe 1 e . . . 

.. Th . da t 22. But I fay unto you, [It {ball be more tolerable forTyreartd Sydon at the 
_1. eJu /Omen . d h J: ] 

or puniihmem which day ofJu gment, t . en lOr you ... 
befalls meer heathen cities, 111all be eaGer, or lefie, then that WhICh expeCts you. 

lAnd tbou Ca- .23· A,:d thou Capernau~, which art exa~ted unto heaven, fl:alt * be brought 1< or, go~ 
P . 3· the place of down to 1 hell; for If tbe mighty works whIch have been done 10 t.hee, had been down, for 

Clll<1l1m . d . ld h . . d '11 h' d ] the Gr· & my abode, which haft: done m So ome, It wou ave remame untl t IS ay. . Lac: MS. 
bem fa honour'd, and favour'd by me, beyond all other places, and hafi received fuch fpirituaJl advantages, /halt be r~ad xd)rJ... 

brotJC1ht co dcfiruCtion and d~folation fuddenly,. humbled as low, as thou wm highly advanced; for if the miracles ~~~ dc:-
doneln thee, on defign to reform thee, had been·done: in Lots time for the reforming of Sodome, and Gomorrab, CC. 

Sodomc would certainly have reformed, and [<:) iliould not have been dellroyed. . . 

2 • And thereforc 24· But I fay unto you that it {ball be more tolerable for the land of Sodome.a 
YOll ~n all reafon are in the day of judgment, then for thee.] . 
to txpeCt a [;tJder deftl"Llction and va,ft:ation, then that which befell Sodome, and Gomorrah. 

Ab I · 25· At that titne Jefus anfwered and faid, I thank thee, 0 father, Lord of 
2.5. out t lat time h d h b .....r. h h fi h'd h r h" f h . it was, that J erus up- . eaven an ean , ecau~e t ou a ·1 [ele t lOgs rom t e Wife and prudents 

on fame occalion ta- and haft revealed them unto babes. J 
ken, probabl y that of v.19:foundcd on the clore of v. 5· (his being received by the ~eaner, and refufed by the higher 
fort) brake out into an affectionate expreffion of tha~ks to God, that thofe ~yfier1es ?f the ~o[peI, which the wife 
men of the world defpifed, (and w~re thereu~on gIVen up by God .to theIr own wIlfull bltndnefIe) were yet by 
him revealed to the meaneil: and mofi. Igno~ant, I.e. that God had fa dlfpofed the way to h~aven, that the moll: igno
ram, and moil: humble, not the moll Illuminated, and rna it proud were moll rcady to recem:, and embrace it. 

26. This is an act, 26. Even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight.] 
faid he, of thy free l1ndeCerved mercy, 0 Lord, to fome, and of thy jl1fi defertion to others. 

All I 27' k All things are delivered unto me of my father, and * no man knoweth 
'17· tlatcomc h r b h f h 'h k h h f h r l'none'J'ti to me, and beleive on t e lon, ut teat er, n~lt er no~et any man teat er) lave the [on, and he ~ r 

me, are by my fatber to whomfoever the fon Will reveal him.] 
(enlightening and llirring up their heans, and ufing all powerfull means to that end) brought and delivered Unto 
me, and none acknowlcdgeth me but the Father, and thofe, who by the miracles l?'c. which my Father enabletb me 
to doe,are attracted to me, As on the other Gde, none acknowledgeth the Father In that manner, as he now requires 
to be acknow ledged, but the Son, and he that beleives bis preaching of him. Wherefore 

18. that arc now 28. Come unto me all ye [that * labour, and are he:lVY laden, and I will t give'" toyle, "0.-
engaged in a fad you reft.] tti11£cl,7.~ 
druduiug wurCe of fervice, and llavery to Satan, and I will entertain you into a cheerfull, pleafant, not only fuppor- t ref:el11 

bl "r . you, «VOl-ta e lerVlce. ttilOC~(f",. 

1.9. Put off YOllr 29· Take my yo~e upon you, and Jearn of me, * for I am meek and lowly in "that, g'Tl 

prcfent fervitude, and heart, and ye {ball find t refi unto your f~ules. J t refreili-
exchange it for my yoke, exemplified to you by my felf in mine own meekneHe and humility, snd you will find a menc, dvrl-
firange exchangeJ refreihmem in Head of wearindfe, which came from your fo~mer courfe. ttiI~U1J"17 

3 o. For my fervice 5 o. For my yoke is I * eafie, and my burthen is light. J i' gracioUll 
is a good deGreable, excellent Cervice, and the commands, or tasks that I require you to perform, are very tolerable, 
and eafie [Q be performed. . . 

Annotations on Ch.tp. XI. 
a. The propheoJcs of Chrift as the Me/Jiai of the 

!Ep/(6p.6~@' Jews, by them expected , (and alfo of the Gentiles, 
though by them not fo difeern'd) were [0 plain in 
the Old Teftament under the title of Shilo coming 
&c. and yet the per{on or name of him [0 unknown, 
that he was by them wont to be exprefs't by forne 
cir~umlocutions particularly by this of [0 ~px.6-
~~ he that cometh 1 as it appears by the conti
nuing that phrafe both here, and H eb. 10. 37. 
Milt. 21. 9· Lu. 7' 20. q. 35. Joh.n. 13. and, 
Lu. 19.38. by ~pX6(.IJ,<;& ~a.U1"JJ~ the coming king 
(and fo the Hate of Chriftianity is {Za.U1A~rt. ifxo(hivlI 

the coming kingdome, Mar. I I. 10. and in 1[.9. 6• 
(.I.bJ\c.!.v dtdv the .#lge to come, in the Septuagint's 
rend.rlng) by whICh is difiincHy meant the MefsiM 
cntr1t1g on thofe great offices, to which he "vas de
Ggn'd and defiin'd by God. So alto Oll{.l$[J.~VIII'-~A-
A~OU) Heb. 2. 5. the 1vorld to come. and I'WJd.(./..1~ M~MH"'!t. Ol~ 
P.iMOV/ @- d.1;;V~, Reb. 6. 5. the flate, and power x~p.ivn.rl.lriv. 
of grace, or Chriftianity. And of this the R~ptift 
h~r~ asks the qucftion; by this means to help his 
dl[elplesto a more explicite convi6tion,and afi"u-
ranee of the truth of it, that w hatf oever befalls him ~ 
they may cleave falho C hrift. 

Ie 



Annotations On Chap. xi. os 
b. it is an tdtome ordinary in there Books of the Old, t?er adds what \V1S then frequently done of lhe 

lJi,f"L ,,;-•. & new Teflament, that paffive verbs(by a Metony- lame kind, the lepers are cleanjed. and the dfad are 
1,1 , TOVW;'" mie of the effeCt) comprehend & import the reali... raifcd) and the poor Jhall rejoice becau{e of th.~ 
·.neftus. tJ of the effca of the pa/Jron, or a wilLin~11, reception Lord with mz"rth. The fecond is l[a.6 I . I. The Lo.,.d 

of the impreJlion , i. e. note the plltiene noe only to ~ar? anointed me ~u~,}1'''i'I(/"d'~ ijc,)'yJI~ - ~ TIJ~i.~i'~ 
receive influxes from the Agent, but to be effeau~ c:tVc:tai,i-+IV to proclazm glad ndtng f to the poor} afld 
ally chang'd by the paJlion. So lJAi. 65. I. I ~~ recovering of jight to the blind .. The third is 1(({~ 
fought of them that Mk!~ not jor me, Where tIS 35· 5,6. Then the eyes of the blmdjhall be open d, 
clearthat[eeking, and Mk!ng for, are all o~e, Asks and the fares of the deaf Jh,fl./l heare, the lame 
and ye /hall have, feek..and ye Jha~I find, faith our /hall lcap, and the tongu~ of the dumb /!:;,dljing, By 
SavifJur, directly in the fame fente, And therefore the two former the [cnic of [~Uct/1'~i,J(OP'.J WIll be 
it cannot be imaoined how they that have not asksd gllefs'c at, one whereof makes it the mark of the 
for God, he rna; yet be truly affirmed to befought Mefl!M to preach t~ the p~or, and [0 in the rendring' 
hy them. It remains therefore that [tll. be fought J of thiS place here thIS aEt:ve office of Chrift muH: 
mull here he undedlood cum effeElu, fo as to have be taken notice of, and then the realt paffive fenle 
the effeEl of finding, attend it, and fo Jcis diHincUy alfo, as .it belongs to liS, muil be fuperad~e? to ie, 
interpreted by that which follows, I am found by proportlOnable to the poors JOJfult reCetVlng the 
them which fought me not, Where a~ [follg~t me G~1P.el, in Jfaiah. s? P /al.6~. I 0; ~ r. God's pre
notJ iseqllivalentto [Mksdnot for me J fo iJ am v~dzngfor the poor, IS exprefs t by LtheLordgave 
found! isdireClly ~l one with [I am/oaghtJ in the hu word, great was the multitude of preac.hers] 
beginning of the verfe. And accordingly Rom. and that rcferres to ~he firll: parr, th~ prea~h~ng ~o 
10.20. where thefe words of the Prophet are cited, them} And to the iecond, that of theIr recelvmg It, 
in ll:ead of [I am {ought ofihem J the Apoftle reads fee Zeph: 3.12,13' the ajJiiEled poor people /hafl 

'f,u~:tv~, irs.- [I WM m"de manifeft unto them.l So ~~~st'c:t?T', truft in the name of th~ .Lord, &c. fee alfo Zach. 
:"!~~V turned ou~ofthe way, Tit. 3. II. Ggnifies notol1ly II.II. The Hebrew edJtJonboth of Munfter, and 
!;,"Pd.7f- the ceing per[waded, and turned, and perverted by Mercer, reads ,jWN' CI".:JY the poor are made 

another, but the havinu really received the impref bleJ{ed, But 'tis probable chat that is a mill-eading 
ji9n, being effeCtually wr;ought on, and corrupted for ,jIDJ' they are Evangeli~' d, in either of the 

rr,,&.s,c&<q by fedHcers. So [mlei~~~ to be tempted] Gal.6.1. former fenfes. 
is [to be wrought on by temptation] or eIfe the pof- The ufe of the word [uxd.vJctAciv fcandallJ in c. 
fibility of it would not be u(ed, as an argument to the facr:ed (being feldome, or never found in the :s.nd.IJ~I-.• ; 
inforcefo much Chriftian care, and meek..,neJ{e to- antient profane) Writers, is once for all [0 be ob-

;.,<'I"".i,,- ward him, who is overtaken in a fault. [So UXd.V- ferved, It iseithernaturall(asgenerally intheO/d 
,.cC....... J\:tAf(E~ to he [candaliz .. :d] is to be wrought on Tef/ament) or metaphoricall, (as chiefly in the 

(brouuht into fin, aCtually diCcouraged in the waies New) It nllturally Ggnifies three things" 1. a trap, 
of Godlineife) by the [candall laid in his way, (as a gin, orfnare to catch anything:.so in the Greek,. 

~~;:/..,- in this very ver[e ) and fo here ·EIld./1'~AI(i~ to be tranJlation of P(aI.69' 1.1.. the word is ufed (being 
E vangeliz.' d] is to be wrought on by the preaching joyned with two other words which fignifie" [narc 4< ;r:t¥l~ ii 
of the GofPel (not only co have it preach>[ to them,) and gin) and therefore in the place of .l(orn. I 1.9; SHPd. 

which is peculiarly obfer-ved of the poor; humhle- where [he fame words ate cited out of the Septua.;. 
minded man, of whom 'tis therefore Glid, under the gint s tran!1ation, and not out of the Hebrew text 
embleme of thelittle children, that of fuch is the of the P fa/me, it ihould be rend red by ana logie, 
kjngdome of heaven,the Chriflian Church is made norftHmbling block.., but gin, or fomeother word 
up offuch (fee Jam:~. 5') whereas the proud rejip, belonging to thisGgnificatioll. In this fenCe it is ufed 
and defpi£e, and Hand out againll: it. The vulgar I Mac'5'4' ""here it is all one with [nare, and it is 
L.1tim have rendred it agreeably to this fenfe, E- farther interpreted" by (lajing wait by the way) to 
v,mgefiz.alZtur pauperes, the peor are Evangelh'd. catch them treacherou£1y. So again Wild. 14.1 I. 

Another fenic there is, whereof the words are ca- the word .is ufed, and explained by another word, 
pable, thus, that the promies of Chrift, and all the lignifying a trap or fntlre, the very tame that is ufed 
good newes and beatitudes of the GofPel pertain to in the Pfalmes and to the Romans. Zly, It fignifies 
the poor, humble foul. So Heb.4.2. i(f~v SVd.»€A1- any obf/acle,or hindrance laid in a mans way, by 
(ov.l;.;,ll kerns to Ggnifie,The promi{es of the GofPel which the paifenuer is detained, or flopped, pecu-
were offer' ~ to us. Bu.t this will be contain'd under liarly a foarp ft:k!, fuch as in time of warre meo 
the former fenCe, for if they have the GofPel preacht were wont to put in the fieldf, where their enemy' 
to them, and are effetl:ually wrought on by it, then £hould follow to wound their feet or teas in [he 
fure the GofPel pertains to them. The [rue and com- paifage: agai~fl which being [0 ordinary i~ warre, 
pleat [en~e o~ the phrafe will thus bell: be fetch'! they anciently tifed greaves of braJ{e, to defend 
out, Thde two ver[es,4th, and 5t

, areChrift's way their feet, or legs, I Sam. 17.6. Thus is the word 
of anfwering l~hn, ~nd affuring him .th~t he is [he (j"/"d,~J'ct"AoV ufed, [udith 5. I. where we render it im
Mc/JiM, by glV1ng'hlm the charaEterifttcal1 mark.! prdzmentf, a word fomewhat too aenerall to Gunifie 
of the MeJliM in the prophets, and fhewir.g hi~ thofeJharp ftakss, or other inll:r~ments to w~und, 
how viflbly they.belong t~ him. The pla.ces in the or gall the pa{fengers, which are known by th~ 
J~,()phets, on whIch he pltcheth, are chleAy theCe name of <~al!-trappes. 3 Iy, The word Ggnifies a 
t~t,ee, fir~t If::. ,2~. l~, ~9., wher~ t.he Greek..read ftone, or block in the wa,~,.at which men are apt (if 
CU"t:f7?)vJ e,y 7~1 11WPt:f cK,fIY~ 01 )((vo/~', zn that day the they be not careful!, or It they goein the dark) tOl 
de~ffoal!hear, ~Orp~~~1 ,TIJ,rpA;';y ~'+w', '!1 d,'.l.A- ftumh~e~andfalt: and thereupon in the Old Tefta-
A/c:t7'JV 3 ~I mCoJxol J'1d.)I.J)OOP ell ~lIrpeJi1lJV~ ,a~d the eyes ment It IS taken for a fall, and fo fometimes for fin, 
()f th( blmd foall fee (on occafioll of whrch he far- the f:tll of the {oUlf j as t udith U.2. in which fenfe 
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Annotations on Chap • . Yl. , 

I conceive; '(is u[cd l,udg: 8,"17. \\·herc 'ti.s ~e~d.red I a'nd fhews that [to 6e ojfen~edJ is to deny Chrift. 
a (nare, i. e. a fin enjnarmg, or occafi~l1ln/::) lUme. I Andfo loh.t6. I. Thefe thtngs have 1 fPok§n un.tO 
Befldc thefe three Ggnifications there IS no other, 'you, that ye jhould ~ot be offended; where Chrift 
lave once, Pial.50' 20. for {l.1i!der, or calum~y, or foretells [h~perfecutlonJ, that fhould befall the~, 
defamation. Now for the ute of the word III the that they lntght be forewarned [00, and not fall off, 
~V{1V T fflamcnt, the firft place in which,we find it : when they befall them, And thus Rom.14·Q .where 
is 11--/ a{. 13. 41. the Angels jhall gather out all i ~~)(J)t.t{.ul. H U'"ri,Vd'ctMv are joyned, the fidl: fignifi~s 
[calfdals in a fenre borro\iVed fronithe fecond figni~ ! the ftumhling bl{)c/z, the 2d the gall-trap, the firlt 
fication ~f afoarp flak!;, which he who hath once' apt [0 k~ep one from coming to Chriltianity, the 
met with, and been galled by it, is wont to gather , fecon~ to drive one away, to di[courage in the 
up and caft into the fire, as there it follows, the courle, both which the Iewi./b Chriftians thell did, 
A;(Tels for our lakes fhould doe, v. 24. (to which by binding the Gentile converts to the Mo[aicalt 
S. Paul alia feems to allude 2 Cor.I 1. 29· in put- I Law, and the Gentile converts alfo by defPijing the 
[ing[cttndaliz:..ing, and burning together) and de- ! [crupuloUf lewes. And the fame is the importance 
notes {i~p~y whatfoever may wound, or ga(t us in i of v. 2 I. where [ftumbling and[cand~liz:..edJ are __ 
our C hrijhan courfe, and by that means cauie us to put together. Other places there are whIch riiUtt15e- c11r.a ~J'(}(Ao~ 
flacken, or give over, or lie clown il1 the fervice of I interpreted by bringing the metaphore from the firft t'tf""/,',"I t> I'~ 
Chrift, So M at.17. 27. Chrift payes tribute, that I of the thr{e fenfes, as it fignities a [nare, or gin. So 'm.J:..... !J 
he may not offend. the Jewes, i. e. that they might Mat. 16 .lj. Thou art an offence unto me,i.e. byex- /. 
not think him a contemner of the Temple, to which" preffing thy deteHation againft my /uffering s, tholl 
the tribute was due, and fo forfake, and not beleivc llaboureft to bring me into an horrour, or fear of 
in him, that he might not difcourage them from futTering, and fa in effeCt temptefl me to fin. In the 
following him. So Mat. IS. 12. The Phari{ees famefenfeisthatRev.2.I4.ofBalaam,whotaught 
hearing a doctrine, that gall:d them particularly, Bala/z{dCl.AHv llX.d.rd'ctAOV, to lay a/nare for the chil
~0"'''dJlJ'ctAI(ov1t, were offmded, and forfool(him~ that dren of I/rrflel to entice them by their daughters to 
doetrinedrave them away from following him. So Idolatry, and by Idolatry to intrap, and deftroy 
Mat.I~'7' it muft needs be that offences come, of them. In this fenfefcandall is fo perfectly all one 
herejies, and exemplary fins. So Mat.18.6.He that with temptation, that, as a * learned man hath ob-", Lud:k 

foal I offend one of the/e little ones, i. e. he that {hall ferved, the rVEthiopickJnterpreter of the N eow Te- Die,. 

occanon their falling ofF into any fin, or by con- ftame»t, in ftead of fcandal~ puts a word that Ggni-
cemninO' them, di{courage them from the fiudy of ties * temptation, and the {arne that in the Lord's n,o.m f' 
piety. tJSo Chrift crucified is laid afcandall to the praytr is put for temptation: In this fenfe is that offrpml\O.J 
Jen-s,i.e.they that followed him wth the multitudes, the eye, and foot offending us, Mat. 5.29. 18.8. 
when they faw hitn crucified, were quite di{coura- Mar.9'47. i.e. when a mans eye,or any other mem-
.,{ed, and fell away from ~im, rerolvin~ that he was ber of h!s body p~oves a [nare to him, an inlet ~? 
not the Me./JiM, TowhlCh belongs thIS place here, temptatIon. A thIrd fort of places there are that re- o"1t .. ti~A,d"y 
and Lu. 7 .23 . Blc fed u he that ./hall not be offended ferre to the third mention'd aC<.;eption of the word, ;.". l '~iN, j 

i? me, i.e .• {hall n~t be gvtll'd, ~nd difoouraged, and as it fign.ifi~s a ftum~/in$ blocl(, 10 when the word J~Gl: /11 M 
10 fall oft by feemg the fuffermgs, that befall me, [ftone J IS Joyned WIth It, or the Greek.. word which rJ 

and await my difciples or followers. Soagain Mat. fignities ftumbling. So Rom.9'3 3. Chrift is called a 
13.)7. Mar.6. 3· It is laid, that the confideration ftumbling block.., a rocl(of offence, i. e. an IJccajion 
of his known, and mean birth occafioned their be- of fall, ?r lin in many, and confequently of increa-
ing offended at him, i. e. their deferting, and not fing theIr condemnation, as he faith, if he had not 
he/eiving of him, when the miracles, which he h~d come, &c. they had not had fin, i.e. had not been [0 

done, inclined them fomewhat to a valuing of him. great finners, had not been guilty orthe great fin of 
So foh. 6.61. when Chrift talks of eating the fiejh unbelief, and crucifying of Chrift. So I Pet.2.8. 
of the fln of man, they were offended,i.e. that fpeech Chrifl is called afloneofftum6Ii11g, and roc/z..of of-
carnally underfrood, either that Chrift was to die fence, at which to ./fuml1le is to be di{obedient to 
(which the eating hu flefo prefuppofed, and they CMift· So again 1 Cor.8.9. ftumbting 610cl(to the 
did not like to hear o~ dreaming of a temporall glo- weak... and fo v. 13. To this· may belong that other 
ri.oUJ Me/Jills) or that they were toturnCanibalr, place I loh.l. 10. where that phrafe [there Uno 
and eat mans jlefo, di{couraged them from follow- {candall in him] feems to fignifie, falls not into 
InO' hirn,at leafr from taking him to be the Me./Jial. thofe fins, thatigllQrant men,or uncharitable (who 
sg Gal. 5. II. per/ecution is called the[candallof arefaid in the Ilntithefisv.Ii.tO wal/z..in the dark] 
the CrojJe, or that, upon which fo many are dif- are fubjeet unto. By this brief view will appearthe 
couragcd from prof effing the crucified Saviour, feverallacceptions, and notions of this word in all 
.according to that in the parable oftheJower, Mat, the places of the New Teftltment~ As for the blef-
13.21. Mar·4, 17. upol4the comingofper/ecution {ednej{e, which is here attributed to thofewhich 
prefently he is offended, i. e. galled, and falls oft~ are not {candali:Ged at Chrift, di{couraged, or 
and Mat. 24. 10. on the fame oecaGon, and in the gall'd by the perfecutionsJ which befall Chrift and 
fame fenfe. So.lVlat.26.j I. Mar.14-17. thu night his followers, this is here fuperadded by him to the 
(to wit of my attachment) ye foalt all be offenaed other parts of the Charailer uiven him ill the Pr.o
~ecaufe of mee, i. e. fall back, and for[ak.e me: and phus, .purpofeIy in cOllfideracion of fohns prefem: 
fo in S. Peter's anfwer, v. 23. Although all men conditIOn, now being in pri[on, which might occa
foouldbe affended, yet will I never be offended; up- fion forne doubts to hu di[ciples, whether Chrift 
on which, that which Chrift replies (before the coct wbofe forerunner he was, were indeed the Mf): 
crow, i. e. before morning, thou ./halt deny me [ras, or no. 
thrice) is an interpretation of the word [offended J There were, faith M aimonides, among the Jewes d. 

eleven 



Annotations on Chap. xi. _ 61 
eleven degrees of prophecy, of which (faith he) only dealer, the very Sut~~ here. Thus the kJngdome of 
Nine were of true, fTenuine prophecy, or properly h~aven being as an Inheritance provided for all 
fo called· the other t~O beingfublime tranfcendent Jewel and Gentiles, and the Jewes being in a man-
fortS fOl~ewhat more excellent then ordinary pro- ncr the elder brother" the GofPel being firft by ap-
phec;. One of thelt: he there defines to be that,which pointmcnt prePlch't to them, the chief cities thereof, 
comes on the man without dream, or extajie, the Cora:<..in, Bethfaida, and C apernaum, nay Jerufa
fpeaking by the Holy Ghoft. Of this fort was fohn lem it fclfhave not been fo carefull to look after it, 
the BaptiJf, who was clearly told by the F a!,her eipecially the principall perfons among them, Do-
(Mat. 3. 17. [oh. t. 33. and by the defcent of the aors and High-Priejl-s, &c. but. continue to con-
Spirit of God) and accordingly proclaim'd as clear- tradiet and oppofe it, and then the m:dtitudes and 
Iy to others, that Chrift was the lamb of God, &.c. meaner fort of the [ewes, the people, which, fay the 
[0 farre that he is faid to fpeak only as a witneJ{e, Doaors, k,rJow not the law, anJ. are Plccarfed, and 
not as a prophet, [oh. 1. 7. In this refpea it is, that thofe that dwelt in Idumoea, Tyre, and Sidon, (fee 
he is called by fo many other ilyles, The voice of cap. 1 2. 15· compared with A.far. 3. 8.) and of Ga-
one crying, Mar. 1.3. a proclaimer, a herald, v.f. Ii lee, fo defpifed by the Pharifees, that they faid 
a meJ{enger of Gods, v. 2. ,u.)d-~ a great, iltuftrious proverbially, no good thing comes out from thence 
per[on, Lu. 1. 15. and one filled with the Holy (and befides them, the Publicanes and Sinners) 
Ghoft, and, by way of excellence, the prophet of the they carryall away, and proportionably are called 
moft high, v.76. but never fimply a prophet, unleffe here !6lct'iuJ, violent per/ons ; and the GofPel, which 
it be Lu. 7. 1.8. where yet the words may be be~ primarily,and (as'twas by them conceived) legally 
rendred thus, that no prophet born of a woman 1-5 belonged not to them (and therefore 'tis one of the 
greattr then [ohn the Baptijl-, whereBaptift, not Phari/ees arguments againil Chrijl's being the 
Prophet is his only title (and therefore in the 11th MeJlicu [Have any of the Rulers or P hari{ees be-
verfe of this Chapter, the word [Prophet] is left out leived on him? but the/e people &c.J and another 
of the expreffion) only a comparifon made betwixt that he eat with Publicans and Sinners]) is now 
him and all the prophets, and [0 Lu. t6. t6. where wholly enclo{ed and engrofs't by them. That this 
'tis faid, that the prophets continued tilt fohn, not is the meaning of the ver{e, will appear by what 
including him in that number, but referring him to followes, where 'tis faid over again in other ex-
the higher claffis of a forerunner of chrift, Qr a preffions. Parallel to v. II. (where the office of 
preacher of the GofPel, for fo itfollowes, From that John is extol/' d) is v. I3, 14. which difcriminates 
time the kingdome of God, i. fa Chriftianity is prea- him from the Law and the Prophets, i. e. all that 
ched, and to the (arne fenfe it is, that here he is Gtid went before him) and points him out as the famous 

P,pl~".'rlPOV to be one,or fomewhat ~3J'6"'e9v rureJrp{l'T't$,fuperior 'HrJ"" 0 [J-iMClJV~ ElitU that wcu to come, and paral-
7I'M~'T¥ to a prophet, viz: in refpeCt of theclearneiJe ofGod~s lel to this twelfe verfe, (which, I fay, contains the 

~ewing Chrift to him, and his revealing him to Doaors and Rulers contemning, and the multi. 
others, pointing at him, i!,¥,behold. But yet becaufe tades, and Pablicanes, aQd peoples receiving the 
this office of forerunner was the office of difciples GoJPe!) is V.I),I6,I7iI8,19,20,:U,2Z,23;24·But 
(feeMat.26.~I8.)andconfequentlyJohnwas 011- that which will make this molt manifeLt is, d·;;.t 
lya di(ciple, and me{fenger imployed by Chrift, La·7· (where this fiory of the Baptijl's fending to 
therefore being compared with the Ap(JjUes, who Chrijl, and Chrifl's teilimony of him and the 
were to be rulers of the Church, it is here faid, that parable here immediately following of p'iping and 
the leaft of them 14 greater then he, defigned to a mourning is fet down) in the very place of the 
lUore honourable imployment. words ef this verfe ( which are not there repeated 

e. That which is here [before thy face 1 is in Ma- by hinl) qe fets down thefe, '!1. ~~ 0 A"'~~ J.",f~~ '!1 
lachi c. 3. I. [before my face] and fo thereby it ap- 91 'n1\;l'ctl ~J'IX,~ZCIJt if e~~v &.C. And all the peopl~ 
pears, that chrijt (here referred to in the [thy] ) is (i. e. the common fort) and the Publicans jaftified 
there all one with God the Father; or yet farther, God, having been ( or, in that they were) bapti:ad 

PeJO'I.I1rD6v chat the [face of God] fignifying often his coming, with the baptifm of John, but the Pharifees and the 
/T~. or his pre[ence, (andfending before hu f~ce, fell- Lawyers, i.e. the chiefmenJthofe of the Slinhedrim 

ding an harbinger or forerunner in a journey, Lu.or Conjijt(Jries, the Ruler.;, . or men in authority 
9. p.)this comingcfChrift into the world, is the among them, rejeiled the coanjell of God toward 
coming of God hirufelf, this pre/ence of his on the themJelves, having not been (or, in that they were 
eatth, the prefenee of God himCelf, and fo the ;Act~- not) bapti:eed of him. And if it be obje6l:ed that 
€,tOIl or covering of the Ark! noting the pre{ence of many of the Pharlfees, and Saddaces came .to his 
Godappearst~havebeenmeantasatypeofChrift) baptifme, Mat.3.7. the anfweris clear~tbatby 
Rom. 3.25. P harifees, &c. there, are meant fome of the people, 

f. Bui( 6~] notes a thing being tak£n by one, that thac were of thofe jiCl I ,and by the Baptift' s won~ 
:Blo'(£~1 hath no legali acknowledg'd righe to it, ald.~CIJ~ dring, and aiking who had forewarn'd them to 

xpct7;;', faith HefychiUi, it is tak§n and violently flie 8lc. 'tis dear, that the reft of them, the greateR: 
poiJefst (/2fct fignifying if C-!t .f J'WJct~"" dJ'I1(Jd.V, and moil confiderable for number or quality, did 
faith Phavorinvu) injf)Jftice by over-ruling power) not come ; and as dear it is, chat thofe '''ere the 
Thus when the people of .ifrael were forbidden to men J that faid of the B apt;p, he had a devil, V. 18. 
goe up to Sinai, their going up thither is in the of this chap: becaule thofe were they, that calI'd 
Greelz.exprefs't by !6tci'e., Exod.19.2 4. Thus in the Chrift glattonand wine-drinkgr,a friend ofPubli-

;Jo~a. ~.4. * .T ~lmud, r. wo men had an inheritance equally COIn! and jinners; and therefore when S. Luke re
dw~ded betwzxt them, and one of them carried hu peats the words of this verfe (out of .the place) 
own part away, and hu fellowes too, therefore they c. 16.1 6. it.ig;J.~ Sul(e:9 e'ZJery one (i.e.the meaneft, 
called him t~Qi1 p the [on of violence, a violent not the cbJef of the (ewes, and not only [ewes, 
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68 Annotations on Chap.XI. 
but Pub!ictln.~; &c.) forcetl'} iHIO. it, robs the Ru- ~(-U~J MroJ'it~~7 .. Cll1 T.)eg.VtlJ)~'~ Jp}cft1s, JOlt JJMII de
lers and Dflcfors of it and thole words are there monftrateagainft your felves that you reign 1)ran
[aid to be ured by Chrl.ft, dirc~Iy in r:pJy to .the noujly, i.e. y~u iliall,conde,?"n y~ur fel~es So a~ain 
Pharifees who moc/{,t and reJccted Ills doth-me, 1.8. P·499· T J'eJ-orLy1(()V ~'n (1111IUT~, 1<'n J'JY.'W»UT) 
ver.I4' ' ; grll'fS1o , where the Scholiaft laith, J'II(!J,I(()UT' elm 

g. It was the cufiome of Children among the Jewes id II..OActUT~, ~ ~~ J"y.lw d7lU')UJ')in, ,im XP;01~, it is taken 
r:OIJ','!-OIX 'V in their tports to imitate what they faw done by for puni/hing, impleAding, judging. So in HefJ
"yJP"I> others upon greater occaftons; And particularly chius, J'J)(g.J.~orLl,)(!)Ad=1 to puni/h( as the Ju~ge doth 

[he cuf!:omes in Fejfivities, wherein the Muftcian when hegivesfentence ofpuni/hment) and 10 Har
beginning a tune on his inftrument ~ the company pocration obierves ie, to lignifie oft in T hucydides, 
danced [0 his pipe; and fo likewife the cufiomes in <0 ~v101 e!i){uJ'lh~ m'MdJU) :f J'Jr.g,i(()UTV 6i1 q. )(!)Mf.
FlmeralJ, wherein fame old women beginning the (TSc-J, riilE-l, and fo Julim Pollux toO, and fo Syne
mournfull {ong (as the pr£.fiCd! among the Latini's) I jius ufes it, Ep·44· f.IA')1>~ ~v7(§- elJQ,e~ id f/./~ cl.(MI-f1HV, 
the ref!: followed lamenting and beating their! J'JJTcpOV dyt.;;';v ~ J'1l(g..l(()9WJCf..(, The grePlte{f good u 
breafts, AIM my br9ther! Ah hif glory! &e. (of/' that men offend not, thefocond, that they be puni/h't 
this cufiorne in funerals, fee note on C.9. h.) Thefe who doe; which appears to be the fenfe by the -nUT) 
did theehildren at! and perf onate in the preets in and mmJ.~, that preceded. Thus doeour Northern 
play, and when one had begun to at! the Mujicians and Scotchmen ufe rhephrai"e [to be juftiftedJ for 
part, or another the old womans part, and the relt to be hanged, and our Common-law forms of com ... 
did not follow him in theirs, then was the oecaG.on miJ!ion to the Judges, are Prtecipimus tiM, quod tn 

. of this fpeech, which is here mention'd, We have jufoicin, ~e command thee that thou foalt juftifie in 
piped &e. • . condemning ,as well as abJolving. Should this notion 

h. The Scripture notion of the word iJ'i)(g.J.cJ,'Jn (as· of the word be here thought appliable, then the 
611,:(t;~ of the Hebrew np,!! and the Syriacl(. np"1N Ez,- fenfe would be [his. At the coming and preaching 

dadlzat,wch are here ufed,)is known & vulgar,[ju- of Chrift, and that wi/dome from ab?ve, to the 
{fifted, approvedJ And if that be here received, then Tewes, the learned, and chief, and wifejf am0ng 
the ~, and 1 the ordinary copulatives, which are them, thofe of the Sanhedrim (which by an He
ufedboth here, andLu.7'35.mufleitherbe ren- braifme may be called the childrenofwifdome) 

.dred [but] as thofe copr;;./atives, efpecially the He- either wi/emen, or thore which of all others preten
,brew 1, fometimes .are, or elfe this other impor- ded moll to divine k.Jtowledge, i. e. [he Pharifees, 
~tance;and connexion with the Antecedents they Do [fors of the Law &c. LU.7. 30. rejett.edChrijf2 
may have. The menofthis age, i.e. the:: RPilers, and and all the waie~ of preaching the GofPel to them, 
Rharifees, and Do[fors, which rejea the counfell of and this they did univerially, all , faith S.Luk.! (not 
G04 toward them, i~;e.,'!God's wife and various me- all the Jewes, but) alirhe wifemen, all rhe [ons of 
.thods;of.t:edudngthem,.LII.7.30. doe quarrell and I wifdome, LU.7. 3). Thefe, though in reafon they 
cOlRy.la,i:n and except againfl all thatis done, either i fhould have acknowledg'd Chrift before all others, 

,by Joh~,orChrift,v.16, 17, 18. and by doingfo, he being wljdomeitfelf,and they the great preten
bea~:a tefiimony thatthis is the true .wi(dome of the dersto divine wi/dome, did yet prov~ the greate{t 
Father, which accordit1g. to prediCtions' was [0 be . enemies, oppoJers, except ours, arguers, quarrel
refufed Qy;aU .the .GYe'ttt'ones, and approved, and: lers, againf!: it, held out moA: impenitently, v.2. I. 
enterta:in~d· only bytbe meaner fort) the Publicans, i and which way [oever the addrdfe was made to 
~at1d_the people" which in ·this part of the hillary, i them, they had fiill exceptions againfl it, V. I 8,19' 
are by, S.Luk!; {aid.to Have j~ftifiedGod, LU'7.z9. and at length (in the Atticl(.fenfe of the word h
neG, o ArJ-d$ d.y'~~~ ,~~J)J ·70 .. ;VCf..( eJ'lJ&.t(()i it- e=dV, )(g.J.~v) cauled him to be condemn'd and put to death, 
all the people that he.ard, and the Poublicans, jufti- executed the wifdome of the Father, Chrift himfeli~ 

'Tloi t1o~/li.~ fiedGod. And :then the 4'01 ~rp,ctt children of wi[- But the former appears (by comparing it with 
dome] here are thofe that receive it, that pretendincr S. Luk.!) to be the felUe oBt. 
leaf!: to the wifdomc of the wor:ld, have yet humility <I AJ'II) . doth not fignifle here, the place 9f . 
enough to receive this, trlle wi/dome which comuHell. but, a flate of peri/hing ordiiJolution; And ·AJ»~· 
from abo1!f. i wheo;'tis offer'd:,to ,them'\,And aU, beea\1fe this is the firfi place, wherein the worclis 
thefe, as S.Lu/es reads v.i5-. doe approve or juftifie uled in this book, It will not be amifs, more 
this wi/dome, tni~ {}oun{e/~, there moH gracious, and largely to dear the notion of it: Among profane 
wife proc:eedil'Jgs of God toward.them. This l'eo- writetsit is deare· that the wordfignifies not the 
<iring ~pfthe place is {ilre mof!: agreeable to the place of the damned, no nor any kind of place, 
Scripture f!:yl~, .an,q1tcception o(;:f\il(g..l~~, and alfo either common to both,· or proper to either blif.r, 
with the otdinar.y ~en(lril1g O£l(fJt', (nbt but, but) or woe, but only the ftate of the dead.. Thus.in 
and, and therefote is.ro he,p~ferr'd:'ls- the clearefl * CornutRS Ci; ~J'~ oW/Iv, is interpreted by ~ dC?J.~.7 1< Gt", :?m 

interpretation. Yci if tb.e.ufe of h~p, among an- M.7,s.,ctl, to be no body I(.nows where, according td .,.;;.J etiv, 

tient Gr~~k... :lllthors lhould bt< confider'd,an9ther the definicion of death in Job c. 14. 10. man giveth 'P~O'; p.IO. 

rcndring there might be",which wo.llld)b~, compe- up the ghoft, and where is he? and agreeable ~o 
tible with the [~$.t' and] as ~hat ordinarily ligni- the Etymologie of the word, !j.i'I1> quafi diJJ'n>, an~ 
fies, and agreeable to the context aleo) PhavDrinus invijible jfate, ~and [0 ifl the Rhetors, * Severu.r 1l:"HS. . 

and Snidas, tVI/O learned Grsllmmarians render Sophifta, &c. tis generally caU'd not'/AJ'n~, but & 'JI.
o

,1i)' '" 

J'J'lJP.f1, 1I.g,7rJ,I'J)(g,( (() to condemn, and J'J'!if/!101~, r.g,.m- > A'iJ'n.) And theJ;efore, faith he, the meaning of 
".pIUT~ ; ,condemnation, and fa T hllcJdide s ures it, that fab Ie of Hades f!:ealing Ceres's dattghter, is the 
1. 3'u~> avw.i~'Mov J'J~Jl.l.r;J01~S,JOII foaf! rather periiliing of Corn in the eartb, e ,}1I'6,!I.?vo) 6~ :>C~~,. 
condemn Jour [eh'es, and to the Greek:. SchoHaft v,ov l1VQ. T~tJ ~mpp.d.ThJv ~ ')In. d.rp:J.VI(}'[J.G~, the air·. 
there underltasds it, and explail1sit by J'iXa.I(IJ) I1!PS' appcftring of thefleds in thc carth [or j~m~ time, 
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Annotatlom bn Chdp: Xl. &~ 
which word rl~rLVll1p,a~ (direCtly the (.1me with isnorelea[e, So Ecc!UJ. 4~L). he th(f/.trai[ethtbe 
JJ'tI,) is taken ahfolutely for death, 2. Mac.,. [z. deadfrom death and Hades, fure rayfes riot Odt of 
;'nd inhe periphrafis of aeath in the P(a17nijf, be- hell; and fo in the Song ofthe three chi!dren,God's 
fwe I go hence, and be 1;0 more /e'en:, and fo Heb~ delivering them fromR,.tdes. And when Elt'tflz,ar 
S.13. that which grows old, is S,*V~ d,~rLVIIIl'-!;' mer 2. .lWac. 6.23. detires hIS friend tQ bringhimon his 
todifappearing,ordeath. So * again"AJ'n~ is call'd way to Hades. So 2. Efr: 4. 41. In Hades the 
nil.~7Wv,the rich man, ~77 f<MrHv 'G?;tv, 0 l'-n TIl..Jrw./ov chambers of (aulf, are lik! the womb of it 'Woman, 
£i, d.u7~v l(g.-d.y.7cu,~ ~ lC./llpA -;ivg"becau[e there u detiring to powr back the (ouls, that are departed 
nothing which doth not at taft come to it, and become from the bod ies, to their wonted "bodes again, as a 
its poJfeJfion. The fame is meaht by him) when he . "fJ'oman that is come to her time, delires to bring 
defines" Ad'», the laft ayre that receives fouls, not forth. Thus every where doth this word Ggnifie a 
referring to any particular place, but that {fate bf flate of depzth, deJfruEtion (denotes no place either 
thedead,whichtheAtheift, wifd.z.callstheva~ of{ouls, heaven, ot hell, or of bodies, thegrave~ 
nifbing tU the [oft. aire; So Heraclitus * m: d.",,: but) the d,.q;~V/~l'-~~ . invijible Jlate. And as in 0-

fpeaking of the helmet of Hades, which makes ther places It IS pecultarly the llate of feparation of 
men inviJible, he faith it is 7a 'Til..&- the end, or foul and bod), belollging to particular men~ fo.in 
death of every man, E1~ 0 dm"~v TS1EAJ.-7I1xJ~ d,6eg.- this place being fpoken of a city, 'tis a flate of de .. 
1~ }ivs', to which he that come!, becomes invijible, ftruEtion and defolation, to which that may as 
Thus in thore which are caIl'cl the Sibyllin Oracles properly be raid to defcend ( being a flate of humi-
(if they were not written by a Chriftian) upon liation, or bringing low) as ifit were a place to 
occation of this clofe, .~ '1lN J" Iv -&rsJ's;",7o 1/ AJ'n~, which a localt motion belonged. For fo of ?acob 
Hades received them, this account is given of I it is faid (and in the other premifod examples) 

1/ AJlII~ t 1(g.7",(2{JrI1)[J-rL1 E1, ~J''d, 1 flail goe down to that ftate of 
., AJ'ny J" Jv7s ;rj,Ae,q-f" t?T~ ~'T(J- pAA'iv" AJ'rLl'- death, which therefore ptob~bly is the right reading 
r./;cn£~v(@- 8rLvri.-r'd, )(J.~",J'4 (MV d[o(¢s~l..v-+!. here (according to the anuent Gr: and Lat: MS.. 
T~vslC.'" J'n ~v7~, 01 tlnX~Vlol Y.'}tt;;TS~ 1(g.7a{3n(j~, and not JI.g,7a{2I{3",~ijl.T~) humMed to thll 
, AvtpsS' ~ v' AtJ'rLO .N(-(.Qg Hvcu YJ!.l..iov'. lowe(fate, as before lifted LIp ~o heaven. 

Where tis clear-that Hades is the commonftate ofl The word 7dv7", all things J here, though it may ki 
the dead, when their blJdies are laid in the grave, . pollibly fignifie either all power given to Chrift, <r;,b7" 

the condition not only of the wick.§d, nor only of or all thing s belonging to his office, yet by the con-
the godry, but of the dllTS. tlnX':J-O'IIOI all mortal!' text it rather [eems to belong to perJons, then 
men, who, as there followes, ell' dtJ'ao (-(.Ql..';1p'nS' Tl-i t~iiJl.s, for of thole he peculiarly fpeaks under the 
,w.JJ''{.XIIY.g.y, when they were gone to Hades, were urle ofbabesv. 2). thofe 0ngle-hearted plain per .. 
honour'd by UJ. SO in Phi lemons Iambicb.} fans that beleived.on him (for whom he there 

Ka.~ ~ 1(g.9' ~J'1m No 7f~{2~S' vOl'-;'o~', . thank.! God, as here he fait~, they are given unt(} 
MI~ J'1H.~'c.JV, Xti'T~eg." d.n{3(dV OJ'dY· him) And the neuter gender will be no hindrance: 

There are two paths in Hades, one of the righuoUJ, to this, being ordinarily uled in t~is manner for 
the Bther of the wiclz!d. In the Scriptures of the per{ons, fee c. 18. It. where that that u loft, i$ 
Old Teftament J the word isufed accordingly, of thefelittle ones v. 14. and whatfoever v. 18. is 
Jacob, Gen. 37.35' "J!.7rL{3n~pAl ~H' ~Ol' [J-l{mv- whomfoever, and fo c. 16.9. So! Toh.5.4' Apoc. 
;:;;;VE1~¥JI'&, Iwillgoe (not to the grave, for he 2I.27.Hcbq'7.19.andc.u.13. 
thooght his fon devoured by wild beafts, but) to The word Xfll~~ 6gnifies ti'}tt:J;~ good, and [ome- J. 
Hades, i.e. out of this life to my [on mOHrning. So thing more, good in the higheft degree, and is ren- Xp»>~~ 
Efth: 1j'7.~,:t ¥J'fm l{!f.7sl..;}ov7H] fignifies to die, dred :t,raciom I Pet. 2.3. Kved# XPI1~~, the Lord 
v.6. to be kill'd, for that heathen King cannot be is gracioUJ, and fo 7~ XPI1';v e~!I, Rom. z. 4 •. the 
thought to dream of hell. So Bar: 3. 19. y.g,7si2l1·t bounty of God, that which is immediately before, 
Ei, ;J'I$] is joyned with [niprLv'.i}l1iJ and [0 fignifies Q m'::6'TOS' xfll)6TI17o"tbe riches ofhu bo.unty;and pro
death, being there fet to note the vanifbing tra'Bfi- portionably here Chrifts Y0k.!, the precepts, which 
(ory efl:ate of men, wh0 dieJ and are [ucceeded by he layes on his di(ciples (being ofall other, the very 
others. So 3. Mac: ,,",1I1170V ¥h, tM,MO'l J h"-' things mofl: agreeable to our humane, ratio»all 
~s!EIIKh'H, The) that are mer Hades, or the ftate nature, and which by them, which did not think 
ofthedead,or rather are come at it. So when AEt. men bound to doe them 1 have yet been counted 
z. 27. OUt of Pfal. 19. 10. we read of the foul in moll excellent in them, that did praCtife them, and 
., AJlnS', as thefoul Ggnifies the living foul, fo Hades which, if the one cullome bffin did noc make us in-
. muA be the flate of the dead, the flate of [eparation competent judges oEit, wO,uld appear to us tpe fit-
~f {oul from body, So Apoc.6. 8. after the mention reft for bur turns ~ the moll pleaJurable, profitable~ 
of death is added and Hades, i. e. continuance in and honourable of all things) are here faid by him 
death, of both which together otis accordingly faid, to be, not only a good, but a gracious, benigne~ 
that they had power t(} kjll with f word &c. and hounteoUJ }O/ze, that any man is the better for ta
c.zo. 14. Death and Hades are caft into the lilk! king on him, and ifhe confider'd it well~ he'would 
of fire~ and v.1 3' gave up thofe that were in it, pHt it 1m, of his own accord, preferre it before /i~ 
which lure canROC be faid of h41, from whence there bert]. or any other {ervice. 
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a. 

b. 
c. 

S. MAo tr THE W. 

CHA P. XII. 
Paraphrafe· . I'AT that time lefus went [on the fabbath day thorow the corn, and his 0 

1. On the morrung difciples were an hungred, and began to pluck the ears of corn, and 
of the Sabbath day, ] 
before the time of the to eat. 

publick fervice, through corn-fields, and his difcipl~s, being h.ungry, pIuckt the ears of corn, thereby to break their 
fall, which among the J ewes was not cu!tomary, tIll the pubhck offices were paft, (See note ll.} 

2. Thereupon, the 2. But when the Pharifees faw it they] faid, unto him~ Behold, thy difdples 
~harif:es taking no- doe that which is not lawfull to doe upon the fabbath day. 
tlc~~~~member the ~. But hefaid unto them, [~aveoYe not read what David did when he was an 
fiory of David I Sam. hungred, and they that were with him? . 
%.1.6. and by that you will difcern that the cafe of hunger will di[penfe with the law, concerning holy daies, or things. 

4. How he entred into the houfe of God, and did e:lt the Ibew-hread, which 
was not lawfull for him to eat, neither for them which were with him, but only 
for the priefis?] 0 0 ' . ' " 0 

5'. in the Mofai- ). Or have ye notread [in the law; how that on the fabbath daiestheprielb 
call law of the Jewes ion the temple profane the iabbath ... and are hlamddfe?] , . , 
religion, (fee note on Mat.5. g.) how, whenitis forthe fervice of the Temple, . the Prieft's ufe the Sabbath,as ano
ther day, doe works about the facrifice on th.at day, whi~h, were it not for that end, were unlaw full ~ 

.'·6. And therefore 6. But I fay unto· you, that in this place is one greater then the temple.] 
If the Temple and the neceffities of the fervice thereof might give fueh adifpenfation to the law of' th~ .Sabb:j.th, 
much more Chrijl (who is greater then the Temple) and the neceffity of nature, and the feryice due to Chrift from 
his Difciples. . 

7.And if you were 7. But ifye had known what thisn:teaneth, I will have mercy and not facrifi(el 
notmercilefl"e men,& ye would noc have condemned [he gUlI tleffe. ] 
fo unUke that which God likes befl: in men, if you did confider that which is fo viGble in-all Gods word, and me
thods, that God likes mercy toward them that {land in need of it, better then the o*ring to him the richeft facri
fices, you would rather have made a fair conftrudion of this adion, which their neeeffity renders jutWiable, and 
would be fo acknowledged by any that had humanity OL' bowels in them, then, IiInder pretence of zeal to ~.e Sabbath, 
thus faIily charge the innocent., • 

~. As for the cere- 8. For the a ron of man is Lord even of the fabbath day.]'. .0 , 

moniall,obfervance of the Sabbath which you think is broken in~his, ~od, hath difpenfed with it in ~afes of this na
ture, of necefficy, &c. And therefore the fan o.f man, i.e. Chrl~ whIch ~s here, an~ w~o as he is greater then the 
Temple v.6. fa is the Lord alfo of the Sabbath, and for whofe fervlce that IS done whrch IS here done, may, and doth 
difpenfe with that ftrid obfervatiqn of it in many cafes; and nli>w permits his difcipl.es to preferre their health or life, 
before tbe exafr obfervance of the ceremonies, or reft of that day. 

9~ And when he ~as departed thence" he went i~to their fynagogue. 
. I h I' d 10. And behold; there was a man whICh had hIS hand withered, and they 

10 •. s ea1ng,an k dh' f:' L·' I 'fi 11 "h 1 h i:bb hd' doing (ureson the as e, 1?1' ayl11g, Is It aw u to, ea on tela at ales? that they migbt 
Sabbath day. one of afcqfe hIm.] . . 
thofe F€rmined things, of IVhich thou fpeakefi? If he fhould fay it were, this they knew would (tBough the former 
would not) bear an accutaticin in their Sanhedrim, being by tR~m at that time tourl.ted utterly unlawful!. 

1 I. In the fmallefi ., t t. And he rai~ u~t? the~, Ivy~at man fballthere he am?ng you, that fhall 
matter if it be but of have ~ne Cheep, and If It fallmto a pit on the fabbath day, Will he not Jay hold 
one fueep, the pra- on it, and lift it OtIt?] 0 • 

aife is ordinary among YOLl now, according to your prefem imerpretati(ms of the law, '. if that fall into a.ditch, to 
dragge it olit, to faye-it from drowning on the Sabbath day. . .. 

12.. 'Tis therefore 1 z. How much then is a man ',better then a {beep? [ wherefore it is la wfull to 
in an rearon lawful! doe well J on the fabbath daies. 
to work a cute on a man, to perform a charftabtedeed of laving life, &c. 

.13 . Then faith he unto the man, Stretch forth thy 'hand· and he firetched -it 
forch, .andit was refiored whole} like as the other. .' '.. . . 

14. ,t&e 'Pharifees , _.14· The~ [t~e Pharifees went oQcand held a councell againfi him, how they 
joynll1g With the He- might defiroy him. J o. • _ 

rodians;(either pre!eCts of Herod the Tetrarch, Ot' a feCt c~lled by that ~ame,. See note on c.I6. a. and C.22. co) 
went, and debated In counfell, an·d refolved to charge a capital! crune agam!t hIm, and [0 to have him put to death. 

15. to avoid this : I~:o 'But when Jefus ~new it, [he withdre~ himfelf from thence: and gre,'lt 
dangfw(as c, 4. 11.) multitudes] followed hIm, and he-healed them all. . 0 • 

he went witH his difciples to a'pi~ivate place, the rea of Galilee, Mar. t-"7; yet great multitudes frem Galilee and from 
Jl1d~a, auclfrom Jerufalc;tn, and from IdUinxa,. and bayond Jordan, and, ofthofe that dwelt aboutTyre afld Sidon 
Mar.J.B •. andof !lllquarte~sroundaboutthatplace, " . c. •. . ' 

16.· And he com- i6. And charged them chat they ihould not make him known.] 
mandeJ, tliat this fhould not be celebr.ated, pt~claim' d abroa~, ;bat P.o ~cclamations fhould be ured tow.ard,him, :re~ '" , 
firing quietly to difcharge his office of doing good, and healtng, without more pO~K:e plk~a ofrhim,and cohfequent-
Iy more contefiations with the Pharifees, who, be Law, would not be wrought oil brhim, but de fired orily rriattersiof 
accu[atiqn, and advantage againfl: him, V.IO. even to put him to death, v.14· i' or,fon,fee 

17,18. BY,all which 17. ThaE it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by Efaias the prophet, faying ~~3t.el~n 
aCtIOns of hu, (hu- 8 B h Id * fc h I h b ' t fuftained 
mility and averfation I. ~ 0 ,my ervan~, w om .aye f ch~fen, my beloved in ~hom Ol', ta1{C1lt~ 
of glory on one tide my foul IS well pleafed, I wIll put my Spmt upon him, and he fhall fhew C Judg- my ~eIf, 
and on the other, his ment to the II Gentiles. ] IInatlOns.fcc: 

note on 
receaing, and not (ontending with thofe that would not acknowkdge him) and the Spirit, or power of God in his Mar,a4. e. ~ 

miracles, 
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miracles, bot cORtinuing to preach the GoCpe!, and heale direares, by the rea of Galilee, Mar. 3 7. even to the 
mC2t1cft parts, andpeo?le of the:n,_ v: 15· when the principal,! Jews. rdiil:ed hi~,) was fulfille~ that prophey,e 
Ifa. 4:1.. I. of the :M.cffias, to rhlS lcnle, Behold the Meffias, who IS VCl'Y obedient. to all my wIll, whom ( hav' 
loved, and preferred before all others,to execute thisgreat office, and to that end/em. down my [pirit on him' 
And~elhallcarry:forrbQr propag,atethelawoflil'ingwtll (the will of God ill the Gofpe!) unrothe Jews in 
Galilee, and in the heathen cities of Tyre and Sidon) &c. bord ering rOl1nd about. 

"cryout, 19. He {hallnodhivenor* cry, neithedball any manhearehisvoice in the 19. Be (hall not 
make an fireets;] fet forth himfdf , or 
°i~??PflU- his regal! power, .a& kin~s are w?nt to doe, magnih,cendy, with 3; noyCe, or tumult, or procla~ation before th~m . 
} in the fireets, callmg all In quefi~on, that do not pre1ent!y, ~cknowled3e them~ ~ut thall come III an humble, and 

lowly manner. (And 'twere firange that h.e ~ould be de1plfed by uS.lor tbar~ ~t bedng mecrly for out fZlkes, t9~\ he 
hath put on this condition" this hlllnb~e gUlfe IS th~ firtd!: for .. he ~flice, which he means to exerciCc:, that being all 
mercy to rbe weak, &c.) 

20. Ad bruifed reed {hall he e not break, and fmoaking Haxe !hall he not 
,~br~llg f~lth quench; till he * fend fort~ judgeme~t umo vi~orf'.1 . 
£~~d.A~ : lee as tHere is any hope left III them, he wII not deal with ngldly, but very merCiful! y, 

2,0. Tho[e that d. 
have fallen, as long 

being defirou~ to plam the Go-
1~te on c;.~. fpel, i. e. Evangelicall righteouCnclle compleady in the world. 

t nations 
sS!'i1) 

"" 1~ not 
~his,{/,;'m 
:::'1"0,. 

Z I. And in his name {hall 'the t Ger."ltiles rrultl H. And t40uah 
. the rulers and, PlQarifees doe not, yet ,the Jews of the Gentile cities, Tyrc) and SyJon, &c. lhalllay hold o~ hi~. 
Thus they did, v. 15. compared whh;Mar. 3' 8. and this is by ECaiah call'd waiting for his law c. 4 2 • 4. willingly 

. receiving and giving obedience t<) Qim. . 

22.. Then was' brought unto him one [poffeffed with a Devih blind aud dumb] H. wh0m the de-
and he healed hilJlJ intomuch that the blind and dumb both [pake arid faw. vii had caft into a diC-

. ' .::afe, wllich depr. ved him of [peech and light. 
1. 3. And all the people were amazed,. and fayd, * Is t.his [the (on of David?] . 2,3. ~he Metria, 

.. that was fo oft foretold, and expeded to be born of the family of Dav~d, and [0 he that thall del1ver us, ,;lnJ 
reign over us ? 

24. But when the Pharifees heard i~ they fayd, T~is fellow dqth not call: 24· The ruler of 
(Jut devils, but by. f ~eelzebub [the Prmc:e of the. p.evtls. J . . .tfte ?evi}s, which 

confeqllcmly IS able to caft out deVils that are hIS fubJeCts,l11fenollr to him. 
~5 • .AndJefilSknel?ltheirthoughts,and. fayd litito th~m. [Every kin&d?me 25. If any KinO" 

divi.ded.agai~O: it felf is brought to defolatlOn, and every city or houfe dlVlded ~eall to uphold hi~ 
agamO: l~ felf{h,J,llnat fian~.] . . . . ' . . . ktn~dome, he will 

.. not quarrell ala4 fall om WIth hIS own [ub)ec:ts, and c,all: tb~m out, wInch are a domg him [ervlce, luch diviGons and 
civill difienhons as thefe will Coon deftroy hiS kJllgdQme, anJ therefore cannot probably be afurmed of anyprudem 
Ruler, or Prince ... 

16. And if fata~ call: out fatm he is divided agaiqll:himfdf,how {hall then his 2,6. And Satans 
kiDgdome fiand ?] .. . calling OUt devils, 

which are about his buGneHe, (polfeffing thoCe whom he would have poffdl) wQ,uld be fuch a civil! dilltnfion 
and breach, as this. This is an argument againft you, But then fecondly 

27. 'And if I by'Beelzebub caO: out De~ils, by whom do g your children call: .27. Whyroay not 
them out? Therefore theyfball be your Judge~.J. ' . I . call out devils. ~y 

the power and in the name of God, as well as your dl(clpies and countrymen the Jews among you (who beinO" evil 
ar~ therefore more 0~>llOXiOU3 to f\j[picion of holding correCpondence with _Sata.ns kingdome) doe, at leafipl~tend 
to doe? WTlen th(q' In the name of God go about t? ca£l: them OUt, you affirm It to be by the power of God, and 
fo doe 1. Why /lto1.JId fOU not bekive that of me, which yo.u affirm of yOl~r own? . 

1.8. But if I call: out devils by the Spirit of God,. then the kingdome of .God 2,8. But if it bee 
~?~o~you, is come * uneo you.] , . . . indeed by thep,ower 
~~ "/A"-" of God, that I 90e all this ( calld the finger of God LUi J I. 10.) then It IS clear, that, althc,)Ugh you wCFc not 

aware of it, yet this is the dme oEthe Mdllas, whofe miilion Go,l hath tcftified with theCe miracles, and would 
not have <lone fo, ifhe had bee a. falff! Chrill. And then ,dly 

t plunder, 
or forcibly 
carry away 
his houf
]1t~1 <;I-~1f~, 
'ret 1J'1t~tJ)J 

tlU7K J'J_ 
"P1T:/I7ClI; 

. 29,. -C?r elfe how can ~ne enter .into a firong mans hou,fe, a~d t Jpoyle his 2,9. My diCpofIH
goqds? except I;lefirfi bmdthe ll:(ong man, and th,en he wtllfpolle Ius houfe.J flog ~J1tan of his 

•.. - goods, turning him OUt of thofe whom ~e poifeifes, is an argpt1lent that I have maficred him, and.1o that I ~o n9t ~fe 
,_ • his power, but that mine is greater then his, and employed moil: againfi his will, and to his damaae. 

. , b 

30.- He that is not withme, is agairifi me, and be that gathereth not with me, jO. And 'cis prc-
fca:tteteth abroad:] .. : . . ... verbially k~own, that 

he that is not on ones tide, that brings forces into the field,' andis n otfor a mans affifiance, he.is certainly for his 
, ~lJemy, engag~s ag~inil: him, doth hilJl hUH)' and confcqllenrly my cafti ng Ollt qtvils ,. ttL ws that I am Satans 

declared enemy. . .' . 'I ' 

.8~· Wherefore Iray. ,unto yo.~~A.!l m,anner of :fin and bhfphemy fhll1be ~ 1. For ~his Creech 
forgIven unto men, but the .blafphemy agamll: ehehoiy GhoH, {ha)l, not be -for- of yours [that I \vork 
given untomen:J' -".. .", , . . : : ". . ... -br B~clzebub ] let me 

tell you, Phatirees, v: 14. th~t this malitious refifii'Ilg, and holding outagainft the v;i.fible work Qf God, ~nd 
defpHing the miracles, that I have ~rought by tbe Spirit and.power ot.God, v. 1.8. is fuch a crime, of fo deep ad yc, 
that it 111all to them, that continue in it, be irremiffihle. 

32, And whofoever 1,1 fpeaketh it w9rd againll: the fotl!1e of rnan, i it fual! be 3 2.Whofocver (h~ll 
»< " • forg~~eD h~m, but. who[o~ver rpe~keth,againll:. the Holy Ghoft, ~t k.f1;lall not qe [~y this againft ~pe 
haDe, nor In forgiven him neither 1 m rhls* world nor m the-world to corne.]. Conne of man •. i e. 

t at to •. ,. ' , 'j' Jl 
come. (hall not recti\:e,~c, a' I am the [liJnne of IllOln, or before I am fufficientlymanneued by the Spirit or finger of Gpd 

.to be theMe/lias, he may by want of li(J.ht, or manifefl:ation, be,excu[able,and by a generall repentance fot all his 
Gnnes of ignorance, may receive pard~n~ But he that {hall reGfi the Spirit of God, manifeiUy thifling in th~[e 

, . lTIiracles wrought by ehdfi, to the ail:onithmem and conviCtion of all" but 'Pharifees, v. 2+ ::Ind ihall impute 
( , , ~hoCc miracles to the devil!, which, by what bath been fayd, fuffidemly app.eat tol be tbe works of Gods own power, 

• If 
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If he repent not particularly of this; and come in, ~n~ ack~owl~dge Chnft thus reveal.ed and mamfeftfd to 
him~ there is no pardon or mercy to be had for him, neither m thiS ~ge, n?r at ~t?e commg of the ~effias ~by 
him fuppored yet fl1ture) ~r, neither in tllis life, where he /h~ll be pumfhed with fpmtuall death, Gods wlto.rawmg 
of grace, nor in the other, where eternall death expdts lum. ., 

. d h ., ". Either make the tree good, and hiS frUit good, or elfe make the tree 
H· For mdee t ey :> J d h· f . f h . k b· h' J:. • ] thatdothis, thatim- corrupt an IS rult corr.u.pt: ort etreels nown y IS lr~lt, .. 
ute the miracles, which by the power and finger and fpmc. of God are wrought by me, UntO t~e dev~l, m~fr, ac

~ording to the old known rule of judging.the tree by the fnllt, be undedtood t? a.ffirm the fame Illofhlm (I. e. ~he 
holy Ghofi) whore produttions the1e mlr~cles are, as they affirm of the miracles. themfelves? . by pronouncmg 
thefe to be diabolical! they do by implication pronounce the h01y Ghoft to be an mfcrnall fplrlc, and fo God to 
be the deviIl, which is the highefr. and the mofi irremiffible blafphemy imaginable. . 

Y e . 34. 0 generation of vipers, how can ye, being evil, fpeak good thing. S? For 
34' ee ar IU- d f h h r. k h J .ked a wretched fort out of the abun ance 0 the heart t e moUl' ,pea et • 

of people, Your language fpe~ks YOll what you are, viz. that. your viperous hearts w~ll not permit yo~ to fpe~k any 
otherwife, (as [how can you] Isufe~ Jo. 5.44' andofChnil:, he could not doemlracleiMa:. 6. 5.1.e.thm un
heleif was a let and impediment to him) For as your heans are, even fa by confc:quellce Will your lan~uage be~ 
and therefore from fa viperous a brood no better can be expeaed. 

35. Every man 3.5· A good m~~ out of the good tre~fure of his ~eart bringeth f?rth .good 
entertaineth his gueih thtngs, and an evtll man out of the eVl11 treafure bnngeth forth evIll thmgs.] 
with fuch provifions, as be hath, And jl:lil: fo, mens wards are tcfti6catioDs of what is in their hearts. 

36. But deceive not 36 .. But I fay unto you ;. that every m ~ idle word that men lhall fpeak, they l' vain. faIfc 
your felves, as if {hall give account thereof m the day of Judgment.l 
words were toO light to be accounted for, Beleive it, words, fU(:h they may :be, falfe, blafphemous words, fuch as 
yours are now, V'6 2.. and fuch as. flow out of the evil treaCure of the heart, v. 35. /hall be moil: Cadly accounted for in 
the day of judgment. 

37. For words as 37. For by thy words thou {halt be jufiified, and by thy words thou {halt be 
well as attions are condemned.] 
accounted of by God in confe:rring either rewards or puni/hmems upon us. 

38. All that take 38. Then certain of the Scribes and of the Pharifees anfwered, faying,Mafttr, 
upon them to be fent [we would fee a fign from thee,] 
from God, and expetl: to be received, bring fome tigns with tbem, miracles or fomewhat of that nature to ~ive them 
autholity, we now defire fome fuch from you. . 

'T" I fi 39' But he anfwered and faid to them, [An evil and adulterous generatioR 
ilf3:~ick~~t I~n~gd~~ feeketh after a fign, and there {hall no fign be given to it, but the fign of the 
people' to be alwaie$ prophet Jonas.] 
t1nfatisfied, after [0 many miracles and manifefrations, (fl:lfficient to prove me the Meffias) frill to be requiring 
more, without ever being moved wilh what you have already'; For fuch as you there is but one figne, or token, or 
miracle behind, that of my refurreaion from death, after yc have c;ruci6.ed me; whereby you /hall have: my ofhce 
a{ferted, after I am gone, and find Jonas's drowning and wonderful! refioring from tke whales belly to have been 
a type of me, and that a mofi fignificant one. ' 

40 • For as J 0- 40 • For as Jonas was thre~ daies and th~ee ni~hts in the whales belly, fo {hall 
nas lay buried in the the fon of man be n three dales and three nights In the heart Qf the earth.] 
whales belly three daies, [0 !hall Chrifi continue in the grave part of three naturall daies, or /hall die in one day and 
rife again the third day after it. 0 

41. And they that 41 • The men of Nineveh {hall rife up in judgment with this :generation and 
are not convinced & flull condemn it, becaufe they repented at the .preaching of Jonas, and behold, 
brought to repen- * a greaterthen Jonas is here.] ... femcwhat 
tanee by my refllrreaion, and the preaching of my Apofiles which !hall be eonfequent to that, their fin and con- more, ..... "tf',. 
demn:ltion /hall be much greater then that of the Ninivites was, for lipan Jemas's recovery from the whales beIly~ 
and coming to preach to them, they repented, Jon: 3. whereas the refurreaion of Chrifi, and million of the Spirit 
and preaching of the Apofrles over all J lId~a after that, is a farre greater way of comitl:ion, tben tmat recovery and 
pn;aching of Jonas. . 

4
1

• for certainly 43 • The Qpeen ?f the fouth {hall rife up in judgment with this generation, 
here is that which is and {hall condemn It; [for £he came from the uttermoil: parts of the earth to 
infinitely .more then hearthe wi(dom~ of Solom~n, a!ld behol~,. * a. greaterthen Solomon is here.] 11 "mtwhat 
all that wlfdome of Solomon, mantfefratlons of God, InfinItely more dllcerntble theR ever Solomons wifdome lI!ort,",,6l., 
was, which yet was fa talkOt of, that it brought in fo: ein princes from afarre, at the newes (i)f it. 

43,44,4). But to 43· W'h~n the unclean rpirit is gone out of a man he walketh through drie 
you that having re- places, feekmg reil: and tindmg none. 
ceivcd ~uch mea~s of 44. Then he faith, I will return into my houfe, from whence I came out. And 
~onvertmg .& brmg- when he is come, he tindeth it empty, fweptand garniilied. 
~=~ce;°fuc~~i~:~f~~ 45' .Then goeth he, and ta.keth with himfelf feven other fpirits) mor~ wicke~ 
and particularly ca- then hlmfelf, and they enter tn and d well there, and the laft ftate of that man IS 

fling out devils,v.;:.:z,~ worfe then the tirft. Even fo £hall it be alfo to this wicked generation. ] 
(which occaGon'd all the difcourCe fince, and to which thi~ is annelLt Lu. II. 14.) have not yet walk'd worthy of 
them I/hall now apply this parable, v. 43,44,45. the meaning of which is, That this nation (out of which I came 
to caft .out the power of Satan, :l1'ld to bind the thong man, and take from him ilis uCmpcd poifeffion and goods, 
for theIr proper MaIlers ufe) doth appear Co farre to reGfi all my methods, as to blafpMme thlt holy Spirit, by 
wh~m I work v. 24.and thom what is to be look'd for, but that t.heDevil~ e)eaed( either by your own childrc:n,or )by 
me 1fl my Fathers name, either out of any tingle perfon, or nation, findlhg no where elfe in the heathen world, fuch 
~lcafant d efireabl: habitatioflli of reft and contentment, as here among you ( as a well watered feat is the mofi plea-
lant) (hall try theIr ut~oft, to reenter here, and when they come to doe fa, finding that Chrift hath not gotten any 
admlffion, they /hall with many more worfe then themfelves, make entrance, and take a durable pofieffiQn again 
and fo the fiate of this people is like to be more defperately damnllbleJ then, before I came among YfilU it was 0; 
then, if Satan had never been caft out, it would haye been.' ' 46. While 
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46. \yhile heye~ talked to the.peo~le, behold, his mother lnd his brethren 46, 4t:. Whilll: ~c 

fiood without defirmg to fpeak w1th him. was on thlS (evcre d I[~ 
. cour:e fa uncTr3tcfuil 

47. Then one faid unto h!m, Behold, thy mother and thy brethren fiand to many of h~s audi-
without, defirillg to fpeak with thee. ] . tors, it happened. that 

his mother, the bldfed virgin Mary, and fame others of his ne3refl: kindred, were waiting without to fpcJk witil 
him, and upon this occa~on one of his.auditours~ either to trie what he would fay, or perhaps to interrupt him in 
his fpeech, told him that hl$ mother and kmdred waited for llim. 

48. But he an[wered and faid to him that told him, Who is my mother? and 48,4.9. To wh!ch 
who are my brethren? he prei~ntJy .replled 

. . . .. " . (to ftgm he thiS office 
46. And he firetched forth hiS hand toward hiS dlfClples, and fald, Behold of his, to dccbre tbe 

my mother, and my brethren. J will of his Father, to 
be dearer to him, then all relations, and withal! to Ihcw, that obedience to God, was the thing above aU others 0100; 

welcome to him) in thefe words, Who is my mother &ci.e.Ye are deceived in mc, bare natl!raU or fecular refpcCts 
[way not with me in comparifon to the gaining of proCelytes to heaven. 

50. 'For whofoever {hall doe the will of my Father which is in heaven) the 5o.becomes there-
fame [is my brother, and Gfier, and mother.J by the .child of God, 

and conCequently, by that means, lhe brother and ftfier of ChrW, and be(jde~, Chrifl: is alfo formed In him, and [0 
he is the motber of Cbrifi, anfwerable to the Virgin, in whom Chrifi was conceived. And therefore I doe moit 
jufily fet that valuation on him, and in thatrefpeCt more tend the teaching of fuch, and converfing with tbem, then 
tbe paying a civility to thofe, who arc in carnaH rc[pctts nearcfi to me. 

Notes on Chap. XII. 
a. That by the phrafe [the [on of man] in this place lawes, which refpect his.oW!l fervic~ v ,7.) Na ~ t~t 

'''flO. d,9prJ· is not meant man in cammon, (as fome very learned at the very making of It, it was dlfpented with In. 

1fiI~ men have thought) but peculiarly C hr~(l-, is more rome cafes, as thok v. 5. of the nece JTary fervices ot 
then probable, not only by there words [a greater the Temple ( and what is done here was for the 
then the Temple u here] (affuming a greater liberty fervice of Chrift, who u greater theJ3. the Temple) 
for his Di/ciples from his prefence,and the necelIity And (0 Hill Chrijf, that Jon of man, who comes to 
of their fervice to him, then belonged to other ordi- doe good in the World. is in any reafon ~o Lord of 
nary fews in all cafes,or then the Temple could give th7 Sabbath, as that he may ufe it, which way ~e 
an}" JCrvants 6f the Temple). but aIfo by the ufe of WIll, for the ufe and good of man, and thus God did 
this phrafe of [jOn of man ] for Chrift in Daniel, alwaies appoint it to be ufed, fo as the Reft might. 
c.7'13' and in every other of the 88 repetitions of be ~roken, when any morall good requir'd it. And 
it in the New Teftllment. And although by the fo ltkewife the firitl: abftaining from eating till the 
words, as they are, in S. Martz, c. 2. 27. the con- jixt houre, or till their folemnfervice was pe ::Or
trary feemeth not improbable, where the ground of med, which is faid to have been obferved arr'_',·,g 
Chrift's affirming that the.Son of man is Lord of the Jews upon their Sabbaths, at leafi their great 
the Sabbath] is, becaufe the Sabbath is made for daies) and thatcufiome referr'd to by S.Peter, Ac!-. 
man,] as if the Sabbath's being made for man] did 2. 16. when, it being the day of Pentecojt, as this 
.conclude him Lord of it, and confequently that he alfo was (fee ilote on L.u. 6. a.) he proves that they 
,was Lord, for whom it was made, 'i. e. Man in were not drI4nk.., as they were accufed, becaufe it: 
common', and not. Chrifo; yet to this the anfwer is was yet bilt the third, not the jixt houre of the day', 
.ready. that the cafe of which ChriJl: then! and here before which they knew they did not ufe to eae or 
fpeaks,being for the neceffary ufc, and good of man, drin,,; And this feems to be. the quarrell that the 
pluckibg and eating for necefflty, and prefervation Jewes had here to the Difciples, that, on the Sa/;
of life ' That ·may be very fitly referr'd to by bath day, they eat before the time, not that the reft 

K':PI@- Chrift, when he faith [The Sabbath u made for was broken by rubbing the eares of corn. Of this 
rfa{d6d T¥ l fi b man] fo that the phrafe for man J fhall figni Ie for therefore faith Chrijf, that were it never fo much a 

the good of man, and import thac't~e SabbPlth being part of the 1~/:w, or cNftome of the Sabbath, yet in 
defIgned for thegoud of man, could not reafonably cafe of nece./fity, which implied charity, it was not: 
.be coilceiv'd to oblige, him to any thing fo contrary of force,.at leafi was diJPenfable by his pre fence , 
to thac, as is ftarvin-g., or debilitating of nature (fo and for b.is[erv4e. for of90dstemporary poJitive 
as to r~nder him UlJable to difchaq~e .t?e.jUfY 0.( (awes'cis· refolyed~ehat be mighr, and did fo dif
,the caIlmg.) And from thence that fonner condl,l"!' pence with obedience to them, as the morall, eter
(lon 'of [man's being Lord of the Sabbath] will rio.t nall,indijpenfable pr-ecepts were to take pla£e of 
follow, becauie' man is not Lord, or free diJPofer them. Thus the HebreJv t..,Y:I and the Greek.. 
of aIt thofe things that are foi'hzs good, (for even wJe.t(§)- ~ ] is to have power of uftng ally thing 
.alL the morafl precepts of God alfo are for ma(1S freely, and fo may God doe with his po/itive pre
g()od, and t~e King is faid to be for Thy good; yet is eepts, difpenfe with them, when he pleafes,. ufe and 
pot he fubJected to thee, as to a Lord, no more countermand them freely. And thus the Jewes, to 
then the moral/law can be difpens't;with by thee) whom Cbrifi fpake, underltood his fpeech, as ap
The only proper conclujion fr<?m this notion of pears by the queRiol1 that next follows V.l O. whe~ 
[the Sabbath's being made for man] will be this, ther '(were-lawfull to heal on the Sabbath day, i.e. 
that therefore he that gave that pofitive law, can whether in this calc (of curing) God had permitted 
difpenfe with the obfervance of it (and confequently working, or doing atl y thing on the S abbath,which 
Chrijf may doe it, as here he doth) in fitch cafes Chrift an[wersdiltinCHy, that the lifeorfatetJ of 
which are for the good of man, as works of mercy one /heep (according to their own-doUrines) much 
(which being part of themorall eternalllaw, he more of a man, is to be prefered before the obCer
preferres before the performance of there pojitive vation of the Sabb4th. One other [en1e isaffix'& 

t-o' 
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'74 Annotations en Chap. XII. 
to there words :ts if by this phrafe of [the Son of I r moak! s, or {hines dimm£ ly, in flead of flaming; 
man's being L~rd of the Sabbath 1 Chrift's pOWIT I ~nd anfwerablc to that is the man, in .whom grace 

of b l "nt" tlle SlIbbath were here afferted by I IS decayed , but yet not deJPeratelJortrrecoverably 
a 0 lif) n~ 1 d h I J I. f db· 0:" • him. But to this I conceive, this p a~e ot not I gone out, lomc.fP,1r,z/ 0 goo elOg tlilefc in hUll: 

belong, For altho:lgh there is little r~alon to. doubt i and this per~on, in th~s efta.te, Chrift is fo farre 
ofChriJfs havina this pov,rer, yet If Chrift had I from deftroytng, or tnumphtng over, that he doth 
fi oken upon that head, of his power to abolifo the, moO: tenderly cheri/h, and labour to reflore fuch 
labbath, then 1. he would ~ot have d~fended his I an one ~n ~he jpirit. of mee~neiJe ~ ~o a fin~e habit 
aEl-ion by thac which was already (whl1e thatlaw o~ Chrift.tan p:a6h~e agam. ThIS IS Chrift's pra
was in force) continually praEtifed among them chfe at hIS commg 111to the world, as del1gning to 
[which of you having &c.] And 2. if he had ~nce plant (not the unjinninl.' legal, perfeEl, but) the 
atlerced the abolition of the Sabbath, the Pharifees JJncere, Evtttngelwtll rtghteoafneffe through the 
would have needed no other Ie iJer argument, nor world, which is the meaning of the phrafe that 
confcquently have asked ~hat o~her queftion, to ~et fol1o~s [unt~/1 he bring forth (or,[end forth) judg
matter of accufation agaln{l him V.lO. To which ment tnto vz[ffjryJ the Hebrew If 41. j. is [he 
again Chrift'J anfwer is the fa~e, as to the former, /hall bring forth] and the wor.d[untiIIJ is taken out 
For to both, his only anfwer IS, that God preferres of v. 4. where the fame (enre IS repeated again, and 
aEls of charity before the outvyard .fi:riCtndfe of judgement aga.in fign~fies the Gojpel, i. e. Chrifti
J"bbatic/zre/l,Tothat belongs hiS faYl11g Toh.5.17. an, Evangeltcall nghteoH[nej{e (fee note c.) and 
that his Father work!th till now, and he work!th, though [El. 111)(.0;] in the oldTeftament fignifies Eloj"g~ 
i.e. that God the Father at the creating of the world forever~ Lam.). 20.2 Sam.'],. 26. lob 36'7. 
did not fo reft on the {eventh or S abbllth day, but Ier. 5. 3. Am. I. 1 I. yet that is, when it renders 
that he work!th ever fince in the aas of con[erva- MY'h which fignifies both to villory, and to eter ... 
ti,m and providence, as he did then in creating on nity, but here (feeming to be the Epitome or hre-
the jix daies, and accordingly in imitation of him, viate of the following words v. 4. he /hall not fllile 
v. I 9. Chrijt may fitly doe the like, doe cures, i.e. nor be difcouraged) it moO: probably fignifies 
preferve, &c. As for any diflinCt text in the GofPels vitlorioufly, and notes that the Gofpel {hall be 
for Chrift's abrogating the Judaicall Sabbath, fofetup overtheworld, that he/hallnot [aile;, or 
there is no more reaCon to expeCt it) then the like be difcouraged, i. e. either 1. thebrui/ed reed fo",fl 
for Sacrifices, or Circumcijion, or the radaicall not faile, or be brok.!n wor[e then ids, nor the fla~ 
Prieftho()d, the fubftance being come, and the be di(couraged or quench't, or eire 1-dIy, the Me[
Temple, and that people deffroyed , the ceremonies, jiM {hall not fail~ &c. till he have fet jf4dgement 
or foadoweJ, (COl.2.16, 17') as farre as the~ were! cn the earth, 1. e. tlll he have fec up the profeffion of 
fuch ceaCed of their 0\'\'11 accord, and no tarther the G(}fpel in the world, among the heathens, if 
are they now abrogated, having never been obliga. the Iews will not receive it. By this rendring of it 
tory to any, but that people. will appeare what is the meaning of n9~'l in the 

b <Alp!1l(~GP11ifiesfotopreferrebeforeallothers, Hebrew of Ifaiah, and H' b.lI.3-n (for d,,,,n.s-flav) 
AipI'rifw as to choofe;- ~ affume to any office, rureJO''''rL[J-{6cill~' in the Septuagint, Cure, that y.p'''''' eI, a",n.3-iid.V 

or lilg~ ~~ ~[J.rJJJ1~1I, 1 tal<! to "!y [elf, ~ ~havo~~ Judgement in truth fhould ~e fet for true judgement: 
nm; but in Ifaiah, whence thIS verfe IS CIted, tlS and rendred [0, He !ball brmg forth true judgment, 
tivlo\n-+WAI to [uftain, which feems rather to be- and fo 'twill remain, that fI; "')(.0; fhall be the 
long to it, that of choJen being after mention'd fumme of the follOWing words, v. 4- he {hall not 

C. 
Kpia"i. 

[here, and rend red [dy.t.'7lI17a~ beloved] here" faile, nor be di/couraged, tilt he have Jet judge.: 
The word K-pt01~ in this place [eems to fignifie the ment on the earth, apd fo the confequents both in 

whole Gofpel, the true reliyJon, the. true way of I faiah and here will be the fame, There [and the 
worfoipping and obeying God, the whole will of God IJles fh/~l! wait for hi.dawJ here [and in his name 
under the Gojpel. ana either is to bee rendred foall the Gentiles truft.] 
[Truth] out of the Hebrew lDflwo,lf42..I.(whence It is the cuO:ome of all wrir:ers, very frequent in e. 
theCe vertes are taken) w~ich Prov.8.,,? isren- the facred dialea, to ufe phrafes whereby they 'IJ"wfU"~¥ 
dred dAn3ilrL truth( and figrufies fo, when tIS Iendred underft and much more, then they do expre{fe. An 
[xpl".,;,judgementJJer. 5. 4· P[al.37· 6. & [06,3, example of it we have inthisverfe out of the pro-
and ?.plp.a, I[ai. :po 26.) and ofc-cntimes J"l(!I.lO.nJVI! phet, where .Chrifts not breaking the bruifed reed] 
righteoufneJs, which is all one ,'vith tl"'t,3ilrL truth: fignifies his great mercy, and kindneJfe in repairing, 
an~ fo .in Hef!chi~ y.p~01V> rl"'n3ilrLlI \not, as ~tis and :eft.oring and cu:-ing the bruifed weakling, 
falle pr1l1ted, rL)(.O"'\j~rLv) Judgement Ggnifies truth: and 10 hIS not quenchmg the fmoak!ng flax, is his 
or eire being rend red [j.ftdgementJ it is to be taken enlivening, quick.§ni14g, enftaminK that fire or 
in the [arne [enfe, as if '[were rendred truth, as in- fParlz of grace or goodneffe, which was almofl: 
deed y.pI01~ judO'ement is the title of the prime quencht, SotlfJt3v pnpA idle word v. "6. is much 'A ','. 

h ; f7. <::> h . r. , r; .." d h ·dl· :> PI'GI P"~II. 
~ r~"ianvirtue,Rif, teo~jmjs,or"equtty mJ~;g-- moreten t e, vam, even blafphemoul fPeeches, 
mg, Mat. 2. 3. 23. And eIther way It here figmfies So Eph. 5. I I. where the Gentile foule abomina-
the G oJPe!, a~ld [0 v. 20. a~[o. . ;,io14l, ~ake? up by the Gnoftick.f, are called ;'Y.rLpmt. .A">lp7f~ 

d. . The reed IS. the .wealz~ tn~rme man, the bruijing sfjlrL. 7~ O"M7tS., unprofitable work.,s of darlz.neffe, tp:y<t. 

Kd~o~ .,.uv. of that reed, IS hIS fallmg mto fin, and the flaxe meamng Curely not that they brouoht in no profit 
r;1.'rplfl-f~:o~ on fire i. e. burning in the illychnium, or lampe or advantage, but the greateft d~nger, and .:ni/ 

(feeIJa'43. 17' Iud: 15.14.16.9.) is the man chief in the world. SO;'XPE1G; J'';}"Q; isawic1.ed • 
. h r. 1... fl (' ). h h d I ''''-!: , Ax.p!lo. 

A/I'G" 'rv,6- agam,. t e jmoaK..!;ng ax, 7UI(JOpJt;O/l ISW en t e an. not on y an unp~ofitab~e Jervant. So d:vo[J-or] "AFep.@' 

~'I(~ I flame IS out,"or.burns dilrkJy .for want of oJle, and whIch properly figmfies without law, ane! rlVO!M~, 
yet there remainS [orne fire m the jlfiXf, and that a breflch , or commiffion againll the Law, is oft let 

to 
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A.nnotationson Chap. XII. 75 
to hO'i'li6e the I,igtdl: degree of obdurate profane they thouoht to have thac power, aad therefore to 
finni~g, 2 The {[. i, 8. being there fpoken of Simon have the n~ine of Ruler,. or Prince of Devils, and 
Magm the mo11 blafphemoU5 Apoflate. So though Chrift viGbly cafting thern out, they thought he 

PdP"C,,,,, .. '7Jtt~!J,{J(/.,:v~v] literally Ggnifies to tranfgreJfe, and operated by this power.. .'. 
may belong to the leaft fin, as being a vttriation Your children here l1gnifie either your Difetfles,. g. ~ 
from the jlriCt rule of the Law, yet ~{J!trvc.Jv, i.e. (pirituallchild,.en, or, your coftntret-me n, 1. e. r". 'Y" 

he that tranfgreffes 2 10. 9. (and fo 7/tt~!t~d7i1~, children of your nation naturally, and to he means 
tr.,nfgreJTor, fince the {olemn title of JUlian) fig- the Tewes, who did pretend at leaH to exorcifo and 

.".l,f,dol. nifies an Apoftate, So 2 Tim. 3. 3'0 [eirpJActy!t.3-ol" caft out Devils in the wame of the God of A
thofe which d(} not love the good] is tet to expreile braham, the God of Ifa.;1.c, the God of Jacob, which 
the moflvirulent haters of the orthodox pious was their ordinary form of exorcifme; and which, 

"'""1 C hriftians r So I Cor. 13.6. where tis fet down as it (CflhS, the [onJ of See va were willing to change 
the char;r.[ter of the charitable man, ~ xal~H sm into the name of the Lord !elm, i~1 imitation of the 
7~ d.J'JX,ICf, he rejoJceth not in iniqUity, the meal1ing I Apoftlcs Ail. 19· 13. SO I? Jufttnm agaillfi TrJ
is, he is very much troubled, and fon'owfull, fo I pho the Jew,lf,[aith he,yol1 tnvok! the name of an) of 

~ ;_:I~;, v.)". ~ rptJlJ1lfT!tI, the charitable rtlali i.n-Jot pufft lip] I your J( ings'jol' juft men, or prophets ,.or P atriarchr, 
fignifies t:Jluch more then [0, that he i3 extremely I the Devil wilt not obey JOU, but ifJ.ou :,all upon 
humble.So in the third commandement of the Deca- the God of Abraham &c. andfo ex@rczz..e, IOW~~
logue, where J[is {aid of the perjured perfol,!, that the l!tynoola.c, perhaps he witt obey;, So faith I re~t£m, 
Lord will not hold him guiltleJ{e, that Cure fignifies, By the invoking of the moft ~zgh, and almtg~t), 

'. that God will look on hitn, and deal with him as a even 6efore the comIng of Chrift, men were deltve-
~h",,, ~·"Y.- moLt gIJilty, puni/hablc perron. And fo I Pet. 1.18. , red from wick!d Spirits, and a Dt£mo~iis univer
>.";' f-W-1a'(/., dYd.S}'orpil vain convtr(ation, is moft vitiom, lfis, from all kinds of Devil,s; A~ld i? Tcrtull: 

and enormou.fly ill, and Rom.I. 16. ~l(, tmtl5'{VVO{Mt1 : contra Marcion: expounds thiS pailage 1U, S. Luk!, 
:1 am not ajhamed, is I rtjoice, and glory in the thatChriftaffirms~imfelf~l1ca~oHt D~v~l. ~he 
GoJPel of Chrift. And Rom.8.S. They that are in I fame power, by whICh ,hnr thtldren dId, tn Vlr
the jlejh, (i. e. thofe that follow their carnal! appe- i tute [cilicet creatoru,. by virtue of the Creator. 
tites, in defpite of the law) cannot pleafe God, i. e. : That there was this cufiome t1f~lOng the leweJ \ and 
are v·ery {arre from pleafiny" being in profefi enmi ... fo long continued) of charmmg and .incantatt~ns, 
tJ to him v. 7. mufi needs be hated and oppoJed by may farther appelr by the btter retna1l1dcrs, (bemg 
him. And V. Il.We· are dehters not to the flefo to (as appears by the ChrijfianJ renouncing them) 
Jive after the fle/h, i. c. we are farre from all obli- abfJ{es of the ttue) which we filld in the formi of 
.gation to got on any farther in any carna" courfe, renouncing J udaifme, in the Liturgies of the 
~ris more then time to give over that, as I Pet '4.3. Grrek.C hurch; where, afrerthe mentiofl of the [e
·the time paft of our- lives may fujJice 1# to have verall feafts and SlIbkaths,fs added ~ 'if JP111H'c.u~, 
~ro.ught, thC"1~ill of the Gentiles, i.e.'tis abundantly ~ 'if !7fiAlJ'd,7~, ~ 701~ ~,J,tf{Mt~ , ~ 701~ (not as'tis 
filfficieot, .much more then enough, to have [pentfo read by Goar out C?f AI/atius his .lWanufcript, 

. vilely? ~~ RIJm. 13. 10. where it is only faid of and that of CryptoferraYd, !pI)Aa,K.IJfIOg by him ren-
,r~~;t: "a- Charity that l'.g.fJv ~ X!tlcp-;d'~', it;. work.!th no evil. dred ob{ervationibtu, but without queHion ) 1$1)-

'l;y·,'J to the neighbour] the meaning certainly is, that 'cis i 'M'K.1np'oi~ ~7'lOJ"of/.a/, I re'!ounce all charms and 
[0 farre from doing 10, that it work!th all the goqd incantation') anddefenfatives, &c. The PhylaEfe
it can, or .otherwiie, it wOl~d ~ot thence .be conclu-! ril? there rehol~nced beiBg nbt thofe (memion'd in 
dcci; that It We[e1;MpCtJUJ~ 'i'd l'o(J-l: the filbng up, and thiS GorPel c. Zj. 5.) worb. abotlt them as r('mem. 
improving oft~elaw. brances of a p:m of the divine law, but fuch Anti-

f. ;, B~fhebub i~ Hebrew J':11 7PJ, is rend red by dotes as we now fpeak bf, vVhich they carried abollt 
Bi'A(';'J~. ~hc.Gntlz. ~f the old Teftament Ba,d~ (J-4~, the them, to defend themfelves fram Witchcraft, and 

prince of the flie or flies, the god of Ek,:on 2. J( in: F Ilfcinations,whecher theY-were fome written Cha-
1.2. and v.6;~~indeed an Idol, that the illhabi- railers, ~or the names of God, as the God of A
cants .of·that-Clty in' P~lefline woriliipped, and braham ~ Jhe Loril of Sa6baoth, &c. From the 
conc~lVed to have power over all hurtfull fiies, and lewes the 'v'£ ... 1[,] ptians borrowed their magical! 
iQ:dnvethem out of their region. That this was the prailijef, (aithOri~:cont:'Ceif:I.I. and1.4.%v7O
&r,Athen Jupiter is not improbable, the title of (J-ti"' C~7tV ,f"rJv!t7ctt -ni av~{Mt7C1. CWla,£j6.t4a, 'T~ id e.1S 
clilo/" p..u(dh:~, ;nro(J-fi@-, dnrop...t;!tlr&, 1.J.':!t~®- and I rr;;e,91TH)PU.Cf, ~> ~ p..OYOV -nsJ ZvrrC i;, lfay~. x~ij~ ~y 'if. 
fl-uo:Jnu> bel11g bdtow'd on hIm by the heathens, ' ~~ eg~1' SI)X!tI" ~ ell 7~~ }(.cJ~dJ'1v J'a,I(f,/)ll% 7~, 
~.e..he t~at ~aught. {X; drove IlW~.y fiieJ. This Idol, '0 egQ~ 'A{2eg.dp.. , (, Gsa, k'J.d}(., ~ 0 e~a, IcLy~(2 , 

.. X.t:: Rift: 11! '" I! lmy IS (aII'd ..Achor .oem from Accaron or I rtf"-;' ~ ~~J'ov ~ mlv-w., -nsJ -rd T ~7Tl.JJ'C;v, ':0 (MtY-l(;v 
l.'o.c.

1 8. El:!,on the name of -chat CIt), and,as he faith, the 1iJf'a,')If/.ald;ot».v~>, ~ueJ.cr,,(Jcu ;l ~ 701, (MtJ1xo7~ CIV')I
Cjren£ans~ v"ben any plagu.e of flies comes on ')gdl/.{l-Cl.~v Ii 70/a,V711 id 0~;;- ;;:;'''}'i.;I(i/~ ~ 7lztf..9':A11-fJ> ~ 
them, '~crifice and· p,ray to him, and on that they. Ehl$' OV6p.aT(i)-, &c:. The names of Abrabam &c. 
~ie. prefently. This is here called Prince of DevitJ, i joyn'd with the name of God is not only of force in 
1. e. ol1e r~at hath power ovet them (as 'twas, it the lewes prayers, and e.1:orcifmes, but almoft all 
fdems, belelved) able to throw them Ollt of tho fe, ' others that dealt in conjurations, ufe them: and 
that were poffets't \vith them, (whole legions to- fr0111 thence the Ignorant fort came to take A
get~er ) like f1vVl~mi ~f flies, ~~hichJ with their braham for the ~lame of a God, fai~h S.Chryfoft()mr, 
P~mce or .chuftam, file abo:lt ll1 tbe upper and becaufe of the torm (0." A(2f5/-a,I.J.l by them thus 
mtddle regton of the ayre; ThIS gi.ves the reafol1 of ealily mifiakel1. So in like manner the \yords Ze
their {peech here, why they conceived Chrift to baoth and Adonai v,rere ordinary amona them faich 
,a{l: out Devils by Bed,-.~bHb,be,au.1e Bf!ehebl1b Origen, 1. 4. and * Jamb!ic~M calls thefe AJryria 1< Te ..My]!: 

nomine!, !.8·(,4. . 
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AnnDtations Oil Chitp. xli •. 
nomina, i. e. Hebrew nll1'fJeJ, as whe~l !htmi(titu Me[silU, when, though he ~ffirl11ed liimfHf to be 
faith the faying oflThe Kings heart. u m the hands fo, yet there was not that convincing light, and 

. of God] is taken out of the AJ[yrzan beoks, he manifeHation of his being fo, but the fecond was 
(learly ~means the Hebrew, the Book of the Pro- rejifting this light thus brightly /hi-Hing in him, 
verbs and the letters now ufed for Hebrew let- ack,..nowledging the miracles which he did, loh. I I. 

[ers, ;re properly the A J{yrian, whic.h in their 48. but rather then they would acknowledge them 
captivity they ~ompeUed the~ to ufe, m flead of [0 be done by God (becaufe if they did that, they 
their own anCIent letters, V",hlCh only the Sama- mufl receive him as the MefsiM, which they would 
ritane retaineth. The fame incantations were by not doe, becaufe he was not fuch an one, as cbey had 
them alfo ufed in curina di{eafes, as I remember, tancyed, and defired he fhould be, a temporall de
there is a famou s one in b T rallian for the cure of liverer) affirming them to bee done by the Devill 
theGowt, and PaufaniIU in his defcription of the v.24. which beeing. their onely poffible eval1on, 
ritts of the Pyrl£theia (mention'd by StrabfJ 1.1).) (and that here contut.ed by Chrift by three argu
faith that in Lydia the hfagiciilln having laid ments,thefirfl v. 26. the fecond v.27, 28. and the 
wood on the airar, firfl puts a Mitre on his head, third v. '9· and 30 .) hee now tells chern, that .this, 
then 61r1x.AI19'IV his:) 0ilS £1U)"rf.J'~ (2dr(6d.eg.., '!1 ~J'rt~, if they continue in it, mufl needs bee a wilfull blind
CUJJs1;' '{O'h 'EMIlITIV, calls upon[ome kJnd of God in neife, and fo not capable of that exculc of ignorance 
" barbarous form, not underftood by the Greci- or blinde zeale, of which the former finne was 
ans, h~N:) tlnA~-).vJt;({lr fl(. (2l(d;.J!f he reads hi1 capable. 
charm. out of a boot ( we might render it literally, The difference of thefe two finnes bceillg fet j. 
out of the Bible) ;},pdJ:) 7IVpas- J.ycL'JIl/,l1 .~'7U. clljJ9lWa.c downe (note h.) it followes now that the former ~~i~ft' 
~ ;JAd. (as in the flory ofEliM) and pre[entlJ the of thefe was a fin, for which under the law of the d.U7'!' 

wood u fet on fire, BUac: It. Such forms as thefe 'cis lewes there was place for facrifice> and fo for for-
not improbable that God was fometimes pleafed giveneJ{e (upon a generall confeffion of all Nn-

[0 proJPer, when he was particularly call'd 011, as k,..nowne fins, and askjng pard(Jn forthem OfG8d) Ie 
the 6ne true God, as he had revealed himfelf to his did not incurre that S.m[fion of Death, or excijion 
~wn people, and not as one of the falfe Gentile from the pe()pte,al1d proportionably (in the Chrifti-
gods, and when 'twas thus, 'cwas fure the power of ftian Anagogy) it was in the number, or of the 
the true God, and not any virtue in the words, that nature of thofe Jins, by which the finner, if be-
did it. This Chri}fufes asanargumentadhomi- fore/ivingfpiritually? dothnotipfofaEfo become 
nts, that they,who themfelves profefs't to caft out [piritua/Iy dead, nor mcurre prefent obligation co 
D~vils by the God of Abraham, had .no reafon to death e.terna/l, . ~ut by ChriJh facrifi.c: is preferved 
fay Chrift did it by the Prince ~f Devtls. from It, and If before he were fpmtua/ty dettd, 

It is ordinary in the Hebrew diaMt for[JPeak,..ingJ yetisnot this fuch, as is [0 hini imputed, fo as to 
to fignific [doing] and [word] to fignifie [thing] fill up the mea/nre of hi1 iniquities, and brina utter 
and fo here to blaJPheme or to JPeak,..a word againft de{ertion upon him,but( as a fin J.l(.I$~Id.~~~S- ~tlxn' 
the fonne of man, and again againft the Holy Ghoft of unAjfeEled ignorance, N um. 15. ~ 8.) is acco,"
is to oppoJe and reJiftthem. Now ,the phrafe [Son dingly pardonable by a generall repentance (fuch 
of man] here belongs unto chrijf, as heappear'd was that of l:la.thanielloh. l~ 4,5. Clin any gQod 
in the wL'4Jz.ne 1fe of hf4,f»ane flatej the [on of Mary, (:ome out of N Iflz..areth ? whIch was [peakJng a 
conl1dered without any fuch light £hining in him, word againft the fon of man, and yet eafily par
to convince all men cheat he was the MeJsiM, viz. donable.) 
Chrift abflracted from the great power of his do- .., As that former kind of fin wascapable of mer- k. 
Brine and miracles, which when they did appeare, cy,[o this fecond was of a farre higher nature none OJ" cl,ler... 
convinced the Auditors to an acknowledgment, of thofe J.'JIvonf-l.d.1d. 19norances, for which ooiy {a- ",' 
that never man JPak.§ M he jpalz! ,and the behol- crifices were appointed under the law> Heb. 9.7. 
ders here, v. Z 3. and et[ewhere, that/ure he WIU N um. 1). 18. but parallel [0 thofe, for which 
the !'-1e{silU. This .pow~r (ofhis.dot!rine, and here there was no facriftce accepted (fee Heb.I o. 2.6.) 
partlcularly ) of hIS mzracles, IS m the parallel but Juft vengeance, and puni./hment under the law 
placc.Luc •. IJ.?O~ called the finger of God (which to which. deatk without mercJwasto be expeCted 
what It Ggmfies IS cleare by Exod. 8. 19. when that on the tmpenttent oppo[ers, the ~mvclp7101, and 
is faid to be truly the finger of God, i. e. a work,.. of ct:}~7n'7U./l7e~ adver{aries and defpifers, Reb. 10. 
Gods own power, which the ma!l:iciam by their 2.7,28. Thofe that fin thus, are the /oul that doth 
fo~c~ry were not a~le to doe) and here v. 28. the ought prefumptuoufly, or with A high hand, N Mm. 
f1nrttofGod: whIch twO phrafes[fin.(ertfGod J 1).3°. (ahand lifted up, faith the Hebrew a 
and [jpirit of God ] appeare by thefe two parallel hand againft Gods finger, Lu. 1 1.20. or ag4i~ft 
places compared, to be all o~e, and con~equ;ntly the holy Spirit he:e) anQ fo that reproaches the Lord 
[To oppo{e., . or tofpeaJz. a..,gatnft

N 

the ~p~tlf-I.d. a'JIlov there as th~ fptm, Reb. 10.2.9. (which is juG 
the holy fPmt J or the 7TW.lf-I.d. 0h, Sptnt of God] the (.3Ad.lTr;N{Md- or blafpheming the fpirit here and 
is.in thi~ place to ,?ppofe the p0w.er, a?d conv.in- fothe Hebrew ~'.1 reproach there, is rendred bl"r-
ctng ~tght of thefe miracles of hIS, whIch mamfe- phemJ by the Grec~ 2. Kin. 19.2.2.) and fo muft 
fled him. to a0: by the power of God, and:o were be cut off from the people; And proportionably 
the Tefllmomcs of God himfelf, that Chnfl was, now under the Gofpe!, fuch a fin as this /halt nQt he 
whac. he affirm'd himfelf to be, the Mef:iM fo~g~ven, t~e ?jfenderthereby, if he were before 
promlfed. And that fl1ews the ground of dIffe. [pmtually bVIn.'l" certainly dyes fpiritually and 
rence betwixt thefe two fim:es [jpe~kjng againft Co is cu~ off from God's true. 1 (rael (and b; the 
the Son of man] and [{peakJng agalnjf the Holy Apoftle s and the cburches dIfclpline is to be CNt off 
Ghoft] the firfl \-vas the not be/eiving him to be the from the congregation by ccnfwN) the /,.,cripce 

of 



'Annot.ttions on Chap. xli. 71 
of ChrifttJ death typifyed by the legall [acrifices, age, might yet be remitted, and par~on'd ~ T; 
doth not obtain that fuch fir;)ners fhould not fall (-1.t.lv,oV71, in that to comE', which [omcwnes fignihes 
into prefent fpirituall death, and prefent ob/it, ation among them the age of the MejJitH; {ometimcs the 
[0 eternllll death, nor doth the /pirit of meekJte.fJe, flare after death, ( fee note on Lu. I· m.) But of 
. but the rod of excommunication belong to fuch. this fin un repented of~ faith Chrijl, there is no place 
Or if the offender were not before [piritually I~- for any fuch hope; That opinion of yours,that every 
ving, this addes unto ~is ~ead work.!, and 10 Jew hath his pare in the a,~e to ~ome:l as that notes 
brings on him a new obltJ!.amn to eternalt death, the age of the MrjJlM (there bemg now no farther 
Thouoh the facrifice of Chrift's death, if they rc- MeJJiM to be,looke for by you) {hall ltand you 
pent gf fuch fin partic~larly, an,d aCtually, (God in ,no f!ead, if you i~and ~ut impe~it~nt!y againfi ail 
giving them fpace of hfe to do ~o) ~~y and cer- th~s lzght and, m,3l11feltatlon of dwzne power, now 
tainly doth rai{e them up from thlsfpmtuall death, eVIdently tefhfymg, that I am (he MejJiM. .i\nd 
and obligation to eternal!, by juftiflcation. But for the fllite after death, when that comes, and 
without fuch particular fpeci.dl repentance from your [emmce is once pall; there will be fmall hope 

J. 
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their fin particularly retraEled, they-~all continue of relief, or relea[e for you. ,.' 
in death fPirituall bere, till they fall mrc eternal! The word J~pl' ] may bear proportion 1111en(e to. m:~ 
hereafter, which is now by ChrijJ molt clearly re- the Hebrew N1tD , which fignifies vain indeed; but ApI" p~W: 
vealed aoainfl: all wilful! fin continued in impeni- frequently falfe, becaufe that which is f.d{e, wants 
tently, though it were not before [0 clearly revea- the folidit], and fubltance of Truth. So!-, O{TCiJ,O, 

led underthe law. The iffue of this whole matter, AGpV '!1 4-d;J'Ii, vanity and lief, Prov. 30 •8. Or, as 
as farre as concern'd the Pharifees there, was this, the Greek..dn,d~ is derived, quaji Jcp,},o>, when the 
that unleife their fin were particularly retraEledby words are without deeds agreeing to them. Thus 
repentance, and Chrifl received and acknowledged lUIIO, AO)'0- vain /peech, Eph. 5. 6. is, not unpro-
upon thefe miracles of his, or afterwards by the fita61e, but [aife /peakjng, fuch as with which thc.;y 
conviCli6n, which the Holy Ghoft fhould work areadvifed, that they be not deceived. But 'cis far-
upon the crucifiers, they can never have pllrdon or ther obfervable fi'om the Scripture flJle, mention'd 
'l'emiffion, not that they that were here guilty, note e. (which ufes to fignifie more, then the words 
fuould never after repent, or upon repentance be literally import) that the word£x"!7r(§)- unfruitful 
accepted; This is not faid he~e, or in any other Eph. 5.1 I: and.p.a7,:t1@- vain~ doe tignifie not only 
place, but rather the contrary IS every where af- the negatton of, but contrartety to all profit ~ i.e. 
firmed in the Scripture, which otfereth repentance the greatefl: wickJdnef{e, and fo may clP'}'~~ here, 
to all (and that [0 really, that by the grace of And accordingly in this place R. Stevens menti-
chrift and the Holy Ghoft affillmg his word, they ons another reading, '7TOVlle9V in Head of df)'~v, 
may receive it) and promifeth pardon to all, be every wickJd word. Thus will the «PPIi p'iit~,,:t be 

: they never fo great finners, fo they doe amend their the fame with '7TOvII~evil things v. 3). and thus it: 
lives fincerely, and lay hold on God's mercy in may referre to the notion of '7TOVI1e9V pnp.a. ufcd for 
Chrift; and this is particularly apply'd to thofc reproach and contumely, CO). 1 I. for fuch was that 
-Pharifees by force of Chrift's prayer for his cruci- againll: Chrijl v.2 4. that great contume{y, and fa!
fiers (which was certainly heard) Father forgive fit] of his cafting out Devils by the Prince of 
them, I.e. deny them not the means of forgiveneffe, Devils. That it is fome grvtnd crime, not every 
the ['"wer Dj Repenting, and forgiveneffe, if they word which tends not to fomefpeciall end ofChri_ 
{hall repent, And accordingly the Apoftles after ftian edification, appears by the next verfe,. where 
teach that God had exalted C hrijl to hio right hand they are affirm'd to be fuch, as for which under 

't.o give repentance unto flrael, AEl.5:3 I· i.e. to a~ Chrift, men are fure to be condemn'd, and not by 
,lfrad, AEr. 2. 36, and 38. and particularly thofe evil work.!, or aErions only. 
crucifying rulers, AEf. 3' 17. whofe ignorance is That Chrifl was not in the earth three nights, it n} 
there,as on the croffe by Chrijf, urged to make their is clear, and therefore the way of interpretina this <rpEh ,~,.J-~ 
cafe the more hopefull, not that it was not notori- place mull: betaken from a figure, which exp~e{fes ~'j~7"~.'f'Pf-l~ 
oully vincikle and criminoUl, but that they had one whole thing by two parts of it. Thus the hea'tJen 
not yet received all thofe means, and methods of and the earth in S. Peter 2 Pet·3·7. (fee note b.) 
the Holy Gh()ft for t. heir converfion, the e:reatefl:.of fie:nifie the world· And the natural I dav confiHilla' 

b h 
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aU beillg yet e. ind, the rPlifing up Chrift from the of night and day, and beginning among the He-
dud, to be fuch a fign to move them, as JontU was, brewes at Evenin!l" is here meant by this phrafe 
whereupon v'3S. &c, he tells them, that that only [night and day J and fa Chri}l is (aid to be three 
!iln more they fhould have (though they were a daies and three nights in Jhe earth, though the fira 
malitiom and adulterom generation) and when naturall day he was not in the grave, any part of 
that waswitnefs'd by the defeent of the Holy Ghoft the night, but the TImer part of the Friday, all Sa
upon the Apoftles, and the preaching, and miracles turday, and fo much of SundaJ a~untiU the Sun 
~rought ~y that defeent, then. they that come not approached their Horhon. TIle '~eckoning ofDaies 
In to Chrift, /hitll never be forg1v:n, nor be capable by the Jewes was by the l'liX,~~e9V evening and 
of any ~arth.er ,?eans of workmg repentance in morning, which made up the natural I day, And as 
them, thiS bemg Il1deed the lall: that fhould ever be it is pra6bfed in the bUllne£fe of circumcijion, ",,-hidi 
allow'd them. was precifelyobferved the eighth daJ, if the child 

This phrafe feems to referre to a perfv,'afion of were born in one day, though but half an hour 
t~e Jewes that .rome 6,ns which could not, be for- b~fore the end of it, i.e. before the bef,inYJing or eve
glven upon theIr [acriflees (whether their daily mng of the next) that h.-df hour "3.5 counted for 
raeri~ces, or ~hat on the great day of expiatitm) one of the eight daies( becaufe, fay they, !PIlal! 
and fa were uremiffible ~ "'7'1 7~;; dlrAVt, in thi1 daiu are n.ot accounted from time to time ~ or 
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AnnotAtions on Chap. XIl. 
from IMlre to hOMe) fo is it here, that part of Fr~- of Chrifts lying in thegrave utitiIi his re!arrecrifJ'fI; 
day wherein he was buried, was the firft day of thIS are, when ~[is pr()phetically mentioned by Hofed, 
number. Thus when LU.9. 28. 'tis fayd [ah~~t c. 6.2. faid to be [after two days:] So a luj!ru1» 
eightdaies after] Mat. 17. I. and,Mar. 9. 2.. tiS and an Olympiad, though they contain butfour 
{after fix dainJ i. e. after fix daus complete, the complete years are yet laid to be jive years, after 
firft and the taft being n~t complete, and fo tho~gh the manner of our accounting a tertian, and a 
numbered by one, yet omItted by two Evangel~ts, 'Cfullrtan Ague. SeeNebriJfenjis quinqtMg. c. 25. 
and accordingly the {pace of thefe very three (;Lncs, and If. Ca[aubon againfl Baron. p. 16. 

P araphra[e. C HAP. XIII. t'T HE fame day went Jefus out of the houfe, and fate by the rea fide. 
2.. was forced co l. And great multitudes were gathered together unto him,fo that he 

goe !it in a boat. [went into a fhip and fate] and the whoJe multitude frood on the fuore. 
3. And he fpake many things unto them [in parables] faying, Behold a fower 

3· by ftmilitudes went forth to fow . 

A ] h r 4· And when h~ {owed, fome feeds fell by the waies fide, and the fowles came 4' nt! as e lOW-
ed in the field, fome and devoured them up.] 
of his feed fell on the path, or the ground which was not' prepa.c:d for fowing, but left to goe on in palling througb 
the held, and there, that which fell, was (crod on, faith Luke, and fo was ncver,able to growJ but lay till it was) 
devoured by the birds. 

s.[ufficient mould S· Some fell upon fiony plaees, where they had not [much earth~ and forth-
to take roote, only With they fprang up, beeaufe they had no deepnelfe of earth.] 
enough to cover them,and by that meanes,as the manner is,they came up the Cooner for having no depth of mould ta 
take root in. 

6. when the time 6. And [when the fun was up] they were feorched, and becaufetbey had nor: 
of year came for the rOot, they withered away. 
fun to get up to more frrength and heate, . 

7' in [orne parts 7' And fome fell [among thornes, and the tbornes fprang up, and choaked 
of the field, where th em. ] , 
there were rootS of bryars not defrroyed; and the IDryars or thornes overgrew the corne, and fa .choaked it. 

S thofe comes 8. But other fell into good ground, and [brought forth fruit] fome an 
fpra~CT up profper- a hundred fold, forne fixty fold, fome thirty fold. 
ou11y lOto the harvea, every corne yeilding plentifully. 

9. Who hath eares to heare, Jet him heare. 
10. And his Di- 10. And the Difciples came and faid unto him,Wby fpeakefi thou to them in 

(dples wondred that parables?] 
he 1hould fpeake fo myllically and obfcurely to the people, and therefore ~sked him why he did fee 

ll. And he gave I I. He anfwered and faid unto them, Becaufe it is given to you to know the 
themthi$ anfwer, The myfieries of the kingdome of heaven, but to them it is not given. ] 
underllanding the nigher and obf£urer parts Qf the Gofpe! is a privile.age tHat belongs only unto you difciples 
which are beld vers alread y, ~hich have a}read y received and pront~d, and W1dertaken to direCt yourlives accor~ 
dinCT to the rules of my doCtnne commumcated to you, but thefe WhlCh have not dene fo, are not yct fit for revea-
ling oHeerets to them, (that which is fitter for their tLlrne, is to be incited by the darkndfe of par!bles to enquire 
into the meaning ofthem,v. 13.) 

Wh r h th 11.. For w hofoever b hath, to him (hall be given, and he flull have mOre a 120.· oloever a , _ 
to purpore, i. e. hath bundanee: but whofoever hath, not, from hlm {ball be taken away, even that 
made ufeof any de- he hath.] , 
gree of grace or knowledge afforded. him by God, ~ll ~~ve more given him (~s.in the feed that fell on good 
around) be thall haVQ an abundant eMreafe, as proverbially tiS known ofrich men, tiS eaGe and ufualI for them to 
gtow richer foon, by wife imployment, and laying out of their wealth, and every mans prefeming them But who
(oever is poor ordinarily growes poerer: And fo 1hall it be in the fpirituall wealth~ whgfoever imploYs what be' 
batb, he {hall encrea[e by ex~rcifing his graces, ~nd. betides, have addition from God, but whofoever ~*es !lOt ufc . 
()f what he hath, and fo by hiS own fault falleth Into ponny, he /hall not ondy be deayed more)buG thall be deprived 
of what lie hath, the meanes of grace {hall be taken from bim, and alfo grace it felf, (as to that rru:afure which is 
in all th~ children of God) upon his wilfull continuan~e !n. fi~ ~gainft c~nfcieace, And all degrees ~f it taken 
away, eIther when he (hall have filled up the meafure of his Imqultle.s, or, (10 aU who die before eff'¢tl:uall repert- . 
t::tn,e ) a~ death. . . . 

I~. P3rables may 13· Therefore fpea~e I to them 10 parables, becaufe they feeing, fee not: and 
b~ defigned to feve- hearing they heare not, neither doe they underfrand. ] 
rall ures, 1, They are ,fueh things that thofe who deG:c ftncerely to learn" may by induftry, and examination of the, 
parables, more fully dlfcerne by them, then by the platnefr Cpeech, and withal! bettC!r carl'y it away ana retain the 
{enfe of them; . But /econdly, They that ":~lHngly 1h~t their eyes againft the light, becao[e thei: deeds arc evill, 
thty doe not ule t~ lee, but undedl:an~ and dllcer?e leHe. by parables, then otherwife ( and yet third-Iy, if they have. 
any defire oflearmngleft, parables w1l1 more exCIte and mfla~e a de!ire of underfianding and enquiring after the 
meaning of them, then any taing elFe) and therefore ~oe I not fpeake plainly ~o them, bl:t in fu,h voiles as thefe, 
becaufe what hath former! y been wlthQut pilrables deltvered Unt" them, as plamly as what is before their eyes, they 
have not made ufe of, . 

14' And fa what 14· And in them is fulfilled the prophecy ofEf~ias, wlllichfaitb, By heati~ye 
E[aias foretold of {hall, heare, and {hall not underfrand, and feemg ye fhaH fee and illa!lnoc 
G9ds dealing with an perceive. ] ' .. 
?bftinate people,although it was feretold of fome of your ancefiol's, yet hath a mofl: eminent completion now and 
IS found moB: true, of tbem, That t,hey thall not receive fo ?1uch profit, as otherwife they might, by what is 
rc pr~fented or dell fere~ to them; things Ihall be fa ~nigmat1ca!l y and darkly reprefented to them as thllt the 
(haVIng before lhut theIr eyes, v. 13') 1hall now di[cern bUt little. . 'f 

15. For 
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15. Forthis peoples heart is \Vlxet! grolfe~ and their elfes are d~1I of h~lring, l). AnJ this IS a 
and [h~ir eyes they hlve clufd, lell: :it any £1me they Blould fee with [heir eyes, jllll: jllJ';~~llcn: of' 

d fi d d ld b Gvd's upon ,he:n,for 
and hear with their eares, and thou I under an with their hearr, an fhOll e their foroler obJ\lr:r-
converted, and I lhould heal them. ] dOh and obllinJcy,in 

that they have hung down thd~ eares (as c!'eatures doe, that ~c.:J.: ken not, whereas others hold them LIp) and /hue 
their eyes againil: me, wi/full y bltnded rhemldve, 3 for feal', as tw~re. ttiat the t Ihould fee, or hear), or ullJedianJ, 
and by repentance and COIl~cr~on be~omc capable of m~ wOlktn~ cur~> ot mercy on them, whIch otbcrwdc I 
Ihould infallibly doe,( an.a allo, on GOJ s part, leit flldl precIOus knowlcd ~~ (lIollld be expofed to tanher contempt.) 
Sec note on Mar.4. a. , 

16. But ble(fed are your eyes,[* for they fee,] lnd your elres, t for rIley heu. 16. that by reed
ving what hath been alrt:ady taught you, you are tbliS capable of theic hibher illuminations) 

17. For verily Hay untoyou1 that many prophers, and right~olls men hlve ]7,Fortboughthere 
aefired to fee thofe things which ye fee, and have not feen them; lnd to hear have been many mell 
[hofe things which ye hear1 and have nor,heard rhem.] , _ . .' ,imploy>J by ~ud to 

leveal his will to others, and many fa farre 10 Godi favour, that God hath mlde h~m[elf. known very partJcuL',r1y 
onto them as Abrahani,alld MoCes with whom he talkt f.let: to face, yet the revelatIOns noW made to you, are tn-

, '. b finitely beyond all tboCe that were ever aftordcd men efore." 

I SHear ye therefore the parable of the f?wer.] , 18. You ~ifcipr.:s 
therefore to whom it is given to know the myllmes V.ll, (from whence to thiS 18 verfe all was fpoken as In a par
emhelis) Heal' ye the meaning of this parable. 

19. When any one hearech the word of the kingdorne, ~nd c undedhmderh it ]9, When the Go-
not, then cometh the wicked one and catcheth away that which was fown in his ipel is prelched to 

t thi' i~ it helrt i t this d is he which rec~ived feed by the waies fide. J' any, and he laits it 
fo~~hbv \She not to heart, but by temptations is induced co live an unchriR:ian.lifc) This i~ it} tl1.1t is meam by the iced, that is 
path fide. (own by tbe path-fide, i. e. by tbat part of tbe parable memion'd v.,,: 

:th;ltwhich 20. But * h~ that received the feed ineo fiony p!:lces, the fame is he tbat hea- 10. But the [ow in'" 
IS ,own on h h d d ' h . . h'] f r j h it I:> fiony rer t e wor , an anon Wit JOY receIver It) . 0 l~e ... o~ t e ony 
~:;l~' , gtounl denoti!th him, that at the hrfi h~aring recdves the Gofpe! with all greedinefie and JOY, lOOKing only on 
;"'7~;':J'.'u the [mootber part of it,'. , 

7:'::::e d. ." I.Y et hath ~e not. root in himfelf, but dureth for a while;, for yvhen tribula.:. 1 J. But for want 
twn or perfecutlOn anfeth becaufe of [he word, by and by he IS oftended,] of atl hon'efi heart, a 

good foyle, wbere it may take decp root, for want of refolution to beal' whatioever the Goipel requires of tbern, they 
lall but a linle whilcJ Affoon as ever <:::hrifiianiry is perfecLlted, affoon as any chargeable d L1ey is required elf tbem~ 
immediately they are galled and diicouraged f!'Om going any farther in tbe waies of piety, See note on C,II. C. 

«And that "2. * He lIfo that received feed among the thorns, is he that hearerh rhe word, B h [, . 
~~~~~ lsJ'& and the car~s of this ~orld~ and the deceitfulneife of riches choke the word, and of;;;d :~~:g~h::'~~ 
=f';~ t he becom~rh unfrulttull.] denoteth him,' that 
l~t;~l~:; heareth the Go[pel, but tbe foUicitude ahd care of prefel'v,ing the things ohhis world (l11d of getting of riches) 

being in }Us he are, where the word is [own) fuftocates it; and [orenckrs the word in him unfruirfull, makes him live 
never tbe better fol' being a Chrifiian . 

.... t~~t whl,h 23. But'" he that received feed into the good ground) is he that hearerh the 
~pi~~vn word, and underfi:ande~h it, which a~fo beareth fruit, and bringetb forth, fome the"l[e~~t t~~ iow!~~ 

'* cockle 
(i{ivla. 

an,hundredfold, fome fixty, fome durty] , . - , grounddenoteth~im 
that by hcari:n~ and undel:n~nding, :ll1d laying to, heart the precep~s of Chrifi, expreffes the efteCl:s of it by bringin~ 
forth a~l1nd:mce of Chnihan praCl:1ie aU tbe l:fe after, [ome"m a greater mea[ure then others, but all in a gO"~d 
propOl:t10n. . 

24· Another- parable puc he forth unto them, faying" [The kingdorrie of l' Tb it f 
hea ven J is liken~d unto a man which .fowed good feed in·~iffidd. .. the <!~(pel ~r [::~eff.e 

. of Chrifi's preachincr in the world 
25· But while men Oept, his enemy (arne ~nd fowed * [aces L among the 1;' all throuoh the 

wheat 1 and went his way,' , ' wheat, all ovenile gr~und, 
2? But when c.he bla~e~as fprung up, and brought fot!~fruit, t~en appeared 16. This was not 

'*cockIe the t:Hes llfo.J .'. . ,- ~~ .. di[cem'J attherime 
bue when the corn came up, and began to care, then befide the wheat tbat was fow;J;;there appeared cockle alto. ' 

"7' So the. fervan~s ohheh~tifholder came and faid un't,o him, Sir, [didtf riot 17. Certainly all 
thou fow good feed In thy field? From whence then hath ir Tares? } the feed which thou 

di,dfi low ill ,thy. held, was good w he:i.t~ And yet we difcern now" a great dtal of cockle among it, Wnence Ihould 
thiS be? ' 

.. ~~" Hefaid ~1Dto them, [An eenemy hath done this. The fervams faid unto 2.8. Some rnallci-
111m, \Vtlt thou then that we Roe, and gather them up ? J: ' -' ous perfon bath done 

thIS, Hereupon the fervants offer their pains !f he plea[c to accept them, to gO,e prcfcIJ-dy wd w~ed up all the cockle • 

. 29:' B,lle he faid, [Nay,'lefi while ye gacherup ~he tares, ye root up alf6t~'e 19, No, for Come 
wheat With them. ] , .. : of them are in [uch 

a conJu~aure with ;he, wheat, th~t the one cannpt be p~lll' d up) but tbe otber wi]1 f~llcw, if it be d'one by you, that 
are n()do, able.to dl[cern them. " 

~o. ~et them both grow together [umiH the harvefi:,-iriCl in the ~irne of b~r'" 30 • Until! my time 
vell, I WIll fay to the reapers,JGather ye rogethedirft the tares,and bllld them 10 of judoment & then 
bundles to burn them: but gather the wheat into my bani. . I will appoint the Angels my ~lnce;s, iaying 

.' ? 1. Anorhe:t;' ,parable put he fort,h un,to the~.faying{rhe kmg~om~ qf heq.y~n 31, The fiate of the 
Isltke to J agrall1 ~f mulb,rd-fe~d, which a m~n took and fowe,d_ ~n ,h,ls fiel,d, . ~orpd is of fueh a 

growlll~ procre,lme n~ture both mthe world, and In the beart of man" wliere us recc\vta, that It is fitly refembled to 

.._,-" H 2' p. \Vhidt 

e. 
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Par I1p r It) e. 1 1". d b h .... .. t. * "" t ' 

• . • ~ 2. Which indeed is the leafi of al lee ~, ut w en I~ Ii growh,lt!S tDe grea- th~~e~c:~~s; 
p. Which b:lng teft among herbs and becometh a tree, [0 that the btrds of the.alre come and lAUe,,> 'l'rtV 

one of the Jeaft lecd~ 1 d '. h braf1(hes thereof.] . NtI\:""'>V' 
th3,t a et when It 0 ge m t e J re, y fl. fi . becomes biO'gel'then any thinO' that comes from a feed, and among the ews growes 
~omes up pr.ohPberoouughYs'I~:tge enough (o~ birds to woft or l~dge in. See note on Lu. 13· a. 
Into a tree WH .. . ' , 

H. Another parable fpake he unto t~e~, [The kmgdome of heaven !s like 
33: The. Go~pel unto leaven which a womap took and hId In three meafures of meale, till the 

hath lueh a teeret m- ') d ] 
vifible influence on whole was eavene '. . . 
h h 

. [mw to change them and affeet them, and all the athons that flow from them, that It IS fitly re[em-
t e cartS 0 , l ' h' f' '~bJ bled to leaven, (0 mixt throughly with the who e, that although 1t appearet not In any part a It vln y, yet every 
part hath a cinCture from it. 

34. All thefe things fpake J e[us unto the mu ltitudes in parables, and without 
a parable fpake he not unto them, 

'n 35· That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by the prophet, faying, I will 
ou~ ~il ~hof~ m:ft:r~~ open my mouth !n parables, [1 will f utter things which have been kept feeret 
ous truths which from the foundatlOn of the world.] 
bave been kept clofe from all time,and now though in parables are revealed by me. 

36• Then J efus fent the multitude away, and went into the houfe: and his 
36. Explain, in- Difciples came unto him, faying, [Declare] unto us the parable of the tares of 

terpret. the field. 
37. He anfwered and faid unto them, He that foweth the good feed is the 

fonofman. 
3 S. The field is 38. The field is the !'Vorld, the go~d feed are the children of the kingdomc : 

this world, the place but the tares are the children of the Wicked one.] 
of our living here; that part of the parable, that concerning the good fced, lignifies the ChrifHans: but 
that. of the tares, fignif1es the wicked, feducers, fuch were the Gnofticks, and other hereticks of the lirft times, 
fuch are all hen:ticks and fchi(maticks fince. 

39 The time 39· The enemy that fowed them is the devill, [the harvell: is the * end of the ¥ conc1ufion 
when·,beleivers and world] and the reapers are the ARgels. ' :Y'l'~~kL~C 
unbeleivers (and feducers) ,iliall be .called to accou~t, is, to this pe~ple, tbat [81e~ne approaching time of their "i ell;;'V'" 

vifitation, as to all other peeple" the time of 6na11 excdions, and c[peela11y the day of Judgment. 

. A G d's 40. As therefore the tares are gathered and burnt in the fire: fo {hall it be t 1 r. 
40. to. . ld ] cone u .... 

times of eminent [m the t end of thiS wor . on of this 
difcrimination, fucb as bis jud~ment on tbe Jews ( fee nOte on c. ~4' c. and on Lu. I. 1.) and fuch the laft dread- ase. 
full day of doome. ' .. . . 

4
1

• ChrHl:by his 41. The fon of man {hall fend forth hiS Angels .. aAd they (hall gather oat 
meifengers and in- of his kingdome all * things that offend, and them which doe iniquity.J 1< rcan.~b 
firument5 of his juftice /hall defiroy all hereticks and (cbi(maticks, that any way keep others from tbe Cbriftian h.:::!'~ 
religion, and all that live profeftly in any unlaw full cour(e of contrariety to Chriftian pllrity. ',. 

. 41 ... And fhallcafi them into a furnace of fire: there {hall 'be wayling and 
gnafhing of teeth. 

43' The true 43· Then fhall [the righteous. {hi~e f.orth as the Sun in the kingdome ofdlcir 
pure C~rifti2n. pro- ~ather. J Who hath ears t.o hear, let him hear. 
fe!fors fhine emmently In the Church here, and after In glory. 

44. The Gofpe! ' 1+ Again, [tbe king<i()me of h~aven is like un~o treafure hid in a field, the 
being by fome not which when·a man .lrath found, he hldeth, and for JOY thereo~goeth and felleth 
lookt after, is yet all that he hath, and buyeth that field.] . 
(ometim€s met with by the~J and beco~es matter of infinite jQy and ddire to them, ;Ina [0 ~ likened fitly to a 
rreaCme, which a man findmg cafually In a field, hid again or concealed it, and Ihen de.ftgning. to get it im91lis 
po(feffion;'accoums no price that he can pay, too dear for it. ," 

~!~.~ __ , ,Others 45 . Again [the kingdome of heaven is like unto a Merchant man reeking 
there arc 'hleh have goodly pearles. '. ~ ":;., 
fo',' _u ,l, tludyof ,<, • " • • • ,~,. 
';\Il((.vm'.: .. " "lirH:ed • 41' .... Who when he h~.d found one pcarle of great pncc, he went and fold all 
after [omf ~nJ~ utter, that he had, and, b9ught It.] : " : 
and then ti< jo[pel of C4rifl: comes as a deh pr~ze doth to a m(fchant> which i$. in putflait of ricbmerchandife, 
and meeting with a jewell for his turne. layes out all his eftate upon it. . 

47. cauoht fiib of ,47· . Again, the kingdome ofheiwen is like a net whictl wascaR into'thefea)) 
all [orts, good' aud and [gathered of every kind.] 
bad. ';';. 

48. That which 48. W.hich when it was full, theY'drew to {hore, and fat down, and gathered. 
wasuck, or unwhoi- the good mto veffels, but call: [the bad] away. ' 
[orne at the [eafon. 

49' At the time 49' So flian· it be [at the end of the world, the Angels fhah (orne forth and 
wherein Chrifl. (hall feyer the wicked from.among the jun·] . '. ), 
co~e rowork hIS revenge upo~ his e~e~ies, no~ only ~t .the deftrutl:ion of the Jewii1; State (whereiMhat di[eri
mmation /hall be made betWIxt bdelvllllpnd' unbeklVlng Jews, reformed,and un1i~fQrmed )but efpe~ally at the 
final day of every mans doome, at tht: condufron,of the world. < • 

. So.; And fhaUcafi'them into' the furnace of fire, there {hall be wailing and 
gnafhmg of teeth. <,. : . . . 

51· .Jefus faith unto them) Have yec underfiood all thefe- things? They fay 
untO him, Yea, Lord. 52. Then 



Chap. xii). S. MAT THE W. Pdraphrafl. 
'I< made a ~~. Then (aid he unto them) [Therefore every g fcribe, which is * infiruCled . 
difclple fOf, ) h k· d f h . l·k h· h Jl.. ld h· h 5 t. Therefore ifj 
f"19~7IUeH' unto t e mg orne 0 . eaven, IS 1. e unto :1 man t at 15 an OUwo er, w IC over and above your 
eat bringeth forth out of his treafure ~hmgs new and old.] knowledg in tbe law, 

ye bave undedl:ood tbe thlng~ w~lcb I hare t~ld you of tbe.nature of the Go[pel, t,he excellency of it beyond all 
otber profeffions; and the obltgatIon to good life, ye are obllged to D1CW forth the cfletts, and to the old aebon. of 
your former life, aaed by Jew illl principles, to rllperadde a Chrill:ian pra[tire, afrer tbe manner of the hOlltholder, 
who when he m:lkes fhew of his pofiCfllom, his provifions, or wealth, brings forth, and ihewes the fruit of the new, 
as well as thell:ore of the old YC:lr, his new, as ¥/cll as old raymcms, &c. 2nd all little enough for the frank emertain~ 
ment of his guell:s. 

S 3. And it came to paffe, that when J efus had finilhed thefe par:lbles, he de-
parted thence. ., . . . 

5+ And when he was come mto hiS own countrey, he taught them In their Ad' 
fynagogue, infomuch that they were afioniilied, and hid, Whence hath this man N;~~re~h c:~:~g ~~ 
this wifdome, and thefe mighty works?] was bred, he ret a

bout the work of publick teaching of them iri their affemblics, whicb he did in [uch manner, expreffinO' [uch 
knowledge,and doing [uch miracles, that they which Caw and h~ard, were amazed and aftQnitht at it, faying,bWhat 
means of knowledge hath he had by his educati.on, and from whence can he be imagined to derive the power of do
ing [uch miracles? 

55. Is not this the carpenters fon? is riot his mother called Mary? And L his 55· his I1dl: Cou[ens 
brethren] James, and Jo[es, and Simon and Jude? 

56. And his fifiers, are they not all with us? [Whence then hath this mail ali 56. Whence then 
thefe things?] is it that he thus farre excclls and [urpafIeth all them? 

1< fcandali- 57' And they' were [* offended in him. But Jerus faid unto them, A prophet is 57. di[couraaed 
zcd at, fee not without honour, fave in his own countrey, and in his own houfe.] from followinbO'::> him 
Ilote OA 
C.II. c:, any longer, whereupon J cfus faid Unto thoCe that were pre[ent, This is no ll:range thing to me, for it is proverbially 

ob[erved, that a Prophet, or any [em from God is not defpi[ed or undervalued [0 much any where,as among his own 
coumrey-men and kindred, who knew his birth here below, but know not of his commit1ion from heaven. 

58. And he did not many mighty works there becau[e of their unbeleif. 

Notes bn Chap. XlII. 
a. That great proportion of an hundred fold in the: word, or the like, appears both by the para6le, in 

A~J'tvaI1xa. harveft is no fuch prodiKiom encreafe, as men ima- . which anfwerable to it is the;' p;' ~mO¥ &c.] [ome 
"m gine. For though it were firange that to the num- fell, i. e. in {owing fell, and alfo more particularly 

ber of the bulhe1s offeed, there {hould be an hun' by the parallel place, Lu.8 I I. where 'tis [aid, that 
dred times fo many brought home by way of in- 0 C7Jj6f@- ~ A6')1@-, the feed is the word, and v. 14-
crell[e J becaufe a great deal of the corn that is . in fiead of the WctpH. [own, is the ~ m~l', that 
[owed, mifcarries, and comes to nothing, yet it is " which falis, which mufi needs be the corn, and not 
eafie to obferve, that from one Jingle corn (which, the ground, and in S.Mark,. c·4. 19, 'tis clearly the 
is here referr'd tb by the o"f,' txctloy &c. and i:. in I corn ( and not the man, or the ground) that be
Mark!, i. e. one an hundred) there oft comes fo cometh unfruitfull, and therefore 'tis dear that as 
many branches, and fialb, and grains in all thofe [h@- he] referres to the whole precedent oration, 
Halks, as may eaGly and ordinarily make up the I [when an] one heare.t &c. ] [0 the [cmUPH' fawn] is 
number iometimes of thirty, fometimes of (txt], the whole of that part of the parable, the feed, and 
nay fometimes of an hundred fold, though, the truth the ground, and thefowing, and the fowles pickJng 
is, the htmdred fold is the hberallelt proportion, it up, all together, and then [~J Ggnifies [u deno
and fo is ret down as the hiKheft degree of fruit- ttd by] Only 'tis true, that in the following expref. 

b. 

d. 
'lki 

fulneffe in the good..Jround. See c. 19.2. 9. fion [h6. ~y dJl,~")Y , this is he that heareth Sec.] 
The word i;xjv !&~,fies here, (as 'tis'plain by the the word ~Z5] is t:.l~e?a ~ittle otherwife, a~d the 

parable,) to uje, to occupy , to trafJic~w1thgrace J to phrafe figmfies, thu u It (I. e. the feed [own m that 
take that. c~re. ot i~_{ which belongs to 10 great a ground, or in complexo the feed with its ground, i~ 
treafure,fo faith Phavorinu, in the word ~VY~x&-; it) which denrJteth, or, by which 15 denoted' I".;f 
~X4Y T~tm:,«A;;~.rfiJ.q'f ~ rfivAcla.s1v, To have] is u[ed heareth &c. By both which 'cis obfervab!c, '!'>'- 1il 

fofto tak! care of, to k!ep, thus perhaps may xam the Scripture Dialefl, the word [~, iJ : (); [;}"7 fl. 
iiXqv] fig[lifle Heb.~z. 28. though it be capable of b;7, this is] doth either, as S.Auguftine-, fig
anotner rendring,as there we fhaIl1ee. nifie [ji gnific at, ji gnifie s] or [/il,niftcatu,: f.S fix.-

~UJJ'"[-U fignifies ordinarily laying to heart, thin- nified] i. e. denotes one thing which is anfwerable 
/zing on;con/idering, ~UJJ~nY..i, CUJJ~Act,.G~, faith DidJ- to another, whether it be the Jigne, orthe thing 
mm, and [0 Cvp.(dr.bJ...t:o/ LU.2.I9. feems all one with Jigni~ed, fometimes the jigne, as v. 19. the ~T6, 
it; and fo Suida-s, CWJfl1[-U ~ ~ vo;, to conjideror b;7y 0 ~~' a,Nv cmupH., this if it that is jignifiedby 
thin/z.on, and again O')(.O'7T'q, (dAhq, CUJJ~~' and He/}- the feed !own by .the path jide, and fometimes the 
chim, CwACl.q'fv, I'OISq'ffI, So 'oJ'Jos: 6. ~/')I~ vJy ;WJ,q thingJigni~ed, as V.ZO. ~'T6~ ~v 0 %V A6pv d,JI,~"'V' 
'!1-npmo, Confider and pleafe thy [elf in private. this if it which JiJ!,nifieth him J?jhich heareth the 
AndfoProv.2I. I2.theSeptuagintrendersMaJ- word, &c. and {o V.22. and25' 
chilby CWJlq ,andfoP[aI.I06·7.andfoherev.I5. The phrare lsX3?a, a.v~c.I'7T'r§)- literally enemy t; 
conJider and turn, anfwerable to Euch. 18. 28. man] is here an Hebraifme, the like as we (hall find 'B.:t9p6C av~ 
I;ecaufe he confidereth andtHrneth away from hu Heft.7.6. the man adverfary, or adver[ary man, 9p"""1;P-, 

Jinnes. is this wi:k!d Haman, And fo it refirains not the 
:rhat the ;T6. ~ CZZT6tfM. J fignifies literally not word here to a man, but leaves it C in the latitude, 

H,m that receives the feed, but that which is fow", chat ~X';~1'a) alone would be. a m.m, or devil. 
either 0 carGp<9- the feed in S. LuI<!, or 0iI.6)1@- the 

The 



Of 

.AnJlotdtioNS D» Chap. Xl11. 
The word ~~JJEofUll mufi be rendr~d, I 1I!ill po~re of his fzmily all the year long, is fuppofed to hav~ 

oNt for, 1aith HefychiU! ~p&J"" .GptlOli', It {igt1lfies 'a repojitorJ for provifions ( which is here caU'd his 
to fend forth, [0 as a fountain doth water, or ~s a 3t!([rJ»eJ~ or fl()re-hou!e ) and there to have layd in 
'Tree it. juice or moyfiure. Thus yJJ (which proviJions of both forts, new and old, the new of 
P!al.I9.2 • and [oP!al.II?I71. ~n~P!aI.I45'7' daily purveyance) and the old which We call the 
is rendred ;ftIJ'PP.CU) (jgl1lfiesfcat~rt:e~ or eX1In- flore. And being thus fHrnifoed, whe"n any enter
dare, to pour forth water frem Wlthm It, ~s .here tainment is to be made, he hrings forth, and ufeth 
the )tey-PtI,up..~vGt, wh.tt before wM kJpt clole wHhm. what is necdfary of hoth. $0 for the furnHhing a 

The 'Xcf..«rcf..1J)~ Scribe] here let oppofite to [~- taMe he brings forth his hot and cold mtat, that 
:Jnm~ difcipleJ (ignifies him that is skilfull in the which is new drefl, and that which remains offor
Mo/aicall Law (as the difciple is he that hath mer meals. And fo in all other parts of O!conomJ, 
thereto fuperadded the knowledge ef the GofPe/ ) New and old garments in the wardrohe. Thus doth 
or any man confider'd as furnilhed withfacred in- this knowing Jew, beino now fanher infiruB:cd by 
ftruEtions, and obfervatiolls out of the Law, and Chrift, lie under an obligation of performing, as 
tbe Prophet!, and their J'dL1cpJ~E-I~, any skill in the occafion requires, all aCtions both of moya/l and 
mJfteries of the Old Teftament ,or Jewi/h religion; Chriflian virtues, but fira and efpecially of Chri
who when he becomes a DijCip/e, or turns Chri- ftian, which are the new) here firll named, though 
ftian, he becomes furnifh'd with the mJfteries of the tM':Jn1"'6~'@- was lall, by way of!m£Y5J'®-~ 
the New Te ftament; By this means he is here [aid in other places frequently obfervable, See nott: on 
to be like the hou/t-kJeper, who for the maintaining chap.7. b. 

Paraphra{e. . C HAP. XIV. 
I.AT that time Herod the Tetrarch heard of the fame ofJefus, 

1-.though Jolll:l the 2.. And faid unto his fervants, This is John the Baptill, [he is rifen f~om 
:Bapritt.' when he li- the dead, and therefore mighty works doe Chew forth themfelves in him.] 
ved, did no [uch miracles, yet being PUt to death, aad God thinking fit to rai[e him from death again, 'tis ,ea[onable 
to expett that God will affiit him with a miraculous power to affure men that he was rent from God, his riling 
from the dead is [0 firange a thing, that it muit needs be attended with other miracles. 

3. For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put him in prifon 
for Herodias fake his brother Philips wife. 

4. For John [aid unto him, It is not lawfull for thee to have her. 
. f, a l'rophct,or of 5. And when he would have put him to death, he feared the multitude, be-
!omcwhat a higher caufe they counted him [as a prophet.] 
rank) more then a Prophet, c. 1 I. 9' 

6. Mar.6. note b. 6. But when Herods birth-day was kept, the daughter of Herodias daunced 
before them, and pleafed Herod. 

7' Whereupon he promifed with an oath, to give her whatfoever £he would 
aske. 

8. upen t!le advice, 8. And {he [being before a infiruCled of her mother,] faid, Give me here 
impul1ion, infiigat!- John Baptifi's head in a charger. 
on of her mother, wI~h whom {ht con[ultcd w har {he filould aske, 

g. This petition was 9· And the king h was forry, neverthelelfe for the oaths fake, and them which 
very unacceptable to * fate with him at meat, he commanded it to be given her.J ... lay, ~,o: 
H:erod, yet becau[e he had [worn, and that it might not appear a levity, or inconfiancy to thofe thac were at tbe fcaft '''''<If<: 
with him, when he made the oath, he gave appointment it {hQuld be [0. 

10. And h~ fent, and beheaded John in the pri[on. ,-' 
I I. And ~IS head was brought in a charger and give,n 'co the damofell: ami 

{he brought It to her mother. :~ 
n. And John'S U. And his difciples came and took up the body and buriectit, and went and 

-4irdpl~ took carc of told ]efus.] " 
his buriall, and t~at bein~ do~e cam~ to.J~[us, whore forerunner John was, and. told him what had befalll John, and "&. 

(probably) continued wlth him as hiS dlfclplcs. ,'" . 

13. 'that the [arne 13· When .lefus heard of it, [he departed thence by {hip .!nto,a defert place 
might not befall him, apart; .a!ld when the people had heard [hereof, they fo1l6wed hIm on foorollt 
b~fore he had {ul£ll'd of the cmes.] 
hl.s office, for which he was .rent, ([ee c. 12.15" .) he dep:mcd by Ihip from thence taking ilone but his Difciples with 
blln,and went to a place wh!ch w~ not inhabited,and when the people heard whither he was gone,they took a com
paife by land, and caine to him thIther. 

14· was [0 kinde, 14· And Jefus went forth, and faw a great multitude, and [wasmofed with 
:I~ not to conceale compaffion coward them, and] he healed their ficke. 
hlm[elf from them any longer, but came to them, and when he was come, 

I~. the time of 15· And when it ~as e~ening) his .,Difciples came~ohim, faying, This isa de-
evening ,,:,hen ever.r [ert ~Iace, [an~ the tlme IS now pail: J fen~ the m ultltudes away, that thc!y may 
one gets hl,m ~o hiS g~e mto the vlllages and buy themfelves vlCluaUs. 
lune and, provides for IllS [uPFer, is already paH, 

16. But Jefus faid unto them, They need .not depart, give ye them to eate. 
17· And they fay unto him, We havenere but five loaves and two fiihcs. 

. 18. He 



Chap xiv. S. J.1. -4 T T H :E W. 
J8. He (aid, Bring them hither to me. . 
19. And [he commanded the multitudes to fit down on the graffe,] and took I h . d. 
fi d h fi"- d 1 k' I bl rr. d ..I 9· e appOInte the ve loaves, an t e two lUes, an 00 Ing up to 1eaven he c eue, an\4. . the Ap011les Mar. 6. 

4brake,and gave the loaves to his Difcipies,and the Difciples to the multitude. 39. to difpofe them 
rne<il-wife on graiTc-plats there) 

zoo And they did all eate, and were filled; and they took up of the fragments 
thac remained twelve baskets full. 

21. And they that had eaten were about five thoufand men, [befidesl women :1.1. Rot counting 
and children. 

22. And fi.raightway Je[us conll:rain~d his Difciples to ~et into a fhip, and to 2.l. Upon this 
goe before him unto the other fide, whtle he rent the multitudes away. J the multitudes dcfig-

ning to take him and proclaime him King, }oh.6. I 5. he prefently [em his DiCciples before him by rea to the wil
derneHe, Mar. 6. 3:>'. C which was on the Came Gde with Bethfaida and Capernaum, whither it [c:ems they went, 
Joh.6. 17.) that [0 he might quiecly di[rniHe the multitude. 

23. And when he had fent the multitudes away, he went up into a mountain 
1<Tf.!eeven. apart to pray: and • when the evening d was come, he was there alone. 
ingbein:; 24. But the {hip was now in the rnidfi of the fea, toffed with waves, for the 
ended. • d 

Will was contrary. 
'25. And [in the fourth watch of the night J J efus went out unto them, walk- 2.~. towards the 

ing on the fea. m0rning. 
26. And when the Difciples faw him walking on the fea, they were trou.. 2.6. Some [pit'it 

bled, faying,It is [a fpirie ; J and they cryed out for feare. or phantafiick [hape, 
that [eerns there to walke bodil'Y' 

27. But firaightway Jefus fpake unto them faying, Beof good cheer: It is I, 
be not afraid. . 

28. And Peter anfwered him ~ and faid, Lord) ifit be thou, [bid me] come un
to thee on the water. 

29. And he flid. Come. And when Peter Wa!; come down out of the fhip, he 
walked on the water to goe to Jefus. 

,,8. Give me thy 
commiffion,and then 
I know I rafely may. 

30. But when he Caw the wind boyfi:erous, he was afraid, and beginning to 
fink, he cryed, faying,Lord [ave me. 

3 I. And immedia~ely Je~us {[retched fort~ his hand and caught him, and [aid 3 I. why did thy 
unto him, 0 thou of little faith, [wherefore dtdfi thou doubt? I minde {I:aRd divided) 

flote between faith and diffidciW:? why didH: thou fragger? why diJfr thou diftrufr my power, when I had bid 
thee come to mee ? • 

32. And when [they l were come into the {hip, the winde ceafed. 3%..Chrifr & Peter. 

3 3· Then [they that were in the {hip came and wodhiped him,J faying; Of a 33. the reit of 
truth tholl art the fon of God. his Difciples . came 

everyone of them and adored him, lind acknowledged his omnipotence, 

. 34. And when they were gone over, they came into the land of[ e Genne- 34. Cihnc:retb, 
faret. l . Deut. ~ • 
. 35. And when the men of that place [had knowledge ofhim,J they fent out H. knew him,as 
into all that countrey round about, and brought unto him all that were difeafed, having been thm 

before, Lu. 5· l • 

36. And befought him that they might only touch the hem of his garment, 36. touched it, or 
and as many as L touched J were made perfetl:ly whole. any part of his garment. 

Notes on Chap. XlV. 
The.:wbrd >i~(2I(2d'l», faith Budttus, hath a tentions, no pleadinJ.s in foro, (Natalem eolirmlf. 

peculiar notiOlffora client infl:ruB:ing an advocate tacete lites, Marti. l. 10.87.) but efpeciaUy no 
in his caute, telling him the heads of his defence, foedding of blood,no executionJ, counting it unfit 
'and [0 it may pwperly Ggnifie here, that Herodias· to deprive any of life, that day, wherein they re
infrrutted her d'aughter, what fhe {hould propofe ceived theirs ( "E.3-o~ uJ fM1J'~vcG xOAd.(m T[;V r.g,7cG
to the K ingby way of requefi; But bel1des this, y.eht-)/I, ~XPJ~ ctv 6in~ctvii~, 'Y<Vi.3-Al~/, '!1 7!UVl1yJfr-1~, 
Hefychim renders 7reJ(2lP-ct;}Ei~~ 'iTe9t:tX.3-~f' and in &c. d'Ji~sA.:r(u01,jaith Philo againH: FlaccHs ) and if 
the old Glofar], 'iTeJP-lP-d(f4 promoheo, provevo, and any hanered on the gallowes, or ero{s before, they I 

Sltidas 'iTey(JI(Jr1.(E-/¢, ~IV;;~ , <m1.s-f1~, in all of were the~ to be taken down. This was done by 
thefe to flirre up, perfwade, inftigate. The Inter- the Pagan!, left they fhould offend, or fadden, or 
preters of the Old Teftament uie it for pm to di{plea{e their Genius, and Herod being morethen 
jbarpen, DeHt. 6. 7. and that belongs to the fame half a Pagan, might well ha~e this cau[e of griefe, 
fenCe.. and fo be troubled to doe trus on (ohn Baptifl this 

Of Herods forrow many mo~ives, and reafom day. But beyond this,two other rcalons of Herod's 
might be colIe6ted; One Ieffe oblervable mioht {orrow are jet down by the EvanI!,eiijts,one Jlriar, 6. 
be, becauk: this was his birthday fcaft; On [~ch 20. where 'tis [aid Herod feared John, and Iook'c 
dayes they were wont co make merry, and enter- upon him as a jl1ft ~nd holjman, and obferved or 
.t~u the people, and make it holy dVlJ from all [e- hare a. reverence to him, and thereupon reformed 
c(liar employments, and they tooke 1peciall care to m~ny things upon his infiance, and took..pleafure 
:;l v.oidaU ill. omens, to have no quarrels nor con- in hCflring him, and tbat .is mention'd as the 

obftruClion 

d 

c. 



b. 

AldnotatiofJs on Ch4P. XII'. 
obftruEtion of Herodia/s deGgne of killing him, done, JefU4 goes by him(elf to the mOl/nt to prAj; 
v. 19' A fecond re~!on is here mention'd v. 5. he and then after that it followes [o4fct~:) 'iIJO.t«VIIS', 
feared the ?nultitudt, becaufe they cou~ted lohn M the evening bein! come.] The fUfe way of under
a prophet, he was afraid to meddle W1t~ hIm, be- fianding this mull be by comparing there paffages 
caute of his popularity, (as the Phari{ees were, with the relations of the other Evangelifts. S.John 
C.21. 26.) Both thele had an ~l1fluence. on Herod, affignes not any part of the day to the former part 
and cauied this relu8ancJ to hIS executlOn. of the aCtion, but to the latter he doth, Joh. 6.16. 

That EVAoYHY to Ueffe] fignifie~to g.ive than~, ~~:) a,fta. ~)kv~10, when the evening 117M come, 
is fufficicmly known; And the fame 15 otherwite S. Mark.. in the firH place hath a different phrafc, 
exprefl: by praijing, gl()rifying,jinging, confeffing, 1fJ'» lJeJ/-~ 7tON':;i~ ~vot-«vn~, much time being now 
clllves of lips, but efpecially giving thank!, and fPentJ c.6. 35. and S;Luk!. another, Ii :} Jtdeg.. nf~ct
two of them together, Cv Xd.v.1/(;:J'ov?e~,Col.3· 16. 70 xAfv~v C.9· 12. Now the day began to waine,] III 
with thankJgiving jin.lf.ing or praijing. The only the latter place, S.Mark!. reads with S.Matthew, 
difficulty here is, whether the verb £V1>.Gy»O"i, he [O-+lcLt ')~O~VM evening being come] and S. Luk! 
hleft] be to be rendred fo, as to joyne with the proceeds not to that part of the flory. By .this it 
bread and f./bes, or with the word [God] under- is cleare, that the latitude of the word [o4-f«.,J 
flood, i.e. whether it be, he gave t,hank! to God, or which we render evening, is ie, which mull recon
he bleJ[ed the bread, &c. praying for Gods bleffing cile the feeming difference. The evening and the 
upon them, Thefen{e in either notion will bemuch morning were the firft day, Jaith Mores, and fo'tis 
the fame, For ifhe bleJ[ed, or gltve thank} to God, clear that the o-+fa. fignifies all from the !Jeginning 
he is to be fuppofed al(o to have pray'd for his ble!- of the evening, till the next mornin"", the fpac~ of 
fint, upon them, and fo ifhe gave thank}, or pray'd the Sun's being{et, as the morning is of the-Sun$$ 
for bleffing on them, it mufl be to God that this was being up. So Mat. 28. I. o-+i C«-.Gbcl%lv the eve
perform'd. Bue the ufe of the phrafe in the New ning of the Sabbath] is immediately attended with 
Teftament inclines it (both here and Mar. 6. 41. T~ 6mql/il~"~cT!f H~ "urJJI Cd..Gbri.%lV' the light of the 
and 8.7') to the latter notion, that of bleffing the mornin! of-the firft day of the week.., and here the 
bread, giving thank.! for it> For to I Cor. 10. 16. fira thing, after this lall [Q-+f~ ')~O~~VIf~] is the 
where it hath all accu[ative cafe joyn'd with it, it fourth watch in the night, i. e. toward morning. 
is 7l'Dn1v.ov the cup, or pot) the CNP of ble/Jing ~ ~II- According to this latitude, the declination of the 
1>.oy~~ which we bleJ[e? which makes it necefrary day, the Sun-Jetting in S. LuI?!, and the much time 
to render the word in that place, not to give thankJ heingfPent in S. Mark!. is by S. Matthew call'd, 
f101ply, bue to bleffe, i.e. by giving of thank}, to fe- Q-+id., v. IS'. And the night time (for fo it wa!, 
parate or con{ecrate it to a holy ute, as when Gtn. when they were a rowing in the river, and he at 
2.. 3. 'tis faid of God, that he hallowed the /eventh his prayers in the mount) is by all the three Evan-
day, andble/Jed it. Thus I Sam.9.13 .we read fV1>.O- gelifts, thac mention it, called o{.(d. Coo. See note 

( 

yilv 7W; :;w~irJJI to Meffe the facrifice, i.e. by giving on Mar. 14. c. 
thankJtoGodtocon/ecrateit. AndfoLu'9.16. Theplacecalled njp in Jo{uah(and ufedby e., 
*cis dearly (without the notion of anyextraordi- the Hierufolem-Targu11'l Num.34. 1).) was after rmllO'aprr. 
nary con/ecrat;'(Jn) of the 19ave sand ji./bes, ~1J1>.~J'»- commonly call'd Gene:;::.ar, faith JofephUl, from the 
CiV dll~' he bleJ[ed them. and brak! &:c. And this Chdldee 101.:1'), which was the rend ring of that 
is d.~ci(~v tofanClifte with prayer &c. I Tjm+). Hebrew; from both which put together, arifeth the 
which belongs to the lite of every creature, and not word hereJ Genez;,areth, i. e. the valle) of branches; 
only of thofe which are con{ecrated to a peculiar and this as the title of the whole province, which 
ufe in the fervice of God. contain'd in it the Lak! fo call'd, and the city in 

The different fignification of[o-+id.~ wo~~vl!r) the the tribe of Ntphthali., which Herod adorn'd with 
evening being come] in this verfe, from the fame magnificent buildings and caU'd it TiberiM in ho
phrafcv. IS. may be obferved; forbetwixtthat nour of Tiberius Ctfar, and accordingly the 
and this, the people were fet to fupper, and riten Lalze of Genez;,llreth, is fometimei caU'd the SM 
again, the Di[ciples Cent to take boat 1 and the of TiberiM. 
multitudes difmifld by Chrijf, and all that being 

Parllphrafe· C HAP. XV. 
I'THencame to Jefus Scriaes and Pharifees which were ofJerufalem, faying, 

t.._'1
J
' befohr~ mkeaht, :as 2. Why doe thy difciples tranfgreffe the ;t tradition of the elders? for 

ttl~ ews tint em- h "- h . h d h h b ] [elves obliged to doe. t ey waUl not t elf an 5 [w ~n t eyeat read. 
3. the obfervance 3. But he anfwered and faid unto them, Why doe you a1fo tranfgreffe the 

3D:d praai~e of tbofe commandement of God by r your traditions?] 
thmgs, wblch arc: not taught by God, but by your [elves delivered to your difciples ? Sure thii muft be acknowledged 
by you a great fault, who expett to have all your own ordinances obferved fo punttually. 

4. uCeth them ill in 4· For God commanded, faying, Honour thy father and mother and he that 
words or deeds, that [b (urfeth father C9r mother] let him die the death. ' 
lightly regards them, that refufeth to doe ought for them, v'9. 

S,~, But con~r.ary 5. But ye fay, Whofoever £hall fay to his father @r mother, It is a c gift by 
~o thiS y~ur tradmon whatfoever thou mighteft be profited by me ' 
IS, that If a man can .. ' 
:mfwer his parents, 6. And honour not hIS father or hIS mother, hefoall befree. Thu5 have yo 
w~en tbey need any made the commandement of God of none effect: ] by your tradition. 
r~Icf, I have bQund my [tif by an oach that I will not doe any tlUng to the relief of Illy father and my mother i Qr, 0 

Fat/ier, 
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Father, t?at by which thou /1lOuI4dl.bc releived by me, is a gift already devoted to.God, and,cannot witboutimp:t:ty 
be otherwlfe empl~yed, and by thiS piety to .God, I may b~ as p.wficable and hc.Jptull t~ thee, f{)r God will repay it 
upon me and thee In our needs, He harh flld ~nough to 1m parents, or, he {hall be free from thac obligation to re
lieve them. ( See note on I Per. 3. c.) Here IS a dear example to demonHrate that yOlI th:l: !llla,jl~ f@rthe ob.:.. 
fcrving of your traditions, doe make no fcruple to evacuate the obligation of Gods commands. 

7. Ye hypocrites, well did.Eflias prophec.y of y~u, faying, 
8. This people drawech nIgh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me 

with their lips, but their heart is farre from me. 
:Il!~l,~:a:.- 9· But in vain doe they worfhip me, teaching for doCl:rines tbe * traditions tj. The fnvile 
fJ.~w.. of men. w hicb they performe 

to me is little worth, and likely to receive.a {lender reward, when my commands arc not heeded by them, but their 
own conlHtutions fet up in fiead of them, fee Mar. 1,1, . 

10. And he called tbe multitude, and faid untothem,Hear and underlland.] 10. And leaving 
thcPharifees with [orne diflike,be calls the multitude, (who while be talk'c tG the Phari[ecs,fiood lit [orne diHance ) 
and fpeakes more hopefully Df, and cheerfully to them, Caying, To this matter of wafhing before meat, [0 infified 
on by the .Pharifees, do YolJ.confider what I now fay. 

II: Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth a man, bue that which I1.Not that which 
cometh out of the mouth, this defileth a man.] is eaten, but tbat which is fpokeg, polluteth any man. 

I z. Then came his Difcipte!i, and faid to him, knowefl: thou that the Pharifees 12.. galled and 
[were offended] when they heard this faying? diCcouraged from receiving thy doctrine, 

tn ~~~::.ti- 13. But he anfwered and faid, Every t plant which my d heavenly father hath q. To this he 
not pl~nted) fhaH be r{)()ted up.] . . , . . ga.\'e no ~tber .i·~~ly 

but this, All fuch as they, which come wlth fuch preJudices, as the Phanfees do, tbat prefe~ th~lr own mjunebom 
before the commands of God, v. 9' 'tis to be expected, that the telling them tbe truth wtll ahene them) All feed 
but that which falls on the good ground, and is there radicated in humility and piCfY, fuch as my father owncs 
the planting of, (hall cel'tainly come to nought, And confcquendy [0 muil: all f;;.it.h in thefe opinionative men, and 
therefore 'cis not firange if they be galled, and depart frQlll me, upon the noting and reproving of their errors. 

14. Let them alone, they be blind, leaders of the blind, And if the blind lead 14. If this have 
the blind they {hall both fall into the ditch.]. . galled and difcoura-

get and drove them from me,letthemgo, ~~r are fiupldly and. pervexfly Ignorant laemfelves ~nd take grea~ 
pleafure to be accounted DoCtors, and Rabbi s)lnltruCl:ors of the Ignorant, and what can be the dIed: of this, but 
that the leaders, and they tbat are ltd by them, tllall together ingulfc themfelves in petdition. 

15. Then anfwered Peter, and faid unto him, [Declare unto U!iJ thi's pa-" I,. Tell us the 
rable. meaning of 

-I< IiiI al,I t~is 16. And Jefus raid, Are ye alfo· * yet without underflanding? '. 
whJle,<t~fJ.~" 17. Doe not ye yet ~nderftand?' that [whatfoever entreth'm at the rrtou~b. 17. every thing 

goerh into tbe bel.Iy, and IS c~fi out lttto t~e dra~ght ~ J .' I • • that we e~te, w:ft 
coines from Without, and [0 IS no part of us, 1$ not lmpnt-able to us In rerpect of the pnnClple, and then doth but 
FaIfe or travell through us, is [don diCpatched, and thrown out of the body again, and [0 be it never fo groife, ne
ver [0 tlndean,it cannot pollute the eater, at kall: not comparably fo mUch as tbac which hatli the OJ.·iginali frOm our 
[elves, and hath Come Cpace of permanency there • 

. 18. But thofe things whif'h proceed out of the mouth, come fQfth from th~ I $. But '\.'Iflckan, 
heart, and they defile a man. j.. \. un[avory Cpeeches 

:. '[is clear that they proceee from thehear.t, and thofe that are.tbere, i. e,. in dte heart, that fl1rlng from that fountain, 
I' which we aremoft concerned w keep pUre, and which is mon truly and properly ours) and,impuqble to us, r,h~[e 

are the Cott of'things tbat may moIl: reafonably be deemed to defile any !TIan..· . 

4< wicked 19 .. For out of the heart proceeds c * evilt thQughts, murthers, adulteries J 

machiodti. fornications, thefts, falfe-witneffe, t blafphemies. .': ' 
ii~~~;.: e. '. ,2 o. Thefe are the things which defile a man. [BlJtio eat with unw~fhed hands lo.but [0 meerlycor
tfi~I~;g:s,' deEle~h not a man.] poreal and. external a thing a~ omitting to walli before meat,can~ot be thought to defile any man· 
~M",."[JiM. 2 L Then Jcfuswent thence~and departed Into the coath ofTyre and Sidon. 

22. And behold [a f woman of Canaan came] out of the fame coalls, and cry- 2. 2.. an heathen 
Cd tuato him. faying, Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, 'thou ron of David, my daugh- wCDmanbornin Phc
ter is grievouOy vexed with a Devil1. , . '. nice, hearing of his 

miracles,~nd tbatbe was now came tlUther, came to him on pm'po[e 

• > :'3" But he anfwercd her not a word. And his _difciptes came; and [befOllght z;. entreated him 
him faying, g Send 'her away,] for {he cryeth after .us. (fee note on Joh. 4-
. , b.) [aying~doe that for her that !he ddires, that Ihe may be quiet. 

, 24. But he anfwered and. '{aid, [ I am ~ot fen~ Ibut to the Joft fbeep of the %4' My mi.ffion 
Mufe ofIfrael.] .' ispurpofely to the 

. Jewes, tored.uc~ them to~epent~ce, and fo to thew my miracles among theI1l. 

2)" .. TbenClm~fheand[worfhippedhim,Jfayipg~Lou1. .heJpme. ,-). fell down, 
. . . . and befought him) 

26. But he anfwered and [aid, It is.not meet [to take the chlIdrens bread; and '-6. to wOlk there 
to caft it·to .dogs.J mirades.and cures on an heathen, wnich were defhri'd to Gods people .the lewes • 

." Yea, or, I 27. And 0e faid,. [h * Troth, Lord, yet the dogs eate of the crumbes,w:hich '-7, I bc[eech thee 
~h~~~ch fall from the,lr mailers table. J. . , . Lord, for although it 

be a~ thou faill, yet 'tis ordinary al[o that the dogs li€k up the remairiders and [catteriIlgs at ern: table, and [olnlY 
the Gen~Hes be admitted to partake: of fhy mercies to tire Jewes. '.' 

"delirea 28. Then }efus anfwered and faid unto her) 0 woman, great j's thy faith; be it 18. inftan~ point 
:;11\./,. unto thee, eyen as thou * wilt. And her daughter W:itS ffi;Jde whole, from that oftime. 

very [hour.] 1.9. And 

d. 

e. 

g. 
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%.9' to the coa£l: by ~9. And Jefus departed from thellce, and came [nigh unto the [ea] otGaii1ee, 

the fide of tht lea and went up into a mountain, and fat down there. 
d f d b 30 • And great multitudes came unto him, having with them thofe that were 

tha~,OdUl~~,'~~n'thrt lame, blind, [dumb. maimed, and many othersJand caft them down at Jefus 
bad loil their limbs, feet, and he healed them. 
and many more lick of other di[ea[cs. . 

A dIll 3I. Infomuch that the multitudes wondred, when they faw the dumb to 
wh~tlber nJe~:r a 0; [peak, th~ maimed to be whole, the lame to walk, and the blind to fee, [and 
Gentiles, acknow, they glonfied the God of Ifrael. J 
led!!,' d this to be a wonderfull work of mercy wrought by the God of Ifrael, and fuch as no otber God was able to doe. 

32. Then Jefus called his difciples unto him, and faid, I have companion on 
the multitude, becaufe they continue with me now three daies, and have no
thing to eat, and I will not fend them away failing, left they faint by the way. 

33. And his difciples fay unto him, Whence fhould we have fo much bread in 
the wilderneffe, as to * fill fo great a multitude? '/< feed, Qr 

34. And Jefus faith unto them, How many loaves have yee? And they faid, ~~:x~e,l:.op
[even, and a few little fiChes. 

3 r· And he commanded the multitudes to ftt down on the ground. 
36. And he took the (even loaves and the fiChes, and gave thanks, and brake 

them, and gave to his difciples, and the difcipJes to the multitude. 
37. And they did all eate and were * filled; and they took up of the broken,", fatisfied. 

meat that was left feven baskets full. ~'Xpp7J.~M~ 
38. And they that did eate, were four thoufand, betides women and chil-

dren. 
39. And he rent away the multitudes, and took fhip,and came into the coalls 

ofi Magdala. 

Notes on Chap. xv. 
A cuA:ome this was taken up among the Jewu, Infidels. It is here farther obfervable, that ~ K.:t}(,O

and fo ilrittly commanded one another, that he AO;tdV 6gnifies here indefinitiveLy, ever] man, who
that fhould not obferve it, was thought guilty of foever be be, not excepting any, under what vow 
an heavy crime, and a cPlpitall. So faith Rabbi A- foever,for fo 'tis in Lev.20.9· W'N W'N l1,r;,p(')'7T'(F 
'luiba He that takts meat with unwafo't hands, u llv;jpfAJ'7T'([])-, fay the Septuagint, every man, or, WhAt 
worthy of death, and therefore having, in prifon, man[oeve,r. , 
water given him for his ufe, to wafo, and todrinl<" A folemn form of devoting there was among the c. 
having by accident [pile one half of it, he wafht his Jewes, called iuXn ~rpiAe:rJ&' and though very con- KOf~"'· 
hands in the remainder, thinking ie more necdfary trary to charity, yet frequent among them, to bind Aeopov 

to doe fo, then to drink, and to die, then to 1.Iio- a man's felf by vow, or execration, that he will 
ldte the traditions of his Anceftors. Hence is that in nothing be beneficiall /0 hu neighbour, his pa-
of another Jew, Rabbi Jole, that to eat with un- rent, &:c. and this was called by ~hem Corban, and 
wafo't hands, u all onetU to lie with a wh~re. is often in this fenfe to be met with in the Mifnai-

The words of this iecond Text, being by our oth, and in Maimonides, and is the word u[ed in 
Saviour taken out of Exod. 2. r. 17. and fet down Mar'7. II.as all one with J'~e;v a gift here. This 
punetuallyout of the Septuagint, ,}(,.:t}(,QAO'JI~(d, ac-. was ufed among them even againH rheir own pa
cording to the [cope of Chrift, mLlA: have the cx- rents, and, though quite contrary to the precept of 
tent of the lignification of the Hebrew radix, honouring and relieVing them, yet .\'\,3S by them 
\';"7jJ , and therdore ie lignifies r. poftrivel1, doing; thought o61igatorJ to the frlfflrating of that com
or, !peaking injurioufly to any, and 2d1y, pri~";t- mandement, and many cafes are fet down, wherein 
ti~elJ, lightly retarding, in words, or deeds, and it doth fa, in Maimonides and the Rabbins, and that 
fonot maintaining them in their need. For as thisis may very probably be that which is here charaed 
the thino to which Chrift.' s fcope direCl:s the l1gni- on the Phari!ees by Chrift· But that which is m~re 
ficationOof it here, fa '-7L;j:J the word ufed in all ordinarily received by th~ Ancients; and which 
the Text.r, to which this referres, Exod. 2 I. 17. Origen had from an Hebrew, is, that Corban and 
Levit.2o 9. Prov.20. 20.lignifiesvilipendere, con- J'ae;v are (in the fenfe of it Lev. I.1.and 7. 14~&c.) 
temnere, parvi faeere, to flight, and c~ntemne, and a gift confecrated to God, and fa faith TheophJlaEf 
Jet at nought (as in Pihel moil ufually maledicere) the Pharifees (covetous greedy per[ons) perfwa
So E;:;,ech. 21.'7, mt1'e1- '!1 fMl1i.e1- c.n,.:tl(,I1A6r~v, fay the ding children to give nothing to their parentJ, but 
Septuagint, where we rightly render it, fet light to ccnfecrllte all to the treafurJ of the Temple, 
h] father and mother, and although every part of taught them to [a), 0 Father that which thou de
th~s was not fo farre meant, Exod~ Z I. 17. as to .freft to be profited by me (i. e. relieved) is a· gift, 
bung temporall death on all, that d1d thus negleel 1. e. cOYJ{ecrated to the Temple, and [0 they divided 
their parents,. yet it is thus fitly extended by Chrift with the children all that the) had, '!1 01 ')Pvs7~ }(,~_ 
in the followlOg words, as bringing danger of eter- TEA/{J-mI.vo~IQ dfllax.d!-U~I the poor old.parents were 
nail death on chofe, who though they did not in left withoutanJreliefin their old age. Thisinter
plain words curfe their parents (which the Phari- pretati~n is probable alro. But iti either \\'ay, the 
Jees told them, was all that was meant by that words 111 Greek,.have anellipjis, which mllfi be (up
text) w?ul,d not yet doe ~ught forthem, and {o in plied by adding, /hall,be guiltlelT~, or, fo,dlbeJ~-ee, 
S. Paul s JudgmentJ I T,m. 5.8. were w~rfe then I.e. from the oblIgatIOn orp\lnl1bmem attending 

chat 



Anno/dtions on chttp. XV. 
that prohibition, or, there iJ no more required, or, 
thu is enough, or the like. 

The word cpuld~ plantation] here 6gnifies not 
one Jingle plant, but a garden, or nurfer) of 
plarJts , And fa fitly belongs to a multitude of 
men, a lefl, or [ort, as here of the P harifees V. I2. 

which followed Chrifl, and heard his doctrine. The 
only difficulty is, what is meant by fuch a planta
tiqn beil1g planted, or not p"mted by. God. And that 
will be bell conjeCtured from the context, At one 
faying of Chrift, the Pharifees ~~e fc~ndali~~d~ 
g; ali' d, and di(couraged from followmg hlln, o~ l~
tertaining his doUrine, v. u. And when Chrijlts 
told of this, his only an[wer is, Every plantation 
which is not planted by God, jbJlIl be rooted out, 
Where as their beil1gfcandaliz:.ed, or difc~uraged 
from following him, is the rooting oUt of thiS plan
tation, fa their manner of following, be/eiving, in
tertaining of his doR-rine is exprefi by Gods having 
not planted that plantation. The bottome of it is, 
That faith which comes from God, as founded on 
his teftimon], and terminated in his doR-rine, will 
extend it fdf inftnitl; [0 all that fhall come fo te
ftifted, and [0 to the whole doCtrine of Chrift, as 
well as to any part of it, it being celitain that God 
cannot lie} or bear teftimony to any, that lhall fay 
any thing falie, and as certain, that all Chrift's 
artUrine) particularly this, v. 11. hath a tinCture of 
divinity upon it. And therefore they that profeffe 
to hearken to Chrift, and to receive his doCtrine in 
lome chinos, but not in all; to follow him a whilf, 
and then ~o quarrell with his doctrine, when it a
grees not with th~ir h~~our ,~ti~ hereby evident, 
that the faith, whIch 15 In them, IS not founded on 
Gods teaching, or teftifJing (fee c. 16.17.) is not 
his feed received into an humble, obedient, hrmejt 
heart, (weh is a mould; that receives all that comes 
from God, and brings forth fruit abundantI y C. 1 3. 
2. 3.) but is founded on forne other principle, the 
I,ratifying their humours, or il1terefts, &c. and ac
cordingly as the feed that felt on fltmy ground, 
iOl;m withered away, (that kind of be1eiver, when 
tribulation came, wasfcandaliaed, fell off'and for
fook Chriftianity,) fo this kind of partial!, h]po
triticflll faith; of them that beleive Chrift's do
ttrine no farther then' they like it, is Cure not lona 
to laft, when{aeveta croj{e doEfrifJ(! comes, as her:: 
they are [ctlndtdiz:.cd, and fall Off from Chrijf, the 
plantation, being none of Gods, is rooted 6ut. By 
this i,I\,ill be difcern'dJ what is meant by 3~/)J'JJ'tt,,7ol, 
being taught ofGed, by having any thing revealed 
from Ged, c.i6.17- i. e. when, as God by his tejfi
mon] of Chrijl, or the holy Ghofts de[cem on the 
.Ap~fl1es, teHifies the truth of allY doR-rine, fo the 
humble, obedient beleiver receives it, as God's) and 
without confideration of any httmane or carnal! 
motives, imbraces it whatever it is, how/frange, 
or ungratefull [oever. 

AlctMflO'f1-0IJ cannot well in this place fignifie 
reafonings, bare thoughts, without ful~[cquentaR-i
ons, becau[e they are here faid to come out of the 
heart, and to come out of the man, Mar.7.lO. it 
may therefore poffibly be wick,fd ta1kJn.tz: from 
A6y~ [peech, and not A~'}'@- rea{on, according to 
which it is, that H~fJchius renders it dJ'oMXe1ct 10-
'1uacil],garrutit), and fo "'twould accord \'vith the 
mention of the mouth v.I I. IS. 19. But it may well 
be that the mouth there may be uied by a SJnecdo-

che for the outward man, as in M arb"J'cis fer [out 
of the man] and then other circumftances there are 
of the context, which will, I conceive, fllggefl ano-
ther fignification of the word, which may be mof!: 
agreeable to them, Our Saviour here mentions fe
ve,rall fins againfl the fecond Table, againfl the 7ih 

Commandment, Adf1luries, and fornications togc 
ther, and by tetting fornicatiod after ad,tfreriu, 
I fuppofe he means a fouler fort of that fin, unna
tura" undeanndfe, filCh as is incant by W~VE-lcG in Pop;.-:" 

many other placc£. Then againH: the eighth,T hefts 
of all forts, the vvord l(AO~' will belong to greater 
and leffer kinds of chat fin, and 10 no other word is 
added to it. Then againfl the 9th,falfe witntj{e, 
and .a1l.ct~~n;"«tU i. e. defamations and raJlings, (as BIvt!~~HJIlJ 
that word beiug annext to ..f.d"d'of1-rlf7ue.ltU certainly 
fignifies here, and 10 in Cyrills Lexicon (dAd~~t1f/-C" 
maledicUf, $1I.ctuqJllplct, infamia,and (!.AMrpnp;;, Jur. 
go, maledico,) by which 'tis plain that he mentions 
the fins againH the ieverall Commandments in the 
order wherein the Commandments are fer, and in 
two of them he lets down two feverall words to 
comprehend all the fins againfl thofe commande-
ments ; and the latter of the two an higher fin then 
the former~ This makes it very probable, that as 
~GI'OI murthers,] the breach of the fixt Command-
ment, is fet immediately before adulteries ~ the 
breach of the [eventh, and the word murthers 
fignifying the higher part of that jin, aduall bloodi-
mDe or killing, fa the WVlleJ' Jltct1l.o;l1q~1 J lhould 
be lec to fignifie that which is the degree next to 
aall~ll murther, and fo note wick.§d machinations, 
or cOHJPiracies againfl: the life of any man; and 
that not only from the force of the word mVlleJl 
wicked, but of hd.Ao;l1u{-tOl too, by which 119~ p 
(vafricies, machinatio, jlratagemR- ) is rendred, 
PIal. 139. which is in other places rendred ~rXe-i-
pl1fMG conatUf, mMhinatio, Je1'.2.3.2.0. and 30.2.0. 

and [0 the ordinary Hebrew word JWM for J'Jd.1I.o. 
-;1~ op..c.u, is dpx,7ex101l4ro, Exod. 31. 4' fMlXttVJ.J0fMtJ 
2. Chron. 26.15. /lJI11U'11f!J-JroZach.7.IO. Thus Gen. 
6.). with thE! wick!dnejJe of man which WM great 
on the earth, and for which the flood came, ( by 
which is to be underHood that violence mention'd 
v· II. and i3. and that hloodguiltinef{e, which is 
particulatly furbidden the [ons of Noah after the 
flood~ Gen. 9.6. and hedged in with a ceremolliall 
ordinance, v .4.) is joyned the imagination of the 
thoughts vf hu heart, which 'was only evil contim:-
ally) no doubt meaning theCe wicked bloody ma
chinations, and [0 1 Mac. 2.. 63. J'1a.AOYIQ'~~ ~ 
is the heathen Tyrants bloody machination againR: 
God's people. Thus Lu.6. 8. Chrifl knowing their 
J'lctAO')!lqP.~~ (where that it fignifies not theirfecret 
reafoningi of thoughts, appears by the parallel in 
hIat. 10. n. where they openly ask him the que
(lion,!s it lawfull &c.) it mufi therefore note their 
treacheraw dejignes azainfi him,to.which this que .. 
(lion was fubfervient~ that the] mtght accufe hims 
And Lu. 2. 3. t;,(, mf)..ro", xrt~"';;v J'J(.c1l.0Yljp.o~ are 
lhe feverall dejignes and machinations of menJ 

which lying hid in their hearts, are by the means 
there memion'd, the coming of ChriftJ brought 
forth ~.n;;v x.ct~,J'lfiv, out of their hearts j and fo 
revealed. And thus Phil. 2. 14. J'''f..MYJ~p..ot are ad
ded to P-wuq'(Ml? murmuring s J and both of them 
together lookt on as fins, that would much blemilh 
the Chrijfi(-in profeffion among the enemies there-

of 1 



88 AmJotdtions on Chap. xv. 
of but above all the ufe of the word in this [enfe dd xAS?r7"",) the G neciam ftote all that they had •. 
is :noll commodioufly appliable to I Tim. 2.8. This fame woman' i~ by S. Mart called ~Mlm/~ a 
where he commands all that pray in every plaer, Grecian, either in refpect of her reiigion, that (he 
to doe it, lifting 11p purr hands, without wrath was not of the Jewifo profeffion, or elfe as all that 
and J'ut},O/'I fJIM I , where fure as wrath fignifies were not Hebrewes were called Greeki, and aSJ:he 
bloudymindednefJe, malice &c. fo ~/ct.J...O/'lO'~' is Greek! call all ~ther natio?s Barbarians, and as 
the contri'z;i'ng of that, the deJire of which was con- the T urkp call ieverall nations Frttnke.r. a. 

tained in the former word, according to that of I The Difciples fpeaking to Chrift to difmiffe 'A7r6~IAO'. 
Ifa. 1. where the hands being full of bloud, i. e. her] [cemerh not here to mean) that he ihould fend 
their bJoudy e'}'X€1fnfMt1~ (as they are all ,one wit~ i her aWtflY without doint: what foe ~efired, fend her 
J'1ct.Ao/'lfJ~l) are the thmgs that [0 blemlih their I awa~ empty, but that he ihouId fatlsfie her requeft, 
prayers: and make them odious in G()~J fight. 'Ti,s I a~d 10 difp~tch, or ~ifrr:iffe her (as when a .z:tafter 
indeed 10 S. Mar.c. 7.11. only Jl.!!-Y..OI J'/(/,Ao/'lG'f'WI, bids theferv.fntdtfmifs the poor body, hls mea-
and there the order of the fins according to the De- : nillg is, th~t he iliould give him his dole) this (enfe 
ealogue is not ob[erved, and many more arc named ~ accords wlth Chrifts an[wer, which is, that he is 
then here, but becaufe in this place the order is more I not fent (Ave- to the hou{e of ffrael, v. 14. in op'" 
exaCt in all the otber, it mufi be fo in all probabi- I pofitioll to this Cana~niti.fh woma~, which was not 
lity in this al(o, and if the notion of cf'1(/,J...o/'l~IM' be ~ fuch, and v. 16. It 15 not good to tttk! the childrms 
riahtly obferved in the other places, e[pecially in bread and caft it to dogs, which objetl:ion of 
thaeto Timoth), then Cure 1I.g,)(,t)' being joyned to i Chrift's is a reafon, ",,}iy he iliould not prefently 
./'1"-J...O/'lfJ~' will fignifie fuch wilk!d or evill ml!- I cure the Womans child, not why he ihollld cure it, 
chinations,and not ordinary evill thoughts. Thus and fo argues the fenfe of the Di{ciples (who fure 
doth the word teem to be ufed in the E pillle of defire him to doe, that which he did not feem to 
Clemens Romanm to the C orinthillns p. 3 o. ~J'iv I intend to doe.) to be, that he lhould grant, not that 
J...SAl1~V rl·~v T ~Jloli5J1 ntiJ/J, ~J'~ ";/1 J'''tM)''(J'~/I Zv he lhould deny her. 
ml·~(.«:Jrt"The machinations (meaning thereby fedi-I The Greek.. /lct.' ] is here a tigne of be[ecihing, t:. 
tions and faDions) which they were guilt) of. or not only of afsenting, as Philem. V.20. v,,-, dhJ...rpi, 
which they are (aid to have c(}mmittea or aDed,: f befeech thee brothflr,let me &c. Rev. 22.20. vd 
which concludes the word to fignifie fomewhatbe.,.. i iipXl$ ~e.J.s, Come Lord I pray thee. This ufe of the 
yond thought. Of this word lee more,Ro. 14. note a. , word [ VrLlJ feems to be taken from the Hebrew 

This woman of Canaan is Mar. 7. 36. called NJ which is a forme of exhorting or praying, 
a Syrophamician, Canaan and Phamicia being t~e 1\ Numb. 12. 13. heale her now, 0 Lord, NJ I be
fanie region, and therefore the land of Canaan IS feech thee. So Gen. 19· 7,8. and 18. 30.32, arrd 
by the Septuagint called 4>m/)('1I Ex. 16. 35. fo' foin the word Hofanna. Soin btripides, F~It;Te9f 
Shaul Ex. 6. 15. is by them called ~ct.~J... ~-rn~ II ~-rnt cf'ih;/~~ iV"'A~Yl$, and in Ariftophllt1u, Yct.l 
<)olvf(TtTII~, but Gen. 46. 10. 4~f Kct.vct.vf11J'O~ the [on , vaJ 1((}7~/J'i;}n7$ 7Jtt7f90Y A'~. 
ofaCananitef{e. Thefe, CanaAnites were laid to be i WhattheGreek..here reades Magdala, theSy- ,i. 
peculiarly tbofe. whIch were on the Sea fiore, riack.. reades Magedu, the vulgar Latin, Mage- Mot)l,,". 
Numb. 13. 29· which is called Phcenicia, and {o dan,and the antient Greek..and Latine MS. iiif Mct.-

the Phamicians were famous for Merchandife, and )d-cf'Jv Magadan, which makes it probable that this 
for cunning, and {ubtlety therein. So in Romer coaff of Magdala, is all one with the 'valley of 
OJy J{. 15· 'IEv~~ J'i (>ofJlll{.t~ Jlct.Vof)(,AV7ol »AU~OV Mligeddon, or Megiddo, which belonas to the 
l1vcf'f$~, Tpwx,7ct.1, (Jouci' J.!pV7H dJ-Jf~7ct. vn~' (.«Act.h~J ,tribe of Manaf{elJ()[. 17. II. Jud. I, 27. where 
Th~ Ph,:n~ciansN are',' great. f'1e~chll:JtJ ~ a~d I Iojias was t1aine, 2. King. 2.3. 29. by Pha-
agam, ~n 7tTI 4>o",,~ nA~1' ct.vnp ~7JT(.1nJ...'ct. E'cf'",~, raoh Neco. For to thIS belonas the narration of 

'7 ~ \ "',,,' ., Thlh 11 'R d I 0", 
lfCtJ)(, .n~, o~ J'n 'IroMa. JI.!!-)(, ctNf"':roI01V !&Jf~/. e ,t at no~y ~n ero , otu!, . 2. ~UeJIU1 7n'~ 0 Ngy), 
fame IS obferved of the Canaltmtes, HoJ. 12·7· ! ~(Jo!2ct."4J' ~ M,,)'b,,~ ~rxn(l!, Neco fought on foot 
If. 23. 8. And that which is (aid by the heathens i with the Syritlns ( i. e. the Hebrewf) in Magdo!, 
of the original of letters and literature, by C"d- : and had the victory, and, as it followes (.«7ri, 'Tlul 
tnm fro~ t?e Phceni~ians, confirmeth the fame, by I td-xtm Kttcf'rJ11/1 "roMV iii~ ~vell1~ i~G!t1' ~yJ.J...fm ~/J...e2 
the PhcenlcMns meanmg, the Hebre~s, fro~ whom I After thefight ~ook.. Cady tis (i. e. faith 10[. Scali ... 
(accordIng to Clemens his obfervatlon that EMfme, Iger. Cade/h) whsch was a great city of SJriA. 

C HA P. XVI. P.traphrafe. l'T H E Pharlfees alfo with the Sadducees came, and [tempting,Jdefired him r N b' (; 
that he would {hew them a figne from heaven.] . tisfi~d w~;h ~~~gfo:~ 

meranfweroftheligneofJonas c. u. 39' they again require Come farther liplefrom him toteftifu:thatthe 
God of heaven hath Cent him. ' 

. 2. He anfwered and faid unto them, When it i5 evening, ye fay, It will be faire 
weathe,r, for the sky is red. 

3. And i~ the morning, It will be foule weather to day; for the sky is red 
and lowring. 0 [yee hypocrites ye can difcerne the face of the sky, but can ye ye t~v~~il~ypoCdte~ 
not difcerne the fignes of the times?]. '. to expound a~~o~~_ 

terpret t?e appearances of the sky, and can prognofhcate what kind of weather it will be, by w hat at the prefent yet! 
obferve Ifi the colour of the clouds, ( fee note on Ja. 1.7.3.)And when my preaching in theCe words [Repent for the 
kingdome of GQd is at hand] and my adqing m.iracles of all (ems to enforce beleife on you, do not yet work ~n you, 

Is 



Ch . S. M A 'T 'T H ElY. paratJhra.(.e. ap.xVJ. I Ij" 
Is it not Grarige that you cannot dHCern what is coming upon you? Can there be any ~ore cer:ain ~rogno~ick of 
approachina deil:rultion then this? and are not you mllch more needy concerned herem, then 111 r31n or fair wea
ther yee C:l~ be? Why /hould not your [agacity in other things extend to this alfo ? 

4. A wicked and adulterous generation feeketh afttr a figne,ahd there (hall 4. 'Tis an argu
no figne be given to it, but the fignc of the prophet Jonas. And he left them meI?-t of gre3,t perv.elF
and.dep1rted. J ndle alld f;tl[ne~c In 

you, that when [0 many miracles have been wrought,and repentance, Co long preached amqng you, ye now le.qulre:t 
iigne from heaven, to evidence thac I am a true prophet. This. ye woulti Dc.vcr d.oe, if ye were. not bem, agalllfr all 
reformation. Al)4 tince ye are fa) All that I/hall farther aode, IS to put you In mind of Jonas s pr~ac!lInp to .N 1-

niveh, and to afiure you, that if ye doe not now rep,ent ye Ihall fuddcnly be ddltoyed~ And hav1n;; [aId th1S be 
departed from tnem. 

S'. And when his djfciples were come to the other fide, they had forgotten to 
take bread. 

fLook. and 6. Then Jtfu$ faid untO them~ [" Take heed and beware of theleaven of the 6. Take (peciall 
rake heed. Pharifees, and of the a Sadducees. J . . . . heed of :he PbariCees 
::';{x.~7. and Sadducees) a Cowl'e, and a proud fort of people, and fa not ~tter .,omp,lIed to any thl,ng thl:n to a piece of [owr.e 

dow, that dHhtftltA it Cdf to the Whole lump ofbread,wich which tIS mntt, as thm ~Ifpofitton dotb to all tbm 
.fea. , " , 

7. And they reafoned among themfe1ves, faying, It is becaufewe have taken 7. And they un-
no bread. J . deritood not his mea-

ning, but fr~m the mention of,Ieaven, gro[sly conccite~ tbat the occaGon,of hIS [pe~ch was, becau[e th~y had for-
gotten to bnng brrad along with tbem. . . ' , 

8. Which when Jefus perceived, he faid unto them, [0 ye of little faith, why 8. What a pIece of 
f¢a[on ye among your felves, becaufe ye have brought no bread? J .' : infidelity is this, tbus 

. , tollpply my[peechw 'he want Gfbread? 

9. D6e ye not yet underl1:and neither remember [he five lo~ves of [he five 9. Wilt /(AI never 
thoufand, and how many baskets ye took up? lay to heart) or con II..; 

clet? Have you fo Coon forgot how ealily I am able: to relieve your want of bread? Ye have bad two Ifompetem 
evidences of this very latdy afforded YOY, five thQuCand men fed with five loaves, an~ yet twelve basket. of frab-
mems to [pare, after they were fatisfied. 

10. Neither tbe fcycn loaves of the fourthoufand, and howmany b b~skets 10. Arui fo foure 
~le took up?] thou[and fed with [even loaves, and{even baskets oifragmeli.ts remaining. 

1 I; How is.it tharyon doe not· underftand, tbat I fpake 110e to you c.oncer- I •• How tben could 
ning bread, ~at .ye ihoul4J beware of tae le~ven of the Pharifces and of rhe 'lee be guilty of fo 
Sadducees? '..' groife an infiddity, 

as to think me£Hll unable to frovide ne,dwies for my Cdf and yoo, and ton[equently to fpeak ofbrelld When I 
~~ . . . 

I'. Then \lnderaoo~ they how that. he bad them not beware of tbe leaven of 12.. The-n they un"' 
bread: but of the do8rtne of the Phankes and 0fthe Sadducees. ,-', derftood their mi[-

take, how. that De had not fpoken of bread, or leaven' literally, but tbat he foretold them what kind of people all the 
Phadlees and Sadducees were, and all that were· leavened or taught, or received ·infufions from tobern, viz: that all 
the whole tribe of them were a fort of hypocrites Lu. 12. I. who prw:nde.l much pie,;" and love of-the truth, and 
[0 enquired aiter !ignes from heav-en v. I. but were i~ed mofr perverily and malidou~ bent againIl: Chrift, and 
-his doctrine, and woul4 prqve the moIl: virulent perfe-curers both of bim'and them, c. i 0,,' 7 • 

. 13~ W~en Jefus came int(jthe coalls q.fc,Cefarea Philippi, h~ask~d,his di- lJ . .And bein on 
foples, faymg,Whom doe men fay that I d the fon of man, am ? J his way,(Mar.8'~1'). 

to C~[area Philippi, he asked his Di[ciples, What op.ini.oll have the mulci.eude Lu. 9. 12. of me? doe they rake me 
for an ordinary man? or a Prophet, or what el[c ? 

14' And they [aid, Some fay that thou artJ ohn.the Baptifi, fome Elias, and I A (j e ld P _ 
h [J ' f h h] 'T' om 0 , ro ot e~s ereml.as, o~ one 0 t.e 1>r(w e~s. '. . phet ofrhe old Te-

,Hamcm, either nCen from,rhe.dea~{ as tiS c.lear ,they e~aed Ella$,J!I~uld come ag3tn) or cltcthat the [oule of one 
of them W3$ by way of cran[llltgratlOn ( whIch the Fhan[ees ,.had bOr~owed from t4eEythagorel!-ns ) come into his 
body. See note on Joh,9.-a. . ' 

15· He faith unto them, But'Whom fay ye that I am? 
I~ .. And Simon Peter anfwere~ ~n.d {aid, Th9~ art the Chrifl, the] fon of '.,16. To Ihis que-

the ltvmg God. ihon S1mon Peter particularly renqred an anfwer, '"{hDl.! art the MdIias, eventhe 

h'. 

c. 
d~ 

. '17' And Jefus anfwered~nd faid umo him. ,,:Bleffed art ,thou Simon Blr-Jo-
h .£ [B {h d bI d h hId 17. This faith of !'1~ ,:lor e c e an 00 at not reveare . 1ttUnto thee, but. my father which tbine is nochui!tup-. e. 

,15m heaven.] . '.. on humane teitimo-
ny, but upon tbemuacles! lind dqctrines, which thou bai1: heardaiIdCe'en, which.are the teftimonies of Jltid him. 
[elf, whereby he hath tcItlfied of me to thee, lind Cuch:as thou art,. Mat.II.2,. See note on C.l f. d,.. ',. 

IS. And I fay alfo unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon this f fO'ok I will 18 A d G . 
... Hades buildmy church, and ~he gates ofg* hell fball not prevailagainll: it.] , haft' [o~reei;t~~~:fi 

~e befol'~ men, ~ wIll al[o. confelfe .hee, Thou art &c. i. e. The name by which thou an,frylcd anctknowrrb me 
lS that which P.glllfies a frone or l"?ck, and fuch Ihalt tbou be in. the building of the Church, which ru:cordrn I 
/hall.b~ fo bUIlt on thee, foundedtn thee, that the power of death or the grave: /hall not get victory over 'it i ~h~ 
Chni1:lan Churcb, 1'l0W to be plamed, Ihall never be dellroyed. 

19. And I will give unto thee. the h keyes of the kingdome of heaven, aDti· 1 '.. 

whatfoever thou £halt bind on earth fhall be bound in hoaven, and whatfoever h.9( An~ I wtllglVe 
h I\.. 111 r. h I\.. 11 b 1 r. d . ] t ee ,as arterwardi to t ou Ut1 OOle on eart ,wa e OOle, lIJ heaven.. .:.. an the twelve c. 18 

18. and more ~HHn'Hy Joh ... o. 2.3') tbe keyes of the gate of thts court or kingdomi the Church, of which everY 

Of~ 

f. 
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. h ft ard (as the keyes of the court were given to Eliakim l1a. U .. n,m to en 0 1S ClOg 
one of you IS to be teed' d exclude whom he pJeafed) i.e. both power and enagne of power, Apoc. J. 7. to 
ftew~d of the houfed ~ a h

mlt 
an xelude mes in cafe of their impenitence, either by laying fome reftraints on them 

~xerclfe cenfures, an y t hem t~~t of the gates of this city and upon repentan,e to receive them into the Church 
In the Church, or to turn t em , rd' h 
again. And what you doe here, as yoa ought to doe, thall be va 1 In caven. . 

Chap.xvj. 

10,11. The Djfci- 20. Then ~harged he his difciplesthat they filould tel1l'lo mal,1 that he was. 
pIes knowing that he Jefus the Chnft. , " 
was, the MefIi~s, apd 7.1. From that time forth began Jefus to fil~w unto 1m dIfclples, ho~ tha,t he 
haVIng told hllll 10,' muft goe unto Hierufalem and fuffer many thmgs of the elders, and chlef pndb 
T,16.hecomm"nGs, " 'fcd' h h'dd] , 
that this be not pub- and fcnbes, and be kllled, and be ral e agam t e ~ Ir ay. . 
lickly difclofed (tiII after his reCurrcti:ion, at which time in his wifdome he thought It ~Gft fea[on,able) telltng 
them that it was neceffary that Chrift thould be put to death, by the inftance of the J ewllb Sanhednm. See note 
on chap. 8. b. - .. r.' , B '~ fj 

" G d ~ b'd 22 Then Peter took him, and began to rebuke him, laymg, [1 e It larre rom :1.2.. 0 Jor 1 ,or' , 11.. h 
avert this from thee, thee,] Lord, thiS mall not be unto t ce. . 
or as the Syriack reads, be propitious to thy felf, Lord.. ' 

1. 3. But he turned, and faid to Peter Get thee behmd me k Satan, thou art[ an 
1.) ~ ~ .ab1fnarke or ft~m- offence unto me J for thou fa voureft ~Ot the things that be of God, bue thofe 
I) 109 oc ,movlOg' , , 
me to that which that be of men. " 
were a fin, if I Ihould yeild to it, and contrary to the will, courfe, and commandment of God my Father, See note 
on chap. I I. c. 

%4, 2.~. And not 1.1-. Then faid Jefus unto hisdifciples, (Ifany man will come after me)Ict him 
only I, but all that 1 deny himfelf, and take up his crolfe and follow me. 
have a mind to be my .,' 1 fc' d h r. '11 I fc h' 
Difciples and follow- 25. For whofoever WIll fave hiS life filall 0 C It, an W oJ.ocver \Vl 0 e lS 
ers (as you profdie life for my fake, filall find it.] ". . 
to be) muft d~ny thc:ir OWne humane will.of. fparing themtdves, indulging and, fayounng, themfelves, and In pre- ' 
paranoA of mind take up that crolfe, and lDdeed when I am gone> the fame affillhon~ Whl~b befall me,1hall purfue 
them. But yet of thi5 Hate of theirs this will be obfervable, that perfeverance in the faIth. will be tht: o~y way ~o re
lieve and ref cue them OUt of their prdfures; for they that by pcrfecutions Ihall be brought to apoftat17,e and Joyne 
with the}ewes,lhall with them be certainly deftroyed in that great £laughter of them, and he that Ihall hQld O\;lt, and 
venture the utmoll for the confeffion of the truth, lh.aU be moft likely to be d.eliver'd, when they are d~llroyed (~n
ldfe when hi' fuffering death is more behoofefull, as mine: is now, and then he /hall, for that endunog, be ralfed 
again to an endleffe life,) fee C.10. u.riote go' and 7. Pet.I.16. 

'2.6. Nay if by de- 2.6. For what isamanprofited,if~e~all gain the wh.oJeworJd, andmlofe 
nyinj me a man his own foul? Or what fhall a man give In exchange for hiS foul? J . 

: 1hould gain fome advantage at :the prefenr, what a pitiful! bargain would he make of it, alt.ho~gh he ~ould. gain the 
whole world, as long as life, (v. 7. f.) efpedally eternalllife were loft by it ? And what prtce 1$ there lmaglOable to 
buy tbat back again, if it Be loft, or what is there that a man would not willin&1 y give for it ? 

~ 17. For tbere /hall 1.7. For the fon of man fhallcome in the, n glory ~fhis father with his angeJs i 
;be a folemo villtation and then he filall.reward every man accordmg to hIS works.] . 
among the Jewes, a time ofjudgmem on them (fee note ro.) wherein there Ihall be a vifible· difcrimination between 
mofe which cleave faR: to Chrift, and thofe which doe not, and fo likewiCe on all mankind either in particular viti. 
ta~ions upon kingciomes, Qr at the day of doom. 

2.8. And of this 7.8. Verily'Y fay unto you~ There be fome fianding here, which fhall not taft 
coming of mine a- of death, till they fee the fon of man 0 coming in his kingdome. ] 
gainft my enemies, and to·the relieving of them that adhere to me, I tell you alfuredly, ,that fome that are here pre": 
fem, John by name, Ihalllive to fee it, i. e. that he (hall not die till tllat remarkeable coming of Chrift in judgment 
upon his cl'udfyers, the vifibledeftrudion of the Jcwilh ftate. 

Notes On Ch4p.XYI. 
a. Thatwhich is here the leave~ of the Pharifees, inone, Alt. 9.?)' but what the bionetre was, or 

ztlf" ~I'I ... and S add-uaes, the infujions of thefe upon 'all their how they differ'd, will not perhaps °be worth the 
100 WI followers, is Mar.S. 15. the leaven of the Phari- paines of enquiry, and however the word [u.uktt J 

fees, and of Herod, A nd the reafon may be, either (being not a note of a limited meafure or quantitJ, 
becaufe fome of ~e Sadducres were alfo Herodi- but only of the kind of the veiJel) may well enough 
ans, .adhered to Herod's party, i.e. to the Roman be retain'd in both places. 
governme:zt (fee note on c.ll.b.) whereas generally KcuO'dpHrt (lJ}.J?r1Z~ is not here fct to fignifie that c.' 
the Pharifees wei e on the other fide, took Cffar city where Philip the Evange/ijI dwelt, A&.2.I. i. Kd.,~pilJl 
for an ufitrper, Or elfe becaufe Chrift mention'd The fly Ie is of another origination, for Eufeb: 'M.lfIl"a 

all three, the leaven of the p'hari[ees,. and of the Chron: 1.1, P.43. faith that Philip the TetrArch, 
S a~duc~es, and of Herod allo J each of them de. Herod's brother built many houfes in the city P a-
figmng ill againft Chrijf, and his Apojfles. neM, and having fo ~nlal'geditJ aaveit a new name 

b. That which is here rendred bMk~ts J is not M~'- -Ce/area Philippi, the firLl par~ in honour of th~ 
-X~eJlf' I'l!~ (the word ufed before V.9· and in the relation" Emperour, thelecond of himfe/f And to the fame 

of the flory, to which that referres, Mat. 14.20 •. purpofe lo[ephm alfo. Whereas tharothcr Ctefarea 
Mar.6·4 3· Joh.6.I j. confiantly retain'd in aU the limply fo caU'd, without any addition, in the AU. 
three. Evangelifl s) but raTUelJl~, which is retain'd was built by Herod, and was in Syria, formerly 
alfo In the other flory (to which this paffage re- caWd StrlJtonis turris. of that lee ~rodiU4 PAn
f~rres) Mat. I 5· 37~ and Mar.S. 8. from whence deu: rer: ?ud: I. 5. tir.21. c.7. where he relates the 
;us probable, that thefe two, yJ~JVOJ and raTllflh, COntention between the Jewes and the Syrians be
were vef{el: of feverall quantities, and o:7J'lIflh, .rore Nero for this city, the Jewes faid it was a city 
much the bIgger, fo largethac S au/.was let down of J udlftl, l:ecaufe built by Herod, and by him 

]ew(;; 
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Jewei plan'ted there) th~ Sit-ians that it was itl fiderable n,i(ciple, jO~I:'d ~rd:11ariI~ with Jam(if 
Syria; and that I!erod did not fO!lnd~ but only, e~- an~ John'1I1 the partICipatiOn of ~ome f~v?urs, 
large it,and give It a new name; and t.hat he ~Ulltlt which others cnj?yed not, (though tIl C hrifl s fi-
not forthe Jewes, becaufehe fet up tmages 111 the vour John enJoyd thefirft place,]oh.lj.z,5-)he, 
Temple, which arc not ~1l0\;' ~ by the Je.wes. twic~ ,mad.e confeffion, with greatel! boldneJ[e) of 
Wherupon theEmperoradJudg d.lt to the Syrtans. Chrift s bell1g the MelJi.u,andfon of God,Joh.6. I9. 

d. That the fon of man is a title at Chrift Feculiarly , and here. And after the re{;trreBion of Chrift, he 
'T",c ~ J.\- (th0U'ohthe mon humble titie, and of leaH emi- I had among the twelve the honour of hisfirfl ap
~fa"tr~ llence ~ belonoino to his aate of exinanition,) hath pearinK,! Cor. t;.;. and proportionably was firA: 

been before [:id,~note on c. I Z. a. Arid fo here it is of all. to preach; and make known to the Jewes, 
fet to {lgnifie Chrift in that humble guife, as a man, (but fo as not to exclude the heathens) the truth 
or accordino to his humaniry. Where the fettingof of that, which he here profefi, viz.: that JefUl is 
the words i~ Greet [Tlvct p..E A~l'lHm ill av3pc.)7T'ol the Chrift. 1ri this rerpett it is h~re told him, thac 
~~v Ljav Td d,v:J?(h~;j doth fomewhat incline to he thould be a{fone, by way ot exc~llence (for a
read them ieparatdy, not,.J. it ~dvJ tha: I the/on. of mongfi the !1ebrewe~ all, the Le:um.r were in a 
-man, but p.~ ~ that I am? (and then m a new tn- common ~otlOn of tins phrafe ralld ftone.r. of the 
terrogation, or as the top of the former) it tldv '¥ Temple) luch as (next t~1C co-:n:r-flone) may alfo 
civ:speci7T'l$; the [on of man? thus [who doe they fay be called the firft j!one III bLIIldm~ the Church of 
thltt I am ? daetheJ fay that I am the fonof man?] Chrijf, (which when 'twas oncebJltlt, fhould never 
-Butthe ordinary reading agrees better with the con- be deflroyd ::lgain) and that he thould have a 
text or qutftion following, where, if Chrift had power of governing, hgnified -by the kfyes v. i9. 
£ira memion'd that phrafe as the tide of the Mel- yet fa as that other DiJ{:iples are to be 10bkt 011 as 
jiM, and thereby fo much as by intimation call'd fo.undation-[fones alfo, E phef1.. 20. Revel. 2 I. I 4. 
himfelf the MeffiiM, he could not probably have (1eenoteohc.to, b.) as they are called, after the 
askt them, v. 15. Who fay ye that I am? The erectingofit, columnes and pillars, Ga!. '2. 9· i.e. 
meaning then of the whole is this [I that have principall[upportersoftheChurchbuilt,andprin
done /uch miracles on one fide, and fo am the [on of cipall ingredients in the building, and fo .alfo en
man by way of eminence, fomewhat above other dowed with the power if governing, of bitrding ana 
men,and yet live in {o mean a hum.zne condition on loofing, c. d!. IS. remittf.ing and retaining, Joh. 
the other fide, and have calPd my"felf by no other 2.0.2.3' all one directly with that which is here be .. 
name among you, pretended to no other title, but Howed on him. So that the application of this 
that of the/on of man,Who am I tak,sn to belJ In the wholefpeech to S.Perers perJon, doth not either im';' 
other GofPels of MartS. 27.and Lu.9·1~.'tis only mediately import, or by necelfary or probable con':: 
thus, who do men /ay ,or who /aythe people that I am? fequence illferre, any {2cumenicall paftorail power 

e. The phrafe Caf~ ~ «1(M- ~e/h andblood] is an in him (much leffe in any Other perfon, by claime, 
-:tjp~ ~ Hebrew phrafe, CJ'~ 1iD] t1gnifying no more of /ucce/Jion from him) O'ler other 'Apoftles and 
<lW$ then a meer man here upon the earth, one that their plantations} i. e. the V niverfall Church of 

hath afcended no higher then the common flate of Chri/f, but only a reverencedllC to bi~,who waS' 
men, Thus 'cis ordinary in the Jewi/b Writers, Take fo excellent and principall ~l\ inflrumcnt iri the fidl 
one example foe all, in Gemara Babyl: adCod: cre&ingoftheChurch)and/inproportion alfo,to 
Berltchoth, where a parable of a rich man (the firfi his Succeffors in each Church by him planted; as far 
draught as it were, and monogramme of that which as they {hould walk in his fteps. And for any other 
is enlarged,and fill'd up with lively colours by our priviledges ofparticulat' Sea or Bi/hop, 'upon claim 
Saviour,Lu.I6. 19.) is cal1'd D" 1W] l7D7 7IDD offucceffion from him, they cannot appeal: to be
a parable of a ~ing of fle/h and blood, i.e. of a hu- long to anyone or more, above all oth~rs) by the 
mane mortal king here on earth. ThuSICor.I 5.50 force of this Te:r:t. ) , 
~~~ ~ ctT(M-,f!4'b and blood c~nnot inherit the kjnf,~ Hades here (according to the notion of ;h~ for g. 
dome ofGod,l.e.thefecorrupttble,gro!s,earthy bodtes the flate of rlrpIl..Vl(iP.~~ before mehtion:'d,note on p~r-.,,-, ~M~ 
o~ oU1~s,till the~ betefined. So Eph:6. IZ.o~rwreft: C,II. i.) Ggnifies death, or grave, or dejhuEtion; 
lmg 1-5 not agamft f!e/b and b~oodJ I· e. agatn~ ordl- and by conrequence Satan al[o, who .hath the 
nary hUJnane enemte.s, but, as It follows, agamfi the power of thefe. Then for g<ife J, they may fignifie 
moH powerful eneolles,&c. and fo here, when C hrift 6rH power, force, ftrerJITth, which conitas inarme i 
tells Peter that that confeffion of his, That Chrifl OJ; weapons, which wer: llfually kept over the /Sates 
WiM the Jon of God,was not founded on any humane of the cities, Secondly coun/ell, «')l1trivancc,' flra
tefl.imonJ ' nor on the, votes and wi/h,es of men.' I tagems, poli£], becw!e they were wont to 'lit in 
WhlC~ were not ,much likely to be gra~ified ("by thIS I counfell in the gatfl, Thirdly ~orld!y authority 
doctrme, but 011 that fi~onger.ofGod hlmfdl, And ,I borrowed by Satan from hiS tnftruments, the 
~o, wh:n S. P au! mentions hiS call to Ap0ftle/hip heathen powers of the world, becau!e judgment was 
lmtnedtatelyfrom heaven, ACl.q.2. he adds Gal. wont to be exercifed in thegtltes: and fo thefeth'ree 
.1.15. that he applied ~ot hir~lelf to Jie/b a~d blood, (.,;. ~/:Jv6l d'td.(2671.~ in Macari~ his fiyle) bdng 
l.e.to any.men, to rece1ve miJ!ion or comml/[ion of put together win con~lude, that 'tis not all the 
Apo{lle/htp from them. .. power andftrenc.~th, wifaeme and policy, authoritj 

f. The name of n~~@- I1gmfymg.a flo~e here,fuch and Empire in the ~orld? no not death' or grave 
Vhp@-' an one as for the firmneff~ and. validity ,IS ~t t~ bear (which are 'prov~rblally trrefiftible Cant. 8. 6.) 

th~ greater flreffe, and weIght 111 t?e bUlldmg, IS ap- nor S atar! hlmfelt that {hall be able to def1:roythis 
pltcable to the perfon of S. Peter 111 refpect of the fabric/z. now to be ereCted by Chrift and his A::' 
Church. He was the Apoftle of the circumcijion, poftles in the hearts of men, thouoh that ~Joriou; 
as Chrift himfelf was. He was already a very con- , 'Temple of Jerufolem ereCted byo GQdJ b<wn ap"': 
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AnnottltioJ2slnChap. XPl~ 
pointment {hall be dej1royed. Now that all thIs Chrift is bulle, 'tis afro apparen~ that~JJ) a?d every 
fball Rot prevail againll the Church, may be un- _the Apojlles have the fame tltle bellowd upon 
derllood either as the Church lignifies partic.fJ.l~ them3 Revel.z I ~ 14' where the)N1l of the city hath 
perfons (beleivers, true faithfull Chriftians) oftwdve foundations, and Ilpon them t'Wth:/e -namn 
which the Church conGlls, or as it Ggnifies the of the tWflve ApojJles, of which every onc in re
whole congregation and flciety of men: As the fpeer of this power and dign~t.Y in the Cburch is 
Church 6a nifies the perfom, fo the phrafe imports, particularly compared toa pretiam pone V.IS. And 
that tbough Ckrijlians {hall die, yet death ./ball when t~e wall of that city, t~e~hurch, ex~tHy 
have no domi;71onov~r' them, Chrift fhaU break meted, Ii found to be 144 cubus) I.e. twel'Ve times 
open thofe barres, an<helcuethem by his refurye- twelve, 'tis dear that an equaUp-ortion,or province 
ilion from the power of the grave; As it referres to is affigned to each of them. To which ,purpofe is 
the Church in complexo, i.e. tp the whole congrega~ that of Theophy faa, 'EI .;J ~ ~$ Hi.f"llJjl "uvo)' tliPl!, 
tion of Chriflian profeffors, to it lignifies a promife ~ Ncrw C01, ,},M,;' .~ ";'~I 'rol~ 'A7trJi;M/~ J>~Jlo', 
of Chrift, ,that ,it {hall never be deftroyed to as to though it were {aid to Peter ~J~ije I will give unt.~ 
perifo tatally, irrecoverably) but whatfoever changr: thee the R.!yes, yet th.e) were given to 41t the A
it undergoes in the world:, it {hall again life up the poftles. And Cyprian, Ep. 'J.7' Dominm nr;fter E. 
hearl,arnd have as it were its refurrc.El;ion; which pi/copi hon.rem & EccleJitf. [Ult rlltionem di[pQ. 
promife is perform:d, if, as it decaies or perilhes in nens in Evangelio loquitur & dicit Petro, Ego tib; 
one 6r.{I,ncn -or pare, it revive and floU'rilh in an~ dieo, quia tu e s P etrm, & tihi d(,lbf) clave;, &qUtf, 
(lJher~. ligaveris, &c. Inde per temporum, & foccelJio

What is here meant by the k.§yesJ is bell difcer- num vices Epi{coporum ordinatio & Ecclefit8 ra
KAH' oriic nibleby' If4i.i!!.. where Godforetells Eli4kjm V.20. tio decurrit, ut Ece/efta fuper EpijOopos conjfitua-
I!:'o(<TiAHcGr . t '.0- . .1 the/on of Heikjah, that he will call him, and cloath tur, & omnis ""BU! Eccleji·£ per efljucm glWerne-

h. 

him with the ,*oiJe'ffj Sheiirtll(wch was over the hou[- NJr. Our Lord Chrift providing j(Jr the hono'Ur'Of 
hold v. I 5~) and jfrengthr:n him with bu girdle, ,and the Bijhop, and the difpoJition of his Churcb,fpeak! 
commit hu gove'rmnl:m imo his ha.nd;, and lay the in the Gofpel, llndfaith to Peter, I {it] unto thee, 
ko oTthe boufe of D6iv.id upolZ bis /boulder, and he that thou art Peter, and 1 will give thee the k!res, 
flull open, and nO'lJt foMl fout, and /hut, and none And what thou jh;e/t bind,&c. From thence by vici[
./hall open~By.which is noted the befiowing on him Jitudes of times and fucccffiont the ordimttion of 
the pawer: of aaminijlring, and ruling the whole Bifoops, and the difpoJiti(Jn of the Church doth 
family, or houfe of the King;, [0 as to entertain and I flow, fo that the Church is built 0$ Bi/hops, and 
admit illto it, and in like manner. to exc~ude ,our of Ii every aE! of the Church is govern'd by them. ~nd 
it,whoin he would. And accordll1gly dus bemg by I before him Iren£U4, 1.5. C.2~. the Apojlles de/we
Chrift -accommodated .to the Church, notes the red the Churches to the Bifiops. And many the 
power of Governing in it. This py.,imari<ly, and in- like tdl:imonies. So Tert1411ian de Pufi:r: c. 32. 
dependently belongs to Chrift, the holy, and true, Sicut Smyrnttorum EccleJia.PolycarpHm a Johan
which hlltth the k.!y 'fJf D"'vid, Apoc. 3· 7. as to ne colloctfttf4m refert, utiq; & ctttertt exhibent, quos 
wh{)m:was given by the FatheratJ power in heaven ab Apojlolu in Epi{copatum conjfitut()J Apojlolic;, 
ifndeaf"th,. particularlythilt of looJing, or remitting /eminu traduces habent. As the Church of Smyr
jiruon.earth, Mat~9,,6. And byChrifthere com~ n4hlldPolycarp placed Bifhop thereby John,fo the 
mUBicated to his ApoftleJ, and their SucceJ{ors the other Churches are able to (hew thofe, whom they 
Bi/hofs in the Church. Hence is that ofS. Chry{ojf: have conftituted BiJlnps by th~ Apojlles, the chil
~: Icp~0":l'3. Thllt the Bifoops are thofe f¥lithfull dren,as it were, r:;fthe Ap()jfles,who are propagated 
{er'lJ.ants in the parable, whom the Lord Jets over by them. So S. AthanttJim of the office of Bi/hop, 
his houjhold. And_fo this agrees perfetHy with the that it is one of the things, r2 0 KVell&- !'td. T ' Am,G
promife of Chrijl, c. 19· of the Apojfles fitting on I AW"I 'n71hlV.l)(h, which Chri./f hath formed b] the A
twelve thrones, where the power of judging and i pojlles, in hisEp: to Dracontim. And S.Baftlthe 
governiJJg in the Church, fet an[werabJe [0 that of. Great, 'E7l10l!.o'7n1 <Zdf9~Jleict -Am,OAlltff, Epi[copacy h 
the Ph,14rch.e or chief of the tribes, which was, I the Apojlolicalt precedence, or authority over 0-

among the Jewes, next: unto the Regall, is direetly ,chers. And S. AmbroJe, CI{l,vDS regni calorum in 
t:frat of the (economm, or ruler of the KinJJ houf- i Beato Petro cunai fufcepimm fo,cerdotes. All Bi
hold, which is here noted by the kIyes. Atld this' /bops (that is the notation of Sltcerdote.s there, fuch· 
power,.b~ing here pwmifed by Chrift to be con- : as he then was) recei~led in S. Peter thekiYes of the 
fett'd c;>n Peter, a Jingle perion, [0 that whatever he k.jngd(}me of heaven, de dign: [acerd: c.6. And 
b~und, or loafed, was bOltnd, and (oo{ed by Chrifts I Theophylaa, "EX~01V ~~\Hl'cLV dq)/4/1Gel ~ J':0"[J.f1" 01 

affirmation, is by force of the words c.I8.18. (be- ' xJ1 n~;rov 6?n1T'''07l1X.'ii~ tl;UcJ~f1TE~ XJeJ.7@-, They that 
fore the keyes' were given) [whatfoever re /ball according, or anfwerably to Peter, are 7/wchfafed 
bind, and JC /bait 100ft] and by the form of con- the honour or grace of Epifcr;pacy, have power to 
ferring .it aCtually, rOh.'20:23' [he breathed on them, bind and ~ooft. And generally all the anti~nt Wri
and {azth unto them,Recelve the holy Ghojl,whofefo- ters to thIS purpofe, even S. Jerome himfclf in 
ever jins ye remit the] are remitted, &c.] actually, P[al·45. ~ia Apofooli a mttndo receJferunt, habes 
and equally infl:ated on every of the Apof/lesJ and pro iltu Epi[copos jilios, beclZtt(ethe Apoftics have 

" accordingly the fiery tongues defccnded, {l,nd fat departed from the w.orld, yet have their jQns the Bi
upon everyone of them, And fo ""hen Cephas in flops inftead r;f them. 
refpect ofthisauthoriry is fiyled ni~oS", aftone, on This form of Cpeech, tIIM~S" Cal] is borrowed i. 
which as on a f(Jund{l,tion-jlone, built on Chrijf the frolll the Hebrewes, who ra[e.it to exprdIe the LIft:- "IAlc..', 01 
head of the C(Jrner, this holy city, that comes down tine, abjit, i. e. mrJoliri malum aliquod, to fignifie 
from hMven, the new Jerufalem, the Church of our ddlre that fuch a thing mli:J not c()me to paJ{e. 

So 
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So in the Hieru/aicm-Targam on Gen. 49.22. the viGon of All,(els, hccondudcs, Surely the 
Par"Ce tibi JI){ephe, :tt ne conjici.u oculos, i. e. God Lurd if in this place, And accordingly her~,Chrift r 
forbid thou jlJ.)!1!djf caft thine eyes, and on Num. ~Ol1iing ~y cf'~~~ 7Jt/..~ot;, I il1 t~e flory of ~tJ f.!ther, 
31.,\0. Parce mbis Mo/es DoUornoftt:r, ne Ut/U1 IS ex prell: by !J:[) r d'Yf'~lI.~Y 1.W1If, WIth hIS Angels. 
ilfPe'xit, God forbid that any of 115 jlmtld have See note (In c.?,. k. 
look!:. Sec BUktarJ: Chald: DiU: rad: DIn. The l1earndTe ,of [his to the Hory of Chrift' s EP/~·" o. ;~ 

The title of Satan here l10nifies according to the ti"(JnJfiguration, l11:1kes it probable to many, th.at '(2c~;/"i!, 
ufe of the Hebrew phrafe ;°2 Sam. 19. ':2. where this coming of Chrijf is that transfiguration of hIs; 
David rejecl:ina the counfel of Abifhai~ laith, why but that (:lllnot be, becaule the 2th ver: of thefon 
1m tholl to me~his day i!.Ouh in S~tanam, for a~ of man's coming in,his gl?ry with his Angels to re
adverfarJ) i. e. Why dof!: thou gIve me thIS evt! ward, &c. (to whICh thIS vet[e clearly connetts) 
perniciott.t coftnfel, and fo fupplieH the true enC- cannot be applied to that, And there is another 
mies, or even the Devils place to m!!? , place, Joh. 2 I. 23' (whi!:~l may heIp to [he under-

Denying him/clfJ is renouncing all intereR, re- fianding of this) which fpeaks of a reall (oming, 
lations, engagements of his own, when they come and one prin~ipall perron (?gFeeable towhat is here 
in Dallance or competition with rhri}f. Thus faith [aid of fome founding here) that OwuId iarry, or 
Porphyrie of the Gymnofophifls among the Indians, not die, till that coming of his; And that furely 
that there were two forts of them the e.tcrotpOI, was fulfilled in John's feeing the =VOA'i3plct, or {a
Divines, by families,aild the Samanlf.i, which were mom deftruaion of the Jewes, which was w fall in 
chofen, and of thefe,when[oever any had once taken that generation, Mat. 24' i. e; in the life-time of 
the flole upon him, ~n .ure9, y»Jctll'.g, ~n ~~ TIYJ/ct fome there pre/ent oj and ,is called the kjnt,dome of 
(HWXOI Y~1C.1Jlp.4v~) 61ns-porpW), Ii we9> el.u7av ~lI.(V> God, and the coming ofChrift, and by con(equence 
vo~(C<1V ; ~ ;f711JX: 1.4. p. ~ 8, ~9. he never thought here mofi probably the {on of man' J coming in his 
of Ilny return to wife, PO children, or at all 10 him- kjngdome, (fee the notes on Mat'3. i. c. and cb. 24. 
[elf again. , .. ' 3" b.) i. e. his coming in the exercife of his kingl.! 

zJl/..cldJalW'c;(,I] to have a mula infliUed on one, is office, to work vengeance on his enemies, and dif
not thought very fitly to be joyn'd with {vXw.), criminate the faithfull beleivers from them. And 
the foltl, as the accufative cafe govcrn'd by it, but becau[e the \'\'ay for God to be pre{ent in one place 
rather to Hand as a pafJive, and if :J {vXw.; to be in more tben another (as to the prefence of a glorio1U 
Head of i'J"' J ;:;. -+uX lW) and [0 not only to be- appearance or vijion) is by the pre{ence orfatelli
long to the fina!! fatall lofJe, or damnation of the tium of Angel!, and becau[e the appearing of 
foul, but alfo to any 10fJe, or damage that belongs them is calI'd Schechin4 or cf'~~ct glory, and again 
to it here, as deprivation of grace, nay guilt of fin, becauie thefe Angels are his officers, and employed 
&c. fo Mnnfter's Hebrew reads it ~Wfl.J:J pq ~tD: in hisfervice to pltnifo (as,when the Angel (mites 
r,eceive damage in his foul. Yet may itbe read with with peflilenee .. or difcomfits the, enemies armies 
an accufaiive cafe following the verb, as in that deftr~es the murmurers, and'the firfi-bornof V£~ 
place of Agathias in the fpeech of Phartaz,es to gyPt, and is accordingly' caWd o"03Pd.t71)~ I Cor. 
the Colchians, TI:J IC.cpcf'ctv'lir4J :J.'7Jt/..t 7t.W TIcpl71cf'ct, 10.10. and 0 oll.o'(jpJ.:c-JV the.deftroyer, Heb.II.2B. 
,'jc,~,'31; y) 17TU) i/iJfja'Mp.{2d.vov7.>, -rrlt; :J -+uXJ, ~(Jlf,('/(d- and the like) therefore this coming of his is faid to 
~VOI; What if JT." gain all Perjia, and lofe our be in the llory of his father, with his ho{y angels, 
lives, or, our foulfN ? a place almofl parallel to v.27. as Jude 14' The Lor.d cometh with his holy 'A"iCf.1 fAt~ 
this. myriadr, i. c. with his hofts of :Ant.els to .execute pld.J'E~ 

~he Hebrew i1J'J~J t~e app:ara~ce of God, or, &c. w~ich ~t feems wasaB ancient forme of fpeech 
(peczal! pre{ence , .whICh IS call d hIS J'o~rL glory, I there Cited from the book..of Enoch by Gods coming 
conGils generally I~ the a~pearance of his guard, with his Anz.els; to fignifie his taking vengeance 
the Angels that walt on him, as when Jacob fees l on finners

7 
:' 

CHA P. XVII. 
;' •. 

P araphrafe. 

J "AN D after fi~ daies Jefu~ t~keth[P~ter) and ]a.mes) and John his br~- I. Thofethree of 
., ther, and bnngeth th~m up mto 3;n high mountam apart.] his Difciples which 

had many lingular favours afforded tbem above tbe reft of the twelve Peter and the two fans of Zebedee, and lea-
ving all tbe reft behind., bringeth them up into an high mountain. > 

2. And was [transfigured] before them and hi~face did lhin~: as the [un and his 2. changed into an
rayment was white as the light. ) , .) other form, or mali-

ner of appearance C cxprelfed in the following words, his countonance/hined &c.) 

t 3. And behold there appeared unto them Mofes and Elias, talking with him. 
4· The!l an[wered Peter and faid unto Jefus, Lord, It is good for us to be here: 

If thou wtlr, let us make here three tabernacles one for thee J ·and one for Mo- to J4. ;heLn Pdetctr [aid fc d eEl' " , elUS, or, et us es, an one lor las. . abide here, and not 
con fort a~ more with thofe beneath us, and to that cnd build three boothes, one for thee and us. 

5· While he yet fpake, behold a bright cloud overfhadowed them, lnd ·be- Wh • 
hold a voice out of the cloud, which faid This is my beloved [on in whom I am 11 1 a51I· t ahtloe.vcr hhe 

II I fc d h h
· ,. , e ac , 1S t at 

we p e~ e [ear ye 1m. ] . , ,". whicb you are ('a re-
ceIVe as ~y .good plca.fUl:e" before any eit her of the law or prophm) Mo[~s or Elias then appearing, accord i"1s to 
that prediCtIOn of Mofes !~lmfdf, DeUt,18.1 5. Him I11JlI yr: ll(lre. . 
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c. 

d. 
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S.N A T THE rVII chap.xvij. 
6 And when the difciples heard it, they fell 011 their face, and were fore 

6, And when Pc- • 
tel', and James, and afraid. J . . 
John heard that voice from heaven, they were amaz.ed and afiomed for fear, and fdl down proflrate. 

7' And Jefus came and touched chem,and faid, Arife, and be not afraid. 
8. And when they had lift up their eyes, ther faw no man fave Jefu~ dnly. 

T 11 h 9· And as they came down from the mountam, ]c:fus charged them, faying, 
w:'~h y~u h~~~ ~o~ [Tell the vifion to no man,] untill the fon of man be rifen from the dead. 
fee~, and heard,to any man, no not to the reft of your fellow-difciples, (Cee note on c. 8. b.) 

10. And upon the 10. And his difciples a asked him, faying, Why then fay the Scribes that Elias 
contemplation of mull: firll: come?] 

what here they had feen, and heard, theCe tbree difciples asked him faying, If this be true that was faid by Mofes and 
Eli3s in the meum concerning the approach of the great and dl'eadfull cia y for the defhoying of Gods enemies, and 
refcuing his faith full fervams, Then what is the meaning of that which the doctors generally teach, taat Elias mull 
come before that great and dreadfull day of the Lord, and the riling of tbe [un of righteou[ndJe with healing in his 
winos to them that fear Gods name? Mal. 4. ~. 2.. o , 

I I. 'Tis truly ob- J I. And Jefus ~nfwcred and faid unto them, [Elias truly * {hall firll come ¥ cometh 
fel'ved by the~ fr~m and b refiore all t.hmgs. J.. . ~~l1a~~. 
Malachi that Eltas Isfirft to come,andto do hIS office of refiorlng and returning the Jewes to repentance (fee Mar·9· ~P'X.f'TM"P';-
12..) to preach repentance, and fo prepare for this famous coming. . 'm. . 

B 1 [; _ 12.. But I fay unto you that Elias is come already, and they t knew him not, t a,know. 
to ;~l~ th:t

t 
it i?a~~- but have done unto him whatfoever they lified ,likewife alfo {hall the (on of man !~!!:d i!'fil'

ther perCon that is fuffer of them.] 
prophccyed of u~de~ the name of Elias) which co~eth, and that perf on is com e and gone alread y, but ~ot aC.kn,?w. 
ledged, by the principal! men of the Jews, but Ii.efplfed by them, and PUt to death by Herod,and fo Chnft hlmJe1fe 
(hall al[o be ,before this great day that now ye heare of. 

13. Then the Difciples qnderfl:ood that he fpake to them of John the 
Baptill:. 

14· And when they were come to the multitudes, there came unto him a cer
tain man, kneeling down to him and faying, 

l~. the changes IS· Lord have men;y on myfon, for LheiscJunatick, and fore vexed,for 
f)f the moon have oft-times he falleth into the fire, and oft into the water. ] 
fuch a power on him,. th~t at fuch times the divell y. 18. han~leth him miferably, cafting him into fits of the falling 
fickndfe, throwing him lOto the fire or water, whIch f oever IS neXt. 

16. thofe difc;iples 16. And I brought him to [thy difciplesJ and they could not cure rum. 
ofihine that frayed beneath when tbou wert retired. 

U h' J _ 17· Then Jefus anfwered and faid, 0 faithlcffe and perverfe generation 
fusI1~eb!k:d t l:h9[e how long thall I be with you? how long {hall I fuffer yoU? bring him hithO: 
difciples, a«:ufed to m~. 
them ofinfidelicy and pervel{neffe that when he had been with them fo long, given them power to h,ale difeafes, 
and cail: out devills, and in Come cafes prefcribed prayer and fafting, v. :10 I. as the means of doing itJ they now neg
lected tbat means, and [0 were not able t? caft out t.his devil!, this impotency of t~eirs therefore was very culpable, 
and [0 here charged upon them by Chnfr, and haVIng done, he calls fQr the IUllatlck to be brought tvhim. 

IS And when he 18. And Jefus rebuked the deviiJ, and he departed out of him] and the chiMe 
came Jefus comman- was cured from that very hour. 
cled, ~nd chid that cvill [pirit that brought that di[ea(e upon him, and the devill, and the difeafe departed from him 
together. 

19· Then came the Difciples to J efus apart) and faid . Why could not 
we call: him out? ' 

20. I have gl~en ~O. And Jefu5 faid unto them, becaufe of your unbeleife: for verily I fay unto 
you t1hle p.owclrso a:d you, [Ifye have faith as a grain of mufiard feed, ye {ball fay unto this mountain 
mg a miCac e , R h dId' n.. II d ' directed you to the emove ence to yon er p ace, an It llJa remove,.n nothing {hall be unpof .. 
means which ye are fible to yoU.] 
to u[e in the doing them,and. if you did .lincercly beleive though in never fo weak ade~ee,the things that I have faia 
to you, and obeyed and praCtlfed accordingly, ye thould by me be enabled to do any dllng that is moft impoffible a
mong men, as even to remove a moumain OUt of the place by fpeaking to it ( which is literally affirmed to have been 
done by the gift of miracles ).or any thing clfe as ftrange and as difficult as tbat. 

2.l. Now that Z 1. * Howbeit [this kinde goeth not out but by prayer and falling.] 
which ye faild in w~ this, that ye u[ed not fafting and prayer to this purpo[e, for tbat is the method that muft be 
ufed to the ejecting ef this fort of diCca[es, and of devills, viz. great intention of devotion joyned with faith, and. 
if that be not u[ed, it will not goe out, and your not uling that means, wa, a waat of faith in you, v. 2.0 • 

• 2.2.. Jefu~ kept ~~. And while they abode in Galilee, [Jefus faid unto them, The fon of man 
hlmCdf as pnvate as {hall be d t betrayed into the hands of men, t delivcr~ 
he could, Mar·9· 3~· 1 '11 h' d . d d . up. 
tellincr his dilciples ~ 3. And they £hal kl 1m aD. the thlc ay he {hall be raifed agaIn. And 
the re~f0nofhis do- they were exceeding forry.] 
ing [0, becaufe having done [0 many miracles among them and wrought fo little e£feCl: upon them as that he fOl'efaw 
be Ihoul~ Coon be PUt to death by them, he t?ought it not ye~ feafonable t? doe any more, till by ~he addition of his 
refurreCl:ion from death he thould be more hkely to be received and beleived I'll by them. (See note on c.8. b.) 

2.4. The tribute 24. And when they were c::ome to Capernaum; e they that received [* tribute 1< thchaU't 
that every Jew yeedy money J came to Peter, and faid, Doth not your mafier pay tribute? ~:u~l~,or. 
paid to the Temple, to the value of fifteen pence. chachlllCS. 

'TiJiJptJ.'f.J"f 

25_ He 
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25' ~e iaith,yes. And when th.ey were come into the h?u[e, I,dus prevented :I.,. And when 

him, faytng,What thinkell: ~hou, Slm~)ll? of who~ do the Ktngs ot the earth tak\! they were retired in-
~ otAcr, cull:ome or tribure? of [heir own child ren, or ot 7< firangers ? J to tbe haufe, and p~-
childrtlL ter was a mulin" whhio himfelf about this bu{indfc: of paying or not paying the tribute money., al~d was about to 

aske J cfus conc~rnina it, Jefus prevented, and asked his opil1lon,From whom, (1ith he, doc aJl kind of KIngs c,xact 
tribute or head-mon/'C [0 the Syriack renders it) from thofc of their own family, their own chilJr<:n, &c. or trom 
other folkes only? 

16. Pet~r faith unto him, [Ofll:rangers. Jefns faith unto him, Then are the 26. Never of 
fhildren free.] thofe of thdr cwn 

houfholJ. J cCuHeplyed, Then this tribute which is paid to God for his Temple belongs not to me) who :1m hi~ Son~ 
nor to you who are now do~cfiickl1 of his. 

"7' Notwithftanding lell: we fhould [offend them, Goe thou to the fea, and 17. make them 
caft an hook and take the fifh that firft comes up,and when thou hall: opened his beleeve, and flY lha~ 

J fi d t . f ] k h d' h c I contemn (he [tm-+nat~, mouth, thou fhalt n a piece 0 money, ta e E at an gIve unto t em lor pIe, ( or defpife the 
!>«";;,'" fee me and thee. authority [hat re ~ 
note c· quires it) which will be an occaGon to them to rejeCt, and fin againfl: my doCtrine, g~e ~nd cait an. angle into the 

lake, and the fidl hili which thou catchefi, when thou opcnefi hii mouth, thou {halt In It finde a rl~'C of money, 
worth two iliillings fixpence, which makes two didrachmes, or head many for two per[ons. 

Annotations on Chap. XVIi. 

By this fJueftion orehe thre~ Ap6ftlcs made un- lhould come to the faithfull by that means, as 
'HA~':V Iti to Chrijf, at his coming down from the mount, from a viEt.Qry oyer enemies, and perfecutors v. 3. 
'Aa./V7rpU'I'OY may be colleCted what was the prime matter of the So in I()~/, the fire devoureth before and the flame 

d,ifcour/e betwixt him, and Moles, and ElitU, v. 3. conf14meth behinde, the landfrom a gflrd(n of E1m 
( For that their fJluftion fhould refer to Chrifr>s becomes II de{olflte wilderneJ{e, yea ~nd nothzng. 
refurreffion from the dead, incidentally mentioned flflll efcflpe them, V. 3. and much more to the fame 
v.- 9. is not poffible, becaufe the Scribes did not bc- ! purpofe, noting the utter deftr14Etion of t~e fews, 
leive that the Meffi as fhould die) 01' rife, nor con- i a·nd then, Fear not 0 land, beg lad and rCJOJce, for 
fequcntly that ElitU fuould come before that.) Of the Lord will doe gr(at things,v. 2 I. Be nfJt afraid, 
this difcourte, what was the fubjetl: matter of it, V. 22. beglad Je &hitdren of Sion, v. 23. andyee 
there is 110thino faid either in this GoJPell, or in foal! eflU in plenty, and be /if.tisfied, and prlli[e the 
that ofSl1im Mltrk.!, bue only this, that the di- name oJthe Lord, that hath dealt wondroHjly with 
jciples aJk!dhim,/aJing, Whythen/aJ the Scribes you, and my people flljil never be afoamed, v. 26. 
,hatEliOit muff firft come? By the Scribes are here And it PMll come to paJ{e, that whQ(oever calls liP
Q1~ant their DoEforsof the Law, thofe that were on the name ()f the Lord,foall bedelivered

J 
for in. 

skilfull (not onely in tbe Law, but) in the doCfrine I mount SiDn and in [eru{IlIem [hall be deliverance, 
of the whole old T(ftament, and fo of the Pro- as the Lord hath.Jaid, and in the remnant whom 
.,hets, among whom, Mal. 4' S. they found, thac I the Lord ./balI call. The[e two then being the 
Elias was to comr, before a fet time or period, i. e. pam of that great, and dreadful! day, the de
before the fl.reat, and dreadfuli day of the Lord; ftruction of the unbeltiving lews that flood OUt 

This therefore being it that was afferted by the and perfecmed and crucified Chrijt, and Chrijlians, 
Scribes, the "rrat and dreadful/day of the Lord, I and the refcue of a remmmt, the perfeverinx. be
the thing, before vvhi.ch, faid they, ElitU mHft firft /. leevers, and fohn Baptift being the Prophet, Cent 
come, and th.e Difciples CJ14eftion ['¥I!IJ) then ~o tkey into t~e wilderneffe, like Elias, to forerellthis de
fay that' ElzaJ m14p firft come] b¢mg an obJecftrm ftruEfeon, and to preach repentance for the ~vertinO'. 
againfl what they had heard diLCourfed of in the I' ofit, there is litde rcaron of doubting, but that th~ 
mount ,it neceffarilyfollowes, that that wch was dif- Prophecy of Malachi was exactly thus fulfilled 
courfed ofinthe mOUnf,was the approaching of that I a?d that confequently this was the matter ofth~ 
great and d~eadfull ky of the Lord. Now what is i dtfcourfe o~ E!i~, and Mo/e s with Chrift .. 
.. neam by th:s great and Jnlldfull day of the LordJ I though as In a vijion [omewhat obfcurely, and 
appears by the firfl, and fecond, and third verfes of I darkly delivered, upon which the difciples difcer
that Chapter, Behold the day cometh, thlilt /hall I ning t~is tabe the daJ fpoken of by Millachi, but 
Intr-ne as an oven, and all the proud, yell lind all that i not d1fceruing that EliM was yet corne, ( and fo 
JtJ wiclz!dly jhalJ be as ftubble, and the dllY that that that precedaneous part\'\'as yet fulfilled) aske 
c(J1,!eth fludl bHrn them up, that it foall lellve them Chrift this queftion,why theR tis refolved on by all 
neIther root nor branch. But unto 'You that fear my that ElitU m14ft firft come? firft, i. e. before this 
n~m~ fl.J!1 tke fun oJrighteoufnej{e ari{e withhea- great and terrible day of the Lord, which they 
Itn!, mhu w~ngs ,And ye foall goeforth andgrow M now heard was IIpproaching, and had nothing to' 
ca-.'ves of the flall, and yee foal! tred down the fay againfl: it, but the known Scripture-predictiol1' 
WICked, for they fo~1l be as albes under the Joles of ~hat Eliaf was ~rft to come. That which hath been 
your feet, in the day that I fo-1/~ dQ this faith the thus explained from this ad vantage of the difcipicS' 
Lord of hoftJ· What was the u/tUJ'Jatc completion queHion, is indeed the very fame with what Saine 
of this Prophec] ( and of the like Ioel Z.I I.2Z.P. ' Lf4k! (the ondy one of the four E7J({'l1gelijls that 
33· though EliM be not mentioned there) is dear mentions any thing of this di(cour[e of Elias' and 
onough, the eradication of the wick!1 obfti.mlfe Moles with Chrifr ) rei aces of it, c. 9. :; I. e~s)J!v 
f (WJ, V. 1. and th.c delivery,. and prelcn:ation of T £~oJ'~p d.vT~, they relat.ed his Exodus, or goinK 
all th~ humble, fatthfull penttent! out ot that de- out whIch he flould acco'mplijb at Ierulalem which 
flru£hon, v. 2. togerher \\';[h the advant~ges, that. that it agrees perfeCtly wi1t1 whac hath h;e;: been 

1aid 



AntlO/flliol.( on Chdp. Xril. 
[aid, (ee nOte on Lu.9,. b. and 2 Pd.1. c. And for This then being the meanii:g of that propbtcJ in 
thisditCourfe Elitts indeed, and JVlo[ts were fit per- Malachi of a JPiritualL rejtorinl., bringing them 
fOils to be trought in in a "''ifion to deliver it, be- to repentance, or preaching thedo8rine of repen
ClU{~ Elias was he that cali'd fire from heaven up- tance to the [ewes, they underfiood it in a more 
on the enemies of Cod, ana [0 might fitly repre[ent carnall fente, of reJl-ering rhem to their JPlendid 
the deJi-rtfDion of enemies, and /vlofes .bdlde the Hate again, which they enjoyed before their capti
dfJiruD:ions wrought on the <U'£gypttai4S, and vities, and late conquefi of the Romans over them. 
P hrtraoh de1iver'd the l/rae!ites out of that thralI- Thus is the word uied by Origen againH CelfU6 ot 
dome and perlecution indured there, and to was the Jewes, ~pp;;Y7H ~F;SP.Q,v· 077 ~cN dnrox,~7a.<;,J07Jv', 
fitly chofcn co rcprcfent the deliverance and refcue We affirm confidently, that they /ball not be refto
of true patient perlevering be/eivers. :-ed, an? C h~iJf acknowledging the prophecy, gives 

'A7TOr.g.7ct0lOUIJ the word here ufed is rendrcd by It the nght mterpretation, and ihewes how 'twas 
Ht/ychilM and PhavorinU6, to finifo or perfeD::Tis fulfilled in 'fohn Baptiji. . 
ewe: indeed the ordinary books read l!.nroy.!]-7ct7F/Joul -The word ~J...lmld(~' j here, coming from ~J...tml1, c. 
nM/(;)CiU.I, but that is a falfe reading, as it is evident the moone, i£ direc11y parallel to the Engli/b [ Lu_1",~vIJ(o.. 
by that which it immediately followes, d,m1(EL7dSCt~ natic~J fi'om Luna the Moone alfo. Yet fome (MI.I 

01" T'J...HCtJ'fI), the fubftantive fignifies perfection, miflake hath arifell from thus rend ring ofic. For 
completion. According to this notation of the word, the Englifo word LUl'!acy J and Lunatick...] is vul-
this would be the importance of the place, he !hall garly taken co fignifie a mad man, and nothing elfe, 
finifo or perform, eftabli./h,{ettle all things, both to wit that JPmes of madncjJe, which comes on 
perform all that was prophecied of Elias at his co- men at fuch a fet time coward the full of the moon, 
minK, and doze and fuut up the firfi fiate of the as ordinarily 'tis obfervable in thofe that have any 
world, that of the Mofaicall (£conom), making intervalLs. But hereit is apparent by the nature of 
entrance, as an harbinger, on the fecond, that of the the difaffeB:ion, and the efleB:s of it [falling into 
MeffiM. In this fenfe iris, that it is faid, that the the fire, and water, &c.] that it was not any mad· 
law and the prophets were untill [ohn, noting him nefJe, that this mans fon was afh:c1ed with, but a 
to be the conclujion, and ihutting up, finiihing and plain Epilepfj, or falling jick...neffe, which farther 
dofing that /late, and thac was to be the office of appears by the relation of tnis [arne fiory made by 
Elias; under whore name John was prefigured. S. Luk.! c. 9· 39. where 'cis {aid that the '!pirit ta· 
And thus the word dnroY.!]-1dSCtU7~ cle~rIy figOifies, k,tth him (Ad-(J-{2aPH, of which, epilepfy is compoun-
AEf.3.1. 1. the eftablifhing, [etling, completing or ded) and pre/ently he cries, 'E1 (Qjdpi~~ d.v7~v p;r.7~ 
fulfilling of all things, which God hath jpo':!n by the drpf);' and it agitates" jhakp, boyles within him., 
.mouth of all his prophets, &c. and fo faith OEcu- and therehy caufeth him (as the hoyling of a pot) to 

menilU 'omol(ffi1~d;;;cu, e1,7TSe!f..t; 6J....;}E7v (f,7lr:ty7a., for all foam at mouth, and hardly departeth from him, i.e. 
things to come toan end.But 'tis alfo certain,that this cofls him an horrible pain in coming to himfelf a-. 
word hath another fignification belonging to it, to gain, as in the Epilepfj ~cis obferved, and IJiIV~f/3ES 
reftore orreduce. So Act. 1.7. when the Difciples dV7av,foak,ss him/brewdly, works a o-reatweak
demand of Chrift, e1 [y 7;; xe}Ylf 7~7lf l!.nroIftJ9,,dv1. ne!fe on a.Ii his fa~ulries, All clear and e~ideht {ym
;} {2WJ""-~d.II7i; 'I'fe!f..n,,-;Doft thou at this time reftore ptomes ot an Eptlepfy; Now the reafon why this 
or reduce the kingdom to l/rael?(that kingdom weh is here exprefi by (JiJ...twld-'t€.:J, is becaufe this dif. 
was prophecied of, that in the Meffias' s time, the eafe being in the head, as well as madneJfe is, the 
Jaint s of the moft high /bould talz.e the kingdom and moon hath the [arne influence on one, as on the 0-

pofJefs the kingdom for ever,even for ever and ever, ther, And generally the changes of the moon afieCt 
Dan. 7. 18.) Chrift's anfwer is, that they were not thofe that are fubjetl: to this difea[e, and cafi them 
to /znow the times and{eafons, but be fitted forthe into fits of it ; Now whereas it is faid here in the 
minjflery by defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and preach 18th verfe, that Chrift relJl1k.!d him, and tbe Devil 
the Cojpd over Il:II rud.t~ and Samaria, &c. and w~nt OUt of ~im, noting this perfon to be po(feft 
by that time, Chrift had raid, Mat. 10. 23. that the With the Devzl, and fo Lu. 9. 39. the fPirit takss 
fan of mf{n {hould come, i.e. {b0llld really perform him, and 42 • the devil threw him down, caft him 
that which was meant by thofe prophecjes, which into a fit) and again {efm rebuk!:d the unc/ealC 
they conceived to fignifie his ilIuflrious delivering JPirit, The clear meaning of all this is, that as in 
and redeeming of I/rael, Lu.24· 21. and (in that thofe daies it was ordinary for the De'vi/co have 
of All. 1.7.) of his reftoring the kjngdome to 1f- power over mens bodief, and havino- fo to exercife 
~ael. And [0 for this place in S. Matthew, it mufi it in bringing di/eafes upon tbem, (f~e n~te on c.16.' 
be obferved, that Ma/+ 6. where Elias's coming a) fo it was here, the Devil, that poffeft him, caft 
is foretold, '[is there added in the Septual:int, in hIm into frequent fits of Epilepfj, of which there 
{lead of J,7 :J.'Wi1 he ./hall turn the heart of the fa- was ~o way of curing him, but by cafiing out the 
theys (not to, but) with the children, dmX,~7"-":';q'H Devzl. See note on Joh. 7. b. This will o-enel'aIIy be 
"'-t.!pdtctv, (the word here uled) he /ball reduce, or 0bfervable in all the dtemoniackh whigh appear to 
reftore the heart, &c. And >tis evident that this be, by the Devil that poffeffeth them brouo-htinto 
place referres to that, though it repeat noe the re- [orne di{eafe or other, And fo 'vvhen ~en ar:by the 
mainder of that verfe, but only ml.v/ctJ in Head ofit, C~nrures of the Apoftles delivered up Unto Satan, 
And doing fo, it mufi: then fignifie John Baptif!'s "tiS faid t? be ~/~ ~"-E9e9Y Cap";~,to the deftru[fion of 
preaching of repentance, (which is the fignificatlOn the flefb, 1. e. to the bringing fome fore di{ea/e upon 
of ii:J.wm, and the importance of that verfe in them. 
Malachi,) and by that means converting them to Some diffc;rence there is betwixt ~es.J·J,Nvcu, d. 
the faith of Chrift, i. e. by his preaching, ende- and rr;re;d'tJ'bvaA, tradere, and prodere, the latter is P<tpC(J'IJ~paB. 
'lJourinl. though not very fuccefsfully to doe (0. ordinarily taken for treachery, falilldfe to him, 

whofe 



'Ann()talirms on chap. XVil. . . 
w11o(e part we take, \'I:hether by going over to the men, as d».bpl& J'~';.i[~. i~ "nother mans fervar.:', 
enemies part, or betraying ieerets, but the fo~mer is oppored .to thai "NMI : ht: own!~rvantJ; C.2 5· I~: 
fomewhat more, not only to reveal thoG! ~hmgs to (as that IS oppos d to o/~eJOI, 0;. ,1'101, hu own ~hzl~ 
the enemy, that may be hurtf~H t"O.thefrwd) ~ut dr.en al?d {e;·V:lil:J). an d thererore by proportIOn, 
to deliver him (maLler, captam, frlcn~, fort) z~t_o thIS mbu,te to the k!;ng of hea-z:en ought not (0 be 
the ei'Jemies hilwa, who ddlres to have blnt ::ll1d 11111- exaCted from the [on of that kJng, but fl.·om other';, 
chief him. A nd this is it that is peculiarly affirm °d Some poffibility, and colour there is that this tri-
of Chrift here and in other places, he fl_1!1 be deli- bute here might be a Tax paid to the ROriMI1S im
vered into the handf of men, and of jinnerf, the pored under the form of the J'1J'e.¢XfUG .ever fin.ce 
Rom/In fouldiers, and Mat. 26'3. he il1aU be de- Pompey had overcome the JewCf, or die impoled 
liver'dto be crucified, And therefore although the on them by AUgUftlU, and a paffage in Jo{ephl# 
Eni,lifoword Traitor is originally all one WIth the de Bell:Jud:1.7 .c. I 0.( where he faith that Agrippa 
Latine, traditor, and fo to betray with ~~J'JJ'bvcu remitted [hem the tax wbich was yearly paid by 
here, yet becau[e the ordinary ufe of the word is for them) makes it more probable; and it might well 
revealing of [eerets, or advantages, &c. and is not be that this was by the Romans impoied under the • 
thqughtpeculiarly, to denote that, to which the form of the cf'iJ'eg.XfM-, the i(n~w.n tax alllong the: 
Gree~here be\onas, of delivering into the enemies Jewef, as in Cicero' f orations agamft Verres we eve
hat1d, It was ther~fore moLl reafonable to render it ry where fee, that the Prtf.tor of Syria required the 
in this phrafe (not [0 [ubject by cufl:ome to mifiake) tenth~ o~ that Province, which. was we k~10w 
to deliver up. firfl: mfhtuted by G()d to be paId the Prteflf. 

e. The J';cI'eg.:)(~ftgnifies twodrachme.r, The word And to Chrift'j pleading an immtmity (who yet: 
6iJp"""X.fJ-'" J'egxtd is a Greek... word, firLl J'eg"YpJ., faith 'luliu5 was (0 fulfill aU ri,~hteoufne [{e, i.e. to obferve the 

Pollux, i.e. an handfull, as comaining 10 inany oboli Judaical! law) and mentiolling the kjngf of the 
t£nei, piece.r of brtl1{s money J as would make an hand- nations, isthought· to enclim:: alfo. But becaufe I; rf jull,to witjix.This word from the GreekJCame not that tribute in Jo[ephus,remitted by Agrippa, was 
only to the Romam J but, after the time of the Se leu- paid by each hottfe, not ?y each head, and this here 
,cidtt, to the 'lewes alto, 1'0 E~r. 2.69. we have·1 is for each head, and 2d1y, becau[e, though Chrift as 
D')mJi1, the Greel word with a very light .change, \ man was refOlved to fulfill all righteoufnef.r, and 
which is by the SeptNagint rendred J'eg.")((M'-t, by us' accordingly paid thiS, yet as God, or here as the (on 
arachme.r. Now four Attic1z.drachmes, make one I ofG-od, he was not boundto it,at leafl '[was not the 
fleksl, or St!-1~p, [0 !lith Hefychiu5 and PbavorinU5 j cuftome (which is all [hat Chrift here faith) in other 
9L1np (not T"1aX([,M{.I.@-,as'tis corruptly read, but) places for the l·hildren to pay [heir fathen thofe 
-nPJ.J'eg.")(pJ§rand io v.27.it appears, one St!-7~~ was I' t aXeJ, which ethers paid, and 3d1y, becaufe 'tis not 
tWo ofthefe half flektls, which ierved there for two 10 much as intimated that this was paid totbe kings 
mens tribute.r, See nvte on (,26 .d. Now the truth is, I' of the nation!, but onI y that among them ';tis not 
the J'1J'eg'X(»JV ;£}lOV, the /heksl of the Jewes ,and the the fafhion for kingf [om to pay (which Chri/lonly 
.Alcxandrians,the./bektl ofthefanEluarJ,is double. accommodates to his own purpo[e,) and 4th1y, be
as much, as the Attick jbe!Z!I, or ~';J'tJ!~(m,A nd I caufe Chryl was to live as obedientlJ. to the Roman 
therefore Ex. 3 o. 13. when there IS mennon of the I laws (as tane as they were offorce m 'lud:elt) as to 
half fhek!l, which was to be paid for the ufe of the \ the JewiJ!:, and to give example of obedience co all 
Temple, the Septuagint reads Ta il!-,IO"'J J't:f'fi,::J.I.'tl , '(hac are let over liS by Godf providence ( and [0 did 
the ha~f of the diarachme,or half ./be!?,! I, wbic~ is aU I in his good confeffion to Pilate, and making no re
one with a v','hole didrachme .A ttic/z, This lumme I fifiance at his crucifixion,) and ,tly, becau[e there is 
was yearly paid by every Jew,above 20 years old, I no evidence, but only co~)eaure,that there \""as any 
to the ufe of the T emple,and [0 cominued till VeJPa- iuch Roman tax on ever] head at that time) or that 
Jian transferr'd it to the-Capitol, fo faith JOJephU5, tbat was J'1J'egXfM-, but on the contrary, the C<£fa
~eJr; :) To'h ~71"1$ J'{,1T0T" iilTlv >I~J'dol, fmt2C1.AS J'uo rean tribute-money is denaritM a Roman cqyne (fee 
J'egXP.d"" sJ&-)ov !UAdJrR.t' dvr1 mil' h& G-l, 'T~ "[J.7T/l(~- note 011 ch.22 .c.)and ifit had been Roman,it would 
"IOV '1I~F4v, (y(JJJCP ~7f;eJP Ei, if c.v'IcpIlCM\Vy.al> VCl.dV have been gathered by Publicanf, and thole in all 
CI,IJ)~~~A~V, he commanded that every Jew fhould pay probability would have been here named, whereas 
the Jear'!.. tribute of two drachmer to the Capitol, i 011 the contrary the per[ol1s are here fl:yled as by a 
af they dta before to the Temple in Jeru{alem. . known title, they that received the J';J'tff-XfUG, For . r·, N That the own [ons here are nut the naturall fub- there rea[om; I fay the fonner interpretation of the 

1'101 <lU'I"a'V • • Et f h /,. d d' Ie( h r. h h J' ' , . ;,,1.MOTPIOI 1C s at e /(,zng ome ,an d.M.Gp/OI t Ole,wom t ey ewi./b tax, [eems to be mofl reafQnable, e[peclally 
ha,ve conquer' a,and brought under their dominions, "vhen >tis not very likely that, (or irnaginaHe how) 
wII~ appear, I. becau[e the naturall fub}eElf ordi- Chrifl ibould call himfelf a child or jon of the Ro.;. 
nanly doe pay mbute,and the law was dear,Exod, man Emperor.r, to whom that tax was payed. One 
30.13. that every Jew fhould pay his half ./btk!lto only qucfiion may be farther asked, why the paJ~ 
tbe.Temple. And 2 .be~au~e to the flate of the Jewes ment fhould fall particul:uly .or: Chrift and Peter. 
which now exacted thIS t:tbut.e ( not the P ubltcam i and not ()n the rell of the Difctples? To which 1 
or ?Jfic~rs of CtRlar, thls bemg not colle8:ed by I an[wer, I. that it no \yay appears by Chrifl's pay
them,tlll ~twas transferred to the capitol, i.e. in Ve- int for himfelf and Peter, that the others did not 

fPaftlm'Hlme) th;re were no fuc.h forts of mel'l,.that alfo pa], and ~dly, th~t it may t~ very probable 
were [0 conqner d by them, which could own that that thofe Receivers dId at that tllne require it 
ti~/e of dM.6p~o,.in that notion. The words and [enfe only of thofe that dwelt at C apernvHtm, and [0 of 
~111 be clear, If lt be underLlood thus, that no ]( ing Chrift and Peter, and that tbe rea paid it in their 
lInpofes taxes on his own children, or family, but feveraU ci ties. 
on ';;M6~1OI I,jd, alieni filii, i.e. the children of other 
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S.MA TT HEW. thap.xviiF 

C HAP. XVIII. Pltraphrafe· 

Ch
,'fi' I'AT the fame time came the difciples unto Jefus, faying,Who is the greatelt 

1. Upon us, h k' d' f h ~J 
mcntioning his re- m t e tng· orne 0 eaven, '" . 
furrcCtion from death, c. 17. 23' and Mar. 9· 3 I. which they took to be a beg1fimn~ of hIS klflgd?m~ he.re, the 
difciplesenquirc ambitioufly ( among themfelves Mar. 9. n.) who {hall have the chlefe place of digmty In that 
kinadome of tbe Meiliah here: ? (fo again on the fame oeca!ion they fall on the fame thoughts Mat. :.0. :z.o. Lu. :z.:z.. 
1.4.l>and look that way, ACt. I. 6. -

2. And Je[113 wil- 2. And Jefus J called a little child unto him, and fet him in the midff of them; 
ling 'by an emblcme, or vi!ible rcprefentation to fatis6e this quefiioll of theirs as farre as was ufefull to them; 

3' Unldre you . 3. A~d f1id, Verily I fay unt? you, [e?,cept ye be wnverred and become as 
change your inclina- little chIldren) ye fhal~ nO,t ente,r, lOto the k!ngdome of. heaven. ] . 
dons and de!in:s, and take your felves oft from thts va.m a~bltl?u~ expeCtatIOn and purfult ~f ~ carnal! ~lI~gdo~e 
of Chrifi, and of your receiving dignities and prehemmencles. I~ lC, you can never be true dI[clples of Chnfi~ thlS 
carnall ambition, and projeCting being fo contrary to the Chn£han temper. 

4. Two thinas 4. Whofoever therefore fhall humble himfelfe as this little child, the fame is' 
therefore I {h~ll greateft in the kingdome of heaven. ] 
teach you from this emblem, firil that the fiate of Chriftianity is fuch a fiate, that he which is mofi lowly, is mGft 
capable of eminenc~ in it. 

~. Secondly that 5. And whofo fhall receive one [uch little child in my name, receiverh me.] 
all the lowlyefi and meaneil: perfons are [0 dearly valued by me, th:lt he that would do a grateful! thing Unto me, 
cannot find any fitter way to doe: it then by cheri{hing, and treating kindly and tenderly any fuch mean lowly per
[on, efpecially if it be by !hewing kindndfe and tenderndre to his foule, endevouring to advance that in the ways 
of godlinefle. . 

6 Wh h 6. But who [0 fhall offend one of thefe little ones which be1eive in me, it 
. ere as on t e b C h' h * 'lfi h d b h' k d h h othcr fide he that were etter lor 1m t at a ml one were ange a out 1S nec , an t at e I' mif-llonc: 

fual! gaU, difcourage, were drowned in the depth of the fea~ ] ~uch aSb is 
drive from me and the Chrifiian praElire any fuch meanefi perfon that comes to mee, 'twere for his advantage, that a~ar;e, y 
the fionc of a mill, not fuch as women tLlrn with the hand, c. 24. 4 I. but fo big that it ill fain to be turned by an AfI"e, (J'J'A.ot omdc 
Were hung as a weight about hill neck, and he then caf!: imo the rea, Cure to be hurryed pre[emly to the bottome 
of it. 

7 • Upon this' 0(- 7· W Q unto the world becaufe of offences: for it muft needs be that offences t S,candals 

h· . h b h l. ffi h tTl(;< vJCt.lvl. cation I tell you be- c?me,. ut wo to ~ at man. y w om t1i~ 0 ence c?met '. . 
fore-hand that great falltng oft, and apofiat1fing there w111 be amongfi more that receive the faltb, great dl[coura"e
mcntsto ohfiruct the receiving of ,it, many will be ~educed from the right way, ( which i$ a fad and wofull thi;g) 
:But though this be to bt; expected 1n refpect of the w1ckedndre of fome, and feduc1blenef!e of others, and though it 
be not imaginable thJt the world ihould by God be kept free from all [uch temptattons to fin, (nay God hath 
thouaht fit to permit fuch for the tryall and exercife of Chriaians) yet will this be little matter of excufe, butra
ther ~f aggravation of their finne and woe, tbat 111all be infirumemall to this end, that {hall be the authors of them. 

8. And therefore 8. Wherefore [if thy hand or foot * offend thee, cut them off, and caft them 
1 now forewarne you froni thee, it is f better for thee to enter into life halt or maimed rather then t[candaIi,zc: 

h ' h d ti b fi' C I fi' ' <1'0 Vtht.A'(Et that if any that is nea- aVlOg two an s or two eet, to e ca IOto nre ever a mg, ] " hood 
refi to YOll (friend,profit,plea[ure,as dear to thee as a ,member or any part of thy feIfe) go about to difcoul'age thce in x<tA.C¥ 

thy Cllrifiian courfe, to withdraw thee either in groBe fr0!D the C~ri~ian profdlion, or more part.iculady from any 
aCl: of duty to the contrary finne, thou be Cure to renounce H, part with It: ( Mat, 5. 29, 30.) It bemg fo much more 
eligible, and defireable. for thee to .a:rain etcrnall bli,fi"e, having in thy ,life time ~ecn halt or maimed, i, e. palling 
through [orne dIfficultles or aufiermes, then by e[capm3 thore dIfficulties to run 1mo finne, and fo to hazard c:ver-
bfting fire. 

h . a h 9· And if thine eye offend thee, plucke it out) and caft it from thee: it is 
9· aVlfl:> eer t b C h 'l'ti [ , ] h forfome years lof!: etter,Jort eetoenterlOto 1 e with one eye, rathert en having cwo eyes,totgo~cl 

the benefit of one' o'f~ be cafi mto hell fire. "<tAW 

thine eyes. 
10. It is a matter 10. Take heed that ye defpife not One of thefe little ones for I fay unto you 

of great moment, !hat in heaven their a Angels doe always behold the face df my father which i; 
then, worthy your 10 heaven. J 
faddefi care, that you doe not unGiervalue or n~glea the good, and advantage of any the meanef!: perfon to whofe 
refoi:matio~, ~r efiabli!hment ye are able to comrib,ute any thing, ~Ut eCpecially that you take care len: by ~egleCting 
todo what 1S In your power to ~o toward the recalltng, or confirming, or elfe by an yother meanes (though bllt oc
cafionally) y~ prove ~he undOing of any my ~ea~efi fer~ants, for I tell you, The Angels which are by God appoin
ted to·bee their guardians on earth, have yet their continual! returnes, and rccourfe to Gods glorious pre fence are 
n.:~r and high in Gods f~vour, alwa~s bav1l1g accefI"e to make rcqucfh, or complaints in their behalfes, and t~ re
ceIVe commands from hll~ concernIng t?ern, and therefore thele, tho~lgh little in their OWll, and the worlds ac
COUnt, are not yet to be fllghteiil, or de[PlfeJ by any, or averted from thetr courle of piety by that means. 

11. For Chrif!: 1 I, For the fon of man is come to fa ve that which was loft.] 
th~t came to reduce thofe (fee note on c. I I. k.) thlt are gone :t!l:ray from the ways of God muft be thouaht to re~ 
qUire the [arne of you, to be mof!: diligent and induftrious to reduce the meanefi perf OR )upo~ earth th~t is in a 
courfe, of any danger of ruine to the foul. ' 

• 12,[13' FIorjudge 12. Howthinkeye? Ifaman have an hundred fheep and one of them be 
111 rea on , pray go fi d h h I h' d' d " by this ordinary re~ ne a ray, ot ~ n~t eave t e nInty an nme, an goeth mto the mountains 
1emblancc If an or- and feeketh that whIch IS gone afiray ? 
dinary ma~ on earth 13, And if fo be that ,he find it, ~erily I ray unto you, He rejoyceth more of' 
ha~e a poffeffion on. that {beep, t~en of the nrnety and mne, which went not afiray.] 
whic.h he fets any ~on!iderable value, be 1[ an hundred 111eep, and if one of them be firayed from the refi, and that 
be d,[cerned by J'llm,dotb he not ret fo great :l value on that one loft fheep, as at the pre[cm to leave the who~e num-

ber 



S. M :A 1'T HEW. Pardphrtife. 
ber befides (knowing them fafe. in the pallure or fold) and go and (earch diligently and (olicitou{ly for that one, and 
upon the finding it,is he flat afteaed with more joy at the firit light of it.th(!n he is at th~ beholding his whole flock. 
which had never run that hazard? , 

14. Even fo it is not th~ will of your father \vhich is in heaven, that one of y, And jull thus 
thefe 'little ones fuould penili. J, . ,it is with God, he is 

very unwilling t~at any the meanefr perCon npon earth lhollld be loft, that might with any care or methods of OUl£ 

be recovered to piety. , '., ' , ' 
11 'Iut if IS. * Moreover, If thy b~otherfhal~ trefl'affe agamfi: thee, goe and, tell hIm 15. To this pur~ 
'.lici~ Ii his fault between thee and him alone, If he {ball hear thee. thou hall: gamed thy poCc, thcic direCtions 

brother] ,Ijhall now give, 
which I require to be ufed in the Church forever. If any fdlow Chriftian of thine do thee any injury, ahd by Co 
doing offend againft God, thy charity to him,as it muft be Cure to put oft all thoughts of revetige againft him~ 
to forgive him freely, v. 2.1.. [0 will it oblige thee to u[e all prudent methods to reduce him to a fenCe and reform:lti
on of his fault ( and by the Came reaCon this is to be extended to all other wi/full crimes of which thou Ccefi him guil~ 

, ty, thofe being as fit to esercife this part o~ thy.,harit,Y to~artls his foul, a.s any injury, dOBe to thee immediatel y) and 
let this be the method, 6rft go and admomlh blll10f It,pnvately, fo that It have, nothm~ of (ha~e or rc:proa,h joyne,d 
with it, and if be mend up0n [uch ad,?onition, ther~ $ an end,thou.\laft reafon to rejoyce as anhe finding the thay 
Iheep, that thou haft been fo happy al'llnftrument of hiS, repent:Ulce. 

16. But if he will no~ hear t~ee, then t~ke with thee one or t,wo inore, that 16. But if this 
in the mouth of two or three wltneifes every word may be eftabhfhed.] firlt method of thy 

charity fucceed not, another e!fay muft. pc: m~Jc:, take ~ith thee. one or tWO other men, either that the crime whicll 
thou layeft to his ~harge, be f.() confirm l, to ium Dy fufftc'~nt ~eftlmony Jo~. 8. 17. that he be no longer able to d,e. 
ny it (as that, which cannot be contradlaed or deny ed, IS [aid to be eftabhthed, Hcb, 6. 1~, ) or thar the authorIty 
of there added to that of thy private ad~onition, may be of more force with him, induce hllll to cond~mn himfelt~ 
at leaft be more likely to doe fo, be mortweigbty in the prefence ot two 01' three. 

, 11. And ifhdhaH negleCl to~arthem, tell it unto the Church, but ifhe J7. Butif he be 
neglect to hear the Church, let hlm be unto thee as an heathen man, and a il:iil refractary,either 
publican. ] , through non·con· 

vittion of the faa, or non-contrition £Or it, if thi$ fecond admonition work flOt on him, then mak~it a matter of 
publick cognizance, tell it to' the rulers of the ail'emblies ( faith S. Chryfoftome, fee .Power of ~eys C"':~§' 1:.) 
or teU it in the prefence of all die peol'le, that before them the Govcrnour may rebuke hun, ( as TImothy 1~ appoIn" 
ted to do 1 Tim. 5.:z.0.) But if thi$lafl: method fuceeed not neither, ifhe be'ftill refraaary, thou art then to'100k on 
him as a de[perate deploreQ nnner, (fce Power of Keys c. 1. • §. 9') fit for the cen[ures of the Chur,h to over~ 
take him. 

IS. Verily I fay unto you, whatfoever ye {ball bind on'earth tba~l be bound 18. Which ye.: 
in heaven and whatfoever'ye thaIlloofe on eatth, flull be loofed tn·heaven.[ therefore to whom 

now i [peake, tbj: deGgneJ rulers of the Church, and yQur fuccdfors the Bi{hops, are in this caCe to proceed to· to 
ufe the Keys given to you, as Stewards of the houCe c. 16. 19. for the ejecting of Cuch. And I afi'ure you, whoU:fo. 
ever ( fee note on,c. 11. k. ) 'i.e iliall thuscaft out of the Church on earth, t?aIl, withou~ repentance, and fubmiffion 
to your cenfures and reformation upon tbem, and G~cer~ deGre to r~concde~ ana approve themCelvesto you, be by 
me excluae~ front heaven, Thefe cenCures of yours, mfhcted by thIS comnuffioil from me, {hall be backt by mej 
And fo whomfoevcr ye iliall upon nncere repentance receive into the peace of the Chun;h again, he {hall by me be 
pardoned aleo. 

19' A gain, I fay unto you, that if two of you tball agree on earth as touch... A f, h 
ing any thi~gb that they {hall aske, it fuall be done for them of my father which 'Cec~~d of th~\h~e~ 
is in heaven. J . . ' , admonitions, fpoken 

of v. 16. (fee note on C.7, b. ) ~bls I, a1f~re Y?U, that as the affize of three men among the Jews bad fome 
powe~, ~o thall any tWG or three Chr1~lan$! Joymng In fuc~ a repre~enli~n, b~ conGdera~l~ in this matter, baving 
the pnvdege of God$ pre(ence (as In their prayers thus unlted, fo 10 ihclr united admonlt1ons ) to give them'au'" 

, thority,afiifta\lc~ and bleiling., ' 

,,~ 0 •. For where two or three are gat1,lered together in my name, there am i in 10. For where tW() 

the mldfi: of them.] . . or three are met or 
affembled for t~i$ piece of di[cipli~e, (as !ot: any holy action bdides) there am I preCent with them in a fpe~ia11 
manner, a~ will not Cuffer tbe actions, which thus they undertake by my, appointment, to be fet at nougbt by any. 

, , 2.~ I. Then came Pe~er t~' hi~J ~nd faid, ~ord', how oft thaft" my -brother Gnne 1. [. When Cbrift 
agamft me, and Iforglve him? tlll feven times?] -, had gone thus [arre-

by way of r.ctume from the laft to the fecond, and before he proceeded from that to the fira, Peter interpoCed this 
CJurftion ( the anfwer t~ w?ich com,es, home to the firft of the three al[o) Sir, .feeing I am bound to forbear my 

.brother, or fellow ~huihan, that InJuret~ ,!,C:~ a,~d not to aa; ~ny revenge upon hill1, as we were taught by thee, 
Mat. f. 39· and feemg now, upon admomilimg him that bath Injured me: in cafe he repent, either on tne firft, or 
fecond,or third admonition, I am to proceed no farther againft him, but' foroive him and rejoyce that I have: 
dene fo mu~h good upon him,~. 15. ,yet becauC~ he tbat hath thus tre[pafl'ed, and rep~nted Ollce, may poffibly 
treC~aifc: ~gatne, and repent agam, (~ee, Lu. ,J 1.3) 4, ) ~ d~Gre to be taught by thte, how oft I am to do this, t~ 

, " . '" forgive ~lm;that, though,he repent of his ~nJury)aske !orf,1n:£1effe, and promi[e, to d? fo no mo!e cree v. 1,6. :t9,) 
yet oft tImes relapfes ag:lIn, How oft mloln I be thus Indulgent to him and forowe h1m upon hls requeft? muft I 
doe it often, or· feven times? " b ' 

22. J~fus faith unto him, [I fay not unto thee, untill {eyed times, but untill 11. This rule i~ 
feventy tImes feven.] , '. ' to hold eternally, no. 

only for a great, but an unltmued nUIRbe,r'oftrefpaffes,fuppo£ing tfm th~ tref~affer rep.ent~ and promiCe,8.mend
, meRt for the. future, Lu. 17. 4. ( 'OtherV:lfe thou art nut fa bound to pafie by hls tref paile ,but t~at thOll madl by tbe 

, means pl'efcnbed v. 1 5. acc. endevour hiS reformation, for in that cafe tholt 1S the greateft chanty be is capable of.) 

til.Jtj.~~...,u..: "3. Therefureis the .kingdome of heaven like unto a certain :King. which. ,11.3, To w~ich 
B;&;~ :~~~'t" -nJ\. w.~)Uld take a(COU~t, of hiS c fervants.], . , , . purpo[e (to Ih,e,w yO\! 
:i" ~~e~ jJ..arlJa..~ r-. how neceffary l,t,IS for every of you t? remit m04 freely the lfiJIoll'leS thilt are ,done to ¥ou b,y. your bretbrep; be tfiey 
.. .., .. ~;,,~~ tfc" "~1, "~) ,n'-never [0 gre~t, It y?U expeCt any remlffion for God ~ from, your fin~es, c?m~1t~~~agalUi~,hl1n) Ithall give you thh; 
~~(I " roo' (,;. "v9, ~Ja,.>. ,parablc.GQd s d~ahng wltb men un.der the Gofpcll ~~, very fit!X refemliled to a Ktng callrng b{s [el'vants to atcElUnt. 
-, ,:J I"L-')'" :". In- ~/<.~ /~ 11 < / Ie t.'1,AC(O' 7--/ 1'",:::'.1, ,G~ -.. ~., , . l4·Aod 
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Pdraphrdfo. S. MAT TIlE tV. Chapoxviij,. ). 
14' And when he had begun to reckon, one was brought unto him, \vhich y"1'tf..~trl'1!,.lfW{: 

1'1- And when he. f d 1 J -_ flf ~ . ~1 jl"(l~ 
c'd t' . fh' (er- ouoht him ten thou an ta ents. , Y1'<;t'«.?(V}' 

1 o,on~ 0 IS t vas fo~nd to owe him agreat (I:1mme caft up by ordinary valuation to be a thoufand eight hun-l'ams upon aCCOlln \ 
dred (!:vtnty five tbou(and pounds. ., . 

b . 2. 5. But for as much as he had not to pay, his Lord commanded hIm to be [.old 
no;~bl~~~ h;ay e::a~ and his wife and children, and ~ll that he had, and payment to bemade.] 
f h' s mafier appoiMc:d him to be tired as debtors, which are not able to pay, are wont to be ufedamon~ the 
JUe:~~ol~, tbey and their wives and their children, to be fervants, and. bondmen, z Kings .... I. and by thiltfale· , 
tbe debt to be paid. . 

1.6. Heerupon the ~6. Th~ fervant theref~re fell down and worf.hipped him,faying, Lord, ha·ve 
indebted Ccrvam fel! patIence With me, and I wIll pay. th~e alJ.) , .' 
e own on his face, and beCought him that he would fray a whlle, till he mlght,be able ~o pay him, 3Sld not we thiS 
extremity tOwards him, proRlifing, if he would do [a, that he thowld lore nothing by hlID. . 

17. And his ma- ,z7' Then [he L~rd of that ferva~to.w~~o,~oved with compaffio. n, a~c! loofed l;~;,,~~dF;~'J 
!ftcr was merciful! him and forgave ~lm the debt.] TO J" 6 JWcIOf- OOrtA'Vl~ 
and quitted him of ;he fer~er [entence, v. %0 t, and frank! y forgave blm tbat vaft fumme, upon his bare reqll~ft. 

2.l!. Bun'Jhenthis zS. B?t the famefervantwentoutaQ~ found one ~fhis fellow-ferv~~ts,w~ich ~. _.i,,' .• ~f")' 
was done, this fer- ought hllI~ an hundred ,eencc, and. he laid hands on him) and ~ * tpok him by ,the Ihook him 
yam, that had been throat,faymg, Pay me that thou owen.] . 
thus mercifully and magnific.ently dealt with by his mafter, having had ten thoufand talents forgive,lf him,~et with 
one of his fellow-fervants, which ought him [omewbat, one hUD,dred denarii, valued to three pou,n4s t)Vo Jhil~ngs 
ftxpence of our money, a contemptible [umme, incomparifon with what had juft now beeAforgiven kim,and h,c 
prefemly apprehendtd him in a moft rigid manner,requiring him to make prefent payment. 

Z9. And this fel- 2.9. A!1d his ~ellow-ferv:.tnt .fell down at his feet, and befo~ght him fav'ing, 
low-fervam of his be- Have patience with me, and I Will pay thee all.] ..' 
fought him with as much humility to forbear him, as he had v. 2.6. befought his mallcrs forbearance, for fix b!Ul
clred thoufand times as mucH. 

30 • And that [er- 3 o. And he,~voul~ no~: but went and caft him into prifon,. tiUhe {hol.lld pay 
vam that had bad [0 the debt.] 7/!) o"';fIAQI'~l'o 
much forgiven him, would not forgive fo little, but deak with himin the extremcft rigor, caft him into priCon never 
to be releafed, but upon paying the whole debt. 

3 I. For this all 31. So when his felIow~fervants raw what was done, they were very forry, 
the fe~low-[ervants and came and WId unto then L?rd all [h~t was done.] . '. 2, .. cr4"<7"dY 
that faw It, were milch troubled, both fer tbe unhappy lot of hun that fulfered, and tbe unreaConable behavi~ur of 
him that th\lS dealt with him, in fo diftant a manner from wbat hlmfeif had [0 lately found from his wftcr, andQP-
on this they came and informed tbeir wer of it. ' 

3 z. 0 thou un- ,3~. Then his Lord, after that he had called him, {aid unto him, [ 0 thou ~ ;;!7rr"1jJ.::" 
conCdonable man, Wicked fervant, I forgave thee;tIl that debt, becaufe thou defiredfi me.] "/7;;"'OW - 'J"",;,W }.iJr4t 
tsou canfi notbucremember, how I lately forgave thee all that vaft fumme owing to me by tbee, (with which tbis 
of thy fellew-fervant to thee beareth 'nG pro~ort,ion) and th~t upon thy barerequeft, having no moeIvc:, betide my 
Gwn compaffion to an helpleffe creature, to invite me to fo great amercy. ' . 

B. Was it not H· Shouldfi not thou alfohave:had compaffion on thy feUOw-fervant, eveiJ 
then rea[ollable for as I had pity on thee? ] 
tbee that hadft received pardon oHa vaft adebt from tby mafter} orfuperia., to have (inlike manner as I gave 
thee exa~ple ) !hewed pity to tby fellow-fervant, to whom thou wert [0 much ~ore~obliged then I to thee" and to 
have remitted him fo [mall a [umme, when I forgave thee fix hundred thoufand tiDies a$ mi1ch~; 

~ 4' Upon tbis,the 34· And his, Lord was wroth" and .delivere~ hi~_to ~tpe e tr t'o~mentors,] tiJ.l t jaylolltt 
mafl:cr W3& tnoft he {bouId pay alLrbat was due unto him. 7nJlll ~ 0:, (l/'''~V 1Y" ~ , 

jufily enraged againft him, and ufed him as he had done his fellow, v. ~o. and though he had before remitted him 
yet upon his unworthy impious behaviour revoked his defigned mercy} and nft him into prifon. ' 

3 ~. By this re~ 3 S· So likewife {ball my heavenly father ~oe alfo. unto you, if yee from your 
femblance yee fee hearts forgive not everyone his' brother their' '~refpdres.]' : 
what mea[ure yee muft. expea: from ~od in this matter, For juft fo l'h~lGod d~al With youjreJn1t:notbiAg of that 
rigour againft you, which you ~fe agalllft others, deal molt [everc:Iy with you, ]..f yedoe not clearly ,plenarily, and 
ftncerely (without any refervll~lOn, (U d~figne to have Gad execute ~y vengeance for you, or tbe like) forgive all 
injuries, ho\~ ~reat foever, (bemg ccrtalllly farre belGW the proportion of yeurs againft God) tbat are done to you 
by ariyman lmng. ' , 

Notes Ott Chap. XrIlI. 

That Angels are God's miniftring fpirits, and: they are, as God fees fit, employed in fervicesfor the 
doe performe his commands in, guarding ~js fer;.: benefit of th~fe little ones, i.e. of Chriftil!lns.,And 
yams here below, is the d~Ctrm~ of Scrzptur~, I of that ther51snodoubc. Thusfaith Origen contr. 
Heb. 1.14, and [0 feverall times In the Revelatt- Cel/. I. 6. A "/}'EMI 7!7tt.')!~VQI ~~ ~ '7T'~1$U."b" 
Dn, w~~re the {even Spirits c. 1.4. and c. 4,5 .. ctr;'7i)I', the Angels that are· appoin,ed to prejde 
(i. e. faith Andreas Ctf{areenjis,{even Angels) are over them, as guardians, to counterwork the trea-
(aid in heaven to behold hi& jtfce, in the fame man-I cher;es and policies of Satan j That thefe are faid 
ner as is ~er:. affirlll~d of them. ,But whether the' ~ont~nHa.l/r to behold the face of God, is, faith 
rJ:"/}'SMI d.U7WV, theJr Angels] here,be to be defined ! Dzonyfim Alexandr. i571,ri'mt'~tn 'i~ 9dr.l,y.;i».{ , 
jingular,Angels pec~li~rly defign>d to particular J',a. ?1l:t/l-nr, ~Joim7f ~ ~ ~V7Ti~ d:;a~~ '7T'~iJ'cld,~ j~bf;'~J. 
per[ons) 15 not here difhnctly affirmed, ondy that I ~.m'7l'7TiV7H , becaufe they COfJlinHIlI'J and l/fdjajlty 

I behold 



Annotdtions on C h.1f' r r! I I. 
~eho/d the ~eAHty blGod, and never fall .off f.r~m i all, that upon i1,CColint was due ,unto hirrl~ all the 
that dignity and prefert;Jent (as Lucifer did) tela. thouf~nd ~alents, And.thereupon h~s ,Lord 
-;which they enjoy by theIr nearneffe to. the tru~, l~o~ed with ptty. towards hl~ll not only d/7l£hu.rnv 

reAll) eternall good. But there is befides thIs) d,u/QI'! re/~afe.d hun from that {ente~ce, of[elltng 
a more peculiar notation of the phrafe, as to behold and tmp':ifont~g, b:fo~e decreed agamfi huu, bu~ ," 
the face fionifies to wait, attend as a [ervant, alfo remitted him 7TJ J'dI'MOI', the whole debt~the ten J'rj.~i~'1 
PIal. 1;3.1:)1. as a Mini}ter to be ready a~ hal~d, th~u/and.talents ,for which he wascfljf into pr4pn, 
to doe whatfoever is commanded. Thus U1 ElitU 'TIS true 1l1deed, that the wO,rd Jlrl.VEfQV here ufed,and 
Levit"-;, fpea~itlg of the wor~ Mjt"ter~YI, he u,faith rendred ~ebt; doth al[o fignifie N.(ury, or intereft" 
he, t:l'~{li1 itp princeps !aClerum, Pr~nce offaces, and fo might be thought to fign!fle hcre not the; 
i. e, Angelm qui femper videt faciem regi& ex~ whole debt, but only the ~ntereft) that would be 
celji~ &c.an Angelwh;,ch alWIIJS beholds the face due for the for.hear~nce of it for the fpacethat he 
Clf the high King, &c.i. e. of God. Ana both thefe now defired, To thIS alfo the words of the [etvarifS 
puc tooether make up the full fenfe of the werds, reqfitejf [cern to incline, which were only thefe, 
which °yet farther note a mor~ ,eminent forc of that he would have patience, i. e. grant him [orne 
Angel!. ., < titne, promifing if he ",:,ould, to pal. him the whole 

b It is fomewhat uncertain what IS the meanmg of [umme, and not defirmg the forglVene!fe, or re~ 
, AI-d,:WV7rl1. r ~ f~v d.l'mIfWV'Tft1 ] here. Fo~hat it is n?t in the miffr:on of that., But, although JlavHov lomelimes 

AUive which is ordinarily ufed~for askJ-ng (fee figmfies u[e, yet It 6gmfies a lcane, or debt alfo,and 
c, ZI. ~'2.) is clear, and ifit beren'd{ed in a paffi~e fo it ~s exprelho do here, ~' ? o. p. 34· and the 
fenfe then it will be [what[oever they /hall be requl- ArablCk..reads Colla mah alalh!) all that was upon 
.red t~ ] and referre to the one or two, t~at are tIt- him, all that he ~as lyable to, or ref~onGble for, 
'k.!n v. t6. i. e. relJllired to 00 along WIth the ad- now that was plaInly not only all the mtereft, that 
monifoer; which bema her~ part of Chrifts infoi- this defired forbear~nce would arife to)but even the 
tHti6YJ, it may confeq:ent1y be faid of it, as a pro- princip"l it felf, For,though the {ervant doth n9t 

mi[e from Chrijf, [~ .. na11", J.u717~ &c. i.t foal! "e begtbe abfolut~ remlffion 9f that, bU,t ufes the ordl .. 
14nto t~em from mJ father,] i. e. my father {hall nary forme of mfolven~ debtors, whIch defire pa.ti
give authority to that, whi~h they being thus called, ence, or ~eleafe from pnf~n, and, labour to encline 
or reqgired, rJtIlA-~"'Jln"wQ'lv foall agree on. The rea- the credz:or to that, by fair promlfes, that he fhall 
fon of which is given v. 20, For where two or three Io~ nothmg by. them, yet Gods mercy, exprefl: by 
are thlll af{embled in my -name, according to my thiS of the Lords, and the example fet to us, in the 
etppointment, there am I in the 'nidft of them. fOrt1~er paffage, v. ~~. of plenary and abfolut~ 
This hath that degree of appearance' of truth, that forgwtnef{e, of what IS already fuffered (and not 
I thouoht fit here to mention it, but not fo much only of what may follow) will certainly extend it 
certam~J, as to put it'in the margent, or to impofe to the whole fumme ,and noe fuffer it JO be refl:rained 
it as the primary fenfe in the paraphrafe. to no more then the Creditors requefl:; the intereft 

c. . The flrvants here, that the. King or Lord. is for fo~beara~ce. ~nd fo the other part of the para
fuppofed to call to aCCoHnt~ feem to be thofe, which Me, his dealmg wlth his fellow-{ervant doth de
are intrltjfed by him to negotia:te for him~ fuch as monfirate a1fo, for there' that which he would not 
arem~ntioned,c.2.S.14. and Lu.19· 13' And pro- forgive,was(in all reafQn)anfwerableto that,which 
portionably his reckgni"g with them here, 'Y, 24- is, the L~rd had forgiven him,. ( differing only in the 
all one with that, Mat. :z 5'. 19. and the fame quantIty of it, fo few denarii or eight parts of an 

,,~~v (rtlYll.l- phrafe rJtIVa.~PHV .... 6pv . is ufed in both places, which ounce,to fo many talents, and anfwerable to that is 
peiV ~in,.s. L_k! (~ho call~ him a King ~Ifo,a~ he is the brot.her s treJpaf{e agai~fl: me in proportion to thy 

here) c. 19, S. IS e.XprefS t by commandmg hIS fer- Jinsagamfl: Gtld)and that IS there called 70 a~EflI.6uJ.vo; 
vants ~obe called! thllt he m~ht ~ow how milch (in a word which is not capable of that ambi~ity) 
everyone had gaJned by trad.ng. I.e. what every the de"t,. v ... 30. not the inureft) and ~OrJ. a~f1}..»' 
lJlan had gotten, ,and had ready, to bring him in, iXArpn, all thllt debt, and therefore this is moO: rea
above the money which he received •. That is there fonably to be pitcht on as the meaning of the place, 
fet down ~o be a ve~y ftrange encreafe, one pofitnd and the Conclujion from th~nce, this plain tn~h, 
had ~en Improved mto ten, v. 16. another inte that Gods pardons here in this life are not to us ab
five pOHnds,y. 18. and in S. Matthew, five are [olute, while we become uncharitllhle to our bre:. 

-£nc~eafed into five m?re, twO into two more. And thr-en, but, according to the petition in our Lord'S 
.. fo 111 both Evangelift.t fome fuch encreAfe is Prayer, anfwerable to our dealinos with otbers, 
br?u~ht in ~Y every o,ne, but only by him that had and fo cOllditiotlal, . and are no lo~ger likely to be 
latd U up .tn '" .napkin, and beenperfeetly idle, continued to us, then we performe that Con
done nothlOg With It. Agreeably to this it here fol- dition;. 
lowes, that ?l1e o~ the~e {ervants, when he comes . The word ";"fJl.I is not only co choak.. or throttle, do 
to be rec~n ~ With, IS found upon account, to be but alfo; according to the ufe of the Hebrew MPl Pvl'}l<l 

endebted to hIS Lord ten thoufalld talents, which at (which fometimes is rendred ?lYrJt.I, .tSam. 16. 14. 
the rat~ ~f 750 ounces of .filver, I:o"a talent an? of f~mecimes.3ztlA-b~41, '1tiest~7"" ~/a.ei7'/(tJ,.>~~i(o)) ,fig-
five fotllengs an ounce, anfes to one thou{and e~ght mfies to pluc/z., to exagltate, to trouble, to hate, to. 
hundred !event) five thoufand p.ounds, a vafl: fum /hak!, EO terrific, and fo it may here fi!IDifie. 
of money. And. that being r€quired, he was no Ba.OrJ.I'I.H> Jln~r.olv~ faith 'Hefj:kim, it. not e' 
waY,abie to milk! payment, 3ndfo,wasadjudg'd onlyfignifies one that explores, and examines, B;(cuv:5"" 

by hIS Lord (as fu~h debtors are Wont) to be [old, and puts upon the. rack.. ( in which notion it can. 
Se.c. upon ~his his petition to his Lord is, that he not be taken }rete J but aUo a kteper of a com-
~,'!IU bMr WIth him" while, ~d he will repay him mQn g4Qt ; and fo. it mufi do' here.; the ufage iJi 

K' ~hr~' 
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a. 

Annntdtions on Chdp. XVIIi. 

h' r. b' rt'I011able and parallel to I argues the BctcmVlru~' here, to whom he is deli .. 
t IS verlc CIllO' propo " d b h I.. f h :f'. d 
1 h' h hI? h"d dealt to hIS [tel/ow- verc , to e t e ~eper 0 t at prtJ on , an no 

[lar W 1C t IS man .. • ' . 
r. ' 1 'ch ''Vas caf1.inrr him into more, tnere beIng no ufe of the rack, or torment In 

J ervant, v, 3 o. W 11 v 'J> ,<, , b' b '- rr 
;r; 'II he n.ould pftr the debt, whIch t IS unneuc. prJ} on. untt J" "./ . 

P Ilraphra[e. C HAP. XIX. 
I. AN D it came to paffe that [when J efus had. finifhed thefe fayings,J he 

I. when all thofe departed from Galilee, and came into the wafts of Judea beyond 
occaGons were over, 
on which he fpake Jordan. 
ili~ili~~ .] 

~. no leffe in Ju- 1. And great multitudes followed hIm, and he healed them [there • 
.:rea now, then beforein Galilee. .... • 

3. The Pharifees alfo came unto him, temptmg hlD'~, and faymg, Is It lawfull 
for a man to put away his wife for every caufe? 

4, ~. Ye cannot 4. And he anfwered and faid unto them, [Have ye not read, that he which 
but remember the made them at the beginning, made them male and female? 
firiCl: union, and 1 1: h d h d A 11 
conjunCtion betwixt 5. And faid? For this caufe .{hall a man eave lat er an' mot er, an lila 
man and wife which cleave to hIS wIfe, and they twam {hall be one Belli.] . 
was appointed by God in the creation, Gen, I. 2.7. where as foon as the man and woman were createu , we finde , 
this conclulion made by Adam, (or rather the biftorian) Gen. 2.. 2.4' that the man w~s to forfake all and cleave to 
his wife, aad continue with her as in[eparably as with another part of the fame Rdh, (iee note on Lu. 16. b.) 

6. And therefore 6. Wherefore they are no more twain, but one flelli.Whattherefore~od 
thus are they to be hath joyned together, let no man put afunder.] , . 
thought of, as two by God united into one, and then Cure that which hath been tItus inftituted by God, muft not by 
manbe altered, it ought ilill to continue amoag you, as it was firil inilituted, 'tis utterly unlaw full (Wlle1fe in 
cafe of falfeneife to tbe husbands bed Mat. ~. 37..) to PUt the wife away. 

7. To this the 7· They fay unto him. Why did Mofes then command to give a writing of 
Phari[ees objected, divorcement, and to put her away?] 
faying,Wh.at account then is to be given of that p~ecept ~n tbe Law, where.in ~ofes. appointed the b~s~d ~in fome 
cares mentioned by him Deut. 7.4. I.) to give a bIll of ,hvorce untO the WIfe, In thIS manner permlttlng him to put 
her away?, , 

8, knowing you 8. He faith unto them, Mo(es, [becaufe ofthe har~n~lfe ~f your hearts fuf:. 
Jewstohe[o imper- fered you to put away your WI~es, but from th.e begl!lll1~ It was .not fo.] 
f waGble and obilinatel y bent to your own lufis and rages, that In cafe you were obhged to bve WIt_h hated Wives, alld 
not permitted divorces, it would probably cau[e in you fome greater Gn, was forced to permit tbofe divorces, to let 
them goe unpllnifued,tho~gh he did not allow or appoint them, But this YOll fee ( v. 4, S. ) was very diftant from 
the appointment of God in the firft infiitution of marriage. '. 

9. And accor- 9,. A~d. I fay unto you, Whofoever {hal1p~t away his wife, except it be for 
Jingly I now define f?rmcatlOl1, 2.I!d lhall marry another? commltteth adultery, and who fo mar,,: 
that who[oever !hall neth her that IS put away, doth commIt adultery.J 
ufe that liberty fo frequcm among you, to PUt away his wife, for any leifer cau[e then that of fornication and then 
thinke it fre~ for him to m; rry again, that .man by marrying ~other, whilfr his wifCis, .alive; (frgm the ~bligation 
to whom he IS not, nar cannot be freed) 15 conCequently gudty of-adultery ,and fo hkewife he that roardeth,hcr 
that is divorced, taketh another mans wife, which is adultery alt.{). - - ' 

10. Hereupon his. 10. His difciples faJ unto him, If the cafe of th~ man be fo with his wife~ [it 
own diCciples began IS not good tomarry.J ' 
to objeCi:, tnat if marriage brought fllCh an infeparable conjunCtion with it, then Cure the inconveniencies and ha
zards'of marriage above t~e advantages and€o~venienci~s~f i~.would he fo grea~, that it were more prudent not to 
marry ~t all, then to be r ubJeCi: to fuch peffible mc:onvenlenc:es. ,', - , 

, II. To this ob- II. ~u~ he/aid unto them, All men canii~t receive thisJaying, lave they "to 
jcttion be gave this whom It IS gIven.] '., 
anfwer,thal: all men ~re not capable of that prudentiall aphQrif~e [that a lingle life is rnore profitable and fit for 
their turn,then marriage] but thofe only, whom God bath fame 'way more then ordinarily fitted for i~ by fome 
~eciall~k ' 

H., For[ome l,ive U. Fortherearefome a Eunuchs,. which were fo born from their mothers 
ul;lmar1llcd, abslbdelOg wombe: and there are fome Eunuchs, which were made Eunuchs of men: and 
nana-a y ena e to h b E h h' h h d h .. l' E h . ' doe [0, chailly, and t ere e unuc es w 1C. ave rna e .t e~le ves, unuc. es .for the kmgdome 
withOllt great diffi- of heav~ns fake. He. that IS able to receive It, let him receIVe It.J 
(uhy, fome, as being by men dlfabled ( 0(. which fert there were many atnongthe heathens) Qrdinarily caned, 
Eunuches) [orne out of firmcneffe of refolutlon have gotten that mailery over themfelves, that tbey can live chaft-
1y in, {j~l~ life, and do fo' on purp?[e, that they m.ay bav~ fuller vacancy to ret themfdves apart for the duties of 
Chrdbamty. Now he that ,finds thli agreeable to hls.cond.mon, 3':1d can thus conquer and Cubdue himfelfe,he may 
doe accordmgly, if he plea[e, and fualldoweH, and wI[ely In [0 domg. , 

13. that hy impo- 13. Then were there' brough t unto him little children, [that he {bould put 
fition of hands he his hands on them, and pray: and the Difciples rebuked them.] 
would befiow his benediaion upon tht;m. And his difc:iples would have chid them away~ 

14, tbeir meek- 14· But J efus faid, Suffer little children and forbid them not to come unto 
ne~e? humility and me:, for [offuc~ isthe,kingdo~e ?f he~ven.J 
doclhty, are the temper, which of all others 18 moil hke that wl'l1ch IS reqUIred of difciples of Chriil. , 

1 S. And u~ng tall: 15· And he laid his hands ~n them J] and departed thence. 
ceremony of Impofitlon of hands, frequent among the Jews tn,all kind of bencdietions~ be beftQwed h~ blctling .,' 
u\,~n rhem. 'l>,- 16, And 
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16. And behold, one came and faid unto him, Good malleI', [wh:rt good 16. what is the con-
thing [hall I doc that I may have eternall life? J dition required of me to m~ke me capable of eternal! bliJ1c? 

17, And he flit~ unto him, .[Why c~llefi: tho~ me. good? there 15 none 17. thy cJ.Inng IllC 

<sood but one, that 15 God: but If thou wIlt enter mto Itfe, keep the comman- good, without con-

dements. 1 . .' " .' cciving. mee to be 
_ God, is not right. But for thy qudhon of the way to em'nall bhHe, thiS IS [oon anf wercd, tiS by obedience to Gods 
c ommande ments. 

18. He faith unto him,Which ?lJefus faid] Thou lhalt doe no murther) Thou 18. Jefus faid,tho[c 
{halt not commit adultery, Thou {halt not fieal, Thou lhalt not bear falfe wit- great precepts given 
neife. . . by God to, ~t1ofes, 

containing the heads of all duties both toward God and man, partIcular! y thofe fix of the fecond [orr, contamwg the 
d~tow~mm. , 

19. Honour thy father and thy mother, and, [Thou thalt love th~ neIghbour I9.thou (halt not 
aHhy felf.] . . ' de~re advanta~e t,o 

thy felf by another mans 1oife, or ddire any thing that IS his, but confid~r hiS good, as well as thme own, which IS 
the fumme of the laft commmdement. 

ZOo The young man faith, [All thefe things have I kept from my youth up: "0. All thefe parts 
What lack I yet? of duty I have fincerely obferved all my life, what marc is required of me? 

2 I. ] efus faid untO him,] If thou wilt be b perfe~, ~o and fell thatthou hafi:, 21. If thou wilt b~ 
and pive to the poor, and thou {halt have treafure m heaven, and come and afce-nd to that higher 

foU;w me.] " . . pitch, t~ w?ich ,I 
come to raife men, if thou WIlt be a Chrdhan, then muft thou upon contemplatHjn of the reward that IS laid up In 

heaven for all that fincerely obey me, be cOlltcpted to part with all the wealth of the world, whenfoever that is re
quired of thee, either direCtly (as now I command thee to fell and give to the poor all that thou haft, and fo to follow 
me, as all my Difciples have d~me, though they had not fo much to part with, as thou haft) or by con[equence,whcn 
thou canft not obey any particular precept without danger of being undone by it. 

22. But when the young man heard that faying, he went away forrowfull, "".When the young 
for he had great polIeffions.] ,man hear~ ~hrift fay 

ihis, be was much grieved, becil.\lfe he 'had a very great efiate, and therefore feemg bel cou~d not be a Chniban at any 
cheaper rate, he forfook, or departed from Chrift, would not pay fo dear for that perfectIon. 

23. Then f<l.id J e[us to his difciples, Verily I fay unto you that [a rich man "3.It is very diffi-
thall hardly enter jnto the kingdome of heaven. ] cult for a wealthy 

man to undertake that condition, reqaired of all by me, that will be Chdfii:ms, and come to bliffe now under the 
Go[pet. 

24. And again I fay unt~ you, [It is eafie~ for a c ca~el to goe through the "4. The ri(;;h man c.i 
eye of a needle, then for a nch man to c:!nter mto the kmgdome of God.] fetting his heart up-

on his riches, and trulling in them,'Mar.lo. 2.4. mufi part with as much of his humour, before be can be capable of 
being a Chriftim, of per~orming the ,ondition by me ~eql1ired.to attain bliJfe, aiO that which is of the greateft bulk, 
mull: part with, to be quahfied to paife through the firalghteft place. 

25· Wqen his difciples heard it, they were exceedingJy amazed, faying, [Who 2.5. If the way pre-
then can be faved ? J fcribed by thee to 

blUfe be as ihaig,ht as a needles eye,who then can undertake it? who can come to bliife upon fu,h termes as thefe ? 
who is there that according to this rule is qualified for falvation ? 

26. But Jefus [beheld them, and faid unto them,With men this is unpoffible, :r.6.100ktuponthem 
but with God all thingsare poffible.] . (as examples of the 

practicableneffe of this doctrine, of forfaking, parting with all to follow him) and tells them, to encourage them, 
that, it [eerns, thofe things which are in themfelves fo hard, and fo unrea[onab[e for meer men to doe, are yet very 
poffible for God; and [0 this of contemning the world, working fuch a change on a worldly mans heart, that he 
ihallliberally beft0w his wealth, and not place any confidence in it, is a work that God doth ordinarily work in 
mens hearts) and enables them to doe with eafe. ' 

1.7· Then anfwered Peter and faid unto him, Behold, we have forfaken all, 
and followed thee, what fhall we have therefore? 

22. And Je~usfaidunto th~m, Verilylfayuntoyou,lthat ye which have 2.8"y~thatarenow 
followed me,d In the regeneratlon,when the fon of man fhall fit on the thron of mydlf~I~leslandh~ve d 
h' I lr. fL 11 fi 1 h . d' h 1 'b f by receIvmg the faIth • IS gory, ye a 10 lIla It upon twe ve t rones, JU gmg t e twe ve cn es 0 and baptifme left all 
Ifrael. to foHow me ihall 

afioon as I come to my kingdome, be highly honoured and rewarded by me, or, You that have received:ne and 
followed me,.alld,perfev.ere~ confiam to me, cont!nued with me in my temptations, Lu.1.2. 2.8.thall in the new, age, 
or Rate, (taklllg ItS beglflntng from the refun-ectlOn, and a[cenGon of Chrifi) have a power in the Church infiated 
on you, as ~ly fucceifors, fomewhat 'proportionable to that of the [everall Rulers of the Tribes among the lewes, (a 
token of which are the keyes, after gIVen to them, and promi[ed, as here,c. 16. J 9') The power which my father bath 
given me on earth, thall at my departure b~ inHated upon you, Lu.u,"9. 

29· And everyone that hath forfaken houfes, or brethren or fifiers -or fa- A d h 
h h 'C h'ld 1 d ,,., "9· n w oroe-t er, Of mot er, 0f \Vlle, or ~ 1 ~'en, or a~ 5 ~or my names fake, [hall receIve ver thall for my fake 

an c hundred fold,] and tbal1lllhent everlafbng hfe. pm't with any of tbe C; 
ad.vantage~ and poifeffions of this life, whatfoever it is, he /hall be fo flrre from being a lofer by it, that he /hall in 
thiS very lIfe be by that me~ns abundantly ~ore richly proviaed for, in the fame proportion, that he which in the 
harveft hath the moil: plentiful! returns to hIS feed and pains-taki,ng. (c.13 .8.) 

3 o. Bu t many tha tare firfi lhall be lall, and the Ian Dlll1 be £irfi.] " 3 o.But tltough you 
?av~ advantage of otJler men in being thus early in Di[ciplethip, yet 'cis very poffible that fome that come after you 
In ~Ime (as Paul) may labour as fervent~y, defcrve as much, and confequemly be as richly rewarded as you. (upon 
whIch followes the parable of C.l0. J.) 

K 2 The 
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Armot.ttioJ'Js on Chap.X/X. 

I " . 
The word ~lUJli'XQI and ~W)b'X;("'~ have a vulgar Mat. I o. g. [,u.13 .1. aild Rom. I~. ~.) or w~ethtr 

'd" l:a l"fic"t"on which is known by the En- [whocancometoheaven?J)Chriflsanfwcrls,by 
or mary i1z:,11 .. 1 , "h ffi I l.: h & ." . 1 b' IjZ fi f de word Eunuch i.e. In t e expre 1- oOK.}ng upon tern. c. mtJma~mg t lem to e ex-
g t H

f
! eho

G 
1 -marians aJ]"l1'evv, 7op.b;, &c. And amples of this poffibility, capable of this fal vation, 

ons 0 t era"" d" '1' h" .' h L d ,{" h . accordingly three (orts of them, are or U1ar~ y ict I t Is;ntr!dng Ihnto t de, "fng om~ oJ
d 

eaven'las havtng 
down, 1. C!t1otMCU caftrati, 011'1"- CtJ'npl$ d.Y.PC<!IIJet"-- I ~en.ormF t e hCo 'fl

1
". Etlon ~~qt+~rer. to qua ifie them 

"",'''' ... ""'mLf'ClJI'", 01 c,& nO".?», J't1'rJp.l$> p.» ~Xov- IOr It· rom tee premucs It leems necefi'ary to 
<V tY ItS, ~.,,<., • , lY". f' I d h h d.' h \r. k 1i" and j. eM~lcu and GAMlcu, 01, VI1?l10~Y, oJ7ff)- , cone, u, e ,t ~t. t . e perf.ec~ Ion "ere 1:R? en ~f is 
/2d.Mav7e, ~ 7/tu1'o).9vrJ., p.QeJ,rJ., ~d T PVtc.JV .;]lI.I,Gtv1rJ., , . ChriJhamty Idelt,(and not only anherolc;tetlll1leHt 
i.0 dXfn>d;~Y7tG. But here the contex~ which fees it de~re~ of it) and chat the condition here required 
in oppolition to marryina makes It clear, that \ co 1.t, IS matter of command, not cOfmfel only, and 
Eunuchifme, is taken forz:,tl~e chajlity of a Jingle' (uch, as he that will not afcend to, (the young man 
life, howfoever acquired, whether I. by naturall

l 
here) ca~not be ~alled or ~eemed a Chriftian, can

temper, or 2. by fome outward accidentaU weak..- , not attaIn to bliJ{e, as 'CIS now offereq underthe 
ning, or debilitating of nature, as was frequent a- i ~(}JPel. From hence ,it followes not, that no man 
mona the Gentiles, in order to fome offices and • Isfaveable, or a Chriftian, but he that fells all, and 
fervi~es, to which men, that were thereby fecured I givt"s it to the poor, andfo followes Chrift, for there 
from dejires,v\'ere del1gned ; Such, if it were done \ is no command elf where given by Chrift to all men 
by themfelves, are called by the Apojlles Canons, I to doe (0, (and this command here given to this 
elvlo~&vd;' fr/f-murtherers, SX;Jpd/.f ~ es~ J'nfU- lyoNng man, and the like, in (orne degree, to the 
'df-)a;, enemies ofGed's work..manJhip, Can. 22,23. Di/fiples, to leave their nets, i. e. their whole c
or 31y, by firm purpofe or relolution of mind, af- flates, and follow him, oblige~ none but thofe to 
fifted by God's grace, in order to his iervice, fuch whom it was given) but only thus, that he that 
were the a/cet£, ox,lI.t1&,,)fPPI, 7\1 i1'frt- KIlfJ'l", dYN- loves any thing more then Chrift, is no Chrif/ian, 
"/~6~OI' thole that impofed hardJhips on them- that whatfoever Chrift fhall at any time by any 
[elves, and combated with their own dejires. Thus explicite command, as here, or eIfe by his provt
in P ha vorinNs, the word being deduced according . dence (by making it impoffible to preferve my 
to fome Grammarians from tv V~Y ~XflV' to have' ftdelity to him, or obedience to any known com
the mind well or wifely diJPofed, it fignifies, (aith mand of his, without parting with my wealth &c.) 
he, rl'lll1N-.J.X.;].!u T dtpBJlIulCt)V , to h'"':AJ nothin.1{ to ~eqUlr~ of me,! muG: impartially pertorm it,though 
doe with any thing of venery or carr'a/ity, for, faIth I It be Wlt~ ,the loffe of my eftate, or even of life it 
he, the Ancients d~B1'JUJrJ., d;lbI11d. b,t.,dll.l$l', call'd all I [elf, and It I doe not re(olve, and undertake to doe 
things of thllt kind follies; Thus Wf! know the [oJ I cannot be {aved, I am no Chriftian, Or if 
Scripture hath expre£l any (uch unlawful! com- having vowed it, (as every Chrijlian doth in 1",,
miffion, the doingfolq in lfrael, and (0 'tis cited ptifme, vowing there, whenfoever the world comes 
out of Ariftophanes, ~'7I'V!$ 'lE ,b~X€~ ~ T dvon7Wv i in competition with Chrijl, to for!flkz! the wfTdd 
-m£V'/!"JIV, to abftain from Jleep ad all fooiifb things, I and follow Chrift) I doe not, in time oftryall, per
where yet Ariftophane f hath only O'iV~7' li.:mX'" i.0 ~ f?rm it, I forfeit the privileges of C hriftianity, all 
YV{.I)1d..(f(Ct)v, ~ T J.'!,Ac.Jv clYO»7WV, which the Scholiaft . tide to bliffe. And this is it, that makech it fo hard 
expounds by T d.~po1'l(flc.Jv, 'TO ~ ctV0I11a.IVqV, f.oIA'Btf- \ aching for the rich man, and even (0 impoffible 
V~V, Jlul 70 drp~o1'/~/d(4v iiMpV' faith he. But'tis for him that trufteth in riches, Mar.I().24. (that 
poffible that the place in Ariftophanes is to be hath rcpoted any confidence in them, that depends, 
read [iJ7IV!$ 7iJ in £lead of 0'1 v 1$, and then there is no or looks on them as his felicity) to enter this 
que£lion, but that [{{wI§- fleepJ might be a civil kingdome, to be, and continue Chriftian, to attain 
word fot things of that nature, as in the wife man, this perfection or this bliJ{e ; for, where his trM-
M'ov~ J/ ~7IV!$J l1gnifies. furl' is, there will his heart be alfo. 

What is the notion of'lElI.E-Ib,s perfection] here, It was an ordinary proverb among the Jewel c. 
mu£l. be ~efined by confidering what is meant b¥ that An Elep?ant cannot ~aj{e through the eye of II iCP~I~ 
enmng znto the Iz!ngdome of heaven, v. 23. For It needle,to figmfiethe mof.bmpoJlible thina. Thns in " 
appcareth that the not undertaking the condition the EabyJ:Talmud. Perek.. Hilroe Bera~hoth Tou 

, d f h . b h' f1. h' b' h I. d' h ( , Kcij.J.14'Ao, ,f'lJ. reqUIre 0 t e ~ong man y, C rtJ~, to :5 e~l1g per ap~ are one of P omue 1t a an Academy cf Tpvm.W/oTor 

perfeEt, doth allo exclude him from entrmg znto 'lewes In Babylon) where they can mak! an Ele- PI1.~1J'1!jJ' II' 
this k!:ngdome, or render him uncapable ofit. Now phant P4ft through a needles eye; £ignifying them Q'iI\SU 

that kjngdome of heaven, fignifymg that crown of a vain-glorious people, that would boaH of doinO' 
eternaillife and blij{e, which was this mans aime, impoffibilit'ies, and in Gemara ?l'~' N7'f) N~ 
Y. I?theentring. i~tQ that king~ome is the ~nder- NWrlD' N~'PJ there is ~o Elephant that enters by 
taklt1g the condmon now reqlllred by Chrijf, or the hole of a needle. ThIS proverb Chrifl: was wil-
the attaining that bliffe by performing that condi- ling to change from the Elrphant, whi\rh was a 
ti?n, and therefore his gaing away V.2 2. i.e. forfa- bea£l, that few had (een, to aCamell, which was 
kmg of Chrift, caufed by the gr~neffe of his very ordinary inSyria and whofe bunch on his back.. 
riches, i~ all one with the rich mans not being able was apt to hinder his' paj{age through any nar-
toenter mto that kfngdome v.'1.'). This a~ainappea- row entrance. This being thus premited, as the full 
reth by the aDe(h~n. and anfwcr cnfumg, V.2 5. account of the place, it is yet farther obfervable 
where when the Dlfclples Mk!, Who then can be that Phavorinus on the word ".if.l.lrlA(i;-, (aith, that 
Javed? (Whatfoever they mean by that, whether, >'is not only the name of that beafl, but i.0 7~ mtX; 
[v,;ho can be a Chriftian?] as tf,e word rendred 9(Wlov, ~ :; J'€~p.J;'ti(fJ %~ dY'Ijf.3'.~ (JI ~I:tJ', it 
[efcapingJ or [being Javed] often fignifies, (fee fignifies alfo a cl1b1e with which the mariners bind 

the 



AnnotatioflSbn ChdP' Xix" t6~ 
~he anChor!, and cites this place of the G!lJPe!, as the ordinary pun£lation of bur printed Copies 
belonoino to that honification of the word, and ,which let a comma after dll.DA!1~ouv1~~ t-tS1, ye that 
fo Th~ophJlaEf, that~tis 7TrJ., x.J XO/VIOP ~ xp~v:9 ~etU' have followed rm, and another again after c,.., '1~ 7Jtt-

tlJf.9~ 'T~ plm4v -rd.~ d,yJU1eg..~, .1 cable whIch Marmer s "'l'fl,u€(n'q" in the rel,eneration J ievering the latter 
ufe to caft their Anchors. ""'ere the .word to be from the former, and joyning it [0 \Ivith [r.~.31cnc3-i 
found in that [enfe in other Authors, It would be ~ VP.H~ Je foall alfo fit &c.] that what is betWixt 
an ingenious conjeB:ure ~ but this word for a ~able [~7tf.V 1'JI-.31~~ & c. when the jon of man /hal! jit on 
(from which the ~ngli./h pr?bably c.omes wIth a the throne ofhu glory] (hall be as in a parenthejil 
licrht chancre of[m ] mto L b J) IS by Suzd.u, and the to explicate; what is meant by that time, and what 
S~holiaft ~f A ri/lophanes written with [I ] j(.dfMA~, that [in the regeneration J figriifies, viz: when thrift 
and fo ill HejjchiUl (from whom PhavorinUJ or- lbalJ be gone to heaven, and Ill! power in the 
dinarily borrowe5) tor [0 Cure {hould it be read Church folemnly enfiated on him. At which time 
'C!ifMA&- (which is now YJl-f.Jve-) ~f~ 71 tf vsJ., they f11all be placed in authority next unto him, 
And [0 this being the only place cited by Phavo- asthefour and twenty Elders, Rev. 4· 4. are next 
rinm, (and from him or with him ob[erved by 0- [0 him that jits, in the midjf, '''pon the throne. And 
thers) >cismon~ poffible, that it was but a conjeilure thus that which is in [here words here propofed to 
of that Grammarian, and fo of no moreauthoritj Peter and the rdl of the Di{ciples, by way ofre-
then fuch • And therefore the proverhiall fpeech ward for following hifu, will be exaCtly propot~ 
amOllO the 'Hthrewes foremention'd (the uhno of tionable to that other protnife in the fame kind 
which was not extraordinary with Chrijf ~ fee ~ote : made to them in the Perlon of S.P ('fer, C. 16. 19. 
on c. I o. h.) to him probably unknown, but to us I' For the giving the keyes there, was the enflating on 
made clear by their writings, may remove all that them a power in the Church, to which they were to 
difficulty, the not difcermng of which put him up-I [ucaed, under and after him, upon his a{cenJion, 
on that bolder interpretation. Mean while the ap- : which very thing is clearly exprefl: by Jitting on 
plication of tbat proverb to the rich mlln's turning I feats, and judging the twelve tribes; The expre[
Chr:ftian, or entring bliffe, is no farther to be ex- : fion being taken from the ~uAdpxetl, or chief of the 
tended, then to {icrmfie the oreatneffe of the di-I tribes among the Jewe!~ who had a dignity infe
ftance, and (0 of d~ change oro paffage from one of; rior, but \ in thac ci~cllit) next to the reg all, to 
thefe {lates to the other, the rich man'strufls, and' which Chrijf was by hiS a(cenjion enthroned. Whac 
;'!Yes, and confidences being to contrary to the! this digni0' and power was to be, is difcernible both 
Chriftia."ls, and fo perfe.::tly irreconcileable with! by that place of the donation of the k£Jes, and more 
them. This is fo farre affirm'd by Plato). de Ley': I particularly by that,which ~.20. is added upon this 
.tp.-:Jo'v ~Jl7ct J'lct~.e9Y7(Q~ ~ 7l'1.~q"10V m J'tctq;,"e';v7(Q~ d~ ~ very occafion; There the Ions of Zebedee, or their 
J'vvrJ.7ov, 'tu impoffibLe to be exceeding good, and i Mother, in their behalf, having.on this prdent pro
exceedin!f. rich, thac Celfm the heathen enemy of! mi{e ofChrift,built an expe~ation oHome earthly 
Chri(t and Chriftians faith, that this Cpeech of: greatndfe, particularly of diat (to familiar amono 
Chrift's was but a corrupting of that tpeech of I them) of the ~tlAelfXd.l,the chief of the tribes, there~ 
Plato's, See Orig: cont: Cel!: 1.6. p.Z94. upon they petition, that they in the difpenGnu of 

d , The word ?IttAI'YYSJl€~ct. fignities properly a new I there dignities among the twelve might have °the 
TlttAI~W"<t or fecond flate, 7~ C¥. J'dJT~f~ ~JlIl9l.WG!.l, ~ dvct- . ~1;;ct (as [udah and Jofeph among the (ewes) 

7INtSWJd.l, fay the Grammarians. Tis ured ~mong ! the prlfeminence above the rell of the twelve 
the PJthagoreans for the return of the foule, Ei, i whereupon Chrift difabufd her, and Chewes then: 
rV£01V, when that {oulwhi.ch wa~ o.nce in him, that that they were no kind of {ecular advantages (or 
IS dead, comes back to tife agalll 10 another hodJ. fuch as would be very deJireable to them) which 
Inf~cred Writers 'cis u[ed agreeably for the refur- were likely to come in to them by this means (fee 
reflton, whether that of the (ffture bering of bodJ Power of ksyes c. 5 .§. 13. &c.) By which anfwer of 
arJil/oule., or th.at which.C.hrijf is plea[e~ to make Chrift to the, Di{ciples } reflecting on the dignity 
preparative to It, . the fPmtuall profelytifme, ex- and office of JudlTe here,mention'd, it is in fome 
pre~ by that phrafe, Tit.3 ~5. the change and reno- degree evident, (\~hat S. A ugu{line affirmeth) thac 
vatton of the {oule and affections in this life, and, the Judicature here [poken of, is that in the Church 
as a tok.§n an~ ftgne of that work of Chrift's, it is I, ofChrijl; Yet becaule it is by S.Paul al[o affirm'd 
ufed for hapti! me, that being born of wat.er and the ~ of the Saints, that they ./haiL pl,dge the world, I Cor. 
Holy Ghofl, [oh:~. And fo hath Phavonnm obfer- 6.2. and cecauCe in S. LJitks (.22.29. there is joy_ 
ved, ~AI'}'~Hla" T~ /l')lOV ~r17f!lff(ArJ., A~jk', 'tlS fet ned herewith the eating and drinkjng at hu table 
to figOlfie Holy hapti!me, (lee note on Mat. 3. a. \ in hu kjngdom" and becaufe Mar. 10'3 O. (which 
a~d loh.3·, a.) F~rther yet, and by the fame analo- i is parallel to this,) befide the ~eward in thu time 
g~e, 1t ~~y ~gl1lfi~ thatfecond or new.ftate, that (thu world) there ismelltlon of the .world to com, 
(HIiJ\(QY (/,/("", I~ l[au~h, th~t age to ~om~, ~.e. the flate' al(o, and evtrldfting life, theref6rc It will be moil: 
of the Chu.rck under Chrift, or hiS fptntuall king:- fafeto interpret this judf.irt/(.here, the Apoftlei 
do~e, .begl?l1l1lg at the refurr~ai~n ofc.hrijf, ~nd , powerin the Churck ofr:h~ift, : yet fo as may not 
thiS, elth~r In ref.retl: .of the begmn,mg of It,Chrijl' s I exclude that fu,tute dlgmty a.!fo.. . . 
re[urr~fllon whl~h IS fitly.ftyled mtNf'fo>scrict. the There is a taying in the Alcoran v:eryagreeable e. 
ne~ htr~h ofChn/f, orel~ 111 rcgard,tha~all ?ther tbthis, ,Q!fi ope!' fUttl erol'!nt in via Dei, jimiln 
thmgs (I. e. the general I diJPofal! of all thmgs m ~he' funt grano; qu~d Je.Pte11{.JP"c,.u.germina'Z)it, They. 
Ch~rch) ~re become new,: Cor.5 ~~? the ~enttles' that l~J olf;tttetr nC1es tnthe waJ ~{God, are lik! !;:~~~:o 
receIved Int~ the ~hltrch, the [ewi/h Prle/lhood, a gratn a/corn rphlch h.lth foot out fevenft.elk.J. "tt~~,biro 
and ceremON.es abolIlbed, & c. If this laft fenfe be Now fuppofing ,every of thofejfalk! or c'ates· to. 
here made u[e of ~ then it will be molt agreeable co have ten corns in it, that will be the [event} fold 

K3 fpoken 

.. 
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AnnotAtions on Chltp. X/X. 
fpoken of, Mat. 13. But [uppof~g fourteen or the mofi ftuitfuU meffuage, is here fcc down as 
fifteen in each, (as in the mof!: frmtfull places and the harveft of the Chriftia1z (thatfujfers or gi.ves 
yeares it is) then it amounts to an hundred fold, for Chrift's fake) and thac in this life. -
and fo the hundredfold, being the proportion of 

Paraphra{e. C HAP. XX. 
oe not I'F 0 R the kingdome of he,aven is like ,unto a "!an that is an ~onfe~ol~er, 

~. !Ifyouiedl:and which went out * early 10 the morOlng to hue labourers 1Oto hiS vme- .. at day 
perreu. y un d] . break " 
what was laG: {aid, yar . . "'" ,. • tLf1.$< 

( of the laft (hall be firft &c.) then a refemblance of, it (an~ in that, of all God's de~ing .with .men, in, the . '" • 
Church) you may h:;ive in a man of an efl:ate, mana.gmg It hIm[dfe, by the manner of hIS dealmg wlth hls hlred 
labol1rers; Firft he went out as Coon as it was light l anfwel'able to Chrifts calling and fending the twelve at the 
heginnintr of mens receivincr the faith c. 9. 38. and c, 10. I.) into the market place, where day-labourers were 
wont to ftand, expetiing imployment, to hire labourers for his vineyard. 

1.. And baving a- 2.. !"nd ~he~ he had agreed with the labourers for a peny] a day, he [cnt 
greed witb a certain them tOto hi' vtOeyard. • 
number for a fet determinate wages of feven pence half-peny, 

3. about nine of 3. And he went out [about the third hour,] and t raw others fianding idle in 'o~:t~U~;, 
the clocke in the the market place. & Lat, MS, 
morning. readeSi&pII, 

4. I will nCilt 4. And faid unto them, Go ye alfo into the vineyard, aAd [whatf~ever is 
binde my feIfe to right I will give you.] A~d they went their way. . 
give you the wages of a whole day for this part of it, but according as you {hall, for the time you are In, behave 
your (elves in the vineyard, you /hall be rewarded. 

~. about twelvcat 5. Again he went out [about the ftxt, and ninth hour,] and did likewife, 
noon, and about three in the afternoon. 

6. And about five 6. And about the eleventh hour he went out an~ found others ftanding idle] 
in the evening he and faith unto them,Why ftand ye here all the day tdle ?, 
went out again, and found others looking for work, willing to be employed, but not emerram'd by any. 

. 7. They fay. unto him, Becaufe no man hath hired us. He faith unto t~em, 
See v. 4. Goe ye alfo into the vineyard, and [whatfoever is right that flull ye recelve.] -

8 b ' . fi.1l. 8. So when even was come the Lord of the vineyard faith unto his * Steward, "bJyliffe,or 
, eglnnlng tu; 11 h 1 b d' h h' h' [b ' 'f h 1 ft h him that with tho[e,that came ca tea ourers an glve t em t elr lCC, egmnmg rom tea unto t e had the 0-

in lateG:, and fo firfr.] "alight, 
a(cending to them that came in firft. ~'Tp07l'~ 

9. And when they fl· And when they came that were hired about the eleventh hour, they rc
came to,be paid, that (elved every man a peny. J 
b~d catred laG: upon their work, he gave them a whole dayes hire, upon their good difcharge of that one hour in the 
vllleyard. 

10. But when they 10. But whe~ th~ firft c,ame, they fuppofed that they fhould have received 
c~me which wm more, and th,ey llk~wife receIved every mana per.y.] 
hired 6r~ and wtt'mght from the mornmg all day, they thought tim they {hould have more, then they, which had 
been leile time in the vineyard, but they weee mifl:aken irrtheir expetiadon had no more then the fumme for 
which they were hired. ' 

I I. And when they had received it, they murmured againft the t good llIan t Mallerof 
of th€ houfe the houff, 

u. haft given 12. Saying, Thefe laft have a wrought but one hour,and thou [hall: made a1XOJia'lr01: 

them as ~ch wages them equall unto us, which have born the burtben and heat of the day.J 
as we, which have labsureo all day long. 

13. But he an~wered one of them, and {aid, Friend,I doe thee no wrong, didft 
thou not agree WIth me for a peny ? 

14. Be thou con- 14· Take that thine is, and go thy way, I will give UOto this laft even as unto 
tent with that which thee.} . 
comes to thy ihare, according to agreement, this man that came laG: to work (It bein" not his fault that he came not 
(ooner, but his not being Cooner (all'.A v. 7. andhehaving labout.ed honeftly and chee~fully ever fmee he came) {hall 
bY me, who accept the will forthe aeed, be rewarded with the (arne reward that thou haft. 

15 ~ And fure ~;. Is it trot IawfuU for me to doe what I will with mine own ? Is thine eye 
thou haG: no reafon to eVlll becaufe I am b good?]· . 
complain. Wha~ reafon is ~here that my bounty to orhers lhould be matter of envy and diicontem to. tb~f ?or tharthou 
lhouldfl: be the )udg7, how I am t? deal w~t:h thy brother? Many realons there may b,e whicn thou k~owdl: not, 
why they tha~ came In laft to the VIneyard:. It they: were. not Cooner called, or not fo powerfully as ofhm, lhould be 
re':'larded as ~Iberal~y, as ther tha~ have longer laboured; for a few aCts of the will, if they be more lnten[e and he~ 
IQICall, may tn equitable eftlmatlon countervalue the \York of a far· longer time (as the theeves conf-effing Chritl 
when he was on the <7roiTe, When his Apofiles had forfaken him, and fo Paul called 1aft was in labololr more abt\n~ 
dam, and [0 ranked Wlth t~e fir~, and fo many th,at cam~ in ~o Chtifl:. in the cool,qt", t~ day Whell perfecution was 
over, might yet be as cordIally Inten[e and affetilOOate In hiS ferv\ce, as they that fuiiereJ for him and [0 fome 
that c?me to repentance, mor~ aged then others, and thofe that at CbrHls preaching came in tIJ ChLifik i·. _ 
reQ WIth thQCe.that had ltvedm the JewHh Church all their time,. re~'~ote 'b. . ~ . n ty>compa 

%6. So 
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• the called 16. So the Ian (lull be fira. and the fidl: hfl: for * many he c called, but 16. And thus that 
b~~m~~~ few (hofen. ] . . which was faid before 
choiCe, or c. 19' ~o. i~ evident, that [orne thlt come after you 1fi time, mly pl"Ove as richly r.ewardlble as Y(9U, For the kno;vn 
eleCt few faying is very true, that thq that have favoul's done .them by God beyond ethers (as no be hrfl: called, was ,a fpwall 

favour to the difciples, of which no reafon can be glv(n, bUt GoJs will) Joe not always exceeJ all othns, llliabour 
and Chrifiian diligence (a.s the Apofile S Paul caUed long after, and therefore by himfclf f!:yled ldle then the 
leafr, and born OUt of duc rime, as called after Chrif!:'s b~ing gone to heaven, yet did labour more abundant! y then 
all the twelve) nay fome of them apof!:atize and fall oft from Chdfi, as Judas did, and fa of the whol~ nation of 
the Jews 'tis dear, that they were the men to whom God wa5 ntH made known, and to whom Clmf!: and the 
Gofpell were !irf!: fem, they were urH call'd to the faith, and firf!: beleived on him, and yet few of them in compa~ 
rifon continued faithfull to him, but the Gentiles that are after called, doe efpecially beleive, and Hick clo[\! to 
him, and confequently are accepted of him. 

17- And Jefus going up to Jerufalem took the twelve difciples apart in the 
way, and faid unto them, 

t de1ivered, 18. Behold~ w~ g~e up to J erufalem~ and the fon of man {hall he * bet~ayed 18. to the Sanbe.,; 
Il,P "u,pa.Jc- [unto the chief Pnef1:s and to the Scnbes, and they {hall condemn hIm to drim tbere , who 
e~<T6Ta.1 death.] tbough they have .Qot 

power to put any Illan to death, yet /hall palfe that [entence againf!: him, that he is guilty of death 0 

19. And {hall deliver him to the Gentiles to mock, and to fcourge, and to 19' And a,all 
crucifie him

J
] and the third day he {hall rife again. preJfe the Roman 

Judge to put him to death after their manner of punilhing tbe bafdl: malefaCtors, 

20. Then came to h~m the mo~her?f Zeb~dees children with her fons, wor- 2.0. Upon this 
{hipping him, and. definng a certam thm~ ofhl~. ] . . mention of bis rc-

furrettion whIch they prefumed to be the time of hiS taking all greatnelfe upon hIm, the mother of James and J obn, 
being put ~pon it by them, came witn them to J efus, and falling down to him, made a petition ( fee Power of 
Keys, c. 5. §. 13. ) to him. 

2.1. And he faid unto her,What wilt thou? {he faith unto him [Grant that Ofth td' . 
h . h h d d h h h 1 fi Z I • a 19l11-thefe my two fons may fit the one on t y ng t an, an t e ot er on [ e e c, ry which thou haft 

in thy kingdome. promi[ed thy difd· 
pies, c. 19. 2.8. proportionlble to that of being heads among the tribes of the Jewes, grant that my two fons, 
Jame~ and John,may have the firfi places, ~ Jofepb and Judah had among them. 

22. But Jefus anfivered and [aid, Ye know not what ye aske. Are ye able to 2,2,. Then Jefus 
drink of [he cup ,that I fhall drink of, ~nd to be bl ptized with the baptifme that tGld the two difciples, 
~ am bapcized with?] They fay unto him, we are able. . they begg'd they 

knew not what, all the dignity, faith he, that is to be had by being nearer to me tQen others, is that of iuflering in
wardlyand outwarly, can you prepare your felves for tbat ? 

13. And he faith unto them, [Yee {hall drink indeed <;>f mycup,and be 2,3· 'Tjstr~e,in-
baptized with the baptifme that I am baptized with; But to fit on my right hand, deed, [thIe fuffertngs 

d I c, . . . t b . {h 11 b· h f, h .. that be a t me /hall t rave te an on my eIr, IS not mille to glVe, ut It a e glVen to t em, or \V om it IS befall you alro, af-
thofe fo: . prepared of my father. ] fliCtions, and perfe-
whom, ,M . h· 'h d k . h B r ·'1 f b d·' of, >'ToIlA. cutIons, w eretn you may reJoyce t, at you are rna e parta ers Wit me, (}t rOr any prtVI ege 0 onour or 19n1ty 

above others, they to whom my Father hath defigned, thall1Jave it, and I Ihatl not go about to change his 
defignation, or affign it to any Others, upon any abfolute unconditionate will or favour of mine, to gratifie you, 
or fatisfie your importunity, bUt di[po[e of it according to thofe rules, and conditions and qualifications, which my 
father hatb fet down, and 1 from him have revealed to YOli ; 

14. And when the ten heard it, they were moved with indignation againfi the 
two brethren. 

25. But Jefus called l them unto him, and faid, Yee know that the Princes of 
h d h 1.5· thofe that 

t e ~entiles exerci(e ominion over them, and they t at are great, exercife au- were difpleafed with 
thorny upon them. J the ambition of the 

other two, and faid to them, 'Tis true that the rulers, or kings of the nations are ferved and benefired by their 
fubjetts, receive fecular advlntages by their preeminences (fee Dote on 1 Pet. 5. a.) and the Emperow's in like 
manner are over thofe Kings. 

2~. But it fhall ~~t be fo among YOU: but whofoever will be great among you, ,.6. Rut Prelacy 
let him be your mlntfier.] and preeminence a-

mong you muf!: bring along with it offices of burt hen, and kumility, and not be after the manner of Gentile 
Princes. 

27· And whofoever wifl be chief among you [let him be your fervant.] 27. mull: be t.he 
fcrvant of all the rcll:, (for fo the governours of the Church are to be) 

28. ~ven ~s ~he fon of man came not to be minifired. unto; but to minifier, 2,8. Even as 
and [0 gIve hiS ltfe a ranfome for manv.l fDt aU-. I 1'17fl. : 2- o. ~6"':f. 1.P,'9.Chrif!:s kino-dome 

here. is not ~d~~ ~ight bri~g in fplendour, or profit co hi~)but in a way of a~arity, 
fervlUg, rehevIng, provldlUg, and d ylUg for hIS F'eople, m Head of requiring fuch offices trom them. 

29. d And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude followed him. 
30. And behold two blind men fitting by the way Gde

J 
when they heard that .f..,f' 

Jefus palfed by, cryed out, faying, Have mercy on US) 0 Lord, thou [on of 
I)avid. . 

3 I. And the multitude rebuked them, hecaufe they fhould hold their peace; 
but they cryed the more, faying, Have mercy on us 0 Lord, thpu fon of David. 

3 z. And Jefus flood frill tlnd (ailed them,and faid,What will ye that I {haUdo 
unto you ~ 

33. They 

c. 

d' , 
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3 j They fay unto him, Le>rd, that our eyes may be opened. 
34: So Jefus had ~ompaffion on them, and tou~hed their eyes, and imme

diately their eyes received fight, and they followed him. 

Notes on Chap, XX~ 
The word mllrlv in the New Teftament, when dem, the account of the bufineffe is laid upon the 

'cis joyned with words that denote time, is to be [uperabundant diligence, and edrneftnejJe of thofe 
rendred, tofta)) or, to !pend. So AEl.5·34. (2e5X~ that came late in, which God (though not tye~ by 
.n7roIn~/, to flaJ a little while. SoAEl. 15. 3j. C?I~traCt) aswiththee>ther, but only b~ pro'm/~of 
'1tDIHV Xe9I'SV, toftay time, and X~Jvov,?va" [orne glVI~g them ~hat ./haltbt; meet, v. 4.7' I.e. dealtng 
time c. 18.23. So AEt. 18.ZI. £op1rm 7rolEiV to equItably with them) thmks fit to reward, through 
fla] ~r !pend the [eaft, AEl.?o. ~. 7rolHV p'rm~ 7fHf, ~is mercifuU t'nterpret~rion and acceptance ofic, as 
to fla) three months. And fo here it notes the [pace richly, as the whole dales labDur of the others. And 
ofcheir being Be labouring in che vineyard j though though che weight of the reafon or anfwer here 
ic is not improbable that the right reading might be memion'd by Chrift [eem wholly to be laid upon 
n-mVllcTa,V l~boured ] which is very little difiant the free will and liberalif] of the L9rd, V. I). and 
from it. ' not upon their [uperabundant diligence, for the 

The word r2'}Q..~> good] hath a peculiar notion time, that they were in the vineyard, ·yet is this 
in this, and [orne other places, and fianifies bounty other reafon to be fuppofed here alfo, being not by 
or liberality, as when work.! ofme~c), are caU'd this excluded, any more then God's rewarding ac
tlj4~ EPJQ.. good work!, AEt.9· 36. eij4.'J-07roIHV doing cording to work.; is excluded by his being m~rcifull 
good, Mat. 12. 12. }UII7TOI dj4::rol good fruits, ram. (when indeed David makes a dofe connexlOn be..; 
3. 17· and ordinarily in the Church writers ei'}Q..- tween them, * Thou Lord art mercifull, for thou Pf: 6U l. 

~cf)';lcuJ working good. Thus dj4~v ~p,d(~~ to rewardr{l every man according to his work.!) and 
worlzgood, Gal. 6.9. and ~v r2'}Q..~v ip')Pv, every 'tis poffible it might.allo be mention'd by Chri{f, 
good w9rk, Z Cor. 9. 8. appeare by the context to though, tor brevity, It be not here lecdown. And 
belong to work.! of mercy. Thus Rom. 5. 7' where: I indeed this form of an[wer (here uied by Chrift, 
the good man is fo particlllarlydillinguHhed from and fee down) by way of lV~07" to repell and 
the righteom man, and Tit. 2.6. where the elder poze the difputer (Is it not lawful~ &c .. Is thy eye 
women are commanded [0 be r2y;t~,good, i. e. mer- evil &c.) is very fit to have been proaJmiait to this 
cifull or kind to thofe of their family. Thus when other of the equitableneffe of the payment, in like 
Hefychius mentions the word xd.~@- (which is, manner, as Rom. 9. ZO, u. is preparatory to the 
as hath been [aid, the Hebrew "0", or Slria(k... fuIIerand more fatlsfactory anfwer v.:2.Z. However 
,on , with the Greek...termination, which fignifies this is dear, that, in Chrifts applicati()n of the pa
bountiful! or merciful! ) he explains it by dy;t::ro" rable to his deGgned buGneffe, this is more then in-
X~tI¢>, making thefethree words to have the fame timated, For the whole parable being brieflyap_ 
fignification, and fo doth the Targum renderthe pEedin thele words,117!t1. &c. So thefirft foal! be 
Hebrew "1:;11} by :119 fomerimes, i. e. good. And the laft, and the laft the firj; the reafoll is diHinCt-
fo in this place the mafter is [aid to be good, becaufe Iy annex'd, For, or, becau[e man) Ilre the called, 
he gave to him, that had been in the vineyard but but few the chofen, Man) of the called (i. e. thofe 
an hour ,as much as was the wages of [he whole day: that were hired, and admitted into the vineyard) 
This, though it were not matter of injury to them are not the chofen, i. e. are not thought fit to be re-
that had labour'd all daJ, becaufe they had the full warded at all by Chrifl, which a maJori concludes, 
hire, for which they had contrllclttd, is yet matter that lome chat came in later, de{erved as well as 
of murmuring there, V.I I. and indeed hath fome- they thar were firll ca1l'd in in the morning, which 
what of dIfficulty in it, how to reconcile it with cannot be, but (as faith S Paul of himfdf) by 
GQd's rewarding every ml1n according to hu workJ, their laboftring more abundantly for the time, then 
or a [fions, (which is every where raid of God) and they had done which were longer there. 
bis giving a more liberal! harveft to him that fow- What the vvord [xAt1.ro, ] Ggnifies here, and how 
eth plentifully, then to any that foweth leiTe plen- it differs from [CX..MX./&- j is worth examinina at K"~~;£ 
tifully, 2 Cor. 9.6. The way of clearing this difl1- large now once for all, which therefore I (hall fet 
eulty will be by obferving that fhis parable here about; The word xA»~fJ and xAlI~,J in the New 
ufed by Chrift was. a parable u~d among the Te;tament, are proportionable one to the other, 
Jewes, and therefore 1f any part of 1t were here un- and will mutually help to the ullderfl:andina one 
mention'd by chrift, and briefly referr'd to by the other. . /:) 
him, the Cure way will be to fu,p.ply it by the Au- If we look on them in the Apocrypha, as we 
thors a~o?g them, by whom tIS fully fet down. meet with them both in one place of the 3 d book... of 
Now thIS 1S d?ne by Gemtilra Hi~rofot: C~d: Rera- the.kfacc~bees, it will prove a ufefull rile; There 
ehoth. Of a k.!n~ and labourers htredby h1m , and xAlITGI figl11fies gueft s invited to a feaft, d~GH 7W 
o?e of them paid for a little time the whole daiN XAt17lfJ ,J'eJv ( as in humAne Authors, ~~V iii UtI
h,re) whereupon the rep of them grieve and mur- ~pJy; ~ ArL[.J.tare.fo. CWJetI»Xc:,pe;ja" Heraclitus ~ 
mure, and fay, We have labour'd tilll day, and this d,7l1r;:. A(d'. to which is oppofed r1.xA11701 in Homer, 
man YJ' N7, Bec. hath not lahoured above two ~nd .t~vocati in P lautus) and xAfi~~ the office of 
hourn of the.da]) ~nd., fay they, r:hwo ,,:JID 7~J trJvmng, and entertaining them j and {udith I Z. 
he hath rece,ved hu htre.m peace, i. e. che full hire II. a banquet or invitation. So 0 ~g li xAnC1107 n
of a day for ~hat fil~all Clme ; To thefe the Kings 7U'}'[.J.~VO>, is he that was to invite and entertain 
anfwer there IS, He In that two honres hath ~a~olir~ d (xAn7!tlf i1tVitator in the GloJfe and Jle.moxAn-n.;p, 
M 71JHch 1M }Oli have done all the daJ, Here It IS eVl- fee note d.) In the Grerk., tranflation of the Cano-

niclill 



· . 
Al112otdtions on Chap. xx.. i6~ 

nieall book.! of the Old Teftament the word hath vour vouchfafed by Gods fpeciall.provicicnce, and 
another notion' as when thofe that were pitch'~ grace ~particularIy that of havmg the way to 
on as fpeciall m;n by Adoni.jah to be of his party, heaven layd open to thcm~ in t~~ p~eaching of .the 
are caU'.d (II Y.M1/0' .n; 'Ad'IlJVII1, I J(in. I. 49. and GoJPel. So Rom·9. II. God s calung IS (et to fignrfie 
v ,41. the called of Adonijah, not bec~~ufe they had his. peculi~r fa,,:,~ur contrary:" to U~ 'if)1iV, doin/!, ttJ1! 
been invited by him to a feaft~ but 1uch ~s were tht~g on 1n:Uttton o~ merit? and Rom. I r. ~9,IC 
calf d. by his name, i.e. fuch as adhered to hun. Fo!,' fign~fies God s favour In alIowl11g the means offal-
fo they that Abfalom. had pick't ou; in the, fame vatl~n,. and pla,ce of repe~tance unt,o the Jewes, 
manner to be his confidents are call d y.A»7ol, two and IS Joyned with the )(a.~'(JfUll(l" y,ifts or graces 
hundredcali'dmen,:z. Sam.IS.II. So that hitherto of God, particularly that of JPeciall prom~fe. to 
x,M7DI fignifies thof~ that are p!tch't on either to rc- them (i. e. to their father~ ) that they fhould not" 
(eive fPecia/lfavours, or over and. above to be em- utterly bedeLlroyed,?f which tlNo favours of God 
ployed in fP. ecjdl~ tr~{f s, and the latter the [pedaIl to that people for theIr fathers fakes (I. that they 
n;:t~ni.\1g of the word. Bd1des this notation of the thould not utterly be deftroyed: 2. that the way to 
GreekJrom the Hebrew for calting, there is ano- h~aven, the knowledge of Chrift {hould not utter~ 
ther for celebran to dele6rate and fo the vvords Iy be obfiru61ed to them, but that there ibould 
11~'ijJ and ~jp9 (lan~fie c:lebrem as well as Hill be a poJJibilitJ of returning) it is there afEr
v.()cat~, and is rend red ~J(,A~7o~ illujtrloUJ ,fMfJOH4, med that they are d'f-I!&ld,~A»ld" abJolutely immu
fomtimes and ~AI11a~ called when it Ganifies 617}('AIl- table and irrevcrjible, So I Cor. I. 26. X,AjjlJ'g 
7o.!-imoJs:·Tbu5 in the hook.,of EXfld~ (c,l2,.16.) lignifies that invitation ~nto Chrifl, :vhich, a: it 
and in Levit: often, we fipd chis phraCe. Y.A»T~ c(.jlft, followes there, brought 111 thofe e(peclally, wh1ch 
call'd holy, where the Hebrew read w1P NJPJ.;l, were of the poor,eftfPiritf~ notthat others were not 
where yet we have no more reaCon to reprehend calL'd, but that they did not o!,'dinarily ttKcept of 
the Greek.. for eitherfola:cifmr, or mut1:anflation, the i~vitation. S0 Ephef. 1.18. and 4.4. the 6Am. 
then in r.he [~07,,';' 7l1~] for [[ure mercies] which X:AnUic.J~ hope oj his calling J ili that hope that refulu 
yet IS trankribed by S. LuI<!, who was skilfuU e- from the mercy <;>f God in reveflling his Son to 
nough in that language, ACf.I3'34. The Gree~,. them,o,r poffibly 1~ apajJivefenie, the hope that was 
I conceive, is to have a fenCe affiglled fit and proper q)nfequen~ to theIr belongtng or retaining UntO 
for both the worJ.s, and inten~~on of the originall, Chrijf, being Chr/ftians; and fo when c.+ I. they 
~nd it will be thi~~ t);lat fuch a day, thefev~1'Ith or are exhorted to wal~w?rthJ of that calling, that 
the like, fuall be [the called, or the[olemnholyJ {er7lice, in~o Wqich they were emred. So Phil. 
holy fig\.1ifyitlg one fet aE~rt to a[eparate ufe, th~ 3, 14' {2~{J;;ov -r rtvc.J }('AnUiIlJ~ rid 8e;:', the reward or 
{ervice ~nd worfoip of God; and H.Awn! the/olcmlJ o~ crown of the [upernall calling oj God, fuppofes the 
called, a fPec~~/l celebrity) ~ k.,nown day, f~vpured X,Ati07~ or calling to be [ome /en/ice of ours, to 
by God wid} ~hat privilege above others. and ~ot~ which t~e rewarqgiven by (lod the Judge, is llyled 
to.getJter (a /o.le1'?'J?Z hoq, or a holy folemnity] nOt, ~efI:{2i1ov -t Y.AijUif~' the reward of the calling. Sd 
J conceive, as qUF qHiin~ry Englifo reads (and the ,~T.heJ{: I. II ~ 1IrA'i(0'.'~ is. that great honour of re-
fenfe, though not the words, beares well enough) ta~mng to ChriftJ bemg hIS follolVers; and that 'tis 
41'1 holy convocation, as if the N~jJ9 referred pe- there looked on~ as a fPecial! dignit) > appears by 
culiarly to the c,dlin~ or affembling the people to- ~he d.~l(';0'~, which ought to be rendred,not [vouch-
~ether ~ b,.tas it notes a fpecilll.hon~uring and pick: fafing]?r co~nting wo~th):J. but [maktn~ wort hyJ 
mg out of a day, and preferrmg It before others, for tbat 1S pertl~ent to dlgmtles and prwileges al
A!olemn,{eparau,!eftivalldtfly. Spfaith phavo- ready enjoyed by any, So 2. Tim. 1.9. theholj 
rinu! x,AI17" »l(g.MI)l1 (not, as the ~opie hath jt, calting] is th'l-t honoura61e condition of beincY 
~M';') ~OXIlJ~71I' ~f Ta dv7~ » IGAI)7n ~ «;Ift ·n~e5'-' Chrijli4ns, through the free mercy of God in re~ 
it Ggnifieth the /left an4 principall day, and ~ the veal,ing his ~on to us, not ppon the intuition of a.ny 
[arpe thltt an holy dliJ. And 1!ltt agreeable to this merlt of qurs, b)Jt by: his ownc free Ulldeferved 
nqtion of X.Alm~ ~r caUed, or re?1oHrld, or pick.! grace; ~all'd pis purpofe and grace in thc middle of 
out (fe~ .apart 1{1 ~ome fpecaUdegrec, allow'd theverfe. So Heb.3.1. J(,A»~' ~B'A", the heavenlJ 
~ome p~lytlege, ~hlch o:h~rs wer~ not vouch- c,all!ng] is t~~ retaining to Chrift, which is men-
1a~ed)) .IS the notatl~nof ~X,MT@:-Ill the Septu4- tlon d as a high mercy of which they were p.hnxol 
f!/~t,elther< ~s apphed to a day, z.: u:n,b. 2.8. 18. p4rtak!rs, and lafily 2. Pet. I. 10. where we are 
61;iY.;..n1@:- tf-IJrt, Jufi as before }!,A»711 l(:)-Irt, or as to exhorted to m4k§ our calling and e!eilion firme ~ 
perfqns Numb. 1.16.01 tiJ}('A»7GI 711~ CWJft')t<l)''ii., thecallingisagainiholemerciesofGod.dnmaking 
~,ch we render the Tenow-1ed of the congregation (as us Chriftian" and the CM.Ao')'~ eleilion, either again 
III Rehc: x,A»1Q) 0 'iyJ'Q~&-) where yet the HrbrpJp the [arne (as }('A>>701 and £x.Mx.701 the called and the 
hath (from the fame root, that before) ~~'':tp the eleft are .the f~l11e; Rev. 17,14. both expounded 
cali'd:and isNIt'f».26.9. rendred df}('AI11ol [2I$A'I;',Se- by ?n~' beleivers or faithful! which follow) be
nators()rt~e cou~cell,orPatresconfcripti,asitwere. cau(e that of having Chrift revealed to them, this 

Thus t~'r<:,wII1 r~e 0!1 Teftament lead us into favour vouchfafed to them, was anaCl: of Gods free 
the fenfe of t.~IS Were. a;:;":-by the concent which is choice; without any kind of merit on mans part, 
bet~\'een the 1 ':Y'Jlaror~ (:f that, and t.heWriters (and Co. the word ~ppears to b~ taken, Ephef I. by 
of .he N£'W~ X,"I!07~ tJEltvel1 taken (as It muR be,cQmpanng y+ vmh v.9.) OF eIre the purpofe aha 
when 'tis apr!' l~ 10 Go~) f;gnifies that p.eculiarity 'm.ercy of Gods of rewardin.g be/eivers eternally; 
of f{t.~:o.J1" nQI,~' vouchlafcCi (UntO both Jewes and And there ,are r/Ja~ frm, when that fanCl:ifyina ufe 
Ge~tdes. but fi:rft to the 'lewes, to wh~,m Ch~ift is ~ade ofth~m; \yhen men liv~ proportion:tbly to 
fir f. came)~nd the G~rpel was firflpreached) whICh theIr talent gIven; Go4 t,hreamlOg oth,erwi[e to re,.; 
~;'d not Wore beellallow'd to any, a flate of fa- move, and withdraw tllOfemercies; .... 
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lIO Annotations on Chap. xx. 
By proporttot1 with this ·Ggnificltion of the fu~- G~ds vocation, whi~h i.s free? yet) that other mercy; 

ftantive [xAIi01~ calling] we muLl render xAI1'M, of et~rnall reward,l.s dlfpenled[ecundum,opera, ac .. 
one that hath received this mercy, and honour of cordmg to proportion to that ufe that IS made of 
reteining to Cbrift in any higher, or If)wer quality. that trace of voca~ion, i, e. to every man atcording 
Thus XAW~; ~S!lA&- Ro. r. I. and I Cor. I. I. to huwork!s. S~ll1thefecondplace,Mat.22'I4" 
one that hath received this fpecia/l fingular honour the called are thofe, to whom the firft graces are 
andmercyofChriftto bean Apoftle, call'dfrom given of in'ZJiting, and callingto(hri.ft~v.3.4' 
heaven to that office, and v. 6. x.A11~1 'II1O'~, Chri. and, yet farther, of bringing in to that fPirituall 
jlians thouah not Apoftles, and v. 7' and I Cor. feaft, V. ] o. but then thofe that were invited, 
I • 2. 'XAI17T!1 t:J;;:)4Ol though not dignified fo farre as ~nd did not at all come in, and [0 were not worthy, 
to be his Apoftle!, yet to be his (ervants or Chri- v. 8. i. e. capable of the farther grace of reward, or 
ftianJ, and c. 8. 28. l{t;-7d ~~07V xAI176 I , either reception ther~, and he thatcomin.( in, came with· 
(in proportion to 2 Tim.I.9. ) they that are thus out the weddtng garmmt, that due reformation 
loved and favoured by God Ollt ofbis {pecial! grace and chaHge of minde, required of him in obedience 
or ( according to S. C}rill of Jerufolem his noti- to that call, were not allowed thofe higher vouch
on of ~';J<07> in his preface to his Catechifmes) [afements, but even thofe which they had, tak,tn 
they that are come in to the jaithofChrijl,not only from them,and they punilhedfor the abu/e of them, 
bodily as Simon Magm, but in Jincere purpofe and caft into utter darlz.neffe, where there if crying (Jut, 
refolution of minde) (fee note on Ro. 8. 28.) [0 &c. The laft place, Apoc. 17. 14. is very remark
i Cor. I. 2.4. 01 xAl17T!1 the called] being oppofed able, where X,AI1'TOt, ~X,MX,~/, 7l1S!lt, called, chojen; 
to infidel Jews, and Greek.!, are ftrvants, followers faithfuil, are fetdown either as aU one, orelfe as 
of C hrijl, fo Jude I. the word is ufed abfolutely divers degrees of C hrijlians, and 7l19fi1 the JaR 
and fubftantively 70,> YJ..Il7T!I. ] to them that are or higheft. I. x.}l.Il'TO~ reteiners to Chrift,ot tothe 
called, i. e. to the Saints or Chriftians? fanElified faith of Chrijl, then 'lX.MX.7T!I, thofe that had lived 
hy God the Father!) and k!pt by Jefm Chrift. Ha~ like fuch, that had not in vain received the Gofpell, 
ving aone thus farre, there are only three places be- f; 7l1S!lI'the faithful! /ervants that contil1lled faith
hind)t:JTwo are thofe, in which XAIl70. isfet in oppo- full unto death, performed all the trufts, that Gqd 
fition to 'iltMlt7o~, here, and c.22. 14. In this. had repofedinthem. . 
place'tisclearthatx.AI1~.bdongsto the notion ofl By what hath been thus {hortly [aid, may be 
reteining unto Chrijl, entting into his ferv,ice I ~i[eernedwhatproba?'y is themeaningofthisw~rd 
in the vineyard, and 'iltMlt7&- to [orne fpeelall 111 the feverall places 111 the New Teftament, whlch 
excellence or diligence there, to which rewardis here once for alI was not ami{fe to have mentioned. 
conCequent. Nay X.AI17ti~ may referre to the favour, Of the word 1€X,}l.EX.7T!~ fee note on, I Pet.::z.. b. " 
of beinO' call'd before others, preferred before 0- I IQ thIS plaee after v. 28. there IS a large addmofi d. 
thersin/:)that refpeCt, when others lye idle a great ; in theanr:ientGt~t~and Latine MS. thus, <J(MI' 

while, beeaule they are not call'd~ v. 7· But I€ltA€x.7o/, J~ ~wn'n .CM. Pi'.p~ d,1)~'iiO"(U, '!1 CM. f-*t,ov@- %}I.~7-
fueh, as to whom God hath awarded the hire or re- ~V;;vt;tl (either mifwritten for 'bl.d.7?ov JV~/' or %A~7-
ward, which we fee was by God (who rewards 'TOP~~) E-io;,f;(Gf.t€vot Ji ~7Jl:Gf~X.}l.lleSvn~ h''7I'vnq-t;t/~ 
every man according to hu aCtions. or workts) pJ. dvt;tl(,A~Vt:t~ (for ~Vt;tX,A[Vt;t.:}€) Ei~ 7~~ i~sxov7~ 
awarded as plentifully to them that came in late to! -r6'71'~') pMmm c,yJ'o~6ne.h q-~ amAe~, '!J ~(7i;..9c.iv 
the vineyard, as to thofe that came ill earlyeft) and Q J'6I71"VOl(,A{mJip ~"'~ (m, "'E77 '!!f.!l'&) XIllP~, 'fJ11!I--rn.1-
that fignifies that they coming in late, laboured ~uI'9{'0"~, ~~V:) Vt;t7d(f~ 6i. ~V ~1'TOPt;t -romv, ~ sm;..9~ 
more for the time, then the other did, nay very ma- (f1S IJhllJl', sfit ~I 0 J6I71"I'OltM7T.tJp, quvri~ ~77 lVIlI' 'E1 
ny of thofe that were ftrft called, viz. the Jews, 'i9J.,i COl 7~7T!1 ,an07(-'Ov. But do yee fee~to encreaft 
came not in at all, and Co were not all capable of i from a little, aTJd from the more to le.ffen. But 
th~t rewa~d ; And in both refpeCts, I. ,of t~e.m that I when y,ee enter, an~ are invited to (upper,lye not' 
bemg call d firft, were yet exceeded 111 dtllgence, , down tn the moft emznent places, left a mfire honou-
and fo o,\ercome by thofe that came later, and rable then thou come in, and he that made the invi.:. 
2. of thofe; that forfoo~their own mercy, it is there tationcome & [ayuntothee,Get thee lower,and thou 
{aid, that many are the called, but the choJen few, be put to foame.But if thou lye along in the inferior 
and the laft foall be firft, and the firft laft, thofe place, and one inferior then thou come, then he that 
that had been vouc~f~fed earlye~ mercie~, greater m~de the invi~ation foall far to thee, Come lip 
graces for the obtaml11g /itlvatJon, call d b~fore hlgher,-and t?U ./hal be for thy advantage. That 
others to the G ofpell, nay perhaps aIlowed hIgher fame 1uch thlllg was fpoken by Chrift upon fome 
revelations here, are not yet found capable of oecahon, appears by Lu. 14. 8. And of this there 
higher rewards, greater degrees of glory hereafter .. is no other mention in this Gofpel,unleffe it be here. 
And the reafon is) becaufe (though not this ofl . 

P araphrafe. CHAP. XXI. 

l'AN D when they dre~ nigh unto Jerufalem, and were come to Bethphage 
unto the mount of ohves, then fent Jefus two difciples, 

z. the foale of the 2.. Saying unto them, Goe into the vil~age over againll: you, and firaightway 
aBe, Mar. I 1.7.. and yee flull finde an affe tyed, and a (olt WIth her, loofe [them] and bring them 
Lu. 19' 30. I. (fee unto me. 
c. 16. B.and c. 2.7· 44') 

3. And 



Chap.xxi. 
~ And if any man fay ought unto you, yee {hall [:ty, The Lord hath need of 

S.MA T THE W. Par/lphr~fe.. 

th~dt, amd firaightway he wil;l, [e~d them. . 

4
. All this was done, that it mIght be fulfilled, whtch was [poken by the Pro- 4, ~. Thus Chritl 

roade not for any 
phet, faying, wearindfe ( having 

5. TeU ye the daughter of Sion~ Behold, Thy King cometh un~o thee, me\!k,_ gon form~rIy through 
fitting upon an affe, and a colt the fo~k of an a!fe. ] all.Palefitne on foot~ 

and this beina noW a [mall journey from mOllnt Ohvct to J erufalem) but thereby (by uling thIS that. belonged to 
J udges,Spe:ike you that rid; on white affes ) to lignifie his approbation of thofe due acclamations ",:,hlCh he knew 
would that Jay be given hlm,v. S.as to the Meffias, that fo the prophecy Ifa.61.. II. ancL Zach. 9'9.mtght be acco.m
pli/h't, wherein we read, That the King of the Jews, the Meffias, Ihould come riding upon an affes foale, which 
though it were a meek, was yet al[o a royall gefiure or ceremony. 

6. And the Difcip1es went, and did as Jefus commanded them. 
7. And brought the Affe and the colt,and put on them their doathes, and 7. fet him upon the 

they [fet him thereon.] .. foale, fee v. ~. 

8 And a VenT (lJreat multitude ~ lipread theIr garJ;I1~nts 1fl the wav , others cut fi 8, 9, whlleJl t~ey 
" ') b '11: d h . h 0( tted the beau; lor 
down branches from the trees, an rewe t em 1fl t e way. . him ufed this cere-

, 9. And the multitudes tha:~ went before., and that follow~d, cryed, faymg, mo~y of laying gar.:-
1< Bldfed 1D a Hofanna to the fon of DaVId, * Blelfed IS he that cometh In the name oftbe mems fpread in hIS 

::r~h:T~rd Lord,Hofanna in ~he highell:. ] way, a rite uluaIl a-
be he t~at mong them at the creation of a King ( 1. King. 9,13,) others u[ed the ceremonies uCed at the ~eafi o! tabern~cles, 
come~h, fU' cutting and carrying-of boughs, and crying in Hebrew ,Save now, which being here done to Chrlfi unaer the title of 
~?Y'~ v~ the lorl 'of David ,was their proclaiming,or acknowledging himto be the MeffiasJ which was to come «(e~ Mat. 11, a.) 
~t~6t;71 and this they did in more words, faying, Blefied in the name of the Lord, be he that is thus pe~uliarly fent by 
H.uph." God to bring reconciliation or peace, ( Lu. 19. 38.) to lUi finfull men, ~lory be to thee in the hlgheft heaven, 

tor tho)l. art the e;et:nall God, that dwellefi there. 
10. And when h~ was come' into Je~ufalem,all the dty ~as moved, fay- , 

ing Who is this? 
; 1. And the m~ltitude (aid, This is Jefus th~ Prophet of Nazareth of 

Galilee. . 
12. And Jefus went into tbe Temple ofGctd, al;lq caO: out ~ll them ~hat fold 

1 d h h b bi f [h t h ] u. thofe which t money- and boughttn the Tempe, an overt rewt e ta eso t e money-c angers returned money b 

~trchants, and the * feates of them that ~old J?oves. exchange. Y 
el~~:' xv- 13. And faid unto che'.1l' It1s\Jlq~ten, My hou(e [fhall ~ called the h9ufe of Ij, The Temple 

. prayer, b\1t ye have rna.de It.a den of th~ey~s.J . thaIl befet apart pe.-
culiar\y to, ~ous.rervlCe or lmployed ondy as a pla,ce o€ pra~cr, but your praClafehath m~de it farre otherwif~, you 

, have made It a kmde of market place, a receptacIe of cunmng ~erchants that make gatn~and advantage of their 
brethrc;n, by attendins the feiHvals of the temple, and f~lling to them that bdI,lg not facrifices with them.. . 

14. And the blind and. tbe lame came to him in the Temple, and he healed -
.- . . them. ,..~. ' 

15, And when the chief ~ri~ns and ScriLJes faw ~he wonderfllll things that he I A 
did, and the children, crying in the Temple, and faying, Hofanna to the fon of eft:e' J:i~h~~~~~! 
David, they w!eFe fore 41fpleaf~·1 . ,., drim, faw his mira
, culous cures v. 14. and the childrens acclamations as to a Iqng, or Meffias, they were mucluroubled at it 

l~. A.nd f~id unto him,Hearell: thou what th,efe, fay? ApdJefus faith unto I • 

them, Yea, [have yee never read, Out of the mouth of babes and fucklings haft rem 6~ ~oc:ou not 
thou d perfeCted praife ? ] . dicc~on e~!al at 8 pr:-
• 'I ~h'\t, .ou,t 9f ~~emQu~~ of~f\bes ~t' i. e. [r,C!m th.e tefiimony of (uc~ weake and feeble creatures, ChrHh'divinit' 
• and power fhouia beprQc1all~ed, and great matters ihou1d come front filch weake and mean beginnings?, y 

17' And~e left them, aqd went out of ~h~ Fity in~o l}.etp~ny., ~nd be lo'4ged 
there. ~ . . 

18. Now in the morning as he returned into the city, he hungted· . 
. 19. And when hefaw a ~t~e~ t in ~e way, he came to, it,~n.d founq n~thing 

lft;I1~~me thereon, but leaves only, an4 fald'\ipto 1t, L~~ no more frUl~&r?W on thee hence- See Mar. I 1.13. 

from ~h~ forward forever .And prefently the fig tree Withered away.' , 
~;;~YiN~fec:! ~o. A~d when the difcipl~~faw itJ they lilurvelled, faying, .~ ~ow [oon is the 2.0. And the neXt 
:!~, ~.O; fig tFee wlthered;lw~y,? ] .'. .• ' '-' m0rning Mar.II.1.O. 
i< how is the paffing by, the dirci pies faw It, and wondred, faYlllg, How wondetfull is it that the lig- tree upon thofe words of 
fig tree wi- Chriff lnould be wi~hered an~ d~ad all of it *us inftamly ? ' 
tnered pre- . fi r. dAr. 'd . h . " 
fently? _ '8';~ 2 I. J e Us anlw~r.e .,~n\ollal .unto tern, Venly I fay unto you, If ye have faith 
~~J~~tj~ ~nd doubt not, ye fua.ll not only. doe this which is done to the fig tree, but alfo Sce Mat. 17. 1.0. 

If ye {hall fay unto thts mountam,Be thou removed, and be thou caft into the fea, 
it {ball be done~ 

?2. And all things whatf~ever ye {halLask in prayerbe1~iving, ye {h<\U re- u, But this you 
(elve] . muft fet upon not in 

any confidence of your fdv.cs, but in alliatunility of prayer to God, and whatfoever ye fhall thus pray fGr· beleiving 
that I according to my proqlile .will grant it to y.ou, ye /hall certainly reed ve from mc:, fee Mar. I I. ~4. ' 

23. And when he was comeinto the Temple, the chiefe priell:s and the elders' .. ' . 
of the people came unto him; as .he was teaching, and (aid, [By what authority a ~h~~ .Tho~ haft no 

. , . , lit orlty ll'om th 
doll: thou there things? and who gave thee this authority? ] . ',' SanhedriOl to do: 

what thou doeft, from when,e then baft thou it~. or why doit thou teach, and do what chou doft without it ~.,. 

24. And 

lIt 

b.' 

c. 

d • 



e. 

f. 
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2-4' To this que- 2.4. And Je~us fa!d untO them,I alfo will ~sk you one thing? which if you tell 

fiion Jefus thou"ht me I in likewIfe will tell you by what authonty I doe thefe thtngs.] 
h, to give anfwer by ll13.kin~ this other quefi:ion, which would reton, and fiop their mouths, as it appears it did v.2.7. 

2.~. The baptifme of John whence was it? Frome heaven, or of men ?] And 

B 
1.~~ Had Jo~~the they reafoned with themfelves, faying, Ifwe flull fay, From heaven, he will fay 

aptln commUllon h d'd I b' I' h' from God to doe unto us, W y I ye not t len e elve 1m? 
what he did, or came he on11 ofhimfelf? 

6 ih 11 b · 26. But if wdhall fay, Of men, [we fearthe people,j for all hold John as a 
1 • we a e III • 

oan<Ter to be fioned prophet. 
by ~he multitude, Lu. 2.0.6. 

Th n fure it 1,7' And they anfwered Je[us, and faid, We cannot tell. And lefus faid unto 
is ::r'need;ull for me them, [Neither tell I you bY,what authority I doe thefe things.] , 
to give you account of my commiffion, or authority, w!;)en 'tis granted by you, that a man may lawfully preach, and 
baptize, and e~tertain difciples, as John did, without the approbation of the Sanhedrim. 

S B t's otthis 28. But what thin.k you? A certain maa] had two fons, 'and he came to tbe 
a fir;nCJ~ t~i~g that firft and faid, Son, goe and work to day in my vineyard. 
you tha~ undertake and pretend [0 much to be Gods knowing and obedient [ervanes, fhould yet fiand OUt the moft 
obftinatel y of all others againil his commands and meffengers [ent from him, when the wodi and meaneft of men 
the publicans and the multitude forfake their former waies, repent and beleive 'he Gofpel ? I well tell you a {tory, 
or parable, There was a man that 

1,9. He anfwered and faid, I will not, but afterward he repented and went; 
3 o. And he came to the * fecond, and faid likewife, and he anfwered and faid, '" or, otlicr, 

S· d' &~~ I goe If, an went not. and Lat:ancl 
31 • Whether of them twain did the will of his father? They fay unto him, molt of the 

; 1. receive the Go- The firft. Jefus· faith unto them, Verily I fay unto you, that the Publicans and ::;t~ ~!;d 
fpel, when ye rejetc 'h 
it. harlots [go mto t e kingdome of God before you. J 1'1I7'P'l' 

ih . 31,· For John came lllnto you [in the way of righteoufneffe,and ye beleived 
3 2.( pr~:;~~~o~e~ him not: but the Publicans and the harlots beleived him. And ye, when ye hacil 

;:Xtance as thtonly feen it, repen~ed .not after~ard that ye mi~ht ~eleive it.] 
way) to ref cue you and your whole nation trQm defi:'u~lQn, an~ ye de~plfed hiS menaces, .Naywhen even the 
Publicans, and viciouf"fi: people were wreught on by him, yet (ltd [lot thiS work upon you nelcher. 

'h 33. Hear another parable, There was a certain houfholder .. which planted a 
wt:~:i~oll~:e;rot~~ad vineyard, an~·.t .hedged it round about,and digg~d [a winc-prelfe in it, and built :!:~ .. ~ 
grapes; and built a a tower and itt It out to husbandmen, and went mto a farre countrey. ] tOilt It and 
fair lodge for the vine-dreffer to dwell in, and baving furnilht it 1'0 compleatly that no man could require any more w~:'~r:a-e 
to be dORe to make it tenantable, he let it out to thofe that deal in that commodity, who for tbe fruit of it were te ,paf,uor rl1l7~ 
pay him a ret price, upan agreement, Cant. 8: 11. and baving [0 done, himCeif took a journey a great way off. ~pIJ3n"l ,,; 

H. And when the, 34· And ~hen the tim.e of the .fruit dre~ l1ea~ J he fent his fervants toche "'P~;i ,,~m. 
l1arvefi:-time came, husbandmen, that they might receive the frultS of It. 
when they were to receive the fruit and pay the rent" 

3 ~. at another they 35. And the h.usbandmen took his fcrvants, and beat one, and killed another, 
threw ,fi:?ne~, though and [ftoned another. J , . 
they kill d him not.· • b r. . [ h' r... h h fi fi 1 d h . 

36. a greater num- .' 3 6 ~ Again e lcnt ot er lcrv~nts more t e~ t e r ,J an t ey did unto them 
ber of fervants, then hkewlfe. J 

,hofe which he had fcnt at the firft, 

37. But laft of all he fentunto them his fon, faying, They will reverence my 
fonne. ~ , 

38. and then we 38. Eut when the husbandmen faw the fon, they faid among themfe1ves, 
may take poffeffion This is the heir, come let us kill him, [and let us feife on his inheritance.] 
of his inheritance, as our owne. 

39. And they ca~ght him, and can hi1!l out of the vineyard, and ClfW him. 
40. When the Lord therefore of the vmeyard cometh, what will he doe unto 

thofe husband,men ? 
Ad' Pha. i I . They fay unto him, He will miferably deftroy thofe wicked men and will 

rif~: 'ex;ed
h
: great }et .out his vineyard to other husbandmen, which !hall render him th~ fruits in 

indignation againfi: their feafons.] 
there falec and bl00dy fe-rvants, affirming them worthy o~ptter defiruCi:ion, t~ Lord might provide him better 
Officers, which ihouldpay him his rent dtlly; though ~hea Jefus upon t/ft's'anfwer of theirs approved the reafoB~ 
ableneife of it, and affirm'd it fhould thus befall them ind~ed, Lu. 2.0. IV: (by which they began to difcern, that he 
[pake the parable againit them,) they with indignation deprecate the [emence, LU.10. 19' 

41 • Did you never 1"· Jefus ~aith u~to them, [Did y?U never read in the fcriptures, The Hone 
obferve a notable pa[- whIch the bll~lders re}~~ed, the. fame, IS become the head of the corner, f this is 
fage in the Pfalmifl:, the Lords domg, and It IS marvatlous m our eyes? J 
pral. 1,12, n, referring proverbially to fome famous building, the Temple or the like, (wlrerein onefi:one whkh 
the budders had,layd ahde, as good for nething,.pr0ved.at length ro. be very fit for th; prime . place in the building, 
the urmoil: COl ner fione) and by that Pfalmlil applied t? DaVid (wh?m the pn~ces With Saul and the chief 
of ~frael refu[~d, and perfecnre?, but after h~ became k1~g) a.nd which yet farther prophetically belongs to 
Chnfi (who beIng refufed and reJeCi:ed a long tlme by the chief' pnefis, and elders, and tbe Sanhedrim of the Jews 
and by,bem put to death, was to riCe a~ain, and become a gloIiQUS bead of hi' Church ?) J 

4 j. Therefore 
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43. The.refore I fay ~hto y.ou,. [The kiagdome .of God £hall be tak~n from 4j. The. G001el 

'ou and 0lVen to ~ nation bnngll1g forth the fruItS thereof.] and the_prJvl~cdgc of 
~ 'bein~ the only Church and people of God, tllall be takcn from YOll, and ~i\'cn to [uch as Ihall prachk thoLe tllln;s 

wbi~h the Gorptl requires. . 
Qhiswho!e 44' * And whofoever !hall fall ?n tlll~ fione !hall be t broken, but on whom- 44' He tIm, .Oll 

Hrfe IS kft foever it !hall fal~) it £hall g 11 gnnde 1um to powder. ] occaGon cf ~h_n/t, g. 
~':: ~n It~r~ {hall by myrhinC1 that bcfalls him, be di[couraged, or fall into unbelcif, this nIalI be a ~l'C<it wounding 0f!J.S lOllI, 
MS. . a great lin thus [~ fall olfin time of tribulatio? j but. he th:lt no~ our of wcaknefi",' b.ut of comUIl1:lC ~ ,(h~ll re{\H and 
t bnll(ed or provoke his wrath and judamems, and [0 brIng thiS /tone, tillS vengeance of C ho/t down upon lum; It OlaU come 
IhrewcUy '1' ddfolh" h [ d -Jbaken, down mofi: heaYI y, an. a 1. 1m IntO a,t ou a~ pIeces. . 
O'/)v9Icu.SI1- 45' And w:en the chief pnefis and Ph;t[lfees had heard 1115 parables, they 
rtalh him, perceived that he fpake of them,. . 
lopiem. ~,6. But when they fought to hy hands on him, [they feared the multitude, 46. they dUlfi: nor, 

becau[e they took him for a prophet. J. . knol'. !n~ thac the 
people generally took him for a Proph7t, i. e. one that had liberty of Cpeech, and w:ts not to be rdhaIUcci, or appre
hended, nor difparaged by them, v.:.6. 

Notes on Chap. XXI. 
a. The word Hofanndh is contracted ofN) ;-\Y'UN1, Trflpez..ite teems to fignifie that fort of men, who 

'flrnlm.. rR:m J'11 Save I befeech thee, A form of at'c!ama- (as Merchants among LIS) return money for others 
tion, whlch the Jewes were wont to ute in their to fome other place~ or help ~hem to doe it, and 
F eaft of Tabernacles, in which aHa they ufed to by fo doing rec~ive {~me themic! ves? and hcl p them 
c:ury bou~hs in their hands, See Nehem. 8. 15. to ad vantage iomenmes. Hence It Was that the 
IMac.li.5. zMac.Io'7. and alfoto ling Pialms, I/raelites being by the law to come up to Jerula
as it is in the Maccabees, i.e, to erie Hofanna. Both lem (how farre fo ever they dwelt from it) and 
thefe of bfJu!l,hs and hymnef were ufuall among the there to facrifice, and to offer the half /be~l tor the 
Grecians in any time of facred feftivity, See He- ufe of the Temple, Exod. 3~· 13' (whIch byt?c 
fychil-u on the word"A1oux.&-, which, faith he, is length of their journey fo~etl~es they. were dl~
(;,f J\:i~vl1~ YJecLNJ)-, ~y l(EI.7~xov7.~ ~!.<»~v m.i es~~, abled to dee) There trafez,ttte iet ~p therf tableJ.1l1 
a bough of Laurel (as here of p al~e) wh~ch the) the very Temple, that fo ~he~ mIght traffick With 
hdd in their hands when they praifed thetr Gods. aU that had ufe of them, I11ltke manner as others 
From thefe tWO put together it is, that, as ElitU brought oxen, and /beep, and doves, to fell there to 
Levita tells us in his Thisbi) thofe houghs there them, which had not brought their fizcrifices with 
ufed, were called Hofanna's, and to bind up Ho- them. There traders are here caIl'd r..of)-..!)/2/~i) i. e. Km",?""t 

{anna' /, is, properly, to bind up bundles of wiltow- men that dealt in money ( for, as the Grammarian; 
houghs ,which,faith he, where they were to be had, tell us, xoN--.v.f!,@- (for which the printed Copie of 
were mof!: uied by them, though thofe that are ThomtU Magijler reads Y.,Ol\V{I.!2&-) ?iI'@)- l'op.l'J'(M'.

pre{cribed in Nehemiah, are Olive, and Pine, and 7@-, ~ O·CY 711 xdl\){.rp Y.hXd-eg:ypkv@ (2~>, it is a 
Myrtle. This ceremony lbus largely tlfed to Chrift. piece of money with the imflge of an oxe upon it) 
with all the {olemnities offtrewing garments, and and [0 alia )(.cp~7/>ct.I, Joh. z. 14. and that is the K','!J.ct7S;11.1 

boulhs in the way, as at the inau!l,uration of a very [arne, ,J~fMl7Cl. being ordinarily taken for 
King, as in Davia's Coronation, P [aim. 118. Z 5. x~n(.M.,7d-, i. e. mon~y indifferently, and it is a mii: 
and P[al.2o.9' and as at the Feaft of Tabernacles take of thofe, which from the nature of this word, 
(by vvhich was noted, or prefigur'd Goa's pitching think it fit to tranfiate ia money-changers in this 
his tabernacle in our fte/b his Dox.lWwO'SII CY ;,tliv J and that other place, (* meaning thereby thofe 1< ~uibM ft
dwelIJin'h~ or Pitchhi~gdhis ~;:zt ~r tahbcrnacle .:mong that change one pie~e ofllmo~eJ intho anotfher, othe)r ~~sl~;: l>~: 
1M, o. 1. 14. u wetttng,n t e tents oJ Scm, coyna greater or 1ma er Into t at 0 a /befz!l ~x. 30. 13. 

Gen. 9. 17') is a token of the peoples acknowledg- . whereas it is de61linlT in money by way of return, ~nb ptomRlu 
. h' b ' rr. h h I h h' ,., - t lInvemrmt l11g 1m to e the MfJJltU, t e S i (J , W om they or exchange. From whence it is that Hehchius apud ,"um-

expected) who is therefore exprefi by the 0 ~p"V6/.1~·o~ pUts thefe toure words in the fame fenfe cne LO ex- pmUlartos flU 
A. • , ermutatcre$ 

h,e that cometh, i.e. he that was thus folemnly fent, plain the other, 7fd-m(111I~, ){OM.!)!2/~~, ){.cpf-W-7J>!I~ alteiiM mo_ 

and. ~noi~ted by God (fee Mat. I I. a.) And the (in like manner as Thom.u Ma!l,ifter renders dp- ;:~fitc. 
additIOn III the next words of Hofdnna Cv J-+/~/~ JVehMJ!2@- by KOAV{I.#t,.n, (for r..ON--.u~l>n~) and ex- p'£IU. 

i~ th~ highe!" will be beG un~~aood by compa- plains it by l(EI.7d-N--.ct){./n,) and J'r.tvl>n;, the three for-
n~glt I. Wlt~ P!al.I4;S, 1. .(where DliDJ inthe merutedintheGoJPel, and all to be interpreted by 
h~gheflJ figntfies poettcally In the heavens, imme- the fourth, an V(ul'tr, i.e. one chat made gain by 
?I~[dy prec~dent) and then with .Lu. I 9:3 8. wh;ere \ loan of mo~eJ , thOllg~ this were not the Ufttry di-
u IS [peace tn ~t:aven,. a~d glory tn the ht~~heftJ l~e. : re6Hy forbidden by theIr l~w, but rather a way of 
gl~ry and praife to h.l~ 111 h~aven, who had tiled! merchandize, givl11g tben 10 much mOrley here, for 
~11lS means of reconC11llJg heaven witl-i us) i.e. God I fo much more in another pbce; where the thing 
III heaven to us linners upon earth. i that is paid for, is not 10 much the ufo of the money, 

h. The word 'l'fd",:(a t.lble ~ here) is that/rom v\'hich as the convel ing it from one place to another, or 
Tc)",;" thofe that dealt 111 returmng moneyer, or in bilts of the faving others that trouble of conveJ~mce. 'Tis 

[x~hvli1ge, and made advantage and gain by fa ~ true, xcp,'.M.,Ti(c-J corning from xHpn to cut or jb.we" 
~01l1g,arecall'd 'lfctm(;"Mat 25.27. and ordina- fignifies to divide any tb.il?g into [mall pieces, as 
nly among Authors. Thus among the Jewes Jl1 the in Plato, man's nature, faIth he, feelTIs to me H~ 
Gemara, Sanhedrim,c'7.§.I I. \~ lD'n'YD ,c:n11 Cf.'.J;I~hcpct)lg,/ctY.h){.cpf-W-ll~,tohav[ been cut into 
in'!iii1~ \JTj~tV \~y~l, I have a l,reat deale of very little pieces, and He{Ychius rlff-W.7cL (or, as it 
money, bllt tker~ u no Trape1:..it.1. (or Money- fhollld be written, K.CP./A.QJ'(q ) E-i: idi/c2 J'uu~';:;, to 
Merchant) with whom I may ,'l!ace it,Hl:fc.the di:1i:ie i'lto t!J;'n rartr.) 1.;,,,: that doth not tl<Toifie 

. . 0 
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the Ch.l;;(ti;;.f, Gold into Silver, or a foil ling into were not infants or JIJckJingJ, but :IS they are 
three gr;~tr:s, &c. but to divide the wedge of Gold called v. 15· 7Jtt1J'i~ Children, yet were they of an 
or Ji lvcr into little parts, and then ftampe them age farre leffe able t~ ~udge) then the P hari{ees that: 
and make coine of them, and {uch are generally rejected Chri/f, and it that which was {aid by the 
called (be they bigger or lej[er pieces) "JPf-"G7U (as Plalmift of very infants were true, then much 
'tis plaine Job. 2. 15.) i.e, monty, and by analogy more may it be admitted of there) which was a 
ltt 1.MG11¢1 nummularii, they that deal in money teftimon) of his divinity; and fo was the ordaining 
d~ advantaOe, returning it by way of exchange, ftrength, i. e. a /frong and olorious effeCt from 
In thefenfe ~ in which among authors X~va-dfAAltBol weaks means, and again the p~rfetting prai{e, i. e. 
and d~)Ud.{-tOIP-OI are u[ed, as in Themi}locles compailing, putting tOgether along of con(efllon or 
Epiftles where Philoflephanm the Corinthian X~II- prtlije, (fee 2 Cor. 13. b.) a teft;mony ofbim, fuch 
dlA.OI(jo~ ,is the fame of whom before he had [aid, as the Scribe J and P harifer J could not thinke fit 
'T~ tid ~(/.:m:'mJslv €py.J.,~~ xpc/;~'ov , he that made for him to accept, but he by remembril1g them of 
ITa in by returning of mone). All thefe traderl and that propheC) of the P falmijf, acknj:>wledges, aQ<L 
~rajfickps that had fet up in the Temple, Chrifl ownes it, as a good and valid tejfim9n), and gives 
removes from rhence, and, as S. Mark.£ addei, them reafon to do fo tOo. 
c. 11.16. would not permit that any ./hould bring Heaven berefignifiesGod, one of God's titles a- f' 

.,.X€vo~, ( i. e. not only vej[el/ but any other utenfil mong the Hebrews being t::llotrm heaven. ~pctVQ~ 
Act. J O. 1 I.) an) kjnde of commodity, through Both in the Greek..,. of Pial. 118. Z1. and here F 
the Temple, which was obferved alfo among the cium}s put for n7lJ, the feminine for the neuter, be- 'AUT;'· 

Jews,Forfofaith Maimoniaes in Halacha Beth cauletheHeb. rm is [0 u[ed, and foPfal. 27.4. 
H abbechira. c. 7. no man may come into the mount the Greek.. hath {.Jail ~-rnchJ.~, for ~II, one thing have 
of the Temple with it flaffe, or jhOOC!, or with a [(tsk.£d, becaule the Hebrew nnN is feminine. 
wallct,or with mfme) folded up in a napkjn, (all AIJt.~"J here, is by the Grammarians rendred g: 
which are contained in the Greek.... word oxsvor.) ~v enTOv i'.!J.~'PE-lV' and ';'A~Il' and ;';TOV ~ rlxveg.. A/v./,.j1o, 

And that which is obferved in this kinde of fome J'ld..XCde1(E1V, not andy to winnow, but to thre/h the 
Temples by Plutarch, feems very probably to be corne either by breaking it with an infirument, a 
meant by him of this Temple of Jerufa/em, as Pr: flaile among us, or by bringing the wheel over it~ 
Cun.£u& hath obferved. or by treading it Otlt, which was the· cufiome a-

By A~St!-1 theeves J here is meant thofe that by mong the Jews, (fee note on chap. 3,i.) and ac
merchandi:z:.e make gain of others, not thofe that cordingly «10.0£11, which is fet to render;"I)('~", is it 
ate rohbers indeed, fo Joh. 2. 16. :tis oi·Y..o~ E[t7nl~~, felfe rendred by Phavorinm, ~ ~ -ffl~ b.OJ 7fOI.1«v, 
it bou{e of merchandiz:.e. Of t~S fee our learned ~ ~t(J£l" 'T~~ ~'X.II~, '!1 -rJ'7r7ffl1, to tread, or rHbk:J 
COHntreyman Mr. Fuller Mi{cell. I. 4, p.6. orbeate theeares of corne. Now this phrafehere 
P.499. applyed to men ( as otis alfo in the Pr{)phets of the 

d. The Greek.... y,g:71If-nrm> l,vov J in this place, is the<!ld Tejfament, I will tbreJh you with a thre./hing 
x..lt.'T~p,,;O"W SeptHal[ints tranilation of 1l] IJ~P~ thou hafJ. tnfJ.rument,&c.) feerns here to ficrnifie that fad con-~VOY. ~ ~~ ~~ b 

founded or ordained ftrength, There is little doubt clition of the people of the Jews, all of them that 

a. 

but our Saviour repeated this place, as it was in the fhould hold out againfi Chrift, Chrifl fhall come 
Hehyew of the P falme, or in the SJriaclz. dialeCt upon that people,as with his rhre/hing inftrHment in 
(as it appears he did in the repeating of the begin- brs hand,c. 3. 12. .fhall iJrMk..,and. da./h them tfJ pieces. 
ningof Pfal. 22. by the SJri-aclz. Stl;baElbani) and v~olent1y feparatethe ftraw from thewheat,the 1»ul
not in the Greek.., and therefore the Greek.. made t1tteae of unprofitable, i. e. unbeleiving impeni
ufe of by the Evangelift, or his interpreter; mufi tents from the little found corne amona them the 
mil cohtinue to have a fenre, that the Hebrew few foundbeleivcrs; and then break. all~hat praw 
words will bear, and fo belong's to the childrens into fmall pieces, as the manner of their threfoing 
finging Hofanna' s (for though thofe which did fo) was; fee note on chap. 3. I. 

CHA P. XXII. 
I. Continued his I·A·~ D Jefus [anfwered and [pake again unto them by parables, and 

difcourfe c. 2.1. 44' fald, J 
ane1 went on in parables, faying, 

2. It hath, and 2. T~e kingdo.me of heaven is like unto a certain King, whi~h made a 
thall be the face of the a * marnage for hiS fon.] l'maniagc 
Garpet .now preach't to me~, and fir~t to the Jews, to meet. with ruch reception, as·a King is by parable fuppofeJ to fcaft 
meet wuh, who at the mamage of hiS [on made an emertamment. . 

3. to call upon the . 3· And fent forth his fervants [ to call them that were bidden] to the t wed-
appointed guefts for ding, and they would not come. t feat1,J~ 
whom the fcaft was provided, and to bring them in. fJ.~' 

4. Again he fent forth oth.er fervants, faying, Tellth~m which were bidden, 
Be~old 1 have prepared my dmner, my ?xen and my fatlings are killed and all 
thmgs are ready) come unto the * marnage. ' 

5.But of the wQole 5: But they made fig·ht of it) and went their ways, one to his farm another 1< ftaP; 
numb.er ~f thofe that to ~IS merchandife. ] ' 
were mVlte~) n.on~ came, iome preferri~g their other afiaires in the world before comirg to a fcaft, took fl') ;::r(<:c 
heed to the mVlCatlon, but [em back their deiires to be excg[ed Lu. 14. 18. ~ 

P. And 



Chap. ixij. . S. M ATT ~ EW. . . p~riphrafi;' 
6. And the remnant took hIS [ervants, and mtreated them fplghtfully; and 6.0chm moU ba:'7' 

n w them.] , baroul1y treating th~ 
e, [ervants that WCI:e lent on no other melfage to them but this of inviting them to a feaU, klll'd them reproachful; ~ 

which came thus to oblige them., , ' , 

7. But when the king heard thereof~ he was wr?t~> and fent forth his armies, 
and defiroyed thofe murtherers and burnt up theIr cIty. 

~ marriage- 8 Then faid he to his fervants, [The I< wedding is ready, but they which were 8.The fca,ll js pre-
!cal\: bidden were not worthy. ,., r.ared, and in it you~ 

d's perform'd but thofe which were the prime gueUs firfl: lllvlt,cd to It, have behaved thernle! ves moil: unthank,· 
f~tl~:and unworthily~ there is no reaCon they thould be waited for any longer, (meaning hereby the lewes to whom 
the Gofpel was £iril: to be preached) ACt'3. 26.) 

9, Go ye therefore into the [high"waies, and as many as ye {hall find, bid to ,9' places, wher~ 
the marriage.] . ' dlVl:rs waies meef, 

where in all rearon the greateU company was to be m~t ~lth, (i.e. unt~ the Genttlc .~eathe~ people .of, the world) 
and all that you can meet with there; be they never [0 vile In your eyes, InVite and bung them to the fcail:) (preach 
the Gafpel to them.) 

io. So thofe fervants went out into the high-\vaies, and glthercd [O~ether ~Il, 10, And this was 
as many as they found, both bad and good, and the wedding was furnl{hed wIth accordinglydone(the 
uefts, J G~fJ)(;I, preacht Unto 

g • the Gentiles without any difl:inCtion) and they received lt unlvcr[ally. 

II. And when t~e ~ing came in to fee the guefis, he faw there a man which ,II, 12, q. When 
"fdlivall had not on a * weddtng garment, . " , ' t~IS was d?nc, t,he 
garment, 12. And he faith unto him, Friend. how camefi thou III hIther not havmg FeaU furnltht with 
7~u:t~~~' a wedding garment? And he ~as fpeechlelfe. gu~HSd'thbe GhofPGel re-

h ("d h k' I r. B' d h' h d d fi d t k h' cClve y t e J'en-, n. T, el? lal , t ~ 109 to t le J~rvantS, 10 1m an an, oot, an . a ~. 1m tilcs,then alall Chrifr 
away, and cafi him Illto outer darknelfe : there {hall be weepIng and gha{hmg of come. to vi(Jt, and 
teeth.] . , " ,diCcern w~ether all 

come in to this feaR: in Cuch manner as is reqllired;if any man that continues In hIS Gns, hlS heathen praa:&s,croud 
in under that profeffion,Chrift will expofilliate with him, and /hew him the great unreafonablendle of this,and he 
fnall never be able-to plead any exclI[e in this matter, but fal~ un:uer the te:rible [entence of ChriH; as aJ udge, and 
he delivered up to the Officers, or Sergeants, for a fad and dlrelull executlon. 

J ' 
-the called 14. For * many are called, but few are chofen. J , , 14, Sae note on 
are many. 
but the e· 
led: few, 
t inrnare, 
ttJI!lt)JJIU4 

rr""lv 

ch, 20. 16. c. and I Pet 1. b. 
15, Then went the Pharifees and took co~nfell. how they might t in tangle I), 16. 'This pa-

him in his talk. :able did fei gall, and 
16. And they fent unto him their difciples with the b Herodians, faying, Ma- IWnhclcnhfe thePhar!iifebels, 

,,- h 'h d h fl: h f G d' h ' h . c were VI 1 Y fier, we know t at t ouart true, an teac e [e way 0 0 In trut , nelt· er concern'd in it, that 
carefi for any man, fOr thou regardefi not tbe perf on of men.] feeing they had no

thing to lay to his charge they now con[.llt how to getiome advantag~ againU him, and to that purpofe, know
ing him to be a free fpcaker, that would not difguiCe hiSthoughts for fear ot lny man, they fend. rome of two con
trary parties, [orne Pharifees, others that adhered to Herod the Roman Governour, that what!oever an[wer he 
fhould make to their qudlion, one party might be offended with him; and they came and asked him tlatteringly, 
but inGdiaufly, Caying. We know that without all fear of men, or partiality thou \,ilt tell us truly, what is our duty 
toward -God. 

17·' Tell us therefore, [What tbinkell: thou? Is itlawfullJ to give tribute to 17. What is l:!w4 
Crfar) or no? . ,fl)1l by (JoJ's law in 

, thy opinion? Is it by :hat lawfull 
18. ~utJefus perceived [their wickednelfe, and faid, Why tempt ye me, ye 18, their treache~ 

hypocntes ? ] rollS detign,and [aid, 
, Why endevour ye to enlnare me under pretence of reverencing me ? v. 16. 
19· Shew me [the tribute-money. And they brought unto him a peny. ] 19, the money ot' 

coyn, in which ye are WOnt to pay the tax; and they brought him a coyn that was half a drachmc, and [(jj the eighth 
-part of a alekel, See note on th.l 7, e. 

20. And ~e fait~ unto them, [Whofe is this image and c fuperfcription ? l 20. The infcripti
on 'of thiS coyn IS C,zCar ~uguitus [uc~ a year after the taking of ) lid.£'a j Tllis being a record of the conqueH of 
the Romans over thl~ natIOn, and t~e rIght by them acquired, by the dedition of H yrcanlls, «(ee note b,) and an 
cxpreffion of t~e, years Gnct that tak~ng" about 90 years (for [0 long agoe did Pompey [ubdue, and take J enjfalem) 
thew that now tiS unla,wfull to reek Change, after [0 long continuance of that power [0 fairly, and legally acqui"; 
red. UeGdes, the coyntng of money is part of the [upre01e power, or regall prel'ooative, incommlolnicable to any 
other, an~ your acknowledging this to be the currant coyne, (uppoCes C.riar, wh~(e iignature it hath, to be your 
lawfull Prmce, to whom therefure the tribntc is due as the leCJall proteCtor of yom civil comlllcrce ; Look therefore 
upon the coyn for the Uating of your queUion, whole il11ag~, and iignatureit hath on it. 

1 I. They fay unto him, CaJars. Then faith he unto them Render therefore 2. I Th'e r f!. 

C r. h h' he' ].. y conrell: unto <llar t e t mgs t at are <lfars, and unto God the things that are Gods. it to be the imaae, or 
lignarure oftl1e Roman Emperou,r, and ChriU thence concluded, that they cha~ acknowledge C;Efar's Cupr~macJ 
over the ]ewos, o~ght not, to dl[pute, but ~ay him that tribute that is duc to hlln as (upl:cme, there being nothing 
del'ogato~'y to God, m fo dO,mg. But the law ot God requiring that everyone thould have that which belongs to him, 
and pamcularly Kmgs thm due acknowledgments, and tributes, which are due to them, as aCts of Fiety are due 
to God. 

23. "Yhen they had. heard there words, they [marvailed, and left him, and H, admired' the 
wentthetr way.] prudence of his an. 

fwer, and fo departed) without hopes of gaining any advantage againU him. 
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Pdrttphrafo. S. MAT T H. E W. Chap.xxir· 
13. future (fiate 2j. The fame day ~ame to him the Sadducees, \vhich fay there is no [refur. 

after this life, reetion,] and asked him, ,.... 
24 Saying Mafier Mofes faid If a man die havmg no children, h-lS brother 

, 2.4 Doe tbe part • " 'd h' b h ] 
of th~ next of kin to (haJJ [marry his wife, and raife up fee ':lnto 15 rot e.r. 
his wife, and the children which he begetteth of her tha~l he accounted hIs dead b:othcrs chIldren or feed. 

z 5. Now there were wIth us feven brethren! a~d the fir~, when he had mar ... 
ried a wife deceafed and having no ifIue left his WIfe unto hls brother. 

16. llntill all the 26. Lik~wife the fecond alfo, and the third, unto the fevepth.] 
feven were married, and dead without children. 

37' And lafi of all the woman ~ied alfo. . . ,", , 
38. Therefore in the refurrechol1 whore WIfe fhall the be of thefeven, for 

they all had her? 
19' ThiHrrourof 29. Jefus anfwered and faid unto them, eYe doe erre, not knowing the 

YOlirs in beleiving no fcriptures, nor the power of God.] . 
refurrccrion, 'proceeds from your not confiderin~ the feverall places of Scripture, nor the power of God In orde
ring the life to ~ome in another manner then is uled in this. 

30 • AJ for your 3 o. For in the refurreetion they neither marry nor are given in marriage, but: 
.argument againi1 it, are as the Angels of God in heaven. 
'tis ~oon anfwered .. by telling you, that in that other world thofe that are there,live not like ~usbands and wives, but. 
are Ifl that re[peCt no otherwife then the pure fpitituall Anaels of God." which have no bodUi!s about them) all fuch 
r~lations which are here among men, are [wallow'd up in tl~t other w<>dd. 

jI. But tomakeit 3 I. But as touching the d refurreCl:ion of the dead, haveyee notread thac 
evilent to you by th~t w hie h was fpoken unto you by God> faying, 1 
part of SCrIpture, w hleb hath authority among you Saddueeei, i.e. by-the Law) by yQ~ac;knowledgC!d fot the word- of 
God, that there IS another life it is there you know thLiS written .. , , 

32 • Which bein" 3 2. I am the God of Abraham, and the God ofIfaac, and tbe. G,od~ of Jacob? 
fpoken aEter their de~ [God is not the God of the dead but of the living.] 
ceafe, was an evidence that there is another life after this w!li~h they tbat are dead to this, have their parts in) or 
mberwifc how could God be faid not only to have been, but,i1ill to be their God after their d(ath? 

33. And when the multitude beard this, they were aftonifhed at his do<9:rine. 
34. But when the Pharifees had heard that he had put the Sadducees to 6-

Ienee, they were gathered together. '" 
~ ~. on deligne to . , 35. Then ~ne of them, which was a lawyer, asked hIm a que1hon, [temptmg 

en~nare him in his hIm,] and faymg, 
,!n!wer, or to heare what he would fay, . 

o 36. Mafter, which is the great commandement In the law? 
37.Wltha}lthywiU, 37. Jefus faid unto him, Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God [with aU thy 

Uann(d1e~~Ctdl?nS 'Mand heart and with all thy foule) and with all thy mind.] -
ruan· Ina ~ at· , 

H,3 l • !l • 38. Thisisthefirftandegreatcommandement. . 
39,Thott /11alt think 39. And the fecond is like unto it, [Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy 

thy neighbor as wor- felf. ] 
thy to ~njoy what belongs to him, 3S thou thinkeil: thy felf, and allow thy neighbour, whatfoever thou expeaeft 
from hIm, either by way of juil:ice or charity, nay whatfoever thou defirdl to receive from G~d himfelf. 

40. th€ Prophets as 40." On thefe two commandements ft hang all the law and [the prophets.] • In 'Iv 0 

Interpreters of the law, and its precepts. t 'onfplre 

41. The Pharifees 41. While the Pharifees were gathered together,] Jefus asked them 
being bythisoccafion duwn together about him, v,,<1-. before they went away again from him)· ~ 

41. What is your 42 • Saying, [Whatthink ye oftChrift? Whofe fon ishe?] They fay unto ttheC~rift, 
opinion of the Mef- him, The fon of David. r,lj Xpl,'£ 
fias ? Whofe [on, or of whofe progeny do.e you find in the Scriptures t~t he Ihall b~ ? 

.. H:Writing by i~- 43. He faith nnto them, How then doth David{in fpirit 1 call him Lord, 
fplratlon, p1'Opheu- faying, 
caIZ~. next unto me, 44·!'he Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou [on my right hand; till I make thine 
till I fubd~eall thine enemles thy foodlool?] 
enemies u!1der thl'le. 45. If David then call him Lord, how is he his fon? 

.46• Tbis quefli- 46• And no man was able to anfwer him a word, neither durn any man ( from 
on . pazed them aU~ that day forth) ask him any more quefiions. ] 
aiJ.~ quit~ PUt them OUt of their courfe (to whic? formerly they ha.d received rome difcouragcmen.ts, v. 2.2.. 33') of 
asking hIm queftions, to take advantage from hIm, v.i5· 35. 

Notes on Chap. XXII. 
That ylf4o~ & ~ftOl fignifie both in this place, and wardropes of great men, there were robes to puc 

[oh. 2. a marrtage-feaft, we have beforeob[erve~ on for that ute, mentioij'd by JWlIfna/, when he 
(fee note on C.9. e.) that here the ~vJ'ilf-UC- ~fl~ figm- fpeaks of the trechedipna, that runs abouttQfeafts. 
~es the garm~nt that was cuftomarJ at fuch jel/ft.s, or entertainments. Thefe w~re vefte; difc!lbitori£, 
l.e. a beeter fort of array then thofe that were ufed ficeand florid, fueh as Ttimaldr/ s in Petronim 
upon. ordinary dai~s) Wil~ be obvious to any man I in whpm they are a1fo called '1.Ieftimenta Tricli~ 
~hat IS converfanc m anCient cuflomes.i So in the niar;a, and in Xiphilin, in the life of Adrian, ~1.iI 

N7IYi11{, 



L1nnotdiilms on Cdbp. XXIi. Hj 

J'i7IYt1'l~; the fefli'v.tIL l~rrnent, and t~!lS ~ it phm plainly faith of the Jews, that they had made 
feems, fo neceffary (as repentanceandreformatl.on a dedition of them/elves. Mean while they of Ari~ 
oflife, the new garment, or arrayofthefo~l,whl~h ftobulus's party look't upon the Romans as V /ttr-
is here parabolically expreft by it ) that without It, pers, and forcible pofl'effours. And thus it conti .. 
even they that were invit:ed to come, . were not yet nucd till Ollt Sdviour s time. And at this time, fome 
permitted to taft ofthefeaft, or remamamong the of each party, Pharifees on one fide, and Herodi
guefts. . . , tIlns, i. e. (ollowers of Herod, on the other, came 

h. The Herodians were not a dlft!l1Ct feet from the ~ndro Chrdift• mekanilJg to infilare him, whatlocvcr he 
:Ip"J/:J.yoi Phari{eesand Sadducees (fee note on c.16. a.) but lai, an to ta e advantage either to inflame the 

fame of them Sadducees, as appears by comparing Phari/ees (which were the moR eminent men a .. 
Mat. 16.6. with Mar.S.I 5. They are by * a lear- mong the 'Jews) ifhe fhould fay that tribMe was 

~ 1Jrlljins d b 'd I b h 
''j pr.tter, Iled man faid to be' Grecians, which kJng Hero to e pal , or to rin~ im into danger of Herod; 

brouaht with him out of the defert, and which be- and the Roman party, tfhe fhould ['1 y , 'twas not to 
came

b 
a certain ie Et after that time, for \lvhich he be paid. A nd though C hriff> s anf wer be punau

cites Aruch; But this was by a great miftake in ally in favour of [he Roman Emperour, dpecially 
him of the Hebrew c:J'J,', as if it were "IlIIl's~ to thofe that took the tribute to be hio right, yet 
Grecians, when "cis no more but jonim doves or becaufe in prudence Chrift thought fit to give fuch 
pigeon!, which Herod brought with him out of the an anfwer, as might beft avoid the oppofite danger, 
defert, and from which fprang a certain fort of this very prudence of his is after by falfe malicious 
Pigeon!, (not (eft of men) different from others. perions improved into an accufation' againfi him, 
The Herodians by many of the Ancients are Lu. 2. 3.2.. 2S ifhe forbad to give tribute to Cltfar., 
thought to be thofe that ( cOllceiving the prophecy fee Mar. 12.. note a. 
of Jacob concerning the Scepter departing from The tribute money or denarius, that was to be 
Judah to be accomplifh'c in Herod the f.reat, who paid to CdIar by way of tribute, had on it, faith A>I~~:'r 
was not a Jew, and yet [wayed the [cepter there) Occo, the piEture or image of C If/ar, and in it thefe 
beleived him to be the Shiloh promifed by Jacob letters written, Ka.'c;u~ 'A~:)II!): ·Il1J"d,td.~ ~ItAt<)}(,J,Gt£' 
at that time ; So Epiphanim,thattheywereJews, Cltfar Auguftus, fuchayear afrerthetak.jngof 
idle, and hypocrites, that thought Herod to be ,the Judea. ThiS tatter,no quefl:ioll, is that which is here 
Chrijt promi[ed in the prophet!. So Tertu/han, meant by the 61nXtltpl/, infcription or fuperfcription 
Herodiani qui Chriftum Herodem eiJedixerunt. ofthecoine,fromwhence Chrift concludesCefars 
So Chryfoftome on Mar. u. fo Theophylail, and right by title ofConqueft to require tribute of the 
S. Hierome, Dial: cont: Luciferianos, though in 'fews• 
his Comment on this place, he utterly rejeet it. Nor The argument againH the living of fouls now d. 
indeed is it any thing probable, that now at this after death, and before the re[urre&ion, which i~ 
time, 30 years after Herods death, there fhould re- taken by fome (fee brevu difquiJitio) from this 
main any of this beleif, that Herod was the Me[- place of Mat. 2.2, 31, 32. Iyes thus: Chrift 
jiM; ltis therefore in the next place obfervable, that proves the rejurreEtion of the dea.d, v. 3 t. by this 
the SyriacJz. for [Heradians] reads Herod's fol- argument, [God faith, he u the God of Abrllham 
lowers, and that may give liS an hint of another in- &c.long after Abraham's death, and God is not; 
terpretation, which feerns to be the moH probable: the God of the dead, but of the living 1 which 
Of the Jewes fame part acknowledg'd, and ad- proofbeing put into forme mutt lye thus, [Abra
hered to the C£farean or. Roman authority, fame ham's body ./hal rife,alld likewife fJaac's and racob· s 
part look't upon it, as an u[urpation, and of this therefore the bodies of the aead flull rife,] The an:' 
generally were the Phari{ees. This difference or tecedent is proved thus [Abraham ./hall live again 
controverfie was thus occalion'd. About 150 years now he is dead, therefore his body ./hall rife] That 
before the birth of Chri/f,the government ofJudlta antecedent thus [God io the God of Abraham 
came into the hands of the Zelots or Maccabees, now he io dead, therefore AbrPlham ./hall live a
Among them Judas Maccabltm being in fear of gain now he u dead,] If this antecedent were deny
Antiochz,u,entred into a league wth the Romans,wch ed, then the plain words of Scripture were denyed. 
continued about 90 years. Then Hyrcanu.f & Ari- and therefore the argument, or con{equence mufi: 
ftobulNs the fons of Alexander falling into comen- be denyed, or nothing; And that will thus be pro-
tion forehe Jdngdome, and the younger brother A- ved [God io not the God of the dead who are fo 
riftobulus getting poffeffion ofit,Hyrcanm applied dead, that they foall never live again, therefore it 
himfelf to the Romans for redreffe,And by A ntipa- being granted that God t~ the Goa of Abraham3 

ttr's mediation befought Pompey (being then neer) finee the time of hio death, it muft follow, that, 
to come with an army to his relief; Pompey did fo, though he be now dead, he ./hall live again] Chrift> s 
and thereupon befieged Jeru{alem, Hyrcanus's argument beina fuppofed thus to proceed, might 
party within, foon delivered it up, And Ariftobu- readily have b~en anlwered (by tbem that deny the 
Ius's party retired into that part, where the Temple refurre6hon of the body) 111 cafe the continued lift 
flood, and Pompey ftorm'd the Temple, and took or not dying of the foul were granted; For they 
it, and fo the city came into the Romans power, might reply thus [Abraham's {oul lives all thio 
and Hyrcanm was refiored t? the high priefthood, while fince hio death, and, therefore God's being the 
and kingdome of Judea, but to as to hold (as he God of Abraham, granttng htm to be the God of 
obteined) it by being under the Romans proteElion, none but the living, doth not conclude that Abra
which they did (thofe of them that were of Byr _ ham' ~ body ./ha~l ~ife, For he wh,o lives in foul, may 
cllnm's party) by con{ent, and not by force, by a be [a.d to be l~vtng, though hLS body never rife,] 

• De BtU: choife which the faCtions among themfelves put Now becaufe 'tIS certain that Chrifts argument was 
}:ICi.L [,d, them upon, and by way of dedit;on~ and fo * Jofe- a good argument, concluding unanfwerably ~hat 

1 ~ he 
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Annotations im Chap. XXll. 
he meant to prove therefore the not dying of [ou", fame that there) is in the Hebrew, from whence 'tis 
on c nceffion of ~hich the refutation of Chrift's cited, Exod. 9.16. to maks to ftand, and is rend red 
ar u~llent is, or may be g.rou.nded, is. not t~ be ~y the Septu.at;int keeping ali~e~ or fate; And th~ 
th~uaht a truth. To this obJechon agamfi the Im- hterall notauon of the word ClVd.<;a,'l1' goes no far
mort~lit) of[oltls from this manner of Chr~ft·s ar- ther; fo~ d.'l1~ i~ftanding orf~bjift~n~, and eiva~n. f 

uina aoain!! the Sadducees, the an[wer mlght be compofitton figmfies re or ag...,m,rod.vd.<;a,'l1~ fle)l.prtlV AI'''s:-~rl' 
~a{iten~ugh, by rernembring the ~i[puters, that the is the re(ubjiftence or .(econd flare of ~en, that Pi"f"" 

SadduCfer with whom Chrift dt[puted, are not after thu life, con{iltmg firH of the tmmorta
klppo[ed t~ grant the immortality of the foul, any lity' and continuance ~f the foule. in flate of fepa~ 
more then the riJing of the bod], and therefore this ratton, and at length m the reunzon of the b04y to 
arQ'ument of Chrift's, though it would not hold it, whereby it becomes perfeCt; 'Tis true it fome-
all~inlt him, that did acknGwledge the immortality times fignifies the refurreilion of the bodJ difiinct
a~dcontinued life of the foul, without ever having Iy,but that is when 'ris joyned with the word q-aprJ. 
the bodJ uniced to it, would yet be a good argu- of the flefh, or Cdp.d.7&- of the bod], or I't)l.p;;" of the 
ment ltd homines, againfi the Sadducees, and that dead, in the neuter (as JI~)I.prL {ignifies cadavera, or 
were fufficient to falve the matter j Or fecond Iy, dead hodies) or ,'vhen without any of thefe, the 
that the refurreWon of the body is a necdfary COll- context of the Author doth appear to refl:rain it to 
fequ('nt to the life of the Soul, and that the proving that [enfe,and indeed in later Ecclejiafliclz. WriteL"5, 
that thefoullives after death, is therefore ufed by it may perhaps be found to be commonly ufed for 
Chriff, as an argument fofficienc to inferre that the refurreClion of the bod], but all this no whit 
the body ihall certainly revive aI[o; But this is prejudgeth the notion, which I have given of it in 
not all, They that make lI[e of this arguing of Chrift this place, where T 1'6XP(;V is the ma{cu'line (as ap-
to favour their opinion of VilX071tGVl'tlXld., do mif- pears by comparing it with the Hory in S. Lukf., 
take the thing, that Chrift went about to prove where 'tis difiincHy I'sxpo' in'the parallel) and 
a.gainlt the Sadducee!; For it being certain that where the context doth not (0 reHrain ie, but rather 
the S4dducees denyed all other life, beyond this, enforceth the enlarging of it, in like manner, ,as [01 
that here men live in the Beih, (affirming that there A~JPV7H ~ m rlvd9J.tjlv ] v. 23. may be thecharaCler 
is no/pirit, no foul of man fub{i£ting after death, of the Sadducees,wbo denied allfuture life or fub-
and in ccin[equence to that, that thebotljr after death filtence of foule, or bod] after death; And thus, f 

rots, never to rife again) 'tis as certain that Chrift d.Vd.<;a,01~ T J'JlI.g.t4JvJ feems to note Lu. 14.14. the re- ~:(i .. ~-:Jr: 
here confronted his argument ( out of the Law, ward there fpoken of, being that which is oppofed 
which was the only Scripture which thofe Sad- to our rewarding one an.other here in thi.! life~ 
ducee'S acblowledged) againlt this whole d06hine and fo the phrafe denoting al/ which is not of thif 
of the Sadducees (not only againlt one part ofit, l!.fe, i. e. that bliJfe, which the jLlA: enjoy after this 
the refurreClion of the body) and by that teltimony ltfe. And the phrafe which the (ewes ufed to fig-
of the Law (which they could not deny) demon- nifi ~ this, is, the ag e, or world to come, which 
fl:rated to them that there was another life after this. thele Sadducees diHintHy denied) and the Pharifees 
Of this whole matter ( not only of that which con- bele~ved and affirmed, And Cure S. Paul one of 
cerned the Body) 'tis dear that the Sadducees thole Phari{ees Chriftitmiz;.ed, did reckon of this· 
queltion,and objeCtion (of the wife that hadJeven continued life of the foul, contrary to the morta
husbands) proceeded, concluding, as farre as it did lity, or jleeping of it, when Phil. I. 23. he faith 
conclude, (but being indeed a very weak ridiculous that he dejires dl'ctA~:m1 (which fure is a phrafe to 
argument) againA: all future being, for if the death exprdfe the Jeparation of foul and body) and to be 
of the htMband voyded the relation between him with Chrift, which I {uppo[e muH conclude a baing 
and his Wife, as 'tis certain it did., and he and fue ofthe{oull', and that an happy one, unldfe Chrift 
live together again an] way after this life, the be imagin'd £till to be ttJleep; and fo again when 
Sadducee thinkes that relation mult revive alfo, he calls the CM.J'n~mt.1 C4<. 'of or.:fML7~' travailinJ: Ollt 

and upon that his argument proceeds, and doth fo of the body, a travaili]')!!, to the Lord, I Cor. 5.8. 
as well ( i. e. equally, or no worJe ) on fuppofition This commandement by which the v.'orihip of e. 
of anotherlife offpirits, as of bodies fpiritualiud the one God is commanded, Deut.6. 4. is not onely ,;, u'<'''''~ 
alfo. For if there ,'",ere thofe relations of husband one of thofe which were written in their PhylaCle- .v7,,,~ 
and wife in heaven, they would fure be there before riel, faHen'd on their pojls, and read in their hou/'es 
the reJurreClion of bodies, as well as after, unleffe daily, but to note it to be the 'lreat c~mmandfment 
the Sadducees beleived Chrift's doCtrine to be,that indeed above others, it is obfe~vable, that in Deut. 
procreation (and the like, which could not be done the words in the Hebrew, which becJin and end it 
without bodies) continued in heaven, as here on have the Ialt letter written very biff~ and noted il; 
earth, which it no way appear.> tbat !"hey did, or the margine to be fo written. 0 

that that was the thing here particularly oppoCed The word )I.p~[J.ctl" may fitly, and accordill'" to f. 
by them. The only matter of difficulty now re- the notion, and uie of it infacred Authors, anlac~ Kpif-l't" 

maining is, whether d.Vr1<;a,01~, of which the Sad- cording to the importance of this place, molt pro-
dHeees ask v.2 3 .and d.vJ,<;a,gJ~ TVi)l.p~v,whichChrtjl perly be rend red [confPireJ or ao-ree, for [0 the He
~ndertak~s to demonfl:rat: v. 3 T. doth not pe~u- brew irpj? , which lignifies an agreement of mind!, 
JtarJy figmfie the refurreElton of the body.To whtch a covenant, or /ea!!,ue, Gen. 44. j o. is rend red 611.-
1 anfwer pofitively, that it doth not, but denotes XP~fM-" where we read, [u bound up "Wit hJ 110tincr 
another life (befidei this and after this,) a continu- an huge kindneffe, and conjunction of affeCtiol1~ 
ing or being k.§pt alive by God after departure OLlt between Jacob, and Benjamin. So Judith 8. 2.4. 
of. this life; A.s that which is call'd Rom.9. 17. where we vulgarly read [their hea;·ts depend on us] 
rllijing up (and Jll Luk! the phrafe is ijll;e; .. ', the 'tismofi proper to render it [their hNlrts agrte Ot 

conJPire 
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c7Jnfpire with 1U ] or tire bound up withus. So ([pires with there; there ate the /umme of aU that is ' 

'i~'ltP;{J~1o LH. I9'4~t the,people [~~")('o~E-"'1TJ rdUT'; d){'~4I~; I f~id th~re. Butifitbe rcndred h~n,:d thenthe,mea ... 
IU they heArd htm they took.... hu part J were of hu l1IOg will be, that all commanded m the Jewifb re':' 
jide, agreed with him. And fo here in thele two ceived Scripturf~ depends upon olle ofthefe two, 
commandementJ all the law and the Prophets con- hangi on one ofthefe great pegges; i. e. is,ill the 
[pire, i. e. the whole old Teftament Ill.rees, (on- laft refon, redHcihle to une of thefe heads. 

.. fringes 

tmcales, 
Jiilrvol, 

C HAP. XXiII. Paraphrafe· l'T HEN fpake JefusJ to the multitude, and to his difciples, ,I. Then JcCus h~~ 
ving quit himfelf from the PhauCees and Sadducees, Cpake: 

2. Sayiag, [The Scribes and Pharifees fit in MoCes feat,] 2.. The Scribes and 
PhariCees &c. thoCe that are of the Sanhedrin are by you [Q be looked on, as your lawfull Rulers that have autho
rity over you, Clicceeding MaCes, and the [cvemy elders, Num. 11. 16. 

3. And therefore whatfoever they bid you obferve, that obferve and doe: but 3. A.nd ,therefor,e 
doe not ye after their works, for they fay and doe not.], do yeo live m obedI

ence to all their law full commands, in all regular [ubjeCtion, and obedience. But let not their aCtlOnS be your ex.
amples, for they live not according to their own prefcriptions. 

4. For they bind heavy burthens, and grievous to be born, and lay them on 4. F~r many (e
mens fboulders,but they themfelves will not move them with one of theIr fingers. J "ere o~Jtnanccs they 

impofe on others, but will not themCelves be perCwaded to take the leafi pains to do thoCe thlOgs whiCh by the clear 
law of God are maR: neceffary. 

~. But all their works they do for to be feen of men: they make broad their ). All that they 
a phylaClerie5, and enlarge the"" b borders of their garments] . tx~rcire themfelves in 

maR: induftriouily,are the performances, which will bring them. in maR: o~praICe. The law ~hl~h t~e'y were co~~ 
manded Deue. 6.8. to bind upon their hands &c. i. e. to lay It near th~lr he~rtS, to praCbfe: it dillgentl!, they 
write in rolls, and hang them in their foreheads, and bind them on their wrlils) &c, count them as a kIn,de of 
charmes. and make them as large as they can, [6 be [een of men, and one to exceed the: other. And for the frmges 
of their garments, which they were indee@ commanded [Q weare, N urn. I}. j 8. D~ut. 7.2.. 11. to reme~ber t~em 
of the law, and as a peculiar fathion ro di[criminate them fwm other .men, they cither '£01' an ofiematlon of plCt}' 
which thofe were to remember them of, or to expre{fc the greater ttrJB:nc{fc In (cplratmg from all others, weare 
r&efe fringes very laroe, And fo whether for ob[ervances invemed and pre[crioed by themCclves only, Qr for thoCe 
whicb the law pre[crfbes, all their care is to be praiCed of men. 

6. And love the uppermofi roomes at t feafts, and the cl1iefe feats in the 6. They love to 
fynagogues,] have the ftrft place',if 

it be but at an ordinary meale, And in the Coniiftories they are ambitious of the headlhipsj and when they teach In 

the rynagogues, or are there to hear others teach, and, as the manner was, fit in chaires, while they do Co, they are 
ambitious of getting the uppermoft chaires. 

7. And greetings in the markets, and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.1 7· And to receive 
the civilities, and adorations, and commendations of men above all others, as the greatefi doCtors and leaders of 
others; which is an evidence of their tcmper, what 'tis that they principally deGgm: in all theirreligious per
formances. 

8. But be not ye called Rabbi, for one is your maller even Chrift, and all ye 8. But doe not 
are brethren,] yee comend thus 

for [uperiorities, for precedence one above another, for you are all fellow fervams, by being fellow Chriitians • 

. . 9. And call no man your C father upon the earth) for one is your father which 9. And give not 
IS 10 heaven.] lip your faith abfo-

lutely to be fwayed, and ruled by any man, as children are to be fwayed wholly by their parents bare will and as 
~heCe men, PhariCees &c. have their admireu and followers in religion) whereas inde:ed God your father in'heaven 
IS andy he, to whofe doCtrine and precepts ye owe this abColute faith, and obedience. 

I o~ Neither be yee called Mafters, for one is your mafter, even Chrift. J 10. And do noi: 
yee pretend to be leaderi or teachers, but all fellow diCljples that receive the faith from me, and Co communicate it 
to others. 

I I. But he that is greaten among you, fhall be your fervant.] I I. As for any 
precedency or [uperiority, which (hall hereafter be infl:ituted in the Church, ye are not to look upon that, but as 
:tn office of burt hen, and duty, of watching and waiting on them, over whom ye are placed. 

12. A~d whofoever flull exalt himfe1f, {hall be abafed, and he that {ball u. And indeed 
humble hlmfelffhall be exalted.] for this, this ought to 

be the Rule? that :nho[oever is ambitious of dignity in Chrifi's Church, ought never to be admitted to it, bathe 
that (hall thmke huu[elf unworthy of it, is linen to be advanced to it. 

I3. But wo unto you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrite;, for [yee lIlUt up the k . 
k· d f h ' ft i: ',. . h Ij. yee eep the mg Qme 0 eaven agal~ men, l,or yee neither go tn your [elves, gct[ er multitude from em-
fuffer yee the~ that ar~ entnll~ to go m. ] . bracing the GoCpell 

or doanne of ChrlR:, to which they are generally e:ndin'd, yee Cuppreffe the meamng of tlTe Scriptures, which be
long ~o the Meffias" And· not cnly .rejetl: Chrift your {'elves, but prohibite others from beld ving on him, whic;h 
were It not for fear at you, would wllllnglr imbrace him. 

14· Woe unto yon Scribes and Pharifees) hypocrites, [foryee devour wi- F' R: 
dowes houfes, and !or a pretence make long prayer : therefore J yee {ball receive of I ri~ewf~g Inme~~; 
the greater damnatl.on. .. and Charity to them 

that ~L'e left deftl~ute, ye on the other tid\! are greedy and r3paCl?USJ gnnde the face of the poor, and devoure the 
remainder of their [ubflfien,e, whom yee ough~in ~(iafon ~o reheve,an~ t~at yce may do thefe aas of unc!.taritable

neff\; 

b,' 

< 

c ... 
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PdYdphrAfe. • f' '" (h b h '. Jl d ~' a rea't piety and for a co\c,)Ur; or alre l1Iew, t at Yol:1 may e t e more trulI.e rr 'r 1 yee n.·eten to g , . L k" neue more lecure y, .. "d . h. better) ufe to make 10ng prayers: But for thiS, lor your rna mg plety.a 

and [0 have opportunItles to oe It t 1:. f'. 

1 d
· r J. which to pratbfe the greater unnes co (,Jur an gUile, unuer .., r. rr. 

15 Woe unto you Scnbes and Phanfees, hypocrItes, lor yee compaue fea 
15: to get. one and l~nd [to make on~ d profelyte, and when he is made, yee make him twofold 

~e.ntile to yoUt/re more the child of hell then your ~eIves) ., . . . 
l!glOn, and w~e b' the worfer part of your doCtrine, that WhICh fortdies him agalOft the recelvmg of Chuil,and 
15 [0, bt tCachh:ng l~l!t lc"all ftrid:neHe, (which is commanded you as Jews,but belonga not to him) you PUt him 
by orcnln" 1m to b ak' h 1 r h G r: 11 h . 
• ' 1: brand more dangerous eftate, and m e him more ve emem y to oppole t e olpe, t en your 
lnto a lafre wone, . 
felves or your own children, natLIrall Jewes. 

, 16. Woe unto you, yee blind guides, which fay, e whofoever {hall fivear 
1.6. Wkoe untO you, by the Temple, it is nothing, but whofoever {hall fweare by the gold of the 

whICh ta e upon you h . -I< d b~ ] .. obli cd 
to be leaders of the Temple, e IS a.e lor. ., .~dl\/· J 

blind, Ro. 2.. 19. and are blind your [elves,. faymg, If ~ man f wear by the tem~le he IS not obh~ed by that oath, b~t. 
he that [wears by the Gold of the Temple, 10 any promlifory oath he renders hlmfelf a debtor, 10 any affertory, he IS 

<Yuilty of perjury, ifit be not true. 
o Wh r'lh ):7' Yee fools and blinde,for whether is greater, the gold, or the Temple 

17. ataIot tl . Id;l] 
icnfeldre folly is this, that fan6hfieth the go . . . 
which your deep learning hath advanced you to? For fure the Gold sf the Temple which receives aU the facredne~e 
it hath above other oold) meerly from being the Gold of the Temple, cannot be m0re facred then the Temple It. 
(df, n;r confequentlY the oath by the gold obliging, when an oath by the Temple it felf is not. . 

18. And w hofoever flull f weare by the Altar it is nothing: but whofoever . 
r. hb h 'J:. h' . h' '1 tobll"cd lwearet y t e gilt t at IS upon It, e IS t gm ty. t> • 

19. Yee fooles and blinde, for whether is greater, the gift, orthe aItarthat 
fanClifieth the gift ? 

~O. The fwearing 20. Whofo therefore fweareth by the altar, fweareth by it, and by all things 
by the altar comeins thereon.] 
in nt that other oath, which yee take to be '[0 much more obliging, that by all the free-will offerings preCented at or 
on the altar, and [0 cannot poffibly be le£re obliging then that alone. . 

2. I. by God, who 2 I. And w~ofo fhall fweare by the temple fwearcth by it) and [by him that 
although he have his d welleth therem. ] 
throne in heaven, yet is pleafed to own the temple, as his place of relidence or dwelling upon earth. 

22. And whofo fhall fwear by heaven,fweareth by the throne of God. and by 
him that fitteth thereon. 

2:~' II?' matter of 23. Wo unto you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites for [yee pay tithe of 
paymg tithes you are· d"r. d . d h . d h '. h f as exaCt, as any the mmt, .an am e ,an cummtn? an ave omltte t e welg tyer matters 0 the 
flriadllawyerwould law, f Judgment, mercy and faith, thefe ought yee to have done, and not to leave 
require of you, de- the other undone. ] 
fcendi~g to the tithing of herbes,of whi~h there v:as doubt an~ di(pure) whether they ought to be paid. or no : but 
for dunes of the fecond table, Juft dealIng, charity and fidelity, there you look not after; which bewg the moil: 
confiderable weighty duties, ought moil predfely to be walk't in, to be made your work and care; and the other, 
though not to be left undone, yet counted inferiour to thofe. 

I. 14. are very [cru- 2-4. Yee blhld guides, which [1l:reine at a gnat, and fivallow a camel.] 
pulous in fmall, and very adventurous in tbe greateft matterS. 

2.5. Y ~e are all for 2.fi5
d
• Wfoehunto you

d
' sfcnh'bes a

l 
nd Phabrifees., hypocrites, for [yee make cI.ean the 

wafhing ef olldides,as out 1 e 0 t e cup an 0 t e patter, ut wlthm they are full of * extortiOn and .. vi<!lence 
of your vdrells to eat exceffe. :i~~~~~on.. 
and drinkin,fo al[o of your hands, and whole bodies, and in the mean while leave your fouls full of all abominable tiP".ti'PC '!I 
impurities, fnch as Gen. 6. 11. are expreft by [corrupt, and full of violence] which is, as if you Ihould dJ<ptiO'j'"" 
make clean only the oudide of a cup or platter, and leave the infide, where the drink and meate i~ PUt, full of aU fcc note en 
kinde of tilth, fee Lu. 11. 39' . I Cor.5 .h. 

1.6. Thou hypo- 26. Thou blind Pharifee, cleanfe firfl: * that which is within the cup or plat- "th~. infidc: 

(rite, that art fo like ter, that the outfide of them may be clean alfo. ~~ '1'0 If'l'O' 

a blind man as to walh one part only, and then thinke all is clean, fee to tbe cleanGng thy heart, which is as it were 
the inlide of the veifell, and that is the true way of cleanfing the outfide, the athons al[o, at leaft let the firft care 
be taken for the infide, and the outward deanendfe will have its place, and praife J will be to fome 
purpo[e. 

': 7. Woe unto yo~, ~cribes and Pharifees~ hypocrites ,for yee are like unto 
whited fepulchers, which mdeed appear beautlfull outward, but are within full 
of dead mens bones) and of all uncleanneffe. 

~8. Even fo are 28. Even fo~yee alfo.o~lt\~ardly appear righteous unto men, but within yee are 
yee, the faireil: in full of hypo crt fie and ImqUlty.] 
outward guiCe, and fhew, but in your he~m, defigu(s, and .Ctions th~t flow from thence, the moil noifome, and 
polluted that can be, nathing but contranety to your profeffions, and 111 fiead of jufrice, and charity, which yee 
pretend, the moO: gree&y and ravenouS oppre£rors. V. 14. 

1.9. You doe ho- 29· Woe unto you, Scribes and Fharifees, hypocrites t becaufe [yee build the .., 
nour unto tbe pro- tombes of the Prophets, and garnifh the fepulchers of the righteous.] t that o-rJ J 

phets flaine by your forefathers. 

30. Ana expreife 3 o. And fay, If wee had been in the dayes of our fathers, we would not have 
your ~H1ike of them been p~rtakers with them in the blood of the Prophets. 
thas ktlled them, 2nd fay, that 1f you ~~~ eben lived, you wot.lld Cure never have uCed them, as your fathers did. 

And 



'" And do 
yee fill up, 
J;,~I.J .. iit;7I'! .. n
P(Jcn:L'f"2)or, 
and ye have 
fi.ll~d up, 
for the Gr. 
and L<l.t. 
MS. reads 
£7fAllpJC1UiE 
implefti5, 

S. M.·A T'T HEW. PdTdphrdft • 
.And this you doc, that men feeing tlVs indignation of yours Jglinftyo~u' fa~hcrs bI9~d~1l,t,lre~ may b~lcivr,a\1 wic~ 
kea whom you pel:[ecute. 

5 I,. Wherefore yee be wi,metres unto your fe~ves) that yee are tqe thild~en 3 I, 3 z. Bcreby ~ 
of-them which killed the Prophets. , you doavowedly con-

p. * Fill };ee up t~en the mea[ure of your f~thers. J .. ., felle, that y~u are the 
children ~f thofe blcod y men, and conCequently that If you go on In thelr {innes, It IS moa Juil: that ali the ven
geance due to them, 'hould with advantage fall on you i and now are yee going on ill theil' Hers ( fee nute 011 

c. 10.l. ).an4all your declaiming.againfi their bloudyneffe, all your condemning of them, is.but a pi;Ci.: of hypo 1 

cri..(ie" ytllJ being now a~ bloodily difpofed, as any of them, and ai ready to perfeCl: that work of crumy b~gun by 
them, and.fo bring al.l that blood on you, fee L u. 11. 47. 

3). Y ee Serpent~, ye~ geil~ration of Vip~rs., how carl yee, e[cape the dam':: 33. A nd being of 
nation of hell? J '.. '" fuch ~ fCl'pemcuic 

vipero\!~ taj;e,apd filling up, the meaCure of your f~thers ~nnes, 10 gomg o~ fil!~ In their blondy courie" v, 37. how 
is it po£t~le.fouou to eCcape tha,t finaU deftruCl:lOn which att:;nds all this guIlt, and tho[e torments ot hel! con[c-
quem to it ? . " 

34! Wh(lrefore [qehold 1 fead ~nto you "~rophets, and wife men, :J.nd 3'i. I tell YOll 
Scribes, and, fome of them vee lhall ktll and cruellie, and ~ome of.them fhall yee plainly,that I am th~t 
f~o\.:!.rge in your fynagogues~J and p~rfecute .t~em fr?m Cltr ~o City, . God, that . [end to 

yol,l Prophets, and others learned tnyour rehglOn, whIch rece1V1ng the faIth c. 13. p. (]lallW'c~ch It to you, 
And I now foretell you, that contendinB that they are no Prophets. &c. f?me of them yee (hall kIll III zeale, a~d. 
fary~others ye ,!hall pre{fe the Romans to crucifie,( whiCh is !he very thlDg which your fa.rhers,who1TI ~e c~ndcmn,dtd 
b,~fore you, fo~ they,contended that tlley were not Prophets) others yee /hall [courge 1fi your publtck Judicaturcs~ 
tbough y.ed\l-llot PUt, or cauee th~ to be put to death. 

j 5' That up.on you may corne all the righteous blood fhe~ upon the earth H, ,6. That you 
b d bel t.. bl d f" Z h 1( f B not reforming the frQm rh{;! .100 of righteous A uoto t~le ,00 0" ac arlas l on 0 ara- finnes of; your fa-

(hias, ~hom yee {lew between the Temple and the h Attar. , , .. thers, and all oiher 
36'. V c:rily 1 fay tmto, you, All thefe things {hall come upon thiS 1 gene- bloody men, that have 

ration,] . . been before. you ,(the 
foulndfe of whOle cd\11es ought to ha,ve warned you from the like gUllts, tho~gh they were not all your.lmeaU pro
genic()rs, as, Cain) but fiill continui~g and going on ill th.em apd filltng ~p the m~afur~ o~ thetx fins, ~ay, 
now in thi~, age, haye all that dcfirllCtlOn Celme up~n YOll' which ?ach.been ujcnted by the iheddtng of thofe J.uf); 
mens blood, (a grievous and in fcripture fiy1e a crylDg finne, th~t IS fald to have called to God. fOF the ayeng~ng 
of it) [uch was Abel, whOle blood was faid to cry, a~d [uch zach~rtas t.he [onne of Blru~h, who l~ hke to be flall~e. 
int!lis generation betwee~ the porch Qf the Tempie,and Altar WIthout III tm: Court, and to uilier In that de1l:rucb~ 
on upon YOll. 

31. 0 }erufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killell: the Prophets, and froneft. them ~/' How. ~anr 
which are fent unto· thee, [how often would I have gathered thy children pafhonad,te 11111vltatl-I' 

~ h h h' k d' h . dOllS, an ca ~ lave t a bird her toge(hcr, even as t an hen gatheret er C Ie ens un er er wmgs,. an yee givc:n you to bring 
young o.nes, would nor?] you to repentance to 
OpVI' 'U. , , 

,,:r:rla. perfwade you to be gathered under,the wings of the divine pre[ence, i. c. to become profelytes to me ~ to be born 
again, an~ lead new lives, (fee nme on Lu. q. c. ) bpt yee n:fufed all? 

38• B¢hold,your hou[e is left unto you defolate. ] 38. Behold, your 
.. defola~ioll of Temple, altd City, and whol,e nati'On is irreverfibly at hand. 

39. For I ['!y unto you, yee {flail not fee me * Ie henceforth, till yee 1baH 39. And after I 
fay, t :BI~~d is he that cometh in th,e name <?f the Lord'. 1 am once gone from .. ~fter a 

while, till 
you would 
fay, 
t 1!Ietfed in 
the name of 
the Lord 
be he: that 
cometh, fee 
C. 1 1.9. 

you, yee /hall fee me no more, l'cceive no more ;tdmonirions fromme, till I come to take vengeance of yOU,ilt which 
time you (]lal be forced to confdle m;e,A,nd thofe that will not confcffe me flow,would chen be mof} glad (if it would 
be accepted ) t~ ufe tha): accl~nation, which the children di~ when yef we~c diJ}:1lp.fe~ wiSh them, C, 2.1. 9. to air 

tain any mercy from me,' , 

Notes on Chap. XXiII. 
The PhJlafJ~ries were a great part (though a 

grc,:at mifl:a~e, and deceit) of the religion of the 
l~tc;r Jewes, upon Godsco~mandment Det1/. 6.8. 
Exod. 13 .. 16. of binding thore words for a Jigne 
llpon thelr hand; ~ and 3:S frontlets between theil; 
eyes,and writing them upon the pofts of their dores, 
and. of their gates, (which cerr~inl.y were but fiJ,u;, 
rat17Je e~l?refIions, of that which was before mcn
tion>d,Deut~6·7· Thau/halttclfc.h them diligently 
Imto thy children, and foalt tai/z. of them, 'lfbc1'} 
thoujittejl- in thy h9.u[e, and w~e~ ~O:U w,{l1ksft in 
the wa.y, &,c'! t.~is car~o1,ll. people vvhich were apt 
to turn all ~n:w.ard p,etY IntI? o.utly~rd form,alitJ , 
and n\atter of ampition and oftentation., would 
needs underfl:and this precept literally, and made 
them [crofts of par.chmen,t, in which ~hey wrote 
four SeCtions of the Pentateuch, I. ~he n~n~ former 
verfcs of Deut., 6. "Jy, the; nine lira vedes of the 1 j 

of Exod. 31y, the eig he ~afl: verfes of the fame .;:ha p~ 
t~~. 41y, from t4e 13 tp the ~,~ qf Dmt. II. Thde 

rolls of parchmen.t were by them prepared withi 
great multitud,e of ceremonit;s and decrees made 
by them, of the creatureS, of whore skins that 
parchmeqt Was to be made, of the knives, with 
which J twas to be cut; and a great deal more: 
Being made, ~hey fitted, am;! applied them to the 
jorehe{lds, and to ¢.e wr:i(ts, and they were calf>d 
by them in. Hebrew, Tephi.!lin, becaute the fpeciaU 
ute of theln was in their prayers, and here ~uM)(,7n
eut, either becauie they were to'help k,.eep the La.w 
in their memory, or becau[e they were a kinq of 
amt:t.let, or c harme againfl: fafciI14tir}JJs, and dif. 
ea[e.s, againll [he malus geJ'Jius, faith P lltulUJ Ea~ 
gius; Thi~ beinp the nat~re of th~ P hJlafleries, ~ 
c4Xn,all oblervatlOl1 of thm own, let out with many 
ceremonies, and yet by thern afl1xt on God, as if 
commanded by him, The Phari[ees, the tnofl:exa6t; 
among the J ewe s, thf\t would goe bey ond all othe~s 
in performances, and withaU, the moft oftent4tious 
of an y ,anq willing to be differenced from all other$, 

by' 
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by fuch marks of eJttraordinary piety, did ""'(t-nJv~v other, call'd by S. P au! p~;;-roI'X~'v ~e;.;p.~, Epher. M!~~'r,~II.~, 
fr)~"'t"<i' , weare thefe of a greater breadth, then 2.14. a half wall of partition, all which, faith }o- te;t.f-\" 
'~\rJ":".'I~ cpull.(tX,1I1eJ.ct , - 'd I d h' r: h " ~ , , any others, and are here j:1 proper y to oe tIS, Jep HI, was Written. fMl J'HV ~».ocpu;."ov. tV7~~ HVlLI, 

, 'fQ ~ct.;}/.WcU TOI~ d~~cum:;/~, that they may be that no firanger mtght goe tnto the Inner court) 
;::~d on by men., and, in brief, were by the Jewes atlowed to have 

h. The lGe5-'N1eJ'rct are ~e fiNnngn ~ th3a8t Godd com- portionehm 'h'n '1)i
h
ta Pbeutuhra, a portio

h
n i~: thdc life tO

f Kp:1Q'l'n/d. mands the peap e to ~le, um. I}.. • ,In we~re come, W et er t at eaven, or t e '<!;ng ome 0 

c. 

on the borders of theIr garments, ~1th a blew rtb- the MeffiM, Maimon.· de peen: C·3. §.5' Aild yet of 
band on the fringe. And the ufe of It there affign'd, thefe 'tis obfervable, that after rhe Jewes came un
was, I. that they may loo,zupan it, and remem'ber der the Roman )olz.e, and fe> were unable to keep 
all the Commandements of God, and doe them, 2. their pro[elytes of the !l.ates within their prercribed 
that they feelz.not after their own hearts, tlnd their rules, having no jurifdietion over them, their wife 
own eyes, after which theyufe to goe a whoring, men detenuin'd,thatthey ihoufdhavenocommerce 
i. e. that they take not up the cuftomel or falhioos with them, which was accordingly obferv'd, till 
of other nations, which they were very apt, and S. Peter's viJion (Act. 10.) afi'ured theChriftian 
prone to doe, everhnce rhey came out of e./.Egyp t, Jewes, thatthis was not required of them. The ~d 
and therefore are by this forewarned that they fort of jlrJngers, and "d of profelytes are chofe, 
keep themfelves a peculiar people to God in out- 'vvhich embraced the whole Jewi./h religion, fub
ward fafbjonI, and confequently in inward purity mitted to be circumcifed, and to perform the whole 
of heart (in order to which the other was defign'd) number of the precept s of the Law; and thefe are 
difcriminated from all the natiOn! of the earth. By admitted to priviledges proportionably, and differ 
this it appears, how this cuf!:ome of the fringes nothing from a lew, but only that they are not 
differs from that other of the Phyltlfleries; That born in the land (as the Mamluchi among the 
was wholly a tradition.and invention of the Jews, Mahomeda14s) of whom 'tis * (uftin Martyr's af- * 'I!ial: cum 

on a miflake of Gods command, and then an en- firmation, ~crn;"'UT~ 0 trkt7 e(MopJ.,v@-, ei Tf;J "(t~'; TrYP":p·275. 

larging of this to vanity and oftentation; But this ~tTlUX~fl!)(,iJ!' ~J1 c:,~ cLUTbx~v, the circumcifed 
hath a truth in GOdi precept, was really comman- profelyte u IU one thollt WIU born in the land. To 
ded by him, in order to a piOUI end, which end which purpofe they apply that of the Prophet, The 
being forgotten, they wholly contented and {~ltif- ftranger, rl!o&~, faith he, i.e. the ProJelJte fball be 
fied them!Clves in the outward obfervarion of jo)n'd unto them, /hall be jOJned to the houJe of 
them, and the Pharifees made thac, as pompous as (acob, iva. ~ id :wn; ~ ~(J'I 77)'h trkt7efMo~vo/~ )('u-
they could, labouring to exceed all other men in ~J!'d v~p.'d, one and the J ame law being given to all 
thebigneJTe of their fringe!, or ni1:';~, and placing ihat are circumcifed. Of this fort were the Siche-
piety in that, as being moA: difcriminated thereby mitts, Achior, ((udith 14. 10~) Nebufaradan, 
from the nationi ( in order to which this fa./hi01J (faith Gemara, Sanhedrim c. I l.) VriM the Hit-
was preiCribed by God) and in fome meafure from tite, and Herod the fdum.ean (whofe kfngdome ill 
other Je wes, which wore them not fo bilge, ~nd fo his fucceJ{ors is therefore caWd O"V nlJ~Q the 
are particularly in this, as in many other things kingdome of the ftrangers) NichollU, All. 6. and 
d.~{t)eJ.(J'pl.J!OI , according to the meaning of their thefe are caWd p1~ ')~ profelytcs of righteoufne[s, 
name in Hebrew, vain-glorious Separatifts,and and n'''~ 'J~ proJelytes of the covenant. Ofthe!e 
are thus looked upon by our Savi(JUr in this place. fay the Jewel, that above all things they muf!: be 

The Wileman, the principall of the fchool of the circumcifed,and Tacitus hift.·I. 5.having mention'd 
ProphetI, who had the great authority among the Jewn cuA:ome of circumcijion, adds,tranfgref
them, no man contrlldifling what he [aid, was by ji in morem eo rum idem u[urpant, nec quicquam 
them thencalledJN Fdther,andinthisrefpe~,and priru imbuuntt-tr quam contemnere divOI, &c. 
this fenfe of the word Father among the Jewes, all And, becaufe fGlue other nations had gotten a tra
Chrifti.ms being now taught of God by Chrift are ditjonar) cuf!:ome of circumcijing, without for
appointed to a~kl1owlcdge ~o father il~ earth. . faking h:athenifine, or unde:taking allY degree of 

d. A Pro{elyte, IS one chat be1l1g a Gentde by bt;th ~~oJelytt(me, as th.e ~gJPtzans and from them, *,o'T1 Ji't;'tl 
P~~"Au7<§)' and religion, comes over to the Jewi/h relig~on, faith * Dlodorm SJCulm, the men of Colchos, and 'rEV@' '!'I

either in whole or in pare; For there arc three torts of old the l(maelitCf, and now the Turks I, It is '(1/lt11d.""..V 

f ,r; he- ,'<;"I O'"{J.ffiJV 
of {lrangers , and two 0 ProJelytn among t e thererore relolved among the JewI, thattf any fuch 10 (Q/<p/~llh~!-
Jewi./h writings. The firf!: fort of ftrangers are {hall become a pro{elyte, though he cannot be cir- ~;::;;:, 
thofe which continue open Idolater!, who were not cumcifed again, yet on the eighth d,,) of his pr6- eJ,.:tA"g/,,~ 
permitted to live, or have any place of beeing in fe!J.ti{me, fome blood muA: be fetcht of that part, .:;;;v.:;.;, 
the Land of f[rael. the 2d fort of ftrangers, are whICh they call nw~~ the breaking of the skinne J'j~{J.iv.v7«}y 
the fira of Profelyus, which though they elll bra- (for a tdlimony of their pro/elyti(me) which, they ;:;I.;t:'7, 
ced not the whole Jewi/h religion of circHmcijion, c([>11fdfe, Moles knew nothing of, but is an inA:itu- ~i,,&".,"'l
wa./hing, and fabbati:1:;.ing, &c. yet renounced the tion of their own. There Pro(elyul of the Cove- !:~~~ 
Idolatr), and 7I'O;."u~b7ll~, or multitude of the Gen- nAnt may perhaps be meant by the children of the 'IJaltl~. 
tile Gods, andaifented tofomeJoundations of the I Covenant,All. j. 2). the multitude there bcinol.'· 
Jewifo reJigion, which they can'd the {even pre .. : mix~ of Jews and Pro/elytes, c. 2.. )': T 4. and both 
cepts of tbefons 8f Adam, and of Noah, of which : thole fpoken to in the 3 d. chap. the Jews under the 
we thall have a fitter occahon to fay more, on ' title of Children of the Prophers, i. e. of Ahraham 
AB. 15. Thefe were caU'd Profelytes of the gatn, &c. the rdl under the title of Children of the 
were permitted to live among them, to come into Covenant, which being made with Abrahllm be-
one court (the outer) of the Temple (caU'd IttriUT/J longed not only to ffr-lltlites, but to all the kinredf 
Gentilillm, divided by a low wall or Sept from the ~f the Mrth, as it follQwes there. Now of there 

latter 



Anno! ations on Chap • xi II j • , , ' 
latter tort of Pro!elytes this place here feems to ,~e I obligation of [orne oathes ( it being ~~dinary with 
underA:ood wherein ChriJl reproacheth the dlll- them to/wear -per Templa tonantu, fatth the Poet, 
genceofth~ Pharifees, who took ~uch pains to by the,Templf:, when,itJeemsb~him, they did 
makt a Profelyte, i. e. to bri?g a G~ntde, that was hot thUlk t?em~elyes ?bllged by t,uch an oat,h) or 
no way bound to it, to be nrcum,ci/ed, and to un- to make a mee dtfim6hon offanqltJ~ where ll1deed 
dergoe all the Judaica/l taw, whIch God had never t~ere was, none, the whole [analt) of the gold" or 
propofed to the Gentiles, thereby den~ol1A:rating, gifdlowlOg f~ot~ the Temple or Altar, to WhICh, 
that it was not true purity and reformatIon of hea- and the God 111 It, they were con/ecr.lted. What 
then vices, that they thought to work in their ,Pro/e- fh~uld .be the colour or pretence of thi~ d?chine of 
lytes, but did it ondy to get more compamons, to ~hells, It would be har~ to gudfe, unlefie p~rhaps 
their faCtion of holding up the external ceremomes, It was, that they conce1ved tbe Temple by ItS ha-
of circumcijion againft the refo!,mation now prea- ving been demoliih'c, to, bave, lofl: its, fa,nility, a.nd 
cbed by Chri{f. hom whence It appears nat onely not [0 have rc,over d 1t at Its rebut/dmg, and m-
why the Phari{ees were called hypocrites for to do- creafe by Herod; wher,eas the gold or the gift )which 
ing, this being no ~ay an aa of piet), which they th~ piety of the Jewi/h Donour had COl1f:cra~ed, 
pretended to do 10 z:.-ealoufly" but, alfo, why the mIght .be a~ow~d by them to ha ve th~t fanchty; 
Pro{elyte fo made by them, ,Ii [ald. to be worfe but th1s bemg 10 wea~ a reafo~ leaves .It lyable to 
then they, or then the~r own chll~ren, made doubly tbe ce~fHre of hJpocrifie, whtch, C hrift here fa yes 
more then they the chdd of hell (I. e. worthy of pu- upon It, the erue caufe [urdy bell1g, that by pcr
ni/hment) 1. becaufe before tbe coming of Chrift, fwading men.that the gold and gtfts brought to the 
the Pharifees were bound co obferve the whole law, Temple, were the halieft things in the world] holier 
and fo though Chrift the fHbft4nce being come, did then the Temple; or 41tar it (elf, they might bring 

" "', , 
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take it away, i.e. the~typicall parts of it, yet the men to great liberality that W~J, and fo make gaill 
Phtlri[ees were more excufable, if they continued of their doCtrine. 
in the obCervation of it. whereas the Gentiles were For the di1(erning the meaning and difference of f. 
never obliged to it, and fo had not that e:I:CH!e, if thefe three, the bell rife will be from the obferva-
they {hould reGA: Chrift upon that ground of his tion of Maimonities, a faber learned Jew, Moreh 
deftroying the Mofaic all law , which was the great N evoc· c. j. P 53. Thefe three, faith he, are moll 
fcandal again{t Cbrift's do61:rine. Secondly, be- accurately diHingui{h'c among the HebrewCl, 
cau[e the Pharifecs being now engaged in this ilP'!:t and '91) and 1.O@tf-'D all to be met with 
faction againfi Chrift, thefe. Ile~ Pr.fll,tcJ of together H0[.2.19. judgment and mercy and righ
theirs,to appr,ove themCelv~s tothel~ Ma{lers, ex- ~eou.(neJJe. The fi:H lignifies juflice or equity in 
prell more bltterndfe agamO: Chrift then them- JUdglllg, whether It belong to reward or puni/h
Lelves had done,and by their illLtigacion were made ment, The tecond to the highefl: degree of mercy or 
inHruments of more mi[chief after to Chriftians. hounty, that which is in Hofla farther exprefi by the 
So AEJ.q. 50. the [ewes ?f1;I.fcJ']fWJd¥ -w.~ Ce{6ot-«v"t addition of 0'on1, bowels, or tenderneJ{e of 
-y.JJJtLJJI.g,~, inftigated and i~flamed the worfhipping, I mer,C)' and !s tt:e fame that before we faid was 
i. e. pro{elyte women agamLl the Apaftles, and it . figlllfied by ct'}4;,;o71l~, goodneJfe, (fee note on Ch.20. 

~ Didl'Cllm followes~ Sm1~e9tV J'u"yF.v, they :ai[ed a perfecu-\15. ~.) The ~irddenotes that virtue of honeft) in 
Tr>11}:p>~74. tian agamfl them. So WID [Hftm Mllrt]r, oil's I all klllds, whtch by the law of God is due from us 

ffJf.ja'ij?..IJ701 ~ ~vov ~ '7Tf>l'!$a'I, rL.,M J1171A QneJv lJtlfFJ'l to our brethren. V\~lCthcr by way of /lriil juftiee, 
_ !2M(1(pnp.';Qlv E1. 'T~ ovo(J4. Cu",;, '!1 np.4.~ 7lSJ il~ ~hVOV or of charity, which is alfo (;'ommanded us and is 

?/J,"'QV71t, ~ ~ovJJ~v ~ il,u'~v ~'AOV', J(!I mlV7liG .yJ , part of our righttonfne{(e toward our breth:en, (of 
,ur-Uv ~afOl~.lJS 1J11J;i'~"" the pro{elytes doe not onely which we have afCo fpoken before,fee note 011 c.l.g. 
1f()t beJelve, but doe J doublJ. to what .the Jewes doe, and cb.6, a.) Thus when John the Baptijl tdls all 
blafPheme the nam: of Chrijf, and kill and reproach the forts of men that carne to him, what was their 
us, who d()e be/ewe? and mak! ",0 haft to ~e like righu,onfnff{e" their d~tie/~ Lu. 3. that which he 
you; :rhe truth of ~hlS was ~ery obfervable m the prefcnbes.to the promifcuoU6 multitude is, (.lI&7U.h

Gnolhck.,f, ~ho bemg Genules,firft, then Chrifti- J1bVtu 'T~ p;, ~XOV'TI to communicate orgive to him 
tlfnJ, at laO: 1n appearance turnd Jew£!, and then that hath not. And * ObmD;adol'UJ accordina to ~ ',. 
L_ \ ft b' fi .. ..J: fth :7 r , tJ c .. t.t~ un:a~: UC mo Itter r-u~ors 0 e Orthodox the fenfe of t?e Fathers, tells US~ 'A?roS"'fIl7lf~ bar ~ lub. ~a. 
C,hrijha!1s• ThreC-Other thmg5 ob:fervable ~oncer- m.~DViil.1I/~ Q fMI blJlJaJII .~ 'Y"fM'aV, he that dDth not 
llmg thete,two forts of profel]te~ wIUcome 10 more ~IMth the naktd, u a defrauder, and It coveter, 
ll:ltu~'ally U1 other places, to whlch they more im- 1. e. finllesagainfi the tenth commandement of the 
mediately reocne. Law. And the whole difference of this from the 

e. h feems by this which ChrifJ here affirms of, fecand, is, that in this a man perf ormes aU a6ts 
~~~;jlv II..:. the P harifee s, that th~y had a tre.t!iti()n, that thofe of c.harity required in the Law, when oecajiont 

ollthes ondy were oblIgatory, whIch were concei- ,offer .themfeivei but in the other the merci
vd ~Y God or ~omething i1lllllediately conficraud [Hil man doth te~k out occaiions, a~d doth r»ore 
to hUll; ,l1leanwg thereby D~t the Temple and then the Law requires of him, which therefore 
~lt~r, which had ol~ely an. unwrlrfAil confec~.a.tion Chrift calls 7lMt71l7lt, pa[ea,ion, Matth. 5. 48. 
(bemg fet apart to his (£rVlct )but ,other parttCI4JIlr Now to thofe three In Mfltmcnidet thefC three 
o~lati(ms and gifts, which were by the vrt/untltr] in this place [JI.pIO'IS', 'lAi@-, .m~S' ] are dir~Ctt ,. 
pIety of men tlevatedunw him; ?f this fort is the parallel, xp~(m judgment, Ilkerally and clearly a! KPI~I¢ , 

~~~~:" jjpit. Gold ~f tf'e Temple., and the Gift Dn th~ Altar, fwerable ,to the 6,rH: ; and ~MO~ mercy to the fecond • • ' 
, .. w~ere.!O, It feerns 'they placed a more efPecMll {,an- An the dlffioulty IS of the third '7Ii,1' fttith or fidet ' E,A.i(tll-' 

a,tty, then in the other. Tpis Chrift looks on, as a which yet that it is parallel to and equi a]tt}J [I"IC 

P 
,(:,.f1' , of,J , . h f'. ,(I. h ' h ,. h ' vent ltyJ- met piece ~ecelt., elt er to J rUJ.rate t e Wit JliIf!lJ.O(1JJf'" ng teaufnef{e, 'Will eafilyappear 

alio' 
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slro. TheH(b){Jrrq~ \\hicbis ditectlYrel:dred ramemant~cr ~.yt Gujp) NyJffr,t\ * CJrill()ft~[:~in 
7.lS7~ and ~ath the lame imF0rtance j~netlmes, Alexlindrta, ThtophJlaEl al~d others, that there ~ Cont', An

\\hi,h v\'e gave out of Maimonidcs to ill"'~¥ is by being a place in the Ttmple, where the virgins t~~~.pomor. 
the S CPIIUl,~ ir:t rendred alfo b) by the very word, were went [0 L'e. t y tLcmk!vcs, <111.d t~ pr,), and F 

J O(tLIO", I'll rig/,uOlt/iifj[e, Gen. 24·49· l/a. 38.19. Mar] afterthe birth of elmjl, ~ontmull1g to come 
",bieh aroues thofe tyYO Grtt k.. \Nords to be indif- to that place, {hee was prohIbited by thote that 
fcremly t;km (a.nd promifc/1ou fly ) the cne for t~e knew {he ~ad a childe,. but maint~jned by Za.ch~ri-
other, ~nd there IS no doubt but e /;rift fpake m as the Prujf, who affil med her Hdlto be a 'nrf!,lnf, 
Hebrew, and ufcd that v;old \\ hie b is (CIT-mOll to \\ hereupcn the men of that agcfet upon Zachar] as 
corh of them; and 10 ~>J~ being here the rendril;g a manitefl: tranfgreffour of the law, and k!,'I!' d him 
ofic, mufl fignifie no more, then the Htbrtw r~~, betwixt the Temple and the Altar. But this tra-
ifjt were retained, would have done, \\hieh is all diticl1 is rejeCted by S. Jerome. And indeed which 
that we affirme of it. The truth is, the word i ~~ feever of thofe two (aufes be affigned for the cauie 
\\hich) I fay, is an[\,eralle to ~$1~, and fcmetim(s of his death, it will not t-e velY proper for this place 
rendred J'IIIJI-IO~VI1, is fometimes again rendred whereChrift Ipeakes of their ki"ing of Prophets 
(iAij::}E-Ict, :1nd fo thefe three words, 0/:S7), J'lyg,IOrnJ, 11) (and fuch this Zachary was not, but only a priejl) 
rlAn::}E-scL, are ofe taken prcmifcuou£1y the one for and thofe ProphEts particularly (ent to them, v. ~ 4. 
the other among tr.e Jewes, that writeGree~ So 37. asinftn,mentstogather them, v. 37. i.e. to 
P/al. 85. 10. we have ~A€O~ '!1 b .. ij::}E-IcL, mertJ and reduce them unto repentance by dcnouncingjudge-
truth, Prov.3·3· €MI1,uC(]lJVeLl and '7{k./~ mercin and mentJ againlt them; And lIpon this ground it is~ 
fidelities, and H e/j'chiUf renders di..I1~~ true Ji- i that the learned men which believe thisZacharJ to 
JI!t'O~ righteous, and fo J'IIIJI-IOI! [eems to be taken, :be here meant,doe not yet beleive either ofehe two 
Lu. 12. 57. JI..piv.7i7-6 J"IIJI-IOV, judge right or true, I t1 ffi gned caufes ot his death to be the true one; but 
and Lit. 16. II. pJ,P[UUVd., JJ'i'MV the unrightt- : his fort telling the deflruffion of the cit) and 

";.~t:vr; CUf mammon is fet oppollte b\l1~vr;; to the trl'le ! temple (as Stephen after did, and was jlQnedfor it) 
I" 1"1-" riches ,agreeable to that of the Targum l Ez.ech.z2. I.and fo executing the prorhetick.. office; which as it 

27. who call it i~tD} iV2Q the mammon of va- , is hot very appliable to this Zac/;a~'Y, who was no 
nit] or faljity; fo that if there te any queflion \ Prophet, fo it alfo takes away all force frem the 
,whether '7Ii9~ be, as we faid, aniwerable to i""1j.Jl:t, authority of thofe ant;ent \Miters in this particular 
then may it be fet as a~[we~able t~ r~~ .. and, ~s i and the tradition bythe.m m~I~tion'd (which are t~ 
that will couple it alfo with ~MO~, WIth which tiS .. onely baJis, whereon thIS 0pl11lOn can {land, and In 
here fet (as 'tis alfo HoJ. 4. I.) [0 will it alfo fa~l : reverence to whcm it is that I fet down this opi
into the GUl1e fenfc, and gives us ground to ren~er It nion fo largely) they and the tradition l:.eing as 
not affively, believing, but faithfulne (fe or jideli- I poJi tive for that callfe of his death, as that he was at 
ty, by which that charity which includes juftice(and : all kjll'd. There \\ as a third Z acharJ and he a 
comains all that is due to our brethren from us) : Prophet, and Jlaine by the people at lo,nfl/s com
may according to analogy of the (acred dialeCl be . mand) and that for ttfttfJing againf!: them, being 
fitly lInderflood. Ifent particularly by God to reduce them 2 ehron. 

g., Wbo this Z.,charilts was, is queCciened among' 24. 19,20. This death of his w~s by ftvning v. 2 r. 
Z':-'X"-P"N" Ie;,1rned men, and it falls out there were very many (as here; and ftoned them whzch were /ent unto 
""'~ B"pC!;t'~ f h' . b ' of the name, to each of whom [orne part 0 t IS you, as he alfowas fald to e{ent v. 19.) and that 

character here fet is ccmpetible. There was Z'a- in the very place here mentioned betwixt the 
chary the Prophet, who befides that he was a Pro- Temple and the Altar, expref!: there by [In the 
pha, \NaS the [anne of Barachiah alfo, Zach. I. I. court of the Lora's hsufeJ (fee note k.) and of him 
but of him no author reports that he was flain, and "tis Feculiarly mentioned, that when he dyed,. he 
betwixt the Temple ~md the Altar he could not faid, The Lord loo/z,upon it,and require it, which 
be flaine, becatlfe the Temple in his time was de- makes the mention of this man's death very proper 
flroyed, ~nd fa there was neither Ttmple .nor Altar to be joyned with Abel, v,'hofe blood cryed for 
then; ar.d though he were chief of thofe which judgement ftem the ground. The mof!: confiderable 
cau[ed the reedif]ing of th~ Temple, yet in that ~e o~jeaionsagainH this interpretation are, I. that 1/1 fl nJ...Inf z.; 
offended not the Jews, nor In any other part of hIS this Zacharias was thefonne of lehojada, V.20. '1.1' '%,1.. 4..A~i 
prophecy, n0r indeed is it imaginable, that [0 im- which is an!v\'ered by thofe that favour it, by fay- /t;mrJlt'o- f.'~ 
mediately afterth~y came from l1n~er t?e fcoHrge ing, that it was very ordinary for men to havelJ!1'!,~:.f;..t,~ 
(frem the c~Ptivlty) they would kJll thel.r Prophet, more na~1es t~1en one, efpecially thofe that had j;,,:-;'llt»it ~ all 
or defile their Templf. A fec~nd Z acharras was the Jehov.Plh 11: th,m nam~s, Thus Jehoiakjm the King tlli" "~/p1BrJ' 
fatl~er of J~hn the .Bapt,ift; and though the IS aHo !-Itak!m. Z Ktng . . 33., ~4·. and fo Jojakim dIll" nfJIA. zr3S' 
Scrrptu:e neither mention hlln ,to be the fonne of the Prleft, Judah 15. 8.1,S Eltaktm. Thus JHdns tt.tt»f't,~,~ /",qfl 
Bar6lchuu, nor. to have been k.!lled~ ret for the Jat- Lu. 6.16. IS alfo Leb~r£w and Thadd.(w Mat. 10. ~ 14W\'j~ 
ter (thac of ~IS death) t":"o tradzttons th~re are, 3., And, fay they, 'tiS poffible that ZachfiriM '&w~lh;(/I.., ~Jw'1 

"Protrvt1ng. Ol,e Indeed of Writers of no great aMhon!], yet mIght be fet in this Gofpel, as in Luk.! it is, without ~ 
~:/:,~~~~x. pretending to be very ancient, that he ,,\'as kJlledby I mention of his Father, or with mention of Jeho
andrin:in E(~od's-cfficers becaufe he WOlild not tell \\here Jada, and fome Scribe might fetu'oJ' Bet61x.f1l in 
(.'r,ltr'l. his fonne John was, for whom Herod rent, And the margine, takirgit for Zachar] one of thelmal 

with onepaffage of that narration, viz. that his Prophet s ~ who was fo, ar.d this miOht afterward 
. blood continued upon the thre/hold like aftone, n- creep into the tf.1:t. To which purl~o[e 'tis obfer-

grees that which is affirmed by Tertullian, C6nt~·. vable that S. Jerome upon fcarch found in the He
tH5m·.;~'Gnoft.c. lo.theother is afierted byt S. BaJiI, brtwGofPeI, call'd the Gofpe! of the Nazarites 
~ tr.Jn ~":;'. ar.d before him by * Origen and repeated in the the ~me of Ttho1ap'a for this of Brrrachiah. A 

[ccond 



Annotdtionsb;J elld!. XXIIi, Ji) 
A [ecbnd objeCtion againfl. this is,that this Zacha- I cf'ov ~> 'TO tJn:Ju[lJd,vJ in Rhilo) the other ~~Ja,>r, ... 
ritU beino o.ain by JlJajb to long agoe~ could not em the altar of holocauj/ or burnt offertng, th,at 
fitly befef down as the laft ofthatcatalogue,,,:hofe was Jl'ithout in the c0u.rt, (li~<'<I ~$" ~,Irfjrt.' lee 
Mood brought down judgme,nt on t~e Jewes, It. be- note 011,1poc.6. e.) Ot both o~ them [ htlu, s wjords 
ino in all rear on that begmmng fo hIgh as the f1gh- arc perlplcuollS and worth fettll1g down, 0 vop.&-
te~us Abel the [peech fhould dercend much lower 'liieJqu.~~ cf'vo ltcJ..7rJ.lJXdJaJ:rtmcu (3<'<1p.~$", 'E1 'if- ;fACU" 'E1 
then to th~t ZacharitU, and it is not very eaGe to 'TO'/' 'Toml>, l!1 'if- xpno-so"l cf'tCl.rp~eJV'T~' the law ap-
give a probable an(we~ to, or accou~t of t.hi:. A pointed two altars to fJ~,m~~e, 1ijfering/n m~tte~, 
third exception there IS farther agamfr thIS mter- and place, and u[es : Q f/" ;2 vi!. A/:Jrnv AO-p,J'<'<IV "'7f1/rl
pretation viz: that here 'tis [aid that they (i.e. tho[e TWV CWJf:!xoJ'6fM1" l!1 Cv \;m-al;j-pcp rJ'tg \ fi i;; V€('; 'lCV

ofchatp:C[entgenerdtion) kill'dhim J which fome (3~O"E~IV 1J'~v', 'E1~).pv"~~ )(P~IrJ.Q7W)7~W,d(-U<Jv~ 
haveanfvver'd by faying that that people (of whom For the ol1e 117M bUIlt of chOIce unhewedftones, and 
that generation was a part, ~ontin~ing ~ll the~r WtU Jet in the open cO'/rt

f 
by the a{cem or fl.aires 

Jinnes) are the [they J and that 'tiS ordmary 1t1 !crz- of,' he T,:m1. le, and ~.u J~; the ~~o~dy/a,cri~;es, 
PfMC to charoe the aas of parents upon theil' po- 0:) X~V"'I$ f/" }(..wnlJXdJ~(;CU, /J'~v' :J c¥ ",J'rJ'Ttf WJ<'<I 
fterity which ooe on in their jinnes. And accor- i;; 'liJfJTi~1J It(},7rJ.mmr.r(MI--7r{2-, ~$" ~htl T dMO}V ~v 

, t? h r. d c)", J! c., ~I t I"J e &J ....., t I \' \ '\.\ dinoly the reaion why t Ole War s av ~~OP6(JOU7S 06l-'TO,> 011 fl/Ii 'TO/$" ct.)1' '6~1 7 Icp«.<'<IV, '!J /k).pY! 'liieJ> r 

wh~m ye have kill'd, are here added and ann~xt to XP"~tt/I:f ~ :'Jv{M(/,~7WV' !h.e other wa-s made of g~ld 
ZachlZria-s, might be this, bccaufe Cain indeed Jet tn theznner court wlrhm the firft veyfe, whtch 
who had kJl/ed Abel was not their pr~genitour, and cttnnot be [em by any other, but only bJ tho[eof:he 
io that people could not be {aid to have killed Abel. priefl s that aye clelln, and thIS J:M. for the ojfer~nK 
But for ZacharitU whom their progenitourl kill'd ofincen/e, And fo that weh was [aid ofz acharla-s, 
in the difcharoe of his office to that people, they, who 2 ehron. 24' 2 I. that he was ftoned in the court of 
doe not yet ~bey his prophecy by repenting, may the hr;u.(e of the Lord, i.e.in the court of the Temple 
jumy be [aid to jayne with them, that did kill him. (as va,a, Temple here, and oT}(..(o/ houfe Lu. I 1.5 1. o'/,,([jy 
But there is yet a fourth ZacharitU, and he, faith are direCtly all one) might be well enough agree
Jo/cphm, l. 4. C. 1.3-1 ;lj'~$" Bct.p~X~ the !on of Baruch, able to what is here [aid, that he was Jlain betwixt 
which miaht well be all one with Barachia-s) as we the Temple, and the altar, to wit, this altar of ho
know An~ntU is with Ananhu, and he was Jl.1in loea'1ft, peculiarly 3v.71cJ..S1lelOV (as here) which was 
by the Jewifo z..elots Cv rd!Tf:> 'T~'J ;cp;;, in the midfl withrJUt in the court, and to tbat alfo belongs as 
of the Temple, and that fo immediately before the propedy, that which Jo[ephm faith of the other 
fiegc of Jerufa/em, thac as Chrjft mentions A bel Zach.lria-s /on of Barue'h, that he was Gain Cl! pl(j'~ 
the firft, that was Gaill, fa he might very fitly men- 7;;; ;cp~;;, in the midft of the Temple, i.e. not of che 
tion this ZacharitU alfo, as the laft inflance of ya,O$" or faniluary, rendred temple here, but of the 
their bloodineife upon holy and eminent men. This ;cpay) i.e. the whole fabricl(, of court" &c. Beyond 
I find to have been pitcht on in the Spanifo bible this altar and CQurt was Salomon's Porch built 
of Cypriane de Valer .. t, where upon this verfe, is ~efore the Temple; or at the entrance to it, and the 
thisl10te [whom Je kjltd ] i. e. jhdll kjll, He fore- {pace becvvixt that portal! and the altar of in
telleth the hiflory of Zacharit1.,s the [on of Baruch, cenfe was (faith Codex Middoth c. 3') 22 cubiter, 
which Jofephm de Bell: Jud: defcribeth, whereby Thither the Prieft was wont to en~er at other times 
the mea[ure wtU fili'd up, v. 3~· [or.which JeruJa.- with incen[e, at that altar. to fanchfi~ t~e prayers 
fem wtU deftroyed. The only oOJechon agalOfl: thIS of the people; But on dales of Expratton, he was 
is, the ~(I £~OVJjOU7S, whom ye ~ew, whereas this not to approach [0 farre, but without the dore of 
l,!Jan was not now Gain at the time of Chrift's the porch to profl:rate himfelf (as unworthy to 
1pe~king; But this is readily anfwered, I. that the approach the fanBuary) and there to confeffe the 
Ito~ifl may fitly, be rendred whomyee flall have G~softhepeople, Joelz. 17. where the Prieflsare 
jLoZi1? and that Itmufl: be [0, bec~ufe the blood of [aid to weep between the porch pwd the altar, i. e. 
Chrift and S~ephen and James, and all that.fhou~d betw.ixt ~olomon's porch, and the altar of burnt-
fall by them U1 thofe forty years, was contalOed m ojfenng 10 the court where faith Kimchi on that 
the [~v ."'Y(M. ~'}(.,(tlOV . aft t~e right~om blood] here place, t::Jni~J~ i~jp~ tJ';nll' they flood to mini
mentlon d, as, m~redle~t$ ll1.thlt Judg~ent on the fter their miniflery, i.e. to officiate there. So lama: 
J.ewes. 2

d1
y. TI$ ordmary 111 prophecIes to u[e the C.3. §.8. the bullocl(,ftood nJl:::h~ clm,m j'J, be

ume paft.for the jutl4re, and fo Rev. 2. 19. when tween the porch and the alttlr, ..end the Prieft laid 
AmtpM IS mention'd, ~~ rlm}(..~v'2M who wtU bjJrd, hishands upon him,andconftft,and[aid, tJwn N.lN' 

* See the (who yet was not * kiIl'd till afterthe time of that &c. I pray thee Lord [have offended and been 
P,',gmonition '6 ) >. I . 11 b fc _1_ S '7"'I,:fJ. b' d ' 'd I,+- hId C~nc: the.A. Vl10n. tls. c ear It mUn e.o taKen. 0 I .L YJe. re elltous, an have ftnne ve} ore tee, an my 

"calyPfo· 2 .16. ipeakmg ofthedefl:ruCtlOl1 of the Jewes v. 15. houfe, I be{eecl1 thee Lord,forgive now theoJfencel. 
which was not then come at~ the writing of that and rebellions, and jins, wberewith I have ojfendej 
Epiflle, he faith, €rp.3tc.o-e in the Aorift, the wrath of and re6ell'd dnd finn'd againft thee, I and mine 
Goa hath overtook. them, or come hafl:i1t upon hou[e,&c. And they anfwer, Blef{ed be the name of 
t!1em, ~/> 'Ta TIAf9-, to a finall utter deftruElion, i.e. his k,Jngdome for ever and ever. So E~r. 10. I. 

tneir m,ea[ure of iniquity is fil!'J ap, and fo this de- Ez..ra is raid oll,the faft df':Y to weep, and caft him
ftru[hO;1 fentred to them, as if it were already /elf down before thehoufe <;j the Lord, i. e. in that 
faWn UP?l1 them. And fo chis is the moa full in- court before the porch of the Temple, and I lI~ac. 
terpretatlOn of the place~ and clear from all dif- 7. j 8. the P rieft s entred in ( to the cOllrt of the 
ficulty. Temple) and flood between the Altar and the 

h. I There were two forts of Altars, one the $v[.Mct.- Temple weeping, where though the Greek.tranjlll-
e~"Id.~II" 7IIelOl' the altar of incen[e, within the Temple (ilv- tour read l<Jl ~~ml' ~ ;}v~Ia,s"l1ft~ ~ V~~ before 

M th, 



i ~6 Annbtlttions on chltp. xxiIl. 
tht IlLtgr and mnplc

J 
yet Jo/eph Bm Gorion~J He- 40 faith EuJe.biHJ Eccl: Rift: t3. c·7. within the 

brew reads difl:in6Hy nJ7D7' r::l'7lNn j'J between fpace ~f the life of fome that were then alive, as 
the porch and thudtar. was {aid c. 16.1.8. (fee the notethere) lind is ~lOre 

L 
n Ed, genertltion Go-nines not a whole (£cle, ,but largely 1hewed c.24· where that which was {aid of 

rathe~ the third part ~f a [tecle, or hundred years, the deftruaion of the [ewes was occafion'd by this 
as in Horner when of N eftor 'tis [aid, 7~-; J" ilJl" No fpeech of Chrifl's in this Chap: ({ee note on LH: 
li ,r,u£ctl IA· a'• the two generationJ Ggnifie about 18. 7' c. 

'1.:. p.IH. 60 rea:s, and fo in * HerodotUJ, 'J'f1aXIJa'I(u ~!ct~ • Mr' d,f71 here (as in fome other places) lignifies h. 
JW)(i..,!) p.Ue;.a '£TI/) 300 generationJ are equivalent not from henc~forth, as it were from that very time 'A<ri1' !J.·p7t 

r.BS'. to 10000 years, and Clem: Alex: Strom: 1.2. fi~ wherein he fpake; for ·tis .dear, they CaW hina after 
-d, el@-~v 'i1/l 7fH > ~)'I'.g.7ttA~;t'V '!) jpsrJJ, three gene- this, but as Euthymitu expounds the fame, Rev. 
rationJ amount to an hundred yearJ. So Phavori- 14. I3. (whether in two or one word, rl'71" l1rn, or 
11tu,j,uea, l(!1 ~ mtM.!~> '7'fIJlI.Ov7a. Xe9V01' the An- dmiP71, it is all one) within a while after or no long 
cients ufed the word to fignifie 30 yearJ, and ci- cime after, which {eerns co be the fame fpeech, 
ICing chat of NeftorJ age in Horner, faith it lignifies, which S.John expreLfes by the [~71 fMJI.pav ~ 0 J~p.o~ 
that ~~.ell .m £~nll.OI'1a. E1/I, he wtU above 60 rears ~)(. E71 ;';~CtJei; EM, Jo: v,.. J9. yet a little while and 
old, So in Hefychitu the word is taken to fignifie the world fees me no more, and again c. 16. 16. 
eitherthelife of a man, or thirty years, or 2'5, or fMXP~V '!:J ~ 3"£Mfi;7i fI-i (fee note on Rev. Ii. I,.) 
:1@, (as it is alfo taken for Jeven fears by the Phy- (o [oh. I. '5 I. Verily 1 fay unto Jou, d'71" l1p71 ~-+€.a'i 
jitians; and for ten dearly in rernny' J Epiftle ,)( ~~vav dVS'tl;D'm) within awhile ye flall fee the 
V.2.) where the life of a man lignifies not the or- heaven open'd (which belongs not to any thing 
dinary fpace of a mans life from birth to death, that was beginning at that minute,but within a few 
for that may be jixty or eighty years, but fo as the years after at his afcenjion) and the Angeb of God 
{pace of the life of 14 men, children to one ano- defcending and a/cending upon the {onne of man, 
ther ,and Cucceeding one another make up 14 gene- which clearly belongs to that which is fet down by 
r.ttionJ, Mat. I. By all which it appears what is way of flory, Act. I. 9 10. while they look,sd he WM' 

meant here by the phrafe this generation, fuch a takin up, and a cloud received him out of their 
.!pace that they that were then alive might and fight, and behold two men flood by them in white 
fhould live to fee it; And fo Chrifl here toretells apparel &c. Belide there pbces twice more is the 
I. the great perfecutionsfrom the [ewes, and 2. the word ufed Toh.13·19. and 14' 7. where it feems to 

t ' great judgmenu and deflruElion, thatfhould then be taken only as an expletive (as ;;'p71 or vJv~ oras 
,.,~~":.t come upon that people within few yeare,S, t about we ufe now) and no more. 
?cOl, 171~1 fAil d 't"r H.ct7i 'TIiXp 1,,[; 'TOAp$V, 'TOV 1IrJ.7' 1I:~7;;v ol\£Bpov ';""'pB'p.ivH' 9I'povoi" , , 

b. 
c. 

d. 

P araphra{e. C HAP. XX]V. 
l.themagl!i£icent I'AND Jefu~ went out and.departed ~rom the temple, and his difciples 

firuCtures ~hlchHe- came to him for to thew h1m the [bUIldings of the Temple.] 
rod h~~ b~lt ~h~e. z. And Jefus faid unto them, [See yee not all thefe things? Verily I fay unto 
ly l,fabri~k th~f a:~; you, there thall not be left here one a ll:one upon another which thall not be 
Temple, which yee * thrown down.] l' pluckt a· 
fce, there {hall within a while remain no one part undemolil11ed, but all plow'd up from the very foundatioll. rundc~. 1"1-

Wh h' d 3· And as he fat upon the mount of Olives, the difciples came unto him pri- 7ctMBHo't' 

ftr~ttion ~~ ~i:; a:d vately, faying, Tell us~ [when fhall thefe things be, and what thalJ be the figne 
Nation and Temple of thy b coming and of the * c end of the world ?] l' conclufio. 
(the tw~ former threatned under the phra[e of [all thefe things coming to patre] c.2.~. 36.the latter, of not one frone of t&ca~c? 
upon another of the buildings of the Tem.ple V.l.) /hall/all out,and what fignes /hall there be beforehand of this thy 
coming in judgment, and of the defrrucbon of the ]ewlth fiate ? 

4' To this double .4' And Jefus anfwered and faid] unto them, Take heed that no man de-
queftion,(concerning celve y,ou'. .• . 
the time, arid the fignes of thlli approaching defrrutbon) and firfi to the !atl part of It, what forenmhers there 
thould be of this defrruCtion upon the lewes, ]efus gave anfwer, thus, 

~ .One fign or fore- '5. For many {hall come in my name, faying, I am Chrifi, and 1hall dec~ive 
runner is this, There many. J . 
{hall arife among you many ialfe Chrifrs, Jewes takln~ uP.on them to be. the !"1effias expelted, and accordin,gly cal
ling the people to come after them as Affertors and Vindicators of the lIberties of the Jewes) (C'!e note d.) and each 
of them /hall have many followers atrQdating themfelves to them. 

6. And a fecond 6. And ye fhall hear ,of warres and rumors of warres, fee ~hat yee be Rot 
f~ne is great rumors, troubled; for all thefe th1l1gs mull: come to paffe, btu the d end IS not yet.] 
and difcourfes of warres,which will be IIpt to'fright and diCcoLlrage you, but thefe win be Panick terrors, precLlr[ory 
only to that great and fad ruine that /hall follow, but not yet. . 

7.For there !ball be 7. For e nation .{hall rife agai~fl: nation, and kingdome againfi kingdome, and 
a third change yet far- there {hall be fammes, and pefl:11ences, and earthquakes in divers places.l 
ther preparatory to it, great broyles, and civil warres, and commotions among your (elves (fee V,9' and note 011 iu. 
"1. a.) famines and pefrilences &c. thorough all JudOEa. 

8. Thefe are the 8. All there are the beginning of* forrowes.] 
!ignes of the approach of thofe fad pangs, (which /hall bring forth deliverance to my difciples, that adhere faft to 
me, but utter deftruCtion to the Qb~\lIate Jewes) ye~ ol)ly of the-approach, for tbcrc are other forerunners fiill be-
bind. --. 

9' Then 

.. throwes, 
or, pangs of 
travailt. _Il,,,u 
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4' Sabbath 
~~,J.'Tf! 

i no flefu 
Ihould c_ 
(cape; 

9- Then fh",tt they deliver yoU up to be affliCl:ed, and {hall kilt you; and yee 9. For fidl: it {hall 
lhali be hated of all nations]. f?r my names fake. . ' ' .. fall he.avy, ~n you 

Dilcipks; the ortbodox Cbnfhans {hall be every w~ae dcltvered up by the unbelIev1l1g Jew~ to lmpnlo.llIncnt 
aJ;ld death it {df,and be bated, and perfecuted by them III all quarters of Judea, and whereever dfe they :ue dliperfe4 

( fee Rote e.) 
10. And then many fl11ll be offended, and fhall betray one another, and fhall 10. And then ma-

hate one another.} , . ny Chriftians Ih3li 
by their fufterings be difcourage.d. from fo~low1l1g me any longer, and to fecure themfc\ yes {hall betray other thew: 
fellow Chrifiian$, and deal m8.1lt10uily agamft them. 

I i. And many falfe prQphets fhall rife, and fhaIl, deceive many;] 1 I. And this /hall 
be an opportunity f0r another fort of falfe teachers, to anfe ( f~e note d. and .'- Th~ff. Zo, ~. and 1 Joh. 1.. note 2.) 
the Gnoilickes followers of Simon Magus, who by tWO allctb yes, brfi promlfe of Immumty from the prefent pCl:~ 
fecucions, then by allowing carnall liberties, {hall corrupt and inveagle many Chriftian profefiors. 

IZ. And becaufe iniquity fhall aboun~, the love o~ many :{hall wax cold.J. . . u. And by rea
fon of the extreme !harpneife of the perfecutlons, great multitudes ~hal\ falloff from Chrdhantty t,o t~at ~ect Gf the 
Gnofticks, who profe[e not to have fa much love or zeal to Chnft as to acknowledge or confeJ.le blm lFl. time of 
perfccution. See note on Lu. 2. 6. 

13. But he that fhall endure t? the end! the fame.iliall be,faved. J 13' But the evem 
J11all prove this prudentiall compltance~fthetrs, ahd den'ylllg of thetr,Pel'fecuted profelIion to be,the greateit folly 
in the world this very defigne of avoydtng dangers {hall tngulf them !nCO them, and (as tor falvanon hereafter, fo) 
for fecurity,'fure the fureH: way to attain to both, is the confiant adhering to Chrifr without wavering, (fee note 
,one. 10. g. &. v. 39') " 

tof. And this Gofpel of the kingdome fhall be preached in al1 the world for 14. AI¥lafoertbis 
a witnelfe unto all nations, and then {hall the end come. J there {hall be but one 

prognoftick more, viz. th~t the difcipl~s {hal,l depart and preach the Gofpell to them that are more li~eIy to receive 
it, After the Jews rejecting the GOlpell, It {hall be: removed from them, and preacht to the Gentiles, and then 
fpeedily (hall this deftruction come. See 7. Thefr. ~·3· 

1 S. yvhen vee tberefore ~iU fee the f abomination of defolation ,fpoken of I). And theref01'e 
by Dame1 the prophet, frand m the holy place, ( who [0 readeth, let h1m under- to proceed from the 
ftand) J fignes to the thing it 

felf from the forernnnel's, to this actuall fad coming of mine in vengeance upon the crucifiers, obierve what I now 
fa/umo you; As Coon as eve: yee fee the Roman army, ,which w~ll make {uch a~ ho:rid vafiation? that you may 
refolve it the ultimate completlOn of that prophecy of Damel, ( which belonged pnmartl y Unto Antlochus, but fe
condarily alfo to tbefe Romans) when, I fay, yee !hall fee this army fet down in a liege, and begirting the boiy city 
(when you read that place in Daniel, remember what I now fay, and remember how pertinent it is to this purpoCc> 
though fpoken alfo of another.) 

16. Thenletthem which bein Judeat> By to the mountains. 16,I7,18,I9~Then 
17. Let him which is on the h houfe top, not come down to take any thing out is the [eaCan for every 

of his houfe. one that is in any 
I S. Neither let him which is in the field return back to take his doathes. part of the region ~f 
19. And wo unto them which are with child, and that give fuck in thofe J(usdCh3 ~~lget °Lut 

of l~ a alll y as ot was 
dayes. . by the Angel warned 

to get out of ~o~ome, Gen: 19: 17.) and to fly ~o the 1N0umalnOUS parts beyond Judea, or eIfe he mufi expetl: to 
be deftroyed m It, For thiS Will be a very fuddaln vengeance, fueh as on Sodome, and wofull to them that are not 
in condition to By fpeedily out of it. ' 

10. :But pray yee that your flight be not in the winter nor Oil the * Sabbath Thi' 'II b' d ,20. S Wl e a 
ay. fad condition indeed 

if i~ chance to .fall out in the time of. winter, when long and hafty journeys are mofl: miferable; or if on a Sal>
hatlck year, a tlme of the greateil fcarclty (for though there was a promife in the law, on their obedience that the 
Refr of the Seventh yea: Ih~uld hr.ing no [car~ity upon them, but that the year before tholllld be bldl with' a dO\lble 
plenty, yet now that tbelr dlfobedlences had npened them for their utter ruine the continuance of this miraculous 
mercy was not to be expect.ed ) for iq ft.lc~ a year .'tis to be expected, that th~fe, by whom yee plffe, will have no 
more: then they ufe for tbelr own neceiIitles, noth~ng to.cpare for you (at leaft to provide for fuch multitudes flyin{; 
all at once) who yet muil not ilay to carry any thtn~ with you, v. 17. And yet thefe difficulties whatfoever they 
ate or can bee, you muH vemare on, ratber then ftay lfl ]erufalem, or thereabouts. 

1 I. For then {hall be great tribulation fuch as was not from the beginning of ... h' 
h ld h
", 21 1'oron t em 

t e wor to t IS time, no. nor ever {hall be.] that31:c left in Jeru-
!alem {hall fall a mOl'e mlferable Liege, and other confequent preffures then ever was or /hall be heard or read of 
In the world. " 

22. And except thofe dayslhould be {hortned t there fhould i no fIeib be S h' 'f . ' 
t: d b C h k 1 " 2 t. LlC as.l It 
laVe :. ut lor tee eas fake thofe days {hall be lhortned.} /hould continue lana 

it would ~eilroy every Jew,tbat is in the land, and in all othcr places alfo. But that die prophecies'might beflill~ 
filled, wh~ch fo:etold that a remnant !hould iurvi~e this defirutl:ion,the time ot chii heavy dillr~fie 01311 not he long. 
but the CIty bcmg beliege.I, and taken; the ~mtes of tbe Romans I<hall be gone, and the batuJht J c\v-C1J.iilianiJi 
thoCe tbat £:led fom the fiege,v. 16. returne qUietly to their home again. • 

• 2.3. Then if any man lball fay unto you, Lo, here is Chrifi orthere, bdeive ":"h' ' , 
.,:: the ChriLut not.]' . 1. 3· 1 en. 1~ the ;. x"~;"~ d fl" 1 . time of that dtfireffe 

fn , Ig~t, ~f an)' /h~l perfwade you, tha~ here is he that 111a1\ d.elive-r you ( i. e. the Meffias, that /hall fre'e you 
ro~ tbls dlftrelle) If any {hall PUt you in any hope of any dellVerer, fee that you do not heed er foll~w aftef 

anYluch. ' 

Mi 



",,8 -"' 
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Pdrdphr4e. S. M A 'I T iI E W. Chap.xxiv~ 
z 4' For there {hall ~rife falfe Chrifis., ~nd falfe ptophet!, and {hall the~ glut 

1 .2.d4~ ~or at It~I'l' fignes and wonders, mfomuch tha.t (If It were poffibk) [hey {hall deceIve the 'f, nHf/' \ 
t ur leaLon, a t llrt ' I, '1'IUI4(' vI' 
(ort of falle Chrifh very eldt.] . 
tl1all ari[e ([ce nbte d.) afiilming to be [e~t by God to dehv~r you, and fal[e propbets, tbere lh~lI be to perf~ade 
you to betake your [elves to the[e fal[e Chr1fr~, a~d the~e betw~xt them {hall pretend working of mlracies,and ?,lVing 
you fignes to draw you after thet?, and (coming In ~ flick of ~Ime [0 advantageous for that ,turne~ when your dangn 
appears to you fa great and formidable, a~d [0 pro~l1I.re of .d~hverance fo welcome) they. will be lIkely to draw many 
aher them, even the moIl: fincere per[evenng ChnIl:lans, If It were pollible for any deceH to work upon- them. 

:'5. Therefore let Z 5· Behold,I have told you before.] 
this premonition of mine forearme and fecure you againft this danger. , 

:.6. When there- 26. Wherefore if they {hall fay unto you, Behold, he is in the defert, go.e 
fore the n~ws /hall not forth; Behold, he is in the' fecret"chambers,beleive it noc.] l' fiore-
come that there is in the deCert an eminent pe-rion Cem from heaven to be your Captain- to fight your-battells, y@U( houfes, ccl-
Saviour,your deliverer ,be Cure you go not forth after him, give noeaie to fuel'! rumours, or if they thail tc!H you, tbat J~h·plac~ 
there is in [~ch a fromier towne, or place of defence, this deliverer~ or Meffias, or le~der for YOU, depend Rot on :m~~n~tiOll 
any fuch rehefe, nor for flow your fltght v. 17. upon confidence tnat he {hall do any thlng for you. is kept. 

2.7' Al~ fuch de- 27. For as the lightning cometh .<>Ut of the eafi, and fbineth even unto the 
celtS may prove rui- weft, fo flull aI.fo the corning of the fOll of man bee. J . 
nous to you, for this judgment and' vengeance upon the Jew~ /hail come fo, as that it cannot be avoyded, but it 
fh:tll at the fame time fall upon Ceverall pares of the land, or in a moment, like lightning, fly from one corner to a~ 
nother, this da 1 a great flaughter of Jews in this place, to morrow in another a great way oft: 

ro. 2.8. And tbere is 28. For wherefoever the ca'tcalfe ii, there will the m eagksbe gathered to .. 
no pre.venting of it gether. ] 
by gettl~g into any place of appearing fafety, for wberefoevtr the Jews are, there will tbe Roman armies ( whofe 
enfigne IS the eagle, and who will have a fagacity to flnde out JeWs, as the eagle Job ~9. 3Q • hath to fmel! OUt 

carcaifes) find them out, and flaughter them. 

:tg. This Jiftrefs {hal :2 9· Immediat~ly after the tribulatiolt of [hofe days the Sun fuall be darknid, 
milke ilion work with and the Moonlhall not give her light, and the Star~ {ball fall from heaven, and 
this ~ation, For im- n the powers of heaven lhall be fhaken. J 
mediately upon this which I have now foretold you, the Temple, the city of Jerufalcm, and the refi of the cities of 
Judea, and that whole people {hall be amwdly iliaken, all the Whole government, Civill and Ecdcfiaiticall,iliall 
be defrroyed. 

30. And this /hall 3 o. And then {hall appear the 0 figne of the fon of man in heaven, and then 
appear to be a fignall {hall all the tribes of the t earth mourn, and they lliall fee the fon of man coming t l-and, ~ 
punil11ment upon the in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory.J }11' 

Je'W~, mei they {hall with Corrow ( though tOb late) take notice of it as a notable ad of revenge of the crucified 
Chnfr upon thofe that were thus guilty of his death (fee Pr:Emon.to the Revelation.) 

3 I. And he thall, 3 I. And he {hall fe~d his Angels with a gre~t found of a trumpet, and they 
as-with an berald,and (hall gather together hIS elec.9: trom the four wllldes from one end ofbeaven co 

I d t" h h J l' lIetween 
3 au lOunding t e ot er"'. this and the 
tr1.lmp~t, gather together all the per[evering beleivers, that remnant, whom be purpofed to pre[erve f~om this de- 3'", v. the 
ilruchon, wherefoever they are in any p~rt of Judea, fee Rev. 7. 12.. and reCcue them from this common calamity, Gr.and Lt. 
fee v. 4'" 4 1.and ltev. 7. 7 4 &c. MhS;, infcrt .... 

, ] . ' t ClC wor ... 

32.. Now as by 3 ~. Now learn a parable of the figtree : when her branch t is yet tender, and ~~P;:-i':;:~ 
the fight ofa 6g..'tree, putteth forth leaves, yee know that [ummer is nigh. V'&IO'V&-
the foftn~ife.ofthe branch, and budding out of leaves, yee know and di[cern that the winter is now paft and the ~~i;~;'Lu~ 
fwmmer IS mghapproaching, '-,.13, And 

. when thefe 
~3. So in like B· So llkewife yee, [when yee fee all thefe things, know that *it is neer t~ings be-
;) rl' h d ] 'glntOcome manner relO ve yee, evefl: at [ ~ o~rs. _ . to paf5 ,theft 

that tbefe are moil: certain and mfalltble hgnes, by whIch when you fee them, you may conclude that this I~ok up,and 
coming of the fan of man for the deftrutiion of the Jews, and your refcue and deliverance is neer at lland. lhlft udP fyour 

ea s, or 

34. Of both which 34· Verily I fay unto you, [This generation {hall not pOlffe) till all thefe ~~i~~r~~:: 
1 now aifure you,that things be fulfilled.] cth ni~h. 
in the age of [orne that are now alive, /hall all that hath been faid in this chapter, be certainly fulfilled (Cee note t is/lOw be' 

~ L 8 ) come foft. one. 2.1. I. anCl U.l ·7. c. andleavcs 

H. What I fay is 3 S· Heaven and earth {hall paffe away, but my words fhall not paffe away.] [prOUt 
immutably firm and Cure, the whole world /hall be defrroyed [ooner then ene word that I have now delivered !hall f?rth',r'!.: 

• -:J, " • j-'vwr<t. "~<:e-
prove otherWlfe. m (N"r JJ... J 3 - :11 A.~; ~1 <r"-

f h d d h k h h 
.JAA. .. !J<~f 

36.But of the point 36. But 0 t at ayan our nower no man, no, not t e angels of heaven, l' he isll«r 
of time when this but my father only.] fr'¥t.k, 
judgment {hall come (fee note on lith. 10. a. and 2. Pet 3. 1°.) none but God the Father know~ that (iee note on 
Mar.I). a.)and that.mufi oblige you to vigilancy, ~nd ~a~ fufiain you!n yO\lr tryalls, (whltn YOIl bt!gin to faine 
by rearon of perfeeutlons from the J ewes, v. 12.. which thiS 1£ to ret a period to) by remembrina that how fane off 
[oeyer your deliverance feems to be, it may and will come in a moment untxpliftedly. t> 

37. But this judg- 37. But as tbe dayes o~Noe were, fo fhall th~ coming of the fon of man be.] 
m~nt on t}Ie lewes {haU be like that OR the old world, ID refpet\ of tbe umxpeetedne1te ofit. See Lll. 17. 2,Q. 



Chap.~xi\1; ,S. MAT T iJ E w. .", Parttphrafe. 
, jS" For as iri the daiesthat were before the flood they wereeatingan~ drmk.. ~8d9. For asiri 
'0, ~_ 'lng, marrying and. giving in marriage, untill the day that Noe eutred Into the the age before the de-

luge, the JLld~mcnt 
arke, , 'I had been preached 

j9. And knew notuntill the flood c.ameand took them all away, fo iliall a fo fix[col'C yearcs tagt:-
the coming of the fon of man be.] the~,and It taft Noali 

by building of an arke did vilihly forewarn them, o!the fl~od ap,proaching, y~t the people welle on (ccur~, and un
moved in their ccur[e, knew not [0 much as of hiS Imbarkmg, till the very minute, that the flood furpnzed them, 
and deftroyed eyt:ry per[on"but Noa~'s fa,mily, thlt made ufe of the meanes preCcribed them by God3 [0 (hall it be' 

, in this approaching deftruchon on thIS nation, , 

"apprehen- 40. Then iliall two be in the field, the one {hall be" taken, and the other 40,41. Tben (hail 
clcd.and,the , there be many ach of 
other cllf- left. . " ." 11 b k Gods providence di[~ 
mil5'r,~,,-p<t. 41 Two women {hall be grIndmg m a mlll, the one ilia e ta en) and the d' e[cuinO' 
'NI.p{l<tv[}al, • cerne In, r ::> 

1!1 oJ',.t,i ... other kfto] one from that cala-
'f"" mi% wherein anotheris defiroyed, efpecially that of d~partin~ out of J ud:r~ Y.l6. which the beleivers gen~rally 

did at Gratla~s. raiGng the liege, (fee note g.) t~e reft. ftaYIng behtnd, and f~ be.mg deftroyed; Two,perfaDS 10 the 
fame field toaether /hall be thus di[criminated 10 their fate, tWO women gl'lndmg together, or turntng of a hand
miB one of ~hem €hall fray and be ddlroyed, and. the other that was in the fame place, and danger with her, (hall as 
by the Angel that hurried. Lot out of So dome, or otberwife~ by Conte invHible difpolition of that providence, which 
waits on ws.faitbfull [ervants, be re[cued from that deftrud1Qn v.) I • 

4z• Watch therefore, for you know not what houre your Lord doth come.] 42.. This jud&ment 
then being fo neer and yet Co. uncertain w hen the time will be, it will become everyone to be vigilant every mInUte, 
that he may be of 'the number of thofe, to whom thofe ftrange deliverances are promi[ed, i.e. a faithfull, conftam; 
obedient (etvant of Cbrift's, not tempted from his fervict: by any terrors, fee v.ll. 

• this you 4J. But * know this that if the good man of the houfe had known in what 4l. For certainly 
~v!<";,~j_ watch the thiefwou)d c'orne, lie would have watched) and would not have fuf- any man that were 
""iI. fred his houfc to be broken up. thus forew~rned. ?f a 

thief, that would break into his houfe at fuch a time, is mad, ifhe 40e not p(ovide a guard to fecure It, agaulit 

3. 
AiS@-- ~ 
hj~.y, 

b. 
Papl<rt& 
7,P";, 

that time. ' 

44, Therefore be ye alfo ready, for in fuch an houre as you thiQk not) the fon 44. And then br 
of man cometh.] . the famereafon,when 

, the time is fo uncertain, and the being ready at that time fo neceLl'ary, you are obliged to be alway on your guard, 
expetting every houre. 

i5. Who then is a f~ithful and wi~e fervanc, whom his Lord hath made ruler 4~' Everyone of 
over his houfhold, to gIve them meat In due feaCon? J you, then .who[oever 

thaI be imru{led by God in any office of truft or {lewardlhip,eCpedally in that of getting beleivers to Chrlft,and (hal 
~iCcharge that truft faithfully and difcreetly, doe tbat wl1ich is his duty in times of trial I, and pc:rfecl1tion, V.II, I~. 

L,6. Bleffed is that fervlnt~ whom his Lord when he cometh, {hall find fo 46 -Th!t fervant is 
doing. J happy, if whc:n his 

maRer comes to viut, he continue to be thus empl~y'd, and fo be found about the duties of his truft, conttam and 
perfcvering, v: 13. . 

47. Verily I fay unto you [that he {haH make him ruler of aU his goods.] 47. His Lord /hall 
enlarge hi' truft, and make him fteward of all, and not only of his hou/hold, either pre[erve him to be a governour 
in his Church after thefe fad time~ are OYer, or otherwi[e reward bim as he feeth heft. 

4~' But and [if that evil fervant {hall fay in his heart, My Lord delayeth his 48• If tbat fervant 
comtng,], thall prove dilhoneft, 

and fay or think, that Cbri{l means not to come and vilit, as be raid he would, 1. Pet-3-4. 

49· And ihaIt htgin to fmite his fellow fervants, and to eat. and drink with the 49. And thereupon 
drunken :] joyne in tbe per[ccu-

ting ofms brethren (as the GnoRicks did wiihlhe JewesagainQ the Chriftians,) and indulae himfelf prcfumptu-
ouflyto licemiou$living, fee·2.l,>eq-3. Jude 18. '" 

~.o, The Lord of that fenrant fltall come in a day when he looketh not for 50. The time of 
him, and in an h-oure that he is not aware ,of:) . vifitation .lhall come 

. oahim) wben 'tis leail looked for, when he isjn the worft pofture to be furprized. 

S~· AndAuU P cut him' ~funder, and a,ppoint him his po.rtiQn with the hy.. 51.And Ihall deale 
pocntes, there {ha~l be weeptngandgnaLhmgof teeth.] with him as a falCe 

debtor ,or 4eccl'tfull fteward, hew him afunder, and aQiane him the fame lot which befalls the unbeleiving J ewes, 
~U.I ~.46. bringtbe[am~ deil:ru8:ion on the GrwRick Chriftiao$) and tbe Jewe~ together, an.;! that /hall be an 
mevertlbl-e ana a moft ml,ferable deftrudion. 

, . Notts on Chap. XXIY. 
The full completion of this :p.r8phecr of not. one note on C.l 6. o. A threefold coming ofChriJf there 

ft()~ left on anQther, is very re1l1arkable injf;ory, is, I. In the fle/h to be borne among us, Zly, At 
which tdls usthatT Hr1fu.s~fHl dld with a plough- the day of dQome to judge the world, i CDr. i 5.2. 3 .. 
flare tear up the fo~tto.nsoftheTemple" and _and in many other places; And befide thefe 31y, a 
[0 not leave .any part of it ~n~er ground undif-- middle coming partly in vengeance, and partly for 
[olved, not (mejfone upon Another. See SClllif.ers the deli'l.lerPlnce of his [erV41)ts; in vengeance., vi
Cflnon: I[agog: P-3 04- Gble, and obfervable on his enemies and crucijiers" 
,~!$q~~ Xet,~, 'wepre{enu;or the coming of (and {irfton the' people (lfthe Jewes, thofe ofthern 

Chrift] IS o~e of the phrafe,s ,t~at is noted in this thac rema.in impenitent HrJeleivers ) and in mercy 
book to f,~nifie th~ Jejlrnfhon ~f' the Jewes, See to ~he rrlle! of the per/ecuted Chrifti4ns. So 'cis 

M ~ f6H~ 

p. 



130 Annotdtions on Chap. XXIP. 
four tirhes in this C/Jv;p. V.27,~7,39 .. and here •. S.o i{1NJ amo~lg the Rabbins) fig~lifyil1g in the [amer~ 
z Their 2. I. ~nd 8. when the cormnt. of~hriJhs manner, ~s lcdoth Lu. '11. 23·1. e. Cv A~;; T~Tt:J a-
laid to dtflroy that J1Iick!d one, whICh It fee~s mong thts peoelc , and fo rpUActl rjl')l'ii~, the tribes of 
fhould d~cn in a {hort time be revealed, which IIJJd£av.3 0 .'::JoHeb.Io·37·yetaiittle11'hilc,anl 
therefore ~s it 3 0 recs wi~h the predjEtions here of he that cometh,will come, and will not deltll),. which 
the many A ntichrifts before this defiruttion ,fo it cannot be interpreted of any other coming, but this, 
cannot be ~ppIicable to chat othercomin[, at the end and had before been e&prefl v .15. by r,p.leg. ~1t1'~0lt 
of the world. So ]iZ·)·7 ,8.where the del1gne being the day approaching, (fee the note on that place) 
Co efl:ablill1 thefcatterdJew-Chriflians,and to give And all this agreeable to that expreffion in S.Lui?!, 
chern p.1tience in their prefent prdfures, the only c. 19. 15. where in the parable there is mention of 
araument is, becau[e the coming of the Lord draws the man t7l!t/!€i\,3rJv returning, or, coming bac!v ·B~ltm,.,r,;, 
,Jgh, which being foretold as the fearon, which he when he had received the kingdome, i. e. of Chr:ift 
that furviveth, fhould e[cape (both here in this returning again after his going to heaven, and that 
chap_ V.13 . and c. 10. 22. and Mar. 13. 13') as {irfl to call his {ervant.; to account forthe talents, 
when their per[ecutors (for fuch were the unbelei- to fee what profit came in of all hi.!, and the 4-
ving Jewes) are defl:royed, it mull neceffarily fol- poftles preaching on earth, and then for his enemies, 
low, The nearnej{e of it is therefore the befl motive that would not have him reigne over them, i.e. the 
to confitm the patience of any; and is again ex- lewes that rejeEled and crucified him, to /end for 
preffed v.9. by the Judges ftanding before the gate, them, and{ee them Jlain before him. The only 
i.e. very nigh at hand, ready to enter on the wor~ I ~bjdlion (of any appearance of reafon)againlt this 
And fo I conceive it lignifies alfo, 2 Pet. 1. 16. as I mterpretation is, ",that this delhuttion being 
will appear by confidering the circumfl:ances of the I wrought by [he Roman army, and thole as much 
place (lee note c.) Andfo ch.3· 4. and 12. beinga I enemios of Chriftianityasany, and the very fame 
coming, which was within lit while to be expetted ,f'eoyle that had joyn'd with the lewes to putChrift 
by them. And fo 1 Joh.~. 28. t~ere having been I to death, it doth thereupon appear firange, thac 

'E6'%i-rH ~E)( before mention of the ~~d7» ~e.J.. vcr. 18. the laft i either thofe armies which are calI'd abominable 
htlurthen prefent, which belongs therefo~ to thac j lhould be call'd God's armies) or that Chrift 
matter both by the [/>2;] che then pre{ence of it, ! lhould be [aid to come, when in truth it was PeJPa
John being the difciple chat lived to fee it, and by Jian and Titus that thus came againll this people. 
the AmichyiJl:s again, thlt vvere to come before To this I an[wer, I. that Ods ordinary with God in 
it. Of this coming of Chrijf, it is, th~t Cunttus che old Teftament to caU thofe BabJloni/h, Affy
and [orne other learned men interpret that prophe- rian, heathen armies, hu, which did his work-in 
cy of]acob's, of Shilo'J coming, For that by Judah puniiliing the lews, when they re./;e//·d againll him. 
is6gnificd the Jewi/h nation, and by the Scepter, As for VefPaJian (though it need not be faid, and 
the government, or politia, 'cis clear, which yet did ~hollgh the aJ1jwer is ocherwife clear, cbat Chrift 
noc depart from them at Chrift's birth, no nor at IS fitly faid to come,- when his Minijlers doe come,.. 
his death, nor till about forty years after, at whi,h i.e. when either hCAthen men or 'Satanhimfelf, who 
time ~he gov~rnment was wholI~ taken ,away I,are.executioner~ ofGod's.will,'when they thi~k noc 
from ~hat nat ton, and from chat, ttme to thIS was I O,f It, . ar~ permItted by hun co work;.deftru~hon o~ 
never 111 any degree recovered agam, (and fo chat I' hiS enemIes, to ad revenge upon hiS crucifiers) It 
prophecy then, ~nd noc till then, perfctHy fulfill'd) is yet not unworthy of ob(ervation, howea6e it 
and at thl: fame time w~s the preaching _ of tbe . might be in many particulars to fhew that Chrift 
GoJPel to the Gentiles,whichfollowes in that place. was refembled or reprefented by that Emperour. 
Thus when Chrift anfwer'd Peter about Jo];'11~ If As I. thadt was before-hand prophecJed of him: 
I will &c. Ch.2 I 20. (which is in eff't{hhat fohn I that he fhould be Emperour, (fee Io{ephusI.3. c.7. 
fhould live till this coming ofChrift) 'tis dearthac ! rlArJlJ: Suetonius, Tacitus, Dion) 2 Jy, that an oxe 

1< ,,~7d 'I"&'v it rnuH: l:elong to the * defl:ruetion of the Jewe.r I brake 'in and fell down at his feet, in SuetoniJU, 
>:~p(Nrdv7,~v which John did ourl ive. That this is the meaning as when Chrift was born in theft able it had been: 
~irv-l~':J;~'~ of his coming in glory withhuangels,Mat.I6,27' 3d1Y,thac he htaled the u~indand the lame with 
J'j~' ~;;;",~:r hath been fhew'd already. So again Mat.26.64 •. JPittle and toitch, So S Heton: c. 7' and T aeit: 1.4-
!:i;jtd~:~.l his (oY.'ling in the c IOkds of heaven., though it may H ift: 4Iy, thac he was molt humble and mild, bu
~;,~~~~~~j be thought to look to,vard his finall third coming milti"!Hs & ciemrntijfimHs,faith Suetrmius, a per
dv1 ;;'v. -r.heo- at the great day of doome, yet as the very lewes fea,mage of what: was moll eminently true in 
~J~~l~~:~ have obCcrv'd, thatthat phrafe lignifies the infIi- Chrift, Learn of me, for I am meek::-&.c. 51y, that 

ttion of j ttd:gment or punif'hment, fo that it doth, he fout the gate of I anus Temple, and ereCted a 
fo there, appears by the beginning of the verie,: Temple of peace, Ioj'ephus de Bel!: Iud: I. 7. c. 24' 
'."here, faith Chrijl, J,7f' (Xp71 q~6}~ from now, i.e. and Baron: ann: 77. 6 \ becaufe he came out of 
within a /hort time, faith Etltymius, you /hall/ee Iudtea, and was Ruler over the Grntiles,and fo was 
this, &:c. To the fame may be applied that parable, by lofephus beleived to be the M eJlitu: 7Iy, that 
whereIn the Mdfter giving talents to his [ervllntf, neither he nor his fon Titus would be call'd 111-
bids them occupy till he Come, Lit .19.13. that the daicus (in token of their viEtory over the I ewer) 
difciples ufe the talent intrufted to them, to get be- but afcribed all the conquefl and whole work to 
leivers to Chrift in Iudtea, till che time, when God,faithDio:8 Iy,thathewasbythelewesthem_ 
Chrift 'thus C{mesto vifte. So Lu. 18.8. when the felves taken for Shilph, or Chrijl, becaufe at that 
(c.~ of maiJ comes, i. e. when Chrift thus comes to time all the progeny of the A ({amoni£i were ceafed. 
judge this nati011,/hall he find faith ~ rjl ')Iii. in this By all whir:h it is clear how farre it would be from 
land of ltldtea ? i. e· very little faith fhould be fl:range (how agreeable to Scripture propheciei" 
found amcng them, The phrafe ~ ,f ')In; ( like as which muH: be allowed to have fomewhat of figure 

in 
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in them;and not to be perfecHy litcrall)thlt Chrift !~lIS ,when in Gemara~ out of an ancient w:icing 
fhould be defcribed here, in the perfon of VeJP..:tftan, tiS fald, Sanhed: c. II. §.2 9· that after 42 9 I years 
to return and fo to come acrain to avenge hiS cru- em" m~1) the age fl;t!l be confummaeed, 'cis clelr 
cifixion, ~nd punifh the 1e~es that crucifiedhi~n. that it belongcth to this matter, not to the e~d ot 
To which purpote many farther parallels b~twlxt the whole world, but, as they lay, tothe dates of 
the fiory of that deftruHion and the paffages 1ll the the MeffitU ,which they ufe to call O'D I11 O'YiN: 
f!:ory of Chrift micrht be obferved out of Io{ephus, the laft daies, and [0 Heb.9.26. CWJ1~AM~? v;~(Jvc,)V, 
As I. That in Galilee were the beginnings of thefe the co~fummatio,'1 of the ages, in the lame fenl: alfo. 
miferies (Iofeph: de Belt: Iud: 1'3.) where Chriji> sAnd 111 that famoLis place o~ Daniel ( refcrr d t,o 
firft miracles were wroucrht. 2. That from Mount v. 14') c·9· 27' he /ball mak!; tt de folate even unttl! 
Olivet the Gege bef,an, 1.6.C.lo,where Chrift feems t~e confummation. So ch:13. 40. CU)J1~A1([, dl;;~~ 
to have been V.I. when he began to deliver this pro- nTI$, the co~cluJion of.thu tJI,f,e, t?lt fam~us pcnod 
phecJ againfl: them, and neer which place it was that of the Iewi./hfl.ate, tIll W~ICh time Chrift would 
he was apprehended. 31Y,That the time of the P affo- n~t have th,e ':'lc~ed heretzcalL Profdfo,rs medled 
ver was the beginning of the JIaughter, c. I I. and :rv1th, or ,dl(cn,m111ated, ,but pure bcletver~~ and 
lib.? c. 17' as it was ofhiscrucifixion ( fee Eufe- m)pu~e mubelewers permtrted together,.thatls, the 
biHSEccl: Rift:l.,.c.).) 41y, That the high and GnofttckJCthatfoonfprungupafterChrijl'sdepar-
low places were made fmooth for the coming of the tufe) a,nd the orthodox Chrijfians, An~ acc?rding
RomllJJarm) and theengines,ch.12. as was faid in Iy fo It was. Thefe abomm~blehere:tck! mfef!:ed 
fohn Baptif/'s prophecy of it. Sly, That at the co- the Church, ,and fo for,fo~e tlmeCOntll1Ue~ to doe 
ming of the Balif/d! they cried out, FiliHs venit under the gU1[e of Chriftta~s, though thel,r herejie 
eh. 18. The jon cometh, which is the very phrafe were. a rapfo~J of Hcathenifme a~ld Iudaif.me a~ld 
which we have now in hand. 61Y,That one was cru- all VIle pra6hfe. Only when the t~~e of vifttatlOn 
cified ali'lle before their faces, Ch.19' 71Y,That Lon- came, then they were def!:royed wIth the crucifiers 
ginus pierced the fide of one,ch.2 2. 81Y,That Titus of Chrijf, and then the di[crimination was ;nade. 
del1red to faye the Temple in fpight of them (.24. For the notion of this phrafe, JJ1'at.z8 .20. fee note 
and many prodigies of this nature, whichmight b. on that ~hapter; The like phrafes (~?iA& the , 
make it more rea[onable that that ddhu6tion end, and 'TSA@- mJ.,1''lW1' the end f)f all things, &c.) 'r':if' 
{hould be thus f!:yled, the coming ofChrift. have, and {hall be obferved in their due places. Q , (t¥ 

C Bywhathathbeen[aidofthemeanillgofchrijl'i What~ ~AO~ the endfignifies is ex prell by d. 
, _ coming in this place, will appear alfo, what is the ,S. Chryfoftome ~A.O~ clit9(i1)l\tI~v the end of leru- r~;..®-

~~~l~~"-' 'I"~ CWJ1~A1([, ~ (1iZv@-, the conclujion of the age, efpe- falem, the fame thac before by, Chrifts coming and 
cially.ifie be marke, that in f!:ead of thefe two to- the md of the age. So v. 14' Then foal! the end 
gether, S.Luk! C.l 1.7 .,hath only 'T"d7l' the[e, uni- come, to wit,when the Gofpelhaving been preached 
tincr them into one, What id the figne when thefe through all the cities of Judea fuccdlefly, the 
thi~gs fball come to p4J{e ? and S.MarkJ7ttv (.J-6M~ ApoftlestU1:ne to the Gentiles, as 'tis in the begin_ 
'7U.d7tt mM" CWJ7SAi1~, when all the{e thing J /balJ ning of that verfe. So Mar. 13. 7. the place di
be concluded, i.e. thofe immediately forememien'd, reCtly parr'lllel to this, fo Lu. 2 I. 9. alio, and 
the dtftruEl-ion of the Temple., C.13. 4. (fee note on I Pet. 4· 7. ~ 7iAa~ -m1.V7CdV the end of aft thing1t 
Mar.J3. a.) For the word tll~V literally Ggnifies i. e. of the Jewifh State, wherein thofe of 'the 
age ( fee note on, Lu. I. m.) and is in a manner the difperJion to. whom he wrotc~ were fo particularly 
Engl:ifo. word with the Greek.. termination ( and [0 concerned; And 'cis (jb[ervable~ that as there, 
is ufe,q fometimes for th~ age of 111an, all one with when thee;d ofall things, i. e. that fatall deftruili
'foi£d~s Homer 1 f:')t'. (MI'WJ~J'I@- ~/';I' afl;ort age) on was at hand,there was a6tu~lly Cv rJp;v among 
and then CWJ7~Mt(/, wiW denotethe:conc!ltjion, or them the -mJp~U1' v. 12. i. e. a combufiion or con
fll!ttinf, up ?f,that age, orthele~i./h fiate, which ~~gration, towir, that of civill broyles caured by 
was to be wlthm that age, Accordmg to that of the the unbeleiving Jews, and hereticall Gnoftick! a
IeWfs, that there was, 3: double age, the then pre{cnt gainf!: the orthodox and pure Chriftians, fohere 
an~ ~h.e future, P.~M"JII (/,i~1I the age to come, 1[9.6. before thiS c01r/ming of the end, the nation foal! 
w~lchtheycall the age of the Me/Jia;. And fo rife againfi the nation, &c.v.7.i, e. there lhould be 
t~ls'.'t'venge upon the JeweJ, the de~r~aion of thai" thefe civil! (ommothms and warres among them, 
people',may befiyledthe ~onrummatzon af!pe age. which did indeed fo hafien their ruine, and make it 
An, em,~~ent ,pla~e there ~s ctn. the Book of Tobit, [0 cruellwhen it came. Thus aIfo i The§' z. 16; 

WhlC?, WIll &I~e lIght to ;thls, ~nd f'hew the groul}'d where upon the filling ;ofP the meaJure of their jins 
.o~ thlS phra1e l!l the ordm~ry tpeech .of the Jewes, the wrath of God is raid to have come haftily ''''pon 
It!S ch. 14,' 5. where TobIt propheCIes of three pe- thofe Jews E1, ~ .nAO, to a mJ.,JlQl\€,:}-P'ct. , or total! de' 
rto~s.;, Whl:h fuould fall after his tillle, I. The re- ftruEtion of them, for though it were not then aetu" 
~Hlidmg of the Temple, God ./ha;llagain brin/{. them ally done when that Epiftle was writ. yet it was [0 
1-nto the ,land, where they fludl bNitd the Temp/e, certainly decreed againfl chern; that it is faid in the 
b~t npt lIke the firf!:, and that {hall ,continue till the ! orift ,indefinitely ,it h.Ith ov~rta~en them already, 
tj~e.s of that age be fulfilled, that is, the /econd pe- l.e. will fpeedily over,,\,heIme them. Thus is the 
'rtod, the concluJion or ,ctmfummatzonof the age phrafe ufed by Ez,echiel c. 7. Anend, the end is 
here, th~ end of the 1ewi/b flat~, .And ,then after, is come upon the four corners ,oj the land, V. i. and 3. 
the glortous Ierufalem,the glor:ous butldmg JPok.§n now is the end come upon thee, and v. 6. an end is 
afb! :he Prophets, ~n4 there def~Iibe~, v. 6, by, the c~r.ne, the end u coin,e, AI1 to the;: deftruHion of the 
tHrmng o.f the natlon-s, convertmg of the GentIles, Jewes, not to the end of the whole world· fee note 
and fe~vmg.GlJd truly, and bl-t~Y!ng t~eir idols, on Ail. 2. a. Now whereas it is here faid, that all 
WhlCh IS dearly the j!.tte of Chriflla!,ItJ. Thus. muft come to paJ{e, but the end id not jet, it foIl owes 

manifeflly 

.. 



13~ A1JnotationsonChap~ XXIV. 
'i'i.!o'JI>ol'mani.fe!llyfiumhel1(c,thacthefa/feChrifts men- Chrijlsv. 24. they belong toa third·time,orpe.;. 

tioned v. 5. mull be fome perioDs, that came .be- riod, immediately aftenhe fiIf!: fiegeofJerufalem-, 
fore that period whi5h is here called the end, I. e. at .the time of their (lying out from thence to [ave 
before the approach at the Romans to dellroY'leru- themfelves, for in that time of great diftreffe) v. 2 I. 

falem, fOOIl after the a/cenJ!on of.Chrijl-. Of this many, it feems, pretended to be deliverers, if they 
eitJ!t~. kind is that Theud.u which is mentloned by Eufe- would follow after them. 
Ecc!. Hill. bim in the time of Claudim, not he that is referred The Greek.word[~:3-vo)J here, which we render e. 
!. ~.c. /~. to by Gamalit1 AB. 5. 36. (for he is theret~id to i nation, and the Latine .g~nJ, C anfwerable to the ·E~VQC 

have been before JudM Galileu5, which was 111 the Hebrew i19~ are the ongmals from whence the 
days of the taxing, i. e. about the time of the birth words ethnick...C or heathe~) and Gmtile come, and 
ofchrijf, (eeEufeb.l. I. c.,.) but another later by the cuf!:omary accel't1on of the words forthe 
T heudllS, which though Eufebius by incogitancy othe~ nations of the world, exduli.vely, and in op
affirme to be the fame, which is mentioned by G a- politlOn to the Jewesthen, and ChriftiMis now, it 
malic! before Judas, ye~ he out of [o{ephUi places comes to pa{fe, that the word [nations] is ordinari
him in the time of the prefeEture of F adU!, i. e. in Iy thought to lignifie all other people of the world, 
Claudiui'sreigne. And of this TheudM faith Jo-. but never the Jewel. But this is a mifiake thus 
fephm, that being a {orcerer he per{waded a great cafually and cauftldly occafioiled; For there were 
multitude to bring doll their goods and follow him feverall divilions of P aleftine (as chey were befon: 
to the river Jord,'lr/, which he promtfd to divide 6y ~~PII m~, DeHt. 15.6. man) nations and great, 
his commands and give them an eajie paJTage oVer c. 9. r. which the Jewel were now poJTejl- of) Ju
it, and raying thus, 7TQM~~ nm:t11lJlv he deceivedma- dea, and Gttlilet, and It:-Jrea, and A~ylene, and 
ny { which is the thing here affirmed of him) and he each of thefe is properly called 'e~v~~ natio, and fo 
and his were by Fadm difcom~ted, and hu head (3(/,,~AHct kJngdome too, there being feverall r,
CHt off, and brought to Jerufalem. Such again trarchsoverthem LII. 3. 1. So Ecclm. 5°.26. 

"'i'}JvrIM was the E!) ptian, A Et. 2 I. 3 I. mentioned al[o by there being mention of JoG' ~~VII two nations, Sam/!
"l.z." "'" * Eufebimand 10{epMu. And [ueh was Doftbesria isprefencly fpeci6ed to be one of them. And 

or IJofithem which called himfelf Xet~~, faith fo here and Lu. 2 I. 10. the phrafe nation Againft 
Or'-gen, contr. CeI.1. 2. And indeed tJ1e reit of the· nation (and in like manner kjngdome ag(ijinft 
forenamed and many more, which rofe up with kJngdome) may well denote civil! intefiine commo
this undertaking, that they woul~ redeem the JeP/fs tions in P alej/ine, perhaps one of thefe TetrAr. 
out of their ii.6je8:i9rl to the Ro1Jjllns, though they chies againfl: another, or dfe one of thefe againfl: it 
did not dillincUy call themfelves Chrift, yet did [0 [elfe ( as civilt warres are i?ttef/ine "rcliches in the 

.\u'I'piiS!. in effeCt, . the definitiop of a Chrift being 0 p;b-)o,(,)v I fame city or nation) and fo certainly the very 
AIJ~~~;;- 'Ig-Btnll. h~that jhfJuld redeem ffrael, phrafeisufed3 Chron.I5.6. whereasanexpref
LN. 2.4. 2 I. As for tne fai{e Prophets mentioned fion of the great vexations of the Jewes v. ;. "cis 
v. 1:1. they belong to' another period of time, im~ added, nation was deflr9Jed of nati01'l, city of city. 
tnediately before the fatal! day, v. 14. and by that where the Greek. read mMtMfqJl ~~yQ{' eif ¥~Jtl)' 
which is mentioned together with them ( the Chri~ ntltirm foall fight (as here foalt rife) againft nAtion_ 
flians hatin.'!; andbet;aying one another, and many In this fenfe we finde not -only. the word nation] in 
beil1gjcandfllhed, al1dfalling off from Chrift by the Cingular appropriated by lome adjHnff co lu
mat means, and the multiplyint-of iniquity, i. e. ~-ett, as our nation, Lu. 7' 5. our place, and nation, 
the urmaturall dealing of thofe fellow-Chriftianr, Joh. I I. 42. the nation of the Jewes, Act. I 0. ~~. 
InJ.barplling the Jewes, and bringing that heavy this natifJn, Aff. 24. 2 • to.th) nation, Joh. 18.3 r;. 
tribuladon, and oppreffion upon them3 and the and my nation, Ail. 24. 17.26. 4. 28. I'. but 
growing _ cold f)f love, i. e. of conf!:ancyin confd:' Without any, fU'ch adjuntt, ~. Mvo~ the nAtion, 
firigofCbrift, all which was eminendyfuifilledin LU.23. 14- and Joh: 11.50.51, 5l.andeven 
the Gno-jfick.!, that filchy feet of thriftians) 'tis in the plural the word nations ufed in the Prophet.t 

'I'fUJ'O~~Q~ tboU proper to in~erpret thofe Pfeudo-Prophets to for Pa/eftine; fo PIal. 2.1. t-he CJ"U, or nations., 
fil'rc.tl be th,e followers ofSirlion MaJ;IU , to wit, thofe and people that ·oppofe chrift, are, 1 conceive, the 

GnoftickJ,which. tirO: tecretly infus'd their doEtrines Jewes in their confultation againft him, andTo'tis 
of ccmplyancewi:h the Jewes, all purpofe to avoid interpreted and applyed peculiarly to them, AEt ... _ 
perfecutionfroln them, Gal. 6. 12. and at the time 1.5· 1.7. where they are called ·~.}/ln, '!J Actk the 
of\\'riti\lg the fecond EpJftle co the TheJfalonians, nations and people, and more difiin&ly, v. 28. ( di
were then a m) jfery of in; quit), i. e. had not then vided from Heroa and P ontim Pilatc ) the 11-lItiont 
broken out into that l~ejght, as foon a~ter they did, a~d pe(}ple of J[rltel. And fa when of Ieremy 'tis 
upon occalion of the :A,po/flesd'epnrttng from the fald, that he was ordained a PriJphet Hnt~ thenati .. 
Jewes,andgoibgprofefHyto the Gem-iles, awhile on!,]c-r. 1.5. the Jewes (ure, are atlealloneof 
before the dfjlruffionof the Jewes; which callie, thofenations. So c. 4. 16. mention to the nati~ns 
arid defl.royed there alfo, 2 Thej[.2. S. Andio ~tis i. e. to the 7e'We1'~ For by chat which followes i~ . 
here [aId next after the )11entiart of the fa/fe PrQ:" the next words, 'pllhlifo agjeinft rerHfo1em, it 31''' 
phets, ar.d the ph{ecuiions wr'ollght by them, tnat pears to be a pt9phecy againft that people, [0 Co, "5'. 
th~Go[pellfoall ~epr~acht to all thewortdfor a II.thefe riations,i.e.the Jewes,foall~rve.the King 
mtneJTetoall natlQiU, I.e. that the Apoft1esfhall 'ofBtlbylr.rn [eventy yettrs, the preclfe tune of the 
give over the Jewes and go pre{lch to [he Gentiles, Jewifo captivity. So when Mat. u. 15. 'risfaid 
and then/ball the end come, v. 14; and what that is, that ChriJf withdre~ from Capernaum (and Mar. 
appears by, the llext ~ords, v. 15. the ab~minati~n 3· 7. 'cis rp~cified that it w~s co the fea of Gttlilte) 
of de[olatzon , &c. 1. e. Jerufalem bejietcd, 111 upon thac lS applyed to him by S. Matthew that 
S, Luk!. As for the P{elfdo-Prophets and Pfeudo- ofl[' 42.1. that he./bllll declat'cjlldgfflfent totlJe 

Gentiles, 
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Gemilei or nation! al'ld in him %.,1/ the iJ-pl'/ n~ [0 as oJ)(,~p.~VI'/ and lJ-v» fha-II not figoifie the 
tirmj tr~jf, i. e. the'Tewe~ in Galiff!. and the adja-j wQrld,. or ntttions in the great~fl laticllil.e, b~t ~Il 
cent cities of Tyre and Sidon., &e. which came out i P aleJitne, and the (ev~ra(l nattons and Cttles It: It, 
and were healed of him, ldar. 3. g. when the as we know, Gens figmfies among the Lattnes 
Pharifees con[ulted to deftroy him, M~t. 11. I4 r in. a very limited renee, no mor~ then a fam~IJ or 
So Lam. 1. 1. ,,\then of JeruJ fitle1lJ "'(is fald, that (he kJndred) and (0 here it may figntfle all the trtbe s of 
was great among the natio~s, that fignifies .th~t city ~he lewes. But in that 14. v. it \Ilay be och~wi(e 
to have been the Metropolu of Jf#dta, as IS tarther 1I1terprcted very fitly, that ju£l before the commg of 
cxpreH: by the next ~rds, [and PrinceJ[e among that vengeance on the I ewel, the GoJPe! {hall be 
tiit Pr(;vinces.l And to, I fuppok!, is to be affirmed prCllched through all the world) which indeed was 
of the chiep or firft fruit~ of the nllttons, Am. 6. the natural! conf~quent of their having preacht over 
t. and fome othets the like; Thus Lu. 2 I. 2). all th.e regtOns ofthe. lewes fucceffivdy. See more 
~ if;. '}''ii~ O"Jv~X» ~,f6v, It dilfreJJe of the nati- ef this word ~.3'VIJ 111 note 011 c. 2.8. b. and on 
1f1U on, or in the l~ of P alcftine, fte nouon that Rev. 1 I. e • 
..J..rce. That this is the meanino of nation here, will That the "(JJ'~lI.V'}'p.U. ~pl1,uc.lrnllJ~ ~,,;, c¥ -ro7f"~ ,f. 
t'.... 1 . I:> f· h ( • , ] h b . . ./' d"r;!. . ft d· . h BJ""-'1'f4" appear both by the ccmp etlon 0 thiS prop ecy not d..'")IfjJ t e (i .0m'l'lIattu'f)· OJ eJ 0 aNon . an tng 1n t e .pnf"rlrn&Jc 

bywarrcs in other parts of the world, for that was hoi} place, IS the Roman arm) befiegtng leru/alem, 
fo ordinary a thing, root 'twaS incompetent to be may appear I. by the par~Hd place Lu. 2 1.20. 

uiven for a Jigne, or denotation of a pa.rticular time, where before that admonitIOn of [then let thoft 
but) in the great C01fJ'TfJotions and flauxhtert (fee thtlt are in ludea flJ to the mountains, &c.] (which 
Rev. 6.4. note a. ) that were in Paleftine, asalfo here foI.lowes immediately, ,and fo demonfirates it 
by the addition o.ffamines Bec. 1f1-7(l7l7r~"frorJ1 robethts verymatrer) thde wor~sarefe:,[l19hen 
pillce to place, whtch belongs to thatfammemen- yee /h,tllfee lerufalem compaf{ed wtth armtes, then 
doned Aft. I I. zS. ( and in Eu[ebif1.5 Ecd. H iff. /z.now thilt the de{olation thereof is nigh. J 2. diy, by 
l. 3 .c. 5'. oUt of lofephua de Bell. Iud. I. 5.) in the the agreeablene{fe of the words to this [cnfe, and 
days of Claudius C4~r, which (agreeably to this confonance of them to that: othcr expreffion iri 
prediEtion of Chrijf ) was there aHa foretold by S. Luks. For the (3J'SAV'}'f-<d- ~flJ,uJ!1<!<l' doth (by 
Agabm, and when ·tis there [aid that it D1aU be an Hebraifme, imitated by the writers of the New 
!~~ ~JI.!m 'Tnv oflt~I-'-~VI.w, on the whole world, thar Teftament) fignifie aln abominable, heathen, pro-
muS: be underfl:oOO (as Ollt'6P.SPI1 'World fignifies fane, wA(fing company of {oft/diers, or the lIke: 
Lu. 1. I. 1.6. and Rom. 10. 18.) the whole land Of fo in the place of Daniel ( here referred to) 'cis 
Judea, according to the manner of the Septuagint, clear c. 9. 27. with the abominable armies he /hall 
who ofe render the land ( ""hen it fignifies the land make it de[olate, the word abominable beina ordi
of Iudea) by O/ltllP.~VI'/ the world. So If. 10. 1. j. narilyapplyed to the then polluted, and idolatrous 
where for C9 7~ O/ltstUV~ in the world] the Apoftle heathen world, of which the Romans were a prin
Ra. 9.1.8. reads ~ iii, '}'Ii~ upon the landJ fo 1fa. cipall part, whofe armies were to work this defol~
I ~. 5. 1'!J.7tt~:}i1e5-1 ~rm.'1 7Wf OlltlJ,.JVlm, to deftroy tion on lerulalem; Agreeable to which it is "",hat 
1hfwhole 1!9orld, where according to the context Artemidor1U hath faid in his Oneirocritick!s I. 2. 

we read to deforoy the whole land, and [0 again v 9. c. 20. that )1571., vultures or Eagles (the very crea:' 
~7v(U 7~ OI~ltp1VI.w i~I1P..oV, to lay (not the world, tures to which in this place the Roman armies are 
but) the land difolate: foc. 24. I. See note on L11. compared v. 2.8. )fignifie in his art sX9p~~ ~YcL'}';~ 
2. a. And in this fenfe of o/ltlJp.iPI1 world, the pre- 'f1 P.l:t.p~~, wicksd abomin~b!e enemies, the very pa
diction here ell.attly ag.rees with lofephul s relation r~lphrafe of {U~lI.v'}'f-<d- here. This army by \>vhich 
of the times, who fauh, p.tJ(J.,y lI.ttMV I's-.m 'Teu.; the deJalation is \'Vrought, is therefore exprefi by 
'IgJ'affLV ~v~~, that there .w.u a Jrea~ f~mi~e this. ~nd t~eftanding of it in the holy place, is the 
through Juaea. And accord1l1gly CIS fald 10 toe fituatlon of,1t about lerufalem, for [0 ~ fiO l1ifies 
~ft. c. JI. 1.~. that they of An:ioch rent reliefe on or among or clo{e to that place, to wic,the bounds 
mto I udea, ..... hlch argues the famme to have been of that City which is (0 oft called the holJ cit) or 
confined to I udell!, and not extended to Antioch, place. And (0 there words, though at firfi fight 
[eel Cor.16.1.and 1. Cor. 9. I. And thus moll fomewhatdifiantfromit,fionifienomorethenthat 
probably ruufl: -mtpn ~3-VI1 ~e interpreted ~n this heathen arm) about ler":{dlem. And when in 
chllpter, v •. 9. all the nrttt~ns, 1. e. of Palefhne, all S. Mark! 'tis [aid to ftand ~~!$ ~ N; where it ought 
theJewes 111 all pans, for the [ewes were they, not; that referres to the!eparatt"on made by God of 
,,:hlCh fo hated ~nd per.fecuted thein (and the G~n- the lews from all other the heathen people, which 
tiles comparatively dId not, but as they were fhr- were not to Cbme to that place~ which is therefore 
red up by them) and the Ap0ftles are not yet fu~- called holy in refpe6t of that /eparPltion from aU 
pored co goe o~t of P aleftme, ~u~ to be all th~lr others. That by this prophecy in Daniel is meant 
task~ of preacht~f., thro~gh the ctttes of lfrael, till the i>:tv?~"n~ ~,50f;' ~ dt:t.PltJ!.t1~ '€;)(ct?&, the totall 
the tIme of Ch~ift J commgtodefiroythat people, deftrnElionand finafl raine of the Temple, fee E14-
Ma~. 10. :?,lee note on that chap. g. And a~- feb. Bccl. Hift.1. c. 3' 5. . 
cordmgly CIS poffible. that the 14. ve:fe </of tht~ How exatt~y. the feverall p~{fages o(ft0rJ in 10:' g:, 
~hapt;r o~ the preachmg of the Go[Pel C4 ,Oll.~ 7~ fe,phm agree With the~e pr.fdzBions, will eaGly be ~I~,>;IY efi 
Q/lt15(J-"!~' m t~e rv~o:e world, a.nd ~~ (.I.P.,pwetOpfor d&erned by comp~nng them, particularly that '1"<1 op~ 
It te~tmony 7m,~ 'rol~ ~:}v~(}1 (which IS ~here the 111.1- which ~elo~gs to thIS place of their flying to the 
mediate forerunner of chis end, or coming ef Chrift mountaens~c. For \'Vhe~ Gratl4J befitged leru(a-
to defiroy the lews ) may be fo underlloodas Will lem, and Without any vlhble caufe. on a fuddain 
be mo~ agreeable to c. 10. 1.3. of the :Jpol!les r~ifed the fiege., what an aCt of God's fpeciall pro
prMchmg through all the parts of that regton~ I, e. v:denre was thiS, thus to order it, that the believer i 

QJ: 
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An}JOtdiions on Chap.XXIP. 
or Chriftian Jewes being wa~f1ed by this fi:l,c, and inthe .ancient Writer oft.he SibylLine Ortlclef, pte
let loofe (let at liberty again) mIght file to the ph~c~l~g 0; the de~ruth~n of t~e Rewan powers> 
mottntains, i. e. aet out of Iuda;a to fome other l<rJ-,.y) d.~/o~op!olV M[UtlV(#V Jo;d. m I1E/!j ,the glory of the 
"lace? Which tl~t they did accordingly, appears Eagle-bearing ~egi(ms /ball fall. To this I thall·only 
by this, that vvhen Tit/iS came fome months. a~ter aclde .that?f ~ lmy, 1\1 at: Rift.: 1. ~ o. A quilam Rc~ 
und befieO"cd the city, there was not.one Chrtj/tan manu legtontbm Calus Martus ~n/ecHndo con!u-. 
rel1'1ainin~ in ie. This fame thing IS obferved by Eu- latu fuo proprie dicavit; Erat & antea prima cum 
jcb;:{S E~cI: Hift: !.3· c.5· an~ that the pe~p~e of quatuor aliu? Lupi, .Minotauri, !-qui, Ap~fque 
the Church in Hleru/Illem (1. e. the Chrijlzans jingulos ordmesante~hant; Paucu ante annu/ot~ 
there) x! rm2 Xfllg'~V &c. according to an oracle aquila portari c~pta. eft, reliqua i~ cafl:ru retin:", 
delivered by revelatIOn to [ome honeft men among que.hantur; Martus In totum ea abdlCtlf/lltt. C.Ma .. 
them, commanding them to goe over lr;rdan to a rius in hu fecond C onfulfh;p appointed the Eagle"" 
city clllled Pella, did all remove .thither, and left for the Romane Legions. Before that, it had bem 
Ieru/alem without any Chriflians in it at their the firft, but had four moretobear.it compan}, the. 
deftrltElion; And this he referres to read at large in Wolfe, the Minotaure, the Hor[e, and the Boari. 
lo[ephus, where the fiory is fet down. The fame is Thenthe{e four grew outofufe, and (lnly the EAgle 
again related by EpiphanittS, de Pond: & Menf was brought OUt. But Marius wholl] abdicate¢ 
ch. 15. (fee I Pet.L5·.) . the reft· From whence 'tis dear, I. that all the{ive 

The buildings of Iuda;a had generally J(~f/Ald.. . enjignes in ufe among them, were by Marius re ... 
plain roofs fit to walk,.upon, and converfe in, as duced to that one of the Eagle, and fo remained at: 
cloyfters paved with fiones to that purpofe. See the time wherein Chtift ipake, and indeed was not 
Ger{on traff:in Magnif: P.915 .whence,laith he, is changed till Conftantinc brought the CroJ{e into 
that of the P falmift, l am become IU a !parrow on their armies. 2 .That that, as all the other four, was 
the houfe-top, walking folitary there., an Embleme of rapacity or devouring, which (to-

By no ~efo J here, is meant none of all the lewes, gether with their/agacity to find Out, and skill to 
fa faith S. Chryfoftome,aUort. C~p~, i.e. 'II$J'd..I}(,n, all pre/age jlaughters) was the other thing, on which 
jle./b, i.e. alt the Iewes,That is, that the fharpneife of I purpofed to ground the explication of this verfe. 
chis waYi'e from the Romans without, and of the To which purpofe (befides that obfervation of Job's 
Zelots within, that killed all that were averfe from concerning the Eagle, foe Jeek!th the prey ('ZiI,iox.l'al' 
warre, was fuch, that if it had continued, ~ ~ .~Pll/'iiest, IA:(#'.) and her eyes behold afarre off, her 
?ilc~ov ~e9:rnrn lIJ1,f ~Mrv~) if it had gone on farther yOHng ones ~l/o fuclup blood, and where the jlain 
againft the city, all the leweseverywhere.zrdPP'(ov are, there ufoe, ch·39· 29, 30. fetting down the 
dm.!lI.OIVlo, had been deflroJed utterly. whole matter veryexaetly and punttualIy) I {hall 

The £Y..A£}(,lol] here are thofe few, whom God had adde fame few ochers out of Authors. The Eagle 
determin'd to preferve out of that common deftru- thac is there fpoken of in Job, is by the Tranjla
aim, the hdeivers among the Jewel, Thefe are toursrendrcd Y;4-, of which kind ,of vultures 'tis 
the remnant, fo oft mention'd by the Prophets, * Lucian's cxprelfton, and that proverbiall, fpeak- ~s"X'1& 
that they fhoulde/cape, AHp.p..~ )UtI' ~AO"/»J\, the ing of one that had a great (agaciry, ~i!ov-nN
rnrmant according to the eleflion of "race, Rom. tV7It't~ i('tlA&- l'iY.pO, J'1d-1I.d.,'}o1, a cark..aJ{e will fooner 
II.5' SO v.7.» CI.tAo')ln, this remnant~ftheJewesJ be concealed from thote vultures. So faith" Phar-' Sl~'p: .... ; 

have ohtained that, which the reft, being obdurate, nutus, This vulture u a kjnd of hird confecrated 7~' .<r 19 • .0" 

arid[enfele{{e, obtained not. Of this word fee note to Marf, hcl r~ 7i?~ovd.(f1V rJ. ~P~i:t. -rnJ'nt, Q?rl$ ~v h", 

on I Per.2. b. l11l7f!C:p.u..lcJ..7roM~,becaufefucbbirdsabound, where 
Td.fAild..J faith He/jchiU!? /ignifie dm~\ov~d.. O/"{,- there are many cark..aJres, and they are, faith he, 

p,d,7d.., {ecret dwellings, polftbly filch where men clftl'ttp,':ib'}'}'d.. proclaimers of fights, and doe tell their 
could gather company together undifcernibly, and companions of them by a kind of cry of theirs. So 
fo raife armiesflcretly, as others (which defigned Philes in his IambickJ ~ (~(#fI. ITAv.Jf/Avllx,W) 
it openly) in the wilderne.ffe, v. 5' But 'tis more 'iXI$01V dl )V7lli~ ~V01v,Kd..' yJ G'WJsx.J'np.;;I}'I77iI~ ~X'dtM
likely that 7r:tfAiiov being taken ordinarily for a ma- VO/~, TCdI! C6!rdmv fMnJ'1 T 7lli11l:P.~V6!V~ M~P.~P"01 ~ 
ga:{.ineorjtorehou/e, the word may lofignifie here, r~ !2QP~ TAeI'+civCc1V, Thefe birds have a divining 
places for ammunition and armes, [orne frontier nature in them, By which it is that the) travail 
towns in the borders of that bJngdome, where men as companions of armies, in hope and expectation 
and armes lay in flore for defence. Agreeable to of the carlz.affes th.lt f,dt there, a,nd are moft rave
this is that of He/jchiUd in the word 7r:t(1.1CU, that nous in the det'{)!iYiJ1~( of wh.tt is there left hehind. 
they are OiT J'I1!Wl1lrvV xplltdmv 'f1 mlvmv T xm6iv So Artemi40rus in his oVeleJl!.plT: 1.2. C.l0. having 
rr;;eg-;rl."), 'f1 rpVAd..XU, -rn./M;;XOI, the Keepers and Go- fet down thIS very /pecin of Eagles, thefe yJ7lli~, to 
vernours and Storers of the publick,.moneys, and denote thofe deteftab!e enemies (which even now 
II/I elfe that WIU common. And accordingly the;,m- were mention'd, as an explication of the SJ'SAVr~ 
".pUIPd.. Q/}(,np.u..7d.. before, may moil prol;Jably denote v: 15'.) rll."~·V/~ ~)(, Z:.¥ -:rCAq, which dwelt not in the 
fuch houfes of flore under ground, cellars &c. ctty, he gives this relfon of it, ~~y.pOI~ ~ X&tjp~01I}'~-

The explication of this verfe will depend upon f/A111 Y:7lli~, they rrjoice in dead bodies. So * aerain i< 1. 4. 5f~ 
tWo things, I. that the Eagle ~as the enfigne of the mentioning the Ggnificatiol1 of the feverall ~ea-
Romane militia, So faith Dion, 'twas vsr2~ ({lY-P~~, tures, and among them the dpnd(ovla. rpd..vcp;;~, the 
~ C-v ~ dSlo~ /e~tI(i~~, a little forine with a l,olden open ravener s ( among which he reckons thefe) 
Fagle in it, And though the Perfians alfo had the they fignifie, faith be) A\l~~ 'f1 ;£f7lt't')d-~, theeves and 
ellfJe in their army, yee that was but one in the plundere.rs. From whence it is that our country-
whole army) as the #MIAqev, or KinJ.s-~olours, I m,an MrFull~r in his~ife:tanifS ,hath conjeetur'~ 
whl:r~as the Rom/ms had two !n every legJon. So M,~t/..eJV 01' Aa~~eJV (70 <1<,.l~ P~p.a.'O/~ "/J!lI.~f1~OV Ad.-

. ~~eJV 
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ANnotatitJn.f on chttp. XXI?". , " 
r.~ljP ~~;;ov -niJM(I.iY~v T ;'M~V ~j..u~71e9v, in ~o:< o~ " rHhing ~b,ndi(iol1,which they had formetiyei1joyed, 
men, Eccl: hift: 1.1. c.4.) to com~ from Ad.(dp<rjT, many cmes,Ieru{alem partIcularly, uttedydeHroy'" 
which figni6es devouring or ,,"pacMus. All which.: ed, and the whole people flllkcn, endangered 
being PUt together ~ewes the rea[onableneffe or £hrev:dly, bro~ght very ~eer (~nly a rc~~nant 
this interpretation ot the verfe, a,l1d how perfectly efcap,~ng accordl11g to the prophecies) to ut.er de~ 
aareeable it is to the context in thIS place, where the 10bclOl1 (fee lfa. q. 10. and 34' 4.Ez,e~ p. 7 0 

l~l thina that was [aid, was, that the judgment loe!:1. 3 t. and Rw. 6.13,14, note g and Rev.S. 
fhould fall upon the 1 ewes ah~ofi at once, ,in the nD~e c.) And [0, agreeable to this exactly will that 
mofi diftant places of that nlmon, and that IS here , VOIce of lefm the fonne of Anani.u be, Eufeb. 
proved by chis refembla11ce, that as the vultures I I. 3 ·c. n. A~ d.~ 'T~ m)AH '!1 T("~ Act(J ~ Til Vd.{1, Wo W(J 

find out the cark..llfft', wherefoeverit iSJ fo thall the to the cit), lend to the people, and to the Temple., " 
Roman Itrmies find out the lewes" and prey, and ThisCTl![A-H'ov may poffibly flgnifie lome fpeciaU ~~." 
make flaughter of them. And although in S.Luk! prodigy, chac £hould fall about that time, attending ;~'J-:e;,;;~ 
Ch.I7' 37. it be brought ~ by way of anfwa:of on that ddlruttion. 10fep~t14 mentions many, ~e 
Chriji-to the di{ciples queJhon Lwh~re Lord?] I.e. pelt. Iud. l. 7. c. h. efpwa}ly that of a Comet III 
where /hall this <vijible vengeance be 'Wrought? yet forme of a fiery fw~rd, whlch for a year together 
that is very acyreeable with this fenfe alfo, and will Qung over the city. But this wa! but a prefage of 
hardly be ca,pableof any other. For there ~ould th~ fat~U dejlruEl~oll of tbat city, and fo, 
not be any determinate £lace for tbe workll1g of tho~gh It ~ere a vijibte ftgne of the fonnt' ~f man. 
this venaeance, but whereloever the lewes are, there commg ~ 1. e. ot the vengeance whICh he 
{hall d~y be found out anddefrroyed by thefe meant to work upon this pflople, and that c,y ~f5I-";;' 
Romlw 1:;ag,!es. By all which it will become rea- being literally in hea7Jen, yet It cannot belong to 
fonableenough to apply to this (inalt deftruClion this place, whichfets down the con{equents, which 
of the lewes by the Rom.1n Eagies, that prophecy enfued~, aftxr the tliftreffe; and ftraights of t~fe 
fa long before delivered by Mojts, Deut. ~8. 49· days, i.e. aftet the fiege of leru{alem v. ~9. And 
The Lord }halt bYing 4 nation again! thee frsm therefore this ftgne of the {on of mtln may racher 
farre,from the end of the e"rth,.u the Eagle flyeth fignifie here fuch aimilnifefftttion of Chrift· s pre{enc.t 
( the words as [wift are put in by our EngliJh, and in this puni£hmem on the lewes, a:> £hould con-
are not in the originall) A nation whofe tongue thou vince them that it was for their crHcifjing of him. 
/halt not und.ei/fand. So HfJf. 8. I. as 4n eaiJe that it was come upon them, and accordingly 
legain/f the hou{e of the Lord, &c. mourn (all the tribes of lfrael, as it followes) &c, 

Av'l'ctftl~ ordin:u:ily fignifieth an hoft or,armJ .and Twasthelaw for debters that were accufed and po 
J'tJlld[-Ut; ~e.stll'it, an1werable to t:l'DWi'"f rmu!! the call in judgment for fAlfeneffe, or not performance 
powers or the hofts of heaven, are the Sun, Moon of promife, and obligation to creditours, d't)(OTD- AJxt7ofAii~ 
and Stars) that move and lhine there. Thefe are (-ti,~ to becHt a[under, faith Tertull. Apo/~ p. 
u[ed in prophetical!; i. e. figurative writings, to de- 7.2. and fo proportionably {lewards, that have not 
nore the then Church of God, the people of the performed their ma{ler's trufts: And thefe are. , 
Ie-wes ,( according as the Temple is called the C4mpe, ranked with .&) pocrites, i. e. knaves, falfe; deceit- .7f'Kp'1",' 

and all things in it are exprdt by that metaphore of full perlons) expreffed by S. LuI?! (iR ietting this" 
a militia) fo when D4n. 8. 10. it is laid of the down) c. 12.46. by ;'711'>01 unbeleivers or unfaith- Avflc;-c 

little horne, [It :va xed greo1,t 'even ~gainft the hffft ful!. And the meaning of the verfe feems to be 
of heaven; and tt caft down lome of the hoft ~ and of this,that they which in fiead offerving Chrift in his 
the fla~s to, the ground, and ftampe-d ~pon them ] Church~ in ~ringing in be1ei-vers to him, thall (upon 
There IS httle doubt~ but the lewes are meant the pirjecHtmg of Chriftiansby the lewes, and the 
there by th~hoft .of heaven, for otherwifdt would deferringthisvtngeance ofChriJIupon that people) 
not be very mtelltgible of the flars of heaven, how begin to jayne with the G-noftickJ, I. in their com. 
they £hould be caft down to the ground; and pltm- ptying with the lewes, and perfecuting the orthodo:t: 
ped on, fave only in thisfenfe, as lerufillem is faid Chriftias, 2,d1Y in indulging to the licentjol# practifes 
dfewhere, Lu. 21. 24. to be troden Hnder foot b) ob[ervable among them, thele Apoftate falfe fer-
the Gentiles. According to this notion of this vants of Chrijt, £hall pay dearly fot it, {hall bede ... 
phrafe,llll the ~eH of this verfe will be inte~pretable, firoyed by Chri/f like falfe ftewards,be joyn"d with 
that the SU".,I.~. the Temple,the M~on,l.e.lerH- the Gnoft4ckJ (thofe hypocrites or un~eleivers,a
falem the c?l~f CIty, and the Starres,t. e'.tbe reA of bomillable reproaches, and fiaines ohhe Chrijfi~ 
the leffer CltteJ? and fo all together'makmgupthe an profeffion) as in their prafli[es , fo in their 
haft (}f heaven) 1. e. the whole natiqn and Church of deftruElion. 
the lewes, lhall be brought down from the flou-

> 

. C HAP. XXV~ Paraphrafe. 

t 'T' Ii E N £hall, the kingdome of heaven be likened unto ten virgins, which r A' b ' . 
k h . 1 d J' t t a~ pOlne too t elf .ampes, an went forth to meet thebridegroome. Qf time laft fpok 

O!, t~e beav~ vditation on t&tis people, Thecondition of Chriftians willbe',fitly r.efembled by this parable flf t~: 
vll:gms, which took hand-Iampes, (tben in ufeand fit to carry abroad for lllght-hghts ) and went out to fetch 
bridegroolll,-and the bride, anQ waite on thcmto the feaft. See note .on c. 9' e. ana Revel. 1 It. 2. 3. Oil 

'2.. And. five of them were [wife~ and five were foo1i{h.] ., 2.. prudent, proQ 
vldent, and the other five improvident. 

3,' They 



i36 Paraphraft. S. MAT TilE W. Chap xxv. 
~. took with them 3. T~cy that ~er~ foolifh [took their lamps, ~nd took no oyle with them.) 

theIr lamps, and oyle in them, [ufficlent to maIn tam them at prefent, but had no provlfion, or flore for the future. 

4. a provifion of 4 But the wife took r oy}e i~ their veffels, with th~ir la~ps.J 
oyle in veile!s which they had for that purpofe, to rcplemlh theIr lamps, when the oyle whIch was In, was [pent. 

s. While the bridegroom tarried, they all Oumbred and Oept. 
6. a "reat noife,bur- 6. And at midnight there was [a cry J made, Behold, the bridegroom cometh 

ry, and proclamation, goe yee out to meet him. 2 

7. went to trim their 7' Then all thofe virgins [arofe, arid trimmed their lam ps. ] . 
lamps, and fit them for their march, but when they went to doe [0, Come of them had oyle, and others had [pent it alI. 

S. for ours is all 8. And the foolith [aid unto the wife, Give us of your oyle, [for our lamps are 
[pem, lind [0 our gone out.] 
lamps arc gone out h . fc {i d fi' N fc 1 fi h b" 

9.And the wife a'R- 9· But t e Wl e an
h 

were 'I ayIng, fc 0
1 
t o'dfb t ere e not enotlgh for us and 

[wered them,that the you, ] but goe yee rat er to t lem that e 1, an uy for your [elves. 
had reafon to fear, th~t if they Ihould be fo kind, they Ihould deprive themfe!ves, and not have fufficiem for both. 

10. place of nupti- 10. And while they went to buy, the bridegroom ('arne, and they that were 
all entertainment ready went in with hirti to the [marriage,] and the dore was lhut. 

1 I • Afterwards came alfo the other virgins, raying, Lord, Lord, open to us. 
12.. bere is now no 12. But he anfwered an~ faid, ,verily I fay unto you [1 know YOll not.] 

entertainment for [uch as vou, who bave by your lloth and ImprOVIdence betrayed your felves. 
Seech. 14. 36. ' 13· Watch therefore, for yee know not neithertheday nor the hour, * where- * There: 

in the fon of man cometh. words to 
F h k· d fh' II" r the end of h' d fi' k 14· or t e mg orne 0 eaven IS as a man trave mg mto a larre countrey the verfe 

"OffilC!~S t~ tbOe~e[e~~_ who called [his own fervantsJ ·and delivered unto them his C5oods. ' bareho~itteld 
. b ~ mtm 

raIl places, flewards, hU$bandOlen &c. Gr:and Lat~ 

h
I 5. And unto one he gave five talents, to another two·, and to another one ~i~l7~nr.:~c: 

I).watwascom- [d' h' fi 1I b']' ] dfi'h ' 0 ' petem for that im- ~o every man accor Ing to IS evera a 1 Ity, an ralg tway took hig 
ploymem, place, of- Journey. , . 
fiee,. exigence ofbufinelfe intrufted to him under his Lord, and agreeabJe to hiS capaCIty. 

. 16. Then he that had received the five talents, went and traded with the 
fame, and * made them other five talents. "1:' gained 

1 7. And likewife he that had received two, he alfo gained other two. f~r ~h:rGr: 
18. But he that had received one, went and digged in the earth, and bid his ~h;~~:~d 

Lords money. MS. rca~ 
19. After a long time the Lord of thofe [ervants cometh, and reckoJaeth with hlpcfnrfiv 

them. 
2.0. And fo he, that had received five talents, came and brought other five 

talents, faying, lotd, thou deliveredLl: unto me five talents, behold I have gai
ned befides them five talents more. 

. rr.-k' 2.1. His Lord faid unta him, Well done, thou good and faithfull [ervant, thou 
:7.1. 10 traJru; mJ r . h' I '11 k h 1 with thefe lowermea~ hall: been fa~thfull [~>ver a lew t mgs, WI rna e t ee ru er over many things, 

ner things, ([ee Lu. enter thou Into the JOY of thy Lord. J 
19.17. and 16.10.) thou {halt be highly dignified, Lu. 19. 17. as one of them that thy Lord bath joy of, orrhat he 
deligbtetb to honour, Heft. 6, 6. 

Z z. He alfo that had received two talents, came, and faid, Lord thou delive
redLl: unto me two talent!: behold, I have gained two other r~lents befides 
them. 

z 3. His Lord [aid unto him, Well done, good and faithfull fervant, thou hall: 
been faithful! over a few things, 1 will make chee ruler over many things enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord. ' 

%4,15. I had had 24· Then he which had received the. one talent, came and faid, Lord~ [1 knew 
experience of thy [e- thee that thou arc an aull:ere man, reapmg where thou hall: not [own, and gathe
yerity in requiring ring where thou hall: not firewed : 
lficreafe from thy fer- 24:'. And I was afraid, and went and hid thy talent in the ground Lo th r 
yams farre above that J fi h . h' ]' , , C' e 
which thou imruftefi thou ha t at IS t me. 
to them and I for fear oflofing my talent, and provoking thy dj[pleaCure thereby,thought it befl to dig a hole in the 
earth, a~d there lay it up [afe, lind accordingly there is thy talent fafe again, though without any increafe of it. 

Th d 
2,6 His Lord anfwered and faid unto him, Thou wicked and Oothfull [ervant 

2.6. y wor s ac- • ll: h h I r d d h ' knowledgtheetohave [thou knewe t at 1 reap were lowe not, an gat er where I have not 
had aB:ually in thy firewed.] 
thougbts, that I that was one that dealt in merchandife, and making of gain, w0uld expea: profit of tbat which I 
committed to thee. 

7.7. money-mer- 27. Thou oughtefi therefore to ha~e put I?Y money to the [exchangers, and 
chants (fee note on then at my coming I fhould have received mme own with ufury.] 
c. Z I. b.) and then at my coming borne I lbould have had mine own again, and fome increafe with it. 

28. Take therefore the talent from him, and give it unto him which hath 
ten talents. 
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i< given in '2.9. For unto everyone that hath !hall be given, and * he !hall have .abun~ :r.9. For to him that 
adll' abun· dance) but from him that hath not (hall be taken away even that which he ufeth and improveth 

ance, ".,~ G d th II b 
plonJ8{mTttf, hath. J., 0 S grace, a. y 

degrees be given fo much, tbat at the ~aG: he /hall have all tbundance, but from him that doth not fo, that which 
had formerly been given him, thall be WIthdrawn. 

:3-0. And caft yee the tUlp'rofitable fervan!: into ou ter darkneffe, there !hall be Jo.As.for him th<lt 
weeping and gnalhing of teeth.] wade no ufe of-·{nor 

brougbt in any increafe to his Maller from) the talents entrufled to him, the idle difobedieflt fervant, ( fee notc: on 
LU.17, a.) let him be caft out into the dungeon, never to corne out a5lin, that embleme of eterntll heU, tbe place 
of all pains, and horror. " ". 

~ I. When the fon of man :£1:1all cotTle in his glory ,and all the holy angels ~ I.AIl this pttr:tble 
with bim, tben (hall he fit upon the throne of his glory. ] from vel'. I ~. to this 

place being put as in a parentheCts, Chrill here proceeds. But when Chrifi comes to j~dgment, whether to execute 
vengeance on this people, or (of w hic h that is an embleme) to d oome erery man for hiS future eternal! bee~ng) then 
fhall his app~arance be glorious aAd full of majefiy. 

31• And before him {hall be. gathered all nations,] and he {hall feparate t.bem 37.. And all tbe 
one from another, as a fhepheard divideth his fbeep from tbe goats. .people of the Jewes, 

beleivers and unbe1eivel's, and all otber men that have ever lived in this world, everyone haVIng had Come talent to 
trade witb, cntl'ufted to him by God, thall by the Angels Cent oat to that purpofe (ch. 1 ~. 41.) be gathered ee
fore him. 

3 ~. And he !hall fet the {beep on his right hand, but the goats o~ the ~ J. And all the 
left.] . meek obedient f~l-

lowers, 'and difciples of his he /hall place in a fiate of greatefi dignity and preferment, but aU the unfaithful! d1f-
ohedient thall be1:aft in Judgment. ' 

34· Then fball the king fay unto them on his right hand, Come yee bleffed H. And then au 
of my father, inherit the kingdome prepared for you from the foundation of King, or Judge thall 
the world.] ,he difhibute th7 joies 

and dignities of ~he kingdome of heaven, which before all eternity were deugned to be the reward of all falthfull 
fervants of God, 

35· For I was an hungred and yee gave me meat, I was thirl1:y and yee'gave H. According·to 
me drink, I was a lhanger and yce took me in.] every mans works of 

piety or charity performed in thi$ life, exprelfcd he~e by feeding, and entertaining of Ch,ifi. 

36. Naked,and yce cloathed me?I was lick, and yee vifitedrne, Iwas in prifon, ~6. and again of 
and yee came ~nto .me.] . . . . . . .'. ~Ioathing his naked 

body, tendutg hIm when he was uck, reheTlng, affifimg, provldmg for hIm, and vluung him in refiraint. 

37· Then fball the righteous J anfwer him, faying, Lord, when faw we thee an 37. Then /hall thofc 
hungred, and fed thee? when f"w we thee thirlly, and gave thee drink? humble faith full di., 

fciples of his, as not being confcious of any fuch aCl:s of fervice Qr charity thewed to Chrifi; 

38. When faw we thee a firanger, and took thee in? or naked, and c10athed 
thee? 

39. Or when ~aw we thee lick, or in prifon, and came unto thee? 
40 • And the kmg (haH anfwer and fay unto them Verily I fay unto you Tn 

as much as yee have done it L to one of the leaa of thefe my brethren;J yee have 4°
al
• .to the meanefi: 

done it unto me.' man Ive, partakc=r 
of tbat humane na

ture, which I have honoured by my a1fumincr it 
41 •. Then {hall ~e fay alfo unto them on the left hand, l Depart from me ee ~' . 

curfed mto everIafbng fire prepared for the devil and his angels J y <J{itd' You aIbee an ac" 
d' d d all'L II . • cur t' Dum t of 

m~n, a JU ge . to c~ern 1<e, whICh was not original! y created, or deligned for you or any of mankind but for tbe 
Prm~e oflPmls, and tbofe Angels that fian'd and feil with him, but now by you: wilftlll defaults is become your 
portion a 10. . 

42
• For I ~:.lS an hungred, and yee gave me no meat j I Was thielly and yee . . 

gave meno dnnk "<Jl.AndtJl1samofi: 
d . . .' . . jull reward for your 
olflh~s, your lfmplety and ttnchar~tablene1fe of all [artS. For when I was ready to famith for hunger you would {ipare 

not 109 out 0 your plenty to relteve me. ' 

43· I ~as ~ llranger, and yee took me not in ) naked, and yee doathed me not 
lick and 10 pnfon. and yee vifited me not. ' 

44· Then £hall they alfo anfwer him, faying, Lord, when faw we the an hun-
gred or th!rfiy, or a llranger, or naked, or fick or in prifon and did not miniller .4

f
4. And ~!n the,. 

tinto thee ;l J "as I not comCIQUS of 
in t~ ex ofiul hi' . this impiety, thall be-

l~· .p ate t at they never dea t thus unkltldly With Cmrifi never Caw him in any difirefie wicho'''' r . 'levtng hJm. ' ' ... e" 

45: ~hen {hall he anfwer them, faying, Verily I fay unto you, in as much ai 
yee dId It not to one of the leafi: of thefe, yee did it not to me. 
. 46

: And thefe 1hall goe away into everlalling puniiliment. but the righteol3 
lOto lIfe eternaJl. . , 
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CHA P. XXVI. I'AN D it came to pa£fe when Jefus had £1nithed all thefe fayings, he kId 
unto his difciples, 

. b . 2. Yee know that after two days is the palfover, [and the It [onne of man is . 
:!.. WhIch elng d b :£1 d] t dehvc:reli 

a time of executions t betraye to e CruCl e . . .. uP"'''paJ'i-
among the Jewes, Chriit 1hall at tha.ttime certainly be delivered up by the Jewes to the Romansl to Jye after their' I,,,.IU 
manner, i. e. to be fafined on a crofie &c. 

h hole San- 3. Then alfembled together [the chiefe Priell:s and the Scribes, and the El-
helri~. e w ders of the people] unto the palace of the high priefi,[who wiSlcalled Caiaphas. 1\C,2 ~"jr'!I 

4. apprehend Je~ 4. Andconfulted that they might [take Jefus'by fubtilty, andkiH him.} 
(us [ecredy, without any great noyfe, Lu. u. 6. and caule him to be femenced and put to death by the Romans. 

5'. And although 5· But they faid, Not on the feall day, left there be an uproare among the 
it were <;ul~omary to people.] 
put malefaCtors to death at {olemne times, Alt. 12.. 4. that their puniihmcm might be more exemplary, yet they had 
an exception to that, becaufe of the great opinion the people had of him, which might caufe a [edition among them, 
j['twere done at any [uch time of retort, and therefore they deliberated, and had fome thoughts of putting it off; till 
after the feafi. (But it [eems this counlell was laid aGdc upon JUdas's proffer, v.15. only a fit (eafon was [ought by 
Judas, v. 16. perhaps only that of apprehending him in the night. 

6. One Simon 6. Now when Jefuswas in Bethany, in the houfe of [Simon the leper,] 
known,and dHtingui1h'c from others by this, tbat he had once bad a leproGe, and 'tis probable, had been cured of it 
by Chrifi, and [0 was a difciple of his, a Chriftian. 

7. Sec note on 7· There came unto him [a woman J having an b * alabafier bOle of very pre .. l' a (ruii( 

Lu. 7. a.'cious ointment, -and poured it on his hc;ad, as he t fat at c meat. t lay 

8. onc'ofthem,by 8 .. But,when his difciples faw it, [they had indignation, fayirtg, To what pur~ 
name Judas Ifcariot, pofe IS thls wall: ?] 
(fee c. 1.7. note h· and C.1.I. :t.) murmured tbat [0 much ointmendhollid be caft away upon Chrift. 

9. when,it might. 9. For this ointment might have been f()ld for much, and given to the 
'have been [old at a poor. J 
good rate, and that have relieved many poor people. 

10. Why doe you 10. When J efus unded1:ood it, he (aid unto them, [Why trouble yee the wo~ 
murmul'eorcomplain iTIan? fodhehafh wrought a good work upon me.] 
~f this womans action, feeing that which the batb now done is an ace of charity, or piety very [ea[onable at this 
tIme? . 

I I. For you are ] I. For ye have the poor always with y()U,~it me ye have not always.] 
fure to have continuall Opp0rtunities of giving alme, to the poeI', but ye arc not ltkel y to have [0 towards me. 

u. And indeed, 12. For in that {he hath powred this ointment on my body, the did it for mv 
thi9 very aCl:, which burial!.] d 

Ihee now hath done, is more then an alt of charity, 'cis a prefag.e very GgnHicant, that I thall dye, and be buryed 
very thort! y, for which this ointmentis proper by wat of embalm mg . 

. I~. the fiory of I3. Verily I fay unto you, wh.erefocverJthis Gorpet] thall be preached in the 
ChrHh death and whole world. there {ball aHo thiS that thIS woman hath done be told for a me-
~qriall. moriaH of her. 

14. Then Judas 14. Then one of the twelve called Judas Ifcariot, ] went unto the chiefe 
lie t~t had made that priefis, 
mut1ny~and confequently that had had this an[wer given him, in foul di[pleaCurc upon this occaGon)( and knowing 
that they of the Sanhedrin were deGrou5 to apprehend him privately) 

15. Shekels. 15· And faid unto them,~hat ~jll yee g!ve me, and I will deliver him unto 
you? and they covena~[ed ~th hIm for thtrty ~ L d pieces] of filver. "odlatert. 

16. fuch an op- 16. And from that time heTought loPporcUntty [0 t betray him] for the Gr. 
P?rtunity 35 they meant, v. 4. i. e. an opportunity of taking him, when the people Ihould not be aware, to deliver & Lat, ~~s. 
him up .nro them. ' reads ,ot'l1l

P"" 
17. Now on tlile I7i: ~o~ the £1hd1:da~lofhthe ~heall: of unleave~ed bread] the difciples came tl!c~;:r 

thurCday evening, to J elUS,Ja ymg, were Wl t t ou t at we prepare! or thee to ea' the paffover )] ',';'<tpotlrf 
wherein the thirteemhday of the monetll NiCan was concluded, (fce note on Mar.14·c,) and the fourfeenth day bc- '. ' 
gao~ the day of preparation to the feaft of unleavened bread, whereon they put all leaven OUt of their hou[es i e on 
the ,evening which began th.e Pa[chal day. ' . • 

18. Thefi C f 18. And he faid, Go into the city to fnch a man, aDd fay unto him The 
my death ~s eco o~e~r ~a~er faith, [My time is at hand, I will ~P the paffover at thy houfeJ wi;h my 7F",;j 
at hand beIng !ikcly dlfClples. 
to befall me before this .Pafc\lall ~ay at even, (wherein they were wont to ea: the 1ambe) that I cannot [oJemnly 
obferve the paCchal Cacnfice I wdl therefore eate the unleavened bread and hitter herbs, the mc:moriall of the af
iictions and deliverance in'Egypt, at thy hou[a this night. See note on Mar. 14. c. 

19· And the difciples did as Jefus had appointed them, and made ready the 
PatTover. J 

• 2.0. after run~et ~o. Now [when the even was corne J he fate down with the twelve. Lay ~I1fJJI ~vt:t~J70 
tQmc time, fee Mar. 14. c. 

ZI. AnI! 
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Z I. And as they did fate, he [lid, Verily I fay unto you, that one of you ~Il 

betray me. 
2Z. And they were exceeding forrwfull, and began everyone of them to fay 

unto him, Lord, is it I? . 1 

23. And he anfivered and faid, [He that dippeth his hand with me in the difh 2.~. It is one of ~1,{,Ci~ lp(Ja 
the fame {hall betra ' me.] 7T~«r-Ja1J - the twelve cree Mar. 

14. 1 • 2.0. one of tho(c very perfons, that lye at m~at, and care in the fame mdl~c w!th me, :r.-u. "l. u. according 
to that prophecy Pfal. 4 1 , 9. nay he gave John a particular token J oh. 13, 26. to f1gmfie tbat ·twas J udas. ff't~ m~f~J- l 

24' The fonne of man goe~h, as it is wrirten
h 

0dfbhim ; budt ,;oe [l1ntO that'fman 24. It is prop,he- _ t~fii?U;~ 
by whom the fonne of man 15 betrayed; It a een goo lor t latman, I h~_cyed of the Mdltas, ~UtlJ.J~"r1 
had not been born. ] -- .--. ~--. . .. that he {hall be put 
~ accol'dingly it {hall be, but woe b~ unto that ~an, that {hall be the inikument of it, It wcrC for the /< 

advantage of that man never to have been,then by tillS finne to lncurre that woe. /t' 9v~''''' /J" {; 

25. Then Judas anfwered and faid, Mafter, Is it I? He faid unto him J [Thou 2-5, It is as tuoU '!:/J; t/'F d: ()~ 
haft [aid.] I' hafi laid. ttJ. \" I'!I;CL{ 

,k.J...,. a,,,;; 26. And as they were eating, Jefus tOQk brea~, ~nd,bJeffed ie, and brake it, 2.6. And whilfi -f .Jf{f :x~. 
l~) ifl...(lY!.:1I'''''and gave it to the difciples, and faid, Take, eat, q~HS lsmy body.J Judas was .th~rc, ?e- e. 
-; b[,t/v,! ~ - fore any of them were rifen from the table, Jefus in ~mita.tion of tbe Jewes cufi~me after fupp~r e of ddlnblltlng 
-"Il'V olt:l~ , brcad and wine about the table, as an argument of chanty, and a means of prefervmg brotherly love among the';1) 
\':.:?~~O'f, 'iJtJ\<d.

or 
\. infiiruted the Sacrament of the Eucharifi as a contefferation of charity among all Chrifiians, and to tha.t end. taking 

bread, and giving thankes, he brake, and g~ve it to the difciples to take. a~ eatc,telling them t~at th~s takmg and 
eating was now infiituted by him as an holy nrc, aud ceremony of annuntlating and commemorating hiS death, and 
a means of making all worthy receivers pllrtakersof the benebts of his death. _ ht; 

2 7, And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, faying, -h4~;:1./t1~"'J~h.. c.:r;';;,!!J:;;;:~'i 
b . k 11 f h' h.,- ~~ - /~t-'WVTD f· /-VJ 

no yee a 0 tiS. , 'e ,'If, ~ J~ ! It'J{/[ty 

~'J mJ~ff;:.?/ 28. For this is my blood of the New Teftamellt,which is fhed fo'r many, for 2.8. For this is a 
t.~J fl thai- the remiffion offinnes.] federal rite between 
Jlkrlr::;;Cf.tri;~&y m~ and you, a ~crament of tkat oloo~ of mine, w~ich I (h:l.llihortly powr~ out upon the croff~; and by which I 
- I ~..,zR, T Wlll [e~l to you a new covenant, II £rom& of pardomng the frnnes of all that fhall return from their finnes, and obey 
~~ I::..t!, TD',nJ me· (See!}otepn the Titleofth~le7.books) < 1:-' 
• 'rt If' rP Jns.l mv~w I' P::}'uili1,lAf.';CY ff.l. O(tffdl

d . """""'.f <."Y' C'. h f h' fi ' f h . 
" 1« n~ni, '3,9. )jutl1ayunto'yotl.Lf~wlI1rtn~ nnke~CQCelort 0 t!S rUlto t evme, 19.Itisnotlong, f. 

untill that day, wheu I drmk l[ new WIth }(Du In my fathers ktngdome.] that I £hall abide with • 
you, nor /hall I again thus celebrate this, or any the like fedl: amotlg y<'>u, till we meet in heaven, and partake to't 
gether of tkofe joyes, which are wont to be exprefi by new wine figuratively. 

3 o. And when they had g fung an hymne, they went out into the mount of 
Oliv~s. 

31. Then faith Jefus unto them, .All yee {ball be offended becau[e of IUe this 3 I. Between fup-
night; For it is written, I will fmite the fhepheard, and the fheep of the flock per aad aoin" abroad 
flull be fcattered abroad. J _ J efus lpakg the[~ 

words to his diCciples, Yee l11al1 all fall ofHrom me before morning, and fulfill the prediction Zach. 13. 7. which 
f~:)l'etold tbat Chrifl: {hould be apprehended, lind thereupon the Apofiles, the chiefe of his little flock of bdeivers 
(for fileep he had others which were not of this flo<.k) fet Mar. 14. 2.7, "S.l1lOUld flye away and forfake him. 

32 • But after I am rifen, I will goe before y()U into Galilee. J 3 z. But though I 
am taken from you, and yee £lye froin and forfake me, yet I will not leave you fo, I 111 aU rife from the dead, and 

~ . when I am rifen, I will gt> into Galilee where yoU may meet me. 

3 3· Peteran[we~ed and faid unto him, [Though all men fhall be offended be- ~ 3. Though all 
caufe of thee, yet wdI I never be. offended. J ! men fall off, and for-

fake thee, yet, what [oever befalls me, I will not. 

34· Jefusfaidunto him, Verily I fay unto thee thatthi9 nioht[beforethe b ('. h 
cock c 0 h fh· 1 d . h" , b 34· ~IOte r e r w, t. OU at .. eny me t nee.] fpace of time be en-

ded, which men fpeclally call tire cock-crowing i; e. before the momina watch come thOll t11alt thre~ times re-
nounce being my difciple. ' b' 

35· ~ete~ faid unt? him, Tho~~h I ihould dye with thee, yet will I not deny 
thee. Llkewlfe alfo fatd all the d1fciples. 

36. Th~n ~omer~ Jefus with th.em unto a plac~ called Gethfemane, and faith 
unto the dl[clples, SIt yee here, whIle I goe,anq pray y~nder • 

. 37' Andhe took with him [Peter and the twofonnes of Zebedee , and be- 37. Peter and 
gan·to be forrowfu11 and very heavy.] James and John 

whom he moil: admitted to his f~crets (Cee c. 17. I.) and was in a very great agony offorrow. ' 

38. Then faith he unto theT,. ~y foul is el~eeding forrowfq,lJ, even unto 
death, tarry yee here, and watch WIth me. . _ .. ~ '; , 

39· And he went a little farther [and fell on his face and prayed fayino 0 my 
Father, if it be poiIible, let this cup paffe from me nevertheleffe ~ot as I' will ,3ft Aned i~eh l~y 
but as thou wilt.] , 'J yto late WUIC .. In 

• dOle of great anXIety 
IS the u[uall pofl:llre, and a tokcn of.the grcatefi hum.iliation, and renouncing. of himtelfc) and (aid, M y fath~~, If 

:l~ll that I .came abo~t, may be at,hclVed without it, let this bitter potiort, that is now approaching, this contume
tous, and blo?dy death ,be remove4 from me. But if not, I rome de[lre the doing what thou hafi deftancd for me 

then the etcaptng any kind of [uttering, b , 

40. ~And 



h. 
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40 • A od he corneth unto the difciples, and findeth them afleep, lnd faith 

umo Peter, * VVhat could yee not watch with me one hour? "Were you 

b 
41. Watch and pray l that ye enter not into temptation; thefpirit indeed iS~a~~hb~i~h 

4 I that yc c not b h fl.fh· k . it d over- willing, ut [ e . e 15 wea . I f~aellone 
encompi~h t~mptations For however your mind and refolution be good, and at the time your profeffions zealous while? 
(~:;~71r. 14.3 s.) yet i~ appc~rs b~ this prefem fleeping of yours, that the fiefh is weak, and if y~ be riot carefull, ye ~'l'O'~ ./11. 
may fall from your ll:outeit relolutlons. '(]'?:v,,~, 

. . d' 1"''1 Y "ei'V 

S
. IJ'r en 42.Hewentawayagatnthefecondt,me,an prayed,faymg,Omyfather [if&c. 

4 lo eClDg ~llC r J1 f I d . k' h '11 b d J' this' to be thy pur- this cup may ~ot paue away rom me, except nn It, t y WI e one. 
po[e, and wife di[po[all, that I Dl0uld fufter this ~l~ody death, art~ that the eftech thereof are fo advantageous to the 
good of the world, I am perfeCtly content and wllllllg to endure It. 

4~' overcome with 43. And he came and found them afleep again, for their eyes were [heavy.J 
heavineire of fleep. 

44. So he left them, 14- And he left them] and went away again, and prayed the third time, 
without raying mucb faytng the fame words. 
to them, as before, their eyes being [0 opprell: with fleep, that they were not in fit cafe to confider, or :mfwer what 
was faid to them. 

5 y 45· Then cometh he to his difciples, and faith unto them, [Sleep on now 
enj~y' y~~rm~:;& and take your rell:, behold the hour is at hand, and the [on of man is betrayed 
humour, I fual! make into the hands of finners.] 
no farther ufe of your vigilance, the minute is now come upon you, that your MaLler fhall be apprehended, an4 
taken from you, and carried b~fore the tribunall of the GeRtiles, the Romans (by whofe judicature he fhall be pLlt to 
.leath, fee Lu.u. nOte f.). . • 

46• delivers me up 46• Rife, let. us be gomg, behold he IS at hand that [doth betray me. J 
into their hands. 47' And while heyetfpake,Lo,Judasone of the twelve came, and with him 

47. the Sanhcdrim a great multitude with fwords and ll:aves from [the chief priefh and elders of 
of the Jewes. the people.] 

48. Now he that betrayed him gave them a figne, faying, WhomfoeverIlhall 
48.Appl.'ehend him. kiffe, that fame is he, [hold him faft.] 

49. And forthwith he camG to J efus, and faid, Haile Mafier, and kiffed him, 
50. And J efus faid unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came 

they and layd hands on Jefus, and took him. 
h h' f Offi 5 I. And behold, oot! of them which were with J cfus, firetched out his hand, 

cer! Jt'h~ ~o~e~~an of and drew his [word, and ll:roke [a fervant of the high priefisJ and fmote offhis 
them that had th~ eare. 
warrant to apprehend him. 

51. Doe nothing p. Thea raid Jefus unto him, [Put up again thy fword into his place; for aU 
contrary to law, for they that take the fword, {llall perifh with the fword.] 
all that draw and ufe the fword without. authority fr0m thofe which bear the fword, fuall fall themfelvesby it, incurre 
the punifument of death. 

H.IfI would for- 53· Thinkefi thou, thatI cannot now pray to my father, and he fhaIJ pre-
cibly be relieved, I fendy give me more then twelve legions of Angels?] 
eould h2ve a full army, 'Or hoft of Angels, confill:ing, as among the Romans, of twelve legions. 

H. But the Pro- 5'4. But how then {hall the fcriptures be fulfilled, that thus it mull: be?] 
phets have foretold I muit [ufter, and their prediCtions mull: be accomplifhed. 

5 ~. as agai.nit a .55. * In. that. fame home J efrIs faid to the multitudes, Are yee come out [as a- 1<. At tba~ 
malefaCtor, \~lth a g:unfi: a thtef wtth [words and fiaves for to take me ? ] I fat daily with you teach- ft~:; f~:~ 
band hof dSould:m to ing in the temple, and yee laid no hold on me. v~ ,/,;1 ~P'!-
appre en me t '. • . 

56.The next thing 56 .But all thiS was done that the fcnptures of the prophets might be fulfilled 
done was that upon [Then all the difciples forfook him and fled.] • 
ChrHh fpeaking to have the difcip!cs iet goe, they were permitted, Joh.IS. S. and all of them haYing that liberty 
departed from him, and that with [0 much terror, that Ol'le in the company, being a young perfon, Ian away per; 
feCtly naked, Mar. 14· $. . 

S7 the San~1edriU1 57· And they that had laid hold on Jefus,'led him away to Caiaphas tbe high 
was . priefi, where [the fcribes and the elders were] affembled. 

58. into the outcr-. 58. But P~ter followed him afarre off unto the high priefis palace, and went 
room, where the fer- tn, [and fat .wlth the fervants to fee the end.] 
vams u[cd to remain, to fee what the dfue of the matter would be. 

59' Now the San- 59· N?wthe chiefprie~s and elders and all the councell fought lt falfe wit-
hedrin u[ed all dili- neffe agamll: Jefus to put him to death.] . 
gence to get any falfe teftimony againlt him that were capital. 

60. But none that 60. But found none; yea though many falfe witneffes came, yet found they 
came, was of any none.] At the lall: came two falfe witneffes, . 
force, becau[c they were all but indeed tingle witneifes, 

61. And mifrepOi- 6 I: ~n~ [aid,] T~is fellow faid, I am able to dell:roy the temple of God, and 
ted ,a fpeech of his re- to bUIld It In three dales. 
bted truly, JOh.:z..19' faying, 

6:z.. Haft thou no 62.. And the high priell: arofe, and faid Unto him [Anfwcrefi: thou nothing? 
an[wer to mak~ to What is it, that thefe witncffe a~ainfi: thee?]' 
thefe accufadQns ~hU$ tdHfi~d by two witneiks ? . 
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6 • But Jefus held his peace. And the high prien [anfwered and [;.lid unto Cj', fpak,e againe 

h' J 1 i d)'ure thee by the livlncs' God, [hat thou tell us. whether thou be the umo hIm faytog,l lay i. 
1m, a 0 art oath upon thee, 

Chrifi the fon of God.] , I Meffias whom we 
ind by that which is moll: facred require thee to fpeak, and fay freel y, whether thOll art nc , 
know to be the Son of God. 

64. Jefus faith unto him, [Thou ha£1: [aid : Neve~theleffe I fay unto you, here- 64.As loW' as I am, 
~ fli U you ft:e the fon of man fitting on the nght hand ofk power, and co- I am h:. ~ut I ,tell 

a ~er , a ou, wuhtn a little 
mmg In [he clouds of heaven,] 'If: d ~ h' hrone in-

'I /hail d 'fcc 'n this [on of man whom you are noW ready to cruclfie as man, allume toto IS t , 

fi~ll:li~hjs bea~enty kingdome. An'efteCt of which Ihall be mof!: viGble in. his ~Cting vengeance UpOLl YOUD ahd 
that as difcernibly, as ifhe were coming with his Angels, who ufe to appeal' lfl bl'lght clouds, 

6 S. Then the high prie£1: 1 rent his cloathes, faying, He hath fpoken bhfph~-
my; What farther need have we Ot\vitneffes? Behold now yee have heard hIS 

bla!~~e~hat think e? They anfwered and faid, He is g~ilty of de,ath-.J f .' 6~. yYhat i,s the 
vote, or femence ~[the Councell concerning him? They ani we red, He IS gLIIlty Ol a fault, which IS pumfllable 

with death. 
t<cud .. e1l'd 67, Then did they fpit in his face, and buffetted him, and others m * fmote 67·Then did fome 
h' " ..,.. f h ' h d] of the Officers of 

1m ._ him with the palms 0 t elr an s'.. .' ve him"blowes on the face, 
their court [pit in hi£ face, and buftet hIm, and blmdfold hIm, Lu.2l.,64.and then ga , 

68. Saying, Propheq unto us, thou Ch~ifl, who ~s he that [mo~e t~ee?] b,6i~'t~i~:;,g~~~~~ 
who by thy title of Chriil, pretendefi to unCtlOn prophetlcall, make ufe of It for thy [df, and y 
tbat fmites thee, . 

69' Now Peter fat without in the palace, and a damo[€l C).me unto him fay- 69· "Yert a Pdt.i~e 
. n.. J r: f G 1'1 compamon or . HCI-
lng; Thou alfo [wal[ With] elUS 0 alee. pic of (lee M.-ar'3.14) 

70. But he denyed before them all, faying, [1 know not what thou fayell:.J 70' I am not guilty 
of what thou layefi to my chatge. 

71 • And when he was gone out ,into the porch. an,other maid Caw him, and 
faid until them that were there, ThiS fellow was alfo With }efus ofNazarerh. 

72. And a2:ain he denied with an oath [I doe not know the man. J 7 1 , [aying, I have 
... no relation to him. 

73. And afrer a while came unto him they rhat flood by, and faid [0 Peter, 1), Thy dialeCt or 
Surely thou aIfo art one of them, for [thy fpeech bewrayetli thee. ] . tone,peculiar t~ thoCe 

of Gllilee from the ref!: of the J ewes, bewraycth thee to be a Galda:an and Foll~wer of 1m. 

74. Then began he [to curfeJ and tofwear, faying, I know nottheman. And 74· tolay impre..,; 
immediately the cock crew. ." cations on him[elf 

75"' And Peter remembred the wor~s of J efus, whu:h [aid unto him, JBefore 75. before the [e" 
the cock crow] thou fhalt deny me ehnee. And he weht oUt arid wept bitterly, cond cock-crowing, 

which is in the middle watch, between midnigh( and morning, See note on Mar, 13, 35, 

Notes on Chap. XXVI. 
The conne~ion of the pam" of this verfe depends alabajlcr§ but th~t that Hone ordinarily caWd * t- i< Dio[cor! 

n,1;'", .,!vl- on :l tradition of the Jewes, that when any were vJE, is from this futnamed (as it were) dAetlZets'r:f- (2lh#",,,e"h":::t' 
f'., ,r, ,. • r W cnce t a 

":'1;, '!;. Y'~ condemned to death, they were kept from execu- llg Al~@-, the jlone of whICh the divl(2(/.~et are or- of Martial 

jYJ.t~rJ.PrJ.- cion till the tOiemn feaft, of which there ''v ere dinarily made. Hence harh Suidas defined it in ~~' co7$:r
three in the year n"pDi"'I .m. the (eaft of unleave- plain words, ;'Y)'@- p.J~'& p.n ~XQ' 7I.ct(2d.~; a veJ{el of nunc n1.ihi 

nedbread, orthePaJTover, n'Y~lfltt 1n, the feaft ointment, that hath no handles, which is direc11yficclIS 
QnJ"lI, 

of week!, and nnt?i1 1n thefetRjl of tabernacles, oppofed to amphotu, (0 call'd, becau!e it hath tW() 

in which all the Jewes came up to reru/alem to (a- eares or handles, which makes it dear not to be a. 
crifiee , and then did they put the malefaElors. box,as 'ris oft rendred, but Simp urceolus, as Epi
efpecially rebels and impoftors, to death, in the \ phanius calls it, and that either of /lone; or any 
prefcnce and fight of aU the people, that all IIrtlel other materialls. The particular form of it may be 
mil.htfee andfear, Deut,17'Q, henceit isthat befidifcern'dby Pliny,Ntit:Hijl:1.9.c.35.where 
thisfea,tt of P aJ{over was waited for by the lewes, fpeakino- de Elenchu, he faith, they are faftigiatli 
and defigned for this death of Chrijl, as of a rebel, lonrritudine, alabajlrOrflm fi gurft, in pleniorem or-
and impojlor both, one which they would fancy to be":;: dejinentes, long and [lender toward the top, 
bean evem] to Ca{ar, and a falfe prophet, and and 'rnore round, and full toward the tottome, which 
feducer of the people. is the figure of the alabaflers. Tn which tefpett it 

b. What the Greek.. dJl.d,(jct>'pov here fignifies may is, that the fame Author refolves unguentum opti-: 
~A).,J.CrI.<;POV be obferved, and judged by the fignification of it me (ervari in alabaflru, that any oinim,cnt is beft 

among the Grammarians, and in other Authors. kEpt in veJTth ofrhisfafoion, The G) a!z.Trv1nJl,a
In Hifychim, and PhavorinUJ, 'tis Jl.nlW9@- p.J~'&, a tours of the Old Teftament have tendrednDJ~ 
veJ{elofoJle, 'hue that not any kitld of verrel, as (hl.d,{2(/.>p~ 1. Kin, 21, 15. whieh IIllppofe alludes 
Jl.nxvO@- fignifies, but, as 'tis added, pJ, ~Xov Act- to this fiJf.ure otit (not as ora difo, bue a narrow 
a"~,, Jl.l~vov, &'c. a ve~el . that hath no handle s ~outh' d veJ{el) b~ th~t which foltowes of tu~ning' 
(whtch lS the clear denvatlOn of the word from et zt upjide down, vvhlCh IS the only way of emptying 
priVatjve, and Jl.ct(2)> a handle, faith Methodius) or getting all the water or oJI out o'f fuch kind of 
and made ofjfone ordinarily, yet not that it takes veJfels. The fame word little altered l"1'n'7!r, IS' 
its name frotn the forme, which we ordinarily caU 2. Kin. 2.20. rend red tYJ'~ict a 'WatC'r-pot, or veJ{el 

N 3 fQ!' 
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for thofe like purpores. Som:l~h ~~r (hef~fbion ~f 17' as fig?es of one, that ha4 Hved luxf4riouflJ, 
this "lIejJel. For the matter ot It, [IS certam, thatlt and. enjoymgly: Thefam~, I conceive, to be the 
\Vas commonly made, of marf,le, and [0 by Non- 110r~on of the oyle of gl~dnej[e, P(fll: f5. 7. as re· 
nm 'tis paraphrflied pAfpAeJv aYJ'o~,. a m.arble "lief ferrmg to the ~J Ie u[ed 111 feafts (which are called 
Jel, and particularly of the onyx, whIch IS ackno~- gia4nej[e, orJ0Y, as 1 Chron. 12..20. there was. • 
ledocd by Gorrhi£PU and others to be marmons JOY tn1frael) and fo con[equent1y it mufl: be un- iAet:ova~". 
fpe~ies, a fort of Marble ( whi~h ~y the wa~, wVI d~rl1ood, Reb. 1.9. that Chrift was better .dealt ?,.Iotnr.r 

reG£hhe opinion that we ordmanly have m thiS wIth by God, more royally treated, and more a-
matter of the womans breakJng the veJ{el, the bundance of grace powred on him, then any other. , 
marble being not [0 fit for that purpofe, and the By which alfo may appear what is the Xei(f(M- am ~I~M~ 
manner of pouring out ointment being intimated by Tl: J.;[I$, unEfion from the holy one, I 10h. ~. ~o. a )i 

:o~c~~~:·1. * pollu:cin his [l\.US -nl dAdbas-eg.., ~T7ov ~J open mofiliberall effuJion or communicatio14 of grace 
them, take oUt the ftopple or cork! out of the mouth from the Spirit which had defcended upoQ the 
of them, and then Ure:l little flick.., orfpathula or Apoft/a. So among the heathens * 1111. PoUux, : Onomafr· 

d· I ... d ,f/.. h" ,/ f\" / , '" /. f r' 6.1:.16. 
TU tCU a,puttmg It 111, an ta), tng t e oyte, 'Jretv 1I.g,- 071 di '!1 (J-1Je)'1 cY 701~ UlI{J-m(JIOI~, .sm[lVt1~OV, 10 

7?LX~HY, before it be poured out) but 'twas aHo made Athen. I. II. oue of the ancients, J A1J7d.p h~ ,/'6p
of Jilver and glajJe or other metalb, fo 'Theocritu.r 7rO!~ ~),J~e;v(?)- U; eo/! ev?o, when they had[atisfi
makes mention Xpuo-iwv dr..a(2dspc.lv of golden ala- ed their hunger, and thirJl, ·nf.!l-'io~ 7W.I~ ri,,~ I{i'rc.lv 

,.. Dafters, Epiphaniu.r of /3JiUoV, ~~A/OV (and, the [lVOv, A comely youih brings myrrh or ointment., " 
Etymologift calls it CTiGev6~ 71 ~ U~l\.1$ a veJ{el made So t Plutarch, Sl\.(tjl$ TI 'f1 [lVpl$ Y.;r:aJ"I$~ /!5d.VjgXQl t m.AriJiIiI. 

t Cafaub, in of glaffe, not (asa t learned man hath been willing l'..otd'ov7s> Sl\.£J;!Jle;I, the young men, not the{er-
lJ"r. to gudfe) after a lerre proper but u[uall maMer, as vants, but others that were free, brought veJ{ds of 

when we lay a boxe of gold (the name boxe or oyle and myrrh. So die Scholiaft 011 .Ariftophanes, 
/;uxm referring properly to that peculi~r kinde of 0; I(d.Ar;v7i~~ J'sl7IYo/!,~l{idYI$~ ~ [lUf.!I-,&C.71ttfi";;!JllTdI, 
wood to called) but properly and naturally, the they that invite to a meale bring them forth 
word atabafter referring only to theforme, not to crownes and ointments. Thus in He.ljchius, -OR 

the matter ofie. Then for the ufe of thefe veJ{els the word ~(tAf)lJe;v, It is, faith he, CTiGi~&- df)lJf~" 
Otis dear, 'twas for o)le, myrrh, nPlrd, or what eIfe tpull\.~ ~717.JJtno'l, ~; ~ ~ 707. UlI[lmulQI' nil.&f-

"in .Alexiln. is u[mll for anointing any. Thus * Plutarch re- ~ov?o [lveJv (not as 'tis corruptly read nAfI~ov ~ 
citing the anointinxvejJels, names ~Nua 'f1 xpJOJ"'tS>, p.ve;v) a filver veiJel neer in forme to a vial (the 
~ 7l1J~l\.'tS., ~ dl\.(tCJ,,,p'6~. and [0 [uliH( Pollux I. 6. very ail.rl.b(t >e; v in this ver[e) out of which men were 
~J'i rlYJ'tia ~Y P.VfCdY, A»I'...U~~ [llJfne)., 'f1 rlll.dc(t- in feafts anointed with ointment or mJrrh. Whence 
~pOV. Soin Herodotu.r, Cambyfes fent to the King is that lufory or{coffing Epigram of Martial, t+ 
of uEthiopia an alabafter of ointment; So in Vnguentum fateor bonum dedifti Convivis,hereJea 
Martial, !l2.!!od cofmi redolent alabaftra; to in nihil fcidifti, Res fal/a eft bene olere & efurire, 

nl.34.tic.s. the \I Dige/II we read, Vafa unguentaria, flgi nonca:nat & ungitur, Fahulle, Hicvero mi
ltge.Argu- & flqua jimiNa dici poJfunt ut labaciori- hi mortum videtur. And tbat this was pouredp~r .. 
mento funt. fiu.r, where no queflion there is a failing in the ticularlyon the head, and that for a perfume, tis 

COP}, which muft be repaired not by changing it difcernible not o~ly by Lu. 7.46. but by theanci
into lavatiorifcu.r, or rica, as [orne would have it, ent heathens ailo. So in Athentem out of Ar
butinto alabaftrum or alabafiricm, which is not cheftratUl, , AH :J ~1{i~VOIU1 1f.i.eg.. ,-Je.g.' 1'a.171L 7lU~ 
very farre from the vvord alabacoriftus, which LIt- ".rJ('<S, K.:t' '?J.x7ol([J [lUe;/~ dy:t,'}al. x(t11w) ;!Jle.stmLli, 

zarus Bayfiu! raith, he hath met with in [orne in the defcription of a feftivity: Meate, and 
books. crownes on the head) and ointment on the haire. 

c. The ufe of this myrrh or oyntment (at this So Statim --pingui. crinem deducere amomo, and 
MtpoY. time) which the woman poured upon him, was Propertiru--OroJJte!t crines perfundere mJrrha,and 

that which was ufuall at feafts; That thus it was again, 1amdudHm 'TJri;' madefaElu.r tempora nar
u[uall in the intertainments of the Jewes, it is clear do,and Martial again,.Quod madidu nardo [parfa 
by many places, Pial. 23. 5. where,. after the pre- c~rona co'»!u. 'Twere infini.tc to multiply teftimo
paring a t .. .ble follov\'es [thou amtnteft my head niCS of thiS nature, as that 111 Ecclejiaftes, Let thy 
with oyle &c.] and 10 when wine is faid to milk! garments be wbite and thy bead want no ointment: 
glad th~ heart of man, and oyle to mak! him Yet more particulars of this athon will be confide
a cheerful! co~ntenance, and bread to flreng- rable when we come to view this flory, as 'tis fet 
then, there are the three pares of a feftival! enter- down with a little variation in the other Gofpels. 
tainment, bread and wine taken it? for the glad- That bydp~WL here are meant jhek!!sJ may be d. 
ding ,or refrefhing, and ftrengtheninx the heart, concluded not 0111y by the reading of the Gr. and Ap,.tPlil 

and the oJle for the omjide (exteriora oleo irrigen- Lat. MS. which hath ~7(tiileg.~ in fiead of it, 
tur ~ [aid Democritm) for the co"!ntenqnce, or the (Staters .andJh~k!.ls being all one, fee note on c, 17' 
head rather, on which twas powred here, as a e.) butalrob~caule 2 Sam. 18. I2.. the ten pieces 
perfume, which was the complement of feftivities. ofjilver there are by the 'Targum rend red ten 
Hence it is that among theJlewardsexpenfesLu. foek!ls of jilver, or five of the dou61e {hek!ls,i.e. 
J6. he reckons E}f~7a~ Mm> ~hr1l'& an hundred mea- thirty foil/ings. In proportion to whkh the thirtJ 

[Hrcs of oyle, provided efpecially' for fuch feftivall dnJel~ here will be four pou)Jdu~foillings, and fo 
ufes, So I Chron. 12. 40. the oyle is mentioned a- 'tis Maimoniddsoblcrvatioll (Alore NeH: par:3. 
rnongthefeJtivall provifion, {o Philo in Leg. ad ~.40·) fromEx.2I.j2. that IhirtJ flekfls orpiece~ 
Caium p. 797. D. d.l\.~[.J.(-<a.7(t and pOqJn anointing of Ii/ver was the price of /ervams (A fre,-man 
andfoodarea dejcription t1n(.ttMC;£eg..~ J'1(tf71l> of a being! faith he, generally vah~cd at flxtJ ./bek§/s) 
more delicate lift; And fo wine and OJ!e, PrOTHZ I. ~nd II\> when in .Arifteas the price of the rcdempti .. 

on 
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on of every captive lew in Ptolemy's time is (aid the bellowing it upon liS, (as the communication 
to be 2.0 drachm£, it appears by lofoP?us that that of the altar amona [pe lewes or Gentilr:s, is their 
isamiftake for no, which make thtrty jhekgls, eating of the fa:'rijice, their God's entertaining 
every /hek.!l or srt-~p being -n1d.I'eg.xl!-&- four them atthat ,!acrifical fe~H) which, I (uppo[e, con
drachmes fee c. 16.'1.7' and note on c.17' e. So true dudes this facrament to be, according to the na-
is that ofS. Paul that Chrift took.,.onhim the form tureof{acraments, an holy rite, a folemn aCtor in-
of ~fervant, to which al(o the death of the (rojJe {,lrumel1t, inllituted by God to communicate to, or 
peculiarly belono'd among the Romans. confene on LIS tbe bodJ of Chrift, i. e. the efficacy 

e. What is the full importance of this phrafe[~~ and benefits ofChriJbdMth. Hence it is that this 
'J{iwJ fA~ ~ TO C~(-I-d-f I!-'>t, this is my hody J is a difficulty, w}lole aetion is by Dama(cen called [lI<1b .. n+l~ par

which may perhaps be cle~red by d~grees, by pre- ticipation ( which is all one with communication, 
mifino thefe few obfervatlOns. Ftrft, from the only as one referrerh to the giver, fa the othert<> 
Jewifo phrafes, and cuflomes, that the Lamb dreA: the receiver) 1'/ du71i. y~ 'Ina-I! :n6 1117&- [lI<7aActl!-
in the P afchal-Jupper, and fet upon the table, as a .8.ivofl~,faith he) for therebJ we parta~ of the divi
facriftcill feail, or fefl:ivall facrifice, was wont to nit} of Jefus, the divine graces that flow from 
be called nD~ 1W ,~tl the bodJ of the P aj{over, or him, and S.ChrJfo{fome,J'~Xs,' a-;;fl-rL Xv,;:' the bodJ 
nD£ljl tV)'J ~tD 'm.l the body of the P afchal lamb. of C hrift is received, i. e. as verily as God there 
So in the Talmud, De Pa/ch. c.ult. R.M. Maim: treates Ui at, and feeds us from his table, fo verily 
in Hilchos Camets u1J1.dtl:.Jah, c.8. §.I,and §.7. So doth he communicate to, and beA:ow Oil the worthy 
in Mtkilta fol.4· col. I. To which phrafe or form receiver the bodJ of the crucified Saviour. And if 
offpeech among t4em Chrift may probably allude, it {ball be faid that this is no .prange thing, for thac 
when he faith Lthis is my body J making him£elf, God doth {o on every af] of fin cere repentance, of 
that was now to be Jlain for them, anfwerable to faith, of prayer, or other part of his divine wor/hip 
that Pa{chall Lamb (as by P;lul he is called our worthily performed, and not only in this (acra
PlljJ over, that is Jacrificed for us) and fo mention- ment: I anfwer, that the leffe ftrange it is, the more 
ina this crucifixion of his, in that form, by which ought it to be beleived, on the affirmation of the 
th~ prefentation of the Lamb on the table in the A poft Ie, and.the more certain it is, that he that be
Iewi/h feaf!:, whereof they were to eat by God's ap- ing a true penitent jinner had the benefits pf the 
pointment, was wont to be expref!:. This for the death of Chrift bellowed on h'lm by God upon his 

'!~'I'''$''' words [C~~ I!-~ my body.] Secondly, for the [~-n! flrft repentance, hath thetp now anl1unciated by 
~,this is J or the whole phrate [~7D Rt Ta Cfip..d God, and fo folemnly andfacramentalfJr conferred 
~~> this is my bodJJ This feems to be by Chrift and [ealed to him, 011 this prepared, and worthy 
fubfiituted in fiead of the P a[chalform .won'? Ni1 approach to God> s tab/p, and this a6t of wor/hip 
N')~' This is the hread ~f affliEl:ion, which our duely performed, which Chrift at his paning from 
flltthers eat in v'EgyPt) or, This is the unleavened the world,thought fit fo (olemnIy to inftitute to be 
bread, &c. or, This is the Paj{Qver, Where it is forever obferved in the Church. But if it be (:on
evident that that is not the identical! bread, Which ceived that in this {acrament the!e bel7efits are aL 
their fathers in d gypt eat, but only the tranfcript waics firft conferred, or [0 as they were not really 
ofit, the commemoratWJn of that v£ f,yptian fiate conferred befQre, this is a miHake, for he that had 
of ~averJ, from which they had been delivered, been baptiud, is acknov\'Iedg'd (ifhe have not in .. 
and [he celebration of that annual feait, which in terpofed the obHacle) to have received them be
u£ gypt was firfi infiituted, As when~ in ordinary fore, and he that hath frequently been a worth] rea 
fpeech,onChriftmtU ,or Eafl-er day, we fa y,This day ceiver of this {acrllment of the Lord's fupper, and 
Chrift was born, or arofe, which example S. Au- 119t fallen offby any wilfull finne, cannot every time 
guftine accommodates to this matter in his E· firft or newly receive them, nay he that is a true 
piftles. Thirdly, it mua here be obferved, that the penitent, and hath performed frequent a6ts of other 
word [n'TO this] (n-n! ~ TO C~td p.~ this is my parts of God's worihip, as aIto of mortification of 
body) is not the relative to lfT(§)- hread, but of the lulls ;md paffions,and of all manner of Good work!; 
neuter (whereas that is of the ma{culiffe) gender though not of this, hath, no doubt, that acceptance 
and confequently it is not here faid t~ ,f this bread of thofe other a[ts, and thefe benefits ofjuftifica ... 
is my body (the body of Chrift) but either indefi- tion &,,;;. befiowed on him by God, and not aU 

A':',.7" ,JIOe nitely this, or Ari.8e7s, tpri:y.7., takJ, eat, this is mJ God's fftvour (~nd thefe benefits) fu[pended, till the 
hod)" this takJng and eating is, or denotes my body, firft receiving ofthisf<llcrament. Ondy in cafe of 
whIch is more fullyexpreil LlI.z2.. 19. ThiJ is my precedent Iapfes, which have for fame time caf!: a. 
bodJ wch is given for YOI1, doe this in remembran.ce, man OUt of God's favour, \-"hen upon6ncere repen
er, commemoration of me, and fo 1 Cor. II. 2. 3. tanee and refQrmation he is rellored to God's fa
Taks eat, this (not h~ this hread, but ili'TO this vour again, then God in ~hi5 {acrament doth {eale 
takjng and eating) is my body, which i, hrok!n for anew, i. e. folemnly exhibit thefe benefits to him. 
you, doe this in remembrpence of me. This is a And otherwite, when 110 fuch lapks have interve~ 
little farther improved by S.p aul, I Cor. 10. I 5,16. ned: ~l~d fo there is n<;> need of ~his J1ew [ealing ot 
Th~ Clip of blejJing; which we blef{e, i. e. our blef- eXhlOltltlg, God doth y~t co~firm and farther ratifie~ 
fing the cup in the Sacrament, and ,tp71JV ~v u..;pJ.,; What had b~fore beeh iuffiqently dOlle, .By t}lis eX

d 

the bread which we brea/v i. e. the breakjng of th; plication of the meaning of the word~ may alfo be 
1(01',",';« tf~ hread which is delivered to us to eat, ~xJ x/)IVt:.IV~rL concluded what are the parts of this (acrament, viz: 
~7@' ~ Cdr-ut7®- ~ X€lS"!i ~ ; is it not the communica~ (the fame t~~r of every fq;:derall me) two literally,; 

,,", N"" ~~-.,,,,,, tion of the body of Chrift? where what was before and tWO {plntualIy, in ~ch, one en GO,d's parr, the 
j itO' "tr.'Ji.GI1"'-f: 'd' Ch ;f}.j d b h' b d' ' , .," ,.,.r.- 1'!~,fJ al In r':J> swor sto e IS ory,lsmoremani- ot~~ronours. ~nGod's part literally; his enter.;, 
(~j'~~~I~; :,~Z ~~;,~~~:_tr~ '~m~Hni"fltion of his bt;dJ ~i.e. tall1lng and Jfrdwg us at h~ tablr, l Cere to. ~I. 

(bu~ 
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(but that, as infacrifirel of old, firfi fill·niihed by \ to tread under feot the blood of Chrip" the blood i! 
thepiety of theguefts) and on our p~rt.titeraIly, as uneffeEtnall co. him , as wha: i~ by himthrown 
our partakJng of tha: :able, that Ckrijllan feaf~, on the eatth,and tr.al1l~lc~ o~, IS l:k~ to b;, to ~im2 . , 
I Cor. 10.17. Then /pmtually (or veIled under this and yet farther he IS fald eo~lEll' '!:J 7rIVqV Y-P'(J-rL sGW7tp E.&ilv Itf/Hfil 

literall viGble outGde of a feaft) 1. Gods folemn to eat and drinlzd>imnlttion to hirnjelf, V.29. i. e. 
reachin~ out to us, as by a deed or infirumenr, what where the worthy receiver hath the benefits of 
was byDpromife due to every penitent finner? e~ery Chrift's death co~municate~ to hil.n i~ this[eafr, 
worthy receiver, the broken body of Chrift, 1. e. and fo eats and drmkJ [alvatlon to hunlelf, this un-
the benefits of his death, which is the Cumme of that worthy intruder doth on the contrary bring, by 
fervent forme of prayer ufed by the Prieft and that means, punifoments, and, if he repent not by 
every receiver fingly, at the minute of receiving the the admonition of thofe punifoments, damna-
elements in that Iacrament, and that prayer part of tion on himfelf. As for the elements in this (acJ'a-
the folemnity of the form of the court, by \Ivhich ment, bread and wine) though by the 'TJfJa-~od o{-
it is be flowed. zIY,On our part, annunciating rCor. jerin,( them to God, then by the Prieft's con{ecra-
11.26. that [acrifice of Chrift's death, which (was I tion, benediflion, calling upon God over them, they 
then immediately to come, but) is now long fince I become God' j j and [0 are called y.ueutJ(,~v J'ii7lVOV the KU!/~"'V 
performed upon the Croffe. Thus the hitter herbs Lords fupper in oppofition to 1J'lov Ni7lVOV every ~~::ov. 
are im a memori.d! or commemoration of the bitter I· man's own fupper, I Cor • I r .2 I. and fo are changed J'HIflVIY. 

e/Egyptian[ervitudf', Exod. 14. I. the red wine from common hreadand wine, yet nocla as to de-
,n77 for a memoriaft that Pharaoh wafht himfelf

l 
part from their own natflre, or to be really con-

in the bloodofthe children of Ifrael. So that precept verted into the body and blood ofChrijf, fave only 
K,,7oci!1MO- Exod.I 3 .S. is given.by Mo[es, that ~n the.P a[{over I in a lPiri~uall fenfeJ an~ facra"!en~alty, accor~ing 
f"V they fhould annunczate or tell of theIr de!zverance,! to that of Theodoret, Dtal:2. Tet CU(J-(jCAd. '¥ CClJp..d.

and thence they call the P a{calleffon ;-mn ,1(!J.7rLf- 'T&- ~ J'eaJTo7,J(,'; ~ ~ d.1(J-rL7@-, fi$ if 631Y.)..I/(J'lV ~1d.
j'<AIdJ', annunciation, See Elias Levita in Thisbi. fjritv.-s" ~ ~nprL ~Vg', dM.' ~J(, OI7'''€I~ ~IStt' ~UOic.;" 
And this anmtnciation or fhewing forth, is not on- (J-bEl Yl &h -t ®fJ1~eg.~ ~~IGI~, '!1 ~ ~n(J-rL7@-, '!1 ~ ;f
ly in refpect of our felves in be/eiving, and toward J''d~, ~ oeg..m ~ '!1 rl7f/rl, oid. '!1 rwe)TCPOV UZ. The 
men in profeJfing our faith in the crucified S avi- Jjmbols of our Lord> s bod) and blood, after the 
our, and that with a kind of glorying, or rejoycing, prayer of confecration, are chan.f.ed and become 0-

but alfo toward God, pleading before him that fa- ther, but depart not from their own nature, for 
crifice of his own {onne, and through that humbly, they remain in their former ef{ence J and figure, and 
and with affiance requiring the oenefits thereof, flape, and are vijible, al1dfenjible, [ueh as before 
grace and pardon, to be bellowed 0n us, and at the I they were. And accordingly thefe fo many words 
timemakingufe of that, which is one· fpeciaU bene-I are found ufed by divers of the Ancients,~7d.mr,,
fit of his paffion, that free acce(fe to the Father,! C/f, f-Ih7rLfjOAII, (/h7a,ppJefMI(J'l~, ~7dA»..J-/~' ~7a,)olxEiCIJ'" 
throuohhimJ interceding for all men, overall the Of, each denoting Chan!{f, but never (/h1I$ui(r}U1~' 
world:ejpecially for kJngs, &c. 1 Tim:z.z. which tran{ubftantion, or the like. 
from that confiitutionofS. Paul to Timothy, Me-I That Chriftdid after his re[urreilifm before his f. 
tropolitan of all A jia, was received into the molt I afcenJion, eat and drink! with his difciples, feems 'OU;",,;,. 
ancient Liturgies, and made a folemn part of the, to be affirmed by many pl~ces of Scripture, and ,]p' (i.f~'· 
~7dJ~q~ and 'wxdf1dcu interceffions and Euchari- I thofe fuch as are to that fen[e interpreted by the 
fticall devotions of the Church. Both thefe parts ofl al1~ients, Thus Ail. 10. 41. S. Puer faith,lhe 
· the Sacrament are intimated by thofe two phrales I Diji:iples elUe and drltnks with him after his re
mention'd in the two fira obfervations, for the I [urre{lion, and that is ufed by him, as a proof of 
prefentation of the Lamb on the table ~ and fo of, ~he reality and certainty of his refurreflion, which 
the chriftianfacriftce, the crucified Saviour in the lIt would not have been if they ondy had fate and, 

'Chriftian feafi, to be eaten of by us, notes God's ~~an.k!, and hee had not. Thus when A{l. 1. 4. 
annunciating and attefling to us tbe benefits of I It IS bid that Chrift was (Jl)Va,A/~6r#!§)-, &c. though 2:.Y<l.AI(Op" 

· Chrift's death, and fo the commemorative P afchal perhaps that may be thought to fignifie no more v(l;p

-form notes our commemorating and annunciating then his having co;;verfed with them, and not ne
that death of his to our felves, and ?thers~ And both cdfarily to inferre his eating or drinking, yet boch 
thefe are contained in thofe different phrafes of the origination of the word d,M flzlt ,and the Syriack.. 
S.Paul, both u[ed in this matter in feverall places, and Ar~bic/z interpretation, make it fignifie all 
the former, that the brok.!;n bread is the XDII'(;)VId. one, as lfit had been (Jl)~~c::r,E1V, and * S.ChrJfoftome " t .... Sa;!i! 

communication of his body, and fo the latter I Cor. gives his judgment .of it, that by it is meant that til: p.611· 
1I.26. As oft asye eat this bread, ttnd drin/zthu which the Apoftles Afl. 10. 41. ufe as anargu-
cup,ye anntmciate the dedth of the Lord, what God ment of Chrift s re[urre{lion, their eating and 
there befl:owes on you, you annunciate to him, to drinkJng with him. So Joh. 1 I. IS. 'cis 1aid of 
· your [elves, and to others; From both which arifes Chrift, he took bread, and in like manner a fifo, 
the aggravation of the guilt of the unworthy re- and L11..2. 4.3 o.he lay down at meat with them,and 

"rv'i:~qrJ- ceiver, that he is i~ox.@- C(Jp.rL7@- guilty of the body toolz bread, and not only gave to others, but V'43. 
{.l.1I.71§r 'and blood ofChrift, v. 27. i.e. that Chrift that died taking a fifo, and hony combe, 6vd7l7ov dU%JV i~rLJkI', 

for him, and is there communicated to himfacra- he eate before them all, and though there be not ex
·mentally, i. e. vifiblyexhibited in that facrament,; preiJe .memion there made of his drinking alfo, 
and by him fuppofed to be annunciated to God &c. I yet that affirmation of the Di(ciples. AU. 1 Q.4 I. 

is by his being unqualified, unprepared for the re- referring clearly to that palt of the flory, and ex
ceiving the benefits of his death, utterly lofl, fru~ tending it [elf to the cJ7)'l~or!ou.~>J we drPlnk .. :J.Vithhim, 
ltrated in refpet\: of him ( as the impenitent is faid alfo~a.s well as the (Jl)ysq;dp!-'Jy:, we ellt~ with him. 

will 
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w'n be a proof ariJ tefl.ifl101lY cf the one as well as '. m:::ans to p~rt with theln) and then, i. C. afcer that 
th~ other. Tothis m:ly be added the: tdhmony of :JJ;~rt tim:,he will drin!zno.rIJ.orto! the [rum of the 
S.i gnatiUJ in his EpijUe to the ~hu~ch\of S~rrn~. I Vtne, tllille me~c t~em aga1l'1l~ h~t:,v.~n, .and dr:~k! 
Mg~ .. \ 7WJ clvd'iU-m O'UV~~e£)M cLv1ol. 10 Cuv~711ell cv) of that new wtrJe, 1· c. tlIrne thiS bo~ltfy Jl)coakt!'l~ 
C"fIUJ» 'ttf.f.tnf '71YiU~1IY';> svJ,IJJ,r.io. 7~; ~Pl' Af-I tltal fejlivall,expreH by ~ing,a~at meat, 1'Pith A- , 
ter hu refurreEtion he Mte an"" 1r~nk! wtth them, braham,1[aac and ]a.bob t~ the k.!ng:~ome of heaven; 
~ being in the Jle./h, although /p.mtually he were u- LIto 14· 1 5'. As ~or th!5 FUtt of the ":tne ,the c~rporal 
nited to the father~ This bemg thCll 011 thefe food) that he WIll then dnnk that wuh them Ji1 hCl
grounds fuppofed, there is anot,her pollible way of ~el~, cal~ ~o more ?e concluded from the [~r.J~ 711, 
interpreting this place of chnfo, that, he v:ould np.'i.c;t. cI&ml1~ un!d~ that day ] t~en that Mary 
drink! no more of the fruit of the '?tne, t$/t ,he c~afed to b~ a VJrgtn, ?,r ~ad c?zldren afcerthc 
drank! it new in the kingdome of hH fa~he~, VIZ. berth of C hrift fro~n the €.r.J: ~ f4ntztl .that, Mat .. I" 

that the (late of Chrift after his refurreEhon 1S cal- 25'. But the truth IS, there IS yet a thIrd way of m-
led the kjngdomeof hi& father, and that upon this terpreting ~his verfe, which by comparing it with 
around, bccaufe at his refurreEtion Chrift the [on the words 111 S. LuI<.!. feems much the maR: proba-, ~' 
~f G od was infl:ated in his kjnlT tJ office,and ttl! power ble of all, that this ~vvnp.4. 71i~ rlp.m7l.~ fruit of the ~,'~:~.'Tr¢ 
( as he faith after that time, Mat. 28. 18. ) wa.l' gi- vine fignifies the Clip in the paffover peculiarly) or I-

'Ven unto him both i1:1 heaven ttYJd in earth, in which the cup of Charit] in the pojlc(Jmium of the paf-
refpeCt it is that the GoJPell is ordinarily called (over) wherein the Sacrament of Chrift'.l' blood was 
the kingdom~ of God, and fo among the Jewe.l' (,£- foundcd. For that C hrijl was now to dye, and 
culum Me/Jl.e, the age of the Meffias, and the neither before, nor after his death and refurret1:ion, 

. p/lMCd'l t1/~11 age to Cflme, which certainly commen- to fate any more paj[overS' with them, or any more 
.ce4 at the re[urreEtion of Chrift, as at his death to driNk.. thi.l' cup of charity now defigned to a 
the former age of thelaw and prophets was COI1- Chriftian ufe, is fufficiemly evident, To this therc
fummate or ended (and that perhaps the meaning foreisa~reeablewhathe faith LU.22. 15· With de
ofche 'nTIM'iU-1 1013. 19.30 It is fini./ht) To this Jirehave I dejiredtoeatethu paj[overwithyouJ;c
may thofe words of S. Chryfoftome be ,applied, fore I fuffer, l11eaning fl.OW to tranlinute thi~CI1P 
when he faith of Chrijl, making mention of the there into that Sttcrament of charity to be obler
kingdome &c. ~ rlYcI..,d.cr;(d~ ei~JI'IY A~py H. ~~V> ved in the. Chrifti~n Chur~h forever after. Aud 
7V» J,YcI..(,rDnv ~'1W 7WJ s2.v11$ l((J7I.iw-J, that he pro- therefore It is obiervable III S. L#kg, tha:t the 
poJes a difcour{e of the refurreilion, and calls hu words are direCtly applyed c. 22. 16. to the paJTo.:. 
own re[urreilion thU!. Yet becaufe '(Ii poffible,and ver. J have dejired to eate thu pllj[over, for 1 
probable enough, that S. Chryfoftome by the will no more .eate ~; du1-; thereof, or, of that, i. e. 
phrafe ~ d'la.sr101CU~J means the ftate and timeof of the palJover &c, and by repeating of the word.s 
the generall refurreElion, not only of Chrift·s, but again, of the cup, v. I8.itis all realon thatthatbe 

.. of the Difciplu alfo to whom he Cpeakes, and with rendred of thr cup in the paj[over, or the S acra
them of all others (and then accordingly dvd~~ mentall cup of charity as the former of the bread 
hv7-; {hall not only 6gnifie the act of his rifing in that poftc(JJ74ium. This appears to me an uri que
out of the ~rave, bUt alfo the future ftate of Chrift fl:ionable rendring, and clearing of all difficul
-:with them together after the final judgement) and ties, viz. that Chrift will no more ufe thefe typicall 
becaufe /M.3-' v (,,~y here added, may feern to referre adumbrationS') being him(CIf now really to perform 
to that [enfe, and again becaufe drinkjng it new with what was adumbrated by them, to palJe fuddainl y 
them 1 may befl: be taken in a figurative fenfe, to from earth to heaven, through a Red lea of blood, 
expreffe thofe heavenly feftivals there vouchfafed and there to complete alfo the myftery of the Sa
:0 the S~ints, r~ceived into communion of thofe crament" by unitinK his Difciples one to another, 
Joyes wlth chrijl, and becaufe thefpace between and makmg them all partak!rs of his riche.> there. 
Chrift's re/urreEtion and afcenfion is in no other And that this is fit to be preferred before the fecond 

,place of the New Tejlament expref\: by this phrafe interpretation by the ~endring of dm£p11 amodo 
-of the, kjngdome of Ch;ift'.l' father, ~nd la,llly ~e- -:within a wkile, will be judged by the parallel 
~au(e. tlS not herethe~ngdomellf Chrift (to whIch phrafes both In Mark! and Luk!, where 'cis ~)('S71 
It wa.s pretended that his refrtrreElion in Hated him, ~ p.~ ~c.I, [will from henceforth by no meane.l' 
and yet wO,Hld not be perfeCtly true, as that ex- drin~e, &c. Mar. 14. 15. and fo once in Luk! 

: dude;;, 0: IS taken ab~ra&ed frol;n his afcenjif)n) alfo, c. Zl. 16. and the fecond time, ~ p.~ mill J 
~LIt the Izt:ngdom~ of hu father, ',1",hlch belong. par- -:will not drin~ 
tlCularly to the time after t!le generall reJurreEti();q, It was the cuftome of the JewS' after tilpper to . B' ~ 
? c,0r. ,I 5.24. and, 28. (for then and not tiII then fay grace, and then to Irq or j/ng nn'D" verfes or Yfl1WITJ.7/~ 
tstJ1e~kJngdomeaga1D _delivere~ up to the father') [ongs, efpecially overthe P afchal lambe, faith P au-
F~r thefe reafons? I lay, that mterpretation being IUJ Burgenfis, at which time, faith he, they were 
1~ld. a6de, there IS a fecond that offers it felf, by ob- wont to (ing from the I 12 to the I I 9 Pfa/me 
1ervmgthe words or word d7r' J~71 or d.mf.p11, and the matter of thole P(almes agreeing perfealywitl~ 
rendringthat within a while, as feemsto bemo£l: the Pafchallambe.This may have been the hymn(' 
agreeable to the ufe of it, v. 64' of thi3chapter~ orrather hymne.r, or P(almes, which Chrifo fan; 
an~ c. 23. 39. and Job, I. p. and Rev. 14.13. here with his dilcip!es; tee P. Fagius in Ani'Jo~ 
as IS {hewed both by 7< EHthymim' S' S cholian, and upon the C a Idee paraphra[e:Deut.8 But 'cis allo not 
by the vulgar LatineJ,amodo in all the pl,aces, and improbable, th~t it V\:as fome other hymne accom:" 
fo aIfo by the context 111 thofe plac~s; (tee note on , modated to this partIcular in{fitution of Ch'rift's 
c. 23. k.) If this be accepted, then the meaning will I and this fung by them ;ell, in the [arne lollail11er' a~ 
be, that after awhile, or within a /bJrt time he' ! \'ve read of tbe' Ch-iftians hymne, AEt.4. '24. ' 

Tho 
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a. 

'Annotatiom on Chap. XXV!. 
The profds'd ,"omit/g, in ~nd Cl1t\::t-aining of falfe 5. 27' ~ bind lOU under the c,urle of God. Tbe.faw 

witnefJes againtl: (hrijt WIll not ieem ~range.) If concernmg thIs we have LevIt: 5. I. If ~f(jH~foall 
it be remembred that among the Jewes 10 ailums offend, and foall hear the votee of IldJuratton or 
3'gainfl: fedl1cers of the p.eople, or falfe prophets, it execration, and fo N u~b·5·2 1. where we have not 
was Jawfull to fay any thIng whether :rue. orfaife, fimply iI'7Nit .exeeratton, but ~7~tI l'iy'1J.'P an 
no man beina permitted to fay any thlDg m defence oath of exeeratt.on. 
of them. InZ, the condemning of other men they The rijht hdnd of power] is the right hand of . k. 
cxpetted a day and -a ~ight, . to fee if any t~ing God the Father, who is caWd power by the !fe- ~:!:~J'~vJ. 
could be produced, which rmght profit the Pnfo- brewes; So Jarchi on Num.7·1 o. Mofes reCClved 
ner but not in thefe cafes of Jalfe prophet'S, and it not from their hands, ei1l he was commanded 
fed;-lcers of the people to idolatry; See P. Fal,im from the mouth of power, and fo the h~/~ ~')O<iI.(q- £:'E~/~ (AE)'<t.

in his Notes on the Chald: Paraph: on Deut·13 ,~. CJnH, the right hand of greawej[e, Reb. 8. I. So ~~~v~. 
and Maimonides in HilcothSanhedr: c. II. SO It I Pet.4.I4. thefPiritoff/or], is thefPirit of God. ,Jo~!:. 
is [aid in the Hory of Steven, they did ~~J.Mc/v That rending of doathes was an expreffion of ): 
;;'vJ'~~ruborne men, and again 'l>H1; t-dp1ueg.~ ..}dJ- indignation, holy 2:Jeal, and piety among the ,ew!, ?::1~:~' 
Nj~ v.13· they [ubftitHted falfe witneffes &c. Be- exprefl: on feverall occafions, efpecially of griefin 
fides, the Sanhedrim were fo refolved to take away humiliation, and of anger on the hearing of any 
his life, that they did profefily {eek,JIlI{e witne jJe blaJPhemom fpeech, is ordinarily known by all. 
that fhould come and [wear any thing againfl: him, Only the difficulty here is, how this could be fit or 
v. 5" 9, And what was here done in their proceffe proper for the high Prieft to doe, which is made 
againfl:him, is juH theantitype, or farther impleti- unlawfull for the Priefos, Levit.lo,,6.2.I.lo.Thus 
on of that which was firf!: performed on Jeremy, hath Baronim objeCted Annal: t. I. An: Ch: H·. 
c.1.6. v. 8 ,9. . but the anfwer is eafie, that that prohibition in 

'Twas a cuflome among the (ewes to adjure, Levit: extends only to the not tear;,,! of the Sa
which was by fome form of execration layd upon cerdotall garments, i.e.of thofe which are ufea only 
the perf on, if he did not fpeak and anfwer truly; in the Prieft>s offiee,Exod."8.~". and 39'''3. and 
This among them obliged the perfon adjured, as agreeably the lewes have a rule, !2.!!i dilacera7Jerit 
much as if he had taken an oath, and therefore veftes Sacerdotales, vapulabit, He that /hall teare 
Chri.1, though befort: he had held hu peace, now an] of the Prieft·s garments fhall be beaten. Befides 
beina adjured,thinks himfelfbound to anfwer him. this, 'twas indeed alfo unlawfull to .enter into the 
Man~ examples we have of this in the old Tefta- court of the Ilraelites in the Temple with rent 
ment, Judg. 17. 1.. the filvcr which thou haft loft' clothes, but that was unlawfull to any other, as 
and about which thou didft u[e e:r:ecration, i.e.didfl: well as to a Prieft, who differ'd l1IJt from others in 
adjure; So Prov.1.9' "4. of the partaker with the this matter, fave only in this one circumHance, that 
thief, that is fo Ia:ret, he heareth curfing, and be- the high Prieft core his garment flOm the bottome 
trayeth it not, i. e. will not reveal, though he be to the top, the refi of the Priefts and all others 
Adjured, I. J( in. 8. 3 I. If any man jilJ againft hu from the tip to the b~ttome.. 
brother m'7~ij7 ~7~ 1) ~UJ2~ and he impo{e on 'P~~~ is by Hejjchim rend red PJ.(4J'(J-, a rod or m:· 
him 4n imprecation tfJ, adj14re him, for fo N7N wand. padrCJrtI, Pr1{3J'ff 'JJ7:;;~cu, ~ dJ....on~rl.l,to flrik! with 'p,frtm 

fignifies, Pial. 10.7,. and is rendred by the CLhal- a rod or to thre/h, to ufe fuch a fticlz.as was ordi-
aee paraphra[e, j'r.p17 maledi8ions, and [0 1n/~ij nary in thre/hing OUt eorn, a ftaife or cudgel, and 
in hiphil is literally and critically to mak.y [wear, again pa.m(1' O]tJiI~, aM?" 7fttf(1, (-«t9}pi, 7lfilfl, to 
to adjure,and is exprefl: by S.P ",ul' s ofxJ(I"<J: l Thej[: ftrikt, and to mock...: 

P araphrafe. C HAP :XXVII. 
I. And having re- 1.""( f{ 7H E N the morning was ~Qme, all the chie~ priefis and elden of the 

tired for a while the V V people took counfell agamft Jefus to put hIm to death.] 
wholeSanbedrim conGiting of chief Prieits and ~ulers of the people Bee. met together in counfell, and there de
creed, that he was to be PUt to death, and accordmgly that they would preIre the Roman Procurator to doe juitice 
on him capitally. 

1. And according- ". ~nd .when they had bound him, they j led him away, and deliver>d him to 
iy as one prxcon- PontIUs Pllate the Governour. . 
demn'd by them, they bound him and 

(t b h J 3· Then Judas that had betrayed him,when he raw that he was [condemned, 
Sa~h~~rimy ~i(flt te~~ repented himfelf,] and brought again the thirty pieces of filver to the chief 
he had no~ done it, priefis and elders, 
and was exceedingly grieved. and afflieted in mind, 

4. 1 Rave commit- 4· S~ying, [I ~ave finned, in that I have betrayed the innocent blood.] And 
,ted a foule Gnne, in they [ald, Whatls that to us ? See thou to that. . 
delivedng up into your hands a moit innocent perfon to be put to death. 

~. And wh,en they. 5. And he caft do.wn the pieces offilver in the temple, and * departed, 
would not receive the went and a hanged hlmfelf. ] . 
money, he would not carry it back again, but tmew itdown·as a deteflable thing,t.hat be: was reCoIved to rid his hands 
of, and leaving it in the Temple, departed to h~ home, and was there fo afl:eeted with Corrow and horrour and 
deCpair, that in a fit of melancholy or [uffoc;;ation he f~ddainly fell down upon his face, and burfi) and dyed, 
Aet. 1.18. 

and ;< departing 
was Ihan
j;led, or fell 
into a fit of 
fuffocation. 

6. And 
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6. Ami the cheife Pcid1:s took t!le. filver pie~es and faidJ It is not lawfull to . 6. And they of the 

utthem into the trea[ury, becaufe It IS the b price ofhlood.J Sanhedrim v. 3. [c<:- b. 
P ing the money thus lefdn the .temple, had Com~ tl~oughts of putting itint{) the tre~rury, of the T emplc,but conh

dering that it was aiJney gwen for the deltvenng one up to deatb, they concelVed It not holy enough to be put 
in there. 

7. And they took counfell, and bought with them the Potcers field to bury 7. And upon con~ 
c ftrangers in.] Cui cation ther decreed c. 

and reColved in cOllnrell that the, money (which t?ey in this hurrey did not negleCl: the difpoGng. of) Ih?uld be 
laid OUt for a pi oils liCe, to buy a pH~ce of ~round,whlch had been the Potters,for ihangers to bury thm dead 10. 

S. Whereforethatfield was] called, The field of blood, untill this day. 8. This field wat 
< . by the people, for all that hypbcrilie of the Sanhedrim 
~,.. J 

9. (Thenwasfulfilledth~twhi~hwasfpoken [by J~rerhyt.heprophetJfay- 9. Firfi by Jere- /lll'! )10,,"- tlt.-,~rJ 
"I tooke ing, And * they cooke th~ thIrty pieces of, filver, the pnce of him that was valu- miah in [om~ prep he- ro'''''''') tI!J'Ilv re l £ 

~, cd, whom they of the ch,ld.ren of Ifrael did ,value, .. ,.cy of his not now, tlf: t'..:m dle.J. f.oH:ll '1 

remaining, but by tradiuol\ famed to be delivered by hIm, :md f:om thoft w~lch heard. It from Jeremy) rCk ';Iw,.. t~"b flu f 
ceived arut after repeated by Za£hary, c. I I, Il. (as marlY other thlLlgS of J c:remles are, w hleh makeHhc ] e~c:s fay 4 lk c-J,.; :,-n" 
that the [pirit of leremy relled en Zachary) which i~ the reaC~>n, th,at 'cis here eked as Ieremi~s, and not a. A,t;, /J r-r: IIL.",;' 
Zacharies.) .,' nu/.- b1< 1tt-h.;. CL· p";; Am..,.n1(l. I);' ,/- ,. l' ,"''''1 'OJ. t'ltao:.pov ,0.. ~eltVt 

Ie. And gave them for the Potters field, as the Lord appointed me.) Ztr.2-'vt':,i}:i'S'P:; 
11. And Jefus flood before the governour, ~nd ~he gover~our asked him,fay- II, And JeCuswas ;:;f:"'r,;:~';;;;;~' 

ing Art thouthe King of the lewes? And Jefus fald unto hIm, Thou fayefi.] brought to the barre -';7L. '(<<, -'-lJ',. 
, and examined, ~hethc:r be were the Meffias Co long expetl:ed by that people, and he anCwered, Yes I am. [[uv

Y
"f/14 ka:l fvv 

Ii. And when he was accufed of the chiefe pricfis and elders, he anfwered 12.. And to all the ~J l.:.r~ - -
nothing.]· . accu[ations Cent in 

againfi him by the Sanhedrim, whether by a written bill of theirs, or by fome 3ttllrney inftruCl:ed by them ( them-
[elves coming notin, Joh. 18. ~8.) he made no kind of reply. ' 

13. Then faith e Pila.te unto him, [Hearefi: thou not how many things they q. Doil thau not 
witneffe againfi thee? 1 thinke fit to make a~ 

pology for thy Celf, hearing. what charges are Cent in by the Sanhedrim, and thoCe fuffidentl y teilihed againil theer 

Ii. And he an(wered him to never a word, infomuch that the governour mar- I4.All this would not 
veIled greatly. J - move Chriil to make 

any apology, or plea for himCc:lfe, at which Pilate eXtrelllely wondred. 

. 15.' Now at that feafl the governour was d wont to releafe unto the people a 1 $. Now this be-
I"rifoner, whom they would.] , '. . jng the time of ~he d. 

yearly pa{fover ,a Colemn f~ait of the J ew~s, t~as cufiomary with the .Pro.curator to gl'at1fi~ the J ewes,' by pardomng 
fome priConer of that nation, and that It mIght be the greater obbgatlon to them, to give tbem liberty to chooCe 
whom they pleaCed, by votes of the people. ' 

16. And they had then a notable prifoner called Barabbas. 
17. Therefore when they were gathered together, Pilate faid, unt? them; 17. which by rna" 

Whom willyee that I re1eafe unto you? Barabbas or Jefus [whIch 15 called ny is taken to be th~ 
Chrifi ? ] Meffiai. 

18. For he knew that for envy they had delivered him.] 18. That which 
moved him to make this propolal, was, becaule he knew, twas matter of malice in fome greatperCons among them, 
(wherein theo multitude of the people were not concerned) that Chrifr was thus pc:rCecutc:cl,and fo that the multi..; 
tude might probabl y be pleOl(ed to have him rc:leaCed. 

19. \iVhen he was fet down on the judgement feat, his wife fent unto him, fay- '9 A Q thO he 
ing, Have thou nothing to doe with that jua: man, for I have fuffered many would bav~ beenl~cry 
things this day in a dreame becaufeofhim.] glad of, bc:cauCe 

whc:n he was on the bench, his wife rent him a mc:{fage, how the had been much troubled in a dream, and by thofc 
temlrS incited to fiop him from giving Centence of death againil JeCus. 

2.B. But the chiefe priel1:s and elders perf waded the multitud~~ that they fhould 1.0. But they of 
aske Barabbas and deft roy Jefus. J the Sanhedrim pre-

vayled with the multitude, that they 1110uld make choiCe of Barabbas, and by cry and clamour require J e[us to be 
put to death. ' 

2. I. Then the Governour anfwered and faid unto them Whether of the u. doc: you chooC~ 
twain [will yee that I releafe unto you? J they faid Barabbas.' to hare rdeaCed, or 

, pardoned, a:cording to that cuHome, v. J >. 
2.~. Pilate [aid u.nto the~1 What ~all I do then with Jefus, which is called H. The whole 

Chrtfi? [They all fald unto him,] Let him be crucified. multitude inftig.lted 
by the Sanhedrim, cryed out v. ~i' 

2.3· And the Governour faid, Why, what evill hath he done? [But they '3. But the more 
cryed out the more, faY.ing,~et h.im be crucified. J Pilate Cec:med to be'" 

ltc:ve him gutltlelfe, the more violent were they in their clamours that he thould be PUt to death. 

2.4· When Pilate faw tbat he could prevaile nothing but that rather a tumult Wh P'l 
d h k d fh d . ' l' dr.' . ~f' en I ate was rna e, e too water, an wa e biS hands before the rou mu e, taymg, I difcerned this that 

am innocent of the blood of this jufi perfon: feeye to it.l his expreffincr his 0-

pini?n of Chrifl:s !nnocence did n~tat all allay the peoples vio\eru:e, but that .comrarywiCe it made them ~eady to 
mutlnc:, put them IntO a rage and dlilemper, he Colemn! y called for water, and 10 the preCence of tAe'm all wal1lt his 
hands, deG:rous thereby to' free hlmfelfe of all guilt in doin~any thing in this mauer, and [aid, I will be olliltleffe
it/hall (or, let the whole matter) lye upon you. I;> , 

:1.5. )"hen 
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2.~. And the whole ~ 5. Then anfwered all the people and faid, His blood be on us and on our 

people cryed out, let children. ] . . . 
it be: fg, what eyer guilt there is in putting hIm to death, let it lye upon us and our poftemy. . 

2.6. though he had Zd6 '\' Thedn hr~lea[edbhe Ba,rfiabdbJas unto them, and [when he had fcourged lefus, 
intended to inflict no he e lvere 1m to e crucl e . . 
other punilhment on Chrifr, hilt that of fcourging Lu. 20 ~. 16. ::.::., ( and therefore it appears Joh. 19. I. that Pi
late fcourged him long before he [entenced him to crllcifixion v. 16. nay after the fc~)Urging he was very induftrious 
to have Caved his life v. 4· 8. I:t. and Mat. 2. ~,2.4. [courging is the: punilhment of [orne that were not killed) yet 
upon this importullityofthe people, which he did not thinke fit to relift, to that of fcourgitlg he fuperadde:d the 
fentence of death, crucifixion al[o, which was wont to have fcourging preparative to it;. fee n0te on Lu. 7.~. b. 

2.7:the: whole band '2.7. Then the fouldiers of the governour took J efu§ into the common hall, 
that garded the Tem- and [gathered unto him the whole band of louldiers.] 
pIe, came, and [urroanded· hill1,as a guard to a malefaCtor, 

::.8. robe of frate, 28. And they lhipped him, and put on him afcarlet[tobe.] 
fuch as per[ons of honour weare in publick affemblies. 

2.9. And to make 29, And when they had platted a crown of thorNS, they put it upon his head, 
him [omewhat which and a reed in his right hand; ] and they bowed the knee before him, and mocked 
might looke like a him, faying, Haile; King of the Jewes. 
crown,theY,took thorns,and platte~ them into that form, and put it on his head,and in {lead of a fcepter in his hand, 
they gave hIm a reed, and made hIm hold it in hi~ right hand in a kind of flate ; 

3°,3 I.And having 30 • And they fpit upon him, and took ,the reed, and fmote him on the h~ad, 
thus dllalc with him as ~ I. And afte( that they had mocked him, they cook the robe off from him, 
a. Moc~-king,and de- and put his own rayment on him, and led him away to crucifie him.] 
ndcd hIm long enough that way, they then took the reed Ollt of his hands, and [pit upon him, and fmote: him on t~ 
h~ad, a!ld took olf the robe of frate, and pllt .his own cloathes on him agai.n, ;by this ceremony lignifying th~ de:thro
mng hIm from his pretended kingdome, and then carried him to the place of crucifixion. 

32.. they lighted on 3~. And as they came out1 [they found .a man of Cyrene, Simon by name, 
Simon of Cyrene, him they compelled to t bear his croife.] 
whether as a favourer of Chrifr,or as one which cafually paft by at that time (fee: Mar.1 $ .2.1,)and bim( either with .. 
out cOBlideration who it was, or eI[e particularly 3S a favourer of Chrifr, and [g by the Jewes inftigation) tbey preil, 
as u[ua/ly they did men, to bear burtheni, ([eolote on c.$. C) forcing him to carry the Crofi'e after him, LU'~3,1.6. 
to the place of crucifying. 

;) ~. And when they were come untO a plcce called Golgotha, that is to fay, 
A place of a fcull, 

34. bitterpoifonous 34. They gave him vineger to drink mingled with [f gall,J and when he had 
ingredients to haflen talled thereof he would not drink. 
de:ath. n. 1 ] H And the that ;,s. • And they crucified him, and parted his garments, calling ots, that it" And wilen 
fafrend him tJ the might be fulfilled which was fpoken by the prophet, They parted my garments ~~~ite~d 
Croife, the Executi- among them, and upon my vefture did they calliors. him, they 

"ners {hipped hilll, and then divided his garments, alI but the inner garmenr, into four partS,. and took every man ~Z~~~:";: 
one:, but the in~er having no [cam in it, they rent not affunder, but clft lots for it. IJ¥<!efoav7: 

36. And fitting down they watched him there. _, 
37· IndiCl:mem,or 37. And fet up over his head his [accufation] written, Tl:i1s isJefus the'King 

crime pretended, f01' of the] ewes. 
whkh he was crucified j fee note on Mar,2.7' b. 

38. Then were there two theeves crucified with him, one on the right hand, 
and another on the left. 

39. in words and 39. And they that palfed by [reviled him, wagging their heads,) 
gcftures e:xprdfed fcorn and deteftation againH Mm, 

·40' You that raid 40. And faying, [Thou that defi:royeft the temple, and buildell it in three 
you could defrroy the daies,l fave thy felf, if thou be the fon of God, come down from the crolfe. 
Temple ofJeru[alem (which he did not, but [pake of the death of his body, which he [aid he would ra.i[e up again 
ill three daies.) . 

41• thofe: of the 41. Likewife alfo [the chief priells mocking him, with the Scribes and EI
Sanhedrim that wel'e ders, faid,] 
there derided him, and faid, 

42.. He: pretended 42 • He faved others. himfelfhe cannot fave; If he be the king of Ifrael, let 
I? doe miracles in cu- him now come down from the crolfe, and we will beleive him. ] 
rlOg?f the blind, &c. why clln he not now deliver himfelf? If he: be the Meffias prophecyed of amona the Jewe:s 
let hIm now free himfelf from death, and then we thall have fome inducement to beleivc him, I) , 

4~. if he have: any 4j. He trutted in God, Let him deliver him now [if he ~ ,.. will have him, for ~dcl.ightetl~ 
{~eciall fa~our Unto he faid, I am the fan of God.] mhim 
hIm, and wdl own him, (as he pretended») to be his fon. 

44,And one of the 44, The h theeves alfo which were crucified with him, caft the fame in his 
theeves that was cru- teeth.l 
ci6ed with him, [pake to the fame purpo[e Lu,:t~. 3 ,. but the other found fault with him for it, 

4$. Now from 45· Now from the fixt hour there was darknelfe over all the land, untill the 
twelve of the clock ninth hour.] 
em three t/Jere wa5 an eclipfe or (McuratioR of the flUl, and cqnCequently chrknem: Qnr:l!.l Palalline and farre be-
10.Rd Qvcr other pam. 

1-6. Anti 
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- 46• And about the ninth hour Jcfus cryed with a loud voyce, rfaying, Eli! Eli, 46• reciting in 

lama fabadhani, that is to fay, ] My God, my God, why haft thou fodaken Syriacktbc 22,th Peal. 
mee? ' .' or fame part of it, by 
, that tdlifying tbat he was the Me!Uas, for whom that P[a~me w~s inditerl, a~~ i~ whom 'twas all fulfilled, and he 

began at the beginning of tbe Plalme, thofe words, which bem~ tranfh[ed Iljmfie, 

47. SOme of them that !food there, when they heard tIllt, faid,This man cal- 47, And Come th~t 
lech for Elias,] . . ' . " hC:lrd the w~rd Eit, 

but Httle.clfe;conceived ndiculoufly that he had mentlonea EIJa~ s name and called him to come umo hIm, and 
reicue him, and this was generally whifpered and talh about amon:; them, 

48. An ftraightway one of them rl? and t~ok a fpunge ,and filled it with 
vineger, and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink. 

49. 'Fhe reft faid, Let be, let llS fee whether Elias ~ill come to fave him. 
50. Je(u~ when he had cryed,again with a lou~, voice, yeelded u~ the gholl.J 50.' Again 1efu5 

faid aloud, Father, into thy hanos I commend my fpmt, Lu, 7. ~. 46. and w lth thole words he gave up the ghofl:. 

5 t. And behold, the vaile of the Temple] was rent in twain from the top to 5 I, And bthold 
• {lones, the bottome, and the i earth did quake,and the * rocks rent. . the wall or partition 
7f£.rll1.l made of Hone, which covered or veiled the [anCtuary from the court, where the people afkmhled, or elfe that covc:

red the Hdly of hoi yes from the SanCtuary, See n0tC on Lu. 2.3, C, 

52. And the graves were opened, and [many bodies of Saims which flept 52., 53, many bo-
dies of piolls men, 

arofe, which had been dead, 
, 53. And came out of the graves after his re[urreCl:ion, and went into the ho- aw[e OUt of their 
IY'city and appeared unto many.] graves, and after hi' 

refurreCtion they alfo went into the city ofJeruCalem, a.nd were there feen and known by many. 

t< guarding 54. Now when the [Centurion and they J that were with him * watching J e- H. Captain of the 
'rlpir'm {us, raW the ear.thquake, and thofe things which were done, [hey feared gready, Roman guards, and 

faying, Truly this was the fonne of God. the foldiers. 

55. And many women were there (beholding a farre off) which [followed H. haa followed 
]efus from Galilee minifiringunto him.] and gone: along in 

Jefus's company ever fince 'he came out of Galilce,to provide diet and necdfaries for him. 

'S6. Among wJ:tich was M~ry MagdaJen~ and Mary the mother of James and 
Jofes and the mother of Zebedee's children. 

57: VVhen the e~en was come, ther~ c~me a ri~h man of k Arimathea, named S7. had embraced 
Jofeph, Who. alfo hlmfelfe [was Jefus dlfclple. ] the faith of Chl:ifr, 

58. fte went to Pilate,and begged the body ofJefris; then Pilate commanded 
the body tb be delivered. 

59. And when Jofeph had taken the body, he wrapped it in a clean linen 
doth. . 

,60. And laid it [in hjs own new Tornb~,which he had hewn out of the rock, 60, in a new 
and he rolled a great fione to the dare of the J fepulchre and departed. tombe which he had 

provided f,?r himfelfe, hewne out of a rock, and rolled a great frone to the pl3ce of enrrance into the 

61. And there was Mary Magdalen, and the other Mary fitting over againft 
the fepulchre. 

62. Now the next day, that followed the day of the preparation,l the chiefe 6~ afi th d 
. d h 'f! h '1, . ter e ay pnelh an P an ees came toget er unto PI ate. . was ended whereon 

he was crucified) probably on Friday e vcnjng. 

63. Saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver [aid) while he was yet alive 
After three days I will rife again. " ' 

64" C?n:rnand therefore. that the fepulch~e he made fure untill the third day, 64. And therefore 
!~~~:it left, h1,s dlfciples come by mght, and fteale him away, and fay unto the people, to prevent any more 

He IS nfe~ fr~m the dead, fo the iaft. t errour, f11all be worre then the fir11. J . feduCtion of th~ peo-
ple m thiS n1mer,be pleare~ to appomt aguar~ to attend the fepulchre untill that third day be pail, lefl: hiS ol[tlples 
that cannot but remember hiS words d~ ac.cordmgly come and take away his body OUt of the grafe in the night time" 
~nd then p'erfwade the people, that he IS nfen from the de,ad, which ifit Ihould happen, the peoples beleife that he is 
l'1fen from the dead,would prove: amore dangerous feduetlOn then any tpey have yet fain into • 

.. guar~.go, 65. Pilate faid unto them, Yee have a [*watch goe your way make it as fure 65 rd f R 
fec:ure Jt as ] . '" gua o. Q-
you know. as you. ca~l. . . ~ man fOVlli1iel'S>at your 
,!"M,,,,J'I"Y~ fCl'VICe Cfee note on LIl. u. f.) Goe and ufe any means that you know or are Wont to ufe, to recure thegrave. 

::~~~~ 66. So they went and made the fepulchre (ure, [fealing' the fione, t and fet- 6"" b' 
"h " h 1 o. y tWonleans 'I ~I. tlOg a ware . ". , t. by faRninga [eal 
tWlth a upon the one, that they mlglit,dlfcerne, If It were opened and 2.. making ufe of a guard of foukHers to watch aJad 
g!lard,f<l'l'J keep it. ' 
'r~' "~)-,,,tf\' 

"'. 
. , 

What 
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a. What is here meant by cim')l~,,-7o, or how 'cis 
'Atwi;)i:~70 reconcileable with what is related of Judas , AE!' 

I. 18. hath been a matter of fome d?ubt and dlf
£culty. That he haYJ.'l,e~ himfelf IS affirmed by 
many ofche AncimtJ, Ongen,and S .Chryioftome, 
and his followers, and Juvencus, and Leo, but 
efpecially by the Epy~/e. that bears .the name of 
I({natius to the Phzl.ppzans, but iure was not 
Written by him. And fome reverence is due to thefe 
authorities, Otherwife that which the words moll 
eafily and promptly bear, and which they might 
pofIibly mean by thofewords, which we interpret 
to hanging,is this, that he fell into a. violent fuf
focating fit of fadneJTe or melancholy, and grieved 
1'0 exceffively, as to wifh himfelf dead, and then· 

rrpH1~ fuddainly fell fiat upon his fllce (for [0 Hebchim 
renders flJj'lJJJI). ~ <lJf3or.J7rOJI '711i/4JJUJ., only falling 
onthe face, not down any .peep p/ace) and then 
burp Aa. 1.18. So in VElian where 'tis [aid of 
Poliac~er, K4JfdPJ'~flJt;@- dm')l~,,-7o, being reproach'd 
he WM fuffocated, that is to be interpreted by the 
words immediately precedent, (J)(.4;M{/-rJ.7(J. ~ ~l!0JI 
h,v?lJjO"< 7rO"Mdxg, d..?J,J, ~ d7l'ix711':, [coJfes have not 
onely grieved men often, hut alfo kjlled them with 

"RQr~.'ll.ad grief. Thus in "* Chryfoftome.,f; CWJqJlbTI imlrX~~' 
-AntlUfh: is t() he fuffocated through grief (ftrangled as it 

t ... Jh.,f,m.'iJ I.~/ were, or) mi(erably aJfeEled with con{cience; And 
,""9 Fw;;/V* '::;!;: though it fignifie not in this renee to die, yet it doth 
;t~ ~~ note a violent ;lifei!tfe., ftifling and fuJfocating for 
L._ IHfv1 'f'll'''/I..-~- want of vent, and affeeting the patient [0, as to pro
.-,b:J. t.1-". ~f., duce that death, which JudtU Coon came to after 
:t;,~ift ~ this,jallintupon his fllce~ and then (as ~pon a vi.o
~ V' ue,;'1 f'-- lent llopplllg all naturall pafiages, whIch the VtO

""""'J7~j=, fence of deJPair had wrought in him) Imrfting a
~~~Lr ~t;r [under, his guts b~eaking out at his ~avel(, Afl. 
IWt puwv~ ttl I. J 8. That e xceed~n.{ horrour and grlcf bemg the 
i!"'~ c.-I-,~' e. only thing here mention'd, (as that which imme
J ~ ~ m",,~ - diate1y followed, and came in naturaIIy at that 

point of the ftorr ) t'he death it felf following (it is 
not cmain hov\' long) after; and [0 particularly 
mention'd by S. Luk!; in the AEls, on occation of 
the eleilion of a S ucce ffour into his place. Thus the 
Hebrew P)M that is rendred in the old Teftament 
by dm')l~ct7o, lignifies to be choaked , or [uffocated, 
not only with an halter, but vvith any exceffive 
grief, or trouMe on the foul, and in the ArabicJv 
among the Phyjitians, it lignifies an angina, and 
thefl1Jfocating of the mother in Avicen, fo alfo 
p~Nn is that fuffocation of the body in time. of 
fleep, \vhich they call incubm, or the night-mare. 
And for the u[e of it in the Ei/;!e, 'twill be obfer
vable how >cis uied Tobit. 3 • I I. where the womlln 
that had been [et reproached for kjlling her {even 
bmbands, hearing it, £Au71li9n ~~oJ'eJ., !js1:dmt')l~rJ.~, 
}l.rieved extremely,fo M (not to hang her felffure, 
for the fiory fhewes fhe did not [0, but fo as) to 
fall into a deep melancholy, a (pice of this difea(e 
of [uffocation, a confequent of which was her wifo
ing her felfdeAd,as fheexprefies it v.l3. Jm,f w.n
"i/c;q., ~ m ,f I'n~, I dejired that thou wouidft take 
me away from the earth, and why fhould 1 live an) 
longer? v. I 5. and Sl p.» JlO){'H COl ~x7;;1'rJ.' (1.'<, If 
thou doe not thin~g:ood to lzjll me, Bee. And though 
one paffage v. I o. feern to incline the other way, as 
when upon conlideration of the reprOllch, and [ad
nefe that would corne upon her father, the ;epr~[: 
feth her defigne, If I /hall d~e thu, it fh<ilt be II rf~ 

proach &c. yet this is li~t Ofllluch validity, becaufe 
this confidertl.tion might be made u[e of to diJPell 
her melancholy, that grew [0 violently upon her, 
and to divert her to a morcprofitable courfe, com. 
mending of her fiate to God in prayer, asiliedid 
v. I I . and this as fiely and as properly as from the 
intention of hanging her [elf. Adde to this, that the 
that was (0 pious a perron, and praies [0 heartily 
V.II, 12.( and in that pra)erconfeffes no [uch guilt, 
but only [1 h.z'Z.;e defired thee to releafe me from· 
the earth; J and in her prayer continues of that mind, 
why /hould 1 live any longer?) cannot reafonably 
without evidence be accufed of [0 foul intentions 
of hanx,ing or murthering of her felf. A parallel 
place, and condi cion is that of-rob 7.1 ~. my foule 
choofeth ftranxJing, there the Hehrew p~r,r9 is by 
Aquila rend red dfx6vn, but by the Septuagint ~cis 
expreH by d7rn"Md.~1~ ~ 7lVd,(.w.76. {J.II .f!JXWJ {J.II, a 
kind of fuJfocliting and (depriving of breath) 
flrangling of [he Joule. The fame word is by the 
prophet Nahum ufed of the Lyon killing his prey, 
jJ~tiP Nr:h. 2. 12. and is rendred 6mmr~JI [ujfoca
tion, The SJriac~and Arabick ufcit Mat. 13. 7. 
of the thorns choakjng the corn J i"1P~M', ~ CWJ~-
7lV/~ctV, and [0 La.S. and 2. Cor.4. 8. j:J.:lMrlJ Juffo
cated, inllead of SUOX4J~~fI~'@-, hrought to thofe 
great ftraight1 or anguftid!, and [0 in the SJriac~ 
Mar. 5. 13' 'P~r:tI}~1 and they were {uJfocated 
(not hang'd, but drowned) in the waters. And in . 
this place the SYTia~k. reads of JHdfM, that going 
away nD!:)) p.:lM fuffocavit animam [lIam, he [uf
focated?u foul, which furely may be taken in-that 
larger fen[e of the word, and not·neceffarily in the 
ftriEter, for that of hanging him(elj, when the fa
cred flor) in another place mentions anotber de~th 
for him. 'Tis true that very phrafe which is here, is 
u[ed of Achitophel2Sam.I7.23. who,as-'tis gene
rally refolved, hanged himfelf; But perhaps it 
might' be probable enol'gh that this !fate affigned 
to Judas at this tillie, viz: aJHffoclition and with 
it a wi/hing to die, and an huge melancholy grow
ing into a mortall di/eafe) might be applied to A
chitophel alfo, and the ra ther becaufe ~cis added 
after [dm')l~rJ.7o 'he was [ujfocat:d] ~ d..7!i-.3rt.vs ana h; 
dyed, which may argue, that his death fucceeded or 
followed the dm!')I~a7o ] not that that it [elf was 
the Farticular notation of the kjnd of his death. But 
however there will not be altogether the [arne rea
ronsof applyinK this obfervacion to Achitophel, as 
to Judas, becau1e Achitophel's death is not in any 
other place defcribed to be another kind of death~ 
as [udas's is, viz: falling down fiilt on hu [illce, and 
then hurfting and letting out hi4 bowels, which kind 
of death is that which men opprell with this difeafe 
of grief doe molt frequently fall under. 

'Twas a cufiomc among the In:ves, imitated by b. 
the fir ft C hriftians, that it lh ouId not be lawfull ll,Nt Jt/l.~:~; 
for executioners to oJfer any thing, or for any 
alme s to be received fi'om them (the [arne alfo of 
money, that came cut of the Pub/£cllns, or !l!!.d!-
por.r exchelJHer) fo faith Clemens in ConJift: T J'n-
tMr.Jv ~. JI=x7d~ ';t) l(g,p7rOrpoe;~, that the offerings of 
ex~cuttontrs are not acceptable, or fit to be re-
cftved, and fo by analogy any money by which a 
fife is bOt1gh~, might not be put into the trea[ury. 
1[ Was the prtce ofb/ood, and the fiddbol1 o ht with 
it call'd the field of b!cod. /;) 

The 



c. 

)J.rmotatiOnson Chap. xxrI1. 
TheftrAngers here l1130Y be either I. men ~:>f other I wine, /l-l1pified and,aflo~i./hed cite per[Oli trlat drank. 

'Illtions and then the thmO from hence obicrvable i it, and was ordinanly given to them that ,were put 0' : 

is, that ~hey would not hav~ commerce with them, : to death. Thus olVo; ~p.li A poe . . 14' I~. IS n?t the OIVO' 8o!-,¥ 

even when they were dead, and therefore provided i wi,,: of Gods 1vrath, but the wttle ~IXt with aU 
afepltrate place for them, O~ 11y, (which is more, the!e ftupefJing (pices, i.e. the flupefrmg Jnd aflo-
likely) the lewes, which commg from farre t? Ie-I ~ll{hmg ;udgr~lents of God. And the fame IS ex,prdt 
ruJaIem to /acrifice, &c. dyed th.ere, before their re-ll~l the P falmift, Pfa,f. 75. 9. b~ the phra[c of OIV,@-
turn and {o the Priefts took this care to proVide a rLJC,&-7o; 717<.llfn. )'.i~ay .. ut1o., wtne pure (unmzxt 
lJUrjing place for them; Thefe perhaps are the 01 ! from water, or any iofcening allaying mixutre ~ and 
61nJ'np.';v7sf 'Peuf"Glol AU. 2. 10. thofe Iewe~ that full of all thefe poy[onous, (lupefymg ingredlent.r, 
travailed from Rome thither. and fo, in like manher, by the orvo~ c'Jy.:pct7a; lUlU&-a'- oivo, ';xpct~ 

d. This cuftome was no cuftome of the Jewes while p.~vo~ in that place ~:>f Rev. 14. 10. the unmixt 'l'l~O~.IUP<lO\o 
'MOAd,fiv the power was in their hands, but ad faciendHm wine, mixt, which IS there the periphrafis of oivo~ fA '1' • , 

'l'1~~ ~£rI/A/(JY pO')Juium a piece of popularitY agrace or favour ~p.';;, or the IIlvQ~ g(Jp.upvlcrp.~VQ~ 111 S. /Warkf, the Omc er· 
'1'''' ox,,~, J" , ' Tl' ..' b' ... fi P.VPVI1'{-'.£I'OC ' of the Procurator brouaht in by Pilare, V. IS'. wine with myrrh UlIt l1s,ltleems, Clllg ufe ull 

And thus the lucce;ding Emperours, Valentinian, to open the porn lnd haHen death~ Chrijt refuled 
Theodofius, Arcadim by a generalllaw cornman- to take, meaning to make good h's 0":'11 w?rds of 
ded the 'fudges that on the firfl day of the P af{o~er Ego pono, I lay dfiwn my ltle, not for hiS wtllonly 
all the prij O/Iers of the Jewes) but thofe which I but the ail alfo, and [0 though _he ga ve way to na
Were committed for (orne certain faults, fhould be II turall things to work, yet he relerved aU to his own 
releafed. Of the fame nature is the Feoples de-, power, and fo when he had done all he would, he 
manding him.to be put to death, giving their.fuf- ! fayeth, It ufini/ht, Joh. 19. 3 O. and howed the 
frages, V. 22. and Lu. '2.3.2. 3. Joh. (j. 17. which, head and gave up the gh~/l-. And this was it, 
is mentioned allo by S. Paul, Act. 26. 10. and was I that the Centurion con6dering was .miaz.,ed at 
a Roman cuftome, Ne poiJent confules injuiJu po-I Mar. 15· 39. 
puli. in caput civis animadvertere, faith Pomponi-! The word ~lI.eu is u[ed by the Gret~ tr~trJflatoj"J , go 
114. SeeR£wardm ad leg. n. Tab. c. 2+ And it, of the Old Teftament, and writers of the New, E),,,,,, 
feemeth, it was put into the tVl/clve tables, De capi- fometimes in a notion which feldome belongs to it 
te civu niji per maximl1m comitatum ne ferunto, ! in other authors, as when I Sam. 18. 2 2. ~Mf c,y 
as Tully cites it, De leg. I. 3' All to this purpo[e ' ITO' 0 artU1MV~' the King delighttth or fllk!th plea:-
that the people had their vOJce in putting any ti:ee- Jure in thee. So 2 Sam. 15. 26. and very frequent:-
man to death. , Iy in other places, upon this ground, that the He-

e. It was the cuftome in that puni./bment of cruci- brew ~~n which fignifies to will fignifies alfo tf) 

A!PlIV C"WI- ft:rion, that he that was to be executed, fhould delight in,and 10 is rendred guJ'oJeu,as well as ~"'''' 
pov himfelfe carry the croffe. So P lut~rch de j er a N 11- I and when ~l\(Q, it is taken in the fame (enfe, as if ~t 

min. vind. ~I(!I.~' ,wv 1(g.)(,~f')!tJV h<p~fEf ~v d,lJ1~ I were ~UJ'Oxkeu, And [0 'lis here, for P fal. l2. 8. 
~lJe9V. Hence came the name of F urcifer, grown I (from whence thefe words are taken, and from the 
proverbiall fince. So Artemidorus, 'O~Eff' I. '2.. : tranDatours there [~lI.fi ] retained for ~fln) \\'e 
c. 6 1.0 p.s».cuv ~lJP~~ ~l1l!lI.';;:J-rl.l, rrvd7'<eJV d.lJ7ov i ordinarily render it, let hIm deliver him, if he de
{!ct~'Ef.So Nonim out of Plautus, Patib,dum fe- ! lighteth in him, In like manner as Tob. 13. 6. Tt~ 
rat per urbcm, deinde affigatur crl1ci: let him I ]4Pd,OXfi, Ei ~lI.ijcrEf Jp..d:., who l00wes if he will ac
ca~r;, it through the city, and then ~e faflned to it. cept, or be pleaIed with JOu, Thus, Col. z. is. 
,!h,s It f:ems .by Joh. 19. 17· Chrift carryed him-I ~lI.euP ~ '1'«.7i'SIYO<PeJ(]'JVl' ~ 3-~I1O'l1.~rf %JP d.'}1'sxeup J is 
1elf,but It bemg 10 great a burthen (and perhaps one that delighteth, or pleafeth himfelf in that 
not well (~ppor~able by all that were to f~ffir) kind ef humility ,and ');lIorjhip of angelr, that acqui-

f,.'fjdflol£l~ theyufed rL'¥1't.l.fStlSlv topreffe [orne body eHe,asa e(ees in it. And (0 I Cor. 7. 36. 3"iAS/J /1anifies 
Porter; or ~ptrthm-bearer, to carry it after, or that which he hath a mind to. 0 

f. 

near the £edon tha.t was to fuff~r, that [0 he might That whieh is here afl1rm'd of the robbers in the h~ 
have the10lemne di[grace ~ though not pain of it. plurall number jeems to be underflood in the Jin- i\~,.., 

.XOll.» here. 6gnifies all: kinde of bitter poy/onous I gular, only of one of them, Lu. 23. 39. the otheI;' 
fplces or, mzxtures, wh~ch S • .lI,far~, in fetting : prllJint, unto him and beleiving on him: Severall 
down thIS flory, d~terml11es ~o be /ldJrrhe. The' examples (,£ the lIke formes of fpeech feem to be in 
Hebrew tvN' /1g111fies two thmgs, gal!, and a moll: this book, ch. 26.8. when his diJcipics law it tbey 
poyfonous h~r", and the Greek..XoAn /1gnifying one of had indignation, whereas only Iudas was difplca
thefe,gall, IS put (Deut. 1 9. 18. and 32. F') for fed at itJaith S.Iohn c. 12.4' SO C.2 1. Loofe them J, 
the Nother, the poyfonous herbe, pi(rL cpJ~'Rt. ~ (theaffe and the foal) is Mar. II. 2. [a colt fJed, Pf'J..OCJ'iJ'Ii~ 
~Oll.ll ~here th~ Hebrew is belt rend red , a root ioo{e him.] And this by an ordinary figure in all {.t,m 

Jprouttng out ~~th t~at m,oft pOY~l'Io~s herb; and (0 languages. So when loh. I 3.l8, 'l~s laid, that none 
the word ~OAt' JOYll d With '7lIY..p'rL' IS ufed by S. of thoJe that la] at meat with C hrift klzew to what 
Peter of S,mon ~agus (fee ?ote 011 Act. S.b.) purpo{e he JP:;/z§ to lud.u [what thou doft, doe 
tho~gh metaphoncall, So agame the Hebrew nlJn qUickJyJ 'tis not to be concluded J that Iohn, who 
figl1lfic~ both anger and poyfon, and fo from thefe v. 25. as/z!d, and was told v. 26. who 'twas that 
uiages m the Hebrew language, it comes to pa{fe foould betray him, was included in that number of 
~ery co!1fequently, that the word XOll.~ in Greek.. be- thofe that k.:."ew not~ , 
lIlg ~ as It denotes chol:r or anger ~ all one, with This is col1,ceived br fome to be the eftrthq'ua/i.g i , 
~!-'iJ' wra~h, both thele word~ XOAn and ~!-'iJ~, are that "Uacrobzus mentlOns as the gre4teft, (aith he, 'E~II~ il'li. 
ufed promlfcuoufly, and both In the old Teftament which in the memory of mortall man w.u eve~ 
taken generally for pOJfon ~ which being rnixt with k..nown, in the reign of Tiberiu! C oeJ;lr, t"vel ve cities 
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3. 

of A fit! being deHroyed by it,.fee M arc i~; F icinus 1 that this was a ./hakJng of the 'Whole earth, but at 
de re/:p.; 8. The fame is mentlOn'd by P 1m), Nat: i the mo~ of that par.t, where the gra-r:c was. Nay 
Rift: 1.2. c.48. But it doth not br the Text ~ere I ~h~re be~lJg no mentlOn of th~ earth 111 that place, 
appear that this earthquake belong d to an~ thl~lg) It IS not Improbable that C1l]p~) £I:oul.d there figni
but the Temple of Jerx[alem, the pans ot whICh I fie that concuJ1io~ of the atre, Joyn'd with thun
are mention'd, the veife, and the ground, and the I'. der, &c~ with which Angels are wont to defcend, 
Hones of the building, and the t~mbs, &c. And 'tis I when they appear, for 10 it immediately followes 
not improbab~e that this prodigle was {hewe~ par- \ there, ~or the ~ngel of the Lord defcended, &c.] 
ticularIy on thIS place, to foretell the defiruthon of Arzmathea IS the place where Samuel was born k. 
the Temple and [ervice, lIpon their crucifyi"ng of and hrought up, called by the HebrcwCI Rama- 'Aplp, .. e,:.. 
Chrijl. So ch.18. 2. \",here there is mcntion'd {.1.if~ thairn Sop him, in Greek ' Afp.a~1f1.' 
O(J"~~, a great jhaking, it is not to be imagined 

P araphra(e. C HAP. XXVIII. 
t. the nioht after I'*IN the a end of the fabbath, as it began to dawn toward the fid1: day of the I<An~ tRC 

the Sabbath~ toward week, came Mary Magdaleae, and the other Mary,] to fee the fepukhre: ~:re~hegfa~: 
the next morning, Mary Magdalen and the other Mary having with them fpices to embalm his body, LU.2.4. I. came bath, 

A d h h 2. And behold, there was a great * earth-quake,] for the Angel of the Lord 1< /baking, 

ca~~, nth: y ef;ll1~~ defcende~ from heaven~ and came and rolled back the Hone from the dore, and C1:;~>~~e~ 
there had been a great fat upon It. " note on 
concuffion, probably of the aire, a kind of thunder, with which the Angels were wont to appear, but with an about c. '1-7.

1
• 

the earth, at the remova!l of the grav€-ftone, 

3. His * countenance was like lightning, a~d his rayment white as [now. 1< appe.a-

4. they that guar- 4· And for feare t of him [the keepers j did {hake, and became as dead men. tl;::: 
oed the Sepulchre 5. A nd the Angel anfwered and faId unto the women, Fear not yee; for I t t?e wo.rd 

know that ye feek ] efus which was crucified. ~oto[:rh~ 
6.He is not here in 6. He is not here, for he is rifen; as he faid, Come, fee the place where the King's MS, 

the grave, but accor. Lord lay.] . '.. 
ding to his own prediCtions dCen frem the dead, and all that yee can here dlfcern IS the place where he lay,and the 
napkins, and fcar-doaths folded up and layd by, J Oh.10. ~ . 

G 
. k! d 7 And go quickly and tell his difciples] that he is rifen from the dead And 

7· 0 qUlc yan' h be· G 1·1 h a.. II . ' according to what I behold he goet elore you mto alee, t ere ma yee fee hIm, Lo, I have 
have told you, doe told you.] ,.. . . 
yee tell the dj(ciples, viz: that he hath perform.d hiS proml[e In n~ng froI? the. dead, and now will perform that 
other of ooino into Galilee ch.1.6.3 2.. the appomted place of meeting, thuher If yee go, yee !hall be fure to meet 

be' 11 h· him, God hath [em his Angel from heaven to te you tIS. 

8. And being af- $. ,And they d.epar~ed ~u}ckJy from the fepu1chre with fear and great joy, 
frighted with the ap- and dId run to bn~g hiS dl[Clples ~ord.J . 
pearance of the Angels, but exm:mely Joyed with the news of Clm1t's re[urreCtlOn they made all haft to carry hr~ 
DjfdpIes word of this. . . . . _ 

9. fell,down, and 9. And as they went to. tell h~s dlfclples, b~hold Jefus met them, faying, All 
caught hun by the haile, and they [came and held hIm by the feet J atld wor{hipc him. 

fe~~. Difciples and 10. Then faid Jefus unto them, Be not afraid, Goe tell my [brethren] that 
kinfrnen, they goe into Gahlee, and ther~ £hall they fee me. . 

II. Now when they weregomg, behold fome of the watch came into the 
city,and {hewed untO the ('hief prieils all the things that were done. 

12., I~. And thofe 12. And when they were affembled with the Elders and had taken counfell 
chief Prieft£ calling they gave large money unto the fouldiers, ' . ' 
the reft of the Sanhe-
rlrim together, by de- 13. Saying) Say yee,] His difciples came by night and iloJe him away while 
cree of councell, ap- we flept. . ... 
pointed that a good fumme of money fhould be glVen to the fouldlersJrufficlent to brIbe them all to Cay, that 

x4' the Procurator 14' And if this come to [the Governours eue) we will perfwade him and 
Pilate's hearing, (fee fecure you.] . 
th.2.7. 14.) we will perfwadehim that it was fo, and keep you from pumlhment for gUlrding the tomb no better. 

15. So they took the money, and did as they were taught. And this faying is 
commonly reported amo~g.the lewes untill.this d3Y. 

16. which Jefus be- 16. Then th~ eleven dlfclples went away lOto Galilee,into a mountain [where 
fore his pallion had Je[us had appomted th~m.J 
affigned as a fpedall rendezvous) ch. 2.6.32.. By thIS me~ms there were many there befides the eleven, perhaps the 
)00 brethren memion'd) 1 Cor., 5.7. 

17. And when the 17. And when they faw him, they wo~lhipped him; but [orne doubted.] 
eleven were come to him, they with an humble obeyfance acknowledged him; but fome of them entertained doubts 

Ch .11. 1< All power 
whethertwcre rILL or no, Mar. 16.13. in heaven 

18 All authority in 18. And] efus came and fpake unto them, faying, [* All power is given unto and in earth . . h d ' h ] IS given to 
oifpofing all things me m eaven an m eart . me. 'EI6.8" 
in or concerning the Church is given Unto me by my Father. /"<~I7t~!ltI.'~-

19. Go 
'"'''' ~ ¥f: 
&" 
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« ~ake a~l 19. Go yee therefore and [* telch l> all nations,baptizing them lj in the name 19. Teach an the 

• 

~c~~~~~ ,c~~~ of the Father, and o£the Soli, and of the ~Qly Gh~l1:. J . . . . nations the Chl'iLh-
;:,,/,,,'",,,,-, an doCtrine, and perf wade them to embrace It, and to hvc accordIng to It, baptizIng &c. fcc PraCt:Cat: 1.6.§.~. 

i! into E\~ ~o. Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have comrrilndeJ you: 1.:J. Anll'{ho:nro-
and 10 I am with you alway, even unto the c end of the world.] ever yee Ihlll bapdz:, 

:ake care that they be taughtto obey with all diligence all thofe com:naU Is which I fmc delivered to you, And 
though I (hall nOW fllOrtly part w!th YOll, yet I will by fending the Spirit upon you) to lea t yOli into aU truth, and 
by my perpetual~ prefence and aChliance affordc~ to yo.u, and by that aUthority th:.lc I rLCi:ive.l from my Facher, 
and now commIt unto yOll Joh. %.0. ll}l. 2.. contInue with YOll, and your fuccelfos lIntO the col of the world . 

• 
Notes on Chap. xxviIJ. 

a If o+~ 6Q nific a diflin6t part of time, and that foall in flO wife heleive, &c. i.e. upon the J~wCJ de-
'oie (aC(]';'· firiCl:ly the ~vening) then it mufl: note that evming, fPijing and holding out obfl:inately againH the prea
'I''''V· as the firft part of the fi~(f day of the wee/z.. at ching of the Gofpel, v. 45. ~twas proph~cied chat 

which time thefe women began their journey, they fhould be deftroyed, and about the tame time 
bought their (pices, went Out of the ~ity, f\:ay~ all the Go/p(l fhould be.remo~ed, a?d pre~cht to the 
night in the (Liburbs, and very e4rly op3pl1 {6cG:J1@', heathen World, An mcredlble thing whIch fhould 
Lu.1.4.1 • and CIlI.o1'GI; ~71 ~O'll; while it wtU yet dflrk,., ama:u the Jewes, and be matcer of great wonder
JOh.2~. I. came to the fe?u~chre, apd fo that ,:"iIl "!ent to them, (and fo it ~s ~aid of them upon the 
recollclleand conneCt the o+~ C~,G{6(/ .. 7I'.dV to the 6'm- lIke occafion of the ChriJftan Jewes, that they 
tp~)QXG!fl\ Bec. But o+~ may be alfo taken in a wider were aftonyed c. 10.45.) What was thus foretold 
{enrc, fee note on Ch.I4. d. at Antioch by S.Paul is again repeated.c. 18.6 .. to 

b. What is meant fometimes by the word ().3-vII the Jewes at Corinth, where upon thelrCreJiftlng 
"favn nations] hath been faid, (fee note on ch. 24- .e.) to and bl4fpherning, he fhakfs hu g~rment an em-

wit, the tribes and families of the Jewes, the re.. bleme of their approaching rllirt(J, like thefhakjng 
gions and cities of P at4fine, and though it doe not off the d,4f from their feet,) ~nd teUs thelll) From 
to here, exclufively to the other natiOn! of the I henceforth I will goe to the Gentt"les, and prefelltly 
'World, yet neither doth it.fignifie the natirms of the ~nters into the houJe of Juftm a pro[elyte,v'7' This 
heathen world, in oppofitton or exclHJively to the IS afrer molt fully done to the Jewes at Rome, at 
Jewes, as e1[ev"hereit frequently doth; but prima- the conclufion of the Ails c. 28. 2.8. Ee it ~nown 
rily and in the firf\: place, the feveraU parts of JH- therefore Unff) you, that the falvatton of God u {cnt 
d£a, and the Jewes wherefoever they are in their to the Gentiles, but that again l'IpOll the obdu
difperhons abroad; and thenfecondarily the Gen- ration of the Jewes, V."J.6,27' All this makes it ap
tiles mingled with the ,ewet, and finally the whole pear that after Chrift'sdeath the Gofpel was by the 
Gentile world, when, upon the Jewes rejeCting the Apoftles to be firft preacht to the Jewes to con
Go/pel, the Apoftles depart from them, and goe to vince them of their (jnne of crucifYing Chrift ( en
the Gentiles. That this is the meaning of the place, larged alfo to the Samaritans by Chrifl>J com
I !hall ufe two arguments to make mofi probable. mand, Ail. 1.8. who were,in their worfhipping at 
Firfi,becaufe in other places, when the Commiffion mount Geri:z:,z.,im, fchifmatickf, and fo feparated 
of preaching and gathering difciples is given to the from the Jewes, but otherwife were lewes in re
Apoftle!, 'tis with a command to goe firf\: to the ligion) and that was a doiog,till about the time that 
Jewes, and not at all to the Gentiles. So in their that fatall deftruilion fell upon that nation, ch, 10. 

firfi Comllliffion, out of which the very S amari- ~ 3' But this not exclujively, but inclufively alia 
tans were excluded1 Mat. 10. 5. Goe not into the to the preaching .t.o all the nations and people of 
way of the GentilCf, and into any city of the Sama- the world, as the phra[e is taken in the greateit la
ritans enter Je not, but goe rather to. the loft fheep titude ( when the lewes fhould firf\: have expreff 
of the houfe Bf lfrael. And in their fe,cond Commif- their obftinac] fufficiendy) For fa the words, as 
flon .Fla. I. 8. although the Samaritans are taken they are repeated in S. Mark,} mufi neceffarily 
In, and the utmoft parts of the earth, yet ch. 3.1.6. fignifie, Goe into Ill! the world, and preach the Go
an~ch. 13. 46.'tis Hi1l[~,rov t5"uvJfirft tothe [pet to every creature, to thofe of thejjnagol;ue 
Jewf!, that they mufi preach. And accordingly we firf\:, and then to others alfo, Thus S .Luks hath fet 
find that the Apoftles, till the Jewes rejeB: them, it down moH di£tincl1y,ch.24'47' that repentance 
and are ready to ftone ~hem, cl0e l10t leave them and remi/fron of jinnes fhould be pretlched to all na
off, to goe to the GentIles. But then Ail_13.46 : tions, beginning atlerufalem, where ludtta, ill 
they foretell them, what they are to doe, Paul and which lerufalem is, is one of the [all nations] and 
lJarnabtU w~ed bold, and /dtid, It wtU neeeffary they are to begin at I erufalem, and from thence 
that the w~rd of Gadjbould firft hav~ been fPok§n firft preach through all other pans of ludil.a ( and 
to 'You (whiCh referres, I fuppofe, to the precept of even in the heathen cities) tirLt to the native and 
chr~ft, tpat made it neceJ[ary) but, feeing ye have pro(elyte lewes in their fjnagogues, and pro!euchtt" 
put zt fro1fJ{you, &c. loe we turn to the Gentiles. (before they went to the Gentiles) and [0 generally 
And when v'47. they urge the Lord's command- they continue to doe, till the time of the de{lruili
men~ forro doing, it is not this parting precept of on of that people. The fecG?Zd argument for teis 
Chrift., ~\lt one out of t~e prophet f/aiah} c'49.6. rendring of the v;ord ~3-Yn, fo as that it may pri.;. 
1 have Jet thee to be a bght to the Gentiles, &c. marily point to the lewes, is that of S .Paul,Gal.z. 
And the fame I conceive beforeintimated,v'40,4I. viz:that S.Peter was intrufied with the Go/pel of 
Beware left. that come upon you C Jewes ) .which u the circumcijion, i. e. to preach the Gofpel particu-
fPof<!n of zn the prophet, Behold yee defPifers and lady to the lewes, and [0 again it there appeareth 
w()nder and perijh, for [work., ~ work;which JQ~'; of J ftmN and John J that they betook themfelves to 

03 t;h:e 
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Annbtations ~n Chap. XXV111. 
the circumciji()n, i.e. to the JewtJ, V·9· And 'tis ob- Jt hath formerly been faid (note on Mat. Z4. c.) c. 
iervable how farre S. Peter was from underflan- that there was a double age famoufly fpoken of 
tiing this preee pt in this p~a~e to oblige him at' that among the Jewes, the then pre/ent age, and the fu-
time ( not long afrer Chrift s afcenjien ) to pre~ch' ture age, or the flate of things under the MefJi 1M, 

to the Gentiles, for in the bufindfe of CorneitUJ, from that time to the end of the world. According 
.Act.IO. 'tis dear, that he did not yet think it law- to this, the deflruilion ofthatftate, or end of the 
full for him to preach to that one Gentile, and for firft age, is taken notice o( as a famous period, and 
the c9mmijJion of Chrift he repeats it thus, ?1ttftl[- is fet down in that very flyle, CWJ/SAqet. d,(;v@; , the ~u:7hWt f 

/ h d .r. . I h M CJ.lfiV@-. 
'}f1MV Jitiiv lG!!ftl~et.' T!;I Aetcp V. 42. e commande UJ conf/!'mmatzon, or Conc ujion oj t e age, at.2.4·,. 
to preach tfJ the people ,i.e. to the people of the Tewes & Mat. I 3 .40. where 'cis more difiintH y, d,(;v@-
(as the Rulers of the people and Rulers of flrae! T~T'tS,ofthis age, and fo again Heb·9.z6. CwmA1et. 
are all one, and as that nation is call'd 0 Aet.~~ the 'f d,oJl'(o)l', the conclujion oj the ages, in the plurafl, 
people, and as ,m~ Ii Aet.o~ Ail. 10.41 .fignifies all the thofe la{f times) Heb. I .2..whereio Chrift came into 
Jewes) and 'tis manifefl: that before he would ven~ the world. But then other places there are, where it 
ture to preach Chrift to that one heathen, God faw may be taken in another fenfe,asMat. I 3 .43 .where 
it necdfary to {end him a vijion, and by that in- it may well lignifie the end of this other age, the 
flruBed him that the Gentiles were not to be lookt concl14jion of the world,and fo here Chrift's promile 
00 by him any longer as profane (or not to be con- of his being with the Apoflles unto the end of the 
verfed with) but might be preach'd to, as well as world. For 'tis to te obierved that this axe being 
the Jewes. And thIs God confirm'd by fending the Chriftian flateor kjngdome of Chri./l, that doth 
down the holy Ghoft on thefe firft fruits of the moll difiin&ly bcgi1'l at his re(urreilion, aI/power 
Gentiles, CorneiiUJ and his company (as he had beinu then given to him v. 18. and this being the 
done on the Apo{lles the firft fruits of the Jewes) taft ~ge (no other flate to fUCCf cd this,) it followes 
to tcftifie this his pleafure from heaven immediate- neceffariIy, that this age then beginning, {hall not 
ly. And accordingly v'4)' the beieiving {ewes were conclude, till the end of the world, And con{e
Aftonifoedwhen they heard of this, and Ch.Il.I . 'tis quendy Chrift's promife hath no other period to 
[aid that the Apoftles &c. in Judr£a heard of thu, determine ie, but inflates a power on the Apoftles, 
& V.2. they call Peter in queflion about ic,and he is and their fucceffours by trus mi/fion, and affi-
fain Co give them an account of his vifton, afldthe lling and backing them in the execution of their 
defcent of the holy Ghoft upon them, as a teftimony office, wlou..~. nt-UBtf' all the dYlifS, the whole 
that fo 'twas to be, V.I 6. and by that they are (00- term of this new IIge. 
vinced ver. 18. and not till then. 

.. 
The 



The Gofpel according to S. MAR K. 

C HAP. I. Paraphrafe· l'n H E beginning of the Gofpel ofJefus Chrifi the Son of God; i,2>3. The fira 

I \ \ ,2. As it is written in.the prophets; Behold,I fend my meffen- thing confiderable in 
. h lh II h b f< th the Hory of ChrW: ; . oer before thy face, whIt a prepare t y way e ore ee. the Mefiias and eter-

Ir~ 1 b 3. The voyce of one c~ying in the .wildernefie, Prepare yee the nall lonne of God, 
~ - z ); way of the Lord, make hIS paths firelght.]. a?d in the preaching 

fh G fpel which he brought with him into the world, was the preachmg of John the Bapufi, as of an Herald 
~ t be c ~e him anJ [0 foretold of by the old prophets, under the fiyle of the voyce of a preacher in the deren, i. e. 
lent elO , ld . h 'ld fl' d 1 ' , h J h damation of an eminent perron that lhou goe lOto t e WI erne e, an cry, an<. give warlllng to t e ewes, 
t~a~ h;orepentanc~ and a~end~em of life they lhould prepare themCelves for the coming of GoJ, a terrible coming 
to vilite and puntih the tmpemtents. 

4' John did baptize in the wilderneffe, and preach the baptifme of repentance .f' A~co.rding, to 
for the remiffion of finnes. ] . thiS predICtI?n.ot the 

prophets John went into the defert part of Judea, and there proclalme~ to all ~he Jewes,the ncceffity of their ,mfl:ant 
change of life,promiling them ~hereupon( and on no other ter~es) fo~glvenelle of Iins,And all that came to hlm,and 
thus reformed upon his preachlll<7, he took, and wallit them In the rIver, after the manner of profelytes among the 
Jewes (fee Mat. 1.3' note d. and °John 3. a.), to lignine to the~ the purification of. their wic~ed li~es, to which 
they were obliged, and on performa.nce of,which (an~ not otherwtfe) God would rece,1Ve them Into hiS favour and 
look on them as his people. And thiS bapu[me and tbs repentance, and the benefit of It, remffion of finnes,he pro
claimed to all, every where a$ he went. 

5. And there went oue ,un~o him a~l the land of Judea and the~ of J ernCa lem, ~. And the gene-: 
and were all baptized of hIm m the flver of ]or~an, co~femng theIr (Jnnes. J raHty of people in aU 

the countrey, and in the city of Jer?falem, obe~ed hiS preachmg [0 farre, as to goe a~d receive baptifme from him 
(which was done in Jordan a rIver convelllent for that purpofe, the fame wherelll Naam:ms leprotie had been 
deanfea 10n" 3"0 by waihing in it) and to confeife the hnnes that they had feverally been guilty of, and dehring 
direCl:ions fr~~him for new life, Lu. 3. 10. 

6. And John was clot~ed with camels heire~ and with a girdle of a skinne a- 6. See note on 
bout his 10ynes, and he dld eate [ 10cu11:s and WIld honey.] Mat. 3, 8. 

7. And preached, faying, [There commeth one mightier then I after me, the 7. I am the fore-
latchet of whofe {hooes I am not worthy to 11:oop down and unloofe.] runner of one who is 

of infinite! y more authority then I, whore difciple I am not worthy to be,or,as fuca, to be employed by ajm in the 
meanefi office,fuch as the taking offhis 11100e5. See note on Mat. 3. h. 

8. I indeed have baptized you with water, but he fhall baptize you with the s. I am not wor-
holyGholt.] thy to be conlidered 

by you in comparifon with him, All that 1 doe is to receive you as Profel ytes, (after the J ewilh manner) as many 
as now cOI?e in, and repent, and make faithfull promife of amendment, and new life i ~nd [0 water is· the onely 
fignall which I ule. But he, when he comes, lhall fend down the holy Ghofi from heaven In a vilibJe manner upon 
his difciples,and by that great li~nall teilifie to you the truth of his dottrinc,&c.See Mat'3. J I,and note on ACl:. I. a 

9. And it came to paffe in thofe days, that Jefus 'arne from Nazareth of Gali. 
lee J and was baptized of John in Jordan. 

10. An~ ~r!i~htway coming uP.out ofche.water he Caw the heavens opened, 10. And infiamlY 
.. i' and the Spmt hke a dove defcendmg upon hIm.] 'II< after his baptifme as 

as ,were, f h' h b h ld . f h h· , 
ri.qi4 he ca~e up ro~ t e nver, e· e e a pa~t1ng 0 ~ e eav~ns, and opening of the cloudes, and the [pirit of God 

hovenng over hIm, as a dove doth, when It defcends and ltghts upon any thing. (fee note on Mat. 3. b,) 

I!. And there came a voyce from heaven, faying, Thou art my beloved [on 11. And there 
in whom I am well pJeafed.] came a voyce from 

heaven through the clouds direCted to ehrifi, in thefe words·. Thou at t &c. lee Mar. 3. 17. 

t expofeth I z. And immediately the Spirit at driveth him into the wilderneffe. ;i, 
him,or,lca- A d hI' h 'ld rf" £": d d 
dcthhim 13.. n e,was t lere In C e Wl ern~ll~ lorty ays tempted of Satan, an 13. And havin<7 

was With the wlld bea11:~, and the angels mlmfired unto him.] failed in the defe~ 
forty days, Satan then fet upon him to tempt him, Mat'4'~,3. and after he had done tempting him, he left him in 
the wilderndfe among none byt wild beafrs, and there the Angels came, and brought him food, Mat. 4. I I. 

14· Now after t~at John was put in prifon, Jefus came into Galilee, preaching 14. Soon after this 
the Gofpel of the kmgdome of God.] HerodhavinO"forfome 

time received infiruCtions from Iohn,(.6. 2.o.and at lail being reproved by him about a woman, with who~ he lived 
incefiuouOy, c. 6. 17. imprifoned him, And after this his impri[onment Mat. If. 3. Jefus went from Nazareth 
j~o G~lilee (fee n~ te on Mat. 4. d. ) and there be~:m to proclaim the ~oarine of his father concerning this ap
pl oaclllllg rcfQrm:ltlOn and change, that God as :I Kwg /1lOuJd now work In the world, efpecially among the Jeweso 

1). And 



Plt'ldphrafe. S. },1 ARk. . Chap. j. 
A d h f 

15 And faying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdome 
I ~ • n t e arm . d b l' h G r. I 1 of God is at hand ' 

) 

of his proclamation repent yee an e e1ve ~ e olpe. 
was in thefe or the like words, The days of the comIng of th.c I\!dfias fo long expeacd, and prophccied of, are now 
come, and Gods remarkable judgments ~lP.o~ the whole nation arc approaching (fee note on Man. ~. c.) which there 
is no way to avert from any, bLlC by be.elVlng the Gofpell now to be preacht by Chrifi, and amending of their 
lives. 

16. waChing their J 6. Now as he walked by the fea of Galilee he faw Simon and Andrew his 
net, fee notC on brother [cafiing a net into the feaJ (forthey w~re fiiliers.) 
Luke 5. a. . '"' 

17. And having 17· And ]~fus fald unto them, Lome yee after me and I will make you t~ be ... 
fidt (hewed them a COme fifhers of men. J . 
~reat Dliracle~ convinced them of his divine power, he called them to be his di[ciples, telling them tbat he would 
employ them In an office of greater importance, and [0 enable tbem for it, that they [hould be able to win men to 
l"ighteou[nes, as now to get filhes into tbeir nets. . 

18. And up~~this . 18. And fir~ishtway they forfo?~ their hets, and followed him.] 
command of hIS Immediately they left their Imploymems, and as dlfclples, attended confiaLltly on him. 

19' witb their fa- 19· And when ~e had gone*a little fartber.thence, hefaw James the fonof 
ther Zebedee, Mat.4. Zebedee and John hiS brother, [ who aifo were III the iliipJ mending their nets. i< and thlUe 
21. and otber labourers here mentioned, v. ~O. all togetber in a lhip. in the fhip 

S L lO. And firaightway he called them, and they left their father Zebedee in tbe ~~.fdu~:; Iv 
20. ee u.).a. dr. d ' fhip, with the hire lervants, an went after him. 'I"~ 7f"Qj(~ 

11. a city of Ga
lilee called Caper
naum, Mat. 4. 13· 

2 I. And they went iato [Capernaum,j and firaightway on the Sabbath day 
he entred into the Synagogue and taught. 

, 2~, And they won- lZ. A.nd they were afionifh~d at his doCl:rine,for he taught them as one tbat had 
dred extremely at his authorIty, and not as the Scnbes.] 
way of infiruaing them, Mat. 7. ~8, For his manner of teaching was not like tbat of the Doaors of their law, who 
onely expound tbe law, and tell them the traditions of their fathers the J eWe., bu. be as one that came with power 
from heaven to give new rules of life, delivered his doCtrine with great authority. 

2l' poffcfi w,ith a :13· And there was in the Synagogue a man [ t with an unclean fpirit,] and t in an un. 

devill, (Lu •. 4,3 3. fee he cryed out, deanfpirit 
Mar. 3. ~~. 30.) which cafi him into a fit of epilepue, {oe,P. fee 

S bd I "4· Saying, Let us alone, What have we to doe with thee, thou J efus ofNa- ~o~~r.~~. 0\. 

un~~; us ucaft\;~u~ zareth? Art thou come to [defiroy us? ] I know thee who thou art, the holy one 
of our pofreffions? of God. 

'25. And Jefus rebuked him, faying, Hold thy peace,and come out of him. 
26. And * when the unclean fpirie had torn him, and cryed with a loud ~ the u~-. 

h f h· clem ipmt 
voyce, e came out 0 1m. havin'" dif. 

Th
' ·s mo e 27' And they were all amazed, infomuch that they quefiioned among them- 'iuictcb'ahim 

'17· IS 1 r I" I r.' [ h h' . h' t h d ..0.' - h' F ' h (trou led then wa~ ever heard ie ves laYing, W at t mg IS t IS? w at new Ol.:lrme 1£ t IS? or W1t autho .. him, 

of before, .and th~re- rity command~th he even ~he unclean Spi~its, and they doe obey him.], I:~~!u~iili 
fore Cure hiS doarlne comci from heaven 10 an eXtraOrdlOary manner, for It appears that he hath an :1uthonty in him, fce 
over tbe devills themrelve~, and they are fubjeCt to him. C.9. c.) and 

8 d . d' I h' 1: r. d b d [* h h 11 h . havingcricd 2.8. through all '2. An Imm~ late y IS lame lprea a roa t roug out ate regIOn rJ',,,,a.p4fa., 

Galilee a third parti- round about Galtlee. ] f x~a.;~,. 
tion of Palefiine, called the ambieat or circumjacent regiam of tbe nati(}ns, which encompaifed J udea.See note on t~ ::: 
Mat. 4. d. dotlrinc? 

1.9. And forthwith when tIley were come ont of the Synagogue, they entred ~~ ,,:i~n 
into the houfe of Simon and Andrew with James and John. Y;'d;;~;~ 

3 o. But Simon's wives mother lay ficke of a fever, and t anon they tell him f'hintlothde 
W oea -

of her. jaccntrct 

3 I. took hold of 3 I. A nd ~ came and [t~o~ her by the band,and lift her up ,and immediately lc~j~? ~, 
her hand and raifed the fever left her, and fhe mlmfired unto them.] ""pl'x.~o,1~ 
or lifte d ber up and aifoon as he did [0, the di[eafe fortbwith left her, and the was [9 well, that immediately {he at" tf<J.,JA.. I 

, '(j r h prcfCllt 1 tcnded and made provllOn IOr t em, ,~~, 

p. And at even when the fun did fet, they brought unto hUri all that were 
difeafed, and them that were poffeffed with devils. 

33' well-nigh all 33. And [all the city was] gathered together at the dore, 
the inhabitants of that place were 

34. And he healed many, that were fick of divers difeafes, and caa out: many 
devills) and !ufi'ered not,the ~evills to fpeake, be.caufe they knew him. 

35. And m the ,mornmg nfing up a great while before day, he went outJ and 
departed into a folttary place, and there prayed. 

36. tht refi oftbe 36. And Simon and [they that were with him followed after him.] 
difciples, whom he had called, purCued and fought after him. 

37. Sir, thou art 37· And when they had found him, they raid unto him, [ AHmen fcekfor 
extremely enquired thee, J 
for) agd fought after by all. 
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38• And he faid unto them,Let us goe into the next townes, that I may preach ,8. for tIm was 

there alfo [fortherefore came I forth.] me appointment" 
, and employment for which I was [em by my FJtbcr. 

39. And he preached in their Synagogues throughout all Galilee, and caft 
out devils. 

40' And there came a leper t? him, befeeching him, and kneeling down to him 40. If it be thy 
and faying unto him, [If thou wtir,thou canft make me clean. J pleafure to Ihew forth 

thy power, thou art moil: able to cure me of my leprofie. 

41 • And Jefus moved with compaffion put forth his h:md, an;couched him, 41. Itis my plea-
and faith unto him [ I will,be thou clean.1 fure,be thou cured oEthy leprofie. 

~p.. And affoon as he had fpoken, immediately the leproGe departed from 
him, and he was cleanfed. . .. 

43. And [he flraightly charged him, and Jforthwlth fent him away. 43. with threats 
commanding him not to ipeake of it CCee l\1at. 8. 4. note b.) he 

44' And faith unto him, See thou fay nothing unto any man, but goe thy 44, Sce note on 
way and [{hew thy felfe to the Pri~l1:, and offer for thy cleanfing thofe things Mat. S. c. d. 
which Mofes commanded for a tel1:1mony unto them.] 

45. But he went out and began to publilh it much, an~ to blaz~ abroad the 45. no longer with 
matter, in fo much that J efus could l no more openly enter mto the CICY, but was Cafety come publickly 
without in defert places, and they came to him from every quarter. J .' into the city, lout w~s 

faine to withdraw himCdf into places of Coli tude (fee note on MaL. S. b. ) and yet even there the people found hIm 
out, and in great multitudes came to him from all parts. 

Notes on Chap. I. 
The word CM.-Cd»'E1V doth not in the New Tejl-a-l the Hebrew inN which lignifies hehinde or next 

ment, always Gcrnifie according to the literall no- after, and is oft rendted p.".7d., and ~mS.v poft, and 
tation of it, to c:jl- out, but in a fofter 1enit: to fend O.,no'}l~ the hinder parts] is four times rendred. 
out, Mat. 9. 25. andv. 38.andc. I2.20.and 35· SXJ.Uftio~, Gen. 41. 23. 'erpuov7o ~X&!-Ikvo/ dumv, 
fa c. 13. 'i 2. (and beGdes many other in the Gafpels) [prang up adjoJninK' or next to them, we read 4-rames 2..15' And [0 it may doe.her~) and be all one terthern, 2. ~am. 21. I. C-vlau1a~ (; ~x6,um~ u/lrl,u711, 
with dvdJhlv to leda away, which IS the word ufed year ad,·oymng to year, we read, year after year, 
in the parallel part of the fiory in S. Matthew, C.4. P/al. 68.25· ·~~rp.3-.:tQUv ct~xOV'm ~X9,um/ ,trl,Md,,
I. d"nx.:'Jn he WM led away &c. Bu~ beGdes t~is, 7r.tJV, the Princes went before adjO)ning, or ne;ct to 
the word doth in good authors peculiarly l1gl11fie the fingers, wei read the jing~rs after, Pial. 94· I). 

to expofe, to leave in a dejtitute helplefle conditi- sx6p.ml du1n~ '7fIiV7i. 01 ~u~7~, All that are true.ar-e 
on, as when Arijtotlefaith of the Raven,- CAi,{dJ.ME1 neer it, we readfo!low, or after it. So like~vife the 
'T~' V~071~. Q x.O~~, that foe expofes her Joung ones. word ';'J is oft by them rend red ex6,(/AVO~, it1 this 
And although Jefus being already in the wilder- [enfc,!o llowing, contiguous. Num. 2.17. andin 
neJfe at his baptifme J (for there did JQhnp~each and eight places more, and accordingly I doubt not 
baptiz.e v. 4. ) there is no peculiar need of any new but I Sam. 19. 3. where the copies read s-H711(..uGt 

aCt of driving or bringing him into the wilderne/s, €UX6!-1kvo.;;' ='7'fG~ IDS, it fhould be read iXtpAI'Q~, 
for the buune/le of his temptation following, but the 'Hebrew 1f7, which we tender bejides my fa
only to le.tve him or expo/e him there, yet becaufe ther, being {oofren rendred sX6~vo., and 10 in like 
~. Matthew. joynes dv~X.3-11 to this part,ofthe Gor.y manner Dan. 10.3. €u)i.:6~vo. ;;. 'T.rrrrt(-l-~, filre sX~-
111 order to hIS tempttltton, therefore the ~afefi wa~ IS pAVO~, the Hebrew having." ~y and we render it> I 
fotorender CAi,fjrl.Mflv asmaybereconclleableVlilth waobJthe jideofthegrtatriver. So in the New 
that, i.e. to lead ,him up farther into the wilder- Te(f~mfnt T~' ~xot..t~Vl' n,utp'f Ail. 20. IS. and 2 I. 

neffe, and expofe hIm there. l!.6. lS the day adj()yning, or next following accor-
Th~t €Xb~v~t J. fig?ifies here (joyn~d with dingto the notion ofiT1N the day after, and c. 20. 

YJV(.t07I'OAeg) adJoymng J IS from the ufe of toe word 15. T~ ~xo~v~, the day next following, fo LH. 1 j • 
in the Septuagint of the old Teftament ; Forthere 33· See note on Ail. 13. h. 

C HAP. II. P.traphra[e. I'A N D aglin he ent~ed into Capernaum after forne dayes,] and it was ~'. And after a 
noyfed that he was 1~ the houfe. while he t;Ime open-

ly in the day time into the city Capernaum, c. I. 2.1. 45'. fee Mat. 9. I. and went, as 'cis probable into'S-itIitiniaiid 
Andrews heu[e. c. 1. 21. ' . 

~. And ftraightway many were gathered together, infomuch that there was 
no room to receive them, no not fo much as about the dare, and he preached the 
word unto them. 

3· And they came] unto him bringing one fick of the palfie, which was borne 
of four. 

4. And when they could not come nigh unto him for preffe,the:v uncovered 
the roof where he was, and when they had broken it up, they let down the bed, 
wherein the fick of the palCte Jay. 

3.And there was a 
company wh:ch came 

). When 



a. 

h. 

Paraphrafe. S. MA R K. 
c! h fi ~. When Jefus faw [their faith] he faid unto the 

Chap.ij. 
lick of the pahie, Sonj thy 

I' t e great con -} 'h 
dence which the fick fins be forgiven tee. 
man and his friends had of Chrifi's power to cure him. 

6. But there were certain of the Scribes fitting there, and reafoning in their 
heans, 

7.This mufi needs 7· Why ~doth this man thus fpeak blafphemies ? VVho can] forgive finnes, but 
be a wicked blafphe- God onely . . 
mOlls thing, to afiume that to him[elf which belongs only to God, For Cure none can 

8. di[cerned by his ,S',And ilJlllediately w~en Jefus [perceived in his fpirit] that they [0 ~eafoned 
divine Spirit which wlthtn themfelves) he fald unto them, Why reafon yee thefe thmgs 10 your 
alone is able to know hearts r 
the {ecrets of the heart (fee note on Rom. 9' a.) 

9. Whether is it eafier to fay to the fick of the palfey, Thy finnes be forgivfn 
thee, or to f~y, Arife, take up thy bed and walk? 

10. Slie Mat. 9,6. 10. But that ye may know, that the fon of man hath power [on earth] to for'" 
give finnes, (he faith to the fick of the p:llfey,) 

It. receive healr~, II. I fay unto thee- LArife J and take up thy bed and goe thy way into thine 0: recover from thIS houfe. " 
dl[ea[e, 12. And immediately he arofe and took up the bed and went forth before 

them all, infomuch that they were all amazed, and glorified God, faying, We 
never faw it on this fafhion. . 

13. And he went forth again by the fea fide, and all the multitude ref Of ted 
unto him, and he taught them. , 

14. And as he paffed by, he faw Levi the fon of Alpheus fitting at the re~eit of 
(uftome, and faid unto him, Follow me. And he arofe and followed him. 

15. And it came to paffe that as Jefus fate at meat in his houfe, many Publi· 
cans and finners '* fat alfo together with Jefus and his difciples, for there were f. or ,c~me 

d h I: II d h' allo ana Cat many, an t ey 10 owe 1m. (orlay) to.. 

, 16. And when the Scribes and Pharifees faw him eat with Publicans 3tld fin- ~th¢~; f0r 
ners, they faid unto his difciples, How is it that he eateth and drinketh with k~.~~~Jss'!J 
Publicans and finners ? ~fJ.stP6JA.OI 

. .. 17. When Jefus heard it, he faith unto them; They that are whole have AO ::~e~;'~ cu-
r l~ml [peclha!l bhuI- need of the Phyfitian, but they that are fick : [1 came not to call the righteous, pthor"rthe 
unelle lor w Ie arllees; 
am rent, is to reduce but finners to repentance. ] for the . 

. k _I l'~ . Kmgs MS. 
'WIC eu men to new 1 e. (and dive 

18. according to IS. And the difciples of John and t of the Pharifees [* ufed to faftJ and they others)re:J 
their cufiome of fre- come and fay unto him, Why doe the difciples of John and of the rharifees liJ ~ 01 '«fl. 

t "aill' ng were ,. ft ' Calol , and quen Ii , faft but thy dlfClples fa not? . in the cnd 

n~;.S~:;;~.;;~~d. ;9. And Jefus faid unt~ them, Can [the children of the bride.chamb~r ] f~fl:~ t.T:;;:~:: 
while the Bridegroom is With them? As ~ong as they have the Bndegroom With p'utti6Jv] is 

them they cannot faft. ~e~~r~tfa_ 
2,0. But the daies will come, when the bridegroom fhall be taken from them, fting~ ~Ottv 

and then lhaU they faft in thofe daies. m-iuGv7Ir. 

:u if he doe ot 2. 1. No man alfo feweth a piece of new cloth on an old garment, [elfe the 
rake ~are not to ~n new piece that filled it up,] taketh away from the old, and the rent is made 
that error, that patch worfe. 
of new doth (fee Mat. 9- 16.) 

22. And no man putteth new wine into old bottles, eIfe the new wine doth 
burft the bottles, and the * wine is fpilled, and the bottles will be marred. Btlt ~ pe~itll. 
new wine muft be put into new bottles. ~Mv.? 

:!.J See Mat u , l ~. And it'Came to paffe that he went through the corn-fields on the [fab-
. ., • bath day,] and his difciples a began as they went to pluck the eares of com, 

24. And the Pharifees faid unto him, Behold, why doe they on the fabbath 
day that which is not lawfull ? 

25. And he faid unto them Have yee never read what David did when he had 
need, and was an hungred, he and they that were with him? 

6' h' f 16. How he went into the houfe of God ['* in b the daies of Abiathar the high 1< about or, 

Abi~ei~c~ eJ·~ft~~_ prieft,J and did eat the fhew-bread which is not lawfull to flt but for the bhefo;ebA~ia-
, 'ft d lr. h h' h . h h' t an clOg fore Abiathar's com- pne s, an gave a 10 to t em w IC were Wit 1m ? high prieft 

ming to the high priellhood. 

27. And he faid unto them, The fabbath was made for man, and not mm for 
the fabbath. 

:AS. See note on ~8. Therefore the fonne of man is Lord alfo ofche fabbath. 
)1at. u. a. 

The 



Annotations on ch.tp. 11;, 

The phric here ,in the CrC[ kJs a little unufuall 
[#ffcU'1~ oJ'OV 7.01;;V .n».ovl£d literally thus" ThtJ 
began to journry plucking &c. But the trllth IS, the 
word ~f~cU'lo began] here is but a m-p~AXOV, or an 
unfignificant expletive,as in the parallel Mat. I 2.1. 

and in very many plates nio~e, where gen~~,ally 
nf~ltlo I\~~V he began :0 [peakJ 15 110 more tl.len =Mjk 

he [aid, and (0 pamcul:.u·lr ~u. 3· S. brmgf~rth 
fruits &c. and be,(in not to Jay ,!.C. doe not fay wzth
in your {elves, We htJve Abraham, &c. and fo AEf. 
1.1. JI' ~f~It71J7rnliIV &c. which Jefm began tD doe, 
and teach ~ i.e. which he Jidand taught. So MroY..pJ-

tAirGiCpl9Ei'r 9il~ ~'\ijk he an/wered and {aid, a pure expletive;, 
many times, when there had gone nothing before, 
to which an p.nfwer could be accommedated, as 
,h. 1 I .14. when to the ftgtree d.my.p/~/~ :tmv J.VT~, 
heanfwered andfaid to it. So J'o)(,g7 [eeming, or 
thinking, is fometimes taken, as Mat. 3' 9· _~ 
J'Q~lIn ",e,m' &c. think..not; or {eem not to (aJ J IS 

parallel to chat of Lu. 3 •. 8 •. ,u# Jp~I1c3-~ '\~7fIv b:g~n 
not to fay, i.e.faJ not wtthm Jour /elves, and to m 
many ocher places, as hath been formerly {hewn, 
feenoceonMat. 3.9.e. Somp&,;opJt;olgoing, Lu. 
g 14-which hath no fignification but what belongs 

nifo drportationJ for that will not be found' tfue in 
the hillary, Jechoni,zh being not born. under the 
captivity, but before; and heillZ k,ing (e r • 24. I. 
and fo carried captive il1tO BabyLon: [~l th~reforc' 
mufl: there fign,fie [next bej{m] as the Lltine 
rub doth often note, rub finem libr;; a little before 
the end of.the book.:: and mailY the lIke, and fa 'cis 
moll true, {ojias begat Jechoniah &c. "Iext before, 
or neer about the Baby Ion i/b deportation. So in like 
manner here 6-n1 id . A(2/~~p ] mly not be rctidrcd, 
Hnder Abiarhar the high Prleft, fOf it was in Abi~,' 
me/uh's time, who. was Abiathar's farber; iSi/m. I 
11. and thdlory 15 known that Abimelech and 
the rep of the PrieJ", almoH the whole familJ; 1 
were by Saul's appointment {lain for fuccourinO' . 
DAvid at this time, Abiat/Jar ( here named ) pccu~ , 
liarly eftaping cut of this flaughter, I Sam.22.20~ , 
and lucceeding in the hi/(h priefthood upon this oc- ' 
cafion,and fo ~on.tinui~g long under David's reign, 
famolls for bnngmg hllll the Ephod, c.36.1. and he 
and Zadok..,efpeciall affifiams to his affairs, i Sam; 
15.35. It is therefore nccdfary that 61rl id 'AfJ1ct::rdp 
":f'X/CP~C<J~ j here muH be fa i'cndred as to denote the' 
time immediately prec'edinl, Abiathar's being high 
Prieft; And tlllS Ul1cerca,lIl-bgnifica;;ion of prepoJi
tions in tbe New Teftl/ment, proceeds from the 
like of the Hebrew in the Old. For fa ~j1J't which 
is ofeen rendred th fmder, is often ~ hfore'alfo, . 
Gen. 13.10. and 17.7, TC, alld 36. I I. and 5°.16. 
and 111 many orher places, co note the time pre:" r 

cedent. So in hke manner for pldce, as v,relJ a's' 
time. For whe~l ,M ~t ;,.21-: 19. 'tis [aid th:lt Chrift 
Jaw a fig tree m rf aJ'tI, 1~ mutt not be rendred in 
but atJome diftance frc,ruhe Wdy, for [0 in Mar£ 
we read, iJ',;v CUx,u.Q (-W:r.po~", feeing; a fig tree tZ 

farre off. 

b. 
'Eo; 

" [0 that 
they fell 
down bc~ 
fcnchim) 

co 'tbe [CV~7IV']1lV' choaksd) following, 1ropJ..opJ,,;ol 
Cv~mlpv' they are choa/z§d. So the word riv~C<J
'7f'~ Mat.IS.l3' dV.'Jp~~~·.eItCTIM' a ma1Z King,i.e. 
It king, and [0 ~u~~~i found Lu. I. 18. ivp~,:rnt 
,jm>]l~-+d.lln~, they were found returning, i. e. re
turned. And fa here 1;~~cU'1o OJ'a1 '7TO/ tlv. Tft.)..O''n~, 
they begAn to gOfor travaile, &c. is no more then 
QJ'~I' %'7f'o[nt] they went pluckjng, or M they went 
they pluck.!d. 

The notation of the prlpofition 631 for the time 
not then pre{cnt but foon after fucceeding, is re
markable Mat. 1. 11. where th ;;;. P.471JIXh~;d; can
not be under Hood or tendred [under the Bllbylo-

T ~.-----.~-----_ 

C H ,A P. ill. P araphrafe~ 

I 'AN D he entred. agaoin into[ the fynagogue,] an~t there WlS a man there I. the Synagogue at 
. which had a withered hand, , . Capernauin, C,l. 2.1. 

2. And they watched him; whether he would heal him on the fabbath day A d h ha·'· 
that they might lccufe him.] . ' rec~'v' 6

ll 
dt:,P fl-

. . )1 ~ • • emouS to 
have fomewbat ~o lay to his charge, thought they had now an opportuniry, and therefore, <iblill:ved' greedily woat fie 
would doc to this. lame man, whether he would heale him on tat: Sabbath day or no. 1 " . 

3. And he faith unto the man which had the withered hand St'and forth. 
4. And he faith unto them, [Is it lawfull to doe tood. on the fabbath thies' or W!' I • 1· 

'd ·1 r. }'J: k·ll Jb h· ) 4' n 11Cl00<; you, to oe eVl ? to lave lIe, or to 1? J,lt t ey held t Clr peace. conceive to be moil 
unlawfull on the fabbath Jay, to hUI't by not helping, when I am able, to be guilty of killing onewhomI can fave ? 
Or elfe to wor~ a cure, to deliver one in diihelle or danoer ? ,. , ::. . 

s. And when he had looked round about on them with anC1er bein('l grieved I h' h 

rf! h h d 11' f h' L_ 1 hr.' h b' b . ~. t lat t efr earts . or te ar neue 0 t .elr IJ.earts, . e lalt unto the man, Stretch forth thllle were fo hol.rdned~ as 
hand, and he firetched It out, and hIS hand was refiored whole as the other. Hdh which- hath a 

thick skin grown over it, keeping his words, or miracles from having imprdlion on the.in~ 
6. ~nd the. Phar.ifees went fortl~; and firaightway [took counie H with the ~. enn:ed a conf~l-

Herodlan~J agamfi: him) how they might .deftroy him. t3t~?11 With the He-
B J f . hd h' r If - . h h' d'· r.' I ,. . radians: fee note orr 7. ut e u~ Wit rew lI~le Wit 15 11C1P es to the fCl, and a great mulCl- Mat.H b .. 

tude from Gahleefollowed hIm, and from Judea, ' 
8,. And from Je~ufalem, and from I~umea,and from beyond Jordan: and .they, , 

ab?ut Tyre. and Sidon, a ~reat mulmude, when they had heard lvhat great' 
thmgs he did, came unto him. . 

9. And h.e fpake to his difciples, that a fmall £hip filould wait on him, b('clufe 
of the mulmude, left they iliould throng him. 

10. ~or he had healed many. * infomuch that [they a pre!fed upon him for to _ 7'· . 

touch him, as many as had plagues,] 1.
1 

" the). beiouhgfut :t, 
1 b 

'd lim to gIVe t em 
eave utto toucb hIm, an as many .of them a~ had any d iI~e".i, upon them) (ree note 0;1 leO,' 4' b,) . 

r 1. And 
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b. 

Pdrdphrafe. S. JvJ A R A'. . Chap.iiji 

A d b 
r h 1 I· And llficlean fpiritsJ when they faw him feIl down before him, and cried, 

II, n tOle t at - f .-
were polfdfcd with faying, Thou arC the ton 0 God. 
devills, or the devills in the pofiefi, 

t~. thofe that were 12. And he firaitly charged [them J that they fhould not make him known. 
tbus cured by him, and di[poffefi (fee note Mat. S,b.) 

13. a feleanum- 13· A:nd he goeth up into,a mountain, a~d calleth unto him [whom he 
bel'. * would j and they came unto hun. ~ pleafcd; 

, Met..IY fcc 
14. be continual- 14. And he ordained twelve, that they lhould [be with him, and that he note on 

I d .' h fc d h C h h -j Col. a. IS, y arcen ant on hIm mig t en t em 10rt to preac 7 

as difciples are WOnt, and go on his errands, to preach his dotl:rine, &c. 

l~. And to thofe 15. And to have power] to heal fickneIfes) and to cafiout devils. 
he gave power. 

16. And thefe 16. And Simon he furnamed Peter .. 
twelve were, I. Simon, on wkom he befiowed a [urname, fignifying a fione, or rock. 

17. And James the fon of Zebedee, and John the brother of James (and he 
furnamed them b Boanerges, which is, the fons of thunder.) 

18. And Andrew,. and Philip, and Barcholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, 
and James the fon of AlpheulI, and Thaddeus, and Simon the * Canaanite. "'Zelot, fcc 

19. tbe foremen- 19· And Judas Ifcariot, which alfo t betrayed him.And they 11 went into [ an ~~;.I~~. 
tioned hOll[e in Ca- houfe. ] i. dclivCICd 

Pernaum, c. 20.1. him uP? 
l'l'a.piJ'IllMY 

200 And a ~ain [0 ~O. And the multitude cometh together again, fo that they could not fo dvrov •. 
. . h b d J' II Come IDtO great a mu tltudemUC as eat rea . • the houfe. 

~ame in umo him, that tbay had no time or vacancy to take food, he and his difciples. ~e;xoY'ra.1 d, 

%. 1. And when his ~ I. And when his friends heard of it, they went out to lay hold on him,1>r OlMV. 

kindred heard the re- they [aid, * He is c befide himfelfe.] "'That her 
ports a~road concerning him, they cam(l to him to get him home with them, for it was commonly reported, that h:f;c~ 
he w~ In fome excefi"e or tranfportatiQn. 

u. He is polfe.lfed Z~. And the Scribes which came down from Jerufalem, faid, [He hath Beelze-
~.~th the devill; the bub, and by the prince of the devills (afieth he out devills.J 
prmce or chiefe of the devills, (fee note on Mat. n. f.) and by his power it is" not by any divine authority, that 
lle cures, and cafrei out devills. 

%.3, See LU.I I.IS· ~ 3. And he called them to him, and faid unto them in parables [How can Sl!-
tan caG out Satan?] 

24. And if a kingdome be divided againft it feIfe, that kingdome cannot 
Hand. 

25. And if a hou[e be divided againft it [eIfe, that houfe cannot ftand. 
2.6. the whole com- 26. And if [Satan rife up againft himfeJfe, and be divided, he cannot nand, 

munity of devills but hath an end.] . 
make an infurrecHon and fc.hi[me againft one another~ they will certainly be defrroyed and not long continue. 

,%7. ~ 0 man can 27. No ma,n can enter into a ftrong mans houfe and * fpoile his goods,] un- i' take away 
come into the houfe leffehe firfi binde the lhong man, and then he will fpoile his houfe. h~~lun~d 
of a fhong man, and rob him. See Mat. 13. 209. ' ' fl':tr~~Jid.e. 

~ee Mat. 1%. 3 t. 28. Verily I fay unto you, All finnes !hall be forgiven unto the fons of men, :~' ,,«-
and blafphemies wherewith foever they {ball blafpheme, 

"9. fllall relifi the 29· But he that [fuall blafpheme againfi: the holy Ghofi, hath never forgive-
boly Spidt (fee note neIfe, ] but is t in danger of eternall damnation. _ _ . tlyableto 
on Mat. I~. h ) there is no pardon to be had for him, without particular repentance and reformation, ir.;tt~ J 

30' The miracles 3 o. Becaufe they faid, [He hath an unclean fpirit.] 
be &loth, are by the power of the devill, v. u. . 

• 
3 I. There came theri his brethren and his mother; and ftanding without rent 

unto him, * calling him. fCor,fcekinl 

3 t. delire thee to 3~. And the multitude fat about him, and they raid unto him, Behold, thy :~rng~e~~~ 
come to them. mother and thy brethren without [feek for thee.] lc;.aaes~ .... , 

".Y'I'I'lWI'·J 
3 3. And he an[wered, faying, Who is my mother or my brethren? ' 
34. And he looked round about on them which fate about hjm~ and {aid, Be

hold my mother and my brechren. 

~~. Ihallbeyalued 35. For whofoevedhall doe the will of God, the fame [i$my brother and my 
by me as dearly, as fifier and mother,] . 
arty of the ncarefi relations is by any man. 

The 



a. 
'F.,T!Ql:/') 

The word 61n;';/it~v ~j (eems to be l1'lifl:akeh 
by Interpreters, when 'cis rend red e~ther irrue:e, 
or incidere" to rufo or prejJe upo~. It IS all one With 
~Q";;;ii~v V.II. tofa" down at hufeet, as they doe 
that have any petition or requell co make, as thefe 
had here, 'iva. ;':,+4111', that they might touch bim. 
Thus ell. 6. 52. in a like matter, it is, in another 

r. h·r.r. ' ''1,<),1 , phrale, to t IS lenle, mtpSl(g'AlSV aVIOv ,va. Kef-V )'.pa.CI.JJ~-

J'~ ~-+(ilV', they 'be fought /:Jim that the) might but 
tf)t{.ch the hemme, &c. 
Bo:tvcp~. is the corruption ofthel1ebrew ijj~' '':'], 

{ons of Cq7'p.~), earthquak.!., or any other the grea-
teftcommotion, fuch as here is fiyled (6e.wr~ thun
der. And the meanina of this title may fcem to be, 
that thofe two fons of Zebedee were to be fpeciall 
eminent Minifiers of the Gofpel, which is caU'd 
Heb. 11.16. !pc"VIJ l' yWJ C:t,'Ad,'~au.,a voice fla~ing 
the earth, taken from Ifag. 2 _ 7. \,\,hich is directly. 
the periphraJis oflD!)., which is here rend red {3e)'nn 
thllnder. in the notion, wherein !pt<Jvn 'Voice, and 
{3qo/l1;, thunder are promifcuoufly ufed for the [arne 
thing (fee note on A8.9. b.) and wherein the lafl 
fort of revelation!, the voice from heaven, was 
wonUo be called among the Jewes l-np 1"1J. the 
d.tltfhter of voice, or. thunder. 

The word ~~~S11] here uled doth in all pla
ces of the new Teftament but this, and 2 Cor. 5.13. 
fignific being amaz.,ea or aftoi-1i./bed, rome fuddain 
perturbation of mind, WChdeprivestheman of the 
exercifo of his fi1.culties. In that place ro the Co
rinthians >tis fet oppoliee to Ct<JtppOY~Y' fo~riery, or 
,tempe.r, the fpeaking magnificent Iy of himlelf, com
mending his own office, or performances, exceeding 
a.little in luch kind of fpeeches of himfelf, For 
which he faith in another place, that he may be 
counted a fool by fome ; And thus in the old Tefta
ment 'cis varioufly uled for excefJes, or vehemen
cies, or commotions of mind, P[a.l.3 I. '23. I [aid in 
my haft, the Hebrew hath '1_9t1~, theGree~Cv~
sr1~f.l ~lS, and the vulgar Larine, in excefJu mentis 
me£, in the exc.eJTe, or, whemence of my mind. And 
the iameHebrew word P [01,1'48. 5. is rendred to"CG
A&-'::!l11i commoti funt, they were troubled. Agree
ably nere, I fuppote, it will be mofi fitly taken for 
a c()mmotion, exceiJe, vehemence, tranfportation of 
mind, aCting or fpeaking in uale (above that 
which is called (ordinarily) temper, and (obriety ,) 

or in fuch a rnahner, as they which are moved by 
fome extraordinary /pirit , are wont to doe, as 
P~ophets &c. accordjl~g to that ors. C:hrJfoftorm, 
n-ro rdv7e4l.1J't0ll ~ J4.s-l1rJvcL1 &c. "(14 proper to 
Prophets to be thus tran(ported, See note 011 i Coro 
D.:1. Which {ente of the word \Nill be thus fitted 
t~ the ~lace. In this chapter Chrifl began to {hew 
hlm(e1f in the full luftre of his Djfice, he cures on 
the Sabbath d"1J, which the Pharifees conceived 
onlavvfull, v.i. looks about him (Mi' ~py;;), with 
fame incitatiM of mind, v~ 'i. is followed by great, 
multitudes, v.1' heales the di{eafed, and is flockfd, 
to for that purpore, V.IO' is called openly the [on of 
Godby the d.fmrmiacki, v. II. makes 12 di/ciplei; 
and{ends them oue to preach, and cure, V. I 4. and 
upon this the Pha.ri[eesand Herodians take coun
rel again£} him, v.6. thofe of their faCtion fay he 
ath by Beelz.ebttb, V.:l2. and is pojJeft by him, that 
is, that he was aCted by fome principall evil jpiriti 
and did all his miracles thus, and fo v\':lS not to be 
foI1owc?, but abh()rrea by Inen. And they that faid 
not thele high blafpbemies againfl: him, yet ~A£)tljl 
~71 ~~~S11,[aid tbat thismakjng of difciples &c. waS 
a kind of e'''''cejJe, an height, a tranfportation, and 
this was the conceit-ofhis own kjndred, They had 
a rpe<;iaU prrj udice againfi him, ch.6 .4. and did not 
be/eive on him, Joh.7. 5. And accordingly hearing 
this repJ)rt othis doing there high things, ca,me OUt 

y.pcL-rn'.Til,/ to get him into their haYJds, and have him' 
homi with them, 'b.,sPY' ~ , for thf'y [aid that he 
was guilty of t'Ome excelJes. As for that interpre· 
tatiol1 which renders it of fainting through hun-
ger, though it be favoured by 't learned men, yet t See if; ed
it feems not to have any ground in the nature of the ~a::::n~; ad 

word, ~~lsu~, nor in 1'.p~JHV, (being here joyn'd p,~47' 
not with agenitive, but an ",ccuJative cafe) nor in . 
any circumftances ot the context, iave ondy the 
ca[r,lti!1 mention of their having no time to eat 
bread, V. '2 O. (which one thing hath feellled to [orne 
to be oflo much force,Afl. 10.10. as to caufe them 
to rcnciertheifK.suo1; that feU_on S. Peter, no more 
but a fleep, that filch as faint, or are disfpirited 
through hunger, fait into, when the viJion that is 
added to it, {hews that it was a trance, into which 
he was caf!: by Goa,) but is made improbable by 
many other circumfl.ances. Of the word ¥K.SU01f· _ J> , 
fee note on Act.io. b. 

CHAP. IV. Pdraphrafe. 
4t abode 'on I 'AN D he begln again to teach by the rea fide and there was gathered unto A- d . b 
h t" 1" d r. h h ' d" - . I. n again ,e 1~ e fea. iU(~ 11m a great mu u[U e, 10 t at e entre mra a fnl p and * fat 111 the f~a;] taught by the rea fide. 
"~iV and the whole multitude was by the (ea on the land. and the people floc: 

ked [0 together abOLlt him, that he was forced to goe into a boat, and fit in that upon the water; 

2 •. And he taught them many things by parables [and faid unto them in his :t. And as he taught 
doCtnne,J them thus he [aid, 

3· Hearken, Behold there went out a [ower to fo\.v 
4· And it came to paffe, as he fowed, fome feU [by the way fide J .and the 4. See Mat, 13. 4~ 

fow-les of the aire came, and devoured it up. ' 
5· And fome fell on fi:ony ground, where it had not much earth and imme-

diately it fprang up, becaufe it had no depth of earth. ' 
.6. But when the fun was up, it was fcorched, and becaufe it had no root it 

Withered away. 
7· And fome fell among thorns, and the thorns 0rew up and choaked it and it 

yeelded no fruit. D , 

P 1. And 



16~ 

a. 

S.M A Rl\. Chap.iv. 
8. And other fell on good ground, and did yeeld fruit, that fprang UP1 and 

8. See note on cncreafed, and brought forth fome thirty, and fome fixty, ahd fome L an hun-
l'bt. 1.3- :;, dred. ] . . 

9, And he faid unto them, He that hath eares to heare, let him hear. 

b 
' 10. And when he was * alone,they that were about him with the twelve asked; blf"! him_ 

10 And emg 1 J ' Ie ,"ct'l'<I~ 
retired from the com- him the parab e. " .. para., 

f the promifcuollS multitude, they that confl:al'ltly followe~ him, together with tbe twelve fdeCt, or cholen 
~~fcrples, Mat. ) j. 10. defired him to interpret to them the mcanmg of the parable. 

11. And he faid unto them, To you it is given to know [the my fiery of the 
II. tfhe

G 
d[ec~~t kingdome of God, but unto them that are without, t all thefe things are t ~ll 0ings 

manner. 0 0 s ~I- , bi 1 'ret ""'V7~ 
lpenGna of his grace done In parCl; es? J 
which t~ others is more obfeurely delivered m parables, 

12.a That feeing they may fee and hot perceive,and hearing they may hear arid 
J:t. In [ueh a man- d 1 fl: 'h i1.. " conlid 

ncr that although they not '* underfia~ , e at any elme t ey would be converted, and their finnes left at a~;' 
bear Gods word, yet £hould be forgiven them.J time they 
they are not wrough,t on b~ it fei farre ~s to be conve:ted, or to have thei: un,nes pardoned, and this is a punilhmem ~~v~~~:~' 1'" 
of their, own faults, In holdlOg out agawa Gods word, and not embracIng It. See Mat. ) 3. I). ""'T, ;?rl", . 

. I 3' But as parables 1 3· And he faith un~o th~m, Know yee not this parable? And how then wiU{OJI1J ' 
are a way of obfcuring yee know all parables. ] 
doCtrine to the careldfe heedltfs hearers, fa have they a fpeciall energy in tbem,which worketh moO: IIlal ply,and with 
oreateO: ql1ickneHe on the diligent hearer, fueh as diiciplcs are fuppored to be (fee Mat. i j. 13,) .and therefore 'ti~ 
flranrye you fhould not underHand my meaning in this parable, which is an eHay of what may be expeCted of you in 
oth~r~ the like hereafter, this being the way, in which I )hall commonly fpeake unto you. 

14. The fower foweth the word. 

TI ~ h' h 15· And there are they by the way fide, where the word is fown, but when 
:! 1).[. ~bl~~o:~c they have heard] Satan cometh immediately, and taketh away the word that 
re an wer r t· h' h tor OHloE 

ground which, is by was IOwn III t ,elr earts.. . thei; heart'. 
the way, on which men tread, are they, which, when the word IS fown, hear It, and for the K, 

16. receive the 16. And thefe are they jike~vife w~ich [are ~OW?J i? f1:ony ground, who !~~~:e::;~ 
feed. when they have heard the word 1m medIately receIve It WIth gladndfe. J'I"~ rlo71i,. 

I he word in 17· And ha,ve no 1'oo.t i~ the~felves, and foJ endure but, for a t!me, afterward 1< ' 

the~ hJh not found when perfecutlOn or affilchon an [eth for the word's fake, ImmedIately fhey are ~!f:~~~~~- . 
any mould, or foyle, * offended. .. dIfld(ov:J 
wherein to take root, and that IS the rea[on that what ever theIr refolutlO11S are, they 

18. And thefe are they which are fown among thomes, fuch as hear the 
word, 

h . 19. And the cares of this world, and the deceiefuineffe of riches, and [ehe 
tlbJle~1s o~ ~e~:rlcOa~: t lu!ls of other things enrring in choake the word,] and it becometh un- t defires 

, 'f' f II . which are nail appetites being rult u _ about other 
entertained and admitted by them, fiifle the wmmands of Chriil:, as weeds do good corne by overgrowing it, thi~p;s~ d.l 

20. And thefe are they which are fown on good gro-und, fnch as hear the ~~'~e"~~:; 
word and receive it, and bring forth fruit, fome thirty fold, fome fixry, and forne 
an hundred. 

J ~ I The Gofpell 2 I. And he faid unto them, Is a candle brought to be put under a bU!heIJ1 or , 
of Cl.1riO: whercfo,- undc~ a ~ed, t a~d not t<? be fet on ~ candlefiick? ] , Ihl;t:~ ~~y 
ever tis received,as It ought, IS d~ffu~ve of l~ [elfe, IS as a candle l1ghted and brought Into a room, on purpofe to be put.,',. 
thine forth to others, in communIcatIng the hght we have (fee Mat. 5, 15,) and in actions of th<:: light, ChriHian .~" 0ih'TI5i 
performances . 

. 21.For the doCtrine z2'h~or kthere)s nothbing hhid . W~ichld* !hall nbot bde manifefied, t neither was" which 
which is taught you any t mg cpt Jecre~, ur t at l.t UlOU come a roa .l fllouJdnot 
by me in, or out of parables, muO: be both pra~lfed and publtfhe? by ¥?U, and ther~fore (f~r no other rcafon) it is be made 
revealec:l to you, and that by way of parables, whIch are the obfcu,nng at It, that ha, Vlng a.cl\ulred the unde,ril:andin£ manifeft, 3 

a1 h r: .no r: d b d ~ .ay tM ~VI. of them you may fc:t the more v ue on t em lor your owo pra .. ~l1e) an e more In U{hlOUS to commUnIcate them p"e,! 
to others, See Mat •. 10. :t6. t nor was it 

If h J h· h made [ecrct 
~~. And therefore 23. any man aveeares to hear, et 1m ear.] ~'J'Ei,ivO'J'~ 

let there'be a weight laid on thef\.: and all other my words, and be [ure you lay them up to do accordingly. 'M&"pO~Y, 

A d he f h 24· And he faid unto them, * Take heed what you hear, with what meafure 1< Confider 
r ·dl.~·nt:them ~:k yee mete· it {hall be meafured to you, and unto you that hear {hall more be {2l\hm lal , . ] 
diligently (and pra-glven• 
aif~ accordingly) what you heal', As YOll cleal with God, [0 will he deal with you, and to thofe of YOli that heed 
Imd make u[c of what is faid to YO"-, more knowledge fhall be revealed. 

2.). For he that 25' For he that hath,· to him £hall be given, and he that hath not, from him 
makes ufe of that !hall be taken, even that he hath.] 
grace and knO\~ledge whic~ h: hilt~ ( fee note on Mat. ,13. b,) h~ fhall impro~e extremely, the very ufing his talent 
well, the exerclfing of Chnihan VIrtUeS, and the teaching them to others, IS a Cure way of improvincr it and be
fides Gods bleffing and grace to him, is a great though infenfible addition alfo i and on lhe contrary" that which. 
is not uCed, decreafes anq mQulders away, and tis jl1fi with God to with~raw it. ' 

1.6. And' 



Chap.iV'~ 
S. MAn. I(. Pdrdphrttjt. 

A ct h 1:' d So is the kil1gdome of God; as if a man {houtd. caft: feed. into, 16. To w~Jich pl1r-
2.6. neal, r h 'l< d another parable The Hate of Chrifiianity is as if a man [Lould ull and [ow IllS ground, 

the around ,] pOle e u e , .. 
., l:l And fuould Oeep and rife night and day, and the feed fhould [pnng and 37. And having 
~7' 1 k h -. how] donc [0, never dot: 

grow up Ie nOdWtIJeetp'['OnW~~O' of the corn, but 1"0 to bed at night, and riCe in the morning, and yet witho~1t :lny contri-more towar :11:0 _ q 
butionnf his, it comes up and grolVcS lO[cnhbly, he knowes not how. 

*grecn corn 2.8. For the earth bringeth forth fruit of her [elf, fide the * blade, then the. il!. tor t~C earth 
like grafte, after that the full corn in the eare_] it [eIfc by ItS owne 
*a~~, t!: eare, fire "th (and the continuall warmth and influences of heaven, and the dcwes and fhowres that God IS pleaCed to 
blade, then affo~ it) without any farther labour or daily affifiance of the hu~bandman, completes the whole work, fends OUt a 
the fuJI co~n iipear of graile as it were, fid!:, then a blade &c. 
onthefia, ' bb' I C h' d- 1 h utteth' th 1::'1;'l'OY, ~'l'ct. 19. But when [he fruit * is roug lt lort , Itnme late yep . 1fl e 29. And wollen it 
~~~~V' O';;,~ fickle becaufe the harvefi is come.] _ is perfeCtly npe he 
h ~ ,,1. 'rea s it in the time ofharvcft, fa when ChriO: hath made known Ollr_duty to liS, he expc~s) without more adoc, that 
'X~l_ _ we Pthould [etta the performance of it, make good re[oilltions, bring forth good, f;ll1t, and when we [nve .fi-
tIS flpe nifhed our courfe, he then takes us to him~elf, and rewards_ us; and whcnfoever Chrlit s word and gracc meets Wlt~ 

an honeO: hean, rhus it is upon his firft being revealed to him. . 

., 0 And he faid Whereunto {hall I liken the kingdome of God? or with . ~o. TheJame al(o 
:> • -' - ] IS the meamng of that 

what companfon {hall we compare 1t? . .. . other parable. 
31 • ltis1ikeagrainofmu~ard feed, which when It IS fownm theearth,ls )_I'.T?c .fta:e of 

leIfe then all the feeds tha t be 1fl the earth.] '" ~hrtih~lllty 1$ hke to 
the [DIvinO' of mufl:ard-feed, There the word and grace of Chnft IS fown III the heart, as a little gram of nlufiardQ 

feed in a garden, It is fmall and uncol1fiderable at the [owing, as the mllfiard-fced is the leaH of all fecd5. 

, 3 z. But when it is fowed, it groweth up, and becometh greater then all herbs, 3 7.. But being [o~' d, 
and fhooteth out 0reat branches, fo that the Fowles of the aire may lodge under as the muf!:ard-feed 

tl d . the fhadow of it.] com,es up, an withUl 
a while growes into :l tree (Lu. 13. 19,) and hath.branches big enough ~or birds (to build n~f!:s In, and rooH:, La. 
13. 19. or) to be defended from [un or weather 111 them, fa doth that 1n the honcfl: heart bnng forth moil: abun
dantly, by the grace and blefilng of God. upon the u[e of his ral.:nts of grace. 

33. And with many [uch parables fpake he the word unto them, [a~ they were 3 ~.In fuch a mln~ 
able to hear it.] ner:ls was mofl: intelligible, and withall mof!: profitable for them. 

34. But without a parable_fpa~e_he not unto them, and when they were alone, 
he expounded all things to hIS dl[Clples. . 

~ on that 35· Atld [* the fame day] when the even was come, he faith unto them, Let 31. on a certain 
day,~v,<x~'- tlS paife over unto the other fide. ' time, Mat.8.23' 
;'~s'l'~e"~~t 36. And when they had fent away th_e mu_Ititude, t~ey too.k him [* even as he 36. alone without 
into t,he~ was] in the {hip, and there were alfo With him other little fhtps. the multitude. 
211!~,,,,~,,~~. 37. And there arofe a c great [fl:orm of wind J and the waves beat into the !hip 37. tcmpef!: of wind 

fo that it was now full. and rain together 
38. And he was in the ?inder part o_f the !hip aOeep on a pillow? and they a- 38 _We are ready to 

wake him, and fay unto him, Mafl:er, L cardl: thou not that we pen{h ? ] be drowned, and wile 
thou continue afIeep, and take no care to preferve us c 

39. And he arore and rebuked the wind and fc.'lid unto the fea, Peace, be mIl, 
and the wind ceafed, and there was a great ClIme. , 

40 • And he faid unto them, Why are ye [0 fearfull? [How is it that ye have 40. How fhould it 
no faith? J be pollible for you 

after fa many evidences and experiments of my power, and readindfe to preferve you, not at all to truft or relie 
on me? ' , 

41 • And they feared exceedingly J and [aid one to another, What manner of 
man is this, that even the wind and the fea obey him? 

Notes on Chap.IV. 
a. ' Thefe "v~rds Ivet ,eAb'Oln6~-, that feeing &c. note Procopim on Ifaiah p.1 02. Bx.4cu 7rIJ.{Jrm dU7TJI. ~7Tl. 

;vct. @1\~1m· the obduratton of the I [rae/rtes, whIch fell on them ia ~ip~VT&- -x(}~e(7(j)-, -ro pJ. iJ'iiv Cup/d~!2nM p.u~v
'l'lt fro~ God's defertion, as a p~ni{hment 0: their not mv 7lfu O~.3v.,A~~~, The power of feeing was prefent 

makmg ufe of the talents whICh he had gIven them, to them from the (Trace of him that W.:U feen, Their 
and [0 this vcrfe is anfwerable and parallel to Mat. nrJt feeing w.u a:: accident or confequent of their 

• c.G.9.ro. 13· I). or the end of that place in" !{aiah, reciced jl1f,Jtt~'ng their eyes. AIJd [0 here their not i::eing able 
and f~tdown atlarge in S.Matthew, but here, and to fee, for want of light (the obfcuriCY ofthofe pa
[oalro Lu.8.1 o. and Joh. 12. 40. epitomiz;,ed and rables in which Godipake to them) was a puni{h
fumm'd up, pM7T07e ~J'(,)~, left they jh:;uld fce &c. J1K'nt of their win~ng,J.nd not being wi/lin!( to fee. 
And therefore from the importance of the whole The word ~9-J';J is here in all unu{uall fcnre, h. 
pl;ce i!l_Ifaiah and JJ:1atthew, the [enre ofi~ (here, and Ggnifi~s the ripe",..,ejJe of t~e fruit, tbat. which P"-es<rf'~' 
W,lere CIS £hortly recIted) mufl: ~e taken) VIZ: that LU.S.I4. IS nM~~OpEiV' to 6rtng to perfeElton, for 
upon their foutring th~ir eyes, i.e. y'oluntary obdu- fa [he Hebrew D)~ which Ggnifies to be entire) 
ration of heart againfl: God, God wd1dra~ves his perfe&, complete,] is by the Septuagint rendred, 
grace, which ocherwi[e h:! would have afforded .Jeg.J'tJ'C<Jp.I, J fa. 3 8. t j. 

them and doth afford others, To which 'tis confe- i\.cdM+ is defined by HejjChius J d.1I~fl.~ CtJ>e9ip~ C6 
quent/that they fcc not :itt all. Agreeably to that of ft ,J;ia~ a umpeft of wind with rain, 

, . p z. 
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1 
I AN B they came over unto the other fide of the rea, into the [country of 

I. the cOlil: W lfre' G d ] 
G!d:lra Matth.8. l~. ehe a arens. 
:lnd GerL'ef! lie together, See ch.8.1 O. •••• 

b 1\1 z. And when he was come out ofehe filiP, immedlately there met hlm out of 
8. :8.t~:~i~e:ere~~ ehe tombs [a a man with an unclean fpirie,] 
a phrcnGe pofldl: with devils, in a raving lunatick manner of unrulinelfe. 

). And one of them '3. ,:\,ho ] ~ad his dwelling among the tombs; and no man could bind him, n0 
here mcntion'd (as not with chalHs, 
the other alfo in 5 Matthew.) "-

4' Becaufe that he had been of(e~ bound wiefl fetters and chaines, and the 
chains had been plucked afunder by him, and the fetters broken in pieces neither 
could any man tame him, ' 

5. And alwaies night and day he was in the mountains, and in the tombs 
crying, and cutting himfelf with fiones. l7 

6. But when he faw Jefus afarre off,he ran and worihippM him. . 
7. And the Devil 7· And cryed with a loud voice, and [aid, What have I to doe \vith thee Jefus, 

that pondl: him made thou Son of the moil high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou b t~rment 
IoIfe of tbe mans voice, me not.] 
to erie aloud to ]tfus, and fay, Let me alone, thou eternall Conne of the [upreme God, I befeech thee earndlly for 
Gods fake, who hath permitted me tbus to poifdle and wound thii man; not prefently to throw me into my chains. 

8. (For he faid unto him, Come out of the man, thou unclean fpirie.) 
9' al?d the devils . 9· ~nd he asked him,What is thy name? [and he anfwered, faying, My name 

that poffcfi bim an- IS LegIOn, for we are many.] 
fwerc:d Jefus, [aying~ 'Tis not any peculiar nal1.lC that is competible to us, unlefle that ()f a Legion, or regiment of 
fix tl<ou[lnd fouldiera among the Romans, there be fo many of us in this man. 

10. And the devil iO. And he befought him much that he would hot fend them away out of the 
was very importunate countrey.J 
in his requefi, that if he were forced to goe out of that man, he might yet fiay in thofe parts, and get [orne other 
babitation. I 1. Now there were nigh unto the mountains a 'great herd of fwine feeding, 

12.. Permit us to I ~. And all the devils befought him faying, [Send us into the fwine, that we 
enter into the fwine, 'may enter into them.] . 
Mat.8.~. d 1 h I 13' And forthwith Jefus gave them lewe,] And the unclean fpirits went out, 
thi: 3~as for~[ce~Ut; and entred into the [wine, :and the herd ran violently down a lleep place into the 
ChrHl: to be the cer- feaCthey were about two thoufand) and were choaked in the [ea. . 
tain drowning of the fwine, and though he feldome wrought any defhlldivc miracle, yet that the people might fee 
the virulency of thefe devils, if not refirain'd by him, and (0 the mercy done to thore that were pollett, and likel'l'i[e 
the mercy now approaching to their countrey by the coming of Cbrifi, if they will accept of it, and withall to erie 
whether their love to their [wine W:J.S greater, then that to their own foUlS, he permitted the d,evils to goe inte the 
iwine, i.e. forbad them not, did not violently refirain them. 

J4' the. inhabitants 14' And they that fed the fwine fled,. and told it in the cityland in the coun:: 
of the CIty and the trey. And [they] went our to fee what it was that was done. 
whole ~u~tr~y G h 15. And they come to Jefus, and fee him that W:lS po1feffed with the devil 
wr~~~ht nant :;/:n1 and had the Legion,fitting, and c1oarhed,and t in his right mind, [and they were t fober, Elf, 

a rev~rcnce in them, afraid.] lfil~m~~. 
f feh '/1. h h d d . ~W~r'V.V"t an acknowledgment 0 the power 0 rm t:lt lone l,t, 

16. And they that 16. And they that faw it, told them how it befell to him that was polfeffed 
had been pre [em all with the devil, and alfo concerning the fivine. 
the time, gave them the whole relation, the mercy to the poor man, and the drowning of thl: fwine. 

17.And when they 17. And they began to pny him] to depart out of their coaIts. 
keard the one with the oth.:r, their love of the world prevailed fo f:mc above their care of that which was fo much 
m0re l'retious

J 
that they earnefl:ly bcfougbt him 

18. And when he was come into the {hip, he that had been poffeffed w~h 
the devil, prayed him, that he might be with him. 

19· Howbeit Jefus fuffered him not, but faid unto him, Goe home to thy 
friends, and tell them how great things the Lord hath done for chee, and hath 
had compaffion on thee. 

zoo And he dep~rted> and began to publi.lh in Decapolis, how great things Ie .. 
[us had done for him: and all men did marvaile. 

2, I. And when Jefus was pafred over again by £hip unto the other fide mueR 
people gathered unto him. and he was nigh unto the tea. ' 

2Z. And behold, there cometh c one of the rulers of the fynagooue Jairus by 
name, and when he faw him he fell at his feet, 0 , 

d I 2,j. And befought him greatly, faying, My little dau0 hter Iyeth at the point 
tl¢~~'~wjii~e~~~~r: o[fdde~h,I{hprlalYI.the]ecome andIay thine hands on her, that fhemay be heaJed, 

an llIe a lye. , 

. 24· And J efus went with himj and m~lch people followed him, and thronged 
hul1'. 

25. And. 
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2' And a certain woman whicb had an iffue of ~u [we ve years, 
2~: And had fuffered many things of many Phyfit'ans, and had fpent all that 

fhe had,and was nothing bettered,but rathe~ grew worfe. , ' 
27. When {he had heard of J efus, came 10 the preafe behllld, and couched IllS 

g:trment. fh Cd Iflmaytouchhuthisclothes IlliaiI he whole.] 18. Bdng tbus 
l8, For e al , confidently per[waded in her minde thac the leaH: touch of his clothes would cure her. 

29. And firaightway the d [fountain] ~f her blood was dryed up, and {he 19. Flut . 

• .djfeafe,!-'J- felt in her body that (be was healed ?f t~at . plagu e. , ' 
S'j~~ A d Jefus immediately knowmg 10 hlmfeIf, that [virtue had gone out of 30 • Some cure haci 

hi~ J~ur:cd him about in the preafe,and faid,Who touche~ my clothes ? be~~ wr?ught by tOLl~ 
3 I. And his difciples faid unto him, Thou fedl: the multitude throngmg thee, chlDg hlm, 

and fayefi thou, Who touched me ? " . , 
3

2
• And he looked round, about to fee her" that had ,done this thtng. " . 

33. But the woman [feanng, and trem~hJJg, knowtng what was done 10 her] 33' Beulg by what 
(arne and fell down before him, and t?ld hIm all t~e truth.; , , had been wro.ught in 

ber affured of his divlllC power, atld 10 frrucken Into a great aw and revtrence towards hlill2 

34- And he faid unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath mOKie thee whole, go in 
t fh>m thy peace, and he whole t of thy plague.. . 
di1~afe,(-<d- 35. While he yet fpake, there c~me from the ruler of the Synagogues hou[e 
'-'')J''O'¥. certain whieh faid, Thy daughter lS dead; why troublefi thou the mafier any 

further? , 
j6. Aifoon as Jefus hea~d the word t.hat was fpoken, he faith unto the ruler of 

the Synagogue, Be not afrald, only belelve.. . .. . 
37' And he fuffredno man t to follow hun;] fave Peter, and James) and John 31. And the fath.,"t 

~~~lhl:, the brother of James. .. . and the ~otbe: Lu.8. 
1M'd."OM<- S 1.lelWing him the way,.he permitted none of hiS own company to go mto the hou[e along wlth hIm, 

tiiiO'd.,J~<rrj 38. And he cometh to the hou[e of the tuler of the Synagogue, and feeth [the 38• See Mit'9·1.3 

"'h',o/.thh!l\ tumult * and them that wept and wailed greatly.] 
~:t~~:: ~~ ·3 9 • 'And when he was come in he faith unto them) Why make yee this adoe, 
~~ Lad and weep? the damofell is not dead but Deepeth. 
1I1<.d.:.~~"-Sy 40 • And they laughed him to fcorn: but when he had put them all out, he iO. Peter, and. 

taketh the father and the mother of the damofe!, and [them that were with him] James and John V.37 
and entreth in where the damofell was lyiag. ' 

41 • And he took the damofell by the hand, and faid u~to her Talitha cumi, 
which is being interpreted, Damofell (I fay unto thee) arlfe. . 

43 • And firaightw'lY thedamofell arofe and walked, for fue was of the age of 
twelve years, and they were afioni(bed with a great afionifument. 

43. And he charged them firei.ghdy thatnomanfu011Id~nowitJandcom~ 4~. See Mat. S. 
manded thatfome~hing ~Quld be giVen ~.er-to eate! . nOte b. 

Notes On Chap. v • 
. a.. What is here affirmed of a man it; the jingular ons this before the former. And whereas the cure 

?;,~:poVl- number, is Mat. 8.38. JlJOJ'd,'{.tOV,'6f-UvOl two of the withered hand is iri Mark.. -c. 3. and no!: 
tkmoniack!s, fo in like manrier where c. :t 0.46. mentioned in Matthew till c. i i. in Matthew it 
there is mention but of one blind man, Barti- falls OUt to be fubfequent to many relations, to 
ffJttJ.H, in Mlitthew ch. 2.0. 3 o. there are N, which Mark.. makes it antecedent. So the cure of 
?lI~AO~ two Mind men,wh.ich difference hath nothing Peter j mother-;'n.Jaw is by Mark.. fet before that of 
ofweightih it,becaufe Matthe~ whichnamestwo, the Leper, and by Matthew after, fo the caJling 
faying the truth, the other which names but one, the broak.!rs out of the Temple is fet down by Mat .. 
~etnot denying that there weremore,mufl:nece[- thew, c. 2.I. n. before thecurjingofthejigtree, 
tarify fay true al(o,and it being not pretended, that v. 19. whereas S. Mark.., c. it. i3. fets down the 
each of the E:,angelifts d~th relate all that was· fiory of the fig~ree, and the cafting out the liroi/,~ 
done by Chrift, but pofitively affirmed by John, ~rs, afier, v. 15. And perhaps other examples of 
c. 2 I .l5. that all that was done, was not by any the like may be found by chofe, which !ball more 
of them reli!l~ed, there is confcquemly nothing diligemlycompare them, Butall theleand(ifthere 
ilra,nge in thIs, of S. MArk.., which in either place were) many more nothing derogating frorn the 
omltts the mentlon of one of them. So when Mai- fidelity of the writers, who undertaking to make 
thew mentions the bringing the afe and the' colt, fame relations of what was done by Chri}f; do no 
both c. 2 1.7. S. Mark.. onely mentiotls the foale, where undertake or oblige themfclves to obferve 
c. II. 7. Of the fame piEch it is (viz. matter of the order, wherein everything fuceeeded, that be= 
ver~ light imporca?ce, far~e from a reall eXfeption ing generally extrin{ecall)and of no importance to 
agall1il the authorzty of thiS Gofpel) that the order the relations. 
of things related is not always the fame in him and That Bd,<mV~(E1VJ among other Ggnifications is bo 
S. Matthew. As when the cur€ of the P aralytick.. taken for coercing or imprilonin~, hath been faid B>:lTttvi(m 

is mentioned ~y Mar~ in the 2.d.ch. and the drow~-I not~ on ~at. 8. e. an~ fo Mat. 18. j 4' Bd,OltV/~~ E"r;tI.v/~Ji 
~ng of the [wine not till the fife, Matthew mentl- i figmfies Ja]lerJ'; And 10 here when the Devi/t cle.-
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fires, and ,uljffres Chri/f, that he {h~uld ??t !2ct arx..-
.'y 1·tf'".Jai1ifies fendin a him tohl$ priJon,tohls 

lli."E1V, 110 0 r 1. • S L 1., 
chaines, JHde6. & 2 Pet. 2·4· ror 10 In. • uK!s 
relation of it La. 8,3 I. they be{ought htm that he 
would not c~mmand them to go out into the deep, 
i. e. that he would not fend them to hell, (fee note 
on Lf~. 8. d. ) their place of punifoment, and re
ftraint, where they were (in llead of going up and 
down Job I. 7' ) to be k$pt clofe and tormented 
al(o, n7ilfl1p.~vOl ~, itpfrnv in S. Peter 2 Pet. 2.4. 
kept in cuf!:ody to be punifoed. And accordingly 
S. Matthew reades, Art thou come ~ I(g./f~ 
pcl..<m.vlrnt/~ Mat. 8. 28. to {end UJ to our prifon, be
fore the time of our J(oing thither, lignifying this 
to be a more tolerable flate that now they \\rere in, 
leffe ofreJlraint,afld miferJ, then,when time fhould 
come, they were to expeff. 

c. What is meant by dpXlqJ~tLy;JP; here, 'or J.fXr-JV 
'/lrx.'~~VJ.- OTIvtL')ld'}'n. Lu. 8. 41. the chiefe or ruler of the SJ-
7i'W)M nagogue, will the better appear, if we firfl confider, 

what here we finde)thac there were more then one 
of them, and therefore J.flirUi is here called J. %)V 

JpX'(]lJVcl..y.1Jf'!V, one of thefe chiefe or rulers; and 
that not onely in divers, but in the (arne Synagogue. 

., seMe l1otef. AEl. 13. [ 5 .For * ~VtL;t..Jy» here Ggnifies the leJ{er 
on at.?. ,ha h f . l. . ( h . conJ,,> or), or t at 0 any parttcu ar Ctty as t at IS 

oppofite to the great S anhedrim at Jeru/ltlem) the 
judgment of twenty three, who were now able to 
punifo offences not capital, to fcourge Bec. which is 
therefore called {courgink in their fynagogues. And 
although amol'lg the Rulers thereof there wasge
nerally onechiefe in learning, and proportionably 
in authority, who both here in the Gofpel, and in: 
the life of Alexander SeverNJ, and in the Conftitu
tions of the Ernperours is called rlPXIOTl'd.Y"JP~ or 
princeps fynagogte, the head or chiefe, wno impo{ed. 
hands on aU thofe which were eleEted ot admitted 
jnto the confiftory, yet becaufe the reO: had power bf 
Judicature there, with and under him, therefore 
not andy he; but the ref!: alfo, are all contained un
der this common name of dPXIOTIVd.Y"JP" rulers of 
[he Synagogue, both here, and ACis 13. IS. A 
difference there is between the rulers of the SJntt.
gogues, and thofe that are called the ruter s of the 
peo pIe, but no more then this, The fonner are thofe 
in particular eitie:r , but the latter thofe of the 
Sanhedrim in Jerufalem.Both of them are in other 

"hP'l.WI"!:. places called limply d!PXOV75. Rulers, as Milt. 9' 
18.23. Lu. IS. 18. fpeaking of dlofe in particu-
1'14'1', c'ities~ and in other places, when the context 
belongSto}'erufalem,as Lit. 23. i3' 35' J01' 7. 
26. 4S. ~tlS clear that the rulers called fo ttmply, 
muf!: be thofe of the gre"t S anhedrim. Fot the for
mer of thefe It is to be 6bferved, what Matmonides 
tells us, that there were two kinds of meetings in 
particular cities among the Jewes,rn'tJ.);:;n 'nJ, 
dom114 congregationum, the houfes of aj{emblies, 
where they did me'et topra] and hear the law every 
Sabbath, as they did atthe Templetn le'rafillem, 

an~ Wiinrt 'n::l, hon[es of information, or c:{PO
fitlon of [he law. Thefe were either more turiVate 

h D n . d h h' !X~A~ lU-
W erc any • 0("'0'1' encertame Sc olars, uc was p.Lm. 

the School of 'TJranml5, AEt. 19. 8. And of this 
fort 'tis [aid there we~e above 400. in Jerufalem, 
and many in ffrflel in all places. Or eUe more pub-
lick, where their conJiftories fat to refolve differen-
ces of the law in particNlar cities. As for the ~tlV- L. " 
, S h d . h' h . J .r V'OP'II. iOJ'PIOV <>r great an e nm W IC was 111 . eru] a-
lem, that is known to conGll of 7 ~. and was made 
up of chief Prie/fs,Elders of the people,and Scribes. 
1· ' ApX/S~~., the chiefepriefts, perhaps the heads 'Apt:N,jr. 

of the 24. Courfes,I Chron.24. (fee note on Acts 4. 
a.) 2 1y, rrps~Jnpol, The elders or heads of the !a- Ppla"~d7iIQI. 
milies, chiefe men among their tribes, who were 
farther chofen, and by impofiti01l of hands, received 
into the Sanhedrim, and fo made Judges there, and 
thefe are called the Elders of the people, Mat. 2. I. 

2.1.26.3. 47' and of ffrael, AOi 4. 8. Then 
thirdly, for the 'YefJp.'p.dml, Scribes, thofe were they fpltptnJ.'r/k. 

that had been taught '}"e5,p-p-tL1'a, T~h. 7. I ,. the 
bookss, or writings, of the Law, ;s~ 'Ye/.p.p.tL1tL fpy(NI.T". 

2. Tim. 3. IS. the holy writings or Scriptures, and 
inllruCled in the tneanina of them, thofe that had 
beenJonnes of the PrlJphet~, i. e. brought up in their 
fchooles ,but having not obtained the Spirit J or mif-
jirm of Prophets at Gods hands, were fometimes 
thought tlt to be chofell into the S'Pt?J'heJrim. Thefe 
I fay, are called Scribes, and wife men, and accor· 
dingly the Jewel have an ancient faying, that Af-
ter the age of the Pr()phets (i. e. when the Spirit 
cjf pr()phecy was no more given) [ucceed thellY ef 
the Scribes. Though of there fome did only keep 
fc~oo!e, and teach the law, and then are fryled lim-
ply 'Y~~~7[1, Scribes, wher"fas the others that 
were taken iato the great Sanhedrim, are called 
Scribes of tbe pe'()p'le~ Mat. 2. 4. and fo Iud. 5.10. 
where the Hebrew hatb, the Govern9urs ,the Chat.. 
dee P araphrafe hath,the Scribes 'of l{rael. By this 
appea-rs the difference of thefewotds, fo frequent in 
the Gofpels, Rulers, and Rulers of the people,and 
of the SJnagogue, Elders, and Scribes, and,Scribe.r 
of ffrael, and, of the people, which being here ,put 
together all in this place, may be ufefull for the il-. 
lufirating many places of Scripture. 

I:The Hebre-v:..'pCJ Ggnifiestwo things, properly d, 
aJountain, otJpring of water, and metaphorically 
pJrn~aproJluvium·or fiux, foraJountain we have 
it~ Zach. 13. I. where the Septuagint, that render 
it 767TO~ tlJplace, read, it feerns, t::J'PO place, in 
Head of ,'po fountain. For thefiux~ fuch as af .. 
ter childbirth, ·tis ufed Lev. 12. 7. where yet the 
SeptuAgint read '7IllJi'uuafountllrin,accordingly he.re 
S. Mark... ufeth the fame word '7Il1'}'n, whereas p~}o; 
S~ L14k! reades 'puqJ~ a flowing of blood, a fore dif- p~m 
eir'(e, which {he had tor twelve years fpace. Agree
able hereunto it is,that.arti ficiall ij[ ue s made in any 
part of the body are by P by ficians called fountindl J J 

or littte fountains~ " , 

CHAP, 
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C HAP. VI. P araphra[e. I.AN D he went out from thence, and came into his own countrey,] and his 1. Mat. 13. H· 

difciples followed him. l.he went into their 
2.. And when the fabbath day was .come, he.began to teach in the fyna~ogue, fynaaogue and there 

and many hearing him were afio.m{h~d, faytn~, F~om whence. hath this man exp:unded the Old 
f,a1fo~ thefe things? and what wifdome IS .thls wluch IS given unto him, that * even Tefr~ment to them, 

fuch mighty works are wrought by his hands? J to th.m g:eat . amaze-
ment, whereupon they quefr~on' d amo~~ the:mfelves, how he (hOld.! be able t@ doe this, who gave him tillS wlCdome, 
and withall this power of mIracles, faYlng, 

3. Is not this the carpenter? the fon 0FMary, the bro~her of James and Jofes, 3. Is not this mall 
and ofJ udah and Simon? and are not his fillers here with us? and they were the fon of J ofeph the 
offended· at ·him.] . ' carpent~r,brough~ up 

in the fame trade with him? is not Mary his mothe~, and James &c. hIS neer klnfmen.? a~ddoe not hIS ne~r klll[
women live among us ?and thus upon the confideration of his mean, and known begtnmngs, they were: dlfcoura
ged from following, and fo forfook him. 

t dcfpifcd 4. AndJefusfaidunto[hem,[Ap~ophet i.s n?tt withouthooour, but in his 4·Aprophetisnoc 
any~hCIe own countrey, and among his own klO, and 10 hiS own houfe.~ . fo ~ubJe~ t? be de~ 
1l,lIt('TIf'®-' Cipifed. and fet at nought any where, as among them that are neereft to hIm, that thmk they knGw hIS begmrungs,&c. 
tf fA' s. And he could there doe no mighty work, fave that he laid his hands upon $. And according-

a few fick folk and healed them. ] lr there was fuch.a 
generall unbeleif, and undervaluing hinl there in his own eountrey, that he had no fit opportumty ther.e, to ~ew hl~ 
power in working miml~s, Ondy a few tick people, that had faith to be healed, came and befought hIm, and thofe, 
by hi$ bare laying his hands on them, were healed prefently, fee Lu. 4' 2.3. 

6. And he marvailed becaufe of their unbeleif: and he went round about the 
villages teaching. 

7. And he calleth unto him the twelve, and began to fend them forth by two 
and two, and gave them power [over undean fpirits.) 

8. And he commanded them. that they ibould take nothing for their journey, 
fave a fiaffe only, no f(rip, no bread, no money in their purfe, 

1. to caft the dovils 
out of thofe,that were 
poifeft @y them 

8. See note on 
Mar.IO,e. 

9. But be {hod wjth fandal$, and not put on two coats. 
t< whcre,GI!lI~ 10. And he faid unto them, [* In what place foever ye enter into an houfe, 10. whenfoever ye 

there abide, till ye depart from that place.] come into a town, or 
city, the firft bouee ye enterinto, kt it be the place of your abode, while you fray in that city. 

t depart I I. And whofoever {ball not receive you, nor hear you, t when you depart . 1 I. a~ a figniftca
thence,and thence fhake oifthe dun under your feet [for a tefiimonyagainft them:JVerily tlV~ ceremonyw.ha~ a 
fhakc:"xl'l"o. , • It.. II b I bl J:'. d h' h d crymg flnne thIS I~, 
t'U"EVO! I fay unto you, 1t ilia e m~re t9 era elor Sodom an Gomorr a 10 t e ay and what a punilh-
-:;:~'J:J:x. of Jl.ldgm(Dt, then for that ,cIty. . me~t. will attend it 

(Mat. 10. 14.) and that they may know that a Prephet hath been among them, uzec. 33. 33. that tiS the meffage of 
God whi~h they have r.ejeei:j!d. 

u. And they went out,.and [preacbed that men fhould repent.] I2.. ,reaehtor pro-
claimed, in the fame words, that JObn Baptill/ana Cbrift had done beforetbe~, (aying, Repent, for the kingdome 
of God is at hand, Maq o~ 7. . 

13· And theycd1: out many devils, a~ anointed with oy!e many that were 13. And theycaft 
fick, and healed them.] . . devils out of many 

tbat were potrell by tbem,and uung no other m¢all$~ but only that of unaion (and laying on their haads eh.16.1S.) 
they cured many liek perfons. . 

.14· Andking H~rod heard of him (for his name was fprc:!ad abroad) and he I4.Now he is rifen, 
faid that John Baptlll 'Yas tifen from th~ e(ad, and [therefore mighty works d()e the fame power tha. 
fhew fortl1 tbemfelve& In him.] caiCed him, wor~eth.alfo miraeuloufly in him. 

IS· Others faid that it is EliasJ anq o~hers faid that it is [a prophet, or as one If. one of the old 
of the prophets.] : prophets raifed from 

. . the Qead, orelfe fuch an one asthey were of old, now newlyraifed up. 
. 1.6. But when H~rod he~rd thereof, [bef~id,J Jt is John whom I beheaded, he 16.The confdence 
IS nfen from the dead. '. ,. of what he had done to John Baptifr, made him fear, and fay, 

~Fordt~~~ 17·*ForHerodhimfelfhaQ (ent forth, an4 laid hold upon Jobn3 and bound 17· on occafionof 
,a;rtH;J_~~ him in prifon. [for Heiodias fake his br,other Philip's wife, fo~ he had married Herodias, whom He-
J'~~ her.] . rod had married, though /be were his own brother's wife. 

. 18. ~orJohn had faid unto H~rod, It is not lawfull for thee to have thy bro- 18. WhcruponJohn 
thers Wife. J. e!ealt freely & plainly 

with bim, and told him that it wa.s utterly unlawftlll for him to live with her. 

:~ii\~~~:!fry \ . 19· Therefore Herodias * had a a quarrell againfi: him, and would have kiUed 19. Hcrodias there.;. 
111m, but fhe could not. ] ' fore beina toucht 

with this) defigned hima mi(chief}.andwoultihave ~emoved bim out of the way by fome death or other,Obut could 
not any way compa{fc it. . 

lO. For l;krod feared J~hn,knowipg that he was a jufi man, and an holy, and 
obferved hlm, and when he heard him, he did many things, and heard him 
gladly,] 

2.0. For Herod be.:; 
caufe of his authority 
with the people, on 

. #tiom 

::I •• 
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I J I h d I vC"y much ((ailh JOlephu» was afraid to meddle with him, Mat.14· ~. and betides knew 

W 10m 0 III 1 Wl'Otl° It , r. d br . r h' d d' I h d' r . b fi d h t't man which extOrted mpett,:m 0 lerv:lt1on [rom 1m, an accor Ilig year him Olt, 

lll~ ~o ~e~l~nc:~o hfn; did :'cform many things, and indeed took a .delight to he~r him, b~t this one particular of 
a:ln Ind? Jl k r 1 r to llim that John's reproofs (Quid not prev311e to make him part with her. I ere I:lS HUC • 10 elOIC , 

Z I. And when b a * convenient day was come, that Herod on his birth-daY l< fcfiivall 

made a fupper to his lords, high captains, andt chief elb.tes of Galilee. ~~~nc~ee, 
22. And when the daughter oftbe faid Herodias came in, and daunced, and rod ,on the 

22.. to Herodias's pleafed Herod, and them that * fat with him, the king faid [umo the damofell ] ~nli:C:~~l 
daughter. Ask of me whatfoever thou wilt, and I will give it thee. ' t, I'V!UIOI, 

2. 3. And he [ware unto her, \Vhatfoever thou ihak ask of me I will give it m!~~ncf~:l1 
thee unto the half of my kingdome. ;o;e on 24. And ihe went forth and faid unto her mother, What {hall I aske? And" o~:;eC~t 
file faid, The head of JOhn t~e Baptift. . . )hl~: C::: 

"5, And {he came In ftralghtway wIth haft unto the king, and asked, faying, V""Ip.ivol~ 
'* I will that tho~ give me by a~d by the head of l?hn the Bapti~ in a charger. ~Ide{jleei_ 

~6. And Rewa Ine : 6. And ~he k~ng was exceedIng [o:ry, yet for hIS oaths fake,and for their fakes o:'l~t~~~~ 
k'ng was exceeding whIch fat wIth hIm, he would not reject her.] 
f~rrowfull and much troubled, not only that he !hould be obliged to llied blood upon his birth-day (fee note on:Mat. 
14.b. ) but cfpecially as having a.rev,erence &c kindneffe to John, v.~o. and alfo fearing the inconvenience that might 
come of it by reafon of the authority which John had with the people, Mat. 14· and ye-t'becaufe he had fworn [0 pub
lickly before thofe that weL:e at the f~a!l: with hiln:,that they mi~ht not difcern either imprudence or incon!l:ancy in 
bim, imprucl.ence ill promlling, or lllconfiancy III not performmg, he granted her reque!l:. 

27' And immediately the king fent'" an c executioner, and commanded his" a ~ollldier 
head to be brought, and he went and beheaded him in the prifon, of his !;~rll 

,,8. And brought his head in a charger, and gave it to the damofell, and the: 
damofell gave it to her mother. ~ 

29. And when [his difciplesJ heard of it, they came and took up his corps, and 
29, J6hn'$ ili[cil'Ies laid it in a tomb, 

30 • gave him an 30 : And the A poflles gathered themfelves together unto J efus2 and [told him 
account of their prea- all thmgs both what they had done, and what they had taught.] 
ching and miracles, and of the fuccdfe Qf both of them. 

3 1• alone, and no ; I. And he faid unto them, Come ye [your [elves apart] into a defert place,' 
bodyelfe with you I and rell: a while, For there were many coming and going, and they had no ieiuue 

fo much as to eat. 
3 z. And they departed into a defert place by ihip privately. 

33. the difciples, 33. And the people faw them departing, and many knew him, and ran afoot 
thither out of all cities, and ou twent [them,] and came together unto him. 

34. See Mat,9.3 6• 34. And Jefus when he came out, faw muchpeopJe, and was moved with com-
pallion toward them, becaufe they were as lbeep not having a fhepheard, and he 
began to teach them many things . 

.,~. AJ.1d when it 35. t And when the day was now farre fpent,] the di[ciples came unto him, t.And n:u~h 
:> ) r' h"' dr.' 1 d * h" c. ffi d time beIng began to be late to- .laymg, T IS IS a elert p ace, an now t e tIme IS loure pa e . now pall:. 

~ard the evening, See note Mat,14. c. • K"i ~t~,,&C 

36. Send them away that they may goe into the country round about, and;:~:~ I'm-

into the villages, and buy themfelve5 bread, for they have nothing to eat. ; 'tis ilre;-
37. He an[wered and faid unto them, Give ye them to eat. And they fay un- ~i~, ~~~ 

to him, ShaH we goe, and buy two hundred penyworth of bread, and give them "'eft. lWo/M 

to eat? 
38. He faith unte them, How many loaves have yee ? goe and fee: and when 

they knew, they fay, Five, and two fiilies. 
39. And he commanded them to make all fit down d by companies upon the 

green graffe" . 
'40 . And they lay 40. And they * fat down in ranks] by hundreds, and by fifties. ) 1< lay down 

'.down in feverall companies or divilions on the ground, after the manner that they ured on beds whereon they were bed by bcd, 
~Ont to eat, See note on Mat. 8. g. tlvi<!:llt~v 

\ ~u~, 

4 I. And when he had taken the five loaves and two fifhes, he looked up to 'lfPrt.rT/<I.' 

heaven, and bleffed, and brake the loaves, and gave them to his difciples..ro fet 
before them, and the two fifhes divided he among them all. 

4l. And they did all eat, and were filled. 
An. of the broken 43' And they took up twelve baskets full [of the fragments) and of the 

pieces of bread, and fillies. J 
Qf the remainder of the fillies. 

44· And they that 44. And they that did eat of the loaves] were about five thoufand men. 
were entertained and fupped on thefe few loaves and £lilies, 

45. And flraightway he confirained his difciples to get into the fbip and to 
goe to the other fide before unto Bethfaida, while he fent away the peopie. 

46 . And when be had fent them away, he departed into a mountain to pray. 
~7. in the night,fee 47. And [when the even waHome] the lbip was in the midfi of the fea, and 

~Oti: 0!lMat.14, ,. he alone on the land. 
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, ""S. And he faw them tOlltng In rowmg', (for the WInd Was contrary u~to 48.toward morning 
them) and [about the fourth watch of the night he cometh unto them walktng he came walkin; on 
upon the fea, and would have paffed by them. ] . the [ea, and appea

red to deligne not to come to tbem, but to pane by them, fartber th,\~ way. 

. 49. But when they faw him walking upon the fea, they fuppofed ie had been 
:i! ,a~;~l' ,. a [pirie, and cryed out. . ,. .. . . 
p~anta[me, 50. (For they all faw hun and were troubl~d) and 'mmed,at~ly he talked with 
,,,,,7"''''fJd., them, and [aid unto them, Be of good cheer, It IS J, be not afraid. 

51. And he went up unto them into the £hip, and the wind ceafed, and they 
were fore amazed in themfe1ve.s, beyond meafure, and wondred ~ 

p. For [they cOIlGdered nouhe miracle of the loaves, fOrtheir heart was p. they had not f@ 
harclned.] , '" laid to beart themi~ 

racle of the IOJves as to 1)eleive him able to doe fucb a miracle as this. ( that of multiplying the loaves &c. ~ein~ ail 
truly an aCt of di·/ine power as this of walking upon the [ea) which was a great fiupidity and dulneDe in tbern. 

5 3 And when they had paifed over, they came ihto the land ofGenefaretb~ t ot) the • , 
mc:nofthat and drew to the fl1ore. , . ' 
r~:c~h~n; 54. And when they were come out of the lhip, firaightway [tthey knew $ 4. thofe of the 

coumrey tOok kuotv
ledge of him. ~ints,M~. him,] . ' ," '.' 

~~~~:'~~7ov 55. And ran through that whole regIOn round about, and began to carry l-
.', "V~Pi'l ,,;; bout in beds chofe rhat were llck, ~here they heard he was. , . 
;~d8 fo"~:~' 56. And whitherfoever he entred into * villages, or cities, or [e country, l they 
then alfo. laid the fick in the ftreecs, and befought him, that they might touch if it were 

56. tile villages hi 
the countrey-regions 
withol.lt tbe citieso i< towns, or f . . d h I 

c:itic:s,orrc:- butche border 0 h1s garment, and as many as touched, were rna e woe. 
J;ion!. ~-
1-""," "or..f~. ~r h 
iul')lpi" J.'1otesonC ap. VI. 
,!,;~;" 'Evslx.~v '-'Jwhichistoberendred,w.u angry guards, which being (by ndthe cuflome) ofJew:s; 

with him, 'NiH be ben underHood by the notion of e/.Egyptians, Chaldellns, a Romans executlOo.. 
the Hebrew c::::JlDW, which is rendred by it in the ners of thofe,whom the King condemned to death, 
Old Teftament. That Ggnifies to hate, to hinder, or it is here therefore appointed to one ofthefe to goe, 
to{et ones felf againft another, to be anadver/ary, and behead the Baptijl,which accordingly is done. 

b. 

and is rendred by ~YXo7tlV, being angry, as of E!au Of the manner of accHbitm or lying at meat we do, 
agail'lftJacob, Gen.27.4I. and Pial. 54·4. by P.VIl- have formerly fpoken, and fo of the cuftome ofP,,,",,,,o., 
rny.g,yj,r»6earing injuries in mind, deGgning revenge ~ eating in gardens, .and t;ing on bed!, or areo/£, or 
Gen. 50. 1 ). and fo by Cv~x.to/ in the fame ien[eJGen. rrJJfM1Cd in them (fee note 011 Mat. 8. g.) All tbat 
049.21- Accordingly HeJjchivu eve1'Xciv, SX6A~V 7 c.i p- v\Iill be needfull here to adde; is the obferving of the 
'} l(.ov1a, they were wrfJth, or angry, and both he, phra/es of ®flUld." tri!j'tUlrL', Cup.ml11!1.. CUP.~a'lrL, 
and Phavoriruu, ev~X4; (MIlU1Jl,.1-xii, iy)(,~', he bears u.v-l dvd., the two former dearly taken from the 
the injury in mind, fets him againft. So E1ffta- Hebtewes, who want phrafes of diftribution, and 
thiu~ J c.vtxAv, is 'T~ lIJ1 TIV~~ ~X~v, to have {ome- ute doubling of words in their flead) So J'Jo J'J~ 
'I17hatilgainftanyone. v.7' t'Wotwo, (like c::::J}~ CJ~, trJ1N uN~ man 

<Ht-Jt¢ 'iv)@l~@-l is afeflivall day, a day of va- man) i.e. man by man, one /1y one (in imitation of 
~;:lf@- cancy JllD Dl' ,in Hebrew,af.ood day,i.e. afolemn whiehis ~r~ y,g,J.'h Joh.8.9') And for thedv~~v~J 

feftivall, a day of reft from labour, fec apart for it is the very form ufed by Phyjir;iAns in their Re-, 
fiftivity,from whence hath the GloJJary ~VXrLIP~, cipe's~ to note the [everall proportions of each in
*~Ai(~ott,'tis a day of vacancy, and 5Ul{g.l~~ vaco,as gredient, as here the number oftheguefts) which 

,'cis here ufed V.3 I. ~J'e tprL[H'v ;'vx~I~!H" they had not were rankJd or marfhall'd together by Chrift the; 
lei(urc to eat,&. Phavorinvu ~Vl(GUfHY,~V XQAij~ ~Xil" dfX'7f'Y.~IY@-' who, as the tln,d:111> CUP.7rot7;~, 1I1a
(perhaps it llibuld be read, ~UXOM1V' ~OAWJ ~xiv,or (ler of the feaft, Joh. 2. or the ~l\~rL~' in Athe1;£u$ 
li~v,) to be vacant, and fuch, it is clear, was this, (for which we read corruptly SMrL701 in Hejj
Herod's birth-day, whereon he made a Jupperfor chi.m) hath th~ care of preparing and ordering the 
his Lords 8ce. and whereon there was a dauncing, {eaft, and gf4efts, and (0 rank! them here, an hun-

c. ver·23. - dredin one rank,fi{t) in another. Another pnrafe 
't."",")vl'T'lt~ Spiculator in the ftories of the Roman Empe- like UntO chis We have LU.9. 14' X.!l.-1rLXAIVct.I~ l'.AlcfirLf: 

9'0141' j 6gnifies a {olildie'/' of the guard, and agree- dvd. 7TWniMv~, mak! them lie down fifty in a bed. , 
ably, when 'vve read (inthe flories of Pharaoh and 'A~a> which literally and primarily 6gnifies a, ~; 
,Nebuchadne~:z:.ar) the captain of the guard, the field, 6gnifieth al(o the region or countrq about, A')PQ~ 
:interpret~r of th~ Chaldee Paraphrafe generally all be6de the city. ·A~~., oii~"" -t mMIAI. X;f&~ 
reads prmceps fp~culatorum. So the captllins of the region without the cit}, faith Pha'e'orinul, alld
fiftief, I ](in.9. II,I 3. were captains of the Kings fo the Latine, ager, is ufually taken. 

C HAP. VII. P'araphrafe~ 
I'THe~ came together 'unto him the Pharifees and (ertain of the Scribes, 

, whtch came from J erufalem, ,I: 

z. And when they faw forne of his difciples~eat breldwith a defiled (that ist~' a .. 
fay, with unwafhen) handi)' they found fault~ 
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.. ., for the Pharifees and all the Jewes,except they \Valli their * hands a toft, ;c arm« .' 

3· In obedIence to :>. 'h d' , f hEld ] t lip [0 the, 
d· d eat not [holdlfl!! tetra Itlon 0 t e ers, wntt an or lOance rna e , .,.. 

by their Sa.nheddm, not recorded 1D the Swpcurc of the old Tefiamcnt. 

4 And when they come from the b * market,except they c wa1h,they eat not: ~ ~all of 
4. fiAnd whhehn tIhl eY

f 
ma~y' other things there be, which they have received to hold, as the wafhing JU gmcnc; 

Come rom tea 0 d b rId bl ] judoment or any the of cups an pots razen Vellel san t ta es. T bcdd~ 
likeb mixt ~flemblies they wafh their whole bod y (for fear they may have been de£ile~ by the prefence ofheathensJor 1t'>~Yi.i. 
promifcuous compa~y of men there) before they eate. And in this matter of waihing, many other ordinances of 
their Sanhedrirn there are, which tbey thinke themfelves bound to obferve, as laws divine, as the wafhing of cups to 
drink in, of potS containing fomewhat above a piore, of brazen ydfels (when earthen vefidls if defiled, were to bel, 
broken) and a1fo of beds, on which they did ,eate then, a~ now on tables. 

r. obferve ROnhy 5· ~hen the Phari~e~s and Scribes asked him, Vvhy [w:lke not thy difciples 
difciplcs the ordi- according to the tradmon of the Elders, but] eat bread With unwafhen hands? 
nances of the Sanhedrim, which forbid to 

6,7,8. you are the 6 .. He a~[~ered.and faid l~nto them [Well hath Ifaia~ proph~cy~d of you hy-
'Very [on of hypo- pocntes, as tt IS wn~ten, ThiS people honoureth me With thel~ ltps, but their 
crites of which Hai:lh he.lrt is farre from me. 
prophectd C3:q~f 1&. 7. Howbeit in vain do they worfhip me,teaching for doCtrines the * traditions I'jo;nnEliob9 
men t at prb c e of men ,;yl,hl~"" 
great fl:riCtndfe in • ' 
performances to- 8. For laying afide the commandment of God, yee hold the tradition of men, 
w~rd ,God, and pra- as the wafhing of pots and cups, and m:myother fuch like things yee do.J 
tbfe 10 fome ex-ternall things more then God command, them, and impofe thefe upon others as the commands of 
God, when t?ey are onl y humane ordinances: As for the inward purity of heart and atl:ions, to which all Gods 
laws of wafhmgs. &c. all the ceremonialllaw of legall uncleanene!les did referre", being hut the Ihadow to pOllrtray 
th~ true ~ub{bntlal! purity of the heart, and foul, the fountain of aGtions, they t:ike no care of them, tranfgrdle a-
galO~ tillS [ubfl:antlall part of religion in the fOlllefl: manner, and fpend all their time in thefe extcrnall fuperfiuities, 
walhwg of pots &c. the ordinances of their Sanhtddm only. 

9. And he [aid 9· And he faid unto them, t Full well yee rejeCt the commandment of God, t YOll d~ 
un.w them, Is not that yee may keep your own tradition.] fau1ljydl{:. 
h· c· 11 . d ' anu , or, 

t l~ I~re wor IIp an ferving of God, to rEjeCt all the prime: commands of God, the m~ft confiderable parts of aboliI11,1!9/. 
reit.glOn, and aCt direCtly contrary to them, and [atlsfie and content your [elves with fome externall performances] ')0.00> dGml'" 
WhICh are nQt at all commanded by God, but only by your felves or your Sanhedrim ? 

E d 10. For Mofes faid, Honour. thy father and thy mother, and. whofo * curfeth ~revileth,or 
10. XO .2.0. U. • Ii k h 

and Exod. 2.I. ' 17' father or mother,let him dye the death. J~~~~1\~H 
fee note on Mat. I 5. h. J,iv 

I I. If when all. But ye fay [If a man 111a11 fay to his father or mother, It is Corban, that 
mans . paren~s "ant is to fay, a gift) by what[oever thou rnightefi: be pro~te~ by me, he fhall be free.] 
any thmg WhICh the fo,ll"hath,(.and [0 is bO~Uld by nature and the £jft commandment to give It them) he can tell them 
that he ha.th taken an oath,notto relieve them,or hath confecrated that which is demanded of him, he thall be free 
from the obligation of the fifth commandment. See note on Mat. 15 ,c. 

1 z. And ye futrer him no more to doe ought for his father or mo~her. 

13. And. fo by 13· Ma~ing the word of God of ,none .effeCl: throngh your tradition, which 
this invention of ye have deitvered,] and many [uch ltke thlllgs do yee. 
yours, ,yee trce a ma.n from any obligation of honouring or fuccouring his parent. when he hath no mindc to ir. 

14· And when he had called all the people unto him, he faid unto them~Hear-
ken unto me everyone of you, aud underfi:and. ' 

I ~. As for your . 15· The:e is no~hing from with.out l man that ent~ing int,o him, can defilf 
queftion v. ~. about him, but thmgs which come out of him thofe are they whIch defile a man,] 
wailiing, know this, that the true and real! pollutions, which God would have all men to avoid, are not thofe wlb'ch 
come from the meats and drinkes, and fuck e>;.temall things, but thoCc of wicked thoughts and words :md actions 
thofe are the great defilements principally aimed llt in tbe legall prohibitions, and forbidden by them. ~ 

, ~ 

I6~ Take notice 16. If any man hath earesto hear, let him hear. ] 
of what Hay, tbough it be coimary to the: rules of purity, as they are undedl:ood and praCtifed by you, for this is a 
R.eformation, that Lam [em to work in your law. 

17· And when he was entred into the houfe from [he people, his difcipl,s 
:'\ asked him concerning the parable. 

l8 " d " 'k 18. An.d he faith umo them, are ye [') without underfi:andino alfo > Do ye 
• meats, lln s . h [ h r. h' f . h '. ,I:> • 

Sc,. whatfoever nor perceive t at w atlOever t mg rom Wit out] entreth Into a luan, it cannoi 
defile him? 

19. Becaufe his 1,9. Becaufe it ent~eth not into his heart, hl;lt inC() the belly, an'd goeth out in~ 
beart,orfouLbeing tbe to the draught,purgmg all meates.] • . 
principal part .of him, and, that which alo~e is capable of defilement, all Gnne being an aCt of our will and cboife, 
the meates wblch we. take In, enter onel y !Uto the Homach and belly, not into the heart and beinO' taken in if there 
be any polluted part 10 them, that is voided and carrieJ out in the' dr~ugh:~ and by the' puping ~Ut thofe' dre"ges 
:all meates are made clea,n,and nutritive. _ b I:l 

zoo But as. i? the 20. And he faid,J'hat whi~h COIT\~tll out of the man, that defilNh a m:m.] 
law of MaCes It 1S obfervable that the excrell1emsa1ild whatfoe\1~ "(.allllQfi) comes owt of a man, poHutwall it toLl
ued,Deur. ~3. 13· 

21. For 
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", machin;t. .. 1. l~Oi' from within, out of the he:ut of men proceed evill * thoughts, adul:' 2 i. H. SO thwby 

• .., r. isii;J hi fled, thlt \Ill t10ns ql<J.AO_ , • C .' h ~ 
j(Tfd, tenes, 10rnlcatlOns, murt ers, . ". ' . .. defilements of the 
Ii immodc_ 22. Thefts, II (uvetou[nelfe, wrckedneffe, deceIt, hfcl"v'lOufneffe, an evdJ eye, man :Ire thofe tliat 

~:ld~~~;gl tblafphemy pride, d foolilhneffe.] come ~ro~ W~hlll 
fe~, "'-'A"I"- him b;vinCT their beojnl1inCT from tnens ,del,ed will :lod .:hoice, ruch al'C evil machinations, or C0n(f1racl~ll'; ree 
~~I' 7mvn- not~ on l\la~.15. d.) ~dulterics for:1icatiol1S, homicides, thefts, iuordinatc lults cree note on Rom. I. h.) VI, anl~~) 
i~~lumny cheating, eftcminacy, envy, a~d covetourneik, ealumniatings, h41Llghtindle, or de[piling of others, foohlll vam-
@,,<J.O'.~.lJ.i:f.. gloriOUS boafring. 

23. All thefe eviil thirigs come' from within:tnd defile the m~n.] .' ~+ T?e[e vile 
things 'He they that arc twly faid to come om of the m:ln, i.e. out 01 hiS loul, betraywg themfelves by aCtlOlls, anJ 
leaving a il::lin and blemilh up(m ie.. . 

z4. And from thence he arofe and wellt [into the borders o~] Tyre and Si
d In, and enrred into an houfe, and would have no man know It, aut could not 
be hid. . 

2). For a certain woman whofe young daughter had an unclc:tn fpirit, heard 

2.4. to the Iltmofl: 
parts of YaletHne} 
w hie h uorel c:t npofl 

ofhirn, and came and fell at his feer. .' . 
:~x;~~ton z6. (Thewoman was [aGreek,a Syrophenician by*nationJ) andfl1ebe- ~6. not ?f the 
, [ouoht him that he would cdl: forth the devtll out of her daughter. Jcwllh profdlIon,but 

b by religion an heathen, born nee I' the rea (hore called Phenicia and Canaan, See note on Ivbr. 15' c. 

27. But J efus [aid unto her, [Let ~he children firH be filled,for it is not meet 1.~. I am fidl to 
to take the childrens bread and caft it to the dogs.] excm(e my office, to 

diihibure my miracles of'mercy among the J ewes, whieh havc alwaics had a nee reI' relation.to God, then any other 
nation, and all Other nations looked on by them, as vile and profane, not to be eonverfr with, They .are firil: to b-: 
tlken care for, and when they have their fill, then the fulndfc of Gods mercy may overflow to the Gcntlks. 

28. And {he al1fwered lnd [aid unto him, [Yes Lord, yet the dogs under the 18. Though it be 
t:lble eat of the childrens crumbs.] [0, Sir;y~t that whic~ 

may be had by another poor creature without prejudice to the J ewes, is all that I beg of thee) and [Lleh proportlOm 
. are allow'd even to dogs, when the children have the fun mca!. 

"9. And he [<tid unto her, for this f3.ying] goe thy way, th€ devil is gone out ~9.And he [aid, The· 
of thy daughter. , . faith exprcil: by this 

an[wer of thine is [uch, Mat. 1,.1.8. and [0 much beyond ordinary, that it fhall not goe unrewarded,and ~heref9r!: 

36. And when {he was come to her houfe, {he found the devil gone out, and ) m 
her daughter layd upon the bed. '.' >;_ 

3 I. And again departing from the coafts ofTyre and Sidon, he came unto the 
. rea of Galilee I through the midft of the coafis ofDecap01is. 
rh:~~:~ldor 32. And they bring u{lto him one that was deaf, and thad e an impediment 32• bleffe him, and 
hardly in his fpeech, and they befeech him to [put his hand upon him.] 4 [0 cure him. 
[peak. 

33. And he took him au de from the multitude, and put his fingers into his ~ 5 .toucht his tongue 
[h f'.' d h d h' ] with a little [pittle on elres, lnd e IPlt an toue e IS tongue. his finger, and no-

:>_~:~~~ed, 34- And looking up to heaven he * fighed, and faid unto him, Ephphata, that thingAell;~' d' 
. . d J . 34' 1 Impe tmems 
15, LBe opene • . be removed, thy hea-

i 5. And firaightway his Cares were opened, and the ftring of hi£ tongue 100'" ring and (peaking 
fed, and he fpake phin. come to thee. 

~6. And he charged them that they {hould tell no man, but the more he 
charged them, fo much the more a great deal they publi{hed it. 

:b:~~e ~1:~~ ~7. And were' beyond melfure afionifhed, faying, He hath done all things 
:~~~~'P- well, he maketh both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to [peak. 

Notes on Ch.tp. Vll. 

The word y..oIV~> Ggnifies two ~hings, polluted and' y..oIV'J v to defile, ~at. I ') . Ii. and in [cveraU other 
common, and is no more to be rendred commonj places. So fay the Grammarians xOIVa" ] lignifies 
\\'hen the fcure is for unclean, then it ibould be /M\eAi;Jt7~v, d,yg.:;}dpTa", abomintlble, or unclean, i. e. 
rendred unclean when the fcnle is fer common. From !llCh as in the reputation, and by the prohibition of 
this firfl: notion of the word for polluted is the La- the law are made fweh. Thus when not by flrjEf 
tine word c(JJnum, a Jink.. or mire, and the verb law of Molet) btlt (which am::cng the Ph4ri,{ees 
XO/vcd is turned into the old ,L/ltinej quino, from was all one) by the traditiol1 of their !!-lderJ, or in
whence inq uino to pollute is now in ure,which notes Junctions of their Srmhedyim, they were to wafo, 
this norion of it for polluted to be an ancient and whenfoever they eat, hllnds unwafht at fuch a time 
primitive, not any metaphorical! fecondary notion are XO/Va,I /(/I~i~, polluted hands, 1. c. guilt) of the 
of it ! In this notion it is ured for any thinathatis breach of chofe lawes, which in ~heir opinion 
forbidden by the ceremonial! lawes of the 

0 
]ni'pijh required this canHam wajbing before meat. To 

1r'orjhip, ~s b~ing oppollte to clean or lawfull, Thus this cuflome referres that of JOh.2.6. where the vel
'meat 'Nhlch 15 by that law forbidden, is called x.Ql- Iel! of water, which were there at the [eaft, are laid 
V~y polluted, 1 Mac. I. 50. ~e/a ~ MluJll XtJIVd., to be ,,:p if lI!f.:;}dfl'J'~Y 'II$J'd.lctly, according to the 
fwines ~('jh, and forbidden, polluted or unclean Jewes cuftome of wa/liing ahvaies before meat) (,e. 

c .. ttti, and 10 v.6 5. Thus A£f. 10. 14. and I I .8. {load there for thaf ufe, or purpofe. Now for the 
and Rom. 14·, 14. h\~. 10. z9' and from thence man"r of wafoinglwhat it waslIis here defcrib'dv.3. 

111''}?I'~ 

, 
IJ. 
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Annotations on Chdp. PIlI> 
'7V'}[J.:; I'Lt-/Vv, ,;.~ %~1(.13, they wafo their hltnds H when the Jewel were under the Romlln prOCHr,my!; 
the wrift, The word 71V)'P.» is the hand ~p ~o the their courts of judicature were moil: eminently 

:/l. 3. d 'IS indeed but l Fan of the XU? 111 the 10, the Procurator and his hand or Irultra of fOul .. wrtJ< , n . " 1 . H h ¢ J' 
criticalL notioll of 1[. For x~'P IS ta ;en 111 o~er diers being alwaies t ere. On this ground it is di-
and Hippocrates and, od:er a11t~ors lOr the wfJ.ole fiint1:ly faid)J&h. IS. 28. thacthe Jewes would not 
armc, (of which the 7I'i~%(@- Which the Anatomijl s goe in thither, 1va. p;, !Ma.v~IT1'" that they might not 
u[e ou~ of Hrftod, and d}(,f6X£/~' the ex.treme part of be dfjiled, which tejlimony makes it clear, that 
it in Hippocrates, is the hand peculiarly) and fo going in to the c:ipf}.,in this fenfe', into the judgment 
it 'teems to be eaken, IMac.15·3 o. :f X'i-,Ipj. C~p 7;;; hall, was by the Jewes refolved co be matter of de
(j!J.9' ';~f4v £I~ :f 7r6AIV, to c~rry :he ar"'., (not hand) filement. And there being not any fo clear tefii
with the fhoulder to the Ctfy, Jutl: as In Homer he mony in the Scripture for the other, as it fignifies 

-Itvid:Sept.11: thatftro!:>.! one on the * /boulder with his[wQrd, is a mark!t, or place of huying andfelling, I rather 
,II ..Aflj!:p".- faid to have cut off his Xilf i. c. his arme doubt- preferre this interpretation of the vvord in this 
bltm: p.l:q. rr. A bl h· .' h d ' 'I C h 11 h h il. h 1 

b. 

Jene. greea y to t IS notlon t e wor a.y..poX~/P'- pace, rOr a court lilt, t oug in man ot er paces 
'etv in the agones fignifles to Cliffe at the .trms end, of the New Tejlllment, it fignifie the other, by 
as we caU it, and is aU one with 71V}('7JJ~/V one of which al[o 'tis poffible that pollution (according to 
the five exerci{es in the OlympicJzgllmes, Which their conjlitutiQns) might be contraCted. 
makes it dear, that by 71VYP.» is meant the hand '" The word here ufed [.ect7i1I'i~J (as it differs c.' 
with the wrift (which TheophylaEt renders fL"X~ from vlilE~ V. 3. which belongs to the hllnds or fu!Jiln'(i~ 
d.)'yflV@-UP to the elbow) for [0 'tis the manner of feet) fignifies the wajhing ofebe whole bOdy. Thus , 
the Tewes to walli with their hands held up, that 'cis 1aid of Bupofis (which wrote the Tragedy N.liW7iS<tJ 
the water may come down fo farre, to fuch a part C.1I1'd Bapt12 agaiofi Akibiitdes) that being taken 

• of the wrift, whi,h they call the ~levation of their and thrown into the /ea, i~cdl"t9G, and fo the 
hands., and [0 here 71V')'P.~ v'~~ x/if:J-t; ] is clearly haptifmes of cups t5lc. in the eAd of this verfe, is 
to wa/h with this elevation, [his rite or ceremony putting into water aU over, rincing them. Two 
ufuall in their wajhings. words there are ufed by the Hebrewes for wajhjng, 

. Apr} lignifies any promi[cuoHJ or popular ai- I. i'lDl'P, the word ufed for wajhing hands and 
/embly, Thefe (feteing afide the facred aJTemblies, feet only, the vi'+flt; here) and 2. il7U1!l, immer
which are otherwife exprefl:) are principally of two fion of the whole body, to which R~7i/~!--'01 anfwers, 
forts, either I. to buy and fell, or 2 d1y, to refortfor (fee note on Joh. I 3.10. and Mat. 3. a.) What is 
jujfice,and the word here ufed commonly figoifies here affirm'd of the P hari{ees wllfoings is obferved 
both, or either of thefe, I. a fair or markst, 2 1Y, a by Epiphanil# of the E JJens) who yet feern to have 
place of judicature, an hall or court cf judgTlient. had it, as they had much: more, from the Pytha
From the firf! is dpei,( '" to bUJ, mofl: ordina~iJy gorean P hilofophers, whofe dOCtrine it is :f aJ;VHd.+' 
ufed in that fenfe, and rend red c,;dl~ by Hefych~U/, m J'lrll{g.,'}«p~, ~ A',/ftill, ~ '7ietPPrLV7npf",I', thllt p*
but yet withall fignifies to that other fenle, and is rity wtU to be obtained ~'Y purgatiMJ, and irriga
by him rend red not only in common to both, Cv J,rop~ tions, and wajhings. 
J'14'.ef~, to/pendones timf in foro, but in partic~- Of the feverall notions that the word tIpeJdvlf d. 
lllr, refpeaing thefe courts of jujlice, ~:) ~ tn1 ~ imprudence, or folly may be capable of, that which ·M.'C"';~'l 
J'lct{2~l\J.;'£J:Js. And rlpeJ~, faith he, is ha.A~~, feems moil proper to this place, is that of boajling, 
where that of con/ulting and dehating or pleading, which is the mofi un{eemly thing, and fo the moH 
belongs to the courts notmarJets; From this latter contrary to prudence, or wi/dome of converfation • 

. _\Y'uJ~ notion of the word, comes dpUl-icL, for J'/~QAa)'/~ In this lenle the word is ufed 1. Cor. I I. 1.19. (and 
giving of juftice, and ' AjP~'cG, ~!.u~> in He[ychius, ~'Bt-~fQvtil' m.tdneffe v.) and ,h.I 2 .6. I I. where he 
and n riPE5-I@- for a court day (fee nete on Art. forefees that his fpeeches for the jufiifying of his 
19. i.) And fo 'tis probable that Ail. 17. 5. rlp- Apo/Uefoip againfi the{educers will by them be ac
&-'01, are the officers of their courts,/erjeal1ts, &c. counted boajling, and being fo he knowes it muit 
and the Jewes takJng to them lome of the wickfdtj! goe for folly. In ~his notion it will accord, and af
of tho[e, and fo raifing a tumult, will be parallel lociate very well with (dMq-rpl1p.l~ calumny, and 
to our calling a COl4jlalJfe, and raifing the town, "&J111~ctvl" pride, which immediately precede, the 
\lVhich by malitious men, by thr.'help of wick!d calumniating faftuoU4 (infolent) and vainglorioUi 
officers, may beagainfi Apojllcs, or any the befi of behaviour, going ordinarily together. 
men, ~s there it was againfi S. Paul. Thus the word The word ~;JMA®- fignifies one of an impe- e· 
cipe#.J clearly fignifies, AEt. 16. 19· where at Phi- dite)j!ammeringfprecb, and fo is interpreted here M.,Jt.M~ 
Lippi the ownersor mafters .of the Pythone[s, coo- by the Syriac~ But ic is more agreeable to take 
ceiving thernfelves injured by S.P auf, apprehended it as all one with C/.Ac!.A(i)- {peech/eJTe, for I .fo 'ti$-
him, and drew him Eft;:f rLpej'l, to the hAil, ~.7W recited in the end of the ch. v. 37' he mak.! s the deaf 
CipXQv1a&, to the Roman magijlrates there. The qlle- to hear, and the dumb to [pe{/k..J which is evident-
ftion now being, [in which ofthefe fenfes the word 1 y their obfervation upon this particular miracle. 
tipeJ. ibould be taken in this place] cannot be de- 2. the Hebrew word Cl~N > which lionifies dHmb 
oded from the nature of the word, which beares and is rend red ordinarily J.ArlA&, XltI~O~, a:~«I'~: 
both indifferently, but from the bufineffe in hand, €V~@-, all words to expreffe perfeEt dHmbne ffe, is 
which is the tradition of wajhinrr among the Jewes. twice rendred ~-;lMA(.3-j Exod. 14. J 1. and Ifa. 
That, we know, was upon any"ega/l uncJelltnnej[e, ; 5.6. where yet in bmh places, the fenfe beares, 
or [u[picion of having contra6ted anyfuch. And to totall] dumb ,and not only of a ft4mmeringfpeech, 
that all promifcuoUlIl{{emblies were lyable, where In the firft phce, whQ m'1k!th the dumb, or deaf, 
heathens were uiually intermixt, or poffibly Jewes the fe~tng, or hli.nd? In the fecond, The lame folilt 
under fome ICla11 Hnc!fanneffe. But at this time leap Man hart,find the tongue of the d#m/J jh41 fing. 

C HAP, 
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C HAP. VIII. 

i'IN thofe daie3 the. m.ultitude be.ing very great, and having nothing to fate, 
Jefus ClUed his dlfclples unto him, and faith unto them, 

~. I have compaffion o~ the multitude, becaufe they have now been with me 
three daies, and have nothmg to e~t.. . . 

3. And if I fend them away faftl~g to their own hou[es, [they wIll fa lOt by the J. eitber they will 
way,] for divers of them came from f~rre.. faint for .want of re-

fref'hment, or el[~ to get victuals they wtll be fcattered and dl[perfed from one another, See note on Mat.9. L 
4. And hii dif~iples a~[wered him, From whence can a man fatisfie thefe men 

with bread here In the wilderneffe? , . 
5. Ahd he asked them, How many loaves have ye? and they [aid, Seven. 

t lie d3wn 6. And he commanded the people to t fit down on the g~ou?d? and he took 6. di£hibured them~ 
':v(tJal,<ffl~ the feven loaves, and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to hiS dtfelples to fet be- gave everyone of th~ 

fore them, and they [did fet them before the people.] multitude ~ portion. 

7', . And they had a few fmall fillies, and he bleifeti, and [commahded to fet 7· .appoInted them 

h 1 h ] to gIve every ana 2 
t em a fo before tern. ., piece of iilh. 

8. So they did eat and were filled, and they took up of the bro~en meat that 
was teft, feven baskets .. 

9. And they that had eaten were. about f~ur t~ou[a.nd, .an.d he fent t~em a\l(ay~ 
10. And firaightway he enrred I11to a fiup with hiS dl[Clples) and came I11to . 10; the coalls of 

lror,the bar- [* the parts ofDalmanutha.J Magdal:l,Mat.I5039_ 
:~~sa~: k:ra. or Magadon (as S. Jerome and S. A uguftine tbere read it) a village, neer which lies another call'd Dalmanutha, [0 
the old Gr: that either of them might fitly denominate the whole. 
&Lat:MS; d h 'r C h d t ft· . h h' [fc k' reads"Op~", I I. An t e pharllees came lOrt a", began to que Ion Wit 1m, ee I11g II. requiring him 
tddf,J'ct. of him a figne from heaven, tempting him. ] . , to {hew them fome 
with\ii~: miracle from heavc:n, by w hick they mi~ht know him to be a Prgphet, but this they did tiot OtIt o~ Gncerity ofhc:art; 
dc~a~di~g to beleive in him upon any fuch miracle (of which they had frore already,) but only to enrnare him. 

~~~;v7.~- , 11., And he * Gghed ~eeply in his fpirit, and fai~h, Why doth th.is generatio.r1 I 1.Hereupon [aieli 
4<. groa~~d feek after a figne? Venly I fay unto you, There fhlJl no fign be gIVen unto thiS Chrifr in a great [ad-
otva'lva;,,~ • 

generation.] neHe, This is an in-
fidel pcrverfe fort of people., miracles would be but caft away upon thefe, and therefore they (hall nat be afrorded 
them upon asking, only that grea,oniracle of my riling from death, typified by that which befell Jonas, Mat.16.'!-. 
that /Dall be afrorded theullo. if". Tr. • 

13, And he left them» and·entring into the fhip again) departed to the other 
fide. ." ~ 

14. No\v the difdples h~d Lorgotteh to rake bread, neither had they in the 
fhip-with them more then one loafe. 

-See take 15· And he charged them faying, * Take heed, beware of the leaven of the S 
' , ~. h . r d f h I A. f[H d J 1) ee note on heed of",p"- P aruees an 0 t e le~.,n 0 eto. ~ M . 6 

'ri,{h,lrl.iIi7, 1'6. A~d they reaf6n~q amonglhemf~ves., f.ying, [It is becau[e we have no ~t6.1 t~is he Caith 
bread.] ." , j.. to reproach us for our 

• , ,. negligence in providing and bringing victualls with us. 

or doeyc:dir. 17. And when Jefus knew it, he"faith.vrtto them, [Why * reafon ye becau[e I7,IS.Why fhouid 
;~u~~:~~:o ye have no bread? Percei'Vefe not yet, neither underi1:and ? Have ye your heart you thinK that my 
bread? doe yet hardned ? ~. fpeech 1h9ul~ relate 
ye not yet 8 H' r. .~.. d h . . d' to your havlna no 
undcrfiand I. aVIng eyes lee Jjejit? an avmg ears) hear ye not? and be ye not bread? as if 1° were 
nor ccnli. reme'mber ~ :' ." bl r I L~~ 
der? Till"- - • """'" . not a e to IUPP Y [1147 
~o~a, .~.,.~ wa.nt, w!ll you ne:t~ u~dcd.h?d naa.fonfid.er w~a~ .IS aone before you ~ will you alwaies be thus fen~effe, thut 
"PT"> ~.t ,- ummprovable, that nOthlfl~ dx:, c.tet'into you, maklng no u[e of eyes, or eares, Cir memory) after all thiS? 

~~~: ;Ji"" t 9· \'Vhen I brake the five to~es amon~ five thoufand, how ma9Y baskets fuIl 
UlIVli71j offragments took ye Up? They fay unto ~m, Twelve. .. 

lb. And \Vhen the [even among fOtif thoufand} how many [baskets] fnll of 10. See note on 
fragments took ye Up? And they [aid, Seven. Mlt.16. b. 

;eHn:~c~~: 21. And he faid unto them) ~* How is it, that ye doe not underftand?J 71. How fiupid-
~dcr,? .<rOii' 21..~nd ,he cometh t9. BethfaIda, and chey bring a blind inan linto him and ly l~confiderate arC: 
a ~~VIl7!> befought him to touch him. -' you. 

2 i. And he t?o*k the ?Iind man by the. hand,and led h~m out of the to~n, and 
1< into d~ when he had [pIt on hiS eyes and put hiS hands upon hIm, he asked hun if he 
. [awought. 

lit rhecovmd 24- And he t a looked up,and faid, [* I fee men as trees walkino ] 4 I~. . 'b: a; 
19 t, 1:)" . "'4. Lce m n, Llt 
.. Irce m~n. , • . . ' cannot diil:iaguilh them from tree£, hut thatthey walk. 
~orfe~s Sl~~~ 2'5. A fter that he put hiS hands again upon his eyes) and [made him look u P,J 2.'5. wrought th'e 
~vJlklng:. . and he was refl:ored and faw every man cleady. cure perfeCtly ppon 
or, I behold 6 A' d h r h' ". h' h r. h' 
nltn, fo: I 2.. n e l~nt 1m away to IS oUJe> faying, Neitner goe into the town un, 
fee as It nor: tell It to any In the town. • 
oIvere trees, d J fi . 
walking, fo . 27' An' e us went out :.rnd hIS difdples into the towries of[Crfarea Phi- 7.7. M1C.J6. note d, 
~~,KI~~~S itPPI,] and by the way he asked his difciplei, faying unto them~ \Vhom dO'e men *', 
many prin- fay that I am? n. 
ted Copicsdl..s:TCO .. 1-; Jv&p"fX"~'J,;-:1 .;, J'hJe;c op';, ,,,:s.c.,,. ~ 28. Ar-d 
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S. MAR ](. chap.viij. 

~s. And they anfwered,John the Baptifr, but fome fay Elias~ and others, One 
of the prophets. 

2.9. The long cx.- 29. An£! he faith ~nto them, But whom. fa~ ye that I am? And Peteranfwc:-
pCCtcdMdlias of the reth and faith unto him, Thou art [the Chnfi. J 
world. lim jO. And he charged them, that they lhouid [tell no man of him.] 

. jO. not proe :hat he was the Chriil:, See Mat. 16.2.0. 
hIm as yet to any 

. 3 I. And he began to teach them,that rthe fooofman mufi fuffer many things) 
p. the ~ophecJleds and be rcjeCled of the elders, of the chief priefis and fcribes, and be killed and 

of the Mculas 'au h d' . r. . ] ) 
b f llilled un- after tree ales file agaIn. 

not e u , Jl. d b h C • Idfe he [ufh:r, and be rejeCted) and at Iau; put to eath y t e grel!;t onfiitory or Sanhednm of Jerufalem, (fee note o~ 
c. 5. a..) and rifc again the third day. 

. the hearing 32 • And he fpake tha t faying [openly.] And Peter took him, and began to 
32.· m b k h' ()f the people ([ee re u e UTI. 

note on }oh7. a.) or, witham any figure or parable to involve it, which formerly he had often ufed, Joh.~. 19. and 
3. 14· Mat. 16.4· 

11" h' h t 33· But when he had turned alilout, and looked on his difciples, he rebuked 
hi~ ~~~~;l~fw~~~~:- Peter, [faying, Get t~e,e behind me Satan, for thou favourefi not the things that 
trary to the will. of be of GO?, bu~ the thmgs .that be of mea.] 
God the prophCCles, the end ofhrs commg, the falvatlOn of mefl, and fuch only as was fit for the adverfary of all 
thef; to propare to him. 

'11 d k j 4· And when he had called the people unto him, with his difciples aIfo, he 
to \;~ :/difcri~lee [aid unto them) Whok>ever [will come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take 
1TI1lil: refo\ve not t; up his croffe and follow me.] . 
care what becomes of his own [e~ular advantages, or of even life it felf, but prepare himfelf for the [arne de3l:h, that 
I fhall die before him, and to follow me as a difciple both in life and death. 

~ 5,36, And let me 35. For whofoever will fave his life, fhalllofe it, but whofoever ilialllofe his 
tell him that the gr.eat life for my fake and the Gofpels, the fame ihall fave it. 
care of prefervInC1 h It.. II . fi .. d d 1 r. 
himfelf if it make 36, For w at ma It pro t a man If he £haH g~m the whole wor! an Ole 

him to'deny or for- his own foul?] 
fake me ,in the pur[llit of it,111all not be a probable courre of fianding him in any ftead in this world, it thall be the 
very me~ns to ddhoy many, who, if they continued firm to their profeiIion, might probably cfcape (fee Mat. 
16.2.5.) and howeverthe ad vantages to the confiane, and loffc:s to the cowardly, in another life, are infinitely above 
another confidetations. 

37. Life, if it be 37. Or' what £hall a man give in exchange for his foul?J 
loil: here by defire to fave it, or however evedafiing death, is [0 great a loire, that 1'lothing elfe is worth having, 
which is [0 purcha(ed. 

38. Whofoever therefore ihaII be a£hamed of me and of my words in this 
3

8
. See note on adulterous and finfuH generation, of him alf" ihall the fon of man 1i>e aiharned·, Mat. 16. m. n. 

when he cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy Angels. 

Notes on Chap. PIII. 
a. The word ~vct~A~7f(IJ]. joyned with ~~ ~tstV~jI to who Jitting over againfo the treafH'I'J Mar. J 1.4 I. 

'Av<J.~).,~.1iJ;.J heaven] fignifies to loo/z.up or lift up the eyes that dVS.eM-+S look! upon them that caft in &c. Butthe 
way. So Jlfat.14.19, Mar.6 41. and 7 '3+ Lu. word is general1y ufed of blind perfonf, a,nd then 
9.16. and thus it is uied ofperfons ~hat didfe~, nay fignifies recovering offight, See Mat. I I.5. 20.34. 
being ipoken of them, it is (ometunes ueed In that Mar.IO 51,5~.Ltt'7.2.2. 18'041,42,43, Joh.9.II. 
fenCe without [6i~ 1 added to it,as LU.19.5 .Chrijl's 15.18• A 8,9. I2.1~L and 22.13. So dyd.eM'+/~ is 
lookjn~ up] is his lookJn,g up- to the tree, the menti- recovering of Ji,ght, LU.4' 18. And therefore in all 
on of Z acch<£1,u' s climbin,g up to the tree intimating j reafon it mufl: in thefe two places alfo be fo inter
it as clearly,as int had been ex.prcft, And LU.l 1 : I. preted. 
it is {imply to fee or behold, betng fpoken of Ckrift, . , 

Parllphrafe. C HAP. IX. 

I h· . I 'AN D he faid, Verily I fay unto you, [There be fome of them that fhnd 
I. n l IS generatl- h h' h It.. II fl: f d h' I 

on Mat.2.4.)4.before ere,.w IC lUa not ta 0 eat tll they have feen the kingdome of 
the death ef [orne that God come With power. ] 
~re here, particularly of. JohI1,.10h.2..I. n. !hall be tnat .famo1:1s co~ing of Chrifi as a king ecee note oal\ht. It). c.) 
for that aCt of revenge upon hiS cru(afyers, and deflroylng the JewI!h flate, See note on Maq.c. and on Mat.17. a. 
and %.4. b. 

d . 2.. And after fix daies J efus taketh with him Peter and James and John and 
z.change Into an- I d h h . h' h . , 

f)ther form, or man- ea et t em up Into an 19 mountam apart by themfelvcs, and he was [tranf~ 
ner of appearance figured] be~ore them. , . . 

3· And hiS rayment became flunmg exceeding White as fnow fo as no fuller 
a on earth can white them. - , 

.4· And there appearecl unto. them Elias with Mofes, and tbey were talkinatt '. 
With Jefus. --'~:?f . 

S·And 
• 



. Chap. i:<. . S., MAR It. . . . Pdr.1phrdft· 
5 And Peter [anfwered and ftud to Je[us, Mafi:er, It IS good for us to be l1ere, 5,6. faid to Jefus, 

T pr :'s make thre~ t~bernlc1es one for thee, and one for Mofes, and one for ~ord~ what a bleffing 
~~. '1" IS this to us to be 
Elias. 1 r. f' made partakers of this 

6. For he win not what to fay, for t ley were lore a raid.] dignity? let us abide 
here alwaics. Anli nllt knowing what to [peak, .being together with his tr:mfportation of joy, in ~ great fri&ht alfo 
(as the rCit of them were, [0 that they fell on thetr faces}Mat.17 .6,) he fpake be knew not what~fayIng,We w1l1 make 
three tems o~ ~~bernades,one fvr thee and LlS, Bee. 

7. And there was a cloud that overfhadowed th~m, 2nd a voice came out of 7· Thii is he whom 
the cloud fa ing, [This is my beloved fon, hear him.] I have appointed tG 

revc:~le ~y w~or<: willllnto you, wh~tfoever·he tells yot! is perfeCtlr my will and pleafllre, and he himfc:lf the onlf 
w~rn(l.ll Son of God, whom therefore you and aU the world are obliged to hearken to and obey. 

SAnd fuddainly when they had looked round about, [they faw no man any S. Elias and Mofes 
.. ] Cwe Jefus only and themfelves. were vaniihed out of 

mQ~~ And ~sthey came down from the mountai~1 he charged them that t~ey ftght,and Roneleft 

fhould tell no man what things they had feen) till the fon of man were rtfen 
from the dead. 

"'heMa dif- 10. And they * .kept that faying with themfelves, quefiioning one with an~ 
courfe, di- ther what the rifing of the dead fhould mean, 
~~~;~~. I ~. And they a.sked him, faying, [t Why fay the Scribes that Elias mufi: fira II. And upon oc" 
fe}ves" 'TOY, come?]. . . calion of what they 
~.)9~ '''~'''- Caw and heard in the Mount, (fee note on li£:lt. 17. a) they asked CbnJl, faYlng, Is It not reCoIved by all that are 
;:.:~~ ~u~~ skill'd in [he propheciei o£.fcripture, that Elias lnuitcome.1 before that great day, that Mo[e5 and Eliastalked of 
,..iiJ'Ttr with thee? 
taT~~fay u. And he anfwered and told them, Elias verily cometh firft and refioreth U,IJ. And he an-
~'TI "l)'~"~Y all things and how: it is written of the fon of man, that he muft fuffer many Cwe,red them faying, 
" )'e!tp.f.... h' 'd b r. t aht It 1$ no doubt pro-o 

, t mg~ an e let a nou::;. .. *' .. phecied of ELias,Mid. 
:o~~o", ~~", 13. But I fay unto yo~ that ~lt~s IS, tndeed ~ome, and they have done unto 4. 5. that he thol1ici 
it.~t.~::;'~ 'him, what[o~ver they ltfi:ed, ~s It 15 wntte,n of hIm.]. . ~ome before tbe great 

and ternble day of the Lord, l,e. thedc.ftruB:lon Qftbe J ewes, onpurpofe to convert, and delIver them from it v.6. 
13ut let me tell y~u, John 13aptift is this Elias, and. ~ye know., is come ~Lre3dy a~ well as I, and they have ufecl' him, 
as Ahab u[ed Elias, when he ,,:as bere,on earth, ilood, OUt obdurate agalIlfr all hiS t~reats, And. as they have done 
with him, (0 /hall they deale Wlth me, perCecu~e, ~efpi{~, and PUt me f? d:ath, accordIng to the predi&ions of the old. 
Jrophecs concerning the Meffiah, and as was mtllllat~ by Joha Bapttfl: 10 thofe words of hi£, [Behold the Lam!. 
of GGld tsat taketh away the ftnnes of the world,] meanIng that I Ihould beare your l'uniJhmems as a lamb, be facri-.. 
nced, and flain by, ahdfor ~ou. See Mat. 1 7. 11, I ~. -

140 And wh~n he Clme to his difciples, he faw a great multitude about them' 
and the Scrihes quefiioning with them. ' 

I) . And firaightway all the people, when they beheld him,- were greatly a": 
mazed, and running to him, faInted him. ,-

~ WhatijdGlc16. And he asked the Scribes) [* Whatqueftion.ye wirhthenl'?] IS A>b u . ..t._, 
yee dl pure d n.' " 0 t VJUi;&1 
amon" your oe you quell10n the di{dples.) ver I tf 
felves"? ac· 17. And one of the multitude an[wered ana faid, Mafi:er, I have brought! un- 'd·r·· . 
cerdmg to h r. h' h h hr. d b t: " ]. 17. a l1eafe which 
fome copies to t e~ my lon W lC at I..a urn lpmt. " . . - when it is upon him 
,!,hi~h read takes away.kisJpeech-(an i;pilepry, Lu. 9' 39') and hearing v '$. 
:~~: not 18. And wherefoevel' he taketh him, t he I:i teareth him, andJie foameth and :J.. -

ti~t~~~::es gnafheth with his teeth,'and pineth away, and,1fp.a.ke to'llhy difciples that'they 
n or, he a~- fhould call him out, and they could not. 
fwercth and ' H c. h h' .J r. ' ,L ] 0 ~ . hI It'. ' 
faith to the, 19., e U anlweret 1m, anlol.latt..U, ralt eue generatIon, how long {hall· " H fi 'J • 
fo.t the Kgs I be With YOUI? how longfhalllfufferyou? bring him unto me d'rt?'l e al ItOhbi~ 
MS. reads • llC1P es, or, n i 
i<tL'O"PIS";t anfwer to the m:m hefaid to his difciples, See Mat.17.17. 

:u7b'i~ "l!aru. 1.0. And they brought him unto him, and when he faw him 1l:raightway the . 
oy fi ' , [* h'] d h C 11 h'· 2.0 put him iAtO 

within him, pmt tare c 1m, aI.l' e Ie on t e ground·'and wallowed foaming. ti' ~ 
;:;;;;blc:d ,. I. And he asked hiS: father, How longisic-agoe fince thiHame unto him> a t. 

, And he faid, Of a child: • 
1. 2. ~nd oft-tymes it hath caft him i~to the fire, and into the waters, [to de- 2.~. fo as ·to en': 

{hoy hIm: ] bu t If t~ou canll:, doe any thmgl have (()~paffion onus, and help us. danger his Ufe. 
1. ~. And Je[us, fatd unto hIm, ,[If thou cann belelve,]all things are poffible 'If 

to him that beletveth. 2.}. thou canft be1elve me to bC'ab1e 
. to doe it, thou maydhhen be capable of this miracle; For 

1.4. And !lraightway the father of the childcry.ed out and fatdwith teares . 
L9rd I be1elve [help thou mine unbe1eiE J' , . 2.4. and. w~atever " . . ~m~~~w~ 

ting in me; I befeech thee to pardon, and repairitin me. . 
~5. When Jefus faw that the people came running together he [rebuked . . 

the fouie fpirit; faying unto him, Thou dumb and deaf fipirit ]' I ch3rge thee d ~lf~ coma~de~ the f h' Ii . h' ' eVl that Infllfre\t 
come out 0 1m an e~~er n~ ~~,re ~~tho ffit:m- , that difelfe, faying, 

. , ou ev p1nt w 1C a lCteU: this perfon fo forely, [hac he can neither fpeak nor hear, 

: rut hi~~6.And the fpmt cryed and * rent him fore and came out of him andhe Was· , 
lnIn a grc d d' ~ h h .. r. ' ,I ',/ , , 2.6. And he fellll:';' 
4Iif(JlI.icr,e ea ,111 omu, t at many l'UIoI, He lSY@ad. ] • to a fore fit of Epi~ 
.,.,»"!11,,";(' . . lepfy)aadtbmwnb W·as fdrever freeQ ·of tbe dlfeafe. 
!~;.1.' 

b .. 
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d 
., 7 But TeeuS took him by the hand and lifted him up,2nd he [aro[e.] - -

:2. 7. recoverc . "'. . , ' , , '( 
.. ., '2 S And when he was come mto the houfe, [his dlfClples asked him privately, 

h
,lS

k
•. HIS ?jl[ClP11:st d \iVh'y could not we c:dl: him out?] 

t In lng vert y t]" k " h h r the were not able: to cure this di[ea[c, as cd III private, w at t e realon W:l.S. 

Y d h Id h 'l9. And he faid un to them, This kind can come forth by nothing but by 
:2.9,An e to t em d c. fl' ] ' , " 

that to the curing of prlyer, an la mg., ' ' 
this di[ea[c they ought to ha ve falted and prayed, and thm not ufing t,hat mea~s (wluch they ought to have u[cd) 
WlS it that made tbem not able to do it, and that was the culpable omdhon, whIch he reprehended in them, v. 19. 

Sc.:: Mat, 17, ZI. 

3°,3 I. And ChriJ.t 3 o. And they departe-d thel!ce and pafTed through Galilee, [and he would 
noW determined to not that any man fuould know It. 
be more private, [ee- F h h h' d'r.' I d r. 'd h ' Ih r. ing, and telling his . 3 I. ,or e taug t IS I.lClP es an lal unt? t ,em) e lonne of man i§ de': 
diJciples bow little It vered tn~O the ha?d§ of me~, and they :£hall kill him J and after that he is kil1ed~ 
good was now likely he flull nfe the third day.] 
ro be done by his farther miracles, it being 'certain that the thief of the Jewes w.ould initead of bclievincr on bim 
put him, to deatM, but a~this {hould be, [0 within ~~~~~ days he lhould rife agaIn; and tbat would be a proper mean; 
to conVlUce Come, Sec note on ~at._~! b~ -

'3 i. fiut they underfiood not- that faying, and were afraid to aske him. 
H. And he came to Cap-ernaum, and being ,in thehoufe he asked them, 

.What was it that y-ee difputed amortg your fel ve's by the way? 

34. tbey had, as 34. But they held their peace,for [by the way they had difputed among them- . 
tbey went along, fal- [elves, \l who :£hould be the greatefi.] ~f~~~ftwa\ 
len into a contention, whi,b of th~m was to be preferred,before, to take-place of the reft. __ fJ(.,y '01 

~ ~. The prece- . 3;· r And he fate down and called' the tw"e~,,-e, and faith un to them, [If any 
oenceamong my man defire to be fi'rfi:, the fame fuall be Iaft of all, and fervant of all.J 
di,fciples,all that they are Gapable of, that of being governours of the Church, brings no advantage to him tbat hath it, 
but to be more tbe [ervam of other men, more work and bufineife being the only ad.vantage of that precedence, whilih 
fhall befall you, and your fuccefi"ours in tbe"Church. . . 

36,37. To which 36. And he tooka child, and fet him in the midft of them, and when he had 
purpofe he gave them taken him in his armes he [aid unto them 
a fignificative em- Wh r. .It... II' , f r.' h h'ld' . . h Heme in {hewing 37· Otoever llla receive one 0 IUC C I ren In myname rece1vet me, 
them alittlecbild,and and whofoever fhall receive me, receiveth not me, but him that fent me.] 
baving done fa taking him into his armes, and embracing him; By the former part intimating (what was before 
expreit v, 3)') that be that will expett to be capable of any office of dignity from bim (to have that authority in tbe 
Church after, which he hath now from his Father) humility and meekndfe is the cnely way to ir',By tbe fecond (his 
embracing the child) his great kindnefi"e to,and particular ,o~ning of fuch h?~blt; followers ?f,hlS, They ha~e ,com. 
million from him, as he hath from his Father, and the recelvmg,.or entertatnlng, and [ubmltttng to them IS mter
pretatively the intenaining, and obeying of Cadft, and by_ con[equence, of God the father, whofe Commiffion 
Chrifl: came witb. ' 

8 G 38. And John anfw'ered, faying, Mafier, we faw one cafiing out devills in thy 
\o~g in ou~~on~;!n~: name, and he [followeth not us] and we forb,ad him, becaufe he followeth 

not us. 
39. This propofal , 39· But Jefus faid [Forbid him not,for there is no man that {hall do a miracle 

of thine is like th:lt of m my' name, that can lightly fpeake evill of me.] . 
Jo!hua Numb. II. 2.8. and isto be an[wered as that wa3 by Mo[es, Let as many cait out devills in my name as will, 
or can, for though they accompany not with us, as then Eldad and Medad wer~ not with tbe reit of the fevemy)v.1.7· 
yet afi'uredly the [arne Spirit worketh in them, and I !hall not be di!honourecl by fuch. -

40' F?r be that, 40' For he that is not againnu5, is on our part.] 
goes out lUtO, the field, doth always take one pare or other,and hisnQt enaaging againH: me,as is evident by his ulincr, 
not blafphemtng my name, is an argument infallible that he is on my fide: belejves in my name" which he makes n1e 
of to fuch purpo[es. 

4 1 • For' 'tis 'no. ' 41 • Far whofoever {hall give you to drink a cup of water in my name be": 
eneIy tbe great emi- cauf,: ye be.long to Chrifi, verily I fay un.to you, he flull not lofe his rewa;d.] 
nem performances, thofe whtc~ are In you ~Y,"()nLh.nt "trf'nclants and d,ifciples, which is ascept~J by me, but eve-
ry tbe le.a~ degree of fine ere falth~ a~d Cbn~lan perfo!mance, (proportionable bllt to the exprdhng thl! leaf!: kind-
~eife, glVlng a cup of water to a dtCclple of mIne for bemg fuch) {hall be accepted and rewarded by me, 

47.. And on the 42 • And whofoever fhall offend one ofthefe little ones that beleive in me ~ 
other fide he that !hall i.t is better for him that a mill-fione were hanged about his neck, and he were cad 
oppofe me in the JeaJ.t tnto the fea.] 
degree, difcourage the mcaneft Cl1rif!:ian, binder his progrefi'e in cbriftianity, his c~mdition is [0 [ad, that as it were 
much better for him never to have been born, fo being born, it were a preferment to bim to be annihilated again. 

43, 44, t~, 4 6, '43. And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off, it is better for thee to enter into 
47 48. It IS a [ad l'fi . d h h' h d 'h 1 ' . tlli~ that Chriftians I e ma1me ,t en aV111g two an s to gQe mto e 1, mto the fire that never :£hall 
thouYd, by any temp- be quenched: . 
tations or occa~o~s 44. Whe!e therr worme dyeth not, ~nd the fire is not quenched. 
whatfoeve:, be allen d , 45. And If thy foot offend thee, cut It off, it is better for thee to enter halt 
fhr~m Chnlt, Ybet11iuchmto life, chen having two feet to be cafi into hell into the fire that never :£hall 
t tngs are to e 00- b h d. - ' 
ked for, and there- e quenc e • 
fore the great mifery 46. Where their worme dyeth not, and the fire is not quenched. 
f)f it, and infel~ity 47' And if thine eye o~end thee, pluck it out, it is better for thee tQ enter 

into 
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ap.l into die kingdome of God with one eye) then having tWo eyes to be caft into Jyes upon them, that 

hen fire. . d~c contribut~ ;(1)7 
8 Where their worme dyeth not, :md the fire IS not quenched. ,tiling :1)'YJrc~s It cere 

0+ • Mat. 18. 7. ) And therefore if any thing, that is l1:ofi neer umo ,tbee, m?fl:, u[cfllll, 01: n~cdla~'y to thy [ccu
lar concern:nems b~ 3. means to alien thee from the ierVlce and confeihon of UmH, pat [ w \[h It mOlt readd y-, and .. 
fpeedily> thou hadfi bener loofe that, and C after wha.t ever fufierings here) inhel'ite hCll'cn eternally, then (after 
what ever temporal! enjoyments here) to be thl'c\'.'n Into HeIl~ where tbe runol'fc for [Uell folly, and the {!1:ll p [01-

ments attendin~ it /hallncl"er be at an end. 

49. For everyone fball be e faIted with fire, and every 6.crifice {hall be [alted 4-9. For eycry A- CO 

With faIt.] .. . p~ltare, or tcmpo~a-
r Chrifiian, every wi<lked ~an that by the tempta~lOns of the ficfh [o.re-ment1on~d IS taken o~ frol~ the Chillban 
c~urCe, /hall (like aburnli ~fleri~g) be conCumed with fire, .but every piOUS man w1l1 pru[erve hlmfdtc purc from all 
cvill afi"eCCions, liS the famficc lS by [alt from all plltrefaCbon. 

50. Salt is good, but if the faIt have loft: hisfaltne~e, wherewith will ye fea- ~o. As the do-
fon it? [Have faIt in your felves, and have peace one wIth an,oth~r·1 . thine and grace .of 

.Chrift is ufefull to you in refpeEt of your [elves, to :at up cOi'ruptlOn,~ In the {oul, [0 let It have that other qualltY 
of [alt, as it is good to unite and coagulate by drawmg Ollt the groilc or ~rudc humours, (an [wcrablc to whIch ~re 
thofe fountains of contention and unquicrndle, our luHs, J 0+ J.) and [Q IS a fit cxprdIionof pCClceablendre with 
other men. 

Notesoy" Chap. IX~ 
a. 'Tis pollible there may be a mean:r.g in the jjchim render the word p'iiEIil) not only J'1'i"';:V t~ 

;c;n' .p;>j:J~ phrafe [67h -m~ ')'n~ J which is not ordinarily taken divide, or break., in pieces, but Y.!J~6C1,'A';; v aHo, to 
notice of, yet becati!e it is but a conjeElure, I have throw down, (as here v. 22. "tis ex prea by 'ibCl,MV) 
neither put it into the margent nor pa rap hra/e ,but and again p'if~~, "J'I~PPI1~~' r,,;vn!3aMV, J:;n'Av01:Y (per
only left it to be mentioned here. The Fuller, whofe haps it iliould be dmxv01:, tor [0 WIDJ v.'hich i8 
workit is to clean/e, and dreffe doath, doth for rend red pnyvv[-CI, is alia c,il-XVOJ, RoJ. 12. 14- (and 
thele purpofes u[e a kind of earth, which is there- fo Lu. 5'. 37. ) and d'JCLX';CP I Sam. 3 o .. 16. ~o 
fore ordinarily' known by the name of fullers earth, poure on the ground) and ,Pi~xo-+~v. Thus 111 thiS 
which hath a ipeciall cleanjinl. whitening faculty in place the Syriac~and the old Latine took it, al1d 
ir, beyond aU other things. This "tis pollible may, fo the Hebrew Diit, that is by the Septuagint ren
be here looke on, in the defcription of the white- dred pnyvv!,.I,is Y.!J~6dM1v alfo, Job J 2. :1:4. Euch. 
neJTe of the appea'rance of ChriJi's garments, that 26.4. 12.and)/.g.,~S'psfPCeJand 1(g.7d/jml~ to{ubvert 
'rv\'J.sfo pure a degree of white~ "that 1]0 Fuller by and caft down, and fo WIDj i'.g,~6d'/J,,» Euch. 29. 
or with earth could be able to whiten <t1)Y thing fo. 5. and 3 I. 12. and ~J'a~i((,} to lay on the ground, or 
And though the pr.tpojition 611 doe not favour th}s' da/h againft the ground, Each. 3 I. 12. and (J'!fdMoJ 
interpretation) yet the promifcuous uncertain ufe of 61d ')''ii~ to t·hrow on the grou11d Am. 5.6. is pn')'vv(M 
prdlpofttions among facredrrriters is [0 obfervable, 1fa. 33. 2 , }. and pdOJ'CeJ fer. 23· 33. and 39·And 
that it may take off mych of that one objeElion. For. Mat. 17. I 5~ where tbis difeale is defcribed, as al
thus is bl ufed 'Alls 3. 16. in the fenCe of ,Jill, t~ fo here v. 22. 'Lis raid (hat he IPl!ls into the fire and 
7~ 7l1S'H by faith, as by a means. Aild if it be fo into the WAter, as here ~?TI$ £v, where ever it takss 
rendred here, it will bear this fenCeJ No fuller by, him, ifbytbe firejide, it throwes him into the fire, 
or,-by.means of earth can fo whiten' an] thing.So jfby the water, into that. To this the whole {tory 
I Cor. ~'o ~o. ~~ 7~ (j~ YVc.101:I by thy knowledge. ofthismal1sdifeafeperfeCHyagrees, being diretlly 
Otherwlte It is ufedfor [with,] Phil. I. 3. b~ ?Tr:tl1'lf thefallingftckf:ej[e. 
71 {,Mdcf- upi;v, cum o11'Jni memori", veftri, faith What is the full notion onOJjde,9!~ev may be [een 
R. StephanU!, with every reJl!fpJ6rance of ).o,u! '.bytheancient Grammarian;. ~m£e-YfMI-, (f(j'l{O~, 1:;rrt~/.~/~ 
And that rendring will agree to tbis fenCe alfo. But 7tte-X~' smt~():r6r-t~,~, ('£b,Ue.::nt, 77te,9!77ap4,3rt." faith 
the cmrh is, neither, of thefe thleeexampies come PhavorillU!outofHeJychi#!. The word iignifies 
perfet1:1y home [0 it, they beine in the dative, this fuch a /lirre or: tumult within one, as in a pot or 
in the genitive (;ale) and fo Dr leave it as a coo- cauldron is joyned with boylin/!. or {eething, and 
jet1:ure. . .., produceth a froth or fMrt1e at the top, andtbisa 

b. 6 'P~dOJ'lJJ whlch1!Bifiesto,hreaLk. or rend, Mi1( t.? dear defcription of an Epilepjie, which doth fo 
'P~Q'N .an '9. 17- ar. 2. ,23. u. 5. 37· and to boyle within, as to caufe a foaming at the mouth 

brea/z. out , Gal. 4. 2 7. i. e. tofpe'.a/z, c.x.pli~t:U !P~vWJ, both here and Lu. 9.39. Some marmfcript copies 
tpe;l.~t:U A6p v/aith Hejjchim, a~ld}l~d7w, 1te;J~d.m) read [~-rJ&~iv ] for it, troulded, difquieted, put 
figfllfies aHo to be,", .or throw down" upon or a- him in a commotion 

"adulIOr. z, g/Iinft the ground, and is by * Tertullian acc~rding "077 here mua Ggnifie d'1~ 7f; wherefore l fce d. 
to that latitude of the word r.enclred evertere to-note on Ln. 7. c. and {o the Kings MS. reads. it '071 

throw down, folat. 7.6: (though ~1e conte.'Ct in ~hat d' ut -r1 n{..tS"h, and the ancient G red". and Latin; 
place (eems not to ow~ It)t.he trea~tng_under foot_go,- M5. and others in like manner. 
mg before,?ot fO~OWlOg It) t~us IS 'liIeY~PPI!~SV ~. :7ZlI-,:' .. ' The word a'Ai\o{.MJ] is made atlhverabIe' to the :. 
7C1,p.~~,the rwer,belllg Cwelled mto a. torrent, beat uP-. H ebr-ew n~b~and IS 1ft/,. 51.6 Jet by S)mmachm to .A.)d~'f.J.;.1 
on the houfe, ~u. ,6.~:. and upon It.followes in the frgni£ie [co1y,?medJ in lik~ manner as the aAo;t~dtJ7!IJ(.Mt 
next words, 'i~~~~ £:r"01: pre{enr.lJ tt foil. In [lead the whole bf4rnt offerin;; lsconfitmed, burnt all of 
of It .s .. Matth;wm the paral~el ,plate,Mat. 7. 2;. itwith fire; vvHeh is jnfwerable to the?JV'p l/5{j<0r, 
'l~. reads ~01:mm)and ~CJTeXO~'dJI,fell upon. And unquenchable fire going before, and [0 the mca-
fo 111 tbe end of the verfc iIi 5. Luk.§ W'J' Ii ?Tl~llg duo nirCT of this cxprcffiotl ""ill be here, th:lt that firfl: ., , I fi II ,f' . . b , 
"</; f-<.'ja.;"lh tJe >I OJ It WM great. :rhus doth He- fore of men) the ApoftdN, or ,sicked carr-all Chri.;; 

q 3 flian, 
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a't,/s (ball be u(cd as the bU,/Ht offerings arc, they is not unlikely ,that in this place(and that ofI/aiah) 
l' ~o r'll "II , " " d d' , ] b t f, • I ( , 

;-;:",11;/ '{hall have fire in {lead of faIt ,butthc plOUS J!11l1 e d.f..I(J~r,J(r'!WwI may c yu nr GtA&l!JljOl-nt1 or t:GVGtAM-

':3 1 c.7,of ('I. fl' lkcthcminchlzh Dlallhave the falt, ~rn-ntl) which figmfies fira to be cttught, then to 
:,,:;1, ,\}"". LIJi"1 lan, I. 1 Ch ~fl' doflrine and by be con'umed, [0 !£MJIJ1,~ 2 Pet. 2. iZ. is pre'liin lT .',e :JZ[.iC/ll the rrrace ot God :111( rt tan , ' , 'J' J b 

"!lcU;g:,IH}', G d'" I ,I ke ure ofit to carc up all hiS corruptt- upon, andjoyned With rp~p~ deftroying, or con-
If'" Jl,fJQrl- 0 J le p rna fl' 1 c.' l' d 1 (i , SIr: 66 (I h C d ;M" "umdq ons, and degrees of pu!refa ton elt 111 11m, a~l a - umrnrr. 0 J a. • w lcnce t e renner wor S 
m,'II,/(OIIJlCI' J b ',' I ot umon a11d peaceable mmded- '[thei:: worm never dJeth and their fire,&c.] V.2A. • 
.,1I1M lIne 10 to e a pnnClp e J '1. 1 ' ,,t'. h ,. 
,;l,d.) f.''fa: rr. i him Vo 50' as among other mes oha t It are takfn) aJter t e mention of Gods pleading 
Oind l~LM"> ~eJJ~d 11 b / ":unitive alio and is accotdina - bv fire, v. 16. is added v. 17' 6m ~d.IJ~ "civa.AC():J,j" that H IS IS [a! toe iV(Q71M. ~ , , t! J 

~~ ~iMV I fed in covenants and co nfederattons , and thenc,e (JT)VWw/, they !hall be confumed togetker. ~ 
~';~~:I:~'U le~. 2. is the fait of th~ Covenant of God. But It 
,0 (i.>~. 

a. 

P a rap hrafe • C H AP.X. LAN J) he [rofefrom thence] and cometh into the coaf1:s of Jud:ra by the 
J. departed from farther fide of Jordan. And the people re[ort unto him again and as he 

Galilee Mat. 19. I. . , 
was wont, he taught them agatn. 

:I. Ish law full for 2. And ~he ~harifees c~me t? him and asked him, [Is it law full for a man to 
a man, upon a diilike put away hIS ~vl~e ? tern ptmg him.] . 
of his wife for other cau[e~ befidcs fornlcatlon, to put her away? ThIS they asked out of an intention to en[nare 
him, knowing his doctrine in this matter, Mat. 5032.· contradicted that liberty which they had by Mofes. 

3. And he anf~ered and faid unto them, What did Mo[es command yOU? 

M Ii 0 us 4· And they [atd, [Mofes fuffered to write a bill of' divorcement and co put 
4· 0 ~s "ave h ' , 

liberty to do fo, er away. J 
Deut. :14. I. 

Tb
o 1 b e- 50 And Jefusanfwered, and [aid unto them, [For the hardneffe of your heart9 

5.1sawwer h h'] , , 
in that was permitted e w~ote you t IS pre~ept., 0 • 

by Mo[es was written to provIde by that means agatnH: the Inflexlbleneife,and lmperfuafibleneife of the Jewes hearts 
whidl if~his wel"e forbidden them, would be apt to ,commit fome greater villany. ' 

6,;,8,9. But the 6. But fro~ the beginning of the creati?n God made them male and femal~. 
primelaw ofthc.cre- 7. For thiS caufe fhall a man leave hiS father and mother, and cleave to hIS 
adon was quite other- wife. 
wife, maKing the ll- 8. And they twain {hall be one flefh: fo then'they are no more twain but one 
nion between hus- fl £h ' 
band and wife a fa- e . . 
cred thing, that muft 9. What therefore God hath Joyned together, let no man put afunder~ 
not be violated by any. See note on z. Pet. 1.6. 

~ o. And in the houfe his difciples asked him again of the fame matter. 
li~. by living as II. And he ~aith unto them, \iV~ofoevedhall put away-his wife, and marcy' 

an husband with her, another, commmeth adultery [agatnft her.] 
whom he marries, when he is the husband of aoother, and cauleth his own wife, from whom he thus unreconcileably 
parteth, to commit adulcery, Mat. 5. 32., i. e. giveth her great occafion, and temptation, and danger to do [0. 

12. part with her 12. And if a womah fhall a [put away her husband and be married to another; 
husba'nd, do her part {he committeth adultery.] 
in ablol ving the hllsband from his band to her, and make ufe of it, to marry her [elfe again to another. 

13· And they brought young children to him J that he lhould touch 
them, and his'tlifciples rebuked thofe that brought them. 

h ' f 14' But when Jefus faw it, he was much difpleafed, and faid unto them, Suffer 
14· t ey are 0 h l' 1 h'ld d C bOd he f, that temper of inno- t e Itt e c I ren to come unto mc)an lor 1 t m not, or [of fuch is the king ... 

tence arid Gmpliciry dome of God.] , 
(and being impotent rhemfel ves,reGgne rhemfelves up to be aided and fuflained by e~hers) that they are. of all otheu 
the bereft emblemei of tho[e, of whom the Chdftian Chllrch is made up here, and heaven hereafter. 

5 A d he that I 5· Verily I fay unto you, Wh-ofoever fhal1 not receive the kingdome of God 
thail . no; come to as a little child, he fhall not enter therein.] 
ChrHlianity as a little childlwtcg,chat humility, and [~lf-denyall and ore{jgnation~ and fole dependellc~ on Chrilt, 
as is obfervable in one of thiS age, Ihall never be receIved or entcrtamed by Chnfi:. 

I G. And he took them up in his armes, put his hands upon them, and bleffed 
them. 

t7' And wbe~hewas gone'f?rth into the way, * there. came [one J 'running :()~~~~Id 
M:r:~; ~~~l~g:ure~ and k!3eeled to ?Im~ and asked him, Goodmafter, what fhallldoe, that I may richll?an;ro 

Lu. 18. 18. inhent everlaftmg l~fe? . ~~,~:~a;> 
18. The attribute 18. And Jefus fa.ld unto hIm, [Why callefi thou me good? There is * no man illt 71' <18,,:. 

of good belonus truly good but one, that 15 God.] ~M ., , 
" r IlOnc)~. fI' to none but God, Is that thy meaning to acknGlwledge me fuch, when thou callefi: me by that title? ' 

19. The fixe com· ,19· Thou knoweft [the commahdements,. Doe not com'mit adultery, Doe not: 
mandements of. the kIll, Doe not fteal, Doe not bear falfe wltne1fe, b II Defr~md Dot, Honour thy 1\ Deprive 
fe.:ond table ot the father,and mother.] 
decalogue, Honour thy father and thy mother, Thou ilialt not commit adultery &c. and in fiead of the tenth Thou 
thalt reft ,omemed with thy own, and not feek ~~ en'reafe thy ~wn ,ondition lily tbe diJr.inution of other me~s. 

-- 0'". 20. And 
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10. And he arifwered and fiid unto him, M:J.irer, [all thefe have I obferved ,"0. tbus farre 1 
from my youth.] . havegohcalready, & 

have all my time clmfiantly been an obfervcl' cf all the[e commands. 

~ t. Then Jefus beholding ~im, [loved him, and flid ~nto him, One thing 11. approved there 
thou lackefl:, Go thy way, fell whlt{oever thou haft, and gIVe to the poor, and gracious beginnings 
thou {halt have treafure in heaven, and come, take up the croffe and follow me.] in him, and, ac~or

dingly [pake friendly and kindly to him, to allure and advance him to that degree of c@ntcmpt of worldly p/)ffefllO~S 
and riches (which otherw~fe wO,uld de.prclf~ his foul, and mal!:c him uncapable of ~r:lc di[cip~e~ip, as the thorn~ In 
the parable of the fower) that ml~ht gIve hIm t.he true advantages of .~ealt!J, abIlity of r.dlevtng.a~d [upp0rtJng 
others, and by a l'eadinefie to (ufter the utmoH III thlt profeffion, quallfie hIm for a capaCity of d&lplcl1up firit, 
and then of eternall trea[ure. 

2". And he was fad at that faying, and went away grieved, for he had great 
poiTefIions. . ' . . 

23. And }efus looked about, and faith unto hiS dtfclples, How C hardly {hall :q. undertake the 
they that have riches [enter into the kingdome of God ?] , ., doCtri~e of Chrift 
. here, or b~ made partakers of hIS glory In tbe ktngdome of heav::rt hereafter? 

. ~4. And the difdples were a£1:oni!hed at,h~s words, but }ef~s anfw~re~h again, 2,4. tbat look upon 
1< have pIa- and faith unto them Children, How hard IS It for them [that truO: m nchesJ to wealth with the eye 
ced their • h k' d' f G d'" f h Id cQnfidence enter mto t e 109 orne 0 ' 0 ( 0 t e wor , as thaI» 
'n'i7TQIilG'frl.' wbich can help them to all they wa.m ~ 

,. 5. It is ealier for a camel to goe through the eye of a needleJ then for [a rich 2,). For ~uc~ a ri~h 
man] to enter into the kingdome of God. . mhan contlldnlu1n& dIn 

t at wor y-mm-
~6. And they were afionifhed out of meafure, faying among themfe1ves, Who cdndfe. -

thencan[befaved?] _ z6.SeeMat.I9·2.t. 
~7' And Jefus looking upon them; faith, With men it is impoffible, but not 2.7.See Mat.19·2.'· 

with God: for with God.all things are poffible. 
28. Then Peter began to fay unto him, Behold we have left all and followed 

thee. 
29. And Jefus anfwered and faid, Verily r fay unto you,There is no man that See Mat. 1,.2.9-

bath left houfe, Of' brethren, or fifiers, or father, or mother, or wife, or chil~ 
dren, or lands for my fake, and tbe Gofpels, 
_ 30 , But he (ball rec~iv~..an hundred fold now in this time, houfes, and bre- 30 • See note on 
ehren) and fillers .. and L mothers; j and children, and lands with perfecutions, and 2. Pet+ b. 
in the world co come eternalllife. 

3 I. But d many tbat a~e firll: {hall be lall:, and the laft, fidl. J 31. But fo.r you 
who t:Ilk [0 much of your fufferings, know this, that of thofe that come in latefi to difcipldhip or Ap.oi1:lefhlp, (a$ 
Paul) [orne /hall in diligence and bringing in profelytes to Cbrifi:, I Cor. I), 10. very much outftrtp .thore who 
came in tidl: (i, e. Peter who here fpeaks, and the other difciples of ChriLl:'s fidl: eleCtion.) 

32. And they were in the way going up to J erufalem, and Jefus went before ~ l. And a.~ ~?~i~ 
them, and they were amazed, and as they followed, they were afraid, and he be1fore

f
, andh,hi. 1 eel; 

k . hId b 11 h h h' J1.. Id h p es a ter 1m w r t~o agam t e twe ve, an egan to te i.l em w at t lOgS UlOU appen unto going up to Jeru[a~ 
him. ] lem, they began to 

confider the danger of this voyage, the Sanbedrim refolving to kill him, Job. 11. ~3. and fending writS to appre
, hend him, v_ 57. and th~y ~ei:e hor~ibly afraid, whereupon he took the twelve into a nearer conference, Mat.loo·1. 
, and began to telL them dlihnttly, what ufage he {bould now meet with at Jerufalem • 

. 3? Saying, Behold. we g.Of up to Jerufalem, a~dthe fon of man !hall be de": H. becaufe they 
hyered up to the chlefpne~s, a~d unto the Scnbes, and they fuall condemn havenot tht:m[elvsi~ 
hIm to death, and [{hall dehver hIm to the Gentiles.] the Sanhedrim power 

ItO put any man to death, they {ball deliver hini up to the Romans to doe it. 

34·And ~th~y !hall mock ~im 1 and {hall fcourge him,and !hall fpit upon him, 34. he {ba11 be re~ 
{\nd {hall klll han, and the thIrd day he {hall rife again proachfully dealt 

A d J d J h hr· ,with $ce. 35· n ames an 0 n t e Ions of Zebedee come unto ,him, faying, Mafier, 3)' And the rri~ 
we would tbat thou iho.uldll: doe for ~s whatfoever we :!hall defire.] ther of James and 

John lU behalfofher chIldren came (Mat.2.o.z.o.) to him with a petition. See note on LLi·1·a. 

36. And he raid unto ~hem, What would ye that I fuould doe for you? 
37· They [aId unto him, Grant unto us, that we may fit one on thy right 

hand, and the othe~ on thy left hand in thy glory. 
38. But Jefus f,lld unto them, [Ye,know not what ye ask: Cany' e drink of 

1 h I d k f d b b d 38.Theprefennenc 
~ I.e c~p t at nn 0, an e aptlze with the baptifme that I am baptized which ye' ask for, is 
With. ] '. not fuch as you tak~ 

i< ' • , It for, but only a condition of fuftering, which perhaps you will not be much in love-with. 

mi~~ 1:0 not 39· ~na. t~ley faid unto him~ We can. And Jefus faid unto them, Ye !hall in-
give, [ave d~ed dnnk of the cup that I dnnk of, and with the baptifme that I am baptized 
~~h~h~~t for wlthall, !hall ye be baptized, 
hath been 40' But to fit on my right hand and on my left hand is not mine to give but 40, B· Llt to be ad:.;-
prepared, • J1... 11 b . '. . , , -
"!' <,.)v '/./,'v It 11la e ~lVen, to them for whom It 15 prepared.] vanced before all 0" 

~"V;tl" rlil" thcrs.ls a thIng of that nature, that I /hall not difpo[e of it accordin cy to favour par~ially to crratifie you or Caddie 
~:t"/.u- ._ you~ tmportunitn but a,cording t~ !hofe rules) an~ condi~i~n$, and qtl~liiications !,,:hidI Illy Father hath 'fet down. 

4 t. Anti 

d. 
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~. :M A j( 1\. Chap.x. 
41. And when tIle ten heard It, they began t to be much difpleaf~d Witb James t tehavc: 

:lnd John. lndlgnat~ 
. • 42 • But Je[us called them to him, and fli~h unto tl~em, Ye know that [they J~~~7ut 

4~' they, that among which * 3re accounted to rule over the GentIles, exercIfe LordfhipJ over them -d[:l.v,u7oi.,. 
the GentIles doe ex-. 'fi h' h ' ~ '1.<"1 
c:rdCerule over them, and thetrgreat o~es e;<ercdl e a?t ,ordlty ualP1on..r emd' I' [e~m 
receive advantages from their fubJeCls, are lCl'veu, an mamtatne III theIr glan cur and fplendor by them, See tw.~r11: 
Mat,].0.:5. and I Pet, 5. note a, 

. 43. But fo {hall it not be among you, but whofoever wiH be great among you 1 

4~. B~: I~ ~~:li {ball be your minifier,] . :J 

thOl;ty W IC
YOl1 

and your fucceilol's, h (hall be quite otherwife, yc /hall attend and wait upon them whale Ruler'o con,erre on , .. 

you a~. d the hiaher 44. And whofoever will be the chiefell:, £hall be fervant of all. J 
ye :r~'ad~anccd i~ Ecddiafiick dignity, the greater burthen of office and duty thaI! lie upon you~ to attend the 
wantS of all your inferiors, and to fupply them. 

S M t 0 208. 4) . For even the fon of man came not to be minill:red unto but to minifier 
4)" ee a,].. and to ~ive his life a r:tnfome for many.] , , 

6 Th 
46. And they came to Jericho, and as he went out of Jericho with his di-

4· ere were twO r.' 1 d b f I lbl' dBa' blind men, Mat.lO. IClP es, ~n a greatnum ~r 0 peop e, In rttrna:us the fon of TimxtlsJ GtC 
30. of which one was by the highway fide beggtng : 
call'd BartimXLls, i.e. the [on of Timxus, which 

47.And when they 47' And when he heard th.at it was Jefus of Nazareth, he began to cry out and 
were told that h was fay,J le(us, thOU fon of David, have mercy on me. 
Jefus that plIed by, Bartimxus (and the other in like manner, Mat. ],0.) cl:yed out, and [aid, I 

48. And many charged him that he fhould hold his peace, but he cryed the 
more a great deal, Thou fon of David, have mercy on me. 

49. And J efus fiood fiill, and commanded him to be called: and the~ed 
the blind man, faying unto him, Be of good comfort, rife, he calleth thee. 

50. his upper gar- 50. And he cafting away [his garment,] rore and camero Je[us. 
mene, See note on Mat. )'. p. 

51. And Jefus anfivered and {aid unto him, What witt thon that I fuould doe 

p.Bartirnxus (and 
the other alfo, botll 
together) 

unto thee? The blind man faid unto him, Lord, that I might receive my fight. 
p. And.Jefus faid un~o : hi,?,] Go thy way, thy faith [l.ath made chee whole: 

and immed1ately he received h1s fight> and followed Jefus In the Wly. 

Notes on Chap. x. 
IJ'hat vvhich is here faid convertibly of divorces, fcripture which are fpoken only to prepare for 

the wifeputtiny: away the hmb.i-nd, as the hmba?d fomewhat elfe, and have themfelves no farther im
the wife, muLl: not fo be tll1derflood, that the wife ponance, all the weight of the Ipeech Iyina on that 
hath in any cafe power to put away the hmband, other part to which they prepare .See note ~n Mat. 
thoueh not to marry again, as, in cafe of fornica- 9,d. 2 1y, The nature of the word,that is here,and in 
tion, nthe hmband may put away the wife; For other places of the New Teft ament u[ed for divor
there is that difference betweeen the hmband, an~ cing falls out to be a word,which fignif1es not put
wife, that renders one lawfull, and not theoth.er, tinK away, as that notes any act of authority) but 
viz: the dominion of the hU<Jband over the wife, dnrr)).J'j(7.f,,1 ab[olvJng loofing, releafing from a debt, 
which the wife, whofe part is obedience, Gen.). 16. or a band,and io it may truly be (aid of[~AJ~ ;;. 
I Pet.3 .6. hath not back again over the hmban~; rtvJ'~ ] that it is only releaJing, ab[olving, not 
and accordingly in the law tho~gh there be a .It- putting aW4Y, the hmband,i.e. doing Whlt is ill her 
berty. given to the man of putttng away the wif~, power to doe, but not pretending to more· The 
in more cafes then Chrift aUowes of, yet there IS C!rf~ians were wont to fpea~ more accurately, cal
none oiven th~ wife to put away the htUband in any Img It on .the mans part CM.'m,1.l.'7l'4v, to fend, or caft 
cafe; cand Chrift, thaneflraine:! t~at liberty of the out the wife, ~ut on the wives part ~A~7I"cfv, to 
"'an to the otie cafe of formcatlon, cannot be leave, or forfake the hmband, which though pra
thought ( and no whe~e appears! to have enlarged, cUfcd afmdong the heathen fornerimes, yet being but: , 
or ell:cended that liberry to the wife. As for the fome an aCt 0 efertion, it pretends not to any authorit] 
kind of femblance oEt here in this text, it will ccafe over him that is for(aktn. 
to be fo by obfervi~O' either ,of there two things, . That our Saviour ~eckons U? ,here the fix laft b. 
FirLl:, that the only thl~g here IO hand in there two precepts of the deca:ogtte, contammg our duty to- 'A<Wl>if~' 
ver/es, is to fer down the unlawfull, and adulterom w~rd our brethren, I.C. toward other men under the 
divorces, viz: thofe that are attended with marry- i law, is ~re[entIy clear to hit'll that confiders the 
ing fame other, for fuch are all they equall~, whc- I ~ords) clth~r herc, or lI.fat.I9. 17. From thence it 
ther committed by the man, or woman, and t~ there: IS ~lear agall1, that Mn cVm,"P~"'r.~ is S. MarkJ ren-
is no occa£1on here to Gate that other quefhon of; drmg of the tenth commandement, And it is abfer
Jawfull divorres,which had been made by the Ph~. I vable how many waies this commAndement is ren
yjfeesv.2. and anfwered negatively v.3. &c. And I dred in the Bible, in Ex.od.20. and Deut. 5. the 
confequently all that is here [aid, is that the wife, i Septuagint exprdre it by~}(. 6m:'7uw~0"c/> thou /halt 
however /epa rated from the hmband,may not mar'- : not covet, S. Paul Rom, 7. 7. hath the fame, but 
ry again, not that {be may in any cafe l~wfully 1 S.Mark here!-!-~ ~)tPII(}"\l> thoufoalt not defraud, 
(eparate. Many things of this nature there are in the J and S. Matthew, eh. 19· • A)CI-m1'1)~ &c. Thou /halt 
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Aimoi.uions bn Chap.X. . 
love th) ne;gMour tU thy [elf, Pr~m which'tis far- the purr~it of the one n:ccJj:t~J' A~1J this is the ill~ 
ther obfervable what is the m~anll1g of that com- rerpretatlOl1 of the J'u~"oJl.c,)~ €11j.A~",:V '!) grc~t ~lf-
111andement. That' undoubtedly) which wil1 be the ficultJ ofehe richman's being a dt{c,tplc o~ C~rt~, 
jayne united 'impc;>rgmce ofthefe three pkrafes, .Jnd and attaining to his kingdome. Thls JU/tlm 1l~ ~ll'> 
not that which mioht be thouoht fi.lfficlem to ex- E piftle to. Ecc6@lim, {peaks of fc~tfinK(y' and fanh 
l"reffe the meaning ~f fom~ ol:evo[ ~hcm) i. e: ,So to that he tQok away from the Chriftians all that they 
reft.JatUjied every man with hIS o1fn lot, WhIC~ God had, pM 5'!iP.I1~'IJ7V ri. ~A.m(~O'I rf ~B!-vt~ (2cLIJ7A~db ~kltlt 
hath afforded him)and fo to detir,e,the good of othe~r the] might r;ot be deprived of that hea1Jenir l:jng-

lSi 

as well as of h'iiJife/f, a,s not to l~jire or ende,v,ou,r dome which they hope for. . 
to IJ'ainany thing to hllu(elfbythe/offe or d,mL~ They who were caltd and cho{cn firft to be d.' 
nu:ion' of any other, to t,hink tllene,ighhour as fit to di/ciples, who conlequently ought to have exprefl: :,lpr;rf " 

enjoy any thiilg'that beloilgS Eo him, as hinlfelfto more ;;::,clll, more fidelity, and taken more pains in 'O'XtI};1 

enjoy his own, and [0 joy~e together there ,tw,o the A,paftolicall office, are here call'd the fir/t, in 
precepts of the heathens, the lf2!:!od fls efe vel~,I. relpeCt of theirrroQ7QY-.Ailulc:l, being fir/t calledimo 
nihJlque maiu,i in filartial; t,he ,perfeEl compila- the vineyard, and fllch was Peter and John, and the 
cencJ with our' proferlt: condirlion, and the -..,~,N reft of his prefent di[ciples. The laft are thofe 
{2.A~VI!~ t::..(L/,uOVI'i tm~FMm rlMo'J.'a; n6'T$, in Me- which ~ere call'd later, as S.Paul, who faith truly 
nander, the not covetinlT fo much as a needle or of himfelf, that as he was horn out of due time, 
pin of another!. 6 I,,: ,fuddain/J(not regularly, as the difciples in Chrifts 

, The thorny gr,ound appears by the parahle (j~ the life-tithe had been, ai[ciplcs a long fpace; bG:fore 
tM~6M'~ [ower to be-very contrary to the good, fruitfall, the they had their commiffion of Apoftlc/hip) fo he was 
t~f.lumWJ e~l)b~~m~ of the\&o!left h~art, ,wherein, Chriftia,nftJ in 1<l6oU1~s more abundant, &c. I Cor. 15. 10. and 

. 'was to be plailted; By that was meant ,the mtnd 2.Cor. II. Z 3. And they .that have written the lti. 
choakt with riches and the cares, of this 'world, 'neraries of the Apoftles have obferved the truth of 
which betray :ind.'eae out I~~ny g~o~d nopefiiH 'fledt it, S.p au'! ha ving travail' d.m~lch farther, then either 
,of grace, whicn would otherwifc life up the fOJ~to S.Peter or S.John,as they /;lave defcrib'd the circuit. 

-' • ,\ rt . -,'" 
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CHA P. XI. .. ' P .lraphrafe • I-AN D when they came nigh to JerufaIem, unto Bethphage and Bethany at 
the mount of olives, he fendethforth two of his difciplei, 1. Mat. 2.1. I; 

z. And f.t~tb unto the~,"~o your 'way into the village over againll: you, 2. foaloran Affe 
'and as foon as ye be entred,ln!o It, ye ihall fin,d a [colt] eyed, whereon never man 
fat~> loofe him ,and -bring him. ' 

3. And if any man fay unto YOD, ,,yhy do you this? fay ye that the Lord 
.hath need- of him; andfl:raightway he will fend him hither. ' 

4. And they, w~nuheir way, and found the c{)luyed by the dore without in 
a plac-e where two ways met,:!,ifd they loo'fe him. ' 

5· And cer.tain of them ihilt ftood there raid unto theOl, What do ye 100Gng 
the colt? ' 
, (j.' And they raid unto them, even a:s Jefus, had commanded, and they let 
them go. 

7· And they. brought [the (olt] toJ erus and caft their garments on him, and 7. See note on 
he face upon him., cap. 5. a. 

8. And many fpread their garments in the,ways,and others cutdown oranch(ls 
of trees, and {hewed them in the way. 

, ,~: An,d th~~ t~at ~ent ~efore, and they that followed cryed, faying Horanna h . 
jtBlelfed In,* bYeffed is [he that cometh] in the name()f the Lo d " 9· t e, ~dfias 
the nameof . r. whofe comma IS proo 
the lord be phecyed of, and fo long expeaed. See note on Mat. 11 a. and M:u. i I 9 
~~me~~at 10. 0 Bleifed be [ihe' kingdome of our father David that cometh in the naine . k' 'd' 
~ Bleffed in of the Lord, Hofanna in the highell:.] . 10. :hat lllg orne 
The name of (f Ch 'fi t 'fi db h') . ' . of DaVId our father 
the lord be or a k P 1 dYP1 he oy L1tn WhICh hath been prophecyed of, and expeCted as future, and is now read y to beo in 
the coming. weeac nowe get ee' ord,inthehighefiheavens.See noteonMat.l.l.a. b , 

flr.futulC A dJ fi t" J r.l ' 
kingdome II. n· f! US en rea. mto erula em ana mto the Temple and [when he had . 
of David looked round about upon all things and now the even fd ' h t I I. haVing cured 
O?f fat~er,< out unto Bethany with the twelv~ ]' 1 e was come, e wen thelame &c. Mat.2 I. 
~OAO)¥f'!~U " 14, &c, at even he 
~~~:y~~ retired to Bethany to lodge there with his difciples. 
;:,~fo($t'l'llW- u. And 'on the morrow t when they were come from Bethany, he was 
t as they hungry, 
i~~~~o~~: ,13' And feein~ a figtree afarre off having leaves, he came, * if haply he. t ~, 14' And be • 
.tu7riy might find any thmg thereon~ and when he came to it he found nothing but Ing [o,he efpied afal' 
: i§:~rfIilQth leaves, for * the time of figs Was ~ nvt'yet. ~fr a hgtree full of 

oj< it was not ~ 14· And Jefus anfwered and [aId unto it No inan eate fruit of thee hereafter ~ea~~\ and went to 
:I feafon of .lOr ever.] And his difciples h d . " ee ,I t e:e were any 
figge.. ear .1t. 'f fruit on It, and when 

~e ~ame he found no .one ~g, nor any thing, but leaves on it, the year being, it [eerns, unfca(onable for thac 
firult, and t~ereforc beIng. wtlltng, to /he":,, a miracle, on a fruitlefie tree) (which had nothing bue leaves to be de. 

W
rhoychd rby hiS cur[e) he [aid unto It, ThiS tree thall never bear more fruit bur {hall wither and dry up pl'efemly 

Ie lCnte c feh 'fi'f' b I ' -' '_ ' n e? r1, 1.tt e app yed a~ an embleme to men that bear no fruit, it will then fignihe that they 
I Wlll~h pretc1fe ptety (wh,,,h 1~ ~n[w~rable to b~arin~ of leaves) rriQLt ne'(cr be found without fwit} If they be, 
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C 'ft 'II': h d ~ btl'aErion of "l'ace, and ddhuCtion will be thm pomon, the one f~llo\'ll.~gupon the 
hn WI ,:dtt t em? 3n. ~u rC u on th~ word of Chrift. Butthe moft pregnant meaning of it i~) thfl~ the Jews, 

othh~rl,:IS the. tnilnl~nkt 'h'·lLhIClall~y"'threC,. \v~thOUC any kind of degree- ()( fruit on it at this timel when ChtiH came from 
W IC 1 were JU ' I'e t at c~, . 
hc:wcn to call for ie, 1110uid [uddalnly be dcftwyed. • 

I). And they come to Jerufalem, 1nd Jefus went mto the temple 2nd began 
I), in ~he court. of to call out chern that fold and bought lin the temple, an~ov~r~,~r~w the ~aQ~~~) 

the GentIles, which of the money-chang' ers and the feats of them that fQld doves, ' . 
the: J ewes were more ' , , "', ' '; .. 
willing to profane C fee note b.) and overturned the tables &c., Se7 npte on M~t.l I: ~. _.4 ~ • . ::~u~1.~ 

t 6. And would not fuffer that any man fhould c;Irry any * velfel thrQ1.lgh the note: Q~ 
tempi Mat,ll, h. e. , ~ '" t the houfc 

I7,fIlall be aft holy 17· And he taught faying ",nto them, Is it not written, :My-bQufe [th3U be ofpraY~It() 
place, fet apart for all oIled t b of all nltiori~, The houfe of prayer? but yee have ~~ge it ade!l of j~;~~~:~ 
the people o,f the thieves. J - , , IU~' ri4, 

world to worfIlJp me in, but you have transformed it illto a receptacle ~Qf cpeat~ to r~fi~~ in, See tlot~ on ¥a,t'll. c. \ ;~~J~;:d. 
18.forrefolvingnot 18. And the Scribes and chiefpriefis heard it, and fought how they might becal1~e;fQt 

to be inflruaed or dellroy him, [for they * feared him, ·becaufe ~11 the people was afiooiibed at his ~~.~::s 
reformed by him, not doBrine, J . ,. . . :., out .~7Qf· 
to rec~ivc the reformation brought from heav~n, they were yet ,afraid that fomething 'Yo!lId come of it, 4i=rog~to~y , 
to tbelr authority, forthe whole multitude of men that heard him;lookt on him with admiration. " 

2.0. went again from 
l3ethany to Jerulalem 
Mat.ll.lo0. 

19· And when even wasco~e, he went out ()f dwcity. .. . ' 
20. And in th~ morning as they [palfed by] they faw the fig-tree dryed up 

frolJl the roots, '_ 
2 I. And; Peter calling to remembrance~ faith uin~o him, Maficr, b.ehold, the 

fig-tr~e, which thou curfed.ft, is withered away. 
,,~. tg.thedifciples, 2~. And Jefus antwerin£~ faith [u~to them, H~v.e faith in Gpd.] . 

I3delve 1n God. 23. For verily I fay u~to you" 1;hM whofoever fhaJl fay unto this m~un~ain)' 
l3· Eor I have Be thou removed, and be thou caft into the {ea, and thall not doubt in hIS heart~ 

givenhth~ft pow:fy;~ but fhall beleive that thofe things which he faith thall come to palfe, he fhall 
you,t at I any h h r. h r.' h ] -
in the fear of God, ave w atJoever e lalt . ," e; " 

with full confidence of faith, without all mixture f)f doubtitlg-,)liall fe:t up.on allY the greateft difficulty, though as 
great as the removing of a mounra,in, a~d ai~\'\redl.y b~lcive th~t" througb the frrengtb and power of Go~ in Chrift~ 
it thall be done; he {hall dQC whatfoever he wdl. 

~4' This is to be b 121' I~~refore I.ray untO you
d
' W~altlthhin~shfoeverj' .ye defir.e, when ye pra~~ 

un<iertaken by you, e (;1 ve tl~t ye receive tnem, ap :ye Ula ave tern. 
not upon confidence of Y,our own iheng:h, but b~ humble prayer to God, and what[e~vet: YOll thall thUJ.puar for, be.~ 
leiving that 1 will accordmg to my pro!p!fe g.rant It tEl yOlt~ that ye {hall be (ure to rec;:elve (C$ID Il'!e. 

"1' But for the ob- 2). And when ye ~a~d pray~g, . .fo~give ,if ye hav.e ough~ againft, any, th~~ 
taining this certa~n your fath~( alfo ~h1ChlS 10 heav.cn may forglve you\your trefpa1fes.] 
return to your prayers, the: other conditions which have fgrmerly been requi~e4 < fel{¥~t.4!. 14') to make: ml;nspray:-
ers dfcB:uall, muft be ob[erved by you, Namely, that whenfoever. you pray for any thing to b!: grap.~~,you by God, 
yQQ put all malice from you, an~ be fiUed with all chatity even to)our enemies, that God may In like manne, 
Qeale with you. , 

l6.And if you doe 'J.~. Bijt if you doe not forgive, ne.ither will your fa~her which is in heaveD 
not [0, th,ere is no ex- forgive your trefpaffes.] 
pectation tha,t any,prayer of yours, whether for par,dp.n of finne, or any thing elfe~ iliall be heard and granted 
by God. .' 

27. the Sanhedrim "7' And they come aga!n to Jeruf~lem, and a.~ h,. e was walking in the temple, 
of the Jews,to whom there come to him Lthe chlefPriefis, aNd the Scnbes, and the Eleters,] 
prophets were wont to approve: their mi!Iion, 

28. And fay unto him, By wha~ authQrity do eft thou thefe things? and who 
gave thee this authority to doc thefe.things? , 

.z9· Ancl Jefus anfwered a~d faiq u~tQthem~ I will ~lfoaskof you oneque~ 
Ihon, and anf wer me) and I Will tell you by what allthonty I doe there things, 

~o.WaiJohnthat 3", ThebaptifmeofJohn, Was it from heaven, or of men ?] Anfwerme. 
received proic:lytes by Baptifme, [cnt with cGlrnmi.ffion from God, or no.? 

3 I.' And they reafon~d with them~elves,:caying) Ifwe· fhall f~y, From heaven,' 
he Wtl1 fay, Why then did ye notbelelve him? 

.3 2. • .3 pr~phet Cent 32 • But if we iball fay, Of men, they feared the people, for. all men counted: 
with comlihon from John, that he was [a prophet indeed.] 
God. 3~. J\n~ they anfwered a~d {aid unto Jefus, We cannottell. AndJefus all-

fiv~nng, faIth unto them) Neither doe I tell you by what authority I doe thefe 
thmgs. . . 

Notes on Chllp. Xl. 
• !h;t the ,:"or?s are th~s literally to be rendred tim.e of ripe hges, then many incohveniencies wUl 
~ JCLf 111 y.g.ley. O1JK(<i~, for It was no~ ~ time, or fea- follow, As tidl that will not be' (as this pa{faO'~is 
fa,! of jigges] ~bere IS no doubt; what the meaning defigned) a reafonable account~ why there watno
o~ the word t,me, ~r {ea{on here is, will be the only thing but leaves on the tree, for green figs there 
~Ifficulty. ~f the ttme, .or feafon o~ t~e year, where- might be, and fo fomewhat beficle leavn though 
U1 figs are npflo chat It be here f;ud It was not that the timf of ripe fig! were J1Qt cprnc

z 
"dly, It isaac to 

be 



ArtnotaJionson ChdP. xj.' H?'f 
be imaaifled that Chrift being hungry, v· 12. and of (peaking [~u1, wht-rehe Wdf,] for' [in that 7-
thereupon going out of his wa y to J. fig-trw, H £reg. gion, or place] in oppofition to other relliot~ c ~-
d; »~I 11 Cit dvl;; in aU account co ~.nde !om.!! (ood mateSjor of l(g..tp~; aVK(J)v,[e~fon offigs] (oconclfcly, 
th~re lliould do' (0 at a time, when he knew fruit for it wtU the lea/on of figs] "twould be hard to fiud 
was ~ot ripe, green figs, l:ci:ore ~hey ~re rip.,e, bei~g any example in the neJV TeJfamt

: and theu, though 
as unfit for food as could be Imagmed. :>. If we CO reduce a perplext, il1trlca~e, unu(uall ~on~ of 
confider the time which is there [pecified to affirm lpeaking, co a pcrfpicuous ordmary phra(c, It mIght 
that, in that imer;pretatio11, there wer~ no trut~ in it, be reafonable to propo(e a conjeCture, yet to force 
for that jigs in Juirtll were then rtpe. For It was . it by this meang from an ufuall to a prange form, 
immediately before the Paj[o~er, (prefemIy after (for which there is 110 example) will not be very 
the Ho[anna' s) both here, and m 1I1atthew. And reatonable. Lafily, there is no need, or ufo of allY 
that is about the time of their offering their firft change J as already appears; but on the contrary, if 
fruits, ([even w~ek.! before Pe~tecoft, Lev. 2 3,.16) the change were admitted, the verIC would be leire 
by which it is eVident that fruw were then rtpe 111 intelligible, then novi; it is, For the words are a 
that coumrey. And the difference of the climate reafon, as the particle [y,:\ for] aifures us: Now that 
betwixt Jud.ea, and us being (0 great, and the for- which is next before, and to which this is affixt, as a 
1-vardnefJe of fruit depending i~ i~l?ediatdy on reafon, being this, that [coming to th~ fig-tree he 
that, there can beno llrangeneHe 111 It ; Forrhere found nothing but leaves] the words 111 that new 
and other reafons it [eems improbable that this reading [forJvhere he WtU, it WtU the [eaton of fif!. sJ 
iliould be the meaning of the words. Another 00- cannot be thought a reafol1 of that (the[eafon for 
tion, I conceive, there is, of the v\'ord y.!!-te.J, time, or fruit, cannot be the reafon that there was no fruit,) 
[eafon, which will befubjctl: to none of there, nor but would be of the contral], whereas the words 
any other inconveniences. For the word literally in the old ref/ding are a clear reafon of it, there 
fignifying a feaJona.ble time, and time being of a were no ~gs, but onely leaves to be f~ttnd, .~r it 
great latitude, belonging to any part of time, an wtM not It feafon of jigs. The onely thingpoffible 
age, a yellr, and not ooly a part ora rear, though to be replyed, is, that the words [0 altered fhaHbe 
the firfl of an age canpot; yet the fecrrttd of a rear :it reafon of ChriflJ s going ta the tree to fee if there 
may be applyable [0 this place, and then the mea- were any fruit on itT a~d not of his finding no 
ning will be, that that was not a Je61/on of figs, i e. fruit, Which if it be laid, then I lnfwer:l that 
a good fig-year, a year that brought forth any i this is mof!: unreafonable '. when the words, as, 
flore of figs il1' that country. And in this imerpre- i they lie, are regularly a reakm of what went next 
ration of the phrafe, the whole pa{fage will be very' before, to chang.e them, upon conjecture or phan
perfpkuou-s; Chrift W$ hnngry V. J 1. and feeing iy, into the direct contrary, and then affix them as 
a fig-tree afarre ofhav:ing leaves, i.e. looking very a reafon of what is farther off, and with which 
promifil1gly, he went out of his way to it, if fo he they doe not connett, bue might with as much. 
he might ji:td any thing, i.e. anyone, or more fJ,g s reaton be farther fevered, and connected ~virh 
upon it, And when he came to it, he found nothing any other (yet remoter) paffage, to which a (rdb 
but leaves, not one fig of any kind ,ripe ;Dr other, of conjeCture ihould accommodate them. 
weh this re:lion is rendrcd, ~ yJ ~'v l(gl~~' W){(,) v, for it There were three atria, or courts, or ile s in the b. 
WM ~ot,1/s ~n~J feafonaMe year of fig-s.Wh~retl'pon Temple, the ftrft) the collrt of the PriejJs, the 
Chri~ immediately c:lrfeth the tree/or havmg fuch fmm-l, of the' Other Jewu, together with tht per
pro~ijing verdure ~t leaves, but no kind of frt/it fell complete pro[etytel, they that were drcu11i-
on It ,and [o/ymboltcally foretells the fate of rh:rt cifed aod undertoo!z. the whole law, and differed 
people of the ]evPfJ", who were at this time very nothing from Je~es, but iliat they were born of 
6~rren of good wurk.!, 'twas ~ veryatfealon of fruit Gmtile parents, tbe Profelytes if' jfJtjlice, or, (if the 
Wlt~ them, (and when f!hrift comes iliortlyafter Covenant, (fee note on A£at.23.d. and C.3 .a.) and 
to vlfiJ:,foal~ h~ find falt~) on the earth? any fruit the third was the court of the Gentiles, i.e. ofthofe 
of the Chrijhan fatth 111 th.at lan~ of }ud£a?) Gentiles, which were received as profelytes of tbe 
thou.gh th~y made very P!'0m."(ing fatre profe~ons. gates, the Gtntile worfoippers, or piou! heathens, 
HaVIng f~ld thus much, It ":'111 net ~e necefiaryto tha.t had undertaken the {even precepts of the [on! 
take not1~e of the emendatIon,. whIch the learned· of Noah (renounced ldolatrj &c.) thollah not the 
Dan: !l~I:jif.U ~ath, here pro~ofed, converting it, I whole Jew~fo law; of thefe Pro/elytes fee note on 
frolU, ~,a :v,tf.~~' W~Ktr>V~ for tt Wfl& 14;ot a feafo~ of lIfa~. ~ 3. d. This co-art of t~e Gentiles was indeed' 
:(igs ,111tO!;;:<:i nv, l(9tf>&; IJUlurJv,f(J~ w~ire he WM, (I.e. dtfcrlmmated by afept or lIttle low wall from the 
In t~at place) theJe.afo~ ofjigJ)~·e.ltwas thefeafon court of the Jewes, and' was therefore by them 
of ~pe fig~. The ~xcept1ons ~hlCh offer themfelves tl10ught le/e hoi),. then their COurt, and becau(e the 
agaJl1fl rim cOllJe8:ure are many. 1. The areat Jewes did not worfhip in it they therefore con_ 
(haJ)g~ J mat is l11~de ~Y this means. even fr~m a i cciv'd that it might De 1a wi:lilly PUt to common or 
negam ~ t? an affirma~'ve, ~rom, o~e member of a I profane ufes, and [0 'twas here ufed by the Jewes, 
contradt8ton to another, whIch if It were allowed: ,But Chrift faith it was a houfe of praJer to the <' • 

upon no great~r grounds, then of aeon jet\:ure, the I' G,mtileJ., aild th~refore had apr~mi/e of Gods pecu- ~~~~ ,,';;/:, 
cO,nrequ~nce 'Aould be ve,ry dangerous. 2. In caf~lJdr pre{ence there J and confequently a relative 
tim conJeCture were admItted, tbe words [0 read, l fanEtity and was not to De thus u[ed to· common 
would be of a ftyle difcernibly different from all \ profane~fes. 
the reU of the book j For of either of thofe forms' 

CHAP. 



I. 

S.M.A R i<. 

CHAP. XIr. I\.AN D he began to fpeak unto them by pa~abIes, A. certain man] pian-
I.And ChriLHpake ted a vineyard, and fet an ~edge about It, and dlgged a place forthe 

many parabl~s unto winefat, and built a tower, and let I[ out co husbandmen, and went into a farre 
them all pertment to , 
h 'b ki of them countrey. 

t ere,11 nb
g l'f s 6dl: that mention'd Mat.u.l.8. and then fecondly this here Mat. 2. I. H. ofa man that for their un e el , a 

2. And at the feafon he fent to the. husband~en a fervant, that he inight re
ceive from the husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard: 

3. And they caught him, and beat him, and fent him away empty. 
4. And again he fent unto them another fervant, and at him they call aones 

and wounded him in the head, and fent him away fhamefully handled. ) 
5. Aad again he fent another, and him they killed. and many others, beating 

fome, and killing fome. 
6. Havingyetthereforeone fon, his welbeloved, he fent him alfo lall: unto 

them, faying, They will reverence my fon. 
7. But thofe husbandmen faid among themfelves, This is the heire come lee 

us kill him., and the inheritance fhall be ours. ' , 
8. And they took him and killed him, and call him out of the vineyard. 
9. What {hall therefore the Lord of the vineyard doe? He wiU come.and de

llroy the husbandmen, and wilJ give the vineyard unto others. 
Nal. IIS.H. Ha. 10. And have ye not read this fcripture, The Ilone which the builders re-

1.8.1'. Mat.%.I.4%.. jeCl:ed, is become the head of the corner: 
:~;~.:.~:Rom'9·33' 1 I. This was the Lords doing, and it is m~rvel1ous inour eyes? 

A d h e 13. And they fought to lay hold on him, but feared the people, for they 
wilii~g t: ~nJ to~e kne.w that he had fpoken this parable againll them, and they left him and went 
juftifyable occalion then way.] 
to apprehend him, being fomewhat refirained by fear of the people, and yet bein~ much incenCed ~gainfi him (for 
they knew that be had deligned there parables particularly to pourcray them) but In fine they let him alonl at pl'e-
Cent and departed. ... 

13. Soon after, be- 13' A~d t~ey .fend unto him certam of the Phanfees, and of the Herodians, 
lng willing to get to catch him 10 hiS words.] '. 
fome accufadon againit him, they [em fome of the Pharifees and fome o~ the Herodlans together to him, :he Ph:l
ri[ees that thaught not C~[ar to have right over J uda:a, but lookt on him ~s an u{ourpe~; and the Herodlanso (fee 
note on Ma.t. u. b.) which afferted his right, that betw~en them the'y might bnn!'; him to fay fomewhat tither 
againft the liberty of the people of God, afferted by the PharI[ees,~r agal~ft the pow.er of the Roman Empcl'our, af
ferred by the others, perhaps al[o (u[peeting by his frequent being In Galilee (and hiS A poftles ~oft of them being 
born there) that he was of the [eet and doctrine of the Galileans, that no acknowledgment, or tnbute was to be paid 
to the Emperour. . 

. 14. And when they were come, they fay unto him, Maller, we know [that 
r. I14}hakt thhou ':"lldt thou art right and careft for no man, for thou regardell: not the perfon of men, 
nee y ipea t ymm b h fi ' G d' h ] I . 1 fi II . °b what danger foever ut teac e the way of 0 m trut, s It aw u to gIve a tf1 ute to Czfar, 
come of it, and not or not? 
fuffer the fear of C~far to rcfirain thee from telling us the will of God, 

I f. the treache- . 15· Shall we give, odhall we not ~ive? But he knowing [their hypocrifie] 
roufneffc of their d~- [aid UAtO them, Why tempt ye me? Bnng me a peny thac I may fee it. 
figne under thofe frure words, 

16. See note on 1 ~. And they brought it. And he faid unto them, Whofe is this image and 
Mat.n. c. [uperfcription? And they faid umo him, Cirfars. 

17· And J erus anfiveri~g, faid unto them, Render to Cirfar the things that are 
C:rfars, and [0 God the thtngs that are Gods. And they marvel'led at him. 

18. Mat,:u.~;. 11.0 18. Then come unto him the Sadducees. which fay there is [1.10 refurredion ] 
future fiate after this and asked him faying J 

life. Ip. ~afier: Mofes ~rote. unto us, If ~ mans brother die, and leave his wife 
behmd hIm, and leave no chIldren, that hiS brother fbould take his wife and raife 
up feed unto his brother. ' 

20. Now there were feven brethren, and the firll took a wife, and dying, lefe 
no feed; 

2 I. And the (econd took her, and dyed, and left no feed. and the third 
likewife; , 

~1. And the feven ~ad her, and left no feed, lall of all the woman dyed alfo : 
23·, In therefurrechon therefore, when they fball rife, whofe wife fhalllhe 

be of them, for the feven had her to wife? 
"4. The doarine 24· And Jefus anfwering, faid Unto them, Doe ye not therefore erre becaufe 

~f tb.e fcriptures con~ ye know not [the Sc~i pt~r~s, ~either the power of God? 1 ' 
cermng tbe refumeboH~ and the power of God In l;mngmg It to paffe? 

. 25· ~or when they {hall rife from the dead, they neither marry, nor are given 
10 mamage, but are as the Angel~ of God which are in heaven. 

26. And 
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2,6. And as touching the dead that the~ rife) ~uve ye not read in the book of H:~. note on Mat. 

MoCes, how in the bu{h God fpake unro hIm, faymg, I am the God of Abraham; 
and theGod ofIfnc, and the Go~ of Jacob? .. 

27. He is not the God of the dead, but the God of the Imng.J Ye therefore 2.7.Tho[e.therefore 
d . tl . . were then alIve, when 

oe grea y erre. God [aid this of them which was lon~ after their death. . , ~ 

28. And one oftbe Scribes came, and having heard the~ i'eafoni~g ~ogether, 
and perceiving that he had anfwered them well, asked him, WhIch IS the fira 
commandementof all ? ' . 

29 .. And Jefus anfw-ered him, The firfi of all the commandements IS) Hear 0 
Ifrael, che Lord our God is one Lord. . ' .• 

30' And chou {halt love the Lord thy God wIth all thme h~a:t, and wttn all 30. Undedlan;; 
thy foul, and with all thy [mind] and wIth all thy frrength, [hIS is the firfi com- ding) v. B' 
mandement. . 

31• And the fecond is like, namely this, Thou {halt love thy n.elghbour as 
thyJelf: there is none other comrnandement greater then thefe. . 

32. And the Scribe flid unto him, vVell, Mafier thou haft fatd the truth, for 
there is one God, and there is none other but he. . 

33. And to love him with all the heart, and with all ~he ~nderlbndin~, and H. And the reall 
With all the foul, and with all the frrength, and to love Ius neighbour as htmfe1f, [ubfiantiall perfor.;. 
is more then all whole burnt-offerings and facrifices.]. man.c~ of. all d\.lties 

botb towards God and Man~ is to be preferred before all thofe tltoaU performances that ReltglOn IS generally 
placed in. 

34. And when J efus faw that he had anfwered difcreetiy; he faid unto him H. This ~ccount 
[Thou art nOt farre from the kingdome of God. J And no man afrerthat durft of thine argues that 
ask bim any queftion. '" . th.ou art not f~r frorn 

beina a ChrifHan the doCtrine of the GoGpel contatnmg little more m It beyond thIS. => , 

35· And Je[us anfwered and (aid, while he taught in the Templej[How fay the . 3)' How comes 
Scribes] that Chrifi is the fon of D:.l.vid ? it to be generally 

refolved by the Doelors of the Law Out of the Scripture 

36. For David him[elffaid by the holy Gholl:, The Lord faid to my Lord,Sit 
thou on my right hand, till I make thin~ enemies thy fo~tfi:ool. . 

':37. David therefore himfelf caHeth hIm Lord, whence IS he then hIS [on? And 
the common people heard him gladly. . 

38. And he faid umo them in his doC1rine, Beware of the Scnbes which love 
to go in long cloathing, and love [aiutations in the market places, 

39· And [he chief [eates in the Synag0gues, and the uppermofl: rooms at 
feall:s: 

Mat. 2.3. 14. 40. Which devoure widowes hOllfes, and for a preten[e make long prayers, 
thefe flull receive greater damnation. 

4 1 • ~nd Je[us fat [over againfi the treJ[ury,~ and be!leld how the people caft 4 1 • in the Tern'; 
money l11W the (rea[ury, and many dut were nch call: III much. pIe over againil the 

chdl:,imo which the free-w ill ofi"erin;s were Cll{l: for pious and charitable ufes, Lu. U. I. 

42 • And there came a certain poorwidow;and fi1e threw in two mites, which 
make 1 farthing. 

i85 

43· And he called unto him his di[cip!es,and flith unto thern,Vetily I fay unw 
you, that this poor widow hlth caft more in then all they which have caft into 
the trcafury. . 

"'out of her 44· For they all did call: in of their abundance, bu t iliee [* of her b want did J 
~:ury s, call: in an that fhe had, even all her living. 44. having [carce 

enough for her felf, 
yet out of that very little hath been liberall, and 

b. 

a. 
. . . . Notes on Chap. 12. '. , 

Judd! of GaMee (called mddferentIy Gaulonita ' beina counted a Galilt£an· and that therefore they 
and Galilt£U1) was jjjeh Jo[ephw., head of a fourth nowt> come, and aske him this queftion. And 
[eEt among the rews, (fce A ntiq. I. I g. c. z.) and .ChOllah he an[wer moA: pUllc111ally in favour of the 
having Saddc!z.a Phari(ee joyncd to him, he iCIli- Rom::-nEmperour, andfo much more for the paying 
cited the people to dcfeEtion, telling them that God then for the rEfujinr! to pay tribute) yet ~ccaufe Knm, K.t{.; 

was to be their only Mafie, and Prince, and no there 'Iva::. La much c~ution in his fpeech as that the =PI 

mortall to be acknowledged fuch.; that the requi- P hari/ees were not able to take allY adval1taac:i-
ring a taxe from them, if it were payd by them, gain!! him" It is therefore improved into an :CCff.o 

Was a manifeH profe/Jion of fervin,tde, and that /at ion aaainH him, that he forbad to give tribute to 
'twas their duty to vindicate their liberty, by which C ¢f iU Lu. z 3. 20, fce note (m Mat. 2. 2. b. That 
means he railed a oorcat [edition among the 'Jews which is in the Primed copies i'iiv~v, fl' xc or tri-

1 • '-' I , .. , 
aad was the cauie under pretence of defending the bme, is in the old Gree/z. and Latine .MS. which 
public/z, lib!rty, of innumerable mifchiefes tothe Th. Bez,a Cent to the VniverJiiy of Cambridge 
nati~n. ?f this {ea 'tis poffiblc they {ufpetted tlnu'j!il\lov head money. . b 
Chrifl might be a fiavourer, and the rather for his To di[cern the meaning of vs-lPII~) or 6d;;l1I.{d. ] ',...' • 

...,;) l r" .,')5 or,Q'JS 

R amono ' 
b 



18cS AnnotdtifJns Dni Chdp. Xli, 

amono the Scripture writerJ, it will Me be a mitre 
to look on it a little in the Old Teftament, Ez.,r.~. 
9. where ~ ctv t5sifl1{UG (whereby rnwn i1lJ, IS 

rend red ) Ggnifics that which tkey have need of 
c h ,.,ord nwn {ianifies oportUlt, neceJTe habuzt, lor t e" - -: 0 r ~ 
. d:f1,,·t to "/tant or have need of, and 10 C-K.711~ 
sn '6",,1, '., '"' L ·11 ., here and;y.,.n; U $lpl1fMtlor u. 2. I. 4· WI 
l.IS"EfnO"iCtJ~' • f h . 
be rendred Ollt of her neceJTartes, ou~ 0 t at whIch 
was neceffarJ to her, out of that whteh fhe wanted 
for her [elfe, out of her very low eftate or extremi
ty (as appears by that which followes ~AOV ~,,(2101/ 
,ltl;;~, all her provijion. all that fhe had to live or 
fubJift on) as that is oppofed to c,.'{".n; met~.tJov70) 
out of that which thofe ot~ers had to fpare: Thus 
Phil. 4' II. ~. t5~fI101V, m refpeEf of a very low 
eftate, wherein he had no ~nore then abfalute ne
ceJfaries (with which, faIth he, N he ha.~ learned 
to be cOf/tent) exprdfed by 7tt-,relVlI~, bemg aba/ed 
or very low, V. 11. both which are oppo[ed to 
?Tiv.OJ"~Jm there, when '7I1IV;" hungring is oppofed 
to xop.rn(.~ feeding full. So I c.0r• 16.17. J/~V 
.Jsifnf-la, hOI cGVi7l7.JlpCtJrmv, that whIch you ought to 
have done, and did not, they httve fupplyed, 2. Cor. 
S ~ I'V I "~" I • 13. Vf.J.!PV meJ.OJgtl~ f1~ 'T'J C4',elV(!IV lJ~ft/~,Jour 

abundance may he a fupply to their neceJlities, and 

c.9. 12. ~ tJS"Epv(-ut'TEt ~v d~,,)v the necelfity of the 
Saints, and c. II. 9· ~ V$l!ft/[J-ri (J."d my necelJity ; 
So Phil. '2.3o.~~rm" U~ft1fW- iii~~),.u AiTllp~(td 
Jour defeff of miniftring to me, or that miniftring 
to me, which was necej{arJ, but through difiante 
could not be performed, on your part, Soeol. 1.24 • 

I rejoyce in my fufferings for 10U, ~ J.V7ttV(t7iAllfcd 

"r2 t5S"Epn~7U ~v .JAi+~&Jv.n; XV.,IS Z:.v 1"~ CIltpx.l [1.1$ "Ilwip 
.n; ~~70~ riv71l &c. Thus, or to this renee, Chrifl fuf
fered for his Church, his body, (yea Lu. 24. 46. 
ihl 7m.J8V he ought to fuifer; in many refpeth 
there was a nece /llty of it ) And fo in like manner by 
way of correfpondence (fo tlV7rtVa,7J1.."fa fignifies) it 'Afl."va.r:-x~, 
is neceffary that I that am a chrijfian, fhould fuf4 f"'''-'pnfJ.is1. 
fer for you, for the Church,i. e. his bod), this now I 
doe, I in my fle/h mak.! up, by way of antit)pe; 
thofe nece~lrJfuiferingsof Chrift for his body. So 

"'hJf II I \., 'I ~ I I .L ,e • 3. 10. rg,lrtpl1l1rtl 7?& tI>ipnfMtlci. 7'11) ?TI>ir.J~ 

v',mv, to complete or fill lip (for yg.7a.p.nrsIJl being the r7a.;n!'f]' 
interpretation of 77' in the Old Teftament, is all )if 1'J''' 

onewich 7J1..llpIlV, and fo '@-7rtf7111"[J-~~ with 7iAnp(!l[J-rL) 

thofe things that are nece/Tary to your fllith. All this 
is here call: together, to give one entire view of 
thefe words in the NtwTeJjament • 

P araphra[e. CHAP. XIII. l'AN D as he went out of the Temple one of his .di~ciples faith unto him,' 
Mall:er, fee what manner of .llones, and what butIdmgs are here. 

See note on 2.. And Jefus anfivering faid unto him, Seell: thou thefe great buildings? there 
Mat. ~4. a~ fhall not be left one ftone upon another that fhall not be * thrown down. 1< pluch :14 

3. And as he fate upon the mount of olives, over againll: the Temple, Pc!ter fund;:..' Iffo. 

and James and Andrew asked him privately, w."~ , 
4. When {hall this 4· Tell u~ L when fhall thefe things be? and what {hall be the figne when 

utter defl:ruCtion of a all thefe thmgs thall be fulfilled.] 
a. the Temple be,and confequently of the Jewith nation,and what prognoftickes or forerunners of it thall be obfer

vable: (Cee note on Mat. 7.4. b. c.) 

). And JeCus an- S. And Jefus anfwering them began to fay, Take heed left any man deceive 
fweredthem,thefore- you.] 
tunners that you are molt concern'd to know are the great dangers that ye thall be in, if ye be not very wary of bein"" 
feduced and drawn off from the truth. ::> 

6. For before that 6. For many fhall come in my name~ faying, I am Chria, and fhall deceive. 
time many falCc pro- many.1 . 
phetS, and falfe Chrifl:s, prc:renaing to deliver the nation from the Rom:m fubjeCtion, thall appear among you, and 
draw many followers after them. 

7. And when ye,e fhall hear of warres and rumors of warres, be ye not trou ... 
bled,. for [ucla things mull: needs be, but the end fhall not be yet. 

o F h th 11 2. For nation fhall rife a!!ainfi nation and kingdome againfl: kingdom'" and 
.... or t ere a h fh II b h k .u d· , .. , 

be civill warres a- t ere a e eart qua es 111 wers places, and [here lhall be famines and trou-
mong you (Cee note bles, thefe are the beginnings of * forrows. ] ., the pangs 
en Mat.2.4.e.) and earthquakes in fevera! parts of your cotlntrey,and famines, and tumults thefe are as the firft crrud,,- of travail, 
ings of thofe great pangs of travail which {hall after [orne time come CudJenly upon your' nation. b::> ,lJi,rx, 

h 9· But take heed to your [elves, for they.!hall deliver you up [to.J., councels tthe c'onn~ 
9· to t e great d' h S fh 11 b b d It.. 'cc!sandeon 

Confiftory in Jer~- an 1~ t e ynagogues ye a . e eaten, a.n ye Ulall be brought before Rulers liIlorics,yc~ 
falem, an~. the lefler and Ktngs formy fake, for a tell:lmony * aga1l1ll: them.] Ihall 'If~· 

. In other cItIes (Cee note on c. 5. c. ) where you (hall be Ccourged, and delivered to the Roman powers tlmt: they may ,Upt« ~, £Ie 

'~u~youto.death (becauCctheJewescannot) and thisfilall bcameans ofmakingknowntothemth~ Chriftianre- ~~.' 
liglOn (as It was in S. Peter and Paul) ., to thCIlf 

10. But before 10. And the Gofpet mull: firl!: be publilhed am ones all nations.] ,]u7o;, 
this deil:ruetion come on the Jewcs, the diCciples thall have preacht through all the citi~s ofJewry ana from them 
depart to tke Gentiles. ' 

• for~ I ;h~~~r~rl~~n~l:~ 1 t. But when they fhall [lea~ you ,and deliver y?U upJtake no thought before 
he not Colicitous be- hand what ye fhall fpeake, neIther do ye premedItate but whatfoever fhall be 
forehand (Cee Mat.io. given you in that hour, that fpeak ye, for it is not ye ~hat fpeake but the holy 
19.) what anCwers or Gholl:.] , 
pleas to make, for at that time yee ~lall be by the Spirit of God ~x.traQrdi~arily infl:ruaed what apologies or anfwers 
~g mak:e~ an4 what /11all then ,orne IntO your hearts, remcmbe~ us an effi:~ of this Cpedall promife of mjn~, and [p 

t9 
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to bee lookt on by YOll, as the d-id:atc of Gods Spirit, and not as any invention of your own, and [0 without fcare: 
or diffidence to be delivered by you. . 

n .. Now the br~ther {hall. betraY.the brother to death,and the rather the (on; I 1. A~d theft p.ro~ 
and chIldren fuall.nfe up agamfl: theIr parents, and ilialI caufe chern to be put to [ecutions and brina-". 

, .' b death.] '.. . . . , _ ing you ~efore tri-"' 
, bunals yee mull look for from thoCe that are ncarefl: to you, from Jewes of your c!ofdl alliance,S. 

13. Ang ye {hall be hated of all men for my name fake, but he that {haH en- 13. And indeed 
dure to the end, th~ fil,m~ {hall be fa,ved. J. . . . from aI~ [orrs of men 

the true Chrifl:ian P otefi'ors muff look for very .iliarpe 0rpoGtlon, All whIch ~ufl: not be matter of ~lfco.uragement 
to YOI<I, for it.l'.ill. be fo ordered. by t~e provIdence 0. God, that tb~ ad.herIng confl:amly to Clmfl w1l1 be.of all 
other thinas the molt probable way to delIver you from the prefent dangers that lhall ovcrwhelme the unbelIevers 
and Apod'ates, and the onely Cure way of making you eternally happy, ([ee Mat. 10. 2.l.. n0te f.) what fa ever yout 
fuHerings be • 

. 14. But when ye ~all fee [th~ abomination of~efolation;fpoken of by Da- 14. the Roman. 
nlei the Prophet, fiandtng where It ought nor,(let hIm that readeth underfiand) army (ice note on 
then let them which be in Juda-a flee to the mountains. ] . '. _ Mat. 2.4, f. ) li.kc that 

which Daniel [pake Qf, befieging )erufalem, that holy city, towards .whlch the GentIles ought not to b.e iuHered to 

approach, &c. (fee Mat. 14. g ) (what ye read in Daniel of other tlmes, have here a farther completion) then be 
fure ye get you out of Judxa. 

I). And let him that is on the ho,ufe top, riot go down into the hOilfe ; neither 
enter therein; to take any thing out of the hOllfe, . 

16. And let him chat is in the' field [not turn back again to take up hiS gar- 16. get away with 
ment.]: as much fpeed as 

pollibly he'can, and not venrure the hazard of his life to [ave any thing that he hath. 

17· But wo to them that are with child, and to them that give fuck in thofe 6, IlL And the 
days. liall will be fa great 

18. And pray yee that your flight be not in rhe Winter.] , , which will be nece[": 
Cary in this conjunCtu.re of time, that they that have encumbrances about them to tl:op that .haite, as for example, 
Women with child or that give fuck or any eIfe in cafc it happen to be in the: winter) WIll be much endangered 
by it., '., 

19· For in thofe days fhaU be afBiCl:ion fdcn as was not from the beginning of 19. For they iliatl 
the creation which God created, unto this time, f,leither {hall be.] be days of mofl hea-: 

vY affliction and prdfure, fuch as never were, anu never a1aI! be paralleld in any time. 

20. And exceptthat the Lord had fhortned thof~ days1 [no fle!h !hould * be %.0. Sucb fury of 
~$:l'e. faved, but for the deBs fake, whom he hath chofen, he hath fhortned the days.] the l.e!ots, fuch in

t~fl:ine tumults and horrid cruelties, and fuch fordn clofc lieges from the Roma.ns, lnd from thence miferable fa
mines and plagues, that it will be imputable as an efpeciall act of Gods over-ruling providence, if there be 
one Jew left undefl:royed. Bat tis foretold by the Prophets that a few alall efeape, and that an the Jewsihould not 
be utterly cUt oH~ ( fee Mat. ~4. 2.1.. and nare k.) and for the fulfilling that prophecy care ilia11 be taken for the 
prefCirving of fome, thofe efpecially who (hall adhere conllantly to the obedience and faith of Chdfl. 

~ I. l\nd then if any man {ball fay to you) Lo, here is Chrift,or,Lo he is there; 2.1, And [0 yee 
beheve him not,] , . , are neetly concerned 

to be care full, that y ee run not out after ariy deceivers. 

2.2.. For falfe Chrifis and falfe prophets flull rife, and fhall [hew (ignes and u. that they may, 
wonders, [to J feduce, ifit were poffible, even the very elect. or, [ucb as may 

23· But take ye heed, [behold I have foretold you all things;] 2,J. Remember I 
b!ve forwa.rn(td you. 

i4· But in thofedays after that tribulation the Sun (hall be darkned and the 
Moon !hall not give her light. ' 

t holh 1,,- 2)'. Andtheftarresofheavenfhallfall) and [thet powers that are in heaven] ~ h h fl: fh 
V"fofl; fhall be (haken. l ). teo 5 0 ea-

• ven, fee Mat. l4. 2.9. 
26. And then fhall they fee the fon of man [coming in the douds with great 2.6. See note a. 

power and glory.] and on Mat·2.4.6.& V'30. note o. and Mat.-2.6. 64. and Prxmon. to R.evel. 

27· ~nd then fhall he fend his angels and gather together his elecHrom the ' 
four wmds, [from the utterm0ft part of the earth C6 the uttermofi part of 7.7. from one end of 
heaven.J . the world to another, 

See Mat. %.4. 3 I. 

l<the branch 28. Now learn a parable of the figtree, When * her branch is yet tender and 
tHereof is putteth fOrth leaves, ye know that fummer is near. ' 
1101'1' become 2.9 So y . l' k .. h fh 11 fc 
foft, and . • . . em I e manner w en ye a ee thefe things come to p'affe kno'w %. Th 1'k . d ' 
the kms that It IS mgh,even at the dores J ) 9· e I e JU g~ 
fprou~ forth . ' mem may yee mak~ 
J<i:)i.' ;iJ'n ;,. . bythefe lignes and prognoil:icks to difcern when this vengeance comes near. 

~~'~Z:;:: h 3°' ~ ednly I fay unto you, That this generation fhall riot paffe, till all thefe 50 Th' h I 
;:~ ;"~Z:~ni t mgs e, one. J £. • Q W 1C 

':'M ' IhJ!l be within the life time f ft l' . .. ".' ar:h~r adde, that ie 
l' 'f . d [ 0 omenoyv lVlng, and here prefem, WIthIn thirty or forty years, thiS IS [ufficiem war-JI,,;:, or you, an an weno your que1hon, v. 4. . 

3 I. Heaven and earch fhal1 palfe aWJY, butmy lvordsfhall not paffe away.] p. (And do no; 

yce doubt of the truth of it;£or it is irl'cvcrfibly [er.) 

t8j 
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b. 

PdYllphrdfl· s. M A RI(. , Chap. xlij. 
f . .,~. But of thlt day and that houre knoweth no man, no 

3 t. But 0 the pOint ~ . h . h h S b h F L ] ... rt· h h' 'h I wInch are 10 eaven, nelt er t eon, ur t e atm:r. 
Qot the Angels 

'" lmew ent lSI a Ch '(lh' rlr d' h' h be,nocrcated undedbnding knowes, no not rm ImLe accor lflg to IS umalle nature. 

A d h' n j ,. Take ye heed, watth and pray, for ye know not when the time is. 
pu!;~fe t~~s c~~~e~ed) 'to lay the greater obligation on all to be perpetually watchfull, and diligem to behave them-
felveslike Chriftians. ., r' . 

j 4· For the fon of man 15 as a man takmg a Iafre Journey, who left his houfe J 

and gave authority to his fervants, and to every man his work, aad commanded 
the porter to watch. 

. t nioht 35· Watch ye therefore, (for ye know not, when the mafier of the pouCe 
H at nIne;t b) h [ 'd . h h b k . . h 

or a'c twelve, or at comet , at even, or at ml nlg t) or at t e coc croWLRg, or tn t e morning)] 
three, or at fix in the morning) 

36. Leil: he come ,6. Lell: coming f~ddainly he find you ileepiflg.} , 
at a time, when ye leail: expeCl: him, and find you m a pofture uncapable of mercy from him, unqualified to receive 
bendit by his coming. 

37.And what I fay Unto you, I fay unto all, Wa~ch. 

Notes on Chllp. XIII. 
a That the 'n/.d7!l and the neJne mt1l7d.. here, the/e 

",!f(~'T~ 7!r1fll. things) and alt thife thi~l.s J fign,ifie. th~t which had 
been by this Evangelift me?tlOn d In .the words 
imrnediatly precedent, there IS no queftlOn, And 
con{equently that thereby is lignified the deftruEli
on of the Temple, ~nd what w.as implyed and co~
tained in that, the Ctty,and natton of the Jews, their 
whole Government,Civil & Ecclejiafticall. Which 
beina the words in which S. MarJz.exprdfes that, 
whi~h S.Matthew exprdfes in other words, (here, 
what foal! be the Jigne when all thefe things flalt be 
fulfilled?] there 71 Ta Cll~;;av,f 71ttfl5/'a; CI5, l!:1,f ~v~-
71M!a; '.p d.1~V9-; what u the jigne of thy coming, 
and of the co;/ummation of the age ?]) it irrefra. 
oably followes from hence what hath been infifled 
~n at laroe in the Annotations on Mat. 24. b.c. that 
the comi~g of Chrift, and confummation of the 
.ge J fianifies the deftruElion of the Jewifo Temple, 
and na~i(}n, Of which onely, and not of the day of 
laft judgment the jignes are here demand(d by the 
difciples, and given by Chrift. Which I her.eadde 
ex abundanti for the removing all fcruple 111 this 

matter. To the fame purpo[c 'tis again obfervabIe, 
that though here, at the beginning, S. Marlz.doe 
not at all ufc .the phrafc of C hrift' J coming in this 
manner, yet ver. 26 .in flead of that which is in ano
ther phrafe in S.Matthew, c.24'3 o. [then foal I ap
pear, or be feen the jign~ of the [on of ma" in 
heaven, this fignaU puni1hment and revenge on the 
crucifycr~ frOl~ Chrift now reigning in he~ven ] he 
hath thde plam words, Then foal! they fee the [on 
of man coming in the clouds with great power and 

n. 
b. 

P arllphrafe. 

glory. ' 
The gallicinium or cock:crowing is here fet to b 

n?te the middle time betwixt midnight and mor- A1..'''7.~a
n~ng. For there were two tock:crowing.f in the ~VI~ 
nIght, as appears c. 14. 3 o. and the fecond is here 
{pokenof, and caIl'd fimply dJ..gx,7oe91J4Ivfct, as al10 
Mat.26.75· and LU.21.3+ :.rnd J()h. I3 .39. there 
is only ~(tlYnlTf d.J..€x,7(t1~the coc/z.fo,ll! crow, where 
yet the me~ning is clearly this, [JI). ~"'v)hul] the 
(ecf)nd crowtng, as appears by this Evangelift,. 
Ch.I4.30. See Cen/orinm. 

CHAP. XIV. 
I-AFter two daies was the feait of the Pa{fover, and of unleavened bread: J.When the Paifo- r 

Vel' which is the pre- , and the ~hief Priefis and Scribes lOught -how rhey might take him by 
paration to the feven ~rafc ] and put him to death. 
daies feaft of unleavened bleld (01", in the evening of which began the abfl:inellcc from all leavened bread) was 
now but two daies off, i,e. About wedne[li\:ty in the Paffion-week, the Sanheddm too'k counfe! how they mioht ap-
prehend him fecretly without any great Roife, Lu.u.6. ::> 

. 2.. And they refol- 2. But they faid, Not on the * fea!1:-day, lefl: there be an uproar of the 1< f,afi;'p7~ 
ved on it in counce! people.] 
(feeM~t.2.6·5.) that it were beft to deferre it till after the Paffover, left the multitudes being then there, they thould. 
refcuc him tumultuoufl y. , 

3' And being in Bethany in the houfe ofS-imon the leper as he [at at meat 
there came a woman, having an * alabafier box of oyntment ~f a fpikenard very 1< iil 
pretious, and filet b brake the box, ar:d I:0ured it on his head. tl,:d.~~>p~ ••• 

4' Jl1d~s waS very 4. And [t~ere were fome that had lOdlgnation among themfeIves,j and faid, ~ea;~~e b~J1 
angry at It, (Mat. VVhy was thiS waite of the oyntmenr made? t ihaking. 

2.w.8.) 5. For it might have been fold for more then three hundred pence and h"ve 0lr,rubp!~g 
. h d h . ,,,, t le crUlI~, been gIven to t e poor: an t ey murmured aga1l1t1: her. flle poured 

6. a iingular work 6. And J efus faid, Let her alone, Why trouble ye her ( i11e hlth wrought [a ~;~~f lE 

ef charity upon me. good work on me. ] 
7· For ye have the poor with you alwaies, and whenfoever ye will ye may 

doe them good, but me ye have not alwlies. ' 
8, had in her power 8. She hath done what {he [could) !he is come aforehand to anoint my body 

'* h b . I 1< toward was able-, the hath to t e urylOg. err.balming, 
Q?ne this prophetically Unto me, ufing thi$ fLmerall rite as a prefiguration of my death which i. now approaching. de 'T'~ cP7a. 

~ rpJ~!71~" 
9. Verily " 



Chap.xiv. S.M i1 R 1(. " 
9. Verily I fly urito you,Whe-refoever this Gofpel {hall be preached through6 

out the whole world, this alfo that {he hath done fuall be [poken of for a me-

Paraphrdft. 

moriall'of her. '". . , 
10. And Judas Ifcariot one of the twelve, went unto the chIef Pnel1:s [tol 10. ta agree witb 

them upon a price. 
whereupon he would. betray him unto them. , ' 

I I. Arid when they heard of it! they were g~ad, arid pro~ifed to give him 
.. Karonably money. And pe fought how he might" corivemently betray lll~. , 

Mlt.16.1. . 

deli~er ~im 12. And [the c fir11: day ofunleav~ned bread} when they killed the Palfover, H. on thurfday 
~,~~;:u;:P"~ his difciples I faid unto him, Where wilt thou that we goe and prepare, that thou even, the beginning 

f:t.J~ rna n eat the Paffover ? ..' , ,~r ~dl: part of the 
y Pafchall day, on which they ufe to put leaveH out of thm dwelhng~, and ~t t.he ~onclu!ion of It, 1. e. at fu~et fol

lowing, to eat tbe Palfover, his difciples (3.ecotding to the cuItome of begmlllng then to make prepariiuliln fgr 
the Pruchall [acrifice on the day approaching) came and 

I , And he fendeth forth ltwo of his difciples,J and faith unto tbern, Go ye I~. Peter & JJhri; 
;)' b' ' . h f f 1 Lu 2.2. 8 into the dty, and there {hall.meet you a nian eanng a pite er 0 Water, 0 - ' . • 

low him, 
14' And wherefoever he flull goe in,fay ye to the goodm:m of the houfe, 

The ~hfier faith, Where is the gue11:s chamber, where I iliall eat the Paffover 
with my difciples? , " , ' " 

4< laid with 15'. And he will fue\v you a large upper room * furriillied and prepared, there 
carpets, k d c... IS 
is"rwf''£voV rna e tea y lUr l • h d 

16. And his difcipIes went forth and came into the city; and found as he a 16. the unleavened 
faid unto chern, and they made ready [the paffover. J , ' bread & bitter herbs 

as a commemoration of the deliverance out of JEgyPt, (but not the lamb; fee note c.) 

17. Andirttheeveninghecomethwiththetwelve.] ,". J7.Andih~henight 
(Cee note on Mat. 14. c.) he Comes with the reft of the twelve. 

I ~!:~{~;:vg I 8. An~ as they * fa~e and did eat, Jefus [aid, Verily I fay Unto you, tOne . 18. One that eatetli 
rOneofyou of you [which eatcth With me] fual! betray me. Hi the fame mdl'e 
{hal ddlvher 19. But they began to be forrowfull, and to fay unto him one by one, Is it with me, V.,'Z.O. 
me up, e . . 
that eattth I? and another fald,Is It I? 
j;t?/0~~v 20. And h~ anfwer~d and [aid unto them, It is one of the twelve, [* that dipm '. 2.o.eV'en he( accor;' 
=e:'~td peth with me 10 the dlih.] , dmg to P~al.4t.I3.) 
t.<i, :. ":.'''v that eateth in the fame meffe with me, 

~:'l'ht~i;at 2 I. The fon of man indeed .goeth, as it is written o.f him, but wo~ to that 11. I am to goe out 
o ~ued.",,7: man, by whom the fon of man IS betrayed: Good were It for that man, If he had of thii world, to be 

• 

never been born. J. ,,' , pm to death accor-
ding to the prophecies; God hath determinli'd that I {hould come, and !i~e th~ good (hepherd, incurre any.hazar., 
lay down my life for the (lleep,and forefeting the malice of the Jewes, ahd their bloQdy ddignes,and the ia!Cnefie 
of Judas, &c', hath determin'd to permit me tc? btl !lain by them, and accordingly hath foretold it by .the prophet.$, 
that I {hould be led as a (lleep to the {laughter &c. Blit that will contribute little to his advantage, that IS the attor 1~ 
it. It is a mof!: unhappy thing to have any hand ill putting the MefIias,or any other innocent perron to death,tho~gb 
their dying may be determined by God to mof!: glo~ious ends, which the wicked actor or contriver knowes nothing 
of, 1101' at all defignes, but direc1:ly the cemrary. And therefore any fuch is a mofl: wretched creature. 

,,7.. And as they did eat, Jefus took bread, and bleifed,and brake it, and gave ~ 11, i~. And atthe 
to them, and faid, Take eat, This is mr body: cotluGon of that [up-

A d h k h d h h h d' h k h . . L: per LU.U.10. lear. 23. n etoo t. ecup, an W en e a glVent ancs, egaveltCO[uem, 11.1.). JeflilsinItitu-
and they all drank of It,]" ' ,. ted the Eucharifl:, 

·blood,that ,+ And he faid unto them; This is my ~ blood [of the New T e11:ament 34 In "'h' eh -a .. "v· .. .;, 
of the new h' h' (1- de] ' ... I "v " 
Covenant, W Ie .15 me i.or ma~y. nam of infinite mercy 
~hat wl~ch IS fealed With manlund, to alfure Unto them pardon of finne, Mat. 16. 18. upon their repentance and new life. 

~,~,~;')~~.:I.. ,. ~. Verily I fay unto you, [I will drink no more of the fruit of the vine, 1, tha& this is the 
~! ~~~:~":' untill that day that I ~rink it new in the kingdom~ of God , 1 , lafl: Paffover I {han 
U';,y , keep With you, the next fealt I (llall keep W1th you will be iIi heaven, (Cee note on Mat.1.C. 19. c.) 

- 2.6. And when they had rung [an hymne,] they went out into the mount of 25. See note on 
Olives. Mat. l6. f. 

:~arn~~:: . '-7, And.J~fus ~aith unto.the~, All ye tball be [* offe?ded becaufeofme this 27. difcouraged Ik 
[hlOugh me, nIght} for It IS wrmen~ I wtll [mIre the Chepheard, and tne Cheep !hall be ftat- fall oft" fW!ll me by 
... "".J'aA.J.l%- cered ] r f h . Os. £, 11-',1' r' • •••• • • realOl1 0 t at which 

you {hall ~ce befall me .h~s night, For as thiS IS the time wheretn that prophecy of (mltlng the (l1epheard, the 
man that IS my{eIIow, faith the Lord of hoIts, Zach; I 3'?' is to be fLllfilled ) Co /hall thl~ other part of that prophecy 
be fLllillled, that the illeep my followers {hall be much dlfmayed, and difperfed by the frIght of It'j 

28. Bu[ af~er that I am rifen, I will goe before you into Galilee. J i!i, nUt I {hall noe 
long ~ontlnue under .the .power of death,lJhlll ~oon riCe.again, and. when I do [0 I will appear to you ~n J udxa fid!, 
JOb: _c. I 9· ,and a~tel ward, Joh.%. 1.1. I Will go Into Gahlee, and thither you may refort to me, and I wdl give con fir"; 
m:ltIons of your fauh, JOh.lO.ZO. and fettle the whole bu!ineife of the Church, V.2.I.&C. before I afcencl to heaven' 

1.9· But Peter J [aid unto him, Although all £hould be offended yet will not I 29 B P b" 
f

' . . ,. • ut eter etng 
. 0 a warme~ fpltIt, a~d greater confidence, and aifurance of his own Itcadinefie then the rea 

~ o. A nd I efus faith unto htm, VerIly I fay unto thee that this day· even r in .. thO . h be' h k':' ,.' , 'L ~O'thlsmgbtwhkb 
IS ntg t C10re te (Oc crow tWIce,] tho.u tbalt deny me thrice. ,is th~ firil partQf the' 

J eWl~ daYl be~ore Ibe fecolld ,0d~~croVYing (Cce note on c. I)oj 1. a.) 

R: ~ ,to Blit 

'8" l! ,~ 

c. 
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r~ , 

e. 

f. 

g. 

, 

Paraphrafe. s. ]',11 A B. I(' Chap.xiv.' 
_ 3 t. But [he * [pake the more vehemently, If I fhould die with thee, I will 1< bover and 

31• the mor~ Chn~ not den thee in any wife.] Likewife alfo fald they all. ~h~-;:o~~ld 
forewarned him ofht 1 h ;. cd the contrary That though adheriug to thee Ihould certainly cofi me my life, Though' 
fall, the more conti e)1t y ~ ~ JilFe

l 
doe any thiner ~ontrary to the owning and acknowledging tbee, that thou art I11¥ thcrclbould 

yet would I not, to lave t a ) bIb h - e a necer.. 
L'd dId -[ciple tblt retain or e ong to tee. fity that I 

or ,aLl a 1 ?z. And they came unto a place, which was named Gethfemane, And be faid ~1~hldthdie 
3'0' while I,goea :J "-- 11 ] ee, 

little way off and to his difci pIes Sit ye here [while I llla pray. -~" ItiI!PI~"t 
prl)'_ 33. And h~ taketh with him Peter and James and John, and began to be fore i~:~~~~:vl 

amazed,and to be very heavy. O'IJv<t,",09<tv~, 
34. And faith unto them, My foul is exceeding forrowfull unto death, tarry 0 1

, 

ye here and watch. _ 
j). the portion of . .3 5. And,.!te went forward ~ Imle, and fell o.n the ground, and prayed, that ;o!e°~nnt~f~ 

affiiClion now pre- If It were poihble [the hour J might p:dfe from him. he tell (wI O-

Cent upon him and approachiRa ~I-.BILV f-J-/xp" 
o __ 

36• not what [ce- 36. And he faid, t Abba Father, all things are poffible to thee, take away t f"bba, 
mcth moil dcfirable this cup from me, nevenheldfe [not that I will, but what thou wilt.] fa~h~~/~~(l-
to my fie/h, but to tby divine will and wi[dome. /61i, 0 ft.7~1' 

37. Thon that di(Hl: 37· And he cometh and findeth them fleeping, a!ld faith unto Peter, [Simon, i~~~i:~.OQ 
eyen now expreH:: [0 Oeepefl: thou? Couldfl: tbou not wa tch one houre ? J 
much kindneffe and confiancy to me V.SI. art thou [0 unable to doe fo much ldlC ? In this fiate of agony, which 
I expreffed to you that I was in, v.3 -1-. couldfi thou be [0 little concerned, as to fall aDeep when 1 fraid [Q little 
while from you? 

38. neleive it, as 38. Watch ye, and pray, left ye enter into temptationJ The fpirit truly is -I< 

confident and {eeme t ready, but the Belli is weak. f?~\Vard. 
end unconcerned as you are, the danger now approaching me is [0 neer to you alfo, and the temptation from 'lTf!.j "!,-W 

thence to deny and forfwear me [0 great, that it were fitter for you to be watchfull and importunate with God in 
prayer, that you be not overcome by this temptation; fee Mat. 2.6. 4 I. -" . I \ 

7"'''/.''"1.~ t.JvrO 
39- And again he went away and prayed, and faid tEe fame words. Tilt'- ~lo~ ft~~I' 

See 11at.1,6. 44. 40. And when he returned he found them aOeep again ( for their eyes were 
heavy) neither wifl: they what to anfwer him. 

-,p. Fare you well, 4 I. A nd ~ed c?~eth the thhirdhtim
h 

e an~ faith untbo thhe1ffi
d

, h[Slerep on
f 

now? abnd 
your 'watching will take your reu: , It IS enoug , t e oure IS come~ e· 0 ,t . e Ion 0 man IS e-. 
npw be no farther trayed into the hands offinners.] 
u[eful! to me, The fatal! minute foretold you is now prefem, behold, I tllaU prc[emly be apprehended and delive" 
r.ecl to the Romans, by them to be put to deatb (becau[e the J ewes could not put to death.) 

4 2 • Rife up, let us goe, Lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand. 
43.theS:mheddm 4~. And immediately while he yet fp:lke, cometh Judas one of the twelve, 

of the Jewes and with him a great multitude with [words and fl:aves, from [the chief priefl:s 
and the Scribes and the Elders. J 

44' And he that betrayed him, had given them a token, faying, \V'homfoever 
I fhall ki1Te, that fame is he, take him, and lead him a way fa fe ly . 

45. And affoon as he was come, he goeth fl:raightway unto him, and faith, 
Mafier, Mafier, and kiffed him. "', 

']6. And they layd their hands on him, and took him. 
47· of the three di- 47. And one [of them that t fl:ood by J drew a fword, and fmote a fervant of -I' were with 

icipies that were with the hiClbh priefis and cut off his eare. h::,wrt, P,>1I-
him v.H. viz. Peter M.w 

48. And Jefus .48. ~nd Jefus anfwer~d and faid unto them,] Are ye come out as againfl: a 
having reprehended thIef, w1th fwords and- WIth fl:aves to take me ? 
that aCt of bally unjullifillblc zeale in Peter, and cured the wound, refiored t~ eare to him that had lofi it, Mat. 
2.6'52.· &c. turns bim to the company that comes to apprehend him, and [aid 

49. thisdealina of 49· I was daily with you in the Temple teaching, and ye took me not; but 
yours is necelfa1'~ to [the fcriptures mufl: be fulfilled.] 
the fulfilli?g .o£that decree of Gods, expt:dl: by the prophecies ofIfaiab, &c. 

5o.Allhisdifciples 50. And [tbey all] forfook him and fled. 
5 I. And there was 5 I. And there followed him a certain young man, having a linen cloth caft 

a young man, who about his naked body, and the e young men laid hold on him,] 
had been (as 'tis probable) rai[ed from bed by the noife, and [0 had no more but his inner "arment and that 
through haft not put on but call: about him, and hI: followed after to fee the event, and the [o~ldiers feeing him 
were about to apprehend him, 

p. And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked. 
53- Caiaphas tbe 53· -And they led ]efus away to [the high priefi~ and with him were affembled 

high priefr Mat.1.6. all the chief priefis and the Elders and the Scribes.] 
57· where the whole Sanhedrim was come together. 

54· And P~ter followed himafarre off even into the palace of the high priefi, 
and he fate wltn the fervants, and warmed himfelf at the f fire. 

55· And the chief pri-efl:s an4all the couneell fought for witneffe againfl: Je
[us, to put him to death, and found-nene. 

~6. was not equall 56. For many bare falfe witne·1'fe a~infi him, but their t witneffe [g agreed t. teflima-
to that charge of ca- not together.] --' nlesli\~~e. 
. II - f I - not umCl-

plta mme, were oa eLkr moment, if they bad been true, not enough to put him death. (n:, 

57. And 



Chap.xiV'~ S. MAR 1(, , 
57. And there arofe [certain, a~d bar~ falfe ~itne«e againll: hi~, faying, 57, 5~. Some that 
58. We have heard htm fay,l Will dell:roy t~IS Temple made with hands, and h:~ard Ium [peak of 

within three days I will build anocher made w~thout hands. J . 1m own death and 
eCu "ecHan after three days under the phrafe of tillS temple, or, the temple of hl$ body, }Oh.2. 19· and they applycd. 

t~is:~ the Temple ofJeruCalem, and bare witndfe that be [aid [0 of that; , 

And neither 59. But neither fo did their witneife agree together.] . ' 59· ~ut t~1at, if 
thus was [ufficiemly tdhfic:d, was yet no capital mme.. 
their tefii- • noll: d . h . dll: dId J r. f:' A f mony{uf. 60 •. And the high pneu 00 up m t e ffil ,an as. ,e eIUS, aymg, n- 60 .. And there orC 
ficient. See fwereft thou nothing? what is it] that thefe wirneife agamfi: thee? to get. iomc: charge .a· 
noteg. gainil him out of his own mouth, the high prie:ft ftood up and [aid to him, Anfweref!: thou nodung? wh:n ladI 

thou to there things? , 

6I. But he held his peace and anfwered nothing. Again the high priefi: asked 
him and faid unto him, Art thou the Chrifi, the fon h of the ble~ed ? . 

oz. And Jefus faid, I am, Andyee £hall fee the fon of man fitting on the nght 
hand of power, and coming in the .clouds of heave~. c 

63. Then the high prien rent his clothes, and faith, What need we 'lny rar-

See c. 13. 16. 

ther witneffes ? 
64- Yee have helrd the bhfphemy, what think yee? And [they all] condern;. 64' the whole 

ned him to be guilty of death. . SanlJCdril11,v. 53· 

6;. And fome began torpit ~:)ll him, and to cover his f~ce an~ to ~uffe~ him, 
., Serjeants, and to fay unto him L l)ropheClc,] And the * fervants did t finke him With the 
offi~(rs,~p· palmes of their hands. . 
~;~~~1~~'" 66. And as Peter was beneath in the palace, there cometh one of the maids of 

li~hat~~:s the high priefi:, rL f: . h' r 11: £h I k d ' h' d 
ofa rod, or 67. And when we aw Peter warmmg lmle le, e 00 e upon UTI, an 
c~dgel,~:t~ faid And thou alfo waft with Je[us of Nazareth. . 

6 . Tell us by di
vine skill who Hrikelt 
thee. 

m"'/.I.:tlJ'lv "U·' dr' k . h d ll: d I 1 h f: fi: 'l";~ ,(6""MV, 68. But he denye ,laYlng,I now not, nen er un er an W lat t ou aye. 68. he W1S prep a';' 

~~t~~t~k~ And [he went out into the porch, and the cocke crew.] . . . ring ro go. Out ill.O 
7 the place before the hall, and it was, about mIdmght, the firf!: cockcrowlng. 

69. And a maid faw him [again,] and began to fay to them that flood by, 69. Some hourc$ 
This is one of them. af~er. 

70' And he denyed it again, And a little after ~hey that l1:ood by faid to 
Peter 1 Surely thou art one of them,for thou art a Gahlean, and thy fpeech agreedl 
thereto. . 

. 7 1• But he began to * curfe and to fwear, faymg, I know not this man of 71. And with a 
4' 1I11precate h r. k J [, 1 . . 
.1v,Jj, ':1.7i~"'v W om ye Ipea e. . . 0 el~n Imprecatlon 

fJ. on hlm[e1fe hc [wore: th:<t be knew 111m not, was none of illS followers. 

77.. And [the fi:cond ti~e the cock crew, And Pet.er called to minde the 72. It was the fe-
word that Jefus [atd umo 111m, Before the cock crow tWICe, thou fhalt deny me cond cockcrowing a

t helooked thrice and 1 t when he thought thereon ~ he wept.] bout three in the 
up:!n hIm. 'morn and upon hearing of a cock crow Pe~er called to mind, what Jefus had [aid to him, Before &c. and cailing 
an wept. his eie up to Chriil, he raw him loek earneiHy upon him, Lu. 22. 6. I. which together with rhe crowing of the/cock, 

put him in minde of what he .had done, and thereupon he wept (aslumfdfe contcHes here by his amanuenfi~ S.Mark, 
but, ray the others, he wept bItterly.) 

Notes on Chap. XIV~ 
'What is meant by' .AJ..dCdse;v hath been explai- l'vletropolis, ofCarimania, or of the region of C a~ 

a. ned Mat. z6. b. Be6.des that, there are [orne other bul in India, Others thac 7JI,;:;:o~ like ';';7~~ may {1g~ 
difficulties in that paffage of the fior), as it is ret nifie jineere, unmixt, as the Latine ji;1cerU!,Jincere, 
down with [orne variation in this Gorpel!. As I. For is [aid to be made of [{tne art', ] without mixture 
the fort of rfntment 'tis here faid to be nard, which of 'YV,.lxe (contrary to the Ceroma oy le and waxe 
was not any filch d'/!},7!tt17,WJ. or dry oyntment, as together, ufed by the althltt£) and [0> tis generall y 
fhould make it needful! to be put in a boxe, called pure nard --pura diftil!ant tempol"a nardo, 
or that boxe to b~ bro~n forthe t~king it out, but in Tibulhu, pure nard q/iftilling on his temples~ 
fit to be poured in, a11d alit of a e'i'u[e, being moift and [uch are commonly the more chargeable, ( ~ 

~!i':4:fAIIOV and fluid, whence * Nonnm calls it H~17Lw a dew or <;U1I-IOI171 p..veJt> d')d.,":ro/O't, in Archeftratm) al> this 
""[,, "pgn, water] rub/lance. This nard is reckoned among the here is mi\t.n~i\ns and m rJ;71(N'J> in S. John, cojfly or 

~1I-ltl, the oyntments, that do deftil! ant of reeds, pretiotu, thus M,uceflUJ in his bOllk de mediea
either of their own accord, or when they are eltt ment. and Th20phil. caIs it aJlOi\OV '!1 :_!17d .m'EC-)~ 
and bruiCed, and with which nothing is wont to l(q,Ja.7Y..Wa.03-E1:J?LV, r-snmixt, faithfully prepared, And 
be mixt, that fo it may remain a pure, fimple, the Old GloJ{es, bvzl{amum fine impoflrtra, i, e, 
liquid _and noble jUJce. Hence it is calledJPicata mixtura, wit/'mlt an} deceit. BLlt that \lvhich 
narduJ, Spick...nard,. becaufe it thus diftilb ex teems to me the molt probable is, that a, there 
JPicu 'Vel ex ariftu, o.ut of canes o,r,reeds, And it are in the New Tef!amen~ _ writers l1l2.ny Latine 
is very pomble that that may be the importance of \,\lords, and thofe a lmle dtlguifed by turning into 
the word ?ll911-~ here)ighdy varyed from the Latine Greek.., as l\;~'" for libra &c. 1'0 here /picata may be 
JPicata, Some have thought it to come from the turned into ?ll<;111-1" which is as it were, the i!?zaJ!,ram 
name oh place Sift or Piff, whethertbat be the. efit, the mifplacing; but yet yet ::i.;Ji''; all t}-.econd 

[o,Jant .: 
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r. .. ts in it. This is I find Erafmm's opinion of the S eptuax,int, ~71vr1CiJ'(') txcut.io, and EJ'd~f,~; tf) 

Jon .. n " .. fi ft 'L, '.n. h d d 1\ I d I it, whofe judgment I {ball fuppo1e t to recom- rtf\! agaIn» ; e groun dan dO~«''XT.~ an ~ex,Xlldlfl 
d it to the reader. to poure out, rov. 5· I . an ol«'VOI~(N to open, an 

meihis part of this paffage exprelt by [O"wJ~i.+~ott. that very agreea?le to the moyftneJJ~, or thinneife b 
, 'I' • •• ] remains ihll (after all that of the Nard, whIch before was mentIoned. 

:;'l~pi+!tUtt rH.«'b«'r;pOY JI!;!-7·X"Y d h ) b '/11 I h .. h d h h b ilid on S. Matthew an ere to e ex- Some dl cu ty t ere IS m t e ol Teftament a- c. ;t. denT hat it cannot be interpreted of her brea- bout the beginning of the feltft of unleavened hread f'pJ'l'ij ,/(0'. t·all1
:l ~ velTell I am pedwaded, not onely firft, arifing from the comparing of EX(Jd. 12.6.8. and fA'" 

btn~ lea veJfell ofrhat kinde,of Marble, is not Lev. 23.5. Numb. 28. ]6. In Exodm, on£he 
c:f.1 u broksn (and N onnus renders it p.d.fIJ.«.eJv fourteenth day of the moneth N ifan at even !the 
" Ya. marble verrell, (and if it had been of Gold P aJfover is to be killed, v. 6. and the jle/& fat that 
t:l'fJ'0~ , h db' d . '. or Jilver or other metall, twere as ar to e mght,v.8. an v. 17. 18. theIr elltlng of un lea-
imaoined) and 2. lecaufe there was no need of vened bread is to begin at the fourtemth day of " 
bre~kjng it, and 3. becaufc Suidas mentions rhis that moneth at even, and to Iaft till the 2 I daJ of 
very veJfel or cr#i[e, {3[JUov [J.up"& ~J" dJ\~-+C(.1a 0 that moneth at even, whereas in LeviticUI and in 
X~I';> ( together with many other 011p.mq;ow1;' nota- Numbers 'cis dif!:incl:ly faid, In the fourteenth day 
ble reliques,as laid up by conpantine the great,but of the firfl moneth at even £s the Lords P a/over ~ 
takeR aw'J.Y, d'j!cf.P'cB-~v7cL, by Theodojitu the gteat) and on the fifteenth daJ of the fame moneth is the 
which Cure if it had been bro.kgn in pieces by the feaft of unleavened brelld, and agreeably Jofephra 
)J10man could not well have been laid up by C on- A ntiq. I. 3. ?T~;;.7r1~ JIg-I J' .. if!i'T~ J'"tJ'~x ~'n/.I if id 
ftamine, nOr\vould S uidas have faid it was, ifhe nd~«. ;, %)v d(VfUNV EOfTn,_h1cl ntMe5t> ~cnt, on the 
had 10 underfi-ood this word ClVvtsl-+~OU in the fifttenrh day the feap of unleavened bread Joflowes 
GofPel, atleaH would ~ot have .called it ,Gly.1ov the the P a f{over, . and Jafts [even days. Thefe will 
crui/e, but one! y fome pIeces of It. And although foon be reconcIled, If fil ft we fuppofe that the [ewes 
perhaps that rdation in Suid.u be not of infallible fourteenth day begin at the {unjet of the thirteenth 
authority, th3.t it was kept till Conftantinestime according to the fira calculation, Gen. I. The 
(which yet the durable matter, of which 'twas evening find the mornin.'Z. were the firft day, and 
made, was able to authorize) yet thus farre mayan the importance of the word [vUX~~e.9V ] night and 
argument be drawn from thence, that they that day, for the naturallday,And thentecondly,that 
affirmed it to be fo k!pt, did not beleive it brokfn betwixt that time and the next evening bemg the 
by the woman) and that S uid,u which was a very full time that belonged to the fourteenth day, all 
good Grammarian, and thought it not brok!n, did that belonged to the P aJJover was to be done, the 
infallibly underGand fomewhat elfe ( and not brea- place of eating it prepared, the lambe kjlled, and 
king) by ClVV'7f"tcf.cnt. But befides thefe I have yet drdfed, and,eaten about the conclufion of that 24 
this farther argument, in that 'cis herefaid i{g<1~X~EfI houres, according to that of Mofe!, E:l(od. u. 8. 
foe poured out of it, which was molt proper forthe They /hall eate the fle/h in that n;ght (not --the 
bufineffe in hand, it being the manner to poure out night with which the fourteenth day began, but the 

< filch oyntment out of the mouth of the vef{el; So night or evening concluding, or {butting up the 
'Euphemus in Pollux, AJ~ -rd- rlJ\d.beJ.-;PeJ. .s;'T1ov ~;, fourteenth day) i. e. not deferre the eatil1g it any 
open the crui/e pre{ently, and the manner of pau- longer, then that night, leave none of it till the 
ring out the 0yntment is there exprdl, by ufing a morning, v. 10. And then thirdly, thatthis da y of 
JPathula or rudi~ula, an infirumcnt to PUt into it the Paf{over being the Eve or preparation of the 
fira, to taft the oyntment, '7iJ"e~v Y.:J'n/.X~E1V (the [even days feaft of unleavenea breltd, they were 
word here) before £t be poured out, and aHo to ftir that day, before [unfit, (i. e. before the fifteenth 
up the thicker parts of it from the bottome, and day began) to purge out or remove all remainders 
from the fides, that they may come out together. of leavened bread out of their hou{e s and to eare 
To this purpo[e hath the Syriack... interpreted it the Pajfover with unleavened, (which feems 
[foe opened it] and the eVEthiopick, Lfoe opened and to be referred to by S. Paul, I Cor. 5' 7.) and 
poured out.] And for the Gret/z, I1WJ7fI.+«.= in the then the feaft of unleavened bread v,'as co begin, 
aElive, that doth not naturally lignifie to breAk..., and laft[even days, i. e. from the evening that;n
but contundere, conquaf{are, to k...noc~_, to beat or eluded the foumeemh , and began the fif(eemh daJ 
jh.1k! together,ClVv:;;'l\~ faith HefychiUS. So in Lev. 1.3. ). Numb. 21. 16. tothe evening,the 
* Lucian, ~JAoI~ ovp'lfG~IP is fiufi.ibus (ontunderl', conclufionof the 21 ,Exod. 12. 18. and beoinnil1O" ., in Demo'" ':t ,.., J" D t) 

naCi. p. s8. not to brea~ (tho~gh i~ the paffive t~at whi~h is of the 22 day. J\ greeable to this is tbat ?t {o(e-
contu[um or contrttum IS oft th3.t wh:ch by luch phm, Ant.l. 2. fpeakin o of this jeaft, iO~7/.uj dpt.~,,,v 
cOi'Itujion is brok..rn to pieces) or elfe conterere, to ~;'!' ~f-I-~e.q:~ ~y.7(,}, we k!~P thllt feaft eight days) be
rub, or [crape, &c. Iflt (i.gnifie contundere, or con- ginnir,g tl:om the fourteenth day of the moneth, 
qUlljJare, to /z.noc~cr /hakJ, then the meaning will wherein at even they were to eate unleavrned 
be, thatfoe /hoo/z.the veffel, or k...nockJ it againH the bread, Exod. 12. 18. and then to keep thefeaft of 
.r,yound, that it might run the more fluently, and unleavened bread [even days af(er. From this ex
that the more corpulent parts migh: rife from the plication of thofe texts of the Old Teftame;1t, the 
~ott0m.e) and then foe po~red it on hu head. ,Bnt.if cont~over~e about the time of Chrijfs and the Jews 
I r fignlfie co~terere, then It :eferres to the 1]"7It("'1, 111 k~epll1g thIS P a jfo7l er, here in the new, may be de
Pollux, the mftrument ordmary among Apotheca- czded, And firfi the preci/e time of this 7TPCt-r" dY J .. 
ries, to rub, or {crape the inJide of the veITel, that fUNY, the firft day of unleavened bread be defin~d • 

.. the oyntment frick not to it. Tn oneofthefetwono- On the thurfday evenin!!, then, ""herein the thir
(ions I doubt not hut 'tis taken, and the Hebrew teenth day of the moneth was concluded and the 
l{fH which isrendred [omctimes UlIV~I'~, ii a!fo by [QHrtcenth day (or vr.;A~f«e,91' night and day, eve

ning 
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ning and morning) began, (eKprefi here by tWO the fame day ,or .UlG$1I~~v, though mal~y ~oures 
charaCters, I. trJy...i-T~ n~pCf. 'f i'tlfU'lv, the firft day before the ordmary e~ttn!. of,th; Lamb, ,VIZ: m the 
~f IIn/eavena bread (not thefirft day of the feaft of night before, exprefied by O-+I~ 'Y'vo,uwll~ v. 17, 

nkavened bread or the firft of the /even daies, which that it fignifies not only the evening, but in 
but) the prepar;tion t~ that [eaft, "whe~ein ~he fome plac~s nece~arily the night, fee n~te on ~at. 
leaven was put out of their hOllieS, ~. 07~ TO I1a.;J(a. 14' c. This (ettzng o.f the pafTage w!l~ perfplCu
";}vov, when they kjJt'dthe P aiJover, I.e. 011 the eve- ~u~y .recolllile ~ll difficu~t), and fcemmg contra
ning whiCh beo-an that P ",[chal.day, (at the end of netlcs lL1 the relatIons of this matter among the E ... 
which the P 4~hallamb was WOI'lt to be kJll'd and vaHgelift s· 
eaten)' The difciples fay unto him, Where wilt thou What the word [J.mxsl] ,here lignifies.' may, d, 
th~t we go and prepare thVlt thou eat the P ~ffover? beft be le~rn'd from Hefychzus., though III the f.7iiiJ 
For according co tbe ufuall cufiome, that mght and place, whlcl~ orderly .belongs ~o It the word be tlot 
the next morning,· the [ewes were wont to prepare, to be found 10 the pnntcd COpICS. After the word 
and mak} ready) ciean{c the hou{e, remove all d.mOXa.(J'()'1) d;mXH followes, , AmX1 dnrnX~I1, ~r1fiU'i, 
leavened bread -out of it, and at length lay the and after again, JmX1 'J~dfXhI' ~y which it appears 
doth, drejJe the meat, and eat the P a.Dover about to be an imperfon~l, and t~ r,~l11fie [ufficit, aElum 
the evening or night af[er.~ But the truth was, J:[us eft, and here to ImpOrt, [. TIS ;? no purpofc to 
our Paf{over W3,S co bejacrificed (i.e. crucified fpeak any more of not [leeplncr?:, CIS no"\'\' too late] 
himfelf) before that next evening or night, \\'here- and chis preparative to wh~t ~ol1owes, t,he boure is 
ill the P archal lamb I..led to be eaten, and there- come &c. In order to thiS mterpretatlOn of the 
fore he r;Colved to keep it iooner, viz: ill the for- word, it is obiervable, that d?Iix.4J Phil,4. 18. [eems 
mer part of t~at P.ajchal. ruX~,LUe9v ; ".fhis,fait.h th~ t~ h~ve a p~ctlliar for!nfi.c~~ I:otion for fatis, habeo, 
learned GrotiUl, IS the Importance of [my ttme Z1 I gtvtnt. a difcharge, 1ublcnbmg of an acquittance, 
tlt hand Mat.26. 18. and of wlCi, I ksep the PaJ{o- j (\!\-hich is therefore caIl'd dnro'X}!) mi,V7a. d'lliX4J, I 
ver,] i.e. in refpect of the CuddenncfTe of my deatrh I ~ive you my tlcquittance for all that which now ye 
approaching I wilt ksep it prefently, and Lulz:, ient me,having, as it follows, rec~ived by Epaphro~ 
1. 2.1),. I have earneftly dejired to eat this PajJo-1 ditm, &c. Now this notion of It being impetfo-
ver with you, before I faffer; But [~not byea- I nally app,lyed to this pl~ce, lignifies Ckr~flj s giving 
ting the Lamb; That was to be {lam by the Le- I them an af7R!xn or acqUIttance, a requlfmg no far
Vji;tes, 2 ChrorJ.3 5 ,6. andracrjjic~d in the T~mfle, I ther attel1danc~ from them,(they may Jle~p.on now) 
1Jfut.16. 2,6. (and that Co It cofltlllued at thIS tIme i and [0, accordmg to our vulgar phrafc, glVlllg them 
ana afcer, appears by the flor] of Ceftim, learning: a quietm eft. So Mat. 6, 2,and 6. dmX!5U7 iT (1J;}'o'l 

by this means from the Priefls the number of the I ~p, they receive all that is due to them, by re
Lambs that were facr~ficed, and the people that, ceiving tbe praiJe of men they acqttit God of any 
were prefent at a P .,§over) and that on tbe four-I farther payment. Another way hath been thought: 
teenth day at even onely, i.e, at the concluJiM of I of to interpret this place, by adhering to the nature 
that day) But another, P aJ{over, ""hich was not I of the verb d7liX4J,as that notes diftance or abfence, 
/acnficed (and acc<?rdmgly of that which Chrift I but that not fane removed, approach or drawing 
took, it is no where laid in the GoJPels~ that ic was nigh, So the SyriackJecms to have undcrfiood it 
facrificed, not :::rJ", but ~)l1ly ?rOIC;;, I k!ep, or cele- here, For in the printed copy of that~ in fiead of 
brate, and q;d.yu, I eat it~ but eaten, as a memoriall rimx.Ei they read Ntnry !lHDD appropinqttavit 
of the afflictions and dtitverance out of u£ lJpr, finis) the end approacbeth, and in Mantt[cript co-
viz: unleavened bread, and bitter herbs, and no- pies" N9?1\;; :lJj:l appropinquavitconfummatio, 
thing eUe. To this purpo[e i.t may be ob[erved, that the con/i-tmmation approacheth, where N199 and 
as JOh.I 3 .1. the time there lpecified for the [upper, :lip. have the iinne importance both fianif,yina to 

• \ -~, N N , b ,.r. h ,a d ' b 0' v. Z, IS ""fJ 'TtO~1l1' ~ r:d.(Ca., eJ are t efea)" of the raw nigh. According to this way [dmXH J muft 
PaJ{ov,er, Upon whICh ltlsadded, tha~ J{m knew be taken perfonally, and having 110 fubftantive an~ 
th~t hu honr WM come, t~at he fhould pafte out of next to it, the word Jf!!.., houre, which followes, 
thu world unto the F ather,l.e. that he,our paffover, mufi belona to that as well as to ~A~fI U ceme 
iliould be fa~riftced? and {a himCelf pajJe, before thus: d.?r4~Ei' ~A~fI '~e.ct, the houre (the point oj 
th~ pflJTover, lIltlmatlng th,at what he ~ow doth at time) drawes nigh, yea it is come, the {on of man is 
thiS [upper, was upon. thIS conGderatlon, that he delivered into the hands of finner s, and [0 it will 
/z..new he iliould not hve to eat the Lamb with aaree with what foil owes immediately Be/lold he 
them, So at the time of the eating of this [upper in ;: at band that doth it. But the forme; I conceive 
John, which is here, v. 12. caU>d this (commem9ra- the fittefi to be adhered to thouah the latter havinO' 
rive)!' .1jJover, The (alemn Pa/chal feaft (by the the authority of the Syri~ck.: got unworthy to b~ 
mention of [thoJethmgs that the] have need of ~, melltion'd alto. 
TIW SOp7/m for, or againft t~e feaft~ v. 29.) ap- ~.a.YI~XOI]Oung men is a title here of the Roman e. 
p~a~ to be ~et to come, the ~ifc~ples, It f~ems,con- fouldiers, as in P olybiUl VSd.ylrT){(')v ~~m'Xa.~n, tbe NI"ni~x~ 
cClVlng that. It would follow III Its due ,time, as it muftering of [ouldiers, fo Jo(.6.22. the Septuay,int 
wo~ld, had 1t110t ~een prevented by Chrift> J d..eath. have J'vo v~a.v~1"Y..Ol If!!-7U-cTA.G?r&''7ll.V7l> , two (ouldicrl 
Thlscommemoratzve pajJover :hey that could not went to /pie, and JO/2, Land I{a,13 .18. 7':i;d:~d.-rn 
come up to rerufa~em to facrifice, were "vom to V€dJllrT){tVV the bowes of the yO!1ng men, or [ouldiers. 
obferve at home, I,n remem~rance ,of the delive- J)ee Cafaubon' againHBaron: p.Iq. 
rance, ~nd ~ccordl1lg1yChriftbyhlsapproaching The word [~C;;, lix.htl ishere and LU.l2.56. f. 
d:ath ~lt1g ~I~dred from the ,mo,refolemn celebra- dearly taken for a fire, for to that [,~p~d.1!'6fLQ,t,·~ q;,,,, 
tlon ~flt by klllmg, and {acrificmg of the Lamb, warming himfelf] referres. And it is ob(ervable, 
yet would needs keep this commemoration of it on how it comes to doe fo. The Writer of this bocJv 

acc1 



194 Ann-o!dtions ~n Chdp. xrfi'. 
and aU of the New Teftament, and (0 ~he Greelz.. it iiJJ't§)- ,glory, at1~Exod.6.6 •. ~1dJlWJctdct, where 
tranjlatours mf the Old ""ere Jewes by nation, and yet the [enfe req~lres 1J!!rth~lIJ I~ both places. Ex
had learn'd GreekJ Hence it is, th~t thoughthey am pIes of the mam o~fervatlon In the New Tejl-a;.. 
write in Gree~, yet they not only retam the Hebrew m~nt we !ball meet with man~, a~d obferve them 
idiome in phrafes, and for.m~s offpeeches, but far- brIefly as ther come •. That WhIC? IS ~ere befor~ uS"; 
ther in many other things Imltat~ the Heb~ew m.an- a~d occa.fio.n d ~ll t~IS preparatiVe dlf~outfc, IS 'TO 

ner, efpecially in tWO thlllgs, 1. m the conjugatIOns CPc.l, J figmfymg light 111 Greek; and nothing dfe, but 
of verbs, They having in Hebrew more then there is here ufed for fire~ illofl:clearly upon this ground 
are in Gmk., doe yet expreffe the fenfeof all their and no other,bccaufethe Hebrew 11N w ch fignifies 
conjugdtions by Gree/z words of other conjugati- li/l,ht, and the fun the flu'Jtain of light (from 
ons being not able to do otherwi[e,as when H iphil whence it is that the Greek! call the (un or Apoll() 
on; of their conjugations is [to mak.§ doe a thing] ~n~@-) dorhalfo fignifie light fire; or flaming fire 
they finding no conjugation in Gree/z.anfwerable to (from whence perhaps is the Latine, uro, to burn) 
this,make ufe of the aEfive for it.Thus have we;ypt- and [0 in vulgar ufe, both fire and light, and here-

epldp!fJ{V ap,(2&;qv 2. Cor. 2.14. to mak.§ trittmph, dvct-n»-qv upon one ofthefe is taken and uied for theother~ 
Mat. 5.45. to mak! arife, aJJ6l;'J'qv 2. Pet. 3. u. to 70 ~;" when the [enfe requires 7Q ~p. 

K"e"'1v ~ak! to ~aflen, J(§.:Ji(qv 1 ~or.6 ·4.to maize to fit,and "laul (Mt~7v~ta, J here bdo~gs not to, the agree~" g. " 
'Ml'o,o~-r:- CI.I7fO<;OflPm(1v to mak.§ reczte Lu. 1 I. 53. and ttkJ.~- ment or difagreement of thetr tfjl-tmOmes, but to Ir; P"f,iJ"' 

~v fJ Q'di1v to mRks abound 2 Cor. 9. 8. Thus when we the weilTht of them, or fuffici.ency to the matter in 6''' 
~-fpj"(1"U I V I I h h Of 

readMat.5.25.'IS/~vvo;v,i.e. iteraly,t ink,] oU hand,o puttinf.himtodeath, eitherinrefpeCl:to 
well, or, be friends with thine adverj'ary, it clearly the .nnmber of the witneJTes, but efpecially of the 
fignifies, makg, or get him to be friends with thee, crimes charged 011 him. The tejl-imonies that were 
fee note on Mat. 5.24' i. The other thing is, that lookt for, were fi, 7a ::w.Vct7;;;=I, vert 55. fuch as 
when an Hebrew word ( according to the pau- would be fufficient to put him to death, and that 
city of themes in that language) fignifies {everall mull not be but under two or three witneffes, and 
things, and thofe feveralls exprell in Greelz..by Ieve- for a crime which is by law capital. Now though 
rail 'Nards of /everall fignificatiol1s; one of thefe there were many °/z.nights of the poft brought in, to 
Greek.is often by them (according as it was the witneJTe againft him, v.56. yet ~cis probable that 
u[uall dialeEt, or manner off peaking among them) their witneJTes were of feverall matters, not two or 
taken for the other. This might be obferved in more of them to one matter, and fo'tis there [aid, 
other writings of tranjlatours, which have turn'd that they were not 1~(:J.J, fufficient in the fira fen[e, 
book! out of their owne native language into a in refpeCt of the number of the witneJTes, After-· 
language which they have learnt by Rudy,As when ward v. 57. the witneJTes agree, more then one ill 
.20 Grecian rend red the Novels out of Greef..-... into the Came teflimony, and though it be not in Mat-

'(.1 rJ)' Latine, meetina with thefe * words ~ 0f~' rmro- thew and MarhJet down in the fame words exact-
I • fP.~· m,,",J,vlw'J'6~I1'o they oerred from the r~f.ht opinion, ly, yet the difference is not reallbut verbal! between 

J'&~ct in Greelz, fignifying gloria as well as opinio, them (as in many other narrations) and each of 
he renders it a vera aberrarunt glori!i, Something them affirm that the witneJTes faid the fame thing. 
of this kind might be obferved among the Greek..aH- In that verfe therefore, the ~~ '1=1 fignifies that the 
thors themfelves, as when the Greelz.. yJ~1l fignifies teftimonies were not of any cllpita/l crime, or of 
both a maid and the apple of the eye, the word fuch importance, as that, allowing them to be true, 
')IAlwH Ggnifying only the latter ofthcfe, is yet ufed a man fhould be put to death for them. And there
fometimes for a maid, 'iPP$ y.!!-xn ,),}I./.WI1, and hence fore it is that the chief Priefl was fain to examine 

. perhaps it is that when o~')'n Ggnifies both XOAtm, him, and at bft adjure him (which I formerly ob
and '7f6mv, anger, and generally, the difPofition of ferved the force of, note on Mat.26. h.) that out 
the mind, whatever it is)' )(o}l.n which importS one of his own mouth he might draw fomewh.at to CO.'1-

ofthefe (Ggnifying choler or anger) is taken fome- demn him. (For fa the fa£hion of adjuringwali de-
b0C, • times for the other, as when in ZenobiuJ we read Ggned, N um. 5 . 13. when an acculaticn is not fuf-

~:6~;: . tilt. JlfXOAOI '}'Vrop,ctl, and find that rend red by thefcho- ficiently proved, and there is 110 wimdfe againll 
liafl, iJ't6~m" I make little doubt but the place him.) And when by Chrifl's anlwer he concludes 
in Zenobius is corrupt, and 1110uld be read iJ't~xo- that he had fpoken blaJPhem,) then he rifes up and 
AOI, and thell that being all ~ne with iJ'IO~7r'J/, ar- laith, What need have we of any farther witneJTes ? 
guec; )(,oAnand 7f071'(5 to be fa too. In the Septua- ver.63' and Mat. 26.65. 
gints, or (whofoever did it) the Greek.JnlJ1~ation The Jewes when they name God,aencrally ad de h. 
of [he Old Teftament, there are infinite examples bleJTed forever, and thereupon 0 ~V:b'}'I1T®- is here 'bAG}»?@' 

of this kind, I mull not goe abo~t to throw them the title of God the Father, tee note on Rom.9, C. 

in here, They would I~ake u,p a volume, onely ~ne Many ~onjeCl:~res there ~re ~bout the impor-, i. . 
I £hall mention, as be1l1ga pltch above any,.whlch tance of t1n(2ctMdv, as that It mIght be for c,yvo~v, E~j@:I.~'" 
we have yet obferved, or which is ordinary in the thinkjng on it, or that tm(2ctA~ v 'i~Actlra were all one 
other examples, ,It is this, that when iJ:J fignifies with h~,GctM l'..AC,JqV, and that to be rendred, he 
both burthen, and honour, .they doc ~ot onl'y render p!:oceea'ed or added to 'Weep, i.e. he wept, as ~9S'~' 
that word by one of thele, when It figl1lfies the sl'/T£' Lu. 19, I I. a kind of expletive, or as ~7TI~dA-
Dther, but moreover there being another Hehrew AHV fignifies ~ilhwrn, and ~;}E~IV, abundance, 
word, towie L.,J,o, which fignifies aburthen, i. e. fay Grammarians, and then would be all one with 
denotes one part of the fignification of the word his weeping bit!crly in the other Evangeli{f ; But 
iJ'. and not the other, yet thofe tranjlators have the two latter will be ldfe probable, if it be markt, 
rend red '-,JO fometimes by that other Ggnincat:on that there is a comma betwixt ~?l1~ctA~V, and i1tA~~, 
of the word i:P , as Ifa.14· 2 5. where they rer.der whereas either of thofe fenles requirc£ the <:on-

neCling 



:Anfi'()tdtiohs~n chap. xif'. J~~' 
fleeting of there tooethei: , and the adv::tntage that fOlnetiines rend red tlit(dd.-,.,..e.J, and tliat ordinarily 
the laLl hath by th~ aareeing with 7l1}(,f;;~ in S. Mat- fignifying to fall down, to proflrate him/eire) and 
thew is aaain loll by ~hat which is obferved of this that as an argument and expreffion of /orrow 
Eva~.~elf]r, that being S. Peter! Scribe, h~ doth as 67n,Gct.M;V may poffibly fignifie cafiing hirnie/Ie 
a true ptnitent would doe, fcc out hiS l1nne down, pr{}ftrating himfelfe. Bm that which feem .. 
of denying chrijf with rt10re aggravations ~heri to me Ief!: forced, and moll proper to the paffage1 
any of the Evangelifts, and. andy rhentlons fetdown by the other Evangelift!, and backt by chI.:: 
the repentance, but mo~e ll}ghtly then the r~{l. judgment oflearncd ancient Grammarians, is this; 
As for the firft ,chat?YJn(6r.tMEi/l iliould Ggmfie that it {hou~d fignifie lookin.rr. on Chrift, caflins hz: 
;yyoti/l , it is but affirmed by Cafaubon, but ~yes upon htm he wept, In S. Luke c. 22. 6t. '[IS 

not proved by any Grammarjan or Glof{arJ, {aid (in this point of time here fet down by ~. 
and therefore, though proper enough to the place, Mark..) that Jefm turned '!J ~Vi(6A~-+'; 7~) rr~~~1 and 
will be ofleffe authority, and bel1des, his thinkjng loo/(.t upon Peter, ~nd hi~ doing any thing upoh 
on it ] feems to have been contained before in t~e that look of ChriJls (as It follo\vc~ there, he re
dvef-VIn,a1l 0 n~~.S', Peters remembring Chrif!'s memhred &c.) is an infa/liMe argument that 

Jdrtn: tra· faying, Leite probable then any of thefe I conce1ve S. PeterloolzJ upon him alfo feeing him loolz.; and 
tetP,Z7z• that of C laudim Salmaflus to be, chat it {boutd that he did fo, and therellpon wept, is the /llmme 

fignifie S'YJ@.M-+~~VO~, operto capite, putting 011 hiJ of this interpretacion, And tor af1thoritJ to con
hat, coverint. hiJ head. To thefe ! might ad de firme it, 'cis Phavorintts's glojJe, tm/2dlv\~, % 63-:
another conjeCture, that the He6rew 7£lJ being (6;..bw %vh n 7~;;h)t fiznifies to l(Jo~upon an] man. 

C H.A P. XV. Paraphra{e. 
t 'A' N D firaight\vay in the moming [the chief priell:s held a contultation 1.:' ·h' f . 11 

'h h Id d' b d h h 11 ' dJ b d 1. tue C l~ PrIO'S. Wit teE ers an Sen es, an t e w ole counce , an oun J e[us elders and [cribes i.e. 
and carried him away and delivered him to Pilate. . the whole Sanhedrim 

having [ate in confu\tation, and reColved that he was to be put to death ( v: au 17. I.) 

'-. And Pilate asked him, Art thou the Kin~ of the Jewes? And he anfwer- I 
fr 

~ ~ ~ 

ino faid unto him, [Thou faj it.] . . 3. And the chief priefrs accufed him of many things, but he anfwered nO$ 
thing. 

4. Aud Pilate asked him again, faying, Anfiverefi thou nothing? Behold 
how many things they witneife againfi: thee. . 

5. But Jefus yet an[wered nothing) fo that Pilate marvelled. 
6. Now at the feall: [he releafed unto them one prifoner, whomfoever they 6 i . ., 

d fi d J . t was the 
eIre '. ' . '.' ;. cu!tome for hirri ~o 

loole to the J ewes, by way of gratlficatlon, Come one pnloner, whomCoever tbe multitude ot them fhould de-
maftd, v. 8. " 

, 7. And there was one named Barabbas, Lwhich lay bound with them that 
had made infurreClion with him, who had] committed murther in the infu" .7h· ht~at togel~her 

,0: . 'r . ,_,~' WIt IS comp u:eS 
re"'llOn. was In pCllOn for havlDg made an llliurrecl:!on, and this maD had alCo 

8. And the multitude crying aloud began to deIire him [to doeas he had 8. toreleaCe them 
ever done unto them.] a pri[oner according to cufiome • 

. ,9. But Pilate anfwered them faying, Will yee that I re1eafe unto you the 
Kmg of the Jewes ? 

10. For he kll:w th.at the chief priefis had delivered him for envy. 
1 I. But the chief pnell:s moved the people that he fhould rather re1eafe Bad 

rabbas unto them. 
12. And Pib.t~ anfwered and raid again unto them, \iVhat will yee then that 

I ll1all doe unto him whom ye ~all the King of the 1 ewes? 
13. And they cryed out again) Crncifie him. 
14· Then Pibte faid unto them, Why, what evill hath he done;> And they 

eryed out the more exceedingly, Crucifie him. . 0, 

I). And f~ Pilate [willing to content the people, releafed Barabbas unto .. c 

;c~:~gi~N them, and deltvered Jefus, * when he had fcouraed him. to be crucified ] I~. In .comply~ 
. d I f h J hI:), • ance to the ImpOrtu-

hi~,~p"jo'''_ n!tyan c a~ours 0 t. e ewes, tough he thought him abfolutely innocent (and therefore. [eht for Ih 
",.,/TCl" hl~ ha~ds of It, Mat. 2.7, 2.4·) and though he had infliCl:cd [courging, as a lower p.lnifhment, to rel~~;e~i~ ~~m 

t?fjlS ~hlgher, (See note on Lu. 1 j. 16.) rclea[ed Barabbas, and give them their defire, delivered JeCus to be c[u" 
£1 cw. 

jtvhich is 16. And the fouldiets [le.d him away into tae hall t called Pra;torium and . . ' 
hl~~ P:.:EtoC5 they call together the whole band.] , . 16. too~ him afide 

I, 0 ~ fi h h P'I - (h _1 mto an mner hall 
'!Jf:t.'Tf»PIO, rom t at were 1 ate (ate, t e hilll where the Pr:Etor fate in jl.ldicature) as a retir"n<7 d b h fi 1, 

fmbe whole band of foui4iers,to guard him ~o his exe,ution. I ;. room, an c ere t ey r 

,17. And 



a. 

c. 

S.M A R 1<. P,;l;lphraF· 
17,18,19' Then J7. And t~ey a clothed him with purple, 

they attired him and put it about his head. . . . 

Chap.xiv. 
and phltted a crown of thorns and 

fet him OUt like a IS. And beoan to faluce hIm, Halle KIng of the Jewei. 
~ock-king (imply- 19' And th~y fmote him on the head with a reed, and did fpit Upon him, and 
In~ th~ rto hbJ.,chthheC bowing their knees wodhipped him. 
crime IG) W 'd h' h d d . ~ ffi 'was punitht v. %..) put on him a purplc ~armcnr,a?d a cro~'~ of platte. thorns upon l~ .ea ,an. In a co ng m:lll-

bowed them(dvcs to bim as to a King, but wlthall fink10g him with a cane, and fpltt!I1g on hllll. 
ncr zoo And when they had mocked him, they took off the purple from him, and 

put his own clothes on him, and led him out to crucifie him. 
2.I. See note on 2 I. And they [compell'd lone Simon a Cyrenian, who patfed by, coming out 

Mat.).o. of the countrey, the father of Alexander and Rufus) to bear hiS crorre. 
H. a place called 22,. And they bring him unto [the place Golgotha, which is, being interpre-

Golootha, i.e. a place ted, The place of a skulL] 
called a skull, Lu. 13· H. 

%.3' See note .on 23. And they gave him to drink [wine mingled with myrrheJ but he received 
Mat.1734. f. it not. 

24. And when they had crucified.him, they parted his garments, cafiing l<>ts 
upon them, what every one {bould ta.ke. 

25. And betwixt 25'. And itwasthethird houre,andtheycrucifiedhim.] 
thl: third and the fixt home J oh. 19.14, ie. betwixt nine, and twel ve of the clock, he was condemn' J by Pilate, and 
foon hurried away by the [ouldier., and fafien'd to the Croiit:. . . 

16.And according 26. And the b fuperfcriptionofhis accufation was written over, The King of 
to the Roman CLl- the J ewes. ] 
frome, his IndiCtment, or charge for which he was put to death, was written and fixt over his head. 

27. A.nd with him they crucified two theeves, one on his right hand, and the 
other on his left. 

lB. And by this 2, 8. And th~ fcriptureJ was fulfi,lled, which faith, And he was numbred with 
means that prophecy the tranfgreffour~. . 
11:1.5).11. 29 •. And they that paffed by ray led on him, wagging their heads, and [faying, 
prefif~n u~f~e~;ft:~= Ah,] thou that ddl:royefl: the T~mple, and buildefl: it in three daies, 
()n, [aid, 3 o. Save thy fdf, and come down from the croffe. 

31 Rulers of the 3 I. Likewife alfo the [* chiefpriefis mocking faid among themfelves with the "',eWef. 
Sanh~drim mocking Scribes, He faved others,] himfelf he cannot fave. ~h~c sSe:r~~~ 
him [aid among themCe!ves, He undertook to be a faviour of others, and did many miraculous cures on others, but fcoffing. at 

3 %.. one of them 

B. And when the 
trumpet, that founded 
twelve at noon, had 
gone 

32,. Let Chrifl: the King of Ifrael defcend now from the croife, that we may ~~;~o{:~~-
fee and beleive· And [they] thai were crucified with him, reviled him. thcr~ ~I Jp; 
>, ] h d ff h h I ;>CllP'I; '1''''"'" 33. And when the fixt hour was come, t ere was arknel1e over t e woe ;;.v;" sejr 

land until! the ninth houre. a'~"),,"(tITOI 
h h J rc. d' hid r· I' I' 7/JJv feapp/J,-34; And at the nint our,e elus crye WIt a ou voyce, ~aytng, E 01, E 01, 7L, IMl4V 

lama fabacthani, which is being interpreted, My God, my God, why haft thou 
forfaken me? 

35" And fome of them that fiood by, when they heard it) faid, Behold, he cal
tech for Elias. 

36. And one ran and filled a fpunge full of vineger, and put it on a reed, and 
gave him to drink, faying, Let alone, let us fee whether Elias will come to take 
him down. 

37. aloud, faying, 37· And Jefus cryed [with a loud voice and] gave up the ghofi. 
Farher inro thy hands I commend my [pirit> and fa 
38• See Mlr.2.7.p. 3~L And the [veileJ of the Temple was rent in twain from the top to the 

bottome. 
39· the commander 

of the band of foul
diers,and other of the 
fOllldiers,Mat.%.7·54. 

39. And when [the Centurion] which flood over againfi him him, faw * he "'thhtwheJI 

fo cryed out and gave up the ghofi, he faid,Truly this man was the fon of God. ;~Cd~dh~o 
40. There were :dfo women looking on afure off, among whom was Mary ~ave, ~;I 

d I d h h f ""'"P~~,,> Mag a en, an Mary t e mot er 0 C James the t leffe, and ofJofes,and Salome, ;~i"'vlul1l' 

4 1. Who alfo when he was in Gali1e~ followed him and minifl:red unto him, tLlittlc'h~cnd . tile mot r 
and many other women wIllch came up with him Unto Jeruf:tlem. of Jore! 

41 • eve of the feail: 4 2 • And now when the even was come (becau[e it was the preparation, that 
of unleavened bread, is, the [day before the fabbath,) ] 
"he fidl: day of which wai the fabbath or Caterday, that year of Chrif}' s pallion)) 

4~.oneoftheSan- 43 .. Jofeph of Arimathea [an h0l!0urable'counfeller,] which al[o waited for 
hednm, LU·~3·)o. the ktngdome of God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the 

body of Jefus. 
44· did not know, 44' An~ Pilate [marv~lled * if 1 he were already dead, and calling unto him ~ whC~le~t 

doubted whether the Centurton, he asked hl~, whether he ~ad been any while dead ? ~~a1:~ ~i~ 
45. And when he knew I~ of the Centunol:, he gave the body to Jofeph. 'I'i.3-VHXh 

46. And he bought fine tlllen, and took him down and wrapped him in the 
linen, and laid him in a fepulchre, which was hewn o~t of a rock and rolled a 
fione unto the dore of the fepulchre. ' 

47'. And Mary Magdalen and Mary the mother of Jofes beheld where he 
was laid. ' Many 



. . 
ArJnolations on Chap. xr~ 

, 

a: Many particulars mcntion'd!ll their dealing with 
P0,',~CO"Y h· Chrift were not from the Jewijb, but the Roman 
J elY cuflomes. Soine weremention'd in the note.on Mat. 

27. I; . d. and fuch w~s here ~he putting the pu:r1e 
or{carli't robe upon him, \'\'h"h the text here faith 
was done by the [ouldier s, and LuJz! by Herod's 
fervants, or die the Roman guards~ LU.23· I I. 

. And 10 laith * Laz.arm Btlyjim, thiS purple or 
.- De r~ veft: . b' h R {: ri. . ll'd {carlet gown, or ro e ~as t e oman J ~JQ~on,ca , 

toga piEfa,and accordmgly byS.Luk.! .~~II~ ArL{J-'7f'e.!f 

ch. 23. I If and was oy way of[coft~ brought to 
Chrift by thefouldiers, as ifit had been [ent by the 
Senate and people of Rome; to him, which, as the 
Jewes [aid, pretended to be their King. See farther, 

h.: Lu.z3· b. 
That it was the Remans cufiome to write the 

'~<!lIj,jf!t,'~ . i: rf: d d h· hI 'I'~'ltj'il"-' crime, for which any man lUrrere eat, 111 a ta e, 
and carry it before him to execution., appears by 
Eufebitu Ece!: hifl: 1..)'. c. ct. where of Attalmthe 
Chriftian Martyr it is [aid, that he was led about 
the amphitheatre, 7rt'p(/..}(.(j- dr.,?ap 'U!fOd:)1!V7(j-, Cv ~ 
%jk:YCt7l1o &c. with a table caried before him, in 
which war written in Latine, ThM is Attalm the 
Chriflian, So in Sgctonim, Domit: c. 10. Detra
[lurtJin arenam cttnibm objecit, cum hoc titUlo, 
Impi'e locutm&c. He brought him out ,and eaft 
him to the dogs,' with thM title, : or in{cription, He 
/JJiitk! impio14jly, This elfewhere he calleth elofJ,#n, 
a way of publijbing the fault, in Calig:and foTer
tullian in his Apalogie C.I I. And as of other kinds 

of death, [0 particularly of thMe that arc crucifiedo 
This is lUention'd by Dio of afervant, chat he was 
carried to the ero ffe, ,u:9 'JIe5-!J.fJ.-dwv -¥ anlav ,.;: ,~vcG
"wrJiOJ' J'nA~PWPJ with a writing, or words decla
ring the ca!J/e of hu being put to ,dfllth. From ~hele 
records of the Romans, appears the propriety or all 
thele ex preffiolls in the [everall Evangeltjl s, ~?1)~:ttpil 
,.;: dl7l~, the /uper[cription of the caafe, or of his 
crime here in Mark.!, Ii dlTlcG bdv(') ,.;: lUtpcGi.t. )k

IS'(/,,~,~PIJ, the chqrge, or qufe written over hM htad 
.J.14at. 27. 37' and limply S711lS'ct~~ infcription L~, 
23.3 8.lnd T'T),(0- (the Lati;1e word TitultU) title 
Joh. 19 .19. all to the fame purpofe, noting this Ro~ 
man cuflome obferved ili the dealing with him morc 
Romano, after the manner of~he Romans. . 

That the pojitive /-UJ(pd, is here taken for the com- Co: 

parative, the lej{e ,or tl!e younger, doth not appear MJxpQc. 

by any circumfiance of this text or analogie of o-
ther places.And there were three James> s fo known, 
two Apoftles, and the third the brother of the Lord, 
that this title of [the leffeJ in the comparative, 
could be no charaEter of the third of tbele, to di
fiinguifh hini from the other twq. That whIch is 
molt probable is, that being a kind of cognomen 
here, it is anabbre'Uiate of f-Uy.pd. T~ nAIx,fif-, little 
in ftature, .the phraie uied of Zacch£m Lu. 19. 3. 
and fo hotes this Jame! to have been about Zac~ 
chtim' j fi;;:.,e or pitch, and fo difiinguifh him (relil 
the others of that nalUe; who, it fhould [eern) were 
liot to. 

C HAP ~ XVI. P'araphra{e. 

~a~~ec!~~~ I'AND * when tbe fibbath was paft, Mary Magdalen and Mary the mother 
ming bu- of J ames and Salome, hid bought [weet fpices, that they might come x. embalme 
tween, d [ . . ] hO 

• 

J'j<l.J"vwlv~ an an01l1t 1m., . . , , 
• ~ ("a.@'d.'r~ 2.. And very early i? the morning the Bdl: day of the week, they tame tlnto 

the fepulchre at the nGng of the fun, 
3· And they faid among themfelves, Who flull roll us away the fione, from ~,4. And queJ1i~ 

the dore of the fepulchre ? . oning one with ano-

4' (And when they looked, they faw that the flone was rolled away) for it ther w~o ~oul~ roll 
Wa~ vety dreat.] away t e none rrOIll. 

b . .. . ' , .•. the dore of the tomb, 
. .. It bemg a very great fione, they looked up and dIfcerned that it Was already removed. 

5 .And entrm~ lOtO the fep~llchre,they faw [a young man] fitting OR the right ~. an Angel in the 
fide, cloathed wolch a long white garment, and they were affrighted. appearance of a yong 

~. Andhefal~h unto t~el!l' Be rio~ affrighted, ye feek Jefus of Nazareth, man 
W~lC~ was cruClfied, he IS n[en, he lS not here, behold the place where they' 
laldhlm. 
. 7· Bu~ goe your way, tell his difcipIes, and Peter, that he goeth befere on 
mto Galilee, there fual! ye fee him, as he faid unto you.] y [, 7·oBut fiay~~t he.re 

t b b II hO dO,. 1 dOl eekInCT the hVlfl CT In a am , ut goe te IS IiClP es, an partlcu arty Peter that according tohOs ' .d bet.. db h b 
he is ri[en from the dead, and that &c. ' 1 own WOI s crore ",IS eat, c.14.18. 

tC rah,~!¥V S. Artd they went out quickly, and * fled from the fepulchre for eh t 8 db 
hI d d d [ 0 h r. °d I 0 , ey rem~ ,9· an ein" ve~ 

e .,an were amaze, nelt er lal t ley any tlllng to any man~ for they were ry. much amazel and 
afrald., frIghted they did 

9· Now when J efus was rifen early the Bra day of the week h~ appeared BrH] d(clare' this to :; 
to Mary Magdalen, out of whom he had cart [even devils' whom they met by 

telithe ApoJlle~ what they had heard of the Anael Mat :z.8 '9 bef h 'h Jt~e w~y, but going to> 
to them, and fidl: t>' '., are t ey came to tern, e,us hlmfelf appeared 

10. And {he went and told [them that had been \vith him·J as they mourne'd I [, . b . and wept ,10. t 10 e that e-
• ... .. . longed to him,i.e. hili 

I I. And. they, when they had heard that he was alive, and had been feeti difciples, 
of her, belelved not. 

12. Afc~r that he appeared in another form unto two of them, as they walked 
and went [111to the countrey.] 

13· And they went and told it unto the refidue, neither beleived they them. 
s 

r 2.. to a village cal~ 
led Emmaus~ Lu.2.4-. 

q. 

i4:Af[er~ 
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14. Af[erw~rd ]~e appear~d unto the eleven, as they fate at meat; an~ upbrai-

ded them with theIr unbelelf, and hardneffe oflreart, becaufe they belelved"not 
them which had feen him after he was rifen, 

I 5. And he faid unto them, Goe ye into all the world, and preach the Gofpe1 
J. 15. all the Gemiles. to [aevery creature.] 

J6. And he that 16. He that beleiveth, and is baptized, {hall be faved; but he that beleivcth 
reeeiveth the Gofpe! not, fhall be damned. J . 
preached by you, and thereupon becomes a pro[dyte, or di[ciple of Chrifr, and ddires and receives 13apufmt, 
the feale of the new Covenaot,iliall for all his former fins; fincerel y repented of, and for[aken, receive .plenary par-
don, and upon pcr[everan.cein new life, etc:rnaU blifI'c, but he that frands out obfrinatelyand impenltemly, Ihall 
be damned. 

17. And moreover 17' And * thefe !ignes {ball foIlow them that beleive; In my name {ball they ~1i 
for the propagating call: out devils, they {ball fpeak with new tongues,] , :It:f:j~~~ 
the Go[pel as farre as may be, the Spirit {hall be powr'd OUt upon y011, and from you cGmmunicated to others" aJ}d that beleivc 
thereby ye {hall be enabled to doe miracles, eaft OUt d.evils, fpeak ftrange languages (Act. 2..) &c.' ~e~7:h"!g$ 

b. 18. b They {hall take up ferpents J and if they drink any deadlythi,ng, it {hall fI'~IJ~:' 
not hurt them, they fhalllay hanqs on the lick] and they {hall recove~. . :~~:~r 

19' So then after the Lord mad fpoken untO them, he was recetved up I11to 
heaven, a-nd fat on the right hand of God . 

20. And they went forth and preached every where, the Lord working witk 
them, and confirming the word with fignes following. Amell. 

Notes on Chap. XVI. 
What ~CJU it1~q''' here Ggnifies is clear by com

paring this paffage with the fame, as'tis fec down 
in the or her- Go[pels. In Mattbew (with whom 
S. Marl{. throughout moil exactly agrees) i~ is thus, 

J I go Cl. 11 , \"0 G d 
?ll)~6V~'7H asv f-Ut",IIT6VClU'n 71rtV-m. -m. ll]JlII, oe an 
f.ather di{ciples over all nations, and immediatly 
follows ( as here) baptiz.,in~ them &c. In S. Lukg 
h " 1\ {H~ &., «" '" t us, c. 24-47. frJfI itIIPtl)(,l1I.WCU C. a.q;S07Va.(LctpIUdJl 

• I , " Cl. d : n; '.(:ji €-I. 7ft(,Y-m. -m. f",VII, repentance an remllJlon OJ inS 

mujf be preacht to Itll nations. From whence not 
onely appears that ~ClU it1,07, in this place is all 
the Gentiles, but a very fit oecaGon is oftered of in
terpredng the fame phrafe again in a very hard 
place, Rom.8.22. and I Pet.2.q. which we fhall 
referre to be explaill'd more at large onthofe chap,:" 
ter!. Some ground of the ufe of the phrafe in this 
fenfe, fterns to be taken from the H eGrew, which 

u[es n"'J' (which fi.gnifies creAtUres properly) for 
men, as being the mofi excellent creatures. And fo 
the ArAbick.,al[o, as appears by one of their Geo
grapbers, who fpeaking of cities, often faith, that 
there are in it marlY N'N'J, i. e.literally im1'{~ 
creatures, but dearly fignifies men, and fo ~"" 
x.1'rm every' creature, is al! men, in oppofition to 
the Jewes, 1. e. not ollly they, bl!lt all other nlltionJ 
of men belide. 

This (eems to be pr(lphecied of by that Si6yll out b. 
of which Virgil had learnt the fubRance of that '0'1r a'p;oo, 
vc:rfe of his, • 

Occidet &- ferpens, & [,,/lax ber"" veneni 
Occidet-

The fe:pent fhall die, ,!nd the deceit/Nil poi{onolll 
herbe1 I.e. fhalliofe thelf efficacy. 

The 
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The Gofpe! according to S. L U K E~ 

C HAP. 1. PArAphra[e. 

Orarrhuch as many have taken in hand to fet forth in order I. which have in 
'I • .-.",-...... ~=~ 11 h h il: fi I a b there late years been 

"have bcen a declaration of thofe things [w ic * are mo ure y e- [0 illu£hioufiy aCted 
performed leived among us,l . . among us, 

2,. Even as they delivered them nnt? .us, whIch from the 2.. Infirumen.ts &: 
beg' inning wereeye-witneffes, and [b mmlil:ers of the word,] aCtors.oft~<1ethlllg$, 

which were the fllbjed-matter of thiS followmg hmory, 

It maly 3. It feemed good to me alfo having * had perfect underfl:anding of ~hings . ~. I thought fit at
!hl~; f:~~ from the very firfl: to write unt~ thee in order,] moil: C excelle~t Theophllus

d
, ~o, havinfh~fttten ex .. 

the top, or. ' aCt knowledge of the feveral paflages, to fet them own y way o. lory 

~::'n~~~, . That thou miohdl: know the certainty of thofe things, wherein thou hall: 4· That thereby 
mt<tp»H.OI\~eH- b 4 t· _4 ..:l. d ] 0 thou mayefr be con-
",,,orl ~i'7lV een 11l1lrUt(le • h d . d b thee to p par; 
ctvrJl~ d- firmed in the beleif of thofe things which are rupp~fed to have been taught tee, an receIve y re 
"et6",~. h. thee for baptifme, viz: the principles of Chriilianlty. t utec 1- • • fi: d 
~td,x0(7H· 5. There Was in the daies of Herod the .king of Judea, a certatO pne name f; of the fami/yof 
"Xr,s-~, Zacharias, [of the courfe of Abia,l and hIS Wife was of the daugh.ters of Aaton, AQla,IChr~.n.2.4·1o. 

d h El· b hie of the eIghth of the 2.4.courfes of the Puefri. 
an er name was lza et • ( . . 

6. And they were both (righteous before God,walking in all the commande- 9. fincer~, uprig~c 
ments and ordinances of the Lord, blamele1fe.] ... perfons, which fo ~I-

ved in obedience to Gods will in all matters of duty (wlthom Indulgence III any known Gnne) and to all the Jewl{h 
obfervances, as with Gods merciful! allowance to humane frailtiei, is Cure to be acceptable in Gods Gght. 

7. And they had no child, becaufe that Elizabeth was barren, and they both 7. And they were 
were now well fl:ricken in years.] childlcffe in the fame 

manner as Abraham was, for beGde the barrenoefs of the wife they were bath of an age conceived to be pa£t child· 
bearing. 

S. And it came to palfe that while he executed the priefl:'s office before God 
in the order of his courfe, 

9. A ccording to the cufivrne of the priefis office, [his lot was to burn incenfe 9. it was his cOUl-fe 
when he went into the Tern pIe of the Lord.J to go into the SanCtuary, and offer incenfe there. 

10. And the whole multitude of the people were d praying without at the 10. And while the 
time of incenfe.] PrieR oftered incenfc within, the people, according to the cllfrome, were praying without. 

II. And there appeared unto him an Angel of the Lord, l1:anding on the right 
fide of the altar of incenfe, 

I z. And when Zacharias faw him, he was troubled, and fear feU upon him. 
I ~. But the Angel faid unto him, Fear not Zacharias, for L thy prayer is heard, h" f< . 

and' thy wife E1i/.abeth £hall bear thee a fon, and thou £halt call his name the
l 
~~~/It(~~~n~d 

John.J with the incenfe,Lev. 
16.17.) and for the whole world (asJofeph~s a~d Philo fay) is now mofr effeCtually heard, ~od meaning now 
fudd(!nly to fend the Meffias, and before lum hiS forerunner, who {hall be born of thy wife Ehzabeth, and called 
John. • 

. 14. And thou {halt have joy and gladneffe, and many {hall rejoyce at his 14. And this birtii 
". blfth •. ] of a [on to thee in 

thy old age by a barren wife, fhall not. only ~e matter of joy ana exultation to thee, but to many others al[o~ all that 
expeCt the Meffias, !hall rCJoyce at thIS comlllg of Elias his forerunner. 

15'. For be {hall be great in the fight of the Lord and fhall drink neither wine 
, I ~. For he {hall br:: 

nor.firong drink, and he {hall be filled with the holy Chofi) everi from his mo- a very eminent per:--
thers womb. ] [on, abfrainina after 

the manner of the N azarites, and the power of the holy Ghofl: {hall be difcern' d to be upon him very early, v ~80. 
16. And many of the childrenof IfraeI {hall he turn to the Lord their God.] 16. And bein~ Ii 

Preacher of repentance to the J ewes, he fhall work upon many of them, and bring them to repentance and new hfe: 

J 7. And he {hall go before him in the fpirit and power of Elias to turn the . Ad' 11 11 
<II the: pru- hearts of the fathers to the children, and the djfobedient to'k the: wifdome of ber

l
o
7
rc' h

n Mhe~!- gaGs 
Cc:Ilceofthe: h . fi k d I·, t e eulas, 
)ull, or,lkt t e JU ,to rna ~ r~a y a people prepared for the Lord.] his harbinaer, with 
mindin~ of the [a~e aidhons of z~al and courag~ againfi Gnne, ((e7 note on ch.9.d) of eal"llefi ~alling for repem~nce, (and, 
jufi thmgs reprovmg even Herod himfelf) and WIth the [arne authomy and prophetlck power, which toward Ahab was ob[er

vable i~ Eli~s (to whom he hath a.greater re[emblan~e t~en to any of t.he old ~ ettamcnt) to work an univerfall re~ 
formation among the J ewes, to bong them to the ml11dmg of thofe thl11gs whIch tend to true jtlfrice, and not only 
o~ extern~l1lega,l~ ob[ery~nces, to Gncere reform~tion and thange ?f all their evil waies j aJ1d [0 fit men to rc· 
ce!ve Chrlfr,on hiS condmons, and to render themlelvcs capable 01 his mercies. 

$1, irS.And 

• D. 

c. 



f. 

g. 

h. 
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1. 

k. 
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S 'f> b r:d 18. And Zacharias faid unto the Angel, V\l hereby £hall I know this? 
1 . Illy WI t: ell e d [ . c 11 J1. • k' ] 

that l1:!e hath all her an old man, an my Whe we nnc en 1ll year5. . 
for lam 

time been barren, grown in years aI(o, pail Lc:l,;ns of children. 

. 19. And the Angel an1\vering faid unto him, [1 am Gabriel, that fiand in the 
G bI~'1 MYdnlameallsl prefence of God, and am fent to fpeak unto thee, and to fhew thee thefe glad 

a ne ,an am .' 
officer or attendant [ldlllgs.] 
that wait on GO.1, by whom I was diCpatcht 011 this good mdlage to thee. 

A d ~ o. A nd behold, thou £halt be f dumb, and not able to fpeak) untill the day 
ni~:en~ otih~ K~= that thefe things 0all ~e performed, becaufe thou beleivefi not my words,which 
beleif and wi~all as fhall be fulfilled m their feafon. J 
3 ftgde to alfure thee of the truth of what I Cay, thou ilialt be deaf and dumb, and Co continue till after the birth of 
the child, v. 64. which !hall be according to the ordinary cour(e of womens ,conceiving and bringing forth, reckon-
ing from this time. 

2 I. And the people waited for Zacharias; and marvailed that he tarried fo 
~1.Sa~ttuary. long in the LTemple.] . 
11 can lude:l that 22. And when he came out he could not fpeak unto them, and they [per-

God 'had ~ive~ him ceive? that he had feen a g vifion in the Temple, for he beckned unto them, aqd 
(orne revelation in rem:llned fpeechlefTe.] 
time of his ofterin~ incenfe, and he made Ggnes to them, but was not able to Cpeak to them, continuing dumb, after 
the am2Zement of It was over. 

Chap.j. 

23. }, nd it came to paffe that a{f()on as the daies of his h mini1l:ration 'were 
accompli.lhed, he departed co his own hou(e. 

1.4,:" .And his wife 24. And after thOle daies his wife Elizabeth conceived, and hid her felf five 
Elizabeth conceived moneths faying, 
pre[em!y (fce v.l'.2.o.' . . . 
and ~e I.) and aC- 25· Thus hath the Lord dealt With me m the dales wherein he looked on me, 
foort as J11e perceived. to take away my reproach among men. ] 
it, {he went om of the way to avoid the d ifcour[cs 'of the people, and retulOed not till the time of the conception of 
Chrifl: (and tevcaling of tbat) whofe officer and harbinger ondy, John was to be, And Elizabeth bleffed God for 
this miraculous mercy of his, in giving her a child in her old age, and (0 taking away from her the reproach of bar
renndle, which was (0 heavy and unCupportable among the Jewes, Ifai.4. I. 

:z.6.And in the fixt 26.And in the fixt moneth] the Angel Gabriel wai rent from God unto a eity 
moneth after Eliza- of Galilee, named Nazareth, 
bClh's conception, See v. j6. . 

27. To a virgin efpoufed [0 a man whofe name was Jofeph, of the houfe of 
David, and the virgins name was Mary. , . 

"s. laluted her in 28. And the Angel of [he Lord came in unto her and [faid, .. Haile thou that 1<. hail ~tll-' 
this form, Hail thou art i highly favoured, [he k Lord is with thee, ble1fed arc thou among women.] ~~:~St~:r-
gracious perron, the Lord of heaven be with thee, Let all men forever aCCOUnt of thee as the moR: bleffed woman Lord be 
in the wodd. 

%9. And (eeing and 29· And when {he faw >I him, {he was troubled at his faying, and call: in her I' it 
conGdcring \\ hat had mind what manner offalutation this fhould be. J 
happened, ihe knew not what to judge of it, but cail about, what thould 'bethe ,importance of this falutation. 

jO. And \~hile ihe 3 o. And] the Angel faid unto her, Fear not Mary, thou hafi found favour 
was tbus mulIng, wirh God, 

h 
31. Ail? .thou;h 3 I. J\nd behold 1 thou ilialt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a fon and 

t ou art a v!t'g,n, yet ili' 11 h' J r. ' 
&c. cree Mau. 21 .) ale ca 1S name elus. 

12.,33. He Ihail be 32 • He iliall be great, and {hall be called the fon of the Highefi and the 
an eminent perCon, Lord God £lull give unto him the throne of his father David. ' 
being the [on at Gol d I {h 11 . 
((ee note on l\1l:.1. 33· An le a re1gne over the houfe of Jacob forever. and of his king-
i.) and the God of ~ome ~~ere ~all be no en~. J " 
Hrad lhal1 [wle upon hm13. [pltltuall klngdome, of whICh that temporall of DaVId was but an Imperfect repreCen
tation the abll)lute govcrHmenr of the Church, that Cpirituall koure of Jacob, and that kingdome of his J11.l11 con
tinUe! forever, 11!:11l never be deilroyed, as the kingdome of the Jewcs 111al1. 

~ 4' can 1, king a 34· Then faid Mary unto the Angel. How [fhall this be, feeing I know not a 
vir~in,c6nceiv.; ? man? ] . 

Th' t1, II b . 35· And the Angel anfivered and f:lid unto her, [The Holy Ghofi {hall come 
do~~' by I:he l:J.Hol; upon thee, ~nd the power of the Higbeft {ball overihadow thee. Therefore alfo 
Gholt, and the power that Holy thing that {hall be born of thee, {hall be called the fon of God.] 
of tl1~ ettrnall God corning upon thee, for whicb cau(e the child which {hall be born, !hall be tbe fon of God, and 
not of any man. 

,6.And for a token 36. And behold, thy cOl1fill Elizabeth {he h:lth alfo conceived a fon in her old 
of~ this, know thou, age, and this is the fiXE moneth with her who was called barren. 
that thy coulin Eliz~beth .hath al(o conceive.d in her old age, and that barren woman (lee note on Mat,l. i.) is now 
Ult monethS gone Wlth chIld. 

37' For nothing is 3 -. For with God nothing £hall be impoflible,] 
impoffible for God to perform, be it never (0 ihange,or difficult. 

3 S'And Mary ex- ~ 8. A nd Mary faid, Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it unto me aecor,.. 
preit bel' faith & her ~i.ng to t.hy word.] And the Angel departed from her. 
filbcdience, ready to be dllpo[ed ot by God~ as he thinks ht, with all fl.lbmiffion and humility of mind. 
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ap.,. I" fc'd' d' .,. l' h'll t A ···'th t:._f1: d L "9.And Maryaro[e 1 in tho e ;ueS,:10 .w~nt Into. tle 1 ~coun r~y wI mt, 3,. Art ill'" dl-

" 't fJ dah] .' .. i). . . •. . atcly(L:c v.24 )Marr 
lDte a c~ Yl' 0. d

U 
m 'as lipeedily" as ale co. uld into the hill-countrey, to Come city there (of which there were mlny, Jofh~ 

aro e, an we " '., El' b h hI:' , 
.' " i f'4S,) within the porti6rt of Ji:dah,w vlht , Il:a et et cOUnn, 

40 : . And el'ltfC!d into.'the houfe o.f Zacha:ias, arid fa lilted Eljzabe~h. , 
41 • And it caJ!le co pa:ffe~thlt \Vhen Eltzabeth heard th.e falutatlon of M~ry, . 41:wa~ tra£lfported. 

the babe leap'ed in her wemb, and Elizabeth [was filled with the h?lY Gho~. J a.n~ mfpll'ed by God 
wlCh a plOphetlck Spmt, Sec note m. 

1.. And (b~ fpa~e o.pt with a lo.ud vQice, a~d [aid, Bleffed art thQU amQng 41.~ And /he brak~ 
w~~en, and 'blelTed is the fruit o.t thy womb;]-' . ., , om ,i~w the: Came 

word~ that th~ An,gel had ufed :0 Mary, y,l,Se' Q?dtng al[o an Eul~gy ,or bcnedtchon to the ehtld 111 her womb • 

., And whence] lsthis to. me thatthe mo.ther Qf my Lo.rd fhQuld co.me to 43' And what an 4,· ., honour 

m~j. For 10, [affQQn as the vQice o.fthy falneation founded in 'mine eares, the . 4+ at t.he veryrfli'" 
babe leaped in my wQmb for joy.] ..,.. nute wherm thou ~rfl 

fpakefrto me,. I:wasIo aft~cted with joy, thatthe child dldCLlddal~ly fpnng III my womb by rea[on of that JOY 

. which tranfpqrted me. ." " .' 
\ 4)" And bl~{fed is {he that beleived, fo.r there fll1ll be a perfo.rmance ?f 4r. Thy beleife 

thQfe'thingnvh(chwere tQld heifro.m the Lord.J '., - y. 38, of t~at mdrage 
. which the Angel delivered un£o thee from God, y.!.8, and 36, (halt never be repent.ed.of by thee, for It {hall eer-

,tainly b~ p,erforrned in every ~:uticJ.llal' exaCtly.; 

'. 46. And Mary faid, My fQul do.th magnifie the Lord, 46,47. Upon this 
47. And my fpirie hath rejoiced in GQd my faviQur.. .?l1:!ry alfo brak~ out 

into a divine hymne of thankfgiving to ~od, faying, All the fa(:uluesof my [oule, my affeCtIOns, and myratlonall 
faculty, have all, rea[on to blefle' alld :praile the name of God. , 

48. Fo.r h~ ha'thregarded the IQW efiate I.:o.f hjs hand-maiden, fQr heho.ld~ frQm 48. For· he hatb 
h~nceferth all generatio.~s pull; c,aM me bleffed oJ .' '.' . , . , ~one an hon.o~r, (the 

'greaten: that was ever done to "ny) to,me ~he unwordudl; of aU hiS fcrvants, In whIch rcfpeel: all pofiermes fhall 
look upon me, as the happidl perCon, the mofr highly dignified by God of any. 

49. Fo.r he th.aFi~ mighq~:ha,t;h!dene to m~ gre.at things, apd 1~o.ly.is his na~e.] 49· F.orthe-?!Uni-
. ' , potem. God of heaven hath honoured me above lmagmatlOn, hrs name be blelled for It. 

5 o. And his mercy is Qn them that fear him fro.m generatio.n to. gener~tion.J So. And his mercy 
and graciolls acceptanceand. tl.bund~nt kindneffe is, to thofe that ferve and obey hIm humbly, from time to time to 
all eternity. 

~ I. He hath £hewed firengthCwith his arm, he hath fcactered the prQud in the ~J. Whereas the 
imaginatiQn o.f their hearts, j . ' proud and. great de-

ftgncrs of the world, ire [0 farre from being favoured, that they are oppofed and confounde<:i by him. 

52,: Hehat]:t put4o.wn tbemighty fro.m their.feates, and exalted themo.flQw 5l, Not\ling is 
degree.]. more ordinary witlt 

him tben to debaCe the lofty Athcifr, and to advance the humble perfon, though of never fo low degree. 

53. He hath filled the hungry with goo.d things, and the rich he hath fent n. The poor that 
empty away.] ., . , . .' calls to him isreple-

mJ1lt by hun, and the nch man that trufts lil hIS wealtb, IS otten brought to beggery. 

54· He hath ho.lpen his fervant I[rael, in remembraoce o.f his mercy, 5 H H h h 
5). As ~e fpake to. Qur fath.ers, to. Abra~a~, and to. his feed forever.] . now 4~erf~rm;d ~~, 

prom~~e to Abraham and to hiS feed,. hath exhibIted to .them (tbe ]ewes, and all the bdeiving world) that greac 
t~rolmled mercy, and fo made a provlfion for them, which fhall never fail, [em the Meffias, the Saviour of the world 
lo long expeCted, a mercy, that lhallllever be taken away from as. 

56. And Mary abode with her abQut threemQneths. and returned to her o.wn 
ho.ufe. 

57· Now Elizabeths full time came th~t {he fueuld be delivered, and {be 
brought forth a ron. 

58. And her neighbQurs an4 ~er co~fins heard hew [the LQrd had fbewn great 58.God had /hewn. 
mercy upon her ,] and they reJQlced With ~er. a miracle of mercy to 

her,in giving her a child tbus in her old age, and when {he had been barren folopg. 

. ~9' And it came to plffe that [on the eight day they came to circumcife the h • h 
child, and they call<:d hi":l Za~hlrias after ~he .name of his father.] day: 9~h~~e~n eite~a~ 

the cufl:ome to mcumclfe chddren, and to gIVe ~hem names the kindred and neiahbours met to thar purpofe and 
they intended to call him by his fathers name.,.Zachary. ' 0 , 

60. And his mQt~er anfwered and faid, No.t fo., but he flull be called John. 
~I. And they fald unto. her, There is no.ne o.f thy kindred, that is' called by 

thIs name. 
61. And they made fignes to. his father, hQW he wQutd.have him called. 

, 63· And he. asked fQr a writing table, and wro.te, faying, His name is Jo.hn: 
and they marvatled all. . 

64· And his ":l0uch was QP,ened immediately , [and his tongue IQo.fed,] and ., J. and his tongue 
he fplke and pmfed GQd. , rd\ored to him as beforcj 
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, - 6 S. And fear] ~arn~ on all that dwelt round about them, and ,all thef~ fayings 

n65:(h And gdreat n'ere noifed abroad throughout all the hill countrey ofJud~a.' , ~ 
• om mem an re- tV , , , 

,!ercnce . . 66. And all they that heard ~h~m, laid them 1ijl in their hearts,faying [What 
66 Certamly thiS, . J'\. h' b d h h d fth L d ' h hi ] child ~ill rove rome manner of.chlld mail t IS e t ~~ J e. an 0 _ e. or was WIt . m. -:.' \" 

nmlble p!rfon: And God in aIpettall ~anner w.:~sp,efem. to h,lm, to alhft a~d profp~r hllll. '. i 

d Z h ' 67, And hIS fathu ZacharIas was filled w1th the holy Ghofi, and m prophe~ 
67, An ac aty dr.' ] . , ' . 

by e/p~ciall motion c'y~ ,laymg, . 
of tlie Spirit of God commg on blm, fung thl~ hymne, " ' . , ' "" , 

68. ha~h perfor- '68. Bleffed be the Lord God of U:'rael, for he [hath vifited and] redeemed his 
for01ed bis promife ,people. , , ' .. . . 
ofteIirtleIltloned (fee Gen. 1.1. t. c. 5°,2.4, Exod. 3. It>. and 4.3 1.) ofvlfitlng and brmgmg Iii-ael out of lEgypt , 
inthii fpidtuall ( as fonnerly htl did by way of temporall) deliverance, and by i-he, Chrin the Meffias now to be' 
born, hath (' 

, 69' a King,a Ru- 69· A~d hath f~ifed up [ann horne of falvatioo f~tus, in the houfe ofhis:-fer-: 
ler, and eminent de- vant DaVid:] '," - .. ~r'f; .. ,', _ 
li v~r~~ for his people, ~nd althougp the king~o\'l1~ be not a fecular one, y~t i~ he to bi borne of Davids. famHy~ 

. 70. As he fpake by the mouth o~ his holy ~rop~ets~ wb~c~ h~v~ been tince 
the world began, :," . , ' , 

7 I. That we fhould be faved from our enemies, and from the hands of all that 
hate tis. 

1 the promifes 7 z. T Q performe [the mercy pro~ifed to our fathers] and to: remember his 
ma~e'to pur fathers, holy covenant, .... 
wh\!rein Ilo.tQnly they but efpeciaUy their feed was concerned, 

Gen.1.2.,16. 'n· The oath which he fwareto our father Abtaham~ " , 
74, 7). give us 74· ,'rha_t he 'N~ul,d P, [graqt', ~~~o US~, that w.e being '* ~eIFvered out gf~he 11 delivered 

pow4!r,abitity, graec" hands of our .enemles, m!ght ferve, hIm '1 wl[h~ut fear,' , without fear 

that we being fecured 7 5~ I~ ho!me£f~ and ngh[e?u~e{fe before htm~U the day~ of our hfe.] K:~::four 
and re[cutd fr<!l1tl danger of enemIes mIght opey and attend hlm In 'a llncere performance of aU duties toward God enemies 
and man, and cheerful! y, and conRantly perCevere therein. ' m.ighc fervc 

76. And this John 76. And thou child {halt be dJfed the Pr?phet ~fthe highetl, for th~u fllalt him 
1l1aU be a prophet of goe before the face of the Lord to prepare hiS wars,] , 
Go.!, (foret((lling ~udgmei1tS on the nations, if they repent not [peedily) or rather of an higher ranke; pol.p.tingQut 
t;?hrift ( fee Mat. I~. n()tc d. ) and as his forerullna, by the preachmg of [epeReaHoe, and chaRge,to fit men for 
ChrHL 

17. To'te~cbmen' 77' To give lq1()wledge of falv~tion to his people~ by the remiffion of their 
that in Cbrifl:th,er~is finnes, ] ' , 
a po!libility of obteining fal va.tion fOl finnet~" to wi~ by pardon of t/ldt fin$ upon repentance and new life. 

78, w~ich i~ a [pe- , .78 , Thro.ugb Iihe,tender mer~yof ~)UrGod,whel'eby the f t day ... fpring from on rh!~'o:r 
ciall act ofcompaffi- high hath vlflted us,] . ' the ~~ft. 
on in God,th~ougb whi~h.it is that ~his+iGn~ S~n, i. e. the Meffias or ChdLt,lo called by the Prophets, is come frOID 
heaven covillt and abide am(>ng tis, " " 

79. to alIne forth '79'. To give lig~t to them that fit in darkneffe, and in the f fhadow of death, 
to blind, ignorant, to gUide our feet Into the way of peace. ] 
obdurate worldlings, living in a fiate of death, (ind to p~lt us into that way that will bring us to falvation. 

'80.Al!d John 80. And the child grew and waxed firong in fpirit, and Wl$ in the deferts, till 
grew, ;li1d had the the da,y of his {hewipg unto Ifrael. ] 
st,irit of Gcld daily more and more /hewing himfelfe in bim, and dwelt in the hill countrey of Judea, where he was 
oome, till t-he time of luis preaching, or feuing to the execution of his office among the J ewes. 

Notes on Chap •. !. 
a. This word ~11e9~D.p~J hath feverall notions in is once rend red by ic) which lignifies to fulfill, and 

rrl'»fO~OpH~ the new TeJr,lment: I. It is no more chen w..l1f~~ p,erforme, as well as to fill. So the Hehrews have a 
to be fuJ.ftl(e4, ferfarmed, done. So 2 Tim. 4. 5. prover~e 1J7 l"1~ ~'7o' ~'~ let a man fulfil/bu, 
7tW J'~a.~O)l(Gt.v IT~ ?'Q.I1PD~GfI1CJlJV fulfill or performe thy heart, I. e. doe what; he lifts, and in the P folmift 
miniftery. So faith Phavorinm w..l1poq;6pl1(J!)v,w..npr.l- [to fill,. ?r fulfilt all thy minde] is [to grtlnt Ill! 
~v, fulfill, adding, ~$ ~ , A~'iOM~, 7uU J'1Gt.)('oVktV rchJ petztMns.] Secondly then it fionifies to fill and 
o:'l! w..1I:P9ipbPI1<1DV, as the Apoftle faith, F u/fill, or per- Co nlI»~o~oe!d. IS fHlnejJe or plenty,OCol. 2. z. ~~'TO~ 

... Jvlxto7. forme thy minifterJ. 5:0 in * NilUl 7iJII1fotpofEiv 6m- w..»e9rpod,,~ iit, C1lIY~~I!J~ the riches of the fulneJ{e of 
P.17.& 51. :Ju~Gt.v to fulfill deJireJ is to doe what is de fired, fo underfttlnding, a1)d becaufe the Hehrew N7D ficrni-

2 Tim •. 4. 17· 1vrL 7ti )I,~riytd m.»fO~C1PI1.s-~, that .the ~es m,etaphorical, as ~en as reall filling, infulng, 
preachmg may be fulfill~d, i. e. gone through wl~h, Imbumg &c. nlIlle9~GpeiV and 7I7o.I1P~V· do fo too. And 
and that the Gentiles n:1ay hear, i. e. thac it may according to thc:rnatter or fuhje6t, to which it is 
be preached to the Gentilfs' alfo. And Co ~tis in ~pplyed, the fignification is yec farther vClried. For 

',[his place, '7T'dy(-W.7d. m711.l1f~o~lI,ubt£ ~II n';'" things 19 being applyed to the heart, the principle of afti
'Which ha.ve been done, performed, ailed, among :m ?it f1gnifics [to incite to al}y ailion,. to embolden 
'HI, of which, the cf'JIJ')'lIm or '1arrationenfuing doth to do any thing] and when there isany thing ofdif
conf1fl. And this,is p~tfc#Iy agreeable to the noti- ficulty in it, or of danger, then it is particularly tfJ 

()n of the Hebrew N7D ( that in the old Teftame11t give courage, or cOJPdence) to embotd~n. So AB. 
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-AnnotatMHs 6n Chap. h. 
5.3 • .1'''1:,1 b?npM~v Q Z.d.TtJ.,V;;~ 7(;;) YiJ-pJ'ld.,V (J"~ I lone~nth!? hig/Je/l- hNwtl1s] fee· the learned Paul: 

PAltP¥V II$F· +~u~o'},,-, O'a; why hath Satan., filled thy heart, ~hat F aglmon (he C haldee plIPflphra[c of. tba,t l'lace, SCi) 
,,,", tholt fhouldft lye, ordeceivethc-, lfolyGhojf? 1. c. Gen. ~6. the word (jf~he Lwd created .Adam. ~o 

why or how did Satan incline or embolden thee to, Iff'. ;1'0.17. il1{tead pf my foul; the Targum hath 
doe this villaqy? and {o Ecclef. 8.II.b1cl!e9qJo.pn'&iI i '~9',Q;mywordhareth~atlqc.45· 17· Ifrael isde-
';l!d-fJ'la.~~1' tJ1l. clv:}pr1''&' ~e heart of the (ormes,of. lwered or/alled by the, Lord, theyreaq ;;'1 "{J'9~ 
men u filled to doe eVIl!, 1. e. men are by iIDpwuty by the:wod of the Lord, (0 Jer. r. S. bec~u/e. 1 
incited and emboldned to doe [0. So Hefl. 7. 5· a11f rmh,tiJee, they read, becau{e my 'W(Jrd u wltb 
who hllthfilled his heart to doe tbU't or, 'Whofe heart thee, and [0 Pial. 1 10.,1. The Lor4 [aid unto my 
hAth filled hi-wHo doe this r where the Grerk,.reades Lord, they again, The Lord [aid i'iJlJ'iJ7 to hit 
diflincHy -A( :'t!J~ ~4 i~AtM10l;. 1'Pho ~itthtithath w~rd. 'A;xl to -:t6rtlh~m" Gcn~!)'. ,t.1 am thy 
dared? to denote the danger that, liIe 1I1curred that j1mld,fii] 11'oird u thy Jlm:t'd. SO 1S ChriJl called tbe 
had done it and fo theboldneJfe of the adventurer. 'Word, in, the Alcoran, add therefore the par4phrd.jf 
And thus ~»e9~pe1~J comes ordi~arily to l1goifie of it, lJen Achmet ,expounds, [his l!1o~dJ by [the 
boldnefJe confidence, '7l'AI4~G~oe1a. £Mn./lo( Heb. 6. II. {on of Mary.1 And tt[c<i:ms th1S word 'Ut (hIS fenk 
ciJ,njiden:e of hope, the fame with J~~?:L!J7> elfewhere, wa~ gotten among: the heathens veryan.t.~~nt,LJ, 
"""lItoqJeettt mS"E('JS', confidence of f.mh, Reb. 10',22. which caured Ame1tUJ, wben he read the. begtl111111g 

the effea of being wailit from an evill con{cience in of S: Johns Gofpel~ to cry: out, ~er Jov'f)mbdr~,,: 
the end of the verfe, .and the inflrument of the 1'114' ifte cum noftro P latone [enftt, verbu1iJ-JJer. tn 

tli'i9lJipxcJ~e:}a., coming c?eerfu11y- to God, i~ the be- or~ine r:incipii cITe,. Thi6 Jmr.baria,n ,i!'OjPfW-Pta .. 
uinnina. So ?rMpotpop»,J-f1, Rom. 4- 11. bemg con- to s optmon, that the word ofGod.u tn rhe order of 
ftde;;t ~hac God was able, and 10 boldly depending prinCiples. Thus JuliaJt, the Apaftate hath '!liO';;"v, 
on it. So I Thefs. I. 5. Our Gofpel harh been to.. !nay, lI.6p v, Je[t#)< Gad, word, Ep. 5 I. p. 2,ro. Of 
""pd.; you (preached to you) not oneIy in word, but the full i~11portance and. cau[e of this name fee Sol. 
in p'01'Per, and in the .hol] Ghaft, ~ G.v '7f'Allpoqwelr{- GlajJius 111 ovofUloMMejJid!" p, "7'0· . 
7{O/VI.~, and in or with mltCh c074foience, for fo the, 'Tis not certain thlt Theophilus here was the c: 
next words. [ tU Jet k,.noltl 1'Phat manner of men. we proper name of a particular man, but perhaps a fei- Geo"l\OC 

were among ,OIei-are interpreted1 c. 21.2. we 'Jrlere gned title to fingnifie every 'Chrij1ianj. e~e~y one 
confident in our' ,ordtofpe~the Go[pell ofOoJ to that.loved GDd, to whom he addrdfe~rhlsdlicour[e. 
you in much contention. And fo Rom. 14. 5.; ~Jt5t- Thus faith EpiplianiiM H £r. 5 I. p. 4"9. fiT' ~If 
<;Df ~,,(; vei ~AnpUlpCp61~t», Let every Wlanlmvc 71l'le=Q~Jl\r,>".on 'Y~~P 'iM~v, f, mtl,f/ dV,J-~cJ?r¥ 
nJfura';"'e (fuch as on which· his aftiolls are to de- ~~y d,C1.7WV71, whether he wr~te ta fine-Theophilus, 
pend) in hid flWA (not any otherooms) underftA»do- . whew lie {aid tkif> or whether to every man tha,t 
in!.. The J( ings MS. leaves out c", and then the loved' God; kwmg it uncertain which it wa~· Thus 
meanina is Let a man be moved to doe any thing in Athlfl»ajlts I. de incA,..n. ~~elo(,and'PIi\6XeA~~ 
by hh o~, not by another mans confcience, for fo are ufed promi(cuoufly for Chri/fians. And then f 

the con.text enforceth, being in oppofition to one : ltei:l'lt;Of will be no tiide. of honour, nor any more 1tP~'I";oC 
mans judging another for doing wh~t he thinkes he then Optimus in L!8ti~e, a forme of civility only. 
ought to doe; v. 4. according to that of 1 Cor. 10. . ,At the time when the Prieft offered ince;{e with- d. 
29, why is my liberty judl.ed of another manscon- . 10 m the S anctuvtrj or T «bernal'll, the pfople wete 
fcience? Thefe are the places where the word is . kft alone without,. in the atrium [udt£fJrum> the 'flpd. e'iUg~ 
uied in there books, which are therefore pu~ toge- court of [he Jewes, prllJinJ( for the pardon offins, <lp4.'1'Or'. 

ther here in the lirfl pIace. every man apart for himIe1f till the Priel came 
b. Two poffible acceptions there are of the phrafe, backe again, and pronounced the benediEJion. This 

i?l?~k"' 'l"¥ [-Jw11~~7a.1 ~ A~)'lf J he~e, £irf!: 0 lI.o)'o~ the word may is it that feerns to be referred to by the halfe houres 
~Z;Qt fignihe,as it doth in fome other places,thematter, Jilence in heav-en, Rev. 8. I. which feems there to ,., ~ 

the thing fpoken of, for [0 it doth v. 4. 7I1~ Jv I(g.- be ret in relation to that time of the Prit"fo~ s being :::i:lf'lIev ~P"V!O 
7iIXI1.)11, AOjA'V, the words, i. e. the things, wherein gone in to offer imcen[e; This is fet down puntl:u>-
thou haft been 1nftruiled. So piifMI- ~JP"~~' the word, ally Ecclus. 5' o. where v~ 15" there isrnentionof 
i. e. thingd9ne c. 'J.. 15. (feenote on Mat. 2. h.) the high prieft Simon th~ Son ofOnittr offering 
and in this notion V?ll!P~'nt. A6)'lf J will be the Apo- TWJ oa'~;'11 ~tiaJJ'tCl" the odour of {weet rmell~ or of 
jUes, asthofe that were Chrifl's inftruments and incen/e unto God. Then,faith he, the fans of Aaro1'J 
off!cers, not only [aw~ but ailed themfelves the crycd OUt and founded with trumpets~ v. I S • .(as in 
thmgsJ the paffages that are here related. And this is that Rev. 8. 2. it followcs, immediately>. the 
the pla,inefl: and, ~I!earefl: meaning of the phrafe. {even trumpets were gi.ven to the .Angels ~ '&c') 
21y. It IS the 0PintOll of other learned men, and, and then followes, .~~ 0 lI.t:tdf r .. OIIIl1 xa.7'i-

"'~~:Ilnde~, among them of ~ Bl4dttus, that 0 lI.o)'o~ fignifies 0'11'StllJi, '.0 S7l£IJiV ~ ~aw7ro1' ~ twl -ytW v. 19. 
1', here as generally it doth throughout S. 'fohns Ga- tben all the people together made httj~, and fell on 

fPel, the word, i. e. Chrifo incarnate. That the ufe their face ta the (JroHnd~ and v. :!.I. gJli6~ oi-aa-, 
of this phrafe Glrtide of Chrift iliould not be appro- xueI!$ ti,+k~ Cv ~ux~ xCl-nvG!.p7 f ~A~n;WIvo~ ~t»{ rJlJlJ

priated to s. John only, may appear probable, be- nAEo3'~ MO'flO~ x/JPJ~ if! 7Wf lI.f17ap"'d..V dufd Sl1l1.~ll.I· 
cau[e this flyle (eerns to have been known among ort.lI, The people befought the Lor-d ma/f high in 
the JewJ, before Chrift'l time, and is oft tired by prayer beforet~e merciful!, until/; the miniftery of 
the Chaldee paraphrllft, !~1 1lJ'P the wsrd of the the Lord (the Mcmfe, noted by, Jt~If(J.O~ there) wer'e 
LQrd. As When Gen. 3. 23. we read, The LJra done, and they had accomplijh~d hu [ervice, all 
{aidJ Behold the man, Bee; the Targum hath it which is a difl:in& clefcription of this mam'let of 
[ And the word of the £ord God [Aid, B~hold Adrnn· the peoples praying without, i-vhileUihe Prieft offers 
whom J hllve ~reated /llone in mj age:, ;u I Ilm fI~ within, as the two other parts:, i. of giving prayfes 
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'l04 Ann~t4t;onsM Chap. I. 
to God, and 2.. the Priefts pronollnc;n<~ the ~UAO)';d. {o brieflyexprell by [he fl4llrtfl~re> pr return.all] 
or benediEl-ion are fet down there allo, one V.20. is here more largely repeated out Qffhe words of . 

e. 

, , '" h ft M /, h' 7L I' "I , ~, 'E ~ ~y!t 0; -+<:t)\(WJJ'o'. & ~.@V<:tl. CWf(JJY, t e rlge:s a lie I, CJm>p""f'''-' Xdfd'rt.& mtnfQlI' om 'n1U'd.; to I'I'/s;-pf{tt.l 

J ling prai{es with thetr v~tce:', ~c,: ~h; othe~ V -:~. COW.Jei't the hearts of the fat~er!~, ~c,:Whence 'tis ;;:~~~~' 
-r6n yg 7d.(la. tiilpg Xi/at. dHrtf 3m 7Jtt~ c!d.XAI1111cU' yec:v apparent, that the pr.£pcjil1o;~ J 63iJ.muu. here be <tSxV" 

bt!l-n~, d'lSYCU &'M'}'fl'LV.1I./J~;f:" ~r JW~;IS, c.Vu XEiA~@V taken in chat notion of :l, whlCh'~elongs to that 
:u.,~ &c. Then defcendmg he lift up hu hlinds over pIace'ofMaIAchi, andro is to be rendred not [to] 
All the congregation of thethildren of ffrael, to .Qutl with the children] to this' clear fenre, J()h~ 
give "'efJint. to the LaM, or, the Lords hleffingaut Bapt.ift fhall go. before Chrij, as his httald to pre~ 
of hu lips, &c. ... pdre-his way in (or admiffion to) .mens heans, by, 

The difficulties of underllandmg thiS verfe. WIll preaching repentance, or return, or new life, the 
be befi avoided, and the o!.-lvious fenfeof it mofl: interpretation of. the Hebrew :ri1it converjiafJ 
dearly arife, if it be firH ob{erved~ that there be in ,which is ufed in ,M(llachi. This;firfl: part of th¢ 
the Hebrew lanouage but few prttp9JitiollS, in com.:.. period being thus explain'd, the tecond,which is 
parifon .with th~ Gree~ By which means it comes not taken from Malachi,but is a kind of glofe, or 
to paffe, that as our Englijh tran~dtors doe oft p.1YAphra[e to explain that obfcurer propheticlz. ex-. 
mifl:ake, and difl:urb the fenfe of Scriptures by not pre.ffion, will more eaGly be interpreted, if firll we 
obferving this, (as for infl:ance rob 2.4. where we obferve the lignification of the word [~POyg'iy ] ill 

. render Skin for skjn, it ihould be, skin after skjn, the New TeftamentjwhichgeneraUy notes to mind, 
i.e. one thing, that is nearefl: to us, after another, todejire, to lik.!, w loolz. after with an appetite, 
yea all that a man hath, will he .'l,ive for hu l~fe) from the nowne ~~~~H',which is ufed for aifeaions,. ~piv£c 
(0 in the Writings of thofe, that being Jewes by appettte, 1 Ca~.I4.z0. 11ft/lid. 'if ~ps(J';y, children in 
birth, write in Greelv i. e. in the Greelz,tranflation appetitu, or dejignes, or inclinations, as they are, 
of the Old Teftament, and writings of the New, that fet their minds on that that profits leaft, and 
t~e Greek.,.prttpojitions are ufed in the latitude thac 7f.MIOl q;P~~;y, thofe that have more perfea, ma-
belongs to the He6rew, and not according to the ture, manl) appetites, fo [~~vC!J q;~OI'~IV J to mind, ,":,"YIII ~Ie.. 
(hilt prqrietyof the Greek)diomein Atticlz. wri- dejire, loolz.after the things above, Col. 3: 2 • ~').e1~rHr. 
ters, but farre more loofly and promifcuoufiy. I ~POV€,y, Phil. 3. I 9- 71i.,f CIlfMS q;_~OV€IV' Rom.S. 5. to. 
This hath been already obferved on occafion of mind earthly, carNal things, and fo agreeably qJfG-v;fbV'fU' 

[~] with a genitive cafe Mat. I. II. which cannot VI1p.« C"l;J~, Rom. 8.6) 7. and ~eJVI1(.l.d- 7lVJ.:p.dTr[i)-
there fignifie [under J but [before] and 10 in other v. 27· the minding of the jlejh, and of the !pirit, 
places, See note on Mar. 2.. h. And the fame is i.e. thofe appetites, which the jltfo on one fide, and 
often obferved of [6v J that it fignifies (befide the the !pirit on the other doe incline men to. 'And if 
vulgar notation of it,) fometimes. SYTa~ [within] in this fenCe the word ~p6~11Q7~_be here taken:tis then 
fometimes '~> t.into and.[for,] And this upon that tbe minding of jujl things, and being applied to 
known ground, becaufe the Hebrew ~ is ufed in that which went before lturning the hearts of the 
that latitude. This being thus pr~mifed, it is next fathers unto the children] it will perfeCtly agree 
obfervable, that this expreffion of the office of John with it, He {ball bring men to repentance, and the 
Baptijf, and the anfwerablenetfe of it to that of mojFdifobedient (viz: Publicans &c. LU.3.12.) to ~P;':"/( II. 

EliM, is here taken from Malac. 4. 6. There his the minding ofjuftice, and righteoufne[s, LSJ'3. 1 3. "~(~r 
preaching of repentance is expre/l by his turning that is, of all good things. But tis Gill potlible that 
the heart of the fathers with the children (for fo::1 [rpp6vl1Q7' J be here taken for rhat pra[fical'venue 
isthere to be rendred [with] not [t91) and the of prudence, (as tis atlal'ge defined by the mora-
heart of the children with the fathers, that is, con- lift s) the prallieal bowledge of thofe things,which 
vertinJ: fathers and children together, working are truly eIigible,the lz.YJowledge that will bring men 
upon them ( or, according to his office, endevou- to the true jujlice, the judging of what is, or is not 
ring, by preaching in the wilderneJJe, to work up- [? be done, according to the rules of juftice; and 
on them) and perf wading them to repent, and tIS poffible again, that the word [J"iJUtI6lVJ of the 
amend their lives, Mat. 3.2. This place of Mala- juft, fhould be the mafculine gender, and (0 the 
chi is both by Matthew c. 17. I I. and by Marlz. phrafe be rendred, the prudence or praEtic(/1 wi[-
9.12. repeated out of the Septuagint (which hath dome ofj!~(f men; and then alla twill be anfwer
WTro)('d.1d.~~~ 1I.ctpJ'11'LV &c.) WTroxrL7a,ntr4, and ame- able to the text in Ma 1.tC hi , thus; that he tball 

.Sccmte on 1I.::£~>tf: ml~7rL, he jhall, or he doth * reftore, or re- convert the lewes, even the moH: z)icicus of them 
Mat. 17. a. turn all, i.e. all men, (the neutrall [mLv7<:t, all] being to that praEtice of all moral! rdes) which denomi
piV'T" oft taken for the ma{culine) fee Mat. 18.11.& IS.) nates mm j"tj!, i.e. that this fhould be the defign of 

Where there is nothing fet in {lead of [the heart of John's preaching, to make them fuch, to work filch 
the fathers with the children, &c. but only miv7d. a gcnerall reformation amono the tewes. As for 
all, noting that, and no more, to be the meaning th,e pr.epojition [~J that (as \'\~as iaid) is ordinarily 
ofche phrare in Malachi, [he jh.t/l convtrt the uiedfor l~l>, or 611, to,J or o>herwifetwiIl be hard 
heart of the fathers with the children, and of the to find OUt any len(e of there words. . 
children -n:ith the fathers, (of old and]oung,]oung The Hebrew tD"J'(T as tbe Grftlz.y.(,)~d~ fgnifie> f. 
and ~ld) 1 ~. he /hall preach repentanc~ to the whole both a du.mb man and a deaf, and is wont to be 
Jewijh natuJn, noted by [the land] 111 the end of rendred either by Wm~iMrn.Y, or by ~)((~q;';;v . Mich. 
that verfe of Malachi, which God there threatens 7.16. i.e. g:owinX or becoming deaf, for there the 
to ~ame and .dejl~oy with.acurfe, i. e. fi?aUyand context. rete~res it to the eares. In this pbce one of 
ul1lverfall y, if thiS preachIDg of the Baptift, and of the fgmficatlOns of the Hebrew [eems to be put for 
Chrijf, and of the Apojlltsdoe not brino'them to the ocher, Cunt';;;v jilent or d".:mb (if we I::deive !/u"",;, 
repentance. Now wqat is by thofe two E:atJgelift s . TheophJlaCf and the IIncitntJ) for !urduJ deaf, and 
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A.nnotati()nsf)n Chap. I. . 1C; 
fo thatWch is added, ['iJ ~ JWJ~flJ.t.;@- )VL}.'jj~1 ~'nd I portion. only [q, that theftc'Ward a!fi~f!,ne.; it,diverfly 
no able to [peak.. wille no pleowtfme, but bgntfie I to everyone, as he thl,nks fit .. to ?Ifpenie l~; (and 
him dwmb alfo, For that he was not only d.umb, but I thence III the Grammartan! fl.nlT/)(/.PXd..1 are 01 'I.!!'$n-
du:j, appears by his friends, who doe ~l~t .ffeak~but I "'y~pJy;OI T ~,'i1Jg'~~v, tkey that are Jet over the ~lCt,) 
ned and make JlglICS to him, v .61.and 1t IS l:ot pro~ ; therefore 10 the S crzpture ltyle, M1TlIf-r'd.] IS oft 
baJe that of the two things that befeli him, one: u[ed for the bul1neffe of the colteElte ar offertory, for 
i110uld be twice, and the other not once foretold. by:' the. diftenJing of the ~bl~tion!, and out of them 
the Angel. , I ' ~elzevm!f, the poor ~hrift~anJ, Thus -: C:0r• 9: 13~ 

By ~7i1I!l(JlfI, viJipn 1 is here meant the ;;;"~r:V9.I&t or n ~JI!l~OV'd.,f, }.HTI$f"'yl~ 7d..1J7II~ the admmiJiratton of 
'071~~" appe.s,/dnce of God by an Angel to the Preeft, rc- thu b6~rallty, ~hlCh was to [upply the wants.of 

veali,'g his will unto ~im, a~d thefe were wont to t?C f~unts, a,s It ~oUo,,:es there, and, all. one Wlt~ 
be ac the time of offertng of mcenfe, fee Jo!: Ant: d, 7l7c07rl., K"IV~)V'at ItberalttJ of commumcatmt, ". I 3. 
1.13. c.I8. where when Hyycanm was offering in- An? t~ Phil. 2.3 0 • ,f~. p.~ M/71Spjl~J w~s the 
cen/c God oave him the Oracle; From hence it was rel~evm'{. the Apofole, :and {o Ail7linh + %PHat (J.~, 
that the pegple teeing Z acharJ Hay fo much longer: v.: s. the rel!ever of mJ", wan:, ~o Rr;im: ~ 5. ~7. CN 
then ordinary wichin, and corne out fPeeckleJfe and 'Tm ~dfJUY./i!I~ Ag~7'&~"'y,n~' I!lVTOI~, mtnifln~g ~f) 
aftoni/hed, concluded t,hathe ha,d {een a viJion, that th~m tn c~rn:!/~t~zngs, IS 1I1terpreted, by X.DJV~V'd. Hf 

an t1ngel had appeared unto ?Im, " ~ 7f/(')X'd. T d."'yIIlJV, v. 26. Itberalety to the. po~r 
h The word fl.H1lifJA-1 v J which IS here firfl: met With, fatnts, and fo perhaps, when the A nge Is are call d 

Alnp~"v m~r dderve to be Iook~ into. The, originat~~,n I A17~p)pi~. Heb" I~7' ~u m~nijfer~, and M11liPlI'fJ 
'" Jul:Pollux of It am anD' * Grammarulns from }.~Id. and MId. i 7IVdJ fUt1d.., v.14. rmnijlrtnJ!. !ptnt!, It may bear the 
~i~~/'b,iV'- fpoyles, fee~s remote and aliene, Another way fenfe of/erving, to as to feed, and relieve, and pro-

. may be better collected from He(ychiuJ by chan- vide for us. But becau[e the office of the fleward is 
ging the punctation of a few words in him thus, ~o gotJern the family, as well as thus to !{ive meat 
fl.ii'TlI'pye7v (MIT6V ~ hP.Oq'IOV,) M,/71Jf"'ySIV. Ae/- tn due {eafon~ therefore agreeably to thIS, as the 
Ti$~yelv Ggnifies publiclzfervice, ,~tfir:iating, and ,,:ord is fometimes ufed by ~ 'hriftian writers pecu
}.lli'Tlif"'yslll is all one with that,for M/70V (from harl~ forthe Lo~ds [up~er? m refe,rence to the feaJ!; 
Art.O. p(.)pulus) Ggnifies publielz or belonging to the i provIded, there 111 the 'rl>~mtl antlcntlY',and ltlll Hi 
people. Thus is the k.ing, call'd ~el:IJ~.p~ 0eK, the j' the offertory:, for t~e ute of,the poor (111, the f:rne 
offiar of God for publtcl,ad~lOl{hations, B:om. I mann~r as tiS call d. )(OIVllJyld., ~nd X::d.,~H apTll 

13.6. Hence then is the pnme Importance of the hrt~k..Jng of bread,) 10 al[c fometImes It IS ufed to 
word for any publickfervice. Of which fon be~ figmfie the whole fer vice of the Church, or exer
caufe among both Jewes and heathens, the prieftly . cife of the prieft's office, and fometimes peculiarly 
office, rhejacriftces &c. of the Temp/e, were the the government of the Church, as in Eu[e6iuJ gene..; 
chief, the word comes to fignifie anr. racr~d office. rally, when one Bifoop dies,another,faith he, E;-X"
Of this we have there footHeps in the Grammari. el~S::):f A~~715ftld.¥, undertak.!s the office, or admini
ans, fI.~hop~., iipi'ctr, and M/7sIGtI iipSll!l1 in Hejj- ftration, or governmmt of it, as of PiUJ the Bifoop 
chil.-tS and Phavorinm, and aga:n MI115pf'l"§" icpct- of Rome 1.4. c. I I. and Mt7lif'Yld,V r.;.~}'d..P.(6dviI, in 
7/Y;'.. Thus the word is uied in this place by the fame Chap: of Celadion Bifoop of Alexan
S. Luke for the executing the priefts office, and 10 dria. 
Phil. '2. 17. :JulTid. and MITlif'}'ict are joyned, facri- For the finding out the full importance of this i. 
fice and [acred ~ffice or f er7:Jice) and Heb.8. 6. d'la- word [Y.kXd..et'W,tUVI1 J in this place, twill be needfull K.f~~pl1(Jt4111 
rpop(z}1~6-' nwx"lU .}'H1I$pjl~, he hath obtdlined a tid!: to examine the ieverall notions of xdv.~ the xrJ.Plt 
more excellent minifterJ, i, e, prieftly fervice, in nowne, from whence the verb X.d..et76~ comes. One 
oppolitiol1 to the prieJfs office on earth, ver'4. [0 eminent notion of it for the Go.ffelof Chrift is ex-
Reb. 9. 2 I. 0{,&;1l rf AHTISPtl% the. utenjil.r of the plain'd (as itllgnifies the matter of the Gofpel) 
prieJl, And Heb. 10. I I. ~>l1Y"'£i!fl-j-' np.~fctv Ml7lSn6JV, note on Heb.1 3 .c. and (as it Ggnifies the preaching, 
he wtU daily attending,or waiting on the priefts of- or promu]gatll1g ofit) note on Act. IS. d. Another 
fiee: Fro~ h:nce it is brought dow~ t? the {ervice notion,as it Ggnifies chatiry ,liberalilj', is explained 
of the Chrifttan C;hur\h, :ny C:hriJf1tln o~ce, as n~te on Act,2. e. and very neer to that, for J'~fSJ, a 
.Act. 13 .2. MITlSf)'lI'V7?JJV d.J./Tldy 7~ K"'PI~, whtle they «ift, ,note on I Pet. 5. d. Bel1de there it fionifies 
mi'iliftred,to the Lord~ ~.e. were about the daily offi- alio a rew~rd, either that of gllod words, of /hank.!. 
CeJ, prapng, and fafhng, &c. and fo Rom. I 5. r6. as we caItlt, or eI(e farther, of fame real return' 
il~ 76 ,d r,) A~rr~gpv 'II1(J!;" that I might be a mi- d(-W,{31" XJ1 ~UCPJA-<Tld.¥, faith He[ychim~a retri6utio~ 
nifter ofJffm~ employedm(acred offices. This for a good turn, andfotisoftufed,Lu.I7.9. M~ 
word, tbough It thus come from AI1i'Ta. public~ xeim ~X1; will he thanlz; or reward that fervllnt i 

.. A;"'"P'yIH" doth not y.et fo. bel~ng to ~ublick.- employments, {o Lu. 6. 32, B, 3+ ';fOlct ur.uv Xdet. ~; whillt 
~U(j~, viv but that I, Ggntfies domefttc/z alto (and Gmply thank}, or reward u due to 'VOM? for which there 
"p"IX)" x,"-- /ervinJ, M/76pj6J, d'tct){OYCd, faith Phavorinm, and is fM;}a~ reward,v. 35, So I Pet.2.19. iJ77J ~ xk~ 
XXJ~'I::/:n~'r AH1~pr~7J1, (-Wj(:~I/I,d'I$"JJHV in !fef!chius) efpecially tl'Ju {ball be, or fhall yeild a. reward, all one wid~ 

that office of the fteward, which IS moil pu6liclz of xA~&-,honour; the reward of an heroickatl:ion V.lO. 

any in the ftm~ly, hav~ng the ad",:inijfr~tion of the Fourthly,it figl1lfies favour, or mer0',\n this 'chap.; 
whole domefhck affaIre belonging to It. Hence ter, to Mary, 'lup:> x/m, thou haft found ftll
}.H1'~fys7v ;;. Ol)('ovi in Pr;/lux to perform the fte~- V6U~ with G~d, vcr. 30. and in fome other places, 
ardJ office over the houfe. Now becaufe, as Chrift and 111 effeet tn aU thofe where it G(;Ynifies the G(J
faith, it is the ftewllrdJ office, to give every man .ffel in oppoGtion to the Law that bclno' [0 ityled 
~u portion of food i~ hu {cafon, and b~ca.ufe the diet becau[e there is fo much of Gods f"VOH~ J and un~' 
III an houfc or filmt/y belongs to all, IS every man;s dc{crved mere] difcernible in it, contrary to bO~ftd 
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~o6 Annotations on Chllp. 1. 
ing, or debt. Laftly,it is take~ for v;rtNe,go~dnefs {aid, Ihe ~ofef Itp f.U~ ~"";~Jn~,. very. httfti~;. So 
in the latitude without reLlramt to any partIcular v. ~4· (-U7rJ. 7rJ.v1~~ 7rJ.~. tI(-Ue!f.~) 1. e. Immr:dt~tely, 
kindofit and that both of the body (beauty) and Eltz..abethconcclved,lo c. 6. 12.. C41'7UI.Hp.seg.l> 
of the mi~de from whence is thatglofs of Hefychi- -rnv1a.1»i. e. t~en) ac thllt point of time, he werlt oUt 
UJXa.eiiv ~)..~v ~yt9'j1, rl'>f;IO'l, r.Jeg..IOV, theword to themOHntAen, See c. 13.7.c.24. 18 . ./18s1.5. 
gracioUJ fionifies either good or handfome; forthat c. 1 I· "7' & 2 I. 15. 
Itniverfal goodNefs of the mind it f~ems to be taken . To r:ophecyJ is a, large word,. and. befides the m. 
z Pet.3.1 ~.grow in g:race ,1.e.al1/z.mtk of f.oodneJfe, foretellln.g of f'!t~re e~ents, which IS the ordi- PpO~lI'I"IUEl1 
lind in the kJIowledf.e( i.e.practical k..,nowiedge )of our nary notIOn of It, It figmfies 2dly. Co work! Mira
Lord,&c.and [0 indivers other places mentioned note ~les,as when 'cis [aid ofElifoa> s body,chat being dead 
on Ephef. ) .c. Now from which of all tbefenotiol15 It prophccJed, Ecclef. 48. 14. referrino co themi-
the word )(1sxaet7rJ)~Y13 is to be taken, or (be- racle chat it wrought, in railing the dead hodJ, that 
caufethereare but two, that can be competitors wasputimoEli!"a's grave, 2 King.I3':u. 3'Hy. 

for it) whether as it l1gnir:es favour; or goodnefs, to declare the will of God co any, by revelation, or 
is fomewhat uncertain, If it be taken from XdfH ulltlion from him; In which fenfe as Chrifts pro'
f~vour, mercy, as it [eerns to be Ephef 1.6. then it pheticlz.office confifred in revealin!, the will of God 
will agree with the ~0pS~ Xdm, thou haft found to th.e world, fo all that have in any degree done 
favour with God, v. 3 o. But lome arguments there the ltke are fryled Prophets, All that have taught 
are to preferre the other notion, I. that Hefychi- men their duties towards God" and Men; Thus 
'HI renders Xa.pliY7rJ., good, or gracious, by I{g-Ad., among the heathens, the Divines, which told me!} 
~Xa.et7WtMYa., difl:incUy pitching on that notion of what they ought to do,theirPriefts,or rtligioHi jJer~ 
it, and perhaps where we read lUXrtetrrpAvo., cLet,o., {onswere caU>dVates~Prophets,Andeven theirP~ets 
~(j~/)..~SU~" ph% xa.eJs (I [uppole Xd.etTO') mtv- which ordinarily reprehended their vices, are by 
-m 7ro1(,)V , an excellent, lovely perfon, that doth all S. Paul called 'lJ'IOI t7A1f.9$n'ntl their own ProphetJ 't" ,-; 

things with a grace) it may be a faHe print for ){,eX~- Tit. 1. 12. For although of that Epimenides it be 
fl.7rJ)tMVO~ , (as that book is very full of fuch faults) true, that he is ordinanly by the heathens called 
2,dly. this word is ufed once in the Son ()f Syrach, Seio. etY~p and rureJlPrrrn. a.di7line man, and a Prophet, 
(.18.17' and by us rendred rightly a gracioUi man. and that his book is called XflJl1~' Oracles,or Pro-
3d1y• the word here i5 not onely by the vulgar phecies, yet is thisrat\.ler a confirmation of this ufe 
Latinetendred gratia plena,/u/l of grace or good- of the word Prophet, for thofe which teach men 
neis, but in like manner by the SJriack..allo, And th~ir duty, for Qf this Epimenides faith Diodorus 
in this notion of Xa.et. we have y ... y~ ivx.d.etso~, S~cu"u li.b. 5· that he was e.o)..6JP~ a divine, and 
a gracious woman: Provo II •. 16. (as ~erhaps 011 P l~ta~ch!l1 Solon: that he was .!}WPI)../). ~. (1lI~O~ 

~"'X.'I.P/~t the contrary dXa.e.tso~ unf.raclous 2. T~m. 3. ~.) met -m GEia., co th~ fame purpofe, and Arijfotle 
NnD'tD fi''70 full of grace or goodnefs; which Rhet. 1. 3. c, 17. faith expre!1y, ~ mel 7f;v £(1lI(1.~ 

. , phrafe in SyriackJ and Cho1ldee £1gnifies no more, VI')V ip.aY7~lJE7lI' he prophecyed not of things to come. 
~tvH~;~;,- then 7Iery good or grac;oUi, fo A a. 9. 33. '7l7o.nfJ" And thus GlaucUJ (among the ancient Mythicall 

tiyt~v ~PJldV' Ggnifie:a;a very good woman, diligent, writers) that directed men the way in their naviga
iaborioUi, (that wrought many good things V. 39· cion, cJ. Ni 7ro1H~ ~v '7T'A~V ho'W they were to order 
il'1 a peculiar notion of the phrafe good work.!, for their voyage, was by them called aa.AcLQSlo~ ~V7/>' 
ailigent in che calling, fee note on Tit. 3. a) as a- the jea-prophet. Thus when Exod. 7. 1. God [aid 
mong the Hebrews jn i'"1N70 full of beauty: to hlo/es, 1 have made thee a God to Pharaoh> ana 
fignities very hitndfome. So ph~1 d .. ).a,'9r.J~Vtl~ Ro. 15. Aaron thy brother fhall be thy Prophet, The mean-
14' full of goodneJTe is very good, and in ~ Philo, 109 is, that what God had or fhould command 

"iIJltl···' fJ ( A) ,r; J: fh d C,jump. f.U<;O~ ipe.9vnfMI-1@-etvng as, m..npll' (1lIipld£ a.6.,. MoJes, MoJes aul (as God to a Prophet J the 
'7'1·F. a man fHil of wifdome, i. e. a very wife man, and Oracle to the umipn7l1f) deliver to Aaro~J, concer~ 

~nftl • .m%(o)~ Act. 6. 5. an eminent beleiver. And ~il1g Pharaoh, and Aaron fhould go, as a Prophet 
if tbe the word be thus rend red , tis then a fit forme lem from God and deliver it to Phartl~h, he .fo~1I 
of a falutation) fuch as ILfJl1'>f; 9S$ipIM 0 moft fX- be thy /poak§s man he follll be to tlJec in ftead of (i 

,client TheophilUi, v· 3· mouth, Ex. 4' 16. 4thly. it fignitiethto expoHnd, 
k. This fpeec:h of the Angels is by him delivered in or interpret Scripture, as I COr. 14. 1. Deflre jpiri-

• ~Jplotfwr« form of afalutation (fee v.29.)Xct/f= Hail &c. and tuall giftS, but fpecially that yee may prophecy, 
!I'll. fo there words, that immediately follow, being and v. 3. he that prophecyeth, fpeak..,cth tQ edificati. 

part of theM7[r/.rrp.~>,falutation,feemmofifitly on,&c.SoV.4,5,6.2.2.. 24.29.31,32. fhIy. 

rendred by way of prayer or benediction, The Lard 'tis fometimes let to l1gnifie wild, raving, mad be
be with thee, Blc f{ed art thou, &c. Thus ,weM~ phe' havifJur,or fpeaking'[llch as the EY~OI or enthuflafh 
iJp.~v, is generally ufed, the Lord be withyou, and among the heathen, men poifeH with diabolical ftt
Xcl~/~ ph9' up;v, g·race be with you, aod the like, rief, were .'Vont toufe,fo when the evill fpirit ctlme 
formes of Chriftian falutation. ~ uppn Saul, he prophecyed in the midft of the houfe, 

I. The phrafe Q.y ~lJ7a.1> 'ntl. »tMef/>J> , in th~fe dap I Sam. I~. 10. and. in the fame rage, _or fury caft 
i''I'''~'I''II' hath for the mofi pan a pecultar ftgnificatlOn, the Javelt11 at Davzd v. I I. The reaion of this is 
r;,mnt<ipIIJ. differing from [Cv ntMf5-J> CM.~vctH in tho{e days] ~lear v. 12. becaufe Prophet! did ordinarily barh 

The latter fignifies an indefinite time, fometimes a ipeak, and act in a mannertarre diltant and remote 
good way off, but the former generally denotes a from the ordinary praaice cf other men uled 
certAin time then pre{ent, infrantl y, then, at thilt (frange language, ftrang.e motirflZs and agic'ations 
lime;. fo here that w~ich is faid of Maries going of the body, and accordingly were by many that 
to ~ b~"beth, was ture immediately after the d~- looked o~ them tho~ght to be, mad, So the Prophet 
pamng of the Angel from her, and therefore 'tiS rent by Elifoa to anomt rehJJ ~ IS called thu mild fel .. 
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Annotations on chilp. h 
low 1- JGng. 9. n:Sixtly, i~ .fignlfic$ jinging and people, i. e. I w;ll give tilceg)C';".t power; [0 E:c.,eclJc 
praijin,i!; G()d, forming of dtvme.hymne.r, and fin~ 29. 2 I. [will C{w[e tIle fJurr.e of the hou{e of Ifrael 
ginO' them to God. So I Sam. 10. 5· Thou /halt to bud forth, they (haU have lome conGdet ble 
t1Je~ a company, a college or COVf:Jt of Prophets (frcngth again. So the hornes of the wick!d and the 
coming down from the hix,h pl.1-c~ WttiJ a Pfaltery, righteous, Pral. 75· 10. are their power. 2

d1
Y, ic 

and a tabret, and It pipe, MId a tJ.trpe before them~ I1Wl~ fies hono!!?, glory) triumph, as when the hrmzt 
and they flu,ll prophecy, (where theC!kaldee para- isfald to be lifted up, or exalted, Pial. 75· 4· 89· 
phrafe reades, [h.1/t Jing) and the /pmt fl·ttl come 34· I 12.·9· Thirdly, from the union of both thefe, 
on thee and thou fhalt prophecy, where the Chaldee it I1gnifies Reg-al power, the honour, and power ofa 
hath,;nd thou./h?tlt prai[e with them. So 1 ehron. King, fo Zach. I. 18. Dan. 7. 7. 8. and Rev. i~. 
~ 5.

1
• David {eparates the {ormes of A(aph, R,e- I. the four, and the (even, and the ten hornes are 

man and Jeduthun, who jhfluld prophecie wtth confe£Hy fo many J( ing s. And this feemg to be the 
Ba/pes and P{alteries ~nd cymbah. ~~d [? 'tis importance of the word in this place, where the 
poffible it may be .N Hmb. Il. 2) • where ttS [aid of hOllie of David being the regal family, and the 
thefeventy, that they pro(J'hecyed and did not ceafe; word Saviour denoting him that is the ruler; or 
for~1 Sam. 10. 6. SaHlI pr().ph~(y;'ng waatobe leader,or Prince of the people, (thou baH given us 
an effett of the Spirit of God coming upon him, and Saviours, i. e. Rulers, Judges, and Saviours foalt 
was a Gone of his beine fet apart by God for the come up, Obad. 2 I.thekjngdome ./hall be the Lords) 
Kingly /:) office, and ~u~li~t ,,:ith abilities for it, the horne of j alvation in the houie of David J will 
\I\'hich is called [turmng htm tnto another man,] denote the kJ.ngdome of Chrift, that /pirirual one 
fo N um I r. 1). G{)d tal<! s elf the [pi-rit that waS which is not of this world, or rather Chrift ( in c~n~ 
#pon Mofes, i.e. the Spirit of ~overnment, where- crcto) under the notion of a King. Thus !,/al. i8~ 
with he was indued, andgavett unto the Seventy, z. among the titIes given to God (upon his 
and when the Spirit re(fed upon him, they prophe- delivering David from the hands of his enemies, 
cyed--where'as the other circumf\:ances agree, the as here for the redeemin,1f: 1M from the hands of all 
oivinathem the Spirit, and. fitting them for their that htr.te UI) V. 7T.) this is one, the horne of my /al
~ffic~by that means,fo the evidence of~t, the~r pro- vation, i. e. my King, and Saviour; and this is 
phecying may aGree alfo, though wherem their pro- agreeable alfo to that other part of the period; 
phecying, conG.fle~, is no w~ere define~ in Scri- ;1]klfS ntiiv, ~e hath rPlifed ~p, to, or for 111, 

pture. This ondy is unqu~{bon~, that 1t wa~ ~ome [hat of raiJing up belo~1l1g to .pedoDs ad~ 
e:.r:traordinary aa, a tefttmony that the Spmt of vallced by God, to any ottlce of Kmg, or Pro
God in rome extraordimtry manner relled upon phet, Jee note on Ails 1+ f.) particularly of 
them, and as fitch, was difcerilible to all Chrift to his Kingdome, Acts 2. 30. God had 
( in like manner as was SaHls flripping off [worn that he would from the fruit of Davids loynes 
hi5 clothes, lind lying down n.,~d, 1 Sam. 19. 24') according to the flefo raife up the Chrift to jit on 
snd [0 fit to authoriz:..e them in the eyes of others, his throne, which is diflin6Hy parallel to this. .-_ 
as by a miracle, and to declare to all thac they 1:::1'7')7 6gnifics an age) and in the New Tep a- " o. 
'Were affumed to this office. And to this notion of ment mof\: commonly is u[ed in a genetall fenfe. A,(.()p 

prophecJing muf\: this place be interpreted, Zacha- not for the a~e of a m.:fn, nor again for an hundred 
rilff.SWMjil!ed with the holy Ghoft, andprophecyed, years,butforan age of the world, or fome em i-
was !lirred up in an extraordinary manner by the neut part in the divifion of that. Now the world 
Spi~it of God, to .compof~ this divine hJmne fo1- is divided two ways, either into the al.e before the 
lowmg, the BenedeElm,faymg, BleJ{ed &c. And fo, MejJitU, and the age of the MejJiM,ot into the 
I Cor. 11.5. Every woman praying or propheqing, age of this world, and of the 'VI'orld to come after 
Whe~e fpeakin~ of the Church, wherein, ~he wo- the dal of ~oom. Accordingly the word 07'l9 is 
ma..n u not permtt:ed tofpeakJ? c. 14. 34. ~IS appa ... ufed iometlmes for the firft part of the firll divift-
r~nt that pr~phecJtng cann?t be ta~en for .1nterp.re- on, for the firft ftttte,.beginning at the beginning of 
tll~g of Scr~pture, and Fo 1t remains tha~ 1.t ~gl11fie the world, and reachmg to the end of the ]ewifo. 
~hls of jin:png hy"!nes In the c,hurch, ~h\Ch 1~ fitly common w.eal~h. Thus is the phraft ch13.m rlO ~ 
~oyl1ed W1t~ praYIng. What 1S here [ald of hl~ be- f£culo ordll1anly ufcd, and accordingly rl7T'· rlt(;5I'O; 
ltlgjilledmth the hOQGhoft, (as before ~>f ~!tz:..a ... here, to note that generali age from the beginning 
be.th al[o, ':-.5 I.) tS no mor<~ t~en .bemg t~dued of the world) of which the Jewi./h ./fate was an erni-: 
'WIth t~e Spmt of ~od (fee n?t.e 1.) InClte~ ~Y iome- oem partjunder which prophecies had been allowed 
what hIgher then hIs own!pmt, the Sptrtt of God by God to this people. And it beina refolved by 
ena.b~ing him to make this ?ymne. So when the the Jewes that there was to be anoth~r age (bel1de 
Spmt derce~lded With the gtft of tongues 1 they tbat firft) which they call the age of the MejJi.u 
werefilledwtth the holy Ghojf, -:tas z. 4:. (fee note on Mat. 24. c.) or t,he age to come, they 

n ~be word r ~Iorne~ hath d1vers notions Il1 the are wont to ufe the phrafe D7~y iP' C;'"Y'7 (or 
,,~pa~ O'~TII. Scrtpt(4re, firfbt ~gmfies power, or ftrength, be- lometimesfor brcvicy like '>" 07'5.11 whIch the 
,lM.,. caufe the h()rne~ bemg th~ weapons ~f be.aHs) their Septuagint render ~> ~v cLl(;5yd. ~ 'iT!, and [ome

ftrength ~r ab;ltty ofhurtl~g others 1S [atd proper- times H> ~v dtrd va. ~ b·ir-htvcf."to age ,and yet farther 7 
ly to conl1f\: tn them. So Lam. 2. 3. 17. he hath or to age aJ1d tlt{terward ,) in feculam & fecMlum, 
&PIt off all the hwn~ of 1 [rae!, and fet up the horne to age, and to age, meaning thereby both the{e aX/f, 
of th~n~ ad7.!erfartes, ~o Jer. 4.8.1). the horneof the then prefent, and that othet then to come, 
~oab u cut off, and, hu arme u brokJn, the hfJrne the age of the fl!efJias. Thus have we intcrpre
bemg.thebeaftsbefl: 1nfi~ument of def~nce, as the ~edtheword d'CtJl'age Mat. 24. 3. in a diverfe 
arme IS the mans,fo Mfc. 4. 13. ,I w"f male.! thy fenfe from that which belongs to it Jl4dt.28.2'), 
horne Iron, lind thou flalt be{lt In pezces man] In the former to fignifie the rewifo flate, iq the 

latter 



lOS Annotdtions on ChA.p. I. 
latter the flate of the world under the Me{fiM. 
And in that notion .1 fuppole it is, that the Gofpel 

'AI':'IOJ fir of Chrift is (alled £Uo:t.'}/'SJdOP au:mov, Rev. 1.4:,6. 
<:;'~i\IOY, the Gofpe! of that al.e of the.MeJliM' the Chrijtzan 

f"ith which was to endure nIl the end of the world, 
Ma:. 12.. 32.. note 1. Sometimes again the w?r~ 
d~v fianifies the firft member of the /econd dwt
Jion, thu world, frorb the creation till the day.of 
doom, as £u.20.34· 0; .jot rid dICdV&- 7~71i thecht!
dren of thu age, the men of this world (oppofed 
to J(!}1o:t.~/cv~v7"~ id dJ(dy(j- CY..t-iVIi 7UXflV tho{e that 
are vouchfafed participation of that other,) doe 
u;arry &c.and fo in many other places.And' fo like
wife for the iecond pan of the fecond divifion, the 
[late after thu life, that of another world, ordi
narily call' d ClI~V ~~X 6P.i V &-, and o:t.l~V CY..fiv&- the 
world tocome, and that world or age, it is oft caU'd 
cticJv fimply aHo, as Joh 6.51. 58. he flalllive S/f 

:r dl;;'va, which we renderforever, or to that age to 
itA.", c;,; ",1.,1: 1""",,, come,which is eternal/. And from this notion of the 
w,UP' .. ,,!f' ,~11 < ,word ajc,)vJ it is peculiarly, that the word au.Jvl®-
~~t-.".. .• ,. {!'!1.',II(.(J, d b h h 
~'!-'~ ;I # w'" c9lPmon1y lignifies eternall, inclu ing ot t is 
~v~ ./~ "I"~'\" world and that other, ~oughmrel:niont~t:bat.£gr-
• fJ";;. "1(' mer-1'l@ticit 6tilW~Jf fo~is-~ld;.:it'tll.ay:f~ 
'(p.,~ P"'f' 30 I. be:; .La. IIhe ji~e.~ftrtq'f'd~-~-J 

'AI';'):;' f1t;;p.~k7.atu'/'n1Pj~ This 
, eternall future ftate was, it feems, denied by the 
Sadducee!, and thereupon it is the oblervation of 
the Jewes, that in Ez,ra'stime it was appointed, 
that at the end of benediClions in the temple, the 
phrafe t:J""Y7 in [ticulum] fhoulcl be changed 
into t:J~':Pi1 1m 07'1)i1 j'O from age to age, i.e. 
from this age to the next. So we find it in C'9' 
of Cod: Berachoth, &c. nrJil 'on,n '7:1 In all 
the concluJions of benediCtions they were wont to 
fay t:J7~Yi1 i'O from age; But when the Saddu
cees perverted this form of fpeech, and laid that 
there wM but one age, they appointed that the form 
flould be from age and to age. And though per
haps this latter form be before Ez.,ra's time to be 
met with in the Hebrew writings, yet, it leems,twas 
not in their formes of benediEfions, in the publicI<. 
{ervice, and there it was probably inferted on that 
occa/ion. And an abbreviate of that form it is 
which the Chriftians have delivered to them by 
Chrijf, Mat. 6. 13. thine is the kJngdome, the 

~r '1'., ttl';. power and the glory iJ~ m} J.1(dV~ to both ages, the 
,,,' pre/ent and the future, which we according to 

1enfe, render forever and ever, i.e. for this world 
(which is one forever,) and for the next (which is 
another forever.) This is more largely fet by the 
Apoftle, Gal. I. 4. ~/' w,; dICdY~ T dIJVOJV, to the 
ages of ages, but yet more al17ply in the antient 
Church, which added that fecQnd verftc!e to the 
doxologie [As it WM in the beginning ( i. e. 
D~m'i1 f'O from the age, from t~e be.~inning of 
the worla, as rl7r' ellc;;~@- here Gg11lfies) 1J now and 
ever foall be, world without end] i.e. now, in this 
world, and 0'7'P7, to that world, which fhall 
nevere~d. 

p. 
MVt;(1 M
'Tfl~iY • 

The word .!'~val with an infinitive mood after 
it (as here .!'~Vcu A4&:1v) is) accordillg to the fenre 
of it, to be rendred, as if the word power, or/orne, 
thing eW: like it, were to be underflood; So often 
in the Revelation, as c."],.7· and 17' J'cJoru ~o:t.)'E;v, I 
will give to eat, or drink..., i. e. power to doe fo, 
c.3.1. I. J'rboru "J!..~(7t(.I, I will give the priviledge or 
!147lour to fit. So the pajJi.ve iJ'o;Jn in like manner 

c,6·4· il'b311 Ad.CHI',C.13·7· EJ'~$-n 7rtJ1nortl, ~lUd V.I 5. 
~J'6311 J'liVct/, it w.u given to receive) to doe,to give, 
& fo c. 16.~.& 19.8.vvhere the word ~~cr,a power, 
or the like,ls clear! y underfiood~ wch in many other 
places isexpreH, c.9·3. c.6.8. c.15').7·&c. andfo 
the former part of the 74 Ver .being read ,as it were 
in a parentheJis, the fenfe will be perlpicuou~, Th; 
oath which he [ware to A brAham our father,that he 
would give 1# power to /erve him in holineffe, &c. 
,And fo, betide the ~xplication of that oath made 
to A~r~ha.m ,.(which hath fi'om this paffage been 
explam d m another place) here will be obfer-" Pi4[i:C4t: 

vable alfo the allufion of this whole paffage to the I." [ca,l. 

names of the Baptift, and his parents For the 
meaning of Zachary is the remembran;e of God, 
and to that referres his f»/ndJt,,;)d.J J't~:i1IfJGn~ Cod's M,"~v~1 

l' h' '" IhBhxn,. rememv'rtn,if. ts covenant, v.72.. Eliz,abeth fignifies 
the oath of God, and co that referres gfl(.QV ~V l1p.oa< "?pI<Oya, 
the oath which he [ware, And John fignifies the Ire; "'IM1i 

gift or grace of God, and to tbat referres the J'~val, 
the giving deliverance and grace to {erve him in 

Jincere holineiJe &c. the grace of Jttjli(ication, 
Sanflijication, and Per{everance. 

Tbat the word [J.qJQ(2CtJ. withDut fear J referres q . 
to our enemies, in whofe power before we were :A~Cr 

b h d'I1' .a. f ' poo.;,r 6r appears y t e Inlll(;1: mention 0 them in the next 
words, and therefore it cannot with any fente be 
ap~lied. to the excluding thac fear of our danker, 
whIch IS founded one1y in our [elves, our own 
negligence.r, or mi/carriages. And that it is to be 
joyned with put&sY7~ being delivered,] and not 
with Aa'lJJ~J/I (ervinxJ is not only apparent.by 
many ancient Copies, which fa joyn it, ""ith~i: 
any comma betwixt dqJcibCtJ. and b,o, and by IrentfJ!u 
1.3 .C. I I. readiNg it, Nobu fine timore ereptu, (er-
vire in [anElitate; us being delivered without fear, 
to {erve him in holine{[e, but alfo by the nature of 
the word [J~6~1<l> without fear] in the tranjlatfJurs 
of the Old Teftament, in that only place, where 'cis 
ufed, Provo I. 3 j. nalJ'X.d(}'~ J.qJG(2c.J';,m mtv7a. J(!}xli, 

he foal! rep without fear from all evil, which is an 
explication of the dwellin!( fafely, that immediately 
preceded. And this according to the notion of 
qJo(2(9- fear among the (acred writers, not for the ~c@&' 
paJlionitfelf,buttortheobje& ofit,as 1 Pet.j.l+ 
if ipte 01' 'ClJff:;V p.n ~o(2Y1$TI' fear not their fear ,where 
the word qJb(2®- figRifies what{oever formidable PD. 
jell, which the OJ "J!..y.J'7tt.v7~. V',I 3. mlllitiouJ per-
ions can bring upon them, So allo in humane wri-
ters, in * Lucilln, 71. l€A7l1' rid ipofj'l$' where as 1:.jntyrallni
l€A7l1~ is fear, fo [~ofj~ ] is [of dangerj And (0 in 'I : P·4

GO
• 

Alex: Aphrodi/: qJoe& d7l'i/A~pJ.t.;®- ~ 7UeiVVIi) 

the terror or terrible things threatned by the ty-
rant, So l/a.8. 12. whence that place ofS. Peter is 
taken, where the Greek... hath q;o(2&- w-~, hu fear, 
or terror, the Hebrew hath ~~'WJ) which notes 
the formidable objeEl, not I1~T which lignifies 
the paJlion, and prefently it follows Kve!@-l€,ul C~ 
rpb(2@-, the Lord flall be thy fear, i.e. the objea of 
ie, and [0 he is called the fear of lfaac. Thus is 
7il~'r1~/~ ] alfo the thing that is feared, Provo 3. z;. 
as appears by the opp.d aa<(2CdV, the incitations of 
wic0;d men, that follow to €xplain 7il6na'/~. So per-
hap~ ~uAa(2,~a Heb. 5, 7. may fignifie. the thin/!. 'EtA.!,I21. 

agaznft whIch he prayed, and from wblCh he was 
delivered. And thus d.qJ6(2(,)~ will be directly all 
one withJ.y../vd"'vvc.J' without danger, as Wi!d.I]'4. 
drpo(2Q}) I'IctrpvAcios1v, to pre{erve fafe, and [0 I Cor. 

16,10, 
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Annotations 1m Chap: 14 ~lJtJ 
16. 10, where the ApofUe fpeaking of Timothy j r blit of thac prophet too, cIt 6. t i. not, ht jh/t!! grow 
bids tbern fee, 1;r~ i~&~Ct)f ,fYI!, ~> J,u.CZ. that he or hranch up ; (referring Eo the word Branch, but) 
YtU," 6e .raf~!y with them, or cv Eifr.w~ v.I I. peace-; he foal! rife up d.v~T~Asl, or ~s. iiD~ fignifie~)fo;ne 
~b!y.. The jame thing IS expr,eH,?Y t?e tranjlatourf lout from ,under ~trJi. Hente IS It that \~h€re d./I(/,;!O/'l./) 

ot'the Old Tcftament, by ,"W ~A7rI'f'J Pial. 4. 8. the Eaft IS u[ed III other places of Scrtptltre) fome 
~ Prov.l. H.l1ocas iA':T"l1oteshope,or expectation of the Greelz. Scholiafls have {till applied it to 

of futllre good, but as. 'cis oppotite to our ~rerent: I ChrJff. As Bar·4. 36 : ncp[~7Is'+O/l ~>dvd.1671d~, 
notion of q#~<9-, and Ullports fafety. And dus ob- loo/z.toward the Eafl,l e. j:;t.ith Olymplodorm, flJ(Y~ 
1ervation ~lght be ex:ended to many other w?rds \ if rf J'1'l{gJ.oaUV~> n7l10v if Kuetoy ti!-0u' ~I»O'llv xet>ov,. ta 
in the &rtpture, which [eem to denote actions, the Sun ofrtghteo~fn{'f~J our Lord [e/m Chrt(f, 
ajfellions, orfaculties, but a~e u[ed ~or the 06- 1 ,:ndJer...23·5/w.tllrai/e~p ttnto.Davidp'"}!£ I1D~ 
jtcts of them, as ~At'~ eel:(, the wdl of God, d.I,.,JOAt.W J'lyg,ltLV In the Jeptl:ttlgtnt, the tH,htc()#S 

I 7heJf.4.3. the thinO's wh~ch God wills, EA-ni~ hope,! Ea{l, Sever;.u renders it if xeldv T ,+ J't~OQl;~:,g 
Rom.8.24' the thin/hoped for, .m$1.faith, Rom.: HMoI', Chrift the Sun ~f righttwf/rJe!s. And from 
4,14, and in many other places, .where it fig:lifies hence ~erhaps it is that T~citus hift.: 1.5. at the 
the d(jftrine of the Go!pel, the thmg to be 6e1etved. I deflruchon of'lerufalem, [a1th that lome all that 
SO"um (arrow for caldmity IPet.2.19. (and there- occafion remembn:d antiquM Sacerdotum literM; 
fore) (aith HeJJchim, "J1'rtJ (arrow i$ (JAct(2,) and the antientwritings of the Priefts, which foretold ).,';,"2"&1''-' '/)'.'1. 

clmdA1"-, hurt and deftruEtfon, an~ mva~ mour-I ee ipfo tempqre f~re ut vale/ceret Oriens, that at 
ning is, faith he, Cup.rpoeg. calamJty ) and from that very time t~ fl:u1d com: to p~f.r, that the 
thence AtJ7liI~ to 'be wounded, Rom. 14. I). and Eaftfhould prevatl, 1. e, Chrijf, CU)US nomen eft 
'myJ-elv not to mourn, but to' ufe fuch afperi0' as Orien!, whofe· ttame is the Etft, meaning all this 
will califi' mourning, 2 Cor.n.12. But this by the 1 while by the Eaft, that Orient, or rijing Sun, 'm1 
way, I {hall onlyadde that by analogic of Scri- not the po!nt, from whence he ri/eth. .. 
pture, it no wayappeareth that fear is to be ex- W~at IS the meaning of this ji!,ltrative fpeech [. 
eluded from our (ervin!. of God, l:mt rather that it [the foadow of death] will be belt conje&ured by lX-Ii 6~,J.T~ 
is a good, powerfull motive to it, and fo is called the I comparing it with P [.23. 4. though I wal/z.thorow 
6eginning of wifdome, and a wholfome companion I the 1Ja~teJ of the fladow of death,&c. There making 
ofit, and therefore we are commanded to wor/z.out I God hIS for:pheard v. I. he compares him1eIf to a 
our f~lvation with it. foeep, which feeds fometimes upon an hill, fome-

That ~v&G~"n is her~ the ti:le of Chr~{l, there is I ~imes in a valley. and agai~ may ?e fuppoied to be 
1l0"'queltlQll, whether It be ltterally to be rend red 111 danger of wolves, or elie free tram that. danaer. 
theEajf, orthe rifingofthefun, tbatfun ofrigh.. The hills being the higheG:, have all the light ~nd 
teoufneffe, Mal.4. z• And this title feems formerly warmth of the fun upon them, and the valle1CS 
to have been beflow'd on him Zach.3 .8.and 6.12 .. _ .contrariwifcthat are/haded by the hills,have much 
},N dvnp) dV&G1oAn ~vo~ w:7Il, Behold the man who{e lleif~ of th~t warmth, <?r light, and being al[o m,om 
name is the Eajf, Qr. rijing of th.c fun, as Ju~ fubJcctto 111curhon of }Volws, then the hilts were, 
ftin Martyr cites it dial: cum Tryph: For which I (w~ere their coming would be more difcernible) 
we ordinarily hav~, whore. n,ame ~ the J3ra~ch. The I this IS there. the meaning of [the valley of thr fl:;
Hebrew nD~ figl~lfies onr~ to rife oriprmg, an~ j dow of de.ath,] a glo~mle vale of dang~r of the 
that may be applied t~ a br~'J1ch 'that [p:OUtf out lutmOfl: evIl. Proportionably here (in a [pirittlal 
of the tree',but [0 aIFolt belongs to the riJ!ngfun, ~enfe) the foadow of death] isa flate ofJinne, and' 
and accordtngly ~gmfies,al.r0 lucer(, . to !nne, and! 'Inoralicf, Want of light, or ",nowledge, and want 
He~.l.l z.thebrtg~tn;fSl$~n ,,;he Syrlltck,.Tfemach i of warmth, orgrac.t, the defcription of the ~ate 
ofhu glory. Andlf d.V&G10M 111 Zachar:} .be .D9ta , under the Ltlw, whIch afforded neirher of thde in 
quitedif1:anc chin~ from the fam~ word, her~ in this ,I any proport~on to what is now done by Chrift>and 
other Zachary, it ~~tl: then needs be 111 thIS ot?er r fo left mel1ll~ a dangerous condition, till Chrift 
fenfe, for that here It IS [0, appears by that whIch j was thus plea1ed to /hint upon them a nd thereby 
follows, both of vift.t.ing, and giving light to them .j to rc[cue them out ofit. ' 
that ]if in dark.,ne!.o And fo it may well be read 

C H A p~ n. Paraphra/e. 
I 'AN D it came to l'alre in thofe tiaies that there ,i,ent out a decree from A ti· h rc r. fi h 11 h d . b' . I. ucrunus te 

.• L relar Aug.u us, t at a a ~ e worI ilibU,ld e b * taxed.} . . Ron;m E!llperour ~ a. 
that all perf ens tn the Roman Empire lhould have thetr names and condmons of He and dbte let down in coun b. 
rolls &c. according to their families. 

~ .. (And * this taxi~g wa~ firfi mad.e whe? 'Cyreniils [was governour. of 2. was fem Procu-
SyrIa.}) tator mto SYria (under whIch pro~mce PaladHne was) to enroll th:!t part of the E.mpire. note b. 

3· And all went to be taxed every one~[·into his own city~.J " to the 't' 1 
• J1 b .J r. . ~. Cl " W Jere 

thetr Ancenours were om, anl.ll0 lihefe to the CIty, where David was born, from whence they came, ve~04. 

4· And ]ofeph alfo went upfr<>m Galilee out of the city of Nazareth into 4. And fd thouJ!1 
Juda:aJ unto the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, (becaufe he was of the Jofeph d.welt in G~-
houfe and linage of David) . lHee in the city N.1~ 

T b d · h . . h' z3.reth,hc was forced 
~. 0 e ta.xe WIt Mar~ hIS efpoufed wife, being gr~at With ( tId. to go intQ JUd:t;l, 
6. And [0 It was t!~at whIle they wer~ there·~ the dales w~re accomplif.hed 

that the iliould be delivered. 
t 7. And 



~10 

c. 

d. 

S.L U J.: J!.. Chap·i· 
And {he brought forth her fidl: born [on, and wrapped him in fwadling 

c \,?cile5. and laid him in * a c manger, becaufe there was no room for them in the f< thefiilblc. 

Jnne. fh h d . b'd' . h fi Id 4' h' 
. ove: S. ~nd there were in th.e fame cou.ntrey ep ear sal mg an tee 'th~!~~che~ 

[ ~. abYktu~ns one;: * keeping d watch [over theIr flock by ntght.J of the night 
t lelr oc, lOme. . over their 
watch of thl! night, Lome anotbel. flock. 

I 9. And 10 the Angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
And an An 7C , l d he r. fj' d 

f9G d pea.rcl'to fhone round about them,J an t y were lore a ral . 
~hem ~nsa %ining cloud, fignifying God's efpeciall fignall pre fence there, (See note Mat. 3· k.) . 

10. And the Angel faid unto them, Fear not,fo-r behold I bring you good 
tidings Qf great jQy, which f11aU be to all peQple. 

I I.For the Meffias I I. FQr untO' you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is 
or God incarnate is Ch rift the LQrd. ] ' 
this day born in Bethlehem Davids dty. 

l~.And by this yeu 12. And this (hall be a 6gne unto you,] Ye fuaIl find the babe wrapped in 
filall diftingui/h this f wad ling clothes J lying in * a manger. ... a fiablr~ 
child from all others ftenote f.'. 

13.Angels,fo farr~ 13· A~d fuddenly there ~as with the Angel a multitude of [the heavenly 
from envying this di- hQft, prading GQ~, and faymg,] . 
gnity of mans nature, that they congratulated It, and thereupon fang thIS hymne, 

14 God be glori- . 14· Glory to GQd in the highel1:, and on earth * e peace, good will tQwards t:w~J:~: 
. . ] of good WlI, 

fiCd by them wblch men. , . '" or of hi~ 
are in the hiaheft heavens, the Angels &c. bcc1u[e of that peace whIch thii birth of Chnft hath brought 08 the good liking, 
earth, and bec~ufe of that favour, mercy, reconciliation of God toward men, which is wrought thereby, or becaufe for the Kg~ 
f)f tbat reconciliation of God toward thofe that are found Gneere before him. ~~i:~~ tr~ 

15. And it came to' paffe, as the Angels were gone away from them ietO an~~a~ioc 
heaven, the fuepheards faid Qne to another, Let us nQW gO' even unto Bethlehem, ::~ j.nfg.. 
and fee this thing which is come to' paffe, which the Lord hath made known ~ionil, and£ 

,0 many 0 
unto us. ' the antient 

'~ 16. And they came with haa, and fQund Mary and Jofeph, and the babe fa~hers. 
~l-' . -nable ymg m a * manger. . . 

17. wh!lle fto.y of 17. And when they had feen it, they made known abroad the [faying which] 
~ll that -- was told them concl!rning this child. 

18. And all they that heard it wondred at thofe things which were told them 
by the fhepheards. 

t,.comparingthem 19. But Mary kept all there things [and pondered them in her heart.] 
one with another in her private meditation, without fpeaking of them to any. 

2.0. for the reall '0. And the fhepheards returned glorifying and praifing God, [for all the 
completion of all thin'gs that they had heard and feen, as it was told them.] 
tbofe things which were firft told them by an Angel, and then heard and [een by themfe!ves. 

And when the 2.1. And when eight daies were accomplifhed for the circumcifing of the 
, eig~~h day was come, cbild, his ~ame ~as called Jefus, which was foJ named of the Angel before he 

wherein twas the law was cQncelved tn the womb. 
and cuftome for children to be circumcifed and named, he was circumGifed,allli his name impofed on him, which 
was ]efus, according as he had been 

h bought 2.2.. And wht!n the daies of her purificatiQn according to the law of Mofe. 
hi;'" a~ etkei: hrft- were accQmplillied, [they brought him to Jerufalem ~o prefent him to the 
born: to prefent him LQrd, J 
to the Prieft, and then to redeem him, as N um.I8. I). is appointed, 

~;. (According to 2.3· (As it is written in the law Qf the Lord, 'Every male that openeth tbe 
that law given to the wQmb {hall be called hQly to [he LQrd. ]) 
J ewes, that as the firft-b~rn male o~ other creatures, fo tbe firil-born fon (in remembrance of Gods flaying all the: 
tirft-born of the lEgypttans, to deltverthem) lhould be confecrated to God,Exod.I 3.3. and flnce the Levite. were 
by'God taken in ftead of the firft-born, it is to be redeemed, Num. 3.1:7..& 46. 

2.4. And then for 2.4. And to' offer a facrifice according to' that which is faid in the law of the 
her own purificadon Lord, a pair Qf turtle dQves, Qr twO' yQung pigeQns. ] 
after child-birth, Lev. I 2..6. to offer her pair of turtles, being not able to after a la.mb (which is an argument that the 
Magi had not yet brought their prcfents, Mat. 2.. I 1.) according to the commanaement of God, that he which is not 
able to bring a lamb /hall bring a pair of turtles, &c. Lev.1 ::..S. 

::.$. an upright and 2.5· And behQld,th~re wasa man in Je.r~falem, whofe name was SimeQn, 
godly man, looking and the fame man was [Juft and. devQut, watttng for the cQnfotation of lfrael : 
for, ~ expeCting the and the hQly GhQft was upon hIm,l 
coming of ~he.Meffias, fee v. 38. whether in a fpirituall only, or (as moft expeCted) in a temporall kingdome, tG 
reftore theIr hberty to the Jewes. ' 

,,6. And he had 2.6. And it was revealed untO' him by the hQly Cholt that he lhould not fee 
received revelation death, before he had feen the L?rd's Chrift. ] 
from the holy Gboft, tha.t before he died, the Meffias fhould come, and be /hollid fee him. 

1.7. And at this 2.7·. And he came by th~ Spirit itltQ the Temple, and the parents brought in 
ver.y time he came, by the chdd Jefus to doe for him afterthe cuftome oft,he law,] 

the 
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the guidance and diCtate of the,Spirit, iilto tbe Temple, and when Jofeph and Mary broughtin ]e[us, to perform 
thofe things which were accordlllg to the law ufuall to bedone. 

8 Then took he him up' in his armes and [bleffed God and faid,] 11. recited this 
2 • " hymne, 
29. Lord now lerrell: thou thy fervant depart In peace accordtng to thy 19. Lord no~ thou 

wor'd.] hall: fulfilled thy promife revealed to me v.26. I am heartily content to die. 

30 • For mine eyes have feen thy falvation,] 3o,Far I have with 
thefe fldhly eyes of mine beheld the Meilias, 

1. \i\lhich thou hall: prepared b~fore the ~ace of all peopl~,l , ,I. Whom thou 
3 . haft 10 lorlg pr~mlfecl, and at lall: exhibIted In the liqhc of all the con~regatian, 

z. A light [0 lighten the Gentiles, and the glory ~fthy pe~ple Ifrael.] " 3,1. 1\ light altor-
3 ded to tbe Gentile world 1[a'49,6. to reveale to them Gods rl~~teoulnel£ (or the way of irving whICh will be ~.ccepr

able to God) PCal. I 16.18.and (afrer he harh reformed the rehglOn of the Jewes,t3~ght them the [ubHamiall in Head 
of the Ceremoniall obCer vance~) to bring the Gentiles to the receiving of that rell?LOn,and [0 to bring much glory 
and honour to that nation, to th0fe at leail, that doe receive him, or in cafc they Will dot: [0. 

33. And Jofeph and his mother marvailed at thofe things which were fpoken 
of'him. ',. ld ' 

34. And Simeon bleffed t,hem, an~ fald unto.Mary hiS mother~ Beho , t,hlS 34. is appointed J-,y 
child lis fet for [he fall and rdingagam of many In Hrad, and for a figne.. whICh God to be a means of 
{hall be fpoken againll:,] bringin~ punifhrtlem 

.lUd ruine upon all obdurate impenitents, and on the other {ide to redeem,rell:ore, recover thofe ~hat ,Will be wrought 
on by him, throughout all this people, and he thall be ve~e~emly opp~fed, fo holy and fevere 10 IllS precepts and 
prateife, that he fhall be a butt or figne, fuch as are mention d Ifa.8.18. a mark for all obdurate finner£ to fet them
felves againft, 

35. (Yea a f fword (hall pierce through thy own foul aIfo) that the thoughts ,). (And that op-
of many hearts may be revealed.] politian thall bring 
- upon thee either death it felf, or [orne fore affliCl:ion,) that the machinations and delignes of men, ([ce note 011 

Mar.l S. d.) which are ROW kept i'ecret, may come forth, and be di[covered by their dealings with him, by the jt:ldg
ments which they paffe upon him, fome receiving him as_the Meffias, others not. See note on Rom.B. f • 

. 36. And there was one Anna a propheteffe, ~he-6da~gliter ofPhanue1, of the 36. very old, and 
tribe of Afer, {he was L of a great age, and had hved wtth an husband feven years had lived in t.hc rna';' 
from her virginity.J' trirnoniall dl:ate but 

[even years, unto which lbe came a pure virgin. 

37. And {he was a widow of about fourfe,ore an~ four years, which ~eparted s7.And being now 
not from the Templt ~ but g ferved God With falbngs and prayers mght and a widow of about 84 
day. J . . yeares old, !he con
. ilantly frequented the Temple ([ee nore on Ate. I ,c.) and perforwd all acts of piety, praying & fafting conftant-

ly,attbe prefcribcd and accuftomed [eafans of performingthofe duties) fafting twice a week (fee c.18.1 z,) and obo: 
ferving the daily houres of prayer. . 

:. 38. And fi:1e coming in at that inll:ant r gave than~s li~ewife unto du! Lord, ~ R. fang an hymne 
and fpake of hUh to all them, that looked for redemption m Jerufalem.1 to him, and exprefly 

affirmed him to be the Meffias, and this the did to all t~ofe in Jerufalem which expeel:ed the coming of the MdIias. 
See V.15. 

3 9· And when tbey had performed all things according to the law of the Lord, 39. They retur-
[they returned into Galilee to their own city Nazareth.] ned to Betblehem, 

and there continued, till they Wfre warned to remove into ./EgyPt) Mat.~.14. from whence returning they came to 
their own dwelling at Nazar~th in Galilee, Mar.7..13 • 

.,.0. And the child grew, an~ waxed l1:rong in fpirit, filled with wifdome; and 40 • And J e[us grew 
the grace of God was upon hUll. ] in ftature 0f body & 

faculries of miRd (his divine Spirit affill:ing and ftrengthning his aaturall faculties) and was indued wi,h greal; 
wiCdome through the grace and power of Gods Spirit upon him. ' 

41. Now his parents went to Jerufalem every yeare at the feall: of the 
Paifover. 

4Z• And when he was twelve years old, they went up to Jerufalem after the 
cull:ome of the feaft. __ 

43· And whe~ th,ey [had fulfilled the dayes,] as they returned, the child -g. had continued 
Jefus tarryed behInd m J erufalem, and Jofeph and his mother knew not of it, there all the fcafi: 

daies, and then came home, 
44' But fuppofi~g him to have been in the company , [went a daies journey, 44. After they 

and they fought him] amongfi: their kinsfolk and acquaintance. were come a daies 
journey they miffed him, and made ftdel: enquiry afrer him. 

4~· ~d when they found him not, they turned back again to Jerufalem, 
reekIng hIm. 

46. And it came to paffe thatafrer three daies they found him [in the temple· ·6' h f 
fi ' . h 'dll. f h d ' .... In t e court a tttIng In t e mt u 0 t e octorsJ both hearing them, and asking [h~m quefti- theTemple,or porch, 
(lns. and many oftheMailersoflfl.acl. the Scnbes) or learned men, about him, 

47· And all that heard him were anoni{hed at his underll:anding and anfwers. 
48. And when they faw him they were amazed,and his mother [aid UQ.to him, 

Son, why haft thou thus dealt with us? Behold, thy father and I have fouOht 
ili~~m~~ . ~ 

2II 

• 

f. 
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4 -. A nd he {aid unto (hem) How IS It that ye fought me? 

49· . the hOl1[e of I '/!1:' -be * 'lbout h my Fathers bufindfe? ] 

Chap.ij. 
[Will ye not that 

God 15 my proFe, rnn' b . l' . f-
h f

· h I jre "od (0 a place fit for me to e In, JUt thiS ye were Ignorant 0 • orne, mv at ClS lOt l' , .. 

1< in"myfa
thefS huufe. 

, 50. And they underfiood not the faying, which he fpake unto them. 
. 5 I. A nd he went down with them. and came to Nazareth, and was fubJ·ea: .. 

~ I. and [hotT" h m l' b h' h k 11 h fc f:' . h h that ot ita ,in i~l the unto [hem, ut IS mo~ er ept a .t e e aymgs 10. er eart. 
T I () g traduction or dhy preparatory lInto hiS office, ro which he was fent?y God, to whom obedience is 
du~m6e;'or:;~~cms) he did fomewhat without his parents leave ([ee Joh. 2.. 4,) yet In all otherthings he lived in 
perfeCl: obedience to them. ." .' 

d ] 
r' 5'" And Jefus Ihcreafed III wJfdome and fi:ature, and m favour with God 

~ 2. An Cll}S 10 . • 

refpet[ of his hum:.ne and man.]. . . ' ., . '. . . 
m.ture confiHing of body and {oul, did gro~ or Improve,. hIS rO.l1llm~roved 10 w~fdome, hiS body In £lature,as others. 
of his age are wont, and withall became datly a more emlOent lllufhlOUS perl on IU the eyes of all. 

Notes on Chap. II~ 
That QJ)Cl1tdl'1I doth not alwaies fignifie the whole tetatis, artiNm, ojficiorllmque difcrimina in tahulas . 

. world,mayheconduded by AEf.ll.z8.where there!er~ntur, that (lit the di!ference,ro!patrimony, 
prophecy of the famine through the whole world, dzgn1t), age, craft,rdfice mzght.6c?,fcorded. Now 
feems [Q belong co the fame, which was foretold by concerning this particular mrol/ing or cenfus here 
Chrift, Mat. 24.7. and fa to referre only to fudlta mention'd, >tis obfervable what Sepulveda and Ge
(lee note on Mat. 24. e. and Eufobius Ecc!: Htft: runekl1jis have related, that 1.7 years before the 
1.2. c. II.) Thus Lu.2 I .26. ~'2ii?xop%ia.TP'Xll~~V~' hirth of Chrij/, Auguftus appointed that there 
the things that come upon the world J feems~o be~ ihollld. be ~n. enrolling ofth~ w,~ole E~pire, and 
)0110 only to thofe things tbat were aco'mtn~ on prodauned 1t 10 TIJrracon a city In Spame after the 
l 11d.ea. And thus it is ord inarily [aid, that Jeru~ . C antauri (and Gthers that in Spaine had broke ofF' 
Jalem is fituate in medif:) telluris in tho middle ~f f~()iti him) had been conquered and reduced by 
the earth ).e.of Jud.ea, asDe!phi is faid to be Orbss hIm., For then he conceived that all the parts of his 
umuilicus, the navel of the world, i.e. of Greece, Bm~ire were quiet, and reded, and fo that it was a 
a.nd as lVlinos calls Crete,over \vhich he was King, ht time to take this view of his people. Vel/eius 
his Orbis in Ovid, P aterculm feems to agree in th}s relation, ma.king 

Certe ego non patiar Jovis incHnabultl Creten) mention of a Dotable peace, i.e. quiet, and refl: trom 
!l!!.i me us eft orbis, tantumcontingere monftrH. w~rre abo~t the.twentieth year of Augu/fusJwhich 

So Plinie in his Nat: Rift: I. 12. c. n.· u[es .th~ ~ell1g by hIm [aId "boHt the. 20
th year, if icbeJe~ 

word Orhis for a region. In noftrv orhe proxtme 1~lved [0 hav~ b~en puna~ally the I 7 th,it will fal~ 
laudatHr SyriacHm. B.uthere the word belongs to dlIetUy on thlsttme of this "7 yeares before (Jur 
the Roman Empire, which is often called by that' Saviours birth~' that being in the 44th yeat of his 
tide, reigne. But upon ox loon after this proclamation, 

Orhem jam totum villar RomanfoJs habe~tlt, A1;IgujNIS found a breaking out of [orne mrtes in 
and in HegejippHs 1.2. Antig. C.9. Orhis.rerrtlru"'! Oth~r partS, and thereupon deferr>d his refolution 
qui Romlln~ Imperio dauaitur & dejiniuJr, and:o to. tome other qlliet€r time, which was this very 
in Spartianus, LllmpridiHS, Marcellimu, and 111 POInt of time, wherein Chrift was bam. Henceit is 
Optatus 1.3. and >E~ id ~11P.1S ,wel~' fai~ Antq- ~hanhe anciellt Sp4nillrds obfetved an ttra (Which 
ninllS in his refcript to Euadimon N icomedlenfis, I Isa wlJl'd n1ade up of the firf!: letters of Annus erJtt 
am Lord of the world, and in V Ip;II~,wh() from a 'R.egn~ A ugufti, the Yetlr of AHguftUS's reigne) 
canftitutiBl1 of AntoninuJ,faith,,Q!ti In orbeRomano dIfferent from aU other Chriftians, to Wit, "7 years 
funt,civel RtJmanes tjfeflos efe, and Barto/us before them, reckOning from this .fitft prodatlttl
pronoL\nc~s that he were an heretick.: which would tion in Tarracon;tnd counting the dm-,~a.Ip~, or 
not fay that the Emperour is DominuJ &- Monar- enrolling here in S. Luk.! to have been at that time. 
cha totius orb is, the Lord and Monarch of 'theRy this paLfage of llory confidered .there will arife 
"IPhole world. See Hieron: Magius MlfCe!I:1.4.C• I 5· to us matter Of moll txcellertt obferv:ltion, con
. The ~~lI.lPii i.s here literally defcripti~, and that cerl)in~ Go~'s wife di~po[all of aJ~ thing~, p~nicu
IS (not an exaEhngoftrtbute, or taxttttlJ11, but) a lady' 10 thiS of the birth ofChrijf, which, If Au
fetting down, or enrolling every perron, according J!.uftus's firll decree and procllMJation, in the r til of 
totbeir families and eltates. So in Hrfychius amo- his reigne; had Uood, in all probability could J;]ot 
~/t~», tiV.9{M1(]"u, j.~ n Jmp.l¥1I p.nvtilTu, idighifies the hav.e been in Bethlehem. as the-prophets for~tOld it 
nnmbring of the petipley or declaring how L?any f.hould, For if that had gone on in the Ii", there 
and what kind of people they are: t\ndPh~vonmu, had 'been no ufe"of this in the 44'· yeare Qf his 
that m~a.<ptm ?fO'HiJ5, 1 is when each man:tS {ent for reigne, Had not this been in the 44'h., Joftp/; and 
to milk! /z.nown, ~otm 'ix.~, ~ ~~ll ~ Xftt~7a. ~ m?'!tMary would have had no occahOll at that time to 
-md7U ~'tl, what and how much he hRth, and. whence co~eiJp .toBethlihtm from Na~a)<'fth,\'\'here.they 
his eftate came to him. This is it that the Greek.,and dwelt, Had they not done fo Chrift had not beefr 
Liltine gloJTe in H. Stephanus hath e:xprefs'd by . born there: Whence appear; E(JdJ ptoVide~., ir 
~X!Lipn, cen{us, profeffus, profeffio, the word pro- changing AuguflRs's refoltttioh by the·1}rea.khw 
(effio being the proper Latine word for this matter, out of new troubles and ttansferrina . this timt ot~ 
• • ' P 
and .therefore the vulgar very fitly hath it ver·3. fUll. peace (and fo of enr,,fling) (O;.this very'fH>int 
of thiS chap: Ibant profit;ri, they went to tell what of tittle, wherein Mary being f~ i1~et, h~rlim(!, and 
they were worth &c. ThIS enroUing is moll amply I going Yp to Bethlehem to be e1Jrolleii, Lhould there: 
defin'd by FlorHs, lit omnia patrimonii, dignitatif, fall in travail, and bring forth, that [0 thefied'of 

David) 



Annot,1tiotJs en Chap. 11'" ~ I 3 
1J - 'J. and hrllnch of 1eJ{e (as Chrift is call'd) that way of pardon, but in Chrift) hath anroved them 

ltv: , e'lved 'In Na~llreth {hollld be born in to God, and to chele, and none but the/e, this i/~ilvt1 
was conc '. - ' , h b 1 A d r. h' . B hi hem where rej[e lived, Be Davtd was born. 61ri ,},'iJ. pelitce on cart e ongs. 11.0 t IS recon-
N~W ew~eas 'tis added that ~bfs w~s .d.nro~a.~;) cillation of God to all penitent finners, all ftncere, 

~~;:~~h (the fir/f erJroOing, that IS to dlfll~ln(h It falthfull, new €reatures, (thote whom God fees, 
!T'JJ1HJ n cher .Ail.~ .J7. the [ame wl1ich Jofephus -and ownes as fuch) as it is the full importance of 
lrom a 0,) d' [" ~ '" ,. I , , 

and Eu[ebius fpeak of and place un er CJren~ut 'e/~nVI4 ')In. CII rJ.,v;}p':J7rol~ su~a~IM, pe~c~ upon 
al[o, but differing from this he~e •. As for G.-~rC1'JHu earth toward men of ~IS ~oo~-lzk!ng l [0 IS It, next 
havin rHIe over Syria at thiS t~me, that IS to be the glo? ~f God, mention d ll1. the fOr?ler .words, 
taken~n a loofer, not Lhitter fenie, not that Cyre- the pnnClpaU del1gne of Chrifls commg mto the 
nillS was there noW the Jfanding Gcvernour under' world. 
the Rot1'JllfIS, but [edt by the Emperour particularly Th~t Mary the. mother o.f Ch~ift was put to f. 

this oecahon, to take ~n im;entory of this part death IS the affirmation of Eptphamus 1. 3. h£r:7 8• 
of his Empire. For [0 faith S'JidtU upon the word contra DicomarianitM, and this place of Scri-
~ IL 'J out of rome antient Author, that C4ar ptt~re faid to be fulfilled by it, ~7111 dV~f~s." >(g.~~ 'F..~/A'/I:JI~ f"-
Q.I7roX qm h Jl: . h dft '..:J ' '1.'.1 L" N (\ .1' 'Z\ < , fl. %n~ Jjl~,I~-
Au/!:uftus defin·'I'Ig. to I(now t eren!!. an at~ 'Y<Xtl.",CU, ~ r ,+UXWJ ct.!rrnr o.H~6(JOTi~ POP.tpa.I<t" Jue r:i'i:J. 
~f hi'S -dominions fent 20 'Chofen.· men. f,nto all hu lV.U put to de~th ptccordmg 1M rt 11 Written, afword 
dominions one into one part, another ~f)to another, /hall paJfc thr-QHgh thy foul alfft, and [0 he goes on, 
to tak§ this account, and p~ Sulpitius .f!.&irinius . C¥. rM-f77mV d,u1». 'Ta lQ,.~®-, her t 1oy) is ",mol'll, the 
had Syria for his province, not to,h~ve any .(ctled - m'artyrs. If {he ~vere l1<:>t .actu<llly put to death, 
dominion there, but to perform thiS work, for rome great (enJittve aJJMlton, the fharpneffe of 
which he was {entextraordinarily, Sentius Satur- which is here conwared roarward, and [aid to pafs 
ninHS being then Prefide-nt of Syria) Tatu!l: cont: through ~er 4tJxn, her ~nimttl orfenJitive {aule, is 
Marc: 1. 4. c.19. · here certamly meant by It. . 

c. ~d, TV» (1anifies (!,OG<;rJ.rJ70V or i'7f7lfl~rJ7ov, faith If: Of this Hanna 'tis the telHmony of Cyrill of Je, g. 
t,[",11 Caraubon:d Bar()1IZ: i.e. a flabte where catte! ftana, 'rufalem, Cat: Io.that the was e')ly.p<t,ln" !UNt.{Js~7iI, tw.7p'~8(rrt 

and not only the place where their meat is pUt,the '!J rl~;''7fJrJ." the firft title referres to her continence>' ~~.iltl.". 
manger. So in Latine Prt£f~pe, Pirgil: eA:neid: 7. a.nd wi~ow~chaftitJ, for [0 many years, (having 

-in prdl[epibuJ urfi flR.v~re--~ and lIved WIth an husband, bllt/even Jears after mar-
Stabant tercentum nitidi in prti[epibus altis, riage, he, in all probability, dying at that time.) 

. and to this the fiory heft agtees, which giveS- the The 2,d. to-her devotion and firia ob[ervance- of 
rea[on of their layi~g hiI? in the ~d,TVI1, bec:au[e piety~ T~e 3d.h~t to a{olitarJ moniallife (as the 
there wiU no roome (not 1ll the/fable, but) In the Latme tnterpreter there faHly renders it) but to 
Inne.. _ ' . fuch a firi6t obfervance of all that ~AI1e5'-Y'I";JrJ." or 

d. ~Tis fufficiently known that the night was di- tlilfterity, in fafting fo often every week.? and atten~ 
fl:inguilht into feverallwatches, the o*s, and p;<~ ding of publiclz. ( and private) praprs fo often 
CovJ)(,1Iov,andrlM)('~~c.JvllL,and~i,Ma~.13.35' eve? dal(and all this. forthe whole [pace ofhet 
the e~(Yling, and miilniJ;ht, and .coc~rowtng, ~nd e;1fll1n~ hfe) as was antlemly obferv~ble among the 
mor-ntnJ[" The lirfl ending at mne tn the evemng, rJ.,~n' pr devout perfons. Thus dId the take her 
the l. d at twelve, the 3 d at three, the fourth at fix [elf up from the cares and affaires of the world, that 
in the morning, as the d~ is divided into the third, fhe might have the full vacancy for thefervice of 
and fix t ,and ninth, a·nd twelfth hoarn, Now thefe God) and daily frequented the Temp Ie at the houre s 
the /hephe~rds in thofe ~ountreys.( whi~h lay chiefly of p~aJer, not that the did neither eat nor fleep, or 
upon feedIng cattell) 1. e. the ~nhabt.tants of the that many ,re(peCl: the could be (aid to dwell there 
countreys did fo diflribute ainong them, ~that fuc~ alwaies, but that [erving God there at all the ret 
a number of them might continue in tpe field, and times of prayer, and to prayer adding the weekJy 
watch abroad [0 many houres. 1n the night, and obfervances of fafling al[o, the returned from thoCe 
w~en that watch ended, [0 many other frelli. men perfo~'man~es to her own boufe, and there pro
mIght come and [Llcceed to that care, and thIS the perlymhabited; and this is enouah to own that ex-

, ~ forme ,of fpee~h ~n, ~ree~ dot? ~~ort. ~!lA~arov7s5" preffton her~,that /he departed no~ from the Temple, 
~""~X'tI '111~ ~VAa.X.rJ.,~ ,f vu)(,1Q~ 61ri r ?rolFJIUu o.l/n"IIv,I.e.hterally ren- 1. e. for/ook.}t not, kept cloce to it at the Jet times. 
~ux.7o,. dred, watching the watche-.r Df the night over their (though f'he was at her own houfe alfo at othe; 

fl~c~. and f~ the vulgar readeth it, cllftodierJtes times) as the Apoftles ch. 24. 53' are laid to have 
vzgzluu noElu [uler gregem. .. .. been J'UI. -mtv1a. Cy 7~ ICP~";;' continually in the 

e. T.he concur~ence, of 10, many ~ntlen~ Copzes an~ Te,!,ple,andA Ef. 1. 1 3 .,I'trJ."w.jloYI,,-~ continuing there, 
readtngs for thIS of wblt/at, not wJ'olt/~, makes tt whIch yet doth not note that they v\'erenever out of 
fit to give an account of that phr~[e, if [0 it be rea~. it, but, as it follows, ~i 'lJ(9ITMlflcp';tv7,,-~ QftCJ-U0rJ..J'~v 
Gods favor or tlcce!tance, (an a.rg~ment, and eYi- 7\1 rfJeJ~~X~ '!1 J'i;l~1 they continued unanimoupy 
dence of the jinceruy of the ChriftMn! heart which conftant in prayer and fupplication, l1ota17ain that 

'bto,,;(/. is f? appr~'tled, ,or accept~d.by ~itn,) is literal~y .the they did never intermit praying, but that they were 
notIon of SUJ'OXArJ." good leking, I.e. Gods good It k.! ng, confiam in the frequent daily performances of that 
or welf-:pleafednefs. So when, in thehighefi degree, duty, at the houres appointed for it. 
"tis faief ofChrijl, Cv 1,;; suJ'b:~O"U, ~n whom I am well 'Ev TOI~ ,n; mt-~~~ J fe~m~ to reftrre to the p!ace . h, 
pleafe~, So when of Noah tIS [atd, that he found wherethey found hIm, i.e.m the Temple, and fo -rd. T"c-, cCJ-

vt:::::,. ~race m t~e eJ~sof the Lord,Gen.6.8. Accord~ngly 'tJlt,:f.. in the neuter, his own, Jo. 19. 2 7. {i~ nifies his 're;~ 
d.V~(v7fOI W,J'OIClct£, are [uch as thefe,whofe uprlght- own hOIt{e, as Efl-er: ,).10. and 6. 11.. ii] hfJu[e] is 
neis of h~art, and jincerity, (though mixt with rend red -rd. '{,J'I"-l his own, See the learned F :t/len 
much fntllt], and fame finne, for which there isno Mifce!!: P·5 8 5. 
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S. L 11 K E. Chap.iij: 

Paraph(,:[c. C HAP. III. _ ' 
~, 1\ Piocurator of I.N0V:~ in the fifteenth year of the reign of Ti~eritls CafJr, Pontius Pilate 
Tudx.l and Herod berng [Governourof J ud.ra, and Herodbemg Tetrarch of G:i1ilee, and 
Gover~our of that his brother P,hi!i pT etrarch.of aJ,turea, and of the region of., Trachoni tis, ,and 
fourth divilion 0,f the Lyfanias the Tetrarch of Abilene] " <,' I.{ , 
kingdome calledwG,.i- , , "" , 

lile:, Annas a :tid z. hAnnhas ~nd CfaZiaphhas,be~ng ~he b'lHdigh p~i~fts,] the word,at God came un: 
rieft being aman of to Jon t e Ion 0, ac :mas,1l;1 C[1e WI ern~lIe.",' , , , 

~rincipall apthority among the J ewes, and Calap~las placed by the Procurator In .he Pontificate, ' " , 

3, to,;~verall partS. , 3· And he came [mto all the, countrey about Jordan, preaching the. bap. 
cfth~,ooall:s that were tlfme of repentance for the remlffion of fins,],' , ."',' . 
nig,ltJordan, Bethabara,J oh, I .1.8. 1£non,J ob, 3'1.)·, and by-tl~at means aU t.Lle region about J or~an came to hear him; 
a~~ he warned all the people to repent, ~nd ~e baptlz~d of 111m" to come In as profelytes of hls,ehat fo·their Gnnes ' , 
,~l1ght be forgiven, winch would otherwrfe brIng cenam deilrucbon on them. ' '~;"'" , 

.. 4,)' "!"here fuall ~. As it is writ~en !n the b~ok of the words ofEfaias the prophet, raying, lThe 
come a crter '. or ~ef VOlCe of one, crymg m the wtlderneife, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make 
rauld,or harbil:'ger 0 his paths flrelght. 
the Meffias 10 the ' 
wildernefs, to fit men ). Every valley {hall be filled, and every mountain anq bill fualJ be brought 
by rerentan~e for, the low, and the crooked £hall be made flteight, and the roughwaies {hall be made 
receiving OI, \hnft, fmooth.] , 
and par~ of hiS pro-
clamation fua~ be in thefe words,E very valley Ike,: .which may Eguratively imp~rt, t~e, peculiar quality of t~e Gorpel 
of Chriit, winch was t,o work u~on t?~ poor Jn fpmc, and <;x,alt them to a partlClpatIOn of the greateft pnviledges, 
which none of the higher loftier fpli'lts were capable of, till they were humbled, :.lnd brought down from their 
heights; but li:eraUy they m~y/ecm to foretell the terrible ~eftruCtion, which fuould fuartly come upon this people 
for their impenlCence, the plamIng of the land for the CO~lng of the Roman army (fee note on 1\1at. 3, c.) and the 
viGble difcrimination, which /hould then be made betwixt the obdurate impenitent unbeleivers on Qne fide and 
thofe that are penitent and receiv.e Chrift, on the other. ' 

6.And all men /hal 6. And all flelh£hall fee the falvatioll of God.] 
difcern the deli verance which i~ wrought for the penitent be!eivers, when all impenitents are defiroyed. 

7. defiruCtion ap- 7· Then faid he to the m,~ltjtude that came forth to be baptized of him" 0 
proaching? generation of vipers, who hath warned you to fIee from theL wrath to come?} 

8. DQe not think .8 .. Bring forth therefore fruit~ worthy of repentance,~nd [begin not to fay 
> '11 {i , unurn wlthm your felves) We have Abraham to our father;] For I fay unto you tha,c 
t~~Y~~v~~: able t~ God is able ofthefe fiones to raife up children unto Abraham. ' 
fay (Cee note on Mar.:!., a,) We are of the feed of Abrah~, 'jIho have right to the promi(esmade tQ him) whatfo:-
ever our aCtions are, See Mat. 3' 9' , • ' 

Mat. 3. 10. 9. Aad now alfo the axe is laid unto the root of the trees, Every tree there o 

fore whi'eh bringeth not forth gdod fruit is hewn down andeafi into the fire. 
10. And the com- 10. And the people asked him, faying, What flull we doe then?] 

mon fort of people asked him, What was their task, or part of duty, to prevent or avert this ruine. 

A d h 
r' 1 I. He anfwereth and faith unto them, He that hath two coats let him im-

I I. n e prelcn- , h d h h h h I h' d ' ~ bed to them an ex- part to him that hat none, an e t at at meat et 1m oe ltkewlfe. J ' 
tenfive liberality, charity, mercifulneffe to all that wanted, what they had to [pare. 

n. the tole- or tri- I z. Then came alfo [Publicanes] to be baptized, and faid unto him, Mafier, 
bute-gatherers what {hall we doe? 

13 Reci:ive all the 13· And he faid unto them, [Exa<.9: no more then is appointed you.] 
taxes'which the Emperollr 'requires to be gathered, but beiiae that, doe not y~u eitger by cunning, or force take any 
more for your (elves. ' 

h' 14. And the fouldiers likewife demanded of him, faying, And what £hall we 

l
' 14.And ~~~/J~~~ doe? And he faid umo them, Doe violence to no man, .. neither c accufe any -It nor wrong 
Itary men 0 c lil b b . h ] (employed by their 1a y, ut ~ content Wit Yc:)Urw~ges. any. 

Procurators, or th~ Romans) he prcfcnbed thefe nlle5, Neither fnght,nor plunder any man, but be content with that 
allowance, which is alIigncd for your maintenance. 

A d as the 15· And as the people were in expectation, and aJI men mufed in their hearts 
peo~1~ w~e amuzed of John, whether he 'Jere the !=hri~ or not,) . 
concerning him, lookin~ for fome furthe~ declaration or mamfefiatlOn from h1m, and hav1ng [orne difpures within 
them, whether he w~,!:enot the \1 elIias lumfelf, 

. 16. John anfwered faying unto them all, I indeed baptize you with water 
16 John alve a ' h' h I 1 h I h f h r. £h ' clear ~nfwer tg their but one mIg tier t en ,comet 1, ~ e atc et 0 w Ole oo~s I am not worthy 

doubts, telling every to unloofe, he £hall baptlze yo~ W1t~ the holy Ghofl and WIth fire. ] 
one that came to hJm, in plain w?rds, that he was not the Chnfi, .[aymg, My whol~ o~ce is, thus to receive YOti as 
profelytes, to belelve on the Mefilas, who t1ull fuddenly reveal himfelf, I am but a dlfclple of that great Mafter, rent 
before him,as d~[ciple6 of prophets are wont to be, t? take up room for him, (ree Lu, 10. I. and Mat.1.6,1.O.) to fcrve 
him, to tak~ oft, and layaway his !hooes (fee note on Mat. 3g.) and ~rj!ly I -am unworthy of this office, to be the 
difciple of 1-0 divine a perCon. But he, when he cometh, !hall b~ anoth~: ,manlier of perron, and doe other kind of 
thinos; Over and above the receiving of profe!ytes with water m b.1ptllme, he /hall fend down the Spirit on his 
difcfples, in an appearance as of fire, Act.1.. and thereby enabl<: them to fpeak with tongues miraculoufly, and fo fie 
them for their office, (lec Afr.!. a.) 

17· Whore 
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'"7 Whore [fanl is in his hand and he will throughly purge his. floor, and 11 17· wmnowlng Jn~ 
.1 • • I .' b 1 h ffi h '11 b . h fi nrumenr,See notc on will gather the wheat mto liS garner, ut t le cae e WI urn Wit re un- Mat+ h. 

quenchable. . ' • 
18. And many other things in his exhorta~ion ereached he unto the pe?pIe.] 18.And)ohn Bap

tift Caid many luch things as thele, an~ more difterent trom the fe, by way of ~xhortatlOn and proclamatIon to the 
people, concerning the Gofpe! of Chnft. " 

19. But Herod the Tetrarch being reproved by him for Herodi,as his brother bl9.And Herod c31-
l>hili s wife and for all the evils which Herod had done,: li'tfg him to the.court, 
, P and hea~inghim often, and that with areat rcipeCl: to him at fidl: (~ar. 6. 110.) .at bit being reproved by him fo:: 

• > marrying his brothers wife, and for aIr other £Innes, that Joh~ Caw.hlm to be gUIlty of, 

20. Added yet this above all, that he {but up John m pn[on. 
2 I. Now when::tll the people were baptized, jt came to paffe that Je[us al[o 

being baptized and praying, the heaven was opened, 
2:2. And the h'oly Choft defcen.ded i? a bodily {hape like a dove up~n him,] 1t. And the hOly 

and a voice came from heaven, whIch fald, Thou art my bdoved [on, 10 thee I eternal Spirit of ~ 
am well plea[ed.. . appeare-d vifibly to 

COlEe down, and to de[centl upon him)as a dove u(es to de[cend, and lIght on any thing (fee note on Mat. j. k.) 

'2}. AndJe[ushim[e1fbeg~n to be about thirty years of age, being (as it was 2.1' And at this 
fu ppo[ed) the [on of] ofeph, which was the [Oll of d Heli. ] time of his being 

baptized, ]e[us was about thirty years old; And being born of a pure vi~gin he had truly no father on earth, bu. 
yet J ofeph the fan of Heli being betrothed to Mary his mother, he was hIS reputed father. 

24' Which was the [on of Matt hat, which ~.as the [on of Levi , which was the 
(on of Melchi) which was the [on of Janna, whtch was the fon of J o[eph, 

25, Which was the fon of Matt at hi as, which was the [on of Amos, which was 
the [on ofNaum J which was the fon of Eli, whi~h was the fon ofNagge, 

26. Which was the fon ofMaath, which was the [or. of Mactathias, which was 
the [on of Semei, which was the [on of J o[eph, which was the fon of Judah, 

'27. Which was the fon of Joanna, which was the fon of ij,hefa, which Was 
the [on of Zorobabel, which was the fon of Salathiel" which was the [on of 
Neri, 

2.8. Vvhich was the [011 of Mel chi, which was the [on of Addi, which was the 
fon of Ko[am j which was the [on ofElm6dam, which was the [on o(Er, 

29. Which was the [on of Jofe, which was ~he [on of Eliezer, which was the 
{on of J orim, which \.Vas the fon of Matthat, which was the [on of Levi, 

30. Which was the [on of Simeon which was the [on ofJuda, which waS the' 
ron ofJo[eph, which was the fon of Jon an, which was the fOll of Eliakim, 

31. Which was the [on of Melea, which was theron of Menam, which wail 
the [on ofMattatha, which was the fon of Nathan) which was the [on of David~ 

32. Which was the [on of Jefi"e, whi<;h was the fon ofObed, which was the 
wn of Boos, which was the [OR of Salmon, wnich was the fon of Naaffon, 

33. Which was the [on of Aminadab, which was the [on of Aram, which was 
the fon of Efrom, which was the fon of Phares, which was the [on of Judah, 

34' Which was the [on of Jacob, which was. the fon ofI[aac, which was the 
fon of Abraham, which was the fon ofTharah, which was the fon ofNachor, 

35. Which was the [on of Saruch, which was the [on of Rag au, which was the 
{on ofPhaleg, which was the fon of Heber, which was the fon of Sala, 

36. Which was the fon of Cain an, which was the [on of Arphaxad, wI,ich 
was the [on ofSem, which was the fon of Noah, which was the ton ofLamech, 

n. Which was the [on of Mathufala, which was the [on of Enoch, which 
was the [on of Jared, which was the fon of Maleleel, which was the [on of 
Cainan, 

38. Which was the fon of Enos, which was the fon of Seth which was the \ 
fon of Adam, which was the fon of God. ' 

... 

Notes on Chap_ Ill. 
That which is here (aid of Herod's brother Phi- it denotes a principalZtr of a fourth part, and whe.rn 

lip being Tetrtmh of ftunea and Trachonitis, is Herod, who is ca1l'd [0, is elfwhere call'd King 
thus fa:re CO.I1?ri1 .ed ?y Jofephus" Ant: l.I8. c.? Herod, the word King is to be taken in that lati
that thIS Phtltp dIed -In the twentieth year ofTI- tude, as to {jonifieno more then that Tetrllrch here 
berius, ha ving f~r. the fpace of 3.7 Jear j been Prtl- doth, one pla~ed by the RomllrJS over this Region of 
feEl of. T r~chomtts a,nd G a~~amtts, ann Bat~n£~, Gali~ee, ~ith Regal po;ver" and for life, and there
where I~ .fiead o~ G aulanttu the ~ru~r readll1g IS by d1ffenng from the l1Y<fU<lV, a Governour (fuch 
Attranttu, ofwlllch we have mentIon In the fame was Pilate here, and Mat.27. 2.) With Commi/flon 
Jofe~hus,Ant: 1.1 ):c:13·:1sa pare of Zen.odorushiS for [0 many years,mp.m:p~@-J I Pet:l,. 14, a De-

. provznce, Trachomcis and Bdta13tCa belllg there put) of the [upreme, and as a Steward in a fami
namc~ a<; the other pans of ie, the latter of which ly, difpenllng it under him, ' E7I7 7fo7f'f)-, and Pro-

d. 

C or die chac, and AM'anitis together) is fure the curti/tor. b. 
lturi£/I here. As for the word npi~XI!'i Tetrarch, Concerning the two > A~/.'Cpt;) or h;gh Prif/lJ in v~l'l~> 't-

• l' K"I"~'" 
t l1S 



2.16 AnnDtltfions on Chllp.ll!. 
this pla.ce (and Lhe reconciling it with t:1C Old Te- rOftrS , it 'was principally in hitn: WhilR they were 
fl~1ment, \\'here there \vas to be but one at a time, not fubjeCt to ftrangers, an abfolute andfupreme 
one ofth<;{ons of Aaron,E.\".29.3 0 • Le~.I6."p.:& power (and therefore in th.e Law a~? in Etechiel 
he to continue not for a }fttr only, but for hIs !tfe, the N aft or the Ruler Ggmfies the J\ zng) but when 
whereas here it feclllS to b€ otherwife) many things they were {lIb jed to other nations, a power fubor
have divcrOy been .raid by It'a~ned men. Without dinate, fuch as was alIow'd them by thofe that had 
furveying of their tev~[all conJe~1ures, I fhall firf!: dominion ov~r them,bu~ ~et that fupreme among 
think it worth obfervmg, that 1!1 the book.! of SIl- them{elvesy for the deCldlOg of all controverftes' 
muel (when fure there was but one high Prieft) ariGng fr01l1,and determinable bytheirlifw,though 
Ahimelech the fon of Ahitub being {lain, and A~ generally without power of life and death; to tn
biathar [ucceeding him in the high Priejl's office) torce the [entences of their judicatures. Such are 
I Sam. lZ. there is yet) after that, frequent men- the m'li1 'WNi or d.IX,..,.aACtJ-rri.pXtU the chief of 
tion of Zado/z. and Abiathar together) 2. Sam. the Captives that returned from BabJlon, Zoroba-
15.35. ZadO'/z.and Abiathar the priefts, and c.17. bel the{o~ of Salathiel, Hag.'2. and Zach'i.being 
15. and c.I9· I I. and 20.2). and I Chron~1 5.11. of the trtbe of Judah, M-at.I.U.LIf'3 .27. (atthe 
every where Zado/z and Abiathar prieft.r, and Za- fame time when Jofuah the/on of Joftdech is high 
dolplac'd. before Abiathar confl:antly (as AnnM Priejf, Z ach'3' and therefore they twO together are 
before CailtphM here.) The reafon of which is pro- caned the anointed ones, c+ 14. and named in the 
bably this, becaure though Zado/z. was not aCtually front of the Captives) E~r.'2.2.) and after him,his 
high Priel in David's time, yet being the [on of pofterity, till about the time of the Mliccabees. Ac
Ahitub 2. Sam.8.17. (not that Ahitub, the father cording to that ofS.Bajil in his Epiftles P·Il7o. 'E

of Ahimelech 1 Sam.2.2.II.who was of lth~mar's 7JrlYsA5rJv1ed ollZie2 ~ '2.aAa.;;JtI)A, ~ ZOf:j(2d(d'<.A J'11f-W
line, 1 Chron.24. 2. but another I Chr-on.6.8. and r 1ly.thcpov 1@-~'I'l1v1o '.¥ Ad,!I, -r elf x'ii,"AatmlV ~ l' ICPCtJ
B. thelineaHucceifor of Eleaz,ar v'4. atld 50.) to CJvtm ~.(,'[JCl.7If;1}"~11h~, The [ucceJJorI of Salathiel and 
him the High-Priefthood regularly belonged, and Zorobabel ruled the people flmrwhat after a pc
ia after theexpulfionof Abiathar (the laft of Eli's, pular manner, and after their time foreward the 
and fo of lthamar's line,I Kin. 2. 16,~7. ) was principality fell to the priefthood, to wi~~ in the 
ref!:ored to him, I JGn.".3 5. and Abiathtltr being time of the Maccabees. (As for Nehemitzh and 
ill D.evid's time the high PriejlofEli's) and fo of theCovernoursmention'd by him Co,. 14. it [eems 
lthamar's line (to which, it feems, it was changed by his commi/Jion, and the Bab]lonifo name nrrfl -, 
from Eleaz,ar's, and continued in that line for that he had his power from the King of Perjia;nor. 
fome time) Zadok. being a principaU perfon in au- from the Jewifh nation, or from their right yet re· 
thority with David, a Priejl, and regularly heire mailling in [hem.under their Conquero1Jrs, ofliving 
to the High-priejlhood, is conf!:antly joyned with' a'ccording to theIr own lawes.) After the manner of 
(and fet ~efore) A b~at!'ar the high Prieft. Agree· what was. thus d~ne. in!? all£jline, theJik: was ~ene
able to thiS example It IS, that AnnM ~ father-in- rally put 111 prachfe In the feveraU countrIes whither 
law to (the high Prieft of that year) C lliaphM, a the Jews were difperfed, i.e. not only in Babylonia, 
moa eminent perfonhimfelf, and one that had been but alfo atAlexandria(faith PhiloinLeg:adCaiu,) 
high Priejl alfo,and, I fuppofe, the chief of the race to the N a{iwhereof all~h~ multitude of the Jews in 
of Aaro'J']s ions then alive, as Zadok.. was, is here fec e/Egypt were fubjeCt, a million, faith Philo, in his 
before, and joyned with CaiaphrU, and call'd el~- time; And therefore faith Jo(ephus, Ant:1.20. c'4-
X}CPJ,;\~ hie;h Prieft ,though punaually he executed ·that the 'E.s-vdpXCl.1 of the 'letl1es being dead, the 
not the office of the high Prieft. This being faid by Emperour Claudiu.r ~ XhKtJAUXh €.s-vd~XCI.~ ';Vf6Jf. 
way of preparation, the main of the difficulty may did not forbid them to fet Rulers of the nation over 
perhaps be removed by obferving of three things: them, but confented {zroMd.x,'}a" s;lgsl$~ ~ that al/, 
I. That at this time, the land being under the Ro- /hould be fubjefl to them, according to their owne 
man Emperour (whofe name and the year of his cuftomes, and not be forced ~(2d,;V~V ~ mt7f1o, 

reigneis fet down at the beginning of the verfe, as ;,-pnuxqd.V ~o tranfgre/fe the religion of their fathers. 
aleo his Procurator ofJudl£a, Pontius Pilate, and The like is reported of AflgUjlUS by Philo fld 
the Tetrarch.r of other places) the !uccf!fion of F laccum, calling thefe ruler s revcl~X(t~, as {ofe
the high Priefts was now changed, The one linral phus did 'E~pdpX% and others of the heathen Wri
defcendent in the family of Aaron, which wa~ to ters PatriarchM, See Popifcus in vita SatJlrninj. 
continue for life, being not permitted to fucceed 31y, This office of the N aji generally fell on feme 
(A~AV7tl fi.'" Jul {6i!S, ~ C4t, ([;Jf.9;PflCtJV J,rtJ'0X", faith perfon of the greatefi authority among them, for 
Eufebius 1. 1. c. 18.) but forne other, whom he skill and /z.nowledge in their law. .And'twill not 
pleafed, named to that office by the Procurator be improbable that that ihould be {orne Prie{f 
every ycar,or renewed, as often as he pleafed. 2\ (fuch being mof!: carefully brought up in that b,zIow
That there was at this time, after the Roman Con- ledge) And then though it be not nccefTary to fup
queft, and l:efore the deHruaion of the Temple pofe that that were the lineally delcended high 
(whenloever they made no King of (but only fent Priejl (there being no fuch perhaps left in the land) 
a "frocurator into) Jadei'a) the place, and tide of yet '(will be eafie to conceive,. that a Prieft the 
~\W~ , l1~XCdV T;; Act';, Ruler of the people (and with chief oEone of the rank!, efpecially of the firf!: rank 
It forne part of the [overaign power) allow'd unto of thc Priejls, and he po1feH with fo great autho
the Jewes, or at leaG fomewhat proportionable to rity, as that of the Nrlji (the grearefl: now left a
it •. This N aji was he, which had at an y time the moog thcm) fhould be ftyled dO'."'cpJ,;\~, chi~f or 
chICf power of that people within themfelves, i. e. high prieft. And fo, I conceive, it was at this time,. 
what degree of power foever remained in the Jewes fomewhat after the manncr of wh:lt the Maccabees 
2t any time by the indulgence of th~it· (~J1que. had form~r1y been, which were in a 111annCr J( il1gr 
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d .' fts both i. r. beinG pritftJ, were alfo, one in by the Procurator, as Mofes did from Aaron, 
a11 pYle J • ::'. ' b . ·.a d N ,r; h" >'Il b £ er another le,tders, and rulers of the Jewes, : yet emg a prte» , an aj l at t IS time, tWI e 
{ [ roportionahle to the N aJi, of which I n~w . e~(ie to .beleive, t~at h~ ilioul? be"called d~X/cp~\· 
ftak )the only rulers which then they ~ad wIth' htgh.prteft or chIef przeft (be111g ctpXliJl' and IcpdJ" 
any il11ase o~ Rethlit! on them. ~~a~ tl1!~ may be a prseft and rultr of the. people) both here, and 
more dHcetl1lble ,'tvI,fill not be amtfle m bnef to fet AEl'4,.6 . . and, a~ I [uppo{e, A'! .. 'J 3· 5. wbere ,GV 
down the be-iinninka~ld progreJfe ~fthem. Upon what IS faid o~/hl\n bt s.r:..aul,!t IS acknowledg d, 
fhe projanatio1'1fi:Olfmmted by A nttochm upon th~ that he was ctpXliJV T Act!$, prtnce or ruler of the 
taw and rrorfoip of GfJdamong the Jenles, aroie people. Acc~rd11lgly the fiory of the GoJPel, roh. 
iWattdthiM the {on of John , the/on of Sim~on,a 18.13 0 mentIons the carrying of Chrift to AnnM 
prir:/l- in Modin, of the [ons of Joarib (i.e. of that firfi, as to an officer of principall authority among 
family which had the fidl: cour[eof the four and \ them, wl?o font hi~ bound [0 C aiaphas, that was 
twe'ntj affigned tothetn by lOr 1 Chron.?4·) ~nd the ~on~ifex maxlmu~ that yeare, ?f the R~ma~s 
fo ef afamily next to the famtlJofthe hIgh prtejt, puttmg 111, an~ [0 contmued all the time of Pzlatc s 
:i1dronJ {ucceJTor. This MattathiM not preten- Proc~ratorfolp,. . 
ding, any right to'~1e high priejfh-()od (it being n.ot If thIS w~h hath been ~ald of the N aJi,be [ufficl:nc 
affirmed that he waschiefoftha.tJami{y ofJoartb, to iliew that AnnM mIght pa(fe for one of the ct~
QUt a branch of one of thefons~ 'i. e. one of that I XJcp~7> here (& d.PXI.~JJ'> he is called ,that's clear, & 
courfe, and belides OniM the taR of the high priefts as clear, by what is laid of him il) J~fephus, and the 
oftbefucceJlion of Ad"on, was 11ot, th~t appeareth, GoJPels, tbe greateA: man atthat time among the 
as yet gone into e.;£gypt) but meerly as.a Zelot rews,to whom ,the matefaf!ors were 6rH brought, 
began to kill the profaners, then went out mto the Joh. IS. I 4. whICh pro~~s him to be N aft. alfo) th:11 ' 
1J1oi-tHtJtins with ~s many after him as he could the _other part of thed;~culty? as to C ataph~,yvll1 
get, ai1d. at laH;when he had gathered an army, he be 100n cleared: Fo~ tIS m~n~fefi that at thIS tIme 
left Judtts as the mightieft of his/ons (though not the Roman Prttfert did, ad lzbttum,whe,n he would, 
by fhcceffion agJ.in as the eldeft of them) to be Ge- and tha.t [omeumes ,once a year, p.Ut 111. whom he 
'netal of it, I 31 ac ,1.66. And he under the name pleafed mta the Pontificate, to offiCIate 111 Aaron$ 
bfJu..dtu MaccabtCU4 (or the Z elot )did lead them; office, in fiead of the lineal defcendent from him. 
was; as it 9Jere,their king (the only one they had) And that is it of which J@fephus fo frequently 
their ruler at that time, and fotltght their bauds il- makes mention; After the race of the A ffamon£i it 
luA:rioufiy, r:lt:ttnfed the faniluar'y, built a new feems Je/us thefon of Phttbes was put in, tben he 
Altai':, aha beine-at Ialtjlain, I Mat'. 9. I S. it fol:. being.put out, Simon is put in his ftelld, this Simon 
loWes 1/.29. char]udM's friends (i. e thofe that put out, and MatthiM in his Head, Ant: 1. 17. 
had ctmtinued with him in all hIS aetions) came c.6. then MatthiM put out by Herod about the 
to chufe Jonathan a brother of JudM to be theit I time of Chrifl's birth, and Joaz...ar put in his fread, 
prince or ellpMin in his £lead, to fight their bltt- Am: 1.I7 .c.8. then Joaz,ar put out by Archelaus~ 
tailes,and Co he took the government on him v. 31. & Elea~ar put in, C.I 5. and he again put out, and. 
And upon a treaty of leagUe betwixt' Alexander Jefus .the fan of Sia put in, Then in the firfi of 
the fon of Antiochus Epiphams ,and him,Altxan:. /J!,!!irinus there is mention again of JM~ar [all of 
aerotdains him to be tlie high prieft of his nation, Boethius, 1.18. c.l. whoJ it teems, was put in, and 
tMJtt'.lo. io. and 'a~cotdingly after that, he is 10 fo turned out again by ~trinus the fame year, and 
c~tt'd,vei:. G9. Thlis the Duk,fdome and the high Ananusthe fon of Seth put in his fiead, who was 
Prieft"oCld cont:ihtled,to hisfuccelfors, his brother the Anmu here mention'd by: S. LukJ. Then Gra
Sitf901t,·~ltid Hircal1its Sirmn's fon,. and [0 on, till tus at the beginning of Tiberius's reign, put out 
theCace of the AJ[.u'J'Jontei or MMcdhecs were ex- AnnM and putin lfmael,andin hisfiead Eleaz.ar, 
tina aIfo, by the ~il1il1g of Ari.fo.obulru, and de- AnnM's [on, then in his fiead Simon, and after hiS' 
pofing of Hircithus: After which, the priefthood year, Caiaph.u here, who continued from that, aU 
went amol1~ thepr;~jts, -at the;will of the Gover!.. his and Pilate'S time, till Vitellius difplaced him> 
nOMr!, appOInted by ~the Romam, as Jonathan and and put Jonllthan another [on of AnnM in his 
the Ajfamontei hid ,been by the Kings, that then fread,and in hi~,a year ortwo after,Theophilus an
had power over them; but yet mt>re uncertainly, other fon of AnnM, 'IV hom Agrippa again di[pla_ 
ti~t by fucceJjions, as .'among ~he AfJamontt,i they ced, Ant: 1.19.c. 5. and PUt in Simon, and turning. 
dId. Now 10me (#cc-ef{our as it wer~ to that office him out the fame year, put in Mattathi.u a fourth 
tiftl1t Affamo;t£" as farre asthey were rulers of {on of AnniU in the beoinnincy of Claudius his 
t~e peop,te (ll?t as by the kjng appointed to be the reigne, fome nine years after tl~e death of Chrift, 
hegh prtefts) I.e. [orne one ofEbe Jewes, by th~m- and foontemoving him, put in Elioneus,c'7.Then, 
felves fet up to.De chief a~oflg them, I fi.lppofe to it [eems, Cantharus was put in, for in his place He
have been cOl1t~nlled aE thls time, after Herod the rGd PUt in Jofeph 1.20. I. and in his fiead about 
Gre~t. And thIS nOH~linedlfuccd4hr of Aaron fifteen years after the death of Chrift, AnaniM 
(for aftertb: fl1g11t ot t~elaA: OniiU inco V£gypt, fon of Nebedeusc.j. After him we find Jonathan., 
where he billie a tem/Jle m imitation of that in Je- then lfmael, then Jofeph, then AnntU another fon 
rtf-falert!, that AdYonirat line vanHbed, or was in- of AnnM, then [e/us 1'On of Damneus, then JefHs 
terrupted in Jadrta) but, like ]/!1ttttttthiM, foine fonofGamalie/, then MatthiM, in whofetiOlcthe 
other PtieHofpreat reputationahd authority a- Jewifo warre began. The[e which I have thus na
mong the people; And fu~h was AnnM or Anlt- med make up the number of 28. which, faith Joft
nm or Al1ttniiU 'at this tIme, 'a man ofgreatefl: phus, 1.20. c.8. held the Ponti(ic>l.te from the time 
. value and authori~y' ~wnolJg them, faith Jo{ephus, of Herod to Titus's burning of the Temple, i.eo 
who,. though he dt'lferecl.froYl the high prieft) pu~ "vere the men whkh were pm into it by the Roman 
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Annotations On Ch~Tp. III. 
Pr.r.jide;:tJ, And C.·ttdph.u, is, ohC of them, and [0 be evil fPok.r~ of. . That. which is ordinarily faid 
he is mention'd LUv1t.26. 3 .and )7 .Jl1d Joh.1 1.49. of ~he[e two htgh prlejfs? 15, that one was the high 
C ai.1phas hil,h·prifjl of that year, and Joh',IS.q. prlejf, ~nd the other his po or :vic~rim, fuch as 
14.24. referring to the yearly change of this offi~e Zfph~mah call~~ thefecond PrJeft, 1er• p. 2:4-
at that time, though" as appears by J?/ephus, It I Of thts ~ag an, It IS clear., that th~ugh ne ~ere c~l~f 
were continued 111 CazaphtU f~r fo~~ fpace. But i or prtnclpal ~f the .ordmllry ~r'4/s, which mlni

now ( to recurn to Ai'mM agam) It IS obfervable fired t? thehtgh prtejf, and. 111 the day of expia
from Jofephvt.r, that be6de this [eries o~ the chief i tion, fuppl~ed hi.s place i~ officiating, if any thing 
pYieft s, AnaniM is fct down as ~PX/~~&; ~ In the: very: :c11 ?ut, whlch hmdred 111m from bang able to doe 
(arne time, when Jef!~s Darnnez IS laid to ~ave been I it hlmr~lf, and there~pon be ~aI1ed t:J'JiTJiT tDN', 
pUt into that other line, 1.20. ~.8. And thiS ap'pea!s i the Chltf of the, ordtnary prujfJ, and i"IJWif fiT) 
to be the Annao here, for havmg fpoken of hIm It1 thefecondary prtejf, and ,nN iM;) the other priejf, 
the beginning of :he chapter, and,affirmed him ~o a~dfl.huX~ dfXI£Pc.Jtnlvlf~ i~JofephUl,pArtak.!r of 
be the ~appicfl: d all men, as havmg five fans ad- 1m office, V1Z: when he offiCIates for him, or in that 
va need to the digni~y of high priefl: (viz: Eleazar, he is appoi~ted hi.s vicariU!, yet he is never fiT) 
Jonathan, Theophtlus, MattathzM and AnntU) L,',.l thehzghprzejf. What he was you may plain • 
.. ftcr hirn{e/f h~d enjoyed it ~o [atiety, he now Iy fee? Cod:.Joma C.I. §.I. where.havingfpoken'of 
adds, that AnamtU be(ame dati) more [amoul, be- the hIgh prujf.' L..,,,.l jnJ, that IS to officiate on 
loved, tJpl for his liherality,honour'd of all, obliging the day of expiation, it follows inj ~7 i'.l'pnOl 
daily with gifts A!binus the Procurator, and the im~ they appoint unto him another prieft under 
Summits P,()ntifex, and prefently he mentions Elea- him, "'Cifl 'J PiN' NOID , if "y chance any pollu
~tlr;·as[on of this AnaniM, whom before we have tion or p!'ofanation (which hinders the high prieft 
(~own fon of this A nntU. This being thus evi- from officiating himfelf) doe "efall him, as in [0. 
dent, it will be more then a probable conjeCture, [eph114, Ant: 1.17. e.8. when MatthilU the high 
that by Annao's or Ananial's Pontificate now· priejf was unclean, Jo{ephthe fon of Ellem was his 
ipoken of, is meant his being the N aft or ruler of proxy or vicar, to officiate for him, but this only 
the people at [eruialem (as before I faid) he beir:g for the fpace of one day, as he there (aith~ (the 
a perren of fa much 'authority among the Jewes. 1 great day of Expiation, as the GloJJe on Jom" 
And /0 theCe two, the N aft and the fumrnm facer- dears it) by which it appears that he was under the 
dos, being th~ two chief men among the J(weJ (it high priejl, as his fubflitute once a year for a day 
being affirmed by Jofephus in the end of the 8th (not for a year, or any long time) but never hiscol
chap: of1.2o.A nt: that the Pontifices were,placed legue or equall to rum. lIy.ITis evident, that this 
in the top of the Common-wealth, after the reign of the Sagan cannot be applied to this matter. For 
of Herod & ArcheiaU6, the 7roAl1dr.L being brought. I ihall demand, to which of there two did the of.. 
to an Optimacy) may very well be refolved Oll, to £ice of Sagan belong at this time, to Annas, or to 
be thefe two here named, as the rl~X'~f;;~ at tbat : Caiaphas! To Annas it could not, becaufe ifit 
time, thouah it fell out that they continued to be I did, he mull be acknowledg'd inferiour to the high 
tome yearsDtogethcr. All which being put toge:her . prie{f, whereas Annas in all pafiages of Scripture, 
will perhaps be able to anfwer any objeCtion which· where he is named with Caiaphas, hath the priori
can be brought again A: this conjeCture. This An- I ty, and never appears to be inferjour to Caiaphat~ 
nas is after Aa.4.6. caU'd "Avva;dpXI~pd,,'I", Annas I and therefore it mult belong to Caiaphas, or to 
the high priejl, or chief prieff, and without doubt neither of them i. And to Caiaphat it cannot, be
istherlpxlSpd,,'~'Av~!I~~,Aa.23'5.andAa.24.1. caufe'tis manifeft, both that Annas was not the 
being by J@fephm fo called,as evel1now appear'd. l'ontifex Maxim1{4 at this time, and thatCai4-
Ofhllll S. Paul, AEl.23. faith, ~Y.. ~J'E-IV Z71 ~v J.p- phM was,by theler-ies ofthell1, even now fet down 
XIS~d,,\~, I knew not that he is hi!l,h prieft. 'Tis fromJ~rephm. 3IY.TheofficeoftheSaganasvicIf .. 
rightly wondered how Paul fhould be able truly rim to the high prieft, extended no farther then to 
to fay that he did not know him to be high prieft, the officiatinJ. in the Temple ( for from that only 
being fa well acquainted with the Jewifo nation. was the high prieft excluded by polluti(J11, fo as to 
and the cuftornes of their judicature: But if we need afubftitute to officiate for him) Or ifit could 
take notice of the words of the hy-ftanders V.4. be conceived, that the Sagan were to fupply the 
(revile{f thou God's high priejf ?J It is firfi certain, high priejfs place in judicature, when he were de· 
that Anania! was not dfXI~fd,,\~ 0£1f, the high tained by ftck,.neffe, &c. yet of AnntU here'that 
prieftof God, nor indeed any man eIfe at that time cannot be affirmed, for 'cis apparent, that his au .. 
3111011e- them, the lineal fucce/Jion having been a thority continued to him, Joh.18~13. whenCai~
long ~hile interrupted, And to that in t~oje words, phtU was in health, and acted as high priejf, v.l8. 
S. J" aul an[wers, that he did not know that he was; and fo alfo Aft. 4, 6. they both meet in coun{el to
meaning thereby, I Cuppofe, the lineal defcendent gether. For thefe reafons, I fay, that ordinary way 
fr~m A~ron. 2 1y, there being at this time another I of reconciling this difficulty, ~ythat of the. Sagan, 
h'/l;,h pneff to whom that name more properly be- I ~ay not fitly be allow'd, bemg not apphableto 
long'd, then to Ananiasitcould, viz: the [ummm eltherofthefe, who are both named here, as per
Pontifex, or he that was put into the place of the fons of authority amona the [ewes, next to the 
Aaronicall prieHhood by the Rorn~n Pr£feft, this Emperour and his ProcZrator, and app~are at the 
might truly be raid by him al!7ain, I Iz.new not that apprehending of Chrift to be Magiftrates and 
he wtU high priejl. Howfoeve~ knowing him to be perions of civil jurifdiElion, which the NaJi'l and 
atthat time the N aft., he retraCted his haLly and I high prit'ft were, but the Sagan, as fuch, canilOt be 
{harp fpeeeh, as havl1lgfaid fomewhat againLl the pretended to have been. Another account, lac· 
RHler of the people) who was not by God's law to, kno1,vledge, is giveij of this m:mer) by Eu{ebiu.t 
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AJ1not.t!irJns on Chap.11i;, i i9 
1.i. c.9. to wit, that Ckrift is he~e {aid to h:wc ?e- others, filch as I [uppo[e that of the Najl, and can· 
gun and accomplif11t Ills whole. tltne ?f pre:.1c~lI1g not imagine that of being father-in-la'W to C aia-
under Amw and ClliapJ},1J hzgh prteJh, ,vhtch, ph.:u, or any fuch extrinfecaH relation to be. . . 
faith he notes the compaffe of 4 years, and that he SVXIJ!pav7iiv, though it have a proverbial l1gnifl- •. 
began his preaching, ~hen 1nnM, and ended i.t, catiol1,to accufe ,and by that means to flatter thofe, 2:"x'~!t.17ii'; 
when CaiaphM was htgh pruft. For. about thtS [0 whom that accufation is whitperingly conveyed, 
time, faith he, the Roman Pr£jeRs havmg changed and had its originall fro111 a paffaoe about figs, as 
the Mofaicall cour/e,they that were by them made Phavorinus, and the Grammari~nf ordinarily ex-
high priefts COlltinued nor above a year in it. ~nd pretS ie, yet it is ured in a oreater latitude for wrong-
he brinas afucceJlion out of JoJephuf thus, l ale- ing, takjnf, away anYthing by force from any, ac-
rim Gr~tUf putting AnnM OLlt of the hi<~h pri.eft- cording to the latitude ot the Ggniflcation of the 
hood made Ifmarl in his fiead, then after a while Hebrew j:Jip1J WHich Ggniflcs both to calumniate, 
rcm~vina him, he put Eleaz:..ar, AnnM's {on ia his, and to ufe violence, and accordingly is rendred iii 
and 'at ~he years end h~ gives it to Simon, and the oM. Teftament, fometimes by dJ'IX~(d, dnrn'?c-
at the end at that year JoJeph called CfliaphM alfo p~c.J, I'g,7&tJ'WJI,I/;€Vr.J, (in the notion of oppreffing by 
fucceeded him, and all there within lefre then 4 force) b'('7n~~"', ,3-r-.k(J), dpmi(C.l, fometimes by CUltG-
yeares, and fo, faith he, ~aiaph.:u was hi!{h p~ie(f qxw1sr.J, but that in many places, when the [enre 
at the time of OlIr Savtours paJlion. ThIS lnlght would rather have required dJ'ndr.J, or the·like, fo 
found at 6rH: hearing, as a probable conjecture, in Job 35 .9. P fal. I 19.21. and other plac~s.. From. 
bur, ifexamined, will ceafe to be {uch. For, I. the this Old Teftament-ufe of the word mufl: the fenfe 
thinginhandLu.3.I.isnoCtofetdownthefpace of it be fctchtin the New. So whenZaccht£uf 
of the continuance of Chrifl's preaching, but the, c. 19. 8. faith of himfelf fI 71VO~ 71 ~'i:rUXlJcpJv1noi 
year of the beginning of John'S preaching, pun&u- (which is the only other place where the wom is 
ally naming than 15 th year of Tiberius , And 2 1Y

$ ufed) it belongs clearly to wrong dealing, violence, 
~hat which Jofephus faith, Ant.' 1.18. c·3' is thiS, injuftice, taking by force from others (which was 
That at the beginning (not I ),hyear) of the reign ordinary for the Publicans to doe, rrciV7H 7lAr.JVd.I, 
efTiberiu.J, Va/erim Gratus \vas Cent Prt£jident ~V71~ £/~V :tf71'Ct"Yf.~' all Publican! are rapacious, 
into (ud£a, that be continue~ [0 eleven years, that faith Zeno the ComO?dian, and fuch was Zacch£us 
in that time, probably in the three flrf!: years of his here) and therefore his penitent heart in that: cafe 
Government, he changed the high prieft yearly,that vowes thefatisfaElion, which the law requires for 
CaiaphM was the laft of them) who continued the theft, reftitution fourfold. The word belongs (0 

rell ofGratus's time,and all Pilate's ten years,. and any kind of injuftice or extortion, and fo here to 
was not removed till the time of Vitellir.u, who that which is ordinary among Jouldiers, rapine, 
fucceeded Pilate, and put T8nathan, AnntU~s fon plundring, (JlJY.O~J.II', br,jp~d'ov7f),faith Hejjchius J 
in his fl:ead, I. 18. cap·9. By which >cis clear that i. e. (2lCi.(ov1~» forcible invaderf, and that is here 
Eufebius was mifl:a.ken ih applying that, whicb farther expreH by that whichfollowes, and be con-
Gratus did ill the beginning of Tiberim's reigne, tent with your o{dv/et., i.e. ,thofe jlipendJ, that are 
to the four years of Chrift>s preaching and cruci- publickI y appointed the fouldier s, that are kept to-
fixion, which was certainly under Pilate, all whofe gether in bands for publick ute, as in VopiJcw., 
time CaiaphM was continued in the high pricft- Annonafu4centemusJit, non de lachrymu pro-
hood. And 10 that cannot be the way of falvingthis vincialium vivat, i.e. Let them not opprej{e rho{e 
difficulty. There is only a third waYJ that I have cOHntrey men, where the) are quartered, but reft 
met with, that Ann.:u having been high prieft long fatisfied with the allowance of Viallalls, e7c. that 
fince, was noW a kind of Confulr1ry man, arid as u allowed them. 
fitch, being. alfo father-in-law EO CaiaphM the The fetling of the gemalogie of Chrift, alJ.d re- d. 
high pri~/f of the year, is fl:yled dp'X./!p.t~ high condling the differences between S.Luk,s & S.Mllt~ 
prieft alCo. But to this the anfwer is clear, that thew, is a matter of fome uncertainty, ariGng from 
there welle many other [uch Pontifical men alive, the cufl:omes of the (ewel in reckoninrr their !Tene .. 
i. e. fuch as had been Pontificel in their times, and alogin, among whom it is ordinary ~o find cliffe
therefore there v,ras nothing in that peculiar to An. rentpedegrec!, whichfeem to contradiCt oneano
n.:u,or which could put him in the Pontifical F afti, ther, when they doe not. And the matter requiring 
as the d.PX/~pdJ> of that year, without fome other fome length I rather referre tIle Reader to the la
addition of Dignity, peculiar to him from thofe bours of the learned H.Grotius on' thisphtce. 

C HAP. IV. l'AN D Je[u: b~i!-1g. full ofth~ holy Ghoft returne'd from Jordan) and was 
led by the SptrlE 111EO the wtlderneffe, 

2. Being founy daies tempted' of the devil, and in thofe daies he did eat no'" 
thing, and when they were ended, he afterward hungred. 

- 3. And [he devil faid. unto him, If thou be the fon of God, command thii 
fione, that it be made bread.' ' .. 

+ And J erus anfwered him, faying, It is written, that man {hall net live by 
bread alone, but by every word of God. ,\ 

5· .And the devil tlking him up into an high mountain, {hewed unto him all 
, the kingdomesof the world" in a moment Qf time. 

P ttraphrafeo 
See Mat.4.t. 

Sec 1'b.t.1·~. 



:uo 

3. 

Paraphrafe· ; S. L U K E. CI)ap.iv.-
6. And the devil (aid unto him, All this power wiU I give thee~ and the glory 

of them, for that is delivered unto me, and to w homfoever I will) I give it. 
7. lfrhou therefore wiltwodhip me, all Dull be thine. 
8. And Jefus ,anfwered and {aid unto him, Get thee behind me, Satan: ror 

it is written, thou {halt wor{hip the Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thou 
[erve. ' 

See Mat. 4. note b. 9. And he brought him [0 Jerufalem. and fet him on a * pinac1e of the .battlem 
Temple, and faid unto him, If thou be the fon of God, caft thy felf down fiiJ;,p~'jM.ent 
hence, 

10. For it is written) He fhall give his Angels charge over thee to keep 
thee, 

I I. And in their hands they fuaU bear thee up, left at any time thou dafh 
thy foot againft a fione. . 

12. And Jefus anfivering, [aid unto him, it is faid, Thou [halt not temp.t the 
Lord thy God. 

ll.left him fora q. And when the devil had endecl all the temptation, he [departed from 
time,meaning to wait him * for a feafon.] 
an opportunity to aifault him again. See Mat.4.1 I. 

14. being by the .14. And Jefus [re.turned in the power of the Spirit] into Galilee, and there 
PQwerfull incitation went out a fame of him through all the region round about, 
of the Spirit of God now fiirr'd up to Cet upon his prop he tick office, returned 

1 ~. exceedin!',ly ad- 15. And he taught in their fynagogues being [glorified] of all. 
mired A d h N h-16. And he made 16. n e came to azareth, where he -had beenbroug t up, and, as his 
ihew to undertake ta cufiome was, he went into the fynagogue on the fabbath day) [and flood up 
expound fome part for to read.] 
of facred writ, as their Dottors are wont to doe. 

17.Andthe officer 17' And there was delivered'to him] 'the book of the prophet Ifaias, and 
ofthe)fynagohgueh,(Cee when he had a opened the book, he found the place, where it was written, 
V.~O. broug t 1m 

18. tboCe that long 18. The fpirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe he hath anointed me to preach 
impriConrnent and the Gofpel to the poor, he hath rent me to heal the ~roken-hearted, to preach 
fuackles have bruiCed, deliverance to the captives, and recovering of fight to the blind, to fet at liberty 

[them that are bruifed,] 
19.To proclaim to 19. To preach the acceptable year of the L~rd.] 

all a year af Jubilee \V herein fervams are fet free &c. 

See n9te onMar.).k. 20. And he clofed the book, and gave it again to the [* minifler] and fatl'{)~Cel". 
down, and- the eyes of all them that were in the fynagogue were fa11:ned on <W"fE'Tl) 

hi~·I. And he began to fay unto them, This day is this fcripture fulfilled inh:t1r:;1{:,{e~ 
your years. . ~ .j ]11cP 

:u. And all that 22. And all bare bim witneife, and wondred at the gratious words which ~;;;'f;;;/;4!1 
heard him did with proceeded out of his mouth. And they faid, Is not this Jofeph's fon ? J 
acclamations exprelfe that they were amazed at the power and wiCdome with which he fpake, (ice PC-al.45. 2,) won-
dring whence he had fuch excellencies, Mat. I 3.54. but becauCe they knew he wa5 Jofephsreputed fan, one brought 
up in an ordinary condition, they did not beleive on him.-

Wh n he 23, And he faid unto them, Ye will furely fay unto me this proverb) Phyfitian 
~ 3· ereupo h I h r. If h r. h d d' d {pake ulltothem,fay- .ea e t y Ie ! W atloever ~e ave hear one m Capernaum, oe alfo here 

ina- That ordinary III thy countrey.] 
prg:erb, [Phyfician &c.] (which fignifiell a man that is able to doe cures on {hangers, but not upon his own 
friends) is become appliable to me, who being beleived on by Grangers, and by that means having apportllnities 
to doe miracles of healing among them, am defpiced and rejeCted amang my own countrey-men, very few of 
whom baving that beleif of my po~er, as ta come to me for cure, Mar. 6. 5. I cannot conCequently doe many Cuch 
miracles herc, Mat. 1 i. S 8. WhICh 10 Capernaum :lad other places I have done. 

~4. And fo gene- 24· And he faid) Verily I fay unto you, No prophet is accepted in his own 
rally it hath been, countrey. 
when prophets have bcen fent to work miracles of mercy, very few among their cOl.lntrey-men, to whom they were 
familiarly known, have been found fit ~ receive them. 

~5,16,As in Elias's 1. 5. But I tell you of a trllth, many widowes were in Ifrael in the daies of 
timeofthemany men Elias, when the heaven was fhut up three years and fix months, when great 
and wome,n, particu- famine was throughout all the land. 
Jarly of wldowes that B f h El' r. r. . f 'd were in that time of 26. ut unto none 0 t ,em was las lent, lave unto Sarepta a Clty 0 Sl on, 
famine, through all WltO a woman that was a Widow.] 
ICraei, th~re wa~ ~one qualified to receive that miracle from Elias, but one oneiy, the widow of Sarepta, or Zare
phath a ctty of Ztdon 1 Kin. 17. 9' 

~7. And though '17' And many lepers were in Ifrae1, in the time of Elifeus the prophet, and 
there were many Ie- none of them was deanfed, faving Naaman the Syrian.] 
prous perCons among the Hraelites in Elifha's time, yet they being his couf-mey-men, the obCervation was there 
as here, that no one of them had faith t·o feek and qualifie himfelf for a cure of his leprofie, Only Naaman which 
~as not that ,oumrey-man, but a Syrian, was by Elifha converted to the true religion, and heal'd of his leprofie. 

. ~8. And all they in the fymgogue when they heard thefe things, were filled 
with wrath, ~9. And 



I 
. S.L U 1< E. PArttphraft· 

C lap.lV, " d 1 'd I . I bt ' , ~9. And rofe up,-and thruff him oU,t of the City, a~ e 11m, unto t lC ow 
of the hill (whereon their city w~s bUilt) thatchey might call: him down head-

lon;~ But he [paffino throuoh the midll: of them 1 went his way. 30. withOLlt bdn~ 3;' And came do~vn to Capernaum, a city of Galilee, and taught them on hurt by any of (hem. 

the fabbath daies. ," ' . 
z. And they were afionifhed at his doClnne, for [hls,word was Wltl~ power.] 31. he fpak,e Wllh 

3 authority, Mat.7.2.9.and addcd.mlraclci alfo to confirm the truth of what he fald. 

~ ~. And in th~ fynagogne dlcre 'yas a m:m, which f h.ad a (pirit of an, ':1nciean , 33. was pq{fel.f;d 
devil,] and criedol,lt with a loud VOice, by the acYl], and tormented wlth a (ore dIfeafe confcquent tQ It, 

j4, Saying, Let us alone, what have we to doe with thee, thou Jefus of 
Nazaret!12art thou come to del1:1'oy m? I kuow thee who thou art, the holy One 

of God. d f' . 
35. And Jefusrebuked him, fayin~, Hold ~hy peace, an come ,out 0 mm. H. caR him intO 

.,And when the devil hade thrown hi:n 10 the mldfi, he came out of hIm, and hurt a fit of apoplexy, be-

h
' . 'J fore or In the pre:" 
1m not 11' d' I . fence of them all the devil and the di[ea[e departed from him, and he was very we Imme late y. 

, k h r.l r.' L i\7f.:~ 36 This is veey 36 . And they \Ver~ all amaze~, and fpa e among t emle yes, laymg, \v.~J.ll.t.a wonderfull beyond 
word is [his?] For WI th authoflty and power he commanderh the unclean f Pl- all that was ever feeil 

nts, and they come out. before, 

37. And the fame of him ,went out into "very place of the countrey round 
:tbou[. ~, 8 

j8. And he [arofeJ out of the fynagogue, and entred into Simons houfe, a~d 3· went 
Simons wives mother was taken with a great feaver, and they befought him 
for her. 

39. And he fiood over h~r, and [rebuked the feaver, and it left her,] and im- fc3!v~~~~:re~~;1r~~ 
mediately fhe arofe, and mllllfired to them. her, and 10 it did, 

40 . Now when the fun was fetting, ~Il they th:J.t had any fick of divers dif- 4°. by prayer and 
eafes brouoh[them unto him, and he Liald his hands on everyone of them, and impofition of hands, 
'healed the~. without the u[c of any thing eIfc, curcd them. 

41 , And devils aIfo came out of ma?y, cr-ying out, and faying, Thou art the 
Chrifi the fon of God. And he rebuklOg them [uffered them not to fpeak, for 
they knew that he. was Chrifi. . ' 

42 • And when It was day he depar~ed, and went tnt<? a defert place, and the 
neople fought him, and came unto him, and [Hayed him] that he fhould not 42.· uied all means 
J: to prevail with him 
depart from [hem. . . , 

43. And he {aid, [I mun preach [he ktngdome of God to other cmes alfo, for 43.My buGnel.fe is 
therefore am I rent. J to preach the Gofpel, 

(and the cures which I work ate but [ub[ervienc to that,) and this I muR preach to the reR of the villages ami 
townes, and not continue fiill in one place. . 

4+. And he preached in the fynagoglles of Galilee. 

Notes OJ}, Chap. JP. 
The word d.l'rLf.1JOj(j) ] referres to the maimer of lU~rLA'~ CIC"J!t, ~-?Jf 71I'H ~'MlfMt. ~dr;tm, the volume. 

writing among the Jewes, which was not in plitrch- . or round form of Il book..J which fome,call the fol
ments or papers fowed together,as we now ufe, but ding; Thus it is ufed Reb. 10.7. ont of the Pfal
in one co.ntinued page or long roll, and that folded mift, for a roll, or in{lrument; or indenture,where
up to fave it from duft or other harm.So thellebrew in Chrift undertakes in writing, under his hand a$ 

1flO n'7l0 fignifiesno more, then charta volttbilis, it wereJto doe Gods will, or that which Godrequires 
:J. paper or parchment folded up, according (0 that of him, by way of office. After the manner ofthefe 
of Ifa.3' 4. '1J~\ and ~he heavens /ball be folded up rolls or bills, were thelr book! and other writings 
:::':lIJJ, M a booJv refer'nng to the cuHome of folding rolled up, when they would flHt them, ;'im 'i~O 
book.:! and writin,~J. and 10 Apoc.6.14. the heavens i,1.hljiD the book.! of the law folded tip, faith R, E
paffe~ awa) , ~~ (M2l\iov ,~l\1~6(J.gvQJI, M a folded li:~er, in Gemar: Sanhed: c.7. and opened by way 
b.ooi(; 1 c. ,flO li7JlJ J whlch IS by ~he GmkJome- at d,V.:i7rW~I~, unfoldi~g, or unrolling" and~hen 
tlr:nes called (21!2l\lor, an.d by: us nghtl y rendred a again f.1vQS''o(J.~VrL rolled up, as here 7flJ~~ rolling it 
b./t, D,eut. 24 I. ~~ld 10metlmes lU'Pal\I~, from the up, v.20.which the Hebrewes ordinarily expreffe 
round form, y"hen tiS folded up, a3 in architeElure, by i~O L,'m ~ and he folded up the book.J or rolt~ 
fome round parts are called ~~a.l\IJ',~ ~ ,Exod. 26, ,that is, /hut it up, [oma: c.7. §. I. 

32 •2 7' 17.36'34.38.2.8.27. and [0, {alth SHidM, 

---------.-------'------------"-----~ 

. C HAP. V. Pltraphrllfe. 
« came, or l'AN D It came to pafi"e that as the people * preffed upon him to heare the h r fG' I" 
flocktabout d fG d h fi db [h j k fG r. hJ I.t e lea 0 al~ 
/1\[n,om,..j_ wor 0 0, e 00 y tela e 0 ennelar.et, lilee, Mat. 4. I~L or· 
,."htj ',"7'~" lake of Tlbenas, See note oQ..chap. 8. c. and on Mar. If. e. 

V 2. And 



PAYdphrdfc. S. L U K E. Chap. v. 
A d

r, 1. And faw two {hips ll:anding by the lake, but the filhermen'lll \.ere none it havin" 
2.. n law t\'lO d J\..' . h' ] I!I b boats one belono in" a out of them, an . w~re WaUltng t elr nets. ghne out of 

to A~drcw and Slmgn, Mat.4, 1~' tother to z:ebcdee , ,and his fans, James and John, ~nd the £itllermen having ~:lhe~a!l 
made an end of haling for that time, had carned am thm nets ,and- deanfed tuem, meamng not to let rlIem.down their ncu. 
()~ ute them any mere. 

3. And he went into one of the {hips, which -W3S Simon"'s, and prayat him 
that he would thrull: out a little from the land, .and he fat down,) and taught the 
people out of the fhip. ., . 

4. Now when he had left fpeaking, he faid unto Simon, Launch out into the 
deep, and let down your nets-* for a draught. , .' ..' oj! to catch 

5. And Simon an~wering, faid unto him, Maner'we ,have toite-d alt the night) fir i,.eI\f, 

. and have taken n'Olthmg, neverr:hel-effe at thy w0rd I will let down the net. 
6. And when they had thisd-one, they enclofed a great multitude of fillies, 

and their net brake. 
7. And tbeybeckned unto tneir parners which were in the othedhip, that 

.,. both the boats they fhould come. and help them.' And they came and filled 1D.oth the £hips, fo 
-who the weight of that [they began to fink.] 
the 61h funk into the water diicernibly, and werein dangev tobe lo1l:. 

8. My !innes make 8. When Simon Peter faw it, he fell down; at Jefus knns;. faying, [Depart 
me uncapable of re- Jrom me, for lama flnfal! man, 0 Lord.J . '. 
cdving benefit fr0tn thy miracles, this great miracle of the hlh being ready to drown the boar, and to become de .. 
firuecive to me, I befeech thee go out of the fhip. _ 

9. This he fpake, 9· For he was afl:onifhed,J and all that were with him, at the draught of 
not alit of a de!ire to fillies, which they had taken.' ' 
be rid of his company, but out of a great f(11fe of his own unworthineife} and a great dread and amazemen~ wrought 
in him by the miracle. ' . 

10 th tllalt be a 10. And fo was alfo James and John the fons of Zebedee, which were parr--
fiilier~ano~o longer, ners with Simon, And Jefus faid unto SimQn, Fear no-t, [from hencef()rth tbou 

. thy trade (hall be fualt catch men,]' . " 
changed into a more honourable, that of catchin~) fa as to keep alive, ana not (as. i~ hunting and fiiliing &c. it is 
ordinary) to·kill what is caught by thee, thoLl (halt catch men, and by fo do~~g, preferve them to all eternity. 

II. all four of them II. And when they had brought their iliipsto land, [they] forfook alJ and 
followed him. 

n. And ~t came to pa{fe, when he was in a certain city, behold a man fuU of 
leprofie, who feeing J efus fell on his face, and befoughc him, faying, Lord, if 

u. recover me thou wilt thou canft ~make me dean.] 
from my foul di[e<t[e. 
b 1~. An~ he did 13. And he put forth his hand and touched him~ faying, I will, be thou 

fl
Ut kcouhch hlm

d
, and clean.] And immediately the leprofie departed from him. . pea t e war . 

14' But, [:lid he, go ,14. And he charged him to tell no m,an, [but go and fhew thy felf to{) the 
&c. See note on Mat. pneft, and offer for thy deanfing, accordlllg as Mofes commanded, for ~ tefti-
s. d. mony unto them.l 

15. But fo much the more went there a fame abroad of him, and great mul-. 
titudes came together to heare and to be healed by him of their infirmities. 

16. did oft goe a- 16. And he withdrew himfelfinto the wilderne[[e,] and prayed. 
fide into places of [olitude, 

~7. on one of,thofe 17. And it came to pa!fe [on a certain day, * as he was teaching, that there "hc was at. 
~Ies, be£i~es hIS cu- were Pharifees and dodors of the law fitting by, which were come out of every Co teaching, 
... ~omary gomg out to fG 1'1 d J d d J r. 1 d h f h L d and,~d.7.c fome privacy for pra- town 0 . alee, an u a:a, an erula em, an t e power 0 t e or Wl$ pre- ~v I',Jd,/UJI,' 
yer, he fpent rome fent to heale them. J III 
li~tl in teachin~~ or expounding the Scriptures to them, and there were prefent many Pharifees, and! DoctQrs of 
~helr law, ~nd dIvers others coming from the parts of Gllilee, &c. and he exerdfed his divine pow.er in healino-
thoCe, t,hat thus came unto him from all pam to that purpofe. 0 

18. And behold, men brought in a bed a man which was taken with the paIGe 
and they fought means to bring him in, and lay him hefore him. ' 

19. And when ~hey could not find by what way they might bring him in he
clufe of the multitude, they went up on the houfe. top, and let him down 
through the tiling with his couch into the midil: before J efus. 

Mat. 9. ~. 20. And when he faw their faith, he faid unto him, Man thy finnes are for~ 
given thee. ' 

2.1. This is Cure a 2 I. And the Scribes a~d the Pharifees began to reafon, raying, [Who is this 
bla[phem~r,making a which fpeaketh blafphemles? WhQ can forgive finnes but Gbd alone? J 
God ofhlmfelf, for none but fuch can forgive /innes. 

u. What ground Z2. But when Jefus perceived their thoughts,he anfwered and faid unto them, 
have you for, thi~ di- [What rea[on ye in your hearts? J ~ . 
{pute begmmng In your hearts (and cxpreJl by yourtongues, V.lI.) 

l.h'+ ~s it bla~- 23. Whether is eafier to fay, Thy- finnes be forgiven thee, or to fay, Rife up, 
phemy for hIm that IS and walk ~ . 
endued with divine B . h k ha h 14 f h h h power, 8c can care all 21· ut t at y~ may now t t t eon, 0 man at powel! upon eart . to 
difeafeswirhhisword forgtvefins, he faid unto the fick ·of the paIGe, I fay unto thee, Arife, and take 
to forgive tins al[o ?) up thy couch and goe into thine houfe.] 2. 5·And 



Chap.v. 
S. L U J( E. , Pdraphrd[e. 

) e 'e alall Cee n~c ilble to doe, And why may I Mt then freely, and without injury to any, doe the 
alCo, Th; o(n ) at, .6.) whereupon he [lid to the Pal'alytick, I command thy .health to return to thee, and thee 
otherkal[o 'h [~e Md 9 which now throllgh weakncfre thou art laid, and to carry it home unto thy houfe. 
to ta e up t at De ,on h 
A d ' ediatel" he arofe up before them, and took up that,whereon e 

25· n Imm , ] r l'f' G d 
lay and departed to hls own hOUle', g on ymg . 0 . . ;6. And they were all amazed, an,d they glOrified God, and were filled with 
fear fa ing, We have feen lI:range dungs to day. , . 

..,' Y A d frer thefe thinos he went forth and faw [a Publlcan named LeVl] 
" tole- fitti~g at ~h/* receit of cufio~e, and he faid unto ~lim, Follow me. 
boo;~) 28. And he left all and rofe up and follo~ved ,h1m. 

27. Matthew or 
Levi the Publican ~ 
fee Mat.? b. 

'T,"liIIOV 29. And [Levi] made him a great feall: 1ll hiS own hou~e, :t~d there was a 

mpany of Publicans and of others that t fat down wlth hlm. %9. Matthew. 
t la alon" oreat co t, d' ll: h' d' G' I fc JI.5'J,,~eJ- 0' t:> 0.'" But [b their Scribes an~ Phanf~es murmure agam 15 1 C1 pes, ay- ~o. the S~ribes of 
/4J{JI. • 3 Wh do re eat and drink wlth Publtcans and finners? J ., ,the. ~ewes In th~t 
'" ~nd ther lng, I Y ~d h Ph .·rees murmured and whi(pered aO'ainft Chdft, and quef.honed with hiS dl[clples, why thelf 
Scnbes o pace, an t e alll' , I f l::J1b h J '!hl . dd·' k . hh h d 
them an~ Mafier and they would doe that which was [0 un aw u y t e eWI aw, to Wit, cat an un Wit eat ens, an 
tRe Pharl- thofe that freely conver[e with them. 
leesmurmll- 'h hId M 
red .unco hi~ ~ 1. And Jefus anfivering, faid urito them, They t at are woe nee not a at·9·12.· 
dl[Clp!eS, '::J '. h' h r:. k 
'"yilfusov ,oi Phyfitlan, but t ey t at are 11~ • 
r,e5'f;fA:L7::, 0' 32. I came not to call the nghteous, but finne~s ~o repentance. . ' 
::~;~ I 33. And they faid unto him, [Why doe the dlfClple~ of John fall:. often, and ~3.when the di[d~ 
ad' :r"', . make prayers and likewife the difciples of the Phanfees, but thme eat and pies of John (Mat. 
Wf.6JIT01' ""u7,, ' d drink? J . 9' 14.) an the Pha-

i[ces ob[erve frequent daies of faftinO', at leafi two every week, and ret apart tho[e dales to prayer al[o more [olemu,,: 
Iy then the reft, What is the re:a[on th~t thy di[cip!es do~ not [0 at all, keep no {olemn weekly daies of fafting ? 

~ 4. And he fai~ unto the~, [Can ye make the children of the bridechamber H. Can it be ex-
fall: J while the bndegroom 15 With them? peCted or thought reae 

, [onable for the guefis of a marriage-feafi to faft, 

a., 

'M(oGJ.vTl~ 
dQital"UYCl.V 

35. But \the daies will co~e when th~ bridegroom {hall be taken away from }5. there are fad 
them, and then {hall they fafi m thofe dales.'] . dale? ~o come lIpon 

my di[ciples, and when they come, and I, on whom they depend, am removed from them, then Will It be [ea[onable 
for them to practiCe that dury of failmg. 

36. And he [pake alfo a parable unto them, [No man putteth a piece of a 36. No prudent 
new garment upon an old, if othenvifeJ then both t~e new maketh a rent. and man putteth a patck 
the piece that was taken out of the new agreeth not WIth the old. of new cloth into an 

old garment (Cce Mat. 9. 16.) or if he doe not obferv& that rule of prudence) 

37. And no man putteth new wine into old bo~t1esj eIfe the new wine will 
burfi: the bottles and be fpilled, and the bottles Will penfh. 

38. But new wine mull be put into new botdes, and both are preferved. , 
39. No man alfo having drunk old wine, firaightway defireth new, for he 39' it is not bell 

faith, The old is better. '. .immediately to bring 
men to an aufiere cour[e of life but by degrees, left they fall oft upon the ungratefulncffe of It: for they that have 
talled old wine which is the [mo~ther will not willingly leave that for new, which is more harlh (fee Ecc!uS.9. 10.) 

the old being [weeter, ~ore gratefull and delightful! and .agreeable t.o .the fiomach; :~nd thus ~t is fit to con
deicend to the weaknefies of men, and not pre[cmly to rcq1.l1re of my dl(clples the aufterltles of fafhngs &c. efpe
dally while I am with them, which is rather a time of fefiivity to them, But there will Coon be a Cearon for fafiing 
a)fo. ver'3 5. &c. 

Notes on Chap. v. 
Some differences feern to be between the ftory 

of Cbrift's coming to thefe two boats &c. here fet 
down, from what it had been in S. Matthew. 
There Perer and Andrew were cafting nets into 
thefell, or lak!, Mat' 4. 18. and ramesandJohn 
were in the foip mending their nets, v .21. but here 
'tis (aid indifferently of them, that Mro!2dv7~~ ct7r' 
WnWv, having departed from their boats, J,mm..wJrJ.V 
~ ,Nx,7vli" they wafoed, or, had wafoed their nets. 
So again 'tis raid that Chrift called Andrew and 
Peter,:ll1d they follrlWed him, Mat.4. 20. ~ ~!2a~ 
~;~v and departing thence he faw the other two, 
and called them V·22.. whereas here when Peter is 
called, James and John are with~hirn, v. 10. and 
unldfe they were called at the Came ti~ with P e
ter, there would be found no other mention of their 
'call, or their following of him. In anfwer to thefe, 
it mufr fidl be obferved in general, that Matth~JV 
and Mark... making a brief 1ummary relation, and 
l~aving out a main particular of this fiory~ whi,h 

LuI?! takes in, that of the miracle of the fifoesJ and 
fetting down no more but hisfeeing and coming to 
their boats, and his calling them, and their follow
ing him, doe upon occaGon of his coming firft to 
one boat, then to the other, fet down all that be
longs to the one, before they proceed to the, other, 
which is very ordinary in all ftories, when yet ma
ny of the pa[ages are interl11ixt. This being f.aid, it 
muG next ( for the reconciling of the firjJ fee,ming 
difference) be obferved , tha~ what is here {aid 
[dmm..WJCLV] in the Aorijt, mufr be underfl:ood of 
the time pafr indefinitely, and be beft rend red 
[they had wafoed their nets] and [0 for the ;,.mo. 
6d.vl£~ too, they had gone Of1t and wa/ht (i. e. they 
had given over fifhing at that time) and having 
done 10, they were returned to their bMIS agaia 
before this time, when 'tis faid of Chrijf, that he 
raw their foips ftanding by the lllk!, i.-e. at the point 
fpccified here vert 1. when ftandi,ng by the lakJ the 
people prefs'd upon,' or flo&k.§d unto him (9 hear the I' 

V Z 1VQrd. 

n. 



214 Annbtationson Chap. Y. 
'Word. And as this is intimated by S. Luk! ver. 3· an aftoni/hing evidence of his power. Hereupon to 
(when 'cis faid chat chri(f entred into. one of the remove their fearn, ChrifJ faith to Simon here in 
flips, and defln:d Simon, the owner of 1t,to thruft the end of v. 10 • . Fea:e not, henceforth thou /halt 
out a little which notes thlt he was come back to catch men, At which tIme, I fuppofe,he called, not 
the boat ag~in) and as thi~ is all that is affirmed ~y him o.ndy~ bu~ aU the ~ther three, that had their 
S.Luk§ in th:1t matter, fo It agrees very well "'>'lth parts III this mIracle ; ThiS Matthew fetsdown firLt 
that which is [aid by S. Matthew; For before this of Peter and Andrew v. 19. to whom he faith, 
it is at Chri!f's firfi comming to the lak!, that F allow me, ~nd 1 will milks )OU fi/hers of men, and 
S.1'4atthew defcribes them in another pollure, Je~ imrmdiatiy they followed him V.20. and then of the 
lUI walking b..'Y the {ea of Galilee raw two brothers, other twO V.22. who al(o left their nets and bOitt 

~d~ov7Ir Simon and Andrew, !Ztb>.op1ctdxc .. caftint a net andfather, and followed him; whicha&oftheir 
X~~;s;J~v into the {ea; Which as it may pofIibly fignifie ready following, S. Luke fets down agreeably. 
htJ.V"V"tJ.. ji/hing, (0 it rna y otherwife be interpreted, not to though moredifiin81y V.I I .when they had brought 

denote their being aCtually a Ji/hing at that time their boats to IPend, they left all, and followed him; 
(for that is exprdfed Lu. 5.4. by a very diflant i.e. when the two paire of ft/hermen, with their two 
phrafe, XtLAd(UV -rrt J'lH.7t1cL f.f.;;' q;~dJI letting down boan, fo laden that they were afraid they would 
their nets to catch, and that by lanching out EI. ~ finlz, had hOllght them titfe to/hore, and had this 
fJrl:J-& into the deep or midft of the lal:.!) but more farther evidence of ChriJl's power in delivering 
probably their wafting; their nets in theJea, as they them from that danger, being all called, they all 
were fitting on the/hore, (and then that will be di- obtyed his call, left their trade and good!, and at-
re81y all one with the Mro71?-VPqV wa/hing or [cou- tended him as difoiples ever after. And whereas 
ring of them, which, as now paft, is here men- of his calting the/ons of Zebedee, S. Marlz)nter-
tioned by So' Lukf) .And departing thence, faith pofes, £tI~""] he Jaw them mending their netl, and 'E~6la, 
S.Mattherr, he law other two brothers, the Ions of: Jlraightway he called them, Mar. I • 19,20. which 
Zebedee in the fbip mending their nets: where, as ! feems to place no jpace, or interval betwixt his 
their mending their nets was fubfequent to the I coming to their boat, and his ealliHg them, That 
w.tfoing of them (and fuppof"es it paft ,as ,t'i'l'~71?-WJcLV I mayealily be anfwer'd by ob(erving, I. that the 
they had wa/hedJ here doth) fo it agrees with I ~ard DtI:J-~4I. J prelentl], is not alwaies taken in 
S. Luk!'s affirmation, vcr.7. where they are fappo- : that nice fenfe, to fignifie immediately, but often 
fed to be C,y 7I7\of~ in the 6oat. The deGgn ofS.Lui?! . is taken in a latitude, and includes a greater inter-
in fetting down this circumllance of their having I val, then here is (uppofed to have been, and 1ly 

gOlle out of their boats, and 11la./ht their nets] was that it is not unlikely, chat here Ihould be an 
doubtldfe to intimate, what is after affirmed, ver.5.j \a;r~fa~7ov. in the perio~, weh will thus be cleared in 
that at the time ofChriJl's coming thither, they had confiru0=lOn, he J!.ratghtwaJ called them, and they 
defpaired of catching any fi./h, and fo had oiven left theIr father,] I. e.affoon ashe cailedthem, they 
over for that time, and had fec to wa./hing: and immediately left, for fo'tis read in S Matthew, 
after that, they in one boat, faith S.Matthew, to Hecall'd the, And they immedimlJ left thehoat &c. 
mending their nets; which as it is a farther evidence I 'Atlmv their ~ or of them] cannot relate to thofe, b.. 
of their re1olution tofijh no more at that time (0 it . which went next before, the Publicans, and other ~e;<~fA">7H~ 

J ~~v 

is an enhaunfment of the miracle following, of the guefts at the feaft; For if 'X~~fl.:t1';~ GunWv their 
great draux.ht of fi./h, which s. Lule! fets down at Scribes] were fome of them, they mull murmure 
large, but Matthew and Mark.. did not meddle againfl: themfelves. Another way there is to render 
with. Which order being thus iuppo(ed in the firfi thefe words, by joyning d.tlmv to E.')'6/'}'tI(ov J mur
part,the fecond will follow very agreeably, and aU mured,] thus, the Scribes murmured at them, i.e. 
be capable of an exaCt harmon), by compounding at C hr~ft and :ho(~ that w~re with hi~. In this 
of Matthew and Luk} together thus j Jefpu wal- way of Interpretmg It there Will be two difficulties, 
kJng "y the foa of Galilee, at his firfi coming thither, I. tha.t p»v(;y mJlrmuring Ihould be joyned with 
fall' two brothers, Simoneal/ed Peter,and Ancl..rew a genmve cafe, bue that may be [alved, by fayina' 
hu brother, cafting their net into the lea, Mat. that l<Jf is underllood,as when Mat.IO.t. J'';Vd.fU~ 
4.18. i.e. wa./hing ofit LU.5 .2.When he had {laid mdJp.d.%JY power ofJPirits, is power a,tainft,.or over 
a whilewich them, he went on to another boat, and JPirits, and Lu. 6. 7. x.r:t1I1p~t~ ~Td an accu{ation 
there he found other .two brethren, [ames the [on of, i.e againft him. The 2d is that troe9~ 7W (-'Ct;}n7rl. 
of Zehedee, aHd {fJhn his brother in a boat with o:dinari.ly rend red [againft his di[ciplesJ is imme
Zebedee their father, who having newly wa./hed, dlately Joyned with [~)'611'tI(ov,mHrmured,J which 
were now mending their nets V.2 I. both the1e prx- ifit Gand fo, dtl~I'.J againft them, cannot be joy~ 
cedent to, and fo reconcileable with the fubfequent ned with it alfo. The only way to falve that, is by 
paff'ages mentioned Lu. 5 .2. He faw two ./hips ftan- altering the ordinary punElation, and reading ~. 
tJ.ing, or abiding ~\ :f Affl..jl/m by the lak!;, i.e. at 7W (-'Ct3-nJd:) to his di{cipln, joyning itto A~pPJ'" 
the ./hore, and the fifbermen having gone out of them rayincl!,. J thus, £;hr-tl(ov 0; feg.I.q.u,,1ti. ~y '!:I oi 
had wafbed their nets. And then (upon the peeples 4!d.~/(/~/O/~' m1 (-'Ct.~";'~ A~pp7e~, The Scribes 
pre/fingabout him tf) helilr, LU.5. 1.) followes that and Pharifees murmured at them, fayinlT to hu 
paffage (not at all related by S. Matthew or S. difciples, But there doth not appear any ~eceffity 
MarkJ that he went into one of the /hips or boat!, ?f this, there being yet a third interpretation,which 
that of Peter v.3. and having, contrary to Peter's IS prefs't with no inconvenience, viz: by rend ring 
intention, perf waded him to lanch out and let down reg.t.t(J-~1i1) 'cu.n;;yJ the Scribes ofthem,i.e.the Lawr
the net Ei~ £~ctv, to trie what he could catch, he en &c. of, or among the Jews, inhabitants of that 
there wrought that miracle, which had like to placc,which were then pre1ent,and fo the Pharifees 
. have drowned the boat, and occafioned the calling alfo} as many of that i,ll, as were there prefent at 
in of [amu & [ohn to their relief,and gave them aU that time. 

~}1Ar. 



C HAP. VI. Parllphrafeo 

... fecond I'AND it came to paire o~ the k feco!ld :f~bbath after the fira, that he I. lathe morning 
h~t~e fab- . w~rlt through the ~orl1 ti~lds, and his dlfClples plucked the eares of corn of the d!y of l'en:e-

and did eat rubbino them In their hands.] coft faIlIng ~n a fab-
bath day by whFch conjunCtion that day became an high Cabb:uh, Chrifl paffed through the cOl:n-fidd s whIch were 
now full'ripe (this fcall: of Penrecott being called the teaft of harvefi Exod •• 3016.) and his dilciplcs (reI: Mar. u. 
a.) pluckt the cares of corn and cat of it. 

z. And certain of the Pharifees faid unto them, Why doe ye that which is not 2.. And the Phari-
iawfull to doe on [he fabbath daies ? J fees .gueHion' d them, 

fayino Way doe you eat before the publick fervice, which is not to be Jone on fabbath daks, clpcchtlly on [uch 
d aies ~~ this, the fcaft of Pcntecoft? Scc note on Mat.l 2.. a. 

~. And Jefus anfwering, faid unto them, Have ye not r~ad fo muc~1as ~his, ~ ,4. And J efus, a~-
what David did when himfelf was an hungred, and they which were with 111m? fwercd fer t.he olCa-

4 How he went into the houle of God and did take and eat the (hew-bread, pies" bY
d 

puthtlngDthcl,md 
. . , ' ." fi b In mill , w at av 

and gave alfo to them that were with hIm, WhICh It IS not law ull to cate, ut did in the like cafe_ 
for the prjefts alone, J ., that of hunzcr, tranf

gl'cffing the law of holy things, which is in \Ike manner appllable to foch tranCgrdIionsas theCc on the Cabbath 
daies. • 

5. And he faid unto them, that, The fon of man is Lord aIfo oft!le fabbath. Sec Mat.Il. a. 

6. And it came [0 palfe alfo on another fabbath,that he entred mto the fyna
gogue) and taught, and there was a man whofe right hand was withered. 

7. And the Scribes and Pharifees [watched him, whether he would heale on 7. obfervcd him ill· 
the fabbath day,1 that they might find an accufation againft him. fidioufly, and at lail: 

asked him whether the working a cure on the fabbath day were lawfull or no? Mat.ll.IO. 

.. machina- 8. But he knew their ["thoughts, and faid] [0 the man which had the withe- 8. their dclignes of 
tiQns,<l'laxc_ red hand, Rife up and ftand forth in the midft: and he arofe, and fiood forth. treachery (fee note 
J;I",«~' on Mat.l 5. d.) and yet made no fcruple to run the hal-ard, rather then omit the working of that mercy, 

9. 1 he~ faid Jefus unto them, I .\V.ill ask you ~ne thing, Is it la'yfull on the 9. And therefore 
fabbath dales to doe good, or to doe evIl; to fave ltfe, or to defiroy It?] faid,He that doth not 

an act: of charity wken there is need of it, and he can doe it~ doth com.mit finne, and he that then doth not cure, 
deRroies> I {hall therefore ask you this quefiion, Which of thefe is the ntteft employment for a rabbath day, to 
cure, or kill ? 

, 10. And looking round about upon them all, he faid unto the man, Stretch 
forth thy h:!nd ; and he did fo, and his hand waS reftored whole as the other. 

II. And they were filled with [madnelfe, and commUI1ed one with another] IJ.Senfielfe anger 
what they might doe to~ J efus~ - . - . or rage,an~ conCulted: 

together 
• in an 0.' 12. Andit c.ame to patre [in .thofe dai~s tbat he went out into a mountain to ll. atthattime.,or 
~:o; of pray, and contmued all mght * In b prayer to Go~. J., ~ . then he betook him': 

. felf (fee Ii.ote on C.l. k ) to a moulltain to pray, and ,continued all ~ight in an houfe of, prayer, or oratory, ufcd to 
that purpo[e for the fervice of-God, to which 'men l;eCom:d to pray. 

13· Aad when it was day he called unto him [his difcipIes, and of them he 13. his followers,. 
chofe twelve, whom alfo he named c Apoftles.] . that received the 

faith, and ~tteIided hi~ preacoing, .and ,o~ tl1,em be chafe twelve to be conRant atttndarHS (and thefe were the men 
to whom after he left hIS p?we~' at h~5 parttng:from the world, Joh. 2.0. :1.1, and gave them Commiffion to plant and
rule the Church, and tben named them A poftles, as Goyernours fent by Commiffion by him.) 

14· Simon (whom he alfo n~ined [Peter]) and Andrew his brother, James 
and John ,Philip and Bartholomew, it . .. 

I). Matthe~ and Thomas, Ja~es the fo~ of! Alpheus and Simon called 
.. the Zc10t * Zelotes ;, j.;' , ' , 
Zn""1,, , " ,-

, .16. And Judas the brother of James, and Judas Ifcariot which aIfo WlS the 
traltour. 

17'· ~~d he came down with them, and fiood in the plain, and the c6mpany 
of hiS dlfClples, and a great multitude of people out of aU Jud~a: aad J erufalem, 
~nd from the feacoall of Tyre, and Sidon, which came t'ci near him and to be 
healed of their difeafes, ' .. 

14. Cephas, which 
in Syrilck fignifies a 
fione) 

18. And they [that were vexed with unclean fpirits;] and they were healed. J8.tiJat beingflo[. 
. . . . . ' feR by the devils were brought into any di[ca[.: by, the~: 

19· ~nd the whole multitu·de fought to touc'h him, [for there went virtue Ig.bec:luf'e by vir-
om of him, al1d healed them all. J. . ,. -., . . ' tue C1t any bare toudt 

. of his, cures were conveighed to :tll that needed them. 

.10. An4 he)ifted. up h~! ey.eson higdif~ipIes, :and faid, Bleifed [dare yee 1.0, dow! hum
poor, for yours IS the klOgdome of God. ] , " . bIe .. mi~ded ~n, and 

fuch as can be content to be pOflr whencall'd toit> for you are the men to whom the Gofpel peCUliarly belongs. 

h 
11. Blelfedare yee [dut hunger now, for ydhaU be filled.] Bleffed are yee %l th t . tbii!if 

t at weep no~, for ~ee fhalliaugh. . :. .... have;n eaar:£t deGr: 
~ft~r the nghteouindfe which is n9t a&:tin'd ro perfccUy till another, for the time than ~Otrte~ wherein yee (hall be. 
lamned J.bundantly. . . - '.'-
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e. :z.l. excommunl· U. Bleffed are yee when me!1 {hall hate you, and when they 111a11 t: tfepa .. 
cate and anathcma- fate you from thejr company, and {hall reproa(h y~uJ and caft out yotlr name 
ti'l.C you as notorious as evil,l for the ion of man's fake. 
oilenders, ~ 3. Rejoice yee in that day, and Jeap for joy, for behold, your reward is great 

Mat. ~. 11. in heaven: for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets. 

I h d :>4· But [woe unto you that are rich~ for you have received your confo-
14. the wea t an. . -, 

great pro(perities ot btlOn. J. . . . . 
'h' Jd are a (ad prcfage to thole whIch doe not uCe. them Cbnihanly, For all the good thmgs, or matters ot 
t lswor h' , h' l'r comfort, that belong to them, t ty recel vc In t 1~ lIe. 

1~. All the world· 2). Woe unto you that are full J for ye flull hunger. Woe unto you that 
lings prefem plenty laugh now, for ye fhall mourn and w.eep. ] 
will end in famine and milery, All their jollity in weepin3 aLld gna!hlng ot teeth. 

16, Even a good 26. "Voe unto you when all men fhall fpeak well of you, for fo did the 
rcput:.ltion when it is fathers to the falfe prophets.] 
popular and general!, the univerfall applaufe of the men of this world, is a very ill figne, and that which hath been 
general! y the falfe, not the trut: prophets portion. 

27. But I fay unto you which heare, Love your enemies, doe good to them 
which hate you. 

38. Bleffe them that curfe you, and pray for them which defpightfully ufe 
you~ 

19. and from him ~ 9. f'.nd unto him that fmiteth thee o~ the one cheek, offer alfo the other., 
that taketh away thy [and hIm that taketh away thy cloak, forbId not to take thy coat alfo.] 
upper garment, w itbhold not thy tbirt, or inner garment alfo, See Mat. 5. note p. 

f. 3°. Every man that 30. Give to every man that asketh of thee, and of him that taketh * away" taketh thy 
truly w3nteth (fuch thy goods f ask them notagain.] go~ds,Clla~ 
is not he that ll'laketh begging his trade, and refUfeth to make ufe of his labour, to fafrain or refcue him from want) DO 

is the proper objta of evtry mans cbarity, and therefore nn man that is thus qualified to receive, and by asking of. 
fers thee an opportunity, is to be rejeCted by thee, Asd liberality confifiing of two brant:hes, giving, and lending 
freely without interefr, doe thou exerci[e both parts of it cowards the poor, give to all diitreffed perfons that aske 
that from thee, and from him that wanteth and'receiveth any loa~e,from thee .. exaCt no ufe. 

31. AiJdwhatever , 31~ And as yee would that men lhould doe to you, doe yee alfo to them 
you would think an llkewlfe.] 
aCt of duty or chal"i ty from others to you, if you were in their condition, and they in yours, be yee care full to doe 
the fame for them. 

3 3,What thanks or 32.· For if yee love them whi,h .love you, [what thank have yee ? for finner$ 
reward can you ex- aIfo love thofe that love them. J ' 
peCt? See note i. and I Pet.l.I9' forthe very heathens (as publicans Maq.46.) are willing to pay kindndfesto 
them, who have Ihewed them [orne fidl:. . 

3 j . And if yee tItle good to them which doe good to you, what thank have 
yee? for finners alfo doe even the fame. . J 

34. the heathens 34· And ifyee lend to them, of whom yee hope to * receiveJwhat thank have ~ bElrro~. 
lend to heathens, that yee? for [Gnners aifo lend to finners, t to receive as much again.] r:~:~hty 
at antlthel' time they may borrow as great a fumme.' may borrow 

. d d d d [I d h as much "V" . 1 d h 35· But love yee your enemIes, an oe goo ,an en, g * oping for no- t1tr1tr..d~:~, 
g. to ~1~~nyo~~ lo:~~ thing again, and your reward lhall be great, and yee !hall be the children of the 'I"';'~~, 

may be a fcafonablc highell:, for he is kind unto the unthankfull, and to the evil.] ::ilii~u mg 
mercy, though they be fo poor, tbat ye cannotin ;my probability ever borrow of them at another time, and never and 1>' 
think, that t~is improvident bounty will ever biingany want on you, And this /ball be a means to make Ged your 
paymail:er, who will doe it moil: abundantly, and befide th~t, ye tba~l herein imitate God hlmCdf, who is bounti-
full to thoCe that make him no returns, yea, that provoke hIm by their finnes. ; 

_'1. . 

36. Be yee therefore mercifull, as your Father alfo is mercifull. 
37 Mat 71 Doe 37· Judge not;and ye-Jhall npt be judged; condemne not, and yee iballnot 

not a~cu[e '([e~ note be condemned; forgive, and yee JhaU be forgiven.] : 
on J oh. 12.. d.) or interpret·{)ther mens words or atti6ns unthari~ly, lay not uI;lf~vourable ,en[ures on them, but ' 
deale with that candour toward others, as you expect or de fire Go~ lliould doe to you. 

~,CJJi~<";h/~c~;~;!~"~ 38•All your ~orks ,S •. Give} and ~t{hall b~ given to you, go'od m,eafure, pi~lfed down, and-~ 
'"T< ~ U/'''' 71"'-'· I . o.f mercy and hbera· fuaken together, and h runnmg over, men fhan give into your bofome' for 
,rP'" ~ 1. Ib1ty dthalll be m.odil:Sa- with the .fame meafure that yee rneteMthaU J it ,fhall be meafured to'you 

un ant y repal , ee 'J' -
Mat.Io.g. again. 

~9. Another pa. 39· And he fpa,ke a par!bl~ to, them,] Can the blind lead. ~he blind? ,{hall 
rable there was which they not both fall IDtO the dItch? . ', "pit? C69.J.. 
Chrill: at Come time uCed, thoo,ghitfeem not.tohave been [poken at the time when~he former palfages wer.e:delive- Y6V) 

red. See Mar. 15· 14' , . . , 
-'4o.every right true '40. 'fhe difciple is not above, his-mafier, but [every one th~tis per&6t-1hall 

follower of Chriil: be as His Mall:er·l -
will be content to Culfcr what his mail:er fuf!:ets before him, Mat.16. 2.5. and that portion he mufr look for. . 

_4 I,fmallthintbiver - 41. AndwhybehOideft thou. the * rnote}that is inthy hrothers eye,but1Clbiver,rce 
of wood perce.ivell: not the beam that is in thine own eye? ' Mat.7· iI. 

42. Either how'i:anft thou fay to thy brother, Brother, let- me pull out the 
Mat.7.1f· mote that is inthine eye, when thou thy felf beholdeft not th-ebeam that is in 

thiae 
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thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, C3.O: out fihril: the belhm ~h~t 15:n ~ me
h 

own eye) 
and then fua.lt thou fee clearly to pull out t e mote ~ l.t IS 1~ t ly rot ers eye. 

3. For a. good tree bringeth not forth corrupt trult, neither doth a corrupt 43. ~or 'tis not ~hy 
4 b' I: 'rh ood firuI't J (uperclllOus findlU~ tree nng 101 g • . . 1 ~. h d t:J..'r b 

r 1. . doill" of others that will ever denomtn:m: thee good) un cue thme own cart, an prauHes e Iau" or JU <> <> , 

accordingly. .. 
4 For every tree is knolvn by hiS own fruIt,] for of thorns men doe not 44. For every tree h . fi s nor of a bramble-bufu oather they grapes. is diCccrned. to be 

gat er g J • ~ good by bringing forth that fruit which is proper to it, good of the kind. 

45. A good man out of the good treafure?f his heart b~ingeth fort~ that 4)' Every man hath 
which is good:] and an evil man out of the evIl treafure of ,hiS heart, bnngeth a trea~urr o~ repoli
forth that which is evil. For of the abundance of the heart hiS mouth fpeaketh. tory wlthtn h',m,frotn 

whence all his ati:ions' are Cent forth, he that hath an hond! heart, a repoGtory of good purpoCes and reColutlOnS, en 
all oecaGons brings forth from thence good aCtions. 

6. And wh call ye me Lord, Lord, and doe not the things which I fay?] 4.6. Tis to little 
4 purpo[e for ~ou to profe!re ChritHaniry, to expeti: any good by that profeffion, unldre your aa10ns are Cutable co 

my comm:.mds. . 

47. \lITho[oever cometh to me, and heares my fayings, and doth them, I wIll 47, ,..8. Every di ... 
: v fciple of mine that 0-

fhew you to whom he is like. , , 'd h fi beyes mydoti:rine,is 
48. He is like a man which butlt an hou[e and dlgged deep, and lal t e oun- to be compared to a 

dationona rock and when the flood arofe, the ll:ream beat vehemently upon builder, which inlay
[hat houfe and ~ould not {bake it, for it was founded upon a rock.] ing his found~tioD) 

digoed till he came to a firm rock, or hard frone, and laid his foundation upon t?at, and he had the benefit of it, n.a 
vioknce of wind, or flood (parallel to which are the mofr boyiterous temptatlons of the world) could /hake hIS 
building, Mat. 1. '2.6. 

49 But he which heareth and doth not,] is like a man that witho~ a foun- 49. But he that fin
.' . h . 11 h' h h 11: m did1:ieat vehe. keth not downe my datton built an h€lure up~n the eart , ag~m . W IC t e rea precepts into hishean, 

mendy, and immediately it fell, and the rume of that houfe was great. 

Notes on Chap. ri. 
This phrafe J'JmeJlrf(d7Qv C,.k/dd.7'JV j hath been fir/! of them cal! ~T~~OJl (J'~/Jrl.7ol1 the ftrjf 

matter of trouble to interpreters. The moR proba- prIme Sabbath,l. e. when the firft dlly of the frAP 
hie conjeBureconcerning it is that of the learned H. of Pa/sover fe~l upon a ,Sabbath daJ. The [ec~nd 
GrotiUl, which I fhall chus explain and confirm. of them J'6L7!eo'7f'pr.J7IJv ttd.~(jrl.70Y, the [ecrmd prtme 
When any .or the (olemn yearly feafts fell on the Sabbath~ i. e. the day ofPentecojffaUing oha Sab
Sabbath day~ tbat Sabbath had a fpeciaU extraor- ba:h. The third of them '7fJ,,6~7li1l Cd~(jCl..7liv, the 
dinary re[peet attributed to it, and was called thtrd prime Sabba~h) i. e. the great day of t~e feap 
fometimes tJ.~')Ia. flrlCf?,d.7TJ1l , a great Sabbath;and . ofTllbernacles fallIng on a Sabbath, of whtch }o
fJ.i~"'tI ;'pJ.e!I- ~ CCl..b/dan It great day of Sabbath, I {ephm faith) tha.t ·tis then p.d.A19J. :}fn(1'/G6L6f/J{Jov 
Jo. 19. j I. Now three of thefe feaps there: JVere~ I (1'ib(drl.7TJV ~. a Sabbath mop ad~red or revtrence~. 
the PaJJover,. Pent~coft, and the feaft ofTaberna- I By aU th15 ap~ear~, that by thiS phrafe [Cir O'Cl..b(jrt
eles. OftheleftaftsiOmedaJeJtherew~re, daJe! I ~'1' J'6L~e,9~7'1']lsmeant[on the day of Pente
of holy Afsemblies, N'PJ.:l N'P whcrelU ,the a[- coft falling on a Sabb.,th] at that time. That J'~-. 
fimblies were caHedtogether,as tbe firft day of ttn- I ~eJ~7liJl iliould be all one, as ifithad been J'JJ.,.
leavened bread, Lev.2,.7. and the /eventh day Qf eJlI ~"';71iV, appears to be according to analogy, by 
it, v.8. the day of Pentec0ft,Lev. 1. J. u. thefirft the likeu[e of J'6L7!QJ'.eyJ.711, ufed frequently by ro
of the feAft of T4bernacles , . !:ev.l3· 35. and the {ephu.r (not as 'tis conceived, for the tithe of tithes 
eighth, v. 36• And [hefe being dayes of reft ~aspayed by the LeviteHO the Prie/ls, butthe (econd 
'tis appointed in ev~r of ~hofe Flaces) were . a kll1d tithing which wa$ fo1~, and. t~e price carried up to 
of SabbAths, and dlitmgudhdi:qm the other dayes Jeru[alem, and fPent mfefttvltJ there , Tob.l·7·} 
of the fta(f, and therefore c~led nt-de;'-- fIJ-')ta"'", which in Tobit is called J'6Lneg. hlf!1,m in two 
the great day,!/. 1.1.,. and ;'~,fW}'d.hll Tlk SDP?,Uf, ',wordi, t},le {e.conJ tithing. 
the great d~J of the leAP, Jo. 7·)7· Anti ~ccordl[Jg-1 n6'~4x.~ fignifiesan oratory, a plPlce whetf! men b. 
1y Tert~Ii'4n cont. Marcion: 1. 5· r~ea~mg of t~e ; are wont to pray, and {o feems to .be ufed in forne pp\Q'IlI~ 
obfervatlOn of dayes, mentlOJ1S JeJ1tma & d,t.r places (£ the Scripture, efpecially In S;lint LIIk!s 
mlignos,Faft~,and.greatdaye{~ Bl:ltwhen any of,writings. So Ails 16. q. ~ &at-dt='ro~d;x.n 
thefe great dayes fell 011 the Sabharh too, then that 2:vcu , the Syriack.,. read, ubi conJPiciebatur, 
wa.s not .only a great day, but a great Sabbath. Nn~7l' n'J, where a houfe of prayer w.u {een a 
N,ow chlS grell! Sabblilth was called a1ro ~7QY . ~p.raying place by a river tide, as here on a mo~n
g~~,8¢7ov ) a prtme or firft Sabb#b (as ~TQr?lnd' t~in_lilcb.all.one there was Ul MilP~h,1 Mac. 3 .46 . 
.f"~ra are all one) and confequently three of thefe where upon occaiion of the victory gotten by JP .... 
prIme Dr gr~flt or Ji;fl ~4~bflths there were, fl'la in thatplace,Jof. II.J.S.they were woatto 
I. When the P 4sover" 1· e. eJtht;r ()f the greAt 4ft)s meet to praJ,and to deliberate on any great affair; 
of [hat Feaft ~but .efpeclally the. firft,fdl on a S.4h- and there was an Illtllr built by Jo/huII, and 
hath, and 21y, when the day Qf Pmtecoft, auq 3.1y, 117~nM n'J an hQu[e of pl'aytr, or UJ1~i?J.:l n':l 
wlwn the great 4tv of the feaft ~f Tabernacles. feU n'7~n1 an htJu{e crm[ecrtZte {fir praJerJ' ~ which 
on a SaiJbath.J .. " ,and thefe pnme or great S4~- prayers, and ~~nfecrlltirm beina both made Unto 
.bcllth.s were thus dillinguilht one from another, The G.aJ, it is very agreeable. that thofe places [0 C{)yJfe-

crPltfa 
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crated to ~,im) fi10ulil becalkd, as here. ~'J~Xd."i v. I. ;Jnd to preach, v. 7· :tnd that w3sthe rumme 
l:-):'';;, Or.1torie s or praJin g hwie! ofCjod. Of the.(e of this M ijfion, v.8. Preach, Cllre, cleanfe, rai[e, 
ce3a-~X'" 'se find freqllcm ment~on 111 Jofep~us m caft ONt devils, freely ye hAve received, fruly 
his own life, the people convened 111 a rrveJa-dJX}I., as give, difpenfe the powers li/Jeral/y to the advantage 
they call it, a houle ofpraye~, a~ple and ~ap~clOUs of others, which are fo freely bellowed on you. 
of oreat multitudes j and fpeakmg of TtbertM, I Proportionably to this) and thac other of the fe
fou~d the people convened in a 1ileJO"drx?, and Epi- ".Ienty, Lu. 10. it is to be remembred that amel10 
plJ;l11. Co 2.1. 3. Co 80. There were annent places of the Jewes, all forts of MeJfengers are caUed 
prayer both among th~ Jewes, without ~he cit!, Cl'M,'?tU 'A7ro'iOAo/. So Ahijah, I Kings 14. 
and among the SamantanS,:15 we find,{:l!th he, In 6. is called (J'xMeh 'A?TO'iOA@-, i. e. M17i.D dn 

the Ails of the Apcftles.Such a place there is in Si- har./h ApojUe or. meJTe,,~er of iII news, to the 
chem,which isnow called Neapolis,withoutthe city twelve fpJes, NHm.Ij. were faid Mm~Me;}fI..l to 
in a plain region~ And fome fuch place it may teem be {ent to explore the land, (and were as it were a 
to be, wherein Jefwi continued all night,in this ver{(:. /ampler of the twelve that here Chrift fends out 

The title ['An-cSC:Mf ApoftlesJ which is here by on the like account) and in the Old Te{l-ament the 
Chrift faid to be given to the Twelve, is a name of word is no otherwife ured; Among the Talmudifis 
power ,and dignity, and authority in the Church, Jcis u(ed of them that were by the Rulers of the 
and how it doth Ggnify fo, will de[erve to be ex- Synagoglles /ent out to recei7Je the tenths, and 
plained. That the Government of the Church of due~ chat belonged to the Synagof.ues, fuch as' 
God was now fetled on the {on of man upon earth, PhIlo calls hd'im[l-'iml T Xfl1pjm~v, fent for the mo
i. e. upon Chrift inca-mate, had been foretold, 1[.9. nies of the Temple, leg. ad C aium, and by the 
6. the Government ./hall be upon his ./hrmlders, and Emperollr'" AHguftm,dnrJJ'oXHt; receivers, ( and in ~ 1nrdiEf.ali 

Jf. 6 I. I. the (pirit of the Lord God is upon me, he- like manner the me/sen!l.ers of the Church that car- ..Aji<f cilli" 

caufe the Lord hflth anointed me to preach good ti- ryed theit liberality, or letters congratulatory from 
dings, &c. he! hath font me to bind up, &c. to one to another, are by Ignatius called ~6I'eJ[l-ol 
proclaim the acceptable Jear of the Lord, &c. (fee and :nO'7T'p£a-$JTeU, the divine Carriers, orEmbaf
LtI.4.18.2.I.) In which place, as the Anointing, {adors)andfointheTheodojianCodextit. de Ju-, 
and the Spirit of the Lord hing upon him, [0 the d.:eis, Apofloli are thofe that were {ent by the P a. 
{ending] is the feding the Government upon him. triarch at a fet time co require the gold, and jilver 
And the fending is a folemn word, noting a Dip!o- due co them. Of there it is obfervable, that when 
md, or Commiffion fealedto hini , (as it were, by they were thus imployed though not on any Very 
Godin heaven) by the Spirits deJccnding on him, high imployments, aPld but for a fhort'time, tbey 
Mat. 3. 17. and that fitpplyed the place of the /0- yet were furnifht with letters of prox}, or attotlr-
!emn unilion (the ceremony of advancing to any ney", that what they did, might be done in the 
office, which is therefore paraphrafed by the Chal- names and perfons of thofe, from whom they were 
dee by N:t, exaltatiDn) which was 'now out offa~ font, and from thence the axiom is known among 
iliion under the fecond Temple, and was co be the Jewu, that every mans Apoftle is tU him{elfe, 
fupplied by Gods tefiirriony from heaven> as to to which Chrift feems to referre, Mat. 10. 14. He 
C brift it was, and is accordingly fly led Gods anoint- thiU receiveth you, receiveth 'Tf}€ ,&c. So when SAul 
inghim with the holy Ghoft, Acts 10. j8.and fim- wasfent by the Jewifo Sanhedrim to Dllma(cu.r, 
ply Gods anointing, AEfs 4. 27. Hence is ic that .AEfs 9. he had the letters of the Hijl,h Priefl with 
Chrift is [aid to be fent by his Father, [oh. lO. 2. I. him, V.2. And hitherto there is nothing difcemible 
to have power on e",rth to for:give fins, Mat.9. 6. in this word [Apo/fleJ that hath any denotation of 
to have all power in heaven and flmh delivered to dignity or government that roufl: be f~tcht from· 
him, Mat. 28. IS. to be thete.acher, and LfJrd of his Joh. 20. ~ I. where Chrift fends hu difciples tU his 
Church, or Difciples, Ioh. "i j. 1. and as the High Father had /ent him, {ends them folcmnly, and 
Prieft of OUr profeffion, fo' AmS-OAQ~' the Apoftle, with cQmmiJlion, in that nocien of fending, wherein 
Heb. 3. 1. in thefame{enfc as the Great Pilftor of the Procurator,or Proconful,is fentto his Provinc(, 
his ./heep, ·Heb.I1. 20. and the only (as Paftor, fo) or wherein Mo/es is/ent to the I[raelites in EgJpt~ 
Bifhop of our foules , ,I Pet. z. 2). from whence ([end hy whom thou wilt fend, faith Mtljes) or 
faith OriIm on Mat.24. Proprie Epifcoplls Do- wherein Kings ,and 1 udgn) and Saviours are 
minus Ieius eft, The Lord IeIul ispr.op~rly a Bi- every where in the old Teftament faid to be font, 
flop. Now what was thus conferred on Chrift, was when they are by God advanced to any GOV.lrn-
al[o per/on.~lly exercifed by him, upon earth, whiles ment, Thus muG Chrift mean of hirnfelf, that he 
he remained here, he prutched the Gofpel, infl:ituted was fent by his fllther (fee Mat. 10.40. & 15.24. 
rites in his Church to continue for ever, called di- -~ It!h.3. ~4'& ).38.& 6. 57. & 17. 3.) and COH-

[ciples, gave them commands ,u[ed their minifterJ, 1equently thus mull it be underllood, that they are 
deJignedfome to certain offices, fentout [event) fentbJChrif/,andfoIoh.I7.18.,Asihouha(fJent 
LU.IO.I; as Heralds, before his face, ga7.:e them me into the world, I alfo ha:ve fint than (without 
power to cure dife4es. v.9. and fo :ccmmitted to referring to the ordinary r::J'M'7tv of the Jews, the 
them fome, though but a temporAry office, or miff!- TJ'Jfffengers of the Patriarchs) And fo as in the eart~ 
on, which ceaCed at their return to him, v. 17. On ly J( ingdGm, the ";')h~V£t; Rulers, or Procura!ors 
others he reColved to inflate a larger and' more dH- (fuch was Pilat in JHJlta) which are next theRf-
rable power, to {end them J tU his Father had fent gal aHthority, are faid to be -mpmp.EPol fint, I Pet. 
him, to make them his fHccef{ors on earth. but 2.14. fo the Apoflles of Chrift are {tnt alfo in 
this he did not at this time. He fent them indeed C hrift s fpiritual Kingdom,Jent,not before his fllce, 
(the twelve peculiarly) Mtfit.IO. s.and that with as Mi1difters, Di{ciples, the Seventy, Lu. 10. I. 

00 fmall power; powe~· to caft CHt unc/nm fpirits, and generally mifungers are Caid to be {ent , 
but 
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but font, as hi's{lIcceJforl and hei~es on earth, ~n- or [eparation to the difiance bf four pacer, fo~ 
dued with that power by c()mmif!i0~ from hlOl, thirty daies, and that (though not .totally yct)m 
which he here executed. And thIS IS the mean- that dearee, from civil, and domeJ!tc~ andJacred 
'fla of the word here which [eems not as yet to be commer~e., there being a gate irito the Temple, 
~e{towed on them by Chrift, but being afcer really caU'd the Gate of mourners, by which there were 
inftated on them/tis here, and c. 17. 5. &. 12 .. 14· to enter, todi[criminate them from other men,And 
occafionallymentioned, and fo Milt. 10. 2. by that Hehrew word cannot be more literally rend red 
way of ~h»-+/~ or anticiplltion (as the name Peter in Greek., then by drpQ~/(rf.J.~~. This did lay a re~ 
is, Mat.4.18.) the title that belonged to them at proach 011 him that was under it, and therefore that 
the writing of this. Thus when we read thlt the F a- which is here added of o v1J'icn:u 07 reproach you, may 
ther gave judgement to the Son, Iob.5 .1.2. we read perhaps be but an appendix~ or confequentof that, 
alfo in effeEt that the Sonne gives judX,ement to the BlIt then the C4r,~d.»-~v Td ~vo~ u~J)f.J' ~~ 71'1)1'11e.9V, to 'iH/ldA>-e-t~, 
Apoftles, Mat. 19· 28.Lu.12·30.2Cor.lo:6. when ca/fout your name as. evil] It-ems to refcrre to an ::~~.,:~~ 
the Father gives the Sonne power to f8r!.~ve jinnes higher degree that of Oin or anathema, For there 
upon earth, Mat.lo. 6. the Sonne gives power to is an Hebraifm in that phrafC, The word ~po~ 
the Apoflles to remi t fin on earth a/fo loh. 20, 2 j. name fignifies no more then perfon ([0 many ovG-
As the Father gave the k!ye.rtotheS~n,lf.22. 22. [Mt7ct namesAEt.l.15. is[o~an~ men)~vo[Mt V(.IJ'W 
Rev.3' 7. [0 the Songave the k!yes to the Ap0ftles, Iyour per[ons, .1ou, and mv"eJ~J IS [candlf6!om, of-
Mat 16 19 As the Father aave the Son to 'fit on ifenJive, ahommable, as WNllS by the Septua!l,lnt 
his Thro;'e [0 the Son aave the Apoftles to jit with I fometimes rend red rll')(y'/lOp.a1 being a./hamed, fome-
him on Th:onn, Mat.~9. 38. Lu, 22,30. As the times {2J'sAJi/c-J to abominftte, fometimes 71'1)V"e.9~ 
the Father gave the Son to be th~ foundation or I H~,tO be evil or wic/z:d Gen.34.2" E.(dr+~ 10 
corner ftone of the Church; Mat. 2 I. 42, fo the, and [0 to caft o~t your names 1M eVllJ ~Ill figmfie 
Son gaye the Apoftles to be foundations upon a I to eaft Qut as ":'tc/z!d, ./hamefull, .abommable per
foundation, Eph.2. 20. the foundation of Apoftles, I [ons~:l. denotatIon of t~e 01n, which was the total 
Chri{l being the chief corner ftone, And [0 as the ! caftl~g,out,and tha~ w.lth rep~oaehes,eurfes, Be ex· 
Father fent the Son, lo.h. 5 .14'& 17,18. [0 the ~on I ecratuJn.s added to It,tuch as 10 Mofes are denoun-, 
Jentthe Apoftles, loh.20.2I. And from the digl11ty i ce~ agamA: the greater malefactors, See more of 
of chis office it is, that the very Angel, Rev.19' 20. i thIs matter, note Toh.'!. b. " ' 
(whore ntlme hath no more in it, then . A~S'OA@- I What the word a7ltt,.I7HV J here. Ggmfies, wIll be f. 
hath, both tianifying mefsengers, or legates) pro- : worth the enquiry, For ifit Ggnifie to require or ·Ar.r;t,l'ri;'~ 
feffes him[elfel:)to be but a fellow-fervant of lohn, ~ demand, or ask! aJ;ain, the Prohibition will be 
and his Brethren, that have the teftimonJ of Ierus, , fomewhat Rrange, and not 10 agreeable either to 
i. c. of Apoftles and Apolloliek.. men, The teflifica- the context, or to the duty of Liberality here pre-
tion of the refurreElion of Chrift and the Chriftian fcribed, thac any thing but necelftty fhould incline 
faith, to which the Apoflles were fent by Chrift, i us to pitch on that interpretation, For jfthe [am iii 
being, as 'tis there laid, the Iptrit of prophecy, the: rt1eJv7&- ..,u. ~,(yom him that tllk!th thy goods] be 
mon honourable office, that any mortal can be de- ! fo interpreted, as to underfiand his forcihle, or in-
figned to by Chri(f, an1 there put in compari[on voluntary depriving thee, it will then be a meane5 
with that joyfull ,:ewes brought them by that An- to offer up the Chrij/ian to the violence of every, 
gel, of the Emperour! giving up their names unto unjufi peifon, and oblige him never to make ule of 
Chrij/, See more of this word note 01110.20. a. & Chrifti:m judicatures, or arhitrations (which ap-
Ro. 16. b.ac 1 Cor·5·b. pear not to be forbidden the Chriflidn I Cor. 6. 

That the heatitud~s here repeated are the lame, 4.7.) to gain his own again, nay not fo much as to 

which are mentioned Milt. 5 . there is little caule 6f challenge, or make claim to it; when he finds it in: 
doubtilig, though whether they were but once de- anoth{!rs hands, Which belldes that it is not aaree" 
livered 0:11y in the S~rn1tm in the Mount, or whe- able to any other precept of the Gofpe!, is n6c at: 
ther agam repeate<;l 111 fome other Sermon to other all pertinent to the buGneffe of liberality, that 
~uditors, it is uncertain. That there is fome variety ulhers in, and of charity, that immediatelyatteilds 
I~ the words, as ali.<> rome other places. [orne light thefe words. Or if the lllp(;)'1 ~ cnt, he that takfth 'A,tPv., .fa' 

differences between this and the ,o.ther .GoJPets, thy goo~s ] be (as no doubt it ought) interpreted of 0'''-. 

[cems to be caufe~ by S.LukJ! wmeng hIS GoJPel horrowing; or receiving by way of lone, then the 
hy ~ort notes, which he. had received fr0t? [hofe, not-demanding; or askjng them litKtlin , makes 
whIch. were prefent, ~ell1g not an eJe-w~tnefs or that lone all one with a gift, and fo the fame that 
e~r-wztn;Js. hun[elf, (I:e chap. I. 3 ~ and note on t~e : h~d before been faid,onl y an addition ~f a fraud in 
tItle 0: Jalnt Matthew s c.0Jpet.) From whenc71t hl~ that borroweth, and payeth not agatn. The fu
follo\\s that th~le words ~n S. Lui?! are to be I?- rer .way then of underfianding thele words aright; 
terpretcd accordmg to the Importance of thOle 111 whteh are a double rule for our charity, reg ularing 
S.Ma~thew, who fets them down more fully. And both our gifts and our !ones(both Ipecial chariti~s. 
accord1l1g~y by. t?e poor] here, mufi be undetfiood and difiincHy mentioned in the Scripture, P f. I I i ~ 
the poor In fplr~t t~ere, by the hungry here, thofe 5. the good man is mercifull, and lendeth, and p f. 
that hunger and thlrft.after righteouf~efs there, 57.26. the righteoUJ is ever merciful! and lendeth, 
as the ~0rds of an EpItome are. to be Interpreted and E,clul.29.I.hethat is mercifull will lend to hii 
accordmg to the fen[e of [he entire copy, before it neighbour) will be to obferve the force of the J
wasthus contraEted. . '7lttIT;tv among the Greek.. Tranjlators of the Old 

thlt the word dqlopr,~'1 to {epltrate ] denotes the Teftament, particularly in the boot of Nehemiah, 
lirfi ~ort of excommunicdtion among the Jewes, where it frequently oet:urres for exaUine: of u!urJ~ 
there IS no doubt, 1"hat they caU'd ~".J Rf1lJotion, and where the Hf[,rew C::::!lN1!.1J Ni!.JO u[Mr41f) exi-

genresl 



230 :AnnlJtdtions on Chdp. rl. 
gentes j is rendred fimply by J,7(rJ.l':-IV to e:t:aEf,text alro} thus, The hCdthem give and lend to 0-

without any fubftantive added to It,' and fo the ther men, k....nowing that they may Wllnt them{elve.r 
Gret/z.noun d-;rGtITI1Q1~ ] exaCling, ligmfies ther,e t~e and fo defigniilg their prefellt act of charity, with 
requiring of uft. So 2 Mac. 4, 27· that :-",'hlch IS reflexion Oll themfelves, thatthey to whom they 
rendred Lrequired it] ~no£l: probably ligmfies the lend or give, may doe as much for them at another 
receiving u(e, the penod betng bell rend red thus, ti~e, but the qhrijlian is to doe his aCts of charity 
As for the mon]) &c. he put it not, into any gO,od without any 1uch purpofe, or defigne of receiving 
courft, but Sofiratus tootthe 14ft of tt,for unto hIm any retribution from man, and yet need not dif
belonged the managing of the monies, According trujl, or doubt, or be di{couraged in his work. 
to which notion the TranJlation here will be ve·ry For thollg~ he lofe thac pre{ent advantage, yet 
agreeable, and the fenfe commodious. 'A~ rid a,'j- God, who IS the great rewarder, d,v7Gt7lTJJ'o'T1l), the 
YV7@- from him that receiveth (not d.~lUf';V7&- ta- God of recompence or retribution.r (to which the 
k!th by force, but as ll/fEiV is ali one with lIaP.(6dvEiV ReXt words referre,your reward./h,tfl be plentifull

J 

co tak! or receive) by way of lone, d ~ thy goods, and fo v. 3 S. J'o3-lirn', it ./hall be given unto you) 
~ d7lUhH require no afur] of him 7 lend freely to will not fee him a lofer by it, he may be as confi
the poor borrower, without taking, or requiring dent (through the blejJing of God which is promiioo 
ufe of him , which being here a precept of charity to an almef~ giver) that he lhall be never the worfe 
and mere] from the rich to the poor, may not fobe for any thing he thus gives or lends, as ifhe had 
interpreted as to bind the poor to do the fame to in his view a pre{ent retribution from him to whom 
the rich, or any to any but the poor, as indeed the he 1mh given or lent. To this (enfe perfectly agree
ever] one that ask!thJ to v",hom we are command- able is that Apoftolicall faying of BarnabM 111 his 
cd to give, is not to be extended to the covetoUl, EpiJfle, P.25 I. v-n J't~~~~ J'liVGt/, JJ'~ J'1J'~f yoy
craving rich, but to the diftrefsed defl:ieure poor ytf01I~, miv71 d,7!;/17, Oi J'IJ'~, doubt not to give, nei
man, and obligeth him that is able, not who is not ther murmure when thou giveft, give to every one 
able to gh,e. that tUk!th thee, where the J't,ut1vJ before giving, 

. g. The word cimA~'1v ] compared with W,.roM(6el'V] and the yO'}1'ut1v T after, doubting and murmuring] . 
'MfJ..7rI~1v going before ver. 34' may feem to fignifie propor- make up the ful~ notion of dmA~(4v] diftrujling 

[ionably to that, hoping to;- a returne of kjndnefs or defpairing here, and (eem to be fet by him, as his 
from him to whom kjndnefs hath been lhewed, and way of rend ring this fpeech ofChrift's. 
fo, as d..mx3v v.24' fignitles no more then ~XElV am} It being acknowledged, that CK.XJvo~lJ f1gnifies h. 
to receive,So by analogiemight d.mAm(1v be ~A~;4v being poured out, 'twIll follow that ~lsJ(.XJvop.GtI '''(lIlXpgl£x{,.. 

dnm, to hope from. But the truth is, there is not in mufi, by analogie with other words, fignifie abun- V0fJ4.' 

crrt:'I!~O(. SUo. the bible any (uch notion of ~he word, d,7'l$Am(c.J, dantly poured out. So we may mea(ure it by~-
., ,lJ-':1 L but the word conllantly figl11fies to diftruft, or Vl~, and \ZJ;(rfemJ;~, and '\_~:r:w~dpc.JJ and many " r~'1 (X~'<.~- defPaire; SoEfth.I4,I9. Judit,h 9.12. I/a.29.19. more in the New Teftament, and generally the 

~"!Y "'2.~;' ~ rl7ll!MMP.~I'OI for/orne per[ons, In a defperate con-, word [~J in co'l'fipoJition, is an ""V~»7/)(~/I' to en
_/(1I1 ":"~ ~,.... 0," dition. So aifo Ecclm. 22.22. p;, r1mA~J'~>,Jeare creafe, and augment the GgnificationJ and fo muA: 
ite4 n.&11"~' ",:a.l/" d h > , " h h d b d 11 d' I' I rr" ] b ' ~ tr ~ ~ not, an c .27.21 . MIlJA7ItrnV, IS wit out ope, an e un eruoo In t l1S pace . .J. 0 poure OUt elOg a 

)I. t aJ" • ~ Mac. 9,IS. d.ml\.mou~ defplliring, and in all the note of plenty, and this, of being more then 
:Z;-·f p, i:~;;;~'L~-r, hible in no other fenfe, but that of dift.rujl or de- poured out] of very great abundance. 

'~ 'r~;~;7;::f;",re~~~e.J<-J l}1~~ t~i~~i,Il.~~r!'~ well ~~~; i~I~~? (tP~, c~~; __ ,,\\ 
",lCf~.cU 0'- B,,-~\ A~ c) ~> ,,- ct' ')'; -:' ""trt i '/ / ~ . '1' C1~' -. - , ~ L. "/u ~ V ' " 

cJc'J1)'i'" :L~C'"'a. CHAP VII -
"'5' ,111"-'-"" "Ho,.,. I ' P IlraphrYl{e. • • 

I 'N0 W when he had ended all his fayings in the audience ef the peeple, 

a. 

he entred into Capernaum. . 
" 2. And a certain Centurions fervant who was dear 'untohim, was fick and 
~~ro~. . 

f h' 3· And when he heard ofJefus he a fentunto him [the Elders of] the Jews 
,3'lC,lome 0 t epl'm- befceching him that he would come and heal his fervant. . , 

tlpa men amon6 , , 
. 4. And when they came to Jefus, they bcfought hlm mfl:antly faying that 

He was worthy for whom he 1bould doe this. . ') 
1. For,faid they, 5. Fer he loveth our nati~n,andJ ~e hath built us a fynagogue. 

he is, though a Roman commander, a great lover of the natIOn and rehglOn of the J ewes, and hath.cxpreit that by 
an act of [pedall piety and favour to us, 

6. Then Jcfus went with them, and when he was noW' not .farre from the 
houfe,the Centurion fent friends to him, faying unto him, Lord, trouble not rhy 
felf, for I am not worthy, that t,hou fuouldfi: enter under my roef. 

1. but in Read of 7· Wherefore neither thought I my [elf worthy to come .u,nto. thee, [blJ t 
thy trouble of com- * fay in a word, and my fervandhall be healed.] 1< S eak 
mino, give but thy command by word of mouth, and I make no doubt but that will cure my fervant,· th!uby 

Sb h hI b 8. For [I aIfo am a man fet under autherity ,baving under me fouldiers an" ~6~r:) '!IV, 
,t oug am ut G d h h d .. . . , 4, .. 

a fubordinate com- I fay unto one, o.e, an e goet ; an to ,another, Ceme, and he cemeth. 
mander, yet my COI11'- and to my fervant,Doe this, and;he doth it,] .. : . , 
mands are obeyed by all under me, though given by word of m?utb, without my' oWl:l"prefence to fee them executed. , 

6.Thisheathen of.. 9· vyhen Jefus heard thefe thl~gS he m~rvailed at him,atld'turned him aoout, 
fieer hath cxerci[ed a and [ald uato the peo~le that follewed hlm,- 1 fay unto. you) [1 have not feund 
greater act of beleif, fo great faith, no n-or tn Ifi"aeI. J . ' . . 
QI' filith in my power~ then any Jew yet h~thdcme. 

10. And 



Ch ., S. L U j( E. ap.VIJ.. . _ .. ., 
Io.And they that were rent returnmg to the houfe, found the fervant whole, 

that had been fick. . ' -
I I. And it caQle to pa£fe the day after, that he went into a city called Nairn, 

:and many ofhis difriples went. with him, and much people. 
12. Now when he came ntgh to the, gate of the City, behold t~ere was a u. and {he beidg 

dead man carried OUE, the only fon of hIS mother, [and fhe Was a widow, and a widow, and by this 
much people of the city was with her.].' loffe of her only [on 

left de[olate, all the neighbourhoor:t were come to her, to lament and mourn with her, and to attend toe funeral!. 

13. And when the Lord faw her; he had compaffi.on on her, and faid unte; 
her, Weep not. . " 

14. And he carne and touched the blere. (aAd they that ~are him frood ihn) 
and he faid, Young man, I fay unto thee, Artfe. . ., '. . 

15. And he that was dead fate up, and [began to fpeak,] and he dehvered .1'). [pake? and rei 
him to his mother. eVldc~ced hlmfclf to 

d h g1 ·fi· d de' ] Th be revIved, 16. And there came a fcare on all, an t ey . on ~ Go .' llymg, .It a 16. An'cl they were 
great prophet is rifen up among us, and t~at Godhad ~dlted hts people. . all a~on~a1ecl at this 

light of a wonderfulI.work of Gods, and as it lhuck them with awe and dread at h~s pre[cnce, [0 did they :lcknow· 
ledge with thankfgiving to God. 

, 17. And this rumour of him went forth through all Ju'dzx, and throughout 17.All Galilee, fee 
~f~:Ct\~~:i:~ [all the * region ,ro!lnd about.]. . note on 1\1ot+ e. 
"~7f!pIXdpco 18. And the dlfctples of John {hewed him of all thefe thmgs. 

19. And John calling unto him two of hi's difriples fent them to Jefus, fay- 19· theMcffiasex.:, 
ing, Art thou [he that fhould cO,me,] or look we for another? peCted, (Cee note on 

ZOo When d1e men were come unto him, they [aid, John Baptift hath fent Mat.lt. a.) 
us unto thee, faying, Art thou he that {hould come, or look we for another? 

2 I. And in that fume houre he cured many of their infirmities, and plagues, 
and of evil fpirits, and unto many tbat were blind he gave fight. 

l2. Then Jefus anfwering faid untothem, Goe your way and tell John what 
things ye have feen and heard, how that the Mind fee, the lame walk, the lepers 

. are cleanfed the deaf heare, to the poor [the Go{pel is preacl1ed. ] See Mat. u. b. 
:e~~~~~I:~ 23. And bleiTed is he whofoever !hall not be * offended in me. See Mat. I I. C. 

or offended 24. And when the meiTengers of John were departed, he began to [peak 
f~;:&~!~V- unto the people concerningJol~n, What went ye out into the wilderneffe for to Mat,II.7. 
!pOl fee? a reed fhaken with the wUl1d ? 

(It towards, 
Ei'S 

25. But what went ye om for to fee? A man doathed in foft rayment? Be
hold, they which are gorgeouOy apparelled, and live delicately, are in kings 
courts. 

26. But w~at went ye out for to fee? a prophet? yea, I fay unto you) and 
much more then a prophet. 

27' This is he of whom it is written, Behold:Ifend my me£fenger before thy Mal'l. I. 
face, which {hall prepare thy way heforethee. 

28. For I fay unto you, among thofe that are born of women there is not a 8 d' r ' I f 
h h ] I 1 B '11. b [h h . ' " . any HClP eo great~r prop et t en 0 10 t Ie aptlH, ut e t . at IS leafi in the kingdome of mine, the meaneft or 

God IS greaterthen he.] leaft of them, Mat. 
I I. I I. is ddigned to a more honourable office then he. 

29· And all the people that heard him, and the Public:mes jufiified God %'9 And when this 
being baptized with the baptifme of John.J ,., John'preached, none 

but the mea~er people, and ~llblicans ~lld the like received Gods meffage by him, or exprefl: their thankfulneffe to 
God (for thIS mercy, proclaImed by blm as a forerunner of Chrifl: viz: pardon upon repentance) and they came 
in cheerfully to his bapti[me, See Mat. Il.n. ' 

3°' B~t the Pharif~es and la~yers rejeeted the counfe! of God * againfi them- ~o. But the Phari~ 
felves, bemg not bapt1zed of h1m.] fees and DoCl:ors of 

~he, law, ~he great and the ,learned men, they wo~Id not repent Or make themCelves capable of that mercy, blolt rCQ 

Jet-cd hun, (and noW reject me,) and that profrer of mercy tendred to them. 

? 1. And the Lord faid, Wl~ereunto then fuall I liken the men of this gene- 3 t. WhereupoA' 
rattOn? and to what are they hke ?] Chrifl: delivered thi$ 

parable unto them, thereby to expreffe moR: lively tke Jewes of that age. 
p. They are lik.e unto, (hildre~ fitting in the market .. place, and calling one Mat. II, 16. 

to another, and faymg, We have ptped Unto you, and ye have not daunced " we 
• wailed h d t d h f~iI."Jrm7i ave mourne 0 you, an . ye ave not 'if wept. 

33' For John the .B~Ptlfi came [neither eating bread, nor drinking wine~ and B. In :dlriCl: au"" 
ye fay, He hath a devd. J fl:ere courfe of abfl:i« 

nence, and your cen[ure of him is, that he is an hypochondriack, framick fellow. 

34· The fon of man is come, eatino aed drinking and ye fay] Behold a glut-
tonous man, and a wine-bibber, a fri~nd ofPublica~s andfinne;s ~4'li1nd:~ on the 

[uc.h abitinences, ca: meats indifferently, and converfe with men indifterently and vee ceo~er Ie 0 ,c1rvcp1o, 
faYlllg, ' , n~ure me as I Jar '/', 

3 5· ~ut wifdome is jufrifiedJofall her children.] H. See Mat. rI. 
Dete h. 



b. 

c. 

d. 

a. 

P,tr.fphra[e. S. L ·u it E. Chap.vij. 
36• And one of th.e Pharifces deured fIlim that he would eat\vith him. And 

he went into the Phanfees houfe, and fat down to meat. 
37. And behold, a woman in the city which was a [a finner] when (he knew 

on~~h:cnH~~al~:;d;: thar Jefus fat at m~at in the Pharifees houfe, brought * .m alabafier box of oinr- ;e~~~I!~~ 
a finfull courlc, mem, , Mat.1Q.b. 

38. And fiood at his feet behind him weeping, and began to wath his feet 
38• And as he .lay wi th tears, and did wi pe them with rhe haires of her head, and kiffed his feet, 

alo~g J ~i.S fee~:ell~~ and anointed them with the ointment.] 
behm h!m :he \landing behind him, let faU drops of tears upon his feet, c fie Cts of forrow and love, and flooping 
next to , ~~d his feet (after that new kind of wafhing them) with no otbJr towell, then that of her own haire, then 
te~rdo:%, and kiifed his feet, and poured the ointment Up Oil them, (a feiHvall ceremony, and an exprefixon in bel' 
of great kindneife.) 

39. Now when the Pharifee, which had bidden him, faw it, he fpake within 
himfelf, faying, This man, if he were a prophet, would have known, who and 
what manner of woman this is that ,roucheth him, for {be is a finner. 

A d J r. S -40 • And Jefusanfweringfaid unto him, Simon, I have fomewhat to fay unto 
4°' n elU dr.' h n r. 

knowing the thoughts thee. J An he latC ) Ma er, lay on. 
of his hean reColved to take notice of them, and addreffing ~is fpeech either to the Pharifee' whore n'ame perhaps 
was Simon (fee note b.) or el[e to Simon P,eter, faid,! will anlwer tbat objeCtion of the Pbariree by a parable which 
Will render the reafon of this womans extraordinary expreffian of love, and an account why I ibould be farre from 
rejeCting of her. 

4 1 • the one of a 41 • There was a certain creditour, which had two debters, [the one ought 
very great, the other him five hundred pence, the other fifty.] 
of a much ldfe, but the tith of the former Cumme, 

4'" And when they had nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them both. * Tell1<hOr ,which 

me therefore, which of them will love him mofl: ? ~h~~I~~l;'t 
43. Sir~1On anfw~red and faid, ~ fupp~fe that he to whom he forgave mofi. ~~~e~~~ 

And he faJd unto htm, Thou haft nghtly Judged. tenfely ? for 

d h d l1: h h· the KlI1g' 
H. tt:ou beilowedfl 4 .... And he-tur~e unto t e woman, an faid unto Simon, See r ou t IS MS,.re~ds 

no fdhvall expreffi- woman? I entred 1Oto thy houfe, [thou gaveft me no C water for my feet, 1 but '1'1£ ~,~u
~n of the ordinarieft (be hath wafhed my feet with teares, and wiped them with the haires of her ;~~~: Bet. 
lort upon me, h d' . ea • 

-is.Thou didfl not 4>. Thou g~vefi me no kiffe,] but this woman fince the time I came in, hath 
entertain me at, my not ceafed to klfl'e my feet. 
firft cntring into thy houfe with a kHfe, which is the ordinary ralutation and exprellion of kindndfe. 

46. See note on 46. My head with oyle thou didftno[ [anoint,J but this woman,h:lCb anoin-
Mat. loG. c. ted my feet with ointment. 

41 The greatneife 47. Wherefore I fay unto thee, [Her finnes which are many are forgiven) .. therefore; 
of th~ mercy /hewn d * for the loved much, ] but to whom little is forgiven. the fame 'lDveth little. 
to her hath proportionably a farre greater expreffion of graticude from her, _ 

48. And he [aid unto her, Thy filUles'are forgiven. 
49. And they that fat at meat with him beg:m (0 fay within themfelves, Who 

is this that forgiveth finnes alfo ? 

, ~o. This great eX- SO. And he [aid to the woman, [Thy faith hath faved thee, goe in pelce.l 
preffion altd thefe aftcCl:ionate extraordinary ads of thy ~aith are rewarded with a frec pardon of all thy Gnnes palt, 
Goeand liV't as thou oughteCt to doe for the rcil of thy hfe, and Gods favour, and all happinefle goe along w i,~ 
thee. 

Noles on chilp. VII] 

A feerning difference there is in the lettir.g down rent again by him, v. 6. he may be truly [aid by 
this relation of the r.entHrion here from what we Saint. Mtttthew to have done, and fpoken himfe~f, 
find Mat. S. 5. There the Centurion is lain to EfpeclallywheFl (the matter of the fiory being di
come unto him, befeeching him, and faying, y. 6. reCl:lyall one in both relations) the lewes have a 
a.nd an[wcring'v. S. Here he fent unto him the El- faying, that removes all difficulty, ApofroluJ cn j14[
ders of the Jewes, and they be fought him, Jlnd que eft ut qui/t,He, every mans proxy, or folemn 
when refus wM nat tar from his hou(e,v.6. he lent mtffcnl,e".1~ M hirn[elf, in (weh notion Chrift [pak{', 
friends to him, faying, and part of his fpeech is when he laId, He that receiveth me, receiveth him 
unreconcileable with his having come unto him :hat [ent me, Mat. r ?'40. and confequently what 
himfelf [wherefore neither thought I my [elf 11'or- IS d~ne .by a pro~1 , IS done by himfelfel Thus is 
thy to come Unto thee] y. 7. rend ring a rea[on, why Chrift laId to have preach't peace to the Ephefilllls. 
he had not corne inperJim to him. This (eeming Eph. 2.17. which perfonal0' he did not, but by the 
difficulty may be an[wered by proportiol1with thac ApojUes,& repentance to the Qld world, I Pet.3. 19. 
known faying of Arij/otle, J. J'itl T ~IA(')V J'uv~Td which he did by Noah J [0 lames and lohn are1aid 
aipJv J'tJva,-,d f~) thofe things that arc poJ1ible by our to ~ome unto chrij!, and petition him, Mar.r 0 35. 
friends, are poffible to us, which [uppo(es that thore which Mat. 10. 2 o. their Mot htr is faid to do fOJ? 

things which we do by ~thers, we arc: our [elves them. Which not\>virhAanding S;}int L~!k! willing 
thought to do, and fo what the CentHrion did and to adde one evidence more of the Centurion's hu
[pak.! here by the Elders of the .lewes, font on pur· mility, fi'om the reafon of his not going perfon4t~y 
pofe by him, y. 3' and J'JJ. ~!l\(,)v J by hi! Jritndf, to Chrift )choo1es rather to fet it down exactly,asit: 

\\'a~ 



h 

'See note 
on .M1I1.9. 

AitlJot,rtioJ1J on Chdp. P11. 
W1s in each circumllanEc, th:l1 olldy in brief, ret "!eat wirh them,loh. t 2..2;. And f~ ,,1y, By the men
without all diminution ot the 1ll1tter, as Samt tlal1 of thofe tWO rpeeches ofChrijf on that occa6-
Matthew had done. 011, tirf!: that wha.t was done by her) was for his em-

f/H7Id~1 ;'p.a.f14Jr..~, 1Phich wtU .It jin~er ] here ~p- 6a/ming, a,nd 2 1y, that whereever the GofPet was 
plyed to the woma~, may ,b~ '" t~kCl: In the notIOn preache~, tlllS faCt of that.wom~ns fbould be prea
wherein we find ~dP7Wr..~j ~:; £~I'CtlV , Gal. 2. I 5 . ~hed ~llo, the ~ormer mentlOt100 lU all (hr~C', (and fo 
(hmers of the Gentiln, and tol1gmfy no more t!~en hkewife ludM S murmuring) t~e ~attcr 111 two of 
a Gentile woman. Thus the word fecmcd to ligl11fy the Goffets. But none of all thele mcumf!:ances be
c. 6. 3 z. and 34' where it is faid that fiimers love long ?ere t~ this fiory in S. LukJ. But on the COI1-

thole that love them, i: ~. aliens fr~m the larr: of C od tr~ry it was 111 one of the P harifee s hOIif'e s; not in 
or Chrift (Amico! dtltgere ommum eft, f~ith Ter- SImon the lepe;s, nor at all , that we hav~ any r~a
ttd/ian 'tid common to illl men to love friends) for fon to guefs, 111 Bethany. And the PhAri[ee obF
which's. Matthew fets Publicans c. S. 46. who, eted againfl Chrift for this, not IHd.u, or one of 
we know. are ofe joyned with finner], and for their the Difciplcs, and the objeElion was not at the un
Lcollverfation with the heathen (from the neccffity of necdfary expen[e, as there, but that Chrift would 
their office) are lookt upon as a kind of heathens, let a (inner be 10 kind to him, tifhe knew it, or "if 
whether they were fuch or no, and were moO: of h~ ,did not, that he w~s no Pr~phet. And then the 
them Gentilef -as 'tis probable, their office heing an dlfco!lrfc between Chrift and SZmon, occalioned by 
employment ~nderthe Romans,t? bring in ta)r.'esto this ~"a of t~e jinner woman in LukJ. (a?out t~e 
them.But 'cis al[o true that Pub/leans &. harlots are credtt'j( and Ius debtors, and the applIcation of It 
put together, Mat. 21.3 I.~nd that teems to re~erto- to the Lxceffi:of th~s womans loveabove.his, c;;tu~ed 
the 6ajene[.r and unworthmefs ofthofe two * 1I1fa- by the mercy {)fhavmg man] jinnes forgsven,which 
mous callings, and then ~1'J.f7&ll-Js finner, as it is of (he had received) is far diA:ant from that in the 
affinity ofilgnification with thefe, may perhaps fig- other GoJPels of anointing him for his In-trial, by 
nify one that had been a ivhQrt, and that is very re- way of emb,dming, as it were, which alfo conteins 
concileable with the former conjeCture, that vice another circumHance in it, that that of Maries was 
or trade of proft-itute whore~ being am<:ng the Gen- imm.ediately bef~re his death, I!ldM going out im~ 
tile..r fo ordinary; And [0 thts woman, lf il1e were a mediately upon It to betray hl1n, kfar. 14. 10 .. 

-whfJre, was either a Gentile alfo , or becau[e gUilty. Mat. 16. 14' and fo likewife in S. lohn his death 
of that gentile ]in, called by this common name of followes foon after, but this paifage in S. Lukt 
Gentiles, tl(l.ctf7&lf..~' a ftnner. That this wonMn, hath nothing todo with his death; and is fet down 
whofoever fbe was) wasnot )ldAr] Ma.,{dalen, is on anotheroccafion here by S. Luk,t (when{oever 
probable 6rfi by the no-argument on that fide, but it wasa8:ed, as Luke indeed obferves not the or
only the mention of the name of Mar) in S. John, der of fiory in all his relations) vi~. to thew that 
c. 12.3. which· prefcntly {hall appear ,to be Mltr- which Chriftwas upon in the former palfage, that 
tha's and Laz.-arus's Siller, and that another fiory. thofe which had not lived the hell lives former
Secondly) by the words in thcchaprer herefoUow- Iy, were more ready to receive the mercies offeree! 
ing, C.8.3. where when it isf3.id that Mary ./Wag- by Chri/f then the Phari/eu)&.c. that had a bet .. 
daten was with C hrift, (11C is defcribed by another ter opiniotlOf themfelves. AU the afhrnty between 
charafter , taken from ~hat remarkable mercy thefe !aries is that of the Alllbllfter or crHi(e of 
wrought on her by. Chrift, that i11ce had had [even _ oyntment pOWled. upon him; but when that is 
devils caf!: out ,ofher, the very mark whith is again known to be the ordjnary name of a velfell, thac 
given her , Mar. 16.9. when 'tisfaid.th~Chrijl wasufed.tothatpurpofe.([eenoteon Mat.26.b.) 
ftrft a~pBared to her, and no other mentIon IS made - and that It was very ordmary at F eafts to ufe O)nt
?fber 111 any ~fthc G0JP.c/J, but ~nly ()~he~watch- ' mentto powre on theD?) and perfume them (lee 
~ngwh~reChriftwaslald afcerhiscrHcffixwn~and note on Mat. 26.c.) thiswilI b¢ but a poorevi
her gomg to the Sepulcher, &c. Chrifts firO: ap- ,dence t.o prov¢ thefe ftories to be all one, becaufe 
pearingto her, and 00 witndfmg his.re!u-rreElirm. many feverall feafts there might be, and were, and 
Befldes Mary Magdalen, >tis evident there was this ci.vilit) ufed in allorn.any of there. And al
another Mary, the fifierof Martha an~ .Laz.-tilY/iII, ~ough in oheparticular wherein the Story ill Iohn 
loh: 12. and the brought a pound o.f /p~n(m:l, a~ . ?iffers from the fame in Mlitthew and Mark.., this 
anomte? the ft.et o~ lefm, tilnd 'Wzpe1 hu feet 'W1th . In Llilkt agrees wit? that in IohrJ (which may per
her hmr, as 1S ~v1dent by <omparu:~ that paf- fwade feme that 'tiS the fame aory at leaft) which 
fa,g,e, loh.u+ Wlth loh.II. 2. w~7re .t1S fetdown LHk! alldlohn/~t down) as thatlohn mentionsnol: 
ot her pu~uaUy. by way of antl.cIpa~lOn, It w.u the /lo-wring otlt the oyntment on the head (as Mat_ 
J/.I(ary w,htch mz~Jntedthe.Lordwtth OIntment, and thew and Mark. do) but only on the feet, which 
wlpd hu feet wu,h her hazr, whole br()~her ~_az.arus they do not (ill both which Lnkt agrees with him) 
wtU f!.ck." And t~s Mary was not {hem thiS chap- yet will not this be of any force againO: the former 
rer ot S. Luk} nel:her. ~or that fiO:~ of La::..arul . arguments, eCpeciaUy when ·tis remembrcd (what-is 
fobelov~d of Chrifl, Will bc:much 111juredin her peculiarly obfervedofS. John's GofPet. wr~en af
Hory, if £he. be made an a,f14S7Wr..~,., whether a ter and au fitpplement of the others) that John find
~horcor Gent~l~. The ~ory of Mary H1 S.lohnis ing the. mention of the anoi~ting Chrifls head by 
md.eed aU one with. that 111 Mat.36.6.andMar.I4. Mar] mthe two Gofpefs, dId llotneed mention it 
3· In the .houfe of SImon the lepe~.As appears, I.By again, but thought it necdfary to adde all the rcH, 
the tl;lentlOl1 of Bethany, where it was, in all three - which they had not liDentioned , of anointin[ hir 
~(Jfpels, and that the town of that Marya.nd La- feet and wiping them w#h the haires of her head, 
~arUI, who are therefore both of them faid to be which as it isccrtaill that it was done by Mar)'~ 
at the feait, Afa,) as a wayter, LavtlrtfS Iling at becaufe S.lfhn affirms it > Co mirht it allo ~t ano-

.. , X'~ the: 
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Annol.ttiom on Chap. P11. 
ther time be clone by ahother woman" an~ no w?n
der at all be in ic , nor martel'. of ob~ea,on aga~nfi 
what we have [aid of there bemg dwer{e fl:ones. 
Nay one obfervable difference th~re is in this very 
thilw \,'hcrein there twO Evangelifts thus [eem to 
agre~: For s. !ohn faith. cleerly that Mary anoin
ted hi; fett wtth the fptk!na~d, 1dJ. 12.. ? men
tioning no teare!, nor any thing but the omtment. 
the odour of which' [0 filled the houfe: but this 
Jinne'l' woman in Lt1~ , though the brought into 
the houfe with her her veJ[e/1 of oyntment, yet in 
another kind of addreife (and that which more be
came her that remembred her former heathen> or 
finfnll collrfe ,) {be firH: flood 6y hi; feet behind him 
weefing, and began to bede1v hi.r feet with tears, 
then ry;iped off tbe teares with the hairn of her 
head, and yet farther kJJ[ed his feet (all which we 
find not in S. John) and then anointed hi.r feet with 
the ~ntment , which is the only circumfl:ance 
wherein they agree, and fo it cannot be thought ar
gumentative agaidl: fo much to the contrary. And 
ifit be farther £ra~ted that this Phari{ees name was 
Simon a.lfo, bue vet was another perfon from Simon 
the leper (as 'tis'fure enough Simon was a veryor
dinary name at that rime) I cannot fore[ee any the 
leafi probability againfi the truth of what hath 
been here obferved. 

That it was the falhion ofthofe countries in their 
entertainments to wajh their gfJefl s feet before 
melt!s , is frequently mentioned in the old TeftPl
metJ/. And the tame was of Cuftome a1fo among 
the Grecian! in their more [plendid extraordinary 
feafts, as \Jvefind in Athen£uJ, I. 14' I1UV~A~V7W" 
fi~ "~ J;;7rVOV, &c. when they come together to din-

N .. N t f\' ~I t\ ~ ner, 70IS' fiO'1'liO'1 tZir6rnq;~e;vTO 7fDfI'OVI7r'7'fft QJI'I1 <I" 

drCdp.d.m/! , they IJring out to the guefts baths ffT/' 
,their feet of wine and [pica. .' 

That [~71 ] lignifies [therefore] and not, [for] 
in this plac.e is apparent not only by the dear im
portance of the parable precedent, where he that 
had the greater debt forgiven is fuppofed to have 

greater fo? e and kJndne/s to the Creditollr, and not 
therefore forgi ven, becaufe he had that love and 
kindnefs, but alto by the lignification of the Hebrew 
I'J which is promifcuoufly taken for ~TI or ,!'I671 [or 
or therefore, and [0 (by an obiervatiQn before r'nen~ 
tioned, note on Mar. If. e,) according to the pra:.. 
cHfe of thefe writers, one of thefe Gree~ words 
may be taken for the other, [ ~17 for] ufed, when 
the fenfe bears [hG71 therefore] And [0 Mar. 9.2.8. 
the fame L g71] deady lignifies [J't~ .n, fer wh~t 
CIlUfe) or whJ ? Interrogatively. And fo, I 
concelVe, on the other fide, Ro. 5. 12. J'td. 
~77J is fet when the fenfe carries it g71, not 
therefore, but for, that verfe being the proof 
of the former, not proved by it, and [0 Heb. 
11.23. d'/~71 therefore] is .wfed for g71 for> or be- 6.6'1'1_ 

caHfe;Mo{es WM hidden bJ his Parents; d'1671 be .. 
Ca1J[e he WM It comely child, [0 Jam. 4· 3. J/~71 
l!!J.X@~ al'TffJJi becaufe JC ask.! amifs, [0 the He
brew jJ7 alfo lignifies both quia and ideo, and Ec
elU!. 3 I. 15. is reoored J'td. ~TO wherefore, when 
it fl10uld be ~TI for; and 1 Pet.r. 24. 1'1617 wkere
fore is put for gTi for. But as a more direCt exam-
ple of ~TI where/ore, I fuppofe one place in S. John 
to ~eworth obferving, Joh. 14. 17. where chrijf 
havmg upon condition of their loving and obeying 
him, promifed the Comforter or Parlf,c!ete to die 
difcipler:, v. 15, 16. that he might abide with thn'» 
for ever, he faith of him, that worldly men cannot 
receive him, beclJltfe they neither fee nor ~now him, 
bitt, faith he, yt k..JIOW him, ~17 '7lrx/ ut-Uv P.il'H, ~ 
c,y .utE/! 1€S1t1, which in all rearon is to be fo ren
dred, that it may be the effect or c01lfoquent; not as 
the caufo or antecedent of the fo~mer, as the com-
ing and abiding of the P arlte/ete was before menti
oned as the confequmt and reward of their loving 
and ()[,eyin!" and not as the caufe of that. And then 
the ~:' mull bear the fame fenfe exactly, which 
here we affixe to it, therefore, or for this cltufo (as 
if it were Jt671 or J'lrl ~77JJ) he remaineth with 
.,~u, and follil be in, or among you. 

P Ilt'aphraj(. C HAP. VIII., ,c 

I the doCtrine I 'AN D it carne to paffe afterward, that he went throughout every city and 
of C'hrifiianity, and village preaching and fhewing the glad tidings of [the kingdome of 
the reformation, wcb God,] and the twelve were with him. 
God now expetl:ed and required to be wrought among tbis people, or elCe he would [end judgments on them. 

2.. feven devils hid 2. And certain women which had been healed of evil fpirits and infirmities, 
been caft t)ut, Mary called Magdalene, out of whom [went feven devils,] , 
~.had [upplied him j. And Joanna the wife ofChuza, Herods fl:eward, and Sufanna, and many 

with neceflaries outof others which [a mini£J:red unto him of their fubfiance.] 
tbeir own po[dIions. ' ' 

4. And when much people were gather~d together, and ,were come to him 
out of every city, he fpake by a parable. 

See Mat.I3.j. ). A [ower went out to fow his feed, and as he fowed fome fell by the way 
fide, and itwas trodden down, and the fowles of the ayre devoured it. 

6. And fome fell upon a rock, and affoon as it was fprung up, it withered a
way, becaufe it lacked moifiure. 

7. And fome fell among thorns, and the thorss fprang up with it, ~d 
choaked it. 

S. And fome fell on good ground, and fpnng up, and bare fruit an hundred 
fold. And when he [aid thefe things, he cried, He that hath eares to hear,let 
him hear . 

. 9.What.is the mea- 9. And his difciples asked him, faying, [What might thi.i parable be?] 
nlng of thIS parable? A d h r. 'd U '" k h n.' f[ h k' 

10. ChrHtian do- 10. n C Ial, nto you It IS given to now t e mYlLenes Q t e rng-
thine, but to others dome of God. but to others in parables, that feeing they might not fee, and 
I fpeak in parables, hearing they might not underfiand.] 
rhat that prophc:cy oflfaias might be fulfilled Qn weill) which [aid, Hc;aring ye /ball hear and not undcrftand, and 

feeing 
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S~ L U K E. Paraphrafco 
feeing ye !hall eee and not per~eive~ God deny~ng the~ tho~e more cle~r.me:1ni) ~!1d allowin~ them none but pa· 
rabies, as a punithment of theIr former obduration agaln.a his means. St!e Mat.l3. J 4. 

I I. Now the parable is this, The feed is the word of God. . . 
u. Thofe ~Y the Wly fide are t~ey [hat hea~ then cometh the. devtl and I2.. They that re~ 

taketh away the word out of theIr hearts, leu they fhould bdelve and be cet've th~ word,paral
faved.] Ie to the [ee~l Cow~ 

by the path or way, are thoCe he.arers which receivj! it [0 little way illt? their bearts, that the devil comes preJentIy 
and picks it LIp, as birds doe corn, and [0 they are never the better for It. 

13. They on the rock are th~y which wh.en they .hear, rec~iv~ the word with See Mat.q.:z.o. 
joy, and thefe have no root, whIch for a while beleIve, aad In time of tempta-
tion fall away. :. 

14. And that which fell among thorns are they which when they have helrd, 14, are choaked 
goe forth, and [are choaked with cares. and riches, and pleafures of this life, and (Cee note on Mar. ~. 
bring no b fruit to perfeCtion.] '. .' . , a) 'by the d,eceitfu,l

nelfe of riches, and pleafures,and the cares of tillS world, and doe not perfevere tIll tlme of bnngIng forth l'lpe frUit, 
i.e. till barveft, fall of rafter fome few Chrifiian performances.. \ 

" perreve_ 15. But that on the good gro~nd are th~y which in ~n ~oneil: a.rid good 1)'. continue ill all 
ran~e~,- heart) having heard the word keep It, and [bnng forth frutt With * patIence.] ChriH:ian prattiCe,& 

- mver fall offagain. 
I",~. 16. No man when he hath lighted a candle, ~overech it with a veffel, or 

putteth it under a bed, but fetteth it on a candleftickj that they which enter in 
may fee the ligh,t. . . . .'. . . 

17. For nothmg IS fecret that fhall not be made mamfeft) neltller any dung 17. For 'cii nOL 

bid, chat fhall not be known and come abroad. J God$ will that any 
talent Ihould be laid up ufeleffe and unprofitable. Mat.l 0.16, Mar .4. H. 

18. Take .heed therefore how ye hear: for whofoever hath, [0 him 1hall be 8 S . h C 

, . h' fh II b h h' hI. ec t ererore given, and whofoever hath not, from un a e taken, even t at w IC he that you receive pro-
feemeth to have.] fit by what you hear: 

For to aim that emploies his prefent frock; /hall more be giveft, But from him which doth not fo, even that which 
hath formerly been given him, /hall be taken away again. Mat 13.12.. 

19. Then came to him his mother and his [brethren,] and could riot come at 19·. Kindred neer 
him for the preafe. . Unto hlm,Mat. 12.,46. 

2.0. And it was told him by cereaih which faid, Thy mother and thy brethreh 
fiand without defiring to fee thee. . . ., . 

2. r. And he anfwered and faid unto them, My mother and my brethren are Mat. I ::., )0. 

thefe, which hear the word of God and doe it. . 
zz. Now it came to paffe on a certain day, that he went into a lhip with his Mat.8.l.). 

difciples, and he faid unto them, Let us goe over unto the other fide of the lake, 
and they lanched forth. . 

23. But asthey failed he fell aOeepJ and there came down a florm of wind on ~3. their boat was 
the c lake, and [they were filled with water,J and were in jeopardy. filled with water, 

24· And they came to him and awoke him, faying, Mafter, MaLler, we perifh. 14. commanded the 
Then he arore and [rebuked the wind and the raging of the water,and J they cea- wind to ceaCe,and the 
fed, and there was a calm e.' waves of the fea J;l.ot 

to move Co turbulently, and accordingly 
25· And he faid unto chern) Where is your faith? And they being afraid won-

dred, fayingone to another, What manner of man is this? for he commandeth 
even the winds and water, and they obey him. . 

26. And they arrived at the countrey of the Gadarens, which is over againft See Mat.S. 1'0 
Galilee. 

2.7' ~nd when h~ went f~tth to land, . there met hiin Oijt of the city a certain 
man, whICh had devJ!s long time, and ware no clothes,rieither abode in any houfe 
but in the combes. 

28, When hefaw Jefus, he cried out and fell down before him and with i Sf I . I .. , 
J d . r.' d \ Hh h d' '1 et me a one ou vOIce lal ,vv at ave I to 0 wich thee, Je[us thou fon of God moft high? to co~tinue where I 
I befeech thee [torment me not.J . am, and doe not be-

fore lIly t~me cail me into the place pf torments, the pit of hell, v,~ I. See Mar. )'. note b. 

29· . (For ~e had comma~ded the unclean fpirit to come out of the man; for ,19' t~e de~i1 poffe~ 
oftentimes Ett had caught hIm, and] he was kept bound with chaines and with b~m wuhak~nd ofra
fetters, and he brake the bands, and was driven of the devil into the wilder- vh~ng ht, whlc1hmada;e ffi ) 1m very unru y, an 
ne e. tl;aereupon 

3 o. And J efus. asked him, faying, What is thy name? And he £aid) Legion, Mar. s .9~ 
becaufe many devIls we're entred into him. 
. 3 I. And they befought him that he would not [command them to goe out p. caft them into 
IntO the d deep.] the pit of bell. 

31 • And there was there a herd of many fwine feeding on the mountains, Ih 
and they befought him that he would fuffer them to enter into them: [and he h ~ 2.. AI nd

h 
to
d 

J1 e.w 
ft ffi d h ] t e peop e t e euru-
U ere ~ em. '. . ., . . tl:i ve power of this 

LegIOn of devtls, If not reftrame-d by IllS ommpotent goodneife, ancl Co to let them fee the great benefits that were 
X M now 
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'f h would receive and belel ve in Chnfi, he did permit (or not refit \lIn) them to doc what now come to them, I t ey . S M 

h r hd {j J toc:nterimo the fWlne. ee ar.S.13· 
t ey 10 muc e 1re , • d d . 

33. Then wfnt the dfVils out of .[~e man, an entre Into the fwine, and me 
herd ran violently down a fieep place mto the lake, and were choaked. 

.' H .. When they that fed them, fawwhat was done, they fled, and went and 
34· vdlages In the told it in the city and in the [countrey.] 

coumrey. 35' Then they went out to, fee what was doneJ a~d came to Jefus, and found 
the man out of whom the devtlswere departed, . fittmg at the feet of] efus, clo
thed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid. 

36. They alfo which faw it told them by what means he that was poffell'ed . 
of the devils, was healed. . 

37. The~ the whole multitude of the countrey of the Ga.darens round about, 
befought hIm to depa.rt from them; for they ~ere taken Wlth great feare; and 
he went up into the fhlP, and returned back ~gatn. 

3 S. be one of his 38. Now the man, out of whom the ~evt1s were d~pa[ted, befought him, that 
con11:aot attendants, he might [be with him,] but Je[us fent hun away, faymg, 
or difciples, R' h' hr.· d {h h 'h' G d h h d 39. eturn to t me owne oUle, an ew ow great t tngs 0 at one 

for thee. And he went his way, and publilhed throughout the whole city, how 
great things Jefus had done unto him. 

4 0 .the Feople of the 40 . And it came to pall'e, that when Jefus was returned, [the people gladly 
rlace were.very m.uch received him] for they were aU waiting for him. 
Joyed at hiS commg, ' 

See note en Mar. 4 I. And behold there came a man named J airus, and he ~as [a ruler of the 
,~ a. fynagogue,] and he fell down at Jefus feet, and oefought hun [hat he would 
'. come into his houfe, 
4:..t'he was by him 42 : For he had ORe onely daughter about twelye yeares of age. and [the * lay "";as dead. 

left ready to die, but a dymg.] But as he went, the people thronged him. dQ.ev~ITI<i' 
by tbistime that he came to Chdfi, aCtually dead, Mat.9·'S. though that was not cc:naialy known by him, till V.49. 

43. And a woman having t an ill'ue of blood twelve y~ares, which had fpent t a Ihlx, fce 
all her living upon Phyfitians, ndther could be healed of any, ::~.{ 

44. Came behind himJ and touched the border of his garment, and imme. 
(liately her iffue of blood fianched. . _ 

4)" And J efus faid, Who touched me? When a1I denied, Peter and they 
that were with him, [aid, Mafier, the multi~lIde throng thee and preafe thee, 
and fayefi thou, Who touched met 

46. know fame ~ure 46. And 1e[us faid, Somebody hath touched me> for I [perceive that vircue 
bath bee~ wrought by is gone out of me.] 
the touching C!)f me. . 

47. And when the .woman faw that £he was. not hId, fhe came trfmbling, and 
falling down before hll~, {be declared unto hIm bef<?re all ~he people, for what 
caufe fhe had touched him, and how fhe was healed 1mmedlately. 

48. And he [aid unto her, Daughter be of good comfort, thy faith hath made 
thee whole, goe in peace. 

, 49. from the hou[c 49' W~ile he ~et fpake there co~eth one [from the ruler of the fynagogues 
of Jairus (ver. 41.) houfe, faymg to hIm, Thy daughter 15 dead, trouble not the Mafier. ] 
which brought him word tbat his daughter was dead, and therefore he 1110uld not pm Chri11: to the trouble [0 come 
down to work a cure, when the was already dead. 

50. But when Jefus heard it, he anfwered him, faying, Fear not, beleive only, 
and fhefuall be made whole . 

. ,J"t. And coming 5 I. And when he came into the houfe. he fuffered no man to goe in" fave 
lnto the houfe where Peter and James and John, and the father and the mother of the maiden. . 
there was already a '. . . . 
great company of 5~ And all wept and bewatled her, but he [atd, Weep not,] fhe IS not dead, 
neighbours gathered but {leepeth. . 
together,weeping and bewailimg:the deceafdd, hefufFered none6f thofe that came with him to goe in,fave Peter &c. 
And feeing the company within lamenting her death, Ire comforted tllem, faying, 

53. And they laughed him to fcorn, knowing that {be was dead. 
H. all thore tbat ~+ ~nd he put [them allJout, and took her by the hand, and called,Iaying, 

were: there lamenting,Mlld, anfe. 
} '). that they might 55 . And her fpirit came again, and fhe arofe lhaightway, and [he cornman-

perceive that the was ded to give her meat.] 
really revived, and not only in appearance, and withall to refrelh her, he commanded them that were in the houfe to 
fe, fome food before her. 

56. And her parenrs were afionifhea, but he charged them, that they fhould 
tell no man what was done. 

The 
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The true notici116frhe w(!)rd[h:~){ov,~V ] fo often or diftribuie favours, or {hew kindnefJes to hhn~ 
uieciin the Scri'RtfIr'C, will be wo::rh 'conf'ldermg a but he t'o diftribute to them, and as it follows, J'~vcu 
'l,Nhile for the ricrht underHarudimg of all places T ,+uxtm ttu'11i Jl.J1Gvelv1, 'lPJAACiv to diftribute that 
where~(is uiecl A~d I.it is fufficwndy knowJJ. to great gift amcmg his difciples and ail mankind, hi.; 
helona Unto and to be frequently .taken in generatl fife for the re.'demption of the world. Neither is this 
for agy kind of fir1iice; o~ m~nifoerJ' Such waS interpretation refified or made ldfe probable by 
that of di[cipfes, who waIted, a1!tended 011 the that which went before, ~)' ~m; J'~ &c. but it jlNtfl 
prophets, did their [ervik offic~s C. fee Mat.3. g.) not be fa among JOlt, but he that will become great 
and accordingly- [J',dltOve-] 1S taken for fuch a am0n.~ you, let him be Jour minijler, and he that 
difiiple, Jo!}. I 2. ~6.c~par~dwit? Lu. 6. ,40 • wilLbefirft,let him be Jour fervant, as if the words 
Mat.IO. 25. B~t:cl{nitt1l1g th15 qrdloary 11otl0n, belonged'only to the humility required by Chrift 
the bell ri[ewiU'~0by ~onfidering the word [J'/~. of Chriftian Governours, for there be two things 
XOYol,and d'lrL){OVffl] ns 11: referres to that.. one pam· there [poken of,by Chrift, ~ol:cerning the Heathen 
cular office of {er7J.'dttts that of waitinrr at feafts. Rulers, (to which the ChriJltan arc oppofed) on~ 
Thus Lucian in his 'Cyo'1'Q/ol:atIlong the leges that they doe )fg,lrLKVfJdiElv, ufe their jervants, as 
Convivales mentiol1£rhis, oirhJ~vOJ ~> Xl(1.J.V Lords, and owners of them, as of a po/Jeffion (as 
pMJ'~Vt fJ- lIeNV , Let' 'the waiters doe nothing out of i {ervants, were reck one? by them among thci,r K7n
favour or parti4lity toan] : where d'JfliC.OV01, are p.,a.1~, their weajth, or rzches) and fo reap fruit and 
thoLe (hat in feafts 'diftribute the flO1eJ", or por- ' profit by their labours, vVhich * Xenrtphoncalls ¥ Prtel;;" 
tions [0 each I[uefls,asic foHows there, {.J.llJ'~ T~; [i .Jip~l..;;~)-.jq' '~v, to be profitedhJ them,the 2d that Kup: rtt1.IJ'; 

Q UMe9> > tfl t~ w);'iJ-&- (n;~;, (27)...' JI11J'7I1; 631 ~UJV, they doe l'g,/~~~rJUL'(qp, e:cercife defpoticall power 
nbt t.gone 4 largI't. Qr better, to anothxr.4 meanerr;r ,over them, To which two Chrift here oppofcs 
leIJer piece, but d!quality. in all. for this we find there two'other duties of a Chriflian governour in 
~mong thofe rites or cufl:omC'.rot'feafts, that the his Church, I. that he i11all be beneficiallor profi-
J'o"i/tOVQI diftributedtllt! p~rtions, :Bra tQ the mafter tl1t61e to thofe that are under him, 21y. that he thaI! 
ofrhe feaft,· and then to the guefts~each of them in behumbletoward them, and the firf!: of thefe is here 
order, either according to the direetion of the dy meant by J'uiltOVGv 'fo.r~, being a miniftlYI', as the 
X4~lf.A'y@-, or thecrderer of the feaft, or:as theY2d by J'~AOV ~(J~~, being a{crvant, and therefore 
pleated themfelves, when he did not direCt, only Chrift returns and {peaks farther to thac, The fort 
according to that rule of aquality, that they of man Came not d'1tl.ItOVIJ9lJJcu to be miniftred unto, 
ffiould not '1'0/ til I-WY£Nt., "I;;; n ItOpJ'» (.tlKe.1. ~e:;.- but J'ltI./tOvn=/ to minifter, and what that is, he 
71.ye.5'5, give one a great, another a very little por- farther expreffes, ~ d'~vcu, and to give his life Sec. 
tion. This we find in Lucian, both.in his Cron%l: From this feftivall cufiome fet down in ~1I the 
and Epift: Sat-urn: and fpeaking of unjufi officers, parts, Joh.'Z.9. (where there is befidc: the ~up.ip[@-
he faith, ,EO"GtMJ}~v7&- ~~~ oi)(.~tI1~ J'ttl.V~(-«JJv, 'If; '(£.' or mafle,.,f the feaft, clfXitr Ir.AlV& the divider of 
1\ I <I! I'll , • , ~I 'N, N h d' d' h 1\' clgOE07~ ~Jl.;;;n.qJ, 70 1J(M71l(l.OV OAOV avv 7\1 Y~j!~A~, t e meats an wme, an agam t e dlCf.)fJJVOI VeT. 50 
701~ :J d'-Mog ~% cp~4 6rlU~AU~"<'~VcG' in the divijion which diftribute, and carry it, being divided, to 
of a [wine the fervant gives his mafter half of it, each gueft) we may dearly fetch the office of the 
with the head, and to the reft a few bones, Agree- firf!: deacons in the Church, who were to diftribute 
able to this cufl:ome of the hi){;Ovol living to every to the poor, as everyone had heed, underthe A-
man his portion, is that of our Savio::t.r, L,t. I2 .37. poftln, as the (2conomi, or clqief di/pen{er.r, and to 
ipeakiHg of a mafter that entertaIns his fervants, take eff that toyle from them, and /0 in like man
I/k.I(Jo<' 'f3 ctvCl..xAlviI Q..U71N, ~ 7l!tf~A~V J'1tl.y.,oV{,O<I, ner at the adminiftration of the Eucharift to be f 
h.e /hall gird himfelf lik! a {ervant, and makf the~ minift.eri~l to the ~jC'Js,cJ~ the Bifoop, or Pr efea; 
fte down, and pdfJing from one to another fo;tll dt- and diJlrzbttte that wine and bread which he had 

.Jlrib.lft;.e to eve? man hid portion, a parallel to confecrated. See * Juftin .I11artyr: Apol:2. But to ",' . 97. 
ft (roncfol: which we have 111 7< Lucian, hay -r",-v ojJ.7~ 11 7JY\~. the former of the/e, that of djftribut i.'J IJ to the r 

C!&- ~vCc)xJ.i d'1tl.YJ),vtV) ,~oliplAoI I7lfV ewn;; ? ~hen a poor" the vvord J'iCl..Kovla, miniftring, in S criptm-e 
rtch man entertri!.~7U ~u ferv~ntJ, "and m~niftcrs to peculIarly belongs, and fo fUll makes good that no
them, he ~n~ hu frunds wzth htm,. T~IS, as was tion which we now take it in. So A a. I I. 29. E-i, 
e,ven r;ow 1lltlmat:d, ,belongcd~ pnmanly to the J'lctK;l/lld..ll m!-,-+cu, to [end {ome relief to be diJlri/m
tLPX/~/lO.IVe-, or OIKOVOp.@- '7tGipevv, the governour, ted to them th~t wttllt, and A [f.12. 25. and 2 Cor. 
or orderer ofth~ftaJl:, :tnd th~s we read ofChri{l-, 8.4' iC.OJV(tlvltI. ~ J'ictY..ov~~ ~~ ~ dyl~', the ·Iiberali
when he entertamed the multttudes, he acted the ty of diftribution to the faint!, So I Pet. 4. 10. 
part of the Jp X'~IYMr&-, and ~flXaj/;":~ct; \iJlev~ 'TO/~ where fipea!<:ina of ho (;p ita lit v he bids them d'lctKO. 

N • ~ '\ ' ~, ' N ,I h h h d 0 'J r 'J , 
r-«:~mgtl.U'l'd,OIc'f~'.J>1~17~~Qx..Ar:)' w en e a ",:'iv difpenfe, or diftrib;:te, i.e. x,ive, al;dagain 
gt?J.en thank!. he ?~e to hu dz(ceples, as th~ (2Co- v. 12. ;J 7/$ cf'itl.1'vovil if any man exercife liberality 
normM to the wltterJ, ~nd the! to t,he multz~udes, to the poor; So the J'1tl.XOvlct )f.g,3tl,~vvn Aa.6. the 
to every. manji~gle h.1S portr~n •. So that £hU the daily diflribution to the poor widowes, or, as the 
office of the J'tctxOv@-IS to diftnbute the V O{/..GG I or 16. Canon of the Councel in Trullo interprets [he 
p~~lh>, thelgh the mc:onomm br~a1z; or divide place,» c,.;;;, X?~rLJ> '7tctm(~v \0np,lct, the difpen-
them: So _hat that faYIng of Chrift Mat.20.21;L fii1f, of necejJaries at their tables, and therefore 
~nd,lu d~ fame words al~oit,Mar.lo'45. may ZonarM on that Canon explains it, by ()JY.J)v~,lm 
JufHrbe underfl:oo,~ o~ thl;, cuf!on;e, ~l1d ~his'J' ufe '7tO~~V, di(P!:ifers of meat, (meaning, I fllppoic, 
oftll: ,(o:d, d'/,ali.OVE1V, 0 UQ, 'l'd rLVJpev7f~~x.. 1Jl\,~ under the chzt( ceconomm or jlewa,.d ) rarherthe 
,J'Ut.II'1,s.~::, d.M~ J"tl.ItO,vIiOttI, ,T.he {onne ~f man diflriut·ders ofit. Thus in * J 1.dian, fI,eaking of the ¥ F"'o,ri'n:: 

ell'fl/ mil 'M; ~rhfrs mtght mmijler to hJmi or Ca!t!'"'ffn!, as he {lyles the C/;r~f!ianr, you {hallt', 551;, " 

X ~ find, 



Annotations on ChAp. VIII. 
find, faith he, ~ MjP,w.yLw mtl dvlol? dy1'7fLw)~ ~- defeCt in thefoy!e, or other ill accident. 
rf'o X"''; , JE.! J"Jaxovld.1 '7fct71'<f:v,. thel.r feaft s of love That which is here truly called ;,./p..ynJ (for fb it c. 
and entertainment! and diflnbutlOn at table!, by was, the !akS ( and notthe fea) of G enefareth, t,ip.v» 

whirl), fjich he, they a/!/Jrcd many to their religion. c.). I.) is called ~MOJ'«', the lea, Mat.S.14. and 
So in Procopiu/s[cholia on ISt1~. 9· th~re.ismen- ~lI.etOJ'rJ. r"'1/Altfa;, thefea of Galilee, Mat. 4. 18. eJ./.,rJ."~ 
cion dno,-O-t..(,)V J'Jcl}('OV~f1.~I'(')v, which fure IS III ren- and 'l0h.6. 1. ~AaOJ'«' ,f r~/Art.'a;';' TlfjcpUI..J'®-, and 
dred Apo}folorum mini}frantil1m, of the Apo}fles c. z 1. I. :,J,Art.OJ'«'';' TlfjCPId.J'(!)-, the lea ofT iberias. 
that miniftred, and 1110uld r:e rendred in the paf- And all this, not becaule it was 1 fea, bue becaufe 
Jive ienre, admimjirati(Me o~ ~iberalitate al;o~um of the ambiguity of the Hebrtw O! , which, as it 
lffentif1m, thty that were mtniftred,to, for fo he fignifies the {ea, 10 alro any lak! or confluence of 
adds out of S. Paul J'I> ~> 7t.W XPHtW l~'& ~mp...J-rt.l~~ waters, and is ufed for thac great vefJef in the 
rou fent twice to my wants. I {hall need to adde Temple, l](in.7 .23. which being of Cuch a large-
no more to this, but only that what fome did J'Ja- nefJe (30 cubit! round, and 5 cubits hi,gh, and Con-
K.mlv, di}fribl1tc or dIjpenfe only as' injfruments taining zooo bath!) was a kind of lak!) and is 
or officers or minijfers of others liberality, thac therefo called, a molten lale.!, the Hebrew O~ be-
alfo fome did out of their own e}fates, and [0 here ing there ufed, and by us n:ndred lea, but would 
thefe women did C4t T -JzrlJfxov7wv dv-rrJ.l> oui of be 1l1ore properly lak!. And [0 likewife the word 
their own goods. So, I [uppotepneJiphorm zTim. ::rri.AltOJ'rJ. in the other Gofpe!!, would be better, ac .. 
I. 18. So P hr£be Rom. 16, I. J'1d.X.OP@- Cx,v.n~f~,f cording to the fenCe, rend red lak! alfo, the lak! of 
CIt K~YXp€ItI>, the miYiifter of the Church in Cen- Galilee, and Tiberias. See Lyra on Gen.l. 10. 

chrea, WAO is therefore called ~<;d.m (or 'fJfJr;r:I..- That !i.(2vOJ't9-l fhould here fignifie the pit of d. 
711~ ) 7rorJ\fiv, i.e. rrvd~€vt9- ( ~evla; 61nf/~A~t-«yt9-, n- hell, the place created for the devil and his angell, 'A.'~a'''G
')I~V mJ. ~~m tnroJ'ey)uJr;&-, faith Hefychim) an wherefoever it is fituate, may be guefl by the na .. 
entertainer, and [uC'courer of many, and of Paul cure of the word, which Ggnifies bottomlefJe, and 
himfelf, and foe and [uch as {he were the d.J"Arpa~, from the ufe ofit, in [orne other places of the New 
Jifterlor Chrij/ian women, that accompanied the Te}fament, as Revel. 9. I,Z. and II.7. and 17.8. 
Apoft!es in their travails, and provided for andzo.I,3. wherethereismentionofcbaines, as 
them, that they might preach. and not be put to there is of tartarum, ,. Pet. z. 4. And fo alfo the 
carne their l:vings with their hands, I COY. 9. 5. context here inclines it, for the firA: requeft ofche 
Of the word J'ld)(.Oyg-, fee note'on phil.l. c. devil to Chrift was, v. l8. I "efeech thee torment 

The word -nAeO"~ope7v ] here is bell: explained by me not, and in the other Gofpel, Mat.8. 29. Ar' 
B efrchim 1'.g.::}' ;;eg.1/ mJ. XClf7r~', i1 nAsl~~ etv7'IS"J thou come to torment me "efore m7 time? expre[.. 
~ip4v, to bring forth fruits in the /eafon, or perfetl fing the devils fear that by this coming of Chrift 
fruits. Phavorinm c,ynll.fi. £~v, to bring forth hdhould prefently be caA: into his chains o/htll 
perfeilly. Jo{ephm ufes it of women, that goe their (fee note on Mar. 5 • b.) and confined to thofe tor
fult time, that doe not mi[carry, or bring forth ments, which he thought belong'd not to him till 
ahortive!, and fo here belongs to that corn, that the day of judgment, and the next was in plain 
pro/per!, and thrives, and comes on well, and COll- words, not to fend him into hell, or the pit. 
tinues till harvej/, and mifcarries not by any de. 

P,;irllphrafl. C HAP. IX. 

I. And to qualify 1. THen
h 
h~ called hilsltdwe~lveJdifcld'ples togetdh.~r, r.[and gave them power and 

them for their office, aut onty over a eVI s, an to cure heales. 
he gave them power to caft out devils OUt of chafe that were poJfeft with them. 

2. And he fem them to preach the Kingd om of God, and to heal the lick. 
3. Make no provi- 3· ~nd h.e (aid unto the!ll' [Take not~ing for your journey, ~either fiaves J 

han for your journey, nor [cnp, neither bread, netther money, nelther have two coats apIece. 
nor take with you fo much as a ftafte to guard you by the way, fee Mau o. e. 

4' as long as you 4· And what[oe~er houfe ye enter into, there abide [and thence depart.] 
remain in that city, Mat. 10. I I. • 

b ha 5· And whofoever will not receive you, when ye go out from that city, fluke 
to ;~fti1r t~ t~e:e:~~ off the very dun from your fe~t [for a tefiimo~y againO: them. ] 
others that ye have been with them, and have not been recelved J but unworthily rejected by them, and accor
dingly'to expreJfe to them, what is likely to befall them, Mat.Io. 14' 

6. And they departed and went through the townes preaching the GofpeJ, 
and healing every where. . 

7. Now Herod the Tetrarch heard of all that was done by [lim, and he was 
d'd' C~rift, a~dt~~ perplexed,becaufe that it was faid of [orne, that John was rifen fr<m the dead.J 
t~in~~t b~c~:f: f:me [aid, that it was John Baptift , .rifen fr?m tbe dead, who having been killed by him.he fea-
red he would now work fome emineat revenge on hlm ~or It. 

S. And of fome, that Eltas had appeared, and of oth,ers. that onl of the old 
Prophets was rifen again. .. . 

9. And Herod [aid, John have I beheaded, but who IS [hIS of wlQrr. I hear 
fuch things? and he defired to fee him. 

10. And the Apofiles when they were returned, told him all that tie! had 
10. within the tcr- h d fid' l' d ~ 1 [~' ~itory of BethCaida. done, and he took t em, an went ale pnvate y meo a e ert pace, ,.ong-

ing to the city caUed Bethfaida.J ' 
1I.1nd 
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1 I. And the people when they knew it followed him, and he received chern, 11. preached the 

and [fpake unto them of the kingd\)m of God] and healed them tha t had need Gofpd to them, 

of healing. . 
lZ. And when the day began. -to weare away, then cam~ the twelve and [aid 

unto him, Send the multitude away, that th~y may go lOtO the couht:ey and refreal [hem[clve~ 
tbctlke townes round about, and [ t a lodge J and get vu9:uals, for we are here III a de- a. 
the" {elves 
to thcu fert place. . h· ... i 
1MCS 1 3' ButllC.~ faid unto them, C!lve ye chern to eat. And t ey Ult , \Ve have no q. and cannot give 

more then five loaves and two fillies • [except we fhould go and buy me;u for them entertainment, 
, 11 chis people J unidle we iliould goe 
;a. and buy, and that mun be a large proportion to feed till this people. 

14. For they were about five thoufand men. And he faid to his difci ples)Make 14. See nQte on 

h d Lb £ifi ' . ] Mlr. 6. d. and Max. t em fit own y tles lO a company. s. g. 

15 And they did fo and made them all fit down. 
·16' Then he took th; five loaves and the two fi{hes, and looking up to hea- d.1Jl6:

b
tbat they might 

. , d . h d t:. I [ t: b chi n ute to the mul-yen, he bldfed them, and brake, an gave to [e HClp es to let eLore c e titude a pardon for 
multitude. ] every ont.Mat.l1-.2.0. 

17. And chey ~jd eat, and were all filled, and there wasta ken up of frag-
ments that remained [0 chern twelve baskets. . '" . 

.. ,r~yin. IS. And it came to paffe? as he was * alone praymg, hiS dtfclples were With 
by him,klf. him and he asked them faymg, Whom fay t the people that I am? 
:~~~l~~PICS 19. They anfwering [aid, John the Baptift, but fome fay Elias, and others 
:::; :~~,,_ fay, that one .of the old Prophets is rifen again. ' . . 
f'Ov~', .. vvli· zb. He [ald unto them J But whom fay ye that I am? Peter anfwenng fald, 2.0. The Melliai • 
.. <tv @'T{f, [The Chrift of God.] 
1o~r'lheen. 21. But he ftraightly charged them, and commanded them to tell no man 7.1. See note on 
Kings MS. th t thO g] Mat. S. b. 
r~ds OJ ';:Y' am. . ' . 
"(1,;(01, ~U. Saying [The ~on of man n:tuft fuffer many. thmgs , an~ be reJea~d of the u. The prop,h~ 

Elders and chief Pnefis and SCrIbes,] and be flam, and be ralfed the thud day. des muft be fulfilled 
. . waich affirm that the Meffias iliall fuller many things, and bl! rcjetted by the great Sanhedrim. 

~3. And he faid unto them all, If any man will come after me , let him deny Mat.Io'lS. 
himfe1f, and take up his crolfe daily and fol1ow me. 

24. for whofoever willfave his life fhalllofe it, but whofoever willlofe his Mat. 10. 39. 
life for my fake, the fame (hall fave it.. Mar.S.) 5. 

~5· For what is a man advantaged ifhe [gain the whole world,and lofe him- 2.f. gaine all thl: 
felt: or be caft away? J . wealch of the world, 

and lofe his foule, or life? fee Mat.16. m. 

~6. For whofoevedhall be a{hamed of me. and of my words, of him fhall :6. w~cn he comes 
the fon of man be aihamed [when he ihall come in his own glory, and in his Fa- f~ 1lIu~nou~y to pu-
h d f h h I A I· ntili hiS cructfiers (or 

t ers) an 0 teo y nge s. ] at Ian jl!d~ the world) 
See note all Mat. u~. o. 

"'7. But I tel! you of a truth,.There be fome ftanding here, which flull not 2.7. Which is not 
une of death, £111 they fee the kingdom of God.] now (0 farre ofl but 

that [orne here pre(em 1l1alllive to fee it. 

28. And it came to palfe [about anei&ht dayes] aft~r thefe fayings, he took 2.8, Six compleat 
Peter and-lohn and James, and went up lOtO a mountalO to pray. days,but eight, recko-

ning the fidl and laft. Mat. 11.. m. 
~~;,earance 29. And as he prayed, the * faihion of his countenance was altered 'and his M . 

raiment wa§ [white and gliftering.] , at. 1 7· I. 

3°' And behold, there talked with him two men, which were Mofes and L'k h h' r. 

1· 1 e t e w W:nC1S 
E las,. ofaBaili of lightning, 

tdeparturc. 3 x. Who appeared 10 glory, and [pake of his b t deceafe which he fhould ac- WhO h 
1'1\. J r. I ] ' 31 • lC appear- L." comp Huat erUla em. in" as Anaels are lJIl 

WOnt, in a glori~us condition, fpake of ?is going O~t of,this ~orl~ (fee note on Joh. 13' a. and 01. Pet. I. c~) as of 
Mo~es out of E"ypt to a Canaa~, by thts mea?, delm:rmg his falthfull people, but withal! ddl:roying them tbat 
belelved not, Jude 5. Of all whIch, and the ieverall branches and conCequems of it Jerufalem was /hartly to be 
the fcene , and firH of his crucifiXion there. 

3l . But Perer and they t~at were with him, were heavy with {leep,and when 
they were awake they faw hiS glory, and the two men which fiood with himo 

33, ~n~ it came to pafi'e, as they departed from him,] Peter faid unto J efus, ~~. And as Mo[es 
Maller, It IS good for us to, be here, and let us make three Tabernacles, one for ~nd Elias were pact. 
thee, and one for Mofes, and one for Elias, not knowing what he faid. Ing from Chdft, 

Wh'l h h fi k h Mac.17.i, 
34· lee t us pl e, t ere came a cloud, and overihadowed them) [and H. and they were 

they feared, as they entred into [he cloud. ] amazed with fear, as 

[he cloud caml: [0 necr to them, 
35· .And there came a voycc out of the cloud faying, This is my beloved Son; 

bear hlm. 
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36. MoCes :md E. 36. t And wIlen the voyce was pall:, [Jefus was found alone, ~nd they kept t And lIS ' 

lias were dep:trted it clofe , and told no man in thofe dayes any of thofe drings which they had the voic~ 
frol11 JeCu~. And {i ] was,orwaJ 
ChriH commanded een.. ,. _ _ .', k te~~, K.! 
them co tell no man what they raw, till after hIS nung from the detd, Mat. 17. ,; ~rut they ob~y~' hIS c6mmal'ld "'3u/'l'H~;:;. 
and did accordingly. ' ~ HV J 

37. And it came to paffe; that on the next day, when they were come down 
Mat. 17. I). from the hill, much people met him. , 

38. And behold, aman of the company cry<?d out J faying, Maner; I be~ 
feech thee, lookupon my !Son, for h€ -is my only' chtld-. - . . "", 

39. a [ore afl~ai~ 39. And 10 [ a fpirit taketh him, and he fuddenly cryeth out, and * it te!lrtth * J11akcs, 
on [ci[~th. upon him him, that he foameth again? and bruifing him hardl~, .departeth from him.] ~~~~~~-Je! 
;It certatn tImes of the moon, and makes hrm c-ry out, and It cau[erb Cuch a b()yling and agnanon Within ([ee note L r ' within ~m 
on ~lal"9'c.) t~at he foames at z,no?th, and it .nev~l' dep:mtt,h from him. without gr.eat pain and .ag~my Jthis coming. , " " ~V~h foarn_ 
to hlmFe~f agatn'(~hollgh wh.e~ It tiritrakes him.' It makes ,him [en[e!,e}ie, M~r. 9, 25. able neither to fpeak nor 1":rJI an~r 
hear) IS Joyned WIth an hormble torment, anJ many gnevous brUlies remilJn .afterw3rd. See note em Mat.17.c •. ' with J~ffi

40' And I ear- 40. And I befought thy difdples to caft him Qut and tbey cqrild not.] , 
neftly imreated thy diCciplcs, that went about doing miracles, v.6. to cure him "of th)s El"ilepfy, and tbeywere 
not able. 

culty dc
parreth 
from him, 
bruiling 
him,rtmt_ 

4 I. And J e[us [aid 4 I. And} ef us anfwering faid, -0 fa-it~ldre and pe~ver[e ~eneration, how, l\)ng :/.:~::~7.~ 
to his di(cip!es, What ~alll be w1th you ~nq, f~ffer you? J Bnng thy [OA hIther. - . " : ~f.'~/E d,- , 
an aCt ofperverfe infideltty) not of weakndfe, IS thls,m you? Will my prefence [0 hmo, anJ the power given ~/(~, fi "iii> 

b ft' n ? 'II k 1 ' :" ""'I'" at/y_ you by me, v, I. work no wer e eu.$ lI!?Qn you you ~I tina e y ~urle ve~ up:vvprthy of [uel! fllvoLjr,s by your not "pd'" d"7'" 
making u[e ofthcm, fee Mat. 17.1.1.& Mar·9. %.8. Hav1l1K thus r,c!1iebended ~is pifdples, he tiid to !.be man, 

42. he fell into a 42.. And as he was yet a coming f_the devil threw him down and tare him: 
fit. of that diCcll,[e, and Je[us rebuked trle uncleanfptflt ~ "md healed- the child J and delivered him 
which by the power . h' f: 1 
Jf the dc;,ill was agam to 1S at ler. . 
brought upon him, and fell down, and after his mann~r it. made an borrible agitation or tUa;lult within him, anci 
]t[us caft ounhc devill, ,!nd freed the mmfrom the dliC:3Ie, 

4~' And they were i!lll :Hf>laze~ a~ the mighty power?fGod '. b~t ~hilethey 
wondred everyone at all thlflgswhteh J efus dId, he [aId unto hIS dtfclpleS, . 

44. Mark what I. ~4 Le~ thefe fayings fink down into your-cares, for the fon of man fhal1 be 
fay UntO you, It. is delivered mto the hands ofmen.J ... 
this, I Ihall (hortly be PUt to death, by the Jews and Romans, and /hall fudden)y n[eagam, Mat. 17· %.1-

h h 4;· But they uflderllood not [this faying,and it was hid from them, that they 
4 ~. w at e meant . d ' d h C d k h' hr.·] , 

bytho[ewords, a~d percelVe Itno~,an t ey l~are. to as .tmt atlaymg. . 
though they thought much upon it, yet could not they Imagtne wha, It mc:an~, and yet they durft not aske hIm 
the meaning. . 

6 b b 
r 46. Then there arofe a reafonlOg among them, which of them fhould be 

4J-. ut y occa-n~ 
on of them, thinking greatefi.] . . . 
Chrifts kinadom 1l1Ould Ihortly begin, they fell intO a dJ[i>ute a,mong themfelves, who qf them ilioul4 have tqe 
hiahcft dja~ity at this revelation of Chrifis kingdom. ' 

/:) t> 

47. And Chrift . 47· ~ndJefus perceiving the thought of their heart, rook a child, and fet 
eitller being asked by him by hlm,J 
(ome of them Mat.l g. I. or d[e of his own accord, di[ceming by his divine knowledge the debate they were en· 
gaged in (tho;gh now rhey wer,e afhar~ed that he a:ou~d know it, Mar·9. B,.H) and being willing to cure this 
vain ambition in them, took a little cluld, and C~t him 111 the ReXt place to hlm1clfe, 

48' And rai~ u~to 48. And faith unto them , Whofo~ver fhall r~ceive t~is child in my name, re. 
them, The dIgnIty ceiveth me, and whofoever fhall rece1ve me, rece1veth him that (ent me , for he 
that f;om me or in that is leafi among you all, the fame: fhaU be great.] 
my klllgdom accru-
cth unto any, belongs to [uch as thefe~ the hum~lefi and meekefi, The dignity which from my Father is cOl,llmuni
cated to me and from me to others, IS the portIon of the meekefl:. See Mat.IS. 4' , 

49. And John anfwered and faid, Maner, we faw one cafting oat devils in 
thy name, and we forbad him, becaufe he followeth not with us. 

r b h he 50. And Jefus [aid unto him, Forbid him not, [for he that is not againfi DS 
~o. lor t oug , 

keep not' company is for us.]. .. . 
with liS, yetifhe do itin my name, he is one that beleives 111 me, and not to be forbidden, See Mar. 9· 39. 
~ Mat. 12. 30. 

<' 1 wh I . c 51. And it Clme to paffe I when the time was come that he fhould be c reaei· " en t le um . . 
was come (ree ACts ved Up, he fiedfafl:ly fet h1s face to go to Jerufalem.] 
:l.. a.) when he was to be crucified, not being terrified with that danger, be refolved nrmely to goe up to 
Jerufalem. 

52.. [ome of his p. And rent r me~engers before his face,l ~nd they went agd entred into a 
di[ciples before, as village of the Samantans to make ready for h1m. 
harbingers (which was part of the diCciples office,) 

H. And the Sa- 53' And they did not receive him, becaufe his face was, as though he would 
maritans would not go to J erufalem. ] 
9ive him reception, becau[c he appeared to them to be agoingto Jeru[alem, and they never do [0, but worlIlip in 
~OUnt Gerizim, Joh. 4, 20. and [0 feparate from all thofe that tbinkJerufalem the only place of wOffhip. 

H. Anll when his difciples James and John faw this J they faid, Lord, wiI~ 
thQU 



Ch . S. LUI( it Ptlrttphrttfeb i4i 
ap.lx. j h' 

thou that we command fire to come down from heaven anu confume t em, even 

as Elias did? 1". 'd k h .. . 
But he turned and rebuked them; and lai ,eYe now not w at manner $~: .The ChrIi11~ d~ 

~ ~. f ans fplm, the recono-
d fpmt ye are 0 i;J cfedbed them differs much from that of a Prophet in the Old T eilament, moved by zeale again~ 

mh
y, or c~ur efPGr ad The co~r[e which you muil take with fueh, is that of Cwcetnef, and pcr[uafivene[s, and thts 

t e enelD1es 0 ) . 
propof~ll of yours is very contrary to that. . 

6 Forthefonofmanisnotcometodeftroy mens hves, buttofavethem. 56. For I cam'! 
A ~ ~he went to another viIlage.l not to kill any, but to 

n pre¥erve and rcfcue from death, and from aU .that is ill, And all the revenge that Chriil thought Bt to at!: UpOt1 
them was to !ea.ve them, and go to another Village. 

57. And it came to paffe~that as ~hey went in the way, a certain man faid un-
to him, Lord I will follow thee, whltherfoevcr thou goeft.. . 

53. And Jefusfaid unto him [The Foxes have holes? and the birds of the air 18. you had beft 
have nefts but the fonot man hath not where to lay hiS hea.d. ] . [0 confider what YOLI 

> do, for doing [0 will be far from advancrng any temporallll1terelt of yours, Mat,S. 2.0. 

59' And he faid unto another, Follow me. But he faid, Lord fuifer me firl1 to 59. And there was 
go and bury my father. J another difc:iple of 

his who had already undertaken his rervice, and attended on him, Mat,., 8. 2. 1. wh~ came lInto hiI?' and [aid, Sir 
b f, e I betake my (elf wholly to attendance on thee, [pare me [0 10ng,t1!l I have bUried my father, wher now newly 
d;ad~ of which the neweS ii now come to me) or very old, whom I would attend while he lives, and give him that 
civility of buriall, and then come and follow thee~ (Theophylacc.) 

60. Jefus faid unto him, Let the dead bury their dead, bilt go thou, and 60. But JeCus re"; 
preach thekingdomofG<>d.] . .. plyedumohim, The 

Nazarit.e, Num.6.7. being con[ecrated to ~0d, was not to pollute hlmfelfe with hiS dead father '. but leave that 
work of burying him to others, and [0 the Pneft alfo, and th.er~fore thou that hail, by the render of thme attendance, 
confecrate4 thy {elfe to me, muft referre that office ofburymg thy father co others, that have not undertaken that 
attendance, and fet prefemly about thy task of preaching the Gofpel. See note Oil Mat. 8. 2.2,. 

61. And another alfo faid, Lord I will follow thee , but let me firl1 go bid 
them farewell that are at home 'at my houfe. 

<h. And Jefus faid unto him,[No man having put his hand to the plough,and 61, He tbatholds 
looking back, i~ fit for the kindgdom of God. J the plough muil have 

his eye diligently fafrnedupofl thatj an,dif he be art oft:n t~ look back, h~ y.oill be unfit. [or that employment: [0 
thou whes thou haft undertaken my [~rvlce, muil follow It, WIth the [arne dIligence, lind If thou haft any thoughts of 
what thou haft left at home, thou wilt never be fit for a diCciple of mine. 

l{otes on Chttp. DC 
Kd..7r.tll.IJart.1 properly lignifies among m.iriners place, wherein 'cis mentiOlld What the ftibjeet of 

JCg.1d..ffiIV ;,m 7l'f,i-.d,'Y~~ &i~ :} lI.1P.tVd.., to come back... this di[cour{e was, that ofS. Peter
1
ihat was prefent 

and ·retire from the fea to the havtn, and from at this viJion, 2. Pet. I • 16 .• where he affirms) that at 
thence 'tis applied to trav.t.ilers, that betake them.. his being on the mount Tabor with Chrift~ he had 
felves to their inne, which is therefore called I/Jf,U- a revelation concerning (that which was the mat
AtI(M-, becaufe the man and the beaft there laJed tee of tha.t whole Epiftle of his) the power and 
down his lading, and to ~tis generally to refrefh c~ming of Je[us Chrift (which what it fignifles in 
ones felf, 'Mro}o..(/.ijr:l7!l.l, iUMx.Il,3-fl.U a.t, faith Phavorinm dIVers places of the New Teftament, viz: a middle 
out of Hefychim. fecond coming of C hrifl upon the Jewe.f, hath been 

That Chrij/'s '€·~od'~ ] here fignif1es his death, ibeWl1 at large, note on Mat .24. b.) And [0 aoain 
and going out of thu 'World, will be acknowledged I Pet,~. I.when he faith he was a witne/s ofCh~~If..f 
1. by the u[e of a parallel phrafe to this fenfe Joh. fu1fermgs,and a parta~r of the glory which jhould 
1 3.1 • where his death iscall'di-"Td.e(/'G1>CtI.~ 1'..00"- be revealed, thatlatterieems to referre to his preA 

p.'rS T~T'rS a pR/Jinf. 'oUt 6f ihis -World, typified there fence at the transfiguration, where thu glory that 
by the Pa{ch in the beginning of the ver/e, and was to follew ChriftJ TuJfering) was repre{ented to 
that we, know was infiituted as a commemoration him and two other di[ciples. To \'\'hich p·utpo[e 
of the Exodm, or going ont of uEgypt, Zly. by ~tis alfo obfervable in What fenCe We find the word 
s. Peters ufing it ofhitnfelf 2 Pet. 1.1 5· to fignifie ~;Il"J':§)- urea Reb. 11.22.. and in the title of the fe~ 
his depanure, bifore exprefl: by the laying down ccnd book of Mo/es, to denote the depatture of 
hu tabernaclc, v.' I3. But that it is here alIa, in a the Ifraelites out of V£gJpt to Canaan, And ac
more [o)emll [enfe, offomewhata gre3.terlatitude) cordingly in s. Judu Epiftle (which is .but the 
may appear by this, that the "E~~i'@- of Chrift is Epitome of, and parallel to that it.! ofS. Peter) 
here faid to be the fubjea of the dikoude betvvixt where S.Petcr faith, 2 Pet. I. 15,16.1 will clde
ElitU and Mo[n, and Chrij/, upon mount Tabor. voltr to put you in mind ofthe{e things, i. e. of ~his 
And what the matter of that di[courfe was, hath power and coming of our Lord which he had mddc 
been fet down at large, from fuffidenc evidences, k.,nown to them,] he hath thefe words v ). I would 
note on Mat. 17. a. viz: the coming Dfthe Great put J{}U in mind, that the Lord havirJfI deliverd 
lind terrible day of the Lord, il/fllnc: 4.5. before the people of Ifr;;t,e~ out of th~ land of ;A;,gJpt, de .. 
which Elias WM firft to come. vVhich being there forayed thofe thllt dsd not bdfive. Which referrino 
fufficiently manifeit" and explained to denote the to that i;ad'rfiJ-,hto(e/s bringing the jfrllelite~ 
approaching deftruaion of the ohftinate, unbelei- out of v.EgyPt, fuppofes that to be an imaae or re

4 

Ving 'lewes, may farther be cleared by another {(mblan,e of that coming of Chrift, i.e. ~f what: 

C.hrift 



14l AnnotdtionsotJ Chap. IX. 
Chrift {houid tlOW doc within a while, viz: that which are thus to be q~alified for any .office) 'Wh~
being gone out ~f the world, ~nd by that lileans ~~ the.r ~egal> ~r Prophtt,c~, or Evangelwd. So the 
his death, havIng brought hIS people out o~ theIr S ftr~t of ~ro~hec:J,1~. 2. 18., and the douhle p~r
captivity, he /bould noc only overwhelm hls,ene- tt~n of E/tM s SP'~tt, I,~. t~e fight (as of primoge
mies the Jewes, like Phara~h, and,the e/EgJPtta~s, mture) oJfucceedtng him In his prophetick.office. 
but wichall deflroy the, "WZc~d tmpure? G~oJhck.. S? I ~or. 14. :t 2. (ii~(Q" m~(J-J.7Wv,~e410us of Spi- Zij~""'rt)lU" 
Chriftians, like the di/o.bedte~t IJrdelztes In the r~ts, I. e. ofthofe gifts of tongues &c. that werekS'n.r, 
wildernej{e. And that this (as It t,nay properly, be gIven the Apoftles fot the planting of the Go[pe!. 
contain'd under the word 'igoJ'@-, to) was the thll1g So v.l. he that [peak.; with tongues, mJi(J-et7/l1.eth{; PVIJUet71 

that Saint LuI<! meant here by it, may probably (J-vr;neict,fpeak.; in an hidden, unintelligihle manner f..etf..i;" 

appear I. by the agreeablenefs of it, and by the by that gift of tongHes (tee v.i.9. and 23') for no 
Evangelifts referring it (it came to paJTe, faith he, man heares, i. e. underftands him, and in the fame 
after thefe words about 8 daies) that Jef~ tcok. fenfe v, 14. my Spirit i.e. mJ gift of to,ngues, praJ-
Peter and John &c.v.28.) to the difcourfe Imme- eth, I makeufe of that gift; which no body but my 
diately pr:rcedent (for the expreffi:lg of which, as felf underftand! &c. rUy• Tis taken for an Angel,' 
by an Embleme, the t~ansfigurattOn feems to have whether good or bad; good, Revel.I.4. bad, Mar. 
been defiglled) which IS all toehat purpofe of pre- 1.23. 5 ·3. an unclean,i.e. diaboliclll, or evil fpirit, 
[erving the beleiver s, that take up Chrift's croJTe, as appearethv. 9. From the ambigUity of which it 
and de ftrtry inn' all fuch, who (as the G nojtic~ after- is that 7lVdll.Ld.7/J(.OI t Cor. I2.. 1. is taken in the lati- ~ .• 

d
b d) ,-- ,nPIUf!"IIKil 

ward, an thofe that were corru pte by them tude both for tbofe that are aaed With an evil, and 
fhould be moll carefull to pre{erve their lives; which are in/pired with a good Spirit, the Spirit 
Zly. by the mention of Jerufalem, v",here all this of God, which is looked on as a fountain of all/u-
'Was to.befulfill'd, firfi Chrift to die there, then permttural reve/lftions, 1 Cor. 2. 22.and oppofed 
all thefe glorious works of God to be £hewn upon there to the fpirit of the world, that which the 
that people, in deftroying the unbeleivers, and the world knowes ci~ can reveal to us, (fee note on 
d?7'fsl311ortv1H, the di/obedient provok!rs, Reb. 3 , n. Rom.9· a.) To this, Ituppofe) mufl: be reduced an-
16.18. among thetn, and pre{eY7)ing the Jincere, other notion not farre difiant, wherein the word 
pure, perfevering ,faithfull ChriftiJff.ns in the midll [Spirits] fignifies teachers, pretenders to infp'if'a-
of that dellruetion. The(e arguments doe riOt pre- tion from God, whether trHly or faljlJ' fo 1 Joh. 
tend to demonftrate, but have been added,ex abun- 4' I. Be/eive not every fpirit, but trie the fpirits, 
danti, to that one ground, laid Mat.I7. (note a.) whether thry be of God, Give not heed to every 
only as probabilities concurring with that, which teacher, but ex amine all (ueh pretenders, whether 
is there evidenced. they be truly of God, or no; for, as it followes, 

c, > Avdh»"'-t; ] here applied to C hrijl- may poffibly man] filife prophets have gone out into the world, 
'AvJM{,r belong to his ot,/Jumption up to hefZven Ollt of this wherethofe jletfe prophets are one fea of thofe 

world) which then might be faid to draw netr: but [pirits which mull be eXlimined, So v.2 by this ye 
~tis fomewhatmore probable that it ihould lignifie k .... now the {pirit of God, i,e. a truly in{pired teacher 
his crucifixion, which was to be at 1erp.falem; to- fell[ by God, Every fpir# which confeIfes Jef 1# 

ward which place he is here (aid to gae, becau(e hu Chrift which is come in the fle./h,is from God, And 
time WM come. And to this the expreffion adrees, v, 3' E'?lery [pirit which confej{eth not &c. (the 
which is ufed by Chrijl-, Joh. 12. 32. Edv u~c.J~, [pirit agAin is dlete4cher,for to him on ely it be:
if. I be lifted up, which the text raith was a tcHili- longeth to confeJ{e or not confeffe.) And this is 
cation of rhe kjnd of his death,i.e. of his crucifixion, that of Antichrift (the Antichri}tian teachers) 
and indeed the SJriack" word for [he CroJ{e J being which cometh and noV? is in the world~ which (an-. 
N~'PT from "'lP' to erea or lift up (noting the not be affirmed again but of a perion ; Which i£ yet: 
tignum or palU4 which was in (ublime ereBus) to more manifell v.5. They are from the world (dv701 
6e crucified] in the SJriack.. expreffionwill be to in the mafculine) therefore they /pealzJrom th~ 
he exalted or lifted up. !Vorld, and the world heareth thom, Tou aTe from 

d. The word 7lV~t:fM- Spirit is very diver(ely takeq God, he that /z.noweth God hea.rtth you; Where the 
lIT>lV/{iI in the NewTeftament,t.rometimes(with the ad- {pirits before, are now de(cribed as teachers, 

dition of eilS or X€.l>lS God or Chrijl-, or a)lov holy, worldlJ or divine, and again exprelfed in the end 
and fomecimes without it) for the £urnall Spirit of of ver .6. by the Spirit of truth, and the [pirit of 
God, the holy Ghr;jl-, the third per/on in the [acred errour, eitbcr orthodox, or erroneous, (educing tea
'Trinity, Mat.28.19' into which we are baptiz:.ed. chers, the latter of which are difiincUy called 717-.d
And from thence ~dly. for the graces and !f,ifts of val deceivers or impojtors, 2 Joh.7. and thofe with 
that Spitit, whether thofe that are 0f ufe to all the (arne charader affixt to them that belonged to 
forts of nlell , as the Spirit of /upplication, Z ach. thefpirits which were not of God, I Joh. 4,3, From 
12. I O. i. e. :z:..eloU4 ardent prayr, and accordingly whence it will be moet reafonable to interpret the 

flpo,J1'w'X,Qf1,'- we read ofpra'linn' Cv 7IV~1L~11 ,Ephe(.6. 18. in or 717-.J.),<l..th7ct 717-.dvd. (edl4cin lT /Jpirits I Tim,4. I. of per- P I 1 
.OI'V""VlV' '..I b ,- r: b·. - ""fM, .. 
M.!J.7/, with the Spirit, and Jude 20. with the addition of J ons alfo, though the doflrines f)f devils 1 that are tW).,J.v," 

d'}'E~,), in, or with the holy Spirit, prayir;g as thole joyned with them, would incline to interpret them 
doe that are by the Spirit of God enabled or raired ~f doarinN taught by fueh. 41y• Tis taken rome-
to perform this duty with fome ardency. So Ephef. urnes for an appllrition, the fbllpe or feeming of a 
5. 19. being filled with the Spirit (in oppofition to body, without anyr~al corporeity in it. So LU.24. 
being drunk.. with wine) is expre{fed by'/peakjng 37,39. LN}(."V7lV~VfM.t ~c.Jf; v ,they thought they faw 
in Pfalmes, and hymneJ, and fPiritual/ fang!, in or afpirit, for which Mat. 14.16• and Mar.6:49. 
"Jvith the heart, MalouJlJ and cordially,Or whether tp/.V77J.~~ a phantllfme is ulcd: 51y• It is taken for 
thofe which belong not [0 all, but oneIy to thofe ~he [pirit 'of mlln, the fupreme di liner faculty, h';:~~IM.. 

appofeo 



Anno! .1:iorJS tin C htl!: j i . 
jnpoled to the hodJ or ji,jh, Cdl. 5· 17· 1 TJ,I'j[. 
5: ~ 3. and fet higher then -+tlX~ J the foule, com
;11011 to man with other fenJittve creatl1res. So 
lCor.2.II.thefpiritofamfln that u in him) to 
\\'b:ch it belcing~th to fearch to the fecrets and 

Jr"~e:;" ;, bcttcmc of him; So I Pet.3· 19. ?rJdJf-dt.7ct;V rpVMK~ 
O.I\~x;.' are the !pirits and Joules of men, of the me.an· 

ing of which place, (fee no~e on I.Pet. 3. e.) 
So Joh.6;6 3. the fpirit that enbvenetb IS the (au Ie 

f1YI"f<GC ~o;o. that animates the hodJ (as 'fam.2. 26.) And trom 
Ill'fil~' thence in the end of that ver[c (where he to-ith that 

the words which he [pak.! unto them were !pirit and 
life) the meanin9' mufl: be, that Chrift fpake not of 
a carnal, gro{re~but an immater-ial,[piritual eat
in(T, i.e,receiviIQIJ and laying up his doilrine in their 
he "'arts and/oul;s, and amending their lives by it, 
(which is alfo the true, durable, prqfitable eAting, 
farre beyond the corporeal, external, as Chrifl and 
his doctrine are the true Manna v.5).) fo Joh. 

T'P)~"uvuviv 4.2 3. the trite wor/hippC'rs /hal! wor/hip the Father 
<rrI1"f/§.71o in /pirit, i.e. the fervice and wor/hip of God now 

under the Gofpe!, fballnot conlill in the external 
legal performances, but extend to the heart and 
[oltle, thofe duties of real purity and piety, which 
were typified by thofe legal /hadowes; So when 
the Spirit lignifies the Gofpel, as that is oppofed to 
the Lmvunderthetitle ofthejlefo; Gal·3'3' and 
in many <?ther places, this is taken by anatogic 
from that acception of the [pirit for the [oule, as 
that is the pri.nciplc of life, and that an inward 
principle. Thefe are the more obvious acceptions 
of the word, which belong to mott of the places 
where the word is ufed> and in moll of them the 
context will readily determine to which. In feme 
few other places it is ufed in a different renre, and 
notes 6 tly. a way of di(penfation or mcommj, :i 
di{pofition or courfe of things, as when the law is 

Jlm;-f<It.J'~. called the /pirit of bondage. Rom. 8. 1;. i. e. the 
Air", way of deatinG with men as withferVimis ( as it 

was with the J~wes) and on the other lide the !.pi-I~I;;fA" '{o- J I 
~d.,,~ rit of Adoption, tbe more ingenuous way of dea-

ling, as withfonss now under the Gofpe!. And fo 
here, when they would, as EliM had done, have 

oj" .mo... called for fire on the Samaritans, Chrift tells them 
J.<~76; in. they /z.now not of whitt /pirit they are, i.e. they C011-

fidercd not under what di{penfation they were, 
Chrift came tofave &c. the courfe or way of pro
ceedings which the Gofpel brought in,or wa smeant 
to teach men, was very diHant from that which 
had be~n obfcrvablein Elias under the OldTefta
ment,and confequently they mull not doe, as EliM 
had done. Chrift carne to infufe and teach by his 
example and fermons an higher charity ( even to 
enemies and rejeEters of Chrift himfe1f) then was 
thoOBht necdfary before: They thac rejeCted, and 
fcofi'ed at a prophet then, the prophet had commif
lion to defiroy them, and accordingly without far
ther admonitions calls for fire from heaven to de
Voure them pre[ently : But they that refufe and crlt
cufie C hrift, are by him prtlJed for, and are by his 
com,mand yet farther to be preached to, and, if pot: 
fi~Ie, brought to repentance; and according to 
thIS example, fo are all Chriftians to conform 
themfelves, and if they doe, then are they faid to be 
ofChrift's, and not of EliM's kind of/pirit, of the 
Evangelical di(pen{ation or m~onomJ. So I Pet. 
4· 14' !f ye he reproached for the name ofChrift 
B\.c. tke Spirit of Go4, i.e. the fame way of meo-

nom] which was uled toward Chrift incarnatel 
refteth (in yott, is ufcd among yOU; 7~hly. I: Ggui-
6es affeilion~ temper, difpofirion of ~n~ ( whIch is a 
fcn(elightly varied frem the former) fo Lit. I. 17· 
the /pirit of ELias is tint temper, aJfe[fion, :Getf.le 
that was obfervable in £li,1.$. So I loh.3. 24- By PV':r"''' '~ii !'c 

thiJ we kJ10W that God t1bideth in tU, iy the/pirit 
that he hath given 1f1, i. e. by our ha ving the tame 
temper; the fame ajf'eilion, which is fo obfervable 
in Gd, i. c. [hat of charity to our brethren, v. 2 3. 
That this is the meaning appears by comparing it 
with (h'4. 12, 13. If we love one another God abi-
deth in us &c. h] this 1ve Iznow that we abide i11 
him, and he in UJ, bectfftfe he hath given UJ of hiJ 
[pirit. So Rom.8.9' Ye are not in the jlefo, but in 
the !pirit, i.e. (in the formet notion of the fpiyit 
for that inward purity and obedience required un-
der the Gofpel) ye mufl: live pure, {pirituallives 
(without which there is no p!ellflng God v.S.) i!.{o 
be the [pirit of God dwelleth in JOu, Le. if thefacred 
Evangelical temper of which we have the precepts 
and pattern in Chrift, continue among you, But if 
anJ mlln have not the Spirit of Chrijf, i e. if that 
temper [0 obfervable in Chrift be not at all difcer-
nible in you, ye arc none of hi.;, ye cannot pretend 
to be Chriftians. or expeCt [0 enjoy th~ privi-
ledges of fuch, & V. II.I f th~ [pirit of him th.:zt rai-
fed up Jefus dwell in you, i.e. if that divine Godli/e! 
temper' be conflandy in you, he that railed up 
Je{m from the dead, i. e. God, »:ill allo quickfn. 

yoar mortal bodies, give even there mortllt bodies' 
of yours a joyfull refurreilion, by hisfpirit dwel
ling in you, i. e. by the pOPler of that fame Spirit 
that rai/ed Chrift, if ye be now animated and 
quickened by that, if that divine temper of his con-
tinue in you. So v. 14. being led. by the Spirit] is· Ai'~ mai. 
livin? accordi~g to the .pattern fet before us by fA«TIo 

Chrift. And fo the [pint of [eare, and of power, 
and love &c .. .3 Tim. I. 7. are thofe affdtions of 
[eare on otie lide, cow,ardi{e and timidity, and of 
courage and cOi1ftancJ and adha:rence to Chri(f 
(fuch as wasexemplificd to us in Chrift, in decla-
ring and ~{fcrting his Fathers wilt) ou the other 
fide. In the old Tejfamplt 'cis farther nfed ,lome.J 
times faukill and ahilities, E xod. 28'3. the Spi~ 
rit ofwiJdome to make Aaron garments,and E:t:od. 
3 I. 2. Bez:..aleel is filled with the Spirit of God in 
wifdome, and in underftanding, and in Iznowledl.e, 
and in all manner ofworlzm.tnfhip. Sometimes for 
:Geale, as I Sam. 11.6. where the Spirit ()f God 
came upon Salt/,and hu anger wM kjndled greatly. 
Sometimes for a C ommijJion to an office Of employ:. 
ment, as Judg.,. 10. the Spirit of G6d came upon 
Othniel, r. e. he received mi/fron from God, and htr 
jltdged J/rael. So upon Gedeon eh. 6. ,4. and on 
Jeptha cb. II :29. and on Sam{on eh. 13.2)'. but 
this llill joyned with extraordinary abilities for th~ 
difcharge of the office, and \,\Iith particular incita· 
tions to fome extraordinary things, which might 
teftifie to men this their CommijJion from God, Or 
to them{elves, that they are thus dejigned and qua-
lified for it. As appears by Samp/on c.14.6."vhere 
the Spirit of the Lord coming mightily uPQn IJim, 
denotes the ftrength which God gave him to klll 
the Lyon, and that an eIfaJ of \yhat he fhould be 
aUetodoe to the Philiftines v.t9. Thus }\7'1nJ. 

II.n. when God tllk!s of the [pirit which is upon 
Mdfn, :mel puts it upon the Seventy, 'tis apprent 

~'n<l." 
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tillt t11e Srili! there fignifies the Commij]lon or al1- c?nferr'd en him,. Tki Spirit 'of God de/cending 
thority that Mofcs had t.e: gOVCrl? the people, to- bk! a dove, and IIg!Jtlng 01' refltng oh him, and 
gerher with abilities to dl!charge It (fee Deut. 34· (above what had before been done to any) a voice 
9.) ,yhich is there communicated by God to che from heaven proclaiming chis CommijJion to be 
S event}, as it fo11o\\:s, and tke) {baIL {,ear the hltr· given to hil11 from his Father J and chis, from Ifa. 
then 19f the prople wtth thee, I. c. take part of the 6 I. I. is called the Spirit of the Lord being tJpon 
burthen of ruling them. So V. 1. 5. The Lord too~ him, and that explained by his being anoi11ud to 
r;f the Spirit th.1t 111.11 etpon him, f&nd "ave it Ul1to preach, Lu+ 18. and by the Spirit of wifdome &c. 
the SeventY, and whe" the Spirit refted upon them Ifa. I 1.2,3· which lignIfies a commilJion and all 
thty prophecied &c. i. c. fome gifts extraordinary other extraordinary f,ifts and powers ccnferred up
attended this commiffion, partl y to Ggnifie that they on him, and is called his being anointed with the 
were thus fet apart ~l1d endowed with authority holy Ghoft and with porv;:r. And fo ofhis Apoftles 
by God, and partly to fit them for the difch~rge of AEl. 2.. 4. their being fill'd with the holy Ghofl, is 
their office conferred on them; So v.16. the Spi- their being endovld with commijfion frcmheaven 
rit's refting on Eldad and Medad, wa$ GodJs COI1- for that facred fun&ion,and accordingly they [PMk.. 
ferring this authority on them, to which were joy- with tongues (as the Sf·vcnt) and Saul, after the 
ned alio thofe gifts of the Spirit, and they praphe- Spirit'S coming on them, prophecied) M the Spi
cied al[o, and fo ver.29. would God all the Lord's rit gave them Httfrance : and this ·as the comple
people were prophetJ, and that the Lord would put tion of that promife of Chrift that they fhould be 
his Spirit Hpon them, i.e. communicate that power endued with power from on h~gh, Lu. 14. 49. or re
to them which he had given to Mafes, and qua- ceive J'J"ap.lV '71VJ;p.rJ.7& d';~ the power of the holy 
lifie them with extraordinary gifts accordingly. Ghoft coming upon them. And fo ever after, the or
So at the making of Saul J( ing, the Spirit of the daining of a Bi/hop in the Church ,,\,as elpreffed by 
Lordfoall come upon thee, I Sam. 10. 6. [orne ex- his receivmg the holy Ghoft. Other ufes there are of 
traordinarJ change wrought on him, by which his 'the word Spirit, which ,,,,ill be difcernIDle by the 
commiJlion was evidenced to himfelf and others, Context, and be reducible to one or more of there .. 
and [0 vel'. I (i). And proportionably in the New but are too long to be more particularly fet dOWll 

Teftament, ChriJl's pr()phetick..commiJJian was thus here. 

l' arapkra{e. C HAP. X. 

b Gd h I I. AFter thefe things the Lord [appointed other * feventy alf~. and fent them .. tIle anci'; 
1. e 1 etC twe 'Ie d b C h· £'.. • d 1 hi h . h t· ent G II 

ApoiHes, chore [e- two an two elore IS lace, mto every city an pace, w t er e nIm- and l~~ilJ 
venty others to be to felfe would come. J,. l')1Sread,.%: 
him as djrciples were wont (() be to Prophets, i. e. to go on his errands, a5 he thOl:lld appoint them, which they dill LXXII. fe-
b h b· l· . h· h· . h" h t t· vcmy two, y turns, tWO at once, as ar mgers pmc almmg IS approac tn every CIty, W tt.ler e lllean 0 come. and [0 V. 81. 

Th ' ·s 2. Therefore f~jd he unto them, [The harve1l: truly is great~ but the labourers 
lar~~ ~~~~~~~~e ~e are few) pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvefl: ~ that he would fend forth la
many'that are read y hourers into his harvell:. ] ' 
to receive the Goipel,when it !hall he preached to them,!t is needful! therefore to pray tGl God to:incline mens heartS 
to undertake this office of going and re'Jealing it to them, for as yet there are very few for [0 grellt a task. 

;. nutwh91yego, ,3, Goyourw:~es,~behold~Ifend you forth as lambes among wolves.] 
ye mufi expeCt to meet WIth dangers, 3Jld III recept1on~. 

4. Yet let not that 4. Ca.rry nei~her purfe, nor fcrip, n.or {hoes, and falute no mall by the way. J 
tleterre you, or PUt you upon ma~mg pJ,:ovtiions before-hand for your Journey, And as you go, [pend no time in 
civilities with any, Intend and mmd tbat one buline[s you go abo~. 

5. And into whatfoever houfe ye enter, 6r11: fay, Peace be to this houfe. 
,. hom 6. And if[the fOl1ne of peace be there] your pe:u::e {hall reft upon it, if not" 
v. any, to w . 11.. II -. . 

peace properly be- It wa turn to you a&tlfl• 
longs,any fious perron, called by an Hebrairm the fonne of pe~ce, (as the wicked Apoitate tray tor is the [onne of 
perdition, JOh.17.11..) any pliable perCon,capab~ of the bldlmg of the Gorrel, dwell there, 

R tout 7. And in the fame houfe remain eating and drinking fuch things as they 
~f ~~e :~f: t~Ogo to give, for the labourer is worthy of his hire. [Go not from houfe to houfe. ] 
another in the Came crty. 

8 
. 'thouc g. And into whatfoever city ye enter, and they receive you, [eat fuch thi,.s 

• recetve WI b fi]' "'%). 

any fcruple the en· as a!e fet e ore you.' 
tertainment, which they offer you. " 
. 9' See M t 3. 9· And heal the {ick that are therein, and fay unto them, [The kingdome of 
note o. a • God is come nigh t unto you.] t IIpon:,' 

10. But into whatfoever city ye enter ,and they receive you not,go your ways 
out into the fireets of the fame, and fay, 

1 I. Even the very du11: of your city which cleaveth on us we do wipe 'Off 
lI

f
· as a bti~~hn0y- [againfi you, * notwith11:allding be ye [ure of this, that the kingdome of God is i' furthe~~ 

ny 0 YOUl· 0 .\Inac , '. h t ] mpre?rA f 

and uCa eofus,(Mat. come mg unto you. , " tllpo!J ir 
10. 14.

g 
& Luke 9. 5.) am! as a·token to affute you that your Jdhuthon 15 very neer falling OJ;! yeu. 

u. when that judg- n. But I fay unto you, th.at i~ tha.11 b~ m9.tc wlerable [i~ that day J for So,,: 
tllem comes. v •. 11. dome, then for that city. . . 

13. \VQf 



'5. L U 1< E. Parttphrllft. :nap.x. 
13 . Woe uhto tnee, Chora1in, ~oe unto t~ee, Bethfaida;· f~~ 'i~ the. mighty !'" 13. Woe Unto you, 

works had been done in Tyre and Sidon, whtch. ha ve been done 10 you, chey ye cities of J ewrr, 
had a great while ago repented, fittirt~ in/ack-cloth and ~ilies.J ,am0.ng whom fa n:a-

l!ymiracles have been {h~WntO work faith ~n you? an~ fo to brmg YOll tl'> repen~ance, and aUI .. ll. vam: Had the hkc 
been done in heathen cines neer you, they m all hkelthood ,would have I.leen wrough; on by' them. , , 

14 But it {hall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the judgement then 14, And accord~ 
for y~u ] ingly their portion in 

• the vengeance :lpproaching, fllall be more fupponable then YOl1rs. 

I;. And thOU Capernaum which art exalted to heaven, ilialt be thruft down 15· d~firuCl:i,?n and 
• " • 1< [h II ] . defolauon, See Mat. 

I Hadcso:h to e • 1I. 2.3. 

16. He that heareth you heareth me, and he chat defpifeth you, defpifeth me, 16. The not heark~ 
and he that <;lefpi(e~h me, defpifeth, him tha.t Cent m~.] , ning to your preach~ 

ing, the deCpifing of thefe warnings o,f yo~rs ~s the. defpl,fing of \ll~, that have rent y~)U, a~~ fo of ~0d that fem me" 
and hath defiin'd this only m(:ani to avert hiS Judgements from th~ world, and 'hall accordIngly bnng all vongeance 
upon the J ewes on their rcfufall. , . ". 

17. And thefeventy returned again with joy) faying ,·lord, even the devils 17. And when the 
are fubjeCt: unto us th~Ot~g~ th,r .name.) . . .,.. fevemy returned,t?ey 

came to ChrHl: and tala 1um With great JOY, that although It was nat part of their commtiIion, 'I. 9~ yet thty haVlBg 
ufed his name (in ACts 19' 13') againft devils, it thrive:d with them) the devils w.:re fubjc& to do what they 
bid them. . , , ", . 

Ii. And 'he faid unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven . .1 18. And, he faid. 
tG them Wonder nOt at that, for it is determined that within a while the Prince of devils (hall be dethroned, and 
f~~ fro~ his great unlimited power iIi the world, as lightning when it fialhe,h and vinilhctb., doth, i. 'e. come to nQ-
thmg, never re:conea again. .. 

I~~ Behold,.1 give unto you power to t~cad on Scrpe~ts and S~orpions , and 19,' I beftow upvJl 

over all the power of the enemy, and nothmg lhall by any means hurt you·1 . I you a power to caft 
out devils, and to be above any harm that any th(: mofi noxious creature which the dtvill may ufe as his jnftrumcnt~ 
c~n do "nt~ rOI:1: , . , I, . '.. . . 

~O. Notwithftanding in this rejoyce not~that the fpirits are fubjeCt: unto you, 2.0 you are chil~ 
but rather rejoyce, becaufe [your names are written in heaven.' dren • and heirs of 

# God, fct in that right way, in which as many of you aslhall continue, fuall inherit oternalllife, See note on Pbi!. "", 
a. and Rev. ~.a. 

u. In that hour Jefus rejoyced in fpirie andfaid, I thank thee 0 Father, Lord 
c>fbeavenandearth,that thou haft hid thefethingsfrom the wife andprudentJ Mat.1I·~5· 

h b b [ r. F h fi r 'r. d d h 21. this is an aa: of and haft revealed t em unto a es, even 10 at er, or 10 It .eeme goo in t Y thine infinite wif-
fight.] dom, and mercy, and 

condefccnfion to the: weaknefie of men, Mixt with all julliee toward the proud eomc:mners. 

~~. ~11 things are delivered to me of my Fa~her,J and no ~an ,knqweth who ., ::'1. ieom ' 
the Son IS, but the Father, and who the Father Ii ., but the Son, and he to whom mi~e own eb not In 

. 'il 1 h' , Ut my the Son Wi revea 1m. .'; . . . F.upers l)ame~ all my 
.' . l'0wer IS dehvered to me. by him, and fo my doCl:rine alfQ 

~3. ~nd he turne~ him unto his d\fciples andfaid privately, [Bleffed are the :t3. It is an i~-
eyes whlChfee the thmgs that ye fee.] comp~able felicity 

you are now partakers of. 
'14. For I tell you that many Prophets and Kings have dCfired to fee chore Mat.I3· 1 7. 

things which yee fee, and have not feen them, and to hear thofe things which 
ye hear, and have not heard them. 

2. s. And behold, a certain Lawyer flood up and tempted him,faying,Mafter,' . 
what lhall I do to inherit eternalllife ? f :th~' L:t6. ,30 frudent 

6 'A d h r.·d h' h' . . h Lit.· 0 t e aw, came fa ~. n e Ial unto 1m, w at .IS WrItten m t e aw? How readen thou?] try what his judge-
mem was about the Law, or rule of hfe, and asked him what was neceifary to be obCerved to the attaining tbat 
eternallli~e, wBich ~hrift promifed, And h~ an[wercd him, ~he very fame which in the L1W of Mores is fcc down) 
as the maIO fubftanuall part of the Law, which he therefore: bid him recite unto him. 

"7' And ~e anfwering faid,] Th~u {halt love the Lord thy God with all thy :t7. And he red,. 
lleart, and With all thy foul, and With all thy ftrengrh ~ and with all thy mind, ted OUt of Deut.6. ) ~ 
and thy neighbour as thy [elfe. the known fummary 

of the Law, 

~8. :And he faid unto him, Thou haft aAfwered well, [this do, and thou :t8. the due per:", 
{halt hve.] formancc ofthii is all 

that I now reauire of thee to falvation 
19. But he willing to jufiify himfelf (aid unto Jefus And who is my' • B h 'll' • . hb .,. . ,"'9· ut C WI Ulg 

ne~ OUf!' I to fet out his own 
perfeCl:ions, and being co?fident of his having performed the £irfi part, the duties toward God, by the txaCl ob
fer,vance of the ceremomes of the Law, made no queftion concerning that, but for the fecond, the love of th~ 
neighbour, he propof:d that ?thcr quellion, who are contained under that title of neighbour. 

?o. And Jefus anfwenng fatd, ] A certain man wenc down from Jerufalem to ~o. This quefiion 
Jcnc?o, and feIl among theeves, which firipped him of his raiment and wound- ]efus thought beft to 

ed hlm,and departed leaving him halfe dead. an(w,erby a parable, 
"" 0' ra)'lna 

T, UpClll I; =>, 
ClCltalion. h 3 I, ~~d a· by chance there came down a certain Prien that way, and when 3 LAnd l,cemill 

e faw 1m he ~a{fed by on the other fide.] . . Pricfi without any 
~nolVlfd~e of what had happened) at the: (arne tIme wem tha.t way I and Caw-hun, arRd would ~ke no ~ity on him. 

y ~2, Ami 



1'.tr.1phr.tfe. S. L U I( E. Chap.x. 
. I . I ., ~. And likewife a Levite, [when he was at the place, came and looked on 

j 2.. comtng t llt lcr • :> d rr db h h fid ] . 
in his palTage,Hail1 [0 hIm, an ~ll1e y?n t e ot e~ 1 ~. 
lona as to fee what condition he WJS tn, and havmg done left hIm WIthout any compaffion. 

:> B h ah the .3 ~. But a certain Samaritane,as he journied, came where he was, and when] 
Pl?c~i ; tthe°(oevite, he flw him, he had compaffion on him, 
which were his countreY-men, or fellow-J ewes, were not Co compaffionate, yet a Samaritan, which was not [0, be
ing of an Afiyriln extraCtion, (fee Job·4. ~o.) and one whofe religion feparated him from the Jewes (Joh.4.9' and 
LU'9.5 ).) was not fo hardhearted, but aifoon as 

34' walhed his .34'
J 

Anddr, whe~t .to hh~m, anbd [~oundd bUP his
h
' wh?unds, pouring in ,0yJ.e and 

wounds, applied hea- Wtn~, an let 1m on 15 own eau, an roug t 1m to an lnne, and took care 
ring ·things to them, of him. 
and then bound them up cleanly, as Curgeons are warft, 

See note on Mat. 35. And on the morrow \Vh.en he departed, he [took out] two pence) arid 
9· b. gave them to the holl, and fatd unto him, Take care of him and whatfoever 

thou [pendell more, when I come again) I will repay thee. ' 
56. Which now of thefe three, thinkefi thou was neighbour unto him that 

fen among theeves? ' , 
n.Take that for an 37· And he faid, ~e t~at thewed men;y on him. Then faid Jefus unto/him, 

anfwer to 'thy qudH- [Goe and doe thou hkewlfe. ] 
on, Who is thy neighbour, v. 2.9· For every perCon that i~ in want of thy relief, although he be to thee as·a Jew to a 
Samaritan, upon terms of abfolute feparation and hoitility toward thee, muft be looked on by thee, as the object o~ 
thy compaffion and mercy, and of any charity of thine, of which he is capable, Mat. ~. 43,44. 

38. Noy; it came to patTe as they we~t, tha~ h~ entred into a certain viHage, 
and a certam woman named Martha recelVed him l.nto her houfe. 

39. behaved her felf .. 39· And {he had a filler caUed Mary) which alfo [fate at Jefus feet, ~nd heard 
as a difciple, never hIS word.] 
parted from him, ~ut attended diligently to ali that was delivered by him. 

40 • wholly taken .40 • But Martha was [cumhred a8Qut muc;h. ferving 1 and came lilnto him, ~d 
l1p about making pro- fald, Lord dofi: th<;m not care that my filler hath left me to ferve alone? bId 
vifion for (& diltri- her therefore that D1e b help me.] • 
b~ting to) the guefis, . (fee note on c. 8.a.) and {he came to ChrH1:, and ddirea him to bid her filler Mary to jQyne 
With her to make provlfioa for the company, which was too much for her to doe alone • 

• p. thou takefi a 41 • And Jefus anfwered ancl. faid untq her, Martha, Martha, [thpu art car~c 
great deal of unne- full and troubled about many thin~,J ,
cefl'lry, though not culpable pains (as in all worldly .bufineife there is a great deal more follicitude then is ne- - . 
.:eifary,) 

42.. But the one 42 • But one thing is needfulJ, and Mary hath chofen * that good part, which -I< t~e go~d 
cniy thing which is flull not be taken from her.] p)oI~~on "0: 
abColutely neceffary, the hearing my word in order to tbe keeping it, the receiving advantage by my cOllling t~ thy . iI: ~, I-'!~-
houi'e, is much a more acceptable thing to me, then the entertaining me whb fo much diligence, and tbeadvantage 
of this will continue to Mary to all xternity. _ 

Notes on Chap. x: 
The word CU')tx,uelct Ggnifies literally concur

renee. when twO things fall out together, ~U')t/UJfH 
(it fhould be~tI')t){U~ltL) CWJ7ux ia" faith HefychiUl, 
and CU'Y,wPI3(J-rL, CWJ1Jx},J(J-rL (not with any refpeCt 
to wxn fortuna, but from 71J'YXJ.v(') [um, the word 
i1gnifying [bein,.g-J and no more) fo places that lie 
together, are called CIJ'YY..up~v1ct, Num.2I. 25 .and 
g 5.3. and Deut.2. 37. according to the notion of 
the jimple x,up;, 71J'YXr1V(~. faith Hefjchim, and 

- , J d,e 71' f! I ",I 
".u~ff, ~ctPXH an XUf'rL, II X; !ptl(}1V \.Z)'rL~X~Ol'.G dtlprL-

(J-I;. And then the rendting will be mofl: exat2;ly 
thus, And the fame time. it felt out that ace/fain 
prieft came down that way; But in Hippocrates 
it is ured frequently to lignifie any occaJion of doing 
any thing) l.de Med:7.JCt: JI/ Movu.o i1 JI/ &».fm 77VtL 
CU}'YJ)~'u..v, for pleafure, or for an] other occafion, 
or concurrent thing, that being at the fame time, 
is the occaJion of any thino. And then it may be 
rendred [upon occaJion ] i.~. having [orne bujinefs 
that occaJion'd hig going by at that time. 

h. The word dv7a'c!I.).,l3eiv"~1 erpeciaUy with a ge-
) A, "J) .. ~p6J- 11itive of the pn/on joyn'd with it, lignifies to Jue
'il.&r.t! eortr or relieve any in diftref{e, [0 Lu.l. )4. dv7s-

7I.d~~1'j 'I'c..1..nil., he hath relieved J[rael, a v\'Ork of 
'ii.~e- mere]. as it follows, and a filling (hem with 

good things, wheh they were hungry V.43. S0 d.v7te ' 

7I."(J-{JJ.v'~ d..'}'?IIG'I'1r4V, Ail. 20.35. to relieve the 
poor, and, as it there follows, to give to them. So 
dv7J7I.6.f1~ I Cor. u. 28. the office of relieving the 
poor, fee note e. on that chap: From hence ~ti~ dif-
cernible, what is the full importance oftV&L CWJJ1.V7,- ~~,,,{I/A"fA-
7I.J.{Jn7d (J-Ol] here; Chrift was received & entertai- Ct.l~i~ 
ned in the houre of Martha and Mary, .lvJarth~ 
made provijion for him, and all that were with him, 
thi~ is calleq 7rn;M Jlta,x,ov[a" A great deal of wor~ 
in providing for them all, at the beginning of the 
verfe, hereupon !he complains to Chrift that Ma-
ry by heark!zing to him left her d'1d.l!.Ol'ii'l (J-GvCw, to 
minifter to them, or provide for them alone, with-
out any body eIre, and thereupon deGres him to 
bid her bear her company, in milking provijion for 
them, the r1'17J},.ttp.(dJ.v~~, as JlltLX,QIISIV, noting the 
makjng this provijion, and the rJUV added to it, the 
jo]ning with her, or bearing her company, con-
trary to the: (J-~vi.w ] her doing it Illone, pr:tcedent. 
Thus Rom.8.26:; CW)t1,jI7IM(J-t2J,V,.~ r.l.:n'l"'d.I~ ij~~ 
is to jo]ne in relieving our neceffities. We have fiC) 

meanes but prayer to GfJd to relieve our felves in 
any difirdfe, But then again, we know not what 
is abfolutely beft for us) nor confequemly to pray 

as 



Anh~tltti(Jn5 on Chap_ i~ 
. ". 11 hr' thO erefore when we ~"arlt and pray! I us in prayer; and fo 111 relieving liS by praying ji;' 

as we 0 g , " fc d k' h r h' h' h Ch ;/1. for ouoht, the Spirit of Chrift joyneth With us In I 'entry or us, an as 109 ~. Ole t mgs, w 1C YIp, 

t· PIn' us I 'e 'Ill 'lntercedino for us that what knows us to fiand moH: In need of, vvhen we doe re tevtnb ," . 0 '. '. ., I 
is ablolutely belt may be granted us, Jomes WIth not. 

C HAP. XI. P araphra{e. I-AN D it came toplffe:t~at as h~ was prayi,ng in a certain place, when he I. And upon occa ... 
ceafed, one of his dlfClples fatd unto hIm; Lord, teach us to pray, as Gon of his frcquen~ 

John alfo taught his difciples.] I" . . retiring to prayer, at 
t' e when he was upon that:~rformallce,his difciples took irito conGderation, how needfull it was for them to 

a 1m r- . h" h f h 'r h be directed in a.right performance of that duty, and thereupon, at IS comlUg o~t to t e,m, one 0, t. e~ ;)CIOUg ~ 
him to give them a form of prayer, which they might confiamly ufe, as John Baptlfi had gIVen to hIS dlfclplt:: J 

1.. And he faid unto them,. When ye, pray; fay,] Our Fath~t which art ~n 2.. And upon th~t 
heaven, Hallowed be thy namel Thy kmgdome come, Thy Will be done, as 10 demand of his (being 
heaven, fo in earth. . . , " ~nother tIme,and up

on another occalion from that in the Sermon on the Mount; Mat.6'9,) Chl'1fi [;;ud to hIS dlfclples, Whenfoever yc 
pray folemnly, omit not to ufe this form of words; 

3. Give us day by day our daily bread, . . . . , 
4. And forgive us our fins, for We alfo forgive every one t~at [IS a mdebted 

to US J And lead us not into tern ptation, but deliver us from evd. 
5.) And he [aid unto them, Which of YO? !hall have a friend, and {hall goe 

See Mat.6.I1. 
4, hath done us any 

injury. 

unto him at midnight, and fay unto him, Fnend~ lend me three loaves" . 
6. For a friend of mine [in his journey is,(om~ to 'me, arid I have nothmg t.o 6. travai,ling, by tbis 

fet before him,] .V!ay IS C0me to my houfe, and I have noth~ng to entertam blm. 

7. And he from within {hall anfwer and fay, Trouble rpe not, b the dore IS !. both I, and .my 
d[ h'ld 'h J' b d I '~d' th <:hlldrenwblchmlgbc now £hut, an my ( I ren are Wit me m e ,~annot n e an give . ee. deliver it to thee are 

8. I fay unto you [though he will not rife and give him becaufe he is his 8 'f (j tt f 
l' lhamelef. friend) yet becaufe of his * importunity he will J rife, and give him as many as he friedd~i/e !i~l n~t 
nelfe .. ,~". needs. . work .upon him; yet 
ti'IO(V his coming witbout balhfulneffe at ~uch a ti,me of night.' which is an argument of his real! want, and of his confi-

dence in him to whom lJ~ comes, wIll certatnly make hi m . 

9. And I fay n~to you, Ask, and it {hall be given you; fe~k, and ye £hall find; 9. And the [arne 

knock, and it ihall be opened unto you. ] efiett,b me tell you, 
will your confiaLlcy and earnefineffe in prayer to God have tlpon him. 

10. For every.one tJ1at asketh; receiveth; and he that feeketh, findcth ; and 10. For no child 
to him that kmockeih, it £hall be opened.] or friend of God's 

ever miffcth to receive from him what he thus asketli" 

II. Ifafonfhall ask bread of any of you that is a father, will he give him a Il,l%.)I~.Thereis 
none? or ifhe ask a fifh, will he for a 6fh give him a ferpent ? no feare that God 

12. Or if he fhall ask an egge, will he offer him a [corpion ? fhould deny [uch pe-
If th b · '1 k h t' d'fi h'ld dtions, or give his 13· ye en emg eVJ, now ow 0 gIve goo gl tS unto your c 1 ren, h'ld h fi II 

h,ow much more £halJ your heavenly father give the holy Spirit to them that ask ~h:n~,e~hae~ th~~t a~k 
hJm ? J that which is ~dod for 

them, And though many things which men aske be not [uch, yet his Spirit, and the affifiances of that ar~ [0 cer~ 
tainly [0, that they will never be denied to them that aske them of the Father. ' 

14· Andhewa~~cafl:ingoutadevil[and it was dumb, aRdit cametopaffe If.anathedi[ea{;: 
that when the devtl was gone out, the dumb [pake] and the people wondred. which that devil. in-

flicted on the man, deprifcd him of fpeech, and he cait out the devil, and refiored the man to his fpeech again, . 

. 1 ~. But [o~e of them faid, He cafl:eth out devils through Beelzebub the 15', But [orne per-
(hlef of the devIls.] [waded themfelves v. 

17· that all his power was from Beelzebub, Mat'9' H, and 12..14. and that he having power of all inferior devils, 
enabled him to cafi them out. 

16~ ~ildot?erstemptinghi.m, fought of him a ligne from heaven.] 16.0thers,tomake 
trlall of hlS .power, delired hIm t() fhew them [orne miracles or tokens of Go,Is feading him, fame voice from 
heaven, or the like. 

17· But he knowing their thoughts,faid unto them,] Every kinodome divi.; . T " .. ~ . 
ded againfl: it [elf is brought to defolation, and an hou[e dividel' againft ail f I7~ 0 thhe r oruhler 
h i f 11 h 0 tuem, tOle t at 

OUte a. et . , thought he u[ed the 
dcvlls power to cafi OUt devIls, he ufed thefe arguments of conviCtion (and: to the latter his anf wer is fet down Mat. 
11.. 39, and here ver. 2.9. &c,) 

18. If Satan alfo he divided againfl: himfelf how £hall his kingdome fiand ~J 8"f b b" d'" 
b ~ h " . I • .!. t ere e a I~ ecau exe fay t at I ~afl: o~t devils, through Beelzebub.. vilionamong the evil 

fPHItS, an~ one devtll fet, hlI~felf agatnft an,other, their kingdome cannot long endure, For tnough tis poilible for 
the advanctng of the deVIls kingdome, one tnftrument of his may undoe that which another hath done which i~ 
not a divifi?n, but a politick union and conjunction in the fame project, yet for one to oppo[e,and violen:l y to e lea:. 
the. other (ice Mar. I. 2.~,) and to doe his utmofi to caft him and his kingdome out of the world this is a divilion 
whIch cannot be imagined among thofe that are of a con[piracy, but only betwixt enemies berlt to ruine oill: anc~ 
other. Mat.l 2.. 27. g. ' 

y~ 

1 ~ 
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P4rdphrafo. S. L U [( E. ,_ Chap.xi. 
, h" 19 And if! by Beelzebub call: out devils, by whom doe your fons tan them 

19' that W Ich IS • c fh II h b . d ] 
done by them'before out? therel?r~ L a. t ey e your JU ges. 
your eyes will be an argument of convu:l:lOn agatnil: you. 

B 
Of b h ZOo But ifI with the finger of God call: out devils) no doubt the king dOOle of 

:10. Ut I y teo ] 
power (& [pirie Mat. God IS come ~pon you. . .. 
12.. 2.8.) of God it be that I cail: out deVlls, t~en as. tbe mIracles ofMoCcs confdl: by the MagiCIans to be done by 
the finger of God, Exod. 8. 19, were a certain teihmony that he was Cent by God to redeem the people OUt of their 
bondage, So is this a certain argument, that I am now Cent by God to redeem you, if you will bc:leive on.me. 

2.1. The devil w~ll . 21. Wbe~ a ll:rong man ~rmed keepeth his l';da~e, his goods are in peace.], 
not be caft out of hIS poBellions Imlefie Come perlon arm d by the power of God, lupenour to what the devil is poC. ' 
(eft with, come and conquer him. 

2. And therefore 22. But when a Chonger then he {hall come upon him and overcome him he 
m; c~mng out devils taket? from him * all his armour w~erein he trulled, and divideth his fpoile;.] "his (om· 
is an argllmem that I come WIth that p0wer, greater then any the devil hath, and conquer and di[arme him and give pIell: ar. 
all that follow me the benchts of that victory to be diftributed among them. ) mom • ,'1'" 

• ' ~ctl't'iTAI:(. 

2. 3. Tis pr,ovcrbi- 23· He that is not with me, is againfr me; and he that gathereth not with me lio'l'; 

ally [aid, He that is fcattereth. J. . 
&c. and therefore he ~hat doth not albfi, but c.aO: out Satltn, l11ufi be reCoIved to be an enemy of his,. and not tel ope-
rate by power from h~. See Mar.n. 30. ana Mar·9·40. 

B 
. h 24· When the unclean fpirit is gone out of a man he walketh rhrough drie 

:14· lit to you t at 1 r. k' IL d fi d' h· . '. have received Cuch P aces, lee mg reu, an n tUg none, e fatth, 1 wtll return unto my houfe 
miracles of mercy whence I came out.] 
(particularly that of cafting OUt devils) and made no ufe of them, I /hall adde this pa,able,When &c. fee Mat. U.4~. 

2;. And when he cometh, he findeth it fwept and garnifhed. 
26. Then goeth he and taketh to him feven other fpirits more wicked then 

himfelf, and they enter in, and dwell there, and the laft ll:ate of that man is 
worfe then the firfr. 

~ A db· 27· And it came to parfe as he fpake there things, a cl!ftain woman of the 
tbis~r~e bfs m~t~~; company lift up her voice aAd faid unto him,] Bleffed is the womb that bare 
and brethren came to thee) and the paps which thou hall: fucked. 
fpeak with him, and one came and uilld him [0, Mat.l Z .. 47 . and UpON mention of his mother, a woman tbere preCent 
faid aloud, .. 

,,8. But he Caid, 28. But he [aid, Yea rather, bldftd are they that hear the word of God, and 
Whoroever Ihall hear keep it.] . 0 

and obey the word of God, is to me as dear as mother or brethren, M.at. 12..49, So,. and mdeed that bleffednelfe 
of being an obedient faithfull [crvant of God, is farre greater then thIS other of haVing been the perC on of whore 
womb Chrift is born, abfiraCl:ed or [eparated from this other of having undertaken the obedience of God. 

29. And when-the people were gathered thick together, he began to fay, 
Mat. n. 39. This is an evil generation, they feek a figne, and there !hall no figne be given it, 

but the figne of Jonas the prophet. 
SO. tor as Jonas 30: For as J?nas was a figne to the Ninevites, [0 {hall alfo the fon of man be 

preaching in the to thiS ge~era~lOn.J . . . . 
:£heets ofNineve, being accompamed w,lth the mIracle of haYl~g been three dales In the whales belly, and then bc:-
i~g cafi up on the thore alive, was an allurance t? them, that wltho~t rep~ma~ce they fhould fpeedily be deftroyed, 
So thall the preaching of Chrift to the m~n of thiS age, acco~paDled with hls death and refurrefrion after three 
daies, be a certain forerunner of deilrllchon to them that belelve not. 

3 I. The queen of the fouth {hall rife up in the judgment with the men of this 
generation, and Chall condemn them: for fhe came from the uttermofr parts of 

h 
.., f the earth to hear the wifdome of Solomon, and behold, [* a greater then Solo- I< ro.ore 

3 I. er€ IS more ° . 1 .... r..f1.r 
wifdome, heavenly mon IS here. . . 
divim doftdne, then ever was in all Solomons words, or wrmngs, Mat.l 7.·47.. 

p. The men of Nineve fhall rife up in the judgment with this generation 
. and fhall condemn it, for they repented at the preaching of Jonas, and behold' 

pO!:~f~fr;r~~c~~~: . [* a greater then Jonas is here. ] . . ' :,,~~~c 
..J . ' of rpvcrer J' udgmenrs then thofe that Jonah denounced agamil: N meve. 
~emtnt1atl0n ll. . , 

3 3. No man] when he hath lighted a candle putteth it in a fecret place nei-
p. fTogthh:lt Phur- ther under a bufhel, but on a candlefiick, that they which come in may f~e the 

pOle 0 v.2. .r act ey . ' 
only are blels'd,which hght. ... 
not only heare but obCerve Gods commands, belongs that known Cpeech of Chon: delIvered at another tIme alCo, 
Mat. 5.15. and Lu.8.16. No man &c. 

And to the 34. The light.of the b~dy is the eye, th~refore ~he~ rhine eye is lingI:, thy 
fa!:purpoCe may be whole body alfo 15 full ofllght, but when thme eye IS eVIl, thy bodyalfo IS full 
2ppUed that other, u- of darknefl'e. ] 
fed alCo by Chrifi in the fame fermon on the mount, (fee note on Mat.G.u. k.) that thc heart beiI)<7 once truly war-
med with Cbdfiian virtues will fill the whole body with charitable and Chrifiian atHons. /:) 

H.Takecaretl1ere- jS. Take heed therefore tbat the light wnic:h is in th~e be not dark-
fore that the Chrifii- neffe.] 0 

an precepts and graces aftorded thee be not accompanied witb an unchriftian life. 

36. If 



Ch:1p.xj. 
6. If thy tv'hole 'hddy therefore be ful! of lig!lt,' luvirig no part dark; ~he 36.Ifther~fore the 

S. L UK E. Pdraphrafe· 

;. a Clnc!lc v/~ole tball be flllt of light, 2S when" the bflght fummg of a candle doth give Chriftian doCtrine 
by b,i:;ht h li hr.J., ., " . , have tak~n full, poC
{Jiining ~n- t ee ~ffion 'Of thee, and no faculty 01' affeCtion ~e left out from beIng wro~ght upon by i~, then [~re th~ a~lOns,wIll be 
)lghtl1:et~ 11. 'II fl"r'ouny Co and the whole life of luch an one be a~ a rocm with a blazing torch or candle 11'1 It, cnl1,,;hrned 
thee" Av. 010.~ 1 Ul~, , '. 1n- , ' f h '11' ct' , -. , oi'n'er wl'th"'ut any mterm 1lI0ns or mIxture 0 unc tl Han a IOns. X"r 'l1! ct.- In every c ,v , ,,', 
·~7f'r ~.,- And as he fipake a certain Ph:mfee befought hIm to dme With 1um, and he 
'7I>r~" 37. , 

went in, and fat down to m~at. . " , '. 
8. And [when the Phmfee faw 1r,he marval1ed that be had not filfl: wafhed 38. the Phs.riCee 

be/ore dinner. ] ,.: ..',' ,\Vondred co fee him 
lie downe to JlIlner without Wai11Jllg lidl, See Mar. 7, ~. notes a. and b, 

'9 And the Lord faid unt() him [Now doe ye Phatifees make dean the y' h ' . 
) . . , '. d ' fi' 11 f * . d 39· e ypocrltl-

;. violence, oucfide of the cup and platter,<but your mwar part 15 u ,'0 ravenwg at) call PhlriCccs wafh 
~nd V~lall,Y' wickedne1fe.J . . ., . ·rour, fdv-:s, as if a 
ILp"..,,;r '!J man fhould wa/h hi. vcffds, the outIicle of t~em only,lcav1ng the' mfid<:s of them full of a1161 t1une1le, for thus doe yo 
~~:J~~~,. ' 'wat1l your bodies, leaving your foules full of all uncleallndle, . 

s.h. 40 • Ye fooles, did not he that made that which is without) make that which 40. This is an ex-

~s within alfo ? . ' . '. treme folly, for if 
your outward w,at11ings were in obedience to God, you would c1eanCe the mIides, your heam and {oliles :11[0, as 
well as your baJies. 

~ accordi~g 41. But rather * c give almes offuch things as y~u have, andbehold j all things 41. The beLt way 

:~yotIv~bl' are d c1eart unto you.]. ,.,' _ of purifying your 
a1~ei [tiles, dims, mealS, and dnnks, Bee. fr?m all pollution cleavlllg to them? IS (In {lead 0: that which you Phari{ees 

attGmpt by wa1hing your hands) your vdlds &c,) by works of mercy and hberall almeC-glfts. 

~ . 'h 42.' But woennto )TOU Plhtifees, for ve'* tithe mint arid [rue, and all man- 'r 
pay tit es' , .. • d ' "d I' 1 'f Cd' h Ii h 42., antle, and Cl1m-

~!~::;.ri' per of herbs, and paffe
l 

overhlu glment, adn tlJe ove 0 0; tee oug t ye to min, Mar.l;.2.3. and 
~ nave done and not to eave t e ot ler un one. [0 alfo of rue and 

ever/the rrie~nefi hcSb tha~ gLOwes in y~ur garden, And omit the, principall duties both to God and man. 'here 
are the princlpal~ mam duties God r~qull'es of you, though thofe other lower performances ought not to be omit
ted, of paying tithes exaCtly accordIng to the law and cufrome among you. 

'l< thatt'll 

43. Woe unto you Pharifees, for ye love the uppermoll fears in the [fyna- 17. ConGfrories~ 
gogues,] and greetings in t,he markers. . . I • Mat,2.3. 6. 

4J. Woe unto you SCrIbes and Phan[ees, bypbcntes, for ye are as graves 44 h r.' 'd 
' h h Ik h ' f h . w Ole lflwar [which appear not, and t e men t at \Va 'over t em) are not aware 0 t em.] parts, which are un-
clean, are not (een, and they which fee the fpccious outfides of them, know not what is within, viz; bl9nes of de:Ad 
me" and putrefaction. 

45. Then anfwered one of the [Lawyers, and faid unto him, Maller, thus 'f.5. Do8:ors of the 
faying thou reproachefi us ~llfo. J. : '.' Law, members of the 

Sanhedrin, or Confifiories, and falth. umo him; ThiS Cpeech of thine Ceerns to reflect on us) and the gravity that 
b~longs to our places and perfons, and IS a reproach to us. 

46. And he faid, [\iV oe unto you alfo, ye lawyers: for ye lade men with bur- 6 > 

thens grievous to be born, and ye your [elves touch not the bunhens with one tal,41 ' And Yfic cyer
.n yarc not ree, e 

of your fingers.] . . , are they, which lay 
h~avy tasks on others, and thlllk not your [elves obhge.:. to perform Ot undergoe any part ()f them. 

47. VVoe unto you, * for ye e build the fepukhres of the prophecs~ and you.r 47,48. Woe'be to 

fathers killed them. . you, for that hypocri-
t Thns yee 48. t Truly ye bear witneffe that ye allow the deeds of your fathers .. for ~e of yours, in appea-
beare Wlt- h . d d k'll d h d b 'ld h 'fc I h ] ' rIng to bear [uch re-
ntlTe, and t ey m ee 1 e t em, an ye Ul t el~ cpu c res. " (ped,as to rebuild tbe 
tonfcnr, or tombs of thoLe prophets, whom your fathers killed; you your Celves havll~g as bloody thouohts acrain!t th [i h 
a~e ttll are now knt to you, and being read y to fill up their meaCtire of bloodguiltinefie, Mat. 2.3'32. By our adO e t. at 
fvi~~ c:hc: th,eir [cp,ulchres, .ye bea;, wir~e!re tliat yo:ur fa:thcr~ kill'd the prophets, and at the Came time 'ye ale well I~~fe~ 
deeds, with thm works, I, e. de'lght Ill, and meditate the like, and tbough ye fay Mat.2.~. 30. &hat if you had Ii d Ph" 
"A.,e!l-I'.!!;p7IJ- daies, ye would not have put the prophets to death, yet by your preCem a8:ions of perkcutincr me anvd

e t~~Ai~~ 
,H;:" J) OlIy_ after my blbod; ye (hew that fuch pretenIions are but hypocri!ie in you. b , 0 
_U~ , 

'n;r'n.~' 49. Thereforeaffo faid the wifdome of God, I will fend them Prophets and A dr. 
7< that OTl t A III d r. f h h fh 1111 . d fc 1 49· n lOclearly 
1mdfengers pO es, an lome 0 t ,em [ey a, I1~Y an per ecute; . you are the eo Ie of 
~'I; "".r, whom God halh pl'Opheclcd" that they will krll and per[ecute thofe whom he fends to them for this was be p 1> 

your fathers .and continued in you, and is like to be perfeCted by you. ' gun y 

50. That the blood of lU ~he p'rophets which wasfhed from the foundation <' A d' h'"' l'k.' 
f h d b 'd f h' 'J ' o. ntIs IS 1 e o t e, worl ,may e, reqUIre 0 [ IS generatIOn) , ly to be the effect ·of 

It, tbe JeW,es of thlS age {hall ull'dergoc: the fevercLt vengeance that:l.ll the mUl'thedng of God~ prophets can brill'" 
on :.1 rebdhous people, b 

5 I. From the blood of Abel unto the blood ofZacharias'\vhich peritbed be- )'1. See Mat.13, g, 
twixt the altar and the Temple, Verily I fay unto you, it 1hall be required of 
this generation. , 

p. Woe unto you 1awyers,for ye [have ta'ken away ~he key ofkno\vledge: p,have robb'd the 
ye entred not in your [elves, and them that were entring in', ye hindred.] people of that lInder-

Handing of ScriotUre, which might m:lke them embrace the Gorpet now preacht to them: ye will not receive the 
faith YOLlr [dYes; a,nd thofe which are inclinable to receive it, ye hindcl as rnll' h as you can, 

y ., 
.:> 

"49 

eo 
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PArAphraft. . S .. t U J( E._. Chap.xi. 
~ 3 5 . to expreU-:: ; 3' And as he fud thefe dungs unto them,. the SCribe. and Pharifees beoan 

great' an~er & indi- to [urge him vehemently, and to * f provoke htm to fpeak of many things ,!:;) "pore binI 

gnadon agai~fi him, 54. Laying wait for him, and feeking to catch fomething out of his n~ol1th ~:;rnmg 
an,d to prop.o ebmany that they might accufe him.] , things. 
thtngs to him yway , "f' ..' .' , ' 
of quefiion, that they mIght get [om~what rom hlm, whl,h bemg teihned 19atnft himJ might be matter of accu-

fation. 

Notes on Chap. Xl. 

a. The word [oipEfA~' to owe,] is here to be taken "The meaning of this paffage beina thus rendred 
'O~r:l\~r in a n~)tion .peculia~ to the Syri~ck.. l~nguage [woe unto you, that ye build ~he repulchres of th; o,;",~'G'r1 ~i. 

(wherem Chrift. certaInly fpake) wh1ch neltherthe prophet~, :znd your fathers k!:ll:d them J willioon I<OJ"l-'ii7l 

Gree'zJ nor Latzne, nor Hebrew had made ufe of; appear, lflt be obfcrved 1. thanhe woeJ here fo ofc 
For he that flnnes or offends either againfl: God or denounced in this~ and other places aaainfi the 
ma~ is in Syriac.k..faid :t:ry a debter, and fo N~10, Pharifees, were for. fcverall acts of /;ypocrijie in 
debltum,a debt,l.e. peccatum, a Jinne, So Exod.3 2. them. Now hypocrifie, or perfonation, beioa the 
This people "1!$rerr NlQry have finned a Jinne, the outward appearance, the difgui[e, or [pecio':: at
Targum read Nr:)~~n :try hath ought a debt, So tire, of an aCtion, that is here fet down by it felf 
Lev'4. If a prieft &c. N~n~.Jhal! finne, The Tar- the vice that was difguifed, and endevoured to b~ 

. gum reads, :l 'n~ ~ foall owe, So L~.13 '1. of th?i<:: con~eal' d under ~r, beipg not.here named, but by 
on whom the tower fell, doe Yo1$ thm~ faIth Chrift, ,theIr pre[ent a6bol1s (perfecutlng Chrift) vijible , 
that thefe were O~qA~'~' miv7d,~, deEmrs, i. e. and notorioU!, and withall intimated by S. Mat~ 
offenders beyond all? And propoqionably to this, thew, ch. 7.3. p. as ifhehad {aid, Your buildinlT 
'to pardon J is by them exprefl: by jJJW, to remit~ and adorning .xhe [epulchres of the old prophe'ts' 
and here is rendred d.~I~Va.t, to releafe or abfolve. which your fathers kill'd, is in you a folemn per~ 

b. The Romans werewontto expreffethejirft part flnation, or hypo.rifle, aCl:ing the parts of very 
~ eJe;.: ItG. of the nif,ht, the clo{eof the eveninff, by prima pioU! men, that bear much reverence to them, (and, 
~A.1"&1 d h ob i: face, can Ie-fig :ning. A later part, othe~ nations l~ch i~ your fpeech, Mat. 2j. 30. that if ye had 

expreH: by fouttmg up the dores, called 10 Greek.. lived tn }Our fathers daies,)fJ would not have had 
UcW!Tl:'Ju e,9v, which time was wont, by a kind of ,!nY.hand in the ki"ing the prophets.) 2 1y, by ob
bell-man, to be c~ied about ~he !freets. Thus fervmg.the [".~;, and] between :he [[J.rlf7upii1~, ye, J':".P:"'('''f:~ 
JO{.2 5 • .About th~ !tme of /hutttng the gate,where bear wstne1f.eJ and the CWJ~JlO)('i.'T=Je have a com- CV)iVJ,~.j'T! 
the Greek..reads, (,;O'JIs n 7llIA~ CM.Ac~i.1o,when the gate placency Wl~~ the deeds qf your fathers] for that 
'Was fout,Thus in this place [the dore u foutJis meant, [And] COll)0111S two different' things affirm~d of 
as-an expreffion of the latenefs of the time of night, them by o,ur Saviour, vyhich are ordinarily con~ 
and is exprefl: V.5. by ~mu)(.71~at midnight. founded,Fll-fi ye 6earwstnefstotheworkfofyour 

(~ The phrafe ~ evGV7ttJ 6gnifies [ according to abi. f~thers, ye teftifie to all men that your fathers 
... 'jvov7" lity.] So when EpiEletm appoints to abftain from kJll' d t~e prophets that were fent to them, and 

oathe sCM. T ev~V7!iJV, as f arre as we are able, and in 2 ly, ye lt~ well,oilpprove of their deeds, (nOt that by 
GemifthU! P letho, ~: dp~1: p. 57. CJv ~U7€AE.jrf. C4r. T thei~ building their tombs they exprefl: that tftppro
~Jv1,,)v ip/AoY~AC;V, fpeaking of him, who of that battOn, but that ?~herwife that was evidently feen) 
'Which he hath, exerci{es liberaliry without any and though to dt/guife this, ye adorne their fepu/
gre zt expenfe. This is cxprefl: in Tob: by c,.,(, T chres, yet ye doe really the Came things chat ye pro~ 
-.1urdfxbv1(c)v atll 7ro f" gMII.UOrnJVtw, give alms ofw~at fe~e.to conde",,!n., and fo are hypocrites in fo doing: 
thou haft, and fo Lu. 8. 3' & 12 j3. and (0 faIth w hIS ~ore dlfbnCtly fer down by Matthew,when 
Hefychius,;';3v CvUmGfXoV, j; JlLwd,7bv '6?;I,that which a he adds 10 a prophetick fiyle 7I71.IIpc.:ort:n fill ye up the 
-man hath in his power, and Phavorinm to the fame meafure of .lour fathers, noting their fathers 6ns, 
purpofe, JlWJ:L10;f, CvJlEX~{JJt.;ov, evu~fXov, and 'tis ~hat ~hey dl1claim,to be of the fame kind,but of an 
anfwerable to that of Deut.16.10. which we read, 1Ofen?r degree to th?fe, weh they are now ready to 
according M the Lord thy God hath bleJ{ed thee. pratbfe, ~nd fo to ~>nng u~on them thofe woes, that 

d. The Alabick:.word for aimes, Zacat, hatb a utter excijion, whICh had \1Gt b~fal1'n their fathers. 
:",fv7& KxS,,· double notion, fay they) either of encreajing, or 31y) by taking in into this period, that which both 
,rJ. cleanfing, the firll, r quia erogatio ejU! conciliat be- here, and in S. Matthew, is at the elole of it, 1 wilt· 

nediElionem opibm, becau{e the giving almes ob- fend th:m Prophets and Apoftles,and lome of them 
tains a bleJling on the wealth, :rod fo encrea{eth it, they wzq flay and perfecute, to evidence them the 
the iecond, quod opes ab inquinamento & animum generatt9n ?f, tbofe Vipers, whofe practifes they 
ab avaritid3 {ordibU! purgat, 6ecau{e it purgeth p[ofe~ to diJltkf, but doe reaUyimitltte, which is 
the riches from the pollution and filthineJ{e that the thm~, whe:ein their hypocrijie coolifl:ed, and 
adheres to them, and the mind from the Jullages of upon whICh the Jud,(ment of hell came upon them. 
covetoufneJ[e, according to that of Mat. 6. If the • A7roS1'~71' qv ] in ordinaryGreek..is to recite with- f. 
rye be finJ,le, i.e. where the virtue of liberality is in oUt hookJ as a/cholar doth a lefJon, ~ p.vn(M1> A~- ·~t/J1.,ofUL· 
the heart, the whole hody is full of light, i.e. of all ytv,faithSuidas ,andPhavlirinm, And accordingly 'fl~1V 
Chriftian virtues, contrary to the vices pointed the place in HejjchiU! mutt be corrected, in fiead 
at by t~e dark..ne[s, that followes. In reference to of dnroS1'P.I(ElV, dnnS1'l-tQ.7',Elv. But here by an H e-
this notion of the word in the Syria(~ and Ara- brai/me of llfing the ailive voice in the fen{e of the 
hic~ this feems tobe herefipoken by our Saviour Hebrew * Hiphil, it fianifies to ma~ recite and 'It reen~teon 

. I h' h J b 1 h n , Mar'li C Gwe ames, w IC comes from a word that Ggni- e ongs to t e lVlafter, or him that hears the other ,., 
ties to cleillnfe, and all !hall be clean to you, your fay his leJ{on. So filth SuidM, the word is llfcd 6771.'-
wealth 111all be purl d and bhj[ed, and your mind J'1J'd.7IW."'&- i'.fAJJ", T 7W.o1J':I. A~J~V ;'il~ Qm; ,Quh",7 fr-, 
deflnfed alfo. wi"!'" 



. ' . 
Annol.!!iM1S on Chdp. xi", . 

h inltfler bUr It 60y {aJ orrecire, :lnd Hv{y- red an account of what he hath learnt. ~greeably 
~i:~~ P-V»Wrl~ cL~j';;V }..~}fI1' to require one to III) to this, did they h~re iMks Chrift que/hons,~ and 
hy heart, as Julim Pollux of the pajJlve; anro~;. p9.t,e him, to hea'r what he could or would fay. . 
7j~e~, ~~r.I~~ ~ (MGJ-nfd1~, to be Mktd or req1l1-

---.-- --'-----------------

C HAP. XII. Paraphrafe. 

I. IN the mean time) when there Were gathered together an innumerable mul- ~.Of all oth.er dan
titude ofp'eople, infomueh that they tro<i one upon anoth~r, he began to geflshtalp{ehfp~~lal he lied 

II f h I f h Ph 'fih' hot e awees, ee fayuntohisdifeiples[firfiofa ,Be\vareyeo t e eaveno t e anees,w Ie Mat.10.17.(&Sad-
is hypocr!fie,] , " , , " , ,du~e~s M~t. 1,6. 6.) 

whofe dod:rine, cxprefi by leaven Mat.16.11; IS full of hypocrdie, ~uffes.them up Into a gr.eat opInIOn of thm own 
fand:ity, and hath an infillence, like leaven, to the fowring of all their atbons, and accordalgly thefe men, though 
they make a greatlhew of piety, and may be apt to deceive you, and make you exped: good from them, yet wilt 
they of all others be readiefi to betray you, Mat.lo. 1 7. &:c. 

z. For there is nothing covered, that fhall not be revealed, neither hid, that 3,3.T/Jis I fay nor~' 
ibaU not be known. " " that you Ihoold [0 bc-

3• Therefore whatfoever ye have fpoken in darknetTe. {baH be heard in the wfare
h
, as to be afraid 

, h' h fi k . h ' , I r. . fh 11 b I " dot em, or conceale light: and that w leh ye ave po en m t e eare In e olets .. , a e proe lime any part of your mef-
upon the houfe tops.]' ,..,. fage, ,I oncly foretell 

you your clanO'er, that you may prudently combate .Wltt~ It, proclaim p~bhckly to theIr faces w hatioever you have 
been tat1ght~y me, and not only fecretly alld whlfpetlngly, but fUbhckly and confidently beat down this hypo
criue andfalfe dotl;rines oftheirs C that that is the meaning of v.t, 3· appears by comparing them with Mat. iO'~7. 
and Mar. 4. n.) 

4' And I fay unto you, my friends, Be not aftaid of them that kill the body, 4, r. And let me 
and after that have no more that they can doe.' . tell you, as one fdend 

C'. But I willforewarne you whom you fhall feare, Fear him, which after he whould h~oeh ~nother, 
J , d ft ' h 11 l'r. F' h' -J t at w lC IS moft hath k1lle ,hath power to ca mto, e ,yea, lay unto you~ fare 1m. for his inter 11 b 

thefe Phar~fees at th~ utmofi can but kill the body, and whe? that i,s done, there is an end of their mal~c: ~;l 
therefore us much Wl[er to fear difpleaung of God (as you Will doe, If for fear of men ye omit to difcharg , 
duty) who as he will caft both body and [oule into hell upon difobedience and dilloyalty to his £ommand t your 
if he pleaf<; and will, if he fcc it befi for you, preferve you in th~ midfi of the greateit dangers. $, 0 can, 

6. Are not five [parrowes f<>;ld for two farthings, and not one of them is 6 Th' . , 
~ beG d?] . 1$ IS a work Iorgotten elore 0, ~ of that pro id' f 

his, that atte:ndeth and watchethover the (malIefi thing~ in the world, the vilefi fparrow or bird ot the ayr: ,ence 0 

motion of it, is within the reach of Gods care. ' tn every 

7. But even the very haires of your head ate_ all numbred, feare not there- . And ' 
fore ye are of more value then many fparrows.J " to ;hat . agteeably 

~ vidence of his, which extendeth to every event, YOll may refolve of YOlir [elves, that God hath a r!~lCU a: p~o
providen(Oleover aU ~hat belongs to his fervants. This will forti fie YOIl againfi ali fear, whatfoever 0 ou~~:~u:J& 
are, For Cure there IS more value fet on you, and care taken for your prefervation, then there is ov/ 11 h rogers 
rowes that arc: in' the world., rat e ,par-

S. But I fay Tunto you) Whofoever flull eonfeffe me before men, him alfo SA' 
£hall the fon of man confeffe before the Angels of God ] . nd thu encou~ 

C 1 11' C rr. f ' ~, " ragemem you have t~at your lear eue conrell1on 0 Chnh and hiS truth {hall be rewarded \yIth his owning you in the d f . d ' 
(which Cure is more to your advantage then any thing you can: acquire by cQmpliance with the world~) 0 JU gment 

9. But he that denieth me before men, fhall be denied before the Angels of 
God J . 9.Whereas thecon~ 

• d'ii C_ 11' rr f 'd "'--- It r. Ch'Il d'r I . trary feare or cowar-' 
1 e, or I'll mg GI. rom yOllr my, Ina caUle, rilL to lIC aim fOll, When you have molt need ~f him. 

10. And whofoever ihall fpeak a word agatnfl: the fon of man, it fhall be for- . 
given him: but linl'O him that blafphemeth againfi the holy Ghofi it ibalJ not b Io.~ere are added 
be forgiven] 'y Samt Luke words 

I • r. M d r I.. • • fpoken by Chrift on 
anot ler occanon, .at. I 1.3'-. an leem to ",e applIed by tum to the aggravation ef the unne of the Pharifees 0 

occaflOn of whom thiS whole paffage from V.I. was dehverecl, Th'ae they that by the meannefI'e of Ch " fi h ' n 
appearance are tempted to deny fiim to be the Meffi~, and doe accord, in~ly oppofe him may hav r II S I uilrla~e 

'd db' r d f: hi b ' 'b" ,e lome p ace lor par Gln, an e In lOme, egree excu a e, ut they that attn utchrs w.or s of power (his miracles d 'ubi b 
the finger of God) to ~he working of the devil in him, there ~s no. place. of excufe 'and mercy for tbe~;f/~~ey~o~ 
n~t, upon.the refurrecl:!on of Chuft, and the Apofiles preachmg It to them return and repent and elr.Cl. 11 ce1ve Cbnfi. ' , ,e~,ua y re-

I I. And when they bring you unto the fynagogues,] a~d unto Magilhates ". 
and powers, take ye no thought how or what things ye {hall anfwer, or what f I I. ThIS b~(ng laiu 
ye {hall fay" ~ them, as In a pa~ 

h rr. f h r, h' f' C . fl' remhclis, he returns to ot er panages 0 t at Ipeec 0 hnu; s Mat. IE>. 19. when they brin" you before Conli&ries (fee' , M 
6. d. Jam. 1. b.) !> note on at, 

12. For the holy Gholl: {hall teach you in the fame houre what ye ought to 11.See Mar.ll.I {-
fay.] 

13· ~n~ one of the company raid unto him, [Maner, fpeak to my brO'ther s'. ", 
that hedlv1de the inheritance withmed} , 13- l~, tbhete lSi! 

b h ' , . , . , -" comroverne etween 
mr ,rot el' and me, about the d1V1dlng our patrimony, 1 deure to aVOid me delaies of a [uin: at law and to d 
as It IS ordinary, referre it to arbitration, and who Co Ih as you our M .. il:er, to con,ludt.: it b~\wcetl'US y> our dircipl~~ 
.lld follp\V\!r~ , ); 

lq. Ane': 

,,' , 



l. 

P;tY.tphr.1jc. S. L U K E. Chapxij. 
, i4 And he faid unto him, Man, who made me a j\.'ldge or a divider over 

14.But he (knol,- • 
iI1g whIt had bapned you ?J ' . 

1\1 is hen he would have made peace among the Jewes, Exod.:z..I4· Who made thee Q. Pnnceol' a Judge OTCt 

:~ ?) 0 :n[ ~vers him in the fame words, wherein the Greek rendr~d tl:e Hebrew t.here, i.,~. I wil~. not be liable to 
(i h bjeEtions from men, as were then ungratefully made agamft Mofe5, I will not meddle. WIth your matters 
ofcin~reft, wherein he that is not awarded what he ddires, will think himfelf unjuftly dealt with. . 

All h I t11a11 1). And he faid unto them, Take heed and beware of covetoufneffe, for * a II 'tis lIot in [a/:; you t i:t 
That mans life confifreth not in the abundance of the things which he poffeffeth. J h~~i:aft 

the deGre of \;ealtl1, the labour to encreaCe your own by lefiening another m:I.fiS pofldftons, the not being contm· pc:rflll~lIt 
ted with what you have, is a finn(! of great danger, diligently to be avoided, and in.deed that which doth no man that his ~lle 

any aood, For though po!feffions are uCefull to Cuihin life, yet no man i.; able to prolong his life, or to make it fro;:: tr. hiS 
o h C bl . b ~ fl' h " ' b' f fl' pOllCnlOnS any thing more appyor comlorta e to him, y poue mg more t en he ncc(,s or uks, 1. e. y any uper Ulty conlifu "" 

of wealth. The only way to be the better fo~ the wealth of the world, is to Ji[po[e, and diihibute it to the fervice tv 'TW'IJ':PIa'-
of God, and benefit and comfort of others, ver, 2. I. ' . ('i'I;' ~jv.' n 

• . • • '.,Ct'J-i:14. l d 6'9, 
16. To which pur- 16. And he fpake a p~rable unto them, faymg,] The ground of a cettam nch ,~~ t.~"p: 

poCe ChriH Cpake and man brought forth plentlful1y. i\:'VI~'Y cM~. 
applied the parable following, 

11. And he contri- 17· And he thought within himfelf, faying,What {hall I doe, becaufe I h~ve 
ved and call within no room where t~ befrowmy fruits?] . . . 
bimCelf in his thoughts, what be fhould doe with all that plenty which was (0 much gre;ltt:r then his barns could hold. . 

1~,19.And his re- 18. And he f~id, This I will doe, I will pull down my barl?s and build grea-
folut1on was; that ~e ter and there Will I be-flow all my fruits and my goods. ' ,--
would pull down hIS ' A d I '11 r. r.·1 I h h fr : . barns, and build big- 19·. n .Wl lay to my l?U , Sou e, t ou a, much goods l:ud up for many 
gel', and lay up all in yea~s~ rake thme eaJe, ea~, dnnk" and be merry.]. ' ' 
them (never thinking of g1VlOg others any of that whICh he knew not what to doe with) and then he thould be 
an bappy man, have wealth enough for many years pteritifull voluptuous living. ' 

20. But God faid unto him, Thou fool, this night * thy foule {hall be requi- * d~e they 

I:ed 9fthee.; then whofe £hallthofe things 'be which thou haft provided? ~~~f~rfro~)' 
2.1. This is dirc:a- 2 I. SO 15 he that layeth up treafure for himfelf, and is not rich towards ~~~~·o!C~ 

lythecafeofanyman God.] . '- c.16.b. 
that makcJs no ufe of his encreaCe and plenty"fave only to po!f~ife it,' and provide for himCelf by it, never tl!inkinu 

Qf emplQying that, which he hath to [pare, to the relieving the poor, or otherwife to the fervke of God. 0 

1.2. To which pm- i l'. And he faid unto his difciples, Therefore I fa y unto you,] take no thought 
po[e~f trufting Gods ,for your life, ~~at ye £hall eat; n.eicherfor t.he body, what ye iliaU puc on. 
providence, in oppofitlou to covetou[Qcfle, is that which Chrift [aid at another time, Mat.6. :z. 5· 

z ~. The life is more then meat, and the b()dy is more then rayment. 
24. Confider the ravens, for they neitherJow nor reap, which neither have 

fiore·houfe nor barn, and God feedeth them: how much more are ye better 
then the Fowles ? ' 

2. 5. An'd which of you with taking thought can ad de to his * fiature one ~ age. See 
cubit? Mat. 6. 

, .. notem. 
26. other thin:.s, 26. If ye then be not able to doe that thing wh1C~ IS leafr,why take ye thought 

which are greater-a for [the reft?] 
fo in proportion harder then thofe, and depend as little on your [ollidtude ? 

1.7. Confider the lilies how they grow, they toy Ie not, they fpin not: and 
yet I fay unto you, that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of 
thefe. 

loS.the flowers, fce Z 8. I! then .God fo clothe [the graffeJ which is to day in the field, and to 
note on Mat. 6. o. morrow IS caft Into the oven, how much more will he clothe you, 0 ye of little 

faith? 
2.9. and be nOt di- 29. And feek not ye what ye !ball eat, or what ye {hall drink, [neither be ye 

frurb'd with thoughts a of doubtfuU mind.] 
& amdety,Mat.6·31. 30. For all thefe things doe the nations of the world feek after: and your 

Father knoweth that you have need of thefe things. 
3 I. ~ut rather feek,ye the kingdome of God, and all thefe things £hall be 

added unto you. , 

E 
'''0 3 z. Fear not little flock, for it is your Fathers good pleafure to give' ydu the 

3 2.. ntertaln ". J ' 
follicitudc.:s for fuch ktngdome., 
things as thefe, for your Father which deftilt'd you to an evedafting kingdome, will not faile to allow you your por-
lion here of thofe things that are 1.jCefull for you. 

Mat. 6. 19' 33· Sell tha~ ye have and give alr~les, pl'Ovide your felves bags, that wax not 
old, a treafure In the heavens chatfaIleth not, where no thief approacheth, nei
ther moth corrup.teth. 

34. For where. your tteafu.re is, there will your heart be alfo. ,. 
H. Be ye as [er- 3). Letyourloynes be b g1rdedabout, ana your lights burnino.l 

vams attending their maftcrs bu1\ncCs, read y wbcnfoever he commands them any thing, or hath any bufineR fur them. 

36. Like the atten- ,6. And ye yourf~lves like unto men tbat wait for their Lord, when he will 
dams on a bride- return from the weddmg) that when he cometh and knocketh, they may open 
groom, (who when- unto him immediately.] . 

foever 



Chap.xij .. 
foever be comes fro\11 the nwriage-feafi to the chamber, comeshal1Uy, 
rcady to anfwer at the firit'knock:. . ' 

S.tui<i. l! IIJ'dphrd[e. 
:lnd. is not patient of any dclaics) alwaicli 

37. Bleffed are thofe fervants, whom the Lor.d wh.en he cometh fuaU find ~7,38. As in that 
.... a.tcht.ng.Verily I fay unto you, that he fuall gu'd htm[elf, and make them fit cafc tis a great happi-.... ' ~ . d ~ h nelfe for a [ervam to 
down to meat, and will com~ forth an erve t em.* . . be found rcady, be-

.. or, in the j8. And if he {ball come tn the fecond watch> or come m the tiurd watch, Clu[e by that meancs 

~ ,~1et~hh~ and find them fo, bleffed are thofe fervants.] . . he may atr~?d hi~ 
coroes;lind:- Maller ("hereas, ~f at tha~ m~rM~ he be out ot the way, he utterly I?[es him) and., as a rewa~d. .of tbat ddl~ence, 
for the ~gs the bridtgroom will cnrertllll bl~ [ervants, fet them down,and walt llp0l'l them blmFelf, ~o IS 1t a bleffed tblng.to 
~~;,,~~:J be foupd employed ~s Chri~ w?uld have us, wben[oever be C0mcs to call en us, and In order to that) to be al wales 
i~erll Ivpwo ready,·rt6t to fall off from him In tbe leatl: manner. , 

j.9. And thi~ know, that if the good man of the houfe had known wh~t houre H.And as Chrifi'~ 
the thief \vo.uld come he would have watched, and not have fuifered 1115 hou[e comino will be to the 

. . . " . , '" 
to be broken through.] . ." . rewarding of all fait~-

full fer~an~s, perfevering belcivers, fa will it be.to dellroy alliethargick flUPld Impenitent., who by theLt own neglt-
genee he open to all that vengeance that thus lights on them. 

4
0

. Be ye therefore ready alfo, for the fon of man comet~ at an houre, that 4C'· ,And therefore 
ye think not.] . .. .' ~ to avo~d ~ha: danger 
. . . alfo, it concerns all to be perpetually upon their guard, becau[e this wmlng of Chrtfi to "dit and pumih IS like to be 

[uddain, but the time uncertain, See Mat. 7.4. 43· 
4 I. Then Peter faid unto him, Lord fpeakefi: thou this parable [to us, or even 4 t. pe~ul~arIy to U~ 

to all ? ] ",~ tby conHant attendants, or to all Chnfilans ? 

43 • And the Lord faid, ['Who then is that fai.thfull and.w~fe fiew.ard, whom 42.·~3. The parable 
his Lord Ihall make ruler over his houfhold, to' glve them thelr porttOn of meat doth 10 feverall de-
. d r. t-' '~ grees belong to every .n ue lea on . . .. Chdfiian, who barn 

43. Bleffed 1S that fervant whom hIS Lord when ,he cometh, {hall find fo fome trufi committed 
doing.} ., ' . .to him by Chrifi)and 

mufi be very carefull to dlf<:harge it, (fee Mlt. 14' 45.) to you as ficwards here, to all Chnfilalls, as fervams, V.43· 
and no mans trufi is [0 mean, that dilig,ence in it ihal1 not be rewardable. But to them again with fome difference, 
as they have received more or ldll: of divine l'evelation, immeliliately, or mediately, V.47· 

44. Of a truth I fay unto you, that he will make him'ruler of all that he 44. And be he ne-
hath.] vel' [0 meanly im-

ployed, God will reward his truftineffe and diligence with committing to him the greatefi truib, fee Mat. 2.4· 47. 
the greatefl office of dignity in the Church. 

4>' But and if that fervant fay in his heart, My Lord dela:yeth his coming, A d h 
[and !hall be~in to beat the men-fervants and maidens, and to eat and drink, co~~der~ti:!O~~ur: 
and to be drunken,] that trufl and power 

repo[\!d. ill him 'as a fieward, deal injuriouny wi.h thofc who 3re under his rule, and fpend his maners goods rio.. 
tOUn y, andlllxurioufly, 

Jl6. The Lord of that [ervant will come in a da'T when he looketh not for .,. J <16. with the un-
hil?' a~d a~ an h~ure w~en he is not ~are, and will cut him in funder, and ap- tl'ufiy falfe fiewal'ds, 
pomt hIm hts portion l With the unbeicivers.] the unbeleivincr Jews' 

which have not reform'd upon all Chrifi's preaching unto the~. ' 

~7. ~nd thatf~rvant w~ich. knew his Lords will; and prepared not himfelf, 47,48. According 
netcher dId accordtng to hiS wlil, {hall be beaten with many firipes.. to the degree oE 

48 .. B~t he that k~e\V not, and did commit things worthy of :li:ripes, {hall be knowledge web God 
beaten wlt.h few fin pes, for unto whomfoever much is given, of him fuall be hat~ aifo:ded, fo fh.aU 
much reqUlred, and to whom men have committed much, of him they will aske thm cr~mes rece~ve 
them0re.] aggravation of ~ul1~ 

'n A d l' h d and encreale ot pu-
m lme~t. n the more 115 t an grace he befiowes on any, the greater and the more Chdfiian performances will 
he require of them. ' 

~r~~e \~~~ 49. I am come to fend fire on the eaith, and c what * will I if it be already . 
it were al- kindled?] '49· It IHO be ex-
ready kia- f' . h Id' peaed as a confe-
died. ,;uem 0 my. commg mto t .e war ,that per[ecutlon fuould attend, Mat. 10.:> 4. and this will be a means of explo-

ring and trytng who are faithfull, and who are not, And therefore I am [0 farre from wiihina this ot! e 'f, b 
I rather de!ire that it were already kindled or becrun i:l 1 rWI e, t It 

i:l • 

50. But I have a baptifme to be baptized with and how am 1* fl:raitned til)· . 
¥ prelfed it be accompliilied ?] , 50. Bur I am to 
C"ti~of'$1 . b' fl· fR . .n. , . .. bear the firll part of 

It, to c Immern In a II.LlOnS, Mat. 10. u. Till thiS come to be accompliilft upon me I am in ('o~e 11.1, • I . fi dl'1 . h hild . h ' 11... ., alO'ltS tern-
e. 1 (e a woman Wit c Wit the apprehenGon of the pangs approaching, Mat. 2.6.39. but ver wUl" b 

delIvered to doe and [uffer that, whereunto I was fent. Y 109 to e 

51 .. ~uppofe ye that I came to give peace on earth? I tell you nay, but ra.:. f1, p, ~3. S00n 
ther dlvlGons. ' after my departing 

. 5". For from hence~orth there {haH be five in one houfe divided, three a- great di~iftons and 
gatnO: two, and two agatnfi: three.' feudes Will break out 

53. The father fuall be .divided againfi the fon, and the fon againO: the fa- ~ohnol~t~~ %:(1 t~~ 
ther, and the m~ther agal~fi: the daughter, and the daughter againfi the mo- divided into faCtions; 
the~, the mother-tn-law agatnfi the daughter-in-law, and the daughter-ifl-law and civil bl'oyis,Mar. 
agamfi her mother-in-law. IO·H· alia 2.4·7· 

54. And 

C4 



P ardphr4'~ S. LU K. E. Chap. xjJ 
54. And he faid aifo to the people, [When] yee fee a cloud rife out of the 

~ 4. Many way; 11' h r. h h fh dr.' . 
you have otpr<lfaging we~, nralg t~ay yuay,t ere comet a OWfe, an 101t 1S. 
what weather it wtll be, whIch feldome fall you, as when 

55. And when ye fee thefouth wind blow, ye fay, there will he heat, and it 
cometh to paffe. 

6 y 'bat can 56. Ye hypocrites, yee can difcern the face of the sky and of the earth but 
juig: by ~~ht of the how is it, that ye doe not difcern this * time? J ' .. fearon 
skyes and the winds, what w~1l befall, Why.ihoul.d ye .not have as great fag.acity to di[cern and.prefage the judge· ~"g"PGY 
ments that are near approaching towards thiS natlOn, If they doe not [uddalnly repent and receive Chrift ~ 

57, 58. An~ why 57. Yea lnd why even o.f YOU! felves judge ye not what is t righr? t fit JI",,"'loH 

~~:l~f l~~k\~~th~u~. 58. \iVhe~ thou:&oefi wIth thme adverfary to th.e Magifirate, while thou art 
on the skyes f~t the 10 the way .glve dilIgence. that tho~ may fi be delivered from him, lell he hale 
prefage) by the fame thee ~o the ~udge, and the Judge deliver thee to the officer, a.nd the officer caft 
rational way of judg- thee mto pnfon~J . 
ing, in which you proceed in other matters, ufe the fame prudence in divine matters of danger, which you doe in 
humane world1y comentions? and [0 when you fee an aWon coming againR you, wherein you are Cure ~o be caR, 
fet pre[ently to reconcile the adverfary,to make your peace and c:[cape the danger? (to which purpo[ewai dais which 
ChriiHaid at another time, Mat. 5· 25.) . 

. 59. I tell thee, thou fhalt not depart thence till thou han payd the very tall: 
mIte. 

Notes on Chttp. XI!. 

a. Mi1£("ei(£~J fignifics primarily and 1iterally to cularly parallel to this verfe, c. 6. j 1. and (OeXd 
Mi?ifAJpiftS!. be ~arYied up hil.h in the aire, as clouds or birds preftin the former part of this chap):~r, v. :1.2. and 

flymg there; whtch becaufe they have. noftrme 25. Thus doth pendere, to hang, ordinarily fignifie 
found4tion there, but are toft and driven aboUt in Latine, and J.v(') l'~~~ to be above in Demofthe
~l1certalnly, hence ic fignifies firfi p~[J.bi?5. vagari, nes de caron: the very paraphra[e of this word, 
111 Stephanru's G loJ{ary; to thinke of thiS and that ~1E(')eJ.(:.bf., in the native fignification of It. 
without any conjiftence of minde ,~7i~6~ .) ~ Befide the genera!l ute of girding for putting on b~ 
~~eJ. TDV v~v> he that hath no fixtneJ{e of min de ; clothes, frequent in thefe bookes, as Joh. 2 I. 7. P'pl;dvl'u.l1r. 
and fo intention of thoughts in prayer, is d~le~e.,l- J'J:(dau7o ~mvJ"lTwJ he girt on hi! upper garment, 

k t':'1'.4oe. S1lV CJ, 7~ ~o'WX~, and on the other fide in * S. Ba- and v. 1,8. thou didft gird thy !elf, i. e. drejJe or 
. Jils afceticlz. rules, ~7f.r.Jv.cr~~ llH.!J.1eJ> importune clothe thy fdfat thine own will (alldfrom hence, in 

wandering of thoughts in prayer, (proceeding from a fenfe fomewhat varied, in the end of the fame 
former company and unprofitable difcourfe ) ci7/HPIJ- verfe, another flall gird thee, i. e+ bind thee as a 
~vo> 'sc;UJ, 14 forbidden, and fo cill.eJ(/.,~. d.p~7:dv.S1l>, prifoner or captive, as I ~onceive it alfo is Job 12. 

in Ny ({en, is attention of hearing. Secondly, the 18.\vhere girding] is fet oppofitc to loofing of 
word fignifies to hang, as the clouds do inthe ayre, bonds) three forcs of men there are in thefe boolz.r 

t t. I.p.677. in an impatient (ufpen/e or anxiety, as in t Luci- whi~h are proverbially faid to be girt, I. The 
am Icaromenip. f-U7~('J6> ~~ 7W" AO')(iVJ is explai- [ewifo Priefts, Levit. I (). 4. who had a linen 
ned by c",(, WV li7WV d7ll1pll1t-dvo. and lUXl1vJ., one girdle and the high Prieft one embroiderd with 
that had his eares gaping, as it were, impatient and gold, &c. Exod. 3). 5. after whofe example the 
very d'ejiroru to hear· the end of the ftor.7' So in /on of man is broughc in Revel. I. 13. £VJ'iJ'u.<dro. 
Philo leg. ad Caium, ~au Ii m}..g f-(P.1sr.Je9" rlKOn. mJ'nfll, '!J mete~r.JrTtJ.vo>~. 'lUI. (M-~I> ~(Jvlm 
J'I-+(';i~ {2=A";OVO~, all the city was in an anxioru XfucrtNJ, clothed in a lon,'!, garment, and girt abo11t 

[ufpen{e, thirfting after fome better news. So the breafts with a Kolden girdle, and lathe [even 
Ecclus. ~6. I 2. fl.~7i(,}et~(M~ o~.3tt}..~11 ] [eems to Angels Revel. 15.6. Secondly, Souldiers whofe 
fignifie thefufpcnce, anxioru, earneft ga,::"ing of the miltrary girdl~ was fo fpeciall a part of their ar
eyes, fuch as.there is ret as a CharaHer of a libidi- mour, thac in Homer (cdVI1 lignifies the whele mili
nous perron, and [0 it feems the phrafe is uted tary CnrAI~~' armature, and (~Yl'u~ to b~ girt 
among the Hebrews. For fo in the rerufalem Tar- is h'\;(~~ to be armed, lilirh Euftathiru in Iliad: 
i[um on Gen. 49. 22. Oculos fufpendere , et Unam (2, and A, and Suidas in like manner, thac (d,vvu
';arum intueri, to hang the eyes, &c. is fcc to Gg- :~ tobe girt is l'~eo7r'\l("~ to be armed. Hence is 
nifie an amoroUJ or luftfulllooZ upon a woman. It that di{cinHi ungirt fignilies the unarmed,and 
From hence again 'cis clearly,' to be in doubt, and 2 Kin//:. 3.2 I. where we read as many as were able 
uncertainty of rl'{olution, as in Agathias 1.2. to put on armour, the Grce/z.literally from the He
fpeakino of the cities of Italy, they wcre, faich he, brew hath it, 7rWi("'Irt-dvol (~vt.w, (lirt with a 
~1~r.Je:/~1{; J'sJ'OVl1t.J.VrL doubtful! and Ambiguoru, girdle. So I King. 20. II. the girt and ungirt arc 
icp' ~. x.(,)pnatl/~V d(.I.~/'YvO~V7?L not Iz.nowing to which the armed and unarmed (though I know not by, 
part they /hoPtld betak! them{elves, in the fame what miftake the Greelz hath XU~~~ and QP~~) and 
manner, as ll./fEIV -+uxuo, to lift up the mind, is to to this fort, the military girdle or belt, belongs that 
kfep infufpenfe Joh. 10.24. rhusicfeems to 6g- . place of Ephef. 6.14' having your loines girt, 
nifiein this place, where, as a piece of aM")P7T19tJ.., : ""There the truth, i. e. Orthodox profeffion of the 
littlene{[e of faith, if not infidelity, is forbiddcn i Gofpel, in oppoGtion to h£reticall doctrines, and 
this doubtfUIl anxiety and /olicitude concerning I praai/es is deGgned to be this yJrdle, which keeps 
Gods Providence, this Nncertatnty of minde, be- . aU their armour clofe about them. Thirdly, {er
twixt hope and fear; ~eJ.[J.Vet, follicitude, being vants or waiters, who [erve at tables, who ha
put by S. Matthew in Head of it in the place parti- I ving their clothes J a~ter the Eafterne manner, 100Ie, 

and 



AnnotationSM Chap. XiI. 255 
andlong and fiJinrr about, found itneccifaryto wilt,for,Othatthou 'Wouldefl· So Nutn. 22.29. 

gi.rd th~nrelves) th~t they might doe fervice the Jof. 7. 7. Jo~ 16. 14. ~nd fo ~n Mofes's fpeech t? 
more readily· So in Horace God, Lord if thon wtlt forgtve them. And thIs 

_ S~ccinf1U1 curJitat hofPes, Inoa clearly from the various ufe of the Hebrew 
Continuatq; dapes, 1teC non verllilliter ipfis N'l or ", which fignifies both ji and utinam, ';f~ 
F U1Jgitur officiis -- ?f a Mafte.r :n~ would to G.od. And thug m~y it be he:c, ~t ifJ'~ 

waiting athis table, as a fervant. So. 111 rropert~~ aVllrp911, 0 th~t tl were alceadJ k.!:ndled, at:a then the 
115 the officers at facred fea{ls, [nccmEh pop £ , 10 latter part wlll be an anlwer to the quefhon propo
when Job 12. lB'-the Greek. reads fitly out of the fed in the former, thus,.rf 3-il\c.J; what doe 1 deJire' 
Hebrew ~e,t~Jn~ ~~v~ o~rprJd..~ dv1C;;v, God bound Beyond aU things that it were already kindled. A
their loines about with a girdle, * Otympiodorm nomer way of rendring the words will bear, what 
expounds it, fM.7TLbrlJV,.GJV d.v1~~ E1~ onc.~~d.~' ke doe I dejire if it w:re a!read] ,'<jndfc.d? i. -::. I 
tHrnes them into /ervants. And [0 here 111 thiS del1re no more but this; Or agaJ!i by rendring the 
place, let Jour loins be girt, being here an expreffi- Ti, as ifit were 7l1Z~ ,how doe 1 dejire th.1t it Jvere al, 
on of thole that expect the commands of their ready kJndled? But as all theit: come to tbe ~lIne 
Mafter (as alfo that of their lampe s bttrning, if fenCe) fa the former feems the more eajie and natl1-
you compare it with Mat. z). 7') and fo v. 37. raIl. As for the fire here, although that may figni
when he faith ofthemafter, that he will gird him- fie only a purgative fire, and intimate Chri!i's de
{elf and waite upon them. So Luk,§ 17. 8• when fire of pur1.Yingthe w6rldfrom the droj{e of Jinne, 
the mafter faith to thefervant, ?l'ie,t~41oU.t«VO~ J'lcL- fdr which he came, Tit. 2.14. and to referreto 
xOvS/ !.l.O1 , gird thy felf and minifter to me. And the coming of the holy Ghoft, who appeared in fire~ 
1'0 [oh. 13. 4 . . Chrift when he wenttowa/hthe Atts1..yetitratherfeems to be reftrainedbythe 
difciples feet, i. e. to perform that [ervantJ office, context to the fire of perfecution, aU one with di
;..a{JcJv 1I.~Y710V J'1~(c.J0<v... ~~v7~v, he took.. a Linen viji(m V. 51. which though it caufe fame [mart, yet 
cloth, and girded himfelJ, that fo he mighdhew it hath very ufefull qualities, as that ofexl'loring 
that he came ~ JlI8.MVI19Iivd.l, d»..;' J'laMvnrR'U, or trying, in which refpeet 'tis faid I Cor. I I. I 9 ~ 
not to be miniftred unto, but to minifter, Mat. 26. there muft be divijio1ls Ilm01ggJoU, that they that 
~8. And that 'tis fo in this place al(o appears both are IIpproved (try ed, and found right in this fire) 
by the mention of their Lord, whom they 'Waite may be made manifeft among JOU. And that this 
for, v. 36. and the [j.Q.:;j,e,tOI oi J''lhol, happy are fhould be confequent to Chrift's coming, fee v. 5 2~ 
thofowatchingfervants, v. ,7. &c. and Lu. 2.35. that of trying Heb.4. 12. 

The particle [ElJ which is ordinarily rendred if, Lu. 2. 35' who are faithful1 adherents to him, who 
is oft an optative, or expreffion of wifo or dejire. not. Which is the (pedaU work of fire, and the 
SO C. 19. 42, ~l l£yvc.JS" [if th9U ~neweftJ for [0 effeet of per{ecution for Chrifts [ak!; 
,hlttthou k,nc'WeftJ to c. 23. 42 • ~l {6tMI, if thou 

C HAP. XIII. Pllr/4phrafe~ 
I'THere were preCent at that feafon fome that told him of the [Galileans" I. Galileans a faCti

whofe bloud Pilate had mingled with their facrifices. ] on of Judas 'Gaulo& 
nita, .which taught doCl;rines c~mrary. to fubjeaion to the R~man Empire, whom, it is t1lought, Pilate fet upon 
and kIlled when they were offenng facnfice, and powred out thm bloud, as the bloud of beafts was poured Olit in: 
the facrHices. 

2. And Jefus anfwering faid unto them, Suppofe yec that thefe.Galileans 
Were finners above .all the Galileans, becaufe they [uffered fuch things ~ 

3. I tell yee, nay, but ex.cept yeerepent, [yee. fhdla1l1ikewife perifh.J _ 3. AstheypedtheJ 
~t the day of Pafchaat their facnhce, [0 !hall a multitude of yOIol on i,hat l'ery day (fee Jofephus of the Jew ilh war: 
1. 6. C. 11. and 1. 7. c. 17. and EuCeb. Ec:cl. Hift. 1. 3. c. S.) in the Temple be fiauohtered like theep, and that 
for the (arne cauCe, a Cedition raikd in the dty. ~ 

4. Or thofe eighteen, on whom the tower in Sitoe feU, and flew them, think 
ye that they were finners above all men that dwelt in J erufalem ? 

5. I tell you, nay, but except ye repent, ye fhall all [likewife perifh.J 5. perHh in the 
ruines of the whole city, 3$ they of that towero 

6. He fpake alfothis parable,J A certain man had a figtree planted in his 6. And he fpakea 
vineyard, and he came and fought fruit thereon, and found non(!~ parable to them, of 

which this is the plain me:ming, This people hath long been unprofitable, made no returns to all Gods husban
dry beftowed upon them, and yet God hath given them fpace to repent and fent his [on to dreffe and manure 
them, and if t his doe not work upon them, there is nothing to be expea~d but defiruaion and eltcifion. Th\: 
parable was this. A certain man, &c. J 

7' The~ raid ~e unto. the dreffer of his vineyard, Behold; thefe three years I 
come feekmg frUlt on thls figtree, and finde none: Cut it down why cumbreth 
it the ground? ' 

S. ~nd he a.n[werirtg, {aid unto him, Lord, Jet it alone this year alfo, till I 
fllall dig about It, and dung it. 

9· And if it bear fruit, well: ] and if not, then afcerthat thou {halt cut it /' And peri-,"?;:,: 
down. will bear [r,;ic:; or; 

m;,;".; this expe!.lm ~fl(; Wl1ether it will b~;j.r [r'-\;.\ lOr m: 

10. And he was teac:J Ing in one of the (ynagogue. on the Sabbath. 



b. 

Pdr.1pkafe. S. L U K E.. ..... ,Chap.xiij. 
. . i 1. And behold, there was a woman which had a [[pmt of infirmity flgflteen 

fii~~d ~~e ~l:;e~; ~~: years, and was bowed t~gether, and could in no wife lift np her fel£] . 
-.levil, v.16. for the [pace of eighteen years, and /he did fo e)tmmely !loop, th~t /he cli)uld ~rdly fee th~ heavens. 

1 z. And when J efus faw her, he called her unto him, and fatd unto her,Wo· 
12.. thy diCeafe. man thou art loofed from [thine infirmity~J 

13. An'd he laid his hands on her, and i1l1mediately {be was made fireight, 
and glorified God. 

14. the head ,ot %4. And [the Ruler of the fynagogue anfwered with indignation, becaufe 
the confift°J7[~se~~ that J~fu~ had ~ealed on the fabbath day" and faid unto the people, There are 
angry [hath ('abb~th fix dales 10 wiuch men ought to work;] m them therefore come and be healed, cures on tel, .., , 
gave command to the and not o~ t~e fabbath day. . .. 
multitude, faying, There are fix dales 111 the compa£fe of whlch men ought to doe aU the work, whlch they doe 10 

tae week; 
1;. the Lord then arifwered him and faid, Thou hypocrite, doth not each 

one o~ you on the fabb~th day loofe his oxe or his aife from the * fraU, and - Gable, Sec 
lead him away to watenng? t.a.notrc. 

. . 16. And ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, [whom Satan 
ba:l~'i~fl~e~m :[~~ hath bound, 10, thefe eighteen years, be loofed from this bond] on the fabbath 
difeafe, of 18 yeares day? 
duration, be cured of thIS dlfeaCe 

11. And when he had raid thefe things, all his adverfaries were alhamcd, and 
all the people rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done by him. 

IS. Then [aid he, Unto what is the kingdome of God like? and whereunto 
!hall I refemble it ? 

19. It is like a grain of mufiard-feed, which a man took and caR into his gar
den, and it grew, and waxed a a great tree) and the fowles of the aire lodged in 
the branches of it. 

2 o. And again he faid, Whereunto thall I liken the kingdome of God? 
2. I. It is like leaven,which a woman took and hid in three meafures of mea fe, 

till the whole was leavened. ' 
23. And he went through the cities and villages, teaching, and journeying 

toward Jerufalem. 
2.3. Is thedotl:rine 23. Then [aid one unto him, Lord, [are there few that * {baH b be faved ? And .cr,apc? 

of the Gofpe! likely he faid unto them,] . 
to be received by the generality of men, or only by a few difciples, of us? And the reply that Chrifi made to this 
qudHon, was 110 adviCe him, and all others 

2.4. Tbat they 24. Strive to enter at the Rraight gate, for many, I fay unto you, will feek to 
lhould not be led a- enter in, and {hall not be able.] 
way with the example of the many, that negleCted the pre Cent. opportunity, and after would not find admiffion, 
when they fhould deGre it, either into the Church here, or the k11lgdome of God at the day of doom, That the 
Gofpd {hould at length be removed from the obftinate Jewes, ano\ confequently heaven alfo. , 

2.~, 16, 17, That a 25. When once the Mafier of the houfe isrifen up, and hath {but to the dore, 
great de~l of timely and ye begin to fiand without, and to knock at the dore, faying, Lord, Lord, 
care an~ 11ldufhy an~ open unto us' and he thall anfwer aNd fay unto you I know you not whence 
contenuon was reqUl-' , 
red to get ~he e~d of you are.. . 
our Chri£hanfaltb & 36. Then {ball ye begm to fay, We have eaten and drunk an th~ prefence 
hope, and that a little and thou haR taught in our fireets. . - - , 
formall feeking of h J1... I r. 11 k h' . ,-
h' a ddirlng the "7' But e lila I Jay) He you, I now you not w ence you are, depart from 
r~~~rd upon no far- me all ye workers of iniquity, J 
cher pretences, then that t·he ~oCpel hath been preached ~mong them, that they have eat and dl'Unk in Chrifts pre
fence nay that they have by him been enabled to work I1l1racles, Mat. 7 ~u. &c. would not ferve the turn, without a 
carcf~ll and due performance of all that Chrift requires Qf us. As for others, be thc:ir pretenfes and confidences 
never fo great, they I1lall at the day of judgment be utterly rejeCted, and their wicked doings rewarde4: with ever
lafiing fire. 

8 A d h hat 2. 8. There {hall be weeping and gnatbing of teeth, when ~e {ball fee Ahra. 
a r~fileCs~ortm~~tWwill ham, and lfaac, and Jacob, and aU the prophets in tbekingdome of God, and 
it be to you ,to fee the you your [elves thrufi out. ] 
fathers of the old world, that never faw or heard Chrift preach among them, as you confdfe you ha\'c, received by 
God into hiskingdome, and you rejeCted? Mat.S. 11,11. 

2.9. And though but 29- And they {ball come from the eaft, and from the welt. and from the 
fe'Y Jewes ~ould re.- ,north, and f~om the FOllth, and thall fit down in the kingdome of God. ] 
celv~ the faith, yet dl~clples 111a11 come In to C::hr~ft from all the quarters of the world, and by him in the Church be 
receIVed and. entertamed, as at a kaft (which IS fome farther anfwer to the qudl:ion v. 13.) and fo confcquemly 
bear the Patriarchs company in heaven, 

30' And they that 3 o. And behold there are laft which fhall be firft, and there are lirft which. 
are n~w aflrre oft~ the. {hall be tafi. J 
Gentlles, fhall be admmed to his favour, while the prefent Jewes through their obduration llull be caft out, v.2.S. 

3 I. Go out of Ga· 3 I. The fame day there came certain of the Pharifees, faying unto him, [Get 
~ilee, Herods juriCdi- thee out) and depart hence) for] Herod will kill thee, 
{lion, for if thou flay here 
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3'. And he [aid unto them, Coe ye, an~·tell that fox! Behold, I call,out de-s j I. ~nd Cbti~ 
viIs, and I doe cures to day, and to,morrow, and the thIrd day }; fhall be per- (accor~tng to hl£ 
f1 ct d ] . . propbetlc~ office, 
e e ~ hich ave p,rophets authority. to reprehend all, were thl:Y riever fo great in this world) and their commlffion t~ the 

ex~cut~n of that office made them [uperiour to all to whom they were fem, ler. I. 8,9,10.) an [wered taem, f~Ylng, 
Goe tell that great artificer, or fubti~e difguifed perf on, He~od, that I attend the decree of my Father, and In th~ 
mean time perform the effice for whIch I was· Cent, not [earIng what he ca~ doe. unto me. Beho!d, I caft OUt de 
Viii, cure di{ea(cs for a while at prefem,; andiafter a whIle when my courfe IS fifllihed, I am to [ufter death. 

II- today & H' Neverrheleife* JC mufrwalk to.day, and to morrow) and the day follow- . H. tn the rnearie t; 
~6, morrow ing, for it cannot be ~hat a pr-ophet pen£h out of Jerufalem. ] . time I muft doe wh~t 
It1i nccelfa- I doe and,then goe and futter at Jerufalem, being defigned by my Father firft to doe there works, and then to die 
Z/~h~c ;0 there:that 'being t.he place, w!lere all people have been Wont to be PUt to. death, at the counceII of the weat Sanbe .. 
doe, and on drim, and where~ though capital! judgmems are now· taken from the lewes, yet the prophets aro: to be tried. 
the day fel- . h' h' k'll n. h h d It n. h 
lowing to 34. 0 Jerufalem. Jerufal~m, w lC . I en t e prop ets, an Honen [ em 
goe that are fent qncq thee, hpw @ften would I have gathered thy <;hildren together, See Mat. ~3. ~9. 
:o~h b~: as * an hen doth gather her broo.dunder her d wings, and ye ~ould not! d; 
1ongo~~. 3:S. Behold, your hOQ.fe is left unto you defolate: and verIly I fay unto you, 
-.:;:rv:~h:· ye 'hall notfee me, untill the time come, when ye fhall fay" Bleffed is he that 
the Kings cometh in the name of the Lord. 
MS. reads. • 
and the An· 

:dtL~~~ Notes- on Chap. XllI .. 

a. That a muft4rd-{eed grows into a tree, is affir-: to be deftrored~ and to flee as to a fllnilHAry, to 
K~"I<@"I·lll€dMat. 13' p .. and thereupon it is there faid that other city. So ISam.I9.I1.·tl.m;A~ 'f1 i~d,ft ~ 
,1.1ffllt that ids ~s7'ov M.Xd.vr..J.V not the gre4.te.ftofherbs, w,~" he 4~parted and-fled and e[caped, So Joet 

orthingsthacgrow~:>ffecds,but(as ~s7(ov impom) z. po whofoever /hall cail up()n the name of the 
greate'l" then fitch, and therefore it follows there, Lord, tD79~ ./!Jail e[cape) or C",'J,{rn', fuall befo
that it becometh a tree, and here that tree a x.re4~ ved, in that fenle, Rom. 10. 13' So I[a. 45. ~O. 
one, J'~vJ'~v ~p.. This is not to be meafured by where Symm(J,ChlU reads, 0; J'''L7n~d;;P7Ef T i9v;Yj 
what we fee of this{eed among m, but b:rcon~d:- they that e{cape of the nati()ns, the Septuagint 
tino the Hebrew foyle and clime, of whICh thIS IS reads 01 C",.(OrJt,iol T '.3-VcdV, thefaved of the nati01'JI, 
ordinarily affirmed among their Ilu,thor.f, In the So Ijil'49. 6. th( preferved of I[r4el, and EcclH4i 
Bllbylonijh Talmlui, Ketu/;: fo1.;. there is mention 39.9. a C",l,6pJt;.&, he. thltt efcapes or u raved, 
of three boughes Qf '-,i,n, Qt. muftard, one of So of the jictman, Joh.II. I z. If he fleep, trnJ31Irn.' 
'Which heing broke!!, off from the rep yeilded nint he will efcape, and A ct.27' 2,0, 2. I. CtdOWJd.1 ¥ J'';:' 
K aln of feed, and the wood thcreoi'nltu fl!JJlcient to fd..~'S ye cannot e{cape tbe JhipwrackJ fo twas fuew' d 
cover a tittle houfe· So in the ?erufalem T almud~to fignifie Mat. 24. 22. W;c. 4''1 £~~ ,.,mrRl., ~P.;, the 
Feah c. 7· there is mention of a bough which ycil., tribulAtion was fo great, that if it had n,ot be...m 
ded threc J( abs of that feed. And aga41 ill the fame ./hortned by G04, no Jew ~4d: efttl"ped, [JIlt/or the 
place, of a ftemme o~ bough of Muftard, whil=h {akI ofei(,Af;i(,101 ( which (as. i~ v.~as fuew'd there) 
Simon thefonofChalaphta had in his garden, into denotes the remnantwhicb by Godspromife.wa$ 
which he could climb up IU into a jigtree. An~ to be pre/et-v,ed, and which is all one With C~'Q
therefore agreeably to thIS it is tbat our S aviQur ~Ol) th~ a4ies were prolllifcq ~o be jhortned.. So 
here {peaks fo great things of it. And whereas it is jI,d..~' sitrLJ i~ u[ed Act. 28. I .. apd . is ordinarIly 
{aid Mat.I 3·j 2. that itis the leaft of ~Il /eeds,al.. ~endred,e[capfid •. This being p,ra:~i[e~ ofth~ prjm~ 
though amongus1 fome other/reds may be f9ll.n~ Importanc~ of ¢e word, the next thlDg obfervable 
It.ue then that, as Rue, and foppy, yet it is ,nqc .will be, whll,t hath formerly· been mention'd, that 
necdfary it ffiould be fo there. Hovvever it i~ ap- in the Prophm there i~ fiequent mention of a rim
parent thac tbe fma/n~f{eof it was Proverbi~l a:- nant, r.!J.1d.]..H/..l.{Mt' that fuould by the mercy of Got! 
JUong theQl, an~ js ~herefore mention'd by M4i- be refcued out of the.common calamity, the fatal! 
.monides More Ne~: P.I • C. 56. and fet oppofite ~~o~;;j;DdrL of the re:rp.e.r" th~t was no.w at hand i 
to the Firmament, the one a~ an inftance of the Thefe are fOrnc~imes cal I'd , th.e cfcaping (evllfioJ 
{malleft, the ()the.r of the greateft magnitude. of the hou[e of Irrael or Jt1.dah, or, th~ efclfpit1g 

b. . Wha,t is the norjon of [ .w, ~cJd..1 J in the N e~ that remfeln,f~h, or, the r.emnant that u e/c6t.pe41 
~.~ TejhJmrnt hath alt:eady been ~ouchep on, note 01:) I~.37' ~ I,p. In which place he that thall weigh 

M~t.l o. f. [e_~ Mqt, 19 .• 6• And fo~ a fuller decla- it, or compare the tran£lation of the. vu/gllr La
ring qfit, it will Q~~b,e amiffe firg tc? obferve it in tine, with Fq.rerifU'S new on~, out C?f the Hebrew~ 
.th~ O/flTe(f~ent, ther~ the Heb!ew. recifr(}ctdl will 6n4 ~hat the rcliqui~ de Hier.ofaljmu, ~h, 
,w., 'fi) and .~?~ ,(avmg, or del1verfng.hlmfelf, remnant of Jeru{alnn, &.- falvatio 0. e. the C~'$"; 
from tthO, l).nq '1!P, are ,0rdiQ~rily rendred ar.!- t#OI) de monte Sian, the) thllt are Javed, or, e.(c"pe 
'i~d,l, .and pr/~J}rLl to h~ fovea, or delivered, anq of 7(JGUnt Sian, are all one with e.1I.afto. qH~ dereliff;' 
ordmarlly f'.911tfie t-tab~ or evadere, tQ evade, or !ft, the e/capin,g which u left, i. e. they ,hat e[cape, 
ej(ape. S<,> (,ien. I9 ';9., ~ J'WJ»~(J.rLi Ctd.3-tWd.l '4r ~ when others perith; See N ehe,m. 1.2. & 3. wh~¢ 
~~O~, 1 cannot e{cape .to the moul'ltt!in, in ~:h(; fame .heasks ~ C"'~J17TA1V o~ I(f!.o71Aif~~i, of the fo:~r.4 ~"'~fq6 
fenfe, ~liat q;4J'Jfi1' sj, ~ ~fll ,fili'l! ~o ~he,!JoHntains that are left., ~o that C<C!,4rJt;QI is xqui~oI1eQt tq 
MM·?-4· I6 . S0 Gen. 19. 22. ~~!p tD.7~~ 'L'Q, ~he Hebrew 1 !~, reJirJufl4, remnant ,which there
th~~eptHag: re~ds, ®SVIJTIV W C",arJifi,/ ~s7, mak! fore is rendre(i.by it, Jer. 42.17. and 44. 14. and 
. baft to e[cape thither, where to e[cape lis to get out in other pl;ces (parallel to which we read, MJ¥~ 
~f the reach of Sqdome, the place which was then YQV ~~'Ofl.y;~V7 fJ remainder that e[cllperlJ, in Ju-

Z /jan~ 
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it p .. 6. li,m, ')\- Or: t.) and ()l~Ce by 7TVp~Gp(t (not, as the it led tb a~folllte deJIYllcUon. By this explic:ttion 

printed copies read it 7lVp9~Op®- ) abad: 18. which of this place will appear al[o what is meant by the 
fignifies, faith HeJjchim, it ~~I'OI' d'1d-q'",;:,iv11L Cv fame word, AB.2.47. where 'cisfaid that the Lord· 

. , ,7rrJA~P.¥, him that e[capes aloNe In 'Warrr, (the 7lVp- <tJej~1,~ 'JW C",(of4~I'I$~ If.!!.')' np.i~" 'T~ ~ltAlioltl-. 
tmg!~~v '1"0 ~op@- being a t rates ,which before the firll colours i. e. by the grace and power of God, there came 
.l,a''ff7~y, carries a ~rebrand, when the armies are co meet daily many neW converts, penitent, reformedChri
t~~;: ~~ and fight, and hath the priviledge of a legate or ftians unto the Chllreh. The rife of that interpre
AD,):~. herald not to be hurt or * violated) From this cation in that place will be beR taken from the ad:i ~::~,:,~;_ acception of the word C(Q(J~ol, the foved, for monition ofS. Peter, ver.40. of that chap: in thelt 
'Jibid.r.SJ. that remnant which ihould efcilpe of the Jewes words, ~!;rn1~ ~ ~ 1PVia.~ ux,oMa~ 'Td.tJ11I~, be Jt 

out of the common defiru8ion and £laughter that raved from thu crook!d generation, where the im
fell upon chat people, call'd ~ltMItTOl fometimes porcance of the ar.:( i~ is clearly, getting out, efta
(and therefore, faith TheophylaEf, ~ltMlt7ol and C",- ping, flying from that great pertinacy, and 'obdu,.It
{O~OI are all one) fometimes 1f.!!.7d..~/(Q~v1g~ CM.~V- tion of that age againH all the miracles of chriff: 
""lv LU.21.36.they that have the honour orfavour and his .Apofllcs; crucifJing him, ana refifting all 
to e[cape, another acception th~re is ofit for thofe, the powerfull rilethods of his workings, i. e. not 
which {hould bcleive in Chrift, receive and em- ,being (aved eternally (for that would not be mat
brace him ad11s coming, and~ having done fo, ad- ter of exhortation) unldfe as that is a certain con
bere, and cleave fall untO him. So when I[a.lo.22. fequent of repentance arid brteifin Chrift, but re
itis prophecied that the remnant of 1 [rael ./hall rc- traaing the 'Vitiom courle, that they and others 
turn, the Apoftle; Rom. 9· 27. applies that place went ollin, the ~111.,,0{,qu,1e v.S. Repent. For when 
(literally fpoken of the return from the Bahyloni./h S. Peter had (aid Repent, "tis added, that in maHY 
captivity) by way of a.ccommodation to their re- other words he admonilhed them, faying, qrj3-H1e, 
cei1Jin,r, the faith ofChrift, % If.!!.-rJ.M1!JIM. C"):7J!IJ'£" be raved or e[cApe &c. which isan affirmation, that 
a re~nant ./hal~ e[cape o.ut of that Epidemicttll un- [to repent] is the (arne thing, which in other, and 
he/elf, and receive Chrift· Thus ProcopiU4 under- more words is [to be faved, or efcape from that per-
flood that [C(Q.311.n 'J peculiarly of beleiving in 'Verfo generoltt;o~ J as in Simplicim 0"t<l11lp1M d.~XW; in r~ilflti 
Chrift, in If p. 576• €.mJij T~ If.!!.-w'AE'it.lf'-d.., ~ d.;:rr:tf~ ~xov7'£" having the beginniNg of hein! j'a'Ved, is fet P·7"· 

x~ ~ C(Q7np@- oj (Mt!;rn," the firft fruits of that to expound a former phrafe, 01 dex~rJt;ol mtlJ'J.:~ 
remnant that eJcaped, war the di[ciples ofour Sa- £~, they that begin to be inflructed. And therefore 
-viour. So Lu. 19. 9. the C(QTI!P~d.. that was come when icfollowes that they that willingly received 
to Z acchd!1-fJI at that time, was repentance, convrr- the word, i. e. tha~ admonition of his, were bapti-
Jion, the ,mr7rl.1 'TO dmAt.JA~', the recovering the fin- z.ed, and that there were 3000 that day added to 
ner, or the publican to repentance, vcr. 10. So the Church, that certainly is an explication of this 
I Cor. 7.16. the beleiv;ng wifes raving her hur- phrafe ~1J'£7j:;m Cc.J(ofJ.~m, he added thefaved, or 
band, is converting him to the faith J And Rom. reformed Chrijlians. So that that which was done 
I 1.14. provokjng and (aving theJewes, is by tt- in fuch a meafl:lre one day, ver. 41. is faid farther to 
mlliation bringing them to repent and receive the be done every day, ver. 47. in fome meafLU'e, and 
Faith. And fo the C",(J~Ql here {hall be thofe, the d.qp.h"" md'f~J.,IJ~OI.t AQPY they that willinil! 
efpecially the Jewes, that beleived in Chrift and entertained the wClrd] there, is but a paraphrafe of 
adhered to him, according to the importance of C""O~OI the {ll7ied here, which being in the prt-
that, A Ef. I I. 17. ~77tcJ' ~'1l7nar.Jrnv 0; ;rg.1J.M/mJl T . fent and not futllre tenfe, mull needs belong to the 
4V':JpcJ77tcJV ~ KUelov, thPit the remna'et of men (i. e. of pre/ent condition of men, i. e. fuch pe'!itent forfa-
the Jews, oppo[ed to the Gentiles after mentioned) kers of the wkked perver{e age, (l7,tI(O(/~., ~ "IPia.~ 
might feet t.he Lord. To this purpofe it is that CTXQAld:~ there,/aved out of the crook$d !l,eneratipn, 
IgnatiU4 in his Epiflle to Porycarpbid5 him -mtv1ai and ina parallel phrafe, MmtpvJtGv1~, ~ fMd.~f4rt1ct. 
~aY!JMlv 11'd, ~'(QI" exhort all that they efcape, id x,~0"f41!, they that fled [ram the pollutions of the 

.. On l/ai: i. e.repent and accept the faith,and that * Procopim world ~ Pet.2.20. by which Chriflians are there 
1" 683. makes No -rttyp.a1d.. ar.J'or.Jvc.Jv two ran4! of thefe exprefi. In this fenfe we have the word ufed ohfer-

'ifcapers, the Jewes that expeaed the MejJiar, and vably by ProcopiU4 on Ira.l6.ar.J'0f4~V"'V lj T i9yr711 p·3271 

the Church of the Gentiles, the latter of which 'hd'd,/ol 7TOVl!f~ 'HJIJG~QI 'nAif' 7iVffltcWS'OI 1rA~dJ, 
having called T ~ t9vcd'v C"'(O,MVr.lV 717..1;9&) the p.4.MOI' ~~M" , ~ ';;v1d.. pAbuv Ct<l'Gp~d... When 
multitude of them that e[cape of the Gentiles, he the Gentiles came in to Chrift <.. not when they 
llraight interprets by ~,s.vcdJl CWJd'eJp.U.v' ;rg.AlSfJ.~V(QJI were rAVea or come to hraven, for the Jewes 
Xel~.1.VUV, the rlmni)1g together of the nations ca~~ could not{ee that~ but) when they [or[oo"'- their 
led Chriflians. And then the dear meaning of thiS idCllatry, and imbraced the Chrifti~n fAith, and 
uncertain man's queflion will be this, Whether this [0 e/caped but of that petver[e generation, the 
doctrine or faith of Chrift fo contrary to the hu- Jewes were infiamed with en'll), and wouldra-
mour o.nd palJlons of the world, lhould be able to ther have endHred any puni./hment, then to foe the 
propagate it {elf, and Frove fo fuccefsfulJ, as to ~e Gentiles thm reform, and reproach to them their 
received by man}, or whether idhould be cOntal- infidelity and .impenitence. Thus al[o will the 
ned, and inclofed \\'ithin a narrow pale, that fo he word be explained, 1 Cor.!. 18. and 1. Cor. Z, 15. 
might either reGH: Chrift with the. many, or have where O1d(Of-LEVOI, the raved, are be/eiver s, they that 
the honour of being one of the few fingular perfons embrace the Gofpel and are oppefed to dnroMJJ~'OI, 
tbat received him. And accordingly Chrift's an-they that perifo,as to the contrary ,thofe that belei7.l· d 
{wer is to put him on that narrow path that IM- not, h~~h t?ere, and~. Cor. 4· 3. wh~re he faith his 
deth to life, that the few werelikely to find, the Cd/pel 15 hzd to them, 1. e. to thofe which heard, but 
way of;nfideliry being fo:broad, and bt'iftt'n1though ~rleived it not, £1n,r;1 Hnb,leivers> V. 4. unldfc. 

perhaps 
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pcrh:lp~~,!,v~vci.lnay be. thought a highet~~· threvtten or deGgne to tJll him, ."',3 1. he (houid 
gtee ot thefame thlDg, to ""'It. tl:ole. tha~ tor die1r not be able to doe it, bllt {hortly mdeed he tbou.1d 
unbeleife are deferted by God, and 10 blInded, that have made an end of his bujineJ{e. and chen he 
they cannot fee, and then proportion.ably to chat, lhould be put to death. The time of his doin~r.;. 
6rd~~~1101 may be thofe penitent be/ewers, endued miracle!, &c. he there calIs to daJ and to morrow, 
with a higher degree of grace ,fi'om heaven .. B~t as the time of his being put to death, the thi:d da}; 
that '4tmo"M.V,LUVOI fianifies no more then the unhelet- and (0 in this verfe he gives him a rearon 'why he 
vinf, Jews, that ~ontinued in their uYlheleife(and fhould not fear his threates, nor goe out of the 

, fo by proportion, croJ~6t.v.YOI the contrary) l11lyfar- "P'ay, whic~ he \\':1s adviied to v. j I. beeau[e, faith 
i' Jj"-0~: s; ther appear by an ancieht place in" Clemens, where he, h7 (JA o1J!.J..'eJII ~ auetov; There is a 14cceJlity 
,,11. flO(9cnux6,v~YOImv -;WI! dnroi)..VtM-VOlV; praying for iiHcfpeCt of Gods decree, that to day and to morrow, 

thofe, that peri/h (not for .them ~hat are already i. e. for that (pace before mentioned, I fhould cure 
deftroyed) notes the prayers in the Eafter wee/z.,&c. or, as it isJoh.<;. 17· ef~(s.'}d.l wor/z., and 
which were offered to Godby the Chriftian Church then indeed it is as necdfary 'T~' ixot-<~y~ the third 
for the Jews, as appears by the beginning of the day, or, (he day iimnediately fo/lowing or adjoyning 
~4. chap. Ni my~7v -&Jt d,r.;%)V &c. g71 ~~ 61ri>~- (fee note ~11 A4ar. I. ~. ). ~r after my work. is 
D?LJI We ought to mourn for them) hecaufe they have done, 7ro~JY.Sal to gf!C, either 111 that (enfe) wherein 
not' beleived. All that I 1hall adde to this is but the, that word is taken, c. 22. :n. i. c. to be puno deat'h 
opinion of a learned manJ.o? Curterim, t.he tr~~- I (and {o >t~i1l be all onc withf'T€MI~~at", ~vhich is to 
{lator of Procopim on IJa$ah, who meetll1g oft;n be martyr d,as we havc 'T5MI(u~~ ~9M~ 111 NJJ{en, 
that Author with the word croJ~b~f10/, thole that are and other Chrifti.ln writers, or dfe mp"J .. .3-al to goe , 
[aved, hath {ometimes been 1 forced to render it, from thence (as he was advifed to doe v. 3 i.) up to POpflI,dldJ 

p. Sll. quibus [alutis cU'la ~ft, they that have care of fal- Jerufalem, that being the place, where the jndgc
vation, the matter not bearing any interpretation mentofthegreat Sanhedrim was, where (and no 
which had nearer reference to/alvation, or decree whereelfe) theca{esof Prophets, which were ac
of [alvation, then that expreffion of his would bear. cured of any great crime, were to be tryed, ((ee Cu
Out of all that hath been taidofthisword, thenoti- n£m de Repub. Reb. l. 1. c. 12.) whereupon it 
on of croJ'O~1I01 will fuffidently be cleared in ali the followes immediately, 0 Jeru [alem, Jeru[alem ! 
places of the New Teftament, and for the no~iol1 'E?I7llt1l1a')'EtJl ~~ 7!i~ 7lI~pU)d.~, to gather under 
of the verbe d'E~ we have faid enough already to the wings] feemsto be a proverbial! phrafe among, d. f 

givedire8:ion for the undedlanding it, where~ver the (ews for gathering, and admitting of profe- ,:;r:;"-~f:' 
·tis to be rnetwich, not always for eternal! [a!v1t'ti- ljtC'S, thus in Maimonides tit. I(uri bia, c. i 3- pup,. 

on, but oft for other kindcs of efcaping, and deli· fpeaking of the three ways of teceiying profe!ytes~ 
veran~es out of dijcP1[ej every where alliloft in the circlimciJion, baptifme, facrifice, he adde~ 
GoJPels, aut of other dangers, ~\~ ;,rl. 71VeJf, 1 Cor. nn,,'? p~ &c. And in IiI<! manner ihrf!ugh ilk 
.,. 15. anme that e/capes out of the fire (~nf-U(oI~'~ ages,IM oft 1M a Gentile would enter into the Cove-
lofing much in his paifage, but hifufelf efcaping) l1tmt and be gathered i'"1jl'Wj"f '~J:J I1nn under 
J'llfJ'd.1o)l Pet. 3. 20. either throughorfromthe the wings of the divine Majejly, andiak,fupon 
1'IIater, and ~""~ croJ~cn'1ttl fcarcely efcllpe; I Pet. him M'~n "me the )ok! of the law, &c. where 
4.1.8. and e, lpo(2ry or.J~i1s,Jude 2,3' refcue in fear or . the wings of the divine Majeft) referring to the 
in ~ime of danger, Inatching them out of the fire. manner, whereby God 6griificd his prefence in the 
All which we 1hallreferre to theirfeverall places, fee Ark.!, and in the holy of holiff, by the Cherubim! 
note on Rom. 1.0: a. a~d 13' b.. .' wings that co~ere? the 'propiti,ilforJ, th~ beingga-

T~at .there 1S 111 thiS verf~ ~n e(ltpjis or ~efe~, ~hered under hu wings J 1sthere fec ~or hlStntering 
there IS 1m1: do~bt, ~ what It IS wll1 be bell ~ud~ d J~to the CDvenant, a.nd att~ded W1t~ undertaking 

Me. by companng It with the former verfe, or WIth die}Ok.! of the Law,l.e.obedlenceto hiS Command.r, 
i3.P1 ;; q,Ltl: 10h. ). 17. In the former verfe he tells Herod that and beino his profely,tes; and to here Chriji s ga
[~~.r; l!i;: for ~ tim~ he is about th.e bufinejJe ?fhis m!racles, thering: a bird und;r the wings, i.s the preac~ing 
,.caw curing ~ife~fes andcaftmg. out dev.,ls, and It 1hall the new Covenant to them, and callmg them aU, as 

not be 10 hiS power to hmder him; though he pro[elyus, to receive it. See note on I Cor. 10. a. 

-
C HA P. XIV. . P~raphrafe. 

1< Rulers I 'AN D it came to p:lffe as he went into the houCe of one of the a >I- chief I 14 'd L· 
which were Ph . r b J h r. bb h d t h hI' . n ~lflg upon 
Pharifees aruees to eat reald. on t. e la. It a.y, t. at t ey wate .led h1m. ] an invitation perfwa-
T even they deo to go~ on a Sabbath d 3y, and dme WIth one of the Phanfees of great quality, a Ruler ,01' member of one of their 
~ere~vatc,J.i- Confifiones, they themCelves that had thus invited him, did infidioufly and treachcroufiy watch al1d obfen'c what 
:~oihi~; he would doe, on purpole to takeadvan~ge againfi: him, (A thing contrary to alt tawcs of hofpitllity,) 

S;p<t7~p"~ 1.. And behold, there was 1 certain man before him, which had the dropfie~ 
p. ~ ,wm, ~. And J efus [anCwering, fpake u~to the Lawyers and Pharifees, faying, Is it 5'. by way of p!'e~ 

lawfil.ll ~o heale on the fabbath day? J . .. ventlOn asked a que-
Ihon of the DoCtors of the law and Phan[ees that were prefent, faytng, I. the working ofa cute on' a iic~- !!J:m I 

thing forbidden, and fo lrlnlawfull to be done, upon a Cabbath day? 

4. AQd they held their peace. And he to~k him, arid bealed him; and let 
him goc. 

~ .. Ar6 

I 

" 
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b. 

Pttrttphrdfe· S. L U K E. Chap.xiv. 
~. And he [aid unto 

them, 
;. And he an[wered themo [aying,] Which or you fillll hav~ an affe oran 

oxe fallen into a pit J and will not firaightway pull him out on the fabba[~ 
d:lY? " . 

6. And they could not anfwerhim again to thefe things. .':; .. 

7 .. And he pu t forth a parable ~o thofe which were bi~den, when he marked 
7,8,9) Ie. And how they chofe out the chief rooms, faying untO them,' , 

being at this fcafi: he 'dd' d . 
obferved how deft... 8. When thou art bidden of' any man to * a we' mg, fit not own in the'" a marri. 

rouS thofe per Cons highefi room, lell: a more honourable man then, ~hou be bidden' of him: . ~;:;~a~% 
(DoEl:ors of the law, 9. And he that bad thee and him come and fay to thee~ Give this maA place, MaC.9.C,& 

and Pharifees &c,) and thou begin with fuame to take ~he lowefrrooin:' .' _,.i;; £1, :U, a. 
wcre, every of them b d d fi d 'h I 
wtake place or have 10. But when thou art i den go an it own 10, t.e owdl ~oom, th~t 
the precedence at the vihen he'that bad thee c,on:eth, he may fay unto t~~e, Fnend" go up ~lgher, then 1< 

feai!:, and th,er:~up?n .{halt thou h~ ve .. worihtp m th~ pr~fence of them that fit at meat tyl~h thee.] gl~;;'O~rf~ 
knowing theIr Inclmattons he fpake thiS parable to them, which Imported how ll1uch more honourabLe1t IS for a 
man to tcc himCe!f below, then above his place, and how certain a way that is to get him honour. 

, 11. Forhumility ,II. For whofoever exalteth himfelf {hall be abafed, and he that humbleth 
IS the andy thing hlmfelf !hall be exalted.] , .' 
:hat is v~hledJ or commended,. or ~hought fit to be rewarded either by God or man, ' , 

12. Let not thy 12. Then faid he a1ro to him that bad him, [~hen thOll}nakell: a dinner ~.r a 
intcrtainmems be of Cupper, (all not thy fnends, nor thy brethren, nelther thy kmfmcn> nor thy nch 
thofe which can, or neighbours, lell: they alfo bid thee ag'lin, and a r~compenf~ be made thee.] 
are likely to cmenain thee again, or to whom thOll haft obligatipns of affinity, Bee, for thisj~ but a wortbleffe way 
of hofpitality, in which there is nothing comm~ruiable or thank-worthy. 

13,14' The only 13, But when thou makefi a f~afr, call th{! poor,' the maill1eg1 the lame, tb; 
commendable way, blinde ' 
and that which it will 'A d h 'Il.. I b hI rr d ~ h 
be reafonable for 14' n t ou wa C e eue J; l?r t ey c~l}p'O~ recompcfl1¢thee, forthQU 
God to reward is, the {hal!: be recompenfed at the refurrecftwu of t~ Jull.1 , ' 
entertaining of thofe that want, and who' i1re. P-Qt Ii~dy, to makt: ~e any retwn~ for trtis God will be thy aebter, 
and pay th,c:e at the. day of judgll1em, and theracan be no fuch advan;agc to thee as that. ' 

U h' ~ 5. And when ~me of them that-fate at meat with him heard thefe thina~ 
1~. pont ISOC- h r.'d h' Bl fl".d' h h fh II b.J· h' 1)1 , calion one repeated e lal unto 1m" leUe ti e t at a eat. rea", lfl ! e ktngaome of 

~hat known faying God. J , ' ',' 
among the Rabbines, 'BleJTed, Bee. i. e. 'tis ~e:tainly ;t much h~ppyer t~g tp be fe.#le;a qy God in hiskingdome, 
then by allY m:m on earth, and therefore that IS moLl true which was fald v. 1-+. that us more ad vantageous to any 
man to entertain the poor then any dfe, ' 

16,17,18,&c. To 16. Then faid he unto him, A (ertain man J#,ade,a gre~t fupptr, and bad 
this ChrHl replied by many, 
a parable fintimating 17. And * fent his fervant at fuoper time to fay to them that were bidden 
the truth 0 what that C ' C II h' d g ~ . . , 
pericn lidl had raid, orne, lor a t mgs :re ':lOW rea y,' , 
but withall tell ina Ig. And they all b wIth one (9nfent began to make e:xcufe: The fira fald 1< r. I 

' t:> h' h b h . f d d . prelcnt y them that thisccle~i- unto 1m, I ave oug t.l pleceo grou,n, an I mull needs goe and.tee it, I 
all feait, everlaihng pray thee have me excufed. I 

r~wa~ dl~ttat, t!1at 19. And another faid I have bOQght five yoke of oxen, and I goe to prove 
t . e~ t~ ~~d ~~~ !~= them, I pray thee have m e ex~ufed. 
~~~ality'of the Je~es 20. And another faid, I have mani~d a wife, and therefore I cannot come. 
negk~ed,to ~:tke ufe Z I. SO chat ~ervant came ~nd {he~ed his Lord thefe things. Then the MaLler 
of t~e mVI:atlOn,prc- of the houfe bemg angry, fatd to hIS femmts, Go out qui<:kly into the flrects 
~ernng tfhelr old win dd

e
- and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and theh'lIt: 

ugnes 0 war ya - d h bi" d .. , 
vantages before it, an t e 10. , : , . 
thereby provoking ZZ. And the fervant fatd, Lord It ts done, as thou hall: commanded and yet 
Godextremely, And there isroom. ' 
therefore the ~cathcn 2. 3. And the Lord faid unto the fervant, Goe out into the high.waies and 
& gnnersfanhd meanl; hedges, and compen them to corne in that mu houfe rna V be filled, 
penons 0 t c wor (,l 1: '). , 
were fain to be taken 24· For I ay unto you, that none of chofe men that were bidden, fhall taft 
in,nay importunately of my fupper.] 
woo'd to come to that feail, in ftead of tbem i and thQ[e that were the principally deGgned gllefi:s

J 
to be utterly re

jected. 
25· And there went great multitudes with him, and he turned, and faid unto 

them, 
16.1f any man of- 26. If any man come to me and hate not his fatller, and mother, and wifeo 

fer to Undtlt3ke my and children~ and brethren, and fifiers, yea, and his own fife :dfo, he cannot be 
difciplef1,lip,and dotb my difciple. J 
not preferre me before all ochers that are neereft to him) yea and before his own life too, Mar.lo. 37. he is not for 
my tOrn j And my [crvice being fo fure to bring perfecutions along with ir, will not be for hi£. 

27. And whoCoever 27· And whofoever doth not bear his crotfe and come aft-er me. cannot be 
doth not come to me my difciple,] . 
w!th a preparation of minJ to fLlfter any thing rath~r ~hen part Yi.ith mo!, i$ not 6. for the t\\rll, 

"S.For 



rt.' .' 5:-L- -U' J( E. l'~r.iphrafe. 2(h~ 
~~~~ , ' , 

, 28 FOr which ofl1ou intending to build a tower, fitteth hot down firn, and 18, 2~, 30 • Fbor,a[s 
• J ffi ' fin'£h' he that iets on UI-

rounteth the coft, whether he haye fu clent,to; I It ~ . , . "ding, and hath not a 
29. Left haply after he hath 1~ld the foundat~on, and IS not able to fintih It,all Hock to, holdout, 

that behold it~ begin to mock hun" " , '. , leaves his ~~rk im-
3 o. Saying, This man ~e_ganto bUild, andwls, not 'able ~o fin~ili. J. perfect, and becomes ridICulous" 

3 I. Or what king gomg to make warre agal~ft another km.g, fitteth ·not 3 1, p.. Or ,as l~e 
down firft and confulteth, whether he be able with [en thoufand to meet him that dcGgnes a ~atta~l 

, fi h' ' h h I". d ~ or a warre,and IS not that cometh agam, 1m Wit tw~nty t OUlan , , ' provided with'ali he'; 
p. Or elfe, W~l!e the other IS yet a great, way off, he fendech an embaffage~ cefiacies to goe tho-

and defireth conditions of peace.} .. , , '" ,_. ' , , . ro~gh with it, had 
- better never engage, or being engaged {llouid prefently thtnk of treatlflg and compounding the matter. 

33. So likewife ,w~ofoever he be of you, th:lt forfaketh not all that he hach, B. So he that un-
he cannotoe my dlfclple. J , . ". . dertakes to bea Chri-

1tian, mun re(olve to renounce all that 15 moil prWGlIS to Illm In th15 world, or eIfe he Will not be able to hold out, 

and (0 had better never pretend to th:lt profcfilOn. 

34. Salt is good, bue if the faIt have loft his favour, wherewith 1h:ilI it be Mat.~. 13· 

feafoned?, . 
35. It is neither fit for [the c * land, J ~or yet for the dunghill, but men ('aft, 3~' the ufe of men c., 

'-eartb if: out. He that hath eares to heare, let h1m heare. 

Notes on Chap. XI'V. 
a. '. What is meant by Rulers fimply, Rltlers of the. chief lnen of the nation, the Elders in the Krellt 

people) and Rulers of the JJnagogucs, hath been for- cORned or Sanhcdrim in [crufalem, and the Rulers 
meHyihewcd, note ori Mar. 5 . a. and 011 Mat:9.f. :in the ConJiftories in other cities, which therefore 
viz:that the Rulers fimply,were the fudges in their are caH'd lI.pxov7s. iIld.V.cmIOI Rulers,and tho[eru,l~rs. 
leifer ConJiftories, in particular cities, or, when Phari{ees, one of whom is here fpoken of and Hyled 
the context belonoino to Jerufalem fo enforceth it, 71. 'f J,fX~Y7rJJV 'f c)eLv.cm'C<lV, one of the rulers that 

'''Px&r7,Ir 
"I'1l.,ifJrLP'· 
WoI'", 

~hofe_oft~egre"'t~jf~hedrjm at Jerufl:lem • . Now we;e ~harffe~.. .. 'i', ,'3 
the 1Pharz{ees which are fo oft mentIOned In the Mra (MeL.] IS all one with·the Syrzackjtdverb b. 
G~pel, were a particular [en in their religi?n,J:,- N1"[); .1.0 an[wering the Greek..[~ fro.~J and 'MO{AJd' 

perm, faith S. P aHI, who was one of them, and N,,, bemg of the fiminine numeraL.w hich is PA~~ 
~at.an improvement-of the Cl','on or Hdjid£i one. And there is littlequ~Hion but S.Luk,fo.r~n-

. (as they were iXlt1Iet'&(4;oI7; v6(J.f:1 I Ma,~. 2.. 47..,~:ed that Syriac/z. word. Now N1,,[) c1eady fig.,. 
thofe ~at voluntarily performed ,fome things, llufies ~'Xfn(Mt, £v.'}iC<l> prefentlj, ,and [0' ~ rly?n., 
which the Law required:not, and were contrary to' {which is all one literally witb this phrafe ) ano 
,the Kar£i or Scripturarii,wh<? ~ere(or .tha~()nly, confeque;l1tly 'cis belt, rendred [prefent{r.] See our 
whiCh 'was ci)'mmanded'by law,)formmg 'chore' t.earnedMrFI1{lerihh,is Mi!cr!ltmies. 
thi~gs ~nto doctrines or pruept!,"aod obligio.& all !', Themea:nit}g of ~> y»;" here will be guefl, firlt c, 
tothe perform~nceof theni,which the AJid.et per,;· by that [aylrfg'of Mat. 5. i 3.' Tou are the faIt of tl, r;;, 
formed.asfree-willoJferings, and(Q divided them- the earth, i, e. the perfons by whom the whole 
fe1ves from the relt of the profane wotld (whith "world of men mull beJea{oned, and 'z]Y, by the ufe 
djd ~?t as they, ~id ) nay from the Ajid~i ~?~in~ of the,word .1 JI~~ the eart?, or the land ordinarily 
fdves'(who performed as much as t~ey, but dlo, not forthe men, thetnhi1bitan't.(of the earth,as [Sam .. 
think themfelves or; others oblig~d,'\:),y law- to doe, 1..7.9. 611J,"';;,S ,if ;lpj,N,Imiting the eanh, and the like 
fo,) Be therefore were calI'd tJ'W'n£l rhariJees;'J~M- very often, FrQm~hence>tis e~fie to conclude, thac 
etlT,,«vol/rparate or divided from other-men, and by for, the fate c~ ~e ufefPtll, or fit Ei. )1m"', for the 
S. Paul cLl'.j1/2 f-r;rJ.lIi d,'peuH, afeE!: th;tt, r,equiredthe ~4r~h, is t? be proper for the ufe of men, and if by 
moft exaEt performances of ;tny. ,By:thlS.lt appears' ltS Ilp~£fe ltceafe to be fo, 'tis of all other things 
that thefe were not any order or fort of men fetled the moltJlnprofitable, for whereas other things be-
by law, which ha? ~pxov1s> or rulers over theltJ,but ing not ~t for men, may yet be fit for the dunghill, 
omy afe&;ofwhlchfomeofallorde~s of men were, I41~. by Its harur.aU impropriety is debaq:'d, even 
& indeed a prevailing fen, taken up bymofi of the . from thah~lQll'inferiot degree oEprofttableneffe. 

; I ... , • , ,~ 

, C H A P;Xv. Parapbra[e .. 

I'T' H'h'!.Em.N drew,ne~r Untoh'i~._.,,',a\.Hthe PU,b,l,ic: a,-n. s a~d,[{j~~ers ] for to heare I. heathens in !!t'edt 
'. muldtndd '; ,~ :; 

• admitteth 1... And the Pharifees and Scribes murm~re(CfaYirigThis man * receiveth 
~po"Ji:x." 6nn~rs, ltld eateth wi th them. ",' ,. .. 

, 3. And he [pake this plr~~le ul1tO [hem,fay~rig" . . , 
4· What m~n of you h~yi~g~~, .hundred fh~ep, ifhe lofe one of them, d9tP. Mat, 18, ,~, 

not leave th~ mnety and mne In th~ wilqerneife, ,and.goe after that which is 1011 
lintill he find it?' , . ,. ,,' . 

5. And when he h~thfo~nd it, heDa~ethlt ~his fhouide~~j rejoycing .. , ~. he brihgs'i~ J1On!~ 
. " . , '" '. . ';' ~'t'lth great care, and fome plins to him, yet 
6. An~ when :he comet~ ~om~, he calleth together hiS friends and neigh-

bours, faymg unto them, ReJolce WIth me~ for 1 have found my {beep which was 
loll. Z 3 1. I 



b .. 

c. 

Paraphra{t. S.L U K E. . Chap.XV. 
. 'h 7. I fay unto you, that likewife [joy {ball be in heaveil over one linner that 

of ili~~~cls t~e~~e~ repenteth, more then over ninety and nine juft .pc1'fons, which need no a repen-
joice, (and exprdfe tance. ] . " ' 
that joy) at the returning and repenting and change of one heathen or finfull Athedllcall lIver, more ~hen at the 
daily virtuous perfQrrnan.c~ of, thofe, which ~ave never ,been ingage~ in a vici~~s courfe~. and [~:hou~h the~ have, 
and want forrow (and wlllung It were othel'wlfe) for th~lr frequent flips and falltngs and mfirmlt1eS, and withal! a 
diligence, and vigilance, and 8reater indufiry and ftudy for the future to grow in piety, and firengttl df grace., yet, 
having alwaies continued in a virtue us courfe, thefe need not that change of mind, which hdongs to ~hel's, and is 
properJ y called by that tide of Repentance. 

S. Either what woman having ten pieces of filver, iffue lofe one piece, doth 
not light a candle, and fweep the houfe, and feek diligently till fhe find it ? 

9. And when {he hath found it, {he calls her friends, and her neighbours to
gether, faying, Rejoice with me, for I have found the piece which I had Joft. 

10. After the fame 10. Likewife, I fay unto you, there is joy in the prefence of the A,pgels pf 
proportion it is that God over one finner that repenteth.J . ' 
God expreifeth joy in tbe fight of his Angels upon the reducing of one mdulgent finner to good Me. 

I I. T 0 which pur- I I. And he faid, J A certain man had two fonnes. 
pofe he atade ufe of this other parable by way of fiory, " ' • 

I:l. And the younger of them [aid to hiS father, Father, glve me the portion 
of goods that falleth to me. And he divided unto them his * living. "eftm '1'1, 

13. And not many daies after the younger fon gathered all together, and C'OY. 

took his journey into a facre countrey, and there t wafted his fubfi:ance with tfpent,rcat. 
, I' , tered, 1', ... rIotous Ivmg. I1'KOP,",I~. 

14' And when he had fpent all, there"" arok a mighty famine in that land, I'wasl;-11I7. 
and he began to be in want. 

1 f. And being ia 15· And he went and t joyned himfelf to a citizen of that countrey ~ and he t, fallned 
that dillrefs he pinnd fent him into the fields to feed fwine.] t~ 
bimfelf upon one of the inhabitants of that regien, being content to be entertain'a by him upon any conditions2 

never fo hard, and he hired him, and fet bim to feed his fWine in t~e fidds, allowing him little food, but wbu wa$ 
allow'd the fwine. 

16. And he wouLd ,16. And he would fain have filled his belly with the"" b husks that the fwine .. fruit of 
have been glad to have did eat, and no man gave unto him. J ' ~~:eCarob' 
fill'd his belly with lEgyptian figs, acourfe wnwholfome fruit, ~hat [wine fed on among them, and he c01Ild not get 
enough of them. . 

17. And meditating 17- And * when he came to himfe1f, he faid, How many hiredfervants of my l'or.he~m. 
with him[elf h~ re- fathers have bread enough, and to fpare, and I perilh with hunger?] h~!(~f.d~: 
membred the plenty that his fathers fervants had, (or, being reduced to fame fenfe and confideration by this di~ note Q~ 
ftrdfe, he thus faid within himfelf) The meanefi of a multitude of my fathers [ervants feed very plenw\.lUy, and I Mar.a. ao 
am ready to fterve for want of the meanefi food. ' 

18. I will arife and goe to my father, and will fay unto him, Father, I have 
finned againfi: heaven, and before thee, 

19. And am no more worthy to be called thy fon, Make me' as one of thy 
hired fervants. \ 

2.o.And he arofe,and came to his, father. But when he was yet a great way off, 
his father faw him,and had compaffion,and ran, & fell on his neck & kiifed him. 

Z 1. And the fon faid unto him, Father, I have finned againll heaven and in 
thy fight, and am no more worthy to be called thy fon. . 

2.l. Ufe him with 22. But the father faid to his fervants, [Bring forth the ben robe] and put 
all the expreffions of it on him, and put a ring on his hand, and filOoes on his feet. 
refpea and kindndfe which are poffible, bring the befi garment thilt is in the wardrobe, 

13. And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it, and let us eat and be merry. 
Z4. For this return 24' For this my fon was c dead, and is alive again:] he was loft, and is f~und. 

of ~ prodigall, fo de- And t.hey began to be merry. 
fperately loft, I look upoa, as lfhe were ~i[en from the dead, ~ecaure 

2.S'. Now that fan Z 5· Now hiS elder fonJ was 10 the field, and as he came aI¥! drew nigh to the, 
.,fhis that had alwaics houfe, he heard mufick and dancing. ! 
continued with him, and followed his btiGnefi'e and obferved him diligently (parallel to whom is the jull perron 
that never run the prodigals cour[e, and fa needs no repentance) , 

, l6. And he cal!ed one o~ the fervants, an~ asked what thefe things meant. 
'17· to celebrat,e hIS 1.7. And he fald unto him, Thy brother IS come, and thy father hath killed 

(~fe returne, with a the fatted calf, [becaufe he hath received him fafe and found. J ' 
tIme of feaLhng 28. And he was angry, and would not goe in, therefore came his father out, 

and intreated him. 
1.9. And he anfwering faid to his father, Loe, thefe m~L'1y years I (erve thee, 

neither tranfgreifed I at any time thy commandment, and yet thou never gaveft 
me a kid, that I might make merry with my friends •. 

3? fpent. all that 30 • But aifoon as this thy fen was come, which hath [devoured thy living1 
p~~~ftnhi~hlch thou with harlots, ~hclU han ,kille<t for him the fatt~d calf. . . 
g 3 I.And he fald unto hlm,Son,thou art ever With me,and all that I have IS thine. 

'20. But for there- p. * It was meet that we fuould rnal\e merry and be glad, for this thy bro- 1< Blolt it.~c; 
~ h d d d . I' , d 1 ft d' £' d ] 'Eu~ei')O~ya tum of thi5 thy bro- t er was ea ,an, 1S a 1ve agam; an was 0, an IS loun . J'~ 

ther from that riotous courre which i5 as wonderfull a work, and as conGderable a bleffing, asifhe bad been t:ai[ed 
from the dead, it is all rea[on that we thould ex?refi~ an extraordinary joy, in an extraordinary manner. 

The 



a. 
-}.!iJ<tvoi<tt 
~"vb. 
iX-rl't. 

b. 
r.·eJm!l. 

Annotations on Chap. xv,. 

The difference of.U.~-rr1voI2 change of mind from them, as they are wont to be allowed to doc or! 
"J71H grief orforrow far finne, or diflike of what a thofe other fruits, vvhich were good fur nothing 

h fiffi~' I k d - elf: Th·.r:; . I"} PI" d' 1.15·c~8. man ath done, is u clent y nown, an as It leo IS J rUtt, alt 1 tny, was or ma~y among . 
hath place in many other paffages, {o eminent! y in the <V£ gy pria,ns~ agreeing therein \vith H tfychitu, 
[his.' For as he that lives a Godly life.may and doth to which perhaps chat p:m of the parable referrcs 
often fall into fuch finnes, as delerve his {orrow and v. 13· where the p'rodilral! is {aid d/mrf'll?-~(jct.( (J.d.r M~~?d~ I'; 

Jj.fPlea/ure at himfelf, and [0 cannot be {aid not co Xe5-1' (1~ X,c.lt)lll, to ha~~ travailed aft/rre off to a X"<5<Y. 

want thac{orrow, {o it is certain that that man con - regi8n, though it be not named; For ~hat it cannot: 
tinuing all his life fo, without any eminent fall into referre to rome countrey in Jud£a may {cern, both 
wilfull (mne, may be {aid Dot to need that f-Um- becaufe there is ~10 mention of that fruit in Judi£a, 
VO/"- that change, \\ hich hereis {poken of, and is re- and becau{e feedIng of [wine was againfl: the laws' 
quired to the bringing home of a luft jheep, a pro- of the Jewes (for as to that mention of heards of 
diga/l to his fathers houfe. So he that W,ts wafht [wine among the Gadarrns, all that can be conclu-
Illready, had no need, faith Chrijf,fave to wa/h hu ded thence is this, thac Gentiles then inhabited 
feet, but u clean every whit, {oh.1j.1 o. there, and fo (ofephm difiinc1ly numbers Gadara 

The K1&.77"- which are here tet down as the food among the tMwhJ'~~ '71'OAE1f which Pompey took 
of [wine, are the fruit of the CaroYe, or ariJor Ce- away from the Jewes) and thirdly beeaufe 'tis 
ratonia (which the Syriack.,. tranflarion reads ac- faid that d/mJ'n?-,rl~ (.l-,,-y.pav, he travailed a great 
cordingly NJ'in ) mentioned by Dio{corides 1. I. wPlY off. ' ~ , 
and Galen 1. 7. ae Simpl: Med: fae: who calls the The Scripture-notion of the word [N~;t..p~, dead] c. 
treeit felf K.EB'-1/l1Y~d" and that, faith HefJchim,is an may be l~arn>c from hence, to fignifie one that is Ns:<e71 

a/£g]ptian fig, K€eg..'T/lIY~cL ~)(.» Ai)oitll'. This fruit de/perately engaged in a wick£d courie, Thus thofe 
Gorrh£U4 thus de1cribes, that Otis of the length of a that were carried into captiviry, and defpair> d of 
mans finger,for~d) aboutthe breadth ofa thumb, retume, are call'd drad bones, Euc:37·3. and th~ 
very [weet, but hard of concofiion, and of an ill reducing of them, ii [aid to be the bringing chern 
juice, which is agreeable to what is a61rm>d of it oUl of their graves, v~ 11..S0 the flate of Abrahams 
by Plinj, 1. 15'. c.24. who adds that the rind ofic . body,and SPlrabswomb, in refpeCt of having hopes 
is the part that is eaten, and thereup'on c.28./n fili- i ()f a pofietity is call'd deadnefJe, Rom.4. 19· naring 
'1uu quod mtllndirur, qlilid niji lignum eft? that -~ defperation of children) and no more; So the flate 
part or it which u eaten u the wood. Whence it is. of unchri[l"ial1 livil1g, is call'd death 1 Joh. 3. %4 •. 
[hat Siliqua the Latine word for that fruit, comes: And they that lived in a Gentile courfe, are 1~lid to 
aUO to fJgnifiethe, hmk! or riNd of any kind of be dead in trefpaJ{es andj/nnes, Ephef. 2,. I. (fee 
fruit> which is 'the rearon, I fuppore, why the word Rom.4.i7.) and all this 00 otherwife) then accor-
is. ordinarilyrendred hmk!, though rhe Latine ft- ding to the ordinary notion of PJthagorM, who 
/squ" doe not alwaies fignifie fo. Of this jf'uit for any that had forfak!:n his [chool, i. e. refuied to 
Diofcorides faith, thac X,Me) MP./Z«.yor4cL, 1.!1-)IJ)r;C- live according to his rules of rhilofophy, had a K.E-, 

~"-xct 7tI,},Xdv4, ~ ~IAt~ rf'lcLA1J77/fJ" If they be tak:n vo-n1<pIOV, dn empty coffin iet in his place, to (ianifie 
green, they are v(ry ill for the ftomach, and Ilre him to be morally dead. Accordingly r£joYm~tion~ 
"'Pt t? breed 10oIners, ~"E5f.Y~Y'T4t :) 1)11Q1 )IJ)lA'~' sv~- or recovery to good life, is call'd a riJing from the 
~X~".~eg.. ~V7lt ~ J'/~PI171/f;', yeing .drie~ the] aye dead, re'1Jil.ling, being q1-tick.~ed, palfing to'life, in 
1fJedlCtnall for a loo/neJfe and are dture~tca!l. The thefe andothet places, and Ggnifics no more by aM: 
ufe o~ chem green was probably that, which belongs there expreffioils, buc cnly repentance from dead 
[0 thIS place) where the [wine arG {aid to feedon wor/z;r, or renovation. 

, " 

P araphrafe. 
J 'AN D he. faid unto his difciples, There was a certain rich. man which had I. unthriftily lavitht 

a fieward, and the fame was accuted unto him that he had [wafted his our that dl:atc, which 
goods.] was entruficd to ~m 

. . . . . to manage, and llll~ 
.1.. And he called hIm and f~lld ~nto him, How IS It, that I heare chis of thee? prove:. 

Glve an account of thy fte~ard{~l1p? f~r thou mayft be no longer fteward .• 
~. Then the fteward fald wlth~n hlmfe1f, VVh.at -fuall I doe? for my Lord 3 ,Having not been 

taketh away from me t~e. ftewardililp, [I cannot dIg, to beg I am a{hamed.J brought up to it, I am 
nOt ~blc to earn my IlVlng by my labour, and fa there is no way (:If flolbftfrence imaginable for me, but to beg, and 
that IS a lhame forme. ' 

i· I am refolved what to doe, that when 1 am put out of my fiewardfhip 4· I may be entcr-
[they may receive me illto their houfes.] ) tained by my mailers 

~. So he called everyone of his Lords debtors unto him, and faid unto the debrars. 
lirft, How muc,h oweft thou unto my Lord? 

6 .. And he f~id, An h~mdred [mea~ures of oyJe,] And he faid unto him, Take 6. b2thes (veffels; 
thy bIll, and ~t down qUIckly, and wl'Ite fifty. _ COntaining neer 10. 

7· 1hen faid he [0 another,And how.much owel1: thou? And he faid, an hun- gallons a piece)of 0)'1, 

dred meafures of wheat, And he faid unto hirri· Take thy bill and write four-
~~ , 

• .Ja~f~1i ~1 .8. And the Lord commended [the * aunjufr fteward, becaufe he Ilad done ; ~~;e ;ru- w1re1y: For .the' children of this world are t in their generation, wifer then the 
dent for Chl~dren OHlght ] 
thcJ.r OWn generatIon th~n, 'fQ"~.h'p81 tit 'tn, )ma, 'Tn, $:(\17", u'!W&f 

8. the Steward that 
deceived his MaUer, 
0r) the officer to 

whpm 



b. 

c. 

d. 

Paraphrd[e S. L U K E. ' Chap.xvj. 
whom thefe fading things, the riches ?f this world, were i~trufied: For v.:orldly men ~re ~ore prov~dent and dex
trous to make proviGon for themfelves for the ume to come, for the remainder of tbelr lite, tben plOUS men1ll'e to 
provide for their eternaU futurity. ,. 

d· I I 9· And I fay unto you Make to your felves friends * of the mammon of un~ " Withth~ 
, 9 Accor wg y 'h fi rr " b h ., " . 1 11.' h' falfe M 
aavi'fe you to make fl,g t,eou neue, that when ye faIl, t ey may receive you mto ever allmg a- mOl\, fe~rn-
provifion for your bltatlOns.] '" ' .',! ' nOte: a. 
[elves, by [0 uling the fading wealth which is intrufted to YOll here, that \vhen thefe tranlitory comforts fo(fake' . 
you, YOll may be received into heaven. • 

10. He that is a 10. He that is faithfull in that which is lea.fl:, is faithful! alfo in much; 'and' 
faithfull fieward of he that is unjufi in the leafr, is unjufr alfo in much.], ,: .: ' .' 
Gods in a right ure of the riches of this world,will be [0 in grace, which is more precious, and he that doth not make' 
u[e of his wealth, fo as is moil: agreeable to Gods defigne of truit, i, e. gaining a richer crown for bur fe1veshere- ',': 
after, hy difpenfing it to them that want it here, that man as long as he continues fucb, will never make that ufe of.; '\" I 
grace, that be ought to doc. , ' " 

11, Htherefc.re )'OU 1 I, If therefore ye have not been fairhfull in the * unrighteou~ Mammon, 1< falfe UI_ 

I 'II' , Il. h . h ] l<OV {eenote have noc made that W)O WI commit to your trUn t e true [Ie es? a. J 

ufe you aught of the fading riches of this worlJ, who will intruil to YOll'that w hich,is more precious? 

I2.. And if you 12. And if ye have not been faithfull in that which is * c ano,rher mans, ,~h(>'~h~oth~r'J 
have not m~de that fhall give you that which is YOUf own?] ", '. ' , :, :.',1 
Me you ought of your worldly wealth, which is only imrufied to you for a time, as unto Stewa.rds, and pafl'es from' 
one owner to another, What hope is there that God will ojvc; you thofe heavenly riches, wbich will alwaies ~on-
tinue to you,and become your proprietY3 which YOLl may e~joy'to all eternity? 

13 Here are put 13, No fervantlcanferve two mafiers, for either hewill hate the one:ahd 
together by S. Luke love the other, or eIfe he will * hold to the one, and defipife the other: \.'e cannot 1< a~fi'iior 

r. G d d ,J , ,retain, ee many fpeeches of lerve 0 an Mammon.,,~ 'c" note on 
Cbriit,v. I 3,16,17,18. delivered by him in the Sermon on the Moum, and at other times, as firfi that No [e!'v:mt ,,'~~ ~J Mat.6.1. 

14· And the Pharifees alfo who were covetous, heard all thefe things, -:~pq 
they derided him. . ' . " " :; , 

JS'. You never can 15· And he faid· unto them, Ye are tbeywhich jufiifie,yorirJeIvesbefrue 
think fit toacknQW- men" but God knoweth yo'ur hearts, for th~t which is highlyefieemed. amongft 
ledge your felves guiI- men.isabomination in the fight of God.] . . . . " ':" 
ty of ~oyetoufndre or any other fault land are by men valued as the mofi fantiified perfons, and that is all, tba.t you~ ,-'.' ~ 
are fol!lCltous for, But God fees the depth of your hearts, and tHerefore detefis and abominates you, who amohC7 J •• 'tj 
men ~re Co highly valued.' , ' I:>t, :;'~:I;J 

'llG'h the,-vlerY,GCen- 16. The law and the prophets were untiIl John, fince that time the.killddo~·e. 
u es t emle ves' fee fG d' h d d 1'1'. hJ'" . ,1;1 , 
Mat. I 1.12..) prefl'e 0 0 IS preac e , an [every manpreuet mto It. '" ,.', ',:.'_ .... ~, 

17. See note on 17, And it is eafier for heaven and earth t,o paffe, then one title of ,the law,t.o 
Mat. 5· g. faile. ' . '. . , ... ;_' 

Mat·5·3 1
, 18. Whofoever putteth away his wife ~nd ma.rrieth an6.ther,. cpmmitt.~th 'it": 

d~ltery : and whofoever marrieth ,her that IS put away from h~r'husband, COtn~l 
mltteth adultery. ." r 

19· And b~ way of . 19. There was] a d certain rich man which waS clothed tnPQrple, .and ,* fine '" iilH.'~ 
p-arable Chnft told lmen, and fared fumptuoufiy every day. .,",' ,1'0; 

them) There was . . . " ",,; 
20. And there was a certam begger nam.edLazarus, whIch was Lud at his g.ate~ 

full of fores, ' 
2 I, And defiring to be fed with the cru~bs which feU from the rich m~ns 

table; moreover the dogs came and licked hiS fores.. ,,' " -
2.2.. into heaven to ,22, And it came to pa1fe thac, the begger di~d, and was carr~ed by the angels 

be placed next to A- [lDto Abrahams bofome : ] the nch man alfo died and was buned. 
brabamthe father of thefaithfull CMat. 8. g.) ";, .',. r 
~3.Andbeingdead, 23· Andin* hell he.lift.up his eyes being in torments, and feethAbraham t<hadcs~tn. 

and in a place of tor- afarre off, and Lazarus In hIS bofome.] ''',~ 
menting flames,he beho1ds Abraham in a place of joy,and the poor Lazarus pla~ed'next to him~ See note Qn Mat.8:g.. ,~ 

'2,4· And he cried and faid, Father Abr~ham, have mercy on me, and fend 
Lazarus, that he !llay ~ip the tip of his finger,ir1 ,~tcr, and cool my tongue". for 
I am tormented In thiS flame. ,".. -, , ", 1]:l';< ~ 

11 h ' 25· But Abraham faid, Son, remember ,that[thou in thy Jife.timereeeivedfr 
of ~~~n~a~Ze p;r;r~~ thy good things, and likewife Lazarus evil things, .but noW heis ~omfortedj and 
fperity and cafe and thou art tormented.] , . ' , ",,',.,' I.,,' r, ' 
felicity thou haft already enjoyed,anJfperu upon thy [elf mthy lIfe time, and on the otner !ide L3zarushatb had all ,I 

his portion of afRittions already, And now 'tis but jutt, tbat lle tMuld have his bHIR,and you yotlrtorment withOUt .' 
any allay or mixture. '. "'J. . .;';' ,; cl ' ' . ~ , 

6 B b r.d h 2.6. And befides all tblS, betweeQ. us and you there is ,a ·great,gulf' fixed [0. 
:z. • ut en e,t ere h' h Id ill t:. . h ,'. , ' 

is an irrever!ible de- that they w Ie wou pa e from ence royou:\' ,qumoc,nelther can they paffe 
cree l'afs'd upon YOLl, to us that would come from thence. J ",' ~, '. 
and all fuch,.and 'tis not pollible for aU the Saili£s in heave~:to yeild) or obtain any releafe (or you) 01' for, you to E;C~ 
releafe one mInute om of that fiate. ' 

2.7· Then he faid, I'pray thee therefore, Father, that thou wouldlHend hi!h·.co 
my fathers houfe, .. - , , " '.' . . , , 

:s~ For 
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apt XVI. . . 1 fJ. h l~ 
~S. For I 'have five brethren, that he may [t~fiifie ] unto tbem, eLL t eya q ~8. &iv¢ an ,~~~ 

''''A»G;~ 
~pr;~" 

-:'1 "f'",yct. 
JJ/}~"y 

orhe into this place of torment. COllnt at my conJ1tI~ 
C ' on, and, with it) fame [ea[onable needfLlIl exhom.clOU 

2.9 . .Abraham faith unto him; They have Mofes and the Prophets, let them 

hear them. ' h [b 'f' l' fi . 3
0

• And he raid) Nay, father Abra am; ut lone went unto t lem rom JC. Th(:mgh t~ry 
. h d ad they wiIi repent.] , arc not moved. with 
t e e

ihe 
hear ina, Gods law,and denunciation of the; Prophets, being [0 fJmiliar with them) ye; .a mefienger f:'om the 

aead, whi~h /hall tdlifie hi! ovyn light or knowlc:dse, may probably work lIpan them to belclve what he faith, apa 
to be warned and reformed by it. . 

3 I. And he raid unto him, If they hear l10t Mofes and the Prophets, neither ~ l. But .Abra~ni 
w'll they be perf waded though one rofe from the dead.] . an(wered hIm wIth.a 

1 . uite contrar afl1rm:uion, Th~~ they which by the knowledge?f their dmy, delIVered byMofes and th.e denuncl~ 
q. f I YI) oph 'tS ~"e not wrou"ht on or brotloht to obechence or amendment of hfe) would not 10 any pro~ 
at1on~ a t le r 1::, .... ' b ' . b ~ T b . [, 
,",;wilit ' be wro\lo ht on by a narration elf one that came to them from the ~CJu" here tl~)g more rea on to per-
(wade ~v ralion~1I man that the Scriptures are trLle, an~ \yonh om hced1l1g, or ( r,hat belllg [llpp~[ed as among 
the Jews 'it was, ) that upon that Oll~ motive delive1,'ed 10 tbem, Ix: (honld reform and amwd hIS hfe, then there, 
would be to ~ruJl o~ beleive hiU! tha~ lhoulJ brin£; a meffage from the dead to any man Qn the earth, and to for[ake 
an habjt of unne upon that motive. 

Notes ()j') Ch4p. XPJ. 
'What is meant by J,J'txJft unrighteoufneffe lin by a mdfl: ordinary Hehraifmt, fJ4fU-'JY~ tlJ'"Ua;J. 

the 8. v. may be conjeCtured by the ufe of the ~an:e mammon of injuftice ~ or fa/fenef{e, and an ex- " 
word V.9. and the Jneaning of both) I concelVe it ample of it we have (from whence the phrafe teetm 
to be fetch't from rome obterv~tions in the Hebrew to be trankribed) in the Tarl.um alfo, Ira· 3 3. 15· 
tcngue, as firf!: that J'fl(g./Q' juft, and cill.ll.en, ~rue he {eparates himfelf 'P'l(J jlO-?Q from the m ",m
are taken in the fame (enre by the (acred wnters mon of iniquity, or the fillfe riches, and'RtfJ"} pcq 
(and therefore Jf:e[)chiU1 explains. dll.l!~~ tru,e themammonoffalfeneJ[e, :Euch.22. 27. Having 
difl:inCHy by J'iI({?IQ. juft) that nq~ IS rendl'¢d by found now the meaning o( clJ'JM~' and dJ'JXI~, 
the Septuagint J'Jl(g.logJvlljuftiC'e~ Gen. ,24'19. ~f}d V.II- and 9· it will not be hatd to refoive what 
Ira. 3 :).,19. and cQnfequemly that ;UIYJ)~ ""1uft is the meaning of tbe ollGQv6f-'O' dhx.ld.s fteward of 
and dAI1~VQf true, aredirecHy oppoGte one toano- [lllfe?,,8f{e ,aIfo, ~irper ,fo as maybe proportionable 
ther. Thl1s they are fet in this place v. II. (and tQthiSnOtlOnofltJ mall1tained throughout this pa ... 
yoh. 7. l8. J.AIl~f is. exprefl: b~ ~x. ~v cUI,Jd, ~ r{lbie, for thofe tranJitory falfo riches called by the 'OIKO'OFQ~ 
ti.1i7~ there is no unrighteoufnefJ e). e.fill[enej{~ en T Ilr!.1J'I» (as was faid) ~jPW, ftd{ene [[e, i. e. "J)i<l"'. 

him) and therefore muf!: be re[olved to fig01fie «'JI,,uft, and then it will fignifie the di/pen[er of this 
(both of them) in a notion wherdn they are thus incon.fta~q, tranjitory, falfe riches of this world. 
contrary one to another. And [0 indeed £J'IMV Or elfe as it mu[\:, by that ordinary Hebrai/me, 
lInjuft, and J'bA/O" deceitfull,apP(!3.r to be all one fignifie O/lGPI'G~. :'hlGo~, a falfe unjuft fteward, as 
by cOUlparing Mal. 2.6. dJ'lx.lft ~l(, lVf~.'}n iniqui- l(,e.t7ii~ J.h;urM, an I4njuft Judge c. 18.6. but 10. 
ty was not found in his lips, with I Pet. 1.~ 12. not as ~~ commtJ~d his falfonejJe, but only his prn-
~x. itJf~.'}n J'6AoS guile WM not found in hi.! lips. In dence, In makll1g ufe of that wealth, which was 
this notion J'lyg,lc.Jf [eerns to be ufed, I Car. I ~. ;4. put into his hands (btchat called m U~f%OVTtJ. v. t. 
~v~4-:I:n J'/1I,g.fc.J>,awak! truly ,or perfealy(in oppo- or J.J'lxJa. here, or fM-f.Wva. dJ'lidGl.~ V. 9. ·01' cLJ'lltolJ 
titioll to hypocritical! unjincere reformation, ex- v. 11.) 1(0) as might give him a fubfiHence afeer, 
plamed by. the not-Jinnlng that foUowes. Now when his office was taken from him, and fo the 
what is meant by dAll~Vov fM-fUPVd. v. I I. is deare, Q/}('OVof-'O~ dJ'lIud.s the fleward of fa !feneITe ~ i. e. the 
that true,perfeU ,vll{l4~ble, durable riches ,which is f4!fe ftewllrd, will be 29 perfi.'tlly all one with LI'Ol 
infinitely to be preferred before all the riches of rid J./~Y04 7~n) the children of tl1u world, i. e. 
~his world (as dA~~. bj~07~, tr,,!lJ food Joh. 6. 55. worldly m.!..n; following in this verfe, as the iHY? 
1S fuch food as Will make hun t1izmortall that feeds "P~ or 'j,J~', the [Il/If: riches or the riches of 
on ie, in oppofition to the manna,which they that fed fl.lfnef{e, with the 01197 ,~M, the wealth of this 
on, dyed) i.e. eirher the reward a,nd bli f{e in heaven world, or worldfJ wealth, as even now was {aid. 
only,~rgraceherc (as p.repa~atlV~ [0 that) toge- As for the mention of J.J'/lGO~ unjuft,inmerecohd 
ther With that hereafter. Con1equently fM-fNA1YJ.. £1'1- part or application of the parable v. io. w.hich is 
WlV oppotite to that mu[\: fignifie this inferiour , vain, there oppofed to '7tI~~ jaithtufl, that: doth not refer 
{uperJluotU (as Phavorinm tooke it, p.a~v;'» (; to the deceitfulneJJe of the fleward in the parllble 
;J,J'lWl~ ~. ump XfHd.V 'lI7I~70~) trllnjitory, falfe in cheatitlg his maJler, but to the rich man, in the 
weald?, io unvaluable in comparifon of that other. counterpart, his not making I1fe ofthofe po{feffi ... 
Called by the Rabbins (juf!:in that fiyle) iPW. i'D~ 011S, intrufied to him, to that adnntage of his o\"m 
.the vllin or flilfe mammon, which they joyne with foul to whicb they might have been ilnproved. In 
t:J?'Y; iln the riches of thu world, which is 10 which retpc&; he that doth like the ftewar'd in the 
fcandaloufly vain and falfe and uqfic [0 be trufled parable,makes fitch prudent provijion for himleIf, is 
011, that rm the Plenty or riches of this world not ri'J'/lGO~ fatjf, but 'l!7d. faithfull,makilli! :1 oain:" 
(which is oft by the Targum rendred rH~Q mamon) full uieof dmtwhkh was comtnitted to his t~uft, 
is Provo I? 2. by them rend red Nij:lW a lye. And which is there calkd beingfaithfull ill a liulc,and 
chen the fame, no doubt, is the meaning of chat is the very Chriftian virtue commended to It) in 
other phra[e, varyed from thi£ only in the form; that parflf,le) the making !IS friC'!".ds with our ri,/;eJ; 
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fo that cthK.o~ thereatCo h(Jl1ifies falfe, viz. to that any in the reading of the ScriptieresSo lSam.2I .S. 
trllft put into their hands-~ in not making what ad- the five fonnes o~ Michal, not which I!'e i. c. Mi
vantaoe rhey might ofit. And laflIy for that paC- chal bare, but which were 60rn to Adrtelthe fon of 

" "'I)rpi~ {joe v~ 12. H u. dMoPir; '7l1~t~)(. ~;t~~Ss) if)OU have Bar;t,illai, for 'cis dear they were not Mickalr 
'rl." no~ been failhfrdl in that n-cJ> is anothers, it isnotfo but Maahs children. So 2 Sam.24' 'I. the anger 

to be taken as if the rich tnans gaining by the truil of the Lord wtU kJndlea af.ainft l(rllel, and he 
committed to him, after the manner of the deceit- moved, i.e. (not Goa moved) f6rtwasS,1.tan, IChro. 
full fteward, were thereby accufed, for on the other 2 I. I. but ) David was moved againfi them, &c. 
fide the thing found fault with in the parable, in the And fo C aJlellio happily renders it eo impulfm eft 
11. V. is the not d()ing that which the falle deceit- David, &c. fo in this Gofpel c.6.38. we read J'c.!- t:.r:~i"'l 
fuO jfeward did, and was commended for, v. IS. (P,m they ./hall give in the latter parr of the ver!e, 
i. e. the not making Cuch an ufe of that trllnjitorJ for thar which was J'o,:n1Ul71L1 it ./hall 6e given; in 
wealt h (that pa{fcs hom one owner to another) at the beginning. So Lu. 2 ~. 3 I. ~ ~ 7'~ u')Ipg; ~VAf! 
chat time put into his hands, as might help him to 7ttV7'.J. 7rOIISon', if the) doe foch things, i. e. if {nch 
reception and entertainment, when he was outof things be done (i. e. fuch judgements faU) on the 
his fervice. For (to conclude this matter) it muH be green tree. So Rev. 16. 15' ~ (j"i7TrNfJ'I 7~ clIXII- B"il'l'~'" 
obferved, that every rich man is in rcfpe-:t of God, (WiiJl'uJ)~, and they fee hu uncomelinefs, i. e. his 
2S a f/eward to his Mafter, appointed to be a di- uncome/inefs be fem, So Lu. 12. 20. this night 
[pen/er of that wealrh put inco his hands by God, dimlTlm, thq require thy {ol1l, i. e. thJ {oul U re- 'A7r~IT'-~1 
which may thetefore be here called dM.6f10V ano- quired from thee. So JVlat. I9· 5. J'll'SJ is not he, al'J'i 

thers;, not fomuch his who pofJeffeth it, asGod's i.e.Godfaid, but it WM fai4by Adam, orracher 
whofe fteward he is, or theirs to whom it is to be by the hij/orilln, as his conduCtoD from thence, 
difpenftd. And then as in Ariftotle's Rhetor: 1.2. Gen. 7..24. 
c. "3. 'tis mentioned as a law of Theode8Cf, 'T07, What is mea~lt by [e-v tbJ..o1'r:>] was before tou- c. 
x.ct~~ 61n~EAIJ;;~7fJ'1 mTl eiM.oiH(Qv 1?T'7TrNV ~ mtfsJltJ'IJV ched (note a.) I /ball only adde [0 the explicat~on 
T~. OI~ElS. , that to them that did not tal<! good care of it a paffage of an ancient writer, the author of p. 14S. 

Df other mens horfes the) did not deliver their own, the EceleJiafticll/1 Hierarch] c. 3. making a dif- h 'A~p,'r. 
fo is it here, and ondy one difference there h be- Ference and oppofition between the .,,; ~V77#S' ~v-rn., rr.», . 
tween him, and a fteward among melle He hath li- ~ rl~vd.7&J' it:1iI~,·~ JIf.oJlI'(Q, n./'tct, on the one 
berty to ufe the wealth puc into his hands fo, as may fide, the 'things that have a trHe being, are pof{eft 
be moil (not only for his Mafter!, but alfo) for immortally, and are eternall] {weet; And on the 
his own advantage, viz. co his endleiTe reward in other fide, 7t.W d.b~b,uoV ~ 'TO;. d,Mo/S;olS' ;x- i:i 
heaven, which. though it were an injuftice and fal[- d.,MJ. JllSK.';r7rI,V gtlmt~ftV, the unftable pleafure 
neJ{e in a (ervant here on earth who is altogether which conjifts in thing! that lire other folkss, and 
to confider his Mafters profit, not his own, and fo which u not really, but anI.! in. afP~(lrance. On 
was injuflice in thisfteward here, in the firf!: part of which 'tis MaximJU's Scholion, 'AMt'lltL, faith he. 
the parable, yec it is duty, and that which by the are ~ JGft~ JGrJa't-tS1' (1; ~ ma. iJliy';S' dMJ. ~ 
will and command of God we are obliged to in the J.M(Q'I fl. rlM'6S' (M:7ttmr,r7ov7tt. The things that are 
execution of that ftewards office; which the rich other mens, jignifie the things of thu world, which 
man holds under God, and is the only thing com- are not properly any pllrticular mans propriet] but 
mended to us in this parable, and is £0 farre from pa([e from one man to another. And this truly feems 
denominating him, that makes chat advantage of themofi proper notion of d"M.6flct here, thofe thinos 
the treaftlre intruf!:ed to him, an unjuft or unrighte- that are not properly our own, in refpett of the 
oU4ftewardin the application, that it denominates wea~ tenure we have in them, they paffingfrom 
him '7i1S"~~ faithflill in the latter part of the parable, us, or we from them fo ordinarily; and fo the 
and him only J.hKO> falfe, chat doth it nor. rlM4m here will be more fully agreeable, and pa-

b. The word J'~~li1V7ctIJ here is taken imperfona/ly, ralld to the J./'tI'.OV (J4fMdVU. fal/e mammon, as we 
t.j~"~'l'<4' as it were, not denoting the per fans, that £hould re- even now explain~d it, and ~ Jp.~neJv that which 

ceive them, whether God, or Angels, orgoodwork..J is Jours indeed (your propriet], peculiar, thatilllU 
themiClves (though >tis true that Chrift who ac- neverbe removed from you) will be all onc"yith 
countS what is done to our poor brethren, done un- a.AJ,J;'J1yO, 7J7..1i70~, the true riches. 
to him, will fo receive and reward the merciful!) That this is not a ftarJ but a parAble, mayap- d. 
but, after the manner of the Scripture [peaking, to pear by Gemara Babrb. ad Cod: Berachoth, where PAil"", 
fignifie flO more, then [you /hall be received J i. e. thus much of it is fet down, that a King made 
thatthefe works of charit) fhall (through God's ;'71') i"11'~O a great [eaft, and invited all the 
acceptance and promife to reward them) prepare,as ftrangers, and there came 'M~ ',)v, one poor "}tin 

it were, a place in heaven for you, & ye fhall,when and flood at his gates, andfaid unto them, Give me 
lour riches faile, be received into everlafting habi- 1MN ;,or'~ one bit or portion (almolt the Latinc, 
lations. This I fuppofe is the meaning of that place pars) "71' ,mum N71 and they conjidered him 
in Eeclus. C. I6. 14' n';:r7rI, ~A£IJ~OCTV"" (not in the not, and he /aid, MJ Lord the King, of all the 
dtltive but the nominative cafe) 7r01I1Ul17omv, every great feaft tholl haft made, is it hard in thine eyes 
'JVork..0f mercy /hall mak! or pr£pare II place, to to give me am',)') 1MN nfl, one bit or frag .. 
wit, in heavfn for thee, and fo the place will be in- ment among them. And the title of this paffage 
teUigible, which otherwife will not, and the confe- there is Cl" 1w) 17Q'7 7I.VC A par,,~/& of a King 
quencs will be naturall, '!J iY~$'t/. yg.7' ~PJd. dtl~ of flr/h ~nd blood. 
tVfUCiI, every man !btl/l finde according to hu 
work.!. Many examples of this phrafe, JI~;41v1ftl C H &. p, 
~!'J.';l'i, for (yoTI /hall be recfi", .. d] will be obvio,lIs to 
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c' ' .. t HAP. XVIi., ., ,Pllrltphrafe~ 
l' fcandals t. THE N faid he unto his difciples, [It is impoffible but that * offences wilt I. It is not t6 be 
C"d.fJd.Nt. . come,] but woe unto him through whom they, come. . . . imagined. that God 

fuould [0 think fit to interpoCe his power p~rpetually as to h,lhder or not permtt falfe dot\:nne$ anel [chlfmes, and 
other the like means of hindring or di~couraging men in th,elr Chrifiian courfe to come into the wodd(Mat. 18.7,) 
to draw m'en from the CbdiHan dGCl:rlne oftruth and chanty . 

... ' It were better for, him that a milftone were hanged abou, t his neck, and he 1. di[courage or 
.., f h fc 1 I driveoffone Cbrifti-

"fcandaliu caft into the fea, then that he fuould [* offend onl! 0 tee Itt e ones.] an to uncbrilliart life. 
(II</,v'lth~ $' Take heed to your felves, 'Ifthy brother trefpaffe againfl: thee,rebuke him, 3; 4, Be ye careful! 

C ' h' that ye be not guilty 
and ifhe repent, lorglve un: . ..' ',. .. of anyc!egrec<of thii, 

4' And if he trefpaffe agamfl: thee [even times m a day, a~d fevett times lrl a But on the other tide: 
day turn again to thee i faymg, I repent, thou fualt forgIve h,lm.] after th~ ~xample of 

ChrHl: (mentioned in this matter, Mat.IS. I 1,11.) doe the ,utmoG: 10 yo~r power t!' reduce an~ Ch~lG:lan that of
fendeth tho1,1gh it be by injuring thee, In which cafe tholl al't to be [0 farre from be1n~ angry with, him, or defign
ing reve~ge, that. tho~ mu~, befide pardoning him upon his reformation, how often 10 ever he ollend thee, u[e all 
probable means to bring him to repentance. . . 

s. And the Apofi:1es faid unto the Lord, Increafe ~)Ur fabith.] h' d r 1 d h' hf • up~n ha~othtner 
occaGon (moLl: probably that Mat.I7. 2.0. where in the dilcounc etween IS hcip ef an ,1m, e taxet It crr l ~ 
bdeif ) he was intreated by Come of the diCciples, (who were not able m caLl: out a ded, or c,ure the young man 
of the Epilepfy, Mat. 17.16,) that he would give them more of this gift of miracles, that they mlgbt ,be able to doe 
all to which they were by his deGgnation Cent, but wel'e not able to doe them, for want of Come higher degree of 
tbi~ miraculous fahh, then as yet they had attained to. 

6. And the Lord faid, If ye had faith as a grain of muf1:ard-feed, ye might f~y 6, And he [aid un';; 
unto this fycamine tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou planted m tG tbem, If you had 
the fea, and it fhould obey you.] but .the leaG: degree 

of tL'Ue faith, YOll !bouid by my power be enabled to work a,ny the gt~atdl ~irac~eJ remove mountams, Mat. 1 ~.2.~: 
make trees grow in the rea, &c. But what I mean by thiS true 6mb I Will exprdfe to YOII by a parable, or llJll1-

litude. 
7. But whica of youhaving a fervaI1t plowing. or feeding cattd, wil1 fay unto 1,8,9,10. As it 

,him by and by, when he is come from the field; Goe and fit down to meat? is with,an hired fe~. 
. 8~ And will not rather fay unto him, Make ready wherewith I may fup, and vam, us 1!0t fufficI-
gird thy (elf and ferve me, till I have eaten and drunken, and afterward thou ~~:t'~o;e ~~fine~e,d~~ 
»talt eat and drink? " . which he was hired. 

9. Doth he thank tha t fervant, becaufe he did the t-hUlgs that were cornman;. but other comon of-
ded him? I trow nOE, fim ther~ ar,e;, which 

10. So likewife ye when ye have done all thofe things which are commatl- bel°ln1g[c tndlfterentl.1 
, 1 i'. h d h h' h' to a ervants,as wal-

Qed you, fay, We are a unprofitab e lerVagts: we ave one t at W lC was our ting at table, &c.and 
duty to. doe.]. ..,. When he hath done 

hiS other works 10 th~ field, for which ~e was hHeJ, 2S plou~hl~g, ~c. h~ muft £idl: ~et ch~erfully to the other 
offices, before be clunk he have done hiS duty; or expeCl: to recel'\'e hiS ordlmtry food, hiS dady wages, fo mufr ye 
(who[e task it is to cure difea[es, cau out de~ils) doe all thofe things with all hclelity which are means co that end, 
or nev~r thin.k you have performed your duty. When confidence of my power, and uGng the mention of my name 
will not caLl: our devils, tben folemn prayer is your duty to be [uperadded to that, and when that, and prayer alon: 
will not doe, you muLl: adde fafting alfo, Mat. 17. 2.1. and not think that 'tii free for you to doe, or not to doe 
this (and that if you doe it, 'tis eminent virtue in you) but you muG: look upon it as neceffary duty, which when 
yon have done, you have done no more then was commanded you, and was G:daly required of you to doe. This 
is tbe beG: an[wer which is likely to be given to your requeLl: of having your fait~ encreafed. Doe not you neglea 
th~ means, and you !ball ~e able to doe w~at miracles YOll will, But as long as YOI1 think your partiall obedience 
wtll [erve the turn, and wtll not take the palOS to faG: and pray) to caft OUt a devil, and the like, this is an infidelity 
in you, Mat.~1. 17,2.0 • which willdi!'able you from doing tbofe miracles, which otberwife you w.ould eatily be able 
to doe. 

II. And it came topaffe, as he went to JerufaIemJ that he paffed through the: 
midll: of Samaria and Gdilee. 

12. And as he entred Into a certain village, there methitn ten men that were . j b' " 
1 [ h' h ft d f; tfJ u. wno elngun-
epers W IC 00 a arre 0 •. ..' . .. . '. dean by their lepra-" 

fie, :md [0 to be 1eparated from [oclety, durft not comeneer unto him. 

13. And, they. lifted up their voices,] and faid, j efus Maller, have mercy I J' And being fane 
~n us, . from him, tbey cried aloud to him~ 

. 14· Andwhenhefawth'erti;hefaiduntothem, [Goefhewyour felvesunto 14. You thaIl b 
the priell:s. A~d it came to pa~e, that as they went, they were cleanfed.] . bealed, and tllerefor~ 

'g~ and !hew your [elves to theprteG:, whicll by the law you are required to doe, when the cure is wrought, that he 
may pronounce 'Io>:t cle~n, Doe you goe immediately to the prieG:, and before you come tbither, you fuall be ,u:'" 
red. And accordingly It fell OUt, as they were on their way, they were bealed. . 

I- ~. And one of them when he faw that he was healed, turned back, and with 
a loud voice glorified God, . ' 

S16~ ~ndJfeU down on his face at his feet,] giving him thanks: And he was 16. now came neer 
a amaritan\:~. . " . . . . . Unto himJ being ",r,t' 

red of hiS unclean dlfea[c:, which before made h!11i G:and afarre off, and fell down before liim on his fa<:e .. 

,17' And J1!fll~ ~nfwerir ~ fai)~) Were there not ten c~eanfed) b~t where are the 
mne? . 

iGj 
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S N h h IS There are not found that returned to give glory to God, fave this 

1. 0 one at • 
return'd to acknow- frranger.] 
ledge the mercy, fave this one) who is a Gentile, or no Jew, (for fo are the Samaritans accounted by the Jewes) 

19. And he faia unto him, Arife, goe thy way, thy faith hath made thee 
whole. . 

2.0,2.1. When that 20. And when he was demanded of the Pharifees. [When the kingdome of 
kingdome of Go.d, God fhould come, he anfwered them and {aid, The kingdome of God cometh 
which John Baptlft not with obfervation. . 
and he had preached . h fh 11 h f: L h 1 h . 
fo often,lhould come, 2 I. ~elt. e~ a t ey ay, oe ere, or oe t ere, for behold the kmgdome 
be [aid, It comes not of God IS wlthm you.] 
in ~ny fplendid manner ~s you expe~, ~ith a pompou~ fole~ne court along ~ith it, for men to gale and look up
on lt,and fay, Loe here It comes, as It IS WOnt to be with ordinary courts of kings, when they remove. For indee« 
it is already among you, the Gofpel prl!!cht, which is the fcepter of tbis kingdome, and all other pam are but atten
cams of that, See Mat. 3. c. 

u.And turning to 22.. And he faid ~nto his difciples, The daies will come, w~en ye {hall defire 
bis difciples, he tells to fee one of the dales of [he fon of man, and ye {hall not fee It.]. 
them of tbefe Pbarifees, and Other the like contemners of his preaching, that they tbat now defpife this [cepter of 
the kingdome, receive not the Gofpel, there /hall come OUt againft them that iron rod, deftrudion for this great 
finne, and tben 'twill be toO late for them to wi III for tbefe daies of mercy, which now tbey defpife, and make no 
ufe of. 

2.3.Thenmanylllall 23. And they fhall fay to you, See here, or fee there, goe not after them nor 
pUt you in hopes ef a follow them.] 
d.e1iverer, pretend tbat there i. a Meffias in tbis or that place, but doe not you follow nor heed any fuch report, nor 
look for any fuch deliverer. See (vi at. 2.4.2.5. 

2.4. For a defiru- "4· For as the lightning that lightneth out of one part under heaven, Ihineth 
crion /hall come like unto the other part under heaven, fo fhall alfo the fon of man be in his day.] 
ligbtning, quick and fearfull, upon the Jewes from the Romans in this day of Chrift's vengeance upon his ene-
mies. See note on Heb. 10. a. 

2. 5. But tbis /hall " 5. But fidI: mull: he fuffer many things, and be rejefled of this gen~ation] 
not be till after ChriH's being rejeded and crucified by the Jewes. , 

2.6,2.7. And as it 26. And as it was inthedaiesofNoe,fofhallit bealfo in the daies ofthefon 
was in tbe old world, of man. 
when f~r the

h 
greart '1.7, They did eat, they drank, they married wives, they were given in mare 

provoCatIOns t ereo, . '11 h d h N d' t th k d th fl d d d ' God was pleafed to nage, untl [ e ay t at oe entre tn 0 ear, an e 00 came, an . (oo 

fend the flood upcm it, voured them all. J " .. 
without any vifible change, or omen, or p:xligmfi.catlon of tbe pa.rtlcu!ar.ume, Mat. '4. 3 6. ~ o~Y N.oab preacbing 
repentance to them, and they not hearkmng to him; and then hIS butldmg. an ark, and gOlng.lnto It WIth hi!> fa
mily) no man expedincr it, the flood came and fwept away all b~t thofe HI. the ark, fo /hall It be, when Chrift 
comes to work his revenge upon his crucifiers, when they exped It not at all, as foon as ever a courfe is taken for 
prcferving the faitbfull from the deftrudion (fee note on M~t.2+9· and Rev.7+) the Yeng~ance /hall light upon 
the reft, and deft roy all that areleft in Jerufalem. And that 15 all the foreknowledge of the time you Iball have in 
an[werto yourquefiion, ver. 10. 

2.8,2.9,30. And as 28. Likewife alfo as it was in the daies of Lot, they did eat, they drank they 
when tbe fins of So- bought, they fold. they planted, they builded. ' 
dome ~e.te fii.led up, 29. But the fame day that Lot went out of Sodome, it: rained fire and brim-
and t e;r ~r~~av:~s frone from heaven, and defiroyed them all. 
:~dG:d ~etermineJ 3 o. Even thus (hall it be in the day when the fon of man is revealed. 
to de£troy them, The people went on in their ordinary courCe, d~jng all things accord~ng to their Wont, and then 
on tb~t .et'Y day when Lot went out of Sodome, tbe fire and bnmitone fell on that C1ty ; So as foon as the faith
full penitent Chriftiass depart out of Jerufalem., that f~tall day /ha~l come upon the reil, that day, I fay, wherein 
Cbriil /hall reveal himfelf by his judgments on hI!> enemies and cruclfiers, (fee note on Heb.lo. a.) 

I When thus au 3 I. In t~at day he that Ihall be upon the houfe top, .a~d his fluffe in t~e 
t e3 j~clgment b!eak houfe, let hIm not come down to take It away, and he that IS In the field let hun 
~ut, let every man likewife not return back.] , 
then that is in Jud:t:a, make all poffible fpeed to get out ofit, as Lot and bis familydid out of Sodome. 

32.. And the leail: 31.. Remember Lot's wife.] 
delay or flop in the cOUrCe, allinclinatioBS ofkindneife to the linnes or company of that place, may be a5 fatall tQ 

any,as 'twas to Lot's wife, who looking back became a pillar of falt, Gen. 19.:.6. 

B. He tbat ihall~3·. VYhofoever thall f~ek to fave his life, fhall lofe it, and whofoever fhall 
take any unchriil:ian lofe hiS life {hall b preferve It. ] 
~Ot:lrCe ef .compliance (as th~ Gnoftick Cbrii~ians d~d ~fterward.s·~th the Jewes, to ~fcape their perfecutions) he 
\Indoubtedly Ihall ped/h in It, and be that bemg a dlfClpie of mIne, thall forthetclhmony of my trgth dJeer(ully 
and courageoufiy venture deatb, is the only.perfon that /hall eCcape this judgment, {Sel note on 1 Pet. I. c.) 

34. Then /hall it - ~+ I tell you,- In that night chene ibaJi be two men in one bed. the one that! 
not be in the power be taken and the other left.] 
of any worldly. providenceto work any deliverance for any, but as in ~odome an Angel came and too~ Lot by the 
band \1-nd led hUn OUt, preferved him, when many others wer left behmd, fa /hall it be now, ThoCe whom God will 
thu$pleafe to feale Rev. 7. ~. and prefervc, thebelei 'Vcrs and -conaant profeifocs, thofe thall be delivered and none 
dCe, . . 

3 5· Two women thaH be grinCling together;· the one {hall betaken, and the 
other left. . 

36. Tw~ 
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j6. Two meri {hall be in the field, the one fi1all be tlken, lnd the ocher 

left. 
37. And they lanfwered an? fai~ unto I:im, Where Lord?] And he flid unto ;7. [aiJ) If we 

them Wherefoever the body IS, thither will the eagles be gachered together. may noc know the 
, time when, yet Lord, where thall thefe eminent judgments thew themldves? See note on ~1:.lt. 1'!-. m. 

Notes on Chap. xv Ii. 
a, What is meant by J.XfH®- J'~}.J(j)-, unprofitable 

-AI'Jul{j- !ervllnt, will be matter of fame q~tdHonJ . becaufe 
of the fomewhat difl:ant charatl:er fet LIpan It, Mat. 
25.30. There he is to be caft into utter dar~~(J, 
his unprofitablene{[e is a damning hnne, expreITed 
alia by wickfdneffe and ~othfulnef[e, but he.rc t~ey 
that have done alt that it commanded ( whIch lure 
is not a flate of fo much danger) tuufl: yet call 
themfeIves unprofitable [ervants, becau[e they have 
done no more then fo, have done nothing for which 
they fhould be thanktd or rewa~ded ~bove or.di
nary, V.9.' To this 'twere anfwer luffiCient, toiay, 
that the fame word is often u[ed in feverall notions, 
fometimes in aftrifler (for barely not-profitable,) 

'H~{Je~Ut/.I fometimes in a larger fenCe. Thus i,X~Hd"311't might 
feem to be ufed Pial. 14- 3. and from thence Rom. 
3. I 2.(fee note on Rom. I. g.) for all kind of impiety 
(as ll.vop.®- is iometimes he that lives not exafllJ 
according to law, fometimes the mofl: wick.!d. 
lawlefs perfon )but that word in that place muft be 
underGood according to the'notion of the Hebrew 
there, which lignifies putrid1 or ftinkjng, which is 
therefore ufeleife, good for nothing,as r~tten, Eph. 
4'Z9.is oppoCed to good for ufe. Behde this there
fore, there may be yet a farther account gi,en of the 
word in that of Mat. 1 5. thus, The phrafe ll.XPf1!W 
J'tll.(J- hgnifies a {ervant that brings in no profit to 
his Mafter, Now according as the office or em
ployment of thisfervant is, fothis will" have more 
or Idfe of guilt in it, he whofe office or fervice con.;. 
liGsin trajfiddngfor his Mafier, to whom 'tis LIn
der prltcept (as it was in that!ervAnt, Mat. 25. he 
had been commanded by his Mafler to trade with 
histalent) LH. I 9. i3' and from thence an obliga
tion lay upon him, he ought to have put the money 
to the exchangers,Mat.25.27.) his not bringing in 
profit is downright diflbedience, and accordililgly as 
he is caWd unprofitable in one place, v. 3 o. [0 he is 
formerly by the fame Evangelift ftyled wick.!d,and 
JlothfUIl, V.27.which he could not have been, ifhe 
had done all that was required of him, And fo 
though a bare unprofitablene{[e founded in a per
formance of alt that WiU commanded (as here it 
was) bring not umr darJz.neffe upon thefervant; 
but only deprive him of thankJ, or reward above 
wages) v. 9. yet when that unprofirablenefJe is io
f¢parable from direCt breach of prltcept, as there·it 
appears to be, there it mofi julUy brings that {evere 
fintence upon the unprofitable. This difference then 
(which is but extrinfecall, and accidental to the 
nature of the word) being acknowledged, and fo 
giving the account, why the unprofitable in one 
place fhould be under a greater guilt, then in the 
other, in all other refpeCts the norian will be. the 
fame in both places. There ~tis [et to hgnifie him, 
who had brought in no profit to his Mi}ler, made 
not u{e of his abilities, v. 15. to improve the talent 
committed to him. And agreeably fo it mufi l1g
nifie here. For two [orcs of[ervices are here taken 
notice of~ One that which is the pllrtiCI4I{lr task for 

which he is hired" as ptO/I,e"" hing Jeeding c attel, v. i . 
another, which though it be not named or fpeci
fled to him, or indented tor at his cl1u·ing ineo the 
fervice, yet belongs to everyone, \Ivhat office fo
ever he is in, (as he is a (ervant) viz: bringing in 
meat, wPiitinJ!. upon his mafier at taMe, v. 8. This 
Ariflotle in his Politick! names amcng ~he ~:rY..J
x"A/rJ.. J'J(J.KOP~(.J.d,7c1.., thole fervices due belong to 

every {ervant (as the ey,wlO.lrJ.. (Mt;;Hf"t7rJ.. arc Grttm
mar, MuJick Exercifes,which belong to ail young 
men, whatfoever j:1cttlty they apply themfdves 
to.) Parallel to this, wbat{ervices are of this kind, 
though they be not fpecified, or indented for by 
name, they are yet in all reafon, and by obligation 
of obedience and lervice to his Mafter, to be pcr
formed by him, and he that negleCts or refules to 
perform them, doth not perform the duty of a 
{ervant, and for Cuch neglect deferves firipes, where 
the mafier hath that power over [ervants (as i~ 
Chrifls fpeeches he is iuppofed co have, he foil/! he 
"eaten with many or with few ftripesJ which may 
be the rearon chat among the Jewes there is no law 
given for the obedience of fer-vants to .iHafterJ, 
becaufe the Mafters could by punifomen&s enforce 
that themiel ves.) But then when all this is perfor
med, this is little for the commendation of a [er
vane, neither thank.!, nor rervard e:xtr~ordinary are 
due [0 him tor this. It mufl: be remembred, what 
Seneca hath obferved, thac the (ervant is hUrflilu 
amicm, a lower fort of friend, that is to tend ai1d 
confider his Maflers good,. and to conrrive what 
may moG tend to ie, and perform it upon oeca": 
hons, Exiguum efllld legem bomtm elfe, faith he, 
It it a petty [malt thing to doe no more then he is 
commanded to doe, that is the meaning of [~ hrJ..~ 
'nLX~v'nt, and 3 orp&J;"'oPf; 7roJiI v J here, diJirtJ( -wh.1t 
u commanded, nothing but flriff dutJ) what he is 
obliged to, as a {ervant. The profitable or ufefull 
fervant doth more then fo, whatever he fees will 
tend to his Mlifler s advantage, he doth it of his 
own accord, and he that doth not, though he h~ve 
broken no prlfcept, is yet to acknowledge himfClf 
unprofitahle. And this notion of the Hrlprofitable 
fervant belongs fitly to this place, where, 1 fup
pofe, Chrifl fpeaketh of the tJ;'faitJful~/ff{e of the 
difciples, \'','ho contented themfelves I;\'irh calLing 
the name of refm over the EpilepticlzJ and \Vhell 
that would not doe, did not procceJ to f.tlling and 
praJinJ. (which means would have enabled them to 
cure him) and now corne and dcfire Chri(l to eJ1-

creafe their [tlith, v. 5. i. e. their pOJPfr of workjn.'!, 
mi,.ides, when (as he tells them) if thG? \youlll 
doe their duty in all pattS, as becomes [erVlJ1CS t~) 
doc, i.e. faft and pray) when need required, uie tLc 
proper and nece{fary meallS toward the end, they 
w0111d be able to doe whJ.t miracle they pieaicd. 
And chis is but dut}, faith C /;rijl, the doing of ic 
they mufl not look on, as fuperClogvlting virtue} 
but as th:lt to which they are fhit1ly oblir,cd, and, 
which,tho\lgh it be not rm~manded to all, Vet be~ 
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"70 AnnotAtions on Chap. XYn. 
ing a means l1ueJfary to :tn end, is, by interprcttt- living creatures, fo the former belongs to all other 
tion, commanded to all them to whom that endis creatures, which bringforth alive at firH. And this' 
commanded and fo to them who were commanded might have not only a commodiolls, but elegant 
co cure d;fe~fes &c. Mat.Io.8. For 'cis ordinarily [ente in this place, thus) that they tha, die and loft 
faid that there are twO forts of neceffltrits, I. thate their lives for ChriJl>J [akJ, fhall immediately, 
chinos thac are fo nece/Jitate prtecrpti, by neceJlity without any intervall of the '~VX0m:Lvvt/xtGt fle~ping 
of p~dlcept, or becaufe they are commanded: 2. 0- of the faule, in death, bring forth a new life unto 
thers neceJlitate medii, necefJary as me4ns, without all ::eternity. But perhaps it may be unfit to affix 
which I cannot doe that [ervice, which is required this critical notion of the word in humane wri
of me; And fo was this of f4lingand praying to ters to this ofS.LI1k!, and if we judge by the ufeof 
the cajfing out of fame devils (the ApoftleJ t.uk... the word in the Greek...ofthe O!dTeftament, which 
at that time, part of their office) and as they that hath a greater coneent andfympathJ with the w{i ... 
doe not this, Faile much of their duO', and have no rers of the New Te/fament, then any othedorc of 
reafon to expeCt that God will fupply them, enable books, (610jPVHII will fignifie no more then ~'EJI' 
them farther to doe that work without ufe of that to [ave or preferve, for fo it is ufed Exod. I. 17. 
means, fo they that doe it, have little realon to 18. 22. And then the meaning ofche ver[e will be,. 
expeCt any thank! for it, which is the ad:rquate that he that {hall ufe any crafty means of policy at 
importance of this pIace. that time to [ave hu life, it {hall probably prove 

b. zflJoJP,iiv the word here ufed hath a fpeciall figni- unfuccefsfull to him, when he that imrufls himfelf 
;by~~rI~~~- £cancy in * Greek.. authors, oppofite to dOJPviiv: and his life to Gods providence and direCtion, and 
morall: '"- As the latter belongs to thofe creatures, which fo doth endanoer the lojing of it, iliall be more 
'"fA: '~g': bring forth egges £IrA:, and then, afrer fome time, likely torave i~, then ~ny other. 

I. 

b. 

c. 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. XVIII. 
I. to be conftant I'AND hefpakeaparableu!ltothemtothis end, that men ought [alwaies 

and diligent in the to pray and not * to a famt,] I' bcflotb-
performance of the duty of prayer, not only in refped of God, to whom it isa duty, but in refpeCt ()f ~he!llfelvesJ full, 
whofe petitions are by affiduity mofi.Iikely to be obtained, 

2.. an unjuft and 2. Saying, There was in a ciey [a judge,whkh feared not God, neither regar~ 
harth judge, which ded man.] 
neither was moved with confdenceof duty to God, nor remorfe, ()fcompaffion to any. 

3. And there was a widow in that city, and the ca.me unto him, faying, EA. 
3· Doe me julHce venge me of] my ad verfary. 

ag~n~elayed to doe 4. And he [would not for a while.] But afterward he faid within himfelf. 
it. Though I feare not God, nor regard man, . 

$. left her coming 5 .. Yetbecau.fe this wid~wtroubleth me, I will avenge her, [left .. by her 1< coming to 
fo continually for ju- contmuall commg {he b weary me.] me, at the 
fii:ce be a repro:lch to me, and a teiHmony before others of my injuftice to her, and [0 be matter of lhame to me, if lall ~e;ec-
I deny her i or, left at laft {he fall a reproaching me, cafting contumelious words upon me. proat . 

6. And the Lord faid, Heare what the unjun judge faith. . 
7. doe jullicefor his 7· And {hall not God [avenge his own eleCl, which erie day at;ld night U£ltQ 

eletl: whofe conllam * him, (: though he bear long with them ?] "him? and 
prayers importune him to ie, and l11all he not doe it fpeedily ? is he flack 

8.Yea certainly he 8. I tell you that he will avenge them fpeedily. Nevertheleffe when the fon :h:~r~ 
will fuddenly proceed of man ,ometb, {hall be find faith * upon the earth? ] t' on the 
againll their perfecmors, and when he doth [0, it will fall very heavy upon the Jewes: For when ChriJl comes to I~nd! ~ 
doe vengeance, there {hall be very few Chriftiansto be found in J uda:a (fee note on Mar.~4.b.) they tha~ are con- ' 'iII~)!If) 
vmed of the J ewes, i11all be gone out, and difperfed among the Gentiles, See note on Mat.2.4' g. , , 

9' wh~ch had a great 9· And ~e [pake this parab~e unto certain, which [trufi~d in themfelves th~t 
opinion of their own they were nghteous, and defplfed others.] . .. 
perfeCtions, and [0 lookt on all others with [corn. 

10 in the Temple 10. Two men wentupinto the Temple CO pray, the one ai>harifee, an{th~ 
there 'are tWO courtS, other a Publican.] . . 
one for the Jewes,the other for the Gcntile-profclytes that lived among them, ([ee note on Epher. 2..:i.;) ,and to thofe 
twO w~nt op, to the firft a Pharifee, to the [econd a Publican, to pray. . ' . 

d 
r I I. The Pharifee flood and prayed thus with himfelf,] God 1 tliank thee 

11 An no penon h I 1 .• fi d 1 ' W' being' prcfent to ei- t::lt am not as ot ler men are, extorttoners, unJll I a II terers, or even as IS 
ther butGod)to over- Publican. 
hear them, the Phari[ees words were thefe, 

u. I fait every 12. 1 fafi twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I poffelfe.] 
munday and thLlrfday, the fecond and nft daies 0f every week, on which we are wont to hear tbe Law read in our 
Syna~ogues, and I pay t~thes of herbs and every thing whi,h others make doubt (it befog not determined by law) 
whether they are to be paId or no. 

I'. And the Publican [ftanding afarre off, wOllld not lifcllP [0 much as hi;-13. being in the ) 
court of the Gentiles, eyes to heaven, but fmote upon his breafi,] faying, God be mercifull to me i& 
was in a fad humble finner; 
peniive guire, and by his gcllnre and aaionexprefi a wonderfuU great CORtrition and indignation againfi himfelf 
for what he had done, an,! ufcq thi~ afrcctionatc form of confeffion, and deprecation) 



Chap.xviij. S. L U ]( E. . Pttrttphrafe. 
14. Itellyou, [This man went do~n to his houfe jufl:ified, rather then the 14.Thismans mean 

other; For I everyone chac exalteth h1mfelf {hall be abafed, and he tbat hum- and lowly opinion of 
bleth himfelf {hall be exalted. himfelf,was more ac

ceptable in the fight of Goa, together with his confeffion and contrition, the~ all the Pharifces good actions, hi$ 
exaa: fafting, and paying of tithes, being accompanied with that high and arrog:mt opinion of himfclf,; For &c. 
Mat. ~~. u. 

1 S • And they brought unto him alfo infants, that he would touch them; But J ~. thofe that 

wh~n the difciples faw it, they rebu~ed [the~. ] . 0 ~~~uIg;~t the.m, Mar. 

16. But Je{ui c.alled them unto hlm, and. f:.ud, ~uffer little chtldren to come 16. thefe are of 
unto me and forbtd them not, for lof fuch 1S the kmgdome of God. J that temper of humi-

, lhy and meekndfe, which is [0 nccdlary an ingrediem in a Chrifiian, Mar. 10. 14. 

17. Verily I fay unto you, [Whofoever (hall not receive the kingdome of 17. Thereis no ad-
God as a litcle child, thall in no wife enter therein. J million or recepti(.Jn to ChriHianity for any but ruch. 

18. And a certain ruler asked him, faying, Good malter) what {hall I doe. to Mat.19· 10. Mar' 
inherit eternalllife? 10.17' 

19. And Jefus faid unto him, Why callefi thou me good? none is good fave Mar.IO.IS. 

one, that is, God. 
20. Thou knowelhhe commandements, Doe not commit adultery, Doe not 

kill, Doe not fieal, Doe not bear falfe witneffe, Honour thy father and thy 
mother. 

2 I. And he faid, All thefe have I kept from my youth up. 
22. Now when J efus heard thefe things, he faid unto him, Yet lackeft thou 

one thing, fell all that thou haft and difiribute to the poor) and thou fhalt have Mar.IO.1.I, 

treafure in heaven, and come follow me. 
1.3. And when he heard d~is~he was very forrowfuU, for he was very rich. 
24. And when Jefus faw that he was very forrowfull~ he faid., How hardly 

fuall they that have riches [enter into the kingdome of God?] 
14. follow me, ana 

become CbrHl:i:ull>, 
and attain everlafiing felicity? 

~ S. For it is eafier for a camel to goe through a needles eye, then for a rich o:'J· There is ~o'" 
man to enter into the kingdome of God.] dung. of ~ore diffi

culty Imagtnable. 
'1.6. And they tbat heard it, faid) [Who then can be raved?] 16. Who is able 

to receive this fevere doctrine, to be a ChrHlian, and attain bliffe upon thefe terms, to enter on this firia: courfe, 
to be a fubjeCl: of Chrill:s, who requires fuch tasks of his difciples ? 

i7. And he faid .. ] The things which are impoffihle with men, are pomble 17.Buthefaid &c. 
with God. .< Sec Mitt. 19· :1.6. 

'1.8. 'Then Peter raid, Loe we have left all arid followed thee. 
1.9. And he [aid unto them, There is no man that hath left houfe, or parent§, M 

or brethren, or wife, or children for the kingdome of Gods fake, 
Jt. J 9,29. 

30' Who Chall not receive [manifold more in this prefent time,] and in the, 1I. I . 
Id 10£ I ft° ~ o. a mou p entl-wor to come 1 e ever a mg. full return of adva _ 

tages (as .rich as any the man frultfull [ea[on produceth) in this world, abfiraCted from thofe which he thall recei~e 
. hereafter iR heaven. 

3 I. Then he took unto him the twelve, and faid unto them, Behold, we goe Molt. le. I!? 
up to Terufalem, an<i ,all th~ngs that are written by the prophets concerning the 
fon of man {hall be accomplifhed, 

p. For he {hat! be deHver'd unto the Gentiles, and {hall be mocked, and 
fpightfully intreate'd and (pit 00. 

33. And they {hall fcourge him and put him to death, and the third day he 
{hall rife again. 

34- And they undedl:ood none ofthefe things, and this flying was hid from d 0 

them, neither knew they the things which were fpoken.] no~41.· An they dl.1 
, n any man net 

o underfian4 what he meant by thofe words. 

35· And It came to paffe, that as he was come nigh unto Jericho , [a certain 3). two blind men" 
blind man, 1 fat by the way fide begging. Mat.1D. ~. ' 

36. And hearing the multitude palfe by J he asked what it meant. 
37. And they ~old hit'? thatJefusofNa~are[h paffeth by. 
38. And he wed, faymg, Jefus thou fon of David, h<lve mercy on me. 

"~r,by,the 39· And they. which went * before rebuked him, th~t he iliouldJ hold his 39-Andthemuld .. 
KllIgsMS., peace; but he cned fo much the more, Thou fon of David have mercy on me. tude that went al 
readS """Peto 

• .d. Gn~ 
}Ql7i£. or attended him, chi hun, and bid him 

40 . And Jefus fiood and ~ommanded him to be brought unto him;and when 
he was come neer, he asked him, 

41 • Saying) What wiltthou that I {hall doe unto thee? And he faid, Lord 
that I may receive my fight. 

Ymadc th~e 42• And Jefus faid unto him~ [Receive thr fight, thy faith hlth * f:wed thee.] 41.0thy faith CXPI'~ft 
whole, Ct- v. 4 I. IS rewarded by thiS cure, thy fight {hall be refiored to thee by thi, word of mine 
~,,"iC.l. 43. And immediately he received his fight, and followed him, glorifying . 

God, and all the people, when they faw it) gave praife unto ~od. ' 
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a. }.in ~1/,~ltiIV ] here, is co be explained by He{j- verrary under him, Lelongs there to wrefl!i1(g, fo 
'hX"XHY chim and Phavorinus, who have jointly, the one this -.5zrc.J7I1et(1v to cuffing, and both together make 

out of the other, there words, C;UjJ.II:;(.IjyJ (no:: as the up the -nafX,e:f.710Y ( the exercife Co called frommiv 
prinled copies of both authors .corrup:ly read it, and X,eJ.T&- as requiring all flrength, to the ufincr of 
iJXf.I."A';p).;.;, 11x,I~h;;'/"~v" bu:, as '(IS clea.r It ,~uH: be it) which, (aith * St C hryfoftome, the Apoflleore, 1< ~ Ja~ Ipa. 

mended) d~v..~(.I-~·, d,ltnJ'Ic.Jf./J.,J, by whICh us clear, [erres to there. From this OI;,oni}licall ufe of the~~~.t~ 
that the word lignifies neyJigtnce or carehfne/s. word -0:J-J7I10V , and \zrc.J7I1ci(1v, another there.is, . 
The other rendrings of the word by non deflltigar; which is gotten into common u(e for reproaching 
and non deJicere, icem to be grounded on a con- or putting any man to flame, that blewne/s under 
jet1ure that the reading lbould be c,.;">W.,WI<fV, where- the eyer, or on the face being a vilible mark.. of 
as the ltlanu[cripts agree in this other reading, being beaten; And thus as the Latine fu(gil!atio, [0 
and the importance of the p.mlble is very wen 10.- this Greek.,. word is ufed among the Latines,Con/u-
tisf1cd with it, which is to !tirre us up to dilif.ence latus Auii, faith Cic~ro, non iam Conflt/atus eft, 
and importuniry in p"'({yer, ~91Ta;X:~ ;&;.,,101£, to quam Magni noftri hypopion, His Confulfoip is a 

"1'Px.,~ elr pray at all times, anfwerable to whIch is·ep.x.i~~~ meer contumely or reproach to Pompey who made 
7iA@~ T~"e- in the parable v. 5. i. e. coming perpaua/ly, him Con(14l. So in N ilus dViX,J'O/: N arr:6.fpeak- p.87. 

conflantiy ( according to the importance of the ing of the valiant exprdllons of a gallant woman, 
Hebrew mu'7 fee note b.) and therefoie the Sy- he faith f,(JJ.J'TOy ..Jar.l?ll~ J'£~d.{JAI'O/l, that he receivtd 
riac,zhere rcads, coming at nl! times, i.e. never to them M contJtmeiier & upbraidings of his own im-
omit the conftant, frequent, Jet houres of perfor~ patience. And thus the word is to be taken in 
ming this duty. So likewi[e 2 C or.4. 1 . Having this this place, either, LeA: her continHlllI coming flame 
minijfry, this office imrufied to us, ~x. ~I'.g,l{.t!~v, me, or, Len (he coming fo ofr, lit laft let 100fe her 
we are not flo thfu II or nr.f/:.ligent init; So Gal.69. tongue to contumelies and railings at me. But 
When we are a doing good~ p), ~".g,I';;(U<Y, let m not the former is the mofi proper fenre, moll agreeable 
be flothfull, but as men that have a Cure reward in to the acception of~. T'"t§)- in the {acred d,;,deil 
their e}£',&c. And in the fame matter 2 The (f. 3 .1~. (being the Greek.. of n~i7, which P!4. 1• & 13.1. 

fM ~1{g.)(,»rn/: 1!y-J...oml';v1H, be ye not negligent in and 75.5. and 103.9. is rendred ets: T~ T~"0-, and 
Joinl good, ondy it is to be oblerved that as 1(etl{.Q. fgnifies that thofe Pia/me .. were not forany pecu-
in Gree/z fignifying [ometimci an idl~, fluggifh, liar, but comim:4U ufe, and fo 1 Thef.2.. 16. figni-
6a{e .perfoll, ( and 10 itnavus, a /lothfult perroll, in fies long aurl'ltionor cont;nua7Jce> and is ordinarily 
Latiize) is al{o a fearfull,pujillanimom, cowardly rendrcd for-ever) and anfwerable exacHy to the 
perron, [0 C;;"l!....lLlU.IV in [orne places being, by the defigne of the para6le, fet down v. I. that we ollght 
context concerningajJliHions, derermin'd CO it, fig- to praJ mt,,107<, and that by doing/o, we ihould 
nifics to be di{couraged, to play the coward. So make God ajlumed (as it were) to deny or caft off' 
2 Cor. 4. 16. when, upon the confideration-&f the our importunity. Hence it is [hat the fathers in 
Iljfiiilions which arrend the preaching of the Go/pel, their prayers and !peeches co God, ufe the phrafe. 
he yet refolvcs that thegain, which they are to re- J'u(JU)~ C~) 1 put thee to fbame, to wit,by cominuall 
ceive by it, is more then the /oj[e of life it [elf to importuning. ~i J'1J(JU)'fZQ).t p.Opo .. d~Sv in St Ba-
him} and thereupon, contrary to all di/courage- !ils Liturgit, I PUI thee tojl;ame, thou that ~t the 
menU ~lt ~~4-X~!-,_'V' we IIlYC not ttfraid or d~(cou- rmlJ good,So in the Pfalter] of [he Grttk}, in which 
raged, for if ou.r outvrard man be deJlroyed, if we there are (0 many prayers mixt, o'iJ'«. ;2, Kvm, f. 
fhould filffer any pjfliaion even to death it [df, ~ J:U(JU)7r1S dm TIi~ ;J'~~ d)d.~7iJ7@-, ;)(, ,1«,otC,~ &c. 
yet &c. So Ephe[. 3. 13' wherefore I "efeech YOH VnleU'e, 0 Lord, tby goodneJ,r put thee to follm, 
p), ';'!tVjJ.ltHV Cv if .3-},L!-s~ {-tl$~' v~~ nott(J be dif- i. e •. extort~d this from ~hce; Which expreffionof 
couraged, or afraid, or difoeartened in your Chri- theIrS, as 1t referres Without all doubt to this of 
flian coude, on occaJion of my ajfiiilions (ufFered St Luk.!., and is but another way of paraphraJint 
for you, for this (viz: that If1tffer for you) is Jour GOM bemg wrol'ght on by way of importunity, (0 

glory, matter of inci!emC71f, not of di{couraf!.ement it is a dea.r evidence of the truth of what hath been 
to YOll. And thde are all the places, where the {aid, of the notion and importance of thi.s word 
word isufed in the New Teftament. [~'7iT61?lld(c.JJ in this place. 

b. The word \t!;rW7l1dd(~vCJ is twice IUI~d in the ~;~ b fl:T~e mead bning of fA.tly..p[}~,l.Ujv ~7r' d.1J7r/'j~ here is c. 
'YIGI!''KJd?lv Teflamel1t, here an I or.9·27· C IS an agomjo- e lOun y comparing the vcl'Ie with E~(;'lus. ::rt",,~,."";i 

cail word in the firA: ufe of it, belonging to the· 35. 19. where {peaking of God;, ITolv(f1 y..p'Q1V I fitith $:1/ tt..J .. , 

7l1Ilt" or tuJfer.r, v'\!hich was one of the Gra:.cian he';!J ~ p.n 'eg.JJy~> ~J'~ p,n fAU-y,;c:;:Nl/"~O'll i7l" d.\JTa'i~ 0 
exerci(es, or to the 7Itt [itpd../tlt'iU1, which was a mixt y..p«./cuo'J The mij"hty o;;c will execute jlldg.menr, 
exerci{e, made up of ctl/fin.f( and wreflling toge- and wHI not dclay, nor be jlllet towflrd them. So 
ther, and is the thing referr'd to, in that place to ~y..po~p.'::t, patience, or Ion f. /i1/ferance G ani firs 
the CO,..iifthians, among whom the Ifthmii agones fL!c~efs in pUnijhment, or drftrril1J. ofic. And 10 
(one of the four rorcs ofchem in Greece) were cele- t~at verfc. t~erc, is but a paraphr;1(c of this, The 
braced. Now the word coming not from ~a and dl~erence IS l. that. this is by way ofinrerrQgatirm, 
?ll~'C&) ( a5, againft all al1alogJe, fame would have whIch, we know, lerves only to incre~l[e the for~e 
it ) bue from 'l.-7c,;7I10V, and that from ~o and ~4, a of the aifirmlf.lirm, and z. that f-"'y.po~Wf/ ill the 
lividnefs or blervnefs under the eyesJ or on the dofe is in t~e participle, which, though it beeali!y 
face" and thac fuch, as is cauted by b/(Jwes, fignifies rllp~1!ed With t~e verb ~~I, ordinarily underHood, 
diftintUy to ftrik! in the face, with the fifo, or with yet In very ancmzt copies. as that moft ancient one 
C tefl/it , vvhid) they ufcd in their hands, to cuffe illthe Kings Library,ar.d fo in that which StChn-
\;vith, and fo as the ,vord hMJ~}~IV to i.~1 the ad- foftpm~ al)d the ancient Tranjlfltor a aJld alto the 

, S)riack., 
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Syriac.tand Arabick.m~~e ile of, it is read p.a.- them in per[ecu.tin.if. ~hc Orthodox Cbriftidm) t. t. 
::.p,,:>;v.u./j; And fo the 1e11{e IS compl~te .. _ .... potk he &c. and the eric: at the op~rdred and per/ect1:ed 
de! 1J? or, Is he flack...~oward them! or In dO'lI1g (that IS of the ~If-M}(,7ot (2i;cvIl7~f th~ deft cr}tnl; 

Jullce to them? Ce~taInly ~e ~all not. Tbe oc- h~re) v. £1-. he then COi11fort~ the b~Icl~ers ~.~. by 
ca110n of Chrift's faymg thIs In thIS place,may (cern thl~ atgument, v. 8. that thiS 7ltI.fl$Q1cJ. TO Ktip'~ l1/?,t)'.fi. 

to be to take· off the great ./fumbling block.. fi'om thu coming of the Lord (the very fame that is 
'the di[ciptes, or converted Jewes, who as yet faw here v .8.) WV'.4 now tla(e at hand, and that exp!ai- . 
nothing but affiiEtions tQward themfelves and ned by [0 i'-PI-rn> rtJd '7 ~~~v ~01X,W, the judge ftan- oyl'r)l~ :wpa 
Chri/f, were perrecuted for ~ /;riftia~ity, w~er~as I ~ing, at the d~r~ J. whi~h fhews that he will ClI.J'>tX,H'I 'TklY (;;ypwr. 

the Jewes ~h~t held out a~alnfi Ch~tft, connnued I cv "rnXfI,. as It IS in ~hls ver[e, . avenge the fu!ferer~, 
proJperouS mIt; To thde our Sav~our both here,: the bclezvers fpeedt/y, The fame argument IS pref-
and ch, 2.1. 28. dyes affurance that an heavy ven- \ fcd by S. Paer (who, as S.James, C.I. I. \,vrote to 
leance lha111igh~ upon this na:ion, ~h~t it f11al~ be . thofe of t~e dijperjiol1? i. e. to the c~nve~ted [ewes 
utterly laid waH, t~at the ]cmJh re!lf,lo~ (,'vh:ch, I fcattcred H1 other nations, upon thm bC!llg perfe-
as 10nO' as itlafied, teemed a great prejudice agawfi cuted out of (ud<R.tt,) I Pt!. 4· 7. The end of al/. 
thefai'thand doUrine ofChrift) {hall be def~royed, things (i. e. o~the Jewi/b [acrijices, and all t!1eir 
that the perrecuted be/eivers !hall be del!ve:ed, legal ceremomes, and the t~mple, a?d peopl:) ~ at 
and that this {hould fuddcnly come to paffc, wlth- I hand, though Mat. 14. 6. it was raid) that It u not 
in the age of Come that thcnlivcd, Mat. 16.28. Iyet. So I JOh.l.IS. Itisthela/f houre, and there-
Mat.26.64. and Joh.H.12. To the fame purpo1e fore it follows, that as JOU have heard, Mat.14.)' 
lt is that the Apoftles in their Epiftles, when they that many counterfeit Chrifts lhould. come (be .. 
[pca'k to thefe converted Joves, {cllttered abroad fore that finall deftruElion of Jeru[alem; [0, faith 
upon the perfecution in Judra, doc very frequen~- : lle, '!is now, by which we kJow 'tis the laft. hour. 
ly mention the fuddennefs and certamty of thiS So H eb. to. 25· when men were [0 fcandalt~ed at 
vengeance on the Tewes, and defl:rutl:ion of their· the prevailing of the unbeleivers, and perfocuting 
Temple and worfhip, as an argument of great force of the Chriftian faith, that they negleet-ed theit 
to keep thore converts in their faith,who, as long as a JJemblii1~~ together, gave off their publick... meet .. 
the Temple Hood, and theJ:acrifice continued,were ing.r, he then rouzeth them to (lirre up one anothcX' 
oft tempted to doubt, which was the tr4cr religion, i to t.he carefull performance of that negleeted duty, 
theChri[tian,or thac of the Jews,So we find S.p aul by their feeing h1"(-&i iWJ };P.~6'-V, that this day of 'F.y;!(lCOU i~ 

EIJ','T€C or;v preffing itRom.I3. 1 I. knowing T r.g.te9v,rhi.s great· vengeance (focallcd LU.2I. 21.) Up0l1 thatnationP'~ 
II"-'P;' Ie a{on, this famous time for~told of, wherem t hey an~ pc~pIe) \'1/:5. now v~ry neer at hand. All 

were to be refcued from thetr per{ecutor 5, and 10 whIch) If (when tiS then faid to approach, and to 
their CCtJTJIeJ.ct (the GlIne that was mention'd Mat. be at the dore) it belonged to the daJ of judgment, 
JO.21. 1eenote f) neercrthenwhen theJ firfl: be- (now,afterfo many hundrtdJettrs, not yec come) 
lcived, or were converted to the faith. }\nd again what a p.ay.po~f1.lct were this? what :.l delaying (£ 
iiJ'r. »f1.~eg. n11'llt~, thi! day IN,S nigh at hand, and his coming, and conCequently what an objeCtion 
therefore they filould keep clofe to all Chriflian aguinfl: the truth of Chriftian religion? As Maho
praEtife ; fo 'fame 5. having denounced the woes met ha ving promifed after his death he would pre
then neer approaching upon the A po~·at;z,ing ffntly return to life again, and havinO' not per .. 
Gnoftic'z: (,:"ho t~ preterve their worl~Iy tranq~il- ~orm>d his promife in a !hou[and year;;, is by us 
lity, comphed with the 'lewes, and Joyned wIth JufHy condemned for <l:n tmpoftor, fee Mat.24-340 

. 
CHAP. XIX. 

I'AN D Jefus entred, and palfed through Jericho. 
2.. And, behold, there wasa man named Zacchirus) which was the chief 

among the Puplicans, and he was rich. . 
3. Arid he fought to fee ) e[us who he was,] and could rio~ for the preafe) ~. And he wasve" 

becaufe he was little of fta~ure. . ry deLlrous to fce th¢ 
pulon of Jc[us, haVlng no farther deligne, or thought at the pre[ent, but that, vcr. 14. 

4. And he ran before; and climbed up into a fycomore tree to fee him, for he 
was to paffe that way. 

5. And when Jefus came to the place, he looked up, and faw him, and [lid ~. I mean to be: 

h Z h k h (1. d d C' entertained by thee. unto im, ace zeus, rna e :lHe an come own, lor to day [1 rnufi abide at thy 
houfe.\ 

"'entertain'd 6. And he made hafie ~nd came down, and * received him joyfully. 
him :ejo~_ 7' And when they faw 1t, they allmurtnured) faying, That he was gone to be 
cmg'''1liJ',~. [ fi . h h· 11 ] 
Ct'" dO'l"iv gue Wit a man, t at IS a Inner. 

1. entertained in 
an hcathen's,or,Pub~ 
lican's hou[e. 

~P"V 8. And Zacchxus fiood and {aid unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, the hllf of my 
Il. And whileft 

• wronged goods I. give to the poo. r, and if! have * taken any thirg from any man by falfe Chrift was there, 
any In.l.n~ r. I fi h f C ld J aCculatlon, re ore 1m OurlO • Zacch::eus made this 

fpeecb unto him, Sir, half my wealth 1 beftow upon the poor, and whomCoever 1 have defrauded ([ee note on c.~. 
c.) or, as a Publican, exatled more from them, then was due, I will, according te the law for theevcs, make:\ 
fourfold reftitution. 

9. And Jefus faid unto him, This day is falvation c.ome to this houf{"; for fo 
mud, ~~ he alfo is the [on of Abraham.] • A a 3 

9. And Jctus laid 
1.l1).tQ him, This day 

repen~anC'e, 
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repentJnce, and fa the Gofpel, and the mercies.of the Gofpe! are come home to Zacchams) as being a bdeiver, and 
fo one (though a Publican) to whom the promifes, made to the [r.:eQ of Abrabi/.l1l, 40e belong. 

10. His being an 10, ~or .[he fon ?f man is come to reek and to {ave .t~at which was loft.] 
heathen or Publican, or a Gnner m his former Me, doth not render him \Incapable of receiving ~enefit from me, 
but comrariwife gives him a capacity of it, upon his repentance, For this was the end of my anning to reduce' 
flllners to repentance, and to obtain mercy for [uch, Mat. l~. 12.. 

11,1 I. And at this I I. And as they heard thefe things, he added, and fpake a parable, becaufe 
time, or not long af- he was nigh to J erl.)falem, and becaufe they thought that the kingdQrne of God 
ter, being now not ilio Id . d' t I 
farre from ]erllfalem, U lmme la e yappear. 
the chief city of the l~. He fai.d therefo.re, * A certain noble man went into a farre countrey to ~a~ ccrt~in 
Jewes, and fo the pa- receive for hlmfelf a kmgdome, and to return.] b'rthO~~gh 
lace or rayaH city, and upon occaGon of their thinking, that he would {hortly take upon him a regall ~uthority, I'T~~ ;I;~it 
(chap. 17. 2.0.) and [hilt that would be at Jerufalem, he frake this parable unto them, A certain man born heir to a )'vn' 
kingdome, took a great journey to take polIeffion of it (hereby intImating ofhimfelf, that he was to fuffer, and rife, . 
and goe to heaven, [0 to be inlhlled in his kingdome) and tllen to return again in an eminent manner to (hlt~ 
himfelf among his cQuf\trcy-men, where he was born, and over whGlID he was to reign. 

13.And having fe- 13. And h~ call~d his ten fervapts, and deli.v~red them ten pounds, and laid 
veral terv~nts)he <J~ve unto th~m, Occupy uneill I come.] 
each of them a fr~ck of mony to traffick with in his abfence, comm~nding them to improve it to his bell adyantage, 
that he miO'ht receive the benefit of it when he returned, (n()tirrg that the Apoftles were after his departure to preach 
to t~e Je:Cs, gain as many of them, as they could) goe through all tpeir cities, before Chrift fhould thus come, and 
thew himf~lf in that regall illuftrious manner upon them, and f~ likt;wiCe that all other inferior Chriftians were, 
~nd are to tmploy their diligence and induftry, according to their talentS, to bring in [orne enereafe unto God.) 

14. But thofe his 14· But hiscitizens hated him, and fent a melfengeq.fter him, faying, We 
(:ountrey-men, over will Dot have this man to reign over us.] . 
whom he was to reign, and Wil~ now only gone to be inftalled or inthroned in his right, fet tbemfe!ves contumaci
;>ufIy againl.l him, an~ di[claimed having him for »heir king, (.\loting the Jewes ilanding out againft Chi faith, as 
twas after hiS refurrechon preacht to them by tlte Apoftles, fee note on Mat. 14. b.) 

15· And w~en he . 15. And it came to palfe, that when he was returned, having. received the 
eam~ ~;ICftk alg.aIn, af- kmgdome, then he commanded there fervants to be called unto him, to whom 
ter hiS In a mem to h Ii d' h h h . h k h . h h d . d exerci[e hisregat! of.. e a ~lven t e money, t at e mig. t. now ow mue every man a game 
fice :J.mon<Y them he by tradmg.] , b J 

~rQ: examined his (ervlpt$ what increafe they had made, (noting the fruit that ba<l come in., the harveft or number 
of converts by the preaching of the Apofiles pver all Jewry.) 

. 1~. Then came the tirft, faying, Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds. 
~ 1. improved thefe .17· A.nd he faid .unto him, Wen, thot! ~ood fervant,. b.ecaufe thou hall: [been 

earthly commodities fa~thfull1D a very ImJe, have thou authoncy over ten cltles.J 
(fee LlI.~ 16. 10.) thou /halt be more highly preferr'd, (notiJilg the reward of the Apoftles labour in preaching the 
GQfpel, I. governing in the Churches, which they had plant~d, then reigning with Chrift, enjoying an higher de
gree of glory, as they had laboured more abundantI y.) 

l~, 19' And the 18. And the f~co~d c~me, fayin.g, Lord, thy pound hath g~i~ed five pounds. 
recond h:lVing im- 19. And he [atd Itkewlfe unto hIm, Be thou alfo over five cmes. ] . 
ploy'd his time well, but not [0 well, was alfo rewarded proportionably. 

lD, 2.I. But a third 20. And another carne) faying,Lord, behold) here is thy pound,which I have 
~ut of l. pretence of kept laid up in a.napkin : . 
e~traordlnary. fefir oJ 2 I. For I feared thee, becaufe thou art an aull:ere man, thou takefl: up that 
~}fl~ai~~~gTaidC~p thou laidll: not down, and reapell: that thou didll: not fow.] 
his tal~ntY (made no kind of ufe of the abilities that God ha.d given him, lay idle, withot.l.t ever endevouring to doe 
any thing'that might bring in. any glory to God.) And his fl~th, beil!g the chief c~u[eof hi~ ~oing.t~us, made him 
(either really or to excuCe hIS floth, pretendedly) look upon 1t as a piece Qf all1l:emy and ngldndle 1n the Mafter 
(in Chrifi) t~ e~aa any fruit, any increafe of his talents. 

. h' 31. And he faith unto him, Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee thou 
2.:t But t IS was . k d fc h k ll: h ll: . ' 

fane from an excufe WIC de ervandt, t o~ nehwe td.adt I w;s an] au ere man) takmg up that I laid 
f his unprohtable- not own, an reapmg w at I 1 not lOW. 

o eile '~as rather an aggravation of it, and an acknowledgment, that would bear witnelfe againft him, and con
~eln~ him, make his fIothfulndfe and unprofitablenetfc; appear to be a Gnne againH confcicnce in him. 

2.3. For upon this 2? Wh~refore then g~vell: t~ou not n:y money into the bank, that atmy 
acknowledgment,faith comm~ I might h~ve reqUlred mme own wlth ufury ?] 
the Mafier .... hat poffible realon can be given, why thou thouldtl not PUt my money into a bank amonoft the 
merchants, ~hat it miioSht have yeilded me fame encrea[e.at my return? 0 

2.4. The more un- . ~~. An~ he faid unto them that ll:ood by, [Take from him the pound, and 
profltablG this man give It to him that hath ten pounds.] 
hath been, the fitter 'twill be to encrei/Jo th~ reward of him that hath been diligent, and fuccr:Csfull. 

2.1,16.And though 2. 5· And they faid unto him, Lord he hath ten pounds. 
that was conceived . 26. For I fay unto you, Unto everyone that hath, {hall be given i and from 
unequall by fOO1e,be- him that hath not, even that he hath {hall be taken away from him.] 
i:aufe be had fuch plenty already, yet the King adhered to his fentenee, upon this ground of his dealing with bis [er
yams bf way of d~~ribl1tive. jufHce, ":hich conGfis ~ot in givin~ t~ all equal! ~orrions, but moIl tQ them that bavc: 
done: hIm wof} dlltgent) fa)tl1fq)J CermeJ ~n~ wulaing aud p,un,11hl,l1g the u.nfalthfull) and idle: perron • 

• 17. But 
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'2.1. But thofe mine enemies, that would not that Hhould reign over them, 27;Butth?fecoun~ 
. h'ther and nay them before me.] try-men of hl~(whofe 

brmg k~ b'" ht he was) which when he was gone to be infialled in tfie kingdome, Cent him that contumacIOUS an~ r:/r, !.-~~ (noting the Jewe~ that would not fubmit to him upon the A pofUes preaching the Gofpel after the re
li "eai.m) being now inftated in his throne, he prefentl y commanded to be pLlt to the fword, executed as [0 many 
r~bels. (The fare that Coon befell the Jewes, after his inaLlguration in his kingdome, i. e. his going to heaven.) 

'2.8. And when he had thus {poken, he went before, afcending up to Je· 
rufalem. h ' 'h B h' h d h ' '2.9. And it came to pa{fe, w en he was come mg to e~ ~ age, an Bet a- Mat. li. I. 

ny, at the mount caHedthe mount of Olives, he .rent two d.lfclple~, 
3 o.Saying, Goe ye into the village over agamfl: you) 10 which at your en

trin,g ye {hall find [a (,olt tied, whereon yet never man fate, loofe him] and 
bring him hither. . 

3 I. And if any man ask you, Why. doe ye loofe him? Thus ye flull fay unto 
him Bccaufe the Lord hath need of him. 

3;. And they that were fent, went their way, and found even as he had (aid 
untothem. 

3 3. And as they were loofing the colt, the owners thereof faid unto them» 
Why loofe ye the colt? , . 

30. an afie tied;anJ 
a foal with her,whicli 
was not yet backr; 
uke the foal] 

34. And [hey faid, The .Lord hath need of hIm. .' 
35' And they brought him to Jefus. And they caft theIr garments upon the Mat. u. 9. 

colt and fet Jefus thereon. 
36. And as he went, they fpread their clothes in the way. , 
"7' And when he was corne nigh, ev~n now at the de(ce?t of the m.ount of 37. all hls follow· 

Olives, [the whole multitude of the difClples] began [0 rejOice and pralfe God ers that beleived ana. 
with a loud voice, for all the mighty wo~ks that they had feen, attended him ' 

1< E1elfed in .,g. Saying [* Bleffed be the king that cometh in the name of the Lord, peace ,8. Ho[anna or 
the name 01, j , • h h' h fl: ;) , 
the Lord be m heaven and glory III t e . Ig e .\ Save now ( Mat. 1 I. 
the king l.I.) we acknowledge thee to be our king fa long expeCted, the MdIias, (fee note on Mat. I I. a. and Mar. I I. g.) 
'hathCo,~. God in heaven fend all profperity on thi~ Eby kingdome, And the loudeft Hofannacs or acclamations or,coii-
mer , LtI_ Jr: .' j' b d h 
7I..>,"",,'v@"t feulOns of hiS rega ICy e ma e untO tee. , 
~:;;::ttev 39. And fome of.t~e Pharifees from among the multitudefaid unto him, 
ovopa71 K~- Malter, rebuke thy dlfclples. 
fj~· 40. And he anHyered and faid ~nto th.em, [r tell you, that if thefe fbould 40; Tha thing is 

hold their peace, the flones would Immediately cry out.] moil tl'Lle which they 
fay, and if they lhould join with you to fmother it, it would hy lome other the unlikelieft waies be proclaimed in de-
~~~~. ' 

4 I. And when he was come neer, he beheld the ci ty, and wept over it : 
47.. Saying, [if thou hadfl: known, even thou at lealt in this thy day, the 41.0 that thou at..: 

things which bdong to thy peace, but now they are hidden from thine eyes] fa wouldft (fee C.17" 

note ,.) yet confider and lay to heart, before it is toO lare, even in this critic all time, what concerns thy future 
tranq umiry and profperity fa mUGh, But thou doft not at all confider it. ' 

43. For the daie~ fhall come upon thee, that thine enemies !hall a cail: a trench H,44. And now 
about thee, and compaffe thee round, and keep thee in on ev~ry tide, what re.m~ins? w~Y 

'" dan. thee 44. And thall * lay thee even with the ground, and thy children within thee, that ;lthm a ilivbl~d 
~~:~~t~~ and ther {hall not le~ve i~ thee one fioneupon another, becaufe thou knoweft ~~Gege~~;:n:lofe,~~d 
"i.,. 0. not the time of thy v~fit:.1.t1on.] familh thee and t,ake 

the cit~, and deftroy all that are in ~~, and demol~lh the Temple utterly (Cee note on Mat. 14. a.) and all this by way 
of pumlhmenc for thy not confidenng what .ch1'lfi: hath by way of mdfage from God revealed to thee i. e. for tby 
not repenting upon all his calls. I 

4;· And he went into the Temple, and began to caft out them that fold Mat. u. u. 
therein, and them that bought, 

46~ Saying unto them. It is written, My houfe is the houfe of prayer but ye 
have made it a den of [heeves. ' , . 

47· And he taught daily in the Temple. But[thediiefpriells and fcribeg 47. The Sanhe.;. 
:~~le~~ fee and the * chief of [he pe,ople fought to deltroy him.]' , drim [at in con[ulta-
joa.l. c. ' tion how they might put him to death. 

48• And could not find what they might doe, for all the people 'Ie were very 48. And they could 
~ca~l h~~ attentive to hear him.] not refolve on any fafe cOUlfe, becal1[e the people were generally [0 affected to him. 
took his part, ,~",plH97Q du-rli dxJr.JV. sc, note on Mar.l:. f. 

a. 
Notes on Chit!. XIX. 

That TitUJ might fl lfrve. th~ city the fooner, he come OUt, and Ithe greatefi diftreJJe that ev~r was, 
foNt up ~ll the avenues, bU11dl~gfive work! with- followed, tilting of gird/es, and ./hooes, and the 
out t~e c~t], and when the Je~es beat ~own them, coverings of their flie/dJ, and at length dung and 
he bUilt a wall round about It, 19 furlongs long, dirt, and har, and mans-jleJh, and a rich woman 
and 13 caflles or forts in it, whofe cotnpalfe was called Mary fed on her own fucking-child and 
1~ furlong r , and all this finitht in three daies, I many other fad expreffiol1s of this ITWJQxJ ~r di
fa~th T0[ephfJr, De Bell: Jud: l. 6. c:~. And when ftreJfe are ret down by JofephU!. 
thiS was done, there was no poffiblltty fQr aRY to ! C HAP. 
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Pliraphrafo. C HAP. XX. . > • 

. t 'AN D it came to paffe that on one of thofe dalc$,.[ as h.e taught the people 

T 
I. hIe went into thhe in the temple, and preached the GofpeJ, the chief pnefi:s and the fcribe£ 

emp c, and as e h" h 1 Id ] 
e>:pounded the lefron, came upon 1m Wit t le e ers, . 
and on occalion of that made known the GoCpe! to the people (lee Mat. 9' note 1.) the Sanhednm came td llim, 

Mat. :!.l. 2.J. 2. And fpake unto him, faying, Tel.l us, By ~hat authority doe11: thou there 
things? or who is he that gave. thee this authorIty? 

See Ilo:e Oil Mat. 
,2,1. C. 

3. And he anfwered and [aid unto them, I Will alfo ask you one thing, and 
anfwerme. 

4' The Bapti[me of John, was it from heaven, or of men? 
5. And they reafoned with themfelves, faying, Ifwe fhall fay, From heaven, 

he will fay J Why then beleived ye him not? 
6. But and if we fay, Of men, all the people will fi:one us: for they be per .. 

fivaded that John was a prophet. 
7. And they anfwered, that they could not tell whence it was. 
8. And Jefus faid unto them, Neither tell I you by what authority I doe 

thefe thing$ .. 
A d ~ 9· Then began he to [peak to -the people this parable, A certain man planted 

raJ; d~li~etr~da p~; a viney~rd, and let it forth to husbandmen, and ~ent into .t fane cou~trey for 
him, and fet down, a long time.] 
Mat.2.l.2. (. be added tbis otber, Mat.2. I .2.8, A certain man that b:ld a famil y, plamed a vineyard, and did all that 
was necdIary to that turn, fenced it with a good {hong mound, hewed a trough to prelfe the grapes in, and built a 
lodge for the keeper of it, and then let it om to farmers at a rem, and himfelf travailed for a time, (noting the care 
and provifion God had made for the Church of the J ewes,Ifa. 5· which made him a frrange return for all this) killed 
his prophets, (which called for fruit3 of good life from them,) and at laft his fan Cbrift JeCus himfdf.) 

10. pay him that 10. And at tbe [eafon he fent a fervant to the husbandmen) that they ihould 
rem, which his vine- I give him of the fruit of the vineyard,] but the husbandmen beat him, lnd fent 
YJrd was to yeild him away empty. 
him, I I. And again he fent another fervant, '<Ind they beat him alfo, and intreated 

him fhamefully, and rent him away empty. ' 
i 2. And again he fent the third, and they wounded him alfo, and caft 

him out. 
13. Then [aid the Lord of the vineyard, What {hall I doe? I will fend my 

beloved fon,it may be they will reverence him when they fee him. 
14 But when the husbandmen faw him, they reafoned among themfelves, 

1-4-. and [eiCe on faying, This is the heire) come, let us kill him, [that the inheritance may be 
his inheritance, as our ours.J 
own, of which we have already the poffeffion, Mat. 2. I. 3 S. 

15. So they call him our of the vineyard, and killed him. What therefore 
{hall the Lord of the vineyard doe unto them? 

6 They of the 16. He flull come and dellroy thefe husbandmen, and fhall give the vineyard 
Sa~h;drim an[wered to others. And when they heard it, they faid,God forbid.l 
with joynt conCenc, Mat. :-1.4 I. He will (as tis. in any reaf?n ~o be (.lxpett~d) come and defiroy thofe husbandmen, 
and diCpo[e the vineyard lntO other hands. WhIch when Omit, from thelr olVn confeffion had taken for a granted 
truth and Mat.2.1.4~· brought bome and applied to th~m, as a prediction of what was in any reafon to befall them 
(Cee~. 19.) they tben expre1h great ~ver1ation or diflikc of it. 

17. And he beheld them, and faid, What is this therefore that is written 
The fi:one which the builders rejected, the fame is become the head of th~ 
corner? 

18. Whofoever {hall fall upon that fi:one {hall be broken but on whomfo-
ever it (hall fall, it ~il1 *. grinde him to ~owder. ' ;0 d;~Ct~~ 

'19. And the chIef pnefis and the fcnbes the fame houre fought to lay hands ~lxf'~"1 do

on him, and they feared the people: for they perceived that ht! had fpoken this 1;~:~at. 
parable againfi: them. 

h 20. And they watched hfm, and fent forth [pies, which fhould feign them-
.[~I!). ftnd ~he P a-f felves JOuft men, that they might take hold of hi,'words that fo the" mioht de-

n ees lent !Orne o. '. , J tl 
their dif'iples, and liver him unto the power, and authOrity. of the 90vernour.] 
fome of thofe that adhered co Herod, Mat. 2. 2.16. to entrap a.nd cnCnare .hlm, to which end they put on the diCguife 
of upright confcientious men, that earneftly defired to be m£l::utted ~n a fcruR'e of every daies pratl:i[c, about 
payino- tribute meanin" by his anCwer to take ad vantage, and, If he fald any thm" againft Ca:far's right as [hey 
~uppo[t;d he w~uld, thc~ to accufe and implead him before the Procurator of the Romans. ' 

2 I. And they asked him, faying, Mafi:er, we know that thou fayefi: and tea
chell rightly, neither acceptefi thou the perf on of any) but teachefi: the way of 
God truly., .. . 

22. Is !t1awfull for usto gIve trIbute unto Ca;far, or no ? 

2.3.Why doe ye de- 23. But he perceived their crafcineffe, and fai,d unto them, [Why tempt 
fire and endevour to ye me?] 
in[nare me? , . 21-. SheW' 
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2.~. Shew me a peny, whore image and [uperfcripti011 hath it ? They anfwerea Sec Mal.2.1.~o. & 

and faid, Ca{ar's. _ nmc c. 
25. And he faid unto them, Render rh.crefore unto Ca;[ar the things which 

be Cctfar;s and uneo God the things which be God's. 
26. And· they could not take h{)ld. of his w?rds before the people, and they l6. withOllt 1n.y I'C-

marvailed at his anfwerand [held thelf pelce.] p~y departed tram 

27. Then came to him certain of t~e Sadducees (which [a de~y that there IJl:~: affirm thanhcrc 
is any refurreClionJ ) and they asked hIm, lS no future i!:itt: of men after this life) 

l.S. Saying, M:lf1:er. Mo[es ~rote unto us~ If [any mans brother] ~ie ~aving a ~8. any man that 
wife and he die without chlldren J tIut 1115 brother iliould take IllS WIfe, :md hath brethren, Allc. 
ra.ife'up feed unto his brother. . . H.14· 

2.9. There were therefore [even brethren, and the fir11 took a Wife and dIed 
without children. 

30. And the fecond [Ook her to wife, and he died childleife. 
3 I. And the third took her, and in like manner the feven alfo. And they 

left no children and died. 
32.. Laft of all the woman died alfo.. . 
33. Therefore in [he refurretl:ion, whofe wife of them 15 {he? for feven had 

her to wife. 
34. And Jefus anfwering, faid unto them~ The children of this world marry~ 

and are given in marriage. 
j 5. But they-which {hall be accounted worthy to obtain that world, and 

r. • fi h d dJ . h ' . . - 3 ).thlt ftHUre {bte, [the reJUrre8:lOn rom t e ea, nelt er marry, nor are given 10 marnage. 
6 N · h h d' £ h 11 h An 1 d )6.bcing made par-3. eit er can t ey Ie any more, or t ey are equa unto t e ge s, an takers of that fLltur~ 

are the children of God, [being the children of the refurreClion.] etCrnall caate. 

37. Now tbat the dead are raired, even Mofes fhewed at the bulb,] when he 37. But as for the 
calleth the Lord the God of AbrahamJ and the God of !faac, and the God of main point difpurcd 
Jacob. between you Jewes, 

that there is another life afm thisJ your own Mofc~ will infiruCl: you, in thofe words which he delivered at the 
bulb, Exod. 3,6. (fce note on Mat. %.t. d.) 

38. For he is not a God of the dead, but of the living, [for all live unto 38. for thofe that 
him.] . . .. . are. departed oUt. o( 
. this world> have another hfe, theroules of the Jui}: are already In the hands of God, and thm bodlCi fure to be ralfed 

up. and united to them by the power of God. 

39. Then certain of [he Scribes anfwerin~ faid, Mlft~r, thou haft well (aid. 
40, Arid after that they dura not ask hIm any quefilOns at all. 
41. And he-faith unto them, How fay they that Chrift is David's fon?] 41.AHd after rom~ 

few things, Mat.u. H· the Phari[ces being come about him, he prepofed a qoc£hon to them, Mac. 2.2. 4l. what 
they thought of the Meffias, whofe [on he Vfa~; and upon their :mCwering, that he was David's, he again asked, 
how that could bt: ? . 

42.. And] David himfelf f:lith in the book of Pfalms, The Lord [aid [0 my 4l.Whea 
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, . 

43. Till I make, thine enemies thy foot11ool. 
44. David therefore cal1erh him Lord,how is he then his fon? 
45' Then in the audience of all the people, he faid unto his difciples, 
46. Beware of the Scribes, which defir~ to walk in long robes, and love gree-

tings in the markets, and the higheft feats m the fynagogues, and the chief rooms 11:1t. l). 1,1. 
at feafis. . 

,47£h' W11hich .devour widdowes h.0ufes, and for a {hew make long prayers: ] the 47. They are per-
fame a recetve greater am.natlOn. .. fons of great cove-

cou[n.eff'e and.cru~lty, opprefiors of the poor and helpleffi:, -Without ~y mercy, and that they may hold up their re
putation, which IS neccff'ary to enable them to doe [0 [ccurdYJ they pretend greac devotionJ aud pray a great while. 

Notes on Chap. xx. 
a. The Hehrew :l~' fignifies both tdX"~ to con'" 1 to the latitude of the HebreW ~he GrEek.cl~7J1\~j-eiv 

'hr70,111' tend, and clv71}..~')~1I to contradifl, and agreeably I is here ufed for [to contend.] 

C HAP. XXI. F4raphra[e. l'AN D he looked up" and faw the rich ,men caf1:ing [their g·ifts ix:to the J. their freewill JD-' 
treafury.J nations into a repQl1tory for the ute ot the Temple, Mlr. 12.4,1. 

2. And he faw alfo a certai~ poor widow cafi:ing in thither two mites. 
3. And he faid, Of a truth I by unto you, that this poor widow hleh call in 

more then they all. . 
4. For all thefe have of their abundance caft [in unto the a offerings of Gqd~] 4. intothc trcafLiry 

but Ol: 9f h~r penury hath caft in all the living tlu-c il1e bad,~ of ~h~ Temple, 

5 .. 411d 

a. 



h. 
c. 

d. 
t. 

P4raphrAji. S. L U]( E. Chap.xx; 
~ p r b h r And as fome fpake of the Temple, how it was adorned with goodly fiones • 
). relents roug t J'. h r.·d ] > 

10 the Temple and and [Wfts, e lal '. 
hanged up there for the beautifymg of it, he fald~. . . 

6. As for all thefe 6. As for thefe thmgs which ye behold, the dales wIll come, in which there 
things that make now {haIJ not be left one aone upon another, that fhaH not be thrown down.] 
hlCh a magnificent Jhew, Mat. 2.4. 2.. within few yeares they l11all be mterly deftwyed and demoWhed, fce note 
on Mar. 14. a. 

7 When Ihal! this 7· And they asked him, faying, Ma11:er, but [when fhal1 thefe things be ~ and 
cdl:.uaion of tbe what figne will [here ~e when thefe things fhall come co paffe? 1 . 
Temple be, and with it of theJewith ftate? and what prognoiHcks of it will be difcernible ? 

8 One prognoftick ~.And he faid, Take heed that ye be not deceived, for [many fhall come in 
or forerunner of tha: my name, faying, * I am Chrift. and the time draweth neer,] goe ye not there~ ~ndI "hili hI, 
d /l • Jh 11 c. ti h . a .t c fea. euruchon a be, lore a ter [ em. [on,;)I3,q,u 
that many deceivers J11a11 adfe among you, each pretending to be the Meffias, and that be will foon deliver you. '!I ,xlUpe, I 

9' Anotber fore- 9' But when ye fuall hear of war res and commotions, be not terrified: for 
.'unner is that great thefe things muft fira come to paffe, but the end is not by and by.] 
commotions and tumults tbere /hall be: in Judxa, be.fore the Romans come to deftroy them utterly, fee note on 
Mat. ' ... d. 

10. They {hall dfe 10. Then [aid he unto. them, [* Nation fhall rife againfl: .nation, and king- I<ThCl\Jtillll 

up and £laughter one dome againll kingdome ] ihallbc,rai. 
th M J' fed 8 0 amtl ano er, at. 14. e. Reve. 6. 11., q, 14. the n~tlQO 

Mat. '4' 7. 11. And great earthquakes fhall be in divers places, and famines, and pefii~ & the k~~ 
lences, and fearfull figlus, and great fignes thall there be from heaven. ~h:k~~~~ 

I %. But nrfr the 1 z. But before tall thefe they fhalliay their hands on you, delivering you dom. !r.pe~. 
fhall iall foule on th~ up to me fynagogues and into prifons~ being brought before kings and rulers ~'1~ 
preachers of the G~ for my namt'S fake.] ~_A~"~l/ 
fpel, and all pure rxn.cer.e Chriilians, and. bring you befor!: the Jewith Con.fiftodesJ and R.eman Governor. for the r ~~~h~fe 
profeffionof Cbnftlarucy, Revel. 6. I I. and Mat. 14. 9. ' Ihin", 'TJ. 

d . lL II r. a' ] 7~r lI.Mi,7,.,. 
• I 3.And this bring.. 13. PI, n It ma turn to you lor a te tmony. 
tngilf you before the Gentile powers thall be a means of divulging the Gofpe! to tbem. See Mar. I 3.9' 

14.1nthisca[e re- 14· Settle it therefore in your hearts] not to medi~ate before what ye {hall 
member what was for. anfwer. 
merly faid to you, Mat. 10. J 9. and 30. :md belonged peculiarly to thi, point of tilll!; now fpoken of, 

1 f. For I will fur- 15. For I will give, you a mouth and wifdQme, which all your adverfariesJ 
nUh you with thofe {ball not be able to gamfay or reGft. 
anfwers, atld that conviction to all YOUl; adver[aries, that they 

16. And ye fhall be betray.ed both by parents, and brethren) and kinsfolki, 
and friends~ and forne of you {hall they caufe to be put [0 death. 

17. And ye ~hall be hated of all men for my names fake. 
18. But"' bat [oever 18. But there fhall not an haire of your head perifh.] 

befall YOll, tr{J.lchery, perfecudon, death it [elf, V.16.17. be confident of this, that it Jhall not tend to the leafi dif
advantage, but rather to tbe greatefl: gain to you. 

19. And though 19· In your patience poffeffe ye your fouls.l 
fome few of you {hall fuffer death in this caufe> and 10 be eternally crown'd by fu1fering, yet this let me tell you, 
tven for this life, that if ye endure with conHancy, and perfevere, and fall not otffrom your profeffion, that thall 
of all others be the moil: probable way of efcaping, or obtaining deliverance from this fweeping ddlruCl:ion, Mat. 
10.39' Mar.I~.13· • 

2.011 12. 13. But lO. And when yee fuall fee Jerufalem compaffed w1th armies, [hen know 
when'yo~ fe~ J&rufa. that the defolation thereof is nigh. , 
lem beGeged by the " I. Then let' them which are in J ud:ta, £lee to the mountains, and let them 
Romans(:v:at.%.~.II~· which are in the midfl: of it, depart out, and let not them that are in the coun-
note f) then relO ve h . 
h del1uaion of the treys enter [ eremto. 
~i~y is:eer, and ac~ 22. For thefe be the daies of vengeance, that all things which are written, 
cordingly all th~t are may be fulfilled. 
in it, let them fhe out 23. But woe unto them that are with child, and to them that give fuck in 
°lf Judxa? anhd thofc thofe daies, for there {hall be great di11:reffe in the land, and wrath upon this 
t lat arc m t e con-
fines or regions a~ people.] 
bout J ud ;ea, let them take care not to com~ imo it, but (fee Rcyel. 6. 16.) look on it as a place moft CadI y to be de· 
flroyed, on which all the doleful! propheclcs are now to be fuHilled, which have been prophecied againft J uclxa. 

'd b 24· And they fhall fall by the edge of the fword, and fhall be led away 
the2.io~~~q~~ever. b captive int~ all nations, and Jerufalem {hall be [trodden down of~he Gentiles, 
I u. And while this c untill the tImes of the Gentiles be fulfilled ,] 
is a doing in J udxa, the Gofpel fulll be preached over the Gentile world, ~,lat. %.4~ 14' fee Rom. 11. l.~. and being 
by them receive~, fome effeCt that I~all h~ve among the J ewes, by ~<ly of.cmul~tion Rom.I.I. J 1.13. moving tl~em 
to receive the faith alCo, and by thetr dOing [0, Jerufalem JhaU agaIn be Inhabited by Jewlfu (as well as Gentile) 
Chriftians: fee note on Revel,l I. d. 

2. And man ro~ l 5· And there {hall b~ fignes in the f~n, an4 in the m~c>n~ ,and in the aarres, ': 
diJ~s /hall be 1ee~lin and upon the * earth dlfireife of d nations With perplexity,. the e rea and the I< land, 1'" 

the heavens (fee note waves roaring. J 
011 Rev. 6. f.) very frightful! to all, and there thall be a terrible di!1I'eife upon all the fevcrall parts of Pal..?=~i.ne# 
preiling them that they Ihall not know ~vhat to doe, to ftay or tQ for fake t!lei .. countrey, fee Rev.6, 15,16. 

26. Mens 
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26. Mens hearts failing them through fear, and for looking after thofe dl10gs 16. All men expe-

~ w?rld, '1- which are coming on th~ " earth; For the powers of helven flull be thaken.] ai.og UpO~l .the land 
"~I"'H~ of Jud~a judgments (fee note on ch. 2.. a.) even an uttcr ddtruB:lOn of the Tem£le1 and n:1C10n, l'e!JglOn, and 

people. 

17. And thenfuall they fee the [on of man coming in a cloud with power 17. Thus {hall 
and great glory.}, Chriil's regall office, 
. in puniihing m.d avenging tbe perfecutors of him and hIS diCciples, be moa glorioufiy revealed, fce ~.~ at, I ~. 26. 

l8. And when thefe things. begin to com~ to paife, then look up and life up 2.8. And when ye 
your heads for your redemption draweth nIgh.] ~, fee t!;cfe things thus 

come;o pafi'e, then let all tl'ue Chrifti~ns, Apo1!les, and others, that have fa long been perfecLlted by the Jewes, 
look up and hold up their heads fiith chcerfulndle, as knowing thlt to them redemption approachetb, and ddive~ 
ranee from tbe dangers which encompalfe them, fei ACl:. 3. a. and Rom.1 3. b. and Rom.S.I. 

2.9. And he f,,~ke to them a parable, Behold the fig-tree and all the trees, 
30' When they now[{bootforthjyefee and know of your own felves, that 30. putfonh leaves, 

fummer is now nigh at hand, Mat. 2.4·3 2. J.nd Mar. 
. 11..28. 

3 I. SO likewife ye, when ye feethefe things. cQme to paffe, know ye that [t.he ~ 1. that formidab~e 
kingdome of God is nigh at hand.] exerciCe of Chrifi's 

regall power, beginning in the vengeance an the Jewes his cnlcifyers and prl'fecucors of the ApoiUes and pure be. 
l~ivers, is no~ neer approaching for your deliverance, fee note on Mat. 24' b. 

32. Verily I fay unto you, This generation {ball not pa{fe away, till all be p.. And in,leed 
fulfilled.] within a matter of 4 0 years all this (hall moft i'adly c;ome to paffe, fee Mat. 24.34' &c. 

33. Heaven and earth {ball paffe away, but my words thall not paffj! away.] H. And there is 
no kind elf doubt of the completion of it. 

34. And take heed to your felves, left at any time your hearts be overchar- H. But doe ye take 
ged with furfeiting and drunkenneife, and cares of this life,and fo that day come heed tbat ye indulge 
upon y~u unawares.] not to any kind of 

luxury or escefie, Mat.~4' 49. whil:hmay make you \1nfit for watchfulndfe (fee Rom. Il. J ~.) and the fame care 
you~e ~ota~ tha~ worldly (oliicitUde, fear ofloifes." and confequently of want doe not enfnare you co the deny~ 
ing of Cbriil, or falling away from him, (Mat. I J. :z.:r..) and [0 that day of vengeanc!: on the enemies of Cbrill 
come fuddenly, and. involve you with the impeniten~Jewes. 

H. For as a fnare fltall it come on all them that dwell on the face of the H. For very fud-
-land j-1ir whole * earth.] denly and unexpeaedly (hall this defiru~Hon come upon all Jud~a,ch.17.1.0. Mat.~4.50. 

36. Watch ye therefore and pray alwaies, t,hat ye may be accounted worthy ~ 6. Be ye there-
to. efcape all tbefethings that fhallcome to. pa:{fe, and to nand before the fon fore ptrpetually upon 
of man.] '. . your guard, and be 

connant in prayer to God, that he will vouchfafe you to be of tbe nllmber cf tbat remnant~ to w hom the promife 
of efcaping ill ihis calamity is n1ad~ (M<l~. 10. note f.) tbat when Chrift (ball thlls come in vengeance againft tbe 
nation, ye may meet him with cheerfulncffe and, confidence, and nO.t fear any ill frQm him, but rather appear viao
tiou~ wi~b pim, in tbis deftructioD of you1:$, as.w~l as his enemie~. 

37. And il\ the day time be was tea.chingin the Temple, and at night he went ~7. And as he ex-
out,and abode] in tht mount that is called the lllount of Olives. honed them to dili-

gence and prayer, fo gave he them example, bufying himfelf in Gods fervice all the day, and at night fpending 
much tim( ill prayer. . ., 

38. And all the people came early in the morning to him in the Temple for 
tQ heare him. . ' 

. Notes on Chap. XXI. 
The .fle~rew P'8 6gnifies both a gift, and the ,word) or elfe expeEted, and looked for, And in 

t';j;· treafurJ into which thegiftJw~~ecafi,andfothe both tefpeCts belongs fidy to the preaching the 
Gree/z./!;eJt- gifrs here is u[ed for y;.'orplJAdXlOV V.I. GoJPelto the Gentiles, that being a thing, that God 
and [0 Mar. I 2..41. had fa long determined j and fa oft foretold ~ and 

b. The number ofthore that in the Jiegc ofJeru[alem, . which though the Gentiles forefaw not, yet isfaid 
Ai?'J"<l.NmU- by Tit1:U died by [word and famine, is laid to be to be expected by them, (becaufe all rhey could 
!~;~v:~ eleven, millions by El4fehim. Rift: 1. 3· c.,'. out of deJire or e xpeEJ was really filmm'd up in this) not 

(oftphm. Then when theeit1 was taken the hand- only in that predietion of Jacub, where Chrift is 
fomeft, faith he, were r.eferve4 for trimnph, t~e fiykd the expeEtation of the Gemiles, but in S. 
refl, faith he, that were above 17 yeares of age Paul's difcourfe ofic Rom.8. 19. where the earneft 
were fent bound to v'EgyPt to be jlaves there, 0- expectation of the creatltre, i. c. the Gentile world 
thers diJPerfed in the Provinces. to be torn afundcr (fee RQw.8.note d.) is fafien'd upon this. Then for , 
with wild beafts, thore under 17 fold to merchants the r?J7.n~~~01J joyned (0 thefe [l($U~~ geV~vJ that m01~~.'~, 
of all countreys. . And of all thefe: the number Cure will bear rome proportion wirh. if it be not Xlf,lfii 'Br'" 
was 97000. parallel (0 Rom. I I. Z 5 .where the phrate is very like 

r. What is the meaning of [etxec ?J7.11~(')~011(!f.le9' this here, £Xel.f; ~ 7"~ ?J7.nfr-J(-W- T e9y",y HO"i.\9\l, f-IMtilt 
K'lpQii51~V ~.s-I'(~I', tilt the {eafons or times of the Gentiles be· the time rhlflt the fftlnefsof the Gentiles emer. That 

fulfilt'd}.may be guefi partly by the ~mportance of is there explain'd to Ggnifie the multitude of G t.'n~ 
the word 'I$leJ~ {eafons, partly of the m.l1fc.J~Ol flll- tiles receiving the faith, coming into the ChurciJ, 
fill'a, partly of the ;iXP until!. The word l(Ute91 and [0 ?J7.n~ft)p4fu'nefs, V.IZ. (fce Rom. I I. noted.) 
vulgarly Ggnifies a [caJon, a time deJigne!l and ap- and proportionably to that, their !f4ons beipa 
pointed, (according to the notion of the Hebrew fu/fit/,' dJ will be the prea,hing that G~rpel to them: 

which 
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which they filall thus rtctive, and which was [0 
deJigned, and exptrted f?~ them, Now for the 
lixv. untillj where ir is f~ll?) Jetufa.'em /hall be 
trodden down of the Gentzles, untll1 thele /ea
Jons of the Gentiles be fulfilL' ~, the explaining of 
that, will be the farther dearmg of the whole mat
ter. The tTettdiJ:g down of Jerufalem by the Gen
tiles is nor particularly their viEtor) over it by 
TifPlS, but their confequent poffeffinf, of it, even till 
Adrian's re-building a part of ir, and calling it by 
his 0,"\'11 na.n~e, U£ lia, and inhdbiting it with Gen
tiles,which reems to be de!cribed Rev. 11.2. by the 
outer court of the T tmple 6eing given to the Gen
tiles) and fo caft out of the meafuring. Upon the 
doing of this it follow'd, that as all the Jewes (re
maining fuch, in oppo{1tion to the C hriftil!ns ) 
were utterly bani/ht the city, and a [-wines head ret 
at the Gates, to banifh even their eyes frem it, [0 
the beleiving, ChriftianJewesreturned thither a
gain from their diJPtrjions, and inhabited itagain, 
and joyn'd, 31:d made one (ongregation, one 
Church with the Gentiles, which had [here by that 
time received the faith alfo, and till then ~ontinued 
a difiinCt Church from the Jtwe s; fee Revel. II. 
note d. By which it appears how punCluaIly this 
prediilion, in our notion, was fulfill'd, that leru
fa/em fhould be inhabited by the Gentiles, all the 
Jewes ih a manner excluded, till the time that the 
Gofpel had been freely preac:ht Unto the Gentiles, 
& by them,in (orne eminent manner ,been recei'Zl' d, 

and then it f1lOuJd be re-inhabited \Idth JerPj aoain, 
viz:the Chrijlian Jewes, who beil1Owro\Juht o~ by 

1 · tOh 0 b emu auon 0 [ e Gentiles, were now many of them 
brought to receive the filii th, fee Rom. I I. I 1, I 3. 

The ~OVII nations] here are the feverall partJ or d. 
t!trarchies of P ,dlf.ftine,lo divided by the Romans, "ESrn 

fce LU.3.I. each of:them called ;rav@- nation, and 
all together €9vl1 nations, fee note 011 Mat. 24. e. 
and Rev. I I. f. For to the Jewes lure it is that there 
the diftreffe and confternati6n belongs, not to the 
Gentiles, fee note 011 Rev-.6. f. 

That b~ the word ~Act~d,feaJ may be meant c. 
Galilee, 1ee note oh R€v. 7' b. and of that people eJA«O'a>t 

£articularly Jofephus tells us, that VefpaJian being 
tent by Nero into Pallf.Jline, did fubdue the Gali-
llf.am, the molt valiant, powerful and beft fortified 
nation of all Palttjfine, killing above an hllnJred 
thoufand, and carrying captive above fourl] thou-
/dnd Jewes in that expedition. Where we fee that 
Galilee ownes the name ~~po~, and that there were 
divers £.3-1'11 nations in P alltftine, of which Galilee 
is by Jofephus raid to be the moft valiant. See B"-
ronilfS An: Ch: 39. Neronu. 13' But itis as pro-
bable, that as tis ordinary in there books to expI~fs 
the whole by enumeration of the pArts, and fo 
the whole world by the mention of heAven, and 
earth, and {ea (fee note on,. Pet.,. b.) [o'here the 
univerfall delhuaions of the Jewes may be defcri-
bed by all thefe. 

Pttraphra{e. CHAP. XXII. 
J, Now the feaft I'N0 W the fcall: of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is called the 

of ualeavened bread Paffeover.] 
drew nigh, which conlifts of feven daies, and a day of preparation to them, wherein alCo no leavened bread is uCed, 
and tbat is the feaft of the Paffover, Mar. J+. c. 

2o.And the Sanhe- 2. Apd,t~e chiefpriells and fcribes fought how they might kill him, for they 
drim of the Jewes feated" the p,eople.J 
were deGrous to find out fome fafe way of apprehending and putting him to death, Mar. 1+. I. for theydudl not 
doe it with any great noiCe, for fear of the people. 

h 4· And Judas 3. Then entred Satan into Judas furnamed I[caric;t, being of the number of 
one of his twelve the twelve, 
confiant attendant3 A dh h' - d d . h h h' f . II d . 
being a covetou8 per~ h 4· h n. he wbent ISh~vay, an hcomJffiun,e Wit t e c Ie pnc s an captams, 
fon, and in the dif- OW e mig t etray 1m unto tern. 
cbarge of his office (oHeeping the bagge, of relieving the poor) deceitfull and theeving, Joh.u.6. and to that 
linne of facriledge adding that of hypocritic, in pretending great care of the poor J oh.I~. $. whom he thull robb'd, 
and upon Chri£l:'s admoniDling him mildly of it, Mat.~6.1G. Mar.14·6. Joh. U.7. yetdt feems, norreforming, 
but incenfed againfi his Mafier, the Devil or his own covetous heart by the devils fuggefiion, put him upon this 
projeCt of gain to make fome advantage by delivering ChriH into the hands of the Jewe5, Joh. 13. 20. And upon 
his confenting to this fuggcftion; the Devil was permitted by God, to have this power over him, to emer imo him, 
JOh.I) .1.. and doing [0, he incited him to make a bargain with the Rulers of the Sanhc:drim, and their minifiers oc 
officers ([ee note f.) to deliver up Je[us unto them (as after Chrift'$ talking with him, and telling him difiinCtly of 
it, and the {jnne and danger attending it Mar.14. %.1. and his not yet relemil'lg, 'tis again. faid that with the Cop the 
devil emred into him, Joh.l) .l7. hurrying him to the fpeedy execution oOt.) 

5. And they gladly ~. And they were glad, and covenanted to give him money.J 
embraced the treaty, and firuck a bargain with him, that he Ihould have thirty thc:kels to deliver him up without 
much neiCe, Mat. 206.4, and 15. 

6 A d 1 h h 6. And he * a promifed, and fought opportunity to betray him unto them, .. tha.nked 
. nat oug . b f hI' d ] tkenl, 

t/lis were as !0IV and t In the abfence 0 t emu tltu e. t withal1U 
vile a [umme, as could be, the price of a {lave Exod. 21. 3.t, ([e~ Zach. I! ,13.) yet .Judas thanked them heartily for t"mllie, 
the offer, being very covetouS, and Co very glad of :he opp.ortumty o~ getting money) and from thenceforth he war-
ched a fit [ea[on wherein to doe it, without any nOICe or thrre about It, fee Mat. 26 .4. Mar.14.1. -" .. ! 

7. And the pa[chal . 7· Then came the day of unleavened bread, when the paffover mull be 
day was now come, ktlled.] .. . " '. 
wherein they eat no leaven in their bread, a~d 111 wh1ch the lamb was to be killed ana eaten ,fee note on Mar.14.c .. 

8. unleavened bread 8. And he fent Peter and John, faying, Gae and prepare us the [Paffover: 
and bitter herbs, tbe that we may eat. 
tlIemoriall of the deliverance out of .f£gyPt)· fee note on Mar.I,.. c, 
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9. And they faid unto him, W'l;cre wilt thou that we pr~pare? .. 
Ie.· And he flid unto them, BCJ.1c·ld) when ye are entred mto the City, there 

fluB a man meet you bearing a pitcher of water, follow him into the houCe 
where he entreth in, 

I I. And ye (ball fay unto the sood man of the houfe, The mafter [ait~l unto 
thee, \J\7here is the gudl:-chlmber, where I fluB eat the p:tffover with mr 
difcipl-es ? . 

12. And he flull fbew you a large upper roome furnd}led. there make 

ready. f 'd 1 d . 
13. And they wen~and found as he had al lInto t lem, an th~y made ready See ver. 3. 

the [paffover.] 
14' And when the houre was come, he fate down, and tbe twelve Apo£1les 

with him. 
15. And he fai.d unto them, With deure I have defued to eat this' paffover 

with you before I fuffer. . 
16. For I fly unto you, I wdl not any more [eat 

filled in the kingdome of God. 
thereof,] untill it he fu1- 16. celebrate this 

feafi wioth you (lee 
.\late on Mat. 26. e.) 

17. And be took the cup and gave thanks, and faid, Take this) and divide it 
among your [elves. 

18. For I fay unto you, [I will not drink of the fruit of the vine,untillthe lB. I fhall no more 
kingdome of God £ball come.] . dril;k with YOll after 

this fdl:ivall manner, celebrate no more paCcha~ commemoratLO.\lS before my departure Ollt of tillS world, our ncx.~ 
fefiivity mufi be kept in heaven. 

19. And he took bread, a~d g~v~ ~h~nks, and brake.it, an~ gave unto them, 19. doe YOll to 0';' 

"'commC'mo' faying, This is my body, which IS given for yQU, [dus doe In * remembrance thers as I have done 
ration dvd- of me.] now to you, take~ 
(Avna'/v bldfe, break, and give the bread to all that joyn with you in there holy Cervices, and wh¢.\l you doe,fo) doe it in 

commemoration of me. 

4< Covenant 2.0. Likewife alfo the cup after fupper, faying, This cup is the Ne\v * Tefia- 2.0. In like manner 
1/rJ.en,,~ ment in my blood, which is flIed for y@u.] after they had done 

eating, he took the cu.£ of charity, u[uall among the }ewes, and [aid, This cup is at this time to yoqthe (ealing 
of a New Covenant (fee note on the title of thefe books) in my blood, which fhalllhonly bdhed for yi;lU, as thii 
is now poured out. • 

"deliverc:th 2.I. But behold, the hand· of him that'* betrayeth me, is with me on the 
ITe UP,' <711d.J table. ' ... 
fYI /lo y7@-' • d· . d 
1/.' 22. And truly the fon of man [~eth, as U was etermme, but woe unto 1 z. is to be PUt to 

that man, by whom he is betrayed.] death (fcc note on 
ch.1 3. b.) as God hath decreed it/houla be (Acb. Z 3 ~ and 4. z8. and note b.) but woe to him that hath any hand 
in that execlltion. 

. '.33. And they began to enquire among themfelves, which of them it was, 
.. was about' trlat ~ fhould doe this thing. \. .. 
to dO~'fil>"':.· .2.4. And there was alfo a ftrife among' them, which of them £bould be ac- Z4. Somtimebefore 
A~'~.JU1PrJ.a'O'IV d h ft ] , , 

~ :)c~ucJ.th 
'J.;.(IL~eg: 

counte [e grelte . .'. this (to wit, befor<! 
his departing from Jericho, Mat.zo. l~. z9. nay before he came thitber, Mar.lo. 41. 46.) there had been a conten
tion among the diiciples (occafioned by the requefi of Zebedee's wife for her two fans, Mat. zoo zo.) which of 
them lhou\d be lookt on, as the won:hiefi,~nd fo be preferr'd before the refi. 

15. And he faid unto them, The Kings of the GentiIeHxercife Lord£bip over Z$ their P . 
them, and [they that exercife authority upon them are called C benefactors.] fiyled their Br:~~~:~ 

Cl:ors, exerciCe authority over them. 

26. But ye flIal1 not be fo, but he that is greateft among you, let him be as 26 But 
d d h h . h' f h h hr' among you the younger, ~n e t at IS c Ie ,as e t at dot lerve.l it muH be otherwife 

the ruler mufi be as the private man, or the [crvant of all others, over whom he is placed. ' 

27. For whether is greater, he that fitteth at meat, or he that Lerveth? Is not 47 0 h .. . ne t at atten-
he that fitteth at ~ eat? Bu.t ~ am among you as [he that ferveth.] deth and lVaitcth on 

you, and provldeth necdlanes for you, and nqt as one that receiveth [uch obfervances or advantages frqm you, as I 
might cxpeft to doe. 

28. Ye are they which have continued with me in my temptations. 1 18. Ye have fol-
low' J me as difciples, Mat.19. z8. and been hitherto canHam to me in all the affiiEtiom)~nJ perfeclltio.m that have 

.• befallen me. . 

29. And I * appoint unto you a kingdome, as my Father hath appointed UI;l- See Mat.I9. ~2. 
to me, 

30. That '7e may eat and drink at my table in my kingdome, and fit on "~Th· b 
J ~.. l' you e 

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of lfrael. ] next lInto ~1e, and 
have at my departure the power of governing the Church, fee notc on Mat. 19A C. 

3 I. And tbe Lord faid, Simon, Simon, behold, Sat:.m hath defired to have A d h" 
h J 

~I. n 3t t IS 
you, that he may fift you as w eat. point of time the fia-

ry whereof is her~ in rebting V.10 •. (not at the time of that. other pafTage ver.~+) Chrifi addr~it hi~ [peech'panicu
lady to Pct~r, faymg, .As for y<:u, SImon, I tell you, t~at .fuher upon. [o~e fuUle committed by thee, gi ring Slt:tD 
lQmc [llCh nght of claIm) (polhbly fomewhat done cnmmo\d1y by hl!bl l:J th:lt contention of the difciples, men-

B b tion\~ 

i3t 

c. 

d. 
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rion'd v ' 4 the indi,' nation of the ten tlaainlt the two, Mat. ~o. 14.) or eire iuggefiin-g [OU1l what againil thy fince
I ity, as ~gai~fi Job's~ Job I, 9, S~tan h~th accu[ed y?U before <?od, and required th:u he may have the fhaking of 
you liberty to doe his woril: to dnve you from the faith of Chnft. 

, ., 32-. But I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not; and when thou art 
~l. This IS gran- d ft h h b h ' J 

rcd to him, and your converte, rengt en t.y ret reno , . , 
dan"cr thereupon is great, but I have praY4d tor tb~e, th.at thou be not conquer d ,by hIm and ,hiS terrors, [0 farre as 
utte~ly to forfakc tbe birb,and for :my iinnes that III rhls combat thou proveft gUilty d, let tblS life be made of rhctnJ 
when by r,epenr:m,ce thQu an recovered out of them, tbat thou be the more caretull ro confirm and ftrengthcn others, 
thatthcy f:tll not In hke manner, $.ee note on ,I Cor.). e, . ., . 

33. And he raid unto hUll, Lord I am read y to gee wl[h thee both mto pn-
fon, and co death. 

B f he fe- - 34· And he faid, I tell thee, Peter, r the cock null not crow this day, before 
34· l: ore t h fh I'd h k ll: cond crowing of the t at] thou a t thnce en,.. that [,OU nowe me. 

cock this night, Mat. 16, 34· 

3 ).Formerly 1 fcm 35· And he [aid unto ~hem, When I [en.t you wi~hout purfe, and [(rip, and 
you out without any {hooes, la~ked ye any [hmg? And they [aid, Nothmg.] 
proviGon, and yet yc wanted nothlOg. 

[, 36. Then faid he unto them, But now he that hath a purfe let him take it 
dii{;;B~~ty~O;e 1%~ and likewife his fcrip, and he that hath no fword lee him fell his g:umem and 
to meet with, in like buy one.] 
manner as ye will firft fee them fall moll: amply upon me. 

F 
,37· For I fay unto you, that * this that is written mull: yet be accomplifhed ~ now ,hi~ 

37· or now accOl- . A d h k d h fi rr F h h' h h h ' 
d. t the prophecie ID me, n e was rec one among t e tfan greuours : or t e t mgs concer- bW 

Ie .aln 
mg 0 . h d een wnc-

Ifa.n.u.pafiontbe nmgme aveanen .J renmll/He 
MciliJ,5) I muft be put to death as a malefactor, For all tbat is foretold of me !hall now fuddenly be accomplilhed. fulfill'J on 

me, to WIt, 
"S.Bur they think- 38• And they [aid, Lord, here are two fwords: and he faid unto them, It is ,and !le_- , 
;> , - h ] £'rl '1'tlJ'O rr~ 

ing that according to. enoug . I"r&l-'l'iv" 
the !icerall found ofhts words fie had really called for a fword, whercas he only expreft to them by that figuretbe J':; !I',,, • .tr,,. 
difireffes tbat were now appro:lchlng them, told him they had two fwords among tbem, But he gave them by a !hort Yr.U iv, ip.oi, 
reply to underftand, that be did not really mean that ~they lhould goe and provide them fwqrds, but only that great !I" K~,_ 
dangers were nClW approaching them. ' 

39.And he, accor- . 3~· ,And he came out, a~d went as he was wont to the mount ofOlives,Jand 
ding to his wont, hiS dlfclples alfo followed hIm. 
went out to the moum to pray. 

40' Pray that the "l~. And whe~ he was at the place, he faid unto them, [Pray that ye enter 
affiiCtions and tem- not mto temptatIOn.] 
ptations now apRroaching, doe not overcom.e you, fee Mat.6. note f. 

41. And he * was withdrawn from them about a fiones edt, and kneeled ¥or, depar' 

down asnd prayed, h [1ft h~ b 'II' h' ~ ~~~ie~: tr~ 
4

1
• 0 that thou 42 ., aymg, Fat er, t ou e WI mg, remove t ISCUP lfom me, never- &Lat: MS'. 

wouldfi, (fee note on thelelfe not my will but thine be done. ] Ic~ts ""': 
ch.II. c,) or, I pray th~e remove tl~is bitter cup from me.: Yet if this be thy pleafure, whatfoever tbou fcefi beft to :£ n:::':~lf, 
be done I moil: heartJly embrace it, before that for WhICh now I pray. ad& 

43. ;nd an Angel ,43' And there appeared an Angel UntO him from heaven firengthning :a{;ili:i1t 

was fent from heaven 111m. J cup from 
to reprefem fue h conliderations to him, of the ad vantages and benefits of his dCith, as miaht make him bear it me, J ,4~A1 o ..... '.II}<O v 
cheer full y. !I'D Ir;l'/rhll~1 

H. After that bc- 44· And being in an agony he prayed more earne!1:ly ,and his fweat was as ~;;',!,:ltijJ' 
ing in fuch a COlTI- it were great e drops of blood falling down to the ground. ] IP." 
motion of m:nd, which fignifies an apprehenfion of extreme dangel', without any trOOlbling at- it, or endevour to 

avoid or efcape it, be prayed more vehemently, and fell proftrate upon his face, Mar ,14. 3). fayin a the [arne words 
and more to the fame pur po fe, and he [wet (as men in agonies are WOnt) great glutinous drops lfke tbofe of blood 
when it drops on the ground. 

45 threedifciples 4)· And when he rofe up from prayer, and was come to his [difciples he 
Peter' and James and found them fleeping for forrow, j J 

J0hn, Ma~. 2.6. 3 7. be found them fail aaecp, this aeep being an efl:eCt of that great heavincfI'e, and difTpiritedncffe 
which thm forrow bad produced. 

46. ~nd faid unto them, Why Deep ye? Rife and pray, left ye enter into 
temptation. 

47· A nd while he yet fpake ~ behold, a multitude, and he thl t was oiled J u
dls .. one of the twelve, weE,t ?efore them, and drew neer unto Jefus co kiffe him. 

4 8. Is a kiffe the 48. ButJefusfaid unto him, judas, [*betrayell: thou the fonof mln with <Jdiverefi, 
token by which th~ll a kilfe?] "j.'~JiJ"I; 
haft promifed to d cltver me up to them? Mar. J 4. 44. 

49. When the di- ,49' When they whi,ch w~re about him raw what would follow, they faid u,nto 
fciples faw what wa.s 111m, Lord, (hall we [mIce With the fword ? J 
wwa.d, tbey ofl:~red to have fought for his refcue. 

5o.And S,Petcr in _ 5 o. And one of chern [mote the fervant of the Iligh prieer) and cut off hi5 
the heat of zcal,with- fight e:lre.] 
out Chrift's permillion, and againfi tbe precepts which he. had alwaies taught them, drew a [word, and cm off the 
J ight eare of Malchlls, a rcrva~t of the high prieH's. . 

51. i\nd 
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5 I. And Jefus anfwered and faid; Suffer ye thus farre. And he touched 'hi~ ~ 1. And Jc[us rc-

eare ::Ind healed him. J proving Peter for [0 
doing, Mat.::.:-. 5 2.. [pake to thoCe thac came to a?prehend him, to let him alone bue fo long, as to rdl:41fc tbe man hi~ 
eare, and upon a touch he was cured. 

51-. Then J efus [aid unto the chief priefl:s and f captains of the people, and the 
elders which were come to him, Be ye come out as againfi: a thief with (wvrds f. 
and Haves? 

53. When I was daily with you in the Temple, ye fi:retched forth no hands H. this is [he time 
againfi me, but [this is your houre, and the power of darknefs.J wherein the devil aM 

you are permitted to work Y0ul: wills upon me. 

54. Then took th~y him and led him, andarought him into the lhigh priefi's 54. bou[c ofCaia" 
houfe,] And Peter followed afarre off. phas the high prieLl 

of that year, where the Sanhedrim was a!fembled, Mlt. 2.6.57 • 

., ). ,And when they had kindle-d a fire in the midfi of the hall, and were fet 
down together, Peter fat down amongfi them. 

56. But a ,ceftain maidbeheid him as he f:It by the fire, and earnefily looked 
upon him, and faid, This man wasalfo with him. 

57. And he denied,faying, Woman, I know him not. 
ff even l!J 58. And after a little while, [another faw him, and {aid, Thou art * alfo of 58.another maidell 

them. And Peter (aid, Man, I am not.] Marth. 16. 7 1• Mar. 

a. 
'E~,""OA'· 
1"11'1 

14.69. ([ee note on the title of S.Matthew's Gafpel) feeing him, Caid, Thou art even on~ of them. But Pt:tcr de
nied, and [aia, Woman, I am not. 

59. And about the fpace of one honre after, f another confidently affirmed, 59.And fome others 
la'ying, Of a truth this fello\v alfo was with him, for he is a Galilean. ] that fioad by (Mat. 

:.6.7 i. Mar. 14.17.) affirmed confidently that he was certainly one of his company, for, [aid they, his fpec'h di[co
vers him to be a Galilean, Mat. :1.6. 73. &c. 

60. And Peter raid, Man, I know not what thou fayeft.] And immediately 60.But he faid(with 
while he yet fpake~ the cock crew. addition of oaths ana 

imprecations, 1: at. z6. 74.) I am not what thou affirmefi me to be. 

6 I. {l, nd the lord turned and looked UpOA Peter, and Peter rememhred the 
word of the Lord, how he had {aid unto him, Before the cock crow thou lhaIc 
denyme tlu!' .. e. 

61.. An,; Peter went out and wept bitterly. 
63. And L the men [mt held Jefus mocked him] and fmote him. 6,.wbile Peter was 

in the hall at the hIgh pridl: Mau6. 58. and 69' (before the latter part of the precedent fiory of S. Peter) the foul
dieri that were fet to guard jefus, Mat.2.6.67. [pit in his face. 

64. And when they had g blindfolded him, they 1l:roke him on the face, and 64-Tell us,if thou g. 
asked him fayililg [Prophecy ) who is it that fmote thee? art able to know and 

" , deelare feerets 
6 S. And many other things blafphemoul1y fpake they againfi him. ' 
66. And affoon as it was day, [the Elders of the people, and the chief priefis, 66. the Sanheddm 

and the Scribes came together, and led him] into their councell, faying, met, andcali'd for 
bim to be brought 

67. Art thou the Chrift? tell us. And he faid unto them, If I tell you" ye 
will not beleive. 

68. And if! alfo ask you, ye will not anfwer me, nor let me goe.] 68. And if I thall 
demonfirate to you by neTer [0 convincing arguments that I am the Meffias, you will neither fatisf1e nor aruwer 
my proois, nor yet yeild to the force of tbem, and releaCe me out of your hands. 

69 .Hereafter fuall the fon of man fit on the right hand of the power of God. ] t 9. Within a while 
thall I the Meffias be: exalted to the right hand of my Fatber, and then Ihall you fee me tXeCULe Judgment and 

vengeance upon you, Mat.z6.64. 

70 • Then faid they aU, Art thou then the fon of God ? And he [aid unto 70. From hence 
them, Y c fay that I am.] they conducieG! thac 

he made himfclf the fon of God, and asked him, whether he were Co or no? He anfwered, tha, he was. 

7 I. And they [aid, What need we any farther witneife? For we our [elves 71. This they con-
have heard of his own mouth.] eluded to be a blaf-

phell'lous [peecb, and [0 tbat he was guilty of deatb by his own confeffion) in taking upon him EO be the Mduas. 

JV.otes on Chttp.XXII. 

What e;"'(-£OAG),I!O'i fignifies here, will be more led,(cment or enumeration of benefit;, jl.g.~ 11 rrWv 
eafily determined, when 'tis re10lved that as among y'd.Y..;;~ 7li7l"&-y{..(-S)/('))/?me}. my ~cul''''11 t~ctprdlror>, 
Grammarians, fo in the relt of the places in the and the guilty mans ackJzowledgement of what he 
New Teftament, it deafly denotes one of there hath done amiJJe, which is vulgarly known by the 
two things, either confe/fion of jinne, or giving of title of t~o~A6')11J01>, and again, i;o;UQAo')lw,t«tI' su
thank!_ both being the imoortance of the Hehrew Xd.e(q-W, it fignifies to give thank!!. In the fenfe of 
ii~'l"1 in hiphi/from i'i~~ Thus faith Phavorimu, confelfmg of Faults, 'tis to be fou'Jd Mat. 7.6. 
~O!-WAG)'»01> » ~I' ~u 7nm;v:J·hwv ~ ~UXd.el9.:t> ~I' Mar. I. 5· ARs 19. 18. 'lames 5. 16. In that of 
tvefJM1~v i71tte1.3'f1M01~) it u gt th.mkfuO acJ?.now- prqjing or giving thank!s, lV/at. I 1.25. (the 

B b 1. very 
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very place cited bv Pha'ZJorinUJ ~~o~Ao'}l$f-W-i (J7)1 proportion offweat, as the drops wherein bl~Hd ufes 
-mi-np, I than/z! thee 0 father) Lu. 10.2 I. !lam. to fall are above the drops ~ wherein [weat is wont, 
14. I I. I 5.9' phil. 2. II. !lev. 3· 5· An~ 111 no this wasthe ftrange thing, and the expreflioll ofche 
one place is it taken for promijing ( the l~cal11~g of heavineffe of this agony, which is here mentioned. 
O~AO'};P in Greek... APt.thors, and ;fpeclally 1ll, the See Photim Epift·I 38. Of the like uie of ~qsl, M, c.: .. " 

inftitutions of Theophtlm, '7T'p(<i(M77/~, '7T'pc,){-U77cu, or liks M, fee note on Mat. 3. I. 

b. 

c. 

ridT ~v, o~J\O'}ih, OfMAOy;J ) or of any thing of ~pCf.,7l1)P1 ;~f;;' captains of the Temple] here '".( . 
that nature. And then the choiCe will be very ealle, mentioned (and >f5.7l1)p1 captaints v. 4') and in r;;/'lM 
which of thde two fen{es we {hall thinke fit to ap- two other places of this Author, Aas 4. I. and 
ply to this place, that of con[effing being very aliene A as 5· 24· in the Jingular number, >eg..7l1P~ id 
and unfit for the turne, and the Arabic/z interpre- lCPlf, llgnifie no more then the cllptains of a band, 
ter pointing us to this of giving thank!s, which or captains of more bands of Roman {ouldiers, fet 
bemg an ex~reffion of ,Joy, is of~ taken for joy it at the porches of th~ Temple, to l.u.ard and. keep 
feIfe, and [0 IS fit for thiS turn, the cov€tom pUl-je- peace, that there mIght be no [edwon raifed mehe 
bearer being very well ple4cd with filch a 6ar.. cit] at the affembling of the Jews at the Temple, 
gain. Thus faith Jofephm 'AM~tI. 1. 5. c. I). was there a 

"oX"os here lignifies a tumult, after the manner guard placed in the tower called AntDnia, which 
of the Hebrews, who uie 1'0:1 ( literally a mul- was thence fetcht out at feafl days, to be a guard 
tituae) for a tumult or noyle alia. See F orerim on or q;f~etov to the Temple, (and therefore ChrJ[o
I faiah p. 197. flome renders it clearly the captain of the {ouldiers 

The Hebrew word J"J, which they uCe for a of the Temple) for fo J faith the fame Jofephm 
Prince, and is by the Septuagint rend red !3MIMJ~, AfXCf.,IOA: l. 8. c. f. at that time when the people 
lpxcuv, wf5.VVO~, doth primarily Ggnifie liberal!, came to their [eafts, efpecially at the Pa/{twer,there 
magNificent, benefaflor, and fo) as in the choofing being danger of tumults, CumanUJ fet ~v f't!l-l1Cd~'I 
of Princes in Ariftotle, Pol. I. 3. '471 :J Ct..rrro £vcp- ,MCf.,V 'Td.;IV, a band of {ouldiers, with their armes, 
)t<:rlM l{fJ~""'w.1' 'T~~ /2MI"e1" they mllde them Kings, to lland th id ;CPlf s-orov, in the PQrches of the 
that hadbeen their 6ene[aflors,fo in the deduCtion Temple. Thefe{oulaiers are mentioned Mat. 26. 
of the word alfo, Princes are here called ~UCP)k7tt1 47. for thofe that are there called a great multitude 
benefaflQrs, and fo Job 2 1.28. where the Hebrew with[words and ftaves, are the df-W-P7fAlA~1 foretold 

'!van,hll.l reads J"') munificm, beneficm, the Greek... reads byChrijf, v. 45. the Jinners, i. e. Gentiles, and 
lipX(Qv, and the TVi.rgum ilJ~Jl~ (rheGree/zlipxc.)v Joh. 18.3, n tIm/e.g, a band of {ouldiersJ and here 
gorin amongfithem) a Prince, and to it fignifies >eg..7l1JPI ~ ;cP';, L e. the Commanders with tbeu: 

d. 

there. For this S. Matthew, in his account of the 7cl;fI~ bands of jiJUidier s with them, and accor- , 
fame fpeech of Chrift·s, ufes oi r-u.p.7I.OI the great dingly XIA,ctfXoS ~~ (l'mipn. the e.0/one! of this ~~I,~e~ 
ones, and [){'Cf.,A~"7tt1 are c.1l!edJ beina ordinarily fet band Afls 2 I· 3 I. IS fure the >6'-111).0. commander, 
to fignifie no more then ~~ are, the words here or captain here, and that tower of Antonia the 
[£~lI01cl(ov-n~ dumv, they that have authority over '7Tft,p~fk~OAn, or Caftle v. 34. whither he comman-
them %Ucp~7tt1 ){'Cf.,A~V7tt! are called benefallorsJ is ded Paul to be brought to Cafe cuflody. Such aHQ 
direCtly to the [arne fen fe, paralJel with 0; ~p.;..OI (faith Nicephorml. 1. c. p. and before him Chrj
i;lI01d.(IS01V du"';v, the Kreat ones have authoritY (0ft0me and Theophylafl) was the XlISl<IJ'{d,the watch K¥~;1t. 
over them, [0 as in thdenfe, ~tlcp)k7ttl benefallors or guard, Mdt. 2, • 65' whic~ being fet by the 
fhall be the {ubjeEl of the propalition, and ~601d- Romans to keep all quiet, was offered by Pillite to 
(wn. they that exercife authority, the prttdicate, the Jews to watch the grave of Je{m, that none 
thus, Their Princes called benefll[fors exercij'e au- mightfteat him away, and make that matter of:i 
thority over them. new ftirre among them. For that thefewere llot 

As they that were Rulers among the Jewes, or [ews, appears iufficiently by their 'n'atching on the 
judges in their Sanhedrin, were called Elders,fo Sabbath day, which efpecially at the time of the 
others, their officers efpecially that attended them, P aiJover the Jews durll not to have done. This 
are commonly llylcd by way of dillinction from guard of the Romans, and care of theirs to pre-

}'.,d'npol them, vuJneJl the punger, And proportionably in ventf:ditions among the lews, feems to have taken 
the Church, as '7T'p~~r:neJl are they that pr£jide its rile from the former care and prat-hre of the 
and governe in it; called here IM~( ov~. greater, [upe- Jews in defending themfelves from the I dumeansj 
rior to others,fot.hcythatareunderthem, are here I Mac. 4.60, 61. for there ludas Maccabuu 
called l'icJ7!eJl ( fee AEl s 5. 6. and [0 I Tim. 5. 1. having built high walls and !frong towers aboUt 
Tit. 2.6.) and in other places, iJ'I(".5-w.I, I Cor.14. mount Sion) lell the Gentiles i1lOuld tread it down, 
23,24, and Aas 4. 13. and ~ ..,J.~fI ,J'un;v, or as they had done before, they fet there a garifon 
dYCf.,7J7..lIplSV7H <rVm;v mv ,J'iCd%:V I Cor. 14.16. they to keep it, and fortified Beth[ura to preferve it. 
tha~ ~re in the place, and condition of ordinary men And the Commander of the Gari{on was moll pro.-
ondtotes. bably he, whom IoJephm calls by this Hyle of 
. T?at Chrift f'v\'et drops of Moud is not a.-!11rmed >t!l-7l1P~ V~~, or icp'; then, the c.eptain of the 
111 th!s place, but onely that he [wet drops ot [weptt, S anfluary or Temple. But now the cars; beina al
of a Hrange t~ickJneJfe or vifcoufneffe, and confe- tered, and the Roman Conquerours taking the fame 

e. 
'1Jpo~, C;",i 
ep.{~{6" ;'1_ 

quently as btg as tbe drops, wherein blONd is care, and keeping the like ,I!,uards againfl: the up
wont to fall upon the y:rotmd. So faith Jt>t{lin roares and tumults of the JewI, as the Jews did 
Martyr, Theophylafl, and Euthymim. and 'tis fonne.rIy againll the Idumeans, '(is to be fuppofed. 

" P,.hlm:. * A ; fJ. tl 's obfe . f h' N' . h h . ,~, ~ h" R Sea.~. mpi rlJ> ° e rvatlan 0 t e d,')t-)VIC~V7H) men In t at [ e f'fj'.7l1).O' tn! 'CPli at t IS time was a Qma", 
;; r~7. an agonJ,~l1 p,dA/9L iJ'p(;)rn, that tkey (weat extrtme- not Jew;/h Commander, though yet jn (olephUi 

/y. But that the [weat {hould 10 fane exceed the fpeaking ofthofe times we have .Ananm and Elea
~tIr 
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z-ar called '(1-111;;', who were Priefts I. 20. c. 8. 
fee SigoniU4 1. 7. de Rep. Reb. c. 23. where he 
takes notice ofthefe Roman Commanders among the 
lews J under the title of ~';r:L77kl, and 'e!l-7Jl)p~ ~ 
jcp~, and alfo of their/Wor.r, V7ll1pinl officers A as 
5. 26• PrJ..bJ'lS'X,OI Serjeants, Ail s 16, 35. to appre. 
hend difturbers, and prJ..bJ'i(m Ails 16. 22., to 
b.eat them with rod!., and then of bands of {ouldzer s 
to quell commotions, as you may fee Ails 16. 2<3. 

where brinaina S. Paul and Silas to the 'e;'-7Jl;;~, 
fuch like c:pt~ins of bands at Philippi, their com
plaint is , that ~TOI Di ~V,.s.pC"7ro1 ~J'rl,eiOJ''''IlIV npMv 
7W; WAlV 'l!sJ'rJ..IOI Jmtfx.ov1s~, thefe men rai/e [e-

dition in our cit] heing JeW!, fuppol1ng dut thofe 
officers were there fet among them in other citics,as 
well as at Jerufalem, to quelL fitch cIJmmGtions, 
which were feared efpecially from the ]{.ws. 

This uiage ofChrifl: here referres [0 chat [port fa g. I 

?r~linary among children, .called p.vlv~a, ~n''\Nhich r:~~;::~:?r7'~ 
It IS the malli1er firll: to blindfold, whIch IS v: 64. 
rr1eJ.xrJ.."u£/EiV, then to ftrik.§him, J'~pf/v)v, 63' and 
wmf1'1 v. 64. then to ctsl?! him who ftruck,. him~ 
which is ~71W;/~lI v· 64. and not to let hili) goe, till 
he named the mal~ aright, who had fore!?! him. 
And [0 was here ufed as a Contumely or reproach 
toward him; 

C HAP. XXIH. Pctrctphra/e. I"AN D Lthe whole' ffittltituge of them J atofe :lod led him to Pi· I. tbe whole com-
late. . paoy Qf the Sanhe-

drin by the vote of the n1Qjor part, not of all, v. ) 1. 

z. And they began to accufe him, faying, [We found this fellow perverting 2.. We found him 
the ~atiQn, and, forbidding. to give tribute to Ca:far, uying that he himfelf is drawing away the 
Chnft a Kmg. nation from the relI

gion of their ancefiors, and. aIfo forbidding to. pay C~rar the Roman Emperour his dues ( fee note on Mar. (~, a. 
and Mat. 1..1.., b,) taking upon'him to be our long expecced Meffias, and fo confequently our King. 

3. And ~ilate. as~ed him, faying, ,Art thou the King of the Jews? And he 3. I am fo. 
anfwered hlm and rald, [Thou fayeft It.J 

4. Then faLd Pilate to the chiefe Priefts and to the people, I find no fault in 
this man . 

. 
5. And they were the more ~er.ce, faying, ~e [ftirre~h up the people, tea- ). teacheth Cediti-

chmg] throughout all Jury beglnn~ng from Galilee to thIS place. d~~~[~ri.1e,and hath 
6. When Pilate heard l of GahIee,]' he asked whether the man were a Ga- 6. mention of 

lilean. Galilee. 
7. And as foon a~ ~e knew that he belonged to Herod~ jurifditlion, he Cent 7. And difcerning 

him to Herod, ~ho ~1mfe~fe aIfo was at Jerufalem at that tIme. . that his ~weIIing· and 
abode was 10 Galtlec whIch belonged to Herods government, and fupppfing Herod by hiS knowledge 1U tbe Jcwilli 
religion, to be fitter for the cognizance of this cafe, he remitted the hearing of it to Herod, who was pelfonally 
at J erufalem at that time ( fe.e note on Lu. 1. I,) on occauon of the feail. 

8. And when Herod faw Je[us, he was exceeding glad) for he was de6rous to 
fee him of a long feafon, becaufe he had heard many things of him and he 
hoped to have feen fome miracle done by him. ' 

9. Then hequeftioned with him in many words, buthe anfwerea him no" 
thing. 

10. And [the chief Priefis and Scribes] flood and vehemently accufed 10. thofe of the 
him. Slohedrim. 

:ffi~~~~ants ,1 I. And Hero~ w,ith his * a men of warre fet ~im at ~ought, and mocked 
hIm, and arrayed hIm in a gorgeous robe, and fent hIm agam to Pilate. 

12. And the fame day Pilate and Herod were made friends together for be-
fore they were at enmity between themfelves. ' 

13. Ana Pilate, when he had [ called together the chief Priefls, and rulers' iIi· 
and the people J ' 13· a embIed to-

) getber not only the 
Sanhedrim, but the people alfo 

14. Said unto them, Ye have brought this man l]J1to me., as one that perver- ' 
tech the people) and behold, I having examined him before y. ou have [found h' 14. .~lot • found 

C I' l' h' h r. h' h ' 1m °tll ty tn any nOlau [10 t liS man,touc 10g tOle t 10gs w ereofyee accufe him.] capitaf" manner of 
any thing laid to his charge by you. 

t remitted 15· No nor yet Herod, for It fent you to him and 10 nothing worthy of N' I' 
, , A h' d l' ] " 1 ) • or is t US 

<L"""'14'Q u,eat 15 one unto 11m. mY-opinion anI), b 
other copIes I ( h' d ~ d h h' f J ) Ut 
read,he ,e- ent 1m, an re err~ t e eanng 0 the buundfe to Herod v. 7. who being more acqua.inted with your rclJgion 
mltted him then I ~m, ~a'y be dcem,ed a, more competent Judge, And after he b:ith had cobnizJnce of him, he ha.th no way ex-
to ~IS. the preil: IllS oplnlOnlhat hiS CrImes are capital. . 
Synalk, I, .' , 
remitt(d 16. I Will therefore b chafbfe hIm, and rele;tfe him. ] 16. His pl1ni{h~ 
111m to hIm. ment therefore /ball be onely that of fcourging with whips, and fo he 111all be releared. 

17· For of neceffity he muftJ releafe one unto them at the feafi. 17. For the cu-
frome had bid a necefIity on him (fee Mat. 27. d.) to 

18. And they cryed out :111 at once, faying, Away with this man, and releafe 
unto us Barabbas. 

B b 3 

a. 
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19. Who for a certain fedition made in the city, and for munher, wascalt-

in prifon.,. , . .. . 
2.0. Pilate again 20. PIlate th,erefore ~,lllrt~ to· ~ele~fe Jefus, fpake agam un~o"them.J 

made another aIfay to foften the people, bemg" o~ Oplnto.n of Chr,lft~ lOnocen~ (3!ld hav-ing recened' ~ mdfage 
from his wife, M~. 2.7. J 9') dcGrousto fave his hfe, and only,to rnfh6t fome tnferlOur lllJnifhment on blIn~ v. 16, 

2.1. ~ur they were 2. I. But they eryed, fayiRg~ Crucifie him, crurifle him.] 
peremptory for the putting him to. death. 

22. And he faid"unto them r,he third time: Why, what evill hath he done f 
See V. IS'. I have fbUnd" no caufe" of death in him, I will therefore chafrife him, and let 

himgoe. 
2.;. carryed it (fce 23. Af.1d they were infiant with loud' voices, requiring, that he might be' 

Mat. 2.7 .d: )wrooght crucified, and the vokes of them, and of the chief ptiefts [prevailed.] 
upon him. to doe contrary to his own judgement, and inclination. 

~4' And fo be 24· And pilate gave fentence that it (bould be as they required. J 
paWed fentence of death upon him. 

Alt. 3. J 4. 2. 5. A nd he releafed unto them him,. that for fedition and murther was can 
into prifon) whom they had deured, but he delivered Jefus to their will. 

2.6 A d ba 'n<7 26. And as they led him away"they laid nold upon one Sill}on a Cyrenian, 
put o~ hi~ a S;;r1~t coming out of the countrey, and on him they laid the croffe, that he might be;u 
robe, a crown of it after Jefus.] . 
thornes, a reed like a Scepter in hi"s band, and fa maae bim a: mock-krng of the Jews, and then taken. all From him a-
gain, and ufed him conturneHouOy Mat. 2.7' 2.9' &c. they led kim Out to crucifie him, ud as they ~J1t', they prl!i\ 
one Simon to carry his ,roife, on which he iliould be crucified, after him, See Mat. "7. note e. 

'l7. And there, followed him a great company of people, and of women, 
which alfo bewailed and lamented him. 

2.8, the. calamities 2S. But J etUs turning unto them raid, Daughters of Jrrufalem, weep not for 
which arc ready to me, but weep for [your felves and for your children.] 
befall this waole nation, for this finne of reJettihg)~d crucifying me) are likely .to be farre greater, ani more 
worthy of your tears, then what now befalls me. . . 

2.9,3 0,31' For 1.9. For behold the days are coming, inthewhichtheyfhatlfay, Blelfedare 
heavy days are iliort- the barren, and the wombes that never bare, and tbe paps which never gave 
Iy to come upon this focke. 

dpeft°ple~. even utt~ ;0. Then fhall they begin to fay to the mountains, fall on us, and to the 
e rUu;lon, expren h' it C 

as 'tl$ here, Jo. %..19. 1 s, cove~ us,. .. . 
Hof.IO. g. Apoc. 6. 3 I. For 1f they doe there things it 10 a green tree, wba.t iliall be done t m a: on the. 
16. by. calling tbe dry?] t~tth~ 
mountames to cover them, and by that o~hel' proverbiaU phrafe of cutting oft' the green tree with the dry, Eucb. " 'Uj 
2.0. 47. the righteous and the wicked together, Ezech. "1. '" ~. i. e. making an utter defolation, v. 4. (fee I Pet. 
4. 18.) And if my ponion, who am the fon of God, and innocent, be in your opiraion fo fad and lamentable, 
what will become of the pr€lfeft enemies of God, who, as a dry trunk of a free, are as it were fitted and markt out 
for the fire? 

,. 3:1. And there were alfo two other maiefaClors Jed with him to be put: to 
death. 

33. And when they were come to the place which is called * [Calvary ,]there'" crtullt 

in 3tr~~Jg~::~?oU~ they crucified him, and the malefactors, one on the right hand, and the other OD ~.l~; , 
i. e. a $kull, the left. 

H. made a divi- 34' Then faid Jetus, Father forgive them,forthey know not wbatthey doe. 
Gon of his upper gar- And they [parted hIs rayment and call lots.] 
ments into four pans, and took each of them a part, but his inner garment (fee note on Mat. ~. q.) having no 
feam in it, they cail: lots for that, Who fhould have it entire, Joh. 19. %.4. 

3 S'. undertook to . 3 5· ~nd the people ftood beh?lding, a~d the .rulers alfo with them derided 
be the Meffias. And hlm,faymg,He [faved others, let h1m fave hlD1felf, 1fhe be the Chrift the cbofen of 
rurely ifbe were the God.] 
Meffias to deliver the nation, he would firft deliver himfelf. 

36. ufedhimcon- .36. And the fouldiers alfo [mocked him,] coming to him, and offering him 
tumelioufly, vmeger:, . 

37' And faying, If thou be the King of the Jews, fave thy felfe. 
38. And there 38. And a fuperfcription alfo was written over him in letters of Greek and 

was put, up over, h,is Larine, an~ Hebrew, ~'hi5 is the King of the Jews.] - ) 
bta~ a title comatnlOg the ,awCe of ius condemnanon,fee note on Mar. IS. b. which was written in Greek and 
LatIne and Hebrew, ( the three moil: ordinary languages, one or other of whh:h there were very few but under-
ftood) thus, Jefus the Nazarene, the King of the Jewes. ) , 

39. And o~e of the malefactors which were hanged railed on him, faying, 
If thou be Chrlfi, [ave thy felf and us. 

"i-0. Though there 4 o. But the other anfwering rebuked him, faying, [Doell thou not fear God 
other im~ious per- feeing thou art in the fame condemnation? J ' 
Cons ufe him t~US, yet we that are thus punilhed with him ought ifhe were guilty, to hm: ,ompaffion for him and 
not reproach him. ' 

41. And 



Chap.xxiij. S.L U K iJ. ., Pttrttphrap. 28, 
41• And we indeed, juftly, f?f we receive the due reward of Qur deeds, but . f 1. And ~e(jdes 

tbisman hath d'On~'nQthil'lgamtffe. ] '. thIS 'V!e arC Indeed 
auiIty but he a mo& innocent perfon, whichc3me:tO. doe good to this people, and 15 u[ed thus 111 by them. n , 

42 . And he faid unto Jerus, Lord remember me" when thou cornell: into thy 
kingd'ome. . . . . .. 

43. Andlefu~ [ald unto htm,Venly I fay unto thee, [To daylhaltthoube 4f. Immediately 
with me in pamd1fe.l after thy death) thou 

ibalt goe to a plac,e ofblilfe, and there abide with me, a member of [hat my kingdome which thou askefr for. 

44. And it was-about the fixth houre, and there was a darkneffe over all the ,44' And it waS 
earth untilhhe nint,h houre.] nigh twelve: ~f dock, 

fee Mar. 1) •• 5. and there was an edipfe oftllC fun, and a palpable darkndfe on all theland of] ud(3 unull three 
afternoon. . 

4~' And the Sun was darkned, and the d veile of the Temple was rent m the Mat. 2.1. p. 
midlt. . . 

46. And when Jefus ~~d cryed w:irh a,loud voyce, he fald, Father lOto thy 
hands I commend my (pInt: and'havlOg {ald thus, he gave up t~e ih~lt. . 

47. Now when th~ Centurionfaw what was done, he [glonfied liod, faymg, :41. confdfed it!an 
Ctrtainly this was a rIghteous man.] eVIdence of Gods lU"'. 

tCl'poGng bis Ifower, and thence concluded tha.t. he was an innocent pe~fon, 

is. And aU the prople t~at came togetherto that fight, beholding the things 4~' And all the 
which were done, tino.te them' breath and returned.] mulmudes tbere prc-
. fem, had remorfe ~t what was done. 

1-9. Andall hi* acquaintance, and th~women that followed him from Ga-
lik~f, Jood afarreoff, beholding there thmgs. 

5 ~. And beh.old t~re was a man named Jofeph~ [a CounfeUour, and he was ~o. One of the 
a good man and a jult.] . Sanltedrim, bot.B 31\ 

uErightand a mercifuU man, who lflokedforthecommg of ttt~Meffias.,. 51. and Mar •• 4. +$. and accordu~l)t 
elllbracc4 CbriA~~do. was Jdif(iple ofhis~Mat. 2.1' 57. but not avowedly, bllt fecretiy, fo.! fear of d~nger f"o~ 
tbeJewi,Joh.l,f1. ~8. 

S 1. (The fame had not confe-nted to the t?unfeU a~d deed Qf t~em) he was 
of Arimatha:a a city of the Jews (whQ alfQ lJiimfelf walted for th~ king40me of 
~.) ,~, 

51 .. This man] went unto Pil.ate, and begged th~ body of Jefu5. H. Hee l1pon t,h.i~ 
o,,~ontoQk c.onfidence Mat. I~ •• ,. although he .ad been before fearfLlll, and 

53. And he took it ci6WD a!ld wrapped it in linen, a~d laid it in a fepukhre 
that was hewn in ftone~ wheretn never man before was laid. ' 

·lhone S4. And ili:it day was the preparatioo, and the Sahbath * drew on.] ~ 4' The d~y where.-
i",i~"Q'lIi on all this Wai done. was tbe eve bodl of the fe$fi of unle1lv~cd bread J and" tbe Sabb.ath alfo, and now the Sab

bath day (be!;inning at evening,at fun fet, when tlte frau and moon hegin to /hine) w .. ~ fe~y at h3nd, 01.' tbe fl~rs 
began to tbine~ and fQ the Sabbath to begin. 

a. 

S 5. And the women 31fo, which came with hiOl from Galilee~ fQllowed af
ter, and beheld the fepulchre, and how his body WaS laid. 

56. And they ret~uned and jlr:rpared fpice. s and ointments, and relled on the f Q. Mo[~call law 
Sabbath day, accordtng to the L commandment.] af q~ing no wo~k 

, on the Sabbath. 

Notes on Cht;tp. XXIII; 

The Hebrew NJy Lignifies three things I. Mi- be rend red more vulgarly, either his compnny, or 
Jitare~ to WArn', 2. concurrere and eongregari, to his fOllldiers about hi'll. l 
affemble, 3· miniftrllre, to minifler. The firfi no- n"lJ'iUflJI fignifies ordinarily to fcourge~ or cha- b. 
tion is very frequent, the fecond, Exod. 38. 8. ftifo, ~s 7/rL7J'f.~ chilaren Qr [ervlIlntJ are wont co be FlAII.rlelP 

;;PI.t'l'.JfA<t- (where yet the Septuagint read VI1>iTJ~~V, for uied, when they have_cJfended, 10 Heb. u. 6. 
NJ!! it [eerns reading t:::mc jejunavit) and I Sam. 7frUJ'i,]U chaftening] is ~pounded by f'«?1jp'i flONr-
2.2 I. and the third is ordinary alfo (and from ing. And in fiead ofic here, the other EV>lngeli/fs 
thence Timothy called K."J..a~ 'e!t11!J71I~ a goodfoul- M",t.27. 26. Mar. (5, 15. have rp6'-~MJva.f, ~P:t"I"' .. ¥' 
dier> i. e. minifter of JefUl Chrilf) Hence it is that from the Latine fiagellum, a whip, and S. John.c. . 
among thofeGreek.. writers, which follow the He- 19. I. Ef'«9j4l1n, {courgint. Now to what thein-
brew idiome the word S"eY-1eirt, .eg:';" and .ej.71VfMI.' flidion of this fort of punilhmem on Chrijf bel on-
is ufed for everyone of thefe three, For the tirf! or - ged, is matter- of queHion, that whkh is ordinarily 
dinarily and primarily; For the fecond, when we {aid is, that jlage/hltion was among the R.ornans a 
meet with ~eg.:Tefct. ~eY-Y;; "m~, which we render {oltmn pr£parative to~rl1c;fixion; So LivJ of the 
exercitm, and hoft of hellven, but fignifies uni- fervants 1. 34' Multi occifli~multi cllpti, tilii ve7-
verfm c~li comitatus, the whole company of hen- herati CrJltr;ihus affixi, thq we'l~,fcoHrged and erH'" 
1.1en, whether the many ftars or many Angell there, eified, And in rlllerilfJ Max. I. I .c. 7 .Scrvllm vcr-
And in the third fenfe we have here '~71J~7U for beribm multatllm illIJ furr;1I Ild {Hppliciuf» ef,it J 

officers, and (ervants or attendants, and fa the having flourged hu !ervant under the croffe ht had 
Syriack.. tranflation renders it, and gives us au- him to puni/hment, i. e. crHcifiedhim. So Antllt) .. 
thority to doe the like, fhough otherwife it might nm the King Qf the Jews was £lrft whipt~ then h-

ht'luled 
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headed with an I?t?, faith. Dio.1. 49~ and [0 'tis .[aid q;f~t}~IV\JO"Ct~, ~fU(J)ihv 1'v~ ~!Jp(J).e-'ii h4vinrr 
of Alexander, in /2!:. CurtilU 1. 8. -z:erbe:lbu: /courgedJefus, i~:e. formerly having d~11e (0, ~ 
ilfJe80l.rub ipjis rttd~cibus petr.e crtletblM JuJs~t proceede.d ~rther, and delivered him to be crucifi
(?!fiIJ; he appointed them to be fCiourged and crUC1- ed, and fo m·Marlzc. 15'. I). m.tp~J'!Uy~ 761' 'It!ll~V, 
fied~ ;nd Jo{ephU5 of tk.}ews d:c:,rr.l.,5" C'J2. q;t!t~IV\(Jm~, 1vd.. 5U!i~C<iO~, He delivered Jeftt; ha
(-U(Sl/,~!U:VOI '!J wporTj&lO"CtV/( o.,WIPOI ''ll:j ~Vd..T~ mlmv ving {courged him, (having done (0) pefore he tl~ls 
dlyJ",v dVi5U up'iSm, they were [cour/1,ed, and re- . deh'vered him) to be crt1cified. And. thi, {ort' of 
proachfu/ly handled and then crucifed,an~ Philo fcoarf!.ing was a,plini!hment ufualamono the [e~s 
fPeakj!'7f, of the (ews of Alexandrea crucified by for offences not capital, fee note on 2 C·or. 11. b. 
Flaccl#, addes, f1.<-rtt ~ dnumq ev To/ ~d,pcp, that A.fourth lo:t ~ffcourginl there W~5, for c4pitat 
this was done after they had he-en reproachfully cnmes. rrhzppmg to de.ath, with the ~ead f-aGned to 
handfed, i. e. fcourgd J in the theatre; and 10 this t~c furca, w,hi~h Suetonim in Nerone calls [uppli
was part of the horr>endum carmen, the [olemn. cWrJ') more maJorum, the old Roman punijhment. 
form of [ente.n,e, 1.lerbera intra aut extrtJ6 po~teri- But this cannot belong to this place. ." . 
urn, Arbori inftlici/u/pendito, {courg.e him, and .The[e /WalifaEt.~rs crucified with Jefus were c. 
then hang him on the tree. But this is not the notion =huves .and m~rtkerers, ~nd ~uthours of an uproar l(9!xii!l~/lI"'v 
that here we LTIufi: have of th.e [coHrging of Chrift, III the czty, whtch IS an eVIdence among others for- d."'T~ 
For then it muCc be part of his (entence of death, merly mentioned,-( fee not~on Mat. 27. d, and 
which by Joh. 19. it appears, it was not, for there on ~'I1ar. 15. a.) of Chrifts death being after the 
~tis faid that Pilate toolz him a'l4d (co.urged him, V.I. Roman not rewijh man~er. For the Jentifocl4ftome 
whereas he was not as yet condemned to death) nay' was never to put to death two: malefaHoys on the 
ver, 6. Pilate refules to colUlemn him to death, pro- (ame day, unlei{e it were for the fame crime,fo 
feffing that he finds not any capjtal crime brought faith Maimonides Sanhed. (: .• J,4' They never con-
againtt him; then examines him farther, v. 9.then demn more then one in a day, but. one to day, a'nother 
[eek! to releafe him,v. I ~. and coming again to·tbe to morrow, unleJJe they be both guilty Df the fame 
judgement leat, v. 13. at length he delivered him tran(grefsion, and de[erve one death. And that 
to be crucified, V. 16. This is fo evident by that C hriJf. was not pretended to be put to death for 
Evangelift, that the learned I-J. Grfltius applies that CrIme of the other two, is dear by his infcri-
this [courging co that other ordinary tire of it for I ptiOIf, which faith it was fur pretending to be King. 

M~'/~/~ ;~. examination, fuch as AH.ll. 24. is ftdS1;IP ~~-rrl,- ~hat which is here {aid of the veile of the Tim- d 
$ .... «(fiV ~€~,beit1gexaminedw:;thftripeJ,andin Ciccro,v1r- ple,thit s~I!J11 p.~~/f, mutt be fo rendred ; 'that Miuov 

gam in tormento e./Te magis quam fupplicio, that p.~!J'JP maybe taken adverbially for i» the middle, 
,he rod is for II torture, rather then a punijhment. fo aSCO be an{werabIe to e1. ~ J'iJo into two!J4,rts 
~ut there is no. ground for this conjecture fro.l~ any ,II in 1!-fatthe.w an? Mark.: ~ow vii hat v.eile of the ~T<lwi~« ... 
ClrcumGance m any of the Go/pells ~ nor reaton to Tfmplethls was IS the only thltJg tbat will need to (A 

adhere to it, without fome teftimony, upou a bare be here determined, for of this it is certain thac 
poffibility of it, efpecially when the mention of ie there were two veiles or high walll (intimated by 
in this fourth Gofpell fuggefl:s another notionofit, the mention of the fecond veile, v· 3.) the one that 
which will reconcile all the difficulty. and it felfbe- co'Vered or enclofed the SanElHary from the eyes 
{ubjeet to none, vi:l:.. that Pilate willing to deliver and approach of the people, who '~ere permitted to 
Jeful from capital fentence,appointed this offcour- gGe no farther then the court of the Jews, ,and ol1ly 
gingto be inflieted 011 him.For thatPilate did not be the Priefts admitted into the SanHuary, For thus 
leive Chrijl guilty of any capital crime it is evident, the manner was, the 5vfUct-rnetov, or altar of il1cenft 
and con[equently not fit to be crucified, fo likewi{e was within the Sanctuary, and thither the Priefts 
that befides his ownconfcience, his wi.ves dream did went daily and offered inanJe., the pe.ople mean 
make him very llllwilling to pronounce that fen- while fl:aying without, and praying everyone pri_ 
tence of death on him, but very indu£lrious to find vately.by himfelf, (the thing noted by the /ilenc.e 
fome pretence of releaJing him, and that finally in heaven for halfe an hour, Rev. 8. 1.) And thofe 
'twas onely the importunity of the Jews, to prayers of the pe9ple for fupply of their feverall 
which he facrificed him; And here it is plain that wants were thus offered up by the Prie./f, with that 
he propofes to the Jews the [courging of him, as a incen/e of his that went up to heaven ({ee c. I. 10. 

lighter puni./hment proportionable to his crimes,and d.) But the people themfelves {laid without, and 
then that he may re!raft him, So we finde in the might not enter or look in there,that veile, or waU. 
Epit. of Livy Der;. 5'.1. 6.of Matienus a fervant, or jcreen made a full feparati en of oile from the 
rub furd, diu virgi5 ClffuJ erat, 6' feftertio vreniit, other. And as the Sdniluary was enclofed or fe
hewas(courged, and then fold: and [o'twasor- paratedfromthecourt,fowasthe Holy of Holies 
dinary to bind to a pillar, or poft, and {courge men, endofed from the San[fuary, and thither none en
'7I't9(JJ'E~'i~ YJovt 7iT!M.d~ ~M(2", -m.1)yl.~, in Artemi- tred but the high priefi once a year, and fo there 
dorus (m'lt9}(,~: beinff bound to a pillar he received was a fecond veile. That this is here mcant is no 
many ftripes. Fro~ hcnce therefore 'tis evidel~t, way fpecified, or deducible from any circllmflances 
t~at the n~tion of his fcourgJng was that of a of the Gory in any of the Gofpels, yet may be 
IJghter pUni./hment, to releafe hun from a greater, thought moll probable froUl aile intimation ofrhe 
(and that, as fohn [ets it, inflieted on him, before author to tbe Hebrews, c. J O. 20. where our wily 
the fentence of death was pronounced againfi him) to heaven is {aid to be crmfecrated by Chrijlby the 
though when that Was done, he was fain to gratifie wile, that is his fle./h. There as the veile is made 
them by delivering him up to their fury to be cruci- l type of Cbrift 1 fielh, and being fo, the rending of 
fled aIfo.And fo the place both in/Watthew & Marlz the'veile will be a fie folemnity 'of the piercin.:r and 
may well be rend red Mat. 27.26. -nv/s 'I»1l$Y crtlcifyingChrifls flefh,fo chat'veiIeisdol!.ytne 

('rCOIIi. 
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flcenJ veile) entringinto the :i-Yllt the holies, v. 19. them; and again that Chrift not now once a year, as 
i. e. the holy of holies, as appears by c. 9· ~. and I:. the high prie ft ) hue once, for ever, there to conti
And if that were here meant, then the figmficancy IS nile; entred into the holy of holies, i. e. beyond the 
not only the ap.proaching deflruetion of all the Sanlluary, the common place of all the Pricfls 
Jewi/h rites, but alCo that that u?approachable (and Co the type of heaven, where alJ the Angrls 
place, a '(ypeor heaven, ~as now lald .open to a!l and Saints are) even into the inmoH adytum at the 
trueChriftians, and that 10 th~ mean Clme there IS right hand of God, farre above all Angels, lXc. a 
liberty to approach unto God m prayer allowed to place of prorcminence peculiar to him. ' 

C HAP. XXIV. Paraphrafe. 

I'N OW upon the firll: day of the week, very early in. the mornirig, [[hey J I. Mary Magdalen 
came unto the fepulchre, bringing the fpices , whIch they had prep:lred, &c. Mar. 17. 1. and. 

and certain others with them. here v. !o. 
2. And they found the fione rolled away from the fepulchre. 
3. And they entred in, and found not the body of the Lord J efus. 
4. And it came [0 paffe, as they were much perplexed thereabout, behold two 

men flood by the~ in fhining garments. 
5. And as they were afraid, [and bowed down their faces to the earth) they 5. And did obey-

faid unto them~ Why feek yee the living among the dead?] [ance to them, thq' 
asked them,faying,Do you fearch in a tom be or grave for one that is d[en from the dead? 

6. He is·not here, but is rifen; Remember how hefpake unto you when he Mat. I7'~~' 
. was yet in Galilee, 

7' Saying,The fon of m~n muO: b,e [de~ivered into the hands of finfull men] 7' putto death by 
and be crucified and the thl rd day nfe aga111. the heathcns,Romans 

8. And they;emembredhis words. 

9. And returned from the fepulchrc, and told all thefe thing5 unto the eleven 9. the other di[d-
and to all [the reft.-] . pIes of Chrift,whica 

were not of that number. 

10. It was Mary Magdalen, and Joanna3 and Mary the mother of James, and 
other women that were with them, which told thefe things unto the Apofl:l~s. 

II. And their, words fceII;led to them as idle tales, and they beleived them 
not. 

~ 2,' Then arofe Peter, and ~an unto the fepulcht:e, and flooping down, he be- . 
;edr~:h'l:r- held the Ii~en cl{}ches laid by themfelves, [and" &parted, wondring in himfelf to :~~ a;~c::tU}r~e~ 
own a~dc. at that whlch was come to paffe·l whence he came and 
~~~~~~ng where he abode, being much amazed to fee the: bod y gone out of tbe grave. See note on J ob.'l.c. ct • 

. 15. And- behold, two of them went that fame day toa village called Emmaus, M 
b r I ar.IG.l1o which was from J~rufalem a out threelCore fur ongs. 

14. And they talked togetherof allthefe things which had happened. 

I). Andie came to palfethat while they communed together, and reafoned, 15. joyned himfeif 
]e[us himfelf[drew near and went with them.] to thei~' company. 

16. But their eyes were held, that they fhould not know him,] 16. And at firit 
tbrough Gods will [0 di[poung it, they di[cerneJ not that it was ]c[uS'. 

17. And he faid unto them, What manner of communications are [hefe that 
ye have one to another, as ye walke, and are fad? 

18. And the one of them, whofe name was a Cleophas anfivering faid unto 18 h 
h· A h 'I fi' , . t at nre noto-1m, rt t ou one y a ran~er 111 Jerufalem, and hafi not known the things, riollfly come to paa~ a. 
[[hat are come to palfe there 111 there days?] there, and tath of by all ac chis time? 

19. Andhe faid unto them, What things? And they faid unto him Concer- " 1 1 . . J fi f N h h' h Ph" ' 19· ln mlL'ac es an" filng e US 0 azaret, W IC was a rop et, mIghty [m deed and word before in doctrine approved 
God j and all the peop,le. . by God. 

2 o. And how the chle~ pnefl:s and our rulers delivered him [to be condemned 20. to the Roman 
tedeath, and] have cruClfied hlm. procurator, :lccu[ed 

him and required him to be put death, and accordingly at laft they 

2 I. Bur we trufied that it had been he which 1hould have redeemed Ifrael n·" 
d h· d' . , • 11. llt we we<'e 

An befide all t IS, to ay IS the thlrd day fince thefe things ~ere dOll~.J fu!lof hope that hee 
bad been tbe Meffias [0 long expeaed by us. And tblS belllg tbe tbird day lince his (rucifixion, 

22. Yea and certain women aIfo of our company made us afioniilie'd, which r 

I h f'. I 1 ~:!.. lOme women were ear yat t e lep.u chre, J that were followers 
ofh~m together with us, and tbat were this morning at the monument, wherein he was lai~) came and ~old us WQn
dertull thing~, 
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z, And when they found not his body, they came, fa~ing, that t.heyhld 

13 HOl'I'tlmthcy J' 'fi fA ls h' hi". 'd h h ai' ] . found not his bod y alfo feen a VI IOn 0 ngc ~ w IC Jat t at e was. Ive. 
there, but met with Angels which wid them, that he was nCen from the dC;ld. 

H.Andfomeofthe 24. And certain of them which were with us] went to th~ fepu1chre, and 
twelve diiciplc:s, P-:- found it eyen fo as the women had faid, but him they faw not. -,': '.o-

ter and John> "5, Then he faid unto them, 0 fools, and flow of hear.c, ~obeleive all that the 
prophets have fpoken. 

16 Is it not by 26 . .ought not Chrifi to have fuffered thefe things, and to enteririro his 
thofe prophets forc- glory? J ' 
told to be decreed by God, that the Meffias thould be defpi(ed by t:ncn and Haughter,ed by them, Ha. ) 3. 8. before 
he 1110LlId enter on his kingd~me ? . 

27. And begilming at Mofes, and all the prophets, he expounded unto them 
in all the fcriptures the things concerning himfelf. 

28. And they drew nigh unto.che vilJage wplth~r,thcy .weAt~ ~nd he mad.e ~s 
though he would ,have gone farther. ,~ 

29. But they confirained him, faying,Abide with us, for it ,is towards eveAing, 
and the day is farre fpent, and he we.Dt in to tarry with them. 

')tY ~ (<Axil t- 30 after the man. 3 o. And it C;l;rne to paffe~ as he fatt: a~ rnea,t with .th~m, h~ [took bread, _and 
'11,..:''1 ') 1ITl''v ner ~f the maHer of bleffed it, and brake, and gave to them. J 
~7 ~'i t4Jrr::" tbe family bldfed the meat, and carved, an~ difiributeJ it to tbem. . '. . _. _ ( 

,t, r a(/Jt!V'I '1- ~ I. Which occaGo- ~. I. And thel! eyes were opened, iJJ14 ~hey knew h111), ~nd he vandh~d Qijt of 
'-f(1. J..-m ned (Cee V,3 0 their thelr fights. J . . - " 

fidl: fuCpidon that it was CbriH, A~d pre[em.lytUey dJCcern'd t,bat it was v.ery he, And he immediateiy di[appea-
red, in what manner or by what means it is not known. 

31 • Was there not 32 • And they faid one to another, [Did not our heart burn within us while] 
an unufuall warmth he talked with us by the way, ,and whil~ he ppen~d t9 us the fcriptl,lres ? . 
of aileetions and paffion upon liS all the time that . .' " 

Ii d ir 33· And they rofe up the fame houre, and returned to Jecufa1em, and f9und 
da~!~i~hetbe:, a 0- the eleven gachered together, a~ them that [were with t~01,] 

H. And affoon as "i. Sayi~g,J The Lord is rifen indeed, and hath 'appeared to Simpn. 
I tbey came, told them, [aYlng, See 1 Cor. 1). ). 

~ rf :x?'ldlTli.! 3}. by his bldling H· And they told ~hat things were 40~ iq the Wily, ~~ how..(h€ tvas 
. /t.~(fl..'a"'?i'1 , andcarvingthe meat known of them tn breakmg of bread.] '~1~' 
r. { /. 'tJ- { vert 3 o. they came to dilccrn him to be ChriO:, nqt knowing it a JQ1)g tif!le. . ." , 
.... / ~" u~J..' . . . .' 0"' ; -- • ' 

:..-wi?i"'.i,-;JFtJ-n;1- 36 . And as they thusfpake, Jefus hImfe1f flood m the mldfi of them, ,~nd 
~~t' j;t'L)~ri; ;i..: faith unto them, Peac.€ be unto you. -, , 
1t .. t'l.~ 1. 37. And they_were 37: But they were terrified and ;tffrighted, and fuppofed ~h~t they had [qen 
9 - in a terrible frIght, a fpmt.l 

tbinking it had been a vifion of [orne [pirie, without any reall body joyned UntO it~ 

38 . yee doubt or 38. A nd he [aid unto them> Why ar~ ye troubled, ancl why doe [thoughts 
fu(pea: me to be a arife in your hearts ;:.1 . 
[pirit without a bod y? • J . . • 

39 it is very I bo- 39. Behold my hands and my feet, that [tt tS I my felf:] handle me IInq fee 
.ey and foul together: for a fpirit hath not fleal and bon~6, as ye f~e me have. ' 

40. gave them leave 40 And when he had thus fpok~n, h~ [(bewIfA them qis hands and his fee~. ] 
to Cee, and feel the printS of the nails in his hands and feet. . ' 

4 1 • And the grea· 41• And while they yet beleived not for joy, and wondred, He faid unto 
ter and more tranf- them, Have ye here any meat?] 
portinO' their joy was, the leffe confident were they of the trLlth oEit, and therefore to confirm them in the certain 
beleif~f it, be called for [orne meat. 

42.· And they gave him a piece of a broiled lifh, and of an honey cQ~b. 
43. And he took it, and did elt before [hem. • , 

Wh 44· And he faid unto them, [Thefe are the words which I faid unto you 
44· at you now h'l I . h h 11 h' fi: b fi Iii . .' fee I did forctel when W 1 e was yet wtt Y.Oll, [ at a t mgi m~ e u lIed whIch were W!I[[en in 

lwasamongyou,be- the law ofMofes, and m the prophets, ;mdm thePfalms concerniHgme.J 
fore my crucifixion, and is agreeable to all the feverall images and predietioflsof me in all the books of God~ which 
were of neccffity to be fulfilled. 

4)' Then by the ~H' Then opened he their underfianding, that they might underfiand the 
[pedall operation of fcnptures.J 
his fpirit,he gave them the underfianding of the Scriptures, in thoCe things efpecially,whi~h concerned the Mdlias. 

46,47,48: The 46. And faid unto. them, Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrifi [0 
(umme of which ?e fuffer and to rife from the dead the third da". 
declared to be thlS, ' d h d'm Jf I the Meffias was 47· An t at repentance an remt IOn 0 £lones fhould be preached in his 
tlat 11 . b" J f: I thus to be put to name among a nattons, egmnmg at eru a em. 
death, and rife again, 4g • And ye are witneffes of thefe things.] 
and that his ApoiUes, the witneifes thereof, 'ih0uld after his refurreetion preach repentance, and upon tbat, r~rnit. 
lion of finnes, to Jerufalem, and through all Judx3; o£11:, and then to aU the nations of the world, 

49. And 
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4"9. And behold,! fe.nd the p~omife of ~y Father upon you'. but tarry ye in the 49. To which en,! 
ciry of J erufllem, unClll ye be tn~~ed wlt.h powe.r from on HIgh. J . he pWlllifcd imme-

diately [Q fend tbem the holy Sptrlt (prOilll[cd by God th.: FaLber) [0 defccnd from heaven upon everyone 0f 
th,em, and Co to inflall them to fucceed him in his office, till \\ hich time be commanded them :Ill to Hay, and noc 
to fline Out of J eruCalem. 

5 o. And he led them out as farre as to nethany, and he life up his hands, and 
bleffed them. 

5 I. And it cam& to paife, while he bleffed them l he WlS pHtw from them, Ac'c.l. 9. 

and carried up into heaven. 
52. And they worilii pped him, and returned to J eru[:liem wi th great joy. 

, 53. And they were l cont.inuaHy in ~he Tern pie,} praiGng a.nd ble1l1ng God. 53. ccnfiantl y at 
,X'men. the tlmes of devotion (G:e note on Act. I. c.) In [orne of the chambers of the T 'mple~ 

Notes on Chap. XXIV. 

a. This CleophM, faith * H~gejippf4J, was the bro- there, was, by tr.c joynt (onrem of aI1 the Apoflles 
:!~flb.l+ ther of Jofeph, Marfs htUband, and fo. the reputed then living made Bi/bop of Jer u(aILm ,after ].1.rr.eJ> 

. uncle of Chrijl, whore [on Simeon, fa,ith Eu{ebim as being neereHof kJn to our Saviour. 
, . 

. .,..... ... 

Th~ 





The Gofpel according to S. J 0 H N. 

C HAP. 1. , Paraphrafe· 
I. r-. _ . ~t- .. ----,..'1, N the beginn.ing Was the word, and the word was with 

~ ~
1. 1)2.. Inthcbegin· - , I God and the word was God. nin" of the world I'·" - _. 2.' The fame was in the beginning with God.l befgrc all time, be-

i% ~ I ~.'" fore any ching was created, the [on ot God had a ~ubliilence) and that [ubii1tence with 

I "" ~ . his Father of whom he was begotten from all etermty, and was him{c1f etcrnall God, 
!- l.~'" ~. and beill'; by his Father in his eteenall purpo[e deft~n'd [Q be the Meilias) II ho WliS a-

I; ~ t _ mong_ tbe) ewes known by che I hie of the: Word ot God) (fcc note on L u. 1. b.) h;; is 
I.! •• here hdy expreft by chat tItle, The word. - _ ... ' 

3. All things were made by him, and without him was not any thing made ~. This erernall 
that was made. ] word of GOd I mean by which all things Were at tid!: created. 

4. In him was life,Jlnd the life was the light of inen.] , 4.He brought with 
him that do&ine which is worthily called life c.6.6 j,and 12..50. becau[e it leads to holy life here, [uch as God will 
be Cure: to acce~t o~ c.hruugh Ch~iitJ and to reward eternally (whereas the law was .the bringing i~ of death) [ce 
c. I 0.10. and tillS VIVlncall doanne was the means deligned by God. to lead and enhghten all mankInd, e[peciall y 
the Jewes, to tell them their duty, and thereforeis called the light ofhfe, c.8.u. 

• . ~ ~ And the light fhineth in darkneffe, and the darknelfe * comprehended ... Thouah througL. ~ rC'CJ.ve", } • .' h r 1 . } ::> 1I 
or, apare. it not.] tbe darkndfe of mens be arts, the greateft part of the J ewes t em!e ves had no frult or benefit by it. 

:~~/U'- 6. There was a man fent fruffi God,J w hofe name was John. 6. There came I 

. man with commillion from God to preach repentance to the lewes, 

7 The fame c~me for a t witnetfe to hear witneffe of the light, that all men 7 H b n" t tcfiimony • .. • ] . e was y 00d 
!M'p7~e,lIl.' through him might beleive. ' , [em. on purpo[e to tc .. 

ihfie that Cbrift was the Mellias, the true teacher (em from heaven, that [0 by that teftlmony of hIS, all men miaht 
beleive on him. 0 

S. He was not chat light but was fent to] bear witneffe of chat light. 8. This John was 
' oot the: MdIias, but the whole end of his million into tbe world was to 

1< whic~C0. 9. That was the true light * which lighteth every man a-that cometh into the 9, That 'd 
mIDI: Into J h' WOI 
the world world. .. . ,'_. . . . w Icb now I [peak 
enlighmeth of, i. e. Chnil, IS thac true ltght, eftlIne:mly that, whIch I1ghc IS defined to be, ~ble t,o refrelli, an~ warm the colde11-, 
every man, and to enlighten che darkeft heart, And he?a5 the [~n after a long darkneifc: of mghc, IS now n[en In our hcmi[phere 

(fee V.IO. and c'9·5. and J:z.'4:6.) and bemg mamfeHed to the world, fillneth fonh to every man therein. 

10 He wl;in the world and the world was made by him, and the world 10 Tb' d 
• ., • IS WOr was 

knew him nor.] . from the beoinnina in 
the world, in fo eminent a manner, that indeed the world was made by 111m~ but the generality of men did noc ~ake 
notice of him. 

11. He came unto hi~ own? and his own ~eceived him not. J II. And therefore 
there being one pecubarh~at1on'lthe J ewels~'rwdhlchb wbere mo~el ~ulJy thden all t~e world beGdes, inHruCl:cd in this 

. truth, be at 101ft came to t 1S peop e, was P Cale to e orn an~ lYe, an doc mIracles amonO' cbem and the{; b' 
were his own peoplc:, did noc entertain him as [ent from God, but reJctl:ed and puc him to d~ath.' eJ t at 

u. But as many as received him, to rhem gave he power to become the [ons n II 
h h b 1 . h' 1 -- 12.. llt a that ,c" .. I'J .. .." of God, even to t em 1: at e e1ve on 1S nlme~J b' d received; i. e. bcleivcd 

'1. on hlmJ were y hlm 3. vanced to be the adopted tons of God. 
13 Which were born not of b blood, nor of the will of the Belli nor of the T' h r . . d ] • 13. 0 Wit, tOle 

will of man, but of Go . whicb live accordilJO' 
to tbe will of God, and neither the naturall nor carnall, nor bare morall principle. ::> 

tor,had his 14. And the word was made fleili,and c t dwelt among us,(and we beheld his Ad" . 
taf:bcrnacle glory, the glory as of the only begotten ~ of the Father) full of grace and naIr ~ord ~vasthblS etc;'-
'" rom._p.t . orn III 

[ruth,j . humane fldh,affi,med 
our nature, ~nd in that flelh of ours, as 10 ~ tabernacle, appeared among us moll: glorioufly, in [uch a nJ:lnnCr as WlS 

not compwble co any but the one eternal! [on of God. And wbtreas the former tabernacle, \\herein God was 
pleafed co dwell) had in ic t~e law, tha~ ~iniftr:u,ion only of.death, 1 Cor. j. 7. precepts of tXaCt okdience, hI.! 
now in the tabernacle of hIS fIeth by hIS incarnation and. pafhon &c, i. all full ot grace, i c. exceeding mercy: and 
whereas the whole buftneife of thac tabernacle was nothIng but fhadowes,'he hach broughL the [ub11-ancc and truth 
with him, w hich ~~s meant by all thoCe t11a.dow~s, the inward purity fhadowed by the legal! precepts of di:cumci
{ion) &c. and [pmruall and eternal! promlfes, In fiead of tho[c carnal! or tCl11porall, fee V.17. 

~Thi!was 1 ~, John bare witneffe of him, and cried, faying, * This is he of whom I ,; J' h r 
h ... @-" }. ) . onn t e ap· 

e,x.. n' [pake, ~e that com,eth~f[er ~e, 15 preferred before me, for he d was before me.] tift tc1tifiecland p:'o-
c1atmed concernmg tum, [aymg, H~ that followes me, whore forerunner I am, hath been, and mull: alwaies be pre. 
ferred infinitely betore me, For although lie appears after me al11on~ you in rt[pt:d of his birth and emrill" on his 
office, yet he had a beeing Ion; before tne) And this WlS molt truly [aiJ of the Baptifi ;. For he W3) before the 'r~a
lion of the world V.l, ). COl.I .17. 

Cc 

a. 

b. 

e. 
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16 .. And beina full 16. And of his fulneffe have we all received, and ~race for grace.J ' 

of all gra.ces, cxc~lIencies, perfea:i~ns, be batb communicated them to ~s ,in that ~egree, a~ is necdfary for us, and 
in pr0j>Ortion to his abundant ~hant.r and goodneffe tow~rd us, we ~hrdhans ~h1Ch are b1S body, or fellow-mem
bers at his humane nltUre, rece1ve !l;race and mercy flowmg from h1m to us, ( .. ee ver. 14· and note on I Pet. 3' ~ 
and ACl:.2.. e.) -

17. Forthoughthe 17, For the law was given by Mofes, but grace and truth came by Jefus 
Law were aiven by Chnfi.J 
MoCes from God long agoe, yet the Go[pel, called Grace V.14. (fee note on Heb.13. b.) as it is oppofed to the [eve· 
dry and rigour of the law; and truth, as oppof1te to the Ihadowes and ceremonies of the law, was to be brought iR 
by Jerus ChrHl:. 

18. God is invi- 18. No man hath feen God at any time; The only begotten [on, which is in 
Gble, and not approa- the bofome of the Father he hath declared him.] 
chable by us, and fo his will, and the knowledge of his attributes cannot be conveighed to us but by fame inter
celTor} and. of rhis fort nOne can be comparable t.o Chrifi Jefus, who is next Unto the Father and moil dearly be
loved by him, and knowes moll of his mind (Cee note on Mat.S. g.) and his end of coming into the world. was to 
declare this Unto us. 

19,1.0. Now when 19· And this is the ~ecord of John, when the Jewes fent Priells.:..and Levites 
the Jewes fent mef- from Jerufalem to ask him, who art thou? 
fengers to J aIm Bap- 20. And he confeffed and denied not, but confelfed, I am not the Chrift. J 
tift as he was preaching and baptizing, to know who he was, this was conftantl y his an[wer, that he was not the 
MdIias prophecicd of, and fo long expected by them. . 

2.I. No nor Elias, 2l. And they asked him, What then? Art thou Elias? -'And he faith, 1 am 
no nor the propllt:t not. Art choll that prophet? And he allfwered, No.1 
prophecied of, D,ut.l S.l S. whom the Jewes expeCl:td before Elias, ali him before the Meffias. 

22. Then faid they unto him, What art thou? that we may give an anfwer to 
them that fent us. What fayefi thou of thy felf? 

2. ~. he that was 23. He faid, I am [tbe voice of one crying in the wiLdernelfe, Make !heigHt 
prophecied of by E- the way of the Lord, as faid the prophet Efaias.] 
faias in thofe words, Ifa.40.). (fee Mat. 3. ).) The voice of one &c. 

24. And they which were fent were of the Ph~ -jfees. 
::.). WhythCIl daft 25. And they ask~dhim an~[aid .unto him) [Why baptizefi: thou then,] if 

thou receive difciples thou be not that Chnfi:, nor Eltas, ne.1cher that prophet? 
and profe!ytes, or followers, and that after the folemn manner of receiving profe!ytes, by way efbaptifme, or 
wathing, 

::.6, was not long 26. John anfwered them, faying, I baptize you with water, but * there [flan. l' ill the' 
fince among you, one deth one among you, whom ye know not,] fiid~of}'Ou 
of whom you took no notice, i.e. Chrifr: fee note d. w~~m ~:: 

2.7. whofe difciple 27' He it is, who coming after me, is preferred before me> [whofe fhooes :;t:@. n~::.v 
Ib ~mr. noMt worthy to latchet I am not worthy to unloofe t.] IS-nl<ty. 

e. lec at. 3· g. h' d' * B h b b d J d h h T He /LaU 28. Thefe t mgs were one ill et a arl eyon or an, were Jo n was bapcizcyou 
baptizing. . with thehrt-

29. The day after 29. e The next day John feeth .Tefus coming unto him, and faith, Behold the ~i~h6f;,~ 
th~ ret~lrn of t~e Pha- lam~ of God w?ich taketh away the Gnne of the world.] ;Zpi~~r::Jc 
[llee,? J ol1n feeing) efll~ comIng to him, fald, Behold t?e perfon \em from ?o.d, as a lamb prepared for the flaugh- here, 'Exfi. 
ter, (m whom arc {umm d up and completed all the typical! Moralcall prefcnp[1ons of lambs to be facrificed either m "(1..1;.>&" 
in tneil' daily facrificcs, or at tbe palfover) who /hall then by obtain pardon from God, for .hat bnne tha: all the 1< :Bethany, 

. world is cngagedin, on condition tbey now reform at his coming. '~i~~h~~~; 
30. See V.l }.note c. 3 o. This is he of whom I faid, After me cometh a man which is preferred t~e King" 

before me, for he was before me. ] . ~:~d~r£e.".. 
, I And tbouoh I 3 r. And I knew him .flot; but that he {bould be made manifefi: to !frael ~l"', anhdfo 
, • b b '" ] , tomeat crs, 

was not able to di{- therefore am I come aptl1.mg With water. 
criminate him from Qthers, yet a little before his baptifme it was revealed to me (as appears Mat. 3. 14.) and at his 
baptiCme by the defcent of the Holy Gholl upon him Mat. ~. 16 .. I was clearly t?ld it,.th~t he ,:"as the MdIias which 
was to come into the world j And the grand deGgne of my commg and gathering dtCclples was by that means to 
make this people take notice of, and receive Chrift. , 

p. And John ~are record,fayi~g, I faw ~te}pirit def,ending * from heaven l' au dove 

See note on Maq.i. [like a dove,l and It a.bode upon him. " :e!.~;~: 
I 

33· And I knew him not: but he that fent Qle to bapti.ze with water the atffl gZPI,I- -

33 Untill then f: f: 'd U h h Jl.. ~1W fi" t..,_. S .. d r. d' , . p.l.V .; tp~-k' h' h as arne al unto me, pon w om t ou l.l1all ee tue pmt elcen mg and re- ,i Jfj ~lm 
h~~cl;~l~i;b~~e:as maining upon h~n!, the fame is he which baptizec,h with th~ ?oly G~ofi.] , 
given me, that on whomloe';er I [aw the Sptrlt dcfcend, that was the Meffiai, !",h,o.)n t~e_ recctvlllg of Ius profe
lytes doth not only u[e the known ceremony of water, but moreover [ends do~ the SP:rlt on them, (fee note on 
ACl:.l. a.) . J 

34. By which prc- 34' And I fa \y at:1d bar.e record that t~is is the Son of GodJ . 
mifes it follows, thai: my teltimony of Choft that he IS the fon of God, 1S no more then wha.t I law with mine 
eye$, and bear~ diHjntl:ly affirme~ fro~ h.ea~en, thefe words being delivered by voice from heaven at that time of 
the holy Ghofl: s delcending 011 him, [hIS IS my beloved [on &c. Mat.3· 1 7!. 

3~' The next day 35. Agai~ the next .da¥ ~fter, ~oh~ fioo~ and two of his difciple6,] 
aaain afterthis (fee note d.) John havlllg tWO of hiS dl[Clp!eS with him, 

"',6. AsJefus paC- 36 . And looking upon Jefus as he walke~, he faith, Behold the Lamb of 
[c alona John, by God.] 
ilis eye f.tiined on him, demonfhating, whom h~ meant, [aid again the Came words that before, "cr, 29, in the 
hearing of thofe twO 'di[ciples of his, Behold &c. ".' 3 7. And 

• • 't 
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. • And the two difcipl~s heard him fpeak, and they followed Jefus~J ". ,37,Hereupon tboCe 
37 tWO di[ciples hearing him give that teftimony of Je[us, parted from bun and followed JeCus. 

38. Then Jefus turned a~d faw tl~em f?l1o~ing, and ~ait~ unto them; [What ~8. Wbat would ye 
feek ye? J They ,[aid unto hlm,Rabbl,(whlch IS to fay,belOg tnterpreted,Mafier) have? 

where dwellefi: thou? 
39. He faith unto them, Come. and fee. They came and faw where he dwelt, 39. f6ure in the 

lnd abode with him th2t day, for It was about [the tenth houre.]. afternoon. 
11 had heard 40 • One of the two whieh * heard John fpeak and followed 111m, was Al1- 40' One of the 
fr::; ,1oh~, drew, Simon Peter's brother.] tWO that heard thoCe 
a ' "".~v- word:; of John concernincr ]e[us, and which thereupon followed JeCus v. 37· was that Andrew which was brother 
"IX' mt.ptl. t> ( fl. I bl J h h ' f I " l' , 'x.,dv," '!! to Simon after furnamed Peter. And the other mOn pro.)3, yon, t e wmer 0 t li~GQrpe, who uCeth not to 
""Y.O/,"::: name him[elf, when the ftory would di,eCt to it.) 

41• He firfi findet~ h~s ow~ br.other Simon, a~d fai~h unto him, Vve have ~ 41. TheCe,having 
"ano:ntcd, found the Meffias w hleh IS, belOg mterpreted, the Chnfi. J " been and talk d with 
}(,ol,ir, Cbriil:, v. 39. ' Anllrew was thl! fir it thlt revealed this to his brother Simon, faying, We have m.et and talked with 

the MeGlas, or, as in Greek he is called, the ChdfiJ i. e. Gods anointed Cent by him with [pedal! Commiffion 
from heaven, whom we have long expeCted as the Redeemer ofIfrael. , , 

4
'
" And he fbrought him] to Jefus: And when .lefus beheld him, he fai,cl, ' 4;' :~d tndrcw f. 

• John (fcc Thou art Simon the fon of;' J ona) thou {halt be called Cephas, which is by incer- ~onMu e 6 flmon 1 , ,lee at. I •• 
luk.). 3e .) pretation a fione. .. ", ~ 

~~i~~~~- 43' The'day following, Jefns would goe forth] idto Galilee, and findeith af 4)· The nex~ d~y 
pies read phT d f . h to him Follow me. ter that mention d 
'~m lip, an alt un , veq 5. (fee note d.) 

44' Now Philip was of Bethflida, the city of Andre~ and Peter. JcCus was railing 
45. Philip findeth Nathaneel, and faith unto him, We have found [him of ~ h M!Ii 

whom Mofes in the law, and [he prophets did write, Jefus of Nazareth-, the fon c:o~e', t ;oret~I;S~; 
of Jofeph.] Mofes, and the pro';' 

phets, a man like one Gf us, by name Je[us, the Con ofJoCeph, that dwells at Nazareth in Galilee. 

46. And Nathaneel faid u~to him, Can there any good thing come out of 46. Nathaneel ar. 
Nazareth? Philip faith unto hIm, Come and fee.] gued againft this 

from a know n obfervation among the J ewes, that Nazareth being in Galilee~ ane!. Galilee, as they conceived, looked 
on by God as a mean de[pillable place, out of which, fay they c.8. 5:1.. never any prophet arofe, it was incredible that 
anyone born in Nazaret~ fhould he the Meffias: To this deceivable arguing Pmilip gives no other anfwer then this; 
that if he would goe to hIm, and fec and bear him, he would [oon be of another mind. 

47. Jefus faw' Nathaneel coming to him, and faith of him , Behold an Jfraelite 47. As Nathaneel 
indeed, in whom is no guile.] made ~is approach to 

Jefus, aifoon as he was within dilhnce of hearing him~ Je[lls iaid, Lo here is a man which is truly an Ifraelite, a 
man of that {implicit}' and integrity that is much valued with God, of that temper defcribed in Jacob, Gen. t 5 ,17. 

48. Nathaneel faid unto him, Whence knowef1: thou me? Jefus anfwered 
and faid unto him, Before that Philip called thee, when thou waft )mder the 
fig-tree, I faw thee. . . . 

49' Nathaneel anfwered and faith unto him, Rabbi, thou art the fon of Cod; 49· promiCed Me[';' 
thou :art the [King of Ifrael.]' Gas .defcribed to us as 

so. J efus anfwered and faith unto him, Becaufe I faid unto thee, I faw thee a King., 
under the fig-tree, beleivef1: thou? thou {halt fee greater things then thefe . 

.. within a p. And he faith unto him, Verily, ve~ily, I fay unto you, [* Hereafter ye' . E' 1 (i 

while. Jd ,flull fee heaven 02en, and the Angels of God afcending and defcending upon no:eI~n ~at~~g3~ i~) 
tip ",. the fon of man.] ye ,hall fee the hea';' 

3. 
'~IA"~'O,Y 
E1g 7:,)1 JL(;a'

,.,:,)', 

, ven opened to receive me up thither, and t.he holy Angels of God viliblyappearing to you and attending on me, 
ACl:.1.9,IO. after the mannerthat in the vlfion they once appeared umo Jacob. 

Notes on Chap. I. 
That £pX6~vov here may be the nominative cale 

in the neuter gender, and (0 agree with [~ which] 
as well as the accufative Mafculine, and (0 agree 
with [-m:/,V7U ~V9fCtJ7rnV tvery man] is evident. And 
that it is fo, may appear by the title, by which 
Chri1- (that is meant by the light, which is the an-' 
tecedent to [~ whic~J ) is fo frequently exprefi in 
Scripture, that of[ he that cometh] or cometh into 
the world. Of the tille 0 ~pXb~v&-, fee lIdat. I I. 
note a. And for this cncreafe ont" £fX6f.<P.V@- e-:~ 
~p x.OlJ'fmV, coming into the .rorldJee Job. u. 46. 
I came oil light into the world, dire61ly parallel with 
this here. Only here it is to be ob!erved, that this 
coming into the world, doth not referre to Chrift s 
birth in the world, but to the manifeftfltion of him 
to the world, his enning on his of~ce of preaching 
th~ will of G ,'"' to them, So as his coming In:ly be 

aU one wi~ {ent, i, e. his CommiJfron 
from Gfldto declare his wilt unto the world, as Joh. 
8. 42.. I came not of my (elf but he rent me. SO C. ·A1r'S"~)..~ fiG 

18. 37.For thu WM 1 born, and for thi& I Came 

into the world, where as coming into the world] 
differs from birth, 10 it is in the next words tpecifi-
ed, what it peculiarly belongs to, 1 came in,to the 
world that 1 may bear witntf{eto the truth. Thus 
it is u[ed in the other word L {ent] of the A poff Ie s ; 
where it cannot potIibly be under Good of [heir 
birth, Joh. 17' 18. As thou haft {ent me into the 
world, fa al{o have 1 fent them into the n-lJrld. So 
I Tim. I. 15. Jefm Cbrift (&fme into the world~ 
& here 10k I I.27.I beleive that thou art Chrif/ the 
/011 of Cod. 0 e1~ :t-x.OO'(QJ'I fP):,O(-<-<V(§- tLg cometh infO 

the world, wh:ch was certainly de{1uned by AIartha 
ai an .;xpr~i;;'~'l ofh'!r bdeifthat ht,';a s the '!hfJi.0, 

CC2 T'Ol 



296 Ant/otdtions on Chap. I. 
b. To be born of any thing l lignifies t.o receive his e[pe~iallr ,bei?g m~n is, capable of this tide, .3-a.tJ~-

~~.t.2Iil!. beginnitlg or principle of Life and mot~on ~rom any 1lSf YN/ CUi '0 71.u.i K,I,01V !.wm7l7-.ciT7 Cti;t 7~';; PHf-Ul71, 
thino: and fo here to be born of God] IS to have 'Y'v6.~vo~ m;.!JJ 0?t>7{,e,lo), &c. .ll-ways working mi
received fome fpecialL influence .from him, and pr~- rllcLe s, .an~ transform,ing the Crt'.l[ure by his word, 
portionabIy to be afan ,of~od IS t~at llate w~lCh IS an,d 6rtl1gmg /aLvatton to ~/l :l,t this his.appearanc.~, 
anfwerable to {uch a prenclple, a life prop0rtlona- Tet. 2. II. For though thIS zncarnat,onof Chrijf 
bleto fuch a beginning, thac higher puch of Chri- was the greatelt humbLing of him, yet was it never-

~ 'AI!,j.'TIAIY ftian living now un~er the Gojpel. And in op~o- thele{fe the greatefl: manijcjlati"n of his Xlory, never 
fition to thac, I. thole that are born of blQUd (winch [0 much of the di vir.:: power and glory was teen \ 
is the livelyeR expreffion of our corrupt birth, or upon the earth, as in this. Thus Joh. 2.1 I. Chrift'$ 
naturall eHate) are thofe that live the !J-VIKaV '!1 workJng miracles is faid to be the means of mani
'71'f(;-roV /2lav, that natural, heathen, ~rjl life, faith !Jejlinl. his glary, i. e. of evidencina the inhabitation 
Clemens Alexandrimu, the life of the natural of the Godhead in them. ° 

i" Glf}j,JA'" man: 2. thofe that are born of the will of the {le/h, What is the notion of the word [?1'P;;711~ firftJin d. 
'T@-O'ap"'r. arecarnalmen,thofe that follow their own vici- the New Teftament, may here be tidy defined, PpO'l'&< 

Oui carnal will; and j. thofe chat are porn of the I. It lignifies in many places (being fpoken of a 
h e6A~Ud.. WJI! of man (though literally that n,uy note thofe perfan or perfous, e1pe(ially when it hath a genitive 
'f@- J~J'pc, that are adopted by man, yet) by- way of accommfJ- caie annext to it) a ruler or pri~ipal per/on. So 

dation, allci fo as may be agr~eable co thyformer Mar. 6. 2 I. rt~7111 iii~ ra;"l;..dJa.~ the principal 
phraies, they (eem to be thofe, that by the influ- ,men of Galilee. So Lu. 19' 47' ?1'P(')~1 ii; ;"(J.~) the 
ences of that higher rational principle, live accor- Rulers or Elders of the people, So Ails 13.50. 
ding to the rules of rational nature, i. e. of unrege- ?1'p6J711/;;~ mM'~~, the governours of the city, 'So 
neratemor~liry,to which the rules of Chrift's law, Ails lS. 7. '7T'p~-ro~ -rn~ /lnrrlSthe ruler of the 1 f/.iZnd'
fHptraddingmuch of light and perfe,Clion, the be- and v. 17. '7T'f~7'01 ~v 'II1J1a.f(dv, .the rulers of the 
lfivers and receiversofChrijl, are here defined to Jews,i. c. of their conjijlory, whIch they then had 
be thoie, that live according to thofe rules, that at Rome. In this fenfe the phrafe ('7T'f cd711S' ~~J ,an
higher principle, (and 10 are 1aid to be born of not oe taken here,fo as to be rendred [fny Lord, my 
God) and not according to any ofthefe lower Rates. Prince, or my Ct!lptain] for that is certainly the 

What is meant by Gods being faid to be prefiHt meaning of the phrafe precedent [~~.zue9,fr~v ~'IS )\)D- ·EI' .... /Q"si1 

or to appear] in the old Teftollment, hath been ex- /lsvJ he WM preferred before me] as will appear by P" 

prefiMat.3.k.towitthactheAngels,whichare v.27. compared with Milt: 3. II. Mar. 1.7-
the courtiers of he4ven cloeflppeIlr (as they are LU.3.16. There by the mentlOnofthe jlme, &c. 
wont to doe) in fome flining glorioUd manner. 'tis plain, that thofe foure places are parallel, and 
This is wont by the Hebrews to be ,ailed ii?l;Jo/ , that which is ,£~~d}i/f fit ~pvev, WM preferred 
the habitation, or prefence of God, and in Greek,. before me J in this, is by all the other Evange!ifts 
Jlh~t:t {lory, and ~717~.:tjlt'1a. appMring, So N um. 16. rendred ;J(tle971eh ~11 1$Z1v, if ftronger then 1. And 
10. the glory of the Lord appeared, and v. 42.. the therefore S.Chryfajlome here interprets e[.'-rweJq'}ev [.'-'lS, 

cloud covered, and the gLory appeared, And God before me,by NL~wd'neJ~,~V11~71eJ~,more exce/lent~ 
fpeak! from thence. $0 when the glory is {aid to more ho~orab!e.From this clear notion of[i~7eJ.,'}i/lJ 
be departedfrom Ifrael I Sam 4. 2 I. ·tis clearthat precedent, for priQrity of dil{nity, will depend the 
by glory is meant the prefe;;ce of God, which was jull notion of '7T'p(;-r6~ ~11, annext thereto by the cau
fignified by the Ariz, and fo in many other placei, fat [gl1 for Jas the proof of the former,aod fo fome-
fee note on I Pet. 4. e. and 2. Pet. I. 3. and 17. what different from it, or elCe it would be the pro-
Rom. 9. b. So Rev. 2 I. when it had been faid of the ving of idem per idem, the fame /Jy it', /elf.Thence 
New JerHfd,lem that 'twas tr.,dmn the Tabernacle of it followes, that '€f-~~¥/I ] noting C hrift's digni1.J 
God with U!, v. 3' that being repeated again V. II. above ]9hns, '7T'f~76. [-'K, mufi not be rendred in that 
is {aid in thefe words, '£XlS:nt Jlo;av,n; E>S~, having fenre, ,and fa-it remains, that it be referred to priority 
the ,,lory of God. See Rev. 2. I. 23. alfo. And be- of time, gl1 '7T'p~-r6~ ~11 uJj, for (although he was 
caufe this appearance of God in the fle./h was the horn after me, and not yet eotred on his office~ yet) 
molt vifible, permanent, and fo remarkable ap- he w.u before me, he had a being 10no, even infinite-
pea rance, wherein h~ ever exhibited himfelf among ly before me. The ondy exception aOoainit this ren-
us, therefore it is that here 'tis ex preit (as it were by dring of ['iTP"711~] is that the word i~ of the fuper-
the Schechina) by i<7lGW$Cd(JiV Cv .itiiv, he hadhio Ta- lative degree, 110tof the comparativE. But thatis 
hernac!e pitcht among UJ (the Greek,.<7lG/mo(d coming eafily 3nlwered, by remembring, that in the NfW 

immediately from the Hebrew fJtV and differing Tejiament the degrees of comparifon are promifcu-
from it only by the Greek.. termination) agreeable oufly ufed, one taken for another, :l,l1d that <m oc-
to that prophecy of Noah, Gen. 9. 27. in theTar- cafionoftheHe6rew idiome, whichhathl10t thofe 
gurps underRanding of it, that God fhould dwe!lin degrees ofcomparifon, which other lanouaoes have. ... ,. 
the tents of Sem, i.e. faith that Chatdee Paraphra/f, Thus is [.wit one] ufed for ?1'fr.5111Jirjl Lt~ 24. 1. and Mi~. ,}o r'~ 1f~ 
that his Schechina ihould inhabit i1'l t~e taber~ac!e others.the like. And thus is '(rf;~ fii/f in the (u- "lwos is ::"l\~j 
of Se111. The fame is exprefl: here agam by J>o~(J.1I1 perlafl.v~. u[e~ for the. com,parati7.le [':Tp6'TI6~ for-},,,, "~.l~. 
the other part of the ver/e, the glory (and fo moR mer] fo [IS eVidently 111 thIS GOffe!, C. 15. I 8. ~.u.i ,tte. 
probably, I Pet. 4. 14. and Joh. u. 4.) which is '7T'P~711V ~{"';;II fM"JrJl1f.hl', the world hated me hefore 
the other expreflion. ofthG prefence ofche divine Y?U,c. ~0.8. 0 ~;..~v ?1'P~771' he tbat fame firft, {ig-
majej/y, and accordll1gly PyocopiUJ on Ira. c.40. llIfies hIm [hat c~me before Peter v. ~. and fo is Ca-
interprets J'o~av )WellS, ~v y<av, the glory of the ken for the compara tive 'iT~t7EeJ~' AlTd fo when 
Lord to be the fan, who, faith he, iJ ahove all crea- Chrift is called the '7T'PCcJ707llYfi. ~rJl1> x,71. :1'U~; , Col. 1. PP,I:tT['l'lX!# 

tllres, of the [ame divinity with the father ~ but I 15 • literally the firft born of /?'Il tlJ,~ f(','/:;:ion, it mufl ;;, .. ~r.' x7;-

be 



ltmt'ot.tiioJJS on ciJttpJ, 
be ihterpteted

j
:-<, it io il; the Nlcene Creed~ accot- him, and faHens them oh Chrijl-, fayi!ig, Behold the 

dinO"to this notion Qf"lT'~;;7l)~, begotten of hu father Lamb of God, &c. v.36. Andrew an? the oth~t 
bej~rethewholecre'ltion, or,as it follo:-,'es v. I7. (who very probably was John th~ wntcr of thIs 
tUTt9 mtV%!V, he u before all things. Thus IS the ~ord Go{pe!, who therefore names the circum fiances of 
uled fometimes in humane Greek... authors ::tlio, as the tlme of Day , ver. 40. and tbe' very v.ro:ds that 

i< "OPl': ''IT' W7l)V ~ct,~~~ in * Arijfophanes-, before D~ripu.: pafl: fo punctually, but, after his manner 111 oth~r 
a1~ that it mufi be fo here appears by the COl1JUll(~h- places, conceals h1s name) goe prefent~y co ~hrift 
on of fl.~ to it) wh:~h (as bf being in th.? genitive ~nd ask hi~ wher~ he ~bides, f@llow. hun tl:lther, 
cafe, it is fit to be Joyned with a word of the c0rfj- ipend [orne tlme With hIm that {ventnl; foon after 
parative degree, f?) by being of a. jingle perfon, that Andrew reveals thi~ to Simon, and both ?f 
uncapable of di{trtbutzon or pluraltry, cannot be- them together goe to ~hrift,v·42.!,-{foon as Chrif! 
lona to afttperlative. faw them, he told Stmon, ,that hIs name was St ... 

e. ,~ ~7fC/..ve!ov lignifies here tbe d.:y immediately mon, a~1d that he was the J(m of lon~, or John, ~nd 
: 'E~1~PIQV following) not (according.to the lat jtud~ of the H e- that hIS name.lhould be c~1ange~ mtO a S!rM~k.. 

brew in?) ) the morrow, I. c. any part of the fol- word, that figmfied a ftone, I. e. TI«p<:t, or n .. ~tm 
lowing time: For thus I conceive, the wholcferies GretkJ notil1~ that he fhould be built upon (or ad
and courfe of this Hory in S.[ohn is to be made lip, ded to) C~r~(f ,/~perftruaed on that. great corner 
As in the other E vangel!fls /v/ett.3.1 I. Mar. 1·7. jlone (in thiS buddt~l" ~he Church, WhIC? w,as now 
LU.3. 16. the tcjlimonies of John Baptift concer- to be ere¢1:ed,l and 111 hiS choofing and fcnd1l1g out 
ning Chrift are fet dov\'l1, before chrift was par- Apoftles fhould beche firft, ffit"'YTI§- ~1.uu'V Mat. fYPO'T(1j)-- :;:., 

ticularly made known untO him, So now, the Spi~ 10.2. Now of thefe three, Andrew and tha~ o~her f'-"'V 

f. 

rit having viJibly defcended 011 him at his baptiJme difciple (probably fohn) and Peter, none did Im-
(as the lame Evangelifts agree in relating) this mediately joynethemfelves to .Chrift, (0 as to 3C

Evangelift. farther me~ltions John ~aptiJh fubfe- compan~ him.a~ yet, but of thIS for.t, the fir~ th~t 
quent tefttmonies of hIm, founded 111 that demon- we find, IS Phtltp, v.4'; whom Chrift calls ( m hIS 
flration of the Spirit then de{cending on him. Such journey to Galilee) to follow or goe along with 
is that mention'd ver. 15. where the Baptift faith, him ( and therefore the t7.iJfJ"7QlI.AI!ITI<:t the ptiviledge 
This was he that [[pealz. of, This pedon on whom 0f their flrjf call belongs. to him) He doth (0, and 
the Spirit fo viJibly defcellded after my bapti~ing then goes a little way oft to N athanee!, and brings 
of him, was he to whom my former obfcurer tefti- him to Chrijl,v'43' and he is received by ChriJFto 
monie s belonged J And this feems to have been deli - be a difciple alfo (whether chofen after to be Olli of 
vered by the Baptijl at the time of Chrift's abfence the Apojfles under the name of Bartholome'U', who EctpfJoA.o-' 

jn the wilderne/s 40 daies, ( fetdown by the other is moHIy, and, in the Gofpels, conllantly joyned to f'-"-'@-'. 

Evangeliftsjand fo all thatfecond tejfimony,(mell- Philip, and may be but the expreffion of N atha-
cion'd V.I9.&C.to v .28.)where of him he faith ver. neel, by Ggnifgring him the!o.Jt of Tholomee, as Si-
2 6. (.J.SO!iV :) Uf-lJY.r~$'l1lUV, ~v Up.51>~)(, o'/,h7s, there ftood man is called Bar i.e.Jon ofJonah,or fohn, it is not 
among JOU one whom ye lz.l1CW not,referring again to certain, though that he was fo, 'tis very probable 
that timeofChrift's b\';ingbaptiz:d of John, At weh by [oh. ZI. 22. where Nathaneel of C.ma in Ga-
time he Jaw (i. e. I conceive, John Baptift faw) the lilee is named with the rell of the difciples, who' 
Spirit defcend upon him J l'Aat.j. 16. and fo again who vvere all Apeftles.) AfterthisChri(f goes into 
jl1ar. 1. 10. itJ~c.J' d.V<:t{2<LIVc-JV, John coming out of eana of Galilee to the marriage there, C.2. he and 
the ~Mter with him, from bapn::::.-ing him, Jaw the his di{ciples with him v. 2. which notes that he had 
IJ,~.t7,/C;H op~ned &c. noting this.defcent of the Sp~- fuch confiant followers; Then he and his difciples 
rtt upon hlln to ha ve been partIcularly {een by thiS went to C apernat!m, thence to Jeru/alem at the 
~.lptift, by I.-vhich he W:IS enabled thus to teftifie of P affover, v. 13. and there cajl out the buyers and 
hIm. This fecond tfjfimony of John'S was caufed fellers our of the Temple. Then af«::r the difcour1"e 
by the Jewes fending to him from Jerafalem, to with Nicodemm c.3. Jefiu and his difciples went 
kl:ow whether J?hn were the Meffias or no, and into fudtfa,and continued there and b:tptiz.ed V.22: 

t?IS Hill in Nt?e (~Ille of Chrift's ab/ence, al1d then ( i. e. his d~fciples baptiz.ed, though he did tiot 1 

tiS a:Ided T~ Smwem 1 the day after the return of ch.4.2. whICh lignifies filre that he now had difci-
tho.ie mejJen:~ers, the day after this teftimol1Y, and pIes) at which tIme ~[is ['lid that John baptiz:,ed in 
anlwer of hIs to the Jewes, Je[m came back from vEnon, v.23. and (orne farther time it was before 
the de/Nt :0 Jordan, where (ohn was, and there [ohn wd5 put in prifon, for after this, "tis faid, M 

John fees hIm, v· 2 9. and teftifits agai.1l ?fhim at yet he was not, C. 3.24. But when John was impri-
l~rge, v.3 5. And the next day after thIS IS the bc- /oned, Mat.4I2. Mar. 1.14. then again a/econd 
EU1l11ng of a new accollnt .. v. 3'). aad agail171 €7lUJ- time Jefus goes into Galilee.LuA. J 4.and Joh.f.) 0 

fjGV v· 44- the mxt da~ .IS the (econd. da} of that and there within a whi.lemdkjng by the lea of Ga-
new account, and then tiS added diHl11cHy, T~ ij- lilee, he./dw Simon and A'1drew a ji/hinrr (as yet 
P.ipcL 71' ~h\l, c. 2: ~. on the third day. living in their vocation) .Mat .4. I S. M~r. r. i 6. 
.• VVhlt IS .here hl~ of 1ndrew's and P eter"s com- and upon the /!,reat draul.ht of fifo, P efer at that 
liJ/! .. toC/;rift was lome:Il1JC' before their fO't'fakjng time wag fo ajfonicd, and Chrijf fo revealed him.,: 
them trades, and -follon-ii/IT him in the other Go- felfto them thattheyall Peter And,'ew JnW70 r 

Ii 
J I ,..., " , , VidlJ-f. " , 

pelr, For hC.re the ne:l:t day afeer Chrifl's returning and John, left all and followed him; Bue this 
from. the wzldmi(/S to Jordan, John Bapti{l is clearly afrer all that was related in ~he three firt}, 
Jf.;;t v1ii1f. fhll vcr. ~ 5. and t)Vo dire-iples with him, and part ofche 4th chap: of this Gafpel. By this or .. 
Ol~C of(hC'~l1 \:ras .~':f.:l,CJl' .v. 40. fohn (eein,1[, Chrifl dering and marfhaHing the Evangelifts in this 
pOlllts to him In tklf hcanl1.g~ and by f~ doing doth particular, as the pcrp!exit'les df the !for] will be a 
In a m:lnncr rut them oft trom COI1'tll1uing with little cleared, fo'twill alia appezr, what ground 

C c 3 there' 



a. 

'AnnotdtionSbn ChdP.l~ 
there is for the affertinO' the ~1 Ol!.AM let or privi- Chri.ft's kofome, fee note on Mat.8 .g.) in all rea(o!1 
ledge of the firft ca(l tobe1ong ~o S.P~ter: All t~at to be rdolved 011, as the tri1V'10l!.AI1~v7:~ the firft 
can be {aid of him 10 that partIcular IS hIS comzn!l. calL'd, havinggonetoChrijl's abode, and continued 
to Chri{f with Andrew, when Chri{l told him his t.hat evening with him, c. 1.40. But if this be not 
name fhould be changed into Cephas, &c. But at iufficient to fettle the ~7 Ox.AI1~let in either of theie, 
that time Chrifl bad him notfol/ow him, and after becaufe they and S. Peter return'd to their trades 
that 'tis clear he parted from him, and f61lowed his till after John'S imprifonment, then (ure mufl: it be 
trade Come time, till Chrifl's fecond coming into placed fomewhere elfe, for 'ti~ clear Chrift had 
Galilee, and till after John'S imprifonment, and if di/ciples before that, who baptiud many, and 'cis 
that which Chrijhhen faid to him (joyned with dear of Philip thathefollowedChrift, as his in
his coming to,but not flaying with him) fhould be feparable attendant, and there is little rea[on to 
thought fufficient to date his calling from ,thence, doubt it of N athaneel, and [0 in no refpect can it 
yet then are Andrew and that other difciple (moil be fetied in S.Peter, who (yet farther) when he did 
probably S. fohn the writer of this Go{pel, who forfa"z! al{ and follow Chrifl, had three more, 
had the honour of the tU1f}'10Y."AIG'III., the uppermo/l: Andrew and lames and lohn which accompanied 
place next Chrift at meals, lay with his head at him in 10 doing. 

Paraphrafe· C HAP. II. I"AN D the third day there was a * marriage in Cana of Galilee, and the ~ marriahe. 
, mother ofJefus was there. feafi,jdl~'" 
2. And bDth Je[us t was called and his difciples to the marriage. t~nd hisdi_ 

'3. mention'd the 3· ~nd when they wanted wine, the mother of Jefus [faith unto him, They f~~~~~~~o 
want of wine to want wme.] ~hefeail:? • 
ChrHl as an oecalion and [ea[on of revealing his power, by f11ewing a miracle to all there pre[ent in fupplying them. :k:~~"~\; 

~ But ChrHl: re- 4· Jefus faith unto her, Woman, a what have I to doe with thee> mine hour r~~~,",!}!I' 
"T' • J . flr 'TOV ;<if"" 

pretfed her, faying, 1S not yet come. 
that this matter of his office to which he was Cent by God, was a thing, wherein /he, though his earthly parent, was 
not to interpoCe; 'Farther telling her, that' ,was not yet feafonable for him to f11ew forth his power UntO all, inti
mating his purpofe that he would doe it more privately then by h(lr words /he appeared to defigne it. 

S .Whereupon,that 5· His mother faith unto the fervants, Whatfoever he faith unto you, doe it.] 
none but ~-he waiters might take notice of it (who knowing the wine was all fpent, conld not choofe but know if 
any fupply were made) !he bids them be obedient to him, and without any noife, doe what he fhould bid them. 

6 And there were 6. And there were fet there fix * waterpots of ftone, after the manner of tbe :J' ci,lterns, 

tber'e fix vdfels of t purifying of the Jewes, containing two or three firkins a piece.] t ~:;:nfing, 
fione, cifterns of a competent bigndfe, OUt of which they were wont to draw water for every mans ufe ; Thefe were or, walhmg, 
fet there to wafh in, after the manner of the lewes, who conftantly wa/h before meals. See note on Mar.7. a. X<I@«W}.<OV 

7. Jefus faith unto them, Fill the water-pots with water. And they filled 
them up to the brimme. 

2. And he faith unto them, Draw out now, and bear Unto the Governour of 
the feaft. And they bare it. 

9. When the ruler of the feaft had rafted the water that was made wine, and 
knew not whence it was (but the fervants that drew the water, knew) the Go
vernour of the feaft called the bridegroom, 

10. It is the man- . 10. And faith unto him, [Every man at the beginning doth fet forth good 
ner of men at feafts, wme, and when .men h~ve ~ell drunk, then that which is * worfe : but thou haft 1<rmalIer,'l"ly 
to bring their glleHs kept the good wme untlll now.J hdO'Q'fAO 
the ftronger, richer wines at the beginning, then that which is not [0 rich, hut thOll haft referved the dchdl: piece 
till the latter end of tbe fcan. 

II. gavc evidence 11. This *. beginning;of .mir~c~es did ]erus in C~na of Galilee, and [mani- "Jerus m~de 
of the pre[ence of his fefted forth hiS glory, and hiS dl[clples bele1ved on him.] ~:g boerhl~ 
divinity (Cee note on C.l. b,) and accordingly his difciples beleived on him, as the [on of God. miracles, 

Af h· h del' i?TOIMo-i 'I'rl, 
12. rer t IS e w~nt own to apernaum, Ie and hiS mother and his bre- dpxov 'fWV 

thren, and his difciples; and they continued there not many daies: ""!J.fIa'Y .'I~· 
13' And the Je,,:es Paffover was at h:wd, and Jefus went up to Jerufalem, m. 

]4. tmat fet lip a 14· And found 111 the Templ~ thofe [that fold oxen, and Cheep, and doves, 
tr:.de to lell facrinces and the t changers of money fitt111g. ] t exchan· 
to them that came tbither from farre, and that returned mOBey b~ way of exchange, (fee note on Mat.l1. b.) 7~~~' ltipE""'· 

A d 
r. 15· And when he had made a fcourge of fmall cords he drove them all out 

1). n uHng no f hI] d h fh d h d' 
O

ther weap0n bur on- 0 t e Temp e, an t e eep an t e oxen, an poured out the * changers 1< mOllhey-
d h I , bl mere antS, 

ly a whip of little money, an overt rew t lelr ta es. . XG",,,,uCl,[;,, 

cords, w.hich he found there; he drave tbcm all out of the Temple, no man making any refinance, (in like man- fee note eO 
ner as he aftcr did again Mat. :. 1. 11..) Mat. :u· b. 

16. the Temple, 16. And faid unto them that fold doves, Take thefe things hence, make not 
fet apart forGods pe- [my Fathers houfe, an houfe of merchandife.] 
culiar prefence and fcrvice,a /hop of trade to buy and fell in it. 

17. interpreted that 17. And his difciples [remembred that it was written,The zeal of thine hou[t! 
aCl: of his, as an aCt of hath eaten me up.] 
l..:al, by which rome m3.lcfatl:ors were punifhed in the very faa, wit~om legal! procdfe and cond~nation among 

the 
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the J ewes, and to that purporc caU'd to Q1ind that of the Pfalmift, PCal. 69,.9, The zeal ,of thy hou[e hathfed or 
gnawed upon me, and the reproaches of them that reproached thee, are fallen upon me, I,e. I a~ ~s tende~ of any 
dilhonour do.ne to thy hou[e or thee, as if it were done to my [elf, fee Rom. l~. 3' and [0 am ftm d up With :z>cal 
to vimlicate it. " . 

• that 0'0 

18. Then anfwered the Jewes and faid unto him, What figne lhewefl: thou~ 18. Hereupon the 
us * feeing that thou don thefe teings? J. . . Jewes came an~ que-

, ftion'd him, [aying,What commifhon doH thou bong? what eVlden~e of thy c~mlflg from Go~, or, what miracles 
miracles doft thou doe, by which it may appear to us that thou art mvefted With [uch authority, as there aCts of 
thine pret,end til ? 

19. Jefus anfivered and {aid uilto them, Defl:roy this temple, and in three 19. Jefusfaid unto 
daies I will raife it up.] them, The Ggne that 

is to be Jbewn to you is this, that when you have put me to death, I !lOW teU you, that I flail within three daies rife 
again~ fee Mat. 12. 39. 

10. Then raid the Jewes, Fourty and fix years was this temple in building, 2.o.This being faid 
and wilt tholl rearit.up in three dai~s ?J .' .. by him in a par~boli ... 

call manner callin" bis body thii temple; and the puttwg him to deatb, the deftroymg of thiS temple; and hiS re
fUrt'C:Ction, :he rearing it again; they miftook his meaning, and thought he had froke? of th~ Temple of }erufa
lem (and laid it up as an accl1[ation againft him, Mat.26.61.) and argued agamfl: It, as an lmpoffible thing for 
him to doe that in [0 fmall a time. 

1< all things, 
or, every 
man, for 
[orne anci
tnt copies 
read 'lfi.{j«. 

,21. But he-rpake of the Temple of his body.] . . ... 2.1~ But the trutb 
was, he [pake of his body's being kill'd, and riling agatn the thud day, which after, the manner of prophets he thus 
expreft, and mentioned this as the miracle by which his doctrine was to be confirm d. 

12. When therefore he was rifen fr6m.the dead, h,is difciples remembred t~at il.. This[peech of 
he had faid this unto them, and they belelved the SCrIpture, and the word which his the difciples cal. 
Jefus had faid. , . , . led t~ ~ind afterh!s 

refurreCtion, and upon that, added to many other ,?mplctlons of ~IS ~wn predll~l:t~ns, a~d the predictIOns of Scri
pture concerning him, they beleived thofe propheCies as fulfilled In him, and belelved hIS own we~d$ as agreeable 
thereto, and [0 refolved that he was the Meffias. 

~3. Now when he was in Jerufalem at~he Paffov~r~ on t~e feaft day, many. 2.3.Manyothersdid 
beleived in his name when they faw the mlracles whlch he did.] fo alfo at Jerufa!em: 

when he came thi:her, and acknowledged the power by which he-acted to be divine, being convinced thereof by 
the miracles which he did there at the time of the {eldt of the Paffover and unleavened bread. 

~A. But·Jtfusdid not commit himfelfuntothem, hecaufe he knew * all men", B 
T' I'L Id n"fi f i: h k h l4, lo,. . ut Je[us 25. And needed not that any wou te leo man, lor e new w at was knowing the [ecrets 

in man.] ....- . . _ ... . of n;tens hearts, and 
wanting no inform:mon conce1'l?lHlt.a!J,Y m~n, .(beln~ able to dlve Into the m(tde of a man, IntO hIS very thoaghts) 
confequendy difcerned w~atkll:1d ofbele~fthls .waun thefe men, how unhkely co bear a~y ftreffe, to hold Out in 
time of temptation, and hiS time o[ CufferIng bemg not yet 4;:ome, he. would not venture hl~felf to cAe hazard of 
their unconHancy, and therefore did not fo freely converfe, as to abIde and eat and drink w1th them. 

Notes onChttp. II. 
a tTis not eafie to refolve what is the importance to the waiters and his own difcif!irs and mother~ 

'ti ;pol ~ (01 of this fpeech of C hrift to his mother, .,j EfMl ~ 1llJ&; that came along with him. This is manifelt by the 
what have I to do with thee? yet by the next ver(e, event, for ver. 9- the drxA~'xJ\/I'&- the manager or 
which tells US what Mar) did upon it, (viz: fpake orderer ofthefeaft knew it not, but only they that 
toche attendants, that they fhould doe whatfoever drew the water, i.e. the waiters, nor is there any 
Chrijt bad them)'cis dear that {he did not con- farther public~not;ce taken of the miracle, but 
dudefromhisfpeech, that he would not makeufe 0:UY thattheE:vangel~ mentions it, asabegin .. 
of his power to help them to wine, but directly the ntng or prlfludaum of hIS C<4(.Ihld., JilnesJ or won
contrary, that fhe beleived that he would, And 'cis der s, ver. I I. by which by little and little he made 
dear by ver'7' that Chrift irnmediatelygoesabout himfelf known to the world, and mttnifeftedhis 
it, bids them fill the water-pots of water, and im- glory, i. e. made it appear that the Godhead dwelt 
mediately turns it into wine. By this 'tis mal'lifelt in him, but this not to all but his di{ciples of 
that the meaning of Chrift's Cpeech mult not be, whOI'll peculiarly 'tis added, that they be/eived on 
that his time of workjng miracles was not Jet come, him. As for that form of fpeech [n ~~t ~ COl] 
but either that it ,,'as not yet the fitteft point of' it is only a form of repreffing (as much as 1[" let 
timeto doc thu particular miracle, but 'twould be alone, with which tis joyned Mar. I. 24.) and fo 
morefit, becau[e mor~ heneficial!, when the wine is ufed 2 Sam.19.22. Mat 8.29. 1I1ar. 5'7. La. 
was quite fpene, or elle that.'twas not yet his time 8,:a8. to exprefie diflike to the propofaIl, in the 
to doe his miracles [0 openly and public1z!y, as firit, In the rea, to defire him to let them alone," 
_Mary feemed to beleive. (and his kjndred after Dot to meddle with them. And accordingly It here 
inGfi on, c 7. 4.)but Chrijt frequently provides a- fignifies Chrift's diilike of Mary'spropoliJJl,which 
gainf1, (for what reafons, fee Mat. S.b.) To this was (without any care of /ecrecie ) publickJy to 

latter the circumflances of the Context confidered fupply them with wine, now it was wantina. 
~Il together doe molt encline, And accordingly vVhich manner of doing it Cbrift diilikes, al~ 
the rerult is, that though he meanr to work this gives his rea[on for it, '~7/?d ~ ;{X,fI, 'twtU not yet fit. 
~liracle, yet be would doe it more privately, fo as I :0 doe his ,miracles 10 publir:kiJ' The truth of this
It iLc:·dd appetlr to none of the Ghefts, or to the lOterpretatlOn, by whIch ~tis onnted~ that Chrift 
Bridegroom, or to the Rfl1er of the fe~ft, but only j did not [,1Y, that it ~as not his foafon to doe the 

miracle 
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'An/Mldtions on Chap. II. 
miy.tcl" (but only not to doe it fo publick./]) is [0 me~now at thu age ftill? ,But there is rio need of 
convincing, that Gregory lV..yjTene, rather t~en. he this altering the pun8ation, Juftin Martyr, or the 
would arant the meaning of 1t to be, that his ttme Author of the fLuttft:and An{w: ad Ortho: would 
of <loin;' any miracle was not yet come, thought ha ve it rendred thus literally [what u it to me and 
himfeltobliaed to read the latter part of the verfe thee? i.e. the care of providing wine belongs not to 
by way of interr()g ation alfo, Is not my houre yet thee and me, p. J 36. But the lirLl interpretation is 
come? and to interpret it thus, Am not 1 yet of moLl fatisfaC1:ory, and beyond exception. 
age to be maIer of my own actions? wilt thou yule 

, 
CHA P. III.-P araphraJe. 

t.one of the Jewil11 
Sanhedrim. 

I. THere was a man of the P harifees named Nicodemus, [a Ruler of the 
Jewes.] ". .'" ' 

d 
11 2. The fame came to J efus by night, and faid unto him, Rabbi, we know tha t I 

'" Who Urn not h * h c. G d C d' hr.·' 1C come frQ b ii' k vn to t ou art a teac er come lrom 0, lor no man can oe t ~le miracles that God a tea-

c~I1~:~oO\efu~\ and thou doefi, except God be with him.] ch:r~ ~ 
J , • h d d r·d' h· M it . d' h h r b 6 .. IAHACI-therefore did it by mg t, C.7. )0. an 19.9· an lal unto 1m, a erweareconVInce t att ouartlem yGod 9IJ.eJiJ'J.-

to teach and inihua us in his way, for this thy miracles tdHfie, which could not be done without God's fpeciall "'''''A@' 

hand, and would never be allowed by God to confirm falGties. 

3. }c[us willing to 3· Jefus anfw~red and faid unto him~ Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, Except a 
undeceive him, and man be born agalll, he cannot fee the kmgdome ofGod.J . 
that he might not flatter hirn[elf, that the acknowledging of him to be the MdIias, or f'Cot from God would be 
fufficient without the undertaking his fervice,. owning and confelling of him(in defpight of all fcar' of men) with
out being his profelyte, and forfaldng his former courfe, tells him pofitively, that unleffe he would be born again, ; 
which is a phraCe to denote a profelytc: of Chriil:, and when oecaGon required, forfake all for ChrHt"s fake, even his 
former courfe of Hfe, and dignity in the J ewifh flate, (contrary to his coming to him by night, and acknowledging 
bim fecretly) be f1lOuld not fee the kingdom: of God, ?e a Chrifti.an here (which is a priviledge of a greater height, 
then that of being a Jew, or a member of their 5;anhednm) or a Samt hereafter. ' 

~N·codemu5 at-' 4· Nicodemus faith unto him,. How (an a man be born wh~ri he is old? can he 
ten~ing lonly to the enter the fecond time into his mo~hers womb and be born?] 
!iterall found, not [enfe of Chrift's words, asks how a man of full years can again be born. 

5 Jelus anfwers S· Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, Except a man be a born of 
him,· Except a man water and of the S~irit, hecannot enter into the kingdome o~~od.] 
be received as a profe!yte, and that aot 'Of an ordinary fort, fuch as are among you Jewes, but a Chrtfhan profeIyte, 
fuch as are received by Baptifme in the Chri£Han Churcb, [0 as to undertake tpc law of Chrifi,' and renONnce his 
former (whether heathen ,or) Jewifh courfe, the firft exprefi by being walht in water, the cc:remcmy of the Jewes 
profelytifme (now alfo made ufe of by Chrift) by which a man was faid by the Jewes to be new born, and accor
d ingl y fo he~e in an high degree.; the feco~d by being born of the .Spj~jt, eotring on a ?e~ ~u:e fpiritualilife, and 
not only paffio" under thofe extern all walIllDgs (agreeable unto which It was, that Chnil: s dIfclples were admitted 
not only by wa~r, as John'S, and the Jewes profelytes were, but by the holy Ghoil:'s defcending upon them, fee 
note oa ACt. 1. a,) he cannot enter &c. 

6.The aaions of a . ~. T.h~t which is born of the Beili,is fleili ; and that which is born of the fpi
naturall man, which nt,ls fpmt. J 
hath none of this new ChrHlian birth, that bath not thus given himfelf up to a Chriil:ian life, will be but naturall 
aaions, at leaa but cxrernall purific~tions, .re~raints of finne in the o.ut~ard part: Bu~ t.h~ aaions of a fpirituall 
perfon,thus born anew from that htgher pnnclple, a profelyte of Chnil: s, they Will be lp!l"1tual~ purificatiens of 
the very fpirit. , . 

7. And therefore 7. M:lrv'111 not that I fald unto thee, Ye muIl: be born again. ] 
you are not to wond:r that I teJI you ~f th~ ~eceffity of, t?is new ~irth, undertaking this new c?ur(e, and forfaking 
the former, nor to t?Iz;t~ there 1S not~lng mit, becaufe tIS not vdible to your eyes, Many thIngs have great force 
1n them, whofe bt'gmmngs are not vIlible to the eye, or at all known bymen. . 

fl. 8. The wind bloweth where it lifietb, and thou hearefi, the found thereof but 

h 8. ~d °W\~~~!l:b eanft not tell whence it cometh, and whither it goethe So is everyone that is 
t e wm , t> b f 1 S·· ] 
no body knows fro~ orn,o t le . pl~lt.. . ,. ' 
what part precife!y 1t comes, what be,s.mfil?g It ha.th,.and how pr.oduced, and when It nfeth (again,) what becomes 
of it when it ceaCet.h, Jet hath.moa, dtlcermble efte8:s, comes ~IC? ~ gre~t force and noife (which is evidence e
nough, that there IS luch a thing) IS heard by Oil! o:~n: And [0 IS It 111 t~IS matter, He that is born anew, that un
dertakes to be a profelyte ofChrlLl:,. he b,x th~5..2!rl.t of God, a!ld~£e,!llfll:l~DS~tJ!~Lare-,_o!lmed to him frQQl 
ChriLl: is able to doe wonder full things, IS dl[cermbly another kind of man then he was before,3iialolils new 
lill~, and muft be teen by the fn~its ,and g~'Qwth &~. and [0 b~ dirc~rnibIe to himfelf and others, though the begin
nings or [ourfe, or means of convcIglllng thiS Unto htm be und&ermble, fee Mar'4. 16. 

9: Nico.demus flill 9. ~icodemus .a!1fwered and faid unto ~im, ~ow tan there things be ? ] 
contmucd Ignorant of the meamng and poffibllHY of the truth of what Chnil: ialJ, and therefore fiil! queftion'd 
how this could be? 

10. To which Je- 10. Jefus anfwered and [aid unto him, Art thou a mafier of Ifrael' and knowefl: 
fus anrwered, Tbi~ not thefe things?J ' 
that I fa~ of new birth in bapti(me, being not only agreea~!e to, but perfe~ly a piece of your do8:rine about pro,
[elytes, tIS ftrange that thou beIng a learned Jew, a Phan[ee, and Mafter 111 Urael, /boulcift not undcrftand it. 
fee Mat. 3. a. and J oh. 13. b. • 

1I.The things tbat 11. Verily, verily I fay unto thee, [We fpeak that we doe know and tefline 
thou r~ wondre~ at, tllat we h:lVe feen, and ye re.eeive nO.t our tefiimony.J ' 
and wilt hot belelvc, I have pcrf~a knowledge of, and allure YIJU 0: the truth of them, but the ]ewe£: will not be
)eive me. 

12. If 
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t z. If! have told YOll earthlY things, and ye belelve not, bow {hall you be~ 1:&. Your not be~ 

Pdfttphrtt{e. 

leivf, if I rell you of heavenly th~ng~ ? J ., . leiving or undcr!hn~ 
ding (v. 9.) chofe things chat arc onhnary 1D the }ewllh law, (Cce v; 3 I,) is an argument, that thihgs of an Ingher 
nature will not be received by you. 

r 3. And no man harh afcend~d u.p ~o heaven, but he that came down from .3. As if I fllall 
hea ven even the fon of man whIch IS In hea veri.], tell you that I am to 

a[cend up to heaven, and fwm thence demonihate to you that I came down from heaven, and am the v.ery Md1ias.o 
the eternal! [on of God, that am now a man. 

14. And as Mofes lifted up rhe ferpent in the wildernef5~ even fo mull the [on 14,1). And a,gair, 
of man be lifted up, that I am to be l1~ed 

I · h' h' J1.. Id . fh b h I fl' up on che Croife, and 15. That whofocver be elver In 1m UlOll not pen , t1t ave ever a Ing thereby to fulfill wba~ 
life.] , . ' . was.lypified by Mo~ 

res's lifting up the brazen [erpem, and that t.hlS IS the: way, by whlCb!~!llea!1 to.bI!ng all that belelve in lIle to ever-~ 
laftincr life, as all that looked on lhe brazen terpent were cured of wbaciOever dl(eafes. -
~--~ 

16 •. For God fo loved the world, that he. gave his only bego.rren .ron, that: 16,For herein hath 
whotOever beleiveth on him, lhould not penlh, but have everla/h,ng lIfe.] God's unCpeakable 

love been exprti1: to all mankind, cbat he: hath [em ~is eter?all fon to afiume our nature, and. to teach an.! give 
(xamples of holy life, and at laft to die tOt: them, and nC~ agam, and a[cend to heaven, all on tbli one defigne, cbat 
ev(ry perCon in tlje world, that Ihall receIve and obey him, {hall be r.e[cued from eternal! death, and then made 
partake't-of.etern~1Ilife. 

17· For(iodfen'fpot hisfon into the world to condemn the world, but that 17. For this my 
the world.through him tnight be faved.] million fromGod my 

Father was deligneJ a1l jn mercy and charity, . not to punith or condemn any m:lO, but on rurpofe that all men 
might be: refcued frpm pU!lilhment. 

18. He that beleiveth "on him is not condemned, but he that beleiveth not is IS. He thatrecei-
condemn'dalready, becaufe he hath not beleived in the name of the only be- veth and obeyeth me 
gotten fOB or God.] , is by me fecijred, tha~ 

he {hall et'caie all p~~ithment, onJy he that reje~eth me is certainly condemned, (by the purport of that very cove
nant; of whic~ mercy to beleivers is the prindpall p~rt, all others being abfolutely excluded) for that great linne of 
refufing ofChri/l now Cent to him, as having not embraced that only remedy, the only LOll of God now ott~r.c:d 
to him. 

19. And this is the condemna~ion, t~at light.iscome into th~ world, and 19. And this is it 
men loved darkneffe, rather then light, be4=a~(e [heu; ~eeds were evIl.], tbat will aggravat~ 

your ul'lne and punilhment, that. when God made. fuch provluon for yo~, when Chrlfr ca~e to enlighten and take 
men offfrom all their former evtl courfes,) they were [0 be[otted to tbetr own finfuU wales, that they cbofe rather 
to C?nti~uf.in ~bem, then to j),e refarmcq and pUrified by Chrifr, or b~t fo ~l.\cb as ~o be taught their duty 
by hlffi. \.,' . ' , 

2. 0: For every on~rth~~ uoth evil hateth the light~ neither cometh t9 the light, ~o. But as he that 
left hIS deeds fhould be reprovqd. , fe~rs cOming imo the 

li~9t, 'cis certain he hath [omewhat to co~ceal~ and thll: he hat~ .. l1ot 3c mind to ~an ~ith i~, ~o the refufing to come 
,~_ a~e i'iJftru\fted in thKnowledg~Q£h.ls du:y by ~e, IS an eVIdence ~hat that man IS a WICked man, and means t-o 

contmue Co..." \Vao ,:ann5~e:nture his a~bons In the hght,) for fear ;:hey be found faulty, and he engaged to reform 
them. '" ' 

• ~dl. Bu~~eftdlatl'dothh ,the truth! cho~etGh tOdC]the light, that his deeds may be . u.Whereashe: that 
.. bCClufc rna c n:ta11l1e ,. [lat t' eya,re W,r?ug, t 111 0.., ~lves a jufrify~blc Hfe 

or reColves tQ"amend what IS amtfle, WI1lge gIa_q of a dlreaor, ¥fill come che~rfully, to be put m the way of frriaetl 
duty, and venture to have his adions judg'd of,whether they be right qr no, which is an argument that What he doth 
he doth in the fcar of God, and withagood con[cience. 

ZZ. After th~[e things .came Jefus and hIS difciples into the Jand Qf Ji1d~a, H. and re<:eiving 
~nd there he tarrie4 with them, [and baptized.] t~o[e that beleived OQ 

[ 
. h1l111 baptized them. 

"were many 13· And John affo was baptizing in £non neer to SOl tern, becaufe there * was 13" a place hofc 
waters ~~,,- much water there, and they came and were baptized.] by him as comcmoJ~ 
'TIl. "o~,,~, ous to that purpoCe by reafonof the pooles of water, and thit~cr the people: ca~e, and. were baptized of hiin there,l 

2.4. For John was not yet caft into prifon. 
tdifpute 25· Then therea,rofe at quefiion between fome ofJohn~s difciples, and * the 2." b's •• 
t ] b [ 'f.' ] 1· 1 reCelvlng of ,,~'r:~~w, fo eWf$ a out fun ymg. fb 'r. h' hr:. . profe!ytei, and urin';' 
thcKgsMS. t e ce:remony 0 apullUe, on '" 1C occauon mentlQll was made of <:hrtWs uling the Came ceremony. ,0 

:;~~t~~{1 26. And they came unto John. and [aid unto him, Rabbi, He that was with G H 
'!"./'ai., . thee beyond Jordan, to whom tholl bardl witneffe, behold, the fame baptizeth, co~e' anedreu~loflJt~h~Y 
So the SYrl- d 11 h' ] ce. 0 n 
ack, Cliry_ an a men come unto 1m. that Chrift (de!; ,,! 
[ofiome. bing him to bim) receiveth prQ[e!ytes wirh tlais c;ereqlony, and there is great l"ccourCe to him cu 
Theophy- , • 
latt. Non- '27, John anfwered and faid, [A man can receive nothing, except it be given 2'" I d . 
nus and all h' f' h ] I can oe no 
the' C,?PlC£ ,1m rom eaven., ,mor~ then I have 
ofPan~ but, cOll)mlffion. frolll God to do~, and that commlffion doth not equ;ill me to him. ' 
t~~~!a~~~_ 28. Ye your felves bear me witnelfe that I faid~ I am not the Chrifi, but that 2.8 A d h ~ 

/i r. b' C h' J . .n t erelore ~cu u, 1 am lent elore 1m. YOll cannot but rc= 
member that I a,lwaie5 [aid of my Cdf, that J am not the Mdliasj bUt oniy his harbinc~i'. 

2.9· He .that b hath the bride is the bride~room, but the friend of the bride- ~ 
h h fi d h d h h.... b r. :&9. Whenthebrid~-groom W Ican et an earet him, rejoiceth greatly; eCHllcofrhe brid~ .. groom hath ,he bride 

grOOO1$ voice. This my joy therefore is fulfilled.] in [met (0r.fnrence, 
~o 

b, 
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to contummatc the marriage,and tne ~riend of tbe bridegroom hearkens at the dore,to hear whether all fucceed well 
or no, if tbe bridegroom Ggnifie (by idO?lelform °dffhpee~h~ th~t hwas uFuall to tbal

d 
purpo[e )Ctha! la11 (u,ceeds pro{rc

rouny, then that friend rejoices excee mg y, an t us IS It Wit me m myatten ance on 1m! at this time. 

30. And of him I 30' He mull: increafe, but I mull: decreafe·l 
thall farther foretel! you, that be ihall increate daily in [plendor and fame, and I proportionably decrea[e. 

) I. And it is all 3 I. He that cometh from above is above all, he that i~ of the earth is earthly, 
rea[on that it thould and fpeaketh of the earth, he that cometh from heaven IS above :lll.l 
be [0. For be cometh from heaven, and [0 mufl: needs be [uperiour to al! [uch as I, w Ito am gn earthly man,-having 
my original! from the earth, made up or compoLinded of earth, and therefore what I Cay or doe, is but of an earthy, 
but what he, of a much higher original!, my baptiz.ing is but like the rell of your Jewi(h bapti(mes (Cee v. 12..) only 
with water, but his with th~ holy Ghofl: alto. 

p. And the thing 32.· . And .what he ha th feen and heard, that he tefiifieth, and no, man reeei-
wbich he teachetl~ he verh hIS telbmony . J 
knows to be true, having received it from his Father, but the multitude of men in the world receive not his tefl:i
mony, beleive not that he is Cem from God. 

H' He that doth H· He that hath received his tcll:imony, hath fet to his feale~ that God is 
re~eive it doth in cf- true.] 
feCI: no more but bear wicneffe unto, and acknowledge the veracity of God himCdf, it being as impoffible that one, 
[0 Cent from God as Cbrifl:, (hould lie, as that God thould lie himCelf. 

H. The former 3 4· Fo~ ~e whom God hath f~nt,fpeaketh the words of God, for God giveth 
prophets had the Spi- not the Spmt by meafure unto hlm.] 
rit in a limited meaCure beHowed on them by God, to goe on [lieh or [tlch on mand, on which God (ent them,.'.1nd 
'ds therefore [Thus (aith the Lord] to all their prophecies, Eut on Chrifr the Spirit de[cended once for all, and 
commanded beleif of all that he Ihould (ay. . 

H. ChrHl: is the 35. The Father loveth the Son, and hath given allthings into his hand.] 
welbeloved of his Father, and by him God hath revealed to us all things fit to reveal, fee Mat. 3, 17. And therefore 

36•Who[oever gives 36. He that beleiveth o~ the Son hath everlall:ing life) and he. that beleiveth 
up his faith and obe- not the Son, f1ull not fee !tfe, but the wrath of God abldeth on hun.] 
dience to him is in a courCe which will bling IJim to all fdicity eternally, and on the coarrary he that frands out con
tumacioufly againft his doCl:rine, continues immutably and inevitably under the wrath of God, due to him both for 
his former fins', and this addition of his ilanding Ollt agllinft this powerfull method of Gods for the recalling him. 

Notes on Chap. Ill. 
The nature of Prolelrtfl amono the [ewe!, and mong the Jew!,61rf')l1ol',an ordi'1ary, inferior earth- 'E~l"lo,' 

the difference of them hath been fpoken of (note on ly thing, in comparifon wirh the hlSfJV/~ thofe ·E.u!·e;HI~, 
. Mtlt,"'3 .d.) and alfo the manner ofinitiating them h~r celef/ial doElrinu ([0 much more contrary 
by wafoing or baptifme (note on Mdt.3. a.) as al(,o to the jewifo cPlftom! and laws) that (bould be re-
their putting off all their former reIa.tiolls of kJn-) veale~, and to the baptiz.-ing with the holy Ghoft, 

JI~I1M\'~"o' dred, and confangNinity, and fo being as it were of whIch alfo he here fpeaks, referring Hill to this 
new born (note on MM.I9.,,8. d.) From hence it I cu£lome of Pro[elytes among the JeWel, which is 
is that at the receiving of Chrij/ian religion, which! here accommodated to the receiving ofChrij/ian 
is the nobler pro/tlytifme, and hath in the ceremo- J religion,entring into his difciple./hip. 
ny of initiation, not only the wafting in water,but Among the Jewes in their rite! of efpoufall!, b. 
alfo the bapti/me of the Spirit too, that is, the there is frequent mention of iI!lm , a place where, 
communication of that Spirit of C hrifl in fome under a coverinl, it was ufuall forthe brideoroom 
mea[ure, that defcended on the ApoJlles, All. z. a to difcourfe famiHarly but privately ,'Virh his 
man is here laid by C hrill to be born anew of wa- [poufe, whereby their, affeCtions might be more 
ter and the holy Ghoft; And when Nicodemm a knit one to another ( iri order to.marriage) wbich 
learned Jew, and a lVlafter among them, feems to were not fuppofed to be la, till the bridegroom 
be ignorant, and wonders how this can be. and asks came cheerfully out of that Chuppah. To this doth 
this gro{fe quefiion to that fir£l part ofit,how one David referre Pfal. 19. ,. fpeakin£ of the Sun, 
that is of age can he born again, Chrifl- wonder! at ,:\,hich as a bridegroom comes forth rejoicing 
him V.IO. intimating that this is the very doctrine m~'np from the Chuppah. This cuflome is· now 
of pro[elytifme, which no knowing .lew can be £lilt obferved among the Jewes (as in German] 
ignorant of, to v;'Tit, tbat be is to be wafot and cir- '~js affirmed) either before the jjnagogue in a 
circumcifed, and being fo, is by the Jewes counted fquare place covered over, Of, \-\here there is no 
as one recent nfltm, new born, brought forth by fJ.nagogue, they thro",' agarment over the bride
another mother, fo that he who was kJi1 to him bc- groom and the bride, and that fCrves the turn. See 

AIi"'p8~~"- fore,is now no longer kin to him. This A~~V =AI,')I- Paulm Fauim Exeg: in Gen. 4. WhiIH now the 
h,;{iFtl1j~( ~ ff b d <>. k j{JsC'la; wafoing ojregeneration, 7it'1. 5'.is in e ect ri egroom thus tal s with the bride, the bride-

a being new born, and he that fa Jollow! Chrift in groom! friends, that is the mt.e5Vu(J.~olor pronubi N~f<~I~ ~i'!l.liI 
.f> thh rege!"eration or n~w birth, Mat. 19. 28 .(if that (as in T a/mud tit: Sanhedrin, ~pcaki~1g of jriendJ, 
\'" be the nght puna-atton) he leaves brothers and the example offuch there mentlon'd, IS tl':lumo !'ir 

Jif/er!, father and mother, wife and children, v. l 9· as the mtefYu(J.~(!}-) ufe to £land at the dore (agree-
and Mar. 10.29. and Lu. 18 ,l9' And to the fame able to which is that of JuliU! Pollux, 1{!p..f;77!1 77~ 
purpofe belongs that which follows V.II, n. inti- .rr;VPU(J.~'1S ',?'A4IV ~p4lpa~, one of the bridegroom; 
mating that fpecch ofChrift, which Nicodemm fo friend!u railed the dore.bjeper, 3 ¥~e!l-7~ i~'>1j
little underfiood, of being born anew of water, to xP~, he that jfand! at the dore, &c.) and hearken 
have been a thing ordinarily {een and p",nown a- whether all doc fuccced well or 110, and when they 

hear 



Annotdtions on Chap. IIi. j 03 
hMr the voice of joy, which is an intimation from man, and the title that is there beflo\'vcd on him, i,<; 

the bridegroom, that all is well, (which Nonnm 0 ~1'7s~J/e-, and other where ( by 3. corrupt barb.:-
calls, ;;~~ ~r.JvuJ. i.e. a familiar language, fame rOUJ word fetcht from the Latine co~par) x/l!{J-mi-
form of kjndneffe or familiarity) then they rc- ~@-, as here, the friend of the brtdcx/oom, and, , 
joice, and focelebratethis,news, Sec Eli.u Levit,,1 Mat. 9. ya~ vU{J-~;i"D- > an officer u(cd in .thofe rpII":3~'r~
in Tifobi,in the word i-1tVtp. Ofthefe 7Itte;l.vu{J-rpOJ efpoufal/s, and defined by Simeon TheJ{alomcenjis 
or pronubi, it is farther ob1i::rvable out of the Greelz to be 0 .;; !JW~eJ~vn. '!:J o{Myof~ dvctd'ox@-, :he. ttn
Liturgies (in the Euchologe, d.x.oA'69: ~rpayrJ{J-:) that derta/z!r for chaftitJ and ~ii1dnej[e betWIxt the 
they are ufed as Mediatours between the bride- couple, '!:J d'1d'dox(J.A@-';; Ot-lJ)'Pt.9~VlI', '!:J ald.:)';;;. IW~V-
groDtn and his 6ride, and help to make the league -;I~ ,)9;uopJI-;&, one that inftruUs them in the mar
between them,/and therefore in the office of mar- riage-duties o/love a~d concord, and is as it ~ve~c 
riage, ipeakioa of one of thofe d"MriOJ"G-I -n2 hx7u- the Su{ceptor 111 marrtage, as the Godfather IS 10 

Afha, he tal(js the man's ring, and gives it ro the baptifme, and (0 publickly promi[es for the bridt-
"Woman, and the woman's in like manner to the groom before the Church. 

C HAP. IV. Paraphrafe. 
I. " it 7Hen therefore [the, Lord knew .. h?w tite Pharjfees had heard that I. CbriH knew that 

V V Jefus made and baptIzed more dtfcIplesJ then John, t.h.e Pharifee.s heard 
of his receiving IUore pwfelytes by that ce.emony of bapttlme or walhlll;, 

~.Though Jefus himfelfbaptized not, but his difciples, 
3. He left J udoTa ] and aepattedagain into Galilee. 3.Confidering the 

danger that this ll1ig/lt bring upon .him from the Sanhedrim of the J ewes, it being not yet the fit {cafon for him to 
leave the world, tin he had fatther,dilfeminated his doCtrine, he left J udxa for a time. 

4. And he mufi needs goe through Samaria.J . 4.:'-nd Samaria was 

5. Then cometh he to a city of Samaria which is called Sychar, neer [0 the In hls way. 

parcell of ground that Jacob gave to his fon J oCeph. 
6. Now Jacob's well was there, Jefus therefore being wearied with his jour- ,6. twelve of the 

ney, fate thus on the well; ;md it was about [the fixt houre.] clock mid-day. 
7. There cometh a woman of .Samaria co draw water, Jefus faith unto her; 

Give me to drink. . 
8. For his difciples were gone away unto the city to buy meat., 
9. Then faith the woman of Samaria unto him, How is it that thou being 9' comm~rce or 

a Jew) askefi drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria? For the J ewes have communication of 
no [dealings J with the Samaritanes. familiarity 

10. Jefusanfwered and faid unto her, If thou knewdl: [the gift of God, and h 

~ho it is that faith unto t~ee, Give r:n~ to drink, thou wouldll: have asked of anlobo:u[~t ;fm~~r 
hlm,and he would have glven thee a hV1l1g water.J is now deGCTned thee a. 

and who it is that made that requefi to thee, on purpofe tbat thou mightfi be partaker of a fane greater °gift, tho~ 
wouldil: not have fiartled at this requeil:, but have made advantage of it to ask, and he would certainly have given 
thee that fountain-water, of a divine [peciaU quality, which would have yeilded thee eternalllife. 

I I. The woman faith unto him, Sir, thou ball: nothing to draw with, and tht!. 
\vel1 is deep, from whence then haft thou that living water? . 

12. Art thou greater then [our father Jacob,] which ga veus the welt and I J b fi 
drank thereof himfelf, and his children, and his cartel? . who~ w:~~rr:ari~Z: 

profeffe to receive our religion (and therefore refufe to goe lip to Jcrufalem, which r.~o[es, later then he com-
manded.) , ' 

I ~. J efus anfwered and faid unto her, Who[oever drinketh of this water; £hall I' h . fi· . 13· tiS t e nature 
thlr aga1l1).. . .. of (his ordin,<try wa-

ter to quench thlril: for a fmall tmle, but then confiamly that thull wlthln a [mall time returns ao ain· and [0 then~ 
iscominuall need offupply. b , 

h.ld· ~ut ~hofoeveh drin~etll ?f thh~ wafhcerlltbhatJ fhh~ll give thin}, £hall never 14. Butthat whieh 
~ lr '. ute e wlatfie~ t al~fi a gIve 1m, a e m 1m a wei of water fpring- I m,an by w:uer,and 
mg up m.t? ever a mg 1 ~'. '. which upon thy bare 

petltlon I am read y to gIVe thee, v. 10. WIll fo refrefh that be thall nevcr thhft: aoain that ddnkcth of it It (hall be 
within himfelf a perpetually flowing foumain,that orits own accord Ihall yedd hini d~ily refrelhmem hcr~ and never 
ceafe, till it end in everIafting life, and blifle. ) 

15· The ~omanJ faith Uti to him, Sir, give me this water, that I thirfi not, nei- J). As yet the wo-
thercome hIther to draw. man undedtood nO!; 

his meaning, but applying it grofl y to corporal! thirLl, the 
16. Jefus] faith unto her, Goe call thy husband, and come hither. J 6. And ,beret'ore 

to work more fen[e in her,]e[us meaning to give her knowledge in fome dcareG that he was the Mdsias by difcOVIi:-
ring [orne aas and evidences of his.omnifcience, tJ , 

17· The woman anfwered and faid, I have no husband. Je[us faid unto her 
Thou haft well faid, I have no husband. ' 

18. For thou haft had five husbands, and he whom thou now. haft, is not 
thine husband, in that faidfl: thou trnly. . ' 

19· The woman faith ~nto him, Sir, I perceive [thou art a prophet.] 19. tboLl emil re-
veal tbe feerers of ones hfe) haft propheti<:k knowledgc) If (0, ~hch I pray tdl me~ cj;' Cadsfi9 me in (his diJfi,ulry. 

:: (I. Our 



h. 

PltrllphrtlJ:. S. :} 0 H N. Chap.iv. 

J b d L 20. Our Fathers woriliipped in this moulltain, and ye fay, that in Jerufalem 
2.0. aco an tue: . 

Patrilrchs before the is rhe place where men ought to worililp,] . 
law (wbofe fuccdfors the Sam.aritallcs pretended t? be~ and [0 pl(~J~d a greater antiquity for their fCbifmc,tben tbe 
J ewes had for their true \~ortl1Jp, bUt :lllS faW y, bewg lUdeed. All yoans, tr~n(plant~d bX SaI~anefer into tbe citi.es 
of Samaria when tbe tnbe of Ephraim, and the reit of tbe klllgdome of llrael, w hlcb Inhablted tbere, were by him 
carried im~ Allyri:l, 1. Kin.17· 20 4.) wor/hipped in mount Ephraim at Shiloh, in tbe countrey of Samaria, where 
.antiently the t~bernacle, and the ark of God were, long be~ore t.be b~Lil:ling of tbe temple at Jerufakm.i And y~t ye 
JCIVCS flY that tis not bwfull to perform the folemn wor{hlp ot God In any place but lcrufalem. 

~ I. the wor/hip of 2 r. J efus faith unto her. Woman, beleive me,the houre cometh, when [~e 
God (hall be [0 farre 1ball neither in this moumai_n, nor yet at J eru[al!em worlhip the Father.] 
from being conlined to tbis phec, thac it 01a11 not be conhned to Ier\lfalem it [elt~ nay a defolation Ihall Inortly 
ovcrwhdm both. 

u.Ye worOlip tbe 12. Ye wor1bip * ye know not whlt, we know what we worfhip~ for falvati- 1<thatwhich 
GoJ of the land on is of the Jewes. r.e 

doe nOt 
, • .'. AQOW , Wee 

J Kll1. 17. 26. wlthout any knowledge who that IS, and your own Gods with him, We lewes worlhip the ctemaIl wo,flup 
God of beaven, wbo bath revealed himrelf to us, For the [pecial! revelations of God, beyond that wbich other naci- . that whicb 
ons enjoy, belong to the lewes, and fo all manner of advantages toward our eternall good. ~ehQU;V',' 

~Jt "J",t, ~. 

23. But now the .z 3· But the h~ure ~~m~th ~nd now is, when the true wodhippers fball wo~- ~t,~~:i;:~ 
time of Reformation fbi p [he father In fpmt and 111 truth. For the Father feeketh t fuch to wor£hlp fA'¥' 

apprcacheth, & God him.]' ,! tlilch wa~. 
will be worfhipped and oLeyeJ neither in tbe J uJaicall rites {which are oft called carnall,3nd conlil1ed in I!xtc.rnall ~:~~~Ij~! 
performances) nor according to the Samal itane falle worlhip, who worlllipt tbeir own idols together with God, trilp':'xl(I"" 
2. Kin. I 7. bltt in a pure fpiritual! manner lXlending to tbe very he;trt, and fueb as wa.s typified by thofe Ihadow~, and 7"_ ,Mil. 
the [on of God now comes to draw all men to this way of wor/hip, to the ChrHHan from tbe ] ud aic all or Samari-
tane way. See note on LU.9' d. ' 

24. is efpecially de- 21· God is a Spirir, and [they that worfhip hiQl, mull: wodbip "him in fpirie 
liabted with theChri· and 111 truth.] . 
ftian worihip,which is taught to joyn tbe foul with the external! performances, and to worlhip the true God now re
,.ealed by Chrifr, after that manner, wherein ehrifr reveals Lim. 

2.). This reforma- 25'. The wom:m faith unto him, [I know that Meffiascometh, which iscallcd 
don thon talketl: of, Chrifl:, when he is come, he will tdl us all things.] . 
we know lball Le wrought when tbe Mdu"s or Chrift wmes, and him we doe expect. -,: . 

l6.Iamthat Mdua5. l6.Jefusfaith unto her, [I that fpeakunto thee am he.] - -t 'r.:f' ~(11;!,k1n3 
"7' As he [aid this, 27. And upon this ~ame his difciples, and m~rvailed tha~ bl talked with the -t-wi! "_.,'~;~ 

the difciplcs .came woman, yet no man faldlWhat feekell: tho~, o~> Why talkdhIiou WIth h~r?) Jla}. ",F 
b.ack from the Cl.ty, v.B. an~ thought it frrange that be Ihould thu.s dir~our[e with tbls woman) yet n~ Ill~P wa~~ cu~: l' 

~l:~"~~ !t?~ a~k hi? ~?~ r~ai:;r :?~~~~;J%;i~~';k~~r~~ 1{;;1~;~~;fJ:h~1f~~t~:~t;tt~;~y~~::laJk{~- qy h 

faith to the men, 
2.9. many things of 2 ~. Come/ee a man which told me [all things that ever I did: Is not this the 

my life, which were Chrtfi?] 
fo feeret, that it is not imaginable how he Ihould know them, were he not the Meffias. , 

• 30 . the :.pcople of 3 o:~Then [they] went out of [he city, and came unto him. + 1/...., tf-... .,!<-t/,.'f..rs- IJ""~-
Sycbar 3 I. Intne mean while his difciples b prayed him, faying, Mafier, eat. £~tll'~ d'w./- ./ \ 

po: I have [ome- p. But he [~id u~t? [~~;3,l~ Ipave,p~ea~, to ef~t, th~t}'e gkpow notof~~ :?'"IJ I~.~ ~~ /,:':'~ 
what to doe more valuable to me, then eatmg. '1", - f.' _'- ,,; • '~," n "''''." -~ ", ' >-'"'! d-: 'c' 11. f"" f"'~, 

H ! ,oj. ;' f. Ii ll1"wnc'" P/ml'uC- ,;ifl ! i/~-,· fl,..f-y·, , ''''',:' ~- ~~ '~¢,:, - v ':~" ,~rtJ! 

~ ~. Therefore faid the difciples one to another, Hath animan brought bim ~'." m/<J-~l~ 
ou ght to eat ?'" , • ,"u) 

H. My doing the ~4' Je~us fa~th unto them, [My meat is to doe the will of him that rent me~ 
office for which I and to fimfh hIS work.] 
was Cem, is as plcafam :md more necefiary to me,then meat or drink. 

, T' . h 35· * Say not ye, There are four months, and then cometh harvefl:? Behold;' DoeyclIOt 
3 $ • IS not w It l' fi d I k h fi ld £' h . lay tbat It my harvefr as 'tis I fay unto you, 1 t up your eyes, an 00 on t e. e s~ lor t ey are whIte al- is yet foure 

. . h d t h fl: ] montbs and with that m t e rea y 0 arve . ha veft 
fields, four months yet to that time, Conhder and ye {hall ree tbe great inclinations and forwardneffe of men to <o~es? 
receive the Gorpel, if itmay be preacbed unto them. ~" il7.,if ~ •• 

A d h h h
· . )''1f, (fit £TI 

36. And tbey tbat 36. net at reapet recelveth wages, and gathereth frUit unto life eter- ,!{}prlp:H),o' 
will but goe OUt, and mIl, that both he that foweth, and he that reapeth, may reJ· oice together] 011, ,Ill .. ~E' 

h II d f .. d ' PIr;-fl." 'P' 
preach to tbem, I a receive rewar onhelr pains, an by convening others advantage tb~ll1[elves eternally, and l.i?) i 
come to reap the fruits of all that feed, that the prophets &c. from all time have fowed. 

37. So that to this 37. t And herein is that faying true," One foweth and another reapech.J t Forin thii 

may.the proverb be applied, One foweth &c. 1. e. tbe prophets [?wed this Feed of t.be GofpeI, ~n forece!lil1a Chri.fl:'s. the laymg \$ 
commg and the ADomes they reap the harve.fl: of converts to blm. -\' .N. f~~',J~I;'" " • ,+I;.d~ .. '''1'>11. ~'''''''''~~<J_''~ true th;jt, ~ , 1 Jt~fl)11'Lj"v:T·d'V ti f "I":.~, ,,'::"'I.<)~Jd,""'t;!h/~""'dlr~UI.'~ "':tp 'I't''jQl 0 

,8. Thepropbets + 38. I have fent you to reap that wIi~1~orl"y"'e'-beno'wed no"'la~t~~(o<4other men (0}~'~;' 
;) 1 b d d d' h . Tol b - I I J :J.""."", have fo prepar'd mens .~..Q.E!..e , an ye are entre 111[0 t elf a ours. J j111~"" l(D""mV 'T) t:;" d. 

hearts to receive the Gofpel, chat there needs very little pains of yours, you may at lidl preachin CT of the Gofpe1 1(\)(<1,..,.,(,(1" 

reap a whole harvtfr of profe! ytes. ,0, 

39' He told me tbe 39. And many. of the ,Samaritanes of tha.; city ~eleived?~ him, for tht~yinf( ~~::( 1.<1"'12 
[wets of my life, ofehe woman which tefl:lfied, [He told me all that ever I d~d.] "'1Id.~~ L 
which he being a ihangcr could not know, if be wel'e ameer m;ln. ---- -- o('r~ ,"trlI' 

40. So 
'\...L • 
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Chap.lv., . J' I' , 

o. -t-So when the Samaritanes were come unto hIm, .they befought 11m t uc 40. And though 
~ .. t/~~·~· 1 4 uld tarr with them, [and he abode there two.d:ues.J . Mat. l o.5· he f~rba.d 

Ie wo. . . lY t that time to ooe into ~ ny city of the Samarttanes, (that they mIght make the J ewes fee they were hIS 
• hiS dllfclP es a that time) yb et to {hew that the Goipe! was not their cndofure~ he noW hlmfelf fides with the Sa-

pecu lar care at G f 1 h 
.- maritans two daies, and prcacheth the, ° pe to t e~ . 

. ' . A d many' more * beleived [becaufe of hIs own words.] ,41 ; llpOh what 
l' beleived 41. n . they heard from him themfelves. 

: . ~keh~.: SI> A d faid unto the woman Now +we beleive, not becaufe of thy faying, 4". Meffias thac 
and.m~nxS c 4::e hnve heard him our felves~ and know thatthis is indeedthe [Chrifi, the was to come to re-
COPICS VI\ lor vv a /yu!. 4fM·1., .. ,1. IA;j''''v'"",-"JIIi; 1cIPf'lJ, lit.: d"J1. deem the world. 

bil-:t~. >Oil ~.;,'F Saviour of the world.] ~~g~, J n:,7ne' n; 1C'6~f'fll¢. Xf ,r,!!- . 
,\. l"Im..~(""Mv 43 .'Now after cwo,dales h~ departea thence, aQd Lwent IDto Gal~lee.. . 4l,44. Went to Ga"-
,fJw.. ""- ~For Jefus himfe1f tefirfied, that a prophet hath no honour m hiS owne lilee,avoiding or par-
, I" ( co::tre.J . . ', .fin~ another waY,not 

b YNa:i.areth the place 6f his education, becauIC:, accordlllg to the proverb, he expetl:cd no reception there, he went 
. a~other way; not by the lake of Geneiareth, but by Thabor and Carmel toward Cana, where he had wrought his 

'. I firft miracle. . 

i, Jk:J • .J.trfrm- 45.TThen whe..!! he was come into Galilee, the Galileans received him~ having 45. And upon this 
;~ 'Ull. ' feen""all thetIiitlgs chat he clid at,] erufalem :it the feafi, for they aIfo went unto fecond comiilg of his 
'"".t.. '''.tnt!1 h~ the feafl: ] . , among the Galilean$) 
~;-. , i1 Ut'",,,- . . the~ having, fince he was tfu:re lafi,leen wh.at miratles he had done at Jcrulale~, at the fe~fiof the paffover, C.2o.~4. 

they thereupoa gave him a very kin? receptIOn (an~ after the cure of tbe col1rtH:rs fon WhICh follows Uere, teachmg 
, publickly in the Synagogues of Galtlee, he was glOrified of all, L LI. 4· 15·) 

j,~.,,"J:,&"'''~ 46. SOiJefus came agaiI? inco Canaof Galilee, where he~made the wacer 
"courtier winej and there was a certaIn c'" noble man, whofe fon was fick at Capernaum, t~ 

",.-,~vlhif m"'''~ 47 .""When he ~~r~_ th~t J efus*was come Oyt ofJud:ra into Galil~e, h~n't 
,,,I1t!i.'rIr? ~IITPf untohim and be[oughc hIm that he would come down, and heal hIS fon,for he a:i4, :to CDlhrilt ). fd 
~il If- "'t'fIl-,.J Was at the pOIR~ 0 eath.. I 't- '. P, 

"':!f'l'y J,.."wrJ< 4~' Tb~~~1.dJ~[9.S,P'9:s~(~mJ..~f~~; e fee fi n~s and wonders }:e Wl £~:. 48.1 perceiV.e the~e -t ';t' :.:,c ~ ;; 

"".~~ belelve] ~"h",,!z~>1'1')J' '''''''''' tm":I<"J.I':%.2.ll~:<-. .5'. E'z..'i·2.·t. 3 .'J~' Isn~e~ofdotngml~'l"'~ 
HI r" ~f1" .'''·4· (c. 7· III);J. s.. 11'IJ. racles among you, to workfalth III you, ThIS weakneffe therefore of yoors I WIll mdulge to. -It; ~'(~:~:~fl ~.,_ i.. 

49. The noble manfai~h unto him, Sir, comedown.ere my child die., 50. is recovered, .h\; S,'." ~ < ( 
So. Jefusfaich unto him, Goe thy ~vay> t~yfon [ltveth) And the man be:. fee v.p, and 53- {-;:: ,:,::; :;.~. 

leived the word that Jefus had fpoken unto hlm~ and went hIS way. . " t, : ,'2 .• .s,,~ nriikl 

51· And.as he ~as now going· down, his [ervants mec him, arid told him, 51. is recovered, :;~],~;.:~:tJf a~~~ 
,faying Thy fon [ltvech.] ( " . --m-/t""I'J.< .,1fWl,.nJ'h~>lj&' ... ;;'04 "~~';'::)iI<:.!' 

'/~~~t~ (Muir'') - p. ' Ih~n ~nquired he of chern the hour W h~n he began co _¥mend~ and they ~:tJ;:~;Y~;;~J:J; ~::X· ti,~r:f,~~·; ~~;t),. '7.;;' :t: t':a~ faid unto him, Yefierday at the (eventh houre che feaver !efc. hIm. . . T;~/. ~~~~:;;;. I::;';; iJ..M, ... ~ .~ ~4J 
~~ CtH,~-, 53:S0 the fa!tter ~ne~that It.was aC the fame ho~r m the whIch Jefus fald 1'-7rUlhe )~., c;,~ .. "::::f. ~;;~~~dO't<J; 
• ~ )<Df't'CT,,:O r unto him, Thy fon hveth, and hlmfelfbelelved and ~lS whole houfe. . .. n~' .iff" "." tI 

(c. ~recondmi- 54. This * is again thefecond miracle that Jefus [did,] when he was come out .. ",. did in Cani, 
raclc dId Ic- . G 1'1 1 d d 
[us again of] ud~a mto a I ee. as he ha one one 
.vil,.IV J'~~- before, Joh.2o.S. (having done many betwixt thefe in other places, at Jerufalem) and in J udJ!a, C.l'~.) 
'TipO' 0",£10' 
l."Toi~~v 

'AMopmv 
tJ'",p 

h. 

Notes on Chap. rr. 
The Hehrewes exprelfe a fountaine of \vater 7liJV [J.d.:Jn:/, the di/cipies Mk!dj for [ih~ intreaied, 

JPtinging or huhling up continually, by the phrafe dejired,] and V'40. the S amaritllnes nfc.i7liJv dU7VV 
c::J'~J;1 0.'9 Gen. ~9. 19· living waters, and the phv1v &e. Mk!d, i.e. be fought him to ftay. So Mat. 
Gree/z.render that either literally by ~(;;V~J'(Qf IS.23. 'HfcJ7/'AIVr...~'Pv7E"d.nrGr...ul1Ovthey(nota1k!d, 
living water, orelfe by ctM~p.EVOV ~J'!tJPI [pringing but) be fought him, faying, di{miffe her, or doe 
or leaping water, thatfpringing of waters ont of what the dclires of thee (as appears by Chrift's 
the earth, being a kind ofimitation or refemblance anfwer rendring a reafon why he did it not pre
of life. This fountain or [pring-water being of all fently, v.24' 26.) So Ail.q. 36. nfc.J'roI1' ~;,<r...eHV 
other the purefi, is here fet to, denote that great dejired them to goe out, and e. 23.2 o. if!tJ7nlml C~ 
mercy and grace of God in the hands or difpofall to deJire thee

J 
and 2 TheJ{. 2. I. tP417W~V Jp.;,. d

ofChrift c·j:35 .that J'!tJp~ctv ee~ v. lo.gift of God, j:r...rpol we befeechyou brethren, SQ Joh. 17.9. ~ ~ 
which he had to give her back again by way of x.OtJf-C1S ~pc.J%), I pray not for the world, and vert 15'. 
reward for any kiridneife of her's to him. And h ~f!tJ%) 1 pray not, and v. 20. SO C.16.16. ~71 sP"'
thLis Chrift himfelf was promifed in theOla Tefta- mow) that I will prllY, though v. ,0. it be ufed in 
ment to be given in the notion of a fountain 1fa. the other fenfe, for tUkjng queftions. , 
I2.3· P/a/.68.26. The';. B&t~AIx.d> herefignifiesall officer of the c. 

The Hebrew ~NW fignifies two things, to que-Kings, one that had fonie place at the court ofB<tQ,1!.II>:c 
ftion,and to requeJl,or pray. And the Greeluran{- Htrodes AntipM> who was then the Tetrarch of 
lators ufe one ofthefe for the other, PIal. 122. 6. Galilee, S.Jerome renders it Palatinus. The Latine 
in fiead of I Pray for the peace &c.] [~p6tl7nott7i ~ interpreter reads regul1#, by a mifiake readina brl.-
~~ c;p!t»l.w ] enquire or Mk! after &e. So here np~- f]1r...'gx,~, feeCafauh: ad Baron: p.2 10. b 

bet CHAP. 
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C HAP. V. 
I. AFter this there was a feafi of the Jewes, aad Jefus went up to Jeril-lIlkr,ih{tfi"n 

falem. :Vfro: 7'a1lT\t~ 
by the 2. Now there is at Jerufalem i* by;t the {beep-market a poole which is cal- " at the 

p ~i ~~r~~he facri- led in the Hebrew tongue Bethefda,] having five porches.' lhhCP1>OOlC 
fi~es eare wont to be wa(hed, . an houfe, or building, or place, fLlraamed ii10n r'i':J an houfe of mercy, becaufe ~r .o~~~ &c, 

the Lick lay there to be cured. /heep-pool 

time of advan- 3, In thefe lay a great multitude of impotent folk, blind, halt, withered Hfurnb"mcd in 
3· at·· 1: [h ' f h ] , crew tage to g~e into th~ ~alt1ng 1.0r. t e movl~g? t Ie water. _. ' t lick of the 

water, willch had thIS healing force In It but at certaIn times, and when 1t had been newly troubled; See note a. pallie,lor [0 

4' See note on Act. 4. For [* an Angel] went down into the pool a~ a certain feafon, and trou- ~:eek~~~t 
: .• 1 f t~td t.'~'J w:ltJ;" J l.d.and here note a. bled the water, whofoever then firft after the m>ubltng of the water ft~ped in Latine MS. 
r!!·'Wl·~ ~ r~'-, d h 1 f' h' fc' -- d'r· r. h h d ... ~ ( I I ' addcs afrer ii., '~t.'TO' ~f(3.x\ was rna e woe 0 w at oever lJ.ea1e ea. U! d tlm,.r~ 1(011. \co \"T1' VOlT?! ,. ;~P';1 ?Ill 

t ("?li,,,-J dtWl.t..L1'J((' r'~'! l.:":fi"m'i l.'kuN 5. And a certain man was there, which had :an infirmity thirty and eight A."tijIJ" ~~: 
! , , l' ,/ W TN o(.".U/il ot • {.~ . . TaytlC~rHm 
"!"xV\..-",t ,," 4J \1'11 • I years. .. a mcfie~. 
1:;':-1; ~o.~"!lI*~It>Jl"""'r 6 had a .tedious 6; When Jefns faw bim lie, and knew that he had [been now a long time in fo:~~fca~ ,I 

ii ff~~J til. A~'~'v ~XII chro~ical Licknei1i: of that cafe,] he faith unto him, Wilt thou be made whole ? "~7d~~?" ",;.'.: 
i::" v ,'''''[ t> rn"'n it, 7. 1he impotent man anfwered him, Sir; I have no man, when the water is . 
I b ~ "X· I f",m>Y flY- , ' troubled.,to put me into the pooJ, but while 1 am coming, another fteppeth 

down before me. 
8. Jefus faith unto him, Rife, take up thy bed, and walk. 
9. And immediately the man was made whole, and took up his bed and wal

ked, and on the (arne day was the fabbath. 

th" a . g of 10. The Jewe~ therefore faid unto him that was cured, It is the fabbath day " 
10. ... C rryIO . - I fi II 1:. h * h b d] , , ., tHy bed is the carry- [tt IS not aw u Ion ee t? carry t y. e . " : takcup, 

in" of a burthen, and that a labour contrary to the Sabbatlck rea, and therefore unlawfull to be clone by thee. "PIU • 

l) 1'1'. 'ttl :fttfwered them, He that made me whole, the fame faid unto me, Take 
up thy bed aad walk.i ,.1 ' ' 1 

12. Then asked they him, What man is he that [aid unto thee, Take up tby 
bed ~nd walk. 

13. And he that "Yas heal~d ~ift not who it was, for Jefus ... had conveighed if wa~gone 
himf@lf away, a multitude bemg In that place. j;:!!::~:. 

14- The cure that 14. Afterward Jefus findeth hiln in th~.Temple, ~nd faid unto him, Behold, 
was lately wrought thou art made who~e, finne no m?re, left a ~orfe ~hmg come unco thee. ] 
upon thee thou knew' fi not by whom, mufr oblige thee to an upright reformation of hfe, or, e1~ thou art to expeCt 
more fearfull judgments then that difeafe was. 

15. The man departed, and told the Jewes, that it was J efus,which had made 
him whole. 

16. both wrought a 16. And therefore did tb~ Jewes perfecute Jefus, and fought to ilay him, be
cure (which they caufe he had [done thefe [hl!~gs ] on tb~ fabbath day. 
thought unlaw full on the fabbath, Mar.3.2..) and alfo bad hlm to carry hIS bed V.IO. 

17. To this excepti- 1. 7' But J ef~s anfwered them, My Fathe: worketh * hitherto, and I work.] .. untill now 
on of theirs againfi him, becaufe of hIS cunng. on the fabbath, Jefus made thIS reply, God my Father, from whOle ffJJr ip~' 
refi you take the celebration?f the [abbatb, dld not [0 refi from all work on t.he fabbath day, .but that ever tince he 
hath done works of pre.rervat~on and f!1erc Y,every day, And why may not I hIS Scm doe fo WIthout exception, my 
Fathers aB:ions and mme bemg the lame . 

. 18. Therefore the lewes fough~ the more to kill him, not only Decaufe he 
t:a~' ~~::h t~:a~e;:~ had brok.en the fabbath, but • faid alfo that God was his father, [making himfelf .. alfocallcd 

fon of God mufi be equall With God.] God his 
of the very divine nature (as a fon is of the fame nature with his father) and therefore equall with God, interpreted o,wn ~a,thc~, 
to be a blafphemy in him, whom they beleived not to be the Meffias, and therefore fit to be punilhed with death. XG:iA.:;:7~ 

. . 19. Then anfwered Jefus and faid unto them, Verily, verily, I fay unto you' ~iQy. 
19'To ~h.Isexc:f~ft The Son can doe nothing ofhimfelfbut what he feeth the Father do~: For what 

~hr~fi t ::r~:&'ers, things foever he doth, thefe alfo doth the fon likewife.] 
Although I affirm my felf the. fo~ of ~od, and fo am rightly coscluded by y?U to be equal! with my Father, yet this 
is farre from being matter of lmplety m me, farre from oppoLing my [elf agamfi God, For I doe nothing but what 
is the expreife will of ~y.Fa~hertha~ I Iho.uld doe, and therefore twas reafonable for me to fay what I did, v.17.that 
my Fathers athons wIll Jufidie me In domg the fame. 

1.0. For out of the lO. F?rthe Fat~er1oveth th~ Son, and fheweth him allthings that he doth; 
infinite love my Fa- and he will fh~w him greater d1lngs then there, that ye may marvaile.] 
ther bears tome, he communicates all thmgs to me, and by that means you are ltkely to have greater matter of won
derment, then this curing a Lick man on th~ fabbath can amount to. ' 

2.1. For even to the 2 t. For as the Father rai~eth up the dead and quickneth them, even fo the 
-railing of the dead,-Son quickneth whom hewll1.] , . ' 
farre greater then the curing of the Lick, my Father hath communICated hIS power to me, and as my Father r:ufeth. 
fo will I whomfoever I pleafe. 
, 1.2. And for the of- 22. For the Father judgeth no man, but hatb committed all judgment unto 
fiee of judging (An- the Son. ] . 
gels, 01' Men) my Father doth it not himfelf, but hath put allmto:tbe Sons hand ,both the prefent governing of the 
Church, ami Mall femencing of all. 31 . That 
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2 j. That all men fhould honour the Son, even as they.llODOUr [_he Fl.ther, h~ :1.3. Ann [J by till. 

P,traphr .1ft. 

v/'!I ,IN &<U/II 
.J.; > ,'" ~. , 

that h()noureth not the Son, honoureth not the Fatber whICh hath lent hlm.J meJ1J.~ it ~ppeJr5 tim 
as it was no fault in me to fay wb,'lt I did V.17. though ie were ehe t;qualling my felf with the FJcher,[o it mutt,Beede; 
be great hypocrifie in you to think and pretcn,l chat YOli ualollfly honoLlr ,lny Father; when yOll ,;oe delpl Ie anJ 
diili0nour me, which am fent with this power at this time, on ptl! p,le to b~ honoule.! by Jil tmB, ill the fam~ maIl
ner as my Father is honoured, that [0 I may work a reformation Jr:long JOu. 

24- Verily, verily, I fay unto y?U, !"Ie [hat hearerh my \Vo~d, and beleireth 14. This i, fa per-
on him that fent me, hath everlalhng hfe, and null not come Into condemn:m- f,aly the will 01 my 
on, butis pa1fedfrom death unto life.] . . ' , , , . Fache!> th:-e I mLit 

tell you that on yO~ll' heeding and hearklllI1g to me at thiS time. and beIelvtng and entcrr:l1nlllg my (lCarllle, as LIt,,; 
mefl~ge'of God, depends your etcrnall well-being, your efcapin~ e(tl n311 death, and lttaillifl6 w:rnalilife. 

'25. Verily, verily, I fly unto you, The hour is (omi rig, and now is, w~en the 2 ~, And r afl;llC 
dead ilia I I heare the voice of the fon of God, and they thac heare flull It ve. 1 you"his power 'IV hid! 

God my Father hath given me at this time, eJ{tendech ~o the grcarefi things, even to raillng the de~d our of cla:il' 
graves (as alfo Gnners alit of their graves of lione,) whIch power you {hall thOrd y (ee (oay III thl: [pmcuJ.ll [~nfc. is 
alrcld y) exerci(ed by me. 

26. For as the Father hath life in himfel~[o hath he given -reo the Son to !uve 26. For as GCJ'{ 
In,h of & from hiln

felf power to give life to any thing, fa hath he given thjs power to me, and 1 ha, cit. 
life in himfelf. ] 

27. And he h:lth given him authority co execute judgmenc alfo, becau[e he :1.7. And as I am 
is the fon of man. ] G,>d-man, i,e. in chac 

I have thus humbled my fdf to this mean eGate ( which oU9ht ~ot to lencn, but r~ther encreaCc: the a~co~lm wb.i,n 
isduetome in the world) my Fatber, by way of reward, \.Phti. 1.8,9,) hach glven me all power and amhollty, 
both now and hereafte,r, in and over his Church, And fa again in other rcfpctls, as 1. thac men having a mercifull 
hioh prieG, (not fuch an one as cannot, [uil:er, or confequencly be touched with Ollr infirmities, but one, rku is a 
m~n upon the earth> in all things, tempted like umo us, y~t without Gnne) might have conhJcl1ce of aced!e to him, 
in his prefem government of all things; and 2.. that men which have bodies and fa are vifible (and are to b, judgc4 

. bcreafter as weihs Angels) may have a viGble judge of ihem, and of all things done in their bodic:s. 

28.. Marvaile not at this, for the houre .. is coming, in which all that ;ue in :1.8. Let not whati 
their-graves fhall heare his voice,]. fay be matter of won-

derment to you, for certainly there 111all be (as certainly as if it were come all'ead y) a time of generall refurreCl:ion 
for all the dead; (and an cHay thereof (hall thortly he feen lmong you.) 

29. And !ball come forch, they that have done good unto the refurreetion :1.9. And the dgh-
of life, and [hey [hat have done evil, unto the refurretlion of damnation. J teous Qull have their 

bodies and fouls united in blilTe,and the wicked thall alfo have a refiinition of their bodies, to receire their fcmence 
and punithmeat. ' 

30. lean of mine own felf doe nothing, as I hear, fo I judge, and my jud~-
11 b h 'II ft h OJ F, My judgment is t him that ment is jufl: becauft! I feek not mine own wi, ut t_ e WI· ot e Father which a righteous judvmem ' 

(ent me, for b h fe m ] d b b 
in the Syri- at nt e. an agreea Ie t~ my 
ack and an- Fathers method, and decree, th:1t they which bdeive on me, 111311 be faved, and they that rejea me, damned. Thi~ 
rient Latine my Father hath declared, and therefore 'tis not the reeking either honour or revenge to my Celf, that I fay or doe this~ 
:IGnd mk any but the going according to my Fathers prefcript, and nothing clfe. 

ree co-

fslf:f;~~~~' 31 • If! be~r witnefi'e of my felf, mY,witnelfe is nottrue. , ~ I, p. If I did 
3 2. T~ere IS a~other that belr~th wltnelfe of me~ and I know that [he Wlt- any thing tbat tmded 

neLre whIch he wlrnefTeth uf me, IS true. J to mine own hanQur, 
and were a Gngle witndf.: thereiI), you might reafonably except againfi ie, but as thJt which I doe, is not to honour 
my-[elf, but only to execute my Fathhswil!, fa for the truth of wha: I fay, my F:lther bears witnelle of me and 
bath done it already, by fending the Spirit, anda voice from beaven, and giving me pow,r td due miracle. and th:lt 
[Lire .is a competent tcfiimony, which can deceive none. ' 

33, ye fent unto John, and he bare witndle unto t~e truth) 33. And for tbe 
trIall hereof, you have [em to John, who baptll.eJ me, wocn the Spirit fa defcendd on me and htl that faw ic 
tefiilied to you the truth of it. " 

34· But I receive not tefiimony from man, but thefe things I fav th,lt "e 4 B 1'" , h b f: d J . , J 3, Ut as lOr me 
mig t eave • I ned not the tefii-

many of John, ?r any man, hllt yet that you that ,belei~c him"may ?eleivc him of me, and (0 dcape and flie from 
the danger, WhlCh approacheth you, I thus ml.:ntlOn to you filS teihmony, which was of [uch authority with you • 

.. the lamp 35. He was * a burning and iliining lighc) lnd ye were twilling for a [ea[on H b E 
burnmgand .,' h' r h ] 35, ewaSt at -
ilimi?g,.o to rejOiCe 1h ,IS I.g t. , ,. jilS,Jc{cribed Ecclus. 
i\oxy,r ° 4 8. ,by beIng !Ike fire, and hIS word burlllng ltke a lamp, and for a while you liked well to !;c~r him) but I1fioon-as he 
",d.IOP:'v@-, tefilfied of me, then you prefcmly rejetl:ed him. 
Xj t"'vt.J', , 
t pleafed 36. Butlhave* greater WltnefTe then that of John, for the works which 
forawhtle th F th hI' fi'£h h f: k hI' 36, lllltlhaveno »9,)1,»"".<7,' e a

h 
er
1 

an hglvehn mhe to nl ,t e :une wor stat doe, bear wlrndfe of l1CeJ of thae tdl:imo-
"arefiimo· me, [ attleFa[ er at fentme.] ilyof hi f h 
ny greater k' f h fI '. I h' h G- d h bI d .. , .;, , or r e 
'TnV p.<1plo- wor Ing 0 toe mll~c ~s) W, IC 0 hat enil e me to work, 15 a greater demonfirarlon of my being em by 
phv p.~i(.. God, then John Baptdl s tdhmony, that he raw the Spirit de[ccn~ upon me. 

37· And the Father himfelf which fene me h:nh born wicne(fe of me Ye J 
t appea- h 'h h d h" .' r. 'h' fl ' . ~7· And G) the ranee HI@-' :lVe nett er ear . IS vOice at any tIme, nor,leen IS t lape.] Father by V()jc~ tram 

hea\'cn hath tcGllied of me, Bl:t ye, as, acturcilng to your Fathers ddlre, cxprefi E xod, 20. 19. Dellt. 5, 25. and 
18.16. ye have not heard the vdtce of G:Jd, nor Ccen his appearance, [0 it appears by you!' atl:ions ye beha c vour 
felvcsastho[ethatknownothingofGod,lIngodlyimpiousmen, Cee IJoh'3,6. ,v , 

~8. And ye have not his word abiding in you, for whom he hath fent him . 8' d {, I 
ye beleive noc.J > ~ • An or Ull, 

,olll y mc:IOS ~eft you, 
D d 1. tbe 

• 
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the word of God revelled to you, ye doe not make ufe of that, or liTe according to it,as is apparent by yuw: nQ~ be
leivino on me who have feen, and heard, and know his will, and am fmc hy God, as the only mean. of dec;l~'iLlg. 

, ... .1 that will to yo~, and am foretold in the Ccripturc, as the Mdlias. to come. ' 

~1.'nrt"- E~&'w ,e L k' d 39, Searchthefcriptures, forinthemye think*yehave eternllllife, and1<toha,,~ 
,,' ma,.s.,,,,..,, tJ':'" '.7..1. 39, 00 Inta, an h ~- h '. h' h ftifi f J . ,:t~, 
~ "'';'/c..,;. ~JPJ -examine the writinas t ey are t ey w Ie te eo me. 
~ _ J!!~ ~~T'i-~!Y' of the Old T efiam~nt, whereon you depend, and bdeive thanhrough performance of the Mofaicall precepts, YOIl 

r'lJ.4S (hall have eternalllife. And on examination you !hall nnd that all thofe prophecies and type$ 'lre fulfilled iJ) Ole, 
~ and that all the promi[es of life there made, have an afpect on me, the gi ver of life. 

~.), But ye, though 4Q , And ye will not come to me that ye might have life.] , 
ye look UpOIl th~[e as th: rtI)o{jt~ry of your prefem and eternall bl.iffc, awl t~o~gb tbey direct you to me as the. only 
means to attain 1t, yet wMu 1 y rCjeCt me, and by that means your eternall bhfie alCo. : 

4 1, 42.. Alas, tis 41. I reeeive not honour from men.. ' 
not yaur approbation, 42. But I know you thIt ye have not the love of God III you.] 
or eitimation (to be acknowledged, or wel-Cpoken of by you) that I comend for, while I thus fpeak. But to tbis 
purpofe I Cay it. By your dealing with me, who come with t?is teftimony of my Father, it is apparent and diCcer
nible, how fane you are C w hatev6r you pretend) from all piety and love of God, that this teftimony of God can
not work on you to receive me, but the being wel-fpaken of by men (ree c. 12.,43,) is all you care for~ and becaufe 
that may be loft by receiving me, therefore am I rejected by you. 

43. But to fce the 43·, I a~ come in my, Fathers, name" and ye receive me not, If another {hall 
Cottilhndfe of your come lfl hlS own name, hlm ye Will recelve,] 
dealinos: I brino my cammiffion from God, and ye heed it not, and yet if another without any commiffion from 
God, ~ meer cot:'nterfeit, {hall, i~ his own name, cCiJm~, and under:ake to [educe you, fuch as Simon Magus, (Cee 
note on 2. Then: 7., a.) what multitudes of YOll Jewes Will follow h1m? 

44, 'Tis not pol- 44, How can ye beleive which receive t honour of one another, and feek not t, $lory 
iible you !hould be- the honour, thIt cometh from God only?] I., .. , 
leive arighr, that are [0 in love with the praiCe of men, as to take him for ~ prophet, wha hath no other teftimony 
that he is la, but his own, or the voice of other men, and dare not beleive on me, the rulers, for fea.r of dilpleaGng 
the people, and the people~ the tulers, and mean while both contemn the favour) and approbation of God, and L'et 
his teitimony at noughr, reject mc, who ~omc auth0riz'd with that. 

45. 'Tis not fo 4>· Doe not think tha,t I will aceufe you to my Father, there is one that a<;: 
much I,to whom you cufeth you, even Mofes, 1< In whom you [ruft.] 1< on whom 
have done this affront,' and therefore I {hall not need to bring any complaint or endiCtmenc againft you before my yc have ,tr~ 
Father but 'tis your own prophet MoCes, on whom you pretend ta depend Co much, and he will rife up to teftifie ~~, . H~," 

, , "PO'" "lIf1i11-
agalnil you. ""7,, 

46. Had you but 46. For had, ye beleive-d Mofes, ye would have beleived me, for he wlote 
heeded and beleived of me.] 
Mo[es, that prophet [0 valued by Y0U, his prediCtions and typic all reprefcmations would have led you to beleive 
ell ll1e, in whom they are all fulfilled. 

47. But if your 47. But if you beleive not his writing~, h?w {hall yc befeive my words.] 
own Mores cannat be heard by you, I cannot expect to have that authom,. W1t~1 yoUe 

Notes on Chap. r. 
a. The words being read, as they are now i~ our : right reading, then may that poolr be there fet for 

~ '1'1 Pf'- be!l,copies~ ~ 71' ~r::allJt~ Y.lJA.V(l.f3n;,pq., both In .the . th~s houfe and pooletogether,and both (6mA'JP~VII) 
B"11~1o.~o- dattVe caie, the only nommllttVc cafe 111 the period. WIth the Ilgnomen of Bethe/da the almu-hou'i:, or 
'AUPOFHVP,!-, " \ d h h 'lr. b k ' 1 'J ~ 
ll,e • .-Jd llIull be Ii 6mMP,ukVI1 ,B~~I1J'a., an [. en t ere ~an I e Ie riJ may e ta en ~n a arger notion to lignifie 

be no way of tran£latlllg It, but by underllandmg : any place, and fo figmfie the poole only, without 
the word ril,J hou[e, which is after contained in fuppofing any houft there, but only £Orne 611ildinITs 
the word Bethe/da, and which mull be the lubje6t as porches or entrances into the poole v.7. As fur 
to which the following adjunCt belongs, ~vl~ ~~~ that third reading, which Be:t.a ufed m T~ rureJP-a.
iX'darJ., having five porches which cannot be faid fo Illt~, and then y"OAV(l.e{t~d. in the nominative, this 
properly of any thing as of an houfe; If this be agrees not with the ancient readings, and beinO' not 
the reading, then this hou[e called ill Syriaclz.. intelligible but by underllanding 7I1JA~, and 1: rna ... 
ji,cn n'J the houfe of merry, as the Syriack,.now king it the .!heep-gateJ Nehem. 11.39. that is no 
reads it, i. c. the almes-houle lt~eral1y (not as Bez.a way ~greeable to this purpofe: For fuppoftng7 
would have it d011JUS etJuftonu.) mull be refolved what IS fo often affirmed by thole that favour this 
to have been a nofocomium or ho/pital for thofe reading, that thejbeep that were brouobt in at this 
that are jick,; and hoped for cure at this pOj)le, and gate for f.:"crifice, were there wont tobbe wafoed~ 
that it was built ~ 7~ Y.lJAV(.t(3»;;Pcr-, upon, or ad joy- before they were brought into the Temple (or as 
ning to that poole, ( or, as the J( ing s MS. reads, Bez.a, potare & merrari, to drinlz; and /;e wafted) 
Cv 7~,on it,) and had five porche!, or pdfages out yet "(is neither imaginable that the wafoing or 
to it. Ochers anciently did read it (fee Rob: Steph: drinking of fleep there, filould make the poole me
var: leE!:) v,'ithout [631 7~ ] in the nominative dici1'Jable ,or being fo of it [df, that it £bould be thus 
cafe, tJiJ's ~v 707~ <I~o!JVAJf-W/) ~b~rry'ij X/)AIJ(.I.- employed to thofe common ufes, for whi,h any 0-

(2n7JpCl., there was at Jerufalem a !heep-poole, So ther poole would have been as good. That which I 
S.Chryfoftome, and S.CJriU of Alexandria., Theo- cQnceive ofic is this, not that here the live fl:ep 
phylaEf,Theophilus Antioch:and S.Jerome~Fethef- were wafoed by thole that brought t~1('m, but the 
dt1 .. faith he, in Locu Hebr: pifcina in Jerula/em carcalJes or entrailes of them, when th~y were 
q'u vocatur pe~uliali.s, Ruhe/ria i.s It paol in re- (lain, and this by the offi:crs of the TempLe. Aorce
ru[afem, c{dled t~ecatte/-PQo!e, which ific be the able to which is the accollm vl"hich Bro~;rdlt.r 

hath 



Ann~tat;ons on Chap. r. 369 
hath rendred of this mlttcr atlarge,In are4 Tem.- lhfied to Ceftimby the priefts at a Paj{over in 
pli, {'aith he, contra Aq:eilonem e(f forta vallu Nero's time. Thele might well d,eand colourthe 
dHcens in vallem lo(aphat, & h.£c etsam vocat~r water, and give a force to it, and that at fuch a 
Gre,(is, quod per cam i;:tr~duceb.1n~tlr greges In time, when the waters were warm with the fre/b 
templo immolandi. Intr.':nttbUi porro p~rta~ Gre- wa/bing of thefacrifices in it, and efpecially v"hen 
gis ad jiniftram occurrit pifcina probattca, tn qua by a mans going in to move or trouble the water 
N athin£i lavabant hoftitU qutU tr-adebant (acer- V·4. thofe groffer thicker pans, which came from 
dotibsu in Templo oJferendtU. It wtU fo called, be- the beafts, the conge lations of blood, which went to 

cattfe the [acrifices were there wafoed by the N e- the bottome, were ftirr'd up, and made to infit(e 
thjnim (or inferior officers) which they del~vered themfelves more firongly into the water; which 
to the priefts to be offered in the Temple, 1uppo- feems to bethe teafon,why to the work ing of a cure 
fing this wafoing to be intermediate between the by thofe water s th~{c two circumfhnces are made 
fla)ing,andoffering ofthefacriftces, and t.o ~elong necdlary, 1. that it fhould be, hot at any time, but , , 
to aU the facrifices (as S.Ieromes [Pecultalu Jalfo l(!11'.g..te9V, v .4. at a fet {eafon, which that idlgnified 1f$Iv. !\ttJPo1 

denotes) not the ./beep only. This, it feems, Theo- a fef/ivall time, (if not foldy tlllt) appears pro-
phylaft did beleive , who gives .this fo: the com- babIc, becaure now v. 1. iJ'v ~o~/l) 'hJ',dNV, there 
manly affigned rearon of the divzne healmg power wtU a feaf/ of the Jrwes, and at this time the jick. 
that thefe waters had, d-m ~ 7:7,Jv~;X 7'"1 ~16c&lct 'i man waited that I'JU~;v opportunity, though he were 
19HCUV , becaufe the entrails of the f;crifices were deprived oEit v·7, And iffrom v.6. it be imagined 

'lIel,c:Hebr,; wafbed there. And, I fuppo[e,thefewords in *S.!e- that he had lain a IMIff, time in that place, that is a 
rome (laC1ts alter mirum in modum rubenJ quafi tnilhke, for the f mA~7 X~bvov, LOri/!" time J belongs 
cruentu. aquis, tmother poole looking wonderful to the length of hiS difea{e v. 5. and to nothing eIfe. 
red, tU it were with bloody waters &c.) doe inti- ZIy, that the .fi( ~perfon ihould go in immediately 
mate it alfo'. And it is obfcrvable that thofethat uponthetroublingof'thcwaters,whichmuHfignifie 
here waited for cures, are not men of all forts of that immediatly upon the moving they had a force, 
difeafes, but only the blind, the halt, the withered, weh {oon coord or decay'd again, by the jinkjng of 
and perhaps the Paralytical ver. 3. and therefore that,wCh was Hirr'd up,or by th::: evaporating ofit. 
perhaps the [whatfoever difea/eJ ver. 4. may not All which, if it be a naturall, and no miraculou& 
denote an unlimited univerfality, but on1 y a re- \\'ay of curing, it will be the more unlikely that 
{trained, ~ ,Nm/s 1Ig,lei)(.£lo vocn1r.w.11, whatfoever the£11'sA@-hereV.4.ihouldbe an AngtlofGodJ. 
difeafe he wtU held with, i. e. which foever ofthefe It may eafily be fuppofed that there was an officer 
foremention'd, for which they came thither for or {ervant, fent down by them~ that had skjll in it, 
.cure. And, that a medicinable force to the curing to trouble the waters at a fit time, and he being a 
of lameneJ{e, &c. might naturally come to the meJ{enger fent before, as it were, to prepare for 
waters by that means, will not appear firange, if the ficlz.mans coming after him, might well be cal- "A/Jil\@' 

the cures that are wrought by putting the patient led J»SA@-~-J10t an Angel but a meJJenger, fee 
into the belty of a beaa newly opened, or imo the Art.u.g, Butit is very uncertain, from the varie-
.skjn of ajheep newly fiead, or by the application ty of copies, wha.t is to be determin'd in this tnatter, 
of the warm vital parts of any beaft, be conGde- For as the Kings MS. makes one great change 
red. For the like virtue might well be transfufed here, and reads ,/ A/1'SA@- ~ KVfllS l<J' 1'.g..te9V ~A'i/O, 
to this p~olb~ t~c daily w~fbing of the entrails of The Angel of the Lord wafoed, or bathed at a fea
thefacrifices 1111t, at the tulle of the feafts (fuch fon,v 4' fo on the other (ide, the antient Greelz.and 
as is here mentioned V.I.) where fo many thoufllnd La~ine MS. which Th: Be:::.,., pre[emed to the V
facrifices were killed at once, as may be guefs'd by niverjity of Cambridge, wholly leaves out the 4th 
the num}er of the two hundred fifty five thoufand, verfe, wherein the only mention of i»eA@-, whe-
andjix hundred P afchal f n.crifices, which was ce- ther Angel or meJ{enger, is. 

C HAP. VI.. Paraphrafe. 
* departed I.AFter thele things Jefus * went over the [fea of Ga, Ii lee, which is the r"a 
to the o:her f T'b . J l~ I, lake of Genne-
lide of the 0 1 enas. fareth in Galilee, to 
i~~, °t~~a~f . . that part of it which is neer the city Tiberias, [ee note on Lu. 8. c. 
"!"tberias,or, 2. And a great multltude followed 1um becaufe they faw rhis miracles which 2.. the miraculous 
~~~ons~l~r he did] on them that were difeafed.' L cures wf;jich he 
partS of Ti- ., And J' fl t· [ . ] d wrought 
berias, for :>. e us wen up mto a mountain, an there he fate with his difci pIes. ~. mountainous de-
thde °L1d Or: [en part, belonging to the city Bethfaida. LU.9. 10 
an atme A d h rr l1: ~.< • 
~,S.r~a~s 4 .. n t ePallover!afea .0ftheJewes,wasnigh. 
"' ~(A'PJ 5· When Jefus then hft up hlS eyes, and faw a great company come unto him Wh a 'l""' ,I"'PI"_ hr.· h Ph'I' [h 11.._ ' ~. ere lall we 

I(fjr-,injincs e laIC unto IlP, W ence U~ll we buy bread that thefe may eat?] have mon . h 
TWIT/ad", . . ey Wit 

whlch we may buy bread enough to feed all thiS multitude? 

(6. A~~ this he faid ~o prove him, for he himfelf knew what he would doe.) .. 
7· Phillp anfwered hlm, Two hundred penyworth of bread is not fufficient 7. receive a [mall 

for them, that .eve~y .one of them ma~ [take a little.] proportion to refrelh 
8. One of hlS dlfCiples, Andrew Simon Peter's brother faith unto him him. 
9· Thereisa lad here which hath five barley loave~ an&' two fmallfi£he;, but 

What are they among fo many? 

Dd3 iQ. And 



310 

a. 

b. 

c. 

. s.:} 0 H N. Chap,vj. 
10. Settle and di- 10. And J erus faid, [Make the men * fit down,] Now there was much <'ralfe . 

, hIS h cd' b b fi ID l<he dowll fpole them in ranks, 10 t e pace. 0 t e menJate own 10 num er a out ve thoufand. ,,,,,,,,go1V 
and in a pofiure for eating. 

1 I. having bldfed I I. A.nd, J eflsls took th~ l~aves, and [when he had given thanks, he difiributed 
the bread and fithes, to the d&lples, and thedlfclples to them that were fet down) and likewife of the 
thanked God fo: fillies, as much as they would.] 
them,and impl.ored h.ls ~leffing on them, he as the Mafier of tbe, feafi ~ave the feve:rall proportions to the diCciples, 
and they as walterS dlfinbuted th,em to the gue1h, every man hls portion of bread, and of fifu, as much as they de
fired to car. 

12.. When they were filled, he raid unto his difciples, Gather up the fragments 
that t remain, that nothing be 10ft. i fupera. 

13. Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets with ~:~:r~,arc 
the fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained over and above unto ~.;""i~' 
thern that bd eaten. ~1i" 

14. the Meffias, ~4: Then thofe men when they h~d feen tl1e miracle which Jefus did, raid, 
known by the title of This IS of a truth [that prophet * which fuould come into the world J 1: that com. 
bim that cometh &c. See note on Mat. I I. a. I • Cfh. ina. 

(A'V@-

I~. to fet him up 15· When Jefus t.heref~re perceived that they ,w~uld come and, tak~ him by 
for their captain, to force, [and a make him a Ktng, he departed t agam mto a mountam hlmfe1f a- tagalu,is 
fight their battails for lone *.] wanting in 
Ii . fi 1 " (h' C . th e Synack 

t e,m agam t le~r en.emles or conqtler~urs, w Ich . hnfi therefore avoided as unagreeable to his office) he again and many .. 
remed alone to hiS pnv:1cy and prayers 1ll the mountalO, v. ~. ~opi~), , 

16. And when eyen was. now come, his difdples went down unto the fea, th~~e~[;~~~ 
I 7. were paffing,or. 17. And entred tnto a fhlp and [went ov~r the fea towards Capernaum,] and ~~~ ?r~ek 

in their p:l!li:: over the It was now dark, and J efus was not come to them. MS. a~d~e 
fea toward Capernaum, See Afr. 1.R. 14. xi-xii "P,,,· 

18. began to grow I 8. And the fea [ arofe by reafon of a great wind that blew.] Hu;r/lo & ibi 
tempefitlous. . QrAbar. 

19.When therefore 19, So when they had rowed about twenty five or thirty furlongs, they fee 
by th~ contrariety of Jefus walking onthe fea, and drawing nigh unto the fhip, and they were afraid.] 
the wmd:;; they had been forced to fall to their oares, and had done Co fer Tome fpace, they diCcern one walking on 
the Cea and coming toward tbe /hip, This wa:;; JeCus, but they not knowing it wail fo, (vcr. %.0.) were: afdghted with 
the fight. .-

20. But he faith unto them, It is I, be not afraid. 
2.1. gladly took him ? I. Then they [willi.ngly re;:eived him ineo the !hip, and immediately the 

into tbefhip,(ce Mar. £hIP was at the land whlther,ney went.] , 
6.s 1. and aifoon as ever they received him in, the thip arrived at their intended thore. 

2.2. The day f0110wing,when the people, which {tood on the other fide of the 
fea, faw that there was none other boat there, fave that one, whereinro his di
friples were entred, and that Jefus went not wich his difdples into the boat, but 
that his difciples were gone away alone. 

2.;.where they now 2. 3. t Howbeit there came other boats from Ti~erias, nigh unto the place t But o~hcr 
were, and where they [where they did eat bread, afcer that the Lord had given thanks. J ~e~els, from 
had eaten bread, when by bleffing the five loaves he: fo multiplied them thac they were fufficiem to feed five thQuCand. w~n~r~~~r 

:'4' When, I Cay, ,21' When the people ~he,refore faw that Jefus was not th.ere, neicher his!:~~~lt~~§; 
the myltitude faw Je- dlfCiples, they alfo took llilpptng, and came toCapernaum, feektng for Jefus.] l'o,oldpjrJ. I .. 

fus was gone from that place, and that his difciples were not come, and frolll thence concluded it mof\; prwabJe, ~'~'e'ctJ'<!:U' 
that J eCus, though he went not with the diCciples, was gone after them to Capernaum, his ufual~ habitation, they ~':: _ 'f>< 

having the advantage of veifels for paifage v. t 3. took lhip and went to Capernaum to look for him. 

2. 5. And when they had found him on the other fide of the fea, they faid 
unto him, Rabbi, when carnell: cnou hither? 

6 Th hi h 26. Jefus anfwered and faid unto them, Verily, verily I fay unto you, eYe 
m~e~ you ~thu~ f~l- feekrne, nOE becaufe ye faw the miracles, but becaufe ye did eat of the loaves, 
low me, is not the ac- and were filled. ] 
knowledgment of my divine power evidenced by my miracles, or ~on[equent to thar, ~ purpofe tei embrace my, do'
frrine, or defire to learn of me, bu.t a groife carnaH de fire of the like advantages, which you had of my multlply-
ing loaves to feed you. . 

S 
"7' b Labour not for the meat which perillieth, but for that meat which enciu-

2.7. et not your h I fr" I'e. h' h h" f {h I ' C h' h h hearts on theCe poor ret unto ever a 109 Ire,w IC t e 10n 0 man a give unto you,lor 1m at 
externall advantages, * God the Father fealed. J, tithe Father 
feek not, deure not to acquire this corporall food, in order to your worldly ends, (fee note :1.) and that which will feale.!! a~ 
afford you but a thort fadin!;; beneht,v.49.but look out, and get your part of that food which is it Cdf unperithabl~,& ~od:01f" De 
will make all that feed on it immortaH alCo. This food fhall the Meffias (i.e. Chrifi) beHow upon you, for him ~:t2·h · 
an,d his doctrine hath God the Father acknowlcdgea to be his own (Cee note on EpheI.4.g.) . and by the coming of 
the Spirit on him, demonfirated bim to be Cent by him. . 

2.8. Hereupon tbey 1.8. Then'faid they unto him, What {hall we doe that we might c t work the t1abolll in 
raid unto him, What works of God ?] 
is required of us,what courfe wilt thou pre[cribe, that we may doe that which thou biddefi us, ,.17. that we may be 
alwaies imployed in Gods (asks, fo as will be acceptable to him? 

29. JeCus an[wered ,29. Jefus anfwered and faid unto them, This is the work of God, that ye De
,hem, That which lelve on him, whom he hath fent.] 
<lod requires of you, is, to beleive and doe all thiou I, who am rcm by him., doe c0mmand YOli. 

30. They 



Chap.vj. 
30. They fai~ t~erefore unto him, What lign fuewefl: thou then, that we 30 • To this they 

s.:j () 1i N. Pardphraft. 

t chat; 

., ye have 
both [een 
l\'Ie,y; g"'fJ-
1t"111-'1 

may fee and belelve 10 thee? what doll thou work? J [aid, What miracle do 
you thew? what work of wonder, fuch as may be fuffidem to affurt: us, that thou art the MefIias ? 

3 I. Our fathers did eat Manna in the deferr, as it is written, He gave them 3 I. We h~lVe greai: 
bread from heaven to eat.] rearOl'; to adhere to 

Mofes who wrought [uch mirac!es, brought down bread ready prepared from heaven for us, ilnd unlelle, thou wilt 
produ~e rome atteitation to thy i~lf)'which may at leaf\: equall this one, why may not we be allow'd to rhink it un~ 
reafonable to forfake him, and follaw thee? 

31.. Then J e[us faid unto thein, Verily ,verily, I fay unto you, Mofes gave you , J fI £ (aid lmtd 
not that bread from heaven, but my Father giveth you the true bread from th~~O, ~ ~!lure you, 
heaven.], 'dlat Manna came not 

from heaven, but out of the airy region, and that the work of G:>d, not Mofes, and now the fame God gives you 
farre more durable food then that was, give£ you me who came really down from heaven, and am moil: eminently 
that which Manna was to your bodies, bread or food to your fouls. 

H. For the bread of God is t he which cometh down from heaven, and B. That fcd but 
giveth life unto the world.] your b?dies, and pu~ 

trelied prefently; but that which God now gives you, is for your fouls, and will feed them to eter~lty, v .2.7· ~n~ 
did really defcend from the heaven of heavens, not as that Manna for a multitude only, but the fccdmg and cnllvc
ning the whole world. 

34. Then faid they ,unto him, Lord, evermore give us this hread. 
35. And J efus (aid unto them, I am [the bread of life; he that cometh to me 350 that durable vi-

thall never hunger, and he that beleiveth on me thall never thirll. J vificall bread of God, 
tbeexcellency whereofis infinitely above that of Manna, as in other things, fa in t~is, th:1t the feeding thereon, 
yeilds a durable fatisfaCtion, whereas in Manna and all corporeall food, time is iHll a iuccefIion of appetite. 

-3 6. But I faid unto you, that" ye alfo have feen me, and belei\'e not. 36. But that whi~h 
I told you v.16. was, that though you have feen me and tailed of my miracle~, yet you doe not be!eive on m~, feed 
not on this trI,le bread, which came down from heaven. 

37' Al~t~atthed.Fathergivethmeiball come to me, and him that cometh 31. Tbisisanev!-
to me,l WIll 10 no Wife call OUt. J dence of great ob£l:i-

nacy and umowardneffe, of improbity and pride in you, For had Gods preventing grace had any [ucceHe on you, 
wrought probity, or humility in you, Y0U would certainly come in to my call, And I will not rejeCt any that thus 
comes, or cail: him forth afterwards, if he will abide with me. , 

38• For 1 came down from heaven, not to doe mine own will, but [he will 38,39·Forih~s·lies 
of him that rent me. upon .t;Je:as the office 

"9, And this is the Fathers will which bath fent me, that of all which he hforhw~llcli my Fhatfhelr 
:1. .Til. ld J r: h' b il. Id 'r:' . hIll at lemme,t e 1Ihath gIven me ~ UlOU Ole not mg) ut lUOU ralle it up agam at tea filling of which is all 

day. J, ~y care, viz,. that 1 
thould be carefull to pi'eferve everyone, which' with an honeil: heart /ball thus come and belelve on me, and give 
everyone that thus perfeveres (beGde many excellent priviledges bere) cternalllife of bod y and foul hereafter. 

~ that 1 40. And this is the will of him that fent me, that everyone which feeth the" 40 That be' C1 I,;: 
';f~~}!; fon and beleiveth on him, may have everlafiing life) and t I will raife him up at fa an~ther par::f ~is 

the Iall day.] commifIion to me, 
that whofoev'er beleiveth in his fon /bould not periih, but, whatever, by fa doing, befall him here, inherit everlafhng 
life in that other world. 

41. The Jewes then murmured at him becaufe [he faid,i am the brl!ad which 41,42.. by what he 
came down from heaven. " [aid of himfelf, he 

,42. And they faid, Is not this Jefus the fon of Jofeph) whofe father and mo- ~retenhded .. to hearne 
k H · . h h' Hom eaven,w ereas 

ther we now? ow 15 It t en that e faIth, I came down from heaven?] they knew his bktll 
here on farth, and his parentage, which they conceived to be contrary to his comIng down from heaven. 

43. Jefus therefore anfivered and [aid unto them, Murmure not amongfl: your H. To thismut-
felves. ]" tering of theirs, Jefus replied, I have faid nothing wllich tis rcafonable for you to murmure at. 

44. No m~n cl.n cO?le to me, except the Father, which hath rent me, draw 44. Tis true, therlit 
him and J will ralfe h1m uP, at the tafi day. ] ' is fome pretence for 

, thefe vulgar prejudices agatnft me?which would make it impofIible for thofe that look no fanher,to become my fol
lowers, (and therefore tillS ?"Iakes It fo unfit and unrafe for you to fix your eyes fa wholly on this.) And it is an ef
feCt of my Fathers prevennng grace to fit mem hearts to he Tead y and willing to come to me, (fee note d.) and 
without this work firil: wrought, an~ that probity and humility, which qnalifies men to receive my doCtrine, I doe 
not expeCt that any man {hould belClve on me, and therefore I attribute it to that, (ree v.6 5.) when anyone doth, 
(as, On the mher !id~, to yoor obdurate hearts, that YOll doe nOt) come Unto me. And for everyone that doth
thus come, and therem obey my (all, and follow the duct of my Father, on bim moil: certainly will I heftGw ever-' 
lailing life. I 

fthctaught. 45. lt is written in the prophets, And they thall be all • taught of God. Every 4> The fumme of' 
tt~;~ fro man ~herefore that h~th t heard and learned of the Father,cometh unto me.] what I th?s fay"hath 
the Father, ~een'ohfcurely dehvered to you ~~ th.e prophets of old,For they, for example, Haiah, c. 5 <t. I ~. fpeakl~g of th.eCe 
~n~ learnt urnes, have foretold, that God wt!~ dl[pofe and prepare the hearts of many men to be fit, or read y to recel ve ChnJl, 
;:~~";,,~i; (Cee note d.) to embrace the Meffias, And t?erefore it was that I faid that every humble hone~ heart, every difcipld 
~ f'''~~~' of my Father that hath not reGil:ed that gUidance, a!1d at~raCtiQn of my Father, doth certamIy (Ome to me, and 
or,leamt beleive on me. 
the truth, 
for the Kg,s 46. Not that any man hath feen the Father, fave he which is of God> he 46 Where yet that 
~~~'~~~f: hath feen the Father.J oflearning or being 
;i."~~,,,~. taught of God, doth not imply his feeing or talking with my Father, and being fo taught by him,For this is proper 

aad peculiar to me, who am therefore q1.lalified I@revc:al his will to all t,hat c~e unto me. 41.Verily'! 

jtt 

Q. 
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h 47· Verily, verity, I fay unto you, He that beleiveth in me, hath everlafiing 

47, 48• He t at l'ti 
embraceth my do- 1 e· . 
arine and is £incere- 4S. I am that bread ofhfe.] 
ly my difciple, to beleive and pra~~fe what. I c?~mand him, tb~ll u?clo?btedl,Y liv~ for ever, as having fed on 
that enlivening bread, v. 33. recelVlng me his fpll'1tuaU food, by hIS faith Into hIS foul. 

49, ~I), S'I. The 49· Your fathers did eate Manna ,in the wilderneffe and are dead. 
Manna given in the 50. This is the bread which came down from he~ven, that a man may eat 
defert, did not make thereof, and not dye. . 
them immortall , h b d h' h h 
which did eat it. But 5 I .. I am t e living .rea ,W Ie comet down from peaven, If any man eae 
the bread which is of this br~ad, h~ fha.1l hve for ~ver: and the bread that I flull give him is my 
now [erit you down Belli, whICh I Will give for the trfe of the world.] 
from ~eaven, will ~ive immortality to them tbat feed on it, i. e. to all that truly beleive in ChrHl: that receive his 
doanne, and digeit it into tl:e food and nourHh.ment of tbeir fOllis, And t~i~ is offered and pr:pared for every 
man, not only, for you Jews. Manna was bread tndeed, but firfi, dead, not hvmg. Secondly it came not down 
from heaven prope:l~ fo called, v •. 3:r.. a~d Thirdly, they which did eat of,it, afterwards dyed. Fourthly, their 
1\;1anna was contradlfitna from theIr quaIles, thac bread from that fielh. Fifthly, That was given for the pre[er
vlng the life only of one nation. But contrarrwife by thefe fa many ways of excellency above that Manna I am firft 
living bre:ld. Secondly, I came down from heaven properly [0 called, the highefi heaven. Thirdl; wh;foeve~ 
feedetb, i. e. beleiveth on me, embraceth my Qochine and praCl:ifeth accordingly, thall not dye, th; foul whore 
foo~ I ~m /1lall beCome immortall in blifle. Fourthly, thIS bread which I fpeak ofis very Belh, even my fielh which 
I Will give to be crucified for the life of the world, by that death of mine purchafing grace and pardon for fin, which 
are the foundation of immortality. Fifthly, this world, is tbe whole world, all mankind, not onely that one nation 
of tbe Jews, which received benefit by that. . 

~ 2.. Hereupon the . 52. T~e J ews theref~re frrove among them~elv~s ;faying, How' can this man 
Jews di(puted about give us hiS flelli to eat ?] . , 
this faying of bi5, how 'd's po!Iible that men ihould feed on his fielb. 

~ 3. you thus feed 53· Then Jefus faid unto them,. Veri.ly, veriJ~ I fay unto y?U .except eye eat 
on this celcfiiall e the flefh of the [on of man and dnnk hiS bloud, ye have no life In you.} 
food, i. e. be tincere difciples of the crucified Saviour, that comes not to be a glorious King, but to dye foathe fins' 
of the world, you have no part in this true, i. e. immortalilife. 

54. \iVho fo eateth my flelli and drinketh my blou~, hath etemalJ life, and r 
will raife him up at the laft day. 

H· For I that am 55. For my Belli is * meat indeed f, and my bloud is drink indeed.] "trufymcat 
thUi [em in the Belh to dye for the world, am [uch food, as will feed you to everlaft'lng-life, and fo am eminently" .~:nfu~~t 
that which food is faid to be. vcrs ancient 

S'6. He that thus 56. He that eateth my fle!h and drinketh my bloud, dweJleth in m~, and I in ~~~: 'i%S 
fccde,h or beleiveth him.] both,placrs 
cn me, that reGgnes himfelf up to be ruled by me, is [0 made a member of me, that by the life which is in me he oftlili mfc. 
(hall alfo be enlivened by God, by whom I live, See nare on c. 14' b. 

S7. For as 1 that 57. As the living father hath fent me, and I liv~ by the father, Co he that eat-
came down from the eth me, even he fual1live by me.] ~ 
Father the fountain of life, his fon by eternall generation, mufi needs deri ve life fromihim, fo al[o h$ that beleiveth 
on me, and fa hath digeftedmy precepts as tbe nouriihment of hii (oul~ muft needs derive life from me. 

S'S. This bread 58. This is that bread which came downfro~ heaven, not as your fathers did 
from heaven is not eat Manna, and are dead: ] he that eateth of ehis bread, ihalllive for ever. 
like that Manna, which tbey that eat, did dye for all that. 

59. Thefe things [aid he in the Synagogue as he taught at Capernaum. 
60. Many therefore 60. Ma~y therefore of his .difciples when they had heard this, [aid, This is 

of thofe that had hi- an hard faytng, who can hear It?] 
thetto followed ~im, [aid, this dotl:rine of his is very hard and ummelligiblc, how he Ihould be [aid really to have 
come down from heaven, and how his fidh Ihould feed men to life eternal!. 

61. Doththisde- 61. WhenJefuskn'ewinhimfelfthat hisdifciples murmured at it, [hefaid 
terre you from my unto them, Doth this t offend you? J tfcandali2.t: 
doCtrine ? Q'~"YI"AI~e1 

62.. And asked 62. vVhat and if yee !hall fee the fon of man afcend up where he was be-
them, whether it fore?] 
were not as credible that he ihould have come from hcavc:n,.as that he thould goe up thither; telling them that they 
ihould ere long fee him doe [0, 'and thac in reafon would anure them that be .:ame down from tbence. 

6~. And for the 63· It is the [pirie that qui.c~neth, the flefu .pro}iteth nothing, the words that 
other particular of I fpeakunto you, they are f~i~lt, and they ar~ hfe.] 
eating his Belli, he tells them they cannot but know, tbat It Ii the raul that enltveneth, and not the body, and acrrec
ably t.hat it is not the groife carI'lall eating of his body of tleih, that h~ cOLlld [peak ~~, w hen~: talkt ~f their ea~ing, 
and hIS feeding them to ltfeeternall, (fee note on LU.9· d.) but certamly a more fplrHuall dlVlne eatlng, or feeding 
on him, which fhould bring them a durable eternalllifc; his words,Cfee v. 68.) i. e. his doCtrine being fpiritually fed 
on by them, i. e. being received into their hearts, not only thel~ ears, will quicken them to a fpiritualllife here, 
and that {ball prove to them an etcrnaU life hereafter (fo S. Chryfiome expounds, [the fielh] i. e. the fielhly l' from the 
hearing,prohts nothing.) ·fidl,or, pre-

f h . fcndy, ie 
6 .... But for this 64. But there are rome 0 yau ~ at belelve not. For J erus knew * from the rlpi&' 

fpirituall feeding,fin- beginning who they were that belelved nor, and who t fhould betray him.] fit was that 
king d0wn this fpiriruall food into your heartS, there are [orne of YOLl tbat are farre enough from doing 10. For' would deli· 
]efus knew at firft before he received them as difdples, whether they beleived tincercly or no~ and alfo w~ich of ~e! ~m ~ 
,bern would prove falfe to him, and confpire wuh the Jew~ to put him to death. Il:'/f;~7" 

'S. And 
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t have faid, 65. And he faid,Therefor~ I * fly unto you, that no man ntn come unto me~ 6~. And lndeed 
:Pb~"~' except it t wefe given unto hIm \I of my Fath~r; . , t~lis . W.iS the l"l,:alon 

"from. !;<. that 1 told you V.H·. that. no m~n cometh t.o the faith of Chrdllinccrely, or continues lle~l Llft !U It, but be that ~y 
Gods preventing grace lS qualIfied lin? dl[po[ed for It, (C,e note d.) bccau(e l (alY that p1~ny that f,,!low Ole, doe 
not truly belcive on me, i. e. dee ~Qt tn~c:nd to J~ve as I command :hcm, but one keeps his lul'e 0,[ man~y) and for 
that will betray me, and others retam thelr other Intcrefis, and thw other fins. 

66. From that time many of his difciples went back) and walked no more 66. Thi~ fpce.ch of 
with him.] . ' Chrifi'i made many 

of his followers forCake hIm, CeelOg he wa~ not [uch 11 Mdfias a~ they lookt for, and would not be comen: whh 
ev cry kind of following him. 

67' Then faid Jefus unto the twelve, Will yealfo goe away? 
68. Then Simon Peter a~fwered him, Lord, to whom {ball we goe? [Thou (; 8. Thy wods, a> 

haft the wordi of eternall hfe.l W~i [aid by rhc.:,v.<, J. 
will to thoCe that obey thee and keep clofe to them, be a mC3nS to befiow etcrIllllllif\i. I' 11 JJ. £ Ci) ~ 

. h ·It 1L1£ 1t&WI~"'~"'" 'II< 
69. And we"belelve,_and are fUfe, that thou art that C nu, the fon of the 69. And rhQuhat!· itvfW7k" ict'l<A'~" ~'1. 

living God.] dcmonfhatcd to U~, ~J,.,,,,, ~ 7rtm~")( 
that thou art the Meffias the etemall Con of God, and therefore tis no, pollible there iIlOuld be any other fit to draw - ~w ~ (?V~~ 
us from thee to him. I --

70. Jefusanfwered them, [Have not I chofeo you twelve, and one of you is 7e. J have, of a:l 
a devil? J the fol!owers that 

have belc:ived on me, chofe~ but t~elve to be .my confl:ant attendants, and one of them proves a tralIOlli', a falCe 
- treacherous perron that WIll Joyn wIth my enemIes againtl: me, fee flote on Mat. 4' a· 

71 • He fpake of Judas Ifcariot, the fon of Simon, for he it was that !hould 71. He fpa:;c on u-
11 deliver * betray him, being one of the twelve.] aas, for Chri!l fore.;. 
him up. faw,( that though perhaps yet he did no fu.ch tbing, yet) he would deliver him to the J ewes, and to that end ~ombille 
"""p~/llov~1 with them, which was the greateft falfndle imaginable in one, whom Chrifi: had affumcd to be fo neer to hIm, as to 

be one of the twelve Apofi.les, whom he Cent out to preach his Go(pet to all people. 

Notes on Chap. 1'1. 
The Jewes expeCted a Me(Ji"h, whom they cal.. have Nl)tp)" , and thou haft gathered, &c. and np>f:rp, 
d ' h he b h' l' h LoN. ~ C ,., f\ \ ~ c;u7o le o~rpIl7il~ t eprop tv.I4. ut t 15agu'I'lo1# tpus 1I.19·.I.~· nfl,)l(./. ~/:;JeJgf1fy;tnt,.IO ,;-Exg,{.I,)lri.)"E ' 

one andapowerfullkjng, one that ihould wor.k andv.IS. i7rr"II~-Em,7~!,-,u;, thypoundhathmade, ~IY~ 
thetr deliverAnce, free them fro~, and revenge or wroHght, i. e. hath gttined, 4cql!ired ten, or five 
them on the nationl, who had gotten the dominion pound,. Thus in * Plll£ph4tl# Parim ~ ,:l7fI~Y. l' 

overthem; BythismirACleofChrijl'sin!eeding UP~1Q(dfZf-<4) he got}2im/rlffood, fbi vi&flm ;,50. 

fucb a multitude with fa fmall proyifioo, they con- compara'llit.· Another notion there is of the word, 
je6tured righdy, that ae was able to fu(fain> and 1 COY. 9. 13. 01 ~ '0/)(/" ~PY'-(~.V_~I/QI! they th4t work, 'liP=' {P/"l:6~ 
feedthe greatefl and moll nUmerQU4 arm] with or labour, or prep4re holy t hin.e;s, according t9 f-<;ro~ 
very little charge, and hereupon were ready to ~llOther notion of Ill.[)jJ, when tis applied to a [4-
come and take him by force to be their king, i. e, cri(ice, or /e4, or office, and then it notes ~bfer.:.. 
their judge, or leader, to fight their battails for vare, ule/;rare, prteparau, aptare, ordi7i(/re, difp~;. 
them, lil(eGideon &c. and this afterwards they a- nere, to prepare,Qr jit,or d~rpo{e, but tha.t belongs 
oain referee to, when they put him in mind of Mo- not to this place. 
fos's giving t'hem manna in the wildermj{e., v. 3 I. That ~p)'!- 0~;;' J fignilie~ here the ttu/z..r or &0111- ('. 

which ifhe will doe, or any .thillgequail to it, they m.and. ,of G.o 1, is not oAI y evidenced by the co,z- "E,l'" ~o"'J 
will beleive on him. This j(J;ieh of theirs being J4n- tex,t.but isthnJfl1rmltion of Pr(Jcopim in Gen.z. 
July founded~ and breaking out into a very inor- T/;,,; y5C-YJOAW) Ii '2:,CtJ7;,p 'Sppl' A~JKI) rru7"J ~; 'T~ '{nll' 

ainllte expreffion, our SavirlUr wholly difl.iked, as e.~·, 7VcL '7l1,dJSII7. E-i~ tv ,imS:~';>\..11 Ct,{,;jJ@-~ thi" 16 the 
to the pre[ent expreffion ofit, meaning not to un- worlzof G(Jd, th~ t,uk.,which God pre[cdpes us, that 
dertake any fuch employment, And for the faith yo,u beleiv.e on him whom he hAth font, the very 
it (elf, that, he ju!lly fufpc&ed, would turn into place that immediately followcs here v .19. 
ma.lice, when they fhould fee thi~ their hope of What is the meaning of ~ J'JJ'C<Jo1 P.OJ o~.nf' do 
ttmporall deliverance and revenge fruflrated, and what m] F atber give.th me J rna ythus ,be difcerned, ~ t. i~,:, .. i IMI 

therefore he retired, departed out of their hands to P Jal.2. ~ • there is a predi6tion or prophecy of Chrift 0 ~~."~. 
a mountain alone. (of whom in the words im~n€diatdy [precedent it.l$ 

The word ~f~( i~ If) l",luJUr] here feerns to an- faid, Thou ,art my [on, tbi" dliq h.ave I b.c![,ott.en 
[wer the Hebrew I\W9 , having here an accuf.g- tha, 'JI. 7.) tha.t God wilJ give him. the hf{l.then fol)" 
tive ca[€ after it, and that fignifies [0 acquire, p.1- hi" inheritance, .and the urmoj! ,par,ts of the e.z.rt b 
rare,comparare, qf¢-rere, a·cquirere, c.ol/igere> for hu poffejJlon,where -:..vedi[cern \'\'hat kind of 
polJidere,lutriteri, and is rendroo by the S epttlll- giving is ·heFe meant, giving for an in.hCO"itdnceO'/: 
gint c",.7narLl'7o Gen. n.). and Gen.~ 1.1. For IItD}) pojfefJion, and that is for Chr.ift to be Lord oJ: 
in Hebrew, and 'm7lD/I1K.E in Gree~ the Targl1m OWiler of them, and they, as p{J(f{e/Jio;:Js, fHbjeli'to 
read NJjJ acqlliJivit, and Dfflt. 8. I 7.' in (lead of hisp$t:rand diJPof:, And this .is :dOlie in tbe CO>i

r My hAnd hat-h wrought me aI/ thvs ftnength. verjio'iJ of them, (.iee vote on Rev. l. 0.) Of (hi$ 
~~lY':I ii~~) £ml'I10'< N"d,~J7,J the T.argHm .hath poJ[rJJion of his we,hnd mention, Tito~.i 4 0 where 
N~OJJ W~J h.atb gathered, or acquired me.tkfe tbe~or~J\~> pec.I£liarpeople, arcA:tkri, ~Ii- ..." .. r "~ 
,.iclh.es. So Euch.2S. 4. ~ml·"c;'IX." ~/hou haftmdde ~(urp.~, pe op If! for a poJ[ejJioJ!<j -andthofe are robe :~;i~<'"'-=~ 
tht.!,liiil. Ima jilvcr in thJ treafurJ, the Targwm purified};] Chifl1and hi:; iifegii'fn fot tl)fFll, that: 

he' 
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he might, redeem I bon f-:?rtJ all iniq~;t]. But ,\\1,10 that if any man wilt. ,"j~M-{ 7.rI1;~V, i.e. dtjire' /incere- A,'-u ~"p, 
theyaretkt are tbL;S {:l.1d to b~ glVWCO ClJrijl /ytodo~Goc;>swilt,hfJlJ1!Jf~~l1owofthedo[frine&c. 
by God, " .... ill firltappearnegatlve{y, I',nOt any i. e. (lc~owldge it asdi?)inr, andbeiive onir' 

I 'ar nelrber of men, abj@ll1te/y ( wuhout aU whereas bnthe otherf1de, Envy keeps lome, A Cf.' 
peeu, t· h" b G d 
reJPtEl' to any qualifications) c ojen y a to 13·45·. Covetoll{nel? others, Lt!. 16. 14. Lo~'e of 
fft'rnall fire, tor it is apparent and expr~fly affirmed th: P;flife ofrrien, ]UfJ 1 2A~. keeps o~hers from be
of one of this number, that he was finally Inft J let~tng. And generally the unbeleh'ing heart isan 
Thofe whcm thou j!,.t7..'fjl me, faith Chrift, J have evtl heart, Heb. 3. 12. and a reprobate mi;1d, (fcc p".~?!, >:stp, 

k,tpt dnd none of tI){m is loj?: fave the {on of per- 2 Cor. 13. S ,) and a hard heart, and a fool~fh and Jt" 

ditio~,JiJb. 17· n.where through his own wretched I JZo~ heart in o~he: places. (fee Ch.I6. 3') Mean-
dcfaulc one of thofe who bad by God been given to while the better dtjpojiticns and preparations of 
Chrijf, IgtalLy and finaliy departed; a·nd was loft th~ hearts of thele here, areto be look!d 011 .as cf-
frem h:m. l.Nctthofe that are alreadyaElually [eas,wrought by the preventing f.race:i of 'God, 
bclei'vers, or by God looked upo~ as, [~ch? For?f and 111 that rcfped they are here (aid to be drawn 

H£« tff ~ there that are here IJh'cn to Chrift, ItlS [a"d, 1'UJfJ> k'Y ~he Father, v.:4 '. This pr,e7:enting grat~ of God, !;:.;q~ 
~!. ~{J.~ Ir;fI, they jha!{;ome unto me : Where coming I \l\'hI~h t~us 1Ha!ifies and 1tfp,ofes them to'receive 

to Chrift J is be/eiving on him, and is a confequent Chrijl, IS by a Metonymle {aId to draw them to 
c.f God's giLinlJ thcm to C hrifr, not antece.lent to I Chrift, And that [being drawn by God] there, is 
it and ,herefor~ 'A hen they are given to Chrift ,they l fet paralle~ to[~od's giving them J here, and is pre
a:e nor looked upon as beleivers already, lmt thofe I paratory In botn places to corlHng unto. C h'rift, 
which \.\'111 be [ueh; By thefe ne!I. otti7'e conGdera- I ~nd the,n thofe that. thus come to him, Chrijl will 
tior,s, the pOjitiVf, wil!, I fuppofe, bebdl colletted, ! 111 no Wife caft out, 1.e. by no means rejeEl, but re
That they that are [0 qualified and diJPo{ed, as that I ceive them and admic thcm to' him, bnely he may 
Chi-if! be:ng propoJed and rn'ealed to them, they : perifo after that; as 7 udM, which was given to 
will follow him"come 'to hiill, become his difciples, ; Chrift, did, if, as he did, he ~pojllltiz...e from him. 
thole are they whom God ,~ive s to Chrijf. For i By this appears alia the meaning of J'tJ'ax,1 01 ~ 8~K, AII"ann) .: 

there is a fort and temper of mind, which is moil I the taught, onhe difciples of God v'4)'. thofe that 0i¥ 

aarceable and pwportlOnable (0 th:: I:eleiving on i have heartily applied themfelves to God's {erviee, 
o~ receiving of Chrijl, whi~h they that have, are ; that have received this eifea or impreJlion of Gols 

·E~91"'.' fir faid to be iV.;;-'/OI H> /2(MIi..Eid.V iI!, eElS', fit or prepa- 1 preventing grace" the honeft humhle hearts, which 
~~O'j~1dV red, or difpofedfor the kingdomeof God,Lu.9.~'J.. i ther~by are qualified to lay hold and adhere to 

([uchas,inthatplace~ ~rereadyandw~llingtouri- Chrijf/when o,thers.thathave not received tilde 
deraoe Chrifi:'s conditIOns,.to part WIth all, and I pfxcedaneous PIOlU mfl/fOn!, or are not wrought 
fdl~w him, and cOlltrlry to thefe are they that are I onby them,reJift and ltand out againa him(fee note . 

h ~uJ;jOI not worth] of eternall life,AEl.Ij·46.) and offuch Ion I The§' 4· c.) And fo again what is meant by c.eioph";,,. 

{«ii, Cbrift faith that they are not farre from the king- I J'sJ'O(.lP.'YOIl w.m;; en. 7TU~a> ver. 5. gi~'en to him by or ?rd."?" 

dome of God, and that of fuch 15 the kjngdome of from the Father. He that by this preventIng grace 
1,D,!,y("iv~l, heaven, aed S. Lf/,k.!, that they are. -n1!J.)'fLSIIOI dii- 'I' of God is thus 1ual~fied or difpofed, it is faid to be 
~LC;"mv "'j"~ pofed, in a readine/Je for eternal life, fee noll' on ,tz:~ven him from the Father to come unto Chrift i.e. 

A a. I j. i. lfit be demunded "\"h~t temper this is, I hIS co~ing to Chrift is ccnfequent to that probity 
anfwer, it is the homft heart defcribed in the pa- of mtnd wrought by the grace of God in him (As 
raUe of the fad, dejirirlg jincere:!y to know the LII. 1. 7 -f. J'';VClJ i..ctPitiEiV God's giving us toferve 
truth, and to d?e God's wi If c. 7. 17' p~c~iry of i him, is ?is xiv:'ng jlrength or gra~e.J or 1"'!llifying 
mid, and, an C!1lment branch of that,hHmtltty, the . us for hiS fervlce) An effe& of this grace it is, and 
temper refembled by the little children, whofe in- I of that probity produced by it, that any man Jaies 
nuccnce and humility is fo remarkabJe,and of thofe : hold all, or receives thefaith ofChriJI. And there-
poor in fpirit u the kingdome of God, (the Chri~ i fore ~rom hence will bea ,be difcerncd what is the 'I' 

ftian ftate) m3d~ up, ~at. 5. 3. and thofe are E- meantng of ~he./heep~ hearzng the ./hepheard's vo.ice, Ppo."7,, 

vangeliud peculrarly ,i.e.wrough~ on by the prea- and all that IS added m that parable Ch.l O. 3. The 
ching of the Golpel, and God f,tves <~race to the ./h:ef there c3nn~t be underilood to bc be/fivers or 
humble, but refifts the proud, refratl:ary, confident difoples of Chrift, for.thefe there are fuppofed to 
perron and accordingly it is fet down as the cha- be foeep, I:: efore C hr; ft the ./hepheard j;;cmes to 
raffe/of the GofPel, that G~d hath cho{en the fo- them, and in that to be denominated ./heep,that 
lifo things of the world, the wealzJ (he baft, the they hear the true foepheards""oire when he comes, 
drfpi[ed, I Cor.I.27. And f~ of them that are t.hus a~ld (0 cann~t be they, that have already received 
qualified it is here truly fald, that as God gtVCS I him, as btlnvers muH have done, and accordingly 
tl1Cl~l to Chrift for hi: por:io~, the m.en that are to I' ver.~. of,the ,thcives and robbers ~hat came before 
be hislubjeEls (the IJraeltte tnd~ed~ zn whom there Chrift, tiS fald, that the ./heep did not hrar them 
is no guile, is the fittdl to be ~ di{ctple,) So when I (They y"erefoeep therefore before Chrif/'s coming) 
Chri[f calls all to ceme unto han, there foall a[fu- I and fo appears by ver.l6. where their nct being his 
ali] come; as loon as ever Chrift is revealed to ./heep is let as the rea{on of their 11I)t beleiving, 
them, they receive him; As Jof;phm fpeaking of \ which were not a proof, but a taHtoloJ!.ie, if the 
ChriJl,Art:l.r8.c.4.faichhe wasJliJ'dw.cti..(5-dv- /beep were there beleivers. B¥ aU which it isevi
;;pd7ITd~ T tlJ'ov~ -mAIlS» J'exo,..J.I'CtlII, a tellcher ofthofe dent that thc fl;eep are a fort ot men, not yet COil· 

men t/;.It did wirh pleafure receive the truth; Or ~dercdas Chrijfians, but Cuch as are apt to beleive 
as the -n7ctYl.l..(VOI ~~ (<lU; cl.uJII IOV, tU man] tU were m the true Meffias, whenfoever he comes, and fo to.. . 
(in this ienfe) diJPofed to eternal life, helrived, AU. follow him, as Iznowing his voice, ver'4. which laft od<l.(f'1 ~lIf" 
13.18. and as Chrift faith exprc'Oy here.. c. 7.17. e"prcffion is a t·!..'Y to open the meaning of the pa-

r:1b/{\ 
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raMr, and reC01ve whotbefoct'p are. God ~he F a- only mufl be ~,ere farthe~ added, th~t ~here are 
ther is in the d"Id.1roJ'o01~ or mor{ll, [he chICf flep- Co~e, that are (aid ,to be gIven to Chrift 1n a more 
heard, i. e. the owner or mafter of the /heep (as a- emtnent,and pecuitar degree, and ~anner, not only 
mong the Jewes men kept their f)wn fheep) And the to b~ he/eivers but conftant) dole atten1ants of 
./heep are thofethat are befl te[erilbled by that em- C~rift, ,fuc? ~er~ the twelve, who are fald to be , 
blem, the honeft and hHmblehftlrted men, that by geven him ~ ~ x,o~F·1$ out of the r:'or/d;, ch. 17' 6. t:::j~o;:: 
the revelation of God's will, and fome meafure of For of them It IS laid that no one u loft hut only the 
grAce afforded~ before the coming of ~~rift, have (on of perdition, ver. 12. For them he p:leyes that 
been formed into all probity and hu~mhtJ of man- the~ may be confecrated to ~he preaching of the 
net's livino either as Zachary and divers others are Gofpe!, v. J 7. 0fthem he faith that he hath[ent 
faici'to do~, walking ~n t?e wait's of God blame- them,&~. v. 18. given them ,the flz~e Commilfio~, 
Ie-J{e, or eI[e after an III hfe recov~red by. repen- t~a~ he ~Imfelf had.. And. hiS praymg for t~em IS 
tance and thete are fo well acquamted with the dlflmgul1hed,from hIS praywg after, for be/el-vers, 
waies' of God, that when any Jaffe Chrift or im- v. 2o,21.which being there lec down as in a paren-
poftor comes with infufions of impiety or wi~k!d- thejis, he rct~rn£ to his di(ciplcs. again, ~.22. and 
neis, they difcern them tQ be contrary to Godlmeis, the glory whIch God had gwen hIm he g'1)CS them, AG;(/. Uv JI~ 
and fo will not hearken to them, Bur when Chrift where the giving them the glor) which God hied J'r.;xJ.'f-\al. 

the true ./hepheard (for his F ather .a~d he ~re one give~ Ch:ift, feems a dillant thing f~om their ~e-
v.,o.) cometh, and that, as with. dwtne ,!",tracles holdmg. hu g/or), ver .24.t~e former IS the fittmg 
to attell hismijJion, [0 with doElnnes of ptetr, per- them with gifts to [ucceed hun on earth, the latter, 
fecHyagreeable to that which they formerly pra- the ~eatific~ viJion in heaven. And altb<?ugh it be 
aired, as the will of God, and onely more elevated, ordinary for the fame phra{e to be ufcd 10 a more 
and ofhioher perfeElion, Mat.5. then thefe dilcer- eminent, and rellrained fenJe fometimes, then 0"; 

nino the ~areeablenefs of his doEtrines with thoie t:hers, and fo they who are given to C hrift] mat 
which they have already received from God, and fometimes be beleiver s only ~ in other places (where 
the addition of all the heltvenly promifes, which the contextel1forceth it) di{ciples peculiarly, (and 
aaree with the notion which they had of God as a accordingly in that I7'h chap. v.9. & n. it is only 
r~warder, they know him to be the MeffiM, the [thry whom thou haft given me,] where yet, as ap-
fhepheard which God hath promi[ed to {e'Jd them, pea~e~, the difciples only w,:re meant,) yet thii 
i.e. God himfelf (not any hired[ervant, whofe own addltlon of the words f c",c. 'l'IS }(.Q(J'(.I.I$, out of Jhe 
the ./heep are not v.I 2. but) the true ./hepheard,who world,] may be rea[Ollably thought to den.ote this 
is the owner of the /htep, and that is the meaning of by a propriet), whereby [the world] fem(times 
their ~nowing hu voice, upon whitn it, is that they lignifies thole that deale in the af{aircs of the world~ 
folldw him, whereas ftrlengers they flu from~ and /£culler perCons, Whereas the twelve forfook the 
doe not /z.now their voice V.5. By this explication of wQrld, their trlltdes ,and catlings there,and foiloWfd 
thefe fomany phrafes <111 importing the fame thing, Chrift, and Io were peculiarly given to him, c.a. ¥ 
will appear by way of rerultance, what is the me- 1/.0:1'(.1.1$, out of the world. , 
thod, that God is pleaied to ufe to bring men to What is meant here by [the fiefh and Mood rl the e. 
eternaillife. He creates them rational, andfo 1,10- {on of man] mull briefly be explained, and that '2:J~ ~ "r~ 
lnntttryagents, and becaufe of the-weight of the firll by taking notice of a filure, or idiome, fre- Jye:~~t~ 
{enfitive paIt of man , that prrJ{eth down the Joule, quent in there Writers,whereby the plltrts fecdown 
doth by his precepts of good life, and propoIids of feparatdy, doe fignifie tbe .whule

3 
which COllhlls of 

reward to ie, and by his preventing graces, en de- chofe parts. So is [the heaven, and the eArth J ret to 
your and doe his pa.rt to draw tbem, and engage fignifie the whole compages of the (fuhlunary) 
them tothe performance ofthefe dutie.r, or, upon world (fee note on 1. Pet.j. b) and many thelike~ 
mi{carriagt's~ recalls ,them ~o repentance, Tho[e And CoChriftsbodJ .md ftefo and bones Eph.5.j o. 
that by the jfrength at t'hefe !,races (not de[froy- and here, the jle/h and blood uf the fOl1lifman, is 
ing, bue exciting and affifting their free will) doe the fonne of mtln~ or (hrift him[elfe. 1.1y, by ob-
make ufe of them to tha~ end, a~d as farre, as is fervi~g the notion of {lejh, and blood frcquent-
yet revealed 0[0 them, ltve 9bedzentty, thefe are. Iy uled not only to fignifie our mortPl! condition; 
ready to receive and entertain Chrijf, his promifes, which this our jlcfoand bl()Od is lubie~ to, ( where-
and diviner, more elrvitted precepts, when they upon, when S.P aulfairh. that jle/h and blofld can-
are re,vealed to th~m, an~ to t~ofe God elfewh,ere, not inherit the kf,ngdome of God, he addcs, neither 
promlfeth thofe htg~e~ dZf<.natz0n.s, .wider the title can corruption inherit incorrrHptirm. fee note on 
of more grace, andg~vzng, and gzvlng abundantly Mat. I6.e.) but al[o this mortal nature,as it is Cub-
to.him tha~ hat~; And. when tbey bave thus ~e- jet!: to much wea/z.I1efJe, and ajfiiHions,,&c. as 1[1t. 
cezved c,hri,(f, . hl5 doUnne, and hiS grace aomg 3 I. 3. the rv£ gyptians titre men and not God, and 
along wl~h, It, IS molt proper t? take the.n! offfrom their horfes jlejlJltnd not JPirit, j. e. wea/z.helpel's, 
the rem,azmng dreg~ of corruptIon, to ralle them to unfit to be trufted in, V.I. SO when S. Paul faith, 
thofe p,Itches ('~hlch none but ~hey are q~alified that through the inftrmitJ of the jle./h, i. e. in many 
to i1Ccclve) .of peety, and fujfermg any [hmg for ttjfiiElions, and perlecutions, he preached unto them, 
God's fake, of charity, exceiJes ,of tba,t, even to And 10 it notes chrijf in his flate of humiliation 
enemiCf, &<:.. An~ they that d.oe not fall off be- quite contrary to that which the Jewe.l expeCted 
caufe o~ thefe hetghts and ftrtElneffes, but adhere their Me./fiM fhould come in, that Chrift which 
t,o C hrift, and paffe thro~gh aU the trial!s of this was loookt on now fo meanly , and was after-
~, l(~m!"rIt and perfivrrmg, they are daily Cup- wardscr.ucified by them. 31y, by ob[crving the oc-
p~led With m~re !l,race here, and rewarded w!tb cajion of.Chriftl difcoude here, (as it is ordinary 
hIgher proportionable i-egren of iJorJ. One thmg WIth C hrift to accommodate his fPeeches to the oc-

, cajions'fj 
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eaflons, [0 Mat+,I9. when he calls the ftfhermen, and ,obeying of who~ ~inJ .a~foDd.r~fla!hS ("po::. 
he tells them he will mak! them fifher s of men, [0 rallife) beget and mamtam fPmtualJife 111 us, and 
roh.4.10.I4. ,& v.p. and here v.26,27· and many bri~g ~s ,to ete:nit.!. By whichalfo, appe~rs ~hat 
the like,) whICh was thus begun, TheY.fdit?we.d FaIth It IS, whIch lS'loo~to~ by Chrijl as 10 hIghly 
him for his loaves, V. 26. He reprehendeth that.m ~eceffarJ, .even.t~at whIch IS hereexprefl: by feed
them and bids them .(eek..,~nd deflre .that food wht.ch 1~g o~ thIs fpmtu~1l fo~d~ ~ot only eating, but 
endureth to ever/aftm!: life, V.27' I.e. that de,anne dlgeJhng, and turmn%, It 111[0 the nOf4rifhment of 
of.his) which is, food for theirfo,u/~s, and being r['- our Ioules, fl1~h a beleiving th~ doCfrineo~Chrijf 
celVe~, ~nd dlgefted and t~rn d mto en~reafe of as hath prefent l~£luen,ce on our ItVeJ,obepng, not 
good lifnn them" would brmg them to ~mmort~- only ~nderfl:andmg hIS commPl~ds, embracing his 
lity; They ask hIm the way for them to doe thIs, promi[eJupon the terms, on whIch they are made' 
He tells them plainly, by be/eiving on him, ver.29; undertftlzi:ng< the performance of the condition or 
They thereupon call for ",a jigne, a miracle to be them,_ and not only affenting to the truth of [bern, 
wrought Py him,or eIfe they will not beleive,v'3 0. And 10 for the ~ltmility of his life, and thecharitJ 
Alidthey inHance in MoJes who brought them and z.eale to the-good of mensfiules, and the COIt

Manna from heaven, And they would have him ftancyand courage ofhii death; and the charity fo 
doe fome fUGh thing, that they may beleiv.e on great as to lay down hi! life even for enemies, to 

, him, v. 3 1. Upon this {)ccajion he begins, and com- tran{cribe, and praClifo that alfo; This is E~lf1l'.jl 'PSljl "J.p. 
pares himfelf with that Manna, and fhewes ho\'v arJ.~)I.!J.- to eat the flefh of the {on of man, and to XIt._ 

much he [urpaffes that, and fo continues that com- drink., hi1 blood, and without this we haVl1 no life 
parifon betwixtbimfelf and bread,as that is a means in us. 
to preferve thisfoort life which deferves not to be . One principall notion of b.II~~ hath been for- [ 
cal1'd life; but he is the author and donaur, and merly explained (fee note on Lu. 16. a.) to fignifie '''A"e~.: 
publifher of eternal I life, v. 33. Upon tbis fpeech of I trul] valuable, or durable, or truly valuable, be., 
his, the Jewes mur1J'Jure, v.4I. that he fhould calli caufe it is durable, And 10 here d;}..I1~~ or dAII~~ 
himfelf the bretld that came down from heaven j (2p(;;fJ1~ true meat, or truly meat] is explained to be 
Chrift refumes that /peech, and fpeaks it with all the bread of life,v.48. that,on which he that feeds, 
eonfidence, / am that bread of life, v.iS. i. e. that {hall/ive forever, fo ~he af~U1~ ,Ml'l$rm 6i~ J./~V(/' 
[piritual food, that will bring men to everlafting food that endures forever~ v. 27. and oppofite to 
life v. 5 b. and this bread, fai th he, is hi1 {le./h, which Manna, on which they that feed, die, v.4 7. And 
he will give for the lift of the world; v. 5 I. 1. e. he this I. ,as the word dAII;:;r;~ truly, noteth Lome fpe-
will die for this end to bring men to immortalliJe, dall eminency, wh~rein any attribute belongs to the 
and that is it which he means.by his beingthe bread fubjeet, and when It is applied to refemblances, it 
of life. Upon this, as if they underfl:ood nothing then f~nifies that,. which is fpoken of, to be more 
all this whil~ ( though he had £irfl: fpoken to them eminently that, by which 'tis refemhled~ then that it 
in plain termsJand exprefl: all by beleiving on him, felf is, As,/ am the true vin.e, i.e A vine by bearing 
v.~9. and 35. and only took up this more ol,fcure grapes, (which yeild wine, which mltk.!s glad the 
figurative {peech by way of anfwer to their pro- heart of man) is not neer f6ab/e, and proper tore
pofalIs) they ask in a fenfleffe, perverfe manner, fre/h ~ thirlly perfon, as I am, as my commands 
How can thi! man give U4 hi1 ftefo to eat? v. p. and promifes are. So S. John ofChrijf c.I.9. that 
To which this verLe is a confident anfwer, Verily, he i1 the true light, i.e. themofl: excellent, So Reb. 
verily, I fay Unto you, Except you eat &c. Rill 8.2. heaven is the trHe tabernacle, that of which 
meaning, what all this while he had meant, in op- the tabernAcle was but a dark.. and poor refem
pofition to their Manna, that his doflrine, for the blance, and fo this is called dAII:JI/I~~ &p7<rr, trlle 't-A~9jv,: 
preaching of which he was feot down from heaven, hread,v, 32.. and truly meat here, i. e. morenutri- "'P'I'@". 

and that grace, which lhould be purchafed for tive, andftrengthning, and comforting then meat 
them by his death, was the mon excellent food for and bread is. 2,dIr, in refpeet of the particular 
their {oules, which would eftabli./h, or. comfort, or matter, to which 'tis here applied, viz: a~~U1~ foed, 
fujlain their hearts, i. e. maintain fpirituatlife in that which feeds one for an houre, or a day (and en-
them, and that, which would become eternal, v.) 4. largeth his life, but fo long) being not, truly food, 
All which being put together, makes up this com- not worthy to be fo called, at leafl: not fo, in com-
plete fen[e of the words ,that Chrijl, this morrall, parifon with that,which keeps him alive, fo as life 
defPifed, crucified Chrijf, that took our fie./h on is ad£quately oppofite to death, i.e.forever. And 
him came down from heaven, here lived and died, fo with us the word [falfeJ fignifies fadin%" tran-
to r~veal his Fathers will unto us, and, work be- jitory,that which will faUe us when it weremofiof 
leif in us, is the food of our [oules, the beleiving, advantage for us to receive bemfit by it. 

P araphrafe. C HAP. VII. 
I. went about prea- I • AFter thefe things J efus [walked in C!alil,ee, for he would not walk in 

ching through the ci- Jury, becaufe the J ewes fought to kill him.] 
ties of Galilee, where he rather cbofe to doe it, then in J ud-:ea, becaufe the rulers of the J ewes, thofe of the Sanbe
.Irim at Jerufalem,fought for rome advantage, or oecaGon to put him to death. 

2.. Now the Jewes feail oft~bernacle.s was at hand. . 
~. On this occaG- 3. His brethren therefore faid unto hIm, Depart hence and goe mto Judza, 

on his kindred (v.),) that thy difciples alfo may fee the works that thol,l doft. J < 
[aid unto him, Goe into J udza againJ that the many, whi,h were wont to follow thee there, may fee tbe m1racles 
whi,h thQU Qoeft. 40. For 



Chap.vij~ ,S. ~ O.f! N. '. .., " " 
4 For there is no man that dQtkany thIng In fecrer, and he hlmfelf [('ek~th 4. For who[oever 

1< inautho. to a be * known openly. If thou dQ'e thefe things. {h~w thy (elf to the world.] would gain an aLl~h~. 
riey dty amol}g the people, in any ['earon mu'ft-not doe- hiS miracles pn ... ately~ therefore whatever thqu doH; doe It III 

t [ea[on 

J udcra,as publicid y as thou caf\£l:.; I, • " ' 

5 For:neither did his brethren beleive in him.] , . , .' ~. This they [ai~, 
• as not ~eleiving on him, but either [u(peairt~ the truth of. his ,,?il'aclcs, or eIre ddiring that he would doe that; 
'. which might.a~'Luire.him tpat aJ1thpr,~y, which they toncetved him to rretend to. 

6. Then Jefus faid unto them;My t time is notyetcome) bu~ your time is at- 6,7.Jcfus therefo:i 
. d \ to retl:ifie this mlC· 

wales rea y. '. . .' . h I.. r. fr' fi f' h take of theirs Caith 
7 T he world cannot hate you but me It hatet ,l:leCaUle I te leo It) t at . 1 T'·s n t • , . , Unto t lem, 1 0 

the works thereof are eviL]' yec fic for me to be 
'. [0 puhlick, becau[e the dochine that I teach is c~ntral'y and oJious to the world, or the pre[em p.revailing power of 
~e Jewes., You may appear wherefoqrer you Will, be1l1~ not undeL: any fuch hatred, hyany thing that you doe or 
teach, as I am Cure to be among the Phari[ees, and chief of the J ewes. 

1I fcaron is S. Goe ye up to this feail, I goe not yet up unto this feafi, for my * time is 8. You may go up 

no~ yet fu~. not yet full come.J to ]eru[alem, to the 
Jill d '''tIP'' 1 1 h .. h b r . f' . , 
i7l'I.I anll'~~' feait, as publickly as you p eafe, but I (hal not go yet, w en you go, or WIt you, ecaulemy tIme 0 gomg up, Iii 

pro1<l/. fuch a publick capacity ,.10, is nOt yet come. , 

9. v'Vhen he hadfaid thefe words unto them, he abode frill in G~lilee.J ' 9. And according-
ly he fiayed a while after the reH: of Mis kindred In the place where he now abode. 

10. But when his brethren Were gone up, then Went he alfo up unto the feaft, 10. Soon after his 
not openly, but as it were in fecret.J ',.. . kindred were gone,h~ 

alfo followed, but morc-privately, witb [mall company Ilttendmg him, lell: helhould film up the Jealoulie of the 
Sanbedrim. 

II.' Then the Jewes fought him at the feaft, and faid, Where is he? 

u. And. there v:as much [murmuring] amon~ the people concern~ng him, :i Zo. di[puting, ar-
for [orne [ald, He. IS a good man. Others fatd) Nay, but he decelveth the guing, among them, 
people.] . rome affirming him 

to be an upright man, and one that taught the truth i others denied, and [aid that he was a fal[e prophet, and [e· 
duced the people. 

13. Howbeit, no man fpake [openly ofhim~ for fear of the,Jewes.]. I~. by way of ora';; 
don ro the people (fee nare a,) either for him, oragaiLlfi: hjm, becau[e the people wereJo divided in tbeir opinioIili 
about bim, that either Cpeaking for him, or againfi him, would have been perilous. 

14,' Now about the midll: of the feait, Jefus went up into the Temple, and 
taught. . . . 

t bo?ks J IS. And the Jewes marvailed, fa ying, How knoweth this man petters, ha- I ~, How comes he 
~¢ar."!n~:~e vino never learned?] . to underfiand the 
t~~I~~~iaJ. 0 books of the Law and Scriptures [0 well, baving not been brought up in the [chools of the propbets? fee note on 
reads, the Mat. s. a. -

book, fte t: d h d r.·d [M d a." • b h' h 
bDte g. 16. Jefus anIwere t em an Ial, y oClnne t5 not mme, ut ls.r.at 16. What I teacb 

fent me. ] is not from my [elf, but from God, that hath [em me. 

17 If any man will doe his will, he fhal1 know of the doctrine, whether it be 17 A h' 
• r. k f' r.·JfJ . ny man t at of God or whether I Ipea 0 my Ie ; , ,bath a willingnefTe to 
d~e Gods w~lI, bow contrary {oever it be to his own, that hatb ~ l'~adineffe to !erv~ Go~ in Gods way, and is not 
wedded to hiS own (Cee c.6. note d.) that man and none hut he, IS lAke! y to paile a rIght Judgment on my doCtrine, 
whether it be of God or no. 

, • 12. Hethar fpea~eth ofhimfe~f, feeketh his ow~ glory, but~e .tha~ feeketh 18. For that maR 
hiS glory chat rent hun, the fame IS true, .and no lu:nghteo?fneffe IS In him.. will thus judge, He 

t~at pretends ro be Cem by God, when,he .IS not, alwalcs reeks hiS o~n adva~tages, [omewhac of g!ory or profit to 
hlm~elf, H~t he thatlabours only th~ brmglng ~onour:o God, and m purfUlc of .that, d.oth what IS mGlfi contrary 
to hiS own mterefi~, conceals nothmg, though It coft hIm never [0 dear, co dedare It, He IS worth beleiving (or de-

c [erves ro be beleived) ha¥ing no falfe defigne in what he doth, no decllic, or guile in him. 

19· Did not Mofes.give you the law? and yet none of you keepeth the law? l}l.But 'ds otherwife 
why go )'e abo~ t to kill me ? J . . witb you, You are not 

of that makmg v.11.That law which your ~wn beloved Mo[es gave you, and for the maintaining of which you have 
[0 much zeal, and hate !lle, as a breaker of It, ye doe not your [elves obferve, ye doe noc (the mofi of you) live ac
cording. roche rules of It. If ye did, ye would not be [0 forward to embrue YOl1r hands in my blood, who have no 
way oftended againfi you, or that, This concludes you not likely to judge what doctrine is of God. A man 
IDUfi: have purged and regulated affeti:ions, to doe [0 (fee c.6. note d.) 

20. The people anfwered and faid, b Thou [hall: a devil,] who goeth about to 1.0.an certainly mad 
kill thee? to talk thus, 

2 I. J~fus anfwered and faid unto them, [I have done one work, and ye all 1. I. I cured one on 
marvell. J the fabhath day, and ye wondred I woult! doe fo, were angry, v.13. 

22.. C Mofestherefore gave unto you circurrfcill()n (not * becaufe it is of Mo. I fh II . 
ies, but ofth~ fathers I.and y~ on r~e fabbath day circumcife a ma~.J an ;:~oun~ or~~~/~~ 

remembl'lng you of c.trCumctfion gIven you by M oCes (not by i\ ores ongmall y, but in praaife before his time in 
Abraham, to whom It was ,commanded by God) Now this law youob[erv~ fo Garefully that if the eighth dat faU 
upoau fabbath day, you then d~,umci[e the cbird on that day for all that. ;) 

3 1'1 

b. 

Co 



d. 

e. 

f. 

P arttphrtJe. S. :; () H N. Chap.\1ij. 
Z j. If a man on the fabbath day receive drcumcifion, that tbe taw of Mofes 

~3 .lft~en yo~ d~c (bould not be broken, are ye angry at 'me, .. becaufe I have made a man every ~ that I(u_ 
a wounding, boo Y h'c whole on the fabbath day?J ' red a whole 
work about a part of Wiman I or 

, 'cume' l' 'ion on the Cabbath hrCt and yet think, that you break not the law of the fabbath by fo doing, made whole 
a man In ell' 11, I d f ' . h , I without beincr hated, and bppo e by you, doe a work 0 chanty and mercy to an ent!l'ewhole man, in a w ole 
maYk~ot a'cure on him o~ the [abbath day? ' ~ant, • war 109 " 0'1'1 01\.0' Cl,. 

J dO'c accor- ,+ Judge not according to the appearance, but judge righteous judgment. ] ~P"'!'o, ")Cii 
di::~o t~edepth of reaCon, and juiHc~, and not on every flight col'Our of probabilil:y. IlIfOIngQ 

~5.whom,thechief ~5. Then faid fomeofthem of Jerufalem, Is not this he [whom they fee,k 
of the Jewes would to kill ?J ' 
fai~l.~~d ~:~~;, he 36. But l~, he fpeaketh t ~oldly, and they ,ray nothing unto him: Doe the t p'ublickJy 
openly in the Tem- Rulers know Indeed that thiS IS the * very Chnll ? ] ,,:pp"1'f 
pIe, in the pre fence of all, ~fee note a.), di!puteth and avowes his aaions; and ther have nothing to lay to his <:;htrlft: :~c 
charge, which he doth not g1ve a moft fatlsfymg account of. Are they of theSanhednm perfwaded and fatisfied in the Chtift. 
mind) that he is indeed the Meffia. [em from Got! ? for ,many 

• • • .• a~tlent (0. 

~7 This were very 1.7· Howbeit we know thiS man whence he IS, but when t Chnll cometh, ples.omit". 
. k h h h' ] ,- l\.~ewrtrul1 

ftrange,for we are aC- . no man no~et, w ence e IS. r the Chritt 
fured of the contrary, 10 that we know hiS birth and parentage) But for the Meffias, we are taught that he muft be 0 xpl.i~ 
one, whoCe parentage is not known. 

28,19, To this 1.8. Then cried Jefus in the Temple, as hetaught,faying, Yebothknowme, 
Jefusanfwered aloud, and ye know whence I am, and I am not come of my felf, but he that fent me is 
I know your mean- true whom ye know not 
ing, when you fay, , • 
You Imow whenceI 1.9. But I know him, forI am from him, and hehathfent me.] , 
am viz: that you know the family,liwhereofI come, But there is a farther truth alCo in your words, By my works, 
'And name, and Cpeeches, you may, if you will, know whence I am, (J u(l: Mart: qu: 140. ad orth:) and indeed I 
come not in mine own name, nor on mine own errand, but on his, whofe teftimony of me cannOt deceive, but him 
you doe Rot fo know, as to be competent judges what is his will, whatis law full and :o1ccepr,able in his light, what 
not (ree v. 7. 3 ,) but I who come with commiffion from him, doe thus know him. 

30 •the time where- 3 o. Then they fought to take him, but no man laid hands on biml becaufe 
in he was to' Cuffer, [his houre was not yet come.] 
being not yet come, God reftrained, or diverted them from it. 

3 I.If he be not the 3 I. An4 many of the people beleived on him,and fai", [When Cbrifi: cometh 
MdIias, tis ftrange, will he-ttee'more miracles then thefe which this man hath done ?J 
for when the Meffias comes, he will not, cannot in all pl'obabilitYj doe greater miracles, then he batb dOlOle already. 

~2.. upon this in- . p. The Pharifees.heard that ~he ~eople murmured fuch things concerning 
telligence the, Phari- him: And [the Phanfees and chl'ef pnefts J fent officers to take him. 
fees very z.ealous of their traditions, and they of the Sanhedrim, fearing their authority might be diminithcd by 
bim 

~3 Tis but afmall B. Then Jefus faid * unto them, [Yet a little while am I with you, and then 1', many ~o. 
. . h' h fc ] pies omit t1me that I thall con- I goe unto 1m [ at ent me. tiu70i" \JlltG 

tinue here, and when I depart I ihall return to my Father from whom I came. them. 

H. whither I goe, 34· Ye £hall feek me, and £hall not find me, and [where I am,] thither ye 
ch.13. v'H' cannot come. 

h H 11 3>· Then faid the Jewes among themfelves, Whither will he goe that we 
.J~; t~llt heepreeaceh {ball not find him? will he goe runco the d t difiperfed among the Gent'aes and tdifpedioR 

nlnS, WI h h R 'I] L , of the 
among the Jewes in teac t e 0entl es? Greeks 
Europe, whore chief city was Alexandria? 

36.whatisthemea- 36. What manner offayingis this,] that he faith, Ye {hall feekme, and {hall 
ning of that Cpeech, not find me, and where I am, thither ye cannot come? 

7 On the laO: day .37' In the lall day, that great day of the e feaft, Jefus fiood and cried] lay
of !h; feaO: of taber- ing, If any man thirfi, let him come unto me and drink. 
nades, which was a day of CQlemn alfembly (Cee note on ch .• 9. c.) and on which it was the manner of the Jewes-to 
poure out water [olemnly on the altar, J efus on that oecaGon proclaimed aloud, 

38• Itthall be with, 38 ',He that ~~Ieiveth on me [as the Scripture hath faid, f out of his belly !hall 
hiln according to what £low flvers of IlVlng water.] 
is Caid ICa.sS.II. He thall be, like a Cpr~~g of wat~J', whore water by conduits ~all from within break forth in great 
abundance, Le. being filled With t?e Sp1r1t of ChnO:, ihallnot be able to comaln, but break forth into all Chriftian 
aaions, and preach the Gofpel WIth all z.eal. 

T . [; . 39· (But this fpake he of the Spirit, which they that beleive on him, fhould 
()f{?bri~b~t~n:l~~~ receive, for the holy Ghoft was not yet given, becaufe that Jefus was not yet 
the de[cent of the glorified.) J 
Holy Ghoft Aa.l.. (ree note on Aa,l.a. & 7.3. a.) which was to be after his aCcenfjon, and not before.) 

4 0 • that Prophet, 40. Many of the people therefore, when chey heard this f:tying, faid, * Of "'rhisiHfU' 
that MoCes foretold a truth cbis is [the prophet.] Iy thc .. p~()o 
\IS of, (though that he thould be the Meffias, they did not all ref.olve.) ~et. ~~O! • 

~"" "hllO(I" 

41. very MdIias: 41. Others faid, This is the [Chrift:J Butfome faid ,Shall Chrm come out G'P~~'I'~" 
Qf Galilee? ' 

4:1..David'~ PJt:cncs 42. Hath not the fcripture faid, that Chrifi: cometh of the feed ofDcivid and 
dwelt? out of the town of Beth'leem, where [Davi4 was? J ' 

i3· SQ 



Chap.vij. S, ::; 0 H N. 
So there was a divifion among the peopl~ becau[eofhim.. . 

Pdrdphrafe· 

" have yc 
alfo been 
fcdllccd? 
pi. '!1 4-';r 
_AJ.,.;;;"'; 
tmultitudC 

!!'. And fome of them] wonld have taken him, but no man laid hands on 44, And rome of 
'TT the officer£ [ent,v.p. 

him. Then came [the officers to the chiefpriefis and Pharifees,] and they faid 4$. the mini~m 
4;· ha brought him? of t~e Sanhe~nm , 

usto them, Why ve ye not [em by them to appliehend him, back again without havIng done It, 

~ The officers anfwered, Never man fpake as this man .. 
4 • Then anfwered [hem the Pharifees, * Are ye alf? dece've~ ? 
47· of the Rulers or of the Pharifees belelved on hIm?] 48. Hav~ a~y of 
48• Have any the Sanhedrim, or the more fa.mous learned men beleived on hIm ( 

But this g t people who knoweth not the law. are .curfed. J ' 49· But this rout, 
49· which have never i"tudied the law, are apt to run mro all glddmcffe, and follow any fal[e teacher. 

50. Nicodemus faith unto them, (He that came to Jefus by night, being one 50. Nicodemus, 
f h )] one of the Sanhe-

'0 t ed~ h h f'al'd to come to JcCus in the day time, but came in the night, chap. 3' 1· [aid unto them, rim, e tat was a l 

Doth our law judge any man before it * hear him, and know what he ~ I. This is to() 
",hear from S I. haUy It prejudice a-
hlm[elf doth ~] . . fc If d 'ill' it h' 
.l"~!~I1iI:AP· 'gainfl: him, in all rearon you ought to hear whllt he can ~Jy dfohr. him ed' akn wha~ any .can

r 
b\~ltne te ag.am 1m.. 

.elUilI Our law pt;oceeds not againfi ~ny, before we have examUle 1m, an ta e~ cogmz.ance? 1S mat ere 

~. They anfwered and, faid ~ntO him, [Art thou alfo of GalIlee? Searc1l 5 t. Art thou, who 
t S d look for oot" of Gal dee anfeth no prophet.] art one of the Sanhe-

Jh,~n! ~~~ an drim; a f~Uower or favoarer of this Galilean? Examine all times, you lluill nevedjnd, that GalHee bath eroubht 
phethath forth a prophet, fte -Ch.l,~6. 
arifcnoutof h' ho fe] 
.oa!ilce, ,'!1 53. i And every man went unto lS 'own u' .. 5~. And tbey di[

Colved the aifembly, or court" liod departed. ,iIO'l'I-~X. 

1j ~"tPr.ll 

NotesonChdp. VII. 
The word mt.PfI1O""] in the New T~ftament hath we have -foPII(fltU'~, ~ @ial', partly confidence 

divers Ggnihcations. Firft it figmfies lil'fldII, faith tflwara God in the firfl notion of not fearing any 
.Jlifjcbim,boldneffe,confoe!ence,{fArlefnej{eofdart- dgtdger from him, and pardy in this latter of pra]
ger. -So Job.II. ~4' -mtppi10'1"f~~7~v, to goc "hoUt ingfreely tohim, tUkjng him what we wiD, asthe 
jearlefly, So Atl~28·31. Ph,I.I.lO. Heb.3.6.andne~t words explain it, What{oever we Mkb we re-

g. 

h. 

1 • 

10. 35. and I Job. 4- 17· bo/dne{s) or fearlefnefs, teive. And foagain in this latter fenfe, ch, 5. 14. 
wben they are called. ~fore /eculAr trihunals; From, this there is allo a third {enre of the wO,rd, 
And fo 7TttPPI10'1r1?,Q(-'41 III tWO places of the Affs, but lIghtly changed from the [econd, to. flgmfie 
ch. 13.46 . where in oppofition to the ~HA,?" 1 ~nd perfpicuity of ff/J'C,ech, as that is oppofite to allrk...
~v1I.Ao'Y'''' and (2J\d..ITipl1p-ICLI o~t~e Jew~s, their v'ru- ~eJfe, or p14rab.ohca/l exprejJions, when the matter 
.lenc], contradi{lion, and rathng agamH Pillul and IS free and not ~nvolved, or cbfcured by words. So 
BiIlrnab.u J 'tis [aid) thac they '7l'tLPPIlO'Ia.~O~OI i;7r01', J.h. 10. 1 4. eJ~ 11t-U1' m4PIl~Icf., tell UI plainly, as 
fPak,! boldly and confidently, that fpeech of the that is oppofed to 4vxUlJ a.'if1v, to hold them in i'~;':lJV "';P1 V 

oreatel1: danl:er, that brought all the hatred and fufpenfe. SoJt;h. I I. 14. having faid, Laz-arm 
p~rfecution of the Jewes upon them [we depart {feepnh, which was a figurative, and withall equi-
to the Gentiles.] So ch.26.36. I {peak.. '7l'tLPPIIITIct{fJ- vocall fpeech, he then fpeaks mtPPna-i0' in plain 
pJr.;f!T, with confidence, and cOli-rage to Agripplt, words, Laz-arm udead. So again c.I6.~5. & 29. 
who bows of thefe things, though Fefl'tM doe not. in both places 7Ittppl'I~ff plain{Y in oppoGtion to ~ 
So Eph.6. 10. and I T he{[.2. 2. Secondly, it figni- 7Jrte;Ip-'CLI~;n parables. So 2. Cor. 3 . 1 '2.we ufe 7ro"M~ 
fies freene/s or liberty of [peakjng, faying what a ?raPPIlq"tcf- great plainnefs, i.e. perfpicuity of fpeech, 
man will, fo Aa.7..~9· Let mefpea/z.-mtPFI1IT'Cf-free- in oppofition to the vtile over Mofes's face, the 
ly, without any reftraint, of the Pilltriuch David obfcurit) of the Old Teflament, V. 13. Fourth!y 
(and dillin8:ly elocution (fuch as is promifed them itllgnifies fpeaking in any aJ[embly, in a declam; ... 
MiIlt.I O .19·) AEf. 4· 13., for ~he,re~tis thegift tor) way oforation~ fpeaking to the people. Th1.'lS 
that they praJedfor ,and whICh dlfcnmmated them doth Phavorimu define 'Jrd.pPI1q'f", that it is Ii H~ T~ 
from other illiterate men, and came upon them by ~q-ol' -t .:.n,lO.l1(T~a; ~11Youav &m cf'lJfMlpplctlI cmIl:9l'i9-
the Spirit. as had been promifed MiIlt.IO.I9.) So a going into the midfl of the aj[embly to [peak)mt~ 
Z Cor, 7' 4' Great u my mtfPl1O"" ~~ ';p.4.tf, free- the pe(Jple on any occiIljion. .A nd this, faith he acw 
nej[e, in fPeillkjng largely ill thei.,. commemJation, cording to the making of tbe word, from :;;,,} and 
exprefl by the }'.g.t5X.Il~/tf, following, Great is my pn/M, pIJQ'W and fo 'JrapPIJu/C.t(,o(-ttl,l (tiled AEf.9.r:;:7 )28. 
gloryingofJoH; Co R,~b'/4- I6 •. Let UI.come to the and 14.3: and 18: ,z6. and 19,8.) will be p"zra-
throne of Grace ~ mtfPIlO'Ia;, wzth freenef[e, to .de- phr4ed hterally, tauh he, from that of Euripides, 
clare all ou: wa,nts, and requefts t~ God. ~o ~~i- Kfv ?meld. Jmv ~ (l-~q-o/> .nf.J':, or ~t; ~~q-ov ~A-
lem. 8. haVll~g tn, or, through Chrift ?roMTm 7/CLpprJ- ~..rIv, to come and ftand, or [pealz. in the mid!! of 
q£d.V,grea~ l:bertJ,~rfrecnefsof[peech):ofa] or:o ~f ~n aJfembly. ~h~s is it Mar. ~'. 3~. '7T(lPfMf ", 
~17n;and hIm what 14 fit.S o IJoh.2."S. 'x~4 ~p~ fAa-AfI! he fp(d~! It In the hearing of the people. 
f I1 O"rJ.r ,we., may, h:',ve [rceneis of IIcceJ{~ to h}m, ~ fM1 T~~S!l1 the 1.3' V. of this chapter no man fpak! 
£mlll)(.rm.';;;r..J~ a'7T a.!J~d, and not be turn J WIth foame 7mppl1l11,!- puh/,ckfy> by way of harangue to the p('o_ 
f~om hlfn, ~r as f.Ullt] per/ons be ~(hamcd to meet p~e. No man to interpofed either fUr, or jgainfl: 
1um. So agaI11 c.3.n.If OUr hflm condemn HI mr, hIm, and v. 26. hhlJld hefpeakts 1TUPfll~!f publi,k-
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Annotations bn Chllp. PII. 
ly, and io c. 1 g. lO. I fpcakJ? the ~orld 71tI-PPIJ~If~ therefore ,were, ?y then: thought to be poJffft by 
in public,!z affemblies. Lafily, It figmfies authortty, fome ev,ll /lnrV'. So m J uft. Mart~ Apol. 1. 

fo faith HeJjchius 7If;l,PPlJ~!c!- ~liq-lc!-, al[o~ power, ~~ rf'ctI!-'O~OAIJ:tT~S 'f1 p4IVOtMVIi~ If.!J.A~qJ "dv7s~ theJ th~t 
Ifuthority, Thus I concetve ~t li?l11fie.s In ~he~e ~~e po.ff.eff are,b) all men called mad. S6 c. 10.20. 
book.! \Ivhen[oever the pr.£pojitton C)j (wt~h or, ~n )/s tIS plainly faid) He hath a devil! and is mati, and 
joyned with it. Thus Art. 4· ~9' ~7!t ~PPI1q-I~ M~t: 11. 18. . 
MAilv J\bpv, tofpea/z. th: wod wtt~ ,u-lth~ntJ, and ,TIs to be obferved that as J ill other Gofpell, fo ~; 
v. 31' the] Jpak! it, with authorsty, bemg backt iiI' l1l,thisis a p~rtidtof tranJition, ocherwile . un-
with the powerofmtr.ules,v. 30 • So Eph.6. 19· Jignificant,[ervmgonly for·,paJJage, not to import 
that fpeech may be given me, to open my mouth C-v any cau/alit]. And the fame is here to be faid of AI" -riTO 

7Jt{PPI1~JIf 'With authority (as when 'tis faid of Chrift the J'lrl ~lo, in the beginning of this ver/e which 
thathetaught~,~~i$q-[c!-v'iXC'clv, Mar. 7. 29· as ?ne is.: only a for~ of proceeding in the 'prefenc 
that ha~ Ituthoru]) f() Col. 2. 1;. ~h~,re fpea,kmg dlfcourfe, and mIght be ren~red [To thu purpa[e 
of chrift, as a Conquerour, he fatth !d'fI')I(.uI.na<v you may obferve 1 that which followes being an ac-
Cv 71tI-PPIIO"ilf he ~ade open, fhew of them (that is COUnt of the Jawfuineffe of working cures on the 
J'H')I(-UGI'~HY) WIth autho,nty, as one that ~rt~mphed S abbaJh daJ,~ a~d not th~ concluding this fr~m the 
over them. And [0 fure C1S here, when hIS k!ndr~d, former,as J'1c!- 'T'd7ofor thtscauf'e,or thereforeJhteral-
not be/eiving in him, v .. ;. fir[\: finde (ault With Iy would import. But 'tis poffil:le that J'I~ ~7o her~ 
him for doing his miracles w. X,fui1~, 111 a more mioht be the concluding of the former ver!e and 
private place (J'flAf~ s')lIf.!J.A~v7E' 3.p4, If.!J.I ~7f1e';. theOreading thus, :JrJ.utd':7~ 1'1,2 ~lo, yee wonder or 
err.tv7s. ~ /'IvG~vc!-..au' dufd,~. ~x, cGM$. /'IvG(MJlrt., are flngr] with me for thiJ. But this is a conjeClure. 
faith s. Chryfoftome, acc/tJing hil timidity )ana aljo The Jews were difperfed before this time in fe-- d. 
fufpeEling the things that he had done, M not truly verall places among the Gentiles, fomejnEurope,-,~r;t~Qr" 
done, doubting whether they were true miracles or others in Aftll: thofe in Europe had their chier' AMY .. 

no) and thereupon adviCe him to goe up to rerufo- aJ{embly at Alexandria, and there the Septuagints 
[em to the feaftJ and doe them there; then adde, as tranflation of the Bible into Greek,.. was in ufe, 
looking on the authority, which, they thought, he, and thence they are called J'IM7fOe) 'EMtuJ~V' the 
fought for among the peoplt', (or wilhing that he difperjion of the HelleniJh. And of there there 
'Would look after it) MH~ C-v x,PtJ7I1~ i1 7fOlii ~ ~M' were manyalfo in Jeruralem, which ufed tbe Sep-
C-v 71tI-PPIJ a'1If m, where none of the fou,r former noti- tuagints tranjlation,being thu·s skilled in the Greek.. 
or.~ will be agreeable to it, and therefore mufi be tongue, and thefe living not in Greece are yec called 
renured in chefifi:, No man doth anything in feqret, CEMtwl~~ AEff 6. l.-Helleniftl, becaufechey u{ed '1!1\1\.,IS",,1 

lind dejires to be in authority. Of this S.C hryfoft·-r6J's the Greel()anguage, and the Septuagint! rranllati· 
£~rt.~~7v, ~71 (117H l,v. ?ra,PPI1~IIf m ~/M~o~E~) the ad-Ion, whereas oth~rs ~hat ufed the ]erufo/em Tar. 'E.,p«ill 
dtng thatphra[e ,Jignifies love of g lor] ,eltherthat they. gum, are called SPe5t-'QI Hebrewl (fee note on A Cfl 
thought he deJired cobe followe~ and magnified a- 6. a.) The Afian difPerjion'is mentioned I Pet.t. 
mOl1g men, to beagreat Rabbi among the peop~e, I. and had Babylon for their Metropolis, and ufed 
or eIfe that they defired it for him. Thus alf~ (m the Targm» or Chalde paraphra/e bf Onk.!.loJ iQ. 
tbe accufati'J)e cafe with tXC'cl) it [eems to Gglllfie~ their S]nagoguef ) as the Hebrews Arts 6. I. ufed 
.lIeb. 10. 19. where the Chriftian is Jaid to have the l:rufalem paraphrlltfe· Of thefe two difperJi
'if'd.PPIlO'Ic!-V, i. e.libert], authority, ~1i(}'fd.V to enter onJ, lee Rev. JZ. 14. 
into the Holies, as the Priej/ had typically under This feaft was the feaft of Tahernacles, and e. 
the law, fo Eph. 3 . 12. J n whom we have ?rd.pplJ~~- that is fometimes by the HehrtwJ called, without 'EOPT~ 
d./I, ~7WJ tU76w,;l<JytW, i.e. libert), ItndaccefJ~, or any more, ln, the feaft, as in Cod, Middothc. 2. 

liberty to come freely ( not confidence, for that 1$ af- ,lnJ 1m,,:! 7W 01.0 7tV n'm~!! 1'0"'0 ~JW 
ter exprefi by the addition of Cv 7l'i7f01~11l/, wit~ con- they carry a veJJell of water through them (i. e. 
fidence) [0 1 'J'im. 3. 13. when the Deacon a!cends through the water gates tJ''-li'1 iYW) to the S~-
to the I'.g,AO~ #a..!J-~v, good, i. e. hif;,her ,~eg~ee ~f crifict of the fe<fft, and Joma c. 2. §. 5. lM) 
Bijhop, he IS fald to acqUIre .7TVN-oWi '7rd.Pfllq-~cLV C)j l?'D ~w n',,'7!! 1MN 1'J at the [eaft there WM 

"n~il, great power in the faIth, authority ll1 the tn the hand ~f one a pot of water, (forfo that Ral:;
preaching of lhe GofPel, or in the Church of God l binicall n'M~~!! is 1he Greek.. word I1lAWxJ~, which 
fo Theophylaa expounds it, CvJ'o~o7Sf~~ ')Ih€~, to inAthentCUJ 1.2.lignifies a fort of pou,fo calIed,faith 
become mtrle honourable,Cv C,y.,V-I1(}'Ir[- J\dP.?T'HV to /hine he, from the name of a J( ing ZeleucU!) now it 
in the Church, Cv ?rf,,<TI2v71e,lX,i;' (3rt.!J-p.r; ~ f:1nOXO'7flx'i;' was the cufiome in that ftaft of tabernacles, to 
in the dignity or degree of Presb]t~r or Bi/hop. offer up n:ater unto God, to denote the blejJing of 

All fort of difeafes Were in thote days brought rain, whIch they then prayed for, as offpeciall 
on men (fomerimes) by the devil, and 10 generally ufe againfi the approaching fled time, as at the 
they that are brolloht to Chrift for cure,_ are faid PafJover they offered an Omer, to cbtain frem God 
to be pof{eft (fee ~ote on Mat. 17. b.) butefpeci- hisblejJing 011 their hanJeft, and at Pentecoft their 
ally thofe who were more firangely affeEled, with- firft fruits, to obtain from God his bleffing on the 
out any villble cauie of it, were generally thought fruits of the Trees, fee Rab. Levi ben Gerfom on 
to fuffer this from the dev its getting power to 2 Sam. 23. 16. The[e w~ters which they thus of
po{{eiJe them; and of this fort efpecially mad men [ered, they drew Out of Siloah, ar.d brought them 
(fuch the J'C!-lfWJl/(~,({~YOI Mat. S. 18. appeareo be into the TemplL' with the found of the Trmnpet, and 
by their raving temper there) who being not di[.. offered chern with jinging of vOJet! and inftru
cernibly jick.., or ill affeEled, did yet behave them- ments, And in relation to thefe cuftomes of the 
lelves, as if they were in fome fhong diftemper, Jews at thatfeaft Chrift here is laid to have cryed, 
Which is oft an eff'e& of di{eafe or ~~'PeJqJYI/, and ~x,e1-~t, with a 1011 a voyce1 {ilpplying the found of "Er.,'.f. 

the 
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the Trumper, a 't-'oice of proclaiming (as K;ei;EiV and fincic that he was?f Gath, Hephc~, 2 I( int, T 4, 2 5· 
xnfJ~C-1v arc but leverall va/'!,zrions of t~e Hebrew that was a ton:n or the !nbe?f Z ebufun, Jofh. I~. 

<.dr'TI'~I+;nJ ) faying, If .liIY man :lJIrjf, ~c. takmg occali~ 13' and cOh1cquentl,Y 111 C'l~zlce Ira. 9· 1. and thIs 
on from their cufl:ome ot drawmg water out of Jonah prophecy cd 1ll the time of Joa/h (when he 
Silo~h) to excite the people to fetch and draw from was oppreH ?y the Syriai1$) that .b~ his [on [ero
him, as from a true fOfl,ntain~ all the gifts of the boam the Jz!ngdome ihould be ccllvered om of 
Spirit, which may tend to the fitting them fora their h.ands, 2 Kir,J!,. 14. 15, 26. and was after-
divine heavenly plant.fltiol9. ward !enr to Nwe7/e,JonVlh T. 1. 

f. It \",'as ordinary at fountains or [print? of water ThIS ver[e and the t1even firlt ver{es of c. 8. the 1. 

X.S"ut. tobuild receptacles, or vejJels of ftone, or we/b, wholefiory ofehe w~m/ln :aIz:1~ in the a~ of a~uf
and in the. middle thereof ( i. e. the x.o/~'ct the belly tery, are wholly onllt~ed 111 l1'~ally a,went copIes. 
here, and in the Hebrew ftLlJ I King. 7.20. ) to S. Chry/ojfome leaves It out,10 doth Nonnm and 
havepipesorc~{lerns, Prov.), 15. through which ~heoph)'la[f, ,and the SyYiaciz interpreter, and 
the Wlltcr vaffes, and comes out by Cock!s, &c. EuthJmiU: falt~" that, none o~ the ancientJ have 
And thus {ball it be with every beleiver) he filall takcn notice of It In t~1eIrcxpo,GtJOIlS of the Go(pel. 
be fo filled with the Spirit of God as afpring of Mafdonate, who Hnves for It, to make good the 
w.mr that it [hail, out of his heart (y.g,f'f'I" and Trel1t Canon, doth yet confeffe, that of all ehe 
XOIJo.(a. 'hinD" all cne Mat. J 2. 40. and both an- , Manufi:ript Greek. copies none have it, but onely 
fwerable t~the Hebrew itLlJ) breakJorth cominu- one with Leontius's Comment, and that in that alio 
ally into his aetions. it is * d;zfot out ,w~th a p~n,and omitted ~Y the C om- ",Veru tran{-

O. Among the Jew; ~\ere were I. the D9ilors of mrntatrJr, that rt IS not m the moH anezent copy of fix:um. 

La~~d.;;;' (he law, the wi[emeJt, yegp.(-IA'lii. Scribes, or J'O{-W- the Vaticane, drat none of, the 23 amhors in the 
fp"f<fAd.7r1. ,f: C' A d h d f h hJ'd~'I.:AO/, teach.ers OJ the law, ( ydp.(-IA77J, and auna mention It. n 111 teen 0 t e third 

~tf.W~ writings, and Iv1w, being all one, both equal- bootof Eufebim Eee!. Hiff· we have thefe words 
ly the rendring of the Hebrew i1100 , which ligni- fpeaking of P apias c;&.n~,lct, :J yJ!.I l1»J») is'OVCfJ' 
fies the boo/z.of the law (by which the Syriac/z. ren- W -yJya.IY..&- ern mMctl. d,UCl.p-na.I' J'tctbl\rJ;J-U'iJl1. 
der yeip.;Wtla., writings v. 15') i.e}. yei{J.(-IAIa. the ~ n )/.I)d~ /.W' ~ yg..3-' c E.e6-I~dtJa.11'~MOIl W~xil, 
holy writings 2 Tim. 3. I 5.) the expounderS' of the He hath related amther ftory of a woman accu[ed 
S criptllre, and 2Jly. ftudiofi legu, thofe that ftudi- to Chrift of many Jim, -r:vhic? the ~ o/pel aCCfJrdin.~ 
cd the 111:w, difciples, or (as the H ekrews called to the Hebrewes containS, Implylllg it not to be in , 
them) t:J'Jn ,'o'7n fcholtlrs of the wi/emen, and any of the four Gofpels; Other Ilter Greek. copies 
fuch an one they flyle 1:;).17 a companion of wi{emen there are, which have this flory in this pbcc, and {o 
who is not yet a Rabbi or teacher, cannot be called the Arabic/z., and moA: of the Latine, 10 the Au
DoRor nofte;- excel lens, our excellent Dottor, but thor of the uJjI()-+t> attri~utcd, but ('tis thought, not 
the next degree to one, one of the {om of the Pro- truly) to Athll.naJim. In this difficulty the refoluti
phets, or as the T argumrenders p,,ln companions, on which is given by the learned H. Grotim feems 
Ez..ech. 37. ,m'MN their brethren Ji.e.fuch as are of to be moA: rea1onable, that this part of flory ~as by 
the fame fociet) or fraternity with the excellentif- word of mOl$th delivered by the Apoflles to them 
jimm Doaor noft~r,: and 3dly• t~e pe~ple of :hat ~card them, that Papias and others had it (as 
the earth, the tlltterate man, €-I. '1WV m;)..- l$te!hfiedbyEu[eb.I'3.c.39.)fromtbeScholars 

:O~M' ;;"' r-.OOy, on~ of the manJ,andthefeare noted by ~ ~XAO~ and hearers ofS. John, that thouoh otbers of P,,-_ 
o!"" .. mOO'. '> thIS r I' d ., ' 'I '.J d d d' , :, ""'P -roP yo' ~'TIiS,' out, or mu tttu e J 0 pM i'I/lCr>cmCr>V 'roll /lO[,,(,I)V, pta; s pretell e tra lOonS were not, yet this was 

1-'" 'Wh~eh k.:.40we,th not the law. approved and received by the Church (as fuft1cient
fl< r~;'A't.i- That GaMee was under a reptoa~~ .al~?ng the ly tefl:ified to have cOl~e fiom the Apoftles, and as 
rJ.~ ,sQtHfpo. Jews J appears c. I. 46• And as there CIS {aid, that S. 'lerr;7fJ aftlrmes put 111 into that which was called 
'lr'T~) no good could come OHt of N az;:,areth, fo het:ethat the Gofpe! of the N az;:,arens) and to in later times 

never ?"J Prophet came Gut of Galilee. But upon afterthe Syriack, bu~ before tbe Arabiclzand ar.
fearchlt feerns to, appe~r, that t~e Pharifees here cient Latine tranflari(;nJ, put into this place of 
were roo l.arge m thelrobfervatlon of reproach, this Gofpe/, and accordinaly read in the Ch~reh of 
for though It happened not often, yet of [onah we God. 1;) 

C HAP', vIn, P araphra{e • 
.. our law, I 'JEfU$ went unto the mOUnt of Olives. 
:0 many 2. And early in the m.orning he came again into the Temple and all rhe 
COPICS read I' h' d h ' • ~f<UY Mt<a-., peop e came unto, 1m, an e fat~ down and taught them. : 
i As forne 3· And the Scnbes, and Phanfees brought unto him a woman: rtaken in a- , '. 
'?PICS read dultery: and when they had fet her in th 'dfiJ L ~. depr,hcndcJ I[} 
{All'lTP,,,""<J'. e ml , theact at :JJultery and 
lrf"'k(0- brought her forth as to judoemem. And ) 
ma IDS not 4 Th ,r. t h' M 11. h' " lhew,(as . e) Jay un ~ l;n, aner,t IS woman was taken in adultery in the vtry a&:. 
t~e lVord is 5. Now Mo[es !U the law commanded that [ a fuch fhould be fioned J bue 
~,ed 1U,l4- what fayefi thou? 5· thofe that were a. 
hc'ir v~~ 11~~ •• thus taken lhould liJe 
llandhem, , . " [ubJect to any the fevcre/l pumlhtnent, [nch as £loning was. 
fo moHco, . 6. TIllS they fald tempting him, that they might have to accufe him rBut 
~~~d h:~'~ Jefus flooped down, and with his finger wrote on the ground, t as thoug1h he th:~ ~~ta~~~~Sr gt:: 
/I\.[ itm. heard them not. J .as it be heeded not, o. und etilood not their qucftion

1 
Jlooped down: &~. 

E e 3 7. So 
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7' fupply the place 7· S~ w~enh the~ continued askinlg'h~e l[ififit ~ haimfeftlf, ~nd hfaidJunto them, 

of the profecutors, He [hat 15 WIt out Ilflne among you, ct 1m flL ca a one,at cr. 
and be the firlt that cafts Hones at her, Deut. 17.7· 

8. And again he ftooped down, and wrote on the ground. 
, 9. And they which heard it, l being convided by their own confcie£lce went 

f
9'hbclIlg fvellYJ10C~de out one by one, beginning at the elddl: even unto the taft: and Jefus was 'Ief, a .. 

o t em conl' ~ d h ft d' . h 'dft J in con(cience that he lone an t e woman an lDg m t e IDt . 
WJS cruilty of rome as great commiffion as this, went OUt one after another, none: remaining but Jefus and the wo
man:lhe ilanding bcforebil11 in the pofture of an accu[ed perron before aJudge. 

10. adjudged thee 10. When Jefus had lift up himfelf, and faw none but the woman he faid un· 
wortby of deJth? to her, Where are thofe thine accufers ? Hlth no man [condemned thee? J 

11. neither do I 11. She [aid, No man Lord. And Jefus [aid unto her, [Neither do I condemn 
adjudgethce to death, thee, go and finne ~o more.J . 
but rather call Ghee to repentance and l'cform:mon. 

u. Then Jcfus U. Thel~fpakheJefus~glalin unto tlhkel!l, tdaying, I am the light of the world, 
foonafterthe delivc- ~e that f01 ",wet me l11a not wa m arknelfe, butfhaU have the light of 
ring thore words,c.7. llfe.J 
38. and in pur[uance o.f the [~e matter, [aid to them all publickly, I am come to enlighten the hearts of all men, 
he that \~illlcave his former cour[e, lnd follow me, I will give him that illumination wbich /hall bring him to piety 
~~~ . 

13' tellimony is 13· The Pharifees therefore faid unto him, Thou beareft record of thy felf. 
not to be heeded or thy [record is not true.J ' 
credited, is no valid teftimony, ono be received by us. 

J 
r. r. 14. Jefus anfwered andfaid unto them, Though I bear record of my felE, yet 

14· elUS amwcr- d . elk h d . h ed, My tdtifying of my recor IS true, lor n,Ow w ence I came, an whit er I go, butye<annot 
my [dfs doth not in, tell whence I come,and whIther I go.] , 
validate my teltimony, my coming from heaven on an emba1fy to you, on anothers, not mine own errand, (and 
that teitified by the Spirit to John Bapcilt, and by John Baptitt to you, if yee would beleive, but however to my 
re~f undoubted I y known) gives:1 validity ~o my teftunony. and joynes God the Father himfelf in t~e tdHmony 
wltb me. AnJ as the bolyGhoft hath tefttfied, that I am fent by God, fo my afcenfton to heaven (Which will fuf
fideml y prove my miffion) being known to Ole before hand, though not to you, and being difcovera.Me by the event 
to you alfo, e[pedal! y when (0 many eye-witneffes (ball have teftified it to you, it will follow tb'l.tJily tefiimony of 
my [df, though a Gngle one, will be authenticke and valid, though perhaps, as the one is not already, [0 the other 
alfo will not be heeded by you. . 

1~. Yee that know 15'. Ye judge after thefle~, I judge no man.]. . 
not my divine originall) v. 14. judge of me ~nly accordmg to my humane ~xtr~chon, and III prop(mion to thac 
paile [entence of me, I am unwilling to (ay or Juag,e the worft of you,otherwlfe I ,ould fay worfe of you. 

J 6. A'nd if I 16. And yet if! judge, my judgment is true, for I am not alone, but I and 
fhOlald do [0, my the Father that fent me). . . 
judgement were valid according to law, becau[e thIS 1.S • the Judgment. alfo and teftlmony of my father, who by his 
Spirit, and miracles, and the voyce f~om heav~n, requtnng all to belelve on me, muft needs Jtldge them as pertina. 
dous unbcleivers , who ftand out agatnft all thiS. 

17. And ;;is 17. Itisalfowritteninyourlaw,thattheteftimony of two men is true.] 
known in all laws, particular! y in that of yours, Deut. 17. 6. that the tefrimony of two men is to be received as valid 
in any caufe whatfoever. 

8 A
nd I anli 18. I * am one that bear witnelfe of my felf, and the father that Cent me if wirnclfc: 

1 • b h' ~ f ] of roT [elf 
my father are tbo~e ~aret wltnel1~ 0 . me. .. • " tlyJ' f4"1~-
two, for as I now wltnefle of my [elfe (which IS not agamft law or rea[on for me to do, for tiS not mine own clufe, 'T~,&v 
but concemes others, to whom I am fent, and not my [elf, but only as a witndfe and declarer) [0 my father al[o by 
voyce from heaven, de[cem ofhis Spirit, miracles, prophecies, teftifies my commHIion from him. 

Th (; 19· Thenfaid they unto him, Where is, thy father? Jefus anfwered, Ye nei-
the::r~re unt~~im,~~ ther know· me nor my father, if ye had known me, ye 'would have known my 
not Jofeph your fa- father alfo.J 
ther have you any Other? J crus replyed, you will not receive any knowledge concerning me or my father. Your 
ac~owledgin3 of me is the onl)' way to bring you to the knowledge of my father. 

The[e thincrs 20. Thefe words fpake Jefus in the treafury, as he taught ill the Temple: 
Jefu~'[aid in that p:rt and no man laid hands on him,] for his hour was not yet come. 
of the Temple where the cheft ftood ,into which the offerings were put, where he publike1y taught the people,and 
th3t without ~y mln offering to Jay hands on him, God fo difpoGng of it for a fearon, 

2.1. I!1lJ!l depart 21. Then~aidJefusagainu~tothem) [1 go my waYj and yefllall feekme, 
from hence, and then and {ball dye m your fins, whtther I go yecannot come. 
you lhall reek me unprofitably, and by contemnin~ (or a.s 'tis interp~eted V. 2.4. not beleiving) me now, bring tLidg .... 
ments upon your felves, as they that take no warnmg by the preachIng of the Prophet Ezech. 2.. 9. And then twill 
be toO late to willi for this time :ti\:lin, for I 'hall be gone farre out of reach of your I:oming to me. 

u. The Jews not 2. 2. Then [aid the Jews, Will he kill himfelf, becaufe he faith, whither 1 go 
undedbnding to ye cannot come? J • 
what his Cpeech drove, [aid one to anotber, what will he kill himfelf, &c. 

2.~, :!.4' YOLl and 23. And hefaid unto them, eYe are from beneath, I am from above, y~:1re 
I are from very con- of this world, I am not of this world. I 

trary diltant origi- 24- I faid therefore unto you, that ye fhall dye in your (ins: for iftroub-.. 
naIs, your afteCt:ions ] .. 
like your [e].ves, are leive not that ~ I am he, ye fhall dye in your fins.] ;~a; 

of 
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of ..In earthly tempel and original, :tnJ therefore can phanGe fuch blad, interpretatio~s of my r~eeches as if! would 
kill my felf, when my meaning is tlm I {hall alce.nd to heaven, when~e I c;tm.c, and If ye bclelvc not that I am the 
~ldlias, yc lhalllo[e the bendl: that I came to bring you, and dye wlthollt any remedy In y-our fins. 

25. Then faid they unto him, Who art thou? ~nd. Jefus [::tith unto them, 11. I have told 
t the my [b Even + the fame that I faid unto you from the begummg. ] you all tbis while,He 
lame which - • tbat i. fent from the Father, tbe Meffias, and if you a~ke me never fo oUen,I can tell you no otherwife. 
ltdlyou • . 

26. I have mlny things to fay and to Judge of you: but h~ that fent me 15 2.6. I could by rna-

true and I fpelk to the world thofe things that I have heard of !JIm. ] ny evidences charge 
, .md aggravate your infidelity, bllt I w~ll ufe no at.her but the tefi~mony of my father, w~'ich is alone fufficient to 

convince you, and having my commlffion from him, 1 fpeak nothmg but what thit commlffion extl!nds to, 

27. They undedl:ood not that he fpake to them of the Father. ] 17. This fpeech 
of his they underfiood not, not yet conceiving that by him tbat fent him, he me:mt the Father . 

• ye filall zS. Then faid Jefus unto them, [When * ye h.ave lift up the fon of man, then 2.8. After the Ro~ 
,~~:;=, ~r~:~ {ball 'Ie know that I t am he, and th~t I do nothmg of my felf: but as my fa- mans crucifying of 
'j"' ther hath taught me I fpeak thefe thmgs. ] . . . me, .which I .now 
t a;n~ and foretell yOU and that by your inftance and urging them to It, there wlH be thofe eVidences yetlded. 
!~,. 0ii"1,~ you of my being truly, what now you will not b~leive m: to be, (viz. my ~efurrection, afcenfion &c.) that you ~llall 

have no cJCcufe to deny it, then (hall ye be cQIlVInced (el~her to the wo~klllg your l'epent~nce, or your.d-efiruchon) 
that I am the Meilias, and came from God, and do nothmg but ac,ordmg to my Commlffion frem him. 

29. And he that. fent me is with m~J the Father hath not left me alone, for I 19. An~ as I bad 
.. which he doe always chofe thtns * that c pleafe him.] at my commg com-
hath d· millIon from hinl, [0 is he perpetually prefem with ,me in all I do, to advance and promote all the deGgnes of my 
pomtc coming, i. e. [0 prof per all I fet about, for I doe nothing but by his appointment and comruHIion. 

30 • As he fpakethe[e words many b~leived ~n hillil. . .. 
31. Then faid Jefus to thofe Jews whlch belelved on hIm, Ifye[contmue m p. r:onftamly 

my word then are ye my difciples indeed.] practife my com-
, mands, you are truly and really my followers and difciples. 

32 • And yee {ball know the truth J and the truth l1ull make you free. 3~' A~d thofe 
truths which I thall reveal to you, thall befiow upon you a moft valuable freedome. 

3 3. They anfwered him, W e be Abrahams f~ed, and were never in bondage to 33. T hen the 0-

any man, how fayefi thou, Ye fhalJ be made free? ther Jews there pre· 
fent (not the beleivers v. p. but tbofe tbat were more bloudily difpored v. 37.) replyed,faying,We are he ires to the 
promi[cs made toAbraham,and never yet fubdued to be flave~ to any, and beudei we are exerciled in the fiudy of the 
law, and of all fuch we have a proverb, that [ueh a man is a [ervant to no man, what can the meaning of thofe words 
be" that the truth thall make us free ? , . 

~4. Jefus anfwered them, Verily, verily! fay unto you, whofoever commie- 34. Jefus anfwer~ 
teth fin, is the fervant of fin.] , cd theQ1, I affurs: you 

you are miftaken in that opinion of your [elves, in thinking your felves to be freemen, your being born of Abra
bams feed will not prove it, for living and g.oing on in groife cour[es of finne, ye are to know) that tliere are no 
[uch {laves as they that live indulgent in Gnae. . 

35· And the fervant abideth not in the houfe forever, but the fonne abideth 3 ~, 3 6. And be-
forever. ing f~ch you are far 

36. If the fon therefore flull make you free, ye {hall be free indeed.] from h~vlng any 
right to be cominued in Gods family,which belongs onelyto [ons.In the common account of the world,ai~va!U i$/o 
farre from being a fan. and fo from hMing any right to the inheritance of the family, that he is at the mercy of tbe-
[OD) when he comes to the fathers efiate, to caft him quite out of the family, atld unleife the [on make him free, he 
canno~ be free (nor confequentl y be fa much as capable of being adopted) and this is the cafe of aU fuch as you, of' 
every mdulgem hnner, ~hrifi muft loo[e him f:om his [pidtuall bondage that oHis linne, or dfe he is not capable 
of any benefit of [on-lhlp, fo ml1,h as by adoption. 

37· 1 know chat ye are Abrahams feed, but ye feek to kill me, becau[e my 37. And as long 
word hath no place l!l you.]. ' as you are ingaged in 

any f~ch finfuUcourfe (as by your deftgmng myqeathit feems you are) 'ti$ not your being Abrahams children 
that Will make you; or demonfirat~ you freemen. ' 

38. I fpeak that which I have feen with my father and * ye do that which 
Ye have fcen with your father. ) ,38. I doe after the 

• ye there-· example of my father 
tore, or, ac- d f ' . 
co.dlllgly . '. an you 0 yours In proportion. 
do,'!I,; .... 'i~ 39· They anfwered and faid unto hIm Abraham 15 our Father Jefu'-' faith unto '. . 
1, !I""'lori th If ye were Abr h h·ld ' Id [ . " 31)· 10 bls obedl-. .em, a ams c I .ren,ye wo~ doe the works of Abraham.] ence and virtues be 

ltke hlm,as chtldren reCcmblc their natural I parents in their nature and feature. 

40. But now yee feek to kiJl me, a man that hach told you the truth 
which I have heard of God,this did not Abraham J" 4ft· But you are 

Abraham was an hofpitable pt:rfon, and obeyed God i~ all hiscommands would have been mo f cont~ary tothat, 
ning ~he death of any the meanefi Prophet for no other crime but tbat ol bringiD" Gods t v~y aIThe. rom defig
this doye. ',I> rut· Unto lmJ Ana yet 

41• Ye doe the deeds of your father. then faid they unto him We be not 
horn of forni(ation, we have one father even God.] , b 41. Ye have an.o-

rId b d h· . '. t er father not wII-
lUg y owne y yo.u, an 1m you are hke In your aCtions, Hereupon they reply, none have dubious aren'(S but 

they that are unlawtully begotten, we are not fuch we are none of thofe to whom tbp 11 1 f b"d! P f h' .I s .; H f. b d) " l~y e 0 C li en 0 wore", eme I~ g..veo, o.:r.+ .ut Qwne and a,knQwlcd~<:<t by <Ald as bii ?nly children. . 

h. 

, 

c. 



d. 

r.trllphr.7{i:. s.;; 0 H 11. Chap. viij. 
4~' Jefus faid unto them, If God were your father, ye would love me for I 

4!.J(iusanCwers, d d C h d f G d . h I f r.l ' 
h · f . procee e lOft 1 an came rom 0, I.1en er came 0 my Ie f bu,t he fent your lung u me IS , 

;a C([(:Ull If''Umem, me.] 
that GoJ is n~" your father ~tOl' I lm [em, immediate! y from. him, I came fro?l heaven, and What I do, is by commi[
floll from God, not on 11l111C own motlOn, or any bufinefic or errand of mine, or as fal[e prophets without million. 

43' If God were 43· Why doeyee not underftand my fpeech? even becaufe ye cannochear 
your father, whore my word.] 
commanJs you received and obeyed as children, yOLl would know my language, being indeed the very lanO'uag.e of 
that father. But the reafon is clelr, The thing that makes you not beleive in me, is not want of means of ,::lOIlYl{ti. 
on, that my Jotlrine comes from GQd, but beclufe my doctrine is not agreeablG W your ~umour: You cannot 
abide to hear ie, you h:lVe not afieClions capable of it. 

14. The ~racti[e.s 44. Ye are of your father the d.evi~l, and the lufts of yo~r facher * ye wil1 do; ;}do~~~,~: 
wh.chthehdev1Ill ofi,;~s he was a murtherer from che begtnntng, and f abode not III the milch bec:mfe fl'Qliiv 
toyouor atlpral.l1- h' h' h' h h r k h 1 h r. k h fh' ) tfioOiI" fed before you, you t ~re IS no trut ill 1m: w ~n e lpea et aye, e Jpe:! ec 0 IS own: for X$V I'1l:' 

like much bener,then he IS a lyer, and the father of It,] 
thefe which I commend to you, He was from the fidt that we hear of him, maliciotas, and proud, and bloudy 
and Coon apofiatized from God and the right way, for he is an enemy of truth and goodnefie, and ther<:fore fo: 
him to lie, and conflrme you in infiJeliry, is mturall, and proper to him. 

45. 'Tis neither 45. * And becau[e I tell you the truth, ye beleive me not.] 
the inevidence of my dcctrine, nor the weaknefie of your underHandings that kcep$ you from beleiving me, and 
cmbradna my dotlrine, the only thing that makes you reject me is my fpeakirlg the truth, that heavenly pure 
perfea rule of practiCe,which,it feems,is not for your turne,is vehemently refifted by your pa!lions and prejl:ldrices. 

46. I am Cure YOLl 46. vyhich of you convinceth me of fin? And if 1 fay the truth, why do ye 
have no fault or im- not: belelve me? J 
poilure to lay to my charge, nothing to produce or prove againfl: me, And the tree will be known by tbe fruit., and 
yet you will not bdeive truth, when I [peak ir. 

47. If you had 47· He that is of God, heareth Gods words) ye therefore hear them not, be-
true piety in you, caufe ye are not of God. J 
then cmainly my doctrine, being from God, would be acceptable to you, and you woul~ embrace it. 

48• To thIs the 48. Thenanfwered theJewsandfaid umohim,.5:lywenot well thatthou art 
Jews had no other a d Slmaricane, and haft a devill? J 
reply, but to fall into reproachfullianguage againft him,cailing him Samaritan (a word of reproach) an1 madman 
S b 

' , 
ee c. 7. %.0 •• 

4'. That I do no . 49. Jefus anfwered, I have not a devil!, but I honour my father, and ye doe 
vicious extravagant dlfuonour me.] 

" But I be_ 
cilu[ci,,, J~ 
17" 

thing, appears by my feeking no honour to my [elf, not com~g in my own name). but referdng all my embaaie to 
the honour of God, and you doe all that your malice can invenr, to defame mc. 

50. And this let • 5 o. And I feek not mine own glory, there is one that \I feeketh, and II [eekGch j:, 

me tell yoo, although Judgeth. ] - (WI'''' 
I do not feek afLer my own glory, yetmy father doth tenderly obferve, whether I am honoured or dithonoured and 
panes Cent~nce on men [evcrely for it; fee Deut. 18.19. other wife, as 'ds no glory of mine I look after, fo yo:r re-
proaches would not touch me. 

51. Asitis,IcOln- 51. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, If* a man keep my faying, he {ball never 'anyone 

not bl! [0 unkind to fee deach .. J ' nulobJcrvc 
you as thus to leave YOLl in this contempt, fo dangerous to you, where:lS on the other fide, your receiving af.the me[- my wvrd,he 
faac, which I bring you, were the way to bring you to eternalllife, and ref cue you from eternall torments. lhd .lUhnof,c le~ 
"', Colt or-

52. Th.en faid [he Jews unto him, Now we know that [hoa [haIl: a devil,J !:e~y , 
5 t. art mad, ice Abraham 15 dead, and the Prophets, and thou fayell, If a man keep my faying nv,f';/';;:; 

c. 7· 1.0. b. he fual! never cafte of death. 0'"9' ~dvd.nvlZ 
53. Abraham and 53· Art chou greater [hen our father Abraham, which is dead? and the Pro.~: ~":PXt 

the Prophets wele phecs are dead, whom makeft thou thy felf? ] Vd. 
not freed from dying, and what manner of power daft thou affume to thy ieJt~ to bcftow priviledges, which God 
never aave to them whom he [0 much favoured;> 

54.:> ]cfus rcplyed, 54' Jefus. anfwered, If I * honour my felf, my ~onour is nothing,It is my fl- 'It glorifie 
I !lull fay nothin;; of ther [hat honoureth me, of whom ye fay, that he IS your God.] I.~d.e'" 
my [elf, The power which I have, I have fr?m him whom certainly you acknowledge to be greater then Abraham, 
own him as your God, he hath tdl:ihed [ufficiently of me) by voice from heaven, &c. 

H. This father of . 55· Yet ye have not kn~wn him, but I know him, ~nd ifI {bould f7y, I ~now 
mine whom you call him not,1 {ball be a lyer, lIke unto you, bu t I know hlm,and t keep hiS faYlng. J t ob[erve 
your God, you know very imperfectly, you know not what kind of war/hip and ebediellce it is, that he requires, but hi.5 wor4 
place idn external legal performances, I come to tell you his will more perfeaIy, And ~o this enu have my meffage A.~Y J~(i 
from him, and [0 cannot but know it dHl:inctly, and if in compliance with YOll, or to avoid YOlJr reproaches I J1lOuld ""PrJ> 
fay otherwiCe, then what I have hitherto faid, or confefie that I came not from him, or knew him not, I thould be 
like you, a down right Iyer, This I will not be guilty of, but do again profeHe, that I am rent with perfect knowledge 
of his will, asJ do exaCt] y obCerve it. 

56. And becauCe 56. Your father Abraham * rejoyced CO fee my dlY,& he faw it, and was gbd.] 'It 

you talke Co m~ch of Abraham, I thal.l now fay of him, that h~ .having rec~ived the promife of the !"1ell~as,Gen.l I. d~~ ~~~~e-
35. did thereupon vehemently and w.lth g.re~t pleaCure and eXIlIe,ncy of ~I~d deure to look nearer 4nto It, to f~e my thac bc 
comin" into the world, and a revelatIon of 1t was made unto hIm, and In It of the Hate of the Gofpd,and he was nligh C fec 
h 'I" . d . my day and eart! y Joye at Ir. . ' he Lw ~r.d 

57. To this the 57· Then fald the J ewes unto him, Thou art not yet fifty ye;trS old,and haft thou rejoy~ed,.;_ 
Jews objected that he [een Abraham?] ,")d~d.""'TO 
was not fifty yem old, and therefore how could he fay that Abraham lived fim:e his birth, that Qllifi could fee 11110 ~-
Abraham, or be (een by him ? 

58. Jefus 



Chap.viij. , S~ :; 0 H N. Partiphraft· 331 
58. Jefus [aid unto them, Verily, verily, I fay unto you, before Abraham 58. JeCus an[wer'd 

• was born. * was, I am.] ," " ' that obJeCl:ion of 
)I,I~ theirs You are much mifiakm tn reckomng my age, For 1. I have a bCln;i from all eternity) and fo before Abraham 

was b~rn, and therefore as youag as you take me co be in refpect of my J';c here, I may well have, (een and kn~wIl 
Abraham. But then 2., in refpett of my pre(ent 3Fpearance here on earth, though that be but a It:tle abovi: thirty 
years durat~on, ye.t lon~ befo~c Abraham~ ti~e) it was decreed by my Father, and in kind nefie to Abraham revealed 
to him, whde he hVeO,lll whIch rerpett m t! ue, that he knew me al[o. 

59. Then took they up fiones to caft at him,] but Jefus hid himfelf, and went f9. They therefore 
o~t of the Temple, going through the midft of them, and fo paffed by. conc~iving this fpeech 

of his to be blaCphc:mGus, after the manner of Ze!ots, were ready to fronc him pn:fently. 

Notes on Chap. rIIl~ 
a. That aU that are guilty of adllitery, {bould be ~ecree of thoCe courls, t?at [uch a man f.110uld have 

M"'hii~ ]foned, we find not in the law o~ . Moles , .but that iucha power, therefo~e ~fe~J. may be extended to 
they (hould die th~ de4th,. which phra~e, fay t~e. thofe. ~0 Aft.6.z. 1$}I, ~PESl'Y ~ tiS n~t tho~g~t fit, 
Talmudifts generally 6gnlnes ftrangltng. this or appoznte~)or de~ermtned)&c. and nfEOOV 0 AO)'&-, ·Hjim~ 
punilhrnent of ftoning, belongs particularly to V.5. the ths~g was refolv~d on, an~ agreed ~n by hOt'@-' 

chofe that are tak!n in the faa, as here the woman ai, The multttude there havl11g to do 111 the chotce of 
'l.de l'frpll: was, v. 4. So faith * Philo of fuch, 7it1,v7£f :}«.vd.7ri/Y the men, asfollowes, and the A po/lies confecrating 

'fJ-VPI~V C"y6/-Ui, Ai/men have counted them worthy and impoJing hands on them, v. 6. So AEl, 12. 3. 
of many deaths, aDd fo ?fjfoning, which was a high when Herod f~w Z~ dpes-6v ~ 'TOj~ 'hJ'",tou, I fup
degree of Ie verity ,andfo ~ol~n. in one of his l~ws) po~e t.he rneanlOg IS, th~t the Jerr:es. had, expreft 
'Ed.v'm f'O,xov }"rL~¥, em ct.v ~¥}..I!', Xfn~) If any their Judgment, 'paft thel~ votes In It, t. e. either the 
mlln tal{f an adulterer in the faEl, he may ufe hi~ Sanhedrim of the Jewes, or poffibly the people of 
how hi pleafe, and ill the Twelve Tff,btes,Mo:chum the lewN, for fo,fince the power of capital punifh
in IIdulterio deprehenfum impune hecato, he that mellts was taken from the Jew.es, and was now in 
tfekes him, may kjllhim Id,Wfu!ly andfecur,ely: : the Romans hands, the proceeding was after the 

b. The phrafe if clpXrm] is here without queilion Roman falbion, which waS,ut injuJTu populi nihil 
l~' ":p;;,l,y Itdllerbially taken, fo it is often in other authors, fiat, that ,nothing /hould be done without the CO'i'fJ

Hippocrates in the beginning of his .book ~ d,~X: m.tnd of tlie people, Thus 'tWas before in the cafe 
;4: TV; rlPxliN~)(.;'v ivpi.~ TeX.l'~ ill~I}I,», ~T~;'V S~.,- of chrijf, Mat. 21. 22. where Pilau asks the 
76~, and fo'tl~Xrm in Herodotw in Thalia,'cited multitude, Wbat foil" we 'doe with Jefm? and 
by Bud~U4. But for the fenCe or notation of the they all [aid, Let him be crucified, this was their 
phrafe,MelanClhon Ep:P'51 I. feems to ~ave.made dp6SOaV t~ere,and v,14. it feems the judge could not 
a good 'conjea;ure, that it fignifies [pror[m J a refifi thIS vote of theirs ,and the whole matter is laid 
note of affirmlltiorr, Even (b, or altogether, Ilbfo- on this fentence of theirs, Nlate difclaiming, and 
tHiety. For [0 the Chaldee, when they would ex- tva/hing hu hands from having any thing to doe in 
preffe any tbing co be Jimply lawfull or Imlflw- it;and fo in that of James, the Jewes i it teems, had 
full, they ufe the word IimliJ'7, i.e. [~ cifXIW J given their votes (cif 6,aV 'I!sjaJol~) and Herod fee
I#erally, froql ~nn incepit, and fo it will fignifle ing how forward they were in it, (for fo EufehiUl 
'no more them d.'7I'a.~rLm.(i); omnino, &c. fee Jo: exprdfe~ it, ~) IiJ'Oy/d JkPvOs .7oi~ ·hJ'a.fol., 
eoch in Exctrpta G[mar~ in Sanhedr: p.z80.And they not only confented, but )6!j;d in it) to lJ"ratifie 
fo the fumme of Chrift's fpeech is, that though them farther, be proceeded to apprehend P et~r al/o, 
they made doubts and difputesabout 'him; what he and othim 'tis added(aoreeably to v"hat hath been 
was, ye~ hellil~ m~de no f~ruple tb Rand .to his no~ iai~) that Herod ~eanr after the PaJ{eover to 
affirmatlOnIof hlmlelf, he fhtl affirms, that tIS even brzng hIm forth to the people, 1. e. to ask their (en
M he tells them all this while, abJolutely Co; and tence,or df£,dv,or plea[ure concerning him, and ac
n~ other~ife, he hath not fpoken ~ny thing too cordi~gly, if they fo voted, to put him .to death, and 
h.gh ofhlmfelf. therefore v. I I. when he rcaoumeth his deliverance 

c. The word rl~s~v fignifies in common ufe the de- he calls it not only a refcue frotn the hand of He: 
'APl~O' cree or appointment of any court, or jud;,e, or rod, but from the people of the Jewes, and their 

Prince (coming from df~iT~CoI, jufi as J'6y~ th~ or- expeEtation. 
'dinary word for a.n ordinance, doth from I'oJ(f1J This title of [Samaritan] heGe, is by way of re- d. 

'EJ'Q;tY;,pW agreeable ~o ~heform o,fU~;£Vt;f..uv, A Et. 15. 2. 5.) proach affixt on chrijl-, not t,hat they thought him };:t,=p~7ns 
fo the PrlnOlpum plgLetta among the Romans; the fo, but becaufe this was au odiom name arnona the 
ArreftJoftheParliamentofPa:u,&c;amorigthe Jewes j So as Jdolflters, Le·v. 25.47. are c~Hed, 
French, .and th~ Comm,01J p,leM in Engliind \.i. e. Aram.ri, or Syrianr, becaufe the Syrians 'y\'ere an
commltma. pl~ctta or "'f€S1L) a phrafe to expreffe a tiently fuch, and thus all cruel men we call T ur/z.r> 

court. of ~ud,cature ~mong us, the word [pl~,<14'J and covetous, Jewes, not that we think they are 
denotIng J~/dgme~ts 111 one C08rt, as [the Ktn!l,s' fuch naturally, bUt that they are like limo them. 
bench] a trtbunal m another. So here dfe,d ~J Or elfe, becaufe Chrift had converfed with the Sa-
may po~bly be God's lawes, dec!,ees, de[erminat~- maritane womal~, which was againll the Jewj[6 
ons, whIch he as the Judge or pnnce of all, of hiS rule, Joh'4. 9. he IS thought a defertor of the Jewifo 
good pleafilre,determines to be done, and becau[e law, and fo to ce one of them •. 
CumijJionJ are jifued out of cQHrtJ,and are a kind of 

CHAP. 



a. 

b. 

Paraphrafe· s. 10 H N. Chap.ix. 

CHAP. IX. I'AN D as Je[us palfed by, he faw a man which was blind from his birth. 
1., And fome oHis . z. And his difciples aske~hjm fayin~ Mafier, who ditl--fin> :t this man, 

followers asked him, or Ius parents,"that he was born bhnd?] 
fayina Sil',was it any Gn of his own,when his f(Jul was in another body, or was it rome fin of his parents at the time 
of his"~onception, which caufed this blindndle in him? 

~ N"ither his own 3. Jefus anfwered, [Neither hath this man finned, nor hii paretlt~, but that 
nor' his" parents fins the works of God fhould be made manifell: in him.] 
were the cau{'e of this blindneHc of his, but Gods fecret wifdome, who meant by this meanS to thew forth in me his 
miraculous power among you. 

5 And h ', 4· I mull: work the works. of him that fent me, while it is day: the night 
4, • avmg le- h lk ... 

ceived fuch power fro cometh, w en no ma~ can WOl1 • • 
bim, I ought, while I S. As long as I am m the world, I am the hght of the world. ] 
am here, to exerdfe it, and thew the world that I am fent to enlighten it, by this ·emb}eme of curing him, that is 
born blind. 

6. When he had thus [poken, he fPat on the ground, and made * clay with it dirt with 

the fpittle, a~d anoin~ed the eyes of ~he blind man wit~ the day... . !~~~:1J 
7' which by the 7· -:\nd [aId unto him, G{)e, walh m the poole [or Stloam (:which IS. by-inter .. thcdirt gpo 

name of it, may put pretatwn, [ent.) ] He went hiS way therefore and wafued and came feeing.. '~fthheb?d$ 
youin mind of the Mdhas (who is1tyled, The [em) by whom tbec.ure is wrought. 'JtlIH"': _~ . 

8.had oft [fen him . . 8. Th~ neighbour~ therefore, and they that [be~ore had feen him, that he wa~ ::~:"~i' 
before, and [0 knew blmd, fald, Is not thiS he that fate and begged?] . 'T¥r-
that he had .bcen blind, now feeing this ClJr{! wroug1lt, fome. of them asked if this were not that blind man, which 
was wont to fit and beg at fuch a place? 

9· Some faid, This is he: others [aid, He is like him: but he faid I am he. 
10. Therefore (aid they u~to him, liow were thine eyes opened / 

'J I. bcfmeared I. I. He anfiv ered .and faid~ A man· that is called Jefus, made day and [a~Qin. 
ted] my eyes~ and fa·ld unto me,Goe to the poole ()f Siloam, and wafu: and I 
went and wa£hed, and I receivedfigh~ .. 

l~. Then faid they nntohim, Where is he f He {aid. I know not. . 
13. They brought to the P ha'rifees him that aforetime was blind. 

14.tbat mixture ,14. And it wasthefabba!hday,whenJe!ushadmade[the"daY~J andopene4 
of earth and fpittle, Ius eyes. . , 

15. Then again the Pharifees alfo asked him how he had received his fzgbt: 
He faid unto them, He put clay upon mine eyes, and I walhed, and doe fee. 

6 C . 1 f1 h 16. Therefore [aid {orne of the Pharifees, This man is noc of God, becaufe he 
• m~a~lcscr~:~n~t ube keepeth not the fabbath day: Others faid, [Ho\v can a man that is a finner doe 

wrought but by the fuch miracles?] and there was a divifion among them. 
finger of God~ and [0 cannot be the work of an impoftor, a man of fmne, a great finner. 

J7. What~pinion 17· They fay unto the blind .man ~gain, What fayett thou of rum, that he 
of him hath this work hath opened thme eyes? ] He fatd, He IS a prophet. 
of power and mercy to thee, wrought in thee? 

8 Th [i IS. But the ]ewes,did not hefeive concerning him that he had been blind 0; ;his dtf;:t~q~e:s: and received his fight, untill they called the parents of him that had received hi; 
that the Jewes at. fight.] " . 
length would not belelve tbe plain matter of faCt, tbat the man that now faw had ever been bhnd, till the tdhmo.ny 
of the parentS made that clear. 

J9.And asked them .19. And they asked them, faying, Is this yaur fog, who ye fay was born 
thefe three quefrions, ?lmd? how then dot~ he now fee? . . . 
1. whether this were theIr fon? 1.. whether they WJU affirm uPQn thCIr knowledge that he was born blmd? 3. whe. 
ther they know how this Cure was wrought, or by wbom ? _ 

2.0. For two of the 2 o. His p~rents anfwered and raid, [We know that this is our fon, and thar he 
quefiions we anfwer was born blInd :] 
difHnetly, We know &c. 

l.l. He is of age 2 t. But by what mean~ he now feeth ~e know not, or who ha~h opened his 
:lnd undedhnding to eyes we know not; [He IS ~f age, aske hIm, he t fhall fpeak for hlmfe1f.] t will tell 
an[wer that third queiHonJ and certainly is the fittefi to glve you all account for that matter which himfelf is [0 y?u·con.ccr. 
neerly concerned in. nI'? hun. 

• %'%". l~c thould be 22. Thefe words fpake his parents becaufe they feared the Jewes; for the ~i~:a;>'Mf 
tgnomlnlOuOy uled, Jewes had agreed 11ready, that if any man did confdfe that he was Chrill[he 
and put OUt of the b fi ld b [ out of the fiynagogue.] court. lOU e pu 

2.3· To avoid which 23, Therefore faid his parents, He is of age, aske him.1 
danger it was that his plrems waved the an[wering of this queiHon, and PUt it oft'to their fan, For this was a thing 
of ('uch a nature, that the affirming Jefu$ to have done it, was in eflea: the affirming him to be the Meffias. .' 

1.4. Then a [econd 24· Then again called they the man ~hat * was blind, and fai<f unfo..him, Give'i' had been 
time they fentfol', & God [he praife, we know that this man 1S a finner.J : blind, ri, 
examined the man that had thig miraculous cure wroucrht on him, attemptincr to draw him from that opinion of 'f~';>"~ 
Chrift, which he feemed to have, by bidding him afcrlbe the praire of his ,ur~ wh·olly to God, and not to look on 
ChriH: with any veneration) tellingj:Jim tbat if he did it on the day,and in the m:mnu foremention'd, it was there-, 

- . by 



s. :; 0 it iI.. .. PardJ!hrafo~ 3i 1 
Chap.ix. . 'de. h h e tha~ broke the fabbath andro not from God, but an impofror, (fee v',l6. and 2. Theft. 

byevi hUt, t a~ e wa~ o~,J ng fueh virtue or pi:ty as could contdbute any thing to this matter. 
2.,3,) w 0 conlequent y "'If· . ' , . • fr 

2S. He anfwcred and faid,Whet~er he be [a finner] or no, I know not; ~>ne :z.r. an Impo ot 

th~ I know"that whereas I was ,bhnd, now, 1 fee. .. ... " 
2~. Then faid they to him agam, What dld he to thee? how ~pened he thme 

• fome e8- ey~? He anfwered them,V ha~e tol~ you already" a~d,Ye * did not heare,] ;7.I ha~e tbld yoUy~ 
picsomitlix. h 7 fi Ie would you hear 1t agalll? w1ll ye a1fo be hls d1fclples? . "and you did not heed 
not. faith were 0, it, or elfe, I have told you plsmly and ddhnetly enougb already, 

!=~Steph4' 28. Then l'e,viled they him, faying, Thou art his difciple, but we are Mofes 

a. 
~7~~Oj 
I'm;" 

difciples. fi h' fi 11 k·... t 
29. We know that God fpake unto Mofes, aspr t 1S e ow, we now no 19. of ahy (om" 

t.._ hi] million from God 
(from Wm:Dce e s. which he hath, nor can give any account of him. 

~o. The man anfwered and faid ~n.[o them,[Why herein is a ~arvellousthing, 30 • Tis firange thill: 
that ye know not from whence he 15, and yet he hath opened nune eyes.] vne thould doe ftldl 

miracles a~ thefe, anJ you learned men not knew) whether he be Cent from God or no. 

31 . Now we know that God heareth not finners, but if any man be a wor- ~ I. It being reCol..;' 
fbi er of God, and doth his will, him he heareth.] . ved. on among all 

,pp men, that an impoftor or falre teachc:r is not enablc:d by GO? to work ~uch miracles as there (or If he were, God 
muft be thought to affift him in his impofrures) hut only pIOUS and falthfull [ervams of GodJ that came to doe his 
will, not their own. . 

p. Since the world 'began was it not heard that any manopenedJ the eyes of 32.. Tis'ahove aU 
one that was born blind. . humane power to open 

33 If this man were not c::>f God he could doe nothmg.] . H· Ifhe were not 
• ). Cent and impowered by God, he could n~ver doe Cuch things as thefe. 

34. They anfwered and faid unto him, [Thou waft altogether born in fiones, 3 4.Thy being born\ 
and doft thou teach us? And they caO: him out.J blind i~ a ?lar-k and· 

chara8:er of fame extraordinary ill in ,thee, which makes thee very~nfit;o teach DoCl:ors and Rabb1'5, mtuatters' 
of this momem. And they cail: him out of the court (fee not.e b,) with· dl[grace. 

35. J efus heard that they ha~ (aft him out, and when he bad found bim, be 
raid unto him, Doeft thou belelve on the fOQ of God? . . .. 

36. He anfwered and faid, Who is he, Lord, tha~ I mlght ~e~elve on hIm ?", 
37. And Jefus [aid unto him, Thou haft feen hlm, and It IS he that talketh 

_ with thee. . 
38. And he faid, Lord, I be1eive, And he [worfhipped him.] . 38. bowed down, 

and made a moft lowly obeyrance to him as to the Meffias. 

39. And Jefus faid, [For judgment I a,m come ~nto this- world., that they ~9. This. wiU be 
which fee not, might fee; and that they whl~h fee, mlg~t be made blind. J. the eife&- of my com"; 

ing into the worl~, not only that ~hofe that are ~lmd {hall recem: fight, but a1Jo that the mofi; Ceeing learned men, 
Pharifees &e. Will not fee the thIng~ before then eyes. 

40. An~ forne of the P~arifees which were with him heard thefe words,. and 40. Are we the men' 
faid unto h1m, [Are we blmd alfo? J that he means by the 

. latter part of his Cpeech ? Are we then,become blind in his opinion? 

4- I. Jefus faid unto them, If ye were blind, ye fhould have no Gnne i but now 41.J efus Caid untO: 
ye fay, We fee, ther~fore your finne remaineth.], them, It were well 

for you, if it could be truly pronounced of you, tha.t you are bltnd, If your Gnne were of impotence or unability to· 
fee, it would be more pardonable, but now by your acknowledging your felves not to be blindJ and fo that aU that 
you doe you doe knowingly and deliberate! y, your {jnnes receive a very great aggravation. 

Notes on Chap. IX. 
The Jew that asked this quemon. feerns to have 

been of the PythagoreOlns opinion (or, as they call 
it, de Sapientibm Mechar) who beleived the 
tran/migration ofJouls from body to body, called 
~7d:yy/~(1-~~, the removall frorn veJJeI to veJ{et, 
and fo fuppofes by his queLlion that the flule of 
this man, having formerly offended, is now thus 
punifoed by being put into a blind body. That this 
was the conceit of thofe antient PhiloJophers, that 
according to the degrees of proficiency either in 
virtue or jinne, fouls were put into more honour
able or leife honourable bodies, upon demerit re
[lloved from the body of a male to a female, then 
Frome. perfeEl: to an imperfeEt man, and after upon 
demerit again into :l beaj/, may be [een .in A Icinous, 
CN'}'~:nAa:Tt!Jv: and the reLl of the PythagoreOln wri
ters, which with other the l.i.ke opinions 'et~aiIlI, 

enough were infuCed before this time into Come of 
the Jewc-s, and 10 there difciples here mi-ght have' 
imbibed this, and not [0 early or fpeedily have laid 
it afide, but might think it pollible, and fo ask a; 

queflion about it. The other part of the queflion 
concerning the parent's fin/eems to referre to folne 
particular jinne in the aU of generation, which 
might have forne infiuence on the child begotten, 
and make it imperfect in this or fome other kind. 
This is by learned 7ewes affirmed of that conjugal! 
finne, which is forbidden by the lllw, Lev. 200. 18. 
and Ez:,ech.I 8.6. which, they lay, may reafonably 
hinder,.on the 'Womampart, a juff or complete con
ception. Of Chrift's anfwer to this quefiion

J 
which -

foUGweth, fee M a fius oil J0[: :[.6. p. I I 5. . 
That CWJety.qx.' the'Synagogues of the Jewes 6.: 

fignifie all manner of a(,mblifs hatb been [aid, 'Aaorll'a.. 
Mat .. ~~IC' 



Annotations on Chap. iX. 

Mat.6.d. Agreeably the ~1tllllJ,jU.-;1!L remo~ing. or 
turnifJf, lout of the Synagc«ue~, IS thefeparattny. 
any offender from fuch aJfernbb~s, fettmg a marl:-
of reproach upon. h·lm, that he I?lg1?t l:ot ~e famt
liarl) converft with by any, whIch IS CI.,'$OP/(HV Lu.. 
6.22. the nidui fa known among the Jewts. Thls 
was aLwaies done with circumHances of contum~ly, 
and fo hath omJ"(9v added to it, contumelto1# 
uf;ige, Lu.6.1'J.. And [0 V·35. of this chapter their 
cajfing the man out of their bnagogue, . lignifies 
that ceremony of reproach, the officers of the court 
taking him, that \'\'as condemned, and thrujfing 
him out of the ajJembly. What thus belonged to 

€xcluding him out of the afJembly, though it be
longed to civil commerce, yet certainly excluded 
him out efthefacred afJembly al[o, For the lowefi 
degree of excommunication among the Jewes, be-
1110 to the [eparating for the fpace o£.foure paces, 
this muH: needs belong to all kind of aJ{emblies 
Jacred as well as civil. And therefore S. Chry{o
flome here affirmes ~~;~itMV du1ol' 01'" rid icp'lS, the] 
c~ft him ottt of the Temple, Hom. 59· and Nonnm 
d,7rr,;"'CI.,t sx,7o::n VlllS, and of the difciples in Chri.ft's 
name, Jr-J~ ~O,r1(JW1 3~OxAll7olo (d&;...d:!Jp'<l, they /hall 
drive yott out of God's houfe. Where only it mull: 
be obferved, that this feparation being only for 
Jottre paces, i. e. from familiar commerce, or cum 
di[crimine, co fet a mark.upon them, the excflm-

munication did not aIv\'aies rea.cb to tDtall exc1u* 
fion out of the Temple, but con~ned them to a 
particular pare and entrance into the Ttmple, cal
led the gate ojmourners, and excommunicate per
[ons, as others Were admitted to that of hr'ide~ 
grooms, as 'twas called. This word is, befide ellis 
place, u[ed twice more in this ~(;fpel, c. 16. 'J.. it· 
clearly lignifies what here it dQth, eXc/tiding them 
from familiar converj'ation of men, :md thofe li- . 
berties which all others enjoyed,~But il1'thc third 
~Iace, c. I 'J., 4'J.. it doth by accident come to fignifie 
{omewhat more, lofin!, the dignity of being one 
of the S anhedrim, for being there fpoken ! of the 
rulers or members of the SlInhedrim, the inter
diEting thein the .ajJemblies,cafti1fl them out, mull 
by col1fequence deprive them of th\t dignity or 
office, as in the Chrijfian Church the excommuni.
cating of a Frieft, mutt necl'ffarily be the degra
ding orlu/pending him from bis prieflhood. This 
puni/hment among the Jtwes ( referred to Revel. 
'J.2. 15.) Ceing the making of any man infamoUl 
( /haming, in order to reforming him) is by Chrift 
accommodated to Chriftian, EccleJiaflicallufes, 
by removing men from thefocrament, and prayers 
of the Church, to work the like reformation on 
them, when admonitions will not work upon 
them./ 

-
Paraphra[e. C HAP. X. 

1 H h comes & I'VErily, verily, I fay unto yon, [He that entreth not by the dore irito the 
pre'ten~: ~: be the Cheepfold, but climbeth up fome other way J the fame is a thief, and a 
Md!ias and comes a robber.] 
not as he ought to doe, with miracles and doctrine {uch as may tdlifie him to be fent by God, he is to be lookt on as 
an impoftor, that means to feduce and ruine thofe that follow him. 

2.. fiut he that thus 2. But he that entreth in by the dore, is the Chepheard of the (beep.] 
approves himfelf to be imploy' d and [ent by the owner, or Mafter of the 1heep, he comes on purpofe to feed and 
prc(erve his ilieep, and is to have power over them. 

3.To him all they, 3· To him the Porter openeth, and the (beep heare his voice, and he calleth 
l. who are to guard the a his own Cheep by name, and leadeth them out. ] 

dare, and ~eep ou.t tfueeves, are by the !dafter of.the I~eep commanded to give admifJion, and to that purpofe have a 
token to dlfcern hIm by, T~e Meffias IS [0 defcnbed In the prophets, and the doarinetruly divine fo farre revealed 
there, that by acco:dance WIth that all the true watchmen of the Church acknowledge him, and all truly pious men 
obey and f?llow hun, and he on the ~ther fide looks on thefe as the peculiar flock that he is to take charge of, and 
hath a partIcular care of every fuch pIOUS man, and as tbe iliepheard careth for his ilieep, makes all neceffary provi
!ion for them. 

4. And when he 4· And when he * putteth forth his own (beep, he goeth before tbem, aDd II b ... 
thus brings forth his the Cheep follow him, for they know his voice.] lIn"SOI/t 

fheep (fee note on Mat. 9. h.) to the water or pafiure, it is not his manoer to drive but only goe before, and call or 
lead tbem, tell tbem what tbey are to doe, and thew them the way by his example, and all truly pious men, oualified 
to be diCciples ofhis, (Cee note <?n ch. 6. d.) they will certainly follow him~ difiinguiiliing his voice, his doCtrine 
from all others, frol11 all impoilors. 

f. An impoftor or 5· And a lhanger will they not follow, but will flee from him, for they know 
falf~ Chrift that tea- not the voice of {1:rangers.] 
cheth doctrines contrary to piety, they will not follow, but flie from him as from a wolf,baving fuch certain tokens, 
by which to know the true dotl:dne of God, the true thepheards voice, that they can tell how to avoid all other» that 
com~ to [educe them, by this very mark, becaufe tis a ftrange voice, quite contrary to that piety and probity which 
they have been taught by God. 

6~ 7. Thus much 6. This parable fpake Jefus unto them, but they underfiood not what things 
Chn~ fpake thus pa- they were which he [pake unto them. 
raboltcally and ob- ' 
fcurelyto thllm,And 7. Then faid }e[us. unt,o them again, Verily, verily, I fay unto you,Iam the 
becaufe th~y under~ dore ofche fheep.] 
ilood not hl~ mea~ing in it, he added fa,rtker, As the Fathers n:tiLIion and commiffion v. I. is the dore by which the 
fhepheard lumfelf IS to enter, (and whofoever doth not fo, being not fent by God, betraies himfelf to be an im
p~il~r) an~ as. his making known the will of God, not preaching any doctrine cGlntrary to piety, but all to the ad· 
vancmg of It, IS a certain evidence of his being fent by God, fo in another refpea, I am the d,ore, i.e. thf; only way 
for the ilieep, the true [e,vams of God, to emer by, into tbat fold, the Chur,h, where all ar~ to live reoularIy, and 
not to go¢ Qut, or depart from him. . I Q 

s. All 
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Chap. x. . s. :f () H N. . pilJ'/tphrafe· 3~~ 
i<Allasma_ 8. *All that ever came before me ate th@e\fes ancrrobbers, but the !peep did 8. All others ~hac 
ny 45 have not hear them. ] . have .come of .ate 
~;e, c~r pretending to be vindicators of the Jewes from the Roma? yoke, (Cuch ~~ 'fhel1d~s'..J udas Gaulonltes ~c) h~ve 
pies Y leave been impoftors, which no pious perCo~ would heed,. ali nenher cO~Jn~ with com:n1!hon from God, nOt bllngtng 
out, lfiIeJ Divine dotl:dne with them, qUt doCtrines of rcbelllOn, and bloudlnefie, and the ltke. 

fo~ 'm~~- 9. lam the d9re, by me if any man enter in, he fhall be t fa ved, and fhall 9. i am. the dore; 
b ~ad; fafe goe in and ou[ and find pal1:ure.] • that all PiOUS men 

o;vnr<lcJ.l muft pa{fc thorow, and whofoever doth Co, he (hall be (as in a fenced IncloCure) in a fa fe, a rich, a plentifull condi.;. 
tion, and wherefoever he turns, (hall find paHure. 

.. 10. The theif cometh not, but for to fieale, and to kill, and to defiroy, t 10. Thus contrary 
.,. and have am com~ th:lt they might have life, * and that they might have it more abun- am I to thore that 
~~~da~ce dantly.] come without com" 
':) iQ€A<U1!V d r: 1 d' d· B I 'X1'ffh mifIion, ver. t. All thoCe impoftors come to get a vantage to themlc ves, to eW.'fe an rume you.. ut my on "I 

end of coming is to help my theep to life ih fiead of hut, he ring them, [0 help them to plenty, [0 proVlde abundant ... 
Iy for them, not to gain any thing to my Llf •. 

t~aics 40wII II. I am the good fhepheard : the good fhepheard t giveth his life for the 11. Nay fo farre 
hls~wn,IJfe, fheep.] am I from the theif 
~a~: aU'ToJ that comes.tO kill the flock, that like the good thepheard (which keeps his own (heep, is not hired to keep anothers, 

fee note 3.) who ventures, when there ii oecalion (pawns, engages) his life for his theep, rather then they thall 
come to hurt, grapples with wild beafts, that come to deftroy his flock, [0 doe I. 

12. But he that is an hireling, and not the fhepheJrd, whofe own the (beep u,q. Thisis farre 
are not, feeth the wolf coming and leaveth the (beep and Byeth, and the \volf ~rom fit he manne.r ~f 

h h I d r: h ' h fh . Impo ors, nay It IS 
catc et t lem,. an lcatteret t e eep. peculiar to the good 

13 .. The hireling Byeth, becaufe he is an hireling, and careth not for the lhepheard, whore 
fbeep,]·· flock is (not entru-

ited by anmher to his keeping, and he paid f~r that fervice, but) bis own goods, and himfelf makes it his caUing to 
look to them. He that heps another man's I1leep, and is paid for llis labour, will never venture his life to pre(erve 
them., preferres his life before the advantage of his fervice, and thereupon when ever a wolf comes, that will endan
ger his life, if he defends his !heep, he runs away, and to fave his life deft it utes them, and this upon this very fcore~ 
bcrau.lc he is not the owner, but only a fervant hired to keep the fold. Whereas he whore own they are, will hazard 
his life, rather th:n leave his flock (his whole eftate, as 'twas ofe among the Jewes) to be torn, and worried by the 
devourer. 

:i~/;~: 14· I am the good fhepheard, and * know my £beep, and am known of q,IS'. Ju!Hucha 
and rl .. d;":,,, mine. lhepheard am I, whoj 
.... 'Ps<. x1 15. As the Father knoweth me t even fo know I the Father and I lay down as I re~emble the thep" 
t and I , 'heard 10 othe h' 
know the my life for the fheep.] k. r t lOgS, 
father, "dy.j '. . . nowmg my lh.eep 
"f'V';',."'iJ . particular! y, and belOg known by them (Cee v. 3·) (10 the Came manner, as my F ather knoweth me and I him my 

F~ther owning, and giving n:e perfea knowledge o~ his will,. l~nd I obeying and. following ~y Father in all 
thlllgs,) So al[o I venture my I1fe for my aleep, and WIll moft wl11lOgly fuffer death, III regard to the benefits that 

. will come to my theep, my difciples (all that receive and obey my voice) by that mellns. 

16 .. And other {beep I have, which are not of this fold, them alfo I mnft 
flcaddy.[,7v * bring, and they fhall hear my voice, aqd there {lull be one fold. and one (bep- J J G. IEut fbr

ll 
you 

h d J ewes, et me te you, 
. ear . my flo k . II 

. h· h· I f J d I h h h 'II b • , db· r' b c IS not a t WIt. III t IS pa e 0 u xa, ave ot ers t :it-WI elelve an 0 ey ~e,recelve the raIth, elide and beyond the J ewiili 
natlOn,and the care and rule of thofe I muft undertake, and they WIll follow my call more obediently then the Je s 
own and obey me, and all beleivers both of Jewes and Gentiles, Ihall unite very fociably toaether' and becom W ~ 
fold, under me, the one (hepheard of them all, who lay down my life for them aICo, as wdl~s for'the Jews. eon 

17· Therefore doth my Fath-er love meJ becau[e I lay down my life that I Th. 
'h k' . J ' 17· IS carefuil 

mIg t ta e It again. . ., .. • difcharge of the of}i,e 
entrullcd and comR}1tted to me by my Father, IS that to which it IS but proporttonable that my Father fhould I 
a.nd value, and reward me, And therefore it is that as I venture my life for my fl0ek, [0 when I !hall have loft :; 
Me, by the car~ and power of my Father, I thall be able to rife again, and the lower I [uacr here the higher ilialll 
be exalted, Phtl.2..9. ' 

18. No m~n taketh it away from me, but I lay it downof my (elf; 1 have • . . • 
power to lay It down, and I have power to take it again This commandement 18. ~lS not 10 tbe 
have I received of my Father.] , powe~ 0 man,to take 

. . . . my hfe away from 
me, l.f I dl~ not I?US voluntarIly of my own accord lay It down 3 I can give my Celf up to be crucified, and then 
can nfe to hf e agaIn. And thus to doe my Father hath appointed me, This is a prime part of my commifIion. 

19· There was a divifion therefore again amona the Jewes becau[e ofchefe /', . 0 , 
"aylllgs. 

20. Andmany ofthemfaid, [He hath a devil and is mad, why hear ye him?] 2.0. lIe is mad (Cee 
note on ch. 7. b.) wHy doe you give any heed to what he faith? 

~ y. Other~ faid, [Thefe are not the words of him that hath a devil. Can a . r Th r • 
d 'J h f h hI" d :z.. elearenel-
. eVl o~~n t ~ eye~ 0 t ec Ul ?] 'I . r , ther the Words nor 

a Ions 0 a t;Ja man. an the deVl hlmlelf, or confeqnencly his being mad, or poffefs d with the devil, belp him 
to doe the thtngs that he doth? to cure one that was born blind ? 

22. And it was at Jerufalem the feaft of Dedication, and it was winter. J 1.2.. And it was the 
time of the feaf!: of Dedication, a feaR ordained by the Jewes 1 Mac. 4' l.9. incomrnemoration of the new conCe
c.rating of the Temple, after it was profaned by Antiocbus, which upo.n that infl:it~tion was obCerved by them at .this 
time, on November X4. and approved here by the prefence of Chnfr, though It were not prefcdbe<l by God in 
the Law. 

• F f 
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l3. And according ?-3. And Jefus.walked i~ the Temple in Solo~on's porch.] 

to the cuftome of that feaCon he walked now tn Solomon s porcb under covert, as 10 tbe Cum mer they ufcd to walk 
ill the open ayre in the courtS without any roof over tht.m. 

B h' eans 24· Then came the Jewes round about him, and faid unto him, How long 
thcl~eo/Jet ~~i~g all doll: thou * make us to doubt? If thou be the Chrift, tell us plainly.] l< hold our 
in a narrower compaffe ~r leiTer room, they came ahollt him clofe, and faid unto him, How long doft thou by ~~~~~~n? h. 
cibfcure expreflions continue our doubts w hecher thou art the Meffias or no t If thou art, tell us per(picuoufly; *",n~ "1M;, 

fee note on ch.7. a. alpil~; 

2~. Jefus Caid, I 2S. Jefu.s anfwered and faid, I told yo~, and ye beleiv.ed not: The works 
have cold you in that I doe In my Fathers name, they bear wltneffe of me.] 
words ftgnificant enough, if you would .bcleive, and the miracles that I have done (in my Fathers name whom I 
affirm to have lent me) through his power, and by authority from him, have born tdlimony that I am fent by him, 
and therefore that wbatever I affirm of my Celf, is true. 

,,6 2.7. But all this 1.6. Butye beleive not, t becaufe ye are not of my {beep, as I faid unto you. i for ')i.! 

work; no beleif in z 7. My {beep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me. J 
you, which is an evidence, and demonftration from the eflea, that yQ)U are not thefe /heep, that ~ar the good iliep
heards voice, V.3,4. (fce notc on cb.6. d.) and are known by him, v.I4. (fee note a.) 

:lB. A·nd I make 2,8. And I give unto them eternalllife, and they fuall never perifu, neithe.r 
tbat provifion for lhall any man pluck them out of my hand J 
them intimated V.l o. and my care over them iliall be [web, that while they keep cloCe to me, no devourer (hall ever 
be able to annoy them, or pluck them from me. 

"9. Certainly my ~9. My Father who gave them me, is greater then all, and no man is able to 
Father is ftmnger pluck them out of my Fathers hand.] 
then any, that can oppo(e himfe1f again it tbem, and his fpeciaU work i~ ~!bat all the true /heep of hi$ fold, aU truly . 
pious per[{)ns /hould come to me, and that infinite power of his is eng~ed't~ that none fucb /hall by any vio
lence be taken from him, deprived of that life,\which here I promife to give-them. 

~o.AndCeeingmy ~o. I and my Father are one.] t . I 

Father and I are one, it followes that I /hall defend tbem air!>, and that noneAhall be able to pluck them out of my 
I hand, vcr. 2.8. -
T :JI- ;/ ~ p. Upon this a" 31' Then the Jewestook up nones again to .aone him.] 
,~ fl.' flrmH ~ liP1/'''" gain the Jewes attempted to frone him. -

;~ -'1 C~ 32.. And ]efusfaid, 3 z. Jefus an[wered them, Many good works have I fhewed you from my Fa-
t~/Z', .. mi... ~ Many miracles of ther, for which ofthofe works doe you ftone me?] 
tv ;1<.- r1-c,n"tfft 'if: mercy to you, miraculous cures &c. have I wrought, as tdlimonies of my miffion froll) my Father, and never a de-
..r""- tIL.,., . itmCi:ive one, none tbat you have been the worfe for, For which of thefe my Caving miracles doe you deftroy me ? 

33 Tbe Jews faid B· The Jewes anfwered him,faying, For a good work we ftone thee not.!! 
iis ~ot for any of but for blafphemy, and becaufe that thou being a man, makefr tby felf God.] 
thy miracles, (which are not denied to be all fuch, and acts of mercy in thee) for which we think thee worthy of 
dea.i:n, but becaufe thou haft fpoken blafphemy,that is, becaufc thou,who art but a man, makcfl: thy [elf God by that 
fpeechof tbine, ver.~o. (Cee Rom. 16. l5.) where though thou calledtl: God thy Father, yet thou affirmedil that he 
'And thOll were one. 

34. Jefus anfwer'd 34. Jefus anfwered them, Is it· not written in your law, I faid, ye are Gods?] 
There words in the PCalmift you cannot but remember, Pial.S 2..6.1 have Caid, ye are Gods, and that book is ca
nonicall fcripture with you. 

h. H. If therefore r. $ s. If he callebd tbhem
k 

GO]ds, unto b whom the word of God came~-aftd-the ~I"raks,orwa$ 
they who are there lcnpture cannot e r~ en, fpo CA 

fpoken of by God, i.e. rulers or judges ordinarily fo called, vo.:ho received their Commiffion from men,not from God 
immediately, (only pereons to whom the execution of God's law wasentrufted among men) be by God himfelf cal-

.led Gods, lind wbatfoever is faid in the books of Ccripture is true, . 

~6. Is it reafonable 36 . Say yeofhim whom th~ Father hath fanCl:ified and fentinto the world, 
for you to affirm of Thou blafphemefr, becaufe I fald, I am the fon of God.] . 
him, whom GQd immediately, and in /ttl extraordinary manner hath fidl conCecrated, then fent into the world, then 
by the deCcent of the Spirit and voice from heaven teiWied his miffion to fo eminent, (and withaU fo ~culiar) an 
office, that of the Meffiah of the world, that I¥: is guilty of blaCphemy, for affirming himfelfto be the fon of God. 

37. If! performed 37' lfI doe not the works of-my Father,·beleive m~ not.] 
not thefe works among you, which might tefl:ifie me to come from God, you might with Come reaCon doubt of me, 

~s. Bm if I doe 38• But if! doe, though ye beleive not me, beleive the works, that ye may 
tben, though YOll be~ know and belcive that the Father is in me, and I in him.] 
leive nothing that I fay,. y<:t your faith is due to thore works of God my Father, wrought by me, by whi-cb 'tis evi
dent that the Father aCts in me, and I in him, wholly by his power, and Co that he and I are one, whi-ch wa$ the 
fpeech you charged as blafphemous in me. , 

39.0nthisfpeech 39. Therefore they [ought again to take bim, butheefcaped out of their 
3i!.ain they attempt to hands. J 
lay ha~s on him, not now to ftone him prefemly, by the law of ZelOtS, as a blaCphemer, as v· 31. but to bring him 
b.efc.h'e t~ Sanhedrim, and charge Come other crime againfl: him. !jut he went out, and efcaped their violence at that 
tune alia. 40. And went away again beyond J drdan, into the place where John tat t was,whel1 

firll: baptized, and ~here he abode. .. be. fif"ba: 

41. And rnariyreforted unto him, and raid, John did no miracle, but all ~~;~v'~-.~~ 
things that John fpake of this man were true. .".:rt,,,,,, 

42.. And in that . 4Z. And many be1eived on bim there.] 
place; being the place, where John had baptized and teffified of Chrifl:, they that had heard J obn, comparing what 
they remembred (rom him, with what they had. 9y experieR4ie Ceen in ChriH, by this meam were inclim:dJ Il\anyof 
lbelZJ, to bdeive in him, 

What 



Annotations on Chap. x. 

3. What the ~(61'J.1d../heep here Gg~tliifie in this pa- him, appointing him to amy office, and fo 'tis con-
PP;:J.;r,t r,zble, hath been largely fet down, (noteon c.6. d.) {hmly ufcd in the writings of the Prophets who be-

viz: the obedient [ervants ofGod~confidercd before gin thcir prophecies folemnly irl this form: The 
a-ri.<f: vvithout the reve!,ttion of (fhtrijf unto thcn1, word of thl! Lord came urtto me,{aying, which is 
who being fa qt-talified~ a:c mofi,.rcJ..dy co embrace but thei~ {hewing or vOl~~~in~. th?ir ,C:ommi/fion, ;A",;' 
,the precepts ()fth~ Chrijltmz pcr; UnIOn, wh~n. they ,and fo V\ heL1 Rom.to. 17. It Is-fald Clxon, t e. prea~h-
ali~, ofFer\:I to them-, Thefe alto is ChYifoready' to' , inf: of the wor-a, (not their hearing, but their betng , 
r-eceive" or an~ tInt having been .engaged. in finne hear~,) is I'~;' pr,l~at&- e~~, by the wfJrd otp01, the f;; ~:;r 
cOme with peniteNCe, and re/ofptttoj~ of mtnduo.bc mCltllr,g of it IS, that no man muA: preach'_,e'X~ept 
filCh; And confecmcmly,whert thcfec.omero ChrJjt., he be fent v· 15· where the word of God] (Iglllfies 

.J~~ apo. they are Ryled he~e, and looked an by him, as "he!.. not the word: which they preach~ but the COrfJmif
.zrd6cttct, i. e. either peculiar ./heep, thofe that by [ton from WhIC!1 ~hey are author~~ed to preach to . 
Gods prttvenient graces are thus fitted, beyondafl others. And fa for the office of Ju~,ge &e. i~ is as 
others, to com~to C hrift, or elle, as the 1 llh ver/e proper, the word of the Lord. figOlfying a C:(}7YI. 
importS, (where the /hepheard is fee oppofice to the miJ]ion from God medivltely, or immediatellfar 
hireling, wiJife own the ./heep (Ire not) his own ./heep, any fuch; which when it comes ~o any man for .the 
thofe- to \vhcm Chrift hath a pec~lliar tit Ie beyond ' executioi1 of power over others, It is the enftattng 
aU others, whQare therefore faid to be given'by of him in· that office of power, and the (arne w!ll be 
God to Chrift M his poJ{cffion, lee 71oteon ch.6. d. faid of the faardotal alfo. But the trud') i$, tl1c 

~,:~: &.-.1' Now of thefe. thus own'd, or ack...nowledu'J by phraCe here is not [Th()/e t{} whom the wod of the 
Chrijl, it isherefaid, that he doth i(g,lI.E'iv l(f!-1?~vor-.ui' Lord came, upon which fuppofition this intcrpl:e
call them by name, Thatreferrestothecuftomeof tationisbuilc, but[ne9>~$' o.lI.d')t@-'llle"g ~y.V'E.7o, 
/hepheards,chat are [0 converGnt among theirjheep, to whom the w,odofGod WMJ or rvM [pekin, and 
that they ~10W them feveral1y (fee v. 14. and 27' that may thus be interpreted, David Pial: 82. L 

I k,.now them) and' have a feveraH name for every hath thde words, God ftandeth in the congregation 
of,~hem, by which they diftingui/h and callthcm, of the mightYlhe judgeth among the Goas,l-lQwlonf, 
& each ofthem~nows, andantwers·by obediential will Jee judge unju/lly? &c. In that > pla c·e thi 
comi;1g,or (ollowing,to that cafl.So v 3 ,the] hear his Ju~'!.es or rulers of the Sdnhedrim are called (lod; 
1Joice and lzrlOW it ,v .4, and he is tno'BJn oj'the,v.J+ by the Pialmiff, in the pedan of God, and again 
Thus amor:g us, hWi'its -men doe, with their hound!, v.6. I have faid,l'e are Gods, and]e are alt chil
& plow-men w'" their cattel,And it leems in '1ewry, dren of the moft high; Chrift referring here to 
where the feeding of cattel was the great ~rade, this, faith, Is it not written in your law, I have 
and where other cuftomes obtained, then thofe that [aid, Je are Gods? from whence he concludeth, 
-are among LIS, thl! Shepheard did thus with his H C4l.~VIS~ Zm 0~~~, If he call'd them Gods, ~o whom 
jl;eep, For want of their art, and ufage of going the word of GOdWM, , i. e. to whom, or of, orcopcer
before, and leading, and calling their ./heep after ning whom Godfpakf in that place ofthe1aw, i.. e .. 
them, which is known in thefcripture to have been in the book. of Pfalm! (comprehended fometimes NGf'1# 

among them, Pfal.23 2,3' and Pf80.1. and Pf, under the word Law Cfeech.n. 34·) as the Whole 
77. 20• our /hepheards now goe after, and drive Old Teftar:'ent is called the Law and the Prophets~ 
thefoeep. But the change and divedlty of cufl:omes though eliwhere there is a third mention of the 
in .divers countries is very ordinary. And here it is divifion ofthofe books, the d)fbX~'P~, the book Of'AI'I'fe>l~'; 
eVident that this cufrome of the Jewes is referr'd Pfalmes contained under that branch) if he called 
t?, by V.4. wh~re anfwera~Ie to th2 ./h~phear-ds cal- thofe Gods, andfon.s of God, ~~ho were but ordinary 
ltng, .and /eadznf" a!ld go~ng kefore, IS the foeeps Judl.es of thofe tImes, choren by men, and by im-

I followtng, and /znowtng hu VOIce, whereas v. 5'. A poJitton of hands of the Sanhedrim advanced to 
ftr~nger they will not follow., fo; t.hey k...now mt t~e th~t office, ,after the comn~on manner of all (no
votc.e of f!rangers. By which It IS dear, that hiS thing pecuhal', or extraordmary, or of immediate 
calltng hu own /heep by name, and leading them, is mi/flon from heaven in ,all this) then how much 
t~e./bepheards rar-ticular Car-e, and pr9vidence for more may he, whem God the Father hath fene, 
l~ls ./beep; and, 111 the mora!!, .denotes Chrifts pecu- wit.h his immediate commiffion into the world (the 'Ai'IJ~l' 
liar ovmmg th~fe honef!,obedtent, ~umble creatures, SpIrit defcending on him, which is called the 
t~a.t come to hIm not 111 the clothmg, but reall 1ua- /anflifying of him, and the 'Voice from heaven 
Itttes of the (beep, and making proviJion for them. This is my beloved {on &c. being the very word; 'A7rg~IM.1i 

""lC~: oAo. a ~he comtng of the word of the Lord to an~ man ?fhis commiffion) fay without blafphemy, that he 
,'i@--roJ0iiifiDmfies among the, Hebre.wes frequently m the Isthefon of God ? v. 36. And this [eems themofi 
i'J-hiJo. Old Teftament, God s fendmg a man) deJigning obvious clear meaning of the place, 

C HAP. XI. P araphrafe. 
t 'N0W a certain man was lick, named Lazarus of Bethany, the town of Ma~y 

and her filler Martha. 
z. (It was that Mary [which anointed the Lord with ointment] and wiped . 

his feet with her haire, whofe brother Lazarus was lick ) h %. Whl~h de as is) 
, c . 1%,~. let own 

. anointed Cbrifl: Sic. (iee note on Lu. 7. a.) 

3· Therefore hLS fifiers] rent unto him faying Lord behold he whom tho'tOt ., T" h f'. 1 n.. r. k ." , :>. ele tl'(O wo-
oveu IS llC • men btwg diC,iplei of ChtHl) known to him, and knowing his kindneiTc to Lazarus 

F f z 4. Wh4.'D 



Paraphrafl. S.:} 0 II N. Chap. xj. 
_ " _ d 4 When Jefus heard that, he [aid, This ficknelte ris not unto death, but for 

4· ot ~IS IS delllg~~e the g'lory of God, that the [on of God might be glorified thereby.] 
as :1 means to g 01111 fh f d ' 'I' Il.' h' I' C S h God, :1nd for an opportunity for me to ew my power 0 olng mlrac es m reuormg 1m to Ire, ee c '9'~' 

~. Now Jefus loved Martha; andherfifier, and Lazarus. 
6. W hen he had heard therefore that he was fick, he abode tWO daies frill in 

the fame place where he was. . 
7. * Then after that faith he to his difciples, Let us goe into Judcra again. "fjAtlength 
8. His difciples fay unto him, Mafter, the Jewes t of lace fought to ftonc thee, ~<C this, 

and goefl: thou thither again? . , t but IlOW, 

9,1 0 , As he that 9. Jefus anfwered, Are there not twelve houres in the day? If any man walk yJy 

g?CS i~etf.~~ta>;f ~~~ in the day J he ftumbleth not, becaufe he feeth the light of this world. 
f~~gt~ iliilne to him, 10, But if a man walk in the night, he ftutnbleth, becaufe there isno light 
IS tn no danger of in him.] 
fiumbling, but only in the night,when,that light is gone: So as long as my time of exercifing my funCtio.n bere la
fi~th, ther.c is tbat providence about me, which will fecurc me from all danger, and till that time. be pait, and fo that 
providence withdrawn, I 111all be fafe, As long as I aIR about my bllflOe{fe~on which I was fent I !hall fear nothing, 
no not t~ough I goe to J ud<ea, where I have by frequent experience found that they feek to kill me. 

I I. There things faid he, and after that he faith unro them, Our friend Laza-
11. I willgoe rus Oeepeth, bur [I goe J that I may awake him out of Oeep. 
12.. his fleeping i~ I2. Then faid his difcjples~ Lord, [if he Oeep" he fhall doe wel1.] {c~::i~,,~~: 

a very good, and known figne that he will recover. Q't'j 

I}. fleeping ,in the 13. Howbeit JefHs fpake of his death, butthey thoughtehat he had fpoken 
ordinary acCeptlOn of of [taking reft in Deep. ] ' 
the word. 

1 S in words with- 14· Then faid Jefus unto them [plainly,] Lazarus is dead. 
OUt all obfcurity, note on ell. 7. a. 

15 that you may I 5· And I am t glad for your fakes that I was not there [to the intent ye may t ghd for 
. . b l' ] h 1 rr I h' YOII ( that have th~ benefit of e elv~, nevert e eue et us goe to 1m. you may b~. 

the miracle to confirm your faIth. Icive) that 

.16. Either,Letus 16. Then faid Thomas, whi~h i~ call~d Dydimus, unto his .fellow difciples, ;h~~:\7,~: 
goe along wirh our [Lee us alfo goe that we may dIe With lum. ] 'X".lp .. J!' .... 
Mafrer'andrun any hazard that he runneth, Or, if we goe, we may very probably be froned, and die as well as La- M!f.~ , (~")rJ. 
zarus, referring to the danger mentioned by them v.8, (the latter is the more probable interpretation) t~~,,<l1i;", 

. 17. Then when Jefus came, he found that he had lien in the grave foure daies i"ii' do».'. 

already. 
18. (Now Bethany was nig h unto J eru Calem, about fifteen furlongs off.) 

A 'l>.!at,tba& 19· And many of the Jewes came * to Martha and Mary, to comfort them ·hto thofe 
19· na "' , h' b h J' t at were 

Mary being in great concernmg t elr rot er. about Mar. 
faJndfe, and fo keeping themfe!ves up in a clofe retirement, many of the Jewes came to the houfe to chofe that were tha & Ma. 
neer them to get accdre, to bewaile the loffe and to refclle them from this great fadnefle. 2:J~~.~: 

, 2.0. Then Martha a1Toon as fhe heard that Jefus was coming, went and met '!I M"e£~" 
him, but Mary fat flill in the houfe. 

Z 1. Then faid Martha unto J efus, Lord~-if thou had!! been here, my brother 
had not died. 

2.%.. enable tbee to 2.2. But I know that even now whatfoever thou wilt ask of God, God will 
doe it. [give it thee.] 

2.~. I wil.l raifet~Y 2.3. Jefus faith unto her, [Thy brother fhall rife again.] 
. brother agam to hfe, fee ver·40 • '. • •• 

2.4. Martha faid unto him, I know that he fhall fife agam 10 the refurreClion 
of the laft day. 

t ble to Z 5· J e[ns faid unto her, [I am the refurreClion and the life, he that beleiv-eth 
l"ajte~the :e~d ~o life in me, though t he were dead, ye~ fhall ~e live. J , , " !ie~~ o~:~~ 
again, whenfoever I pleafe,whether now, or hereafter, One ~hat IS ~ bel~lver, and falth~lI11 dlC~lple of mine, fuch as dead" "~Y 
thy brother Lazarus was, I can, though he be dead and bUrled, ralfe hIm prefemly to !tfe agam. ~B",~ 

6 A d he that I'· '2.6. And whofoevediveth and beleiveth in mc, • ihall never die Beleivefi 1I
d
,lha

f
, 11 not 

2.. n ~ h']' ., Ie or ever, 
now ali ve andro not thou t IS? Ii fAit dlrl'leJv~ 
capable of fuch a pr.efcm mi~ad~, !hall, if he receiveth and obeyeth my doth-ine, t~ough he dies after the manner of ,;, '1"0' ":I~rll. 
other men) rife agatn unto hfe lmmortall, The latter of thefe thou fayefr thoubelelVdl, V.l4. But doft thou beleive 
the former alfo ? 

2.7,!1effias known '2.7· She fait~ unto him, Yea, ~ord, I beleive that thou art the [Chrill:, the cometh 0 
by the title. of [He fon of God, which t fhould come lOto the world.] t:x.ofAIr@-
th.at cometh] (Cee Mat.ll.a.) the fon of God,who confequendy haft power of life and death, and fo canfr raife him 
how and when thou pleaCefr. 

28. And when fhe had fo faid, fhe went her way, and called Mary her fifier 
fecretly, faying, The Mafter is come, and calleth for thee. 

29. A1Toon as fhe heard that, {he arofe quickly and came unto him. 
~o. comiJ,lued 3 o. Now Jefus was not yet come into the town, but [was] in that place where 

Martha mee him. 
3 I. The J ewes then which were wi th her in the houfe and comforted her, 

when they faw Mary, that the rofe up hafiily, and went out, followed her, ., fay- ~ ot,tink• 

ing, fhe goeth unto the t grave to weep there. . h':f,,; f~m~ 
5yriack an.;! fome COpiC5 I ead to; a.v7". t tomb, or, monument, ,..:"",,10, 

3't. Then 



s.:; 0 H N. Chap.x;. 
53. Then when Mary w~s come wl~~re Jefus was, and faw him, the fell down 

at his feet} faying unto him, Lord, If thou hadll: been here, my bmthcr had 

P.r.raphrafe. 

not died. 
" wailing, 33. When J efus theref~re faw ~~r * weeping, and the Jewes alfo which ~~. was very p~~ 
and the came with her he [groaned tn the fpmt, and a was troubled. ] lionately affetted w. 
~~~ee~~~_ 1 it, and appeared to be in a great perturbation of mind, which foon broke OUt into teares,. WI'. 35. 

ble"l·tohchr, '4 And faid Where have ye laid him? They fay unto him, Lord, come \Val 109, C ;)' , 

groaned in and fee. 
~~~~Icdnd 35. Jefus wept.] . . . H. And a!tho~gh 
himfcIt~ he had rdolved to ralC, hIm from the dead, v.~~. and though at other tlmeli when he meant to doe [0, he had fup' 
,,1\e<lutt', ;iJ prefied the mourners teares, Lu.8.5 1.. and LU.7.13. yet now he indulgeth [0 much to the jufii,e of their [orruw, i~ 
':'~'7 Co,,;': - himfdf to weep with them. 
v~y a." "'(;1 1\ 

'IJ~j~, ' 36• Then faid the Jewes, Behold how he loved him. 
XI\7.MIe<,· 37. And fome of them faid, C~uld not this man, which. opened the eyes of 

the blind have caufed that even thiS man fhould not have dIed? 
38• Je'fus therefore again groaning in himfdf, cometh [0 [he grave. It was a 

cave, and a ll:one lay upon ie. 
39. Jefus faid, Take away t~e ~one. M~rtha, the G{1:er of him that was dead, )9, this is thi: 

t hr alrta- faith unto him, Lord, [t by thiS tIme he fbnkech, for he hath been dead four fourth day fince his 
dy fmclls, '] d '- d r 
iln 0;". dales. . ". .' eat",. an w a"or-

,lino to expenence of dead bodIes whIch after a revolutIon of the humours (whIch IS c~mpleted In [cvemy tWQ 
ho:'es) tend naturally to pmrefaCtion, he muft needs be putrefied, and [0 ftink before this time. 

40. Jefus faith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that if thou, would~fi b~leive,. 40: a gIoriolls mi~ 
thoU fhouldll: fee [the glory of God ? ] racle wrought on hIm, by ral!ing hIm to lIfe agatn, v.1.3, and 1.5-

41. Then they took away the ftone from the place * where the dead was laid. 4 Lfailned his eyes 
copies, as And Jefus [lift up his eyes] and faid, Father I thank thee that thou hall: heard on heaven. allo in the , 

11 in fome 

5ydad an.! mee. 
~d ;atin~, 42.. And I knew that thou heareft me alwaies: but becaufe of the 'people 4~. they hearing 
~h~r~~:ds: which ftand by, I faid it, that r they may beleive that thou haft (ent me.] me a~knowledge it t~~ 
4< ,nY 0 ~,evn~ be done by thy power, in ani wer to my prayers, may by that be wnvm,ed that I came by commdrlon from thee. 
1t4IC Xf-!IA'- _ •• 

y@", arc 43. And when he thus had fpoken, he cned with a loud V6lCe, Lazarus, come 
iefc \lI\t. I: h . 

lort • 
• 44' And he that was dead came forth, ~ound ha~d and foot. with f;:grave- 44. See note on. 
clothes,] and his face was bound about WIth a napkm. Jefu5 faith unto them, ch. 19. f. 
Loofe him, and let him goe. 

45. Then many of the Jewes, which came to Mary, and had feen the things 
which Jefus did, beleived on him. . . 

46. But [orne of them went their waies to the Pharirees~ and told them what 
things Jefm. had done. , 

1-7· Then gathered the chief priefis and the PhariCees a councell, faying, 47. It isnotafea~ 
[What doe we ?} for this man doth many miracles.. [00 for us to fit ftill 

. and doe nothing, to pel'mit this perron to goe on without interruption. 

48. If we let him thus alone, all men will beleive. on him; and the b Romans 48• dcfiroy both 
flull corne, and [take away both OUr place and nation.] our Temple & Na. 

. tion, our religion and government, and wholly cnflav'(! us. 

49. And one of chern, named Caiaphas, being the higb priell: that fame year, 4915o.And Caia~ 
faid unto them, Ye know nothing at all, ". phali PUt imo the higb 

50. Nor confider that it is expedient for us, that one man fhould die for the p;~efts. officec_by the 

People, and that the whole nation perifh not.]· I lObc)Ulatodr l;e Lhu. 
~ .. rna c alpeec , 

of which thii: was the fu~me,. This is no time of confulring OL wnfidering ae large what is jufi to doe, in what way 
of jufiiceto proceed WIth thiS man, We are to confider what is our imerdl, and 'd~ a Politick maxime thar we 
may doe any thing (be it otherwife never fa unlawful!) to keep the publick from defiruCtion. 

5 ~. And this fpake he n~t ofhimfelf, ~ut being high priell: chat year, h.e' pro- 51. This he [pake 
pheCled that Jefus fuould die forthat natIOn.] in words that were:t 

direCt prophecie o~ what God ~ad .now deGgned Ih~l.l come to palfe,not that he meant it in that fcnCe,or thought 
at all of prophe''yln~, ,but being In place of authotlty among the jewes at thJ.t rime, he was a fit perCon for God to 
make u[e of, as hIS mlmfier, to foretell the purpofe. of God, thac Chrifi Ihould die for the Jewes. 

5"· And not for that nltion only, but that aJfo he fhould gather together in p. And not for 
one the children of God that were fcauered abroa<l.] the Jewes only, but 

that he might ,all all the Gentiles into tbe fame fold, the [arne Church, all the fervams of G:.Jd) all that would rc'" 
ceive-the faith all the world over. 

53· Then from that day forth they took counfdl together for to put him to r 3. From tbJt rim~ 
death. J. they enn'ed into ;0 

c01lfultation, which they gave not over, till they had comrived it to have bim PUt to death. 

54· Jefus therefore walkednom?re openly ~mong,the lewes,] b~t went S4, HerellponJc-
thence Int? a coun~rey neer, c~ the wlldernelfe, mto a oty called Eph~lrn, and [us did not publickl~ 
there conclDl.led WIth hli d,fClples, (fec: note on ,h,7' a.) do~ any thing among the people of Judrea. 
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ParaphrttJe. S·1 0 H N. Chap.xj. 
Tha I . h 55' A nd the J ewes Palfeover was nigh at hand, and many went out of the 

b~ 5c'leanfe~ 1~~or:;:le~ countrey up to Jen~falem before the Palfeover r to purifie themfe1ves.J 
gall impurity, from w~ich till ~hcy ~ere cleanled, t.hey could not celebrate the Paifeover, and that all that were un
der any vow of Naz.lr1u[memlght umely perfonnlt, fee note on ACt. ~I. 2.3· 

56.This being that. 56. Then fought they .for Jefus, a~d fpa~e among themfelves as they ~ood 
{eaft untO which eve- III [he Temple, [What thmk ye, that he wtlJ not come to the feall ? J " he Com~ 
ry one was to come to Jer.u[alem, and no excu[e being fufficiem fqi: not coming, but that of invincible neceffity, ~o;: ~f'o" 
what can be conceived the rea[on why he cometh not up ?' I\. • 

57. Now both [he chief priells and the Pharifees had given a commande
mene, that if any man knew where he were, he fuould fhew it, that they might 
take him. 

Notes on Chap. XI. 

1'cLe,9.11:aJf. is to he troubled with any pajJion, but ther conqueft from the Romans made them unwiI
in this Gofpel peculiarly with grief, So ch. 12. 27' ling to provoke them, And this the rather, becaufe 
Now u my Joule troubled, n-rrl,f!!.Yv' in refpeE\: of I of a trtildition-among them, that a little before the 
odeathapproaching,fo ch.13 .21. Jeftu havingfaid end of the world, there fhould come one todeftroJ 
thu £7ttei-x..'Jn 7;;; 7fVJ.,'p.u.11, w.u troubled in fpirit, them, called O'7'01N, (which is by an eaGe 
to think of his being delivered up by Judtu. So in change, Romull1J.) This (eems to be but the depra
his exhortation to the di[ciples, when he tells them vation of fome prophecie from God,which foretold 
ofhis death ch. 14. I. tMl7ttf!!.OJ~cl1"), &c: Let not the coming of the Romans in the lap daies, mean
your heart be troubled, and ver. 27. 'tisJet diHin& ing the daies of MeIfiM, to deflroy them, and de
fromJear the other paffron, Let not your heart be monflrates their expettino and beIeiving, that the 
troubled nor cowardly, fo here 'tis jOYRed with Romans were the people°frQm whence the change 
groaning in fpirit as expreflions of inward grief, of their religion, and overrunning their nation 
as the tears that follow v.3 5. are outward eviden- fhould come. And therefore when they fee the 
ces of it, As for the form of !peech in the Greek.. doEfrine of Chrift thrive [0 well, gather fo many 
~-rrl,61~f.V srJJ,mv he trouhted him/elf, that is but ari profelytes, and that the miracles which he did were 
idiome of the He~rews, who oft ufe the reciprocal [0 great as might well ret him up fora King, or 
voice hithpael for a pa./five. Me./fiM (which they through their unbeleif would 

The Jewes in Councel,feeing the miracles whi~h not acknowledge him to be truly) it foUowes that 
Je[UJ did, this efpecially of raiJing La;:"arl1J, dId they prefentIy apprehend the Roma14s coming iu 
much fear that prof effing bimfelfto be the Me./fiM (the Ol7'O'N now mentioned) to deftroJ cheiE 
he would foon attempt to make himfe1f King~ and religion, fignified by the word place~ and carry 
by the admiration,which he had gotten among the them OUt of their countrey (i.e. deftroy their nation) 
people, be quickly affiLled to it, if he were not time- or eIfe wholIy to change their lawes, rule them as 
Iy hindred. If this were done, the confeq uent fee- conq uer' d people. But in this, poor men, they 
med vifible to them, that the RomtlnJ, to whom were fadly miflakenJ the prophecie of the Romans 
they were fubjett, muft look upon this as a Rebel~ coming in to conquer them and deftroJ their Temple 
lion, and be by that temptation provoked to come (which I fuppo[e was fcatter'd among them, and 
with an army, and deftroy them utterly. That this became the occa60n of their miflake in expeCting 
was their fear it it evident by their many ground- O,'?'O'N to deftro'Y them) being thus perfetUy 
lelfe objeCtions made afterwards againfi him, that fulfilled on them, not by their letting Chrift alone J 

he forbtldto gfve tribute to C d!.far, that he made or ~eleiving on him, but by the comrary,by this 
himfelf a King, and fo oppo(ed himfelf againfl Cdl- theIr reftfting, and bandying againll (and at laft 
for; not that they deured the continuance of C .e{ar s crucifying) him; (fee note on Mat. 24. m.) 
power over them, but that their fear of a yet far-

P araphra{e. CHAP. XII. x.TH en J efu s, fix daies before the Pa1feov~r, came to Bethany, where Lazarus 
was, which had been dead} whom he ra1fed from the dead. 

2. There they made him a [upper, and Martha ferved, but Lazarus was one 
.' of [hem that * [ate at the table with him. of< lay at 

. 3. Then Mary took a pound of ointment of fpikenard, very collly,J and a- ::i~~;;;·-
r.}' TfhLen Mary the nointed the feet of Jefus, and wiped his feet with her haire, and the houfe was 
llUer a az.arus, not. f h . 
Mary Magdalen (fee filled With the odour 0 [ e omtment. 
note on LU.7. a.) took a pound of the richc:ilnard, a very cofily ointment, (fee Mar.14. a.) 

4. who was the 4· Then faith one of his difciples, Judas Ifcarioth, Simon's fon, [which fuould 
perron that roon after betr:ly him,] 
this agreed to ddivcr him into the hands and power of the J ewes, 

5. vVhy was not this ointment fold for three hundred pence, and given to 
the poor? 

6 becau[c he ha- 6. This he faid, not that he cared for the poor,- but [becaufe he was a thief 
Yin; the offi,e of re- and had the t bagl'}p, and bare what was put therein. ] t pu~re, 

b b b~ • b . r • . 'i~~x."" ceiving all that was rought or prc[ented to C1mfi, and emg a covetous perlon, who purloIned much to hIS own 
ufcs, conceived him[df to be a lofer by what was thus b~ilow'd on Ch~ifr. 

7. Then 
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Chap.xl,. Th' r id Jefui Let her alone, [* againfi the day of my burying hath (he 7. n,lC hath perf 01-
~ the hath 7· en la , mcd thiS as 3. fir ccre-

~~::f~~~he kept t~~~1 to folemnize my approaching death, after whi~h men ure to be,enlbllme~ with perfumes and fpices, &c. , 

dly of ~y hi' have with you bur me ye have not alwales.] 8. And therefore 
embalmmg. 8 For t e poor a wales ye J 1 h' h . poor but this 
fir -n,y .,..1- . l' cry feafonable charity in her, ye will have opportunities enough to f lew your c amy toft c )' 
fg.J"..5 ',·,7",- t )1S waslil;; "!he could have had of expreffing it to me, who am fuddenly to be gone rom YOUI 
#1"0.<1.0 f-',J was the an opportulllty 
Tf~'p~"iY 9. Much people of the Jewes therefore kne~ that he was there; and they 
4"~. came, not for Jefus fake only, but that they might fee Lazarus al[o, whom he 

had raifed from the dead., , 
10. But the chief priefis confulted that they might put Lazarus alfo to 1.0. And f~cing of 

d h Lazarus was :tpprc-
eat 'Jended by the Sanhedrim to be [0 dangerous a means to bring men to bdeive on Chrifl:, that upon confultation it 

was thought fit to pur Lazarus to death. 

1 I Becaufe that rby reafon of him many of the Jewes went away,] and be- II. m:iny Jc~ for-
I · d· J r. S L' fook the Judaicall elve on elU • . . If" 'r L 

' way of oppo6tion againft Chrift, upon feeing that mlrac eo hiS til ral 111g azarus, 

n. On the next day much people that were come to the feafi, when they 
heard that Jefus was coming to Jerufalem, . ' 

13. TOQk branc~es of ~alme trees and went for~h to meet him, and cned, 13. Took palme: 
Ble1fed in Hofanna, t bleffed 15 the K.mg ~fIfraelt~at come~h tn. the nam,e of ~he Lord: a • bran~h~£(fcc note on 

the name of Mat. 2.l. a.) and folemmzed hiS entrance tnto the CIty wlth the ceremomes of a Ktnos InaugUl. atlon.' ac~now-
the Lord be led gino him to he the Meffias (fcc Mat. 11. a.) and u1ing the w~'ds of PCal. 118. 29. and Hyltng hIm Kmg of he that ::> 

cometh. the Ifrad. .' . 
~~~ .i~~:= 14' And Jefus when be had found a young affe,Jate, th,ere~>n, ~s It1S ~~ltten, 1 I~. At the fame 
~f4Iv@- 0 time alfo the difdple£ of Jefus fetching a young aile, a.nd bnnglng It to him accordlllg, to ~lS afPOlUtmcnt)he rode 

txo/AiY@- on it into ]eruCalem, And fo that other prophecy of fcnpture, Zach'9, 9. was fulfilled lU hIm a [0, 
;"eZ:-1~r.t- I). Fear not, daughter of Sion, behold thy king cometh fitting on an affes I). Now, 0 Je-
Crll .. ,~~ TOJ colt.J ruCalem, there is ma~-
'1lJ'p/l,n~. ter of rejoicing to thee, for he that is now thy King, cometh in an equipage not of pomp and tlate, but of humi-

lity, a~ one that is like! y to be author of all good to thee. 

16. There things underfiood not his difcipfes at the firfi, but when Jefuswas 16 Th I' h. 
d h h-r. h' . f h' d h .' ele t mgs glorified, then remembre they t at t ~Je t mgs were wntten 0 1m, an [ at at fide his difciples 

they had done thefe things unto ~i"?] . . undc:rHood noc to be 
a ,omplerion of any fuch prophecJe, till the cOlDlng of the holy GhoH upon them, after Chnfrs afcenlion, then they 
confidered and remembred that that was now done Unto him, which had been fo long agoe, fo plainly prophecied 
of him. 

17. The people therefore that was with him, when he caUe4 Lazarus out of 17. At this time 
his grave, and raifed him fro~ the dead, bare record.]. . '.' before the peoples 

Hofanna's, thofe'of the multltude that had been prefent at ~hat mtghty work of hIS, In ralting Lazarus from the de:d, 
freely made acknowledgment of it in }erufalem. . 

IS. For this caufe the people alfo met him, for that they heard that he had 18. And that cau-
done this miracle.] . fed the peoples com-

ing out to him v. I 3. as to the Meffias, whom alone they fuppofed able to doe fuch a miracle) vel'. II. 

~9· Th~ Pharifees th:refore faid ~mong themfelyes, Perceive ye how ye pre- 19. Upon this the 
II the whole valle nothmg? Behold the world 15 gone after hIm.] Pharifees raid one to 
world, f~r anot~ler~ We a.re fo farre from havin~ fupprefi'ed him by al~ our opPQ6rion made ag~inft .him, that all men beldve 
moft antl- on hIm 1D defillght of us. And theretore Come other fuddam courfe muft be taken wuh lum. 
ent copies h 
readOf-~ 2,0. And t ere were certain a Greeks among them that came up to worlhip 20. There were at 

at the feafr. ] this time rome Gen- a. 
tile worihippers, Profe!ytes of the-Gates, which being not permitted to celebrate the fcalls with the J ewes were yet 
come up to pray in the outward court of the Temple. ' 

2, 1. The f~me ca~e th~refore to Philip, which was of Beehfaida in Galilee, 21. Tlide living 
and defired him faymg, Sir, we would fee Jefus.] not farre from Beth-

faida in Galilee, and fo having fame knowledge of Philip, who was of that city, came to him, and be[ought him thlt 
he would help them to fee Jeius, and fpeak with him. 

1ll. Philip cometh and telleth Andrew, and again Andrew and Philip told .. 10. Philip fidt 
J erus. ] con[ulteth with Andrew, and both together mention it to J ,fus. 

2,3· And Jefus anfwered them,faying, The houre is come that the fon of man J fi dI'd t' 
(h ld b I . fi d ] ' 2. 3 . e us no 

t be gloIi-_ t OU ~ g on e " " . . refufe or rejeCt thde 
ied)J'~;/I,,,.e~ GemIles from commg to h~m) bu~ In generall ",,:ords mtImated that the preaching the Gofpe! to the Gentiles was 

now Ihortly at hand, And m ?rder to th~t, Chnft Ihould be rejected by the Jews, fufi'cr, rifc, and afccnd to heaven, 
and then upon the }cwesobftmate holdIng OUt, the Gofpellhould be preached to the Greeks) and all the refi of the 
heathen world. . • 

24· Verily, ver,ily, I fay unto you, Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground An' , 'I _ 
d d· . b'd h I b'f' d' . b . ·C 24· mllea y rlly an Ie, It a I ~t .a one; ut I It ,Ie, It nng,eeh Jorth much fruit.] death, faith he, is ,J 

means ofbnngmg more Unto the fatth, then my bfe would be, a£ it fares with corn put into the eanh w b 'ch by tlw 
means dies, but arifes with abundanCe! of encreafe. J 1 , 

1). He t~lat love~h his life lhalliofe ic,and he that hateth his life in this world, '25. And [0 in 1'0-

{ball ke~p It unto ltfe ,~t:rna1J~ J . . .. '. . PGrtio~ it (hallP be 
With you, the VemUllno Qf your hves, and ftldhng faft [0 me ~s the tlu:lYIngit [ureft way of prcfcrving your rel yes. 

16, If 
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'6 1'. ,'\ ;d •. It' :iny man ierve me, let him follow me, and where I a111, there fllaU a.\[o 
., [,lnY11l]\l\\I! b 'f Ii h' '11 F h h J k 1111 Jd"cif'k, (I"L ill) l;~r-,,~nt e, J JOy man. erve me, 1m WI my at er onour. '. 

Lo). S, ;J ) he mUlr pronde [I' 1.11hcr, as Ilhall. And It he thus_keep clore to m~, he Ihall farc as well as I doe,wb.lt-
!"'LI'er hc'CuffiJf helt, be [e\\,1l.1l:,\ by my Father alnmdamly, (lee note on I Tlm.5. b.) 

27, I Jl11 not 1111- ?7· Now is my foul~ troubled, and wh~t {hall I fay? Father, fave me from 
ln1libk or t"llb;c[r co thiS houre? but for thiS clufe came I to thiS houre.] 
Ito :lfreCtion, fueh as ddlre ofJife, &c. but i? all there, juil: JS you are. The apprehenGon of that which is now ap
DLOJchinfC is a oreat perrurbauon to me, WhIch way Iha11 I turn me? fhall I pray to my Fatber to deliver me fmm 
;hc dao"~r, t6 ~efcue me from dying? But this was it, for which I came into the world, tbe I mi"ht fufi~r And 
~hCl efo;~ 1 (hall not abfolutcl y pray againft that. b ) 

280 No, this 111a11 28. Father gl~rifie.thy nam~. Th~n c~me there a b voice from heaven) faying, 
c'L my prayer, that my I have both glortfied It, and wtll glonfie It again.] , 
Father willi? di[~o[e of me) that I may doe whatfoeve~ it is tbat may ~oil:. tend to the glorifying of his name in 
;ne, Upon hIS faymg thofe words, tbere came a clap ot thunder, and wlth It a vOice from heaven audible, jn thek 
words, I have &c. 

29' And of the 29· T~e people therefore that.ll:ood by and heard it, faid th:At it thundredo 
J?1Uldcude there pre- Others faId, An Angel fpake to hIm. J 
~em Come took notice of the thllnder, with which that voice came, others of the voiee it [elf. 

30, 3 I. Upon this j O. J e[us an[wered and faid~ This voice came nor becaufe of me, but for your 
.lefus [aid to tbem, fakes. 
This voice from hea- N' h . d f h' Id .11.. • • 
ven came not to an- 3 I. OW 15 t e JU gment 0 [ IS wor ,now lUatI the pnnce of thiS world 
f wet or i'atisfi.e me, be eail: oue.] 
bU,t to convince y~u..' and bring you to the iaith1'or :.'tiIure you that my death {hall tend to the glory of God, and 
bringing down ot !lnnc and Satan, Ch.16. II, 

j 1.. And I by my 32 • And I, i~ I be lifted up from the earth, will draw aU men unto me. J 
being crucified (fee note on Mac. I, h.) Will by that means bring a great part of the whole world to beleive on me) 
Gentiles a~ well as lewes. 

B. (This fpeech B· (This he [lid, Ggnifying, what death he {hould die.) 
Chrifl: meant as Jll intimation not only due h~ HlOuld be put to death, but al[o what kind of death this fhould be, 
viz; crucifixion, which is an elevation,or lifting up to the eraile, and an holding ou. the hands, as if it were to in
yire all to him, promifing an hofpitable reception~ See LU.9. c.) 

H. 'To this di[~ ,34· The people an[wered him, We have heard Out ofofche la"":,,, that *Chri~ "thCChrit1, 

cour[e about his death ab~deth forever ~ and how fayeft thou, The {on of man mull: be 11ft up? Who IS 0 }(PI", . 

the people made. an thiS fon of man. J. . 
objection that their Do8:ors had taught them out of [cripture,P[al. K 10.([0 the word Law 1igmfies, ch, 10.34. fee 
nare a.) ;nd perhaps 1[a. 4 0 • 8. that the Meffias fhall endure for ever, and never die, and therefore if it were true~ 
w!1Jt he [aid) that the [on of man muil be put to death, they could not gueffe what he me;:ant by the fan of man, 
fure not the Meffias. 

. h 3 ~. Then J erus (aid unto them, Yet a little while is the light with you walk 
~ ~. To thIS e an- . h h l' hIll. d k ff t C h h ~ IweredJ am notlike- ~vhlle ye ave t e 19 t, en a.r ne e come upon you: ~or e t at walketh t fIlTPfi7.e, 

ly to' Hay ton lT a- m darkneffe, knoweth not whIther he goeth.] "t.711.t..~a~, 
mongG: you) ber.: on c:trth, make ufe of ~e, the light of the world, while I am with yO~'. or elfe you are likely to be 
Jelt in tbe dark,!I1 a bll11d unhappy condmon for ever:; and doe not, upon your tradUlOns, per[wade your [elves, 
,hat I {hall alway continue among yon here, becaufe I am the MelUas. 

. 36, While ye have the lighe, beleive in the light, that ye may be the children 
~6.Ilhabllcont:~ree of light. Thefe things fpake Jefus, and departed, and did hide himfelffrom 

Wit" you lit a w, J 
and therefore be Cure them. 
ye make haH: to learn [utnciem for your whole lives to come, to get your direCtions complete, that YOll may liVe 
I ike Chrdhans. When J e[us had [aid this, he went away, lind concealed himCelf from them (at Bethany probably) 
for J while. 

31,All this did not 37- But t~ough he had done fomany miracles before them, yet they belel~ 
effeCtually work on ved nor on hU1;"] .. .' , . 
them, bm though ht: had done all theCe mll'acles 1fi theIr fight, yet they did not belelve on him, 

b 38. That the fayi'1g of Efaiasthe prophet might be fulfilled, which he fpake, 

h 
38. Ah nd tfheEr~a,'Y Lord) who hath beleived our report? and to whom hath the arme of the Lord 

t e prop ecy 0 l - I d;. 
asch.5j. t. was ful- been r~vea e .J ., " . 
filled, wbich was to this PUl'pOlC, How few are there, that have been by aU Chnft £ mlracle~ convlficed, tbat he is 
tbe, Meffias. 

$9) 4'"" That other 
Q\ uf;hecie allo had 
~~ot' b':Cil fuHl11ed,had 

39. Therefore they" could not beleive, becauJe that: Efails [lid again, 
"-i0' He hath blinded their eyes; and hard ned their hean, that :I<; they fhould 

not fee with their eyes, nor unded1:and with their heare, and be converted, that :Q~I:~,~ :~~~ not thLIS disbc
e',e·j him, wherein ] tbould heale them.] 
~he iLln iudomem of God (mfaking, and bringing the punifhmem ofblindneife upon dlem,WJ£ pWDOlJnced by that 
::. ""het ~gain1t the fiuboorn obdurJte J ewes) who by this means are likely never to be convened or pardoned. 

"1-' There things 4- 1 . The[e things [aid Efaias, when he Caw his glory and fpakeofhim.J 
,\ ecC. froken by tim prophet in fetting down a vilion of his, when Chrifl:'s being on the earth was rcveal.:d to him, 
',e~ note on ,holo b. 

4.:t. Y ct fOl;~lI this, .42. Neverthelef!e among ~he chief rulers. alfo many be lei ved on him, bu I: 
-;l.JflY of the r£\re~ oJ becaufe of the Ph:.mfees they dId not confeffe him, lell: they 1hould be put out of 
M Ptc)::'1c, t.CllJo the fynagogue.J 
i,crs r,ft[;c Sanliccirim) did bel..:!v.: hill1to be the Mcfilas, [uc!J was Nicodemlls ch.3.1, &c. Bmthe (dt oftbe Pha
'!:t~~ \~.;s of (\j,b ,nltllQrity and power in ';l1~ SanheJrim, and the,. were \0 YiQk~t1y beJlt againit bim" and all th~: 

rec,:eivec 
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tee ivecl hill' that as Nicodemus cb·j'1 0 • and 19. 19' durft riot came tb him by day time, to the reft durI!: not make 
an; publick 'acknowledgment of their beleivif,J.g o~ h~~, ~or fear they Ihould be reproachfully cenfured (Cee c:h. 'Jo 
note b.) and being fulers, be tllrned out of thelf dlgnmes In the ConlWory. . . . 

t glory of For they loved the t praife of men, more then the ptaife of God.] 4~. For. they v~~ 
men, more 43 'lued their reputation with men, (efpecially their piaaes in the Sanhedrim) their rcpmatldn with th~ Phan(e~s, that 
then the they were good PatriotS, conUant to their old way, more then the tefiimonyof, or reputation WIth God hlm[elG 
glory of 
God,J'6~"y [eech.)·41• . 

~v dv~p~. 44 Jefus cried and (aid, He that bcleiveth orl me, beleivedi not oil me, but oh 44' The beleivi.n~ 
'!fit' WI-/V.'Y • • • If". 
v~P 'r~y him chat Cent me.] . ... on me. IS nOthlllg e Ie 
16~"y- but the bcleivJOS on my Father, whoCe t0mmlffion I have, and whofe doCtnne I teach. 

45 And he that feeth me, feeth him that fent me.] . 45. And he tbat 
• feeth my miracles, in them feeth my Fathers power, the works cjf tt1ir:lcles which I doe, being wrought by my 
Father. . 

46. I am come a light into ~he wodd, that whofoever beleiveth on me,ihbuld 46. I am ft!ntt)y 
not abide in darkneffe. ] ' my Father to enligh": 

ten the wo~ld? to lead the,m",that will receive my doCtrine" into all that is necdfary for them to kndw fox the: order';; 
iilg of theIr bves, Ca as Will De acceptable to God my Father. ,..' , 

rt Of, keep 47' And if aily man hel\r my words, and n beleive not, I d judge him hot, for 47.They that heir 
them n~, I came not to judge the world but to fave the world.] my preaching,and re:-
~O(S~~!d t~; jeB: it I doe not mean to accufe them to my Father to make any complaint againA: them, 'Twas not the ddigne of 
old Greek my co:ning, to accu[e any man, and Co to bring any judgment on any, 'cis more agreeable to my defigne to re[cue 
and L~tlne. all Out of their finnes and puni!hmem due td them for finne. 
read ~"""- .• 
£~, and. fo 48. He that rejeBeth me, and receiveth ilotmy words; hath one chat Judgeth 48. That wMcb, 
!~~ sJ:h~~k him. the word thar, I have fpoken, the fame fhall judge him at the Iaft day.J will accufe, and con';; 
topiCS. ' demn [uch an one, is, that what I teach and he defpifeth, is the thing, that my Father rent me to preach, and that 

a. 

on pL1l'poCe to bring them to eter~aU ~li{fe, tha.t receive and ?bey it, And the deCpiG.ng o~ that w~ich .was m~ant f~r, 
his 10 great good, and c~l1le back t.wlth authonty and commlffion from God tbe Father, IS an aCCUfatlOfl,wblCh WIll 
be heavily charged on him at the day of jtadgment. 

49. For I have not [poken of my felf, but the Father which rent: me, [he gave 49' Every word, 
me a commandment what I fhould fay, and \vhat 1 fhould fpeak,] .' . or part of doctrine-

taught by me, is by expreife commiffion of him. 

50. AndIknowthathiscommandmen.tis life everlafring:] WhatfoeverI 50. And ofthisf 
[peak therefore, even as the Father hath [aId unto me, [0 I [peak. am Cure that obed~ 

ence to his precepts, a$ they are now preached by me; is the only way to bring men to eternalllife. 

Notes OJ') Chap. XI1~ 
The GrtfCiaHS here are Cuppofed to be pro{elytes the ftory of Saul's con'Verflon of hearing, and Not 

of the gates; who yet were not permitted among hearing the 'Voice, which {hall be referred to that 
the Jewes to celebrate the feaft with them, but place, note onAEf. 9. h. 
ondy either to behold their {olemnities, or holy fe:. The ~K. nJ'uv<21o] here ina~ be rendred, by ana~ t. 
ftivities and 7rrLvlI)J~4" or, as it is here peculiarly logie with the [arne phra{e J ufed ch. 5. I 9. [0, as to b~" w;£!. 

PpM')WV," [aid, ~V<2 ~ali.wJ»ofu07V ~ 7~ top1~ , that they might fignifie not any impoteliCe in them, but that, as 
6Y'r~ ,op'r~- worfoip at that time ofpublick.wor/hip, which in 'tiSfaid v'39. they beleivednot. So doth the He

atrio Gentilium, in the court of the GeYftiles, they brew. phtafe fignifie, Gen. 19.12. and [0 faith ljido
were permitted to doe, as appears by the Eunuch, rm Pelujiota of that Joh. 5.19. expounding Ta 
AEf. 8. 27.~' ~AIIA~.:m ~o-"WJnowv c.v <ICfJ!lortAnp., J'JV<2' by c,J'~X"" he cannot)i.e. he doth not. So the At1a.1lfj 
who came to worfotp at [erufalem, where that phrafeisu[ed Mar.6S. LU.16.2. and fothecon .. 
Te11'Jple was, which is fl:yled the houfe of prll:.yer to text here imports, being 110 more then this" that 

h. 

all people, fo the piom men,i.e. profelytes, AEf.2. 5. this unbeleif of theirs was foretold by the prophet/' 
which came up to Jerufalem at thefeaft of Pen- which indeed was an argument to prove, what th: 
tecoft· e!feEt would be,. throuoh their own contumdciolH 

The 'Voice J here was an articulate found in the wills, but il0 way a caule of rheir unbeleif, or thac 
midfl of thunder. <pCtJvn and {6e;v:1t voice and rhun- which laid an imp.ofJib~litJ6f beleiving on them. aJ 
der are all ?ne am?ng. there ":'r1;ers, ,the Hebrew I • The word y.pfv4v 1 udgtng here;feetneth to be taken Kply~ 
n'7'p votceJ ordmanly hgl~ifYll1g thunder. Thus, In the fenfe of accufing, as a plaintiff, or witnejJ'e 
[bath col] the daughter ~f votce ( the only way of accufeth; arid rlot of condemning, which is the of
oracle or reve1ati~n of ~o~s w.ill among the Jewes fiee of a Judge. For firH it is here v .480 fpoken of 
a~ter the BabJloni/h ~aptlVlty) IS among them, the the word or Gofpel of Chrift, which had been 

, WIll of God revealed 10 thunder from heaven, Ex. preacht Unto them, and not of Chr~1f him[elfin 
19· 16,19· Hence it is that in this place ver. 29. chac place. 2 dly 'tis affirmed ofChrij't ch.5 .22.thai 
the by-flanders fay, It thunders,] and others that all judgment u committed to the [on, and that he 
an Angel fpak!, both together faying the truth, hath authority to execute judgment, and that his 
that there was a thunder joyne'~ with a 'Voice from judlment uju(f &c. And thereforethouohit may 
heaven, which is the daughter of thunder. This is be laid that thac 1udgment of his belona~ in thore 

:~::~~ the meaning o ffie.9 v " '!1. !pMvctl,thunders and VOICes, I places to the judgment, to which his /ifurreEtion 
.,,~" ~ipU'Ct. Apo~. 4· 5· .and ~. ;. 10 hlat. 3. 17· .!pCtJv~ A~)'II~ inflates him, and .the place he.re belongs to his con~ 

a -z:otce fayzng] 15 the thunder uttermg fuch a dition here in thu world, and [0 that that ajfirmae 
'VoJCe,an.dfoch.17·.5· L~.9'H. ~ndbythisw!f1 rive, and. thi~ negtttiv~are reconcileabk,yetbte
be cxplal,ned a Ceemll1g dlffcrence 10 the A Efs 10 cauCe the Judgmg Y'48,1i alfo faid to be At the laft 

follY?' 



a. 

h. 

Annotlttiol1S on chap. XII. 
day it will be fit to a{lio-n (uch a notion of judging writings producible againA: them, are there faid [0 

in: both theie verks, asbthat the faying [he jud<~eth ,accufe them, as here Chrijfs word~are faid to doe. 
i:C!,] may be rcconcilca~le with thofe other places, !hus L~. 6. 37 ·.lP1dge not, and Je ./hall not be 
where judgment u commItted to the {on, and that ,Judged, IS fe~as difimCt, from qondemn not, anti JfI 
will b~ by interpr~tiI1g the judging h~re, of accu- ./hall not be condemned " and fe:;~reparative to it, 
fin (1' • And dms it will be agreeable wuh Joh. 5.45· \ as accuJing regularly IS LO gtvmg of [entence in 
do~ I10t think that Twill accu{e you to the F 4ther; any judicature. . 
There i6 one that acclt/eth you, Mo{es,] whore 

P araphrafe. C HAP. XIII. 
- I.Nowontheeve- I'N0W before the feaft?fthePalfeover, whe~Jefus kpew that his houre 
ning or brft part of. was c?me, drat!'te {houl~ a depart o'ur of thIS world unto the Father, ha
the Pafchal day (fee vmg [loved hiS own ,which were m the.world, he love,d theq. Unto the end.] , 
note on Mar, 14. c.) many houres before the tIme of dreffing and eating the La'mb, whIch wa:~,the -Pafchal feail, 
Chriil ~nowing that he thould not live till then, and confcquently that whlt he bad to fay 0= doe to his Difcipks 
before hiS departure, woultl moil litly be done pn:fentl y, he thus expreil che couftancy of hlS lovc,and kindneffe 
to them, . , 

2.. When he was at 2. And fupper" being ended (the devil having 'now put into the heart of - bting 
fHpper, or, In fupper Judas Ifcariot, Simon's fon,to t betray him.) r:n1(,o,rin 
time, (fee v. 17..) (Judas having taken lip that diabolica!l refolution of delivering up Chriil to- thc Jewes.) J'J:~t;;:, 

3,4,5. J elUs know- 3. J efus knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and that 'tEd':liver 
ing fufuciently the he * was come from God, and went to God,::.:. him uJ1." 

dignity of his perfOt'l, 4. He rifeth from fupper, and laid afide his garments, and took a towe-li and ~fm~"iortrl 
~~i~ I~~ :;~t:,f, e~~~~ girded hfjimfelf,. ~~~~p~~~ 
came from God and 5· A rer that he poureth water mto a bafon, and began to wa1b the difciples tcth to, a'~ 
,,:,as now ne~r' his feet, ~nd to wipe ,them yvrith the t tow~ll,~herewith he was girded. ] '. ~:lf-~~~~ 
tIme of returmng to God agaIn, and of takIng poildfton of ~ll power In heaven and earth, yet thus farre hLlmbled ,..1. 
himfel(, He rileth from fupper, and after the manner of a waiter, putS off his upper garment, and girt his other un- tlin~n cloth 
der .garment to him, (fee L u. 1 7., b.) and poured out water OUt of the water-pots or ciil:erns, (eh. 7.. b.) into :i!efler 1\£r1J\" 

vend, ueual! for wafhing, And then he fet himfelfin all humility, as a fervant of the meaneil quality, to wafh the 
feet of his own difeiples, and then wipes them with the linen cloth about him. 

6. doil: thou pur- 6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter, and Simon Peter faith unto him, Lord, 
pofe to [doll: thou] walli my feet? 

7. Thou doil: not 7· Jefus an[wered and faid unto him, [What r doe thou knowell: not DOW; 
yet underil:and what but thou {halt know hereafter.] 
this aCtion of mine meaneth, but hereafter,when thou thalt difcharge the office of Apoltle in the ChurCh, :.lpd con
fider wherein that dignity efpecially confiil:s, viz: in [erving thofe who are placed under thee, and in wafhing from 
them the tinnes and [ullages of their earthly aficCtions, which ilill are apt to remain, after they are ChrilHans, and 
muil: be daily wafht offby the work of thy miniil:ery, then thou wilt confider and difcern, to what this aCtion of 
mine emblematically tends. , 

g'.But Peter would 8. Peter faith unto him, Thon !halt never wa!h my feet. Jefus an[wered 
by no means let him him, IfI wa!h thee not, thou haft no part in me.] 
wath his fee:. Jefus ther~fo:e faith to h~m, Tl:at which is mean: by my wafhing thy feet, is [0 neceffary to thee, 
viz: the punfylOg thy afl:ccCtons, that WIthout It, thou.canil: receIve no benefit from me • 

. 9. Upon. that fay- 9. Simon Peter faith unto him,] Lord not my feet only, but alfo my hands 
tng of Chnfi: he re- and my head. 
plies" . ' , 

10,II, He that lS IQ. Jefus falth to him, [He that * IS b wa1bed, needeth not, fave to wafh his" hath been 

wafhed all over alrea- feet but is clean every whit· and ye are clean but not all hwafhed, 
't d more ' , db" ath no oX, ,neer s no 1 £, I I. For he knew who !houl etray him, Therefore [aid he, Ye are not all need .but 
wafhlng,lave on Y lor 1 ] that hIS feet 
his feet, which by the c can. , " . . be walbed, 
daily treading i. e. converting on thiS earth, WIll be apt contInually to gather [ullage, whIch Will need continuall but is all 
deanfing A~d in like manner 'tis now among my difciples, The bod y of them is clean, but yet the feet arc foule clea?, 0 1>.S; 
~iz: one bare unworthy perfon among them, meaning Judas, the ~er[on that had now undcrtak~n to deliver him up~ ~~'~V~1 ~ 

12. So after he had wailied their feet, and had taken hiS t garments, and was 'I'.~ ""oJ'«, 
fet down again, he faid unto them, Know ye what I have done to you? ~:~;~~' 

13. Ye call meMailerandLord.andyefaywell.forfoIam.Cl1>.@.-
,.ft d 14· In then your Lord and Mailer have wafhed your feec, ye alfo ought [to t~~sn ~~d 

Ii·to Imm er an h t: ] " 
Cerve and doe all of- wafh one aJlot ers I eet. was lam 
fiees ~f charity to one another, and to all that /hall be under you, as you are under me, i. c. to all beleivers in the ?o~n " . 
Church, and labour to cleanfe them from all their fllllages, fee V.7· '1:a,~::::' 

15. F0r what I have 15· For I have given you an example, that ye !hould doe as I have done un-
D9W done, is on pur- to you.] .. . 
pofe to thew you,how you ought to behave your felves III that authonry 10 the Church wherein ye fhall fucceed me. 

16. nor you my A- 16. Verily, verily. I fay unto you, The fervant is not greater then his Lord 
poilles, that I mean [neither * he that is fent, greater then he that fem him.] , • the A~ 
to fettle Governours of the Church, greater then I, from whom you have your commiffion, and by whom you ate· pom~ gr,ea-
cGmil:ituted. rcr, ~O>O-

17.And woe be to 17. If ye know thefe thirigs, bappy are ye ifye doe them.] !..'[it' ~('-'Jr 
you if you dee not praCtij"e after this e"ample. 
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., lying ill 
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ture may be fuffil1ed, Be that eateth bread wIth me, hath lift up hIS heel a- not thiS obedience 
P'nfl: J fromyouall,Iknowj 
gal~~e chaCe twe1ve Apoillcs, ~nd the fcripture i~ fulhlled ofQ)ne of~ther;n, that though he be fo neet tb mc, as to be 

entertained daily atmy table with me, yet he wtli doc.me all the ml[,hlcf he Cl'll, 

19, Now I tell 'you before it come, th, at when itiscome to palfe, ye may be- 19 This I telt yo~ 
leive that I am he.j . / now (fee no~e, on 

Mat,23' k.) ,by way of predidion, that wh~n my fuff:'enng comes) and may ?e apt to make you waver III your belelf 
of me your knowing that 1 foretold you Uj may allure YOll that I krtow thmgs to come, and the f~cret purpo[es of 
mens 'heartS before the)'-lhew them[elves in aCt, and from thence conc1ude that I am the fcarcher of allllearrs, ana 
withalY.that I am the MdIias, to whom thofe prophecies belong. 

200. Verily; verily, I fay ~nto you, He,that re~eiveth whom[oever I fend, re- 10, As for the offi. 
(eiverh me and he thatrecelveth me, recelveth hIm that rent me.] ces of clut¥ and task 

ana h~mility which I affigne you v.14' and, now exempli fie them to YOll in my felf' yOl~ /'hall not ~ant the, comfort 
and reward ofthem ~ For youfuali be conlidered by me (and fo !han the reception and entertammcnt that men 
thaH give to you) as I my felf am by my Fa[her. 

2.1. \1\Then Jefm had thus f-aid, he was troubled in firirit, a~d te11:ified and ,,1. At this time~ 
[aid, Verily, verily, Hay unto you, that, one of you fual betray ~e, J , ) as, he [pake .the[e 

wonls Jefus was muchtroublcd, MOt only In apprehenfion of the app,roacillng danger, but erpeclally he was grieved 
to think ofit tl1lat any difciple ,of his !hollld be fo wicked and [0 unhappy, and fold them openly and plainly tbat 
one of the t~elve lhoLlkl be: hired and undertake to deltver him lip to the J ewes to be put to death by them. 

1.2. Then the diftiples looked one on a~other, [do?bring of who.m he [pake). 22. ~ltuch perplexed 
to think that one of them fuould be gUllty of fuch a vlllany, and not ilJell1g at;,le to gllefie who 1t !hoLlld be. 

2.3' Now there was * leanil:g on Jefu~ bofome~ one ~f his difciples whom .2~. And John, to 
Jefus loved.] wbom Chrt!f was very kind, the wmer of thiS Gofpel, was placed next to hUll at the Cupper; 

"4' Simon Peter therefore beckned to him, that he {hould ask who it fuould 
be of whom he fpake. " 

t atthe 25' He then [lying ton Jefus breafi,] faith unto him, Lord; \vho is it ? 1;. lying next to 
breaft of him witli bis head in J efus boCome, v. 23' 
Jefus 01d '1"~ 
>~~- 'l6. Jefus anfivered, He it is to whom" I {hall give c a fop, When i have dip. 26. He it is to 

'~i;Y~~ll ped it: An,d when he ha~ di pped it, he gave it ~o Judas Ifcariot fo~ of,Sim~l1.] whom I thall g~ve the 
d~liver the nel.t p~ece of brea~, whlCh.l (hall ta~e OUt of the dlfh, or .platter, and havwg. glv~n him that mark to know him by, 
ple:;.e, 0fr he prelentiy puts hIS band mto the dilh, and takes OUt a piece of bread, and gives It to Judas i[catiot 
a= 0 . • 

bread, and d fi t. t fc S d . h' T' h r'd J r., h' haviD~ dirt, "J.7. An a rer [ue ,op atan entre mto 1m. en lal flUS unto 1m, 2.7. And up oft his 
he~av~ ~l)~ That thou doefi doe qUIckly.J ' receiving that piece 
~d+~~ ~"'b~ of bread, (tog~ther with Cllr~as telling ~im djfl:i~aly ~t it, and of ~he horriblenefre of the fin and danger, Mar. 
{.'I~j.v h1T' 14, 2.l,) and hIS not yet relentlug, the deVil entred Into blm more farclbly tben before, v. 2, and LU.22.3. hurryirig 
;,}'1'." .fJ if'- him to a [peedy e¥.ecmion of his de{1gnes, (fee the paraphrafe on Ltl. :t:t. 3,4) which J e[us know ina ) faid tG him 
~J.,j.r:~ ~~ accordingly, What thou dolt, doe quickly, intimating that he Was now haHning to dGe it. a 
"'t'&,',v.tov 0'- >0 • 

J'·\~~:ft {.,. 28. Now no man at the ~abl.e knew fo.r what inte?t he [pake this unto him. ] 28. This Cpeedi 
;;,v they that were at meat WIth him,. undertlood not, unleHe perhaps John to whom he had given the token, v.z.6. 

·pwrfer"",,,,· 209. For [orne of them thought, becaufe Judas had the * bag, that Je[us had 
V''''fA''V faid unto him,Buy thofe things that we have need of [againfi the fcait : J or Chat 19. See note on 

he fhould give fomething to the poor. 'Mar. Ii. c. 
3 o. He then having received the t fop, went immediately out) and it wai 

night: 

I 
j !fi' dTherde~ed~heln ~fie dW~s g?neJout, Jefus faid" [Now is the fon of man 3 I. Now is the 

g en e ,an 0 . Ii g on e In Ium. time come for Chrift 
to fuffer, and nfe and return back to heaven, by which means God {hall receive glory in him and con[~qa 1 
/hall glorifiehim immediately. ' em y 

32 • If.God be glor.ified !n him, God fuall alfo [glorifie him in himfelf, and 2. R'fc • 
fhall firalghtwa17 glonfie hlm.] 3 al e him from 

h,J d d' . b r " ". the dead, and exalt 
1m to more pewer an, Igfllty y relIDn of tillS hIS humlitatlon, And this !hall be done prefendy. 

33· Little children, yet a littl,e while I am with rou Y c {hail feek me and as M bel 
r. 'd h J Who hI' r. "3~· Y oved I lal unto t e, ewes J It er go~ ye cann.ot come, 10 now ~ f~y to you. J friends whom llQOk 

on as chJldren [uddenly to be depnved of their parent, I am now within a very little time to part from you, 

34. A new commandement I give unto you, that ye love one another as I Ad b . 
have loved you, that ye alfo love one another.] , to ~t~ke~y t~~ now 

l give you ~hii [pecial! new command that fro~ the manner and degree of my love to you exptefl: in vemu:in ,e:ji 
lofingmy hfe for you, ye ,~l[o lea-rn ~nd praatfe the far;n.e ~egree of loving one another, i. e. that all Chriai~~s a~ 
bound one tow.ard another 1n all chartt}hand venture theIr hves for the good of others, efpecially for the P'c a' i' 
tbe Go[pel, dOlng'gooJ to the fouls of or her men. op gat ng 

, H. By this fhall all men know that ye are my difciples; ifye have love one to Th'. 
h J ' 31. ts IS the 

anot er. . badge by which I de-
fire you thould be known from all other men of otber pl'ofeffions, and rehgions; your living togetber in the fhicteil 
bands of love. 

36. Simon Peter faid unto him, Lord, whither goefi thou? ]e[us anfwered ' 
him, \\Thitherl goe thou canft net follow me now; but thou fualt follow me k ~6 •. Peter'htlOt Yhe€ 
fi d J ' . nowmg w at e 

a terwar s.. meant v.er. n.askl:tli 
him 

c. 



b. 
t\~:o 
NidJ~1 

Paraphrafe. S. ::; 0 H N. Chap.xiij. 
him whither he meant to goe that they ~ould not be able to follow h.im :' Ie.Cus anCwers him, ~hat though he could 
not yet, he {houid ere luna follow him, that the very death which Chnfl: Ihould now fuffer, fhould be his lot 
hereafter. S~~ ~~f.'1't J~tt1.}fyJ*,l.· "; /}Qh: d'.'"," 

I d 37· Peter fald unto hIm, Lord~ why cannot I follow thee now? I will [lay 
37·vemure, lazar. down my] life for thy fake. 
~8. As valiant!y~8. Jefus anfwered him, Wilt thou lay down thy ~ife for my fake? [Verily, 

and refolutely as noW ver~ly, I fay unto thee, the cock {hall not crow, tIll thou * hall: denied me :2~~~~ave 
thou promifefl: mc, thrIce.] r , 

this I fOl·efee of th~e, tbat bef~re the mor~ing watch (or fee and coc~crowing, fce note on Mar. 13. a.) i.e. before 
three of the clock In the monung, tbou wdtdeny me three feverall Urnes. 

Notes on Chap. XIII. 
This word /lA7ct,2lJ paj{eJ referres to the P aJfe- . difciples now at parting with them, ver. I. and co 

over mention'd in the beginning of the ver{e, to engage them to the like among one another. That 
fignifie that that legal P affeover, or, the occaGon this was the poftca:nium there can be no doubt if 
ofic, GQd',s pajJing over th: houfe of ffrael, al~d "AlJo[l.h'd ~~17/l1'd] ver. 2. be rend red [{upper hei~g rlVO;.<". 
the Ifraelttes pajJing or I,omg oUt ofe/.£gypt,dld ended,] for then there could be nothingafrer that, dfic". 

note the pajJing of Chrift out of this world, (where but the poftcr.enium. Em although ,*Jo[l.SV'd J beino 
he was a Jervant) into the land of liberty, i. e. the Aorift:Med: importeth no more, but [it heing 
heaven, S e note on LU.9.b. come] or when fupper w.u comf, in [upper time J 

The Hebrewes had their (2a7i1I~p.~~,or A~~i~, and yet 'tis apparent that after this he,rofe from JuP
their Y'-+~~J the former, wa/bing of the whole body, per, to wa/b their feet, and accordingly 'tis faid 
which they call i171JCD, the other, of the hands or exprefly v. n. d.vctm~v ~AlV lying down again, 
feet, which they call \Imp, JanClifying. So in which l1gnifies that he was before lapt down to 

Jomill c. 3. §.,. j'ump lIiUiY' n'71JID w.an meat, And therefore in reafol) this 'M/bing their 
';"1 ji1J 7J'llJ, the high prieft on the day of ex- feet, coming between the fupper, and the prJ/lcr.t
piation wa/bes five wa/bings, and ten [anflijica- nium, that which here followes tbe wa/bing, and 
tio?JS, i.e. wa/bes his whole boay five times, at every his fecond lying down, is the poftcr.enium, wherein, 
changing of ht~ veflments once, and his hands and as ic is evident by the other Evangelifts, he inlh
feet ten times, i. e· at e'{.!ery waf!;inf!: of his whole tuted the Lords fupper. See Mat. 26. 26. where it 
body twice. The former were uled by the Prielf is the Iail thing, that is done, but the jinging of 
(after the building of the Temple) before the en- the hymn, bef?re their going to the mount of Olives 
tring into the Temple, (no man, faith .lama c·3. ver. 3 o. and fa Mar. 14- 28. And LukJ fa.j~h ex
§. 3. enters into the court -of the Temple to mini- preay, ch. 22.20. that he too/zthe cup after [upper. 
fter,though he be clean, i. e. though he be not un- Whic~ being tuppoted, and the mention being here 
cler any legal pollution, untill he have wafted all exprefie of Chrifts giving the -+CtI[l.IOV, or cnsft to 
over) and fo al[o by the Profelytes at their initia- Jud.u, As it is necdlarily conf~quent, that [udM 
tion. See note on Milt. 3. a. the latter was of every was pre[ent at the In(fitution of the {acrament,and 
daies ute: And to thefe our Saviour fecms here to not only at the firft part of the [upper, which that 

• A,M!-I1,tp- referre, and by the G M}Wrff,V@-J he means him that concluded, fo it is not probable, that the cruft 
, hath been totally wa/bt, i.e. that hath been initia- now memion'd to be given him, iliould be diptor 

ted, and entred into Chrift, hath undertaken his, moyften'd in the juice of the herb!, as it. might be 
dijciple/bip, and fa ren.ounced l1ncerely all the prc- I thought, if it had been at the former part of the 
faneneJTe of his form,er life; ,and he that had done [upper. Fo~ the cuHome of givi~g about hreadin 

K,,9aacr fa, is [aid to be 1I§..;jrl.;U> ~}I.&-, In tbe words follow- the po(fcr.emum, was, furely, to give acrufl of drit: 
of,'[9'~ ino, whole clean, and he hath no need to befo bread, broksn off from the loaf, or a loaf CUt in a 

w~/bed aaain, i. e. all over. For that ceremony of ddh, to that purpofe, to give everyone a piece, 
initiatio~ was never repeated, fay the Jtwifh \-vri- And the Cttp of wine following it, there ~s no ufe, 
terse All that is needfull to him is the vl-J-f1' or or occaf1on of m~ftenin,~ it; and bdides, the firft 
rinfino of the hands and feet, the daily miniftery courie, and the di/bes of that /ervice were in all 
ofth:' word and grace.of Chrift (thereby fignified) reafo~l taken away, to give place to this concluding 
to cleanfe and wa/b off, and purifle (more and courle, As we know it is) whereever the cufl:ome of 
more daily) the frailties and imperfe8:ions, and the Grace-cup is Hill retained, And if fo, there was 
lapfes of bur weak nature, thofe feet of the /oule, then no moy If thing on the table butthe wine to 
~ CdflUJ, J"Ia,{dn~1cL' faith EulogiUJ, even after he ,dip,or wet it in, and that being in a cup, or pot, and 
is converted. . not in a difh ( which is mention'd in Matthew and 

c. What -+Ctlp.lov l1gnifies, is clear 'by HefychiUJ, Marlz. a: his pointing at the traditor,) there rs no 
-+CtI[l.fov (-+CtI~ov;is a falfe print) ~ ~)I;7W n Jpn, pretence of .beleiving, that the bread was dipt ill 
the lower fide of the bread, and -+Ctlp.l<l. (not -+CtI.s-11t. that. Upon thefe grounds it [eems not unreafon-
aaain) .m n llpn dnro:Jpctu~(Mt7ct, hrokJn piece! of able to interpo[e a conjeEture, that the word CcW-~, Bdf"c 
the loaf, crl1ft! of bread. Such was it, that was or ~[l.,e.i-+~ may here be mifl:aken~ and mifapplied 'E.fo".tf~' 
wont to be given abollt to each of [he guefl:s ill the to -J-ro[l.IOV, the piece of bread (which from thence is 
poftcr.enium ( the breakjng of bread after fupper) lIfually rendred a fop, fuppofing it to be CruiNt4'o" 
among the JewC!, to l1gnifie that charity that dipt in wet, and fa moyflen'd) when it may 6gnifie 
iliould be among them, and fo th~ cup of grace, no more then his putting, or dipping his hllnd into 
or charity a1[0, ,~'T~ J'~7/lI'i1~cu after fupper, faith, the di/b. For the putting ones hand into any hoUow 
S. Luk§. ch, 33. 20. And fuch was this here, that vej{el,] which is made hollow, that it may contain 
Chrift on purpo[e did to exprdfe his love to his liquids in it, may fitly be thus expreft. although 

there 



Annofdtlonj on ctlttp. XlIi. 34t 
ther~ be nat any liquid thing in i~ at that time. So (.~, to be dipt; or lva/ht, i3 u~~d not only of wat,er j 
, f2 '.::1) ."'. to dip or put III the hand Mat. but of the holy Gho/!; and jtre, And then, \I',hy 
~[l.' rL/I/1 V j(dCCl, ' d b h d d 7 y \,,' I' ~ 
;6~2 3. fignihes to tak! meat, and eat br~ad (Pfal. may !lOt, the ~'or set us ren . re ,y EJbl pa,"1'~.1' , 

I .9, and here v. I 8.) without any norloh of mt- ""('J(.l.I~V 6Jnd"(~uw) to whom. h~vtrJg dIP!, 1 /hall g~ve 
4. it and [0 ~/.J.~cLilouS;;&- Mar. 14. 20. which the piece of bread, by dipping, mean1l1g [ puttzng 
ttng s' "'ell cOI;~lude Ch'lt J'ttdM was made wet in ths hand into the dill; J and then €fJ.(6d.+~ 70 ..}(t!~f6;i 
maya" . , l' d" . h' h d h the difo there, as thatthe bread was fopt here. !t IS d"1d"CtJrJ7l', :Javt~g Ipt, t, c. put 10 1> an '. e gwa 
ordinary for words [0 lofe their native fignilic~- the crufl or rece of bread to Jt1das, tellmg J~hn 
. d to be ur.ed 'in a 0reater latitude, then on- at the fame tllne, rhat he, that he 1110utd next g,ve 

tlons, an It ~ . h h lh ld d t· h' ginally belongs to them, and fo we know @Cl.iji- It to) was c t at 9u C tver 1m up. 

C H A P.XIV. Paraphrafe. 

tllc1eive on I'LE T not your heart be troubled, "* ye bel~ive in God, ~eleive ~i[o in me.] I, As y'0ur btlei-
~Y~l~/~~ ving in God my father will afford you many privtledges, and antidotes agamLl worldly trouble, fo Will alfo your 
mc,,,,,/>",vm beleivin" in me. 
~ ,T:v,~QV) 2, In my fathers hou[e are many mantions, t Ifit were not fo, I would have i,. 3· in heaven 
<fi1"dm t ld r • I goe to prepare a place for you. there 15 room for you 
t Il nor, 0 ~ au , , . 'I' I . d . abundantly as well as 
I U wid ., And ifI goe * and prepare a place for you, I WI come agaIn) an receIve r d r h· 

h rl ::> • . h I h b 1'1.] lor me, an 10 t ere 
~~~ t ~or you unto my felf, that were am, t ere ye may e a 10. is no need that I 
~he Kin~s /hould tell you this trnth (which otherwife I would have told you, ahd which would give you clufe to rejoice, and 
MS.and ~he. not be fad at my departure) that my "oing is but as your harbinger to prepare for you, and when I have done that, 
anrlenr vr. . ' OJ u. dr. d h· h A.Cl. 
& Lat:rt_d, then, as an harbinger, I Will come back ~gatn, and meet YOll, an 10 mtro uce you titer, 'L,I. I I. 

!710;:O:~~~ 4. And whither I goe ye know, and the way ye know. J .. . 4· I ~uppofe you 
pare, For know the place to which I goe, and the way which WIll bong you thuher alfc. 
the Gr and , h h' 1 d k h' h h 11 d h . Lat: MS. & 5. Thomas faIt unto 1m, or) we now not W It er t ou goe ; an ow 
..l,vers 0- can we know the way? ,,' 
thers read • . h' h' [I h' d h 'h d h 1'£ 
hOIJl,,[attj, 6. J c[us faJt unto 1m, am t e way, an t e trut ,an tel ,e: no man 6. I am the true 

cometh unto the Father but by me.] and living way, fcni 
by my Father to direCl: alI men to thac way, wherein he expeCl:s and requires to be ferved, and thereis no other way 
to come to the knowledge of his will, or the enjoyment of life with him, but by me~ and the [arne way that I gal! 
before you. 

, 7. If ye had known me, y€ lhould have known my Father alfo, and from 7. If you had. 
henceforth ye know him, and have feen him.] throughly known me, 

:'100 come on.y in my Fathers name; and to reveale his will to you, ye had alfo known my Father, who being invi
fib1e is no mhcrwaies to be known, but as he is revealed in me, and now (fee Mat. 2. ~. note k.) although ye never 
faw my Father, yet having feen and known me, who am his image, ye have both feen and known him. 

8. Philip faith unto him, Lord, fuew us the Father; and it fufficeth us.] 8. Philip not con-
fidering the fenfe of [hat 1aft fpeech, faith unto him, Lord, /hew us the Father, And that orie thing, the lhewing us 
the Father, will Cure convince all without any other argument. 

9. J efus faith unto him, Have I been fa 10ng time with you, and yet hall thou I 11 h . 
not known me, [Philip? He that llath feen me, hath feen the Father, and how Phftip te I La: ~g:I~~ 
fayefl: d:o:, then, Shew us the Father?] . mage ~f my Fathel', 

and 10 he that hath [cen me, :md heard my doarine, hath {een my Father, and knowes his will alfo. And after thiS; 
this of thine, is an impertinent unnecdfary demand. 

10. Be1eive11 thou not that I ~m in the Etther, and the Father in me? The 
k 

10.Let me ask YOLT, 
\Vor~s that I [pea, unto you, Ifpeak not of my [elf, but the Father t~at dwel- doe you not beleive 
leth m me, he doth the works.] cofidendy,that what

[oever I doe or teach I doe by the Fathers appointment, and that it is the poWer of him that acts in me? what[oever 
I fay or doe, dothine,or miracles, is of him; fee note c. 

t bur ifnot,. II. Beleive me that I am in the Father, and the father in me' tor elfe be- _ u. 'Take my word 
!~~rk~~ leive me for [he very works fake,] for it, but if you will not doe [0: let my miracles demonftrateit to you. 

~~~~e~~~, 12. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, [he that beleiveth on me, the works that u.Thofe that have 
;: ~;~;'J:j I doe, {hall he doe alfo, and greater works then thefe !hall he: doe, becaufe I goe now been my difci
I'/'I)lJl'Tip.al. unto my Father.]· pIes /hall be able to 

~oe the Fame miracles that I doe, Mar.l6.17. nay greater, upon my fending down the hel)' Ghoft upon you,/hall 
Jpeak With tongues &c. 

q. And. wha~foever ye lhall ask in my name, that will I dde~ that the Father q, And whatever 
may be glonfied In the Son.J miracle YOll /hall in 

my name pray for power to doe, that, I will enable you to doe, and fa by the /hewing forth my power in you 
after my departure, glorifie him who hath rent me. 

l4. If ye flull ask an y thing in my name J I will doe it.] i 4. And of this be 
cO,nfident~ whatro.ever mlracle youJray for power to doe, and pray for it in my name, grounding your reqnefts on 
thiS prom!fe of mme unto you, an doing it in order to my fervice for the propagatin~ of the Go[pel~ it /hall be 
granted you, 

1 5. If ye a love me, keep my commandements.] i ~. Doe but ye ex-
prdfe the fincerity of your love to me by obedience to my precepti. 

Gg 16. And 

a. 



b. 

c. 

Pardp'hr4', S.:; 0 H N. Chap.:xi\7. 
. k l6. And I will pray the F~ther, and heiball give you a'notlrer b * :Com- I' Paradcte 

16. And I wIll a~ h b'd' h £' ] 

F h d hen forter that e maya I e Wit you lorever .. 
my at er, an w , fl h {' h r I . f b' ffi . d d I he lhall iend you the holy Ghou,w 0 IOrt e levera parts 0 IS 0 ce I .to Interce e as an a vocate, 2.. to 

ahm ~one t comfort is bei!: expreft by the word [Paraclcte,] which in Greek ftgnifies all thefe three, and he, 
ex ort, 3, 0, {' d' I db" ' h I when he cometh, {hall abide with you Iorever, not epamng, as now oe, ut contInuIng Wit you as ong as you 
adhere and continue obedient to my precepts, v. 15· 

, araclete . 17' Eve~ the Spirit of tr~th, whom the worl~ cannot receive, becau~e it feeth 
. Ih7• TSh~S 'P

t 
of my him not, neither knoweth him; but ye know him, t for he dwelleth with you, Jethl:bf,edfore 

IS t e pHl d 11.. 1 ' . a I em 
Fatber that {hall lead an lila I be In you.] With you, 
you in:o all truth, Him carnall and worldly men (that value nothing but the viGble pomps and powers of the world, :iRdiliall be 
[bey that have looked for a temporall glorious Meffias,) (hall make nothing of, becaufe he is farre from any part ~~:~,Y,o~) 
of that, he is not fa much as vifible to outward eyes, but anI y by inward effetts, and fo neither known nor valued I-d~~. i!J i~" 
by them. But by you, I Cuppofe, and all true difciples of mine he is highly valued, therefore (fee noce 0n Lu. 7. d.) i..,uv '~. 
he {hall abide with (not only come to) you, he (hall forever continue among you, v.16. 

IS. Ye are my little 18'. I will ilot leave you * comfortleffe, I will come to you.] . ~:;~an'. 
children Ch.13.3 3, and therefore when I leave you, I will have more care of you, then to leaye you deftitute, I will 
haaen to come untO you, as to fo m:my young children deprived of their parent, thougb I am fiain, ane. [0 depart 
from ybu, yet I will rife again, and give you the cOlufort of feeing me after my refurrettion, lee V.loS. 

) 9 After a little 19· Yet a little while and the world feeth me no more. but ye fee me ; t be- t £dor I live. 
, I' 11.. II I' lr.] an ye /hall (pace I £hall be taken caufe live J ye llIa lve a 10. Jive. Q'rI iJi'l 

from this earth, where now I move, and fa taken, that the impenitent unbeleiving Jewes (hall never fee more of my r) ~ ':f<ji~ 
miracles, which hlve hitherto been fa uneffeB:uall aI?ong them, never fee me again, (fo as to take comfort or reap .. 'iW. 
benefit by feeing me) ,but it is not my deat hit felf that {hal! [eparate me from you, I thaIl rife from death, and ap-
peare to you after my re[urreB:ion, and from thene! aCcend to heaven there ~o live eternally; and as that {.hall be 
matter of great rejoicing to you (fee note on I Theff. 3. a.) like the joy of eme that hath a friend returned to life 
again, or like the womans joy after child-birth ch.16. u, u, a wonderful! reviving after your farrow for my depar-
ture, fa {hll! it be attended with;lll vitall advantages to you, juftification Rom.5.l'O. and cternaillife hereafter. 

loo And when I 20. At that day ye {hall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me C, and I 
{hall ~fter my death in you.] 
thus appfar unto you, and make good what I now promife, then {hall ye be conviflced (more perfeB:ly then yet ye 
have been) I. that I ha~e taught nothing but what is the wi!! of my Father, lo. that by your keeping clofe to that faith 
which I have taught you, my power and commiffion which I have received from my Father, thall be communicated 
to you, Lu. lolo. lo8. ' 

A d h' H 21. He that hath my commandements, and keepeth them, be it is that Ioveth 
to l.ali ob~di~~: [e:: me: and he that loveth me, {hall be loved of my Fatber, and I wi1110ve him, 
vants of mine, w ho- and will manifefl: my felf to him.] 
[oever they are, not only to you Apoftles,; Every faithfulllover of me v.15. {hall be loved of my Father, and from 
me receive that evidence of my love, I will efFcB:ually make my [elf known to him after my refulteecion, either by 
appearing to him my felf, or by the teftimony of thofe, to whom I will appear. 

1.%. Upon this Ju- 22. Judas faith unto him, (not Ifcariot,) Lord,* how is it, that thou wilt ma- .. what is 

das, ~ne of his difci- nifefl: thy felf unto us, and not unto the world? J ~eJ;~:r. 
pies, ftilliooking after a pre[em {hewing himfelf as a temporal! Meffias, asked him (fee c. 7.4.) what was the rea-
[on that he would not manifefl: himfetf to the world, as well as to them? 

J fI [ d 2. 3· J efus anfwered and faid unto him, If any man love me, he will * keep my t obfcrve 
1. ~ e LIS an were , d d F h 'IJ 1 h' d '11 h' d my ward The reafonis,becaufe wor s, a~ my at er WI ove 1m, an we WI come unto 1m, an make our 'l'oyf,6".~~& 

the world doth not abode With hIm. J 'l'HP~<ri 
praB:ife my precepts, ~hich they that doe, by that expreffe their love to ~e, and have th~s reward from my Father, 
that he loves them again; and he and I reveale our felves to fuch, and deltght to dwel! With fuch. 

24. Bm this is not "4· He. that loyeth me not, keepet~ not my fayings, and the word which 
competible to the you hear1 1s not mine, butthe Fathers which fent me.] 
world, who neither love nor obey me, nor con[eqllently my Father, whoCe word it is, and not mine own, which I 
preach untO you. . 

2. 5. Thefe things have I fpoken unto you, * being yet prefent with you. .. while It. 

6 d 26. But the .... Comforter which is the Holy Ghofi:, which lTlY Father will bide: with. 
2. .expoun to you fc d' h 11.. 11 [h II h' db' II h' you, -p alllhe obfcurities of en m my name, e ma teac you a t mgs, an nng a t mgs to your re- Ul-'" ,uw .. , 

my.fpeeches, as farre membrance, whatfoev,er 1 have fai~ l1~to you. J . . th~~~ler:. 
as IS u[efull to your office, fee I Cor. 13' note 1, and put you m llund of all whIch I have now [aid to you, bow ""apd/(,r..~Q&' 
they are fulfilled, and whatthey meant; fee AB:.I 1.16. '1'0 m: 

I k 1 27· Peace I leave * with you, my peace I give unto you, not as the world l' unto you. 
1.7· ta e my eave t· h . 1 h b bl d . . . 

of you, and doe it a- g~vet, give I unto you; et tlot your eart e trou e, neither let it be a- t~veth it. 
gain, heartily and af- frald.] give I, itto 
fethonately ) and that in a fpeciall peculiar way from that by which the world ufes to doe it, They in civility, when you,. J'jf~. 
they falute YOll, or take tbeir leave of you, ufe the like ~or~es} Peace be to you, &c. but either doe it formally and j:~~\~)jr 
he:lrtle~y, or eire are not able to doe any more then WIlli It; but I who cordially love and am able to expreife my 
love, Will effectually give it to you. Be not either troubled with gtief ([ee c. 11. a.) that I mua be taken from you, 
nor feare what Ihall befall your felves. 

2.S.1 told YOUV.I9. 28. Ye have heard howlfaiduntoyou, Igoeaway, and come-again, unto 
that I am to go aw~y, you, If ye .loved me, ye wouJd rejoi(;e becaufe 1 [aid, I goe unto the Father, for 
and after a few ~ales my Father IS greater then I.] 
return to you agam (Cee note on AB:. 15, c.) and then return to my Father from whom I came. If ye were kind to 
me, ye would have loo,ked upon it with joy, as on a means of dignifying me, for he tha~ Cent, is, as fuch, greater 
t?en I who am Cent. by him, And [0 my retlJrninc to my Father muff nee<ii be the advancing mc to an higher condi-
tlon, then that WhlCh now I am in. b 



Chap. xiv. S. :; 0 H N. . Payaphra[e. 
'1.9. And now I have told yoU, before it comes to palfe, that \V.hen it is corne 19. 1 have not told 

to paffe you mi ohr beleive.J you all this to afflict 
y~u, but to a~m you for the <.:xpecbtion or it, by for.etelIing it, and withal! that your feeing my prediCtion fulfilled, 
may convince you, that all which I have laid w you IS true, and 10 make you belel ve on m~. 

:o~~d, t~~or 3 o. Hereafter I will ~ot ~alk much with you, for the prince of* this world 30, 11. 1111:111 riot 
the King's cometh, and hath nothing III me, . . now flay long or fay 
:r-.:ts.anGd ank- 3 I But that the world may know that Ilove the Father, and as the Father lmuch :oIIYou, forether nent ree • . ] mpena power 0 
and [ariRe, gave me commandment ev~n fo I doe. Anfe, let us goe hence. the Romans whore 
and moll: o' . . . .' , , 
rhers leave Procurator PJiate was) ana Satan hlmfelf (hall Joyne together with the J ewes to dellroy me, and when they doc [0, 
out ,.;,.",) jha11 find nothing to lay to my charge, nor indeed have they power to doe me any hurt, Satan, whore office it is 
(ometh,ar.d to be God$ executioner on finners, finds no finne in me, [0 to punilh, and fo could not PUt me to death, but that in 
~~rn:~~ ~~~ obedience to my Fathers will, I mean v.olumarily co lay down m'y I.i~e: Arire fro~ table, let us be gone, meet w,hat-
for [he an- ever comes, and, to ('hew you how w!lltng.I am to lay down my hie, let us gee to the place, where JudJS walts to 
nent Greek betray m,e, Ch.18. 3. 
and Latlnc 
MS reads 

~ ", 'x.i iop'" 
• J',y, 

h. 

NO/fson ChAp. XIV • 

The notion of loving God in [cripture, but efpe
dally in the New TeJ/ament, feems moil: firly to 
be taken £i'om one moa eminent lIE!:, and exprcffi
on of love amongfi all men, viz: that of doing 
chofe things which are efteeriled moll gratefull and 
acceptable co the beloved, eidi~r as tending mo~ to 
bis good, or any other way moa dejirable to him. 
For this indeed is the one cxpreffion of loving one 
another,all other being effeCts of love to our [elves. 
But becau[e God wants no contributions of ours to 
the advancing of his good, or (indeed) of his glory, 
and our onely way of doing gratefu" things to 
him is our performing what he commands, there· 
fore it is con[equeoc, that our obedience to the wil1~ 
or commands of God in the highefi and molt per
feE!: manner, is fiyled the loving of him, being ~n
deed the prime,· ifnot only way o( demonfiratmg 
our love to him. So h~reJ If ye love me, k.§ep my 
commandements, ifye are Co affe6\:ed .to me, as to 
defire to gratifie me, obedience to allPlY precepts is 
the way of doing it,SOv.2.1.He tbat hath my com
mandments lind k.§epeth them, he it is that ioveth 
me &c. and I will love him, and (as the mofi 
I,r;tefull thing to him, that can be done from one 
lover to another) 1 will /hew my [elf to him. So 
v. Z 3 • ' If any man love me, he will k.§ep my word, 
& my flit her /hal love him, and we will (as the moll 
grateful; obliging thing again) come to ~im, lind 
mak.§ ouY' abode with him, and [0 ".24·& I [oh. '1.. 5. 
He thatkIeps my word, in him is the love of God 
made perfell, and ch. ;. 3. thid is the I01.Je of God, 
that wt' /z!ep hi& commanamentt. And [0 faith 
Chrijf, Je are my friends if ye doe whatfoever I 
commandyou. From whence it is, that, as in [orne 
places compared together, love is equivalent, or 
parallel, to kJeping the commandments of God, as 
Exod.20.). Deflt.;.9. & Gal.;.6. compared with 
I Cor·7· 19. (and di{obedience to enmity Rom. 8. 7. 
]am·4·4.) fo the whole condition available to our 
acceptation with God, and falvation, is ofc exprell 
by this {lyle of Love. And becaufe thofe duties 
chat are to be perform'd to Godimmediatly, ,are 
11!0fl: acceptable, and grat~full to ~im, but efpe
ctally thac of confefJi ng_ hun, and, 111 defpi,gbt of 
dangers, and death it lelf, keeping clofe to him 
therefore that is many times exprefl: by loving oj 
Chrijl, ICor.8.j. & 16.22. Ephef6'24. Ja.LIZ. 
Revel. 2. 4. Another notion there is of the love of 
God, a defire of union, and neer conjunflion. with 
him, but this but feldome looke on, ill the feri
ptHres. 

The word P IIracimJ in the Greel comes from a 

word of a large, and fo ambiguoU! lignification; 
and confequently may !::c rendred adl/ocate, ex
horter, or r;omforter,' and everyone of thefe doe 
fitly accord to the offices of the Holy Ghofl amdng. 
the Apo{fles( on whom he was to defcend) and ever 
fince in the Church, and therefore ought not to be 
fa rend red by anyone of thele, as to exclude the 
o~hers, but to be left in the latitude of the fignifica.
Cion, which belongs to the Gruk.,. word: Yet the 
truth is, one notion there is of the word, which 
feems to be efpecially referr'd to, both here, when 
he is called Parac!ete, and c.16.8. as fhall there 
appear, and that is the firfl notion, that of an ad
vocate or tnterloclltor, an advocate of the Chri
ftian's caufe with God, Rcm.8.26. and fo alfo with 
men, teaching the. Apoflles what they /h,tll faJ, 
when they are brought before Kings, &c. Mat. 
10.2.0. and an advocate, c,>r aEfor of Chrift's c:lufe 
againfl the world of unbeleivers, and crucifiers, 
Joh.l; .26. and efficacioufly convincing the adver
(aries, Joh.I6. 8. and this is the notion of the word 
retained among tbe T almudift s, who continue the 
Greelz. word without the termination, and fct it 
in oppofition to JUIDp 1@1n)p~&- an accufer. And 
proportionably to what is here faid of mteix.A111~, 
mufi, I (uppole, be rdolved of 7i'teJ.x.An01~ i:s d",'<: fId.pJxAYtJ"C 

md)f(u1@--; A fl 9. 3 I. not that it ce reflrained to "W ~';IJ< 
note comfort particularly, L~ ut be taken in the lat;.,. IU!YiVfJ.SjW

tude, for the whole work of the miniftery, to which 
the Apoftlej were fet apart, and confecrated

J 
and 

enabled by the Holy Ghofl's coruing.down-upon 
them, and [0 illdeed the word is generally ufed in 
the ACfs, to denote the preaching of the word. 
[peaking to th~ people, as the Apoftles did-i11 the 
fjnagogues, or elf\vhcre, to tdl them their duty of 
all kinds, So Aa.II.2).7lr:/.,f£Pj,,,~ ml.v1at, therIa~I($t"ilV 
fumme oEhis [peech or [ermon to them all was~ 
that they iliould cleave unto the Lord,So Afl.I·4.2 • 

~)f.g,,,;tv7~~ g/.I{J.~v~v T~ ..mm, preaching to or in
terceding with them to abide in the faith ,and 
I S 3.. t\' I N lend . I N 

..... did. AO~ 7[rJM~ mtq~p.g,,,~~, a "~')df 7>OM~" 

c.n.with muchfpmh the) exhorted "ortaught.;or 
preacht t6t~e,hrethren, So eh. 16.40 • =ps'fi,Mt 
rlVTIN they,preacht to, or exhorted them, So AO,),@- A6r~ """_ 
~9x.AijO'i~~ A Ef. 13. 15· a 1:t.'ord of exhonation, ae~ F,uAr.rn", 

cording to their euflome of faying fOmethinO' [ea-
{onably to the people at their publick aJTe;6tieJ~ 
after their reading of the law Bec. So Ail. 15.3 t. 
the whole mfjJage of the Synod at Jeruialem, and 
their decifion of the cdntrovirfle; is catted 7f:tdu'OJ.'tI~ 
01, exhortti1lion. 

C g % 
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'Ey.' EV 't! 
f1.1I:l7ef 

AnnottttiO}1S an Chttp. XIV. 

] he word )(,~ltJ Jill this writer erpecially,hath ofe a a~d co~dua. .t1:ein thither v. 3. and 31y, by his fen- r 

peculiar elegancy in it, and ~s not fully ~nder000d, ding his Spmt to ~he~n to fir .rhe.m to ~e hi.s {fiC
but by adding the word S~ 111 the rendnng of It, fa ceffors on earth,whl~h IS th: prmctpall thmg 111 this 
alfo 1) and thell it hath al1lllflnence on the former chapter. N?w t.heIr obed.e1:Jc:, and. the Jincerity 
part of the period, an~ mak~s ~h~t ~he firfi 'part?f a thereof to h1l11 , IS not any tht.rd principal t.hing, 
Jimilitude or compa-:i(0n,as. It IS It 1elf the av7amJlo- that they we~e thus t9·be c.onvtn~ed of ~y this mi-
111~ orfeco~d., Th~s ~t,lS,Oft ~n other plac~sJ fe:c. 6. ::~cle of c,hrift·s re!urreH.t'oJ1, bem~ a thmg which 
56. by ~f'0l (.I.Iivcf x,eVJ!» C1I c/.JJlrf, as he remazneth 1n me, If It were 111 them, they mIght poffibly k,..now with
fo Ill/o I in him.So ~ dvn~ 1 (°,4.1). 0 es~~ c,y w.m;; out Gods working miracles to teHifie it, and aaain 
,.uvi, ~ d.v7o, ~ T;;; e~~;;) as God abides in him, [0 he their k..nowing of this would be aneffea, or co~fe
al{o in God, and again v .16. and here in this vede, q~ent of thofe former conviEtions, and not a prin
where two parts (noe three) of conviElion (cern to ctpal branch antecedent ( as in the order of the 
be ret down, as the e£feEts of Chrifl's re[urreai- words itlies) to the latter of them. That therefore 
on &c. I. They {hall know that Chrift is /n his which the mention of[vp.~I> ~ ~{-t11 ye in mel (cems. _. 
F ather ~ i. e. (hat he came truly with c:om11fiJlion to point at in this place, is only this, that whereas ,~!I' if 

from him, and hath kept clore to the dtfchatge of the world iliould never fee Chrift again, [0 they 
it, varied not from it in the leaa, That that is the that remained in him, his faithful! and obedient 
meaning of being in his Father] may appear by the dirciples, (upon which the whole promife of the 
ufe of it agJin c. 17.2 I. that the) alt ~ay be on~ as P araclete is built in this chapter v. I).) iliould 
thou Father art in me and I in thee,!. e. that they I partake -pf the blelfing and fruits of his appearartce, 
may agree in the fame doElrine, asmy Father and 1& oftheParaclett,audthat as they had continued 'Ey...lOv,/o;, 

I agree perfeEtly in the fame, I teaching what is I faithful! to him, he in like manner would be {lIre to 
his will Jhould be taught, and nothing elfe. ~ut i perf~rm.his promife to them,make them his/uccef-
more eV1dently here v. 10. Doft thOf-t not belteve fors 111 hiS power m the ChfJrch, & preacher.r of the 
that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? fame doarine which he had taught from hisF ather. 
i.e. whatroever I doe or te#lch is the power of God, And fo that is the plain meaning of there words, 
and the doilrine of God in me, as it follows, the up.s7~ c,y Sf'Ol x,i..p ~ UP.IV, as you are in me,fo I in 
"Words which 1 [peak.. arc not from my [elf, but the you, which was the only fecond thing they needed 
Father that abideth in me he doth the 'Work!, V.I o. to be convinced of. Though by the way, l fay, as 
& V.II. to the fame purpofe, that the miraclesJ thiswas~here'Warding ofcheir okedienceandfide-
which he doth, he doth from God) and that is a lit) to him, fo al[o would it be a'teftimonJ from 
proof that his doEfrine is the do Efrine of God. This G()d of the ftncerity ofic, which he was plea fed thus 
the F at.her s raiJing him from the dead, and taking to accept and reward. That this is the riaht inter-
him up to heaven wiUconvince them o£' fee c.16. pretation of this verfe appears' by the nex~ ver.zl. 
10. where his going to the Father is mentioned as a where he that loves ChriJf and ,«eps hi-5 command .. 
means to convince them of righteou/neJfe, i.e. both 'menu, i.e.that u in Chrift here, is the fubjea, to 
thache was a righteom perron, and that he caught whom the promi{e is made of Chri.ft's manifefting 
them the true way ofrighteoufneJ[e. zlY,Theyihall himfelfunto him, which hath appeare.d to be the 
know that Chri(f continues i11 them, communicate.; importance of )(.~'Y"\ Cv dlJ-rr/, and I in him. By 
and derives his power to them, that he hath not which it appears that the fidelity to Chrift is the 
forfaken them, v. I 8. as by his death they were apt qualification or condition reqUired in the fubjeEl 
to [urpea: he did, but are convinced of the contrary to make a man capable of the manifeftation of 
by his reJurreilion, 1. by his appearing to them, Chrift to him, which would not be afforded to 
2 1y, by his l,oing to heaven, only ( as he faith) to any others. And the fame is the importance of 
prepare a place for them, and then to come meet v. 2 3. 

Parltphrafe. C HAP. XV . 
• 1. And as he was 1.1 Am the true vine, and my Father ~s the husbandman.] 

<TOlng on the W,LY, he. . . . ' 
(aid to thofe that wcreneer hiq1,john &c. I am,the true Cfee ch, 6. f.) generous fCUlt-bearmg vme Jer. %. ! I. my 
.blood as the blood of the grape ihall rejoice the heart of Go~ and man, Jud. 9' I:'., Aad my Father who ~a.h thus 
planted me in this world here b~low, hath the whole orderlng of all that belongs to me, and every branch) every be.-
ldver, every member of my myftlcal body.. . .. . 

b i. 'Every branch m me that beareth not fruit, he taketh away; and every 
2.·b E}e~y b~~e; branch that beareth fruit, he * purgeth it, that it may hring forth more fruit.] l'hwill purge, 

mcm er 0 , .' 'fi)h d '/"f' L' h . J:' • fi 11 h d'!' Ire antlcnc (every unprofitabledifciple or Chrmian e procee ~ s to ~XCll1?n 0 H,.,.veryone t at IS IrUlt U , e 1 Igent y pm- Gr: & Lat: 

th and ufeth all other probable means to render It mOre fruItful!. MS. re~ds' 
ne , . ;-.g})aeJ.fl' 

. Y all are' already ~ . t Now ye are cl~a.n through the~ord whICh I ha ve fpok~n u~to you.] t you are 

( 30.'6 db the operation of my doCtrine and [pmt upon you, though you may need farther prumng, m oraer to already pure 
anLLl e y • . bccauic of 

that greater degree offruitfulneiIe, v. 2.'. ..• . . ;he \~or:t. 

[ 4 Abide in me and I m you: As the branch cannot bear fruit of It felf, ex- H~" UW~' 
4- Doe ye t Jere-' . ' t..·d· ] """I.pOI '>i 

• k b our cept it abide in the vme, no more can ye, except ye aul e 111 me.' .. ' , tid 't:¥ ~,6· 
fre ~a e cared ~Jnftancy that I may be fo fail:ned. in your heaNs, that I may never be out of them, or be provoked . yv 
o eq.lehndc~ an ~cl'f from' yOU For this pre[ence of mine is abfolutely !l@cdfarytayoll',tQmakeyoufruitful!;As' 
to Wit raw my 1', . C f b" f, he' r h h r II rr . b ' , cut ofF from the v~newithers prefentl1, 1S lane ro~ nnglllg art any.,rUlt,L? e t ~t r~ S ?Il, or IS, X 
a blancheh . fl.' d ment on him broken off from mc, depnved of that grace, whlch, as JUIce) IS dlfinbuted to ~,:l 
my Fat rs J1I1[ JU g' b' {" h d 
.he branches, as long as they are in the body, can never ring lort a~y goo. 

~, I 



C' Ii' , , s. :} d ii N. ap.xv. "--, " . . , ' . ." Pdrdphrafe· 

- and yc 
ihall ~ 

s. i am the vine, ye are the bra.nches: ~e that ahideth In me, and. I m hIm, S. He that adheres 
the fame hringeth forth much frUlt, for wIthout me ye can doe ~oth~ng.] ,and,~eeps faft to me, 

and confequently I to him, he by the grace communicated from me to hllll, will be enabled to bring forth much 
fruit, he and none bue he. , , 

6 If a man abide not in me, he is cart forth as a branch, and is \vithered, and 6. if ye break off 
men' gather them, and tall: them into the fire, and they ar~ burned.] . . from me, .and a:e by 

your Celves as branches Ceparated from me, into whom you are lDgraffcd by faith and obedience, ye iha:tght Withee 
away and are fit for nothing but the nre. 

7' If ye' abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye {hall aske what ye wilt; 
and it null be done unto you.] 

7; As long liS you 
Continue obedient to 

me and my do thine, all YOllr prayers thall be hear.!. 

8. Herein is my Father glorified, tha~ ye,bear much fruit, ,. fo {h~11 ye be my 8. Your f~Ui.tfuj-
difciples. ] neffe is that which alone brings to gloty to my Father, and which denominateS you truly my dtfclpleg. 

9. As the Father hath loved me ~ fo have I loved you; continue ye in my 9. My love to yoti 

love.] . . ' islikc that of my. Fa-
ther to me, and that muft obltgc YOLI to take care co doe thoCe dungs WhlCh are gratefull to me, that I may COntlDue 
to love you. 

10, lf ye keep my commandments, y~ lh.all a.bide in my love, even as I have 10. And that will 
kept my Fathers commandments, and abIde In hIS love. J , be Cecured by your 

canHam obedience to my commands, as my obedience to my Fathers commandemems hath Cecured me of the con
tinuance of his love. 

I I. Thefe t~ings .have I fpoken UntO you, that my joy might remain in you, I f., Thefe things 
and that your JOY mIght be full. J , . have I largely Caid to 

you, that the comfort you have taken in my preCence; may in my abCence continue to you, and by the addition of 
that comfort of t~e Spirit, which {hall come when I am gone, your JOY may abound. 

12. This is my commandement,that ye love ODe another, as I have loved you. 
13. Greater love hath no man then thi,s, that a. man lay dow~ his life for his I ~. No man can 

friends.] exprefie greater love to his deareft fnends then to adventure to die for them. 

14. Ye are my friends, ifye doe whatfoeverl c?mmand you.] J 4. And that 1 
mean to doe lor you, and the benefit of that greateft ktndneffe thai I accrue to you, as to my choiCell friends, if ye 
continuc obedient to my doctrine and commands. 

15. Henceforth I call you not fervants, for the fervant knoweth not what his 
Lord doth but I have called you friends; for all things that I have heard of my I

ha
$· Anid certainly , J' I ve onO" dealt , Father, I have made known unto you... witb you as "friends 

farre above the condition of [ervams, w ho ~Ce not to kn~w their maners intent.ions, or counrds, or purpofes, bu~ 
onely to doe his cpmmands, but I have received you as fnends, and confidents lOto my bo.fome, to make known all 
my Fathers will unto you. 

• pretenfe, 
~ej'II.VI' 

16. Ye have not chofen me, hut I have chofen you and ordlined you, that ." 
Ye fhonld goe and bring forch fruit, and that your frui t fhould remain: that d t6.And tdhtS I habv/! 

fh II k f h F h . h' ..] one tOwar you y whatfoever ye a as. eo teat er m my name, e may g~ve l,t yo~. way of prcvemion,out 
of free, undeCerved klndnefi'e to y?U, and of my own accor~, put you In thl~ bleH~d courCe, enabled YOll co fructifie ' 
and bring forth abundance of fnllt, to the honour ~nd. prat[e of God, appOInted ~ou to goe abroad inro all the world~ 
and bring 10 an harveft of conver tS to heaven, which IS a reall and a durable frutt, and that which {hall be ad vanta~ 
geous to.you a1[0, devolve on yo.U ,the. benefit of baving all you~ prayers heard by God, all your wams fupplied b ' 
him, which you {hall pre[ent to him tn my name. 1 

17· Thefe things I command yOll, that ye love one another;] 17' All h' _ 
'1 I . I d r bl" • C IS con-cermng my ave to yo.U IDeu care an repeat on purpOIe, as an 0 tgatlon to you, that (as the moll emi 

of return which I expect from you to all this) you live in charity one toward another. nem way 

18. If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you;] '18. And'f Ii cl 
by experience, that impious, and hypocriticall worldlings doe in ftead of beleivino, refift and perfecute YOU

I 
tbe . n. 

no reaCon that this {hould give you any di[couragemem,you are to expect that, and arm your [elves aoainll it beteh~s 
confideration, that Cuch as there perfecuted me before you, and Co as J began in love to you fo I h:ve had th Y fi ft 

~ 
tafte of the enmity, and hatred of the wicked men of this world. ,e r 

19· If ye were of the world, the world would love his own, but becaufe ye J 

are not of the world. but I have chofen you out of the world, therefore the op ~. ThedCehm~ns 
Id h h ] po mg an atIng 

wor atet you. " you will be a com"; 
fonable fymptome to you, that you arc a peculiar people of mine, digriified above, and feparated from the reil 
of men. 

20. Remember the word that I faid unto you,The fervant is not greater then A d 
the Lord: If they have perfecuted me, they will alfo perfecute you, If they arelol't'keln that you 
h t a [, 1:' h '11 k Ifc ] , , y to meet ave 1I.ept my laymg, t ey WI eep yours a 0.. with Iuch entertain-

ment need not be ftrange to you, when you remember how oft I hsve foretold you of it, that you could not in rea~ 
fo? expect any better tre~ting, then I have met with before you:. 1£ they have per[ecuted me, in all probability they 
Will perCecute you alfo, and on the other fide, you have no more reaCon to expeCt of the world, that it Ihould receive 
your preaching, then that it {hould receive mine. 

2. I. But all thefe things will they doe unto you for my names fake, becaufe .. I' A-II I.. " r' 

h k h· h" ] ... . t.le pene~ t ey now not 1m t at lent me. clltions that lhall fall 
on you being upon the fcore of their not belciving that God hath Cent me. 

21.. If! had no~ come'l and {p.oken unto them, they ,bad not had Grifie: but ll. 1£ I had not 
now they have no cloke for their Gnne.] , done what 1 have a~ 

mong them, they might have had th~ ex,ufe of ignorance, but now they are utterly without excufe. 

Gg j i3; H~ 



b. 

PdYdphra{e. " 5.:; 0 n N. Chap,xv. 
2. j. I have done [0 2. 5' He that hateth me, hateth my .Fathe~ .alro. ] . '" 

tnu(h to eviae,nce my being Cent from God, that now the oppoting me IS a mallt10us retilllng of n1y l=ather himfc:lf. 

See v.u, 13' 14. In had not done among them the works which none other man * did -hachd 
they had not had flnne: but now have they both feen and hated both me and hhcy lh:11 

F . h aVcnoliR, 
my at er~ . . . m<ll/oj~I<IVJ<i. 

2. r. By this Is [ul;.. 2h' '. f IBut thhis com
h 

ethdto paI:' t?aht thc wor1 m] ight be fulfilled, which is written lJ';o~fJ.' .;" 
filled tbat of the P[al- tn t elf aw, T ey . ate me Wit out a caUie. t But that 
mift Pfal. 3 r. J 9. they have oppofed me, when they had all reafon to have received and loved me. tb~ wo~ 

. , wntten In 

2.~, 17. But at the 1.6. But when th~ .* Comforter 1.5 come, whom I will fend unto you from the :ieit; law 
corning of the Holy Father, even the Spmt of truth, whIch proceedeth from [he Father he fuaJJ te- fU~II~db. 
Ghoft that pleader or fiifie of me. ' tfe.yo h:Yf 
ad vocate of my caufe d Ir. J1.. II b . rr b . r.. . h b' .' "-M 11«01\1;-
(fee note on C.14.3.) 2,7 .. An ye a 10 llla ear w,cneue, ecau.lc ye ave een Wlth me from the Pc.,£Pilli,r.d-
whom I will fend fro begInnIng.] ~H~; d ' 
tge Father, that Spirit, ,,:hich proceedeth from .the .Father, and wh? by his coming will open menS eyes, and give Ihall ~bm~1I 
t~em a right underfiandlng.of me, he /hall maIntaIn my ca~fe a~amft all o},pofers, by coming d?wn on you IhaU 'A8~ Q 'ITa,'}. 
fllve you i{furance of my bemg (ent from God,; and by the gIft ot tongues /hall enabl¢ ydu to conVInce all others and 1<1\111r[)-
{him conftitute you wirneiles of it to all, as being the btteH to doe fo by your having been eye-witndfes of all that. 
-I have done, baving been with me at the hrft, and never departed from me fince. 

Notes on Chap. XY. 
The joyning of[E-i smpntJ here with [~ £J'I(')~dJ' ] 

makes it teem a little probable, that -mPH" lhould 
be here taken in an ill fente, for an injidiom DbJer
ving or treacherous watching of Chrijl's wo~ds, as 
7ilfiiv arid ~7i1fEiv are fometimes ufed ( tee Lu. 

:lb.:2.6.) and to al[o the Hebrew "'iDW (P[aI'S6'7' 
they obJerve, 1. .e. watch mj fteps, when they la) 
wait for my foul,) alldJob.'j.:2.o. 11Cl J when God 
is faid to be the obJerver of men. But the ufe of this 
phrafe [mpH" XJ"I1~J in the New Teftament, efpe
cially in the writings ofS.John, ch.8.H. ch.14. 
2." :2.4. ch. 17.6. I Joh.:2.. 5. Rev.3. 8. and la. 
c. 12.7 9. and thatwich [~7o}..cl~, comm4nds] in 
Head of ~~Yllr words] very ofeen ( and par~icularly 
in this Chapter v. 10. twice,) will be fu~cl~nt rea
(on to rejeel: this rendring, and to read It hteralty, 
If they hllve k.§pt my word, they will alfo ktep }Our 
word, i. e. obey and obfervt! it, making their not ob
[erving the word of Chrift an argument that they 
will not obferve the Apoftles neither; or; that by 

,-( . 

this experiment of their dealing with C'hr;ft they 
may learn what kind of deaIlDg or entertainment 
is [0 be looked for from the world for the difciples 
of Chrift, agreeable perfeel:ly to what was before 
raid of the world's perJecHting them al[o. 

T~e G~eek.. [J'(!}Pi~~ ] which pr?perIy Ggn~fies b. 
gratH, wethout an) hlre,jree/y, without intuition AuPli, 

of wages, and is fo taken Mat. 10.8. Rom'3.2.4. 
2. Cor. II. 7. Apoc. 2. 1.6.2. 2. 11. is here and 6ft,!. 
2..2 I. taken for [without #f caHfeJ whether impel-
~ent (as here, they hRted me witboRt any motive, or 
Im.PHIji ve to hatred on my part offered to them) or 
final, as in the Galat: Then did Chrift die in vain; 
or to no pHrpofe. The reafoR of there various ac
ccptions of the word beyond its native extent, is to 
be fetcht from the like ufe of the Hebrew OJ" , web 
Ggnifies both thefe, and proportionably the Greek., 
though naturally it doe not extend to thefe, is, ac ... 
cording to the cufiome of thefe writers, ufed in the 
famelargenej{e, as the Hebrew is. 

P IIraphrllfe. C HAP. XVI. 

1. All this have 1 I'THefe things have I fpoken unto you, thar.!ye lhould 
raid to forti fie yoa:, ded.] 
that you thould not be deterred from my fervice by the hazards which attend it. 

not be * off'en- ., rcandalJ. 
'led, Dc .. ,
"'"AI.ei;'I"1 

The thall re- 2.. They fuall put you out of the fynagogues, yea, the time cometh that 
m~~e yo/from their whofoever killeth you t ~ill th~nk that he"Jt .do~h God fervice.] J rolh~~l~~em 
alferriblies (C.9' b.) and when they ~ave don.e [0, wl~h"tn a whtle, they Jh:111 thtnk It not only lawfull, bloltacceptable ~ ~ffc! God 
to Gad (and of the nature of a (awhce, whIch propltlates for other offences) to PUt you to death. an oblat!on. 

A d the oround 3· And thefe things will they doe unto you, becaufe tbey have not known the ~:J;~~' 
of ~hei~ doing Co, is Father, or me.] ..... ;!s°E:Ji' 
the great impiety of their hearts (Cee c. 6. note d.)thetr not hkmg wher tbe old commands of my Father, or thofe . ., 
which 1 now bring from him. 

T
'll ., 4· But there things have I wid you, that when the time lhall come you ma'-" 

4 1 thIS time 1 f h d \1 h r h' r. "d ' J that'1 am ready to de- rcmember that I to d you 0 tern. [An t ele t mgs I lal not unto you at liB I Ii f. . " b r. I . h J ut pa"c 
part from you, I did thc begmnmg, ecaule was Wit yo~.. no.! thefe 
not think fit to fay this to you, bccau(c whilfi I was here, all the maltce of men bent it Celf wholly againll me, let... thangs to 
,~ 1 ~~ hug you a one. " 'l'aJ'I'd. I~ 

~,6. But now as s. But now I goe my way to him that fent me, and none of you asketh me) i;tiy.'~:P-
you come to be up- Whither goefi: [hou? itM'U II-

permoft in fthis em- 6. But becaufe I have faid thefe things to you> forrow hath filled yOU!; <1101. 
ployment 0 reveal- h ] . 
ino my Fathers will, eart. ' 
th~ oppotition will light on you_ This deIXlrture of mine fills you with fadodfe, and you are {o intent upon [he {ad 
thought of it, that you doe ~ot ask one ql1eltion about the end of my Jou~ney, or abo~t the benefit tbat mJY redo:md 
to you by it, and thall certaInly doe (0. 

7 . N evertheleffe. 



Chap.xvj. S. ~ () il N. ",. ;47 
7. Nevertheletfe I tell yo~ the truth,.It is expedient for you that.1 goe away: 7. tiC/i' Ict me teii 

j< ParacJm, for ifI goe not away the": Comforter will not come unto you; buc If I depart, I roo, tbe holy ~hoti 
Q:LpbN17o~ will fend him unto you.J, .' .' , , , IS n~t to come till af-

ter my departing, and hIS commg {hall be of more advantage to you, then illY HaYIng would be. a~ 
t And he, S. t And when he is come, he will a reprbve the world of finne, arid 6f righ~ 8,9, 10, 11. Arid 
when he , ' fi It" d f' d m t w hen he comes, he 
comes, flull teou nene, an o. JU g e!l'. ," 'will plead my cau[e a-
convince 9. Ofll~.ne, becaufet~e¥ belelve no~ on me. '" " , gainfi the world,and 
":~c~;~!~g 10. Of J.:rghteoufndfe;.betaufe I.goe to my Father, .a~d ye fee me no more. lay againfi ie, l!-ll the 

." fJnne, al)d II. Of jud'gment, becaufe the Prmce of thiS world IS Judged. ] ~htee [ores of a,Ction~ 
conwning that are amongfi the Jewes uCuall in their courtS, I. He {hall charge it ,with the crime o.f notbeleiving in me, by 
~i$:~~~~ the gift of tongues, Sec. evidencing, th'~ ~, that am t.o be preach~d by that ~lcan., am l~de~d the tructv] eaias, 
concerning and [olikewiCe by the fulfilling thofe predICtions which now I gIve 'lOll. 1. Y, He 11lall vmdlcate ~nd Hla~fie m, 
)ud&merit. miffion and lIlnocenee, by my afcenfion to heaven, taking me away out of the reach of hl:lmane malice, and re

wardiri: my patience with his confolatiohs. j dIy, He {hall urge and work revenge upon Satan and his inHruments 
who er~ci£it:d me, and retaliate defiruCtion back upori them. 

i 2..1 have yet many things to fay unto, you, but Y?U cannot bear ,them ri~~. J. 17. .. BeGde all that 
I have yet faid, I have many things concermn~ the Chnlhan la~ to reveal to y~u, whIch be~ng [0 dlfiant from the 
law of the Jewes, wherein ye have been brougttt up, and for whIch you are fo :t.ealau~, yc cannot yet receIve or be 
patient of them, ([ee Orig: cont: Cdf; 1. 7..) , 

-But Is ~3'* Ho~beit, when he, the Spiri.t of truth, is come, he wilJ guide you ,into . t~. But when the ~ . '01 

aU truth; for he fhall noc fpeak ofhlmfelf, but whatfoever he !hall hear" that Holy Gbofl: comes, ,It.: ~/oj,Jt./,1'd pf"t 

iliaII he fpeak, and he will fhewyou things co come.:! whore title i~ is to he ,e. <i.f)(utc,yllC...: 
the Spirit of truth, he {hall infiruct you what is to be done, teach you the floln of my Fat,hers will for the layIng afide 
of the ceremofliall externalllaw of the Jewes. freeing all Chrifiial'ls from that yoke, &c. For it {hall be no private 
doctrine of his own, which he ,Quill ~eveal to you, but either that which I have already taught, but you ,lIave eithc;r 
not obferved or forgotten, or that,whictl yon are not yet; but afterwards ro 40e (how you are to behave you~ felve,s 
in the bulineife of the Jewes and Gentiles,whcn the Jcwes fma.lly rejetl: the Gofpd, &c.) and which! have not 
yet revealed to you) ali being not yet Ceafonable. 

treceivCth~ 14- He flull glorifie mc, for he t iliall receive of mine, and fhall {hew it unto 14. What he doth. 
!htannem you.] thall tend to the il-
~r~.~;;t: lufirat~ng of me. For he being [em from my Father by me) (hall in all things accord with mel-and thereby appear c'() 
moftother have his mdfage from me, and to declare nothing to you, but what he hath from me. 
read A«~- .' 
pba. J 5. AI.lthiri£sthat the F~ther hath are mine, therefore [aid 1, that he than i r: AJld when, I 

take of mthe, and {hall {hew It unto you.] fay this, I mean not 
fo to appropriate to my [elf, as to exclude my Father, but becau[e all things are common to me and my Father~ 
and becauCe all my will depends on the Father, and becau(e'tis my work wholly to attend the will of my Father, 
therefore whatfoever of this nature he {hall reveal to yol,la I call that mine, and the revealing of this, his taking of 
mine and declaring to you. 

~,;;~~ ~~~J. 16. A little while and, * yeo fhaII n~t fee me, arilil again a little while and ye I J 6.,Within a while 
",I,.. {hall fee me, becattfe I goe to the Father.] I {hall for a time be 

taken from you~ then aqain Within a little w h!le after that I (hall be with you again before my alcenlion) for ,it is noc 
poffible for me to be held by death, I mufi artfe and goe to my Father. 

i1· Then faid fome of his difciples among themfelves~ What is [his that he 
faith unto us, A little while, and ye fhall not fee me, and again a JitEie while and 

ft gd ~.yl yefhall fee me, and t becaufe I goe to my Father? 
.~ t 8. They faid therefore, \-\That is it that he faith A little while> we cannot 

tell What he faith. ,. 
19. Now Jefus knew that they were ddirous to ask him and raid unto them" 

Doe ye [enquire].among your felves of that I f:lid, A Ji[;le While and ye {bali s ' 
r. d t· 1 hi eev.7.J,and 30 ;' not lee m~, .art ag~tn a Itt e w i e, and ye {ball fee me? 

1.0. Venly~ v.enly,Ifay unto you, cbat eye iliall weep and lament, but the 
world iliall reJOIce, and ye £hall be forrowfull, bur your forrow ili:aIl be turned ".C. you !11all ~ave 
ineo joy.] :Ulmc of mourn1Og, 

b . ' . and the world of JOy, 
ut YOU! f:ldnelle /bal! be foon tllrned to re)OlclDg, and theiri erc long into heavindle~ 

21. A woman w.hen ~ei~ in travalle ~ath forrow, becaufe her hout is come, 7.I,u.Your Corror' 
bu~ as foo!1 as file IS delt.vered of her chIld, fhe remembreth no more che an- at my d~atrl {hall be 
gUl!h, for JOY that a man IS born into the world. like the wom:tns 

22.. And ye now therefore have forrow but I will fee you adain :md your p,angs ?ftL":lvaile, but 
hearts fhall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh ftom y' ou -j b' when Itu{hall appear, 

doth b t{he . ~ tr d I" G • " to you t at my deatD 
u U .r 1',l my re urEe Jon an alcen lOn, as the pangs-of travaile doe the birth of a ITIlncbild, then'your [or-

lOW (hall vam{h 10 the prelence of this joy, which lhall be a durable joy. 

i3~ And i~ that day ye !hall as~ me nothing, Verily, verily, I fay unto yo'li,. z}.When that Spi-
\Vhatfoev~r ye iliaII ask the Father m !'Oy name,. he will give it you. m IS c.ome, he thall 

. 24· HI~h~rto ye have asked nothmg in my name j ask and ye ili<iIl receive h~ve taught, r,oli all 
.. rul6ncd)~ that your JOY may be * full.] , tbln3$; [athned all 

1t!~w.p"t'lr. rances, that you {hall not need ask me any more quefiions After my dep:ming you (hall ~ou,r dou~rs & igno
p~ayers co God h' h h rd' fi u e a new. Iorm III YOllr 
b . . . w Ie as yet y~~ ave not,. Ule ,m~ke your reque s to hilJl in ,my name) upon that fCQ,'e of oUr 

e10
d
g m/ly1cl1lbfclples, and my gIVIng you thiS 3\ttborlty, and Wharever ten'd~to fhe fulfilling of your joy to vour ~~a'll 

goo, 1a e granted to you. . ~ I 



Pdrdphr~fe. s. 1 0 11 N., Chap. xv;. 
. . ~ 5. Thefe things have I fpok~n unto you in proverbs, the time cometh when 

15· MyhdtfcoulCe I {hall no more fpeak unto you m proverbs, but I fuall thew you-plainly of the 
to you 1m eno may ] . 
~ave had fome dark- Father. . 
nefies in it which I Jefign'd on purpoCe, but the Holy GhoU il1all let all before you plamly (fee note on (.7. a,) ac
cording 8i ~[iJ my Fathers pleafure to have things ordered in the Church, fee v. 13· 

2.6, "7. And one 26. In that day ye thall ask in my name, and I fay not unto you that I will 
benefit that by my pray the Father for you. 
afcenGon and ~h.e 27. For the Father himfelf lo~"eth you, becaufe ye have loved me, and have 
defcent of the SP1~lt beleived that I came out from God.] , 
iliall come to you, IS, 
that you !hall not need my ofiering up your prayers for you, but you may in my name offer tbem up to God your 
Celves, and God, out of his love and reCped to thofe that be!eive on me, aBd receive me as tbe Can of God Cent from 
heaven to declare hi5 will to you, !hall grant all that you !hall aske. 

28. I came forth from the Father, and am come into the world, again I leave 
the world, and goe to the Father. 

See note on c. 7. a. 29. His difciples faid unto him, L01 now fpeakefi thou [plainly] and fpeakefi 
no proverb. 

30 • Now we di[- 3 o. Now are we fure that thou knowefi all things, and needefi not that any 
cern that as thou man thould ask thee: by this we be1eive that thou camefi forth from God;] 
knowe!l: all things, Co thou art plea fed to reveale all faving truth evidently to us, of rhine own accord, This con-
vinces us that God fent thee, and that thaw cameft to reveale his will. 

~ I. You fpeak a 3 I. J erus anfwered them, [Doe ye now beleive ? J 
little confident! y of your beleif now, at a difl.ance from danger. . 

B h 
. " 3 z. Behold, the houre cometh, yea is now come, that ye {hall be fcattered 

p.. un e tlmelS h' d"-- 111 I d I now at hand, that ye every man to ~s o~n, an wa ea ve me a one, an yet I am not a one, be-
Iball flie from me to caufe the Father 15 with me.] 
your home! everyone of you, and fo though ye beleive on me, ye will not yet confclI'e me, but forCake me, and, 
as much as in you is, leave me 1I10ne: Bm although ye for{ake me, my Father will not,he will continue cloCe to me, 
and acknowledge me even in death it [elf, yea and raife me up from death. 

H. This I have 33· Thefe things I havefpokenunto you, that inmeye*might have peace,flmay,~1t~1. 
foretold YOl.l,that you In the world ye lball have tribulation, but be of good cheer, I have overcome 
may depend on me the world.] 
for all kind of pro[perity, and, by confideration of my conqueft OV6r all that is formidable in the world, take cou
rage, and hold out again!l: all the tenors and threats of the world, and the [ufierings in it. 

Notes on Chap. XVI. 
a Whatis meant by the word [Paraelm] here viz: of not beleiving the Me/Ji.u, and thactbould 

I'lI.pJ.:f..fI,t. attributed to the Holy Gho(l-, hath been mencion'd, be managed thus, There are rilles let down, Deut. 
note on c: 14. 16. and will more fully be difcemible 18. Z 2. co difcern and dilhnguilb a [alfe prophet 
by this place. For of the P araclm, taken in the from a true, and particularly co difcern the Chrift 
notion oran Ildvocotte, or ailor, this is the office, to or MeffiM, v. 18.viz:ifundertaking to be the Mer
convince the rg,1np~&- or accu{er, or, as it is Tit: jiM, and to prove that by foretelling things, Which 

'E;..lr;dy ti'y. I. 9, ~A4')1)(jv dv1IA~pv1a;, to juJlijie the caufe a- were not in the power of the devil co work.,. or co 
't1l'"')J'v1,,' gainfi all gain·fayer!, to convince them, or to con- [ore tell, al! the things which he foretold ctllme to 

vina others that they have complain'd or aCted paJJe. Now one of the things foretold by Chrij/, 
unjufl:ly. So that all that here follows, mull in any was, that the Spirit or P araclete fhould come, 
reafoD fa be interpreted, as lball agree with the cu- Which being fuI hlled by his c@ming,and his cominrr 
flomes of pleading cau[eJ among the Jewes ; Now from God, and not frQm the devil, but dejfruilivC; 
there were 3 forts of caufes or aaiol1s among the to his kJngdome, this would be a convincing ar-

,m,p, 'Af-'''-P- Jews, l.publiclzjudgmeJ1ts,~ dp.ap7 L~>, 'N.T!Jn'7,i.~. gument, that he was a trill' prophet, and 10 the 
-ria' concerning criminal matters,and thofe confified In Me/fi.:u, which he affirmed himfelf to .be, and fo 

the condmmationand punifoing of offenders againfi that they were guilty of a great finne, in not velei
God,fal{e prophets, &c. Zdly, in the defending of ving on him, ofa greater in crucifyinf, rum, and 
the juj/ or uprioht, againfr all oppre/Tion, or inva- therefore that they ought to expect that punifh
fion, or [alfe telfimony, and that is called MP'!!7, mcnt of e xcijion, Deut. 18. 19. which after, within 
concerning juj/ice, orequity,or righteou(neJJe, 00 a while, did accordingly befall that nation. Afe-

lUHeA b,'K./t't- J'II(!#OrnJVI!~ ; the 3 d in pleading againfr any for cond a[lion which the holy Ghojf did put in for 
.vV>' tre(paJJe againfi his nei!,hbour, as in robbery &c. Chri/f againfi the world, was to vindicate his in

and urging the law of retaliation, to fuffer as he noce!1r:e, though he had fufFered among them as a 
rtl!leiKe/O'EIt, hath do~e, ~nd this is called lD£lWD~, ~ "~I~((}~, m.a~efailor, and his way of managin~ that, was, by 

concernmg Judgment. In every, one of thefe was glVll1g them a{furance, and convlllClng them, that 
the Holy Gho{t at his coming to be the advocate for he which was thus condem;,ed and crucified by 
Chrift againfi the world, who had rejeEfed and - them, was by God tlfk!n lip into heaven, (as a clear 
crucified him; One aaion he tbould put in againfl tejfimony of his innocence) to partake of his own 
the world of the firfi kind, 'N.T!Jn'?, <Ufci d.p.rtpll~. glory there. The third ailion was that of judgment 
concerning that queftion whetherChrift were guilty (or of punifoing injuriDus perf OilS by way of re
of being afalfe prophet, or they of not Inleiving a taliation) againfi Satan, thecaHJe, and aather of 
true prophet, the MeffiM of the world,and tbould the death ofChrijf, who put it into Jud.:u·she4rt, 
demsnj/rate or prove them guilty ofa great crime, and the chiefpriefts and Philrifee/, the formerto 

deli1ier 
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" Annotdtions on chttp. xvi. 349 
deliver up, the latter to put him to death: A.nd [p~ce, that they(hot~ld tuk! kim I~Clthinl' for it is 
by the coming of the Holy Ghoft, and preachmg evtdentthatatthattltneoffeetflghllTI, tLcy ~sRtd 
of the word through the world, and [~ the [pre~d- him m~ny things, (fce A if. 1. 6, )~ut a,s thl: n-
ing of ChriftiPlnity among the Gentdes (whIch furre[tton of Chrijt was attended With his a;an-
was an effeCt of this coming, and office of the Holy [ton CO heaven, and/ending the P arac!ete, [0 It IS 

G hoft) this work of retaliation ,was wro~ght moll moll exat1ly true, w~ich .here follo'NS. In that del} 
difcemibly on Satltn, or the Prt~ce of ~hls r:orld j ye fl:all JU/z. me n(J:hmg, 1. e. fball have no need of 
he put Chrijf to death, and he hll~f~lf IS flam, (as a$k.Jng 11l?re quefltons.,. ~he P arac~ete {h~ll t~ach 'J' C:;:~[i. 
it were) his kjngdome deftroyed, hIS do Is ,Oracles, you all thtngs. That tl115 IS the mcanll1g of tp(JJlt1o;;1~ .p-, 

abominable fins, (whereby he reiined r:.vcry where her~, which is ~endr~d Mkinc~' and noe that ot~cr 
amana cheGentile.r in the heathen world) were re- notion of Mkjng for praytng) in the followmg 
mark~ably deflroyed by this coming of the Holy words, may appear firfl ~y v. 19· where they be-
Ghoft, and fo the world, and the Prince thereof ing. dubiom, and uncertain \','hat he meant by r]E't 
judged, fentenced, and condemned judicio talt'onu, altttle while, and ye /hall not Jee me &c.] it is raid, 
to fuffer from Chrij/, as he had dealt with him, Jefm k!tew that they would ~~onuv dv7'o/l, MkE him, 
and that wasthe convincing the world .wel y.plO'iC<J~, i.e. Mk! him the meaning of thatfpeech, and to that 
concerning judgment. This feems to be the meail- he here rcferres in the {arne word, 1" that day, 
ina of this very difficult place,to the underflanding when that cour[e 111all be taken for the info {"uEting 
ot which I acknowledge to have received light you fo perfeetly, j;fh~ !~c.)1r,0'i7~ ~(Nv,Jefoall MRt me 
from the learned Hugo Grotim in his Annotations nothin1.. 2,dly, By the changing of the word in the 
on the Goipels, and from Val: S6hindler in his otber part of this verfe, where it is ilau.. d~V dj7JIc-,n~, 
Ptntaglott: in the w()rd, i1p,g p. 152 I. C. what/bever Je jhftll M/z, or begge of the F athe'f',&c. 
'Bv CM,&lY~ 'T~ n(.L~ef/.,ln that d~J J herc,may poflibly and not, 'as it is here, 'iponn0'i1g. In the fame fenre 

be miHaken, by afligning too reftrained a fenfe to muG: the phrafe [CM, Ct,te-iv~ 'T~ n(Apq." in that day J 
it.Fo.r if it be'applied to that part only of the prz- be taken again ver. ~6. t:hat which is there faid, be
cedent ver[c, [But 1 will fee you again] which 'longing not peculiarly to that time betwixt his re
notes the fpace immediately following his refur- [urreftionand a/cenJion, but to theftate of them, 
reEtion (fee c.14.19') and antecedent to his afcen- and all C hriftians after Chrip s departure from 
jion, it will not then be proper to affirm of that them, to the right hand of his Father. 

,'. ' ,. C HAP. XVII. , rh ParaphrV1ft. 
IoTHefewordslPake Jefus, and lift up his eyes toheavenjiand faid,Father,[the h' f 

h
. 1 ·fi h r. h· ' I, t e time 0 my 

our IS come, g on e ~ Y lon, [ at tby £On alfo may glonfie [he~JJ . fufrering lS come, en-
~ble me to go,through aU tbat l,S now before me, ready to .come upon m~, an~ receive me up lrito thy glory) v. 5, thlt 
tn the ftrength of my refurrecbon, the Gafpet may be l'ecelved, and beleIved Ill, over the whole world. 

, z. As thou haft given him .powe~ over all fldh,~hat he ~fi1onld giveeternalt z. Acc ,.' 
hfe to as many as thou haft given hlm.J!J~ , i, • thou Ilan o .. dlng as 

f ~ . 11 J~' bri. ." uglvenme 
power 0 lentencmg a menr.conu«fnntng or a to vui~ them, whillh ,power is to be inllated on me at my 'ef! " 

, dion, that I may give etema 1 Ii{eto all,whomthoU,haftfogiven,mc,s fo inclined tbeir hearts that they cordi~llu~~d 
fincercly come unto me; fee note on c. 6. d. Y 

j. And this ~s life eternall; that * they might know thee the oniy true God~ . 
• they know and t Jefus Chnft whom thou hall: fem ] )', And all thatls 
thee 'i'rI. II- 'k f h' Ill' C • b '. required to make 
~dxr;u,r' <fo· men part:! e~s a t IS etewa He, IS efide: the knowledae, cifthe Father, the only true God ([ooethe'" h b d' 

ITJ • • h' d f, 1 I db· to , to [ Wit 0 e 1-t whom enee to IS comman 5 ormer y revea e y hIm) [He: embra. dng Cbri::Irl: and aCkn0Wledol'na hr' c 'rr. f 
h h fl: h F (d h' h·l - , b b • commlnlon rom 

t ou ate ather, an 1m as t eon y true God aIfo, J Joh. ). lO,) and [oreceivino and obferving all h 'Gd J 
rent? Ie~ui commanded by him. t> ' [ at IS 31 an 
chua,,, , 
~o/>:rNtr 4· I 'have glorified thee on the earth, I have finifhed the work which thou 
~»:' Yv. gavefi me * [0 doe.]' 4, I hav,e tdtihcd "vr ··Il h 'b' Id d r 1 . . \ ". and proclauned thy 

t at I WI ere -lO t IS war ,an II!) g ouBed thee here and nave done all 'whiChth01.l haft appointed d b 
/ho,uld doe office or minillery here. ',' • me to 'oc y way of 
tt; l~ot 

'lfO/H</W, 5. A:nd now, 0 Father, glorifie' me with thine 0\yn felfl with the glory which 
J had WIth thee before [he world was.1 ,~ $. And doe thOll 

. h 'bI!Ii· J now, 0 Father deal 
Wit , ~e p.roportlOna ,y, a ume t~lS paffibl;:, mortall" humane nature of mine, wherein I have ferved thee ~nto a 

fj
partICIpa;lOn of.that honour and dignity ana glory, whki), before I took this nature on me) I enjoyed' with thee be. 
Ore the Ioundatlon of the: world, even from all etunity;fee Phil. 2. , 6, 9. -

6. I have m~nifell:ed thy name unto the nf~n which thou gaveft me out of 
[he world: thine [hey were, and thou gavell: them me and they have keptthy 6. I have ,made 
word.] , ' known thy WIll to 

I 8 ho h 1 r d "b thofe peculiar d.i(ci~ 
pes, v· I • W m t ou wert peale y thy orace to fit, and [0 to brina to me to undertah my dl'reI'pl fI ' d d 'I, 'ft I' h b· b .' b' II e IIp, an at-
ten meIntqeneale re a.tlOn, w 0 elng,fc~ntsofthlae have received my word and abe cd' h' CC 
note on c.6.d.) and ferved me in'the publilhiJlp• of it. • > ,y It as t tne, ,e 

7· Now they have known that all thingi whatfoever thou hall: giv(m me' are T r 

f h J .1' II kn 1 ' 7 helc hlV'e cor-o tee. ula yac ow edged,that all that meffaae v 4 on which 1 was [em was com' .' d b h· 
• b " ,mltte to me y. t, ee. 

8. Fo~ I have given unto them the words which thou gavell: me, and they , . 
have received them, and have knowllfurely that I came out from thee and th S.Fol thlt mefiage 
have beleived [hat thou didll: fend me.] ',.' ey by thee committed to 

h cI h h '. , • . me I h:\Ve comml::cd 
to t ~m',an t. ey ave received ,tt? as that WhlC,h 10 my name they Wll! communicate from tbee t~ the wodd beino 
fu~'lently t1fiurcd tbat my comIng arid prcachm~ was ~ll by commiffion fro!? thee, ' ::> 

9, I 



P,traphra[e. S. :; 0 H N. 
9,10. I now offer 9. 1 pray for them, I pray not for the world, but for 

up a prayer peculiarly given me,fot they are thine. 

Chap.tvij. 
them which thou haft 

"ktm them, w~ich I 10. And all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and * I am glorified 
'now are mOl£ pre- ] 

dOllS in (hy light them.. ., 
(praying for all beleivers v. 2.0. and at other tlm~s though not ~ow, for hl~ very Cruclfyers )an~ that prayer for that, 
which for others I cannot pray, a prayer for their conftancy (m perfecunons, V.I S·) and continuance In the faith, 
and union with mc, v,u.this I can ask only for beleivers, (forthey only are capable of it) not for the world ofim
penitent unbeleivers, (,:"h? will be fure to defpife ~nd t:ample on, and p,crfecute t.hem, v. l4') for beleivers t fay, 
and peculiarly for my dlfclples, whom thou, by haVing given them to me 10 an eminent manner, muLl look on as 
thine own, and alfo reward them, for having received, and confeLl, and performed fervice to me. 

10 1< I hayti: 
been glo
rified, 
IIJ'G;«C'fA«1 

I I. And this, be- I I. And now I am no more in the world, b~t thefe are in the world, and I 
(aufe now I am like- come to thee, holy Father, U keep through thme own name thofe whom thou IIlrepthem 
Iy to leave them to haft given me, that they may be one, as we are. ] through ~hy 
hazards and perfecutions, and whilLl I am a leaving the world they tarry in it, Therefore, holy Father, I befeech ~:~~e h~ftlt 
thee, take them into thy tuition, and proteCt them in the difcharge of their Apofllefhip, which after my departure given tome, 
lies Wholly on them, keep all my difdples by thy power, (and by that declaration of thy will, which thou haft affor- tor tlte Kgl 
ded me, by the Gorpel, thy power umo falvation of all bclcivers) from peril and defeCtion, that they may live to MS, and. 
tea~h and preach lln~fol'mly (all agreeing in the fame) what I have taught them, in like manner as I have taught, ~~n~:;I:; 
(without any alteratIon) what I had from thee. . re~d~ J'ilAl. 

Wh'l I ' h h . h ld I h k h . h x<t.rp.ohand 
1::'. All this while 12. I e was. \~It t em III t e wor, ave ept t em III t y name, thofe ('? the Sy_ 

of my cominuina a- that thou gavefr me I have kept, and none ef them is loft, but the fon of perdi- ~h~~ Eu_ 
/nong them, I ha~e tion~ that the fcripture might be fulfilled.] . Theo;h~_ 
labour~, by revealmg'thy Will to them, to confirm them, and alfo to preferve them from dangel', and it hath fuc- latt,CYliI. 
ceeded well, of all thofe whofe hearts were by thy preventing grace fo prepared, as that they came to me and u.Ader-
took my fervice (fee note on c. 6. d.) none hath mifcarried or fallen off (fee c.I8, 9. and here V.I $.) but only that 
wicked tray tor prophecied of, Pral.109. 

15' But now that 13. * And npw cornel to thee, and thefe things Ifpeak in the world, that " But now I 
I am to depart from they might have my joy fulfilled in themfelves.] . .. chIDe tJ' 
them, I befeech thee, and exprdTe this reguc:Ll of mine publickly, while I am here, that that courage which I exhort ~,:c' N , 
them to, and that cheerfulneffe, in pailing through all hazards, may, by their knowing that I thus pray for them, be 
confirmed in them, and that the joy, which my prefence among them now maintains, and holds up in them, may be 
continued to them completely, when I am gone, by remembring what I have now done for them. 

14, I ~ .By receiving 14. I have given them thy word, and the world hath hated them, becaufe 
that doCtrine which they are not of the world, even as I am not of the world. 
I have taught them h h '/1... ," IdA k h f" h 1 from thee, they are IS. I pray thee not t an OU 1UO~ II ta e t em out 0 t e wor d, but chat 
Cure to be perfecuced thou fhouldft keep them from :the evd.] 
by the men of thili world, and rall I befeech for them,is;not tbatthe>: thould be taken ~ence f~om preaching it to 
the world, but preferved conLlant in all affliCtion, that they fall not off from thee, nor mtfcarry 10 the approaching 
danger, (fee v. I7.. c. 18. 9.) but live to teftifie thy truth to the world. 

16. They will not 16. They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.] 
be for the world to like or entertain, any more then I have been. 

17.Be thou pleafed 17. San6Hfiethem t through thy truth, Thy word is truth.] 
therefore to fet them apart, to fit them, and confecrate them for the preaching of thy truth, the Gofpel. See v. 19. 
and S. Chl'y[oftome. 

dl,19' Forto this 18. As thou haft fentme into the world, even fo have I alfo fent them into 
office, and un.derta- the world. 
king they are

b
1en

h
t by 19. And for their fakes I fanClifie my felf, that they alfo might be fanclified 

me, as I was y tee, .. h h h h ] . 
(lee. C.tO.H.) there- t roug t e trut . 
fore I intercede, and withall I offer my felf up a [acrifice, for the conCecrating of them, that they may doe as I Joe, 
venture their lives in the preaching thy will, and by this offering of mine, as the ceremony of their confecration, be 
confecrated, or fet apart for that function. . 

t for, or in ., 

1< fur, or in 
C. 

::'0, 4 J. And what 200. t Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for them alfo which fhall beleive on t Yet doc I 

I beg for them I beg me through their word, Dt:t pray for 
~I[o for ~U fucce~d- 21. That they all may be one, as thou Father art in me, and I in thee, that ~,;:one y, 

109 11 bbelehlvers hWhlCfh they alfo may be one in us: that the world may beleive that thou haft fent 
Iha y t em erea - ] ' 
ter be brought to the ~e. _. . , 
faith (and fucceed them In the government of the Church) th~t they alto, may accord and cont1n~e umformly tn one 
faith and doCtrine that which I from thee have taught, and thiS by obeytng our example, followmg the copie,whicb 
we have fet them,by agreeing one ~ith. the other in all things, that [0 this agree,ment of,al.l (thee,and n:~e~ and them) 
may be a powerfull ~ea.n3 of co~v~nclllg the world that I am fent by thee, which the dlvllions (and dIfien1ions) of 
my di[ciplei may brtn~ wto [ufplciOn. 

A 
r j' 22.. And the glory which thou gaveft me, I have given them: that they may 

2.~. S lor my <:11-

[dples ( to whom he be 0ne, even as. w~ are on~. .' 
returns again, the 2.0 111 and 2.1 th vel'fes being wcluded In a parenthef.is, fee c.6.note d.) To thiS end I have furmih
ed them with the power of working miracles (called the glory of God c. 11. ~o. and the glorioUl' things done by 
him Lu. (~,1 ).) that they may preach thia- doCtrine. Doe thou therefore fanthfie):hem alfo, that ali I have been able 
to doe whatfoever works of power thou art able to work, fo they may be able to doe alfo, through the pre fence of our 
power'working in them. 

I k' i 23· I in them, and thou in me, that they may be t made perfeCl in one, and t perfctted 

d
23 ' abl~nOgr t:I~~~; that the world may know that thou haft rent me, and haft loved them as thou into oo,e .... 

an en '1. I'L 1 d - 7.I>._poWA 
thou doft me "that J.lau ove me.] f'I,h 
!h~y may be thus fitted, and ~on£~~rated ~~ tb~i~ office, in being partakers of the [am~ mira~"lo"s powehr .. and

h : t [oug 
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through teal to thy truth, cohferre al~ th.dr endevours .to the propagating thereof. And thi~ a~ it may appear to be 
an effeCt: of thy favour toward them, 111 like manner as It was to me~ wt!1 be a means of con .... tnctng the world.) tbat 
thou haft Cent me, and inlike manner them alfo, bec3ufc fuch power can be had from none but tbee. 

. eft i4· Father, I will that they aifo whom t~ou hall: g1ven me .be with 'me where 2+ And for all 
• or, gay I am that they may behold my glory, which thou hall: given me; for thou that thull linccre1v 
me beforC) , . f h ld ] I 
the fownda- lovedtl me before the foundaClon 0 t e wor . come from thee td 
tion of the me which from being thy [crvaflts come, and receive, and beleive in me, (fee c.6.note d.) obey my mefrage :dfo, foc 
world 'h be- tbe~ I pray that they may follow me to heaven, that they may manitdtly fae the honour wherewith tholl haft 
~~el~v~d maonified rr:e, (an efieC\: of thine infinite love teward me) before all eternity, and not look on me any lon;;er as a 
me. mo~tall pallible man, fueh as now I am, fec v. 5. 

~ 5. 0 righteous Father, the world hath not known thee, but I have known 2.5. And yet for all 
thee and thefe have known that thou hall: fene me. ] this,righteous Father~ 

, the rulers and great men of the world doe not acknowledge th~e after all thy go?dneffe to the?'I' as appears by their 
not receiving of me, who am fent by thee: But as I have recelV,,'d the Revelatlon of thy wdI, known thy fecret 
counfds, fo, though the world have not, yet taefe difciples of mine, for whom 1 no'lff/PY, have been conYinced~ 
and acknowledge that I come from thee. / 

2.6. And I have declared untO them thy ~ame, and will declare it, that the 7.6. And therefot.e 
love wherewith thou hafi loved me, may be III them, and I in them.] I have revealed thee, 

and thy attributes, and purpofes to them, and will doe fo Hill; that as thou haft exprefl: thy love to me, fo I may 
exprefie mine to them, and enable thcm to work the fame works, that I :tm able to work. . 

C HAP. XVIII. P araphrafe. I., i\ lHen Jefus had [poken thefe words, he went forth with his difciples 
V V over the brook Cedron~where was a garden, into the which he enrred • 

, and his difciples. . ',. 
2. And Judas alfo which betrayed him, [knew the place,] for ]efus oft times 1. knew that to be 

• affem~led * reForred thither with his difciples. the place where Jefus nfed to be, and where he would be found at this time 
there With l' . , 

f~:FWJirx.eH 3. Judas the~ having receive~ a band. of men and officers from the chief . 
t with priefis and Phanfees cometh thl~her t WIth a lanthorns and torches and wea- fi .~ :J ~das th~rcfore 
lig:htsand ] ' . U~fll lIng hlm[elfe 
lamps pons. . . ' WIth a balJd of [oul.;,. 

diers and fome of the mll1lfters of the Sanhednm, cometh to that place with candles and lamps many of b h [, 
(whi~h ,though it were. full moon, might yet be needful:!, by reaCon of clowds) and with all we:lpon~) to ap;;C:he~~~ 
when they had found him. , 

'" were com- 4. Jefus therefore knowing all things that * fuould . come upon him,] went J ii 
mmg upen fi h d [; . d h Wh £ k ) 4· e us therefore 
hIm, ~~m~ ort, an al unto t em, om ee ye. d b knowing all that was 
O£1',1;"PXo- . one y them, and what was approachin;; to him 
P···P"-';~A." 0 ) 
~av" 5" Theyanfwered him, JefusofNazareth. Jefus faith unto them lam he. 

And Judas a1fo which betrayed him, flood with them. ' 
6. As foon then as he had faid unto them, I am he, [they] went ba.ckward 6.the [ouldiers Ike. 

and fell to the ground. 
7. Then asked he them again, Whom feek ye? And they (aid, J e{us of 

Nazlreth. 
8. J efu~anfwered) I have told you that I am he; if therefore ye feek me [let 8 I . d·r· I 

h fc h . ] II b fi If b; . et my I!ClpiCS; tee goe t elr way. a Ut my e , e difmifi, or not apprchended. ) 

9- That the faying might be fulfilled which he fpake, Of them' which thou .. 
~lveft me, have I loft none.] " 9· And by thIS 
tl h· (r h ) h h b lid d" means that fpeech of IS Ieee .17. 12,15. adanot er, e1 etheor Inary completIoI1) tllatno oneofhisdifdples tr .... 

him. . was CUt 014 Wltu 

10. Then Simo~ Peter haVing a fword, drew it, and fmote the high priefis fer
vant, and cut offhls ear: the [ervants name was Malchus. 

~ I. Then faid Jefus u~to Peter, [Put up thy fword into the fueath, the cup T" '. . 
wh1ch my Father hath 0lven me fhall I not drink it ~J I I. hIS ought noe 

h . It. 11 I COff" .' J . h rn.· • to have been done h;,; 
t ee. ilia not u er patient y, Wlt out rcnmng, what my heavenly Father hath determined I thall fufier ~ PI 

1~~po;~J) 1". Then .the band, and the t captain, and officers of the Jewes took Jefus 
and bound him, . 

13· A~d led him a~ay t~ [Annas] firll:, (for he was father-in-law toCaia- See Lu •• z 
phas) which wa~ the lugh prlefl: c.hat fame year. ) 0 

14· ,Now Calaphas was he whIch gave counfell to the J ewes] that it \Vas . . 
expedient tha r one man fhould die for the people. ' c~' ThIS was that 

h {i d' h S d" alaphas, who [pak~ 
. toe wor s Int e anhe run, as they were con[uiting abGlut Chdft, ch. 11. )(!. 

It h II " 15· And Simon Peter followed J efus, and fo did [another difciple·J ~Lt dl' J h . 
. :OJ ,"U/..M' r' 1 k hI' h . fi . "lit - 15' 0 n· 

lC1P e w~s no~n unto t e ug pne , and went in with Je[us into the t palace . 0 

of the high pnefi.-
~6. But Peter flood at tb~ dore without. Then went [that other difciple 16. Johti, whO' 

which J was k.nown unto the hIgh prieft, and [pake U1}to her that ke'pt the dore 
and brought In Peter. :J 



b. 

.... 
c. 
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hap.xviij. 
Art not thou 77. Then faith the damofell that kept the dore unto Peter, 

alfo one of this mans difciples? He faith, I am not. 
18. And the fervants and officers frood there, who had made a fire of coales 

(for it was cold) and they warmed themfelves, and Peter flood with them and 
warmed himfelf.' , 

20. publickly,before 
an a£rembl y (fee note 
on C.7' a.) 

19. The high priell: then asked Jefus of his difciples, and of his doCl:rine. 
:l o. J efus anfwered him, Ifpake [openly] to the world, I evertaught in the 

Synagogue, and in the Temple, whither the Jewes * alwaies ref ore, and in fecret l' ~r'hcom~ 
h I f: 'd . rooer tr 

ave at nothmg, from eve. 
~ I. Why askell: thou me? Aske them which heard me, what 1 have faid un- fry p;ace, 

o or lome 
to them: behold, they know what I fald. copies read 

d h 
r. ' I'TblO-&""but 

'2.1..0neoftheAp- 23. And when he ha t us Jpoken, [one of the officers which ll:ood by, rh~ Kings 

paritors or Serjeams \1 ~ruck Jefus with the palme of his hand, faying, Anfwerefl: thou the high ~L':'::~ll 
that were there, thin- pnell: fo ?] rhe lewes 
king himfelf authorized to doe it by the judgment of Zelots, !huck Je(us, as one that had violated the fantlity of a

11
lfernble

J
o 

b h' h 0 ll. gave e-
t e 19 prien. [us a blow 

1.~. Jeflls anfwered 23. J efus anfwered him, If 1 have fpoken evil, bear witneffe of the evil, but if with a rod 

him,If there were any well, why fmitell: thou me ? ~~:id~~. 
ill in my fpeech, accufe me and prove it; but if there were no crime in me, why do£!: thou £!:rikeme ? !"oJ. 'T~ fcc 

24. Now Annas hadfent him bound unto Caiaphas the high prien. ~~~.l:~m. 
2.5. And in Caia- 25· And Simon] Peter ll:ood and warmed himfelf, tbey faid therefore unto 

phas's hall, Simon him, Art not thou alfo on(t of his difciples? He denied it, and faid, I am not. 
26. One of the fervants of the high priell: (being his kinfman, whofe eare 

Peter cut off) faith, Did not I fee thee in the garden With him? , 
27. Peter then denied again, and immediatelyothe cock crew. 

Q I 11 n t d 28. Then lea tbey Jefus from Caiaphas unto the thall of judgment, arid it t Prztor's 

by 2.b~j~~a ~~f~~:- was eJrly, A nd they themfelves ~ent not into the judgment hall, lell: b they ~~~'n:;~olt 
mong the hea~hen oro fho~ld be [defiled? but tbat they mlgbt eat the Paffeover.J inr,'TI,"""'" 
Rtlman [ouldiers, whICh betng a legall pollutIOn would make It unlawfull for them to eat the Paffeover. ,wetf"HvA 

0.1, ,29. pilate then went out untO them and faid, What accufaeion bring you a-
gaiti'll: this man? 

3 o. They anfwered and faid unto him, If he were not a malefatlor, we would 
not have delivered him up unto thee. 

""POJ'do 

D k 3 1 • Then faid Pilate unto them, [Take ye him and judge him according to 
p. oe ye ta e I' "Th J h f, r. 'd hO * <' 1 fi 11 t: him & proceed with your aw. e ewes t ere ore lal unto 1m, It IS not aw U lor us, to put « we have 

ho ' dO to death] " no alltbo. 111'1 accor tng to any man.' 0 

your own laws. But th.:y replied, You know that we cannot proceed il'l a capitall matter, according as our lawes re- my 
quire, the power of punifhing capitally being taken away from us by the Romans. 

p .. Jefus had fore- 32· That the faying of Jefus might be fulfilled, which he fpake, fignifying 
told that he fhould be what death he {bonld die. J 
lifted up or crucified, which was a Roman puniihment, This pre9itlion of his was now to 'be.ful611ed, and to that 
tends the J ewes faying, that the power of puttin;; men to death was taken from them, and was only in the power of 
the Roman PrOCurator. 

33. Then Pihce entred inco the judgment hall again, and called Jefus, and 
faid unto him, Art thou the Kin!;ofthe Jewes? 

, H' Do£!: thou ask . 31· J efus anfwered him, [Sayefl: thou this thing of thy felf, or did othersetell 
this que£!:ion ,for thine It c.hee O.f me ? J 0 

own fatisfa~lOn, or as a crime laId to my charge by the Jewes ? 

3). Can I know 3? . pilate anfwered,[ Am I a Jew? Thine own nation and the chief priell:s have 
what the Jewes out of deitvered thee unto me, what hail thou done? I 
their books and prophecies expetl and promife themfelves? The J ewes have laid this to your ch:uoge, that you pre
tend to be their King, What have you done to give occaGon to this charge? 

6 I [.. .3 6• Jefus an[wered, My kingdomeis not of this world, ifmy kingdomewere 
Pi~isq~eftfo:~~3;~ of this world, then would my fervants fight, that I iliould not be delivered to 
Jefus faid;o I pretend the Jewes, but now is my kingdome not from hence.] 
not to, nor aime at any earthly kingdome, If I diJ, I ihollid engage my.followers in a military manner to am£!: me 
as their King, and defend me from being deli vered into the J ewes power; but now by the contrary (as appears by 
.he reproof of :P~ter ver.xI.) it Jppears that I doe not pretend to any fuch earthly kingdome. 

37. It is as thou· 37. Pilate therefore faid umo him, Art thou a King then? Jefus anfwered 
faye£!:) I am a, King, [Thou fayefl: that. I am a King. To this end was I born, and for this cauf; 
I was bflorfln In hhllo- came I into the world, that I ilionld hear witnelfe unto [he truth: Every one 
mane e 1 to t IS. h 0 ] 

end, namely to be a that IS of the truth eareth my vOIce. 
King, LU.I.3 20 and for this caufe came I into the world, (fcc note on c.l.aSthat I fhould te£!:ihe the truth of God, 
therefOLe I tcfrifie this, and every fervam of God is convinced of it, and accordingly receives and obeyes me. 

38• What meaneil: 38. Pilate faith unto him, [What is truth?J And when he had faid this, he 
thou by the mltb ? went out again untO the Jewes, and faith unto them, I find in him no fault 

at all. . ' 

39. But 
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39. But yehavea cufiome th~t I fuould [releafe ~nto you one 1 at ~he r>affe

over, will ye therefore that r r~leafe unto you the KIng of the Jewes ( 

P Ifr Ilphr aft. 
39' ret one priCcncc 

at liberty at your ill~ 
trcary 

40 • Then cried they all again, faying, [Not thi~ man, but Barabbls. Now 
Batabhas was a robber. 

40, No by no 
means, but I'd,aCe to 

been cuiltv of murther Act, 3, 14' :lnd was a , us Barabbas. This Barabbas was one that in ~n infurrcction had w, , 

robbel' alfo. 

Notcson Chap, -'<VITI. 
a. The word ~!f.JlO, from rp;th~ is ufcd, faith Ph,,-

h,i£ vcrinm, 6'm <t NLfmijl~ fo/ a I~mp or light, but 
[nat, faith he, exprdly p.rl ~~ 'f x,~llv~, not fot: a 
)"'1!thorn, bue, as he goes on, (TIiTQ :$ AVX,VOJ x ov 
J\"')lJi) an) thing that hath a ljght on it, which being, 
as ~ds [here, comradiHinct to the lamhorn, is a 
candle onaclfndleftic/z., or fomewhat pmportion
able to that a'mong the 'lewes, 'wpi,h we ufually 
expreffe by the word Lights) that'iscandlt'S&c: 
fet out for u{e and {ervice. 

fame caute, Cawrunt ne cum Peregrinis commt1-
nicarent, qmd ex CaN/a lanum, pflul":rim in di
[ciplinam, rdig-ionemqz({> convcrritJ thl') too/z.care 
ne~'er t@ communicate Jl·ith jfr411!Ter s lrhich b£'inl1' 

,,~ , L\ 

firft done en this catt{e (fo this hcvulJen had reCoIved 

353 

b. The Pr£tors hall'was full of P ilau's ~oma.n 
l'p",'lflipM foUldiers; now thefe 'being Gentilnare in that 

. condition, of which M aimonide s faith~ that they 
j,~,wM loU.". are to be accounted' for fuch, as have a perpetual! 

to defame them) by degrees turned into dijcipline 
and rcfi.'l,ion, i,e. became a fetled law among them. 
So Apollonim Malo in Jo/cph: l. 2. cont: Appion: 
p.tlJ'i Y.o/"c,;l(flV 7TJ'~ J(g..3-' !1~tff.1' CllJJ»~'-I(tjI t1111 (/.W ~~. 
(tlp~p.tva/~, The) might nat (onver/e with th£'m, 
which chofe to live 4jier ether cuflomes of life. 

The Jewifo ftabbines were wont to fay, that c. 
Foltrt'j yean before the dfjfr::E!ion of the jecond~" 'i~~s:'Y, 
Temple" the pOlVer ofJudic(ltf1re in capital crimes A'1f'U'£/'''' 

i/tlV'Y, ~rr ,.f:bl d h h I' h" , 1JJ ue OJ, 00, upon t em, w enloever any t Ing 1S to 
be done whereiq the quefl:ion of cleanl1efs or un
clfannefs is confiderable, As here in, the eatingthe 
PaJ{eover, of which no unclean perf on was to par-

,'[ake. So that by prefence ;lmong the Gentiles this 
legal uncleannefs is contracted, as much as by any 
thing, Hence is th'J.t of ACt, 10;28. ·A~{.A-t1ov J,jlJ'ei 
'hJ'ctl~ KO»'~~ ii l\'iI'6eiipx~~ J.Ma~J}.,'fJ. It is un
lawful for a Jew to be joyntd to, or 'Conver/e with 
An heathen, fo A a. I 1.3, why diJjt thou g()t';11 to 
thofe that were uncircumci(ed, and didft eat with 
them? And (uftfn out ofTrogm:fp~akingofthe 
Jewes, and affirmlD~ faUly, that they were 6anifht 
out of e./.EgyPt, for tear of infeaing the f/.E npti
"'ns with fome difea/e, Lell-. faith he, they lhould 
be avoided, and hltted byaJ.1 other nations for the 

----~.--- .. 

,w.as takIn from them, [,ecau(e, fay they, m;mhc
rers prevailed and dilfrpaud capital punijbmrmt.r 
from l(rtld.And accordingly it appears that Chrifo 
here was cruci.fi~ by the Rol1htnS, the Jewi/h form; 
of hanging being by ftoning fidt, andthen fetting 
up:t ftak!: and a piece of wood acrolfe it~ ll1d hanl1'
ing the dead perton up (his hands beina jovn~d 
and nailed together) toward the weft) andthen ttl
'king him down, and b".'ryillg the wood with him, 
But for crucifying men "live" as the Romafls did 
Chrift, there ~s nothing to be found among the' 
(ewes, who,. If they had had the execution ofhim, 
would fira have ftomd him, which they often at
tempted to doe. See Paul: F,;lg~I'A C!~ the Chald: 
Paraph: De1!t. :31 .~2. .f,~ ,:' ,·f,,)!, 5' (cJ.,fhr 
16/' - >17l ;f, pIa (,~ . 

C HAP. XIX. P araphrafe. 

I-THen Pilate therefare took Je(us and fcourged him,] I. Then Pitat~ 
thinking to[ati[~e the Jewes importunity by intlidi~g this lighter punithmem on him, JPpoimcd ]e[us to be 
fcourged, meanmg, when he had done, [0 to rel~[c him, fec LU,:t 3 .16, ' 

, z. And the fouldiers platted~ crown of chorns, and put it on his head) and 
tbey put on him a purple robe. 

·~mckhim ,. And faid, HaileKing]oftheJewes: and they * fmote him with their 3,And[al~tedhim 
wlthrodsor h d k k' cudgcls,icli'_ an s. . as a moe - lng 

I,:, """Ir;<I.- 4. Pllate therefore went forth again lnd faith unto them Behold I bring d . 
7f/ltptL'tfLo teC h' t; h r h k' ,)'> 4. an prefeDe to 
Mat, "tI, un ort to you, ,L t at ye may, no~ th~t I, find nO.fautt m him.l you,that ha\'ing.[cour~ 
llote m. ged hIm I found nothmg capital 1n hIm, or whIch may deferve farther punifhmmt, or ind~ed any at all. 

~. Then came.} e[us forth, wc.aring the crown of thorns and the purple robe S h' 1 
dP'l c.' h 1.- h ' > ~. ee 1m nat ye an 1 ate lalt unto tu'Cm, [Be old the man.] accu[e ~. l,', 

h' b K' f h J b r 01 ra •• lflg up-
on 1m to e ,log 0 t e ewes, t ele are :Ill the t:nfignes of his dignity) You fee he hath been fcourged and reproacu.-
fully u[cd, ThIS may [uffice for any faa: by him committed, Lu,:li,16. 

. 6. \V~n t~ chief prieft.s there. fore an. d officers faw him, the" cried out, fa,.'-
C fi h fi h P 1 r h ] 6. When therefore mg, ruCI elm, crUC1 elm. 1 ate lalt unto them, Take ye him and crucifie h (" f h S 

h' r I fi d r 1 ' h' t OIC 0 t C anne-
1m, lor n no lau t m ,1m., drim, and the officers 

that att~nded them, faw hml, they call~dto have him crucified.; fut Pilate profell he could find nothing for which 
to doc It, md therefore they mutt doe It themfeIvc.!~ if they would have it done, for he could not. 

7. The lewes anfwered him, We have a law and by our law he onght [0 die k ' 
becaufe he l made himfelfJ the fon of God, ' , [0 ~~ [00 lip on hlln 

8. When Pllate therefore heaId that faying, he wa'S the more [afraid.] 8. afflid of Var-
• • • flng any fentence againG: b:im. 

9. And went agam mto the Judgment hall and faith untO Jefus l\l\Thence art 
thou?] But Jefus gave him n(t an[wer.) , 9·

What 
is thy frock (lIr extraction ?' 

Hh ~ o. Then 
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W
"l h b 10 Then faith Pilate unto him, [Speakell: thou not unto .me > knowefi thou 

10. Itt ou e- • . " 
hal'c thy felf thus ob- not [h~[ ! have pow~r to cruclfie thee, and have power t~ ~eleafe thee ?] 
fiinately toward me, who have It III my power either to put tbee to death, or to free the.e from It " ."_. 

f 
I I. Jefus anfwered, [Thou couldft have no power at all againi} me, except it 

1 I All power 0 • " 
the la~ful magilhate were given thee from above, therefore he that delivel1ed me unto ~hee, hath the 
is from God origiml- greater finne. J. . 
ly, and fuch I acknowledge thine to be, and this the greater aggravation of the finne of the Jewith Sanhedrim to 

make that magiilracy which IS from God the inftrumem to [erve their malice, and to crudoe [he fon of God, from 
whom he derives his power. . 

u. thou doft noc 12. And * from thenceforth Pilate fought to releafe him: but the J ewes ~ fla hen 
perform the r~c t a cried our, faying, If rhou let this man goe,[ thou arr not Ccrfars friend: ] Who- ix "~7~ ~~~ 
proc~~;~r~' t e 0- foever maketh himfelf a king, t fpeakerh againfl Ccrfar. "'. ~~f::i~~~r 
man· 13. W.hen P!late therefore. heard that faY.i?g, he brought Jefus fort~, and~~~~l~;~ig, 

fat down III the Judgment feat, III a place that, 1~(~aU~d the pavemem, but III the t oppofeth 
P. Syriack [~ Hebrew] Gabbatha. . ' ' C;trar. dv'TI. ) d . h . . rr. ,,,-!}j'TJK: 
14. And it was the 14- An It was, t e preparatlOn of thePalle,ove~, and about * the b f~t "the3~tient 

l'aCchal day.ofprepa- houre ~ ] A;nd he faith unto the Jewes, Behold your Kmg. '. Gre,ek and 
. h r 11 f 1 d b d d d . ·dd "Latme Ms ratlOn to t e lean 0 un eavene rea·, an twas towar noon or ml ay: . read iiv ;~~ 

. I 5· But they cried our, A ~ay with ~im, away, ~ith h~m, crucifle him. Pilate ;ro~~ ~t~a» 
falth unto them, Shall I cruclfie yourKlllg? The chIef pnefisanfwered, We have chird hOl1r; 

no King butC~far. blltt~e~gs , MS. HI 6J~ 

16 Thcreul'lonhe 16. Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified: and theY.'I<'I11,it was 
. r k' t fi did h· ] a.bOIl~ th.~ pa{fed fentence a- too Je us an e. 1m away., fixc. 

gainft him, according to the votes oftbe Jewes ,that he: thould be crucified, and rhe' [ouldiers,v.:z.3.led him away to 
execution. . 

17 And a croile 17· And he c bearing his crolfe went forth t into a place, called, The place of t h 

being' laid on his a fculJ, called in the Hebrew, Golgotha.J p,a~~tw: 
/houlder,he yv~s led .toward a place called in Syriack, Golgotha, i. e. the place of.a[cull (but by the way they met 'l"or-

Simon of eyrene and made him carry the crolfe part of the way.) 

18. Where they crucified him, and two other with him, on either fide one, 
and Jefus in the midfl . 

. J 9. the cau[e of his 19. And Pilate wrote [a title,] and put it on the crolfe, and the writing was, 
death, his accufation, Jefus * of Nazareth, the King of the lewes. . .theNna. 
fee not~ on Mar.l5·b. . . ' rene, 0 Nit-

2.0. Syriack words, 2,0. Thls tlde then read many of the J ewes, for the place, where J efus was ~",p«j@-
but. Hebrew letters, crucified, was nigh to the city: and it was wri tten in [Hebrew, and Greek~ and 
and In Greek & La- LatineJ . 
tine words. • J 

20 1. Then they of 2, I. Then faid the chief priell:s of the J ewes] to Pilate, Write not~ The King 
theJewifh Sanhedrim of the Jewes, but that he faid, I am King of the Jewes. 
fai;z..The in[cription 2,2,. pilate anfwered, [What I have written, I have written. J 
thaIl not be altered. 2 j. Then the fouldiers when they had crucified Jefus, took his garments (and 

made four parts, to every fouldier a part) and alfo his [coat, noW the coat was 
~3. under-garment without fearn, wov~n from the top throughout.] 

(Cee Lu.2.3.34') which was woven, all of one piece. 
~4' This therefore 24. They faid therefore among themfelves, Let us not rent it, but call: Jots for 

was exaetly, acc?r~- it, whofe it iball be; that the fcripture might be fulfilled, which faith, They par
ing ~ tha~ p~edti= ted my rayment among them, and t upon my vell:ure they did call Jots. [Thefe 
d~' one y t e ou things therefore the fouldiers did.] !eKo~le~l 

lers. 2. 5. Now there flood by the crolfe of J efus his mother, and his mothers (o~ coat:, 

filier, Mary the wife of Cleophas, a~d Mary Magdalene. . . . :~, 1;l.n::: 
6 J hn hefaid 26. When Jefus therefore faw hiS mother, and [the dlfclple lbndmg by p,6v~' 

un~o his~other John whom he loved, he faith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy fon.] , 
{hall fupply the ~ace of a fon to thee, to [uilain thee, (fee note on 1 Tim.5. b.) 

A d J h 2,7· 1 hen faith he to the difciple, Behold thy mother. And from that houre 
D·:z.~· th:u ~~th °h:r' tbat difciple took her unto his own home. ] 
as ~i~h thine own m~ther; whereupon John took her home to his own houfe with him. 

:z.8,2.9' After this, 28. After this Jefus knowing that all things * were now accompliihed) that 11 y twe 
JefusconGdering that the fcripture might be fulfilled, faith, I thirfi-. fi!~ilicd) ~~ 
3
f
ll this ,wI hi hIe , orpthhUe~ 29. Now there was fet a veffel full ofvineger, and they filled a [punge with ~ulJ~~:!;~J), 
arre ate pro . d· h If' d . h· 

des concer.ning him vmeger, an put It u~on yuope, ~n put it [0 lS mouth. ] . ' 
had punCtually been fulfilled, to g}ve farther occahon t~ the fulfill~n~ that of Pfal.69.u. he faith, I t~I1'll. Or, ~ee
ing that now all was completed, lav.e only that one p.art1c~lar ~redICtlon, he calls ~or [omewhat ~o dnnk, knowmg 
that, according to that of the P[almlit, they would gIve hIm vlllegcr, And accordIngly [0 they dId. 

jO. And alfoon as 3 o. When Jefus therefore had received the vineger, he faid, It i$ finiihed, 
he had drunk of that, al.1d he bowed his head J and gave up the ,Shoft.] 
be faid aloud, All prophecies are now fulfilled, as farre as belongs to my hf~,. and bOWing his head, as in a gefiure 
Gf adoration and prayel·, he raid, Fatber, into thine hands I commend my fpIr1~1 and [0 expired. 

31, The 
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~ 1 The Jews therefore, becaufe It was the preparatIOn, that the bodies {houJd thlc !i:;~~~i~~e!t~~: 

1< that was not r;rnain upon the crolfe on the fab~ach day,. (for Jf- that fabbath day was an dead might be quick-
3 great Cab· d high day]) befought Pilate that chelf leggs might be broken, and they taken ly take~ from the 
bath day) ff: d 

away.' . crOlle, an not hang 

n fwaths 
tI embalm 
... 7 .. ,1:1((, 

there on the day following, which was the firft day of unleavened bread (co which this day of the Parch was the en 
or preparation) and alCo Saturday, and Co a feaft and a Cabbach together. 

3l . Then came the. foul~iers and brake the leggs of the firft, and of the o.ther ~~. The (ouldi.ers 
which was crucihed wtrh him.] . . t~erefore according 

to appointment went til) take them down, and left there lhoul.d be any hfe 10 them, and [0 bemg taken down thet 
fhotlld run away and dcape, they brake the leggs of the two thieves. 

3 ~. But when they came to Jefus, and faw that he was dead already, they 
brake not his leggs. ." . 

34. But one of the fouldiers with a fpear pierced hiS fide, and forthwith came 
there out blood and water. . '. . 

.,~. A. nd he that e faw it,.bare rcco.rd, and hiS record IS true, and he knoweth ~ "j6. And Joh.tl, 
, } the writer of thi!) [(-

that he faith true, t~at ye mIght belelve. . ftifled the truth of ie, 
~6. For thefe thmgs were done that the fcnpture fhould be fulfilled, A bone and his teftimony, 

of him {hall not be broken.] . . ' ~hough of ~ fingle 
wimdfe, is worthy of beleif, becau[e he was an eye-wltneife, and the thmg te£h6ed agrees WIth a prophecle, Pial. 
34. ~O. A bone &c. . 

37. And again another fcriptute faith, f they {hall look on him whom they Zach.u.IO. 

pierced. 
,3. And after this, Jofeph of Arimathe~ (being a difcipl.e of Jefus, but [fe- - 38. not followin~ 

cretly ] for fear of the J ewes) befought Pilate that he might take away the him openly, 
body ~fJefus, and Pilate gave him leave; he came therefore, and took the body 
of Jefus. 

39. And there came alfo [Nicodemus] which at the firft came to Jefus by 39. See ch. 3' 2.. 
night, and brought a mixture of myrrhe and aloes, about an hundred pound 
weight. 

40 • Then took they the body of Jef~s and wound it in ~ \I linen clothes with 
the fpices, as the manner of the Jewes IS to. * bury. . 

4 T. Now in the place where ~e was crucified there was a garden, and 10 the 41. Now neerthe 
garden a new fepuJchre, wherem was never yet man layd.] place ofhi£ crucifixi~ 

on there was a oarden, where this Jofeph had a tomb (Mat. 2.7. 6c.) which he bad newly hewed out for his own 
u[e, and no bol'y had as yet ever been buried in it. 

4 2 • There laid they ]efus therefore, [becaufe of the Jewes preparation day,] .. ~. Siee v. 3 t. 
for the fepulchre was ntgh at hand. 

Notes on Chttp. XIX. 
;1. The word is Syriackor Chaldee, and rocalled I wife. This other way then will be more properto 

r4€~<te.. Hebrew here, according to the cuHome of the New falve the difficulty. That the whole JlfJX.~l.Udl11 
Teftament, which calls the SyriackJanguag~ (be- night and day, or four and twenty hours, was di-

'E~f4I<;1' ing at that time rhe vulgar of the [ewes) the He- vided into eight parts among the Tewes, is ordina
brew, and therefore NonnUJ in his paraphra{e reads rify known, each of them containing three houreJ, 
Ta.(j(/.:JJ, 7lt/.~Ad'o~71 ~up~ iUl().,!1t7x,s7o (l.Je~, and v. 17' the third, the [txt, die ninth, and the twelfth hOHr, 
roJ...p~ -r )lJl-J...i:rJl!.~ :£ti~lVV <;CpA, -- and of the and then the like again for the feverall watches of 
injcription on the CrojJe 'Avrm,'l) yJ...c.:""lJ on ~JpCl') ~ the night; Thefe al[o were houres of prflyer, and of 
'AXa.ii·,h !fic.Jv~ the Syrian frill, where the Evange- going up to the Temple in the day time, and at 
liftsread Hebrew. each of them the trumpet founded to cont.regate., 

h. Here is a feeming difference between the Evan-: or call pioUJ perfons thither. This found of the 
"!lQ« wEi gelift, and S. Mar"-, in the fpecifying the time of trumpet was it that gave denomination to.the houy; 
M_ dPlY, wherein C hr;ft was condemned and led imme- when the trumpet had founded to the fixt-hour

diate1y to crucifixion. It is hereC::6/.c.iO'~ ~jf,711,about prayers, it was then faid to be the fixt hour, and 
the fixt houre, but there Mar. 15. 25· C::6/. '1f'11I ~ not rill then, Only when that time approached, and 
£~v'pr.li- It was tile third houre and they crucified. was nioh at hand it was faid to be cJ~, or rJO'~, a
him. If the reading of the antient Greek..and La~ bout, ~r as 'twe~c the fixt hour. Now not only 
tine MS: were here to be heeded, this controver- that time, when that hour came, was call'd by that 
fie were loon at an end, for that reads here Iv} cJg~ name but alfo from that, all the [pace of the three 
?fir» it was about the third houre. But the King? hpttre;, till the next came, was called by the name 
MS. accords in the m~in with the printed copies of the former; all thefpace trom nine of clock,.till 
UZ (J. ~Jt11l it was as ~t were the fixt. And it is twelve was called the third houre,AlI from twelve 
more probable that the. reading [1f111l the third] in till three after noon, the fixt houre. So that, the 
Mark,..fbould move tome tranfcribers here, to time of Chrifts crucifixion being fuppofed to be 
read '7fhJl too, (to take away this feeming diffe- [omewhat before, but yet neer our twelve ofcloclv 
renCf, and to a.ccord. th~ Evangelij/s which they or midday, as it may truly be here {aid that it was 
conceived to differ, If It were read ~}(,11I the fixt,) c.il1d ~}('11I about or M 'twtre the [txt hour, (and fo 
then for any to turn '1f111l to ~K,111, contrary to what S.Luk! hath it, chap~2 3.44.) fo it is as truly and 
'.Vas befor~ in S. Mark.; if they had found it other- fitly [aid by S. Mflrk., that it was ;;~ ']fi11l the 

H h " third 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g. 
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tt,i,.d lJOtlr, that JPate which is ca1l'd by th~ name ther in the middle .then endin!ng t? the left fide; 
of tile third honr,being not yet pajl, though it drew and "J Y. fo great IS that pencardtllm, as anato-' 
t ·d an end mifts find, elpecially afret death when the water 

r. uW~~1riJi>J c~rr]ing his c,:ojJe 1 :was, a part of the l?uch encreafeth, that if the right {i_de were pierced 
]l"~~!f Roman cullome of crucifJzng~ to faIth Plutarch, 10 deep as tothe.heart, it would lend out water. 
~eJ' de fer: Num: Pin: 'Tf; o-r.J(-Ut7t T KDM(O,MVCelV e!@s-&- And therefore thiS may lidt be refolved, that this 

-" x.~P')(NV OM,~~PEi 7- @r& s-ewe9V' E ver;.'Y one of the being an evideNce of the woundinJ( of the heart, 
~;;tf.4{lor s, that are to"e put to d,·ath, carries out and the Ph] jicians maxime t,eing certain, I'.g.p/'ui.
hu own erolfe. So Artemidor1M, 6 ~tMc.JV ~Ol!Al!~ ~Cd7&- ':mro~v;;' he that is wounded in {he heart 
ttireJne;v s-ewe9V {2d.,d.trq, he thtfit u to be nailed to mujl certainly die, and Sanantur nulla vulner", 
the cro{[e fi'ft carries it Mpon hu !houlJers, and cordu ope, wounds in the heart are abJolutely incu
fo PlautUA dlllin6l:ly, P atibkh1m ferat per urbem, rable J this ~owing of water with the blood was an 
deinde "ffigatur truc;, Let him carry it through eVidence and demonfirati:)O of his being truly dead 
,he city, and then be fafl-ned to it. And whereat: in (this one wound being fufficient to 1ecure that,ifhe 
the other GofPels, there is no mention of this, hut had not been dead before, v.B.) and [0 the co1'1fu
only of their preffing Simon ofCyrene to carry it tation of moll httretick! of the firfl: ages, which 
for him (which is not ~entioned here) the way of affirmed him to have fuffered death only in ap
reconcihg that ditficulty is very eafie, byaffir- pearance. But bef1de this. another conclu!lon S.John 
mingo that he firll bart: it hilllfelfaccording to the in his Epi/fle iswilling to draw from it, viz: that 
Roman cl1.ftome (which S. 'fohn, according to his be/eiving ref 1M to he the /on of God, U Iln effeRuall 
WOl1t, mentions) becaufe it was omitted by (herell) means of overcoming the world, 1 rho 5,). forto 
but after, meeung Simon by the way, they made the proving of that it is, that this oblervation is 
him bear It for hun. , made ufe of by han, This is he that came with;, ·F.,,6';~ U 

a. Thatda] was the firft of unleavened bread, and water Iflndblood, v.6. And that arg':ment ltesthus, 1J!a.7@- ~ 
~£,.t~H :"pr. he f;zbbath too, and therefore a [abbath > and a The bait!, or temptations, which the world ufeth, ~IMa'T~ 
~:.,:.J tn<-'. great day. For that which is among ~he Hebrews are of two fom, .lllluremen!J of carnal p~eafures, 

In a {etl!, Nij:Q ~~'i', convoc .. tzo rcxt1M, the and terrors from apprehenGon of perJecuttons; the 
aay of folt m1'1 aJfcmbly in any {taft,( fuch were the G ~ofti/ Iz.r at the time of his writing that E pijfle 
fi.~ft day, and the laft of thefe,aft of tabernacles, made ufe of both thefe to[educe the Orthodox 
the ft'-ft, and [eventh of the [eaft of unlftt~lened (hriftians, the all kind of carnal pleafures which 
/:;re",d, and the 'day of Pentecofl-) is by the J 'wes, they pro(ell, was one 6att, and the per{ecHtions 
y.'ri.ing in Gru/z; called f-«,a,M ;',wet/., -ct grl at day. from the Jewes upon the Orthodox Chriftians, 
So it IS rendred by the GmkJfa.I.13. f-«')aAII;'- which the Gno/fickJ, by complying with them, a-
p.P.f5' where we read calling ofaIfemblies. Hence is voided was the other temptlltion. Againll there 
that of Tertf,-.Il: cont: Marci: l.~. Dies oh/erva- twO ~.J hn le[s up pu;ity, and patifnce, as the tWO 
tt6, &c. Tee ob/erve daies) and among them he prime doHriYJcs, and commands ofChrift (which 
names jl'J'.!nia & dies magnosJ f .. fts and g e,.t every true helti'7 fr is f1:rit1ly concerned in) exem-
dain fo Juh. 7. n. the ltljf day of thefeaft of ta· plihe(1 by him/elf, (who waSl. pure and finleIfe, 
berrJarl..s, which was a df,:Y of ealltng a(fny,blies, is and ye( 21y J".ffered dellth, the death of the crofJe) 
there call'd :lkyiM ;'~f5';' £ofrn~ the great dry of the and molt lively adumhrated by the water and l'p(qAl1p7u-. 

fttl{f, See Scat:prolee :de Emend:T emp:p.7. & 26. bloo-:1,WhlCh he had obferved to come from C hrifl-'s pO:J~7t~ ir'T~ 
- Tnls Cpeech of this Evangeli(l-, and hIS to much fid( lt1 [his place. The water that was the embleme )~. 

e. <are in the t{jlifJing of this faa from his own of all IPotltjJe purtty, and the! /;/o"d was the evi
G 'Eo,pt;!lUlic ji ghr dit, is an argument that he loc,ked on it as a dence of his fortitude and conftllnt patience, lay
f-Uf<9!fi&pHU very weighty and conjiderable paffage. And to ing down hi5life for the truth of God, and thefe 

1 Joh. 5. 6. he makes ufe ofie as fuch; Thl4 is he two fMLp1v8d(J'/ teflifie, and declare the neceffity of 
!,Tpa I{, that came with watey and blood, not ~y water on· thde twO (and 10 of overcoming the world) in eve-
tJtop !y, but hy 'Water and blood, and ver.8, There be ry one that beleives aright in Chrift. And whereas 

three, that beAr witntJTe on earth, the Spirit, and 'ns there added, that the Spirit teftlfies alfo, and 
the water, and the blood, and thefe three agree in that the Spirit ( i. e.rhe Spirit, as a witne{[e, i. e. 
one. What the particular is, wherein the weight of the teftimonJ of the Spirit) agrees in one with 
this paffage lies, will be worth cOllf1d~rjl1g, And thefe twO, i. e. ~ith the tejfi"!onies of the water 
{irll it is ord;narily affirmed that [here IS a capj ula and blood, that 1S thus to be interpreted, not only 
011 the Itft fide of the heart, called the pericar:.. that the Spirit coming down on Chrift, who was 
aium, \Nhich hach water in it, of COl1tinllall ute for' after crucifit d by the Jewes, did teftifie that he 
the cooling of the heart, and that the coming out of was the beloved/on of God in whom he WM well 
water' with the blood here, was a [eftimon] of the plPafed, i. e. perkEtly innocent, thoLJ~h hefuffered 
wounding his very heart, the entring of [hat iron, tor finne, but al(o that the Spirit after the refur
the /pear, into his foul. Againft this others have uRion of Chri~, coming en the Apoftles, came as 
frame? an "bjeClion, that it w,as not the Id:, ?ut I Chrifts 4d'vo~4te to de.ft~d him, an~ co",,:ince the 
the rIght fide of Chyiff, which was at thIS tIme world, both Ifi that aE1ton concerntng rzghteouf
wounded by the fould C", and that the Arabi(k~. nefff" proving that Chrift was a moll innocent and 
texts generally expreife It fa (fee Kiyfl-enifM Arab: righteom perfon,:l,l1d in that other concerning ,ltdg
Gram: r 5·) and confeql'lemly that the aiua5vI'et.- ment, in pHnifhtn.tf. and retaliating his crncifiers, 
7Lpv(J'/~, d'e waters flowing out to~ether with the the Jtwes, and S(ltp,n himfelf, deftroJing their 
bloo( cl'I,ld not be any naturall effett of that kjnydome for their deforoJin/!. of him, (tee note on 
"):IJO'md. But that ob,eElion is of little force, for c.16. 2.) Bef1de this importance of the water an~ 

;,;,' I. iu(.h is the pojfftre' of the heart ill the body) ra- blood, the ancient; have obferved another alfo, 
that 
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-hac by' a. /ipeciali aEt of Gods providence there 'O-3-&VIOV as. oJ-bPII in HefychiUJ lignifies O1IiJ'~P,.. ~~ 
t fi h ; fl.' fi'J, h' r: }if I \ d . - b h' d d 1\ O"OVIQV flowed at this time cOIn C ~~J. S let e twoJa- ':,~Vl!, TIA~p.r.1P, an TIl'\"-(UdV IS Y lin ren. re ,d~~ 
craments of his Church, bapti(mc;;,and the/upper {J.Q~, lfJ"-ox.'a., a band or fwarh, fo ch.2o.7. and. [0 
of the Lord. the' Y.k/dcu in the fiory of La;t,arm c. I 1.44. whlch Kfle,lat 

f. This is one of the ptaces in which (,as al[oRev. word is by ~rammar~ans derived from il-np mors) 
:Oiov'T'-;J"~; 1. 7') the Evt-f.ny,elijf quotes the tefl/mony of the and [0 figl11fics pecultarl~ tho[~ /wathes that ,be
'''~i'''II"'L' Old Teflament not from the Septuagtnt, but from long to dead men, wherem theIr whole body was 

the Hebrew tex't. For in the place of Zach. I2.1 o. 'Woltnd, 71A11i1-7~01V ~AOV J't{J.l:I.~ l:X'O ltcp~a.t~,faith Non
the Septuagint or Greelz.tranflators read ~ #A~- nUJ. In rd~tion to whi~h it is that Act.5' 6. they 
--!-ov' ~~ {J.i. ivS' Jv 1@7(d~x,{l'Rt_v1o, reading,it {cems, are faid to wmd up AnPlma5~ when he is dead, 
"i=" for "p1 by the miil:ake of the two letters 
which are fo like, , and 1. 

C HAP. XX. Paraphrafo. 
11 in the I.T HE firft day of the week [cometh Mary Magdalene J '" earIy when it was i. Caine Mary 
mllr~iDg, . yet dark) unto the fepulchre, and fe.eth the ilone taken away from the fe- Magdalene (and di~ 
01"1 pulchre, , vers other women, that had followed ]efus inhis life-time Lu.7.4. 10.) 

2. Then {he runneth away and cometh to Simon Peter, and to [the other 2. John, the Writer 
difciple whom Jefus loved, and faith unto them, They have taken away the of1dthlhS GOTCpehel'bandd 

, d k h 1 h I 'd h' to tern, 0 y LordJoutofthefepulchre,an we "nownotw eretley ave at 1m. oftheLoj,'diuak~n.:. 
3' Peter therefore went forth, and that other difciple, and came to theJe-

pulchre. . . 
4, So they ran both !ogether, and that other difciple did outrun Peter, and 

came firft to the fepulchre. 
t And fioo- .S· t And ,he ftooping down and l,ooking in, fa w the linen clothes lying, yet 
pingdown wenthe not tn. _., 
f~e~o~~~he 6. Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the fepulchre.l 
Iwaths, ~ and feeth the linen clothes lie, _ 
Z~~;j!{~> 7' And [he napkin that was /a~out, his head not lying with the linen clothes, 
:folded~p, but * wrapped together in a place by It, fe~f., . 
t~~;~~h~~~ 8. t Then went i~ adlfo that other dlfclple, w hlch cam~ firft to the fepuJchre; 8. And then \lpOQ 

forc,'To-nll'v and he faw and belelve .J. . . his report John alCd 
that other diCciple which came before Peter (fee ch, I. c,) to the fepulchre, wen tin, and raw how the fwatbes anl 
napkin were laid, and belc:ived what Mary aad Peter had told him, and was thereby convinced that he was dCen. 

¥, oug~t,t~ 9. For as uet they knew not the fcripture, that he * mull: rife again from· the 9 F as et h nfe,J'11 ,,~7ov . J • or; y t ey 
dead. ~ . . ' , .' , . . were nQt affure~ by 

t to them_ 
relv:~, <»ej, 
'"0""', fec 
notc~. 

the propheCies of fcnpture that it was to be fo, netcher dId they beldve the tdhmomes of thore, that Caw him nfen, 
Mar.16.U,U,I3,14. 

10. Then the difciples went away again t unto their oWn home. 
11. But Mary flood without at the fepukhre weeping) and as the wept, the 

flooped down, and looked into the fepukhre a; 
I l. And feeth two Angels in white, fitting, the one at the head, and the o

ther at the feet, [where the body of Jefus had Jayen.J 
13· And they fay unto her, Woman, why weepeIFthot.1? She faith- unto 

them, becaufe they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have 
laid him. 

I t., of the tomb. 

a 14: And dwhen the hhad ~hus fJaid, {he turned her felf back and faW Jefus 14, And havinO' 
andmg, an knew not t at ttwas efus. J faid Co and received 

anCwer from the Angels that h'e was riC en from the dead; and that {he {hould go and tell his difciples '&c. Mat. 2.8. 
5,6, Mar. 16,6,7. LU.14·6. the went from the (ep~lchr~ to~ard the place where the diCciples wc:re, Mat.2.B. 8. ana 
a£ the goes, (Cee note a.) the Cees a perCon ilandlng, whIch mdeed was J crus, though the knew him not. 

15· J efus faith unto her, Woman, why weepeft thou? whom feekefl thou? 
She fuppofing him to be the Gardner, faith unto him, Sir, ifrhou have born him ;d 1 OIl 
hence, tell me where thou haft laid him; Land I will take, him away. ] carr; himat~ his g~~e 

again, or proviJe [orne other burying place for him. 
16'. J crus faith unto her, Mary. She turned her felf and faith Unto him Rab-

boni, which is to fay, Mafter. ' 
17· J erus faith unto her, [Touch me not,for lam not yet: afcended to my Fa... . " .. 

ther; but goe to my brethren, and fay unto them, I afcend unto my Father and t' 17; ThIS 15 nat a 
F h d G d d · , Ime IOr me to com-

your at er, an to my 0, an your God.] , 'pany with you, as ! 
was wont, but I go to prepare a place for you In heaven, where you {hall hereafter eHjoy m". 

18. Mary Magdale.n came, and told the difciples that the had feen the Lord 
and that he had fpoken thefe things unto her. ' 

l' And when * Th h r. d 'b ' Ii d 
it was evc_ ] 9. en t e lame ay at evenmg, emg the firu ay of th~ week, when the 
dning'bt~at dores [were {hut, where the difciples were affembled for fear of the Jews] came i 9, do~es of htb! 

ay clOg J" d fi d' t..o 'dft d r. 'th J toome WLlere t e, 
tlie firfi day elUS an 00 m tu'\; mt ,an ,al unto them, Peace be unto you. were together wen: 
~:~: d:~~ /hUt, fo~ r.be more [ecrecy to avoiQ danger from the Jewes, 

~ein~ ~~t~ ~., , I ~ _ _ ,~ I Hit 3 20. And 
~g-l1<~' O{,«s 1Il"i-"?f '~i1Y~1 ~ fAl'fo Thlv W.{J"TOJh III ThiI ~~f"'V xlx)..i"'fAH/II,. -
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S. ':; (j II N. 
~O. And when he had fo faid, he {hewed unto them 

Then were the difciples glad, when they faw the Lord. 

.. . . Chap. xx 
hIS hands and his fide. 

I k I Z 1. Then faid J e[us to them again, L Peace be unto you, As my Father hath 
1 1. ta e my eave r: b [' d I ] 

ofyouCfee c.14.1.7') fent me, even.lo len yO? . 
And doe now give you the [arne comm1ffion to execute 10 the Church when I am gone} which my Father gave me 
at my comi~g. . . . . 

1:. And by that Z~ • . And when he had fald this, he breathed on them, [and faith unto them, 
embleme £ignified to c ReceIve ye the holy Chofr. ] 
them the holy Ghoft which Ihould ihortly come down upon them, (and thereby aU thofe gifts of the Spirit of God, 
which Ihould be l'lece{fary to ht them for the difcharge of their office) ACt. 1. I. till which time they were to wait 
at Jerufalem, Lu. "4.49. 

"3' See Mat. 16. 2;. Whofefoever fins ye remit d, they are remitted unto them; and whofe.:. 
note h. and TraCt, foever fins ye retain, the~ are retained. 
Of the Power of the Keyes. 

!4. otherwife cal- 24· But Thomas one of the twelve, [called * DidymusJ was not with them; *then/in 
led Didymus, which when J efus came. l!.iJ'",..~ , 
by interpretation fignifies the Twin. 

1. 5. The other difciples therefore faid unto him, We have feen the Lord. But 
. he faid unto them, Except I {hall fee in his hands the print of the nails, and put: 

1 ~. I Ihall nO.t '~e my finger into the print of the nails, and thrufr my hand into his fide, [I will not 
perfwaded that 1C 1S beleive ] 
he • 

• G I k fi 26. And [after e eight daies again his difciples were within, and Thomas with 
the2. ~:~~ :~~k,a t(l~~~ them, then came Jefus, the dores being !hue,j and frood in the midft, and [aid, 
day [even nights, the Peace be unto you. 
di(ciples were again met at tbe [ervice of God, and Thomas was with them, and when the dores had been faft {hue 
for the more [ecrecie and fecurity ,J e[us again as v. 19. came in upon them. 

27. Then faith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands· 
and reach hither thy hand, and thrufr it into my fide, and be not faithleffe, bu~ 
beleiving. 

,,8. I acknowledge 1.2. And Thomas anfweredJand faid unto him, [My Lord and my God.] 
that thou art my very Lord, and Mafter, and that is an e,idence to me that thou art the omnipotent God ef heaven. 

,-S'.Thyfaith would 29· Jefus faith unto him, Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen me> thou liafr be-
have been more ex- leived, [bleffed are they that have not feen, and yet have beleived.J 
cellem, and mOle eminently rewardable, if without fuch demonftrative eVidence thou hadfr beleived, and [0 is 
their faith, who llave bBeived without it. 

31. Meffias. 

30. And many other fignes truly did Jefus in the prefence of his difcipks, 
which are not written in this book. 

3 I. But thefe are written that ye might bdeive that Jefus is the [Chrift,] 
the fon of God, and that beleiving, ye might have life through his name. 

Notes on chllp, XX. 
Some difference there feemeth to be betwixt coming they find, that before they came, an Angel 

thefe narrations in this> and in S. Lukp G ofpel, A s with a·n earthq uak.§ had rolled away the ftone 
I. MariN going to Peter, and his coming to the Mat.28.2. where the CM~t; sy<v~7o, there was a~ 2.f;0'p.i, ,~. 

fepulchre are here fet down before the appearance earthquake, ·mufi be taken iu the time perfeElIy Yi7o. 

of the Angels, but in Luk.§ the vijion of the An- paft, there had been an earthquak.§, and an Ange! 
gels Ii firA: mentioneG c. 24. 4. and her going v. 9· had rolled away the ftone, for in all the other GQ-
and Peter's running to the Jepulchre v. 12. And in [pels it is faid at their coming, Milt. 16. 3. that it 
the other yo{pels there is no mention of her going, WitS rolled away, and the] found, Mat.2.8.2. and 
till !he had feen the vifion. This feemingdifference ~c:!re, foe (eeth the pone rolled away, and then, go-
witt be reconciled only by obferving this one thing tng in, they found not the bod] ofJefU4, LU.14.2. 
(which hath been formerly obferved note b. on the Upon t~is Mllr] ru~s to Peter and John, which 
Title of the Gofpel, and Lu.6. note d.) that Luk.§ paffage IS only mentIoned here, Then Peter, Lu. 
wricino' from notes, which he had coHetted from 24. 12.. and Peter and John here, rUn to the fepul
t'Je-wi~nej[es, and not from his own ~nowledge, chre, and fati~fie themfelves of the truth of her re-
obferves not {o exa8:ly the order of time, where port, and haVIng donefo, Peter in Lu/z!, and both 
things were done or fpoken, but oft-times in ano- of them here, ver.IO. return to their own abodes. 
ther method, puts together things of affinity to. one Where by the way the phra[e here ufed for their 
another, though not done or faid at the [arne time, returnin.K home, being diiir-..:rov m,AlV f1~ s<w7lN, they 'AI'J';;\9" Ij~ 
and [0 here [ets down all that concerni the women went away again, or back.. to them [elves,] gives i<t~~ 
together, and then after, that vyhicb concerns Pt- us reafon to think that Lu. 24' 12. the words 
ter, though part of that which concern'd the women ihould not be read ~ e!i'nr-.,'}f;, ~~ i<w~" ,s,IJ)Jr.d( r.JV 

were done afcerthat, which is mentioned of Peter. ~ ,t')Pv&-, and he departed, wondring in himfeiJ 
The punC1uall obfervation of the order being not &c. but, he departed to himfelf, ioe. to his place of 
neceffary, when the things themfelves are truly re- abode, wondring &c. While they returned, the wo .. 
cited. The true order of the fiory {eems to fia~d men, it feems, fiay at the }epulchre, Mary here 
thus, Milryand the women came to the [epulchre, v. 1 I. and the women Lu. 24. + douhting what it 
Mltt.28.I. MaroI6.2. LU.24.I.Joh.lO.I. and fhouldbe; and then follows·rhe appearance of 

the 
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the Angels one or more, twO here v. iz. and that as he \'vas GodsApoJUe or mef[enger,3.ncl fo bij 
LU.1.f. 4. one in Matthew and. Mark., fitting 011 proxy or vicariTM on the earth, Co (he di{ciples 
theft01Je,Mat.1.8.1..01~ th8 r!ghtjideofthemo- were now made his, p.a'}f)~1 difciples, attendanti 
nument, Mar. 16.5. which be1l1g fuppbfed tb be of his, before, v. 10. bur noW by thisfendin.(J 
one and the fame Anael, doth not yet exclude ~i d.nrO'iOA.Ol Apoftles for ever after; /entas Commifli
fecond mentioned by there other .two E~~angelijf.':. oners to filpply his place, to perforine thofe. offices 
The Angels fpeake to the women, 1ll all tHe Gofpels; bver the world ( to plant a Church) which he 
and aifure them of the refurreilion of Chrijf, and being now aboUt to return to his father, could not 
upon that the women depart to tell the news, corporally do, and fo to faceeed him in his office~ 
This is here [aid in thefe words. Tctv.m Ei'7r'i$~ and they again to {end at conftitute others in the 

.,pl~ij ~lI'j. k~n O'7l"I01AJ, having [aid this /'he turned back..- like manner, fee note 011 Lu. 6. d. . 
II'" ward not thadhe did fO, before ihe recleived any Ad(2~n '7I"V~v(Ml- /i}JO/l, receive the holy Ghojf ,] to 

anfw;r to her [peech, but the anfwer ?ein~ at I~rge I1gnifies here nbC the allual giv.ing of the holy Ghojf, ~;~;: 
fet down in all the Gofpels, that Chrift was rife71, _ (for that came not on them till All. 2. and they 
that he had before told them he ihould rife Lu. are appointed to flay at [cru/alem Lu. 24· 49 . 
. 24. 7. that they fhould carry the difciple.s word of till they were endued witk power from a6ove, which 
it, and that they {hould fee him in Galilee, Mat. ther~fore, now before hIS .a(cenjion. they had not 
28.7. Mar. 16.7' there was no need for John receIVed, and when the Sptrtt ~ame tt would lea.d 
-that wrote thofe things efpeciaIly, that Vltere Q1llit- them into 411 truth, and as yet It- ap~ears by t~elt 
red by the other, to mention this. And therefore queflion All. 1.6. that they w~re not thus led tnt~ 
fuppofing that anJwer to intervene afrer ber fpeech all truth J. but only the confirmmg to thenl hiS f?r: 
to the Anxd, it fo11o\"s agreeably to the other mer promz(e, (~nd, by the ~erem~ny of breathIng 
Gofpels, that /he departed from the fepulchre, now on them, to expreife the 71J '7rY~V(Ml-, the eternail 
thefecond time, to report his re[urrellion to all his breath, and Spirit of God, (ealing it, as it were 
diJciples, according to. the Angelr .aPP1Ointment. folemnly lIntO th~m.) an~ prepar~ng and fitting 
And in that pa{faueall the Evangelifts. concurre, them for the recewmg bflt. So [alth TheophJlail, 
Lu. 24. 9· the w~men returned, which'!! is all one. -ro y'.:l [>..d(2~'T'< ?rv.V(MG] dV77 ~ )Iv€;l}t 61nT/,J'HOI <tetd~ 
With, foe turned bac!(.ward here, And in Matthew, I ~ A(J,(6;'V ?rY€V(MG, The words [receive the holy 
and Mar/z., they went out with h4f to tell the I Ghoft] Jignifie, be yee ready to receive him, And 
di(cipler. . again, €~~VIJ;;;, ~ -my TIAHI:U' J'",?€av rid d.')AI$ 1ty€d~ 

The Jews have a faying that A m-ttns Apoftle (Ml-7&- YUV ri.v7lJl> I!S~V, &c. He breathed on them, 
,~. , is M himfelf, i. e. is his vicariTM or proxy. For not now diftributing the perf til gift of the holj 

~tr: 1I',{.J.7fW the Jews had A poft Ie s, whom they L~nt on their G hoft ,for that WM to be done at P entecoft, but fit~ 
affairs into the countries, and are not to be looked ting them for the receiving of it. For though irn 
on, as bare mejJengers, but as their proxies or de- the next words [whore jigner,' &c. J the power of 
puties to receive their dues, and to aa fior them. So the Keys, or fteward/hip in the Church were aCtU'; 

'A7rO~C"OI Saul was an Apoftle of the COnJiflbYJ' to Dama- ally inftated on them, yet was not thi5 to be exer
cus Act. 9. with letters of Commiffion from the cifedby them, till the holy Ghoft came down upon 
RulerJ. Thusthetmlve, after C:hriji's departure, them, as Ephef, 4. 8. It is firll, he g.Jve gifts unto 
had {)theri; whom they fent on fome parts of their men, (at the defcent of the Spirit) and then; gave 
charge, and then they were called their Apoftles, .!ome ApojUer, &c. v. I I. This interpretation of 
So Paul and Blflrnabas had John, .LHt.l 3. 5'. Paul this place, will direCl: to the full impbrtance of thofe , 
had Timothy' and EnftTM., Acts 19· 2,2. and words Lu., 24. 49, I {end the promifi of my father ~"":'!;.;i': 
MarkJ, 1. Ttm+ I I. Theie when they were em- upon you] 10 as to render them dirGctly parallel co 

'Eu!ti/lAI,al played in preaching the Gofpel to them, that had this.' The promife of the Father was rhe holy Gholt 
not: yet received it, the Scripture caFJs Evangelift s, Joh. 15. 26. and the [J {end upon you] all one 
i. e. difciples of the Apo/tler, fent with commijJion with LM~.e~'T'< receive him, ] And then the power 
by them to publifh the Gorpel, where the Apoft les from on high in the end of the verfe, dearly I1gni
could not go, and therefore are by S. P aulplaced nifies that vijible mi!ftQn of the holy Ghoft. And 
next the .1poftles, I Cor. ~ 2. 2S. Ephef· 4· I I. all this moR: aptly delivered forthe proof of the 
Thus Phtltp the Deacon, b~ll1~ employed .by the words here immediately precedent, As my flther 
twelve to. Preach at Samarta, 1S called PhilIp the fent me,fo fend I you,] intimating that asat his 
EvangeliJl, Ail. S. 5· I2.. and c. 2 1.8. [0 was mijJi~n from his fllther to his office, he was Iflnoin';' 
8te~en to the J~ws, ACt. 6. 9 ~ and fa Timothy ted, or con{ecrated with, or by tbe. holl Ghop 
1. TIm. 4, 5· Phil. 2. 19' and fo Luk.§ and others Ail. 10. 38. by de[centof the holy G hoft on him 
are called Apoftles of the Churches 2,Cor.S.IS, athisbaptifmeLu'3.'l3. [0 the Apoftlesattheit 

A6;<, Xpl>~ I9. 23. and, as fuch, J'6~(J, Xet>~, the glory of miffion or entrance on their power fhould be con/e .. 
Chrijf, the word which is u[ed to denote the pre- crated alfo. 
fence of Godin any .pl~ce, and fo. there i?timates That the power of 6inding and loofing in Saint 
the pre fence of Chnf/' 111 [hem hiS fubftltutes or Matthew, firfl: promifed c. :t 6. then f~nher de- d. 
proxies. Thus S. Peter preached at Rome by him- {cribed farthe manner of it C. 18. the power of the 
felf, at Alexandria ~Y S. Mark.., his ApGftle; Ke)er, of admitting and eXcluding out of the 
S. P~u/at Rome ~Y hIS Apojfles, of ,,:hom An- Church and [0 the power of excommuniCdtion PUt 

Jromcm and Juneas were the mojf emtnent, Rom. into the hands of the Apoftlel lirfi and £i'om them 
16. 7· which feems to be the rea(on of thediJfe- communicated to the(ucceeding Governours of the 
renee among ,the Eccleftajfica(l writers about the Church;is it which i: ~ere givel~ by Chrift,may ap- . 
l1e~trHccej[ors of the ~poftles ~n fome Seas. By ~U pea~ by the wo~ds ctrpl"Veu remtt,and Kprt.TIII! ret4il1i 
thIS appeaI$ the mealllog of thl~ fpee'h of C hrifl ~ whl(;h aIe pertealy all one with l>.Y(4 and JI~r» 

/Qojinz 



Annottttions on chilp. XX. 
loofing and bindinl. in~. Mdtth~'W. If~herebe ~ny 
dijference, it is only thIs, that J"9,(,) 6gl1lfies t~ btn~, 
x,e;tn(,) 6gnifies to le.fe~ bound as well as to b~nd, I,ll 
which refped 1(,e;t-nc~ IS here more proper 111 thIS 
place, then the ocher, becauie the order is here in
verted, and x,eg..-rn-n retaining] puc after drpn-n re
mitting, and [0 the word which 6gnifies to k.tep 
bound, is more critically adapted to this place, 
then J"ECtJ to bind] would have been, and yet when 
binding is mentioned firll: , J"I1otGl (as in the other 
places) is as exaCt as X.eg.-rn7Ct.I' This flight di jference 
being granted, the words are otherwife to all ufes 
perfClctly Synonymous. A~;'iin remit [and i\vlTHn 

100ft] efpecially as applyed to fin, both fignifie 
forgiving of it, the fira referring to fin in the noti
on of a debt or thrald()m (to both which it is ap
plied in the new Teftament, to O~HAr1{/ .. a71J, debts 
Mat, 6. n. dXv-aA(,)rna captivity Lu. 4. 18.) the 
fecond to fin in the notion ofa b~nd, fo Gen. 4.12. 
~r,(,)y Ii d.17fa, or dpoaf-na (.1.'& rid d.rps$val, my fin u 
greater then can be forgiven. So Exod. p. 2 I. H 
~v drp~~ dlJ7T/t~ rt(M.,f7fd,V, 0 that thou wouldeft for
give them that 6n, And fo i\!JftV Job 42 • 9. '~AVO'i 
,« I , '" 1\ '. 'I) h.{'. h h' 7,IV ClP.r.t~71d,V aUTOl> oj lrJ. lcup, e J org ave t em t ezr 

fin by [ob, i.e. by his mediation, where the Hebrew 
read t:J1.l!l NUiJ God accepted the ptrfon of Job. 
So al[o for J"~Cd and xpan(,), the fame Hebrew ":,,ord 
'l£l' is by th€ Septuagint rendred by both of them, 
d'iCd Jer.3jol. x,pan(,J Dan. 10.8. & Il,6. andfo 
.AEl. 2. 2+ [X.eg..T;~ being hoUen ] is fetoppo
fite to [ AJotG~ loofing J and fo mull: 6gnifie being 
kJpt bound, and fo aimoa in all other places it fig
nifies to hold faft, OI tal:.! hold of, and is iome
times joyned with id'tJcnv, (as hfJlding faft is prepa
rative to binding) "Mat. 14.3. x~a7l;otG~'U/lOi lay
ing hold on him bound him, and Rev.20. 2. e,y.ef.
'11I1T! ~ U/lO'S he held faft and bouna. So in S. Bafil 
fpeaking of the freedome of Chriftians in their 

bands, he faith they are lUKeg.71:fJ..~VOI dx.ej71l71J/. 
bound but 'not capable of binding. And accordilJO-
Iy it is affirmed by TheophyitlEl on Mat. I 3' th~t 
Chrifts plf'omi[e cf the power of binding and /oojing 
WM fulfilled 11'J thefe 7l'ords,Who[e fins ]cudo remit 
they are ~'emitted &c. And therefore whatroever is 
brought by * fome to avoid the for<:e of thore pla- 1< M, Selden 

, S M h d t1 ff h .r.. tit Cal, Ht', ces 1l1. att ew. an to can 0 t ,e cenJ ures of & de Syned, 

the Church, (by affirming that to bind there, is to 
declare .forbidden, and to loo{e , to declare law-
fu(/) being utterly unappliable to this place, where 
It IS not -what(oever, as there, (which is morely-
able to Itlaat miJinterprttation) but whofe fins &c. 
(which is no way capable. of it, for it cannot be 
imagined that Chrift fhould mean whofe finnes 
ye ./haf! d~clare lawfuf!, or unlawfuf! ) by this one 
method offearching the meaning of thefe two words 
in this place, is proved utterly uneffectuall, Of this 
fee more at large in the Tract of 'the power of bin-
ding and loofing. 

The phrafe f-U:}' ;'r-J.rg.~ ox,1cJ] 6gnifies after ano- e. 
thn' wee.lzJ i. e. as it feems, on the firft day OfM'&:¥<;p~~ 
the wee"" as before ver. 19. For fo,the Jews ex- 01£'1'10 

prdfe a week.. by eight days, So Iofephm Ant. 
lib. 7. cap, 9: ha,ving raid ,6'~ nr-J.eg.~ ox.1~, pre-
fently he explams it by lvrro CaC{2Q.,n' ~ Cdb(2rt-
701' fror» week.. to week.., Thus when S. LukJ 
faith cap. 9· 28. [C:O'~ ~ples'-~ OX,1Cd', ahout eight 
days, S. Matthew c. 17' I. hath ~,::r' nr-J.e:td~, 
after fix days, the truth being thac it was that 
dllY [even-night, which including the firft and 
the lap daJ is called eight days, and exclu-
ding them, and referring ondy to the intervall 
betwixt, is calledjix days, Thus do we in the 
diftinCtion of ague!, which we call the quartan and 
the tertian, in each including the two days which 
are the extremes, and not olldy the interva// be .. 
tween the fits. 

pttrttphrafi • CHAP. XXI. 
I. lake of Genne

, fareth (fee note on 
Lu. 8.c:.) 

t. AFter thefe things, J efus £hewed himfelf again to the difciples ~t the [fea 
of Tiberi as,] and on this wife fuewed he himfe1f. , 

B h 1 ~. There were together Simon Peter; and Thomas called * Didymus, and the Twinn~ 

h2.·PS (~~~ ~o~~~~ [Nathaniel of Cana in Galilee, and the fons of Zebedee,] and two other of his ~JllfI@-
per a d'I'.' I c. I.e. ) and James hClp es. 
and John, 

d S' 3' Simon Peter faith unto them, I go a fifhing. They fay unto him, Wealfo 
3: Anto 1111~S~~:d;' go with thee.] They w.ent forth and entred into a fhip immediately, and that 

turmng 'I I h h' again, called the reft mg 1t Dey caug t not mg. 
to go to fiiliing, and they agreed to do fo, And 

4. But either he ,4: But when the mo~ning was now come, Jefus flood on the iliore, [but the 
was fo difguifed, or dl[clples knew not that It was J efus. ] , 
their eyes fo held by Gods power and pleafure,tbat though they faw a mao, they knew not who It was. 

~. Thea ]efus . 5· Then Je[us faith unto them, Children, ] have ye any meat? They anfwred 
calling to them in a him,No. ' 
familiar manner, asked them, faying, 

6. He faid unto them, Cafl the net on the right fide of the {hip, and ye fhal1 
find: They caft therefore, and now they were not able to draw it for the multi .. 
tude of fifhes. . 

7 Hereupon John 7· Therefore that difciple whom .Jefus loved faith unto Peter, It i5 the Lord. 
to.la'Peter, Affuredly No~ when Simon Peter heard th~t It wa~ the L?rd, he girt his * fifhers coat un- !C upper 
it is ]efus3Now when to him (for he was naked,) and dId caft hlmfelf lOt. the fea.] , garm~ta,. 
Peter hearcl it was J efus, he would not ftay, but only put on his upper garment (having nc.nhing bef01:e but his inne~ b~u~ hi~~ 

h' ) d ' 1 k hi ," -rQI'fltr.Q_ ~atlllent upon 1m, an went m~o the. a e to goe to m. -rn, 

8. And 



Pdraphrdft· Chap.xxj. . ~. :] ~ H N. " 
8. And the other diCciples came m.a lIttle fh~p, (for they \~ere not fatre from a,An'.! the reft of 

bnd, bu t as it were twO hundred cubIts) draggln~ the net Wltl~ fifhes. ] them did n?t [0, but 
being not farre from land, where ]eCus was, went to h1m by boat, draggtng the net, full of fi{hes, along wlth them. 

9. As foon as they were come to land, [they faw a fire of coals there, and fiili 9, they di[cern :t 

laid thereon :lnd bread.] greater m1racle then 
the former, a fire of coals, and a filh laid on it, and bread, all created or produced out of nothing, by the power of 
Chrift. 

10. Jeius faith unto them, Bring of the fifh, which ye have now caught. . ' 
I I. Simon Peter went up] and drew the net [0 land, full of great fillies, an 11.SI!~On went m~ 

hundred and fifty and three, and for all there were [0 many, yet was not their to the ilup, or boat, 

net broken. 
1:2. Jefus faith unto them, Come. and dine. And none of the difciples durfi 

ask hi~ Who art thou? knowing thlt it was the Lord. 
13. j etus then cometh and taketh bread a~~ giveth them,. and ~fh l.ikew~fe. ] I;. took bread and 

hlh, and eat himfelf, and gave them to ear, to figmhc: to them the reality of hiS relurreChon, See note on Mat.z.6. t. 

14. This is now the third time that J efus fhewed himfelf to his difciples, after 14' This was the 
that he was rifen from the dead. J third day of Chrift' s 

appearing to his difdp!es afte~ his .1'e [urre 8: ion; though the fixt time of his appearance, and the fourth that he appea
; red to the difciples, yet the th1rd time alfo that he appeareJ to ali,or more of them together. 

15. So when they had dined, J efus faith to Simon Peter, [Simon, fon of 14. Peter, Is thy 
t John. for t Jonas a, lovell: thou me more then thefe? He faith unto him, Yea Lord, thou love to me [0 great as 
~~~ GI~~~c knowell: that I love thee. He faJth unto him, Feed my lambs.] thou did~Heem to af· 
copie readli nrm it, wh~I.l Mat. z.6·].3· thou laldft though all men Ihould forCake me,th0l:l wouldft not? Is thy love lurpaffing t.he 
'Iud,". 0- love of all other my difciples? Or is thy love agreeable to this thy cxprefhon ot it, in (dbng thy fdf mto the lea 
:~~!d'~~:;' to come to me? v. 7· And he anCwered, Lord, ~hou knowefi that ll~ve thee fi?cereiy, though now being taught ~Y 
nus '1"l1.ml~ my former fall, I Ihall not make compan[on With all others. He [auh unto hIm, Let thy love be expreit to me, tn 

thy ca~e of that flock committed to thee. 

16. He faith unto him again the fecond time, Simon fon of Jonas, lovell: thou 
me? He faith unto him,Yea Lord,thou knowefl: that I lov..e thee. He faith untO 
him, Feed my llieep. . " " 

17. He faith unto him the thi.rd time, ~imon fon. of J?nas, lovell: thou me?J I7.Je[usto exem.; 
Peter was grieved eecaufe he fald unto hIm the thIrd tJme, Lovefi thou me? pline to him, how be 

d h ll: 11 was to ufe the power 
And he faid u~to him, L~)f , t ou knewe a things, thou knowell: that j love of the keyes promifed 
thee. Jefus faIth unto hIm, Feed my lheep. . to him, Mat.16. calb 

him here three times (proportionably to his threefold dehial) to confeffe Chrift, and his love to him, and [0 to clear 
himfelt~ 2. Cor.I.II. 

IS. Verily,verily, I fay unto thee,[ when thou walt: young, thou girdedfi thy 18. In the fbrmet' 
felf, and walkedll: whither thou wouidell: ; but when thou ilia. It be old, thou part of thine age thou 

h h h d d h lh I d h d halt been free co doe 
{halt ll:retch fort t y an s, an anot er al gir t ee~ an carry thee whither what even now thou 
thou wouldefi not.] 'dida, ver.7 to live a. 

thine own pleaCure, but age {hall bring preffures and affliCtions on thee, within 40 years thou Ihalt be taken, and 
doe as captives doe, when they yeild to the greater force,and be bound (fee LU.ll.b.) and carried to the croife, the 
place of execution. 

I9·This fpake ~e figni(ying by ~hat death he lhould glorifie God. And when 19. This Cpeech of 
be bad.fpoken tIllS, he fal~h ,unto hIm, Follow me.] Chrift was a h6ura-

me expl'effion that crucdixion was the kind of death, by which he Ihould confeffe Chrift. Alld to this he added 
the (e words, Follow me, i. e. thou Ihalt follow me in fuffel'ing, as before thou didft in difciplethip. 

I 
'l~. The~ Phetel~ tturnindg aboh~t'bfeetll:h [tpe difciple, whom Jefus loved, fol- 10, John, Chrift's 

owmg. \V·t a 10 eane on is rea. at lupper, and faidJ Lord, which is he beloved difciple, who 
that betrayeth thee? at hIS lail: fupper was next unto him, c.13. I~. and asked him that queftion, 

~~~\hi~lt 21. Peter feting him, faith to Jefus) Lord, [1r and what {hall this man doe?] :u. ~ut what (]lall 
man? J;7ilP" r. r.' h h' [f ' l' this mans fate be ? 
JI'/1'; 21. Jelus latt unto 1m, I I wll that he tarry b tIll I come what is that to " I Id 

h F 11 h ] 
'H. to you of 

tee, 0 ow t ou me. . . . _ fome thac Ihould e .. 
fcape the fury of th: eVil tImes appro:chmg, and conti~u~ to the time, that I {hall come in judgment againft Jeru-" 
falem,-and defl:~oy 1t by the: Romans. And what harm 1S It to thee? and how art thou concerned to know, if John 
be .one ~f there, thou art Irkely to follow me to tlle croffe, and the cheerful! doina of that becomes thee bettel' the 
tillS curlOfity. 1:>' f\ 

!r~h~~~ro~~. 23· tThen.wcnt this fayin~ abroad am?ng the brethren, thac that difciple 
;, {hould not dIe: yet Jefus faid not unto hIm, he {hall not die but ifI will that 
:~~%~~~~:j he tarry till i come, what is that to thee? ' 

24· This is the difciple which tefl:ifieth thefe things and wrote of thefe things T .. 
and we know tha this tell:imony is true.] , . 14. hiS 15 he th~t 

. •• IS the author of thii 
. Gofpc,l, whIch he preacht 1~ ~h~, and about two and thirty years after Chrifl:s a(cen{ion, by the entreaty of the A-

fifan
h 

.B1Jho
d
PS

I 
'!"t. rotc. and I publdllh t It,. And [dhe ~hrifl:ians of Aha, efpecially of the Church of Ephefus know Co much 

o IS goo 1 e, mlrac es an veracIty, an W1thal! of the aO"reeableneife of his time of d~ath wl·th wh 'h ffi 
be f ld b C ./1. '" L at 1S ere a [= 

med to oreta. y hrh~, that ~y; cannot but approve bis tefiimony, and affix Our fcal to all that is in this Go~ 
fpel affi~·mcd by hIm. 

~S'. And 



c. 

Pardphraft. S. :; 0 II N. . .. Chap. xxj~ 
25. And there are alfo many other things which J erus did, the which if chey 

2.,s.Tbus
S
m
J
uc

h
h wbas {bould be written everyone, C I fuppofe that even che world it felf could not 

written by 0 n, ut 'h b k hi h IL Id b ' J A h e 'was done contalD t e 00 s w c wou e WrItten. men. 
bruJcf~;~any miracles &c. all which if they were diftinaly fet down in wricing,they would even fill the world~ 
the volumes would be fo many. 

Notes on Chap. XXI. 
To love Chrift is fo co love, as to hold out in years after Chrift·s birth, and fo ,0. years after 

'Mq,~;~ P.i; confeffing of him in the time of thegreAteft danger, this coming of Chrift was pall So faith Iren: l.z. 
. fee note on Rev.2.4. that/ove that caJleth out fear, P.I92,.A. and by what he adds of the Seniores qUJ 

I Joh. 4. 18. So here it is oppofed to renouncing, nonfolum Joannem viderint,[ed & alios Apofto
or denying of Chrip in the time of trial!. Peter los, the Elders which Jaw not fohn only, but the 
had refolved he would never thus renounce Chrijf, other Apoftles al!o, 'ds probable, that lome others 
though all others lhould, which was in effeet that of the Apo/lles lived to that time of Trajane aIfo. 
he loved Chrift more then an) other difcipledid, That S.John wrote this Go(pel at the entreaty of c 
But having failed foully in that particular, at the i the Bi/hops of Ajia,conHituted by him, is affirmed o'jJrJ.;~J''1' 
time of Chrift's arraignment, and denied him three by E u(ebim, To which it is agreeable that they d.·An~, 
times, when no other difciple, fave JudM, did lhould fet their fignaU, or TeftimonJ to it, to re· 
once, Chrift now calls to his mind that former commend it to other Churches reception, And ac
fpee'h, and contrary performance of his, and by cordingly, the atteplition is given in the plural 
thrice repeating this queffion [Peter loveft thou. number, ver. 2,4. o1J'rLpJp g'TI b\II~', we kpow that 
me ?] in refpeet of his three denials, and the firft hi4 uftimon) i4 true.] And then this lall: verJe, 
time adding the words [more then the{e ?J in re- though it may be a concluJion ofS.Johns,(the for-
fpea of his magnifying his love beyond all others, mer atteftation being inClluded as in a parenthejis,) 
he now engageth him by the fenfe of his fall, to a yet may it alCo well be a part of that atteJllltion, 
better difchargeJ and more confiant expreffion of caured by the confideration of the fabrick.. of this 
his love in (;ant/erting men to the faith ofChrift, Gofpel, on purpofe defigned not to fet down aU the 
and labouring in the Gofpel, and to raife him up pafJages of Chrift·s par), but fome eminent alles, 
with fome comfort after fo {barp an admonition, he pait oy by the other EvaHgelifts, The reafon of 
foretells him, that now indeed he {bould [uifer which is here rendred becaufe it would be too long 
death for the tepimrm) of this tr/lth. to [etdown all; One only objection there isagainft 

~. What is oft meant in the Gofpels by the csming the Bifhops of Afta being authors of this taft ver/r, 
i., ft')'.of.I$J ~ Chrift (viz: that famoIU execHtion upon the I becaufethe word o1f;U£II[uppofeJ is here in theftn- Q" 

lews,) hath been oft mention>d, (fee note 01'1 Mat. gulllr Dumber; but that is anfwered by obferving '1'SIf 

16. o. & 24. b.) This John did furvive; Peter, of that that word is a form ufual in hyperbole's,which 
whom Chrift prophecies here v. IS. being put to as it keeps this, and the like fpeeches from being 
death in Nero's time, but John continuing not only fal[c, as they would be, were they by way of po-
till Titm's time, but through Domiiian's and Coc- Jitive affirmation, fo is it ufed indifferently, vvhe-: 
ceim N erva's to Trajan's reigl1: above an hllndml theiit be one~ onDore that fpeak it. 



tttttttttttttttttttttttttt~ttft? 

aTbe JeTS ~fthe Holy dPOSTLES. 

4u~C!>~i~~ci>i ~~**r!>~V)~~[~Z~~~*~c!t} ~~cJ,v~~oIJ t1~ 
!I: THat which is ufefull to be pr.ani!ed concerning this boole of the AEls ofche Apoftles, may be re-

ne;r""H~ d A I. duced to thefe fewhea s: 
7nI~i\/I)V' I.-That Saint Luk,t the P hyjitian, which wrote the Gofpel from the adverti[ements, which he had 

~ trlling 
them the 
things, 
,..;'-./'J1$ 

received from the followers and di[ciplesofChrift which were frefent and eye-witneff.es of the rela
tions, wrote this hiftory partly from other mens, partly from hIS own knowledge, being a campaniotl 
of S.Paul:scravails, for fome time. 

1.. That this ftor) is confined [0 the paffages of two ( not enlar~d to the travailI ~f all the) 
Apoftles, viz.:of S.Pett'ran~ S.Paul, and fo~oth no way pretend [0 give us any full relation of the 
plantation of Chriftianit) tn all parts, (wh1ther all [he refi of the Apoftles mufi be prefumed to 
have gone out

J 
as to their feveral1~gfLI'9f or r">"II6'I, or -roml, c. 1.25. their loti or places, or provinces,) 

bue only affords us a.n elfa), o~ ~aft.firfl o!what \Va$ done i~ Jud.ea and Samveria among the Jewes 
remaining ehere, and 10 other Cttles of S)rM, Afta> Macedoma &c. even to Rome, among the Jewel 
in their difPerjions, andfecondly of the revealing the GofPel to the Gentiles, firfl: to fome jingle fami
lies as that of C ornelim, and, after the Jewes had given evidences of their obft.inate refolu tions of 
oppofing the~ (upon that accou~t efpecially, t~at they preacht to the Gentiles) then [0 whole 
cities and regHms, profefily departzng to the Genttles, as thofe among whom they were affured of 
better fucceIfes, then they had found among the. Jrw,es. ~ccord~ng to which pattern it is reafon
able to beleive (what we learn not from holy fcrtptures more particularly, but from other ftories) 
lhat the reft. of the Apoftles proceeded and aCl:ed in th'eir feverall journyings, and fo likewife other 
.Apoftolical perfons i~ploy~d by the Primary Apoftlcs, whither they were not atleafure to go 
themfelves. All whIch as It concludes t?e u~fulne§e~ a~d necejJity of o~her. hiftories (0 give us a 
perfeEt knowledge of thofe firft Apufl~llCal t1I~es, fo l.t IS farre from prejudgIng the aurhorit) and 
credit of thofe other Records and relatIOns, wh1ch havmg no [ilcred charafler upon chern, are yec 
written by thofe, whom we have no reafon to [uJPeEl, as~decewerJJ though we acknowledge them 
fallible. 

3. That ofS. Peters aElion!, or travails, the ~e1ations here given us are very few, not to be com
pared with the many other, which are not mention'd, And they proceed no farther, then to his 
deliverance from Herod~ impri~nment, and the de.ath of that perfecutor, which happen'd in the year 
of Chrift 44. After whIch he 1S known to have hved /our and twenty years, and certainly was not 
an unprofitable fteward of Gods talent encrufled to him all that time. 

4. That the paffages of S. Pauls tra'lla~ls are alfo butjit"!mllrily, ~nd iliortly fet down, fave only 
for fome part of that fmall /pace, wherem S. Luke, the wnter of thiS ftoY}. was prefene with him . 
and accordingly as from th~ converjion of S. Paul Anno Ch. 54. there is very litcle faid of him (iii 
his ~oming to Icaniam, WhICh was tw~tve ye~rs afrer, fo the {fory p.roceeds no farther then his'firft 
commg to Rome An. Ch. 58. After whICh he hved ten Jears, and haVing preached the GofpeL in Spain 
and other parts of the Weft, at laft. came to Rome again and iuifered mvertyrdome there after 
Ceftitu's lleg~ of Jerafalem, a~d the Chriftians departure to l!ellPl, ~hich confequently b~th he 
and S.Peter hved to fee, and dIed both of them (before the takmgof It by Tittu) An. Ch, 68~ 

C HAP. I. Paraphrafe-o 
~~..I:=~f&flH E former treatife have I madeJ 0 Theophilus, of all tbat _ I. The Gofpel 

J e[us began both to doe and to teach, ] which I wrme was 
""""""-".. defigned ~y me t? fet down for the ufe of all ChrHlians (fee Lu. J .llote c:.) a relation 

of all things, whICh Jefus both did,and taughtJ fee note on Mar. 2.:t. 

2. Vntill the day in which he was taken up after that he F . 
through the Holy Ghoft.. had given comm:;ndments unt~ f zh·o bi"?mh theh~lmre . ° IS In ta !s :1:-
the Apoflles whom he had chofen.] [,lmption to heaven 

before which, on that very day that he rofe.from the dead, Joho 2.0.19. he breathed on his chofen Apofiks, and faid; 
~eceive the holy Ghofr,_ v.:1.2.. ~nd fo?y volrtue of the power committed to him by his Fatber, who forrilcrly h:.tJ [enc 
bUn, v. 21. he gave them commduon 1n !Ike manner, . and delegated the government of his Churc h to them ancl 
commanded them to preach, and by teitifying hisrefurreetion from the dead to confirm his doctdne to arl ~he 
world. . 

o 3· To whom alfo he fhewed himfelf alive after his p:affion by mOany infallible . T t· h 'd 
proofs, ~eing feen of them founy daies, and • fpeaking of the things pertaining be ~ppea~e; t~C th~~ 
to the ktngdome of God 0 

] after his reCurrc¢tion 
and gave them many fure evidences that it was truly he;- and talked wJth them of the Church whkh iho:;lJ be ph~ 
led °and ruled by them, and of many other things con,ernin5 tlal: Go[pel, (and his dealing °'il(~, ~he en-emi"s thereof, 
See V.7. Mar+ note g.) <. 

1. And 



a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 
e. 

f., 
g. 

PardphraJe. The AUs of the holy Apoflles. Chap j. 
4, 5. And a> be: 4. And * being a1fembled together wit? them, comm.anded them tIut they ·COIIHltir,~ 

converfed with them, jbould not depart from-J erufa1em, but wa~t,for [he proffilfe of the Far4er,which, ~:"I": I''': 
he gave them order faith he, ye have heard of me. ., . . 
after fthiS mJanne~ 'lGeno

l 
5' t For John truly ba pi:ized with water, but' ye £hall be .1 baptized with the tThat ~ ,I 

not rom CJ'llla fl . 
fuddenly, but tbere holy Gho > not ~any ~ate.s hence.] . . . 
expea a while the co~pktlo~ o~ t?at pro~tfc, which l gave you from the Farber, tn t~5[':: words, when t wlJ 
you th:!t as John baptized hiS dl[clples wIth water, [0 you lhould have to ~har, an addwon of the holy thati's 
com'ing downupo~ YOll within a while, till which time you were to fiay here at Jeru[alem, and not go abOUt your 
bulindfe of preaching 111 other places. , ' 

6. And as the di- 6 .• ~hen they ~he~efore were co.me to~ether, they a-sked of him,.faying) ;:r~:y ~~~~ 
fdples met Jefus af- Lord wtlc thou at ChIS time refton! agam the kmgdome to Ifrae1?] tloey Alet , 

m his n{umEtion, _ they as.k~d him, rayi~g) J?oe you mean now preCcndy to repair, and fet~le -that kingdome ~n . , ~:~: ~l~1 
your followers, which hath been prophecled ot, Dan. 7. 18. ([ce note on M:.lr. 17.a,) and [0 to doe what is ex- rOY,,:) ~,r 

'-or! f h 11- ~ - 1..: Of".,. 
pe¢~*, rpIll t e ,\, eul:lS . ;'lll1pJ.,." 

7 TOlwhom Chrill 7· And he faid unto t.hem, It is not for you to know the times or the fearoz'ls "'7;, 
r:l;piiesi~ It is nodol' wbich (he ~ather hath put in his own power.] J 

~ou to know the CecretS -which God wl1l keep to himfelr, and [uch is the time ot ChrHl:'s cfitting on his kingdome;' 
lee Mat.24'36. ' 

g O. I n' I 11 11 8. BN y¢ {hall receive * power after that the holy 9hofi is come upon you t power of 
: • n y t IS 1a. d £h 11 b . r. b h' J r. I .J - 11 J d d ' ' rhc Holy tell you, that the holy an yeo a 'e wltnelses unto me, ot In eruJa em, anti 1ll a u a:l; an 10 Ghoficom. 

Gholl Ihall t1lOrtly Samana, and untO the uttermoft part of ~he earth. . ( JOg upon 
defcend on YOll, and ~ivc you a formall CD,nmiffiDn fDr tbe ex~'!ution of your Q~ce, and then yoril {hall tefiifie the you,Jli'''f<1I 
trur/I of WhM lIme aont: :lnd faid, proclaim .all~ divulge it fidl in JerufalelllJ chen all J ud;£a and Samaria; and~' :~~:~~ 
afm rhe Jewes 111:\ll have rejeaed the Goipel1 depart to the he<:\tben world, to rile uttermoil: parts of the earth. ,I (l.rJ.'T&- i~' 

9. And after he hld . 9· And wh~n h~ Qad fpokeI,l thefe t~ings, while they beh~Id, he was taken up, ",u,it •• 

'(aid thlls much in and b a cloud receIved hIm out ofthetr tight.] . 
th~jr pre[ence ane! fight, he was ~;lken up by Angels frQ~ the earth, in a Q.\"ight Ihining cloud, which en<llofed him, 
fp ~h't they could ice him no more. - -' \. ' 

10 And as th~y 10. And while rftey l?oked. ~edfafrly toward heaven, as he went up, b~hold 
looked earneH:ly after two men flood by. th~m In w4)ce appal'ell.] :. 
hilll' Lo, tWO Angels .~ppeared to tbem ;lS in a lhioing glorioti~ manner of array. . \ . 

11. {hall come one [ I. Which aifo 6~d, Yemen of Galilee, ~hy Hand ye gazing up intb' heaven? 
day to judg thtworld This lame Jefu5\vhich is .raken.up' from you into heaven, [(hall [0 come in like 
in~s glorious a man~ manner as ye have feen hIm go mco heaven] 
ner" a,s now he is go~e ~p to heaven" hi~ going thither,is n~)[ an abfolute d~partIng from you~ but a [dung or taking 
poffeffion of that hiS klllgdol1\e, whlcb he (hall exerclfe tlll [he end Df the world. 

12.This was done u. Then returned they-unto Jerufalem from the mount called 01ivet,which 
on the moum Oli- is * fJ;'om JerufaJem a fabbath daies journey,] 1< nccrleru_ 
vet, which is [even furlongs (faith th~Syriack inrerpreter)dHhm froo, )eruialem, Thither therefore they imme- {~~d:fe~b 
diatelyreturned from thence. . /I, journey 

1 h 14. And when 13. And when they wprecome in they went up into c an upper room, where ~~::~~ 
they were come to abode both Peter, and J :tmes, and John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bar~ &c. I" 

Jeru[alem,thcy nJor- thololT>':'w, and Mltthew, James the fon of A1phl!us, and Simon t Zelotes, and 
ted 50 the 1 emp e, Judas the brother of James? ' . t the z~_ 
and In one of the up- Th fc 11 - d' h d . Ii ).. . 1 rer rooms of tbat 14· e e a contmue Wit one aceor m prayer and upp tcatlon, with the otc,noteol 
1l:ruccur,e, the eleven women, and Mary rhemother ofJefus, and wirh his brethren.] Mat.lo.c. 
Apofiles conitantly performed their devotions to~ether, wi,th the women that were wont to attend Chrifi, and 
Mary tOI;: mothcrot Chdfi:, and James and the )'efi: of hIs.kIndred. 

1 ~. Now at a time, 15'. And in thofe daies Perer ftood up in the midfi of the difciples, and flid, 
when there was ,a (* The numberofd the names e together were about an hundred and twenty.)] "(And thert 
oood company of thern (to tbe nu .- bel of hxfcore) gathered tog<;~her to the: publil;k [ervice of God, Peter bcin" a ~~~d~ 'fuJ.. 
perfon of [ptciall account among the ApoiHes briefly addrc:ft his [peech umo the refi of the eleven, and faid,::> names ~o-

16.tMen and brethren,this fcripture muO: needs have been fulfilled,' which the g~~~cr,;,~-
16. Sirs ve know ., 

what the 'Pfalmifi ho.l
d
y Ghohfl by thhe moukrh

J 
~f DJlVid fpake before concerning Judas, which WlS ~~o~':i 

prophecied Pl.41. 9. g~~ e to t ~m t at too elUS. . ., _ ';0"'0,,.'. &c. 
wbich being from the Spirit of God, It was of neceffity to have a completIon, and accordwgly tiS now punaually t Men. bre-
accomplilhed in J uJas, of whom the holy Gliofi then fore[aw and foretold it, viz: tlUen,~vJ'f" 

. .' "!'£II.V;;I. 

17.~hat he ,was of .. 17. * For he was numbred w.ith us, ,and ha~ obtained p:m ofth.is minifl:ery.J 
our [oclety, a tellow dlfclple, one of the twelve fent,ou: and Impower d b~ Ch:lfi:J M:lt.lO. 1,5. and beIng one of i' lhat, ,>;1, 
thofe to whom the keyes Mat.16. and the power of bmdmg ',.J at.18 .. and of JudIcature Mar. 19. :.~. were promii'ed 
by Chrift, he was in ddignation an ApoHle of Chrifi as truly as any of us. 

18 B e· r. 18. Now this man purcha1ed a field with rhereward ofintquity and f fa,llino 
• ut lOr J lum "dfl. 'b 

of money he delivc- headlong, he g burfi: afun~er In the .mI 11, and all his bowels gullied om.l 
red up his MaHer to his enemies, thofe Df the Sanhedl'lm, and hJ.vmg done [0, wai troubled It thac which he had 
done, and threw back the money in the Temple into [he chief priefts h:lnds ( who durfi: not keep ic [h~mfdves, ot 
-PUt it imo the Corban, bUt were willing to employ .it ~n [orne charitable ufe, and [0 bought with it a field to hClry 
fl:rangers) :l.nd the fenCe of his black faa ca.1hng 111~ Into ~ deep melancholy, he threw him[df down a pr:i[cipice, 
in a fit of [u/focation) and his belly burtt, ~d all hiS emr;ltls came OUt, (fee note on Mat. "7. a.) 

19- And this aCt, 19, And ir was known to all the dwellers at: Jeru6lem, infomuch lS. that fiekt 
& this fate of Judas, is called inthetr proper tongue, Ace!dama, rhat is to fay, the field, of blood.] 
was notorioufly known to ail that dwelt at JerUlitlem, and, t'heJ:eupon the field) which was bought with that money, 
was vulgarly known by [h~ name of the F lela ofblolJd. -

20. For 
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:hap. j. , ' L I' h b' , b d f4 1 . 

_ 10." For~t is Written In the book o~Pfal~sJ ~t lIS a lrattOn e coate, 20. To hIm there-
d 1" 0 man dwell therein. And his h Blthopnck let another take. ] . fore bdongeth tbat, h. 

an \.~~i'h Pfal.69. 2 5. &: P[al.l'J9 8. waii (aid, not by way of execration, bue b~ way of prxdiCl:ion,that as .he tha.ll C01:1C 

. 'n' t a deC crate miferable end, [0 that office of power and authority, which ChriH: hath defigned to b: gIven ~l1m \VHf! 
• t~C rcilPof the twelve (which was,ndt to plam, and then t6 over[ce, and govern the Cburch, as a ])Jlhop ot It) thall 

he beftowed on another man. 
i 1: Wherefore of thefe meri that have corhparlied wirh us all the time dut '-I) u. It is thcrc-

the Lord Jefus went in and out among us. . fore our dury accor-

b 'r. f) h t [t f: d h h ding to this proph~-
21.. Beginning from the aptl1m~ 0 0 n, un ~ t ll. an:e ay rat, e was cie co mOll:e choice of 

taken up from us, mufi: one be ordamed to be 1 wltneffc With us of hiS re[ur- fome one of theCe 

reaion.] . ' perfons that are noW' 
h(r~ with us V.15. and who have continued with us ever fince J e[us undertoo~ to teach us, and to rule us, as a 1bl1er 
diCcip!es, even from the time that John baptized him, . (pr,eren.tly a~ter whIch Terus began to call and gather di.:.. 
fdples) J Oh.l'13'-& Mat.4·1 2• I 7. I ao & !Vlar.I.I 7.) tIll hIS aflumptlO!l to. heaven: t~at fo he may be taken into the 
Apoftlclhip (lee v.S.) to perform that ~h~ch 1 ~das 1l1Ouid have don~l 1. e. go~,. and preach the G?rpel ( now much 
more confirmed by the mIracle of Chnfi s nbng from the dead) m thofe CitIeS, and parts, whIch were (or h~d 
been if he had not thus dealt) affigned Judas, 

23. A~dthey appointed two,] Jofeph called Barfabas, who was furnamed 2.3.AndtheelcverrJ 
Jufi:us .and Matthias. . to whom this fp~ech 
'~as addrefr v.15,I6. pitcht upon, and propofed two, leaving it to the lots to decide, which of them it ibould be. 

24. And they prayed and faid, Thou Lord, which k!10wefl: the hearts of all 24. And the A-
~ point out men, * thew whether of thefe two thou hail: chofen.J·, , pofrles prayed ana 10 
of thefe (aid 0 Lord that knoweH: tbe [ccrets of all hearts, be thou pleafed to dll'eCl: tbe lot to hUD, whom of thefe two '1/' 71 - C AJ! J 

t\Vo, one: '"L_fl hr:' .... ~ 75 h/~f.~ l",,1-
whom,.lvJ- thou 114H COlen. '., f.<, ~<. <~.;;I<~c.> 

:;'~:;t is. That he may take part of this ~inifl:ery an~ Apofi:lethif' from which '-). That he may ~:f!'7~y~::;,o,~a/'X~ 
'y .. ,OI !ce. Judas by tranfgreOlon fell, t that he mlght goe to hls own place. take that part of the Il,.hIi,e' .' v"?"'&,:f" ~ 
t to goc cbarge (which did, or ibould haye belonged to Judas, but was deferted and forCaken by him) and [0 betake himfelf ~"1/:';',,':n7or~:.,~'X~7'. 
~DI"6,yal 1 d,r h f' oJ _A '-~I j' ,u':ltw \ , to t le . uC lI'ge 0 It. '.""'J -"". ~, ~ ., .. v . '" 

o • .....) fo '''''''1 "MJ, rl.... .....,.. 
16. And they gave forth thelr lots, and the lot fell upon Matthlls, and he , ,-6. And they J:Ut :~!;:~·J...?::,';<'4~J; ;p;).~ 

was nurnbred wtth the eleve,n Apofl:les. J . .' In tWO lots, one. tor ""~l '3t!': L ,~~.;;.~~.~:,;",,; 
Jofeph, another for Matthias, and Matt~las be.mg chofen by the,lots, was reCCI ved In to i~llke up the numb~r ot the 1,{ ,.£':':1, U9"'~'?£:t., ~ 
twelve ApoJlles, and co perform that office WhICh belonged to hUD as fuch (fee v. 2.1.) VIZ; to .preach Chrlfi, and /i.!I'" ./.~n';~..:X 
teftifie tbat he was rifen from the dead, and was by that declared to be the Meffias, or [0,) of GoJ In pow~r. ,'" .J 

Nfltes On Chap. I. 
a. What is meant by this phrafe [.8I!t7illo}nOl~s C,.y fitting or fetting'apart for holy ufes) and therefore 

p,rJ.1TIi(.S!, Cv J.-;frp 7TV~'p.a.7J., ye ./hall be baptiz:-cd with the holy the Priefls wa./hings ofhimfelf, before his officia
;~; ml~- . G hofl J in this rlace~is determincdby the circum- ting:; are ca~led i~ the T a/mud TW"P (loma c: 3 . 

fiance of tbe time, then future, and yet not many §. j.) fancltficatlOns. Befide thIS, John dld nothtng 
daies after' Chrift's fpeaking ofit ; And it is dear- dfe to his difciples, or thofe that came in to him 
ly meant of the holy Ghoft's vi6ble defcending upon his preaching; But Chrift·s difciples, that 
upon the di[ciples, C.3.3. by which he. fuould doe were to be confecrated to an office, in a more emi
two things elpeciaIly, I. He fhould give rhein te- nent manner then John'S, being to ba ve the whole: 
fiimony of tbe trurh of alllhat Chrift had [aid un- power of difi"eminating the Goj pel, and governing 
to them,]oh. 15.26. as by his de/cendinJ!. on Chrill the Church of Chrtll after him, were not only to 
at his bv.prt~!ne he teftified ( and thereby God the be received in, as profelytes, with that ceremony of 
Father himielf) that Chrift was the belovedfon of waf!;ing, but God from heaven was vijibly to in
God,in whom he WtU well pleafed, i.e. who declared flite .this power upon them, and withaH to tejlifte 
nothing but the truth and good pleafure of God to the truth of that doUrine, which they were to 
them. 21y. He fhould tejlifie to others, that what- preach j And this was to be done by the holy Ghoft's 
[oever they ibould tef4ch" was aifo the wilt of God, defcending in a vifiblc manner, i. e. revealing him
and fo authorize them forthe (olemn tcjlifying of felfgloriouJlJ by the appearance of Angels \ w~o[e 
Chrift's refurreilion, &c. give them power, and appearance Ggnifies God's peculiar prejence.) Am! 
commijJion, and graces to difcharge their whole thus we fee it fulfilled A fl. 2.20 $lco And what be
miniLlery, as witneJJes now defigned, and pointed fell the Apoj/les there, as the firfl fruits of the 
out by him to declare and teflifie to all fIrael, Church of the Jewes, converted to CiJrijlianity, 
what Chri{f had done, and [aid in their prefence, the fame was, in the ejfeUs of it, vouchfafed by 
v.8o and that he was rifen from the dead, v. 22.This God to CorneliU!, and his famil y, as chefirft frttits 
may the more appear by taking notice of the op- of the Gentile-converts J A fl. 10· 44. which, faith 

~~:l iCci.- potition here fet betwixt John'S baptiz:-ing with S.Perer, put him in mind of this fpeech of Chrijl's. 
water, and the baptiz:-ing of the Apoftles with the thar fohn baptiz:-ed with water, bitt Jee [halt be 
Spirit, here fpokell of. To baptiz:..e is to wafo or baptiz:-ed with the holy GhoJl, c. I 1.16. i. e. was il 
purifie, belonging to all the kinds of purifications demonftration to him, that God had accepted thefe 
among the Jewes, (fee note on Mar: 70 c.) and Gmtiles, and [0 that they were fit to be baptiz:..ed, 
from thence more efpecially to the receiving of Ail. 10.47. By this will appear the meaning of 
pro/elytes, admitting di/ciples : This John did,after thofe places in the Gofpels, Mat.3. 11. I baptiZ:-f 
the manner of the 'lewes, ?y w.trer onely, or by the JOu, i.e.1ohn baptiz..ethyoulwith, or by wa.ter (that 
ceremony of immerjion In water, Which among was the ceremoilY of his receiving men to repen·, 
them was the way of fanffifjing any thing (i. e. tam'e, or abfolHtion,and pardon of60 upon repea-

l i tanc'!' 
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tance, and that v:as all that John did, . but he that Bifhops, (which confined in the exerci[e ~of Cen;' 
comes after me, he jh.J1l bapti,a you wIth the hot, [ures, and in the power of ordtlining othen) or c.6. 
Ghaft and with fire, i. e. Chrl{f !hall fend t~e Holy to that of Deacons, (and of Presbyters afterwards) 
Ghoft, in a gloriotU appearance, 111 flames ot fire, to who had fome parts of [acred functions commu
come down viGbly upon you, and fo to affure you nicated to them, that of preachint the GofPel AB. 
of the truth of the do6trinc, which I teach you, or 8.8. and of bllptiz:.ing, were th us adrnim:d aIto by 
elle ( as fire was uled for confe.ration, fire upon the the Apoftles (and after them by the Bifo~ps their 
altar, to devour the facrijice, and that fire firf!: luccdfors) by laying their handJonthem,and bier
coming down from God codoe it, Levit. 9.24. and jing, or con/ecrflting them, i. e. givin~ them the 
fire from ,the alta)', a ~oal from the~ce, to to~ch holy Ghoft alia, i.e. that external! commiffion,whkh 
lfaiah's ltps, and fet hun apart for hIS prophetzck.,. here they had, by the holy Ghoft's defeent upon 
office) to {eparate, and con/ecrate you for your them, and a1fo (for fome time) extraordinary oifcs 
Apoftle./hip, and after that, upon all unreformed of tongueJ, and miracles, and prophec,ing, ul~full 
impenitents, he iliall come with fearfull judge- for the difcharge of thofe fun8:ions. 
ments,fee Mat. 3. II. AFt.2.1?,19.&.c. So'tis Thellppearance of Angels is ordinarilyde[cri~ b. 
a1[0 Lu. 3. 16. mentioning both the holy Ghoft, and bed by a cloud, as hath been formerly [aid, and io Ni~ill~ 
the fire toO, though Mar/zI. 8. and John I. H. heee the cloudsreteiving him, fignifies the Angels 
mention not the fire, but only the holjr Ghoft. Be- receiving him. Thus when Exod. 25" 22. it is laid 
fides thefe two fpGciall u[es of the holy Ghoft's de- of the covering ofthear~, There will I meet thee 
fcending on them, One common confiant ufe there and commUne with thee from betwixt the two Che~ 
was alfo, which belonged to all Chriftians, not rubims, &c. leis Lev.16.2. I wilt appear inthe 
onely Apoftles (as appears by Joh.? 39. where cloud upon that propitiatory,orcovering ofthear~ 
Chrift mentions the Spirit, which not only the It is faid by the writer of this book Lu. 24· 53. c 
Apo{fles, but beleivers in common, i. e. all Chri- that the Apof/les after ChrifPs aJ[umption retur- ''}'",p&01 

jlians iliould receive after his afcenfion) the giving ned to Jerufolem. and Were J'1tl.7ITtv7a. c¥ Tf; icp~~, 
themftrength to perform what God now reqUired continually in the temple, praijing, and hlejJing 
of them, and therefore all that came into the Chri- God (which clearly fignifies that the Temple at 
pian Church,as profeljrtes of Chrift (not only thofe Jerulalem was the place (not of their continuall 
that were fet apan: for the miniftery) are faid to abode, but) of their conftanr daily performance of 
be born anew, i.e. received as Chriftian pro/elytes, their devotions, fee LU.l.37-) and [0 he concludes 
and bapti;;;.,ed with water, and the holy Ghoft~ Joh. that Gofpef. And here where he begins another 
3. 5. not only made partakers of the ceremony of book, and, in that, the fiory after the afcenjion of 
Tchn's baptifme, Witter, which lignifies purging Chrijl, and fo repeats that tlgain v· 9. &c.he add~ 
from£inne, but, over and above that, made parta- v·u. as he had [aid in the Gofpel, that they rctur-
kers of the holy Ghoft, being received into the ned to Jeru[tdem, and when they came thither, 
Chri{fian Church by thofe, on whom the holy J.,~(2n.i E1~ '1~ \as!;;OI', they went up into an upper 
G hoft came down, AFt. 1.. (and that not onely for room, and there, i. e. in that upper room, faith he, 
themfdves, to confirm the truth ofChri{f's preach- (the fame S. Lllk!, that before had faid, they were 
ing, and to give them their commiJfion, but alfo) to continuallyJ or at the times of devotion, conftant/y 
Felt upon them, as the founders of the Chriftian in the Temple) all the eleven difciplu Hi 1(g.7ct"d .. 
Church,10 that they might communicate the be- Jlov7e. Of.W~~J'>~v c,y Til ~~~x~ ~ T~ J'>e»~4, con-
nefit, and influences ofic to others, to the end of tinued unanimo~flJ in praJer and j'upplication, 
the wotld, fo farre as was ufefull to the condition i.e. did there daily perform their devotions, and re-
of everyone; And that is to fit everyone, and en- ligiotU offices, manifeffiy referring to the -&1ft[;ov, 
able him to difcharge that calling, whereunto he is or upper room, where they daily did fo; And fo 
admitted; As if he be admitted barely inco the ch.1..!. where they are faid to be all unanimoujly 
Church, to be a Chriftian, then be£ide water, ~ T~ d.1J7~ together (a phrafe to denote theirj'acred 
wherein he is baptiz,ed, after the manner of all aJ{emblies, or 6mquVctjlolY-l') this liue denotes the 
other profelytet, he hath alfo from God,' by -&ij.,~ov, the upper room, as the conftant place of 
the Apoftles bleffing of him, the holy Ghoft be- theirdailydevot;onJ. Fromthecompariuaofthefe 
flowed on him, i. e. thofe benejits of it, which be- two places, and the phrafes ufed in th~ feverall 
long, and are neceffary for every Chriftian, viz: places, [lit J'>ut.mtv?~., they were continually,] and 
pardrJn of finne, and grace to lead a new life; and lit Jlut[J.lvo~7ef, they were c~ntinuingJ being per-
this Hyled being born anew of water, and ~f the fetHy dlquwalent, [orne dIfficulty would arife, 
holy Ghoft, Joh.3.)' and is intimated to be an effe6l:, how the Temple fhould by the fame hiftorian be 
or confequent of Chrij/'s a[cenjion,v.I3 ,14' (after fet down as the daily conftant place of their devo
which it was that the holy Ghoft came down upon tions, in one place, and the upper room in the fame 
the Apof/les here) and to be a[uperiorthing (and manner and phraJe, to be it, in the other, Were 
that which more effectually tended to the falv~tion not this way of reconciling that difficulty neer at 
of beleivers, i.e. Chriflians, Joh.3· 15') then eIther hand, (taken notice of by forne late CritickJ, but 
the Jewijh or John'S baptiJme, which, being the not favoured by others) viz: that the Temple had 
baptifme of water alone, was not able to bellow many chamhers, and upper rooms in its circuit, 
this, and therefore it is, that they that had been (which ferved not only for the ufCs of the Prieft\ 

. baptiz,ed ondy with John'S bapti/me, AEt.19.wcre and for the keeping of the holy tIJin.(s, but f!:ood 
by the Apoftles, when they knew it, baptiz:..ed far- open [orne of them for religiom meetings alfo.) 
therin the name of the Lord ]o[m, (fee c.1..note d.) So I Chron,18.II. in the pattern that David gave 
In like manner, they that were admitted into the to Solomon, we have expreife me,,?tion of the porch, 
Church, to any fpeciaU funrtion, as to that of and the /;OftfiJ thereof, and of the tre4urifs there-

of 
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of and of the uPP'" chambers thereof, &c. So again the little Church of God, where the di{ciples rewr" 
ill'Solomon's buiUing I Kin. 6. 5,6. chambers ninrz: from the mONnt Olivet went ~p to the.NpPfr 
roundabout of the tirft, 2 d, and 3d fiory, and room, &..~ Y5 ~~y..olbfV~1o, 7~1~~v ~v 7(r! I-,-/'PH S/C<lV,&C. 

2. ebron.,. 9. he overlaid the upper chambers with for there it WM built, i. e. in part of mount Sian, 
, gold, and fa, I fuppote, rer.26. 10. :he chamber of v"hich c1e1~ly affirms. this upper room to ha ve ~~en 

Gemariah in the higher court, mIght be o~e of apart of Sean, and 10 of the Temple, as wa~ {~Id, 
thefe. And fa in the fecond Temple there will be and afterwards [0 hlve been by the Chrift/{lns 
little reafon to doubt, the ftruClure being the {arne, built into a Church. 
thouab not (o/umptuom, as the former, and the That the word ~VO~ name is here taken for a per-. d. 
nam~s of the feverall partS cominuino in the New (on, not literally a name, will ealily a ppear by the Orot-'" 

Teftament \'\bich had belonoed to ~he firA: buil- like ute of ow in th~ Hebrew, for though thac pri-
ding, as S~lomon's Porch &c.

o 
And fo often.in the marily (ignifi~a n~me ~ yet 'tis o~dinanly uied irl 

Talmud, Joma,c. I. the chiefprieft {even dales be- the Rebr: wnters 111 thl~ other fenle, for per/on,and 
fore the dAY of expi"~i9n is fetcht from his owne yvirhan Emphatical adJl1l1tl: (DWil ? the ~~me ) ~t 
haufe, rl'"l'iI~~ :-rJIfJ77 to the chamher of the pare- I: ~ommonly ~et to figmfie God, who l~ J(g-l ~~00-~'. 
dr-in and fo In the Gemar", he that offered the red 0 CdV he that 14; And Eom thence, III Ignatll14 S 

cow,' WM brought pNil n~:l I1JtLh'7 to thecham- Epiftle to the E:phrjial1s, T~ ~v~~ .wv~~PHV, to 
ber ()f the houle of the jone, and many the lIke, as carry the name, IS to carry God, 1· e. (hrifl ab~f1t 
to the chamber of the houfe Abtines \ and th:lt with hi!" ( the. importance of that Martyrs title 
peculiarly called DywJN nl.l: n,I'7y the h~gh,. or eso~bp®-) and IS theref?r~ r~ndred by the v.ulgar 
Hpper room of the houle Abttne.f, and fo 1n lIke tranfilltor, Nomen ChriJh cm;u~portare, to bear 
manner, the cham6er, where the Prieft wafht him- about the n{lmeof Chrift~ And fo S. Cyprian ufes 
felf, is defcribed to ~e over the i1~j£lil and fo to the word nomen, name. So Phil. 2. 10. Civo(MI, 'IM~ 
be 1n upper room. And fo thefe upper rooms b<:ing the name of Je{u5, [eems to be no more then [elm, 
parts of the Templ~; wl~o[oever were aJfembled in who was at his refurreClion to have domi?Jif)n over 
any of them (as it 1S [aId the Apoftle s were) are 1111 creatures) and to be acknowledged to have Co. 
truly [aid to be in the Temple. If this be grante~, ' E~ 7~ cl!i~J is the Greek. exprdfion in the Old e .. 
as it will be hard (0 give any other tolerable rente Teftamentto interpret the J!ebrew word, '1/]; toge- 'E7ri ri Jw~ 
ofit, then in aU probability tbe [l(EI..1' ~iK.OvJ ,.2.46. ther,fo Pial. 3.1,. 'tl~ nD~~, CWJnx..':Jl1't ~ 'TQ d!i~, 
the houfe where tbey brllk! bread, or received the they aJfembledtogether, as in a counce/I, all abollt 
focrament, will be this place alfo, where they did the fame bulinefie, and del1gne, all as one man, and 
tbat more privately, which could not, we may pre- lohere, and c. 2. I. and I Cor. I I. lO. ~he phrafe 
fume, be done in the Temple in any more publick l1gnifies, and notes thefe a/Jemblies for the (ervice 
place. For that the lhra(e 1(907' oIY.OI' ] l1gnifies no of God, to b: defigned,for the uniting of ~he pr~)'-
more, then c, o~~ m the· houfeJ may appear by er! and [ervlCe of all mto one, every ",.Chon betng 
comparing Rom. 16.4. with I Cor. 16. J9, where to be accounted not the aCtion of private njen. but 
the Chnrch in their houfe J in one place, is 1I,g,7> o'iY.Ov of the whole body,and therefore I Cor. I I. the eatitlg 
~vJ in the other, fee note on I Cor. 1 6. c. And there'lJl/ovJle77lVov,v. 21. a man'! own meal, a man's 'lJ'IOVJ'':~ov 
for the word [Houfe J that that is u[ed for the eating that there, which himfelfhad brought, is fet 

o111.~ Temple, or any part of it, even for thefe upper contrary to the )(.ueaty.ov JI~I7lVoV' the Lord's I upper, 
roomf, which we now [peak of, is dear both by or the Church me"l, which is eaten CWJCPX0p.~V(,)" 
comparing the Gofpel!,Mat.z3.35. with Lu,lI. 51. 631 T~ d.!J~, when thty are come together to one, or 
(wbere that which is [01)(,@-) houfeJ in one, is v/t~~ the !ame, i.e. all to be & one, notls /everall. 
temple in the other) and alfo by the Talmud,where That JudM'~ death was cau/ed by grief ( but f. 
the Temple it felf is frequently called n~:l houJf, . yet was not grief it fdf) was iliewed, note on zrp~vn: 
and fo alfo the feverall. rooms or ch.lmhers in it, !ZVlat. 27'~' Th.e death is here clearly .defined to be 
jJNiI I'ilJ before mentIOned, the h()ule of the flone, the throwzng himfelf down a prectptce, which a
ii"71JrDII n'J, th~ houle of wafoing, J~ma c·3. §: 2. i mong humane authors is frequently mention'd of 
(and that called iD'P , an holy place J In oppoliuon ,thore, \-\'ho thr~ugh fx:ceJ[e oj melancholy, or op-
to common, or profane) i}',Qi1 III) .~!) over the i prefIion of confetfnce,elpectally upon guilt of/;/ood, 
ho~fe of H~pplZ.,.vah ;.vyh~ch ho~fe of Happarv~h, I are weary of their lives, and have this ready \,\lay 

bemg explall1ed what It l~, 10 M~ddoth c'.5. (to WIt, I to deliver them[elves from that burthen. 'Twere 
the pla~e where the sk.!n! of the /acrifices were impertinent to multiply teHimcnies to thac pur
(alted) IS there called ~"£lil n'JlJ), ConclaveHllp- I pofe j The authors of the 'I<W7r141lfi. mention it of 
parvLe, the ~hamber of H.apparvah, Ho~fe, and other creatu.,.es~ that on occaGon of great{adneJJe 
Chamber, bemg there ufed Jl1 the fame notlOn, and have done the like. 
1loting the feverall chamber! in the Temple, to be I The word ~AdJ(,lI<n is the Gree/z. by \\'hich the old 
called oT~o, houfes, and th.ofe, holy plac~s,. fit for GloJfary renders diffiluit, not as that lignifies to 'E5~"76 
/ac!·eJ utes~ and fo here uied by, the Chrifttans for leap down, but to break...afunder, and p.~!j@- added M,,"@< 

thle~rhmeetll1gs, dto cat the Lordbs fupp~r together, to it lignifies 110 more then ill Latine, mediru 
W 1\c tbey coul not hope to e permItted to doe di{cerpitur or difrumpitur, or ~;J(lc,'};) (J.~m Lit. 
m~re openly in the Temple, the Chriftian religion 23.45. i.e. that he was brok,!n in pieces, a l1:tturaU 
beIng not much .favoured by the Jewes. Of thefe confequent of which it is, which here follows, thac 
roo~s or. houfes 111 the Temple we find.mention in his bowels gufoed out at the wound, or rupture. 
Eflphamm ~e ponder: Ch.14· where of Adrian he I The word 61nGTX.o7lil and 61-IIT)('07l'~" is frequently h. 
fa1th, that vllitmg Jerufalem, he found the Temple ufed in the @ld, and new Teftament. In the Old 'Em".w"rn 

dem;,lifhe~ 7ff,(fEK,1a~ ~AI"Y"V, OIK,II/..u1::u,:, except a few Teftament ,t~ere be two Hebrew virordsrendred by 
hoft;es, '!:J rf~ Eli~ ;'1~r.M71~ !-'.JY.jrL' OITM 6'c, Itrd the GrPfk.,iJ.hr,wrr@-, I. ~N wh:ch asit isofl: ren-

Ii ~ dft?d 
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dred ~d~, ,wet~, J.'}')t~",@-, God, Lord, Ang:/? So in the New, denotes prtt!eEl1Jre, or ruling power 

rL r.:.. So amOllO' profane authors tiS all in the Church, viz: that Apojlolitk....power which 
cnce 07l1CT";('O'iT'<:I' 0 " * A ;17"d h h " f h crl Gh,a ' " h " ruler ( as In - rtJ>t es were at t e com1l1g 0 t e no') oJ> was to be infia-

• Or.dec~n- one WI( ctPXc.JY '. dd de", • d h' h fh Id b 
•• '.1- ~d..Aft after the mention of K tng s arc a e 01 1I,g,1 C'lldJJ- te upon 1m t at at! now e chofen into 
.11: C.1J

: "/1 ''''nJ/~pJyJOI they that come annually M JudM's place, to be an Apoftle: See note on .. 
'TtY i'1J17:~07ro1 d-

y 
. 'I . h h h d r.·d b fc Ph"l b .. 

E :r. p" over'eers of w lIe e alaI e ore, e • 1. . 
P'JvO f" J' ru fJ~r-I " h Th d C "1' J' k ' , H :J lill-'V b'!' y6[l-1S rpOJ7t<!rJ1 l([J.'J Y.1,g,~v !7&-, t ere e wor· U')l)l.rJ,le't'l1rpl~1I IS ac nowledoed to . 

nY;:::Vruler s by law every year, by which it appears co~e from {nip(§)- calculU!, a ftone, or the lik~, of~vr"~:.t'~i.. 
etho 'It c'~~YH and 6m;r;(.07ro1 rulers, and Bifoops are whIch there were two ufos, one in chsVes or ""H 

... 11/, I r. h h - d h . h h 'J c, '1'Ii~®-all one, and [0 J uftinian cal s thOle w ic Arifti- JU :gments, w crem t ey gave t eir votes .by this 
des fpeaks of, apXQV7i, ~7ltLP)U~V and p.)/~mMc.JY, means, Rev. 2.17' the other in accountinrr or num-
the rulers of provinces and Metropoles, and accor- bring, Hence -+nqJe- is exprefl: in HeJjchiU4 by 
dinoly Hebchim explains ~<1';(.07roV by (2d-(1Jr..~d- kJng ~6')1@-J as that fignifics counting, and by )I..pf(1J~, 
or governour.) Theld Hebrew word w?ich,isren- Judt.m~nt .. Now for the ufe of it in this place, 
dred by it, is 'j;9D, and other the ~enviltwes of firfl: It lS eVIdent that MtltthiM being here choJen 
ij::fl viJi~avit, "p9 ,'P£l, all ",;hIch note afrte- by lot was not choJen by thefuffrages or votes of 
fea or govqnoltr"ot., ~ny tmpower d by.commi!fion -men, 2,d~y t~lat }(.a.!a+uip"c.J prop"ortionably to {li-
to exercife any auth(~{lty emrufl:ed to him, And as rp@-, figmfymg o~tgmally two thmgs, numb ring , as 
'tis lometimes rendred" ~;r~o'iT@;-, {o elfwhere 67n~- well as choofing, lt may moH probably in this place 
711>, ~~711>, £~x.c.Jy,-To-mLPXI1>,,~p:x.Il~,aU words I1gnifie being numbred, and fo CU')t}(.CI.?s.fllrpf"""'ll ~ 
of g01.JCrnmenr, or pr,tfeEture, and once 3vpc.Je9~ J T ~I'Jls}(.d" he WM numb red together with the eleven 
dore-kJeper, to whom the k!yes of the hou[e of the Apoftles, will be all one with }('d-7IIet9p.MEJiv@- riv urYv 
Lord were committed, E~ech·44·2.· when 'tis ren- ntiiv, he w.u numbred with U4 J v.17' (or with (J!J'y 

dred 61rIIlX.O'iT@-, 'cis taken in five fenfes, 1. in an ar- n,iiy jptJJs to be with U4 J v.2 2.) and that is explai-
my, 61r1IlX.O'IT@-,f JlWJr1!,-£c.J>,N~m'3I; 14· ru~fv' ned by ~r..c:tXSxAjjeYV, he obtained his portion of this 
9.28. 2. Kin. I I, 15. the captatn of the hoft, 2,d Y, miniftery, i.e. office Apoftolical, Or ifit lbould po[~ 
amono work...men, the principal that were fet over I1bly referre to the notion of eleClion, it mufi then 
all others in the building of the Temple, f. ehron. denote Gods choice of him v.z4' by the diJPoJing of 
34. n, 17' 3 dIy, in the ~ity, the ruler, or prince, the Iqt, and not any. votes, or [uffrages of others 
Neh.1 1.9.14. and efpectally of th~ prtefts, VlIO. ~hich had nothillgt~ doe in this matterJorchough 
and of the Levites,v. 15. 4th1r,in'rheminijrery of Jo[epb, and M.ttt.hIM were by tbe elevennomi
theTemple,Elea~arthe fo~ ofAaron,(who Num. nated,?r chofen~ to prepare for the lot, yecthat 
3.32.. is clpx.by7rPV T AJ./i7&iv J.rxr.JY, the ruler of the . Matth'M was pltcht-on and added [0 the eleven 
rulers of the Levites) Num·4· 16. is, caUed 61;1llX.a- it wa's meerly the deciJion of the lot, and fo th~ 

@- 'E)..ed.(ctp' bifoop Elea~ar. SthJy, 111 the houfe of difPo}ition of the Lord. So vain is the pr:rtention 
;he tord, over whi~h he that was [e~ is 6n;llX.o?r@- of thofe, that will have this rendred, Communibm 
~ ii' oI)(,Ov l(IJeilS, 2. J(z,n.Il. 18. the vifoop over the calcul;; annumerabatHr, he was by common votes 
h(JIt[e of the Lord. By all which it appears that or [uffrages added to that number, and then mak; 
aoreeable to the notion of the word in the Old,; their own deduCli.ons from thence. 
Teftament, OmllX.071l1 here (and 6mO"}(.o'iT@-dfwhere) 

P araphraJe. . C HAP. II. , 
I On the approach LAN D when ~he day of Pen tee oft * was a fully come, they were' all with "wascomc. 

f h Lords day f01- one accord 111 one place. ] 
10 t" e the fabbath on w hieh the J ewiili PentecGlfi was celebrated, they were (all the Apofiles together) aU'embled 
owtng , . h" 11. d I r & at the Cc[vice of God, In t elr accunome p ace, 1i~e C. I. 1). note c. 

1. And whilft they?' And (uddainly there came a found from heave.n, as of a t rulbing mighty t violent . 
• C 'mp1oy'd Cud- wmd, and It filled all the houfewhere they werefictmg.] winde 

~ere1 Ohley heard 'a great noiCe come down from heaven, like that of a mighty boifierous wind (to note the efficacy brou.ghtor 
~len y t d r d" ) d' . h h h comIng",· of this Spirit of God now eicen tng an It came Into t e upper room were t ey were atrembled, and filled all 'OP.'~H' Qui; 

the room. .. {d'"'ltr. 
3 And then~ was 3· And there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it fat up-

an • appearance' O! on e~ch.ofthem.J , " 
fomewhat, like flaming fire, hghtlng ~n everyone of t?em, whlc? ?1V1ded aCundel', and fo became tbe reremblance 
of tongues, with that part of them, whIch was next thell" heads, dlVlded, or cloven, (fee note on Mat. 3. k.) 

4. And they were 4· And they were al.1 .filled with the holy Ghoft, and began to fpeak with 
endued everyone other tongues, a.s th~ SpIrIt gave ~hem ,.. utterance.] ~ co fpeak, 
with gifts of the holy Gbofi, That of fpeakmg WIth tongues, which they never had learnt, and other miraculoLli ~911f~ 
powers this coming of the holy Ghofi befiowed on them. 

~,abjding at Jeru- ~. And there t were [dwelling at Jerufalem, Jewes,devout men out of every t wereabj.. 
falem many Jewes natiOn under hea~en.J ding,Ka1o,," 
~hat came up to that feait of Pemecofi, and hkewl[e proCelytes (fee V.I 0.) which had come from feverall nations of "cd,7" 
~ll quarters of the world to worlhip the true God at Jerufa1em. (fee note on Mat.,. 3. d. and JOh.I%.. a,) 

6. and were afio- 0,6. N0w when this was noifed abroad, the multitude came togeche~, [and 
nifhed, becau[e they were confounded, becaufe chat every man heard them fpea.k in his -own lan
being of feverall na- guage.] 
.ions, every of them heard the Apofrlcs fpeak the language of his nation. 

l' And 
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7. And they were all affiazed, a~d marvailed, faying one [0 another, Beh~ld, 7· • men. b~rn jll 

are not all thefe) which fpeak, [GalIleans? ] Gllilee) and that have l1ved there all theIr tIme? 

S. And how hear we every man .in our own tongue wherein we were born? J. 8. A~d how doth 
every of us hear them fpeak every of thofe I:mguages WhICh are native to us? 

9. Parthians, and Medes, and Elamiies, and the dwellers in Mefopotamia, and 
in Jud~a, and Cappadocia, i~ P~ncus, and Alia? . . 

'- 10. Phrygia, and Pamphllta, m Egypt, and In the parts of iyblJ, about Cy-
• both J( .. W5 rene and firan("!ers of Rome, ,. J ewes, and Profelytes, 
::~·'.J'''M I;. Cretes, ~nd Arabians, we doe hear chern lfpeak in our tongues, the won- 11. preaching the 

derfull works of God. ] . . ' _ doctrine of Chri1tJ 

and the great things which God hath wrought by hIm and on hlm, every of us 1ll Ol.lt own language. . 

I Z And they were all amazed and were in doubt, faying one to another, 12. This certainl.,. 
tWhat will t h· h h' ;lJ abodes forne great 

. ellis be? -rI [ W ar meaner [ is. manCl". 
":' alAol "¥'l1l 1 3' Others mockino faid, Thefe men are [full of * new wine.] q. drunk,and that 
:f;~~t wine t" i£olfufes this faculty into them. 

14. But Peter Handing up with the eleven, lift up his voice, and raid unto 
. tRem Yemen of Juda:a and all ye t thar d well at J erufalem, l be thIS known 14.1 make it known. t that abIde' , • 

unto you, and hearken to my words,] '. .. . or proclaim it (Q you, 

11 !hall e
{caper, C .. -
S;',,""I 

15. For thefe men are nOt drunken, as ye fuppofe, feelllg it 1S but the third I). That thefe men 
hour of the day. ] . . are not drun~, as ye 

fay, for ;t is bu: nine in the morning, thl; time of morning prayers, to which the J ewes generall y came falhng (fel! 
note oriMat.ll.. a.) , 

16. But this i!J that which is fpoken by the prophet Joel.] 16.But the truth is, 
, .. . that which is now done is the compll!tion of a famous prophecy,]oei 2..'1-8. 

17. And it {hall come to paffe b in the lafi: daies (faith God) I will pour out 17,18. In the dajes 
of my Spirit upon all fldh and your fons and your daughters thall prophecy,and of tdhe Mh effi/hlas'li fibalth 

, . no. II d d Go , t ere a e It your young men {hall fee vtfions, and your old men llla . ream reams.: mo{\; remarkable ef~ 
18. And on,my fervants, and on my handmaidens, I will pour out 10 thofe. fulion of the Spirit of 

daies of my Spirit, and they flul1 prophecy.] God upon men of all 
ranks, and qualities, enablin.g them whi~h were never b;ought up in the fchools (>f the prophets to go~ a?d preach 0e 
Gofpe! of Chrill in every CHy (and thIS was fulfilled tn the defcent of the holy Ghoil upon the dIfclplei, fendlll~ 
them to preach and fitting them with the gift of prophecy, and of tongues, both as a miracle to beget faith, and as a 
means, to fpeak intelligibly to men of all languages.) 

19. And I will {hew wonders in heaven above, and fignes in the earth be.. 19,20,2.1.And afret 
neath, blood, and fire, and vapour of fmoke. that there {hall be ma-

20. The fun [hall be turned into darkneffe and the moon into blood, before ny fearful! fbupemli-
that great and notable day of the Lord come. ' , O~lS fights an4 prodi-

A . . It". h - I r 11.. 11 11 h f h gles and many great 
21. nd lC !hall come to paue t at w 1010ever 11Ia ca upon t e name 0 t e flaughters in Judaea, 

Lord * {hall be faved.], . as forerunners and 
praelignifications of the great famous ddl:ruttion (Cee Mat. 3. 11,12..) which 111aU befall this people (ioretold by 
ChriH, Mat. 14. fee Heb.lo. a.) for their crucifyin!; of Chrifi, and from which the only way to re[cue any, is to 
repent and acknowledge Chriit, which to gain men to, was the deligll ofr.he coming of the holy Ghoil, Joh. 16. 8. 

l ~r~t~ 27.. Ye men ofIfrael hearthefe words, [Jefusof Nazareth, a man tappro- Th' ii' "f 
;;lei,:; ~_ ved of God among you by miracles, wonders and fignes, wqich God did by N::~reth l~~~ us/_ 
IiJ'</U"IJQ1 him in the midfi: ofyou,as ye your {elves alfo know,] monfrrated to b~ fe~t 

from God by the mighty works which by him God hath done among you, all which you know to be true, and of 
which ye your felves are wimdfes. 

23· Him being delive~ed br the determinate co~nfell and fo~eknowledge of 1,. Him, being 
God) ye have taken, and by Wicked hands have cruCIfied and Oalrt.] permitted by GQd to 

fa~l into your hands, God withdrawing that protection) which was necdfary to have preferved him from them,(and 
thIS by his decree, that be lhould lay down his life for his.£heep, in order to that great deGgne of mans falvation, to
w~rd which he did by his foreknowledge difcern this the fitteil: expeqient) ye apprehended ana crucified mof~ 
WIckedly. 

tl the bands 24. Whom God raifed up, having loofed.* the c pains of death, becaufe iE 14. But God hath 
was 1l0t poffibJe that he thould be holdea of It.] rai[ed him aoain, de-

livering him fi'om the power of death) not [uffering him to continue dean, the goodneffe of God being iti'gageJ in 
this, not to luffer an innocent pet-fon (fo unjufl:ly and uilthankfully handled by the J ewes) to lie under ddtb, and, 
belides many other things, the prophecies of him neceffarily requiring that he !hould noc. 

25· For David. fpeaketh ~oncerning him, I forefaw the lord :llwaies before 1). For of him 
my face, for he IS on my nght hand, thac I fbould not be moved.]. faith David, Pf.I6 3. 

I waited and looked with all affiance and confidence on God, for he is my deferider, fo as to keep me from mif.:. 
carrying. 

2.6. Therefore ~id my heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad: moreover alfo 26. For this, my 
my Ae!h thall refi: m hope.] glory, i. e. my tongue 

Ybecaufe that is the member .the infirument of glorifying God) !hall rejoice, and my flelh /hall reft confident. 

t aadcs, if./¥ 27. Becaufe thou wil~ not leave my foul in t hell, neither wilc thou fuffer tfiine 17. For though t 
holy oneco fee corruptlOn. ] die, yet /halt thou not 

leave me fo tong dead, ,as that my body Ihould bepum:£i~J, i.e. thou ihalt nile me from death before ~he third day 
be paft. 

Ii 3 is. thou 



d. 

e. 

The Ac1s of the holy Apolltes~ 
2 S Thou haft made known to me the waies of life, 

2.8. Thall haft ch;~- .'. I 1 1 
red. me & abundallt- of JOY \Vlt 1 t ly countenance. , . 

Pdr.lphraJe. Chap.ij. ' 
thou {halt make me full 

ly re'rc1hcd me with tb" ravour. 
2. '. ~ct m: diClC- ' 29· Men and brethren, l~t me free~y fpeak un~o y~)U of the .Patri~rch David, 

for/ (pd;: to you that he is ~ot!l dead and buned, and hiS fepulchre IS WIth us unnll thiS day.] 
fredy and witham any !d(wedne~le (lee note on Joh: 7. 13').- concerning that DaVId that thus [pake, that he ~ied 
like mher men, .1l1d hacl A (olemn Interment, and we {hll have bls monument to {hew, from whence he never role. 

h -f- 30 • Being therefore a prophet, and knowing that God had fworn with aFl 
31~' Al~:~ JtoCfrCtJ;~:~ oath to him, that of the fruit of his 10\Tnes according to tbe flefh, he would raife nm pea ,1>J" ,,". • • 1 

[tlf but by way of up Chnfi to fit on hiS throne'] . 
prxdicriol1 of the MC£E~s, knowing that he {lIouid inhllibly (pring from his loynes, that was to be prince and ruler 
of his Church, 

3 I. This fpeech of 3 1. He fe~ing this ~efore [pake o~ the refurre~ion of Chrill:, that his foul 
his was prophetick, was not left III hell, neIther hiS flelli did fee corruptiOn.] 
~cfcrrin5 ro this refurr:Ction of Chrifl, .whereupon 'tis ~lidj th~t his ~oul{hould not cont.inue in Gate of feparation 
trom the body, In which fllte though it were tor n whIle) yet It comlllued not [0 long, till the body was corrupted 
i.e. not the fplee of 7 2 homes, or three dalGs.· , , 

3l. And acc~~ding- p .. . T~is Jefus hat~ God ~a~fed uP" 'Yhereof we all are witne{fes.~ 
Jy 1mb God raded up Chllil walun that [pace of tIme, WithIn three aale~, and all we ApoJlies are eye-wltne1l'es 
of ir. 

. h i" 33· Therefore being * by the right band of God exalted, and having received -IC eJ(altcdc~ 
3 ~. Bemg t ererore f h F b h . r f hIGh ll: h .' the ri"h~ 

aliumed to his regaJl 0 teat er t e promlle 0 t e Ho yo, e h:uh lhed forth thiS which we :~ ~I~' 
Hate, and office in now fee and hear. rif"eE1r 
heaven and God h:wing performed to him, (as all his other, fo peculiarlv) tbis promife made to him, of givincy him 
pDwer ~o fend the holy G~oil:,.hc ha~h accordingly ~aw fem him, and this prodigie, which ye now fee, and h~ar, is 
an effeCt of that, viz: the Ipeakmg with tongues, which the hour before they underftood not. 

F . t' 3 -1-. For David t is not afcended into the heavens but he faith himfe1f The t Wfnt nqt 
34, 35· or t llS L dr' d L d fi h . h h d ' , up. Ii" clv~. 

cannot be interpreted or 1al u~to my or, It t ou on my ng t an , 
of David himfelf, 35. UntIll I make thy foes thy footftooI.] 
though he fpake it in his own perfon, for he never went to heaven bodily, and [0 cannot be raid to be exalted to 
God's rit!,h[ hand, while his enemies are made his foo[ftool, But he [pea~s of him, of whom ~his was to beverifred 
-as of his Lord, The Lord, faith he, [aid to my Lord, P[al.ll 0.1. ' 

36.This great im- 36• Therefore let all the houfe of If rae 1 know a{furedly~ that God hath mad.e 
porrant truth there- that fame Jefus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Chrifi.] 
fore I now proclaim unto you, that that Chrift whom ye Jewes have crucified, God the Father hath rai[ed up, and 
by afiuming him to his right hand, Ceded him there, as ahead of his Church, inflated him in the true kingly office 
of the Meffias. 

Upon thefe 37· Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their beart, and (aid 
wor~~ 'of Peter) they unto Peter, and to the rell: of the Apofiles, Men and brethren, what fhall we 
had great compunCti- doe?] . 
on, and as men that were willingJo doe any thing to refcue themfelves from the guilt of f0 horrible a finne, as crU
cifying the Meffias, they cried out moil: paffionatc1 y to Peter, and the re:il: of the Apo:il:les, that were preCem, be
feeching their directions what to doe in this care. 

a And Peter l _ 3?· Then Peter faid unto them, Repent, and be baptized everyone of you, 
fw~rc'd thcm, th~t in the name of J efus Chrill:, for the remiffion of finnesJ and ye fhall receive the 
there was now but d gift of the holyGhoft.] 
one poffible lVay left, and thac was with tru~ contrition, and acknowledgment of their finne, to haflen out of this 
infidelity, and with a Gncere and tho~ough change to come as profelytes ro Chrift, and enter upon Chri:il:ian pro
£Cillon with a vow of never falling oft from it, and fo to receive baptifme from the Apo:il:les, that facrament, where
in Chrift enabled. them to beltow, 01' conv.ey from him, remiffion of finnes to all true peni~ents, farther promiiing 
them that they :honld be Jlla~e partakers ot the holy Ghofr al[o, and of thofe gifts which by the defcent of dIe Spirit 
were powl"d OUt on the Church, and [orne among ,them of thofe miraculous powers which they now Caw and admired 
in the Apoil:les (Cee C.4.31. and note on c.~6. b.) 

9 For to ;ou 39· Forthe promife is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are a-
[ai~h he,the bep;~fit of farre off, even' as maGY as the Lord our God {ball call.] 
that promi[e ai~pcrtains, if you will lay hold oJ.1 it. and indeed prim~rily to you J ewes this promife of the holy Ghoft 
W:lS made on pm'poCe for this, that by our preaching to you, ye might be converted and convin.ced of the vikndfe 
of what y~u have done,and upon repentance be received into mercy, and I'eceive abfolution from us, as the deputies 
and proxies of Chrifl, w~ich is gone. ,An~ as the adval1t~ge ~er~of. belongs primarily to you, to whom our firfr ad
drefie was to be made, Co III the next pIace1 upon your rqcl:hng n, It mu:il: be extended to the reft of the world, to all 
the Gentiles which !hall obey and come in to Chriil: at his call, or upon our preaching to them. 

o And man 0- 40. And twith many other words did he teftifie and exhort, faying, * Save "Efc~pe'out 
4 • Y r 1 ti h' d . ] of afMij~1i ther di[courfes he your ie ves rom t 15 untowar generatlOn. ~ 

made to them, all to this effeCt, conjuring and hafteningthem with all Cpeed to get out (as the Angel did Lot out 
of Sodol11e, Gen. 19. 17.) OUt of this ftate of high provoking infidelity, wherein the multitudl: of J ewes were 
engaged. 

4 I. And all that 4 t. Then they that gladly received his word were baptized, and the fame 
were realiy' affected day there were added unto them about three thoufand foules. ] 
by what he laid came :llld rmoullced their former courCes, and approved the Gncerity of their change, and reccivcl t conRan~ 
baptifme, and that day about 3000 men were converted to Chriitianity. toh.the flcha-

: c mgo t e 
4 2 • And all that 42. And they continued t ftedfafily in the Apofiles dofuine, ~nd e fellow- Apo/Ucs, 

w~re [0,. conti~ued (hip, and in breaking of bread, and i~ prayers.] ;t~7;x4t~_ 
allJ~ UOllS !n hearmg th,e ~poHIes teach, and in bringing their goods liberal! y fo1' the ufe of them that wanted, v.H. Jlt.xf:T 'AIs1: 
and In eatIng ,he Lord s Supp~r, and prayincr together and ~n c~· 

1:1 • 43. And mUnlcatllli 



Chap.ij. The A[fs of the holy Apqftles. p.'lr.lp,'J/4e. 37 I 
4~. Ap.d fear c:m~e upon every foul: and many wondersJand fignes \vere done 4'5' And a ger.c: :.:1 

by the Apofile».] . . . aao~ilhmem ~1iI p' i-
7.ed men to fee fidt thofe {l:range oper:lt1ons of the holy Ghof!: v. 4. (a confcqucnt of which was tll1~ wondertull ac
ceilion of COllvertS V'41.) And withal! the Apof!:lcs did m:my miracles of very dift~n:nt foltS, fome of cures, :lI1d 
[orne of exemplary feverities, and thereby came to have a very grea, authority among all that heard it, ell.). '). 

44. And all that ~eleived were together, and had all things common, 44,1-) .And all that 
45. And fold the1r poifeffions, and goods, and parted [hem to all men, as rCC<:Iy'd the faith,af. 

every man had need.] ., . . Jel1ibled tog~th.er LI 
rl,c [trvice of Goo, obferved conftant times of pubkk prayers, and recClv;n; the fJCt'amem of the LaId S Lupper, 
(lee.notc on eh.l. c.) the richer communicated their goods to the poorer as freely, as if they had been theirs . 

.. brake 46. And they continued d~ily with ~ne accor~ in the Temple) and * brelkjn~ 4 6• And they clai

breadlll the bread from houfe to houfe, did eat the1f meat wlth gladneffe and t finglenefic ly aHcmbled in the 
houfe, and ] '1' , l ... 
t fi~phc~. of heart, , . . . cmp:e) an", rec,el''' d. 

ty,l}be;ab- the Lord s fupper 10 [orne of thole upper room3. ([.:e note on eh. 1 •. C.) ~nll Clt together 111 amaH PIOLlS chJzHable 
ty, d"l\o",PI> manner, with p reat cheerfulnell'e) and cordial! hneere bounty and hb(rahty, 
ice note on U 

Mat.6. k. 47. Pr:lifing God and f having';" favour with all the people, and the Lord 47. BldEn~ the f. 
.,. chanty to , . fL I d b 1'. d 1 f " 
fthofe that added to the Church datly t fuch as lUOU e lave . . 111m.: 0 ~od) :'r:d 
.lid efcape, cxercifina works of mercy ro all that wanted and God aaily moved the hearts of lome or other [0 come III ro ttl» 
"., (i" 'b . , d h·t · 
("S~ .'>"?"- mtmber, gave the Apof!:les a fmitfull harveit, everyday brought them in [orne thac obeye. the tX, or~at1ol1 ~}VCfl 
m· them, vcr.40 • repented and gOt Out of the aaions and wicked jives of that crool~cd generatlon, an,l beroook thtm

[elves to the obedience ofChrif!:, fee note on LU.I 3.2.3' ,b • 

. Notes on Chap. 11. 
a The word CUfl:mnp~~ hcre is aU one with the on whom ~ Till.n 'f dtcJvcvy }(.t;(.7wJnwel', the end ofTir..n dlr':'VO;7 

~~r..npii~ fnnple 7l71.np~~ in other places. And that 'lS takcn in the ages are come. ~o Jam. 5. 3. fpeaking of the 
a peculi4r notion, when '(is applied to times, figni- wealchy Tewes, he laith, thac they have ,rea/tired 
fyingtbatfuchatimeucome,SoGen.25·:l4.whe;~ up theIr wealth ao.fire, C,.y~xct7".J,l>nV~B'-t>, in or 
her daie.s to be delivered were fulfi,~ed, i. e. when againft the laft dain, i.c. agaillH: thole times ofde
her time of child-birth WitS come. For \-"hich the ftruEtion, when their wealth {hould but doe them 

'f,1:i!I\"k" 0 Evange!ift reads S7l71.n.3-u 0 Xt.~v@- id 'Tt}('~IV rl:nilll, mifchief, mark them oue for prizes) and preyes 
;tpOV®' The lime of her bringing forth wtU filled, LIt. before other men. So I Pet. 1.5. Cv ",JUf~';; ~~chCf in K<tlp" '5t*' 

1.57. So Gm,"9.21. My daies arefulftlled, i.e. the the laft time, noting, no queHion, that time thcn '1'& 
time agreed upon for my taking hcr to marriage is at hand, wherein, the incredulous Jewes iliould be 
now com.e; So Mar. 1 .1 5. ?nw.n.~ 1) 0 r,JU"d,. the defl-ro'Ved, and the be/eivers refcucd out of their P'''''r..~f''''ntJ > J V' , j- "./ 

.; "~jpi> time u fulfilled, i. e. now is that due (ealon come, perfecurions and dangers, which is there dcnoted 
the critic#zII poin.t, wherein, if they repent not, they by C'W7nv.z hof,w,j W7r0lf4l1.ucpBLWcU, deliverance ready 2.u,;;IO[", h,; 
ihaU pcriJh. So Lu.2 I .%4. rerulalemfoall be trod- to be revealed, according to the notion of 0?t!7l1fla PAl ~;'I<ct .. 
den down by the Gentilo,.untill the times of the formerly mentioned Lu. 13. 23. a. and again by Ai;!,",",:;., 

PA"e9'9';;",j Gentile.s 7i7IIIP~~V1 be fulfill~d) i. e. till the peculiar Oll.IpV dp71 (fi J'~ov ~) v.6. after a little time Jet 'or..i-;pv cifn 

IGcut',d6vC;:v fen/on concernmg th~ Genttles (fee the place) doe of temptations or fufferings. So again for the rime 
come. And thi.s very aul"7l71.nf\$~is fC,»),lCcd LU.9.5 1. ofChrift in generall I Pet. 1.20. ~7J' ~Xd7WV 7 X~6-
"~ ~"q" , ,I ..s' , I '~h d P d 'J d 8'" , 
cY TCf IfIIfl:mnp'6 .... :, ~nJ~e1-~ <r a.v(t;"i'I"I'~!4)~ aJ.tTc;, W en VCclV, an 2 ~t. 3. 3. an J tt e I • Cl' ~~Cl7~~ /' P0;'<fI, c; 'F~"", 
the dain werefulfilled, i. e. were come of hu being in the more fpeciall fenfe, that thcre Dlould be A- -x.d,'f ' 
tak!n up. Accordillgly C,.y 7;; u'.lflw.n~'i1~ np.~eg..v rt theifticall fcoffir.s, that fhould :lccuie Chrift of 
?nv7I1x.o;;~ ] here,is no more then, when the day of breaking his promife in coming to av-enge himfclf 
Pcntecoft W4! come, or up.on that day. 01'1 the crucifiers , and to rcfclIe the Chriftians from 

b. 'E~a::J i1:{/.te5- l , the laft daiNJ doe in. that place their per[ecmorJ. So I }Oh.2 18. ~;J(ci,1i1 !ieg..IQ,-tv, It 'E~)J1) ~;fa 
'E~1llJ of [oelliteralJy Ggnifie the 14ft dVl.ic.f of the Jewes, u the laft hour, to the i~lIne fen[e of that approa.ch- .. 
j,f'i~1 immediately pr~eding their deftnJE1ifJn, called ingjud,e:ment, which was then yec neerer at hc-md. 

there, the great and terrible at{) of the Lord; And And all this taken fi'om that prophecy of Mofes, 
accordingly the lajf,d4,eiJ have an,long the .lewes Deut. 31.19. Evil wiit befal! you in the latter 
proverbially Ggnified the daies of t\le MeJ1itU, dain. 
which they call, CJ'Q'i;l--O'iilN I the laft daies; The He6rew ~::In fignifies tWO things, a cord c l 
and both thele notions lre very re~ol1(:ilabIe; For or band, and a pang, dpecially of women in tra- 'f!C!;Y~ 
as the coming of the A!{'.ffi~' i1gnifics, beGde the v{lil. Hence the Septuagint meeting \'\'ith the word . 
coming of him in the flefoi his,emring on his k.in.(- Pfal.18.2. (where it certainly 11gnifies ;J(OJVI~ cords 
dome, and as a brall~h; of tbat, his f.o1JJ.t:nl to be or blInds) have yet rendred it cJJ'lve, pangs, and fo 
avenged on his crncrfier.S, Milt. 24· ,1. (Q the 114ft again I Kin. 7.0.) 1. and in other places; and fi'om 
dllie:rJ here' fignifie peculiarly the ~ime beginning their example here S. Lltk.§ bath u[ed 7"1, cJJ'lva; 
afrertherefurreEtion, and afcenjion of Chrift., as ~vdn, the paim, or pangs of dl'ath, when both 
herea.ppea4:s by the paWling of (he Spirit, and the the addition of the word AV!7U.,) loafing, and y..;;:t.1iic0S. 
prodixies,' v.19· (before the,~reat ",rut terrible day being holden faft, doe lbew that the fenfe is bands 
of the Lord, v.z6.i c. this ~lef1:rJ:[J;iofJ ofJeru{alem) or cords. 
So 1 Tim.). 1. U/ 'e.X.J..~t>.J,H };(I.~[<z!', in the l~ft daies. What A~p~~ 7TJ/&;,WJ-7@- ct)'llS, the gift of the 130ly d. 
i.e. nodong after the rejp.;r;·(>{Lio,: of C::hrij/,(hDuld Ghofl-] l1anifies, in relation to the perlons, that here LO'FD' ",,"'e, 

1 b C h 'J> 0 11. ' U"'C:-& ".,- ~ :,. comethofe har.;" times, to -Nit, . elore:t 'e deftruCli- are fpoken to, as man) as would now repent, and' . 
on of the. Jewes, and fo in. the lrtttertimes, 1 Tim. beleive on Chrift, is apparent by the procefie of (he 
4.1 . So He6. T. 2. cY ~'Y/'7?7..J) ij.u.~eJf.I .. ;the daiesof flory. There were that day three thou{and;which 
the Me/FlU, and I Cor. to. 1 I. we, i.e. Chriftians) received the faith ofChrift Y.4 I • and thcfe {{{[oci,'l-

I>,. f· .; tfw\ 
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AnntJtdtions on Chdp. II. 
ted, and l0 1;1(d thcI'l1fdves with the Apoflles, .v·4z. rl"newing of the holy Spirit, and jeyned, as b~re1 tQ 
and that· in a wondcrfull, {haritaNe manner, had the Laver of regeneration, Tit.3.S'· and fe the ear
a/I things commol'l, &c. v·44· b ,the. third chapter, nefi of the Spirit in our heane, 2 Cor. I. Z2. See 
the Apofilcs work that Cltre on :ne.Jmpotent man, note en A{f. I. b. The outward gifts are thofe 
~nd on that occallon preach (hrifl to. the Jewe J xctpiap.ctlct, giftS of tongues, of heatin!. &c. And 
aaain and char: 4. the S antJedrim &c. apprehend thofe are evidently called the J'afed mJ:p.ctl&- el,)l1$ 
them' and upon con!ultation difmiJJe them again, the gift of the holy Ghojf, AEt. I 0..4 'i. and that was 
and ;hey ret.t."i1 to their aditors, the beltivers there powred upon the Gentiles of Cornelitu's fa
forcmemion'd, vcr.23,24. And they bleffingand mily, immediately on their receiving the faith, 
praijil1.1!, 6od, al~d applying the Pfalmifts pradiEti- even before baptiJme. And to thele belongs ano
ons to their pre!ent cOlldition~ and praying to God ther ptomife of Chrift, Mar.16. 17' Thefe Jig1teS 
for his powerfull affiftance to propagate the GofPel) /hal! follow thole that beleive) Thry /h~lt tllk! up 
it follows v.) I. that M they pr(1..yed, the place was \ {erpents &c. Now for the refolving of the QUlirc, 
jbak!n, (in ltkc manner as ch. 2. 2.. when tht holy what fort of gift it is, which is here meant, the lil
Ghoft defcended on the Apoflles,) and they were reA: way will be, not fo to define of either, as to 
all Jilled wid] the holy Gho./f, i. e. certainly all the exclude the other, but to comprehend both under 
beleivers foremention'd, (not the Apoflles, who this phra[e, nor that both, and every branch of each 
were thus filled before.) And fo this promi[e of fhould be powred 011 each be/eive;-, but that they 
S. Peter's was punctually fulfili'd upon them. allfhould be fcatter'd among them, the inward by 
'Vhat the eJfeEt of this gift was among them is no bapti/me or confirmation figned on all, and the 
farcher there fet down, tben that they JPake the outward befiow'd on{ome of them, to teflifie to all 
"Word of God with 601drterJe, i. e. they were wonder- the truth and excellency of the Gojpei, and to fit, 
fully confirmed by this Ineans in their a({urance of and prepare fome perfons for facred imployment!, 
the truth of the GIJJPel, and Co making no quefl:ion not all the outward again, upon each, on whom the 
of the truth of what they had learnt from the A -, outward were befiow'd, but lome on one, fome on 
poftles, they fpake of it among themfelves, and to another, the gift of tongues to one, of helf,ling to 
()thers with all chcerfulne([e and confidence, defpi- I a fecond, of prophecJint to a third, and they that 
!lng the terrors of the [ewes, as they did their: had moa, or the higheft degrees of thefe, arecall'd 
worldly pofJeffions, v. 32• and continuing that high ! m..llfEl~ full of the Spirit, fee ch.6. note b. and note P,,~p,pm~ 
pitch of charity, which had before been obferved to ! on Eph. I. c. JM.71{jr 

be among them c· 2.44· And to thus farre this gift i The word YJJJv(,)vt,,- is to be rendred (as from e 
of the holy G hoft fignifies no more then a miracu- . the verb XOIV(,))lS(,)) not communion but communica- KQm.~j" 
10UJ Confirmation of theie beleivers (formerly ba- tion, by that) meaning diftribution, liberality, ejfN-
ptiud) in the faith, and C hriftian praCli!es ,which Jion )or participation, by which any are made par-
they had received, But thi5110 doubt then attended takfr s oHome gijt,fpirituall or temporall, fuch as 
with other extraordinary gifts of the holy Ghojf, i here beneficence to the poor &c. Thm in Simp/i-
in rerpett of which they are there faid to be fili'd cim on Ariftot: Phy! 1.1. defcribingmagnanimom 
(im..»03-I1i) with the holy Ghoft ; And then the only men, o,.JpJ~ dpy. .. ~p.sVI$~' '!1 ~v iXI$C1J )('olvr.1Y~v7~ hTJ,
difficulty will be, what kind of y,i::tJ thefe were, p.(,)~, they are, faith he~ content with a little, and 
whether inward or Qumard, For both thde are I diftribute or comunicotte readily of that which they 
promifcd indefinitely to be/eivers. To the inward, have. And in LP$cian 6m,: Ke9v: KOIJl~l'ilJI-nt~ %v 1"'14. 

that {peech of Chrift Joh. 7. 3 8. ~eemsto per~ain, I ~XlSC1J 7'J1~ mvsS'se9/~,comunic61ting to the poorer fort 
He that 6e~ei.veth on me, out of his belly jbttll ~ow I Of wha; they h~ve, and agai~, s, ql~jlnO:I )('o/JI~JI;;v71 
rivers of hvtng waters, where the Ge!{y denoting '!:! J'tJ'ov7/; 11,,1/ he envy h~m that communicates 
the heart, or inward part of the man, the flowing and gives? Where it llgnifies liherillity, or giving 
of the living 1vaterfr~m thence, denotes fo~e ef- to the. poor. Thus. is ~l,,?es-~ivi~g defined by th.~ 
feEts of the holy Spmts defcent upon, and III the Arabzttns commumcatlo In miJertu, Abul Filrau. 
hearts of beleive~'s, the Evangelijl-theredifhnaIy de Mor: Arab: p. 29. And thus Caffander out of 
referriDO' thofe words to the then-future de{cent of Chryfoftome renders p.vSilpi(,)!I )('olv(')vicLV, Myfterio-
the !Jot! GhoJf, ver. 39 .. Thu he ffdk! of the Sp~rit rum .co"'.m~nicationem, Liturg:.p.14. Asexcom-
which they which belewe on hmJ /hould recezve, mumcauon is defined by TertuliMn excluGon from 
~7TT" ~ t.J' 7lV'tVp.tJ-, for as yet the holy Ghoft was not communication (not from. communion as that is 
(amona, or upon them) becllufe Jeftu was notJet now u[ed for the facrament) a commltnicatione 
gloriji:'d. \iVhere it i~ eVid.enc that. th~t !peech of oration~, & conv.en~U!, & omnu f~n~i c.ommercii 
Chrift belonged to fome zrtward gifts 111 the hearts i relegat~o, a banijhtng from· partsCJpatzon of ali 
of men I wch upon the defcent of the hory Ghofi~p.on 'prayer, affe~bry, Ilnd f-tl.Cred commerce (and not 
the Apoftles, fhould be powre~ upon th~ ~hriJhan only of th~ facrament). Co as the word be com-
world, convey'd by the preaching, baptt::::..tng, co~- poun~ed,. hk-e exle~, W~t'h()~t any change of the 
firminy" and other minift-:y of the Apoftles,. the~r termt.natzo~. In this n~tl(jlll.S the word g~eraJly 
f3.rthe.r injlruEling them 111 the, GoJPef, ,,,,,hlcb is u~ed !nf~rzpture ~or bberaltty, or fome ktnd of 
theretore elf where eaWd J't"-ltOYlct 7lV~(M-T&, the dijfnbutlng,ordifpenjingto.others. So here~,,~ 
miniftration of the Spirit, or means of communi- y.g,plcp'iSvle~ T~ )(,OIVCclVI({- lf1 T~ x.Xd.".H ;'pllS ~ ¥ weJ'1'~-
eating it to beleivers. What this inward gift is Xa.I~)co14tinuing in liberalit),&- breakJn.!f.·ofbread, 
appears in feverall places, wifdom~, ch.6. 3.lz.now- and prayers; ~her:, as weJ'1'~X":'i Ggnifies p~/iclzpp~rJlu');4 
ledlTe I Cor. 12.8. and fo likewl[e tbe affiftances praJers)ancl1.A'Un~ "plK the break.Jng of bread In the K\Jdl' d.p71 

ofGo'ds Spirit. joy ned with his word, enabling adminifiration of thefacrament, fa YJJlv~YE66 is the 
humble, ftncere Chriftians for the duties of Chri~people's bringing and pre{ellting of the bread, and 
fli:m tiff, which are reqllired of them, called the wine, and thcjrltirs of the Cllrth,for the acknow-

. ~~ 
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ledoino God the Creator of all, part of it to be ntJ.iJ a pe(}/J!e offrec-will;.offirii1gs il'J ;iJe day 0/ 
tat~l in commemoration of Chrifl's{acrifice, and Chrifts power, pJa!. lID. now when he was ina 
the rdleo be diftributed among the poor, ver.4-1-. fo a II' d in his kingdome. So in a fpiritllall fenfe, )(.01-

Whereupon XOIVr.>y»?tI.1 in. HeJjchim and Phav~- 1'r.>I'Icr.. y'a .1 CO.r. I.~. is the. participatio~ of t~e J~n>~or 
rinm (for which the copIes l'ead corruptly XOI~c.I- comm~mc~tl0n, !tberaitty,. all one WIth hIS ~I'E'I-
ottl) is lGJfom~rK.~V to ojfer or prefent. From whICh XVIcr..~~ mH@- Eph·3 .8. h1s lmfearc hable rIches ~ 
G lofJaries thefe explications al[o of the word arc to as they are powred out Oil US. So Eph. 3.9. MII'41Plcr.. 
be had XOII'c.lV6'l'1W, ~1.:tJ'lJ"hru, to diftribute, or P.U>l1fl~ the communication of the my/ferie, or thac 
difpen/e, XOJI!6JVId. ~1d,Alh~g ~ P.U>if~Ic.JV ~')I'("V, far- myfterie, kept kidfo .Iong, is now ~ommuni~ated ~r 
ticipation of the hoI) m),/ferteJ, XOIVc.JV4I (J1J1 J'~~/1~, made known, fo.P hll.? I o. KO/Vc.JYIa. 7m,';rn(M.7WI', IS 

CU«{J.~7~%(Q, to partakf, xdIV(i)V~rn,V o~ ,w..'J",J't~Jvle,~ the co~mumcatmg hts/uJf:rings to us, .i. e .. our 
di,-:'IAOII;, ~ !L~1a;"d.p.Bavov1$~ mtp d.MnAc.JV tpl;"l~ .~ pa::ak..!ng and [0 f~jferJnX. with or after hIm, 111 <t 

)l'cdo;(,,~ &c. They are {aid to communicate who dt- fptntuall [e.n[e,. dyIng to finne,. as he dyed to the 
ftribllte to one another, and they t?at p~rtllk! .and world, whtch IS there called be/~g c~nformed to ~is 
receive from one another, whether fnend/htp or death. So I Cor •. 1.0. 1.6. XOll'rdPId. qr,;f-W-7@- and CI./

k...nowledge. Whence it appeari I. th.at the word t1a7~, the pamc~patJn~ of the body an~ bl~od of 
.. f1gnifies both to diftribute, and to reCCl-ve, to m~kf Chrt/f .. ~o MI~c.JVIcr.. 7fYJJfMI.:([}t, commUmcatton of 

others parta/z!, and to be partak§r; Zdly, t.hat It IS the Sptrtt, ~~t!.z. I. that ltberal effu~on of graces 
appliable to friendfoip or[ociety,no otherwl[e then from the Sp$rlt of God, And [0 when 10 the lolema 
to k.,nowledge, or any. thing eire. Thus ~om . .z 5 .2.~. clofe of the . Ep ijf/es , XOIVc.JVlcr.. ~ ct~l$ . 7fY~(l.a7&-1I_ 
xolVC<)y[all mlll~' IS to mak! II comrzhuttol1, 'So the commumcat~on of the holy Splrtt, IS Joyhed 

\ , '\,\ '.s " '.s' 'th' N \" ~ Do N h f z Cor.8. 4' 1- XdeJ.v '!:1 T )(,OIY&JI'Id,V" dletM~Ia;" EI~ WI xae;.~ XeJ.'l::? '!:1 di)d.7II' T6 Oiilf, t e grace 0 

-w; d';);~, charity and communication of admini- ChriJf ,and love of God, 2. for. 1 3 .14. it muil /lgn.i
jfration, i.e. liberality toward the f.,ints. So ctm6- fie proportionably to thefe many other places, the 
7i'~ 1 xolvr.>v~a;, 1. Cor. 9.13' liberality ofdiftribu- liberall effujion of that holy Spirit, and fo 1 Joh. 
tiOil, [0 XOIVC<lV'~ ~~ ~Ua.It~;"IOV' Phil.I. ).liberalit) 1.3. 1v.:t JCo/l'Cdvid,V ~X)J1~ [.«.3-' ;'p'J(d: t/'Jat JOlt mil,} 
toward the preaching or propagating the Gofpel. have partnerJhip with UJ, ~ Ii K.OIVc.JY;d. ~ nfUen~ 
So Heb. 13.16. where, 'tis joyned with iumti~, ~ tf/s 7mP~~, Ilnd our partnerfoip is indeed with 
beneficence, as 1 Tim. I. I~t ~U!Li%J'07111 and XO/- the Fath~r, &e. the gifts, and life, that God, and 
YCdvIY..i'l,diftributivc, and communicative, a~ all Chrifl hath, are communicated to us, and ver. 6. 
orie, [0 Phi/em. 6. KOII'41V{cr.. tf .m~t.i~ C);, is his libe- fdvit7irupJ.,; ~71 '!-OIVCdV'd,V IixopJ.,; (-«T' am-d, if we {aJ 
ratity to the poor, (by which the bowels of the that we are partaksrs with him of that grace and 
faints are refrefot, v.7.) flowing trom his faith; life, &e. By this might be explained the ufe of the 
From this notion of the word M;yCuvra, as it HricHy K.OII'41VI";' )gd"'P-d.7cr.. in the ancient Church, but tbat 
tjernifies !ibet'ality toward the poor, may be fetcht the words are not found in fcripture, and will be 
the rente of chat Article in the Creed XOIJ'&JYlaT mencion'd more feafonably on occal1.on of the. 
dJiaJv, the communication j or liberality of the Cu~'JI)('d.l tJn~;..d.' 2. Cor~3. note a. 
faints~ to note this great liberality here mentioned oiEXElvJ /lgnifies to ufe, or to exerci{e; as when f. 
of the firf\: converts to Chriflianity in the Apoftles Chrift faith, to him that hath ./hall be given, and let'E'X!1; 
time, (fee Philo of the dv"tJ,' in rv£gyPt, in Euftb: UJ have grace, Heb. 1'2. 28. And as for Xrl.eJ.~ that Xri.p" 
Rift: 1.'2. C.I('.) efpecially in their meetings for the is the very word Charity, and is by Cicero fo ren.; 
cOrfJm~mor~ting of Chrift in thefacrament, as ap- dred, jand frequ~t1y Gg?ifi~s libera~it} (as in Epi
pears 1l1.th.lschapter ver.44,45 ,47, and here v."p. curm s b~ok entlt~ed ~ J'c.pr.>Y ~ Xd.eJ.7€-, of gifts 
And thIS IS thought fit to be recorded by theA- and chanty or IIberaltty, mention'd by Sextus 
poftlesamong the very few things, fit to be preacht Empir: lJont: Grllmm:) and is [0 ufed " (or. 8. 4-
and procIaim'd by thofe tbat declared the Gofpel and [0 A El. 4. 3 ~. where (MICh. .. /1 XrieJ.~ is by the 
to aU the w~rLd, that, when the height ~fthePl- SJriac}uen~re~ NQ~) N~,D.~!9 i. e. great good
thagoreanphlloJophy was to have allthtngscom- ne./Je or bemgmty (though Guido Fabritim rell
mon, and EpicurUi went yet higher (not by bring- der it gratia magna, followin~ the notion; which· it 
ing all together into [orne common magadne, [ecms, he bad of the GreekJ ~vithout confideri~<T 
(which, [aid he,w<ts an argument of diffidence, and the Syriac'<.) and fo the confequems demonfirat~ 
{o unreeoneil~abl~ with friendfbip) but) hy cheer- it t~ /lgnifie ; And therefore the phra[e 1i)(,0I"7H xel.-
full communtc~tmg to everyone that had need, €tV, IS by the Sjriac~rendred, NP!T:q PJ~n~ i. e. 
OU~ ~f th~t whIch every man h~th, the Chr~ftian the) i,a;;e almes before afl th'e people, not, as Guido 
reltgtan mIght appear to have amved to the hlghefi F abntlUi again renders the Gree/z, racher then thar 
11itch, Every man feflinl. that which he had im- cuminiij[e1lZt gratiam, when they got fav9ur; fo; 
moveable, that fo he mlg?t have ready to d~/fri- :m' fignifies dedit,gave, and N.:'M1 mifcricordill, 
bute t? a~y, ~ay, th~t h.e mIght not .tru~ himlelfin gratia, tleemoJjna, CJJ1i'>.JfxIJ.:t, bowels of mercy; 
the diftnbutton, bnllgm.g and. laJ.zng I: at the A- ! abundant liberality, fee 2 Cor. B. 1. and note Oil 

pofrles feet, that they llllght dijfrtbute It moil im- 1 Pet. 3. do 
partially, and fo approving themfdves to be t:ll) 

t HAP. III. Parapbrafe. 
1. N0W Peter ~nd John ~vent up together into the Temple [at the hour I. at three in the 

of prayer hemg the nImh houre.J afternoon, which wiis 
Gl'1e of the times of d?,y generally [\:t apan for prayer. 

3, A~J!, 
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a. 

The A CIs of the holy Apoftles. Chap. iij. 
~. And a certain man, lame from his ~o~hers womb, w~s carried,whom they 

~. And there was raid daily at [he gate of the Temple, which IS called Beautlfull, to ask almes of 
an I~poftem Ihn.anb'lY'rthllo [hem that entred into the Temple.] 
was 10 rom IS , 1 . f Tid h E 11 • S I ' who was therefore daily carried by others and aId at the 1?ate 0 the emp.e tOwar t e au, In 0 omon $ por~h, 
V.ll. which was called the beautifull gate, thkat there helmllght ~eg and recfelhve t~e alhmes :;fdthofe thhat went up dally 
to pray there, by which means thism:mwas nowntoa the pIOUS men 0 t eCltyt a.tUle togot atway,v,lo. ~. 

3, Who feeing Peter and John about to goe !fito the Temple, asked * an to/receive 
an am~. 

aIm es. Actb,), 'AI"}!' 

4' And Peter fal1:ning his eyes on him, with John~ faid, Look OR us. . 
5. And he t gave heed unto them, expeCting to receive fomething ofthem. t looked 0 

6. Then Peter faid, [Silver and Gold have I none, but fuch as I have give I them,i~,).n 
6 I cannot give f h r ~ ctu 

thee 'that almes thou thee,] In the name ofJefils C:hri~ 0 ~azaret ,rile up and walk. onl, 
lookeft for, that of money to relieve thy wants,b~t ~hat whICh will eminently fupply all tay wants, and make it unne-
ceflary for thee to ask any more, I am able and wllltng to beftow upon thee. 

H 
'bl t 7· And he too~ him by the right hand, and lift him up, and immediately 

7. e was a eo. d I b * . d 11: h l1:and and goe, wa~ [hIs fee~ an anc e- ones receIve rengt.J ~r,::c~me, 
perfealy cured of hIS lameneHe. ~n o· I"pl~. 

SAd b d n- 8. And he I.eaping up l1:ood, and ~alked, and] entred with them into the iT '(. 

ilra;ed nthe e p:rl~a- Temple, walking, and leaping, and praifing God. 
neffe of the cure by ufing his legs to all fervices, leaping, ftanding, walking, and as a teftimony of his thankfulnefl"e 

-to God the author, he 
9. And all the people faw him walking, and praifing God, 
10. And they knew that it was he, which fate ror aimes at the beautifull gate 

of the Temple, and they were filled with wonder and amazement at that which 
had hapned unto him. 

A d S th O p . It. And as the Jame man which was healed held Peter and John] all the 
11. n a IS el- ..' 

fon which was thus people. ran together unto them Ia the porch, that IS called Solomon's, greatly 
bealed, kept dofe to wondnng. 
Peter and John, and was unwilling to depart from them, from whom he had received fo great a mercy, 

Wh d e ou u. And when Peter faw it, he anfwered unto the people, Ye men ofIfrael, 
loo~~~pon ~h~ lure [why marvell ye a~ this, or why look y~ fo earnetl:Jyon us, as though by our 
as a {!:range thing to own power, or hohnelfe we had made thIs man to walk? J 
be wrought (the miracles of J efus are farre greater then this,) or, why doe ye attribute any thing to us in this mat
tel', as if'tWere any thing of our own, eiuhet ftrength to doe fuch a work, or excellency (for which we might be 
thought wo~thy to be ufed in thefe works> rather then other men) to which this were to be imputed? 

1 j. hath given tHis 13· The Go~ of A.braham, and of lfaac, an~ of Jacob, the Go~ of ~ur ~a-' . 
power of working mi· ther3 [hath glon~ed hIS fon Jefus, whom ~e delivered ~p, and demed him tID t aialQ!t 
racles to t~nt }e[us th~ prefence ofPtlate, when he was d.etermmed * to. let him goe.] ~~fat:~~~ 
whom ye delIvered up to Pilate to be crucified, and when he would fam have releafed him, ye rdufed to have him ""pG~-~ 
releafed, and abfolutely againft Pilate's will, reqUired him to be put to death. f'1~: 

to to relcilfc. 
14. And when ye 14' But ye denied the Holy one and the Jua, [and deHrcd a murtherer to be ~Ati~ 

bad your choice, web gramed umo yOU,] 
fuould be releaCed, Chrifr or Barabbas, ye chofe tl,1e murtherer before him, 

15' .And murthered 15. And killed t~ prince oflife, whom God hath raifed from the dead, 
the Meffias, put him whereof we are witnelfes.] 
to death,whocame to bring lifeinto the world. And when you had done fo,God was then pleafed to raife him from 
the dead, and to make us witneffes thereof. 

16. And now'tis 16. And his name, through fait~ in ~is ~ame, ~ath mad~ this ~an fir<U1g, 
by beldf in him, that whom ye fee and t know, yea, the faIth whIch IS by hIm hath given him this per- t have 
he (or his pow:r) fed: foundnelfe in the prefence of you all.] !rk7:n• 
hath recovered thiS man from his lameneffe, whom you now fee to be cured, and know before, for many years, to 
lIave been unable to goe. And this faith, or beleiving on him, working not by its felf, but by his power on whom 
we beleive, ill it that hath wrought this fo.remarkeable cure on him, which you all fo wonder at. 

17.Nowtbis, I fup- 17' And now> brethren, I wot@that through ignorance ye did it, as did alfo 
pofe, brethren., that your rulers.] 
you of the multitude, which did thus rejea: Chrift, did not know him to be the Meffias, and the fame I fuppofe of 
your rulers, thofe of the Sanhedrim. ' 

IS.And fo the ma- 18. But thofe th.ings which God before had lhewed by the mouth of all his 
ny prophecies oHcri- prophets~ that Chn11: {bould fuffer, he hath fo fulfilled.] 
pture that the Meffias Ihould be put to death, have by this means had their completion. 

D 19· Repentye therefore and be converted, * that your Hns may be blotted b1<1 t~ the t 
19, 20 oe you h' f f fh' .n.. 11 fi h ottlftg ou therefote ~mend your out, when tea tunes 0 re re mg 1~la c~me rom t e prefence of the Lord, of yoIII' fins. 

liveHhatthis may be 20. n ~nd he fh~ll fend Jefus Shn11:,whlCh before.wast preached unto you,] }~~:h~~~. 
pa,rdoned, t.h~t fo the fecond commg of qmft fo often ~poken of Mat •. 2.4. for the dehvery and refcue of all the ~ome,l~ .,.~ 
falthfull (glvmg them rel1: from their troubles and perfecutlons, and a qUiet profeffion of the Gofpel) but withaU ~~0I.A.!t9H~(U. 
for the deihuciion of all the obdurate (which is therefort~ foreflowed that all may repent) inay by your repentance "'f!", ~va"d.I· 
~ecomc matter o! advantage, and comfort to you, to wb~ch end i~ was that he was at urit rent to you Jewes pecu- ~OIAnt ~~t 
ltarly, or that he is now pre3ched unto you, before that time, that If ye repent, ye may have the benefit of it, but if he may, '!J 
not, be del1:roysd with the obdurate. " ~;-e{A.~ 

'. • 0 , t Or dt"-
fi,ncd, for the Kings MS. and many Wrlttenl and pnntJed IiOPICS read Iri'!QKI;;dpl:f,c.tiVl1. and TertuUi4n pY4!tle[zgnal/l1ll. 

ZI. b * Whom . 



Qlap.ii;. . . The A..{h tJ[the~NJ Apo.flles. . ., . 
• , h ~ Whom the heaven mull: receive, ttll the times of rdhtutlOn of all . ,To's 

\'.ho ft " 1. h h f 11 h' h 1 h fi h . 1 I, 1.1, 1.). 1 
Teceivc'h:a_ things, which God hath (poken by t e mout 0 a IS 0 Y prop ers, wee t e Chrifl: being noW en-
\Cn,[ill the: Id began . 0 0 • rred on his reg all 
~:;l~~i~~ wo:2. For Mores truly faid to the. fatJH~rs, A prophet '.haH the Lord you~ Cod power in heit~r 

r"I' r.e up unto you of your brethren t ltke unto me; him fua.ll ye hear 10 aU thhereby t~ f~lfi 
'" It J\... r t e propHeCies con-

.t,as me .) things, whatfoever he lllalliay unto you. '. . cerning him(Cce note 
'1'. 2. 3 And it {ball come to pam~, that every [oul whtch fllall not hear that on Mat.17. b.) parti-

[0 )het {ball be defiroy.ed fr?m among the people.] . . . cularly that of.MoCes, 
p 1 of deihoying and cutttng off from. t~e earth all thofe Jewes, that /11all rqe~ the ~emas, w~len he cometh) Who 

bein" alfo the perfcclltors of ChrIfltans as they h%ld b~en befor~ of Chn~, ;he~r defhuchon {hal! 'Co~fequently 
brin~ that refrethment, v.19. along with it, (as indeed it hapned l~ Vefpahan S H.me, after the de~ruch~n of the 
imp" nitCJl~ J e~es) the bcleivers, which were remarkably preftrved lfl that ddlruCtton, had Halcyonlan dales anen
ding. Sc.: ], 1 bdI:1..l. and note on Rev.I. d.) 

z4. Yea and all the prophets from c Samuel, _ arid [ho~e that follow after. as 2.4. tbe coming of 
man as have fpoken, have likewife foretold ofL thefe dales.] . . .. the Mt!ftas, t~e de-

y frrudion of thofe that rejeCt,and the Cpewill mercIes to them that belclve 011 him. 

2 I;. Ye are the children of the prophets, and of the covenant which Go.d made ~5.Ye are the pecu
with our fa thers, faying unto A braham, And in thy feed {hall all the kmdreds liar pel'fon£, of whom 
of the earth be bleffed. J ..... . the prophe~s foret?ld~ 

and to whom the covenant belongs,wblch was maCle to Abraham, 10 which was promlfed, that the pofremy of hlUJ) 

i.e. the Jews, iliould be fo bleffed by God, in having Chrifr given to them, (be fide many other fpeciaU prerogatives 
bellowed on them) that all the families and people of the world alfo, that would bldfe thelilfelves or others, Ibould 
ufe tl1is form, God bleflc them, as he bldfed Abrahams feed; (Cec no~e on Gal. 3 .c.) 
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c. 

26. Unto you firfi God having raifed ~p.h~s{'C?~ Jefus, fent him to bleffe you 2.6 •. Which is now d.. SoH ,vt," ,-' 

inJtnrning away everyone of you from lllS IntqUltles. J accordmgly perfor-
med. For God having raired this Chrifl: again, hath by onr preach~ng hi~ rcfu,rre&ion firfl: to yo~ ove~ aU your 
cities fem him aaain in ~ mofl: gracious manner to bleife his enemies to doe all the good,to them Imagmable, to 
work' urou the ~ofl: obdurate crucHyers, and tutll everyone of you, from your unbeleif and impenitence, and Co 
to make you capable of his pardon and mercy. . 

Notes on Chdp.lll. 

K4.le9' ciV.:t~V~E!c1~ dain of refrefoment or com
'Av"~'J~Hi~ fort, are proverbially ta~cn am?ng the Hebrewes, 
K"'fG1 for the time of any fpeclall dehverance, whether 

temporltll here. or tternRl1 in the re[urrt[tion, fo 
Gen,2. I. Jonathan> s Chaldee P araph[!fe faith, that 
Leviathan is prepared llI')qrp OP? for the dllJ 
of confolation, i. e. the d.1) of deliverance, and fe
ftivitJ in commemoration thereof, wherein, {aid 
the Jewel, God was WOnt to make merry, and to 
Iport with Leviathan. So the name of Noach, 
from that fame Hebr8w word, which is rendred 
confolation, 6gnifies deliverance, and was impofed 
as a prophecy, that mankind, which otherwife had 
been univer[ally defi:royed, lhould in him be re-
felted from that utter ruine. To this belo,s the 
reviving, Ez--r. 9. 9· which fignifies their rejToring 
from captivity. So for the otherdeliverance,when 
H of. 6. 3. wee read [after t hrte daies he /hillll 
quick!n] Jonathan reads again ;-1I'JRr.:H 'q"7 .in 
the daies of con/olation, which flall come 019 
N'!J'D nW!~, in the day of the refurreEtion of the 
dc.td. And [0 when Joh. II. 24. we rcad he /halt 
rife in the re{ltrref/;ionJ the Syriack.,reads N'-;ryU~ 
in the conrolation. Now the connexiOll of this 
with the exhortation to repentance lies thus, Should' 
Chrift come again in judgment upon the Jewes, 
foretold Mat. 2.4. while you lie impenitent in your 
Jins, his coming muH be the greatell judgment in 
the world (and to it will be to the imptnitent Jews, 
titter delll'uttion and vallation,) That therefore 
that coming of his (which as it is a terrible time to 
the impenitent, fo is a time of deliverance to all 
penitent be/eivers) may in that notion of confola
tion and deliverance befall you, that God may thus 
fend his fon to you, Doe you now timely repe.nt, 
fo as to have your fins Motted OUt, fee 2 Pet.; .9. 

1>.;-:.) J,'o'l'if The fame thing is called dnro'AJ7ffAJU1~ deliverance, 
LU;1.l.'l8. and C.r.J'Tllf'a.fa/vation or deliverltnce 

again, Rom.Ij. II. fee notee. . b. 
'Befide the ordinary rendring of ~v hi J'~~a.~ ti;~~~. 

~e1-"aV, [ whom heaven muft receive,] another there p ... m 

is, of which the words.are capable literally, and to 
which the context more enclines them. that Chrift 
muft, orthat God hath decreed he /hould receive 
heaven, in the fenle that Camillm is faid ,J!~a.~ 
7lb'A/JI to rtCei1Je the city) i. e. to undertak..§ the go
vermnent oftht city, parallel to that of P[,,1.75. 3 • 

fpeaking of Chrift's exaltation [when I/hall re-
ceive the congregation] and 10 this place will be all 
one with I Cor. 15.25. he muft reign &e. and that 
peculiarly in the {ubduing and conquering all his 
enemies, converting rome, and rooting out (v. 23.) 
all others, who fland out in holliliry againH him. 

The accollnt of the prophets is here begun from c. 
Samuel, becaufe the [choQts of the prophets were Wn: ~"~~ 
£lrft inlHcuted, and erected by him) and not that 
there was 110 prophet before him. Thus we read 
I Sam.I9.20~ the col/ege, or company ofehe pro-
phets at Ramah, and Slimuel ftanding M appointed 
over them, making him the PreJident of that col-
lege, as after, EliM was. and therefore before his 
afcenfion he goes abcmt from one college to ano-
ther 2 Kin. 7.. 3. &c. and after him. Elifoa, to 
whom therefore the fons of the prophets fay, The 
place in which we dwell before thee~ (i. e. under 
thee, under thy government) is too narrow for m> 
and fo they build a larger. There Ions of the pro-
phets (pent their time in fiudying the Law, and 
praijing,andferving of God (fee note on Lt!. Lm.) 
and of them, becaule (though Come ,,,'ere, yet) aU 
were not caU'd by God to the prophetic~office, fent 
of rneffages to the people, therefore 'cis here added~ 
" , , c r. L, . 
00'01 £Aa.Atlt' M many aSJP"'<!, 1.e. as many as oue 
of the {choots of the prophets were by God catl'd tG 

that public~ office, ~0}!,a.7n'YfHlA'" , foretold what 
was now to come to paffe. 

CHAP. 
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Pliraphrafe· ~ 'The ,Ails of the holy Apoftles. 

;CHA P. IV. 
, f I AN D ~s they fpake unto the people, the Priefis l and [the' Captain of the 

the I ba~1 ~fP~~~~n' T emple,and the Sadducees (arne upon them,], .' , 
fouldiers, Cet at the porches of the Temple to guard and keep peace (Cte note on Lu. u.f.) and the Sadducees come 

yiolently upon them, " ' . 
~ The Priefis or 2. BelDg ~ gneved that, they taught the people, and preached through J efus 1r much 

h
;. f the Sanhc- the refurrechon from the dead.] troubled, 

tale 0 b f Ch 'Jl. b' h M rr: /ox I drim oppoling the dO,thi?e prea~ht y them, 0 nlLS e,m,g ~ e eUlas, ~he Captain [u(petl:ing it would tend to ' -VOV'l'illl 

an uproar or commonon In the ctty, :mJ the Sadducees dlfhkmg the dotl:rme of the refurreCtion proclaimed by 
them, and [0 all mllch concern'd in their preaching to the people at that time. , 

3, into prifon 3: And they laid ~ands on them, and put them [in hold] unto the next day, 
for it was nOw eventlde. 

4' th.dr auditors, 4. Howbeit many of them which heard the word, beleived and the number 
the people)v~l. of [the me~ ] was about five thoufaad. ' 

5 )6.lhty of whom 5'. And lt came to paffe on the morrow, that [their Rulers, and Elders, and 
the Sanhedrim con{;· Scribes, ' , , . 
~Cldd,the cbkfpri~bfis, :6;· And Annas the high ''prieft, and Caiaphas, and John and Alexander and 
E ers and Sen C~ f h k' d d f h h' h '11:' , and particularly A"~ as many as were 0 t, e a tn re 0 t e 19 pne ,were gathered together at 
nasandCaiaphas(Cce }erufalem,] , , 
note on LU'3, b,) mer at the court where the Sanhednm uCed to fit m counfd!. 

7. And cauGng the 7· And when they had fet ~hem in the midft, they asked, By what power or 
difciples to be brought ?y W~l~t name h~ve ye do~e this?] , 
before them, they eX:J.mlllcd them on t~eCe mterrogatorles, 1. h~w they ca~e to be able to doe that nuracle, ch'3'7. 
and whofe name they called upon that mfirm man (Cee veLlo.) m the working of the cure, (fee ch,3 ,6.) and confe
quemly from whom they pretended to have cOfl'\'miffion to doe what they did, thus to preach unto the people? 

8. Then Peter be- 8. Then, Peter filled with the holy Ghofi, faid unto them,] Ye rulers ofche 
ing by the Spirit of people, and Elders ofIfrae~, . 
God ([uch as was promi[ed Mat.IO. ~ 9,2C.) endued wlth a &reat n:traordmary prefenrnefi'e of fpeech, and elocu
tion, V,l 3.) and taking great boldnefie and confidence upon him, began thv;, 

9, of an action, 9· If we thisid~y ~ee~am~ped [of the good deed] done to the impotent man, 
whichisfofarrefrom tbywharmeans fie IS made-whole, tb h ' 

, .Q. f r. '11 ' YW or!1! 
being a crime~ tbat tis an a\'L 0 Ipecta mercy, , I' "iVI 

, h I O. ~e it known unto you all, and to all the people of Ifrae1 that [by the 
~o bby b

no 
a
O
l
t
ll"n

e
g
r name of Jefus Chrill: ofNazaret~, whom ye crucified, whom Go'd hath raifed 

means, Ut y c J:. h d d 'b h' d h h' fi d h upon him the name of lroin t e ea , even y 1m ot t IS m~n an ~re be(ore you whole.] 
J.efus of Naz.areth, (whom ye put,to a l1~amefull death,but God moil mlraclilouily ratfed again) thIS miracle on the 
lame man w,as wrought. , " , 

:Th's;o he that I I. This is the frone which was fet at nought of you budders which * is be- , 
11. I", h d fh ] J "'uorwas 

was prophccicd oftm- come the ea 0 t e c~rner. ' ,made rot' • 
cler the title of a rcfuCe fione, rCJetted bf yo~, the,'h~ef men a~otlg the le~es, and looked upo~ with defpight and th~ h:ad. 0 

£ontempt; but i~ now ~X hlsrefurrethon ,mfiall d in all power and dlgnlty (an effect of which is this miracle ~V'.uIV@;' 
wrought in his na:~e) ~nd is indeed become the ruler, and king of the whole Church, the prime foundation fione fl. Y.i~otl-.nr 
of the whole fabnck, , , 

12.. And by him, I z. Neither is there fa!vation in any other, for there is none other name un
and him only, by re- der, heav~n given ,among men, whereby we mufi be fa~ed.J 
(eiving and embracing ?fins dOtl:~me, CalvatlOl1 mu1l now be hoped for b~ all, For, there IS no other religion in the 
world, whether that which .was dehvered br MoCe~, or by any other, by which fa!vatlon can be had for .ho[e, which 
doe not noW come in to tllls,at the preachmg of It. 

h
I 3. Now when they t faw the boldneffe of Peter and John and perceived 

13 And whent cy b hid d * ' h"1 d ' tbeheldthc obier~c:d the elocuti- t at t ey were un carne an ignorant ~en t ey marval e , and they t took confideR'C. 
Sand freeneife knowled~e of them, that they had been With Jefus. J i3·~,,'poJy,!,~, 

on v. . , r J h ) d . hall f':d' " 'TnY7J'<tIP"O'lCV of Cpeech, with which they taught .lee no~e on 0,.7. ,a, an Wit, conu ermg that their edQcatlon had not thus ... ordinary 
elevated tbem above,other men~ bell~g neither skIlled m the learru~g of th~ Jewes, n~r, as men of place, or magi- "ulg~r p"cr-
11 lCY among them, mftruCted m their lawes, they were amazed at It, but withal 1 they ctther remembred or were told fons"J',C.'I'ij, 
i~r db d' J r. 'h' l'f ' fec /lotC on that they were thofe that ba een atten mg on eJUs, HI IS 1 e time. I Cor. 14, a, 

h h they 14· And beholding the man which was healed franding with them [they tk rCCC1lcd'ved 
14, t oug ld f: h" , ft' ] ' now ge, 

were as malitioufiy t cou ay not 109 agam It. ilrl~Y"Q'1I0Y 
and petulantly affeCted toward them, ver.16. as was poffible, yet they had nothing to objctl:, or except againft th~ 
whole aCtion either as it re[~eaed the man that was cured, or the ApoHles that wrouaht it. 1< ~ad no-

, 0 thing to fay 
15. But when they had commanded them to goe afide out of the counfeU, ~~~~ it. 

they cOAferred amonb
o themfelves, ¥, IV "~.' 

16. Saying, What fhall we ~oe to.thefemen? for that indeed a notable mi. 
racle hath been done ~y them, IS mamfefi to all them that dwell in Jerufalem, 
and we cannot deny It. 

17. And being not 17· But that it fpread no farther among the pt!ople, let us firaightly threaten 
able to conceal what them that they fpeak henceforth to no man in this name. ] 
was already known, they had nothing to do~ but to keep others from kn~wing it, and thereupon their decree in 
councel was to fend for them, aQQ to forbId them upon Cevere penalties to preach Chdft and his refurreCtion 
and Gofpel any mOL'C. 

<lY'I'iiIr#I'V 

18. And 



Chap.iV'~ ... ThtAc'1s of the holy Apoftles. . Paraphraft· 377 
IS. And they called them, and commanded chern not to [fpeak at aU) nor 18. talk privately, 

teach in the name of Jefus.J or teach publickly any thing concerning the faith of ChrilL 

19' But Peter and John anfwered, and {aid unto them, Whe.ther it be right in 19. But Peter and 
the fight of God, to hearken un,fo you, I?ore then unto God, Judge yeo loh~ made light of 

this interdiCt Of [mors, and tOla them plainly they were commanded by God to preach, and that In all reafon God 
muft be obey~d before them, Of the great eft magiftrate on earth~ and that they themfelves could not but confdFe 
fo much. 

20. For we cannot [but fpeak the things, which we have [een and heard.] 2.0. chooCe but teo 
iHne of Chrift tho[e truths of [0 high importalllce, made known to us peculiarly to that end, that we ihould proclaim 
them to others from our certain knowledge, being our felves the eye, and ear-witne~es Of them. 

2 1. So when they had farther threatned them, they let them goe, find 109 no:' A d f, t 
thing how they ~ight punifh them, becaufe of the people, for all men glorified kn~~ing ~hat ~Ifen~o 
God for that which was done.] fay to them, being not 

able to deny the force of their ar"umellt, tbey added more tbreatnings, if poffibly that might terrific them j and fo 
di[mift thltffi, having nothing to lay ~o their .cha;ge, but the curin.g of the lame m~n .in the ~am~ of l efus, and for 
tbi's all the people looked on them WIt? admIration, and counted It an .at\: of God s Imme41itc lUfiOlte mercy, for 
which, they, that were inftruments of It, ought to be bleifed, not pumilied by them, and therefore they durft noe 
puniili or cen[ure thcm for this. 

21. For the man was about forty years old, on whom this miracle of healing 1~. F0r it was an 
was {hewed.] . invcterate lamenefle, 

from his very birth, eh.3. 1.. and had been now above forty yellrs upon him, when this cure was wrought by Peter ~ 

23. And b~ing let goe, they went to theif own company, and reported all 
that the chief priefis and Elders had faid unto chern. 

24. And when they heard th~t, [they J lift up their voice to God with one' 14. tbe reil: of the 
accord and faid, Lord thou art God which haft made heaven and earth, and the Apoftles that were 
(ea and all that in them is then at Jerufalem and the beleivers that con[orted with them v. %. 3. , 

• n.a~, 25. Who by the mouth of thy fervant David haft faid, Why did the * he a- 1f. Who foretold 
~~.~~~.~~~ then rage, and the people imagine vain thi~gs ?] ,by his ~rophet J?a: 
e. & 28.b. & vid, Pfal,1. I. what was now come to paae, VIZ: that the Jewes Ihould oppo(e Chnft, and fay falfe dllngs of hIm; 
lev.l1. f. deny and crudfi~ him firft, and then when God raifed him from the dead, oppo[e the preaching of him. 

t land, 'Y~rf 26. The Kings of the t earthfiood up~ and th"e rulers we(-e gathered together ·2.6. That the Ro~ 
kc note on . n. L· L d d . n. h' Ch .n.] -
Mat.24. h, agalnU tl~'~ or an agalnll 15 flll. •. • • . man governQt:lrs In 
It Rev.Jl.f. J udx.lit~ Hero,l and Pilate, V.2-7. ihould comhme agalOll: him, and the rulers of the Jewes thould meet in coun[ell in 

their Sanbedrim (as v. I). they here did) purpofel y to oppofe the Meffia.~ and in him God that fem him • 

.. he,re is ad. 27. For of a truth * [againfi thy holy child Jefus, whom thou haft anointed, 17. both the Ro
~~~g~n ~~~ both Herod and Pontius Pilate with the t Gentiles and the people of Ifrae1 were man governours, Pi. 
;nd o~hcr gathered together.] 1 (. . 'late, and Herod, and 
~f~~t~ ~<>; the Jewilh Sanhedrim. have conCpired, and joyned their malitious counCels againft thy holy Son, and fcrvantJefus

J 
7f.l\H 0<' whom thou haft (cnt to be the Meffias of the world~ (fee note on ch.IO. c.) 

;~fs~h/~ "g. For to doe whatfoever thy ~hand and thy counfell determined before to 18. To a8: in the b: 
tlt~ations be done.] . . crUcifying of Chrift, 
.OVidl fcc' and [0, (though Httle meaning it) to be the,in!1;ruments of God's gracious providence,and di[pofall, who detealli":' 
V.lS: ned to give his only Son to die for us. . 

29. And now, Lord, behold their threatnings, and [grant unto thy {ervants, 2.9,~6. and enable 
that with all boldneLfe they may fpeak thy word, us to preach the Goo 

3 o. By frretching forth th;ne hand to heal, and that fignes and wonders may fpel power~ulIy,fear-
b d b h f h h 1 h'ld Jr.] . Idly and with autho-e one y t e name 0 t y 0 y C 1 elus, rity (fee note on J oh; 

7.a.) and. give power alfo to us thy [ervants~ the difciples of Cbrifi, to work miraculous cures on all thofe on whom 
we that I call the rutP1e of Jefus. . - , 

3 t. And when they had prayed) the place was fhaken,where they were aLfem- Ad. 
bled together, ~nd they were all filled with the Holy Ghofi, and tbey fpake the pr;y~; of~h~i~~,~~~:: 
word ot God with boldneffe. J came the like wind 

as is mentioned, c.2..:', and ihookthe place where they were, ana fpeciall eminent gifts of God's Spirit fell upo~ 
thofe that were there pre[cnt, (fee ch. 2..I'lOte d.) and this was [ach a "ontlrmation to them all that without all doubt 
or fcar, they publiihed the Gofpet of Chrift~ fee V.Z,9. . ' i. 

3~· And. the m~ltitude of them that beleived were. of one h~art and of one 3. And the heW": 
• after, this foul *J neltherfald any ofrhem that ought of the thmgs, which he poffeffed, ver~ although the '" 
theantlent h' t b h h d 11 h' ~ r .. 
(jr, & lat: was IS own, ut t ey a a t mgs common. were many of them

J 
I:'~. :dde~. agreed all in the fame Chriftian Jelignes, 

;:P~~;Y:d:: H. And with great power gave the Apofl:les witneffe of the refurretlion of H.And the ApollJe! 
;~d ~~~~") the Lor~ Je[us, .and gr~at * gra~e was up~n them all.] . , confirmed with many 
was no dif. miracles the Ir ~reacblOg ~f Chrllis re[urrc:[hon~ and there was great inilauces of lIberahty and frankndfe among 
ference 01- th~m t~at rerel ved tho falth~ ~ll the beleivers bringing in plentifull contribmions to the Apomes hands, who re~ 
m
t 

onl; tl~em, celVed 1t of them for the pubhck ufe of the beleivers. 
pecu lar, ' . 

:.'Io~harit 34· Neither was there any among them that lacked, for J as many as.had pof~ ~ 4. So that there 
was amo~g, feffioll5 of lands or hou[es, fold them, and brought the t prIce of the th~ngs that ',Vas a competent pro .. 
(fec note on were [old, viGon for all, And thIS was thusratfed and manllgeci, 
Ch.l, f). . . . ! p:iccs, 35. And laid them down at the Apofiles feet [and ~lct(1butlOn was mzde] 3S'. And the A .. 

NI.r unto every man> according as he had need. p0ities diltrrbnted 

:K k 36. And 
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36. And J ores who by the A pofiles was. furname1 Barnabas (which is, being 
interpreted,. The fon of c?nfolatlOn) a Lev1te, and of the countrey of Cyprus, i< a Cypriot 

H
• • 37· HavlOg land fold 1t, and brought the money and Jaid it at the Apo11:1es bbY bie.tli.or. 

F. aVIng 3 pIece ] ' orn III Cy. 
of land of his own feer. . , . ~ prus.KzI"plo, 
(not part of the Levitcs portion, which he mlg~t not alIenate, but r.robably fomewhat which belonged to him .in 'l'i,fi'/vec. fec 

. Cyprus, w~lere he W:lS b01:n ~.36.) ,made [ale of It, and brought the full priceofit and put it wholly in the Ap?files ,./8.1'1. 

power to dlfpofe of, or dl1tnbute It. 

Notes on Chap. IV. 

a. What is meant by [~crol iii c,y. ~Vl$~ rlPXlcpa.II1GlS ,44 part of the whole number of 7'1., leavinathe otber 
~,!y@"' '~p. many as were of the kindred of the high prieftJ will two portions to be divided between the Elders and 
/.'IOP".'TI"'V be re[olved by the context, where an af{embling or the Scribes, if there were, as it is not: certain there 

"Ap"ov7£, 
wAvrll~ 

·OIlU 

meeting of the Sanhedrim is defcribed, v. 5· which was, this equi1l1l divifion. . 
conGHing of three forts of men, Priefts, E!de~s and What is meant by the latter part of this Cpeech' , b. 
DoElor s of thelaw ( fee note on -:War. ). b.) IS oft- [what{oever thy conn fell hath deurmined hefore;' llQ~~H Cw 
times exprefl: by the enumeration of t.hofe ~arts, ~o he done] hath little difficulty in it, The truth ;.;;~n 
>ApXlcp;;~ '!J 'Xctf.({.J.ct7Ei~ '!:J 'Gf~Il(j';neJl, Hzgh p~teft!, IS c!ear, that God decreed that thofe things iliould 
Scribes, and Elders, Mat.z6.3· and very often 111 'foJ~~, he done, although he decreed not that the 
the Gofpels. In this place there is another way of Jewes. iliould doe them, but only permitted them 
enumera.tion then is ufuall, Th: Ru.'e.rs and Eld~rs to doe, what ~e forefaw they would doe, if they" 
and Scnbes, and Annas the chtefpneft and CaM- yvere thus pe:mltted. The only difficulty is, what 
phas and John and Ale>"'ander, and ttl manyal 1S meant by» X€fp Cl$, thy hand, and that will belt 
were of the kindred of the high prieft· Where yet be explained by looking on the· Law ()f Mofes, ~ 
"rx,!OV"li~ Rulers] [cems ~o ~e a ge?erall word, de- Levit. 16. 8. ~here Aaron cails lots on the goats) 
notmg, as elfwhere, men m,:authorzty. Then AnntU One lot, on whIch was written ClW7 for the Lord 
was the N aft or chief perJon among them, (fee anoth~r on which l;TNj~:h for the A:t,,;t:t,el o~ 
Lu. 3· note b.) and Caiaphas the perfon, that by [cape-goate; For the manner was thus, The 'two 
the Procuri1ltor was put into the Pontifici1lte in fiead goates were fet one at his right hand, t'other at his 
of the A aronicailline. And fo there remains onely left., alld twO lot; were call into the K alphi or 
the Elders and Scribes, and ~crol iii, not indefinite. ve JJel (that is the word u[e'd by the Rahbines from 
1], as man] ,ttl were, but, in a more limited'nocion the Greelz H.JA7l1~ urna or pitcher, of which faith 
of~crot, thole, that were in the Sanhedrim of this Lucian in Hermot: i!i.A7I1~ J.f)IJ~, ff. 'Tttv'Tlw £l-'-a)iI~Cll 
fort of the kindred of thl: high prieft, (and of chat f!,t1Mo~' )I.A'iiell f-UK.pOl, (fcrop cf'ij XJJttf-Ua.IOt 'Ta (-.t~~.;}&, • 

nu~ber ?ohn and Alexander by name) which tm~'Xct/..t{hSPOI, little lots are thrown into the jilver 
therefore appear to be the [arne with dpX,cpii. pitcher ahout the bigneffe of a bean, with infcripti. 
highprieJf,r] joyned with the Elders alld Scribes om on them) and the Prieft drawes out onein one 
in other places, i. e. that third fort of t~e S anhe- hand, and the other in the other, Then by the com
drim, conhfhna of Priefts. Now the reaion of this I m,and of the po (i.e. vicarim facerdos, the firfo 
title's being applied to them is evident. ,For as of of .the ordi!,ary priefts, tha~ mi~iftred to the high 
..Aaron's pofierity the Lineal deJcendent ondy [uc- pr1eft) he lifts up the hand, 111 wh1ch was the lot for 
ceeded him in the high prieft.r office, [0 of his two the Lord, and if it were the right hand, he puts it 
1011S Elea~ar and Ithamar, {prang 24 families (be- upon the head of the goat at his right hand ( if the 
tWi:t whom the Prieft's office was divided by D,,- left, 011 that at the left) and that goat was holy to 
vid 1 Chron.24.}which fhouid by weekly turns the Lord, and was prefendy Oain before him (the 
perform thefervice of the SanEfuary(fee Lit.!.).) other being d.nra7fG(-.t7TUI~ fent imo the wilderne/s j 
ftxteen of the fons of Elea:t,ar, a.l1? eight of Itha- [~e Cod: Joma C.4' §. I. And certainly this difuibu
-mar Of everyone of theCe famlltes) and cour{es non of the lots wa3 from the Lord, according to 
ther;was a chief, the head of the family, and thele that of Solomon,Prov. 16.23. Now by this cere-
are confequently called rlfXlcpE7~ chief priefts, a~ld mony of the goat, is.ch~ift's pll//ien typified, and 
C-K. ')I~YI$~ dPX,cpa.II1('~ of the kJndred of ~he h~gh fo that phr~[e here, » XEip Cl$, thy. hand, referres to 
priejf, viz: as fpringing from Aa~on,~nd filii alhed that elevatIon of the hand, ~here1n wa~ the lot for 
to the one high priejfs family, as lOfenour branches the Lord, a~d [0 notes thts whole aa1on_thus to 
ofit . And many, if not all there, were members of have been d1fpored of by God, who decreed that 
the S~nhedrim (for here they fit in Judicature with Chrift iliould fuJf~r, and th,at jufi as the goat did 
.AnntU and Caiaphas as with Mofes and Aaron, under the law, whlch was offered up to God for the 
and the Elders and the Scribes, ver. 7.) and being jinnes of the people. 
Fmr and twe~ry in number~ would make up a. thir'4 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. V. , 
1.Andone ofthofe I. BU T a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, fold a pof-

that came in to the [emon,] 
faith of Cbrifi:, named Ananias, and Sapphira his wife, with joyntconfem devoted their dbte, all tbat they had, to 
tbe u[e of the Church, and to that purpo[e made fale of it. 

1. And when they ". And kept back part of the price, his wife alfo being privy Co it, and brought 
had done [0, confen- a certain part, an4laid it at the Apofiles feet.] . 
ted alfo, or combined together to keep [orne part of the money, for which 'cwas fold) for themfelves, and accordmgly 
~hey did, and came with the ocher part ~uly, and prcfemed it to the Apofiles. 

-3. But 
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, But Peter faid Ananlas, [why hath Satan J filled thine heart * to b he to ~. How hath Satan 
" that theu ;J' , k f h . f 1 I d >] b Id d I h 
{h0uldfi r.e_ the hoI 1 Ghoil: and to keep bac part 0 t e pnce 0 t 1e an . em 0 c~e t lee) t. at 
cfive d~~fi rJou Ihouldll dare thus to deceive, and rob the holy G?oH ,~as thOll~aH cltarly done,~in keeping back,.and purlolll-
holy ins parr, when thou hadH conCecratcd all to Gods CervICc, ~or the ule o~ the Church? 

t Was not 4. t 'Whiles it remained, was it not thine ow~? an~ wh~n It .was ~old, was it 4. Before it was 
~:e ~~{fd~~ not in thine own power? why hail: thou co l1celved this thmg In thme heart? [old,w.as it not whol
mean thine thou hail: not Iyed unto men, but unto God .. ]. . . ly rhln~, no other 
o~n ? and havino rio ht to any part of it ? ([0 the Synack reads It) and when It was fal~, dId fi not thOll reeel ve the whole 
beIng fold rul~me or ;.ic~ far which 'cwas fold? was it not all in rhine hanJ. and power, Jo as t?OU mig,ht'il: J.1ave f~lly p.er

f '0 thy vow? what motive hadfi thou to doe fuch a rhlng as thIs? The falGty whIch was commmed, 10 tclltng 
u~rt~~t thOll badfi [old thy pofl.i.lIions, and brought the whole price of it for the ufe of the Church,( wAcn thou d~dit 
keep a part of it for thy [elf) was an injury ftot only to th~ Church, nor fo much to us the. Apofil~s, as t~ God lum
[elf, to the holy G haft, who came lately down [0 plam thIS Church, and ha~h. fuch a pccultar relatlon to 1t, ~hat what 
is done to tbat, is by interpretation done to the holy Ghoft, who had the pnvlty of thy vow, and knew that tWaS the 
con[ecrating of all, and not of this part onel y, which thou haft brought [0 us. 

s. And Ananias hearing thefe words, fell down, and gave up the ghoft, and $. And as Peter 
Ereat fear came on all them that heard thefe things.] [pake tht:fe words, A-

naniai felldowll dead ill the place immediately; to the great afionilllmem, and terrifying of all thofe that were there 
pre[em. 

6. A nd the young men arofe:) woond him up, and] carried him out and buried 6. And the men of 
him. inferior lank) the of-

beerS to w'hlllm it belonged to bury the dead, (Cee note on Phil. J. c.) took him, and fiript and Cwath'd him, as they 
ufed t~ doe the dead ([ce note on J Oh.19. f.) and taking him up 

7. And it was about the fpace of three houres after, when] his wife, not . 7. And about three 
knowing what was done, came in. houres after this JQd~ment fell on Ananias, Sapphira, 

8. And Peter anfwered unto her, Tell me whether you fold the land for fo 8. And Peter exa-
much? And {be [aid, Yea, for fo much.] mined, and as~cd her, 

faying,Was that [umme which ye brought, the full Tumme for which the field was fold? And the anJwered, It was. 

9. Then Peter faid unto her, How is it that ye have agreed together [to tempt 1 to P (j k Ii 
the Spirit of the Lord? Behold, the feet of them which have buried thy husband dare' God,r (~Il::~te 
are at the dore, and iliall carry thee 011t.J on Mat.4· c.) to try 

whether he will punjlh your fraud or no .. Behold (that thou mayfi feel what a provocation this hath been to God) 
the men are coming in which have buried thy dead husband, and now they thall doe as much for thee. 

10. Then fell fhe d{)wn firaightway at his feet, and yeilded up the ghoft, 
a.nd [he young men came in, and found her dead) and carrying her forth, buried 
her by her husband. 

1'1. And great fear came upon all the Church, and upon as many-as heard II.And all the beo 
thefe things.] lcivers were firicken with a great reverence, and fo were all others to wbom it was rdated. 

1 z. And by the hands of the Apofiles were many fignes and wonders wrought 11. (And they fi ~ 
among the people. [(And they were aU with one accord in Solomons porch.] lemnly met toaet~er 

• to preach and doe miracles in the entrance to the Temple, called Solomon's po~ch. 
, 13: And of the n:il: duril: no man joyne himfelf to them, but the people 13; And no other 
magmfied them.) of the beleivers or 

ChriHians (called the Church V.l J.) durG conCore with the twelve Apofile~, through the reverence V.I I. w'hich 
theCe late aas had wrought in them, but the people that faw and beard what was done, magnified them. 

14. And beleivers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of men 14. And theCe mi-
and women.) ] .. . . racles that wrought 

fuch a reverence 10 the belelvers, were a means alCo to work fauh 10 all the common fort of the people.) 

1 ~. Infornuch that they brought forth the fick into the ftreets and laid A d h 1 
th.em on beds and conches, that at the le.aftthe fhadow of Peter paffing by, v.:~:ha~ !uc~~~C;;fi: 
mIght over~ado~v forne of them.] dence in their power 

of worklllg miraculous cure·s, that they beleived that the very fuadow of Peter, walking by a di[eafed man, would 
work a CUre on him~ and thereupon they brought fotth their lick, and impotent friends, thofe that were not able to . 
goe or Hand, and laId them upon beds, &c. in the pa[age, that as Peter came by, his lhadow might come over fome 
of them. 

o 16.There came alfo a muI~itude out ofthe.cities about u~t.o Jerufalem,bring- J6.And the fame of 
tng l fick folks~ and the~ which were vexed with unclean fpmts, and they,were their miracles fpread 
healed everyone. lOta the countrey, and region, and other cities about Jeru[alem, and from thence they brought 

17· Then the high prieil: rofe up, and all they that were with him (* which is 17. And the San • 
.. behl~ the the feB: of the Sadducees) and were filled with t indignation] hedrim (mofi of 
;~~",","0Tt. them being of the (ea of the Sadd ucee;) fet them[el yes very zealoufly againfi them~ 
ie:4~~~" 18. And laid their hands on the Apofiles, and put them in the common prifon. ] 1 S. And apprehen-

ded the Apoflles, and impri[oned them in the common gaole. 

19. Bu t the Angel of the Lord by night opened the prifon dores, and brought 
them forth) and faid, 

2.0' . Goe) il:and, and fpeak in the Tern pIe to the peq,ple [all the words of loo.aIl the doCtrine 
~ thiS life.]· of Chriftianiry. 
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P.traphrafe. The /las oJthe holy Apoftles. Chap. \', 
2.1. Andinobedi. 21. And when they heard that, they entred into the TempleearIy inthe 

fnce to that dircCti- mornin(1 and taught, but the high priefi came, and they that were with him) and 
on,rhey betOok them- called d:e councell tooether and all the fenate of the children of lfrael, and 
Celves. cady jn the fent to the prifon to ha~e the~ bmught.] 
mornma to the Tem· . ' , . . ' . . 
I d here expounded the Cmpture and taught the doCtrIne of Chnft OUt of It. But they of the Sanhednm thmk. 
fn~ t~~y I~ad fiill been in hold, went into the coon, and Cent CCrJeams to the pri[on to have them brought before 

them. 2 z. But when the officers came, and found them not in the prifon, they r~ 
turned, and told, 

d 
23· Saying The prifon truly found-we fuut with all fafecy, [and the keepers 

:'3· and a ouar fi d' . h' b C h d b h h d d !" d of fouldiers wi~hour, ~n. mg Wit out elore t e ores, tit w en we a opene ,we loun no man 
watchina the dares of wlthm.] 
the prif:n, but when we entred, none of theCe prifoners were within. 

24. And when the 14. Now when the high priefi, and the captain of the Temple, and the chief 
Sanhedrim of the priefi:s heard th.efe ~hings, they doubted * of them iwhereunto this would grow. ] :h~~~e~:~~f 
J ewc:s, as alfo the captain of that band of iouldlers, who had fet the guard upon the pr1fo~, v. 7,3. (fet: ch. 4· 1. and this was, or, 
Lu.H. f.) had this word brought to them, they were much perplext, a.nd wondred, how It .cO~lld come to p~lre, that w.o~I~ bi:~ 
the prifon bein" J1Im, and the watch at tbe dores, yet none of the paConers Ihould be wltbln, and conceIVed tbat ,",,!,,;fI..";""', 
h'· d 0 TI fl. vi"vI17Q t IS dId abo c Come firange matter. 'l'rxln. 

2 5 .~re in tbe Tern 2;. Then came one, and told them, faying, Behold the men whom ye put in 
pie) IflftruCt.lDg all prifon, [are fianding in the Temple and teaching the people.] 
tbat come thitber. . ..' " . 

,,6. And the op- 26. Then went the captam WIth the officers and brought them! WIthout VlO-
tain that guarded the lence, (For they feared the people, lefi they £hould have been fior.ed.) 
Temple (Cee note on Lu.22..f.) together with his fouldiers went to the Temple, and apprehended them 

2.7. brought them 27· And when they had brought them, they [fet them before the counceU, 
before the court, and and the high priefi asked them,] 
the hig? pride examined them, 

8 b- 28. Saying, Did not we firaightly command you, [that you fhould not teach 
liall. tilis nJ~d~n~l:lof in this name ? And behold, ye have filled Jerufalem with your doCl:rine, and t in- fyouwould 
ChriH,and yecontra- tend to bring thac mans blood upon us.] . ~~~;~AI. 
riwife have publilhed it in the Temple to all the city, and done your beft, by laying his blood to our charge, to raife I 
up the people againft liS, a~ againft murtherers. 

2.9. And the Apo- 29· Then Peter an(the other Apofiles anfwered and faid, We ought to obey 
files anfwered,;;\s be- God, rather then men.J 
fore they had done, ch. 4. 19. We were commanded by God to publilh it, and then your imerdiCl: was not to have 
any force. 1 hough magiihatts are to be obeyed in all their lawful! commands, and their punilhments to be endured . 
without refinance (as they were by us, V.IS, & ~6.) yet when God fetches us OUt ot prifon, and commands us to 
goe into the Temple Jnd preach the faIth of Chriit (as he did by his Angel v. 2.0.) we are to render obedience to 
him, and not to your COntrallY interdW:s. . 

30,3 I.The God of 30. The God of our fathers raifed up Jefus, whom ye flew and hanged on 
J[raei, acknowledged a tree 
by us all, h~th fem 3 I: Him hath God exalted * with his rioht hand to be a <' d s ._ ~ to his 
the MdIi~s Into the. b . pnncean a aVl nght hand, 
world lurniihed with our, for to give repentance to Ifrael, and forglveneffe offinnes.J 'l'~~ 1\;lii 

his [peciall Commiffion, and when ye crucified him as a malefaCl:or, raifed him from death, took him into heaven dmM 
and inHated him in his regal! power, (that he might be a fpirituall prince, reigning in mens heans) at 11is flliher'~ 
riaht hand, from thence to [end the Spirit of his Father (who was not to defcend, till he was afcended) and by that 
m~am to give you Jewes place of repentance, that if ye yet come in, and repent, and beleive on him, ye may have 
pardon of unne. • 

p. The truth of '3 2 • And we are ~is witneffes ofthefe thi~gs, and fo is alfo the holy Ghofi, 
this we tdl:ifie, and Co whom God hath given to them that obey him.] 
doth the holy Ghoft, that came down upon us,and upon the reft, that have come in, and con[orted with us, 'h.4.) I. 
and by us is communicated to all that come in, and beleive, Jnd yeild obedience to him. 

33. And upon this 33· When they heard that, they t were f cut to the heart, and took counfell t ,~ere mad 
an[wer of theirs, they to Oay them.] - ~~:fi. 
fell into g~eat ficrceneJfe againft them, and entred into conCultation of plltting them to death. 

34. Then fiood there up one in the coupcell, a Pharifee, named Gamaliel, a 
doCl:or of the the law, had in great reputation among all the people and com-
manded to put the Apofiles forth a little fpace. ' 

35. And [aid unto ~hem,Ye men ofIfrael, take heed to your felves * what ye. touching 
intend to doe as touchmg thefe men. there men. 

36. For we have ~ 6. For before thefe daies rofe up g Theudas, boafiino himfelf to be fome- :~::/~~Id~: 
examples of men, body, t.o whom a number of men, about fou. r hundred, joyned themfelves, who ~P'~:O'I'i,' :~: 
that [\lve gathered d 11 b d h 0 ~" ",0 

followers, and raifed was fia1l1, an a ,as many as 0 eye 1m, were fcattered, and brought to 'TOI" -rI polA. 
rd' . he ] M7i 7TP,J,,-
le mons among the noug . ~Y 
people, and come to nothina; as for infrance, Theudas, that undertook to be a Generall, boaftina that he was [em 
by God to that purpofe, and [0 got 400 men to follow him, but foon miCcarried, and was himCelf killed, and all put 
to flight that adhered to him, anJ [0 his deGgne was utterly fruihated. , 

37. After this man, rofe up h Judas of Galilee in the daies of the t taxing, and t enrolJin~, 
drew away much people afcer him, he aifo perifbt:d J and all, even as many as 0- rrfl.~;;(' 
beyed him, were difperfed. ne:teC' 

38. And 
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38. And * n()\V I fay unto you, t [refrain ~ro~ t~efe men, and Jet them alone: 38• diCmifI'e there 

for if this counfel, or this work be of men, I~ wIll. come to no~g~t.J ,men" a~ld make .not 
fuch hail to proceed againil them (For the doctnne whick they preac? IS wh,er from ~od,or no, If It be ~ot from 
God, then our eX'.pericnce tells us, that falC~ proptiets though tbey thrive a while, yet wIthout am oppoGuon they 

generally come to nought. , , , " .'. i " . , 

39. Budf it ~e of God, ye cannot ovcrthro\v It, left haply ye be found even 39' But if it be 1, 

to fight againfi God.] ." . . . .. from God, then ye 
rna be Cure you {haJl not prevail agalnR l.t) le~l ye be found to be a km.d of Babel:bul1ders ~ltke th~fe pyams there, 
tha~ went about.tO fortifie themfelves agamil: heaven) and to fight aga1nil: God hlmfelf.; and ye wdl never profper 

in tbat enterprize. . ' 

A nd to him they agreed: And when they had called the Apofiles and: A d 'h 'k 
40 • 'd" d b h h fh ld fi ' k' b 40. 1'l t ey tOO heaten them, they cornman e t em t at t ey ou not pea In t e hlme of his advice, and [cn-

Jefus, artd let them goe.] . "' . ' ,ding forrhe Apoil:ks 
in again into the court, they appotnted them to be !'courg d (~pumlhmem of.l repl"Olchfull COntumelious natUre 
v.4 1 .) and giving them charge not to preach tbe fauh of Chrlfi: any more, they r~leaCed them • 

• p. And they departed from the prefence ~fthe councdl, rejoicing, chat they .. 41. And this was 
wete t counted worthy to fuffer k ~ame for hiS name.] ''?l~t[er of comfort & k. 

rejoicing to the Apoftles, (accGrdtng to,that ofMa:.~. I t.) that they were advanced to that degree of Mnour, and 
blelfcdnefI'e, as to be fcourged for preachtng of Chnil:. , 

42.. And daily in t?e Tern pIe, and * in every houfe, they ceafed not to teach, 4-~. ~n~ tbey di!i- _J'/UJ IA..~ ck~ 
and preach J efus Chnft. ] ", : " ' . . ded thell' tIme betwl~t '-=l..t tAcd }1L0 v. 'a 

the Temple more openly, and the upper room more privately, and contmued conllantly 10 one of thoCe places, Cl- tft,.-'CAti/f,.(1/" J1h~1 
tber inilructing thofe that had already received the faith, or preaching it new to thoCe that had not l'eceived it. II1,r(v v-J v)\ /" 

Notes on Chap. v. 
the phra[e 71Mf~V ~~J'IaJI, to if/I the heart] is farthet, the~1.fpeaking a jalfe t~in~ (with?ut, any 

u[cd by the H tbrews In th_e Old 7 eftament for [t~ real! pfJrloinml~ or jfea/mg, or wtthho!dt.ng what 
mak! one bold,1 fo Hejf. 7. 5. Who hath (i./Jed hIS 'was confecrated to tho Church or to God) It would 
heart to doe this? the Greek! 7'. h®- ~> h~Ai'(Mo-.; then ptoportionably 6ghifie no more then to dt-. 
who is it that hath dared &c. So Eccl. 8. [I. The ceive, or tell II lie [0 the Holy Ghojf, yet when the 
heart of the Jons of men is filled to doe evil, i. e. ~ matter extends it thus much farther, hot to hare 
emboldened, where the Greelread, b~"e,9~Opn5'i1, IS words, but to the C!;o~~"w..71J ~ -t 'TIp;;..,v. z. pur~ 
filled. loyning part 'of that pri.ce, which WaS all given to 

the verh ..J.JjJ'o~iu hath among authors thefe the Church, and by their own att put Ol,lt of theil" 
three difiinet ,/(s and 30reeably three notions and own power v. 5. (actotding to that rule of the law' 

l' , h f"-'d d ~ interpretations proportioned to them, I. 'tis me ata:, eo, ip{o quod dantur, fount tJccipientis, what-
with a lenitive tafe, and thell it Ggnifies pafJively, /ofver IS given, by that very aEt 6c.cofl'Ulsthe prhpey 
to he deceived

J 
fruftrated, cheated of any thing, goods of the receiver) this ..J.EJ~~ :1'}10V ?/Vgvf4t, de-

4J,'JI:~ s;>..mJi&-, to be fruftrated, defeated of hu ceiv~ng the holy GhoftJ mlla needs referre to the 
hope,and in Plato Apol: 'T~7!$ ~/t ~-+.i'I3'!w, In thi.! 1 nlJ't-k!eping;not,:"obferving~nct!..doin.g what was by 
'WM not deceived or mifta~en, But this clearly be- them vowed; or to thofe cbimary actions, the pur
longs not to this place. 2,dly, 'tis ufed with a dative loynin,'l, br withholding part of that price, which 
cafe of the per Jon, or (which is all one) with a prit- was ",rholly given to the Church; and beino not 
pojtion [H~J or [x?1] joyned to the perfon, and actually brought in and befiowed on it; isfai'd to 
then 'tis abfoIuceIy to lie. So 'ti, here V'4.~}(. Hd/- be the deceiving of the Holy Gho./f, that is, robbint; 
aw dV~d,7ro/~ elM;' 7~J e.~, Thou hajf not lied to ~epriving hitil of chat which was beltowed on him, 
men, hut to God, the lie which tho~ ~a~ told, waS !h,is very farhe being ex~refl: alfo by. ~'oO'~,~~ 1'fQ~~i~~ 
not told to men only, or \'Vas not InJunous to men cJ.!iT'd rt 71f1.!Ii5, that followes, 10 C:, purIO)'nmg, as 'tis ;;;i1;~' 
only, but to God alfo. So Jam.3' 14 . ..J.&JJ'so'}E ltJ'';' rendred Tit. 2.20. and as the word is ufed of[a-, 
J.All::nt~,Je lie ag4inft the.truth; your Iyinl is con- cri/edge by the Septuagint, Jofo.7.I. c,yo~q;/dzt7o MtO 
trary to the Golpel-doctnne and temper ,and de- .n; d.v!t~i"u.a.7@-, he purloined of the Ilccurfcd thin';', 
firu6Hve to it. So Col.3 ·9· /An -+~tiJ's~s eJ~ J.MnA.!$~, or that which was con{ecrated; c;6. 19' So 2 Ma~. 
lie not againft one another. 3d1y, '~is nfed with an 4. v. 32• Menelat:U X~v:i-Jp.o..u 71Yv.. VOd"~i/(l~PJ.t.;(F~ 
,!cc~fative ~a(e of the p:r/on agalll, .and then it jfole, purloinedfom~ golden vej[els of the Temple~ 
figtllfies a Ehvely , to decezve ,,rob, depnve, ~ S'?!t- And fo both pnrafes joyne to make up the very 
'TIr.h~ 4-ol,atfrJ.9t;ol ~ d.7IU-rnCiU." in Herodian. 1. 2. ha- thing, which is called l=porol:!v.. orfacriledge ordi-
ving deceived and cheated the fouldiers, and in narily in Jacred, or heathen writers· which there~ 
.Ariftoph: PSqJ~A; M.d ~ A,' ~ -+~JG'\1 jts ~~, certainly fote by this place appears to be a fin~e aoainfi God~ 
thou fl{t~t not ~ecelve. or c.heat me, a~d that .i~, the l~ot againfl men; v· 4. (and fo Mat.3.8:) and par-
very notIon of it here In thIS place, -+E!I~~ 71J v..flOV tIcularly the robbing of the Holy Ghojf, which came 
-m.sJ~, to d~cei.ve the ho.ty Ghojf~ DeHm i~ polli- down on purp'ore to pe&B: what Chrift had be.:. 
cltat~one fal/e~e, to .decewe God "'.that whIch WM gun, to formali;:,e the [ociet) of beleivers ihto thac 
promifed to hIm; faIth S. AugHfttne, and again, which\,\'e now call a Church and fo to fit 'it for 
detrahere de pecuni~ quam J?eo V()Verllt, to kiep continuance atld perpetuity; 'And by What we fee 
baclfome of the money whIch he had dev6ted to done in thefe firO: chapter; of die Ails immediately 
O:0d, .and accordingly Nby ,Af!eri~, An~niM.an? after the defce~t of the Hot] ~hoft, ~e have great 
hiS Wife are called '7IIV o,W(cJV v.. v a.:J-E fNI-%J v '€e,9- rearon to beIelVe thefe two thlOos I. that it was im 
(JtJAOI,guilt) of facriledge in their own offerings. effect of his inclining the hearr:s ~f the beleivers 
And although if the matter fpoken of, extended no that wfalth was fo liberally brought in unto th6 
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A oftln, layd at their foet: And l,dly, chat what [uch a11 one as jorhlM. and the judger ~ere (fee 
w~s thus given, was re~lIy accepted of by It he 1l0teonRom·13. c.)expreHherec.7.17· bya'pXGlI' 
HoI G hoft, as given to hun, and not to me~ on y; ~ JlIYg,..a~ a Ruler and a Judge, by JI,Jlopcu Cf4lTllP'cU 
FoPas among the Jewes, what was g,ven to v· 25· giving deliverance, bringing thfm out of 
God, was brought ~nto,the, Temfle" and, p:ef:Dtcd their {lavery in e/EgyPt, and thereforever.3). (in 
to the Prieft (w-s1m 7tt~ "71rlP%"~ E-J~ 'TO 'CfJOV xo- ferting down the lfraelites millake, when they ask't 
~(~cS'aJ ~7ie;V, ;h' ~v~vJls 71N icpi1~ MP.(2,).VE-JV, Mo{es, who Itppointed him cipxov1" ~ J'II(f!..W) ;tt 

~e commanded that the firft fruits foouldbe carried Ruler and a Judge?) S.stephen tdls them, God had 
to the Temple, and received there by the Friefts, by the h.end of an Angel font M(Jjes d:pxovn ~ ArJ

faith Philo, de (acerdot: honorib:) fo here 'tis '7f(')T~; a captain, and deliverer, by ;"UI]f{f)TU,) [de
brought to the Apoflles as Chrift's receivers, for !iverer J meaning the fame that by CeVTllplfI. de live
theufe of all the poor Chriftians,thadhould want, rance, V.15. and by C(Q,wp Saviour here, one that 
to be by the direCtion of the .A poples difpenfed to leads~ and rules them; l1\anages their military af. 
them, ana that what ii thus by the liherality of faires, co the avenging them of their enemies and 
C hrijlians(itolVt"vf"J.,Ic.Jv in the Creed) inflated on preferving them {ttfe ahd quiet, Such an one' was 
rheChurch, cannot afterwards by the very doners Chrift to be unto the people of God, and was fent 
(much leffe by any elfe) be purloined or taken back to be fuch patticu1arly to the Jewes, but this not ill 
again, without the guilt of that great finneof de- that manner that theyexpe6ted, but (as his king
ceiving and roMing God himfe~f. ' dome was not of thu 'World) in a {pirirual manner, 

There is fome difficulty in this verfe, and the befl to goe in and oUt beforr them againfl their fpiritu.el 
So Mim, ,way of clearing it, is,by fettingthe firfiword right, enemies, Satan and jinne; To which end it was, 

'T~ p'~vav, (which is commonly rend red, whi/ft it re- that after his exaltation and infialment to his re
mained) That fure flgnifies a poffe/Jion immoveable, gal office, the fira thing was, his fendinf{ of his 
an eftate in land, which is called a demeane in this Spirit, thereby giving them (ashere it follows) 
very notion of p.~vcfv remaining, becaufe when the place of repentance, if upon the preaching of the 
fruit is taken off, the land remains, and fo is ap- Apcjlles, they will come in, and beleive on him ~ 
pIled here to it1'iifIA a po({efJion v. I. Upon the fame In this fenfe is it, that Heb. 2. 10. Chrift is called 
account again 'cis called an eflate, as being a flan- dgXIl-y<0" Ceo/TIIP~as, the captain of filivarion or de- -Ap:\:",,1il

ding, remaining, continuing poffefJion. Propor- liverance, i. e. a captain deligned on purpofe to C0l7.e,L,,-' 
tic:mable to this, 7~ ttJfa.~v is wealth in money, or Jave or deliver them, to lead chern, as 'tis there. 
landfold,or put into money. And then the meaning through fufferings to Mifs, through the wilder-
of the whole is clear, oJxJ (I.~VOV Cal 'EpJt;e; wM not neis, and the land of [he Anakims to Canaan, as 
the land, eftate, demeanes, thy own land, eftate, Mo(es and Jo/hHa the captains and faviolJrs of tbe 

h .,ii' Oi demeanes? ~ ttJfa~v Cv T~ eli ~~(ftl/- 'l.!urnpXE ; and i Jewes ~id, d'rxlI')'& and C"'orHp, captain and(avi. 
t~¥;I,!-' ~ not the price, for which it WM fold, who/I] in our, bel11gan tI'JlutJ"uolv, two words together, to e.~

thy power? i.e. in thy hand, as 11J in the h.end, prelfe one tbing, and fo directly the fame with this 
6gnifies in the po.if:pe.r, not as of an owner, but as a other ~xpre1fton of ~PXl1yg- C{f)Tllfl~J captain of 
receiver, As Gen. 24. 10. 'cis faid of A~raham's (alvatton. 
fervant, that all the goods of hit mafier were in hu What h:q;Jflom here lignifies, will be befi re- f. 
hand, as in thefteward'slolind, to receive and look Colved from Hef!chi~'s rendring of the word, The 611<rJ~IWrt 
to. So t~at in both relpe8:s, t~e poffeffion being ordinary ~opie h~th it ci'wr.Jl"f", JI"t')Pei(f1, p.all'~'. 
wholly thine, and the moncy commg wholly to thy But that IS a lmflake, It lhould cercainly be read 
hands~ paid wholly to thee, (the ~ontrary of either [dX",d(~, or J'/~x,d(~J gr0:-Vs wild, or angry, for 
of which would have allowed him fome pretence that IS all one WIth p.aive', u mad] which followes 
a.nd excu{e) there was no excufe for thy not bring- But d'lrt')Pd.(1 is quice another matter, and would 
ina, accordillO' to thy vow, the whole value of ic. rather belong co l"fI.'U1f'fa' (which mioht be tnt 

d. I:)Wha~ <Pn~1~ ((tln~ -w.JTII~,the words of thu life] caufe ~f this miHake, by ~he lleerneffe of~he words) 
Zr.vii, 'tctJ'M1~ here figmfies, Will foon be dtfcerned by the ufe of as ttJfltt~'(j)-, and a')Peyt7rl> are aU one. By this ' 
i;'p,<t7"{{f)n life in the Gofpel, for that doElrine which is the thcn [he word appears to fignifie rage or vehement 

[ettino down of the way, which will bring him, that difplea[lIre (as dX'1C1(1 is op';(~') fuchas is in bear! 
'Walk~in it, to eternall life. Thus {oh.u. 50 •1 I(.now and other wild beafts, when it makes them tear in 
(faith Chrift of the meJTttge which he Drought pieces thofe that are next to them, or againfi whom 
from his Father) that his commandment u eternal it is conceived; As here it follows, they conJulted 
life,where eternal life mufi fi~n~fie that wal which to put them to d:ath. . 
leads to it; fo Joh. 17. 3. Thu u eternal life, th~t A .fiory there IS of one T heudM which Jo{ephUl 0 

they may k,..now thee the only true God, i. e. theIr mentions Ant: I. 2 O. c. 5. and EufobiUl Hift: I. 2. e.oR~ 
l00rving (and performing faithful, jineere, obe- C.Ut', who undertook [0 be a prophet, and promifed 
dience to) the only true God, is the fure way to e- that he would divide (Ora.en, &c. But that was 
ternallife.And accordingly [the words ofthu life] in ClaudiUl's time, in the time of F aa~'s pr~-
are the fumme of this Chriflian doUrine, which (eElnre, who deflroyed him and his fo1!owers. 
beina oheyed will bring any man to life eternal, And fo that cannot be the perron here mention>d~ 
a.nd f-o ~tis all one with S. Peter"s expreffion to forthis. here was before {udal GalilteuJ v.37. and 
Chrijt, Lord to whom flall we )foe? thou hap the he was 111 the time of Cyreni1U's beino GoverlJour 
words of eternal life, the word L-w.VTrl' thuJ being of Syria (fee note h.) This TheudtU h~ethen mull 
here emphaticlll, and denoting that more valuable, need.s be fome other perron, whom they had ;ecor-
(piritual, and eternal life. ded In their writings, and from thence G IImalit! 

Thefe cwo words ctPXI!'}'®- capt.ein, and C(tlTl1p . here recites the llory, though we haye not other 
SATliOHr in the [lyle of the Old Tejh,mtnt Ggnifie I recorti ofit. 

Of 



. . 
Jtinot4t~ns on Chap. 'v. 36i 

. b, QfthisJtt1tU ofG~lilee, and of ;his e~rollingJ pay tribute] and E.ut.J!- e:,QV~VIl7(j'~ J'e(/JJS~"~>. mo~-
.rJ!It' rlt"-'- Jofephuls teffimony IS moll clear,. Anttq: J~18. tal Lords aft~r G~d,] ~o be ~~at ?f f?el1f._:. 1~. In 

~1l1iQ}" Ii b' C. I Cvrenius, faith he, came to SJrt.afe1~t from c~- the Septuagmts reading of I,e [l$){' f<;CLI T2)\occ~uq@' 
-SeeEue. • 'J "~"A \ \' \' .', )~ \ ( I' hAT ''/' d "d ,l' llill:~ccl: for(or under him)J'tll.fl.loJ';l/I1~'TI1i[JM'I$~,.'9 71l .. «1Tnf ~~~(.t,7iP4l~ 1a'eg..nA WllC '" 1';·tJ:l,",mren(c;'s'c,~.epu",.~', 

101.".. f ~([Jwv 1,iJ~a-JrJJ;®-, ttl ju,dge of th8 natJOn.an4 to no~ [rlt veEfzg?fl pendens ex fi~tu Ifr4c~, r:o~~ oftbe 
tak! the valHatio1jofthetr eftates. Upon thiS, Ju- ch.lldren of lfrael /hall paytrebutc,) '!1 I$){, ~qrt,.I7E~ 
aM Gaulonita ;J71~J»1o m lmrosdlPil, rebelI'd, or made M(JY./W~·@-~' ~{ euxw) m; l;';" 'JO'6-~AJ and 
defeEli1m, and Sad40chm wi,th ~im, ~ lmrOn fMl07V that of Deut. 6: I j. thou /halt fear tlJe. Lord. thy' 
~,Nv liMo ~ Jv1/~g J'~MIGLV 6m~iPHV M/pV?£', raJ~ God and{erve hsm, (by way of exclufion of aU. 0= 
in!, th.a ,bY V·lltHlltion of their eftates (the enrol- thets) the f~lfneIfe of which cOllclufion frOI1,l there 
ling here) !;roflght in direB fervi~ude upon them~ preinifes will appe4r notonly from, the H ~!;. rew 
~ .f!h.~~~ 9'1f' rtl"l1Ati4-H ~'l.!JA'(,V7:~ -ra ~.s-v@-, text, Deut. 'L3. (where the matter 15 very dtfhnt 
and therefore cill/ed the r;hole nation to follow them, from that of paying trib/1tt, There /hall b.t no 
4nd vind.C'Me their liberties. So again de Bell: whore of the dau,~h~ers of I/rPlel, nor a SrJdomuc; of 
Jad: 1.1. ~U. Ti~ JV~f ,hV .. /M1@->I~J'~ fi~;,mO- ,t~efons of 1[r4/l ) but ,the l,'ight underfl:anding of 
su.0"~j' c¥n~ '1lS"J 6mX4lpf'l$S', II,g.XJ'4IY, ~ rp6e!v 7l P4I- theGreek)t,felf,where,fay the" Fathers, the words "2IC~~'t;: 
~7o/S' ~A;7~ ~.t+tkl!Q7~ 'f1.u:fi T E)£~p ~/crlS07 J-VIlnl'\1 [7lAe(f!fJ~f@- and 7lMw.6t»f,i@)-] re~el,'r.c to th,e m~foe- b:m; 
J'Sa:lT~7tG~, {tI,dtU Icd tht.m to makJ II defeElion, re- ries of the heathens the unc!efJ:.n rites in thetr dtabo
eroachi1Jg themJ or, mfi..k.jng it a. great crime in lif,al worlliips, arid di~ firfl Ggnifies :t r-:-1.i~YM~ 
them, iftheJ fooulden,rlH.re to ptt} tribute to the R()- 'YlIv1ct, him that th,#_ initiates or enters any mthofe 
mans, and ack.zzowledg mortal rulers,afrer 004 had debaucheries, the latter T p.v~'f'1'Y~.IJJ.t;ov, him thtlt 
b~en thei~ King. This.do8:rine of£he lJlll<J.wfulpe£fe i4 'bm initiat~d: I .' " , 

to pay trz!;~te to mC1J, uPQn pretenfe tbat thcynlufl .. ~hefe wordS. (i..~7:0n, ~,c, leflye be found fight~rs Mr,7f:" 
:.tc:knowledg~ 110 other power but tha.t of qod over ,ag am{f God, axe 10 the fenfe to be connetted W~th 
them, waS ir, for which this Judas is by Jo{tphUl ~~n d.v4lN, Let them alon.e, v. 37 . So that all, that 
fet down, as, the letfder or head of a fourth here fie is betwixt, mufi be read as in farenthejis. . 
amongtheJewcs (T~ ~~-mfT~O f4A/Act7@-'hJ'at 'A71p.t1.(S' Ii u(?,v.(G4J& CN ml~r1.')I(MI.7J, faith k. / 
l1J,:1(mv 1(ff..TI>lI) And the texts. of SC1;ipture, on Ammonim, it lignifies repnoachful, ccnt~meliom 'ATIf')(~nI.; 
which he grounded it, may be thought by the ufage, fuch was this of [courging; that was a !er-
words· of JofephU4 evenndw cited [\!I&e;i' 'nAHV, to vi/,,; and di{hortourable, infamot# punifhrnellt. 

C HAP. VI. fnraphra[e. , l'AN D in thofe dai:es t when the nu~ber of ~ifciples was multiplied, the~e 1. t~~ nuinber of 
".the Hellc- _' ~rofe a ml:lrmur~ng of* t~e 3. ~r~CJans. agatnft the Hebrews; becaufe their ChriJ.t1ans increa
lulls \llldo,ws. were negle&ed In the dally numfiratlon. ] ' .. flng, the Jewes that 

underftood Greek, and ufed the 6re~k bible in their congregations, complained of unequal! dealing, viz: that there 
was little care of their wid owes ([ee. note on 1 T im.5. a.) in proportion, or compari[on vIWi tbe Hcbrewe$, in the 
daily diflribution or p~ovifion that was made for tbe poor,' (fte note on Lu. 8. a.) 

~. T~en the twelve called the b multitude of the difciples unto them, and z.. And the twelve 
.,. t~bu~ht raid, It IS not t reafon ~~at we lliould leave the word of God; and [dve tables.] . ~poftles calling, the 
fir,,,-pl>Ov Cburch together, [aIel Unto them, We have refolvcdor decreed (Cee note on J()h:8. c.) th3~ It 1$ no. way fit or rea-

fonable, tbat we Ihould neglect: the: preaChing of the Gofpe!, and undertake the care of looking to the poor • 
.., reven men 3. Wherefore brethren, Look you. out. * among you [even men df honea re- . ,. : 
cfyou, that port; c full of the holy GhoilJ and wlfdome, whom we may' appoint t over this ' ~', Th7refolc. doe 
.are appro- b rr. J.' you nominate to us 
~('~, ~vJ'p"r ufinelle. . ' [even men, Who have 
!/'!;!,v.t;t- approved th~m,fel':es to be falt~full [rully perfons, t.be molt eminebt ~~ the belciyers among you, .thl,t w~ may 
"-'71J.' , collfecrate or Oldatn them to thiS office ef Deacons 10 r,he Churc~, and Intrufl them with the ta,k of d&nbutlng, to 
Jf?r ~hl5 ur~. them tbat 'Yam, o~t of the flock of the. Ch~r,ch; And In rhe chotfe of them let it alfo be obfcrved, that they be per-
O1R'TH~ X;eI- fQ~s of emll~ent gifts; and knowled~e.lD dlVlne matters, fee V.IO. (who confeguemly may be fit to be employed by 
~:e'TtiZ~~' us In preach.mg the.word, and rccelVlng l'rofdytes to the faith by baptifme, ch.8. 5 _ 12..) 
note~., 4. But we Will ". glve our felves continuaHy to prayer and to the minifiery 4 A' nd· '-' h < 
"contlhueln f h dJ '. uy t lb 
Clport"r1p7Ipn- 0 t e Wor • . . means we (hal be Icue 
"ofl"'T~ ddl:urbed or wterrupred in our daily cq1ploymeni: of praying arid preaching the Gofpcl. 

5· And th~ faying pleafed the whole multitud~J arid they chofe Stephen, a ~. And the thing 
man full of.fa1th, and of the holy Gho~,J and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nica- was thusagr~edotl by 
nor, an.d Tl1l~on, and Parmenas, and NICholas a profelyre of Antioch. thofe other mat afro':' 

(:Jared wl~h the Apo.mes. And they pitched upon Stephen £irfl, a very worthy perfon, that was richly inflrufted iii 
the doCtnne of Chnfl,and was by the holy Gbofls coming upon him htted with docution an~ all oth~t ab,ilities cd 
preach the Gofpe!. 

n they pra~· 6 .. Whom tbey fet before the Apoftles and \1 when they bad praved they 6' Th r r: '- . 
cd, and laid 1 'd h·· ha d h J" J. ele Leven tue 
fD1p~I/'rk.dfli- a1 I e~r ft son.t em.., . . whole numb~r of di":' 
?'/II'l'IS, [~Iples that'a£f"clated with chern.' prefenred to. rhe twelve Apoitlcs, and tbey, i,e. the Apofi:les, by pniyer and impo1i; 

tlOn of hands (fee note on 1 Tim, 5. f.) conlecrated or ordained them to thi~ office of Deacons. 

7· Alld the word ofC&od increafed, and the number of the Difciples multi. , f. , 
plied in Jerufalem greatly, and a great company of the Priefis were obedient to 'f' Ie' ,-A.~d the lith h £. h ] 0 urtn was propa-
t t lalt • , gated) an4" a very 

great number of men in Jerttfa:Iema!fociated with the Apofile$> eTery d~y morond mor", and many of the Jcwiih 
pr,ij:l.b received the Gofpel tbU5 prmhed by the J\pofilc5, ' " , 

8. And 



The .Ii {Is of the holy Apoftles. Chap, vJ. 
S And Stephen full of faith and power] did great wonders and iTiira.cies a .. 

8.And Stephen, he • hi' 
Je-acon,being endued mong t e peop e. . . '. . 
with "reat abundance of Chriflian knowledge, and alCo WIth the power of working miracles 

b 9. T hen there arofe certain of the fYnagogue, which is called the fynagogue 

h9~ Anhd as ch.ehPrea-f of the Libertines, and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia and 
c ed c e ran 0 ..' h h] , 
ChrHl: [orne men of of AGa, dlfputmg Wit Step en. 
that [y~a(1ogue which was called by the name (becauCe perhaps built at the charges) of the Libertines (i. e. thofe 
which w~re the [ons of chem, which being Jewes bad been made free aeniCons by the Romans, or were born of 
]ewilh parents in cities which h~d thoCe priviledges under the Romans, fuch as Tarfus,(Cee note on c.2.2..c.) where 
Paul was born, who was an aCtive perCon in this bufindfe ch. 7. 58. fome, I Cay, of thoCe Jewes) and of tbofe that 
dwelt in CyreRe and Alexandria, and in Cilicia, and ACta, oppofed Stephen, and contrad.icted him. 

10. And he [pake 10. And they were not able to refill: the wifdome, and the Spirit by which 
with [0 much know- he fpake.] 
ledge and convicHon of argument, and with [0 great excellence of elocution, that they wel'e no way able to 
deal with him. 

II. And beincr 0- 11. Then they fubornedmen, which raid, We have heard him fpeak blafphc..; 
VCrcome by his ~ea- mous words againll: Mofes, and againll: God.] 
Cons and power of [peaking, they betook themCdves to other viler arcs, and hired fome men to· accufe him falOy, 
;md to make complaint to the Sanhedrim, that they had heard him Cpeak difbonourably of the Jewifh religion. 

I :I.. And having in- t 1. ~nd they ll:irred ~p the people, an~ the Elders, and the Scribes, and came 
cenred the Sanhedrim upon him, and caught hIm, and brought him to the councell.] 
againft him, and alfo the people at J eru[alem, they apprehended and carried him before the Sanhedrim. 

13. And brought 1,. And fet up falf~ witn~{fes, which faid, This man ceafeth not to fpeak 
thofe witIleffes,which blafphemous words 2gamll: thiS holy place and the Law.] 
t~ey had hire.d OJ: [uborned, V.I I. to give in their tefiimony, Which was thus, This Stephen iii c.ontinually a foretel
hng defiruCtlOn to the Temple, and threatning the change of all the MoCaicall rites. 

14. rites, ceremo- 14. For we have heard him fay, that this Jefus of Nazareth {haH dellroy this 
nies place, and ilia:!l change the [cuftomes 1 which Mofes delivered us. 

11. And al1 the 1'5. And all that fat in the councelliooking ll:edfaftly on him, faw his face 
Judges that were pre... as it had been the face of an Angel. J ~ 
fem in the SaRhedrim;asthey looked on him,faw a great Cplendour about him, jufi as it ii when an Angel appeareth, 

Notes on Chap. rl. 
:t. Theword,'EMIwJ~} is by the Syriack., rehdred them the multitudeJ aHdfoid, Loo/z. out, &.c. v.l,3. 

~,E,'M~1I~ Je'Wes that untkrftand Greek..; and fo faith Phavo..-. Secondly, they had'by the AfoJlles thetC bounds let 
rinUl;EMtJJJt(d,;EN..tJJJ/~~ !{!~YfO~/,~ ~ ~EMWJr.J1' them, 1. [0 takefeven; the nlemher fpecified by the 
~eJv~, to Helleniz..f, is to [peak..GreekJ and to have ApoJlles, not left arhitrary to them, ,,Iy, to pitch 
skJll in the GreekJearning. So faith Scaliger. 'EA- on lLvJ'f5t~ ~lLf7vp'dpJv'lS~, men generally k..nown and 
'AtJJJ;~fiV non eJl habitare in Grltcia, fed lingua well reputed of, ,dIy, with thefe qualification! 
Grtfc a uti, It iJ not to dwelt in Greece, but to ufo I ·faith, fuppofed in the ~ vtlYfJ' fame of you, i. e: 
the Greek,Jangulige. And fo thofe here that ufed be/eivers, Chrif/ians, 2

d1y
, fulnejJe of the holJ 

the Septuagints tranJlation of the Eible, are called GhoJl, extraordinary gifts, 3d1y, fulnejJe of wi{
'EMtW/~~ Hellenifls. And fo are differenced here dome, fitted by all thele for this employment. And 
from the'E~~'l'ol Hebrews, which ufed the Jeru. when by the ApoJlln appointment. too-ether' with 
falem.paraphrafe, which is now extant. Thus are the obfervarion of thefe prefcribed rlele~, the mul
'Ef.AIm/~1 Ail. 11. 20. 'differen<:edfrom the 'lewes titude have fought OUt theper{ons, then fiill the 
in e.cnerall v. 19. not that thofe H,ellenias were not Apoflles referve the ".!JmI...J~pJt;, the Ordination v,,"! I .. ~ •• 

u j'. . f ' ruu<tSl1O'D1"'I'" 
Jewes, (forthere V.lO. 'cL,,[aid that they preached or Conftltuuon 0 them to themfelves, v.j. In the 
to them, whereas v.I9!tis clear, that they prevtched naminlltion of Bi./hops, and Deacons in other Chur
to none but Jewes) but that there [ewes undedlood ches, the like may be concluded from the EpijUe.r 
Gree1z"and ufed the Greek.. Bible, and therefore are to Timothy,and TitU!, viz..~ that fomewhat was re
called Hellenifts. See note on Joh.7' d. [erred to the Church, particularly their TeftimonJ 

b. Ta ?J7I.'ii~@- r (MG~%Jv, multitude of difciplesJ concerning the qualifications of the Per{ons. For 
I1f.;;e~ I'J,I- here are the community or [ociet) of Chriftians, the Bi./hop that was to ordain, is by S. Pauls dire-
~d~~c caU;d fometimes mlv'n~ the ~II, I Tim. 5 .20. 7lMlo~ thon firfi to enquire, as it were upon Articles, (~l 
l171.tfoVI~ V€~ the many, 1 Cor.l. 6. aniwerable to tbe ml1lt$· T1~ ~v t.lv~'}'X'\llT@-, if or whether he be blameteJfe~ 

tude here and fometimes XVS1,:tVO' C hriftians, or &c.) which concerning a B i/ho p are fifteen. T i.t~ 1.6. 
follower/of Chrift, in refpett of whom as their {eventeen, I Tim+ r.fewerconcerning a Deacon; 

lJ&l.8H7?il DoElor, or Mafler, they are here called (MG~:J' And all of them being matters of faEt and man-
difciples; and both ordinarily united together in ners, TImothy, which was newly entred upon his 

',£""".ai" the word C-x,x.AI1(j~,:t Church, and JhA7Jo? the bre- province, and Titm lately left in Crete, could not 
·AI.Mol thren, fee C.I 5 '3.& 4. & 23.& Mat.18.17. Now poffibly be inflructed fufficiently from their own 

what power the Church, or brethren, coni1dered in experience, and therefore mufi be fuppo(c.:d to have 
this notion, the {ociet) of Chriflians doe here ap- it by enquiry of the Church. So in the Cenfllres of 
Pear to have, may be conGderable, The choice of the Church~ The offender mufi be rebuk!d before. Ind • 

. r: f h d '- C . ( I b U .. 1JJtv n'l the perjons 0 t e Deacons is here committe to trlC many, 1. or. 1.6. t:1n11[J.':t., -uu~ r WtfiSVr.JV, e- Df"". 
B h fi 11 b h f hAc the Ch h M. 8 ., ' I 1- 'E""AH"{'" them, ut t at fa y t e appointment 0 t e - lOre urc, Ilt. I • 17. etllil?l10V mtJl?T4V, ve- . I 11' . Cf"""IO' .-&,. 

poftles, declared to them, The trrdve called to forfalt, 1 T1m'5' 20. Where yet it i&Timothy,me 1ltlv 

Bifoop, 



Annotations onChttp. VI. 385 
Bi./hop, that muG h,~Jtx.m r~buk! the ~ffe!1ders, leivers. Fo~ the bclth'cl's thcr~ [m;-fOu'~VTI» are PI,':G"::/''' 

onely inthepre/ence, and with the nOtfceofthe all one \",'l[l1 the [he th.1t beletveth [0 m,-stJou,] 
Church to make the rcbH/z! more conjiderab/e, to and!5 baptiz-~a' V. I 6. and th:tt is thofe that lIpon the 
produc: jhame, and refo:mation. Laftly, int}1e Atoftles preachillq l11all btlei've, ~nd ent~r int~ tl:e 
Counce! :>.t [crufalern, with the Apoftles and E 1- Ch!trch, or be added to it. But thiS not 10 r:nltm;-

'OA" 'Ex.- der! or Bijhops of Judo£a, is joyned ~All U,/,KAl1lTla tedly, on olle fide, as that all that did be!ti7~e) 
"",W. the~holeChurch,ch. 15.22.inthe choofing, and D10uld have tho/eg~(ts bdtow'd uponthem,(fce 

fending mefie51gers to Antioch; Bm that ,with a no!~ on eh. 2.? fool' then here would ha ve been no 
mof!: dilcernible diftinEtir;n, The Apoftles and Ef- chOIce, All celllgy,!/l of the holy ChoP, they could 
ders, as they, whore decree, or appoint~ent it was, ~ot look, o~t men that were f:dl; Nor yet with 

.EJ'o;' .,.,1. iJ'o;~ Tal. 'Amc;6AoI~ ~ rrupeo(ju7~eyg, tt plea/ed or 1uch reJlrtCi-zoiu on the other fide, as that none had 
'NtD<>,oMI, - fumed good to the Apoftles a~d Elders t,o find thefe gifts, l-ur thofe that were ordained (0 facred 

chofen men, the choice and miffion belong1l1g to funEftons, for thcn there, who were not yet fo 0;

~t.vJ'f"i; them, andtheperfliMsfel1t,~yJ'f~,'JF;r1u%Jv,menof dained,could not thus be fuLl. Blltlii.c;cDolcthe 
,,\m", them,BiJhops of the Councel,bunhis with the "'no~- truth is in th~ ~1iddle, I',t_ the Apofile s preaching 

ledge, and approbation of the whole Church (rJUv OA~ and ~llens recelv111g th~Cojpc~, man)' of them that 
7» C-It;:Al1 01st) joyned WU1 th~m, as of t~ofe tha~ We re beletved had cxtraordtnarJ gifts, mt':a~u!oU5 ?oW

(JccejJories, notprincipalls 111 the/endtnJ:. So 111 the crs beLlowed upon them, for the teftijjtrlg to thCl11-

lnfcription of the Epiftle of the Councel V.2 3. The felves and others the truth of tl:e Gofpel in thofe 
Apo(fles and Elders and brethren (end J(reeting, Jir/, times, and to qualifie them tor thefcr~'ices'of 
Not chat any but the Apoftles) and Elders, i.e. the Church, when they iliould be called to it, And 
Bifoops of fudlta, were members of the Councel, or agreeably thole that were thus edowed, were ge
had voices in it, (for that is cleared v,6. at the fira nerally chofen to fuch imployments, ( before others 
m.ention of their Convening, The Ap@ftles and who had them not,) as there was need of them; 
Elders came together to confider of thiJ matter, the And fuch I illppofe are here meant tll1der the phrafe 
debate of the queftion, and tbe decijion, belonging ofF ull of the holy Ghoft, and that phra{e men
only to them) but that the whole Church, joyned I tion'd by tbe Apoftlcs, as a qual/~cation required 
with the Apoftles and Bi/bops, iliewing their con- in thore, whom they would appoint Deacons here, 
[ent,and approbation, and /ubmiffion to the decree and, befide the care of the poor, communic('.te the 
of the Councel. And thus in following times have power of preaching and baptiz.,ing to them, which 
Lay-men /Hb/cribed the Ails of Counce/s, in,this 'cis evident Philip had. This may mof!: probably be 
form, Confentiens filbfcripji, 1 have !fJtb[crtbed it, which is affirmed of CorneliU-J's family ACl-. 
confenting, or teftiJied my con/ent under my hand, 10.44. The holy Ghoft fell on all them;which heard 
As for the decree of the Counce I, though ,that be in the words, and the gift of the holy Choi! was powr'd 
the Llyle of[n.wv, m,] v."S. which may be concci- upon them,4'5. for the] /pa/z! with tongues,&C. 46. 
ved to referre to all thofe, that are named in the So again ch, 19.6. the E phejian di{ciples being
front, and fo to the [cid\~A~ol, brethren] yet 'tis ap- newly baptiz.,ed in the nt/me ofJejiu, V.5, by the 

, . parent by v.z '5' [Uo~~v fItIi." j{Jop..SVOI> cp..c~p..aJ~y, Apoftles benediEtion, and impojition of hands the 
f~::"""o, it feemed good to UI being aJ[embled together J holy GhoJl came upon them, :,tiJd they [pa/z! '-with 

that that l:elongs onely to thote that were ajJem- tongues,and prophecied. And [0 ch.2'3 8. when Pe..
bled or fat in theqouncel, i.e. the Apo.ftles, and ter tells them, that upon their repentance, and 
Elders, v.6. and 10 it is exprdly fet, c.16·4· J£y- bapti/me, they iliould receive J'(~~.;'v the gift ()f the ,. I 

p.ala ~1'.x1'.pI,.J.Vd, ~a T 'A7ro~AOJV ~ rrupso(junpOJY, the holy Ghoft, (the very phralc which is uied of Cor- !~'~~~;;. 
decrees ordained by the Apoftles and Elders. nelif/u's family) it follows accordinuly ch. + 3 I. 

c. What is mean: bY.7l7.npt'l'7T1I&Jp..d,T@- «';1$, full the place wtU /ba0;n, and they were fil!~d with the 
PA"Plrvrv,t- of the holy GhoftJ 111 thiS place, may perhaps be bef!: holy Ghojl, and fo, befide the inward,?)fts, and 
tA"/r@-J~1I colle6ted, by a farther confideration of the words graces ofrhe Spirit, they ,,,rere, many of them, en-

ofChrijl, Mar. 16. 17,18. But Jignes foall attend dowed with thofe e""'raordinar) gifrs,wbichc.2.J. 
t..P.I/<t'TQI, them whh'h.beleive thefe things (fo Cnp.ila J 'lVI. had fall'n upon the Apoftles, and were ufefull for 
"'1,,':=<71 m,-wou01 'nt;;7Zf., ~y.,oAlS~CT~ may be rendred) or the conlirminff them in the faith. and to tefiifie to 
'l'otOT" &c. d c. I h h b 'J' ~ , theft jigna fhall atten , or lol ow t em t at e- them and others the truth of \\,hat \vas preacht to 

leive. The[e words feem to coma in a promi[e of them. And of them that ""ere at thlt time COllver
extraordinary gifts ( of cafting out Devils ,[peak..,- ted, they are now to chcofe j{.me here, for the of
ing for-ange langPlagCJ,heali?Jg, &c. v. 17, IS.) to fice of Deacons, men fflll of the Spirit&c. 
others (befide the Apoftles,) under the name of be-

C HAP. VII. Paraphra{e. 
I 'THen faid the high Priel1:, Are thefe things fo ? l I, And the chief 

priefi a~ked him, Whether this, whereof he was accufed, ch. 6. 14. of foretelling the defiruaion of this people, 
and religion of the J ewes, were true or no. 

2. And he faid, Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken, The God of glory ap- A d fi' h' 
d f: h Ab h . ' b C 1. n ttlug IS 

peare unto our ;tt er ra am) when he was In Me[opotamll, elore he dwelt Creech to the point 
10 Charran,] in hand (i.e. to prove 

the approaching defiruaion of the Temple, by /hewing the little merit, and ,great provocations of that p,c.?ple, and 
the no rea[on why they /hould be preferred before other nations, the free chOlee, and thereupon free prol1ule ot God 
being the only groUfld of all the mercy that befell them) he raid, I bcfeecb you to give alldience, The one crcrn~U 
God of heaven and earth, appeared, and ~pake to our father Abraham, whilft he was in Mefopotamil (as thu (Icc 
- , ]uju~ 
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a. 

b. 

c. 

, 

Parttphrafe. . The Ac1s of the holy Apoflles~ I 

J d' h ) . 'del' notion contains that whole region on the other fide of Euphrates from Canaan, v. 2. Syria, 
Chap.'Jij. 

C
Uh lltd 5, 3 ~'11~ a wa

l mi~ and Bab),lonia) i.e. whilll he was in the place of his birth, Ur of the Chaldees) Gen.l S.7 
3. xa If elOpot . ) . T d h d I' H G (h" h f: .' &ll,p.'beforethetime.tbatbisf::ther C1,ahan e wetm aran, en.ll.)!. w ere,lUt eway l'OmUrto 

C they ilayed [orne yeares, till Terah s death, v.3 2.) 
In:llIl, l' . 

I I 3· And faid unto him, Get thee out of thy countrey and from thy kindred 
3 And w len Ie . hId h' h I.fL. II il.. h ] ' a ;ared, he C0111- and come mto t e an. w IC .wa I.uew tee. 

!!nded him raying, The c?unlrey where t.hOll art, IS ov~rr,un wlth all villany, and therefore tbat thou may!! keep thy 
[elf free from their idolatries, and other vices accompany:n.g them, I com~:md thee ~o forfake that . place, and thy , 
fathers bon Ie, Gen.l 2. I. and re!110Ve into another la~d ,:,hlch I !hall appoint, and. dmCl: .tbee to, VIZ: tbe land of 
Canaan, wbich though now poHdl: by o,tbers, yet I will gIve ~nto thee, and .to thy leed cnttrely, Gen.13. 14. and by 
thy rcadindfe to take this journey on this command I Ihall dlfcern thy obedience to me. " 

4. Then in obe- 4· Then came he out ~fthe land of the Chaldxans) and ~we,lt in C~arran: 
dieriee to that com- and from thence, when IllS father was dead, he removed him mto [Ius land 
mand) he went Out of wherein ye now dwel1.] , 
that countrey of his, (and bis father Ttrah with bim, as farre as Haran, Gen.ll.3 I.) and after he had dwelt in Ha-
ran fome years, according to God's command, he removed into Canaan, Gen. 17., 5. 

A d h h 5· And he gave him none inheritance in it, no not fo much as to fet his foot 
5. n t ere e h . r..J h h ld" h' f, rr ill pitched his tem, and on, yet e ~romlle(,l t at e wou glV~ It to 1m or a poue lOn, and to his 

built an altar, v. 7,8. feed after hIm, when as yet he had no chIld.] 
(but was Coon fain to remove into l£gypt ver.l0. and ther~ to [ojou:n) having r~ce.ived a promife of God, that he 
would give him this whole land of Canaan, Ch.I7..7. for him and 1us ieed to poildle, when as yet he h,!d no child, 
nor likelyhood to have any, nor atlY kind of eftate in the land, but was a ftranger, or fojourner there, Gen.17 .18. & 
2,0.1. Be 21.34.& 2.3.4. 

6 A d G 6. And God fpake on this wife, that his feed lhould fojourn in a firange 
God [;ake ~~. ~l~I ~~ land, and that they fhould ~ring t,hem into bondage, and intreat them evil a four 
crain concerning thiS hundred years.] 
~atter, that befOl:e this promife Ihould be perforl?ed to him,his pofter~ty /1lOuld fidl: [ojoum in Ca~aan)and then go 
down to [ojoum llll£gypt, and there Ihould Cutler, and be for [orne time opprefi'ed, lIke {laves, till the end of 400 
years from the time of the birth of Haac (not from the time of the going into }Egypt) umill the time that the ini-
guity of the [even nations, all concluded there (as Am, 7.. 9, 10.) under the general! name of the Amorites, which ' " 
inhabited this promi[ed land, fhould be filled up) and [0 they fit for God in juftice to deLlroy them, and give away 
their land from chern, Gen. 15.16. 

7. And then in the 7· And the nation to whom they {hall be in bonda~e, ~jll I judge, faid 
4th generation (Gen. God: and after that lhall they come forth, and [erve me In thl3 place.] 
1) .16.) after Jacob, (Mo[es and Aaron, which brought them out, being the fons of Amram, the [on of Cohath, the 
fon of Levi, one of Jacob's Cons that went down with him into l£gypE) when the time comes of bringing them OUt 
of their }Egyptian (lavery, and giving them this land, I will, faith God, Gen.!). J 4· lay heavy punWlments on the 
}Egyptians, and by that means make them reJea[e thy pofterity, and Co they Ihall come and poifeffe this land aJld 
ferve me in it. 

8 A d G d d 8. And he g<ive him the covenant of circumcifion, and fo Abrabambega..t 
a co~en;nt wfth ~i~~ Ifaac, and circumcifed him t~e eight day; and Ifaac begat J acob~ and Jacob be
& appointed circum- gat the twelve Patriarchs.] ,_ I 

ciIion, as a [eal of it, and accordingly Abraham, when l[aae was born, cireumcifed him the eight day, and Haae be
gat and circumci[ed Jacob, and Jacob his twelve fons, the heads of the twelve tribes; of which this people con!ifted. 

9. And thofe Cons 9. And the Patriarchs * moved with envy, fold Jofeph into .£gypt, but God" being in-
of Jacob were much was with him,]' raged,S"r..r1. 
dilplea[ed with one of their brethren, viz: J o[eph, and Cold him into }Egypt, but when he was there, God proteCl:ed W.V7i& 

and provided for, and ad vanced him miraculoufly, ' ' 

A d he be 10. And delivered him out of all his faffliClion, and gave him favour and tifHiB:ioos. 
wa:o~aft ?nt: pI~[on wifd0me in the fight of Pharaoh king of £gyPt, and he made him gove;nour ~\j{ICIlv 
there, God brought over JEgypt,and all his houfe.J 
him out, and at the fame time brought him into favour, andefiimation for deep wi[dome with Pharaoh the king of 
l£gypt, and he emrull:(d the affairs of hi~ whole houlhold, yea and the whole kingdome to hi~ manage.rr. 

I t. At this time of I I. Now there came a dearth over all the land of iEgypt and Canaan and 
]o[eph's power wil;h great affiiClion) and our fathers found no fufienance. ] ) 
Pharaoh there came a terrible famine upon l£gypt, and Canaan, for feven years fpace, and our father Jacoband 
his children being then in Canaan, were like to have perilhed for want of food. 

1%.,13, i\.nd Jacob n. But when Jacob heard that there was corn in .l£gypt, he fent out our 
underftandtng, that, fathers firfi. 
thou"h the famine A d h ~ d' J r. h d k h' b 
was ~sgreat at pre- I~ •. n att e econ tIme (hep wasma e nownto IS rethren,andJo .. 
fent in }Egypt, as in feph s kmdred was made known unto Pharaoh.] 
Canaan, yet there was a magaZine of corn re[erved from the former years plenty, and fo there was now fufficienc 
for therr:[elves and to (ell to others, fcnt his [on~ twice into }E&ypt to buy corn, And though the £irft time Jofeph 
dealt a lmle harlhly With tbem, yet the fecond time he made hlm[elf known to be their brother, and made it knawll 
al[o to Pharaoh. . . 

14. And by Pha- 14· Then fent J ofeph and called his father Jacob to him, and all his kindred 
raoh's appointment, b threefcore and fifteen fouls.] , 
J oCeph [em for his father and brethren, and their wives and children, which reckonincr in [orne of their children 
born in }EgyPtJ together with Jofeph and his Cons, and fons Cons, made up [eventy fire perfons. ~ 

I') .And according- . I 5'. So Jacob went down into £gyPt, and died, he, and our fath6rs ] 
Iy Jacob went down to blm with his whole family, And he and all his fons dyed there. 'It. 

IG. And J o[eph & 16. And were· carried over into Sichem, and laid in the fepulchre that Abra~ 
[ome ([a~ the anci- h.am boug~t ~or a fumme of money ofth~ fons.ofEmmat the father ofSichem,l 
ems) of hIS brethren, being nrft bUl'Ied In lEgyPt, were after, at the ICrllehtci gomg out, removed to Sichem, Jof. 

2.4·) ~. 



Ch .;. The AEls ot'the hoh Aponles: Pdrdbhraf(. ap. v11. 'J J J~ r ':J~ 
':4. l t, in the field bought by Jacob of the children of Hamor, And Jacob hi m[elf ney!!!' buried in lEgyPt, but by 
his fons carried, and buried, Gen. 50.13, in the held of Machpelah, bought by Abraham of Ephron [on of Zoal', 
Gen.~3.8. or of the fans of Heth, Gen.49·31.. And fo, faith Jofephus, fame of his Cons alfo. 

17' But when the time of the pr~m~fe ~rew nigh, which God had fworn to 17,18. And when 
Abraham, the people grew and m~lt1phed tn £gyPt, the four hundred years 

18. Till another King arofe, willch knew not J ofeph. J began to be expired, 
after which the performance of the promife to Abraham'S feed, of giving tbem the land of Canaan, was to com
mence, the people growing into a great number, and another KiHg colTIing to reigne in lEgyPt, that forg:1t the me-
rits of J ofeph. 

·circumvcn- 19. The fame * dealt fubtilly with our kindred, and evil intreated our fathers, 19.(Who therefore 
tcd,I(!/Jd.fJrJ- h'ld h d h . h \" ] f1trtt;<iY@" fo that they call out their youn~ ~ 1 ren, to teen t ey mIg t. not lye. did all that he .could 

to keep the lfi"aelites from flounthmg or encrealing, and amons other dungs, commanded all their male chddreti 
to be put to death, Exod.l.) 

"0. InwhichtimeMofes:wasborn, and was "ex.ceeding fair; andnourifhed .2.0,31. At this 
t~~ ~ f 
him upfor Up in his fathers houfe three moneths. palm 0 . time Mofes 

~~f!~1~7~n, 21. And when he was caft out, Pharaoh's daughtertook him up, and t nou- :as :~:;J b~~u~;~11 
~~tfi,Jrt'r! riibed him for her own fon. J child, he was fidl: 
:~ 0:au'r~ kept clofe in his fathers houle three mon~ths EXod. 2.. But when that could no ,ranger be done, he was put ~n a cradle 

of bulrulhes bya river~ brink, And beIng t.here left and expofed,. the provldenc.e of God prefer~ed hIm. For it 
happened thle Pha,raoh s daughter fOlmd hIm there, and took hIm, and put hun to nurfe to hIS own mother, 
Exod. ".9. and fo afterwards educated and brought him up as her own fan. 

~2. And Mofes was learned in all the wifdome of the .£gyptians, and was 12..By which means 
mighty in words and in deeds.] he was infiructed in 

all the learning of the 1Egyptians, in Mathematicks, and PhyGck &c. (fee note on 2. Tim.3 .a.) and was thereby a 
'perfon of great abilities above other men, both for fpeaking (viz: in refpect of eloquence and power of [peech~ 
thouah for the manner of utterance he had [orne il:ammering in his fpeech) and alfo for managery ofbufindle. Ve-
ry able both to give counCel,and to act any great affairs. " 

,. 3. And when he wa!» full fourty years old, it came into his heart to vifit his 2.3. And when he 
brethren the children of 1frae1.J was forty years old, 

God having fame way revealed umo him (fee note on 2. Tim. ).' a.) his purpofe of delivering the Ifraelices OUt of 
their !lavery by his hands, and making him their Leader, and infirument of his vengeance on their opprefiors tlte 
lEgyptians, (fee v. ~ 5.) thereupon he refolved to vUit them, and fee how it was with chcm, 

"4. And feeing one of chern fuffer wr~ng, he defended him, and avenged him 14. And feeing an 
that was oppreffed, and fmote the £gyptlan. ] }Egyptian doe injury 

to an Hraelite, he tQok the Hraelites part againft him, lfld iIi defence of the Ifraelite, kill'd the lEgyptian. 

~ 1M, of, 2. 5" * For he fuppofed his brethren would have underllood how that God by 2.). Thii he did as 
And he his hand would deliver them, but they underftood not.] an act of that office, 
~oughtb to which God had deligned him, tbat of a Saviour or deliyerer ofhis countrey-men, and although he had not yet re-
~::n I~ilc. ceived his commiffion to that office, but only [orne notice of Gods defignation, yet tbinking that the Hraelites did 
underlta~d, alfo know tbat he was thus defigned, he thought fit to doe this (which lawfully he might, in the defence of an in..; 
'EYOPI~E :/, nocent per fans life againft an unjufi affal:1lt or violence, which could not be averted but by this means) viz: in 
<1.IIY"'1 cto1 defence of the one to kill the other, as a firfi aIra y, or exercife of that office, but in this he was mifiaken) for 
" • the Hmlites knew nothing of this purpofe of God to imploy him, and from this act of hii had not that fagacity ta 

difcern ie. 

26. And the next day he fhewed himfelf unto them as they lhove, and . ] 1.6. The next day 
tperfwaded t would have fet them at one agam, faying, Sirs, ye are brethren) why doe ye he intc-rpo(ed himfelf 
~~~~e, Omt. wrong one to another? again as a pacifier or 
,,~"n ducg compofer of controverGes among them, to fee how that would be accepted by them, whether they would be lIke! y to 
tisilp»,~~ receive him as a Judge, to goe in, ·and OUt before them, which was another paIt of the office, to which he was 

deftgned. 

"7. But he that did his neighbour wrong thrufi him away) faying, Who made 
thee a ruler, and a judge over us ? 

,,8. Wilt thou kill me, as thou didfi the£gyptian yefterday? 
29. Then fled Mofes at this faying, and \Vas a llranger in the land of Madian, 19. And Mofd 

where he begat two fons.] feeing himfelfthusre .. 
pul~ed,.and on the other fide, fearing that what. he bad done already, might, by being known, bring ~azard on him 
(a~ It did Ex.od. 1.. I). when Pharaoh heard, of ~e, he fought to kill him) he fled from thence to Midla.n,. and there 
fOJourned with Re~e1, Exod. ~. IS. ~1', W?lch IS all one.' with Jethro, ch.3.1. the prieft or prince of Mid tan, Exod. 
~.J 6. and ~e ke.pt hiS (beep, and mamed hIS daughter ~lpporah, by whom he had tWO childl:en,. Ger~om, fa na
med for hIS being a firanger or fOJol1rner there, and Elrezer from God's helpin" him or dchvenng him from the 
hand of Pharaoh, that fought his life, Exod.18. 2. ) .3 0 • b 

.3 0 . And when four.ty yeares were expired, there appeared unto him in the 30. And anhe fnd: 
wllderneffe of mount Smal, an Angel of the Lord in a flame of fire in a bufb.] of a [econd pan of 

~hrce ?f his life, i.e. of a fecon~ 4~ years, which was alfo the period of the 400 years prefixt, v.6. as ~ofes wa~ feed
Ing hiS {hcep about Horeb or Sinai, that mount after fa famous for Gods delivering the Law OUt of n, and therefore 
called the flaming mountain of God, Expd.3.~. he raw a flame of fire in a bulh but the bulb was not hurt nor COD

I umed by it, which Wai the appearing of an Angel, according as 'twas u(lolaU for Angels ~o appear (fee note on 
Mat.). k.) 

11: When ~ofes raw it, he wondred at this fight, and ashe drew neer to bel 
hold lt, the VOICe of the Lord came unto him , 

32 • Saying, I am the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and the God 31 • And this voice 
ofIfaac, and the God of Jacob. [Then Mofes trembled and ,dudl not behold.] of Go'd by an Angel 

fpeakililg; 



c. 
f. 

P.trAphraft. The A~s,oftheholy 1PoJlle~~ .- I Chap.vij, 
r ' (d h • vas ufua1! thunder joyned with H) was (0 terrIble to hrm, and the flame that apperu:ea 
~peaktnbg ha~ Pier. aps, :Ud':U'uihious' 'that he dudi noc look upon it, but hie! his face, Exod+6, 
In the ul 10" orlOllS an 1 ' . 

,::> 33. Then faid the Lord to him, [Put off thy fllooes from thy feet~ for the 
3
f 

3 .T
A

hlS 3
1
Ppcaran

a
ce place where thou fiandel1:, is holy ground. J ' 

o an n"e 's an r-' 'I' I . dr' "d ,'dence of my pecuhar prefence, from whICh any p ace IS called bo y, an therclore, w reverence due glllllem an ev ' . 
to fuch a prefence, put off thy lhooes, &c. . 

'h 34· I have feen, I have [een the * afflictions of my people which is in iEgypt .opprcffioR 
. 34· N oWh IScI'n

t 
Ie and I have heard their groaning, and am come down to deliver [hem; And no~ ill, tl.!gc, • 

time come w er . d ' ..; /(JI1I,QJVI, 
will certainly vifit & come, I wdl fen thee mto iEgypt. J . 
relieve that people of mine, the children of Abraham,which, according to what I foretold him (fee v.6.) have been 
u[ed lik'~ !laves in lEgypt a long time, and to this purpofe now I have fent down my Angel, the only way of my 
peculiar prefcnce in anyone place, thlt l may commune with thee, and fend tbee on this mdlage, as my Commi11i~ 
oner to bring them out thence. 

~ A de th M _ 35· This Mofes whom they refufed; faying, 'Nho made thee a Ruler and a 
fe; ~ha~ t:ey a~ould Judge? [he fl,me did God fen~ t~ bea Ruler and Deliverer~ by the hands of 
not receive to avenge the Angel, whIch appeared to hIm tn the bulh. ] 
their injuries,or compofe their quarrels, V.27,28. was now [em by Go~ to lead them and bring them out of lEgypt 
and to this end an Angel [em to talk with him, and give him his commiffion, which was done in a glorious man~ 
ner, by a flame in (but not confuming) the bu!h, 

36, And at lall:, af- 36• He brought ~hem out. after that he had {hewed wonders and fignes in the 
ter the working of land of £gypt, and tn the Red-fea, and in the wildernelfe fourty years.] 
many terrible prodigies, fid!: in lEgyPt, then at their departure in the Rtd-fea, he rtfcued them OUt of Pharaoh'& 
hands, and after fonrty yeals fpent in the wHderneife, to puni!h their murmuring, and to !hew forth more of God·s 
power and miracle~ in fufiainlDg them th, re, they-were at lall: brought by J olhua into Canaan. 

37.Now what was 37· This is that Mofes "Yhich faid unto the children of Ifrael, A Pr()J'het 
this Mofes all thiS {hall the Lord your God ralfe up Unto you of your brethren like unto me, him 
while, but a Prophet {hall ye hear.] 
foretelling the pllrpo[e of God to fend' another great prophet to you in thefe later daies, the Meffias, which 
(though he were God from heaven, yet) {hould here be born in an ordmary condition of a daughter of Abraham, 
and warning you to be Cure to receive and entertain him, when he lhould come, alfuring you that if you hear not (re
ceive not) him, you Qlall (which was the point in hand, which Stephen was all this while a demonfirating, in an~ 
fwer to what WJS laid to his charge ch.6.14.) be utt~r1ydefiroyed, Afr, 3. 23.' I 

38.This Molts af- ~8. ThIS is he, tha~ was in the t C~ur~h in th~ wilderneffe with the An,gel,tcongrega. 
terward when the whIch fpake to hIm tn the mount Smal, and WIth our fathers ~ who received ti,on,il<KNt" 

people were encam- * the lively oracles [0 give un[O us. j ~1"liVing, 
ped in the wilderneife, wai called up to mOlln~ Sinai, where an Angel [pake to him and the I[raeljtes~ and deUvered (itr1!1. 
the Law to them} fee note on Rom, j, a. 

39,4o.And after all 39. To whom our fathers w?ll,ld not. t obey, but thrul1: him from them, a.Q,d ibetoAlCu: 
thefe prodigies and in their hearrs [Urn\!d back agaIn mto .£gypt, bedient,Lvfj\· 

mir~cles ~Ced by G.od 40 , Saying unto Aaron Make us Gods [0 go before us: For as for thisMo- XOQI )I,I~ 
to (JIve hIm authorlty h' h 'f hId f ~ h 'b f am~ng them,the !li:a.- fe,S w Ich broug t us out 0 t e an 0 A .. gypC, we wot not w at IS ecome 0 

elites murmured, and hlm.1 '. 
rebelled againH: him frill, and had more mind to be in lE~yPt again, then under hIS gove:nme~t, and to that pur .. 
pofe made them piCl:urc3 of the lEgyptians God~ to goe before, and lead them, as Mo[es dId, VIZ: a calf V.41. only 
upon pretenCe mat Mofes had forfaken them, was gon,e they knew not whither, when indeed he was only called by 
God unto the mount) to nlceive commandemems to gIve UntO them. 

, And when they 4 I. And they made a calf in thofe daies, and offered fa,rificc unto the Idol 
hat\nade this calf and rejoiced in the works of their own h:mds. J ' 
they very [okm1}! y worihipt .it, an~ by facrilice and.fe~livities celebrated that idol (which they themfelves made) in 
the fame manner, as God lumfelf IS wont to be wort1upped. 

Th' , k d 4~· Then God turned and gave them up to worfhip the holl: of heaven; as it 
G 4;~0 fo~~I~~~~e~ is written in the book of the hophets, 0 ye hou[e of Ifrael have ye offered to 
to leave them to then;- me Gain 'be~fi:s, and facrifices by the fpace ~f fourty years in the wilderneffe ?] 
{elves, to permit them to follow their own hearts delires into all thl: madndle they led them to, aad fo b.y not re~ 
firaining, to deliver them up to worrhip t~e fiarre~ of heaven., in He~d of G.od, upon which it is that God expoftu>. , 
lates with them,Am,5 .25, Were the flCrlfices whICh you offered up 111 the wIIJernt:ife all thofe founy years, offered 
to me, O,ye houre of lfrael ? 

N h 41' Yea, ye * took up the e tabernacle of Moloch, and the Harre of your god.,. h r_ 
43' ay, as t e h fi h' h d fhj h d 1 '11 ave u:t groife11: idolatry, ye fRemp an, gures W Ie ye rna e to wor p t em: an Wi carry you away tlp,&fI)"c4,g. 

fet •. up a chapplet or beyond Babylon.] . 
Q1rine with an image in it (fee note on c. 19, J ,) and that image the image of one of the Egyptian Kings, under 
the title 0f Mars" and again the piCture of Saturn, another planet de~oting another lEgyptian god, and thefe images 
of thefe falfe goJ£ have been made by YOIl on purpofe to be WOl'fl1ip,':by you, which idolatry, together with your con
fcquem !innes, hath brought that captivity upon you, Am.5. 26. 

Th r f h 4~. * Our fathers had the tabernacle·Qfg witneffe in the wilderneffe as he tThe b 
44· ele at ers 1. ' r. h h IL ld k"·' , ',ta et· 

of ourS in the wilder- appomted, fpeaktng unto MOles, t at e wOU rna e It accordmg CO the faflli- nacIeof the: 
nefl~ had the tabl;r- on, thlt he had feen.] tefhmony 
nacle of the tefiimony, i. e. either the tabernacle with the ark in it, called the ark of the refrimony. (becaufe of the ~::f~~~oc:~~. 
tables of the law PUt there, which were the teHim0uies and evidences of Gods will, how he would be ferved) or 'H C"f,yn 'l'oJ 
elfe the tabetnacle, where God pl'omi(ed to meet them, the place where he would record his name, Exod, 7.0. £,._ fdP7"J1. ~v 
where they were to commemorate bis mercies to them, and where he would anC wer ~heir prayers., befiow bleffingi riOj~ "!'\ 
Qrl,them, and this built exaCl:ly according to tbe pam'n~ !hewed Mo[es by God. f~Q'IY ",1m 

45. Which 
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,. nations, 4). Which alfo our fat,hers that came after brought in with }e[us into 45'. Thisthcir fuc
'~'';I '_": the poffeflion of the 1< Genttles, whom God drav~ out t before the face o~ our, ceJ1or~ under ,Jo~llla 
! trom. No. fathers, unto the dlies of David.] brought mto Canaan with them, and (0 it contlnued tIll DavlJ s tlme. 

46. Who found favour hefore God, and defired to find a taber~acle for, the 46. W~o h~vins 
God of J lcoh.] received fpeciall favour from God, ddired earneHly to budd ;dhndlflg Temple for hIS [crvIce. 

, 47. But Solomon built him an houfe.], 47. But this T empic 
was not thought ht to be built by him, becaule, ~hong~ he were a very excellent perfon? y~t he had had ,great wants, 
and lhed much blood, I ehron, 22.8; & 28. 3, 111 whICh I'efpecc God would not permIt hl~ to have tim honour of 
buildin(1 the TelJlple,:\ place deilined to all pea~cablelldre, purity and holindTc, this thddore waHcferved for So~ 
lomon,:'who accordingly built it in a moil Cumptuous manner. 

48. Howbeit the moil: high dwelleth not in Temples made with hands, as 48A9,5 0 ,P· But 
[lire God dorh not fQ 

iaith the prophet~ . . dwell in this Ttmple 
49. Heaven is my throne, and earth 15 my footftool: What houfe wtll ye (who hath the whole 

build me, faith the Lord? or what is the pl~ce of my reft ? world for his palace) 
5 o. Hath not my h).nd made ~1l thef~ thl~gs ? as that he fhould be 
51. Ye h ftiffenecked and unclrcum,Clfed 111 heart and eares, ye doe al waies bound to prererve this 

d ] for ever from being 
refift the holy Ghofi, as your fathers dId, fo oe yeo defiroyed, when you 

have by crucifying his Son thus provok;d his vengeance againO: yo~, (~nd this bri~9s home Steph.en's dircourfe i~ 
this chapter to the point which he had 1O hand ell. ~. ~4,), and contlt;Jue 111 the rebel-Hons of your fa:her~, for ~ure If 
David'5 bloodguiltineffe made him uncapable of bUlldmg It, yours wIll render you uncapable of bav1l1g I~ conunued 
to you. 

p. Which of the prophets have not your .fathers pe~fecuted? And they 52,53, For as your 
have {Jain them which {hewed before of the commg of the Juil: one, of whom ye fathers perfccutcd, &: 

b I h b d h flew all the olu pro-have een now t e etrayers an murt erers: , phets, which foretold 
.. or,among 5'. Who have received the law * by the dlfpofitlOn of Angels, and have not the coming of he 
holts or :>. ] t 
troops,,;, kept It. /' '. Meffias, fa ye, now 
t,iJlJ,y1~. he is aaually come, have betl'~yea and murthered hIm, A Gnne [ec out and hlghtned ~lth the greateft aggt'Jvations 
ire noreon imaginable whether we conhder the perfon tbus ufed by you, or you tbat thus ufed hIm, He the holieft p~rton in 
ch. I). f. the world,' that came to be your Saviour, And you the people of God, the.very men for whde fakes the 1.aw was 

deli vered by God to hafts of Angels, and by them delivered to Y?lf, and yet you have not obeyed it, nor embra,ed 
him, whi,h came to perfeCl: that Law, but abfolutely rebdled agatnfi all. 

t mad in 
their heart, 
or imaged, 
fee eh,5. 
note: c. 

.}, 

54. When they heard thefe things they were t cuUo the heart, and they H.Thi$ Whole fer-
gna{hed on him with their teeth.] man, but efpecially 

the dofe of it, foretelling their deftruEtion for their b.lood y Gnne~, wounded :hem deep, but in fiead of producing 
comritipn, exafperated them the more, and PUt them Into an homble rage agalOfi Stephen, and that cnflamed their 
zeal to [ec upon the fioning of him. 

55. But he being full of the holy Gho~, looked ~p fiedfafily into heaven, 55. But hefull of 
and faw the glory of God, ~nd Jefus fta~dtng on the nght hand of God. J Courage, looked op 

farre above all fears of thell' fury, and dotng fo, he faw an appearance of Angels abot{t God, and Jefus God-man 
itanding (as in a pofiure of rcadinefie to alliil and help) clore by, or at loe rigbt hand of God. 

56. And faid,] Behold, I fee the heavens opened, and the fon of man fian- J6. And he pru-
diDa on the right hand of God. cla:med his viilOn, 

l:) 0 [aylng 
57' Then t:ley cried out with a loud voice, and fiopped their ears, and ran np_ 57, '58. And tbey 

on him with one accord, . dealt with him by thl! 
58. And call: him out of the city and fioned him, and the witneffes laid down },udgrnem of zeal, u· 

their doathes at a young mans feec, whofe name was SauL] aed ,a~onp lithe Jewes 
galnu tllO e that de

parted from the Jewifh, (and ret up any new) worfhip. And hrll cail him OUt of the (Jares of the city then fran d 
him, and they tbat brought evid~nce againfi him, ch. 6.1 ~. an,d were therefore by la w t~ throw the firH 'Hone at hi~~ 
an4 are therefore called executioners, ,~. 11. 7.. put off ;helr clothes to fit themfdves for their work, and J yo un 
man called Saul, uadertook to look to their clothes, who confequemly had a hand in the fioning of him, Cb.O.I. g 

.59. And, t,hey floned Stephen, calling up?n God, and faying,] LG>rd Je[us rc- 59 ~nd all the time 
celve my fpmt. that they caft Hones, he continued 111 prayer to God, and at the laO: concluded m thefe \,ord~, 

6o. 'A nd he kneeled down and cried with a loud voice-, Lord i lay not this 60. gave up the 
finne to their charge. And when he had faid this he [feli a fleep.] ghot!:. 

Notes on Chap. PII~ 

h. 

1. 

.r.·~X~cJ':~ 
"r. 

That the foul" hundred J,ears here mentionJ~, as : firi6Hyrefirained to their dwtlling in uEgypt, but 
aifo Gen. 15. 13· or the fo~r hundred and therty, fo as to contain alfo their /ojo1trning in CanliMn, 
Exod .. 12. 40' are n~tto be 1l1,terpre~ed of thefJ1ace, The bn d')..o7f1a,flrange land,] here may fitly rN 'AAO f 

wherem the l(raetztes commued 10 EgJPt, fo asc()mprehendbothofthem and the ml,pO/y..ov eStt/ fl..II! "/t. "e.<~ 
b · J I. d h' r; , , hi' v ,)'.1 P"".,,,,, to egtn at /1.Cllo' al; IS J 0:,"' comtng chit :r, and /ojourn,J may doe fa too; for Abr{lham fojourned ,~ 

t? the end a~ Jl.lo/es s carrying them ou~) IS futfi- in Canaan, before his pofteritJ were (ojourners in 
clcntly mamfeH by all flr;ry of th~fe tlmes, The ry£gypt,yca and himfelffirft/ojourned in ~gJPt, 
Chaldee parllphraft, and the genera/ttJ of the Jews Gen. I :z. .10. And fo the \\'ords in Gen. IS.l 3. are in 
determining that 1pace t,o b~ bur two hundred and 'I the fame,lati~ud(', thy fied ./hal! be a flranger in a. 
ten, ol1ly JofephliU de~nlDg Itt'WO h:mdred and fir- land whtch u not theirs, and /hall j'er1.Jc them; 
teen yellrs. faft t!len It mull be obfcrved, that the: Where [the land whic!'J U not theirs,] diflmCtly the 
"'"(.mls here, ar.d In thofe other places ceing not, [yn dlJ.r/~lfl,) ~ ftrange l;tnd J here) 15 common to 

11 !;f!1~1 
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both thofe land:, where they (ojourned, and where 
they wereferv~nts, All~ in the pla~e Ex.od.u.40. 
the words in our Engltlh [the foJ0ttrm.'1g of the 
children of lfrael who dwelt in v'EfyptJ is recon
cileable with this alia, theirfojourning being defi
ned cobefomanyyears, part of which they dwelt 
in ufgyPt, but not theirjojourning in C?/£gyPt fo 
many years, And therefore when the Septuagint 
read it ["HJ'~ 7ltte,9I)('Ila'I) T~'~V 'ICTf5lnA, /.W' 7Tttp(~x,ni 
Cp '}'~' , Al'y5'7I'T~, the fojourning of the children of 
Ilrael which they [ojourned in Egypt] they add by 
way of neceffary paraphra/e ['.0 Cv ')I~ xa,vcu2v, and 
in the land ofCanaan,Jand fo the Samarit;tn Pen
tateuch read; and Solomon Jarchi [& in terris 
aliu, and in other lands] in fiead ofit. Secon.dly, 
it mufi be obfe:rved what latitHde belongs in tbat 
place ofExodm 12.40. to that phrafe [children of 
Ifr~elJ not fo as to denote the poflerity of Jacob 
only, but incluJively, them, and their fathers, Ja
cob, and l/aac, the pofterity of Abraham, This is 
done by a figure, Synecdoche, ordinary in all lan
Jr,ulfgeJ; and therefore the Septuagint" to expreffe 
it more plainly, thought fit to enlarge their para
phra{e, and having added Canaan to rVEgypt, they 
adde alfo to the children of l/rael [dvn" '.0 01 7ltt-

7iP€' dvmv, beth they, and their fathers,] and fo 
read that whole ver[e thus, t'Hh m!e,9IX,Il~/' T 4c'iv 
'IO"eg.nll., Wi 7lttf0X,lli w '}'~ , AryJi!,:, '.0 w '}'~ xcLya,dv 
dvn, ~ oj 7Tttnptf d.V7&JV ~11I TI~cJ.Y..o~rJ., 7f/~K.Ov?a,J The· 
fojourning of the children of ffrael, which they and 
their fathers [ojourned in the land of rVEgypt and 
Canaan was four hundred flnd thirty years, Arid 
thoughfome copies of the Septuaf,int have not that 
latter addition, of [they and their fathers] yet 
S.Auguftinein Exod.qu.47· acknowledgethboth 
additions. Mean while the words both here, and 
Gen.I5.13. have no need of fuchaparaphrafe, af
figning it to Abraham's,not to Jacob's leed, And fo 
faith [ofephpu antiq: 1. 2. Ka,nll.mov ~ ~ "AIYJi!ov 

, ~..::J~ '" I ..... 1..'1... 7\" '\ r fM1vt :edJI~i(,(" 711p.I'/l) '!:I d·:'I!!-T~)l''';' rJiAWJWJ fY £111 ,.,Id.-
\ rr I .,\ '" I cuqef"'AIJ ' "\,\ 

XOPTIt '!:I TIl'ct)~O()"/(L tl rr ~).pvoI' 11(-<'1" pf!!-fJ-ov EH r 
Xa,ya,ya,lcGV Sll.~IV' they left rVE!ypt in the month 
Xanthicm on the fifteenth day, four hundred and 
thiyty years after our father Abraham came into 
Canttan. So that now the only difficulty behind is 
to accord the four hundred years here, and in Ge
nejis, with the four hundred and thirty in Exodm, 
And that muA: be by difiinguifhing of the begin
'ilinJ!. of the account, which may be ei~h~r from A
brahams leaving of Cha/d£a, and reCelVltJa the firA: 
promife of Canaan, or eire from the birth of Ifaac, 
.Abrahams feed, If the account be begun from the 
leavinl1 Chald&a,Abraham's own countrty, when 
11is foio~rninJ!, did begin, then it falls right to be four 
hundred and thirty years, as it is in Exodm, for 
Ahraham being born in the year of the world 2007, 

and the warning of God to him to goe out. of his 
countrey, being in the {eventieth ye~r of hiS age, 
i.e. in the '1077'h of the world, four hundred lind 
thirty years added to that number, make up 25 0 7, 
And in the next year after that, is the departure 
out of <!/Egypt placed by the beft Ch~onolog~rs. 
But if the account begin from Abraham s feed, I. e. 
from the birth of Ifaac, \'\·hich we know was in ~he 
hundredth year of Abraham's age, and fo thzrt) 
years after his departure from Chaldut, then it 
muR confequently be thir~'Y years letfe from thence 
to the depdrfUre out of eA:",'lJpt; and fo that will 

accord exaCtly with the fottr !Jltndredyears here, 
and in Genejis, which are affigned to his feeds jG
j ottrning in a ftrange land. Thus the Jewes in Se
der O/am collett fro111 that place in Genejis, th,' 
feed foal! 6e a ftranger four hundred years, i.e:, 
1 faac,from his 6irth, and his pofterity, till the de
livery out of V£gJpt by Mofes. Of which fpace, 
the /ervitude and opprelflon of the I/raelites ill 
<!/Egypt came not, fay they, to much above an 
bundred and thirty years, but their flay after-Ja
cob's defcent, to two hundred and ten, to which 
adding one hundred and ninety years from l[aac's 
birth to Jacob's going down inco U£gyPt, (which 
is accordingly placed by Chronologers; An. M, 
2298.) the whole four hundred yellrs are made up 
exaCtly. 

The difference of the number of thofe which are h. 
here faid to have gone d~wn inrorv£gypt,from that 'E,eJ'O(Ah~01'1<a 
computation, which we find, Gen'46 .z7. & Deut. ((Istl,. 
I 0.22. where they are but three {core and ten, hath 
made fome writers think fit to change the reading. 
Th: Bez..a, from Cor: Bertram is willina to beJeive 
mvn five] millaken for ?Ttlvn. all] ~oPtUJ ra-
ther phanlles mtVThl~ all together, but withOtit any 
pretenfe of antient, or later cQpie for either, nay on 
the contrary, the Syriack.,and Arabick,.and Llltine 
tranjlationsare all for that which we now have,and 
fo make thofe conjertures unfeafonable. The mat-
ter fure is to be imputed to another Originlll~ 
S. Lllk!, weknow, was one of thofe which made 
qfe of the GreekJran{lation of the old Teftament, 
and accordingly ~iteth hi~ teftimonin coollantly 
OUt ofche Stptuagznts readtng. Now in theSeptua-
gint, Gen.46. where this account is made, it is clear 
that thefumme fer down ver.27. is not{eventy, as 
we now read o.utofth~ Hebre'!', but.fevenry five, 
and that that IS no nuA:ake ot the tranfcriber by 
confounding of numeral letters, as fome are wil-
ling to fuppofe, appears by the view of the retail 
there being five names more fer down in thei; 
tran{lation, then we find now in the Hebrew. viz: 
the funs, of ManaJfes Machir, and Machir begat 
Galaad, and the ions of Efr..,im, Sutalaam and 
Taam, and the fons of Slltalaam~ Edem. Aaainfl: 
this it is of no force that is obje8ed, that there five 
came not down with Jacob into <!/.Egypt, for by 
that reafon the number of {eventy could not be 
made up, for of them Jo{eph and ManaJfeh and 
E fraim are three, and 'tis certain, Jo{eph came not 
into C?/£g)pt with 'Iacob, and Manaffeh and E-
fraim were born in C?/£gyPt and never were.ollt of 
it. Nay among them we find the [ons of Phltre~, 
Hez.,rom and Hamul, v.u. and tenfonsof Benja-
min, V.l I .who certainly were not born at the time 
of Jacob's going into V£gyPt; The number whe-
ther of (eventy, or feventy five, belongs not pre-
cifely to thofe that came into C?/£!ypt, but to the 
progeny of Jacob there, of which becaufe a greater 
part came down with him thither, therefore the 
greater part giving the denomination to the who/f, 
it is [aid that fo many went down with hiQ1) though 
fome of that number were born there, who conle-
quemly were then in the loins of their parents (ac-
cordinz to thefacred fiylf, and by a figure frequenc 
there) as Levi is faid by the author to the f/e-
brews, to have paid tiihes to Melehifedtk,., though 
he were not born, till many years after that Abra· 
ham .did fo, Cr as in the enumerlttion of Leith's 

progeny 
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pyogen) in this very chApter o~ GeH.v. 15. wh~re ha- Ja~ob (and afte~'hil1l: fome others) WM huried 
vina reckoned- both her chIldreN) and ch,ldrens (wIthout removmg) In the tomb thf/t Abraham 
"hildren to three generations, of which only jix bought of the {ons oj Heeh,Gen.49.p.Or of !-ph:on~ 
{ens and a dllughter were born i~ Padan-Aram, or fon of Zohar, CJ.en. ;3. 8. whIch word fa"'f/mlg~t;. I 

iWe{opotam;,a, and all the rea 10 Canaan, he yet eafily be curned mEo EMf-Of. As for the ete)Ue.t~ TlflM, ~p)<leJ" 
addes, The[e be the (ons of Lea~ wh~ch foe bare price of mone), that here the field is laId. to be t;;.Jr 

untf} Jacub in Padan-Aram, with hu daughter 60ught for; whcn the Chaldee, the Septltagmt, a?d 
Dinah, alt the {ouls of hu {ons and hu dal,ghters vulgar Latine,in Geneftsread lambs in !lead ofIr; 
were thirty and three. this falls out by the double fignific3tion of the 

Some difficulty there is in reconcili.ng this p~f- wor? ~19'op , ~hich lignifies both d.,flJIOV a (amb; 
" ~~ 0 ' faae of the burvin fT pillce of the P atmtrchs, WIth (whIch 111 Engli./h we cail cofit; and C aftelbo lob 

M'J,7,,~'t. tl~ t) ./ 6 . d n" ,r; fi h b d) J.'x'it-> that which is [aid in Genefis. There 'tIS dear there 22. It. ren ers x.f!.d,jttam, rom t e He rew wor 
were twO burying places, one bought by 46ra- and a piece of money, that had that Jignature upon 
h~m of E phron the Hittite, Gen. 23. in Machpelah it, as th~ fhek.J' had the ark! and the ~od of .A IIron, 
before Mltmre Le. in Hebron, which js in the land and fo faIth 1< Buxtorfe out of Rahbt Aquda, tha.t· {ed;"t:1l1m,= 

of CAnaan V. 1'9. and this coftfour hundred./hek!ls in Africk.Jl10ney was called Chejitah. And co this ~:i~~~t-:'~: 
of filver ver.l 5. ~e other bough.t by [acob of t~e double acception of this word, S. Peter ~em,s to r,e- fol.16. 

children of Emor III Salem, a Ctty of Shechem, In ferre I Pet. r. 18. Ye are redeemed not df)IJflf! WIth TIJ1-'~ Jlp,j)I 

Can4an al1o, Gen., 3 .1:9. and that coft an hundred jilver, but TI[J.tft' :£lpATI~' tl{.I.JI';, with the preciom t<& if'IoJ 

Jambs, or pieces of money with that jigmtture. If blood at of a lamb. 
we refene to that which .Abraham bought, then Ase'@-Ttp ee~] (aire to God, maybe an Hebrew d. 
that was not bought of the children of El'1Ioror phrale,for excudingfdire; for [0 the word [GodJ 'A~i@- 'T~ 
Hil11JOr; if to that which was bought of the chil- may fometime import an etv~I1Ug or encrea{e. B.lIt e,~ 
oren of Hamor, then the name of A braham can- it is poffible that the [T~'; e~~;;J here maybe a mI[-
not be retained. Hence it is that Andr: Majim (a take of the Scribe for T~ 9.¥ to fee or lool(.on, for fo 
le~rned man) on Jvfhua 24· 32 • hath thought ne- Ex. 2.2. when~ this is related, it is faid, when /be rap; 
celfaryto put in into the text here lhe name of JIIt- him. that he WiU a "oodly child, and Heb.1 J. "3-
ff}b in fiead of that of AbrtlA m. And another ~I'ov d.~101', they raw him lit fair. or comely child. 
txpedient there is, that ~he word Abr,!ham, may be That the word ~OAOX M~/och, is originally. the e. 
retained, but mufl figmfi~ Jacob, as fomerunes the Hehrew 170 a Ken.(, there IS no doubt. Andro MQ},b):. 

rhildren are exprefl by the name of their ftl/her, fo here it notes fome deified King of the V£gJptillnsj 
David is fet to lignifie the 7nejJiiU that fhould i.e. an Idol-falfo god, worfhipc, and placed among 
come from him, Ez.ech,34· 1 3. 1?r.3 0 ·9- _and Jo- the ftarres; and accordingly, An old e/Egyptian 
flph for his /on!, Gen. 48. l5' :and David for Reho- Alpha6ft, that fets down the names of the planeUj 
bMm his grandchild, I Kln.,I2. i6. and elfwhere hath for Mars, ~h~'X: Sce Kercher.: Prodrom: :Ix ' 

Rehoboam for his fon Abia. Bl;.t if we lookimo Coftm c.5' Now for the ~Jt»Vll herc,the fIlbernade ~YII! 
theftory, Gen.49. 30.we {haU Bnd that tlie bttrying of Moloch, that is fure fome little cabinet, wherein 
place here referred to (as farre as conc:erns the du1a~ the image of this Jal(e god was kept, fuch as the 
he, i.e Jacob v. 15 .)was that in Machpe/~h bought V(to' rlpyJeyl -mf 'Apn[J.II'~·; the jilver chappeb 
of Ephron by Abraham, and therefore this way of of Diana, (fee note 011 ch. 19. d.) This is in AmoJ 
reconciling will not be [0 commodious. The emen- ch. 5.26. CJJJ~D nrJO the ta6enlllcle or Szc(oth 
dation poffibly will be more proper, by [etting the of your King or Moloch, Le. the chapplct, ","',here 
name of Heth in l1ead of Emmor (For the [-n; ~/- that image of your fal/e god; caU'd here 7717r!!T a ~.:."tI
Xi{J.] which is added, is wanting in the SJriack.. figure made'ta 6e worfoipt,.was en./hrined,or dwelt; 
and Ara'bicl(.interpreter, and the King's MS. reads (fo OXIIYG'V lignifies) and the like feems to be under-
tid c.. :i:IXt[J., not,thefon of Sichem, but that dwelt flood by Succoth Renoth, the tabern~cle ofVenU1j 
in Sichem) or elre for [:r~;11 "EMf-0p, the {ons of .tome little Chappel odhrine, where her image was 

"W!~~~ Emmor, L~ y!S' ZO~fJ the fon of Zoar, (for to is kept and wor./hipt. 
Ephron, Gen·1.3.8.) If this may be accepted, then Diodorm SiclIlU6 1. [. mention's Remphu foo of f. 
thefenfe of the whole verfe maybe this, The Pa- Cephna as King of v1:.,"gyPt, ahout the time that 'PIP,,,, 

triarchl, Jacob And our fathers v. I 5. were buried, Jacob went' down thither; and faithofhitn that he 
the latter,viz: Jo(eph, [0./h.l4· p. in Sichem in the gathered an infinite matte of wealth, and left be-
field bought of the childre~ of Hamor by Ja~fib hind h~m at his, death 4000000 talents, which 
( and fo .come ot?ers .of hiS brethren ~oo, faIth ~nakes It probable thlt he was that Prince, which 
S·leromem PIitHla s Ep,taph) the former Ih Mach- In thefamine by [oleph>s advice, got all the wealch 
pelah (bought by Abr~ham of Ephron /on of Z oar, of ~/E gypt,and the neighbour-countreys. This per-
Ge14. 23.8. o~ of the chzldren.of Heth, Gen'49.32. fon was afterwards wor./hippedas a God fot having 
compared WIth ch.2 3·2.0.) VIZ: Jacob, Gen. 50. I3. preferved ~gJPt and accorqino,ly placed amono 
and 1'0 «(~ith Jo{ephm, Ant. 1. 2. C.4) [orne others the ft arres ~ and fo 'the ima.r.~ of ~le of the planet!~ 
of Jofeph s brethren alfo. And fo both places of here called J.~QV, a ftarre, fet ~ (jonitie- hiln. This 
burial! may be here refe~red co in this ver[e, and ftarre, ideems, W:l~ Saturne,for [~ that vFi,1Ptt-
~ha~ after the ufuallfcrtpture-lDa~ner by way of an Alphabet (mentIon>d o.otee.) whichfetsdOWll 
£m:.vetJ'@- or re/l;reffe, thus, 1~co~ dzed. and our fa- the names ofche pla!,ets, for 8atutne runh PHqi(tn 
thers, V.I). (then v.I6.bcgmmng With the latter rl1 qJdV' Of this perfon that tradition in Suid.u is 
firfi) ~ f.UIE-,i~i E1S' ~/X~' And the!, 1. e: OUr fa- yer.y il1t.dligible,where of ;tfu the ~gJPtian god, 
thers, Jo{eph &c. were removed to Slchem) (femo- It IS faId, that he Was iu7.bp6~ -ni a certllin rich 
ved, beclufe they h,a? ~ee~ before buried in ~.. ,::a:, ",to, w~om a~ hu r}earh the] ertEfed a Te",ple t 
gypt,JQfo·z4·3 Z.) 'b En~t and the) wetepHt) I.e. Q.; 'f ~,,~ i'71i~,1o; m wh1cn1 anOx WM fed, IU being 

L ''J, the 



An1l0ftttions on Chap. r 11. 
t'he Hieroglyphick.of a~ h:uuanc/:.man. By which name~ fhall be) I will come unto thu, and l.'1i 
alfo it appears, th~t th~s was that catf?r bullock." bteffe, thee. In the former refrett, the tlJ/wr1l¥lcleis 
worfhipt by the Ijradltes; SaturnfJ bang among called the ,t~bernllCleofteJfimonJ, ~cctUfe of the 
the Gentile s prdldenc of hus bandry. and therefore ark! contaullng the two tAbles, wherem GatfJ cove
fometimes worlhi pt i.n the fhafe of that b~tljf.' (un'" nant or com~allds concerning men, were made 
del the name of Apu,) as bemg the chtef 1l1Hru.. known and celhfied by God; and that is oft called 
ment in ploughing of the ground; But withan ItJ{JIVt®- f'4f71J~$1$ t~e ark.! of the ujfilJJ(JHY, In the' 
faLlened among the jfarres in heaven,and the image fecond, refpect the tahern¥ule is called the taher
of him here called £'i/'OV It jfarrell or as it (eemsco naele of the tejfimony, in refpe& of our ack..now
be bell rendred, Am. 5.2.6. tbe jfarre;..images of ledging, and teftifying, and recording of G(Ja, and 
your God &c: referring to both the ~11JItges prece- GO,d~s ~wning,. an~ r~cord!ng and bleffing of us, 
dent, (to whIch alfo the -ro7T01 figures I? the pl~tt~, eVIdenCIng a~d tejNfyzng hIS accepting of w. 
that f~llow, doe be~ong.) For that C~f,un, which IS . ~i'''>'II,t9~aX:lI91otJ proverbi..uy hgnifits- rmdi{ci.. h. 
there 10 Amos put 10 fiea<i of Remphis, or Cevttn, plmabl", fooldh people, According to a rule in I1(."AnpI7pJ. 

or Caiuttn;was among the Perftttns and Artlbi"ns, PhYfiogHrJmy, that thofe that have neck!. that doe ;\:~M' 
another name of their Saturne, hath been obfer- not eafily 6end, are fuch; fo. faith AtLwRnbUf. 
ved by others. So in the ..A.rttbicJtLexicon (called. PhyjifJg: 1.~. c. 26. ~Me.l~rl')(.tIJ.U ~,. hard
CamU4 ) Cai(lJana Zohttl~m~mnHOII, .Ctti~~n~ is ne~k.!dlerfo,nsa~e indo~ile a.ndig~orttllt~ and ag~in 
Z ohttlo ( or S aturne ,) whIch IS nomen mVllf'sttb,le. 71U1 "'fA (U#fldl ]lJlOII, (J-~lV'i" 1'ffA }(!'AOI, fo"" men 
Which Lud: de Dieu mifiaking for Rllialon mam- bave nuckJ that wilt not hend, Ilndebito is an arl."-
meon, he renders it vir rigidm &c. See Mr Pocock.. ment of folly; But Ifupp(!)fe the meaninO'ofS.StL'o 
011 Abu' F araii p. 394. Now that they are here phen is not to be fetchl: from this noti:ion of the 
faid for this hnne to be carried into Babylon is a- word, but from the met.lphore of /Jeafts, oxm&c. 
greeable with thac notion which the Jewes generally that till they be di.[ciplined, and accultomed to the 
had, who were wont to fay, that ill every pla-gue yok!, are not willing OI patient to bend down to ie, 
and captivity that fell upon them, tlme was an And fo hard, or ftiff·nctk::.r] fignifies no more then 
oUhce of the calf, God continuing to punilh this refrAEiary, di[obedient, undi{ciplinllble, and fo'tis 
hllne in all their poiterities, that continued to pro- here fet to deqote them that dot alwaits refi.ll the 
vo.ke him with the like. holy G h()/f, in all Gods methods toward them walk.. 

That which is rendred by tbe Sepuillgint tnC,uun contrary to him. 
~p1tJP 11$ the tllbet'nacle of the teftimonJ ( and fo M~ ~tT~f] may here be rendred by referring to tbe i; 
made u£e of here by S. Luk£ ) is generally in the u[e of that word, (among thefe wtiters) of l~nes 17~~ 
Hebrew '1y"-:) 7r1N Exod.2.7.2. c.3 0 •26• c'3 1.7. or {aIel, which were done by 7lJcighi1l£ out the 
&:38.21. the tabern'Rcle of meeting, viz. of meeting money, and receiving it back again by weight. Thii 
with God, whither everyone that fought the Lord is called S1l~~, lfo· 32 • 9. if>i1~ Cwr.p i7flJ. rnul1f, I 
was to goe, Exod. 33.7. This we render, the ta.. weighed him, or, I told him out [even foek!lf, 
betnacle of the congregation, (as if it ,ref~red to when~e H~fychi~ ~U1pAV ~~. J'!JIa.I'1S'''''1I0~, that 
our meeting with one another) but certamly It mull that IS weighBd, IS that that IS lent. for, falCh he, 
be taken in that ocher fenfe of meeting with God, <;lt~fM.; ~al iJ'ciJlel'ol', ezntiently the} lent bJ 
as appears Exod.z9. 42. at the dore of the tlfber- weight. Thus the Hebrew l.;pw which isanfwer
nacle iP'O of meeti-tlg hefore the Lord, where I able ~ it, iso~ rendred ,.nail & d.nro,,7~r, ,as to~ 
1iJ.i/t meet JOu tofpettk.. there untoJou. So c.3 0 .36. out, lSto pa.J~ I.e. to puni/b. So that the Importance 
the tabernacle of meeting wherl I will meet with of Stephen"s prayer is, that God would not requirtl 
thee, and fo Num{,.I7. 4. Now this place of God's hack..t~u debt, i.e. puni./hthem fonhisfinne. And 
meeting with men is fo called in t~O refpecb, I .be~ that t?1S prayer. was heard for them that had. an 
caufe there he communicates his "PI~I/, makes known hand 10 Stephen s blood, appears by Gods fpectall 
his pleafure to them. 2,d1Y, Becaufe there by his ap- mer~y t~ Saul, who was a pri?cipall perfon in it; 
pointment his Name being recorded, or commem~- and IS ~lraculoufly c?nverted In the mnth.chapur. 
rated by men, hii aCts of mercy pralfed and magm- according to that faymg of the Father, S~,Ste,ha
tied, there he evidences his prefmce, to accept thofe nU4 non oraJJet, fcc/ejia P aulum 1101'1 hAbuiJ{et, If 
offerings, to bleLfe thofe perfons, Ex~d. 2.0. 2.4. In Stephen h~ not prayed, the Church hila not hAIJ 
~Il places where I record my name( or u1 every place S.p I4K/. 

where the 11'Jemoriait that I {hall appoint of my 

Parllphrllfo. C HAP. VllI. 
1. And Saul which J 'AN D Saul was * confenting unto his death, and at that time there was 11 wel~ tlC~w:: after, chap,9' fo a great perfecution againl1: the Church w~ich was at Jerufalem, and ~~l~~:f c 

~andngbeely conv~rted, they were aU fcattered abroad throughout che regIOns of Judrea and Samaria, ~m1/111~Ii.,-
came 10 re- . • o'""~ '1~ GC~· 

Downed an Apofile except the ApolHes. _1/1f'/1i~'T~ 
\Vas'dien one of thofe'that liked well the ftoning of Stephen, and joyned in it, ch, 1. S'S. And at the fame time that 
theyd~t t,bus with Stephen, they veherrltI'ltiy oppofed the profeffing of the faith at JeruCalem, and perfecuted 1l1l 
,hat dId [0, And all fuch, but the Apofrles, particularly the reft of the feven Deacons, and 4iiverfe others C.II,19-
went out ofJeru[alem" and were difperfed into feverall places through J uda:a,an4l San:llria, and 3~ ,farre as Ph~nkeJ 
and -Cyprus and AmlOch, ch, 1 J. 19. and in all thofe places, thofe that ~ere thUi d![pe:fed ( bel~g filled wltb the 
holy Gho£l: ch"H I.) preached tQ the lewes, and andy the: J\.pofiieHonumu:d a~ Hml.llalem, being Rot ret (aU) 
gone out from thence. ' 

;. And 



Chap.vii;., ~h( Ac1s of the ~olJ ~po[iles. Pdrdphraft • 
.,. prepared 2. And devout men * J earned Stephen to his bunall, and made great lamen- 2. And fome pro-
S[CpRen lor tarion for him.] felytes that were there ((ee note on C.1 o.a.) made a (olemn funeral! for Stephen, and mourned at It, 

3. As for Saul, he made hayock ofche Chu~ch, emring iuro every houfe, and 
haling men and women committed chern to pnfon. , . 

rr d 4 Therefore they that were fcaeeered abroad, t went every where b preachmg 4. And therewpon t vaue a- • d . 
long pu~li .. the word.], they that were nvw 
ihi~g, II"~: from JeruCalcm into J udxa and Samaria ver. I. refl:eJ not there, but went ~arthcr off, and all tbe way they went, 
elf W<LW?' C· publilhed the glad tidings Gf -the Gofpel, told every. where what they knew of It. 

t' acity. 5. Then Philip went down to * the city of Samaria, and preached Chrifr un- f. Then Philip 
.-;"IV to them.] . the de~con, not the 

Apofl:le (and there(ore Peter and John vcr. J ~. are fentro Impofe hands) went from J udxa to Samana, and th?ugh 
the Jews converfe.d not with the~,and though iD: the ?r~ going out of rhe Apo~les)Mat.lo.). they were appointed 
hot to go to any Ctry of tbe Samaritans, yilt now In thiS dlfp~rfion, al!d pGrfecutlOn fr~m the Jews at Jel:u[alem~ v,.J. 
ic was tbought fit to preacb the GO(pelllnto them,and PhIhp accordingly preached it m Scbafic, an emment cuy in 

Samaria. 

6. And the people with one .accord gaye heed ~nto thofe things which Philip 6.And all that city 
fpake, hearing and feeing the ~lracles ~hlch h~ dJd. ] . . ' . were per [waded. by 

Philip to receIve the {31th of Chnfl:, bcmg convlflced by the mIracles wrought by hIm. 

7. For unclean [pirits, crying with l~ud voice, came out of many [hat were 7. For out of many 
poffeffed wich them,] and many taken With palfies, and that were lame, were that were poIiefi,they 
healed. ., ,caft?ut devils, whictl 

at their coming out madc loud acknowledgment of the lrrefifl:lblcneife of the power by which they acted. 

. . S, And [here was great joy in that city. 
tbefore thIS h . II d S' h' h be' r d 14 
there wu, 9. But t t ere was a ce.rtalO man, ca e Imon, w .IC, .e~ore time Qle ~rcery 9. Hut before thili 
~r had ~een in the fame city and bewitched the people of Samaria, glVlr1g out that hlmfelf preaching and mi~ 
JDtheclty,a ] 1 f 1'1' 
certain man, was fome great one. • . . . . . rac es? P 11 1}1, there 
Simon bf had been in the city one Simon, w~lch was a MagiCIan, whlc~ had done. f?me fl:range tWngs, which pozed and 
:~ede,fu~~~~ amazed the ignorant people, by which means he took upon hIm to be a dmne perfon. 

:?ilh~nt~~~ 10. To whom they all gave heed from * the leafi: to the greatefi, faying, This 10. the divine 
:A!", Ii :" man is [t the great power of Go.d.] .,' p~wer)which i~ every 
cropr1l1 ~- nation is acknowledged Comeumes under one, [ometimes under another name, Jehovah, Jupiter, and the ltke. 
~~ d' ' . 
~PXiV C, 'J'f 11. And to' him they had regar , becau{e that of long ttme [be had be- I J. he had by [or-
fl'o;..(~~~; witched them with [orceries. ] eery or the help of 
:'f:ait to the devil done fueh firange things, that they were amazed at them, (fee vcr. 13') and knew noc what [0 think of 
1f,reat'fM"pii him. , 

·t,.~t:~~(r 12. But when they beIeived Philip preaching the thing's concern, ing' the king'-
r:- I :t.But when Pbi-l:d~h~ ,at- dome of God, and the name ofJefus Chrifi, they were baptb.ed both men and lip (one of the feven 

Great. women;] v.1. andch.6.called 
ifs thed K~S Evangelifl: c. 2. I. 8,. becaufe of his preaching the Gofpel bere, fee note on Job. 2.0.1.) by preaching the Chrifiian 
antiea::t"~r~ faith, and doing farre greater miracles, had converted chem to Chrii!ianity, they all came in as profeIytes to tbe 
& Lar:MS. Gofpd, and received baptifme of him, all of all forrs. 

!!~~/~.j, .13' T~~n Simon himfelfbeleived ~lfo, and ~hen he was baptiz~d he continued 13. was himfelf a
~«?,¥t-UVH With Phlitp,and [-Ie wondred) beholdtng the miracles and figns whICh were done.] mazed at the miracles 
rih~ff~:'~. Philip did,as the people had been at his, v.9. I I. 

~nd notebon 14' Now when the ApofiJes which were at Jerufalem, heard that Samaria 14. And when the 
• :;~;~fi~- had received the word of God, they fent unto them Peter and John.] Apofl:les that remai-
nilhed,1;i_ ned' at Jerufalem V.I. heard chat by Philip's preaching the whole countrey of Samaria was converted and baptized 
~o.rccv .,. and knowing that Pbilip had no farther power, they fent two of their own company, Peter and John, ' 

15· Who when they were come prayed for them, that they might receive the 1). To confirm 
holy Ghofi.] them, and to ordain them Elders or Bilhopi, (in every city one,) by prayer aild impoGtion of hands. 

. 16. (For as yet he was fallen upon none of them, onely they were baptized 16. For Philip had 
III the name of the Lord J efus.) ] not done either of 

thefe, nor coD:fequently provided for the necdfaries to the continuance of a Church, Onely he had preached the 
faith, and baptized them with that baptiCme which Chrift ,ommanded to be ufed, Mat. 2.8. 19. that in the name of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl:.) 

17· Then c laid they their h:mds on them, and they received the holy 17. Tben Peter & 
Ghoft.] John confirmed and 

ordained them Elders or Bilhops in all their cities, to rule or govern them in the faith, and in doing it, they 
ufed that c.eremony of irnpofitionof h.ands (k~own among the Jewes, Deut. H. 9.) and thereby was beHowed on 
them the gift of the Holy Gsofl:, workmg of mIracles, fpeaking with wngues, &c. 

18. And whe~ Simon faw that through laying on of the Apofl:les hands, the 18. And Simon the 
holyG~ofi wasg!ven, he offered them money,] former feeing thOLe 

mu:aculous effeCts confequent to the Apoftles impotition ofhands
J 

offered to give them momy for this power, 

19· Saring, Give me alfo this power, that on whomfoever I lay my hands,[he . J 9. ~e may receive 
may receive the holy Ghofi.] thofe gifci and graces of worklI1g miracles, &c. 

t be with 20. But Peter faid u~to him, [Thy money t periih with thee, becaufe thou 2.0. I will not re-
~~~~j~on:- haft thoug~t. th~t the girt o~ G?d may be purchafed with money.l . . c.ei~e thy money, and 
"'" H" H~ v thy ofterlI~g It lh~ll brIng. ml[chlef upon thy felf, for thinking fo meanly of chts Apofl:ohcllll prmledge befl:owed on 

1/'11'':''1114' us by Chnfl:, whIch (ure IS not to be bought like earthly commodities with the price of money. 

L ! 3 lI. Thou 

J. 

c. 
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b. 

P .traphraJe. The A{fs of the holy Apoflles. . Chap.viij. 
Th Ih 1 ,. I Thou halt: neither plrt nor lot in this matter, for thy heart is not right in 

11. ou a t nc* • ' . 
ver have any pMt of the fight of God. J" . , " " 
this privilcdge nor right of dirpenling~ or ad~lm{l:r1ng,o~ thefe holy thIngs, For tby defigne in delinng this, IS not 
the cnlarg,in:; eblin's kin,;dome, but tnc getting an opinIOn of power to thy [df. 

H, Repent there- u. Repent therefore of this ~hy wickedneffe, and pray God if perhaps the 
fore and humble thy thought of thy heart may be forgtven thee.] 
[elf before God for this wicked project of thine (and humbly befeech his pardon, and 'tis not impofiible but that it 
may yet be obtained by thee,) 

F or I perceive 23· For I perceive that thou art in the d gall of bitterne£fe, and in * the bond" a wi,eked 
1 3 • . . f" , "J . ,onfpua, thou an in a condm- 0 e InIqUity. Y, 

on poyfonous to thy felf, and bitter to God, very dangerous to thee, and difpleaflng to him, and makefr this propo~ 
f3.11 oUt of J. villainous treacherous ddigne, not to advance ehrifi's kingdome, but to defrroy it. 

1<1. And ,Simon 24: Then an~wered Simon and [lid, Pray ye to the Lord for me~ that none of 
be [Q.U·>:lt them thar thefe things which ye have [poken, come upon me.] 
they W'ould pray fOI; him, that God would pardon this wickedneffe of his~ and not inflict on him fuch punilhmenr, 
as they feemecl to foretdl would fall upon him. 

A d h h 25· And they, when they had tefl:ifi~d anq preached the word of the Lord 
2. s· n w. en t ey d J r. 1 d h d h G fi' , . - , 

bad confirmed thofe r~turne to erula em, an preac e t.e 0 pel 10 many Villages of the Sama~ 
in the f;;lch (bearing rw.nes.] 
witndfc to the truth which Philip had taught) who were baptized by him, they returned to Jerufalem, and as ~bey 
wem,prcached the Gofpel to all the villages of Samaria,where Philip had .not preacht it, and had good [ucceffe in it. 

lo6.And Philip h~d 26. And the Angel of the Lord [pake unto Philip,] raying, Ari[e and goe to';' 
a vihon, and therem ward the [outh, unto the way that goeth down from Jeru[alem to Gaza., which 
an Angel from .hea- is defert. 
ven fpake unto hIm, A d h d . . 

. . fi i "7· n e arofe and went, an behold a man of £thlOpla, [an Eunuch t of tagrt~tef. 
wit~tth:e :ffi~~ ~f great authority under Candace,~een of the £thiopians, ,who had the ~harge X:d~:: 
grearncfie which 3n- of all her treafure, and had come to Jerufalem for to worfiup,] rfrJ.'F~r 
tiemly wa~ wont to be conferr'd on Eunuchs, i.e. the high-treafurer to the Q,geen of lEthiopia, had been at JerUla--
Iem to worlhip the God of Hi:ael, being, it [eerns, a profelyte of the J ewiih religion, -one of the lower [art ( fee note 
on Mat. 1.3' d.) 

·18. * Was returning, and fitting in his thariot, read Efaias the prophet. .. And he 

Then Philip 29. Then the fSpirit faid unto Philip, Goe neer, and joyn thy felfunto this :ags :!~fir •• 
19· h. ] . , Ito 

was by prophetickdi- c anot. ~ng&c, 
vine afflation, or revelation direB:ed to goe neer to the chariot and fpeak to him're~~, i~1i ,0. And Philip ran thither to him, and heard him read Ifaias the prophet, ~O;-f"IIF, 

andfaid, Underftandeft thou what thou readell? ~j~~~I'. 
. me rome 3 I. And he faid, How can I, except [orne man [flwuld guide me?] ADd he 

dir~~ig~:~nd tell me defired Philip that he would come up, and fit with him. 
w hat it is that the prophet'$ words belong to ? 

32. The g t place of fcripture which he read was this, He was led as a {beep f f,¢lion 
to the Oaughter., and like a lamb dumb before the fhearer, fo opened he not his 
mouth. 

13 an aff~mbly 33· ~ In his h~miliation b~s ~ud~ment was taken away J and who. {ball * de- f'defcribe .. l t, Y,1 ment by clare hiS generatIon? For hIS lIfe IS taken from the earth.] '41I1J'~Q'6;J, 
a~ SYnhed~im of tbe Jewes, and the Roman Procurator Pilate, he was taken away, Or, in his fiate of exinanition [ccnotce. 
t d ~' 'liati0n when h: was apprehended and arraigned by the Jewes, he was moB: UQjufiIy dealt with, put to 
adn b

U
b
m1

\'n C1 moa innocent. And who /11all defcribe the wickedneffe of that age thac ufed him thus, which Pllt him 
eat , e 0 d d h ~ 

to death for coming co oe goo to t em r 

\ 34. And the Eunuch anfwered Philip and [aid, I pray thee, of whom fpeaketh 
the prophet this, of himfdf, or of fome other man? 

d 
G 35· Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the fame fcripture~ and prea~ 

3 ). An on ace! 1- h d h' J fi J . 
on of this fcripture, c e unto 1m. e us. . . .., . . 

h' h thouo h it had one Iiterall completlon about the tIme of ICalahs wrltlng It, yet bad aaother hIgher completIon 
rn Ch:m, Pllilip began and.preacht to him the whole Chrifiian faith. 

A d h Eu- 36 • And as they went on their way, they came unto a certain wate(: and the 
3h
6

• w~ ~ye him Eunuch faid, See here is water, what doth hinder me to be baptiz.ed?) 
nllC db' ( f h' brought to the faith, and deure apt! me a 1m. 

I b l' h fe 37' And Philip faid, If thou beleiveft with all thine heart, thou mayft. And 
pr:;hecies eo~l~~e t~ef_ he anfwered and faid, [I,beleive that J efus Chrift is the [on of God.] . 
hah to be fulfilled in Chriil:, and confequently taat be IS the Son of God. 

38• And he commanded the chariot to nanq ftill: and they went down both 
in to the water, both Philip and the Eunuch, and he baptiz.ed him. 

39. An Angel, fee 39. And when .they were come up out of the water, [the i Spirit] of the 
pote e. Lord caught away Philip, t that the E\Jnuch faw him no m()re: and he went on t and, ~ 

his way rejoicing. 
40 • But Philip was found at Azotus: and paffillg through he preached in all 

the cities till he came to C<rfarea. 



Annotations on Chdp. Vlil. 

a. ;;:u'j'YJlp.rtiv is to dreffe, and fit the dC(ld body for nice, Cyprm, and Antioch, and chat they fPak! the 
C"'¥"~~iv the flmeralI. and dIffers both from dv(tx.op.l( </11, and word, or puhlifoed the GofPel to none 1m! the Je rye!, 

CI"IC.O[J-I(4v; fo 1aith the fcholilljf on e./£jc/),lm, the phra{e u{ed there is obfervaCle to this rriatter, 
, r.. fi 'L\ \ '" , N C 7'L I " "'. \I I fP 1.: h d th wOI'd '\~).o,JVTlI CV'j'IC.O(-UJ'1I11ani es '1' ~9 n 'm~'d 7irJ." 07l1~MUJ..l/, alf ActJ,l:i1'7H '1' AOJPV, . eaKJ,ng t ~ wor) e A~- "roy A;~'; 

th~ car~ thtl/' i& Hfed before the buritdl, ~y..,of/.I1'n if AHI' J being known to belong to any way of repor-
~f it ~~ov dmt;t<I'j'w}' the ctlrrying our to. the ting, or relating, by talk, or dijr;ou,je, And fo 

r; I h' II' 'L\, I , I.., "., \ < 'I fP f .. grave orJepu c re, ctVd,YJlf/.I3n '1' VI(, 'm~'d E-1> ~~ov yer, 20. fActAISV ~> 7l:N EMIJVI9J.," tlJCY . tlK.!, 
~..m~G'lV' the r-emoving from ()11~ {epulchre to .ano- talkid to the I-Je//enijfs, ~Uct},f't.AI'O(-~'YJOI ,:;. Kuetoll 
ther. The fame is exprefi ch. 5. 6. by CUJJs~Aa.v7o 'IIII1~Y, telling them thAt good newer, the Carpel of 
winding the dead'body in afheet. ]elus Chri/f, and upon the luccdre oftb~$,through 

b. Some difference may perhaps be here obferved Gods profpering hand, and m.tny receivinf, the 
'Eu .. /i<A.iSi~ between ttlct»ei\,(6~'OI':;' A6pv J V.4' and CM.npva.rs faith,it followes, that ~pen the Church 0/ Jeru
'l'Q1 A.a;Y0J q. Xel~Y ] ver. 5 • but this not in refpeet of the wfltter falem, heard of it, they {.eot Barnabas to ville, atld 

of their prfaching, but of the manner o~ it~ and of confirm them: ,Th~s ~t the ~elei7;ers in common 
the qualifications of the perfons that dId It. Th~ chap. 4. 3:!:. It IS (aId tnd,efi:nttely, rhat they /pak,s 

KnpJ=1Y latter of thefe [x.l1puOJ'qv to preach Chrift, doth ge- OAdi\'dv) the word of God w~th boldneiJe, according 
nerally figQifie a publick, .. folemn proclaiming of as they ~ad frayed they rbight v.~9: noting there
him, as when a X.~fv~ herald, or cryer doth pro 0[- by a vabant profeJ/io.n, and publifotng of (he Go
ficio, by way of office, pr~cl~im any thing) b,l;lt [pel, n~twithfial1di.n~ th~ texrws of men. And 
£1Ir1.»Si\['sSSJ il,l1ports no mpre, then the tellm!, It, tho~gh It be there {aId ot :~~em, that they were all 
making it k.,nown, as go(!d newes is publi/hed with- fil/ed with the hp/y Ghoft, and fo thac may be taken: 
out the voice of an herald, or cryer, by all that for a comiJfian,and all:tbwit'Y given (0 aU them,and 
have heard, to aU they meet with; and although fo there here being contain,~d ill that number, the 
in one refpeCt, (that of proclaiming anew what \ fame will be cO'QJpetib(e to the!e, Yet I. it cannot 
was not known before) this Kl1~Ja!4v to preach, and I be imagined that all fimply, i. e. every beleiver 
[iuctl?'ei\,'e~ to tell the glad tydin;;sJ doe agree, I there, women,as well (lS mm, had any fuch au tho
(fee note on Mat.9.l.) yec in this other reCpeCl: they I ritJ then ~iven them, b4t that there are other mea-· 
differ fometime~, Not that £uct'}'/'~AI;6~ is never i nings of thepbraje, filled with the holy Ghoff', be
u[ed of that public/v authoritative proclaiming, i fides tha~ one of };)eing[ent into the miniftery, and 
for it is fometimes u[ed of the Apoflles Ail. 5.47.. i the very co~rale €)f pro/effing and publifoing the 
& c. 1;'3;. and the word €vctl?'eM~f EvangeliftJ ; Gofpe!, was one {uch gift, or effea of the holy 
is the name of an oJJicein the ,1poftle.r ~imes, and !Gho{f, And 2d1Y,it is dear in theproceffe of chis 
then, when[oever it was done by way of office ei- ftory, that {orne others, which were not [0 qualified 
ther Apoftolical, or by miJllon from them, it is evi- as (hefe, i. e. that had not received the holy Gho{f, 
dent that 'Euct11'6AI~e~ and x.npuOJ'qv ,are in all re- o~ afcended ;l~y farther then the hapti/me of 'fohn, 
[peas the f<Hne., but, I 1a y, that [omewnes,and par- did. thus pubhfh the Gofpe!,. as there here are [aid 
*ularly in this place, ~u~1?'6AI's~ may belong to to doe, Thus Apollos chap. IS.2 5· sAdA1. 't1 ~J'E
whatfoever pUbli/hing of the GoJPel ofChrift, aiJd J'ctr;-4SV dx.et~~> ~ ~.n; KUf[l$, .fpa1e~ and taught 
by~hom{oeve.,., i.e. by tho{~ that have ;110 calling eX4[lly the thi~~J concerning the Lord, Iznowing 
to It. For when the do&nne of Chrift was firO: oneiy the b4p,ti/we of JGlm, ( and Aquila, ana 
preacht by the Apoftles, and the miraculous gifts Prifl'iUa e~poundedto him more exaEl/y the Wt1)' of 
exerci[ed in their pre{ence, and a multitude of men, God) and [0, I (uppore, did die Ephejian difciples, 
je~es ~nd profelytes received the faith, and for ch.I9. who had not received the, holy Ghoft, ver.2. 
dOing 10 profeflly, were pre{ently per{ecuted, and llor gone any farther then John'S bapti/me, at the 
4riven out of Jerulalem, V. I. it is not to be imagi- time of P aur~ c~ming to them. 
ned but that all, where{oever they, came, both men, The (ever~l1 ufes of impoJition of hand!, are at c. 
and women, publi(hed, what they knew, both of large fet down, note 0.11 I Tim'4. f. Three in the Xfipctt 10-

the doctrine. and the miracles,whereby it was con- I[ old Teftament, I ~ as a ceremony in prayer, z. in 71~~J 
fi.rmed) and of their own fufferings for it, Th.<1ugh paternal bmediilion, 3. in creating officers. And 
that all there, even women (who by S. Pauls decree, proportionaqly to thefe, many more in the New. 
are not permitted ~o JPealz in, the Church) ~ould i I. For curing di{eafes, 2. for abfolution of peni ... 
by the Apoftles be mtruA:ed With the preachmg of tents, 3. for blejfing of in/ants, or thofe that are to 
the word, by way of office. it cannot, be imagined_ be bapti;:.ed, to prepare them to it, "1- in C on firma-
And therefore, when of Philip, which was a dea- . tion, 5. in Ordination of Officer! for the Church. 
can, ordained by the Apo{lles, it is related in this· Of the three former of thefe there is none which 
chapter, that he p~edched Chrift to them, it fol-I can pretend to be here meant, And 10 all the diffi. 
lowes that h~ .kaptu;.ed th~m alfo, ver. ~ z. But of I culty is, whether of the tWO latter it was. That it 
there other di/clples, there lS no more [ald, but that was Confirmation, may appear probable, becau{e 
they paiJed along beyond Jtld£a and Samaria (the I it (0 (oon attended their converJion and baptifme, 
terror th~t dro~e them f~om Je~u!~lem, pu~ru~ng I when the Afoftles whic~ were at Jeru!tillem. ' heard 
th~1ll fatther) WrI.»SA/'opJr,iol ~ AOJPV puhlifomg that SamarIa had recezved the word of Cod, thq 
thl! gtJod newes, t~e Gorpel, which they had recei- fent unto them Peter and ]()hn, v.I4' which agrees 
ved, but no mentIon of gathering di{ciples, or well with that of Confirmation, which is an act 
haptiz:.,ing. And accordingly, c. I 1.19. when there re{erved to the Rulers of the Church and not com-
is mention )i~ the proce ffe of the fiory, of theft very municated, or allow'd to inferior o~cer s, fuch as 
men, that bell1g {cattered by the perfecution, which Philip, the Deacon,here, And accordingly the Bi-
'WM ahout Stephen, they pa({ed M farre M Ph~- jhJPS are called J'iJ'a:~".fAOI DQClorf, aHhadignifies AI~lCa~1lI 

the 



396 Annbtdtions on chdp. 1'111. 
the farther inftruEting them, to whom the Gofprljfolick.. Church, did [pring) are expreft H eh.12. t 10 
hath formerly been preacht,.and as tV~')7IgA~(~~ dif- by p:(d. in".pt~ £,,'" tpJ~(l7.t, Left, faith the Apoft/e, 
fers from J'1J'd.(J'X~V, preachsN$ from teach'~g. And there be any root .of b,tterneffe {pringing up, (not 
in Confirmation it was, that in thofe firH tImes the ~OXA~ as we read it, but as by the Greek..now cited 
extraordinary gift! of the holy Ghoft ufed to be from Deut·"9. 1S. and by the agreeinO' of the par_ 
conferr'd on them,([ee note on c.~.d,& Ail.19·6.) ticiple tpJaOlt with the like U)efMV prec~del1t, feems 
But it is probable alfo, that the faith being here the molt probable reading) u XOA~ in POY{o11, a 
planted by Philip, and the Apoftles ~oming down root of",!,ormw~od.bri11gingforth, orfruHifJing in 
to confirm them, and thofe not ftaYlng there, but poy/on, 1. e. brmgmg on the perfon that which is 
rctfJrning to J:'I't'lfalem V.2 5· ~hey ~id at their be- ruinoUl t~ him~eIf, or on others thar which is PO) ... 
ing there ordam Elders, or Bijhops 1n ~he feveral {onoUl or mfeEtMUI to them, And fuch moll emi
cities, as we know Paul&: Barnahasdldc.14.23. nently was the herejie of the GnoftickJ at that 

• E,: J. ad and Titm in Crete, Tit. t. 5· rhis, faith" Clemen! time. 
(Dr. Romanm, the Apoftles did ~l their journeying!~ ThewordCJI'J't(J'1l~6gnifies, intheSepflMgint e. 

when they went out preaching the Gofpel, Kd.7?L of the old Teftament, treafon, 2. Kin. II. 15. and ~~1J:--",@< 
I ~ \' I ~ " d J . r: . l "'~'X'lI,t X(()f!!-~ l$jI '!f '7TOAE1~ lG»~VOJ'OI'7H, l(g,-.J'~I'OV ~~~Xd.~ 12.20. an er.ll ·9. a conJpsracy, e4J!.ue,orcove-

'w.troiv E1~ 61n~M71'lS~ '!1 ~1cJ,}~6vH~ T ~~GV7TAlV '7l1,&J1v, nant, and by it the Hehrew ,wp is rend red [ere 
preaching through r~g~on! and eltSe!, they confti- I 1.9. where SymmachUl reads c.WJ(()f.lI)~;d. con{pi-
tltted their firft-frutt!) (thofe th~tfirft beleived) racy. The Hebrew fignifies a hinding together of 
Bifoops and Deacons of thofe whIch ,/hould ~fter- minds, and here with d.J'lId~ unrighteol4{neJ{eJ .ad
wards he/eive. And thus before thiS time, they ded to it, it feems to denote either a covenant;,;1 
had at Jeru/alem conftituted Jame! the brother of with unrighteoufneffe, a deliberate refolution ( as 
the Lord B ifoop there,in the firft year after Chrift's with an oath or covenant) to do all evil, as beioO' 
afcenJion, and [even Deaco1fs to attend him ch.6. (worn to doe wick,tdneffe, as it were, or dfe by a~ 
And therefore it is not reafonable to beleive, that hypallage, a moil unrighteoU4, impioUl treafon 
the Apoftles, Peter and rohn, lhould thus come or tre(llchery, a villainous piece of h)pocrijie, ( a; 
down to Samari6t, where the Gofpel had been fo pd.M{J..(()Vd. d.J'lxl~, the mammon 9f unrighteoufne{ffl" 
univer/ally receivedv.6.andhavingtakcn care Co is all one with the falfe, or deceitfullmammon) 
confirm them, {hould not alfo ordain fome G07Jer- Simon's ddigoe in this propofall being not to ad-
nour! overthem before they returned again. That vance Chrift's kjngdome, by his having that power 
therefore which is moil reafonable is, fo to inter. of giving the holy Ghf}ft, but to fet up for himfelf, 
pr~t this lay ing on of hands, and their receiving the as he after did, in oppofition to Chrift, and to have 
holy Ghoft here, as to comprehend Confirmation, this addition ofmiraclesfuperaddedto thofe,which 
and Ordination both, the holy G hoft by their mini- by his {orcer] he was able to doe. The very phrafe 
flrJ coming on all the 6ncere beleivtr!, and eo- [CcJ"J'S(1'p.@- aJ'lxr~J is elfwhere ufed by the Greek, 
dowingthem with inward, and fome of them with Ifa. S8. 6. where the Hebrew hath .l~7tt, which 
extraordinary external gifts , of healing, prop he- fignilles a chain, fuch as pri/oner! are kept in, and 
cie, &c. (fee note on ch. 2. d.) and the Apoftles by there by the context appears to fignifie oppreffive 
laying on their hand! on fome [pecia!l perfoos a- bands, or chain! laid on poor men, of the fame fort 
mong them, ordt!ining them Bijhop! and Deacons with the heavy burthens that follow, the loojing 
infeveral cities, A power which belonged onely to of which bttnd! is explained by letting the oppreffea 
the Apoft leI to exercife, and fo was not competible goe free. But that ufe and notion of the phrafe can-
to Philip, who yec had power to preach and to not belong to trus place, Another there is, which 
f:,apthe. poffibly may, viz: as it lignifies a binding up of 

d. What is the importance of XOAn '7l1".pta&d( or ?l1".ptd. feverall things together, and fo it may here be a. 
X."-flm~ xoM~, as the ancient Gr: &: Lat: MS. rea s it) will conjHnilion,or complex, of many finnes, hJpocrijie, 
xeJd.t be belt difcerned (fee note on Mat.27.f.) by Dem. covetou[neffe~ &c. 

1.9.18 . where apoftajie or falling from God is de- Ie may here be queftion~d, what is meant by 7~ !'. 
fcribed to be a root bearing gall and hitterneffe, 7I'Vsv(-UI-, the Spirit's{tqing unto Philip. Some kind I"mf!" 

fay the vulf,ar, f,all and wormwood,fay our Englijh, of cxtr(llordinary revelation it certainly was, but 
"J~cm. I, and the Septuagint, q;~lS(l7.t c.v XOA~ ~ '7l1Y.pr""fpring- whether in a vijion by appearance of an Angel,or 
:XOil.~ ing up in gall and bitternefTe, but the Hebrew ld1y, by a voicefromheaven, or 3d1Y,byaffiation 

ION' , which we render gall, 6gnifies alfo a p"y- of the Spirit of God, after the manner that Prophets 
{onoUl herh, and fo lllUft fignifie there, where 'cis received Revelations, it is uncertain. Of the firft 
joyned with a root bearing or bringing forth; and fort there are examples in this book, (h. 10.,. Cor
io the wormwood following will belt agree with it, neliUl in a vijion fow (Iln .Angel of the Lord, CDm
and both together will expreffe that finne to be a ing, and J a)ing to him, and fo here v .26. the An
rqot, whofe effeCts are poyfonoUl and hitter, very gel of the Lord fpak! Hnto Philip; Of the/e
hurt full, and infeEtioU4 to men, and moG difplea- cond, at the bapti[me of Chrift ,and at the conver
fing to God. Anfwerable and equivalent to this, is fion of Saint Paul, And of the third chap. 10. 19. 
the XOA» '7l1Y.p'~ here, which therefore 6gnifies this where after his Vijion of the jheet, as he thought 
"poftaticall condition of Simon, fo lately baptiud, thereHpon, the Spirit [aid Unto him, and the fame 
to be dangeroUJ to him, and odiom in God's fight, is repeated again, ch. I I. I I. Be fo ch. 13.2. as thej 
he peing that firft-born of Satan, as he is ltyled, were miniftring, i. e. prlfying andfafting, the holy 
and an Apoftate from the Chriflian faith. And Spi~it fai~, Separate to me Btlrnabas and SaulJ 

accordingly his followers the Gnofticks, and the Whlch as It was not in any dream or viJion, fo that 
poyfon of their hereJie ( together with him, the root it was by voice from heaven, doth not:: appear pro
from whence all thofe peLts of the primitive Apo- bable by any argument difi.:ernible in the Hory, but 

on 



Annotalio1J$ on' Chap. PIII. 397 
cn the other fide the frequ~llt teflimonies of the I1cpul:;(n is the Hebrew j.J)~ tbe name of a [efli- g 
Spirits revealing by way of Prophetic k.. afflation, on 0' leHer divifion of S criptHr:e, of whi,h there: r,p.o;>;.~ 
who iliould be Jet ap4rt for the offices of the be two in the firll chapter of Matthew, and to for-

., Epifl: I. Church,are evidences that it was fo here.Thus*Clt- ward, The Greek..r call them Tpf-"l-7a partitions or 

.d Cor: mms tells of thou times, that ch(y ordltined Bifoops [ell iOnf. 

'lNJ.ifML7J J'oXJ~CRtv1g~ difcerninL~ by the Spirit ,!"h? This verfe is- acknowledged to be a citation of,y '1'~ ~"Qf-
lhould be ordained, and aDam that they dId It Ila.n. 8• not Out of the He6reJ'p, but the Septua- vo.~' 
~JN"'QlV ;v-..l!~01H 'n~HCIJ' ha~jng received perfeEl gints tranflation, which thcm£ore mll{~ be imerprc
forrk.."ow.ledge who lbould be conjJitltted.Bi/hops, ted by. looking back on the Origin4t there~ And 
as Mofes, faith he, forelz.new by rev.elatzon from tbat will be h?H r:ndrc<I thus, "~Y9 by Vlrn aJfemM) 
God that Aaron/hould have the Prtefthood, and (fotheword1s uled]er·9· 2. and rendred avvoJ'&, 
acc~rdin"'ly that withou.t the direction of the Spj- fjnode) i.e. by the Sanhedrim of the Jewes, who 
rit they "advanced none to this dignity. So faith had determitJed: to have him pUf to. death, al1~ 
S. Palli ofTimoth) that the :;(d.p,q-~) or Efifcopal made the people cry out ag.ainlt him, (j,'~S, J)p€, 

/,; PPGttt- office "',;, otJfJljillniG!; iJ'b:Jn was given him by prophe- away with him, away with him (whereas the Grft'1z. , .. 
-rHIt& (ie, I 7im'4. 14.& Ch.I.18. i.e. by Revelation, as feemsto have read J~yD, c¥ 7t/.1I'E1VCJ(fQ) ID9UJD-G1 ~tO'lr= 

ProphuJing is of things pre/entlyto be d~ne, as and by judgm,ent, or the flntence of the. Rom~n 
well as prediftions afthefuture,andfignlfiesno ProcuratorP,/ate, nR{, he- wtUtalz.en {{way, dt-
more I Cor. 14·2.4' 3 I. then havingfomewhPlt rc- HinCl:ly fignifying the manner of his being put to 

¥ in I Tim. vealed to him v.30. So faith S.* Chr]foftome, Td ~ death, which being fo foul, and irrac!onaU. and. 
<t.14. "'J'(/.~X.~iArG!; ~ i'P&'~vtJ~ cl~;fd{!t4 p,tyA ~y ,f l! ea~ {trange, that he that came to [ave, fhould not only 

Ii;::; -+J1ql~, &~. The epifo~plltl dignity being great, not be belcived'. .but be alfo put to dellth by them, 
wal1t~d Gods [tlffrggt'l, to· direft ().n whom it /honla be entertained fo coJdly, and ufed (0 barbarottJly, 
bebeftow~d) (feenot<!ollI Tiff}. I.e.) Thl1sAlt. the Jewes and Ro.ans both confpiring in it, The . 
20.2.8. 'cis {aid of the Bi/hops of AJia, that the exclamation that fdlowes 1'J1J1W~ 'D lin I1~' , r.v • .tv /.um,' 

holy Ghoft had let them over the ~o(jk:: And in this who fhalt deJcribe hi& generation? will molt prob~"7' '1":' tll{~r() j 
fenfe it may fitly be affirmed of Philip, that being bly fignifie, What an accurfed wick!d generation 
fult of the holy Gh(Jft>ch.6.,. be had the afflations was that, wherein .he was born? for fo the word 
cftheSpir;t of G«'a"fuch as Prophets, and by fuch ['-1" his generaii()n] Ggnifies, as Gen.6. 9. perrell 
an afflation the 'spirit here badhiw &e. Thus"d· ~ 1r-€~ ~ in hU generati()$l. So where 'cis called 
gahr.u jignified by the S,pirit, i. e. by propheticl(.re- a wickJd ge-neMtiol1j Deut; 3~. 5. this word is lIfed. 
velation, that there /hould be a famine, ch. I I. ~8. This though ie be not the fOUnd of the words in 
Thus tht holy Gh# rrUt1Jfjf in eveq city, i. e. pr". . Gree/v muG be refolvedto be the meaning of the-
phttJ foretold, c.2o."3. &. 2.1.1 I. thllt b.ndi ana prlJphct, whof.Cwotdshere S.Luke having occalion 
tlffli[fionuud abide PtllNl. OneonelyobjeCtion! to name or-fet down onely (as the pafTage the E~ .. 
forefee againfl: this expofition in this place, that nuch was reading) not to make any ufe of them, 
yer.39. i: ~ faid ~at the Spirit. fif the L~rd ctmgbt rwas in. all reafon to ~l?eat in the Septuagints 
,~waJ Ph,llp, whlch probably IS to be underflood tranflatlon of them~ whIcK the Eunuch was a rea
of an Angel carrying him away out of his fight, ,ding,and which they uied, for whom he wrote this 
and then ",:,hy ihould noe the Spirit. here, 2S well jfory, b~tnot to affix any new fenfe toehe ~riginat 
as .the Spsr~t of the Lord ~h.ere fig~lfie an Angel prophecze. Yetbooau[e the words, as they he in the 
al1o? efpecially when there IS mentIOn of an An- Gre{kJ mayhave.a commodiousfenfe alfo, thoul!h 
g~'fpeakillg tohi~ver: 26.' Bur c.o this the an~we,r that differing from the ~brew, I have in the pa. 
wIll he very fuffi-c~ent, If the reading of t.he Ktnts rafhra{e fet dpwn that al(o, upon this ground, thac 
MS. be accepted 1n that verIe, (and that IS attefied Job 34' ;. taking away hu.judgment fignifies deal. 
by many other copies own'd by Era[mm Be Bcza, ir'g unjuftl1 With him •. 
an~ fo cited by S. Je:~e, Dial: Orthod: & LHci. _/ In ~h~s vel'fe, the J( ing s MS. reads thus, 'lN~~~tt f'.!' ., 
fertan:) theh9/y·Sptntfell upon the Eunnch,&c. (l,'}Iov S7n7nO'iV ~ 'T~vEJv;;;xoy, "A11'iA@- ~ KUpfli y.u"m
but the ~ngel of the Lord ctlught a.wa! Philip~ ;{p7lU0'i T~V;4!IN1I'7roV~ The hply Ghojf fell Up074 the mr.p 

(ffenote 1.) Porchen as.the ~ngel had h~m go. to Eunuch, aill the Angel of the .Lord caught or 
the EunHch, fo he carn,d hIm awtry agam, wh1ch [natcht away Ph;lip_ 
no way hinders but that the Spirit here may be 
ea-ken in that other knfe. 

• j (, 

C HAP. IX. Parapl:~afe. 
I. ANii Saul yet breathing out threatnings and flaughter againlhhe difcip-les J,:t. But the dcitb 

of the Lord, w~nt unto the high prieft~ o.f Stephen did nOt.fa,;, 
~ Confifto. z. And defir~d of him letters tQ Damafcus, to the * fynag.ogues, that if he. tlate the b!oody mInd 
flCSM, fcc note found arty of thiS way, whether they were men or women he might bring them thillt wh~s In SI aut •. ~ 
'In at.6 d. b d J r. 1) . /' 11 ay IS Zea a"':l:In11; . oun unroerula em. . ChtHHans butbe· rr 

¥e:Y intent upon it, he ~me to the S~.b~rim at JCL'Ufalem, and defited the high prieit ta give him lette'rsof':~~ 
mlffion to the ~QRfti1:0rl~ of other cI~les of ~yri~ (as heing under J erufal,m, th~ grand Metropolis of Syria, as well 
as Jud~a) (lI'ld hIS Commdfion was to Impower hIm V.14. to (eiz,c up.on;my CJu:iihans w·-\l .. t~lIer~ and [ecure th~ 
and bnng them up to J erufalem to be judged by the Swhedrim there. . . . > 

3· And as h.e j()u~neYfd he came neer Dlmaf<;U.i, and fuddenly [there {hiDed 3. abright,/hinin<7 
round about hIm a h~htfrom heaven.] dqud ([\lU;b. as Mar.17. 5.) en,ompaiIed bir:. 

4- And. 



!. 

Paraphrafe. The AEh Dftheholy Apojlle5; Chap.ix~ 
• A k 4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice faying unto him,'] Sa.ul, Saul~ 

4· And It nruc • r. fi h 
him with reat terror why penecute t ou me? 

t the p~cCence of God which he knew was wont thus to exhibit himfelf, This made him fall proftrate on his 
f:c~, and as he did Co, there came to his cares a clap of thunder, and oue of that this Cpeech direeted to him, 

I . h b {l; 5· And he faid, Who art thou Lord? And the Lord [aid, I am Jefus whom 
to\)et:~:dfen: to~~~ thou perfecute11:, a lIt is hard for thee to kick againfi the * pricks.] ",goadcs~ 
commands tbat thall now be given thee, and not to be refraCl:ary. Hiy7esc 

fi. d 6. And he trembling and a11:onHhed, faid, [Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
to ~~! ~:eove/:~o~ doe?] And the Lord faid unto him, Arife and goe into the city, and it fhall be 
commanddl: me, if told thee what thou mull: doe. . 
chou wilt pleaCe to give me knowledge of thy will. 

1. Were Co frigh- 7: And the.men which journeyed with him, [fiood fpeechlelfe, b t hearing pearing 
ted with the tbunder- a VOlce, but feemg no man.J Jn~cctl the 
clap, which they heard, (thougb they neither faw any man, nor heard what was Caid UntO him) that they were noe ~b~~~r 
abl-e to fpeak. 

8. was not able to 8. And Saul arofe fr.om the ~lrth, and when his eyes were opened, Se [faw 
fee, Ter. 9. but was no man, but they led hIm by the hand, and brought hi~ Damafcus.] 
faine to be led to Damafcus. 

9. And he was not 9. And he was three dail!swithout fight, and neither did eat nor drink.] 
in three daies recovered Out of that fit, but continued blind, and able to eat nothing, in a kind of trance, or e1tafie, 
vcr. 11.. 

10. And there was a certain difciple at Damafcus, named Ananias, and to 
him faid the Lord in a vifion, Ananias. And he faid, Behold I am here Lord. 

. II ,1 ~.who having 1 I. And the Lord faid unto him, Arife and goe into the fircet,which is called 
urneilly pray'd that Straight, and enquire in the houfe of Judas for one called Saul, of Tarfus, [for 
~e h ma¥n r~~sove~ab!~ behold., he prayeth, 
h~tht ken i~ a~ :x- 13 And hath feer:- in a vifion a man named Ananias coming in, and putting 
taLie,~d therein had his hand on him, that he might receive his fight.] 
it reVealed to him, that one Ananias ihould come in, and by bare laying hands on him, recover hi5 fight. 

I 3 ~ Then Ananias anfwered, Lord, I have heard by many of th~s man, how 
much evil he hath done to thy faints at Jerufalem, 

14' And now he is 14· And here he hath authority from the chief priells to bind alfthat call on 
come with .Commif- thf name.] . 
fion frem the Sanhedrim (Cce v. ~.) to Cecure all that publickly avow the worihip of Chrift, Att.u.16. 

, r. • IllS. Butthe Lord faid unto him, Goe thy way~ for he is [a chofen veffe1 un .. 
5· a pnmelpeCla b b t: h G 'I dk' d h h'ld f perCon, whom a6 a to me, to ear my name elore * t e . enCl es, an mgs, an tee 1 ren 0 ~n~tilW, 

ploil: honourable in- Ifrael. ] . I~(lr 
ftrument, or piece of houiholdfiuffe in my family, (the Church, which I am now to erea) I have Cet apart for 
my peculiar Ccrvice, fee ch.2.6.11. viz. to preach the Gofpel not ondy to the Jewes, but the Gentiles alCo, the grea--
teft and Cupreme among them. 

16. And as fierce 16. For I will fhew him how great things he mull: fuffer for my names fake.] 
as be now appears againil: the Chriftian faith. he ihall [uffer very heavy prdfures, run many great hazards fuddenly. 
V,l.~. and 2.9. and labour mofi abundantly, and at laft fufret death it Celfin propugning oEit" and this ihall now be 
foretold him by tbee. 

J1. And Ananias J7' And Ananias went his way, and entred into the houfe, and putting his 
went.to him) and l?y- hands on him, faid, Brother Saul, the Lord ( even Jefus that appeared Unto thee 
lng hiS. handhs on]hl;?' in the way, as thou carnell) hath fent me that thou mightefi: receive thy fight 
told him t at elUS d b fill d . h h hIGh J1. ] . ' II 
(hata pearedtohim an e e Wit teo you. a: he c~me to DamaCcus) had Cent him to him, not only to reAore hi5 fight to bim, but to endow him with many 
extraordinary gifts and graces, thereby to £it him for Go~ls [ervice in the Church, to whicb he bad defigned him, 
and to which heis confecrated,ch.13· ~. 

... 
• 

I8.And herecove- I? And iml!1edia~ely there fell from his eye~, as it had been fcales, and he ~ t'~ 'r"I,." I 

red his fight imme- ,received fight forthWith, and arofe and was baptized,] .,., .~~, ~ 
diately, and was baptized.. aB;.;rrr~" 

192.0. And taking 19. And when he had recetyed fome meat, he \Vas lI:rengthned. Then \Va, 
food ~fter his long fa- Saul certain daies with the difciples which were at Damafcus. 
fling he foon recco~- 20. And lI:raightway he preached Chrill: in the fynagogues, that he is the 
red ftrength per.Ieu.- Son of God.] . 
ly. Soon afterthls, he . ' . . , . -. '.. .. 
wentfrom ()amafcuSlnt~ Arabla,Gal.l.1 7 • (of ,,:hlCh Journey Lu~e bel~g not wlth hl~, make.s ~o mention) and 
from thence returned agam to Dama[cus, and haVIng [pent fome time wlth thofe Jewlih Chnil:lans which were 
driven from JeruCalem Ch.a.l. to Dama(cus, by virtue of his call from heaven, and of Chrifis mdfage by Ananias 
to him, ver.I S,16. ~nd being,fiUed with the holy Ghofi~ ver.17. he Cet rre[endy about the preaching of the Gofpel, 
and that publickly In the Jewlih fynagogues, and proclaImed, that Chnft was mdeed the Meffias, the etemall Son 
of God. . 
. A d 11 h 2.1. But all that heard him were amazed, and faid, Is not this he that dellroy~ 
be:rd.' it :ere :ma~:l ed them which called on this name in 1 erufalem, and came hither for that in
at thi5Cuddenchange, tent,] that he mig~t brin.g t~em bou~d unto the chief priefi:s ? 
remembring that he had [0 lately been a [peclall perlon ill the ftomng of Stephen, and yery vehement aoainfi all 
Chrifiians, and was come to Damafcus with commiffion for this very purpo[e. !) 

n. But Saul grew ~~. But Saul increafed ... the m?re in fi:r~n~th, and co~founded the Jewes 
tvery day in Cpirituall which dwelt at Damafcus, ... c provmg that thls 1$ very Chnfi.] 

ftrengtb t tmhing 



Chap.ix. ,7 he Ads of the holy Apoflles~ 
flrength, and was [oon abkco repel! all. the J ewes argument~ to the contrary} and preffed them wich fucb evidence 
that they were not able to avoid, collecbng from the charaCters and prophecies of the Meffias (and thereby de/llon
firadng) that this Jefus is the Mdlias. 

2.3.And after that many daies \verefulfil1ed, the Jewes [took counfell to l~. had adetigne~ 
kill him. ] and enrred into a confpiracy, :ll1d laid wa~it to airault and klU him, 

24. B\lt their laying wait was known of Saul, and they watched the gates day 
and night to kill him. ..' : 

25. Then [the difcipIesJ took him by mght, and let him down by the wall In 11. the Chrifiians, 
a basket. fee note on Mat.p. 

2.6. And when Saul was come to Jerufalem, he a{fayed to joyne himfelf to 2.6, Chrifiians 
the l difciples but they were all afraid of him, and beleived noc that he was a there, but ftliey durft 
difciple.J ' not venture to a{fociate with him, noc beleiving that he was a Chrifiian. 

27. But Barnabas took him, and b.rought him to the Apo1l:les, and decla~ed 27 .openly, or in the 
unto thein how he had feen the Lord In the way, and that he had fpoken to him, afiembty v. 20. prea
and how he had [preached boldly at Damafcus in the name of Jefus;] ched to the people 

(Cee note on Joh,7. ao) the Gofpel of Chrifi. 

18. And. he was with them, [coming in and going out] at Jerufalem. 18. employed in the 
works of this [acred calling of his 

'~pake, and "9. And he fpake boldly in the name of the Lo.rd Jefus, and * difputed agaillft 19. And he pro-
~~:~7d" t the Grecians] but they tvent about to flay him. claimed the faith of 
o,Vi("~! l!1 ' Chrifr publickly, and argued, and di[cour[ed with the Jewes that undl!rfiood G:-:ek (ch. 6. a.) 
!jw~~e.~~: 3C? Which when the brethren knew, they brought him down to Crefarea, 30 • the city where 
AHYIC;:' and fent him forth to [Tarfus. J be was born. 

31. Then had the Churches ref1:throughout all Jud::ea, and Sam~riaJ and Ga- 31. Now II b' d. 
~ by the ad. lilee and were d edified, walking in the fear of the Lord, and" in the comfort of Chrifiian a{fc~bl~e~ 
monition or h h' I Gh 11. l' I' d ] ' exhorting. teo y 01L, were mu tiP Ie . ,through J ud:e-a,Gali-
~""esc- lee, and Samaria, were permitted a quiet u[e of their religion, and daily more and morc confirmed and improved, 
"Angrj fupedhuCting all Chrifiian doctrine, and pure pious praCtiCe on that foundation already laid, and more were daily 

converted to them by the Apofiles difcharging that office and duty, to which they were d( Ggned by the coming of 
the holy Ghofi the Paraclete upon them) (fee note on J oh. 14. a,) 

p. And it came to paffe, as Peter pl{fed throughout all quarters) he came p.And as Peter 
down aifo to [he faints which dwelt at Lydda.J went his perambula-

tion thorough all thoCe Churches, he came to the Jewilh Chdfiians that dwelt at Lydda. 
t was laid 33. And there he found a certain man named tEneas,which[t had kept his bed 31. being lick of 
o~ a b~d. eight years; and was fick of [he palfie.J the paIGe was not able 
P.., tr.:;;c:l to move from his bed for the {pace of eighc yeares. 
rfl! 34. And Peter faid unto him, £neas, Jefus Chriil maketh thee whole. Arife H. make ready 

and [* make thy bed.] And he arofe immediately. prepare for thy [elf, either to eat, or to take refr. • 
.. {pread for L d d . d d h' L d] 
thyfclf, 3S.And alltaatdweltat yd aan Saron,fawhlm,an torne tot e or. H.Andhereupon 
,p(;O'O! ' the inhabitants of Lydda, and Saron generally received the faith, feeing this man on whom this mirade wa$ 
Viau,'!' wrought. 

36. Now there was at Joppa a certain difciple, named Tabitha, which by it1- 6 Ad' 
t a Row, [erpreta[~On is called t Dorcas: This woman was full of good works and almf- th'e~e . was

n 
a a~~I~ 

AOPl"I.' deeds whlch {he dId. J .... that had received the 
faich, her name was Tabitha, which Ggnifies a Row, Ihe was a very laborious woman, one that wrought much, (fee 
note on Lu. I.i. & Tiq. a.) and by that means was very libcrall and charitable. 

37' And it came to pa{fe in. thofe.daies, that !he was fick and died, whom 37. and having, 
when they had wafhed,J they laid her m an upper chamber. by way of pre pal' at ion 

for her imerring, walhed her, according to their cufiome of burying, 
38. And for as much as Lydda was nigh to Joppa, and [the difciplesJ had ~3. the Chrifiians 

heard that Peter was there, they Cent untO him twO men, defiring him that he of Joppa, 
.. think would not * delay to come to them. 
~~ua-;a5Tar h. 3~· Then Peter ahrofe

b
, and wednt \I~lithhth[e~d: whennhedwbas cho.me, theY,broughd't 39/poorwidowes-, 

~st.hem, 1m l?to an upper c am er, an a. [ e WI OWS 00 . y 1m weepmg, an which had been doa
s~~·~J'm,,- !hewmg the c~ats an~ garmentswh!ch Do~cas made, whde file was with them.] thed by herliberality, 
rluTfh came weeping to him, and /hewed hun the eVldwces and monuments of her charity, the inner and upper gatmems~ 

(fee Mat. 5. note r.) which either /he made, or cau[ed to be made them, while Ihe lived, v. 3.6 • 

. 40, But Peter pU,t them .all fort~, and kneeled down,and prayed, and turning 
him to the body, fald, TabItha, anfe. And fue opened her eyes, and when ilie 
faw Peter, £he fat up. 

41. And he gave her his hand. and lift her up; and when he had called [the 41. coe Chdili;ri 
faints and widowesJ prefented her alive. profe{fors, and the women that fo lamented their 10Ife, v.)9-

4?·And it was known throughout all Joppa, and many beleived in the Lord. 
43· And [it came to paffe that he tarried J many daies in J 0pPl with one ~i... ... 3. he aboJ~ 

mon a tanner. 

Ii: 



'AnnotAticns on Chilp.IX. 

a. Ie was a proverbial Cpeech [to hJck.,~g4iI1P the 
Q1?f.,uK,v- goad J llgnifying to be refraElary Co punijbrnent and 
'If"- il,a.iI,?\v difcipline, when it comes co teach ~s our duty:; 

For then the refraaarinej[e doth but mvolve us 111 

more guilt, and punifhment. So in uEfl;hylm Pro
meth: "ovuv ~00I)'s Xpclp.~v@- J'JJ'ctnJJ,A~) TIpo. 
i'~~~d, ~f...OV d,t1svit., and in his Alex: TId. )(.~v~ct 
p.n Aclx,7J(s, V-I; 7Trl<m. 0 0),11., If thou wilt taks my 
co,mfel, thou fhalt never kick againfo the goad,for 
thou wilt bring more fuffirings upon thy felf~y 
ihat means, Parallel co this is flimufos pugnis c.e
dere, in Plalitm, to bedt the goades with his fifos, 
Truc:4.2. For this of goa des was uCednot to beafos 
only, butfervants, which he calls pimuleum fup
plicium, Mil. 3.6. And thefervant thus handled 
feverelv, is by him call'd Carnificil1um cribrum, 
his back was a kind of jieve full ofhofes. 

b. Whae is here faid of thofe that· were with Paul, 
that they heard the, voice, feems direetly contrary 

I . ffi d h '\.\, f..~", C to w 1at lS a rme) c .2.2·9. '1' j fJe.>vWJ ~x, 11)('1lt" 
the] heard not the voice. As for the way of recon
cilina it,by faying that the former bdollgs toPauts 
voic~, the latter to the voice of him that [pake to 
him, there is little ground in the text for that nice
ty, but on the contrary the 011.J'het .s-~e.>~~v1s.,f:eing 
no man, which follows in this place, belongs iurely 
not to their not feeing of F au!, but of him that 
fpa/z! to him. The andy way of reconciling the dif
ficulty is by obferving the notion of the word t-"p 

~"'V~ in Hebrew _, which fignifies ~e.>vrm and be9v1t;;;, a 
voice, and thunder. and thofe promifcuoufly taken 
theonefortheother. So Heb.I2. 26. whofe voice 
floo/z.the earth, i. e. whofe thunder and lightnings 
and voice of a trumpet e.-reeeding loud, Exod. 19· 16. 
and fo Lu. 9. 3 S· the voice of It cloud raying, was 
the thunder with a voice in it, a revelation from 
heaven given in thunder. So 'Mat. 3.17. a voice 
from heaven raying, i.e. a thunder from heaven fen
ding forth this voice, which therefore was wont to 
be called -"P 1i;t the daughter of voice, or a voice 

coming out ofir, or as the v~ice from hellven, JlJh. 
12.28. is expreH by the by-flanders, by {je91'7~ 
)'s)'ov~~GU, that it thundrcd, and an Angel [pak! ts 
hi~which is explained diCcincUy by S.John Rev. 
4.5. where (jC9~ '::)' and \!l4lVet, both are named, and Bpm,q 

ch. 10. 3. 'EAiMi si!d. (3e;v,' ~> ewmv fJ4Jvd", 
the [even thunders delivered their voices. By this 
the difficulty will be cleared, For here C.9· ~ \!laJvup 
the voice 1 ollght to be rend red ( according to the 
notion of L-,lP fDr (3e9i11;,) thunder, which was here 
joyned with lightning, which fhone or fla.fht about 
him V.3. q,Jio..-ll/spct-ts \!l~.' As for the [q;4JvLW AC!A~vlQ~ 
P.0l the voice of him that fPa~ to me ,J c. 2. 2..9. that 
was the voice of the A nge! [peakjng OUt of heaven, 
or out of the cloud. Both which put together 
fignifie no more then this, that S. PAul's compani-
ons at that time, faw the light or the lightning, 
and heard the mife of the thunder (which is the im
portance of the place here) but heard ?'Jot the ar
ticulate voice that came out of the thunder, i.e. the 
[Saul, Saul, &c.Jthe voice of the Angel fpeaking 
to him. 

~v0[3"etUg, 7li'a7~, d'1J'et'X.n, ~)l" faith Hejjchim, c. 
it fignifies perfwajion, doftrine, faith, and O'IIP.b/- ~~{Ul.~, 
/JctcS'SV1H, J'JJ'd,'X.~vls~, d'letM'X. ::nV7S~, and 0'IIP.{31-
Cd.'lTJJ (it fhould be Utlp.[!,I{3aad,7rJJ) J'1J'et~J.7rJJ, all to 
the fame purpofe, that the word fignifies to teach, 
or perfwade. 

'OJx.oJ'00iIV lignifies properly to build or fuper- d. 
foYIl-a upon afound~tjon, and adde all the perfe- 'OI~JQfAii, 
Elion of the building defignedor belongino to it 
And 10, being accommodated to fpirituall m~tters: 
it 6gnifies to teach the whole Chriftian doctrine of 
firiCt, and pious lIfe, of whIch Chrift's beincr the 
MeJ/iiU rent from God, is the foundation or co~ner-
flone, and the receiving and pra6Hling an that he 
commands, is that which is naturally and neceffa
rily.built upon it, and th~refore to their being edi-
fied] here, is ad4ed in the next words, w?llkjng in 
the fear of the Lord. 

CHAP. X. 

a. 

t'. There was in I'THere was a certain ~an in C:::rfarea, called Cornelius) a centurion of the 
CxCarea,a fl:atelycity band, called [he Itahan band.] 
upon the Palefl:ine coafl:, [orne 70 miles from J erufalem, a guard of fouldiers, kept by the Romans to awe the 
conquer'd Jewes, and to defen~ tne Roman Preiidem there, and part of tlilat was called the Italian band, and one 
Cornelius a Roman was captain thereof. 

2. And this Corne- 2.. a A devout man, and one that feared God with all his houfe, which gave 
lius ~as a profe!yte of much almes to the people, and pra.yed to God alway.] 
the Jewes, and [0 one that worlhipped the true God, he and all his family, though he were not drcumcj[ed, and he 
was a very charitable and devout perron, and prayed daily at the fet times very confl:amly. 

bout three of 3. He [fawinavifion evidently about the ninth houreofthedayanAngel] 
clo~k a in the after- of God corning in to him, and faying unco him, Cornelius. 
noon, one of the times ofrus devotions, had a vi{ion, and in it he faw an Angel (fee note 00 c. 8. e.) 

A d h d
'r 4' And when he looked on him. he was afraid,. and faid, What is it Lord? 

4' n e lLcer- r. 'd h' Th d h' 1 c ned it to be a meffage An~ he lal unto 1m, y prayers an t me a mes, are corne up .a.or a me,,: 
from God, and with moriaH before God·l 
an earnefl: intent look, and great dread he [aid, vVhat is thy .pteaCure, Lord? And he [aid, Thy pr3yer [0 con
Handy obCerved at thy fet times, and thy many works of chanty on all occaGons, hl.ve been accepted by God, and 
brought down a fpeciall bleffing upon thee. 

S'. And now fend men to Joppa, and call for one Simon, whofe furname is 
Peter. 

6. give thee know- 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a ta~ner) whQ[e houfe is by the fea fide, he {ball 
ledge of the mercy [tell thee what thou oughtefl: to doe. J 
d-digned thee, and direCtions for tby whole fmure lite. 

7. And 



r-l The A[fs orthe holy Ap{lfJles.' PtTh1phraft. l..Al1p.X. ') , J' 
., . .And when tLc Ar.ge\ which fplke unto Cornelius was deputed, he called 7. a louldicr which 

tWo of his houfhold-f~rvants, and a [devout fouldier of tbem dut waited on W~5 al(o apro~clytc, 
h
' . . " 11 ] and li~'ed contll1ually \\ ltb him. 1m continua y. , 

8. And when he had declared all thefe things unto them, he rent them] to 8. And .tcllir.g 

J 
' • them the whole macter of the viiion, be fent them accordingly. oppa. . . . 

9. On tbe morrow 3.S they went o~ thelf Journey and drew nigh unto the 9. Went up to the 
city Peter [went up upon b tbe * houl~ to pray about the fi~t hour~.] , r~Qf of the houfe, (ai 

~( houfe top 'a place commodious for devotion) about twelve ot the clock, or mlliday, whlch was another tlme of prayer, u[cd 
by piOlli men. 

t was ,faiL 10. And he t bec~me veer hungry, and would have eaten, but while they 10. he fell into. a 
jog, iyv~o mlde ready, [he fdl mto a c trance, J . . .trance, [uch as In 
"'Br:rir@' . " v;hlch'men are wont to receive vlGons from heaven. 

I r. And fa\l1] heaven opened, lnd a certain * vdfel defcending unto him, J I.And in a viGon ,., IIt~nfi1, ,y r r 
qX'';~> as it had been a great fheer, knit at the .foure corners, and let down to the he ICClllCd to Ice 

lee Mar. earth, . 
II· 16. and , b It f h h d Id 
!lote on u. Wherein were all manner of fourfooted eans 0 t e eart ,an WI 12. In which were 
Mat. 21. b. belfls and creeping things and fowles of the ayre.] all ilons of creatUres, 

~lean ilnp unclean, ~nofe that by tpe J cwilh law a J ew mj~ht [Ouch, and thofe thac he might not, noting the Gentiles 
and J ewes together, (ice note on Mat. 13' d.) 

13 . .l\t,)d there came a yoice [0 him, Rife Pe.ter, kill and eat.] ~ j. And the voice 
bid him cat freely and Indifferently of them :\1.1, I. e. convcr[e and preach freely to the GentIics, as well as the 
Jewes. 

14. But Peter flid, Not fo Lord: for I have never elten any thing that is ' 14. But P~er re(u-
. t common or unclean.] , fed,as having thc;lUght 
t polluted, himrelfbound to cat nothing that was forbidden by the law, concerning clean and unclean. 
xomv ~ 5., A nd ~he voice fp:/.ke unto him again the fecond time, [What God hath 15. God hath t:l.ken 

de4nfed that call not thou common.] i . :loway thOle in-erdiCtIl 
co~cernin<Y (ome meats, ;md confequently thofe differcnc~s and reparations between J ewes and Gen:iles figt1i5ed 
by them, And therefore where God makes no diHinCtion, doe not thou make any. 

:16 •. This was done thrice, and the velfel was received up again into heaven. 
] 7. Now while Peter doubted i-? himfelf, what this vifion! which he had fee~, 

fuould mean, behold the men wInch were fent from Cornelms had made enqUI
ry for Simons houfe, [and frood before the gate] 

17. and we.r.e ju£l: 
then come to the 
gate, or dore. 

18. And called and asked, Whether Simon, which was furnamed Peter, were 
lodged there? 

19. While Peter thought on the viGon, [the Spirit faid unto him,] Behold 19. It waHevealed 
three l,TIen feek thee. to him by divine affiadon, (fee note on cb. 8. e.) faying 

,'20. Arife therefore, and get the~ down, a?d gO.e with them, [doubting no- 2:).making no que-
thmg, forI h:we fentthem.] ilion upon thofe )ew-

iQl fcrup:es of the unlawfulneITe of converung with Gentiles, for it is by my appointment tbat they are come: 
to thee. ' 

'2 I. Then Peter went down to the men which were rent unto him from Cor
neiiu§, and faid, Behold I am he whom ye feek, what is the cauf~ whereforeye 
are q>me ? 

22. And they faid, Cornelius the Centurion, a jufl man, and [one that fea- 12.. a profelyte of 
reth God, and of good report among all the nation of the Jewes, was warned of tbe Jewes and gene
God by an holy Angel to fend for thee into his houfe and to hear words of rally well eileemed 

, ,. by them, hath fcen a 
thee.] viGon) and therein 

was by an Angel of God command~d to fend for thee ~o come to him, and fay fomcwhat of eminent concernment 
to him. 

25: Then ~a,lled he them in," and lodged, them. And on th; morrow Peter 
went a way With them, and certam brethren from Joppa accompanied him. 

24. An~ the· morrDw af[l:;r they eutred into Ca-farea: and Cornelius waited 
for them, and had called together his kin{men and neer friends. 

25. And as Peter was (:Qming in, Cornelius Illet him and [fell, down at his 2.1 took him t . 
feet and worll1i~ped h.iQl.] , an A~gel,or one fe~~ 

Immediately froll} hca'lcn.ta him, and accordingly did behave himfelf toward him in great humility. 

26. But Peter t?ok him up, faying, Stand up, I my [elf alfo am a man.] 2.6. And Pacr 
would npt receive that expreffiQn fro,m 11im, telHn~ him tbat he was an ordinary man, thouoh thus employed on 
God's errJnd to him. ." 0 

2 7. And as he [.llked with him, he went: in, and found many tha~ were COQ1e 

together: 
28. And he faid unto them, eYe know that it is an unlawfull thing for a man 

that is a Jew to keep company, or come unto one of another nation, but God tt 2.8h" Yj e aU kfnobw 
h d Jl.. ' lilt t e awe. 0 t e 

ath fh~we me thl[ I ~lloul~ ?or c~1l any rna? common or uncle~l!'] Jewiill religion per-
mit nota Jew to wnvel fe famlllarly wlth any Gentlle but God hath by vlllOn revealed to me that I Illouid noc 
m~ke Jny difference between JCWC5 and Gentiles. ' ) 

29· Th~refore came I unto you without gainGtying, as foon as I was rent for: 
I ask therefore for what intent ye have fent for me ? 

Mm ;0. And. 

b. 



4Cl Paraphrttfr. the Ails of the holy Apoflles. Chap.X!. 
3 Q. And Cornelius faid, Four daies agoe I was falling untill this hour, and 

3°
d
' an An6~1 a[- at the ninth houre I prayed in my houfe, and behold [a man flood before m~ in 

peare to !pC In tlli: • h I h' J 
lhape of 3. man in bng t c Ot lng, 
bright {hining apparc!. . . . . 

d d fa 3 I. And fald, CornelIUs, thy prayer IS [heard, and thine almes are had in re· 
3 r. acc,pte b" h r. h fG d 1 farre as to bring down mem ll?Ce In t e l1g too " 

this mercy of God on thee, and thtne aas of mercy are now likely to be rew~rded by ~od abundantly. . . . 
32.· Send therefore to Joppa, and call hlEher Simon, whofe furriame IS Peter: 

he is lodged in the houfe of one Simon a tanner, by the fea fide, who when he 
cometh, {hall fpeak unto thee. , 

~ I thank thee 33· Immediately therefore I fect to thee, and [thou. hafl wdl done, that 
(l;~ti. 4' 14.) for thou art come. Now therefore are we all here prefent before'" God, to hear all ~ the. Sy~ 
. t . h d d h f G d flack and coming, And now we tlllngs, t l,t are cornman e t ee 0 o. . old Latine 

all here are ready to receive any mdlage from God, and to undertake any courfe that God by thee (hall appoint us. rcad,thce. 

H. looks not on . 34· Then Peter opened his mouth and faid, Of a truth 1 perceive that God 
anyone man with fa- [IS no refpecter of perfons,] 
vour above others, marly becaufe he is a Jew, or for any. fl>lch perfonall eXtern31l prerogatives, abfiratl:ed from 
aaions and qualifications, 

~ 5 .But of what na- 3)· But i~ every nation he that feareth him, and workerh righteoufneffe, is ac
tion {oever a man be, cepred of him.] 
if he undertake the fervice of the true God, and exercife works of mercy and devotion, v.7., he {ha1l be fure to be ac
cepted by GGd, and rewarded with higher revelations and graces from him. 

36, 37, 38. The 36. The word which God fent unto the children of Ifrael, preaching peace 
doctrine which hath by Jefus Chrifr, (he is Lord of all) 
been preach'c through 37. That word (I fay) you know,which was publifhed throughout all Joo:ra, 
all Judza by Gods and began fro~ Galilee, after the baptifme which John preached, 

d appointment, to wit, 38 . How God d anointed Jefus of Nnareth with the holy Ghoft:, and w,lth • that of falvacion by . 
Jefus, appointed bypO~er, who went abo?t d~ing good, and healing all that were oppreffed of the 
God to be our king, devtl, for God was'wlth hlm.J 
and which was hrl1 preached in Galilee prefemly after John Blptil1's pl'eacbiogpand baptizing; This dOCtrine you 
cannot but have heard of, viz: concerning J efus of Nazareth, how by the teftimony- of the holy Ghoft deCcending 
on him, and by the po~er of working miracles, God amhodzed him, and accordingly he hath executed his office, 
an bffice of mercy, iRftruaing and calling to repemance, curing dife3[es, and caiting OUt devils by the power ,f 
God, which was prelem with him. , 

39. And we are witneffes of all things, which he did, both in the land of the. 
39. put to death, - h ] 

and crucified. J ewes, and in ]enJfalem, whom they ~ flew, and anged on a tree. 
Ut Ii 40.m:mife11ed him 40. Him God raifed up the third day, t and [fhewed him openly,] t and gave 

~:~,.,,~, II':!" .r~ to be C0nquerour oyer death, ' . hiM to b~ 
"'0 Ii' m()L _ r , • * / mademaDl • 
. ,",'/'" "',Iw!- phrl'L", 41. But this mani- 4 I. Not ~o all the pe?ple, ~ut ~nto wltneffes, chofen before of God, even fcil. ~ i~"" 
~"Jo .,,1.1.1;,'1 f.jor( feflation was not im- to us whe did eat and dnnk wlth him, after he rofe from the dead.] ~y ~",.u7" 
~~:1 "f t,., :,..r' mediately T,3cie'(j all the multitude of the J ewes, but only to his difciples, per[ons, whom God bad endined to ~:t~; 
." fdn "; .. th ",,,.. '. leave all, and follow Chrift, and to receive the faith which hq1reacht to them; and to repofe their w.hole truft in '" ordained 
'1: t<il -r,!*", (r'71'1'h. him, For being crucificd by the Jewes, and taken from [Bem, and [0 they left deilitute, and hope!efie for a while, befor~~' ) [ t'1'b~'f/'(,.; 1- God was pleafed to revive him again, and aj he had dlOfcn them to be wicnelfes of all that ChriH: did when he was X~);I;~ r~~ 
,/.- a '. .~ ~ };~ alive, [0 he chole them tQ be the witne{fes moIl: diil:inclly of his relurrection, giving them the honour to eat and ~.~:~.~, 
~; __ ~::;, ;~1~ ~ , drink with him, and to fee him eat and drink, after he ro[e from the dead. 
, /4 ... 1v1·~'lJ1tJ,J,.~- A d h d d h hId 1'1.'6 h .. or: 1104 hit da::LVf;f 42" Whom there- 42.·. n e con:man ~ usto preac u~to t e peop e: an tenl e t at It IS 
1olooj ;",,,j" - ,..J t..t1~ fore he appointed to he which was ordamed of God to be the Judge of c, AIC~ and dead.] ': .. r 1\"~;;:;·· ... "'t""~'1Jpreach the Gofpe! of Chriil to the world, and to proclaim to all that this crucified Chriil is rai[ed co Gods right 
~ .. .,.HI ry";>.c«F, br.;'~"'-, hand, to be judge of ali men, that tAall die before, and that (hall be found alive at the day of doome. 
,>" ""T''''''~'i.'!..~f'..\Y . . 11 . Ii" . 
'-'~mcJfJ"~~o/;t·:,,, '1"0 43. This is he, of 4~· T~ hl~ give l the .prophe~s wltnelle, that through hiS name whofoever 
,,.,,r,,,, " whom all the prophets belelveth 10 him, fhall receive remlffion of fins.] 

foretell, tlut in him God would ftrike a new covenant with mankind, of which this is the fumme,. that although 
men were finners, yet UpOtl receiving of him, embraciIJg his doa:rine, they ihould by their prayers, offered to God 
in his name, obtain pardon a.nd rcmiffion. 

44' Whilfi Peter 14· While Peter yet fpake thefe words, the holy Ghoft fell on all them, 
was thus fpeaking,~he which hea{d the word.] 
holy Spirit (either by rome way of vifible appcarance,fuch as that was on the Apofiles,Att.15.8. or eire manifefiing 
himfelf in them by the effeas, the fame that had attended the villble defcem, Aa. 7., tbe gift of tongues, &c. v. 46.) 
came down upon them, feev'47' and C.ll 15. and gave unto thofe that heard him (power of doing miracles, of 
[peaking Grange languages v.46. to Come, to others) other gifts and graces, fitting tbem for [~all conditions in 
the Church; fee ch. 19.6. • 

4~ And heJ 4S· And they ofthecircumcifion, which beleived, wereall:onifhcd, as many 
which had \ece~:ed as came with Peter, becaufe] that on the Geptiles alfo was poured out the gift 
the Gofpel, and came of the holy Ghofl. . 
with Peter, wondrcd extremely, ' 

,46• blC!fe G~d for 46. For they heard them fpeak with tongues, and [magnifie God.] Then 
hlS g~eat mercies to anfi d P t r 
them. were e e • 

47. Is there any 47· C~n any man forbid water, that thefe fhould not be baptized, which t in l,ik( 
doubt or quefiion to have received the holy Ghofl: * as well as we ?] manner 
be made of the baptizing of there, and r~ceiying them into freedome oftbe congregation, to whom, although tbey ~ee; x':;"t 
be Gentiles) God hach himfelf allowed that, which is more then baptifme, VIZ: tbe de[t;em of the holy Ghott ;!J i.,v.1;~; 

, upon 



Chap.x. The .Aas of the holy Apoftles. PdYdphra[e. 403 
til"O;·, dl.;n' 1 thereby 6tt~ng them for offices in his Church, in the [lme manner, as by dc[cent of the holy Ghofr 
we rec(iv~c our COUlUllffion, Aa:. 1..' 

48. And he commanded them to be baptized in the name of the Lord. Then 
prayed they him to t:.ury certain days. 

Notes on Chap. x. . 
What is meant by pro/elytes and the two fom adays the JewJ in the Weft in Italy, Germany,. "'~J 

a. ofthem,hathbeentet down, note on Mat.2j.d. &c.arefaidtohavetheirw.dlroinfctibed n,lD the 
and the manner of initiatinl. them by wafoing, Eaft, becaufe Jerufa/em lies Ellft from them. That 
note on Mat. j. a. and their p4tting off their old S. Peter at this time obfcJ:ved this cuHome, there 
relations, Mat. 19~ 18. c. and their new birth, is little doubt, when we remember, that as V"mid 
note on Joh. j. a. Now it will be worth ob- obferved thofe tWo ~i~cumftanceJ, of time, and of 
(erving what titleJ the New Teftament hath made pofture, fo Peter retemmg the one, (as appears here 
ufe of to expreife the/econdfort of profelytes, thofe, by the jixth hour) may as reafonably be deemed 
not of Juflice, but of the gates, or the u.nci~cum.- to have reteined ~he o~h~r, that .of the fofture to
ei/ed Profelytes (for fuch was Cornelsus 111 thiS ward yerufalemm offerIng upbls devotIons, and to 
place, and fuch the Eunuch) and thefe are their that end to have gone ~p to the houfe top to pray, 

L\~I%' titles. I :'AvJf~~ €UM(2;;~, Alls 8.~. pioUl men, where he might moA: freely lool that way. When: 
fometimes with the addition of ~ 7ITtv1o~ ¥.s-v~~ he was at Jerufalem, he went up folemnly to the 
.mv ~o -nv ~e5-1'OV' of every nation under heaven, Temple to pray at the hours of prayer, Peter and 
c. 2.- 8. which is the very title the Rabbins give John at the ninth hOHr of prayer, AU. 3. 1. &c. 
them 0'''97 n'D1~ '10MO of the good men ot the and fo all the ApoJJles were J'1(Lmt.V-n~ C1! 7~ ;sf';;, 

Xc£l.jk;v1;~ nationJ of the world. 2,ly ~ 0' "J?7llIll.i;v7e, 'IeplScm.h~[l-, continually ( at the conft ant hours) in the Temple 7 

'lf~nt,\i1~ they that dwell as ftrangers'at Jer14falem, AH.2. LuI(; 24. )3. (fee note 011 AU. I. c.) and then 
14. all one with ttve.9uWhv1ol pro{elytes, V. 16. Then there will be little doubt, but they reteined that 

'Eu".p.t, 3 dly. tvcn~;;" the pious men, here of Corne/iUf, and other part of obfervance to that place, of praying 
v. 7. of fome of his [ouldiers, and 4'bly• rpo(2'~vol toward the Temple, when they were farther from 

/koUJM10
1 ~v ~~v, tho{e that fear God, here, of Cornelius a- it, It being no part of Chrift s reformation to j()rbid. 

gain, andro Aa. 13, 16.,·'Avlfe~ 'I~eg.l1hlm/~ ~ 0; all the religious ceremrmies which had bee110fule 
~O~~~VOI -nv geQv, men of 1 {rael, and Jee that fear among the lewJ, but rather to adapt and accom
Goa,and again v. 26.0; Cv u(iiv ~O~W(-UVO/"oV 0eov,they modate many of them to the Chriflians ufe. 
amongJfJu th~t fearGod,Profe~teJ o[your gateJ,f? ~hew?rd ¥x,SU01~ is the Greek...of i1';l),:uJ w~ich c. 
faith Oecumemul exprefly ~o(3~~V'd~ 'roVeE~V tfjJfJ~hV- figOlfies eIther 1. deep fleep (and a trance, of the ·Ex~j~ 

t, I; p. 116. 'T'd~ ~dhft,bJ tho/e ,H;at fellr God,he meanJthe Profe. nature of that) or 2d1y ama;;;:,em,ent, aftoniJhment, 
::i'~;JMVQJ l)tn. And Schly. and above all ai~o(.mol AU. I j. and accordingly is by the Septulfgint rend red 

4~. and 0l(26~vOI "EN-.lwsf, Act. 17' 4. the wor- fometime ~~'Of' as Pial. 68·2.9. and J'E-1Va~ rp6~o, 
jhippers,and the Grt£cian w6rfhippers (and fothe I Sam. '1. 6. u. (fee note on Rom. II. b.) and 
Eunuchwentto Jeru{alem to worfoip, c. 8. 27.) fometimes iX,SttOH, as Gen. 2.. 21. where it is 
of which Oeeumenim again, 2E{JO~Vl$f ;J"~f ~~- (though we render it a deep fleep) of t~e lame kind 
1-un~ If!J.hii, by worfoippers he meanJ peculiarly with that here, a trance ot extajie, and therefore 

/ pr9Jfqtes~andagr~eably to ma~ly oft~efe ~asthe is rendred. byth~ r.a~gum. N~1j~J.?l N~Vi a ftrong 
'rj;.J~,~ name T If-'D~&, Ttmotheus, whlch figmfies 1ll the fleep, J1gnlfymg or tntlmatJng It to be fomethioO" 

Greek a worfoipper of God, the name of one whofe more, then that fleep, which is (rdinary amon~ 
father was a Greek.., though his mother were a Jew, men. Proportionably to thefe acceptions of th~ 
and being himfelf a profelyte as his father was, Hebrew, the word ¥X,Stt01; in the New Teftament 
yet not eircumcifed, till Paul caufed him to be {o I fignifies fometimes amaz,ement, and aftoni/bment ~ 

PP~(TIl'X.~~- afterward. Sixtly and lafl:ly, ttve.9rFif7)fU;,vol 7qJ ei~ I from fear or 'Wonder, Mar. 5. 42.. and 16. 8. 
YQl7~6J(;" they tha·t come to God, Heb.lo.6. whlch' IS the very LuTz: 5. '26. Act. j. 10. and fometimes atrance 

word ~'01lhv'T(\l)-lightly changed. or extaJie, when the outward IenfeJ beina bound 
h. That J';;p..a. fignifies peculiarly not a hou{e but up as 'twere ~ith fleep, God's will is inwa'::'dty re-

~ '1"0, JliW/o the roof, or top oft he hou/e, which being plain was vealed to the under(f andin ~ ,by way ofintelleauall 
"'PQ~I.;CI.~ fit. for ufe. hath been faid~ Mat • . 24. 1'!fJte h. of viJion, Thus is it in all the other places of the New 

thiS the [eWI had a fpeclaU ufe, 111 places out of TrftAment, c. I I. 5. JJ'ov Cv ~d-m '&eJt(/.(/" in an 
Jud'M or Jeruf~lem, tha~ theyl"?ightm~refreeq ext:Jie or trancc, I fawa vijion, and c. 2'1.. 17.' 
/o~k... that way, m performtng their devottons. For jkv~~ ~ C, ~sd.rl'u, I wM il! a trance, and fo 
the Temple of Jeru{alem being the folemn place of here fFeakinir of the fame matter: where therefore 
worfoip, they that were.at diflance !rom that place, it fUfllcientl/appears to denot~ not a naturall {leep, 
were.to pray' toward It, So 1 KZn$' 8.48. in the fuch as men dif-./piri:ed With fafting may be: 
firftmftettttton,they that were earned captive out thought apt to fall into (which the mentiQn of, 
of the/and, were to prilly t~ward their land, and Peters fafting in the-beginning of the velfe hath 
accor~mg!y Dan. 6: I o. Da~1el -n:fnt into his houfe, made fome men apprehend of it) bu t atranfporta
and hu wmdowes being ope.n m hu chamh.er toward ti.on ~r tranc~ into which he was call by God, (or a 
[erufalem he k...neeled on h.u ,:--nee~ three tImes, a day bmdmgup hls ou~ward fenfes, which is anfwerable 
and 'prayed. So when It IS fald. of Hez.eli:jilh, to vleep ·fleep, iuch as Adam's was, Gen. 2. when 
1. Kmg. 2.0. 2. that he turned hu face to the wall the rib. was, taken out of him) to make him capa.
and prayed, TonathanJ '!argum rcades towards the ·..hIe of the'·vijion, or revelations of Gods will, which 
wall of the S aniluary, 1. e. toward that TV;::!! of the here he ~s to receive. To which purpofe ~cwiII 
room, which pointed toward the San ctuar) , as now ,be obfervable~ that Gen, 17. 3, when the Hebrew 

Mm 2. rext 



40 4 AmWltltiol1S OJ) ClJdP: x. 
text llith, Abr.lham fell on h.:! fdce and God talke~ MeffiPls. This u[e of che phra[e being [0 remarka~ 
with /Jirn, the Hicyt$fa~e1~J T"d~!1d reads, Incl~- bl~ of Chrift, and 10 particularly :tpplyed to this 
~J.tVtr/c A!m.zm ruper j.umn .eJm, & obftupuJt, r~fpea: of the Holy Ghojls teftifying of him and 
AJr(I!;,lI11 boweJ himfel( upon hu f vlce"l,nd Wits aft~- letting him a part for his office (for [he very trftifi .. 

r'at ,,,here thef'&, ob{hf/>lIit and WM aftoniJhtJ IS ingthathewasGodsbelovedfon,'vvho was to be heard 
n )0 , V> l. lJ l d i: ,C b C 11 c\c:ul y the iX?,:71; hele (the c~eiJre1v wor I1gnny- erore a others,is the.enfl:alling or confecrating him 
ina a.s \i\,as ialJ, both aflonifomem and trance) to his prophetic/e.t office,to teach the world) is f.mher 
\o\'h~rei!l (7od ta!k$d, with him, by way of viJion to enlarged to the A pof/les of Chrift (on whom the 
his underftanding, not to hisfenfes. . Holy Gho{f afterward defcended in like manner) 

d. Tha.: the ufe of oyle among the JeWI was for and even to all othcF faithfull Chriflians al[o,_ 
"Expm".IIJ· feflivals, h.1(h becnfaid, note 011 fifat. 26. c· and 2 Cor. I. 21. where, with that phrafe of con fir • 
. ".9-" con!equemly the cufiome of tli1ointtng, notes a ming them into Chrift, i. e. giving them a1Turance 

folemne inttrt"l,inment of anyone j water to waJh ortbe tr.uth of Chrift's teing the Mefsi,'{S ~ (as anM,(I.;', 
the feet, and hread to eM, w~s allowed to every of ~at.h is laid to be ~~ ~=blLl("IJ1V for confirmation) 

\[ccJ(alTI,t, theguefts, But not [0 the fatted calf-but when they IS Joyncd alfo God's having anointed them, which 
. would exprdfe a great joy, and welcome, and ~gnifies God's having afforded them [uch fpe .. xpi~, 

makJntr merry, as in the return of the prodigal. clall favour, and giving them filCh evidences, and . 
And [~ in like manner, the anointing, or powring teft!m(mi~s of the truth of that they were to I 

oylt' on the heads of the guejll, is the highefl: expref- heiteve, VIZ. the Holy Ghoffs defcending upon the 
110n of acknowledging, and teitifying the greateH !-paft~es ( which was one a1furance of Lhrifl's be-

'io;,ovd~,,-;,- JOJ (and focalledthc oyle ofgladne{{e, _PfaI 4.>· ~.) l11g the true Mefsi/u, and the Miracla, which 
")"7'''', that is to be found among them. Tllls anotnt~ng they wrought was another) which beina not fo 

therefore from hence came to denote the preferring peculiar to the twelve A poftle.r, but tha[~ like the 
one before another (and the T,~rgum generally oyle on Aarons head, it deiCended to the 6eard, and 
renders it by a word which Ggntfies preferring or to the skirtJ of his clothing, it is communicated by 
advancinlT) and [0 became the ceremony of cOl1Je- S. Paul to him[df, and the believing Corinthian; 
crating t;; any [peciall office, and 1'"0 was ordinari- alfo, (fee note on c. 3. d. ) F.rem this lafl: place thus . 
Iy uled in theinftalling men to offices of any emi- underHood will appear alio what is meant by the x.picrp$ 

nence.From hence (as in many other things) doth Xei'1'(-14- or unilion, I Joh. z. 20. which theChri-
the word come to be u[ed metaphorically, for any jfians or be/eivers to whom he writes, are by him 
that is preferred before, or fet over others. Ahra- Clid to have ;m .n; djl'& from the Holy,i. e. I con-
ham and the Patriarchs, that mufr not be toucht ceive, from the Holy Ghoft, The Holy Ghoft by 
in the Pfalm~(f, are called Gods anointed, i. e. per- de[cending on the Apoftles had taught them all 
fons by God preferred and ad vanced before othe_rs, things, i. e. given them afiurance', that what Chrift 
ta.ken into his (peciall care, and [0 GgnaUy tefl:ified had preached was true, and confequcmly that he 
to be by Gods dealings towards them. And 1'0 the being the true Meflias, all other contrary teacherl 
anointed of the Lord are tho(e, whom God hath were fa!fe-teachers,:and to be avoided. This reHi .. 
Jet over other men. Agreeable to this is it that that 1110ny from heaven afforded the Apoftles, (and 
eminent pedan prophecyed of by Moles, whom attend am on lhat, the power al[Q of doinO' Miracles 
God fhoulJ (end, and whom they were to hear, is in Chrifts name allowed to many of hers in the 
generally known by the name o~DltP-9 the Itnointed, Cht-Jrch of the firfl: times,) was the foundation of 
the MejJi,u or Chrijl, becau(e he was thus prefer- beleifeto that and the whole fucceeding Church, 
rcdbyGod (P['tl'45. andH~b. 1.9·) above .his and therefore thatpriviIedge (as it was allowed 
fellowes, men and Angels them[elves. Accord1l1g them) being called XeJ(jp..a or unBian, is {aid there 
to th;s notion itis, thac when the Holy Ghoft came to belong to thefe beleivers, They h,'l1)e it] i. e. 
down on Chrift, and thereby (by a voice from hea- either the extraordiNary gifts of the Spirit in the 
'ven, Thou art my beloved Jon in whom [ am well Church, or eUe the benefit of it, the evidence of 
pleafed) mark', him out as the perron, whom God thole truths (whkh th€ coming of the Ho£y Ghoft 
had fent (of whom John therefore [aid) thac he confirmed) belongi unto them, and therefore as 
was gre~ter then he, an~ preferred before him) ~t that de/ce1it of the Holy Ghoft was raid to teach 
is exprefl: by the Prophet 111 there words, The [PH?t them all things, [0 here they, which have this 
of the Lord is UpOlJ me, becaufe the Lordhathanom- XeJ(jp..a, /z.now aU things, i. e. have lufficiem evi
tedmetopreach,&c.l[a. 61.1. and LH:4·I8. dence thereby of the truth v· 1.I. i. e. of the 
i.e. the Lord hath preferred me befor(J: others, and CoJPel, or that Jefus is the Jl!f[silts, v. 32-. and 
fec me a part to this office, as he hath po other man, that w~at they had received trom the heginnil1l,. 
fo again Ail. 4.27. Thy fan Je(us whom thou hdff v. 24. 1• e. from the beyJnning of Chrifts appear
anointed i. e. marked out to be that beloved {onne ing among them (at his Baptifme, when the Hol] 
orthine,' which was done at the Spirits coming Ghoft thus defcended) was [uch a truth, as they 
down upon him,which therefore muH: be refolved to were neverto part witb. And fo v. 37. the unfli-
be the meaning of anointing him in that place. And on again (i. e. that which God had afforded them, 
fo tis evidentl y in this place, How God hath an~in- to demonfl:rate that le{us \,\'as the Meflias) teach-
ted hjm with the holy Spirit, and with power, 1. e. eth you of all things, i. e. gives you affurance of 
whom Cod by thoie two means (the de/cent of the the truth of the GofPel of (hrift, and is truth, and 
Spirit upon him, and the power of miracles, as by not a lye, i. e. infall/bly true, and fit to be confron
priviledges and markes of prelation) preferred, and ted unto) and to fortifie you agaillfl:_all tho[e that 
dignified beyond all others, that ever were in the come to deceive you) v. :6. 
world, and demonfl:rated him to be that promifed 



Chap.xj. 'The Ac'ts of the holy Apoftles. 

C HAP. XI. Paraphraje. 
J. AN b the Apotlles a~d [brethren that were in ]u.dxa, heard Chat the I. Chriltians in 

Gentiles had alfo receIved the word of God.] J udxa heard that the 
people of other nations which were not Jews, had embraced the doB:rine of Chriit. 

1 And when Peter wag come up to Jerufalem, they that were of the circi.mi- 2, 3· ~nd at Pe-
. • d . I h' ter's comIng to Jeru-

CI{ion contende Wit 11m, . ..... falem the: Jcwilh 
3. Slying, Thou wenrefl: III unto men unClrcumClfed, and dldfl: elt with Chriai3ns. ( who 

thein. J . . ., , . ". thoug~ thc~ were 
converted to Chnltl3luty, yet fhll continued conftant to the obfcrvatlon of the Mo(alcalllaw of clrcumctiion, of 
abflaining from unclean things, and the ~onverf~tion with ~en of any other ~atlOn, &c. ). accuCed him, that 
he converCed freely with thofe that were not clrCumCifetl, Corneltus &e. and eat WIth taem, WhICh the J cw~ count 
abfolutcly unlawful!. . 

• b~glll and 4' But Peter'~ rehearfed tJ1e matter from the beginning, and expounded it by 4. And Peter 
~~~h'~~~~_ order unto themJaying.] thus made his Apolo~y, giving an exaB: account of all that had befalne in chis mattct·. 

:.~:[.t:!(~- ;. I was in the ~ity of Joppa praying, and in a [trance] I faw a viGon, a certail) 5. Soe note on c. 
i7e7~ ~~7rii' veffel defcend, as It had been a great {heet) let down from the heaven by four 10. b. 
V,5C'iP~ corners, and it came even to me. 

6. Upon the which when I had fafined mine, eyes, I confidered, and faw 6. bealtsand fowls 
[four.;.footed beafis of the earth, and wild beafis, and creeping things and fowls and creepers of all 
of the aire.] fortS, clean and lInclean~ 

1. And I heard a'Voice, faying unto me, Arife Peter [flay and eat.] 7. make no di.;. 
fiinB:ion af dean and unclean,but eat freely of any which thol,l feelt. 

S. But I [aid, Not fo Lord, For [nothing common or unclean hath at any 8. I have always 
time:entred into my mouth.] . obferved this di-

ftinB:ion,cammantied by tlu: law of M@fes,and muG: not now break that law,whatfoever thou feemeft to command Illle~ 

tthefecond 9. But the voyce anfwered me t again from heaven) [What God hath c.\ean- 9. 'Twas God thac 
~:e'''.Jt~. fed, that caHnot thou common.] . .... made that. dfftintl:i-
. on by his law to the Jews, and there IS no naturull turpItude In e:1tlOg any kInd of mear, fave onely as It IS proai"; 

bited by God, and tberefore God that made that Jaw, abrogating it again and1naking. all m,eates clean, or free to be 

" Ii'eak 
word~ to 
thee, A.~A.". 
.. u i-/{SIJ<to 
"I" .n 

eaten, thou art not to thinke any interdict lyes on any, but freely to eate of all. . 

10. And this was done three times, and all were drawn up again into beav¢n. 
II· And beholdJ immediately there were three men already come unco the I I. And as foort 

houfe where I was, fent from C.r[area unto me. . a~ I had feen this vi-
fion, there was a thing fell OUt, which made me di[cern to wh3.tend this ~iGon was deGgned, nor on ely ta reveal tQ 
me the lawfulnefie ot eating all forts of meats, but more'principally of converting with, and preaehino- the Go[pell 
to the Gentiles, for 0 

12. And the Spirit ~ad me go with them ~othing dollbting. Moreover thefe ! 1. And the S iri~ 
fix brethren accompamed me, and we entred Into the mans houfe.] of God by a fe~rec 

afRa.tion, ~I: in,itatian, (See note on c. 8. c. ). commanded me to make no fcrupIe (this was tbe imerpretin(J" 
of my viGon to me) hue freely to go along wltb them, though they were not Jews, or drcum!;ifed profelyees. And 
thefe fix men, converted or ChrHlian Jews, went along with me, and we all went into the ho"ufe of Cornelius a 
Gentile, bue proCe! yte of the J ewes, though uncircumcifed. ' 

I3' And he {hewed us, how he had feen an Angel in his houfe, which flood . 
, and faid unto him, Send men to Joppa, and call for Simon whdfe furname is- hOWI~. And 'fihe told 

- III a Vl IOn re-
Peter.] ceived from an An-

gel in this houfe of his (and might not we enter, where an. Angel had been before ,us, fent by God immediately, as 
we alfo were? ) he was commanded to fend to Joppa for Simon Peter to come to him; . 

14· Who {hall -;, tell thee words, whereby thou and all thy hdUfefhaIl be I" Wh r'd b. 
r , d ] ,T. 0,1al t e 
lave . . Angcl,fhall teach thee 

that doctrine, by believing and embracing of which, thou and all thy family, if they believe al[o, !hall bemade' I 

~eires of everlalhng fal vation. 

I 5· And as I began to {peake, the holy Gho.fi fell o.n them, as Onus atthe I~ • .And 1 nad 
beginni.ng.] .. not long difcourfed 

WIth them, and preached the Gofpel of Chnfi, but the holy Ghoft came- down (fce c. 10.44.) upon Corne
�ius and his com~any either in th.e fame man.ner, or with the fame eficch as he did upon us A poftles, AB:. 2., pre-
femly after the alcenfion of Cbnfl, beIGlre we entred upon our offi~e. . 

16. Then r'emembred I the word ofth~ Lo.rd, how that he faid, John indeed IG, And I 'Quid. 
baptized with wa.ter,.but ye ~all be baptlze~ ;vith the holy Gho.l1:.J . . not but apply to thefe 

al[o what Chnft fald to HS, VIZ, that Jobn BaptIft s manner and ceremony of recemng Profelytes {houle! be mucn 
.. when we exceeded by another, which Ihould befall us, and fome others, (fee note on c. I. :I.) the defceut of the Holy Choit-
had bele,i. 
V(d,1l"IS1u'. upon us. . 

tnt,m 17' Forafmuch then a~ God gave them the like gift, a5 he did unto us, oJ< who. 17. And therefore 
I,~hfeo t:as 

beleived on the Lord J efus Chrifi, t what was I that I could withftand God?] when God h:lth al-
Withfiand, lowed there Gentiles the fame privilege which he bettowcd on us after our cominuing ltedfafr to tire faith of 
~r:,~:~~~r7ic Chrifi fo lo~g, attending him as his eonfram difciples, when that which We look o.n, as the [olemniey of out. mi ffion 
"""'. J"'d.7,~ or ApofilelhIp, the .d.c[eent of tbe Holy Ghofr, ha:h been a~f-o allowed to them~ It.m.uft have been a downright dI[-
;';"~~"'4 'TGV obe~le~ce to God, It I had m:1dc a fnuple to·reCClve thC!IllntO the Chur(bJ·or mdl·aeremly to preach Unto, ar con. 
~I;f) vede WIth them, 

I~, When 
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S W' h h' c- 18. When they heard thefe thmgs, they held theIr peace~ and gtorified God, 

co~n~ of l~et~r~t:ey faying, Then hath God alfo to the Gentiles granted repentance unco life.] 
were fatisfied, and bleiTed God, for t~llt comn;unicariveneffe of his goodneffe, that he had afforded the fame mercy 
to the Gentiles, as to the Jewes, that If they will return, and amend, and recei'{c Chriil:} they lhall be faved, and 
that he had gi ven them the grace to doe fo. 

Th h d' 19· Now they which werefcattered abroad up·on the perfecution that arofe 
19 en t e 1- " ' 

fciple~ that were dri- ab?ut Stephen, travelled as farre as Phamce, and Cyprus} and Antioch, * prea- it /j>eakiilg, 
ven from Jerufalem chmg the word unto none, but unto the Jewes only.] hll.lIIJe]Y?it 

ch,B. 1. went about, publithing the Gofpel (fee note on ch.8. b,) to the Jewcs, but to none elfe. 

2.0, And fome of 20. And [orne ?fthem were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, which when they 
thefe difdples were ~ere come to AntIoch, fpake unto the t Grecians, preaching the Lord J efus. J . f, Illan¥ co. 
men that had been born 1U Cyprus and Cyrene, and they, when they cam<: to Antioch, preached to the nativc Greeks PI~ punted 
the faith of Chrift. ::ad ':s. 

n. And God pro- 2 I. And the hand of the Lord was with them, and a great number beleived Yl~~ ~~t 
fpered their preaching and turned unto the Lord.] ~~~~~~u~ 
of Chrift, and broughtin many converts to them daily. ~S.ands~. 

Th 'd' f h fc h' . I1ack re~d 
1.%.. And the Apc- 22. en tl mgs 0 tee t mgs came unto the eares of the Church, whlch "EI>.NlYa, 

files that remained at was ~t Jerufalem, and they rent forch Barnabas, that he ihould goe as farre as Greeks 
Jerufalem, hearing of AntlOch.] 
it, fent Barnabas to confirm them from city to city as farre as Antioch. 

1.3, Who coming 23· Who when he came, and had [een the grate of God,was glad: and exhor .. 
and feeing with what ted them all, that with purpofe of heart they would cleave unto the Lord. ] 
g?od fuccefie th~ Gofpel had been preached among them, (fee note on Reb.I3 ,a. and Ace. 1 g,d.) was glad and ad-
Ylfed· ;;hem cordIally and fiedfafily to hold faft to Chrift. 

1.4' For Barnabas 24. For he was a good man, and full of the holy Ghofl, and of faith, and 
was a very pious per- much people was added unto the Lord.] 
[on, a beleiver that had many excellent gifts and graces, and by his means al[o the Gofpet was received by very 
many. 

25· Then departed Barnabas to Tarfus for to feek Saul. 
1.6. Paul and Bar- 26. And when he had found him, he brought him unto Antioch. And it 

nabas for the fpace of came to paffe that [a whole year they * affembled themfelves with the Church, ~ alfemblcd 
a year, reforte~ to the and taught much people and the dif(iples were a called Chrifiians firft in In the 
p!a~e of pubhck af- .' Churc!?-
femblies, and infhu- AntlOch. J ("Y"~~HY~1 
[ted and confirmed all that came, And tbe difciples, or tbofe tbat received the faith of Chria, being formerly called ~~'Z;~Ex-
Nazarites or Gali!<Eans, in fiead of thofe name~, were fiyled Chrifiians, and that firfi in Antioch of any place. ' 

2.7. And [orne bf 27. And in thefe daies came prophets from Jerufalem unto J'\ntiodi.] 
the chief men, pollibly bithops of J ud ~a, that had alfo tbe gift of propbecie, came by appointment ot the Church 
of J erufalem to Antioch. 

8 A d f 28. And there flood up one of them, named Agabus, and Lignified by the 
th:m;na:ed ~~:bl~' Spirit, t~at there ~ould be gr~at dearth throughout all the world: which'came 
by revelation from to paffe m the dales of Claud1l1s Ca-far.] 
the Spirit of God, foretold that there thould nlOnly be a great famine over all Jud~a, (fee note on Mat.2.~, e. and 
Lu.2.. I.) which accordingly came to paffe in the reigne of the Emperour Claudius, fee 1 Cor; 16. 1. 

2.9. And. all the ~9' Then the difciples ev.eryman a~cording [0 his ability determined to fend 
Chriftians in all pla- reltefunto the brethren, whICh dwelt 1ll Judrea.] 
ces according to their abilitiesrefolved to fend relief to the Chrifiians in )ud:£a in this time of dearth, (and among 
them Helen Qyeen of the Adiaben~, faith Eufebius !.z.e./.e',) bought a great deal of corn out of/Egypt, and fem it 
to be difiributed to them that were In want, fee Jof: Ant: 1.2.0. c.2.. 

30 • And this libe- 3 o. Which aifo they did, and fent it to b the Elders, by the hands of Barna· 
ralityfrom other parts bas and Sau!.] 
of tbe Church, was by Paul and Barnabas brought) and put into the hands of the Bithops Qf J udor3. 

Notes on Chap. Xl. 
The ure of xfl!p.a.7',f4 in the active for [t9 be npsa;8tJ1ip'd' '!;1-nN cle1,'d) ~ 1lN -;f.eJv1a; i/M~a7/f oi 

called] in a pajJive fenfe, is to be feen Rom.7.3. (-t01- '7lttM/02 Ai~v, 1.2. The antients ufed the word EI
Xa.A~) XPI1P.et7'114 foe /hall be c~lled an PldPJ/~ereJ[e, ders bothfor Rulers and old men, and accordingly 
but that in an eminent manner, as may be dilcerned it is now in ufe among all niltions,luzlianJ,French, 
by that acception of it in EpiphaniUl:J > A$f'ovop.fet, SpilniJilrds, EngliJh, ~o call their R~lers, Seniors~ 
faith he, ~'fl>ctetou,io/) C~oJld. ~XPIJ,,",,77(~V' A- Maiors> Aldermen, &c. which are literally the 
ftronomJ WM much criea up, WM in great repu- rend ring of trJf£fF(4J71e.9I. Among the Hebrews the 
tation among the Phari{en. So here 'Xpl1(Aet1,,<v fame is acknowledged, t~at lJ'.)pr old men, (which" 
Xet$1ctv~~, is to be famoujly ~own under that name with them, that want degrees of compari/on, is aU 
ofChri(fianJ. one with Elders, and generally rC(ldred trJf£rr(dJ7'?-

The word [np£0']2J71e.91 Elders] is here firfi met eYl) denoteth dignitJ,and Pr~.fecture in the old 
with in the ChriftiPln Church, and therefore will Teftament. So the fteward of Abrahams houle, 
deferve to be explained. And fidl it will not be Elic;;::,er, who was placed over all hil {ervants, 
amiffe to fee the ufe of it among the Greek!, and and goods, Gen.24''1. is called tUl!S~tf-np@-,f allJ~ 
Hebrewes; Among the Greek}, it is the faying of 'W,,-w, the Elder of hi& houfe, and llfXrNV mty7f4v ~v 
a learned Grammarian,Dionyjim HalicarnajJew, ~,RH(er of all he had, not fo as ij:J1 iliould be 

joyned 



Annotdtions on Chap. xi. . 407 
'oybed with "J:J and rendred hu Elder [t'rvant, fgnatim EpiJ11eJ, there were fuch inflituted in aU 
but with a comma thatfervant, which was Elder Churches. Of thofe fira A poftolicall times the tc-
of hu h9Ufe, NT!!' SID • faith the T argum. ofre:-u!a- ~imony of C lemens ~oman~J in ~p1", 1. ~d ~or: p. 3. 
Inn ruler adminifirator,fteward, and 10 he IS cal- IS obiervable, 'E~"7Tf;f.l~''}'' 0 XVS"O' onro 0.11, ~ ot , , , Y' 
led Gen.15 . 2. So the Upi or Elders of Pharaohs > Amr;oAol ~ xv>~, 01 J ~~»A.'}oV £UOCI1'€A~':. O(l.%.:O/~-
hou{e and of allVEgypt,Gen·50·7·arethePrtt- K<:I.-rrt xJty.t; '1Iv i!1 WAft> ILl1pJ~ov7~t;, YSf.~<;rJ..vov-rn. 
feas: and adminiftrarors of [he Kings houfe, and dmtpXd. ctu-rWv, J'oY.Jp4.auv7€> -n} 71VdJ'(.l.oc7", ~> 'Em
of all VEgypt. So the Elders of the MoabiteJ, ox.O'7T"!!t; ~ J'/OCILOP!!t; T f.lP.M~W7(J)V '7l1~&J1p, ~ hr~ft WM 

Num. 22.7. are lito Princes of Moab, v.S. So {ent from God, and the Apoftles from C/Jrijt, and 
when all Domi7.Jion was founded in the privileges they went out preaching the GofPei-- And thcn~ 
that belonged to the firft-born, Gen. 4- 7. (and They therefore preaching throf4gh Regions and Ci
therefore is Reuben, as firft-born, Gen 49'3. called ties Conftituted (or Ordained) their firjl-fruits, 
the excellency of principality, and the excellency of (firft-converts) into Bifo9pS and Deacons of thole 
power, i. e. the excellmt Principality, or Supreme thtilt ./hould afterward be/eive. Where it appearS 
power, the Magiftrate, fo called Rom. 13. I.) the that when the G ofpel was fir/f preached by the 
Princes of the families, or kJndreds, are called in- Apoftles and butfew converted, they ordflined in 
differently rra!l(lrJfX<:I.I, &. rrpf~JneJl ) Patriarchs, every Cit), and Region no more but a Bifoop, and 
and Elders. Such were the Elders of llrael, Exod. one, or more Deacons to attend him, there being at 
3. 16,18. & 4.29. the heads, or rulers oftheJa .. the prdent 10 [mall Hore, out of which to take 
milies, or kindreds, ,h.6.I4' Rulers of the Congre- more, and fo [mall need of ordlilining more, that 
gation, Ch.16. 22. who are again called the Elders this B;./hop is confiituted more for thefake ~fthofe 
of l/rael, Ch.17·5,6. &. 18. 12. and Elders of the which fhould after be/eive, then ofthoCe whICh did 
Tribes, Deut.3 1.28. And when Mo{es appointed already. Agreeable is that of Epiphanius ~ 'a.~ .. 
[udges for lighter caufes, EX.18. 22. who fhould -nt7WV ir;ov~/I, faith he, fetcht out rJf the profoundeft 
have po'Wer over thou/ands, Pend hundreds, Pend or antienteft hiftories, 1.3. c. I. N~t$ ~V7@-- ,fd ILn
fifties, and tens, i. e. firfi, over fo many fo?-milies, pJyflct7@- &c" At the beginning of the Apoftles 
after, over greater, or leffer cities, (for fo the thou- preaching, when there 'aiM none fit or worth) to be 
{and6gnifiesa city, Judg.6.15. Mic.5· 2 • and the Bi./hop, theplace remtlinedvoidwithoutanJ, hut 
Ruler thereof is nyo~v Mat. 2.6.) thefe were by where need required, and there were thofe that were 
them called ~sJZ2,h;PQI Elders, and >lAfXO/l7H Ru- fit for it, Bifoops wrre conftitHted, hut while there 
lers and Judges, and £pxovnt; CUJJ<:I.')IIJ;liv, and dr WM no multitude of chrijlians, there were found 

• "X,uuVri'YAl,)JJI, Rulersofthefynagogues and the like, none among them t~ /;e conftituted Presbpers ( ill 
And thereupo~ in the TheodoJian Codex, where our modem ufe of that word) and they contented 
thefecond law de {udrtu ufcs the wordPres/;yteros, ~hemfelveJ with a Bi./hop alone in every place, 
Eiders, another Ln.w hath S)nagogarum patres, BRt without a Deacon 'tw.u impolJible for a Bifoop 
fathers, or Rulers of the Conflftories. And fo when to be, (lnd therefore the Apoftle took..care thllt the 
the{eventy Elders were taken in to al1lfi Mo{es, Bifoop foould have hh Deacons to mini}fer to him. 
Num. I1.16. (to whom the Great Sanhedrim at And accordingly when S. Paul gives dire6Honsto 
Jeru{alem fucceeded) it is evident, that thefe were Bi./hop Timothy for the ordaining of officers in the 
fo called, becaufe they were Princes, or PufeEls, Church, he names Bi./hops, and Deacons, but no 
or Rulers of the peopl8, before they were thus cho- lecond order between them, 1 Tim.3' 1.,8. and fo 
fen by Mofes. (Gather unto me,faith God,{eventy to Titm, Tit. 1.7. &. C.2.I. (fee note on Phil.I.e.) 
men of the Elders of frrael, whom thou k..now~[f to And fo in the Church of Jerulalem it is dear by 
be the Elders of the people and officers over them, fiory, that James the brother of the Lord, being 
and bring them to the tabernacle of the Congrega- fOOll afrer Chrijls afcenjion confiituu:d their Bifoop 
tio,;, tholt they may jftflnd there with thee.) And fo (tee note on Gal.2. c.) the Deaco'JfJJ are the lirfi that 
the word Elder' was not a denotation of one of the are added to him, A El.6. and no mention as yet of 
Sanhedrim, any otherwife, [hen as Come of thofe any middle order; From whence it will be fufll .. 
that were in the Sanhedrim, -had formerly been ciendy cleared, wbo are the ITpsJZ2JneJl Elders] 
Elders, or Rulers of the people, and accordingly of here, viz: the Bifhops of (he feverall cities or of the 
three forts of men, of which the Sanhedrim con,.. hr,ethren that dwelt in Judtta, v.29' to whom this 
filled, but one is called Elder!, the other Scribes, almes was dellaned· for the famine beina in "II 
and chief Priefts, (fe~ ~at. 16. 2.0. and note on Judrta and not gnd/at Jeru[alem, and ther~ being 
Mar.). c.) By aU which It appears how fitly this br,ethren, i. e. Chriftians inhabiting throuah ieve~ 
word [rr~sJZ2JneJl, E:ldersJ being made ufe of by rill parts of [ud£tl, there can be no rea[onbto ima .. 
the Apoftles, and wmers of the New Teftament, gine, that Jeru/alem only fhould have the benefit 
is aftlxt to the Governours of the Chrifti(/ln ChHrch, of this col/eaion or coniequently chat the E lderl 
the feverall Bifoops of Ceverall cities, anfwerable to to whom it was delivered, fhould belong only t~ 
the nYO~IIH Rulers of thoufands, or Patriarchs, tha.['i~. And thus it is known in the Primitive 
whi~h .being firll ufed a~ong t~e Je~u., are in the Church that almes, and colleEtirms ( called xJv, XJpl~ 
Chriftzan C?u~ch the ordl11~ry tItle ot Bijhops. And and Ao-;.Irt.) whether in the fame Church brollght by l\.~jl" 
although thIS tule ofrr~€~vneJ~ Elders have been the commRnicants in the offertory, or by officer J fen( 
~ICo extended .to a [econd order 111 the Church, and from one Church to another, were folemnly intru-
IS now ondy 111 ufe for them, under the name of fled to the Bi/hop, as the fleward of the hou{e of 
P~es~Jterj, .~et in t1.e fcriptu:e times, it belonged God, as the oblations were brought to the higb 
pr~nclpally, it not alone, to Bijhops, there being no Prieft under the Law, and the liberality of the 
~vl~ence that any of that fecond order '\sere then faithf,.,ll to the ApofolC! feet, ABA. H' So in the 
mlhtuted, thou?;b. foon after, before tbe ,,\'riting of 4 I tk Canon ApqJhlicai it is appointed, Pr..eC'ipimvu 

ut 



.. Apoi.!. 

AmJotations on Chttp. Xl. 

fit in pDteftate [Pia Epi[copttJ ~cclcf~ res habeat, 70 ~7~0icm.l 61n1T/.67rlS; ;g,-rl.AI~V' 'tmq)(.O~p ~1'ef~V 
Si enim anim.e hominum prw()[.e ~/b funt c~ncre- 71Om~~ J the Apoftle .Ieft ~tt us to conflitute Bi/bops; 
dit.£, m~lto magu oportct Ntm.cu~.u,: ~ecumaru~ h~vzng firfl.. m,a~e ':tm,. B~(hop~And "!\" Theo~oret Jm- :i~.:~; Ep: 
gerere, tta ut poteflate cJus znd~gc'lttbm omnta 7'i7fct7flo ~ 'L!m"O ~U7!JV .6?n~07Tl!' XE-IP070V7I.0l:t/, He . . 
diffienfentur per PrCJbytcrof & Dzaconos,We com- had CommijJion to'ordatn Bi/bops under hIm, and 
mand that the Bi/bop Jhall have the goods of the Theoph) la Et, 7O(J~7WV bmO"l!.67l!<Jv y.pim ~ x1po7ov,dJ' 
Church in his own f ower, For if the (oules ~f men ~7l!iP'~~I, He wM intr~fled with the judging and 
fo much ",ore pretlOm, are entrufled to hH'~·' he orda~mnJ': of fo man] (I.e. an hundred) fji/bops. So Pp,aC,,7IplOr 

ottght much more to have the care of the monees, fo 1 '!tm. 4. I 4. ~he rrpfO"P-u7~em or Elder/bip that 
IU by hu power all be difPenfed to them th~t want, latd hands ron Ttmothy, and made him J3i/bop, rna y 
by the Presbyters and Deacons; and [0 [aim ~ Ju- well be relOlved to be the BiJhops, or ApoftolicaL 
ftin Martyr of the ~s~r.k Pre ftdent, or Bi/bop, men oi t( , A7rO)OAIK-H~ xdv.7&- n~/~J,IlJ.pO/, thofe thllt 
~~V C1i XPHc{- ~o: K-nJ'i~v ;Avs', hc.u the ~ua.rdian were vouch(afed ~he favour to be Apoflles, faith 
of all that are tn want. From thIS expltcauon of Theodoret, who WIth S. Paul, (2 Tim. 1.6.) confe
rrpsoj.1JTIpOI here, muft be taken the notion of it crated him.Thus St Peter calls him[eJf,rr~fo"~VTIfO~ 
AEf.1 5 .2. where the Elders at Jeru[alem with the TIS7f&-, Peter the Elder, 1 Pet. 5. I. and St John 
ApofUes, are not the Elders of Jerufalem, that rr~S!TbJTIP&- 'IIlld,vvn~ the Elder John, 2 [oh. I. and 
one cit], but the BiJhops of all Tudl£a, now Illet in 3 Joh. I. And accordingly faith St Chryfoflome on". . 
e lI J r I 6 h' h . d h I \ \ I " ~ "m [ TI1I1'4-ouncett at eruJa em,v.4 • . 22,23. w 1C Joyne t at p ace, If ® rrf¥!TbUTIfIllV ~11~P cJI7tttl~, a/Jlct Hom, 13. 

in making that decree ch. I 6.4. and [0 ch. 2. I. 18. .wel 'E711O"yj711'.<lV, ~ ;2 J'n rrp~!Tf6J7'ifOI ;;. 'EmO"xc7rOv £x1-
when Paul again went up to {erufa/em, and ad- fo76v~v, By Elderfoip he means not (thofe that were 
drefl: himfelf to James the Bi/bop there, it is ad- in his daies called) PrCibyters, but Bifoops, for 
ded, as in CouJJcel!, ?Jti.V7'i' 'n mt~sy.m7o 01 rrp~a-- Presbyters did not ordain Bi/bops, and [0 Theophy
'UnPOI, and all the Elders were there. An image laEfand Oecumenius rrpsG".eUTI~I~, 7!{7iS111 'E7ttIJ',J~ 
or reprefentation of which Councel we have Rev. 7lltJv,Presbytery, i.e. Bi/bops,and fo * Ignatiu! caIls ~ Ep: ad 

4. 4. & I I. 16. One Jitting upon the throne, The the Apoftles rr~sO"eu.neJov 'h)().»a-;ct~ the PreJbyter1 Philad: 

Bifoop of Jerufalem, as Metropolitan fitting in the of the Church. And Theodoret renders the reafon 
midft, and four and twenty Elder s )('uY..Ab:~~v round of the appellation, for· /0, faith he, the holy !cri
about, in fafhion of a crown, or {emicircfC', Jitting pture ~ ~Y71[AlS' iIs 'IO"6lnA, (Z;)eJOltp~dJrrre rcp~u{d.JI, 
on thrones on each fide ofhimJ in white garments, cali'd the chief men of ffraei, the Senate, or Elder
and .f.oldencrownes, or mitreJ, the charaClers of Jhip. So 1 Pet. 5. I. and 5. rrp~a-(2JTIfOt 0; fY uti/v, 
Epi/copal Dignity, and /even lamps of fire, the the Elders amongyou, are no doubt the BiJhops ill 
Emblems of [even Deacons ver.5' waiting on them. all the difPerJions of the Converted Jewes; of 
And as the Bi/bo.ps of Jud£Vl, bdng at Jerulalpm, whom it is there faid that they fhould m/~lv1v 
are thus fid y Hyled rr~soj.1J7'ipOI Elders, (not of the and t1M"xo7riiv v. 2. doe the part of the P aftar and 
Church of JeruJalem, but) either limply Elders, Bifoop. Some other places there are, where the 
or H~, or C1i, lit, or in Jerulalem noting only the word rrfiO",eJ7'i~g.. may poffibly tignifie a lower 
place "",here they met in Councel, not of which they I order, if any [uch there were in thofe time5, but yec 
were Elder!, or Governoul"S, So AGl.14. 23. itis it is not certain, that they doe [0. Such is that 
faid of Paul and BarnabtU paffing through Ly- 1 Tim. ~. 1. rrp£!Tbu1~p,! [An 6mm.ij~~., Rebuk!; not 
fora, /conium, and Antioch, that having confirmed an Elder, and ver. 19. Ka7i '1J"f€0"',eu1~fl$ [An i'.5I-11Ipeid.¥' 

the Churches, they ordained them rrpsO"~UTI~~~ ".51-7' J'iXII, Receive not an accufation aglfinjf an E!d~r, 
~'('YJ.ncnd.ll Elders Church by Church, i. e. a Bijhop in Where 'cis the opinion of Epiphanius, that Bi.fl;op 
every Church, one Governour in Ly(fra, another Timothy'S power over the Presbyters is fpoken of. 
in /conium, another in Antioch, And fo c. 20.17. But when it is remembred that TimothJ was not 
the 'Wf~O"bJ'n~OI ~ItY..AI!O"I~ Elders of the Church ~f only a Bijbop, but of a metropoliticall fea, the 
A fta, are the fame that are called 61r1(Jj(,oml7ll)I{LYh chief of all A fta, and fo a Metropolitan, and he 
Bi/hops ofche fiock..., v.~8.fet over them by the holy 'appointed by P aul to ordain Bi/bops there (whore 
Ghofl, to wit, the Bifoops of all Afta, who, faith qualifications are therefore fet down, and thofe of 
Iren£m, were called together ab Ephefo & refiquu Deaconf,but no mention of a middle order) there is 
proximu civitatibm,from Ephefu:, and the.reft of no d?ubt but tho[e Bifoops ofinferior [eali ordained 
the cities neer, 1.3 .c.14· To all whiCh places 111 that by him, were alfo accufa.bLe and rebuk...able before' 
book of the.A ils, belongs that faying of Oecume- him, in the fame manner as Theoph]laR faid.ofTi-

• I _ ~ \ h.. I C ~ nit h hi· d 11 '1 I mm, rr~iO"bun~~> J<' 7lN D7J1(Jj(,07r~' I17WII e5f.c, UrJ V tus, t at t e y.plU1, JU Ilment, as we as XE-IPOIOVI<t, 

I2I{!A@- 01J't; A€pt-«VIS'> the bOQk...of the Ails 11fes to I Ordination of fo many BiJhops wM committed tfT 
call Bifoops.Elders. So Tit.~. 5. v\'hen ':fitm is ~aid \. ~im, Arid therefo:e though St ChrYfi:.fl{)m: explain
to be left In Crete, to ordazn 'WfSO"'(2U7'i~lS, xJ1 mAiv mg tho[e places, Interpret them tziJb 7;t(v7wY<}'tle.y..
Elders cit) by city, there is little doubt) but as Ti- X07@- of all old men, (and rome circNmftances in 

, tm was Metropolitan of that Ifand, (in which the context incline to that fenCe) yet having made 
there were [aid to be 'an hundred chie s, and G or- : this q ueftion, [what Jhould be done in cafe the faUlts 
qna the Melropolis) {o the Elders in thofe fevera~l I were. c~nfeft, but had no witneJJe.r, but only an evil 
cities, \-"erc::t Bi/bop in each, and [0 they are dl- . fufptCton? He anfwers, and fo alfo Theoph]laGl, 
HintHy called ver.7. and the [arne directions given: andOecumenius in the lame words, Eimv d.VIll,~IlO"'I, 
for the orcaining of them, and the 'Wpf(fCJ7Ul, that. Hi :J du76V '!1 f-"lp1upfav N.5I-A~ \;Xciv am 'f Sl;1<I~vJ 
to Timothy are giVCll for the Bi/bops and Deltcons, . the .Apoftle had anfwered above, He ought to h!tve 
1 Tim. 3. And the Greek.ScIJoliafts fay diflinttly It goodteftimony from them that are without, which 
on that place, nf~O"at.lTI~l!~ 7l0~ 'E711(Jj(,b'71~~ 1{§.1Iii, he plainly referring to the qualifications of BiJhop~ 
calls the BiJhops Etders l a11d 'A7r6m.&- T~~v 3m 1 Tim. 3· 7' muft [uppo[e the Elders to denote 

BiJhopt 
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.. Hmi:r5,in Bifo0ps ill that placealfo; and fa again faith *Chry- the Bi/hop,[o the fetting it iri the plural nll~nber, is 
1 Tlm·5· 19. foftome on thac other place, .c:.»AOV ~77 C;,(,Y.A!llT'~~ nothing to th: contrttry, for th~t ,only figmfies the 

AO/~V UZ S,l':'''-:J;-cLiJ.~Ve- TI.uQ.30!&-, Ii '!:! liJ-v@- QAO- Elders, or Bifiops of the chriJlta,n Charc!:;" to be 
'.Al1pOV 70 ';;' Mf~., 1'10 '!:! ~ tUrpsg'/3u~~~c.Jv 'r;.mf'P 1'I,~- the men, whom all are to fend to In t~is calc, n~t 
A~jIt' , It is manif{jl that he '}1ItU mt~ufted wIth that there are mor~ Elders then one 111 ~ne part/
Churches, or indeed with a whole natzon, that of cular Church or City, any more, then mat more 
.A jitt, wherefore S. P liul difcour{es to ~im of El- then o~e are to be [ent for by the [arne fick,.perfon. 
deY!. Where the mention of Churches In the plu- To th1', purpofe belongs that place of Polycarp the 
ral,and of all Ajia, over which Timothy was pIa'- primitive Bi/hop of Smyrna, and Martyr, Kc:t' 0' 
ced,mufl:imerpret Elders of Bi/hops there. A third npsg(3V'TCPOI6Va7J'M,),XllOI €/, mlv1c:t, ~ tlnO'Y.P.i1b-
pl::tce there is in that Epijlle I Tim.5. 17. Let the (lJ.,JOI mlv7c:t. cl03-e v E;, , Let the Elders be mtycifull to 
Elders that have ruled well be thought worth) of all, 7.Jijiting all that are weak .. : orJick.,..,where many 
d(Jl4bic honour,J Which may alfo very commodi- other particulars are mention'd, XPI01, ,iudicaturf, \ 
oufly be interpreted of the Bi/hops, the tUr~o.<;£;TI> dnro'To,.Jc:t [everity, or excifion, tUrpommAu-}lCl. ac-
or FrefeEts of Churches, (fo fl:yled by 'IuJlin cepring of per[ons, 'T~ 7UX~c.J> 7l1'~1v l<J1 Tltla., br
Martyr and others,) and thofe difcharging their hiving hajlily againjl any; as alfo dnro'li7J111 .,.;. 
office duely,and (beiides the farther injlruEtinll.., or dnrom7J7,.c:tvll~vc:t, reducing heretickJ which belong 
teaching their Churches already confl:ituted) la- properly to the office of the Bi/hop, and not to any 
houring and travailing in the preaching the Go- fecond order in the Church, And accordingly in 
fpel to them thac have not before he.trdit,To whom all that Epiftle there is no mention of any but of 

~~) .. ~lI!AH therefore the Cl']1iJ ,f) , the double portion of Elders, and Deacons. As in PapiM a1[0 hi5 con' 
alimony, the labourersrewardv.I8. isaffigned by temporary, and after him in Iren:eUJ~ and [uJlin 
rhe Ap oft Ie. A fourth place is that of S. James, Martyr, though n~~~/2J'Tcpot fometimes fignifie 
Jam. 5.14. Is any man jick..? let him call for the El- rhat fecond order, yet'tis alfo u[ed to fignihe the 
ders of the Church, &c. Where, as the office of 7.Ji- Bi/hop, and Polycarp himfelf llyled -, A7ro~Alj(,a~ 
jiting the ficlz., of praying, anointinK' abfolving, nPSI1,etl'Tcp@-,an Apofloliclz.Elder, or Bi/hop,Irm: 
and reporing health to the jick..." may well agree to in Ep: ltd P lotinum J and 10 Seniores in Tertullian. 

CHAP. XiI. P araphra{e • 

.. put forth I 'N0w about that time Herod the King * a firetched forth his hands to vex I. About this time 
hi~r.h~d/ to . certain of the Church.] An:Ch: 43. Agrippl 
~'<t~~ mr gran,dchild to Herod the great, h~ving obtained a great part ofhi~ g~'andfatbers,dominions, and [0 calling himfelf 
Xe'iP~~ ltr.l.- by hIS name Herod, went about, I.e. rofohed to per[ecute the Chn!hans) efpeclally tbe ApoftJes at J erufalem, there-
x.wCTttl by to gratifie the J ewes. - -

~. And he killed James the brother of John with the [word.] . :!..And in that per~ 
fecution he put James the Apofile, the [on of Zebedee) to the [word, beheaded him. . 

~aprr~~cHd 3. And becaufe he faw it pleafed the Jewes, he proceeded farther to t take , And pe •• 
LVI\I\""e;v P lr (Th h d' f I db d ] :). rcelvmg eter a 10. en were t e ales 0 un eavene rea.. that tbe J~wes gave 

their voices and confent to his death, and exprefi their good liking of it (fee note on Job. 8. c.) he proceeded and 
apprehended Peter a[fo. And it was about the time of the Paifeover of tbe J ewes, when he apprehended him. 

4. And when he had apprehended bim, he put him in prifon, and delivered A ••. 
him to four quaternions of fouldiers co keep him, intending after Eafier to bring prito·nenddhh.avlflgh l!~-
h' C h hI] 1m, e let 1m lort to t e peop e. fixceen fouldiers to 

guard him, four a,c a time, tWO to be alwaies by him, and c?ain'~ [0 him, (Cee note on Ch.18: e,) and two to guard the 
dore, ver.6. meamng after the feaft of the Paffeovcl'J to brIng him forth to tbe Jewes, and, If they thought fir, to PUt 
him to death al[o. 

;o~~[~~?tt r. 5· Prehtercthheref,hore wasGkedP~in Ph~ifon, but * prayer was made b without cea
prayer was lIng 0 t e urc unto 0 lor 1m. 
t wb~ about 6. And when Herod t would have brought him forth, the fame night J Peter 6 Ad' 
,~~!;:g was flee ping between two fouldiers, bound with two chains, and the * keeper!) be~o'l'e H

n 
thd

e ,nIg~t 
, ~ , h h d k t h ' r. ~ro lnten-

:O"yhV WIt out t e ore ept t e prllon, ded to brin" him I'Rt'" 
watc men ff hI be. b ..,. at thedore, the an em y, erore the people, to have thm [uffrage to put him to-death, (fee ver.). and V.ll.) 

~rs.t~~a~sgs 7. And behold * the Angel of the Lord came unto him, and a light {hined in . . 
~J~It"" the prifonJ and he] fmote Peter on the fide, and raifed him up faying Arife up a 7. Anh~ an Adngbel 
"""yr 'kl A d h' h' ti 11 if fi h' h d "c me to 1m, an t e 
twatch -rHV QUIC y, n ISC atns e 0 rom IS an s. light with which he 
tUM"'" appeared, thone in the pri[on, and the Angel 
11 an Angel •• 
of the Lord 2. And the Angelfald unto, him, [Gird thy felf, and bind on thy fandals. 8 . 

~.~~"e,;;.. pon And fo he did.] And he faith unto him, Cail: thy garment abo-ut thee, and fol- r.>ad· t
make 

tby [elf 
1"~'V~- Xl)- . ... y 0 goe out Im_ 

e<" '7li)l1 low me. mediately, PUt on th 
outer garment (fee note on Mat.),40.) and thy fandals, and follow me. And Peter did as he was bid.Y 

9. And he went out, and followed him, and ,wifi not that it was true', which 9. And he foI~ 
was done by the Angel, but thought he faw a vdlon.] lowed him Otlt, but 

as yet knew not that this was really done, but thought he had been in a dream or trance. 

10. Vvhen they were pail: the firfi and the fecond wards, they came untothe 10. And the pti:... 
iron gate that leadeth unto the city, which opened to them of his o\vn accord, fon being in the [ub .. 
and they went out and paffed on through one firect, and forthwith the Angel urb~, after they ~vere 
departed fr m h' ] out of the priCon, 

o 1m. they pa-il through two 
watcheli 

a. 

b, 
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c, 

Pdrofphraft: , ,'The Ans of the holy Apojlles.. • . 
h d h' h J'1 00d' every ntght without the gates, and at laft came to the gate whIch enters Into the City, 

wate es or war s W Ie u . d h fl'd b h . d h h h d ffi . I' h pening to them of ItS own accor ,t ey pa e t roug It, aD w en t ey a pa ed tooethcr an Iron gate, w lIC 0 b h' elf :> 

thapjdj. 

through one fireec, the Angel left Peter y 1m e . . . 
I I. And when Peter ~as come to hlmfelf, ~e faid, Now I know of a fUt'ety, 

• t I. And Peter bt that the Lord hath fent hls Angel, and hath dellvered me out of the hand of He
wg pchrfeal

y 
eawaand

e 
rod and from all the expectation of the people of the J ewes.] 

out of t e trane " . . r If h ' I r • 
k . tbat he was [0 (as he did not vcr. 9.) he fald to hlmle ,t at now twas c ear that God had lent hiS Angel to 
clill~:~nflim from the hands of Herod, and from the malice of the J ewes, who verily fxpeCl:ed to have had bim 
brouohr out to them that day, ver.6. 

:> I h n. And when he had c confidered the thing, he came to the houfe of Mary 
ma~~' chr~fi~a~/:~ the mother o~John whofe furaame was Mark, [where many were gathered to; 
this time of night met gether * praYing.] 11 3Md werec 
toaether to pray, and were now performing that office. praYing",!! 

b d h d f t ""eI"""A:'~; T 3. And' as Peter knocke at t e ore 0 the gate, a damofel came to t porrall, 
o * hearken named Rhoda. ~ t!II"r..~Y@-

, J\. )' J\. d • ro an(wcr 14. And when me knew Peter S VOlce, me opene not the gate for gladndfe,. <, 

but ran in, and told how Peter fiood before the gate. 
I~. and they being 15. And they faid unto her, Thou art mad. But !he t confiantly affirmed twithafft. 

moved with her ear- that it was even fo. [Then [aid they, It is * his e Angel.] , =ffi~~~~~,. 
neft affirming of it, and yet being confident that Peter was in pri[on, thought the had affirmed it not from know- l~eJ'iJ. 
ing Peter's voice, but from hearing mention of Peter's name, and thereupen concluded that though Peter himfelf : amt~cn. 
could not be there, yet there was Come meifenger Cent from him, which mentioned his name. b

er 
0 I~ 

16.But whiHl: they 16. But Peter] continued knocking, and when they had opened the dore, 
thus debated, Peter and faw him, they were afionifhed. " 

17. But he beckning unto them with the hand to hold their peace, decked 
L h' b unto them, how the Lord had brought him out of the prifon, and he [aid, tGoe. 

kn~~~ to e~bet ~ftho; {hew thefe things;v.nto James, and to the brethren. And he departed and went 
of ]erufalem, and all into another place.] 
the Chriftians there, (Cee note on I Cor,15. a. & Gal.2.. b.) And immediately he departed from them to a .place 
of more [afety. 

18. Now as foon as it was day, there was no fmall ftirre among the fouldiers, 
what was become of Peter. 

19- And when Herod fought for him, and found him not, he t examined the t queftion'd 

m~~iac:;::d :owa~!~ keepet's, and commanded * that they {hould be [put to death. And he] went ~~~::;:: 
nithment, But Peter down from J udcra to CaJarea, and there abode. ~ ~tA<tX«~ 

:,o.And having gra.- 1.0. And Herod t was highly difpleafed with them ofTyre and Sydon: but ~et~:~~:d 
ti~ed, Blaftus ~he they came with one accord to him, [and havin.g made Blafius the King'sCham- ~~!:<lflr.lx.~ 
Kldng s Chah~berlalOb' berlain their friend J defired peace, becaufe chelf countrey was nouri{bed by the t had an in. 
an got 1m to e . • ] rention to 
their friend, they reo- Kmg s countrey. make war, ' 
quefted Herod that he would be friends with them, as with per[ons, whofe whole fubfifience was from his fa.vours. ~Bo~~_ 

1.1. And upon this ll. And upon a fet day, Herod] arrayed in royall appareIJ, fat upon his ;t"'~ 
occafion, Herod, ha- throne, and made an oration * unto them. . .. to t~e 
ving appointed a day to hear and confider that bufineife~ being peorlJt',./1l" 

f'llJPh 
u.cried out by way 1.1.. And the people t [gave a {bout, faying, It is the voice of a God, and +h~o~~~:; 

of acdamam~tioll,He not of a man.] of God,; ... !-
(?eaks more like a God then a man. ~Jv,q. ElioJ'" 

. q,,,,y" 
, 'J,3.God Cent adif- 23· And immediately the Angel of the Lord fmote him, becaufe he gave not 
eaCe upon him (fee God the glory,] and he was eaten of worms and gave up the ghofi. . 
this whole ftory in J0fephusJ and out of him in Eu[ebius Ecd: Hia: 1..z. C.IO.) becaufe he prided himfelf in this 
acclamation of the people, and di[claimed not that blafphc:mous. flattery of theirs. 

~4. And tbe Go- 24· But the word of God grew and multiplied.] 
fpel thrived and had many pro[e!ytes, many were daily converted to it. , 

_ 2. ~. their bufineife 1. 5*· A~d B.ar!1abas· and Saul ret~rned from J erufalem, when they had fulfil-
in carrying provifion led [ t.h~lr mmlfiery,J and took wlth them John, whofe furname was Mark. 1< thcadmi~ 
for the relief of the poor Chnfhans, chap. 1 I. 19. niftration. 

II~xpYla~ 

Notes on Chap. XII. 

·E:n~rl»'4.V 'X}'?e!!- to l(l.} hand,~ taken abfolut:ly, hear us: an~ the like, is in the antient LiturgiN, 
or Wlth an tn(imttvc mood after It, as here,figmfies called c;M,7evn~, the vehement, fervent, importunate 
to attempt or refolve to do any thing,fo Gen.3 ,22. form of fupplicati(m. 
left he put forth hi& hand to tale.! of the tree, &c. The word C lWlJ'C:V is [0 neer in likine J{e (though c. 

The word &.1£~n~ applied to prayer fignifies im- far enough offin the nature &. jigniftcation of it) 't.~vlj),h 
portunate, enforCing the [arne requelt, CM.7~1'4rJ, CWJS- to a:nJiJ'c.J'I, that it is very pallible one of thefe may 
i~~ 7~dv7o~ faith Hefychiut, ~tis continually to doe here by the ttanfcriber be put for the other. And 
the fAme thmg, a?d again CM.7svi~, J'ltt7s7'J,~l'ov, it indeed the fignification of the latter [a:nJJ J'c.J1' mlt
ligrufies that which is held out, or extended to a kjng haft) feems that which is fitter forthe turn in 
length. Thus the Lmmy, or [upplications of the this place, where beina left alone in the ftreet by the 
Church f~equently ,forfome fpace, to feverall rnat- Angel. he was in r~afon to mak,! haft to forne 
rers applymg the [arne words, We befeech thee to place of fafet} Clnd privacy, and [uch was chat 

. whit:!'-. 



d. 

e, 

fIJ.:,)J 

Annot,liions on Ch.lp. X Il. 
".','hj~h he here chole. If t~js conjeCl:ur~ (whi~I,l I I vant, rurpecJbV' a ~e!enler 0: EmbaffadoHr, Nltm. 
mention only as fuch, having no a~thurltJ for 1(,) 2 I. J. 1. and l'JD, IS rendred ",'Y/'ol\@- 2 Sam. 15·13· 
be not too remote then may it allo probably be- from 11.1J nuntiavit, yea and 1JY fervlM,minifler, 
long to ariother pl;ce~ c.14 6. Cwj/,f'QvIE' J(g.7~qiUpV, is retdred ll'Y/'El\r§j- l!a'F' 2+ The only qucflion. 
perhaps' for (JJJ'd:hv7.>, they made haft and ~ed; as therefore wd~ b~, of thelc tWb port1b~c notIOns of 
out of a areat dal1t;:rcr. the word whIch IS the fitter and more probable for 

'''f 7JttS~~ C an/5'7. is proportionable to the r!J,- this place, and for the tend ring it [me./TengerJ a~d 
J.E1V, precedent, an(werinJ!. a call, So Ifa, 5'? 2; a~ld not l Angel,J I {lull only f~y, t~at: the J10rJ WIl! 

56 .1 I.' So in Plutarch .het?:tt goes, to an/wer hun theteby be very dear and mtdJlgible, tl:us, That 
thatk..noc~ at the dare, IS [:ud ~.:t.x.~~v)to heark.!n, Peter k..nock:d at the dore, and Rhode askmg who 
and an/wer. was there? he an(wered, Peter, thereupon {he knew 

That the \votd oJ An~Ao>, which by way of excel- his voice, and affurcd them within, that Peur was 
lenceisfertodenotetheimmortalSpirits,attcndant there; they having not heard thcvoi&e, but only 
on God and miniftring to him, dothprimarily, and hearing her affirm confidently, that he '1VtU there. 
oriainally, and in vulgar ule Ggnifie a meJJcnger, thougbt that lome meJfenger had come from Peter, 
and from thence onely comes to denote thote Spi- and made ute of his name, and that {he had by 
riN; becau(e they are meJTengers of God, employed mifiake beleived it to be Peter himfelf, and fo they 
by him, there is litrle doubt or quefiion: And thought tbey mufl: reconcile the difficulty betwixt 
confequently 'cis as certain, that it may fignifie the conceived impoffiJility of P ner's being there, 
here no marc then a meJJenger from S. Peter, fo on the one fide, and the maid's affirming confi-

"A){i,,;q,<ti doth "A}}'eA6q1.~, Mat. II.IO.Mar, F2. LU7 .27. dentlJ that he wtU there, on the other Gd~, viz: by 
mJ me{[enge:, bcin~ f~okcn ·of John .Eaptift

j 
So t~is medium betwixt both, that a me/Ten,(e'l" (e~t 

Lu. 7.1.4. dn€MI ICcl:tvVl: the mejJengers of ohn, from Peter was at the dore, who made ufe of hIS 
and-L".9.t'Z. rbl~'1l\gv d}}~l\l$>, he rent mejJenger s, name to obtain admiffion; Whatfoever can be (aid 
and fo fil~e tl;e l1'Y/'SAOI ~x.AIII71;V, the Angels of the for the other rendring, will, I conceive, have more 
Churches, were not thofe immortal Spirits, Re1/~ difficulty in it. And it is not impdIible or impro ... 

• A)/S,,-QI f'" 
"Mg'lctY 

1.19. but as the A poft les fent me{fenger s to feveral bable, that the cL'}1'!A(2)- Joh. 5.4' that W~l'lt at a. 
ChHrches, who were to doe according to their ap- certain{ea{on to move the water of Betherda, may 
pointmenr, (fec note on (oh. 2.0. :t.) and fome in be fo rend red aHo, not for an Angel of God in a. 
their {lead to rule and govern there, [0 were tlJere' viGble {hape, hut for an officer, fervantl mejJenger.; 
the rulers of the Churches, appointed by the A- that was WOnt to he fentat certllin {ea{ons of the 
1of/le f • So the Hebrew l~79 fignines indifferently year, probably at the foafts, to move the '1V1t

any who hath any command or meffage from a ter, upon which it became medicin.able, fee not¢ 
mttJler, and is rend red 7Jttl. I Sam.25. 42 • afer- onJoh·5· a• 

P araph'l"aJe. C HAP. XU!. 
"NGW there * I'N0W there were in the Church, ~hat was at Antioch, certain prophets 1. And there were 
~vere (,;,me and teachers,1 as Barnabas and Simeon that was caUed Niger and Lu- at that time in An .. 
In ARtloch, 0 f d M t h' h h d b b . ' r bclon!;ing flUS 0 Cyrene, an lnaen. w lC l een rought up With Herod the Te- tioch lome .eminent 
fO the trarch and Saul. perfons or Btiliops of 
Church that ) . r . the Churches of Sy-
then was. ml~ of that age,lce note on 1 Can z. c. and of them (orne haVIng the aift of prophecie (fee note on ch I'" ) 
Prophets & • . t> , • }. e. 
Dottord{ 2. As they mtntfhed to the Lord and fafted, the holy Ghoft faid Separate ' . 
fA' n '1lV'~ Ir me Barnabas and Saul, for the work, whereunto I have called them J ' w 1re· And aSd th~Yf 

)/10;1::("<1. .., , • e upon a ay 0 
""..,i'TiN faj} perfarrmng theIr office of prayer to God (fee note on Lu. I. h.) the holy Spirit of God by ~om ill . '" ~ ., l' (r . 8 ) d d h d ' r e :iluatIOn or 
• 'f, '''''''~~/- I'eve aaon lee C. .note e. comman e t em to or aIn or conleCrate Barfl3bas and Saulto the A pofiIethi h'· h 
a.,!', ~~"nq God 'had- already ddigned them. ,p,to W Ie 
".I J"J'ci0''''''- . 
hO' 3. And when they had faCl:ed and prayed, and laid their hands on them they A eI • 
t foller- rent them away.] , 3· n: accol'dlDgly 
brother ~f . . . . . they oblerved a fo-
Herod CVV~ lemn day of faflmg and prayer, and fo by Impolitlonofhands (fee note on I Tim.~, f.) ordained them ana [enc 
!po,(jr'ToJ them away about the work deGgncd them by God; , 
Hp: 

4· So they being fent forth by the holy Ghoft, departed unto Sdeucia ] and A d k . 
from thence they failed to Cyprus ' 4: n av!ng thus 

, 1 • rec.eIVed their com-
md1io~ from the ho.y Gholt, or by the appointment of God himfdf (Cce ver. :.) they went immediately to 
SeleUCla. 

5· And when they were at Salamis [they preached the word of God in the hi' 
r. f h J d h h d Ir J ,. . 5. t ey proc aImed lynagogues 0 [ e, ewes, an t ey . a a 10 oht to thelt mtnlfier.] theGorpel in the (yn-

agogues of t~e ~ewes, ~nd they had WIth t~em John [urnamed Mark, eh.I z,z). who was with them as an attendant, 
to doe Imy t~lno where!Jl they had ure of hIm, and by chern to be fem on any part of their charae (fee note on J oh 
lO. 7.1.) whither they could notgoc. o· 

6 .. And when they had gone through the inc unto [Paphos,] they found a 6. Paphos, wbere 
certam forcerer, a falfe prophet, aJew, whofe name was Bar-Jefus, the Temple of Ve-

• ProconflJ 7. Which was with the i< deputy of the councrey, Scrgius Paulus, a prudent nus was, 
.. ',9":rrlr~ man, who called for Barnabas and Saul, and defired to hear the word of God 

8. But a Elym~5 the foreecer (for [0 is hig name by interpretation) ] wi~h
flood them, feekmg to turn away tt:e deputy from the faith. 

8. But Barjefu.$, that 
Eiymas,or Magician. 
(as Elymas figni6es) 

90 Then 

I. 
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h. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

pf!rllphrlifo. The Ac1s of the holy Apoftles. Chap.xiij. 
9. h:lVing a ~rcat 9. Th~n S:llll (\\'ho is alfo b called Paul) [filled with the holy Chofl: fet his 

inci,ation oi tht Sf,i- eyes on hl[l1.J . 
lit of God upon him looked earnelHy 011 h1m . 

. ! 10. And faid, [0 full of all fubtilty and all c * mifchief, thou child of the" falrneffi:. 

[ 
10. 0 tll~o!u l'l:~{~ devil, thou enemy of all righteoufneffe, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert the right forgelY 

oreerC\', \\ 1J(.1, • f I d ] \ 
r!lC devil by whom wales 0 t le Lor ? 
thou workell:, an an enemy of all goodndfe, wilt thou perGfi in forcery in defiance of the faith of ehrifi, which 
comes armd with fo much more power of miracles, then thofe to which thou faWy pretendefi ? 

I' [l . fl: 1 I. And now behold the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou {halt he 
tha~ ~bOl~ :~~~~o!l{~H blind, not feeing the fun for a feafon. And immediately there feJl on him:l 
out pervcrDy agailllt mill and a darkneffe, and he went about feeking fome to lead him by the hand.] 
the light of the Gofpel, {1lO111dH lore thy fight,which th,erefore by the immediate power of God, (hall be taken from 
.bee for fame time. And immediately he was firuck blind) and was not able to goe without leading. 

ll.And this act of 12. Then the deputy, when he faw what was done, beleived, being t afio- h[id~:h 
miraculous blinJnefs nifhed at the doctnne of the Lord.] 'K<I1'"n~ri-
upon the Corcerer convinced the ProconCul, and convened him to the faith. P.H@-

13. And Paul and 13· Now when Paul and his company loofed from Paphos, they came to 
ltll that were in his Perga in Pamphylia, and John departing from them, returned to Jerufalem.J 
comp:my, except John, who returned to )eruCalcm, went by rea from Paphos to Perga, a place famous for the 
Temple of Diana. . 

14. But when they departed from Perga, they came to Antioeh in Pifidia, 
and went into the fynagogue on the fabbath day and fate down, 

A 
j f 1 15· And after the reading of the law and the prophets, the d Rulers of the 

I , . n(l a ter t ,e r: r hr' Y d b h 'f h d 
reading of the lef- lynagogue ~ent unto tern, laymg, e men an ret ren, I ye ave any wor 
fons, one out of the of cxhorcatlon for the people, fay on J 
law, the other out of the prophets, it being the cuH:ome for the J ewifh doctors to expound, and apply fome part of 
fcripture to the infhudion of the people, the chief perfons of the affembly which were prefenr, [em to Paul and his 
aifocian;s, to kn::l\V whether they were prepared to doe [0. 

16.And Paul fiood 16. Then P:t:ul £l:ood up.' and beckning with his hand,faid,Men oflfrael, and 
up, and having called ye that fear God, give audience.] 
for Iilence, (Cee eh.l 2..17.) befpake all both Jewes and pro[elytes to give audience. 

. Th G rl f '7· The God of this people of Ifrae1, chofe our fathers, and exalted the 
lrr:~·c.ho[/Abr~ha~, people, when they dwelt as ~rangers in the land of lEgypt, and with an high 
<lee. and promifed to arm brought he them out of It.J 
hlc:1fe, and multiply his fec:d, and according! y performed it, encreaGng them to a very great number, even at the 
time, when they were fojourners and flnes (and their children appointed to be killed, as [oon as they were bQj:n) 
111 }E6ypr, and with many wond.erfull miracles at laft brought them om from thence. 

18 And for four- 18. And about the time of fourty years e * futfered he their manners in [be· carried 
. 'Id rr ] . them au tyyears,although they WI emelle. nurfe 

rebelled and mlirmnred againfi him (and accordingly he Cent many pl1niihments up.()s them, and permitted none of 
the murmurers to enter Canaan, yer) dealt he with them with much kindneife, and tenderndle, carried them as in 
his armes, provided for them, fed them miraculou{ly in the wilderneife. 

19. And when he had deftroyed feven nations in the land of Canaan he di· 
vided their land to them by lot, , 

2.0. he raired up 2 o. And after that [~e gave unto them Judges about the fpace of four hun-
[orne particular cmi· dred and fifty years, untIll Samuel the prophet.] 
nent men to fight their battels for them, and that way of government lafred, till the time of Samuel, who beini; a 
prophet) ruled them in God's name and fie.ad, for a while. 

2. 1. And afterward they defired a King, and God gave unto them Saul the 
fon of Cis, ~ man of the Tribe of Benjamin, by the fpace of fourty years, 

2. 1. And when he had removed him, he raifed up unto them David to be their 
2.1... whom I will King, [0 whom al[o. he gave teftimony., and faid, I have found. David the fon of 

make uCe of- to rule Jeffe, a man after mme own hear[ [whIch {haJI fulfill all my Will. J 
my people according to my will. ; 

2.~. And as be pro- 2. ~. Of this man's f~ed hath 90d according to his promife, raifed unto Ifrael 
mired [0 hath he per- a favIOur, J efus,] 
formed, from his pofierity is J crus come, appointed by God to be the lawgiver and judge of the world, to rule and. 
govern all, to fight the~r battails again,H: linne and Satan, 

_ A uefore his be- 24. When John had firfl: preached [before t his coming] the baprifme of re- t the f4cc 4..... P 1 1 I f r. I of hiS en-
ginning to preach, or penta nee to al t:le peop e 0 Ilrae. tranl:C 

(;ntrance on his prophedck office. ...p~~rr.¥.,i~ 

"!). J\ od as John l 5· And as John fulfilled his courfe he faid, Whom think ye that I am? I t/<1ti. ~ 
preached and bapti- am not he: But hehold there cometh one after me, whofe filOoes of bis feet I 
:r.cd,he renollnced be- am not worthy to 100fe.1 
;ng tbe Meffias, ~elling them tbat he was but bis forerunner, and that he fhould tllOrtly come and preach amoI1g 
them, whofe dl[Clplc, faith he, I am not worthy to be. 

26. 'And now bre- 26. Men and brethren, children of the flock of Abraham, and whofoever 
thren,bothJewes and among you feareth God, to you is the word of this falvation fent. J 
profc!ytes, this Gofpcl,which Cluill rims brought in.to the world,i. [em to be proclaimed, and made known to y.ou. 

27. For 



, , 

Chap. xii;. " The Ac1softhe hOly Ap~ftles. Pdraphra[e. 41) 
'Z 7' Forthey that-dwell at Jerufalem, and t~eir rulers, becaufe they knew him 1.7. For the San-

not, nor yet the vOices of thePr~phet~, which are read every Sabbath day, hcdrim, and ptap,lc:: 
the have fulfilled them ill condemntng 111m. ] of J clu[a1em, n ), Ull

. Y dedlanding hilllLO be the MeffiM, which they mi~hthave done, if they had but conlidcrcd thc ldlons and portions 
of Scriptu;e e[p.rdally prophetic~; whk.h every Sabbath day are read in t~ei,r Synagogues, have put him to dt:ltb; 
.and io fulfilled thoCe very propbeClCS,whlCQ tbey unded1:ood not, forthey fatd It {houl.! be [0. 

~8. And though they found no caufe of death in him,yet 'defired they Pilate, 18. And though 
that he.fhould be {lain, J I ' . be were perfdtl y in-

, Docent no capital accufationproduced againil him, yet by thei..rimpotUTnity they forced Pilate to condemnc him , - . . 
to be crucified. 

2.9. And when they ha~ fu~fill~d all that was written of him, they took him 19. And when by 
tlownfrom the tre-e"and laid him In a fepulchJ"~.J ' , thus doing they I.Pd 
. not mOrc aCted their own malice, then fulfilled the prophecies concerning the Meffia,s ( according to what he him

CdE (aid, It is finil11t, and then gave up thc ghoft) they then toak him down from the croile :In.d put him i:1,oa 
'combe, fealed it up, and watChed, it; [ecured him by all ways imagina:bIe; , . 

30. BtltGod raifed him from the dead.] 10 • And yet afret 
, , all this, God rai[ed him from the dCOid. 

3 I'1ndkwas feenmany days of them W,'hi'Chcame up with him from Ga- 31. Aod for.four-
iilee to erufalem who are IllS wltneffes untO [he people.J ty days he continued 

upon the earth,' n.na was feverall tim~s ~een? (~nd cotivcrs~c wirh, and did eat and drink ~ a~d Iht:wed tbe prim in ~is 
hands and fide) In the prefen~e 01 hiS dlfclp!es,cana divers others,'who from tbe begmlllng had attended on hIm 
as diiciples) who now teftifie this truth UntO all the Jews, " 

l'preachull. 3 z. And we * declare unto you glad tidings, how that the promife which was 32., j 3. And the 
IInw you d h f h fubjcCt of thi. Go-
the promife rna e unto teat' ers, ... f1 e1, \, hich we thus 
&c.'O<L~t 33. t God h~th fulfill~d .the fame. unto, us theIr children) m that he hath p~odainl unto you, is f::::; f raifed up ]e[us agam, as It IS aifo wntren ll1,th~ [econd Pfalme, Thou art my the promi!~ 'made t? 
r That God fon this day ha ve I begotten thee. ] Abraham (that in ha; 
~:r~e~i~ ) feed &c.) to Mo[es(t~at God wou~d r:life up a Prop~et &c) whichpromife God hath. now flll~lled in raifmg J.efus 
''1'1 'I'do7HV 0 from the dead, Of Whl(h alfo thattn the fecond Pfalme ViaS a prop-hecy, when to DaVld after hl.s great perfecllt~ons 
61i. '£x.m7l'IIfJ, it was [aid, that God had DOW begotten him, thereupon calling him his [on, i. e. fet him upon hIS throne, and gIVen 
t/llll6 him that title of greateft dignity, and which is in Scripture the title of Kings, as on whom is enftated that power 

over men which belongs originally to none but God, and derivatively to none but thofe, <Dn whom God beftowes 
it, who confequemly are called both children of the moft high, and Gods, pfal. Ill. 1. ~. (as thofe that are made 
like unto another) are to exprefTethat fimilitude, called his fans, and fometimes have his name communicated to 
them.) , 

34. And as con~erning t~at he raired ?im up . fro~ the dead, now no m~re to 34. To the [arne g. 
returne to corruptIon: he [aid on thiS Wife, I wtll gIve you the fure g mercies of purpo[ealfo,that God 
David. J IhoLlld not only raiie 

him from the dead, but alfo fecure him never to dye any more, (for Lazarus and others that were once raifed, dyed 
again) are tho[e two other known prophecies, one Ifa. ) 5. 3. I will give YOLI the fmc:: mercies &c. the expreffirJn of 
an everlafting Covenant, fpok¢n literally to the people of Urael, that God would perpetuate to them the mercy 
promifed to DaVid, that of giving one of his feed, to 1i~ on his throne, '(which had been for fome time interrupted; 
hut lhould now be p.erpetuated to them upon their obeolience) but here accommodated to Chria, that though he 
were crucified, yet he.iliould rife again, and never dye any more, i, e. that Chrift under the title of the [on ofDavid~ 
filOula be given to tbe Jews not ondy in a mortall condition, as David was, but in a firme immutable frate, which 
could no. be true of him, if he had not been raifed from the dead, and affumed to heaven, never t~ dye any more. 

H. Wherefore he faith alfo in another Pfalme,] Thou (halt not fufl'erthine H. And to tha: 
holy one to fee corruption. J " moil clCarly belongs that ether place) peal. 16. 11. 

~For~avi~ 36. i< For David after he had ferved his own generation by the will of God, ,6. For if thofe 
IndttdwhlS f 'I 11 d 1 'd h' f: h dr.' J' ~ own gene- C. on ueep, an was al unto IS at ers an law corruptIOn. words lhould be :lP-
ration ~a. plyed to David perfonally, they could have no truth in them, for he having lived his term Or fpace of natLJralllitcj 
"hlng {~I~~ldl and therein ruled tbe people over whom God was plcafed to fet him, dyed a naturall death, and never ro[e again, 
t e (ounle b h' b d fi ~. h h ' of God,llot_ Ut 1S 0 Y was pUtre el:llll t e ean . 

~~ ~:.!/;,,' 37. But he whom God raifed again, faw no corruption.]" 37. But he ill 
"":'1';";"'< whom that prophecy .is completely fulfilled, t~lt is Chrift, being Fent by God into ~he world, and crucified, and by 
.,...; 'r;; el; the power of God raifed from t~e dead the th~rd day (before.the time ca.me, wherem bodies naturally putrefie, viz. 
~",;i 71.. houres after death, wherein the revolution of humors IS accompli/hed) never came to dye again, or putrdie 

at aU. 

3~. Be it known unto you. therefore, men and brethren, that through this 38. This there";: 
man IS preached unto you forglvenelfe of fins. ] fore is the me/hoe 

we bri~% the G?fpdl we preac~ un.to you, that t~is Chrift is the MeiJias, who by his death hath reconciled God ~o 
all pemtent belelvers, and by hiS lIfe and doctnne tauoht liS a way, wherein we may obtain pardon of {in fuch an 
one as was not to be found in the Mofaicall Law. I:> , ' 

39· And by h~m all that beleive are jufiified from all things, from which ye 39. Ana who[o~ 
could not be JufiIfied by the law ofMofes.] ever receives and 0-

~eyes him {hall ~ertainly be freed and pllrged from the wrath of God, and the puniihments attending {in in lflother 
w<;lrld, from whICh the law of Mofes could not by all its ceremonies, walhillgs and, facrifices purge or c!can[e any. 

40 • Beware therefore left that come upon you, which is [poken of in the 40, 41. you are 
twill not Prophers, therefore neerly con-

~~~e~;~i:. ,41. Behold y~ defpjfers, an~ wonde~, and p.efiili ~ for I work a work i~ your cCl'ned ro take hced~ 
1":1I"~'T~7b dlYS, a work which ye t !hall 10 no Wife belelve

J 
though a man declare It unto and beware that by 

,,,', 11~ you.] your obLlinare reli-
iHng and rejeCting 

~ n thn 



h. 
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PArAphrafo. The Ac1s ofth'choly ApojJles~ . . Chap,xiij. 
this way of falvation no\'\' preached, you doe not bring detlrucHon upon your fdves, and cauie tbe Gofpcrto be te~ 
moved to the Gentiles v. 46. which is a thing which will come to palle fuddenly, though fo incredible to you, that 
you will riOt beleivc: ie,' when tbe newcs of it Hull come unto you by them that fee it done, (fee not~ on Mat. 2.8. b.) 

47. And though 42 • And\VhentheJ~w~ were gone out of the Synagogue, th.eGentilesbe. 
the J~ws were not ge- fought that thefe words mIght be preached to them the next Sabbath. J 
nerally much ll10ved with this, yet fo~e of~h~ were, v. 43· and generally tbe profelytes, or pious perfons of hea-
,hen birch, dehred to hear more of thlS fubJett the next Sabbath. . 

4" who preached . 43· Now when the congregation was broken up, manr of the Jews and" re-t<.werlhip. 
to them, and by way ItglOus profelytes followed Paul and Barnabas, [who fpcakmg to them perfwadcd pmg ,fcc 

h " h fG d] . notel. of exhortation con- t em to conttnue in t e grace 0 o. 
firmed tbem in the'dottrine of the Gofpel, (fee note on Heb. 13. a. ) 

44. The Gofpet 44· And the next Sabbath day came almofi: the whole city together to hear 
preached by them. [the word of God.] . 

45. And the chief r 4;' B~t ~hehn ;heh)ews fah~ tlhe mulfitiCUkdesbthey were filled 'Yit.h * envy, and "ral:e~'I\,' 
men of the Jews fee- Ipake agamu tOle t lllgs W lC 1 were po en . y Paul, contradlCllllg and t blaf- trailing 
. I . h . g BII"~"fI' Ing how the mu t1- p emm • . 
tude thronged to hear 1c) were horribly enraged, and contradiCted Paul, and that with comnselies and reproches 
caR: on him. 

46. But this no 46. Then P~ul and Barnabas waxed bold and faid, It was neceffary that the 
Wly di(courltged Paul word of God {hpuld firfi ha ve.heen preached to you, but feeing yee put it from 
3
h
nd Barn~?asll' febut you, and .judge your felves unworthy or everlafting life, 10, we turn to the 

t ey pllt ou a a1', G . J 
and faid COUr3oe- enules. 

~ 

oufly (fee note on Joh. 7. a.) that now they had performed' their charge from Chrifi, of preaching the Gofpel fide 
tothe Jewi,before tbey applyed th<:mfelves to the Gentile world. But feeing, ye Jews, faid they, behave your [elves 
fo obfiinatelyand perverfely, that you become utterly unworthy and uncapable of receiving benefit by tbe Gofpel, 
we are now by appointment to loave you, and preach to the Gentiles, and fo we will. 

47. For this was 47' ForfohaththeLordcommanded us,faying,Ihavefet thee to be alight 
the direCl:ion of God of the Gentiles, that thou iliouldft be for falvation unte the ends of the earth.] 
that Chrifi being fir1r preached to the Jews, and being rejeCted by them, iliould be preached to all other people of 
the world, and this h the fumme of that old Prophecy Ira. 49. 6. 

48: And when 48. And when the Gentiles heard chis, they were glad and glorified the word 
the Gentiles heard of the Lord, and * as many as were i ordained to eternal11ife beleived. ] 11 bclcivc4 
this good newes, that this pardon of finnes and Calvation by Chrifi, was allowed tbem, they rejoyccd,and ble1I"ed as m~tF. as 
the name of God for this gloriotls mercy of his revealed in the Gofpell, and all they of the Gentiles, that had any red'~Or'crc;4 
care, or purCuit of the life to come, the Gentile profe\ytes, or that were fitly difpoCed, and qualified fer the: Gofpe:l nail life. 
to take root in) received the doCtrine of Chrifi thus preached to them. 

49. And the Go- 49. And the word of the Lord was pubJilbed throughout aU the region.] 
fpel was preacbed, and embraced over the whole countrey. . 

~o On ly the' 50. But the Jews flirred up the * devout and honourable women, and the t.worJhip~' 
Jew,; ex:fperated chief men of the city,] and raifed perfecution againll: Paul and Barnabas, and rh~'ew:fcn 
{orne of th~ female expelled them out of their coafts. good q~i' 
l'rofelytes, thofe of them that were of honourable quality, and tbe governours of the city, fee Job. I. d. . ~;:i~I: 

~ 1. But they,uling S I. Ellt they {hook off the dull: of their feet againll: them, and came untO f~t'h:K'gl 
that fatal! c~remony, Iconium. ] MS.I~VCi 
appointed by Chriit in this cafe, thereby foretelling, and aboading the defiruction, which iliould overtake them for ou,~ 
fo doing, left them, and went from thence to Iconium. . 

p,. And all the 51. And the difciples were filled with joy, and with the holy Ghoft.J 
Chrifiians were filled with fpi4tuall JOY at what the:y faw thus performed) and went on z.ealoufly in their coutCe. 

Notes on Chap. XIII. 
The word ~7N~ a/em, or t::J'''~ alim in baptifmt named Paul by .Ananial. S • .Auflin 

'.A.rIlbick,.. fignifiesk.,.nowing or skilfull, and is ap- tr. 72. in Pial. will have it an effeCl:ofhis C9147Jerc 

plyed to thole that know things divine and humane, flon, and fo of his own impofing, and that his hUd 
from tJ7P alam, {ci7Jit': and fo {d'JP' perhaps mility would not own that name of a proud tall 
wtm from tv), which in SJriack,.., and Arabick,.. King of Ifrael, but preferred the contrary of Pau .. · 
l1onifies[crutllr;J or explorart to fearch, willl1gni- 1m a little one: Agreeable to which it is that he 
fi~ the [arne a1(0. From this concurrence of the calls himfelf h .. a.X.ls-07ieJ~ -mlv1(')y ';'-;(,)1' (a word 
words ~AU~~ and p.J,')P~ in the fame notion, tis made by himfelf on purpofe) leJTe then th~ leaft of 
clear that neither of them here was a propername Saints. S. Jerome on the Epift. to Philemon, will 
(that having before been fet down to be llarjefm have it a token of this his firA: 7Ji8orJ over the 
v. 6. ) but both, in feverallianguages, the title of heatheni/me of Sergim P aulm here (in this Chap: 
their wi{tmrn, skilled in the.{ecret learning, whom where he is firf\: called by this name) whore name 
we ordinarily call magicians; And ~')P~ being in he was therefore to bea.r by way of triumph, as 
fo common u[e among the Gr£cians, though per- Scipio of Africanm and the like. ButOriKen in 
baps of an Eaftern origination too, is here fet as Pr£f. on the Epift: to the Romans, faith that he 
an interpretation of the other. I being a Jew born in a Cit] of Rome,had at his eire 

Several! aCCOUnts are given of Sauls two names, I cumcifion two name~, Saul a ?ewifo, and P aulHl 
S. Ambrofe Serm, 31. faith that he was at his: a R()manll'J.me? And this is mof! agreeable to the 

forme 
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P?~~~7lw 
:i'~S"i'rnj 

Am~D1a!io;'Js on Ch,lp.XllI. 4I5 
ror;n of!peech here 'i.d.VA1~ ~(o ~ ri1-vM~)BmS'lu!, bring the Me/fi.u) into the world; And the l11en-
who u al{u P,w!,noting him to have had two names cion of the refurreEtien in the next vcrle, wi:1 noc 
at once not to have; ch,?;)gd one for the other. be abl~ to a/liane any other /cnfe ro th:n place) be-

·Pa.;i~~;:rJ. Ggnifies forgery? cheelti?:g, f~lfe~efe, caule that 1"1,1a; come in trom the force of [be [Jit
deceit, [0 in P IUfarch, making a red} e wt/!, IS p;t,- ting on hu throne] which is added to it, it being 
J"/fp'}'rlf-<"G, fo Ail. 18. 14. If it were. d-l'i)('Ylf-<"G Ii clear, that as that was promifcd of the .!11!'ffitU, 10 
frJ.'J'I~fYII~ 7lt>VlltQV, .11] injury (allY piece of tn- it W:lS not performed till hi~ refurreflion. ~o when 
jt/flice) or any r(),~uJ f8rgery or cheat; So Pha- ofTheudas AU·5. 36· ofrudtUofGalilee v. 37· 
vorinHJ ·Pa.J'J\{n~IY .. ,1.1:;: 7lUVI1P)lct5.n J"'Cf..'We5:FI.~) it is laid, civ~01 he ro(e ItP, a fal/e prophet ?iriflng, of 
io doe any thing with. cynning; and P:ld'll1ptlrJ., himfdf., or raifing bimfdf, not raifed by God \<1(

.mwl1etCf.., '7I1.rJ.)O;I~rpirJ. (it (hould be w.,$)O;g:t~lcL) for cording as among the Hebrews ,the wOfd N)j tor 
10 Hejjchim, P:tJ"t~f;.O' 7J7..cL>s;gIrp&") d'OAI(JTIt', prophNJ ;k1g ) doth in hithpael, the reciprocal conju
k~n4verJ,f()r!!,erJ' deceit; and 10 likewi(e Hefrchim l,ation, generally Ggnifie a {:tIfe prophecie, fuch as 
pd't!!n-e-t (it £hollid be fa.J'I~~J{';-) yJt,Y..O'lroIH, J'.m" one receives ftom himfelf, and not from God) fa 
mJl[:; doing wick.§dor cunning things, and pd..hlS~;.O) Htb.7.1 1. WhM need u there ~ne9v dv,su~ lapb., 
( belide ~Gt,>oXi~g- a fo'r,~er) 7IOVllPO~ fMtXa.V~~-P' that there /bould arife, or be raifed, another prieft, 
miA!ifL~Xa.V@-' a wick.;d (I fuppole \\'ithaut a, coma) and again v. I 'i. And thus fome may conceive,that 
contri'1Ifr, or cunttin,~, fubtile perfon.. it lhould fignifie in this place; But I. the conte XI; 

The Synaf.o/fJJ('S in the regims ot ]r.ed<£t1, not here, and oz. the importall~e of the {econd Pfa/me 
alwaies 6gnifying their ConJiftoriN or J!4dica- incline it the other way. For here the refurreEtion 
tures, but aHa their places for religiam duties, hu,- of Chrift v. 3 o. is the point infified on, and though 
riJ:lgthe law and propheu read] was anfwerable to his crucifixion be fi~fi rnention'd )n order to that, 
the crrtPU eccl~/ld(fic.i , the religiovu ajJemblies v 27. yet there is ~o mention of his coming into the 
(faith Bertram de bell: J ud: p.l 540) of the Levites world, or either his etern4l, or temporal genera
and Prophets infiituted at firfi by Jo/hua and Sa- tion. And fo in the following words, ver. 34. they 
muel by prefcript of law. The Arch{ynagogi : again belong to Gods raijing him from the dead. 
therefore are parallel to) and [upply the place of And for the parallel betwixt begetting, and refur
thofe Levite sand Pr9,phets, thofe that officiated reflion, it might be made clear in many particulars. 
there, of which confequendy there were more then As for the/econd Pfalrm, that dearly belongs to 

one in the fame Synagogue, and fo c. 11.8. and 17· the [etting up David King after the death of Saul, 
Crifpm and Softhenes are ArchyJJna!l,ogi of the and conqueR over his enemies, and that is aptly 
bnagoJ!.ue at Corinth. And the ancient Gr: & Lat: I exprefi by Gods begetting him, and his being Gods 
MS. ch. J4.1. ill Read of 01 J d.mJe;;V7H 'I~J'cLlot, : [on, For as jimilitudl denominates children, the 
reads ~j '1 dpxuJ'wJd.J.'!Q')IIJ T 'Id"d..lrtlV, ~ 01 J,fxw7€, T I children of God are they that are lik! him, and re
~wJ:tJ!t))'n( making an exprefs difference between the I f<;:mble him in allY thing, and' the children ~f .A
ruler.s or chief of the fjJ1agogue, that officiated braham are they that aoe the worlz.r of Abrah.tm, 
there,and theRulersofthe ConJiflory orjudicature. and as the makJng man after Gods image, fignified 

That ~~~O~O~l1IliV carried tU a mtr[e ,1 is the right I his li/z!nefJe unto God in power, havin!!, domini
reading there is little doubt, this heing the vc:ry on &c. Gen. 1."S. fo being chefons of God} and 
word u[ed by the Septuagint, Deut.1.31. for that having the title of Gods, PTal. S. 1.6. belongs co 
which is in Hebrew [ hath born thee as a parent Governo(4Y'S, al.1d confequently fignifies [0 in lhac 
doth a child] i.e.nat only bearing bis body in armes, {econd Pfal1fJe~ and is but another phrafe to fignifie: 
butfeeding and fufl(l,ining ~im, and farther under- what is plainly laid v. 6. yet have [Jet my King 
taking all the trouble of hlS educatton, a_nd chere- upon the holy hill of Sion. And thus alfo in the ap
fore [he SJriaclz.interpreterufcs here a word which plication, Chriff the [on of David, heino rai{ed 
6gnifies feeding or noptrijbing. And fo HefychiJu from the dead, as David ref cued from thegreac 
.~(~qJQ~6Pllcnv, &:Jp~-+~v.,bearing 1M a.nu-:[e, i. e.f~ed- dangers tha.t encompa{s'd him - i~ now fec upon his 
mg; and fo Phavormm alfo. ThIS dId God. mlra.- tkrone.by hIS exaltation, and tha~ is God, begetting 
culouOy even to thofe murmurers; But fuffenng hIS hIm hu {on here. and is the thHig to which the 
vengeances co fall upon them. and [weeping them Jewes referred when they called the MejJiIM fome

.a11 away, that came out of rVEgypr., b~t Caleb and time the King of 1frae/, iOmetimes, which is all 

. [of!7.ua, he cannot fo fitly be i~ld to have b()rn one, the [on -of God. And 10 Heh.I. 5. this faying 
their marJnerJ~ or;o hav~ born WIth th~m. . of God to him [thou art my {on &c. and [wilt be 

T he word rJ.Vd.>l1~' r4ijing up] £igl11fies to r aife to him a father> and he flail be to m'e a (on J is 
cup from the dead, a~ld [~ doth iy.lpHv to?, but. not brought as a proof of his being fuperiour to the 
fo one1~, nor fo pnm~r.tly, nor necd.fa:lly fo, but Angels ver'4. which was done by his reiftrreEtjon 
,when eIther the additIOn of CK, /f€Y..p(Uy from the and exaltation, Ephe/. I. 20,: r. 
dead] or fome other phrafe of that nature, or cir- The Hebrew in 1fa. 55.3. from whence this is g. 
cu~fl:anceof th: context. requires that [enf~. For taken hath Cl'~~~i! 'rJ ':!91J where the word "0(J'1:1. ~i~ 
bendes that nOtIOn, there JS an~tbe~ very or.dtnary, '19iJ in the plural) noting beneficia, or beneficen-
and proper to. !~, as when. God IS [ald to rai/e up a tiam, mercics, or mercifnlnejJe, is by the Greek 

-prophet,i.e. to {end him,and give ~i~ commilfion to rendred gOld. (from the fenfe of the fingular "on 
~erform the office of a prophet, thIS IS an ufuall no- which fignifies both beneficm and pim, charitable 
t,l~,n o! th~ word. So A~·3·32. & 7·37. neJ.!p~Tlw and godlj J.as ific were ondy pi,'t god1r from the 
tJ /M v a.va.>l1~~, .he fh~U ra$(e JO~ up a p',:ophet, and [0 fingular, pzm, whereas the adJec1wc plJtral is taken 
Aft. 2. 3 o. ~peakl~g of God s pr0l!ufe to David, fubft pt,ntive'! (as many neutrals in LatiJ:u are) 
f;om the fruit of hu loynes accordtnl: to the flefo, forach of kJ.ndnej[e, mercies, &c. :and fo :O'~9~~.ry 
tt.;r:I..,{.a-<v X~l"r.V, that he would rai[e I4p Chrift, adjefli7ic'J joyned with it, fignifies the (aithIIIU, 

N n z aHrllble,) 
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d!1rable, Iflj1if) IT mercies of DAvid, i.e.of Chrift the doubted, that thofe who are here raid to bele;v-e 
{on ~f Dv1Vid, ~nd [0 this pl~c>e our ,of th~ prophet were ,moll of them, if n~t all, fitch pro[elytes of the 
is brought as a pro~f ofChrt/l s re(urref!ton. F~r G:ntlles~ and thofe agam not the pro[e~1tes ofjH';' 
3S the mercies proml[e~ the Jewes 111 ha~1l1,g Davzd fttce which had undertaken the whole Mofoicat 
for theit King, had. \slth the end of hiS ltfe det7r- law V~r t~ey were as deeply engaged in oppojing 
tnin'd alfo, unldfc hiS fon Solomon, and after hun Chrt/l~a'l4tty, as the rnof/: reJraEfary JeweJ, and 
others had, ['\~ upon t~e :hrone, and as, w~en ther accordmgly ver. 50. the Profelyte women, which 
\vere earned lt1t~ capwvttY'.the p~rpetuatlng, thele were :t..ealom for the law, were exafperated by the 
/;enefits of D~vtd to th.em.l. e~ belDg governd bX Jewes,fee noreon Mat.23. d.)butefpeciallythofe 
their.o:",m XII,gi? fign~fiesthm retur~from thm ofthegates,whichreceived the precepts ofthe/on.t 
~apttVltJ?1 fo C h:ift, ~el!1g called Dav.ld~ or meant ?f l'! oah, b~t were noc poIfefi with the [ewifo pre
III afe~ont. rnyJl-t,cal knfe when Davtd IS l~amed, Judtces agalOf'r. Chriftianity. But then I. it noway 
and b~mg ( crp.c~~cd, an? fo ) d~ad, as David was, appe.ars that aU the proftlpes of this fort, did now 
unlefie he l:ad wlth.a!l rifen aga.lO, ,that Covenant, -:ecesve the faith at thu one time, and confequently 
thore merCtes promlkd ~y and In hIm to ,the world, lt cannot ~e affirmed, in the latitude of [gcTDl, M 

~c:uld not have ~een 7l19L ~~m, Jure, fatthfull, ra- many?] :-vh1ch feems to include all of the fort (what
tI~ed ~or duratton or conttYJua~ce, but ha~ ended ever It IS) that is noted by the phrafe. Or if that 
w_lth hiS lIfe, whereas l1.?w ~y hIS re(urreElton and word may be fo qualified, as noc: to extend to all., 
akenfion to heaven they fhll ~ont1l1ue, and a,re yet the~e is no propriu) of the phrafe 7i7rtYfJ.~YOl 
made good unto us. Thus, faith Athanajim of si>,I<IWJ, to confine it to that fort ofpro{elytes, any 
Chrift's [acrijiC'e, 'nnAE-II<IY.~ 7a ,my, '!17l1>~ ~pya fJ.~- more then there is to confine the like phraie ev3:i7@- "E~eQT~.1. 
v~m J'~d, ;rrlvl a; ,i~ perJeEl.ed all,a~d became faithful, S/~ {drtI71M&d.II .n; 8a'; '. fit for the kjngdDme of God.] ~~~J1\(1"V 
wheretn? why, 111 that It remaznethJorever, And Lu. 9. 6~. to this iort ofpro[elytes, which there 
again faith he, 'H xJf VO(MV ,~e;tlfict 'XehftJ ~ :J-rt,Vd7ftJ°' appears not at all to belong [0 them, Of that: 
7Jr:l~ll[.J.~(?,'i 7lN '1iJ1'O/~p~~, 0 J Kvv0" d.mt-e#a,1ov 'fJ phra!e fee note d. 011 Joh.6. where it appears 
dJ'la.hx/ov'iXI<IIl 7!.t..I.l d,P'X/~pl<lqJVfm, 7l1~' ,t)'ovsv r1~. to fignifie one that by God,; prevenient graces 
XlcpJJ" q;.?5-,u~P(~V d,8, The legal priefthood by time hath that qualification wrought in him, which 
and death pdrJeth from one to another, but Chrift is the peculiar temper, wherein theGofpeltakes 
having an high priefthood rrhich paJ{eth not Jrom root, and profpers, the hO'fJejf heart, or fincere de-
/;i7>1 to any fucce/Jour did therein become a faithful lire of reforming, and living piouflJ; For there .. 
high prieft (Heb. 2.. I 7.) enduring, or, continuing when the Go/pel is preacht to all, are peculiarly the 

~ forever. "",here the word 7l1,T;. in that Epiftle to .the men, that lay hold on ie, and bring forth the fruits 
Hebrews is interpreted by that Father to figOlfie of it, And thefe are very fidy defcribed by this 
d;tr4ble, continuing forever. phrafe here, and accordingly it is faid that ti4 mllny 

h. In £lead of ~g'X0t-thv~ Cd{d/dd,TftJ) the coming or ~ were [uch,belffieiveld, or turned Chriftians. Now 
'E).'l-"''! approaching Sabbath, the King's MS. and [orne lor the main di cu ty, how thisphrafe[n7ctYf-'i. 

others read ~x.o.u~yftJ the next or adjoyning [abbath, 1101 &c. ] fbould come to fignifie thefe, I lhall en
as mA~' ~X0I'Jy;(/.! have been lhewed to fignifie the large a while by viewing the nature of the word 
adjoyning cities, note on Jl.lar.I. b. -rr1i1~'I, to order, or ordAin, among -writers,[acred 

1. That this phrafe 'nlrt)'0~VOl Eh '1<Ir.u; r1/~vloV ] is and profane. In [cripture it of tell fignifies to ap-
r,"-,,) '-': ,N here a notation of the profelyte.t among the Jewes, point as that is to command or conftitute, So Aft. 
di ;'<nv which were allowed by them to have partem in 22.10. ~ mty7ttl'l Z'I -nmy.,' Cal 'llT)lal'l, all thingr 

[teCf-t/O futuro, a portion in the age to come (whe- which are appointed thee to doe] is all one with r: 
ther that (jonifie heavtff, or the k.j"gdome of the Ca h, '71'O/f''I, what thou oughteft, what is thy dmy 
Me!fi M) ~thout fubmitting to their whole law~ to doe, in the parallel place, ch.9.6. So All. 1 5. z. 
but only to thefeven precepts of thefons of Noah, emgd.ll they commanded or gave order, or appoil1-
hath been not unhappily conjett-ured by M.Mede J ted, and Mat. 18. 16. the mountain ~ hd~rt7o a.u
And the context is fomewhat favourable to it, The 'TOth 'Il1o"~~, which Je[m had appointed, or (omman
company conGf'r.ed ofJewes, and pro[elytes, v. 43. ded, ~ut more, frequentlttis ufed in the ~ilitarJ 
many of thofe profelytes (as well as Jewes) fol- fenre, 10 the notlOn, whereIn the Baok.! of difpofing 
lowed Paul and BarnabM after the di(folving the or ml1.rjhalling armies, are called TaEli~k!, and in 
afJembly. and their doing fo, and the form of the which J'zrtlrtyt.' cty;AMV,di{pojitions of Angels, Aft • 
.A poft le s ~xhonation to them, tmfJ.Syqv to abide, or 7· 53. fignifies troops, or hoft,; oj Angels. So of the 
perJevere fionifies, that they were already belei. Centurifm, LU'7 .8. {g~ ~'dO't(/J' ma.ro~0" J he that 
verso Th~n over. 45. The JewescontradiEled, lind hath fucha place in the~rml, as (though he be a. 
[pal<! Mainft this do&rine, and therefore, fay P aul ~ommander) to be him/elf Hnder others, in whiCH 
and Ba~nabM, feeino ye judge your {elves unwor- {enfe Rom. 1 3. I. the powers that are ,are 'n1rt,),0~VcU 
thy of everlafting life, i. e. feeing you behave your {gd 861{, conftiluted by God, and placed under him. 
feI v:s as thofe, that look not after, care not for, And by analogie from hence'tis applied to other 
your :tern41 \'veale, Behold we turn to the Gentiles, things, as 1 Cor. 16. 15. £mgd.ll E(wmY if> J'I"XOvld.l 
v.46 .which when the Gentiles heard ,i.e. the people 'TO'. d.;lo/~, .they difpofed, or .devoted them [elves to 
of other nations that were there among the Tewes, that funchon, that parc,as It were, of the EccleJia
they rejoiced, and glorijied t~e word of God, v'48. jli~al militia, which confif'r.ed in miniftring to the 
And upon that it is immedlate!y, ~dded, ~hat M [aztfts •. In the Tranflators of ~~e oidTejlll,me?t, 
man M were 7O/rtYfJ.SVOI fi. 'cAw rtICmO'l, ~i[pofed, an? ,wrmrs of th~ Apocrypha, tiS generally In tne 

,I) eadine{(efor or to eternaillife, bele~ved. In mzlttary fenfe aniwerable to the Hebrew liP, fo 
or m r JJ' , f h E h ,~" If! I h l's on'eeture there is a faire appearance 0 trut z:.ec .44.14. 71/..c,!1171'1 a.v'Mt ~V}o.a.' 4v 1pU}o.CV.su, t eJ 
~~~ the J.!hole of it I And for one part of it it is un~ /hall appoint, or difpoft lor mflrl'ulJI thrm to ~heep 

• watc eI~ 

, , 



IIfnnot.tiions Of) Chdp:' XIII. 417 
~lttChes, which is fpoken of the Te!"ple, but as feek God, may come to etCf111H iife, and (~)fire-
that reprefents an hoft, ahd is u\ually 10 called, ( and q~ently a~ m~ny as put forward to the :x~rcife ~f 
thence Lu. 1.8. 7d.;H ~qJl4~va~, the order r;f ht5 ptety, wh1ch 15 one part of eternal! bfe In Scrt-
dRily cf);:rJe, is in that ienfe alfo) 10, 2 Mac. i? 20. pt1~re (fhi! U lifetternVllt to k...~ow thee, i. e./ive ac-
-rn~ h':Td I@.~ ~e9'-s' 7!7tt')l(J.~VI1~, the horfe Imng (o cotdmp to thy commandmentJ) and to the expctl:a
difpoJed or placed (as in HeJjchius the ~ord ?rP(,)- ti,on of a reward! ~hi:h is the ocher p,art, aredi-
-ro~11I~ is explained by 0 ?rp(;T@- .,w.ej. n x1e;t~) notHm~ty capable of thIS tttle here, and there of thac. 
)lj,e1-s' as tis corruptly read) m~ mtt1-TJ,'iCol~ 7i7tt')l(J.~- This ~as ac~nowtedged by ,Chry/oi!0me, ~hen21c 
~@-, he that £s placed firft neer the horn of the Bal· explamed this thrafe by L tt.~(,)et~(J.'OVOI 7(tI Ge~, 
talia) and I 1Idac. 5. 27. d; Civem nioSoy1:t1 7fftf- {eparated to GodJ thofe that had betaken themfclves 
Wbd.lI.S'V, they are di/po/ed) or marfoalled, (0 that to his ondy fcrvice, or, as" ProcopiUl exprdfes it -{In Ifoi. 
to morrow they may encampe. So 2 Kin. 15' 19. fpeaking of [he Gentiles, oj ",' clp~1ii~ ~ ~oqsCila.s p. 6"10. 

CM,UarGiV 7-lI.d.~v,isto mufter thepeople.Among profane 1@.~1!Lart(.-UVOI ,i> 7ix.y:t, G~~, they that by virtue 
-rrriters 'tis fometimes [to difpoJe, or put in order] and piety were in proctnffu for fonnes of God, 
fo the jbepheard doth 7rHIF1J1 ';'",rJ.JJJ,order hi1 flock!, ready to be fuch. I fhall adde but one place more, 

1<C.J.7f~pl in Phiio/l-r. de vit: Apoli: 1. 3. c. 3. And in * A- and thatoue of Philo.wherefpeaking of the ~mEI
:r"1,7. [yrtlU, (in the 1?r7lf4.) after ~1!L+evG~,v~, CI (.-UVOI eel;, thq ~hat were added t9 Go~,god!J me1"!. 

7J.')Ip.tt11 , having fought in rank!s (iii the mzbtary that gave up theIr names to the;., wor/htp of God, he 
rente) foUowes within a line fly:t7rt~d!~vbs' iiI' T,,-IV7tt, addes 0; TWJ '1Jrle5- 'i"f; ~V71 E>s~t> -n7tty~~'POI 7J~lr, 
baving di{poJed there thil1gs in orderj ( i. e. of wri- d.~V:t70V iZlal' ~;;d7I'? they bei~g mar.(hal/ed in ~~e 
ting) 1Q(!JI'I~{J)v;; O"II~ I. addreiTe m1 felfe to the~, &c. rank! next to the ;rue Go~, live an tn:mortlll life; 
In the military tente nothmg IS more ordmary, A where the nn')l(J.eVOI &c. IS all one WIth the ~~
~..u.aroV70 eJ'~ si~ p.d.')()JJJ) they were marfhaUed.u frw MI(.-UVQI ~(; , they that were added to God, i. e. 
a #trht, in Thucyd. 1. 3' ( and- ciV'1J7tt~d,!-UVOI in Ju- with the rr;re,Uif X&~1I01 3f;~ , the) tb>lt come to Gotl. 
lia~, and others, is fimply for eneYf?ies) fo f'EiJ-./mH that give themJt'!vef up to his {ervice, And b~
Ten')l(J.~vol ~01liartV, the Gruians being marfo/ll/ed ptifme atnong us being the form of our initiation 
&c.1.2.a, inuEliannn')l(J.',ol are (ouldiers in their td Chrift, the ancient form of thofe that were 
rank! in{ervices( as ~n){,nl on the cotrary are thole to be bapti~ed > was, ~n1.arof-Ut~ U1)1 J ::E!L7ttV~, 
that are disbanded)&. ~')Ip.tt a bllnd or troop offuch. ~ C-VVTd,ar0fW-' COl, xetS"i (in this military fenfe, from 
And in this fenie they that are truly psom,jincere/y whence ~tis called a Sacrament) I renounce tby /I 
and honeftly di/pofed co do whatfoever God requires fervice, 0 Slitan, and I put my felf, lift my felf' 
of them towards eternalt life (whether that fignifie with thee 0 Chrift. That chis phrlllfe canilot reafo
ChriftianitJ, the prefent part of ~hat life, which. nably be1interpreted to any fenfe of divine pr.e-
JhalJ end in eternity, or whether the life of glory in, deftination; m_ay appear,l. by the no-rea[onJ that 
ailocher world) may tidy be [aid to be 'n7ttJ:'~~VQI are producible to en cline it that way; ThOle muli: 
j"j~ tMnv cti(lvIOV, enrolled in the nlt1nber ofthoie chat be produced, if they are any, either from the con;.. 
look after eternal/life, marjha/led,ftf'nding ready, text, or the propriety of the phrafe. From the 
in order, in rant centuriati, to eternall life, and context no rettfon is: pretend~d, but bn the other 
fo as they that I Cor. IS. 16. i~v1~> :¥n?!L,v H~ ~Id.- fide, the com!tilrifon nere l~i~g betwixt the lewl 
JtDvl<:tv, devoted themfelves to the nnniftra~ton, on one fide, and the GentIles on the other~ of the 
might be exprefl: by 'nn')lp.~vol ei ~ "MXlJI'~!LV, de-' Jews it is: {aid, that they contradiffed) and hlafphe-
voted and ready for that, fo here nn')l(J.~vi)l ,~> med, and fo judged not themfolves worthy of ever-
((vrffi 3 devoud and ready for life l wiH be all one . lafting life, v~ 46. which fure referres not to any 
with gO"llI '!L1I7~f 17tt;tt.v E1~ (4It.W, thq that devoted, ~ecree froin eternity pall againll their perfons. ttb
Itddiffed themfelves t9 eternall life, according to {olute!J confidered, but only as contHmaciou; un-
tha c ordinary cullom among/acTed writer J, where· be leiver J, ullcapable of that r"lvlI.tion which was 

~::!'i:,J~ III the reciprocall conjugation Hithpahelis expref-' preached to them, And then in reafon, and by llllws 
ted by the Greek..,.pa!live, whi~h is obfervable of .ofoppojiti(m, they that did be/eive, of the Gent~leJ, 
compounds of this very word very frequently, asin mull be'thofe, that were otherwife qualifiuICnen 
~1~1«'1, to obey, Rom. 10. 3.and 13. 1. 5. Heh. thofe Jews were, and fo that qHltlification of plia
Il. 9. J ames ~. 7. In all which thepa[sive figni- ble temper, will be the il1terpretation of the T!7tt')l-

• _ I fies either to fubjeEl himfelf, or neutrally to obey, (J.tvol &c. not that all the Gentiles received the 
;-..,j.7.J1TJT){J$I fubmit, and fo the contrary rlv7t1JI'I0"IIfW-lJ Rom. 13. Gofpel (which yet if it were true ae faCto, would 

1.. Ja. 4· 6. and 5. 6• 1 Pet. S. 5. to be difobedi- be no argument ;loainlt what is now Caid) but thit 
ent. Thdhort is, that t?ey that h~ving renounced M man) of them, ~s were .thus qualified, received. 

. the heathen Idols of thar Countries embraced the it. As for the phra{e, that hath no propriet) to iii. 
worfoip of the one one1y true God, and the hope of cline that way, for 1. there isno iniim4tion, or 
eternal! life, and fo were E.V~101 ~~ /3!L01A~!L" E>e¥' mention of God in the phraJe, which would be ne~ 
7Pell.placed, or difpofod, in II good pofture towllrd ceffary, to relhain it to that fenfe of Gods pr,edefti
the kJngdome of God, are here thus exprell, This is nation, lTy, forthe word ~-HF1JI' which is rendred 
that which is exprect Heb. 11.6. by IliJe!C1'iPX5!-UVOI ordaining, and feems [omewhat favourable that 
~~ %p GfaV? they that come to God, which is the way, and is. the only part of the phra{e that doth 
{Mrll.phrafe of the word ~I111A1I101 ProJelJtes fo fo, there is no example of chii beiilQ- any where 
calle~ !r?m coming to,. or indet;:d .the fame word ufcdfor Gods ef:rnall decree, but ~sl(::y, or ~oei
part,tnplalty fet, and ot,all fuch 1t 1S required, to (£IV, to determtne or prrtdetermine, ,dIy, therei$ 
6t!OVf? what is there fald, that t.h~re-is a God, and no pr.epojition anfwerable topr.e, hefore, in any pan 
that he IS a re~arder of all ~hat dtbgently {eekJ,im, of the phrafe , nor any thing eIfe to fupply that 
i.e. tbat G~nt,les (other mlftons betides Jews) if they place~as ~ X~6I'wJI J'Wl'fr.lJl, or ~ 1I.g.rv..~olln~ ,Jg(J.~~ 

~ n 3 hefon; 



Annotations on chap. XlIi. 
beFore tlJefoui1d~ri'J) of the world, Ephef. t. 4· Se- thereby, that in timeoftemptatiun they fall aiP.g; 
condly, this may be rdolved, on by the rea{onJ, and [0 are not (unleffe they return, and recover) 
which Hand in force againfl: It, For ~.the word pr,deftin'd to (alvation. 3d1Y, Ie is not to be 
r 0' 'T'JI as man)] being an inc/afive, umver{al piltr. thought, that Luk!, which wrote this, k,..new of that 
tic Ie, it is not imaginable yet that all of that affem... whole afJembry of Gentiles, how many were prtt
blj, that were pr<tde.fl-in>~,and f~ all that could ever deJfin'd to falvation, nor confequently could he 
belfive or come to life, dId belrlve that day; The affirme it of them in that fenCe, or that none {bould 
beleive~s of a city, do not all come in thus, every ever beleive, which this day did not whereas on 
one at the fame time) but ~9' n(.l-~eg.v daily ,fome the other fide, he might by the effetlc~l1clude)that 
one daJ', lome .mother, A as 2. 47. and fome that all that were rightly qualified at that time, did at 
were now negligent, or refraEtary, might afier re- that time receive, and beJe-ive the Gofpel preacht 
pent, and become more pliable, and GodJ decr~e to them, and all that did then truly be/eive, were fo 
certainly would not fout them out, when they did qualifted,the obftin4te and contmnaciofls rews, and 
fo. zd1Y, Itisasunreafonableto determine, that all profelyteJ, oppojing, and perfecuting it. Mean 
that did then be/eive ~ and receive the Gofpe!, were while it mull be remembred, that thefe qualiftcati
prttdeftined to eternall (alvation,thofe that be/eived onJ are not pretended to have been orioinally from 
at other times were not aU pr,t,deftined thus, JudM, themfelves, but from the preventing g/aceJ of God, 
we know") was not, Hymen£us was not, and be- to which it is to be acknowledged due, that they 
leiving here noting no mbre~ then re~eiving the ever are pliable or willing to follow Chrift ,though 
faith J without any confideratlon of their perfeve- not to his abfolute decree of'deftining them what
ring, or not perfevering, it is evident of the fton) foe~er they do, onto ./Alvation. 
ground, and of a multitude of Chrijl;anJ, denoted 

-
Pilraphrafe. C HAP. XIV. 

. d hI. AN D it came to pafi'e in Iconium$ that they went both together into the 
t. convince t em . , 

fo powerfully, that Synagogue o.f the Jews, a~d [fo fpake that a great multitude both of the 
£reat ftore both of Jews, and alfo of the Greeks belelved.] , 
the Jews and the Greeks, profelytesoftheJews, received the Faith. 

z. :gut the re- 2. But the unbeleiving Jews * 11:irred up the CSentiles, and made their minds I< ftir~ed up 
fraaary Jewes in· evill affeCted again11: the brethren.J ~~~mGdsot 
cenfed the Gentiles againft the Apoftle5, V~'4. and all others which received the faith of Chrift from them. tiles, and" 

h· the 3· Long time therefore ab9de they [fpeaking t boldly in the Lord which :~:ff~a~ 
1· freac 109 fi· h d f h" d d fi 1, , , 

Gofipe in their pub- gave'te lmony unto t e wor 0, IS grace, an grante Ignes and wonders to !l'tII)uPrt¥ iii 
b d b h · h d] . f"d,IU.lr1tf., I lick aifemblies (fee e one y t elr an s. . 'I'Ci,r ~ti~ 

:note on J oh. '7. a.) and God added his teftimollY to their preaching ( fee note on Heb. J 3. c.) by enabling them to t puhlickl1 
work miracles, . • , through ~he 

, B hI' d f h C' d' 'd ~ d h Lord,whlc:b 4. ut t emu tltu eo t e lty was lVI eu, an part eld with the Jews 71',qPHrJ'j~Q-
and part with the Apofiles. ' ~;~~~ T~ 

5· * And when ,there was an affault made both of the Gentiles and aIfo of the I<A~d~the 
Jews with the rul~rs"to ufethem.difpightfuUy and to ilone them,' Gentiles Ilc 

6. They were. ware of it, and fled unto Lyfira, and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, ~:~ *c~ 
and unto the regIon that lyeth round about. '~v~o Of"'" 

7' And there they preached the 60fpeJ. ;;i·t:~:TI 
8. And there fate a certain man at Lyftra,;impotent in his feet, being a creeple 

from his mothers wombe, who never had walked. 
9; and Paul look- . '9. The fa~e heard Paul fp~k, [who ftedfafily beholding him, and perceiving 

ing 'earneftly upon that he had falt.h to ,be h7~le~~ ] .. 
him,·and either by his words, or by the dlfcernmg fplnt wh.cll P.aul had, percelvmg that be beleived that they were 
able to heal him, . 

10. and by the bare 10. Said with a loud voyce,Scand up right on thy feet. [And he leaped and 
fpeakipg of the word walked.] 
be was made fo ftrong, that he leaped and walked. 

h G d ' ,I I. And when the people faw what Paul had donf1 they lifcup their voices' 
11 • teO s, r.' . h f h fL' [Th d ' which all the nations laymg m t e peec 0 ycaoma, e Go s are come down to us in the likenefi"e 

worfhip, have put on of men.] 
the lhape of men, and come down among us. 

. 11. And Barnabas I ~~, And they called Barnabas Jupiter, a~d Paul Mercurius, becaufe he was 
they looked' on as the chlefe [peaker. J . 
Jupiterthe fupreme God, (fee c. 8. 10,) and Paul as Mercury, the interpreter of the will'of the Gods becaufe Paul 
did fpeak more then Barnabas did. . , , 

13. A:nd the prieft 13· Then the priefi: of Jupiter, which was before the city, brought oxen ana 
of Jupiter, w,hofe garlands ~nto the gates, an~ would have done [acrifice with the people.] 
flacue was wodll1pped before the CIty, as the pra:6dent of It, came prefently to the gates of the houfe where Paul and 
B~nabas lodged, and .broug~t oxen to facrificeJ and garlands to put upon their homes, when they were to be killed 
venly purpofing to ofter Camfice to tbcm. .. , 

14. Whid~ 



Chap.xi\r: 0; The Alls if the holy ApoJllei; . . P4raphra[e. 
l4. WhicLl when the Apollles Barnlbas a~d Paul heard of, [they rent their ,14 they lookt up-

clothes J and can in among the people, cryIng oue, on it as ~n abh~rrcd 
, blalphemous thing, and rem their garments to exprefle their [cnCe and. deteHatlon of H, 

15. And faying, Sirs, why doe ye thefe things? we aifo are men oflike paai. '. IG d 
ons with y.O~l, and preac~ unto, you, [hat ye fhould cum from thefe [vani t~es ] (C; !ai~~~~~~seG~~i~ 
unto the 1tVll~g God, whu:h made heaven and earth, and the fca, and all thmgs fie, Zach.I 1.17. Cee 
[hat are [herem, .,' ACt.S. note d.) 

16. Who in times pan [foffered all nationi to walk in their own waies.) 16. left the ,Gen-
. ' tiles to their own blind worthJpS. 

17. Never[~ele1fe he lefe not himfd.f without witne~e, in that he d~d good, 17. And yet, while 
and gave us ram from heaven, and frunfull feafons, fillIng our hearts With food he did [o~ left he .not 
and gladneffe.] . " off to eVldence, hlm

kif fufficiemly to them) by that great goodndfe of his in temporall things, inviting and drawing them off from 
their impieties. 1 , 

18. And with there fayings fcarte rcfirained they] the peopl~, that they had 18. All which, dif-
not done facrifice urtto them., courfe of Paul and Blrnalm could hardly refiram 

19. And there came thither~ertain jewes from Anti?ch and Iconiu.m, who 19. gaind by fair 
[perf waded the people, and haVLng Honed Paul, drew hIm out of the City, fup- words tbe multitude 
poGng he had been dead.J . ' to be on their (Ide, 

and to jayne with them againfi the A pofi,les, And fa in a fUrlous, tum~ltuary manner, they threw fi,one~ at Paul, 
and verily beleived they had killed hi:n, In which pollure, they took 111m, as a dead man, and dragg d hIm out of 
the gates of the city. 

1.0. Howbeit, as the Difciples flood round about him, he rofe up and caine :to. But as the 
into the city, and the next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.] Chrifiianst?ere came 

pioufly and folemnly to interre him, Paul being not dead aU this while, V.l? made ~fe of tha.t opportunIty, when 
there were none but beleivers prefent, and he rofe up, and went thence with them lOto the CIty, and the next day 
Barnabas and he went together to Derbe. 

#I made a < Z t. And when they ha~ preached the Gofpel eo. that city, a.t;td had '*' taught 2,1. And having 
~;o'1jfct many,] they returned agam to Lyflra, and to IconlUm, and Antioch, preacbed a,c I?e(be) 
pies, p,soB». . and convened many to the fa1th, 

T;~:7" Zl.. Confirming the fou1es of the Difciples, a~d ex~orting th~m to cont~nue :t:t.And in all thofe 

a. 
')'3,00"'li, 
""FwP.~7'p¥r 

in the faith, and that we mull through much tnbulattOn enter meo the kmg- dties gave confirma
d.ome Qf God.] tion to thofe whom 

before tbey had baptized, and cxh0rted them to per[evere, and hold OUt againfl: allcerrors, counting and reCoIving 
witb tbemfelves tbat Cbrifiianity bringeth many tribulatioA$ nccrdfarily along with it. 

,21. A~d wh~n they ~ad ordained them a Elders in ~very Church, and had J;. And having 
p~ayed With failIng, they commended them to the Lord, on whom they be- conCecrated. Dithops 
lelved.] for "them, (ree note 

on C.l I. b.) one in every city, by fafiing, and prayer, and impofition of hands, they then took their leave of them, 
referring them to the good providence of Chrifi, w hofe faith they ha~ rec~i ved, to defend them, and to encreafe all 
good things in them, 

14. AQ.d after they had patfed throughout Pifidia, they came to Pamphylia. 
1. s. And when they had preached the word in Perga, they went down into 

Attalia. 
2.6. And thence failed to Antioch, frox:n whenc~ they had been tecommen.. :t6. Andthey came 

ded to the gra{'~ of God, for the w.ork which they fulfilled.]. . back to Antioch/rom 
whenq: it was that they we're Cene forth (ch.13. 3') on tbis voyage, and that with folemn prayer and fafiing, for the 
preaching of the GoCpel ([el: v'3.and note on Heb.13. c.) to theCe fa many cities, of which they had now made an 
~nJ, .mdJo rqturned. 

~7. And when they were come, and had gathered the.Church together, they' "7. And that it had 
rehe~rfed all that God ~ad done with them, [and how he had opened the dore pleafed God, that by 
of faIth unto the GentIles.] . their preaching to the 

Jewcs in the Gentile cities, m~ny of the Gentile~ had l'eceived Chrifiianity. 
lS. And there they abode long time with the Difciples. . 

Notes on Chap. XIf/'. 
The word tri1]'eg-(2uTEeJl here i~ not (as [orne or judicaturn, was done after this manner, But 

think) the de[cription or notation of the flate of the this being the original of the word, it is ( as is or
men, before they Were ordained, or of the qptalifi- dinary with other words) {omewhat enlarg~d, and 
cations,which made them fit to beinfialled Gover- changed in the ordinary uIage of other -writers, 
'Il~Hr!, viz: their being !~'ih, whQ.were counted EI- Jewi/h, and Chriftial1, and fignifies indifferently I 

ders of the people fot wi[dome, and !?!zowledge of i Conftituting, or Ordtlining, without any intima
Chriftianity, but XUeJ7TJVSl v '!iJff.~u7if'd' is to con· , tion of [uffrages ,or plurality of per{ons, or voices, 
{ecrate or ordain G07JernOUrs by impofition of' by whom this Ordination is made. This may beft 
hands, to make them [uch, that were not fo before, appear by rome teftimonies of thofe writers which 
to invej/ and endow them with authority in the were near ell the times, and the {fyle of the New 

>:';!-'""!I' Church. the word X1~}TOV,.iv literally fignifies, to Teftllment. Thus faith Philo Jud<tU! of Jofeph~ 
ftretch out the hand, qr hold it lip, ~nd fignified Bd.I11l\S~f 871ttPX@- ~X~eJ7TJVij7TJ, 11e WM (not by any 
afnong the antient Greek.!, chooJinl,. or giving of votes, orfuJ{rages of rna ny, but by the act of Pha .. 
fimfn,e) or fuffrages, Which in popular eteCfionJ1 rllfJh the King) conftitHttd GQvernuur of aU cv.£~ 

f,ypr 

a. 



~pc AfjHOfations on Chap. XIP. 

gypt under d'e Xing. So of.Mo/e~ Jllf-~v ex/fer that their (}wn, not othi!J (kjfrlt/,n are n.leant by it. 
'niySI7J, he was ( by God certall1ly, witholit any j uf- And therefore X<lfQTOVS'v IS by HefJchzU4 rcndred 
Jr. [;N of others) conflituted ',he ~?f~ler of~he lfrae- If!!.iJI~v .to. conftirute ( as ~eIl as -+11q;'(1~ to eifEl ) 
lites. So of Aarons /onnes 'cp./~ =-X<lP070VU, God and [0 It IS here all one ~hrea:ly [X</pOTOv~7v rrJ!f~
(without any concurrence, or choi/e of others) /31J7if~r to ordain Elders,] asTit. I. 5. ".g,7ft~~t 
chofe them Priefts. So Lucian of Alexanders rrJ!s~/3lJrff~r to conftitute Elders,And thus the word 
J<indnefsto Heph~ftion,e!~v X<p07OV'iJ~CU :;. TS7Si\.J..- js~learly ufed AU. 10. 4r. where ""'OX</f07DVf7~ 
7iI)~67V-, he made hlm to God when he WM dead,whlch belOg fpoken of the Apoftles being whether fore
illre \,:,as a jingle aCt of Alexanders, was not done orda.ined, or fore~chofen of God to be .witneJ{es of 
by VOtces or fujfragN, III all thefe places, the Or- Chrifts re{urreE!lon, mull needs be wIthout votu 
dination being an att oftol'n.eone perfon, Pharaoh, or /.ujfrages ~ and accordmgly TheophJlall on 
bod, Alexander, the word IS capable of no other 2. Ttm. 1.6. In fie ad of S. Pauls [J'Ir;. om~~r.J~ T 
notion. In li.k.e mant?er, wh:n the wor~ is ufed of t:-ifrov t;-~, b!/mpojirion of my hands] hath [he Ci 
~h~ R~man afTalres,as111 Appt.an, ~nd Dlo we know f.Xtff0-rovul' gmoxomv, '1JJ!hen I (Jrdain~d thee Bi./hopJ 
It IS, It mult needs be taken In thIs fenCe, becaufe And though 2. Cor. 8. 19. it be ufed of the Chur- x.1po1.,~3J~ 
~hat ce~emony of lift~ng lip, or jlretching out hands ~hes. conjli(Ht~n.K. one to travail with S. Paul, yet C~"I<'"flt 
In elecltons, was not III ufe among them. And thus 1S thIs no vartatlon from the prefent notion of it, 
1t is tlfed in this place, not of any multitude or the word fignifying to ,ordain, or cleft, or c(Jnjli
number of men, to whom{uffra,e:es might belong, tute indifferently, whether it be done by God, or 
but of PattI, and Barnabas, who did it by joym one, or more men, or by the whole Church. Now 
confent and th~re is no other poffible way for two for the I'.d-T' 0x.A1107&t.1', it is belt rend red Church by /(.~7· 'Eu1._. 

to vote any thl11g, As for the [uffrages of any 0- Church, i. e. 111 every Church one Elder, or Bi./hop, "11' 
thets) if fuch could be imagined to have interpofed and fo ?c.E1P071J's'i'v rrJ!e~/3IJ7ipl5~ ".d-T~ 04r.x.Ana7c!p, to 
here,it would not then be Paul and BarnabM, but ordaine Elders in every Chllrch] is all one with 
thofe others, who did X4p071Jve'i'v, jlretch out their' ".d-7J/.s1icncl 'TZf!~/3IJ-nr~~ )',J1mJlI.IV, to conftitute Elders J(,,7<t';;~ 
hands, or give thefuffrages, And for Paul and in every city, Tit. I. 5·Everyci~havinaa Bifoop~::l'::~~: 
.BarnabM. to doe it by thefujfrages of others, this in it, and [0 being called a Church, to ~7hich the 
is farre from the orifrinal ufe of the word from beleivers in all the parts about it belonged, and that 
whence it pretends to be concluded, for. where XE/- Bifoop having power to make as many inferioHr 
fo-mfrl.. in the primiti1.Je fenfe is ufed ot chofiJing by· officers in that Church, as he thought good. Of the 
fujfrageJ, (as in popular eleEliom, &c.) it is certain. notion of 'TZr:~/3JTcp~, fee note oli ch.1 Lb. 

P ilr,tp hra/e .. C HAP. XV. 

A J r I'AND certain men which came down from Judxa, taught the brethren and 
1 flu lome con-. "fc d ti h ., 

ven;d , or Chrifiian fald, Except ye be CircumC1 e a [er t e manner of Mofes, ye cannot 
Jewes, which though be faved.] . ~ 
[hey beleived in Chrifi, yet thought themflllves fiill bound to the obfervatton of the Whole Mofaicalilaw, told thofe 
of the Gentile profelytes v. I 9. that were convened to the faith of Chrifi al[o, (of whom rome, i.e. the proCe!ytes of 
the gates, were notwom to be drcumcifed, but only [ubfcribed to the [even precepts of the Cons of Noah) that tbey 
muH be complete: proCelytCS oftbe Jewes, fubmit to their whole law, and fo be circumcifed, &c. or elfc: they could 
not be faved. 

z.And Paul & Bar- ~. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no {mall diffenlion and difputation 
.oabas oppaCed the[e, with them, they determined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain o~her of them 
and the matter being tbould goe up to J erufalem, unto th~ Apo~l~s and Elders ~bout thiS quefiion.] 
turned into a quefHon, and tsat undecida~le among tbe.mfelves, neither y(dd~ng to the: oth.er, It was neceffary to 
.appeal to Jerufalem, under which, as tbe pnme Metropolis, the Jewes of all Syria and fo Antioch were,And accor-
dingly the Church-Governours of Antioch determined to fend up Paul and. Barnabas, and Come others with them~ 
to the Bilhop of J el'ufalem, and the Apofiles that were there, and the otber Bi/hops ofJ ud.ra (fee Rote on Ch.II. b.) 
belonging to that Metropolis, to a~vife w~ether the Gentiles that received the faith, and lived among the Jewilh 
beleivers, Ihould be bound to be clrcumclfed, or no. , 

CI h ;. And being * brought on their way by the Church, they paffed through· fet forth 

bo~~ ~h~d ~~:rg~ur~f Phcenice and Samaria, declaring the converfion of the GentiI-es,and they caufed ;:1tflff/-,9/r. 

their journey ([ee: great JOY unto all the brethren.] 
.note on 1 COl~ 16. a) and as they went through Phren ice and Samaria, they told them the great newes, that occa
boned this their Journe:y, the coming in of the Gentiles to the Faith, and an the Chrifiians were very much joyed 
:n it. 

4, ~. And when 4 And when they were come to Jerufal~m, they were received of the Church~ 
they came to Jerufa~ and of the Apofilesand Elders, and they declared aU things that God had done 
lem) they were kindly with them 
~~civcdhby the dChri- 5. But ti1ere rofe up c~rtain of the fea of the Pharifees,which beleived, faying, 
.tlJans t ere, an Far- h . dc' 11 . . r: th d d h lr h 1 
ticularly by James the t at It was nee lU to ClrcumcllC em, an to cornman t em to Aeep t e aw 
brother of the Lord, of Mofes.] 
then Bilhop ofJerufalem, and thence called :tn Apoftle ([e~ note on the title of the Epiftle of James, b. & nate on 
.l Cor. I 5 .a.) by Peter V.7. and by John Gal.1..? remaining there at thattime, and by all the Bi/hops of Jud~a (fee: 
Ch.I 1. note b.) and began their melfaoe by telling them alfo, what [uccelfe God had given torheir preaching among 
the Gentiles, And how tbat when theoGemiles, proCclytes, or others, uncircumcifed) came in to the Faith, Come Ju
Jaizing Chrifiians, of the rea: of the Pltlrifees,faid, tbat fuch of the Gentiles, as came in to the faith of Chrift, wac 
to be: obliged to receive circumcilion, and to obferve, not ~nly fhl: fcvtn prc,cpt5l!! t~~ Com of Noab~ but alfoall 
the ceremonies of tbe whole hdaicallaw. ~ 

6.Arrd 



Chap. xv: .. The A[fs of the holy Apoflles.'. Pdrdphra{e. 
~. And the ApolHes and Elders came together for to conGder of thiS matter.] 6.Hereupon James 

fr looked 
down to 
take outof 
the Gen
tiles,or,wall 
plcaCcd to 
take 

the Bifhop of]eru[akm, and Peter, and John, the Apofiles ([ce note on 1 Cor.1 5. a. Rev.f. g. GaL2. d.) and the 
mOlOpS of J udxa met in eouneel, t(;) deliberate, and dcb:lte about this difficulty. 

7. And when there had been much difpu6ng, Peter fOre up and {aid unto 
them Men and brethren, ye know how that a good whIle a~oe J God .made 7. [orne l1lii.:ircum
(hoic~ among us, that [the Gentiles by my mouth fhould hear the word of the cifed proft:!ytcs, C?l
Gofpe1 and beleive.] . . . . . nclius,alld his faml!v; 

ACt. io. ihould have the Gofpel preached to them, and aecordmgly had,and receIved the faith, and never were CH-

cumcifed. 
8. And God which knoweth the hearts, bare them witneffe, givirig them the 8. And God, tb;;.t 

holy Ghofl: even as he did unto us.]. ' . . . . knew the .(jnccri.ty of 
their heam tefiified that they were belelvers, Cuch as were acceptable to lum (though they were nor clrcumelfed) 
and fit to be'baptized, giving them that great witndle from heaven, Cending down the holy Ghofi upon them in like 
manner as he was before fem down upon the Apofiles. Act. 10·44· 

. 9,' And put n6 difference between us and them, purifying their hearts by 9. And dealt with 
faith:] . . . ." .. them juft as. with u.s" 

makincr no diffcrente berweeh us and them; but by the Chrdhail doanne by them received and entertained, dId 
the fa~c thing on them (fa:rc more effeCtually) for which all the J ewiD) rite& (particularly circumci!lon) were firit 
ordained, i.e. took them oft from all their heathen (jnnes. 

10. Now tperefore, why tempt ye God to put a yoke upon the neck of the 10. This ~)fle evi-
~ifciples) which neither our fath~rs, riot we were able to .bear r], • d.e~ce is [uflieie?t to 

conclude this whole debate, For IS not the thing already determmed by that dne aCt of God s glVlng rne holy Ghoil: 
to the Gentiles;> That fure makes it evident tmat there is no difterence betwixt us Jewes and them, Why then doe 
ye preife that ,w hichis 'Co contrary to the will of God? why doe ye refufe to bcleive that w hid.'! i$ Co tei1:itied to be 
his will, and fa in effeCt require more arguments of thiS, as of a matter fiill uncertain, and theteby tempt ~od, (fee 
nQte on Maq.c.) and think to impofe upon Chriitians of the nations the performance of the whole Mofaicalllaw) 
Y' hieh belonged not to ,hem, and which we J ewes were never able to perform, fo as to be juilified thereby. 

II. But we be1eive that through the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift~ we fhall II. 'Tis by the 
be faved, even as they.J . '. . Gofpe! (fee ch. ll. 

:23') that we expeCt jLlfiifieation and falvadon, through faith and obedience to Chrifi, and not by Mofaical per far,,: 
mances ,; and fo thty, if they beleive, have ,the fame way to falvation as we • 

. I z. Then all the multitude kept filence, and gave audience to Ihrmbas and I:'. After this)tbe 
Paul, declaring what miracles and wonders God had wrought among the Gen- next thina was tha\: 
tiles by them. J Paul & B~nab~s de";' 

dared in like manner, what miracles God had enabled them alCo to doe in the cORverting of the Gentiles, whkb 
was another argument and tefiimony from heaven, tbat no difference was to be PUt between lewes and Gentiles. 

13. And after they had held their peace, James anfwered, faying,] Men and 1 s' And next after 
brethren, hearken 1o1nto me. them James the Jufi; 

the brother of the Lord, the then Bithop of Hierufalem begari to [peak, faying; 

14 .. Simeon hath declared how 90d at the firfi: * did a viat the Ge£lciles, to 14. Peter hath Cuf-
take out of [hem a people for his name.] . ficiemly demonfira-

ted that it was the will of God (in that cafe of Cornelius) that the Gentiles fhQuld without any fcruple have the 
Gofpe! preached to them, and be baptized, and received into the Church. 

15. And to this agree the words of the Prophet, as it is written,] I). And this is a" 
greeable to what had been f,?rerold by the old prophets, for fo Am. 9. 1 I. they are the word$ of God, 

16. Afterthis 1 will return, and will build up the tabernacle of. David, which . J6,17.1o thela:tte~ 
is fallen down, and I will build again the ruines thereof, and I will iet it up" daies (the ag~ of the 

17. That the refidue of men might feek after the Lord, and all ~he Gentiles Mcffias wh~retn n~w 
upon w hom my name i! called, faith the Lord, who doth all thefe things.] .~~ ~~h~~l~1 ~:~~: 

the Jewes,. thoCe few of them who fhall beleive in Chrifi, w?o. together with the bdeiving Gent!!es fhall become my" 
people; faith the Lo~d Jehov:ih, whofe wond~rfull work thIS 15, to make the Jewei and Gentiles one people, anil 
who doth very well ltke) that Jewes and GentIles fhould be thus united, tbOllgll formerly he had made [om~ dift;:. 
rence between them. 

!o~k'~isf:5 IS. Known unto God, tare all. his works from the beginning of the world.] 18.This,though it 
[he K.iRg'S were n~t brought to pafie aCtually tIll th~[e later dait:s, was yet forefeen and predetermin~d by God long agoe, and 

• MS:and r he accordIng! y thus foretold through revelatlon from God by that prohher. 
anclcm Gr: r , 
&la,t: read 19. Wherefore my (entt:nce, is, that we trouble not them which trom among 19, :'0. Therefore 
t~; T:t the Gentiles are turn~d to God. , ,,', . , my co?clu[t~m. and 
~, «vreJ' 20. But that we wnte unto them, that they abflain from pollutions ofIdols deterfhnlInatlon f$)thae 
.. or, and d fi G' • '. d fi . h· fl' ... d . " . 1 . ' ) we ould nOt re-
~~atr~evlr an rom lO~ntCatl.on, an rojl1 t I~gs rangle and [[om b ood * .1. quire, <?r for.ce them 

Yh ou d to be clrcumeIfed, who from GentIles turn. Cbriiliani but content our felves that they receive the preCepti of the 
not ave r f N h I r I f h' ,'. dane to lOns 0 alan y, as prole ytes ate gates are WOnt to doe. 

~~m~~~ve:~ 1, I. For Mofes t of old time hath in every city them that preach him, beinG "X "'.,. d 
d . h r: r. bb h b •• l~or nee we 

othcrs;forrea mt elyn~gogueseveryJa at day.] JewlOto~ea·tla h'~ 
:he anCient '11 hr· . .' r . t, 1 ttl. 
Gr:anJ Lm WI Jn~ a comempr..Ltpon MOles ,or the law of the J ewes, For the contrary appears by t~e Chrifiian practife, even 
MS.and mOl- where thele profdytas. of the Gent1les are, There the books df Mofes; as hath be~n cuitomary from of old, arc fiill 
"Y othcr co· continued among :hem, to be read aloud in the' fynagoaue every (amrday, (to which the councell of L;!.odicea did 
:d~fe~~r~ after a?d.e th~ readmg of a Chapter in the N ew Tefia'11~nt) to lignine their reCpect to the ¥ofaicalllaw l ~nd thd~ t, ~"!)MIV ., ?ot o.frenng It contempt amons theprofelytes, though they did not require them to be circum~ifed~ 

• 'Ie )H!£;. n'."" fAIl ?TQlWTt) amlCo V.l? t from ch'l\ncicnt times 'ox }l'I'IctV Jp~i(oJ' 

u. Then 

a. 



b. 

t. 

d. 

e. 

P.rt.tp,l;r4c• The Ac1s if the holy Apoflles. Chap.xv~ 
22. Then pleafed it the Apofiles, and Elders, with the whole' Church, i< to 1<h hfcaving 

2.1>. The bl1lineiTt: h h C 0 cn men 
bcin

J 
h d' J d fend chofen men of t eir own company to Antioch, wit PaMI :md Blfnabas, out of th.i_ 

by the ~c~:lCfc~~~ ~f mmely Judasfurnamed BarFabas, and Silas, t chief men among the b~ethren.J ~~~~StItAt: 
all in this (enrcnce of the TIllhop at J crufaJem, the next thIng was, th:u James and Peter and John, alld the Blihops ,~,.,v~, «V~ 
of J udl:.l with tbe gencdl confem and approbation of the whole Church ofJcrufalem, (ree note on c. 6. b.) J'~(J.f ,~ rl~_ 
thoubhr ht to ehoofe [orne Bil~ops of J uci::ea,that were ~refent. at the Councel, to go along with Paul and Barnabas :~~f<,+~I, 
to Antioch, and the perfons pltCht on were Judas and SIlas, Bllhops of feverall Chw-ches, (Cee note e.) t gov!rnori 

~ . And the ut 23· And wrote letter~ by them afterthis ma~ner, The Apofiles, a':1d ~lders,~"f<'Y~' 
hei/ decree into ~o~m and brethren fend greetmg to the brethren whIch are of the GentIles 10 An
~f an EpiiHe, in thefe tioch, and Syria, and Cilicia.l 
words, The Apofib &c.;i.e. the Bilhop ofJ erufalem and Peter and John the Apofiles, and the Bil1lOps of] udx3, 
and the whole fociety of Chtifiians (fee note on c.6. b.) falurc the Church of the Gentlles (Cee note on Rev. I 1.6.) 
which is in Antioch the Mctropolis, and in Syria~ and Cilicia, which retain immediately to it, and ul~im3tdy to 
Jeruf:.km, ice ver. 2. 

Wh ' ~ 24' For as much as we have heard, that certain which went out from us, 
cei:~ adve~~r;~e~~ have troubled you with words, * b fubverting your fouls) faying, Ye mull be cir_,;~~foVi~; 
that fome ofehe Ju.' cumcifed and keep 'the law, to whom we gave no fuch commandement :] mm I 

dai'l.ing ChriH:ians, which went from hence, V.I. endevoured to fl1bverr you, and to carry you away to a ground-
Idle new doctrine of the neceffity of all ChriHiam being circumcifed, they having no manner of commiffions, or 
infiruaions from liS to doc fo: 

2). We decreed in 25· It feemed good unto us, being affembled with one accord, to fend chofer) 
counfel, and rdolved mem unto you) with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, ] ' 
to fend 3 couple of our own Bilhops [0 accompany thofe two which came from you, Barnabas and Paul, 

~6. Per[ons with 2? Men that have t hazarded their lives for the name of our Lord Jcfus th~frnt~~~ 
which we have little Chnl1:. ] to all te~. 
reafon to find any fault, in what they have a[erted in this mltter of difference, but to give them our teHimony that p~acGn: tor 
they have in preaching the Gofpet behaved themfelves with all lincerity, and uprightnefs, and run tbe hazard of ~a~; MS~n<J; 
their lives for the Gorpeb fake, and for the fer vice of Chrift. reads~. 

"7' We have [cm, l7· We have (ent therefore Judas and Silas, who {hall alfo ~tell you the~~:/IT~:.'~ 
I fay) with them Jt:- fame things by mouth.] , ~r rz- .ir 
doas and Silas, on purrofe, that they might tdl you by word of mouth more at large, what here we write more briefly. ;::~; .... 

2,2. viz: that we: the 28. For it feemed good to the holy ~ho1l: and to us, i< to lay upon you no ~;~at~r~ 
Bilhop of Jerufalern, greater burchen, then thefe neceffary thmgs:] then belaid 
to which as the prime Metropolis all Syria and Antioch doth belong, cogtther with Peter and John the Apofiles o~ you ,!MI" 

here abiding,and the Bilhop$ of Jud::ea all together in counfel,having prayed to God to fend his holy Spirit to abide ~ '~'~" 
among us, and to lead us into all truth, have upon mature deliberation determined ehat the Gentile Chrifrians Ihall rip';; #P-fD' 
not be: obliged to Circumcilion, or other J t1daical obfervancei (ordinarily required of all that will be J cwilh Profe-
lytes, or enter intO-the Mofaical Covenant) or' to any more, then thofe few things, that have among tbe J ewes been 
required of all profeJytes of the gates (i. e. of all the Gentiles that were in any wife permitted to come into tbeir 
T ..:mplc to worlhip God.) 

. br: 29· d That ye abl1:ain from meats offered to Idols, and from blood, and-from 
19· VIZ: to 0 lcrve h' l1: 1 d dec . . t f h' h i< 'f k fc I the feven precepts of t Ings rang e ~ an trom lormcatlOn, rom w 1C 1 ye eep your eves ye tree V.IO. 

the fons of Adam and tball doe well.] Fare ye well. ~~~:;J~~,. 
Noah, which forr of precepts if you obferve,tbere jball be no more of the Mofaicalla~ required of you~ particularly fec note d. 
drcumcillon Ihall not. ~ 

30. calling the 30 • So when th.ey were difmiffed they c.ame to Antio.ch, and [when they had 
Churcb together,pre- gathered the multitude together, they dehvered the Epl1l:1e.] 
fented the Decretal Epiitle to them in the prefence of the whole congregation. 

3 I. And when the 3 I. Which when they had read, they rejoiced for the t confolation.] 
Church had received, and read the letter, they were mu,h joyed at the approbation of their praCl:ife by the Apoftles 
(fee note on Job. 14. a.) 

3~. And theCe two 32 • ~nd Judas and Silas being e prophets alfo themfelves, exhorted the bre: 
Bilhops of J ud::ea thren WIth many words, and confirmed them.] 
Were indued with a prophetick Spirit, able to expound and interpret fcripture, and l.lfually employed in confirming 
and building up beldvers in the faith, and accordingly thus they did here. 

t exhortati
on ,m:tpCll<l\n
tT</. [~C: 
C.9.3 1• 

33 ,And wbenthcy 33· And after they had tarried there a [pace, they were i< let go in peace from 1'. dirmift 
had fiaye<l at Antioch the brethren unto t the Apol1:les. J :lth ~a"c:c 
fome time, they tOok their leaves, to depart, with farewells and thanks, and prayers for their profperity V·40. (Cee f<a.~~~,~ 
Mat.J 0.13.) and the like, to thofe of Jerufalem, James and Peter &c. which had fent them. t or: them 

34. But upon fome 34' 'Notwithl1:anding it pleafed Silas to abide there fiill.] }~~: tf::~. 
occalion Silas chofe not to return yet, but Hayed with Pal.ll and Barnabas.· . Mfor thcdKgs s. an the 

3)' And Paul and 35' Paul alfo and Barnabas continued in Antioch, teaching and preaching ancien.t Gr: 

:Barnabas' Hayed at the word of the Lord, with many others aifo. J ~ La~:j~ 
Antioch, infhutting them that had received the faith, and revealing it to them that had not, and fo did alfo divers t..~¥7t1.,tt~7., 
.()taers of the difciples which came thither, c. 11.19' 

36• And fomedlies ~f[er Paul faid unto Barnabas, Let us goe again and vifit 
~6. and fee how our brethren in every CIty, where we have preached the word of the Lord, [and 

they advance in the fee how they doe.] 
knowledge of Chrifr, and confirm them, vel". 4 r. 

, 37. And Barnabas determined to take with them John, whofe furnarne was 1< coun[eIleJ. 
~. ~~ 

38. Bu~ 



Chap.xv. _ The Ads of the holy ApoJlles: P.t"'phra{e~ 42 j 
~~. Bt;t Paul thought not good t? take him with them, who departed from 38~ But beclfu[e 

them from Pamphylia, and went ~ot wIth them [0 the work.] . " this John. had left. 
them when he w~nt from Pamphyh~; c. I,. J 3. and had not accompamed them: conftantly In the preachIng of the 

, Gofpcl and following their bufinefie, Paul refolved he lhould not be taken with them. 

39. And the contention was fo {harp between them, that they departed afun
der one from [he other, and fo Barnabas took Mark, and fayled unto Cyprus. 

40 • And Paul chofe Silas, and departed, being recommended by the brethren 4:>. co fhe favotu 
[unto the grace of God.] and !Un,_y ofGo~_. 

41 • And he went through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the Churches, 

Notes on Chap. xr~ 
a. .JE7l<"zq~% ] in the S eptJUI/)nt, joyned with an faieall Law, to be cirellmci(ed, &c. as appears by 

't1t~<Tx..:+,,'I'O infinitive verbe, not an accuJative noune after it, the ground of this quarrel or difpure here, at the 
;"":"Hfi~nifies to, be p!ea[ed, to delight; ler. p. 41. 6?n- beginning of thechapteN And tochis purpofe 'tis 

o%~'+O~1 d.)a.$attl, where the Hebrew hath, 'ww', obfervable that the Epiftle which is extal'lt, and 
and 1 will rejoyce, or delight. It is true the word affirmed to be written by this BarnabtU, here men
ftgnifies to viJite, Luk.!. I. 68· and that may be tioned, doth prinripallyinfifiupon the IlOneceffity 
thpught alia to' have at fame difiance an infinitive" of circumciji011 in Chriftians, ( fce §. 7.) and §. :z. 
'mJ1»OUI ~M@-, to flew mercy] after it, V. 7". But hath thefe words, In hoc provide"s eft & miferi
~moilJ+:l.7TJ A~~~7v MaVJ here is another kind of cors DeHs, quia in jimplicitate credituru.r erat Pd
phra/e, ~m,,""~+c/m hath no noUne after it, bmOrie- pulus:, quem comparavit dileao{uo; atque oftendit 
1y, and immediately an infinitive mood, and fo is omnibus no/;id, ut non incllrramus tan quam Profe
parallel onely to that before mentioned in the Sep- lpi ad illorum legem. 'Tid Gods mercy that the 
tuagint, and fa in rea fan mull be interpreted. people which he purcha[ed for his (on /hould he/eive 

h. ., AVMY,hvi(' ~/V +vXJ.~ is to remove or transferre in jimplicit) and not ttl pro[elytCJ ( of the Jews, of 
AVIL#'X,IfJ,),- ('::5 G41. i. 6.) men's minds, to carry them from this firll: kind) run to their law. Of thefecond 
{fll +uXd~ one objeCt to another: [0 HefychiHl d,VMKgVJ.(€IV fort of Pro{elytes 'cis as much acknowledoed that 

~'TQ.71~VQ.l it f1gnifics to tr.mfpo[e, and Bud£l#, there was no more required, then the obferv~tion 
that it is properly of thofe, who gather up their ofJixe precepts given to the [ons of Ad..,,,,; and the 
goods, and goe fome whither eIfe, and again H ejj- [eventh, fuperadded to the [ons of Noah, aU toge. 
chius, aVQ.(T'M;vQ.,6t-l.I<flOI, tJ,mliU~6(.«vOI removinJ( to ther fiyled the [even precepts of the fonl of Noah 
rome other place ,and fo hete to infu!e fome new falfe which were th~fe; The. firfi iI" n"J3) L-,~; 
do6rrine into them. offtrange wor/hlp, or of renouncing the Idola-

c. The participle prelent dm:t»~MGV'nt~] is here try of the heathens, the not worlhipping other Gods. 
'MrIL,',,<MQV- ufed in the lcnfe of the future, who /halt tell, diCtu- The fecond ttrJi1 ,...,ni:l -,~, of the hellediElion 
;":'O~Op7IeO- yos: And fo'tis frequent in there writers. A[f.ZI •. (i. e. the worfoip) of the name, i. e. the true Go; 
IM VOV 3. ~7/'~ u;r ~ m-OIOV d.,m'iJOfT7(6f1 .. mv, &c. where the The third t?'.l'~ '-7:p) of judgments, or admini: 

/hip Wad to be unladed of its burthen,and fo Milt.Z. ftration ofJujhce. The fourth ""'",u 1~7l 'tl) 
r'V'''7:1.' 4. 7/''; )kVV~TQ.I; where is Chrift to be horn? and of difclojing nak!dneJ{e., 1. e. of a/;fl-Ilining from aU 
'F}Hfm"J 1 C9r. 15. 3S. md'd)ktC:;V-ntI, and £PXOV-ntl; how unfleanneJ{e. The fift tl'D1 nlJlgW L-,v, of 

can it be that the dead pxtll be railed, tflnd with foedding bloud, or againll: homicide. The .fixc 
'What/;odf/htllll the,) come? So loh: 14.I9.ye[ee '-71)'" ~'Jy, oftheft or rapine, and doinu tUthev 

.;JU·'PC1'1'i ;; id L d b h 6:J me, and the world{eeth me no msre, 0ft:.Jff:i-n in the wou (Ie one to, y ot ers. The feventh TD 'J~ 
pre{ent tenee, where the fenfe is ,ye foall,and the 'nn a member of an) live creature, or that they 
world fotfllL not fee me, in the fmure, and again lhould not eate the fle/h of any creature with the 

'£pXQ{.(S'1 v. 28. Jee have heard that 1 [aid to you, 1 go away /;loud in it, a ceremony cholen by God as a means 
and 1 come f/nto you, j. e. that'1 am to goe, and to keep them in det«ll:ation, and abhorrence of the 
fhall after that again return to you. So Milt. ,. fin of homicide occahoned probably by the Moudy

ixxl9l''l'ITItJ 10. every tree thilt beareth not good fruit, &!.x.07f/e- neJ{e that was among the men of the old world>and 
'TfJ-1 u (i. e. id to /;e, muft be,fhall be) cut down &c. accordingly given to Noah afier the flood, Gen.9'4. 

d. To what hath been laid of the ~r(jfelytes among and con!equently to all the profelytes among the 
the ]nvs in mll1y places (all rererred to note on Jews. Lu. 17. 10. Now that the obfervation of 

'A".ix.,~e1. c. 10. a) more muG now be added for-che explica- the wh91e 111,14', particularly circumclijizon ( the mat
.r"'r..oIi~7l<1V &,. tion of chis Canon of the Cou71cell at Jerufttlem. ter of the queftion, and the chtflraEler ofthefirff 

Forthe queftion being, whether the Gentiles that kinde of pro/elj'tes) was not required here by the 
turned Chriftiam {hould be bound to all Apoj/les, 'tis clear, It followes therefore that it 
[hofe things which were required of the proftlytes muG be oneJy the fccond foftJ the obfervation of 
ofjuftice, or ondy thofe things which were reql.li- the precept! of the {ons of Adam and Noah. Of 
red of the profelytes of thec(dtes, and the Apojlles I which 'cis dear that fame are here named, andit 
:tnfwer beino in thefe words, that they lhould be were fitf11cient to fay that thofe fame might be fet 
bound to noDmore but the{e nectfJary thingl, to ab- down to f1gnifie all the reft, though they were no~ 
j/din &c. The queftion will be, what thple parti- expre£ly mentioned, As in Phocylides, 'cis not Lin= 
(ulars) that are there named, belong to. To which reafonable to fay, that that verfe ofhi~, . 
the an/\'\'er muG be by fetting downJ what was re- AT(-Mf- :J pM'ii"-jim, £1J'c<iAO;}-JWV J" obiXE.a:;, 
qui red of eaeh of thote forcs of Profilytes: Of the not to eate Moud, and to abfta-in from the Idol-/acri~ 
former fort 'lis lufl1ciently known that it was re- flces, del1o:e~ the whole number of there {even pre~ 
C]lIi tedJ tint they fhould lLlbmit-to the whole J,IQ- : apts. But it 15 poffible we may goe farther ill this 

i\llatter~ 



Annotations (w Chap. X r". 
matter and finde aU the whole number of the this it appears, I. what was the direet importance 
[even here fet down; thus, Th~ comn:and to ah- I of t?i~ Jerufalem~Canon, vi~. that the Gentik 
fl.zin from things offere~ to.I dols] contams the tvyo ChriJftans !hould not b.e obllged:o the ~awes of 
11rH: precepts, that of reJeEl:tng Idols, and pporfotp- the firft fort of profelytifme, to ClrCUmCt/ion and 
pin<~ the true G.od; The worfhipping thftruc God, the like Iudaicalt. obfervances, c~ncernin? which 
is the affirmatwe part of the precept, • and mu(\: be was the only queflMn, V·I. And thiS one t1~mg they 
fuppo(ed, cannot be lefe out when all the Idol-wor- are pleafed thus to expreiIe, t~at the obferyaE~ons 
foips are prohibited,and therefore are they prohibited that belonged to the fecond fort" of pYf)[elytifme, 
thac the trM Godmay not have a rival in his wor- were all that were propored to the Gentile Chrifli
/hip, which therefore mlla comprehend the precept ans, and notbing befides, the whole weight of the 
ofwortbippiog him. And for the negative part of Canon (as of the J2..!teftiott htought before the 
the precept, the rejeEting of Idols, or the not wor- Councell) lying on thefe words iilthe beginning of 
foippingthem, that is contained in the abftaining it, "EcI'o~~ ,uMJ'~v 7I7>.SOY 67n.n~~ u!liv (UeJ» We have 
from things offered to them, for the feafts being a dejined that no more weight ~e lflit/on you, i. e. that 
part of tqe Gentile /acrifices, or a table' forthe Circumcijion &c. be not impo{ed, where ifit be 
wor{hippers, being alw!lYs furni!ht with the re- asked,whether they were not here cammandedtto 
mainders of the facrijites,theabfl aining from thofe abftein from things ftrang led and. offered to I d~is ~ 

feJtjls,waHhe abftaining 'from that ,:"or!hip, and &c. I anfwer by there degrees, 1. that thofe things'
.therfore ICor,IO.I4. when the 'Apoftle iaith,fly from which by the Law of nature, or poJitive law of 
Idolatry,it is clear by the confequems, v. 19.2o.thatGod, given to all thefonnes of Adam, were before 
this akftinence from the Idol-feafts, together with cormna.nded to all mank};nde, did no doubt remain 
the con{eq'1ents thereof, is the thing forbiddeR by in forc~, and oblige ,thofe Gentiles that had received 

<t'tp' A';I.{9!TO~ him. Then the command to abftilZin from Moud, is the faith,and of this fort are all that are here named, 
. the fift of thofe precepts, the folemn prohibition of but.that one of akftaining from tMngs ftrangled. IEIJf>!f.JBu'l'C 

Murder orc£ the effuJi~n of mans b/aud, .Gen. 9. For as for that of t~ings offered to Idols, which be~ 
6. given before to the [ons of Adam, and there ing fQmetimes fold in the /hambles are elfewhere de-

~JYVJlt7WV renewed to Noah. Thirdly that of things ftrangl.ed, fined by S. Paul to be indifferent, I Cor. 10. z 5. 
is the [C"J.e.i1th of thofe, Gen. 9· 4. F It/h with the this belongs not to this matter, where abftaining 
t.ife ther.eof, which u the blo~ld, ye /hall not eat'. fi'orn the IdfJl-facrijices, i. e. from joyning with 
A ceremony fuperadded to that formerprefiept of IUolaters in theirfeafts, or facrifices, is thethincy 
not./hedding mans Moud, to hedge it in, and fccure forb#d4en, and is therefore exprea by lames, in t~ 
it now) havillg as otis probable, been io £oul~y bro.. ~r(\: draught of this Canon, v. 19. by abftaining 
ken by the Giants before the flood, Gm.614- So from -th~ tGAllfjtn(..{a-nt ~I' ~J'c,;MI!V' the pollutions 
acyain in the Judvticalllaw, Thou ./halt not eat .the of Idols, their abominable Idol feafts, or the~pIJ'e. 
fl~./h in the blood, but powre out the bloud of every portions, the takJng and eating of which, as fuch, 
b.eaft upon the ground, Lev. 17.13. Fourthly, thac was a partakjng(of the ldol-feafts, or of the table 
of fornication, is the fourth of thofe, containing of devils. Zdly• That they, who were concerned in 
.the interdiCt of all unnaturall pollutions, efpecially this queftion, and to whom the decree was rent, did 
fuch as the Gentiles were fo generally immerfl: in, already obfer.ve there [even precepts of the {onnes 
All which are, here and in many ,or i.l'~t places, of Noah, and therefore needed not be commanded 

'f1.p~f1" meant by m~v~'<i. fornication, acc;l.ding as Thomas ~y tile Councel to ob/erve them. This appears I. 
Magifter makes '71"QP~~>' ~ proper word to. render J~ t~at the A,po/Ue, when he pr~acht in any citr, 
;UV<i.1J'O, by. To whIch If we adde thofe words dId It 1M yet 11l the Synagogues of the Iews, Whl
whichfome editions adde after thefe (the Complu- ther the Gentiles conld not come, unleffe they 
tenjis out of three or four very ancient Manu- we~e Profelytes of the gates, and [0 had received 
Jcripts and particularly Bez.,a~s venerable .Greek.., theiefevenprecepts, fee c. 13· .5· 14: 1.6. 2~.42, 
and Latine one as we ha ve noted) and whIch the 43. and c, 14. I. And accordmgly It IS fet 10 the 
V£thiopick..and other interpreters retain. viz.,: lIg,1 words of the decree, v. 29· ~ ~I' J'1d.71JfISV'TH i~!J-
()JU ~ ~Alil1lV i~U7U/~ ;1v€hS hipff ~ '7f"mll', what 7~>,£J' liTef~sn, from which k!eping your [elves, 
JOu would not have done to your [elves, do not ye to ye fhall do well, noting them to k§ep them (in the 
another, that will be verbatim that other precept of pre[ent tence) already, as all fuch Profelytes did. 
theft or rap in, for which other Jewi./h writers read, ~hirdly, as there was ~o . need of m~king any com
doing 1M they would he donc to. And fo we know mand co them, who did It already,fo the words are 
that thou foalt love thy neighbour as thy felf, not delivered in form of precept, but only fo,asco 
Mat. 19. 19. is fet in fiead of ~ rl'7.iTO~pr,tJSJ>, thou pronounce them free from any further obligation, 
fhalt not defraud or deprive, in the parallel Mar. ~oing thu, which you do already, ye /hal! do well, 
10. 19. As for that de judiciu that might rearona- 1: e. no. more {hall be impofed upon you. Here, I 
bly be lefe out now that the Jcws were every fllppOie, it will be obje6ted, that the abfiaining 
where under the'Romatl power, and they that came from thefe here named, and fo from the ['J'VJl(.~ nVlX'ri 

from G entili(me to C hriflianity were not to change things ftrangled] which is one of them, is called 
their obedience to Ma,~iftrates; However all that thefe neceJfary things, and therefore thatthefe are 
could be their duty to doin this refpett, was to live lookt on as neceJfary for Gentile Chriftilflns, 
juflly with one another (not to fubjeet themfelves To which I aflfwer, that the word [£7lt/.I'a.yAA~ ne- 'E J 
to the judicial laws of the lews, which they were ceffaryJ mlla here be interpreted by the context, ;')'/I~a,. ~ 
never concerned in) and that was the fumme of the not [~JereffarJ to all Chrijlian.r] but [neceJTarJ to 
former precept of doing 1M they would be-done to, aU Pro{elytes of the Iews] and then the mention of 
and therefore may very well be reduced to it. And that will fignifie no more, but that the ob{erving 
fo all the [even precepts will be here contained. By thofe [even precepts was ieeeJT'li] to the loweft 
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Annotations on Chap. XI". 
fort of Jewi/6 pro[elytn, thofe of .th~ gates).noc Ant: J. 20. C.2. concerning /z,ates kjngof the 
chat it was here required of the CIJrijllans, bemg, Adiabeni. This perfon, with his mother Helen, 
as was (aid, already performed by them, and the was converted to the lewijh religion, and thinking 
defione of the Canon beina only to pronounce ,that he was not 1 perfect 1 C'w, unleffe he were cir
their liberty, or thic circum~iJion was not required 611mci/ed, told AnanitU, who had infiruetcd him 
of chern, ~lnd medling 110 farther, unldfe by way in the lewifh reli/Jon, how willing he vvas to be 
of counfe/lj(as the 61n>eIXaJ writing to them v.zo. circumcifed. This AnanitU pcrlwaded him from: 
may import) not of comm,fU/d, thus farre, at the [0 doing, becaufc it might aliene the minds of bis 
prefent,to COll1ply with the Jewes, for unity .and a' people trom him, and threatned that he would 
mity fake, to doe what the toweft fort of thetr pro- leave him, unletfe he gave over thar purpo[c, told 
fe/pes did, that fo ~hey might not abhorre thein.~ him that he might piolfJly wor/bip God (i. e. in the 
profane perfons,and refufeto live among them. For fcripture phrafc, be an ~uAa.Gn, and C~,f26(ljyJ@-, a 
this mufi be remembred again, who they we~e that worfoipper~ or profelyte of the lewes) without be
were concern'd in this Canon, viz: the Gentiles at ing circumcijed, that religion conl1fkd more iIi 
that time converted to Chrift. who lived among the this, then iil the circumciJion of the fle/h, that God 
JewiJh Chri}lians at Jerulalem, and the Church"es would pardon the omillion of that/cale, when ne .. 
ofJHd~a, and particularly at Alltioch, and iil that cdEty [0 required, and toniequently when fuch a 
whole province of Syria and Cilicia, (which was danger, as the defe6tion of his filbjetts, was con[e
immediately under the Metropolu of ANtioch; but quem to ir, A nd by (his means he quieted his mind. 
belonged aHo to Jerulalem) to whom this decree But after this, comes ont! E lea~ar a GaliJltan out 
was rent V.2 3. ( and accordingly having been de- of fudlta, one counted very skiifull in the law, and 
liverfld at Antioch, was afterward communicated he finding the King reading Mojes's boo/z!, pre
to the (everall Cities or Churches in that province, fendy thus affaults him, Doe JOU know, Sir, what 
ch.i6.4') Not all the Gentile Chriftians every injurJJoudoetothelaw,and/otoCod? 'tunote:' 
where, but thofe about whom the quefl:ion was n014gh to k....now God's commands; unlejfe JOtl pr~[fi{e 
asked, the Gentile Church at Antioch and the ref!: them,How {ong wi!l}of~ remain uncircllmcifed / .11 
under the Prime metropolis, IeruJalem, which was JOU have never Jet read the law,which commands 
farre from being all the Gentile Chriftians in the circumciJion, read it now,that you ;;-;P-} iznow what 
world, And there again in refpe& of the Phari/ai'" an impiety 'tis to 8mit it. This pretentIy perf waded 
cailludaiz..ing Chrifti4ns at that time, that came ,the King, who went accot:dinglyinto a chamber, 
from lud£a,who though they had received Chrift, and caured a Chirurgeon to circumcife him. , 
yet fiood fo fane for their Molaicall'rius:> that The word '7ArpO~{,71I~ a prophet l in the Old Tefta- e~' 
they would not permit any Gentile, though Chri~ ment, fignifies not only him chat foretel/eth future Pfo~;m:c 
jlian, to live among them, unleffe he .obferved events, but ~ll thofe who make known the will of 
chofe precepts; Which compliance therefore was' 'God to thofe that "-new it flot, A peCllIiar impor-
then necdfary to the making up of fa Church of ~ance it [eems, it hafh in the ChHrch of Chriftun-
lewes and Gentiles, which otherwife would not 'der the New Teftament, differing from Apoftles 
have affociaced; Which caufe being ere long taken on one fide, and EV4ngelift s Ofl the other, as may 
away (and the IewiJh and Gentile Congregations appear 1 Cor.12.2S. and Eph.4.1 J. The ApojUes 'A1ro,ofi.o' 

at Antioch joyned under .I gnatim) the prohibi- were thofe peculiar· per[ol1s, who were by Chrift 
tion of thofe things here mention'd, which are not defigned t01that office, his mUTt, or me !Tengers, with 
in their own nature unlawfull,i .(as that of things commiJIion itnOlCdiatrelr from him; filch were the 
flrangled) will now evidently not belong to the 'Twelve and (extraordinarily called) S. Paul alfo. 
Gentile Chriftians of other places, all force of chis The Evange!ifl-s were thofe which were rent by the E' ~ , 

Cano,rhaving by long di{ufage of the Church, and Apoftles, whither they could not goe enemfelves; 1I:t <p,I<;UI 

by the nature of Chri{lian religion (which takes and the diqce{e that belonged to the[e, w~s the 
away aU differences of meats) and by the coale- whole world, or thofe fpeciall parts of it, which: 
fcenceof fewiJh and Gentile Chriftians,been [uper- the Apoftles had allotted co one another. Befide 
ieded even in thofe very Churches where it had thefe, the Prophets were tho[e that in particular 
been in force; Nay the Canon it felf, and the ifl- Churches ruled and taught as Bifoopf, J'1J'd~}utAoi 
tention of it, being r~ther the flating the queflion or '7fOlplv~¢, (fee note on 1 Cor. 12. c.) and over and 
againfl thofe that reqUired them to be circumci/ed, above, had that {reciaU X./-p/~(.I.ct of expounding 
and fo to doe more, then the commanding that MoJo, and the prophet!, arid demonfl:rating out of 
they {bould doe thus much: Mean while ic cannot them the [ruth of Chriftian religion. This was the 
be denied but that the \,ra&i[e of this abftinence exhorting and confirming that here is fpoken of, 
had a long continuance in the Church, fee Tertu//: and which is attributed to them as prorhets~· (not 
.Apol: c. 9· and Minuti: in DEl: Eufeb: I. 5. Eccle: e~cludillg) but c~:>ntaining the gift OJ foreteUing 
H ift: c. I. Nicepb: 1. 4· c. 17· in the fiory of Bi. things to come aHo, as of A g abm we read c. I I . 
hlys, Clem: AI: P ~d: I. 3·c• 3· Leo Novel: 58.1ficl ~ 28.) Agreeably there rhat are here caaed pro-
p.!AJ'ivct 7a a,i(A4 /3rfl[J.ct 7/t)lil~ , thllt no man /6ould phetJ, are alfo called n'Y~(.I-~·ol C,v 'foJ, dhA~el~, 'H}~p""lt C, 

mal?! blood food, [0 alfo Concil: Trull: Can: 67. ver.:1.2. governours of Churches ([ee note on Reb. 'T'I,dJ"M;i~ 
And Lllcian in peregr: mentions it"n~~ ,; e."';CJJII 13. a,) and are accordingly to be rcfofved per-
T d.mpp{vn.,11 eiU'TOI., He wtU /em eating /omewhat {Ol1S intrulted with the power of EiJhops in parti-
which wM abominable among them. To this urear cular Churches of Jud&a, and fo members of tbe 
controverfie among the I ewiJh Chri}lians, co~cer- Counce! at lert4alem. And fo when 'cis hid thlt 
ning the neceffity, or non-neceffity of circumcijion, there were at lerufalem Apoftles J and 0Jp~~/3J- ri<;b\"il"~ 
'twill not be amiffe to adde a parallel fiory between 7cpOI Elders. '7iJ~E~/3tJTC?O/l f1gnifies not the Prrf 
~'.vQ eminent lewes, no Chriftillns, in Io/ephm, byters of Jerulalem, but· Bijhops of 19d,::tl, and 
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~~ 'uJ~v of them ~Lre thefe tWo: vvhic~ are here, I C~urch.of feru[alem i:nentionM Rev·7· 14. who is 
I ud.u and S ita!, and that Elder, or Blihop of the fald to enterpret me viJion to fohn there. 

Pdraphrtty. C HA P. XVI. . 
I. His father was a I 'THen cam~ he to Derbe and tyll:ra, and, behold a cert.ain difciple was there, 

Greek but his mo'- namedTlmotheus, [tliefonofacertam womanwhtch was a Jewefs, and 
ther~ Hebrew, and beleived, but his father was a Greek,] 
aCflriHia~ He therefore a Gentile, as appears both by his name, which ii Greek, and by his not being circum
cifed the eight day, 

n..2..who was adC~ral·i-l 2. Which was well reported of by the hrethren, which were at] Lylha, and 
!uan approve 0 Iconium. 
m 

3, Him P'aul chofe • 3· Him would Paul have to goe fort h with him, and took and circumcifed 
to goe) aAd acc~mpa- h~m,becaufe of the Jewes, which were in thofe quarters, for they knew all that 
ny, an~ affift h.lm in hiS father Was a Greek.] _ 
preach!ng) which ~ecaufe the Je~i/h Chri£l:ians would not let him doe (the profe!ytes of the gates or uncircumci
fe.d belllg no~ permItted to come mto the fame court of the Temple with the J ewes) he therefore circumcifed him, 
blS father being a Grflck, and confcquently his not being circumcifed in his cllildhood, being known to all. 

4. which bad af. 4· And as they went through the cities, they delivered them the decrees for 
fembIed at JerufaIem to keep, that were ordained of the Apofiles and Elders, [which were at Jeru
inCouncel, Ch,I5. falem.] 

~. And thus they S· And fo were the Churches efiablifhed in the faith and increafed in nUm-
confinmd the Chur- ber daily.] . ' 
II:hes, and every day converted many to the faith of Chrill. " 

- 6. by a rcvdatio.n 6. Now w~en they had gone throughout Phrygia and the region of Galatia,l 
(f~ch as was menu- and were forbidden [of the ho~y Chofi to preach J the word in Afia. . 
on d ver.9.fee ~h.18. 5'.) to preach 

. 7.over againfi My- 7' After they were come [* to Myfia, they arrayed to goe t into Bithynia, 1< by,of,Ovet 
[Ia, they purpofed to but the Spiritfufferecl them not.]" againft.""U 
p:t1fe by Bithynia, but they received ~ revelatio~e"hich forhad them. . !i:~~~hY-

8. A?d therefore 8. -And they pa,mng by Myfia,] came down to TrQag. 1l1~li. 
not commg to, V.7. but palling by Myfta, they ,..' 

.9. And a vifion, appeared,to Paul in the night, there flood a mail of Macedo
ma, and prayed him, faying, Come ov~r into Macedonia, and help ue• 

10. upon dil~oul'[e 10. And after he had feen the vifion, w~ endeVO'lued to goe into Macedonia, 
refolvin(Y froIll !the [affuredly gathering] that the Lord had called us for to preach the Gofpel un-
vilion I) to them. 

r:hhadb ver~ fa.ir 1 I. Therefore loofing from Troas, we [came with a fireight courfe] to Sa-
~;r:al at r~lipht us mothrada, and the next day to Neapolis, 

1%. ~ metr~polis of u. And from thence to Philippi, which * is [the chief Ciey of that part of ¥. is ~ p~imc 
one part of Macedo- Macedonia, and a colonie,] and we were in that city abiding certam daies. (:!atYt of ~ 

, .J b'· I I'r,~.." 
Jlla, alll.1 t 15 CIty a co ony of the Romans V.2.I. ;; p'ePo • ..J 

J 3. where by a ri- 13. And on the Sabbath we went out of the city [by a river fide, a \Vh~re t~ta~'of 
vel' fide there ilood t prayer was wont to be made, and we fate down and fpake to the women whtchpraycr wail 

an oratory, and thi- * reforted thitber.] b;,u~~d ~~ 
ther we went, and going in f0und many women togetber, and to them Paul preached the Gofpel. thought 

I a profeIyte f 14. And a certain woman named Lydia, a feller of purple, of the city of Thya- ~~er:ra~~:y. 
the J~wesJ was an a~- tira, [which wor{hipped Go~, heard us, whofe hear[ the Lora opened, that ~e ~~~hr~~: 
ditor) and by the attended unto the thmgs, which were fpoken of Paul.] i!'~.u?ol-l'v, 
grace of God /he recdved the faith. ff!"wx'fJ.,; 

I s.Ifyebeleivemy 15. And when fhe was baptized, and her houfhold, {he befought us, faying, !~{fclnbled ,.,~ 
converdGon to be

h 
f~n- [If ye have judged me to be faithfull to the Lord,] come into my houfe, and ~~~~f;'- uti' 

cere oe me t e 1a- b' h d {h ft· d vou'to a Ide t ere. An e con fame us. . 
~ h 16. And it came to piffe, as we went [to prayer, a certain damofell poffeffed 

(f:e ~~~e t ae
) ~~~~~r~ with a b ~pirit of divination, met us, which brought her mafters much gain ,by 

young maid, that had foothfaytng.] 
a prophctick fpidt by being poifen by fome devil ~Lev,19' ~ I.) w?ich fpake from within, ar out.of ~he belly of her, 
which h41d gained ber mailers a great deal by tellIng of ilrange thlflgs, whether future or otherwlCe, met us. 

'-- 17. The fame folloV\j,ed Paul and us, and cried faying, There men are the fer'::' 
vants of the moft high 60d, which fhew unto U5 the way of fal varion. 

18. And this did {he many daiesJ but Paul being grieved, turned, and [aid to 
15. that evil {pirie [the [pirit,] I command thee in the name of Jefus Chrifi to come out of her. 

that polfefi her _And he came out the fame home. t laid hold 

19. the place of 19. And when her.maners faw that the ~ope of their gaines was~one, they ~::~,":M60-~ 
judicature t caught Paul and Sllas, and Grew them mto [[he * market-place unto the ", CQ~rt 7WJ 

1 ' aye>tV, fee 
IU ers. Mar. 7. 

A d 
n{)!cb. 

20. n 
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Ch' !.'. \ The Ac1s of the holy Apoftles. Pdr.lphraft· 
ap.xvJ. ""lI: £. Thf4 b'gJwo~ lo,21.Andappre-

l' caprains 20. And brought them to the jI magi utes, aymg, e e men eIn e c:i hended and brought 
~e9'1"')Pir, doe exceedingly trouble our city.. " . .' them to the CJpraills 
;~.V.ll.3S' 1. 1. And teach cuftomes which ate riot hwfull for us to reCClV{', neIther to of the. bJllds of Ro-

rJ bfc b . 0 Romans] man i(;ulliln, (. I~I; 
i -rrDltt / 0 erve, eIno .,. .' . d C''' if . 1 

~ote on Lu. -:. 1.. f.) telling them, m::ttthefc;: men being)ewes C.u~der whIch name t;hey cont~l~e lhl 1:1n~~:l~ 
not di[cemino the difference between them, and tcadung a religIOn contrary to them, protl1.bmd by t~ R d 
lawes (whichllpcrmirted tbe praCl:i[e of no worlhip, but what was approved by t~c;:. SCl1Jtc )dtd I~'.lC~ 1 gU.ICt an 
diilurb the city, which w:is a Roman colony,. V.I 1.. and being partaker of the prmleJgcs or the my of Ron,e (fee 
llote on ch.2:t. co) was to be governed by the Romah lawes. 

22. And the multitude fofe up together againfl: them, and the magifirates 
t h~at them c rent off dleir clothes and commanded to t. beatthem. . .. 
~th rods, 2. j. And when they had laid many finpes upon them, they taft them Into 

r. 

p<t~Nlv prifon, charging the gaoler to keep them fafely ... ' " . "'. 
24. Who having received fuch a charge, thrull: them uno the lOner pnfon, _ _ . 

and made their feet faft in the flock.s. . . .' . R.-.m . at: p-rA; <,fff {-t;h~ ::"1.:: 
1.5· And at midnight Paul and Slla~ prly~d, and fang pralfes umo God, and tf'",,¥cvy //.~~/ .. ~,,';.~fj''Jv,r t5JVflP 

the prifoners heard them. . . '" 'A!2tV q~. f r- ' 
26. And fuddenly there was a great earthquake, fo that the foundatIOns of ~ . 

the prifon were lhaken, and immediately all the dores were opt!ned, and every 
ones bands were loofed. . .. '. 

27. And the keeper of the p~ifon awaking. out of his £l.eep, a.od feemg the 
prifon dores open, he drew out hiS (word, and would have kll1ed.hlmfelf, fuppo-
ling that the prifoners had been fled. • 

28. But Paul cried with a loud voice, faying, Doe thy felf no harm, for we 
are all here. 

2.9. Then called he for a light and fprang in, and came trembling, and feU 
down before Paul and Silas, J t./ 4.J ',' ilL crtV~::;: 

3 o. And bro1lght them out, and raid, Sirs, what muft I doe to be fave~] J1.4J. ~:-:' Arid £<tbrough: 
them out of til inner prifon,v.:z.4. and faid,Sirs, I fee and acknowledgc, that the dathine taugbt by you is the truth 
of the ecernall or:nipotent Gv.J, tbus teftHied by him by miracles, which therefore all are bound tQ receive that will 
be faved. Tell r:\~, I befeccb you., what I muft doe to be capable ofthatfalvation ? 

3 I. A nd they faid, Beleive on the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and thou {halt be faved, 3 I. And they told 
and thine houfe. ] _ him that the receiving 

and embracing the dochine of Chrift, and regulating his life according w it, was that which was required of him 
and his family. 

31.· And they {pake unto him the word of the Lord,] and to att§at we!!lin 32.. And they prea-
his houfe.. ched the Gofpd to him, 

!h 3 r· And he took them the fame houre of the nigl1t, an-d/* v;tafhed thlir )5' ufed the heft 
'" wa ed fi' ] db' d h d 11 h' ft . h a-, j8f"'f'11~" ~V1d\ M '" llie~ h?m flpes, an was aptlze , e an a . IS ralg tway. CW:Z'V ' 11.7. ... , ~e remedies. he could to 
!helr fi:J~es, affwage the pain, and heale the wourids~ a~rorendre that r~med from thelr (coUrging " 

~:n~~, 34. And when he had brought them into his houfe, he fetmcar before them ""'r~ Ottx .... Te.';'7r~4''' Jt( ,,-~/J.~ "'~/,;J 
L ·c and reJ'oiced behving in God with all his houfe If~ .7',,,,c£J ,J.'/.4 aU. AA:, " .... ; "l!15 '.1.""",,') W·" -~2"'1lJ\ ~~T" 'ttt~".~ 1T~1r'I"''''J.,. 
T

4
,... 0.1- , .. - • 'tY '/h<4 JOY ~"VJtl.? J.'i4 ",- uti, aIL A:, i.u:i<' . 1t",,""9.. ;;..·..,/4 Ie, 'fJ.<.,. Y"'" 

3 5· And when it was day, the magiftrates fent tne ler')eants, f;;lying, et chofe ,G.; I'UI"f. ~"'vt,' I"" , ~ ,.fJ..j.A ~j,_;;~ 
~n~~ . 

36 . And the keeper of the prifon told this faying to Panf, The magiftrates
have lent co let you goe: Now therefore depart, and goe in peace. < 

37· But Paul [aid, they have beaten us openly uncondemned, being Romans, 
and have caft us into prifon, and now doe they thrufr us out ptivily.? nay verily, 
but let them come themfelves and fetch us out. 

38• A nd the ferjeants told thefe words unto the magifirates> and they feared, 
w hen they heard that they were Romans. . '. 

39· And they came and befought them, and brought them OuL] and defued A' d L . 

h d f h . . -.. ... 59- n tueycamej t em to epart ou tOt e. ctty.· .•. ; ;. : and brougbtthcm OUt 

of th~ gaolers ,haufe, wbIch was now their pn[on v.34. and gave them very fair words, and attended on tbem OUt of 
thc pnfon, . , . 

40 • And they went out ofthe prifon, and entred.into the.houfeofI,.ydia, and 4
0

• And from the 
.. uhorted when they had feen ~he breth~en they t c?m~orted th~m and departed.] prifon they went to 
1f/Ia/11(iNltf, the houfe .o! l:ydla, and bavlflg ipent (ome time In confirmlflg the Chriftians (Cee note on Job. 14. a.) they went 

out of PhIlIppI. . . 

Notes On Chdp. XVI. 
That '7ifeJU'ttxn Ggnifies a place Cet apart, or ac-meet, in qua te qutiro profeucha? and Cleome~ 

cuHomed for the fervice of God, there is little que- de s 1. I. c. I. {peaking of fome firanae w0rds and 
fi~on, .[0 '7ifeJU'ttXrJ~~ 1(.d.:JiJ'fJw.v7e~building Orato- torm.s of Cpeech, uied by 'E picarm ,bfaith they are 
rJes J m Nth; 3 :"book ?f M a"a~: .and fo perhaps fuch as are' fctcht from the middle of trpro[eucha~ 
meJ~dJx~ ~ e.~, figmfics LII.6.I2. And from the from thofe that Hfe to deprecate there, tiki thofe of 
ordinarinefIe of that ufe of the word for prayi,lhg the Iewt'(, faith he" much more humble, then thofe 
place.s, it is that luvenal hath made u[e of it, for a that creep upon the ground. The cultome ofbuiI-
6fggmg pl"nt, or a ,"orner, or porch, where ht'ggers ding [lIch, i, faid to come from the fact of Ifatlc, 

00 1; GM. 



'Annotations ~n ChdP. XP'l. 

601.14.62,63 ,where itis laid that he went cut into to other forts of diviners, e(p~c;aIly to the i,))ets,'. 
the fidd, to a lre/l to pray, faj~h the ~ haldee par~. [J.1I,'}v, thofe out of \-\'hofe bel/ies (as the Oracln oilC 
phr.?(e J-and therefore they bUIlt thef~ pro[elu:hi£ m of catles) the deviL fpake. Ofthe!e iee P hotii Epift: 
fit Ids for the moil part, neer fOfint.fl~s~ or rIvers, pv(/.. p.l 06. TajJl.~CtJAcDal' 7~ et,~~(c)mp~ jd.SP' mVlle;"') 
or hrook!-fjdes, v.'hich the IdolRun ImItated, Ifll. '!1 ~'~/av :f x,o.w,J'o,)(fll olr"uv, dl(!/.~p7ol1 mev[J.d., AlrJAI 
<;7. 6. (and filch perhaps ic was where they prayed €[J.~$P~~ l7J'eJG<CtJVOp..riK(UlIlI ~'YI'dsrf[J.u:':n;I', The wickJd 
(h.2 1.5. a little \-yay without the city, and upon a and unclean (plrit, that inhabits a man; helly 1M a 
foore) Or on mountains, as that Lu.6. v"hich the {erFfnt b15 hole in the earth, and heing unclean M fit 
Idolaterl imitated alto. Now that this here was to dn'ell in that place which M the receptacle of ot:
Juch an ene, will appear not andy by that which dure, they appoJittly call EHgaftrimuthm. This, 
is here raid of Paul, that helate down, andfpak.! faith he, the Grecians commonly call crneO[J.rtV?IV, 
to the women, making it a place not to pray, but the diviner from the guts, others E')IJa S(/[J.d.v1/v, 
tfJ preach, but allo by the expreffe words of Epi- the diviner in the helly, But S ophoc.les, and PLato 
phaniU!, t.2.1. 3. c. 8 o. There were, faith he, .anti- being afoamed that their D.£mon flould have fu~h 
ently fome placeJ of prayer without the city, both a dwelling, one of them,dv"; Jd.sr~; Cwri'; .w ~Py~ 
in Judlta, and among the Samaritan!, and there is Xd.e..to-O~·o;,~~v6fl4oY7Iv ~?OJl't{l.It(~v, ill ftead of the 
a place of prayer in ShecheT», (which is now called belly ailow'd him the lreaft, and called him the di
Neapolis) without the city, &c. Which is neer this viner out of the hreaft, and the other called every 
very place, which is here fpoken of, v. I I. Bcl1des, ruch by the name of Eurycles, a per{on who had 
the S},ridlck... is dillinet and pun61:uall in rendring been famom for th~, and fo tranrmitted the appe1-

fc.; 'p.:(~Q iU it, NI)~7¥ n;:;t a hou(e of prayer. AIl the d.tfficulty lation to aU ocher the like. And of this kind of 
will be, what is the meaning of Cyo[J./(s7o m, which devil faith he, which Lo'tles to dwelt in the or
is here added. The Syria};k...reads becaufe there fee- dure both ~f men and women, AitG'7l7Itt.lIoll.nloro ~ 
med to be an houfe of prayer, and fa the antient -rn~ £XJ.1I1~ ,btIJr..il"-$ oroj~ 17J'e9~XE1ll elr.mj etva.mmlo;o,

Greek... and Latine MS. reads eJ'o)(,H, which may (.JVO/~ ~~evOl', It is It great deceiver of people, 
be interpreted either that there WIM an oratory there, IIlnd author of deftruaion to ail that give eare to it. 

• (as JlOXhIV, and videri are oft but expletives, fee That this is it, which is here meant by rru':Jr.,vo~ 7TVJ,"'~ 
note on Mat. 3. e.) or elfe that in their pafiage to [J.a., the [pirit of Python, appears by HejjehiUJ, 
PhiL~ppi, as ,they came from Neapolu, therc{eemed being read, as that place ought to be, ' E')I)d.spi{l.u
to them to be filch a place, or they raw it by the .i}~-(nQt as we now read without any tenle. 
way. The King's MS. that re:ds. evo[J.'~O!.I.,~, we T~7bJ1I n~7~ mtV7tlJ1I Wi JUtr..l1pJ.v, but) .nIm »~7> rrJ- '" 
thought, agrees fuHy with this !enle, we thought] .9r.lI'a. lIJv Krt)..';pJt;, we now call thM PJthon, Thefe the 

. being all one with [it {eemed to UJ .] But if the or- Hebrew ca1l5 Cl'J'N, from Jt~·~ the /Jelly, and 
dinary reading be retained, then vo~l(e.lJS ' faith the reafon is rendred by Galen, becaufe they fpeak 
Budem,l1gnifies in fama aut exiftim4tione effe,and . without opening their mouth, and fofeem to [peal{. 
then 'twill be befhendred,where an hou[e of p'l'ayer out of the belly. Thefe are they that have familiar 
WiU fa11':d or repHudto he.There is aHo another no- [pirits Lev.19.3 I. 

tion of the word, for confecrating, and fa IIOfU'O- Among the rites of [co urging, this of rending the .c. 
~./Ol :;,dMI.nl ;eplf, are the con/ecrated houghs of the garments alunder,is mention'd for one,in Mi!chna, ~1p:ir"~d.v7.~ 

"Temple, 2 Mac. 14.4. but thatfeems noc fo pro- C.3. Both hands Are tied to the pillar on boehfldes, I~orlrl. 
per for this place.' then the officer of the fynagogue, the 'I1firllpm~, the' 

Python was~a 'name tf t9tc! city De/p}os, where minifter, i.e. lip-or,takes hold of his garments,not 
... - ""'1tJ,so",v@' oracles were delivered by the Devil, and they that caring whether he tellr, or rip them, till his 6reaft 

IIlIUUP" I d b h b d d h f. ,fl. . 

h . 

.. prophecied there,werecal e y t at name rru'~ViS' equite Unco'llere • An t e Roman ar"son was 
Pythons,Frol11 thcn~e the word was accommodated agreeable. 

Paraphra{e. 

I. Thdfalonica, an
other metropoli:o of 
Macedonia. 

CH AP. XVII. 
I'N0W when they had paffed through Amphipolis,and Apollonia, they 

came to [Theffalonica,] where was a fynagogue ~fthe Jewes. 
2. And Paul, as his manner was, went in unto them, and three fabbath daies 

rea[oned wit~ them out of ~he [criptures,. . "'Explaining 

~. the Meffias pro· 3. i< Opent,ng and alledgmg, t~at [Chnll:] mull: needs have fuff~red, ~nd nfen andfettin~ 
mifed to the J eWes again from the dead, and tha~ thlsl_eius_whom II'~e~ch unto o~ IS ~hnft. ~h~~r~h~e> 

A d r f h 4· And [orne ofthem belelved and conforted Wltn Paul an Stias; ana of the Chriftought 
4· n wmeo tel ""d d'f l' h' f Ii] tofufferaru! Jewes received the t devout Greeks a great mu tltu e, an 0 tIe c Ie women ,net a ew. _ rife- and 

faith, and affociated with Paul and Silas, and many al[o of [he Gra!cians, which were profdytes, and many women that this. is 
f b I· JefusChnil o etter qua tty. , , h I de 

" \II om • 
~. But the J ewes which be1eived not, * moved with envy ~ took uuto them clare unto, 

~. of thoCe which certain t leud fellowes [of the bafer fort, and gathered a com pany, and fet. all ~~.~ A::;: 
call the people roge- the city on an uproare, and affaulted the houfe of J afon and [ought to bnng ~!.&{~<I!~ 
ther on occa{ion~ (fee· . hi] ' C'I'I 'n)V XP'-
note on Mar. 7. b.) them out to t epeop c., ~'! U'H,".~-
and railing the city, they ret upon J afon's houfe, fearching for Paul and Silas, meaning to bring them out .to the .. ~i/,V - -4:v'1' 
people, as enemies of the publick peace. ~ 'l" .. t~ 

;:v i~ I<d.1cJ.)yiM,,! Uf,<IV. t woriliipp,il1g Grtc~ans, fee th.1 ?So~. "b~ing inraged, ?";.,d~7H; t wicked ~l(n of the o/li,ets Qf their 
'ourU, and malting a tumult ". i)pP"I"'v 'rIY<l~ tl.vl'p<lr <tiImp~~> ~ OI;',QTQIHWol'7IC 

6. And 



Ch' 'v' .j' TheAasoftheholyApoflies~ Pardphrttfc. 429 
ap.x 11' , ", ' , '[ h I I Ll 

6. A' n;l when they found them not, they dre\,:, J afon and cert:un bret ren 6,ue,civcrs,Cbri i~ 
I.f. fc h d h Id fid :lns unto tbe officers 

"engaged urttotherulersofthecity,Jcrying, Theethat avei<curne t e wor Upi e of the city, Sc(;noce 
the wo:ld in clo\vn, are come hither alfo, . . on c. 19, f. 
:,~cdLI"~:' 7. \iVhom Jafon hath ~ec~ived: [an~ there all d?e contrary to the decrees !' a~d tl:cir do-
d",""",,- ofOrfarJ faymg that there IS another kmg, one J efus. _ , anne ,IS gum COI1-

~;I , nary to CX[:trs authority OVCl' us, 

8. And [they troubled the peopie and the rulers of the cicy,J when th~y 8, the people and, 
h d h 'f' thl'nds ..' i,,lIt1:,:' magIitratcs WCIC ~roubJed. ear t ele 0 ',c' ~ 

9. And when they had taken fecurtty of J afon; and of the other, they let 

them goe. . ' '" 
10. And the brethren Immediately fent away Paul and Stlas by ntght,W1to Be-

rrea, who coming thither went into the fynagogue of the Jewes. 
t i~genuous 11. Thefe were [more t noble then thofe ill Theffalonica, * in that they re;; If'-
'iYA"POl d . h II d' J1' f 'd d (" h d hr.' d 'J 1,0 a morem-• who tW ceived the wor ~It a rea melle 0 mm ;:m learc e t e lcnptures al y, genuous pliable tem-

whether thofe thmgs wer~ fo.J . per, more receptive 
of the Chrif.han doctrine, then thofe of Thelfalonica, and they readily embraced the Gofpel, and [pem their time 
every day in ~earchin9 the fcripIltres., and obferving whether what was thus tallght by Paul were agrceabfe with that; 
which the [wptures lay of the Mefftas. 

1 '3. Therefore many of them beleived, aifo of honourable \vomen) which 12,Many therefore 
were Greeks, and ofmcn, not a few.] of thofe lewes Fecci-

vcd the faith, and [0 likewife of the Gentlles many of the better fort, both women arid men. 
Ij, But when the Jewes ofTheffalonicaJ had knowledge, that ~he ~ord of 13·And when t~o[e 

God was preached of Paul at BerCfa, they came thither alfo, and fl:irred up the J:wes . °h~ hThdla~od-
I . mea, w .le 0PpOlC 

peop e. Paul ~here, 
14. And immediately the brethren fent away Paul, to goe as it were to the 1.4. And [udden[y 

(ea, J but Silas and Timotheus abode there fiiH. , the Chriilians,to de-
lude the p_er[eeuters, [em Paul toward the rea tide as if he meant to take ihip, whereas he mea-nt to goe a foo~ fe' 
~~w. ' 

15, And taey that conducted Paul, brought him unto Athens, and receiving 
a (ommandement unto Silas arid Timo[heus~ for (0 come to him with all [peed, 
they departed. '. 

t exarpera..; 16. Now while P~uJ waited for ,them a~ Athens, his {pirit was t ll:irred in him, 
. led within * when he raw the city a wbolly given to Idolatry. , a. 
;::7:~U>- I7.Thereforedjf~uted hein[hefynago.gu~ with the,lewes, andtwith the 17. Andthel'enp-
;i~einfo t~e~r devoiltper~ons, andm the market daily wlth them that met ~ith ~im.J on he did not ondy 
full of Idols prdch In the [ynagogue of tlie Jcwes to the Jewes, and profelytes, but lfl other places of concourfe he took occafion 
t wodh p' to make known the <':hriLlian doctrine to all the heathens that he met with there. 
~.~r::5~~ IS. The~ certain Philofophers oft,~e Epi~ureans.and of the Scoicks,] en-
• this idle countred him, and fome faid, What 1]11 a th1S bb~bler fay? Other(ome, ~e 18. And fome of b. 

~' fellow feemeth to be a fetter forth of firange ' 0 s, becaufe he preached unto them tAheh learnefd m
h 

en of c. 
~"( J r. d h ('. .a." tens 0 t e two 

C ClUS an t e relurre\,.llOn. '. I , ' , contrary [cas, one 
thae den1ed all proVidence, the other that demed allfreedome of will; 

.£.JL.,.-~ ~ 19· And they. took him ~'nd brought hi~ [unto dAreopagus, faying,May 19. totheplaceof d. 
~~~fjf we know what thl~ new doetnne, w.l!ereof tltQy"'W~~ IS ? J, ,. )udi,cature at Athens, 

. and e:ut1l1ned him wha:t new rehglOn twas tbat he taught. ko co J:. .. ?'; .. ~ 
~b. For thou bringeft certain 11:range things to, out ~ares, we \vould know "0 F all th T«'i ':!"";f "'p 

h h r. h' ] -. or at yet 
therefore w at t ele t mgs m~an. .. .,' we hear, is very new 

. . , and ft~ange, we deure to have a flill atcount qfill.. ,,_ ,'\ ,. It \ 
t foj~urned "i. (For, all the Athe~iarts·, and firangers wlii~h t w~~e' ~here, (rerit their ~~:!~~ lIulM 

t '~ 1.118< Y 

t~.7~~¢;hJ)j-lli!Je in nothmg elfe, but, elthert? tell, or to h~ar .rome new thi~. , .' " . _ e "a IVv::c."y , 
~ Areopagus 21.Then [Paul ftood m the mldfi of* Mars s hi ll,andlald, Ye men of Athens' 2 P I b' [1,'"1 I 7 n.-'" 
vCr, 19, or t'l I perceive that in all things ye arc e too fU,perfiitious.] . , bl'ou~'ht b~~ore elt~ 
i\~rl~so~r:;~ J ?4ges in Ateo~agus, [aid, Ye Athenians, have a greater. ·number of Gods which ye worfhip; then any other c. 
en /e0ll. as' cmes have. 
~~~:e;~~l~ . 2~. For as I paffed by, and . beheld your" devotions Ifound an altar with 4.l'tn( "H:t~J' ~"':'-M:~!"~7~~' ~ 

" ;) , I h G [h' Jt, . v-~' ~!' T -' •• ~ I' , -rk 
ly given to -this infcriptwn, To t e unlznown od, w om therefore t y. eignorantly worlhip ::. 3 24, ThIS God Jr."" -. <;\ 

thcwodhrp, d 1 I ' , h'': ffW"~'nJJ'I'4'Cl 
of more hIm ec are unto you. t eldore whom you • {J<.<'p _ / 

Gods,or dz, 24. God that made the world, and all things therein feeing that he is Lord of kacknowl,dgc· riot to H\-r C~4. (w) -
mons, thcn d h d 11 h . TId .' ... ... - now anJ ye~ pro- ,,-" , ,'\to 
anY5 'lS':;i heaven an ~art 'h ~e, et'Gb~oGt lhd fehemp es mda e With h:mds. j, feife ~o worl1lip , is j<"elt'1 l1':1f*,f"", 
"""-v" (ii, be that preac, t e mVl 1 e 0 0 aven an earth, ruler, becau[e creator of alf which cannot be "d ,. 
dfia-/J!x",uo. any thrine of man's framing. ) con.arne ill 
h~Pl';ur'j( 

~""P" Z5. Nei~her is ~orfhipped ~ith mens hand$, l< as though he needed any 1 . , 

:r~~i3~ir.s thing, t feemg he giveth ro all life, and breath and alJ things.] im ), N°d!' cban any 
( ., 7 b - {t th" , , , age, rna e y maIl~ 
i,i~"!,u ~ e a prop~r m ,r~ment to wor lp or propltlate hIm, he being [0 farre from wantin" any help of ()ur~, that he ive 

~ec '1 [heff, to all thm very ltfe, and all tbat they have. :> • .. g ~ 
-,4, 
1 ye worfllip and know not, ~v lv "rvOi:'~i' iu~'!in • netding. ~dl~(,fIV(@- t hi.mfelf giving <w7" d'IN. 

o 0 5 
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g. 

p,u'IJphrafe. . . The ACfs of the holy Apoftles. .. Chap.xvij. 
"' zo. Ancl hath made of one blood all nations of men, for to dwell on all the 

:2.6. Anl:d frodm °hne face of the earth, and hath determined the times before appointed, and the 
Adam fir! ,an t en f h . I b' , ] 
f. NO:lh hath bounds 0 t elr la 1[atl0n. 
f~~:cdn: whole world of men, fixing times and places in great order, and wiCdome of diCpoCal. 

A d 
·h end 27· That they 1hould feek the Lord, ifhaply they might i< feel after him, and .. gropeh~m 

17· n t C c....d h' h h h bee f ] OUt,{I!M~ •• of :Ill that is that they IDl 1m, t oug e e not larre Hom everyone 0 US. C1«1 i"'m 
might look dfter him tbat created them, and worihip bim. And though they were left through their finne~, as in the 
dark, in gro~e ign?rance, yet was God fo palpab~y to be d~Cc~rned tbat by feeling, or groping, as blind men in that 
dark, they mIght, If they would but feek, find him, who IS mdeed very neer everyone of us, even as the fOlile 
tbat animates everyone. 

:2.8. For our life, 28. For g in him we live, and move, and have our being, as certain alfo of 
motion, and iubfi- your own poetsha ve faid : ] For we are aifo his off- fpring. 
frence is wholly thl'OuglJ him, according to that which Aratus an heathen Poet [aid; . 

G d h r 29· For as much then as we are the off-fpring of God, we ought not to think 
:2.9 a t ereJore h h dh d' l'k ld fil fr being' our creatour, t, at t e go ea ISle to go or 1 ver, or one, graven by art and mans de-

can in no rea fan be vice.] , 
fuppofcd by us his workmanlhlp to be the work of our hands, fuch as a piece of gold, or ftlver, or frane, with a {ioQa-

, ~ 

ture upon It. 

~o And tis certain- 30 • And the times of this ignorance God t winked at, but now comman- t t~kingne 
, . d h 11 h ] noUce of, ly long enough, that et a men every were to repent, doth now 

men have gone on is fuch prodigious conceits as this, "Be it therefore now known unto you, that there is place of c?mma~oi. 
repentance, if you will make hail: to accept it, For God not looking, or fafining bis eyes upon the continued ido- 'I5W,plfhlv, 
latry of tlIe heathens for many years, (which might provoke him to defert them forever) now fends us to you tbeir ;~ ,,"-
progeny, to call you to repentance, emers a new covenant with YOLl,as well as others, a covenant of free pardon upon 
reformation. 

H in now 3 I. Becaufe he hath appointed a day in which he will judge the world with 
det~rl~iner t&e way righteoufneffe, by that man, whom he hath ordained,.;< whereof he hath given ?a;if.~h~ 
hy which the whole affurance unto all men, in that he hath raifed him from the dead. ] u~~o al~:t~. 
world {hall be judged, viz: by their receiving or not receiving of Chrifi, whom, by raifing him from the dead,~he flV~'lr<Af~~1 
hath held out to :Ill men to beleive on, and woe to them that Ihallliowrefu[ehim. QlI.lm 

31.. And when he 32 • A nd when they heard of the ~efurre~ion of the dead, {orne mocked,] a~d 
mention'd that of d- others faid, We will hear thee agam ofth1s matter. . 
:ling from the dead, fome of thofe learned men, the Epicureans e1pecially, which denied all future life, they fell a 
fcotling, . . 

3 3. So Paul depart~d from among them. . 
j4. And rome be- 34. Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and beIeived,] among the which 

leivecl, and aifociated was Dionyfius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with 
",ith him, them. • 

Noles on cha!,. XYJI: 
a. K,t.7~LJ'(Q},9- 7ZbAl$] is a city full of images, 4t>r Oedip': Col: </09' ~ViX.· i171; '/'» e,~~ 6?;;<;tt..' T1fM." 

K~7ElJC,,~~ idols, or altars erecled to the Gods, and much' C~~d'411, HTi nJ" {zYfl1J~fr.l, Thi4 city goes heyond 
given to the wor/hip ofthem,ThatAthenf vvasfuch:, all in worfhippinJ: aId honouring the Gods. This 
appears by P au!anitu, .the number of the Simula- here is the meaning of J'EmJ'fUp.cv:-;ifl$~ Jp.a~ ~(Qp(;, 
crt!, or ,,:IJ'(Ql-..14 there, being more then in aU Greece V. 23. lrn you more addiCled to the worfoip of the . 
befides, fo faith Philoftratm in Apollonim~s tra· Gods then others, as it farther appears by their Ci- 'L~J.'/A~'/tt. lI. 
vail thitner, ~o .. o;,U1tf,~ 7W 'A:JW;rI.~l$~ lilhv, de vit: ~d.~fMt1d., which Paul in paffage takes notice of 
Apotlon: 1. 4. c.6. he faw tbe Athenians were ·10- v.z3. (not therr worjhips, or their altars, but thei; 

~,15. 'Ver s ~f devotion,of fllcrificing, &c. fofaith P ffuia- Idols, i.e. their deities themfelves,for fo the word is 
. ~~ ni.u that they did ~IIUi.eE1V ;n~~ iM(Q1I m..iO;f, expreJTe ufed Wi!d. 14. 20~ fee 2 Thef{. 1.. note f.) among 

more piety t(Jthe Gods thenanJ, and prefently adds, which, faith ne, was an altar To an unlnown 
as an evidence of their piety, that they had altars God •. · 
cL',J" ~, ~r,f»A;' ~ ~pp;~, of Ba/hfulnefs ,of F arne, and G1he notion of the word C ~f-W,...GJte· (aU one h. 
ofDeJire, and again • A:JW;do/~ ~aJ"()'neh 77 i1 701~ with C~f-Uv6(J.®-) is clear by the concurrence of!~lp!M'''Ql'or 
l1Mo/~ fi~ ~;nld ~ ClJj'I$J''ik, they exceed a/lin their the Grammarians in their explication of the At
dilij,..:rJce about. the. Goas. So Strabo > A,'}W,;.cL10.l ~ tick., word, as it is proverbially ufed amono them, 
;: ~~ ~ ~ ti"Md. ~1>\'o~ev'ilv1s~ hct1sA'ilm, 1I.m J.0 trid and by the Greek.,fathers upon this place b~th oe-
7lS\i e~~~, TIOM~ ~ :; ~EVl~1I i~v '7iCtpsJ'~~ctv1QJ nera11y agreeing, that the word primariiy lionifies 
(J~~ '!1 ClMtJf-U.dJ'{,3nc[, Their hofpit61litJ to flra,ngers JJ'9- Opll~1:I, a fort of hird, that was wont~to be 
~xtends to the Gods ~oo,being very r~ady to recei~e about the ftreets, M~Jf'Jt.iOIl, ".; Cmp~1(/., pickJng 
'In an) jirany,e wor/htps, Whereas Deonyjim Haltc: up the feeds • . So Oecumemm and P havorinm ; 
fpeaking of the Romans, faith, theydid rather (M- from whence, fay they. the Attick.,writers applied 
(TO~€ViIV tzfel e.~~, then tfJ/Ao;mlv, were very IJn- the word proverbially to thofe that doe ~ £IL-
/dnd and flnhofpitable to ftrange Gods.And M~xi- 7rCeJ.d. ~ ,J,')Pe).~ J'14/.Gilll' [pend their time in ;h~ 
mm Tyrim ,JUl,A: A{2'. 0 'A,;;{wVd-[f<1V J'»{J.t§- h!~ fine/s, at faires, aud mark!ts~ i.e. very idlj, and 
i{!/JV~ J'c,..4p.CVlct ~ml~tpff(QlI. The comm()n people of A-from hence, fay they, it comes to llgnifie 7lN ivn ~ . 
thens brought in other new Gods. And Jofcphm MI~ ~ ~hll~~ l-..GJt1:l d;fl$~, mean, vile perfons, that 
2. cant: Appian: > A:JW;d.JIS~ :; 'EMI!V(QII £IIOl.e~siT~~ are worth nothing, And fo El1ftatbim on Homer 

·-mf.v7H ASYii01V, All men fay that the Atheniaru are 'ol'vQJ': s'. 
the moft piom of alt the Gr£ci.ms; and Sophocles That 



, " 

, Anhotdtions On chllp. XVIlo 4ft 
e. Th:lt jefm and rivJ~it~, the rerurr~[f~on ] we~e gh hl(TIJ'a/fU'lV ~ (2~A~', ~h: Atllr!!fl, ihiil0 t~~~e 

'J'~;;'1!JJv.l-by[hemtakentobe(both ofthem)J'cU~I'Ia.~~Yd-, are no God!, the ['!perftmous w.ifo:s there lJ.re 

r;=1' new or ftrange God!) is not ondy athrmcd. by none. ~l:d accordIOgly the Ept~ureans, an~i ,the 
fome of the farhert, but very rea,fonable to bclctve, CJrenmct that, were 10 much agal?ft.ruperflttt~n, 
when we remember out of P au/aniM, that ctlJ'c.l. expreffe themtd yes to mean by It ;;. ~j ~:'c:t:T~ 
and ~n,uM, and op~, ,Modefty, and Fame, and Ve- ~Q~QI' the fear of an)' thing after death, 'of the pu
hement deJire, were Gods, and, had altars ereCted n~fomentJ of ,God after this lifr .. And [0 thofe ~ha~ 
to them by there Atheniltns, tee note a. dId not, belelVe. tIm, ~nd wnhaI1 t~ought It ~ 

1.'heir Areofag~ was t~eir Sen~te, or court of ve~y ~amfull, 1l1convemel1t er:our, for any; marl 
>APjt/'~ judtcature, fittmg 111 !tlars s {freet 111 .Athens, b'y to 'be~e~tJe It, generally [p~ke of J'ti'(TIJ'cUfA:OY'~I.II1~ 

,'lv.t.IDo. whole lawes and orders any new Gods were reeel'" perft#tto~, and [0, of Rtllgson tbo, as of an til thIng. 
fJlolati I~- ved amono them, and therefore affoon as they And fo lt goes 111 P lutarch~ traa m·: J'tiJ(TIJ'cU~: 
if cJ ~/itl/Tl. conceived ~hat Paul was '1!,.TIt,)/Y-lo.dJ', ;~I';;;V J'cu.p.a- as another extreme ,contr~ry to A theifme, an 
r· ",fc;)v, a pr8mulger of new ftrange deities,they bring aJlonifom,ent of ~~l, Jookl~g on the Gods as FQ 

him to the Areopagus,to have him examined, what many .N.lp,rJ.1rJ. (perm .or juner, cruel, bloodJ-mm
Gods the~ were, t~at he thus preacht. . . ded &~. which rather. then h: ;would belei,ve, he 

c. Whatlsthe notIOn of .N.1UIJ'cUf.I.OvlrJ.fuperft~tzon, profefies he would wIlh p,l1J'i fIJ) nAlS?rtp'XOI' that 
t.i"IJ~fMl'il.t doth here deferve to be confidered, And by what he had never been, and this he looks on with mofi 

hatk-beenlaid of 13m/h)lo.@-(noteeG.) '[will foon abhorrence in the Jewes d'ff(T/JlcU.u.ovl'f cJ~ OlI,),i1Yr 

a'ppear that in thiS p~acc [J'~/01~\"~~V~~e91 mo~e C~J'iJ''ip:~V'd~' ~h,ey are, faith, ~e~ tied ~nd bound 
jitperftitiou! then ordlllaryJ Ggmfymg the wor.fh:p WIth their reltglon or {uper/It,Non ~ With a net, 
of more God!, then other cities wodhipt, the poJi- that they could not move for It. ThIS therefore ~e
tive J'~/01hjf."t'I" and thefubftantive J'e101J'a.1t-LOvla. ing acknowledged that among the heathens tne 
mull denote no more then the worfoip of God; and word hath fomecimcs upon this fcore been taken in 
accordingly it fall owes v." 3. ~v ~v f.VM~H'n, whom an ill (enfe, and Superftition, and Religion indiffe
ye worfhip, d)1orsv-n~ Hot Jz.nowing who it was.Thus rently fpoken againH, as beleivingit an error that 
ch."5 .19. Feftu! or S. Luk.! in his fiory, faith, that the Gods would puni{h men for v\'hat they did in 
the lewes had certain 'tlT~p,rl.~ ,queftiom, or~- this life, It remains that theY' of them that weren?~ 
cufations againfl: P aut tzie.t .f ,J',etl rl'elO1J'rJ./~YJetl thus bent, doe generally, fpeak of J'SIO"IJ'rJ.Ip.aV'd. 
concerning hh own religion or{uperftition, or wor- {uperftition with a great reverence, generally in a. 
fbip peculiar to him from them, and (as it follows good, not evil fenCe, the fame that they allow to 
to explain what he meant by the word).y;f.>J Tl/la~ religion it fdf. Thus Polrbills of the Romans 1.16. 
'Il1o"~ n~vlI,JT@-, of one Je{us that Wa! dead, put- P.497. giving his opinion of their government thac 
ting him under--the vulgar notion of a rl'rtff.U41' or it excell'd others extremely c,./ T~ +...1 ~;v l'JctMj..J-~ ) 
dead Heros, and a, meaning the worjhip of him by in the apprehenJion they had of the GodJ,hi: exprdfes' 
J'amJ'cu.,UOylr.t. Thus in the Greek.. and Larine Lexi- what it was he to comends, "~J'" :) J'i/~tI'a.irMV!IJ.1,l 
Con at tre end of lyril, ASI01J'cUp.al'fa.{uperjfitio, mean their {uperftition, which ~ ~~~~y ?;,y.n~eG'" 
religio, rendring it indifferently by thofe two; So Y;J'tJ, '!17{tf..ft/~X,', WM fo cried up, and tak!l1 in 
in Athen£us h'01J'",,!-'Ov11f- tzie.t~'X~~' is religione to all their affairs, cZ<;E p.n Jf!1-7GtA/'7rHl'"\jdf}'/6Mv.J, that 
teneri, to be held by religion, and fo rend red by it did not fall fo,rt of [uperlative, wbich thouoh 
Budd!us, as hI01J'cUt~vL:L is rend red Religio by Ci- 'twere among other men made matter of rfproa~h 
cero, and in an antient,gloffary J'gJ1'Jri'et.'(UAJV ~~O'i- to them,~' ~7~ l1.M.(tu d.Y~(';7f'Og QYSJJ'I'~pJt.;OI', yet 
,»~, It fignifies a worfoipper of the, Gods. And the he tbinks fit extremely to extoIl k as that which 
'\I\)ord being compounded of J'rJ.lf."t'V , and J'f.'J'e.J to feem'd.to him ~]idw J'lrJ.~Ofj.1' ~X:IV ~~ ~ (dtA~ 
fear, it is rend red by He{ychiu! q;o!6o,~Ja.. fellring "1701', to he vet) much for the hetter, '!J CUlJtX,£JV ~ 
God or religion, by others ~;!3@- ~~v ~ J'cU~ve.J1' :PI'oJ(MG'1'oJ1' '7'J'e:J.Y(MG7rt, and to k.§ep their affairs in 
t~e fo~r of Clods and D,£mons, ~ut thtS~ear .fome- good order. Thus Diod:Siculu! I. 5' 'P'3 05, fpeaking 
tlmeStn an 111 (enfe, for cowardi[e, alld fo faIth the of the antitntGaules, There lies, faith he, in their 
EtJmo~{)gift rl'e11'IJ"GtifU~V €Vlo.d-!6ns- ~ J'il"a~ ,7ieJ 3oe~", temples a great deal of gold confecrated to their 
both pI{)UJ and c8wardly toward the God!, and. C le- Gods, which yet nor:e of the natiVe! :L7i!OY' touch

j 

mens, n. J.:~ v rI:SI(TJJ'cUt-tOV[rJ. ~~&-, Strom: p. 377· i,e. fleal away, J't~ J'ilIfJr1l~.UDY'dJI, becaute of their 
Superftttton u a paffirm, being a fear of the dd!- {uperftition, i.e, reverence which they bear to their 
mons, and Theophraftus, char: m: J''iI(TIJI:h/A£eG Gods, Jf£t.j~ ~1I'11'.c111 T KSAW/1 tplf..lJfrJfCtJI' 1(.tJ.~' ~/2Q
oe9. 7a J'cU~YI6v Q1, 'tis a c~wardly je~r of, or lo.W;, though the men 4re extremely covetou;. $~ 
t~rrard t~e dKmon,and acc?rdtngly Mllxzm~s 71-· ~he fame author {peaking of Imilco J. 14. p,''l9 i. 
rlHS ha.v:ng compared a pzous man to a frzend, a after an aet of facrilege, faith he, he condemn'd 
{uperftl~tOUS to a ~attere.,., [ 0 li svcn/2~s- ~/Aa> ~;. him/e1f,4nd died ?roMWJ %1~ mr..bu. b':;'l7JA./~1' J.el
~h J'SIO'IJ'a.I~1' ~A!t~ ;'J<trl he explains the meaning (n,J'd.lf'AlIlrLV, lell;ing to hh citiam much [up'frjli= 
~l the Follo,wmg words, the pzous. :omes to God', tion, which the interpreter rightly renders Dei'rc';' 
rJ.V/~ h~; w~thou& fear, the f~per.flmo~s ~ ?roM.'; verentiam, reverence of God. So in Heraclitui 
~~~. wI:h m~ch fear, J'v.cnlo.717> ~ hhwr 7¥1J ~~, '71'£: dmS": [pe.aking of Orpheus x,<Ij'l: X'Y' Eii; J'Ei1'iJ'rJ./~ 
u~rip "(6\:1, 7tleg.Y.I'I$s-,d~efldrn<e: r~e Gods .u fo many : fOJl'jd.lI d)4~I', ~ ~ Ta ~vcn,&fjv ~41(g,A~7tt" lea
tyrants. So [alth ,Dz~do:us S:eulus of BOJ»ilcar di~ to[uperjfi.tion, orthe worfhip ofrhe God.r, and 
~1·P·779.J'g10'1J'rtIUQVS; U')'/f 01 p,tMOV7'H s'Y'XG/r.11' exhortina them to be pious, makin!i {uperftition 
~ ~VOt"('()I>.~ ,«f7dM.J' 'Q'eil,$1'I;they that are about· and piety all one cxa611y. So in ~~ edt'C7: of th~ 
to underCr!p--! a.ny unlawfull and gm<et "ilion. are Emperour Tiberiu! fet down by JoJephu!, 1. 19i 
generally aJraJd of the Gods or dttmons, whence is c.4' where immunities are by him allow'd the Jews 
that of PIHt~r,h in Alex: ~"Q1" Q a:~(@- ~~. ~t on condition tha1l they mifufe noe tU: Emperou;'s 

k:rldndf~ 
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kindl1dfc tow:nds thetn) ~ fL~ .,,2, ~M(,j'.J 's9VN~ J'c-l- r fo, and fo fiiIl faach no iII chitrllcter upon thi:: 
~J clnc.JjJlM ~~h9~v:(c~v, and that the) do not Jet at word, abfolutely confidered. 
7:or:gi.,: the /;tperftitions, i: e. Religions ([ome of C~ncernil1g this A(tar at Athms inrc~ibcd to t,he ~. 
,shieh he thac wrote the Edtct,.thought to be truc, un£z.nown God, there 1S a famous fiory 111 LamUJs ~~:"''''' 
and therefore took that care of them) of other na- in Epimenid: that in time of pejl:i.!eflCt at Athens; . 
tions. And though being by the heathens ufed for Epimenides being accounted by them ~orpll'~9L19-, 
the worjbip nor of the true God, but of their d.:e- one moft beloved of God, was confulted by them., 
mons, (dead men, and Angels deified by them) it whoappoimcd this lltftrationfortheci,ty. Taking 
be jufijy detefled by us Chriftians. yet flill this many jbeep black.. and white he brought them into 
is not an argument that that word is tlied in an ill the ftreet called Mars's ftreet, the Areopagus 
lcnfe, any Olhelwi[e, then Religion it [elf is alfo, here, ana permitted them to goe whither they 
becauf'e falfe, he.tthenijb religions arelookt on with would, appointing fome [0 follow each,and where-
the [arne averfation alfo by all that count them ever they lay down, there to kjll andfacrijice them 
filch, to which agrees that of the Etymologiff, ir;iov ~0"'~XJ)v11 ,~~, to a fit God, or to a God to whom 
on tt;J'P ... i ~v, 7rJI, </ E/AIIC1I ~ )f.g.,;\:~ AetP.(6rlVS7ttI, ~g.\ facrifices were due, and (0 the plague ceafed. ~::nv 
:) fJp:iV 'TCI~ 'XfV.'iJet'/lo't~ ~·ii, dUi(dt1et, AS~', the 'in J:j vvv b;1I'SVfiiv 1'.g.,rd 'T~' J'np.I:S'.wv 'A.3-/m",'C<1v 
-:word among the heathens u tak..en for a good thi"g, (d(,)P.~) dVC<JvJf4~" 1vhence, faith he, is it that il-
bJit among 1# Chriftians for impiety. Betides thefe mong the Athenians in public~ places there are 
there is yet one farther acception of the word, for Altars that have no names on them. So in Philo-
the ufe of magicall fpells, ligatures, charaCfers Jlratus 1.6.c.7' of Apollonius mentioning Athens~ 
&c. execranda fuperftitio ligaturarum, quibus ~ ~ dyvcJG'Wv h/~vC<1v (6C<1(M,11'fwJ7a/, faith he, 
inaures &c. non ad placendum hominibus,{ed ad where are built altars of unk.,nown da;moJ1S) or 
.ferviendum d£monibus adhibetur Aug: Ep.n. Spirits,orGods. And fo Lucian in his Philopater~ 
that execrable fuperftition of ligatures, among N» ~v l1')/v~,-oll IN' A.3-WJtl-/f, By the unk..l1own God af 
which are the etlrinc'!/ &c. ufednot toplea(e men Athens. And -Hi'~i/~ :) ,~v ~ 'A.3-t.Wd./~ ;).')/:'C<1,-o1' 

but to ferve d.vils. Of there indeed there were fiore £!p€Je;tv7s~ J:j <li1f9CT',c,wJn Ccl.lfI~., 'X.£If5!.' f1~ ~eg..l'dv c.lt.
among the worfl;ipperJ of fai[e, Gods, a catalogue 'TElvrLv1€) 'T~'T(f ~vX"'e.t$1lCop"v, We havingfound and 
of which Clemens Alex. Str. j. p. 31z. tells us worjbipt the unk,.nown Godat Athens, will ftretch 
was to be [een in Menanders coma:dy called Afm· OHt our hands to heaven, and give thankj to him • 
.J'a if-Utl v , fcoffing at thofe which make every acci- And fo faith P ttufoniAs, that there were at Athens 
dent almofi O"'tI,W-10V ma. a Jign of fomething, divine Altars of Hnl(nown Gods. And the fame Author 
by the flight of birds (At;lO. ~~VJS' A1s~. II-+'71m/) mentions among the LJdians or Perjia1Zs fome 
in Homer) the feeding of chick.!ns by the Pa.(6d'o- SAcri~ceJ, that by in'vocation of an Hnl{nown God;, 
(M'-v71ict, ftrikJng -a {taf{e ag4inft the ground (to and a forme which he calls barbarolls, becaufe not 
which the Prophet is thought to referre, HoJ. 4. underftood by the Grecians (the God of Abrahllm 
1 z.) xA€ld'op.a~'T~d., and the refiofthe b,d.iq'lfMI- ~- &c.) brought fire down. and burnt the wood upon 
tJ4-7rI.. aufpiciottJ Jignes, (dseJ.71'1C<1v 6?nJ'i;/ light- the Altar, E/iac. l. I. which is a defcription of 
ing on the rightfideJ Hom.ll. 2.) which they that the 7lV~I.3-;;ct mentioned by Straho I. 15. which 
ufed .are by S uidas {aid J'iUI'IJ'd.1fMv;;v 3m ~I, 0iI- may well be thought an imitation of that taa of 
fMIO/>, to be fuperftitioTU ob(crvers of jignes, fee EliM in Ahabs time~ who by invoking the name 
.Aug: de doflr: ehr.t. 2. The like may be faid of of G()d brought down fire upon the Altar. Of 
omi()lJ;.ts and t!ufpiciolt& days, the not obfc:ning of Saint PIlUiJ making ufe of this infcriptipl1 at 
which Hejiod makes to be impiety, and defignes Athens againfi the heathen!, fee Ph~tiiEp~{6. 
his whole book of'Htde9'-~ to that purpofe, p. 114. 
. _-"OA{6lo,~; -mh, -mtv7ct. This feems to have reference to an old Ilim/;ick... g. 
. 'EtJ'(~> ipP.(117rLl, dvct.'no~ cl9civrlmlQ'IV, Z;;~I' J" ~ clIJ1~; .3-1',,7rl., '!1 H.lV~p.!~, ;'"d~'T'; 

\ n'" Th r , • \ 1 h' /' h fc II' d Z"lo''' 'opvf~> ~etvC<Jv, '!J -0zr:P!~etC1ld.' a.MHVIllI'. e~e Kltl iq'(J.iV- n 1m we we t ,e e morta Ives,4n 
beina heathenijb obJervatzons confequent to thelr move and are. And fo that whlch followes will be 
Reli~ions, as th~y, are jUfUy branded by tho~e .that ~ore literally true, li.~ 77YE~ M fame, urging two fay
rliflike their Reltgt(ms, [0 among them that ddl1ked lOgs of the Pagans, th1s, and that of Arlltus 
them not, they were taken for branches of piety al· following. 

-----------------------------------
Paraphrafe. C HAP. XVIII. 

I. AFter there things Paul departed from Athens, and came to Corinth. 
~. And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontu;, lately 

E;pe~~1a~1iU~0~: come from Italy, with PrifcilJa his wife [(becaufe that Clandius had cornman· 
baving about this ded all Jews to depart from Rome)] and came unto them. 
time, toward the latter end of his reign (Cee note on c. 2.6. a.) made an EdiCt to banilh the Jews out of his domini
ons) efpeciall y from Rome, and Italy and thoCe parts,) 

3. And Paul be- ,. And ~ecaufe he ,was of the fame crafc, he abode with them) and wrought 
in'" by trade a tent- (for by their occupatIOn they were tent makers,)] , 
Il'l~ker as they were, alJociated and wrought in histrade with them, 1 Cor. 4. u. and 9, 6, 12. 

4. And every Sah- 4· And he reafoned in the fynagogue every Sabbath, and perf waded the'J~ws 
bltb he preached the and the Greeks.] . 
Gofpet in the Synagogues of the Jews, labouring to convince them all that '>:Vere pr~(~l1;: }'0tb Jews and Grecians; 
'lifo. thofe that were Greeks by birth, but pcofelytes to the Jews Reljfi~n-

'" ~. And 
~ 



Chap.xviij. . .' . Tbe A[/J oj the holy Apofl!es. . Paraph"itft. 
" or, ~as 5. A rid when Siias and Timotheus were cOme from Mlcedo~la, Crau! * was j. ~~ul being ex-
moved m fIi d a i fi irit and ceftified to [he Jewes that Jefus was t Chnl!:.l tr:J

rmlln3nly mo;:d 
fpcccKh, ~or pre e d n ,P d .' 5 10riOt preacht and COll\' inct:d the Jewes that Jefus was the MclTi:Is, or eI(e ht: was very ~amc.olr 10 
tire Ings an eXdte In p. 0.' • ••• (I " 'f r .' 
MS:and [h~ clifcour(e, (pake very veh~mendy to them on thiS fub)efi, rcfol~w5 to make I, hiS bit, and upon, mr rc .IIIJ\,) to 
antlent Grl preife no more to leave them and preach to the Gmtlles. . 
& La[: read' ,. . , 
(""icr~ Ttl 6. And when they oppofed thcmfelves and" blafphemed, he filOOk Ius ray- 6. And whcn [hey 
t'i~~ Chrift menr and faid unto chern, Your blood be upon your own heads, ] am clean, noe ondy wiMiood 
;': x~ from' henceforth I will goe unto the Geuclles. J .. . him, Gm, raded 0,1' u: 

,JILJ fed him contumelioufiy, he ufed that ordinary ceremony of ihalnng hiS !hooes, or other hIS, garID: DrS, no-ing :hCl c,by 
his opinion of their great unworthineifc of havi~g the Gofpet farcher prt:acht to them, and. with ;ill a~odlO~. la,t 
confeque~[s to them,Aod he [aid umo them, Having thus warned you, I am frcefro~ Ihe gUilt of y~ur II dh UCl:1 on, 
which will eel tainly come upon you) I will thy 00 longer among YOLl Jewes) but w )thour Jny fcrllple preach to the 
Gentiles of this and other ciries. 

7, And he departed thence, and entred ineo. a certain mans houfe, named 7· And goin:; out 
Juftus, one that wodhipped God,] whore houfe Joyned hard to t~e fynag~gue. of th~, 1ynasogue he 

went into a private h~u[e in Corinth) the houfe ot o~c J~H us, by bIrth a, G~nt!le~ but a Jew I ill pI oCCl yte. 

S. And Crifpus the chief ruler ~f t~e fynag?gue bel.elved on the Lord oWlth 
aU his houfe, and many of the Connthlans heanng, belelved and were baptized. 

~. Then [pake the Lord to Paul by night in a vifion, Be not afraid, but 
[fpeak and hold not thy peace,] 

100 For I am with thee, ahd no man fuall fet on thee to hurt thee: [for I 

9. preach tbe Go
fpel confident! y in 
this place. 

10. For tbere be 
ha ve much people in this city.] many pious men in 

this heathen wkkcd dty, that will receive [he Gofpd. 

I I. And he continued there a year and ill' months, [teaching the word of . 1 I, preaching the 
God among them.] . . Gofpe! to tlmn of 

Corinth, and of aU Achaia, and farther inilruaing and confirming them that received it. 

t:~~i~aL 11. t And when Gallio was the deputy of Acb~ia, the J c"Yes '* made infur- u. Bm the Jewes 
ProconfuY. rechon with one accord againO: Paul, and brought him [0 the Judgment feat,] throughout the whol,: 
f.ctMf .. v®, reo ion of Achaia banded againfr him' and brought him before the tribunal of (J;l!io the Proconful of that pro. 
:) dI.,$U<I7d.- ,0 , , 0 

«,rlwri.Tr Vince, 
;. {et them- 13' Saying, This fellow perfwadeth men to worfuip God [contrary to the I ~. a'notner way 
ci;~~fl;a- law.J then whatthelaw of the}ewes V.11· dcternnny. 

=~.<f, 14. And when Paul was now about to open his mouth, Gallio faid unto the 
! !o~gcry Jewes Ifit were a matter of wrong or [wicked t lewdneffe,] 0 ye Jewes, * rea- 14. See riote oil 
pd..'~p""fN'o ' h d . h h ~ in all rca- fon would t at I thoul bear WIt you. cap. I j. a. 
ion I fhould B 'f· b ft' t f d d d'f J J. k "i7~,,6:p, d.'~ . ~ 5 . ut I 0 It, e a q~e IOn 0 wor s, an names, an 0 your aw, 00 ye 1 r. But feeing the 
itve~ to 1t, for I wIll be no Judge of fuch matters.] ; quefrion betwixt you 
!,?fA~ word is andy a verbal! comroverlie, ai whether Jefus be to be called and acknowledged the MeLliis, and of names, whe-

I 'I'jj ther it were law full for ChrHtians by that name, or by r&at of Oifciples &c. to diffingw!h thern[elves trom incre"
dulous ] ewes, and concerning the law of you Jewes, whether it condemn all Gentiles that are not circumcifed, and 
ll1ake it utterly unlawful! to converfe with Cuch, all which are things of that nature, that l lInderfrand not, and ot 
whic.h .confequ~ntly I am ~o co~Petent J?dge, arid [e~ing there fs y~t no la,,:, ret O?t by the Emperours againft 
Chnihan relIgIOn) ( for thiS was 10 tbe reIgn of ClaudIUS, who fet OClt an Edict agatnfr the J ewes v.1.. but none 
againfi Chrifriaos, any otherwife then as they were comprehended under the name of lewes) this matter belonoi 
not to my cognizance, I will not meddle with it, fee note on chap.1.6. If.· Q 

16. And he drave chern from che judgment-feat.] 16. And he caft 
their endi.temeiIt btlt of the court. 

17. The~ all theGree~s took Sol1:henes the ch,iefruJe'r ofthefynago'gue, I .An . 
an.d beat hIm before the Judgment-feat, and Galho cared for none of thofe on/Of th~ sr~t~:n~f 
things.] . . 0 tbe Jewilh ConGfro

ry th:re, w~jcoh appear~d iR this ~omplaint again A: paul, was by' (orne of the natives oof Corinth, upon Galli~'$' 
fuewmg a dlfltke of their bulinefie, v.16. ftrucken In the court) and the Proconful took no notice of it. 

18. And Paul after this tarried there yet a good while', and then took his 
leave of [he brethren and failed thence into Syria', and with him PrifciUa and 
Aquila, l having fhorne his head in Cenchrea,for he h had a vow. 1 ' is, who'hadmade 

a vow of a N azaritc for a time not to fbave his head, after which expired it was the manner to CUt it f()lemnly, 
and accordingly [0 he did at Cenchrea.. ' 

'J 9. And he came to J Ephefus, and left them th.ere: but he himfelf entred 19. And in his 
into the fynlgogue, and reaf<?ned with the Jewes. way to Syria, v.Iii. he came to 

~o. When they defired hIm to tarry longer time with them, ne confen-
ted IiIOt. r 

2 I. h~utJbade..rlhem f:barewelJ'olf:laying, [I mnfi by aU means keep this feal1:~ that Z I. i will be at Je~ 
c~met III erula em, ut I WI return again unto you, if God will:) and he rufalem before the 
faIled from Ephefus. Paffeover, but after that I defigne with God's help to return to you. 

12. And when he had land.ed at CaJarea, and c gone up, and faluted the 1t, And in his 
Church, he went down to AntIoch.] journeytoJerufalem. 

he landed (not at Joppa one haven to Jerufalem, but a very dangerous one, but) at Cxfarea Stratonis, as his fafer 
landing, and from thence went up to ]erufalem, and viGted lihe congregation of Chrifrians there) and havil}g done 
fg and there kept the feaR, he went thence to' 8ntiodr • 

• 

b. 
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d. 
e. 

a. 

P.tYJphr4t • The ACfs of the holy Apoflfej.. Chap. xviij. 
~ conhrmin' and 13. And after he h~d fpent fom~ t~me there, he depar~ed, and wc~t .over all 

f.lrt~~rinHnlEti~" all the countrey of Galatia and Phrygta In order, [firengthnmg all the dlfclples.] 
the new conven~d Chriih:lI1s. 

1 h da 24· And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria~ an eloquent 
24· one t llt J d [ . h . he' ] h r. -

grc:Jt in!lght :ml skill mm, an mig ty m t e lcnptures, came to Ep eIUS. 
m the fcriptures of the old T dhment, fee v.2!,L . 

, A II 2. 5· This man was infiruCl:ed in the way of the Lord) and * being fervect in i' bllrning in 
2). Thts po os h ., 1 c k d h t d·l' I h h' f 1 L d SPlflt, (., had been inilructed t e ~plr1t, Ie Ipl e an taug t 1 Igent y t e t lOgs 0 t Ie or, knowing 'T(J ?l'I,J: . 

in the Gofpe!, and onely the baptifme?f J ohn.J . . ;h~x~~~"s 
beine> in refpeCt of knowledge, not fo perfectly mfhuCted in al\ thmgs as yet, fce v.26. yet beIng very zealous in concerni~" 
tbe ;ay, wl~er~in he w~s emred, he began to preach the Gofpcl among thl!m Out of the pro£hets, in~ructing them t,he ,l,ord~ 
in the Chrdhan doCtnne very truly, and agreeably to the rule taught by the Apofiles as larre as hts inilruCtion "~.',Iit"( 1'6 

went, and this btfore he was baptized with the ChriG:ian b3ptifme, beinbCT only received by John to the bdeivincr in K,";f'1 ;roJ 
, (r ' . t) "e<~ Illm that was to com~, 10 as the Epbefian dlCclples c.19. 2.) . 

6 A d 1 t d ~6. And he began to fpeak * boldly in the fynagogue,whom when Aquila and 1< openly 

int~ the Ena~eo~~::f Prifcilla had heard. they took him unto them, and expounded unto him the way 
of the J ews,and there of God more perfeCl:ly. ] -
publickly and confidently (Cee note on Joh.7.a.) preach~the Gofpcl.And Aquila and Prifcilla hearing thlt what he 
preached was all true, but yet wanted fomewhat of that knowledge w~ich they had attained to, he having never 
atcended above John's baptifme, but they higher,) they communicated it L1nto him, 

h Ch 'Wans "7· And when he was difpofed to pa1Te jntoAchaia, [thebrethrentwrotet the bre. 
17. t e t1 1 d h ' h d'r.· I 'h' h h 1 1 threh en· there exhorted him to ex orting t e 11Clp es to receive 1m, wow en le was come, le1ped chern cQura"in" 

gae, and wrote to the much, whieh had beleived through e grace.] him,~r~e 
Church of Corinth and all Achaia commendatory letters by him. And he when he came thither, did a great dral of t~ the dl~l' 
good among them, ~arther intlruCted and confirmed thoCe that by the preaching of the GoCpel had formerly been ~,:~v.~/~: 
convemJ to the faith, I Cor. j, 6. J'iA~" '}fu. 

28. ~or he ~ mightily convince~ the Jewe~, and that publickly, {hewing by tv;:;~'j~ (·e"· 
the fcnptures that Jefus was t Chnfi. iI with great 

, .ve~emence. 
fu7oV4" 

Notes on Chap. XYlII. l~~~Chrift 
That which is in the ordinary printed copies TOV~)~ j.~ 701. 'bhfo/. (or, as I fuppofe it lhould be, 

~~v.ixpo"nor (J!.Ivshs7o W 7lVd/(Mt7/J is (J!.Iv:£xi7o T~ A&f9, in the ~ 'hJ'd.t~~ ) J'rd.}I,g,7=A~:n~.s7o J'11!--Wulff, he did pub-
QHUlN1.71 • /\. f I 1.111 h . Il .rr. two orear MSS. that 0 the King's Library, that ic"-.:J wit mtention or earne/~neJJe of {peech con-

was l~nt from Conftantinople, and the Gr: and 71ince the Jewes, demonftrating by the fcriptHres 
Lat:one at Cambridge, Cent them by Thea: Be;:"a. that Je{m i4 the Chrift,Where the force, and power 
And which of thefe is the molt probable reading is of his fPeech, and arguments contained in ie, was 
not eafily defined. ~WJixo(Mt' lignifies intention that which was meant by ~v7ov(,}.. To what hath 'Eu70v~'~ 
or vehemence, or incitation, CWJ~X:~ rp6$rp, to be been faid, may be added, that the antient Greek.. 
vehemently afraid, Job 3. "4. CUJJ~XS~ a'lvrp, io. and Latine MS. after ['II1Ol1dvJ in the end of the 
JeremJ to be carried vehemently with wine, CV[J-- ver[e, hath annexed thefe words, 7lriM~ OAo),l$1f;a
~~~, faith Hefychim, and again y..pd.7if~, to be [J-tv~ ~ 'Xd.rp{;v I'lcpfM1vdJa[J-~v(J)v, and havi1'lg had 
in tangled, or he/dfaft, which as it really notes to muchfpeechand interpreted the[criptures, which 
be in the power of another, fo figuratively ·tis to as it makes it more fully parallel with thatofv.28. 
be under any incitation, or trtllnfportation in any 10 it endines to the readingof AO)'rp, not 7lV.J[J-d.7/~ 
refpett. And thus accordiflg to the nature of the fpe~ch, not fPirit. 
word it may be proper enough for the place, with The ~vxt.W '£lx~ had a 'Pow] here, is not to be b. 
which foever it be joyned, Ifwith '7T'I£~7/, then referr>d to Paul, but to AqHiltt, for with his llame 'hxlWJxi 

"tis either his ow?fpiri~, ortheSpirit of God? I~his )s .conjoyned [x.1ei~&- &c. /having his head] 
own then it fiomfies hIm to have had fome f,nClta- WIthout fo much as a comma between in [orne 

,,,,, '1'",' tion' of fPidt ~ And fo of A pollos we read v. 25· printed copies, And it is not improbable, that when 
",mup-i)1 {i('}v ~ 7lVJJ(Mt7/, that he burned in [pirit, as when it is faid v. 19. that Paul went to Ephefus,and left 

David faith, his heart wM hot within him, and at them there, the a,,n; thc7'C lhould not denote Ephe- '''~7rJ 
taft hefpak! with his tongue: ~nd fo if ~he .Spirit fus, to which, but C.enchre~,from which he came, 
of God,then 'tis that he was ftt,rr d up,or mcztedby (for why lhould hIS leAvmg them at Ephe{us be 
God by revelation. But 'cis moA: ordinary for the immediately fubjoyned to his coming thither?) 
word 3')Jav, holy] to be prefixt to the word Spirit, and this on this occalion,to purifie himfelf, and to 
when tis taken in this fenie, as c.16 .6. and fo this is be (h:1,ved, to which fome A:ay, ac leaLl [even daief, 
not fo probably ~he ~eaning : fo ~ikewife ifit be Tf; was. qeceffary; This v"ow was without aU quellion 
lI.6')1(,) infpeech, It wtll then figOlfie no more then the 7(t)w. of the N a;:"arltes amOlJg the Jewes, Num. 
that' he fPak.§ very earneftly, and that is the impor- 6,5· which was not alwa~s for lifo, but fometimes 

1J~fJ."p7~~ tance of J'lct(Mt.PWp~~ following, he teftified and for a determinate time, wherein they did xO.,WIV 
'!~ ear1Qeftl] infiA:ed on it, and prov'd that '1el m was '7f~1i1v,. and not fu£fer the ra;:"or to come upon 

indeed the MeffiM) which the 'lewes denied. That them, but when that time was paA:, then one part 
this may be the meaning, appears not improbably of the VQW was, to be {haved V.IS. and to offer up 
by another parallel expreffion, ver.,28. for there as . the haire (called the haire of his /eparatirJn) t.o put 
.Apollos was doing the lame thing, that P aut here, : it in the fire, which is under the facrifice of the 
earne/fly labouring to convince the Jewes, that peace-offerings; And accordingly here is [[having 
Chrift was the Meffi4!, [0 the expreffion peculiar- him{elf,for he hAd a vow.] But becaufe this is here 
Iy belongs to Aol'~ fpeech, not med[J-d.jpirit, iu- done by him at Cenchrea, and not at Jem(alem 

(where 



BarEd: 
p.llA\, 

Ann~t4!iOtJs on Chap. xriIi. 43 S 
(where the Ilccompli/6,~; .. nt of the 'Vow was to be the J( ing overcame nature 6y hu Ilbel'aLit) and 
performed as before at the dore of the tabernacle, expenfes) and built aftately haven at thu Towrtt 
Num.6.I3. and as we fee it performed here~. All. of ~tr~to, and in it many fafe harbours for flip! to 
21.1".) thereforcit is mofl: probable ~h~t ~hls fo~- a~ide tn~ an~ thoug~ the nature of the flace,(av; 
ving here, was not on the ,accompljfh~ng ?f 1:13 hIm 11!any 1ijficultteJ; lethe conquer d t~e,,! ae 
vow, but uponforrie intetvenmg legal pollutzon, 111 and made It moft .firm and[umptl!lous, as It IS at: 

which cale he was bound to offer for a cleanjing, large defcribed by Jofephu! In that place, And thi5~ 
and on the {eventh day to flave hii hft-td, ~nd fo fa~th ~l~, [0 .tbe honour of r:: ~[ar, he call' d ci£far~a~ 
begi" the daies again, N,um. 6. 1.1, U. ThIS pro- Wltb lt retall1ltlg the. addltlol1 of S ~rat~nu., wh:ch 
babty might be done 111 any ctty, where a man be~ore belonged to ll, an~ ,by. whl~h ~t is di£lm
happened to be fo polluted, B~t that a~ the comfle- gutfht. from C! If/area P htltp,pt, w~lcb IS not farre 
tion of [he vow, when the dales of hIS feparatlon from tt; of whIch fce Mat. 16., note c. 
w~re fulfi~led, was to be at teru/alem. The pra- For th: ufe of ~,opii-~ for putting forward, n,odt ,.;:;> 
chfe of thIs cuHome among '1heheathen!, and the encottragtng, fee wifd.I4.18. ,. .. ' ft." 
offering the haire (when 'twas cNt) 'Am'M.r..Jvl It'&er What ')(deJ.f .here fignifies may bell be ccJJetted , e. 
?f~~, to Apollo that nourifoeth haire, may be feen from C.I 1.23' & 13.43 •. In many other places it X:tfl>; 

at large in Euftltthim on Homer, I)..Irl..J':C'. Cv l{f/J~;;; fignifies the Gt{pel of Chrift (fee note on Heb. 13· 
(hpM~, faith he, &..ke!-v1Q, ~ 7fAbl(ff.(-tO'I drs? '.3-av 'A- c.) as when 'cis oppofed to VO(,,(o. the /,lw,Joh. I. Y 7. 
m'M.(,)U It'&eJ~o~¥, and accordingly the haire [0 con- The lawwtU given 6y Mofes, but grace and trmh 
[ecr;lted is by'!/EfchylU4 called :Jpy.7l1{Je~&-, haire came by [efus Chrift. So the O?4Ilne.t&- Xk! the 
that }''ld been nourifoed [omecime, fee C.ll.24. falvifick..Jr.race of God, Tit. 2 . I] • But in thofe and 

That the Church here fignifies not the Chrifti- many the like places, Grace fignifies the matter) or 
ittll dfC£jarea, but the Church of Jerufalem ap- fubjeCl of the Go/pel, not the preaching of i,t,for 
pears V.l I. where the reafon of his departure from that is exprell Py the coming or e'lppearing ofchae 
Ephefta, is that be may k,sep the feaft atJeruf4- grace. But in that place of ch. I I. Z 3. where Jcis 
lem, which 'cannot be, ifhe went from C £farea to [aid, thatfeeing the grlfce of Chrift he rejoiced, (Le; 
Antioch, for that was his way of return to Ephe- feeing that the Gofpel had been preached with [Q 

1m again, which he promifed to doe, v. 21. but good [uccefs among them) it fignifies the preaching 
not till he had been at [cruralem. And it feerns or promulgating of the Gofpel, (jull as ~fJ~»SAlOV 
fomeSyriack.,copies have read it [gone up to Jlrll-I Gofpel doth, Rom.I.I. and 9.16.) and fo c.I3.43. 
falem, aNd falmed the Church J for TremellilU l when they exhort them co continue in the J!.race of 
[uppofeth thac, wlten he faith, fome copie/have not God, that was the work of confirmation, follOWing 
ncmen Vrifoelem, the name [erula/em. And [0 that of preaching the Gofpel to them. And that 
c.2.I.n.where PaNlwas again. at t~isC£farea, the notion of it [eellls to be the moll adzquate, and 
pbrafe is at Jarge, dva{da.'v1v H~ ·Ir.eJmJAV~, to go proper for this place, [0 that 'm7l'l)"d- MTI• d'leI, ,;; 'X/
up to Jerufalem,and (0 C.1 S.I;l3ut without the ad- e.t1e-] thaIl fignifie thofe that had been formerly 
dition of that (which, I fuppofe, the SJriitck.,here conv~rted to the faith by the preaching of the G 0-

added, not as a tranflation, but a paraphraJe) the fPel by S. Paul, According [0 that of[P au! plan
word [dlla.'ci~ going up J following after his J~n" tuh ,ana ..Apollos w~tereth J for that waterIng, be
ding at Cttfarea, will enforce this feRfe. And [0 ing the inftructillg them farther who already had 
c.24, 1. the I(g--nCIl de/cending of AnanitU &c.tl.otes received the flil.th, the edifying, or fupe rftru Cling 
the going from Jerulalem to Cttfarea, without na- on the foundation, is all one with [~AJ CWJ.PJA£7Q 
ming of either, fee ch. 2) .6,7' For C £[area was he clmfirred· much,] or cohtributed,his <,iffillance 
the haven, where they landed moft commodioully (or, as perhaps it {bould be read, C!W~;d{d~1o af 
in going from Ephefm to Jerufolem: and being Jifted) helped to improve them, that before belei .. 
landed there, what needed more to be (aid, but that ved. As for that of applyina [ha. <t xd.en·®- by 
he 'Went up? for that will imply his goin,g up to tbat grace] to CWJ'i/JaN.7o he conft~red, that Apollos by 
place, in paiage, and in order to whIch he there grace, i.e. his !l.ife, and power in fcripture contribu
landed. Toppe was indeed one haven to [erufalem, ted much to the be/eivers, there is no neceffity of 
but that a dang!rom one, and thereupon i~ wa~ t?at flying to, that refuge, nor probability from the pla
Herod was at 10 hllge an expenfe Co [(\palr thls.old cmg of thofe words (which follow and goe not 
haven at C £litre", formerly caUed '2.re}.7rJJv(j)- 7l1J~- before 7I<7I£t;d;,J,.,) to favour that rend ring. In the 
,D~ StratQ's tow,re, fee Jofe.phllli. 1. de hell: Jud: fame fenCe we find C"y xael.71 Xelt;;S in, or to, or 
c.I6. Herod,fa~th he,[eemg one (jfthe,have".- throHghthegrace, i.e. theGo/petofChrift, Gal. 
towns decaye.d Wtt? ag~, and. ct4pab/e of hu mUH'. 1.6. to or hy which PaNI is faid to have call'a 
fic~nceJ repatred It With whIte ftoneJ Bee. for ,,~. them, and is there fet oppofite to £'M.o tV~'Yf'~AlO/I 
tWtX~ Dora. and Joppa, the whole flare w,tU fo ,It anot~r Gofpe/, a doUrine of forne falfe tell&hers 
prOVIded WIth h~venJ, that all that fall d from crept In amono them~ 
Phf2nicia to ~gJPt were much endangered, BHt lJ 

. C HAP. XIX. '. . Pdraphrafl. I'AN D lt Clme to paffe that while Apollos was at Corinth) t5aul having ' .. 

[
d'fi' paifed through the upper c~a11:s. came GQ Epbefus.J and finding (erUit1 fi:~;rs~~b~~~:~~: 

1 (Iples,] wo[pel tbm
l 

Seeno.eon c.S.b. -
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b. 

c. 

d. 

PdYAphraft; The ASs of the holy Apojlles; < _ Chap,xi!~ 
2. He raid unto them; [Have ye received the holy Gholl: Lince ye beleived ? 

"hl.·
J1 

H;th the holy And they {aid unto him, We have notfo much as heard, whether there be any 
u ou, unce your re- fi: ] ( , 
ceivino- the faith, de- holy Gho . 
fcend:'d on you, and fet yo~ apart, giv~n you authori~y o~ g~fts for the work of the minifrery ? (fee C.I0.44.) and 
they faid, The doctrine whIch we received, had nothmg 10 1C of the holy Ghofr. 

3. And he faid,How 3· And he faid.unto thein, Unto what then, were ye ba ptized ? And they faid~ 
can that be, when the Unto John's baptlfme. ] 
Chrii1:ian bapti[me is in the name of the hoI y Ghofr? To which they replied, that John's baptifme vm all that they 
bad recei ved. 

A d P 1 k _ 4· Then faid Paul, John verily ba..,tized with the baptifme of repentance, fay .. 
in~'tha~ the;lby J~~n i~g unto ~he peopl~ that they fhould beleive on him which fhould come after 
hi~ baptifme had im- hun, that IS, on Chnfi: Jefus. J 
plicirely acknowledged Chrift under the title of [he that comes after] and had promifed to repent, and reform their 
lives, he explitlitely taught them the whole doctrine of Chrifr, and of the hoI y Gboft alfo. 

~. And they pre- s. When they heard this they were baptized ,in the name of the Lord]e[us:J 
femly received and beleived it, and were received in as Chriftian Pro[dytes in the name of the Father, and the Son 
and the holy Ghofr. ' 

6. After this Paul 6. And when Paul had laid his hands upon them, the holy Ghofi: came on 
by impofition of them, and they fpake with tongues and prophecied. ] 
bands and ben€d~ction gave them confirmation, by which means the holy GhoH came on them, and therewitb gifts 
of tongues, and fome other extraordinary gifts of the holy Ghofr, the {arne which came as upon the Apofiles at 
the de[cent of the holy Ghofr, ch.~. fo o'n divers others after, fee C.lO.44. 

7. And all the men were about twelve. 
8 And he went and 8. And ~e w~nt into the fyna~ogue and ~pake boldly ror [he fpace of three 

pre~cht the Gofpe! in rnoneths, dlfputmg and perfwadmg the things concerning the kingdome of 
the fynagogues that Gad.] 
were at Ephefus, to the Jewes, for the fpace of three moneths, labouring to convince them. 

h .' 9· But when divers were hardned and beleived not, but fpake evil of that 
fi 9d Btb ~. en ~~ ~ay before the multitude, he departed from them, and feparated the difciples 
vi~cedo he e[~~ t~~m, * difputing daily in the a fchoole of one Tyral!nus.J _ ' ;dirco~rling 
(in an ~bdurate refraB:ary manner) not ondy rejeCl:: the Gorpel, b~t fpeak of it c?ntumelioufiy in p~blick b:fJre '<tM;yo,uIFlf 

the people, he left them, ~nd took tho[~ that were converted by thcmfelves, and lnfrruaed them datly in a place, 
which was ufed to enrertam [cholars privately. 

o And doin thus 10. And this continued by the fpace of two years, {o that aU <they which 
fo; the [pace of two dwelt in Alta heard the word of the Lord Jefus, both Jewes and Greeks.J 
years, all the inhabitants of the Proconfular Afia, both J ewes and Profd ytes, had in that [pace the Go[pel- preacht 
to them. 

1 I. And many ex- 1 I. And <sod wrought fpeciaU miracles by the· hands of Paul. ] 
traordinary miracles were wrought by Paul, through the power of God, among them. 

h d
"d n· So that from his body were brought unto the fick, t handkerchiefs or tn ki 

u For e 1 not b d h d·r. r. d d fi h d h ' ap "t-onely' cure the~, aprons, an [ e llealeS eparte rom t em, an t e evil fpirits went out of C~IIJ. .. ,,,, 
which came to hIm, them.] • 
but by his touching of linen clothes, and fending thim to fuch as were tic~, or poffefr with devils, they were cured 
immediately. 

d[, fh 13· Then certain ofthei. vagabond Jewes, fxorcifi:s, took upon them to «Jewilhex. 

J
13.Ahn t womenet~b~u~ call over them, which had evil fpirits, the name of the Lord Jefus ] faying We oreith bthat 

ews,t a d' b~ fi h 1 h h " camea out. to cure diCea[es, and a Jure you y ~ e us, w om Pau £reac et • a~tempted 
caft Qut devils (fee note on Mat.n. g.) moo to call: them OUt by Qhng the name:of Jefus Chrifr. '1?IJV, trJpl~P-r.' 'XPfAEJt1!V IIr_ 

f the chief 14· And there were leven fons of one Sceva t a J ew [and chief of the priells ] kJ"'!·~op~,. 
I4.one 0 h' h d'd fc " ~v .7Ti;.tfl. 

1:)£ the families of the W lC I o. PHef, 
Priefrs, fee note on ch. 4. a.) t .2 IClyilh 

A d h 'Iii" t: d d 'J".·d J r. c1~lcf pncft. 
5' But the devil 15· n t e eVI plrtt amwere ,an }al, elUS I know, and Paul I know 'IlrJ<4¥r1px.'. 

wo~ld not obey them, but who are ye ? 1 ' til,., 
as not coming with any authority from Chrifr which had given it to Paul. 

d h
I 6. And the .man, in whom the evil fpirit was, [leaped on them and over-

16. But ma e t e h d '1 d . It. h fc h h J man,that was poffefr, came t em an preval e agamu tern) 0 t at t ey fled out of that houfe naked 
fall violently upon and wounded.] 
them, which accordingly he did, and was toO hard for them all, and tote off their clothes, and wounded them, and 
made them run away. 

. 17. And this was known to all the Jewes, and Greeks aifo dwelling at E-
dd~~~ t~?n~lll~:~~ phefus, and fear fell on them all, and the name of the Lord Jefus was magni
known to the Jewes, fied.] 
and natives of Ephefus, wrought very much upon them, and brought many to the faith of Chrifr. 

18. And they that 18. And many that believed came, and confe~ed) and fuewed their deeds.] 
were thus wrought on, came, many of them, to th~ Apofrles, and to~d them the atbons 01' courfes of their former 
lives, to know how agreeable they were to the f31th, that fo they might for fake or continue in them. 

A d h t 19· Ma·ny aifo of them which ufed <: * curious ~rts brought their books to·!< h • 
X9· n many t a I db d h b fi 11 d h ' c arI1)S,o. had Hudied and pra- get ler an urne t em e ore a men, an t ey counted the price of them, forcery. 

aifed Magick and and found it fifty thoufand d t pieces offilver.] 
fOl<cery> brought out and publickly burnt their books, though they were of a very high valuC'~ 



Cha xix. The .Acts of the holy Apoftles~ raraphrafe. 
P So mightily grew the word of God, and prevailed.] , 2o,Of [0 great au-

2.o·thority was the word of God, the GOfpel of CbriH, :is it was now preach't by Paul among tbe Ephclians, and 
thofe of A {ia. 

2 I. After thefe things were ended, ~aul purpofed in the Spirit, ~heh he had 21, After this, Pa~1 
paffed) through Macedonia and Achala, to goe to JerufalemJ faymg, After I. re[olv~d .or (,leterml-
have been there, I muil: alfo fec Rome. ned with Ulmfelf In IllS pa(fage 

22. So he rent into Macedonia two of them which minilln~d unto hi'rn, Ti- H, And [ending 
motheus and Erall:us ; butj be himfelfil:ayed inAfia for a feafon.. into Macedonia two 

of his afliihms that Wtnt with him, and were ready to doe what[oever he appoInted them, VIZ: Timothy and El'a-
ftus, (fce note on Joh, lO, b.) , ' 

13. And the fame time [there arore rio fmall il:irre about thadvay.] . ;1. a great ftjne 
was rai[ed among them of .Alia about the doanne of the Gofpel. 

2+ For a certain man, named Demetrius, a filver-fmith, which made e filver l4, 15. For one 
* "-rt'nes .Dor Diana, broug' ht no fmall t g' ain unto the crafts-m,eri, .. . Demetrius, a Glver-

/I chappel. UJ 'd fmith, that deale in 
of~iana 25. Whom he called together with the workmen of like occupatIOn, an making of little ca_ 
r.;~{@" faid,] Sirs, ye know that by this * craft we have our wealth. biners of Glv~r with 

iPid
<7"'k' v '4 the imaae of Diana in them had a great many of that trade that wrought under him, who were all maintained by 

~Wo[ V.- • t> , • b r '8:' A d II h r that imployment. And many others of feverall occupations were employed a out thele pI ures. nat c!e, 
whofe livelyhoods were concerned iii it, lie called together, and faid unto them, 

16. Moreover ye fee and hear, that not alone at Ephefus, but almoO: tnro~gh~ 
out all Afia, this Paul hath perfwaded and turned away much people, faymg J 

That [they be no Gods which are made with hands.] , . . 16. the Images 
. which we make and wor{llJp, are not tndeed true Gods. 

t portion 1,7. So that not one1y this [our t craft] is in danger to be fet at nought, hut l7· trade',br which 
,.,.ip([}r alfo that the Temple of the great goddeffe Diana fuould be defpifed, and her we get our 11Vlng, 

magnificence fbould be defiroyed, whom all Afia and the world worfhippet~. , 
28. And when they heard thefe things, they were full of wrath, and cned 18 . .And hereupon 

.. :rhegre~t out, faying, . Great is Diana oft',e Ephefians.] they w~rc enraged & 
D!~~a f<ij<t- cried down the doctrine of Paul, by crying up Diana, the godddfe of the Ephdians, fo long WOrlhlpt by them. 
M n Ap'Ttp.'~ , , . '. • 

"9' And the whole city was fillt;d With confufio~, [an~havlflg caught GalUs "9. And in this 
and Arifiarchus,. men of Macedoma, Pauls compamons In travaIl, they ruilied hurrey they feiz'd up. 
with one accord tnto the Theatre.] on tWO of Pauls com

panions, and brQught them out, probably with an intention (howfoever they were hind red ) to throw them to com
bate with wild beafis upon the fiage (Cee note e.) as it was ordinary to doe with malefactors. 

30 . And when Paul would have entred in unto the people, the difdples iiJffe- 30. And Paul was 
red him not. J . willing to have come 

among them, wit~ an intention to give thein an account of the faith of Chrift contrary to thefe Idol-worfhips of 
theirs) but the Chrili,ians that were there, perfwaded bim to the contrary. 

t ~he Afi~n ~ I •. And ~ertain of t tbe f chief of Afia, w hi~h wer~ his frierids, fent unto hini, j I. An4 [orne of 
~~c~~ ~~-.,. definng him that he would not adventure hunfelf mto the Theatre. ] the Prxfects of the 
~~"hi%cn Y gaInes or fpom there, which being conCecrated to their Gods,were imruH:ed to the cbarge of the priefis,wcre fo kind 
•. advi!ed to him, thlt, knowing the purport of the people to caft him to the wild beaUs, they fent to him to keep clofe, and 
~n1 =p.- not to come OUt amons the people, as he meant, v. 3 o.leit if they took him, they Ihould qrry him (as itfeems they 

"'~y meant, fee note on I Cor. I). b) and caft him to wild beail:s on the theatre. 

3 z. Some therefore cried one thing, and fome another, for [the affembly 32.. a great hubbub 
was confufed,] and the more part knew not wherefore they were come toge- and ,onfuGon there 
ther. was, 

• Andfomc * A d h d AI d f h' . o.fthc mul- .3j. n t ey rew ex an er ou~ 0 t e multitude, the 'Jewes g puttlp,g H' And Come of 
~[UdCh him forward, and Alexander beckned With the hand arid would t bave made hiS the popular officers 
.. rong t d J: hi' 
fortn Ale- 6ence unto t e peop e.] , brought OUt Alexan-
xandcr, the: der, a Jewilh profelfor of the faith, and the J ewes ex.amined and queil:ioned him beleivincr ( probably) that he 
~.w~s c:yha- would excufe him[elf, and lay the fault upon Paul: And he made a ti"ne wit Ii his hand, that he would gladly make 
R,mmg 1m h' I' d' . 0 t Was wit. IS own apo ogle, an give them an account of the whole matter. 

~~iC~~fO. 34' But when they ~new that he ~vas.a Jew, all \vith one voice about the ~4.Butthe heathens 
l?glc,9."" fpace of two houres, cned out, Grear IS Diana of the Ephefians. of Ephefus knowing 
~~Orfj~ that he was a Jew, and [uppoGng that he was for PattI's way and that derocratory to Diana (thouJh the truth is he 

meant to. dear him[e1f, and lay the blame on Paul, for which 'he is Caid to ha~e done him much inJ~·y, 1 T im.l. I 9. 
and z. Tlm,f.14 ) they would not permit him to be heard but 'ried for two houres rpace Diana the great Diaaa 
the Goddelle of the EpheGans. J. , , 

• And the A h h . ~e illrer ,35'''' nd w en t ~ h Town-clerk had appeafed the people, he faid, Ye men 3)' And the Regi-
IlieJI thde ofEphefus, what maR IS there that knowe(h not how that the city of the Ephe- il:rer of th,eir games 

peop c an r.. t . . "-. f h d' ~ d & . d fai~, IIlDS, IS a·! wonutpper 0 t e great Go deife Diana, and ofthe image which compo e 9ulete. 
1 .IS the: f4. fell down from Jupiter? the .people with thiS 
cnft '. . ' OratIOn, E very bod y 

knows th~t Epheru£ among the cities of Greece hath the honour to be called the chief officer in the worfhip of Diana, 
to whom It belongs.to pre[erve and adorn her Temple, and the Temple that enclofes that image that fell down Out 
of heaven from J upltcr, ([0 much talk'c of among the heathens.) 

• no heady ~6. Seeing the~ that. thefe things cannot be rpo~en againft, ye ought t.o be ,) 6. And therefore) 
thin!; ,lMtd\'y qUiet and to doe nothIng rafuly.] tbli bemg granted by all, what need IS there of thiS [0 much adoe ? 
~~ 
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The Ails of the holy ApoJUes. Chap.xi~, 
37. l-0:Li, r,w] 37' For ye havbelbJohught hitfher thGe[edrnde~ which are peither robb~rs of 

&c. bath neiciJcr ~ob- Churches, nor yet alp emers ° your 0 eue. . .. ) < 

bed YOllr T emplcs, nor fpoken any thing againfi your Godddfe Diana. 

38. Wherefore if Demetrius and the craftf·men which are with him have a 
.3 8. AdS fbor De;rec.- k matter againfi any man, -I< the I law is open, and there are deputies, J'et them" thc collrt. 

trt us an tetra -. 1 d I] daies are 
men that depend on unp ea on~ anot ler. .. . . , . ' COlne, and 
him, if any man hatb done them :1ny Injury, let them for~ t~elr m.dltemem or accu[atlOn, tiS now a fit time for the Procon. 

them te have J. uitice done them, the court fits, let tlilern bring m their charge. !uls are pre. 
!cnt 

39. Bllt if you have 3 9: Bu~ if ye t enquire any thing concerning other marters, it fhall be de- J feek or 
any other (uit or con- terrrllned 1ll a lawfull fl:1l1.affembly. J . ' . t~lr~. any 
troverfie among you, it /hall be referred to (uch a mectlng or Judicature, as the Ia~ appomts for (uch matters. ~t>geln 

40. For we are in danger to be"" called In quefiion for this daies uproar l' a!iCuredof 

there being no caufe whereby we may give an account of this concourfe. ' \~iot ~or 
41. And vvh~n he had thus fpoken~ he difmiffed the affembly. ~V~~k~~~~. 

- 'A1I,&w >rl.-
Notes on Chap. XIX. ' I o~pt, 'Iii, 

There were two kinds of [ehools among the words are much deformed, but by the help ofa 
Jewes, wherein the law was taught, private or paffage in Clef!Jens Alex: Strom: LI. C.IS. may 
public k:. 1. Private wherein any Do[for enter - ealll y thus be mended .• Erp~~d, 'Ye;tM{.Mt.1d.. v.z fi mt;..it~ 
tained {cholars ,and [uch was this ofTyranrJ1:U here, ,. tJ~eJv ~ rrQj'oqi~i' 1m. r1mt7!;I'S~ '!? J.Md,· rptJ.~ 
contained under the title, WiiOil lf1J hou{e s of I J T rr;ref7WV ~ ovo~a1rt. -mh, J.(J}(,tOIl, r.g.,Ti(Jl(.IOII ;"I~ 
jearning, mentioned by Maimonides, as one kind -n'lfrt.;, J'ct(VNtphVJJ" rt"om. ,J'nA';; ~ 'TO li ll.~"t:1I1 'T~ 
of their holy places; their [chools, and not ondy (Jl(.h&, ltcl.mlO"Mol' rp~" 'T~ J AI~ 'Y», '!? 'T~'1f~ a C-vl-
their fynagogues being accounted fo. Then 2,dly (}).)7f;" J'tJ.{/.yrt.phll.£~ J ~;"I@-, J./UlOII :J aMJs.. The 
Publick..., where Conftftories fat to refolve diffe- EpheJian words were antiently jix, but afterwards 
rences of the law. deceivers added others al/o 'i the names of the for

<Hr-ux.:v:Jtov is lightly changed from the Latine mer were &:c. and the ligni!ica~ion of them, dark.: 
·Hp.lJ<lvBIGV {tmicinEtum, that which is called by the Chaldee mIfe, light, the earth, the year, the [un, and truth, 

r?? or cingfJJlum coriaceum, or fuccinClorium, (fee Canter:vllr:leCl: 1.:r. c.18.) Of which he con
which work-men put before them, that they may eludes, 7?J.J'TrI .. iiI' lse:/. 69 '!J !J.]4(/, , the{e are {acred 
not foule thair cloathes. and holy, i. e. part of the heathen Idolatry, See 

c. What is the meaning of the rufe1cp-;a, or curiom Plutarch Jjmpojiac: 7. Clemens Alex: Strom: 1.,. 
P.e,fep')<t things, here uled among the EpheJians, will be beft Euftathius ad Homer. OdyjJ. 2 I. SuidM, and the 

gudi firH by Hefychiu5s gloffe, ~nd then by a paf- b~ok.! of the Greek.. Proverbs. And fo the :r.fei=P'(/" 
fagein IrentfU5, both mifread in the ordinary co- <wei~dN'1u aretheforcerers, or Magicians among 
pies, In Hejjehim we have n~etcpE1a (that iliould the~, who brought the book! of their 61ack..,art, 
be Dep;ep)(/.,) JI.g,::rd,f~ct, The word denotes their which though they were of great value, and would 
heathen rites of purgations; Of their luftrations, have been fold for much, yet they neither kept, nor 
Of purgations the heathen books are full, fee Por- fold, but as a uftimony of renouncing their former 
phyry m: rt71': I amblicht-u, Hierocles, MarintM de courfe, they burnt them publickJy. 
vit a Prodi, P lotinm &c. All which were nothing The Hebrew ")OJ that is literally rendred JpyJ- d. 
but may:ic/z, andforcery, JPl1/elcu and ;nlS~JktCU, and etOV, Jilver, lignifies peculiarly jiclu'Q'J argenteum, 'Apy]plov 

accordingly the Greek.. fathers on this place fay a jilver foe!?!! among the Hebrews, fee mt/: on 
they were their p»7tr.g.,'i {21{2AOI bO(j/y of forcery, that Mat. 26. d. 
here were barnt. Irmtfus 1. I. c::'de Simonian: hath In the Idolatry of the heathens, it is [uflicientIy e. \ 
thefe words, Amatoria quoqNe & agogima- & known, that they were wont to carry the imall;es A"oiAF~ 
qutUunque funt alia p.zrerga (it lhould certainly of their falfe Gods about in pomp, i. c. proceffion, f-UJ'@' 

be perierga) apud eos ftudios'e exercentur, Lovc- from one city to another, This th~ did in a Cha
charms, and philtres, and a/I other fU'eh curioU5, riot, that was folemnly con[ecrated for that im-
i. e. Magical trick.!, are in great ufe among them, ployment, and by the Romv11Js fly led Then[a, i.e. 

'f/;/pp.""e.f"" Thefe are the !pCl~(J-ctltHrtt medicaments, from which the chariot of their Gods. But bellde this !l.reater, 
flrcerers are generally called ipcl.p(Mlxd;,' medica- there was a leffcr fi'ame, wherein it was placed, a 
mentarii, as the Liltines ufe venefictt witches, from bo.t:, or forint, called F ercr:lum by them; Accor
venena poyfons, not that they alwaies ufe medica- dinglyat the beflowing of divine hon,ours on their 
ments, but many times only charms and words, in great men alive, or dead, the Romans had their 
fiead of them. And accordingly Menander men- ('irctfan (Tames, and in them,Thenram and Fercu-

~ ,{. 0 'J' , 
tions them proverbially ot EpheJUI here, 'Ey€(TIcl. lum, that: Chariot, and that Shrine bcHowed on 
dM~I';eLPp..~y!fo, Epheftan chJtrms, or fpelfs vvhich them, As itisrelared of Julius CI2[ar. This Fer.u-, 
fuch an one 'TVI G -;a~;;~ ~7W.;nt AeJ(tJv, walk.!, lind lum among the Romans.., differs not mach from the 
[peal;! to the bridegroom and his bride. Th~f~ are Grtfcians NCl.o".if, little Chappel, reprefenting the 
the) E~£(TIcl ~dM{.l..Cl.IC1., EpheJian words, or writings, fonn ofa Temple, with an imagein it, which be
fo of cell fpoken of by writers, as ch~rms, or !pelts. l11g fct upon the Altar or other folemn place, and 
Of them Hejjchius gives an account, >E~~~rt ')~dp.- the valve, the le?lv'e s or dares open'd, the ima!l,c 
(-W-7C1., u.J' (i mtACl.I, ~<;<eJv:J 'rilf0 rn:n1,' 71VS, clmt/~;;~ flood, or fat in {tate, and fo was reprefented to the 
II.,;{; J.',,\~. ~CI.~ J '7 ~7WV ~ (,vop.a1C1., -d-h. rlJXI. /pefiatfJrs. AccordIngly an old anonymo,lu Sch~
il.g.,7d.T/-I. eft; TIT~~. d'cl{/.vct!//:vJJ". rt'bov. hAO' J bafton AriftotlesRhetorickf,l.I.c.15.haththe[e 
'c <J ";)/ r tr::.L.- ":\ 1",\. .. \ "'t:" \"ord N "c.\" ..... ..I ') , o p. (/.,0%/, JX97~ 'T?:) Y!J-7d.JX/, !fCd>' 'TO :) ctl",. ctU-' S, !tOm;IO/ 01 TIN vcttl, m;1'Il1f1, l)'TVt ellI.GVQt;I1.O"II'L 

, )1' '/ If:::... " ,\ Th 1- \ , t \ q ~ • h ' b 7a,' J'ap/a,u,f,vcv. J nAI~' tJ.1~oV J a,Ml:;;1.. e e 77Vc/., (MY..pa ,<UMVrJ. el 7TrA/r."Ifl> noting t e vctol ere, to 
be 
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b
' t· ch"plets wir~l ImMes in tb(:lll of cha,fine them togcthd .. with the priefthood, but yet e ~Jx.OVOt;Cf.,IJ1(/, ~ ., b • U '-' • • d 
d or any other metal!, (as hereofjilvi" v.24·) fubJccl: to the people, as be1l1g. executzoners,. an 
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Lib. H.: 

~~~ich they maks, 'J.nd[elt, as here ver.2 5. they are miniftc:s of their will. To the1e belonged allo the 
ft pofcd to doe and fo act wealth by that tradr. executton of malefattors, condemned to the ;:mv.o
~~reeable to tl;is is it, that Ammianm .lI£arce!!i- ~X!:t./, or fighting with beafts on the T h~atre, .:1 8'F'OPS'I.I:.!J 

n;~5 faith ofA/clepiades,that whitherfo~ver he went Cl~ft.omary ceremony ot complement of thm [elh-
he carried about with him De.£ cm-tejlu a:rf,entet1.m vtftes (fee n~te o~ I COl'. 15. b.) and (0 f~me of 
breve jigmentum, Il {mall jilver imag~ oJ,Vrllma. them here bcltlg ~Uld to S.P aul, warned him not 

PIJ!Pt'1": And Dion ofehe Roman enG one (which IS known to come out, knowwgthe purpofe of the people co 
l .. p. to be an Eagle) that it was ~r.l~ fI.JYfar: '!:J ~ Cwro/ h~ve him thus put to deatl" if they cO~lld ~;ght on 

,l:~r Xptil1lS" ~ li!tle ter:'ple, :,nd tn tt a gol~en him. An? ~hat a~~,cars by, thG ,/Rel;ifte~ s(pee:h 
eagle; and aga111 Ev Til A'A(2cLr~,), there WiU, faith vcr. 37. W)ftY./i Tlfl.rcJ,v~eg, nn, l:n lcpa~'A~' ~co 

.n.1.3', he, v.~,.'He1-' Pel-Xu" a !hort or little chappel of thefe men, Paul and hIs company, are netther rob
Juno, 631 '7fctm~l!nJlto, jd'pti[.J.~vr!})-., {etllpon a tflble. bers of Churchts, nor b/~fphemers of !.our GoddeJ{e, 
This hath been {hew'd (note on ch'7. d.) to be the yc: y?U have de~t With them a3 If they were, 

, ,meaningofthetabernacleof Moloch, Ail.7.43. brmy,tngordraggmgthem to the Theatre,forfo 
l"nvH Mo;>"'iI: L h h" r' d h h h' d . h takenfromAm:5.26•tJJ:JrlJnr:JOt ere,t eta- (ISlai ver.29.~ att C)ran~ or urrte. tntot e 

bernacle of Jour King, but by the LXX CllGlmn Mo- T?eatre, O'!Jv~mt.,~v/'f..r carrpng ?r haltng along ~:"P7l'Ja?tP. 
A~X J the tabernacle of Moloch, (that word in He- wtth them thuher GaeUJ, and ,Ar!!:,archUd, P auf's 
brew fignifyinga King) where CllGUun tabernPlc!e, fellow-travellers; And v·3 3· C1t'l1l 0XAl$fome of the 
is the chaplet, wherein was> the figure of that fa!fe multitude l'/lt(ge(,"~cti 'AA~~d,Vd'e,9V, ~r~ul.ht forth rrFO!Ci{2~{. 
God,orftarre fo call'd. And that it is fo, may be Alexander, who, it teems,was a Chriftumof Ephe-

TfAJIO,;;, guelh by that which followes there, the .wml ~. i- f U4 though one .th~t forfo(Jk,.~ aul (probably u~on 
lallHurUi 7rolnrmn the figures which you made to wor{h:p, the danger .at t?IS tune) ! .Tzm.I. 2? and, havmg 

which it feems were put in fuch tabermtc!es, or done fo, dId him much t11Jur], 2 Tt'm.4. 14. and 
chappels to tbat end.' The like alro was the nDO here was about to excu[e himfdf to the people, (to 
n'I~J the tabernacle of Benoth, or Venm, another e[cape the haz.,ard approaching,) and lay all (he 
ofthofe falfe-deities, whofe image was enthrined blame on Paul. Of this Alexander faith Photius, 
in fuch a little Chappel, I'd. or vct·tg)(,o~) to be wor~ Bpift: fYI!, That ~ d'lct{dOA~" hl!~I;, H fM1d'~ f.ti~HV 
foipped. sA7h~f, dti~r xJ1 '7 [.J.~')It;Cf., ~tiE~Y.711o:dV%>V, ~ ')IA;)OJ'dol 

f. Among the heathens there were agones & games ~ XE1P£, ~-;1I'£7!l, Neither wantinJ. accufations nor 
'MIri.P'X.11.1 inflituted ad placllnda bona numina, to appeafe hoping to find any, became he alone, both tongues 

the good deitin, faith Labto, as /acrifices and vi- and hands in the plurall, againft his greatejt benc-
£limite;) appeale t~e bad or angry. And therefore failors. Where, as [~~ ~XAI$J being fet for [71V~> 1x";"0;:)..8 

in the AnthologJ, the 7i·OJdfi' aj5l1g~ riv' <E.Mt1d'd. bI., ils ~xAI$,fome out of the multitude, fignifie fome 
the four games in Greece, Olympian, Nemttan, of the popular ojficers, (erjeantl or apparitors, fo 
Ifthmian, Pythian, are caIled 7iOJ'~e~ 'e9~, all four ru;e9S"~t their brin.eJng him forth, is to be under-
faered: And fo in Julian fM~7l&J')I: there is mention fiood,as an a8: of their office, to Gring forth to exa-
orthe i'71'mJ'ejfMd-, the running of horfes ~ 'if 4Q~- mination, (as among the Greek,.lawyers, the fer-
Tct,', '7 ,~hc.Jv in the feafts of the God;, and in the re- je.antl, ~I!P~', 'WeiK.7lJper in the Gofpe!s, are fiyled 
fcript of HonoriUd and TheodojiUd, {acra munera, C4t{dI{dct9J..~, thofe that-ferve men "With writs and 
ft!lcra fefta ,facrol agone!, [acred ,Offices, [acred hring them before their courts) And therefore it 
{eafts and facred games. At Rome the Pontifices, follows that the Jewes dId '71'e,9p,bJ,1v cGtinv que/lio1Z 
or chiefprieftswere preftdents ofthefe. And there- him that was thus !Jr3ught forth, examined him a-
fore when the heathen cufiom.es had gotten in a- bout S.,P aul, fee note g. 
mong the Jewes, we find Jafon 2 Mac .4'7. buying TIe;edrMv hath a peculiar notion amonO' the a 
the Pontificate, and with it the power of inftitu- Grammarians, proper to forinJecal1 matte~, it rrpo?;,~,fv 
ting, and mot!ernting their game~; an? fo in the fi~nifies to examine, to queftion upon interrogato-
feverall provlnfi(s the feverall chIef prlej1s ; who rteJ, to call any man into the court to te/fi{ie his 
were called by the names of the Provinces, which knowledoe concerninO' any thinO'in queftion. So 
theyadminifl:red, fo Kti'lill"ui~XI!~, the. Governour of faith Ph:vorintu,lwe9adM111 and ~e,9.edM~~' Ef~-

"Obft1VI C.:(prUl, 2 Mac.~l.? SO~~e.td~xct,,~aith *~uja- -mil to queftion , and '71'e,9P-r1M€~ r-utP7l1cg. to calla 
1.:.'.13. ClUI, Sacerdotes ifttUd ~rov.znct.e, qP!lludos tn ho- man as a witnefe. So Domninus (cited by [0: 

narem Deorum celebrarz JoMos, curarent~ m?dera- M~lela I. 12.) fpeaking of tbe ' A[.J.~/~'An, un offi
ren.tur) prttjiderent,. Theoffi.:ers of Syrta, I.e. t~e cer 111 the agones, cGtinv {d'tAn, ~ 0 d'fip.@-'We,9€/3cb.
Prtefts of ~hat provmce, 'Wht~h too/zcare of thClr Mv/a, the Senate and people called him to teftifie. 
j!,ames, whzck were cuftoml'trzly celebrate~ to the ~httt Waf done in the Itgones. Accordingly mult the 
honou: of ~hezr Gods, ruled them, 'preji~ed tn them. GlorJe of H ifychius be mended, not as the printed 
S.o Btthymarchtt, th~ officers of Bzthyma,Cappado- copie hath it, 'lJ'e,9/UM~, £~c-)Trl(j1, 'lJ'po(,'dN<.1p il~vd- Ta 
~Mrchtt,of Cappadocta, and here Aftarch~ of Afia, a,mtYiHAcJ,I, _ but 'lJ'POPCCAH €~CeI-rn(jE1, 'Qjpo~dME1V ~f-
1.~. the officers of thofe fo many ProvlnceJ, not 7/)6'-, "TO btt'Y)lHMI' noting this uCe of the word for 
](zngs, or PrQcon/uh, or Procurators, the rulers interrogating It witnl'Jfe, calling a:man to teftifit', 
an~ .Governolers of them, but popular ~lficers or C4t1lg.Aiiv to appeal to for the truth of what is con
r,mnijter.s) to ",:hom t~e care ~f. thofe things was troverted. And fo the meaning of this whole pal: 
lntrufied, and 111 particular CitIes, 7rnAl-rrl.~Xctl faO'e is thac Alexander a Chrif1.ian of EphefJu 

fQA1W.P/;.' 6 h' ift TI' 1) '1:1, '). J' , c',I7' " t : ctty-magt rates. le ctJ-ho~J' ay.<1Vo- but a Jew by birth, was in this tumult about 
~" ctMmfXtl.I, all commands or offices of fome S. Pltul, [eifed upon by the{erjeants and byought 
honour among them, as appeared by Jllfon's pur- fGrthJana the Jewe s, that were malicious to S. P au!, 

p p z thinking 
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thinkinu that Ale."l:ander might be brought to lay clean, faith SHid,u, ftom )(.Of~7Y to[weep, or l/d.MNj, 

fame blame upon him, queftion'd and examined m(~~ to beautifie, fai.th the Scholiaft on Ar~/lopha
him and then he was prefcntly deflrous to have nes tn N~~: p.6 I. TIllS office at othertimes belonoed 
made his apologie to the p~opl.e, i. e. to avert the to .ot~er citie!, and accor?ingly in amient In
danoer from himfclf, by laymgltupon others, And [crzpttons we find N;)lJ)f!MhCtlv 7fl~ N~Cdx.D~CdV the 
alth~uoh by rear on of the erie, that foIlows,v.34. Nicomedians being the third time in that ofjice,'and 
he is go; permitted to doe it to the people, yet by particularly of Diana, MI:tYIIJ7WV NUtJx:DPNV :. Arn-
what S. P au/ after faith of him, it appear~ that he [-tId'&-, The M agneJians having that office, in 
forfook the Chriflian profeffion, I Tim.I.20, and Maximinus's time, and chis in refpeCl: of the ;epol 
renounced, or bla/phemed, i. e. for/colz. Chrijf, and dy;Jvor, the holy Games, which in honour of the Gods, 
did S.P aul very great injury, 7. Tim.4.14. peculiarly of Diana, were in Greece, fometimes in 

rB'-UfL<:t.1J;\ is the name of an office in thefacri bne cit), fometimes in another, accordina to the " 
agones .. the Regifter or Actuary, who re.(ijfred the Gods, which were celehraudby them; So d~at now 
Yi[fors names in a book or table, called 'Ye9.UfLI:t1dG thofe ftflivities being celebrated to Diana, and 
T iopOJ"){'(vV, and the office, where thofe records were this Jear, and at this time kept at EpheJus (which 
put, was -x«M{.Mt7i:ov, faith Petrus Faber Agonifl: is alfo the reaf011 of the cont ourfeof the people at 
1.;.c.23.&27' Oftheordinary~~,(.({J47HS', faith this time) Ephe[us had now the honour to take 
Ph . , II \ 'l' C, ?' ",\ 'lI> I f D' , fc' d r: b h / avortnus, l:"iYo~ n~ mel-OJ ¥701, rLM n 'l' -XrL~E-1V care 0 zana serVIce, an 10 to e er N~Cdy..opg-, 
~ JV(J,:P~'1l:tt, they had no authorit.:t, bitt onely. to her [acrijf, or ttditua, or. Chu:ch-warden, as the 
write and read what they had wmten. So faIth SJrtaclz.renders the word 111 thIs place, and that is 
the Scholiafl on Thucydides, -X~M{Jwl:tnti. 0 fiCtl~J. the meaning of the yeCdyJf&- ~O'U,) beingatthistime, 
~ 'T~ J'lW'! ~ id d'np.l: -xif.t{l.ct7rL dVrLFlv(JrJXqv, that thisJear, Diana'sSacrift. 
ufed to read to the people the regifters of their bu- The Hebrew 1J1 which £ignifies A6pv word or . k. 
fineffe. But in there Jacred games, where every {peech Ggnifies alfo accufation, and is accordingly A,J.'(@" 

thina wasfacred aIfo, (the Alitarcha, bearing the rendred y.pf(Mt-Exod. 18.22. and d.V7/AO-;Jd. endite
per/bn of Jupiter, the Amphithales of Mercury) ment Exod. 1 8,16. and accordingly here the one is 
the reg.M{Jw1:t7£u~ here, faith Domninus, cited by Jo- takeD for the other, AG JI&- !peech, for an acclI
hannes Antiochemrs, was honoured, and adored M ration. 
Apollo, wearing a white ro!Je, and It crown of pure <H dpelir§-, faith Phavoriitus, is II lI,de!/- ~ ~ I. 
gold, and being, faith he, chofen. by the Senate and ~Pe5- :-MI-rr.u, It day when a c~urt < ~ k..!P!,' ~nd ~o 'AJ!'P"~ 
people; he was the better qualified) to doe what 111 SutdM and the Glorr~ry [on /I d.PeJI-'O~ ~J IS 
is here affirmed of him, to appeafe the people. expounded to be the mNe when men goe to law, 

That the Epheftans, when they were befieged by and the fame is the meaning of dpeJI-lOJ C£pv', a 
CrCE[us, devoted or con[ecrated their city to Diana, time not of vacation or lay dain, but of judica
~4a,,1i~ ;.'" id VlllS XO[1'JOV £h 'T~ n'ixe-J tying tures, term-time, as we call it, when the Procon
with a rope the Temple and the wall of the city to- luIs, who are thejudges, were pre[ent to decide any 
gether, is affirm,ed by Herodo~us I.7. •• From h~ce controver/~e. The word Ggnifies alfo jlldicatur~ 
it is, that that CIty had a pecuhar relatIOn to Deana Gmply, [0 111 Strabo Geog: l.I 3· P,629. JltOJK.nl1"~' ~ ~ 
ever after. But there being other cities, that wor- I:t'[~ ~~ dpeJI-f~~ 7roJ~V' J ~ J¥'1-p-oJloa1~,the provinces 
fhipped that God~eJTe aIfo, ~his is not, alone, fuffi- in which the_~ e~ercife their j~dicatures .and live 
cient, to appropriate that utle to Ephefus, to be every man hu rIght. And [0 10 He/jchsus, AIP-
her v £ (,}x.Dr&- ,or Sacri(l. The word Ggnifies ;j- iii 6tfl:tV (perhaps it lbould be Jpeliov) JltI(pOAO~a" 
v~lS 61n!k£A~{JJt,;ov, faith lhavorinus, he that tak!s diftribution ofjuftice, And rlpeg,Jd., ~[-tI~, 'f) c.n.xAl!-

care of the Temple, ci;j- vl:tav )(.O(ft!f/J'~ he that adornes O1I:t$1K.n, judgment, and calling of a court. 
it, faith Hefychius, and ci iV']fem(NY, he that mak.,es 

C HAP. XX. Paraphrafe· 
I. And this cont- I·AN.D after the uproar was ceafed, Paul cal~ed unto him ~he difciples, and 

motion being thus [lmbraced them, and departed for to goe 111tO Macedoma.] 
compofed at E phefus, Paul called all the Chriftians together, and having conftitmed TimOthy Bilbop of E pheCus, 
I Tim. I. 3. he took his leave of them, and departed from Ephefus, and paft the direct way from ~hc:nce ( by T [oas 
,. Cor. 1.. 12., I).) to Macedonia. 

10. And there he ~. And when ~e had gone over thofe parts, and had given them much exhor~ 
Cpent fame time, in-· tatlOn, he came mto Greece, 
ftruB:ing and confirming them in the faith, and in all Chriftian practiCe (fee note on JOh.I4, a.) and after that, de-
parting thence, he wintred in Epims Tit. ),11. and came into Greece, . 

3. And there he 3· And there abo.de. three ~oneths, and when the Jew~s laid wait for him, 
ftaid three moneths, aoS he was about to falle 111tO SYrIa, he 1< purpofcd to return 111tO Macedonia] 1: relOlvcdi l 

And being now on his journey to Syria, to carry almes to Judza, he was diverted by an advertifemem that the '~vi7. rvu, .. 
Jewes which knew of his purpofe, laid wait for him in the way tbither to rob him, and to take away his life, there-
upon he changed his determination, and refolved to goe a little out of his way, and again to pafie throu~h Mace-
donia the third time. 

4,5' And .Sopa~er 4' t And ther~ accompanied him into Afia Sopater of Bera:a: and of the r AnHopa. 
went along with him Theffalonians Anfiarchus, and Secundus, and Gaius of Derbe, and Timotheus~ ter ofBero:a 
as f~rre as Afi~,never and of Afia Tychicus and Trophimus. a~compa-
parting from him, bm ' . ' filed him as 
ArH\:archus, and Se- 5· Thefe gomg before, tamed ~or us at Troas.] ~:h!1~~a 
cundus, and Gaius, and Timotheus, and Tychicus, and Trophlmus, theCe fix went not with him through Mace- J.vrt! aXl' 
dania (Sopater onely doing (0) but went before to Aua, and expeCted Paul and his company at Troali, who accor- <)";;( AM~ 
dingly came thither, 2. Cor, 1. 0.)13. ';,7t:jllp: 

6. And 
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6, And we failed from Philippi, after the daies of unleavened bread, and 6. And after the 

came unto them to troas in five daies, where we abode feven daies. ] Paficovcr we depa[~ 
ted from Philippi in Macedonia, and came and met them at Troas, and fiaid there with them [eyen daies. 

7' And upon the fidl:dayofthe week,whenth,edifciplescametogethertq 7. And on the 
break bread, Paul preac~ed ~nt? them; ready to depart on the morrow, and Lord's Jay, or Suri
continued his fpeech untill mldmght.J ' day, the ChrilHans 

being met tog~ther to ,receive th~ facramem, (A~, 2.. ,4.6) Paul fpake to them:lt large, and meadirig to be gone the 
morroW contlnued hJ5 exhortation to them untlll mldmght. , , 

S. And there were many lights in the upper chamber, where they \vere gathe.:. 
red together. 

II on the,?r/ 9. And there fat -I< in a window a certain young man, named Eutychus, being 
-rn' fallen into a deep fieep, and as Paul was long preaching he funk down with 

Deep, and fell down from the third 10ft, and was taken up dead. 
10. And Paul went down and fell on him, and embracing him, faid, Trouble 

not your (elves, for his life is in him. 

, I 
f.m~rlf 

:I' being 
bound in 
Spirit I go 

I I. When he therefore was come up again,arid had broken bread, and eaten, d h li . 
and talked a long while, even till break of day, fo he departed.] the\~:en totge~befef~ 

receiving tBe facrament of the body of Chrifr, and Paul farcher infiruCting them tiU the next nooming, then he 
departed. 

11. And they brought the young man alive, and were not a little comforted. ] 11. And t,he youtfl 
that fell om of the: window, and was dead y'9. re(ovw:.d, and ~ey were joyfull at ire 

13. And we went before to ~ipl and ~ayl,ed u~to [aA1fos~J there intending to 13; AlTos, a fca-
take in Pa,ul, for fo he had appomted, mmdmg htmfclfto goe a foot. tOWel of Alia, . 

14- And when he had met with us at A{fos, we took him in, and came to Mi~ 

~~'. ' . , 

15. And we failed thence, and came. the-.E~x!.d!y ?ver agamft ChlOS, and 
the next day we arrived at Samos,and tamed at Trogylltum,and the next day we 
came to Miletus. - '--

16. For Paulliad determined [to {aile by Ephefus,] becaufe he would not 
fpend the time in Afia, for he hafted, if it were poffible for him, to be at: Jerufa-

I? t7J-zr/ U 7 J 7c"/ ch ~ .f-t.r-n-z I ~ 
~'iIViXVI"i..S 

I 6. not to go in;o~ 
fiay at Ephefus,buttd 
palTe byj 

lern the day ofPentecoft. , 
17. And from Milecus he fent to Ephefus , and GAlled the Elders of the B 

h hJ 
17. ut yet delio' 

C urc . rous to [peak with tn . 
Bilhops of Alia, fce note on C.l J .6. he fent to Epbe[us, the chief Metropolis of Alia, and by that meani ga ' e 
to the Bi/hops of A!ia, that they /hould come to him to Miletus. va notl(;c 

1 S. And when they were c.ome to him, he faid unto them, eYe know from the' J8,19,Yeknow in 
firtl: day that I came into Afia, after what manner I have been with you at all what manncr I beha-
feafons, ved my [elf am0ncr 

19. Serving the Lord with all humility of mindy and with many tears and tOU of Alia, all, th~ 
temptations, which befell me by the lying in wait of the Jewes ] thac~ of three years 

preaching the Gofpel, wi~ all humility and affection, with great [orro~sl and ha:tards of dange
at fi~as amo~g YOll 

which conCpired againft my life, rs wm the ]ew.es;6 

'-0. And how I kept "back notili-ng that was profitable unto you, but have . 
{hewed you, and taught you publickly, and fr.om houfe to houfe J £ ~o'd ~nd how I 

all things that I thought ufefull for you to know, willing to ufe all opportunities of infi ~,e y ec ared t? you 
publick fynagoguesch.19.~. and in private fchools y'9~ and in your [everall houfes, whither taJ;on~~ o(Xh lD the 

11. Tefiifying b.oth to the Jewes, and alfo t.o the Greeks repentance toward 
God, and faith toward our Lord J efus Chrift.] , h 1. J, Preaching to' 
. lytes in their fynagogues, and to the Gentiles el[where the Whole dothine of the Gofpel ill ~ Jew~s and Profe~ 

was pardon ~o be bad from God, upon amend~ent of .their former lives, for[akin a ' of all 't:e ~~~nret .. em th~t there 
bad. been gUilty of, throug~ neglect of the Mofau:aIl Law, and the ditl:ates of natu~e, which befor-e t~:$, Which th~~ 
ged to obferve, and eXhOltmg tbem that tbey Ihould live according to the pure doCl:rine f Ch '/1 r h lfjfrood obh-o rln ror t e uture 

2.2. A~d now behold, t I goe b bound in the Spirit unto Jerufalem,not know- • 
ing the thmgs that {ball befall me there, 2.2., 2.~, 2.4· And 

S th t th h I . Gh it . I'i'. h" ,now I am a goin17 to 
~ rave. a e 0 y 0 wltnellet 10 every City, faying, That bonds and Jerufalem,willin17 ~nd 

affildlOns abide me· . ' ready to endure ~hat: 
24· But non~ of th~fe thlflgs move I!'e, ~ei[her,count I my life dear unto my /hall befal~ '!le there" 

felf, [0 that I might fimfu my courfe with JOy,. and the minifiery which I have and [Qre[ilemg that 
receive~ of the ~ord J~fus to tellifie the Gofpel of the grace of God.] t~~~~;de~all be ,ap

pn[oned, bemg told It by thofe that have the gift of prophecie, (as afterwards again it appears h~ was c' z' ~d Im)
whe~e~oever I come, and I .a~ prepared for it; and I know not w1Je~her death it felf ma not attend' , . - ·4· II. 

ever It IS, I am ready to fufrer It for the Golipe!'s fake (ree C "I V t ~ ) anJ hO y f' It, but .whatfo-°fl r rfull 11 ..... ~, (oIcountnot tn"o It nonor oftoR fl'r 
1 may 1ucce1S y preach the Gorpel, andferve Chrift faithfully in the office which he h h'. ' /1 d e 0 Irej 
noteonHeb.13. c.) at IflClllue tome, (fee 

"5: And now behold I know that ye aU,among whom I have gone preaching . 
the kmgdome ofGod,fllall fee my face no more.] I k15. And now thl3 

J f 'l'k I' I1ow,rhat after thi.s my ueparcure rom you, ye are never 1 e y to fee me a"am ye I fay of Alia whom I b r I fl • 

h' h G r. 1 d I> " , , ave 10 ona conv~t!~ WIth preac tng t e Cillpe among you, an therefore I fhall take thii long farewell of y~u. ;;:, . , 

Pp 3 26. VVhereforr. 



c. 

Pdrlfpbrttfc• 1he Ac1s of the holy Apoflles. Chap,xx, 
16. And to that 16. Wherefore I rake you ro record this day, that I am pure from the bloud 

end, I proclaim to of~lI men.]. . 
you all, that I am guiltleIfe of that rutne, that Will I foreree befall thofe that do not keep clofe to Chl'ifi:) having 
Jone my befi: to prevent ie., . 

'17. For 1 have '1.7· For I have not fhunned to declare unto you all the counfell of 
Fully communicated God. 1 , 
to you the whole ChriHian dot!:rine, which may f,rve you as an antidote againfr all the hereties which are likely to 
break in among you, v. 29. 

'18. Wherefore, ye' 18. Take heed therefore unto your felves and to all the flock, over the which 
thac are Bithops or the holy Ghofi c * hath made you overfeers, to t feed the Church of God "appointed 
Governours of the which he hlth purchafed with his own bloud.] , YtO~ Bllhops 

r II I b
ovun 

le~era C lurches of Alia, Revel. I. 11. (fee note on Phil. 1.6.) and wh,o were deGgned to that office by the ap- tliIOlAAH11 

p~lntment of God himCelf,look to your felves a,d to the Churches commltted,to your truil, to rule and order all the 
faithfull Chrifrians under you, thofe whom that Chrifr might gain to himfelf he laid down his own life to pur-
,hare them. 

19. For tiscertain 2.9. For I know this, that after my departing flllll grievous wolvesenter iu 
that w?cn I am gone, among you, not [paring the flock.] 
you will Coon be folicited with falfe tea-chers, [educing the faith full and aoing great miCchiefe. 

30, And fome of 3 o. Alfo of your own [elves flull men arife, [peaking perverfe things to 
yOllr own Churches draw away difciples aftet' them.] , 
Ih~ll vent pernicious fa~fe dot!:rines to make diviGons and fathons, and get followers. 

~I. Be ye care- 3 I. Therefore watch, and remember that by the fpace of three years I ceafed 
full therefore) re- not to warn everyone night and day with tears.] 
membdng how much forrow and tears it hath coil: me to forewarn you of thefe things before hand. 

p. And now I po. Al ~dh~owb' Ibreth
b

re!11d' I commenddyou t? God, an~ thO ,the word of his 
recommend YOLl to grace, w ~IC IS a e t? 01 you up, an to give you an 10 emance among all 
God and the Gofpe! them which are fanc1Ified.] . 
(fee note on Heb. 13. c.) which if adhered to, will be able to infi:ruCl: and perfet!: you, ;lnd to bring you to the 
blHfe of Saints • 

. 33' 1 h:fye not 3j. I have coveted no mans filver, or gold, or applrell.] 
endevoured to make any worldly advantage by my preaching. 

34, But you can 34. Yea, you your felves know that thefe hands have rninillred unto my ne-
witnelfe for me thlt ceffities, and to them that are with me.] 
I have by working at my trade of making tents, maintained my (elf, and thofe that are with me. 

3~. ,I have as by 35· I have {hewed you all things, how that [0 Jabouring you ought t,o fup-
words fo by aCtions port the weak, and to re.memberthe words of the Lord J efus, how he fald, * It t' It is a 
alfo d~monHrated to is more ble!fed t? give then to receive. ] . ~~i~edto 
you, how that men are ob\;ged by patIllo takwg to enable themfelves to relIeve the poor, and not to be cbarg~able or give~rather 
bunhenfome to others, according to tbat faying of Chriil: (not recorded in the Gofpels) that 'tis a bleffed and an thcnrecci~c 
heroicall thing to give to others out of a mans own earnings, and this infinitely more bleffed, and better beceming a Mji..#e,t'j O\t 
Chrifiianthen to be relieved by others. . ,!:..,~'it 

30 And when he had thus {poken he kneeled down ~.nd prayed with ~a(AC; 
them all. 

37. And they all wept fore, and fell on Pauls neck and kiffed him. 
38. Sorrowing mofi of all for the words which he fpake,that they fhould fee 

his face no more. And they accompanied him to the fhip. 

Notes on Chap. xx. 
Strabo m aketh this A JJos a city of doli.d. 15. I dv7171tGpnlUi » ~v AE~J(,)V vn~~ : Straho Geogr: 

P.735.and fo,faith he, doth Hellanicus, 'E».d.I'I- 1. 13. d.58I • 
M~, AIOi"JJ'ct qmqj J. 13. p. 610. And fo (faith What [bound in Spirit] fianifies may perhaps b' 

• <II,p"rr,~: -I< Stephanm Byz,antim) doth Alexander Corne- be judged bythelike phrafe Lpoor in fpiritJ Mat. !"'J'f~'@-' 
ill 'A=.~ lim, > AJ..~~tLvJ'eJ~ ~ 0 KopvnM~' Cv 7fJ 'lfcl ~v 5. 1. That fignifies him, which though he be not <r~ ml~f"4il' 

'1l1XP' 'AJ..I!p.Q.VI ~7II;r;;~ j~Pll~V"'V, M/7IJJ..l.w,t/",v a,:7ro1- aCtually poor, yet is prepared ~o bear povert] con-
xev CJ, 7\1 MVa11f- ~11:tV" AOJ'ov, Alexander Cornelilll tentedly: And fo P aut refolving to ventu~e the 
{.tith that A jJos is in llIyfia, For what is there ha:{..ard of imprifonment here, by going up to Je-
MJJia, is all one with dotu in other writers, for yu[alem, whither if he goe, he knowes, and the 

t1.I.C.18. of MJJia faith t PomponiUl Mela, Exquoab Spir;tofGodtellshimv.2~. it will befall him, 
~oliu incoli cmpit, VEolu faHa, from the time may be faid to be bound in Spirit. But it may alfo 

that it was inhabited by the VEolians, it WM called be interpreted onely of his prte(aging and forefec
Nat. Hift. e/Eolis, and Pliny, VEolis proxima eft, quondam ing his bonds, which beingreveated by the Spirit of 
1·5· c. 30

• MyJia appel/nta, ru£olu {ometime called MyJia. God to others of him, and probably irpmediate1y 
This A ffos is by Strabo reckoned as the firfl: prin- to him alfo, he may be (aid to be d\fJ'~.dV&- T~ 
cipal fea-town of MyJitt, going from Letfum to '71'V~U{-W-77. bound in the Spirit in that refpett. 
Cdicm over againH Lesbus, and Adram)ttium, \\that ~9i7ll put, or ret, or appointed J importeth c. 
mentioned here c. 27. 2. 'A~ A'iit~ p.txec Kct1K,¥ here, is fomewhat uncertain, It may fignifie their "HS:n i .. l. 
'7T07tlp.'i$ ~ ~ ~ ,/ AOJ'ov, ~/ AJ'egp.rJT1Iov ~' ATd.p- Ordination to the E pi[copal office, attributed to the VXOllil"> 

V~d" ~ TIm(vl1v, ~~y 'HM,I'T/,w'l KOAmv, ~T) ~~/Y holy Ghojl, as co the Original!. by whore de[ccnt 
upon 



Annotations on elMp. xx. 4+3 
H on tOe Apoftle.r; they were authorized ~o com- vanced to it Jtld" ~~lft~a> bJ prophteJ., by parti- dl~' Pf'

Junicate this authority, to give Commiffio?Jj .to cular Revelatio~~ of wh~eh s. ChrJ/ojlome faith, ""-11.' 
rl rs v\'ho were to fueceed them in the digmty that as the Przejls antlently were made by PI'O

~n~eoffice of Governing of Churches j ~ut it m~y , pherJ; (a Timothy was, 7~ rid. EH6 ~+~~r:) b-! t~e !u!-
If( (ianifie the aCt of dejignation, eleaton, nom~- iJrage of God, chofen to hu Office, ~pl1e~ gl, 711/1 Hf(,)

:1 ~ ~o this dilTnitJ whieh at that time was done I aJ VIIV) SO faith C Ir:mens Romanus Ep. ad Cor: that 
n~tlon 6' d d 1- . 1 I h A ,fl.1 ,fl.' d :fl. I ~ by he Special Revelation of Go , an 0 mlg 1t It e pOJ' eJ conJ>ztute Bl)'J:JPS, dlOJUp.tt..OrL.P7". 7~JJ 
ro terly be attributed to the holy Ghojl, So of i 7lV.rJ~71, trying or approving them 6J the Spirit, 

:U~tthiM it appears that he was de(i.gne~ by ! an,d .;. Clemens Alexandrinus, of S. J~hn, a~d the ; ;~~~:'i;d, 
lot, and chofifl bJ God to fued:ed Jttdl1J In hIS ~f- : Bijho~s of 1iia ~ere, that he did, conjhtute Bt./hJps ' 
fiee, A{l. I. 24. So c. 13.2. the holy Ghojl [atd, I ']WI' '\.ZJ'~ ~ 7fVSIJ{..w..I&- ()')f~!vol/."'VO)V, ?! tk~fe. that 
Separate me Saul and Barnabas fo: t?: work..., &c. I were iignified bJ t?e Spz;:tt: N?d fa elils IS the 
So Timothy the Bifoop of Ephefus IS laid to be ad. ! moll probable notatIOn of Ie, In thIS place. 

--

C HAP. XXI. Paraphra{c • 

• plHcked, I. AND it came to paffe~ that after we were -I< gotcen from them, and had J, A ftel' this fad 
fnar,hed launched, we came with a (height courfeJ unto Coos) and the day parting ( c .. ,"0. p.) 
>hrrP1fU.tS1v- d c. h P 'rd.. following uhto Rhodes, an lrom t ence unto atara. . ~[om the I3i!110ps of 

Afia at Miletus (c, 20. 17.) we took fhip, and fayled pro[perou{]y wlthot:t any lflcommodatlon 

2 •. And finding a {hip failing over into Phcenicia, we went aboai·d and fet 
furili. . 

,. Now when we had difcovered Cyprus, we left ~t on the left hand, and 
tScenote failed into Syril) and landed at Tyre ~ for there the fiup t was to unlade her 
on c.15,c. burthen. 
"[ra~eto 4. And finding difciples, we tarryed there feven days, who i< faid toPaul 4. And meeting 
paul ~,ot to throu6h the Spirit, that he fuould not go up to Jerufalem.] , there with fome thac 
!:~ ~'~'rov, 1ad received the Gofpel,and were indued with gifts, part~cularly t~at of prophecy, ( fee c. 20. 13, 14.) we £l:aied 
:;~,:X~~fA'l with them a while at Tyre,and they by revelation told Paul, that he would incurre much hazard by going up to 

J ena[alem, and therefore advifed him not to go. . 

thaving 
f.iilcd 

5'. And when we had accomplifhed thofe days, we departed and went away, ~ Butth·smo cd 
and they all brought us on our way with wives and children, till we were out of not ilaul (fe~ c. :5. 
the city, and we kneeIeddown on the fuore and prayed.] , 14.) bur we left that 

place, all of them, men, women, and children attending us OUt of the city, and there; on the rea tllOre, we kncekd 
down, and prayed at parting. 

6. And when We had taken our leave one of another, we took thip, and they 1 

returned home again. 
7. And 01 twhen we had fini!hedourcourfe from Tyre,wetame to Ptolemais 

andfaluted the brethren, and abode with them one day. . 
8. And the next day [we that were of Pauls company departed, and came un- 8 

to. CaJarea, and we entred in~o th~ houfe of Philip the EvangeIifi (which was reR ·ofa~! ~~~. ~~. 
one of the feven) and ab?deWlt~ hIm.] companied hi~ , 

(whereof Luke the wmer of th15 book was one). went from Pcolemais to C;e[area a haven town in Syria ( fee 
note ~n c. 18. c.) called St.r~tos tower, bu~ rebullt by Herod, and called C:ECarea (Cee note on Mat. 16. c.) and 
went Into the houle of Phlhp, he that, beIng one of the [even Deacons, was by the A pofiles fem out to Samaria 
and other places to preach the Gofpel, ( fee note on J oh. 2.0. 2.i.) and wi~h him we made [orne fray. 

9. And the fame man had four daughters, virgins, which [did prophecy.] 9. had thl! gift of 
foretelling things to come. 

10. And as we tarryed there many days there came down from Jud~a a cer" 10. See note on 
rain [Prophet] named Agabus. c. 15. e. 

II. And when he was come unto us [he took Pauls girdle and bound his 1 I. ;tftcr (he mah-

J
own r.hlandsb~ndd feher, and f:haid, Thuhs fahi~h t.hdelholYdG~ofill)dfo .£hall ~he.J ews at :I~ ~:h}~oti:~£pr~: 
erull em, 111 t e man t at owet t IS glr e, an ma ehver hlh1111to the I' d b fbI h d f h G '1 ] . p lecye y ym 0 s~ an SOt e ent! es.,. . or fignificant eJtpre[;. 

lions, of what they foretold, he took Pauls gtdle, and bound his hands and feet with it and faid it hath been 
revealed to .rne by God, tha~ after. this manner that I have bound my [elf with Pauls girdl~, [0 the jews of J eru[a· 
lem ihall bmd Paul and deliver hIm to the Procurator of the Romans to be put to death. -

12. ~nd when we heard thefe things, both we, and :they of that pIa-cf be
fought hIm, not to go up to Jerufalem. 

I j. Then Paul anfivered, [What mean ye [() weep, and to break mine heart? 
for I am ready~ not co be bound oneIy, but alfo to dye at Jerufalem for [he name b 13· Why do :t0u 
ofehe Lord Jefus.] , y your c?~pa~no-

. bl d ., nate fad dlfiwahons 
tr~u e ~n ~rIeve me, who have nothIng el[~ to a~!Cl: or diRurbe me" but your impol'[unity againR my taki 
t,hlS JOUlney . For of my ~elfI am maR lIe artily wIllIng to [ulfer anythtng, bonds or death it fdf for We propa:g~ 
t~ng of the Gofpe! of ChrlR, or for the profeffigg my confiancy in it, in defpight of all perfecutio~s • 

. 1wc;equ~t 14. And when he would not be perf waded we t ceafed fayin n The will of 
'<T';:"",/ •• v the Lord be done. " OJ 
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'I r. laded mules J ~. And afrer tho{e dales we [took up our carnages, and went up] to Je~ 

with the goods which ruCalem. 
we had with LIS) and took our journey from Ca::farea 

h d 16. There went up with us alfo certain ofche difciples of C~farea t and tbrinQiQ~us 
fOl'~l~;d~~~C:i~~d t~e brought with them one Mnafon of Cyprus, [an old difciple~ with whom we ~~no:~~~t 
faith when Paul and (hould 10dge.J otc J")hl" 
Barnabas was at Cyprus, «(,13·4.) who would gladly entertain us in our pa{faac. M,J"",,~i b ~~_ 

17. And when we were come to Jerufalem, the brethren received us gladly. 

IS. and we went to 18. And the day following, Paul [wellt in with us unto James, and all the . 
James the Bifh0p of Elders were prefent.] . 
J el'llfalem, (G:e note on I Cor. 15. a.) who with all the Bifhops of J ~lda:a (fee note on Phil. J. b.) w~re aifembled 
togethcl',that they might in councel confider of S.Paul's bulinelfe. 

19. And when he had faluted them, he declared parckularIy what things 
God had wrought among the Gentiles by his minifi:erie. . ' 

%.o.they bleffed God, 2Q. And when they heard it, [they glorified the Lord, and faid unto him, 
for his wonderfull Thou fee11:, brother, how many * thoufands of Jewes there are which be1eive" *myria«k;ot 
works wrought upon an~ they .are all zealous of the law.] }:d~:O\l: 
the heathen Idolaters ,by hiS preachIng ; An~ ~fter that, began to tell him what at prefent would be prudent for him "J./~ [IN 

to d~e, not Fo much III rerpett of the unbelelVlng, as the converted Jews, of whom there were many myriads, great 
multitudes In Juda::a, who though they had received the Gofpel, yet fruck clofe to the obfervances of the Mo[ai-
call law. 

2.1. Thefe,faid they, 2. I. And they are informed of thee that thou teachefi: all the Jewes which 
hafe heard it a!firm'd are among the Gentiles, to forfake MoCes, faying, That they ought no~ to cir
of thee, that not only cumcife their children, neither to walk after the cufiomes. J 
according to the decrees of our councel, thou permittcfl: the Gentile-converts to remain undrcumcifed but alfo that 
thofe Jewes that are difperfcd in Afia, and elfwhere) whom thoo haft converted to tbe faith, thou per(wadefi them 
that tbey may leave off circumcilion, and the other ceremonies of Mofes law. 

1.2.. This therefore, 21. What is it therefore ?The multitude muLl: needs come together, for they 
(fay they) will be the will hear that thou art come. ] 
event, in all probability, All thefe J ewifh ChriiHans will hear of thy being come hither, and fo will come in multi
tudes to fee how thou behaveft thy felf in this matter. 

1. j. Therefore take 23. Doe therefore this that we fay to thee, We have four men, which have a 
O\1r advice, There be vow on them.] 
four men here at this time, which have had a Nazarites vow upon them, which being accomplitht, (fce ACt.IS.IS.) 
tbeyare now to perform the ceremoniespre[cribed, Num.6,1~. 

2.4.Th~[~doe thou 14. Them take, and purifie thy felf with them, and be at charges with them; 
pe10rm k wlt~ t?fim, that they may {have their heads, and all may know that t thofe things, whereof t there is 

~f[ac:rfic:s f~~~:l;~~ !hey are informed concerning thee, are nothing, l:>ut that thou thy felf aJfo ~ho~~f::$ 
fuch as the Jaw pre- walkefi orderly and keepefi the law.] ~r, nGthiD;' 
{cl:ibes, Num.6.I:4' that [0 they may 111ave their heads according to order, Num.6.18. ([ee not~ on c.18.a.) and by :ho~~hm~ 
thiS means they WIll be pcrfwaaed that they have had falfe reports of thee, and that thou deft am obferve tlK :Mo- iJ'lp~r-
faicall rites. .. walkdl 

<! A r h G 25. As touching the Gentiles which beleive, we have written and concluded f:~pin.!!,~",e. 
2. ), S rOr t e en- h h' C I h h . .: ." 1\ • 

tiles that have recei- that they obferve no fuc t mg, lave on y t at t ey keep themfelves from tblOgS ~ ~oP.IJ, ~~-
ved ilie Gofpe!, C.15. offered to idols, and from blood, and from firangled, and from fornication.] /vi.CJOJr 

W6 have made a decree, thou knowefi, (and fem it to Antioch by thee and Barnabas,) by which they are not requi-
red to any fuch obfervance~~ or to any more then one!y to obferve the precepts of the faDS of Adam and Noah. 

1 k 26. Then Paul took the men, and t the next day purifying himfeJf with them, tfce note on 

h 
:6'dA~d Ph·au ftoo entntd into the Temple, to fignifie the accomplifhrnent of the daies of pUrifita- ill'ol. b. 

t elr a VICe,t us arre . . Id b ffi d ~ f b ] . 
to comply with the tion, untlll that an offermg {hou e.o ere lor every ~ne 0 t ern. 
Judaizing Chri{lians, that he might not exa[perate them, and went tnt? the ~ empIe, an~ did aU that bclonge~ to 
the purifying of the Nazarites, and when that wa~ done, gave [olemn notIce of It, upon which-they were, according 
to the law of MaCes, to proceed to offer an offel'lng for each perron. . 

2. 7, And when the feven daies were aimofi: ended, the J ewes which were 
r %.1·d~nd wh~n t~e from Afia when they faw him in the Temple, fiirred up all the people, and laid. 
leven ales, w"erelll ' , 
thofe [acrifices were hands on him,] 
to be performed, were almofl: at an end,. divers unbeleivi~g J,ewes that dwelt in Afia" and had ?ppofed him there, 
and were now come to Jerufalem, :li"oon as they faw hIm m the Temple, brought m.the multitude tumultuouay 
upon him, and apprehendedbim. 

. l8. Crying out, Men of IfraeI, help: this is the man, that teacheth all men 
l.h8:Crymg OUt up- every where againft the people, and the law, and this place, and farther, b,rought 

on 1m, as the man, . hId h h 11 d h' h 1 I ] that had taught all Greeks aifo mto t e Temp e, an at po ute t IS 0 Y pace. 
men, whereCoever he preacht, that the Jewes Ibould be defiroyed, .the Mofaical~ law be abolilh't, an~ the Temple, 
where now he wa~purifying himCelf, Iai~ waft,. and had brought heathen men Imo the Temple, which was utterly 
unlawfull to be done, and was the profantng of It. 

(Th
' I n h' 29 (For they had feen before with him in the city, Trophimus an Ephefian, 

2.9, IS an t mg' d P 1 h db h' h T 1]) 
they [pake confident- whom they fuppofe .tha~ ,au ~ ro~g t 1Oto t e ,emp e. , 
I but not truly, onely havina feen Trophlmus With hlm III the cltyofJerulalem, and knowtng ~lm to be a Gentile :f Ephc[us, they beleived th~t he had carried him into the Temple, and from thence made thIS conclution.) 

30. And 



Ch . Thc Ac!s oft/;choly ApoJlles. PAraphrafi. 
ap.xxJ. .. '., d . d 1 I '. h d tIl y took I c. And all the city was move , an t le peop e ran toget er, an ,e, 3 o. AnJ, all the 

P ~d and drew him out of the Temple, and forthwith the dores were Q1ur. people were cxa(pc-
a 'ra[ed upon this, and having ap?rcheddcJ, haled him om of the Temple, and the deres :oLthe T I!mplew(:~c pr~-

fently {hllt after them. , ." ;" 

3 1. And as they went about t.okil1 him, tidings Glme to the chief captlih of 31': An~ theyf~!l 
the band {h:!t all Jerufalem was In an uproare. • ' a. beatJng I .lui" an~ 

haiHke to have killed him, had not the commander or Colonel, that was appointed, to g91rd .. the 'I~mple, ,-,an~t? 
Quell all tumults there, (fcc note on Lu.u. f) been told, that there was an uproare. 

32. 'Who immediately took ~ouldiers. and centurions,. and ran down u~tO p. 'Bm be taking 
them, and when they faw the chtef captalh, and the fouldlers, they left. heating with him fome bands 

of PauL] . ' . " of fo~ldicrs, came 
hattily in upon them, and when they faw the Colonel, and hIS troops offouldters, they gave oyer theIr violence to
ward Paul. 

33. Then the chief captain came neer, and took him, and commanded him to H. guarded by 
be [bound with two chains,J and demanded who he was) and what he had done. two fouldiers; a~ 

. chained to each of them, (Cee nOte on 'h.18. e ) ... 

34. And fome cried one thing? fome another, among the multitude: and 
When he could not know the certamty for the tumult, he commauded hIm to H, thetowre called 
be carried into [the catlle.] ., Amonia, LUo2.Z..f. 

35. And when ~e came upon the flaIrS, fo tt was, that he was born of the 3). And as they 
b fI douldiers" for rhe VIolence of the people;] . were gOIng up. the ;Jtau 

co fiair3 to the came or towre, the violence of [he multitude ofJewes was fo,grelt, that the [ouldiers were fain to carry 
Paul in their arm,s, to [ecure him from them. 

36. For the multitude of the people followed after, crying; Away with ~im~j 3 6.Who cam¢ pur~ 
fuing hini, and crying out to have him put to death. 

1 37 And t as Paul was to he led into the cafi:le, he (aid unto the chief captain, 37 And when he 
twhenPau • . fl h .. kG k?] . 
\Vas rea· May I fpeak unto thee? ·Who fald, Can t ou Ipea ree was at the cafiIe dore, 
dy to be he flpake to the Colonel in Greek, and asked if he would be pleafed to permit him to fpeak to him: And the Colonel 
brou~ht, ~ k G k 
pJ.MfA;',irnf... wondred tbat he ipa e rce. . . 

~~. r~~: 38 Art not thou that b .Egyptian, whIch before thefe dales * madefi: an up- 8 "th' k' h 
l' did ralle a' ., rr c. . h r. d f . h . . 3. 1Il mg t at 
f~dition: roareJ and leddefl out mto the wtlderneue tour t OUlan men t at were mur- he had been that JE.-
t;f~:i;:~. therers-?] . grptian fal[~ prophet, 
throats or that had raired a [edition in Judxa, not long before, and had gotten to him four thou[and men Into the wdderodfe. 

~~~:.f;l~r:_. 39. But Paulfaid, I am a man which am a Jew ofTarfus) [a city in Cilicia, a j9. a free man of 
pj"'v citizen of nO.me.a n city,·] and I befeech thee fuffer me to fp. eak unto the peop,' I.e: that citY.in Cilicia, *aciriun b 
ofllo mean which hath the Roman prlVlledges clonglng to it. 

~f~ra~~~~- 40 •And when he had given him licenfe, Paul flood on the [fiairs,and beckne~ 040
0

• fhires neer the 
1<;

1"ffl.r ~'" with his hand unto the people :] and when there was made a great filence, he d.ore of the cafl:Je, 
,I.(

Jrl'-8 7f01.tfLf h' h H b f: . 
mr,i""r fpake unto tern 10 [e. e rew tongue, aytng, . . and made a.ugne to 

the people to hold their peace, and give audience. 

Notes Of) Chap. XXI. 

a. Of this word dlltUJOtGv7H] it is generally [up-' ver.I7,IS. that his tife,and his ApoftslacJ was not 
AI"r(,1nU7.r pored, that it is compounded of the old word dVTlCd atan end, (fee nete on the title of that Epijlte,) [0 
oj .,.,)..QJv and that that is to be rcndred perficio, to perft[t, or in the Old ver[e of Linus, 

finifo; But how this notion fl.1ould be ~ompetib~e ·/~d.Jl.,et:mlv7et 0gf; 'nA~(1U/~~ dvWJvm ~Jl~I!J 
to this place) where they are In the mtdfo oft?elr J ~"thmgs ,~rfJe~Jie for God to doe, and nothing u 
30urnry or navigation, it is not ealie to determme, Jmpo/fib/e, tIS eVident that 'nMIV and cGvJ1v lignifies 
It were fomewhat more rearonable to [ulpeCt, that to doe, and no more, And then cfl/~/I:JC1rt."'nf;:;' 7170:~' 
dlld./iJOtG,,1a~ might by afcribe be mifiaken for dllet- ~TJp!$ (for there is no reafon to ret a comma he
/ld.~ouv7~>, (as we find in Hefychius, Jl.1d.Vd.J~1 dllll.- fore;,m) will beno more then 7.ro1l1G?tP7U, haVing 
m..~VOtG/) and then if m..';" Jl.III./llI.uOtGv7'i.~, WIll be no faJ/ed, or made our navigation, or having ta/esn 
lllorethen [a'ling, or havingraJled~ TJ~!$ from (but not fini./ht) our courfe, for it follows imme .. 
Tyre,and then itfic1y follows!whither Y.!J.71I'IJnoupJt;, diady, we advanced to Ptolemau. 

b. 

which is again u[ed in this [enie, C.I8. I 3· or, as the Under the time of Felix's Procuratorjbip of b' 
K/n;>:,:s~JM~ Kings fZ1 S. reads r.g.,-ri:r"p.,~, ( perhaps t?adh~uld J~dt£a there were, faith Jofephus, many which. de- 'luj!S7r7I(j;o . 

be x,d.TIIX,7rlpYyi, chap. 27. j. contrary to «vet X3-iv7H celved the people, particularly one that came out . 
[{Inching out v·f·) we advanced, or went forward ?f I!/.EgJpt to Jerufalem

J 
fayilig that he was a pro .. 

to Pto/emllu. But if the ordinary r-eading be re- phet, and perf wading the people, that they 1110uld 
rained, then it muH: be obfcrved, that as • Al'uw is ge- follow him to moum Olivet, and there they !bould 
nerally explicated by m.11e.9Cd , and nM/6"" and ~- fee the walls of the City fall at his cbmmand, [0 that: 
nh~in Hejjchitu, fa each ofthefe in thefe writers theymightenterthe cit]: There/aith he Ant:1.20. 
fionifies many times no more then 7rolglV to doe, and c. 6. Felix fet upon, kiWd 400. a.nd took 200. and 
r~eives the particular notion from the word, that put the I!/.EgJ.ptian. t~ flight ': Which t10ry being 
is joyned with it. So 6hnhg{v A4~t~ to perform compared Wlth thlS III the Ails, gives Af'ricllmts 

'lIA,;:,I&_ h (', H I. 6 S N I • t: r. h oJ J I 

!J~' t e J ervices) e17·9.· a nMIY dlpo(>tOv IS to rUn a occanon to lay, [ at under Felix's uovernmenc 
race, and is not [0 properly finifoing his cour{e, as· t~ere ~as an I!/.Egyptian falfe prophetwith Illany 
that lignifies life, ~ Tim. 4·7. for there it appears With him ,_ who fI..€ltom 6m;:HPC:V ~d'Y.Wl.fJ'1 7~ 

<l>nhIK0' 



Annotations on Ch.tp. XXI. 
I , <:>., .-",/'".JrL 'ett;rJ(rlmgreatdefigne~ daggersundertheircoateJ, and being once inviccct""i' ;, 

~I1MItO~ ~71AlIoJl > ~/""" ,It b S E ;r;b b F ,. 1. I fi·k· h ' fJ di[c mfited by Felix's arm), ec uJe: y e IX lecret y to n e mto t e tram 0 ona-
~h t: ~ 1. p. 67. But Eu{ebim Rift: I. 2. than the high Prieft, and fo to kill him,for which 

~~n is ~ore punCtuall, M:l(OVI 7l7-»')I~ 'hJ\:tfl$~ they were not puniihed, they after that folemnly 
~. (. o' Ai)Jii/I& ""WJ'o~9il'»Tl1> ~y<Vb~l'e- came up at every [ClIft, and either for revenge, or 
C4/,a,}(lIIcnV , , , 'b· h· d kll d . h To I· fc If. -;J e;, 'Tiiv XcJe;l-V Zlv.s-p(\}71t)~ JP»~\ '!1, ~t''T1$ N '7I1~1' r e.tn

h
g

2 
l~e h' 1 e dm~ny e~en Idn .t ~ ehmp e It c , 

.z:m~~ ~C(UT(;, qk2 plap.uv.l$~ ~ ct.;J-eJh,fI 'roll' 11- Ial( [o,cp us, an 10 pOMtte It In t at manner, 
=71IPL~v. 'The lews received a greater mifc.hiefe that n~ade i.t necdfary.for. God to fend the R(I~an 
61 an rv£gyptian falfe prophet: For he betng a Armzes thIther to purifie It, by way of/u/lratton., 
magician, and t~kjng upon him to be aprophet, And .thefe (faith he, c.7' ) within a little wh~le, 
came into the regton or c(}untry of Jud.ea, and gtt- grewU1to a very vaft number, ufing [words like 
thered a cempany of deceivable people to him, to the PerJilln acinllces, fuch as the Romans call SiCil, 
the number afthirty thou[and. Thefe faith he,he &c. As for the number of men that were (educed 
brought out of the wildernej[e to the mOHnt ofOliv~s by this deceiver,writers, it (eems, do not agree upon 
meaning thence to force hu paJTage into the city and them, neither is it neceifary they fhould, tnote 
to {eiz.e upon the Roman guards, and fa get the kinds of accounts of multitudes being ofnecdIity 
commllnd of the people, and then k.§ep it by the uncertain; Ondy 'tis a little firange that Eu{ebius 
ftrength that took)t; But this WIM prevented by in Chron: out of Africanus fhould call th.em 
Felix ~ As for the U1~v.ol or /hart fwordmen, that 'Jf19(iAlol three thou/and: and in his Hiftory thirty 
were with this rv£gyptian. they were a fort of men, thou(and, but perhaps the millake of numeralllet
of which Jofephus fpeakes very much (who on one ters, may cauie that variation, And then the three 
fide, a3 the zI1AIl!1a,~ or Zelots on the other, fhed thoufand there will be more agreeable with the 
much bloud, and wrought much mifchief inJu- chief officers account here, who makes them but 
dtta) Ant. 1. 2.0.c.6. They came, faith he, under fourthrmJand. 
pretence of Religion up to Jeru[alem with Sic£ or 

C HAP. XXII,. 
I. give me leave, I. M E' N, Brethren, and Fathers) [hear ye my defence, which I make now 

&: audience to purge unto you.] . \ 
:md dear my felt from tbe accu[ation charged on me v. 2.8. 

z. (And when they heard that. he (pake in the Hebrew tongue to them, they 
kept the more filence: and he falth) 

3, 4: ~ fcholar of 3· I am ~eriJy. a .man, which am aJew, bo~n in Tarfas, a city iri Cilicia, yet 
Gamaltel s~ a DoB:or brought up 10 thlS city [at the a feet ofGamalte1, and taught according to the 
of the ~halnfees, ~nd manner of the law of the fathers, -I: and was zealous towards God as ye all are • "eing • 
accord~ng y was ~m- this day. Ztlot of 
hued with the finB:- d' God) ,"Nt-
efi J udaicall princi- :4· An I perfecuted thiS way unto the death, ] binding and delivering into <r~: u''!Jp'l,'i' 
pIes, and fo became prlfon both men and women. n 8.1 
as zeal~u5 a propugner of the la~ o~ Mo[e~, and religion of tbe Jews, as that is oppoCed to tbe reformation Wr9Jlgbr 
by Chnfi, as any of y~u ~re at thiS time, be1ng of that fort of, men among the Jews, tbat are called zdots, and are 
very punctuaU and fl:nCi m the obfervances of the law, and think tbemCelves obliged to put all men to deatb that 
teach any thing againll: it. AJ¥i [0 did I to the Chrifiians. ' 

s· As all the (an- 5· As alfo the high Prie11: doth bear me witnelfe and aU the t e11:ate of the tSenatt ,at 

bedr~m, . enCPkfCIallYe1ders: from whom alfo Ireceived Jetters unto the' brechren and went Co Da- !f~~~;~' 
the bll!hPne nows, r: b . h h· h ' 
from OJ whom I had ~alCus to flng tern w lC were there, bound unto Jerufalem for to be pu-
writS or commifilons ntihed.] 
to apprehend the Chdfiians, (Cee c, 9· 2., and 2.6.10. and 12., ) all that I found in Syria, and bring them bound to 
~he Sanhedrim, by them to be fcourged, or perhaps put to deatb by the Roman powers. 

6, And when I bad 6. And it came co palfe, that as I made my journey,] and was come nigh un .. 
thatcommiffionfrom to Damafcus~ about noon, filddenly there fhone from heaven a great light 
the Sanhedrim, and round about me. 
"em into Syria to execute it, 

7. a thunder, and 7· And I fell unto the ground, and heard [a voyce, faying] Unto me, Saul, 
OUt of it theCe words Saul, Why perfecute11: thou me ? 
articulately Cpoken (c. 9+) 

8. And I anfwered,Who art thou, Lord? And he faid unto me, I am Jefus 
of Nazareth, whom thou per(ecute11:. 

9. And they of 9· And they that wer.e with me fa w indeed the light, and were afraid: but 
my compaJ:ly heard he~rd ~ot the voyce ofhlm that fpake to me.] 
the thunder and Caw the l~ghtnJng round about me, tbough tbey heard not (fee note on c. 9. b. ) the iipeech that 
Ot2t of the thunder was delIvered to me. 

10. I have provi- 10. ~nd I faid,What {h:tH I d~? lord? And the Lord faid unto me, Arife~ 
ced and. appointed and &0 Into Damafcus, and there [It {hall be told thee of aU things which are 
one Ananlas to come appomted for thee to doe.] , 
Mto thee, and declare to thee what I have defigned for t~ee to do ilnd [uffer for me, 

II. AnrI 



Ch .. The Ac1s of the holy ApoJlles. 
ap.xxIJ. . b' 1 db I 

II. And when I could not fee for th~ glory of that light, emg e y ne . II. And being 
hand of them that were with me, I c:;tme lOCO Damarcus. J . blmde, and not able 

to fee, by rea [on of this t11ining appearance, v. 6. I was faIIl to be led by thofe that were WIth me: and [0 I was con-
duCted to DamaJcus. 

u. Andone Ananias ,[a devout mari according to the /aw,l haying a g~od It. A . Chrifiian 
report of all the Jews which dwelt there, Jew, that lIved accordmg to the Mofalcallaw, 

q. Came unto me, and 11:ood, and [aid u~to me, Brother·S:ml, receive thy q. recovered my 
fight: and the fame hour I [looked up upon him.] fight. 

14. And he [aid [The God of our Fathers hath chofeo thee, that thou Th G d f 
"avoyce fhouldll: know his ~ill, and. fee that jufi one, and fhouldll: hear * the voyce of A~r!b:lm ~c. 0 ha~h 
from fCAOl'ny 

hi$mourh.] . . ' chofen thee .to have 
the Gofpell revealed to thee, and to fee Chnfi, who appealed to thee In that bnght cloud, and to hear hIm fpeak 

-, 

447 

to thee from heaven. I',. Forthou {halt be his witnelfe unto all men of what thou hall: feen and I). For of thee it 
heard. J . ., . is appointed that / 

thou (halt preach and make known to all men the thIngs, which Cnnfi hath made known unto thee. t.I:::!,W- j Z::"f ;n. 

16. And now, why tarriell: thou? Arifeand bebaptized,a~dwafhawa¥ 16. To what pur- o,,-</t5".''r/''T'?GJ ' 

thy fins calling upon the name of the Lord.] . pore therefore lhould h '" , , t 
a~y delay be made of baptizing thee, and admitting thee into the Church. by that, f~al of the covenant, whereby Oh~:;'I~ {,CH L 

thou art engaged to forfake, and God to pardon a~1 thy former fins, (upon c~n~mon ?f a Gncere.cbange on thy f f"'::: ,", v ~ 
parr) upon which thou maicft joyn with the Church In ptrformance of all Chnihan dutles of devotIOn to God. ;r" h' 

A d · rr h hI' t J [; I t ,./""" _'! .' "/-,0 a-
tal1dpray. 17 .. · n it came topalle t atw. en w~scomeagatn o. eru aem, even 17. And at myY Me"tll h r ,' 

~:~:"'P'- while I prayed in the Temple, I w.as 10 a trance.).. firft coming to Jeru- o/"'-/(..<.,1J /I If,;; 
falem afterthis, c. 9. 26. as I was In the Temple a praylfig, I fetllntO an extafie, or trance (fce note on c. 10. c.) ',f_ ~ ex /J ~r i 'iF;; 

18. And faw him,faying unto me, Make han, and g~[ ~hee quickly out of Je- I S. And in a vifi- 1~/:;;;' ~:?fi~ 
rufalem, for they will not receive thy tefiimony co~cernmg m~. J . onme thought I faw rCA 

Chritt, and he commanded me to go fpeedily out of thlS C1ty, bccauie my former zeal H;amfi the Gofpell would 
hinder my preaching of it now, from being beleived, or heeded oy thofe ofJcrufalem. 

"the confi_ 19. And I [aid, Lord,] they know that I imprifoned and beat in * every 19, .0. Againft 
flories ~.st7d Synagogue them that be1eived on thee. this, .J me

h 
though:, I 

"'" "'uVet)': d h I bi d f h M S h (h d I If' fi d' argue"" t at my wr-See note on 2.0. An w en t le oU 0 t y artyr rep en was e, a 10 was an 109 mer zeal againfl: 
Mitt. 6. d. by, and confenting unto his death, ~nd keptche raym~nt <?f t~em that Oe",,: him. Chrifiianity. being 

[0 remarkable among all the Jews, as It mufi needs be by my uTIpnfomng and fcourgmg the profeffors of 1[, in the 
cenfi£tories of many ddes, c. 9. 2. by my joyning and affi£ting in the ftuning of Steven, and keeping the accufers 
garments, whilft they threw £tones at him, c. 7. 58. & )1. 1. this might be an argument to airure the Jews at 
J eru[alem, t~at. it is on right grounds, that I now telch the contrary, and this may give them a greater willing
neffe to enqUIre mto the grolands of my change, and fo may render me a more competent atretler of the ciQdrine of 
Chrifl now, by how ~uch the more I oFpofed it formerly. . 

1. 1. And he [aid unto me, Depart, forI will fend thee farre hence unto the 21 But thO 
G 'I 1 . IS, me 

entl es. thought, did not pre-
vail with Chrifl: for my £taying at Jerufalem, but he in his infinite wiCdome feeing that this would not perf wade . 
but exaCperate the Jews, commanded me to depart from Jerufaltm telling me, that he would give me; 
commiffion, as. an Apofile, to goe and preach to the Gentiles, who had not that exception to me, and would more 
cheerfully receIve me. 

theardhim 22. And t~ey t gave ~im audience unto this word, and ~h~o life up -their 
till this voyces, and [a1d, Away w1th fuch a fellow from the earth, for It 1S not fit that he th 21J. ThhDs

d 
fan:e 

fpeech, 11 Id l' l e ews a patl-
llx",vdv"l< lOU ~ Ive. ence to fuffer h' 
anI <r,s'l"t fpeak, but then when he mentioned the Gentiles, and his appointment to ao to them they cryed nu' he 1m to . , '11' d h I' to , ..,.~ was a n i\0:f"> VI aman unWOrt y to lYe. 

,. 3· And as they cryed OUt, and caft off their clothes, and threw duft into A d '1 
h . ] 1~. n Whl e 

t e a1 re, . '. th~y were thus violent 
makmg as thhey would preCently fione him Cree c. 7. f7. 58.) and giving other exprefitons of their fury, 

24. The chief captai.n commanded .him to be brought into the came, aad bad . 
that he fhould be examlOed by fcourgmg, that he mioht know wherefore they 124 . h!fhe Colo-

d f; . fi h' 1 b ne or c Ie comman-
crye hO ~galdlO 1m. J

h
.. h T d del' of the guard, hid 

t e lOG! lers carry 1m mto t e ower, an commanded that he /hould be Corely fcouracd (fee note b) '11 h 
would confeife what it was that he had done, with which they were fo enraged. See v. ~o. 12 • tl e 

• he bent 2 5. And as * they b bound' him with thongs, Pa u 1 faid unto the Centurion 
him for- that ll:ood by, Is it lawfullforyou to fcouroe a m:m that is a c Roman and un- 2): And. as the 
wardorprc- condemned ;l b captam WhlCh was h. 
pared him • appointed t fc C. 
fllr fcourges, him, and brought him to the block,and fafined him to it in order to the fcouraina of him Paul iipak~ t hOC cou:'ge 

h I d h 'f h . J ::> b J " 0 t e aptam 
t at la t e exeCUtIOn 0 t at command commItted to hil1~ faying Will the Roman laws permit y d I ) . h f d' f R L r ( 'J ou to fa thus 
Wit a ret emzon" orne, l?eIOreany lentencc is legally pail: upon him? 

:6. When the Centurion heard that, he went and told the chief captain . 
faymg, Take heed what thou doft, for this man is a Roman.] , . 16'

f 
This a Cap-

h C I I d h 'I d 'fh . taln 0 a troop told to teo one an Wit al a mom. t hIm what danger he mioht incurre by doin h f . Rome. b g t us to a ree demzon of 

27· Then the chief captain came, and [aid unto him, Tell me art thou a 
[Roman( J He [aid, Yea. '.' 27· a free deniz.on. 

/JfRom~ ? 

28. And .. 



Paraphraft. The Ac1s oftheholy Apoftles. Cbap.xxij.' 
8 I r b 28. And the chit:f captain [aid, [" VVirh a great fumme obtained I this d free- t At a "r,. 

2.. am not 10 y d 1 f: 'd B I f b ' b t birth but purchafed dome. An Pau al , ut was ree om. pnccbou~~c 
the p'riviledc at a oreat charoe. But Paul [aid, the city where I was born, and my parents before me, though of a :cgt~I'lpnv!. 

~ t> h' "I " II q. Jewilh Hock, had by living there, t IS prlVl ege. ti7.c~ 'E~ 

'29. Then frraightway they departed from him, which fhould have examined ~6MK i;;t'lt~ 
" d2.f~,The~ ~~~~G~e~~ him, and the chief captain alfo was afraid, after he knew that he was a Roman ~,::;!t:y::: 
Ie rom: e r ,~ d b r. h h d b d h' , trW- iI\7~,., of [courotng hIm, ver. an ecaUle e a OlIn 1m. p~ 
2+ to ':ake him confdfe his crime, and the con!ideration that he was a free man of Rome, made the Colonel fear 
he had already done more then he could well an[wer in binding, or putting chains upon him, c. iI. 3)' 

30' And therefore 30. On the morrow, becaufe he would have known the certainty, wherefore 
he Coon loofed him he was accufed of the J ewes, he loofed him from his bands and commanded the 
from

b 
~is bdan1_ds, but chief pnefis and all [heir councel to appear, and brought Paul down and fet 

yet eIDg C HOllS to h' C h J ' 
know the bottome of 1m bel ore tern. 
the bufineHe, he convented the Jewes Sanhedrim, and brought out Paul, to [~ what they would objet!: againft him. 

Notes on Chap. XXII. 
a. It was the manner of difciples to ht at the feet 

P~J" rrJ.p.rJ.~ oftheir Mafters which in Pirk! Avoth is called 
"In}, to duft themfelves in the duft of their fiet, for [0 

faith [ofe there, Let ~hJ houfe be the houle of aiJem
bly for wife men, i,e. be thou ever converf~lI1t in the 
[cheols of the Do[fors lJf1:7r~1 i~'Y:;1 p:l~rJ.) 'm2. 
and doe thou roll, or duft, or tumble thy {eife in the 
duft of their feet. 

, b. That ;p.d.v7e~ are here the [arne that P.C£9Y.~ 
-IfI;'v7,~ [co urge s v.24. there is no doubt to be made, < Ip.J.v-

7% MdeJl, they figmfie whips, or [courges, iaith 
HefjchiU1, and 'I~~ AC;pr9-, 0; J v~p::rsv \zroo<f~l71v 
'/.dm they whip him with a {courJ!.e, or cord, ad
ding ifj t'~ r;:;" l@-VOV[IS, (it D10.'ld fi.ue be ~OIV:,&) it is 
a/fo ufed for a rope. And f 0 'Ip.dl71v €,ua9~ev, 'rtd,
;J-J..c!.; ,ua9Ja~, ~ r;:;" Jp.do.J1v ~ Q-r ThmflV 7';; If/AV77, 
and 'IV-dou1 7llt--n1~c/.,1 '717o.»~<t1 P.cL9~<tI, it fhould ture 
be P.d.9~/. All to the fame purpofe that the word 
fignifies cords, orfcourges to beat with. This of 
[courJ!.cs was a puni./hment much [cverer then that 
of rods, Po'rcia lex (faith Cicero pro Rabirio) vir
gM ab omnium Romanorum civium corpore amo
vet, hic mifrricors ~agella refuLit, the Porcian law 
freeth a Roman citiuns body from rods, and he a 
mercifull man (fpeaking ironically) hath brought 

MdSl'P back.,.fcourging. And accordingly the P.d9'Y'~ or 
'p.av7H fcourges here are ufed, as el[where the 

'Amrto'/-<'~ greatefl torments are ~i. d.pg'rnI1'~V for examina
tion, or to make him confeiJe what his crime was, 

upo7..fv1v 'v.24. [ee 2 Mac'7 ·37. As for '3)'ponlv~p that figni
fies literally to bend forward J it referres to the 
cuflome injCourging, which was to faften them to 
a block,.or piece of wood, made fall to the earth, of 
a. cubit and an halfhigh, for the pedbn that was to 
be punijhed, to lean on, bending his body down to 
it, And fq '7.l'~ohwev here lignifies the bending him 
forward to this blockJ or little pilIar,that the upper 
part of his bod] fhould lean on it, and fo expollng 
him to the LiR-or, or executioner. This is here faid 
of the Centurion in the jingular number,'7.l'poh1vev, 
whore office, it feems, it was to doe this. 

c. That Paul was free of Rome by being born in a 
'I:~'f'.!i!@" cit] that had the Roman privileges, is fufficicntly 

known, fo faith Philo of Agrippa, ~;AcilV ~;(VP 7llt-

'7S'Lf'cts ~Acts ,jl 'P(Vp.<tj'xn, n~t(~o< 7roAtnicts , he glf,ve 
the privileges of the Roman citizenfoip to whole 
countreys offome ofhu friends, So the Philippians 
call themfelves Romans, A &.16.21. Philippians 
e"t.. ?Jrt~Lf'r9- by countrey Romans en. -+ll!pIO'p.d7rtJV 

h] decrees, faith PhotiU6 Ep: p(6. P.146. & Ep:a-p.(. 
And that TarIm the Metropolu of Cilicia was 
fuch, is intimated by Diodortfs Sir;ulm 1.47' \\'here 

fpeaki,ng of the Emperours JutiNs and ,Augu/fus, 
he faith, ~7rtJ ~ trzpO~~/h~' 7'~;; Ktt'rnt.e.t .,f! trzpG7ipftJ '!1 
1'/ bt..ft vov ~.,o/ 1'dl'npftJ 0; Tapa-i;, !i1)(o/l (j,e ~ 'III~ 
AlO7roAIV l1'!pri, r1'7T" am; (-U10/l0[/.~OUI, Thofe ofTar/Hs 
were /0 kind to J u/ius. and after for his fak! t" 
A uguflus Ctt!ar, thdtfrom huown ntllme heea/I'd 
them 'iu!iopolu: that it was unlawfull for any 
fuch pedon to be bound, or {coHrged, is apparent 
by Cicero Or: 5' in Verr: F acinus eft vincire civem 
Romanum, /celus verberare; prope parriciaiHm 
ntcare, quid dicam in crucem tollere? It u a Joule 
fault for an] Prtetor &c. to bind " citiun of 
Rome, a piacular offel1ce to fcourge him, a kjnd of 
parricide to kill him, what flu,1I I call the CYHCify

inK of fuch an, one! And for that that followelt of 
his being[courged hfore condemnation, (as being 
by way of examination, or tl/l£'rn~p.o. ver. 24. it is 
here fuppofed robe,) 'cis that which Cflj4cius hath 
obferved out of S alvian to be difiintH y againll 
law; And all' that is here raid in this verfe, is let 'AIlJI.7r1./Lp/7op 

down by S. Paul, as difiin8:ly according to the~~~ 
Reman form, as if the whole verfe were taken and 
tranilated out of their law. Yet was not this fo 
farre true, that a Roman citiun might Qot be PH-
ni./hed, but, as * Rttwardus obferves, the cufiome ft tl 

h b f, h r 'fh d 11- a Leg:n. was, t at e ore e were 10 pum' e , he mould, Tah: ,.ai/. 
judicio duumvirl4m , be adjudg i d to lofo hu pri-
viledge, and he uncithen'd, and pronounced an 
enemie of the common-weall/h, and then he might 
be [courted or put to delf,th, that being the form of 
dufranchiz..,ing him, LiClor colliga manlH, or ca-
put obnubito,infelici refte {ufpendito, verberato vtl 
intra pomceriu vel extra prmcerii1., LiEtor bind hh 
h,mds,or cover hu face ,hang him,fcflurge him either 
within or without tbe fitburbsJ as Livy tdhfies,l. I. 

Moll of the Jewes ,faith Philo in * leg.-ad C aium, d. 
were <p"'fJ-ct.7ol d7l'i;A~~pQ1~v1e~ RomanI made free, uo"u.ttt. 
, fJ '.S!" "r'" ~ 1 '''P78S' c/.,1')(JI-<tA(V/o-J IN c/.,)(~nH £I~ 'rnAlcLV ~o 7' x, I1OU(-U- ' 

pre!' nAJ,~fcJ:JIti, for being brought captive into 
Italy J they were fet at at liberty br their mafters 
th.1t poJ{fft them, but payed a price for that favour. 
So 2 Mac-4-9. J{t{on promifeth a great!urn.me of 
money to A ntiochus, amono other thines to have o .-
power to make [orne of reru{alem citi:t.ens of 
Antioch, meaning to make his money foon up a
gain by fcUing it to thole that defired that privi
lege (iee note on Phil. 3. k.) So faith Photius 
Epift: p(6, p.145. T/';;~~rl:71",VJJJOVl@-7" b"s,vo~~" 
~x ~O'OI ~YOV i-~;M'" tjo 'PcJtMI, ~niJr:x.et.vov, a.M.;' '!1 
~J '~of: N I r ~\ I ,. 
00'01, (/,V'Ti1, 11 xAl1l71' v0p.":! x<teJ.7rtJV II Xfl/P.~7rtJ1I i'7T'Oh'-

7'cdlm. About that time that privilege Will en
Joyed not only b] thofe which were natives of Rome, 

bllt 



but to tU wMnj M eithtr ~J fav?ur. or money w~re 
tlJade partakers of that appellatton. So alfo Epift: 
q'}.,. p. 378. Be Gp.', P·379. ¥9vli~ '!J mtp,J'@- ~~TI; 
f '\" , " ,-,~ , Ie, '" "" 
dMG~V'AOl' ~i) 'f' POJ!MLlJl.IW "nM~ "!O~\I'T0'Xd.'1'I,,",, 

heinf: aliens of another nation and countreJ, 't~el 
were received into the R~man alhum, made Ct~t
-:.ens of Rome. Such an one it ~cems was the cheef 
Commander here, who had hlmfclfe perfonally 
/;ought this free dome or privilege of a citi~en of 
Rome. But Paul was horn to this liberty, by being 
born in a city, that had o~taine~ of the Emperour s 
that privilege for all the mhabltants thereof, (fee 

note c.) ThllS in Et4jebillJ E((;I: llijf: 1.5. c.r.)jj 
the ex.zmining of ChriftiatlS oy the rerJeemors? 
.0 '~I "" I h I 
OCJr)/ Ed OXOl1JJ '7fOAITIICfJ/ PCU{.l<t.ICtJlI €~y'.'I)(};val ~ t ey t )vlt 

proved to be mHnic;pn,freedenizons of Rome, 'l~-
. 'f h 'I 0 if %JV 'r/./;'r&TIPJI'i. ..rn, )',kf!d.AJ,~, t etr fX"Z.oS J'fae CNt {; , 

A privilef,e '.-,!hich belongs to i'uch, .in [lead of 
more i,?;nominiouJ runilhments. So Joftphus the 
hiftorian, born at Jeru(alem, of the /aardot al fa
mily, ~~ ;CP~(,)JI TI ~ IcpdJ\, ofprirjts, and /Jimfdf ~ 
prieft, faith PhotiuJ, Ep: (Tf.!.(. had the plivifegeof 
a Romane, and VIlas called by a R()mane name, Fh
viUJ~ the pr4nomen of the Emperour rejpajian. 

C HAP. XXIII. ParaphraJe. 
I 'AN D Paul, earneflly beholdi~g the counce II, faid., Me,n and brethren, 1. I have, all ml 

. [I have lived in-all good confClence before God untl1J tIllS day. J life lang,borh when I 
was a pl'opugner of the. M ofaicallla~ ag~inft Chrift's reformatidn, and lince 1 have "eeria preacher of the GOlpel, 
aCted lincerely and uprIghtly accordlDg to my con[clence. 

~. And the high priefl: AnaniasJ commanded them that flood by to [mite. 2. And Ananias, 
him on the mouth. the chief pedon among the )cwcs,(fee note on Lu,3,b.) 

'lVi11,rUM~ j. Then faid'Paul unto him, [God;c fhall [mite thee, thou whited waIl,for ~.God will puniih 
- fitteft thou to judge me aftftf the law, and commandell me to be [mitten contra- thee by way of reta-

ry to the law?]. . liation, deale with 
thee, as tbou bail: done with me, thou hypocrite. boil tho~ .lit like a magi:lhate or diftributer of le~all juilice, and 
doft thou break the law thy [elf, and comman~ me to be pumlht, before thou hail heard the cau[e ? \, fee c.:z.:z. :z. r.) 

4. And they that fiood· by, faid, [Revilell thou Gods high ptiefr ?] 4. Doil chou fpeak 
fuch contumelious words to him, who is the high priefr of Gods appointment, a [acred perron, aaJ under God~ the 
chief Magifrrate among the J ewes? 

5. Then faid Paul, [I will not, brethren, tha t he was the high prieft : for it is ). I did not know' 
written, Thou {hale not fpeak evil of the ruler of thy people. J that to be true, which 

thou tellefr me, that Ananias was an high priefi of Gods appointment, (that he was not fa, nor yet the high prieft: 
put in by the Roman Procurator at this tim~, fee note on Lu. 3. b,) However knowing bim to be a perron in ambo':' 
rity, placed in a judicature (as Paul confefleth v. 3.) I llcknowledge I did amiife, "nd am forry I did revile him; for 
that "is unlawfull, by that place ef fcripmre, Exod,:z.:z.. 28. 

6 •. But when paul pe~ceived that the one part were Sadducee.s an~ the other 6.And Paul di[cer
Phan(ees, he cned out In the councel, Men and brethren,! am a Phanfee,the fon nin<7 the Sanhedrim 
of a Pharifee;of the hope and refurreClion of the dead, 1 am called in queflion.] te ~onlill: p:trtly of 

" Pharifees, who bcleive ~hmher life aftc:r.this~ parely of Sadducec~, t?at doe .not, fJid a,lo,ud, t am (as my father was) 
of the fea of the Ph:m[ees, and the mam thlng that I am quefilOo d for, IS my belelYlng that there is anathGr lite 
after this, which is a pure Phari[aical doCtrine, which all of that edt hold, as well as I. 

7' And when he had fo faid, there arofe a diffenfion between the Pharifed 
:md the Sadducees, and the multitude was divided . 
. 8. For the Sadd~cees fay that there is [no rerurre;ai~h, nei~~er Angel,nor Spi- 8. no life after 

fIt,] but the Phartfees confeffe bodl. tillS, no 1m morral Spirit, nor ioul of man fubGfring whhoot a body. 

9· And there arofe a great crie, and the [Scribes that were of the Pharifees 
t the Spidt part, arofe and £lrove, faying, We find ~o evil in this man, but ift a a Spirit, or I 9· Dh~alors ~f the 

A l h h fi k h' 1 fi h 'ri G d ] aw, w IC 1 were ge-an nge ~t, po en ~o 1m, et us not ,g t agalllLC o. ,nerally of the Phari-
fe:s opmlOn~ took hiS pa.rt, ~nd, profefr to thmk h~ ?ad don~ l1othing,amiIfe, and that 'twas pollihle that he had re~ 
cClved fome mfulion or lflcnauon from Gods Spine, or eire fame vOIce from heaven, or vilion by an Angel ahd if 
he had, 't~ould not ?ecome them to reGft his doCl:rine, left if that were truly revealed to him by God they /bauld. 
fight aga1nfi God hlmrelf. ) 

"~nd there 10. * And when there arofe a great diffenlion the chief Captain fearino left 
hem".a P lit... Jd h b . 11 d " f' 'b grear up- au lUOU ave een pl~ e III pIeces 0 them, commanded t the fouldiers L to 
d
rear, or fe· goe down,] and to take hIm by fotce from amon~ them' and to bring him into 
Itlon, '7TOA_ h III ..... , 

i.lir J ~IO- t e cau c. 

IO.to go to him at 
the barre, where he 
was, as a pri(oner,an.;. 
[wering for him[c!f, 

1:Mrb=~f I I. And the night following [~he Lord flood by him, and faid, Be oflgood 
IOdldlcrs, cheer, PrlUl; for asthou haft te.lbfied ,. of me in Jerufa~m fo mufl thou bear G II. ~aul faw 3. vi": 
?thW/I,JI! witne1fe alfo at Rome.] ) lOB agatn, and God 

c t~l,1lgs. - . 1: . , appeared to ibml by 
conce:nm~ 111m, and encQurage him, tel 109 hIm, that he /hauld now receive no farther harm there' but as he had. d f, ded 
;~~j Tct.7ri~ and avowed the faith of Chrifi there at J eru(a!cm, [0 he Ihould live to doe at Rome al[a~ :; e en 

tconfedcra. 
cy,or ag~ee. 
mcnr by 
('J~h, al ... ;'.:_ 

11. And when it Was day,] certain of the Jewes banded together and bound 
themfelves under a curfe, raying, that they would neither eat n;r drink till 1~. And he h~J 
they had killed Paul. :J [0011 a natab~e teftl-

G d ',' .,.. . mony of the Vlrtlte of 
o s protectIon o,er hIm, pramtfed hIm 111 that vIfiall, for early 111 the very next mornins 

13' And theywer~ more then fourty which had [made this tconfpiracy.] q\ thus bound 
them[elves by oath and exe'fatian on them[dves. 

Q..q 

:l. 



a. 

P araphraft. The Ac?s of the holy Ap;ftles. Chap.xxiij. 
14. And they came to the chief pridls and elders, and [aid, We have bound 

14. -?o,{ tdhe'y call1
d
e our felves under a great cUffe, that we will eat nothing, untill we have thin 

to the Sanhe rlm,al1 1 ] 
told fome of them Pau . 
what they had refolved on. . ' '. " 

1 ~. And therefore 15. Now therefore ye, w1th the councelJ, figntfie unto the chIef cap~alfl, that 
deGred that the whole he bring him down unto you to morrow, as though you would oj( enqUlrefome- 1'knowmore 
Sanhedri,? wou;d fig- thing more perfectly concerning him: and we, or ever he come neer, are ready ~h~n~~Y (the 
niEe their deure to . 1 h' ] b 011-

h C lone! that he to ktl 1m. . Jc~rnlnl) hlln 
teo, . I d· ... r - • A d r'J' b h ,U)_'r" em), would on the morrow bnng Pau own to them, to c:xamtne. him upon LOme Interrogatones ; n, lOll :1/~y, y t e '/J(.f/(i';H'I: 

way, before he come neer the Councel·houfe, we will lie in ambufh, and be fure to kill him. 'ni me)~' 

16. ~nd when Pa1:l1's hll:er's [on heard oft their laying in wait) he went, and tufl~~ ~:. 
entered lflto the call:le, and told Paut. CvEJ'/;;<~ 

C . f h 17· Then Paul called one of the [Centurions unto him, and faid, Bring this 
17, aptatns 0 t e h h' f ' C h h h . h' 11 h' ] guard&defiredhim youngman unto t ec Ie captam,lor e at a certamt Ingto te 1m. 

to .co~d~la that young man to the Colonel to deliver a me!l'age to him. • 

_ 18. So he took him, and brought him Co the chief captain, ~nd [aid, Paul toe 
prifoner called me unto him, and prayed me to bring this young man un.to thee, 
who hath fomething to fay unto thee. 

19. Then the chief captain'took him by the hand, and went with him afide 
privately, and asked him, What is it, that thou haft to tell me ? 

20. And he faid, The Jewes have agreed to defire thee that chou wouldlt: 
bring down Panl to morrow into the Counce), as though they would enquire 
fomewhat oj< of him more perfectly. ,"'.O":CWllll;; 

21. But doe not thou yeiId unto them, for there lie in wait for him of them l!JI'e!

more then fonrty men, which have bound themfelves with an oath J that they 
will neither eat nor drink, till they have killed him, and now they are ready~ 
looking for a promife from thee. 

2,2. So the chiefcaptain then let the youngman depart., and charged him, See 
thOll tell \10 man"that thou hall: fhewe.d thefe things to me. 

e - f 23, A-nd he cafted unto him two [Centurions, faying, Make ready two hun· 
ba~~'s, a~~~b~~t~; dred- [obfdiers to goe to Ca:[area, and horfe-~'ien, threefcore and ten, and fpear
have their b<}nlH tn men two hundred, atthe thIrd houre of the mght.] 
readineffe, and take to their affiRance 70 horfe-men, and 2.00 [pear-men to go to CO£[area Straronis, an hayen town7 

(fee note on C.l ~.c.) prefently after nine of the clock that night. 

'~4"a hor~e or mule 24. And provide [them beafis that they may fet Paul on,] and bring him 
for l?aulto nde on, fafe unto Felix the Governour. 

25. And he wrote a letter after this manner, 
z6. Claudius Lyfias unto the moft excellent Governour Felix fendetb 

greeting: . 
27. This man was taken of the Jewes, and fuould have been killed of them : 

Then came 1 with t an army and refcued him, having underfiood that he was a t a band of 
Roman l(lllldi~rs, 

• .ei/1ufMA7• 
28. And when I would have known the caufe wherefore they accufed him, I V.lO. 

brought him forth into their Counce1. 
2.9. no charge 29., Wh~m I pe.rceived to be accufed of quefiions of their law, but to have 

brought againft him [nothing laid to hiS charge, worthy of death or of bands.] 
plmiihable either with death or bonds by the Roman law (which had not yet fet OUt any decree againft ChriRians.) 

30' al[o gave order 30. And oj< when it was told me how that the J ewes laid wait for the man, -l< when I 
to his accufers to ap- 1 fent firaightway to thee and r gave comrnandement to his accufers aifo to fay was to)~of 
pearl b~~~hee, and before thee what they had againll: him,J Farewell. ~h~~n~~i~Y 
lmp ea. 31• Then the fouldiers, as it was commanded them, took Paul, and brought k~ ~aina 

him by night to Antipatris. th~ Ie~St 
32. And on the morrow they left the horfe-men to goe with him, and retur- f:~feh1%>I 

ned to the cafile. MlwuSaf1lf( 

33. Who when they came to Ca;farea, and delivered the Epifile to the Go- '::,' Nvt; 
vernour prefented Paul alfo before him. . piMqV io;S! 

, [h G ] d h .zn;.XJ)I~J': 
34. Felix the Pro'" . 34· And when (e overnour had rea t e letter,. ~e. asked of what pro- ;~"t/'T;;~ i-

curator of JudO£a un- Vlnce he was, and when he underfiood that he was of Clhcll, 7Ilf-t-¥-
der the Roman Emperaur. 

35. fecured in the 35' I will hear thee, [aid he, when thine accufers are alfo come. And he com-. 
hall called Herod's manded him to be [kept in Herod's judgment haH.] 
ball. 

Notes on Chap. XXIII. 

Ofebe four feverall wayes of Revelations, which made known to them. The other two were 
were among the Jewes, thefe are confeflly two, I CJ'.J.:lI?1 O'.ilN Vrim and Thummim, under the 
w~'i2i"J ttn the holy Spirit, and 'I~p n~ the I firf!: Temple, the twelve ftones in the peRoral of 
daughter of voice , or a voice from heaven, thehig:h Prieft (which was caJled ho{chm judicii) 
brou~ht by an Angel, by which any thing was I the irradiation of which foretold many things to 

the 



AnnOtations on Chap. xXlIi. 45t 
the Jewes; Tbis is by jo[ephpu call:J A~){OV, the [enresJ fp~aks and aCts like another l1:an, ?Llt the 
oracle, which, faith he, ceafed to fhme 200 years Spirit of God, or Spirittts exeel(w excites him, and 
before he wrote; Of which fee S uidM in the word iuggeHs unto him words which he (hall fuy, qS in 
Ephod, aad note €ln Rom. 3. a. An~ the laH was that of Chrijf to the Apoft,les, Mar. 13, I I ~ ['t[o1 
liN':!) prophecy, which under the fecond Temple, not you that. [peak, but tne holy G hojf J the 1l1ccr-
after the death of Haggv:i, Zachary, and Mala- I pretation ot the [dabitur in ilUt hora, it,fh.t!! be 
fhi, was taken away. This was of tWO iorts) ei- given in that hour J which \vent bdore. Three of 
tber in time of fleep, by way of dream, or when (he[e four waies of Revelation the Jewes rcCoIved 
they were wakjng. by caltin~ them into a trance to be ab~li{he~ at this time, that of thlt Vrim and 
or extajie, where by way of vijion, they/~zll~ [orne r.humr~Jtm, With t~e firH Temple, that of proph~. 
body faying this, or that to them, or eHefeemg no ete, With MalachI, and that bfthe holy GhoJl-,1I1 
ibape, ondy heard a voice; Both which forts of the fecond)ear of DariU!, as it is in {oma C.7. and. '" 
pY(Jphecie we have mention'd together [oeL 2.2.8; therefore faifh S. John Co7· 39· ~7TW 0 wJ 7lV~Up.a d.. ~~J;J-;~y 
dreaming of dreams, and {eeing.of viJions) as that ytov, M yet there WM mt the holy Ghoft, one1y they 

.. other ofcheho{y Ghoft in the phrafe [pour out my did, according to the prophecie of Joel, expect that 
,Op~ Spirit] Many examples of the vifirm or trance we it fhould return to them again in tho{e daies, ahd 
·oplt(A~h; have here in this book, of Anani.u,A[!·9. 10. and. [0 here we have mention of it in the l7l'lr.v,uiJ., SArl.
wsl~ of Sautv~ I 1. of CorneliU!, ch. 10·3. and of Peter AIIO<V .~, the Spirit hath [pok,!n to him,] and Co 

ver. 10. and of the dream alio, called a vijionbj of the ~lP n:g. al[o, in the word Angel (as indeed M • 

night, which was fcen by Paul, c.16. 9. and again it was, when he heard a voice from heaven dclive· ,:1':t 
eh. 27.1.3. where an Angel appeared to him in a red out of thunder, Saul, Saul, &c.) though'tis 

JlnJ.(.(al1<.d- dream,and the Lord,c.2 3. I I .as to Jofeph~ lkfary's poffible that this lafl: of the Angel, ~ay belong to 
I,mnv husband, Mat. 1. As for that of the holy Ghojl-, that of the appearance of an Angel 111 a dream, or 

which belongs to this place, it is thus defined by vifion to him. 
the Jewes, that a man being awake, and in his full 

CHAP. XXIV. P arllphrafe. 

loA' N D after five daies [Ananias the high priell defcended with the Elders, A b b' f 
a~d with a certain oratour named TertuI1us, who informed the 'Gover. ot thtJ~~teie ( r:e 

nour agamll Paul. J. . . '. note on Lu. 3. b.) 
witb fome others of the Sanhedrim, and a lawyer 01' pleader, nlmed Tertullus, went down all from Jerufalem to 
Cxfarea, (fee note on ch.1 B. c.) to Felix, and brought in their accuf'lt!on, or charge againfi Paul. 

2. _~nd when he was called forth, Tertuilus began to accufe him, faying) See- 2,3' And when 
ing [hat by thee we enjoy great quietneffe, and that very worthy deeds are done Tert;ullu~ was ad'; 

unto this nation ~y thy provide~ce,. b~~~~ t~i/p~i;; ~: 
j. We accept It alwales and m all places, moll noble Felix, With all thank. gainfi Paul with a 

fulnefTe.J . . .. Battering oration to 
Felix, telltng hlm, how happy the Jew~ counted themfdves under hIS governl11Cflt and m:magery of affairs) and that 
they were very thankfull to him for it. 

4- Notwithfianding that I be not farther tedious unto thee, I pray thee that 
~hou wouldll hear us of thy clemency, a few words. 

5. For we have found this man a pel1:ilent fellow, and a mover of [edition a,;. . , 
mong aU the Jewes throughout the world, and J ring-leader of ,the fed of the J 5'1h1S Paulbwe 
Nazarens.] ew~s now to e a 

. '. d~~~~~ 
every where,where he comes, he dl[qUlets the peoples mmds, and prepares them to commotions and [editions againff 
the pre{ent gover~me~t, that of the Romans, (fee .v. 18, & ch. ~ 5. S.) and he is a great promoter of the reJioIon of 
thofe, that are ordInarIly called N azarens, from J elus that dwelt In Nazareth, (i.e. of Cbrifiians.) 0 

6. Who alfo hath gone about to profane the Temple: whom we took, and 6 A d If I h 
would have judged according to our law.J done' [uc~ thi~os JaIn 

the Temple of the Je~es among us at Jerufalem',as are ~bfolntely contrary to t?e bws of our God .(fee C.2.1 ~ 2 I.) 

and we apprehended hIm, and would have had hIm pum{ht, [0 as our law appomts thofe to be pumthr
J 

thlt bring 
, :lhangers beyond that COUrt of the Temple, that was afligned them, and Ceparated from the mher (ree Eph. 2.,14'Y 

.7, But tbe chief Captain Lyfias came upon us, and with great violence took 7, B. But as we 
hIm away out of our hands, were p~oce(]ding a-

S. Commanding his accufers to come unto thee by examining of whom thy gainll hlll~, Lyiiail 
felf mayl1: take knowledge of all thefe things whe;eofwe accufe him] [The Claptam of the 

. ' • emp e, or comman-
oer ?f th,e guard of ~ouldlers that guard~ the Temple, would not pCl'Init l1S to proceed againfi him in our Court, but 
earned hIm away with a guard of fouldlers, c. 2. 3.10. and cited fome of the Sanhedrim to come hither to thee and 
accufe him; whom therdore thou mayfi pleaie to examine, and hcare what they can fay. ' 

9· And the Jewes alfo afTented, faying, That thefe things were [o.J 9.And the Jewes of 
- the Sanhedrim that came down, V.1. confirmed the truth of all that Tertllllus had pleaded. 
10. Then Paul, after that the Governour had [beckned unto him] to l'),given him leave, 

fpeak, an[wered, For as much as I know that thou 113.0: been of many years permitted him 
[a Judge unto this nationJ I doe the more cheerfully anfwer for my my [elf, ruler, or PLOCllra~ 

tor of J ud rea, 
I I. Becaufe that thOH mayfr underfiand, that there are but yet twelve daies, II. And flrfi thou 

fince I went up to Jerufalem for to worfhip.J maya pleaie to un-
derfiand, that about twelve daies fince I came Hp to ]eru[:1lem to keep the feaH of Pentecoft a folemn fcart of the 
Jewes there) when by Ja\'Y 'tis appointed co be kept. • ) 

Qq :z, :1'1. And 



a. 

Pitraphra{e. The ACfs of the holy Apojiies: Cbapotiv" 
ll, And they neither found me in the Temple difputing with any man, nei-

b h
l1,td3. An~ rtfherc. I ther raifing up the people, nei.ther in the fynagogues nor in the city. 

e ave my Ie very N . h h h h· h f h 
quietly made no dif- I3. elt ,er can t ey prove t e t mgs w ereo tey now accufe me.] 
tLu'ban~e raifed no fedition, And they that fay I am a feditious perfon, and raife dilturbances wherever I come, are 
not ;1ble ~o prove any thing of this nature, but onely content t1temfelves with a general! cbarge of fedition. 

£; h 14· But this I confelfe unto thee, that after the way which they caBo!< herefie o!< fca: 

hI 4· Br.UtCo}S t~: ~c: fo wodhip I the God of my fathers, beleiving all things which are written i~ GlV, fe~ ~ 
ot er pa h] d h h ] & ,,2~.S \ cufation ver. 5. that I t e aw, an t e prop ets. 
am a great promoter of the fea of the Nazarens, I acknowledge this, that tbat way of wor(hipping.tbe God of A
braham, which Chriil: hath taught, and the Chriftians praCtife, which I fuppofe they mean by the word Sea, or 
peculiar way'of profeffion or religion (fee Aa. 2.6. 5.) is the way that I doe ule, and in doing fo, doe agreeably to 
all that is written in the Mofaicalllaw, and the writings of authority among the lewes, by which they think them
Cd ves obliged. 

15. And the main 15· And have hope t?wards Go<', waich t-hey the~[elves aIfo alJow, that 
pan of this is, tbat there lb.!!l be a refurrechon from the dead both of the Juft and unjufi. ] 
there /hall be a life after this, and that all that ever lived here, thall tben be judged and ~ewarded, whether they be 
good or evil. And this is no more then thefe m~n thl;~[elves, all but the S;\dducees, profdfe to beleive, and de-
pend on. ' 

16.1n this religion 16. And herein doe I exercife my felf to have alwaies a confcience void of 
and praCtife, I am as offence toward God, and toward men.J 
carefull as I can, to live blamelefiy, and to doe my duty in all things towards God and man. 

17. As for that 17· Now after II'1any years I came to bring almes to my nation, and offe. 
which they mention rings. J . 
of my profaning the T empie, tbus it was, Many years after my convedion to this way, that tbey fpeak of, I was 
fent by the pious Jewes, &c. of otber pares to Jerufalem and Juda:a, with their charity, and free-will oblations 
brougbt in fonhe fervice of God, C. l 1.) o. J 

18, And whilil: I .t8• W:hereup~n certain Je"Yes from Afia found me purified in the Temple; 
was doing thus, fome neither wlth multitude, nor with tumult, J 
Jewes of Alia faw me in the Temple, where I was farre from profaning of it,as was fuggeil:ed ver.'. and ch. 2. I .2.3. 
but was there in fuch a manner, as the law of the J ewes required of me, and they fenl1dfy miil:aking, affirmed that I 
carried T rophimus a Gentile of Ephefu5 into the Temple, and fa affirmed. me to have profaned the Temple. But 
this was a down-right fallity, for which there was no other ground of affirmIng, but only this, that he was feen with 
me in tbe city (fee ch, u. 29.) And as I was ,in the'!" emple without any fu.;:h compa~y ther: which might be faid to 
profane it, fa it is ~e:tain that I was not attended with any number of men, that mlght bnng me under fufpicion 
of railing any redmon ver. 5' 

19. Or if any man 1.9·ftWh]0 ought to have been here before thee, and obje6t if they ilad ought 
living would affirm I agam me. 
had, he ought to come now in open court, and teLHfie againfl: me here. 

2.0. Nay for all ~o. Or clfe let thefe fame here fay, if they have found any evil doing in me, 
there things I (hall whIle I flood before the councell.] 
make mine appeal to thefe that are here prefcnt of their own Sanhedrim ver.l. and dcGre they will teftifie, whether 
when I was brought before their Sanhedrim at Jerufalcm c.13. I was not difmifi with a good teil:imony from them
felves, ver.9. viz; that there was nothing of moment charged and proved againil: me; And let t~em fpeak, if K 
were not [a, 

There is I am 2. I. Except it be for this one voice, that I cried fianding among them, Touch: 
fur~\'ut one thing, ing the refurreClion of the dead I am called in queftion by you this day.] 
that can by llny be teiHfied againft me from the proceedings there, and that none but Saducees will lay to ~y 
charae who are engaaed ig the maintenance of their own tenets, and that chargeable upon all the Pharifees as wel! 
as m~,'viz; my ackno~Ledging another life after this, ch·2.3·8• 

Wh F I· 22. And when Felix heard thefe things, o!< having more perfea know- ~ he pllt them ott, fay. 
2.2 . en e IX I d f h h d f d h d f:'d Wh L fi h h· f lng, When Iknowrnorc b d h d this cogni- e ge 0 t at way, e e erre t em, an al, en y las t e c Ie exaaly the thinas that 

z~nce ~f the matter, captain fuall come down, I w~l know the uttermoft of your matter.] b~ong tOfithis w-fy,and 

and difcern'd how things Hood, he d·eferred pailing any [entence, f-aying, Concerning Chrifl.ian religion, :;a~3e~~~~ thdc comi 
whetherit were derogatory to the law of the Jewes, I win determine, when 1 have advifed with learned will dercrmi~~ ~~~Il. 
men, that know your pre~entio?s,. and that concerning the tumult, faid to be railed by Paul, when Lyfias Z~c:~c ~e~~ecn ~u/dVt· 
comes, whofe teilimony wlll deCide It. ~:':Q ~=', d,"f:f;r;1p~V 

,~, ,., fl"" I 'nt< osee T COOfi, fi .. 
7RoJV, O'l"tl.V AUIT~' X{fu-xpx.®' Xtl.7t1.Fl.', J'ltI.'¥YtnfJ/-I!I1...6 x«9' i;fJi.~. 

"3. And he commanded a Centurion t to keep Paul, and'" to let him have t h [ 
2. 3

d
• dAnhd hee pC~~~ liberty, and that he £hould forbid none of his acquaintaince to minifter, or com~ lbo~l: ~:Il 

man e tea h· ] guarded 
of the guard to keep untO .lm. ...., . ...,pt;~ • 
Palll fafe but not a8 a clofe prJfoner, and that any that would bnng him any reltef, or dJfcourfe w1th hIm might PttJl\or , , .. 
freely doe it.. that he 

4 A d F I, 's "4, And after certam daies, when Felix orne with his wife Drufrlla which !h0uld have 2.. n e IX C h d ., ''(tH, 
wife being a Jew, was a Jew, he fent lor PauJ~ and ear him concerning the faith ofChriil.] 
when (he came, he thought fit to have her prefem, and fent for Paul, and bid him fay,'"what he had to fay concern. 
ing the doCtrine, or Gofpe! of Chriil:. . 

A d P I · 2.5· And as he reafoned of t righteoufneffe, temperance, :md judgment to t jull:ice &: 
2~. n au ,ma F ,. bl d d r. 'd G h C h'· h h contJncn'c dircourfe of that [ub- come, e.lx a trem e, ~n anlwer , oe t y way 10rt is tIme, * w en I ave J'1"a./otnlV»'~ 

Jea, inliil:ed particu- a convenient feafon, I Will call for thee.1 'f'Y',r.r£Je-Id.'. 
larly on the grea.t obl~gation, that by the law. of Chriil:,Iay on all men to obferve j~il:ic~ between ma~ and man, ~nd ~n~u~If;: 
to lIve chafily, elthertn conjugal, or lingle lIfe, (tWO virtues contrary to two [peclal! VIces, that FeliX was pamcu- fon,and call 
larly guilty of) and withal! of the revere judgm,em, that all men one day (hould be called to for their oiiences in f@r thcc,l(9.f· 
thefe and the like kinds. And as he infifted on thefe three branches of the Chriftim faith,w herein Felix was Co much ejv ? IM7:!.-

concern'd, he fell a trembling, all.d being in pain to hear fuch do.Ctrine,. he brok~ bi~ ~~'~~~updy~ b!~dillg him de- ~~;: 1"7:; 
part for tbar time, and he would find f~l!l~ ~£~~r f~~f~!!!~ ~~~~ hlm agal~~ - z6,He IjI$ 



Chap.xxiv~. . . _ . . The Ads of the holy !pajfi~j~ , Fllrlfphr4t. 
'16. Be hoped alfo J that money thould h.ave been gIven hIm of Plul, t~at . 16. And, beinp 1 

• a. 
-EIJ.~·~@
l!>iv.l~ 

f, r f, I h f d d tl taker of bribes) (no[c 
he might 100fe him, where ore he lent or 11m teo tner,an commune W1 1 a.) he hoped 

hi~7' But b after two years Portius Fe1his came intoFelix's room; and felix, , 17.And when Paul 
willing to thew the Jewes a ~leafure, left P~ul bound.] , . . had remained in c~-

rlody under the time of Fehx's Proc~ratorilllp for the ~pace of t":o years, Feltx: w~s by Nero removed Oi.lt of .h_ts 
place and Pottius Feftu~ fucceeded hlm,and tbough FeliX had nothlllg to condemn In Paul, yet mGerly to grauhe 
the J ~wes at parting) he !eft Paul in priCon. 

Notes on Chill. XXIV. 

h. 

The orounds of Felix's trembling at this di[- raDer, an unjuft Govcrnour (of which his expcet
courfe of P aut's of juftice and chajit), or conti- ing bribes' here ver. 26. is an evidence alia) and 
nence will be heft fetcht from a view of the cha- one that lived with anothe·r man's wife, arifes 
raCle; of this man both in Tacitus, and Jofephus, the firndfe and propernej[e of S. PauL's d~fcour[e . 
Tar;itUi Rift; 1. 5. mentiohs him an Eques R:0rna- before him, of juftice and continence, and the guile 'Erlte;"r(-i~ 
nus, to whom Claudius the Emperour had lntru.- of his confcience, hearing that there was a judgment 
fled that Province,where, faith lie, per omnem !£Vt- to corne for fuch Clnnes as thefe, might very well 
tiar» & libidinem jus regium fervili ingenio exer- tet him a trembling. 
/:uit, , he praClifed all cruelty lind injuftice in his That chis two yeare is· to be referred to Felix's b. 
government, Drujilla Antonii & Cleopatrtt nepte ProcuratfJrjbip is the opinion of Baronius, meaning :~~,:n~ 
in matrimonium accepta, and that he too/z.to wife thore two years, which he {pent in Nero's rcigne, 
Drujilla the neer:e of A ntonie and Cleopatra. Of But the truth is, Claudius had, five year before, 
this marriage of his [ofephus enlarges, and faith pI aced him in the Pr£jeClure, and there is no rea.-
that Agrippa his brother had given her firfi: to fon to think, that S. LuI<..! {bould define the time 
A.:.u the King of the E~ifseni, and whilfHhe was of his Procurator/hip from Nero's reigne, who re-
his wife, Felix falls in love with her, and by the moved him, rather then from CiaudiuJ's who put 
help of one Simon a Magician (not he of Sama- him in: And therefore the J'/~:rfd.. two years, mufl: 
ria) but another of Cyprus) obtained her from her referre to Paul's impri/onment rather.; 
husbands bed; From thet(: two parts of his cha-

C HA P. XXV. Paraphrafe.' 
... entred ur~ t. N b W when Fefius \Vas * come into the Province, after three daies he 1. See note ~n 
on the go. [afcended from Ccrfarea to Jerufalem.] ch.18. c. 
~@xe~V z. Then the high prien and [the chief of the Jewes informed him againll: 2. otber members 
tmtj;tl~ Paul, and befought him, of the Sanbedrim ac-

cufed Paul before 
3. And defired favour againfr him, that he would fend for him to J erufa- him :md befouoht of 

lem, laying wait in the way to kill him;] him'that favour~ that 
he might be fent for to J erufalem, (meaning to lay fome villains by the way, to kill him· as he came.) 

4. But Fdhis ahfwered, that Paul {bould be kept at C:Ifarea" and thathe him.;; 
(elf would depart {hortly thither. . 

tlettheie~ .5, t Let [them therefore, [aid he, which among you are able,] goe down h b' f . 11 

fore faith . h d r h' 'f h b· . k d ffi . h' j'.t e C Ie pl"len~; 
he, ~hemen WIC me, an aCCUle t 1S man, 1 t ere· e any \VIC e ne e III 1m. [aid he, and the reR 
of power 3-: in authoriey among youJ ver. z. 
~O~~!7.f ~ 6. And when he had tarried among them * more then ten daies,he went down 
t~~ !~~~, unto C:tfarea, and the next day fitting in the judgment feat,_ commanded Paul to 
<w.ti" be brought. . , 

1. And when he was come, the J ewes, which came down from JeruCdem, 
frood round about, and laid many and grievous complaints againft Paul, which 
they could nOt prove. . 

8. While he anfwer'd for himfelf Neither ag' ainll: the law of the Jewcs nei~ 8 And h I .f . . ' , . e c eareu 
ther agamll: .the T e.mple, nor y.et agalllll: Crefar h,ave Io~ended any. thing at all.] himfelf againfi: all eh3 

accufatlons, whIch were reducible to three heads, offences agatnfi: the Mo[alcall law, profamna the Temple raiGng; 
fedition againtl: the government of the Romans (Cee ch.2-4'5,6.) /:) ~ 

9. But Fefius being willing to doe the Jewsa pleafure,anfwered Paul, and (aid, 
Wilt thou goe up to Jeruf:l1em, and there be judged of thefe things before me? 
• 10. Then faid Paul, 1 frand at C:tfar's judgment feat) where I ought to be 10.1 am a Roman, 
Judged, to the J ewes have I done no wrong, as thou very well knoweft : J anJ I ouaht to be 

judged ~ot by the J ewiOl Sanhedrim or laws, but by the Roman: (And though I were lyable to them, ~yet thou ai~ 
ready dilcernefi:, that they are not able to prove that I have any way trdp:afi: againfi: the J ewes, or their law.) 

II. For ifI be. an offender, or have committed any thing worthy of death, i . 
d b 

~ II. And ifIhave 
t deGre not t refufe not to Ie, ut If there be none of thef~ thinos whereof there accufe me· d . . h" ·ch 
to efcape . d \'. h b 3 one any t mg v. 
dea~b,,; r..1.- no ma!1 may e Ivel. me unt? t em. I appeal. unto Ca:fa!. ] .. by the Rorum Jawcs 
! 'ITXU"~WI;' IS punrfhablc c:JFltally, I wl11 be content mca Willingly to fufter death I defile no mercy (this he did knowinO" 
"""" ~here .Wl~ then no edict of the Emperours againfi: ChriH:ianity, (Cee no~e on Ch.26. a.) Bu; if all eheir acc~farions at~ 

lnvaltd, If! am,as thou knowfi: I am, V.lO. free from that char~e of ?aving wl:o~ged them, and being a Roman 
oU6ht to be J~dged by the Roman ~awcs, and n?ne of t~em hath lI~tcrdlCted Chrdhanity, there is then no reaCon, I 
f.hould be delIvered \lP to my enemies to be my Judges. Twere ablolutely llnJUfr to Q0e fo' and from toot intention 
of thine) I make mine appeal to the Roman bmperour, and defire that he may judge betw~en us, . 

Q.. q 3 )[2. Then 



:t. 

a. 
KiJ~)PP6I, 
1ti>f.9' ~
"~m., 

Pdrtfphrtf[e. The Ans ofthe.holy Apbflle~. Chap~ XlCV. 
fi 11. Then Feftus, when he had c'Onferred with the councel,] anfwered, ,Haft 

fe:'l~i'n~n;i~~ t~~(eo~f thou appealed unto Corfar? Unto Cerfar {halt thou goe. 
the J e~vilh Sanhedrim, :th:tt ware there, 

A
. h 13· And after certain daies [king Agrippa and Bernice] came unto Cilfarea 

13· gnppa, w 0, 1 F ft ' 
after Herod,was Te- to fa ute e. us. 
trarch of Galilee, and his fifier Bermce 

14. And when they had been there many daies, Fefius declared Paul's caufe 
unto the king, faying, There is a certain man left in bonds by Felix, 

J). I9rougbt in an 15· Ah9ut whom, when I was at J erufalem, the chief Prie1l:s and the Elders 
:KCllfation co me, of the J ewes, [ihformed me] de~ring to have judgment againfi him. 

16.to give [emence 16. To whom I anfwered, It IS not the manner of the Romans [to deliver any 
of capital punilhmem man to die] before that he which is accufed, have the a accufers face to face 
againfi any man, and have licenfe to anfwer for himfelf, concerning the crime laid againft him. ' 

17. And therefore 17· Therefore w~en they were come hither without any delay, on the mor~ 
that they mufi of ne- row I fate on the Judgment-feat, and commanded the man to be brought 
ceffity goe to Cxfa- forth.] 
rea and accu[e him; And when they came, I ufed all expedition, and the very next day I went to the bench to 
hear this cau[e of Paul. 

IS.And upon hea- ~8. Againfi w~om when the aceufers * ftood up, they brought none aceu- " appm~d 
r.ing I found him ab- f~tlOn .of fuch ~~mgs as ~ t fuppofed. ] rr!f;~Jed, 
iolutely free from all capital! cmnes, all [edltlous pratb[es, whereof they accu[ed hiQ1, and wherein I fufpected him \!to-n't' 
to be mofi guilty. " . 

19. And all that 19· But ha~ certain quefiions againfi him of* their own fuperfiicion, and of W~~fo;o~ 
fluck, was rome dif- one J efus, whlch was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.] lhipping. 
putalle matters about his particular way of [erving or worlhipping God, and whether one Je[us were fiill dead or ~od •• THe 

h h h ·r . P I ffi d ' '.,~ Dffrl'l-
W et er e were wen agaw, as au a eme. rflq"'lJi~' 

. 20,21. And ma- }O. And tbecaufe I doubted OffllCh manner of queftions, I asked him, whe- ~~~7~:e~n 
kmg [o.me [cruple, ther he would goe to Jerufalem, and there be judged ofthefe matters. t having 
whether It were £it for B h I h did b fc d h h . f lome doubt, 
me to give [c:mence 2. I. st w en Pau.:a appea e . to e. re erve ~nto t e eanng 0 Augu~ whcrher_ I 

in this mamr,or wbe- fius, I commanded him to be kept tIll I might fend him unto Crefar.] ~fIlU~dthisa-
ther it were not better to referre him to the Jewes Sanhedrim, to be judged there, Paul appealed to C;r[ar, claimed ~attcr. I 
his priviIedge of a Roman, that he might not be delivered up to the Jewes, and thereupon I remanded him to pri- ~P~f'~ 
fon, till I could conveniently [end him to Rome to C;r[ar. ;:)I~~'T¥ 

27.. Then Agrippa faid unto Fefius, I would aIfo hear the man my felf. To {Imt .. /r 

morrow, faid he, thon {halt hear him. . 
"l' pomp ~ train, 2.3. And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come and Bernice, with great 

and entred 1n~0 the [oj< pomp, and was entred into the place of hearing, with the chief captains J and « appca

C~[~::I~aIl, with the principaU men of the city; at Fefl:us command, Paul was brough~forth. ib~~',:_ 
2.4. And Fefius faid, King Agrippa, and all men which are here prefent with ?am .. 

e"~·Jhewb~s.wherhe[~- us ye fee this man, about whom all the multitude of the [Jewes have t dealt t befought 
ev r 1n a trIn" tale ' . h h . 
of Jerufalem ~~d 0- with me, both at Jerufalem, and alfo here, crymg, that e oug t not to live any me

d
, or pIca. 

t ] 
' de to me, 

thers have made com- onger. ~~'ll'i:Gr 
plaints to me, as againfi a moil: notable malefaCl:or, that ought to be put to death. fill 

.. 25. But when I under1l:ood that he had committed [nothing worthy of 
8~l'f~e~~r~~ ~~I~:~ death, and that he himfelf hath appealed to Augufl:us,] I have determined to 
led to the Emperour fend him. 
of Rome, to be fentenced at his tribunal, 

:,6. the Emperour, 26. Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto [my Lord,J wherefore I 
have brought him forth before you, and efpecially before thee, 0 king Agrippa, 
that after examination had, I might have fomewhat to write. 

27. For it reemet~ to m~ unr~afonable, to fend a prifoner, an~ not withall to 
fignifie tbe cnmes lald agamfl: him. 

Notes on Chap. xxv. , 
Of this law and cuflome of the [ewe!, Philo JU_/Jeilded themfelves to /;e common judge!, lind heard 

d. c£US is exprdfe, fpeaking of the Roman Prltfeils, equally the accufers and the def:ndanrs, Ilna &on
that lUlIV~~ 7IttP~XOV7H iw7l!V J'11(lf.~~, ~ 1~1$ '!1;:P ~emned",:o man unheard, preJudged n?nf, /Jut 
7!!-TI1;.OgroV 'f!';;v dnroAOY'6tMVCJJv dxpOrJ~OI, fMlJ'sva~ Judged 'WIthout favour or tnmlfJ accordmg to the 
,txpln ~1.(g,7U)lv~ox1v d.~/;vn~ 'r,(6ei.rU.lov &c. They natHre of the caule· 

P Ilraphrafe. C HAP. XXVI. 
I. beckning to the 1 'THen Agrippa raid unto Paul,Thou art permitted to fpeak for thy felf.Then 

by~fianders to ~old, Paul [fl:retched forth the hand, and anfwered for himfelf.] 
their peace, and glVe audience, made this Apologie for him[elf • 

. 2. I think my felfbappy, king Agrippa, becaufe I {hall anfwer for my felf 
thIS day before thee touching aU the things whereof lam actufed of the Jewes. 

, _. 3. Efpecial,ly 



Chap.xxvj. 7ht Ac1s of the holy Ap()ftles. . Pttrdphra[e.' 45) 
,. Efpecially bec~ufe I know thee to be expert in all cullomes,. and quellions:, 

which are among the Jewes: wherefore I b~[eech thee to bear me patie~tly. 
4. My manner oflife from my yourh,whlch was at the firll among mme own 

nation at Jerufalem, know all rbe J~we~, '. .. . ,'",,0 A~·t. CICCo,?" 
5. W'hich knew me from th~ ~egmn,mg (If.th~y would telllfie ) tha t [after ~. I, w~s of th~t (x a.'!) ix~ f fit ra.T" 

the moft firaitell fea of ourreltglOn I lIved a Phanfee.] feCt whICh 15 tbe fin-
, ceeft of all the l'efi in the J ewilh religion, viz: a Pharifce. 

~ ,fia~d,ue. 6. And now 1* lland and am judged for the hope of the promife made of 6,And accordingly 
ibon do" ES1l,- God unto our fathers. ] now I am accu.fed for 
H.S' "PI) Ofll e~ , f h d d h' h .• d.a.· kId d b b· Ph . I" 1"" h f d afierting the refurreCbon 0 t e ea ,w lC as It 15 a O\.Lrme ac now e ge y t e aruces, 10 IS It t e un amen,,: 

tal promiCe made of old. . 

7 ,Unto which promife our twelve tribes inllaritly ferving God day and night, 7. And generally 
hope to come, for which hopes fake, king Agrippa, I am accufed of the J ewes. J depended on by tbe 

Jewei, and in intuition thereof it is, that they (pend their time in piety and obedIence to God, And yet for the 
belciving and expecting this 1 am accufed by thefe Jewes. 

8. Why fhould it be thought a thing incredible with you, that God fhould 8. Thi. being by 
raife the dead?] me alfclleJ to be 

founded in [he re[urreCtioo of Chrifi, that is the thing tbat is mofi Jisbeleived, God's having raifed Cbriil from 
the dead, And why 1hould tbat be judged fo incredible? 

9. I verily thought with my {elf that I ought to doe many things contrary 9,1 confelfe 1 was 
to the name of J efus of Nazareth:] once of opinion that 

I was obliged to perfecute this profeffion, and doB:rine of Chrifl:, 
10. Which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem, and many of the faints did I thut up 

in prifon, having received authority from the chief priefis ,and when they were 10. was a principal 
put to death, I 19ave my voice againft them.] ador, c.7.$6, and approvcr of the [entence, C,8.1~ 

t through 11. And I punifhed them oft t in every fynagogue, and compelled them to . Ad' h 
all the Con. '. d' 1 d 'n. h I r. d h . I I. n 1n ot er 
fifiories blafpheme, and bemg excee 109 y rna agalnu tern, perlecute t em even un- cities betide Jerufa .. 
I<d.~ ;;!~rJ.t to ftrange cities.] _ lem, I brougkthent 
kc~r.~: into their courts, and. uCed all rigid means to make the~ deny Chrifi, and was [0 fierce againfi thelD, that I forced 
note d. them to flie to heathen cities, and then purCued them thither. 

I". Whereu pon as I went to Damafcus with authority and commiffion from 1:. Sanhedrim, 
the [chiefprieftsJ. . . ' . cl1.9· 1.. 

13. At midday,O King, I faw In the way a lIght from heaven,above the bnght-
nelfe of the fun, {hining round about me, and them, which journeyed with me. 

14. And when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard a voice fpeaking unto 
me, and faying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfecutefi: thou me ? .. It cb'9' 3,4~ 

• goad. is hard for thee to kick againft • the pricks. 
xiv7p" I;. And I [aid, Who art thou Lord? And he faid, I am Jefus whom thou per~ 

f«uten. • 
16. But arife and ftand upon thy feet, [for I have appeared unto thee for this 16. for thou are 

t ordain purpofe, to t make thee a minifter, and a witneffe J both of thefe things which chofen by me to be 
;;~el- thou hall feen, and ofthofe things, in the which I will appear unto thee, J preacher of the Go~ 

~pel, ,w hich thou haft perfecured, and to proclaim, Unto others w~at thou haft now, and 1halt hereafter [e.e, '" o::'i1!G'h:.-Q,..J,t'1 ~ 
• Choofin~ 17. * Dehvenng thee from the people and from the GenttIcs unto whom 17, Making a r. _ " ..... , g..y{<,,, 
thte out of I r. d h 1 ' ,ipe I' 
·1:.;"P"I'iV'~ now len tee, . . " claU chOIce of thee, ,1: 
D'i iN. out of all the Jews, and Genules, and now ~lvlng thee commdflOn to goe and preach the Gofpel to them,fee C'9' I $. I" hYn<.c i.<.- 1),fJ.( ,,",;,1: 

, ~ I~t To open their eyes, an4..J~!~rn t~em fro£? dark~effe to light, and from 18' T ~~'!"i"t'-" ~ - 7l i : !'t~Jr'::':. 'lire power of Satan unto God, that tfiey may receive forglveneffe of Gns,and in.- thel'[ 'dutolhew them ,J~~I <lI'I<71' " ~ 
ild ,,,,,,.,., h h' h r. .£l'fi d b f' h h ., ] y, to turn /""~1171" tnr ~ 
, ,. ,/. ,..b" hentance among t em w IC are lanl:{1 ~ y alt t at IS In me. tbem from all their II <U 

, IJ"" I~ iddatrous Gnfull, to all gracious godly courfes, trom being the ilaves of the Jevil, to be the fervams of God thereby :JI(,,,e'Y 
ffft.J '7C1 to have their Gns forgiven, and by beleiving in me, to have an inheritance, a future eternall blifs[ull pOrtio~ amoD~ 
p. • the faints of God. 

19. Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa, I was ~ot difobedient unto the heavenly 19, UponthiSVili .. 
viGon :1 on fo glorJous, and theCe wordi of Chrifi from heaven, I couldnot but yeild : 

tmeetIVo'ks '"0. But {hewed firll unto them of Damafcus and Hierufalem, and through- . 
~~Ac~Ct;~~ out all the coafts of Judrea, and then to the Gentiles, that they thould repent at 2i)a!~~crseafi~~d 
'tii.' t;,7". and turn to God, and doe f works meet for repentance. ] -then at Jerufale. ' 
DQ~~:Vin.. th~n t.hrough all Jud~a, and eve~ aI?ong the. Gentiles, the do~rine of rcpentanee,and amendmem, and neceffir ~f 
Iherfore le~ brlOgmg fonh all frUIts of new life In an emment manner, which indeed is the fumme of the GOlid of Chrifi. Y 

~~~ ~:~ "I. For thefe things the Jewes caught me in the Temple, and went about to 2. I, And for this 
Go~. 'li,?11- kill me. ] it was, that I had like to have been killed by the Jewes as I was in the Temple. 
:~,~, 'l'~: 22. IIH::lVing therefore obtained help.ofGod, I cpntinue uneill [his day, wit-
fh'e«'Il. 81;; neffing both to frnall and great, faying none ocher things then thofe which the 2.2,Bu

d
t God reJ~eueld 

efirfi by h d M r", d'd r.. fh Id ] me, an aceor lng y 
rdilrrcaion prop ets an OILS I lay ou come, I "oe on to do this 
~r"m llihc , preaching nothing in effect, but what is perfeCtly agreeable to the writings ofMofes ~nd the prop~ets ) 
jh<:~ ~~~ "3· That ChrifUhould fuffer, and that * he {bould be the firft thlt {bould fife , Th eh ~ it 
f~ ':'~""':"" from the dead, and {hould {hew light unto the people and to the Gentiles.] lho;rd be a\ut r~ 0 

~k~~"~~: death, and that by his riling again from death, both the J ewe~ .and Gentiles ihould be brought to bckive on him. 
~H, 

~4' And 



a. 
,; JIV, ;~~,o, 
(1d..VCUTb» 

Jkri",y. 

pttraphrafe. The ACls oft~e holy Apoflles. Chap. xxv,' 
k4. Thou talkcft 24· And as he thus fpake for hlmfe~fe, Fefius faid with a loud voyce , Paul, • 

difiractedly ,fure thy [thou art befide thy felfe, m?ch learnmg doth make thee mad.] 
learning, and high opinion of it hath p.lt thee o~t of thy Wlts. , 

\\'h I r' 25· But he faid, I am not mad, moll: noble Fefrus but [fipeak forth the words 
~ 5 at jay IS f h d r. b r. J' ) 

perfetti y true '. and O. t~ut an. 10. e~nejs. ' 
bath nothing ot exceffe or tl anfponauon mit. 

. " I am 26. For the King knoweth of thefe things, before whom alfo I fpeak freely: 
i6fi'd AgtllPkPna~wes it for I am perf waded that none of thefe things are hidden from him for this ching 

con en, d' ] ' 
to be [0, and thcre- was not one m a corner. 
fore 1 fcare not his cen[ure, (fee JOh.7. a.) [or thefe things, the life, death, and l'cfurrection of Chrift were thinas 
of very publick cogni7.lnce,lnd cannot be unknown to him that was a Jew born. 'b 

, 2.7' ~hat fayeil 27 •. King Ag~ippa, Be!eive~ thou the Prophets? I know that thou beleivefr.] 
thou, Agnppa? are not the J eWlfil ProphecIes fulfilled m Chnfi ? Than canil not but difcern and acknowledge it. 

28. Thou doft in 28. Then Agrippa faid unto Paul [* Almoll: thou per[wadefr me to bee a . 
Ch 'fi' ] I'Altttlc fame degree perf waGle n Ian. way' 0/\' 

me that the Chrifiian faith is the true. CI' Iy!. 

1.9.1 heartily wilh "9· And. Paul faid, [I would to God, that not onely thou, but alfo all that 
and pray for thine heare me thJS day, were both t almofi and altogether fuch as I am, except there t A little 
own fake, that not bonds.] " and ~ pr~at 

1 , 1 b' . way,CIIOA1'H" 
one Y In a ow, Ut In an emmcm degree, both thou and all chat ate here pre[em were as farre Chrifiians as I am • r",J., 7T01V,i. 
onely I wodd not wilh them imprifoned as I am. ' )., 

30 •. KinO' Agrippa 3 o. And when hehad thus fpoken, [the Kina rofe up and the Governour and 
and Fefiu~ and Ber- Bernice, Jand they that fate with them. 0 , 

nice ro[c up from the place of Judicature c. 1. 5.2.9. 

3 I,' And when they were gone afide, they talked between themfe1ves, faying" 
3 J. The accufati- [Th h h d 

ons brought ag,ainl1: IS man at. one.a nothing worthy of death or of bonds.] 
this man are not (ueh 32 • Then fald Agnppa unto Feftus, This man might have been fet at liberty 
as by the Roman ifhe had not appealed unto C:rfar. ' 
Law are punilhable capitally, or by imprifonmem,( the Emperors' having not yet lin the beginnin<> of Nero made 
any ediCt againfi ChriLlianity.] . 'Ill , 

Notes on'eIM!. XX?'!. 

The truth of this fpeech of King Agrippa and about converjing with theuncircHmcifed,&.c. there 
his company, that P ~ul had done nothing worthy of was then no Law fet OUt by the Emperors at Rome, 
death or bands , l d~pends on the confideration of and therefore no rule for the Procon/ul to go by,in 
the time, wherein it was fpoken. Forthe Ro- taking cog.l'ti~ance of them.And thus it continued, 
man Magiftrates Judging by the Roman Lawes, till Nero's rage againfi the Chriftians began, for 
that which was not againH any Law of the Empe- that he firft dedicated perfecution,is TertHltian's ex
rors, was not cogn!)fcible, or puoilhable (efpecially prefliol1,and Primum N eronem in hancfeEtlim gla
by death or impri{onment, deprivatiol1 of life or dio ferociiffe, Nero was the firft thatmade an] ca
liberty) by them. Thus when P au! is accu[ed by pitall Law againft them. Now this appearance of 
th~ Jewes and brought before the Procon/ulof Paul before Agrippa, was in the{econd of Nero's 
Achaia, Galtio, c.18. he telsthem plainly, that he reigne, Ana. Ch. 57' long before this rage ,of his 
will not be a Judge of /uch matters, which the Ro- brake out, and accordingly Paul had made hisap
-,nan Law, then in Claudim-s reil,ne, had [aid no- peale to C:£/ars tribunal I , knowing that this difre
thing of, For though c. '18.2. an Edm had ocen by rence betwixt him, and the Jewn, was a thing of 
C !audius, toward the end of his reigne, ret out that nature, that no Law of the Romans could take 
againfl: the Jewes , to banifothem OUt of ittflly, &c. hold of, all his danger being from the tumultuary 
and by that, the Chriflian Jewes, as 'lewes, not as proceedings of the Jewes, inraging, and importu
Chriftians, fell under that interdict, and fo did ning the Magiflrates againfl: him,and the bell way 
Prifcilla and Aquila there, (and Tohn the A poflle, of fecuring himfelfe, being a triall by the Roman 
banilhed into P atmus, in Claudius's reigne, faith Lawes, to which prudently he appeales, c. 2. 5. I I. 

Epiphanitu, ht£r: rb..6y:) yet as to the difference making it his plea,that he had done nothing againfl: 
betwixt Jewes, and Chriftians, there referr'd to by Cce!ar, v· 8. and as a Romane, clayming the privi
Gallio, (in proportion to the accu/ation brought lege of being judged by the Imperia/l Lawes, and 
againfl him by the Jew,;s,ru~p~ AOYlS of It word, as not to be delivered up to the Jewes, v. 10. Which 
whether Jefus were the Me(JiM, or 00, 7rSf' ovopd- plea of his could have flood him in no flead, if 
7C.JV of names, as whether the name Chriflian) or Chriftianity had then been under any Imperial! In
difciple &c. \vere unlawfull as thofe difcriminated terdiEt, and by being accepted for him, demon
them fr?m i~credulous Jewes,7rS~~ I'OP.lS rid '@oS' ,;p.a~, fl:rates that at that time it was not. 
concermng the Law in force among the [ewes 

P araphra/e. CHAP. XXVII. 

I. ANd when it was determined tha.t we fhould faile unto Italy~ they deli~ 
vered Saul and certain other pufoners unto one named JUlIUS, a Cen-

turion of Augl.1fius ~~nd~ '2. And 



Chap.xxvij. . The Arts of the holy Apo./ties. ,paraphraJe• 
.. or that .'Z ' And entrino into llliip of [Adramyttium, * we lanched, meaning to Eulc 7 .. Adl'amyttium a 
%a;afl~o~c, b'y the coails of Afia,] one Arifiarchus a Macedonian of Thelfalonica being Sca-Towl1 of M yfia 
(for, the with us. . Cfee note,on c, 20,a,) 
Kmg s ~S. which was to Calle along by Alia, we began our Journey. 

~,~~~s ~h~h ., And the next day we t touched at Sidon: and [Julius cOnrteollOy intreated 3. Th~ Captain 
a"reC5wlth ..... h' f 'd ] f: fh h' r.'lf d ':"oi'!'l 1Vee Paul and g.ave him liberty co go unto IS nens t? re r.e Imle e· ,of the .g~ar that W3. 

~~~;~~~o. 'togtlard the Pri[oners, was very dvill to Paul, and pemlltted hIm to 'go on thore at Sleon, and VI lit tho[e whom 

t' came to he knew there. , ' . . 
/f.9'I'X~",U!v 4 And when we had lanched from thence, we faded under Cyprus, becaufe 
elr (Sec:c,lI' " 
note a.) the winds were c6ntrary. , ...,". . . , . . 

5. And when we had failed over the Sea of ullCla andPamphylta, we came to 
Myra,a City ofLycia) . . _, ,., . . , " 

6. And there the Centunon found a flllP of Alexandna, fayl1ng· mto Italy) 
and he rut us therein. .. . .,.. . 

1. And when we had {ayled {lowly many,dayes, and fca-rce were come oyer 7, Salnlone, a Ci-
againf1:Cnidus, the wind not fuffering us, we failed under Crete) over agamft ty which is called by 
LSllmone. ] Ptolemy Samonium 

8. And hardly paffingby it J;:came unto a.place which is'called the Faire-ha- 8. And as [oon as 
vens, nigh whereunto was the City of tafea. we were pailed by 

, Salmone,c.7.we 

9. Now when much time was fpent and when fayling was now danger6us, 9,10. And being 
. 11: 1 d 'ft' 1 d "fh d 1. 'thus lana upon the becaufe the l ~a was now a r~a y pa ,~au a m~Ul e tu~~, .... . Sea, and ~he Sea be-

10. And fald unt(:) them~ SlrS,I ,p.ercelve th7t th1s voyage wlll b~ .~lth hurt,and ginning to grow tcm-
much damage not onely of the ladmg and fillP, but alfo {)f our lIves. ] . pefiuous, as it is 

wont at chat time of year, to wit after the day of expiation, the great yearly taft, about which time the Michael
mas flawcs are wont to be on the Seas, l'alll would have perC waded them to have gone a /hore, and expcCl:ed more 
feaConable time to have performea this journey, TeIling them that, if tliey wem on, it would be very dangerOlls 
to the ihip, the goods in it and even the lives of the men. 

1'1. Nevertbeleffe the Centurion neleived the Maller and the owner of the II. :But the Gover-
fuip, morethen thote ~ings whkh w~re fpokelJ by Pau!.] .. nour of the. Illip be: 

, iner alfo.the owner of It, and [0 concern d to confider the danger, was of another nunde, and the Captatn of the 
gu~rd preferred his judgement before Paul's. 

12. And becaufe the haven was not commodious to winter in,the more part . 
advifed ro<lepartthence alfo, ifby any means they might attain to Phrenice, and r.dI:.ECpehclallYhcoln: 

, h· h' h . ofe d 1 h . d h h ft 1] enng t at t C 1a there co wmter, w lC IS an aven . rete, an yet towar t e Sout we ven v.S. was no good 
and Northweft. ] wimer harbour) In 

whidl reCpe61: ,moll of the paIfengersadvifed to PUt out from thence, and endeavour to gain Phrenice, an haven of 
Crete, fiwate toward &c. and there they might winter conveniently. 

~ ~. And when the Southwind ble~ fofdy, fuppofing that they had obteined I l. And by a calm 
their purpofc, loofing th~nce, they falled clofe by Crete.] . _ Southerly gale which 

came, they th{)lig,h. thIS would be eafily compaft, and therefore PUt out) :lnd prefently they got beyond the /hore of 
Crete. 

14· But not long after, there arofe againft it a cempefiuous wind. called 1-1-. The North-
[Euroclydon.] Eafi wind ( fee note a,) 

.. the I1Jip 15. And 1< \Vhen the iliip was caught, and could not bear up into the wind, 1 r. we were fain 
bemgcarry [t I h d' ] ' cd by hlrce we et er n Ye, to yeeld the ihlP, to 
along with the force oftbe wind, and [aile whhit, whitherfoever 'twould drive us. 

~~~~ifee!~g 16. And running under a certain * Ifland, which is called Clauda [we had 6 h k'a" h 
h91d u a- 1 k b th t b ] I ,t e 5 l!Ie, t at 
gainll: t6e muc 1 wor to come y e oat. attended the ihip,was 
Wind, C1WJ-" !luck, or eruangled fo,tbat we could hardly get it to us. • 

~';/;::~~ 17' Which when they had taken up,they ufed helps undergirding the {hip: B I i1: 
~ hrlJ.//ltJ< and fearing left they iliould fall into the quickfands 1 nroke [aile and fo were got

l Ir' aUnt:lattha thheey 
.. v,o~s..,,~ , , J, , ( en t y 
",tiv 'P.r dvi- oj< dnven. made uCe of [orne ar-
~, " tifices to [ccure them from fplitting, and fearing they miGht fall upon [orne guickfand to prevent that 
1 lettIng . ' , .• 1:> , 

herioofc, 18. And betng exceedmgly t tolfed With a tempeft the next day they I(J dl't".p r .1 r 
we were car- , d ·h J1..' JI ., . 11 Ole" lOme 
ryed) ~JOy- [ltghtne .t e III I p. ofrhe goods oui: otche /hip. 

~l:::r;/U&'" 19. And the third day we ca.l1: out with our own hands the tackling of the 19. And the next 
I~and, VH- fhip. day we were forced to caft into the Sea, the furniture of the lhip. 
0'10\'. 

tskiff r;".f- 20, And when-neither Sun nor Stars in m.an'" dayes appeared and no fmall A· d; . ,.v, A I II h h 1 , 10. n tlien tn~re 
~~arryed, tempel[ ay on us, a ope, t at we {bould be faved was tben taken away.] came [L1dl r r~ 
1"POl'" v 5' f il. ' a lealOil t be;t:n' • 0 tempenuous foul weather, that we utterly defpaired of efcapingo 

With htl,e l I. But * after long ab.l1:inence, Paul.l1:ood forth in the mrdft of them, and Y /h ld· 
we at er £: 'd ' [ IL ld h h . 21. ou ou haw" 
~"'~";'l-dr"'v, lal ,SIrs, ye ,llIOU . ave earkned unto me, and nOt have loofed from Crete, taken the counCel.t 
ill ]\;~fi;;r- and to have gamed thIS harm and Iofs. 1 which I gave you v. 10. and not have [Lm thi$ haz-ard. 
a rQ~g :Ime 23, An~ now I exhort you to be of good cheer ~ for there null be no 10fs of 
:,t~~TII'- any mans bfe among you, but of the {hip, 
;":L -r'~. 
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c. 

d. 

Pardpllr.rfe. The ACls oj the holy Apoflles~ Chap.xxVij. 
F h· .! t 2 ~ . For there fl:ood by me this night the Angel of God, whofe I am and 

2.~. ort IsnlSI J ] J 

I received a vifion, whom I ferve, . 
and in it a mdfage from that God, who is pleared to own and protea: me, and whore fervant I am, 

N . I R _ 24· Saying, Fear not Paul, thou mufl: be brought before [Orfar and 10 God . 
24· era tJe a . h 11 h h f:·1 . h h ] " man Emp~raur And hath given t ee a t em t at at Wit tee. 

God bath for thy fake, granted life and fafety to all them that are with thee in the {hip. 

25. for I am con- ~ 5· ·Wherefore firs be of good cheer, [for I beIeive God, that it fhall be, even 
Eident this vilian Ihall as It was told me.] 
be made good, coming from God, as it certainly doth. 

26,But one palfage 26. Howbeit] we mufl: be call: upon a certain Iiland. 
more I received in tbe viGon, viz: that after {hipwrack 

27. But when the fourteenth night was come, as we were driven up and 
down in Adria, about midnight, the £hipmen deemed that they drew neer to 
fome countrey. 

"g, And by [onn- 28, ~nd they founded, and foun,d it twenty fathomes, and when they had 
ding they found it gone a ltttle far,ther they fDunded ag.am, and found it fifteen fathomes,J 
was lirft twenty fathoms, then fifteen, WhICh was an argument to a1i.ure them tbey were neer a {hore. 

29. And therefore 29-. Then fearing lefl: they. fhould have fallen upon rocks, they] cafi four an-
it hei,ng ,night, and chors ~ut of the fiern, and wdhed ~or day. 
apprellCnOlJlg the danger of fal!IDg upon [orne /helves for want ofhght to guide them, they durft go no farther, but' 

3 o. An*d as th~ fhipmen were about to fIee out of the 1hipJ when they had let 
down the boat mto the fea, under colour as though they would have caft an- oK ski/fe 
chors out of the foreiliip, . rJ'Xd~lw' 

:; L Though I told 3 1. Paul faid to the Centurion, and to the fouldiers, [Except thefe abide in 
you that no one per- the fhip, ye cannot be faved.] 
fon in the {hip {hould perilh, yet this was upon condition you would beldve and truft God for your prefervation, 
and the mariners fhy, and doe their parts with all diligence, and not ufe this trick, [orne to efcape and leave the reft 
in the danger. If this be done, allure your [elves, you will be drowned. .. 

31. Hereupon the 32. Then the fouldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, and let her fall off.] 
fouldiers, to p~el'ent the mariners defigne, ran and cut the ropes of the skiffe, and let it fall offinro the fea. 

A d
· h 33· And t while the day was coming on, Paul * befought them aU to take t untilI it 

3~, n III te r.' IITh'd . h J: hd h h 'd d braan to be [pace between that meat, Jaym.g, I~ ay IS t e lo,urteent ay t at ye ave tame ,an conti- day,i;tP1 li 
and day-break, Paul nued C fafl:mg, haVing taken nothmg.] 'J.UMCjI*,l~ 
exhorted them to refrefh them[elves with eating, telling tht':m that they had fo follicitoufly attended the fate of this rV1h d 
fourteenth day, as tbe [pedal! criticall day, (had (0 much feared cafting away upon tbat day) that they had baa no exho~~~ . 
leifure, or thought of eating, and [0 had fafted till that time of night, eaten no bit all that day; """"I/td.A~ 

h d . h 'd .. h· I' t 1m t • I II expeCl:inco the fourteent ay, whlc Ii to ay, ye contmue Wit out eating, 'l1=Picr/t"l ilI.tiT t1l!f<lpOY Hf!!ptt.V IfUPIilfJDHfi,,1E£ Milo/ rI'IrJ.7EA,ln" 

~ 4. Therefore,f3ith ~ 4- Wherefore I prar you to take forne meat, for this is for your * health:] tt [afery. 
he I advife you all forth ere fhall not an hair fall from the head of anyone of you.] C~«~ 
no'vv to eat, for you /hall e[cape the danger, and refrelHing your [elves will the better enable you to bear the difficul •. 
ties that YOll ale to expeCl:. 

3 ~. And he began . 35· And when he had thus fpoken, he took bre~d, and gave thanks to God 
and gave them ex- III prefence of them all: and when he had broken It, he began to eat.] 
ample,blefs't God, and did eat. 

36. And they did 36. Then were they all of good cheer, and they alfo took fome meat. ] 
:'0 alfo. 37. And we were in all in the tbip two hundred and threefco.re and fixteen 

fouIes. 
38. And when they had eaten enough they lightned the fhip, and cafl: out 

the wheat into the fea. 
39. And when it .was day. they t kne~ not the land, ~ut they ~ifcovered a tdifccrncd 

certain creek * with a {hore, mto·the which they were mmded, If It were pof- n,ot, "X.'m
fible, to thrufl: in the Chip. -rha~i~g an 

40 . And when they had taken up the anchors, they committed themfelves h!1ven~,%o'I" 
unto the fea, and loofed the rudder bands, and hoifed up the main faile to the <t1:)flt""V 

wind, and made toward t 1hore.. t the haven 
41. And falling into a place where two [eas met, they ran the fhip a ground,.:j\ dJ.,."',<V 

and the forepart fiuck fall, and remained unmoveable, but the hinder part was 
broken with the violence of the waves. 

42 • And the fouldiers counfell was to kill the prifoners, lefl: any of them 
fhould fwimme out, and efcape. ., 

H.thcir Captain 4)' But [the Centurion] willing to fave Paul, kept them from their purpofe, 
and commanded that they which could fwimme, fhould caft themfelves firfl: into 
the fea and get to land. 

44 And thofe that 44 And the reft, fome on d boards, and fome on * broken pieces of the fhip :] l' .comel 
o • h C d thmC7s t lae 

could not [wimme, to and fo it came to paife that t eyelcape all fafe to land, cam~ from 
make u[e [orne of board~, and others of [Qme other things that came out of the (hip ~ the iliip,! 

'1lV6>' 'T6>V 

wro'lli 7l7Iol¥ 

There 



AnlJotations bn Chap. XXPll. 

a. There is no quell:iol1 but the faft, \Ivhich is here fea or navigation dvtngerotu. TLu:,; in;' PhiloflrdtUl "')ie Vit:.A_ 

b .f1. h '.r '.Q 1 \ "ro," \ 0<L! "'if PQIi.L4· C.'f. 
N.~~ ~~ [aid.tO e newly pa», was t e ~eat an~tv.erj dry '0 Y' HA 07lWe.t/lol! :Joi! ~T<JYXctyg, '!J n ",<oil.ctOJ'~ W 0/1 
ffapi/o.M/o.(,,' faft, the d~y of Expiation; Ihe de[cnptlon of b€i2ctlct, the lea w"u at thu time mere un{e.t!ed, for 

which we have Ifa.58. under the name of a [ab- it 'H',U now thi? time imr4edirltely after ripe frI1Jt".f, 
bath v. 13. whic~ may [cem to ,have occahol1'd for [0 p,h7t7Tf.t.JeJ/i Ggnifies (beginning about the 
that error in the heathen writers, which thought midH: of A I1g 141 , and laGing neer our ChriftmM) 
that the 'lewes hld J.tfted on the feventh day or at which rime, faith Ariftotle Meteor: 1. I. XdM-

11 in o£tav; fabbath, So * SuetoniUl, Ne Jud£m tam libenter (ctJ r:AAI<;rJ. "}lyoy"ftorms are fpecially wont to,arife· 
{abba tis jejunium Jervat &c. a Tew doth not faft So faith Philo leg: ad Caium, en '7I7cllJt{MfJV ~V7WV, 
on hufabbathfl willingly, and Juftin 1.j6. Sept!- d~xli)d UZ p..'i7omt!~'<i, The fea WM ptfit for naviga
m:4m diem, more Gentu Jabbatum appellatum, tn tion 1 for tWM the beginning of that 'feafan after 
om"ne .£vum jejunium fllCravit, the Jeventh day, ripe fruit, about the middle of Auguft, whicri 
being by their cuflome called their {abbath, wM ap- argues, that {hortly it would not be fir, this being; 
pointed a faft forever. Which error arofe bY' not as he faith, nil.ri7ct7& fl7.~~ 7TJ1> ~Acti/J.:"('!J"JV, the 
oblerving the difference betwixt the week..!y and time of giving over the {ea; What this time was, 
the anniverfary fabbath. Now the prccife time of will be yet clearer by what we find in him * ad- l' P-77.9.b. 

this/abbatick,Jaft is Levit: 16.19. on the tenth ver[us Flac: that this Faft vvas xJf:of p..47077rlJetvtLJ 
daJ of the [eventh month called Ti:ai, which falls 10000p,hetrL/I about the winter £quinoctial. . 
on the fame time almofl with our September, the "Aosotf '1I7tno1ov, faith Hefychius, it fignifies nigh j b. 
firft day of Tiaion the{eventh of that, anq fo But being here joyned \,\'i[h mlp'A~pv1Q, which is "1\0J1)" 

the tenth of Tiz:.ri on theJixteenthof September, the [paJTing juft undirJ there {eems to bevery 
i.e. thirteendaies before our MichaelmM, or, as little ufe of the \'\'ord, Qr propriety, that here it 

" Preleg: in .... Sealiger fets it, on the twentieth of that month. {hould be put; Perhaps there may here be place 
Eu[tb;ChrQII: Thi:. being thus obferv'd,the reafon of the Apoft les for a conjeEture, reading ~OJ'ov prefent ly, in flead 
E?I1~aM' obiervation, that (ailing w," now become dange- of J.~OY, and then joyning that, not with 7Iltp.iI.~pV-
7Th.' rom, beeaufo the faft WM paft, will be eafity c1ea':' 1G) but clf1-~7~>, precedent, prefently loofing ~henee, 

red, it being all one, as if he had faid, becaufe it Thus in Synefius, we find Ep: 4. rteJ!v1~. tu~. , 
was pafl the twentieth of September, It being ob- loofing immediAtely, which is all one with ~ilJ'ol', 
ferved by all faylers, that for fome weeks berore. -rdXJov, nxJ7€e9v, faith Hejjchifls. 
and after MichaelmM, there are on the {ea Iud- "AoI1@.-, is he that eateth nothing all day long c. 
dain and frequentJforms, which we now call Mi- (as ~/lbd-"0-, he that eateth but one meale a day) "MI'TOC 

chaelmM-flawN, which mllfl: needs makefailing and 10 'ris here explained by (M1J'~v <UrJ'o~/l.ct(2o~Jt,JO(, 
dangerous -' and fo the experiment proved it, v. 14- having t'1lk!n nothing at al!. The m,eaning there
whereas the [outh wind blew faftly , prefently. fore of this place (without any miracle of Cub
comes a boyfterous wind called Euroelydon (or, fiHing without any nouri{hment fourteen daies to-
as perhaps that word may be otherwife read with gether) is to be gathered from the former part of 

E;clt:VJMlV a light change, EVf1-,wMlV the North-eaft wind, the period, 7e~apsrr,,"~JJ's,w.Tfm arll-'Se9V ».uleg.l! 'lJJ'0~
for which the J( ing's and other ancient MSS. read J'O,u;/l7i>, expeEfing this day the fourteenth day, i.e. 
EV~y.JJ'(i)V ) which [0 hurried the {hip, that it waiting to fee the fuccdfe of thu day, which, it 
could not d/l70~'~;"P.HV hold up the eyes againft it, feems in the opinion of the mariners, was the eriti
and fo ver.~o. there was no appearance of [un or caJl day to them, their danger was then at the 

~'P'Y:~),fA'P: Jlarres for many daies together. Thus in * Hefwd, highefi, and they were not likely to outlive it, and 
1,2.. At the going down of the Pleiades, faith he, VW~11. fo rherewasno ufeof eating, and if they efcaped 

AIU J'Uo:IJ~(.J.r;~A'&-, navigation is dangerom, L!.ll ~n this day, they might then poffibly hope; and up-
7ittv7olllJV dV~I.J..fIJv ~~IlIV dli', huge tempefls of all on theCe conliderations, they eat nothing aU that 
kind of wind!, where the fall of the Pleiades is faid day) :tbey had no lei[ure to confider hunger, 
to be p,h707Wpl/ln, viz: when after harveft they be- when their greater danger, and more infiant feare 
gin to plough agaiQ. (rleh'O/o :) J'uosop,h/ldl»v 1. l. was of drowning, and that is the clear meaning of 
lin: 2.) which is clearly the time juG now menti- the place. 
oned,{o agailllin:292• fpeaking of profperous fail- The word [CdYI.] lionifies any plain thing, a d 
ing, he def1gnes the time fifty daies afterthe (um- dore. or table, or bOllrd~ or plank .. : and is rendred t.J.us· 
mer folftice or tropic/z., i.e. about the end of July, by HeJjchius I. :JUf3! a dore, then AJi){IlJp4- a white 
and then deGgning fome [pace for navigation, he table, CJ,; cti )f~(pd 'A:Ji;yn~Jv ~'Yf'j.-+ctV7TJ ~. ~ 
admonilhes p.g,}(,~~'Y'<i" on J1?hich amon(J" the Athenians accufa-

Jlro, "'1' ( 1;" 1\ '::>rr r 6,f1. !J d. '1) :£1iJ"clUc1HV 077l7U.XI9J, mlAtV, 011(.0/1 as y~S",~, Jations were written again). mfl ejacror.f, '71~J ~ 

MIJJ'~ P.~YHV oIvo/i on y~O/l, ;tJ O~plVOV ~p'(2e9v, ;tJ ~ rid 9J,Jf~ (not,as 'cis corruptly read,7tt~fH) al'ld 
ro makJ haft and be at home before new wine, and thu WM wont to be Jet upon the CroJTe, (as the in
the harveft fo,owres ,for after that preCently comes [cription of Chrift.J The tormer of there, or any 
p..~7077rlJe.tVdV and -v67&-rlp..a.p7ij~ • .6.1~' ~P.(2fftJ thing like that, any plain tabull!ttum, is here meant 

noM.~ O77rlJetP~, Xd.M~V J'~ on mV7Tlv £~l(,W. ! by it, as that which would be moil ufefull to e[cape 
that very thing that we here obferved, making the by in this /hip-wrack,; 

C HAP. XXVIII. 
I 'A' N D when they were e[caped, then they knew [hat the Iiland was. called 

a Melita. 
~;:J=rl" 2. And the barbarous people Chewed us no" little kindneffe; for they kindle;~ 

P 4raphrafe 0 

.1 fire, 



460 • • i.fr.~piraft. The AEls of the holy Apoftles. Chap.xxviij. 
a fire, and * received us everyone, becaufe of the prefent rain, and hecaufe of ~intertail1" 

b, 

c. 

t. 

Id cd us all, 
the co . h d 1 of fi" , ~POUlhd(;m. 

. " 3, AnJ t when Paul had gat ere a bund e lcks, and,laid them on the wri''r<td'!JS.r. 
3, a Viper, duven fire [ there came a viper * out of the heat and] fafined on hIS hand t as Paul 

OUt of her hole by the , ' • Was turning 

h l ' ... he lire had callfed, leaped out and a great ma-
eat W Heu t ny ft' k 

, , . e 4. And when the Barbarians faw th,e t ven,emous beall: hang on his hand, they alldl~~i~~ 
4. dlV I?e revT~ faid amotlg themfelves, No doubt th1s man IS a murtherer whom, though hee them on 

attend:> him, an, 0 h.ath efcaOf'd the Sea yet [b vengeance fuffereth not to li~e ] rr:.. >r~'-I-I.Iv7oc 
this poyfonouS vlpe::, ,1'7 , " • "". "pu; 
• r t to bite and kllllum, Which will certamly do It, v, 6, :y.tv",v 1!lI\», 
IS len_ ' , ' 80( '!! o'mBiv 5. And he {hook off the oJ< bean mto the fire, and felt no harm. ?;f 61ri, " 

6. Howbeit they looked wheLl he fhouId have fwollen , or fallen down dead ,:y,or from 

fuddenly, but after th~y h~d looked ~ great while, and faw t no harm come to t ".ipc:r 
him, they changed thelf mmds, and fald that he was a God ~hP~~V' • lper V'of, 

,r did 7, In the fame quarters were [po{fefilons of the chiefe man] of the Wand t ~evil 
7 h0Ule an an 5 h r. phI' h 'd d ,MIl v whe~e re!i.ded the w Ole name was u lUS, W 0 receive us and 10 ged us three,dayes courte- a.ml'or. 

GovernQur. ouay. 

S • t'o 8. And it came to pa{fe that the father of Publiuslay' lick ofa f~ver and of [a 
• an excona 1 n bi d .a ' , 

of the guts. t 00 y nU~, J to whom Paul went m, and prayed, and laid his hands on him f dy[en~cr1 
and healed him. J'!;lTimp'r/.' 

9. oJ< So when this was done, others alfo which had difeafes in the IlIand came" Th' . 

and were healed. ) therc~ore 
h If I d' ' , being done. 

10. And they pre- 10. W ~ a 10 lon~ure us With many honours, and when we departed, they ~h,e r~,fi 
rented us and gave laded us With fuch thmgs as were nece{fary ] ~'I'X~y)'vo-, 

, , )' d d f '{h d' '" fMYX, OJ he'I/'OI 
Ui great rewards ( 1 Pet. 3'C' an at our eparture urm e us with allnecefianes [or our Journey. 

11. which was cal- 1 r. And after three moneths we departed ina fhip of Alexandria, which had 
led the Diofcuri. wintered in the Hle f whofe C figne was Cafior and Pollux. ] 

n. And hnding at Syracufe, we tarryed there three dayes. 
13, And from thence we fet a compa{fe, and came to Rhegium, and after one 

day the fouth-wind blew, ~nd the next day we came to Puteoli. 
" r Ch '/l'1 14' Where we found [brethren, and were delired [0 tarry with them feven 
14· lome rm - d i". d ] an profefiors, who ,dayes: an ~o we we~t towar Rome. 

would needs flay U5 WIth them a week> after which we parted from them, and advanced toward Rome (See 
Joh.6.17. ) 

1;. And from thence, when the brethren heard of us, they came to meet uS' as 
1;. And when wde far as d Appii forum, and the three Taverns, ]whom when Paul faw, he thanked 

were come towar 
Rome as farre as Ap- God, and [OO~ ~ou~age. . 
pii forum, and T res Tabernx, the Chnittans In Rome hearing of our approach came om to meet us, 

16. And when we came to Rome,the Centurion delivered the prifoners to the 
16' Commh'on gab' 0- [Captain of the guard: but Paul \vas fuffered to dwell by himfelfe with a t- , 

ler to [ecure tern, ut , t k h' J watch t 
let Paul flay in a e fould~er that ~pt 1m. him,~hd~-
private hOl,lfe ondy with a fouidier to guard hIm. ITwn I.Iu7or. 

\~ 17 And :fter hee 17' And it came [0 paifc, that after three dayes, Paul called thechiefe of the 
had b~en there three Jewes together. And when they were come together be faid unto them, Men 

. dayes, hee defired to and brethren, though I have committed nothing againfi the people or cuftomes 
[peak with the ,:~ers of our fathers, yet was I delivered prifoner from J erufalem into the hands of the 
of the COnllll.Ory 
which the Jewes then Romans, J " 
b d at Rome (Cee note on Joh, I, d,) and when they came to hIm. he Cald umo them, Coumreymen, though I 
h~ve done n;thing contrary to the lawes or cultomcs of the Jewes , yet was I by the Jewes at Jerufakm apprehend-
ed and accuCed before the Roman procurator. 

~\ '11 '18. \J\Tho when they had examined me, would have let me goe, becaufe there 
" 1~. ,N°b oC:uagPhlttaa was [no caufe of death in me.] 

aCCUlatlon r -
'gainft me:. k " 

, 1 19· But when the Jewes fpa e agamfi It, I Was connraincd to appeal unto 
19 onely to c e1ar Ca:[ar [not that I had ought to accufe my nation of. ] 

my [elfe, not to ay , -
any thing to the charge of any of my countreymen. 

. 20. For this caufe therefore, have I called for you to fee you. and to fpeak 
'fu1.o. :.!ferungf tthhe with you becau(e that for [the hope of Ifrael I am bound with this chain.] 

re' rre"~lon a e "f G d h J d h r ' dead, which is the reCult of all the proUllfes 0 o· to t e c:wes,an t at, that every true Ilraellte deF':nds on, I am 

thus impriConed. , 
" , 1 I. And they fai~ unto him, We have neither received letters out of J ud.ra 

::.1. Chn!han Jle~es concerning thee, neither any of the [ brethren that came, {hewed or fpake any 1< 'II : 
made any camp amt$ * h f h ] I 7l'OlHp" 

, fI. hee arm 0 tee. 
~galnn t • • h' 

~ !Ii 11. But we defire to hear of thee what thou thinkeIl: : for as ConcerJljng [t Ii 
2.1.. dthldS 1'r,o ee ~f Sea we know that every where it is fpoken againfi:. ] " . 

on, an Ol.lrln' r J b b h· h J Cbrifiianity, we know that it is generally oppo~e.. yot.lr ret rt~l t e ewes. 



The Ac1j of the holy Ap~fties. Pdrdphrdfe. 
Chap.xxviij., '. d h' d h t h' 'nto 1i· he preached and 

2,3 And when they had appomte 1m a ay, t ere came many 0 tm I made blOwn atlarge 
h' lodging to whom [he expounded and tefiified the kingdome of God, per- the doctrine of the 
f:ading th~m concerOing Jefus , , both out of the law of Mores) and out of the Gorpell, dcmonfira-

ro hers, from morning till evenmg. J . , ring from. the la:v?f 
P P Mofes, and the prophecies, that were of force among the J ewes, the agreeablene fie and tfuth of the whole Chllih-

an religion. , , 
And fome be1eived the things whIch were fpoken, and fome belelved not., 

24· A-nd wh"n they agreed not among themfelves, they departed, after that ,1$. !,-~d when bYf 
2. 5· .. /l. be" l h thIs aUlcrence 0 

Pa'lll had fpoken one word,Well fplke the holy Gholl y halas t le prop er unto mindi there began to 
our fathers be fome falling oue 

(or, ,,:guing?n both fid~s V.19 ).between them, t~ey departed, P~111 telling them a~ their departure, that this un-
beleife of tlim's was a dung, whIch tbe prophet lialas had punCtually foretold, ~ 

. 2.6.Saying, Go to this people and fay, Hearing ye i< ihall hear, and fhall not 16. Saying, ThiS 
~'~11l ~e~~. \lnderfrand and feeing ye (hall fee, and not perceIve. ] peop,le of the Jewcs 
~~rlt~~d, ' will not recelVe the Gofpell-

~ne~~~~;tfee 17 For the heart of this people is waxed groffe, and t their ears are dull of 17· !Odr they hfa~ 
] • , . - J\.,,' h h'· d COmral..lC a per Cl..~ an~not .. ' heariRg and theIr eyes have they c1oled,lefi they would lee Wit t elr eyes,an habit of obduration 
4 .. ",71 ,,~j, , h h ' h d oj( 11.. Id b t ) 
/A';~","n, hearwi(h lheirears, and underfrand WIt t elr eart, an lUOU e conver - and wilful! deafnef,; 
7:1 ,!;.i;SOI'H cd and I {bould heal them. ] and blindneife, [0 

~A!1m uj which it is confequem, that they will not hearken to any wayes of reform:ltion, tbat Ihould make tbem capabie of 
t they hear mercy. 
~h~:rl1la~~:)h 18. Be it known therefore unto you, that the falvatiort of God is fent unto 2.8. itis therefore 
~~" J.r:i f2;- the Gentiles, and that they will hear it. ] now to be expeeted by 
~'~~n:'e:~:lV you,that we fhould give over comending with this obduration of yours, and pre:ich the Gofrell to the heathens, 
wl>pi{lAi01 and they will mofi gladly lay hold on it. 

twithouc 
any hin
derance, 
a'i",,,-JTh-r. 

29. And when he had faid thefe words, the Jewes departed, and had great 
reafoning among themfelves. 

~ o. And Paul dwelt two whole yeares in his own hired houfe, and received 30,3 1, And Paul 
was free from clore 

all that came in unto him, '" rdhaim, and hired 
3 I. Preaching the kin.gdo~ of God ~ and teachlng thofe th~ng~, wl:lCh con- an houCe to live in, 

cern the Lord J efus Chnfi, with all confidence, t no man forbIddIng him.] and there continued: 
two years, and preacbt the Gofpell [0 all that came to bim, and [0 tAoCe that had alread y received it, fupedhuCl:ed. 
the whole Chrifiian doCtrine; and tbis he did with all freedome J and openneffc, and confidence (lee note on 
J o. 7. a. ) and no man gave him any difiurbance. 

Notes on Chap. XXVIII: 
Two ljlandl there are of that name Melita. i fell from an houle, or was torn with wild-beaj/s; 

The one in the Libyan, faith Strabo 1. 6. the other I He that deferved to be burnt, either feU into the 
on the Adriatick,. Sea. Of the former Orteiim i fire, or was flruck vvith a Serpent; (which was 
fpeakes in Thefaur. Geograph., Melita una e: pe-I thercfo.re call~d fery by. Ji£({es, b~cauf~ they that 
lagiu apud Ptolem£um, H£c tn[ula B.P ault ndU- were bmen wlth ItJelc fucb a flame 10 their 'Veines.) 
fraKio celebru eft, (5 hodie Rhodienjibm militibus Thcy that were to be kjlled with the (word, fell ei
habitatur, It was bJ Ptolemie faid t~ be one of Pe- thcr into the hand of the King or oftheeves; They 
l"gift, it is famous for Saint Pauls fbipwrac/z, and that dderved fuffocation or hanging, either we~e 
if now inhabited h) the Knights of Rhodes. And dr?wned, or dyed of a. melancholy or fuffocation, 
that this was it here fpoken of, appears by the con- (fuch as is affirmed of JUdM ; fee note on A£at: 
fequenrsofthis ftory, which brings Paul from Me~ 27' a.) Two of chefe are here mentioned by the 
lita to SJracu(e and fr~~ ,thence t~ Rhei,ium, Bar~arians,drowning, and the bite of the ~erpe~t 'x/I ,,, 
within the ftraJts of the Stc,lzan, or LZb]an Sea. or vzper, as a revenX,e due to a murtherer lD theIr 

That there is a J"IJLII or vengeance, which will conceit; and when they faw he e[caped,they look-
not let murtherer~ go unpunifht in this world, hath ed on it) as a fl:upendious thing. . 
been the obfervatlon of all [orcs of men. In the TIctpdOilI"ov] is the '7I"f OTO (J.n, fame Image, or Pi- ~. . 
Gemara traa : SanJJ:dr. there is the like fl:ory aure of lome creature in the forepart of the.fl;ip, P<it~:tq)!~t': 
of Simeon fonne ot Schut~ch, who found a. from whence the fbip was named. So f.tith Aga .. 
manjlayer, but had no wttne/Je to te8:ifie it tharcides; when 'tis faid, that a Bull carryed away 
legal! y, and therefore prayed thus, He that kyow- Europa,the meaning is, that a fbip caUed the Bult, 
eth the thoughtl of men, punifb thee M a murtherer. as having that mLe9.'J"n.!.-(IJV upon it, carryed her, and 
And prefently, faith he, a Serpent bit him,and jlew fo the ea.~/e that carryed Ganymede, was a .fl;jp with \ 
him. In like manner as Orefles, that had killed an Eagle upon it, and 10 called the Eagle, faith E-
his mother, dyed with the bite of a viper, in a place piphanim. So Brllerophon's ridioa oil Pegarm' 
of Arcadia called Oreftion, faith Stephan us By- v.'as his [aylinlT ill afbip, that had a flying horle fo: 
z.ant, mpl TIoM: in th~ word O~ESU" In that place its (igne, and ~ame. So Virgil u£.n. 10.-£nt-
of th:! Gem:ara, there IS alfo mentiOl: of a, tradition ta Princeps {ecat <fquora Tigri ~ Where the Jigne 
of l-Inechta.,", that after the deftruEhon of the S an- of the /hip, beino fet upon the roftrum ofit (w hich 
[fuar] and the Sanhedrim. there yet fl:iIl continued \'V.1S made of br~tJe) was a Tigre, and [0 the/hip 
among the [ewel four kin des of Capital I puniih- W:J.S ('ailed. So Diodor11& Siculm L 4. of PhrJxuI. 
ment I in ftead of the four efl:ablHhed by the law of that is faid to [wim upon a Ram throuoh the 
Mores ; For he that de[erycd to be floned, either Etlxine Sea) faith, d'1a.7T'A.J,;~ 'Rl.l dUTol' rpa.01V ~ p~cJ~~ 
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I' ',' .~ I • I ~ Y."/~ that he fa) Id in I Forum, at four of cloc~ I had written another.i 
~7fJfJ.WJ ::.m 'T ~e.;t~ ~ Xlic1l1 ... , h 10 I b £". .(. h Th T. . 

/h o h 0 h h d the pi[fure of a Ramme on tel Jtt e elore, J rom t e ree averns. The latter 
af ~p w ~~ 0t as PAI£phtttU6 of Pe/ops, that was of which was three and thirt'll miles from Rome orepart OJ toO .. C ;t:, f" 0 J 0 0 0 0' 

faid to have winged horfes, 'twas to be under Hood, the rormer fiJ tJ one, lanh AntomnuJ 1 n hIS !tz-
C hh On the [atnemanneras of PegafU6, that he nerar). 
au e,l " / ,I "..:! d Th f her. ld o dO h ;r; had a foip ,~jh.~<t?ii'd 61n o'f m..~'liI'7r'7TOI vl2iJ"O/ilC;:>01 an e n:anner 0 t J ~u ters gua~ mg t e ~rtJ o' ~. 
J. -e were pPlinted on it wtnged horfes. And of ner among the RomanSls thus defcnbed by Ltpjius «>"),..~; 

tJcr b C f" °d .1 .,. r I 'TO A I h h tL 'pa.711A>'fllr Pegafl/S he had e~ore 1al , ~vo~ UJ ~ ""'0/;' TIIJ- on acml~ nn:o'~' t at t e Pri{oner lIle>lIld 
")O-1J"(jj-, eJ~ 'fJ vJ~ V~~V 7 m..O/«)V oVo0(MI- £XH, twas ha~e a cham on ~lS rIght hand, and the other end 
the rJd,me of a /htp, M now ever~ /hzp hath a name, of It o~ the {ould.erJ left hand, fo that they might 
fo that the mentlon of lthe 'lme.;tc1l1(.(AV or figne here convcmemly go together, the chain beino of fome 

Ai~~JI.~e9l is alfo the intimat~on ofJi,name of the foip, C aflor lmgt~. And accordinply ~ eter being bet~een two. 
and Pollux or Dzo[curt. {ou/dun; ch. 12.6. is fald to be bound with two A'l-.4tu"llrin 

d. Mention of thefe two places we have in Cicero chains, with one of them made faft to one fouldfer, 
'A7f7TI~~~e;v ad Atticum, 1.2. EpifJ·IO.&I3. AbAppiiforo by the other to the other. So Paul is bound with 
'trii' 'l'~- hora qUllrta, dederam aliam pallia ante a Tribus two chain!, i. e. thus gHllrded with two [oHIdierf 
"p,ete T-wcrnu) Thu Epiftle wM aflted from Appii Ch.2I.H. . , 
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ROM A N s· 
OF the EpiflleJ ofS. Paul and other the Apojllef, it is firll fuffi(iei1tIy known, thac being written 'co a. 

whole Churches (orfiQgle perfons )of Chrifli.ans, they doe preluppofe the Chriftian jaithplante,d :!:;!;" 
among thole co whom they write, and were not defigned to plllnt It atly where) and conlequcmIy that It 
is not co be expeeted of the~, that they lhould ~et ~own all the ,necc J[ary dearine s, or the found.rtion; 
ofChrijlianity, any otherwl[e then by way of ~1IJttmat~on fometlme~, as app~ared necdfary for the con-
futing fome fal{e do Etrines , whi,c~ HttretickJ h~d fupennduced and kattered In the Churches. Sec(mdly 
then the true rca[on of the wrmng all the Epiftles to the [eyeral Churches, (and of thole to GIJgle per-
.fol1s, to Timothy and Titus, they were the fame allo) being to confirm the Churcha, co fence them 
aoainfl: the invajions of Httreticks, to reprove thefa/fe dcarines, or viciolts prafli[es that were crept in, 
a~d to fupp/y all their wan~s, It is confequently to be rcfol:ve~, that the bc~ way co interprct the difficult 
pares of all thele Epiftles, IS to learn and conGder b-y !the jl(mes of thole times" what was tbe Hate of 
'thofe Churches, whattheoppoJitions which they then met with, what the dangers that vvcre moa c.tuti-
oufly to be pre'Vented; And of there forts two .eminent parts.of flory are moil known, and moil ufefull 
to be taken notice of, in order to lhis end. _ 

1. The oreatfcandaltaken againfi the 4pojlus,e[pecially S.Paul, by t~,e Jewes,which alfo diffufed it 
(elf to theChriflians thac were ofthat nation,and continued :.ualaus for the law of M ofe J > viz: the A pojl le.f 
con-r:erftng'":ith, an? pr~achi~y.oJhe GentileJ,and( eit~er by their p~ltfli/e or their doHrine )~fi~rting th~ 
/lboletion ofctrctlmcijion, 'at~ other pam of the Mofateal law. ThIS brought l1:pon the Chri/ltans very 
hea7VY'.perfecutians in every place ,where thefaieh was received; And~ it was nece!fary for the Apojl Ie s to 
defend and vindicate their prafli[e herein,and to .anfwer all.the.abjdlions that were brought againil any 
part of it, io it WaS very feaConabIe,tofortifie the poor per/ecuted Chriftians in their conflancy, and to en
courage them co the bearing ofper/ecutions,and that not only by propofal of that eternal rewardin ano
ther world, and of the advantages t.hat were reaped in this.exerci[e of their Chrijlian virtues (of both 
which none that were Chriftiansl could be ignorant) but,as an antidote to the pre{ent pun,£enC) of their 
diftreJ{es, by ·remer/lbring or adve-r.tiz.,ing them particularly of the promi[e of Chrijl, to own and prote~'f 
and [ecure chofe, who lhould <;leave fall to him) and to that end to come in an eminent and notable man
ner, and that fPeedily, to the deftruElion of the obdurate> rew,es, and, at the Came time, and by that means

y 

to the deliverance ofall his faithfull fervants the per.{ecuted Chriftians: From hence is ie, that there is 
fo ofren mentiof1(under diversJphra{es) Cif the 4Pproucb of this coming, as that which would fuppar t 
their patience, and,help them~heeffLllly to per{ever:e, asexpcCt~ng .an i!fue ere long out of all their 
troubles: And although the !flture eternal reward.in the,refun:eRion were an. excellent motive to this 
end, yet that being,Cuppofed andprifumed co .bebeieivedandacknowledaed by all CbrifJianf as ic 
was notneceJTary that this foundation lhQuld again, be la,iq~ fo.it was not u~feaJ onable to filperadde to 
this (and fo often to inculcate) th;tt other confidcracion oftemporall dejlruflion upon tilde perfecuters .. 
and deliverance to the faithf~1l even in thii life, the contrary to. which being more pro~~ab[e co the eye 
oftl:e~rld, and more be/elved by carnal C!0fpelkrs, was then the great engine, ufed to lliake the 
Ch~ifttans conji-ancJ: And upon th.1$.o?fervatlon are founded r,nan,yinrerpretdtionJ of feveraI pa.(fazcs, 
as 10 theprocdfe wUlappear. And ,thIS was a theme £jtto, be 1l1filled on, and inculcated to thcChri/ll
ansno~ ondy in~uJt£a, but in all oth~r parts where the Faith wasplamed, i~ Afta, ~nq at Rome it i~lf~ 
becauic of the difPerji(m of the Je,!eJ.ll1 all chofeparts,and lo of the perJecutt om cauted by them OQ the 
Cbri/fianr. ~ 0 which it was conlequ~l1tin the divine juflice, and by the nIles of {Ympathie, which.arc 
ordinarily dilcernible in the fuffering of membens ofthefamebodJ; [hat not ondy in Jud£(! and P(!h
!fine, but in all otberparts, in SYria .and Ajia &c, th~fe. d~ftr'uaions fhould follow them : /,", nd /0 it 
fell outaccordingto:Cbrift's words, that wherever the .cai'cafJe\'va~, thither thcE.iJrles lhoufd be Kt:I~ 
theredto!l.ether, \vherever the J~wes were" the Romanarf!lUs. or znterdills found them out and deJtTo]Cd 
them. ~nd conlequemly as thIS dejlrufll0n of the Jewes was, among other ends ofjuji- venr;:eance, dc~ 
Ggned allo to r&ue and free the Chri/fians in all partS from their prejJvtres, [0 it vYl3 l.'ea:iol1~blc for the 
Apoftles in thcirEpijfies to them in ~11 parts, wherefoever th~ Gt{pel was received, to c,Qm!ol-t thcm wi~h 
thiS r.rlfurance, that It lhould lhortly come to pafi'e. To thIS purpofe (as we now di[cert1 in the~r wrt
lings, to) Laflantiunefiifies ofcheir prellching, I.t. C.2 I. Petru! c.> P aulu; RO'tf},fd'r4diClfv(:r;:fJt) & 
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b. 

Annotations On the Title. 
fa pr.£dicmio in memoriam fcripta ~t1n~nfit. In qua cum mu~ta alia mira, tHm niam hoc futUrum 
ejJe dixerunt, tit poft trc't'e tempHS t~rrJtteret Deus Regem, qUI expugnaret Jud~os, & civitates eorum 
folo ad<£quaret, ipfos aute'!» fame fit/que confeaos objlde~et, tum fi:re ut f/orpOrl~U6 luorum ve{ceren .. 
tur &c. Peter t4nd P auf preached at Rome, and tha7 whlph they preached. remained written for a me
morial, In which M they foretold man) wonderfuL thmg s, fo thu among other J, that after a /hort time· 
God would (end a .King, ,whofoould deftro) the Jewes, an~ mak.e t~eir cities level with the ground, be
fieging them ftr~ghtfJ, whe.n they wer~ br~ught low WIth a fam:n~, fo that the) jhould feea on one ano
thers bodies 8lc. And fo, falth LaElantzuJ, it fell out~ foon after theIr death, VefPajian extinguilbed the: 
name and nation of the Jewes &c. 

The fecond thin& wh~ch is known inftory, a~d ufefull to be here prxmifedJ is, the rife and growth of 
the Herejie of the Gnoft!ck!, the fopowers o~ S,mon Zl!agm, which in a {hort time, while the ApoJNes 
lived and preached, over~n aU thelr plantamns, and m a greater or leffe deGree infeHed all the Churches 
of thole times, and by the two baits which they ured, liberry of all abominable lufts, ana prornifes of 
immunity from perfecutions, attraeted many unto them, and, wherefo~ver they came; began with oppo
jing the Apoftles 3,nd Governors oft~e Churches •. And accordingly thefe EpijUeJ being 'adapted to the 
pref~n~ uY!/ncies. an? wants of thole Chur.ches, it ~~nnot be llrange, that there Ibould be frequent ad
monmons 1I1termlxt 111 all of them, to abllam moll dlhgently and flit from thefe· A nd from the fevera! 
parts .of that character, which belonged to thefe H.eretickJ, many paffages of [orne difficulty will be 
explamed alfo. 

Befide thefe, many other particular matters. there \Jvere, either wherein the Apoftles were thetnfelves 
co.ncern~d to~ill~iCate their ~uthorit;y or practi/es, ~r which had been propofed by the Churches to ob
tain fatufaEhon 111 them, whtch oecaJioned [everal di/courfes on thofe fu b jec1s, as will be di(cernible alfo 
when the particulars are furveyed, And then, though, by analogit and parity of rea/on, theie may b; 
extended ~e~y profitably to the f,eneral. behoof, and 3?vamagesof other Churche; of God, and pard
c~lar Chrijltans of all ages, yet for the rIght uD~er{hndl.llg of the literaL and primarie lenfe of them, it 
wlll be moll nec.effary to o.bferve thefe, ?r the hke par~teular oecajions. of them, and accordingly to ac~ 
commodate the Interpretattons. And thiS was all whICh I thought neceffary to pr::tmife in ge,nerdl by 
way of entrance on the Epiftles of the Apoftle.r. 

Of this Epiflle of S. Paul to the Roman! thefe few things will be fit to be pr4mi[ed. 
Fir~, \yhat is the reafon of the place which it h~th ill the C lin on, ~efo·re aU ~he reA: of h1s Epiftlu ; 

And thls Will redefined I. NegatevelJ, then Pojitevery: 1. NegatIvely that Itis not to betaken from 
the order of time wherein it was wr,ltten, F~r mof!: of the other EpiftLes are antientlyaffirmed, and by 
forne charaeters doe feern to have been wrttten before it. And although the defininG the time and the 
place of writing them be but conjeElural, and fallible, no way deducible from Scriptuz:e-ftory (there be
ing fo great a pare of Paul's time, whereof the book· of the Acts, which ends at hisfirft being at Rome 
faith nothing) yet becaufe,as Eu/ebim faith, the f!:ory ofthofe years after the Acts, is not wrl'tten by any: 
and confequently whatever differene account be pitched on, that will be meerIy conjeElural alfo, I lbaU 
therefore by keeping (in this matter of time and place) to the ordinary road, rather choofe to advemure 
erring thus (in matters of no greater importance) then to attempt any new way, which will be equally, 
ifnot more, uncertain. 

Thus then it is commonly acknowledged, that the firft to the TheJfalonians was written at his .firfi 
being at Corinth, An. Chr. So. The/econdto the Thef{alonians probably while he flaid there thenext 
year after. The firft to the Corinthians in the third year of his being at Ephefus, An.Chr. 54. wherein 
accordingly he mentions his defigne to tarry at Ephe(us tilt Pentecoft ch. I~. 8. The firft to Timothy 
from JtJacedonia in the Cameyear. That to Titus from Greece, An.Chr. H. Thefecondto the Corin~ 
thians, from PhiLippi, alfoon as he had received newes by TitU6, w~at fucc~Jfe his firft Epiftle had found 
among them; Which appears by 2. Cor. 1..12.. and by the frelb ~el1tlOn of his da~geratEphefus c. I.8~ to 
be Coon after the firft. And perhaps about the: fame time the Epij/Le to the Galatians aleo. After whlch 
comino aGain to Corinth he wrote this to the Romans" a little before the Emperour Claudius's death, 
whichls placed by Chronologers in the ,5.yeare ofC~rift. That he wrote it at this time, may appear by 
his own words, c. I 5.19,23,2.). For there V.I9. he faIth he had preached t.heGofpeJ through Greece round 
about to Iltyricum, (agreeable to what we find, 4C1.10.3·',where af~er hiS departu~e from Ep~efus, &.c. 
he came, and ~aid three months in Greece~ meanmg thereby the regIOn from ~c~"ta to I ItyrtCum) 3.nd 
v.l3. thac he had no more to doe in thoft parts, but was at the prefent at the wrtt'ng hereof V.2 5. a gOIng 
to Syria and Jerufalem, to carry the almes to the Chr!flians .there, !his journey we fin~ hi~ ready to 
undertake Act.zo. 3. though becaufe of the Jewes la)tnt. wtm for hIm, (not onely to kjll hlm, but co 
icifc upon the money which he carried with him) he di1jerted through Macedonia, By which it is' 
manifell, that this was the point of time, wherein this Epiftle was written,ajter his coming to Illyricum, 
and before his going up to ]eruj/lll711, witll. the co/leElion? and fo about. the death of Claudiu.s, and after 
the writing thofe other Epiftles. The realon then of thiS l?:::tcedence IS to be· ~aken (poji~'vely) from 
the dignitJ of the city, to which the Epiftle wasaddreffed, VIZ: R.ome, the Impmal [eat? :vhch, as after
ward it ga ve przcedence to the Bi/hop of that city, and feat of maJeftJ., befor~ all other mus, though ear
lier planted with the Faith, [0 in the forming ~f the C~non of Scrtpture, It brought the Prdlcedenceto 
this Epiftle, before thofe which were more lentzently wrltten. . . ' . 

Secondly, that this Epiftle was written toche R~mans, before thiS Apoftles hav1I1g bemg a~ongthem; 
This appears very probable from feveral paffages III the firfl: chapter v. ~ 0, 11, 13· b~t e(~eclaJly V. I.5. 
SO aJ much M in me u, I am read, to preach the Gofpel to y~u that are In R0m.e nlfo,Joyn~ng them With 
the Greek.} and 13 arbarians, to whom he was a dehur, v. I 4. 1,e. had not yet paId that charztyof prear:h-
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~n the Gofpdto theni; If this be rigiltly concluded, it will thetl follow~ tha({l ChtJ1Ch ~ein~ before thi~ 
. ~ planted there and that in an eminent manner, fo as to be taken n6uc(! ot ,!11 all the 1 rovznces) C, I .8. 
~~:e other Apojfle, and partic~larJy S.Pfter~ muft before this time be (uppof\~ to have pr~~ch~d. there~ 
by force of that known affinnatlon of the antzentJ, that the Church of R0m.~ was Je,UO,JUJ;J-tIcu.l0 OIYflJ'O-

1J.~.~/nLJounded and edified by' thofe twO ApoJf Ie s, Pete~ and. P a~l. So faith 1 reJJtCtM_ of d:e A p~Jff~ s 
indefinittlJ, and Epiphanitu ot thefe two by name? And 10 G~II.u (m Ep;j{b: 1.2. C'K~:). jpe~klrg ?t thc~r 
monuments, calls them ~7TTJ.IrJ, T 7?lU7/m Ll'pv=,U'iP_£\)V Cx.XAIJIT'cU' ,. the trophee; of them whIch butlt ~hat 
Church, and fa Dionyfilt6 Bi./hop of Corinth (in the fame place of Ef1febim) affirms the Churches.both ~f 
Rome and Corinth if dm nS'i5'~ '!:! nctUA~ ~!.I1HcU' ~/Jvll~'ii to hllve been the pl~ntation of both thele, tne 
one laying the foundation, or firjr preaching the faith there~ the other confirming them, v· 11. efpecially 
the Gentile part of them. '. '" . .' . . 

Thirdly, That S. Peter being the Apojfle of the Ctrcumcijion or Jewes (as S.Paul of the unctrcum-
tiJion or Gentiles) the Church which was noW at ~ome confificd mu~h of th.e Jewes, .thar.. were dif~er
fed from. their own country ~ and dwelt there; but wlthall of fome, ~~ntll£-Chrifltans allo,. to whol~ dpe
dally thIS Epijfle is addrefled, as appca~s c.l.1 3,14' where the t1 p.<l) you, to wh~m he writes) are Joyned 
~\'ith the other heathen nati(mJ, and thet'ENJwH '!:! 13dr(dctt;9l, Greek! and Barharzans, v. 14· , , 

Fourthly, That the Jewi./h Chriftillns here, as in other places, Aq.1 5.1. ~ 2~ .20. thollgh:hey ~ad 
received the faith of Chrijf, were yet very :aalotu for the upholdmg the Jewifb law, the .!violatcal 
rites, and coniequently oppofed the frellchj~g of the Gofpel t~ the Gentil: s,unleffe they firfi be~ame Pr~
fetytes of the JewiJh Covenant of orcumci.jion, ~nd f~ fubmlCtcd to thm whole law. And thiS ~hey dId 
dpecially IIpon twoargumentJ, I. that the Genttles bemg Idolaters, and [0 great jinnerJ, and by tbem 
fiyled and cOllnted d.P.ctpTCDAOl flnners by way of eminence, were utterly unc~pllble of the favour or ·Ap.d-p7af.iI 

mercy of God, and contequently of the benefits of the Gofpel. "dly. That circumcijion being the (cale of 
God's covenant of mercy, none were capable of mercy from God, that were not circnmciJed; This do-
Urine of there Jewi./h converts was direaly contrary to that which was every where praflifed and 
tllught by S. Paul; For as he freely preached. the Go/pel to the Gen.tile.s, and in every city, where the 
Jewes rehaed ~ forfook them, and profeGly betook himfelfe to the Gentiles, AEf. q. 4c. fo he 
taught the no-neceflit1 of circumcijion and other Mo(aical obfervances, (as of an abrogated, abolifoed 
law, fee Rom.7. I.) even to Jew-Chriflians, All. 1. I." 1. much more to thofe that from the Gentiles 
fuould convert to Cbrijf, whofe paft hnnes, how great [oever they were, yet if they fboutd now upon 
the preaching ofChri{f forfake them, and accept the fllith and obedience of Cbrijf, they {bould freely 
be forgiven them, whereas on the other fide, w~thout the receiving the faith, the la~';7 of Mofes (dr:' 
cumcijion and facrifices &c.) would not be able to juftifie any (whether Jew, or Gentile- Profelyte) 
from any wilfull finites againfl: that law. This was the fummeofS. P au/'s doClrine at Amioch,A Cl.13. 
38, 39. that throllgl; Chrift i! preach'd unto them remi.f!ion of fins, And by him all that beleiv.e are ju-
ftifted from thofe things from which the) could not he juftified hy the fllwof Morn; i. c. from the guilt 
and puni/hment of /z.nown, deliberate hnnes of the greatdl fize, eyen Idolatry it [df (for which the law 
afforded no mercy, no place of repentance, but inSieted prefent death) in cafe of jincere rcform"tion, As 
when Heb. 9. 15. Chri{f is faid to be mediator of a new Covena1ft, to redeem us by hi! death from the 
t'ranfgreffiom that were under the law, i.e. from thofe Jinnes, for which the law afforded no pardon.lIpon 
repentance and reformation. And the (arne is the theme a,ndfubjet1 of a confiderable pare of this Epijlle, 
And becaufe the objeflionJ of the ]udaiz..erJ both in the groife, and in every branch of them, being fa
miliarly known to the writer, are not fo dijfin[fly, and formally fetdown by him to receive their feveralt 
anfwers, but proceeded to, c~vertly, and [0 as might leall interrupt the thread of the dilcourfe,this is one 
chief caufe of the difficulty of the Epiftle, which may be leffen'd by this prtlmonition. 

Piftlr, That before the tirne of writing this Epiftle-, Simon Magm and the Gnoftick..,t (the d."rnel 
which in thofe firfi times the devil conHantly forved,wherever the Chriftian faith had entred) were come, 
{IS to other places, [0 to Rome alfo, For in Claudim's time it was that a fiatue was erected at Rome, To 
Simon the Holy God,.and to that this Apo{fle referres 2 ThefJ.z. 4. which EpiJUe, as hath been [aid, wai 
wri.tten four years before this. From whence, as it will be eahe to beleive that many pajf"ges in this 
Epiftle referre to, and are purpofely oppo[ed againll that hd?refie of the GnoftickJ, [0 when we renlember 
the chaYlI[fer of thefe men, that they were great a!TerterJ of the MfJ(aical rites, oppo/ed and condemned 
aU that negleCted them, and yet lived in aU the·foule vil/anies of the Gentile!; \'\'e /hall the lcffe wondel! 
that a great parr of this Epiftle, being addre(s'd to Chrifti~nJ at Rome, is yet fet difl:inC\:ly to reprehend 
thOle Gentile prt!ClifeJ CI,. & l. an~ tb anfw,er the lewi./h objeClions againfl: the Chriftians, There being 
(0 many ~nclean Juda'~Jng GnoJhck,f, which had crept in among the Chriflians, and every where 
brought dl~urbances amon~ them, that the Apoft Ie that del1red to defend the faith, and confirm the 
weak feduClble profdfors of 1t, could doc l10thing more worth] of his Apojfle/hip; Meaning, as he laith, 
when he. came amo~g t~em, to wi.th~and t~e[e oppofers of Doth forts with all boldneffe, c. i. 16, i7, 18. 
and partlc~larIy to Jufiifie and vmdscilte hIS pra£li{e of preaching the Gofpel to the Gentiles (who nei
ther I:>y thm f(Jrmer finnes, nor their want of circumcifion were pr:tjud~ed or excluded from receivina; 
6enefit by i.t) at which the Judah.~rs were [0 much offended. That this was the occa(ion of this Epiftl~ 
~I;l~ that thIS was the theme accord~ngly fec upon, c. 1.16. I am not a./hamed of the Gofpelof Cbrijt,for 
~t u the power of God unto falvatzon, to the Jew firft, and alfo to the Greek.,.] and purfued from thence 
t~ the con~lujio", at the end of c. I ~ .will appear in the explication ofit; wherein as we {ball find much of 
dlff!cult) III many plac~.s, as particularly in that of c. 11. (the paifage which S. Peter feemed to have 
pomted at 2, Pet.~. 16.) fo our having this grand (cope of the Apoftle in Oili eye (the vindication of this 
11& of God"s prov,denC'e) as in ~aliinf. the GcntilCf, to in lellving the obdurate incrtauloUi Jewfs) will be 
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very ufefull to extricate the reader out of thof~ diffi.cul:ies, which the o6fttu{eneffe ?f the .'writing;· and 
the (unob/er·ved)colfci/e pailing from one J ewlfb obJeElzon t? al1oth~r (rather gta"c~ng, by the way, ac 
their know" (;bje[lionJ, then folemnly propoftng. and anf~rtng them) have firHcaufcd, and thenfome in
convenient prttjudices and prttpoJfeJJiol1J have Improved and enhanfed> and at length made appear fo infu. 
pcrable. In crder to :which it is .that I h~ve in this Epiftle taken liberty t~ enlarg~ the Paraphrn/e to a 
great length in m:111 y ~laces, by tncuicattng) and, by w,a y of parenthef!s. l11te~ertm~ thofe heads of dil: 
courfe, which I conceive are chiefly referred to, and from the obfervmg of which the explication doth 
priqcipally proceed" ccn~ei~ing t?is length, and cir~umlocution , thefhortejf way to my-ddigned end, 
the dear under{fand,ng ot this Ep ift Ie , and that whIch hathfuperfeded the neceffity of multiplying the 
Annotllti()ns on all the dark.paffages , which would much more have lrngthened the work and have 
been leffe intelligible by the VIII gar reader. The prime things that mull here be taken c~re of are 
firf!:, that th~ occajio~s of t.he fever~l1 parts of t~e Apoftles dilCourfC b~ adverted to, viz. [orne o6jeElion; 
of the Judaz~ers ~ga1l1fl: hiS do[lrtne an~ praEli[e, whIch ,are f~credy ~njinuated, and/require great and .:, 
ciligent care [0 di~cer.n them, And then iecondly '. th~t. the rattonal/. importance of every pare of thi:. 
E piftle, the relatton It hath to the conclujion, whiCh It IS def1gned to tnferre, and the connexi'tm of one 
part with anoiher , be wejg~e~ and permitted to .have its due infiu'ence 011 the interpretation;' and then 
the bare found offome few mCldentall paJfages Will not be of force to mifguide any. ',' 

P araphrlfl/e. 

The Epiftle ,of P A U L the Apofile 
to the ROM A N S. 

CHAP. 1. 

I, %.. One that hath ~ Aut a fervant of J erus Chrift, [ * calle4 to he an Apofile~ fepara- l<a ca~cll or 
received this (peciall ~.~} ted unto the Gofpell of God, . fpeciall' 
fingular mercy from ~. . ~ Apofr1e. 
him to be an Apofik, "A..Tar·p,.. , 
authorized, and f~t \t:2 _ 2. (Which he had promifed afore by his Prophets in the~1I.". 

( ~:? ''.~ hIS . t ) J See note on apart Ad.q.2.) to ~ . ~f 0 Y cnp ures . Mlww,c •. 
that office of preach- ' f&, 1 

ing the Gorpell (which God had promiCed by the prophets thadt /hould now be revealed to the Gentiles, as well as 
J ewes, to aU the world by the Minifl:ery of the Apofl:les) 

t,,-tt:..- ';"#11...,., fl');-, 3, 4, Concerning '3 . Concerning his Son J efus Chril1 our Lord, who was t made of the feed .of t born ~ 
~ U {rfb,'''tt4.I,:U~ the Meffias, t?e SOIl David according to thefleili, yo,ulv¥. 
1."'1-,,, ''''''''- of God, by him Cent A d * dId b _·:r-:-S fG d . h d· h· i I ~ ~ fcK!.f into the world (who 4· Il: ec are to e toe ?nne 0 0 W1t power, accor mg to t e fPl- " ~mon, 
! w'tJ. (..J.".~#ftla.. according to the flefh rit of holmefi"e, by th~ a refurre~lOn fr?m the dead.] ~:fi~e:t~he 
,~(!. 1haJIt.,.,,, was born a Jew, of the fl:ock of David, but according to the fpmt of holmeife, or w refpet!: of that ether nature.in Son of Goel 

t
~~ ::;~'4.!~ him, called his eternall fpirit,Hcb.9· ~4. (far a?ove all that is fleih and blood)that,l Cay, which (bon.e in him mof\; ir: ~o\V~r. 
fjjf.l'it~ .tjIJs~ perfectly, after, and through, and by hiS reCurrecbon frem the dead, 2 Cor. 13. 4. was ret at God'$ rtght hand, the ,,~,.,pltW'7~r 
,~ dJ cJl.i/h Sonne of God in power to whom accordingly, as to a Sonne, all power was given by the Father) even Jefus Chrift y~ ",v,.,-

, ~ _;/, d' J foIKi, 1""c,) . '",i:i4UY.' our Lord. . '. 
l·,} .. '2.;' -'.;b 5.Who hath afford. 5. By whom we have received grace and Apofilefhip t for obed1ence to the t for. the 
I",,"", 11 N· 1: h· ] obeym"'of 
"'*"""--IOMW."""- ed me the favour or faith among a at10ns, lor 15 name, the falt'h, 
~ ::: honour to be Cem as Apofl:le of the Genrilfs, to all the, Nations of the, wo:ld,to reveal to th~m, and work in them 0- <ir ';-".LuI 
, bedience to thlt doCtrine of the Gofpell (called the fatth, A d. 6.7,) 1fi hIS name, and to hiS glory, n'isa.r. 

~ ~f..oJ fi/:t; 6. In which num- 6. Among whom are ye alf~, th,e caUed of J efus Chrift. ] " 
~w-_t:M.' ~ her ye alCo are, as many as have received the faith of Jefus CbrlLt (lee note on Mat.2o.c. 7P 
... ·(J't4~.{,~4:~~-! T 11 1 Ch·- 7. To aU that be in Rome, beloved of God, * called'to be Saints: Grace be to it the called 
"..;" il...; 9·'1'.'1:. ..... - 7· 0 a t Ie rl fi fi' d f: h d th L d J r. h ·11 ] Sames fee "f' ./'C.: ~'ciu.",:!J {Hans that are in you and peace rom vO ou~ at er a~ e or. elUS en.. \ Y.l. ' 

~1dI~..., p~ (* Rome, Jewes and Gentiles both, beloved of GO?, and w~lehhave rece.lv~d that Cpee.lall me!~ from hlm,to be from '. ~:.Ji: '~ .. ~("- a flare of all unworthindfe brought in, and recel~e~ by him ~o be Chnfl:lans ,and Satnts, I [;1}d greeting, and thcre-
.f.!!.'1J:l;K:.:. T frI,.~hy my heartiefl: wifhes, and prayers, that all the dlv~ne merCIeS and goodnefie and allmannG~ of profperity, from 'M; I, fJ~F- God our father and the Lord JeCus Chrifl:, be multlplyed upon you. ~ 
... ~~_<1'" ,.",.,. ". u/ 
. 'H.uA.tk.·~':: t..",~<1 8. And the beg·n- 8. firfi,Ithank my God through Jefus Chrift for you an, that your faith i~ 
;.CtmJ.L';l/t.~l)f ning of my greer:na fpoken of throughout the whole world.] ~ • t ~~(-' ""1, w"y0u mufl: be, my ~cknowledgement of the great goodnelfeof God umo you all (which !san iofihite mercy alfo !:a-~:t:~: 
~'')\..~:JY~Jt,'11.v>I/ tome, wh? do cxceedin~ly deGre the adv:l11cement of the G~fpell amongfl: you) that the re,or~ o( your [ubmiffion ~,rlrfla1l..!l'i'-
ILn-rl" "~/" ,,!~ rl.. to the GOlpell of Chnfl: is fpread far and neer over all the world. ~ ~{JJ" 
r'l ~~f~k." ff.t.-f,.- 9,10. For, God 9. For God is my witneife, whom I fervewith my fPfrit in the Gofoell of his fii!;q~i~aY5 
,~ t:l14 {I, f.)\"'UM~) 1 knowes and wdl bear r ' h r. I k . f ~1 . L , 

I! .J. , r,·,.J. '" . '. Jr (h I lonne, t that Wit out ceallng rna e mentIon '0 you * a w-:A'e5 III my prayers 10 my 
r""" '-' .. ' . me Wlmelle w om , 11 ('f b 1" ~ , pray~rs. I 

'rl<:rr'ti&J.r; /.J If:{ inwardly and fin- 10 .• M1ktng reque . 1 Y any means now at ength I might have a profpe- 7f~v7o-:, ii1n, 

(.~-~~::") ~'!: ,<!::4 cerely, Cerve in d'e rous Journey by the wIUofG?d)t t~ c?meunto you.] ;:':'tiU 

1""Yt;',,( 'lui ~ t~~~- preaehlDg o.f the <:-Ju[pell of ChriH:) how daily confl:ant I am 10 ment,t0mng all your wants to God, an~,whenfoever d\o[Mm : ori"; r"c'~ 1 pray, makmg thiS olle ful~mne req~efl, that what I have Co long dehgned and defiled, may hlll'pily~ifit (eem good t that I 
1n..<fc-p~'n~. ... "I.. (',_ in Gods eyes

i1 
Ix a,,;olllpli!h~d at l.lft~ yi~. tqat 1 may. ' .. oID.e pcrColJallj'.umo you. . ,c may come 

"'4llJ r"'-i' ..,..-u'J... (" (,' ':' 7 /A I'.J '. ~ ,I' /1'. ',.,,,/ Jt- '\ " • I' 1. unto you, ',:, d!' ~ ·)iL'tc0~V5'O~!...~' ,(' 'j'" "' .... ""-"VU,"',Y . ie 
:,.' f·" rowac..(J'/TDMn qlAih'nC.!l.S iA.'l<inrDk i.; 11.h':'itJr~/~;i t ~M'lt fc'"iAJaf t'-"i~ fh',·,".,,~p j_ §f~ k .' .Chl-a ~~li1i11l~ . .'~ C41"/U.It,j",infoil II. ~or :,",z" ' 

• 1f-1t.hct "" c,( . ?;c. 1.',jJ' l:ilHf~ '.'''-c'v '. "- 11 1Y_ . ro, .. ii.l.'/ tv.-<'flc, JWOL. ~ 'hcl. /I~(ill1 {:.LIt ........ a.- f,. .... J- "'-')" .... $ 
~. r... I r·' . . J ~ti ~ ~'i.~J..y.. f;...-r; d ,,; f'ti~~. 
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1 I. For I long to r~ y~u, that I may Impart unto you [orne fpmtuall gift, to I I. For I,tanld1-

the end y<>u may he efhbltfhed, 1 , ,;. Iy and pa!hol11t,dy 
de1ire to lee you, that what ever part of hly_Apoilolic~~I office? or of the gIfts wh.lc~ God hath cndu(d 1:1C WI~~~ 
tray contribUte any thing toward the confirmlllg of you 10 the f:mh (IV 110 an: Chrdhans alt'cad y) may be by ),.,(; 
frtdy ¢aml1'lU1liuted UntO YOU" ' 

i 2.. That is, chat I may be comforted together it with you, by the mutuall 12.. That by my 
faith both of you and me.] , aflording you [orne 

[pirituall aide, YOl\m3.Y receive comFort and advantage, and I aI[o.by your b~ing thus confirmed by my means; 
, and fa we ~nay be ;nutuall co~ortS to one anothe~-, by the CQll1U1l1nlCltlIlg ot my knowledge, and the encl'ca[e of 

", yours. 

1 3. Now I would not have y~ri ignorant) breth~en, that oft times I'purpofed I~. And truly,brc. 
to come unw you ( but was let hltherto ) that I mIght have forne frult among thren, 1 defire YOLl 

you alfo, even as among other Gentiles. J , , ' filOUld know that it 
,bath been no fault or omiffion of mine, that I have not come all thIS whlle, many refolu:lOns 1 have ha~ ( bUt from. 
time t6 tiine tome ,ohilacte hath interpoCed} that I misht have the comfort of feeing you ~nd imparting fomewh,at to 
yo~, which may tend to yollt advantage and proficiency, as 1 have in the ref\: of the Nl1tlO~S). that have been eIth~}.: 
convened by me, or whom 1 hare !ince vifited, and confirmed, as I defire to do you at tlllS time, v. 10. 

14' I am a dehtor both to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians, both to [he 14.1 co lint my [eIfe 
wife and to the unwi[e.J obliged to do what[o-

) ever 1 cline tither in the preaching qf the Gorpcll,orconfirn·iflg them which have received it,) to all,iortS of men i,n 
, the world, both tho[e of the Churches in Alia, Ephefus, &c. whi,h are in Greece, and otll\:rs whICh arhc mOk-~l: dl

Ham from them, and by the Greeks called Barbarians j And fo I COUllt my felfe to owe to you Romans t eta 109 a 
journey to you at this time, from which 1 have hitherto been hindred, v. l3. 

15. So asmudi lS in meisJ I am ready [0 preach [he Gofpell [0 you that are at I), And [o'tis not 
Rome aifo. }. - my fault, who for my 

part, and as much as my will is concerned in it, am moil cheerfully ready to take this journey tGl Rome alfo, to 
". preach the Gorpell among you. 

t6. lforI am not afuamed of the GofpeU of Chrift: for it is the power of 16, For I am fo flr 
God unto farvation~ to every one that beleiveth, to the Jew firfi ;tnd alfo to the from concealing, thac 
Greek. I am very forward 

and earrreit co'make known the Gorpell of Chriit, whatfoever oppolition,0l' pcrfecution, or paim; it coil mc, know":,, 
ing it to be a moil efFectuall means, the ondy one now ddigned by God, to bring all l1le~ that embrace it, to re
pemance, and reformation oHife, ([eemote on c. 10. a) and that which is by God appOlmd to be made known 
not ondy to the J ewes, wfuo had thc privilege of having it firfi revealed to them, (fee Act 3. ~ 6.) but to altothers 
of all the Nations of the world. , ' ' 

t ~he dl?h~ 17. For therein t is the b righteoufne[s of God revealed from £lith to faith: as 17. For that reco-
tCQulne{fc " ' Th' 11. fh 11 I' be' h J ClfGod by It 15 WrItten, e JUll a lYe y lalt . nomy of Gods, that 
faith is gracio1.1s meth~d o~ a~cepring and rewarding all thofe that /hall receive the ~aith and obedience of Chri!f, whet,her 
f:y~ed to -JewesOl; GemLles, IS ill, or by the Gofpell revealed and promulgatedo To thts end, that men thould beletve 0 n hIm, 

H > and obey him £incerely, and fo.be partakers of it, and beillgjufiifiel by faith, ih:mld continue [Olive by faith, That, 
according t'O that which is faid by the Prophet Habakkuk,.:. 1.4. The jafi {hall by God's mercy accepting and te':' 
warding hl~ faith (his adherence and fidelity to him) return from captivity, and live bappily,Co now in like ma!U1er 
all that fear God, lhould return from t_he captivity of i111, and continue to liv,e a pure Chriil:ian life here, according 
to the rules of the Gofpet!. ' 

, 1 ~. For the wrath of God is revealed from he~ven againfl: all ungodlineffe and 18. For on the 0-
~i~~:r~) or unnghte:oufne1S of men, who.' * hold the truth In unri~hteoufneif~.J.. therpde, the difplea-

t among 
them, lv 
d,,;Ol£ 

fure and venge~ce of God IS moil [everely denounced aga1l1il thofe that JOyn lrnplOlIS, and uml,' hteolls li I'es with 
the profeffion of ChriiHanity, that obey notthe Gofpell, which they receive,c.1, 8, (and fuch are ~he Gnofiick h:e
retickes.among you) or that by indulgence in vicious coul[es obilr\.iCt the Gofpell, fuffer it not to have force on 
them[elvcs~ or othq;rs, fee c. 2.. 24. • ' 

19· Becal1fe that which m:ty be known of God is manifefi t in them~for God JIb' . 
h h lh d ' h J 9· t elng certam at ewe It unto [ em. '. (and by their profdli-

on ackn)lvledsed) ~hac GJd,as farre as IS neceifary,ls made known among cbem , for indeed God him[dfe hath re

vealed and made iumfelfknown, (beyond all excufe of ignorance) by' the various methods,that he hath made ufe of 

1.0. For the invifible things of him d from the creation of the world are c1ear- • 
"tione, ly feen~ bein~ underfiood by the things [hat are * made even his etern~11 power h2 °, For tho(cfthings 
~,Iiy;,"QI G dh .... d t r h h ' I ' " t at al-C not 0 [hem-and 0, ea, 10 t ~t, t, ey are Wlt l,OUt excufe. J ' felm vifible, the in ... 
rt~t !:hey finite power and dlVlntty of God, which from time to tlmeevel' lime the creation of the world have bee i 
arc, "kTo ' thcm[e~v~s inv~fible, yet being beheld and feen (as in l'eaexi~n) by hi~ varioU$ dealings in the world, are now be~ 
HV"1 ' c~me,vlf1bly dl[cer,mble, fo far ~s to rtnde,r them, which do not difcern, or which knowing do not ferve, and wor

./hIP lum as God, I. e. do not live according to the rwle of the GofpdlJutterly uncapablc ot the cxcufe of faulddle 
19norance, See note on Mat. J. k. 

11. Becaufe that when [hey· knew God they glorified him not as God, neither 
were thankful, but became vain in their imaginations, and their fooIiib heart was 21. Becaufe that 
darkned. ] knowledse whicb 

they have, and boait of( ~nd,from thence flyle tftem[e1ves Gnoilicks, the aeepdl: knowing men) is not by them 
ma~e u(e of to the WOrlh:p,ptng, or ~cknowlcdging of him, but they have f:allen to th~ wodhippin" of Images (which 

.. thr like. are.ln Hebrew ca~d vanities, taIGues,v. 1)'. and nothings, [ec note on c. 8. d. ana by [0 domg, pm OLlt that light 
!lefs of an W hub was vouohlafed them by God, (How this wa~ true of the Gnofl:icks,cce note e. and f. ) 
Image or' :1.2. P!ofeffing t,hemfelvest? be wife, they became fools, 1 : 1.. AH'uming the 
~~~~lIHible utle ofGnofbcks, ofknowlfig mort', of being wifer tben otber men, they have proved mOl'e [ortiih then any, 
'P"<'", 71 • 1 j. And cha,nged the f glory of the nncorruptible God into * an image made ' 
fI',,,, 1 k hI d z?' And in ilead of f'7",~,; 1 '.e to corrupt! e man, an to b,irds) and fourfoored beafis , and creeping the inviGble maJefiy 
«'--pd71K thmgs.] . , a:ld glorious appea-

rance, 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f, 



g. 

h. 

1. 

k. 
I. 

2. 
'AYJ>U.~/t 

~·"eii' 

b. 
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ranees of God in bright cloud s) &c. "herei~ G~d ?n Mo~m Sinai m~nifefied himfclf to Mores, but was hot [e~ri 
by him, they have expreJild him, and worll1lpt him ~n :he Imag~s of Simon Magus, anu Helma, (fee note e.) and 
have fallen into all (he hea(h~n Id~J~try, of wodlupplng of birds, and bea1h, and (erpems, i. e. the vHeH and 
mcanc11 things, by pJrtaking III their Idol·feails, &c. , 

14. Upon which 24·. vVherefore God ~lfo gave the~ ilp i< to u.ndeannelfe, through the lulh « in thelwlK 
provocation of (heirs, of Chelf own heans, to dl!honour their own bodies between themfelves ] hf their 
God hath withdrawn his grace from them, hath not rdhained, but left them to themfelves, to the purfuit a/aU u::[tsj unro 
their fihhy ddire3, anl~ permitted them to break out im~ all ~ncleanl1effes of the moil odious unnamrall kir1ds, OJie c" ;/~~~J 
wi(h another to commIt all reproachfull and unnaturall v1l1ames. f"~; r ""F-

1.r. A juft punifh- 2. 5· t Wh~ changed the truth of God int.o a Jie~ and worlhipped and ferved ~tYd:~. 
mem on them that t~le creature,. more then [he cre~t~ur, who ~s bJeffed for ever, Amen.] t";.~ man 
had ~hangcd the Gofp,el ~mo a fable (Lee note f.) or the tl'~e mvlfibl: God mto an Idol (a falfity, an empty vain a~ have 'I 
nothlOg V,l1.) worllllpp1l1g meer creat.ures, even ab?ve and 10 oppofitlon to the creator (Cee 1. Theff. 2.. .) tbat ~rall~formcd 
one eternall maJe11y, whom all are obl1ged to wodlup. -4 O/1lVir-,,,.> 

h· r. G d h '. .~AA"~", 
1.6. This, I fay, 26 •. For t IS cauie 0 gave t. em up unc~ vIle aifecttons,] for even their wo- b fibove,o~ 

hath pl'ovoked G?J men did cha~ge the na~urall ufe .mto that whIch is againfi nature. c Idc,IIlZ!'" 
to leave them to thm ?wn lulls, and, WIthout r~firalnt, to permit them to fall into repaoachfull Gns and m\!er vio-
lences, and contumelIes to nature. . , , 

. 21 •. And likewife alfo the men leaving th~ natural ufe-o! the woman, burned 
h · 'd I m theIr lull one towards another, men wlth men workmg t that ',j hl'ch I'S un t filthinelJ"c 

17. t elr 1 a atry r 1 [d .. . h fc 1 . '.. , 
bringing thefe unna- ~eem y, an recelVlng m t em c: yes that recompenfe of their errour which ":7Jl{.lo<rmim 
turalluH:s upon them, IS meet. ] 
the punilhment of that former finne (Cee note on Jude d.) 

18. And this by way 28. A nd even as they - did not like t to retain God in their knowledge God f' have not 
of retaliation as they gave them over to a g reprobate mind, to doe thofe things which were' noc thoug~'t. 

, oj< .] good K" ill'o. 
have not thouoht fit convement, iJ(.{p!'J.I 
to acknowle~ge 

0 

God in their pr~Ctifei (but onl y to boa~ of their deep k~owledge) fo God hath 1eft them to them- t to . have 
fel ves, and gl ven them up to a villanaus detefiable abomlOable fiate of mlnd, to commit unnaturall thinos fuch as knod ~n :e-
no hody will think tolerably £it) or approve of, 0 , • me~~+ ~~v 

29,p·Whether fins 29. Beingfi~l~d ~ith all unrighteo~fneffeJornication, t wickedneffe, h cove-~~~ cl ~-
~fundeafnneh~e ofhaU toufnelfe, mahclOufnelfe, full of envy, murther, debate, deceit" malignity "mect~. 
ions, 0 w .lch t c y llifi ers ' . ' IGOv'i", 
are full or whe,htr w per, '.' ~ t villany,in • 

. malice' bloodinelfe, 3 o. Backbiters, t haters of God, * i defpitefull proud, boafiers, inventors of ordinate de. 

contention,( which a1- evil things, difobedient to parents,] I ""' ~~#e~ugh. 
Co thefe Gnofiicks every where profeft, againft the Chriftians) falfnetre, bafeneffe of: difpofition, infuftng hatred ' ".iIl difpoli_ 
and variance fecretly into all, detefiable abominabie people,_mofi inColent in their:.reproaching of others and go~, /lUOII-

boafling of themfelves, inventors of all forts of firange vilIanies, efpecially thofe gf untieannetre, contemners ~f all /';:tcJ by 
that are placed over them, efpecially the rulm of the Church, the Apofilei &c. (fee J ui:l~e &. note b.) G.od, .910 ...... 

3l.Caring not how 3 I. t k Without underfianding, I covenant-brea~ers, without naturall affeCli- r:~ntulllcli_ 
they behave them- on, implacable, unmercifull.] oUilh'll"~ty 
[elves towards other men, honefily or no, whether they injure others or no, unfit for friendillips, for leagues, or !nabl~o 'I-
bargains, who doe not well in canCort with others, have nothing of trull or kindnelJe or~onftancy in them, void of 
oJl kindrteffe to their ncatl:ft friends, Lu. 1. I. 16. unrecohci!eable to all againft whom tlit:y have conceived any ma-
,ice, men without all bowels of compaffion in perCecuting of others. , 

Wh h 
. 32 • Who knowing the judgment of God, (chat they which commit futh 

31 , 0 aVlOg rc- h· h f d h ) I 'h" r. b h I J". ceived the faith of [ tngs are wort y 0 eae, not one y commIt t e,lame, ut ave p ealure in 
Chrifi, the Chrifiian them [hat doe them.1 : 
profeffion, (and taking upon them to be mofi skirfull in myfieries, to know more the~ any others) of which it 
is one acknowledoed part, tbat of fuch Gnnes as thefe eternall damnation is the ju!l reward, doe yet not ondy fa
vour thcmfel yes i~ the commiffion of them (to which they may have [orne temptations '(r6m the flelh) but as if their 
very underilandings were debauched, and corrupted, doe approve .them. i!l otbers,.and.thin~ the committin~ fuc.h 
things Co fane from crimes in them, that ~hey make th.em pans of thelr relIgIOn, Cpectal myllertes, and depths ot therr 
theologie, very pious, and commendable 10 any of thm followers. i ~, , 

Notes on Chap. I. 
• Avd$tt.a70iY.pcZ V 1 is the generall word which con- Mat·3 • I 5· C hr;ft faith to John, Thus;, becsmeth 

tains under it the rijing again of every dead body, liS to fllifill all righteou{neJ[e,] by ri.~hteou{nefs are 
and is appliable to every fuch particular that ri{eth, meant all chofe thinJU, that under that more im
and [0 here denotes the re{lIrreilion of Chrijf, be- perfect minifiery of John were pre(cribed men, and 
ing by the context particularly determined to that, required of them to do~, to [heir being approved 
as in other places it may denote the refurreElion by G6d. Thus thofe things, which are required of 
of anyone or more men, as the context fhall el1~ Jewes to perform under the Mo{aiclil law, are cal-
force. led J'Jl(gJo~lIn If ~ V~ft(h the righteou{neffe which U A/"",'rA'in» 

For the explaininG of this verfe, the firfl thing in the law, Phil.3 .6. And, [here being two forts oft, YO",'!' 

to be examined is t~ notion of A/l(gJOrnJVIl righte- pro[elytes of the Jewe!, one of thole which under~ 
ou{neffe, and with the addition of[ei~J the righu- took the whote law of the Jewel, were circumci
oufneffe or God. ~II'!I.lO~lIn rightcoufneiJe] h&nifies fed, &c. the other of [hofe, which onely received 
~Ot alwales the'Zlmue of jUf! dealing, but io~e- thefevenprecepts of the {onHf A~a",:, and Noah, 
ume., by a metonymie, the matter, about which the former of there were called Indifferently '11 
that is converfant, the things, which by law are n'iJ, pro/drieS of thecovenant, and np'!:& '11 
required of any, and in performance "f which his prole/pes of righteoufneJ[e, Where righteoufnef{c 
righuoufoe{[e confequently ccohRs." Thus when lignifies all thofe commltndf) and ordinanceJl whi:h 

m 
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Annotation! on Ch~p.l. 
it' that Mofaical Coven,t",t were r~quired of t,he tance given, and <ire accepted by God upon repel1-
'lewes )and withoutfu6rr:iJjion t? V:'hlCh 110 ftran,'!,er tanc~. In this fenfe we (hall ofc find,this word J'i-, 
was permitted co come ,tOto ~helr !nnercof4rt \~f the i'.gJQcrJvn righteou{nefs in rhe en{uing chapters. So 
Temple, and joyne ':'l~h them I,n the ,w~rJhlp of C.9. 3 o. MVI1I1g.7~Aa.(2! J'1i'.gJo"ro ,,1m the qtntiles laid 
God. To this. purpofe 1t I~ obfervable, ,>"hat was the hold on righteoufneffe,i.e. 911 this Evangelic,!l way, 
prime oeca6011 of this Epifllr i the great charge, and c. 10. 3. d')'Yotlv7~. eill!' J'1".gJO~VIm ) the lewes 
which by the Jewes was laid on Paul; for preac~- not lznowing this cour{e of jujlifying jinners fe~ 
ing the GofPel to the Gentiles, and thetcby proml- dqwn in the Go{pel; fought to ef!abli/h their own 
finu them acceptance and mercy from God for all (1 udaical ) righteoufneJ's, and were not fubjeEf to 
their pafi' linnes on con:diti,on of their emb:acing Gods righteoufnefs. So again v, 6. Ii C,,;<, .m)£(,)~ hi 
the Go/pel, and living for the future accordm.g to, YJl./OCTUVIl (the fame phrafe, as here, in this placing 
that rule, without any performance of the rftual and conHrut'tion of the words) the righteoujnejs 
lawes of Mo/es, circttmcifton, &e. This the Jewes from, or by faith, i.e. this Evangelical way, which 
violently oppo{ed, asthat wch was an apoftati:i:...ing is by the faith,oIthe Go(pel, and is oppoied to the 
from the law of Mofes, and the fctting up a new J'1ft-y...ovlft- :JrJ.vJms, the promulgation of the law J 

righteoufneIfe, a new fummary of performances, a which brought ,nothing but death, to every att o~ 
new law, to the prejudice of the Mo/aical; \\That wi/full jnn~. So the Apoft~el are called J'Ui)1.J)1I01 
Paul had thus done, he here afferts; and Hands to, J'1){g.tOCTrJVI1~ 2. Cor. I I. 15. minijlers, of righteou(.. 
as that which was now the declared 1fJill of God, neffe, viz. of this way ofjujlifying men in Chri}f, 
under the Gofpe!, though diHant from that, which which elfewhere are called minifter s of the new, 
had before been required of Jewes under the law. covenant, noting righteoufneJs ill this notion, to, 

And as now he fctts up the f4ith of Chri{f, vGf-tOV 6gnifie this new covenant (as righteou{ne[s and 
.mq'EIiI~ the law of faith, the fummary of thofe things covenant, and liP'!:! , and 11"J, were faid to b~ 
which Chrift from God requires of all men, againH all one) or this Evangelical way und~r it, ex pl ai .... 
the ordinances of external obedience in the Mo- ned V.2.4. by J'1K.Ui~(N~OI J'liIf~J,v 'T~ wm xdvT1" our 
flicallaw, fo he thinks fit to fiyle one the righte- being Juftified freely b) his grace, or mercy, with-, 
ou/neffe of God, as the other was the Jewes righte- out any fuch prd'.cedent obedir;nce of ours, that may 
oufne{[eo and this righteoufneffe of God ~ '7ll)£IiI~, of, any way challenge ·It. All that remains, is, to ep
or by faith i. e. that 'which Chrift hath now re- quire, firfi,why CM, .m~IiI~,from,or by faith, fhould,: 
vealed or cfeclared to be our righteoufneffe, that in the conHruthon, be joyned with J'W.d.J.o~tft.;~ 
which is required of us, now under the Gofpel, to righteoufneJs, then why [~~ .m$11' ~o faith] lhould 
our beingjuftified in Gods fight, in oppofition to fignifie [that we may beleive.] For the firft, it is' 
the JiYJPoqrJPI1 Cv 1'6[J.lfl, that [orc of (egal perfo.rman- but an ordinary -.Jzript2a,1ov both in thefe lind other 
ees, circumcifion &c. by obfervauon of which the authors) thus to tran/po{e words, on the iike oeca":, 
Jew; and the [udai""er pretended to be acceptable) hon, and tha~ it is fo here, is evident by the enfuing 
and juftified before G"Od, and without which th~y citation out of the prophet, M it is written, (which 
contended that there was no juftification to be notes thefe tWo to be paraUe!) the j1tft by faith 
had, and confequemly that the uncircumci{ed /hall live) and by thelike phrafe, c.3 .2.2.. Be c.lo.6. 
Gentiles could not be juflified, or acceptable in the And for the [econd [Ei~ ,,">lV, that we may beleive,] 
fight of God; the co1'Jtrary to which is by s. Paul that will be very agreeable alfo to many other 
bere undertaken to be proved, and is after enlarged places in this book, for fo [E1. -111eJ.d./I to (alva
on, C.3, & 4. Bee. Thus much farthe occajion of tion] v.16. is, that they may be [aved,fo [ff~ ,,!}JU?~~ 
this phrafe, and the gcneral importance of it, to to burning] Heb. 6. 8. that it mfl) be.bu~nt,. and fa 
note that way of (fconomy of laving, and juflifJ ing wifd. I I. 2.J. nft-e9f~" dfMtp 7 {,fM'1a. dp~~7roJV Ei~ ~.:. 
men under the Gofpe/. As for the more particular -rUI'Old.¥, Thou paffeft over t~e faults of men to r~
nature of this way of Gods dealing in Chrift, that pentance,). e. that they maJ repeNt) And [0 here 
is alfo contained in the [~ ~ro~, hy faith] as C.6.16. Et~ 0z?~)1.J)u.J to obedience,] is [that ie may 0-
faith fi~nifies the embracing, andobeying of Chrift, bey] Be v. 19· el,. if dl'otMJtV! to i,!iquztJ J is, that you 
after a tormer life of finne and ignorance, fuch as may commit all villan), as in the conclujion of that 
the heathens had lived in,For whatfoever their for- verfe [H~ d,,)Irt,g,p.;v to purification, or /anElifica
mer lives had been, againfl which the Tewes ob. tionJ is [that JC may live pure and (anflified 
jetted, that they were fdolatrof4s,and vile, and nei- lives.] , 
ther capable of Gods favour, nor fit to be converft The word 1I!}7:~.kl\l] lig~ifie~ two things, (very c.~ 
with by any pious pel'[on,yet Chrift, that came not diHant) to retain and hold fail, and. to ob/lruEt or I\dxt4 
to call the righteoHs,but finners to repentllnce, came hinder, 1(g..1~XF1V, y-Pft-7,;;v, H.(J!~JElV, CWJ€Xffll, faith 
particularly, though not primarily, to Cd/!, and Hefychius,. it lignifies to hold faft, to hinder" to 
offer place of repentance to them, and upon refor:. compreffe. In the notio,n of hindrinl 'tis taken 
mation, to allow them pardon, which though it 2. TheJJ.l. 6,,7. and in the othcr in divers places • 

.AiJtItIC~11Il; were not J'1l{g.tOrnJ"l1 ~ ip')ldV a righteoufnefs by} or By this means 'tis become uncertain, what it lhould 
ipJUv from work.!, a way of O?conomy,whereby only juft, fignifie here, efpecially when either way the fente is 

or worthy perfons are called and received, yet it is very commodiolts,for even they that retain the truth 
a righteou(nefs by, or from faith,. whereby through in unrighteoufn~{s, that under the ac(nowledgment 
Gods mercy, and pffrdon of fil'lne in Chrift, thofe and profeffiol~ of the truth, veile and' joy-naIl m.an
that come in to him, and give up themfelves to ner of impious living, doe thereby hind,tr ~nd ob. 
fincere obedience for the future~ are accepted, and ftruEt the truth, viz. the force ofit onthemfelves, 
jllftified by God, as Abraham was, whkh is fly led' ~n? the prop.agation of it to others by that i",pi~uJ 
Gods juftifying the ungodly, becaufc: thofe that. hvmg ~f theIrS. But the for,mer is the morelik~ly 
have been- molt impiollsy have yet pl{lfe of repen- fcnfe of It, and moH agreeable to the confequents, 

of 
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of their k!totving the trNth, and becoming unex- Epijlle, wherein the Apoflle winitlO' to fortine the 
cufabh tbereby. . ' Rom.an ~onvcns a~ainft the dange/' of tbde ruper-

d. The phrafe [am !!-nooC:l~ xbcr[-t~llS here Joyne~ [emtnattons, confutes thefe doHrines of the Cno .. 
~K-ti.ro..:;; with rloffl-'m :w;;; the invijible thmgs, or attrt- ftick..!, ~fpecially that of complying with the {ewes 
ItC'¥X buteJ of Cod,his power and Godhe~d,from the [omz- concermng the neee/Jity of obferving the Judaical 

dation or creation of the world, I.e. ever Jinee the law, and here firf!: gives a charaHer of them, as 
crelltion fo doth ';'1ir' dp'X'i1~ x710'S(,J~ from the be- they agree with the heathens in idolatry, and all 
ginning'ofthe creation] fignifie Mar. 10.6. and kind of wie/zfdnef{e, ~nd unnatural uncleannefs, 
13. 19· and l Pet+4' fo lV;y..pU/.I{J.~vet;;m y~/et(20A'i1t; v.29. &c. and by theIr living [0 contrary to the 
1'.hcr[-t!$ Mat. 13. 35· the things hidden from the law, thew what lIttle reafon they have to pretend 
foundation of the world, and c.2.5 .34. Lu.lI .5 0. to the ob{erving ofit, when indeed 'tisthe inward 
Heb.4.3' where it clearly lignifies from, i. e. ever purity of the heart and aflions, and not the out
finee the cre,uior:, and fo c.9·2 6. 10 Re",.q.8. and n:ard cir~umeijion of the fte./h, which the law prin-
17.8. names written and not written in the boo/z.of clpally aimed at. That thefe Gnoftick! are the men 
the lamb from, i e. ever Jinee the foundlttion of the he~e referr'd to, may farther appear by comparing 
world, By which it appears that there is no need:' thiS plate, efpecially v.27' with the difCourfe of the 

nOI~f'P-7~ fity of underfianding God's 7roln(-l.d./et duirtgs or Gnoflick..! in ,So Jude direttly paraIIel to this (tee 
actions here, of the work..! of the creation, but of all note on Jude d.) and [0 by their charailer here 
thingsthat from that time to this, inclujively, have ~. 29: the 'Z1rJ~Vff" and 117.S0VS~let (fornication and 
been done in the world by him, and fo it will be tnordznate dejires ) compared wich many other 
extended to. all the doflrines, andmiracies, and places of the Epijlles, Gal. 5.19. Eph.5'3. Co1.3'5. 
afliens of Chrift, the whole bul1ndfe of the Go- ~nd the pride &c. v.3 o.with I Tim.6'4.and (belike 
(pel. In the other particulars. 
. The phrafe y/ov/$~ :f 0sav k..nowing God] here The V\'ordJ'b~et olory here feems to referre to the f. 

rvov~:' ':~ [cems to referre the whole prefent difcourfe to the. notion or ute of it; EXQd.24. 16. where it is faid of t::.6~d.· 
®i~~ GmftickJ. ; who were fo called from their affuming ! G~d's prefence and appearance. there in the Mount 

CO themtelves fo much of the /z.n~wledge of God, Smai, ,,, 7y "1l"'11 ")::1 (Jw:1 the glory of the 
and the myfteries of religion. And thefe being a Lord abode upon the mount. From whence it is that 
forrof hteretickJ in that firH age under the Apoftles, the word {chechinah, abiding] is ordinarily u[ed to 
who affirmed Simon to be God ,the Father, that lignifie this, or the like glorioUJ appearance, or pre. 
appeared in Mount Sinai, as alio God the Sonne fence of God, and is direttly parallel to J'b~rI. glory 
that appeared" in the fie./h, and the holy Ghoft, who here, Now of God'! appearance on Mount Sinai 
was promi/ed to come, were the darnell fown by it is to be obferved, 1. that Gad did not there ex
the enviom perfon, wherefoever the Gofpel was hibite himfelfin any bodily flare; One1y glorid/# 
planted, and this as in other places, fo in Rome, appearances there were, v. 16. asit were a paved 
where Simon Magus the found~r of them {conten- work.. of Saphire jone, &c. and the fight of the 
ded after this time with S. Peter,' but) before the glory of the Lord WM lik! devouring fire v. 17. but 
writing of this, in C laudius's daies, had a {latue faith Mo{es, Deut. 4' 15. Ye Jaw no manner of fi .. 
eretted to him, as to the fupreme God. Thefe Gn.o- milit14de in the day that the Lord fPake to you in 
flick! pretended to be great ;;:,elots for the law of Horeb. And this is there prefs'd by .Mo{es to en
Morn, particular! y for eircumeijion, thereby to force God's commandemenr, that they thould 110t 
avoid the perfecutions, which the [ewes raifed a- corrupt themfeJve.r and ma/zfthem -It !l.raven i .. 
oainf!: the Chriftial9s, Gal. 6. 12. and on the other mage, the jimlbtude oian] figure, the lifetnefs ()f 
tide thought itlawfull to offer facrificeto Idols, male or female, theli/zfnefs of any beaj, of aHY 
1 Cor. 8. (to comply with the heathens) becaufe, winged fowle, of any thing that creepeth on the 
as they faid, an idol wM nothing, and yet farther, ground, of an} fifh" ~c. Now of thde followers 
·wor./hipped the images and piElures of Simon and an~ wor./hlpperJ of S,mon (the Gn~fiicl(.r) it .isfuf .. 
Helena, and 1<>, as Eu[ebim faith, if urJ~eJVet·'E1 J'u1 ficlently known, firO: that they affirmed Simon to 
lCSJ.~e9TIt1r1. ~IIS (6~~Ol1rAvtw ~...!f\ ~01 Xps1!LvCiv ipIAO' b~ th~ [I!pre~e God, 'diflin6Hy i he that appeared in 
C1ll~,av -\;:r;roy.pl V OpJ.{JOI , ri~ ~\ iJ'o~etv d,7l'CtMr1i1t~ ~ % Smat, fo ~a1th Cyril! ofJeruJalem, Cat: S". fpeak. 
fiJ'cdAet J'Ei01J'~UOVI~' ~J'ev 'Mlov et?.!J-/~ 61nArI.[-t(6rl- ing of SImon at Rome, ~7@- ~76}'fM!O'Sv ~m'jv 
vov" pretendi~g to have turned ChrijlianJ, and/o. erJ)JT~v f;:.' ~ 'if 611· ~p~~ 'SIVtt: ~~ '7l'Ct/~eg. ~etv~v1t:1., he 
to have changed the idolatry and fuperftition, that pre{umed to fay of '~lmf!1f that\he WM he that ap
before they lived in, for the pure and [ober rules of pea~ed'on Mot-tnt ,SmaJ M the F a!'Jer. Secondly 
lift taught by Chrift, they fell nevertheleffe back,. t~t he had a fl:atue ereeted to him at Rome, in
atain to all that which they feemed to have for-I fcrlb~d, To Stmonthe holy God, :and fo alfo his 
jak.!:n, )('ctlet.m7i1ov/~~ ~ 'X1L~d~ 'E1 Hx.OV~ ewn; on ~I whore Helena, faith Eu[ebius "(fee note e.) and 
21,wvV~, ~ <t Ctlv 'cwrf;J J'n"'(,J;:nIO'lf~ ·fl.ASVI1~' ';jv/MJ..boeh 'of them 'wlJrfo.ipt by them. 'Nay moreover 
f-W-rA 'n 'E13ucrtcu~ 'E1 (J]jovJ'rl/~ 7~TIS~ »pI1IJY.,Jim 6"m- 3,dly. that the' Gno{fickJ complied with the other 
xEi~';iv7~~, ja/ling down to the piElures and images, hettthen, I dolaters"parraking of theirfdcriftces and 
of Simon and Helen, wor./hipping them with in- feafts, and [0 were guilty of all kind of idolatr). 
eenie, and meat and drink:oJferings. Trlh ?'~7WV Of thefe tbereforet~e Apoftle may bebeleived to 
dnroppl1/hGffI-- but for their more fecret and fpeak here partiCularly, and to lay to their charge 
hidden actions they were [uch, M would ajloni./h firf!: that they 'Changed the gloyy of God, i.e. the 
any to he are them J't' -&.Jp(60A'i1~ ,f rllXP~~,i~ 'E1 elp,,: glorious appearance' of his in Mount Sinai,where
fl1io7roitCl;,for the [uperlative impurity and abomi. in yet there "vas no jimilitude feen, into an ima~~e 
nation that WM. in them. This, I fuppofe, will be a 01' Jimilitude of a man, vii: of Simon M aguf, a. 
k.!J of entrance Into the defigne and lneanino of this hDdi~1 ./bape of a meer mort (Jl rlMtI) whereas' the 

:;, . ~ 
~mmort/j, 
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ArmOfalionso!) Chap.I. 
. t"IGo'd tbt appeared in Sii1.1i was never vvhich is dVi)(,~pJi;c::r and ~:'!~ll"fJ-nf/P to P;IjC, ,/1:·/1 '17TJmor .., I' 'h 
ken in any fueh jh,1pe. 2dly, That in, doing this they fuch, a '!lan conq ;~tYour, ll\ch~ a man t.o..- a \fe, luff) 
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are guilty of that grcJ.t linne of ~dol~tr! \ there he h IIn!e1f 010uld C!JiTOJI.,npux:3-Wicu b~ reyed:e4, :olll;ld 
forbidden, upon this grou~1d of ,th:lr lCCJ1:g no 111~capable of rhe reward by all afplre~ to, J.e, ~J,I,Ie 
fimilitude in Sinai,) viz: or worjhspptng the tmage or tbat crown of eternal life. So 2 ,Ttm'3 .S. (J.d'" 

of a man, and of fiying, and fourfooted and creep- IUUDI %:e; if 7l19v,in the matter off~1th,fuch as.. wcrr 
ing thinffJ, which are here rcp~ated, as the very found .unworthy ~f rc.w{lrd >b~ God, propoted to 
thinas that had been there interdu~ted. And though ChriJhms ~ So Ttt. 1. 16. a.J'viUp..ot to ever] good 
it be~ true of the Gnoftick.f that by their joyning work,,: that doe nothing fit to be ~pproved by God 
"jch the heathen Idolaters, they were literally or man, where yet, as III all the former places, the 
guilty of worfoipping e~ery one of the{e here l1ame~, figure A/I~1fI' is to be obferv'd, the word being urcn 
yet their worjhipping ot Sim9rJ and J!elen alo,ne, IS n~t f~r ht.m one~y that d,eferves no reward, or thac 
fufhcient to own all the charge that 15 here laid on mllTes It,but for hun that IS moll contrary ,the mofl: 
.rhem. The worfhipping of one fort of the things vile and wick!d, that deferves the contrar) pUf$ijb
forbidden, the likfneffe of the male and female, be- ment (as d.~~n., and ;'"op_&', and d. X~i;@-, and 
ina as direa a breach of the commandment which d~I1.UOa-VVI1, ungodly, without law. t:nprojitabfe oj 

to~bad that, and others aI[o, as the worjbipping of uncome!ine/s, Ggnifiethe maft wick.!d, the moft un
all and each of them would be. This is after fet['lithjull fervant, mofl violent oppofer of the lar,?, 
down more fuccinWy v'er.l5' They turned the the greateft impurities, and many other the Ilke) 
truth of God into a lie, i. e. either the tr~e ftor] and therefore is interpreted by (2hAU)(,~oj ~v7€. '!1 
E:I:od. 24' where no jimilitude was fcen, Into this dmJ,'}et, ] tbat went before, betnK abomtna/;fe, _and 
fa!fe llory of Simon there appearing, or dIe tran/- difobedient, or contumacr'oUJ, So Hcb. 6.8. ot the 
formed that infinite invijib!e deity into an image ground that brin.f.s forth nothing but bryars and 
or idol, and. tr;)I~..5\;;' Jtliov,v/ct, above and bejide the thorns, that 'tis dJ'61U[J-@- ,and y.g.,~d~, g),yVS', repro
Creator of heaven and edrth, wor(hipt alia if JI.,//01V bate, and nigh to a curie. And 10 faith HeJjchiUf, 
this creature, vile hnfnll creatures of his, Simon and P havorinm, -AJ'6;ufJ-&" 7roVI1e9" it Ggnifies a 
and his whore. This phrafe ,of turning or tran/- wicl\!d man. And fo it is here tak:l1 in this fen[e 
forminf{ the glory &c. feems to be borrowed from of extremely ill, as appcJ.rs ly tbe efteCts that fol-
Pral. 106.20. They made a calf in Horeb and low, the ,u~ y.g.,;}tiy..ovlct, all the abomina-ble jirmei 1J.liK":;J7.;:-:'''' 

worjbipped a graven imlftge, thm they turned their that were in falbion among the Gentile-idol.zters, 
glory into the jimilitude of a calf that eateth hay, 3J)d Gnofticlz. Chriftians. And the fame maybe 
&c. As they there that [loW no jimilitude in the f"id of that place 2 Cor. 13. 5 6,7. which \ve v\'ill 
mount, vet made one prefently, viz: the jimilitude explain when we C0111e to it. There is one rhin<1 
of a calf, fa thefe Gnoftick.! here making Simon to more here obfervable, the anfwering of [dJ'b;:I~ 
ha ve a ppeared in S inai,as the Father, make him an p..@-J here to [~JI., sJ'Oyj(-<d,i j in the beginning of the 
imaze & ftatue to wor/hip him in it. Of the word verfe,They.approved not,thoughr not good to ha ve 
J'b~rLglory fomewhat hach beenfaid before,110te on God in their acknovAedamel1t, and anfwerabIv 
Mat. J. k. and more will be added, Rom. 9. b. God ;:ave them up to a r::ind, filch as neither Go~l 

The word d.J'blUfJ-rr?T hath two notions efpeci- nor :lI1y d[e will approve of, which manner of 
ally, one among the metallifts, the other belonging fpeaking is very frequent in the Scriptnre, cfpe..; 
to the agones ; any metall that will not bear the cially in letting dO'vvl1 God's plluiD1I11enrS on GUile., 
J'OlUPM or tria II, or which, being tried, betraies it in which thejacred writers delioht to oblervc feme 
Idf to be adulterate, is dJ'6J1.,Jp..o. reprob~te. But corre/pondence, As Pfal.I 8. Wt~h tIle r,.ow.lrd thou 
the notion that feems molt peculiarly to belong to m"ltjbr:w thy !elf froward, And, Bectlufe you have 
it in the New Teflament, is the ?ther, taken from wa1k!d contrary to me, I will wallzcontrarJ to you, 
thG agones, where, as he that ftnves, as he ought, And 3i"at. 5. 19. Wh%ever jb,t/t break...one of the 
and conquers, is J'rJlUp..o. approved, 2 Tim:~. 15. lea{t of thefe commandements, the fame jb .. dt be the 
and Jam. I. 12. J'61U!-I~t '!J AI1',P~Gt ,irpavov, ap- leaft in the kingdome of heaven. And many the 
proved, andfPtch tU /hall receive the crown, and in like, which haveformerIy been obferv'd. 

I 

other. authors, iUJ'OJU{--101 well approved, (and of The word nAsov~~ic/, ] in this and many othet h. 
other creatures h7ro, J'bJtl{J.@r an approved horle in places of the New Teft an- e;Jt which we uene- PI\!o:"fi", 

the 1717:1d'7'£'Il(fJ-) fo he that lofes the game, and priie, r::1ly render covetou/neJ{e, (janifies exceffiv~ or 
that doth not run or ftrive votM(ffiJS', acc.ordi~!l. to unn~tural lufts, (not defi~ of money ohely) 
the .l~ws of the g~me, an? fa overcome, IS [aId to and IS ordinarily fet down among the ba/eneJ{es of 
be (},J'OY..Ip..&',:O ~ifc::.rry I? the race, and fo to lore the Gnojti:!z,ht£rejie,as I herefuppofe it is. So Eph. 
th6 reward ot It; j hus in Democrates, ~6Y.JfJ-@- 4. 19. o1 11V €, d.7I1lA),!1J(,07H, wh() givinff o'Z,'(r all 
d~nf i.0 dJ'iJlU(.l..r&, ~JI., V; ;;; v q;;pd.0J"e: ~vov) riM' d; J /I labour (as idlfn~rs was the mother-jinne

6 
of the So-

(1~A~', A man 1-5 approved or reJ:[fed not, andy by do mites ) gave themfelves up to lafcivioufne/s; ta 
'Wh~t he doth, but by what he wtfts, So 111 the Si- worlzall unc!eanne{s c¥ '7TMOV~~I!f' in inordinate Un-
byllme Oracles, \ ,,~ natural dejires. Thus in Photim Epift: I68. Ii 

"'A~@- ~ Xet~' T~7rJt~ -d J!v..;la. .(2ey..M/a-1; {2dp(j(lpo. f/i)'A~OV~~~a. fignifies fuch luft, as was amor:g 
Kat l'olUfJ-lS' ,~-+i'-- Chrift Will crown the tlp- Barbarians, or heathens, (and had been before ex

proved. ,T~us I ~or 9,:7· 'cis at ~he eonclulion of e~plifie~ inJofephs IV"Egyptian miftrefs) ~v oXM
an Ilgonifltcal d&Ol~de. of runmng and cuffing, e.qv €(g.S11V JI.,'T11ov"u~vn, which poJTeJf the difturbed 
~c. the dofe of whICh IS that the Apoftle uks all lover, 35 there it follows. For as to the nature of 
hiS moll ca~nell endev?urs, hft, (being a JI.,»fU~ the word, it is known to come from '7TA~OY ~~ca, 
preacher, crter, officer m the agones, to propofe aDd to Ggnifie any immoderate defire, of any .hing 
the law~J and Yfwllrds of the Ilgrmes to others, Ilbovc ones portion l So ig Ariftatie tis oppofed 

;'~11I11 
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Amzotdtioni On Chdp. XII i. 
, I ,-.., to ctqualitv So in Hefychim, nASov~~Ict.1 reafon why hares were forbidden under the LA., l-:ron , , ./ , -, 1.,., h (l , 
~ " ,;:::. ~~av7H C1!- 7lVa. Aa0{6av~lv, to tar<.! to 1l1tlmate t at we 10uld not be 7rruJ'ot1.06 nO/like 

'JT) '71",,"01' ',u d - h' S' L . h h dd ' "t' ) 
m re then u due or meet of a~y t tng. 0 111 UCl- tern, e a es, em 0 Art'}'t-Jd. X,ctT' £VlctU.rov mepveX-TH 
a~ de Cal: the cll/t-I.mniator is ~efcJ:ib.ed to be ~ne, 7,,f.v.d'fioJ'o[;m:And in the fragments of.Polycarpus's 
th t will have and tnc!ofe all hIs audItors to hlm- Epiflle fpeaklOg of P alens an Elder o~ Philippi and 
fetfe, will let no ~an (lie be heard, and for this he his having ,ommitte~ fomewhat utterly unwo~thy 
eals him ?rMoVg}~nlV, one that IIjJum~s m.ore then be- of that calltng,. by hIs example he admoniiheth 
lonaeth to him, and fo Democrates 10 hIS '}'V(~0: de- others to abitelll ab Avaritia (that fure was in 
fine~ 1TASOVE~Ict. to be (pe~'king all, and not endu- Gree~ lmrO m=ove~Ed.') from inordinate defires & 
tina to hear any body elle. And in Themiftius fint cllfti, and that they be charre, addinuthat v;ho
p ;aphrafe of the. firf!: Book de a~ima, :!!7I.Sovsx,:ffv i~ever di~ not th~~ ab~ein, /j' ~ dmXQ~vo, m.iOVi

is t~kenf;' for any kmde~ of ~:c~ede~g,~ct'7rJ.V YV Ctl O1V ~I""~, ab tdolol~tr~·a c?mquina~itHr, & tanqutrm 
7lf/.JcLV W'ctl> '71"MOViX.7E11' J's !O'n~cLV S'nPcL', One ex- Inter Gentes Judicalntur, well be contaminated 
cceds, or excelnhe other, and in Alex: Aphrod: with Idolottry, lind judged ttl (!tmon({the Gentiles. 
'lldlrdP0: lRdfM-l1)1.,;' .'71"A~OVex.-rnfl.cl.m are the faculties And fo there is little rea[on to doubt),ut that, when 
of t~e body vy~erelO beaft. e:aeed ~~en, and ~o B;d~ 011 ~~.lt.J .p. rpeakin~ o~ di~orce faith,[non 
tp:.J01X,t) (perhaps It !hou!d be r~ad -+vX1X(11) ?rl\.eOve~lct. ~/C tn.tell!gs:u; tan tum formcattrJ ~n ftupro, quod 
the e xc.ellencc of t~e mtnde o~ men above beaf! i.And tl1 al te~u Vl~1S aut fmminu committitur, [ed omnis 
the notIOn of which now 1 ipeak, though It dIffer concHpifcentta, vel avariti(!t, vet idololfltria &c. 
in the objea; and rr:atte-: ? ab?ut which it is c?n- tJs not ~ne!y adultery that u here ,tnderftood,;hich 
verfant,. IS :he fame m e~ect. wlth there, a defirmg;, 15 co~mmed on other mens wivff, Imt every con
and .ufttrpmg that which IS, n~t agr;eable to hi: cupifcence, or c~-z:etuouJnef{e, or Idolatry, J hee 
londtttOn, {ex, nature &c.~ 011 x.a.8uj(,ovm, thote meanes by avarltta coveting,unnaturaJ! luft, ha
things that are not meet, which A lex: Aphrodif: ving, no queflion, tranfiated that note out of fome 
more diHinttly exprdfcth 10 his Schol: en A rift : de Greek... comme~tator who had u[ed m.~ov~~id. in this 
an: '0 rtJ'llI,O> dUT~; ?rA~GY WV M'~CtlV V~0E1, The wick: fenfe. And 10 when i< Holk.:!t out of Papittl ob- ~ LeCi::173. 
ed man allows himfelfe too large a proportion ~f ferves that the ScriptHre.rcall by the name of For-
eeet things, or pleafures. And of this we have a nication,omnem illicitam corruptionem, all unlaw
Grammatical! ground in the Hebrew word, YY:l, J fut!, or interdiEled corruption, (fiCUt eft ldolola-
which 11gnifies both covetou!ne[s,and luft,and being tria & Avaritia,!llch are,Idalatry and coveting,) 
by the Septul/gint often rend red ?rll.~OV~~'d. Cfive- it is evident, that corruptio illicira, is the r1a~flJ7IJ> 
toufnejJe, is once rendred [l-IM0(;' pollution. Ez.ec. ~eo~1'l abominable vi//any, as cp90prl fianifies, (fee 
33. 3 I. and to that notion of the word the place note on c. 8. I. ) and idolatry and c~vetoufntjJe, 
agrees, if we compare it wich v. 29. Where the the unnatural! tlnnes ufed by the heathen worfoip-
caufe of their defalation is the abominations com- pers, the ?rl\.w?;£a, wIlich is Idolatry. Thus ill 
mined by them, and thofe joyned with defiling the all reafon the word is [0 be taken here, where there 
neighbours wife v:26. Thus in an antient Prayer of four, [ 7rop V elc!, fornication, mVIlUcL villany , X,ct.l(,'cL 
Ephraim Syrus appointed for confefJion" and the naughtirtejJe, and qJAeOV"~;d. inordinate de fire] are 
fin chief ely in11fied on being that of 14ncleannejJt( as put together, 7rovI1 f fcL and lI.ct.x.i1t in the fame notion, 
appears by ~~ .roy dlXpav ,TOV 'fiAUcLf~V, ~II [.Uct.tvoV7".!.., that Ge~. 1 9. 7· an~ 9. 7roVl1f~ll~ and j(,tLj(,~'R(.1 are 
".tv du~v dSflt d..,ro wv dlXf(;)lI KcLl r1%?r~J/I i~Y4Iv 01$, taken, 1. e. to fig11lfie the finne of Sodom there 
~/I !h"t.lvOV~_ -roy Pct.~v i;, orJ(-<47Q> 01$, &,. rinfM1'II,!}J defcribed, and in all probability 7rop~e;ct. and 7i7I~o-
?roYl1 fct.'>, !p1l\.IlJiav Jag fi-'d, ';;v pJ"Ao' [I-~ ~0fcLVcL, lIe~'ct. in the fame fen} e aI[o. So Col.3· 5. in relation 
!!rp9E1~ct. &c:) he prayes, d?rAct.YXJI 1.'7 11 71 b, r;rI.." to the Gnoftick.! he btds them mortifie fornication, 
d.fM-P71'cLH 01$, 'i? dJ's,u!tI>, 'if '71"MOV~~'d.I>' 'if IJncleannejJe! m19o. (i: e. as the SJridc~render it,) 
f.!..0IX.!ct.I~ , "if ?ro~Vdct,I" 'il.1'.,ct7".tAcLlI.IcLl., 'if d'xpa- p.1fJivity, tvzl c~ncu.pi{cence, and 7i7IEOH<Id. inordi
AO'}'tcLl>, &c: have mercy on my finnes,. my nd!e deJire, .whJ~h u Ido!4try. So Eph. S. 3. Let 
iniquities, my unnatural! IMftS, aduhertes, ~e1fh~r iormClltlon, nor unclcanncjJe, nor 7J;\s~vE~fct., 
jornicaJions, idle and filthy [peakings; .wh~re trJord~nate defire he named among YOH, putting 
if we may judge by the attendants, the word IS u!ed them 111 the number of the nefanda ~ hnnes not [0 

in this fente. Thus I conceive Plato ufed the be named, and[oV·5· EveryformcaJor, or Un-
word de Rep: I. 9' where fpeaking of {el1fual! men, c~ean per fan, 01" 7J7..gov~)I.,7~)~, (nGt covetolJS, but inor-
he compares them to the 6eaJf.t, 'Xo~m~b[l-svol ~ dina!/? lufter) who 14 a;g Idolater,. as when Mai
GX"Jov'n~ fullfedand Ia/civious, and farther addes montdes Mor: !Veb:1.3 .c.3 8. fpeakmg of the Hnna-
~peJUG iii~ ~'7W1' ?rll.Sovi;If9.,. ){.u~'T'Tov'n> ~ A("1,}(,TI(OV:! tural110nes ufed by the Gentiles, and having na-
71:> &c. where the ?rll.SoH~fcL 7'7WV muH refer to the med one ahominable cufiome of theirs, propter hoc, 
fulneJ{e of luft and fle./h together, To t~e[; ~~y ~e f~ith he, prohi6ita ejf incifio arboru ~n Illiam (pc-
added the GlofJe of Phavorinu.r,nMove~,ct. n vm~ 711. c~em;ut elongemur a caHfi~ IdololatrJi£ & forntca
i'7ll9u(MII,' rid '71"AeIOVG. ~l\.cL[2n (for which he cites the ttonum.To the [arne fenfe IS 7J;\eovi}(,Ii1v e, 7'; <UJfdf-
A poftle) the hurt of immoderate lufting, And [0 fM-71 7- dhArp~V I TheJf.4.6. as ihall there (note a.) 
the word 7~U~I) which 11anifies this very thing, and be explained. So I Cor.J. II. R 7ro~V~> I~ ~w~j(,7n. 
which he expreffeth by /:) MXY~; ~/AnJ'om ,~(Jlu- 11 Eil'cul\.OAct7fI1', either fornicator. ()r i~ord~na~e 
ptuoufnefs,he expreffeth alio by <;f"A~OUcLq"0~~ mpl€~'}'O> lufter)or Idolater, fpeaklOg of the Gnoftlck,.Chrt-
'7f"~~~ M"vmfgelll,v ci~ ~P di'l', an excejJe which u aI-I ftians again, as in B..trnabM's Epiftle p.2 p. in the 
wayes very curious, bujie, importunate to fetch in bedroll of defiroyi.ng fimm there is £sJ\CtlAOll.ct..1H~, 
pltafure!, ?rl\.Eove~'<G) and m=oVtLd~f ] being but ~d.~fM-r.;...Ia" p,4,)~I¢, meQv~lcL,cl~o~fcL 06;;, Idolatry, 
little different from one another. Thus ·tis ufed in (orcery ,mt!lgi( t(in reference to the Gnojfik! witch-
the EpijUe of B.trnabaJ, p. 13 I. where givillg the crafts) inordi1l1ate Inft s, jellrlrfne{fe of God; So 

the 



Ro-M.AN S. ParapbYt£{e. Chap.ij. 
the yg,pJ':1t jlf-jlJ;uJlctO'p..;VII 7J7,.~ove~fd..t~ " Pet. 2.. I 4· b'y 
,the matter of that whole chapter is confined to \hls 
fC:1ic a heart exercifed with inordinate tufts, which 
rend~rs them YJ!.-dplt> -nXVCf." children of a curfe, furs 
to be deftroyed ; an~ all this l~akes it reafonab~e ~o 
pitch upon this notton of ~hls WOlid ~S.OVS~'Cf., 111 

this place. So . when Sat~,t Patti .. Cor. 7' 
after an exhortation of commg (Jut from among 
them, (as out of S odam) and of not touching the 
u"c/ean thing, c. 6.7. and of cle~njing themJelves 
from all filthinefs, c. 7. I. [ubJo~n~s v. 1. Re
ceive 14J ~J'~VCf., nJ'I1{.nCJrJ.'l.f.v we have tnJured no man, 

tn! ?rMOH~[~~, fec note 011 that place. . 
The word t5,eP/~rt' 111ly here inoA: probably de-. 1., 

note thofe t!,'J:iltltural! lufts alfo. So itl Philoftra- r:f6.'I<;;~ 
tus de vit Ii Apoll: L I. c. I I. u ,ef/01~ r1.vJ-r(~7n!~ i:; 
prelcndy l:\id to be lIg."J) ~ Epc,rmJ, wiclzr:d In his 
loves or Ljf s, and of him it followes, that he fell in 

love with Apol/(mius for his beauty. And this 
agrees moil: aptly with many former paffages bf 
this ehapter,and the charaCler of the Gno./lic/z! here 
fet down. 

.J , ,., r.' , C;J, r.. h ' 7, 
A!J'W)~T'IS), 7'd' Cf.,ITW)Eid'ijT'IS) A~')M 0 A7I'/)>OAO), lalt .If. 

, . , 
~jI~;cJ.. ~~~/PIt().SV, we have corrupted no man, and 

,,:Hv:l11'}.lo- addes ~jI~VCf., hMo~sxnioup.SY, it may very fitly be 
Jlmw.tf',<1 rend red in this fenCe, of foul unnaturalllufis, refer

rina all the three words to their GnoftickJalfe tea
ch~s, that debauched thofe, whointertained them, 
brouaht them to all d.J'Jxiet. wick!dnefs, injtlfti~e 

Ph,'f,vorinu!, the Apoftle means thole that have no 'AcnJvml 

confciel4ce, Iz.nowledge, and con/cience, (n5v~01) and 
ITUJJEiJlu01> , being all aile, and forthe want of that) 
is the want of confcience. This, it kernes, was the 
judgement of that learned Grammarian of this 

b 
( which is ufed for that' finne G en. 6. 5. and here 

place, to which, no doubt, he referres by ~he word 
['Am>OAo),] Hefychiusrenders itonelyJ.'~f"'vfoo .. 
lifo, but fa as foolifb fignifies unrea{ona6le aElion.r, , 
ard as J.'VOICf., Lt/: 6. II. l1gnifies dejignil1g malice 
and mifchiefagainfi Chrijt,and as Tit. 3.3. > A v611-

7ll/J fignifies thofe that were guilty of unreafonable 
praClij'es. And thisaccordina to the ufe of ITJvun~ 
which is iomctimes the mind~, t~e underftandi11g, 
Mar. I:l. 33. with which God is to be loved, as 
well as known, and fo the not k.. no wing him thus 
may be let for the greateft impiety. Of ITJV'i01) fee 

Rom. I. 18. )~9op~ corruption, (ufed for that finne, 
Gen. 6. II, 12,. and 1 Pet. 2.12. See note on 
2 Pet. 1. b.) and ,,"ASOV:~'Cf., inordinate lufts,in the 
fame fenfe; not that Saint Paul had any rea[on to 
'Vindicate himfelfe from there jins (no more had he, 
whatfoever other notion they could be interpreted 
in) but to intimat'e the vail: difference betwixt him, 
and the Gnoftick..teachers, or feducers, which had 
theic deGgnes upon them; which, the rather appears 
by his next words. v. 3' I [peak.. not to condemne 
you J which implies that what he lafl: (aid, was by 
way of reproach to their new leaders, though noc 

more in note on I Cor.!. e. 
" c:l , \~ 9' \', I Ao-vV,,,"7lI>, 9 ci.!J'V[.I.((!rovo" l/, 'T ITWJ imclU,IMI '-t-'P'i.Prol',. ,'"" 

';:;J • Atni)"Jn~ 

to the condemnin/( of them to whom he wrote. In 
the [arne [enfe it is that he eels the TheJ{alonians, 
I TheiJ. 1.. 5. thac he was not with them 511 ?rpo~J.-

not apt to agree with others, one that Hands not 
to p4ElJ, bargains, faith P havorimts, and 10 He/j
chius being rightly pointed, > Aa-UJ)~n) p), 6(-'-
(-'-~VOV7tt> Jl (jW)~"!Jl>' and 'AO'UJJ3-<7c.i7Cf.,7llv dmc;OTrJ,7lIY, 
~ d,ee/3rtIQTrJ,7or, unfaithful! and unconftant. 

CHAP. II. Paraphra{e. 
"leve:Ydonet' I.T-Herefore thou~art' inexcufable, 0 man, oj( a whofoever thou art that 
tl~tlu~eI 'd fif, h . I 'd ft 1 h d fr h '-I I.Bythisitap

)U ge .: or w erelll t lOU)U ge anot ler, t ou can emne t y J.e f, pears how ltrde can 
for thou that )udgefi: dofi: the fame things. ] . be [aid in excufe of 

thofe feducers amon~ you,. who judge and condemn the orthodox Chriftians, as breakers of the Law) onely be
cau(e they are ?ot c.!rcumc~~ed, &c: ~hen they who thus c~n~emn them, obferve not the Law, no not in thlt very 
particular, whICh ClrcumClhon peculiarly noted, theabftalOlng from abominable unc!eanndfes, but live and go 
on in thofefins, c. I. 2.9. and fo condemn thcmfelves in judging others. 

t:;,:now
, ~. fiBuht t \Veh~rhe fure ~h~t htheh}udgeJment of God is according to b truth 1. Whereas it is 
agalll ~ em w Ie commit lHC t mgs... mof!: infallibly ccr-

tam, and :lck~owledged ?yall, t?at hee paIres Judgement r~gh.t1y , not fparing a Jew for his outward ceremonies, 
when he pumfhes a Gentile that hv~s as well ~s hee? but pum/hmg Gn~e, rewarding djfobedience ( if it be not re
formed and forfaken), wherefoever he find~s It, wlthout any acceptatlon of perfons, or confideration of externall 
performances, or priVileges, or advantages In any. 

3· And thinkefi thou this,O man, that judgefi them which do fuch things ? And then how 
and doll the fame~ that thou filal~ ~fcape the judgement of God ? ] ' is it poffiblr:, that 

thou n:oul~eft )ud,ge the pure Chnftlan to be a breaker of the Law, and thereupon in a damnable eHate ,on ely for 
not bemg clrcumctfed, and yet deem thy felfe fafe, when thou art guilty of thofe filthind[cs which were moll emi-
nently prohibited by the Law of circumcilion? ' , 

4· . Or defpifefi t~lOu the riches of his goodnefs and forbearance and long 4. Or fball God's 
fuifeflng, n~t ~n~W1l1g t.hat ~he goodnefs of G~d leadet~ thee to repentance? J great patience and 

longammlty m deferrIng hIS. vengeance on unbele!vers, and hIS forbearing 10 long to punifb thy finfull courfe, be 
call away upon t~ee, be defpIfed~ and not ,?ade ufe of by thee? Doft thou not confider that all this long-fl.\ffcring 
of ~od to. thee, IS purpofely defigned to bnng thee to reformation, and, if it work not that effeCt, will tend to thy 
heaVier nun? 

:o~~co~d.ing ). But * after thy hardnefs and impenitent heart, treafurefl: up unto thy felf . 
10;' ~tri_ wrath ~glinfi the day ofwrarh, and t revelation of the righteous J'udcsement of 5· ~rlcbdthou thus 
but 1(" I 0[, G d ~ ] 0 go on In 0 urate re-
t~r the o. . fifting of all God's 
KIn;;.'_ MS. I m~rhods, a~d be never the better by hIS deferring thefe judgements [0 long, but onely to adde 1r.ore weight to thy 
r~~d) , rum when It comes? ' ' 
"I, Y:1ilOlI~'r 

6. Who wit.l ren~er to eve.ry m~n according to his deeds. ] 6. Who ihall not 
ctilnfider Clrcumcl{tCJD or ullCmumclfion, but puniih or reward every man according to his actio",. 

Sf 7· To 

a. 

h. 
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T h I b 7· To them. who by * pa tient coritinuance in well doing reek for glory 
7· 0 t em t Jat Yd' r HI'fi ] ' confrancy of pure honour, ~n Imr:n0rta lty ; ete~na 1 e. 

Cbrifiian performancc», .and by raucnt bean~g of the perfecutlons that fall upon th~m for that pfofeffion, go on in 
purfuit of that reward wlJlch Chnfr hath proml1cd to [uch, he /hall befrow another Me upon the lo1fe of this, etcr. 
nail bliffe in the world to come. 

Chap.ij. 

8. 9. 10. Dut t.o 8. But unto t them that are contentious, and do not obey the truth bue t h {j h 
Lhifmaticall fach- obey unrighteoufnefs, indignation and wrath: ' ar~ :f.!: ~t 
ous men, which are 9. Tribulation, and anguifh upori every foul that'" doth evilJ of the Jew firfr fro~ con· , 

. b nand d If f h t .\ " tcnnon, as It we;c
d 

or, an a 10 0 t e Gentl e. TOI,;; "1_ 
compOIC , and made Btl d h d' " h k B&il1r I 

vp of contention (as 10. U gory, an onour, an p~ace to every mail t at wor eth good, to ~ workcth 
the Gnofricks are) the Jew firfi J and alfo to the * Gentile, ] . ~np~(o.' 
that reG!l the right way, deny the Chrifrians the liberty ~f not being circumcifed, and them[elves live in all unna- '.f~IV&.lJ'c 
rural! Gns, thofe th~t do thus renoun~e the Gof~ell, and !lve ~ontrary to the Law, to fuch all judgements mufr be vrcek 
expected, defolauons and defrru~l?ns here In a moa eminent manner, and eternall mifery attending them. ~ Greck 
A~d as the Jew /hall haye h~d the privilege to be £irfr rewarded. for his good performances (as appears by Chriil's 
beIng firfr revealed to him, m whom confeCJuemly and proportIonably he /hall have all fpirituall grace and crown if 
be e.mbrace Chrifr, and I.iv'e exaCtly, and conframly acco~ding to his direCtions) [0 ~ufr he a1fo expeCt to hav~ his 
pumfhment and de{l:~uchon £irft, and t~at a ~a~ one at thIS prefent by the RO.man armlcs, upon their finall reject-
Ing and refufing Ch~lfr. The greater hiS pr~VJ!eges are, the greater alfo hIS provocations and his guilt will be; 
And then the Gnofrlck alfo that takes part wuh the Jew, /hall bear him company in the vengeance, As for the 
Gc~tilcs, a~ th~y ar~ put after. the J ~wes ondy (and n?t left out) in the mercies of God, particularly in the re-
vealmg of Chnit, 10 (hall theIr pllm~mems.upon their provocations, on,ely come after the punHhment of the Jewe~ 
not be wholty fuperfcded (and accordIngly 'tiS ro·be feen in the pr:EdiCti6ns of both their ruines in the Revelation 
the Jewifh unbcleivers and Gnofticks are punifht tirll,and then [he Gentiles and carnall Chrifrians with them aleo. i 

II. For"God's re- 11. For there isno refpeB: ofperfons with God.] 
wards and punifhme~ts. are not conferr'd by any unc.ertain ru~e of arbitrary .favour ~r difpleafure,neither depend they 
upon any outward prIvIleges or perform:mces, as either havmg or not havmg received the Law, being or not being 
circumcifcd, but are exaCtly proponion'd, according to mens inward qualifications or demeanures. 

12.. For all thoCe 12.. For as many as have finned without law, {hall alfo perilh "without Jaw: 
oftae Gentile world, and as many as have finned in the law, {hall be judged by the law.] 
who having not received the Mofaicall Law of circumciGon, have finned againfi that knowledge of God which 
hath otherwife been afrordc:d them, I1Jall be adjudged to pcrdidon, thouge not by the Law of Mofes (it fuall ne
ver be laid to their charge that they have not been cireumcifed) And thofe who having received the Law of Mofes, 
and in it the fign of the covenant, circllmd!ion, doe not yet live according to it, (fueh are thefe unbeleiving Jews, 
and Judaizing Gnofticks) all the benefit that they /hall reap by dleir having received the law and circumcifion, 
ihall be to have that their accufer, by which they may be condemn'd, in fiead of their advocate to plead for them. 

13. For, to fpeak 13· For n?tt~e hearers of the law are jufi before God, but the doers of the 
to the latter firfr (fee law fhall be Juillfied. ] 
note on Mat 7. b. ) tis a danoerous unchrifiian error, to think that the hearing or knowing their dury, the having 
the Law delivered to them (yea and the feal of the covenant, circumciGoR in their flel11) without confcientious 
praCtiCe of the duties thereof (hal! ftaRd them in any fiead : No, 'tis on ely the living orderly, according to rule and 
Law, that will render any man acceptable in Gods fight. 

14. And for the 14· For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do by nature the things 
fonner, 'tis dear, for contained in. the law: thefe having not the, la~, are a law.unto themfe1ves.] 
when the other people of the world, which have not had that revelation of God s wdl and Law, which the Jewes had, . 
do without that revelation, by the diCtate of their reafon, and thofe natural notions of good and evill implanted in 
themi and by thofe pr:Ecepts of the Sqns of Adam by parents tranfmitted to children,and fo, without any furtherre
vclation from heaven, come down umo them) perform the fubfiamiall things reCJuired in the Law of Mofe5', and 
denoted by circumcifion and other ceremonies, This is an argument and evidenceJ that thefe men do to them-
[elves fupply the place of Mo[es's Law., 

. 1 5. Which fhew the work of the Law written in their hearts, their confcience 
~ 5· And that O?~- alfo bearing witnefs,and their c thoughts'" the mean while aecufing,or fife excu- 1< a~~n'" 

gatlon to pum - fi h ] \ rhemfe{;·es 
me nt, which is ordi- 109 one anot er. . . _ either accu: . 
nadly (aufed by the Law, there men demonftrate them[elves to have, Without help of th~ MoCalc~ll Law.; From lin~, ot; 
whence alfo it is that as confcience (which, according to the nature of the word, IS a man s knowmg that plea.Jing 
be hath done,' or not done, what is by L~w cOlJlmanded) is confl:~ntly wit~e1f~ either for, or again~ for.;!'e.;:;7I. 
them, that they have done, or not done theIr d~ry, fotje genel:all notions and mfimCts of good and enll ~7I."f lL"'';;. 
that are in tbem, without any light from the MofalCall Law, do eJt~er acc~fe t?em as tran[grefior~ of the Law of .(9p~vr:w, 
God, or elfe.plead for them, that they have not culpably done any thl.ng agalOfi It. From whence It ~ppears to be ~ Y,gJ,d.7TTJ;"o-

mofi juH even by their own confeffion, that they tI:at have. Gnned without. Law , tranf~refr the Lawof nature, Pf"rCol' 

lhould alfo be punifht, tho1:1gh they n~v:r heard of thiS Mo[alcall Law, (wh1ch was the thing affirmed v. 12.. from 
whence to v. 16. all that hath been [aId 1S but a parenrhefis.) 

16. And when I 16. In the day when God {ball judge the feerets of men by J efus Chrifi ac-
fpeak of perifhing, cording to d my G?fpell. J . 
and judging, v. 12..1 fpeak of that doom, ~h!Ch IhalllOvolve all both Jewes and Gentiles, a.t tha~ great day, when 
ChriH: )eCus,being by his Father feated in [}IS regal power,(h~ll at the en~ of a!l come forth agam to )ud.ge the wo.rld, 
not according to ontward privileges or performance.s, ~ut ln~a~d qualIfications and demeanures, ~eIng,as he ~S,:l 
fearcher of heartS: For then fhall the Jewes be dcalt With either m Judgement or mercy, as they have lIved or not lIved 
according to the rulesof the Mofaicall Law, and fo the Gentiles alfo according as they have obey'd or not obey'a 
the Law of nature, ( And this is the very_ doCtrine that hath been taught \IS by Chriil:, and by me and others prea
ched to the world.) 

17. And thus fhall 17. Behold thou art e called a Jew, and refiefi in the Law, and makeft thy 
the procefs be, to the boa11: of God,] . 
Judaizing Gnofricks, in this or the like for In ; Thou tbat calleil: thy felfe, or faW thou :lrt a Jew, though Indeed thou 
art not, thou that dependefr on the outward performances of the Law, circu~cilion &c: as if juftihc~tion were.to 
be had by that, and could not be had without it, Thou that boafiefr tbat God IS thy father, or favourer In a pecultar 
manner, becaufe thou adb:Erefi fo faithfully to bil Law.,cven in oppofitioll to Chrifis reformations, (lee note on 
Mat: 5.g·) 18. And 
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18. And knowell hIS wIll, and f approvefi the thmgs that are more excellent, 18. Thou thatlJn~ f 

beic<1 infiruCl:ed out of .[he Law, ] . ' dertakdl: to know ali 
::l the myiteries of God's will (and thence art by thy relfe called a Gnofilck or knowlllg perCon) and upon exarnIn.l

tion, to approvc, and praCtiCe thl! higheH rerlections, by the skill which thou hlfl: in .the Law of Mo[es, 

i 9. And lct confident, thlt chou thy (eIfe art a guide to the blinde,a light of 19. And fo by 
them which are in dlrknefs, ] . ~h~t advantilge takdt 

thyJelfe to be a mofl: knowing perCon, fit to lead all others) and defpliin~ the orthodox ClmJ1lans for bllllde and 
ian arant, (Cee noteon Ja. 3. a.) 

2 O. ~n inllruCler of the foolifu, a telcher of babes; which hafi the g form of 1.0. Alfumcfi great g. 
knowledge and of the truth in the Law. ] . ' , mlttm to thy fcJt~ as 

havina a fcheme or abfiract of all knowledge and true religion (fee note on 2. let: 1. c.) by the knowledge and 
underttmding which thou hall:, and btthe gloiles which thOll give!l: of the Law . 

• proclaim- 21. Thou therefore which ::e:J.chefi anoth~r , teachefi thou not thy [eIfe ? 21. 1.1.. Thou thcre-
Jl.. ld fi I d fi h fi I ~ fore, I [ay, that l're-

dt1""r~~"blV Thou that * preachell a man wou not ea, Q [OU ea. tenddt [uch zeal to~ 
22. Thou that fay:ft, A man ihould not commit a~ultery, doll thou commit :snd skill in the Law, 

adultery? thOll that abhorrefi Idols, dofi thou commit facnlege? . t~at art [0 firia for 
legal! performances, dofl: thou commit the rat?c,finne thy felf~ (fuppoGn~ it flealth a:c:) WhICh thou con~emneIl: 
in others? dott thou that condemneR a Chull:lan for not belllg clrcumCl[ed, commit the great {innc: forbidden in 
the Law of circumcilion? This i" as if he that pretended [uch a pious refpeet to the place of God's wor/hil', as not 
to endure with any patience a falCe God, or ~dol to ~e fet u~ in it, /hould yl:t fo ~uch de[pife the fame place, as to 

rob it of thofe things that are cenfecrated. to lt : whIch Cure 1S as ab[olule a profamng of any holy place, as to fet up 
themofl: heathen idol in it. ' 

2. 3. Thou thac makefi thy boafi in the Law, through breaking the Law difho- 2. j. Thou tbat glo-
nourell thou God? ] ryeH in thy zeal to 

the Law, doLl: thou commit the moR unlaw full praCtifes ) and by [0 doing, bring a repro~h on all Clu'ifiian reli
gion? 

24. For the name of God is blafphemed among the Gentiles through you, as 24. For the unbe-
it is wriq,en. ] . ' . . .. . leiving Gentiles fee-

ing and Judging by your evilllives, are?hen.e.i fllom C~n{ham~y ,. have .an eVIl! opInIon ,of the proteffion, and of 
Chriil, whom YOli worOlip, and fo thole Scrtptures WlllCh mentIOn the dt/honour of God s name among the Gen
tiles, I[a: 52..5. Ezec: )G.20. 1.3. may fitly be accommodated to you. 

1. 5. For circumcifion ver,ily pro~teth., if thou ~eep th~ Law ~ but if thou be 2 $. For men that 
a breaker of the Law, thy ClrcumClfion IS. made unclrcumc~fion .. J . thus live, 'tis madnefli 

to think that circumdlion will fl:and them In any ll:ead ; For Clrcumcdion IS a Sacramer.ot: to fcal benefits to them 
who are circumci[ed, if the condition required of them ( i.e. the [an~icy .and pu~ity ~gnified thereby) be performed 
al[o; bur if not, there is no fredaU advantage comes to.them by being CIrcumclfed, 1. e; by thus complying with the 
Mofaicl\ll Law. 

tordin~n. I 26: The~efore i.fthe uncircumcifion ~eep th~ t righteoufnefs of the Law,tbalJ 20. And by the 
CC5, J',"~I"- not hiS ul'lclrcumclfion be counted for Clrcumcifion ? fame reafon, if thof~ 
f.(9't",Sce who are not obfervant of the Law, or circumcifed, viz: the Chrill:ians of the Gentiles, live thofe Jives of purity an.d 
~~:~~n [anaity, which that Sacrament was fet to engage men to, they /hall be accepted by God, as well as if they had been 

circu~i(ed. 

. 27. And £hall not * ~ncircumcifion, which is by nature, if it fulfill the Law, 2.7. And thofe that 
;:!~ifi~~~- judge thee, twho by the letter and circamcifion doll: tranfgrefs the Law? J having not been ~ir-
which i~ ?f cumci[ed, nor received the Law of Mores (fec note on Mat: $. g.) but andy thore natul'all dialtcs,and direCtions, 
lI~turc." £" which are common to all men, if they yet do the things commanded in the L:Iow of the J ewes, i. e. the moral! [ub ... 
:~~~~';<l ftamiall part Qf it, th~y /hall.condemn thee, who obferving no~ the fenFe and meaning, but ondy the l~tter of the 
twhich art Law, an outwardly clrcumclred, but doll: notperfGlrm that punty, .whlch that ceremony was fet to figmfie, and tQ 
by, or with engage all, that are circumcifed,to obferve it. 
the let-
ler &c: a 28. For he is not a Jew, that is one * outwardly, neither is thatdt:cumcilion, 18. For he is not 
~f~~f~e:r? which is t outward in the fIeth. ] the childe of Abra-
'fir.n,l, ham, fuch as to whom the promifes pertain, who is born of his race qr.f~ed, and no more ~ nor is that the availeabll: 
H"n'L'f';.70' ~ drcumciGon, which is externall, that mark imprinted on the fleili. 
'/1Ip • .u'~ 
f[;pd.:'J..rlw 1.9. But he is a Jew, which i~ one * inwardly, aad circumc;ifion is that of the B h . h 
}OP') • hr." d . hI' hr.' r. . J. b" 9· tit ee 1i t e ~ In the vi- heart, m t e IPtrit, an not m t e etter, W Ole pralle IS not) of men, . ut Jew indeed the true 
~blc"part) _ ofGod.J childe of 'Abraham 
1 ~~h~"f'f (wbo /hall be accept~d by God ) though he be not fo by birth, who in the purity of the heart performs thofe rub-
yifibleparr, Hamial! Lawes required by God ofche Jewes, and revealed to them more ditHnCtly then to other Nations,and the 
!n t~e fle~. av~ilea"'le circumciGon is that of him, who cuts off all fupedluities and pollutions'which are [piritually, though not 
tf.' ,.~"p,:,) literally meant by the Law of circumcifion, and [0 becomes pure in heart ([ee note on Mat: 5. g.) who ~ath that 
!:i~·:h: Law, of which drcumciiion was the Ggn and fe:tl,(the Law of purity,or abftincnce from tho[eunnatUlall {ins &:c:) 
~Jd~cn pa!~, printed in his Cpirit,or inner man,his [ou!,(i.e. that praaifes it) not he wllo hath literally obeyed ic,and been circum-t f.,."p~~71" cifed outwardly in the fleal, even he whofe praife is not of men (wh!> fee the olltGde one! y, and among whom 'tis 

rom I counted a great dignity to be a circumciCed Jew) bUt he who fa behaves himrelfe (whether he bea J~w 
or Gentile) that God may accept .of him, as a Gncere;performer ofbis commands, an obedient fervent of his. 

Notes on Chap. II. 

~o Y-rfll(.)v tpOIe that judzeR] here, and in the end are not CirCN1fJci{ed, for break!r! of the law; And 
of the ver{e, and v. 3. is clearly the Gnoftick..,Ju- yet himletf runs riorouily into thofe I1nnes, for the 
dai<:.er, who teaches the obiervation of the Mofai- abfiaining form which,circumcijion was deGoned, 
utllalP, and accllies the Orthodox Chriftian! ,who andinfiituted by GQd. This judging and co:'aem-

Sf z. ning 
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nif! of the Gentilc-ChrijlianJ, was by t~em tak~n when it c,o:nes to a m~turity, if it be liot pr;l'coi. 
up ~rom the Jewes, who havil'lg themlelves gUIlt rupted with fa/fe doartne~ and prejudices, will be 
e ouah of jinnes as well as the G CTitiles, would yet able to conclude that thu ought to be done, and 
d~fc/:rninate th:mfdves from all others by this, or not that, and fo give us the principles orall moral 
the like charaCter of legal ob{ervance s, as by that, athons. 
which fhould juftifie them, or free them from Paul's preaching every where, whither he cam~, d.' 
judgment, under which the Gentile!, which knew i~ literally to be fl~led his SU~I1'~'\IO>' or Gofpel, and ·Eu"''Irf)..iQ; 

not the Mofoicallaw, and were not circumcifed, 10 it feems to figmfie here. So in the Epiflle of Cle- ,U, 
were to lie, and be accur{ed. This was the thing, mens Romanm (contemporary to that A poftle) ad 
that John Baptift warns them of, to bring forth Corinth: afcer the mention of BleJfed P al1t' s E-
meet frll;ts (Jf repentance, and not to Jay within piftles, he bids them mark n ~'TOV otiip c, 'Tn elfx..'" 
themfelve.r, We have Abraham to our father, n ~u':t:'Yr',\;!$ i~~-¥, what he hath firft written t~ 
which, they were apt to beleive, fhould f!:and them IOU (Corinthians) in the beginning of the G ofpel, 
in f!:ead in the abfence of all t~ofc fruits. This was 1. e. at the time when the Go/pel was by him firlt 
the great error of that people, confequent to their preached among them. 
opinicn of th;ir ab[olute e,leqion, wh~reby they . 'E~va.ud(.~J is i'omewhat more then ovop.d(et'a;, e. 
,refolved~ that twas not theIr Juft, or p~om perfor- 1: ~gt1lfies an addition to ones proper name, and 'E1I'o""JlJ' 

mances, chat were looked on by God, or required {o le was here, The Gnoftickf affumed to themfelves {ic\1 

to their jufti~cation, but their being Abraham's the name of JeweJ, profeffina to be of that reli-
feed, within the Covenant, and having the (if.ne of gion; great friends to Mofes's law, l\.~'}'!$rnv ~W7W 
the Covenant in t~eir fiefo, which they looke? 011, >hhlo~~. Rev·'1.9. they Jay that they are Tewes, 
as engagements, (If not allurements, an~ motIVes) when indeed many of them were not fuch, either 
of the favour of God to them, howloever they by birth, or obfervation of the J udaical cuftomn, 

Pp&O"rAln. lived; by this means making God a ~'X~m;Aniill1') being not themfelves circumcifed (fee Gal. 6. 1". 
'fl.),l1l»r ~t: d fi d J one thatchoJ e, or Ilccepte , or avoured -ure9:n'tJmt, an note on Rev.2. e.) and thofe that were, living 

per{onf, i.e. men barely cont1dered, with lome out- (not according, but) quite contrary to the .JV1o
ward ad vantages to fet them oft: without any in- [Ilical law. 
tuition of their qaalificationJ, or demeanures , THat J'OXlp.d~ffV to prove or trie, fignines fo to f. 
Which was the thing, that is diHintHy difclaimed examine and prove as to approve, appears by fome A~XII';V1t 
here, ver. II. and which S. Peter difcerned to be [0 other places, where the word is uled. So I Cor. 
falfe, by the revealing of the Go/pel to the Gentiles, I] .a8. Let II man prove" or examine hirnfelf, and 
Aft. I O. j 4. Thus is the word [0 y.p£VCdJl J ufed c. 14'4. {o let him eat of that ~c. where 'tis certain, that, if 
of the Jewifo Chriftian, that abf!:ained from fome upon examination he find himfelf unworthy, he 
forts of meat.f v. z. and though he doth tha t, either muf!: not fo eat; for if he doe, he eats damnation 
out of wea/z.ne{s, as that fignifies difea{e, erroneous to himfelf, v.29. and therefore it mull Ggnifie the 
{edufiion, or at leaf!: out of infirmity and igno- approving himfelf to God and his own confcimce. 
rance, as thinking himfelf bound to it by the Mo- So Rom. 14.22. Rappy is he who doth not judge or 
faical law (which he beleives lliII to oblige) and fo condemn himfelf, ~;:; J'oY..I.ud( E1 (not, in what he 
ought not to be defpifed, or Jet at nought by him examines himielf, but) in what, upon deljberlltion, 
that underllands Chriftian liberty better, yet doth h~ fo likes, approves J as to think fit to atl: accor-
very ill in judging all others, that do not abftain as dmgly, i. e. Happy is he that, when he is rdolved 
he doth; For this is the very fame error that is here of [he matter of the aCtion, that it is Iawfull, doth 
Ieprehended in the Jews and Gnoftic k..! ,of judging it WIth fuch care that he hurt not others, that he 
all others as men out of God's favour, becaufe they hath nothing to blame ill himfelf, when he hath 
doe not what they doe, or pretend to doe, i.e. ob- done it. So Gal. 6. 4. Let every man J'oXlp.J.(1v 
fcrve not the ritual parts of Mofes law. And this pro-z:e his own 'Wort, i.e. fo prove, examine his own 
being 3n error which the Tewn and Gnoftick.f were aato~s, as to appr()ve them to himfelf, his own 
to guilty of, (and conlequently of this hnne atten- co~[ctence, a~~ ~o Go~, and then he foall have glo-
dina it, of judging and condemning all but them- ?tng or rfJolCmg ( l.e. he fhall be able to comfort 
felv~s) is parricularlymarkc in the Jewes Mat'7.1. hlmlelf) ~~ icw7av flaVOV toward himfelf alone, i.e. 
and beaten down by Chri{l: ( as here in the {udai- by looking on himfelf ahfoluuly, and not only in 
z..ers by the Apoftle) as an irrational finne. the ~onjuntl:ion or comparifon with other men, which 
urounds of which were quite contrary to the prime IS meant by [ ~ ~x eJ. ;;. E-rf>eYv,and not towards ana
~ttribute of God, his juftiee, and rfwarding all that therJ to which belongs the reafon rendred ig the 
diiigently feelz.him, Reb.1 1.6. and ever] man ac- next verfe, For everyone fo,dl bear his own bur-
cording to his work! here, ver. 6. and juftifJing the then. So Eph.).1 o. wallz. 1M children of light, 1'0-
doers not hearers of the ~ord, V.13. XI.ud(ov7wri ~v ~udp€~v 1'0/ l(ueJ~, examining, pro-

The Hebrew nm:'N {jonifies both truth and ving 'What if acceptable to the LGrd, but this 10, thar: 
juftiee, and is l'endred by bdAn ~d. and J'Il(g.lOa-UVI1, they alia approve themfetves to~ R-udy and pur[ue 
and here one of them is put for the other, d.,\n:mCl. it~ or eIfe they doe not walk,.lik! childrm of light, 
truth, for J'1l(g.lQ(JVVI1 juftice, fo as on the othe~ Gde, like Chriftians. The truth is, this is not fo familiar 
JI'lKOV fHl.-/.J{U<lvv. the unjuft mammon is oppo!ed to a phra[e, [the proving what is acceptable to God] 
the true riches. fce note on MO'lt.23' f. as the former is, of [proving and, tflpproving him/elf 

c~ The l\.Oj<fJf!-Ol fl."7C(,~u dMnllmJ here are the praRi- or his own work},] yet becaufe the examining, and 
~ol~T:~r~: calYJJlJlt:tl ~VVOlaA common notions of good and evil, t~e approvint:, of: God's will" is.a direct unde~t~

which are among the generality of men, even hea- kJnl" and obllgatIOll co praEtife It,and bccaufe It IS 

them, without any light from the Mo[aiclll law, a ridiculous ching, and that which will never Hand 
aNd are clIIed AO{t~f!Q1 rea[onings, becaule reafon

l 
in any fiead, to t'xi/mine whM is well pleaJing to 

G~d, 
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(,od, :ti1d, when he hath done fo, to a[f or praEli/e I thcn aPe~o'Zle, o~ iiZ"; and then [c:c your [elves to, , 

the cOhtrary, therefore,the 1pofl le, that ,exhorts the puttUlt ,of 'TCL J't(trp~eJv7(t the tht~gs thac excel I, -w.;~~'i~;_ 
torhis as to a dLllV whIch wll1l1and them m fome I that are emmendy good, (proportlonably to the eo ' 
Head 'and as an cy'ldence of theif TPalking as chi!- abounding of thm tharity going beforc) i. e. doe 
dren 'of light (not as the partial condition, ~r a as much good as you 'can polTibly: And thcll this 
meanS to perform God's will, but as the lz!tOWtng will without queHion belong alto to the fame 
Coa's will in the Scriptf1re, when 'cis lookt on as a phrafe in this place, where of the G noflic/e [udai-
good thino , is the praetifing of it) mutt be fuppo- :{.ers he faith, /-,vr.Jcr,* 70 ;}~Ml,<d, '!1 J'O!u[J.d(1' ,w. r,:,;,,,,,;, 7,' 

fed to con~ain in thIS phrafe of proving, the oeppro- J'tarp~eJ1I1d", Thou boweft (i. c. prete ndeft to Iz~ow ''}'A'I'''' 

ving aifo, and not onely to; but alio the perform- abov~ aU othcrs~ a~d theref~re a.rr called Gnojlick.., 
ing (at leafi in endevour, . and fludy) what 16 ac- '!-nowmg) ~he wtlL ,C t.e.the WIll or Cod) and proveJf, 
ceptable to the Lord, al1d (11a11 to them appear to 1. c. examtnejt vvnh all acttteneJ{e and dili,(enc'e, 
be to and not ondy the examining what is thus and having by examination found out wbac is moft 
tlccep~able. And then one other pl~ce R,orr:' 12.2; e::cellent, moll acceptable, in ,the fight of God, tho~ 
will by the fame rearon be clearly mtelltgtble alfo "k!ft,choofdl~ approvcfllt (l,e. preten~eft and ai-
in this fenfe, where they are exhorted by all the fumen to thy ielf to doe fo) and prallifeft accor
exceeding mercies and compaJlions of Cod to prt- dingly, ~7t1;';'~~&- W. ~~; p6{.J.f{J, beinf" lirA: for thy Kil"x,':,*, 
font themfelves to God a living and .we!l-~Ieajing f~Nndatton, mftr14Eled In the law or (Wr;!e s I as, aU ;~ tv -n; 
facrifice and in £lead of conformtfJ WIth the ptoUJ men ought to be, to Jay theIr foundation . 
world, to'be transfif,ured,i.e. eminently and vifibly there, and thm affuming to thy felf this high per-
changed, by) or, in the renovation of their mind, f1~ JeElion above all others, (the orthodox Chrtftian.r) 
'ta J'ol'..l~~4v (\'\'hichnote~ this to be an e{feEl, if .mm/~~ &c. v. 19' thou haft confidence to thy felf ITiIW,/9,,; 
not the end of this renovation of mind) that they that thou art a guide to the blind &c. that none are 
m~J pr,ve what is the will of God, the good, the fo fit to be J'tJ'dcT'l!-aAOI (fee note on Jam. 3. a.) in
Ilcceptable,the perfeR, "Nhich is dire6Hy thefchemc ftruElers, and to be heeded,asyou. Thus in 19na-
or form of fpeaking ufed to the EpheJians (ondy tim Epiflle to the Smyrni£ans, fpeaking of the rc-
with the addition of tome more words, not to al- yerencc due to the Bifoop's judgment, o;'y ~;r.ii v@-

ter, but enhanfe this notion of it) fo to fearch into J'01UP.d.'1'~, TdTO ~ ,7;; e.q; ~udp.<;ov, what he jh.$/l, 
the will of God,_ what is geod and acceptable to him upon examination, approve oj, this is alfo well-
in the highefl: degree, as to praetife and purfue it, pleaJing to God. 
and approvethemfelves to c,od and their own, fouls M6p~"'01~, x~p.a11~p;" tilt;;)!; faith PhavorinUJ g, 
to have done fo. And by thls means the meanmg of (out of He[ychz vu ) a (cheme or imaxe of a whole MOf,/>",(f/~ 
J'oY.l~~iv ~ J'larpie9J11a. both here and Phil. ~. 10. matter, but this,faith he, 6?it7iJ..a<;ov, ~x ~v ~, that 
will be more intelligible al[o, then otherwl(e, if which is feigned of beleived, or pretends to be fo 
it were not compared with the!e cwo laft places, it hut 14 not, and for this he cites this place of th~ 
would be; In that to the Philippians, thus, I pray Apoftle, and fo indeed very pertinently, the Gno· 
that Jour love maJ abound &c. your gteat for- {fic~ here thinkjng that he hath a [cheme, or como 
wardndfe to the advancing and propagating the pleat form of all k."no w ledge, and truth, and myfte-
Gofpel v.4' E-I~ 'T~ J'o1U[J.cL(m Jp.;'~ (as an effeEl again ries of religiont when he hath it not1 but isfarre 
of their abundance of Chriftian charity, or ~eal from ~t~ . 
to the Gofpel) that JOu mit) examine firfll alld 

C HAP. III. Paraphra[e. I., f{ THat ~dvantage then hath the Jew? or what profit is there of cit- I. The former tWO 
< V V cumClfion?] ',. . . chapters having been 

cbieflr flrem on the G?ofiicks C t~ore h~retic~s~ that, leading ~illanous, heathen lives, pretended zeal to the legal 
Mo[alca obfervances) m perfwadmg and fortifymg others agamfr their pretenCes, not to be feduced by them to 
depart from the Church, or to con~emn tbe uncircumciCed Gemile-Chrifiians, for not having the carnal circum
cifion, ~he Aponle no~ proe,eeds to tbe defence of his doti:rine, (and withal!, of that great A pofiolical prati:ife 
(fo he~v~ly ob}e~ed ag:nnft him by the J ewes and Judaizers,) of preaching to the Gentiles; departing from the 
unbe{e~vu~g,obftlnate Jewes, and of that great difpofition of Gods providence in Chrift, the receiving the Gentiles, 
a~d rCJ~cbng the, Jewes) and that he ~ay vindicate, he firit propofes fome valgar objection> againft it, As firft, If 
tb~£ ,:,blc,h was fa,ld c.2.1.8,2.9·be tru~,(lf God reward the deannefs of the hcart, and inward purity,without any diC
cnmlOatl0n ofbm~, or regard of clrcumcifion, i e. if tbe Geruiles remaining uncircutncifed may be received into 
the Church) the~ It may fcem that a Jew hatb no advantage, or privilege, or prerogative above the Gcntiles, no bee 
nefit of the promlfes made to Abraham, when be was appointed to be circumciCed, he and all his feed: But all this 
is thus anfwered. 

"As Hrll 1.. Much every way; * a chiefly, becaufe that t unto them were committed l. That, this not~ 
.t th~ were the a oracles of God. J withlhndina the ad-

:1 • 

mtr;: coi vantages of the Jewes have been in many refpects very great; For firft this is one advanta<7e that they ha~~ had a-
~~t~:i - bove tbe,Gentiles, that they were imrui1:ed.wilh the oracles of God, i.e. received ~Il the re:elations of his will, the 

law (which ch.l, the Jew fo much boafted Ill) 3<Jd alfo the prophecies, as the people with whom God thought fit to 
depolite all thefe, for the benefit of the whole world. 

"'or,obcy'd 3. For what, iffome ~ did not beleive? {hall their unbeleif t make the faith ') 4. Which cer-
~~g!~rM~~ of God withou~ effect t J tlinly, though many 
I~dsirrel_ 4. God forbId: yea, let God be true, and every man a lier, as it is written Jewes dealt unfaith .. 
~~ahvoid That thou "}ightft be b jufiified in tby fayings, and mightft overcome, whe~ fully in that truft of 
the fidelity thou * ~ art Judoed.J theirs, heeded them 
01 God ? 0 not fa farre them-

[elves ".:u.:;odC;-1V 

'1.;0i;~ x.~7"Pi1iTf/ I< ,ontendcfl; 

b. 



d. 

e. 

f. 
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felves) as to perform obedience tot~em, ono re~der themfelves capable of the benefit of tbem, ~ere rtevertheleie 
real exhibitions of Gods mercy, eVlden.ces of his fa~ollr, and fo performances of Gods pl"Omiles, (fee 2. Tim. 
2.. I 3.) (ealed to AbrJham at his circumcltionJand fpeclal f;lYOUIS to that people of [h~ J ewes, abo~e what was aflor-
ded others; there being no appearance of reafon that any def~ul[. of our~, UPO? which the promlfes, (being con-
ditional) ceafe to belong to us, Ihould be charged on God, a! If hiS promlfes haa not been made good umo Ui. For 
whatfoever fal[nc:ffe or unfa~thfulnefTe .there may be in man, '~were fure blafphemy co think there Jhould be any in 
God J He is moft fajthf~lI111 p~rformll1g ~hat he hath promlfed, although cv~ry man 111Ol:IId be unfaithfull, and 
faile to perform his d~lty ~n makl~g ufe of l~, nay the greater and more proVOklllg the unnes of men are, the more 
illufirious is his !idchty 10 maklllg good hiS p~rt toward thofe th:.l.t :Ire. [0 ~nwO)rthy? according to that fcripture, 
PJal. 5 I. 4. t? tillS fenCe. fpoken of God by DaVId, That thou mayfi b~ Jufttfie~ &c. 1.e. that thou mayft appear juft 

Cbap.ii;.-

and faithfulllIl performmg all thou [ayefi, and overcome whenfoever thou arc Impleaded or qucfrion'd by any. 

5. But here it will 5· But if ourunrighteoufneife commend the righteou(nelfe of God t what t wharrat 
be objected, If Gods {hall we fay? i< Is God unrighteous, who tak~th vengeance? (I (pe~k t as a :::-r/ipoJ_ 
way of graciou5 ceco· man.) ] 11 ~snotGod 
nomy under the Gofpe! (fee ch. I. note b.) may be thus fee out, and more iIIuftrioufiy feen by the finnes f ~)ufi? ,..;, 
why fhould God then thui punilh the Jewes (as the ApoR:les fay he will, every where foretelling their appr °a ~.enJ ~~"~ Q 

deHruction) for there finnes of theirs, which thus tend to his gloJY ? (I recite the objedion of [orne men) 0 c. ;~g t i~~~ording 
doe is ic nm injuftice in him co doe fo ? or 1 It to man) 

;. God forbid tb~t 6. ~od.forbid : fo~ then how {hall God judge the world r] B~~~o 
we fhould fay any tblIlg, on whICh thiS may be mferr 0, for thac were to deny him to be God who as ( b • J d 
of all the world. (This [eems to be here in[erted by way of parentheiis~as a note or exprefIio~ of a've t:a

tlC

1
• ,IS dU dge 

f - h bl r. h . C c. h' h h' d . fie t on~ an e-teftation 0 any luc lip emous IHrerenee,arter W IC e agalIl procee S III the propofed objpctio· . 
h d b· h he C il. .0.' h d b )- nJ V·7. repeattng it 3sain in ot er wor s, w Ie t rerore mUll; conne~L WIt v·f· an cannot e the rea[on of what is {aid here in 

this ver[e.) 
7,8. For, fay they, 7· For if tge truth of God hath more abounded through my c lie unt b' 

If the f~ithfulnene~ glory; why it yet am I alfo judged as a finner ? 0 tS * am I an 

and m~tClful~efft:. at 8. t And d not rather as we be flanderoufly reported and as (orne affi th Jon)!:er ir!. 
God In perrormlng r. I d '1 h d ' rm at pleaded 1n 
his promi[esto Abra- we lay, et us oe eVl , t at goo may come: whofe damnation is juft.J 1<~"'" "J'Go 
ham i.e, of gi ving the Meffias, bath appeared more abundantly, and have tended more to his glory by 0 h h fJS1 
occ;iionof the Jewes {innes, or infidelities, there will then be no reafoD, why they that are guilty of [u:h ~ t rou~ 1hc!~d why 
much teodin" to God's honour, Ihould ftill be impleaded', or complained of, or proceeded with in judg~nncs, 0 not &tc 

l'aign'd and p~nHht as unners,i.e.that. God fhould [0 complai~, ~nd avenge that in the Jewes, which tends toe:r: ~~: 
nour, but, on the other fide, men might ~oe well to commIt fuch. finnes, from WhlCb [0 much good (or lor.· to 
God) might come. T his indeed by Come 1S tbought to be an objectIOn of great force againft me, who am f~fl/a _ 
cufed to have delivered this very faying, in the cafe of the heathens havi?~ tbe. Gofpel preacbed to them, viz: lh~t 
the greatnefTe of th~ heathens finnes makes Gods mercy ~p~ear the more .Iirufinoufiy. great, in vouch[afing to call 
them by the pr~aehing of the Gofpel, and that ther~fore 1t IS ~awfull to ltve heatberu{h nnfulllives, by that meaDS 
the more to ilIuftrlLte and fet out God$ mercy to us In pardomng fuc~ great nDnes. But as I (hall fpeak more to that 
anon, ch.6.1. [0 now, in a .wo.rd, it.is a calumny, a confequence .by miitakcrs !~fiy laid t~ my charge, and all chat is 
needful! to reply to it. at thiS tIme, 15, ~o expreffe detefiatlo~ of It, and my opllllOn, ~at tis a damnable doarine in 
any that Ihould teae? ~t, and fueb as WIll render tbe d~flrudlOn of t~o[e J ewes mo~1: JU~, wbo thus object. In oppo-
fition to which I dlfilndly affirm that no one Gnne IS to be committed, though 1t be In order to and in Contem-
plation of the greateft good, even the ilIufirating the glory of God. J 

9. Some farther ob- 9· * What then? are we better t~en they? No, in no wife: for we have be ... ~ What 

jection there would fore t proved, boch Jewes and Genttles, that they are aU under Linne] therefore? 
. be againft what we have [aid, ifindeed the lewes were much better by having received tbe law, lelfe linfull ' more dj Iheex; 
innocent then the Gentiles. For then it might be [aid) chat when the Gentiles are taken in, who were the greater ~~Ji·.[; ~ 
linners, and the Jewes, who were better then they, caft off, there were fome unequal1 dealing indeed; But the ~0f'~; 
truth is, we Jewes we:e not better or more.innoce~ .then they, buc as we have before. cbarged the Jewes (as they doe taccufed.or 
the Gentiles) with wllfull damnable iinmng, fo 1t IS moft true of them, they were m a very foule cour[e of vices dta~~(d, 
when Chrifi came, and long before, the farre great~fi part of them (where 'tbe iinfulneffe of the Gentiles bein~ :s! l"aar.-
fuppofed by them to whom he writes, and not needtng to be prayed, buc only that of the Jewes, he iniifis on the 
proof of thatonely,feev. 1g.) ,. . . 

10. This may be 10. As it IS written, There IS none r!ghteous, no not one.] 
confirmed by the feveraU teftimonies offcripture, [p~kenof the Je,wes tnFeveraU texts of t~e old Teframent, all 
which were tOO truly appliable to the Jewes at the tlme ofCbrdl s cowmg. They are umverfally dtprayed to all 
iniquity, Ffal.I4. I. and B. 1. 

11. They live all II. There is none that underfiandeth, there is none that feeketh after God.] 
moR: Atbeifiically, pfal. 14. :z., . 

11.. They arc apo- 1 z'. They arhe alldgonhe out 0df the way, thJeyare together become unprofitable. 
llati:z.ed from all pie- there IS none t. at oet. goo ,no not ene .. 
ty, fa fane from having done God a?y falthfull [erYICe, t?:lt they doe, the qUite Contrary, P[al. 14. 5' (fee note on 
ch 1. g. and LU.17' a.) men. of pu.tr1d noy[ome converfauonsJ and thiS fo generally, that there is not any connder
able number of pious men dlfcermble among them. 

q. Their talk or 13 .• Their e throat is an. open fepul~h~e, with their tongues they have ufed 
difcour[e (of which deceit, the v-yfon of afpes IS under thelf lIps: 
throat, tongue, lips 3re the principal infi:ruments) is mofi murtherous and maliciOUS, Pi'a!. r. 9. like the poy[on of 
afpes, incurably monal, pfal.140. 4. 

l~.They curfe and 14. \i\lhofemouth is fu~l ofc~rfing and fbitternelfe :] 
GGCelve Pral. 10.7. fpeak comumelioufiy and falfiy ~galnft thelr brethren. 

I~. Theyaremoft J~, Theirfeetarefwlfttolhed blood.] 
bloodily difpo[ed, delight,and are ready to doe any injury, Ifa. 59·7. to wrong any innocent perron. 

16. Their aaions 16. it Defiruetion and rnifery are in their waies. ] 
ate very oppreffive and grievous to others, grinding the face of the poor, and afflicting them fadly. 

17. Bu& for ought 17. And the way of peace have they not known.] 
Hm tends to the ~QQ~ of ilny> to charity, or pea~~able mindcdndI::. they know not what belongs to it~ Ifa.rl). 8. 

18. There 
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IS. There is no fear of God before their eyes.] 
18. They have ut· 

ted y cafi oil' all carc, or thought of piety, Pial. 36• 1, 

t acknow
!t~gment 
:J-.r).yuq'~1 

I • Now we know that what things foever the ,law faith, it faith to them • 19. Now this we 
. h 9 * nder the b\v: that every mouth may be flopped, and all the world know, that what the 
woare,u , be Gd] booksoftheoldTe-m \1 become gutlty elore o· ", I , " [, , h f a J ent the Pialmcs :lOd the prophets, thus fay, they fay to, and of the J ewes, and fo by complawlf.Ig 0 ~lIC 0 

fi~~ " { I deictl:ion and their all maMcr of ~vickcdnefre, they conclude them (and not only the Gentiles) to 
t elr unl~er a C d's ~enoearice and molt j1l1lly punilhable by him, without any thing to fay for themfdycs, as 
~~e;ba~~~~~id~~e/:a[ely u;der th~ liw, having fo vHib!y finned againfi that, and incun'd deHrutl:io!l1 by the 

'10 rU~~eo:e~~re by the deeds of the law, ti1ere {hall 110 flelli be jufiifiedin his 2.0. To ~oncl~de 
, h' f b the bw is the t knowledge offlnne,] then, There 13 no JU-

fig t: ,ofir .y (~ b) 0 be had for any Jew (that hath been guilty of any iinne) by the legal obfervallces, by 
~l Clt1~~ ce l1olte h , ,tft fthe Mofaical tires: WIthout rcmiffion of finnes, througb the grace of God in t he neW 
ClrcumClllon, an. t e Ie 0 , • • ' •. b h d f h f h 

N 
.' d d anl't be imagined that J' uHdicatloQ and falvatlon c, an e ope rom t enee, rom w ence 

Covenant ur In ee c , 1 'd r:' h·' '. G . t I' . kId ' nt of our finne and ouittl and fuch indeed 1$ the aw, an IUC lS meumCllon partlcu ar y, 
comes the aC now e gmc :J d II il.. Id d d h ffi d '1.1 hofe nature it is ondy to oblige us to purity, an to te us what we 1II0~ o~, an ,w .en we ? en , to ~lve s k led e and to repro~.~h us of that, and to denounce judgment agatnft u~, ~nd appoInt facr1fices (whIch are 
0~~1; thegc~rrimemorating of our Gnnes before God, Reb.lo. 3. not the eXpIatIng of them) but not to help us to 
, fro fi . wit bout the mercies of God In the new Covenant, fee note on Mat. 5· g. 
JU I catIOn" . '. .' , . ' ' 

B t ow 
the riohceoufneffe of God Without the law 1;5 matufelled, beIng 2.1,u.Whercas,on 

2.1. u n b . tht! other fide, there 
witneff ed by the law and the p.rophets, .., .,,' . ' is now a fure, clear, 

2.2. Even the righteoufnefie of God, Wll1C~ IS by ~alth of Je[us Chnft, unto new way to blHle,fee, 
all, and upon all them that beleive; forthere IS no difference.] . . note ,on ch. 1. b. (t.O 

. h t hieh was in the world before, and fo doth not depend at all upon the Mofalcal law, fee Mat.5 .0.) mam-
7elft'e~ ~o ;en by Cbrifr, but mentioned alfo, and obfc.tirely ft;:t down i~ the Old Tefr,ament~ name1y,tliat way of 
, {hfin !\len by faith in Chrill, or by that c?urf~ W.hlCh IS no~ prefC~lbed u.s by Chnil~ w~lC? wa.y {hall bdo~g 
11 d Y t g d to all both Jewes and Gentiles (elrcumclfed or unClrcumctfed, without any dlfcrtmtnatlOn) who lha~ 
an ex en, , C . ft d r; r; h r 1 " l' . I [, beleive there ii mercy to be had for all tn~e penitents through hn, an LO Let t emLe yes to a new Ite, w lat o· 
ever their firmes have formerly been. 

2. For aU have finned and (orne {bort ofg the ,glory of God,] ij. For Jewes a'9 
3· well as Gentiles are fou~d all to be finners, and fo farre from ,?eriting Gods praife or :tcceptance, and fo, by any 

way but by th6 Gorpel, there is neither jullification nor falvatlon to be had for them, 

24. Being juftified freely by his grace, through the redemption that is in Je~ 2.4. And therefore 

fus Chrift. J ' ..' ' ,whenfoever th~y are 
juftified (eithl!r one or other) It IS free!y by hIS undeferved favou:r, (fee note b.) through that greac work which J e
{us Chri'ft hath wrought for the redemption of man, i. c. for the obtaining pardon for tbeir paft finnes, and working 
in them reformation (01' the future, (fee note h.) , 

*predeter- 'oS- Whom God hath iC fet forth to be a t h propi~iation, through fait~ in his 2.). Whicb Chriil, 
Inlned, or blood, * to declare his righteoufnefs t for the reml1lion of finnes that are pail, the Meffias of the 
FTOpofcd, G b f G d ] ~917o through the lor earance 0 0.. .. _ . world, God from the 
t a rropi- beginning purpofed t~ fet forth umo men, ~ the, mea?s, to exhIbIt, and reveal to us hIS coy.en.ant of mercy, on Con-
!i~~?he de_ dition of our faith, and conftant new obedlenc.e to him who hat? dIed 'for us, to make expIatIon for am linnes, and 
monlirating to work reform:ltion in us, hereby demonfirat1~g the greatmerctfulneffe of G~J n~": under the Gorpel, in that he 
,If fr j,- forbears to inflict vengeance on linners, but gives tbem fpace to repent, and proml[cs them pardon upon repen-
JH;;IY tance. 
t becaufe of .• •• '.'. 
the palling 1.6. To declare, I fay, at: thiS time hiS f1ghteoufnelfe, that he might be k * Jull, 2.6 To re ell 
~~s, O~]~t~ and [he juftifier of him t which beleiveth in Je[us.] . fay~ ~d make k:o~n 
mJPI~IV :&" untO us at this time this way of juil.ifying finners. in the Gofpel (by gr?ce, or mercy,:!nd pardon of finne) whereby 
:~:'v:: God appears to all to be a moft g;aclOus and merctfull ~od, a?d accordl~gly to accept and reward all thoFe, which 
~"vj.-r!. P ([hough they have formerly finn d, doe yet) upon thIS memfull promtfe, and ~ender, and call of Chnft's give 
~'nghrcous, themfelves up to be ruled by him, to live as he hath commanded in the Gorpel. ' 
t that is of, " I' I d d h '} . N-
thefairh of 2,7. Where IS boafhng then? tiS exc u e • By w at aw? of works? ay, 2.7. By this means 
;~:r~~'~:J- but by the law offaith.} then all prolkl refle-

xions on our felves are perfeCl:ly excluded (a thing which the Mofaicallaw was made uCe of to foiler in the JewC$ 
they thought themfelves thereby difcriminated from, and dignified above aU other men in the world, and that, by 
being Abraham's feed, and circumcifed, and fuch like external! performances, they were fecured of the favour of 
G@d, whatfoeverthey did) but by tbis Evangelical way of Gods dealing in Chrift accepting and acquitcing all, 
Gemilei as well as lewes, through grace and mercy, by which their linnes are for C1iven, and they reeeivtd into 
Gods favour, (without any refpet!: of perfonal privileges, of being Abraham'S feed, o~ of bare outward performan
ces &c.) only upon their return and cbange of life, upon performance of new faithfull obedicnce umo Chri ft to 
which they are'called, and to which they are by him enabled) wherein there being 1'0 little, fo nothing imputable 
untO us, all boailing is utter! y excluded. . 

2.8. Therefore we 1 conclude, that a man is jufii'fied by faith without the deeds 2.8. The fumme or 
of the law. ] refulttherefore of this 

di[courfe is, that by this Evangelical way, the favour of God ino'be had for thofe that never had to doe with the 
Judaical1awi (fee note on Mat. 5. g,) circumcifion &c. fee v." I. and note b. 

29. JshetheGodofthe]ewesonely? ishe notalfo orthe Gentilesi Yes, 2.9. Forotherwiic: 
ofehe Gentiles alfo.J it would follow thaI: 

Go.d had care or conGdera:ion o!' no other part ~f the world, but_onely, of the Jewes) which certain! y is nonrue, for 
he IS the God of the Gentiles alio, hath a pecuhar care and con{lderaclOn of them, that come noc from Abrahal11$
!OYMS, as long 3S'they imitate Abrabams faitb, or on conditioa'they doe [<t. 

g. 

h. 
1. 



a. 

P.traphrttj'e. ~ 0 },1 A N S. Chap.ilj: 
A d {' h 'lo Seeing it is one God, which {hall jufiifie the circumcifion by faith, and 

3 o. n nacrt C ).' 'f! h he' h ] 
fame manner receives unClrcumCI IOn t roug. ~alt • .. . 
all into his f:lVour, tbe bdeiving Jewes, and the beklVlng, though uncHCumelfed Gentiles, by this one Evangelical 
way of pardon and free remi£lion of linne to all that /hall perform new obedience, and fidelity to Chrifl:, fee note b. 

Wh o h E an- 3 I. Doe we then im.ke void the law through faith ~ God forbid: yea we 
p. Ie v fi bUh h 1 J .' , 

gelical way of recei- e ~ G1 d .t fc ef: aw£ . I k" 
ving men into the fa~~ur 0 0 ~s ° arre rom erae.uatlng the .aw, or rna ~ng It uCelelfe, that it is rather a per-
feCting of it, a. requiring th~t pUrlty .of ~he ~eart, which was the lfiwarJ nOtatlOn of the legal ordinance of circum
cilion (and fo lfi all other thlogs a hrmgmg 1fi the fubfl:anee, where the law had only the Ibadow the fufferinos of 
ChriH, and his imerceffion, in fiead of the facrifices and propitiatory (v.15') under the Law.) , ::> 

Notes on Chap. III. 
n~~'nlV here dearly denoteth a form of enume- \ to have been in under11:andinO' the order wherein 

ration, anfwerable to-bur inprifhu~ and figllifies the jbining or prominent let:'ers were td be taken 
that the Apoftle was about to reckgn up all the ad- (whereupon fame of the Rabbines have been fain 
vantages of the Jew, in ~his place, and accordingly to fay that the Righ-prieft heard a voyce to direCt 
began wi~h o?e, refol':lng to h~ve proceeded, had him in that matter) I fuppofe that difficulty will be 
not an obJeElton here dlverted.hl~ purJ?ofe for many removed by conceiving that the letters, of which 
chapters together, n.ot pGrmmmg hrm to return the re/ponfe confifled, did not jbine or ./lick.. out all 
from thatdigrefJiou tlllc. 9. where again he falls to together, or at once (for fame of the letters oftbe 
the fam~ ~at.ter and ~numerates the remainder of .Alphabet being but once to be found in all thole 
thofe pnvlleges, .particularly v. 4. &c: The one- words, which are fuppofed co be written on the 
ly privilege ~h;ch h~re h:e be.gi'ns :rvithl. is ~'T1 ~eRorall, ti~ pollible the refponfe might ha ve in it: 
~7Il>dJ ':m<7ttV tet AoFtet ~ e=~ thell: being 1nttu- fome of thole letters more then once, and confe
lled ,\wh the ortlcl~s of God j ~hat is mea~t quemly in that cafe it could not ful!y be exprell by 
by that phrafe, 'twtll not be amlis to explain III the pectoral!, if the manner were for all the letter.r 
both pans oEit, and firfl: the AOFtet, oracle-so Befide that made up the whole refpons,to jbine or fticlz.out, 
the four garments ufed by the Prieft when he offi- at once)buc that firll one ~ then another letter fhone 
dated, there were four more proper [0 the Righ- or ftuck...out,& fo on, till the refpon{e were diHin6Hy 
prieft ; The fitll of them was called fum, peEforall, and compleacly delivcred; and this fhining or thru
bccaufe it was fallned about the neck... and came fting OHt of thefe letters, of which the refponfo 
down, hangidg upon the breajt, :l'tn 1J.JJ 'to'WJf1. confilled,is that which is called Vrim and Thum
faith So/. r~rchi on Exod: 28'-1. it hangs before ,or, ming,11,n n~ D'mfl~ f'D'rtJ.J rntD becaufe th'1 
neer the heart : In the Scripture 'tis called the perfoEled the way before them, i. e .. /hewed them 
IDflWDil iwn the peEtoral of judgement, becaufe the right way wherein they ihould walk..., which 
by it the High-prieft received the refponfes of God therefore is rendred dAn,f}wl" truth j And botb toge
in all matters of difficulty; as when they ihould ther, becaufe by this means they were infuucted in 
make war, or peace, &c: This is called by Jofe- all doubtfuU things concerning either k...nowledge or 
phm ., EOJ'~, Antiq: 1. 3. c. 8. the very Hebrew practi[e, efpecially whether filch a thing lhould 
word, the n being not pronounced, and of it hee come to pafs or no. As when David askes whether 
faith, thac in the Greek...language itfignifieth AO')JOV~ the men of J( eilah would deliver him up, or nOt 
C not rationllle, I fuppofe, but) orationale rather ~ and the oracle anfwers that they will , if he incrufl: 
becaufe the word, or oracle of God was revealed himfdfe to them. And of thefe refponfes 'tis the 
thereby. And from this ufe of the word AGFtovfor obfervation of Gemara Babyl: that 'tis not in the 
that peEforall, by which all the re[ponfes and ora- power of repent,tnce to alter-what is thus delivered, 
des of God were received, it comes that the word . ni1m N'JJ n11.l the decree of a prophet returns, 
AOFtet in the plurall is ufed to fignifie thofe oracles i. e. is refcinded,and not performed fometimes, but 
and refpon{es, all the revelations of God's will by ni1:r1 nJ'N tJ'n'~1 D'i'N r1i1l the. decree. ~f 
this means vouchfafed unto men. (Of the other Vrtm and Thummzm n~ver returnes, becaufe 1t IS 

wayes of Revelations amana the Jewes fee note on called the judgeme?Jt of V rim. This being the no-
Ail. 23. a.) Ifit be demanded ho~ thefe refpon- tion of the ,:"ord A/;Ftet or~cles ~erc,it ~il~ eaGly ap-, _ 
{es or oracles were given and recc1Ve~, the 1~0fl: pear, what1sm~ant by AoFtc!.'~~7lt, ltvtng ora~les, Ao,'d. ,«nlll 

probable way (thoug? th~re ~e fome Il1certamty Act. 7' 38 .. which Mofes IS iald to have receIved 
amana the Jewijb wnterS1l1 thIS matter) and that from God, vlz.the ten commandemenrs from mount 
whid~'is moli aareed on, is this, The Hebrew Sinai, which being fignifications and revelations 
U/lmes of AbrJam lfaac and laco.b ~ and the of God's wi1.are,by andlogif with the refponfes from 
twelve tribes, with this addition l'tDJW il7N 7::1 Aaron's peRoral!, fitly caUed i-b)4ct oracles, and 
t,NiW' all the{e are the tribes of lrael,were written then ,C;;V71L living, either becaufc, being written 
on the Pectoral! , and in thefe words every letter in tables, they were more to the life, and more 
of the Alphabet is to be found, out of which aU lafting and durable then thofe other, which 
other words may be compoted : Then when any were produced by the temporary jbining or 
refponfe was to be received, the High-prieft fet his prominence of the letters in the pectoral!, or 
face toward the i"IJ'JW the ark., the teftimony of again, becauLe they were delivered immediat-
God's prefence, and he that was cOllcern'd in the ly by the vOJce of God,as we call thata livinl[, tefti-
reponJe, fet hi~ face toward the High-priejf; ~nd mony', which is. received from the ~outh of the pa:-
the letters which were prom,inent, or whlChjbmed tJ, 111 oppoJitton to Records, wh1ch are dead Wlt-

in the PeRoral!, being put together made the neI[es. So when Reb. 5. 12. we finde S'?!/X;;a. rrlS' 
refponfe : And v\'hcrcas fome difficulty is conceived d PI)!) %)/1 1'.O-;4(<1/1.n; ~~;S the elements of the bex.i~- A.,I,d," 

mng 



Ann"Otdtions 'On Chap. J 1 i. 
'A;%1. ,..;v iing of the or.1cteS o{Go1; ~ A6;ut i;, .3-.~ the ortt-
Mi'''~ clef of God, {ig~ifie ~od ~ w:/l , ~evcaled to ~s, .the 

the Journey to aU nJtionJ: !lnd comes home lInto 

them, which is fane the greater advantage, and 
makes therr more unexcufable, which do not re-
ceive, and embrace it. . 

48! 

Chriftilln doCtnne, CI.~XI} TWV Ao")/ClJY the bfgl~m.ng 
bE the oradel] is the ftrfi part of t,hat Chrt/ttan 

:!7",.M", doElrin the thinos which Chrifl firfl revetilled and 
'E--:' "n; preach:d to thcn~ c. 6.1. viz: repentance ar.d faith, 

KplPO(A.ctI, d't1!i(0p.a1, itlignifies to have afuit iii b. 

... "" and the ~xJ;(L -elements] may referre td the letters 
in the pea;rall, of which re[pon{es .there con{l~ed. 
Then for the ~'i11,6f.;9I1CiUV they were mtrufted wzthJ 
that is certainly the due rendring of it, as wi.ll ap
pear not only by the pluralt number, whlc~ IS ~e~e 
uled, which would not regHlarly belong to It, lfIt 
aoreed with the neutralt ,,~'")/(L orades, ( and there
f::re it muft in tbe con{fruEtion be joyned with the 
Mafculine 'hcf'ct/ol JeweJ,implyed and underllood, 
though not named, here, from the word mpmp.n 
the circumciJion v. I.) but aI[o by the clear u[e of 
the word in this manner Gal. 1.. 7. m71kJ,p.aA ~ 

P£'l'W/..I£\I 
IT, 'Ev",¥," J &ct')l')l~l\IOV, 1 have been intrufted with the Go-

Law, faith Hejjchius, and again, ltpivb(M~, fMl-xt- Kfivcfl'U! 

f.Ut:}a" any civill controverJie, or contention, The 
Hebrew in the Pial: ) I. 4. wbence 'cis ci~ed, b~uh 
l lOflUiJ. in judic.lndo fe, when thou jttdgeft,litcraIly, 
but then that word tClflW, thouah it (lonifie J'udica-0,., . 

re, to judge, fignifics oftenlitigare, to contend al-
fo, to plead or manage a caufe for one againfl: ano
ther. So Ez:.ech: 50. 4. wilt thou judge them? i.e. 
wilt thou plead for them ? [0 v. 7. a!ld of( in there 
Epiflles 1 Cor: 6.1. 77JAP.?- ltfIvE~; dares any 
wage a [uit at Law, implead another? And agree-
able to this will be that notion of x-pl{.l..ctRom:). 16. K;ff'JM1 

for charging of fin upon us, inditement, implead .... 
ing, after which follows the v!J.7dxPlfMl- or condemna-
tion. From this notion of Y-PIV~~ to contend in 
tbeforinfecPlll fenfe, for pleading,or managing the 
fuit in Lt1tw. will appear al[o, what is the originall 
notion of the word J't1(!J-/~~ to be juflified J which ~/x.:tj~;i3!. 
is fo often ufed in theb Epiftles; For the ph~afe 
~ 7Tt». d'/ltaA(,)e~. iv 70'" A6')101. (1'~, that thou mif.hefo 
be luftifted in thy (ayings 1 in the former part of this 
verfe ,is viGbly of the fame imporrance with [vJx.n,;, 
(1'~. EV 7~ ltflV£o'fr-ctl In, that thou mighteft overcome 
when thou pleadeftJ in tbe latter, and then, as ~6-
')101 mull fignifie pleadings, fo muff d'J}('aA~~J the 
goed fuccefs or villory ofthepleader,being acquit~ 
ted by the ludJ!.e, as in that k,zt'Own place of Solo-
mon pro. I7~ 15. juftifying is fet oppofite to can
demnil~g. From hence it is juHly reColved by Di_ 
vine!, that though Rev: 1.2. II. (and perhapsin 
rome other places of the Greek., of the Old Tefta-
ment , as Ecclm. 3 Ii S. and 18. 32,) J'tk~/~~ is 
oppofite to dd'tltflv .; and [0 fignifieth to live, or 
aorighfeou[l], yet there is this other notion, which 
belongs to the word, and muff conllantly be affixed 
to it ill almofl: all the places of the New Teft'If'" 
mtnt. For the due underHanding of which thefe 
three things will be necefTary to be temembred,fir!l: 
that the word being juridicall, muff alwayes, when 
itis u,red in this lcnje~ i~ply a legallproceeding,and 
therem a fudge; a Cbent, and a Law,", or fome-
what proportionable to each of thefe; Thus when 
a man is faid to be juftified by the deeds of the Law, 
or by the faith of Chrift in the fight of God, As the 
man, is the client (fuppofable to be impleaded by 
Satan the dI'1iJ'tlt(i)- or adverfary C,y d';x~ in judica-
ture) and G'Od, the Judge, and the Law of Mofes, 
on one (lde, or the Chriftian law~ the law offaith~ 
on the other, the rule; or law, by which the jtltdgt-
ment is made, fo he that is faid to be j uftified, muff 

"'Am [pelt. One thing more may be yet o~fervable of 
this word, from the nature of It, whIch denotes 
beino intrufted, for the u(e. and good of fome 
other:s, and not ondy for theirs, who are fo intru
/fed. Thus it is ordinarily known of feoffees in 
tnlft, that they are to implOJ that which is depo
fited with them, f'or the ufe of thole, to whole ad
vantaoe their tru{f waS deJigned, and[pecijied,Soin 
that place, Gal. 2'7. where Saint Paul is faidto 
be'intrufted -with the • &ctY')l~A/OV 7H~ altf0(6IJs1,,£, 
Gofpell of the uncircumcifton, and Saint Peter with 
the' &ct')l')lii\/ov -rn; 7rr.fl71Jp.M. Gofpel oft he circumci
jon, the meaning is evident, that they were ~n
trufted with that Jewell, for the u(e of others, Samt 
Paul to preach it to the Gentiles, and Saint Peter 
to the JewN'. And fo here, the Oracles of God 
were depojited.. with the lewes, not to keep them 
to themfe!ves ; but to publifo them to all the world 
be/ldes; And indeed therefore may this place reeln 
to be pitcht on by God, as the heart of the Earth, 
the middle o~the 'World, that it might be fitter for 
that turn of di{perjing and communicating it to 
others. Henccisit, thattheTempleof lerufalem 
is faid to be the haufe 'Of Prayer -t'O all people, and 
when it was to be red!dified Hag: 1.. 7. it is expreff 
by [the deJire of all nations flall com~ ] and fo wee 
know many pre{elytes were attraEted by the [plen
tlor of Gods ad:iolls for, and among thu people, to 
come in, and receive their religion. But becau[e this 
did not do the work fufficiently of converting, and 
reforming the Gentile world, it is Chrifts appoint
ment to his Apoftles, that they fhould di(perfe 
themlelves unto all Nations, and fo bring them to 
the bowledge of his will; To this fenCe of the word 
["7l1>&'::m<mvJ the words of Athanajim are ob[er
vable , de incarn: verbi: ~ d'ut >IIid'Cl./~~ ~V~f 0 vo
(-'O~ tv, ~rf'~ d'i dIJT~~ txOVI$~ oi 7fpoq/IiTaA ~m~7lO1'7O, the 
Law was not for the lewes oneiy, nor were the pro
phet s {ent for them alone (the t-wo things meant by 
the Oracles here) nJOi1; eN 7'11; oilt~,u1vl1$" ilcTctV d'1-

be fuppofed to be acquitted by the rules of cha,t 
'law, by which he is tried, and judged, whether it be 
that given by Mo/cs) or this by Chrift. Thusin 

A ~'\ N ',,-N' \', \ 
dctcTl(!J-i\f10V HfQV 711; mr

' 
...rSlS YVClJOOC<l, ltcl.I 1(!J-7U "I' IJX I1V 

'7rO"ml~~, but this nation 'Was the /acred fchOfJl of 
the whole wfJrld, from whence they were to fetch the 
/z.nowledge of God, and the way ~f {pirituallliving. 
Wherein yet there was an eminent difference be
twixt this, and the E !7Jangelicalt (economy: Under 
the Law they that would learn Gods will, muff 
come up to P ald!ftine to fetch it, but under the 
Gofpe" the Larr 'Of C hriff it felf goes out, and takes 

that eminent place Afl.I3· 38,39, (thefummary 
of the whole Gofpel, and from which the notion of 
this word in the Epiftles, may mofl fitly be taken ,) 
Be it /z.no"Wn untoJou, that bJ thu per{on (Chrift) 
remijJion of fins ~i.de,"lared, or preached unto you, 
And through hI,,/; ever] one that beleiveth is ju .. 
/fified (d'JY.!I.J.~') from all thofe things from which 
you could not he juftified;, in, or by the law of Mo-
(es. Where, as it is evident, that the law ofChrift 
allowcs pardon, and remiffion for thore ftnnes, for 

,;'\'hich 



Annotations no Chap. Ill. 
which the law of A10fes allowed no m~rcy, viz: which up~m repentance and forfakJng of(inne,and 
in caCe of repelltdi1cr, .and jincere retJlrmng to the convertinl fincerely to God, is afforded everyone, 
obedience of Chrift, atter on~, or more aas o~ thro~lgh the fatufaaion, and blood-fhedding of 
pre/HmpwoUS finn.es, (For whl~h t,he !.m ()( kf0fes Chrijl, under the Go/pel; Another for an higher 
admitted no (acrifice, no expzatton, but maH51:ed degree of approving> and commendinu-, and ad .. 
death without mercy on the offender, were he judging to rewdrd, and that proportio~'d to fome 
never [0 penitent, Ree.IO.'26 ,28. and though there eminent aa of faith, or obedience, in care of extra
were hope of pardon for fuch in another world, yet ordinary triaIl, fuch was Abraham's beleivioa in 
this was not by the purport of Mofes, but of hope,and IIbove hope,and his obedience to the hiaheH: 
Chrifts covenant) fo the ju(tification, which is commands, leaving hu countrey,and. racrifici~ hu nJ)lt 

now decl.tred from Chrift ,and confi/ls in Gods par- only (on~ and fuch were the feverall aas of {/lith 
dotting fuch Gnnes, acquitting the penitent be/eiver, mention d Reb. I I. and the 1f)d- work!, Jam. '2. "Ep", 

that now comes in to the obedience of Chrift, And thus there [eems to be a difference betwixt 
whatfoever his paft finnu have been, is a judiciaL Gods imputing no fin, and his imputing to righte- Ao,J(~) i. 
lIa ofGods J proceeding according to this rule now ou{nej[e, the latter being his adjudging to ahjgh I-<S'P7l'~ 
in force, this law of Chrift, this Covenant under the reward, the former ·only the forgiving iniquity, f,.,,t"Zrl .... , 
G()/pel, Whidf£,ecaulsit is an a6t of meer mercy and accepting in a lowerdegree, the one upon fome c!)X"',~yw., 
In Godthrouah Chrijf, the purchllfe of which coft eminent aet of faith, or obedience, the other upon 
Chri{f his bl:/od, but coft US nothing, ( by hisftripcs undertaking new Lifr, anfwerable to there two forts 
we were thIU healed) and'i,ecaufe the condition of ofjuftification. And accordingly c. 4. that which is MI,&e, A'~" 
new life required of us, to maKe us capable of this expre~ ver. 4. by [it WM accounted j(jr righteouf- '.nq 
remilJion,hath nothing of virtue ,or merit,of nat 14- .neJ{e,]I$ v.5. [the reward WM reck,gnedJ noting an 
rat or moral efficiency in it, towards the purchafing eminent reward of forne eminent 11,8, to be com
remiffion, therefore it is here affirmed, that we are prehended in that phrafc. And fo {ometimes it is in 
;Jxg.t~rm;OI J'(I}~edV &c. v.14. jllftified freely hy hu the word [Juftified,J and when it isfo to be inter-
gY'dce) through the redemption which i4 bJ Je/HI preted, the context wiU generally determine. 
Chrift. . As dA{,~ltt. truth J fignifies aKo fidelity or Jaith- c. 

The fecond thing to be obferved in this matter, fulnej[e, [0 4sJ,.~ on the .contrary fignifying a lie, 'f.JgflC 

is, that the Go/peL, or the faith of Chrift being now imports alfo infidelity or unfaithfutneJ{e, and is 
that rnle,by which Cod either acq!4its or condemns, here fet to fignifie that finne of not making good 
jNftifies, or not juftifies any, whenfoever juftijica- ufe of the oracles of God intrufl:ed to the Jewcs:l 
tion is mentioned, it mull be underfl:ood with this called their d:7I1drt. unbelelf, V.3. and tiJ'/~irt., un
reference to that rule,which is fcmetimesmention'd righteoufneffe, v.5. So v· +. Let God be true, and 
explicitly, (as when we read ofhi5 juftifying him ever) man II lrer, i, e. the lInfllithfulnefs of men. 
that u of the faith of Jefm, ver/!6.ju(/ify irJf. by in negleCting to doe their part, doth no way pre
faith, and through faith, v. 3 o. i.e. according to judice, but rather commend the fidelity of God) in 
,that Evangelical rule, the law of faith, which allowing them thofe merci(!, which they make fo 
gives place for repentance, and remijfion upon fin- ill ufe ot: 
eerity of new life,) and is to be[uppo(ed, and im- The placing ofthewordli in this ... erfe hath fome d. 
plied,whenfoever it is not mention~d, The promi{es har/hnejJe, and con[equent ob/curity in it, The Kai pi! (1'1 

of mercy and pardon in the Gofpe/, though general, learned HlIg() Grotim is inclinable to beleive 3. 

being yet conditional, and no ground allow'd for trlln/pofition of ~ ~77, for ~77 p)" and then renders 
any to hop~ for his part of it, but upon performance ~77 cur why, thus, And why not (the refi being read 
of that conditio~1, which again mufl: not be con- in a plirentbeJis) or whr /hould we not doe evil, 
fined to anyone notion of any one Chrifti~n vir- that good may come? But, I fuppol<! , the more 
ll1e, Faith, or the like, but to fineere obedIence to -obvioHl and jimple way ought here to be pre
thewholelaw of Chrift, and that comprehends all ferr'd, and the," why J from the former verfe to be 
the particulars required by him, in the retail, or as repeated, or elfe the [eu[e [0 to hang. as that the [Ti 
it is inche grois fet down by the mofl: comprchen- whyJthere £hal have an influence here upon the l~ 
five words, either of repe~tan~e or c,onverjion, not ] and be thus rendred, '!1 ~ and why not, 1M we 
1fJithoHt which we foall allltk.!wi{e per;fh, and we are calumniated &c. or, And why ./hould we not 
foaIL in no wife enter into the k,ingd(}me of God, or fay, JU. we are calHmniated, and M Jome fay that 
of holinej[e, without whic.h ~o man f!;all fee ~od. we fit)· If this latter be ie, then [A~~o~fay ] is to 
The not obferving of whICh IS the ttmov ...J.J,;b~., be underftood from the ASj.«V followino. But if the 
the procreative miflake of the many great, and former, then the whole oration, pla~ed ordinarily 
danf,eroUJ errors in this matter. in a p~nthejis (1(!1.~~ /2l1.ttqq;ntAlt(M-3ct ~ ~ Jf.tJ.~. 

The third thing is, that as the H;ehrew ;-'P'~ qJrLot 77'~~ »(J-~~ A~)E1V, tU ')//Ie are calm»niaud, and M 

righieou/nefsfignifies tWO thin~s, .elther a l(}wer, (ome fll!} that wefay] is, as it were, the verb to the 
or a more eminent deoreeof rtf,hteou/neis, theCe [,.; p), why no.tJ Thus, And why ./hoNld not we fay, 
twO differino one fro~l the other, as juftice and what P aui u affirmed to ray (but thatis calumn], 
charity, app~ar to differ, one fuperadded to, and faith Paul;) and in either way the ~71 ] that fonows, qo~. 
fuperflru6ted on the other, and as it is the pare of will be taken inthefenfe that hath been noted ofit, 
a Judge, to confider thefe (evertllly, and as well t? MAt, 7· d. for reilieer, or videlicet, to wit] only as 
reward the higher degree of the one, as to aeqUlt a form to introduce thefpeechfollowing. thus, why 
the innocence and reward the lower degree of the foould we not [Fty) M we are calumlliated-te 
other fo there is a d.ouble notion of juftifying ill (aJ, t.o wit, Let 11& doe evil, that goo-d may comc-
the foripture, the one for a~qui.ttint, and pardo- And fo this will be a perfpiCl:om rend ring of the 
ning, acc~pting, and rewltrdlng m a lower degree, verfe· 
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Annot'dtions on Cbllp. 'lJI. . 
Thefethru verfes that here follow, are evident- with that 'Voice, [Thu u m) belovedfon, Bee.] and 

1Jt~· ,i1"If;. Iy taken out of feveral places of the pralms, and by v:hom. God gave. ~is re/pon{e.r to t~e ~orld; 
pir@' ~I", other Jcriptwres, and by the Apoftle accommoda- lhewmg hlmfelf proptttom to theln (whICh IS the 

ted to his prefent purpole. Anq by oecafion ofcheir m.eal~ing of 'lttJ'f1~/~ J'ly.j.Jaa-rfIlIlS demonftrating of 
beina annexed t(') three verfes taken out of the t 4th hu rtgh~eoufoefs or mercy that here followes) or 
Pia/me it hath come to paife, that fome antient lhewing a way by which he will be propitiated. 
Latine 'copies of that Pialme have taken them in) viz: through faith in his. ~lood ( ~ot by any legal 
from hence and added them to that P [alme,and ac- performances) the condItIon reqUIted on OUr part: 
cordingly :he tranjlation which is uied ~in the Li- to be performed; Thi~ con~ition is he~e. introdu
t>:rg;ie, hath three verfes more to that PIlllme, ced by the word [J'J.:t (wIth a gent-ave cafe) AI; 

then the tranflation in our Bibles doth acknow- througb J which is the nGre of a condition ( as with 
ledge. . an accufative it is of a caufe) and it is .mS7~ Cy 7~'J ~k1C ;, 7','; 

f. The Hebrew word nmiD Ggnifying deceits, was tt1p.o.71 w.n:;,fltith in hu Mod, where the blood being <l.lf.I.~7' 
by the Septuagint mifl:aken for nn'i.??, and fo the object ofthe faith, it Inufl: ~gnifie in concreto, 
rcndred 7l1y..pl~ bitterne{s, alid cominued here from Jrfm Chrijf, who thus fled hIS blood ( lhed it to 
thence in this citation: As indeed in moll citllti- p'-opitiate andfatufiefot our finnes~ and lhed it to 
ens of Paul, the Apoftle of the Gentiles (who ge- tedeem us froin all intquity) in, or on whom we 
nerally ufed the Septuagint) and of LuI?! aHo, his are to beleive, and that is llyled ver. 22. ( in that 
companion, (fee Act. 8.ntlte e.) the He.brew t~Xt is Gmp!cr phra,re, yet co the faf!1e fente) ,mS7~, 1110'~ P1,.t 'Iw;,,'; 

not made ule of, but the Gru/ztran(latzon retamed, Xe.tS"~ the falth of [efm Chrift: Betide thIs the 
even VI/hen it differs fi'om the original Hebrew. blood is allo the foundation or motive bf the Chri-

"g. . The word J'6~1t, glory or prai[e, being here (/ian faith, that which perfwades us to beleive and 
ll,~"a¥ joyned with eSI1; of God, figl~ifi~s not tha~ glory ob,ey Chrijf, becaufe what he hath taught us, as the 

which accrues to God, the glonfyzng or praijing of Will of God, he hath thus confirmed to be fo, by 
his name~ but that which accrues to man from God, fignir,g it with his blood, and fo the /;lood of Chrift A)f<" 
and that may be either in thu world,or in the next; is faid by S. John to be one of chafe, which teflifie 
The approbation, and acceptance of any work here, or bear witneffe on earth, and to induce our faith 
or the reward of it hereafter. Gods acceptance or of the Gofpel, thus teitified by the effujion of his 
6lpprobation here, is called J'o~<l. e~~ the prai/e or blood. And in both thefe notions~ this faith is the 
glory of God, Joh. 12·44. they loved tN~ti.v dv~cJ- condition Oil our part, parallel to Chrifts being 
'i7l'dV the glory or praife of men, more then of God, propoJed a propitiatory on God's part; for as God 

t.,~" rtlI:t~ and £0 God's teftimony is J'b~ct.~' ¥ ef~, prai{e exhibitS himfclfto us in Chrift, demonflrates hi$ 
",cf61,J from God, [oh. ).44. And fo it {eerns to de- righteou[neJ{e, ormercifulneffe,and reveals him

note here, that reward, which belong~ to unjin- {elf propitiom to us, in putting us in a way offin
"ing ohedience, in which boafling is founded, v. l 7' ding merer, entring a new covenant with us, fo 
and to which grace, as it fignifies pa-don of finnes, mull we be/eive on him thus exhihitinJ( and re. 
is oppofed, v. 24. and therefore of this all men are vealing his Father's will to us, and obfervc thofe 
faid tocomefoort, wboarefound t~l::e (inners in rules, of repentance andnewlife~ uponwhich he 

KaJy"/l.o. the beginning of the verfe. Thus IS glorying to- promi/eth to be thus mercifull to us. And accor
~;,'ei;V wards God fetdown as a confequent of jufti{ica- dingly this coildition is here immediately fubjoyned 

tion by'W@rkJ, C.4. V.2. to Gods propojing Chrift as a propitiatory, as the 
Some difficulty. ther~ is in this verfe, which m~fl: condition on our pare ~ on which he fo propr/'eth 

be explained by lurveymg the ieverall pans of It. him. . 
The Hebrew ,f)J fignifying two things, to cover "EyJ'E-/~/~ J'1l{(tiO(1'JIIIl~] will here belt be rendred . 

h. 

and to t:t:piate (fee note on Heb. 9. c.) the noun demonftration of hu righteoufne{r, and accorditlO'~·Evi~£/( t't-
'IJ..",.ptov flif1J which is ufed for the covering of the ark.!, Iy as the method of demonftrating is WOllt to be by "CUO~VI:~ 

js indifferently rendred in the Old Teftament iM- the caufe, fo hercfollowes [J'-tdJ which with an 
"';VOII, propitiatory, ~nd )I!J.1d..m7lt~p.ct. covering, And accufative cafe, is a note of a cau[e, J'/(!:f mlP=U711 n;flt;'l~ 
indeed very fitly and properly both, becaufe as that becll,eje of the pafJing by (not takjng notice) of pAft 
place, where the Cherubim, or Angels :Jf God's finnes, the finne!, whether by Jewes or Gentiles, 
prefence were placed, was the c~vering ~f the forn:erI Y, cOfilli1itted, i. e. before the reveating and 
Arkf, fo Exod. ~ 5. 22• God proml[ed that I~ that manifefttng of God's \vill unto them by Chrijf' 
placehewould!alkswith~ofes, and giverefpon- A~cordin,g to that of Act:I7.3o.that God,Vi!'~'Tr.!et.;;;, 
jes, and {hcw hunfelf propttwm to the people. T~~s ~CtJII 100kJng 07/er, not takJng notiet' of that time of 
(~eG?e the many places 111 the Old Ttflament! It IS 19norance, doth now command aU men every where 

~~:~;(A ufed m, the New" Heb·9.5. whcre che ~herublm of t,o re~ent; ,and Wi{d. I I. 2j. '711:teJP~~ d.~~7n(Mt7d. 
.'1Jory, I.e. ~he p:aures of the Angels 111 .the.man- ct.v;jp(<i7mlll £1' ~.w..voutVJ thou look!ft another way, 
ner whereIn they v:'ere "vont to appear, I.e. I? the and beholdeft not the finnes of men that they may 
refembla'ilCe of a brtght cloud .or glory, are [aId to repent. The ·~?IJ'6Jlland 11tteJ~cdllj there is the 
overfbadow t~~ iM>l1e!OV i.~. the covc:ing of t~e direCt interpretation of God's mlp$U7~ here, differing 
ark! or propmatorJ; And m proportIon ~~ 01s) from Cl.rpe(l7~ pardon, 'as pr£terition, doth from rem 
muLl: .th~ wo:d here be rendred n~t'propmatl~n mifJion. ~s paffing by, not yet laJin!I, to their charge 
(t~at1s '''Mp.o~ I Joh.2.2.) but propzttatory ,Chrift for pum/hment, doth ~rom ah[olving, acquitting 
be1l1g now the anmype (prefi!I.ured by that cove- of them. For though In order to their repentance 
r~ng.of the a:ke, where God was vI/ant to exhibite and change, God doth at the ptefent fo paj[e hy 
hlmtelf pee~llarly) he, by ,,,hom God fpake to us, theirforep~ft /lnnes, as nct to forfak! them, or fuu!: 
~hb: I. I~ m whom the fulnej[e of the Godhead up ~ll wales of n,tercy againfl: them, but reveal£ 
",Hiett boddy, :lnd on whom the Angels defcended Chrift to them, With promife of phfrdon for what 
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, " ' Annotat;ons~n Cha h• Ill. 40 4 r 
is' paG,if they will now obey him (this is the mean- And accordingly it may be obferved, dut the 
ina of 1 ~~$) yet unle[[e that chllnge be wrought, word feldome in thefe books, if ever, belongs, or is 
a~ fo;fthe future approved to him, there is no applied to the act of vindicative, or plJ1ziti-c/c jff-
". remiJlion or pardon to be expeeted from {fice, but (as there in the cafe of Jofcph, who 
cG~_~~ "£t' '" > N N' Id ft' h' ;r. , l 'a !V0l:~ him. This ~~S~> then conn s e» :~1 ttvoX~ e~l$, If/. wou not 0 er IS wt.J e to ega pUni)i)ment, and 
God's forbearance, or long-iuifertng ( fo the word therefore is caIl'd J'ly.g.l& righteom ) for the aba
(jonifies c.2. 4-'), in his not proceeding fo [wiftly, ting of the rigour of exafllaw, and bringing in 
a~d [everely with linners, as to cut them off, or tme1)1.,ucL moderation,or equity, or mercy in Head of 
for/akf, and leave then~ helpleJ{e and hop:l:fTe it. Accordingly it is here to be rdolved. that this 
jn their finnes, but treatll1gthem gently, gtvl11g phrafe being uied of God [H; T~ m riUTOV J'I)(!t.lOV, 
them/pace to repent, and amend, and uflng all ef- that God.mar be righteo~ Jmuil be underfiood, [0 

fcCtuall means to win them to it, All one with Gods denote hIS mercy, and goodne./Je and clemency, in 
p.ay-po~(Aa"flo'wnefJe to punifo;mentioned oft, in the pardoninj:~ and forgiving of ./innes, that being t:lt.! 
cafe of Pharaoh, a+1d el[where, And this being now thing lookt on in the many foregoing expreffions, 
God's dealin<z in Chrift, is here mention>d as the Our being juftified freely by his grace v.14' the 
medium to demonfl:rate God's righteou[nejS, i. e. propitiatory v.:35. Gods means of exhibiting, or 
that Evan!,elie~.[ way revealed by, C hri{f, wherein revealing his covenant of merc], Gods rit,huouf
it confills, not III the purchafe of pardon'. and for- neJTe, i. e. his mercifull dealing with men under this 
givene/s ab/o lute ly , or ~or a~y, but thole that doe ,fecond Covenant, v.15, Be 26. and the remi/fion of 
ftncerely return from thm wtckfd lives, and em- i }innes, and forbearance, V.2 5. 'Tis trueindeed, that 
brace the faith, and ?bedience of Chrijf, 'but to give • the fatiofaElion made, and the price paid for our 
[pace, and to admol1ifo, and call to repentance, and I finnes by Chrijf, being the meritorioUJ caufe of 
uie means on God>s part effeEtual, if they be not t~is remiffion, and juftification, may fitly denomi
obflinately refifte.d, or contemned by us, to bring us nate God J'I1'g,IOY juft in that other refpeCt, and it is 
to new life. And that is the meaning aIfo of the moO: certain that God, to eive a great example of 

>A(t;M .. trr~~ > A7roAJ7f(Q~> redemption which is in Chrift, v.24. his hatred to fin, and his w~ath againfi finne1's, was 
m hio freeing men from that neceffity of peri./hing in pleafed tola) on his own {on the ilziquities of 1M all, 

their finnes , calling them to repentance, uGng all rather then let finne go utterly unpunifhed, But the 
probable means to redeem and purifie them from, word J"1'.!!>I@- righteom being [0 comrp.only taken 

Au7poJS!, all iniquity, which is exprefl: by AU~~~ redeeminl in that norion of mercifulnefs, and [0 feldome in 
Pmlv r..t- Tit. 2. 14. allld 'mJ/;jV )..,":J7f(Q~v, to wor/zredemption this of vindicative iuftice, there is no reafon to in-
'l'f3''J'IV Lu. 1.68, And fo fometimes al[o [forgiving] terpret it thus in this place. 
vA~,.'1iJdTEP lionifies, as when Chrift faith, IIdn~ cL'P~~' Father 1\6)'& fignifics ratio or rati()cinium, not ondy 1I6)(lfro 

f;;'give them, Lu. z 3.24. for there he prain not in the notion of the Logicitfln, but alfo of the A· 
for {in.tl or aEtual, prefent, ab/olute [of'givene/s rithmetici;zn, flot only reafon, or arguing, but al[o 
to them, but for the giving them !pace to repent, reck.:!~;ing or counting, and fo you !hall find it 
and means to cotwince them of their fin, by the ch.9. 28. whore art is caUed thereupon AOjl>1IC.I), 

cominO' of the holy Gho[f, and the Apoftles preach- counting or reck.,oning, whence Phavorinm, AO)f-

ina tot> them the refttrrellion of Chrift from that (0(/.(1..1, .f11~'( III TlI XE-ItU cafting account with -+;;~Ol, .:\o;l(,!"11 
de~th which they had inA.itl:ed 011 him. And [0 which we thereforecaU coun;erJ, 0: tho(e by which 
mull: we underll:and the remilfio1J of finnn, which we caftaccount. Hence AOjl(O(l.CU IS to perfeEl and 
in the Creed is propofed to all to beleive. maks up an account, and to conclude or [umme up, 

k. That the word J'i)(!t.l@- juft ,OJ: righteom figni- and [0 'cis here ufed to conclude, not in the LOjJci-
t./II.XA@' £es a mercifuU, or charitab~e pedon hath ~een an!,. but Arith~eticians notion of concluding. 

{hew'd from the Hebrew notatlOn of IIjYI:;t rtgh-/ Of thIS word }..Ojl( O(l.CU fee note on I Cor. I 3. f. 
teoufne/s, for h .. sl1;UOO"vv» mere], note on M'!t.I. g. 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. IV. ., 
J. What then doe I. ~ ;VHar {hall we fay then, tv ':~~Abraham our father, t as pertaining to " What 

we fa ? Can it be * a V the flefh, hath found? therefore 
y b h . r 'd' r . b' h db G d • h b . d do we fay? faid or thought that A raham, w 0 IS lal m lcnpture to eng teous, or acccepte y a as rIg teous, 0 taIne ," . -, ' f ) ( h" ffi ." .. rr .., "V 'P"PAV that tefilmony by the merit of his own innocence, or per ormances .. T IS a rmanve Interroga,t1on IS in eucCl: t fOllnd ac-

a negation, and fo the meaning is,) This cannot with any reaCon be affirmed by any. co)din~ ;0 
F 'fh l. -For if Abraham were jufiified by works, he hath * whereof to glory but ~~pe"~~~,'xrJ.' 

:z.. or 1 e were t beG d] , ~T;'."Ip K" 
fo. ju~ified by any ~9t elore o. ... . '" bo~fl:ing, 
~h1flg 1ll himCelf, any tnnocen~e, or, performance of hiS, he might then be fald to have fomewhat to glory of, hiS ,,~Jx."f'/.t 
Juftification beingan effeCt of his perform:l.Oces, and not.of the free gr~ce ~f God, (~ee note a. & ch.3.27.) Butrure t to~ard 
there is no fuch matter; Or, if toward me!l,who had nothlllgto blame III lum, be might have any place of boaibng, ",,7,,-
yet Cure toward God he hath none, he capnot be able to fay to God by way of boaft, as of any fpeciall merit or ex-
cellency (which alone is matter ofboafting) that he had done any thing, by virtue of which he was juftified before 
God: And ~hereforecertainly, whatfoever privilege or p.rerogative was, or co~ld be conceived to belong to l~im, 
or hls poftenty, it wai from the free mercy of God, a fru!t of undeferved promlfe, and that exclude~.all boaibng, 
!or wh~t .haft thou (in this caCe) which tholi haft no~ received? and why then boafteft thol1, as if thou hadft not? 
I.e.as If 1t were not a meer aCt of mercy, and bounty to thee.) 

3.And this appears 3. For what faith the fcripture? Abraham beleived God, and it was counted 
by t~at w~y o~ God's unto him for righteou[ne{fe.] , 
deahng With him, which is in the fcripture dearly enough fet down) and that the very fame by which we teach, 
a~d profeffe that. all men are now dealt with by God, i.e. a way tb:tt belongs to the Gentiles though linners, (if they 
will forfake theIr heathen waies, and now receive and obey Chdit) as well as to tbe J ~wes, viz: that Abraham 

'. bdeived 



Chap.i~. Paraphrafe· 
beleived God followed his call, and beleived his promi[e, and thereupon though he h~d formerly been guilty 
of many finn:s,and though his ~bedi~nce. being due .to Gods ~omn:ands, could not chal!enge ~ny [ueh reward 
from God, yet did God freely jufbfi~ lum, I,:. upon his f~rfaktng his co~ntrey and th.e 140latnes thtreof, and 
aftee, upon hi$ depending ~pon .G~d s prol~llfes made to ~lm (and fo walku,:g eheerf~lly I? hIS, duty towards God) 
pardon his pall; t1nnes, recene him Into fpectal! favour, fi1'!ke a covenant of nch memes WIth hIm. 

ROM A N S. 

4. Now to him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace, bilt of 4. By this 'cis clear 
debt.] that 'twas not his jn~ 

nocence or blamelefndfe, by which he is faid to be jufi in the light of God, or any meritorious att, that WlS thus 
rewarded in him, (fee note on ,c. ~., b.) For if it were, then would it ~ot b,e [aid, that ~od did accou~t or .reck?n 
his faith unto him for righteoulneHe, i.e. freel y o~t of m€er mercy jufitfie htm (as ~'?' Ie was, and ~. 5. IS agal~ fatd, 
thlfe tWO phra[es [it was reputed to him for rlghteoufneife] there, and. here [it IS .reputed to htm accordtng to 
grace, or favour] being direCtly of the fame importance) but tbat. ~pon hiS perfett .1nn.ocence and bl.ameI~[ndre, 
God was bound (by lawesof firiCt jufiice to rew~r~ an~ c:own hiS IOriocence, and hiS VIrtues? as p~ytnp him that 
which he ought him (a due debe,) and not freely glVlng It him by way of favour and grace~ as IS imphed In accoun-. 
tina or imputino to him for ri0ohteoufneffe. <> 0 . 

5' But whim that workech ~ot,but bdeiveth on him that jufiifieth the un- , ~.' Bu~ hi£ way of 
tlodly, his faith is counted for nghteotifneffe.] . JuIhfic<1tlOn was by 
b beleiving pardon for linners upo~ ref?rmation, and ther~upo~ reforming an~l givitl,g hilll:[elf up to doe whatfoever 

God now would have him doe, and fa [was not any odgtnall mnocence of hiS (which might challenge the reward, 
as due) but ondy Gods acceptation of his faith, which was an aa. of God's ~eer o:c:cy, and tha~ may be vou~h; 
tafed to Idolatrous Gentiles upon their repentance, as well as to hlm~· and their recelVlng of the faith, and le~vl.ng 
their former cour(~s of finne, on Chdfis command, as'he did his ,ountrey, upon Gods, be accepted to thet[ Ju.
itification. 

6. Even as DlVid alfo defcribeth the bleffedneffe of the man, unto whom 6. Agreeable to 
God imputeth righteoufneffe without works,1 which is that Jefcri-

prion of bleficdndfe in David? 'Pfal. 3 l.. that he is blelfed, ~hom th: Lord out of his free g:3.ce and pardon of finne 
• accepteth and accounteth as r1<>hteous, and not on any mem of thell' own performances, I.e. that bleffedndfe con

hils in ha~ing this Evangelical~ay of jufl:ilying hnners (or thofe who b;we been finners, and now repent and re.
turn) vouchfafed to any man, not that of neVIlf having lived in Gnne (for want of which the Jewts wlil ~ot admIt 
the Gentiles to any bope of juftification) but the other, I fay, of.mercy and forgiveiltlfe, upon reformatIOn, and 
fcrfaking their former evil waies, as appears by the words ohhe Pfalme. 

7. Saying, Bleffed are they whofe iniquities are forgiven, and whofe finnes 7. Bleffc:d are they, 
are covered.] not who never linn'd 

at all, that were never in a wicked or wrong courfe. (as of the Gentiles it is acknowledged that they ",ere) but who 
having been ill; have reformed, and fOltnd place of repentance, and of mercy upon reformation, meerly by the for
giveneffe and pardon of God. 

8. Bletred is the man to whom the Lord will not impute finne.] 8. Bleffed is the 
man, whofe Gnne (thoughhc have been guilty, as '~is acknowlcdg'd the Gentiles have) is not charged on him by 
God, but fredy pardoned and forgiven unto him upon his reform;!tion. 

9· Cometh this bleffedneffe then upon the circumcifion onely. or upon the Th' h b' 
uncircumcifion alfo? for we fay that faith was reckoned nnto Abraham for th:~atu~~to?th~t~~ 
righteoufneffe.] vangelical courfe, of 

Gods gracious way of dealing with linners, givin~ them place for repentance, and upon the lincerity of that, jufii
fying, and accepting thcm~ what[oever their former finnes have been, we may now farther conlider, whether this 
("ourfe may not be taken withuncircumcifed Gentiles, as well as witll the Jewes, and that wiU beJl be done, by 
conlidering how God dealt witlt Abraham, and what condition Abraham wjls in, when God thus reckoned his 
faith to him for righteol1fneffe~ or jufiHied and approved of him, and rewarded him fo richly for beleiving. 

10. How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcifion, or in uncir- 10. And of this 
cumcifion? not in circumcifion, but in uncircumcifion.] the account is eafie,if 

we but obferve the time, when Abrahams jufiification i$ fpoken of, liz. when thofe words were faid of him, Abra
ham bdeived and it was counted to him for righteoufnelfe. For we find that was Gen. I f.6. before he was circum
dfed Ch.17 .%.4· and therefore it could not be a privilege annext to circumdtion but is a grace and favour of God

ll ~hereof the uncircumci[ed Gentiles are n~ 'elfe capable, then the J ewes, who ar~ within the covenant of circumci_ 
hon: (which is an evideace that receiv;L~. of Chrifi now, and beleiving and obeying of him, as then Abral1Jm 
obeyed, will be accepted by God, without circtlmcilion) . . 

1 :r. And he received the figne of circumcifion, a feal of the riohteoufne!fe of 11. And being Ju
• through the faith, which he ~ad yet being uncircumci{e~; tha~ he migh~ ~e the father fiified, after this E: 
11ncircumci. of all them that bele1ve, -)c though they I:>e not clrcnmclfed that nghteoufueffe v:lngelt.ca~. man.ne~ 
lion. d~' d. mitlht be imputed unto them alfo :] , upon hIS lalth, WIt.h-
kt;:2t,,,~, a out and before or .. 

cl1mci~on, he r~ceiv~d the ~acrament o~ circumcifion, for a feal, on his part, of his performing thoCe commands of 
God gIven to lum, hIS walktng befere h1m fincerely,Gen.17.1. (upon which the covenant is made to liim, and thus: 
fealed V.l. 4,10.) and on God's part, for a tefiification of that faith of his, and obfign:ui0n of that pra:ccdent jufii
ficat10~; And fo by e?nCequence he is the father in a fpirituall fenfe, i. e. an exemplar, or copy (which they that 
rranfcnbe are called hiS fannes) not only of the Jew circumcifed, but of every uncircumdfed beleiver who there-

1 Ii> tloore 
tt .... ~ walk, 
",,! rr-J%"}¥J 

fore fucceeds him, as a fon to a father, ill that privilege of being jufiified before God: ' 

I z. And the father of circumcifion to chern who are not of the circumcifion , .. 
onely, bur alfo t walk in the fieps of thac faith of our father Abraham which 11[2;.- li

h 
nd a fpm-

h db' .. , tua rat er convey-e ha emg yet unclrcumclfed. J in" down mercies & 
,~e inh~ritancc to :he Jews, as many, as befides circumcifion, which they dl':'l.w down from him, doe al[o tranCcribe 
hIS cople, follow hiS exa~ple of faith and obedience whieh were remarkable in him before he was cireumcifed 
and to "all o:hers that betng Ge.ntiles ~r uncircl\mcif~d leave their Gentile Gnnes as he his countrey, bcIcivc; all 

• H, Gods P10l11lj<S, and adhere to htm aoamfi all temptations to the contrary. to nu,a- ;:, 

ham or hI> 13· For the promife * that he fhould be the heir of the world, Was not to A- F h 
iocd, that hrallffi h' f'. d h h h I b I hI' h .. q. or t e grclc l,.rlhould~e 1 ,orco ISlee ,t roug t e aw, UttlfOUg tleng teoulnefsoffaith.] promife made eo 
:.,~ l"l! ,.t th: l'\"itJ~, w1s M, ~y toc: IlLW~ ¥ p.p Ilot VQ~ ~ k")JiN:( 7r:f·AR~,wi.v. hr ... f g;r;i.'(-Iri/I ~.-r~ Y.l>.l1flvopav ,iu'T~V 0~ rJ<>;<.I¥ 

T t Abraham 
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RO MA NS. Parllphra[e. 
A

b d I . Ilerity th.t they 010ulJ pdffdle Co great a part 01 the world, 1.1 Um:rllnJ • great deal rr:ore IJe.;; 
lid ra~.m,an ("~ PdQ. whi/h alfo be"cu was typically promifed, and comprehended, Heb. II, '4. 16.) w",,,ot 
I d banannM T- e\1 jaw or eonCequemly upon condition of performing and obCerving of that, (Ccc note on 

rna e y th)e b °ba!C~i' :nh:r EvangelICall way of new obedimce, without baving obCerved the law of MoCu, with-Mat.5,g. tttyt . 

.Chap.iv. 

out being circumciCcd. . .. . 
'f . 14· For if they which are of the law, be hClres , faith IS made VOid, and the 

. 14 Fon Jhatlo- , If: j 
hcrit;nce were made promife made of none e ctl. ,., .. 

. he 11 lIpon obCerv.tion of the MoCaiealliw upon. the ew' belll~ ClrcurnClfed,&c!lhen,as fa"h,or tbl> Enn-
ovel to t I '. 'J.' bah b . In d b f . h . gelicall way 01 ju£lifying (inne,. is.vani01ed on one fide, and wbat 1S "' "',A r ''''. <lng JU I ye y alt ,IS 
con~ludcd to be 61Ce, fa the promiCe it Cel", which was fhewed to be the thIng J by whICh Abraham wlS Jufhned, 
and to belong to all Abrahams [eed, not ro the Jewes onely, V.It. 1S vanoOled allo. 

I<, 16. This again 15. * Becaufe [he law workedl wrath: for where no law is, there is no trlnc.. • For,q 
oppears oy anoth;r greJ1ion. 
ar~d"mentf' hEal' It Sf 16 Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by ~r:l(e, t to the end the promife t th. at it 
<VI ent 0 t e .w 0 . ' II h r. d hi' h f 1 lb' b lIloCcs,tharall;wbJeh mlghtbefu.reroa t,clee, nottot aton~y w Il ISO tIe aw, ut[Otbat6r~p:· 
that dotb isto brina alfo WlllclllS of the faith of Abraham, who IS the father of os all,] md" H',,, 
{jnne and llUnifhrnen~ into the worki, as the law of circumcifl.ol1 givtn to tbe: Jewes, made ita 011ne, and punifuabJe _ ;,,~. j~('.:UotI 
in a Jew, ifh~ wer~ noc circum~jfed on the eighth day, ~Ut glv~ bim no right of.,nedt" noudt to ht.aven l or to ;t:wal~'~ 
an¥ other reward, In cal', he did obCerv. that, or the ltke orJIIl.necs, wcre corcumCiCed, &c: (for tbefe were 
beforcthc command of circumcilion, moJe Over to Abraham and his reed by the promile of God, ) And fa Cor 
other marc fublhnrral! .Iuries. t)Ie law by commanding lhem doth but enhanCe rhe comrary {inne, which if 
it were not [or the commandment could not be Co higb a drgr« of crime, or contempt ofkllOwn law, but dotb noc 
give a man riihr to any reward for obferving it: From "hence it neceOMily follows, thar it , i. c. the prom iCe of 
reward, v, I;. JllfhGcarion &~ mult bave been madcin refpea to faith, orro bdeiverS (and not founded upon 'ny 
mcri(of any lcg,1I perform,nccs, on God's gIVing, or our obCerving that law of cil tumCllion, &c:) and oy that 
means indeed it becomes an aa of promiCe, and that prom iCe meetly of grace, nOt depending on J udaicall perfor-
m,nces, and fa it belongs to all tbe feed (,. e: to all that do as Abraham did) is made good (fcc note on I p,,: 2,d,) • ,0 all COrtS ofbelcivcrs(not ondy rothe Jew,,) wbo 'are Cpiritually childlen of Abraham, 1. e. beleivr.rs like him, 
born "new aftcr h,s example or fimilitude, thoug\> not rp"aging from bis IDyllS, for in tbis reCpelt it is, t1w he i. 
Jaod to be the father of us all, I. e. of all the faithfull. 

17. ( As it is writ- 17· (As is is written, I have made thee a father of many nations) before him, 
tcn of him, that hee whom be beleived, even God, who.quickneth the dead, and calleth thofe thingi 
Jhould be the farher which be not, as though they were.] 
of more narionsrhen one, nay (astbe word [many1 often lignifies) of all, i. e. of the Genril7 beldvcr. a1ro) viz: 
in rcipeCt of God's prom iCe and mercy, who juftined Abraham witbout MoW .. U obedience ,.pod' Co will Jutli6e 
Gmtile Chri{\ians, begetting them by the Gofpell to a new life, and then upon this change, thi. reformation 
though !inners and Geutiles by birth, yet accounting tbenl cbildren, receiving, and embracillg tbem in CbrilhAnd 
there is nothing lhangc in all this, wben we remember, who it is tbar hath made tbis promiCe,even that God, wbo is 
able to doc all things, even to raif, the dead to life again, and Co to quicken \he GemilesrhatJre dead in finn .. (as 
he quickned the womb of Sarah, and enabled old Ab"ham to beget a fonne ) and give tbem guo< to forfake 
'heir former deadnefs and barrenntCs , and incapacity of Gods f.vour, viz. tbelr heathen linnes, and to deal witb 
thafe defpifed heat ben, as he doth witb tbe]ew .. tbemfdvos, thac have received molt of his favour, and pretend a 
peculiar title to it. fee Lu: 15.24' 

] S.And this iscx- 18. Who againll: hopc beleived in.hope, that he * might become the father of. 
emplified to lIS in many nations: according to that which was fpoken, fo /lull thy fee~'~.] <o~~~~-
that whICh, wee Ice, befell Abraham,who baying no narurall grounds of hopc(eithcr in refped of Sarah or hrl"ftlfe) ;''':'] 
did yet (u~on Gods promi(r Gen: 15,) hope and belel .. , tbat he Ihould hove • Sonne', and fo be a frock, fr~m 
whence (t. e.1t"rally, f\OI~l his body) many n.tionslhould Cpring, .molt numerous progeny, evCll as manyas 
the flars of. heave,? for m~ltltude. (And then why may ?Ot the, Genllics upon coming into tbe f.irb of Chrlli,' 
.n~ refofllung the~r ~'n~tle loves, be ascapable of God s prooruCcs,made to all true penircnts, wbatiotver impoili-
blhty fcem to be IUIt, In r.fpeCt of tbm former finnes, and defperarenees oftbei, condition I) 

t 9. He, we know, 19· And being !lot weak in faith,he confidered not his own body t now aC'ld . 
by a flrong faith o· when he was about an hundred years old, neither )lec the deadnefs of SarJh'~ ~:';~7 .. ~; 
yereame all the difii- womb :]. ;J# "~l-
culties in'.'ature,and con!idered no objetlions that might be made agJrift the probahlenef. of God's performing XI"!"'" 
the promlle: 

10. Neither inter- 2o.He b * fiaggered not at tbe promife of God through unbeleife: but was 
paCed be anyque!H- firongin faith, giving glory toGod: ] ' 'JouO .. j 
on, demurre, or doubt, through anY Cufpiciotls fearfull pailion in himfclfe, bur, witlru!." all diCpute to tbecomrary 
-depended fully on God fortbe performance, and how difficult Coever,ycr be lookt upon God in his glorio", .rrri~ 
~utes, rerfcCtly. able to do whatCo~ver he promiCed , and molt faithful!, and rure nev" to bile in tbe performance, 
<ollechng nothmg elCe Irom the dlffiClllty ofehe matter, butthat it wasthe fitter for an almighty power and a Got! 
thare.nnodye, having promiCed,romagnilie his power in performing it. ' 

>I •. Having for it :3 1. And being fully perfwaded, that, what he had promiled, he was able alfQ 
all,thls one hold, on to perform.] 
rh~cfh bl depended molt confidemly,that as God was able, Co he would certainly make goo.l and perform what hee 
~a ree y pr0F',[cd to him, (And then, now that tbe Gorpell i. by Chrill rent to the Gentiles and mercy oft;'red 

t ~n;..~po; te or
l
7'tlDn, why IhQuld tbe wickedneCs of their former lives (any more then ~,;ahs b"rten womb 

~iles w~~[~n::t. age) keep God frolll performing his promiCe to them, of >cceprin~, and Jultifying penitent Gcn~ 
.' or matron ",nd, Co much to Gods glory,tbough they be nOtcircumcil,d?) 

l »'. Which Ited. l2. And therefore it was imputed to him for righreoufnefs.] 
alt fauh of blS w" a.'i,ne of the opinion he had of God's power and fidelity, and w"' molt r.Cloull ace, ted b 
~)od, and rew~rde~.l!Ill1m wuh the perform.nce of the promiCe, and not onely Co, but alr~ (and 0:« ana ab y 
" bwas "hPUte tab 1

1
m as an emlnem piece of virtije ; And fo i,,, ill be now in ,he Gemil" if upon our pre",hr~= 

tOt CIllJ t ey now e CIVCJ and reptrn. J 0 

23. Now 
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23" N6W it was not written fo~ his fake ~lone? that it was imputed to him: 
.24' But for us aIfo, to whom It £hall be lmputed, . if we beleive orr him that i~; u. For thi'.i' 

mfed Up J efu,sour Lord from tqe dead.] re<o,?cd of lurn l.r 
. teach us ~ow God will reward us, if we held,e o".~, without doub, or d-fi . . o~r tnllrua,~n, t~ 

greater dIfficulty, fuch is theraifing C-hrift from the dead wliich ~ii w 1 pu~e i,n ~h~r6thl,.,,5 ~f r. Uk.:, Or 
Gentiles as well;n Jewes, aiid our bcleif ofit is riow abfolu',ely ooeqnired' or

ug 
t fiY 0 or tJ$'.n a rankind, 

tbat is t~lts. w?nde[fully [cfi:~fie~d to'uS to be the Mcffias of the w~rld, and t~;r t~Ct~'~ll~ ~~c~~'t~n~ 0 c, h1n:, 
now be fuffietem to the julhfytng of us, without ,be obfervations of tht MI' 1 1 " 1>" no of hIm Will 
him, before he was circumci[ed~, 0 alea lW, as A rahams faith was to 

. ",5. Who was delivet~d~O i' offences, a:tld was raifedagain E\1r our J'uthfi-' . 
ntion.] . .' "', . . , .' . If· Forta,b1<cnd 

d f 'ct· f Ch ill. d h d'-' . was both ,be dLat~ 
an rf urre Ion 0 [Wt- ne i ~ leu as our fu~ery, ~~ obtain YS rdeaCe and pardon, to l1l:ikc expiation tor 
ourfinnesp,aft, an? rofe. nfrom.'hedead, pardy to convinc: 'h~ un~elC!Ving wodJ by ,bat Cup'rme,t! cf 
power, anar? to bung.them t~ the fauh, that.btfme iloo~ O~[ agalllIlu; pardy dlat he mi~ht tate us off Irom the: 
linnes of OUt fortner !tves, bnng us to new hfe, by 'he example of his rillng and by the minion ot the \pl'i 
wh<r<,b~ he .was rai(ed~ and fo to help us to .aual.jullifi~ariOft, w.hieh is n~ t had by th' dea:h of O";ll, b~:~p~~ 
our to~mg 10 10 ~he faltb, and,pe~formance of the condmon requned of us, unccre obedIence to tbe commands 

, of Chnll:. . 
So. th~:,as 'he faitb of Ab~.hatn, which.~as he~c faid to be ~~puted t~ him for righceoufnefi'e, was the obeying of 

God. m hlS c0l11!"ands, of w,~lkmg before hIm, &e . . 'be ~le1Vlng God s promife, and withour all dubit"'cy rdy ing 
on h .. all-fuffiClenc power t?,qoe thar moll ImpoffiSle thIng In nature, and his veracity and fidelity, tb:u he "ould 
certainly doe it, bavil1g'prom1le.i it, (wbich conrainsuuder iNllfo by analogie a beleif of all other his dil'io, :t<ui
butts, and affirmadons, and promifcs, and a pra~ife agree'bl~ to thi. beleif, going on contbntly upon thote 
~c:o~n~s,ill: d'fpight ?f.all refill:ances, and fempt,,!iop~ 10 the eO~trary ,) ~o the hith iliat ih.lI b~ r:pti"d to our p_ 
j~lficat1on>·'~ tbe be!e,vmg on God tn.the fame lammie, t.l." be dId, .'v.lkmg upnghtly before Il1m,.ieknowled~tng 
~IS power, h,s veraCIty, and all other hts attrlbmes,'tlele1V1ng whatCoever. he barh affirmed, or prODuCed, or renaled 
untO US concerning hirnCclf, partiCldacly bis rtceiving of the gl'eatdl finners) tbe moil Idolatrous heathens, upon 

. their roceiying th~ faith of Chrift, and be,aking tbemielves to aneIV <;:Iu'iftian life, ."d as an Embleme, and tOKen 
and .aurancc of ,bat, that grca~ fundamental work, tire baGs of .UChri.flianity, his r"Gng Jerus from the WelJ: 
wbom by thar meaRS h~ that r,~ forth to us to ~e ~,r Lord, to·be obeyed tn ol! hiscom~ands, d,ltl"cred to us, "hell 
be was here.on earth (tbe obUglngncJfe of whICb IS no'w fealed to "' by God 1Jt ·hlS 'r"'hng thlS Lord of ours from' 

'the dead)and (his faith not only in our oraihS,)but runk di:>~n into our hearts, andilrrngirig forth adlOn5 in Our lives 
(as it did in Abraham) agreeable and proportionable to our faith. Po nd as this faitb is nolv required to OUr jufliF.
ution, Co.will it be a((epred by God to the ben~fi<<>f all tbe heathen world, that 'hall ,fius make uCc of it, ,,,i,hout 
the additi~n of Mofaieal obfervances, circumdfion, Itc. as in Abraham it was, before he w~ circil""iCe~. 

.. Notes on Chap. IV. 
'" The underllanding of the. 14pQjf/.e.l difcour(c iii ing, and beiny' jHfti~ed to te all one. Fourthly lhen 

this chapter depends much on a right Ilnderllall- it mull be examlOed what is meant by xJ' ""II(!/., .iJ. :1;/" 

d,ng of this verfo, which contains the 'fnejiJnn according to the jle/h, And firH it appears to {on_ 
to which ·the fAti&faEtion is r~ildred in the follow- nea with the OUf"MV"" for io it Ites, ;uf""""'" ><J' 
jog words, And in. this ver[e four things mull be ""fl(!/.,founti. ({ccording to the jie/h,and is not Jo}"n~d 

Ti :'\/'fM'; ob!erved, Firll: that the"; ~p sril',uJ;; what fay we with ;Abra'hdm oUr rather, as in realon it \'i"oLlld 
then? isa form of introducing a 'fueftion, and have been, (and not .Vf'"';''''' imerpoicd;) if cite 
though not here (tQ the ordinary printed copies) meaning of it had bec~l, OU! filthe, ~ccordil1t to 
yet in other place.s hath a note of interrogation the jlefh, Which being luppolcd, it .\\'d! l.kewife, to!. 
;m",ediatl] followlOg it, as c. 6. t. and 7.7. This low tha.t {1(!' aUP'Ji.. according to Ihe jlefo J mllH 
beiniY fuppofed, the [econd thing is, that the re- ligoifie the i"ame\\'lth d; 'PJ""', bJ "'orl(}, v. 2. in 
maifder of the vtrfo is the very queftion thus irl- hke manner as [found J and I jHjfijied] import 
troduced(that .Abraham I!cE, i.e. Doe we fay that the fame, And this again is evidenr by the lall'eJ of 
Abraham found. According to the tfh ?] And t~is :ra[oning, For th;sjrcond veric bCiOg by the LFDr J 
interrogation bemg not here fQrnihlly anfwer d, m the: from eVldence<i to be che prcof of II hat 
mull: itfelfbe taken for an anfwer to itfelf, and was letdown in thejiyjf, lnd thtsproofbeiog in 
as interrogationl are the Ilrongell nega~i.o,j" fo will form'of an hyporhctica,lfJllolifme, Thus, [if A_ 
this, and mull thus be made up·by addltlolJ'ofthefe bTahtl", were by 1<orke' Jlljfijied before God, rben he 
or the like words, No crrtainfJ he did"ot. Then hath m~tter ofbOt/jfint. before God, bllt Abraham 
for the third difficulty, viz: what is here the mean· h,uh not an] matter of boaftirtf..b~forc God, !'1C"-

'''./,,1,.. ing pHufmJvlI.l, hath found, that will Coon be an- fore he 11',1,5 tlDt il<jli(ied by wo,vJ IC mull tollow 
Jwered, I. that to find, agreeably to rhe Hebrew necelfarily mat this concluJion [Abrah .. m w.u net 
NYD lignifies to gllin, obtain, {lequire, as to find jujfified by 1/'O"vJ was the {mle With .chat, wll!ch 
life, Mat. 16. '25. z dlr, thar there mufl be fOD]e was let d.owll in other word,S' v. I. ~t1( 1I0t of [Oe 
fubjfantive underllood, fomewhat which he may fame latltHdt, and extent \\"bIC, \\as comprc!Jf"-
be f:aid to have fiound and that is either indefinitelY tied as a pan tinder i~. \ \'hlch Ir cannot be, unUfe 

, ./ , '. hfi''h] d"~V 1. ~ tVft, that which he did fi~d, or obtain, or e1~e [>3" aUfYg., a:cord,".~ to t:e '" an.,~; 'n." v~ 
more diftinEtly I'I"l.!Po";vtw "ghteoufnefs or Juft.- work.! ] be elcher ~t [hcfa:ne force dlrcC\ly, or the 
jiration,which had before been named,favouri ap- latter cooramc? 111 ,the j o"mtr, Ally ;.re.ter, 
prob"tion' with God. So we have '~f'~ Xd.e<v·thou· (though nevcr io (mal!) d'fference~ [hat /holl!d ce 
haft found favour, Lu. I. 30. aljd it teems co be a admitted, being of ntcrjfit! to affix f,;"'; C~!·,~s" to 
proverbiaLfonn, and will then be the fame with the ApojfleJ iY/I'gifm,and1.~ co CV3CUJ.e _II. ',C, m 

beina jrtjfijieJ vcr. 2. And (0 rhe illative particle his ~rgu,,:ent. Fro:" hence It fO!!~.:\'3,dllt the :\"Y 
For I;>cOlldudes Doe we f II] he hath found? (or. of difccrnmg what lS meant by f " 'I:'''' I') ll'0 ''''1 
Cer~ainlJ he h;th not [ollnd) For ifhe wert jufti- will be the m~[l protiable means 01 IIl~crpre~nl?'::':' 
fied i. e, 'Ifhe had thus fioHnd-. whidl notes find- ""1'10 Rccordlng to Ihe .fle/h. And th.s '11- ,-" , ~. Ttl (.c.n 



-1-88 Annotations on Chap. Jr~ 
from V.4, & ). in thefe words, To him that wor- and myftKIIUJ the Jewe J confidered with theif own 
k[th is the reward not reckgned of grace, h~t of pe~forma"ceJ, whereby they expeCted jHflificlltion:> 
deht, But to him that workfth not, b1tt, bele~vet? Wlt~out any refpeet to the parJon, and mere} of 
em him that juftijieth the ungodly,. h~ f,il~th u Chrift· And thus Gal.4· 2:9- Ifmatl is faid to be ltJ1 
reckgned for rif,hteoufneffe •. Where lt ~s eVIdent, cmplf,g. ~I'n~",born according to the flefo,and I[a.,k... 
that [work}ngJ is that to whlch reward u by debt, "-J1 7I'V~J[.I4, ~ccording to the fPirit, in the fame no
or jull wages to be a~judged, and that in oppofi- cion, the Spirit, and the promifi, fignifym o the 
tion to Gods reckgnmg of grace, or favour, and fame thing in that place., as appears by 'f.18.~The 
juftifjing the ungodly; From whence it follows, words being thus interpreted, are a confl1lt~tion of 
that [being juftijied by work.! ] in this place (in one part of the objeClion of the Jewes aoainf!: tbe 
S. Paul's, not S. 'fames's diale6l:) fignihes, that Apo.J?ln p~a&ile,Qf preaching the Goje! to the 
innocence of the former life, and thofe eminent Germles, VIZ: that taken from the jinneJ of the 
performances wrought by a mans felf, that may Gentiles, which here by the example of Ahraham 
challenge from God as due unto chern, Gods acquit- is. proved to be of no force againfi their juftific61-
tance, and fpecial reward, without any intervening tlon, they being as juf/ifiable, as Abrahttm a jinner 
of pardon, as to an offender, or of grilce, in giving was, by Gilds free pardon of ftnnes pa{\:, ~uponfor
him any thing, that is not perjeflly due to him. .(aking ~f them, And this is inlified onand proved 
Whereas on the contrary, Gods imputing righte- 10 the eIght firllyerfes, In the n~mh verfe theA. 
oufnefs without work! ] ver. 6. is Gods pardoning poft,te ~roc~eds to the confuting the other part of 

, gracioujlJ thefinnes, that the man hath beenguilu th,etr obJ~Clton (fee note b. on the Title of the E
of, (viz: upon repentance, and reformation,) which piftlt) VIZ: chat if the heathens would be capable 
he might moLt jufil y have p1tnifoed, v· 7, 8. and re- of any part of the benefit of Gods promife, they 
warding fome mean imperfect aft, or aCts of fide- mull chen be Profelytes of their Mofaical COVe
lity) .or obedience in him, which could no way nant, or righteoufne/s, be circumcifed &.C. Which 
challenge impunity, much Idfe fuch a degree of rc- again is proved fal[e by the example of Abraham 
ward l did not God out of meer mercy thus im- who was juftified, before he was circumcifed and 
prove, and enhanfe the value of them. So that before the giving of the Law, by faith n~c by 
D~y.t. workJJare the mans own per/ormtlncn, firf!: circumciJion, by Gods pardon." and mercy: not by 
blameleffe in not firming, and then meritoriom, as a~y legal perf()rmances. The only matter of doubt 
the eminent difficulty of the command!, wherein his and uncertainfJ is, whether there ohjeflions, which 
obedience is tried, and exercifed, is apt to enhan{e are thus in the infuing chapter confuted, were b()th 
the value of them, and he that were fuppoled to propofed in the firll v~rfe:l (for if they were, then 
be juftified by them, muLt I. have lived blame/eJl] ~~ 'Sp'J'dv hy ']:Ior,<: ] v· z. will Dot be of the lame 
all 'his former life, and then have done eminent, re- latitude with l\!' orx.plf.!J- according to the flefo but 
-wardable aCtions alfo, at leaf!: the former of thefe, contained under it, as a part \Jnder the whole) or 
And 4braham having been rl0"9a»~ a finner v' 5. whetherthe firft only were [here comprehended, and 
having lived in IdolAtry foi: fome time, and all that the{econd fevetally fub}oyned v.9,; The latter of 
he did, upon which he was juftified, Gen. 15.6. thele leems moLt prohable, and accordingly th~ ex
being buc oheying Gods cali, Gen. 12. 4. and be-, plication of the Chapter hach proceeded, thouoQ 
ieiving hi1 promifes, Gen. 15.5. it is clear he was if the former were erue, it would.be of no grea~r 
11ot, nor cOHld be thus juftified, but only by the concernment then only chis, chat' :(£1 ~pl(g. accor
way mentioned by the Pfalmift, Pfld. 5'1.. by Gods ding to the jlefo J 1hould referre to circumcifion, 
forgiving, coverinl., not imputing. sffinne. And and MoraicalobforvanceJ, as well as to the blame
fo this mull be the meaning al[o ot his not finding lejfe, and meritorioUJ performances, wrought by a 
accordinK to the jlefo, viz: being noc juftifted by mans own ntlturalftrength, abllratted from God! 
any ching in himfelf, abLtraCl:ed from the mercy, pardon, and fa'Z/ourable acceptance. b. 
and graciom acceptance of God. Thus Rom 9 8. . ~1rl.K.pjjle~ is d.fJ-~I~d.M.E1Y, d.'7lI~V, faith Phavori-
the children of the [le./h are oppo{ed to the chilar'en nUJ, to drJUbt, demurre, difPute, and be incredu
"Jthe promiJe, and fignifie literally l[mael that 10Ul: Soisthewordufed Mat.'l L'l I. All. I 0.20. 

was begotten by theftrength of nature, (as [faak... & I I.l.I2.Rom. 14·2.3·]am.I.6.& '1.·2.4. (udr 9, 
was a work of Gods promife and JPccial merC),} &. 21. See P aHlm F agim on Pirche Ahoth., p.8l . 

• 
Paraphrafo. . C HAP. V. 

B h· r' h h I. THerefore being juftified by faith,we have peace * with God, through our 1ttoward 
1 •. Y t 1S IaIt t ere-· . n. ] : 

Jore it is that as ma- Lord J efus Chrur : r.iJfjC 

ny as fi~cerely embrac;e the Gafpel arc freely pardoned, asd accepted by God in Chrifi, and being fo, they are re-
conciled Unto God through our Lord Jefus Chnfi, and though they have formerly been Gentiles, need notbecomc 
Profelytes of the Jewes, need not any legal performances of circumcifion, &c. to give tbem admiffion to th~ 
Church of Chrifi, as the Judaizing Gnofiicks contend. 

1.. Nay by him we 2. By whom .a~fo ,we t have acceffe by faith into this * grace, wherein we ~~:v~yhad 
have ~lready received, t nand, and -I< rejOIce In hope, of the gl~ry of God: ] . ,_. .. or j~y, for 
by fauh only, (not by virtue of thofe performances,) receptIOn and adml ilion to thole pnvtleges, to thIS E vange- the King>~ 
Heal efiate, wherein now we fraud, and have done for fome time, and have a c'lDfidenr affurance thac G'Jd which MS.,reads 
hath d~al: thus graciouQy with us, will, if we be not wanting on our part, make us h·o'':,lfrer 1x.rrakers of his glory" rr:ve 
and th1S IS matter of prefent rejOicing to us. flood, i5ll-

3. And we not on- 3. And not onely fo, but we glory in tribubtioIlS lio. k(l(d,:rg that tribu .. :d~~ry, or 
Iy rejoice in this hope lation worketh patience 1 rejoice ex-

of future glory, but (on tbii fcore) alfo we are infinitcly pleafed with our prcfcnt fnff;ringli,(ree note on Heb.3'. h.) :~~~~l~ 
whatCoever 



Chap v. 
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.k 0 MAN S; 
,vh:ufocver befall us noW, l:nowing, t,hat although our affliCtions be in thei~ own nature bic~cr, yet they are. owi.~ 
fions to cxerdfe, and thereby to work in liS the habit of many excellent virtueS, as fidl: patlenee, and conil:ancy, 
which is required of us, and which is mofl:'reafonable to be (hewed in fo precious a eauCe. 

4. And patience, .. experience? and experience, hope; 1 '. . 4· A~d thi~ pati-
ence works another frlrit, for without that we could have no way of explonng or trying our felves .ouch1l1g our 
lincerity which is only to be judged of by triall, arid without this tdall and appl'Obation of our fincerity we,could 
have no Jafegrou l1d of b.opc( which is only ground(d on God's promifes, and thoLe nllde onely to the fallbfull 
fincere, conttant ChrHhans.) , 

Tpouredout 5. And hope niaketh not a{ham~, b~ca~[e the love of God is t {bed abroad 5. Which hope be~ 
:, ~~y":cY' in our helrts, by the holy Ghofi, wh,lch IS given unto us, . ing thus grounded 

will be fure never to fail us, 'tis impofhble we lh9U1d ever be afIlameJ or repent of having thus hoped, and adhered 
to Chrifi, An evidence of which we have in Gods IllVinb fo plentifully expreil: his love to us, in tcil:ifying the 
truth of what we beleive, by fending his holy Spirit to that purpofe, which alfures us that we can never mi[carry in 
depending on him for the performance of his promifes, that being the great fundamental one, promifcd before his 
deatb, on which all the others depend. ' 

"weak, 
';~,",y 

t at :t fit 
leaton, 
l< .. 1i I<"jp~¥ 

f any one 
'71, t thougb 

6. For when we were yet i< without firength, t in due time Chrill died for 6. This appear£ 
the ungod I y.] . .'... from the. very begin~ 

nin" of Chrifi's dealing with us for without all refpeet to any wOlth In us, Chl'lil:, when we were a11lU a flck, yca 
a m~l'tal, i,e. damnable eil:a~e, (fee 1 Cor.S. no:c h) ca111~ thcn in a moil: feafonable opportl~ni~y; to refcue us. from 
that certain damnation which attended us, as ImplOus Wicked Creatures, vouchCated to fufter lU our il:ead,hlmfelf 
to die that he might fre~ us from certain eternal death, if we would now reform, and come in to the obedience of 
~~~. .' 

7. For fcarcely for lfighteous man .will * 0 ne die: t yet peradventure for a 7. And wha.t a de-
good man rome would even dare to die ; ] . gree of love tbli was, 

YOll may judge by this, that among men, though perhaps for a very merctfull perf?n (fee note o~ Mat. 20. b.) . [orne 
one man would perhaps venture his life, yet for any man dfe, though he were a rIghteous and Jull: man, you {hall 
hardly find any man that will be fo liberal or friendly as to part with it. ' 

S, But God commendeth his love towards uSJ in that, while we were yet s. Wherm God's 
finners ChrHl: died for us;] f.xpreffion of mercy 

~as infinitely above this proportion of any the moil: friendly man, for hI!, wh~n he ha~ nothiIl~ in ~hc obj~a to 
move him to it when we were fo farre from being.good or jun men, from bemg merCIful! or p1~US In the hlghett 
degree, that w; were profane cuil:omary finners; he tben fem his ~on Chriil: to die for us, to obtain, by the jhed
ding of his own blood,pardon of finnes for us upon our reformat lOn, and amendment. 

9. M,uch more then, being now a jufiified:by his blood, we {hall be faved 9.And having thus 
from wrath through him. ] dyed and done fo 

much for us, when we had nothing (but our fins) to provoke him to, or make HS capable of any mercy, ml~ch m?re 
now being thus far ,refiored to his fa~ou~ .~nd by tbat ran(ome of his paid for us, redeemed out of t?3t cerralll,rUlne 
that attended us, we thall, if we be norwaming to our felves, in performing the condition requll'ed on our pam, 
be aCtually delivered from all effeas oEhis difpleafure in another world, and 'for the efKaing of this, great advan
tage we receive from him alfo, viz. by his refurreaion from death, and million of hiS fpirit, wbich tends morC to 
our aCtual! juil:ification, then his death did, (fee c. 4· ~ 5,) 

10. For if, when we were enemies,we \vere reconciled to God by the'death 10. For if Goe! 
of his Sonne, much more, being reconciled, we {hall be faved by his life.] when men iived, and 

went on in finne, and hoil:ility againLl: him,were pleafed to havefuch favourable thoughts toward theme fee note on 
Mat. 5. m. ) If by the fatisf aCtiQn wrought for our fins by Chriil: , we were then thus fan'e refiored to his favout, 
that he was pleafed to propofe UntO us free and caGe conditions of mercy in the Gofpell, If he tben lIfed us (0 
friendly, as not to prxclude the way of Calvluion, but called us to' repentance, with promife of pardon for all pall 
finnes, upon our coming penitently in Unto bim,much more eafie will it be, and agreeable to. that former elfay of 
his goodnefs td us, now (after he hath gone fo fane with us ) to refcue us out of the power and danger of our fins, 
by his rifing from the dead,. c. 4. 2.,. and fending that Spirit by which he wa~ raifed,to r.:life us up to a new life; And 
this alfo as far as concerns Gods part, is wrought for us. 

, I~. And not onely fo, but we ~l[o .j. joy in God, through our Lord J efus I I. And 'yet this 
Chnft~ by whom we .have how !~c~lved the t a.tOnement. ] . ' . is not all, but having 

received thefe benefits of recontillatlo~, (and premlfes of futurefalv3tlon, If we be not wan.ting to our [elves) we 
have now ~round even of the greateft JOY; and confidence, and dependence on God in all that can befall us in 
tbis life (lee v.}:) through this fame Chriil: Jerus, who having made peace between God and us; and tendred us 
ft:cb cafie ~ond1t1ons o~ mercy now u~der the Gofpell; hath alfo given us a title to all confequem acts of friend
flup and ktndneffe, whICh can be receivea. from God, fo that all that now befaUs us beinO' for our oood is confe~ 

I f ,· '0 0' quent y matter 0 reJoycmg to us. . 

12.. Wher~fore, as by one man fin entred into the world, and death by finne, 1:1.. FromaH which 
~ pa/fed and to death paffed upon all men, for that all have fmned.] the condulion is that 
(h~~~~~ )0, as py Ad~m's difobedience to that law given t? him under the penalty of death, (t e. by eating the forbidden f:'uit) 
IjhA~H Ek fin came mto the world, and death, or mortality by finne, and being come in feized not onely on Adam to whom 

',twas particularly and exprdfely threatned (In the day thllt tmou eareil: thou fIla!t die the death) but up'on all mecr 
men :tlfo, that were after born, becaufe all were Gnners, L e. born after the image and likene[s of Ad.lm (thJt was 
now a (inner, and had begotten no childein his innocence.) , 

~;~~:J,not 13. For ~ntill the law finne was in the world: but finne t is not imputed, . I?, '4. For after 
while there when there IS no law. Adam's time, before 
~~~'~~~1~e 14. Nevertheleffe death reigned from Adam to Mofes even over them that h~oFcs, or the time of 
.rcad~ lilt . had not finned afcer the fimilitude of Adam's tranfigreffion' who is the fioure of ~lV1ng the law, men 
il{"i"TO him that Was to come.] , " b !tnned; and though 

• , 1t be true, that Gnne 
IS not charged toyuntfh?1ent, but when there is l law to forbid it cxprefly under that penalty, and therefore it mighc 
be, thought t,hat ftnn~ without the law, would not bring in death into the world, yet by the parity of rearon, all men 
bell1g Adam s pofienty,a~d begotten after the image or fimilitude of a {infull parent, v. 12. (and God being fup
?o(el~ to rule the world ihll, after tbe manner that he had firfi explicitely revealed) that death that was once come 
10, did lay bold on all tbat poft~rity of Adam from that time till Mores (when the law was given, and death again 

,> T t 3 t1eDounw.l 

2. 
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denounced eXPldly) though t~ey (inhe~ 11Ot. 3gainfr a.Ja:wv promulgate? under that penalty~ or in that high pre..;. 
fumpmolls degree that Adam dld,In w!llch thmgAdam IS In the compao[on the oppofite member toChrifr the Mef..; 
fias to come, for as death, which ~ai dtbe pl~mfhme~t 0lf Afidamfs (in? pail en all men, begotten after the Gmilitude 
of finfall Adam, though they ~omrn1tte not t at ~artlcu ar III 0 eatIng the apple, again it which [he death was ex-
prdly decreed and thrcatned) l,e. th~ugh they finn d not fo prefumptuouJ]y againH: a law promulgated under th 
penalty, [0 juil:Jl1cation Jnd eternal lIfe bel?ngeth not on~y to thofe who were, as <?hrifr,. perfct!:ly jufl:, who hav~ 
never lived in f~nnc, but cometh upon all omers, who havmg not obeyed after the IIkenefle of Chrii1, doe yet return 
llntO him by fJlth and repen~ance, an~ ~hen for the future obey fincer~ly, though not exaCtly, and [0 in [orne man-
ner and degree refemble Chnfr, as chIldren doe parents, ans as mankllld didAdam. 

11. In this place, 15· Bm no: as the offence, [0 al[o is the free gif(: for if through the pffence 
there ought to b~ in of one, many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gl'fc" tby g 1< d' d ' ' , h' h' b' J r. Ch '11 h h .' race Ie ,,,7f{. ordinary manner of W IC IS Y one man, elUS rill, at abounded unto many. J '.5-ct'or 
writing, another member of the period, anfwerable to the beginning of it V.I:%,. (the 13 tIi and 1411. ve.f( b' t Ihrough 
tainly to be read as in a parenthefis) after this manner, For as &c. So &c. But the Apofile havin ~ ~il: etg ce~-~~~e,t~at 
Edl part of the comparifon thus fane, and finding that the grace in Chrifr rofe much higher thengt~~ led on [ e one,ec,0;J.. 
tion in Adam, he is fain to forfake that comparifon, and to rife above a comparifon and conclude C C~tlh em[Sna- pili 'tli' iii" 
b . eN I' b ] h T "l" " , not Wit a 0] ,,' ut WIth tl' ot only 10, ut much more t us, he gIlt communIcated from Chrifi to beleivers . l" • " "" 
tI h n 'fh . df Ad h' i1' fi ' IS Ialrc greater Ii e~ t ef1unfi m;m comdug,catc r~lfi a~ to IS Pll erIt~ as mners, for as they were begotten after the fimi-
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0b werhe ('a m~e[s, has we a~ ACha~A. bfol probably were they as gl fiat {inner~ in other 
In ',as am was In tat, ut t ele to w om t e mercy In rIlL ~ onas, are noc righteous in [u h d 1 

well as Chrifl:. l:> C a egree, as 

16. And as in re- 1G
b

• And not -!c ~s it wa~ by.obne thh:lt ~~~ed, (0 i,s the gift; for the t judgment ~ a, by on( 
fpet!: of the liken~fie, 'fiwas . y 0Jne to con emnatlOn,. ut t e lree gift IS of many offences unto jull:i- fuann ~avi,R~ 
the advantage is on cation. J\"~. '. '" 
ChrHt's fide of the com.rarifon, beleivers being. not fo l~ke Chrifr in degree of holineffe, 3S they were like Adam in 7.:'7'@:,,?-
degree of finne, fo agaIn for the finne, for whICh Chnil: wrought atonement the ad vantage is ,ore at again t iblunce . 
Chrifi's fide above A(lams. And not only as by Adam, fo by Chrifi; Bm th~ benefit farre exceeded the hun' tn o~ occ .. tio~ 
indeed the charge or endimneht (fee note on ch. 3· b.) and confequcmly the fentence that was on occafion 01 o;~ fen~~) £ o~ 
!tnne, did natural! y, and by the fam~ rea[on belong to t,he cond e.mnation of all.others, that were born after his to _ CO~d:~: 
Image, Gnners as well as he, but the ~Ift that was brought In by Chnfr, pardon for all new creatures was upon 0 • "e"tU"';m~ 
caGon o.f many Gnnes, and to tbe jufrifying of thofe that w~re. not righteous, a~ Cbrifi" no nor as Adam, but hacd ~~H.e~~~X~~s 
been gudty of more then one, even of many {innes, And thiS makes the compa:l[on aaain very uneven for if as by occa/ioll 
bnne was a means to bring condemnation into the world, fo the [arne or (orne other o~e Gnne had bee; the occa- CJt ;rlpl"~ 
lion of bringing mercy in, and pardon had beenwrou'g,ht ~or that one finne, aad no more, or for thofe that fhould '" 
for the future pcrfetl:ly and exat!:Iy obey, then the compal'lfon had been eg'uall, but the Gnnei thar occalioned the 

, mercy, and have their pans in the benefit of this jufrification, are many !innes, and the perfons, that lhould receive 
it, not ~igtiteous in that degree as Chrifl: was, and that makes the comparifon uneven. 

17. For if b A- 17· For ifby one man's offenee death re!gned by one, much moretbeywhich t. tfJ,rough 

dam's finne in Ythat r~celve abundance of grace, -and of theplf,t{)f rtghteou[ne1S1 {ball reigne t in t~~hfe, '-
~ne kind, death came ltfe by one J efus Chn11:. ] . . 
into the world, and through that one mans loynes, and by the panty of reafon, that deatb was entailed upon an his; 
pofterity, as being born after his image, and guilty of ?ther finne~, though nO.t of that fpeeial kind.; tben in like 
manner, or rather indced, much more, they that bclelve on Chrlfr, tIl at recelve and make ufe of tbat (mofr rkh) 
grace and righuioufndfc of Chrifr, i. e. are holy, gracious, and righreous too, tbough riot in his degree, and ro 
are, ~ccording to thi£ Evangelical way, capable of this jufi!fica~ipn, thall, by the refurrcCi:ion of ChriJl, and by \ 
his jiving and interceding forever for us, be [ure to reigne with hIm. 

I 
18. * Therefore, as by the offence of one t judgment came upon aU men ro "T,hc!efoT;. 

18. To conc ude ' {; b h . h fi ffi f h Ii'fj I[aY,AI';t"' 
therefore, as by one condemnat1o~ :11:~v{jen ,0 YftJ'fie rJlg teou ne e 0 one, t e ree gl t came upon t the [en-

Adam's ofFence V,1l. all men unto JU I catIon 0 I e. tence wa~ 
I' f d d r ,'.16. and 16. [cntence came on all offenders, i.e. upon all meer lOnnes 0 A am,to con emnation; 10 by the righteouf. 

ndfe of one, God's gift of meicy in Chrifi v .17. is c?me .on all men, GemiJe$ as well a.s Jewe~, ~o jui1ifica.tion, i.e. 
tc the accepting them ai jufl: (though they formerly hved 1n never fo finfull a courfe,) If they ImItate the ngateouf-
neffe of Chrifr by fincere renovation. . 

l~ For as by A- 19. For as by one ma.n's difobedien~e * many were made finners, fo by the :etr,:c::a~l 
dam's' one act of eat- obedience of one fuall U many be made righteous] tuted, lUI.7t-
jng the forbidden fruit againfi which death was threatned, all his pofrerity, as fuch, and (much more) all that ..tS-H~ oi 
finn'd in any other kind, i. c. all meer men in the worl?, ,were ~ubjeCted to that punifhment, death.' which was then r~~ maAY 
pronounced only againil the eating of t~at, f~ by Chrlfi s haVIng performed e~aCi: perfeCl: obedIence, and th~n be cenftitu-
fufieren death in our fiead, or to make fatlSfa€i:lon for us, all men, eV,en ~he Gentiles thc:mfelves, that 'hall come In ted,1(S<7,,~-
to CbriH and perform {incere. faithfull obedience to him, /hall be Jufhfied. (though they be nQt perfeCl:ly jufr) s.""v;rtl oi 

, , • ' 'JroMOI 

and accepted by him. '1< Ellt the 

A rb I ~o * Moreover the Jaw entred that t the offence might abound: but where law, that 
20. S lOre e aw' d'd h b d ] came in be. 

(that was given by Gnne" ab?unded, g~ace I muc more, a .oun , twl~~, NQ-
Mofes) that came in by the by, as It. were, to gIve meo the more convmctng clear knowledge of duty an~ Gnne" }I~' J m:tpi-
and fo confequently became a means to aggravate, and enhanfe finne (fce note on Mat. l.k.) to render It more ""t Ali3-" , h 

d· I 11. lId h .. f k' 1 . In mig t excee Lng y criminol1s, by being aga~nlL a promu gate aw, an ~ at agam IS a means 0 ma wg t le mercy now m be increa-
the Gofpel to be farre a greater mercy to the Jewes, to whom Chnfr, and the Gofpe! were fidl fcm, fed,w.,?,da'? 

ft h h . d t d hr' h . 70 lfi1:1.pd.fr7",. 
:'1, That as we vi- ~ I. That as . \flne at (eIgne . unto eat , even 10. mIg t grace relgne ';d. 

libly fee the great tprough righteoufne{fe u~to ete.rnalhfe, through Jefus ~hn~ our Lord·l in~:~~e~~cD 
p~w,er and authority of finne over men, by the pun~/hme~t It hath brough~ ~n them, ai 1S eVld~m by death s grace hath 
~elt.mg upon all, [0 it may be as vifible what a royalllllufinous power there 15 In the mercy of Chtla over finne, more then 
!D r~fpect of this new way of jufii6cati~n by Chrifr, even to take away aU its condemning and rc:igning power from ~bo~ndcd. 

.. ~, by granting pardon and forgivendfe of, and viCtory over it, through Jefus ChriH our Lord, and all this to Gen- ~:::.:;;: 
flIes as well as Jewes. "'"a'-'\' ~~IC 

t throu;h 
death, .., 
't~.~,: 

Having 



1. 
t.;X.'4lCtttl:J: 

?ntJot'atirJns rw Chap.V. 491 

HavillO' formerly given the notion at hrge of of which, is that which refl:rains, and limits the 
J'IYJI.!lSV t~ juftifie, note ~ll C-3- b. all that is h~re number of men aClually juftifled, to a farre nar
necdrary to be added, wIll be by way of enqutry rower compaife, then that which is here fpoken of, 
whether the paffive J'Jl{!ttCt)~/,7i) being j~ftified 1 and this condition being to be performed by us, by 
here be only a nominal or real pajJive, he. whe- the means of the refurreRion, and grace ofChrift, 
ther'it only note th~ ~Rion, as fa~r~ as concerns 'tis thereforefaid c.4.2 5. that he rofe again for otlr 
Chrift s part in mtrutrl!" and obtatntng Gods par- j!4ftification, i.e. to make us capable of thote fruits 
don a~d ac~eptallce fot us, and G/Jd the fathers and benefits of Chrift's death, as well as died for 
par~ in admitting ji1J1Jers to pardon, giving them out jinnes; See note on C.3,h. 
plac; of repentance, which is no more, in effeCt, ?~t Aid ~70J here being a.n illative form, and molt h.' 
the oftring pardon, and acceptllnce on the condm- fitly rendred [Wherefore,] makes it here neceJfarj t:.ltJ.""w 

ons of the Carpel, Or whether to this dElion of the to enquire, how that which followes, is inferr'd 
F ather, and Chrift, it farther fuperadde the :e- from what went hfore ; and the fatisfying that en
ception,thereofin the patient, the aEhial partakmg q uirie will prepare for a right underHanding of the 
ofit~ For thefetwo (fomwhat difl:ant) notions, the remainder of this chapter. The former chapters 
word is capable of, either I, that we are, as farre had maintained the right of the Apoftles preaching 
as belongs to Goa's and Chrijl's part, juftifted,(the to the Gentiles, by !hewing that God was an im" 

, jirice beina paid by him, and accepted by his Fa- partial Judge both to punifh impenitent, foul jinI, 
ther) and l:lthat if we be not now aElua/1] [0, 'tis and to reward penitence, and good living, without, 
~hrouO'h our own default, our non-performance of any part;ality, whether in Jew,or Gentile, c. I & 2. 

the co~dition;, or Secondly, tba't we have the be- butmofl di[cernibly c.2..6. to the end, Then in the 
nefits of Chrift's death beflowed and conferred third chapter follow objeElions again{t this, and 
IiCfually all us', patdon of jinnes, &c. i.e. are aau- an(wer.s to them, and on oecaGon of one of them, 
ally jufl-ified. That the former is the meaning of the taken from the Jinfulnefs of the Gentiles, is in(er
word nere, IDay appear 1. by the gene raIl drift of ted a',difcourfe of juftification under the Gofpe!, 
this cnapter, which is to fet Out the love of the !hewing how that is no way prejudiced by pa(f 
F ather and of Chrift toward us, v.8 .&e, Gud com:.. finne!, if they be fincerdy forfaken, nor hindred by 
mendeth hi& love toward TIS, &c. where therefore want ofcircumc'iJion; and Mofaical ob{ervances. 
the matter is determined to thacwhichChriftdoth And this is inGfl:ed on, 'and exemplified, in both 
for us toward our juftification, Le. to his death, the parts, by theftory of Abraham chap. 4' and then 
fole meritorioUl caufe of ie, without looking to brought home to all beleivers in the former pare 
that, which is extrin/ecallto it, our perfo,rmallce, of this chapter, From all which, as fo many pr£
or n.on-performance of the condition, which is re- mifeI) or mediums of probation, the conclujion is 
qUired on our parts to make U$ capable of the here inferr'd, but withall by comparirig the i afti-, 
benefit thereof, chat having been formerly (and fication by Chrif/ with the condemnation by Adam, 

~ ,ofcen) tne11tion'd, V. I. J'nJ1~Ct);iv1€'~ ~ .m)i(d~, 6ei1zg farther confirm'd and illuftrated, in the remainder 
jufl-ified by faith: 2,dl)" by that which is raid, v,S. of this chapter, viz; that the mercy of God under 
'We being yet flnners Chrift died for UI, where 1. the Go/pel belongs unlimitedly, or inde,~nite!y to 
his dying for us is all one with our being juftified all forts of men> the Gentiles, as well as Jews; For 

_ 'by. his death"as appears by the cirel:tmflances of the the difcerning of which, it will be needrull, that 
context, the 8,9)1 o.verfes compared toO'ether, and through the remainder of the chapter, an Emphajis 
2,dly, by jinners meaning habit11all grofre finne~s, be laid on the univer(alforms offpeech, ;;. xOO'tMV .JI KG~.<MV 
which is alfo exprefl: by ti~iV~V, v.6. not 'Weak.: but the world, & mlv1~ d.V~cJ'lirif~ all men,v. I'l.u. y.QlJ'(J.rp ~dV7ct' civ_ 
fick.., even to death (fee I Codt note b.) 'tis certain in the world, V. 13. Qi 7roMo~ the many, and S/~ 7lN '.,r?Y'p?T"" . 
,that to them, con,tinuing fu~h, aaual juftification 7roM~~, toward the man], v.1 5". and again H> mtv1a: Qj Q/V,Q. 

, belongs not; 'So again v.IO. We, when we were i.v~cJ,z;a> toward all men, twice v. I 8, and 0; 7roN.5~ 
enemies, were reconciled to God by the death ofhu the many, twice V.19. By all and each of which 
[on; where as de~th is all one with blood, fa is re- are meant in the wid~ft latitude, without exduGoIl 
conciled to God} with ijuftifiedJ and that belongeth of any, all mankind, to whom, (Jewer and Gen~ 
tb enemies, while they are fuch, to whom yet we tiles) the mercy, and life, introduced by Chrift, 
know by many other places, that aaual pardon, belongeth, (only on 'condition bf new life, requi
and fo "aual juftification, or reconciliation be~ red of them) as the condemnation, or death in A
longs not: 3 dIy, by comparing of this juftifir:apion dam, did to all hi.; pofteritj; The other diffiCUlties 
hy Chrift, with the condemnation by Adam, v.16. in the chapter, (cau(ed by ellip[es, v. 15, 16, 18. 
where Adam's condemnation belonging to a/~, the by a parenthejis of tWO verjes, 1 ~, 14' by a com
juftification fpoken of, mua be that alfo, which parifon, divided one part from the other by that 
belongi to all, and [0 not the aaual pardon~ ~hich parenthejis, and the fecond part ofic riJing higher, 
doth not belong ~o. all, or to ~ny, ~ut thole who then the former, aod ~o neceifaril y changed trom 
perform the condItion. Al~ whICh beIng fuppofed, the form of a compari[on, or equality, to that of 
'tis fr~m oth~r places manitefl, that fome condition I an argument a minori . ad majm , from the {e/Te 
there IS requIred of us to ~ake us capabl~ of thi~, to the gredter) are exphcated in the paraphra{e;:, 
benefit of the death of Chrift, the n'on-performance' and need not here farther be inJiftrd on. 

C HAP. 
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1l 0 MAN s. Chap. vj. 

C HAP. VI. P Ilraphra[e. 
, t.*,,{;,{ 7Hadhall We fay then ? tfhall wecontinl1e in anne, thafgracetnay to What 

I,2..Now therefore V' V abound? therefore 

fo~ t~at ob~e~~~r~; z. God forbid: i< How {hall We that are dead to fin, live any longer therein? ] ;);,~;~:~ 
gfl~e G~~tiles being taken in by God,) intimated ch.~.S. Doe we affirm indeed, what we are accufed to affirm, tor! L('t u: 
~hatt men may live, and continue? and go on in fin;. that by that means, .th~ mercy of God, which we acknowledge ~h:tJ;~e,!or 
's illuftrated by his looking graCloufly on the GentIle finners, may be, In lIke manner, the more fet out by pardo- MS r Jl1 s 
~ing the greater finners continued and go~e on in by, us Cbriflians? God .forbid we.lhould make any fuch con- ~~!~:v 
clullon or make any fuch uCe of the doch-me of God s mercy to finnersj WhICh we know was defigned only to call oj< As m~lly 
and dr;w the Gentiles Out of their finfull courfes to Gncere reformation, upon this promife of p:1rdon for what is t ~ashave 
raft, Atl:.17 ~3 0, on condition of future amen~ment, ana !lot to .en~ourage t~em to C'O?tinue, or tei go on one mi - .b~~ t~~i 
nute longer ,m that cour.fe, or to flatter them wIth h?P7 o~ ImpUnity rf they d~d. Certamly our doctrine is of a fal re 'Ye, ~l"'l11~ 
diftam makIng from thl5,and our profdIion of Chni~lanlty moH Hr~ctly oblIges liS to the Contrary, for our baptifrn ~~~"'r0.u:' 
is a vo~ed deat.h to fin, ~n~ therc:f?re we tbat are baptized, m~ft ~Ot In a,ny reafon return to, or live any longer in it; ;S//MIf'Ii~ 
OUI' being baptlzcd Chnftlans oblJgeth us not to return to thIS mire agaIn, after we are thus wa'Oled. 

~, 4· 'Tis a thing j. Know ye not that [0 many of tis as were' baptized into Je{us Chrifi were 
that every Chriftian baptized into his death?J ' 
kn0(iws, t~atbthe .~m- 4. Therefore we are buried with him by baptifme into death that like as' 
mer lon m apUlme Ch 'l1: 'r. d ~ h d db' 
refcrres to the death rt was r~lle up !Com [ . e ea y [he glory of the Father, even [0 we alfo 

. of Chri ft, the putting {hould walk In newneffe of life. J 
the perfon b::lptized into the "':a-ter.denotes 1!nd proclaims the death and burial! of Cbrift, and fignifies OUf under
taking in baptj[me, that ~e WIll gIve over all the li~s of our former lives (which is our being buried together witb 
Chrifi:, or baptized to hIS death) that [0 we may lIve that regenerate new life (anfwerable to ChriH'sxe[urreCti .. 
on) which conlifls in a courfe o( all Canaity, a conHam Chriitian walk all our dales. 

5. For jfwehave S· For if we have been plantedtogetherinthelikeneffeofhis death welhalf 
fOl-laken (in, and are be alfo in the likeneffe of his refurreCtion.J J 

dead to the motions of it, and in that have imitatedChrifl's death, and thereby have been fo graffed into Chrift 
that we are become the fame tree with him, partaking of the fame juice with that root, we !hall then (but not other~ 
wife certainly) have the benefits of his death, and be made par.ta~ers,9fhis re[u.rrefiion, of the joyes and bliffe that 
attend that, as the reward pro1nifed to us' Chriftians. .' '., , 

6. R€ColV"ing thiS 6. I(~owing tDis, that ()ur old man t is crucified with ,him, that the 'body of t wascnj: , 
With. our fel~), tbat fin~e, mlgh.t be. deftroyed, * t~at henceforth .we lbould,not ~erve fin.] ,~h:'~ 
as thiS was one end.af ChrIil s fuffe.nng,lor our fins, and dYlflg upon the .croile, tbat he m,lght give us example to 1bould Dlill 

doe [0 too, ([t:e Tit. 2..14,) to crUCI h~, I. e. foJake our former courfe of lIfe, fo Our for[aklng of fin, and confor. longer ,y 
ming our [elves to his crucltixion, Which in baptiGnc we undertake, obliges us to the1nortifyi~g of every tin, fa farre ; P-HI<ITJ 
that we no longer yeild any obedience to it, i.e. neither willingly indulge te any prefumptuous acts~ nor llavithly 
lie down in any habit or cour[e of lin. ,;, ,< 

1. For as a man 7. Fo r he that is dead, is t freed from fin.] 
truly dead, is freed from the authority of all thofc that in life time had power oyer him, fo he that is dead to fm (in i 
this figurative fcnfe, wherein I now [peak) is freed from the power of fin acting formerly in him, and confequemly ). 
be that hath, by being baptized into Chrift, fo fan'e undertaken to accompany Chrift in bis death, as really to die 
unto lin, mutt demonftrate bimfelf \0 bt freed from the power of it, muft not permit it to live in him, i.e. Wmfc:lf 
to be acted by it, or dfe he doth quite contrary to his undertaking, 

S, And if we fin- 8. Now if we be dead wicR Chrift, we be1eive that we thaU alfo Jive witb 
cerely. perform our him,] . 
part in this, if we imisacc Cb. ill in his death, i.e. die to lin, forfake and never return to it again, then indeed the 
Chrifiian faith promifes us [orne: good, then we have grounds of beleiving that we thaIl together with him, or after: 
bis example, have a Joyfullrefurredion to eternal life, But apon no other terms but thefe doe we expect or beleivc 
any good from CIu:iH. ' 

9. This being it 9· Knowing· th~t;Chrift be~ng raifed from the dead, dieth no more, death 
for which we have a hath no more dominIOn over him.] 
capie in Chrifl's refurredion al[o as well as in his death, vi~: So to rife to new life, as never to return to our old 
fins again, as his was a refurrecti;n that inHated him on an eternal life, never to come under the power of deatb 
again. • 4' 

IO,ll.For as when ] o. i< For in that he. died, he died unto finne once: t but in that he livcth, he wh~~h d~~.t 
be died for our fins, liveth unto God. died unto 

heddied once,nevder to I I Likewife reckon ye alfo your felves to be dead indeed unto Gnne: but ~'i o~~ ~; 
un ergo that eath ,. d h h J fi Ch'll L d] "71i' "-
again but when he alive unto Go , t roug e us flu our or. '.. ~~, '. '0 

l'ofe fr~m death he was immediately infrated, not into one bngle aek of liFe (fo only, as it might be truly (aid, he ;'::~~d~' 
was once alive after death ) but no more; but into a~ immortal endlefi'e life"a life co-immortal'with the. Father,God r ~lJt th~t 
cter~al, So mu~ we, after that double example, of~ls deatb, and reFurl'ecbon, account our {elves o~ltged by our ::h~ 1i;!~ 
hapt'frn.e (WhlCh accovdingly is not wont to be reiterated) C~ to die, to forfake fin, as that we need nev,er .die any c ~ (If. (\; 
more, dIe: one final death, never re[ume our former courfe& agaIn, and on the other fide, for our new CbnHlan life, 
to take carc, that that be eternal no more to return to Ollr fins again, then we think Chriil: or God can die again, 
h~t perfevere in a~l virtuous and' godly living, acc?rd~ng to the ex~mple and pre.cepts?f our Lord Jefus Chdft,who 
died and rafe agam on purpofe to raife us up to tblS kInd of new lIfe, never to die again. 

12.. And Co you 12. Let not finne reigne therefore in your mortal body, that ye 1bould obey 
now fre what your it in the lul1:s thereof.) 
~hriftian duty is, whatro~ver we are calumniated to affirm, that whereas your fieth hatb many finfull defires, which, 
lfthey be obeyed, <:r obicrved, will fet up a kingdome or dominion of fin in you, make you [ervanrs and flaves to 
fln; y~t1 are moa flnctly ~b~iged to take care, that fin get not this dominion, that you obey it not in ycilding to, or 
famfywg the lufts or pr~hlb1ted de~re~ of your bodies. • .. 



, 
ROMANS. Chap. vJ.. ' 

• prefent 15' Neither i< yeeld ye your members, as jnnru~ents or unrighteoufnefs Utl~ l~. But in fiead of 
yuur m~m. to fin but yeeld your [elves unto~o-d, as thofe that are ahve from the dead,and oifcl:ing up, ot prc
~~: ;ca- our ~embers as inftruments elf tlghteoufilefs uino God. ] , . fenttng your mem~ 
Pvns of IID- Y b 0 {'", as'l'llftroments or wcap' ons to do what fin would have done, yee mufi confecrate your [elves uord 

f en um la, . ' d . r:' d b d' cl:' d. nghtCO'J. G ~ as men that are rai[e::d uilto n:ew Irfe, and therefore are fit to 0 hIm lerVlce, an your 0 les as a Ive an 
ntlt, but 0"", 'h' II h b d' . h Id prc!en~-'AbJi military infirwment£ of perfor.mlOg to 1m ate 0 e lence In t e wor • , 

:,;::~~ 14. Forfin iliaLlnot have d;Qminion over you, for ye are not under the law? . 14. '~wer~ the 
f;' ill'''''. but under grace. } .. , " . vllefi tiling In the 
,,1Ix,<I; '"l , world for lin to bave dominion over,you, who are nQw no longer under the WClk uneflicaclOus p:edagogy of the law 
~Uj'(rl,!- • ( h" h "'uJd onely forbid fin' and denounce J' udocmmt) but never yedd any man that hope of mercy on amend .. 
·».~mx- w Ie c'" , to h' k' (i h d ) b ~s"~U1lIl1 mem, which is nece'iTary to the working reforlll.ation on 1m, or, (hee mg any In, t at men are tempte to ut 

Ulider a kingnc:J:TI of grace, where there is pardon for (i,n upon repentance, and ihength from heaven to repent, and 
fo no WlIlt af :lbility or cllcouragemcht to amend our hves, (Ste note on Mat: 5. g.) , 

1;. What then? fPaU we fiIT, becaufe We are not under the law, but under ~ 5.. From hence 
grace? God forbid. 'J ' again rome carnall 

men are ready to collett matter of fecurity in fin: For, fay they, jf no~ under the Gofpell ther~ be pardon allowed 
for fin, aD,1 Dot condemnation ( as it was under the law) for ever~ wllfull. fin we ~3VC eomm~Ited, why may wee, 
Dot fecurely tin? This is the unreafonablefi conclu(ion, and decomon of thIS do~nne, very dlfiant from the,truth 
of it, which is, that this pardon for fin belongeth not to them that (ecure! y go on In fin~ but ond y to ,th~ penItent, 
and isoiferedto men that are firmers, on purpofe, that, in hope of pardon upon rcturnmg, they m~y tlmdY,do (~, 
and not that they Ola~ the longe.r continue in their cour[e, which is the mot! abhorred u[e of God li mercy Imagi
nable. 

tprrrent 16. Kl10wye n~t;·that to whom-ye t yeeld yourfelves fervantsto obey.his 16. Tis a known 
y.I;. fervants ye are, to whom ye obey, whether of fin, Unto death, or of obedience, thing, that he that de-

unto riohteoufnefs? J livers himfelfe up to 
a~y man as a [ervant or fl~ve) and aCtually [ervet~ or o~eyc:th him, is to be acc~unted his [ervam , and to receive, 
waoes from him: ,and [0 It muil: be among you, If ye gIve your [elves up to any linne, to [crve that, ye are flaves to 
l;n~ and muit expect the-. wages of tha~ fervice , eternal d~ath: as on the other fide, if yee:: deliver your [elves up to 

[erve:: God in obeying his commands, ye will be reputed his fervams, aod have the wages that belong thereto, eter-
nalllife,; See 1. T im.~. note a. ' , 

17· But God be thanked, that yewere the fervants of\unne, butyeehave 17.But 'as a great 
fI unto obeyed from the heart that form of dotl:rine.* ~hich was delivered t? you.) mercy of God co you, 
which ye that having been formerly the fervams of fin, haVIng hVed :ind gOlle on [0 Jong In the cour[e of finne, ye have now 
were deli. cordially obey'd that [ummary of ChrHHan dottrine, to the beleife and pratl:ife of which yee were delivered up, and 
vered up, ~ folemnly confecrated in your baptifme, fee note on Matt; 9. d. 
~,..v """'r i -

~~T& l8. t Being' then made free from fin, vee became tbe fervan(s of righteouf- I S. And h' t And be- 11". ] ' , • aVIng 
jng freed neHe. .' . '.. . ". ~'Ccelved a manumi[. 
from fin.yee 'fJOn [rom that eVllI mafier, ye have given your felves up to a more Ingenuous fervlce ,0bltglDg your felves to live 
have been righteoufly for ever after. 
fubjefied, b" ' 
or made fer- 19."1 b fpeak after the manner of mfn, ecaufe of the llifirmlty of your Rdh: ror 

t 10 h Id d b fc '. 19.' I Iball exprefs :~~t'CQu{'- as you ave yee e your mem ers ervants to uncIe~nnes & to Iniquity un~o int- this by an ordinary 
IIcC5, quity,even fo now yeeld your members fervants to nghteoufilelS unto*hoitnefs.] re[ernblance, or I wi! 
'il!'I0~~- 'deal with you after the mildeft and moil: eal.i.e equitable manner, require no more then any man would in re:l(on 
~.:::;;~ rJ:- require, becaufe of the wea~ne[s of yo.ur flelb, whiG~ I ~annot expeCt 11lOuiti bear too much [everity, or clee, too 
~f'l':~' high expreffions : All that .llball fay, IS, that you WI~1 bm have ~he fame care of [aooity now, be but as diligem to 
,J'!)..II;~n obey the pr<£cepts of Chnfi, and by that means a[pll'e to {allchnCatlOn, as you were formerly induihious in the 
~~f!a·ilica. fel:ving ot your lufis and un.Iawfull vile affections, to act. all the vi~any i~ the w?rld. T~is in all reafon I mu.fi reo 
lion "'l"- qUlre of you, and Iball requIre no more (though accordlllg to fina: Jufbce I mIght re~uu-e grellter care to [ecure 
"(fla, your life and faJvation, then to ruine aud damne your [elves, yee had exprefi.) 

~O. For when ye were fervants of fin, ye were t free from righteoufnefs.] io. For (b 
!of:i~\~:n , of ordinary diihibutive jufiice) when ye [erved lin, righteou[llefs or piety (ye know) - had no whit of your [{ ~a~ 
CAfners, Whr then Ibould l.i.n now have any of your fer.vice,when you have deJivere? up you~ fe!vs to righteou[ne[s or C;r~fif: 
i~lri&ipOI ~ an hfe, to be obfe::rvant .followers}lf that.? ,!hy fh?uJd ye not now abfietn as ftnmy from all fin, as then e did 
/'": froln all good? ftlre thiS the rules of JuLhce WIll oblige you to. ' y 

2, I. What fruit had ye then in thofe things, whereof ye are now a(hamed? i A d h' 'U 
for the end ofthofe things is death.] bel. m' uchn t ~s WI 

r b'f r.d h ,mo~e rca-lOna Ie, I ye conLl er t e nature of your former (ins, in your own experience of tbem how little fruit or be fi 
or fatbisfafiionfthhey brougdhht you at t~e very tim~ of e~Joying them, and how nothing' but Ibame at th~ pl'efe~;r:~ 
mem ranee 0 t em, an ow certam the condu(ionls, that tbey will bring death upon you whereas the [, . 
of Chrifi on the other fide will be matter of joy and plea[ure at the pre[em matter of comfo~t and confid ervlnr.g 

d 'JI b' r. I' h d ' ence ;1 -ter, an WI ring la vatton at teen • 

'haveye ~". But now being made free from un, a,nd become fervants co God, * ye have 8 B ~ 
. f' t h I' r. d h dIn' . , I • Ut now ba-'t;t~n ""fi your rUit unto 0 l~IS; an teen ever a mg lIfe. vineT al'v~n 0 e'. h 

Ian". C:t- f' f Ii ( 'd r I ::> b' V r t e 
cion,v Ifl erVlCC 0 In, vowe YOUt Ie yes never to go on farther in that (our[e) and undertaken the {ervice of God b' 

. • forth fruit, fucb as by whichfana:i6cadon may daily encrea[c in YOll, and as may reap, for it's Crown, etern'alll~~e: 
23' For the wages of fin is death: but the gift of God is eternall life through F d' 

J fi Ch 'n L d ] ' If· or aCCor In;> to e US n" ~ur ?r . the law and [0 ibll 
to every Impemtent, the r:w~rd or payment of every delibc:rate (in, all that it brings in to him by way ~(filpend j,' 

death,. but the Mercy, t~at IS In the Gofpell reacht out to all £enitems, is e::ternall life, as it is now purchakd ;~:/ 
contrived, by what ChnftJ\-fus our Lord hath done and fuacred for us in the Go[pell. 

Ti~' 

b' 
,; 



3. the phrafe ~ ~fd th~ bo.d} &c~ ~ath a pec~l.iar 
IT' ~u,,,,~ life in S. Paul, when it IS Joyne? wIth a gen.ztzvt 

cate following, for then it paffes !nto. the fig~lfi~a
cion of thac which is joyned with tt,-and ItS felf 
lofes it~ force; The body of fin fignifying nothing 

~c.P-<t 9lJ.vih~ more then Jin here, and Rom. 7· 24· aWf14 .':;rt.Vrl,7l$ . 

'T~'TlS the body of thi$ death, no more then thu 
death, this fad miferable kind of death; So ~fd _v, Eccltts.7· 24. their body fignifies them, and 

"j.aUiJ.Xpl,W rm;~ Xet>~ Chrijf, Romq.4. and 1iWp.d ~l$ me, Gal. 
;:~JG~n' 6.17· and Phil.I.2o. fa T(loi(J.~ 71tmH'~Oi(dr n~, 

Phil·3·Z1. and aW~~ J'6~11~ ~,the bod) of our hu
miliation, and the hody ofhu glory, is no more then 

~ . ,fimply our humiliation and hu glory. So COI.Z.lI. 
l.ffp4. <1l'-lJ.p- , 'fl "', '11f.:L "", ., ~.s \ h 
'f/;;'y d:mJl.(JIJU1r '1(j q&J~~'II;!F T d.~ctfll(411 TO w,pl(,O~, t e put-

ting off· the body of the fins of the jle/h, is the put~ 
ting off' the fim of the jle/h, or carnal fins. And 
perhaps I Cor.9· 27' \tt;rru7nrJ.((d Ta ~pJ. ~I$, 1 beat 
or cuffe my [elf, for fo the matter of the dilcourle 
before, concerning the ufe of Chriftian Libert), 
doth mofi endine us to interpret it. And aU this 
feerns in S. Paul to be an imitation of the Hebrews 
form offpeech., among whom the word CJ~~ that 
fignifies a bodJ, frequently fignifies no more then 
being, or identity, fo that HJ!!l) his body] fig
nifies no more, then idem ipfe, the [time he, SO 
JO{9. t:r:J1JYY Jour body~i.e.your very [elves, or, 
as the Targum reads it, i'J?'''Jw, Jour nur kJnf
man, and Job z.touch 10!:c~ hu body, the Targum 
reads MO'l7 himfelf, the former touches having. 

~11~£ been ·on his family, and ,f.oods, &c. And that place 
at Col. 2. 9. C, '~ '!!I-101)('£1 .,mil T~ .,g."r,p~~d. iiI~ 
~hil1@- tm>~d.11~~, in him dwelleth the fulnej{e of 
the Go.dhead hodil)] may feem capable of the fame 
fenf~, that, the fu'ne{{e, of the Godhead dwelts ~n 
Chrift by zdentlIJ or hIS very e j{ence, and fo cit
realy in the notion of 10!:CI'. As for the r.g.1ap')lIl.!}~ 
~!Mt, aboli/hing the body of jinne,] it is a phrafe to 
fionifie reformation of life, Of which fort many 
o~her phrafes there are in Scripture, which 6gnifie 

)t;,[Jttpy.'iv the fame th1ng, [orne of them referring to the new 
tlfip4. dfNI-f· h . d· h h d 'f/'~ life, to which the c ange IS rna e, ot ers to teal 

(ourle that is forfaken, I Chall fet down fame of 
them, to repent, to be converted, to be transformut, 
to l::e wllfoed, to purifie hands and heaN, }am.4.8. 
himfelJ, I Joh- 3. 3. to be purified w,iththe/aver 
of regeneration, by the n:()rd, Eehef.~.1.6. fpnnkled 
in the heart from an eVIl con[c"ence, Heb. 10. 22. 

to be renewed in the mind, to put 011 the new man, 
creaud according to God, Ephef4' 24. a new crea
ture., to b~b()rn of the Spirit, Joh'3.6. tobefpiri
tUldly-minded, (in oppofition to being born of the 
fiefo,and miftding fie/hly things,) to be ref,enerate, 
or to be born ag~ill, or of water and ~f the Spirit, 
to be begotten bJ the 'Word of truth, Jam. I. 18. to 
be enlightned, to revive, and be rifen with Chrijf, 
to rife from the dead, to be circumcifed with the 
circumifion not made with hands,Col. '1.; I I •• he cir
cHmcifion of the heart, (explained by putting off 

the hoJ} of the fins of the flefo, i. e. Cflrn~/ jim,) to 
.e{cllpe from thewick!d generation1 a.nd fimply to 
e(cape, or to befaved, Aft. 2. 47. togoollt from 
among them,'to grow [ober, 2Tim.1..26. to awake 
outoffleep,Rom.q.II. I Cor.I5.34' alld(ill a 
f~edal (cripture-fenfe of the phrafe) to be:recon
ctled unt9 God, 2 Cor. 5.20. i.e. to Jay down aU 
that aver/ation and enmity, which they had had 
formerly to God, or by their wicked works, (Cfil. 
1.'1. I.) had exprefl coward him To Jut ojf all fil
thine{s, Jam~I.2 I. work! ojda;k...neJi, Rom.J3 .12. 

the o!d man, &c, Ephe/. 4' 22, 24' and to put on 
Chrijf, Gal.3 .27. to depart from evil, IPtt. 3.1I• 

to den) or renounce ungodlineJfe, Tit. 2. 12. to 
draw nigh unto God, Jam.4.8• to become[ervanu 
to God, Rom. 6. 22. totak.!'Chriji'S)ok! upon us, 
Mat. I 1.29- to yeilJ our memuers weaponi of righ
teoufn.eJle tOGod, Rom. 6. q. to be freed from the 
law (I.e. the empire or dominion or command) of 
fin, Ro~.8.2.tofujfer in orto~he jlefo, I Pet'4. I. 
(referrmg to fins) fujfering or dying to, and fo 
ceafi~g from fin, fee note a. on that place. So to be 
crucified With Chri/f, Gal.2.19. to crucifte the old 
man, Rom.6. 6. the (lefowith affections and lufts, 
and y..pSve, l(g.1' tiv~rdmr.; ClrtfJl.', beinfF ju~ed or ~p;,~ "r.O' 

d . j' ,. 6 'd.vi}e9'flItiC 
Con emne accoramg to men iw, or, to t e (le./h ~'" 
I Pet. 4.6. i. e. judged and executed to carnal 
fle/hly a[firms, fo cufiomary among men, that they 
may live according to God (in imitation of,or com-
pl~al?ce with him) to the Spirit, after a/anaified 
[pmtual manner; So the world being crUCified to 
me, and I to the world, Gal. 6.14' mortifying by 
the Spirit the a[lions of the bod] (Rom. S. I 3') and 
the members on the earth, to be dead to fin, Rom. 
6.11. and here being planted together with Chrift . 
in the lik.Jnejfc of his dCllth~ v. 5. 

» Av~J'ir1"l)v Atj«V J here is thought to figni5e his b. 
taking expreffiens out of common life, hi clo'}sv~dJI '~fepr:,fl:iljV~' 
-t ~fJ, vt1iN', in refjJe[f of the wealz.neife of their h x' 
groffe or carnal unJerftandings, his uGng allegories 
and figures, and as before he had ufed proofs from 
facred types, the death and re/urrtBion of Chrift 
applied to his purpofe of mortification, and new 
life j fo now proceeding to vulgar known Jimili-
tHdes, taken hom "M/ftrS, andfervants, as Gal. 
3' 15· And thus it may fitly be interpreted; But '~'i" ~~'. 
it may othcrwife be rendred al[o, that the weak:: Ilk 

wefs of their fie/h be taken i~ ref,peet of ftrength to 
,perform GfJd's will, ( and not to underfiand P anl's ' 
llfnguage) and confequendy the d.v~rJ7l1fO" ;"~}ftv] 
be,fpeaking ; or requiring from [hem 1~0~ mod~. 
n'teiy, by way of condelCenflon to therr Infirm:. 
ties, requiring the leafi that in any reafon could 
be reqUired of them, fo as d,JI~:.J'7IIVOJl] !1g11ifies that 
which ,hath nothing extrllordimtr) in it, or which 
is not common among meo, and that which followe~ 
being a very equitable propo[al, this may very well 
be the form,co introduce ic. 

Paraphra{e. C B A P. VII . 
• 1. But .to that which I.TT Now ye not, brethren, (for I fpeak to them ~hat know the law) that * the :;rt~~e~~~ 
1S laft [aId ch.6.1.~. of ~'- a law hath power over a man as long as he lIveth? J hath POWCE: 

~[ernallife to be had by Chrillians through the Go(pel, ye are ready to objeCt, Yea, but ehriilians of your infiitu- ~6(-(~(::": 
tJon doe not ob(erv~ the law of MoCes, and [0 fin contemptuoufly againft God, that gave that law te Mo[es,; nay, ~.~ iii tiF. 
not onely the GentIles, that a~e converted to ChrHlianiry, are by you permitted to pegleB: circumciuon &c. and not ~,rJ?I¥ 
~o become P.rofelytes of Juftlce ACt. I S. but, which is more IInre;lfonablc) the converted Jewe~ are taught by Y0l.l 

a. 

,bar 



~hap.vij. -:R 0 MAN S. Pdrdphr4~: 
that they ne'd not obCcr\'e the law of MJ(e, (lee Aa,7..l. 1.1. and note b. on th~ tide of thi" Epi~{c) an~ then h01'1 
(In the G,)rpd hdp them to cternalllife, that thus oftend againfi: the preCcripc law of G,)d .? To thIs tl~ll'd bead of 
o~'eaions the Apofrlein the beginning of tl~isch~pter gives a perfp\ClloLlS anCwer, afli,,!urJ~ (th:t whIch was no~ 
e~eifary to be declared thouah perhaps former! y It had not been aJfil'l11~d to the J ewes at Kame) that they wu ': 

now 10 lonaer obliged t~ obre~vance of the ceremonies of the Mofaicallaw; Whkh oeing to Paul revealed froll} 
~ ~ Epbe[.~, 3. amon" the m;lny revelations, which he had received, 1. Cor. I 1.. 7. he thus declares to ',rem, prc-
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:~~n n them fidl: by {hewing the l:eaConableneHe of i.t). by the £imilitLId e of an h u£ba?Q a~:i a wife; ,M y ?ret~ren. of 
Ph ft g ck of Abraham ye cannot but know the ql1aluy, or nature of thoCe lawes whIch give one perCon mtet efi 1Il, 

~repo~er'over anothe:, (for I fuppofe you in!hucred therein, by frequent h.earing, ~nd reading of the books of 
Mofes) that any [uchlaw !lands in fOl'ce"as long. as the perron, that Imh that Interet!:, lIveth. , /" ..... ~ 

d b 1 1 1 /.J k.c ,t. w' 

" tf\elivin(; Z. 'for the woman, which hath an husband, is boun y th~ aw to * Ier lUf- 1. For it ii Imo~n -li';' t"u J ~a. 
h~sba~d> '1 band fo long as he liveth: but if the husb.and be dead, fhe IS loofed from the of any lDatncd wo-_ ,r',-" ~;..w;' 
~1IJ1'rl .. ,fe,< , b d ] L b law of the hus an . .. ' , man (uat y the cor;-

jugal law {he is obliged to cleave to the husband ~t lon~ as.he lxves, but upon the husband.~ death the con)ubal law. 
which is fQunded in his life, is dead alfo, and fo the wlfe IS abfolutely free, the law of milrtlmony hath no t()rce upon 
her, fee Gal.~ 4. 

, I , 

t Ole be [0 3. So then, if, while he·r husband liveth, t {he ~ married to;lnother man, {he 3. And thi's is fo _ .J A. If' {-I ... ~-
~:~~~fr (hall be called a~ adultereffe: but if her husband be .dead, fheis free from thJc farre flO,) U :in? a 

law, fo that {he IS no adulterelfe, though Ole Qe mamed t~another man.] nicety, dut 111let'& 

matters of the greateH: importance depend lIpon it, For if w~,ilehcr, husband ltv<.:[/" lhe,yeiH her {elf to any u:h:.r. 
the is acknowleclgedly guilryof adultery, BLlt if her husband be dead the rnay frc;cJ y n1al ry any otherm,'l, and iHe 
with him conju3alI y, and be as innocent in (0 doing, as if {he had never had tormer husband. 

11 maybe to 4. \yherefore, o;y brethren; ye a~fo b are become dead to t~e law by ~he b?dy 4 And thUi (my 
:,~tr~:r of Chnfi, that ye iliould ~e _I!!!ll!ed to another, even to !Urn who IS r:.u[ed brdren, Cfe.'l thofe 
t may from die dead, that wef1hould bring forth fruit unto GodJ . of the lewes tha, are 

beleivers in Chrifi) the law is through Chrifi dead to you alfo, (and not only to tbe Geiltile beleivers, ACtl 5.) and 
[0 ye al[o are freed,from the obligation of the law, i.e, as it were dead to it,that ye may now according to the laws of 
malTiage, be [afely joyned, and efpou[ed to an()ther,v.iz: to tbat Ch~ifl:, whof,; n:[urr~aio?: from the ~ead Iltcwes. 
him to be alive, that fo ye may live in conjugal alfethon, and obedlt:nce to him, am! belllg made frllltfull by his 
Spirit, we may, as wives that live with their husbands, bring forth all holy Chrifiian aaions to the honoul' and' 
prai[e of God. 

b; 
;fvy - ..... '" It. \0-

" a~caioos 5' For when' we.were in the flef'h, the. * motions ~f fins, which t were by ~. This, wbile we t~ 
""",S"f"",7" the law, * did work In our members t to bnng forth frUlt unto death. ] lived under the pa:da-t ~~~eby gogie of the law, was not dOMe by us,. (which is on: r.eafor: of a.b?lifhing it, Chriil: now giving precepts of inward 
!"rou~ht purity,in fiead of tho!e externall ordmances, and gIVIng hIS Sflrlt to enable to perform them, o.ver, and above. whac 
"""Pi"17T> was under the law;) ~or when we were under thofe carnal ordmances, though all Gnfull practIfes were forbIdden t.ro f! t~ by that law, and [0 were renclreci more criminous by being prohibited by a promulgate law, yet our Gnfull dciires 
f;~~~ fj~r~O and affeCtions, that propofed thofe objctl:s, which were thus forbidden, that law had no power to mQrtine anJ fub-
,,~prro~,p'jj~ dwe, and fa notwithfianding that taw, thofe Ilnfull afI'eaions were obeyed,and yeilded .to in our mcmbersJand CO' 

brought forth that fad fruit, Obligation to pJ.lnil1lInem eternal, alld that was all the gooa we rClipt by the law,' 

6. But now we are delivered from the law, that being dead wherein we were 
6. But now we !Ire 

held,rhat we iliould ferve in newneffe of fpirit, and not in the oldneffe of the freed from tne law as 
letter. ] . that (beGde the mo

rall pt'ecepts) contain'd alfo thofe carnal external performances, (fee Mat. ~. g.) tbat obligation beincr cancel
led, by which they were due, fo that now in fiead of being outwardly circumcifed, and in our lives impur~ we mufl: 
think our felves moll: ftriCtly obliged to fet to the performing...of rhat. re~l fubfrantial purity which was fignified by 
the legal ob[ervances of circumcihon, &c. [erving ChriH: in new life, and Evangelical obedience, (fee ch.8. I.) 
in lieu of that external sloody obedience, which the law of Mofes (wr,itten of old by Gods appointment and [oj 
here called the writing or the letter) did then require of all J ewes. See note on Mat. 5. g. '. 

41 ray wc,fce 7. What* flull we fay then? Is the law·fin? God Iorbid. t Nay, all had not . d~ 
,h .. a. fi b b h) C I h d k l\: e 1 fi h 1 h d 7, But here 30'am t ~~y blltl k~own mne ut y t e aw: lor a not nown ~ u, except t e aWait)s objeCted toO us, f! 
had not faId, Thou {halt not covet.], that by thus arolling 
~~o~~~he we lay charge and blame upon the law,. that it ~s lin, or th~ caufe of fin, cOl1tenting it (elf with that external ~,for-
'CWJd/Nlp-»;/., mance of the ceremony, and not exatl:tng the lllward pumy ,of us: To this I an[ wer by way of detdb,tion of th.lt 
';~II'M. calumny, of which our doarine is perfeti:ly guilddfe: No fure, we lay no fuch thing to the charge of the law, we 
;uft;etmg, thould be mofi unjufi:,if ~e. did. !?or the law hath done i~ part, ~iven us knowledge that the very defires of the 

g heart are fins (and that dIibnCtly 1ll the tenth commandement) whIch I had not known, had not the law difrinCtly 
told me that it was fo, and fet circumcifion as an embleme of that' d!Jty of mortifying all camaH defircs. . 

frcccivillg 
advantage 
i~op,.,WJ 
,,~C,J/I''' 
" coveting 
?L ~ufli~g 
o-:n:';~,/.-Ht' 
t IS 

g, But fin t.taking occafior,t by the commandement, wrought in me all "mln- 8 But the law ha .. 
ner of concupIfcence: for without the law fin t was dead.] ving indeed ondy 

given me tbe proh~bition, and that cere~on'y t.o fence it, and no more, and in this particular of covering, riot f<1 
much as denounc.tng any prefent legal ~nfllalO.n upo~ the commiffion of it, The cuH:om:try fins of men, feeing 
there was no pum{hmem affigned to thIS lin (t.e. bemg only forbid by the law without any annlxarion of punilh
mem) took an ad vanta!?e by t~e lawes o~ly prohibiting, and not puniiliing this G~~ and fo per {IV ,td ing me, tlllt the 
external ceremony of cIrcumclfioll ~WhlCh was commanded under penalty of exclllOn) would LrVt; the turn, wittl. 
out any more, invaded me, and wroClght in me all inward impurity, which as it would not fa probably have been: 
able to doe, if th~ la:v, that mentio~ed tbis prohibition, had fortified it with denunciation of punifhmem (as in 
ot.her cafe.) or If I~deed the trufiwg on the external performance, the privi!ege of being circumcifed, ba: ric.: 
Biven men lome [ecurlty ~nd con.fidence, that nothing {hotald be able to doe rhem hurt, (d,eprive them of th, favour 
of G?~, that were thll~ clrc.u~(;tfed) fo would it not have been neer [0 criminotls, if it had n t been dillinCl.ly 
prohibIted by the law, For It IS a known trUth, that the crirninoufneife, and puniihablendle of any aft ariles icC'.l 
its being prohibited by Come law. 

t J iln~c~d, 9· For * I was ~diye without the law once, but when the cornmandement '"I"h 1" 
,~vr" ')«I 'j r. . d dId eel J 9· ~ e'peop e 100 :", ,arne, I~n reVIve , a~ y, . . ., deed of the Jewes 

hv~d f~rmcrly without the law, (fee note d) I, e. before the promulgatIon ¢f It; o;;r, as foon:15 the law was gioven 
the 
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pttrdphrdft. R -£ M A ~ S~. '. 
the fin of difobeying a promt.llgate law, became greater, 3f1d-f-o-thelrgutltand pun.thment alfo,tbat ibU ,omnH~tCld 
what was thus forbidden, and-[otbatwasall the beneht-~he~de of the-law. I 

A d h I 
10. And the commandement, which was ordained to life, I found to be un .. 

10. n t e aw, h ] 
which was meant to to deat . 
keep them finlefs, and [0 to bring them to life, being not obeyed, did in the iaile of it bring onely de~tb on them. 

I I. For the law I I. For fin taking t occafion by the cornmandement, deceived me,and by it t advan. ~ 
pr;ercdbing circum- flew rne. ] rage v,8. 
cilio~ u?~er pen~!ty of cxcilion, but not pra:fcribing tbe inward purity under tbat threat (nor denouncing any pre-
[ent Judwall p\lmlh~e~1t up0l! the commdlion of the contrary fin) but onely prohibiting it, and no more, finne 
took ad vamlge by thIS Impunity of the law, and fidl: [educed me to Inward impurity, and then by occ360n of tbe 
commandernent which forbad it, and [0 made it criminous, infnared and wounded me to death. 

I l. •• And fo the 12." Wherefore the law is holy, and the cornmandement holy, and jufi, : So that 
objectIon v. 7. was a and good.] ~~ 
~roundlcfs objection, for thoug,h the Mofa~calllaw were the occa60n of fin ( or wc:e made advantage of by lin) yet 
It was not the caufe, and fo {bll that law IS ho~y, (a~d the Commandem,ent ,agamtl: ~oveting, holy) jutl:, and 
good, ,fidl: holy, or pure fr?m all a!!owance of Impurity. and fo fecondly,}uf\: l~ anowmg no manner of injufiice, 
and thlr~ly, good as :equ1l'lng chanty to otbers, and fo no manner of colour or tincture of ill in it; (andy 'twas 
not fo highly perfea m any of thefe refpeets, 'twas not fiU'd up to [0 high a pitch, a.s is now by Cbrift required 
of us. ) 

13, Was therefore 13· t Was that then, which is good, made death unto me ? God forbid. But t Hath 

this gooa law guilty finne, that it might appear finne, working death -I< in me by that which is good , ~h~hhi~t 
~f death to me" w~s ~hat fin by the comm~ndement might become exceeding finfull.] 200d be. 
It the caufe ofbrmgtng It onme ? No, not fo netther;, but fin was that onely caafe, which is guilty ot all. And fo domeht~me,~ 
(fc~ n~te on Mat, 1. k.) t~is is a ,means ?ffetting OUt lin in it's colours, that it ,works, deftruftion to men by that ¥vca:~&.y 1, 

WhICh IS good, and f~ l1n 1t felfe IS ~ extremely aggravated~maklng-~ .... .oftllel~~itbecomes_ f,uoi)'}tIt 

e-x-t!'e-lneij', %b!.~(lr~aH-ve~yOl',-t.be law iliewes-mc-what;a·lint:uU-thi.a!5-~ b.J #n'J / IhaA.. i:.f 'W7'U. 71G~ l~ :Jod.v,,1o, ; 

r'I'J~, An1the;;:" '1+~Fot\viknow that the law is fpiritual , but I am carnall, ffoid under oj< to mcp.~ 
fon why. the eJfeCl: of finne. ] , . 
the law 15 [0 contrary to .VVhat was intended by it, is this, that the law IS fpirituall, and not performab~ by a car
naIl man, but the carnahty of men ([old under finne,i. e. habituall fiaves to finne, ready to do all that it bids them, 
though the law never fo _~ifiinftly probibite) that is the caufe of all. 

15, For fucb men 15. For that which 1 do, I t allow not: for what I would:J·tbat do I not; 'bpt t, know,l' 
as I now fpeak of, what I hate) that do I. J' , .... &(4 

~arnall men ,v. 14' thoug.li.tbey are taught tbeir duty by the law,yet do they not by the diCl:ate of their undedland-
lng, or conf~lence, t,hat which tbey do) it is not that whi,h in confent to the law they approve, but that which. by: .. 
thm conference, directed, and inftructed by the lalV, they hate and difiike, that they do. 

16. And this ve- 16. lfthen I do tha!which I would not, I eonfent unto the law, that it,r 
ry thing is an argu- good.] J 
mem, that t~e law i5 acknewledg'd to be good, that they difiike tbat which they do in difobedience to the: law,they 
never comma any prohibited evill, but their confdence accufes and [mites them for it. 

17. And fa ·tisnot '17, o!< Now then it is t no more I that do it, but fimre that dwelleth in me.] ~ lI~~OW 
the whole they that commits finne, or they as they ate led and inftru8:ed by the law (and [0 the law il:iUis vindi- ,,' t u~o 19n9Cf 
cated from the charge v. 1.iJ) but it is their carnality refifting the law, or fin having gotten power over tl'lem, andfo !Ix. ,n 
carrying them in defpight of the law, and confcknce admoniihing tbe contrary. 

8 F
. !I8. For I know that in me (that is,in my Belli) -I< dwelleth no good thing: for d

tr 
gOlodl h 

I. or m men " . h b '" h C h h' h - d 1 fi d we et whofe affeCtions are to WilliS prefent t Wit me, ut ow to perlorm t at w Ie IS goo n e ~ot~" QI1<e1' 
, cd] ",..9" 

~~t, mortlnC by the not. ." . . , t to me, pA' 
1pmt of Cbrift, but carnally difpored, or led by thetr own corrupt cufio,me~, us not the law, or knowlDg theIr • or, not til 

duty that will do any good on them, To approve indeed, or bke, that w?lch IS ~ood , t~e }~w enableth them, but do ~ha~ 
the carnal afie8:ions do frill fuggeO: the contrary, and carry them m defplght of the proll1bltlons of the law. ;:~c,~~:thc 

19. And this is J 9. For the good that I would, I do not, but the evill which I would not, ~~nli! MS. 

clear by the expcri- that I do. . ..... '" /(gInp-
ment, for they do not perf0rm that good, which as the law commallds,fo they confent to be good,but the evill which ,J~.~-:" 
they con[em not to be good, and which the law tells them they Ihould not do, that they do. 1t1l1\Q" r, 

Wh
'} \. 1 ' 20 NowifIdothatlwouldnot)i~i5nomorelthatdoit, butfinthatdwel-

2.0. Ie 1 p atn y • J 
:argues the truth of teth in me. " . . 
that which was raid v, 15. and 17. ( and is full anfwerto the obJethon, agatnft the,law, Y·7. ) ~hatthelaw 15 ~me 
from being guilty of their fin, and that 'tis not tbey by the dult and dlltate of tbe,law, [01' thm own C onfClCnce 
guided by the law, that do evill ; but carnality or cuftome of finne, that hath got [uch a [way or power over them. 

:l.1 By this h ~ I. I finde then -I< a law, that when I would do good, eviIl is prefent with me. ] t thdaw 
you ~ay difcern :h:law and the goodnefs, and the energy or for~e of it, t.h~t when carnality moves men to evUl',tbe that, or. in 
minde illuminated by the law enclines them to good; {)r, that evIll, when It Is reprefented to them, hnde$ them m,.. :t:y~};, ' 
elined to the contrary. 

:n, For according 2". For I t delight inthe law ofGo~, afterthe inward man.] , ~ have the 
to the ll'nderfianding, or fuperiour faculty (c,ontrary to the carnal, or boddy part of them) they are pleafeJ With all t~et \~f;h,. 
thofe things, that the law of God is pleaCed WIth. tr~l'r.J'of'$1 'r'i" 

• 2. 3~ But I fee another law in my members, warring againfi the law of my 
2.h~· 'But there dl~ a· minde and bringing me into captivity to the law of fin, which is in my mem
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power in the mem- bers. J 
bers, which fets it felf in direCt oppo!iti0n to thofe dWat(s of the law in the n:ind, which in carnall men1 'i,14. ~et$ 

'the better of the day, carries them captive Haves, to doe what Chi flc~ rtqum:s to htve done br them. 
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Z '. 0 wretched man that I am ! who {hall deliver me from the body of tIris 24. This is a fad 

d th? ] '. conditionJ (the vr;ry 
ea fiate of a carn,al man under the law,) and out Qf which the law cannot rcfcue any man, nor from the deilruthon 

that attends ir. , '. , , 
• the [arne '2.5, I th:mk God rhrough Jefus ~hrifi our Lord. So thelli< with the mind I ,+ (Yet, blelfed 
I wlth my m fe1fferve the law of God, but WIth the flefh the law offinne.J, be God,. by ~he graco 
nllnd, &J.U;" Y and frrength oOefus ehrifr, eli. 6,1.3. tbere i~ a way to get out of this curfed efrate, I. p~rqon t~ every pemtent fin-
i,.. ~., j ner, which may encourage any to break off thIS efiate of {in, and, 2. grace and ~rength In Chrltl~ to perform what 

God in ebdfr will accept i. e. fincere, though not perfea: obedIence, (the thmg affirmed v.6. and refumed at tbe 
beginning of Chap, 8,) So ~hen the conclufion of this digreffion.,from y, 7. to thi~ place, is~ that th~ bare know
ledge of the law of Mofes doth ~nly direa the u~derfian~ing, what l~tbe duty; which notwlthfiandmg, the carn~ 
m:m accuLtomed to bis own wales of {in, may thInk fit frill to go on 10 tbem, an~ [0 <though one and the f~me per 
fon) doth tWO tbings at once, with his underfianding he, [erve~ the law of God" IS delighted an~ pleaf.:d WIth thofe: 
things, wherewith that is delighted,_and ret at the fame tune with the 6~(h rubm~ts to th~ fuggdhons and ~u~omary 
aCtions of the fl.eQl, and falls into fins direCtly contrary to the fuggdhons of hiS confclen,e, and the law III It, and 
this is juflly rewarded with death, ch.6·2.3. 

Notes on Chap. VII. 
a. The cQnflruEfion and meaning cf thefe wo~ds "hln which is meant in the latter part of this firff 

o NOfA@'lW- [0 vJp.®- XIJ(!lJJa tlv:"JprJ'7T''' 'eq/ ~O'D1f X,f611011 ~~, which ver{e[ as long tUh, liveth] cannot be the perC on, 
~'~l ~ Jr. are rommollly rendred the law hath power over a on whom the lltw hath power, ot force, but fome 
::lu1(¥ man as long as he live;hJ is fomewhat uncertain;. other, who by law hath power and authority ve~ed 

and for the determining of it; The fidhhing to be in him, For it is apparent, v. '1 J and 3. that the life, 
coniidered, is the deJigne, and matter of the dif- or death of the perfonunde: CubjeCl:i~n" is liot.t~e 
courfe in this chapter, Which is diicernibly this, to thing taken into confideratlon, and If It were, it 
vindicllte hisdoftrine,(charged on him A ft. 2- I. z t. would not tend to the inferring of the defigned con .. 
it is not certain, whether then trllly, or no., but clHJion for the lewes could not be fuppoied to be 
without doubt now profeft(y taught by him,) that dead, but the law, that had power over theril j and 
the JHdaical law was IIboli/hed by the death of though V.i. the word [%.3upa,7cJ::m7i you are put to 
Chrift,Ephe(.'1..ls,16.Col.1..1i.andlohowwas death] may make thatfeem poffible to be here 
not obligatory to a Jew. This he now thinks fit to 111eane, yet the contrary being 1'0 evident by the 
declare to the Jewifo ChriJNans at RDme, as in the whole drift of the difcour{e, it is certain that [t~-
fo.rmer c?apters ~e had ~in~cate~ the liberty ,of Jla,1~::m-n 79, v6{'-lf' there, y()U, arc put t~ death to the ;'~~6~:6n7t 
the Genttles from the obligatIon of It to them, and law] mull be IOterpreted, as a pJ!.urtllttve Cpeech, to' , 
jlt./fified his prcllChing the Gofpel to thltii, both fignifie [the law is put to death to you, As when 
which together, did, byway of interpretation, and l(g.11lf'Y.r~ fignifies to be made clP;P1I void, to be K.{]-tP)t'i~ 
neceffary ton{equence, contain under them this of e1>a~u4ted, or car/celled, a.ndlo is all one with being 
the oblit,ingnefJe of the law to a Jew, for the lit'W put to Jeath~ (and is Co ufed Ephef.1.15 . ".g;7ap/,n~~ 
of the [e'Wl commanding a ff:riCl:[epilration from ..,b!MlI, having' cancel I'd the law, all one with ~~a,. 
the Gentiles, all that were not their prt{erytes ~and t..f1-+~ ha1Jlng blotted it out, Col. 2. 14. &: ~UlI" 
circHmeijed, and Paul, and other the Apo/fles be- ~~ort.~ T~ i'dJJpi; having nay luI it to the crof{e) we 
lng JeweJ, their donverfing with, and preaching to read of the woman v. i. lIft.7np')tIl,;,m rid 1'6(-(1: ~ 
the Gentiles, could not be allow'd upcm any fcore~ ;'vJleJ~, which would literally be rendred, foe ~ 
but that of the abrogation of the Jewifo lawl whic~ eiineeti'd from the 11t-rP of tlit hmhand, but indeed 
accordingly was of neceJlitJ to be revealed ro fiallifies, the law of the hUiYand is caflcell> d or 
S.Perer, in a vijion, Art. I a.. (and fo feern!! to have ~rareth'to be'in force to he!", and 10 \'.6. ~71IP')t~5II" 
been to S:P alll,Ephef. 3.j.) b¥ore he durff: preac~ I tJr;:~J, v~p,lf" ~e, are cancelld t,o the ~aw, figlllfies, 
to CornellUl, who., though a pr~felyte ofehe Jewu; the 'law U'cancelJedto UJ. WhIch belOgthus fane 
yet was not a prD[elyte of theirCiJvcnant, o~ deduced, it remaineth in the thil"d place, tbat the 
1'ighteoHlnej!, i.e. was not circumcifed. This ,;tho.: rOnnel' part of the words, '[0 vG(-(@- If.1Je;.Jii i:J d.v-
titian of the law [toyouJ i·e· to his brethren, the ~~'iI'I!J muff: either thus be rendred [the ldw of the 
Jewes v'4. and to the ;'~~,m _v.6. i.e. toS. PaNI, man 'hath power,or fotce, or remains vltlidj (joy-
and thore he fpeaks' to, I. e,' to them that'l(now the! ning [,;g cl~~J,'iI'1! of the man J to Evt(-(@-Itil~ J not 
~aw V.I. and fo (lill to th~ Jew;..ChrilN~ms at Rome, t~ ,w(!l~~ hath power,) Or effe, (becaufe the word 
IS here evidently proclaImed, 'ver.4. and 6 .. And [tlv:"Jp~'7T'I!J is' otherwife elaced, beina affixc to iw-
therefore in aU prolnbility. that mult be t~e im- (!lJJ~ J and ilitleed m(!l.i:4J properly g~verns a geni-
portance of thefe words, which may moll du'e&Iy tive cafe, and is'ufed with one, LH;ii. 25. juG as 
prepare, and contribute to the inferring of thac nere it will be;' 'if n d.1I~J'iT~ be (overned by it) ic 
conclHfion. To which end firff: it is neceffary, that is pomble th:tc the word [man J v'vhich is 'the [he] 

'~'o:ro, 'i.e}- [ei, ?O'DVXe!1I01l ~~) m~{l·be rend red, as Img as he in the latter parr: may be implied and und~rftQod 
",(If ~he man (not as It) ~tveth, This appeareth by the (though not fjJlcified) in the word 0 vo,u(§)-law J 

Jnftanc~ V.2. by which that which is (aid V.I. is thereby fignifying not'l"w in genera!!, but more 
exemplified, n ~ ~7[tt,vJlf~ YJv~ 7~ ~Jv71 ci.pJ'e). J1~~ fpeciatly any law, which conveyeth a right, or J'£, ~[l~, The womanwhlch hath awhmbandu hy giveth power, Qt· dominion to one man oyer al1o-

Ariel ~('~17j the (conJugttl) law. bound to the livinl hr-uIJt,,,il, ther; according to the primitive notion of V6P.@
where t~e h~bandls the perfon, whofe (ifeis con- liiw, from ,,_(-(w diffribuo, noting-an afFrr.nation, or 
fidered l~ thls,caf~, \iVho, as long as helwes, hath diftribution of every mans'right Unto him, (and Co 
p~1Per over hu, wife, a.nd fo l~ng th~ wife by lilW u . vt(-(& ver.~· evidendy fignifies the c,onjugal law, 
lio~"iI. u~t~ hIm, ?~t if. he dse.foe u free, &c. By ·.which fubje&s, and binds the w~feto thehmband) 
thlS a1£o It 15 malllfelt In the{econd p!at;:e, that the for offuch a Ifl'PP i.;. will be truly faid, that YJj(!l.lH 

Vu t? 
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i:! d.f',~d<tT~1 it u in validity, or force ,over t-he man, th~ ,recepts ,of Chrift go deeper to the mind, and 
(meanii~Cf the [ubjt{l,) as long as he, 1.e. the owner, (pmt, reqUIre the purity of thac, and accordil1gly 
or the L~rd liveth. That this is the true fen{e and are backt with fpiritlftfl promifes and terrors, Se
aime of the W(\[C!s is unquefiionable, and the latter condty in refpeEt of the 4ftfiance, that (hrift af
way of cxprdling icJeems to be the mo!t (omodioU! fords toward his obedience J by giving of his jpirit, 
and eaJie, though the Fortner may poffibly beit, to 4ftft (if it be not griev.ed, .and rejifled) our 

~bfA~.v (by an eafe, and ordinary -0zr~~bCllol' )and then [1/0- fpiritJ, in oppoJition to which the jlate under the 
lL,epu~~ p..(Y ~ dVJpJ~'IS the Ian: of the man J ~ill be a ,fit law ~avil1g none of that jlrengthjoyned with it, 

phrare to Ggmfie any 1uc~ ~aw, wherem mens tn- may JllfHy be called the being in the .fle/h. To 
teref! s are concerned, muntctpall, or humane laws, whleh may be added, that one eminent effeCt of the 
which are;n force till they be aboliihed legally. Spirits defCending, was the commijJionating of the 

, h. I That ~ . .3-ctvCl'n';S-l1'n 70/ ~6(J.ff JOU are dead to ~he Apoft lei f~r their ojfice of preaching to the Gentile 
~j:6,,:b7f law J, Ggmfles t?e laws bemg dead to them, beIng -r:orld re~iffion of linnes upon repentance, and 
,fl, Ilkolijh::d, ha VlTIg no power over them, hath been In oppojitton to that, the law allo""ing no place for 

o fald,(note a.)and m~y farther appear by v .6.~here repentance for any prejumptuom fin, but infiiEting 
the ground of theIr fretd~me from the law IS ex- prefent punijhrmnt on the offender, that !tate may 
pre!t, by~.:}a,v6v1&- Cv ~ JI.g,'n1X,6t1ECl that being be fitly flyled being in the jlejh, Mean while as 
d",ad by 7.vbtch we were held] where the law being I there is a differenF betwixt the weakpejs of the 
. by, an ordinary pr%popfEia (as ~he.n.fin is faid to natural eflAte conGd~red without any oth~r aid, 
rezgne C.6.12 ,) ufed for ~ per/on, IS laid to be dead, then what the law aftorderh, and the finfulllefl of 
(and to be nayi'd to Chrift'scrojJe, COI''',I4 ) and carnal aEt!, and habitS continued and induJoed to 
fo under the ficl:ion of a ptr/on,_ is more fitly all- and on the .other Gde, betwixt tbe flate of alj6apti~ 
f\'\'crabJe to the hmband, :-'hofe death frees the ~ed Chriftian, afforded the gr4Cf, and ftrength of 
wife from all obligation to him, that £he may law- Chrijl, and of him that makesufe t{thatgrace. 
fulty marry, andfubJt8 her.felf~o any other, and and leads a pure Chriftian life, So the6tingev 'T~ 
fo in like manner may Jewes to Chrift, upon the aa.p,J, in the ~ejh,differs from living, or walkjng ~ 

J'~d. '!.d'Pa'Jo, abolition of their law. As for the [J'lC~~ CJf-W-7o~ if ~flUt, after., or according to the jlejh, and on the 
'f1< XPlf:cJ rid xv,;;, by the body ofChriftJ by which the JU- other fide, being in the Spirit, or being in C;hrift. 

daicallAw is aboliihed, that fure notes the cruci- from walking after the Spirit i All ",hien pqra[es 
fled body, the death of C hrijl, and is accordingly are to be met with here, and in the next chapter .. 
exprefl: in this very matter Ephef. 2.. both by e., 7~ Hereand ch.8.9.we have [being in the fiejh,] and 
C1U.f~ awl: b) hu jle./b, V.l 5. and J'J~id >dlJf~ bJ the ~ tRi.px.ct Me~, they that are lifter the {lefo" v. 5· 
croiJe, ver.I6. and foCol.~. 14~ b,y ~~A~~r'Tlj -i.-e. under the law, hot elevated above the jlefo, or 
$tLUp~ nayling to the croffi'. . . refcued out of the power ofit by Chrift, acd C.8.I. 

c. That g,..~ ~f'9tJ ev 'T~ aa.p,J, whe.n w.e w,ere inthe 'lfJ'alkjng 4ter the fiejh,(and fo v.4.& u.all in tpe 
~OT&;(4v'" flefoJ fig01fies the [udllical ftllte, ulld~r the law, fame fenCe) for going on in a carnlll courfe, obrying 
'f~ url.f'" appears by the whole difcour:~ in' 'this chap~e~, and follo,,:,ing, the jle./h ,in, the lufts :hereof. A,n? fo 

which is of thejlare of me.n confidered under\tlie c.8.9, bemg m the Spmt, or havmg the Spmt of 
Jaw (fee note d,) and particularly by tbe oppojiiio~ Chrift, and being in Chrift JeJm, v.z. all to the 
here betwixt this, an4 }/g..7;I1P'}'»~~ ~ .n; ,,61'-'lS,1I?e . (arne fenCe, of having the Spirit of Chrift be!towed 
ilre freed from the l~w, Por fo ·tis rnanife!t the I on US, which as it ~nableth, fo it o~ligeth us to WPllk,.. 
oppofitien Hands, For ,'~hen wet .mere in th~ ~nd ~eAd a Chr!1han life, and I~ we doe fo, the~ 
jkfo- But now we are freed from" t~e law,~_ t~at IS tr!e!7m1m xJ1 ,,?eJ(AAt walk.!n,( ,after the, Sf'
And it is thus !tyIed, in oppojiti(jn to Cv.7t¥dJ!M'7,~. ret, v.I,8c 4. All whIch mllfi thus nicely be diftm
being in the jpirii;uied fpr them that,have recfi~ed . g/~ifoed, or eife they will be apt to betray to fome 
thp Ct;Jpel, and are p;-arfa~rs of the grace, w~lch Imift~k.!. . . 
is ~fforded there, to wbich they thas~ave. not ~t .. ) ,It IS an ordmary figJlre to fpeak ?f other, men III ,~: 
tained, but are only ,under thefPi£~agpg~e of tQe . the ,firjf per Ion, ~ut mo!t frequent III blameng, , or o~" '}VlolV 

law, they ilre only in t~~ flefo, have no other bu.t, ?~tmg.an~ fa~it m ot~crs" Forthen by the puttm~ 
that Wl"!v and corrupt principle of their own na-. ~:t,m thiS ~ifg14ife, fafimng It on ones own per /on, It 
ture (which is fo ,p~~ne to cArn",-litJ) abiding ~n ~s more hkely to ~e well t,aken by them~ to whom 
them. And thus It lSi.ured c.8.8. TbeJthillt are ~ It belQngs. So faIth S. Chryfoftom~ of thiS Apoftle, 
the fiefo, CiIlnnot pleafe G9d, but yo" A~e,.n(!Jinthe 'A=I ~ ?OPII1Cg. ,tn; rid OIlU'~ ~~'7iT'IS -;V(»l~(1, when 
flefo, but in the fpirit, if fob~th! [pmt,QfGod h~ menttons, things that are~ny,waJ,grlCv.~U!, fir 
dwelleth in you, i. e. if, as ye ar~{Lf.({rard{y profef- bk!ly to b~ ,Il tak!n, he d~th It MhlS own p~rfon. 
fors of the faith, bltptiud Chrijfia,ns,fo'y~ are /in- And S. Hler~me ~n Dllntel, Peccata p~pulJ, em!: 
cerely [0. fuch as in whcm the holyrspmt of G€ld merat perfona:fua, quod & Apoftol14m mEpiftQIa. 
may vouchrafe to inhabit, whic'h will not abide ad Romano) facere legimlll, Confeffing the jins of 
when unri![,hteouJntf{e cometh in. ~nd accordingly the people, he doth it in hu own perfon, which we ~f'\ ~~ 
ChriftianitJ is caU'd the law of the Spirit' of life, read praEtifed by the Apoftle in tf'e EpifJle ~o the I 

ch.8.". and here v.6" the newnefs ''of the Spirit, in Romans, that is, moO: probably, in chis place'+Thus 
()ppofition to the oldnefs of the letter, the .II£ofaicaL . when I Cor. 4. 4. S, P aut had fpoken in his own M.7,~pJ.. 
law. And a peculiar propriety there is in this perf on, 1 know Hothingb) my fllf, !Jut herebJ '7l<70< 

phrafe for this matter in many re/pects
J 

I. in ~e- . 1 Am not, juftified, he t~lh them plainly ~.6. thac 
fpeet of the nature of the MO[Vlical precepts ,whICh he had In a figure transferred the/e tbtng s unto 
were external, wafhings, circumcijion, bodily ref!s J himfe/f for their f .. k!s, that they migl)t not be 
&c. (all whicflllre feated in the fie/h) and fo pro- pufft up, as counting fuch (chemes, and figures, as 
portionablycarnat promifel, and thtelft/, whereas theie, the moil profttabl#r.alld ejfic'4chmJ or,l. the 

, Reader. 
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Reader. Thus the {~!l;C Apojh" I (';;',6. I 2. All here thus reprefentcd. ,Alld indeed unIcf(c Ji~n~(tg 
things are lawfulL to n.o', but all things are not ex- agaiJ1jl conJcience ~e the only.w~~ of al!rvtatzng 
pediem, i. e. thofe things which .are by YOH look'd (and I:Ot aggra~attng ) finne, it IS ImpolIible [~at 
on as indifferent, if they be yetlced (0, may be t~e dOIng that tiL he would not) and the not dOIi1.f. 
very hurtfllllinJou, and I Cor: I 3. 2 • If 1 ha,,:e a/I :'Jd l?od ke would; v. 19, ZOo can be deemeJ a fie 
faith,and have not-charity, i.e. If ye want chanty to ~n~redlen.t 111 ~he ch~raaer of a ~ele~erate man, 
Jour other gifts, So cal.2. I8.If what I have de- TIS certam thIS was,ll~ the per~on ot JV~edea,made, 
}froyed I build the fame agatn, 1 mak!: my [elf a by th~ heathens, t~e hlghdt pitch of vzllany, t? fe~ 
tranff.reJ{or, i.e. Whofoever doth fo,~rJ whenfoevcr and M<.§ that whzch w,u good, and doe the . dtre(~ 
ye doe fo, it mull needs be a fault 10 you. Thus contrary (fee note f.) and therefore cann~t l? any 
Rom.3'7' 1f the truth of Cod have abounded by my : reafon be thought to be the A fo~les dcfcnptlOn of 
lie unto hi" glory, why am I a/fo judged tU ajin-I a rep:enerate man, or good Chrtfl-tan. 
ner? Which words are certainly the per{onating That by tm.')vr.Met coveting] here is mc:ult the fin e. 
of an impious objeEhr, Which [peaks, or difputes . forbidden in the tenth commandement of the deca- ·E717':;'u,ui ... 
thus not of the Apoftle him fel f. And the famefcheme /logue, appears by the ~l1d of the verfe; But hoiN 
or faibion?f fpeaking, or writing is very frequent ' ~he Apoftle can ~ruIy Jay, that he had ~ot .'z-nown 
among all Authors; And that it mult be fo taken It had been a fin, If the law had not ~old him It was~ 
here may appear by the!e evidences, I. by v.9 •. will be all the difficulty. To which may be a~-

"E(M ";",;~ 'EyJ ,N ~'Ctly m-n, I indeed once lived without fwer'd, I. th:t_t th~ Apoftle doth ?ot fpeak parti
II,. u.fo·/fA· 1tI-af t~· lan', which can with no appearance of truth be cularly ofh'm:elf (lee note d.) but III the perron of a 
":{J.~~tf/Ir·"';tPI affirmed of Fa'°f's perCon, who was bornJ and Jew, or man in gcneraJI, and then it is not only true 
~"i! Nr~ ill- brought up ~ j)n in the k!'owledge of the Mafai- :. of thi~, but of aU other the commandements (of 
-kt ~1lt:P, . call?iw, and mull therefore be the p~rfonating of a ' which t?is oqe ll~ay be fct as the in~ance') that the 
., • t.2.~ • man firft conhdered without, thcn wtth the law, to R:.10wleage of fin IS by the promulgation of the law, 

whom becaufe the law is given in thefecrmd per- I thatforbids it; But then there may from the Jewi/h' 
fon) pM 6m51J,u~(f1>' Thou/hatt not covet,v.7. there- : doctrine appeJ.re fame reafon, why the Apoftle 
fore he, to whom it is given. is in the following (hould rather in{tance in this commandement, theLl 
verJes ~t1y fct down in theftrft per/on, [I)] being. any other Forthe [elves before and under ChrijFs 

. relative to the [thou] antecedent. ldlY,By the feve-I time, feeing that there was no puni/hment judicially 
ralls affirmed in this chapter which cannot belong· appointed for thoul,hts or de fires ,whether uJ1clean, 
to S. Paul, For that Paul was at the wriring of .chis, ! or of getting any thing from their neighbours, had 
a reformed, regenerate perron there is no doubt, ! re{oIved this to be noftn, and conlequently that th~ 
and they which would have it fpoken by him in tenth commandement was but a moral proverbial 
his own perfon, make that advantage of this chapter, I eJJay {)r cOHn/el, like that of Menander.i 
by reconcIling thofe things, which are here men- ~J's. aSAGVI1¢, 

tion'd, to a rel,enerate {tate; But if we compare D.CUpJll/€., 6m3'U/M1G7JV d.)""O~Ia; m,7i, 
the feverals which are here memion'd, with the I Not to covet fo much as a pin of anothers, but not 
parts of a regenerate mans charailer, given by the: any precept of God, or of nature, Affinnina, thJ.t 
fame Ap {lIe in other places, we !hall find them i unldfe it be in cafe of the worf!;ip of fa!j~ Gods; 
directly contrary, Here in the 8tb ver{e, he faith, 110 fin is commit ted by the bare will, vvithout feme 
that fin had wrought in him all manner of concu- a[fual commiffion following it. Thus faith Aben
pi(cence, whereas of the regenerate man it is affir- E~ra in the beginning orehe Decalogue, Kimchi 
med, Gal. 5. 2 4. the) fhatare Chrifts havecruci- on PIal. 66. 18. and Jafep/1US COllcern;na An-

. fid the fle/h with the aJfeElions and lufts. Here in tiochus's dellgnedjacrileKe, To ~ .!MIX,£71 ml~='J 7~ 
the 9th verfc, 'tis faid, ji1me revived, and I died, l:ppv (2'dA,1;oU/JY.pov, ~X, lLJ 71fVp~la> d!;/ov, to have con
whereas of ~he regenerate man 'tis faid c.6. 2. how julted only, and not aEled, did ;10t deferve punif!;- . 
flu/! we that are dead to finne, live any longer menl. Accordina to which 5, P aut mioht well Jay 
therein? Here i~ the 14th vC"t'fe, 'tis {aid, I am car- of any lew brought up under ruch M~fter.r, . that
nal, whereas of the regenerate man'tis affirmed he had not bdeived coveting to be a fin, },ad not 
e.8. I. that he walk.! not after the Jle/h, but after the the more exact confideration of the direchvords of 
Spirit. Here again i11 that 14th verfe 'cis [aid, I the law affured him tlut it was. 
am {old under jin~e., (.of whi£h Cee note f.) whereJ.s The phrafe r /old under (in] i1gnifies as it doth, f. 
of the regenerate CIS affirmed ~.6. 18. that he be- when 'cis faid of Ahab, that he was {old to worlz. r;'",:&,«(Y~ 
c~mes free from finne, and becomes the .(ervant of wick.§dnefs, or of the revolting Jewes I Mac. I, 15. :".n:U: <t

rJghteo,ufnejJ. Here. v .io.{inne dwelleth 111 me~ and as a Jlave or captive fold from one 31 after, one fin, 
;t~nfjd-(s' accomp(i/hfth, w,orketh that; wh;ch 1 to another; and [0 here 'cis joyned with Cr1fJU'I~' 
w:~ .not,."k! not with my mInd, or .con[ctence, and a carnal man, and is farther exprefi by the cha-
fo (IS fald ver. 23 ,14· that the law tn the members ratter of him foHowin a that the evil that h 

"; '1 ,.~'\., ,., 'Ct[lrries him .intoc~ptivit) to ~hel'lw of finne, and rpouLd not, th~t he do/( and the good that h~ 
who /hull dc~tver hzm from thu bod) of death? and would, that he doth not, jull like that which thft 

fo that he IS under the power of the law of jinne Poets lay by way of aggravation ~f that wicked 
and death, that he obeyes the law of jinne ver.2 <;. (onditiol1 of Medea, the witch 
whereas c 8.2. o~ the rfg~ne~ate 'tis.affirmed, that Kat p..ctV~VCtlli' oTet J'6iv ~'M.rQ II!JI'}.J 

the law. of th& Spirit of lift m Chrift Jefm, hath eu~~ :j XfEi~Ctlv T €~. a~AdJf/.J/Trt)I', Eurip: 
, m~de htm free from the law of fin and death. No- I underfland the evils that I am about to commit 

thlllg can be more c~ntrar), and Hnreconcileable But my paffion OVerCQ11'JfS my reafon: And ofhi~ 
to a re/l.enerate ftate mthefe fo many particulars, in the Tragedy 
then what is here affirmed of the L i~ I J the per{on I 

V l\ 2, 
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A~,\f!~JI ~,Nv ~vh p.: ,:" ~ "'tS~7i1~, tinenc) and effemin;'c) from it~ And (0 SimpliciUl 
rvc.lfdm ,JI"ixov7cl, p.' n. ~JqJ~ (2/(1~~'. I am upon Epifletm C.I1. P.74. upon occafion of thofe 

ignorant of none of tho[e thzngs of whtch thou Ild- verfes of Medett, re[olves, xpn ~ p.n J'o~d(flV pJVgy 
moni./heft rnt, But m) ,MtUre (or cuftome) forces op~>, ~ 0P~l-<~' ~ ~xAIVfIV· th 7fC"MJ., rl"MJ. ~-,; 
me contrary to my opinion. Which is [0 farre from ~n(J, "vP.!pfdVcl, 'if OP~I~ J'6~~> dnrohJ'Gv~, we ought 

,being matter of alleviation, or leffening of the fin, not onel] to thinkvright, and be aJfeiled Ilccordingly, 
tha$is by Plu~~rch fet .down for the greateHag- but to conform our works to our right opinions. 
gravation,for CIting that In the Tragedy of Atrem, And till we doe (0, the bell that he can fay of us is, 

"At "At, 701" IiJIl ~7ov d,V;jpro7rOU I!.ctl!.a", that perhaps we are d.pX6rJ1;Qt 7Trt.1J'JJe~ ketTinnintT 
'IOTM TI. JJ'~ T' ciJ(J,~VI Xpli' :) p.». to learn, are come a5 farre as the k....nowing of the 

that'tu an evil that falls on men from God, to doe law, which notwithfl:anding d.(-«l.f-rrLV'tSIJ1, ~ ecJ.JJTf;1I 
evil, when they fee their duty, he correCts it thus, ls)'l(g.A~qJ> men fin and ofCCU[e them/elves forjin-
(L. ~ fI .0,.'" \., \ 'l' rr • fI' \ (J I ., _ c,! \ '" 
..;"ef.(,Jcj~S p~lSV '!:J d.AOpl! '!:J o,Jt~V E1d071l- TO SA770V mnt. lSI!. £u~~ )<J 71l- ctAOJd, ?Jtl~ p.4e" ~ puOr-J's' 
-&;ro'ii1 XsfC'9V@- ~' dxpl1. rnat ~ (-«l.;"'ctxJ~ £~~, 'tu ~ \a;;'o7dils, T(P A~)'Ii', for irrational affeilions arc 
the moft beftial, irrational, miferable coudition for 110t pre[ently brought within mea/nrc and propor
a man that k..nowes what u beft, to be led by incon- tion, nor fuddainlyfuhjcaed to rell[on. 

P araphrafe. C HAP. VIII. 
I. There is there- I. THere is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Chrill • 

fore now no obligati- Jefus:> -I< who walk n()t after the Belli but after the S~irit ] ~ Qot,wallf. 
I . C' 11. • br r . f r' I . . ' • lnt; ,c.ut~. on ymg on a hnnlan, to 0 lerve thOle ceremo~lles 0 MOles saw, Clrtumcl1ion &c. th. 7.4.6. from whence to p'l'¥m 

the end of that ~hapter t~e Apofile had made a dlgreffion to anCwer an objection ver 1.) nor confequently dan-
ger of damnation. to him for that neglect, fuppoling that he forfake thofe carnal fins that the circumcifed Jewes 
y:t indulged theml~lves to, and pe:form t~at Evangehcal o.beciience (in doing what the mind illuminated by ChJiift 
direCts us to) that Inward true pLlrHy (which that ClrcumCllion of the Belli was fet to Ggnifie) that is now required 
by Chrifi under the Gofpel, cree note on C.7. c.) 

z. For the Gofpeh 2. For the law of the Spirit of life in Chrift Je(us, hath made me free from 
which deales not in the law of lin and death.] 
commanding of carnal outward performances, bue of [pidellal inward purity, the fubllance of thofe legal Ihadowes 
anci that which was meant by them, and fo is proper to quicken us to new life in or through the grace and affillanc: 
of Chrill, who brought thj£ new law into the world, hath freed us Chriitians from that law, that brought nothing 
with it but fin and death, {in by prohibiting, and fo making thofe commiffions more criminous, which were againfl: ,. 
a promulgate law, and yet not fortifying us [ufliciemly againfi thofe commiffions c.7.9,10. and death~ the wages of 
ftn~ from which the law is not able to reCcue any guilty perCon. 

F h h h 
3· For t what the law could not doe, for tha.t it was weak through the a Belli t as to that 

3· orw ent roug G d f". d' h' S' h l'k tr. f ~ ti 11811... d *c Ii , WhlChW3S the Bellily de fires of 0 len I~g IS own on III tel eneue 0 hn u flU, an .lor lD con- 'jrnpoffible 

men, carrying them demned lin 10 the Belli,] t~ J~e 1~''1 
bead long into all fin, in defpite of the prohibitions of the law, C·7. I 4. the law of Mofes was by this means weak, ~ v,';: Of 

and unable to reform, and amend mens lives,tl:!en mofi feafonably God fent his Own Son in the likeneIfe of flelli, • afatrifice 
j. e. in a mortal body, which was like £infull f1elli (lOd difft:red nothing from it, fave onely in innocence) and for nn, q;,j>1 
that on purpofe that he might be a facrifice for Gn, and by laying our Gns on him /hew'd a great example crt" his %;~~;:~n 
wrath <lgainll all carnal lins by punilhing fin in his Belli, that fo men might be perfwaded by love, or wrought on z Cor.S. to 

by terrors to forfake their finfull ~ourf.:s, 

4. That fa-all thofe 4· That the b t righteoufnelfe o~ c.he law might be fuJfilJed in us, who walk t ordinance 
ordinances of the law not after the fleih, but afrer the Spmt.] 
circumcifion &c. which were ~iven the J ewes, to infiruct them in their duties, might in aM higher manner more 
perfeCtly be performed by us tCee note on ~ar. ~. g.) which .think our felves ihiCtly obliged to abfiain .from all 
that carnality, that that outward ceremony wai mea~lt to for~,d t~em, a~d now to perform the Evangehcal obe:' 
dience, that he requirtlS, and will accept from us, without belllg clfcumC1[ed. 

1. For they that are 5. For they that a·re after the fIelh, doe mind the things of the Belli, but they 
carried by their own that are after the Spirit) the things of the Spirit. ] 
tarnal inclinations, or by cufiomes and habits of lin, and tBe cal"O~l. a/feaIOn~ confequent thereto, doe generally 
mind and meditate on carnal thinO's; but they that are led by the Sp1l'1t of Chnfi, the dua of the Gofpel, fiudy 
arid mind thofe things wherein ir~ward purity and fandity doth conlifi. 

6 A d h G 
6 For to be carnally minded is death; but to be fpirit\lally minded is life 

• n ast e 0- ~ 

[pel is of force to free and peace.]. 
from lin more then the law was fo to free from death too, V.2. For that fiudy or appettte or de lire of the carnal 
man bri~geth death, ch.7'~' b~t that will or defiee, that th.e Spirit or Golpe! infufes into us, brings life and peace, 
i.e. a vital flate oHoul under God here, and eternal! [alvanon hereafter. 

7. For the carnal 7 . Becaufe the ~arnal. mind is enmity againll: God: for it is not (ubjeCl to 
appetite iS!1 d?wn- the law of God, neIther mdeed can be.] . ". . ' 
right oppolitlon to the law of God, tOO unruly to obey the. commands of God, nwher mdeed can l.t be brought to 
that obedience by a bare prohibition of the law, for the (winge of paffions and lufis are much more Violent then fa. 

8. And fo thefe men, 8. So then they that are in the Beili cannot pleafe God.] 
carnaH J ewes, though they know the law)are very farre from pleafing God (fee note on Mat. ~ 1..e.) from being ~c
ceptable to him, the law doth nothing to the jufiifying of them, that ar<t thus farre from obeying the true meanmg 
of the law, 

9. But ye Chrifiians 9. ~ut ye are no~ in the Belli, but in the Sp~r~t) if fo b~ that t~e Spirit of. God 
under the Gofpe! if dwel1lO you. Now if any man have not [he Spmt of Chrrft, he IS none of hIS. 
yc have any of that fpiritual divine temper whi,h Chrift came to infule by h.is doCtrine and example, are t~~reby 

. - ~ngaged 
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engaged co all manner of fincereinward purity, to mortilie the fletll with the affeCtions and lufis, ~nJ if ye d,o~ 
not fo, ye live not according [0 the GoCpd, a~d if riot fo? yJ! may thc:reby ~now. that ye are no Chnflians, Chnft 
will not own you for his, howc:ver ye have received the fa1th, and are admmed lOto that n~mber. 

~ hr body 10. Arid ifChrin be in you, oj< the body is dead; becaufe of fin ~ but the SP1- , i? .:B'ut 1~ ye be 
ini!~eJ may r'itis life becaufeofrighteoufneffe.] Chrlfttans mdeed, 
be a dead ) , J' f h G' r. 1 f C' h • j., d r es be an-b).iY,'I'o,w.v tr:mOatedandraifedabovethepretenfionsofthe cw, tothcpur1ty~ t G olpe 0 nit, an your;v. ' 
"'V~ lixejV fwerable thcr~to, tben, though being finners, the puni!hmem of fin, .I.e. death befall you ,and fa your bo.dles dIe, and 

return to dufi, which is the puni!hmem of fin, yet your fouls ,/ll:lllltve ~orevc~ an ~appy and a blen:ed Itfe, a~ the ,re-
. ward of your return to ChriLl in the hncerity of a new and rlghteotls life, to whICh the Evangehcal Jufhficauon 

belongs. 

11. But if the Spirit of him that raifed up Jefus . from the dead, dwell ~n you, J I. And then even 
he that difed up Chdft from the dead fllall alfo qUicken your mortal bodles, by for your dead bodies, 
the Spirit that dwelleth in you.] . . . ,they iha~l not finaIiy 

peri!h neither, they !hall be fure to be rai[l!d aga~n; For the Spmt of God, by which Y,ou are to ~e gllldcd and led, 
is that divine OtJ.1nipotent Spirit, that raifed .Chntrs d,e~d body ~ut, of the grave, and ~fr b~ gUided by rhat, a~l-, 
mated and quickned by tnat, live a pious and holy.l~fc:, ther~ IS n(j) d?u?t, but God WIll ralfe your mortal bodies 
OUt of the graves al[o, by the power of that Came SpUIt, that ralfed Chnft s. 

1 i. Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, noc to the Belli, to live after the 11.13y there fo ma-
flefh.] . . ' ~y ob!igations there-

fore, and interefis of yours, the eternall well being both of Coules ~dbodl~s, Yf are engagea to glv~ over,~ll care 
of fatisfying or gratifying your fle01 in its prohibited demands, to hve no longer 10 your former habitS of hn, now 
ye have received the faith of ChriH. 

I,. For ifye Jive afcerthe Hefh, ye lliaUdie; but ifye through the Spirit dde, 13. For if con-
mortifle the deeds of the bo~y, ye fh~ll,live.J , ,.' ten~iog your fel~es 

with the external performafllces of the MoCaicallaw, circumcIGon. ~c, ye {!tIl con:mue, to c?mmlt thofe fins, wh,lch 
that was fet co proh,ibite, this will bring all deftrutl:ion upon you, tIS not tb~ Mofau;:al law Will keep y~u from rUlne. 
But if by tiie faith and c:xample, and withaU the grace and affifiance of Chuff, ye !hall actually montfie all the pol
luted deiires9f the Beth, and live (piritually, according to what Chrift now requirei, ye !hall certainly rife to tIle 
lifeimmortal, orlive eternally. , , " 

11-- For as many as are led by the Spirit of qod, they are the foris of God~] 14. For this being 
lc:d by the Spirit of Chrifr, living after Chdfis example, and doing what he commands and enables LIS to doe, is 
an evidence that we,. and n.ot only the Jewes, whQ challenge it ,as the~r pec~liar, ,are (not onely ,the fervams, but) the 
children of God, and confequemly that God will deale with us as WIth chIldren, beftow the inheritance upon us; 

l~. For ye h.a~e not rece}ved the fpirit ofbo~dage again to fear, b~t ye hav~. If. Nay the truth 
recelved che Spmt of adopttOn,whereby we c ene, Abba, Father. ] 1S, the condmon of a Jew (fee note 

on LU'9.10.)isfo farre from puking men f0l:15?f qo~, that,at the be~ i~.is but a,pavi!h condition~ to be obliged to 
thofe performances, which bemg exrernal,( as clrcumclfion &c.) and havmg nothing of goodneffe in them are done 
meerIy for fear of difobeying, and bc:ing puni!hed) Which is jufr the condition of [ervanes; who muft doe wh'at 
tbe mafier commands, or be beaten if ihey doe them not,(as circumCilion &c,) (and fo was fittefi for tbe lewes an 
bard Hubborn people, and accordingly had effeCt among them, tbey obfervc:d, what came fa backt, but what did ~Ot 
they obCerved not, whicbisK tbat denominateli the law weak through the fle,!h, v·3.) ,But our Chrift now hatb en~ 
,gaged and drawn us with more libetall bands, the cords of a man, the bands of love, ingenuous commands, [uch alO 
of our felves we cannot but judge befi to be done, and moftagreeable td our reafonable natures, and to them added 
as to children, the promife of an eternal inheritance, upon olir obeying of him, And fo his dealing with us is (~ 
With children adopted, and received into the family)pimrnal and gracious, by whicb we are allow'd to come unto 
God, a~ to a fatber, to expeet all fatherly ufage from him, grace and afiiilance to doe what he now commands llS 

to doe, ,a~d the re,ward of eternal bliife, a?l~ i~finit~ly to outwei~h all tb~ ~arnal pleafures an~ delights of fin, that 
can folllClte us to the! contrary; And fo thIS IS mfimteJy an happIer condwon, then that fervlle condition of the 
Jewes, of being bound to doe things wbich had no goodnefle in them, but as they were commanded, and had no 
promife of heaven upon the performing them, but puni!hments upon the non~pe,rformance. 

'i'I'h:u: fame 16. t The Spirit it felfbeareth wicneffe with our fpirit, that we are the chil- 16 A d h" 
Spiritiu7.1Q d fG d ] . .. . ntIs con-
,mJ!'1t ren 0 0., . .. d1l10n,-and manner of 

Gods deahng with us, under the Gorpel, (Cee Lu. 9. note d.) IS on Gods part a Cure eVIdence to our confciences if 
our filial obedience, and being wrought on by thefe means be tbe like evidence on our partS, that we are more then 

, fcrvants, which was the higheff that that kind oflegall obedience could pretend to, even Cons ef God. 

~D,~y~'\, C*pJ- 17. And if children, then heirs, heirs of God~.a.nd iOJ7nt heirs with Chrill : I A d 'f [, 
J ~r,;~{!~iffo be that we fuffer wit.h him, that we ~ay be alfo gl~ri~ed tORecher.] the:' (ac~or~in:~; 
d\:XeIrtf' thecuftomes of all nattons, fee note c.) heIrs of heaven, belrs tndeed ot God the Father, and coheirs with Chrifi 

coming to the inheri,rance after the fame manner that Cbrifi did, to wit, by Cu4ferings v.19' which are proper for [on: 
a\fo) to Cuffer firft with Chrift, ami then to teigne with him. 

• le.10,) 18. For I reckon, thatthe fufferings of chis prefent of< time are not: worthy to 13 Adtl :t 
~tIj;;~dy to be compa~~d wit,h the ~lory t which fllall be reveaJed * in us.'] mention nfu~rtn;s, 
b~ jdMKi (whlc~ a~ filtal chafilfemems, mufr be expeeted by us from our father) the fufferings whic~ at this time lie upon 
: 011 us, e-I, us Chnftlans, I m.uft not be thou~ht to loo~ upon them with any fadneJfe, even in refpect: of this pre (em life, for 
.,u.s<: whatever our fuffermgs afe, the delIv~rance IS llkel,Y to be Co mucb the more eminent, and illufirious, and glorious 

toward us, tha~ firmly, adhere to Chnfi, (perhaps In this life, in refcYing us, while the Jewes that per[ccute U3, an'd 
::11 others that Joyn wlth them are defiroyed, but mofi certainly in another) that our fllfretinas will not bi: thou o11C 

t attends 
[h~ rev;. 
h(i"'l 

~o bear any the fligbtdl proportion with them. ::J::J' 

19· For the earnell expeClation of the d creature t e waiteth for the f mani':' . T-" 11 
fi fi · f h r. 19 ror a the e anon 0 t e ,10ns of God. ] ", Gemil'e ld d' , , , wor are 

now at,ten 109 or waltlng as It were, to fee what youJewes willdoe, wpo of you be true fom of God, who not, i e 
wh~ WIll now. accept and embrace the faith of Chrifr, who will not, Their happineik dep'cndin<1 punctually upd~ 
the l{fue of thIS. " • 

.. lO. F.or the creature wa~ g macle fubjeeho II vanity) not willingly, but by rea- 2.0; For the hell.-
"m of hIm, who hat,h fubJ~tled the fame" in hope.J then world hath for 
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ROMA N$;, Pllrdphrafo· 
h ~ e s been ( for the generality of them) ertflaved to Satan, and, by him, to that wretched mlrerable 

t clemanyy ar 1 f, . d I b {rail ih' df, 
c:Hate of i"norance and Idolatry, and al talh~ e vadtn an

b 
Udl'\~ ean ~.1 rr.wb?l~ IPeS , aO

h 
0 as m

f 
any )as have gone 

. h [~ ile cour[es hlve been involved LO un er t at elperate tmpOlll I tty as to t e eye 0 man of recover_ 
?n In t ~ I;all degree of bli(~, And all this, not (abfolutely) willingly, or upon their own free choife., but byc:be 
dngy ~epofing it on them, as an aCt of religion, a concomitant, and eflea of their Idol-worihips (fee note g.) 
i eVI ~ich he commanded all tbefe villanies. This makes it reafonable to fuppo(e of thefe heathens, that they ate 
:il~in to be re[cued from lying any longer ~nder tbere flaveries, and the ~oCpeU was the onely means to do that. 
Tbu5 ~nuch of the verfe feemes to be beR: put ill a parenthefis,that fo that which followes may connett the 19th with 
the 10th ver[e, thus, The creature attends tbe revelation of the Sons of God, In hope, 

2I. That they :!I(o 2. I t ~eca.ufe the creat~re it. felfe alfo thall ~e delivered from the bond.age ef t That:n 
(the ·very heathens) i corruptIOn 1Oto the glorIOUS ltberty of the chtldren o(God.] 
lIull by the Gofpell and grace of Chrill be ref cued from tbofe cou&s of Gnne, to which they have been [0 long in
flaved, into that glorious condition, not ondy of free men redeem'd by CbriR: out of that bondage to Satan to 
live and amend their lives, but even of Sonnes of God, to have rigbt to his favour, and that immarcefcible i~he. 
ri:ance attending it. 

2.1. For this is vi- ::z. 2. For we know that the whole creation groaneth and * travaifeth in pain .. 
h '11 ] ' .. IS III fible ~nol1gh ever.y toget er un~1 now. . . . pangs of 

where 10 ou: pre~chlllg" that tbe Ge~t11es are yery ~orward. to receive tbe ~ofpeU, when they hear it,. while ye Jewes ~hild.bjrth 
generally rejeCt It, and fa the Gentile world IS as It were In pangs of travatlc:, ever tince ChriHs time till now rea- O'IIr~JrH 
dy t.p bring forth the Sannes of God, the true children of faithfullAbraham, wben the Apollles w'110 muR: :nid-
wive ouphi$ birth, nlai! but preach umo them, Aa: 2.8.1..8. ) 

'A d h 13· t And not on ely they, but OUf felves alfowhich have the firfifruits of the tAnd 
2. 3· n as t e r' . r 1 . h' fc I' not 

Gentile world d.o Ip~.n;, lev~n dwe OU! Ie vfes groban
d 

WJIt 10 our eves, waiting for k adoption, to ~h;7 Jf~but 
earnefHyexpetl:thls Wit tle re ~mptl?no <?ur 0 y. . Mp..618vl'l. 
di[covery ( v. 19.) who of you J ewes will receive ChrlLl: , who not, that they may reap tbeir advantage'by it have ,bv,a IfJ'I 
the Gofpell freely preached to them, fo thtly that have received the faith, tbat are already converted, and [0 ha~e not ,Mel. 
that want of the preaching or revealing of it, have yet another advantage of this revelation, viz: to have their per- 1< the deli-
fecutions at an end, which ihall be according to Chrifi's promiCe as foon as CmiR hath been preached over all the vc:can,c: 
Cities of Jewry, Mat: r o. 2. 3. and [0 even we our felves waite for this feaCon, and groan in the mean while 1ind~r. 
the perfecutions, expeCtin~ O?C kinQ~ of adoption, deliverance from fervitudeand oppreffi~m, the refcuing our 
outwat·d man omofthe afHithons whIch enwmpafs us at the prefent (fee V.,IS.) (and dehverance from which 
'tis clear, we have not yet attained to) and alfo from death it felfe by the refurrection of the body. _ ' 

~4.Forthough by the 24, t For we are faved by hope: but hope that is feen is not hope; for wha;t~ t F!>rin . 
promife of ChriH we a man feeth * why dom hee yet hope for? ] , . h.,v: arc 
certainly expetl: this refeue in Gods· time,yet this we have as yet no poifdIion of,[ave onely in hope, which, accord-· ~~,iL 
ing to the nature of it, is of things not prefently enjoyed 3 for viGon or poifefIion excludeth hope. "'" :t({)i .. d~, I 

'f h fi h r. h d . h' . wh}'jdth 2.~. All that hope 25. But I we ope or t at we lee not, t en 0 wee Wit patience waIte heaHB , 
doth is tOlrovide us for it. ] ho~~? ~ • 

. patience 0 what hardnlips at prefent lye upon us, being confident that in God's time we ihall be,.though yet we are /fS'1I}.,7/1 ~ 
not,refcued out of them. 

2.6 A d f, h 2. 6. Likewife the fpirit alfo t helpeth our m * infirmities : for we know not. . 
.'. n or tel J1. Id C h • b h t 1i . . . r If * ak h' t Joynes lit fortifYIng and Con- W lat we lIlO.U pray to.r as we O?g t. ut t e pmt It Ie m et Intereef- relieVIng 

.6rming of thishvpe, Gon for us WIth t groamngs, whIch cannot be uttered. ] ,oy<tv7:-
and this patience in us, even in the time of our greatdl prefent preifures, we hare this advantage from Chrill no\v ~P'IltY""II/' 
in the Gofpell, his [pirit that raiCed him from the dead, and will rai[e us v. 11. intercedes and prayes for us at the L~~ ~~~toll 
right hand of his father, where he ahvayes maketh imerceffioh for us, that not what is moftealie, but moil advan- ~diftrelfc~ 
tageous, may be rent us ; And [0 though according to tbe notion of things under the law, temporall felicity was a t fa!DC:,fI'~. 
very conliderable thing, and affliction in this world an expreffion of Gods wrath, Now under the Goflpell there is nt «0'1'0 'I'~ 

Jl. f Vf"v~ a fpeciall kinde Qf ~{)vifion made, by aifuring us that God knowes ben what is or our turns, and confcquently 1< doth more 
that when we pray, but know not our [elves what is bell, nor confequently what we ought to pray for particularly, then intcr-
bealth, or wealtb , or honour, then Chrill joynes his helping band to ours, joynes his prayers ( for tbat which he cede ';""pfV-

knowes we moll want) to our prayers, and fo helps to' relieve us in all our diHreifes, interceding, yea more then 1~Xl~~tt~rCill 
interceding for us, even powerfully bellowing thofe tbings which are truly beft for us , though oft times they bee groans fl. 
leaR: for our palates at tire prefent. Y«l'fAD!~ 

clt... ... r.n'TO/~ 
~ hen God ~ 7· And he that fe~rcheth the heart, knowet? wh~tis the J?inde of the fpirit, 

h 2.7·bA~d it a fear~ -* becaufe hee maketh mterceffion t for the Samts ":. accord1Og to the will of ~ that .'rt 
t at y e ng G d ] t perhllps. 
cher of h~rts know- o. '" . .• " forlholy 
fth our wants exaEtly,underllands a1fo the detil'e and Intentlon of the fpmt of ChnR:, Without any need of ItS belllg things om, 
articulately formed ill words, viz: that interceding for all holy men, it askes for them all thofe thingt, that tend to "')-I"" 
the makin" them better, whatfoever God likes, and thinks beR: for them, not what they like them1elves (and tbis .. a~co;ding, 
immediately God grants to us, whatfoever it is, fometimes tribulations and affliCtions, as the moil proper and ~:, 0 iU'l1i 

agreeable for us.) 

2.8. And accord- 18. And we know that t all th~ngs wor~ to~ethe~ for good to them that love t or,God 

ingly this wee know God, to them who are the called accordmg to hiS purpofe. ] cooperate, 
and. findc, that all things that do come to pars, ,or befall them :hat fincerely love Go~, thoCe that cordially adhere all to good, 
to hIm, or that according to the purrort o~ the Gorpell arereC'elved and favoured by hl~(fee Roma.6. ~nd note .on ~~~~eMS. 
Mat: :10. c.) do by the gracious dlfpofitlon of God ~oncurre a~d cooperate. to their advantage, which Cure 15 a readCS?Td"'1; 
figne that the fpirit of Chrill by its intercefIion obtemes for alltuch thofe thmgs tbat are beR: for them v. 17. rM'P~~ • 8t,~ 
thougb not at prc[ent [0 pleaGng for tbcmfelves. ~: TO "-)4--

F 
• d d 19· For whom he did foreknow, lie affo t did pr~dei1:inate to bee conformed ~~purpofe 

2.9· or til ee h' fh' S h h . h b h fi ft b l1: b "'pofjcqJ, w hat[oever thus be- to t e Image 0 IS onne 1 t at e mig t e t e r orn among many Ie- t hath pr~ 
fals us is not to bee thren. ] ordained. 
look'J on as the aCt of man, by [';me crenerall permiffion anely of God, but as his fpedal! decree and cboice for us. rr~o~l~ 
For all whom God hath foreappl'Oved ~nd acknowledged for hi$, according to the purport of the Gofpell, wllom hee 
knew as a fllepheard doth hii flock, Joh. 10. 14' (i. 1:. the loyers of God, fQ favoured by bim, v. 70S. and c. t 1. 1.) 

th.fe 

" 
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thofe he hath allo foreappointed to fuffel", • Thefr. 3. ~. after the manner of Chrift, Phi.~: 1 Db that t~6 ~~g ~ 
be like unto him as younger brothers untO tbe elder, Reb: 2.. 10. ,and 1 z.. 2.: that he might :lVe a, u C a 
perfecuted Chrifti:ms attaining to delire:ancc:s, and to glQry V. 18. JuLl as he hlmfdfc hath done befotc them. 

o. Moreover whom he did prctdefimate '. them he alfo called; and ~hom 11e 30., And thofe fi d them he aIfo juftified and whom he Jufii fied, them he .lfo glonfied. ] whom hee hath thus 
ca e , a!determincd to fuffering; thofe he hath accordingly calLed to fuffer actually, I Pet: 2.. 2.1. and thofe whom, bee 

t:th thus called to fuller, th~fe upon fuch tryals finccrely paft, hce)uiH~eth, or app~oveth of, «~mmendeth, anll 
pronounceth tbem lineere, and tbofe again be either hath, or certainly wlIl reward WIth etewall ~lory • 

., What fay 3 I. * What lhaU we th~n fay to thefe things? If God be for us t who can be 31. What difficbul-
men . fi ;I ] ty then can there ee 

:'~.l. . agam . u~l' his what matter of doubt but that it will go wel with us?For if God bee a friend, all tends to our good (whicb 
t whe /hall ~:: th~ thing to be proved v. 2.8. and is proved convil.lcingly v. 2.9,3o.by an argument called by Logicians Sorites.) 

,l. He that (pared not his own.Sonne , bu~ delivered him up for llS all, how 37.. F?r he,e that 
{hall he not with him aifo freely gIve us all thmgs ? J . . parted WIth bIs own 

Son in his bofome, and delivered him upto dye for our fakes, how ~s It poffi?le. that hee Il:ould not complete thac 
gift by beftowing aU other things that are profitable for us? and eIther affhchons or delIverances from pl'cfcnc 
preifurcs, as he fees them mati: for our reall advantage. . 

33. Who fhalllay any thing to the charge of God's cicCi? it is God that julh- 33. Who /hall pro-
:fieth ] d~c~ any accufation 

• a aina thoCc whom God doth approve of ~ (This the Jewes did moft bitterly againfi the Cbnlbans, 3lld efpcci
afty againfi Saint Faul the Ap?iHe of the Gentiles, judging them for breakers of thelaw &c. c. 2.. 1. and c.7 .z.) 
T i. certain that God hath acquitted tbem. 

34. ~ho i~ l~e that conden:neth ? It is Ch~ifi that dyed, yea, rath~r that is ri- j4. And tRen who 
fen agalfl, WhO~lS even at the ngbt hand of 60d, who aifo maketh mterceffion dares be fa bQld as to 
for us.] condemne them? '. 

lb for us whatever we CuffeI' here, our comfort and f~e ~round of hope and refoycing is, that Chrifr Cllr Lord 
,1.1'ld Captain bath fuffered before us, and, which is more for~our advantage, to allure us of delivery either here, or 

~" hereafter} our crucified Lord is riCen again, i5 afcended to the greateft dignity, and now rcignes in heaven, and is 
perfeCtly able to defenl! and proteCt his, aIid bath that advantage to intercede for lI$ to his father, ( which he rc:ally 
doth v. 2.6. ) to help us to that conftantly, which is moll for the fupply of our wants. 

", 35. Who {hall feparate us from the love of Chri11: ? {hall tribulation, or di- H. And then 'cis 
~~ Rrefs,. or perfecucion, or famine, or nakednefs, or peril], or fword ? ooe in the power of 

any perfecutor on earth ~o put ll$ out of the favour o~ ~od, or to deprive us mf the benefits of his love [0 lIS~ 
when ~hrifr hath thus fortified liS, and ordered even afihCl:I?nS themfelves to tend to our good, we may now chal
lenge all pref~t or potIible evills to doc: their worfrJ all prdlures, 6Ufirdfes, perfectltions, wants, /harne, the utmoft 
fear, and force, the /harpeft encounters. 

j6. (As-itis written, For thy fake we arc killed all the,day long, wee are ac- 36• (As indeed 'ti~ 
counted as fheep for the Oaughter.) J. the portioD of a 

Chriftian to meet with all tbefe things in the "dikb~rge of his duty, and to have: never a part of his life free from 
them, our Chrifiianity being but as it w,er¢ thepalfa;e to our fiaughter ;l.ccording tt'J that of the Pfalmift, Pfal.H. 
u. (poken of himCelfe, but mofi punCtually appliable to us at this time, For thy Cake &c:) 

t Jut'AMGt' 37' t Nay in all thefe things we are more then conquerors, through him that )7.: No certainly. 
loved m. J we: have had experi-

ence of all thefe,and nnde theCe have no power to put us out of God's favour, they are on the contrary the furd!: 
meanes to [ecure Ull in it, to exerci[e our Chdfiian vermes, and to encreafe our reward, and fa the moft fatherly 
aCts of grace that could be bellowed as. us , through the affiftance of that ftrength of Chri Ll enabling U$ to bear all 
theCe, and be the better for them • 

• northe • ,3S• FOrIampe~waded.that neitberdeath? norlife,nor angels, nor principa- 38• For I am rc-
prcfcot lttles, nor powers, nor thmgs prefent, nor thIngs to come, ] . folved that neith€r 
thl~s nor fear of death, nor bope oflife, nor evill angels, nor perfecuting Princes or potentates, nor the prefiures that are al-
tho c that. ready .upon us, nor thofe $hat are now ready to come, arc to com~, . 

i'l1~lU ,9. Nor height, nor depth, nor any othercreacure, fhall be abte to feparate us 39 Nor fublimity 
~n,ulMnlU from the love of God, Which is in Chri11: Jefus our Lord. ] ofho~ours, nor depth 

of igno"?iny, .or any thi~g ~ICe thall be ~ble to ovac~ate. the promife~ of thelGofpell, or dc:prive us of thofe adyan~ 
cages which belong to Cbn1hans (accordIng to God s fauhfull promlC~s)immutably) irreverfibly. 

Notes on Chap. PlII. 
,2d;p~ th~ fiefoJ in this place ~~nnot [0 fitly be fo v. 4. ;,6,7. where the'1lf5¥111.l~O«fxb;, minde or 

fald to figmfie. the ftllte,or condItIon of men under dejire of the fle/h is enmity to f'lod, dire6t oppofiti
the law (mentLon'd ~·7. note c.) but that which is on to him ( vi~: that /(UV in the members warring 
the means, by which occafionally C~s the JlIf" Ilgainft the Law in the minde c. 7. '3.) and v. 8 .9. 
notes) the law became fo weak and unable to 12. 13. And (0 in this verte , viz.,: that the carnae 
reRrain m:n, viz-: the carnall or flelbly appetite, lit) of men's hearts, was toO {hong for the Mofai
w~ch is to contrary to the propofals, and pretcri- c",lllaw to do any good upon them. And (0 the 
~tlOnsoft~e"aw. Soc.,7. v. 18.1 !(nowthat lawwaswealc notab[olutely, butd'tct 7 1l)tn(Pl!Df, 
t1; me,that IS m m! fiefo, .1. e. the carnal! part of a through the fiefo, i. e. The Mofaicall ditpen(ation. 
man, (fuch efpecially as IS there reprefcnted ~ and by the promi{es, and terrors which it propated, was 
defined v. 14' to be .carnall, and [old under ftnne) not Ilble to (ubdue carn,,1l ajfeflians, to monifie 
dwetleth no good thing, (0 here v. I •. The] th~t lufts, to bring men to inward purity, which to 
w4'k,.after ~h: ~efo) are oppo[e? to th;>lc;hat waltz. the fi:fo was more ingrate/ult, then that temporali 
after the fpmt, ac..d that are ~n Chrift [e/1#} and prQm,ift-siliould perf wade any man to undertake it, 

Wile,) 



AnnotdtitJns on Chdp. VHI. 
vvhen there wetc not temporal punifornents to_drive they are fuch, God hllth fent &c. As fot thac ~hat 
them to it, as in cafe of concupi[cence, oppoled to ~ollo~s [And iffons '. then heiresJ that is not pecu- ~'lllt':') l!I 
that inward purity there were not, (fee note on har to the Romans nelther, for though :mlOng them K?\He/YOp.o, 

h 7 e ) And fo'twas not poffi ble for the law to the childrtn of both [exe s were admitted to in
~ ~ri'n~ ~hem to any good, C hriJl's reformation was herit, but amollg the Jewes the females were not 

neceifary thus to call ca~nal finft~rs to repentance. admitted, [ave in defect of males, yet fpeaking 
The word J111'.fI.''''f-W-] IS any thmg that God hath here of [ons, he may very fitly referre t%ns a

thouaht meet to appoint or command his people mong the Jewes, and 'from the law of their ;nhe
([ec ~.z .z6.) from J'll(!I.101l meet or right, as dp~>vv, riting the fathers gOOQS, conclude of all children 
or J'6yp4, an ordinance, or decree, are from clf~ax.", of God, and not only of males ( for that difference 
and J'6K.iCol, being plea/ed, or thinking good. It is is no: at all c~n/ider~d here) that they {hall doe fo 
anfwerabletothe Hebrew D'j:m Num. 30.17. too,l.e.behnresalio: Befidesitwasalawamono 

Deut.4. i4· 40 ·4S· P[.119· 1 2. and denotes thofe ~he Jewes, as :lVeU ~s.che Romans~ that adopted [on;: 
lawes wh}ch God had given to the Jewes befide the m refpeCt .of mher~tznJ!" were equall with natural, 
moral law, or law of nature to all, the peculiar and that IS the t~tng ~hat is .chiefly here llleant by 
ordinances of circumcifion &c. So Heb. 9.1. The ~lf [on!) thtn~heJYs ] I. e. thiS adoptign into {onfhip 
firft covenant had J'1l@uJ(-W-7d., ordinances J as alfo IS as fure to brlOg us rhe inheritance, as if we were 
"4Ei~ worfoips, and !1")Jov K.05(.UMV, meaning the the natural/ons of God. 
tabernacle,all which were peculiar to the firft C01/e- The word K.11~f? the creation or creature] being d. 
nant, the 1I10faicai (Economy, fo Lu. J.6. where to a ~tneral word, Without a reftraint (and like wife K";~j~ 
c,y7o?--rlJ the commandements or moral law, is [ub- With [ml:au allJ joyned to it v. 22.) is here fet co 
joy ned J"l(!I.lr.lp.tL7tL ordinances, or Jew;fo obfervan- comprehend all mankJnd, the Gentiles, a~ well as 
ces. And fo here J'Il!!lJIiJjJ.ef, ~ v6(J-~ is the ordinan- the Jewet, an? (havill~ before fpoken of the Jewes) 
en of the law, or ftatute-law, as ic were, as chat of here the GentIles pecuharly. Thusl(.7iO'1f and J1"(J.~ K~"'~@-' 
circumcifion &c. which being de/igned by God to are all one, the creature and the world and ml:c;rt. , 
~each them ab£HlIJence from all impurity, but not K.7'~f' all the creation, (as the fame is e~prefl: here 
fo made u[e of by the cA-rnal Jewes, is laid here to V.22.) and ml:d y..og{J.@-,all the world,Mar.I6.15. 
be perfcCled and compleated by Chrift by his plain ",hich is in S.Matthew in the parallel place, Mat. 
precepts of inward purity. By this perhaps may be 28.19· 7trI.V7ft -m i~vl1 all mttions, and fo Col. 1.1 5. ""tm 'A:. 

explained Rev. 19.8. where of the (drJo.mov iG~~e9V and [0 aIfo Jrrp.19- the world limpl y, as 1(.1 J~f crea- iJoe":"'I'. 
'.0 Ar!.,(J-'7iJf' a v ) fine linen pure and white] it is affir- ture here, for the heathen world 2 Pet. 1.4. and elf- 1i'1l~K 
med, that it is J'III.§JrJp.tL7tL d]fIiJ/f, which may be where. And thac this is the meanino of ~Jrt.. dV;JpIiJ
rendrcd the ordinances of the fan EluarJ (for [03:)1(1.. .mv" iG71~f 1 Pet. 2. I j. every hUn4~ne creature, i. e. 
fionifies Heb. 9.2.8. i.e. the garment that the the heAthens peculiarly (as farre as the relative 
P~ieft, when he entred inco thejanEluarJ, was to ~-nf.YI17~, fubjeElion will extend it, i.e. to all hea-
wear, by the Levitical law. See note on Rev.I9.a. then magijfratfs in authority over them, which is 

The phrafe [y.pd~~v a,{d{dd:~71t&.rnpJ may perhaps theimporranc.e of all ~. 17· not allmenabfolutely, 
beft be rendred [crying Abba, that u, Father J fo but all [uperMr!, as It follows, i/n /2<t.m .. i1 e1n 
as the ~ be the neuter, not maIculinc gender, and ijy.~~) will appear, I. by the doClrinewhich' he is 
the abbreviate of ~ ~ f-I.€~fpiJJJd;Gp~)Qv, or g ~ there confuting,t hac of the Gnoftick.f, which tauoht 
which u by interpretat;otz, or, which u. If that be liberty and manumiffion of Chriftiltn ferva~t.r 
not it, both here and Gal.4.6. chen,as Mar.I4.36. from heathen maflers, and proportionably of Chri
(when it is ufed by Chrift, who fpake SJriack..., ~tis ftia~ [u6j,eEls fro.m heathen kJngs ; and Zdly by the 
certain that it was but the [:tme word twice re- particulamy of his care v. 12. that their c611verf4-
peated) fo muft it be here, and no more then a ti~n lhouId be goo:'- among the Gentiles, that they 
form of compellation, wherein a [on expreffech his might not fpeak.,tll of them as of evil doerl, which 
confidence and dependence on his fathers kind- they would be mof!: apt to doe, in cale they lhould 
neffe and aoodneffe to him, or elfe a form of pe- withdraw their obedience from their lawful Prin
titioning, ~s in Chrifl it was, Abka, Father, all cn, as foon as they were become Chriftians: and 
thing! are poffible to thee, remove thu cup from me. ,dly ~y the u[e .of the phrafe -mtV7i. (}..y;JpliJ?rol all ndvm if. 
And fo it fignifies no more then to look upon God, men In the fame fenfe for the Gentiles,amonawhom [jf!l'~l 
as children on a father, as on Ol1e that means all they lived, Rom. Il. 17, is. with whom ~hey are 
(food to us, if we be not wanting to our [elves; re- there required to live peaceably, and to doe no-
ferrino to his rich Evangelical promi[es, in oppo- thing but what might be ~A~V good before them. 
C[jon~to the more [ervile affections of the Jewes, From which generall precept the Apoftle there 
which performed thofe external obediences ondy, ~mmediatly proceeds to (the fame p:uticular, which 
that were commanded under penalties, but had no IS the matter of S. Peters command) obedience to 
care of purity and uprightnelS of at{ions, as ~aves, thefupreme power (then heathen) ch. 13. I, (Cee 
and not as [onl. That this !hould be taken from a note on Col. I. 6.) 
Roman form of h£redipet£, fuing to a rich man for What is here faid of the amoXltljJ'GX;.:t ,f 1(.7;".",., e. 
his inheritance, is but a fancy, fufficiently confu~ed the expdlation of the creature, i. c. of the Gentile 'A<11,"i<.rI.&

by this, that the crying Abba here [uppofes havmg world, muA: be underHood according to the ;;'cred 101«11. 

received the Spirit of adoption, and doth not pre- prophetic~ dialeil , wherein men are faid to defore, 
pate for it. And fo Gal. 4. Becaufe ye are (not, andfeek" and hope, and expfEl that, (fometimes) 
that yc may be) /om, God hath {enr the Spirit of w

eh 
they doe nc:>t.difiinClly k!zow or thin~of;Upon 

hu Son into Jour heart!, crying, Ahba Father, this fcore, thar IUS the general, indefinite, thouah 
where firfl: they are (onl, and have the Spirit of not the particular. determinate objeCt of th~ir 
Chrift in their hearts, that filial [pirit, and 6ecaufe dejirn, that, fuppo/ing l11en"1o dejirc) that wh,icZf~ 
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~eft for them, 111o!l: for their prefent turn, this being 11of rai(i ng the humble linner to l1e~ ii~c, and a (i tne 

all eminently fa is the only true matter offatiJ;' th.tt j1JJlt/d be matter of contradeilton, a [hange taElion to thofe their appetites. Thus ~ll mcn be- p~r~on, that fhould be matter of great ,di(Pute and 
ing [uppo[ed to dejire felicity, are [aId to expect dtviJion ,am?ng t~e Jewes, (orne b~lelVIl1g 2nd 0-

and dejire Chrift> becaule he is the ondy true way thers reJctbng ?,lm), that by thIS, means the, 
to that: As on the: other fide, the wick}d, that pur- thouglJts, or machtnattMJS or deJigns of man) /1;ould t"~i~~;~~:
rue an evil courfe, are by the wife man [aid to feek.. be r.evealed, ~. e. by their deaJjl~g with Chrift it ~/(J'P.~' 
dellth tholioh 'tis fLlre they have no particular de- lhould be dlrcovcred, what kmd of men they 
figne ~pon if, and {o Prov.8'36.to love death. Thus were, tru!y pioU!, or no, thole obedient children ,of 
when Jlcob Gen. 49. calls Shiloh, or the Me/JitU, God, whICh they pretended to be, or elre the qUite 
rweg6'J'oK,ld.. :; i9pwv the expeCiation of the Gentiles, contrary. Now becau[~ by, the Apoftles prenching 
and on whom the Gentiles ./hall truft, and fo Hllg. ofChrrji- to the Jews,thls difcover] was to be made, 
2.7. Thedefireofallnations jball come, i.e. lite- and fo the GoJpel fir~ preached to them, before 
r~!Iy theT'emple (that lhould th:n be re.edifi~d) ~her went to, the Genttles> and upon the rewe,t re-
and under that /hadow, Chrijl, he 10 whofe comtng JeB:mg Chrift, the Apoftles were then to depart 
was contained a full fatisfaaion to all the wants, and goe to the Gentiles, therefore the creature, or 
and deforest and thirfis of all the heathem in the Genti~e world are laid e~rnefily to.expeFf, or wait 
world. And [0 here it is not at all neceiT'ary to the for thIS d~(covery, as a tbll1g by whIch they were to 
verifying of this fpeech of. che ApojUe, that the receive chis gr,eac advantage, h.' ~l\mJ"~ (in the end 
Gentile world all this while, (or even at that time, of ver. 20. whIch muH connect WIth thIS, the former 
wherein he (pake) lhould either know Chrift, 0r part of that verfe fo farre, being but in a parenthe-
what '[was, to bethefYI1,t of God, or that the reve- fts) in hope that the] al(o ver. 2 I. i. e. the Gentiles, 
lation of this by the preaching of the Go/pel to the that fhall receive the G ofpel, as well as the belei-
Tewes, tended [0 particularly to their advantage; ving Jewes, lhall be redffmed from their cuftomes 
But,.as the Gofpel of Chrift was the colleaion of all of fin, which made them fuch (l4ves, and become 
thofe advantages that they afpired to, and as being partakers of tbat gloriou& title of [ons of God alfo. 
the fons of God J was the beleiving on Chrift, The only difficulty here, is, by whom the heathen g. 
when he was preached, [0 the Apoftle, that knew, world was fubjeCied to that which is here called 'Y'm~)n 
that upon the having preacht OVer al! the cities ~f vanity, and after rp,'Jr;e), corruption, ver. 2 I. For 
Jewry (and fo made di/coverJ, who of them would though here the paffive [0zr~7d')l'1 WM fubjeUed J 
repent and beleive the Go/pe!, who would be 6- might be (o rendred, as to refene to no other t:[e,zr 
naIly contumacious) the Gofpel fhould immcdiate- bUt themfdves, that clv:w.f fs79- d'd-i/.ilLJv, the /jolZ-
Iy be preached to the Gentiles, and fo the bleffedft taneoUi d,"vil, that moH of our mifi hie! and fin is 
thing in the world befall them, t},e {atisfaCl:ion to imputable to, yet here foHows, in this verle, men-
all their dejires and groaning.r, may truly fay, that cion ofthe·&.;nmt~~, he that hath /ub,'efled rhem, 'Tmnl~a~ 
the expeFfation of the Gentile w9rld attended and and >tis alto affirmed of the crcaN,re, i,~ th~ Gen-
waited forthis, Which interpretation will be more tile world, that it was thus (ub)1 [fed, ~K, h~mG, 'ot 
perfpicuous, when it is confidered, that bach 'fmro- willingly, but d'1J. :>;- -.$;;v7cl~<LV1~, becd-ufe of him, 
y.g.~J"o,ud-] lifting up the head to 100kJor, and the whoroever it is, th.tt f ubjeiled dem. The phceis 

iArrlJar.Jix;· t.im}!.J"~xs'J waiting or {mending, chat followes, generally interpreted of God, that he is tbe h,m
Wi are but phrafes noting the approach of any thing, -d.~~, and if [0, it mull then be raid that he J ub

and not their explicit Iznowledge, that it doth [0, as jetted the heathen not by ally pofitive aCt, but (as 
'when Chrifl bids them, when (uch and fuch things he is faid to harden) by defertion, and leaving to 
come to paffe, lift up their head.r, for their redem- themielves, to which this Jlavery to their, cu{fomes 
ption draweth nigh, Lu.z 1.28. i. e. then Jour de- of jin is confequenc. But it may alto be interpreted 
iiveuence approacheth, though .perhaps many of of the devil, who by God's permdl10n (in jull pu
them that lhould have their parts in it, knew no- ~nijbment for their Idolatries) had, and exercifed 
thing ofit; And indeed .:lmKJ'~xs'J being bell ren;.. fuch power among the heltthen,t, and engaged them 
dred [-attendeth, waiteth] notes onely thi~ period in all wick§dnefft:. And this is perfeetly aareeable 
to be it, before which the Gofpel was not to be fo with the truth of the fact. For the devil be~ng Wor

Jree1y preached to.the Gentiles, and after which it fhipt by the heathens, did by that means infufe 
was, and is not to be refirained to their lookjng, or inco their worfhi~ all the villany in [he world, 
expelling of it. made all unnatural fins part of their devotions, in 

f. The word dnrbJ(!/l\IJ~/~ Revelation] lignifies the their m]fleries, Eleujiniafacra, Venus and Flora's 
'A71tl($i}.vt/~ explaining or difplaJing fomewhat, that was be- f~alls, &c. and fo what they did in that kind they 

/ fore obfcRre and covered, and fo [the revelation of dId not willi11,g/y, as 'tis here raid, but in ol:edience 
the {ons of Go~, ] will be the difcovering who are to this 0 ~nl.~a;, i. e. the Devil that had gotten 
truly [uch, ThIS was to be d~ne among the Jewe s, {uch authority among them, and kept tbem in ~hii 
who all pretended to chat title, by the Ajioftle.r d'~M'ct,f rp;}.,~> flaverJ or {ervitude of corruption, ~~A.jc4 ~It 
preaching the Gofpel to them, in the power of doina it in obedience to his commands. Thus doth ~3'oe1.~ 
Chrift's rerHrreEtion~ and they that did not now Eu/ebiu& 1+ c.t ceIl us of CarpocrateJ that it was 
receive him (0 tellified, 'tis evident they were ba- his avow'd doctrine, that there was no other way 
ftard,t and not (ons, though before, they ?light have of ercapin~ or appeafing the YJ)v,ull('o1 J.~xov7,"~. 
the excH{e of Ignorance t~ e~te~uate theIr faEt,Lu. worldly fnnceJ, as they ca,l1e~ them, but by paying 
"~·34· I Cor.l.8, Thus It 15 [aId by old Semeon of them their dues by all their d-PPI171)";rvi't<G unnatural 
C~rift (which ~ould prove for the falling, and filthineffe. And we know '(was moLt. ordinary 
raIling of many zn I(rael, Lu.". 3 4. a /fumbling among the heathen to have (acrific.:;'Jrr of men and 
htock..,to the proud obfiinate P harifee, but a means devoting them, tprefcribed ad pacand~ numina, to 

2ppea[e 
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a p\.'olc thofe f.tl1c GoL'. ~hllS ar~ men fai? to bee 
c,wght, and hcfd in .he /nare .ot the D.evtll, ~nd 

\;,) ';:vi,;; i(O))'~I1,u~rol tti,,::!n altve or caP:tve by him, 2 Ttm: 
2.26. \'I.'hich concludes them III the Hate of Jlaves 
and fervanu forever after, ,till by repentanc~ and 
reformation they get Ollt of It. A nd there IS no 
cirwmtbnce in the v"hole context, that renders this 
improbable to be the meaning qfir, but on the con
crary this{ttbjectivn, from whence they hope to be 
delivered,is oppofed to that freedome which Chrift 
gives, and that is, from the hands of enemies, Lr!: 
I. 74. i. e. from Satan &c, who may therefore bee 
relolved to bee the 0 v'mrm~cu; he that [ubjec1ed 
them. That which hath enclined interpreters to ap
ply it to God, is firf!: , the ~71"' £}\,mJ't in hope, which 
followes, it being nrt imaginable that the devill 
{hould lubjeCt them thus, in hopr &c: BLlt that 

;1W"Ei\~J'1 teems to be a milhke, the [ h' ~Amd't in hope] be
longing to the end of the fonner verfe, rJ.7l'i)tJI~X~-
77/.1 ~'iT' £Amd't,waitesin hope, all thereH of the 20,h 

v. being read in a parenthejis, as the realon of their 
waitin<~, V.I9. Secondly, the refolving that Y.-'J'<71' 
creature figl1ifies the other creatures of God, beftde 
man; but that l1:1th been ibewed to bee a miftake 
alia, note d. 

h. ,Mct7clt6n1> vanity hath a double notion, one as it 
M;G?lf6'Tn~ referres to the hC?lthen Idols, which being D't'7N 

nothing s, are called (anuet vaine ,or vanities, Ail. 
14, 14 and fo vanit) here is all their ignorant fil
thy I dol- worfo7p, and fa 'cis Eph. 4. 17. where hee 
warneth [hem not to w.11/z, as the ref!: of the Gen
tiles do, iii the vanity of their Own minde, and 10 

;,uJl~riB~~v s(-icl77/.!~9",ro.v they gren' vain) Rom: I. 2 I. and 
~v(J"C-1 pl.77.UOI, vaine ~'1 nature, in the ];jook of 
fvi/dome, fpeaking of that popular cufiome of Ido
latry, tha·t had generally over-run them all, and fo 
2 Pet: 2. 18. Another notion of the word there is 
as it is rend red hy HerychlU"f ,r-d-7'XIO~ ,7'lJ...el? J wrEtch
ed,miferable, and boch thde may, feem to be here 
put together, 3S the courfe of the Gentiles was an 
idolatrous, villainoTu, and withall an unhappy 
wretched courlc (to whICh the devill had brought 
them, and God'in his jufl judgements had delivered 
them up, for their defpiGng the l/~~ht of n;ture) of 
which tome of-them were fo [enGeIe, viz: thofe 
that by (tudy of Philo{ophy) or travaile into <U£
gypt (where they might hear of the wotibip of the 
true God) came to any knowledge of the tnith,that 
theyexpreH their dii1lke ~f their own wayes and 
their deftres to be rId of thele [0 great bllnhens ,t hat 
thus preft down their Soules. Thus did Porphyr-ie, 
and others lament the imp,:rities of their natures, 
which they found within _t?elnlelves, all? fet up a 
fpeciaU projeCt and pur1u1t of ,,~9~PJt77Y~, purga
tive.r, and, when other helps faded, made ufe of 
J.Pj{]eix and ":r~~py~«G, magick. and (orcer) to that 

end, confulted with the Devill to help to make 
them pure ; and this, as difce'rning this want of 
purity to be utterly deflruttive of that true happi
nels, which, as rational/ creatures, they could not 
but {ee/zafter, And in this re1rett it is, that here 'cis 
{aid ofthefe heathens, that they were thus{ubieaed 
not willingly 1 but through Satan's malice: and 
God's Juft judgements upon them, and yet had [orne 
Idnde of dark hope, that they ibould have [orne 
means alIow'd of rcfclling them, and fo did in a 
manner expert Chrijl, and waite for a reverJion of 
the Go/pell, when the Jewes had done with it, and 

10 (as 'tis obfervablc in d1@ A as) when he \\'13 

preacht Unto them alld the Jewes together, did 
more readily and univer[ally receive him, then the 
Jewes did. 

<p9o&. lignifies fometimes thofe abominable ur:- i. 
naturall uncleanneiJes which the Gentiln were ~9'p:l 
guilty of, ~ 711. CJ, yj)(rp.ftJ c,y t1n9v,ulCfJ ~6oeJ.. 2 Pet: 
1·4. the corruption through luft which was in the 
world, the unnaturalllufts among the Gentiles and 
GnoftickJ. So again 2. Pet: 2. I 2. JkJ!iVVI1P.~Vcl el. 
qJ9oeY-v, made to corrupt, or good for nothing bue 
to corrupt ot~ers, ~11 expreffiol1 of lLAO)o, (;cl ~U<71Il;', 
unnaturall IrratIOnal creatures, and again in the 
end of the verfe c,y 7if ~90f~ ctu7"/I, in 'their cor
rt-tption, which what it fignifies may be auefs'd 
by the luxury and licentiouJiae/s that follow~s v. I) 

and ~1'7pvfjJCJv7~~ ~ 'if d"llli7cl/~ etu7C;v living luxuri-
ou Jl; in their. deceits, or htereticall GnoJlick..,pra
etiles, f? agall~ J'~AoI 7'i1~ <peoeJ.~ v. 19. ferv.lnts of 
corrupttrm ,anlwerable to J'I$Ae1cl rpeo~, here, the fer
vit.ude of corruption in the fame fente dearly, and 
this very agreeable to Deut: 4. 16. left you cor-
rupt Jour felves &c: So Wifed. 14.12. havina faid 
that the devifing of Idol; u the beginning of for~ica
tion,headds that the invention (}f them is <pSopa (c-/iI~ 
the corrupting of life. And in Philo de [fecia!: 
leg: pru: 7. we have rp9op~ m~/lJce, f<lJ1')(E1<t./ cor-
r uption, fornication, adultery, feverall br~nches of 
llnneagainfi that law. (See note on 2. Pet: I.a. and 
c.2.a.and Col. 2.1.) 

'Y,09sotct adoption] lignifies the aJfuming thofe. k~ 
. h b f h'ld h' h r Tlo91C1llli II1to t e num er 0 c t ren, w IC are not 10 na-
turally. In the 15'. v. it is fet oppotite to hAe1~ fe"'~ 
vitude, and v. 2 I. it is caUed ~ltd"egp;ce the liberty 
of the Sonnes of God; For they that are adfjpted, if 
they were {ervants before, are made free men and 
/onnes together, and 10 here it may tignifie the 
change of Hate from Jervitttde to [on-foip , and be-
cauie it is fpoken of in this verfe as a thing not yet 
had, but expected by Saint Paul and [uch as hee, 
tho~e that had the firft fruits of the(pirit, i. e.had 
received the Go/pell, and beleivedin Chrift, and fo 
were already Sonnes of God, received into his fami-
ly by adoption, therefore it mufl: here be taken in 
tome other notion, different from tbat, which is or
dinary, and in oppotition to fomeotherJervitude, 
and the dmAUTfcu<71' .n; ~(-iclTIJ~ that followes, will 
incline to interpret it an a{fumption and 4elivery 
out of that, that then lay upon the body, the perf/:
wtionJ ( a kinde of rVEgyptian {ervitude) which 
by then fharply upon the Orthodox ChriJli.ms,and 
that pardy by reICue here out of them, granting 
them Halcyonian dayes, as, upon the deftruilion 
of the [ewes, their per{ecutors, they had and partly 
by the re{urrection of the body, for [hole that were 
not thus refcued in this life. 

> AmrJJTf I:tJ<71. Ggnifics deliverance generally, and I. 
that from pre (Jure or calamiry ,pre1enr or approach- ·AIG!'i\~'rpu. ' 

ing, e.m-o r!U)' I) , ;',/7rOAUm, efcaping, releafe, and [0 m. 

dnroAlhpl:tJ<71' .n; ~fMl-TIJ~ ] may well be the bodie's f-

fcaping from thofe prej{ures and perilschat lye up-
on that, and make it aroan alfo (though in another 
fenfe, then that, wher~in the word is ufed v. 22. ac-
cording to the ufe of Scripture ftyle and the figure 
d,V77/.VdX-Acl<71~, of uGng a word, that had been ufed'Av-r:nJ. 
before, in a different len(e) Thus Lu: 2 I. 28. your xll,a<1,' 

~AJ7~c.J01~ redemption,deliverance from per{ecuti-
om, draweth nigh, and [0 it [cems to be ufed here,. 

of 
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of which he faith v.24.that in hope t/Jey are e[caped, renders thee called, i.e. puts thee in nbmber ~f C~10[~ 
and in the mean time with patience expcB, v. 2 s· who arc Hyled, the called of God) c.Jincere di{ctplu 
and ofthefe diftreJJes, and theadvanragcs of, and of his; towhom this GofpeL-privil('gebere,belon~s~ 
deliverance from them he continues the difcoude that all things tend to their good from tnbulaNon 
from hence to the end of the Chapter, (as hee had to death it [elf. So in the [arne author a little before, 
beounit v, 17 18.) as that wherein our conformit) ~';;rE~/; a.jd,.'Jij, a !,ood purpo/e and re/oLution (con~ 
wi~h our elder' brother conlifled, to fuffer as he did, lequent to the OVifh"TO~a.~[(J. and ~~7~,~ "'.A'ii07~ 00· 
and wherein their deliveyy,fo glnrious and remark- V1ng their names enrolted, and their pereons emred 
able) would be a firfl pr:rparative conformity to his into the military callin!l) ,is u[ed as a phrafe to ex
refurre8ion ; But this not to exclude, but mclude preffe them t~ be Chrifttans that h~d, refolvcdly 
alia the farther deliverance of the body from death taken that ctlllmg upon them. And fo tndeed u..n
it felfe, by the rcfurreElion, which is. an[werable to 7?~ is oft [ake~ in the Old Teftam:nt fo~ a [oILower, 
Chrift·s refurreElion alfo, and promtfed as the one- adhamnt, fubJeEt, [ervlmt, e[pectally m an arm] 
lymeans to [upport their faith, and patience~ who I ](in.l. 41,49, 2 Sam.14,l 1. This is dearly the 
fhould not be delivered here ~ but lo{e their live.r interpretation of that very antient father, making 
for the faith of Chrift, Thus the word is ufed our fincereembracing of Chrift's di/cipLe/hip (or 
I Cor. 1.3°. the being cttlled, i.e. wrought upon by ChriJh call 

The word [tl~lvei~, and .i~£p~~, weak...neJTe, effeEluallJ, and not bringing ondy the body to 
weak,., and being weak.., ] in the New Teftament, Chrift, and leaving the mind behind) the condition 
oft fionifies ti,ifeafoJ, diftreffe, mi[erin, ajJliElions, without which the promifes and advantages of the 
that befall our bumandlate, [0 Mat: 8, 17' it 6- Gofpel doe not belong to any. But if the word 
gnifies the difea/e that Chriftcured,and fo LU:I3. ~~U1' purpore be applied.to God) which calls (and 
lI.n.joh: 5. S· and I 1',4. -1Et: 28. 9. and fo not t~them which are obedientto the call) thc:n the 
J,~epij~ Jick,., Mat: 2.). 39. Luk.:: 10.9. Act: 4. 9· meanmg mufl be, thole that are called accordzng to 
and 5.15, 16. 1 Cor: 1[. 3 o. (as on the contrary, purpofe, i. e. thofe that according to God's counJels 
"~J~y the forong, Mat. 9. u. lignifies the healthy) revealed in the GojPel, a~e the men to whom God's 
,andci.a-sv~elIMat: 10.8.25.36. Mar: 6.56. Lu: f"'Vour, andfohls promi{esbelong. That the for-
4' 40. 7. 10,9,1.· Joh: 4.40. 5.3' and 7, [0 c. 6.2.. mer of there is rather to be imbraced in this place, 
II. 1,2,3,6, Aft: 9· 37.19. n. Phil: 2. 26.2.7. may be conjeCtured by the nature of the fubjeEf, 

.. " Tim: 4. 20. 111m: 5. 14 .. (and very oft for fin which this phrafe [called accordinl to purpofeJ is 
'the di(ea:e of the /oul.) And foidignifies here, fe~ to exprefI'e, viz: thofe that love God, which are 
even all the i:ld particulars mention'd v. 35. and Chri!lian.r, endued with that grace of charity, or 
which, if the context be obferved, will appear [0 love of God which will fit them to fufJer for, or 
belong unto this place, and will be agreeable to the with Chrift, and ifit doth fo, doth by that appear 
notIon of J:'Y, wbichfignifying 1rOvo~,;J'JvY/,labour, to be·cordial andfincere, not hJpocritical. And of 
forrow, isfrequentlyufedfordi(ea/e,diftrefs, and [uch conftantrefoLute 10verJofChrift it is here 
rendred, by the word here ured, ci~~VE1rtl wcak.,.Jtef faid, that it is 'one of the privileges of the,ao/pe!~ 
fe!, fo is the word ured I Cor: 2. ,. referringto that altthings (how fharpfoever) thatbefall them, 
the perfecutions, and dangerJ, thac Paul at Corinth doe tend to their good. And fo rJ1 r;;rd~07V u..n1~, 
had met with in his preaching, fee note on I Cor: 8, ~v J here, one that is called according to purpofe~ 
b. and on Gal. 4. a, one that ftedf;tJUy and cordially adheres to God, 

# in·lr£{: 
(41: p.l. 

'the phrafe [~~~07V according to purpore J is will be direCtly all one with 0 7~ 1fZO~~~ of 1ld-~J';a£ 
by * Cyril of Hieru(alem thus interpreted, that 'WJf!1't»<v~v 7~KlJfl9" AEr. Ii .23. ~~e that with pur
it fignifies J-Vlfo1d1 ITJ(JrtffEm every mans genuine pofe ~f heart adheres to the Lord.And though Rom .. 
choice, and r.eJolution of mind) that love of God that 9. 10 ~~m purpo[e be clearly applied to God, 
ellftl out feare, that cour4ge that is not daunted and that in the matter of eleErion without confide
with fufferings, (not, as GroJeciusinterl'rets it) ration of wor~, ondy Cl!.~ xa.A~v1~, in refpetl: bf 
cujll~ibet propriam voluntatem, in oppofition to God that calls the Gentile Idolaters to Chrift-,when 
Gods, but, I ray) every man's genuine, i. e.fincere the pcrver[e Jewes are left tothemfelves, yet that 
choife or purpofe, in oppotition to the hypocritical, which determines it there to God, is not opely the 
temporary, outwardprofeffion of fome that enter matter, which makes. it neceffary, but the very 
into ChriftillnitJ. For, as in him it followes, x~v word [G)iV of God] joyned with [~~~/~ purpofe J 

"" .... fl' " ~ •• .1\ I '" ' 11.\ , N h J" fG d 11 h G 'I Id h fJ&)fM'- fA)". 6X~" '1' 0 ;'JIJ,Y$ltI.I!liI. ex~~, IIdV A)tpEA~l t e purpoJe 0 a to ca t e entz e wor to t e 
if thy body he pre[ent among the di(ciples of knowledoe 'of Chrift. And in other places, as 
C~rift, or the i~lIminllte, -but thy mind go not along there is [~~U1~ rlIC:V~V, Ephef. 3. I I. the eter'l1al 
With t~y body, It profits thee .nothin~, Thm, faith purpo/e (of God again) or God's promijt concerning 
he, St.,mon had. hu ~ody baptlz..ed wzt~ ,!,ate~, hut the feverall ages of the world, f~ .there i3 alfo ~;.. 
not hu he~rt ,.llum~14llted by the Spmt, hu body ~o;r~ purpofo 2. Tim. 3.10. which dcmonllratively 
ae(cended mto, lind afc.ende~ out of t~e water, but fignifies a grace or virtue among Chriftians, be
hu [oule, wtU, not burzed WIth ChrijJ, nor raifed ing joyned with ?hS1f faith, (M.l!pO~I.urt lon~-fuffe
IIg4~n ,,;,w,th h',m. An~ [0 he concludes, » . .z;;e;~~~ ri,!g,d.y1'7l1J chPlritJ;~!-WJI»p~tience, andfurelig
:r~" !I~, u..n1ov ~ ~/E1, the purpo.(e e-f mend when nities a generall good refolHtloon, and purpo/e of 
It u genu ene, or mtt.re, all one wlth ~~07P.g,p- mind havino an inAuence on thewhole Chriftilln 
.N~ pHrpofe of heart AEt. II. 13. (not, as the in- life, ~nd fo fit to follow ci)t<l},n, the whole con'ller
terpmer reads, propojJtHm cum adep proprium) ration next before it. 
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R 0 MA N S~ Chap. ix. 

P,!raphrafe. . . C H.A P. IX.. . . 
T 

r h' b 1'1 fay the truth In Chnft, I he not~ my (OnfClence alfo bearIng me witnelfe 
I· helet mgs e- . t.. ah I Gh fiJ 

j fa that there is no m hie 0 yo, 
t nl~e ~rity or con[equent jllfiification to be had by the law ofMofes, nor any way but by ehriG, Whatfoever ye 
t~nk Pof me (looking on me, I know, with an evil eye, as if I were your enemy) I proteft before Chriil, and teRifie 
to you, my brethre~ of the J ewi/h nation, that tr~tb, • of which mine own conlcience in the prefence of the holy 
Ghofl (that is privle to, and fearcher of hearts) IS wltneife to me, ' 

%.That the thought z. That I have great heavineffe and continuall forrow in my heart.] 
of my brethren the Jewes, that depend upon the law, and confide in their own righteoufnefie, and will nor be 
brought to look after Chrift, aDd that inward purity by him pre[cribed, in ftead of the external circumci/ion,&c. 
is matter of great grief and inceifant torment to lI!y [Olli. . 

3. So fart'e am I ;. ForI ~ould willi th~t my felf were'" b accurfed from Chrift, for my bre- *an a~lhe. 
from de[erving to be thren, my kmfmen accordmg to the fIefu.] rna, ~1a.e!f($I 
thought ( as I am) their enemy, that I could be c~ntent that I were (eparate" or excommunicate from Chrifts 
Church, not onely to want the honour of Apoftle/hlp, but to be the moft abject creature, feparate from the body of 
Chrift, the communion ofSalnts,anci fodelivered up to Satan, ([ee note on I Cor.).e.) Or that, as Chrift being not 
accur[ed, or worthy of any ill, became a curfe for us, fa, after his example, any the faddeft condition might fall on 
me, Or, if it were poffible, and if it might any way tend to this end, 1 could, me thinks, be content to part with all 
mine own hopes and interefts in Chrift, even mine eternall heaven and bliffe, on condition my brethren and con-
fanguineans, the lewes, wO\lld le~v~ their truft in the law, and in their being Abraham's feed, and come in to the 
Gofpel, and make ufe of tbe pnvtl~g~s that are allowed them there, So paffionate is my love toward them, that I 
could endure any loire by way of explauon for them, to reCcue them from 'heir infidelity, and the deftruCtion that 
attends them. 

Th b · h 4'· Who are lfraelites, to whom pertaineth the adoption, and the c glory and 
4. ey elOg t e h d h .. f hid t hr' f G d ' people to who Chrift t .e covenants, an t e gmng 0 t e aw, an t e lerVlCe 0 0, and the pro- t ,tht, Wore 

was primarily & prin- mlfes,] {h~p, ~ ~«~ 
cipa11y Cem, thljpofterity of Abraham, and lfaac, and Jacob (and favoured by God for their fathers fakts) and ho- ~" 
noured with the privilege of being acknowledged as foni, or people of God, the privilege of bavi,ng God prefent 
among them his majefly lliining, as it did in the ark, 1 Sam. 2.. u.. Pral. 83' 3. the covenants, i.e. both the word of I 
the, cavenan:, and the [acram~nt of the covenant, circumcifion and /pdnkling of blood, Gen. 1 7·10. Exod."",.8. the 
giving of the law to them in:iables, the pre[cript manner of worlhlp appointed by God himfelf, and the promifes 
of the Meffias, &c. ~ 

5 They co~ing S. VVhofe are the fathers, and out of whom as concerl)ing the fieth, Chrift . (. , 
from' the Patriarchs, came, '-'ho is over all, II (fiod bleffed for ever. Amen. .,ih-,.<11l4 to",ma as n«yZrJY' ", Y ~/1, 
and Chrift the (incarnate) Son ot God coming from them, taking, his fie/h, and being born of a }ewilh woman 
though he were above and over all creatures in the world) God bleifed forever, the title by which the one fuprcm: 
God was known and expreft among the lewes. 

6. But whatfoever 6. * Not as though the word of God t hath taken none effed: for they are fI But it i. 
becomes ofthefe chil- not all !frael, which are of Ifrael.) Mt pol1i~lc 
.1.. f b r. f d d • d :r thar.K;toT •• men a A raham according to the fielli, yet for aU this the promhe 0 Go ma e to him oth noway mil carry ,rhe 1071 
fins of Abraham's carnal feed cannot make Goa's prornife to be fruftrated, ch. 3.3-- (From whicb place to this, the t ,ihQIIld 
di[cour[e begun eh.3. 2.. had been interrupted, and not refumed again till now, and here refumed and pl,lrfued) for have mif. 
the promi[e was not made to his carnal Dut [piritual feed, to beleivers begotten after the image of his faith, the pri.. ~7:!:x-
vileges made to lCraelites, doe not belong to all that are of the flock of Jacob. 

7. Nor doth the a- 7' Neither becaufe they are the feed of Abraham, are aU children: but in 
dopdon (the fecond lfaac fuall * thy feed be called. ] fI the fceel 
privilege v.4').or the privilege of being received in by God as his pe~uliar people, belong to all that are co~e from be called to 

Abraham, for It was once [aia to Sarah, Gen. 70 I. I,.. that the promJ[ed feed tHould be confined to lfaac's line (or, ~e:;;~~' 
from Ifaac thall come the bleifed reed, or, tbat thall be the blelfed feed that comes from l[aac, fee note on Mat. z.k.) rrrllpf¥!o 
ClOd Jfmae!, though he were Abrabam'~ child, /ho\:ld not inherit, nor have.:my part in it. 

8. Which lignifies 8. That is, they which are the child~en of the fIeth, thefe are not the children 
tbat the privilege of of God; but the children of the promlfe are ciunted for the feed. J 
adoption belongs not to all Jewes, or to men, as being born of that flock, ~ut, ~ein~ made over by .promife, it be-
longs to thoCe, to wbom the promife was made, i.e. not to thofe that expect Jufhficauonby obfervauon of the Mo
faicallaw of circumcifion Sec. or depend upon their ab[olute eleCtion, ai Abraham·s feed; and,co live negligently 
and fecurely, .but to the faith~ull regenerate Chrift~ans, which are the feed adumbrated in Ifa~c, and'called t~e chil-
dren of proml[e here, and heirs according to pronufe, Gal. 3 .%9. ~h.e men to whom the ~r~mlfe beI~ngs. wh1(:-h was. 
made to the faithfull Abraham, and Cuch as he was, begotten fpJrltually after th~ fimihtude of hIS falth" though 
they fprang not from his loynes. 

9. For the birth of 9. For this t is the word of promife, i< At e this time will 1 come , and, Sarah tCp!ech was 

Ifaa.;: was ~n act meer- {ball have a fon:]. .. ;r~~ffc~ of 
ly of God s free mercy, a work of extraordmary prOVidence, for whtch netther Abraham naF Sarah had any ground ,,.. ... ifill.irt~ 
to hope? but onely that promife made Gen.11.2.1. 8c 18. 10. in thefe words, According to this time, (i,e .. the time ~P G ~6')P~ 
of bearIng, children after conception) I will viut thee and giv,e thee a [on, by which 'tis clear, that the birth of l[aac !'Ar[5- d' g 
was an eHeCt of God's promife, and nothing eICe, and fo that they to whom the promi[e belongs, i.e. not the natural te r~~~\i:~ 
fans. of ~braham, but the fpiritual Cons, not they thac defc~nd from his loynes, but they that follow the example x~-..i! /(9U-

of hiS faIth, who[oever they be, J ewes) or Gentiles, Hlay, (upon obedience to the faith) and !hall be. accepted for eJ'b'l1l'JU'fj 
hiS chIldren, as Abrahamwas r ut a10 

• , Rebecca 

10. Another type 10. And not onely this, t but when Rebecca alfo had conceived fby one, conccivin, 
h .J ] • aronee 

t er~ ":asJ. anl:l ?roof even by our father Ifaac, ". 
of th15)l0 the chIldren of Rebecca, twinnes, which the conccived.by our father lCaae, to wit, EJau and J aeab. fI abide,..'" 

I I. For before their I I. (For the children being not yet born, nor having done any good or evil, lo~k!, ~:~ 
birth and when nei- that the purpofe of God ac«;:ording to g election might ~ fiand, t not of works, £;o~~ h}m 
ther bad done good but of him that calleth) ] j~: I,,, ~jU' 

, ~ 
, ... :-.... 



Chap.ix• ROM A N S. P¥trllphrafe· 
il ( h' h nores the Jewes and Gentiles, the. one cOriGdcred withqut any refpeB: of their Iega~ fervices, the 

or ev f ~ .I\d I "es) that the intclliwn and refoludon of God [0 preferre ooe beforc the other might appear t,O 
other 0 t eIr . 03n,I , f heir (nor con[eqll..:mly of th..: J ewes and Gcntiles) performances, but as :m ad 0 htl> 
be n~t on ;~nt}d~r~~I~?[;e~Gng that greater mea(ure of hii favoursj as feemed beH to him (for tbat I

h
' S mJeant by chal-

10,w.n ;.ee I po a ~~1 2.0 c) even to the Gentiles which had done a,great deal of ill, and ~ot to t e ewes w en mg, Lee note on 1'. at. .' . CdI' 1 b d' • 
they rejeded Chdil, even though tbey penorme lOme extcrna 0 e Icnces, 

~ It was [aid unto her The elder {ball fetve the younger,] ,l%.. It was revea-
1-. h b G d hat the ~lder of the twins Ihould be inferiour to the younger (which figm6es by way ?f accom-

~~l~ti:~, [bat ~h; J ewes the elder peopl~, ~ho had,thc privilege as it were of primogenit,urc, Ihould forfclt and Iofe 
h 1• "I whl'ch the Gentile Chnihans attaIned to, whom God after begac to hlmfdf) toe privi eges, 

t • As it is written, Jacob have Iloved, but Elau have ~ hared.], . I ~,' According t~ 
3 h ' d' tr f b elde's [trying the younger Mal.I.2.,~, whIch though It had been true 10 theIr perfons, Jacob 

t e ,pre 1 Ion h
O b' \ ' ~ 6 'fi then the prime bldling from E[:lU yet it had noc its primary completion in their 

get~Ing a(~ay c e lrt rig it Ip:obable that £flU did in his perron f~r[alre the trU~ God, and fall off to Idols) but 
penons Itno way appear ng , , , . I M I h' h h d I' J f· G d I 'Y 
had its rind al and full !lccomplilhment in thm poficrttles, of w I~m a ae I at e ~VCle It 10~ .0, onl!> 

r h
P 

d h
P 

fbi h" P I'ons that God pleferred the Ifraehres before the Edomltes, though Indeed their alter t e eat 0 ot 1 t elr en. , , . Ill' " I' 
. J b d E~ e e brothers and ECau the elder of them, By both which typlca "ones It IS pam, progenttors aeo an au w r, r. l' h . . h If'. I b Cc h ' 

that as God binds not himCdf to obferve privileges, to give 11mae 10 emance Wit laac, on y ecat:.e e was 
b fAb ha ell a< he nor to prderre Efau before Jacob, and the Edumxans before the Ifrae'ltfS, only orn 0 ra mas w • , 'Cc d' Ch'fi 'h 
becauCe they were of the elder houfc or line,fo neither doth he be~ow the promt e, .ma e In, 1'1 elt er as a pr;ero~ 

, f1 f'.,~ Il'ces or a reward of lea a! obedience, bur lelvcs hlmfdf free to receive Gmules as well as Jc:wcs, nay 
ganve 0 U ae '1> 'fi' r' h' fi d f h M [;. I bCc to call Gentiles, and' rrjeCl: the Jewes, and to accept of the Chl'l Ian I~lt In ea 0 teo alea 0 ervances, 
the imcrnaJ, fincere, Evangdical, in fiead of tbe exmnal, kgalobedience. 

« What fay 14· * What fhall we fay then? Is there unrighteoufneffe with God? God I 4.~ut do~ we noc 
we then? forbid.].. . by faymg thl,s make 
,h,6,1. God unjufi ? Is it not injufiice in him to accep~ the fe, to bavemercy on be~elvtng Gentiles, a~d to cail oft lewes" 

that are Abraham's feed, which perform the ordlllances of the law., cll'cumcdion &c. No cc:rtamly, we charge n~ 
thing on God by this, that which we fay is agreeable to his own words, E~od. 33. I". 

I 5. For he faith unto Mofes, I will haye mercy on whom I wtll have mercy, I). ,For tbel'e,ul>on 
and I will have compaffion on whom} Will ~ave comp~!ftol1J,. Mo!es s delir.e to fee 

his glory, he tells him h;s name, by v:h1ch he WIll be, procTalmed, I ,Will be grlcI,ouS to ~h?m I wdl be gracIous &c~ 
and [0 again Exod.H,6 i.e. In fhewwg mercy I Will doe what I thInk good, wlthout gIVln; thee, or any man any 
furtber accoum of it thenmlne own mofi gracious will and pleafure,(not that I hav~ not reatons to doe it, but that 1 
need noc in dithibu~ina of merci~s, which have no foundation in the maits of men render any otber rea[oD, or 
n~otive bUt mine own ~ill whereby I OIay doe what I will with mine own;) And accordingly God cannot now 
he refi;'ained in rearon, dr jufiice from /hewing mercy t.() the heathen world .• )'- farre, as to appoim ChrW: to be 
preached to them, For what /hould oblige or lay any needIiry on him to damne, or reJttl: eternally everyone thac 
cie[ened it? From which dc:claration of God's it follow~, that therefort God may moil: Jufi!>:, call, and accept, and 
bave,rrtGrcy on Gentiles, invite them to ChrilHanity, thougb never {o Idolatrous, and then lave ~hem upon Chd 
fhan, without legal, performances. . 

16. So then it is not of him that willeth, 'or of him that mnneth, but of God> 16. From which 

that {bewe[~ mercy; J " . ~efbmony it, is plain, 
tb;J:l:thls mercy IS not the merIt or due pecuhaJy of them that mofi VIOlently pretend to have It [0, and firtve moa: 
for it, (i,e. of the Jewes, as is implied v.~ t. though they firive not as they ought [0 doc;) and again that 'tis noe 
any thin" of merit in the Gentile, for which God calls him [0 Chn1l:ianity, (now the Jew hath rejcaed it) as 
',.was noi' all that lfaac could doe by willing to beftow the bleffing on. Erau, nor that ECau could doe by running 
to obtain it, when he came running and crying, Hail thou but one bldhng &c. (fee Chry(o£l:: t. 5. p.n 5,) but only 
the free mercy of God to undefervlng GentiIt~,( when the Jeweshave firit had, and contemned thii mercy,) 

17' Forche lcripturefaithuDtoPharaoh, Evenfo.r [his fame pUl'pofehaveI J7,Andforttieo-
t.tailed b * raifed chee up, that I might {hew my pow€r in thee, and thatmy name might ther part of the do-
dl.ce be declared throughout all [he earth. j . 'c/:rine, againfi which 

injufike was ob}eCl:ed, viz: that of the rejea:in~ of the Jewes, ahd not jufiifying them, upon obfervation of Mo
fakal external perforruances,withm.lt inwa'd purity preacht by Chrift, there is as plain a tefiimony again of God's 
concerning ht5 dealing in the like cafe, viz: the wing exemplary puni/hmcms on impenitent Gnm:rs (and fuch wtr~ 
the J ewes that would not beleive 011 Chrifi, but depended on the prerogative of their birth and legal performances) 
And thi~ is in the cafe: of Pharaoh Exod.9,l o. when after the lixe Judgment, Pharaoh havin" hardned his Own heart 
fo long, and ove,r and above fruftrated MOles's Cpecial lafi warning, Exod, 8, 2.9. and hardned his beart that time 
aI[o, v.~ 2., (anfwerable to which was the Jewes relifiing of Chrifi alCo after all the l'efi of the prophets, fioRing tile 
fon ~ft,er the [erva?ts; in the par~ble, and moreover relifting of t~~ ApotHes preaching through all their cities, after 
Chna s re[urretho~, upon which ,God gave tbem up ~o obdu"atlon, and. the ApoHles departed to th .. GemiJLs,) 
God takes Pharaoh In hand, an? [a1th he .wtll harde~ hIS heart (v. 11. ) thiS time, thlllugh not before V.14. and adds 
that he had or would bave cut him oft wlth t'he pdblence (Cee note 1.) and utterly defiroyed him from tbe earth 
fee v.15. in th~ pr~ter, not future ten[e) but that he preferved him alive beyond his time, raired hi~ ?ut of chat grea~ 
danger, or pe!hlentlal dlfeafe, that had been upon the land, for no other end, but to make the dlVlne power morc 
illuilrioufl y viflble in him, and m~ke all the e~nh hear of the exemplary puniJhmems of God~ in tMs life, upon 
one, that hade thus often hardncd hiS heart agalnLl God. 

'1118. ~hThderefohre hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and/whom he 18. From whiCh 
Wi . le 1 ar ~e,t '. ". (. fpeech of God's t() 

Pharaoh us evtd.ent',that as God JD lheWIng mercy IS not bound to render any rea[on of it beyond his own will, 
V.I 5·. fo when he deltve:s up an.obd~rat~ Linner to the obduration of his heart, .this h:e may ju£tJydoe, if he p!eaf" 
cfpectally when all that IS done In thiS, IS not by infuling any quality into him, b{,1[ by leavinl)' him now to hi.mfelf 
who~a~ fo. o~ten he!d O~t againfi God! and by infllding that judgment on him o.n e~rth, which had otherwife beer: 
at thiS time hiS port1?n In hell; ~nd thiS for ends formerly mentioned ver.17. Whereas to many others, not fo fane 
adv~nced in obdurat~on, he cont1~eth his admonitions and cha£l:ifemems,and by that means brings them to refor
mation. (And 9S thiS was mofi vIGbly true on one £ide in Pbaraoh, and on many other men oiltbe other fide to 
Whom G~.d Ih~weshim(elt, th\.!s merc~ful, infinite.1y beyond their OIe~i[, ~f.which no aCCOUnt can be given by us: but 
only God s free mercy, So In the cafe In hand of the Jewes and Genules, tiS mofl' ob[ervable, God's free undeferved 
&I'a(e I.ShlS, onl'1lPotive to /hew mercy to the Gentiles, to caU ~hem to the GofpeI, andhii free pleafure tO'dtal thus 

X x' who 

h. 



~ ROMANS. Chap. ix, 
Pltr .1pb'"Je. , ., ' , 

, h L' d \ bd'lra-e'Jewes to leave tHem at laft to thel11felves (upon thelf hardn, tng themfdves [0 ofrj 
Wit tut mere u ous 0 l" d d' 1 fl. j;).' h A fl.J d' h h b 1 GL_J1. d f 'Ii -h h cruCifying the Son of Go ,an at aU. [tjc",ung c e pou es,an In t em teo y , 11Q'll; 

e p~ mg, he proPt,Cts?fied with that great teftimoflY (as of Jon:fS out of the whales belly, which converted finfull 
com 109 to t em orn d r b 'd' C h . - I -
N ' - ) h l - &>1'011 ofChrift from the dead) an 10 y hI lng Irom t eIr eyes, the thlflgs that Be ong to theIr 

Ifllve t. e relune,," d h " h M L J 
b . hd awing the Gofpe! from chem, to har en't elr carts,' at. '3 .14· Mar,4. n. u. 8.10. oh,u .40 • peace. y Wit r 

Aa 1.8,1.6. Rom. 11. 8. . ' 
'B h's 19· Thou wIlt fay then unto me, Why doth heyet find fault? For who hath 

19, llt uFon t I fi d h' '11 J 
paffag-e of Pharaoh refi e 15 WI' ? , . ' 
'tis or l1l'fIy be.objeaed, If God after the GXt Judgment hardned Pharaoh s heart, why doth he then expoftulare or 
chide wit!i.him after tha't, as '[is clear he dorh, EJl.od.9. 17· [As yet exalteft tbou tby fdf?} for then God miohr be 
faid [O'olrVill'h1~ I?b?uration, which he ha~ infliaed on him, as a pllnif1;lll:ent, and then what pollibiliry was thgre fOl" 

hini to reGft hIS WIll, t~at ~od ~hould filii ,find fault? (Paralle~ to th, IS It may perhaps be ob/eae.! in re~eCi: of the 
Jewes, who after God s dellverlOg up the Jewes to that obduration, foretold Mat. 1 3.14, and intimated (though not 
yet,at the fpeaking ofthofe words, come to paffe) Lu. 19· 42>: that after the Apo!tIes departill'g from them, aml 
prtaching to the Gentiles, Act,13.46• he yet by ?lm~el!, and hIS Apoftles repr"oves and chides them, when now tbe 
pr3!diaion of their ~bverGon and total deftrllalO? 18 mevedibly gone our againft tbem, LU,2.3. 44~ To this 00-

jeccion moft clearly ancl puntl:ually,pr?poC~d (as It conc~rns P?araohat that time of his life, when God faid [As 
yet exaltcfi thou thy felf?] and by IntImatiOn and analogle, as It concerns the lewes, bis parallel) tind indeed to' 
the whde matter before fet down, the Apoille anCwers, I. by way of indignation againft the objeCi:er to repell the 
force of his argument, thus, . '. 

1.0. rn matters that ~o. Nay but, 0 ~an, who art th?u that repliefi -!< againfl: God? flull the « to God 

thus' b'elong to the t~1n,g for~ed fay [0 hIm [hat formed It, Why haft thou made me [nus?] 'TIflE>o¥ 
wifdome ~f God,. and hIS dlfpenfatlons, ~hat, man fhall dare objea: any tbing againft his proceedings? /halI tbe 
cre~cure dlfpur~ WIth ~he creator, or quefilOn hIm, to what end he b~th thus and thus dealt wite him? .1s there any 
rCdion to find tault WIth ~o~ (or fo much as to make any repl y to hIm) for asking tbat queftion of Pharaoh after 
that time, or for admomililOg the Jewes after Judgment was gone OUt againfi them? In matters of juft and eqUIIIl 
God is· willing to appeal and to be Judged by U5, Ifa. 5,3, E1.ech.lS .2.1. but in matterS of wifdome whether he hath 
done wifely, or no, in expoJ1ulat~rig with Pharaoh, a~d the J ewes" when De hath deCmed and deli~eted the,ni up ir-
reverfibly co the hardndle of theIr own hearts, there IS no reafon 10 the world, tliat what God hath done /bocid be 
difpmed againft by us, or tbat he Ihould be bourid to render, o~ we be fuppo[ed to diftern a reafon of it. 

I' "1. Nay we give 2 I. Hath not the porter power ov.er the clay; of [he fame lump to make one 
that liberty to an or- velfd t(5 honour, :lnd another unto dIfhonour?] 
dinar)' tradcfman, a potter by name (God ufing that refemblance in ellis matter Jer. J u. 3.) 6fthe Came lump of day 
to make one veffel for a1-1 llOnourable ufe, to be, employed at the table &c. ana white the wheel rUili, or the ftufle 
growes worfe, or niifcarries in t~e hand of die potter, J cr.l8".-'!-. and fo proves unfit for fo go@dan employment, to 
make another for an inferior leffe honourable:: ufe, as it f~ems good t6 him; and wfiy may we nor give God leave to 
Ilave tpercy tlpon one, who, according to the condition of things laid down in the Gofpel, is capable of mercy, and 
fo to bring fome Jewes ( a tithe of them Ifoi. 16. i4.) and a multitude of heathens to Chriftianity,and to life, by 
their performance of thofe conditions, on whicH God hath prcimifed reception, and on the other fide to rejta all 
cibftihate contemners of them, to leave them iri their obduration, 11ay to deal witHJnem, as he did with Pharaoh, by 
withurawing all grace, by hiding from their eyes the things that belonged to their peace, after they have fo long 
Ibm their eyes wilfully and refolvedly againH the Gofrel, to harden them irreverfibly, to make another kind of 
veffel of them, to fame, though not an honourable ufe; Jer. 13,4. and fa to fulfill tbat prophecie Ifa. 6.10. Make 
their bearts fat &c. and that till their land be Utterly dcColate) v. II, and all this upon thdr former obdura~ing their 
own hearts, Mat.13 ,15. w hieh is meant by the veifds !Tlifcarrying in the hand of the potter, i e. while he was doing 
that toward them; which belonged to tbeir peace. This being pr;Emifed for the repelling of the difputer, he now 
proceeds to a more punaual, clear, fatisfaaory anCwer, by way of qudHon alCo or interrogation, which may be 
eafily diffolved into thi~ poGtive concluGon. / 

,,~. God on pur- ll. t W~at if God, willing t~ thew his wrath, ami to make his power ~nO\,~n, t Eutif.t) 
pore to expreffe his endured with much long-fuffefmg the veffels of wrath fitted to ddlrudlOn ? J 
wratb vilibly in this life upon Pharaoh (and in like manner on the rebellious Jewes) and to make other nations to 
take no dee, what God is able to doe in the punifhing ofGnners (an e~ea of which you may fee clearly in the Phi-
!ifr.~ms,who to<;>k wa:ning by this, ftory of Phara?h,. ~ Sa~.6.6,), fu~ered t?is ~an t? live, when be was fit for no-
tntng but hell (bavmo filled up the meaCure of hIS I.n19ulnes) I:;y bls contlOumg a.I1ve, to, tnew [orne exempl~ry 
judgments upon Him; Wherein yet there was 10nganu;llIty ex~refi, and mercy to him, thIS e~ate o~ eareh be~ng 
more coleraole, then it had been to hlve been thrown IntO htll prefently, As alfo to the J ewes It was, In not cuttlng 
them oifprefendy upon their direfull rebellions (a~ moil juilly be. mig~t,) but fu~ering them to continue, a people 
fome time after the crucifying of Chrifi, and" the Apoftles prcachmg hIS refurre<;l:!on to .them,' nay Cendmg th~m 
fHll to preach over every city of Jewry, as MoCes was fem to Pha~aoh after Go~ s,hard?l~g hl~ heart; AU WhICh 
being ail aa of long-fulfering to the~ was deGgned ,by God to tbl~ end ~f mag?lfYln¥> hIS Judg~ents On thofe wh.o 
/hoUld perlifi in their obIHnacy, and {hewing forth hIS powe; moJ1Il1~finouj1Y,ln theIr deftruthen. Well then, th~s 
en Pharaoh and on the Jewes was done fidl to !hew God s wrath In pU~lfhlng of obdurate bnners, bat that IS 
~~ . 

23. There was an- Z 3. And that he might make known the richesofhis glory on the veffels of 
oth~r mere remote end mercy, which he ~ad a~ore prepared unto ~lory ? J . ' , 
9f It, (fte Ch.ll, II ,I ~,) by this means of dlfcet'mble fevemyon them, to iTIuftrate and fet foren more notably hIS 

abundant goodneffe to others, to afrord the Gofpel, and the benefits of the coming of ChriG:, and his preCllnce here 
• on earth (for that feems to be the meaning of the word [glory] as that notes the prefencc: of God among the Jewes, 

fte notee, Be on John I, c,) Ori fome otners, whom he had prepared and fitted before-hand, for thefe more henoul'
~ble purpofes, beleiYing in Chriit here, and reigning with him hereafter. (And ~hus that is true alfo;Whi:ch Was faia 
m tbe other part of Y.1 S. He decreed to fhew mercy on the Gentiles arid others beleiving in ChrHt, as he hardned 
the tefftls of wrath, the obdurate contumacious Jewts.) 

2.4. Even us, to 24' Even us, wh()Ri he hath called, not or the Jewes onely, but aWl) of the 
whom God. hath Gentiles,] , ' _ . 
vouchfafed thIS favour of revealing Chrift to us, fome of us J ewe$, but tbe farre greater number of the Genu!es, 
wbo bave made ufe of that mercy of his, and obeyed his call) 

"5. Acc;ording to Z ~. As he faith alfo in dfee, 1 will can them m~ people, which were no~ my 
tbat pr.rdiClion in people; and her beloved which was not he1oved.J 
HQfcfI ,b. ~, 2.3' Where God faith, 1 will fay unto the~ wbich were not my people, Ye are my people; and I will 

have 



RO M AN S& paraphrtife. 
, h h' hi J no~ obtained mercy,w hicb notes Gods receiving the Gentiles into the Church, which 

ha"c'mercyon er,w IC lJa , 'C.) I d f, ·d 
, .a. I f God's mercy (at which the J ewlfh bcleivers were aftonilhed AI.L: 10. 4 s. utter pm e erve • 

was an al.L meer yo 
'!6. And it {ball come co paffe)that in the place where it 'Yas faid unto t~~m, ~6. And accord- , 

Vee are not my people, there lhall they bee called the chtldrel1 of the J1Vlng ?ing to that other (ay- ' 
, ] , 109 of Hofea,c. 1,10. , 

God. h' h' I b t'endr,ed o·'t of the original! And it thall come to pa/fe in {lead of tbat which was (aid to them, Ye, 
w IC IS t IUS to e 'u ) f 1" G d ' h 1 r b 1 , I . illall be faid to them, Yee are the Sonnes 0 the IVlng 0 ,WhIC P ace teems to e ong to 
Jlre not mycpeoPGe, lCtt'les) thofe of them that Ihould beleive at the preaching of tbe Gofpell, (for (0 the Ilext verfe 
t le J ewes not en ' l' " r . f d b d' r 
H f r I'mpor'r and the place which here follows of I1alah) now a ter they ba een carrye captlVe 10 o • I, II, leems to, , ' 
oft, and fo fcverely punifht by God for their {ins. " , ' 

'17' Efaias alfo cryerh concerning Urad, Though the number of the chtl... ,2.7. Whereupon, 1-
dren of Ifrael be as the fand of the Sea, a remnant {ball t be fa ved. ] falah alfo prophCCles, 

!t~;.: and proclaimes concerning tbe Jewes, Ira, 10. 7, 2,7, 3' thus, Though the number of tbe people of tb: J e,wc~ be: as 
the fand of the Sea, tbe number of carnalllfraelites ~cver Co great, yet a ~ery fc~ of them Ih~ll bdelve In Chnfi, 
( fee ACt: 2,47, ) or, as it is in tbe orig,inall, return,:, e, conve~t fro,m ,their rebellIons to Cbrlfi. 

r a'" "8 k For 4< he will finilh the work, and cut It {bort Itl nghceQutneife, be- 2.8. Far the Lord k" " 1 
'pwe tnD .to. h ] ih 11 al' . , 
andtur.cing caufe a {bort work will the Lord make upon the eart, " a de 10 Jufilce 
off th~ ae- 'th up the land ofJudxa (the people of tbe Jewes) as one that pel'feas or make! up an account, and cafis 
(Ountln WI ,or on ill' . bll 'd h d'b r 'b h ' 'juflite, the oft~ i, e. wbich in making up an account of a fteward IP, havmg a ance ~ e IS urlementS WIt ,t e receIpts, 
Lord Jhall leaves Come fmall [urn behinde, be there never fo many ~f that people, there 111a11 but few be left, the farce greater 
cvrn m:~c part being involved in inftdelity firfi,and then in defiruchon, 
afumm ... y ',' , 
accounro~ '19. And a§ Efaias faid before, Except the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a feed;) 2.9, And as Ifaiah 
~~::i~rd we had been as Sodome and been maae like unto Gomorrha.] , faith again, c. I, g. of 
full make tbe fame people Unlelfe the Lord of the bofis of Angels and fiarres ifi heaven,and of the whole frame of the world, 
:~~~~otlnt, had left to loiS J;wes a Ceed, (in which, as. ~ther thin~s; Y'hen they ,are dead, ufe to ~e,"'ive" [0 th.at peopl~ , ,almoil ut-
Ia~d, per- ted y defiroyed, might have fome poilibllU:y of {prmgmg up again) or, as the ortgmall In lfatah hath It, a very [mall 
retling and remnant, we bad been as utterly defiroyed, as Sodome and Gomorrha were. 
1h~:lrng 30 What t {hall we fay then ~ that the Gentiles which followed not·after Tid 
'. , " It'. h' h fi It'. h' 3°0 0 cone ue 

rh~Y';~ J, dghteoufneffe, have 1 attamed to nghteoufneue, even t eng teou neue w Ich therefore, that which 1; 
is of faith. J . all tllis while hath 

been a proving ( and to the proving of which all that hath ~een faid in thisChap~er ~~ufl: be referred ? a,s pr.rmi(cs 
to infer this cOliduGon and DO other )is tbis, That tbe Gentiles that }trove not for Jufilhcation, ,that dld not fo zea
loufly pretend that they were the favollrites of God '. di~ attain to ic by receiving the faith df Chtifi, upon which, 
though tbey had formerly been Idolaters, they were Jufhfied~ 

'came fttlt 31 • But Ifrael, which followed after the law of righteoufneffe, '" hath not at- 31. But the Jewes 
forcmon, rained to the Jaw of righteoufneffe.] , ,. that .did, mo~ dili-
i·ifellQ'l gently contend to be juiHfied by the law, dId not yet outrun the GentIles, attam the goale, or get JuihncatIon be· 

fore them, but on the contrary, tbe Gentiles have gotten the advantage of them very much. 

31 • Wherefore? becaufe they fought it not by faith, but, as it were,by the 31.And why not ~ 
tthe'T~ workes of the law: for they fiumbled at t that ftumbling ftone, ] why, becauie they 

fought it not by Chrifi, or by the Evangelicall way, nay could not endure that, when it'was revealed to them, but, 
ondy by rhe privileges of being Jcwes, and performance of external!, legalobfervances, and fo fell doYm in the 
mid fi 0f their race, being not patient to beleive that their law ihould bee abolithed (or that Chrifi that was born:l 
Ii ved, and dyed in a mean condition, Ihould be the Meffias of the world, 1 Cor: I, :z. 3.) but upon that one preju
dice, cafhng ofhll Cbrifiianity, 

'allone of j 3 As it is written, Behold I Jay in Sion'" a ftumbling fione, aNd a rock of 33, According to 
o~nce fl1d offence: and whofoever beleiveth on him, UI {ball not be a{bamed. J that wbich is written m;" 
fca~::I~ If: 7,8.16, B.ebold IlayinSion afione tryed and pretious (fee noteon Mat: 10. b.) butfuch an one, asthe 
";,~,, Jew~s ~o~ld fium?le al' t,binking,it contrary to the Mofai~aU wa~, ,an,d fo ,falli?g off from, and perfecuting 
:T/GU,Jp"u,g.- Chnfilamty ) whwtrnotwlwftandlng , the true orthodoxe faithful! Chnfilan wIll filll adbere, and hold faft, and 
,;:;~p<tv -never for fake, or deny Chrifi (fee c. 10,11. and 1 Pet: :I.. 6. ) nor conCequemly ihaU he ever bee denyed, or for-
... ,I'rl,,¥, ' faken by him. 

The 1umme tben of this whole chapter will be reduced to there five heads, lira, the privileges of 
the, jewes, and among ~hem efp~cial1y. Chrifl:'s bei~lg born of that HOCK! [ecopdly, that thore of them; 
whlch, re~Lled, and belelv~d not 10 ~hnfl:, w;re.del~vered up to obduratton by God, and the Gentlles 
taken III m their Head; thlrdly, that twas moil JuH 10 God to dealthus with them;fourrhly, that fome 0 

of the Jewes at that time beIeived in Chrift-; fifthly,that the caufe that the reH beleived nor,was,that: 
after a Pp'~rifaicall ma~ner they [~ught jufiificariol1 b~ the works ?f t~e la,:", circumdl10n &c: defpi
flng the .anh and dot1nne of ChnH ,and that E vangeltcall way of Ju{hficatlOil, and fo fiumbled at the 
Chrifl:ian doctrine, which they ihould have beleived, were the ¥vorfe for him and t~e preaching of the 
A pomes, by whom they O:.iOuld have been [0 much the betcet~ 

Notes on chllP. IX. 
!. This rpeciallexpreffion of[GodJ in ,or by the holy man, of which ,as Solomon faith"thac it is thecandle 

:;,~;~'ml Ghoft! wh,ich in {lead of r 0 $1a~ God] c. I. 9· is of tke Lord, fearching the inner partJaf the beUy~ 
ufed fil ~hlS, and fome other places, doth deno~e fo faith the Apoftl~ I Cor: 2. II. The Spirit of.t. 
the fpecIaU office, and pr.erol,ttt£ve of chat hal] Spz- man /z.noweth the thmgJ of a man, [0 as no man elfe' 
rit, as to plant purity and finceritJ in the heart, k..,nowes them: by analogy to which he infers thar: 
c?ntrary to all kinde of pollution and mixture, ~pe- there is no other way of /zl1owing the thingS' 0/ God' 
oally that of deceit, and ~JPocrijie; [0 to be privy but by his Spirit~s revealing them to us. For th; 
to thcfecrets, ~o, take notlc~ of ~he motitl~J'?f the Spirit f!arcketh all things, even the depths afGod., 
heart. And thiS In proportion wltht~e fPmt of a v. 10. m whlchretpetl: thefpiritofthe w()1'ld)v.i1.'; 
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Annotations ~n Chllp.IX. 
is fet to denote the mcanes, which ~he world hath would Mot him (Jut of his. h~(jk.., .i. e. I fuppofe, 
• . rftrlla LIS in any thing, the wi{edome of the out of the hook., of the hvtng; 10 the Pia/mifl s 

:o:7d, v. 13. which is there fet oppofite to thefp.i- phrafe, fo as not t~ be written among the righteous, 
rtt of God. Thus .A ct: 5· A nan,,:,) that. had III III that roll, wherelll th.e na"!'lcs of all the people of 
heart and refolution confecrat~d hIs efl:au to the God ~re fllppofed to be 1l1fcr~bed, and to be capable 
[crvice of ChriJf, and broke thIs refolutton, or pro- ofbemg blotted out, not notmg thefiate oflije,and 
mife of his heart, is ~aid [0 ly to, or to have deceived bliJJe in he~ven, for out of t?at there is no pojJibili
the holy Ghoft peculIarly, v. 3· becallfe he had done :y of blottzng, but that, whICh belongs to this life, 
contrary to the vow of his heart, which (thollgh n~t I. e. either life fimply, or living among the people 
under man's, yet) was under the Holy Ghoft's pn- of God, (anfwerable to excommunication, before 
vity. And fo here befide the witneffe of the conJci- mentioll~d)And accordingly the Arabic!?! tranfla
ence, the Holy Gho{f is appealed to, ali hee that tion is, that my body were NlJiMD an anathema 
kno:",es the in~oft {ecrec~es ,and ~on[equen~ly ,that from Chrift) And it is an ordinllry form of [peech 
that IS the tefttmony of hls confClence, whlch hee a~ong the Jewes, m1Q:J '.:IN, may 1 be his expi
pretends to be fo. atlon, fee Aruch, and Coa: Sanhedrin C.2. 

The phrafe d"d3"ip.rt, ~V(/'I, to be a curfo J in this lliiQ:J ~jN bee wee thy expiation, which faith 
place, is capable of many fignifications? each of Maimonides, is u[ed to exprelfe ,mJl"IN :n1,he 
which may be applyable to the m.atter 111 hand to excelJe of love, or kjndnej[e to any. The other 
~expreffe the A.poft.'es ferven: affechon towards h~s notions of t~e phra[e, of which it is . capable , and 
countrymen,FuLt,lt may figmfie, to be e:t:commum- have theretore been tnention'd in the paraphraJe, 
cate, . and caft out of the Ch~rch" Av~~p.rt, dx,oIY~vll- may be fcen at large in P hotim, Epift: 2 16. 
'11!~, I~ fig~ifi~s excommumcate, faIth ljleJjchzm. ~h~t the ark.. of God,where he was plea fed to exhi- ,f. 

Thus h~ diV(/,'~f4 1 Cor. 16.22. Let hIm be. a~ll- bzt hl~felfe J is the thing expreffed by [n ,N~(/, the L>.o~ot. 
thema, ~s, let hl~ be removed ~r~m the Chrift,ta.n gloryJls dear by th~t known place in the old Tefia .. 
alJemb~tes, depnved of thofe prlvtleges of ChriJh- mrnt [ The.!Jory u departed from lfrael, for the 
ans,whlch there are afforded thetn,& fo Gai:I.8.9· ar~ofGod IS t"k!nJ And the reafon of the appeI
bd~p.rt, i{~, let him be excommunicated, turned lation is as dear. becaufe the Cherubims beinq, 
out with the greateLt averfation , out of the Church plac«1 in the ar~on the ;AaSnfIOl') or covering. God 
of God, avoided, {eparated frem , wh%ever /ball was faid to be pre{ent there, in the fame manner, as 
teach any other doUrine, though hee were an A-on Mount Sinai, ( i. e. by the vifible apparitien of 
poftle, or an Angel of God, that did it. If this bee Angelsthere) All: 7· 53. Gal: 3.19. Heb: 3. 2. 

the notion, then d~ Xf'S'~ from ChriftJmuLt Ggni- And this pre{ence of his by Angels is ordinarily 
fie from the body of Chrift, as by a bnecdoche, the called J'o~(/, glory in the New Teftllment, anfwera
word [ChriftJ isufed, 1 Cor: n.n.Gal: 3.27. ble tol"l~1:?'P among the Rabhin.r (from Exod:' 24, 
or as it is manitefi, that Chrift being the head of 16. the glory of the Lord ptp~ dwelt, or,ahode up-
the Church, he that is cut off from thehodJ, may on the Mount, To which the Apoftle refers 2 COY. 
truly be faid to be cut off from Chrift. And then j. 9. where the giving of .the law was faid to bee • 
he that was by the Jewes accufed, and per{ecuted J'6~d,glory )a~ may appeare by many places, Thu.s 
for having made a defeElion, and departure from when lfd,: 6. I. we read, afterthe Lord'sjittingolZ 
the Mofaicalllaw J and fetrino upChriJl'ian affem- the throne, that hit train filled the Temple, The 
Mies, in oppofitiol'l to their J~daicall (ervice, may Septuagint have, .'iZ"Anfllr 0 oix.or J'o,"~ dIJ7~, the 
here fitly exprefs his kindnejs to them, (&. how lit- hou{e was full of hu glory, and then foIIowes im-
de plea) ure he took in departing from th~m )in wifo- mediately, ~ ~eest~H[l- Ji>iiXHG?t;V x,ux,;:';; au7K, the S e-
ing h imfeJf eje6ted from the participation of thofe raphim ft.ood about. him, and Saint John retaines the 
moil valuable privileges, on condition they might Septullgtn.t.f rcadmg, Joh: ~ z· 4 I. the{e things 
betnade capable of them; Secondly,itis known that [pa!?! ifazah, when he faw hu glory (fee note 011 

in thofe Primitive times this anathemati:<.,i1tg, or Joh: I. b. and Mat: 3. h.) fo Mat: 16. 27.wherc 
t xcommunicating was attended with the delivering ~fX~~ e, J\6~l;f .n; ?m7fc~ to come in the glory of th~ 
up to Satan, and that with the ~M9po~ G?t;fJ~, very fathe!J is. explained prefently by [l-£7' cI1?'tArclV aiJ
lliarp, [evere infliCtions on the flefh, dife4es,. af~ .n; WIth h.u angels,atl~ fo l!1at: 25.3 I.in hit glory ~ 
fiiClionJ,&'c:And thereforeanathtma in this notion; Ilndall hu Angels With h~m, ~nd fo Mar: 8. 3S. 
may be taken, with this improvement, a~d.r0 the glory of the F.ather, r:tth ~u holy Angels, and c. 
contain all u"!'porall calamities,thathewaswIl1111~ 13· ~6. where hIS coming en the .clollds (which 
to endure, or undergoe , for their g06d. That thIS that It belongs t~ the afpear~n:e of Angels, which 
is the meaning of the place, may [eem ~robable by wa~ wo~t to be m a bng.ht fh.tmng clou~, which wt: 
ccmparing it withalike phrafe of 19nattus the ,holy ordmanly call a $/0:)) IS f~ld to .be HI power and 
Martyr in his Epijlle to the Rom~ns) where 111 a.n great glory, and It f?llowes1mmedlately v. 27. and 
exprdfion of his P::Jale to Chrijl, he harh thIS thenfhallheJendhuAngels, and fo LII: 21.27. 
phrafe,KoNLt17, 7¥ J'1(/,(2oJl~ ~'7r> !jUHfX~c3-"', plvov tIl(/, So Lit: 2·9· the Angelof the Lord appeared, and 
'1110"1$ XP';1l ~'7.irl7l;IG(i), Let the punifhment of the di- the glory !hone round about, So Joh: I. 19. when 
veil come upon me, onely that 1 may obtain Chrift, he had faid of Chrift incarnate, £rlX,tW4lOi, hee dwelt itlthYr.n 
where the puni./bment of the divell cannot bee the among us (that Gree~ word being of the fame He
punifhments of hell, which arc 110 way ordinable brew origination withrhe l"I:J'JW) it followes, and 
to the obtai~ing of Chrijf, but any the-greateLt webeheldhitgloyy,theglory as of the onelJbegotten 
torments, or mfiiElion! in this life, or even death it of the Father, viz: in the deJcentof the Holy Ghoft 
[elfe, that ~A€9po .• ou.~y.o> the defiruClion of the {lep" (with thar [at ellitium of Angels) upon him after 
As w~en Mo/es 111 an expreffion of the like 4:.eale, his bApti! m,the like to which 2 Pet: 1.17 .is called It 
and kmdndfc to his brethren. wi/heth that God voyce from hcavenJfrQm the excellent llor}, See al .. 
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Notes Dn Chap.lX~ 513 
[0 ~ P:t: t, ~. alid 1 Pet: 4. e. So A Et:, 7. 55· plyed peculiarly to Ch~i~ (wh,., is di~ihtHy called 
when jsfaid of Suphen, thac hee raw the glory of God, Ail: 2.0. 28. I Tun::n 6, Ttt: 2. ,q·r as; 
God, that is {lHe the ~uard of Angels a!)ouc God, (o here, and Heb: I ~. 2 I. andln ~1l the pbces 111, Sa,ll1e 
thele ver A vtge/r iri the ark.: are caUed the Cheru~ Peter, and Revrl: I 6. thiS IS a molt ~onvlnc1l1g 
bimJ ofY lor), Heb: 9. 5. Agreeable co this is the proofe of the Godhead of Chrift teltdied 10 all cheie 

\ g "f..":""c.I' rid II' 15-1S, Job: I. 5. the temple places. And of this cuHome of the [ewes applyed 
lId.o~ 1f.!!.7'J,"',"'WJ""~' , "t' '., . / h h h . d 
'f the inhabittlP on or i1:Jl'JUJ appearlmee, o.,r g~orJ ~o ~ hrijf,the Ch: iJltan ,Churc at _contlll~e tWO 
of the mop high, and 1'0 1 Cor: 12. 9. [IVd.;;m~ Imtta~tons, one 111 ~oWtng ~t the l$ame"ofJef~s, the 
1TX.w"rJ".~ ~7T' i,ut·J !'tJvrtfll~ rid X~/<;;;, that the power of- other In that Euloglt[~/orJ be to thee, a I:0rd Jwhen 
Chrift m4J inhabit upon me] referres. to the uCc of the Gofpe!' af our Savtou~ le[m ,Ch:ift IS nam~d. 
the word (fX,WJbM from jJtV, to this fenCe, that the What IS meant by 1f../1.7U 7lJV YJl.te,P/i 'rd7'J/I, accordmt e . 

. er of Chrifl. fhould {o thew it (dfe upon him, to this {eafon ] Will beft appear by Gen: 17·2 I .and K".,1,7li! 
pow 'J> , h C f h' h ' . d d' h' K#.'fov 'l1tTH God was wont to exhibit himfelf in the i1.'llJtV ,or 18. J o. in t e lor mer 0 w IC tlS ren re 1ll t e . 
;~oriou! appearlflnce in the arb.!. And ~hus in. the C!reek E-i).~II.I(g.teiV i:siov c, T!; !Ylau7~; hlp,! accord~ 
Gemara Babyloniea, {peaking of the Htf.h-prtfft, Ing to ~hlJ ttme ;n ~nother yelt~, In the. latter x,a1rJ., 
when he enquires any thing of the Vrim and 70V YJl.teJV id'T'lv fj~ ~eg,~ "c~ordJng to thtS {ea{on for 
Thummim i1':PJtV 1£)7:1 ".J£) , he turnes his face times, which, I Cuppore, IS corruptly fet out to~ 
toward Schechinah i. c, toward the ark! ,where Tn~ ~eg,~ of time, /,feg, being ~fe4on, or time of 
Godis raid to inhabit. yeare, and fo the ine~ning will-be, [acco~ding to 

d. This place is fo clear a proof of t~~ divi~ity of thid time ofit~e year: J ~~?e H~br~w reads It c. 17' 
e!(EU}.Qi'~- Chrijl, that Proclus de Fide p. 53. ialth of lt, that i1li1 'lm:J7 literally un y.!pepv ~'d7'J1' Ilcc~rdtng tQ 

":".". it convinces all the h<€rejies concerning Chrift, 11~ thw feafon, the word rClldred YJl.tfJ' figmfYlng mdlf-
fI,/Q,tt.r. . U '::J C I h ( . fI h 

7fCtrH~!'UU1V (J1jI'..otp'1.V'r:~ W7r0THxl(~ 7'J1~ qJ/AoAo/rNeyl., Iere~t y time, .< t?oug cC'n'llng rem a root. t at 
and it fh •. ts and walls· up all ptrffages for calumny figmfies co njhtt-ttl ) It be ordll1a~11y rel~drcd ap~ 
from them that love cont~"!ely,or railing at Chrift.. poin~ed time). and in c. ~ 8. 'cis i1,1f1 .t'~) we ren~. 
This will more appear, Iflt be remembred, thac it dent, accordmg to the time of "fe, the Jtruf~ltm 
was a cuHomeamong the Jewes rolemnely obierv- Targum, quaJi hoc tempore) quo vos viv.itis, as it 
ed that whf'n ever the P rieft in the S IlnCtuary de- were at this time, wherein ye live ( unlefle pel haps 
livered the name of God, the people u(ed lome that be capable of an emendation, and iliollid bee. 
words of ble!Jirzg or praiJing him. fuch as there i11i1, or IIN1i1 according to this time, for {o Rabbi 'r" o7'~h m~i70 '~J:I DtV -i'"U benediCtum Jit Solomon n~m rl):J &c:fecundum hoc tfmpm an
nomen y,/ori£ regni ejus in fecula Iecu/orum, bier- n; [uturi, according (0 this time of the future lear, 
fed be the name of the glory of his kjtfgdome for e-r:er and Abtn Ez..ra li~m nY:I, juxta tempus 'hoc in 
and ever. So in Gemara BabJ10 nica, Rabbi {aid anno (equenti,cuYn Sarah erit viva, about this time 
N'PN h OW" &c: 'When 1 call on the n.une of in the year [ollowing , when Sarah flall be alive, 
Jrhovah, doe )OH magnifie oHr Lord, fofaid Mo/tS taking ill the reading of i1,n alCo) All rhis Ceems 
to lfrael, (Deut: p. 3·) when 1 mention the to denote, not that time: twelve moneth, but the 
name of the blefJedflod, doe you ma,(nifie. So faith next Jear at the time of childbirth, reckoning from 
Solomon f .,rchi on Deut: 32. 3. From that com- that time, wherein the promi{t was made( fee P au
mand of Moles it is, that after the benediffion in Ius F agius in Collat: ) And Co ,. ](in: 4. 16. the 
the SanEluarl the. people an{w~r ~(tJ -I ~"J &c: like. phrafe [about thid fea/iJn aefording to the time 
Blef[ed be the glorIOUS name of hw kJngdome. To of life thou /halt embrace a Son,] is by the Re~ 
theleforms were after added the words,p, o"mt7 brewes interpreted, after the time wherein the fruit 

ill 'AlrZHI~ for ever and ever, or, to age and age,i. e. i/~ ri./~V~, {h4l1 be q u;'ktned in the wombe, and come to a per
to age s,here,becaufe(fay the Rabbins )of the h£rejie fea jirmnejs ofpllrts,and fo, ome to birth,thou fo~l# 
of the SadducffS, who [aid there was but one age. embrace. or haveafon. So that {according to the 
So Cod: Berac~ot~ c. 9. l,tJ all the, eo ncluJions oj time of life J may n;ofl: fitly fignifie [~ccording to 
theI"l'J'J bened1alons, whIch were m the SanCtu- the manner, or courJe of chilarens beingffJrmedin 
ary,they [aid. chly,., in from age ,but after that the the womb~J quick! ned and born. ] , 
Sf,dducees had pervert{d thM, andfatd there was Some other waies of rendrino there word~ [~ f .. 
butonea!l.e, thry decreed th ... ,t they jbould[ay, from ~I'a. of one ] have been thouuht ~fby learned men . j~;v" 
age to age. Many evidences of this cuHome there which it will not be unfi~ to mention, As· tha~ 
are in the Old Te(fament, efpec~ally in the P[alms. iv~, thoukl be all one with ftO/lQj..IJ~', for [0"'" 
.And the ~bhl'evtate of all [hde forms was (the unigenitm,was the tide of liaac amonD" the lJewes 

d Id R ) tI' 'J f 7 ' , fi t) I , Wor sue \ om: I. ~ 5, o~ £)l1I cl(JAoJin Q~ H' T\!~ _ Gen.2l.2. Reb. II. 17. and rom thence 1£~J' in 
(J,tZ/l~, • A~tm, Who H blef{ed for ever, Amen: Philo BibliU4 by the T)rian dialeEl for lu,!' and 
and here fom~what more la~gely, 0;" ~ mtv7r.Jv then the [enfe will be, ~ebecctl havi~t concei:ed by 
~a~ &c; who H above all, G~a blefJed for ever And the only begottttf, to Wit, Ilaac, our father, or, by 
ever, Amen. Parallel [0 thIS ~re thore other, the ![aae the only begotten of our father. Bhlt~; i"a~ 
doxology at the end of the Lord sPrayer, hlat: 6. teems rather to be taken adverbially to fionifie at 
and in chis EpijUe. d,UTf; » J'~;a. E-i, -nN J./;vftr, once (there beinG no priority in their co~oep, io" 
• , h' I. It::' t) "J 
A~/.W, to zml?eg~orJJorever', Amen. c.II.~6. on which to ground any favour toone above an· 

and c. 16. ? and Gal: I. ~. and Eph: j. 2. I. Phil: other) and beft agrees WIth the dejigne or argument 
4· 20. I T,m: I. 17· :1 T,m: 4· 18. and Rebr: l'. which that is brouohcco confirm h"rc As £'0- , .' v 

:1 t) ". II l MI- Ko,.r~r """', 
2 I I Pet: 4' 11. and 5- II. and z Pet: 3. IS. Jude 'TWJ i€xm', that is but a modefi circumlor:utiun to ,. , 
2.~. ~e,!,: 1.6. and 7~ n. In all which places ~xpreffe that, which is not . wont to be plainly 
thiS gIVIng of J!.lory b~'IJK an acknowled,gement of (poken, as we find Y,Q,'Til a hedJ ufed ch, 13. x 3' ;lllct 

the eternal' GQd, and ill 1everall of them being ap- Heb. J. 3. 4~ 
Xx 3 



AnnDtdti()fJS on Chap. IX. 

Th H b ,nJ (janines both to chufe, and to proceeds to a judgment of turning lheir water in
. .t: e e rde~s therefo~ rendred not only C%rJ~1I to blood, Exod.7. 16,17. and this as a fuAlciem Con-

pre) erre, an 1 'h D 6 ' a Ph h L (" 0 0 h d ' to chI/fe, but al(o tt:iJf9(tlff1ll to pre) erre, eut. 7· . vIc-con to , arao , lOr 10 faIt Go , Huherto thou 
and 10.1 5 oProv.I.~9· and agr~eably t~ tha; ~AO- wouldft not hear, but in tku th~ufoalt /e..n,w that 

, eleflion here li a l11fies prtelatton,and 11 i/,!}7 C4{,;"e- 1 am the Lord, behold 1 wtll [mtte &c. And yet 
;~ E>s;S «.9~171> is c'0d's pHrpofe in refpe8: of thu ~f[er this,Phara~h' J he~rt WM ha,rdned, or hardned 
(or, foIthe) preferr~ng one before the other J ([ee It /elf, v. 22. netther d,d he ret hu heart to thu al[o, 
note on I Pet. z. c.) , v.23· becau[e the Ma;;,icians did the [arne thin as 

h. The word ~sy.fffIV ] ,llg?ifie.s not here thde rbai- al
f
fo by their enchant~ents. Then comes the plag:e 

'Ef'~P{, fing up, as that notes brtngtng tnPO the worl, ut 0 the frlJgges on hun, Exod. 8. 4. and inco the 
the raiJing out oHome low condition, yet not the I~ing's chamber, faith the P/a 1m ijf , and to deliver 
grave neither, (though to that the word may pro- him from them he calls for Mo{es and promi[es 
p~rly be applied, wh;r~ the matter requires it~ but f~ir,v.~. and ~ofes to work fame good upon him, 
difeafe or danger, as It IS oft:11 ufed, but ef~eClally bids him chufe hiS time, when, v'9.and it tbould be' 
J.am. ;. 15'. the prayer of fa~th foall fp&ve, ~.e. ~e- done ~or him, that thou mayft /z.no'W that there is 
ltver, recover the fick:: and the Lordfoall rai{e htm none Ilk! unto the Lord our GfJd v. I o. but this had 
up" i. e. r~ftore hi~ fr?m that fickneffe. Fay the no efi-ett 011 him neither, for when he raw there WM 

notIon of It here, It ~Ill,appear by the HefJre'W refpite, not yet difc~rning Gad's purpofe of Ven
word Exo~. 9. 16. ;:J n p~m 1 have made ~hee geance on him for hiS contumacy, he hardned hi3 
Jland, wh~ch the Chaldee renders lD??~R rdife.d heart, Whereupon faith * J(imchi, that God har- *illMWjJ 
thee. (fro:n the danger bef~re fpoken of, the peih- dens hearts by co:zcealing hu counfels of judgment 
lent~al dtfeafe, or murreln that had lately been from them, as In Pharaoh and Sihon' and it is 
upon the land) and the ancient Latine, (ujlen- 'i' S. Bafils obfervation, that E>~~ (Mty.po~tMlL ox;,.»- .. ~ib~ el 

. I h r..n.' d h b h S t\' ., G d' L ,ff, e.or .ur: tavf, te, ave J uJo alne t ee, ut t e eptua- e;lUJI'rI~ CtlT'IL, 0 S ong-fuJJ ering; oivino him X<llCoJ 

gint expre!1y, cf'tS11/~IJ::m~, thou wert k!pt, guar- re/pite, was the cau/e, or ,occajion or' his obdura
ded, ~ot fufi-ered to fall illt? it, pre[erved and tion of heart, He ~ardned h~ heart, and hoarl(.ned 
kipt aie've, fo 1[04'49. 8'. to raife ~ or mak"e ftand not, v. I 5. and thIS was a thIrd wilf\.lll a& of his 
(the word ufed there) is an exw:effion of pre[er- own obduration, agreeable to what God had fo~e
ving, refcuing from danger, delivering (fee note told ofliim, c. 3. 19· tU the Lord hadfaid. Then 
on Mat.22 .d.) And fo this fpeech mufr neceffariI y Comes the plague of lice v. 17. and the Magicians 
belong to that part of Pharaoh's life peculiarly, are pored with that, and confefI'ethe {inger ofGod~ 
wherein the murrein fell on rv£gyPt, Exod.9.3. at and yet for all this hi3 heart 111M harked, or hard
which time he for his many repeated obdurations ned its {elfv.~9. andhe hearlzned not, It! the Lord 
of his own heart, was fit to have been 4elivered had [aid. Then 51y, comes a (warm of flies, and 
up to inllant ruine, had not God for the ilIufl;rating with it a figne, as well as a miraculor-u punijl;ment" 
of his glory in this ve-fJel of wrath, ( thusjUted by no flies [warming in Go./hen, but in aU the land of 
himfelfe for deJfru8:ian) ktpt him alive a little v.Egypt beGdes, by the divifion and particularity 
longer. of the pfmifoment, to make him fcnfible of his 

i. God's hardn;ng of P haraoh,'s hettrt in this place, jinne, to the end that he might kzzow, v. 22. on pur-
:t.x'-Hptviv is that which befell Pharaoh, Exod. 10. I. when pore to !often his heart. By this Pharaoh was 

God faith of him, I haw hardned hu heart; This wrought on a little, and gives leave I. that they 
was indeed foretold bYfGod from the firfl: of his iliouldfacrifice, then that they lhould goineo the 
fending Mofes to him, c. 4,2 I. Doe all the wonden wildernefs, only not very farre away Exod.I 0.2.8. 
before Pharaoh, wh,ich I have put into thine hand, and upon this,promife Mofe! wiII intreat for him, 
but 1 will harden hu heart, that he/hall not let the v.29. But feemg Pharaoh had already hardned his 
people goe; and again c. 7' 3. 1 will harden P ha- heart four times, and at one of thofe times over 
raoh's heart and multiply my fignes, and &c. But and above dealt falfly, promi[ed fair eh.8.S. and 
this foretelling it fo early, i£ no argument that it brake his promife, therefore now after this fift 
was immediately done, but on the contrary, his judgment though Mofes promife to pray upon his 
own hltrdning his own heart is aIto foretold Exod. promife to mend, yet he doth it with a particular 
3. 19. lam fure that the kjng of V'EgyPt will not admonition or warning, more then any time before, 
let you goe no not by a mighty hand, And accor- But let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully any more, 
dingly fo the jlory proceeds, God {hewes miracles v.29· intimating that ifhe did, it would be worre 
andfignes before Pharaoh, Exod·7.IO. and becaufe with him then before, and yet v.p. as [oon ~s the 
the Magicians of I!,/.EgJpt did the lik.e with their judgment was rem?ved,Pha:ao.h hardned hiJ hear~, 
inchantments it follows,Pharaoh's heart WM hard- n, 1i"I CJ2~;t, thu turn, thu teme alfo. Upon thiS 
ned (not he' (as int were God) hardned Pharaoh's God fends the fixt plague, that of murrein upon aU 
heart b~t) ii'9':1~ J? p[l,~! Pharaoh's heart the cattel of ru'EgJpt, c. 9.6. and the heart of P h~ 

axed hard or ftr~ng, ~M ha~dned, or, by an or- raoh was hardnedv.7·and fo lliIl, all this while, for di l1ary acception of J( al for Hithpahel, Pharaoh's thefe fix judgments together, though Phara~h were 
h' rt hardned it [elf, And, [0 it followes, v.I4;the obdurate, yet this was not God's hardning hu heart, i:rd [aid Pinto Mo{es, Pharaoh's heart i5 waxen but Pharaoh hardens his own heart, and will n~t 
hard, he rffl1feth &c. (and fo the very fame words let Ifrael goe, M tke Lordcommllnded. Upon thIS 

dred by our Engli/h ch.7.22. and ch.8.19' God fends another Judgmellt, that of boyles and 
:~~~rdned, in the pll/Jive, or, hardned its [elfin blaines v. 10. and then 'tis [aid in a new fiyl:, The 

h 
. I (p:otaEtivelv he hardned) and he Lordhardned Pharaoh's heartv.I2. wChas\twa.s 

t e rectproca.~ ',/ , h' fi 11 fc d b h j orr' 
hearkped not unto them.) ~Jter his hardning his t e very time at rn re erre to y. t e ~rtfat~HOn 

- h h aoainLt this firfiJigne and command,.God of God to Mofel) C-4- 2 I. [0 was It the J:Udgl:n~nt 
eartt us b ImpltcuIy 
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Annotlttions on Chap. Ii~ 
implicitiy threatned in that fpeciall warning, c: 8. Gde the great mercy of reforming h~ners lives, is 
29 and this God never did till then, and therefore moil efrcCtually wrought ~y chaji-iJementi. See 
as 'after that WArning 'twas (aid , th~t P hara~h O:igen, P hiloeaf: c. 26. ~lllS \'\'~s a notable, and 
hardned hu hear:t thu time alfo, So ·[15 here raid wlchall (as farre as we find ~11 Scrt-p~ure) ~ /Ingular 
v.I4. that thu time, this turn, now, though not be- example ofGod'J dealll1g with a~1 Imremte,nt, that 
fore, Godwould pour out all his plagut's ,upon hu h~d filled up his meafurr, keepmg hun ah~~, but 
heart, viz: thisobduration,orthee~e61:s of It. Upon w1Cho~c all grace, ~nd confequcnt pojJibdtt7 of 
which follows [hat paffage wherem our common amendtn%.,' And by thiS exa"!ple appears, how Jufi:
tranJlation hath 10 much miH:akcn C.9 .14, i 5. not, ly God, mIght now doe the ltke to the Jewes of thac 
as we read, [For now 1 will ftretch au!' m] hand age, ( If ~o he pleafed ) thofe ,:""ho,. con,trary to a~l 
that 1 may [mite thee and thy people WIth the pe- hiS mercter, and long-fuffermJ!" conunued ob(ft-
ftilenceJ for the event proves there was no fuc~ nate,' r:fifted all God's methods by, p~ophets, by 
matter Phar .. oh was not fmitten with tbe pe(ft- Chrijl hlmfelf, by the Apoji-les, tethfyu?g the re-
lence l;or cut ojfby that means,but drowned in the furreUion (and gIving them a rpecial warning, what 
red lea fome time after But dlUS [And, or, For would befall them if they now continued obfl-inate, 
now 1 hadfent, or ftreteht out my hand, and 1 hid ACl.z8 28.) \lnd now are juiliy left to thcmfelves, 
[mitten thee and thy people with the pefti~ence, and the (;.o(pel taken. from them, an? pr~acht ,to the 
thou hadji- been cut off from :he earth] It IS mn7tD Gent,tles, and thiS upon e~1ds of lO.fintte wifdome 
in the prltter rente, fent, or, had fent, as Mr Ayn[- firfl: III mercy to them (a~ove the proportlon of 
worth confdfes, and the learned Paulm Fagim thactoPharaoh) thatthcGentilescominginmight 
out of the Chaldee ParaphrPlfe, Nlmc prope erat Girre them up to emulation, and [0. if>twere pof-
coram me, ut mijiffern plagam, & percu/JiJ{em te, Gble, work upon th~m, and 2dl~ that. if thi~ alfo 
& deletm e[{e.r, [wtU neer ftretchin:r. out my hand prevai~ed not, God might be glort~~d III thetr de-
to have fent the plague, and have ftruc/z.thee, and ftruEtton, that as Pharaoh by purlull1g the lfrae-
thou haJft been blotted out; referring probably to lites after this, came to that ~oft remarkable, 
the p-la!{,ue of the murr'ein at the begi.nning of the illuGrious de{1rllttion> in the Red-{eaJo there hard-
chapter , (called ,J., bo~h here, and v. 3. and t~at ned Jewes (per[e~uti~g the orthodox, Ch,rijlian f) 
fallina on the cattel, mIght have fallen on hun, and all the fal1e ImpIOUS profe/Jors Joynmg with 
a.nd the people.alfo,) or elre to the bo)les ver. u. them herein, might be involved in one common 
which might be plague-fweOings, and [0 proper dc{1ruttion, viz: that by Titm and the Roman 
enouah to have cut him off, But ( not, ,And) in Eagles, the moG: eminent and notable, that ever 

,. . 
;(5 

very l:)deed for thu cau{e I hav~ made thee fland, was in the world. 
kfpt thee alive, to fl:ew, or, make to ~e feen ([0 This verfe is ~ite.d out ot: I(aiah c. I~. 2 2. where k. 
lDNi:-t literally I1g111fies) my power t-n thee, as the Gree~reads It, JuG: as 'us m the ordmary copieJ A?J!'~ Cw.m
when, faith * Chryfoftome, a man condemned to here, only lea ving out the ~ for, and in Head of th ~i~%P""
death, is cut up, and anatomiz...ed alive, that others .t 1'n~ on the land, Cv 7~ "IIt'O!MV~ ~ic~ , on the whole ' 
may be inflrutted, and benefited by that di{{eEtion. world. As for the [~] that is here, it cannot well 
By this then 'tis vifible,what was the point of time, accord with the Z71 following, unldfe the ~71 be 
wherein 'tis truly faid of God, that he h~rdned taken in another fen[e, for an expletive, orfciiicet 
Pharaoh's heart, then when 'tis {aid He k!pt him not a cauidl. But [he truth is ~ the ordinary rea:~ 
alive, i. e. after the Jixt judgment, and a fpeciall ding here, beginning with ic6)p1I ~J (eems to be the 
warning before that, both contemned by Pharaoh, true one 10 farre, but in the procdfe of it to have 
when he had filled up the meafure of his obdura_ fame words put in out of the Septuagint, viz: CII 
tion, and in ordinary courfe was to be cut oifby J'1l(§.lOrnJV~ ~71 A~jPV Cwn~lpMpJvov. For without thofe 
death, and fo ~tis here added in ~e~erence to [hi,S the]( inls MS. reads it perlpicuouOy, tlms, NJjP'I 

example of Pharaoh v. 2.3. God w~/hng to jbew hu ~ CWJ1~A~Y ~ CWJ7~!.I.IIc.Jv '1Itl!n0'4 Kvv&- 6M rf ')In~ 
wrath, and, mak! hi.1 power to be .k.nown (to ot~er For ~he Lordjbalt doe upon the la,id, per/eEting al1d 
men tbat might fee or hear of t\:11S) endured wtth cutttng fl;ort the account (i.e. /hall per/eEt and cut 
much tlmg-jujfering the verrets of wrath fitted to foort) or, the Lordjb.dl maR! tip an account, per
deflruEtion, wh:~h notes that he was?y him~e1f felling and CUtting it foort upon the land. vVhere 
fitted to deftruElton, when God thus repmved hIm, the u1e of AG')I@- for an account, is aareeable to 
at, which time al[~ 'tis faid t~at he, i.e.G~d hardned w/hat was o?lerved C.3. g. and Cu.uleMfv and Cu.u-
hu heart. By thiS obfervau?n of the ,time w~en 7'<(.1.114'1 A~PV IS upon the ballancing of accottnt.r, (re-
~od hardned Phara~h, not t1~1 after ?IS hardmng ceits on one fide, and expenfos on the other,) to 
hiS own heart Jix times agamfl: God s Jigne.r and cut off one from the other, and to fet down the 
judgments, will .appear ~hat this ~ardning figni- remainder, which is ordinarily>(in a ji-ewards ac-
fies, the total wtthdrawtng of God s grace of re·· count) a very contemptIble 10w!Mmme and fo 's 
pentance from him, in the fame manner, as when it, that the P,'ophets call 1'itD a remnan't ~)I 1, _ ~ J 

• 11' h 11 h' h Ph h h ' f' ')I ~7"- E}H."'" one IS cau mto e", w IC arllo at tat tllne Ae1!i(l.C1.,thatwhichremainso afarreareaterfumme "/';"""" .. 
had been. had it not been more for GtJd's glory to and {o is fit to denote that [mall ~umher of th~ 
continue him, ~li'7Je a w.hi1e, in that defper~te irre- Jewes which received the faith of Ch,riji- ( at the 
ver~ble condition, wh)(h fure was 90 whIt worfe ~reaching of the Gofpe,l.then Unto them) in propor-

_ to him, but fomewl:at better and more dehrable, tlon to, and companion with the flrre gre~ter 
t?en to have.been adjudged to thofe flames all that number? that flood out againfl it. So C.l 1.4. oue 
time. To thIS may be a~de~ ,:""har ~he Gre~l F a- of I ](114. 19. 18. y.g,I~AI'm:;v ~fUW7~ 1 have left, or 
thert obferve, [hat God s gIVl11g him re/pzu, re- referved to my felf7000 men &c. And acco·rdino -

~oving his punijbments,was all that God pOhtively ly here v •. "7. they that th!ls be/eive are called )f.,~~ 
dld toward the hardning of him, as on the other %Af11J.f!o1l.. a remail1der~ and generally in the prophet.r 
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are exprell by tbat and the like words, fercht from" viilory,) the pri~e {ball belong to him. 1l1ftifica: 
this metaphor of a:rounts. tio" then, the apprcbtfl:ion and mercy of God, was the 

J, Three words there are here together, J'uJx,~v, pr;;:,e or {def/{dEloV, that all nrn for, Jewes and Gen-
Xri-1ctACf./-,{dfL (v, ~~~4f1' to ffJl'~w aite:, to atta,in, tiles, .ve~. 30,31. but the Jfwes runniftJ$ for it, or 
to be fort moft, whICh are all ~goniJhc~l, r~ferrm.g . purfum!, It ry a wrong nIle or ,,6/-,&, VIZ: by that 
to the cuflomes of the Grec.Mn exercifes 10 theIr I of the external, legat performances, did not get 
Olympian, Nerll.£.tn, Ijlhr;:tan, _PJth~an gam,es, I foremo[f thit~er, nor confequently had the reward, 
which are often alluded to m thde Epift~es. Eve but ~he Genttles had the advantage of them, and [0 JlpG~"i~' 
ofthele .t~mt'Jthere w~re, cuffing, wreftlt~g, rUn,- got It. Where o~ the Jewe~ 'tis [aid particularly, 
ning, comng,~nd" leap~ng, That of. ru~mng J'('J- that they met with a block.)n the way, jumbled 
p.(j- ?r 7rn.J'MX,fitl (111 rderence to :vhlc~ 1? H0m.er, and fell at that, as ra.cers fometimes doe, and by 
AchIlles IS fo conltanJy called ?rOJ'~ c.>lUJ~, [wift- that means utterly mi[carried. 
footed, to denote his excellence above aU in that The Hehrew in I[a. 28. 16. read lO'n' mal:! m. 

AJ~"{f kind of exercife) is here fpecificd by J't~)(.E-j~ pur- hafte, but the Greek., it feems; read it lO':J', and 
ruing,. or ftrivinK to over~ak!, as any did tn.that from thence th~ Apoftle here, and C.I 0.1 I. ( and K<tntf~li1f 
~xercife, when he was hehtn~, another. In t~lS, as ,fo 1 Pet. 2. 6.) xri.~/;tWJ,;}~ afolimed, .and this is 
111 the other, .there was an d-,;}i\ov or aef/a6~OV, a capable of a doubleten1e, dther as foamdlgnifiell 
reward or pr~z,e prepoCed to the racers J whICh he ba/hfulntfs, inconfidence, which keeps us from 
that came firH to the goale, wa.s by the {de5f.ad,;n~ co~fejJing of chrijf, and fo K X,ct'ntI.9(WJ~O'£'J is, he 
or Judgl' adjudged to have, and It was ordll1anly a WIll never be cowllrdly or bafofulI, he will boldl.J 
cr~wn of ~ftlV~J, ~ " and c~nfidently confefs Chrijl, or eire it may figni-

( A,;}7I.~ J T KP71J10~, f.I,,'t1Aa, rr.;"/Jld-, 7I1Tl:;. ~rzthol:l.I) fie b~ll?g put to jhllme, as any man is that finds 
called therefore si~~JI@- CP,;}df'1o~, a faden!, crown, him1el: deceived, that hath mi[carried in a matter~ 
I Cor. 9. 25. and this ~enerally fet over the goa Ie, on which he hath depended, and to it bel on D'S t9 

that he chat ca.me thithe~ for.emoft might catch it Chrift·r notfo~Jak.:."'Jr hlm,~ lI.!/-'ntI,,(W!3Hrr., hefball 
~ff, and carry it ~way wI~h hll:n' but fo, as that the never be delll.tuted by Chrift! never mifcarry in 
Ju~~ment of the EMd-VOJ'li{gJ JUdgCl of (he game that hope, which he hath rcpcded in him, and 10 it 
did firfi intervene, for fo iaich ~'Liatt,-Var: H ift: ,,,,ill molt: fidy be rendred in all the three places 
1.9, c'3 1. of the "conquerottr, d7l1~p 'iVf9~ ~ SlJ\avo- I here in oppofition to the face of unbele;vers, they 
J'fx~ 1vd, Ad-a~ if ,T,~!tvov, going to the: y ,:(~." f of the I {hall brl1i'e themtelves at this/fone, be the vvor1t 
!,ame thdt he might reCf'ive the crown. And this is I for :~h .. tft, b"t the beleiver fhalJ be rure never to 

KiJd."-Il",,/Ed- called here x.~7aM.p.{ddv1v to, rtain, I Tim. ~. 12.1 be frultrated in his expeftati(in of all good from 
:;;/M.VJ§d~ 61n}"tt/-,/6dJl~~ and 7I.ct/-,/6civ1v to aprrthend and receive: him. SO C.IO. I I. as a proofthar a man is JuJlified 
,m Cd I Cor'9.l4 which Plu.fIlrch calls X,«.:JtMIV if ~CPIt- h) faith, V.IO. th:s tcfiimony is produced, he that 
ft.,."" VelY )'6V y.pep.dIJ,,~I', to cafl h the cr(}wn that hangs over beleivrth fl5/.1l not he a./hamed. And [0 the word 

the goa Ie , from whence the conquerours are called Ggnifies c. 5.5. Hope maktth mt afoamPd, theChri
d:JAOrpOe)1 that bear /t"Wa) the rewllrd. Then for ftians hDpe will never mifcarry, he fhall never be 

«>9ilf,/, tp~P1v to be Joremoft] that is to conquer in this in danger to faile in his fruft repofed in Chrift ~ and 
race, to come foremoIl rhither·, according to that of fo in S. Peter, it is as a derno»ftration of the pre .. 
Plutarch if v$xtw ~ ~~'77t,,,7®- {D, the viEtor] is tioufnefs of that ftone, that whofoever depends On 

hu that comeS fir/f, So Isthe word uled Phil.I.16. it, it will never fllile him, he Ihall nc:vrr mifcarry 
and is to get before other men, fo that ( as [0 the chat laies all his weight on that fOHndation. 

a. 

b. 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. X. 
I" And as before I'BRethren, * My heart'S defire and prayer to God for lfrael is, that they .. the gOQcl 

c.9.~. fonowagain'I mightfbe a Caved.] _. . ~ea~~r~f' 
m"H confdfe to you, (m y brethren. the Chriltian J ewes) that whatever the J ewes belelve of me, a~ t~ugh I were it rlll'll;".rn~ 
their enemy, there is none more pafIionately, and tenderly a/fecc<!d to them, then I am; F~om thiS It. is .. and no- i.uiir "",till, 
thing elfe, that I doe Co heartily defir~ and pray .to .God for a!l that people, that ~hey m,ay .umely belelVe and t~rn t (f~apc 
unto Chrill, that [0 they may be delivered at thIS tlme and e(cape (and not be lnvolv d 1D the fatal deftruc~hon 
that attends that people) and withal1 be Caved eternally by Co domg. 

2. For I mull tefri- 2. For I bear them record, that they have a zeal of God, but flot according 
lie this of them, that to knowledge.] 
they are, very many of the'ill, great zdots for their law, as that which is ,?mmanded them ~Y God, and [0 ,in 
their way zealous co ll:Lve God 9beytd, bllt for want of true knowledge, which the Gofpel oaers them, and they 
will not receive, t.Qey are millaken in their z; ale, rl.re not fuch zdoti as [hey ought to be. 

. 3. For they being ignorant of Gods righ.teo~fnefs, and going about 't~ eaa-
3· r F~rfitlide~ bctn

h
g blifh [heir own righteoufnefs, have not fubmlCted themfe1ves unto the nghte-

not latlS t: In t e 
truth of what wee oufnefs of God.] 
teach them, particularly of Gou's way of juftifying men '!flder the Gofpel, and defiring and intending to be juRi
lied by the law, their external legal obfervances, they w!ll not part With them, and thereupon bave refufed that 
Evanodical way of jufiification, which is Co mucb bettertbenthat. 

~ Ch '111 th 4. For Chrift is the end of the law for righteoufnelfe to everyone that be~ 4. ror rln la . 
con[ummated and re- leiveth.] . , . 
formed the law of Mofci, requiring internal, in fiead of exte~nal obediences, and hath fet up a new way of Julhfi. 
cation, which belongeth to aU thofe, tbat belcive and obey him, though they doe not perform the law. 

1 For Lev:18.phe ~. For Mofes defcribeth ~he ri~hteoufiJ.effe which is of the Jaw, thatthe mat1 
wa~ ofbein~ jufiified ,w hich doth b chofe things {hall live by them. ] 

t1~der 
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:B. 0 MAN $. Paraphrafe· 
under th'e law is fet down by ?I:16[lS, to be a ta,sk of firiCt performances, required of uS~. th~t he t~~t will ope juGiped 
bv that muil: never ofl~nd ,againil: any part of it, for upon t~ofe.tcrr,ns andy ju{WicatlO~ IS prom1fed there, and he 
that oftends once is guilty of all,(~. e.hath lofi all pretenCe of Julhc;moD by that) . ~nd [h~s every man doth, Jlnd fa 
this is not Co excellent, and happy a courfe, . thac ye thoul~ be fa fond of it, and Wlthalltt con~dle1h of a ~r.eac bur
then of ceremonies, and.ext~rn~ll per~OI'manc~s~ alllequtred to jufiilie a Jew, b~fore the c.om tng of ~ hrdl: ,; and 
Chriit that requires the Cub1hmtlall duties rc:qulr d by thoCe /hadowes) hath done you no InjUry to free you from 
the.h.. .. . 

6. But the righteoufndfe ~'hich is of faith, fp~aketh on, this wi~e: Say not in 6,7. :But that jufijfi-

tIl"lne heart,Who fuall afcend lOto heaven? that IS to c brlOg Chnll: down from ca:ion, which is to be 
had by the Go(pdl is 

above. - . not on Cuch ihia, 
7 Or Who (hall defcend into the deep? that is to bring up Chrill: again difficulttcrms, ,above 

fro~ [he dead. ] ; ~ I' ,.' •• ." • • .• the rea~h of our 
knowledge or our ftrengthHhat deCcnptlOn of t,he perfplculty a(ld Illtell1glbIcnef~of Gads comman?s(glven then by 
.MoCes to the people, and [etting life and dea~h before them) Deu:, 3 o. 12.. bews very fit! y appllable to the Go
[pell, viz: that it is neither obCcul'e, nor [uch as depends on ~ny ,dlfficu)t per~ormance~ of Ol:m, but on that w illCh 
Chrilt hath done for us; The C~lrifi by which we. a. e to be Juibfied, IS not by any pawes of curS ro be fetcb~ d~wn 
from heaven, he came down himCelfe and dyed for us, par is he to be fetcht out of the abylfc by us, bee IS nf~n 
aoain of him(elfe for our jufiification (to obtain pardon for our pafi fins, upon our reformatIOn for the f mure, ani. 
t~ give us grace to ~oc fa) and thefe t,wo being the two m;lin pa[(~ of our faith, fignifie ~his trt~th) that all,that:.is 
required of us, is by hini made very p!ain to be known, and pollIble to be performed; alt the ddficulr pare IS p\:r-
formed by himCelfe, and tlie eaGe required of LIS. . .' , • 

. 8. But what faith it ? The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy ~,St &)thus the E
bfarC chat is the word of faith which we preach. ] v~ng~lit'all 'ju{lifica-, 

) tion is dZCcribed, That which is required oEus toward it, is within tRe reach of any otdinat~ undcrllimding to 
conceive, being proclaimed by us to all that wUI belc;ive,and within the compalre of a Lhrifi!~n ~9 perform through 
Cbrift that ftrengthens him. A, [art of precepts fa a~reeable to humane nature, and fa famtltar !~~r kn~wledge, 
thac thou maift without much pame:s learn them thy lelf, and teacb them ~thers, and (for thy praa~) ~1th 'Plea
(ure and felicity perform them, which charaeter cannot fa fitly belong to any thing, as to the way of faith and new. 
obedience fet down in the Gorpell, whkh wee how preach unto you in oppofidon to that ocher of legall perfor
mances, which had fo much of unprofitable weight, and even impoffibility in it . 

. 9· ,Tha~ if thou Ihalt confdfe with ,thy ~outh the Lord Jefus, andfuaIt be- 9, And this bur of 
lelVe In thme heart that God hath r~lIfed hIm from the dead, thou flute bee two pam, as it were, 
Caved. J . . . . , . . ondor thy mouth}h~ 

other for thy b~art, v.8. For thy mouth, that if in fpight of all perfe:cution and danger, that /hall att~nd the: pro,: 
feffion of the ChrHlian faith, thOll thalt yet venture all, and make profeffion of it, and in thine heart, ai the prin~ 
ciple of Chriftian praCtiCe, beleive the re(urreCtion of Chrift, and conform tby praCtife to tqat beliefe in f~l[akjng 
of fin, and al'lfing td new life, in imitation (If Cbrifi's rifing from the grave, thou /halt eCcape thi£ huge Judgement 
impendem on the Jewes, and withall be jufiified and Caved eternally. 

10.- for ~jth the heart man,beleiveth unto righceou'[nefs) and with tile mouth 10. For the juili-
confetllOn IS n:tade unto falvatlOn. J .'. '. . fying faith i~ andy 

that pratbcall of the heart', which muft have confeffion of the mouth go along with it, and that {hall give you y6ur 
part in that great delivery (fee v. 1 ~.) and in that eternall reft h(ireafter.. .. . i-

II. For the Scripture faith, Who[oever beleiveth on him lhali not bee a- I I. For~~\h~~ is' 
{harned. J ". 3ppliable thtc Of If,: 

18. 16, r,nade ufe of here c. 9· 53, and I Pet: 2, tbat whofoever believeth on him lhaH be certainly owned· aijd [a-
ved by hIm. See: note on c. 9,1. , :' • 

I z. For there is no difference between the Jew arid the Greek, for * the ta'm;e' I A' d" ~'t.,,;,~;\ .. 
, , ... , . 2.. n In-tltlS CIS 

Lord over allIS nch unto all chac call upon hrm. ] not beina circuin'ci-
[ed, or ,of the frock of Abraham, that will doe 8!lY man any gO'od,' or the wanting bf it, that will hurrbany, There 
IS no dIfference of Jew or Greek, fo that one Ihould be more acceptable to God th1:n the other for hee i~ the corn
man Lord and father of both, abundantly merdfull umo all both Jew and Gentile, that oive'up their names untO 
ehda fincerely, live obedientl y.and faithfully in his family, :;, 

13, ~Ol whoFoevedhall call u~o~ the name of the Lord fuall be faved.] q. For to' thefe 
um,es pecuharly beloogs that promlf~ In Joel 2.. 3 2.. (fee Aft: 2.. 2.1. ) that w hen the gre~c calamity befalS'the JewWl 
nauon, and ,aU other confid.ences fall, ~nd prove, treacherous., they that /hould confiantl y confeifc, pray,' and ad
here to Chnft, thould be delIvered from It, and thiS a pledge of m:rnall deliverance, or falvation. 

J 4· How then lhal~ t~~y c~ll on him, in whom they have not lieleived? and 14, I i. But here 
how Dull th~y belclve m him, of whom they have not heard? and how thaU the Chrifiiad Jew 
they heare WIthout a preacher ? obi~as againtt Saint 

15· And how (hall they preach, excert they be fem? as it is written, How. PaiJl, in t?e nalne of 
beautifull are the feet of them that preach the Gofpell of peace and bring glad ~. e unhbelelve:s? that 
'd' f d h' )] '.u.e t econdltlOn of tl lOgs O. goo t 1fl~s. E l'lnJdicall .' ft'· fi-

ca.t1on never [0 eahe (but the acknowledging of Chrift, giving up their names to him) yet how i: chat bet .! 
pollible for thofe that bear not of him, which 'd.s cleer they cannot doe, except they be preacht to, and when t~; I~~ 
pofiles have left the J ewes and g.one to the GentIles, and yet there is no preachin~tO be had bur bv them 'h' 
f 11 b r r b I. h t1 11 J ,," . ,Cit er per-ona y, or y lome lent y trlem, ow now 1:1 the ewes doc ? how IS It poffi·1e f.or tQem to beleive ? or 11 
done of the Apofiles thus to leave them? we .. 

16. But they have not all obeyed [he Gofpell: for Efaias faith, Lord, who 16 h' b' , 
hath beleived our report ~ J. . T IS a )eth-

, . on may eafily be an. 
fwered, that l~ all, to ,whom the Gofpell hath been preached, had received and obey'c! it, there would have been 
no place for thiS obJeCtion of the J ewes. For the Gofpell hath bern preached through all the icities of Jewry before 
the Apoftles left them~ buc the ondy fault is, they have not bcleivecl it, nay Dot any confiderable number of them 
and. that was foret~Id by lfaiah". that when the Jewes ihould have the Gorrell prea'ht tothero they (hould general~ 
Iy glV~ no heed to It. ,.. . 

x~.So 

c. 

d. 
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P.1Ydphrafe. ROM AN S. Chap.x 
17. * So then faith cometh by hearing, an~ hearing ~Y the word of God.] "'Faith in-

t 7, 18. And ~here- 18. But I fay, Have they not beard? yes venly. The""" t e found went out in- d~ed, • Ap"; 
fore althouoh It bee h d h . d h d f h ld] ?TI,lr 

11 
'11' b 1 to all the eart ,an t elf wor s unto teen sot e wor • tvoice is 

mo WI lfig Y grant- . h L' h d h h b h h • r d h h'ng is nccefiiry to receive t e lalt ,an ~ at none can preac, ut e [ at IS lem,and appointed by ~onc out 
~ d t r (:ea~t~ on Joh: J o. ~ 4.) thac mediately or immediately hath received commiffion from heaven, Yet this jnto all the: 
~o a' 0; isn of no force, for the J ewes thro1:lgh all their cities have certainly had the Gofpell preacht to them by and 
~h~~;ofiles, according to Chr~Il's command, that they Ihould go over all thecit~es of Jewry, Act. I. 2. before they 
went [0 the Gentiles, and t? thls,may be accommodated that of Pfal: 19· 4· as lfby that were foretold, 6rft, that 
their preaching thould be afl:ordea to all the land of J uda:a, and then that they Ihould proceed and preach alfo to the 
whole I.-arId befide, 

19' On the other • 19· But I fay, Did not Ifrael know? Firft Mofes raith, ~ will'provoke you to 
fide C3111 the Jewes be ~ealoufi~ by them tha~ are no people, and by a foohih nation will I anger you.] 
ignorant, that upon thor provoking God, God Will caft them off, and prefCfre even the heathen before them J Tis 
impoffible they Ihould be ignoraot , . if.Mofes or the prophets writings b: heeded by them: For of them, firft Mofes 
faith, Deut: ) 1. ~ I. by way of pra:dlttlOn of thefe -\ as fto~y of thofe ) urnes, they have moved me to jealo1:lfie with 
that which is not God, angred a?d provoked me by prefemng Idols before me, and I will make them jealous with a 
no-nation, give the Fhiliftine Vlttory over them thc:u, and now take the Gentiles, and preferre them before them 
and make them angry (as now they are) to fee them taken in their ftead, more favoured by God then they. ' 

:.o.Then by Ifaiah: 20. But Ifaias. is very bold, and ~aith,I was found of them tbat fought me not: 
6~. 1. who faith in I was made maOlfeft to them that., ojc asked not after me.] "'inquire .. 
plain words that the he~the~ wodd, that was farre from thinking. of [uch a dignity, Ihould have the Gofpell not of me· 
preacht to them, and receIve It. 

I Whereas y. 2,' 2. I. But to Ifrael he faith, All day long I have (lretched forth my hands un-
be [ai~h to the J ewes, to a difobedient and gain-faying people. ] 
that though he /hall moll dili&emly have. called and fent Apofrles unto,them, never giving over, till their meafure of 
iniquities being filled up, thel:' deil:ruttlon was now, at the ~ore,as~ ntght ~t the end of a long day,yet they will con
tinue rdrat1ary, and n?t bele.lve the Gofpell of Chrt~, which fure IS a tcllimony both that the Jewes have had, and. 
rejetted it, and that thiS dealmg of the Apoil:les was m all reafon to be expeCted by them. 

Notes on Chap. x. 
According to the notion of cn.:t !~, to be faved, long life in Canaan depeNding on the ot)fervanc~ 

or delivered, Lu. 13, 23. note h. tm7lle1«. may here of them) and the law affordino no pl~ce of repen
moO: probably fignifie the Jewes converting to the tance, or pardo~ fo): any pr.£J~mptuom finne,com ... 
faith of Chrift, efcaping out of that deluge of un- mitted againlt that law, It is from thence confe
beleif and obdttration, which had overwhelmed quent, that he that lives not in all thofe commands 
that people, for [0 it feems to be interpreted v.3. by to doe them, could not have life by them, even that 
the contrary of not fubmitting to the righteott/nefs temporal I life, or what ever eIfe were t)pic~/ly con
of C hrift. SO C. I I. I I. Ii ~7IIe1.«, TO" ~J-V~a7 f1lllva- tained, or included in that: And accordinoly Saint 
tion to the Gentiles, is the Ge:1tiles coming in and Paul concludes Gal: 3. 10. that there wa~ no li{C 
beleivingonChrijf,asar.'>tmv.If' So 1G«'7i~,.d'£~ tobe hadby the law, and indeed nothing but a 
tn.J7IIel.av Phil. :1. 12.. is to complete, or perfeet their curJe, for that it was alfo written, Deut: 27. 26. 
Chriftilln courJe, in refolving, and aEting accor- Curfed is everyone that continues not in all things 
dingly, (proportionably to Gods giving them to that are written in the booi(.of the law to doe them, 
will and to doe v. 13.) So Rom.!. 17. where the and only he.that doth them/haillive in them,v.u. 
Gorpel is [aid to be the power of God unto falvilltion All this whtle fuppofing that no man did all his life 
to Jew and Gentile, and that proved by that faying thus doe, ?r continue, fo as not to incurre chis cHrje; 
of Habak.tuk.., the juft /hall live by faith, i. e. re- And herem doth the diff<!resceof the Law and the 
turne from captivity, and live peaceably, and that Gofpefl contllt, that the Law promifes lift ondy uJk 
as an emhleme of his returning from Jinne and liv- on do,ing all, that was required of them to doe, and 
ing an holy life, it will be molt reafo~able fo to i~- pro~ounced a curie. to them that . did not conti
terpretfolvation, as may beft agree With t~at notl- nue In a/~. he that .wllfully oJfe~ded m one, was guil
on of life. i. e. for repentance and refortnatMn. So ty of all, 1. e. was mvolved as ureverGbIy under the 
perhaps P.6-ntV OI«' Ei~ ~7IIpfa.v , 2 Cor. 1.10. will de- curfe for that one breach, according to that cO'CIe
note fuch a repentance or change, that proceeds to nant, as ifhee had broken all, and repentance, or 
t{caping out of, and for/akjn!!, the fins of the for- reformation would not relieve him, But now under 
mer life. So 2 Pet.3. 15. where he bids them count the Gofpell the condition was changed, firH, many 
that the longanimity ofGpd is tm1I1ffd"falvation.i.e. things were not required at all now, w hieh were 
that Goa's deferring the puni/hment of the Jews fo t~enenaeted under the. higheft penalty, as circum
long after the crucifying of Chrifi was on purpofe cifion &c~ ondy the inward purity is now called 
that by the preaching of the Apoftles over all the for, which had been alwayes t)pifiedby that; fe
cities of Jewry, theymili1ht yet timely ret,f4rn, and condly, place was allowed for repentance, and, by 
repent, and beleive on him, and fo efcape in that the fatisfaEtion of Chri{f, fure mercy and pardon 
great ~pproaching deflruElion. Yet this ltill not for the finner, whatroever his jinnes were, upon his 
excludlOg but includina alfo the reward of our return to new life· a.nd forfirailties and weaLnerres 'h h ~ fc' '<! JJ' , 
fatt '. t eeternall bliffe in heaven. Of another or which ondy there were /acrifices admitted un-
acceptloll of tm1I1p[ct" fee note 011 C. 13' b. der the law,now there was without thofe [acrifices, 

Thefe things] fignifie the feverall branches of free pardon to bee had for all thofe that 6ncerely 
the Judaicallillw, .which being required by Mo{es obetd Chrift, and laid hold on his facrifice for 
under revere pen~ltles of excifion to thore that con- their expiation: And fo faith is faid to be the con
temned, or defplfed them, and all the promi[es of dition of our juftification a~ llot [the doing theft 

things 
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th;n~s J the law of faith, not of work!s, that by I it followes here v.9. ~ur be!eivittg it now it i~ done, 
which the Chriftian muH i~ve... and abundantly :cflified.to us, IS the great fu~da-

c. The tWO phyafo~ here uled of [gomg up to hea- mental ~6t of fatth reqUired .of us, and that IS no 
-r., 'A'~~;~- ven Jor defcendin[; antfJ th~ deep, ~r aby Ie ] ~re cer- verywetghtJ tMk!,to be re1u,red of us. 
'1't!";g '/"<. tainly proverbiall pht~fes to figmfie the ~omg, or The word [~?,"JV~ ntghJ IS b.dho be underfiood.;~. , 
pr>V attempting w doe fome hard, impoJlible thlDg, A:nd by the OPPOfitlOll of It, [0 hedden, ~nd faty~e off, f~~::> c~ 1'0 

cenfequendy [to fay in the heart,Who/hal do tim?] Deut.j .11. ,:",hcre the Heb~ew for hIdden] I.S by 
is (<Jbe prefcribed forne hard" impoffibie task, that the SeptuagInt. rend red -0lir~e9~)(.~ ovc:-wel!1.hty 
neither by ourfelves)nor by any bOQydfc we know and heavy, and In other places aJ'VYcJ..1ol1 1I"!poffibie. 
how to fet abGlut, as they that are at their wits end, So Gen. 18. 14- (and from thence tranfcnbed l:u. 
(know not which way to turn themieIves) are wont I. 37.) .~)(. d.J\wCl.7ij(}'~ ~v p»~, no .word, o~ t~tn!. 
to erie out, or fay within themfelves, Who /hall doe /hall bumpoflible, thIS word lsufed 111 the ortgtn~l. 
it for them? Thde ph",,[es had bce11 of old ufed This is there ~art~erexpre{fed by thofe prove,rbtal 
by M~fes, in this[enfe,Deut.30,12. For this com- fpeeches of be 109 tn heaven! or (beyond,or ) Ih the 
manJmmt 1I'hich I C9mmand thee thu day u not bottome of the j'ea, and bemgfetcht from thence, 
hidden frOM thee; neither u it farre off. It i4 not all nOLing fome fpecial difficulty or impojJibility, 
in hele"Jen, thM thou fhouldjf ray, Who foall goe up above our k...nowle~~e, fA~re ?jf, removed out of 
for 1M to hedven, lf1Jd ~ring !t. unto m, that we may 911r reach, and fo the £yyJ' mgh, mufl: be feajib~e 
fee it and doe it? N mher 14 It beyond the Jea, that and eafie, to be k...nown tirft, and then to be prailz
thfJujhoHldjf fay, who /hall f.oe overthe {ea for U1. {ed, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, (the Septua
and bring it unto m, &c. "Vhich words beingufed gim adds, ~ CY x~~~ C~:i and ill thine hands) that 
by Mofes t~ expretfe the eafine{s and read~nefs of thou "-,,,aylt ~oe i.t. . 
the way, whIch the Jewes had to kpow thelrdllty, ThIS pl~ce.ls ~Ited out of the P[alm!ft,P[aI.I9',!· ,e. 
and to perform it, are here' by the A poJlle accom- but [0 as It lies to the Gree~ tranfiatzon, not as ll1 ,z,,:;'ongo 

l110dated to exprefs the eajin-efs of the Gofpel-con- the oriyJnal; For in ftead of [their voice] here ~ 
dition ab0ve thac of the Moftticallaw. The righ- 'tis rend red Out of the Hebrew [their line J or rule 
teoufnefs which u of faith faith thus, i.e. this is the or direElion, for fo the word mp there fignifies. 
fly Ie , or language of the Evangelicallaw l the law The Pfalmift there fpeaks of the heavens V.I. The 
of faithv.S. Sa) not in thy heart,i.e. the Chriftian heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament 
hath no need to fay, or think.. within him[elf, Who /heweth hu handy work.z and fo oo,v.2,3. and then 
foal! go up to heaven? i. e. thac he hath any weigh- v. 4. their line u gone out through the land, and 
ty, impoffiblecondition required of him ; This part their words Unto the end of the wotld, i.e. in a poe-

h1"Jd),j', of the words of Moles, :the Apo/lIe, as in a parm- tical flyic, (wherein the Pfalmes are written) 
XpAf'r theft!, applies to one of the moft difficult things, though the heavens ftand in one place, keeping one 

on which oUr falvatian depends, viz: Chrift·s co- conHam motion, .:rquidifiant from the earth, yet 
ming down from heaven to earth, This indeed, ifit the commands and words thereof are heard every 
were required of us to contribute any thing toward where, i.e. their virtue and efficacy are underHood 
it, woUld be a weighty task fat us, but when cmift and admired by all. Here the Septuagint, it feems, 
hath him{elf done itrfol" us, without: any contyi- read tl'7,p their voice, for D~p their line, and fo 
bution of ours, this is an evidence of the eajinefs of render it 0 ~3-6'YY@- 'a.uThiy • nothing different from 
the Chrijfians task. As for the fecond part of the the meaning of it, as appears by the ~ pnf-<CI.w, 'w..nW/I 
words in MoJes, the A poJlle reads them with fome their words, that immediately follow, for by that 

"'(K~? .. (3L, change, not mpd#,f ::aAli~I1~, oVer the {ea, as the 'tis plain that mp Ggnifies commands ,( as it were,) 
;~::;: 7I.W Septuagint now read it, but 71; Y.!J.7?J.(2~0"i' fi; T~ or rule, or direilion delivered by them,[uch as may 

rl'!3vQ]"ov, who jh~l! goe down into the abyie, which agree with words,and that is all one with D~'jl 
varre~y of readmgs may pofIibly be reconciled by their voice. And S. Paul according to his manner 
the variQw fignitication, and u[e of the Hebrew writing to thofe that u[ed the Gree~ Bible in their 
pr£pofitions, And ~cc0rdingly that which is here> aJ{emblies, recites it as he finds it there, and applies 
ufed by S. P a~l, WtU be f~und to agree to the pa- it by accommodation ( frequent in thete writers) to 
raphrafe, whICh we have tn the Jerufalem-Tar- the Gofpel, that voice or doctrine of heaven, i.e. of 
gum, in thete wor~s,. Vti~~m ef{et nobis aliqu~ God himfdf, and when he faith it was gone out fi~ ~.~ Pae{, "lui 
Propheta, Jon£ fimtlu, qu~ 'n profundum maru ~f ytm into all the land J that teems (as frequent- j'ij, 

m,agni defcenderet .' would we ,had rome prophet, ,Iy it doth) to belong to the land of Jud£a, as the 
lzk!; tJonM, that mtght defcend mto the deep fi~ the . -rei m""!:7tt 1 ",»~ the bounds or extreme parts of the P' " 0 ~. , r; d t· . . 'J <..7', " epwl( T ",).1, 

great J ea, an orin!. 1t ,!p to m. And thiS [eems to earth J may well be the Gentile world, alld thii to 
be the ground of~. P aur~ applic~tiol1, which here convince the Jewes (and repdl their ob;e[fion, {up .. 
foUowes, [t?at u to brtnf, ChYijf from the dead] pofed V 14. and now ~lI1[wered) that the Gofpel was 
that deftendt1i1, of Jonah f~to the deep (being de- amply revealed to the Jt'Wff J both \<\'ithin and with.; 
'llo~red tirft, ~nd then v.oml~ed up by the whale 011 out Judtta, wherefoever they were in the Gemile . 
dne. land! ,bemg ~y Chrift hlmfdf ma~e the prx- cities, for being by the Apoftles preached not only 

~A-::')Ii' fi~nlfica.tlOn . of his death al1~ refurreflzon; And (0 in [eruJalem, and OVeY all the cities of rewry, but 
thiS agam Will be the mea11111g' of the fecond part alfo in Cttfarea, Joppa, Antioch, Ephe(m, Corinth, 
ofthefpeech;E,?eftyle, ~rlanguage of the GoJPe!, Philippi, Theffalonica, Glllatia, Laodicea, and 
!he r~fHrr~ilJon of Ch~ifl. from ~h~ dead, the gr~at Rome it felf, and firft [0 the [ewes ,in every of thofe 
mgredumt 111 Gut Ch~iftMn r~hgf,(JH, and. whiCh places, it mu~ needs; as the influences of the hea
tends.co much co our ]ujhficatzrm, c+ 25. IS that, Ven!. to which the comparilon is here made rc 
to which we c011t1"ib,wednotbing our lelves, bllt was dilated, and extended to all other pans, wher~ver 
wrought for us. by the p~werof Qhri{f, And, as the lewes were di{perfed, fo that the Apv/tle may 

(as 
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Annotations (l'fJ chdp. X. 
(as he dotb) appeal to their own confcience s ( b~t tion of forne learned men depends upon a pre .. 
I fay, Have the) not heard ?) ":,,hetber they dId furhption, that s7ljo(,.i-;IJp,a. is an 111~(wer, not a que
not beleive that the Jmes had umverfally heard of ftion, the preten(e ot \\'hich is, becau{e £~~mfUtl 
it, and con(cquendy did .out of.obj/inacy reject, and is rend red by the GloJfary, promitto, !pondeD, and 
not remain ignorant of It, which was a full. auf wer s~~~ ftipulor, which indeed will rea!onably be 
to their oP)f[lion of l how foaL! they he.1r without It admitted by a metQnymie. becautc he that thus 
preacher? J and an ~cco~nt of th.e reafonal;;leneffe comes [0 God or any to deGre direElions or caun
of the ApojHn dealmgs m fdrfak!:n,~ of them, that .fel from him, is prefumed to promife on his parno 
had been thus obdurate. But withall it may denote, performe what fhall IDe requhed of him. But then 
that having begun, and fo fLlly performed their {li.U this (ponfio is not an an{wer, but rather a que
duty to them, it is now by confequence to be ex- jiton, t~e anfwer being re(ponfio, a re~urn to this 
petted from them, that they {hOllld lift up their fPonjio, 1. e. an agreement betweea partIes, whereas 
voias to the Gentile people themiclves, and preach €~c.I-n:p.~ and £~';71Ip.4 is generally the qnjli9n, 
t~.e G()/pel to them alfo over all the world. and It lS not any more according to analGgie, that it 

That ~~ww," mltH here be rend red [enquiring Lh~uId be the anfwer, then that the LatilJe inquiro 
of] not 4ter, making God the terminm, or perfo1t1) or tnterrogo, LhouJd be the anfwerjng of a quejli
to whom the add1eis IS made, and not the matter on, which we know is only the Mking ofit. It may, 
of their qllf(fion, whom they asked, not, concerning I fuppofe, more regularly be rend red , the queftion, 
whom, appeareth I· by the nature of the word, 0: addrefft' of a good c01fflience to Gfld, as el1CJui
which literally denotes it. and Zdly by the ufe of it rt~ll lignifies, in our prefene notion, conrulting 
in all ocherrhces, as Mat.I2.,IO.~'1II1pcJ.rnf,tlu7av, Wlth,{e1king to, .ukjngcoHnjetofGod, when the 
they tU~'d him, flying, Is it lawfull &c. and truepfnitentbeleiver comestoGod,astotheo1'acle, 
Ch.16.1. S7I)Ifc.l'TfJf, riu7~v Oi1(MIOV tht) Mk!dhima roenquire of him for the whole futurehfe, with a 
jigne, and Mar. 1 I .1.9. s~w71iC'W vp,O" I will t{4ke [Lord, what wilt thou have me to doe! J or, r Good 
you a qt4eflion, and £~W'TIJ.'}EI~ being .uk.!d, Lu. mafter, whllt /hal! I doe to i>zherit eternal life?] 
I7.20.andJoh.I8.2I.T' ~ s-rJjccu7~.; e~(J'TfJa!lv ~ applying himfelfto God for his direCfions of all his . 
. rlJl,~oY1~, why .uk!(f thou me? Asks them that future aCtions, and that with a Jincere, upright 
heard: and alfo 3d1y, ry the Hebrew,which from con!cience, rrfolving firmly to doe what i. there 
Ifa.6). I. is rendred by it, for thac is '!1W"iI from required of him, which refolMtion of univer!aJ fin
W" qll£jivit, conruluit, as when.one confulteth cere obedience, is that, which is there fet oppoGte 
the. oracle, asks rounfel of God; Agreeable to to the (ddi/UTp,a. ~px.O'J the wa/hing of the jit(h, om~ 
whIch is that of HrjjchiUl, ~P~1IJ~rl8ct., 7/1.I;}Of/))ct., .'}Eq"/; pu:;rl$, the rinfng of fullages with the water., 
rendring it.by that word which is ordinarily uied which is but the ceremonJ thar lignified that other, 
for conjulting the oracle, and from which Apollo, and was not to be thought to aVlltl any, bpt thofe 
that gave the oracles, is called Pytho. For fo the that performed what was lignified by ir, any more 
place donged in that Prophet to chofe, that were then the circumcillon of a Jew, without the inward 
del.vered out of Antiochm's hands, at a time when purity. Accordino to fhis iris, that) as Tertullian 
they defpaired, and hoped not for fuch a mercy, calls baptifme, /p~nji(/ falut~, an undertaking of 
and that deJPair int, or not hoping of theirs, is there {alvati(ln, i.e. of the way Jai~ 10wn by God to it, 
exprefi by not {etkjng of God, nor con/ultint. him, 1. de Bapt: and 1. de Refurr: Carmi, Anima1/1 non 
nor applyin,(themfelves to him at all for that pur- lavatione fed refponfione (I fuppo[e again it Lhould 
pofe. So H 0[.4.12.. where we read, my people Mk! be read [ponjion·e) foncitur, the Joule receives it! 
coun(el of their flock!, the Greetharh C,y 6lJp.S6i>.O/~ fanllion, not Py wajhing, hut by undertaking (for 
dm-Wp bl1ferJ'7!cJV, they tUk!d at their images. By this, that is the meaning of fp~nji9, and accordingly 
I conceive, may be di[cerned the meaning of that fponfores and .fPffl~ptores are all one) 10 CJprian 
phrafe, I Pet. 3.21. where baptifme is faid co be exprelsly calls it interrogatio htlptifmi, Ep: 76. 
[,f d:p$~ fJ1JVHJ'n0"5@~ s~"d71lp.a. H~ if e~ov ] whi~h is &. 80. the lifk.}ng or inquiring of bapti{me. And 
ordinarily rendred, the anfwer of a good confcunce this is indeed th~ peculiar nature of baptifm'e. the 
toward God, and otherwi[e, a promife, or j/ipu!a- ceremony of the C hri/fians Profel]tifme (his ;ni
tion or bargain becau[e thofe were wont to be ti.:ztion and admiJlion into Chrifl's family) which 
made in this fo'rm, by way of an/wer to a que- is (according co ~he nature of the word Ir;]('JuV,,"ul@-) 
ftion, thus. Sponde, ? Spon~eo. Da~u ? Da/;~. Doj/ his cQming unto God as a difciple, and accordingly 
thou prom ire ? l doe promi[e. Wtlt thou give? I it is f-"t~1&;~TI Sttil'~OV'n~, Milt. 28. 19· muk.! 
win: and fo to the catechumenm, Doft thoH for.- di[ciples baptiz:.ing, Bapti{me is the ceremony of 
{akg the devil &.C ? I doe Jorfak f • ITI>dJH~ ; ITl,Jiw, their entnmr;e on di[cipleJhip. 
Doft thou be/eive ? I doe beleive. This interprera-

Ptlraphrafe. CHAP. XI. 
1. Here it will be 1'1 Say then, Hath God call away his people.? God fo.rbi~. For I alfo am an 

objeCted again, that lfraelite of the feed of Abraham, of the tnbe ofBenJamm. J 
by this it (eems to be concluded, th:u then God hath utterly cail ofl:'the Jewes his amient people, having caA: them 
off from the preaching of the Gofpel. To tbis I anfwer that the objetHon is utterly caufldle and ground leiTe, for 
.hat the Jewes are no; utterly caft ofr~ I my [elf am a vilible example> who had not only the Gafpe! .reveale~ tome 
from heaven by Chrlfi, but am employed as. an Apofile to preach to others, who yet am an IfracilteJ as hoeally 
defcended from Abraham by Benjamin, as any can be [uppo[edto be. 

2. God h:lth accor- 2.. God hath not call: away his people J which, he foreknew. Wot ye not what 
a. ding to his threars. the Scripture faith of Elias? how be:t * maketh intercetHon to, God againft,. brings a 

Deut.%.9.1.8. caf! off lfeael, Laying, . . 3' Lord (barge 
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3. Lord, they have killed thy p~ophets, and digged dowri thine altars, and t?C rebellious I[rae-
1 m teft alone and they feek my lIfe.] lites, but thofe whom 

a he did fore'fce to be fucq,whom he might according to the rules which in the Gofpe! he hlth pre[cribed, approve, and 
1 e his honeH faithfull fervams that have any kind of probity in them, thofe theep that heare his voice he hath not 
o~w' caft off or paft any decree againft th~m ; Of which kind~ though they feem but few, yet: are tbey not [0 few; In 
like mannc:' as in the 110ry of Elias, 1 Kln. 1 9, 1 o. w?en he come.s to God, and c~mplains of the wicktdnefie of ~hat 

eo Ie their murthering God"s prophets, and throwing down hiS altars (then bUIlt I:>y pious men of the re 11 T nbes 
Po Jrv~ God with, when tbey were not permitted ro go to Jcrufalem) in which caie th~ prohibition of building pri
~ate altars is by the learned Jewes [aid to h;l.ve cea[ed,) ~nd doing 'it in Co univerCal a fiyle, as if he w~re t.he one 
only pious man left ill the land, and that that was the rea[on, that they now plotted, and attempted to Kill him al[o. 

4. But what faith the anfwer of God untO h~m? I hav~ referved to my felf 4. To this corn-
feven thou{and men, who have not. bowed [~e knee to the Imag~ of Baa!.] plaint be receives an-

ewer by the voice from heaven, 1 ~In. 19' 12. m thefe words, I have rClerved, or lett ~or my felf OUt of tbat deluge 
of fin, wherein the ten Tribes are Involvtd, or, (as the Hebrew may be r£ndred) } will refcrve a remnant of fe,ven 
thollfand men, which have not,. or fhall not bow the knee to Baal" (as tlr~re were lome that obfcrvcd the law, and fa 
were exempt from the dcftruc!lon wrulight on ¢e Jewes by NeblJchadnezzar, Ezek'9 4·) 

S Even fo then at this prefent time alfo there -II i5 a remnant according to the .. So at this [eafon , hath been • J • , 

~I _ eletl:ion of grace.] '. fome '. tbough a !ew 
in proportion have been preferved, fuch as, accordmg to the rules of the Gofpel, God hath determIned to receIve, 
humble: obedi:oc fervams of his, which have rcadily rec;eived t·he faith of Chl'iit (anfwcrable to thofe V-4. that bowed 
noc the knee to Baal) and from their former hns did now, on Cbriih call, ttlrn to bim, and fa were capable of that 
jufiification, brought in by Chrift, which confining in pardon of hnnes to all peni[f:nc bcleivers, and not in [(war
ding of works, belongs to thofe which thus return to him. See notc on 1 Pet-l.. 6. 

t h K
· 6 And if by grace, then it is no more of works; otherwife grace is no more 6. And if this 

t c mgs • f k h . . h 'r: k . 
MS. omits grace,] t But if it be 0 wer s, t en It IS no more grace, ot erWhe wor 15 no means of refming of 
thef~ wordd more work. them, and of tlJeir 
!Iftlleeve~fc. ef,aping out of that ~eluge were by the mercies of <?od in Chri~ .and their embr~cing the Gofp:l, the only condi-
aJUI fo ~oth don required on theIr part to make them capable of It, then fure IS It not by adherIng to the MOlalcal performances, 
the antlenct nor by Ipedan merit of their own, imputable to themfe\ves, for then the Gofpcl were not the Gofpd. 
lat. Tran· 

. ]~tion,&O- 7. What then? Ifrael hath not obtained that which he feeketh for, but the 7,8. Tbeiliortth~n 
Z~:~~~arxd eleaion hath obtained it, and the reft were blinded. is, tbat the generaltty 
AmbrfioCefl' r. 8 According a5 it is written, God hath given them the [pirit ic ofb (lumber; of t~1at . PCdopll~ have 
~of en e· • h n.. Id h '. . not altawe t lat Jl1-
Ildfe. eyes eyes that they fuould )Jot fee, and eares that t ey 1110U not ear uneLl! thIS itifiC:llion, tbe God. 
~~t~ f~e-_ day.] ~ . • will crown) bm tbe 
~'t..~~ 'lU c:leaion, the remnftnt (fee note o~ Lu. I~. 3. and I Pet. 2. b.) that being called by Chdft did not negleet to 

make ufe of it, thefe have attained ~[; but all the refi,that made not ufe at tba,t grace (re(jited Chrilt, when he 
was preached to them) thefe have grown obitinately blind, and ill them is performed \vbat Haiah ch. 29 10. lpoke 
of chofe, who had fieft hardned their hearts againil: God, God gave them up to abfolute obduration) and blindneffe" 
and deafneffe, and fa they continue unto this day, ' 

9. And David faith,Let their table be made a fnare, and a t trap, and a ftum- 9,lo.And [0 what 
t gillJlC ~nd bling block, and a recompenfe unto them. / DJvid laid propbeti-

~ra~d'~:~: 10. Let their eyes be darkned that they may not fee, and * bow down their ~i~{,;~/~;~:~ (~; 
~ lY~hou back alway.] way of retribution t() 

;;{:')I- their Gnnes) that the things that were for their good, tbeir very' neceffary foad and rcfrefhmcnr, fhould turn to 
their mifchief, fo doth die preaching of tbe Gofpe! now to their obduration, As he faid that they iliould he Winded 
and go ~ooping, ~ot able to look up to he~ven, the like is no~v fallen on th~ ~ ewes, the preaching of (he Gofpcl.ball1 
been theIr obduration, they arc the wor[e, not the better for It, they are bllna,ed, OInd ab~e to fee nothing of heavenly 
things. 

l?ocHI fay 11. t I fay then, Have they ftumbled that they fhould • fall? God forbid. • . 
<u<n, ave h h h h· c l1r:1 .. h G ·1 c. II.BLI-here [!sa-th~y not But rat er t roug t elr 12. la vanon IS come to t e entl {'s, Lor to provoke gai b' n. d h 
ftumbled ' • 1 r: ] ,n 0 Jeue ,t at 
that they them to lea OUlle. (blS doctrine of ours 
might f~l? concludes \\s to think thst t.he }ewes are. utterly caft o~ by this t?e}r not receivin~ the Gofpe!, and that now (hey 
A~~. IWI., are pa~ all hope of recovert~g; ~ a thlS I anCwe! agam that t~lS IS not our doanne, or dndy ,oncluded from it, 
~H~'L'. but thIS only, tbat, as by theIr obfilllacy the Genulei have receIved an huge advantage, the Gofpe! preacht to them 
j,utlf'l.CO'l J ?y us? wh~n we were driven away by the Jewes, fo (he Gentiles recejving the Golpe.! hath been made ufe of by (he 

tn6mte wlfdome of God, to make the J ewes Jealous a~d emu~ous, ;lOd troubled to fee themfel ves [0 outfiript by 
thofe whom they fo contemned, [0 to make that emulatIOn an Inftrumcnt to bring them in to Chriil alCo. 

'.the!r 1Pau• 1". Now if tbe fall of them be the riches of the world, and -l< the diminif11ing I' A d 'f b h 
City "rI'I"~ f h' h f h G '1 h h' ~. n I -Y t us '~i.i,,:' 0 them t e. riC es 0 t ~ emi es, ow rnuc more theIr d fulne.ffe ?} . punithing of their 

unb~lelf l!-nd obduratlOn, fo much adva~tag~ have accrued to the GentIles, and fo the multitude of the J c\\'ifh un,. 
bc1elvers hath been the means of convertIng many heathens, bow much mOre Ihall the addition of the multitude of 
Jewilh beleivers,if they (hall yet repent and come in, be matter of confirmation of the faith to the Gentiles and a 
means to bring them all to recdve it, to convert the Gentiles ov~r all the world? ' 

t 3. For I [peak to the Gentiles, in as much as I am the Apofile of the Gen- l' 'TI· f h '1 ·fi· £Ii 1 )' lIS 0 t e t1 es, I magm e mme 0 ce,. multitude of the con-
verted Gentiles I fpeak with fame reflexion on my felf, and therein I proclaim the fucceife I \:ave bad in preaching 
to t~e Gentiles (many of whom have been converted by me.) 

J 4 .. If by any means I might provoke [0 emulation them which are my fkib, 14. TO,this end, 
and mIght f~ve fome of th~m. ] that I may war Home 

emulation, or J ealouGe 10 my brethren tbe J ewes, and bring fame of them to repentance and bdcif in Chritl:. 

15. for if the cafting ?way of them be the reconciling of the world, what 15. For jfthe ca-
{hall the ~eciiving of th em be but . life from th.e dead?] fiing off the comu-

maclOUS J eWJ:s be ~ ~e3ns of [endIng and [preadIng (he Gofpcl to the Gentiles) and [0 of bringin~ them imo the 
Church, and ohalntng pardon for them upon their repeman\e. what a mirade qf rnercy will ~t be for tb"e[c Jewes 

y 'J no\~ 

b. 

c. 



P ' .r:. RoM A N s~ Chap_ X)'. 
52 ~ arllp'J'''J'' " ' -b allall), l'(:(l{ful11ed into God's favour, and to receive the fa1th ofCl.nfi ? Even as great a 

now to repefint, nnd tkO c a the Gentiles (both to make thein all beleive on Chrifl:, when his crucifim doe [0, and 
miracle as t toWOl upon 'r d f 1 d d ' , ~ h' h tUtIl) as if they Jhould fee them rallt: rom t le (a again. 
reJoyce at t IS appy . ', r.' . 

16. t For if the firfi frultS be ho ly, the 1 ump IS aho holy, and If the roo t bee t And if flit 
16. And [urethey I r h b h 1 . ~ totally ho Y 10 are t e ranc es. . . 

ar~ ~o~ ycth :hole n:uion of them, but that God hath fiill [orne refpea unto tRem, if more of them will beleive, 
rfJ~ e , ~netO Chrifi alfo as fome have done; for as when the cake of the firfi of the dough is oftered up for a 
~n c~mft~~ing Num: 15 ,~o.the whole lump or mafs of dough is by that means hallowed,fo if the Patriarchs,Abra
b eav~~: were ~er[ons [0 favourably lookt on by God, then there is no doubt of it, but that the refi of the whole l1a-
.3~ that (prang from them, are [0 lookt on alfo, if they be beleivers , and fo capable of God's mercy, as Abraham 
~~s 'or if now they /hall return, and repent, and come in to Chrifi : And therefore in the mean time they ought. 
no/to look on theinfelveswhh defperation, nono be looke on.with defpiGng and cenfure by the Gentiles. 

, 17. But if fome of the branches be broken off, and thou, being -I< a· wilde olive" wild (" 
17· .BfutGon.Jth~Co~- tree, art graffed in amongfi them;, and with them partakefr of the root and fat-I!ve ?ran~h. 

trary I aU. m s rr. f h r ] I1.rP"A,,,,, 
jufi judgments on the neue 0 teo IVe tree" .' " , 
Jeweshave broken offfome of them, as bra~ches from a tree, and mgrafled thee (the Gcnttles)ali a Clen IS wont to 
be, in that place where the branch was cut oft, and fo made thee partaker of the juice of the roOt, and the fatnelfe of 
the good Olive-tree, i. e. of Abraham, made thee partaker of the promifes to his feed, remiffion of finne~, and jufii
healion (fee v. :z.4.) 

18 Doe not thou 18. Boafi: not againfi the branches: but if thou boafi, thou' bearefr not the 
triumph over them, root, Jmt ~he root. thee. ] ' , . 
and for thofe of them that have receIved the faith, but fiand zealoufiy for theIr ceremonies of the Moi[alcaJI law, 
doe not thou defpife or rejeCt them for that; Or, if thou be apt to doe [0, then, for thy humiliation, remember that 
Abraham being the root from which the J ewes naturally fpring,and the Gentiles ondy graffed in, you being now but 
branches at mott, and not the naturall feed of Abraham,mufi not think higher of your felvts then of Abrahao1, and 
that nlturall feed of his, all.Chrifiian J ewes, that lineallydefcend from him, and by'being beld vel'S partake of 
his faith alfo as well as ofhl.S fieth. See C.I4,. 1. 

19' Or if thou 19, Thou wilt fay then, The branches were taken off, that I might be graf-
that art a Gentile fed in. J -
IIlalt for the magnifying thy [elfe, and defpjling the Jew, think fit to pretend that the Jewes were rejeaed onpur-
pofe that tl.e Gentiles might.be taken in in their fiead. .' 

2.0. The anfwer to 20. Well,becaufe of unbeleife they were broken off', and thou t fiandefi by t hall flood 
{u~h is ready, that if faith, Be not high-minded, but fear. J '>11/($' 

thIS ~e tfue, yet there is little matter of fecurity or boafiing for them, for 'twas their pride, and contumacy, and in-
fi.dellty,. that provoked God (v. :z.t,) to break them ofi:and tis thy faith, by which thou wert received, and fiill con-
unue!l m, and if theu become guilty of the fame fins, thou art to elpeCt the like fate, with them, and therefore 
art not to boafi of thy condition, (which is quite contrary to the nature of jufiification by faith, for that is not 
founded in any merit of thine, but ondy upon the promife of God through Chrifi to accept thee upon thy repen-
tance and fine ere reformation,. and praCtife of Chrifiian virtu~s, of which humility and charity are the chiefe, and 
thofe J?ofl: contrary to baafiing over, and defpicing Elf other men) but with all humility to wor~ out thine own 
[alvatlon. '.t. 

2 I. For if Godpro- :2. I, F9r if God [pared not the natufall branches,take heed left he alfo'fpare noc 
ceeded with fo much. thee. ] 
[everity againfi his-ow~ people the J ewes, ye are in reaCon to expeCt no lelfe Ceverity to you Gemiles, if ye doe not 
obey tbe Gofpell,and hve regularly, according to t4e diaates of Chrifi. 

H. Two rhings 2.2.. Be~old therefore the goodne1Te and f~verity of G.od: .on .them which 
then there are in this tell, feventy; but cowards thee, goodne1Te, If thou contmue 10 hiS goodndfeJ 

matter mofi vHible otherwife thou alfo 1halt be cut off. ] 
and remarkable, the abundant kindneffe of God, and whhall his feverity ; feverity on the Jewes that fiand out con
tumacioufiy againfi theJaith of Chrift, but infinite mercy on the Gentiles, if they make that uCe of his mercy af
forded 'them, which is fit if having received they obey the Gofpell, and walle worthy of it, for otherwi[e they mufr 
expeCt feverity alfo. ' , 

:z. 3. And fo like- '3. And they alfo, if tbey abide not mIl in unbeleife, {hall bee graffed in ; for 
wife notsing can keep God, is able to graffe them in again. ] 
the Jewes in this fiate of rejeCtion or excifion, but their wilful! continuing in unbeleife,which when they break off, 
God can,and certainly will,receive them in again,. 

'I 2.4· For. jf ye Gell- :14. For if thou wert * cut out of the Olive tree, which is wilde by n~[Ure,and .. If 
t1 es whICh were a ffi d t . d 0 r h h cut 0 

kind' of wilde Olive ~erltl ~rah efe' hcc:>nhtrbary hto nature
ll
, btnto la goob Iv

ff
e tdre~ ; °lw. muc Oml~re ~~ildet~ivc 

branch,were taken oft UJa t e , w IC e t e natura ranc les, e gra e mto t lelr own lve tree which 
from the wildnefs na- ·tree ? was natllrall 
turall to you,~ ingrafled into the fiock of.Ab~aham.."received .into tne Church,grafted into the !lock of a good Olive !~ ~h~'x. 
tree,fwm which the Jews were cut aff,WhlCh IS non>nely ag:unfi the cufiome([ee note on I Cor: 11.f. )of the Jews, M; ~'I:._ 
grounded on Lev: J 9. 19. who ufe not to grafte one tree upon another of another kind e,but more generally againfi :6:H. :rptt-
what could he expeCted in reafon, and againfi aillawes of graffing ( for, they never grade a wilde fruit into a good ""i., 
one,) how much more /hall the Jewes, which are branches of thi~ fiock, and of the fame kin,,\e, branches of that· 1 befide ~a-
very tree, into which you Gentiles are now ingraffcd, be now, if t,hey /hall yet belcive, grafted in alfo, according to ~U;~y--ei' 
that c;:uilome of graffing mofi ordiaary among the Jewes, to grafte one tree upon another pf the fame kinde. .. thefe: 

2.7. For I /hall d _ 25· For I would not, brethren) that yee fhouJd bee ignorant of this myflcrie :c~~~~~tO 
clare this myfierie ~o (lefi ye ihould bee wife in your own conceits) that t blindne1Te in part is hap- n,atur~,r~Ol 
you, this grea~ fecret. pened to Hrael, * untlll the fulne1Te of the Gentiles be come in. J t ~bdu:;ci~ 
of God's provIdence, (which may keep the Gentiles from being proud, v. 18.20,) viz: that a great rarr of the peo- on is in par; 
pie of the Jews are now at this prefent become blinde,and that tbat is made u(e 01 by God,tliat,by occahon of that, bcfallen,7I' .. · 
the Gofpell may (by departing a while from thtm) be preached to) ~nd received by the geucrality of the Gentiles, 0;~~ "~~J 1\' 

.,. [\I long tilJ the fulndfe of the: G~ntil(s doe 'orne in, a'XJ" r;.,,;g;A&~ 

~nd 
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and they coni~at1:ed into ChriJ1.ian Churches (and this in very ~ercy to, thofe J ewes, that they by feeing the Gen
tiles beleive, mi'ghc at length be provoked to doe [0 toO by way of emJllanon, v· 11. and 3 I, ) 

2.6. Andfo all Ifraeliball * befaved, asit isw,ritten, Therefhall come out 26. ~ndro all the 
~crcapeo'''- f' the deliverer and fhall e turn away ttngodllOeffe from Jacob. J true chIldren of A- e, 
~,,,1'"1j 0 SlO~raham, J ewes a~dhcathens both, but particularly the remn:;mt of tl~e J ewes, 111all come i~, and repent , ~nd be-

t And lVIl 

1. .~ Ch 'I'il . and this agreeably to that prophecy, Ifa: 59· 2.0. There l1lall come to SlOn a redeemct" [ome 
elve 10 I • h J' J f ' f h" " d 1 verer f II means (hall be ui"ed to bring t e ewes to repentance, anQ re ormatIOn 0 t elr ImpIetIeS, or a e 1 

r~~~mu that turn from iniqui~ies in Jacob, who (hall refUie all the penitent bclei ving J ewes from the approaching. 

evills. 
Z • t For this is my covehant unto them,whe~ I D:al~ take away thei~ fins.J 2.7. And [0 by this 
7 means God's covenant iliall be made good to t~em, In bnng~ng them to reformatlon and amendment, and thert ac-

cepting, and pardoning as many as iliall come m, after all.thls. . 

28. As concerning the Gofpell, they are enemIes for your fakes j but as 28. Tis true in- • 
touching the election, they are beloved for the fathers fakes. ] .' deed, and obfervable 

to you Gentiles, that in refp~tl of th~ prcfent preachi~g of the Gofpell, th~y are now L;ud afide as per~on~ ~tterly 
rejetled, on purpofe that ye m. ay receive the benefit of,lt, 1.he Apofiles ha~mg preacht through all their cmes and 
fuccceded fo ill among them" are z:ow dep:med to you G~ntlles; and have gi ven them over, but, yet for as many of 
them, as any means will bring in, 10 refpet/; of the promlfes made, to that people for Abraha~ £ fake (fee note?D 
I Pet: l. b.) and the fpeciall favour of G?d to them, they are fi,ll1 ~o farre l?ved by God, that If t~ey Will come In, 
and be capable, they iliall be received by him, and to chat ehd thiS dl[penfatlon of mercy and providence, the cal
ling and converting the Gentiles is now made ufe of, as the lafi and ondy probable means td work on the Jewell. 

v. 11. 14. I , 

~9' For the gifts and ca11ing of God ar,e without repentance. ] . :19, For God's fpe- ~/'; I ~fH,:TO('1 
ciall favour~ allowed to this people , an~ his ?romifcs made to their fathers are [UC?, as that he will never change, or l\ .,7., ti;jL(' ~ 
repent of them V.I. and conCequently Will fhll m~ke thtm good to them upon their repentance, and to that enq doth, /I-du ""( 1'.~~ 
in hi£ providence, uCe a mo~ excellent way to bnng the obdurate J ewes to re~entance, by iliewing them the Wile of /,-'--1.' 'f.~,,",", ~ 
the G00pell amonp the Genules; that that may provoke them by way of emulat1On, not to falll1lOrt of [uch heathens, Itp'"" t~ ,. 1/ 

t> d r. 'r d r 't1 ytt>ol~''''' cU«( 
whom they have fo long elpue • _ . • '. tet~j.-l ..... "" ~ 

• formerly 3 o. For as yee ~ in times. pan have not belelved God, .yet have now obtamed 30 , For as yee (."at;-- ,,4Ja:7' J 

bdedlfo- mercy through their unbelelfe,] Gentiles having crone C, y&!.f..<-[""" o· 
'I!e;~ I(jja. on in a long courfe of Idolatry, have now, upon the J ewes rejeCting the Gofpell, had the Gofpdl preacht to Dyou, 

~~~clle 3 I. Eve~ fo hav.e thefe alfo noW not beleived, f that through your mercy p.so the Jewes of 
ihewing they alfo might attam mercy.J " this age having been 
mcrcY

h 
upon contumacious, and from whore difobedience it is that this mercy hath come to the Gentiles, fhall by this very means 

ih~~ ~l[~ (this mercy l1pO~ youin fuftering the Gofrell to be pr~acht to ybU) reap ~ome conGdera?le benefit alfo, viz: bee 
~~.u"A";'i'!' Hirr'd by emuiatlOn to look after the Gofpell, thus belclved on by the Gentlles,anlll count It a iliame to them, a peo-
'!.I!l> 'iv"- ~ pie [0 favoured by God, if they be not as wife, or pious as the Gentiles, which from their Idol-atry they now be-
«ViOl hold to come In, and bcleive on God. ' '.,. I .. I 'I .'., "0: 

3z. F~rGod hath concluded~em all. under unbeleife, that hee might have p. All this(erve~ ';'~J1 <:>i ," !" ~f' i 
mercy upon all.] ~,,,_ ?fV·\ ~ ..... ~t to illuftrate the grace. 11"-:" . 

and me?cy of God both to J ewes and Gentiles, th:l,t both may attain falvation by his grace, without which neither 
of them can be faved, For God hath permitted the Gentiles fid\: , and now the J ewes, and all fortS of men, to wal-
low tn difobedience and contumacy, that by that means he might reduce both; The Gentiles beincr Idolaters had. 
Chrifr preached to them, which was oecaGon'd by the J ewes rejeCting of him, for thereupon th;' Apofiles left 
them, and preached to the Gentiles: The Jewes thus contumacious fee the Gentiles beleive in Chdfi, and receive 
the Holy Ghofr, ACt: 10. and are in any reafoll by that means tobe fiirr'd up to emulation, not to be behinde them 
in piety; that fo, manY,of t.hem may come in, and· beleive on Chdfi, a.nd [0 (,by this means thus wifely difpofed by 
God) God hath fulfill d hIS great counfell of goodndfe toward all, In iliew1ng undcferved mercy upon each of 
them, Jewes as well as Gentiles. ' 

33. 0 the depth of the riches bo th of the wifdome and know ledge of God! 33. 0 the depth of 
'notto he how unfearchable are his judgements, and his wayes * pail: finding out! J the abundant good-
traced nelre of God (in bearing the comum:l.cy of the Gentiles !irfi, and then of the J ewes) and of his wifed orne in 
liVl~IXVia~1 making the defertion of the Jewes a means of calling the Gentiles, and of his knowledge, in knowing how (pro

bably) to workupon the moil obfl:inate Jewes, viz: by envy and emulation toward the Gentiles (as alfo by thofe 
beavy calamities, that, according to' Chrifis prediCtion, fell upon them, fee note e. ) how unfearchable are his de
terminations, and how admirable his wayes of bringing them to paffe ! 

34. For wh() hath known the minde of the Lord, or who hath been his coun- 34. According to 

fellor ? ] that of I[a: 40. I~. 
that his wayes are in wifedome fo much above ours, that no thoughts of ours are fit in any degree to be taken into 
eounfell with him, It is impoffible all the men upon the earth could have foreCeen thefemethods, or ever have 
thought to have advifed them. 

3.5· Or who hath firft given to him, and it {ball bee recompenfed to him H. And tbe juftice 
agam ? ) is :fuch alfo, that no 

man can [peak any tbing againfi t~e eq~ality of his proceedings herein) for fid!:, tis a matter of meer bounty and. 
goodnefl"e, and every man may WIth hIS own doe wha r he lifis , no man can claim any thing that' hath not been al
low'd him,and therefore there can be nothing of injufiice objeCted to him,if others have been more bountifully trea
ted;and yet farther fecondly, • ~e J ewes themfelves thus defer ted of God, have their wayes of mercy alfo, if they doe 
obferveit. 

36. For of him, and through him and to him are all things: to whom be glory 36. For the whole 
ror ever .. Amen. ] . difpenfation of grace, 

callmg,. and fal v~t1on botb of} ewes, and Gentiles, is to be imputed to God's free undeferved mercy, the mercy of 
the ~allis from hIm, all g~od IS received by him, and the honour of all belongs unto him, and therefore to him b~e 
afcnbed all the glory ~! thi~ ~n4 all ~the~ things f~t ev~r and eyer. Amen.; 

Yy7. The 



Chap.xj, 
Th fI nme then of this Chapter being the fetting forth the great mercy and wifdome of God to-

T d eJ:I~es and Gentiles, but particularly toward the Jewes, (who chough for their crucifyino of 
~~~iH a~ contumacy againH the Spirit in the preaching of the ApoHlesJ they were fo farre fQrfaken .. 

ha~ leavina them, the Apoflles departed to the Gentiles, yet were, by way of rebound, bene~tted b/ thi: preaching to the Gentiles, )?rov<:ked to emula.tion by the mu~tic~de of the converted Gentiles, 
and fa them[elves brought to beletve allo, great tllUltlcudes of t?cm)ls fal~ to be a great myflery V.l 5. 
and [0 intimated again v.3 3 .&c.and feems to be the very doanne, towhlCh S.Pecer refers 2Pet.3.1 ,. 
concerning God's longanimity, deferring and delayjng his execution on his enemies (foretold Mat.24.) 
on purpofe, that as many Jewes as pollibly might, ihould, before that, be brought in to beleive and 
10 deape their pa~ts i~ that judgment. !his is th~ plain .meaning of what S. Peter exprdfes by 
[account the long iuffermg of our Lord,dehverance : J to. whIch he faIth that Paul had written parallel 
In many places ~ and wichall tells u.s that what ~e had wnt~el1 on that fubjetl:, was much ntifiaken, and 
wrefied to very diflant d06hines 10 thofe fidl tlmes)and 10 hath been e.ver hnee, as t.o that of the Mil
lenaries of both forts, and forne other matters. 

ROMA NS. 

Notes on Ckap. Xl. 
a. 3EV7'J'YxcLVelV u-d 'TIY@- is to commence lin ac- S.Bajil, Ep: 197 . lid Diodor: and the fathersexprefl 

'Ev71Jl'xdr~v cufation againjl any man, I Mac. 8. 32 • and c. I O. by ~~ '-v.lO.l1fl1ItS1,JV 7J7.ijpr.lfhL J'IItJ'~xe~ to be receiv'd 
1<rJ.7i 61,63' &. c.lI.31. into the EccleJiaftick.Julne{s, according as MlIt. 

b. The Hebrew 01' Ggnifiesftodnod, as that is an 9. 16. 7J7.npf<lfhL is the piece, that being put into the 
effeet either of JleepinejJe, or'o 01 age, or again of garment, the garment, which was before torn is 
ftupor, lethargie, {enflefnefs, and is accordingly made whole again. In this fenfe I conceive the w~rd 

K • .,Jv~;lc rendred Jlgml.YtJ;l~ deep jleep, lfa· 29· 10. (from is here to be taken, for the jewel beina added to 
whence this place is cited) but otherwhere it Ggni- the Ch,!rch, t~eir coming in, and laying hold on 
fies noe only a deepl1eep ( deeper then that which is the faIth (bemg provok.§d thereto by feeina the 
noted by Il~tp) and fr?m thence alfo,jl~por, le- (jentf,les be~eive) and fo filling up the vacuity, as 
thargir ,among the Rabbsnes, but a1fo ajloni/hment, It wer~, whIch.was f?rmerly in the Church, by their 
and is by the Septuagint rendred J'1v~~ rp6So~ ISam. frandmg out zmpemtently : That thisthould now 
26.12. (where yet idhould be a deep jleep, and [0 mIl belong to any (yet future) return of the 
the Targum reads N~.'PD ~~tp a flrong fleep) and Jewes in a viJible remarkable manner, is no way 
again a trance or extafte,and fo Gen. 2. 2 I. 'tisren- ?ec~{fary~ the circ~mftance.s of the context apply. 

"lhsu,.JC dred fY.SU07~ extajie: and fo A Et. 10. 10. f)(.SUfl1~ mg.It to thofe firH: times, wherein the Epiftle was 
extt$.Jie is fet for a deep jleep or trance, wherein viji- wntten: And therefore Origen aaainfi Celfm 
onl are received, Aquila renders it in lfaiah it.It11t- fpeaking of the Jewet, faith diflinaly, :s·It?P;;,?, • .1': 
tp oe5 tranJportation, Thcodoftm extlljie, ~JtSU07., €P;;p.9{.i, g17 tN, Ct.nroK.lt1It>"iIJ7Jv" We affirm cowft. 
Pfal. 68. 29. the Septuagint have ~(l.S®-ama:<;;,e- dently that they /hal! not be reftored: And S. Chry_ 
mente By all which it appears, that the word in its [oftome- it'l +.its difcourfe ag&H the Jewes:) denies 
latitude Ggnifies [uch afupine habit of mind, as is tiiat they fhall everbe re&urned to their countrey 
l.l[uall in the flate of lethargie or jlftpiditJ, a flate and cites Jofephm for that opinion, that their Efn~ 
of /enjle/nefs, however acquired, whether from a /UAJfl1' or de{olation fhaU be perpetual. And the 
fleepy lethargick...humour (and fo it follows here, Jewifo writing, called Seder-Olam, affirms the 
E)es that fee not &c.) or eIfe from a trance. Of fame, viz: that after their /econd ejeEtion out of 
which fecond notion, fee note on Ail.IO. b. Canaan, the Tewes flail never return thither a-

The Hebrew L-,~D which is rendred by -/17;;r.l to gain. Others indeed haye been of another opinion, 
I'i?T7~·r ,fall, often l1gnifies to lie along in the pofiure ~f that there fhall be a Vlhble calling of the Jewes ' 

one that.is fallen, and accordingly Exod~2 I. 18. IS and {orne of the antientl have ;oyned thereto th~ 
rend red Jt(J,7ItlO.rvs~ to lie along, and [0 verbs are thou(and yearl reign of Chrift upon the earth, and 
ofeen taken in a fenfe noting continuance or dura- pretended Apoftolical tradition for it, but have not: 
tion, as to be born o/God, is to live a regenerate by the ~hurch of God been judged to have any juG: 
or new life. And [0 the context here inclines it, plea to tt, Undoubtedly capnot deduce it from this 
where it cannot be denied ,that they did fall, and place, an~ far~her th~n rhis, that if they fhallrepent 
that that was the ejfeil ( he [peaks not of the in- and be/ewe 111 Chrijl, they fhall yet be received 
tention or deJigne) ofcheir ftllmbling. All tha~ can into merc). And as 717..np(,)ftIt "hJ'~/llJv &he Jewes 
be denied therefore is, that this fall of theirs IS to fltlnejJe is their co:ning in to the faith, or the 
continue foreverJand accordingly he adds, that this Church of Chrift, fo likewife 717..nfr.lftlt T 6eV~V the 
their ftumbling and falling was, if made ufe of, a fulnelfe of the Gentiles,v.15.is the Gentiles caminO'" 
very proper means as yet to recover them; for into the Church, receiving the faith:) they then be~ 
the Gentiles beilJa preached to by this means,might coming 'one part of the bod) of the vijible Church, 
very fitly move ~he Jewes tarmulation, an~ fa as the Jewes another, fee note 011 Lu.n. c. And fo 
recover them from their fall, and this GodforeJaw, Eph. I. 23. the Church, as the bod! ofChrijl, is 
and had that, among other reafons, in his wif- called T~ 7J7.nfllJ{J-1t hi5 fulnels in the fame kind as 
dome, why he did permit them to den) Chrift, and td'1OV ~~9®- or thov Ol'tJp.d.17oV the Churches great
rejell the Go/pel. ne.lfe and body, is ufed by 19natim' in Epift: ad 

d. The word -m.,npc.JftIt fnlnels is a knovvn famous Smyrnen(el, of the refloring the aIfemMies of the 
I'Nle,91.U" word, u[ed by the antients for the whole body of Church, by a ca/me, which had befaln the Chrifti

~he congr~g(,uion, o~ Church compaCted together, anI in Syria. 
111 Oppc;litlOn to fchi!mes and breaches itl ie. And The Hebrew, l/It.59.Z0. read '.J.tV7, i.e. and to 
accordingly lbeing admittd into the Church] is by thfm thVlt turn; or even to them

l 
the .1 being often 

expletive 



JinniJtttti()nsdn Chap. XL, . 
'p't'v" or not't' nO' appolition, In Read ofchii .the hath been demonl1rated by the event, i. When the 

ex ,e I ., l:) 'J' r. d' '). h ;1],> d'n' M· '1'".11-J ptNalint lead ic [eerns, J'tD'l and 10 ren er It lewes faw C rIp s pr:r hAlonS at. 24. maouen= 

K
e 
\ , ~ f J di'.~E1'" om '!d.,J(cJ{J; and ./ball turn Iy {ulf/led in the Roman armies fitting down bc~ 

l<~ A~;;pi.J.i <1/ fIJ7TO>!,"'t~ p.., .. h' c. :J
h
" F . d r'h ; fJ. • 

~''''~H'a; ;iniquities from .1 .teob; ~na S. P a~/; as IS ~al1net rore· t e city, ot th,en many . turne ,l- rtj> tanf~ 
is cites the words ofthetr tranfllttlbn;wherem they and went out ofthcCIt1, and were debvered from 
h~ve a [enfe 'Jery commodiou$, and moll: agree- the following evil, ;. ahd ldly, after that, when th~ 
able to the c(mtext here, that many of the Jewes Temple and the CIty were dej/royed, and they 
iball by God/s grace, and wife methods u[ed to- brought in [ubjeilion by the RO,m~nJ, then ma2Y 
ward them, be reformed,and converted. But bel1de were htlmbJ~d ~nd tu~ned Chrifl;tan~; and} y~ 
this it will be moll: reatonable to enlarge them al- after that allo, In Jufttn Martyr s dales, /,Yc.lOXllllP 

[0 'and interpret them according to the original ~71 Xd.,~' nt-V.f!/-v ",vat ~3111&LopdvlS~ ~~ T~ ~y~~ti, id 
no;ation of the Hebrew, that God will take care xe,tS"oJ, Ever) day there were lome that came in to 
for the delivering of them that thus return at1d be Chrifts difciples, which is thecaUfeofthe{ea;.; 
repent. As for' the truth of that which is here COll- ting (0 many of every tribe, Revel. 7 ; 4· (fee nota 
eluded from this citation, tbat as yet many more on t~at Chap. c .. d. e.) anFwerabl~ to E:z.ech; 9, 4. 
[ewes iliould repent, and receive the Gofpel1 that and IS the meal1lng of theIr e[captng here. 

, . 
ParaplJrafo. C HAP. XII. 

,. Iexho t 1.1 Befeech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God.,. that ye pre[ent t. Seei~ then thO 
~~p:k~he 1r your bodi~s a Jiving facrifice, holy, acceptable unto God; which is your Gofp~l, wi~hout any 
ons,n.e;,- a reafonable [ervIce.] . ' . addmon of legal per~ 
~~'A~ ufli!~ formances, is the only way to Calvation (which is the thing on the proving of which all the former part of the Epifik 
IIOlx7/pfUNr was Cpent) and that tbe Gofpel is the fpiritualizing and perfetiing of the law, (which he (hews by going ethically 

through the teverall parts of it, the ritual or ceremonial in tb~s chapter, the i:ldicial Chap.·J+~. the moral v,~, &c.) 
1 doe therefore exhort you, brethren, by the bowels or exceeding great mercies of God, that (In fiead of the Impure 
Gnoftick praCtiCes that are Co rife among you, and which pretend to be grOJJnd'ed on their mytlical undedhnaing 
of the law and fcriptures of the old Tefiamem,) you preferve your [elves in all purity and holinefs, and fo offer up 
unto God (as akind of heave-offering) your bodies (the work-hollfes and thops of atiion and praCtife) a living fa
educe (in oppofition to their dead ones under the law) an holy pu.e one (in oppotition to thofe external, carnal, 
legal ones, which had no kind of intl'inCecai goodneffc in them, but, only as they were commanded them for a time 
by God) acceptable to God (whereas the other were not fo, w henCoever they were not joyned with hoI y life, nor 
are now any longer fo, having been aboliihed by C hrill:) your rational worfllip of him, in oppotition to that wherein 
the irrational creatures, the cattel &c. were offered up to God in his worthip. 

~. And be not' conformed to this world, but be ye transformed by the re- ~. And Cuffer nOt 

nuing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, that acceptable, and your felves to be en'" 
perfed WII1 of God. J . 'fnared with the filthy 

fenfual praCtiCes of the Gnofiicks of this age, that by joyning with the Jewes againfi the orthodox Chrifiians, avoid 
p~rfecu:ion themfelves, and, bring it .upon other~, and by t~lat means feduce ma,ny, Hut by undertaking the Chri..: 
ihan fatcR, and th~t ,re.~ovatlon o,f mtnd andatilOns, wherem repel'lt~nce (reqUired of you at your baptifme) con
fifis, let your Chnfilanlty appear 10 the new form and Ihape of y0ur lIves, that ye may be able to difcern and ap
prove and praCl:!fe (fee. note Oft ch.:l.. f.) what 'cis t,hat God now comm,ands us Chrifija~sj even thoCe Evangelical 
commands of hIS, (whl~h are good (a,s all the Judalcallaw ca,nnot bt [aId to be, there being many things permitted 
for the hardneffe of their- heans, whIch mufi fidt be permmed now) and well pleafing (as now their ceremonial 
performances, facrifice &c. are not, nor ever were, but when joyned with good lives) and per[ea ( as even the 
moral part, as it was underfiood by the lewes, was not. till it was enlarged, or at leaH interpreted by chda M;;t. $ 
and as the praai{es of the Gnofiicks certainly are not, which yet pretend to the higliefi perfeaion.) 

3. For I fay, through the grace given unto me, to every man thac is among .. 
, you, not to think of himfelf more highly then he ought to chink, but to think of 3 'hFor lA' tnfireCi1Pett

1 r. b 1 'd' G 'd h h d 1 h r. fl: ' h J t at po 0 lea' 10 ex Yo accor mg as 0 at ea t CO every man t e mealure 0 lair . authority which by 
tOl: favour and ,commiffion of Chri~, is given Unto, me, take upon m~ to admonilh every perron among 'you I th;t he 
doe not exalt htmfelf above that which belongs to hlm,(a5 the Gnoftlcksdoe, who pretend tGl fuch heiahts of know.; 
ledge and perfection, as to def~ife the, Governor" of the Church (ree Jude 8. b.) ~nd confcquemly ~un into [ucb. 
extravagances) but every man 10 fobnety to po[efl'e the graces whICh God hath given him, to the benefit of [he 
Church, and not the defpifing of others, efpecially thofe that are placed over him by Chrifi. ' 

4· For as we have many members in one body, and all members have not the 4. For as ia tfie 
fame office ;] body of man, where 

there are ~any members, they have not all offices or places of the fame efieem Or dignity, which fome have j 

S· So we bting many are one body in Chrifi, and everyone members one of $. So all We Chri.; 
another. ] , .. . :ll:ians make up one 

bod y, of whIch Chn:ll: IS the head, and are fellow-memberi 111 re[pect of one anOther, but yet have feverall funai ... 
ons and offices in his Church, 

6. Havin.g chen gifts, differing according to the grace that is given to ui,whe- '6 A .1 h • r b 
th h ' I h' d' h . nu avtng lUe er pro~ eCle, et us prop, ~c!e accor mg to t e proportion of faith :J peculiar funtiions to 

wnlch ,we a:e defigned, d1.fienng one from another} according to otlr [evcrall detignations, let us e:ltercife them to 

the edlfic3tl?n of on~ another: If a man, be dellgned to the office of expounding the fcriptul'e, let him take care 
that he doe It accor~lng to ,that form of faith,. or wholfome doarine, by which. every man, which is rent OUt to 
p,reacb t~e Gofpel, IS appOinted to regulate hIS preaching, according to thofe heads and principles of faith and good 
lIfe, which are known among you: 

7. Or miniftry, let us wait on our minifiring ~ or he that teacheth,on teach- If h ffi 
. ] 7. to t e 6 ce 
109 : of a Deacon, one de-

tigned to doe [orne inferiom: fervices in the Church, let him fet himCelf to tbe diCcharcre of that: The Doctor' or he 
that teacbeth the doarineof the Gofpel whe~e it is already ~lantedJ lec him bufie hi~felf about that ~ , 

. .. Y Y 3 S.Or 
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p.traphraft· RONA N S. Chap.xij. 
8. Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth, let him doe it with 

8. He ,that, when .. fimplicity: he that ruleth,with diligence: he that iheweth mercy, with cheer- ~ li.ber~litf 
the doCl:rme of the fi I fI( ] C'I <ttall\''TIl7/, 
GoCpel is tauoht and U ne e. , I . , , fee Mat,l',k. 

d' ~inted to preach to them the praCl:lca ule ofit, and exhort tlnem to live ac;cordingly, let him employ 
h~an['lf' ~ ap~ he that diilributes his goods, or perhaps the goods of the Church to the poor, let him doe itlibe

IU ~ ht ~~a~ ii to govern in the Cburch, let him be very care full-and diligent in governmeRt : he that gives almes 
( ~: h j~ the duty of every private Chrifiian, that is able) let him doe it merrily, not fearing or doubting that he /hal i; ~~erinl bimfclf er his pofierity by that means. 

P L your love of 9. Let love be without diffio1Uhtion: abhorre that which is evil, deave t(J 
9, et h h' h' d ] God appear to be ~n- ~ a't w !C IS goo . 

cere :md Cuch as will abide the mall, EpheC 2;4, (Cee note on Lu.2.. b.) and fo alCo your love to one another let it be 
unf:igned, detefiing and flying from every impious praCl:iCe, Cuch as are obfervable among the Gno.fticki, and for 
the true Chrifl:ian courfe both toward God and men, cleave faft and zealoufly to it. ' 

10. Ma?e up of 1,0. Be kindly affec:9:ioned one to another in brotherly love, in honour prc-
nothing but perfeCl: fernng one another.] . 
kindndle to one another, contrary to the envying &c. ch; 1.29. in tllc Gnofiicks; bumble, comrary to tbeir fafiidt .. 
oafndfe and pride, ch. 1.30. 

1 I. Indafirious and 11. t Not flothf~lI in bufineffe: fervoot in {pirit: '* ferving the b Lord.] t inrcfpea: 
nimble to doe any thing that belongs to your calling, and hafing that eameft affeCl:ion to God's fervice that {hall ofidiligenci' 
inf.lame and Cet you moH, ardent! y about it, and accordingly doing thofe things that in reCpeCl: of the ci:cumftancei fl~l~ ~o~~. 
of time and place, whereIn now you are, may mofi tel)d t~ the honour of God, and building up of the Church. ~7nJ'~-, ,;;, 

J 1. In,th~ midfi of 12. Rejoicing i~ h?p~: patient in, tribuJation, continuing inll-ant in prayer: J ~";;~fer~jRg 
thoCe affltcbons that now fall upon you, reJoIcIng lU rc[peet of tbat bltife which we hope for in another world and the {eliioR. 

conCequently never renouncing tbe faith (as the Gnoflicks profeifc to doe) in time of perfecution but perfe~rinl7 f~ ocher CII-

confiant to the end, and in order to that obCerving your fet times of ptayer with all zeal and impor~unity. 0 pies read. 

13. Sbewing libe- ,13. Di~r~buti?g to t~e necefi,ity «::>f faints: t given to hofpitality. J t rurfujll' 
fality to all that want" a~ earnefi 10 It, I\S,IO any thIng that brings m mofi advantage to your felves, or in ftead of .Pla1Wv7i~ 
purfuing others v.14. dOing them as much klOdneife as you can. 

14. Repay 00thing 14. B1effe 'them which pc;rfecuteyou; bleffe, and curfe not.] 
to contumelies,but friendly and kind ufage. ' 

15, Comply with 15. Rejoi.ce, with t,hem that doe' re~oice, and weep with' them that weep.] 
the condition and fiate of other men, affeCl:ed with all the good and evil that belongs to tbem. 

16. VeryaffeCl:io- 16. Be of the fame mind one towards another. Mind not high things, but , 
nate :md compaffio- * condefcend to men of low efiate. Be not wife in yourown conceits.]' l<follo~iBg 
nate in your kindneffe one to another, pretending not to myfierious knowledge, as the Gnoftich doe, but behaving :~n~=~~l\ 
your felves as the modefiefi fort of Chdfiians doe, not perfwading or conceiting your felves that yQU are wifer tllen 'TO'i~ -i-
tbe reft of your bretbren. tlj~ uUn>-

17. Never aaing 17. Recompen[e to no man evil for evil. Provide things honefi in the fight of 1'I':t~fAiVQ~ 
any revenges upon all men.] . 
them which you think have done you injuries, taking care before-nand that whatCoever you doe, '1t be that which is 
fit for you to doe before the heathens, and which may not diCgrace the Chrifiian profeffion before ,them, or aliene 
them from it, ~y feeing your lives and :Jaions vile. 

18. And particu- 18. If it be pomble, as much as Heth in you, live peaceably with aU men.] 
larly (a$ farre as lyeth in you, and j's pollible for you by all aCl:ions of meekndfe and Charity .to procure) living , 
peaceably among them. 

19.Tothat end(as 1.9',Dea~ly beloved, aven~e n?t your, felves, but ,rather give place unto wrath :' 
ver,17. fo again) not fOrtt IS wntten, Vengeanc~ IS mme, Iwtll repay, fat[~ t~e Lord.] . 
taking the matter of avenging the injuries done to y~LI, IntO ¥our own hands,. but referrIng It, to th~ l'undhment of 
God, or the magifirate under him, to whom, as he hlmfelf fa1th Deut.3 2..25 .It belongs to pumth offences. 

2.0-. It being the ~o. Ther~fore if thine enemy hunger, feed him: . ifhe thirtl:, give hin::~irink : 
Chdfrian's duty, and for in [0 domg thou {hale heap coals of fi,re upon hi) h~ad.J 
his only prudent method of overcoming enemies, to doe tbem all aCl:s ofk!Odneil~ and cbanty, whereby thou lhak 
melt them at length, be they never fa hardhearted (as whe~ an artificer that deals 10 metals cannot me~t any met~ll . 
by putting fire ~nder it, he poures live coals €In the t?P of It, ,an~ by ~h~t meam,melts any thlOg that I~ hardeft to 
melt. This figure roufi be made uCe of to interpret thIS place, ,whIch, If It were 11tCrally underftood, mIght [eern to 
command that foule crime of wifuing mifchief, faith S. Augu{ime ae Dofl: Ch1'l{i: 1.3· c.6.) 

2.1. Let not ano- :no Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.] , 
ilier ma,n',j injuftice to thee bring thee to that vilencife of ,doing the like to him, . for then hath h~ cong}te'red thl! 
~ofi dlv10e precious part of thee, enflaved ,thy Coul t? [0 Vile a hnne, but let thy way ~e (tbat) wb1l;h ,of tli Gtbel's 
JS mon likely to &hrive) by doing good to hIm) by fall' word~ and deeds to ovcrco~e hIm. 

Notes on Chap. XI1~ 
What no,lion of AOjfll-n A4Hct.,] which we have AOI'ly.n 1J1 \f:hjecundum os verhi, according to the 

rendred ratzonal fervice, is here to be fafined on, is mouth of the word, i.c. fuch as the word pre1cribes : 
not ~afie to determine: It may poffibly be fuch, It may bealfo as A6'J1®- word is oppofed to p6p.®-
aswi11b~ agreeable to the notion of 0 A6/,@- the Jaw, and then'twill be the E'llangelicalworfbip. 
w?rd, as It ,llgnifies Chrijl-, and then 'cis the Chri- I And once more, it may note fuch a worjhip of God 
fhan ferv~ce.: It may be as Ab'JI~ fignifies the \ as is mof!: agreeable to reaCon, & fueh as a rAtional 
'Wo~d ~r fcrtp~ure, and then 'twill be that worfhip, I man willre10lve to be mofiagreeableto fo excel
Whl~hls prefctlbed usin the[cripture, and fo the lentandpureadeity. Butthecircum}fancesofthe 
Synflck,. [eems to underf!:and it, [etting down for I place> aRd oppojition to thefncrifhes of the Illw. 

tbe 



.:Annotatio»s on chllp. XlI. $27 
the heaps that were offered tbere~ (eern to reRrain not befothfull but ~erJ diligent to de~end his 
it to the vulaar and ordinary notldn of AO)fX-H rtt- fioclz.. aga111fl: all fa/fe 111fu{ions, and (uftatn them 
tional, in oppo{ition tD the irrational /acrifices conftant in fufterings. . And thiS. is exactly ~gree~ 
under the law, as ((;= living before, to the dead abte and paraHel to this exhortation here rhus fer, 
bodies l111onC!T them. Thus is the table of Chrift and may well (eem animiration of it. In re(peEl of 
called by Th~odtJret AO?"X-~ 'lfd.w.(1t- ration~lu men- dilig~nce) not (lothfull: z:ealous i~ fp~rit" {erving 
fa, Serm: 6. de Proved: 1. e. the table 01' altar, the tIme, or {eaJon, whIch wa$ 111 like manner a. 
where we offer up our /elvCf, oU!' fouls, and bodie,s rea/on of great c()rruption from the GnoflickJ, 
to be a reltfonable, holy, and lively facrifice unto and of perfec,ution atfofron1 the rewes,with whom 
God,in Head ofthofe tables or altars on which the thefe GnoftickJ compty'd,' and fiirr'd them up 
heafts wereoJfered. Thus in Hermes in P temaridro, againH the Orthodox Chriftians. See note on 
in [he Hymne or fIJAt]1OV, which clofes the boo/v Eph: 5, d. 
this prayer is to be fOl,lnd, ~~~a.t }..O')l";~ 2N(J'f~. re- This verfe Ceems to teferre to the two gates of ~he ,t., ,.' 
ceive thete rational facrihces. Thus, I conceiVe, Temple, one called, The (Tate of the Br£degroome, :x."'P~1V /fA#. 

J' [. :J h f h 0, • ,1:."lfol7Wt 
may M14x.Ov -;dMl.. rationakmilk;,. I Pet. z. 2. ,anut eother,o t emournerJ,mtowhlchtwoforrs 

b. 
~!~I¥. 
1I.IUilV 

, [upltme 
tfromdwf 
-by ~7T' 

be rendred al[o, not that milk..., of cauei, which ylDf men all kindes ofperfons are divided: under the 
men's bodies are WOnt to be fed with, but this lirH are contained all thofe that continue unble
rational! milk....~y which men's{oules are improved, mifot members of [he Church, under no kinde of 
to wit inftruC1ion, or Chriftian doElrine. And, cen[ure, under the other are the excommunicate of 
thus the ancient Latine tranllation ha~h rendredit any the loweft kinde, thofe under Nidui, which 
in both places.,. . , . though they might come into the Temple, yet were 

The authortiy, of tho(e copies is great whith to come in at that dore of mournerS', wit~ [orne 
read I(g.lf~';; J'lsM.';0V'7~~ in this place,[erving the tirNIe, jifference upon them, and difcrimination from 0-

or the [eaJon , which boing written iliort thus,,w, ther men, that they that, taw them might pray for 
might ea61y be mi Haken for xU~[tr'. One argument) them in this fOfm, Qui inh'abit(l.t domum hanc C()t,J
that it is here to be retain'd, is j,gnliltiu5's Epiftle foletur te, i?:Jdatque animo tuo ut obtemperes. Hee 
to P olyclilrpe, where bee joynes t:vo precepts roge- that dweli in this houfe comfort thee; and give thee 
ther,nAsov(f'7r>sI'(tlo~'}'rl'>S, ~~, T~~".!Plp~~".g.7U(J-cLP- a heart to obey. See I Cor: 5. 2.notec.and7.30' 
Slt-VS, Become more diligent then thott.art, obfer,ve or and 2 Cor: 2. I. and 7. 8. and 12. 2I. And ac~ 
confider the {ea{onJ or times, i. e. the times being cordingly the exhortation is to have aJfeElions 
times of great corruption 6rH , and then of perfecu- Chl'i/fianly ,difpo{ed toward all men, to be very 
tion al[o (both mention~d in the former part of the much aJfliEler/., Which.~ Cor. 12. 2 I •• is called my

period f.neJhl'ct(f".!J.A';yn~ (J-n !Ti ",g.7U'7rAnad~iWou.v, 961v m0u,rning, or bewailing fuch as are (for their 
let not the heterodoxe orfal(e teachers move thee; Dr faults) JLi~Iy' fallen under the cc-nfures of the 
terrifie thee, ~eIUeiio~ftand firm, and (J-ciAt~ J'~ Church, and to doe the utmofl: wee can toward 
.vs)Uv 9~'; 7rti1'7?t r:mtdv E1v ;'td~ I'i; , we muft, beyond their recQvety ;' and on the other fide to rejorce at 
i/./l,perjt'lJere and enduri allfor God" J fak! )he LIlufi theJpiritUalt good and proficiency of all others. 

P araphra{e. C HAP. XIII. . , 

I 'LEi: every foul be fubjed unto the*' a lligher powers: for there is no I. Then for the 
power, but t of Bod. The powers that be are ordained * of God. ] " judidall lawes, that 
great fupreme one ought to be taken into fpeciall care of all ChrifHans, i:h1t of obedience to the [upreme powers 
rightlyellabHlhed and conllicuted, although they be norJewes but Romans. N orhing in Chrillianity ought to 
be pretended or made ufe of, to give any man immunity from obedience, which from all fubjctl:s, of what quali
'ty {oever ,.Apollies, teachers &c: is due to thofe, to whom allegiance belongs, (contrary to ttle Gnollick~ doarine 
and practiCe Jude 8. ) but on the contrary, every perfon under Rovernment, of what rank [oever he be, IS to yeeld 
fubjeaion to the fupreme governour legally placed in that kingdo"me a~ to him which hats commitIion from God, 
as every fupreme magifirate mufi be refolved to have, though he be a~ heathen. . 

1. Whofoever therefore re~fieth the power, reGfl:eth the ordinance of God, :to From which di-
and they that refifi, £hall receive [0 rhemfelves b damnarion. ] vine commiffion it (S 

(hretl:~y confequent, ~hat be t~at makes any violent :efiHance .'or oppofttion to the fupreme magifirate , ?PP?fes 
that vlOlenc« to God s commIinon, and thall accorohngly receIve that pumlhmem which belongs to fe facnleglOLlS 
a contumacy, The wrath and Judgement of God belongs to him. 

3. For rulers are not a terror to good works, but [0 the evill. Wilt thou then 
b f 'd f h 'D h 3· And certainly not e a rat 0 t e power? oe t at which is good, and thou ihalt have praife if thou haft not fome 

t ~om it,~ t of the fame. ] . wicked purpofe£ ill' 
«fI'l'IIf thin: heart,thou wilt never be tempted to doe this,for they that do not defign any ill, have little reafon tQ be afraid of 

maglllr~tes; or confequemly to de!1re to prevent their ill ufage of them by taking up armes againfl: them. For 
though It be peffible Governours m~y be tyrants, yet this poffibfe fear is not in any rcafon to move any to certain 
fin; but on the other fide everyone IS to look on the inao ifirate as God's officer and to truf!: himfelfe in God's 
pr?tc~ion, and count that ~rinces doe not u[e to punilh men for doing well, bu~ for doing ill, for feditions, con
fpIracles &c: a?d therefore If th~u wouldfi make a prudent provifton for thy felfe, if th@u dofi ddire to be f~cure 
from belflg pumthed by the maglfirate, doe not offend againJ1 his lawes and thou ihalt in all pwbabili:ty re..; 
,ewe nothing but reward for it from him. '" 

l' For hee is the mini.ll:er of God to thee fot good : but if thou doe that 
ffet 'wrath w:h1ch is evill, be afraid: for he beareth not the fword in vain: for he is the mi. 
fir if"'.'"'" mfi:~r of God" a revenger i< to execute wrath on him that dot~ e.vill . ] 

4' For that is as; 
conliderable a part of 
the magiilrate'.\j of

kee 

a. 



c. 

d. 

Chap. xiij. ,r. RoM A N S. PardphraJe. , . 
. Ii db God and for wbicb tbouartto count thy [dfe bappy tn him, toaffift, and not 

fic~ (~o which h~IS d~,(,n~irn ~vcr th~e to fecure and defend thee, and help tbee to a-peaceable poifeffioa of all 
rehft bllll) that Gfi hat

b. e~ are all worth ~Othing to tbee if thou maift not enjoy them peaceably : And that is a 
God's other bend t5,. W :~ move thee to adventure the h~zard of being injured by magifl:rates, and not to caft off 
rea~onable conli erat:~ter fear of it but to take tbe poffible dangers,and certain benefits togethcr,arId from thence 
tbelf yok~ on e~ery!sf for the fubJeCts good that Princes are fet over them. And generally tis our own fault if there 
to concl~ \ [ a~~able in [hem In that ;are indeed [he"Magifl:rate bath a fword put in bis bands by God, and 'tis 
b~ an!: dllngboer~od's execmion;r of puniflunent on malefaCtors, and he is obliged to doe fo by con(cience toward 
hIS 011.1(e to 'il:' 
G d· bofe officer and commlluoner he u. 

o , Wd r.equent- 5. Wherefore yee t mufi needs be fubjea, not onely for wrath, but alfo for t ought to 
~. An (:onl' r. " r. k ] baEi 

lour obedience is COOlClence la e. lue to him, not onel'f for fc~ of pun~lhment from the ~a&iftrate, for tis pomble ~ cunni~g or a profperous offender 
or rebell may avoid that, but In obedlence to the confl:ltu[1on of God, whore officer l:le-i4 and-to the command of 
honouring and paying fl.\bjection &c: to him., 

6. For this is the 6. For, for this caufe pay yoa tribute alfo : for they are God's minifi:ers at .. 
c:!ifl:inCt rea[on why tending continually upon this very thing. ] . 
tributes and cuftomes are paid to Kings, viz: becaufe tbey arc com'V-Jffioners fent froIll6«i, who, having f\:lll pow
er over all we have, as the free donor of all, may affign his '~mmHEoners, what prop<llion he pleafe, and tbat a li
berall one, as he did the double portion to the elder brother; And this but very reafonable, feeing, in the difcharge 
of tbeir office, tbey fpend tbemrelves, with an unwearyed p.ltience and conftancy, attending on it, as the hardeft 
and heavyefl: task that any man in a kingdom undergoes, and is therefore in proportion the moil: richly to be rewar
ded of any. 

7. This therefore 7· Render therefore to aU their dues : tribute, to whom tribute is due; cu-
layes all obligation flome'J to whom cufiome ; fear, to whom fear; honour, to whom honour. ] 
on you to rendetto p~jnces (as a debt duefrom fubjeCl:s) all ex,traordinaryo: ordinary p~~mc:ms, ~ alCo that reve-
rence and honour, which by the law of God belongs to them, as well as obedlen~~ and d1hgem fubJeCl:ion v. I. 

8. For yee Chrifti- 8. Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: for he that loveth ano .. 
ans mufl: not think ther hath * fulii lled the law.] . 1< filled up 
that your Chriftian -liberty will free or difoblige you from the difch~rge of any Glebt.r dUt}' to any man, inferior, /flJ1Ql\;'p""". 
or fuperior ,i. e. either of jufl:ice to ordinary men, or [ubj.e&ion to thof~, whom God. hath fet over you: One debt 
onely ye muft owe all (and yet pay~that too, as oft as occafions are prefentcd) that otchirity, which mua be [0 paid 
that it be alwayes owing, and if this be difcbarged, as Chrifl! requires, not andy to'fri.ends, but to all, even thofe 
that have behaved themCelves as enemi.es to us, the perfecuting.beathen Emperor~1 &,: this is thO!t perfection of the 
law, which Chrift requires, Mat: 9. 48. ; 

9· For all the fix 9. Forthis, Thou lhalt not commit; adultery; 1'hou thalt not kill ; Thou 
chom~anddemebnlts °hf Ihalt not fieal ; Thou {halt not bear falfe witneffe ; ThoU"fhalt not covet· and if 
t e lecon ta e, t e h b h d . . b' fl . eh d d' h'} five here named and t ere e any ot er cornman ement, 11: IS rte y compr en' e In t 15 laying, 
tbe fixt, that h~th all namely, Thou ilialtlove thy neighbour asthy felf. ] 
this while been inGfted on, that of, Honour thy parents, Kings &c: v. J. all theie, I fay, are but parts of that great 
duty of charity, or loving thy neighbour &c: fo frriCtly now commanded byChrifl:, and fo farre frOID being now 
evacuated or abrogated, that it is rather heightened in each branch ,and improvec:! by tbe Gorpell, and confequemly 
every of thore {ix, and particularly that of duty t? Kings, is ftill required under ChrHl1:ianity, let the Gnofticks ad
vocates, and patrons of liberty ( or rather licentioufndfe) under that pretence, teach what they plea(e to the con
trary. 

10. Tbat charity, 10. Love worketh no ill to his neighbour 1 therefore love is the t fulfiHing t ~lIin'g up 
that is required of us of the law. ] 1r"A.np"'f<5f 

Chriilians, is fo farre from depriving any other ofhis right, that it gives rules of all abundance of mercy and good-
nelfe to all, for in that confifl:s that perfeCl:ion of the' law, wbich Chrift requirf!sJ Mat: s. fee note On Mat: 11. e. 

1 I And that ex- I I. And * that krtowing the time, that now it is high time to -awake out of j( this,kno\V. 

hort~ion to keep ileep: for now is our t, faJvation neerer [hen when we beleived. ] ing ~h.e leil-

dofe to all Cbrifts precepts, to difcharge to all men, that duty Which Chrifl: requires by prefcribing us charity V,l s. ~d~~'TO~ 
is now the rather to be prefl:, becaufe oftbe particularity of time, whichJhould ~ake us watchfull to tbe perfor- "cUpo: 'TQP 

mance of all duties, the time rf our deliverance, or efcapinH' by Chnft promlCed , and by us fo long expeCted tdelive_ 
(fee note on Mat: 10.9. and 1.4. I 3. 1 Pet: I. 5. and 1. Pet: 1. 3:') being now.nigher at hand (which may encou- rance 
rage us to be diligent and perfcvere to the end) then it was, when we firil rewved the faith. 

12. The prefene 12. The night is * farfpent, d the day is at hand : let us therefore cafi: off the • paft".pol-
dark Rate of perfecu- works of darknelfe, and Jet us put on [he armQur oflight.] &D+£' 
tion of the pure ChrHHans by the unbeleiving lewes, and the Gnofl:icks among you, is now well over, and the more 
joyfulllightfome ftate of quiet and calm is now, as the day,approaching,( fee 2. Pet: 1. J 9. I Joh: 2.. 8.) which is a 
mighty obligation to us to perform the deeds of [he day, all aCl:.ions (j)f ChriJlian purity, cailing off the doctrines 
i\nd practifes of the Gnoiljcks, and all the corruptions crept in among you. . 

13. And particu- • 13' Let us. w,alk t honeflly a's in the ~ay ,r:ot in rioting and drunkennelfe, not t modeftly, 
larly let chaHityand m i< chambenng and wantonndfe, not In finfe and envymg. ] i~:.dr~ 
all n;anner of purity, contrary to the night works or deeds of darkndie and [eerecy , be mofl: carefully preCerved in ., unclean-
all klO~S; .l'\nd think it not tolerable to goe on (as .r.bey would have you, ~nd tell you it may lawfully be done by ~f:l:i~::r~s, 
y~u) eIther tn, finne~ of luxury and excefle, apt to hlOdcr your watchfulneile (fee Lu: 1.1. H.). orin venery, men IUlJntlr (note: 
WIth women In unlaw full embraces, or in laCdvioufneffe againll tbe lllwes, and difference of fexes (feenote on Ol~ c,~,e.) , 
1. Pet: 4. ~.) or any of thofe other fins fo familiar among the Gnofticks, or finally in factions, divi/ions, comen- ~I acnll.:rEl-

'Ions, hatIng and perCecuting your fellow Chriftians, as the Gnoftkks and J udai1.ers doe. '(le 

I2.. But fet your 14 But put yee on the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and make not provifion t for the t f h 
felyes to ~b~ practife Belli, to fulfill the lufls thereof. J fl~lhtfo~ 
~ alh ~tl~11an Ptrity, and. doe not entertain youde! ves with carnal! fenfuall defignes, fuch aStbe divinity of the lull$" 'T;;~ 

no l' IS too utI uf, WhiCh tends to the advan'in~ of lufts gf all kinaes, and nothing elfe. ~~~:: 

The 



:Annotations on Chap. XIIi. 

What ~~tiJd, PQwerJ here fignifies, will appear /COV7It, the firft cauies, and ~sxoIl7d" which mull: 
'E;!;:I. [ufficiently by the Ol,~ ctPXOY~~ , for t~e Rulers therefore be rendred fupreme, are joyned together~ 

&:c: v. 3. forthe [ yt-p for J bemg a rilttonall. or al~d {aid to be all one with ~~~t1~va a771«-, the 
caufall particle applies the fpeech to that, which exempt, abfolute, independent principles, viz: the 
had aone befor;, and [0 exprdfes the s~!So1cu powers Gods, faith he, or, in his ltyle, the y.pEHlop~~, to whom 

• v. I~to be the li.pxoV7H rulers, v. 3. and [0 agairi worfoip is due; and fo in proportioh fpeaking here 
". the annexing of ~ti(ftr1Jl power v. 3. doth confirm of men, it mult belong to the fupreme in any kJ:ng

the fame. Nor indeed can the power, abltratted dome, who ,as he is ~T®- firft, fo is he ~l!~I/r-Jtl& 
from the perfon of the magiftrate, be able to doe exempt, and d'ls'7rJJ:}wJt[ir not accountable [0 any 
what is here faid of ~;ti(f'a., viz: commend, or en.. man or men upon earth; and for the ufe of it, be
courage v.3. avenge and puni/hv.4. And the mat- fide that which hath already been faid, it may be
ter is clear,for v. 3. [q;o.es7~ ~ti(f'CIJI the powers be- obferved, that Gen. 49. 3. in the defcription of thac' 
ingfearedJ is all one with l &pxOV'n~ e1~ ~6~®- the condition which had belonged to Reuben (ifhe bad 
rulers ilre a fear, or terror] in the beginning of not forfeited it) by his rimogeniture, viz: that he· 
the vetfe, and v.4. immedia.tly upon the mention of ihould have been the Ki11l (as, upon his finne, 
the power, and the prai[e, which they th~t.doe well, Judahwas) it is faid of him, that he was f"1,N;rJ 111" 
{hall have ~ cium~ V'3 .from the powtr, It IS added, jY 111'~ the excellence of principality, and the ex
esIS' ~ d'tr),Y.J)vJ~ 6¥ COl, For he (that mult needs be cellence of power, i.e. the excellent pr!ncipality and 
the perfon of the magiftrate) is a minifter of God excellent po.wer, which (eems to me to be the very 
to thee for good, and, He bears not the [word in phrafe, here u[cd, of ~SXticm ~!i~Ia., and is there 
vain, or, for no end, for he is the,minifter of God fpoken per{onalq of that eldtr bro:her. 
and avenger of wrath, &c. Thus is ~tiO"lcu and The word y..p7~J according to its literal impor- _ b~ 
apxa,u[ed Lu. n.lI.when the di[ciples arefaid talltc,fignifiesjudgment, and no more, and is ap- Kpl!-," 

to be brought before principalities and powers, i.e. plied to humane judgments fometimes, either go
without quefiion, princes and men in authority,and ing to law, contentiones in foro I Cor. 6. 7. or eIfe 

l\Iiplhwlr. fo are )(.uet6111%~ dominions 2 Pet .2.10. all that are [entences of temporal punijhments 011 malefaHors. 
in authority, andfo in this Epift: c.8.38. clpXct,and So Llf. 2j. 40. where 'one theif faith to the other 
~~o"~cu principalities and powers, are certainly per- ~ Cv '~ y..pI~11 if, thou art in the fame jptdgment, 
Jons (heathen, magiftrates) who perfecute Chri- or [entcnce of death, capital puni/hment, call.ed 
jfians, and [0 Ephef. 3. II. d~Xctt and~~O"fcuare y.pl(J-ct ~pdn c.24·2o.judgment of death temporal. 
per/onsto whom fomewhat was,to be made ~nown. Otherwhere it as dearly Ggnifies divine, and that 
And fo Col. 1.16.2. 15. 2Z. where ~'ti~'''..l and eternal pU1'Jijhment, as Act. 24· 25. ~ xp'p..<t7@-~· 
d'WJtJ:(J-E1~ are joyned with Angels, and all faid to ,MMov7<fi)- ~0'1i~, judgment to come, i. e. certainly at 
he made fubjeEt to Chrift. And that it may not: the end of the world, at the day of doom, and fo 
feemfirange that the word ~l>(1'a. power fhould be Rom. 2. 2. i'.pl(-<a. '¥ e~~ the judgment of God, and 
fet to note a per ion, it will be worth ob1erving, not fo again v. 3. which v. 5. is explained to be wr.ath 
onely that the Latine, magiftratm, which fignifies or, punijhment again/f the dill] of wrath, fo Heb. 
magiftracy, lignifies the pel'{on of the magiftrate 6,2. dr",VIOv Y-Pl(J-ct eternal jitd/{ment, joyncd with 
alfo, and is moG: commonly fo ufed, not for the the refurrection of the dead. So Mat. 2. 3' 14. and 
power,butfor the perfon invelted with that power; Mar. 12. 40. Lu. 20. 47· ~QJ"O%eyv Y..(JI(J-d., mort: 
but,which is punB:uallyfor the point in hand, that abundant judgment, which they iliould receive In 
the Latine, PoteftM, which is direetlyanfwerable another world (when this world affords none) for 
to the Greek. ~'ti(1ta., fignifies a ruler or Governour their hypocriJies, and Rom. 3.8. J I' 7~ y.p'lp.&t '€Vd'rxGv 
in good and antient authors,as in [uvenal Sat:io. l>1-w, whofe judgment ( or punifhmem eternal) is 
fpeaking of the unfortunate end of Sejanm, after juft, and 2 Pet. 1. 3. oT~ T~ y..plp.rt.. 'i;r,mtll.cU ~)(, d~y.' 
all his greacnelfe, he asks, who{e judX.ment i. e. deftruction (temporal here by 

Hujm, qui trahitur, prt£textam fumere mavu, the hand of God, preparatory and proa:mial to) 
An Fidenorum Gabiorumque eJ{e PoteftM? eternallingreth not, as appears by the next \,yords, 

which had you rather chufe? to fucceed Sejanus, who{e de(fruRion Jleepeth not, So I Tim. j .6. jI.p7-
that was thus uCed, i.e. have that great preferment (J.&t d'lct(6&;"ti the condemnation of the devil, that 
and d~gnitJ of his .r .a{fu.med by the Emperor of fentenc.e that b~feI1 Lucifer for his pride prelently 
Rome mto the partlctpattonofhls!upremacy) and after hIS creatIOn, and Co may befall the novice 
pay fo dear Jor it" or elfe to be quietly and peace- lifted up with pride there; And therefore Hefj
ably the power, I. e. ruler or governfJur of thofe chim, from the lTIoreaeneral ufage,renders it, a.'1Td..

mean people, the Fideni or Gabii? Then for the WJ'o01~ 8s;\', God's rit~ibutffm, or payment, or ren-
lill!pi"X,1IQItf word whic.h is here added to d'~ti(fICU, [~tXticml,J dring according to worlz.r, whi.ch is, fure, his eter

that that IS to be rendred, the fupreme ( not the nal punifhment. Three places there are, which be..;' 
higher) powers, will appeal', not ondy by compa- long certainly to this (en[e, which yet have been: 
ring it with IPet.2'H·wheretheBa.01;..~\~Kinl, queHion'd by Come men, and denied to doe io. 
or,Emperor is the \.~:.SX(dV [uprew:e, a.nd all others Firfi this in this place, They that rejift, i.e. by force 
[aid to be Cent by him,; ~e ~av~ng hiS commijJion or violence oppofe.the(upreme power, s~T07> I'.p'lp.a 
from God (as here alfo clsfalQ 111 the end of this ;..nJ,-ov"jhallrecetveJudgment.tothemjelves, That 
V.I.) and aU others are not from God immediately, this Ggnil1es temporal punijhment, which the ma
but frolll him; but al[o by the nature and life of giftrate may inRitt, and no more, they think ap
the word; the nature of it, confining it to thofe pears by the following worde for rulers are a ter
that are o"ver, and not under others, and fo in Sim- ror to evil workJ. But if that arG"ument were of 
pliciUl upon EpictetUl pol. I 4. r£Jna. ~7?/. ~ ~\- force, it wo/uld conclude alto, th~ t no more but 

temporOiI 
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tempor.'tl punijhment belonged to a~y Giher crime, 
which was punifo:zbfe by the magiftrate, for of 

h· 't' faid that he is e~~ J'ulMv@- €x-J'nt@- ~~ 
1m 1 IS, 1 h . ift ,I+. f 

' ,.~ r 0 xctXaV <riJfdATov I t e mem er or oJJu:er 0 
(}PI'W.I ~ 7. h·:a. 
G d h's executIoner for wrat ,l.e. pUJUJument tem~ 

o 'I Ito him indefinitly thllt doth evil, i. e. ever] 
POple rnalefaElor. And fo if this would conclud{l 
f~/the re/ifler or rebell, it would alfo be privilege 
or prote8ion to all other {ins, which the magiftrate 
is wont to punifo, the thief, the murtherer &c. he 
that were hanged iliould not for that be damned, 
whatever his crime were, And 2,dly, if that rejifter 
lhould efcrlpe the hand of juftice here )by flight &c. 
or ifhe fhould profper in his rebellion, fo that the 
magiftrate iliollid not be able to punifo him, or yet 
farther, fo as to get into the throne, what judgment 
or punifoment is that man likely to receive, if the 
y.plp.tL or judgment here Ggnifie none bnt the magi
[trates wrath or punifoment? 3 dIy, 'tis here V.5. 
concluded fwm hence, Wherefore]e muft be [ub
jeR:, not one';! for wrat~,. b~tt alfo for con(cience 
{ak,§, where wrath f1gmryll1g temporal punifoment 
v'4.if [hat were all, that were meant by Y-.fJ1(Ioct, then 
could it hot be true, much leffe concluded from 
hence, that men mufl be [uhJeR:, not ondy [fir 
wrath. Certainly he that rejift s is not fu6jeR: (civ-
7101VCU is all one with d. v71-rdo.!~Rrf" and both direCtl y 
contrary to '\.',z;w-da.r~~, being fubjeEl:, v. 3. 5.) and 
therefore if we muft be {ttbjeEt, not onel] for wrath, 
as that fignifies temporal puni(hment, then he that 
rejifts foall receive more then wrath, as that Ggni
lies temporal punifoment, vjz~ y-.pl(locl, eternal judg~ 
ment. or condemnation, which muH be the impor
tance of riM';' ~ J'ttL CWJelJ'I171V, but al/o for confci
tnce, viz: that ifhe doe it not, it will beftnne to 
him, wound his confZ'ience, and fo bind over to that 
puni./hment that belongs to an accuJing confcience, 
or the brcllch of that divine law, (which is the rule 
of confcience ) the command of obedience V. I. to a 
damning (tnne, ifit be not timely rep~nted of The 
fecond place thus doubted of is 1 Cor, II. 29. He 
that eateth and drinkJth unworthily, eateth and 
drink.§th )I.pl(-<d.- judgment to himfelf. That it doth 
not there Ggnifie damnation is attempted to be pro
ved by 3 arguments. I. by that which foUowes 
v. 30. For thu cau{e many are wea1z and jickJ] a';;'" 
mongyou, and man) fleep, which belonging onely 

, to temporal punifhment, is conceived to be the 
periphraJis of y.plp.u.. judgment precedent, and con
fequently that that is fo alfo: 2,d!y, bccaufe the A
poftle. fpeaks there of anyone jingle aa of this {in, 
which being not an habite or cuftome , the obje~ 
aors conceive not to be aaually damning under 
thefecond covenant: ,dly, becaufc v. j 2. 'cis {aid, 
When wee are judged, wee Ilre chaftened of the 
Lord, that we foould not he condemned &c. To the 
firA: of there the anfwer is clear, I. that {tckne j[e 
and death though they be temporltl puni/brmnts, 
are yet diVine, infliCted by the hand of God, not of 
the magiftrate, and 'tis acknowledged that it doth 
feldome fignifie eternal puniformnt exclufively to 
God's. temporal pUl11{bmenrs, but' eternal, and 
fometlmes temporal too (as was faid of 2. Pet.2.3.) 
~r eter'll1al, ifhe r:pent not, and perhaps temporal, 
Ifhe doe, or to bnng him to ,·epentance; 2d1Y,that 
there temporal doe not exclude eternal punifo
mentr, they may be ficlz, and die and be damn'd 
aIfo, or eire [orne being reformed by thefe temporal 

chafli(ements, others maybe damn'd alfo, that doe 
not reform; and that this is juft with God, and 
the meaning of y.plp.u- there, appears v. 2. 7 . which is 
parallel to V. 2, 9. whofoever foall eat or drin~ un
worthily,foall be guilt] of the bod] and blood of the 
Lord, i. e. fhall be t~ought guilt] of the greatefi 
violation of C hrift, to profane and tread under 
feet his bod] and blood. To the fecond, it need not 
here be difputed whether one ail of mortal or 
witful finne bring damnation, it being as much to 
the prefent purpo[e, that cuftomarJ or frequent 
{inning doth, for whateTer mercy may belong to 
him that commits only one ail, yet, ifhe that cu
ftomarily or frequently doth it, incurre damnation, 
this will be the Apoftles meaning by y.p7p.u.. there, 
who fpeaks indefinitely of the finne (as when he 
faith, the drunk.,.ard or adulterer foall not inherit 
the kjngdome of God,) and de£Cends not co that mi
nuter conlideration,what tis that contraCts the guilt 
of that Jin. As forthqd objeCtion, 'tis an evident 
confirma tion of this rend ring, for if thofe that were 
jiclz&c. were chaftned of the Lord, that they 
foould not be condemned, then fure if they ha:d 110t 
b~el1 fo chaftned, or not reform~d by that chaft
mng, they fhould have been condemned with the 
world, which is no argument that eternal judg~ 
ments ar~ not ~u~ to them on .their impenitence ~ 
but an eVldent mtnnation that they are. The third 
place thus doubted of (and brought to countenance 
the former interpretations of thefe two) is I Pet. 
401 7. <0 l{gJe}' ~ l1,p~~Rrf, 70 Y.plfMG am-; ~ o1x~ ~ 
e.~, It u the feafon ofjudy;ment's beginning from 
the houfe of God, where that that befalls the houfe 
of God cannot be condemnation. To which I anfwer 
by granting the o/;jeilion, and confequentIy that 
Y-.fJIP..Ct in its latitude mufl: not there be applied to 
the houfe of God, but ondy one part of it. For ot 
y.plp.u.. in that verfe there are fpecified two parts, 'T~ 
tWf"'y'TOV and 7h~A@-, the firft part, and the end or 
laft payt ofit; The (irft part of God's revenrre on 

Jinne rna y be in thu life, and befall the godly, 6 who 
hath jinn~ to be punifoed al[o, and fo p.OAI. oW~() 
hardly efcapes v.I8. or (as that phra[e is in the ori
ginal Provo II. 3I.) u recompenfed on the earth, 
but the fecond J adder part is T r:l'UTE1.'J-'lI7rPV of the 
contumaciotu, that obey not the GoJPel of Chrift, 
and it feizeth on them here, andfweeps them away, 
and then continues to them eternally, and [0 Hill 
y.plp.u.. is riv7a.~J'o~~ e.~, God's puni/hment and re
tribution to finne, wherever it is, both here, and in 
another world. 

What OUJ11!eicl, {alvation or deliverance] here c. 
Ggnifies ( fomewhat different from the notion of it '1..",7~eL-J. 
ch. 10. a.) may be guefs'd by what hath been oft 
mention'd of the word OUJ(j~ol and <mI(~Rrf, in the 
Gofpels~ Mat.lo. g. LU.13.a. &c. the deliverance 
of the beleiving Jewes or Chriftianr out of perfe
cutions, which (after the example ofChrijl) befell 
them in the firH age, and from which they were de
livered partly by the great act of vengeance from 
Chrift upon the Jewes the cruci{iers of him, and 
perfecuters of his followers (fee Lu. Z T. 28.) and 
partly by their departing generaIIy out of]udt£a, 
before that deftru&ion befell the Jewes (fee Rev. 
7. d.e.) and partIy by the Halc]oninn daies, which 
under VefPajian were allowed the Chriftians after 
this time in all places. The approaching of this is 
every where ufed, as an antidote or cordial I confi-

deration". 



Annotations on Chap. inih' 53 1 

deratidnto arm them in titrie of 4fliElion)& fo here al/o may probably be the meahing of xm» 1Jru1ij&r/" Ko;v~ <IIA7Hf,ld. 

the condderino- chat this is now nearer then when common [alvario;J or deliverance, Jude 3. that de-
they firft embraced the faith, and that ther\!fore li~erance. that the ~eleivers iliould general!.! ~cet 
now 'cwere urireafonable to falloff, and lof~ all Wlt~. ~hlS ufe of thiS word, how agreeable It 15 to 
their paft faith and (ufferings, when, ~ow a bttle the fcrtpture fiy~e, ~ay yet farther appear by the 
while more will land them fafe at their expected notion of a SavIOur m the Old Teftament, for a 
haven,the deliverancefo prolllifed. This probab~y deliv:rer, fitch as Jo!hua w~s faid to be, of whoI? 

Ia1"eJ~ mi. is the meaning of the phra~e, I ;et. I. 5: gr,)71I~11t. there IS a notable place to thl~ purpofe~ Ecc-leJiaft,-
(k""WryxrJ.- e-rollM1 dnrol(g,AV~j-WJd.l Cv X!JI.~~,) ~XIt7l:" dehverance em 40 . I. Je/us &c.accordmg to hu name, was 
A.~'dl read) tfl be revealed in the taft time, and perhaps ma~e gr~at ei~ 1Jru7llpta.v CM,A~}('7l'JJV' for the laving, or 
trrrneJd. or<l7ll~IrJ. -+vX4:v v.9. the/aving of their lives; (apte- debvcnng ~he efea of God, and takjng 'vengeance 
+I?:~' cedem to that of their {oules ) the delivering them on theenmms, &c, And foObad. 21. the Saviours 

from thofe imminent dangers that the Chriflians !hall come to judge the mount of Erau, the kjng
were under, from the (ewes, till that their deftru- ~ome &c. and fo aU thofe others, of whom 'cis {aid 
clion, (for that that is the meaning of G-W(1V -+vXld In generall '. Thou haft [ent m. Saviours) i. e., the 
Mat.16.15. Mar.8.3 5. LU.9. 2 4.faving or fin- [udges, which were [ent or rPli(ed up by God to 
ding hi-5life; fee thofe places, and note on 2. Pet. fit.ht th~ batt~ils of God~s people againlt t?eir ene
I.e) That "tis there to be thus underfiood may be men; 111 whICh two refpeth I. of avengsng them 
pr~bable by V.IO. where, [a!th he, th~prophets .en- ~n their enemies; 2. of defi,vering them, thole two 
quired concerning this cmJ711etlt. /a/vatzon, or delt~e- titles of J'dges and S aVto~r s a.re bellowed.o,n 
rance, what time it was likely to comeV.I I. whiCh them. And agreeable to thIS, ~hlS aa of Chrift s , 
[cems to confine it to fome eminent event or paJ- fo remarkable on the Jewes, 15 called both the 
[age in thu world, and th2.t,it feerns, now ready to kJn~dome o.f God, ~~d 1Jru7llP la, deliverance .or (al~ 
fall out in that pre/ent age, v. I 2. So 2.. Pet. 3. 15. vamn: k.;ngdome III both refpects, as a kJ:ng 15 an 

. where he bids them count tLe longanimit) of Gpd avenger and proteEtor both; and deliverance in 
0. e. his [paring or deferring the punijhment of the the iecond only. <;>ther like words we find to the 
Jewes fo long) 1Jru11lV.a.v deliverance, viz: that the fame fenCe, fee note oo"AEl·3. a. 
Jewes might co~e in to th~ faith, and all the b.e- '.'H »~er- nv~\~v fhe day draweth nigh J. isall one" d. 
ieiving Jewes mIght have time to goe out of Hze- With [i11'I~l$t T )J~cg.v the day approacheng] Heb. "~:esc ~I'" 
rufalem (fee note on Mat.2.-j-g.) and [0 be re/cued 10. 2.5. and {hall there be explain'd, which that it i4 

out of that common deftruElion. To this, I con- may belong to the deftrHEtion of the Jewes, and 
ceive, belong thefe words in the EpijUe of Barna- whatever in/epllrable attendants of that, may ap-
btU P.2.27' c¥ 'T~ (2a,I11}I.E!,q- ~ »~e5-1 'lm' 7nJVI1- pear Euch. 7.10. Behold, the day, behold it if 
~I ~ pV7Trtef!.' J Cv cl.1~ n,w/;~ IJruS1l~if1Ja". In hu (i. e. come, the :lJorning.i.; gone forth, which is dearly the 
Chrift's) kjngdome there flaJI be evtl and fOHle approachIng of thiS day (and fo other of the phra-
dillies, in which we !hall be Javed or efeape, and [es,ufed in the New Teftament for that deftruEli-
that which followes 1rJO~a, nt.ul· ~ rpIt.V~e!-, CM,HVO/~ on, are to be niet with in that chapter, An end, the 
:J ax.o71vrt, to us there foall be light{ome, but to them end, &e:. v. 2. 3. 6.) and yet more perfeetly v. u. 
dark.blaciz. events. This is fet down mon plainly The time i.; c~me, the day draweth ncer, and thefe 
" Pet. 2..6,7) 9. by the example of Sodome and fpoken dearly (as that whole Ch?ip,) of the finAL 
Lot; S odome def!royed, and Lot and his family deft.ru[fi~n of that whole people. The approach of 
pre[erved; and 10 al[o of the old worla v. 5. when which bemg here mention'd, as a motive to encou-

pJI~ Noah and /even. more were preferved, where pJE~ rage, the C hriftian Jewes to hold out, and noc to 
is all one wit~ ~(,~. ~nd.'tis obf~rvable that this fall?ff to the Gnoftick.,; impure courles (who, by 
very word ~"(", IS ufed 10 thiS Hory. 10 Gen~fis,.when ~elp~ng them to efcapt per{ecutions, corrupted and 
the Angel b~ds L~t e(cape, and flle ~or his life, or inveIgled r~any) t~js phrafe is here by way of ac
fov.e and deitverhls life, or.(~v -+vXWl. And becaufe commodatIon apphed to that time, as a time of 
this is the prime matter of S.JlIde'sEpiftle, aswell light, unntfor the work! of dark!zefso See Heb. 
as of that of S. P eur's to the di!ptrfed Jewes, that 10. a. and Lu. 21·3 f. 

\ 

C HAP. XIV. PaYllphrafe. 
« receive to I. HI M that is weak in the faith, -l< receive ye· but not t to doubtfull a dif- 1 A d" (' he 
yeu, Glf'J#'. ' ] ' •• n [or t pre-
'MfA'J.y,~ • putat~ons. . , ferving of that Chri-tt. the ft!a~ chanty among all,meFl~lOn.d folemnly c.13. 8,9,10. I thall enlarge to give thefe rules. Great diffenGons and 
I h gm~ of dlV1Gons are alread y a growing m the Church between the Jewilh lind Gentile beleiver£;' The J ewilh beleiver is 
t oug ts ~~ealous for the Mofaical.obfervances of circumciGon and meats, &c. and will not £Ome near an heathen, that wiil 

not, as .a profelyte of Juihce, obfer~e all thefe : On the othe: fide the Gentile beleivers, [~eing the Jewith thnd upon 
fuch t?lngs as t~efe~ that ha? nothIng of real goodneffe or VIrtue in them, are 3pt to defplfe and comemn them, and 
refolvlng to malntam that ltberty purcbafed by Chrifi to the Jew bimfelf, that of freedome from fuch obligations, 
are apt to [eparate from the Jewes, Ch.ll.l S. and fo betwixt on~ and other, the communion is like to be broken. 
To both tbefnberefore, I apply my/elf at this time. The [crup~lous or erroneous Judaizer, tbatthinks himfelf 
b~und to ob[er~e thofe lawes of ab~atning from many meats, of being circumciCed &c. doe ye Gentill! belelvers noc 
reJect, but receIve to yo~r communlO~,yet ~Ot [o,.that he thereby thin~ himfelf encouraged or autborized to quarrel 
WIth other mens rerolutlO~ for the.dlreamg their own lives, what IS lawfull or unlawful! for t11t:m, and to con
clemn others that doe not think them[elves [0 obliged. 

1. For one beleiveth that he rna" eat all things " another, who is weak eateth Th G "I 
h 

J- '1.. e enu e-
erbs. ] . .. . . .. Chrifiian makes no fcruple of 

eatm~ any thtn~, thlO~S not hlmfd~ obltg~d to be clr~umclfed Bee. makes, uCe of his Chriftian liberty to [hat p~r-
pore. the Jewlth, bemg notfufficlC1ntly mftruCl:ed m the nature of the liberty allow'd him by Chrift and remam· 

ing 

a. 
~ ! ",¥ Of _ ,. ..... 

". 4If' 



') 31. Par~phrllft. B.. () MAN S. 
jng in that error concerning the obligingnetre of the Mofa~callaw, abftailmh (from all fIeth perbaps, for fo fome . 

Chap,x:v. 

did, or elfe) from fame forts of meats, as unclean, and forbidden. . , 

N t b io j. Let not him that eateth, i< defpife him that eateth not: and let not him, 1< fet lit 
wit'h' theOiatt~r ~il which eareth not, judge him that: eateth: for God hath received hiM. ] :~?,11~1;~"" 
(Cee note 00 Mat. 7. h.) the Gentile, that eateth all meats i.ndifferemly, muft not de(pife the fcr~pulous err?neous 
Jewith beleiver: and on the other {ide the fcrupulous J udalzer muft not reJed and cal~ out of h1s communIOn rhe 
Gentile ChriiHan, who being inftruded in the nature of his Chriftian liberty doth not think himfelf obliged to 

abftain from all thofe meats, from which he religiou!ly and Ju,bicaily abHains, for God hath admitted him into the 
Church, (witho?t laying tbat yoke upon him,) as a fervant into his family, and he is not co be excluded by the J u-
daizer for fuch thmgs as thefe. ' , 

What c6miffion 4' \iVho art thou that judgeft another man's [ervant? to his own mailer he 
RcH~~ f" /4 f' ha~' thou, 0 Jewiih ftandech or falleth: yea, he,ilull be holden up, for God is able to make him 

Chriftian, to judge fiand. ] 
~od's fervant,received and owne? by him, v'3: to exclude him OUt of t~e Cburch? ((~e ch.z. J. and note :II) To 
hIS own L.ord he .Rands or falls, t. e. he, by h1s (n?t thy) fentence or Judgmen~, IS enher cleared (judged to have 
done nothln~ amI~e) or e~ndemn'd •. ~ut h~ ce;tlmly fuall. be cl.eared~ for ~o~ IS able to dear him, if he pleafe, 
and he certaInly WIll, bavmg, by recetvmg him Into hiS family, gIVen him th1S I1berty. . 

~.-vl.'" /',! 4 ~.I117' $ •. The Judaical 5· CIne man t efieemeth one day above an~the~-: anoth~r efieemeth every 
ChrHhan preferres dayaltke. Let every man be fully perf waded * 10 hIS own mlOd.] t. mak~tha 

• one day before another, the fabbath, or other J ewith fefiivals; but the Gentile beIeiver makes not that difrerence dJ!fe~o,eo! 
, . of dai~s that Mofes requires, and in fueh things every man mull: act by his own, not by another man's judgment or ~:th:;':~. 

con(ClCnce (fee note on Lu. 1. a.) -Vlhat he is verily perfwaded he ought to doe, (and the~efore unity and cbarily v~ ~, 
ougbt not to be broktm by you for fuch things.)' ;;",p' k,uieJIC~ 

6 H h d h d d
· by, farthe 

1/:.evi/-&)/,·/11.·- 6,7' He that makes • et at regar et a ay, regar eth 1tunto the Lord : and he rhat regar- King's M~. 
a ~ifferen~e be~wi~t deth not the day, ~o the Lord he doth not regard ir. He that e:lteth, eaeech [0 ~~~~it~~; 
dale~, :hwks It IS the Lord, for he giveth God thanks: and he that eateth noc) to the Lord he"" 
God 5 Will he ihould eateth not and giveth God thanks. 
doe fo,; and he that 'f I' . r. If d ' . 
doth not make tbat 7· For none 0 us lveth to h1mle ,an no man dleth to hlmfelf.] .. 
difference, thinks it Gods pIeafurc that he (l.1ould not make any difference. He that makes no difference €If meats 
thinks it acceptable to~ God that he Ihoul-d do fo,and in tdHmony that he thinks fo,confi ami y bleffeth God, wh-~n he 
eats, for giving him that food, to the eating of which be conceives God hath alfo given him liberty; and the J evviJh 
Chri!lian thinki it ,Obligation of con[cience to abfiain, and for t hat command of reftraint, and for the grace of 
doing fuch an ael: of felf-denial!, he giveth God thanks a\fo. And this fure is well done on both fides,; for no 
man of us is to doe what he himfe1flikes bell:, but what he thinks is moll: acceptable to God. 

S. For our lire and 8. For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; and whether we die we die 
death are very uncon- unto the Lord: . whether we live therefore, or die, we are the Lords.]' 
fiderable, but as by ~hem we may fc;rve God; anri therefore much more all other things. 

9. And all the fruit 9. For to this end Chrift.both died, and rofe, and revived, that he might be 
f)f Chr;fts death, and Lord both of the dead and hvmg.] 
fuffering, and ret'urrecrion, which accrues to him, is ondy this, that he may have power and dominion over us all, to 
com:nand or give what liberty he pleaCeth. 

~1 Vl""~"'IAZ.. 10. But why doll: Iq. But whydoftthou judge thy brother? ,or why doea thou [~t at nought t ~e~et". 
thou Jewilh condemn. thy brother? we {hall all t fiand before the Judgment feat of Chnft.] f"S'II"o,MJ" 
the Gentile Chrifiian, or exclude him from thy communion, becaufe he ~fes his Chrifiian liberty &c. or thou 
Gentile Chri!l:ian, why doft thou think it a piece of fcn!leH, ilupidity in the Jew to abfiaio, and thereupon deCpi[.: 
v,~. and vilifie him, which is al[o a kind of judging him, whereas indeed neither of you is to be the judge of tbe 
other, but, Chrift of you both, (ee nore a. on Jam. 3. 

. A d' . 1 I For it is written, As I live, faith the Lord, every knee 1hall bow tome, 
J 1,1 1. ecor mg' J\.. 11 c rr. G d 

to that of the pro- and every tongue lUa C{)D1eue to o. '. . 
'phet, Ifa.45. 2~. that 12. So then everyone of us {hall give account of himfelfto God.] 
God is the Olle [upteme judge of all, to. whofe judicatl!lre everyone mull: fubmit, and give account .for his own acH
ons, and confequemly that 'tis moft unreafonable, that any' man, but he, to whom God hath committed that power, 
the Apoftles and Governours of the Chulch, endowed with the power of the Keye$ and Cenfures,ihould thus cen.- . 
fure,and rejell: others from their communion. , 

~.~ rn- v. /(t. '1'!.." A d h f, 13. Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge this rather, 
let ~lis fa~lt tb:r!~~~ that no man put a ftumbling block, or:l< an occafion to fall, in his brother'S ~ ~ Jc~ndal 
ded by you, doe not a- way.] ',.. ClIP " o.t 

ny longer cenCure and feparate from one another s commUnIon, for fuch thmgs as thefe; but rather confider the 
d~nger that may befall you, and the {i?ne, and [0 re!olve it, yonr ~uty to be ,?~fi ~arefull, not to injure any C~ri-
ihan fo, as to put in his way a Ll:um9hng block to hinder hiS comlllg to Ch[1ftuUlry or a gall-trap to wound ~Im, 
and make him goe back, both which the J ewith ChriG:ians did, binding all to the Mofaicallaw J and fa by that yoke 
deterring the Gentiles from Chriftianity, and fo did the Gentile Chdfiians tOO, fcoffing at, and repelling the fcru-
pulous doubting Jewes, ver. %.0. 

, .. ~.A''1; 11, ILl,! • I fid 14' I know and am p~fwaded t by the LordJefus, tha~ there is nothing un- t i,," 
, .... ,. '1 14' amcon eat h" ft h h· 1 h·' . and make no queiH~ dean of it felf; but to 1m that e eemet any t mg unc e~n, to 1m 1t IS un-

b. 

on, but that Chrifi clean.]. 
hath fo removed that yoke of the Mofaicallaw, tbat to a Chrifl:ian no meat is unlaw full to be eaten; but yet for 
all that, it is unlawful! to him that eLl:eems it to be Hill prohibited, The pcrfwafion of its being forbidden bim, is, 
as long as be i5 fo perf waded, Cufficient to make it to him unlawfull to ufe that liberty, which otherwife were lawful!. 

l~. But if for a 15. * But/if[hy brotbe~ be ~ grieved with thy meat, 'n~w ~aIkeft chou not t Blltifbe-
matter of this nature, charitably: deftroy not him With thy meat for whom Chnft died.] Ci\u(e of 
bii not daring to eat what thou eateR, thou defpife and caft off a J cwiih Chriftian, and by Co doing di[courage or me,at • ~ J 
:iliene him from going on in ChrHHaoity, v, J 3. Cure (his is contrary to the rule of C~riftian ,hariey, of drawing Ii" cPO/W' 

all 
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Chap.xiv. a11 to iet and driving none aw1y, 'Mat. 18.6. and it will be a great faultin thee, for ~o light ;1 thing as !lieati~, td 

drive Pfro~ Chrifiianity, and confequemly to deHroy him, for the faving of whom Chnfi wa~ content to lay dowF.! 
his life, fee v. 2.0. , , 

16. Let not your good be evil fpoken of.]. . ,,' , ]6 .. Ye may ufe 
. Ch '1llian liberty' bur {hall not doc well fo to ufe It, a,~ tbat It may tend to otbers burt, for that WIll be the defa ... yl)ur r n , "., . . 

ming of that, which is in it felt tndlll-erent or Innocent. .. , 

1 . For the kingdome of God is not meat and drInk, bur nghteoufneffe, and 17. F~r thrifii· 

eaZe and c joy in the holy Gholl. J '" . a~ity conhfis. not I~ 
P 'r: h al matters eatl'nO' or not eatina fuch or fueh meats, but I.Q tbe pracbfe of ChrIfhan VirtueS, fuch ale mer-

lUC extern ,~, ~ 'ld d h . . 
cifulneffe and peaceableneffe and deligh: to ~oe good one to another, to bUl up and:l vance one an at er m pIety, 
not dividina and hating, and excommumcattng one another, v.] 9' 

1'8. For he that in thefe things ferveth Chrifi, is acceptable to God, and ap- 18. Thefe indeed 
ed of men. ] are acts of obedience 

prov to Chrifi, that are fure to be iccepted by God (without J udaical performances) :md co be of good report among 
all men. 

19. Let us therefore follow after the things that make for peace, and things i9. And therefore 
wherewith one may edifie another.] , . . lct us .mofi zealoufiy 

attend to thofe things, which may thus preferve peace. between all (~rt~ o~ Chn{ha~s :hough of dl1fel:ent perfw~ 
fions, Jewi{h and Gentile, and which tend·to the draWing men to Chrlfhantty, not altentng tbem from It • 

• ditfol\'e 20. For me,It * dellroy not [he work of God: all things indeed are pure; 2.0. Doe not thou 
x~,.l'UI t but it is evil for that man who eateth with offence. ] ", for fo unconGderabl1! 
tfis[ ~::!~ a matter as eadng is, or becau[e another will not,. or dare~ riot make ufe of that Chrilli.an liberty, which :hou )do~ 
xl, '"' moft innocently u(e, difturb that peace, t~ac unIty, w~lch Go~ hath w~ought betWixt Jew and Genttle. . T loS 

true a man may eat arty thing fimply conhdered} .but If b~ ea~lOg he allene others frol11 the Gofpel, by defplfing 
and avoiding them, v.3. thar dare not doe Co, thIS IS a finne 111 him. 

- fcandali
!ted) or. is 
fick,Cu,. 
laJJ(."'4 » 
;'~VI; 

21. It is good neither to eat fl.efh, nor [0 drink wine, nor any thing whereby 2.1. 'Tis not cha-
thy brother frumbleth, or is* offended, or is made weak.] .. . . rita?Ie to make ufe of 

any part of Chrifiian liberty, when by thy [0 doing, any other man IS kept from recelVlng the faIth, and fo falls by 
fomewhat which thou haft laid in his way (as the Gentiles by the Jewes infilling on the Mofaical obfervances) or 
gall'd, and difcouraged, and driven from ~he profeffion, (as t~e JewiQl beleiver is by bein& defpiCed by the Gentile 
Chrifiian) (If any way wounded, or hurt, l.e, brought to any kind of unne (fee note on I <.;or.8. b.) 

tby.th~ fdf 22. Haft: thou faith? Have it t to thy felfbefore God. Happy is he that i< con- H. If thou baft a' 
H~d~~~v demneth not himfe1f in that thing which he aI1oweth.] ,clear unde~ftanding 
nochimfelf of thy ChriHian liberty, it is well for thee, and thou mayfi. ufe it betwixt God and thy felf, ~ut. not alwales before 
1ft .ttah men as when it mlly be ill danoer to hUrt them, and when 'tiS not neceifary to reveal thy practIfe In fuch matters. He 
::;~ovcs~ is an' happy man, that, when h:knows a thing lawfull, doth fo manage the practife of ~t, the ufe of his liberty, tbat 
~xeJv"'v ,. he bath therein no reafon to aceuCe or condemn himfelf, fel'! note on c.2.. f. 

i::;,/kl 2.3- And he t~at doubte~his ?amned if heeat, becaufet heeateth not offaith: lj.And indeed for: 
ii~ isn.ot,of for whatfoever IS not of faith, IS finne. ] ,the fcrupu!o",s Jew, 
~I[h,~" II< there is little reafon he ilio,uld'beIOiTI ufed for his not daring to eat, when he thinks himfclf orherwifc obliged; fbr 
?IJ)i~r it were a damning finne, for which his own confcience already condemns him, {hould he eat, or doe any indifferent 

thing, as long as he thinks in con[cience that it is hOt [0, becaufe it is contrary to perfwa{ion or afTurance of the 
lawfulndfe of his aCtion, and whofoevever doth any thing without that perfwaGon (cal!' d faith here, and knowledge 
1 Cor.8. 7.) fo farre at leaft as to judge that, which he doth, lawful! for him, he certainly finnes in (0 doing. 

Notes On Ch.tp. XIP. 
a., A/rt)..oj-fa'p.~~ ] here (eerns to Ggnifie the arguing!, vn~(,)v AOj-f~~~, '.0 -d. dl~~ ~cpd"v;v ",;,~~ Lp~O"'EtM 

JJ~)..o"";l4fJA~ or rea[oning!, and confequently re[olutiol1! of men '.0 ~v'}'n~, ~ -rd~ J"og~ ~SActtiVWV, dip' 2;., 7Jl..s'l,(?T ~~ 

to c"" 
, . ) 

. concerning thenifclves, to the managing their whole -+vXd~ l{fJ-7ctActP.{6J.VH '%fV~e-, but a [ober di{cour{e, 
(ourfe of life, wh~t is lawfult or 11nlawfull for or rea[oning,and/uch at fearches Oftt the cau/no! 
them, and particularly here (as the, context infor. alt choice or aver[ation, and drivesaway tho{e falft 
ceth ic)he reafoninf.s and 'refolutiom of tho fe, that opinions, from ,wbich the grratefl perturbation, 
from the liberty of difufing the Mo(aical law that [eb: .. eth on our mind; doth proceed, this vn~liIv 
given by Chrijf, conclude the lawfulnefs of eating Aoj-fcrt-W~ &c. thisjober reafoning what are the true 
any thing, V.2. A fuller infl:ance or example of this cau{es of choice and averfation, i. e. what is to 
notion of the word, I have not met with, then in be choJen orrejeEled upon true .rational grounds, 
EpicNrUl's his Epiftle to Idomenem,fpeaking of the done, or not done, wa3 Epicurm's J"lctAOj-fcr~., the 
torments he was then under ready to die, as great remembrance of which brought him fa much in
as were imaginable, '-(\v1I7mp$.m·;Wo:) ~~ "~'TOH 7~ WArd plea[ure in the midfi of his torments. This 
"J' -+vXw) xctJ{jv tb 7» 'f y<pY~774" n"uy JltctM>t(f!JJ/<J * S. Ambro{e (recitinG part of chat Epiflle of his) 
p.vnp.~, The joy that he h~d in, h~ mind; upo!, th~ relldersfobria difputa~o) a{o~er difpu[int, and by 1C 1.3.E1'.35, 
re.mew:bra1Jce of !he reafomngJ wht~h he had tn hu and by repeating the fame agam, conttnens vita, a 
life-ume, flood In baml array agaznft. all tho{e tor- continent life, and in * another place (ohrietM men-
menu of the ftrangurr &c. whatthole JltctAoJo'crfUll tu, fobriety of mind. And Cicero T.<$fc: f2.!!ejf: 1'"1. I.de 

or .reafonings of Epic.urm. were, appears ill his 1.5. mentioning his che~rfulnefs at his death, tran[- Abr:c.I.2, 

Epiftle to It!ent£ceUi III Dlog: Latrt: wherein, as lates this JltctAOj-fcrt-J/U' (»Inf.I.M) I nventorum Juorum 
in an apolot,ie for himfelf, and a declaration of the memoria & recordatio, the remembrance of the 
tru.th ?fhis opinions, he confdfes 'tis not eating or moral rules which he invented. So that the Ao){~~t; 
drmking, or any other of the [en{ualities of the and J"'ctAOj-f([~~ llgnifies there, (and fo molt pro
world-put tozether. thac beget a plea/ant life, d,M.~ bably here aIfo) that 1-ea/oning of mens hearts, by 

Z Z whidl 
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which they refolve and determine what they mal ral p4Jion, but the ChrifUan virtue, ahd that a':' 
and may not doe.; and accordingly regulate the gain moA: probably that which is exercifed toward 
AEfions of their lives, That [pecial aCt of their ju- our brethren, appears by the d:yl71i1 charity before, 
4icium praEticum, which hath the governing of and E-ipWfIl peace &c. after it, and therefore it muA: 

t:.lri.lI.pta'tc their prallife, and confequemly J'tkV.U1~ J't(/'''o')J~- be underHood in that notion, which {hall be agree..;. 
.f1rJ.~o~a'p..WY (»~.?J is, the judging or condemning of other mens able thereto, either to fignific the rejoicing at any 

courfes; Which praEli[e was not to be approved good that befalls another, but efpecially at the vir
of, or encolJraged in the Jew on one fide, as on the tuom, attions performed by him (which I Cor. 
other fide the Gentile was not to rejecr,but receive 13,6. is rejoicing in the truth, i. e. integrity and 
him to his communion, though he were errone- jincerity of another, oppotite to his rlJ'IY.Id. aoing 
ouny, and unneceifarily fcrupulous in point of the amiffe pr:l~edent) or elfe the dejire or delight of 
MoJaicalobfervances. And fo this 6rH ver{e is doing good to others, which as a thing very plea
the brclIiate of the whole chapter, which is all on (ant to him that hath it, and as the cau[e of joy to 
thefe two heads) that the Gentile muO: not defpi{e them that receive benefit from it, may perhaps be 
and reject the Jewi/h beleiver, and that the 'fewi/h called joy. And though the former of thefe 00-

rouA: not judge or condemn the Gentile,fee v'3.&c. tions is the more eaGe and prompt, yet that this 
& c. 2.. I. note a. latter is the more proper to that place may appear 

,h. .AtJm.l~ here fignifies to .be l/ieved, as that notes probable, by comparing it with the like phra[e ,. 
AU<lV&j~ bemg wo~nded, or !l.alled III hiS courfe, and by that here, Xd.e5-CN mJ:fM-7, tl,-;Jff1, joy in the holy Ghoft, !~~t,..,,7: 

me.ans dnve~ off .from the profelfion of Chrifti- which is here alfo joyned with righteouJnefs and iy.\" 

army- ~hat l.t fignifies .co, appears by the context, peace, ( and all of them, by the matter in hand, the 
w~panng thiS ver~e With v. I 3 .where the brothefts I care of not offending the weak.. brother, appear to 
havmg afc~nd~l, 1. e. ~all-trap (~ee note on A1.at. be branches of duty to the neighbour) and [eems 
.I I. c.) put 111 hiS way, lS all one With the [A~m.'71J.1 contrary to the grieving and wounding the 6ro-
being grieved] hcr/7~f~er:ble:,0 b?t~ wh

d
lch

l
,to

d
- thcdr, v. 15. i. Cd' the betraying him to any finne, 

gerher, is ~rJ.j/J'd."f"'€J ~ a...}£JlSI, 14 Jcan a Iz:..e an iHxpoullde V.19. by ~,;. ojx.oJ'o~r ,;. E1~ nhl1!: '0/

(or galled) and made, w,eak." or jit/v or faint, ,or ei».n,,:~~ ,h~K.~v , purJuing tho{e things that belong "./Of'o"' 
wounded, V. 2 I • For It 15 to be obferved that Jl.U'fIlI to edIficatIon towllrd one another, i. e. building up 
griefor /orrow1 is oft taken for thG caufc of {or- inpiet), bettering one another, which is here joy-
row, difta{e, or wound, or gall, as OJ'JVIl-+VX»~, ned with purJuing ~.f e1ptWn' the things that be-
Ecelm. ,0. n. is one that cau/eth grief to the '"ngtopeace (as there the joy iswithpeaceitfelf) 
foul, and as ,mv.s-&- mourniny, is by Hefychim ren- and ch.15. 2. by To/ ?J7..I,qJOV d.f~0""4v d ~ 7~ d)Q.;';;v ~,n1l.~1IQJ 
dred O'.I(l-rp~d- calamity) which IS the caufo of mour- ~~ o;r.oJ'o{MIy pleajing the neighbour to hi-1 good for "pla"I<iit 

nin!,,; and as ~6{2&- fear fignifie3 (the caufo of edification, i. e. gratifying or caufing joy and plea- . 
fear) danger; according to an Hebrai[me ohfer- Jure to him in improving his fpiritual weale, and 
vable in thefe writers, where for want of the con- fo I Cor. 10. the not giving {candal to others, 
jugation Hiphil, which in Hebrew fignifies [co v. 3l. is exemplified by his pleafing of all men in 
caufe to doe any thing i the GreekJan!l.uage is faine all things, not {etkJng hu own pr6.fit, but the-profit 
to ufe the active [to doe.] So the Hebrew iI~', of many, V.33. and fo not to.feek..hu own, but that 
which 6g~ifies infirm or fick.." Lam.I.22. is by the 'Which U 'lnoehers, v. "4- as it is faid of charity that 
Greel(.rendred J-.V7liI" where we read [u f tint] as itfeek.!th not her own, I Cor. 13.5. i.e. takes care of 
IJa. I. 15. ~V?t, l(g-pJ'fd. ~~ AV'7T't.w the whole heart others fafeey, not ondy of her own, doth nothing 
u faint, i. e. very jickJ which is the caufe of grief, that may fcandali:;;.e ancther, and rather then doe 
and therefore the fame word is in other places ren- fo, abftain! from that which the man himfelf ap-
dred oJ'VVIl and V611&-, Deut.7.1 5. pain or di{ea{e. proves ot: »Jl.hi+~ ~ h{pfl)v~iI'7 .. to.c.on- -rrJ.·E~; S.l·" 
So "J~, which fignifies deftruaion, and is fre- foJer' or -minJ-,t~J Qfot-heN, -i..4-~y CxeG/it' p. '1, 
quentlyrendred amdJ-.. t1d., is Provo 31.6. rend red tend to ~ir~~ By all which it 
Jl.J7TII, 0; CN Jl.Jmt/~ men in {orrow, for which our feerns probable that Xd.ef.joy, and joy in the holy 
EngliJh have, read) to perifo, agreeably to whkh Ghoft, that grace of the Chriftian, flowing from 
S. P aulhere joynes (as the interpretation of y,rie- the fanllifying Spirit of God, or which is accor-
ving the brother ) ~eftroJi~g ~im. . T~is is farre di~~ ~o t~e will of God, ~ hol~ Ch~i.[l~an joy (as 
diA:am from that nOtion, which IS ordmartly had of reJomng ~n the Lord, Phd. 4·1S reJotcmg 111 thofe 
this phrafe, as if it figni6ed forrow or trouble, or things (ajfiilliQns there) which God would haveus 
grief for the other man, or rather anfl:er or dif- rejoice in) is the feeking, and advancing the [Pi-
pleafure acrainft him; which being (in this matter) ritual weale) and good of others, as the grieving 
without c:u(e (for 'tisfaid ver.14· that that which of them is thecomrary, the wounding of their con-
the brother eats, is not unclean in its felf, and there- fciences, and occafiot:ling their finne. 'Tis true the 
fore he may, la'Wfully eat it in that refpett) is whol- joy of th~ holy Ghoft I TheJf. 1.6. is the rejoicing in 
Iy to be charged on him that is fo caufidly di(- ajfiif1iom, contrary to the joy of the world, and fo 
plea/ed or angry, and would not devolve that'guilt rejoicing in hope, Rom. [Z. 12. but that hinders-not 
of{candalon him that eat!, that here lies on him by but thefe phraCes, being otherwife inclined by tbe 
the brothers beiog grieved or wounded. context~ may tignifie otheIwife. 

That 'X,d.{'}. joy, Gal. 5. H. fignifies not the npttu-

C HAP. 
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CHAP. XV. P IIraphra[e. I.' ;tIE then that are fhong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and I, They that know 
V V not to plea{e our felves.] ~he nature and extent 

of ChriHian liberty ouo ht to help and l'e1ievethoCe thattloe not urrdedland it, to be watchfull to keep them from 
faIling into finne, a~d I;~t pleaCc themCdvcs too ml>ch in reflcxion on their own frrength and knowle~ge, and neg
lea: or dcrpiCc others tbat have not fa much. 

~. Let everyone of us pleafe his ~eighbour for l:is, goo~ to edification. 2., ~. Let us rather 
3. For even Chril1: pleafed not hlmfelf) bu t as It IS wntten, The reproaches doe what good we can 

of them that reproached thee, fell on me. J . to the edification of 
other men after ChrHh example, who did not confider the pleafing of blmCelf,but had the Came common concern
ments with the father) that whatCoever befdl God, fell on him, was as tender of Gods honour) as if it were done td 
himfelf. pfal.69'9. Cee Joh. 2.. 17. . 

4. For whatfoever things were written aforetime, 'Yere writ~en for our lear- 4. And if ye think 
ning; that we through patience and comfort of the fcnptures might have hop,e.] ,or pretend tbat thoCe 

words fpoken by tbe PCalmifi? belong not to you, ye mua kuo,w, ~hat generally Cuc~ faymgs m the old TeHame~t, 
were meant to be our inHrucl:tons and documents, and one prmCipall uCe of them 1S, that by the examples which 
we find there of the patience of pious men, and of God's relieving and comforting thofe that want relief) we might 
be confident that God will relieve us alfo in due time. 

t mind the 5 • Now the God of patience and confolation grant you to to be like minded 5. And that God" 
fame thing one towards another, according to Chrill: J efus,] for whom we ougb, 
;(:D°tlng on~ to fdfer and who will give you tbat relief, give you alCo the grace of unity an.! charity, fuch as ChriH commanded 
~no ICr, '1"1 , 

.riI'~P~IfIP and expeCts from you, 

t:i:~:'~od 6. That ye may with one, mind, and one mouth glorifie t God, even the 6. Thar. ye may 
~d father Father of our Lord J efus Chnll:. J jayne unanimoufiy, 
q ~:,~ ':! J ewes and Gentiles, into one, and a1fembling together worlhip and Ccrve the Lord, who is both the God and Fa-
fIII'f~ ther of our Lord Jefus Chriit, (Epb. 1. 3. 17.) in all unity of afieCtions !nd form of words. 

7. Wherefore receiveye one another, as Chrifi alfo received us to the glory - 7.Wherefore in all 
of God. ] humility of conde-

[cenfion and kindndfe, embrace and [uccour one another, belp them up, when they are fallen, in Itead of defpifing 
and driving them from your communion, afu;r the example ot Chrifi''' s ufage toward men) who came from heaven, 
and laid down his life to reljeve us, and there is nothing by which God i~ more glorified, then this. 

8. Now i fay that Jefus Chri~ was a mini~erofthe .cireumcillonforthe 8. Andthatye may 
truth of God, to confirm the promlfes made unto the fathers.:) not think fit to de':' 

fpife the Jewilh beleivers, let me tell you, that Chrifi came to tbemt!was by God confiituted "means or inilru
ment of good to the Jewes in preaching to them the truth of God,calling them to repentance, and Co exhibiting 
and making good to them the promiCes made of old to that people' beyond all others. " 

9. And that the Gentiles might glorifie God for bismercj, as it is written, 
, h G 9· And on the o~ For this caufe I will confeHe to thee among [e entiJes; and Gng unto thy ther fide, thatthe Jew 

name. J' may not condemn & 
rejeCt the Gentile Cbrifiian, let him know, that God hath been mofi wonderfully merciful! to the Gentiles, and fo 
hath gi.,en them occahon to magnifie his name, according to that of PCal.I!!, 49. I will praife thee, and Gng unto 
thee among the Gentiles, fignifying thereby, tbat the Gentiles hafe cauCe to give tbanks) and praiCe him. 

10. And again he fairh, Rejoice ye Gentiles, with his people] 10. And [0 D:ut: 
32.·43' the Gentiles are bid to joyn witb [he Jewes in rejoicing and praiGng God. 

1 I. And again, Ptaife the Lord all ye Gentiles, and laud him all ye people,] 1 I. And fo Pfal. 
117· I. they are called to praife God, Gentiles and lewes together • 

• 12. An? again Efaias faith: Th.ere ~all be a rooto~ Jelfe, and he that !hall l7.. And Haiah l'O~ 
nfe to d relgne overthe Genttles, Illlu~ fual,l the Gentties trul1:.] " pheeying of Ch~H, 

eh. 11. 1~. that Jhould come from David s family (under th~ type of Hezeklah a bng ofJ udah lineally deCeending 
from David) fauh that he ilia~l be for a fiandard to the Gentiles) to whom tbey may, and Ihall come and trufi and 
relie on him. ' , 

13· Now ~he God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in beleiving, that ye l~, Now that God, 
may abound 10 hope through the power of the holy Gholl:.] in whom all our tnlft 

is repoC~d, and from :vhom all good things are to b~ received, bdtow on you that cbeerfuH quiet ( in Head of the 
come~tlOns [hat have been among you) and that ~lllon.& concord in the Chriaian faith, (or without any receding 
from It) that [her,eby ye may have that hope, (w 111(h t.he Gofpe! befiowes on you all -condition of charity &c.) en
crea(ed Unto you IntO all abundance, throug~ the workmg of the holy Gbofi in you. 

14' And I my felf alfo am perfwaded of you my brethren that ye alfo are ' 
full of goodneffe, filled with all knowledge, ;ble alfo to ad~oni{h one ano~ dou

1
b4[' Anbd thoughh I 

I ] not ut ye, t at 
t Ief. ,are full of virtue and 

chadty, and per~ea:ly know .what your Chri~ian duty is, are alfo without my help able to adviCe one another to doe 
what 1 now Cay, I.e. to abHam from contemmng and condemning one another, 

15· Neverthele.ffe, bre~hre~, I have wri.~ten the more boldly unto you, in' 1 y 
fome fort, as puttmg you m mma, becaufe of the grace that is given to me of b )'h et

d 
I ha.ve G d ., . t aug t goo to wme 

• th-t rI 0 ,J freel y to you, to Hirre 
'ml~l:t b~r;~ you up to the praa:iC~ of that which you know already, this being a branch of my office and authority Apoftolical 
ctfc:;ng ( f as wei as that of makmg known the Gofpel, 2 

:'e~;:n::~e5 16. That I (houl~ be the minil1:~rof Jefus Chrif1: to ,the G,entiles, minill:ring 
~"?~~I:- the Gofpel of God, that the offermg up of the Genttles might be acceptable 
j;~;/,I"Y being fanClificd by the h'oly Ghofi.J ) 

16. That office, I 
fay, to which I was 
Cent by Chrift Act. 
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9. 1 <\ • to p'c ch the Gofpe! to the Gent1ies, as well ~ the J ewes, that the Gentiles might be prefented and. offerc:d. up 
unt~ GO/l~ a facrifice moil acceptable unto him, [anctified, not as other lacrifi<:es, by any prieft on earth, but even 

Chap.xv. 

by the holy GhoH, i. e. that they might be brought to obey the Gofpel. 
. A d r 17' I have therefore it whereof I may glory through Jefus Chrifl in thofe " glorying 

17· n rOr my. h' h . G d J in Ic:fus 
fucceiTe herein I have thmgs w IC pertam to O. Chnfi a$ be. 
ground or matter of great rejoicing, not in my [elf, but in order to God the author of this CucceiTe. longmg ,'0 

8 And herein I 18. For I will not dare to fpeak of any of thofe things which Chrifi: hath ~~~~"X~~& 
fha~l ~~t need to be [0 not wrought by me, t to make the Gentiles obedient by wor.d and deed,J 'J;~;",,~~ 
vain as to mention any thing that can be quefiionable, wherein, as an inftrumem in Cbrift's bands, I have wrought, t ~~wards 
and had this Cuccdfe to my work, in bringing the Gentiles to receive and obey the GoCpd, A work which hath been t!lle obedl_ 
done by miracles, and preaching, tence ,!f the 

- '. • • Gentiles, 
P ovin" and 19· it Through mighty fignesand wonders by the power of the Spmt of God, ~~ :.a..rJ.lCoWi 

ma~ft.~fti;'g myOcorn- fo that from J eru~alem) and round about Unto Illyricum, I have t fully preached ~Bvi~ the 

miffion, and the truth the Gofpel ot Chnft. J power of 
of what I ihould fay by greatc:r evidences, then any prophet of old, by doing all kinds of miracles, as alfo by fpeaking ~gn~si 'E, 
of ftrange languages, 1 Cor. i 4. 18. and receiving and making known revelations from heaven 2. Cor. u, 3. And p.~l:r "'11-
after this manner beginning at J erufalc:m, and taking a circuit thl'Ough Fhcenice, and Syria,and Arabia, Act. '9.2.0. t fullillc!l 
&c. I have difchargedtbis my office, and preacht the Gofpel to the Macedonians which joyn IiIpon lllyricum. m,11AHeJ>-

. , ""111 
2.0. 'By which courle 20. * Yea, fo have I firi ved to preach the Gofpel, not where Chrifi: was na- " And .r~cll 

it appears that I have med, left I fhould build upon another man's foundation,] h:va;~I~~~. 
not onely been carefull not to preach. V'J here fOllle otber had been before me, upon which it might be [aid that I did to '~ou:w? 
only fuperftruCt where others had laid the foundation, but I had a kind of ambition in it to make known the Go- ~l/\~IIP.kll;'-
fpel to them that had never heard of Chrift, '" '''~i'' 

2.1. To fulfil that 2 1. But as it is written, To whom he was not fpoken of, they {hall fee: and 
glorious prophecie If. they that have not heard, {hall underfiand.) 
52.15. that they ihould be brought bome to God, thlt were never preached to before, as the events of}eremies pro
phecies Ihould be made good to them, to whom the prophecies had not come. 

2.2.. By this means 1.2. Forwhich.caufe alfo I have been much hindred from coming to you.] 
of preaching to fome new people or other, I have been hind red unexpectedly from coming to you) when I have le
verall timCi deGgned it. 

2.3. But now ha- 23. But now having no more place in there parts, and having a great defire 
ving no more occaG.- thefe many years to come unto you,] 
on to detain me in there pans, that I yet foreree, and having for many years had an earneft defire to vifit you, 

I' 24' Whenfoever I take my journey into Spain, I wiH come co you, for I truft 
to 2.s~ai~ ~y !:rr;~: to fee you in my journey, and [0 be brought on my way thitherward by you t if t if. I may 
folved to do~ it, ta- firfr I be fomewhat filled with your company.] , ~:~;~ome 
king you in my .raiTage, and expecting thlt you ~m ~ccompany me fame part of my way thither, after I have frayed have my 

a. while, a,nd fati.~edl.1ly felf with the pleafure ot bemg an:ong you. . . • rj~ i~u" 
'~). Budlow""I am ~ 5. But now I goe untoJerufalem, to milliner unto the famts.] "'~7~V m 
a going to }u"d'xa:to diilribute to [he poor Chdil:ians there the colleCtion that hath been made for them ~~~-

. 2.6. By':c'he );hri- • 26. For it hath pleafed them otMacedonia and Achaia, to make a certain con-
,'ftians Of. Mac~donia ti:iburion for the * poor faints, which are at Jerufalem.] f' poor of 
: ~~!ld~:liala. ~ •• 27. It hath pleafed them verily, and their debtorsthey are: for if the Gen- t~e[~Ifl~ 

: '2.7: Tlhd'S ;hey h3
b
ve

t 
tiles have been made partakers of their fpiricuall things, their duty is alfo to mi. i:;:"'~ '11Ir 

lIone, an twas u . Ii. . h' J h' ] 
due from them, for -nmer Unto t em III carna [ tngs. 
confidering that thefe, Gentile provinces .have been, beholden in an higher refpect: ~o the lewes, .ha~~ received the 
Gofpel from them as mdeed from J udxa It was that twa~ £irft preached to MacedOnia and Acllala, us but reaCon
able they ihould rr:ake them thofe poor returns, contribution to their wants. 

l.s.when therefore 2.8, When there~<Jre I haye performed chis, and have fealed to them this fruit, 
this bulindfe is di[- I Will come by yo~ IOt.O Spain. J, . . . 
patcht, and I have del~vered to the~ fately thiS fruit of the GentIles hberahty, I lntend then to begin my journey 
to Spain, and take you In my way thIther. 

A dIn 29· And I am fure that when I come unto you, I thall come in the fulneffe of 
fid:~; ~henafc~~;' the t bleffing of the Gofpel ofC.hrift] .'. . tor bl~ffinl: 
IlhaU'give you fuch evi<ilences of the great mercy, and glOriOUS dlfpenfatlons of God, and the good fucce.lles of Chrlfi, 

hich I have had, tbat you will be much confirmed in tbe Chrillian faith by my coming and telling you what I ~rsthe KIs 
;ave been able to doe, and confequemly th~t I f1mll bring as much blcifedneire to you, and be caul:e of as much fUf..O·:i:~. 
ChrifHan joy, as is pollible. ~o~, and to 

30 • Now I befe.e~h you, breth.ren, for the L?rd Jefus Chrifl's fake, and for ~~~~~feand \, 

~o. And n0f,w I be- the love of the Spmt, that ye finve together wlth me in your prayers co God and the 
feech you or our fi ] Latine, 
Lord Chrift JeCus or me, C '11' I h' h h . d h' S . . k' he h '11 
fake, and upon that obligation of. hnllian ove, w lC ~ rheq~m:s, abn r ISh GPlrldt wor s IA your arts,t at you Wl 

. h eorll°ftneiTe an.! intention Joyn your prayers Wlt mme to eleec 0, . Wit great '" ~ T' 

I 3 I. That I may be delivered from them that doe not beleive in Judrea, and 

d
Pl: -r:dhaft mthaaYt that my fervice which 1 have for Jerufalem, may be accepted of the faints,] 

be elver [om f a. h' d hr' h . 1 I d hich I fore[ee in Judxa, from fo~e re ra .. ~ary men, that, .though,they a~e receive t e ralt ! ~reV1o en~ y 
anger ~ ft me as an oppofer of tbe Molaicallaw, and that the r~hef, WhICh I brmg to t~e poor .Chnftlans at Hu:-

bent
l 
agalO

d 
J d' may be taken by them in good part, though It come from thofe Gentile prOVlOces. ' 

~=an u~ • 
. ld b 32- That I may come unto you with joy by the will of God, and may wlth 

~ %.. Thls wou e • fh d ] 
a means to make me you be refre e. . . 
~ome (;hee,flllly to you, if it pleafe GQ4 ~~ gra~~ it t~ ~ur prayers) an~ ~o have a ~b~~~f,,!l~~, ~~cb 'yQ_~ 



Chap. xv. ROM AN S. Pttraphrafe· 
Now the God of peace be with you all. Amen.) ." H· And the God H· of all unity and concord blefie you, and prc(erve UnIcy among you all. Ameu. 

Notes on Chap. xv. 

a. , •. d d ~ .r. n" I'S by the Greel. tranflators power or prince, or to hIm chat IS Jent by htm, I.e. 
That which is out of the Hebrew rightly ren-j either to the fupreme ~'~q'rrJ." or ~PX(Uv Ch.I}, I.J'Z. 

'M%~V""~Y re Jor an enjJ( <, "'. , . h' fb' ~ 
, d' d ,/ to bear r--/e or dominion becau[el Ie hath commiffion from hllll, t IS L emg J or an en-ren re rJ.,p:x. m n , . ' ft' , h . d . b 

being the office of the King to defend,and by armes I JigneJ IS all one 111 e cCt WIt rubn!,', an one IS ut 
to roteEt the peop/e,and the power of wl'lrre being, a ph~a[e to e~preffe the other, and the Apoftle, ac~ 

Ph f the (.word a branch of imperial I cordlll2: to hiS manner, maketh Me of the Greek... as t e power 0 j , v • f h .. 
authority) and that no way competible to any, but tranjlatton, not 0 t e angInal. 

C HAP. XVI. Paraphra/e • 

• one that I.I Commend onto you Phcebe our lifier, which is a a fervant of the Church . 1. J pr~y take fpe
minificrs,to ..r hich is at Cenchea ] clall notIce of the 
J'IJgom~<f, W ocarer hel?cof, Phcebe, a pious perfon, who rclieve:th thofe ChriJlians which be in wam at Cenchrea, 

t fellow· 
labourers 
CWJIPf~r 

2. That ye receive her in the Lord, as becometh faints, and that ye affifi her in 2..And entertain her 
whatfoever bulineffe (he hath need of you: for fhe hath been a fuccourer of Chrifiia.ll!Y, as ale is 
many,and of my felf alf(,).] . wene to doe other7, 

arid give her your befi afilH:ance in tbe di[patching.the bu!i~effe w lnc.h /he hath at Rome, for the hath been very 11-
bera! to divers Chriitians, and panicularly hath afhfi:ed me In an emment manner. 

3. Greet Prifcilla and Aquila my t helper,s in Ch~'ifi Je~us,] 3. Ment~on my 
love to Prifcilla, who, though a woman, hath Joyned wlth AquIla a man, to promote the Gofpd of Omit, and 
done their befi to bring many to the faitb, 

4. (Who have for my life laid down their own ~ecks, untO whom not onely 4. (And ha'/e ven-
I give thanks, but alfo all the Churches ofthc GenttIes.] tured ~heir lives to 

fave: mine, for which cau[e I am not andy bound to thank them, but all tbe Churches of the Gentlles, who were. 
obliged by them.) 

5. Likewife greet the Church which is in their houfe, Salute my well belo- ~. And all the 
ved Ep::enetu~, who is the firfi fruits of Achaia unto Chrifi.] Chrifiians tbat be-

long to their family ([e:e note on 1 Cor. 16. c.) My love to Ep.rnerus, the firft converc I ha.d in all Achaia. 

6. Greet Mary, who [befiowed much labour] on us. 6. See note a. 
• Iunias 7. Salute Andronicus and * Junia my kinfmen, and my fellow prifoners, [who 7 who are dthe 
'l~VI"Y are of note among the b Apofi1es,j who alfo were in Chrifi: before me. kno~n men, ~f gre:~ 

t fellow. 
labourer 
CIWiP;P1 

, the eleCt 
~ h.~,;(1C1)1, 
fce note on 
IPCt.2.C. 

efiimation with other Apoflles, a£ well as me; or elfe, themfelves Apoflolical men. 

S. Greet Am plias my beloved in the Lord. 
9' Salute Urban our t helper in Chrift, and Stachys my beloved. 
10. Salute Apelles [approved in Chrifi,] Salute them which are of Arifiobu- 1 a.who hath thew'd 

Jus houfuold. himfelf a faithfull fincere ChriRian, 
I I. Salute Herodion my kinfman. Greet them that be of the houfhold of .11. thilt have re. 

Narci{fus, [that are in the Lord.] celved the fai,th. 
Il. Salute Tryph::ena and Tryphofa, who [labour in the Lord.] Salute the be- I~. doe good offi-

loved Pedis, which laboured much in the Lord. ~es In the Church, 

13. Salute Rufus [* chofen in the Lord, and his mother and mine.] eel~~t~a~hoice per-
fon, a fincere Chdfiian, and his mother, which is to me as a mother alfo. 

14. Salute Afyncritus, Phegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the L bre- 14. Chrifiians 
threnJ which are with them. 

15. Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus, and his fifier, and 01ympias, and all 
the l faints J which are with them. 1 r. ChriiHans 

16. Salute one another [with an C holy kiffe. ] The Churches of Chrifi [a- 16. with that A .. 
lute you. pefiolical form of benediCtion 2. Then: 3. 17, 18. of which a kHfe was wom to be the ceremony. 

tcxho~t"'". 17. Now I tbefeech you, brethren, Mark them which caufe divifions and 17. Now of th's 
~'[;:~als * offences, t contrary to the doCl:rine which ye have learnc!d.l and '* avoid them. J I warn you,brethre~ 
C.d,ta.AtJ. to watch diligently, and (a~ out of a watch tower men are WOnt to ob[erve the enemy approaching, fo) co obfcrv~ 

r t bc?de and take notice of them, which teach new doCtrines, either contrary or difl:'erent from what we have taught you and. 
~~~ aCid fo break the peace of the Church, and di[courage or drive away others from the faith, from fuch heretical! te~hers 
fr?m iKH\': ye are to [eparate,that others may not be deceived by taking tbem for men as orthodox as any. See note on lear. 5,g. 

"" 18. For they that are fuch, rerve not our L?rd Jefus Chrifi, bu~ their own 18. Such are the 
belly J :md by g~od wor~s and faIr fpeech~s deceive the hearts of the l1mple.] GnoiHcks, who in 

Head oHervmg.of Chnfi, [erve their own luns and imerefis, and by plaulible pretenCes and undenaki~gs, corrupt 
and [educe thole who are of a temper, ready to follow and obey, and [0 become ealie and [educible, contrary to 
wI[e, vel'. 19. 

'19. For your obedience is come abroad unto all men, I am glad therefore on . 
your behalf; but yet I would have you wife unto that which is good) and fimple J . .9,As

f
fo
f

t.y
h
ou-,your 

. 'J ] purity 0 alt IS ge-
concerr:l11g ev! . nm.lly taken not'ice 

or, and theretorc I doe not fpeak to you as to thore that are thus corrupt already, but rejoicing that as yet you are 
immaculat~, I (XhOl t you co be watchfulJ, and not [0 Ilmple ~s to be cheated into herdies, bm onely fo as to keep 
your felv(s tnnocem. 

Z Z 3 zoo And 
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538 Pdraphrrzft. It 0 MAN S. Chap. xvj. 
:'0. And to encou- 2 o. And the God of pea~e {hall ~ruife Satan under your feet ~ fhottly. The: fudclcnly 

rage you to continue grace of our Lord J eflls Chnft be WIth you. Amen.], "*' 7CiX( 
your watch, let me tell you, th3c it ii not now many years to thac coming of Chrifl: [0 oft [poken of in the Ccripture, 
that Cpiritual, not corporal or perConal coming of his, :z. The {f. 2. t, 1,3. wherein he I1laU not one! y work his revenge 
on his crucifier~, Jnd your per(ecutors, the Jewes, (after which time there (hall be an eminent diCcernible tranquil-
lity for the Chriihans for [ome [pace, Cee Mat. 7-4 .13. & Roin .• 3.11.) blit wherein he (hall alCo call: out the oracles 
of the Gentiles, and mOlke chdtr dc:lulions appear, and plant the Gor pel, and root om Jdol:my over the whole Gen-
tile world, Phil.7-., I. The abundant goodndfe, and mercy of JeCus Chrifi coiltinue with you. Amen. 

Z 1. Tirnotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jafon, and Sofiparer my kiM
men falut~ you. 

:u. I Tertius, who wrote this Epiftle. falme you in the Lord. 
!:;. one that hath 23· Gaiu.s [mine hl?fl: , and of the whole Church] faiuteth you. BraGus the 

aCed greac liberality t charnberlam of the ctty faluteth you, and Qpartus a brother. . t Ileward 
to me and all the Cbrifiians. Ojj,evofA(!;j)-

1+ The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi: be with you all. Amen. 
2,,16.Now to him 15· Now to. him that is of power [0 eftabliili you, according to my Gofp@l, 

thlt is able to keep and the preachmg of Jefus Chrift, according [0 the revelation of the myfl:erie, 
you from falling into which was kept fecret fince the world began, 
any noxious errol:, & 6 B . d ./: Jl. db h r. f h h to dhblifh you in the . 1. ut new IS rna e mantlfH, an y t . e lcriptures 0 t e prop ets, accor-
conttam praCtiCe of ding to the cornmandernent of the everlaftmg God, made known to all nations 
:lll that I have prea- for the obedience of faith: ] 
'hed to you, the Came that was the preaching or doctrine ofJ eCus Chriil himCelf,when he was here on earth, accordin" 
to that which we now [ec revealed, and diCcern to be that which was foretold in the old Tdlamem, but not till no~ 
taken notice of by men, viz: that the Gentiles {hould have the Gofpel preacht to them, which Cecrer and all other 
Chriilian truths, which have been in the purpoCe of God from all eternity, are now made known or'revealed to the 
Gentiles, that they might beleive the Gofpel : 

'7. Tohim,lfay, 17' To God.onely wife be glory through Jefus Chrinforever. Amen.] 
who is the ondy wiCe piCpo[er of all this, and wlw hath managed all by his [on JeCus Chrift's afiuining of ollr naq 

ture &c. be all honour and praiCe through the fame JeCus Chriil our Lord. Amen. 

Written to the Romans from Corinthus, and rent by Pha:be, 
fervant of the Church at Cenchrea. 

Notes on Chap. XVI. 

a. What J'tct)(.O'Hlv, to minifter,fignifies in the New ill1mediately~ and (0 that of S. Paul and Barna. 
AlrIxor(Y' Tejfament hath formerly been noted at large (fee b.u, {tnt immediately by appointment of the hoI] 

Lu.8. a.) viz: to relieve the poor, either out of the Ghojf, AEr. 13.2.· Secondarily it belongs to fome 
flock.. of the Church as adminijfrators, and dilpen- others afrer,that received the like CommiJIion from 
lers of others liberality and ~/mes, or, as h9fpi- the twelve, or frem S. Paul; Thus is James the 
table charitable perfons, OUt of their own fub- Bi/hop of Hierufalem often called an Apoftle. And 
ftance: So the women that adm,niftred co Chrift fo faith Theod~ret of thofe firCl times, that thofe 
~~ 0zrd.fXGV7WY dV7r/.I~ out of their own eftates, and which were after called Bi/hops, were then called 

PI [ntl1f [0 Phceb,' here, who is therefore called ~srJ.71' mA- Apoftln: So, faith he, EpaphroditUJ is called A-
'J{r,M&, Ar;.~, II' eliever or patrone[s of man}, arId of Paul poftle otthe Philippians, Phil.". 5. becaufe he was 
fWi), ,:1\",1';' himlelf, ver.2. and in all probability is the jUY)) their Bi/hop. So Clemens RomanUJ is by Clemenl 

d.J"sAipn I Cor. 9. 5. the Jifter or beleivinl, Chri- A lexandrinm, Strom: I. 4· called ' Am~A~ KAI!
ftianwoman, wihich either did, or, if Paul would ~~, Clem em the Apoftle, So Itnatim is by 
have accepted it, would have hclpt him and Bar- S.ChrJfoftome called Ctnr09)A@- '!J 61rJ~O'iT@- Apoftle 
nabas to eat and dritrkJ ver. 4. without labouring and Bifhop. So ofTimoth] 0 dm~;d~>- TI,uQ.3<@- the 
with their hands v.6. Such as lhe accompanying Apoftle Timothem 'W.u made Bi/hop of Ephefm, 
the Apoftles in their journies to preach the Gofpel faith an anonymf)m writer in * PhotiUJ. So that" .
(as of her it appears by S. Paul's fending this E- 7haddtCm, that was rent by Thom.u to the King n!/f:~'~, 
piftle from Corinth to Rome by her, as >cis in the of EdeJTa, is fiyled in Eu{ebim I. I. Col,G. W7r0S"D,,(y
fublcription) and furnilhing them with all things ectJ'J'ct'o~, the Apoftle ThaddtCm. So Mark in E-
which they wanted, from whence they are raid piphanim, HtCr: 5 I. and in Eufehim 1.2.. c.x,/\ SO 

1\O<1l/;Y ill 1.D7l1a,V C4 1UJ~~ft' to labour in the Lord, v. 6, and 11. Luk,§ a)fo by Epiph.tnim Httr: 51. And ifit be he, 
K~e,l", whereupon faith the Scholia(f, that the Ap8ftles which .is m~ntion'd 2. Cor. 8. 18. in the Clyle of 

carried about with them fome matrons of good [who ts praifed f9r the Gofpel, or for preaching 
report c~~ -rd~ d.Vct')'J@;~ 'cwridv Xp~r~ XOPIl')'~cm~, that through all the ChurchNJ (as IJ!.natim affirms, 
made pravijion for their, neceJJarJ ufes, cJ~ rl.VnN Ep: to the Ephef: and >tis generally conceived to be 
AOI1lTh ~v1~ ~ 7~n d[-ufrP..lJIi~, t-dVft' Til x,{,PV')'tM-11 he, being a conHant compll1ion of S. P Ilul in all 
d7Ttl.X,0AiI.lJ'S" that the Apoflles being free from thofe his travaib, as fane as the book of the Acts rea-
cares might be at leifurefior preaching only, and ches, and therefore is faid by" Eu[ebim to have C" ~'lI'Nii~ 

h 
. "11')9'''' 

Theop rylact,ai '{vmeJ1 ')'lJJJa,7~~ iJXOA~~lSV m~ ltrm,6- wmten the Gofpel from other mens u/limrmies, but 7'~~ n"~I\~ ~ 
)o.oH XO~I1')1~cml drrro7~ 'Tot rLvct"V)I.5!-I,,-, 1I~ ~qC a(.UeL.uYld..V the AEts ';'u~7fhg from his o-wnfirrht ) and not only ;vI> f.Q'~1C j 

, ":.1 v r b' ~) lr~ O1!ltPfpy~l' 
~ 7~7TJ/' OOm/~{.IJ.r,;CU, rich women followed the A- 10, ut, as It follows v. 19. ordatned by the Chur- "'I~'f,b;u.),~~, 
poftles, and provided them necejJttries, and eafed ches (jlf}J~)I.,J'171.J.~ n,w"j:)' P aut's fellow-travailer ,then :::ll1 "1t~:1~ 
them of 1111 that care &c. See note on 1 Tim. ). a. there wi11 be little quefiion, cm that title mioht be- ",~" ,'~~""'-

b. , , .r::::.. A ,Il.l r.: • fi 'I h ffi I h' d h h f h - U MOl( j """-AmSVi\v) po), e l1gnl es priman y t at 0 ce ong to 1111, an t at e was one 0 t ole, which p"M(1.,;, <IlI-

·A~I\.~ \Vhereunto the Twelve \Vere fec apart by Chrift arc called therev~3. 'Mro)T.!AoI ~r.XM707cSy, Apoftles .. .dt,,'o. 
of 1+ ,"xl. 



Annofdtiol1son clap. xpi~. jJff 
of the Churchrs. Whether this fenCe doe belong to in this [enre. See "ote oil LU06.c. &: on JOh.ZO.l i ~ 
the word in this p:ace, it will be yet ull~ertainJ be- The clofe of all the Chrijlians praJerf was WOl1t b, 
cau[e though it be gran~ed that i~ thoj~ qcher pla- to be .in for~ of benediEfion, an~ that,hnfediCfion. t"',"f'~ .e'j1OT 

des the Jecondary Apoftln were certamJy meant the wllhing all charity and H1'1itj among them (i[-
(and bd;de this there is no ocher unnamed, but . ~e~ the example of the love of God towa:d them) 
,chofe which c-onfdfedly belong to the twelve.AM ulthe known form, The grace, or charity ofol4r 
pojlles, &c.) yet 'tis poffible that thefe here, AnM Lord JeJus Chrijf, lind the love of God, and the 
dronicU4 and JuniiU ~ may not be caUed 4pojfles, commHnication, or bountJ of the holy Ghoft he with, 
but onely tJn~1 noted, k.!;own men c¥ 'A7rO~Mlt; or among fou alwales, i. e. be continued among 
Among the Apoftles, i.e.among the twelve Apoftles, you, as it is from every ped.on of the Trinity to. 
as well they might be, having been Chrijfi~m more ward y.0u. And this being the form of difmiJ!in,t 
anciently then S.P aul, and [0 cOlwerted either by the aflembly ~ it was .. ceremonioufly ob[erved a-
the Apoftles probably, or by Chrift him[elf. 'Tis mong them to part with the bJlfing one anothcre 
true after all this, that in the Conftitutions of tIle So faith Juftin Mart}r Apol: l. de[cribmg the 
Emperor s we find ApoftDli SY".IIgogaru11J, Apoftles Church incetings, d,;v..n7l.'6t; ~17l.r,~11 dcu.fd;'b~a. 'fr(/.JJC 

of the Synagogues, whofe office it was among the ~tJ.t;OI T 6tJ/(.cdJl, when we mak.! an end of prayeu, 
leweJto gather up the dues of the Patriarch that wefalute onetmother with a kjffe, which is there-
lived in Pal£jfine, And proportionably to thofe fore called the kjf{e of peace: and Tertull;an dt 
the word Apoftles might 6gnifie no more then Or: O[cnlum paeM eft jignaculum o'l'ation/~, rbt 
mfJ{engers of the Churches, Cent about Eccleftfl- kjiTe of peace iJ the {tal of prayer. This therefor~ 
jlick,.affairs, fuch as are, in IgllatiUl his Epiftler, is here called the holy kjffe, and S. P aufs bidding 
caUed :'Jf.OJ'eJ~1 or :'Jf.e"",,£~JJ71J,' [acred or divine them [[a/lIte one another with it,] is in effeet all 
officers or mejJenl.ers. But it appears not, that, in one as his pr-onouncing that benediRiO>1, which was 
Iny place of the New Teftllment, the word is uted I wont to be attended with it. 
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aC 0 R I NTH I A N S. 

OF the E pifUes to the Corinthi.ms there few things may be .fit to be przmifed, 
I. Th~t this city being in its [elf an eminent city, grown rich, and populous by trade, and merchan

Jije, and luxuriom and libidinous t~ a proverb, was t.ne place, where the Phconfol of.Achaia fixt his 
feat, and after its converjion to .the f~eth, th6 Metropolu, or mother city of all Achaia, or Greece, and [0 
is not in theinfcription of thlli Eptflle, to be lookt on as the Church in that (me city, but as containincr 
unde; it all the Chriftians of all A.chaia~ which havin~ been firfi: converttd by S. Paul. this EpifUe ~ 
now addrell to them all, under thelr Governours, or BiJhops through that whole region. This is diHimft
Iy ret down z Cor. 1 •. 1. where to the Churck ofG?d which u at Corinth J is added, II,nd to all the Sainu 
which are in all Achala; and that probably IS the Importance of [he phrafe, I Cor. 1. Z. to all that bav~ 
the name of Chrift called on them (i. e. to all Chriftians) t.¥ m£v7, 'TO'7T'f[J in every plar;e,.i. e. in all that re
gion, and not one!y in that one city, but Cv -m01x~J(MtfJ1,f: AXctt~in all the CMf!~ of ..4c~>aia, Accordingly 
what S. Paul faIth to them of Apollos, that he water d them I Cor. 3. 6.IS1tl thd\Oryaffirm'd of a!1 
Achaill as well as of that dry, A Et. I 8.2. 7. when he WM willing to pajJe into A&haia,}):le brethren wrote 
to the dlfciple.s (through all A chaia, not ondy at Corinth) !hat they Jhould r~ceivf'him, and iWhen he 
came (i.e. whither he purpofed t() paffe, into Achaia) he contnbuted much affillance to t~e be/ejvers there. 
So when he fpeaks of the forwardneffe of their (i. e. the Corinthians )Iiherality, 2. Cor.9.z. AchAia,iailth 
he, wM ready ayear agoe, and [0 Rom. 15. 2.6. Macedonia and Achaia thought good to mak.! a coUerti
on &c.and fo it appears again by another pafEge z Cor. I 1·9, 10. And hence iris that Rom.[6.I6. he 
teUs them that the Churches "f Chrift (in the ptural)fabtte them, and V.I. memionsthe ChHrch in Cen
chrea a maritiml' city in Achaia, from whence S.Paul tookJhjpping Act. 18.18. when he departed 
from thence to Syria. 

Zdly, For the time, and manner of planti".'!, Chriftianity among thefe CorinthianJ, and the rellof A
chaia, or Greece, the (lory in the Acts may be confulted, C.l£,I. where about the fiftieth yearofChrift, 
Paul comes from Athens to C!;-iuh, an,j meets Aquila and Pri/cilla there, Coon after Claudius hisba
nifoing the Jewes from Rome; with them Paul wrought in his trade Ci£ tent-making, and at the fame 
time he preacht the Gofpe! to [hem through that Region, to which he oft referres in there Epiftles, tellina 

them how freely, (without making gain of them, or putting them to any charge) he had preacht th~ 
Gofpei to t~em. Soon after S.ilvanus and Timotheus came ~o him out of Macedonia and for the1fpace 
of eightee;g months he abode ill thofe parts, wr~ught many mzracles, 2 Cor. 12. 12. and converted many, 
thougb,as it appears) he was oppofed by the tncredulous Jewes, and brought before Gal!io, Procon(ul 
of Achaia, and accu{edby them, Art.I8.Wh~n P a.ulwent from thence, he: left Pr~{cilla and Aqu.ila by 
the way at Ephe{lts AEt.18.19. and they meetmg wlth Apollos there, and tnflruEhng him more perfeEtlJ 
in the dortrine of the Go(pel, fitted him for his journey to Achaia, whither he Coon went, and confirm'd 
them in the faith, which Paul had planted among them, being much too hard for the Jewes, who were 
his chief oppoJersthere, Act. 18.2.8. 

3dly, For the time of writing this firft Epiftle two circumftances will afIiH us to difcern it, Firft 
c. t 5' ,3'2.. there is a tOllch, or intimation of his danger at E phefus, fighting with the hea ft s there, which 
will appear (fee note on ch.1 5' .c.) tobe that which was occahon'd by Demetrius,AEt.19. This therefore 
was nowpaft at the writing of this Epiftle, and though the next thing which in the ARs is mention>d 
after that, is his departing to Macedonia, A~.'lo 1. yet by the date of it from Ephefus, which we find 
ifl many copies of the fub/cription of the Epiftle, we have rear on to beleive, thathis remove was not [0 
fuddain,bm that this Epifl1e was written firft,and tent from thence. And accordingly we may interpret his 
words,c. 16 .8.( which contain afecond circumflance) that he will tarry at Ephefus til! Pentecof/,i.e till 
the time of his going up to Jerufalem, which he had determined to doe that year at Pentecoft; For that 
after this he fhouJd come again to Epheflu, or to ~ny other part of Ajia, and write from thence, (as by 
the falutations of the AfiatickJ 'tis apparent he did, ch. 16. 18.) before his going to Jeru/alem, is hot 
recol1cileable with the paffages in [he Arts, fet downch.2.o. wherein his journey from Ephefus V.I. we 
find him at Eafter at Philippi, and after that at TrnM, and though he paffe through Ajirf- yet his haft 
was [0 great, to reach Jerufalem before Pentecojf, that he could not put in at EpheJus v.16. but was fa;n 
to tranfart that bufineffe at Miletus, that would have caU'd him to Ephefus. ver. 17. If this be thus 

"'-, rightly 



.I: 

rightly cDncluded for the pIlla of writing this Epiftle, then the timt wil~ be ~onduded alro, at the. end 
of his three years flay in AJia, AEf. 2 o. 3 I. i.e. A1f. ('hr. 54' Befo~e which tl~e, throu~~ the GnoftukJ. 
and Judaiurs, greatfchifmes, and 'diviJions had broken out at Connth, and In other ettees of that P.ro
vince, and many other foule corruptio~s ~ad crept in C?y fal[e: h£retietl,~ ~eathers" and ~ven the denymg 
of the re[urre£tion by [orne of the ChriJhans,there) which cauied the wntl\l~ of this Epijlle. Al~d upo.ll 
the (arne occa(ions and[ubjeEts was Clement s Ept/lle, fome years after, wntten unto tbem, whIch aSlt 
ures all arauments~o reproach the unreafonablene{fe of their (chi/me, and commotion againfi their pre[ent 
Governou~s,ro it inGHs at large on the proving the refurreElion. 

C HAP. I. Paraphraft· 
_ J called I. Aul ['I< called to, be an Apol1:le] of Te[us Chrifi:, through tht I. See Rom. d: 
Apoftl~ I will of God, and Softhenes t our brother, & note on Mat.2,.O.c. 
"",~,; A1fP-
~I.@' 2. Unto the Church of God which is at Corinth, to them 2. To the Church 
t the b;o- b . . h II of God at Coriru:fj~ 
ther oitlll.- that are fanetified in Chrift Jefus, * called to e faints, ~It a totho[!: that through' 
:::hecalled that in every place t a call upon the name of Jefus Chn1l: our the faith of Chria: i~ 
fa!nts, '/"- Lord, * both theirs and ours,] '" . have bien fa~ct~fied~ 
~" ")')1\'1 d to the f:peciaU faints (Rom. 1.7.) that are in that city, together with all other ChnJ1llns In every place, within the 
tare ca e .' h . 'b h J d G ·1 bythcnlme regIOns of Ac ala, ot ewes an entl es, . 

~:~t~n~of 4' ·Grace be to you, and peace, from God our father, and from the Lord Je.; 
us,iulriV'I'6 . fus Chrifi . 
~,~, 4. I th'ank my God alwaies on your behalf, [for tbe grace of God which is 4. for the great 
t in~ given you t by J e[us Chrift,] mercy afforded you 

in the preaching the Gofpel to you, and all the graces Co viable among you, confequent to that. 

~ For"O'IY 5. * That in every thing t ye are inriched by him, in all * b utterance, and in .5, 6, 7· Fo~ in all 
ter~~~vc all < knowledge) , thIn~s belonging to 

Tiche~! 6. Even as the te1l:imony of Chrift twas d confirmed in you. Cv:nllplye ?favlel bfee.n 
hl,"IIIiJ'M7f1 b h· d ' 'fi .. t: h * . f' L d ry entl u y UI:-
• word 7· So that ye come e m m no gl c, waltmg lor t e commg 0 our ,or nilhc either in all a'" 
i hath b,een Jefus Chrift.J bility of inrtructina-
r/lablilh d others. and in underllanding of myfieries, or elre in having the Goupel firll preached, and then farther exlilainc:d t~ among you , r 
'revelation yOI1, the one at the fidl plaming of the faith among you by me, the other by the watering of Apollos; fo that now 
)'-:::Xr£~iJ+<~ there is 110 need of any addition to be made, but ane1y that you pe&vere in what you have, expecting thib coming 

·of Chrill to the deliverance of the faithfull, and remarkable dcllruction of all other, his enemie.i and cl'uciners. 

8. Who ihall alfo confi!m you unto the ertd, that ye may be blamelelfe in the 8. Which Chrift 
day of our Lord Je[us Chnll:.] will, I Goubt not oive 

you grace to hold out till this time !:omes, and to be fouad Lincere Chdfrian~ at that time, when all otbers Ih;d' be 
deitroyed. . 

t eommuni- 9. God is faithfull, by whom we were caUed unto the t fellowfhip of his fon 9. For of this ba 
;~ti~i::' JefusChrift our Lord.]. confident, that Goa 
tlQn,&OI'It- will make good his promiCe~ and having called you to the knowledge of the Gorpel, and participation of the araces 
,w." fee reacht out to you therein, will never falle you in any thing dfe, that is tieedfull for you, if you doe not fail~ your 
ACt,loC. fel yes. 

• exhort,( 10. Now I i< befee~h you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, 10. Thitrherefore 
t~~7~" that ye all fpeak the fame thing, and chat there be t no divifion among.you: but which I firll exhort 
:~,~:~t that ye be perfeCtly joyned together in the fame mind and in the fame J'udg- you to, and that with 
""""'C'~IW] , ,. all earnellneffe pof-menc.", t:bl ( . 

• • .::. • • • 11 e, as the prIme 
addltlon to chofe gifts and graces that are among you) IS thiS, that ye all teach the fame doccnne, and nourHh Charity 
and unity, that there be no divHiom in your Churches) but that ye be compaCl:ed and united, as members of the 
fame body, in the fame beleif and affeCtions. 

II. Forit hath been aedared unto me'ofyou, my brethren, by them which II. This exhorta.; 
are of the houfe ofC~loe, t~at the.re are conrentior:s among you.] cion, l.fuppofe, yee 

have heed of, haVing had information by thoCe of Chloe s family, (fee ch. 16, 17.) that there are [chlfmes among 
you. 

n. Now this I fay, that every on~ of you faith, I am of Paul, and I of A- . u. My meaning. 
pollos, and I of Cephas, and IofChnll.] is, that fome pretmd 

their dotl:rine was taught them peculiarly by Paul, and differs from what others teach, Others that they have theirs 
from ApoUos, or from Peter, or from Chrill himCelf. 

13. Is Chri1l: divided? was Paul crucified for you? or were ye baptized '* in i~. Now 'Ie mufr 
the name of Paul ?] know that the do-

thine of ChrW: mull not ~iffcr from it felf, and therefore if Paul preach.any thing contrary to what Chrill,taughr~ 
Paul mull not be heeded In comparifon with Chrill, the foundation of your faith being; not Paul, but Chrill. 

14. I thank God that I baptized none of you, but Crifpus and Gaius, 14,15,16 For my 
tor,thaty.e 15. Left any fitould fay t than had baptized in mine own name. part, I a~ f? fare 
:~e(!~~~h~ 16. And I baptized alfo the houthold of Stephanas befides I know not ~romh pretendfjmg ahny 
Kin's /v1S h h lb' d h J ' lUC matter, rom a-
le~d~ lib.: w ct er ~ptlze any ot er. . . .. ving baptized you in-
f/7is!'71) in_ to the faIth of Paul, thil!! n~v~~ 4J.~ bapt1~e above 'wo ~f you, C~lfpu~ an~ GalUS, ilnQ the houJholdof Stepha-
~ :ri;~mc nas, a~ 1 r~mem~~~~ . . .--- --
",('~ 

c. 
d. 



e. 

f. 

P h ,r;, I. COR 1 NTH I A N S. dr."p raJe. 
17. For Chrifi did 11. For Chrifl: Cent me not to baptize, but to pre1ch the Gofpel: not wkh 

not principally fend wifdome of words, left the ,crolfe ofChrifi fhould be made ~f none effect] 
me to baptj'Le, which others may doe as well, but to pubh/h the Gofpe! .t~ them that never hear,d ~t; ,yet not this, 
that I am more eloquent then others, and fo fitter for the work, For thIS IS not my way of pubhihmg It, to attraCt 
men to the faith, by any perfwaiion ofhum:me eloquence,' but onely by doing as Chrilt hath done before me, by 
venturinO" my life in doing it, This was the great means by which Chrifi meant to obtain beleif, Cealing his doctrine 
"ieh his blood, and if I iliould ~et eloquence endevouc to Cupply that place, I ihotlld difparage Chrifis way. 

Chap jo 

18.Forche pre~ch- 18. For the t, preaching of,t~e crolfe is, to them that perilh, foolifhne1l'e : t word 
ing a crucified Savi- but, unto us which are faved, It 15 the power of God.] I\.'rf!r 
our, requiring beleif to him, obedience to him who was ihamefully put to death, and beleiving on whom may pro-
bably bring the fame on us, may Ceem a ridiculous thing to impenitent unbeleivers, but to us which have come in 
to Cbrifi by repentance and faith, 'tis the mofi glorious evidence of the power of God., 

19. And thereby is 19. ~or itis written, I "Yill defl:roy the e wifdorne of the wife, and wili bring 
fulfilled that\ faying to nothmg the underfl:andlOg of the prudent.] 
of Ifaiah ch. 2 9.14. that God will difpofe of things quite comrary to what the wife men of the world would expect. 

loo.Let all the Phi- 200. Where is the wife? where is the fcribe? ~here is the f* difputer of this' ~ fcar'ht~ 
loCophm and learned world? Hath not God made foolifh the wifdome of this world?] 
or fearching men, the J ewiih interpreters of Ccripture, ihew me fo many men brought to reformation and virtuous 
living by their precepts, a~ we have done by this ridiculous way, as 'tis beleived, of preaching the crucified Saviour, 
or the doctrine of that Chrifi which was put to death by the J ewes. Doth it not appear, tbat all the deep wifdome 
of the world is become abfolute folly in cdmparifon with it? • 

F h h 
2. I. t For after that) in the wifdome of God, the world oy wifdome knew not t For IvnCIt; 

2. 1. or w en t e G d ' I I'. d G d b h J: l'It.. rr f h" r. h h or feeing heathen world with ,0 ,It peale 0 y t e 100 llUneUe 0 preac mg to .laVe t em t at be- th~t,·f.1WJ\l 
alltheirfiudyofphi- lelve.] jdp 
Iofophy, which is the conGderation of God's infinite wiCd?me in the creati?n and go~ernm.ent of the world, did 
not come to the true knowledge of God,and when the J eWlili world, dependmg on their knowledge of the Mofaical 
law, dia nO,t difcern or acknowledge God in the miracles and fuiferings, and doCtrines of Chrilt, God was then 
pleafed to Cend us A pomes to preach (without any flouriili of rhetorick) ~his Gofpel?f Chrifi, Co fcorned by the 
wife men of the world, aad by that means to reduce and reCcue out of the wales- of the WIcked, all thoCe tbat will be-
leiveand embrace it. 

'2~, For as the 2.2. For the Jewes require a figne, and the Greeks feek after wifedorne.] 
Jewe. require Come iigne, or prodigie from heaven to be ihewed them, to perfwade them the truth of the Gofpd, Jo 
the Greeks look for profound philofophy in the Go(pel, an~ (corn it, becauCe they think they find not that there. 

2. 3' And yet are 2, 3· But we preach Chrill:: crucified, !Into the Jewes a * fiumbling block, and 
not we diicouraged unto the t Greeks foo1ifhneffe.] it fcandal 
from going on in our (our(e, profdIing him, in whom we beleive, to have been crucified, and knowing t4a; that is CII.dtlrL'A.,v 
a mighty deterrement and difcouragement to the J ewes, who looked for a viCtorip.llo MdIias, that ihould re[cue / :.. ~ .l~r ?enh 
them out I,f their enemies power, and co the Gentiles a ridiculolols thing, .fvho are.&ra\ined with nothinO' but do- '. rkins;.~~s Ci 

, , !] f') • 

quencc,or profound knowledge. .. .. .-' . read •• Bv,,., 

24. But to the be- 2.4. But * unto them which are called, both Jewes and Greeks, Chrifl: the 1< to them 

leivers (fee note on power of God, and the wifdorne of Cod.] ~~7~"c~;fsd 
Mat.~o. c,) both Jewes and Gentiles, matter of greatefi admiration, there being more .divine power and wifdome ,,1\10,;, 
exprelt in this ordering of things fa, that the Meffias iliould be crucified, then in any thing, that tbe J ewe. or Gut-
tiles could have thought on. . 

lor. For of the aCtio- ~ 5. t Beca~fe the fooliilinelfe of God is wifer then men; and the * weak- t [or the 
(JUS and difpoGtions ne!fe of God IS flronger then men,] !oo.lifhpart. 
of God's counfels, th;ot which in man's opinion hath leafi wifdome in it, is infinitely to be preferred before all that ?'1J .'ro p.m-
men deem wifeft, and that which mm think hath nothing of ilrength or virtue,-bath much more of power in it then {·~eak part 
:any thing elfe, it being much a more glorious lct of power to raife Chri{t frOln the dead, tben not to hav: per- 'TO a'..'7iI'!; , 

mitted him to die,as it was a more likely way to bring any pioufiy di[po{ed perfon co receive the dodrine ofChriit, 
when he laid down his' life for it, then ifhe had been the mofi profperous in this world. ' , 
~6. Accordinglyye 26. For tye fee your calling, brethren,how that not many wiie men after the t look upon, 

may obferve who the flefh, nor many mighty, nor many noble are called.]' #r.lm7" 
men are among you, that are wrought on) or converted by the Gofpel, not principally the learned polititians, the 
~reat or noble families. 

r 1.7. But Cod hath chofen the foolifh things of the world, to confound the 
2.7. Butthecourle 'fi d G d h h h fi h k In f h Id whichGodhathchc- whl,e: an

h
, h 0 a.t hC 0Jen t e wea t ~ngso t e wor ,toconfoundthe 

fen to take noW int mgs w 1C are mlg ty. . . 
Chrifi is that, that the world will count foolHh, and thiS on purpoCe, that by the CuccelIe of that, the wire men of 
the w~ld may be put to ihame; 'tis that which t~e world coun~s weak, ,that it may appear, how much more power 
there is in that, which the world counes weakefi m God, then In all their own fircngth. 

2.8. And thoCeme- 2.8. And bafe things of t.he world, and things which are defpifed, hath God 
thods & courCes hath chofen, yea and things which are not, to ~ririg ro nought things that are.] 
God pitcht on, which ate by tbe nobles and the potentates lookt on as mofi defpicable,and empty, anlil. abject, that it 
may appear how empty are all thofe things, that are moil: valued in the world~ when thefe which tbey Co much de- ~ 
fpife,ihall appear more effectual! then they. 

log. That no man 29. That no flefh (hould glory in his prefence. ] 
may have any rea[on to boaa of his wiCdome &c. in God's prefence. 

~o. But of God's 30. Butof him areye in Chrifi Je[us, who of God is made unto us wifdome, 
fpeeial bo~my it is and righteoufne!fe, and Cantlification, and redemption:] , 
that ye beletve) and ,ther~by are ingrafted into Chrifi, who is made by God to us the author of all true knowledge, 
th~ c~u[~ of our Jufi1ficltlon,our fanCtification, and will be auo of deliverance: and refc;ue from all calamities that 
thl$ hfe li flolbJdl: to, yea aDd from death it felf by raifing us again, f~ Rom,<!. lloti': I. -

3 I. That 
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Chap.lj. ., i That according as it is written, He that glorietht let him glory in the, ~ i. That all QUr 

:>d 'J ) , good may be acknowledg'd to come ftom God and none dre, 
Lor. ' 

1lotes on Chap. I; , 

>E7ti1JJM7~ fignifies to befurnameJ, Mat. 10. 3. it, and fo i Joh. I. ~. ~ut efpeciallY Rev.I.:z.) arid 
'E:'I1~)..,j~ Lu.i2..3' Atr.I.23' & 4'36 ,~ '9:5'· and in m~ny the c.on~Y1mng of 1~, .IS the ~arther decltlrZ.ng, and 
'Iop. 'In"'! other places, and fo in a paffi~e not", a Clive figmfi: prov~ng" and explal?~g of It ; the firfl belllg pre

cation; Agreeably to this 6371JJM'~ ~vo~ 'Itla-u reqUIred to th~ baptzz,tng of al~y, the. fec~nd ufe-
Xet.li'J is to be c/fIlled by the name of refus C hrW, ful~ for the fitt~ng ~hem for that tmp~fit,on of hrmdf, 
as an agnomen orfupernomination,which notes the whl,ch we ordmarIly :all confirmau.on. , , ' , 
fpecial rdation we have to him, as the fpoufe of T~at ~he ~ord ~CcI,?~. here fi~mfies the farther • Co 
thac husband, 'whofe name i~ caUed upon her, Ira. exphcatton of the Ghrt~ea? doClrme, may appear, rV(A;O'I~ 
4. I. {which is the direCt literal notation of 63-,l'JI.- not only by the ure of It ,111 other places (fee note 
N~ here) or as the fervant to that mafter bI on 1 Pet. 1. c.) A6'}'~ JhlllrnCcl~, the word of k.now-

~hofe name he is cill/ed alfo, and fo 6m1JJA~~O; ledge, c. 12..8. that is, being able [0 explain myftc
~vofM- Xet.ll] is but a perifh~afis of Chrtjlians, a.nd ri~s ( as AO')'~ (]7)~fct£ the word of wifdome there, is 
no more. In ,this fenre will it be moll proper to In- bel?g able ~o.[p~a~ par"h/es,. or to ufe oth~r fucn 
terpret the like phraJe, Ail. 1. 2. 1

1
: an~ 9. 14.2. I. wale~of vetltng wife crmceptMns,) but eCpeclally by 

Rom. 10. 12,13, 14. and generally In the New, th~C1rcumllance~ of the context here, t~e GoJP;.1 S 
T eftament but when it {ianifies to appeltle to, or bemg confirmed Jl1 them, v· 6. And thiS of JA'CclUl' 
the like. ' t) beinz here (et down, as a xdet~p.tJ. a (pecia! gift, 

The notion of AO,},@- in this place is fomewhat and t~e being made rich z'n every, thing ( parti~u-
M~ uncertain, both becaufe it, and the k.,.nowledge fo1- larly In word and /z..nowledge,) bemg all one with 

lowing, may either be the matter where~n the Co;' cO,ming behind" ~r bei~g wanting (U)iPE1~) in no 
rinthians are faid to be enriched, or eIfe lomewhat gift, ver·7 - thiS 15 again accordIng to what we fee 
1n the Apoftles, the means by which they were ch. ,1,1.8. where JA';Ul~ is 011'-' of the g:!ts ~f t~e 
enriched. in Chrift. Ifit betaken the ~r~ ~ay, then Sptr,t. Thus 2. C{):_ 11.6. ,~he~e P~u~ ~ JA'Ccl07~ 1$ 
it wi1\ denote [peech or tittera,nce, abdttJ 111 Infltu- ~referred abov~ hiS ffieech, t.IS hiS skJ:ll, III ~xplatn,,: 
Cling others,and muLt be applIed only to them,that ~ng ,the "!yjfer~esor the fcrtfture, V\lh!~h l~ {hewn 
had fuch gifts in the Church, a~d not to the whole 111 hIS wrmngr 111 a great:r heIght, then m hiS fpeech 
Church of Corinth, and thus It feems to be ufed, (~hen he was prefent WIth them) was obCervabk. 
~ Cor. 8. 7. As ye ahound in every thing, in faith, Thus Epbef. I. 17· 7IVSJ~~ dnrol(g,AJ.fS(v~, the Spirit _, 
and word find ~owleJge,J Where as faith, fo the of 1evelation, ~ tlnJA'rd~H am;;, in difcerning and i.~ '~'11),rIat 
other tWO are gifts, and graces in them, fuch are 'Vtck..,.nowl(figin,g of Chrift, theunderflanding.tlf pro- tIJJT¥ , 

C!J1~cf'» and d-;d.?1Il, diligence, and love, that are after phecie;, ~na diCcerning,Chrijfoin them\ is ,e~ere joy
mention'd. And the other parts of that verCe t,y ned with the Spi.rit of wifdome, as I Cor. u. 5. 
'7lfI..v1' '~aJ'JJe'TSye ahound in ever) thing,] agreeing ')'I'ro!J7' had been:l,ind i Tim,f. I,. d'ld')A'~Ul~ part of 'Avj"v{A(fJ~ 
10 well with [by '7IttvTi £7ilI.~1(o'J-lIn here, ye were en-;Ji/Gop ,Timothfs task, -{eems to be' "expounding, 
7'iched in all,] 'tis moLt reafonable to determine~ twt fimply reading of Scriptures, to which is joy-
that this fameis the meaning ofev AOyip in word or ned exhortation and doClrine.· Thus is Y;~Ulf ufed·~ 
fPeech] here alfo. But becaufe there is (orne diffe- .in this Epiftle c.8. I. where this gift of expl.t.ining 
renee betwixt abounding] and being made rich,] myfteries is look'd 011, as apt to puffe men up, and 
and the latter of them referres peculiarly to the foindeed fome! hltretitkJ ofthattirne were fo exal-
gaining of the riches, and fo to the means of ac~ ted and pufft itp with it, that taking upon them 
quiring ie, Itis therefore poffible, that it may there rJcf'i.Vetl '1~ V.2..to /z.now fomewhat, i.e. fome extra or- Eitlr,us , 
be chat,whkh, as a gift,. was inherent is them, and dinary l}1atter above other men (as he that think! 
fo be agreeable t~ the reft of the graces me~tion'd himfelJ to bb fomething, i. e. fome extraordinary 
~here, an~ yet here ~e the mea~s, ~ywhi~h they perfon, all on~h TtVr2 ph)d_V [ome great one, Act. ~ral 'l"i 
were enriched, -and lf fo~ then It Will {iglllfie the 8.9.) they caU'd themfelves JA'1llS1MI, from -;;''1~Ul~, 
preaching of the word, the doEtrine of the Go/pel. /z..nowing men, from this fort of fublime /z..nowledge, 
,as it is firfl: preacht a~d m~de known to men, that al1l.d explication of difficulties (as alfo 7IVdJp.:c.1I1wl rr'f;fAihN.~ 

, had n~t before received 1t; as when we read of thefpiritualj from this extraordinary gift) and 
prea~htng. the word, that ,notes the doClrine of fo are referred to in that chapter, under the word 
Chrijf, as It wa.s taught .by h~rn, or the articles t~at JA'W!J7~ J vert 10, i I. and -+d,;cf'c.lVtl~&- 'P~Ul~' /z.now- 'I'~~JI,(V&fA(G4. 
were t~ b~ belelved of him, hiS death & refurreEtztm ledge fo c~lled, but not truly fo, from a falfe, not "Vt.l)O'I~ 
&c. ~hls IS wont ~o be fet oppo~te to cf'tcf'cl..OlI.cl..Afcl.. true Spirit, i Tim. 6.20. 

10ilnne. (fee i T,m. 5- 17') which is the far,ther T?e word.,Gi.ect,!$1I to ejfdh/;1hJ applied here to d; 
~nftrH~lng of them ,that ~ave formerly receIved (J.ap7TJi:J.O'l teJhmony, may perhaps hterally referreto Bs!6alw, 

thefa~tk' and accordmgly It may be fa taken here, the forinficlz.. cufl:omes among the Jewes, where 
where 'tl~ fet .oppofite to JA'ro~~ kztowledge, which is there being three parts of their Judicial procej[e. 
the. e~pl1catzon and unfolding of the mJfteries of Firjf :J') j"'910 , the entring of the cauie. 2. dl)' 

rebgzon, and may well be ,here the watering of A- :1',) am,!? jfabilitio litu, the ejfablifhmentof th~ 
pollos, whlch was fuperadded to the planting of matter in di/pute, ,diY, :1'1 'Jpry Job 29.16. the 
Pa~l, and both of them tog~ther make up that {earching into the cau{e , the fecond of t-hefe may 
wh1chf~Ilowes ver.6. r,he feillmony ofChrift con- be here literally rend red {36b(dCcld1f, confirmation or 
firmed In JouJ the te{ftmonJ pf Chrift being the ejfab!ifhment. For that{econd confliled in the in
Gofpel, ~.1. •• 1 •. as '~isfirlt prea/hed, (fo Joh.2. 1.2.4. terpofing of an oath on.one fide, which is therefore 
whete 'us dlfhngudl~~d froli th~ yery '¥!.~~ti"g of faj~ ~rli09I'f~ ~~ l!.~~16!.16J. tb~ end ()f contra- ,::;:,.~~1.~ 
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~#nofationJ on Chltp.;. 
Jm;on, i.e. of that affirming and dtnJ'\~",} which fpeak all of them by way of difcuffion, or debatt 
was formerly lawfllIl bet\'\'ixt the aCl~rs, tIll the to~ th~ fame mlt.cer, (as to find OUt the true 1en[c 
Oflth on one lido had given the J ttdge1ome_ rearon ot a p1ece of Scrtpture ) and to that cullome I Cor. 
ea incline thac way, and that is lai~ to be LH~ ~~- i4' 29· [eems to referre? ~et the prophits fpel1k, !'mFmt J'":, 
~ctICd07Vj in that place, forthe.fe.tltngoreftabli.!h- twoorthree&c. ~h~l1Ce It ls,.that thisJjnalogue, :;:::::NlI>.ICl

o 

;!$; the cat~(e, in t~lt fente, wher~1n the ~a1ftJane law where they dId th1.s, IS ~all.ed W"DM l"1'.J the hQu[e 
1ai{h;'OpK.O~ 61n~cpol(/~'@-ctfkrplq-(!,WJ1l07V n;»:fI' (Pfel- of [earchlng, or tnquifttton, and to that cuHome 
1m ~W)O,+:yo(l.:v.I2~5.)anoathtak!Soffth~Judge perhaps referres that which is faid ofChrift,Lu. :Alt,fr..v'fl 

from that dubiou{neJ{e that before he was 111, one 2'-46. that in the midft of the Dollars he heard, and ''II'i&''rfAl, 

Affirming and the other denying the fame thing. MIzf~ queftions, So be thatinterprets thefcripture 
By analogie to this, the preaching of the Gofpel ml/hcally and allegorically, is called W"DrT 7l'J. 
by the Apoftles, being called p.a~TJeJ.OV a teftimony the mailer of inquirie or myftical difquijition) and 
or witnefs, viz: {hat which the Apoftle1 gave in to abfolueely iW1ji1, a {earcher, or enquirer, i.e.li-
the teftifJing the truth of the Gofpel (being eye- terally CTl/(n71m)~, ,and thac myftical or allegoriCAL 
7Pitneffes thereof) this uftimony may be faid to be ien{e w" 1", the way of inquiry, and Wi'D ~ 
tftabli.!hedorconftrmed, when belldethefirllprea- CTl/(117111l1~, and fo 1J'7rTr;" w:qt?, inquijitio Plalmo-
ching ofit,more light, and k.,nowled!l,e, and eviden- rum, the/earching of the Pia/mes, fee ElitU Le-
ees have been afforded to the removing of all igno- vit;ff, in the word W"D. And [hen [he CTl/ Yn71l7V.' 'f ~ • 
, d b r "d A d r h • N ] 11 ~ PIUV<lV"", rance, or .ou t Hom men s mm s. n l.\) t e a.ICdV®- T~TI$ wi be the Jewifo dollars, which a- i'P<t~;' 
meaning of the phrafe he~e p.a~w~ov n XelS"K ;"'~'i- mong themfelves inquired into the truth of fcri
I2ctlcJ,'}n J will be clearly th1.5, that th~ G()fptl whIch pt,ures (which Chrift feems to call epd;viv~, }fa.-

we firfl: preacht, the teftt~onr whICh we gave of q;a.~ /earching the {criptures, Joh.5 • 39.) but found 
Chrift, hath llnce bF fllffic~ent probation been made n?t Chri{f there, as they might have done, beleived 
good among you, 1.O encl1lle you to con[ent to the h1m not. Thus is the word ufed, Act. 6.9. where 
truth of it. feverall men are faid to rife up CTl/'n.n;vTK 7(; Sn- :!v("n;V~~ , 

The word cn!yg07ti J Ggnifiesthree things in there rpr£Vff, talking with Stephtn, as the Jewi.!h dollars -n!~'I'f~<tV!t 
htck!, fometimes the mind or intellectual faculty, ufe to doe one with another about the fenle of 
Mar. 12.33. where Godis to be loved with all thy {cripture, and Act. 9.29. 'tis faid of Paul, that 
mind, (fce note on Rom. I. k.) 2,dly, an habit of £7\b.Ei '.0 .CTl/I'~,n'nl ~, ~ 'F.».lw/~~, he talkJd 
fcience or prudence, as here, 3 dIy, periPicadt), and debated with them about the fenfeof[criptures 
Ephef.3.4.2 Tim,2.7' concerning the MeJlitU. This callome of the Jewl 

What is the meaning of C u( n71l-rn~ ] in this place, feems to be referred to by this word, but yet w he
is not ealle to determine, becaufe, as the word it ther the other circumHances of the place, which 
fe1f,fo the adjunct [du~v~ T~nJ is very capable referre it rather to the hel1thens, may not [0 f~me 
of a doub>le notion; for if [d.l(,)V@- T~n] be ren- prevail, as that it may be fit to pitch upon a middle 
dred, of this world, then it will feern to llgnifie the interpretation of the word, and to apply this cu
heathen world, and fo (]'Drp~~ J and }ftt#{Ml.U.h, and llome of the Jewes to /ecular inquiries, in the 
CTl/( n'rn-rn~] all be iflterpreted accordingly, (]'Drpo~ theh'tathen /chooles, I {hall leave it to be conlldered, 
wife moralift, as thefevenwife men of Greece, and and onefy adde, that the making of this place to 
Socrates after, who for the moral learning was by agree with that of the prophet 1[a.3 3. 18: Ceems to 
the oracle proclaimed the wifeft man in the world, be ~ matecr of rome difficulty, The rext there 
and y;rt.w.;.~7dJ\~ the learned philologer, literator, as 1001ung another way, viz: by way of admiration, 
Tertullian renders it, and (Jl)(l1'nrn1~ the fearcher or how the taxes, that were exacted in the time of 
indagator imothe nature of things, which the He- the Ji~ge, were fo f~denly ceared, For that is the 
brews call 11m O'7i3)i1 ~his world,_ the philofopher meanmg of [where u the t~ct~rt.7J./~ ;1 i.e. he that: 
or natural magician; And fo the next words even now /z!pt the book... oj taxes, for fo y;ctM{MI..7.c~ 
woul~ enclille one to underlland the place, the wi!- was the n.ame of them that fet down the publikg 
dome of the world] vert 20. and the world which by acts, as allo the cuftomes, and ta>.:es, and revenua 
:wifdM11e /:z?tew not God] v.l!. looking moll di~ of the Kings, and fo [Where u the 7j:JW the 
recUy upon the heathen Philofophers, who are by w~ighe:?J i.e. ~he receiver of manry, for fo they re
Baruch defcribed in thefe words ch.3. 23. 01 Cit.(n - cewed It by wetght; and lallly, [where is the num
~V'7H if (Jdy~07V 6'~,f ')I11~ , they that [eek.. 9fH, or berer ~f towers ?] he that rec/zpns and aJfeJ{es the 
{earch wifdome on the earth. But then if dl(')vo~ '7~n ] feverall hou{es of the city, everyone according to 
be rend red, of tht§ age,then it may more probably thei.r bigndfe, which was in order again to the ex
referre to the Jewes, as lJ..fXOV'TH n du';)r@- T'7I$, ~ct~ng of taxes. From this matter that of this text 
ch.7..6. mull llanifie the chief of the Jewes of that 1S dlllantenough, and yet may that be [0 farre here 
"'ge, which cr:Cifted Chr.iJr, v.S. i. e. cauied him to ac~ommodated, as to exprdfe an admiration here .. 
be crucified, and there is mention of thofe, V. 2. 2. as It was there, at a Hrange [udden chaHge wrought 
and 23. and then (]'Drpa~ may belong ~o the Jew, among then~, although the matter 'of the change 
& denote their 1pnDM ltYJM, naturPllifts, that un- was very dIfferent; And yet for the words alfo 
iler~ook .to know every work of the creation; and they t~us farre agree, that as there was [where is 
fo ltkewJfe y;cw'fL~ld)~ J will belona to the Jew,and the /cr,be ?] fo here;though in another (enfe [where 
fignifie him tbat is ski/L'd in their l~1!'es, and which u the {cribe ?] i.e. doctor or learned man, there the 
;~terpreted the~ to the people according to (he fcribe co regifter the taxes, the notary, here the 
lzterlil fenfe, theIr DoRors; and then CTl/'n7>l-rn~ will . lem:ned man or dollar of the ! .. w,as there 7PW the 
have a peculiar n.otioll amona them alfo, For it was 1 weigher, fo here, 'with the change but of a Ittter, 
the cufiome of the [ewes, f~r many ofthelearned without any of the found "7Jw the intelligent or 
among them to fit in thebnagogur; ~uld to {peak wijf,and lamr as thereche nftmverrr of towers, fo 

here , 



Annotations 0» Chap. 1. . 
here the tnquirer, difquijitor 'of thu world, that I thot.lgh the Hl'brew wil! DO,r fo well) is np extra~ 
( eaks his fenfe amono others by way of debate or , ordmary or firange thlDg 10 the New Teftamtnt) 
lfcujJion to find ou~ the truth, as there in the That of Chrift'sgoing ~ith his parents to N az.4~ 
making an aJJefment, they deba:td ~he rt4te ?r Vtt- reth, that the {a!in.g mIght b~ fulfille~, He fordl he 
ltle of every houfe, to proportl0111~ accordl~gIy. called a N a~artte.' I. e. the mle of i~J a branch, 
And fuch applications as the~e ~y way ?f accomo- belongs to h'~, WIll appear to any as firange and 
dating places to very difiant fen!es( elpeclally when farre off as thiS, 
the words in the Greek tranfianon wtIl bear them, 

C HAP. II. Paraphrafo. 
, according I 'AN D I, brethren, when I came to you, came not,* whh excellency of I. I faid I preach! 
toh~jpht fpeech or of wifdome, declaring unto you the t tefilmony of God. JJ not the Gofpe! to ;.e ,p!P?- you in an; eloquent words C.l.1 7. (~rom whenc~ t? this place ?Il hath been brought in, On that occa lion, by way?f 
f or,myftc- parenthefis) and now I refume it agaIn, becaufe It 15 a. thing laid to my c,harge by fome of you, that I 3-ID too plam 
IY, for [he and mean in preaching the Gofpel to you, An accufatlOn, or charge, whIch I am moft read y to confeile. 
Kmo's MS, '. ' 
read; fJ'I,n- z. For I * determined not to know any thIng among you, fave J efus Chnfl:, 2.. For I thought it 
~I:hought it and him crucified.] , . not any. way proper 
not lit, .~ for me to croe about to mend God's method, and when he had determmed the fumme of our doanne to be the 
'Ki"" doCtrine of Chrift which he taught in his life time, together with thq; confirmation of it by his death (rhrougfl 

which alfo we bav; many precious advantages, as pardon of fins through hi~ fatisfaaion &c.) not excluding alfo, 
bue taking in, in an eminent manner, his refllrreCtion, it had been unreaConable to think of preaching any thing to 
you, but this doCtrine tbus conhrm'd, fee Ch.I.I7. 

t inmtlch 3. Ana I was with you in weakneffe, and t in fear, and in much trembling.] .~. And accordingly 
fear and when I was among you, I was (in the like manner as Chrift when he was here on earth) very III lIf,d, ( ice noce on 
~~b1i~~ Rom.8.m. & Gal.,\-, a.) per[ccuted for my preaching, and in continu~ll fear of the utmoil dangers, Aa. I 8. and this 
I' ~~~'! l'j" • was the method £itteft for me to ufe to affure you of the truth of what 1 preached. 
"e;1J1A7TO"fI"i' h ' . d f 
'wo;d 4' And my i< fpe.ech and my P!eaching wa~ ~ot wit t entlcmg wor S 0 4. And as for 
A61'tw mans wifdome, but m a demonfiratlon of the Spmt and of power,] powerfull fpeaking, 
lir~~f:!e that which I u(ed did not conGft in rhetorical proofs or probable arguments of the truth of what I [aid, fuch as hu-
111811, A~rOj' mane writings are content with, but in pIai,n demonftratton from the prophecies of the old Bible, or the voice of the 

Spirit fince,and the miracles done by Cbrift under the Gofpel, 

• may l10t ). That your faith * fhould not fiand in the wifdome of men, but in the power 5. That the ground 
~t;f4nf of God.] of Y0ul faieh may not 

be humane eloquence &c. bue the arguments of perfwalion, which EiJod h:1th thought fit to make ufe of. 

t age, nor 6. How~eit we fpeak wifdome am.0ng them ~hat are perfea : yet not the wif- 6. Mean while the 
Ih~lulersof dome of thIS t world, nor of the prmces of this world, that * come to nought.] things which wee 
1~~S age, teach, are (to thofe men, which are arrived to the higheft pitch of wi[dome) divine and perfeCt wifdome, not tbat 
:'~'!Jp- which tbis age boafts of, or depends on, or in which the rulers of the J ewes v.8. aoe excell, for all there are now a 
:tom.>, - perHhing, their learning and they ready to come to nought. 
"pcrilh, are B r. k h 'rJ f G d . fi· t h h'dd 'f. Ibolifhed, 7' ut we lpea t e WllUome 0 0 In a my ely, even tel en WI - 7. But that wife 
lW.111.~'f.f"- dome which God ordained before the world unto our glory,] difpenfationofGod's 
t~hatwhrch in giving us .his Son, which w~s ~idden under the Jewilh types, and onely darkly {poken of by the prophets, but by 
hath been God determIned from the begInmng to be now revealed to us, to the vexy great honour of us, to whom it is fo 
hidden, m revealed, 
'ku""P''[b-
~h~crs of 8. Which none of the .. ~ princes of this world knew; for had they known it, 8. A thing which 
th"a~cv.C. they would not have crucified rhe Lord of glory.] is not to be imagi-

ned, tbat the chief men among the Jewes (v.6, fee note on ch.1 . c.) underftood any thing of, for, if thty had, they 
• would (urenever have put him to death, appearing by the voice from heaven, and hi5 miracles ( as well as by thelt 

own propb~cies) to be God himfelf, come down from heaven. 

t \Vh~1 eye-' 9· But as it is written, t Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither ha ve entred T h· b I 
I~~[ethings into the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for them that love th!t~f~f~i:~ ce60ngs 
• ~e"A/Aor- h' ] . 4 4· 
.1 1m.. adeall it may fitly be 

accommodate.d to ~h1s purpofe, that Godyrepares for. them t~at depend on bim, all fairhfull pious men, fuch things 

• depths 
Pi~H 

. as they never Imagme, or hope for, fucb 1i the revelatIOn of hIS mercifull ddignes toward us in the Gofpel. 

10. But God hath revealed them to us by his Spirit; for the Spirit fearcherh l:l. And thefe hatb 
all things, yea, the * deep things of God.] God made kn v 

us, not by any fallible deceivable way, but b) fendincr down his Spirit upon the ApoftIes which Jeadin(T tbe: ? ~o 
all trUth, teaching them al~ thi~g.s, rev~als even thefe deep myfteries unto llS, whiCh, be th~y never fo fec~et in G:d: 
muil needs be known by hIS SpJrl~, whICh knowes all the feerets of God, as perfealy as our own Spirit knowes OUt. 
feerets. 

tnonc il'tlc 1 I. For what man knoweth the things of a man fave the Spirit of a man which 
is in him? Even fo the things of God knoweth t no man but the Spirit of 1 t, For, as among 
God.] 'rnen,the thollghts)and 

, . great concc:rnmens 
and ddignes of 4 man, though none elfe knoweth them yet his own Spirit doth, fo thefe divI'n'e h ~ 

lr 1 ' ., , ma:ters t Oll"~-none e le can revea them to liS, yet hiS SpIrIt can. ' b 

U. Now we have received, not the fpirit of the world but the Spirit which is A d h' , 
f G d h ' h k h h' h ' , 12.. ntis IS that ·VoMchCafed O· 0, t at we mIg t now t e t lngs t at are * freely given to us of God 1 Spir·· h' 1 h 

u.sbt Go~ received, the very Spirit of God, (not the Spirit which fuggeHs worldly things to us, ·t~at i~£l;tua'; u~ inlCtlhWo~e)ave 
\0>1>",8.. th d h' 1 h . Ii ' , .J d " to ~ I~P74 e ~n t at we may revea to you t e 1n Ilm mer'l~S of Go~ t~war YOtl, which beinry b:ftQwed on you, /hould 'il. not In any reafon be concealed from you~ :> 

A aa q. "Which 

~. 
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h ,r. 1. c tJ R 1 NTH fAN s. ~ " P4r4p rAJe. ~nap. IJ. 
_ I j. Which ~hings aifo we fpeak, not in the words w ~lich ~a~'s wifd?me t~a,- l' 

IJ,And as th~,ma~ ,heth bue which the holy Ghoft teacheth, * companng fplfltuall thtngs WIth da~f~~~;t 
~~r?f our plJa[l1~~g;~ fpiritu'all. ] ritual ,words 

IVlnkee 't ~e~ret in God, tdl his Spirit revealed it to us, Co we proportionably preach it to you not in an humane, but ttOhl'nfigPlrltual 
was p 11 ~ (j' 'h f r: £i b b Ii hi' S " f G d ... S,'II"YEU_ d" manner not by u Iflg orclllary umane means 0 penwa tOn, ut y lie arguments as t Ie plfle 0 0 10 l'a7Ix,;, 
t~~I;;ophecies'ofthe,o~d Bibl:, ,and in his defcem upon C~rifr M~t:~. and by coming down ripon his Apoftles hath y/VEUfW.?IX'; 

directed, adapting fpIrltUall d1Vlne atguments, to the provIng of dlvme matters. COf"e<~OI7tS' 

h' I4· But the naturall man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for 
J 4'rButhfuchtht a~:~! they are foolifbneffe unto him: neither can he know chern, beca ufe they are fpi-

2S thele, t ey . II d'fc d ] 
led onely by the light neua Y I cerne . 
of humane reafon, the learned Philofophers &c. doe abColute1y defpife, and fo hearken not after the dotl:rine of the 
GoCpel (fee note on I 1 im, I, c,) for it feems folly to them c. 1.1. 3. nor can they by any fiud y of their own come to 
the knowledge of them, f?r,they are o?-ely to be ~ad by underfianding the prophecies of fcript~re, and other fuel. 
means which depend on dIVlne revelatlon, the VOIce from heaven, defcem of the holy Ghofi, mIracles &c. 

J 5 But he that hlth 15. But he that is fpirituall t judgethall things, yet he himfe1f is * judged t difcerneth 
m~d: uCe ?f all there ~,f no man -} , ' . ., . :v:{rfc::Cd afforded hIm by t,be Spirit of God, VIZ. prophmes and VOlces from heave?, and Cu~h other eVIdences of divIne rc:vc- by nohe, ~",. 
lation V.13, he WIll be able to underfiand all thefe fecrets perfectly, and betn~ not hlmfelf perfwaded by any other ar- ,,'rfeV'f dVlI.-

guments, but onely by thofe, that he hath thu5 received from the Spiri~ of God, he canhot reafdnably be refuted by 1<e£YI7"1 
'any other fort of arguments taken from humane rearon, or worldly wlfdome. 

16.For who can be 16. b For who h~ch know~ the mind of the Lord, t that he may inftrut9: him? twhich ili~ 
imagined to k~ow But we have the mlOd of Chnfi. ] inftruti him 
more of God's mmd then he doth,who is informed by the Spirit, that fa he Ihould teach him God', mind? Cer-
tainly no body) And confequemly no body can teach you more of the truth of God, then we (to wh~m Chrifl: 
bath revealed his whole will as farre as concerns any man to know) have, or are able to doe. 

Notes on Chap. II. 
That 7TVSJ{A4- '!1 NYd,f.'-I~ [pirit and power 1 may: and this together with their po-wer of doing mi

here fignifie the fame thing ( as'tis ordinary for racies, may well be their dnrCJ''ei~I~ or demonftra
twO words or phrafes to be conjoyn'd, the one tion of the truth of the Gofjelt and be the thing 
ondy to explain the other) may feem probable that is meant here. . 
from the next verfe, where one onely of them i$1 That this is a citfltion from I[a. 40. 13. there is 
mention'd. I'J/1d,f.'-I~ ei~ the power of God. But I no queflion, as alfo that the nrfl words, Ti~ ~ ~)1I(d b. 
there is no necemey that w~ fhould 10 interpret it, v~v Ktlpfti; for who hath ~nor::n the m~na of the Tk 'I'V~ ,po 

becaufe the power of God In the fife verfe being fec I Lord?] are fet down, after thiS Apoftle s manner, )WV K,"PI¥ 

oppofite to the wi/dome of men (i. e. the humane i out of the Septuagint. Now the fame Apoftle 
waies of perfwafion or eloquence) mult fignifie i dteth that place again, Rom. 11.34, and there in the 
God's powerfllll waies of per/wading the beleif of latter part alfo fees down the Septuagints words, ~ 
the Gofpel, and fignifying fo, will contain under it 'TI~ ~ rn:(J-{3ti~@- ~~/li7o; and whl) hath teen hes 
the Spirit and power with the feverall notions that coun[eflour? which words being not here reaQ) but 
may well belong to them; as firfl: takirg the fpirit ] tll) [.,;~,g ~)¥III if VIf" .n; KtifilS;] thefe othe~ imme-
for the prophecies of the old Bible il1tpired by the I diately fubjoyned, ~~ ~f/.{21/3ri.1J1 a,r.;7f)'P; who flall 
Spirit of God, and Power] for the miracles done inftruEt him? -there will be no reafon to think 
by C hrift, Thus hath Origen exprefl the meaning of; there latter words to be another rendril1g of thac 
them, [the demonflration of the Spirit J i.e. faith he, ~fecond part of the verfe in lfaiah; For when the 
.-rJ~ tUlfj~1l7=1~ il@vd,~ 7n>07ro/nou..l if ev?tI')'xri.vGv7et. t.f~ ! Septuagint had tranflated it truly out of the He-
.-rJ ~ Xel'~J the prophecies which werefufficient to I brew, why fhould the Ap€lftle,whoconHantly ufetb 
give the reader a§~ra.nce of the truth of the thin,r:. s I· the SeptullgifJ~'s tranflation, and that fometimes 
that belong to C hrijf, [and of power] I. e. net9~~ when that varIes from the Hebrew, here ufe a new 
J'UJJd(J-H~, Jv 1xvIl ~71 cmJte', the miraculoU6 /fu- rend ring of his own, and for [lfJ 'TI~ am; ~(J-{3~~& 
pendiotU aaions, afwhich t·he rootjf~ps Jet remai~, ~r"e?o; who hat~ b~en his counfell~ur?] fet ?neIy or !vpJiI(U
Cont: Cel!: p. 5. but befide thiS notton of the Sp.- i r ~~ (Jl)(J-{3/brlIJH et.tl7ov ; who foall tnftruEt hIm?] a<jio-re, 

ritJ fome others it is very capable of, as 1. thac it ' For this there is no probable reafon to be given, 
fionifie the defcent of the Spirit of God on Chrift, and therefore it multbe reColved, that no more theLl 
jgyned with that voice from heaven, Mat. 3. Thz's the firfl words are taken out of that place of lfaiah, 
u my belovedfon, in whom I am well pleafed, and and that the latter words are the Apoftles OWI3, to 
after, This is my belove.d/on, hear him. Thismay bring them to his preCent purpore, Who hath ~nown 

'A~1~lf here fitly be called W7r6J'H~1> 7TV&lp..et.7&-, the demon- the rpind of the Lord, which foa!linftrufl him? i,e. 
~IE"I-'IJ!rr&r jfration of the Spirit] an evidence afforded by who doth /z..now thelLord's mind fo weIl,as to be fit 

God immediatly from heaven of the truth of the to inform & inftruEt the fPiritual man? v. I 5. for 
Go!p'cl , which being joyned with the power of that [rltl7~" him] fhould fignifie the Lord (as they 
Chrt/f, both in refped of his doflrine and his mi. conclude, that make there words all one with the 
racles, were two heads molt fit to be infified on by latter part of the verfe in Ifaiah) would be very 
S. P~lul, for the confirming the truth of the Gofpel. ltrange,not only becaufe it would be farre difFerent: 
But It may yet farther be applied nor to Chrift from v. 15. of which iris brought for a proof, but 
perfona~lJ.' b~t. to the Apoflles after him, and then alfo becault: k.,nowing the mind of God, although it 
the Spmtw1l1 be the de{cent of the Spirit upon be a ~r preparative to injfrufling of others, yet i~ 
them" and ~Y their impofition of htfnds, the holy not fo for tbe injfru[/:ing of God himfelf. 
Ghoft s comlllg down upon others alfo, Aa. 8. IS. 

CHAP. 
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• ye were 
not then 
able, ;,7TTJJ 
IYiN • .3i 

. CHAP. III. Paraphra{eo 
I'AND I, brethren, could not [peak unto you, as unto fpiritual, but as unto I. And I,brethren, 

camal, even as unto babes in Chrift J '.. al:hough J was fur-
nilht with all manner of fpirituall gifts, and was able to have revealed to you the klgllell: myfiel'les, yet when I was 
amon" you I could not think fit to treat fo with you, the greateil part of YOl1 being then but very {lender proficients 
in th~ Go[pel, fo farre from fpirituall men (as fome of YOll, t.he GnoHicks',are wont ~o Hyle thcm(dves) from_ .men 
infhuCl:ed by the Spirit of Chrift, that you were gotten ho hIgher then the ImperfeCl:lOns and palIions and 11ns of 
men meer beginners in Chrifiianity. 

1.. I have fed you with milk, and not with meat, for" hitherto ye were noc 2. Thi$ was the 
able to bear ie, neither yet now are ye able.] . . . rea(on that I gave 

you fuch tender food, proceeded not to rClveal ~he myll:edl!s of ChnfilanHy to you, for YOll were hot ficfor any 
higher diet, nor indeed yet are yeo 

t or,mep, 3· for ye are yet carnal; for whereas there is among you envying, and flrife, 3. For ye are not 
~~.t:c~~gs and divifions, are ye not t carnal, and walk * as men? J. . yet raifed .to any pitch 
d.,IJe7"G1O~ of fpirituall or Chdfiian temper, as may appear by the fchtfmes and, faehons that are among you, whIch being fo 
~ a"~~tn~ contnry to the commands of Chrifi, wbich are all for ~eac~ and eha.ncy, as l?~g.as they are among you, ye are ad-
t~Q~ IC vanced but little above the pitch of m.eer men,' thofe whleh have nothwg of SPirit In them. 
~v~ . 

4. For wIllIe one faith, I am of Paul; and another, I am of Apollos; are ye 4.And herein your 
not carnal?]. '., ~ar.nality conGfis,onc 

pretends to follow the doCl:dne of Paul, another of Apollos In oppolit1~n to all ?ther Chrllhans, and they that 
bold with one, hold againft the other. And 'what is this uncharitablcndfe filut carnalIty? 

5. Who then is Paul? and who is Apollos? but miniflers by whom ye be- ~. Where fira it 
leived, even as the Lord gave to every man.]. . . o.u"ht to be conGdc-

red, that Paul or ApoHos are not the auth.ors ot our faIth, but ondy Infirume~ts of conv~lghlng the d,oCtnnc of' 
Chrifi to us (and confequently. mufi not be conceived to teach dlVerfe doCtnne) accord106 to the ddtcrtnc ~om
miffions given them by the holy Ghofi. 

6. I have pbnted, Apollos watered, but God gave the inc~eafe.J 6 And fo though 
1 have taught you the dotl:rine of Chriftianity, and made you beielVcrs ot heathens, anJ t Apollos baptized you 

g~;g::r~:;':: when you had been thus brought to the faith by me (I bein& rent. by Chrifi, not ~o baptize, but !?,preach the Gofpei 
mmonfm, Ch.l, It, 17.) yet the fuccdfe of all thc whole work III makuig either my preaching, or hIS baptiZing dfttlual, was 
.Apollo Cdte· from God, not from us. 
cbummonbll· J h h' 'h' h h b 
"iZ411it. 7' So then, neirher is he that p antet any t lng, nelt er IS e t at wateret; 7. And therefore 
°1

1at
: Lut God tbar giveth the increafe. J. . t?ere is no gmt mat~ 

'but J 

tcr imputable either to one or other,. as that eIther of us Ih.ould be deemed the author of your falth, but God onely 
who hath made our endevollrs fa effeCtual! to you. 

S. Now he tbat planceth and h.e that ,~atereth, are one: * and every man 8.Butthen,fecond-
fuaI1 receive his own reward accordtng co hIS own labour.] Iy, the ded, int: of 

both of us is but one, botq of us have had the fame defigne and purpofe' of feding men in the doCtrine ot Chrifi~ 
though, aecorJing to :he labour that either of us have taken in the work, we may ha.ve different degrees of reward. 
And·confequently, though one labourer may deferve more honour then another, yet ought not thi£ to be an occaGon 
of divifion, or fehlfme among you, becau[e our deligrie and doctrine being the fame, your faith ought to be tbe 
fame alfo. . 

tfellow-Ia- 9. For we are t labourers together with God, ye are God's husbandry, ye 9" ViII" d d h 
bourcrsof G.J. b 'ld' ] ' ·ve m ce t at 
God, ElIW are Ou s. Ul mg. , , preach, and they thlt 
C~lIpll'i baptIze are both fervams, or officers of God, and cooperate-one With another In tllat great work of drefIincr and 

building up of foules, which when 'ds wrought, mufi not yet be attributed to us the in!huments, but ondy tg'God, 
the'author and perfeCter of all • 

• Archite8: 10. According to the grace of God which is given unto me, as a wife * mafler-
Jp;>:}'r/,,7Itl,. builder, I have laid the foundation, and another builderh thereon. But let every ab?l'o: .G0 d

d 
gave m[.e 

,. I ltles an comml-
man take heed, how he bUlldeth thereupon.] ' on (0 pant & preach 

th~ Gof~cl, to doe as the mai~er-wor~man do:h, to l~y the f0undari?n; and accordingly I have done, preached the. 
faIth, laid the found,mon, Jelus Chnfi and hun crucIfied, c. 2. 2. an\l fome others that came aLcr me (0 [his Chur,h, 
which I had planted v.6. (I mean not ApoHos, for he onely watt:red what I had planted, baptized and far I her in~ 
lhuCted whom. I had converted,. C.l. 5,6,7. but) [orne others, I fay, which I hear have come in, have lupedhuEled 
on my foundation fcmewhat which I n,ev:r deGgne~, But Itt t~em tak.e heed what they doe, F_or if the~ have fuper
firuCted any other, but that one pure pleclOus doarl11e of Chrdl: cruCified, and confiam conteffion ot him in time 
of perfecution, if from the Gnofiicks they receive any infufians comrary to thefe, let them look (0 it. 

II. For other foundation can no man Iay, then that is laid, which is, Jefus 11. FC!'the faith of 
Chrifi. j ehrifi being the found.uion which I have laid, and that indeed the onely one which call pofIibly be l<lid, 

u. Now if any rnan build upon thls foundation, gold, lilver, precious ftones, ~ 1, .13) 14., That 
wood,hay,fiubble, . WhlCh!s regularly to 

13, Every man's work (ball be made manifeft. for the day !hall declare it, be ~ullt tbereol1
fIi
, is 

r. . J1.. II bid b fi·' conllam coufe Ion 
jf9ritisre, t becaule It lila erevea eyre; and the fire fhall try every man's work of of Chlifl: in d ~ 'oL 
vtalcd" hr." ) ,erplb"t 
'koxa;~:'Tj W at lort It 15. • of afflictions, whicb 
:9mq 14' If any man's work abIde, which he hath built thereupon, * he nlall re- J,ike gold & filver &c~ 
~t/hallrc- ceive a reward.] l~ but refined and pu-

CCIVe, • fi' d b i" I.W · d' L 11 .., r d n . f n e llt not coni u= 
',. ' meG IntlOe Jre, DutroGran~1 {lu

1f
rlne 0 worldlywifdomever.18. (fee note a.) of prudent hI compliances with the 

per ecut?rs, ewes or ,entl es any fuch eanhy material be brought in in fiead of it, it alail be brou he Cuddenl 
to the trlali; For th~t J~dgment of <?hrifi which Ih~ll (hordy paffe upon me, for the dell:roYing all con?upt beleiver~ 
o~ one Gde, and dellver~ng and ow.nl1l$ all t:ue .belelvers. (fee Rom.,? d, and ~eb. 10. 3.) on the other, Ihall deale 
WIth them, 8~ fire doth with that which IS PUt III It to be tried, (preCervlllg and refip.ing what is true and d .\1 
and making it m.ore illull:rious, but burning ,up all that ii combufiiblc:) burn op and conlume all thilO ~~~Id le~i[~ 
dome, and burnllh \he ,onitanc), of others hkc gold in the fire, fee.Rev.~: I S.) and pielerv," fnch. whili); a1\ ~then 

A a a ~ . 



P drt1phr aft. 
, I d' 1.' • r btl'ldes V. I 9. And fo all that adhere ftncerel y to C hriLl, they {hall be Cure not to miRe 

I. COR 1 N TEll A N S. Chap. iij. 

are IllVO vc III tNell own Ill, b ftd h h '.Q. h 11 , dr' n here in this world, e 1 es t at ot er that elCpe~~5 t em eterna y. 
their rewar ,prel£rvluO r. ~ 1 rr 1< cfcapc • 

.' e 15' If any man's work {hall be burnt, a he fluB lUUer oue, but he himfe1f but (o as ) 

l~. ~Ut If It prov'f l1.. all * be b faved : yet fo as by fire.] th10ugn \. 
combulltble matter,! 111 ., fIr . . r '11 b h . 11 (r h nrc: ' IT d tl: ' pracHre /hall upon exammatton prove a Ie and unchnihan, and 10 WI not ear t at tna IUC 

~: th~ JI~~ll~~s doCtrines of d~nying C?ri~, when ~erfecute~) it (hall then be fo farre fro'!l helpin~_ him t~ any 
d s the Gnofiick compher hopes It wIll, that It (hall brtng the greateLl danglr upon hlm,and It upon tlme-i ~anta~aen~e or by his not having aaualJy denied ChrHl: (for all his [upedhuaing of iome erroneous dotl:rines) 

:el~~:ore m~rdfully dealt .w!th by C~rifi, aad freed from h~ving his rordon with ~nbeleivers,.yet it Jhall goc hard 
wiuh him, as with one tlians mvol '{ed In a common fire, and hardly elcapes OUt of it. 

16. By this that I 16. Know ye not that ye are the Temple of God, and that the Spirit of God }o~~~~~ 
fay, you cannot but dwelleth t in you?] 
difcern what c.ue you are obliged to take to beware of there falfe fed ucing teachers tharcreep in among you) Y au are 
a Church of God~s plamation, built, as the Temple among the Jews, God's diretl:ion given for every part of in ye 
have hlki the 5pirit of God to teach you all true dotl:rine, and pure pratl:ifes, by y@ur Apoftolical pi:.tmation, and, (0 
to dwell and continue among you, andobHge you to all purity. 

17.And therefore, 17. If any man * defile the Temple of God, him lhall God de1l:roy: for the i< c?rrupt, 

if any ,fal~e teacher Templ~ ofGo~ i~ holy, t which templ,e ye a,re.], r~~'~any 
1hall bring In any unclean heret1cal dotl:rIne-lnto {uch a Church of God s plannng,a place of God 5 refidence, and of you as 
fo pollute, or defile God's dwelling place, (as when Nadab and Abihu oftered firange fire on God's altar) then, as th(r~ a!,e, 
they were devoured by fire from heaven, fa he muLl expea revere punilhment; For all ye that are ChriHians, make i:i:' .,i 
up this one lemple of God's; and that being a confecrated [oeiety, muLl not be profaned,or polluted with [uch im- • 
pure doctrines, as the GnoLlicks eve~y where infure. 

18. And forth at 0- 18. Let no man deceive himfelf: if any man among you feemeth to be wife 
ther c0nceit of theirs, in this i< world, let him become a fool, that he lllay be wife. -j *' age. «Iii" 
by w~ich they get fo manx profelytes)that of the la~fulneife of denying C?rifi in t~me o,f perfecution,by which they 
promlfe themfelves fecunty from all the prefent eVlls, Let no man cheat hlmfelf with thiS perfwafion, any man that 
thus thinks to be more provident then Qther men, and by this means to [ecure himfelf, let him know (Qat this will 
U?t thrive with him, he will find him[elf deceived atlafi (fee V,I 5· & Rev.3. 18.) there is no [uch prudent way for 
him to fecure himfelf, as to lay afide this worldly wi[dome, and conft~tly and Cheerfully to adhere to Chrill, when 
in the eye ~f the world it feems mofi fooli(h to cloe [0. • 

19' For God is wont 19· For the wifdome of this world is fooli{hneffe with God; for it is written, 
to take oft', and pre- He taketh the wife in their own crafcineffe. ] 
.(Crve the plain fimple perf on that avowedly adheres to him, and to outwit the fubtiJe deGgner, And it will foon be
fall thofe pretenders, according to that of Job 5. 13. they that think to be wifer then other men, are by [a much 
verier fools then others, and fo are di[cerned to be. 

2.0.Andto the fame 20. And again, The Lord knoweth the t thoughts of the wife, 
purpo[e is that of vaine.] , 
P[al'94.11. that all the fubtile contrivances of crafty worldly minded men prove vain and, improfperou5. 

that they are t machina .. 
tions, t'lt
h)'1"(}''''"' 

2. 1. Let no man 2 I. Therefore let no man glory in men, for '* all things are yours.] 
therefore factiou£ly or fchi[matically divide from the the unity of the Church, following fueh,or fuch a maner or 
InftruCl:el', and fa quarelling, or contending with others, V.4. For all the gifts that are in the Church were given 
for your ufe, and what[oev.r;r :lny man can boafi of)t is not peculiar to him, but belongs as well to every other per-
[on in the Church. 

.,. all are 
mt,JU~v 

H.He that planted 21.. Wherefore Paul, or ApolIos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, 
the faith among you, or things t pre[enc, or things to come, all are yoars,] 1 in,fiane 
and he that bapti:r.ed you, and he that fuperfiruCted upon this foundation, are all !ubfervient to yaur ufes, and not to it'sws fc: 
be mafters of your faith, much leITe any of them to be fet up againfr the other, to make divilions, and rents among om .• ~ • 
you, and fo is like wife all humane wifdome, or knowledge of natUral! things, [0 is Gods mercy to us in keepinp- us 
alive, [ecuring fome of us from the malice of our enemies, and delivering up others of us to death, for the teftim~ny 
ofJefu£ Chrill:, the condition now inftantly approaching, preffures for the name of ChdLl, or that which is not 
quite fa neer, the yet future coming of Chrifr (called the day v. 13') for the dell:roying of the falfe, and rewarding 
the conftam Chrifiians, all thefe are by God deJigned,in common to you all, as infirumental for your good. 

2.3. And the con- 2 j. And ye are Chri1l:'s, and Chrifi: is God's.] 
duGan from hence is this, that you give not up your faith to any but to ChriLl, that you refolve firmly to obey him 
:and adhere to him uniformly, as he reftgned himfelf up to the will of God, to doe and to [ufr'er what[oever he appoin
ted him, in the great office of being our mediator and redeemer. 

Notes on Chap. Ill. • 
a. , O~ the word [(II(.tIC<1~~'] here it may firLl ~e 

ZHf 1f»9n~'m/ enqmred, whether it belong to the man, br to hiS 
workJ both immediatly precedent, /I m@' ~ ~fJPY, 
if any man.r 'Work; That which inclines it to fig
nifie the rvork.., is the d.v~~ ~ that followes, but 
him{elf foall be Javed J which feems to oppofe him
felJto his wor/v that the one fhall be loft, but the 
otherfaved. But this is well enough avoided by 
fetting the oPP,ojition betwixt the {afJinl, of him, 
and the, burmng of his work.., prreceden.t to [h.e 
~ 1I(M(,);Jt1 rJi' ; and then the confideration of that as It 
anfwers the fonner probability, fo it inclines more 
fuongly to render it the other way, that the man, 
not the wor~ ~1I(M(c}~,,"' /ball be mulEled. For that 

this word fignifies not [to be 10ft,J. but [to Juffe? 
tofTe] hath been raid, note on Mat. I 6. m. Which 
cannot be here faid of the worlz, of which it had 
before been faid [it ./halt be burnt, 1 For what is fo, 
doth not fuffer a mula, or fi'1e, or loffe, (which 
according to all lawes mull be falvo contenemento 
witho~t utter ruine) but U loft, and utterly dr
flroyed; It remains then that it be fpoken of the 
man whether fa/fe teacher, or any follower of filCh , 
that takes "IP any fuch falfe do Elrine from him,and 
fo upon the doctrine of Chri{f ,(proje !fing lhll,or not 
denying of Chrift ) ~7IrJIKOJ'O,U.{;, {uperftrua s fome 'E!'l'tll<clo!,<'" 

fa/fe doflrines, and erroneous praEli(es; And of. ' 
him it is here {aid, that he fh~llfl1fferloJ[e, fo as 

- the 
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the rimalt that goes into die fire with dro!Te, 01." to be wife in thisr~orld, i.e~ prude~t.for,the{rf7J;lIgJ );0::' ii' ;rJ 
eri;ba{ement mrxt with it, is [epa rated from all that or [ecurin,g himfelf from perjtcuttons, and .dang.er s dum rid\" 

mi.'t.'tttrf, and comes out a great deal lefe then it here] And of chis the Apof/legives warning, war 
went in. lofetb all that droffe in that triall of fire. th,;s wz!dome is the greatell foil], and that the con-: I 

No\\' how this is to be particularly underfl:ood, of t-:ar) thereto is t~e one!y wi/dome. eyen for thu ~:::~~~~
thisfuperftruflure of hay, or ftubble here, mufl: .be life, the cot~llant. adhering to Chrift, .t~e furea t.i.~rW, 

·H?!e.a collead from the confideratiol1 of [the day ] which means to di:hver ll1m from the dangers whICh here 
is here memion'd, vcr. 13. that it fo.dl dec/are, or he fears, whereas thele wife and prudential worlct
reveal. That the word [Da) ] in all languages, lings are likely to be tr!/0.°n in their own craft, v· I 9; 
Ggnifies judgment, and that [the day] emphatic:ally, by their .arts of [ecu.ring, (0 ,d~ftror t?emrelve~~ 
or the d'l) of Chrift, the da} of the Lord, figmfied and fo wIll. appear vatn, and rtd,c~lotU 111 all thm. 
an approaching {eafon of judgment then expeeted. wife contrivances vel'. 20, acc?rdmg to ~hat of 
on unbtleivers and misbeleiver s, JClves and Gno- Chrijl-, Mat. T 6.25' he that wIlllave h~ life foal! 
ftick,h all the world over, in the Chriftian planta- lo{e it,And therefore the form of advifc here ufcd 
tions, fee Rom. I 3. note d.and Heb.I'O. note a. And is, Let no man deceive hirn{e/f, !his prdji/e of the 
that this is the Day, or [udgmentthat is here re- Gnofticlz! in order to the [ecurl~gthemfelvcs, ~as 
ferred to, may appear I. by the exclufion oLall a great miftakh the! way to ~rJng all deflruEhon 
other daies ; The only two fenfes that C31l come in upon them, when the day of ~he Lord,the ven
competition are either I. that it fignifie the finall geance of Chrift upon the crftctfjers, and perfc
day ofjudgment; or ldly, the audience,and judica- cutors of Chriftiv1ns, lhotlld come [uddenly upon 
ture, and /entence of the Apojl-Ie, when he comes them, 8.nd[weep away the Gnojl-ickJ among them. 
co examine this doHrine. For the firft, that cannot And fo, the whole pa{fage belonging dearly to 

be underHood here, becaufe the office of the day the/c, the full imporcance o~ the [(I1{/..Jc.I~O"S"J will 
ilnhlJv here is J'rill.';l', to mak§ manifeft, and ~l(g.lI.T5iNv, to be) that they which being not 10 high III that htt.-

reveale, v. 13. And d~refore fuppoGng there were refie, as to deny the foundation J the fait~ of Chrift, 
Cuch a day of con~agration, which they that main- (which many did, and are elf where call'd Apo
tain, look on as a purging fire to burn up all the jl-ates,and Antichrifts, and they that deniedChrift 
ill work.! of the Chriftian, and fit him for heaven, to be come in the fie/b) and yee had received rome 
yet the circumfl:ances of the text here doe not be- of thefe Gnofticlz. infufions, that particularly of 
long to that, but to another qUi/lit) of the fire, the worldly prudence and compliance with the Jewes, 
trying, revealing, and di{criminating one from an- lhould (contrary to their expeB:ation of gair;ing 
other, as appears by .all the plirafes here u!ea, by this means) fuffer loJTe, be in great haz,ard to be 
Ever1 mans worlz.{l;.lll be made manifeft, the day deftroyed among tJ;iem,and if tbey efcaped, it lhould 
foal! declare, it./hal! be revealed b) the fire, the fire be very narrowly, the conftant ,faithful', Orthodox 
foall tTy what kind of wort every mllrJs u, and if Chriftian being the only one, tbat fhould be per
an) mans worlz.remain, _i. e. abides the triall; he fetHy f4e, when'thatfiery day came, when the un~ 
flall be rewarded. As t6rthat of the Apoft In co- faithfull and the cowardly fhould either utterly 
ruing to judge and cen/uTe, it is not probably here perifo) <?r run an horrible h.ziard in that d.q. And 
~eam, becaufe there haeti,ck! and their followers to this purpore is it that the d96hines of there 
did not ackn~V\ledge the A p oft les" power, but re- GnoftickJ are expreH by WOOd, hay, f/ubb!e, earthy 
fifted and re;elled them, 'as appears in divers other materialt:a (and fo notes of falfe doarines, unfii: to 
places (and oftlayes a necdftty on the Apoft!es to be builc on this divine foundation) and thofe, (of 
vindicate their authoriry,) And ldly, there is no all thin!YS) the mofl: combuftible and fure to be de.;. 
reafon co conceive that the Apoft!clhollid call his flr9yed~ when a fiery triall comes, and that in twa 
()~l~fentence.. by the name of~he Fire, orfpeakof refpe8.s, fir./f, that when per{ecution for Chrift 
gwzng men rewards v. I 4' whICh are to be e :>.:peaed comes, filch a kind of C hriftianity as this, is uU'e 
from God. But then 2 d1y, that it be applied to this to be burnt up, the GnoftickJ wilt noe then hold 
of th~ puniJ!:ment of God now approaching the out, and confefs Chrijl, and 2 diy, in refpect of 
Gnofttclz!, will appear not only by the mention Chrift's coming to vifit, and judf.e, to reward the 
of t.he w~od, hay, ftubble, bu~'!t on the foundation, conftant,and deftroy the unfaitl~fu/l) then there prtt
whICh ,ev~dently denotes her.etlcall fuperftruClares) dential waies of theirs will be fure to Hand them 
(~nd Ie IS know.n that thef~ were the great herc- in no fiead, but bring them into greater danl,er, as 
tzck/ of, thofe tlmes) and luc? as will be Cure to he that means to fecure himfdf again£[ fire by 
pert/b, wnenfire comes,but allo by. the confequeYits wood, hay,ftHbble, [hall be [ure to have aU bu.rnt, :sJI\<t.,/".o.7., 
here to the end of the Ch,;epter, ,whICh make up the and to encreafe, not Idfen the flame, Whereas the . 
known ckaraCfer of the C:noJftckJ, ~or that (011- truly wife way, (and that which Chrift coun{els 
fifl:ed fpCClally. oftw~ thmgs, I. thm doUrines of the Church of Laodicea to, in oppofttion to thele 
uncleannefs" 2

J1y, thCIr arts of w,orldly wi/dome to Gnoftickf, Rev. 3.3.) is to build gold, (i/ver &c. XfJ"'J!r,"~. 
fe~u;"e thern{G~ves from perfecuttons by complyii~g which having been tried in the fire (and fo.deno- yJP~ ~" 
with the perfecutors. And both there are here no- ting conftal1cy ill per[ecutions) are fure to hold om} 

NGtG' El,oJ ted, that of unclean~els v. 16;17' by the defiling and endure Lhe edt, whatfoever tQC day of vi(ita.:. 
~:;'clP4v th~ Temple 'Of Go}) I.e. them{elves, who as Chri- tion be, Be the fire never fo fcorching, thefe will be 

.~zans, are obh~ed to be holy, but by the Gnofticlz the likeliefl: to be prcferved in it. 
mtuf10ns were Ill. danger a.f all pollutions, And That O?d(€~ llgnifies to efcape hath been often h. 
thofe that were Itnmerfi 111 them, the Apoftle I noted, but wha: .n,;«cq Jut. to efc~pe by] here !d(~d';s hi. 

, _ _ . [o:etells, that t~e~ lhall be deftroyedby this da..r, f1gnifies, i~ the oneIy di~cuttr) and that vvill b'C 7111e9' 

~'o~C'/T1jm' Hlm,foall God aeftroy V. 17. And fo that of world- beft explalllcd by companna it vvith other places 
~£"' ly wt(dome v. IS,. If ~~}' m.m among you (eemnh of the fame kind •. Thus.l P~!. 3. 30'. j'l~ad~f Jlt' 

A a ~ j gJ'Cl1([:f 
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~'JIcL7~ they rrErc faved out of or through the wa- is a pr()ver6;ltl(peech for thofe, thlt get hardly out 
tfY, the prepojition d'1;' perhaps ( as other. prepoft- of a great dltnger, [0 roo I'dll.(i)- ~/;I;~mt<Tt-J.P@- ~ 
tiam oft: are in the NCJl' TeJlament) bemg taken 7lVeJ" tU a br,and/natcht olft of the fire, Am'4.1 I. 

1001<:ly for 2-x, or ~"": Ollt or from, or eIfe as thene- and [0 rude 23. Cv ~G/5~ arJ~S7':, c,1I. rid 7lVe9' dpml.
ccfliey ofehe matter "!1POf(i, an efcapi~g through ~ov~., [ave them by rnat~,hing themo~t of the fire. ,~. 
water, implying con1cque~tly an e/captng out of 111 tlm~ of dttnger, for fo ~ tpGS~ figmfies, Cv lU~- :;"g7i"" 
it alfo· And fo the fePlfe WIll be, that though there Nyt:', in pre[ence of any thtng thac men are afraul 
were a:?pat flood ready to drown all the e~Yth, yet I of., By this means t,hat?f I Pet.4. I 8. ,will be ~x-
for all this, by the help of the arke they dld efcape plallled alfo, for this wtll be the meanmg of f-'DlI./' 
that danger. And [0 here oru~cre' cd~ d'id. 7lVe.J. or.:(sJ (for which the Hebrew, Prov.I I., I. reads 
he fo.dl e[cape, as one e[capes out of the fire; i.e. as DJ~~, /hillt be recompen{ed) he jh,zll n~ e/cape 

• t 5, p467,'j( chryfoftomeexpre{fes it, as one that, when in the without many loITes and affliilions in that m~c.J01~ 
Iin;.8. midn((ht his hou[e is fet on fire, wak.§s and leaps Of combuJlion. So as in If- Julian n vv~ QlI.l}'~~ d7ri-.. . 

OLlt of the bed, an~ runs na"-!d out o~ do~es~ ~nv ':f oru~ ~"H, the night did hardfJ or with great dif- r,~;al'l. 
'[yJ'ov r-.a-(2cJv, tak,:ng nothmg that u w,thsn along ficulry refute afew, and .in oj< AgathitU, who, ha- 1 H,fi:gtom: 

with him, taking tare ondy (as h~ addes) ~71Z<l> 73 ving fpoken of fome that 7lVf7roll.HcJ(J,J. i~Mov were • p.
3 

• 

f7i:Jp.tJ- 7~ ~(.VJrid rureJs~apmL;lJ .-r tpll.o}'~., that he may ready to be fired and burn&,addes; p..;lI.g E~~vh 
t fee ~l- (natch hi5 own body out of the ~.t,me. And it IS a d'lsx:m~v7E' )I.g.7(t~Jj')l'r$~, they hardIJ e{cape oUt 
:~::id~r: o~- common * obiervatiol1 that rd. hrl 7lVe.9> orJ's~(J,J.J of it. 
neiro: p. 43. 

Para-phrafe. C HAP. IV. . 
I. And though, I I. LE T a man f~ account of us, as of the'" minillers ofChrifi, and fiewards : ~cers) 

fay we are fubferviem of the myllenes of God. ] O'mlP"M 

to ;our ufes, a?~ are appoint~d fo to bt,C~·3. 2.1. yet it will become you to look on us, though not as mafrers of your 
faith, yet as mmtflers of Chnfi, a~ that,m the mofi h~nourablt office of the family, that of the ileward, or rub of 
the haufe, to whom among ether tbm~s 1t belongs to dlfpenfe out every man his proportion of food,&c. and f~ 'ti.: 

,our part to difpen(e the Gofpel to you In that mea[ure, andby thofe degrees that we fee fit, 

z.. And above all ~. M~reover it i~ req~ired in llewards, ~hata man ~e ~ound faithfuU,1 
things fidelity and honefi dlfchargll1g of truft IS required of fiewards, and If I thould faile In that, I thould be 
very wonhy of blame. 

3. But forthis I am 3·, ~ut with me it is a very fmall thing, that I lhould be judged of you, or of 
not to be judged by man S Judgment; yea, I judge not mine own felf.] 
you) by men, nay by my Celf. _ 

4,For though I can • 4. For I ~now nothing by my felf, yet am I not hereby jufiified : but he that' 
accule my felf of no Judgeth me IS the Lord.] 
fault in the execution of my Apofiolical office, yet is not this the dearing of me, onely God that fearche.tb and 
feeth all, muft doe this. 

Th ,L b t 5· Therefore judge nothing before the t time, untill the Lord corne, * wh 0 t /', 
~. eleJOre eno b h 'II b ' l' h h h·dd h' fd k Jr. d 'II [c;l1on. u 100 forward in ot WI rmg to Ig t tel en t mgs 0 ar neue, an WI make manifell x"'poV 

~~ur cenfures of me, the eounfels of the hearts, and then thall every man have praife of God.] i\r,vho wiU 
but leave it to God, and I make no doubt but in time he will difplay the Ceducers, and di[cover every mans inten- ~g~t~~)-., 
tion~ and purpofes, and then, as tbey that deferve thall have blame, foevery man that hath done well, thall by God ~ ~d7lO1j 
be juftificd and commended. , 

6, This of not, ~ol- 6. And thefe things, brethren,I have t in a figure transferred to my felf, and t thus dark. 
lowing or admlrlng to Apollos for your fakes, .,. that ye might learn in us, not co think of men Iy fct <lown 

. the perhufonsro,fdme(n~ I above that which t is written, that no one of you be puffed up for one againft ~~,~!5~' have t Sial, lee " .. r ..... , 
note on R.om.7.d.) in another. J. ;~':r:' ,-
the perf()fls of my felf and Apoll?s, und,er that fi~ure to give you a general rule how, to d,emean your [el~es to any 'that in re:-
other difpenfers of the GoCpel, VIZ: that In follOWIng of us ~e go no ,tar~her tben ~he dlreCl:I~ns V. I. and thmk of us, f~e:a: of U~ 
not as mal.lers of your faith, but as officers, fie wards of Chnfi, to dlftrlbute that to you, w Weh he ha~ enrrufied to Ie mar , 
us, which if it were firmly refolved on a!ll0ng you" you would never break om into fatl:ions, one to the ,de[piiing of ;'1'~:n;j';H7~ 
another, boaiHnO', one that he hath received the faith from Paul, and not from ApoHos, another chat he IS a follower t hath beeR 

of Apollos anl not of Paul, &c. wmten~_ 
, , 'J1t1.fIiITDCf 
. 7' For who maketh thee to differ from anoth.er ? And what haft thou that 

7· ForthflsbcJ{nj;' be thou didll not receive? Now if thou didft receive it, why doll thou gloru, as if 
no matter 0 oa 109 d 11. • d' ;lJ ] 
to any of you for by thou ha 1l not receive It. 
it is no man dignified before another, for by whomfoever you received the faith, it is clear that you recrived it, 'tis 
no acquifition of your own wit or part~, but meerly a mercy of Gods, that fem us to preach to you, and thl!refon: 
cannot in any reafon be matter of boafrlOg to YON. 

8,9. You forfooth 8.'" Now ye are fuU, ,t n~w ye are rich, ye ha~e reig~ed as.kings without us, 1< Yeareal~ 
are f? full ~nd rich~ fo and I would to God ye did relgne, that we alfo mlght reign With you. ready fU.1l to 
furmfht With all kind 9. For I think that God hath fet forth us the Apoftles lall as it were men fatJcty, ~JM 
ef knowledge & wif- d fi 1 h·' X'XOPIf'fm ,' 
dome ([ucb the Gno- appointed to death; for we are rna e a pectae e unto t e wodd, and CQ Angels £;€ 

" , ] ' t already 
:filcks bragg dof)that and to men. , f,rown rich, 
you de(pi[e your Apofrles, and [pirirual fathers that firfi conver~ed you to the fallH; Since we parted from '101), YOL' iitH i""A.'~"-
have in your own conceits been in great tranquillity, and fecurIty, h.ad happy Hakyonian aaies, ( fce nOte Qn I\ev. um 
J.6) And I willi it were fo with you, ai you phanfie it to be, that the tranquillity which the GnoiHcks (with t\leil; 
compliances with the perfecutors whether J ewes or heathens) promi[c you, were a true Chrifrian tran€juillity, tllat 
we which are fo tharply perf~cuted)mjght come to you as to a refuge, and e?joy [orne part of tha~ great privilege witb 
YOIl 1 For certainl y we have nee~ of it ) For we are [0 farre from any Cecumy, that we are expofea to all the mjferies 

and 
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and perCecmious, and dangers in the world, we ApolHes ~eing as it were tbe forlor~ party, [cm oUt lalt.a. without 
any referve behind co relieve us, and fa given up Unto certam fiaughter, or a. ,th,e gladl'.lCOr,S upon a f!:age, thofe that 
tome OUt fidl lighting in jell, as it were, but they that come laft, never glvmg over" t11l one lay down the other 
dead upon the place, For we ~re become as thofe ,that being condemn'd to, death, have WIld bealls let loofe on them 
upon the theatre, which cewunly rend them to pleces, ch, I 5. 31. And hke thofe combatant$ on the theatre, we arc 
fet forth for a fpeCl:acle, co the heathen world, to angels, to men co look upon. 

9 in fplen- 10. We are fools for Chrifi's fake, but ye are wife in Chrifi: we are weak, 10. We are vile & 
OO;:~~;;~ in but ye are firong ; ye are * honour~ble, but we are defpifed.], defpi[~d for the do~ng 
~~;,')"(A"~ our duty, the exerciCe of our Apoltohcal office, but you forCooth arc very WIfe men, deeply learned lfl the doCtnne 
Ji ;''fl~ of Chrift, we weak contemptible mean per[ons, but youJhong and gallant. 

I I. Even unto this prefent houre we both hunger, and thid1:, and are naked, II.As I was when 
t are in nO and are buffeted and t have no certain dwelling plac-e,] , I was with you (fee 
cer,tain ~on- ch~ 2'3.) [0 I am £lill, in a condition of contillual want and perfecutlon, and tranfitory mutable efiatc, 
dltlOD, q!>U- • , 

<R.fl'l 'd 12 And i< labour working with our own hands: betng revIled, we ble1fe : Il. Taking exccf-
~ arc tIIC ,. '. ] ' 
"O71l~ being perfecuted, we t fuffer 1t: fiv~ paJ,llS that I may 
t forbear. preach the Go[pel, and get mine own living by ~ny Iabour',t~at I mightn?t put you to any charges, (fee ACt.IS. 3') 
ri",,.}fJ-i3-ri. and when in £lead of thanks, I meet witb nothmg but revllmg for all tbIS, I have no return to make them, but that 

of my p.ra;ers for them, nay when per[ecuted, I ClItI:rtain no thought of revenge toward them. 

, the vilcft 13' Being defamed,we iotreat; we are made as * the a filth of the world, and 13. When calumni
t refufe of :ue [he t oft:'fco,uring of all things uot? .this day. ] .. ated and, fala y accu-
all) d~TWV [ed, I pray to God for them, by whom It IS done, and thiS 1S no ~ewes to ?le, .for. we Apofiles of Chnll are lookt 
~1+fffMI on and u[ed as the unworthieit creatures of the world, and fo contInue unoll thiS ome. 

14. I write not thefe things to {hame you, but as my beloved [ons I warn 14' And though I 
you.] have rhus been u(cd-· 

by Come of you, fince thefe fchif~es have come in amon~ you, yet I f~y it not to reproach or bring thame ~pon y?U 
for fo doing, bllt OUt of the. affecbons of a father, I advI[eand admom.!h you to behave )low: Lcl.'(es more like. ctUL'" 
dren) then yt have yet done. \ 

1). FOr -I< though you have ten thoufand il1lhuClers in Chrifi, yet have ye F} h 
npt many fathers; for in Chrifi-Jtfus I have begotten you through the Go- t~!:na~~::~~~Ub~ 

. fpel.] , you fince, yet 'tis on-
ly I that pbnted the Go.fpel £irll among you, anA therefore there can be no oecaGon of fchICmes al.ld divifions a
mong you (by one's making one Apoftle the maller of his faith, another another) any more then mar children of 
the [arne father iliould comend and divide about their life, or coming into the world', one profeffing to owe ie to 
one, another to another. 

t have\)ct'n 
puffed up, 
j~I~Hi 
I becaprcI 
comc not, 
J,~ tM fPXO-
""~. t Jpccdily, 
'ftl.'x..i"" 

16. Wherefore, I befeech you, be ye foJ1ow~rs of me.} 16,And therefore 
I befeech you, let tlle form of doCtrine, which I left you, be retained among you, withol)t any new infertions b; 
any ather. 

17. For this caufe have I rent unto yo,\:1 Timotheus, who is my beloved fon, For th. 
and tairhfull in the Lord, who {hall bring you into remembrance of my waies I ha17

V' e rent 1;5 purp.ofe 
. 'fi . h h' Ch h ] 14 Unto vou which be 10 Chn ,as I teac every were 10 every urc. Timothie whom I 

converted to the faith, and one that hath long a1Tociated with me, and done faithful! fervice to me in the p;op.agating 
of the Go[pel, who ,therefore exaCtl y knowing my whole cOllrfe of Chriftian dottrin~) may be YOLlr remembrancer 
aod tell you what my doctrine and practife is in every Church, where I come to confirm them. J 

IS. Now fome t are puffed up, "* as though I would noc come to you.] \ IS. And fince b 
my not coming to you my felf per[onally, (ome among you have taken occatlonto defpife me that am abfel¥, Y 

19· But I will come to you t {hortly, if the Lord wiIJ, and will know) not the 19 I a h f 
• I:E: d b h ] . m t ere are [peed'! ofrhem whICh are puueup, ut [ e power. reColved by God's 

help my felf to come among you fpeedily, and to examine what grounds they have fOJ; what they doe, and 00l: much 
heeding the fpeech or talk of them, to fee whether thil be any folid knowledge in ~hem, upon firength of which 
they iliould defpi[e others. 

zoo For the kingdome of God is not in * word, but in power.] 10, For Chriiliarii-
ty conGfts not in [peaking but il1 doing, (according to a proverbial fpeech of the J ewes, Speech is no, a foundation 
but work. Pirke Avoth p. 15·) and fo all otherperfeCtiom of m,en mufi be judged of, noe by their boa1ts of rh~m~ 
felves, but by the reality of theIr performances. . 

2. I, \'Vhat will ye.? lhall I come unto you with b a rod, or in love, and in the. 2 J .And now I talk 
fpirit of meekne1fe ? J . , . ~f cO,ming to YOll, I 

pray confider, \vhlch WIll you chufe? As you behave YOllr [elves, fa at my coming wI.n I exewfe wher my power 
of infliCting puniiliments, or the milder way of kindnelfe toward YOll, aud thel ef0rc according as ye like bdl: (0 
prepare your [elves for my coming. J 

Notes on Chap. IV. 

a. TIcP'Jl..4-.s.df(-Ut7a] lignifies tbofe things that are ~ !mrO(JJ..'(J71J/firdid, refufi people, For thus it was, 
PlplxlI.9dp- ufed in the Ll1ftrating of a cit) among the Gentilu, when the cit) \\ras under any plague, or c;>ther great: 
fA .. 7.. * S uid.u hath.defcribed the cufiome in thefe words calamity, they chafe Olle cne of the naa.if.fl perfons 
'jnthe word t' f'V I ", , \ (.\ , ,) r..J~ 
1Ij,911.ffJoll. y~ r.g,:}d,.W,lI 7roA~(oJ~ d..l'llp~" £t;OArD!.l.WOV TIVrJ., 01' CI~rJ.,- in the city, and brought him to a certain place, with 

1{,.'. tnrwt.iL. ;WI' 'l..ri,-SrtP,W/", For the purging and luftrating of II chrefe, and dr;e figs, and a cak! in his hand and 
"j /fft"oc.£ Ta~1i4, cit]) they cloathed 4 man (in Joule and filthy gtf"l"- then beat him with rods about thefccret parts: and 
'3. menu, fay others) and put him [0 death, and he then burnt him and the rods. toO-ether in a diuh, 

was c.llled a lujfrlltion or expiation; thus, faith and caf!: the afo.;>J into thefea ( T f l;>n:JrhJ'~"1 ~~114Y 
EUftll~hiU5, ~Ifi,'}a.pp4 is a. lu/fratioN for which d/71'07fl'VVV7H p~ying II /an'ijice ro Neptune) faith 
the 'en/eft perion; were wont to be ufed, 01 pV71tte.9,1 Suid,u) \'\ith there word~, J~V!$ ,*~'+I1.r.ta, I~"'& yj. • 

• ~gp.~ 
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d. 

e. 
f. 

Al1nOf,ltions on ChdP~ IV • 
.3ttf Be tix;JI a luJ/ration tor us. This perron is moil: vile, trodden Jlnder fat bJ till men. Thus 
wa::'alled ilj,~f~ aI1d-trieJ-+~I(MG, and ,by Lyco- 'T,0b. 5· 24. we h~ve this pl:rare, <1ik1-+I1(J.~ ':; ~1J'i!S 
phron) and, before him, by Htppona~ rpctWctXOII a y.~om J for, J..et It be drfpifed, ~ refuJe, In refpeet 
medicament .!lnd by P hiloftrattu, (faith SardU4 de of, or comp:1.11foll to my [on, thIS heathen (llfiomr, 
ritib: 13. c.'19.) dnro7f07Jrt.IOV a c~r~, or a-c:erter ~f \-vhence,all this comes, being in a manner, but a 
judgment from the ca-y. (But thIS ,IS a l~l1!lake 111 tranfcrzpt of the A:,a::::.~l among ,the Jewes, ~he 
SardUJ' all that Phil6ftratus faith bemg onely (eape-goat, t,hat was tent lI1to the wtldernr{[e, With 

rhis, tha~ in the Theatre 7a rid ~~7Jt(,f~Upv', i e. all the /innes of the people upon him, which was 
the ftatHe of the deity that averteth judgment, therefore called dnro7lT!(J.m/l'ffr, rejeEt IlnelU, or re
plagues &c. wasfet up.) By this it appears alfo, fufe. 
what is meant by ~..-l41!(kct -mi.V7WII, the refufe of The pd.IU'~ or rod here is the power of infli- h. 
all] in the nex.t words, towit,the very fame thing Bing punifoments in the Apoftles, of death. it Idf, 'pclbJ'~t 
iu another expreffion, 'the v;le(f~ refufe creature in as on AnaniM, of dt;fea{es, as on ElymM, and [0 
a city, fuch as ufed to be the expiation in a publick the Hebrew word iltctl for pcLt3J'c&- is tendred 
~alamity. So faith SuidM, IIc,o/{nIML, yj.-m),{J.d-, 7l1>l1'yn aftripe 1 {a. 10.24, and is all one with (kdSl~ 
which, I conceive, is a corruption from yJi,.3ttP[l-ct, {courge Mar, 3. I 0, and contrary to this is the Jpi-
which difi'ers but little from it, ~nd HeJJchilU, rit of mee/z..neffe, that followes here, mercifulnef{e 
TIcp[·f.I1{J.d- (~Y;g.~a)'(kct, for ~If!i.~pp..ct 1 con- i9 not infliCting that foarpneffe on them, upon fight 
ceive) rlv";Av~, dv.n-+!Jxct, ~ ~a ~ 'XVI! ndll7WV, of their fpeedy reformation, which by threatning 
the two words are of the farne l1gnific.ation, and here he del1res and hopes to produce, before his 
denote thofe that arc paid for others ran/omes, or coming to them perfonal/y. 
put to death in others !lead, or eIfe-any thing that 

========== __ ===--=======--.b=---====-------______ --_________________________ ~ 
t 

l'araphrafe. C HAP. V. 

I · . I. ~ It is reported commonly, that there is;! fornication am<:mg you J and [uch 1< Fornicati_ 
I. t I. a great r:" t' r: h d h hG 'I h onlsgenc_' thame and reproach lornlcatlOn, as IS not 16 mue as name among t e entl es:> t at one rally rc-

that Iyes lIpon you, fhould have his father's wife. ] ported a-
rhat fins of unnamrall llncleanndfe, an~ marriage~ ~ithi~ prohihited degrees a:e ~o frequel'ltly to be found among . t~r~~;~~~ 
you, and cbofe of fuch a pitch in one oftendcr, ~ CIVIl natIons, (thouoh not Chnfhan ) and even the unconverted among;fol 
Corinthians would ahhor to be guilty ofl a fonne to take il'l marriage ( or otherwife to live in that finne with )his fa- OWJp";'C;"IrL{ 
ther's wife named,IS 

• left OUt by 
2..And this fo free- 2.. And ye are < puffed up, and have not rather mourned, that he that hath ~c:King'J 

Iy that yee doe not done this deed may be taken away from among you, ] ~. 
look Em it as a crime fi~ co be cenfured in him, ye are not at all h'_;mbled with it, nor mourn for it ([ee 2. C or: 12, 

2.1. ) either OUt of an opinion of the pelfon .. hat hatlil done it, (who is one of the DoCtors of your Church, fay Cbry-
[oaome and Theodoret )or out of an opinion infufed new by [orne h:rreticall teachers into you (whi!=h your former 
conditi<'n of life makes you apt enough r.o beldve,) that fornication is an indifter~nt thing (f~ec. 6. 13.) where-
as in any reafon you ought to have mou~ned over h~m , as oyer a f,n:at finner , arid exprefied yoer forrow in com-
pJaining of him, and ufing meanes that he might be excommu.nic;J.ced, fee c: 11.2.1. 

3, For I, though I 3· For I verily * as abf~nt in body, but pre[ent infpirit, have d judged alrea-dy, • or, being 
am DOt prefem a- as though I were prefent, t concerning him thar hath fo done this deed. ] akren~, f~r 
mong you, yet by that authority tbat belongs to me, (and being fufficiently allured of the truth of the faCt) have al- ~~.~;~e~ 
ready palfed fentence on him that h3th thus offended, ou~';, as 

. t him that 
4~~- That III a 4.~n.the~ameofthtLordJefusChrift, whenyearegatheredtogether, and }!a~!o, 

pubhck. alfembly ga- my fiplflt WIth the power of our Lord Je[us Chrift ] "u7o 8Th) 

th€red III the name of ' d ' ' 
our Lord Jefus ,5 .. To e dIver fu~h an one unto Satan for the f de.fhutlion of Belh,- that the 
Chrift,inwhichyou fplfle may be fa\!ed mtheday of the LordJefus.] 
are to fupp~fc me virtLl~Jly p~e[cnt ~mong you, by tbe authority of Ch:i£t ,committe? to me and yeu, ye proceed to 

excommUnIcate ~nd deliver him l~ Into the power of ~atal1, who may Ina~Ct fome dl[eafe upon him, that may be a 
means to bring him to a fight of hiS finne and reformation, and [0 to falva~lOn alfo. 

6,Such a tcacher as 6. Your boafiing is not good: know ye not thlt a little leaven leaveneth the 
thisisnot fit for you. whole lump? ] .,_ 
to follow or favour. for a~ a little [owre dough giv~s a taa to all the bread, [0 will fuch a Gnne as this per~itted in 
the Church, have an influence on you ali, both by di[crediting that Church where this is permitted, a~d by corrupt
ing the company by the example. 

7, 'As thereforeit 7· Purge out therefore th~ old leaven, that ye may be a ne'* lump, * as ye are - for as 
was the manner of unleavened: for even Chnfi our pafi'eover is facrificed for us. 3 muc~a;}:ou 
the Jewes on the day of the Paireover (that being the day of preparation orehe Eve to the fcaG: of unleavened k:' ~'-&!V,,> 
!>read) moft diligently ana follicitou£ly to inquire if there were any crumbe of leavened bread left in their hOll[es 
3_nd to remove it all ( fee note on Mar: 14, ~. ) ,[0 doe yee at this time deale with that heathen or Gnofiick per[wa~ 
flOn (among you) of the lawfulneJ!e of formcatIon, moft contrary to the Lawes of Chriftianiry, that you have IlD-

dertaken, and whereby ye have obliged YQur felves to have n~ne of that fowre llnchriHian dofrrine amon" YOll but 
~n the contrary t~ fit your felves to cclebrate a Chriftiaa Palleover> whichi (ali the J udakall was a Ggne 6f their de-
lIveram:e out of .A:.gypt) mull be kept witR our departure Ollt of finne. 

S, Doe ycc there- 8. Theref~re let us ~eep the feafi, no~ with old leaven, n-either with the lel-
fore con[ccrate your yen oft mahceand wlckedneffe : but WIth the unleavened bread of* finceriry . 
felves to the fer vice and truth. ] ;e?tugllt~-
of Chriit, b~.reforming ~Il your fO,rmer linfull c,ourCes, panicularly t?at of uncleannelfe and villany (fee v. I ~,) and t pu~/;;:"~> 
hy the prafrlie of all Cbufilan PUnty, and boldlng faft the truth which hath been delivered to YOII. . "'il.IXI".'I,r:-

, st~ 
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1. COR I NT III AN S. Paraphntfe· 
. el h~!P' v. 9 * I wrote unto ~TOri in an Epifile', not to g com paay with fornicators. E !!i'lll o. What1inithiS 

. ]'. 1 c· f h' Id . h h * V pI C V. 2. lave 
Writteo ro lo.tYetnotaltogetherwlt~tlelOrfl1Cators ° t Iswor ,0rWH t e CO e- written of not com-
l~~I:'YE- toUS, thor extortioners; or with i Idolaters,: for then mull: ye needs goe out of ~unicating wit):! for-
-ErO"t~ the world J' , nlcatols,Jrd not co/4.-
~~~:~ 7~ verC;na familiarly with them, ~ mean not of tbe heathens among YOll, which have not given up their na~es unto 
t Not, for ChrHf nor in like manRer of thofeheathcns that an: guilty at thofe other Gones of unnaturailluils (fee notc on 
jn the Rom.' ~ .h. )and violence,or thoCe filtbyneOes, which_ are o~'dinary among Idolaters "and are ured as parts and rites of 
~!.'s !:t: their religion (fee note on Col: 3. a.) fOf thefe arelo ordfl11ar~ a~~ng them, that If yc abfiam from the company of 
jng , all thofe heathens that are fo guilty, ye muH depart out 0 their cltlei. 
~ iDordIOace k' f h 
lu/le~HT"iO- n. But now I have ~ritt~n unto you not to eep (.ompany, 1 any ma,n t at n, But the pur20fe 
fiilhdl; . is called a brother be a rorfllcatof, or ... covetous) or an ldola~er, or a t k ratier,or of my wridng is one-tt eVlO- • ] ' 
lent, or/or- a drunkard, or * an extortioner, wah fuch an one, no not to eace. Iy to interdiCt you 
'~IS f' that frec encouraging conver[e with Chdfiian profdror~ that are guilty of retaining any of thef.:: fen[uall heathen 
roo;e ~e JD- tnnes u[ed by Idolaters and to command that with [ueh an one ~Ol~ doe not emer any friendly commerce, fo 
f~:~.lo. much ~s to eat with him ( fee note g. ) much Idl~ to admit him to die Sacrament, or the feafi that attends rhat,\.IntiIl 
t contumc- he doe reform. 
-~ . d • vlOlenr, or Il.Forwhat baveltodoe to judge themalfothatare without? oenotye 12. What have 
forccr,fee • d h h . h' 1 J h r f Roteh. JU ge t em t at are Wit 10 f ' t e cenlures 0 the 

Church ( fcc note d. ) to doe with thent that are not Chrifiians ? they are wont to be executed on them ~nely t~at 

a. 
I'opnl" 

arc in the Church. 

13' But them thac are without God judgeth. Therefore put away from a- 13. Otpers ther~-
mong your felves thac wicked perfon. ] . ' . . fore" that ai-c, not 

Chrifiians, being left to God, fee that yee excommumcate the mcefiuolls, and all Chofil3ll profdfors, gUilty ~f 
any [ueh finne. 

Notes on Chap. v. 
nofvtict. fornication J in this place is a generall defcribed by Al Moll-ratra!, Elmol Arhir &,c;.. 

word to comprehend all unlawfRIl de fires of the that when a w~man was left a wid.ow, or PUt 

flefh, aCts of whatfoever prohibited carnality, un- away by the husband, the eldeft /0 nne ihould take 
der it, For it is. obfervable, that the pr£cept given her by inheritance, and caft his garment over h~t, 
by Gods pofitive command to the/onnes ~f Adam, as a figne of it; or ifhc would not, then the next 
and Noah, ~od fo to aU mankjnde, which is fiyld heir) and (0 the [on, they (ay, fucceeded to the fa
by the Jewes m','Y "7.1 7l' of difcloJing nak!d- thers bed, as well as wealth, by inheritance. This 
nejJ~!~ul1dcr wh!ch fiyle all the marriages within being formerly in ufe was by the Alchoran for
prOhibited degrees ~ev~ 18. and all the unnaturall bidden, 0 vos qf4i creditul.non permij{um eft vobis 
jinnes are cOl1tain'd, is AEf. 15. exprefs't byab- freminas h£reditatu jure accip.cre. Be/eivers (i. e. 
ftaining ~ '7l'OfV~~ from fornication. And that they that receive Mahomet's law) muff not tal:.! 
by the I11fufions of the Gnojfick..!, and remainders the fathers wives by right of inheritance. So At 
of their heathen cufiomes, there was an Epidel)1ical Shareftaniu1, T urpijJimum eorum qUit faciflJlmt 
guilt of this fin of many forts among them, is the CArabes tempore ignorflnti£) erat hoc, quod vir 
meal11ng of~MrJ~ d;c,~S7u1 Cv {,p..lv '7l'OpvHIt,fornication dUM forores duceret, & Patru fui UXorem velut 
u univer/ally heard, i. e. found among rou: for the fucce{[or a/Tumeret, quod qui fauret appellabiltur 
word ~71.(,J~ ieemes to be all one with l(g.~71.1$ in uni- Al Daiz:.an, quo nomine in[eEfatm eft Am Ebn 
verfum~ and 10 perhaps it is to be rendred Co 6. 7. H aiar quofdam e tribu Banik.qiJ, quorum tres ~x 
(l7l.(,J~ ~711/p..a.Cv rirM'1I kl, there is a defect generally . ordine patru fui uxorem duxerant. Mos autem e
amon%, rou~ and being here joyned wi~h [d;c,~iW.1 rat apud Arabes, ut C:im ab uXore, morte ~ut r~-
Cv Ii p..'II, is heard amongyou ] may fignifie that 'cis pudio. ,{eparare!ur aliquis, jiftO'r'um ipji us n",t!~ 
an univerfall guilt of theirs ; or eIfe being joyned maxtmm, ji ea ~pm habere!, vejfem (uam ei inJi
with '7l'OpvE-i1t J it will found thus, fornication altoge- ceret, quod Ji ,lIe opus ea non haberet, duceret 
ther or fornication in groJTe (containing the fevcrall ipfam e fratribus aiiquis dot is novce intervfntt~. 
br.anches ofit) is heard, i. e. found or met with a~ The fouleft thing that tbe old Arabs did in time 
mong you, and of the many fortl> thereof, one that of ignorance WM thu, that a man married tWQ 
had not been pra6tifed, or indured to be thought,or fijfers, and tool his ft{thers w~fe M his ff4cceffer, 
fpoke of, among civill heathens, or the unconvert- which he that did WM called AI Daiz:.an, andfuch 
ed Corinthians at that time, that of having the fa- there were of the tribe of Banik.t7is, who three of 

'ON<~ t1KJ,~ ther; wife. This, faith ChrJfoftome, was done by th~m one after another had married the fathers 
'"'I. a DoEfor, i.e. I fuppofe, a Bifoop in (orne Church wife, Now it wtU a cujfome among the Arabianf, 

of Achtlill, ~ ~vov .s-~(,JV (J.u~pj(jJV n~;(,}7o, dM;' lIg.l that when an) man WM [epa rated from his rvife pJ 
J',J'arrlGct.71.Ix,'; hs7v-rnX,H xltpl!T(J.rJ.7o>, He was, faith death or divorce, his eldejf {Oil, if he wanted her, 
he, not onely vOflch{4ed the divine myfteries, par- caft· his garment upon her, i. e. took her to wife, 
taker of them, but had obt,ained the dignity of II or, if he wanted her not, one of hil brat/Jers mlli'$ 
DoEfor. And [0 Theodoret alfo. ried her. . 

553 
g. 

h. 
I. 

",b., What is here faid not to be nllmed among the The word mvefiv] here to mourn, lament, wail,c. 
e:~ ~VZ;- Gentiles J is not io to be underfiood, that no nati- referres to the cufiomary folemnity of puttina on PlVefiv 

'9i'i'J'. on ever ufed it, but that civill (though not Chri- mourning habits, and wailing over them that ~'ere 
pian) nations have counted it abominable, to be excommunicate, as over them that weu dead, 
and nefarious, no way lawful!, or tolera- cJ~ vSx.p~~ ml'.s-~l1T,faith Origen Cont;C'eij:l. 3 .jui1 as 
ble, or that at this time, the uncenverted PythagorM ~ when any forfook his {chool, had a 
Corinthians were not guilty of it. Among the ){'wo~~JOV or empty hearfe carried about and mour
ancient Arabians it was u[edJ and the cuHome fo ned for 'him. MS-m J.V"TrI) ~ -:-tv-3-H dYICi..:v. ixov7ct ,( 

;,,iI\,All c1iLt 

, 



554 Annotations M Chaf· V. 
~Il~~ ~m(l.'m~' him that u incHrable, or not deliver tfp[tfch an one to Satan) v.S'. i.e. to excom
otherwi/e lIke to be cured, turn out of the Church municate him, fee note e. 
with gri~f ("'7' mourning,!aich C lem:C onftit: 2. And nd.&-J'~~fJ..l 7~~ '2.ct1d.v~ to deliver to Satan] here, e. 
fo OriD'f n I. 7 .tont:Ce!fiee note on R .. om.l,2.c: An,d and 1 Tim. I. zo. is anfwerable to t:l,n among ~es<~IJ~~1 

".,:} r:. II ~IC • h J II d' G L" • th . l<ClaV" accordinaly here and v. 13'rO ows OSCUpE1'&6I C',{, ~- t e ewes) ca e In reeK... d.Vct:i1(1.rI. execrattOn, e . 
let hi~ be tllkfn from amongft you, noting the /econd [pecies of excommunication among them, 

;;~{ure of excommuniration, and fo 2 Cor. 12. i I. and in which, for the greater folemnitJ of it, there 
~ '7Tf;V~6W 7lTitJ.~'1iif9I1(1.apTlIIW'JTA)V, ~ pJ. ~7ttVOl1oU.V'JTA)Y, were curfes out of the law of Mofes, and fuch like 
where /:Jewailil1g of Impenitent jinners, is cenfu- execrations added to it (an dray of which we have . 

M:nt ring them. And thus the word;,.J7lI1J feems to figni- AEt.8.zo. thy money be t9 thee to deftruEtion &c.) :~:;;:- "'~ 
fie (being all on.e w~th m~9~ ) 2 Cor.2. I. h,.'J-<'~ ClI I This was in~iEled on him who ~ad firll been under 
"V?rH to come wlth lUtentlOn to cenfure and puni./h, : the firft [pecte!, that of the l"~ rI.~oet~~>, remotion 
the ~ery fame, as (ch. 11. 1 I. before the bewailing or [eparation, firfi: for thirty daies, and then beino-
them) is expreffed by ~ mfA/V ~A.'}Ov1ct ~ nmIVr.1~~1 allow'd thirty daies more ( which they called th~ 

, , 0 ~~> /J~ """"~; V";;'., where God's humbling him doubling of the lrr~) llill continued in that contu-
'l'd;nIVII~ Q C-' .~L7 r-- fi r: .... 
91,,' towards them] is giving ~i~ o.cca I,?n to exerci~e mac}, Forthen,fay the Jewe s, 'f""N i'Dl,nD they 

his een(ures, or Chureh-difctplme on them, at h,s anathemati~e him, without defi£ling any limited 
coming among thel,ll (contrary to the ~U~t~~S time; as ,in niddui they did. This in the Chri(lian 
1 C8r. 5.2. aS'appears by ch.I3.2. when I ~ome 4- Church IS called delivering to Satan, for two rea
gain I will not JPare , and v. 10. ~VrI. ~ It.nr1J76f:U''~ fons, I.Becaufe it was th~ depriving the offender of 
x~{,cm>p.(f.,l that when I come l f!1ay not ufe feve~tty, thofe daily means which are in Chrijfianity affor~ 
{02Cor.2'3. "J?rU» ~X61 ] Ggmfies.to be confi:ram'd ded, and ordinarily ufefull to ejea Satan, and the 
to u[e feverity of een{uru, co whIch this mourning power of his kingdome OUt of the heart, fuch are I. 

or/orrowbelongs, and Aum~.~fJ..l ver.4· to be under the prayers of the Church, 2
dly

, the public/:cufe of 
)',0;<;" thofe cen(urCJ, and v. 5. "U'7liIV to offend and com- the word or doEfrine of Chriftianity ( for he that 

mit that, which S. Paul was conllrain'd to puni./h is under Cherem, nec doctt, nee docetur, 1uither. 
With the cen(uresoftheChureh, foch·7·8.d~ teachel, noru taught , fay the Tewes, arld in the 
£AV7IllOtt ';p,~> J is, ~f I inftirled the cen/ures of the ancient Chrijfian Church, they that were upon re
Church uron you, and in the end of the verfe, I pentanee received in again, were firfi among the 
fee that that Epiftle, though written for that rea- ,J.x-eYd~ol hearer! in the porch, ~'6IV cix-'1v 'Xct~~v 
Jim, ~AV?1l1O'iV .up.;';, brought the cen[ures of the to hear the holy Scriptures, faith ZonartU, which 
Church upon you, ver.9. and~:x. g77 %AU7nI~Wn, not argues. that they were before e)cehrded fi'om it,) 
that JOu 1Vere put under the cenfures, rh.),: ~77 h .. u- 3 diy, the {acrament of the Lord's/'upper, in which 
~311-n ei~ ,w..,m.VOlcLV, but that thofe cenJures pro- [efpe6\: fcandillom !inners CWJd,;4)X~p§jJOI feafting 
duced that effeCtual change in you, 'E"um311~ ~ with them are by S. Jude ver. Il. called OJjIAdJ'~: 
~ es~v for ye vyere dealt with according to the [potI in their feafts,or agapd!. (which being annexr 
difcipline ordained by God or thrift in the Church, to the Lord's[upper denoted the whole action) i. e. 

At?l1p~~ and fo in all probability that is io-J7lI1l(!' ee~,v V.IO. unfit, as blemifot facrifices, to be received. there. 
eior ·which brings (-(h~VOlcLV a change or newnej[e of life, And the ufe of all thefe means being in the (1!eono

as the cenfures and puni./hments of the world bring my of the GoJPel defigned to fo much advantaae to 
death, And fo l(!' es~v "lJ7lI19I.WvfJ..l U(l.;~ v I I. to be the foul, for thecafting Satan out of it, thg de
mouned or farrowed V. I I. i.e. een! ured according priving men of the ure of thofe means, is properly 
to God's appointment. Hykd the delivering to Satan, as the Catechift, 

d. K~)(,et"g,J in this place, is thepronounci21gor gi- that inllru&ed men and made th,em fie for ba-
K4.lI.pjJl4 vina /entence aaainfi: the offender, (0 'tis ufed v. I z. pti(mr, or entrance into the Church, was wont to be 

Wh~t have I ton doe 7W ~;6I )(,~fvE1V' t~ judge them, called f;of:';;" the exorcift t.hat caft Satan out. 
infliCt cenJure! on them, that /!lre wIthout? hea- But then 1 Y, ID the Apoftlesttmes there was a fad 
thens, that were not in the Cl9ureh, or Gnoftiek.J con(equent of this excommunication, proportion
that divided from it, thofe he leaves to God's cen- able to the execrations in the Jewi./h Cherem 
(ares and puni/hments, as not belonging co his A- (which, fay they, feldome wanted their effeCt) viz: 
poftoliealjudicature, fo ver. 13. ~X~ 7W ~C'WU(l.H~ corporal power, and pofJe/Jion, and infliEtirms of 
)(.clv~~; Doe ye not judge them that are within? Satan on thofe who were delivered up to him, in 
ie. all that live within your Church, and yet fall hke manner, as, we read, befell Saul, after his de
into any luch carnal Jinnes, ye, the Goverwoursof feaion from God, when the evil [pirit Came upon 
each Church of Aehaia, ought to endevour to re- him, I Sam.I6.I4· For about ChriJh time, and a 
duce, by inflitting the eenfurcs of the Church on little after, 'twas ordinary with the Devil to ty
them, and accordingly followes there, what here rannize over the bodies of men, laying all kinds of 

'F.~",p,'in T precedes [~~CUP~TI T mV l1e;v £c ur.W'~1' ] Remove difeafes upon them (as appears in the Gofpel) which 
I'11lV"~' the wicJz:d per/on, (perhaps T 7lTifV~V the fornicator is called Satan's buffeting, XOM~I( E1V 2 Cor. 1 '1..7' Koll."~i(,,v 

or inee ftUOUI V. I.) from among )'Iu. And agree- {lctOttv'(1v tormentinl, Mat.8.6. 7lO1x1AoI~ I'Gmll> ~ ll:.tO'ttvi(q~ 
ably fo it mull be here, x.i)('etJ(!t. T ¥7W rrd-ro J(!t.TIP1(J.- {3ctoUVOg CWJ~X~v takjng or holding them with di
~pY.,';ov, I have 7udlT/d, (entl.c'd him that hath vcrs difeafes (lnd torments, M at.4.24· J'n(Jr.u hin- ~atCi 
Ihm done thtl, and what the {entenee is, appears by ding Lu. 1 I. 16. ( the word that is ufed for ex-
the 4rh and 5' ver(es, the 4th containing the (olem- communication) and fo here the delivering to Sa-
nity wherewith it was to be infliCted, in the pub- \ tan is ~~ ~M;JpOV =fx2~, to the de(lruflion of the 
lirk... aJ[embly o~ the Church, to have the power of: Jie./h, to the inflieting bodily diflafes on him. This 
the .k!yes excrctfed o~ hi~, ac~ording to hIS -:!po-I Igna;ius in his E,piftle to the Rom~ns calls J~rl.U7> 
flolmll office, rroJ~J'~Yr.u ... 7WlS-rov 7~;; ~rl.7ttvS'.) to 1 JIIr/"rMI.~, the puniformnt of the devIl, for he wtfhes 

there, , 
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Ln'nOttttions on Chap. v. ~5' 
. b rl' ~t it' 'w' ere on him[e1f o;vov '!Ie!- '1 11"'~ XeL>~ of [orne qudtiol1. In favour of the former of there, 
t ere, h' , r- L r h" h h 
61t7U';; orielj that by that mean! he m~! come to ;-:e may here ol11e~ve one t 109 JIJ t e contfxt, t at 

, XJeJUJ Chri! which cannot be {aid of the tiS fOl11cwhat whICh the ApoJlfe had, before thefe 
enJoy, foment; in hell' for thofe would not be recon- , words, written to them about, iX'~-+cG v til v ~ T~ 
P'~;:ble with thJt;nd, (fee Rom,9. note b.) And [0 : 61nqr;A'iJ &c. 1 wrote to Jon in an Epiftle, wher~ 
~~ amonO' the EfJeni of the Jewes, faith Jofephus, there is no enforcing reafon to cO~1Clude t,hat the 
.w i7r' ci~IOXP~OI~ rlP.d-p71IP,/U1V rlA.ov7 ct.; bx.(3d;N-\,l$~v, tM, Apoft Ie referres to fO~11e former ~ pift Ie of hiS ( not 
~ ',uJ.Ttr.:... od't bM',nl;)tl) olltlkrn 7roMdlU; fMP{o) now extant, nor anCiently mentloneq by any) the 

'T'Il '1lt1'r-- ~ , -r , ' 'd b ' , bl' h d . l' ~;p<9 thole that are found m anl conjiderabie wor s emg very capa e of thIS ot er ren rmg. 
Ji::e they' caft out from their congregati~n., and that in ,this Epijlle. he hadfo written to them;and 
they that are caft olft commonly come :0 m!ferilb:e fo hedld, v~ 2. of eh.ls Chap: J ufl: as G~l. 1,9. [As 
deaths and as Heliodorus " Mac. 3. 1Il hlsJacrz- we have before [atd, even now attMll flrJ] the 
logiou; enterprize was fcourged by two Angels in

1 

word ['liJ'(JE1pnll!p~J.t.;, bef~re ftid J looking no f.,lfther 
thdhape of young men, v.16.and hardly cal~le oft off then to the etg?t verfe IInm~dlady pr:rced~nt;, 
with life, So the Apofl:olical excommunicatlO1t or where that was [aid, that ver '9· IS repeated by hUll. 
anillth/mre was attended with difeajes and torments As for the NWJ~:) ~X'd.-+d. but now 1 hltve written Nw;IJ, '!){'O!

on the body, to lay a neceffity Oil them of refor- v. 1.1 .which l~ay feem to,oppofe chis to forne (ormer-tot 
mingo And this is th~ pri(U(})- rod, fee ~ote,on C,4.b. 1}pt(fle, the~e IS no force!O ,that, For t~~ VWJI ~ow ] 
Now for the word ~d'';V(J.l deb-venng, that IS not alwales a note of tIme, but, as t1S ordmary 
feems to have an elegant notation ill it, for it is a among US; of tranJi.tion, th~s, When 1 wrote to you 
relative to iUkJng or demandinl' and i~npli~s that not to conv~rfe wIth formcators, I meant n~t the 
truth, which otherwife appeares from (cr;pture, heathen formcator:, ,hut 1 wrote to JOU .ondy III rc-
Thus. Satan is our ad".lerJ.t,rJ before God ( and. ference to the Chrifttan profdfours, gudty of thofe 
therefore caned ~w ix.~o~ enemy, J.V'TIitei~'&- {innes. But whethe~ this be [0 or no, yet '(is app~-
fet ,againft us) trusheelCprefi'es .by accNjing (to ren~ that V.I 1. whICh re~errcs und?ubtedly ~o ChIS 

whtch Rev. I". 1 t. teferres) or ImpleadIng; and Epiflle) the fame phrafe IS uled, fM1 CWJd-Vd-fM')A'u~ 
thence he is called tlI'7iJ'lx.@- an atlverfarJ ~ d"JI,~ . not, to converfe with them, which will therefore 
in e::ourt of judicature, I Pet. S. 8. this he doth I make it reafonable to explain this phrafe by that: 
falfly [ometirries, as in the cafe of Job, C. I.9,II. {in which is mention'd, Vo 13. the ~ru~H"", c",{. [.drrl$, '~~"'PII1'f'. 
which refpect he is called J'lri~OAg- a clllumniAtor, removing the ~ffendor from among the'(J1, which is flo'" 
by which the Septua!t,int oft render ,WID) but the ordinary phrare for excommunication (fee note 
fometimes trulJ, upon the real commiffion of c.) and the brief of the fentence that bad been fet 
forne jinne, to which purpofe he is [aid, as an ex- down v. 3,4,5· 1 have judged &c. and then there 
p!orator or fearcher for faults, to g~ ap and down, will be no necefficy of extending it any farther, then, 
fa and fro upon the earth, rob t, 7. when he hath to not jOJning with fuch an one in Jacred meetii'J!!. J ~ 
any fuch acculation againfl: any J.J'SArp~" brother, excommunicating, deliveri.ng up to S4t~n, and [0 
Chrijfian ptofelfor, or pious perfon, then, as pei.'- 2. Theff.3' 14. PM CWJd.Vd-/M')A'UoJ-€, 1vcG CvP~7r~, have, 
haps it was in the cafe of Peter (iee LU:1.2. 3 i.) he no fellow./hip with him, that he may be 4foamed,] 
is faid d';runlor.t~ to require him of God,demands rhay referre to there cenfures of the Church in-
to have him delivered up to him,as to a liCt()r' o~ fli6ted on the ~x -Jzrd-x.~~JV, difobedient ,01' r~fra6ta:
executioner, o1Vlri~1 to jift and foak} him terribly; ry there. But then a fecond circumHance in the 
and that perHaps is the meaning of his (""uv 71VcG COf/text will be ob[ervable, that v, II. where the 
y,g.7d.m~ , feekjng whom he mal devoure, I Pet.5.8. p.M' CWJd-I'Clp.f')A'u",'hu] is repeated again, there is ad- fJA<~~'" 
and if God think fit [0 anfwer this requ'eft of his, ded to ie, 7ll/~71f' p.Md'S Cuv€c3-11v, nor to eat with fuch J'Jii' 
then God is raid to deliver up to Satan, and from an on'C. This is indeed more likely to belong to the 
that courfe of God's is that difcipline of the A- interdiEfing all familiarit) of civil commerce) and 
pofUes tranfcribed. and copied out in the cenfures the rather, becaure the Jew-es thoughtit unlawfull 
of the Church, whICh therefore are thus exprefl. to eat With the Samaritans, Publicans, and JiH= 

That Satan had (when he was permitted by ners (ti# rroYXpcdv'" they wiHhavenothing to doe 
God for Jinne) power to inflict difeafes on men's with fuch" and, why rateth yopr .lVlafter with 
bodies, appeareth by what hath been raid note e. [uch? lay they to ChriJh difciples) and a fpecial 
and?y mon: ofrhrift's cu~e:slof men poJJeJJedwith example: we have of it, 3 Mace: where {peaking of 
devtl;, thofe pofi'effions being generallyaccompa- the WmX!<)~~v'n~ ~ ~v, de(ertorJ, apojlates from 
nied with fome ordin~ry difeafe, difcernible by the their law by any notorious breach, ~(is [aid, ~.eh.
fjmptomes there. mentIOned , ,the EpilepjieJ and the AlJo.m7o, liJ c:~ 7roAWi~) ¥ S,JVH iKeLVOV, '!1lC.OlYII) 

Itke. ,And to t~lS purpofe 'tiS obfervable \l1;rhat we dVd.Sl'6cp'il~ '!1 ~UX~"s1~) is''~p~v, they expreJJed 4 de
find 10 the H~~~ufalem TargHm on Gen. 2 14. tt/fation ofthem,j~tdged them M enemi,.i of the n4.~ 
CupP.ofe? to be lald to ~he [erpent .by God, Cum fiLii tion; and denied them the Ci1Jiiit} of Common CO/iJ
mufterts pr~cepta fegu deferuennt, nee mandata trJerce and good ufage, and the f~me is called after
obfervavennt, tu ',I.e. the {trpent) firmus eris, e!t' ward in that place Xr.JeL'TtM> a [eparati11ff from 
pe~cutienr eos in ~alcaneo eorum, tfgritf,tdine af- them,Wtro90~ci,1 ( though it be corruptly al;a with
jieteS, When the chtldren of the woman [hall forfakf out fenCe read YJJ.7~Sl'c~a.') averfation, and cxpref:. 
the command~ments of the law, t?OU fla~t be/frong, fed by dmX~I~ ~'f!cdvov7o, they appeared enemie s to 
and flHlt jlnk§ them on the heet, and tnfltEl Jiclz.- them. And 'tiscertam that the lmifo 1~lJ or fidl: 
nef[e upon, them. " degree of e."Ccomi1Ui1ication being ~fop.1rati[m or 

What IS, the n~ea,nmg of p.M C!U),d,lId.!AJ-Vu~, .whe- remotion a~ q:f6ltuer paJJr s, not fufrcrillg any m:lli 

ther ondy mt~rd1(~bng E,cc!ejiajlrcal af{e,mbltes) or to come WlthlU fOt1"( paces of him thac \Y3S under 
farther excl~ng from CtV1,! cQmmerCf, IS a matter that cf:'I1I'1rf, vvas in interdiction of ci uil familiar 

r"! ,'1': 0 r,'F . , '." 
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con'Z;erfe, or of eating with him, And for ~his there the G overnour . of the Church, as 'twas here by 
is one f:llther arlTument from ver. 10. For Ifhe had S. P aut, pre[cnbed; nor prud~nt, but when by 10 
meant onely Chtlrch-aJfemblie~, t~e caution he doing we l~ax hope to bring ?ffen~e~s to [o~e 
there interpo{cch of not excendlOg It to heathens, {en{e of their taults: And whenloever It IS done, It 
had beenJuperfluous, . fince they who n~ver were ought onel~ to be de~gned to ~haritable ends, and 
within their comrnttnton, could not be eJeEted out not to gratifte a man s o\'\'n pride or wrath~ to ex
of it And Co again the reafon he gives for their preffe animoflties or revenges on any. 
conv;r[e with the!ll [for eUe they muft needs goe What :1.f 7/rl.')M fignifies here is iomewhat UL1cer- h. 
out of the worldJieems to denote a civil commerce, tain j That which the otherfinnes, with which 'cis "Afmtjtc 

which is here interdiCted. It iii true indeed that the mention'd, endine it to, is, that it denote violence, 
not-eating with the fornicator may be alto applied or rapes,forcing, or ravi/hing to uncleanne[s, the 
no farther then to facred conver{e (and accordingly ;b ... culJ1~ 2. Pet. 2. I 3. preying like vultures on all that ~Af...6X1I' 
tbe words may be thus read, fP~ CWJd.Vd.r.JJtI'u~ 7T)1~- corne neer them, The literal notation of the word 
7t:J, (-Ml,N CWJs.,)'c-Jv, including what is between, in from d.~;ord~cu rapio, by which, as by rl;..6(1), the He-
a parenthefls, not to joyn, nor eat withfuch a man) brew ")11.0 is rendred; This was the Gnne of So-

:'tw.;,~",x:J- for in thofe they ea~ together, ~uvd-ca.X~(4~/' faith dome,forcinf, ofjfrangers, and even of the Anl,e!s, 
1<11'01 S.Jude, v.u. feajhng together In theIr agapce, the when they came into the city to deforoy it. And 

common fupper s that accompanied the {acrament, this is it which teem:> to be meant by the earth's be
in this Epiftlech.I 1.20. and when fornicators &c. mgfull of violence, Gen.6. II. joyned with the 
were received or admitted there, S.J"de calls th~m corruptneJfe ofit before God, for which two there 

l.ctUi)..c'Il., CI1J"1;..dh. [pots il'J their feafts, unfit to be pre/ent joyned together (as 1. Pet. z. 12. :i;"CUIJ1. and~~&. ~3-o,.t 
there, as blemifot facrifices to be offered to God. takjny" and corrupting) the word [corrupt J is ufed 
And if there be any more then this meant by the alone v. 12. which, we know, in the New Tejla
fl-McN Cuvsca-lqv not eating with them, it muO: pro- ment fignioes thofe pollutions, (fee note on Z Pet. 
bably relate to the particular cafe of the Church I. b. and 2. a.) which probably: were the Jinne of 
of Corinth at that time, as being then torne afunder the old world, a con[equem of ~nefon.f (if Godfee
withfchi{ms e.3. 4. & C.I LI,8.in w'" cafuhecen_ ing,and marrying with the daughterToJ men,ver.I. 
(ures of the Church being negleCted (c. t·I.3 I.and (the like as happen'd after on the like oecaGon, 
fo here v.2.)theApoftle might think fit to pre[cribe Num. 25' II) and they are therefore joyned with 
to private Chriftians this method of ihewing their Sodome in this matter, 2 PU.2. 5.6. For to that of 
diflikes, by avoiding aU civil commerce or fami- uncleannefs it is, that this whole Chapter belonos .. 
liarity with-notoriom offenders, and that the rather, on oecaGon of mlfyE-ld. unlawfull lufts and inceft., 
in ret pea of the {candal of fuch finnes, that being at the beginning; And to that of violence or rlt-
not pra8i[edby the Gentiles there, but detefted by vi./hing, or ufing to unnatural ./innes, J.p~~v and 
them,y.I. could not be committed by Chrijlial1s :1.p7/rl.')M ordinarily bdongs; Thus in Harmenopll
:l.mong them, without bringing great reproach on Itt! ~~d.~I{3: 5. 'TIT: C. (where -m ~ :p7/rl.'Y~ ~~ J'n
Chriftianity, And that would not be removed by I p.,QIJ1OV ~O""O~al1', the goods of the ravi./hers foall be 
exclufion from /acred meetings, which could not carried and forfeit to the Exchequer,) the word is 

, be viJible to the Infidels, and therefore might fitly u[ed in this fente. So in the fecond boo/z. of the S i-
be provided for by this reparation from fllmiliar by/line Oracle; (written, I [uppo[e, by fome anci
converfe, or lociety, an expreffio~ ?f a clear de- en; Chrift~an) with [*' A/J'ellm tr..re9At~v'm, dvtM- tc P.17Z• 

tejlatifJn of 10 Joule faCts. And fo CIS poffible the J'SIl.w 7ro;:nOYn~, thofe that had put off all./hame] 
Apoftle might deGgne his exhortation Rom.I6. 17. are joyned df7TrJ.IJ1d.lol,jorcers, violators of chajlity t 
to mark.Juch as caufe divifions &~. among them, and p.2 16. with Mx,pcfv..07ro1 eLf'cuAlt;..d,7ftM, and o'{~ 
and avoid them,and 2 Thej[·3·I 4. to note him that IIg,XO. c,y S"EpvoilJ1V 61'1 ~(A.fl.l'np.%i@- o1>7'~ (which is in 
obeys not S.PauL's orders by Epiftle, and have no I effe6t all one with 7Q..SOVf.X" and £iJ'(dAo>-.d7ftM here, 
company with him. as a direCtion not ondy for inordinate lufters, and ida/liters) there is joyned 
the publiclzccn[ures i:1 a quiet Church, where they rlr7ld.'ovn~, J.vd..id'£rJ.. ~t-<Ov f.X6v7'!~;violent jorcers, 
may be fealonably exercifed, but alfo what private and per[ons of tmpudent lufts, and ~~~~1J1 y..ptliJ;c.J~ 
Chriftians were to do for the di[countenanc;ng of fecret lo:,es and adulteries, to \I\'hich the brimftone, 
offenders in eaie of [chi(me J and of the either negleR the portion of Sodome ihould be allotted, ~i~ bFtro-
or ItnefficacioufneJfe of the cenfu:es of the Chur~h, (2n~~ ~J'fM)' A~ld thus, I c~nceiv~, it is that ~f7ltL')In 'Ap:mr),;:_ 
And to that 0.1[0 may be applted that ofChrt{f, and a r..pM I rJ.., vzolence and tncontmence, are Joyned <i,,~ 
Mat. 18. 17. Let him be to thee an heathen, and a together, Mat. 23· 2. 5· and oppofed both to Jlg..s-et
publican, It being in this cafe reafonable for pri- e}v and ';~.s-etv'(iV, pure and cleanjinl"v.26. where 
vflte ChriflianJ to refl:rain themfelves towards S.Lukf, e.II. 36. in Head of d,r..pMIa, incontinence, 
tho fe, who reGO: allfraternal methods of ~harity, hath 7roVlleia vill~ny or wick,!dnej[e, as tha.t isufed Pa,~eJ .. 
and by outward behaviour to iliew a dti11ke of here ver.q. and In Genefls ch.6. 5. in this fenCe for 
their contum.1cy and obduration, e[pecially when abominable luft s. . 
an Apoftle at a difl:ance {ball paffe that judgment That f.IJ'(dAo;..J'1fC'..lJ here is not to be rei-trained to i. 
on any particular man, and the prefcnt flate of tbe the particular Jinne of worfoippinl. piEtl1res or EitCCN:)"i_ 
Chflrch leave no place for expd:atiod of formal images, ,,,,ill be prob~ble by the refl of tbe ftnnes 'l"es<~ 
cenfures, the law of Charondas being not unrea- which are joyned with it, for which a Chrijlian 
fonable in this cafe, 'AJ'ixCd dvJ'v. l~ y.;va11U pol) O/-U;"E1V profdfor is to be excommunicated, v I r. It feems 
!.1.I1J'~Vcr., tl ~Y'rJ"'S~, (~"~t-<O/OV ~v7a, That no man rather to refenc, either to the jOYi1ing in the idol.:. 
conver/e 1-vitha wicksd man 01' "Woman, or brinc~ a !ea{fs,ofwhic..lHheGnojfick..h£retick!were guilty, 
reproach on himfelf, M if he were Iii« him. But this or elre to thole filthy praCtifes [0 frequent ant;} cu-
is not to be thought necej{ary, but \"\'hen it is by flomary in their myjhries, as prime rites of the 

heather:. 
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.heathen (JI!e worjhips, and tak:n up in a molt vile for the honour of their Cods, which is mentioned 
,manner by the Gno(l-ick! alio, That [he word ~1ot ondy.by Herodotm, 1. I. and Strdbo I. 16. b~t 
Ihould thuS be uled, will appear rnoH reafonable, 111 the Eptflf~ of Jenmte v'43. where as the :Jvr~c.,
·1.becaufe of the "vords ufed in [he old Tcftdlment rnll m1'Je9'- (from the Hebrew iii(O£l apertura) 
to {jonifi; an id91. ~'7J is one, \l\'hich fignifies hath an unclean notation ill it, fo the cordsrhere 
yol/u~ion, or filth, by which :ll1y man is /ontamina- me?t~o~'d are tl' e {ignes o~ their fouk vowes, and 
ted, and which is fomcrimcs rend red bJ'SAUJ/~. abo- obligatIOn to pay thelr/ac~ifices before they we~1t. 
11Ii»ation, and the falfe GOd or ide! meant lome- So 1/a.57. 5. You that tnfiame your {elves n:1th 
times, when [2J'i,;\!.i,},p.(/" abomil'l.'ltion is u!ed, as Idols under every green tree, noting that proLllt~-
wild. 12. 23' referring to thole abominable jjl1~eJ, tion of men an~ women in the $rove.f about chelf 
which thofe idol-worjhips were commoll~y gUIlty Jdo/~Temple!, 111 honour of theIr Jalfe gods. ~o 
of, and to the fame purpofe is it, that the Hebrew I.lI1ac. 5.43. the Temple that was at Carnaim IS 
v.pl.!J abomination orfilthinej!, c.ommonlyrel:dre~ eX'pr~fl:, 2 Mac.~2. 26. ~o be the Temple o~ Ven~, 
{U;lI.uyp.d- or [l'Ml':d.., abominatiOn, o! ,Pol lutton, IS fo: fo ~TcpYl-nIOV 0~ntfies, NIiYiiN o~ d.7?tPJlt:77~ 
fometimes e':J'~J\ov fdol alfo. And fo faIth, Lyra on bClI1g With the addmon but of an N aL onc wlth 
Gen.2 I. of the v\'o(d pli~ that. it Ggnifies idofola- NIiYi1 or ~C'f'Ylw, and with ;-'~)l':N At hartl, or 
trantem and coeuntem or lajcivierrte'l'» , idolatry Ii azt£'P~ou, the exprdfton of, and title for Venm, 
and any aa of uncleanne[s or la[civiou(nefs. ~dly, And 2 ~ac.6-4. when the hca:h~ns profaned t~1e 
Becaufe their heathen worjhips were fo full of thefe Temple otGod and transformed It I11to the Gentile 
fOllle finnes. Thus Wi(d. 14. after an el1umerltion worfoips, the fira thing that is mention'd, is their 
of many other wickednefies in theif nM7tt1 and dO!.JTld. and ;W!Mt, luxury, and un~lean nigkt-mee-
y.prJ~UL p.udJeICt,/acrifices and fecret my petie J v. 23. ting s (fo the /'choliaft on TheocrttuJ explams y..lt!-

(that Cereris atcam:m, the Ject-et of Ceres in Ho- ~(~v 6gJ '7 l'.,;t vJ",~ EIS' ~S' ~PI'ilr..J.VM d,*-x0phvC<1v) 
race,[ecreta Ceres in Seneca, Hercul: Fur: and pd-~P.HV%J'I~' ~7ttf~~v, ~ Z:,y '"e/;' ~~bAOIS' y..(.l.lGU~' 
Cadm£u orgia clmdita ciftis, in OEtem) he con- ~11~(/,,(6v%Jv &c. commitiing all ~lthinefJ~ in the 
dudes with p.!ll.4pJf, ')MO'!C4S' ~a."My», ;.d(MtJV J~ precinas of the Temple; And fo there IS more 
7tt~lfL, ~IX91ct. ~ JalA)tict., pollution, inverjion uf then a trope or figure in it , that idolatry in ~he 
nature, confuJion of marriages) adultery, and {criptureJ of the Old Teftament is fo oft exprdled 
/hamelefJ uncleanneJs,v.26.and<:oncludesthatthe by fornication, having[o much of tbe reality of 
"tl!orjhip of nameleis idol:r, or idels not to be named, that vice in it, philo calling the 7ItG~ rf JiJ'ov»S') {en,;, 
is the beginning and cau{e tlhd end of all evil, v. 27. [ual inordinate plea/ures, ~1J'C<1l1.r:t idols, and the 
So ]er.44.19. when they that dwelt in vEgypt heathen idols generally leading into (hofe heathen 
jultifie them1elves to Jeremy, that they did no h~rm finnes alia. Thus in the SibylLine Oracles fpeaking 
in their facrifices to the Queen of heaven, becaute of the Romane 11lftrations, 1. 3. p. 23 I.. we find all 
they did it not [ecretly, without the privity of the unnatural villanies inemion'd, the fame tbac 
their hmbandJ; 'cis clear that there were fuch night Rom. I /1.6. &c. 
facrifices tifed by WOmei9, and fufpetted and dif- ., AfU'Svl" ZLplfSVI -;rAl1lJ1ciq-1, 010'1$0" n 71U.1J'(/"S' 
Jikedbythei~hlUbands. Thus,I J(in.I4. 2 4· after A1xe/i;;Y7i/"IJ1&c. And therefore in thofe 
the mention of idols and groves, it followes that Oracles p. 264. fpeakill~ of the Chriftivlns. giving 
there were Sodomites in thtland, doing according over Idolatry (~J"'€PJ/ rlv;)pcJ.;rrtJv XpJO'!a. &c) ids 
to the abomination of the heathens which the Lord added 
had cafo out btfore the children of [[rael, which K' ~J'g ~f dfU'SvlK-~~ 7/1%IJ"af t-UJ4IUV' rlvd)1'C<1~, 
withall notes thc particularity of the finne of the ·'OOJ'd.,.. q,ofv"t~~ T' &c. l1aming all the na-
Amorites and other nations i for which they were tions of the heathen world chat 'Alere O'uuty of it 
ro~ted ouc, fec downmol'e fully Lev.IS. 24,25. and P.279. exhortingagainft Jdolatry,O , 
27,28. and an cxprdfe threat from heaven V.29. il>£u )t~-n A4Ha,~ oiJ'l",lSS', T;;J ((,;m lI.ct'l'fJ..e., , 
that Who[oever /h:dl commit any of the{e abomina- MOIXHt:lV 1'irO~J)o,,!l~O, ~ axpmv afa-evo~ ~V/l¥. 
tions /ha!! be Clft off from amOtJg their people. To Avoid unlawful! w'Or/hipJ, 'tnd/erve the livin(J' 
which purpofe no doubt it was, that the figne of God, kJep from adultery and unnaturall mixtu1'e~ 
God's covenant with his people, was that of cir- and l. 4. p. 287' the true piety is fet in oppofition, 
cumcijion, dP.bOMV HJ'ov;;v C4!.lop,:ii~, a jigne of the as to the i dolworjhip, 10 to ciMoPll1~ x.ol711~ m9o~ 
'excijionofple4ure.t, faith Philo, noting the caf!ing rlIXe9>, and ;'pO'!YO~ ~~Pl> tlmx'!JffS' 'n '7Vy<pii n, aU 

JI~PltmjiL~..9'- off thn '~OJ'sfct. ",g.K-;~ fuperfluity of naughtine f{e, unlawfulL and abominable la ft SJ and p. 2. 16. the 
.1., which had becm pra6tifed among chofe nations, and heathen! title is--As46xM';(OI E-I J'ruAoJ\c1pd-l, 1 dola

the fame is more-then ~ntil~~ted in ou~ baptifme, Urs that ufo flollen venery, and fo P.296. :led 3 I). 

Mt,9'~I~ p~- the outward parr of whICh IS anrO~lJ1~ fU'1I'lS ouf~>' MOI:x,efd-1 7me..J. Col, ~ ~7J'",v (.4f~/> £Oscrp.oLall 
,\", WoP"" the wafhj~!!; away the filth of the fle./h, and I1gnlfies t~ the fame purpofe, concerning the Romanes pra

the forfak.!:ng of all the jinfull lufts there.of. So thfe. And infinitely more in other Authors, of the 
I J(,~: ~ 5· u. the idols an~ the Sodomztt~s are Eleujinia [acra, Cjbdt's myfteries, Venus's and 
mention d ~ogether, and 2 Kzn. 2j ·7· the ho~fes Of/ Flora's feafts among the GrGf-cilf.ns. By this may 
the ~odom'tes are caft dOJ1'n. \Vhere there IS alfo appear the notionotHJ'",},oh4n~idolater and Jdo. 
me?tlOn of the groves for tbofe dark purpofes, by Ilarrr in this place for all thofe foule finnes fo pra
which, under the name of A/hreroth, Afoarte kerns cHfed by the wor/hippers of fa/fe GOd.f, and £i'om 
to be deGgned. ~o when. the BabJlonians made them taken up and im~oved by the Gnoftic/z!. So 
~lfcco:h Benot?, t~at {1gl1lfi~s the tents ofVenm, Col. 3. 5. forrJ.ication, unc!ellnnefJe , .,m~>, evi!i 
lt1 V\hch the VIrgIn! ""ere folemnly prolhtuted to concu;iJcnzce and inordinMe dejire, rl7tf 6?-zVflJ'C<I
[he honour 'Of [hat falfe GoddefJe J under the tide of ,.)}.4(ia, which is Idolatry where Saint CYD;ian 
A~y!itta, and 10 the proHitution of their dfl{!gh(ers ! Ep: 51. w)Il'hav, ii-:g refc;reto all the for~going 
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CnsJc;' lr/;ich tl?e wr,dh -oJGod comes &c: So Eph. there L1fes of the word ldclatry in .tl"'.e NlW Ttft~::" 
5.5. Every fornicator, and t ;1{/earJ fcr/o n, and mrnt, diHirttly I cferrirJg to the-Gnoflick! va Eli[ef" 
"'1,~OII~K.71I~ i l'Iordinafe luJler, who IS r:I,! tdolatcr. To V\ho-, as they were CCme)lt to be pdcm at tr.e ido/
this maybe rdcrrA tha~ of J!4 aimonides, A10re facri~ces, making it an indifftrent tbing (rather 
Neuoc/;; J. 3. L.38 .. jpeak~~g Q~ the unnaturali (ins then be perfecPltedby the heathens) fo they placti
of the Gcnti(es ,and Ifl~fiCl11g 111 one ofthSlTI, Pro- fed all there heat hen 'Viilanies in the hi g1fjf manner 
pter hoc, laid; he, pr.ohibit£ Junt ~ommixtiones,fci- imaginable. I {hall adde but one trftimotlY more to 
licet incijio arboru In altam fpectem~ ut elongemur this purpofe, [hat of the Illiberitane Counce/!, 
a CtlUfis fdololatri£ & for~icatiopu~, making for- Can. 2. F lamines, qui, pofi fidem lavacri & regc
nicaticn, in that i10tloriot jim agaznft nature, to nerationis, facrificaverunt, eo quod gemi,naverint 
he all one with idolatry, or thac which id~laters fcelera, accedeme homicidto, vel triplicaverint fa
fi-edy praCtifed. This lDay be alfo the notation cinus cohttrente mo:chia, placllit eire. The prieJIs 
of Idolaters, when the Apoftle faith, 1 Cor. 10. 6. that, after the receiving the faith, flnd being "a
Be not ye idolaters, iU were foml!: of them, M it is pti;;:,.ed, have facrificed, in refpeEl that thty have 
written, they fate down to eat and drink!, and rofe dOl-1bled their jins by the acceffion (Jfhomicide (the 

,ui(eJ¥ to play, for the Greek.. m!.l(m there rendred to play,. bloodfoed in the gladiators prizes, which were ordi-
mly referrc in that place tothofe Gos o~ uncle.4~- \ m.rily joyned with their heathen facrifices) or tre-
11rJ[e, fee note on that place. Eut no qudhon, thiS IS bled them by the adh£rence of adultery or finnes of' 

:;~e,;.':'.o~~_ the meaning of ct;y'V-1701 r/thJAoAtJ.pE1!tl abominable, Iincleannejs,' tis decreed & c. where, it feemes; thde 
TFEial. neftriom idolatries I Pet. 4~ 3. as appeares by the foHowers of the Gnoji-icks, that, afterthe r..eceiving 
'A7b,)€w da.A?mU jua before, i. e. t~e ~ 7ltle5. q;vcnv unnatu- of the Chriftian faith, facrificed as heathen priefts, 

'/',dl fins of unclcimnef{e, In Pba'Vorinus, and the undertook the office of their FlamtrJS) lay under a 
dvdxucn~ dar~TIa; v. 4· confujion of fexes., and all treble-guilt, worfoip offa/fe God's, bloodfoed, and 
kindes of v illanJ, not to be named, as tho1e words uncleanne JTe alia. 
denote, fee note on that place. And fo l1?ofr mani- That AOIJ'OeJ~ fignifies a railer or opprcbrioUl, k. 
feltly in this E pift Ie c. 6. 9. wherefornic at or s, ido- contumeliow. [peak!r, there is no doubt; but that'it AQJJbpb~ 
idters,adulterers, effeminate,abufers ofthemfelves fignifies reproach full allions. a-s well as words, / 
with mankJnde, &c. are joyned together in the there i~ as little queflion, and therefore He{jchim 
fame matter. And Gal. f 20. 'y"here ~mong the thanenders it l'.g.l(,O;..o~v in reference to words, ren
work!s of the fiefo are in thefront~adultery,fornica- ders it v(deJ.~~ eZ c.ontumeliom perfon, it 'may be, ill 
fion, unc!eanneffe~ la{civioufne{[e, idolatry, &c. refpect 'Of aElions alfo : And then it may be here a-
all clearly of a making, if this notion of idolatry be not her notation of the heathen Gnoflickf 'finl)es of 
accepted. And Rev. 21.8. where among the feve- uncltanneJ[e, which in all languages havebeene d-
ralls, to which fire and brimftone belong, (the por- villy exprea by words that Dote contumely or re-

'Er:tiA~"p1- tiOD of Sodome) we hav~ s(!,J''i7l.uYf.11vo1 abominable proach. So in the Sib] !line Oracles, 
fAAtH'st lfi (in the fenfe that c. 17. 4· and 7. (2J'er..vy(-W--m and "Apoo.m ~Cf/~ dmXer,~ ~ $Vjkfn rn,thecontumcli-

dy.g.sd,~711~ -rn~ m~v6iGt~ abomirultions and unclean- ous ufing of mankjnde, abominable and 6afe. So 
neJ[e of fornication, are put together ) fornicators, wh~n the ApofHe calls them J.T/(-<d- ~~, infamous, "Nnp.g. ~~ 
idolaters&c. andc. 2.2. I). fornicators ,idola- difoonourable. Socoabu/eordefame, in Englijh, 
ters &c. And this Cure was it that Saim John re- is ordinarily taken for there fins of uncleanneffe 

t~A~~';:-~' ferr'd to in his firft Epifile c. 5. u. when he per- committed on any, and in the Hebrew dialeCt, 
W~ HJ'l:JAM hvades his little children, his new converts, to k!ep to mock.. (and 7iUl(m and !(-J-:w.i(Eiv , fee note on 

them{elves from idols, i. e. from thofe Gnoftic/z I Cor. 10. b.) as ofJo/eph, He hath brought in an 
praEli[es, which had overrun all Ajia, as appearesHebrew. to mock IIf, Gen. 39. 14. and fo faith 
by the Epiflles to the Churchesthere,Rev.2..and j. L]ra of prnpo moct(rnemion'd note h.) that ic 
Thus in Polycarpe's Epiftle, He that ab(faines not Dotes ludentem 6- coeuntem, mockjng and defiling. 

rr".oYi~;t.t from unnatttrtli lufts ( under the name of '7f'ASOV.'i- .And thusfure .it may Ggnifie in this place, and fo aU 
~i!t, which is there millranilated fovetoufneffe, iee that are meDtlOn'd here will be reducible to the 
note on Rom. J. h.) ab Idololatria coinquinabitur, fame head, of Gns of unclecmnef[e or incontinencr, 
& tal1quam inter Gentes judicabitur, foall be in~ fave only .that of drunk!nneffe,.which,. as another 
[cEled by Idolatry, and judged M among tke.Gen- he.athen r1t~, 'ar:d fenfua~l fil?, 1S fitly Joyned w.ith 
tiles. And 10 when Bede on Mdt. 5· 32. falth of them. Butlf thiS be notlt, 1t may then accordmg 
for~ication that by that word is not onely under- to the ordinary ure of the word for reproachfuU 
aood a.du!:ery ,'butomnis concupi{centia vel ava- [peeches, refer to the uncharitableneJ[eofthe Gno
ritia (for 'TMQH~I!t again) 'Vel I~01014tria, every ftick! in.accufin~ the Chriflians, and fo flirring up 
concupi[cencq, inordinatelttft or tdolatry. And all perfecJtttons agawa them. . . 

P araphra{e. CHAP. V 1. 

I When there is a- t. DAre any of you, haviDg'~ a matteragainfl: anotber, goeto Law before tt~n acHor., 

ny ~atter of comro- the unjuft, and not before the Saints? J ?l'?~:r~ 
verGe betwixt you, about-your worldly goo;ls) I heare that you implead one another, Cree Rom: ~. note h.) before 
tbe heathen tribunals, and u[e not that method pre[cribed by Chriil: to.Chriihans Mat: 18. 15. How dareth any 
Chri il: ian doe thus? -

2.. You cannot but 2. Doe ye not know that the Saints; {hall ju~ge the ~orld .? and if the world tm~fd~hju_ 
know, that in the fuall be judged by you, afe yeunworthy t to Judge the fmallefi m:J.tters ? J dicatu,es, 
~.reat final judgement of all the world, the Saims of God .thall bear God company in Judging the wicked: and if ;;::;:!~:\. 
Chrifiians fhaE then by God be youch[afed that honour, to haveany tbing to doe in matter. of [0 much higher im-

portance 
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p'Orianee, is there lOY rea[oll they OlOuld be ~ieemed unworthy to be intrvfred with 
ce5) which are much inferior to thofe of adjudging of men's eremall being? 

, Pdr,lphrafi· 
the judging 6f worldly diftcrcn~ 

'"ndnot . 3. kno~ ~re not that we {hall judge angels? * how much more things that per- 3,1 is certain that 
tbClllfL!l71)t cain to thIs Itfe ? ] .' . . " . ' Go~ s chlldren, when 

crowned by him, /hall pronounce (entenee aga1nft the evIll [pintS ; and /hall they not be thGu /'".1c bt to decide a 
controvedie aboUt aQ ordinary trefpaire among men? 

tIftherc- 4. t If then yee havejudgeo:ent of things pertaining to this Iifc)* fet them"to 4' i If theref~re 
tore yehave judge, who are tcall: ell:«,med In the Church.] . the I\.: fall out betWI~e 
any lecular vou any m:l.tters of comroverfie concerning the common matters of life, and if ye doe defpife the Governours of 
fi::~:~ your Churches (which, fince thefe difienGons are come in, an: guite am of cft~em among you) fo f::me, that yee 
p.h~' xPI-ni- doe hot thi~k fie to fiarid to ~hcir fente,nces or qeciGons,ye~ [ure.ye have all r~afon to chooCe to be Judged by the Gm-
pl"jJvl;tHIi, plefi ~nd meane1l Chrifiiam and referre i~ to be arbitrated by [uch privately, rather then carry yvUI: conrrovcdie 
• ~ettho[e 'I C ' 
to decide beforc the Genn e ourtS. , ... . 
tr;er:: that (". I fipeak this to your fhame ; t Is it fo, that there is not a wife man aO"longll 5, My mention .. 
arc ,et at), • d b I' b I] 'I fl d 
JIOughr, ,you? no not one that {hall be able to JU gc etWeen liS ret lfen ? Ing t le. mlal1l L an 
(jJ i;.e'~H- mofr defpicable aman" you is to makc you illhamed of your unr~afopableneHe in fuppoGng ( a~ by gOlfig to he,athen 
pl::~''T.'TH courtS ye mua be im~rpre.t~d to doe) that tbere is qo one Cbrifti;m fit for this employment, 1. c, that there IS no~ 
~vl~I'JI' 'b' d' b {" tr I. t Is there [0 one man of tqem that hath underftandmg enough to ar mate an or mary u Incue oetween you. 

~;:ro;!:[c 6. But brother goeth to law with brother, and that befor~ the unbelei vers.] 6. Bm one.Cbrifii-
'" l~'-~'.t . an illlpleads his fellow ChriHiall, and that before Gtmilcs. 
~ . , 
• a defea 7· Now therefore, there is utterly *. a a fa~lt. among you, t becau[e ye goe t,O _]'. It is not fo well, 
tt~t, 011 . law Qne with anoc'her :Why doeJ€ not take wrong ? .. why do ye not rather~f .. thte you goe to law ae 
;~~r::: fer your felves to be defrauded? J . , .' .• all, it were the part of 
thcrdefrall' a more excellent magnani,mous Chtiftian fpirit, to be contertt to lofe fomcwhat that were 1m own, to be;;.. [orne 
c1ed? injuries, rather then to voe to law lIpon every tre[pa{fe. , 
Allti oJ')!} t> 

~M&'-d.",. 8. Nay, you doe wrong, and defraud, and that your brethren. ] 8, But [O£?C ,of you 
fI,fi~; are fo tarre from this excellent Chrifrian temper, that you arc ready to iIlJlJf.e others, even your fdlow ChlliHans~ 

and, fo ye may gain to your felves, C31:C nDthow you deprive others, ',;",!' 
9. Know ye not that the lJnrighteous {hall not inherit the\kingaom of God? 9.Thisisabfolute-

be not deceived; neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 1lor effemi- Iy unconflfiem with 
nate, nor abufers of themfelves with mankinde, ] the Chriftians duty 

or reward; Never doe you flatter your [dves with a beleife of the contrary, rior permit the f;!I[e teachers that are 
crept in amonq you, to give yon any hope of it i And as [or matters of injuftke, [0 for all your othcr Gnoftick 
praCtifes of unClean~effe (fee notes on c. S. a, h. i,) and unnaturallluft. 

tll'ltn of in- 10. Nor th,eeves.' nor t ~ovetous, hor drunkards, nor i< revilers, nor t eXeor- Ie, Neither they 
'Ordinate tioners fhall mhent the kmgdome ofGod~ J that arc guilty of 
lufts"",,,,o. them, nor of any other injufiice, thall, without reformation, ever be capable of inheriting the ,rown whi~h is by 
"101''''' h'il. '('d Ch'il." '.contumel- C rln promlle to . flulano. 
~ONS ~er- I I. And fuch were [orne of you: bur-* ye are wafhed. but ye are fancWied, A . d ~ h 
:::;o!e hut ye are jufiified t in the name of our Lord J efus, and by the fpirit of our as ~~~[e :e.e lIe d ,fin~ 
q.k, G d ] '0 1 or Ina 
t the vio. O. ry among you in time: 
lent,fce" of your beathen ftate,hut now you have given up your names to Chrifiianity~ which denounceth judgment aoainfr 
nott, on e. aU thefe ; your baptifm .Is a rClloun~ing of chcm all, your fan8:ilication by the Spirit dire~ly contrary to it~ your !.;, have juftilicadon by what Chrlft hath fuffered and done for you (fee note on Mat: 7. b.) utterly incompltible with fuch 
been wa{h. impurities and injutlicc:sl fpoken of either in the laft or thi) chapter •. 
ed,<im.\.~-
.. ~ , 12.. All things are lawfuH -!< unto me, but all things are not expedient: aU 11, And whereas 
t.f:~!'~~ things are lawfull for me, bue I WIll nothe brought under the powerofanr-J your teachers, to al-

lure you to [enfuall praCtifes,tell you lira tbat all meat is freely to be eaten, and fo footh you up in luxury) and then 
proceed and perfwad~ you that ufe of venery is as.neccihry for your bodies, and fo a.s lawful!, as eacing of meat is, 
I /haIltdl you lirft, that fuppofing them lawful!, yet it will befil a Chdfiian to abfiain from many things that are 
not utterly unlawfull, and' fecondly, that if indifferent things begin to get a dominion over--any, if men, upon con
ceit that meats are lawful!, come to be enfiaved to their bellies (as.of the Gnofticks tis ~.ffirmed, that they [erve 
their bellies, and that thc:yare lovers of pleafures, more thell of God) this is [heu ab[olutely unlawfu!l. 

ttakea, q. Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats· but God {hall t deftroy T' 
~,I(9f'l'«P- both it and them. * Now the body is not for fornication, but for the Lord, and me::s'are ~y tG~d ~~d 
«~Y: the. the Lord for the body. ] nawre appointed for 
~ II the ufe of men, and that the body of man bere in this life hath abfolute neceflity of them : And yet to take oft' our 

heam frolll them, we may alfo confider that in the next life, which i5 a fpiritualllife, this cating and defiting Gf meat 
fual! be taken away, and therefore even here we Ihould keep the fle/h in [uch a fLlborJinati~n to the fpirit, that we 
~ay be able to deny our [e1v~s ~ve~ lawfull pleafures fometimes, efpecially ~he? any occahonmakes it more expe
alent"v, 12.. Butthen for f~rmcatlon (whatfoever your former heathen pnnclples, or p~cfcnt falfe teachers, the 
Gnoftlcks, teach yo~) that IS no fuc.h lawfutl or indifferent thing, your bodies are to be conlecrated to God either in 
lawfull wedlock, or In chafte tingle hfe, and by being kept pure here . muft be made capable of ri/in" to everlaftin'Y 
life, with Chrift hereafter. v. J 4. ' III 0 

1+ And God hath both raifed up the Lord, and will al[o raifeup us by his 14. And then 
own pow~r: ] God, that raifed up 

Chrlft s pure Gnldre bod y OUt of the grave, andhalh made it a fpitituaU bod y, thall alfo doe the [am" for uS)thougn 
we lye down in the grave al[o. ' . 

15· KnoW yee not that your bodies are the membe.s of Chrill: ? {lull I then 
rake. the members of Chrifi, and make them the members of an harlot? G<)d 
forbid.] 
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:::I. 
Hrf'!"l1l-rji 

I· " '{I.,- 'T H r .J '\ ~ S' C' " P,IF,1pt'II0C• ,. CORI,.L' A ..... 1\, ."nap.;'-;, 
·\T I' . C" 1·/ with Chri{l:, as members wi.h the held, ye lUu{l not thell in any rl'31'l'11 polhltc a 111cmLcr 

Otlf.10c](CSc::j"tltWU rIb· 
of ehrin,;'i dCl'ctd conieCrltcd perron, by luch unc,e:m em lJees. 

,.6 That which 16. \Vh~t,. know ye not that he which t is joyned to an harlot, is one body' t c[~~\c:: 
.• ( ; J he 'nfi:i- for * tWO (faIth he) {hall be one Belli. J '''.'''APt, ,, 

\~~; . j,u olt tIl - h d 'f b' h·' L ' t!lev t\-
.' ~Cln-ll'- J'oae )'J1 p:lradile, that ternan an the WI e ecome one bouy, conch,d(~ tint t e !ol"l1Jcator mao-e·> [.,' Ir. amon v, ,I "h' . OJ Q uw 
h;m(:"!fe one body with a whore. 

1"'. j l:' on the other 1.7' But he that -l< is joyned unto the Lord, is one (pirie.] lc1eaveth. 
fide he that keep' clore to eh,rift's comma~dements, a~d [0 cleaye~ to him, Dem: 10, 2O,"~th a [fir;t!l~ll union V,It>.-

with him, minds the fame thlllgS that he mlllds, and [0 IS very farre from thefc carnal! bare Joyes, In WillCh aH the 
Gno[ticks lc!i';lOJ1 conllfis. d 

18. Be Cure there- 18. Flee fornication. Every fin that a¥1an doth, is without the body: bur 
fore that ye keep your he that committeth fornication finneth againft his own body. ] 
felves farre removed from that finne; Mofi other fins are committed ag~init God, or the neighbour,'but Gnms of 
l.wcleanndT<:: are againfi: one'~ [elfe, a defiling of his Belh, a polluting of that which by chaihty and fing\e life is fct 
1:pilrt ro be a temple of God, a place of fanCtity and purity. v. 2.9. L & 

- 19. Your bodies ~9· yvh~t, know y.e not that your body is th'e Temple of the Holy Chon "amon~ 
are, by your being WhlCh 1S"" 10 you, which ye have t of God " and ye are not your own? ] you,Cv u,u?v, 
Chrifiians, confecrated to the fervice of his Spirit) (and the Governours of the Church,of w hie h fort the incdl uous t from, "'"7l' 
per[onis thought to be, ( fee c. 5.2.·) ret apart in all purity to difcharge that funtl:ion, to which they are conCecra~ 
ted by receiving the holy Gh~{t.) This benefit of the Spirit ye have received fr0m God, and it is an engagelil'ilem 
to you to think your own bodtes are not now at your own di[po[all , to uCe them as you p!ea[e (a. in your ihte of 
ocmi!ifme, or without that engagement ye might be tempted to imagine.) 

20, For God hath . 20. For. ~e are ~ought with a price, therefore glorifie God in yom body, G\!1J: 
paid dear for the pur- In your fpmt, which are God's. J 
. .chafe of you, hath given his [onne out of his bo[o.me, .and his .very Spirit, to this purpofe , to purcha.fe unto him[dfe 
" peculiar people, zealous of&oo~ w?rks, by thIS prICe m~kmg. purchafe of our boLies, as well as our [oules,and [0 
engaging us to [c(ve and glonfie him In both, and not leavmg wher ofthern at liberty for us to di[PQ[e of, as wee 
pleak 

NrJtes on Chap,- "F I. 

The word ;)77110"- is u[ed Rom.l I. u. and is op- ther endurei;:~7l1fiderabIe loJ{es, then cnaacre thern= 
pored to 'ir}o.np(~(MI.- /ulne{[e, noting t?e~e ~he great [elves itl,0ch.di[quiets o~mindeand tu~~oiles, as; 
paucity of the rewifh, converts to ChriJhantty. Ac~ .fuch con1fi~ftOn.r ufe to bw:g with them:and to this 
cording!y, though it be h~re .a~pl yed. to another IS to be applycd that wl-nch here foUowes in this 
matter, yet in the fame not10n It 1S a gotng leffe, or place, why dot ye not rather fl:JJa injury and de
an inferiour aegree,which, in re[peCt of that, which fraudation? i. e. it is more Chriftian and excellent 
is to be expeCted of the higher preficients in Chri- to doe fo: And in this rerpeCt, or comp.!'-ativeiy 
flianiq, is a defect or failing" a I,pw pitch for any ~o this higher vertut the going to law at a!!JthOL~gh 
Chriftian, but not futh as can abfo1utely and UI1l- It be not!. fin, dp.Jrnl(-W- or 7m67r7c<I//.a" yet it is ,;.,..~ 
verfaUy be counted a fin, as not being againfl: any 111{./.Cf. a diminution, a Ie Ife degree of Chrijfia;< per~ 
precept. Contending or going to taw for light in- frEtion; and that is all that is meant in this place. 
confiderable matters, is forbidden by Chrift, Mdt. As for the word ~Ae.J~ although that be left out in the 
S', 4 0 • but Qot abfolutely, aU contending, for the King's MS. which reads ;h711{/.ri.. v,.u v S0 it is a di
recovering or defending one's ·OWO. when the mat- mi~lU1i{)i'lfor y011J yet it may bee well retained, and 
Iter is of weight or importance. Ondy they that note, thac this defeR- was Itnh'fi}'1!! among them. 
have !Zotten afuperiority and contempt of the 'World, (See note on c. 5- a.) . 
:1-;::y ,:.vili goe higher then that f!:ritt precept, and ra= 

Paraphya[e. C HAP. VII. 

10 Now in 2n[w~r :L N0w concerning the things w~ereof yee wrote unto me, It is good fnf;; 

,to that )particular m man not to touch a woman. J 
Jom letter, which ( on oecaGon of the Gnoftick dottrill1e of marriage being from the <levill &c. ;) [eems with fome 
,"e~fQn to prefcrre ilngle life before marriage, I thus far acknowledge, that, for them tt.1f can live cbafte and Fnr~ 
0~;thtJl'b marrying, it is better or more commendable that they doe [a. ' 

Z. 111.( fOl ~he 7,- Z t Nevertheleffe, to avoid fornication, Jet every man have his own wife~ 
'loidihg of all kindes let every woman have her own husband. ] 
",f ul1cleanndre) or poU(;tion» it is generall y mofr Cafe and fit., that men and women Ihould betlke thcmCe!'1'cs to the 
~on]uglll fiate, 

and tI,,,: for 
forni'Jt!
ons,Ald J~" 
7Otf' 'il'p,;e!t .. t~ 

~, All aCt. of (;011- j. Let the husband render unto the wife~;; [due benevolence,] and hke~ '" t;,~ kind. 
\J.:g~ll lore) WIfe aifo the wife unto the husband. ~e:e whid-

4. The wife hath not power of her Own body) bntthe husband . and like- 1; lie 

wifealfo the husband hath not power ofhis own body) but the wife. ' 
~.l\y ',we'_!:]:; con~ 5' Defraud you not one the other~ except it be [ t tvith confent for Hime, t bycom< 

(~:: for [om" time that yee may * give your [elves to fafime and prayer and come tooether :1C1ain pad,,"'" 
1 ) h t be' , , ] tl tl J ""v"",uv,, paniculz.LY, that yce tat Satan tempt you not lor your mconttnency. .. be at Iea~ 

>n".:,. have a vacancy for Ju.ties of devotion, fafting &c. wher:in it was u[ll~l to abrhtin from thore tbings, which 3r,- fure for, . 
la"wtll!~Y enJoyed;1t Other urnes ([~e not~ 011 Mat. 6. h. ) whIch Lelllg pajr~ ye may the? take care rc prevent thoCe X't"";;;r~;\ 
d"ngcls) that ~ay attend long ab~lnenCleS, for want of ilrengtb ,0 Iff! R d1t{~ tcmpt<lt'.o!1S that SJ(:l(1 l11;1r t~k( ,rl- !fy~ur not 

"'~!m£:: to prelem to youJ or ,aft An your wayo be1l1g able: 
L B rn .onni e 

o,.Ut 
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t by way of 6. But I [peak tIllS t by c perml1l10n, and not of commandment. ] . r 6:What I t~US fay.> 

Faraphrafe· 

advire, n~t v.%.,J,4'), I Cay ollely byway of COUIl[el, what ~ppeal's to me to be beD: f0r men, gener~lly lpcakwg, all bew.; not 
,byway Q' able to contain but herein I am f;arre from laymg any precept on any to marry. 
Pf"epc. ' ) • 

7. For I would [hat all men :vere even as I my felf: but every man hath hIS 7. For I would :a-
proper gift of God, one aft~r this manner, and. another after thaL} ther deure or ~dVl[e 

all men to continue unmarried as I doe, but that wIll not, I [tlppole, he beft tor everyone, becall[e everyone IS no~ 
firly qualified with tbe gift of cominence, to unddtake that more honourable pitch, :lIld [uch a man may have fame 
other [pcciall excellence, whereby to glonfie God. , 

8. I fay therefore to the unmarried and widows, It is good for them if they 8. It is more woe 

abide even as 1. J, . . . . thy their d.eGgne and 
endevour either to live unmarried, or when the Wife IS dead, to abD:aln from [econd marrIages, for which ye have , 
me for your example. , . 

g have Ij2t 9. But if they -l< cannot contain, let them marry, for it is better to marry then 9, But if [hey ha~e 
Jl.OhWC{f lover t to burn J noc thac experience 
t em eves, . . . 'I . 
{(cnotc b. of their own fhength an@ ability to abfiain, and £ceferve chaD:lty, which may e~courage them, to ,thiS, et them 
t to be o~ marry in God's name, It is infinitely better wdoe 10, and preferve conJugall cha!hty, .then, by rCJeChng the ufe of 
~rc7IVfGJ"'J that remedy to be enflamed with buming vehement ddires, perhaps to break am lUto unnatural! practICes ( fee 

Rom.I.:!.7. Jude II.) 
• I give 10. And unto the married" I command, yet not 'I, but the Lord, let not the 10

0 
But to them 

warmng, wife t depart from her husband:] that are married, '[is 
t::~;:'a. not my calltion or commandement, but Chrift's, that the wOrnjln be not [eparated from her husband. 

~:!;"PI- I I. But and if {he -l< depart, let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her I I.Or,if upon juf1: 
• beCepara.- husband: and let not the husband put away his wife.] cau[e, i. e. in cafe of 
ted "X."'PliJ. 1 . h . Ii I (' ~,. h t d d . fornication, fhe be put away from her husband, et her elt er ~en:alJl 109 c, or Ule means t? ~'\In, t e P,ll o,n an 

t For the 
rel!, 'I'Gj~ 
AOITT'!' 

affection of her husband again; and for the husband, let not him In any ca[e~ but thac wherell1 OlhD: :lllowcs It, the 
cafe of fornication, put away his wife. , 

u. tBut to the reft [peak I, notthe Lord, If any brother hath a wife that 11. But in an[wer 
beleiveth not, and {he bepleafed to dwell with him, let him not put her a- to the Other pans of 
way.J- , yourletter,ver. 1. 6; 

8)10. Of) For other things I give mine own judgment, not any precept of ChriD:'s. Tis ceqairi, and by the precept 
ofChrift (which commands, not to PUt away a wife, but for caufe of fomication) to be re[ol ved neceffary, that if 
any Chrifiian husband have an heathen wife, and fhe have a mind to live with him, he fhould not put her away, U.;;'

beleifbeing no [ufficient caufe of divorce. 

13. And the woman which hath an husband that be1eiveth not, and if he be J 3. And [0 in like 
pleafed .to d~ell wi.th her, let her not le~ve him: 1. . . manner forthe Chri-

filan WIfe, that 1S married to an Infidel, If he be willIng to lIve WIth her, let her by no means feparate from him. 

'hath been 14. For the unbeleiving husband * is fanCl:ified by the wife, and the unbelei- 14. And beGde the r::Cd
, ving wife t is fanCl:ified by the hU5band, eIfe were your children d ~nclean, but prohibition ofChnft, 

1 hath been now are they holy.] ~ '\_ which obliges to this, 
r~t'tdicd , other advantages there are, worth conGdering; For it [ometimes hath come to pa'{le, and there is great rea[on to 

hope it, that the heathen husband may be convened by the Chriflian wife living \i~h him, and fo the wife by the 
hu~band: and this one contide.ation is the reafon why the young children of Chri~ans are admittfld to I baptifme 
before they come to knowledge, becanfe by their living in the family with Chriitian parents, thefe chil.dl1eb may r,e 
brought lip in the faith, and kept from heathen pollutions (and the Church requiring and receiving promi[e from 
the parents, doth confequently pre[ume they will) and by the fame rea[on it is that the children o,f the heathen are 
~fu~~ ~ 

1 S. But if the ~nbeleiving depart, let him depart. A bro~her or a fiae~)s not 15. But now the 
'inflavtd, t under bondage m fuch cafes: but God hath called us to peace.] thing not Hated or 
NJAAi'm( medled with by Chrift, and therefore now promifed to be~fined by me ver.l %.. is this, that in cafe the infidel will 

not live with ,be beleiver unletfe /he will for fake her religion,fhe is nor then [0 enflaved or fubjdted fa farre that ihe 
may doe acts prejudicial to her religion, and to the: betraying thereof, for chat end, that {he may continue ~ith ber 
husband, but (he remains blameldfe, if fhe remain feparate from him, upon [ucb his de[ertion. But yet above all 
things) that whic~ is moft to be obferved is, tba.:" the bele!ving party doe t~ utmofi tbat is pollible to keep peace 
and agreemeHt With the other, notto fall out' a. all, or, If they doe, to rep:l1re the breach and be reconciled a"ain ~ 
nay farther, not to marry again, ai long as there remains any hope of returning or reconciliation,' ~ 

16. For what knoweft thou, 0 wife, whether thoufhalt ,~ave thy husband? 16,For 'cis pollible 
~~,h~t! or how knoweft thou, * 0 man, whether thou {halt fave thy wife? J that the Chrifiian 

wife may ule fome means to work upon the infidel husband, or the G:hriftian husband on the V!ife, (0 as to bring; 
him or her to repentance ~nd the faith of Chrifi, and in intUition and hope of this any difficulties waul.! be under
gone, but when this potijbility ceafetb, as in cafe th3:t tbe heathen party deCen, or w ill not Ii ve with tbe Chdftian 
unleffe he or fhe defm the faith of Chrift, tben 'tis evident tbat this hope ceafetbJ and in this cale the Chriftian. 

~ party is free from tho[eibfervances, V.I S. 

JOnlyii,w, 17.tBut.asGodhath'!ifiribu.ted~oeveryman,as the Lotd luthcalled every 17. Ol1cly accor~ 
one, fo let him walk, and (0 ordam 110 all Churches.] ding to the lac tbat a-

~y man hath befaln hin?' if i: be with .a~ infidel wi~e ~r :he like, let him be contc~t with ie, and ~oe as much good in 
It, as he can, and not thmk hlm[elf pnvdedged by hlS bClIlg a Chrifiian to throw It oB: i And thIS every where is my 
doctrine,and I defire it be univer[~lly re[olved on in all Chrifiian Churches. 

~t~t~~~ns . .8. Js any man calle~ bein~ cir~u~cifed? let him not *. e beco~e un.circum~ i 8. if one whidl 
(Ifed: 15 any man called 111 unClrcumclfion ? let him not be C1rcumClfed.] hath been circumcifeJ 

be converted to ChriD:ianity, let him contentedly continue in it, let him never trouble him(elf to get off thac m31k 
from his £lelh Ca. fame did :) as on the otber Gdc, he that is not circlImciLcd) when he i~ can vened;) need not receive 
cil'cumdllon (as Come required of them, Act.l 5.1.) 

Bb b 3 19. Circumcifion 

c. 



. Paraphraft. .. 
~ h j 9 CirCumciGon is nothing, and uncircumcifion is nothing, 

19 For IllC out· • d fG d ] 

1. C 0 E. 1 "'- T H 1 A 1J S Cpap.vljJ. 
but the keeping 

. 'd' h' a as thele of the comman ements 0 O. 
~~leit~e:npb:rt, are no part of ChriHianity, but the obfervation of the precepts of Chrifi is all in all, fee Gal. ). 6. 

and 6. 15. 
20. Let every man abide in the fame calling, wherein he was called. 

2,~,. 2 [. fII~fwhl_a: 21. Art thou called being a fervant? * care not for it: t but if thou mayefl: ~ take no 
-:ondltlon 0 leo b d f r' h l care, p), au 

'n is when e rna e ree, uJe It rat er. fMA.E-rW 

~ve.rs ~:;verted to Chrilti:mity, let him contentedly continue in it, and notthink that ChrHtian religion frees am:ln t but yet 
f~o~ any obligation, that lay llpon him before, for that is to make Chrifiian liberty a pretenCe forcov('toylndfe, or a.IC~ If, d.r).: 
lutts or Cecular advantages (Cee 1 Tim. 6. 5'.) if eilher the being a Chrifiian might manumit a [ervam, or free an Ei '!i 
husband or wife from former obligations. ije therefore that being a bond-man is convened to Chriihanity, mufl: 
not think it any difp2.r3gcment to his Chrifiianity, that he continues a [ervant fiill, nor be [ollicitous of changing 
bis condi.ion,Yet this is not [0 to be underfiood, but that if, by any fair regular means, he can obtain his freedome, 
he may [hen make ufe of chel1jl) :md preferre liberty before fervitude, for [0 he might have done, if he had never bem 
Chrii1:ian . 

. 21~ For he t~~t . 22:* For he that i.s called in ~he Lord: being. a fervant, is the Lord's freeman : :~~~ t;1f~h 
being III the condm- ltkewlfe aifo he that IS called beIng free, IS Chnfi s fervant.] is c~lI~d in 
on of a fervant is converted to Chrifiianity, doth by his converGon become a freeman in refpect of Chrifl, not ~~e ~ord. 
th~t. he ceaCet~ to be a ferva.nt to his ~ort?er ma~er, or re,aps any fecular ad I'an~age thereby, but his ad vantages art eJ"'':~~~-
fptrltllal, to Wit, that by betng a Chnfilan he IS now delivered from m:my fervltudes, that of Gnne &c. that lie upon .IiiA©-
all others, and to live in Chrift's family, as one of his free men, though in refpect of the world, he continue as a fer .. 
vam j and [0 on the other £ide, he that is a freeman and turns Chrifiian, becomes thereby a [ervam of ChriH under-
taking o~edience to his coU?mands,? though he lofe not his liberty in the world by tha~ mea.ns. (By which '~is clear 
that Chnfi meddles not with the lecular government of the world, nor changes any man s outward condition by 
his becoming Chrifiian.) 

1.?, . Ye that are "3. Y e are bought with a price, t. be not ye the fervants of men.] 
Chnfilans, and not formerly [el'vants to heathens, doe not voluntanly put your Celves into that condition but pre-
ferre liberty rather) ver. 2. I. ' 

14. And [0 flill, as 24. Brethren, let every man wherein he is called,. therein abide with God.] 
be was, when. he was converted, [0 let him fiiH abide, let not his being a Chriilian move him OUt of his flate, or 
make him Idle, but rather more contented with it. . 

t be not 1C 
made !iii 
~Vi~ 

1" For' your other 25. Now concerning virgins, I have no commandment of the Lord: yet I hive f. •• 

J • • d' h h b . d f h...,. d b J:' b opInlOb qudHon concerning my * JU gment, as one t at hat 0 taIne mercy 0 .h~Lor to e l'llthfull.] ")-vdr<l.w 
virgins marrying at fuch a time as this, or of tho[e that are betrothed, whether they fhould ~ bound to con[ummate 
their marrial',t, or no, I mu[t fay again, that I have no command of Chril1 to build m)",anCwer upon, yet I Ihall a-
gain give YOll my opinion in it, as an honefi faithfull man with all uprightnefle. '-.:. .. t I think 

16. Firfl: then my 1.6. t I fuppo[e therefore that this is good for the prefent difirelfe, I fay> that bthisthento . .. d J: r b] .' egood,be-
opinion is, that 'tiS It 15 goo lOr a man 10 to e. ' cauie of the 
heH: in refpect of the difireffes that are dail y to be lookt for on Chrifiia.ns, I fay that.'tis beft for men and women ncccflityap. 
([uppoung them not contracted).to continue unmarried.,:' ~~o~i;I~~d. 

17 But if thou art 21. Art thou bound to a .,. wife? feek not to be loofed: art thou t 10ofedNo,ui?",g~nii: 
. fi' r ~ r k 'fi ] 'I'D l!.otA." u. engaged or betrolhed rom a Wloe. Jee not a WI e. rmp;:dv II;' 

to a woman, this is nO,excu[e for thee to reek t(l ~cr loofe a::,ain (for tbat cannot be done [0 as to be free to marry 'Tw:i~''';;~ 
another, as long as Ihe lives) Ali that I fay is, that it is not now the prudenteil: way to think of marryinb'" if thou dV~},.[,wfc,on 

I d d ' ""-'''v, ec:-
art not a rea y engage • , note on 

,,8. But and iftnou marry, thou haft not finned: and if a virgin marry fbe ~at.7. d. 
2.8.Yet not Co,that h h - ,. '\\om~n 

"fthou dofi 'tis a Gn arh not finned: neve£[ ele1Te fuch {haIl have trouble In the Belli: but I iipart 'fWJ"-IK/ _ 
I, ] .\ t free fro a 
to marry, or that th~ you. . .. .. , . . woman 11.;_ 
virgin that now marries commItS any Gnne, Onely (m Cuch tImes as thefe) the mamed fiate IS :hkely to be fulle1l: AII=/ 0.ir0 
of trouble and therefore my kindllefle to you makes me perfwade you not to marry. '}LW"I"o~ 

. , h' r. b h * h . . J't... •• ~ [hat the 
"'9 But by the way 29· But t IS I lay J ret ren, t e time IS mort; It remameth that both theY time is now 

let ~e tell yo~, that t~la~ have wives~ be as t though the~ had none ;] ~'::~f;{tto 
within a Ihort time now tWill come to paile, that they that have Wives, Ihal! be as they that have none, all in great iliort, that 
and equall dangers; on (, "",!pcc 

30,3 1 • And they 3 o. And they th~t .weep, as * though they wept nOt; and they that rejoice, £h@:'A;~ 
that weep for the loffe as t though they rejoIced not; and they that buy, as .. though they po1Tef- ?;-o/Q6v:O'9y, 
of husband or wife,3s fed not: .. I.tv""h h I fi' t ey t at 
th~[e that

d 
hav~ ~ 3 I. And they that ufe thiS world, ast not abufing it, for the fafi1ion of this h~ve none, 

nelther,an thOle t at ld ffi th aw y' ] • pH1A:o~7H' 
rejoice for being new. wor pa ea. i' thoCe that 
ly married as thoCe that are not married at all, and rich men and purchaCers, as tho[e that keep nothing at all for doe nfit 
themfe!ves: thofe that deal in the world, as thoCe that are wholly taken off from it, for as a [cene whiCH is turn€;d :oeri" o~e 
and Ihewes a new face, fo doth now the falhion of this world begin to appear, the times are turning into very Rom. H.b. 
troublefome. t .th.oCe that 

B t I Would h 0 * . h t c. I rr hI' . d rejOice not, p. Alltheadvan- 32 • u. ave y U Wit ou carelU neue; etlatlsunmarne ca-f-<;'~p.m~ 
tage therefore I wilh reth for the thmgs that belong to the Lord, how he may pleafe the Lord.] " thofe that 
you,is, to be as uncompounded as may be, that you may have the leffe perplexity before-hand, and be able to at- p?1fe~~ n~t, 
tend the [ervice of God, more then YOll would be, if you were married. He that is unmarried hath but one obliga- tHth~f?:il~~ 
tion of care, how he may ferve God moil: acceptably. u~e it not, 

3
7 B t the ~al'- 33. But he th~t is married careth" for the things of the world, how he may r:r::U~o~~ . 
,. u 1 r h' ~ c t J " to be ried man hath ano· peale IS wile. withoRt 

ther obligation of care fying on him, viz: the pleaGng of his wife, and by this means he is diyide~ and difil·aCled. care, or fol-
. Iicitude, d_ , .. 

P.iV""~~~ tiV'-I.I 

'4 There t and i5 di-
.i' • !\r ... acd 



:' ,', I. Co R 1 N T It1 A N S. Partlphraft. Chap ViI. , , , 
, '), f There I"S d'l' t:rerence alfo between a \vife and a virgin: t the unmarried w6- H:Thbe, wl~owh and 
ttbe un. 34. ill , h ' b d nd virgIn ewg vot lln
II1l[rie~ and man careth for the thmgs of the Lord, th:1't fbe, may be holy bot 10 0, y a marrycd, hav~ no di-
ili~~~rgin fI irit: but {he that is marryed carerh for the thmgs of the world;) how £he may vedion, nothwg dCc 
takes ,arc PI r. h h b d] to doe but to [erve 
c peale er us an , b' d fl.' II D," f I' Jor God, and to take care to render themCelvcs accepta Ie to h~m, whereas omeHlca alialrs are part 0 t lC wot'nans 

, ~nd it is part of her callin" to be v.erycarefull to pleaJe her hmband, 
car e, ", ", * It 

fi ~ And this! fipeak for your own profit, not that I may cal[ a (nare upon t! B t all this 
~Jay a Dare 3 ) . , , d hod h L d 3 1 , u 
ill your.W~Y> "Oll, but t for that which IS comely, an t at t) you may acten upon t e or while I fp~ak ?ncly 
~pof~vufUV ~w'thout d'll1.ra .Q.ion, ] ' of that whIch IS ex-
tIT/.·

NII I 1l lol , .' f' , k' d I £ II b b 'f t that you pediem £pr YOll, in refpcCl: of wordly convemence, not ~s I, mar~'lag~ w~re ,In any 10 e un llW U, lit t at I you 
mayde,cut~ contain from marriacre and if no (uch unfitAdfe be In It, as IS mCntlOn d v, 36, you may have the advantage of 
1 waite can , 0', ~' f G d y the Idre diftraCtiom in attending the l~rVlce 0 o. , 

36. But ifany man think, that he behaveth himfe1fe u~comely, toward his vir- 3)' As for the IaLl: 
• be above gin if {he * pa£[e the flower of her age, and need fo require, let him doe what he pan of your guefiion; 
Jgc, and wilt he finneth not; let them marry. J , ' '.' ' that of being betroth~ 
thatthlsl ed that I confeffe is a circumLl:ance whIch wIll much alter the cale, For m cafe a man be betrothed but not mar-
mull be, et ,,) ,', d It.. b ' . (' h 'f (' , f A f h (' himrto that ried (fee note on Mat: 1. f. ) to a VIrgm, an lIIe e~In ,t~ grow 1n yeares, iO t at 1 ,In Ie ~eU. 0 t e,prelem 
which"h~ , condition of the til1le~ approaching) '!larriage be defm~, us neceffary t,hat fhe muil: pafle her prtmc, In tbl£ caCe I 
IikCI,~ z,~e- by no reLl:raim upon him, fo much as 10 prudence, let hIm doe what hc lIkes beLl:, let them marry. 
f'l~pAr I(B' , ' 1 fi d c. fi' I' h h' ffi ~~er~~dM ~7.Neverthe1e{fehe thatf ~anden e '; 10 115 ear,c, ~vtngno nece ny, 37, But he~ that 
"vn; (not,'- bue hath power over his own will, and hath fo decreed 10 hIS heart) that hee hath made a firm re
'1fI1,) 't~~ will keep his virgin, doth weB. ] ' ., [olution to ll~y, ,a 
~V'~~/'I'''_ while and finds himfelf able to doe [0, and neither from any neceffity arliing fi-om himCelf, nor from the condm-t h:~h ftood on of'the virgin to whom he is betrOthed, is any way oblig~d to pre(cnt, marri~ge,:bLlt hath freepowef in all r(f~cCts 
iSlf"'fP , to doe what be will, and hereup0n judges it fit and dctcrmlns to keep hIS vlrglD, I. e. not yet [0 m:my her for a umc, 
'hd~termkmcd but at laft in a better feafon to doe [0, this is a very commenliable refolution. t IS to eep , , , 
1!fxPJ~V ? 8. t So then he that giveth her in marriage doth well: but he that giveth 38.50 that the con-
'Ill'l'MP'IV:> h b ] 
iro that her not in marriage do[ ,etter. " . , , , cluhonis,th~,t helha~ 
both,he t~t marries even at this time, doth that whIch IS abfoh.itely lawfull, and In the cafe mention d Y. 36. expedIent al[o : 
::[C~n1°h~ and, ag~in be that in the cafe [e~ v. ,3:,. doth deferre, ~nd for a time abLl:ain fro,m marr~age) mak:s a w?J:e pru~e~~ 
that n:mrics cholfe In the: rdpeCt3 forementlon d v· 3~. of attendmg the better on the fer VIce of God, and for avoldlDg ot dl-
not,doth ftradion. 
better, I h b' 'fh' f:;;j'~:v 39. The wife is boun~ hy ~he law, as ong ,as her us and h~eth: but! er 39. As for her thac 
lfS/)vilc ?l'IlH. husband be dead, iliee IS at hberty to be mamed to Whom !he wIll, oneJy In the is Ollce marryeJ, thee 
o ~,~ '''- Lord. ] ,is by that obli"ed to 
,c/AI{"'Y her husband, as long as he lives, but if he dye, d. abColutely laVffull for her to marry another, fo that in the doing of 

it, there be no other..cil'cumfrance that '!lake it unlawfull, or [0 that conLidel3tions of piety be taken in in the doing 
of it, a~d not one! y carnal! defires gratlfied thereby. 

40. But £he is happier if {he fo abide, in my judg.ement ~and I think alfo that 40 , But tis mo.re for 
I have the fpirit of God. ] her earthly aovama-

ges to continue unmarried, and more cOl1venie1}t toward the ferving of God withom diGraclion v. 35, according 
to my j\ldgemem, and 1 think tbe fpirit of God guides me in making tWS Judgement, tbough 1 have no eJCprdJe pre
cept for it. 

Notes on Ch4p. YIJ. 

f. 

What iSvvollt here fignifies, will be ueR: conje- lit] to C019tdin or abftainany longer from the {",wfut 
a,ured by the ufe of-the Hebrew IIJ'YExod. 2 I. p'leafures of marriage, as ~'}'y.pc('Tn. is he that ~~UTajl 
J 0, ( mentioned after food and clothing) that muH Cv y..pJ,7E1 's'/j,harh himfelf in his power,his own com~ 
not be denyed the wife. The Septuagint tender it mand,and'fo ~x. €1'.:pa7eJoV7tt1 V. 9, they that have not 
ofMJ\Id.V dv-rn~, accompanying with her, the Hebrew the command of themtetves, fo as to live chllftly 
word alro fignifies ivvole£ benevolence" which is without marriage, and fo dy.pcf.-rn~ and thence dKplto1a. 

therefore here ured as a modefter word, 10 flead of the contrary inability to contain; which inability 
the other; The Syriack.,reades [the love which he or weakneJJe is an occajion of temptation, and will 
owes] and [orne other Greek.. ~opies, read a~HAo,- be an advantage alro to the tempter, by which, 
~ivlm 17[.lnV due honour or worfotp, which perhaps 15 when he tempts, hee may be moil probably able to 
the ground of the ure of the word [war (hip ] retain-, oV'erc'Ofl:Je. 
~d by our ,Church, in t,he ~orm of m,arriage, meali~ ,That :E;)'}''}'v~fl-~ may Ggnifie advife or counlell; c; 
mg that kJndneJ{e, which IS here [aid to?e due un· I Will be gathered from the Grammarians, Hefychi,;., '!Ii}}vC:,(,\~ 
to her, but the J(int,s M,S. hath : O~eiJ\l.W ondy,aU ! U4 and Phavorinus, ~u'}")I~V(,)(J'ap",(.I fay they (it 
that by vow of marr~age IS due u~to her. I fhould be (J'tJ,},yv~'1'of-W.l) (J'U[A{3~MJ'1('), giving coun-

What d,y..pao1a. figmfies here, WIll be beft guefs'd . fell, and UlI'}''}'IV(Q.(J')l.OpJ,flol '7fE1.3-b(M;vOI they that are 
by the conte":t~ where the reafon of the advice, (fWJ- I perfwaded by advi{e or counfellJ And tben the plain 
ipxe~, f~rthe ~an and the wife,to accompany ta- I importance of this verre is, that in rerpeB: of the 
get~er, b~!I1g thIS. ;hat, the ,devtll tempt them nOf I contrary dangers of fornication, &c. v. 2. 5. hee 
1'Ie£ Tnv e£y..pa.(f/ctv, Cl.YfctlTlct betng the occajion or ad-" generally gives his advi[e, that men fhould marry, 
van~age th~t the df',lzll t~~es hold of ~o tt'mpt,mufl &c. v. 2,3' Yet ,for th~s he~ is far from Jjiving any 
~gntfi~ the~r wal~t of abdtty to c~ntatn ; Not that command, or laymg obltg atton on any, For if upon 
It figntfie tf}cont,nence, for that IS a jin againll the experience, and long try ali, there be no fear of 
ma~riage vow, and will nor agree_ with the context, I thofe dangers, then his advifo is to live unmarried, 
which fuppofes no fuch fin; but,! Lay) awantof abi-j For fo he had :aid, v. I. that it u goodforfl, ;>,:',1n 

not 
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not to touch a );)'Omdn and ~v1ain he fubjoyns it, that which is better, and as cou1'Jjell is generany op~ 
vcr. 8. that it was .(ood for the~n to continue as hc pofed to precept, and as many t!lings which are not 
was himJelf, i.~. in jingle ltfe: A.nd fo e~ch of under precept,are yet under cou1J[eII, Co in all rcaron 
thefe, marrying, and not marrytng, IS accordmg t.o the tJlJ/'}'/IJ{-tH differing fo little from ~)i'C;,utf, will by 
feverall circumftancC!, matter of counfell, but nel- the oppojition to 6m7<'-'Y;~ precept (c(Jmmon to both 
ther abfolutely or frt£~ept. .If there be danger.of of them) be determined alfo to this 6gnification, 
fornication, then IUS hIS adv,!! 2 that forehe avozd- o~ ~dvife, and coun{ell. And fo there i$ no q uefNOI! 
ing of that, marriage be cholcn, v. 2. and to the of It, that for all thofe who hJve not that command 
famepurpofe, rather let themmarrJ thenburn, v. over themrelves, which may give thetTI, lome de~ 
9. And bcca~l~every man hath. not the gift of con- gree of /ecurity againfl the danger of fornication 
tinence. and It IS not prerently dlfcerned, who hath, it is Y-PH"Sov Jdp.:;ckt.1 ver. 9 .. better to marry, and 1~ K~i~\V )<t

therefore in generall fpeaking, and as farre as be- matter not ondy of permi/Jion, or indulgence, bue fA~~ 
tonas to thole who doe not difcern, that they of caunfell to them. 
ha:e this gift, ~he contrary dange~ is fo flricHy to The meaning of l~){. J~:~rl.f7d, dMa Ji]flt, not un- d 
be avoided, that the Apoftles advife (though not clean, but holy J in this place, appears by the con- lilt '~~~9"p7<b 
command) is, that ~)(.Gt5'O>, and ~~S11' men and wo- te,:t to be clearly this, that the children of Chri- ctM~ "}I" 

mengenerally v. I. betakethemfelves.tochatfofer ftians are not refufed, or rejeBedfrom bapti[me, 
courfe. But this frill far from any umver{all pre- are fuffered to come to the font, when others are 
cePt, for in cafe fecurity from that danf,er of farni- not fufFered: In the fame [enfe that dil~f7rl- is u-
cation be otherwife to be had, then the Apolles [ed, when Peter refules to preach to the Gentile! 
Coun/ell and advife is to follow his example v· 7· becaufe they are MJI'r1 'EJ dJ(!/,!Jrtf7rl-, profane and un~ ~al~j ~ J,,<f~ 
and 8. a~d either in virginity, or widowhood, Co clean, where God, reforming his error, bids him Call '~"P " 

remain unmarried, That is the meaning of e~lI.(,) no man common, which God hath clean{ed or /an-
~f for 1 will, or would] n~t that he commands, or Clified, i.e. reputed fit to be made partaker (there) 
prefcribes that, but that, 10 cafe a man ~ath the ofche privilege of preaching, (here of baptifme.) 
gift of containing, he preforres the jingle Itfe, For For the ground of chis faying here, that [Elfe were 
the Hebrewes for want of a word in their language your (i.e.the Chriftians) children unclean,bur now 
to denote comparative degrees, ufe pojitives, in are they holy] is only chis in the beginning of the ver. 
Head of comparatives, and accordingly [~M to [For the unbeleiving hmband hath been fanClified ·Hfiu.~ 
will] I1gnifies here to wifh rather, or to be more bJ the beleiving wife, &c.] i. e. 'cis of common ex
willing, to preferre, or recammend~ as better, And perience, and from thence prefumed very probable, 
that is the meaning of lfg,1I.61' b9, it u good, both V.I. that a Chriftian living with an unbeleiver will in-
and 8. and 16. i.e. xpE;ilJ"oV better, or mOre eligible, flill Chriftianity into him or her, and therefore they 
if that circumftance of the contrary danger doe not £hould live together. This he farther proves by the 
hinder it, or outweil,h on the other fide. Of this practiCe of the Church about children, Thus, Were 
{peech of the A~aftles. concerning marria~e. it is it not for the great probability, that the Chriftian 
Tertullian's Caymg Itb: de manogam: Dr.xu hoc living with the heathen, £hould infufe Chriftianity 
Apoftolus indulgens non pr£cipiens, What the A- into him, there could no reafon be rendred of the 
poftle here [aid, he [pak§ b1 way of i~du~gence, not praCtiCe of the Church, why the Chriftiarls childe, 
hJ way of command, rendnng (Jlj'YJII'UfMl tndulgence, which is no more a Chriftian, then the childe of an 
according to that other notion of the word, where- heathen (Chri/fianity being no natural gift, born 
by it I1gnifies pardon, or forgiveneJfe of a fault, with chern) £hould yet be capable of baptifme, 
and fo faith He/jchius tJlJ'YJIVcdf.,UJJV eM»~v,it denotes and thought ht to receive that jdcrament, when 
pit) or mercy. Thus i~ is poffible TertuUi~n ~ight the heathen~s childe is not wont to be fo admitted; 
interpret the place, bemg by the Montam{ls mfu- And this, it feems, by the generall judgment and 
fions fomewhat unkind to marriage; But againfl: praetife of the Church, with whom 'tis. thought 
this the Apoftles words are plain, (even when he reafonablo thus to prefume, that the Chriftian's 
tlitdvifes jingle life as beft at that prefent) !f tho.u chi/de £hall be educated in Chriftian knowledge» 
marrieft thou haft not jinned, v. 2.8. And 111 thIS which of the heathen~s childe they cannot prefume, 
place the context is no way favourable to that no- unleffe he be taken out of the hand of the parents : 
tion; For the [~~>& £x.~7I'd let every man have This contideratiol1 thus propofed by the Apojtle 
his own wife &c. ] ver. z. and the [JafMIotlwi let here by the way, is of great authority to prove the 
them marry ] ver.9. (in cafe of the forementioned Apoftolical ufe and pratlife of bapti~inf. the in
danger, J'tr1 ~> 7ro~Hr~ becaufe of f(}rnications, flints of r;hriftilln p~rents, viz: upon prefumption 
& H !SIC. ~'Yy..prl-'TdlIol", if they have not commAnd that thofe parems WIll fee chem educated, and in-
over themfelves, fee note b.) is certainly more then flrueted in the knowledge of their undertaking, and 
this, even a free cance/fian of marriage to aU, and, vow of baptifme; And when any other ChriftiPZn 
in cafe of that danger, an Ildvi{e and counfell alfo. will undertake the fame for the children of hea-
To which purpofe it is obfervable, that as here thens, there is little doubt, 'but they may be admit .. 
(Jlj'YJIvcJ{-tH is oppoied to 6m7lt'Y~ command, (0 is ted to baptifme aiCo, parit.1te rtltianu, byanillogie 
J.1'~{-tH alfo, ver. ~). where that )VJ,MM t1gnifies ad- of the rea{on. And thus it was the cufiOlne of the 
vife or counfell, and not onely permilJion, or in- Jewes before Chrift, in their receiving and hapti
dulgence, appears by the confequents, No,.J'r.J &/1 z..ini, of pro/elytes ( from whence that the Chrijfi
t?d.7IJ~lI.ov-v.~6.Ithini(.thisisgood(i.e. aswas anbaptifmewasdeduced, fee nouon Mat.j.a.) 
[aId, bet~er) for the approaching, inftant diftreJ{es, For, fay they, this baptifme belonged 110t andy to 
and agam g71 l'Jl-1I.0v that it u good, or better fBr It thofe, which being of years, came over fro~ hea-
man to be fa. From whence as it followes evi-, theni/me to the Je~ifh relif,ion, but alfo tatheir 
dentlJlthat J-fcJfM1 t1gnifics counfellJ as that looks on infimt children~ if their parents and the confeffu.r 

under 
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w1dcr which they were, did ddire it in behalf of' cum~iJfdagainby Bar-chu.t,;h"'~whell he took up-
the children, promifingto Icc them know and ,un- on him to be the MeffiiU, and got power among 
derHand when they came to age, what \,\'as, l~cgUlred rlH~ Tewes two ~ears an~ an half,~nd was a: Ian: 
of them by their profelytifme, and on condltlon that: flam under ,V£bus A dnanuJ. ThIS aIfo E plpha-
they fhould not then renounce the Jewijb rcligi- nias obierves of the Jewes, when they turned Sa-
on . which is fince the office of the fpon/oresor maritanes, and of the Samaritanes when ther 
fu!cepteres, the godfathers in the Church, who doc turned ~ewes, f~r in both ~hofe cafcs there ~as uie 
it in the name ofche confrj[us, the Church or con- of the 61na:m.urp.o, attra[lton, that they mIght be 
greg at ion. This pra6l:ife of the Church feems clear- cap.able of bein,g' initiated. by, circumcijion, of 
Jydeducible from this place,where, by the cMte."l:t, which number SJmmachus IS faid to be one, (the 
is concluded that it is fironoly probable (and be- Greelz.tranflator of the Old Teftament) 'Nhen be-
ing by the parents and[p~nfores undertaken and ing hated by .the Sa~aritanes, he betook himfdf 
promiLed, it is by the Church pre~umed) that the to the Jewes.1I1 the r~l.g~e of Severm. the Emperor. 
Chriftian's childe will be catecht~ed, and confe- Now that thls prachie IS here forbidden the C o~ 
quently thatfuch an one may be.allowed bap!ifme rinthillns by the Apoftle, may feem to be fro~ 
()n that prefumption, and that It was th~n In the h~nc~, becaufe fon~e that ~ere converted to Chrt
Apoftles time the cufl:ome of the Church to ba- ftMmt) from Judaifme, dId fo ualotlJly renounce 
ptiz:.e them; which is here expreffed by vdV J. (irt.d. all their [udaical ~ites, ~hat th~y ufed means to 

011, but now the) are holy, the word w'p, whICh IS attrall the pri£p~~ta agam ,~h1Ch was an ,aet ,of 
vuJaarly T.ofanaifte, fignifyingamong the Jewel, too much[uperftmon and curzojity, and fo IS cen-
[0 ~afo, as when the High Prieft's wajbing his filred here. 
hands and feet ten times on the day of expiation is For the right undcrHanding of the word ~wl- f. 
called' ,'w"p l1iWl) the ten fanEtificationJ, Joma e.t~/, it will firfi be nccefrary to fet down out of the 1;..: '.'.I.iF I ?-£' 

C. 3. §. 3. which being the word that notes the King's.!vi S. a variotu reading of this wholc place, 
wafoing orrome part of the bodJ' and difl:inguifhed which differs ml.1ch from that which is vulgarly 
in ufe from the word 117'J.tD which is the immer- received, and [eems very probably to be the truer, 
fion of the whole body (fee note on Joh. 13· b.) It is thus, vcr. 33. '0 :J -;atd~~ ~~v.(»ICf- -d i6 "JIJ'[l,,-&, 

may perhaps be all intimation, that the primitive m;;~ dp~(f~ 7~ ymcwu,I'.g.1 f-UtMv.~/,v·34· Kctl »tvP1 Ii 
baptifmes were not alwaies a dipping or immerfion ;')~P.r§)-, 'fJ Ii m:£~:Jiv~· »ct-;ap.@- ~~eIF/I~ ~ i6 Kueic:, 
of the whole bod), but that the wajbing or (prink.:: 1vct ~ d,lct -rrj rnJp.ct7l, ~ 70/ 7lV&I (l.ctlt, &c. He t::'at 
ti~g of [orne part might be fufficient, for that was u married careth for the things of the world, how 
the meaning of the i'wnp. As for any privikge he may plea[e hu wife, and is divided or diftraRed. 
which the parents faith hath to [ave the childe, or And the unmltrried woman (i. e. the widow) and 
infufe raving grace into it, it is not conclufibIe from the unmarried virgin careth for the things of the 
hence, nor any thing, fave ondy this, that Chrifti- Lord, that foe may be holJ both it; body ana [pirit. 
an's children, 'tis prefumed, will be catechiz,ed and Here (MpJe.t~1 fignifies being divided between two, 
infirueted in theChriftian faith, and fo may, and the{ervice of God, which lies upon him as a Chri
frequently ufed (0 bebaptiz:,cd, but the children of ftian, and the plClljing his wife, which lies upon 
heathenl brought up with them, will not probably him as an husband, and contrary to this is the dm- 'A'c.ijJ1'ttd'if4.'C 

be fo infiruCted, and therefore are not to be thus e.tcuuJ,>ru, without diflraaion v. 35. which belonos 
admitted to baptifme. That this lhould be the no- to the unmarried. Thus the Hebrew jJ'?M, ~o 
tion of :£')Ict and rl)cJ~p7ct will farther alfo appear which (.-Ui~I'Ct) is punCtually anfwerable, fignifies or-
by remembring the nature of legal uncleannej[es dinarily to divide an inheritance ~ but amooa the 
or pollutions. They made the man to be {eparated Rabbines, in partes diftraaum eJJe, to be diflr~aed 
from the congregation, They that were fo unclfan, {everal waies" and when'tis rendred dividi to be 
might not enjoy the privile.f.es of the Temple, till divided, it is yet ofe to be taken in that notion of 
they were wafoed or fanEtified; and that is jufl: diftraEtion. Hence it is that the Hierufalem T I1.r
proportionable to the notion here given of it, And gum, Gen.2 2'14. defcribioo Abraham's faith, and 
accordingly d')ld,'~~ to be fanEtifi~dJ in Gregory ready obedience, withomarfy doubting, or anxiety ~ 
N a~ianz:,en and the antients figmfies to be ba- or diftraEtion what to chufe, defcribeth it thus 
ptiud. Tibi perfpicuum eft, nu/lam fui .lTe. in corde me; 

, e. 'E'lll(fm:£~~' figni~e5 attraction, and particuIar- divijionem, quo tempore juffifti me of{erre lfaact-tm 
'EmfftJ.1p.Gg Iy belongs to a pra6hfe of fome Jewes, who un~er &c. Thou feeft, 0 Lord, that I had no divijion or 

, the U£gJptian tyranny firfi, then under AntM- diftraRion in mJ he'art when thou badft me offer 
chus ,and lafl:ly under the R07!'a~s, being opprefs'd lfatlc, and Gen. 25.26: fpeaking of racob's not be-
fo~ being Jewes, of which thelr cJYcu,,!,~ijion wa~ an le~ving the newes of Jo{eph's being alive, in fl:ead 
eVidence, ufed means by Fome med~cmal apphca- of non credidit, he beleived not, the Targum reads, 
tiollS to get a new pr(£puttum, l\nd thefe were cal~ cg'divifit cr;r ejus, and he divided his heart. The 
led by the Talmudifts Cl'J1W9 i-. e. 61nrmdSIKoi word in all other places in the New Teftament 
attraElore.r. And that it is poffibIe to be d~l1e is af- fignifies fimply to be, divided into two parts, Mat. M'~Ir1' ;0 

finned by Cor: celfusthefamous PhyjiCtan, but Il.25. Lu.I2.I3. I Cor.I.q.andfodoth~,v.(i- " r" 

eaficr,faith he,in:1 boy then a man, SofaithR.Aleai f1-0~ Heb. 4,12. and (.-Uiv.d~ LU.I2.14. And'there M','l.,,:r 

of Achlln, that he made himfdf a prd!putium, in is no appearance of reafon, that it fhould doe 
Excerp: Gemar: Sanhedr: c. 6. §. 2. This the au- otherwife here. Now for the vulvar reading 
thor of ;h~ b~o';! o~th: Mac~abees affirms I Mac. of the \vords, (.-Ui~~e.t~~ in ~he front ~f verfe 34. 
1.15. ~mll1~ 'icm7!J/~ ct".pO(2U'i1Cf~, tbey made them- that cannot well be lmaomed in the notion of 
felves forfSkjns. So under the tyrann} of the R.0- differing, For t.hough t.he. 'Hebrew P~lt") Ggnifies 
mans there .... vere many, who therefore 'Nere nr- With the R4bhmc s 1 dlvl-/io A;-ithmnica) divi-

jim 
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jion in numhring, and thence differentia and di/- - perfpicuous, as we have cxpteffed it. But the not 
crjmen, difference of one from another, yet firll under~and~ng of this notion of p.ef4~etr;rLl for di
that importance of the noun is not obferved to be- firaRlon, feems firH to have been the occaGon of 
lona to the 7-'erb among them, and Zdly, the verb taking away the ~ , and then the fJ-€P.~et9J,l, vvhich 
in thelingtllar callnot be applied to the two noums, is in the end ofver.3 j. was of neceHity to be put in 
21 ",)VI, and Ii 7TU~:J1I'@-' the woman and the virgin in the front of v· j 4. and from thence all the perplext
co~junaioYl,(mu!ier & "!Ji~g(J differt, would not be nefJe of the place, which is clearly taken away by 
true Latine, nor would It be better Greek.,) and the other readin(J'; 

<'> -
therefore if that f1lOuld be the 'readillg, the words This rend ring of ~~ 76 'iuXI1fJ-OV ~ ElJr.;eJfT£J'e;9V. g. 
mull: be rendred feveralIy, the woman is divided, 7~; KvplftJ d,qm(J'mf.~( that you may decently wait 6~~\~; >:) 

i.e. diftraEled, and lik.§wife the virgin. But there upon the Lord without diflraElion , is avowed by r:J ,Pt1 

would be no great fenfe in that, the conteXt fpeak- the SJriack.., and the figure of ~v d'ul hO/1I expre[-
ing ondy of the diftraEiions of the married;where- Gng one thing by two words, in the 'EU~I1P.O/l ~ sv-
as in the other reading, to which we adhere, the ~U1J'eJ/I ] will bear it very well. 
whole context is very current, and the meaning 
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I.Now for that 0- I. N0W as touching things offered unto Idols, we know that we all_have 
tber part of your let- knowledge. Knowledge puffeth up, but charity edifieth.] 
ter, which enquires of the lawfulneffe of eating things offered to idols (on occalion again ef the Gnofiicks infuft~ , 
ons) and accordingly fpeaks Qf the knowledge that you have (from whence the word Gnofiick comes, fee note' on 
('1.c. and 2. Pet.l.b. and Rev.2..6. i.e, knowing men) that an Idol is nothiI1g, and fo Lhat that which hath been offl::'
red to Idols may as freely and indifferently be oft'erecLto IJols as any thing eire, 1 /hall now tell YOll, firfi that we or
thodox Chl'litians have knowledge too, to wit that knowledge of our Chriftian liberty, and thereforeneed not be 
cle(pifed by thoCe among you, who Ceparate your felves from us, in the pride of your beam calling your felves Gno
flicks, which CuppoCes all others ignorant but your [elves; But our care is to joyne charity or the love of God with 
our knowledge, and that will encline us to Cuffer any thingfor Chrift's fake, and fo we fuall not need to goe to'their 
idol.fealts) to fave us from perfecution, as the GnoiHcks doe; and a little of this courage and love of Ch;ift is 
much bener, tends more to our profie, then alltkat pretended-deep knowledge of their liberty which the Gnofiicks 
pretend to,and by that chuCe to goe to the Idol-feafis, rather then eonfeife and (uffer for Chrift, (fee note on 
Rev. 2.. b.) 

2. And therefore if z. And if any man think that he knoweth any thing, he knoweth nothing 
any man pleafe him- yet as he ought to know.] , 
felf with an opinion of his knowledge, from fuch fubtilties as there, and focome to defpife otber men, and not to 
confider what tends to their good and edification, this man (let him call himfelf Gnofiick, or what he will) is farre 
enough from the true Chriftian knowledge, or from directing his knowledge to tbe right end, for tbat is charity or 
tbe edification of his brethren. ' 

j. If any man love 3. But if any man love God, the fame is known of him.] 
God fincereiy, and [0 adhere to him in time of danger, or temptation, he trulylmowes God, and confequently is 
know~ and acknowledged by God. . 

4· As concerning therefore the eating of thofe things that are offered in fa. 4' Having prem;C;d 
thus much eoncern~ crifice to idols, we know thaf an idol is a nothing in the world, and that there is 
ing the name andrea none other God but one.] _ 
of the Gnofilcks, who are fuch aifertors of their libcny to doe all things, and particular! y in this matter tbink they 
have argued fo fubdlely for liberty to eat of the idol-feafis, to make that an indiffereot thing, becaufe forfooth an 
idol is nothing, I come now to the thing it (elf, by confeffing their objeCtion, that an idol indeed, according to the 
notation of the Hebrew word, is nothing, there being but one God, and all the heathen idol-gods being but fiai
ons of theirs, [0 farre from being Gods, that tbey arc but the works of mens hands. 

~ . For though there 5· For though there be that are called Gods, \V hether in heaven or in earth 
be many called by (as there be Gods many, and Lords many ) ] 
that title, whether the celefiiall and fupreme deities, fo efteemed among the heathen, or inferi01l1r, of a fecond or
der, called Baalim, or Lords, agents and mediators between the Gods and men, 

6 Y Ch"fi'- 6. * BtU: to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, tr Yet 'AM" 

ans kn:: w:nd a:~ af- and we t in him, and one Lord J efus Chrifi, by whom are all things, and we t to or for 
fured,that there is but by him.] , himel" d.~7<, 
one true God, the Creator of all things, to whom all mens prayers mufi be addreffed, as to the fupreme,from whom 
as we had our being, [0 we are to tbink our fel ves obliged to be his (cnants, and to mme all our applications to 
~im, and fo likewi[e but one mediator, but one Lord, by whom all tbings were created, and by whom, as the ondy 
mediator betwixt God and us, all our prayers are addrefled to heaven, viz: )e[lls Cbrift. 

7. But all men doe .7, Howbei~, there is nO.t in every ma.n'that ~nowledge, for fO!De i< with con- .. or, with 
not know or thinke fClenee of the Idol unto th1s houre, eat 1t as a thmg offered to an 1do), and t heir the cufrome 

this, that thefe idols confcience being b weak is defiled. . ~~a:'°cr:f~he 
~~ heathen Gods arc nothing, (for fu~e .they th~t are accufl:omed to wor/hip them think they are fomething) but idol unrill 
tiS clear that fome men, tbat are of OpIl1l10~ that Idols are fomething, (and fo that muft eonfcHe, that the eating of thIS tIme. 
thofe feafts, pollutes thofe that have caft off the worfuip of them) and thac continue their cufiome and former hea- ~: the MS 
then courfe to this very ~ime, thou.gh they ha.ve received Chrifiianity, doe ftill goe to idol-feafis as' fu~h~ even r:and~s. 
now that they have receIved the faith of Chnfi; and their uck i.e, wounded unful confcie nees, fee note b.(i. e. 'Tn O'LWH. 

they th~t goe on i~ill in this old heathen praaife~ not y~t l~id down) ar: defiled or polluted by doing [0, This ~~~.ii,~J'':4 
E£ certaInI y a Gnne 1D them.. A.~ .,," "PT; 

8. But 
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Chap.vljf . G d. f, * . I 'f t are we tb'? 3, '). Now this be· , 8 But'Jle~·t'commendeth us not to :10 • or nelt ler I we ea , ina fuppo[cd, it wilL 
~I:::eneeal~er 'b~[[~r' neither if we eat not, ar,e we the ~v~rk .' fanow ~h;jt h~c. tha~ 
~,ot. doe 'de • But take heed left by any means [hIS ltberry of yours bc(:ome a fiumbltng ;;ocs tq t.hc Idol-
.vly great 9 . k J f cmple with the[t:, 
,,.ncr, nor hlock to them that: are wea. .;. , . .. , b' " h 
"t we cae, do h h r.e b' not of their perfviafion, mly yet be a means of confirrnlDg them In their error~ It CIJlg celtamp at 
:v.c,OI!lo th oug 'Ii hI: k hee comes 3S1:hCY come, i. e. with im opinion of that deity, and of th~ benefic he nui! rcap by 
Ih0r[,tor&~~e ,r .ey WI ftC

I
?' . k'ncr 'n) the filCrifice which inconvenience being counted of, there JS no fo grcatbenefit to be 

Kin"'S '" . Catlfl" 0 J. e. pal tJ J b 1, d F h h 'h ' , b 
c~''11 'd b· ' nd eating there as that it Ihould be fit to incmre thlt anger. or t oug nw er c:lrtng nOI a -

::: u,J ,dr"· ~ape, Ybg~ln~ ,a l'elf,. ill the !ioht of God of any moment, yet this care will befit c\'cry Chrifiian, that he fo u[e 
., '0- ua1l1tng e In It S,. ;:". ' , , '.G ) h ~ I I d" '0 ,,,,"TlP'~U b'" l'b' tbat he be not an ocealion of !innincr (or COlltlnUlllg lH wne to t Q,e t lat are a rca, yin (llat en -'>~'I1i"V .. own [ crty, '. . . b 

~~j.I" neOllS finfuli eourfe, by confirming them"lllIt. .. , , , . 

~'iipJp.!ad. 10. For jf any man fee thee, whic~ haft k~ow,ledge , fit * ~t meat IO the Idols 10. For if any mari, 
tbtinv _ ~fmplc, flull nO,r the con(ci~nce o.f him t whKh.ls weak be emboldened to eat that, t:I!'Ollgh ~n er .. 
w.c~k,.~ thofe things which are offered to tdols ( J :. " ' . rO~l~Ol1S con[mncc, 
,~~'rl11./ic 'Ii, hore Idol feafis !hall fee a Gnoftkk (who within himfelf knowes an Idol to be. nOtblll~, and tLcrefore 
• cor. rni gotS to t l' - ,. " . ' f' 'Ill h b h" b 'fj d 
~,.oJItMt· eats this but as 0rdinary meat) be at an Idol-feait and partake 0 H)Wl not e y t !~ means e con rtnc to goe on 
~'TItj in his erroneous coutfe ? 

t01,1hy . 1'1. tAnd through thy knowledge !hall the weak brother perifh, for whom I I,~nd that Ch.ri~ 
brother Ch' n d d fru.n of an c;';oneouS 
therchfo

rc
, n Yr

e
,' (r te b ) frlal! be confirmed iii his etror and {jnne and confc:quent r'uine, by occ;]{ion of this 

for
wom conlClenee 1eeno . , , f hI, h h' 'rh 

ch ii1:dyed, 'ct'Ci f h' 11 which through confidence of thine own knowledge, withOUt care 0 t y uwrllelS . eat ent "r:wiD~ pta 1 eo t, l?e, .a him thou haft been guilty of which is a !inne in thee, not andy of unch3ritableneJlc to him, 
nckrk.nhrou~h ~~~O~} ~~mJ'u~ylm~!r~~bery' aaainfi Chrift, in berra/ing a foul to ruine, for the raving of which ChriH dyed. thy ?W .) b " • , 

ledge> JSd 11 But when ye {in fo aoainfr the brethren and c wound theIr weak confcl- I Z. And though it C dcftroye ,. . ,P' , ~ 
forr~e MS ence, ye finne agatnll: Chrdl:.J. '. " ,," . , , ,,' (hoU!d bee prJnred 
KIA! ~ ,~ that your pre[enee at idol fcans were nOlmplety agalDft God, yet Cure thiS uncllamableneffe 3:?,:unii thy brother, 
rca .A'lf!').. bringing him to a confirmation in his finfull practiCe, who through error is already in it, muft be looked lIpon, as 
'/JJ'TItj.V? • , ft 'mii If h ' 'd' h' . ;'f;!VUY CI'.~ an impiety and fin aga1l1 God hl e, W 0 IS concern In, lm. 

~~;:~~' 13· Wherefore if meat * make my brother to ~ffehd,I \vill eat rio Belli while the 13. I~~her~fore this 
~/Ci:c~Ll:r~ world-fiandeth, lell: I make myprother ~o o~end. ] ," ~,y tatlng I~ a? id?l 
:~icltl)"l~fI Temple of that feaft, (~r any u[~ o~ my l~berty 111 the [am~ klllde) be. an oecaGon of c~nfi.rmIng any Chnfti an In 

an erroneous finfull practICe, or bl'1nglllg him to doe any th~ng 'YbJCh IS unlawfu11, I wllll~re deny my [elf th~ ~rl! 
of that liberty be it luppo[ed to be [uch" ~s by the Laws of Chrifi truly belongs to me,when It !hall prove of [0 dan-
gerous con(eq~ence to my fellow Chdfiians. ' 

Notes on Chdp. Vill. 

The meaning of this affertion of the-Gnoftic.kJ, and eat the idol-/acrifice, ~~ c~h)/"o-S-!JTOV, ttl, or 
and cOllcelIiol1 of Sa inc Paul's that iiJ'(,J/"ov ~J'~v Cv 6ecau/e (or under that very notion" or upon that 
xb~0'f ,an idol is nothing in the world] mult bee rea[on chac) it is fo, which certainly is an erroneom, 
fercht from the notation of the He6rew word,717N, and [0 an idolatrom, jinfttll confl'ience, though it 
from 7~ that fignifies nothing, that which hath no be in one, that hath embraced Chriftianity. So v. 
exiftence,Job. I 3 + Jer. 14· 14·Zach: 11.17. and 9. it is ufed again for thefe fame men of thofe erro
from thence comes D17'7N idoll!) i. e. fa many no- mom con/ciences, leading them into thac heathen. 
thing!, fo farre from being God!, that they are ~J'?v fin, to whom a Chriftian>sgoing to ( orbeing pre-

, Cv M~0rr, nothing in the world, no pares of God's fent at, and eating of) their idol-Ieafts, though hee 
firf! creation, ondy invention! and phancies of eat it but as ordiilary meat) will yet: be a means of 
men, creatures of men's own creating, 7roVne.9' 7rovn- /candal, i. e. anoccafion of con/i,,:niftg them in their 
p;v J'd. 10 6

Vruv ~. '7I')"rt~, ~ 0!J~yo;Jft?, faith Greg: Jin: Thus again v. 10, I I. where they are called 
N az,ianz,cne, wickFd men are the formers firfi, and ~rethren, which notes that this heathen errrJr \vas 
then the worj7Jippers of their wick,td deities. Jet, sc.J~ /Lpn, v. 7. continued among fome Chrifti-

That ,:lo'},~Y~v] fignifies being JickJ in the New ans at Corinth, not the Cnoftidz! (for they pre
Teftament, hath been formerly made clear, note on tended to tnow that an idol was nothini!, ~ and fa 
Rom. 8. ni. And being applyed to the (oul or con- p.rofefs'd noteo eat of chofe [eafts as idol-Ie;,;fts, 
jcience, as here, it muf!: needs fignifie the di(eafe or but andy as of ordinary meat, who therefore 
jictneJfe o~,thefoul or con/cience, which is jin or er~ are here warned to t{:k.:; heed, that. they doe 
ror. Thusm die Greek.. of the Old Teftament, Na- not confirm there others in their [in) but {orne 
hum 2. 5· yv~ere ",:e read Out of the qebrew, they more rude, ignora;:;t, heathen ChrifNans, that 
/halt ftHmble in their walk.." there tis, ci~vnO''tl11v Cv throt1gh the cuftomarineffe of their former praClifi;: 
77f,.1~ mpc-ld./f they /hall be wea~ So Rom. 5. 6. <H0~v O'WJn.:};;ICf ~ ~/J'dAQ ~c.J~ £P71' the ctfjlome of the idol 
d.~H~/I when we were weak... ] fignifies when wee untill now, apd 21y through their IIWmOTt!> c. 3. I. 

were 111 a jick..~ mO.rrally jictHare, noted by [;vhen their infirncy or rawneJfe. in Chriftianity (which 
we were enemIes] 10 other places; & there by a(Mtf- made S. Paul look upon them not as (piritual!, 
'lW)..;)v i P

7WY n0';)p v· S. when we were finners, and but as carnal men, not as Chriflittns ,but heathen> 
by tlcr:~;P ~ :..6. ,imp~ous or lengod!y: . And thus, tis Hill) and 3d 'y through the infMjions of corrupt fal{e 
dear, I{ figmhes 111 th.ls place, the dl,ourfe being of tC'ttcher s (mcntion'd in the following cht{pter, the 
thore, whotakethetdol-C:0ds to be trur Gqds, and word, ~n~ t' ::: ha), and thelluMle, v. 12. thatmuft 
con(~quemly ~hat, the eatm! or partaking of their be fired OUt of the Chltrch) and 4tbJy though fear 
(amfice!? whIch IS a p.art of the wor/hip of ~hofc oflojing ~Il t?lt they had by the heathen perJecu
:dol.r, wIll fiand them 111 fiead, prove benefiCIal to I tor ~ I( whICh kernes ~o be mencion'd c. 10, 13. ll,d 
,.hem, and therefore goeoll purpo{e to thofcfeafh, whIch occahon'd many to offer facrifice iil afcc~, 

time.' 
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t :mes, whenCijyijl ian i!J had [~kc.n deCl~er ro~~,th~n where l::eing 'placed a.l[o with ~9~~?r1~11 flumbl;hg~ 
it had yet at Corinth) "vere ~hllll1 thc~e dreggs an.d and .o:.lI4:yJ'ttAI(~~ bemgfcandalRcd, it mufl: needs 
lees of hCiltlJeni[me, after theIr cmbracmg of chrt- figntlie to (in, a11o. 
flianitJ; \vhich will be 110 "vonderto any chat ob- Tr.I?r1mJ fignifyiflg to ftrik} , or give any blow:, c. 

~- lcrves in this very Epiftle, that they thought all and being here applyed to the weak, or jick, i. e. iJ1l'71~ 
kindcs ofjornjcation and even inceft, no fins, c. 5. erroneom,jinfull confcience, and being parallel to 
J.nd c. 6. 15. filing one another at heathen tribu- a-x,d.vJ'rtA'(1v fcandali~e, v. 13. mufi be underfiood 
nals, no fin, c. 6. yea and believed not the refur- in a notion, which will be common to that ocher. 
rection c. 15'. And the villanieJ' that were under ThllS he thatlayes a ftumbling block...in al1y rnan·s 
preten(e of Chriftian liberty prattifed by the way, at which hee falls, or break! his iliil1s, or 0- ., 

Gnoftick..!, who took them[elvcs to be perions of therwife hurts him(at~ is [aid 7V?r/qv to jfrik,!, or 
farre deep~r lnowledge, at the beginning of this hurt, or weund him, and [0 it beH agrees with chis 
Chapter, were yet as gro./Tc, and as heathenijh place, noting the confirming that ma.n in jin, be .. 
and Ilbominablc, as could be imagined, [erting traying him t? all his after-cornmiffions, whore 
Chriftians at liberty from all their former obliga- confcience was before erroneOUf, and his pracbles 
tions toward hUJband, mafter, Prince, and erigul- Jinfull, which iJ as if in Head of curing.a (ick.,.rnan, 
ling thernfelves in all the filthine./Tc in the world, which Cure fiands in need of that charid', I fhoukl. 
I Tim. 6. Jude 8. From this explication of rl~~y~, wound) and hurt hini more. 
will appear al[o the notion ofit. Rom. 14.21. 

C H A.P. IX. Pnraphra/e. 

1 Now to another I'AM I not an Apofile? Am ~ not free? Have I not feen Jefus Chrifi our 
part' of your letter, Lord? Are not you my work in the Lord?] 
which mentions the deep knowledge of the teachers you have now among you) and intimates how 1 am defpifed by 
them, and that particularly for labouring in the works of my calling, making of ttms, aBd fa getting mine. own 
Hving among you (fee veq, 4.) I make this reply, that without the vanity of comparing with them, I may Curely fay 
four things of my (elf, I. that I am an Apofile of Chrifi, called from heaven immediately to that office, 2. that I, 
had no obligation to c.oe what I have done among you (fee v. 4,and 1·9·) i. e. to preach on free coft t(1 you, as I 
have, that I di[cern my Chrifiian liberty fo well, that I know I might have done otherwife, 3. that though I was 
none of Chrill's followers here on earth, yet I have been equalled to them by feeing, and being [poken to by Chrift 
out of heaven, and 4 that I am certainly he that converted you to the fahh, that planted the Gofpcl at Corimh, 
and [0 furel yam not unworthy to be conGdered by you, 

2. For the firft of 2. If! be not an Apoftle to others, yet doubtleffe I am to you: for the feale 
thefe, mine ApQft1e- of mine Apofi:lefhip are ye in the Lord.] I 

filip, Whatever I a~ to others, I am Cure 1 am an Apofile in refpeCt of you, Your convedion to the faith, is as great 
a confirmation of my Apofile1hip, as a feal is to an indenture or inftrumcnt) or particularly to the letters dimjfiory~ 
by which meffengers were wom to be [em to the Churches. \ . 

3. For the fecond, 3. * Mine an[wer to them that doe examine m6, is this,] 
that of my getting my living by my labour, the account which I ajve unto them that backbite me for this (as if I 
knew not the nature of Chriftian liberty,and fo out of niceneffe gfconfcience, Ol' Ccrupul.ofity dUfft not teceiveany 
reward from them to whom I preach) is this, 

t< My .polo
~ie tCHhcm 
H;('lJ~ 
A.O~ 

4, 5· 6. That we 4. Have we not power to eat and drink? 
know fuffidendy tha~ 5. Have we not power t to lead about a fifi:er, a wife, as well as ocher A- tro earrya-
'tis law full ~or us ~o po files and as the brethren of the Lord and Cephas ? ~out a fi~er 
take alona w1th us In ' , . \.oman, rJ._ 

our travailes for the 6. * Or I ondy and Barnabas, have not we power to forbear worklOg ? J~A.~luJ rO,v-
, . f· '''IN.-:/. q;fjJIIII.")/v 

Gofpd, a beleiving woman [uch as Phcebe, (fee note on Rom. 16.a.) as redy as .~thers of the Apollles generally ~ Or have '1 
have done, to provide for us in our prea.ching, that [0 we may be able to eat and drink, and y~t not be forced to oneIy and 
work with our own hands to get our muntenance (fee ACt.18.J. & 1 Cor.4.12..) I doe not belelve that any greater Barnaba~no 
burt hen lies upon Barnabas and me, any greater neceffityof getting our living by our trades, then lies upon others ~\;! ~. 
that have left their trades, and fo I know my Chriftian liberty well enough. 'B:pvd;::; I~ 

ftl 7· Who goeth to warfare any time at his own charges? who planteth a vine- ~;:' i~<-
Jt..?Fbo~ my AkP?nd oe-f yard, and eateth not of the fruit thers:of? or who feedeth a flock. and eateth not 
JlIlP elng a 1 • J 
warfare in the fcri- of the mIlk of the flock? 
ptme phrafe, a planting a vineyard, a feeding a flock, in ~ll rearon, in all thefe refpeas, I may expeCt a fuflicient 
maintenance from them, to whom I have there many relations. 

2. Nay this is not 8. Say I thefe things t as a man? faith not the law the [arne alfo ? i accordin& 
onely rational difcourfe, but tis the deCtrine of the law;. l.O ~aH)N.:t.7d. 

. d. V07f?$'7fO' 

9)lo.For when 'tis 9. For it is written in the law of Mofes, Thou £halt not muzzle the mouth 
there comanded that of the oxe that creadeth out the com: doth God take care for oxen? 
the oxe that treadeth 10. Or faith he it altogether for our fakes? for our fakes no doubt this is . 
°lultthhe coh:ln, hl1lOduldh' written, tha,t :.~lougheth> fhould plough in hope:t and he that * threilieth • or in hop, 
:l t e \II lee ot. I\.. 1 k f b·... J of pana-
[0, have liberty to m m hope, l~10U , . " rta er 0 IS llVpe. ki!lg,for the: 
of the corn before him, ThJt prece!"t thar-[eems to re[ped the oxe, belongs certainly ta men, and iignHies that men KII~'~ ~~. 
are obliged to reward .all thofe tha't take pains for them, ~s the ploughman would never labour, were it not in hope of ~;I ~~p.:t 
reward, :l>nd be that IS at the pains of thre1hL'.g, muft In any rea[on have the encouragement of eating of the corn ;tf1Y 

that he thre1heth out. 

II.And then much I I. If we hav~'~own unto you fpiritual things, is it a great thing, if we lhall 
more wee that have reap your carnal thmgs?] 
laboured Cpiritually for your good) plamed the Gofpet among you,may thi\lk it but juft and proportionable, that 
we receive fome pan of Yol.lr wealth from you. . 12. If 
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12.. If others be plrtakers of thls power over you, ,are not we rather? n.ever- i 2.. This I know, 
cheletTe, W~ have noc u[ed this power, b~l t fuffer all thmgs, lell: we fl10uld hlllder The falCe Apufiles 
rI ,. Gofpel of Chrifl:. that com~ among you 
~I~ make u[e of thi, power, and receive the fruits. of ir, and then may not I have great con6.ctence to doc It? By what 

hath bee;] [aid 'tis clear we mi~ht require a m:untcnance from YOll, and that we know thIS our hberty, V.I. But yet 

t". ohiral'ned ft'om nlakina uCe of it and h:\V~ rather cho[en to take any paines our [dves, ACt: 18. 3. 1 Cor. we .Jle.w b' " c .. f b fi 
4. n. yc~:md to [Llffcr hunser many times ( tha: you. may not thmk we a~Haln Hom reeelYlng rom you, eeau e 
we have no need of it) and 10 make no ur~ of tlus clalme of ours, ~s ",!e ,mIght lawfully doe, ~ fee note on c. 1 ~ .e.) 
rather then be thus bunhen[ome to our auditors, on ptll'poFe ?eligmng.thls., th:lt we may nOt hInder the courfe of the 
Go[pz;t or kerr illtn from being alacrious alld chcerfulll n lc,by makmg It chargeable them. 

f ' 13 Doe y'" not know that they' which minifl:er about holy things; * live of I r '6 . 
featO 1I1l' • ~ , ,,' . • h 13. n llCU ces 
which's the thin os of the Temple? and they whIch waLte at the altar, are partakers WH 'tis clear that the 
hpj"or, I tJ· ] 'fi (r 
f~ed b' the the a tar? . ' poe S lee note OIl 
t'n1p~e, ;x

l 
J oh: 6. b. ) eat part of the eonfecrated offerl11g, and all !S not burnt up~n the altlll',the altar devours not all, but the 

,; "i' l~"· prie!l: di v id tS \\ ith it, and eatS or carries home lome portIons of the [acnfices. 

SlY 14. Even fo hath the Lord ordained, thac they which preach the Gofpell, 14. And :tccord.., 
fhouJd live of the Gofpel!. ] ingly God, that hath 

the free dilpofall of all Ulens dhtes, hath gi~en ~n affignemen~ to ~hofe that pre:teh the Gofpell, oHo much out of 
their audirorsluo1la-nce, that they may be m;lIntamed by preachmg It. 

tve:bveI .I5.ButI~laveufed noneofthefe things ~ ·tneitherhave Iwritten there 1~.Butlhavemade 
not. written, thtngs, that It !bould be fo done unt~ me ; ror It were better for me Co dye, then no u[e of this privi
j~ w+' that any man fuould make my gloryIng vOld.] .. leg~ of an ,ApofiIe, 

bilt have preacht to ydu on free co!l:, And I doe not now fpeak of It, as If! would deG~e to rcc:lve any tiling from 
you, for I am much better pleaCed to doe it thus, YLa and I would rather choo[e, to famllh by dOl~g [0, then be de~ 
prived of this way of advancing the Go[pell, v. 12.. I am [0 farre from murmurtn~ or comp~:ll,ntn& of this, that [ 
would not for all the world lore this comfort and Joy,that I have preacht to you WithOUt recelVlng any thing from. 

.,r i,,', 

tvo)untary 
'~e 
been inrru
ftedwith a 
ftewljdlhip 
allfhl'o/ • .dctV 
7IIm,W!-<S'1 

YOll, it being farre a more bldfed thing to give, then to rce~ive. 
16. For * though I preach the Gofpell, I have nothing to glory of; for ne- 16. For I am com-

ceilltv is laid upon me, yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not the GofpeIl. ] manded to prea,h the 
. Go[pell, and confeguently by doing fa I can expeCl: no extraordinary reward from God, I doe no more then firiCl: 
duty, ( fee note a. )I'am rent by God with Commiffion to doe [0, and-that layesan obligation tlpon me,and 'twerea 
damning fin, if I did it not. -

17. For ifI doe this thing a t willingly,I have a reward: but if againCl: my will, 17. If I did in- a. 
* 1 difpenfation of the GofpeU is .committed nnW me. ], deed preach volunta-

rily without a command, then even for my preaching the Go[pell, as well as for my doing it without any re.ward, I 
might have [orne rea[on to expect Come reward from God, as for an ad of freewill offering: But [e~ing I doe it not 
fa, now all that can be faid of me, in refpecc of the preaching it felf, is ondy this, that I had a fiewardlhip emru. 
fied to me, and I difcharged it, which if I had not diCeharged, I ought to be puniihed, and having di[charged it,. I 
can expect no future reward for doing that which I was bound to doe. 

_ tW!Aat T 8. t What is my rewlrd then? Verily· ,that when I preach the Gofipell, I may 
- I'- 18. Whatis itthen 
~a~1i:or~e? make the Gofpell of Chrift without charge, that I i< abufe not my power in the that Ihall bring me in 
';;, ~~t.<oii0V Gofpell. J a reward ? wh~nce 
il"~';: (hall my reward come? why if I preach freely, and make not ufe of that liberty or power which 1 know I have V:.I %. • 

• ule n?[ jM! 1 f. 17 . (fee 2. Cor: II. 9, 10) then this will be rewardable in me. ' 
~Y'T:t!.t),-

<"i:! ' 19. For t~ough ! be free from all men, yet have I made my felfb fervanc unto 19. For beingoh-
all, [hat I mIght gam the more, ] liged to no man, 1 

, obedient 
to the law 
ofChnft, 
h~,i'o, IJI
~i' 

have freely [ervedaIl, preached to them without any wages, that I might be more likely to bring them to ChrHl • ..... 
2 o. And unto the J ewes, I became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jewes : to I l'k 
hId hId hI" h . h ' h h 2.0. n 1 e manner t em t llt are un er t e aw, as un er t e aw, t at I mig t gam t em t at are I have denyedmy 

under the law. ] . felf the ufe of my 
Chrifiiim liberty in many other things aI[o, obferved many ceremonie5 of the J ewilh law, which 1 needed not to 

t have done, but onely to gain the Jewes. 

2. 1. To them that are without law, as without law,(being not without law to T 
God, but * under the la w to Chrifl:) that I might gain them that are without ob!e:~e n~t t~ear:\~~~ 
law. J " .. ., . Mofes, I behave my 

[elf mlike manner (not as 1f I were Irregular ~ but rulmg my actIOns accordmg to the law of Ckifi and Chrifi'ian 
l\berty) that I may work on thofe that are not obfervers of Mo[es's law. • 

22. To the weak, became I as weak, that rmight gain the weak: I am made %.2 To efT ~ h' h 
all thi~gs to all. men, that I tni~ht by ~ll ~eans fave f?me. ] , .. . wer~ not [~~c7e~~y 

lOfirncted III the nature of their Chr~ihan ltberty,I refiramcd my felf of the ufe of mlne, that I might attract thole 
the more probably, and [0 1 dealt WIth all other forts of men, doing that which I thought mof!: probable to will 
them to Chrifi. \ 

tC0plrmer .2. j. All this! doe for the Gofpel's fake, that I might be t partaker thereof %.J. And all this 
cl,t,"'}"'l. With you J C . 
'~'or uv7' . • _ _, . • lor the propagating 

the Chrxfilan faith, that I may convert tbe more, that by fo doing my reward III another wodd may be the greatcl 0 

!I! 4, ~ Knoaw ye flOt that they which.d rUB in a e racc, run all) but f one receiveth 2.4. You Corinthi- c. d. e.f. 
the pnte? Q fo run, that ye may obtaIn. ] ans have the Gr<ecian 

games in one part of your coumrey, and therefore cannot be ignorant of the cu!l:omes of tho[e, particula.rly how in g, 
that of running in a race, though many runne, yet anely one comes form oR to the goale, and conCeguently onely 
one receives that reward, whieh by the lawes Of the game belongs to him that comes firfi, Doe you therefore [0 run 
?nd fo it becomes us ~Il to d'ie, that we m .:y c;ome formoft, and [0 rec;ei ve tne prize. ; 

Ccc ~5. And 
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LCORINTHIANS. Chap. iX'~ 
15. And every man. that -I< fi~ivet~l for the. mafiery, h t is temperate. in all ~ai:a'~t~"o,~= 

1f
h
• Now

d 
evekry things: now they doe It to obtam l' * corruptible crown, but we an t tncor- VIC"",,, c.; 

man t at un erta es . t '[ ( , 
any ofthore combats ruptlbJe.j nr'id '~b!:.a 
or firifcs, binds himfelf to firiCl: lawes.of abfl:~ining from all [ucb things as are hurtfull for hin.." doth notbing but nrnce, 1-

what is in order to his defigne,The[e lOdeed 111 tho[e heatherg tmes, meerly to get a crown at leaves, Or boughs; • fad.'ng 
which prc[cndy fade or wither, bur we Chrifiians, that we may obtain an unfading, durable crown. t unfading 

16 1\ly funning 26. I therefore [0 run 'f-, not k as uncertainly; (0 1 6gh t I, not as m one that I< as notac 
. b I h . ~ uncc"raln therefore is not as jf eatet 1 t e alre : J ties; I r: 

I knew not my way; or my reward,. if I run well; my cuffing is not a bare brandifhing my 6ft in the aire, which cllff~ as:at 
hath no ad ve;-[ary to firike at, or miifes him, when he firikes, beating 

B ( . 27' Buttrnkcepundermybody,andobringitimofubjecho.li1: lefithatbytIlhikemy 
17· Ut 3smone h h fi bod d 

of the exmi[es,mix- any means, P \V en I have preac ed [0 others, I my felf £hould be q a ca - get [; H~~er 
ed of cuffing and a wa y. ] me, leG ha-
wrefiling, theX g~v~ blew ~yes ~nd fal.ls to th: adver~ary, (0) I ~acerate ~y [elf, artd bring my [elf un~e~ by denying h~~~I~eten :t 

my [elf thofe mdlfrerent lIberties, whIch I mIght enJoy, left bavlng pre[mbed teethers tbe way of firlVIng,.and ge.- thm rna o. 
ting the vittory, and the crown, I my [elfthouid mi[carry, and mi ife of it. felf {hold 

become II 

Notes on Chttp. IX. 
reprObiitC. 

a What is the meaning of ~~v 'UlJ'dOJl<JJ to doe any, auditors, €k Ta p;, 19.7Uxpn~~ 7~ d';1S!Tlcf- POlS, v.I8. 
·Ev,Jv·'lI'ef. .. - thing voluntary, or, as a voluntier J appears by fe-I in not makjng ufe of that power which he had, i.e. 
0.. verall parts of the contex~, I. by ~he oppofition to \ the po~er of re~eiving maintenance from others, 

JKtdV involuntary,as that Isexplam d by [a neceffi- V.5. whIch he mlght moil lawfully have done V.7~ 
tJ i&laid upon me, and woe. is to mr, if I preac~ 12,14- and which C~phM and others freely did,v'5. 
not &c.] V. 16. and [I am tntrufted, or a truft tS and the not ufinfl It would therefore be thank..,
repofed in me] v.7. F~r th.at notes .the in7;oluntary w.orthy with. God, and yeild him fome reward from 
aCtion to be ~hat w~lch 1S by la'W ~e_qU1red, and ~Iln., ~ 0 thIS purpo~e cJ:a:ly S.Ch:yfoftome, TO pJv 
cannot be omitted without finne, and 10 becometh l>hv 61r77UI"fMi-) 70 J ,f "1J.11~ ~rup~cnl<J~ "g.76~~fMi-, 
neceiJary. So fai~h Theophy laa E; j e,,/~xqeiea-/m ~- one WM a precept, the other a virtuom ailion of hu 

., , , " ~ ~ ~"" 7 f .. ~ ch·c " -<".~ , , "', 7 f.' I 1) \ 
J'IIAOV OTI IS)(, (/.,7f' "p.(fJJ'1C$ 'T'd7r! 'm1l<J, rJ,"MrL dSazrO 1)(,11» . 01 e, (/., p. y..t ...a;;,.p T CjI OAIJ.N J"VE-J' 'mAIiV :) l€XEf 
CV70AtnJ 7J7..11~C;;, i;m;,d~ ~ 7~ li)(tJ!v, by thefe words >t fM~aV xJf i:m, for what u done above the com
[If I am intrufted J 'tis manifeft he means, that 1 mand, hath proprotionably It great reward. And 
doe it not of my !elf, but perform the Lord's com- again of the word 'AvrL.')IK-11 necel/ity, .that it referres Arirx~ 
mand,for this is to doe it involuntarj. And there- to the command, q;yeH d.V7JJ''trt,>oAU» rt eAd,;)f~f(t6 rt CJ, 
fore to doe it ~K/.tl\v voluntary J is to doe it of ones 7(; A(/.,p.~d-v1v, in oppojition to the freedome or liberty 
{elf, without any command, or obligation on him to of receiving V·I 1. So again Theophylail ,TO svan"-
doe it. So TheophylaCf interprets it, ~ (;;\ ~K- CJ,sX1- AIOU~ ~7UI"f/:J., l>h, '!:1 Xp~&-, '!:1 s~v 7J7..I1Pru i:m, ~J'~v 
€lea-1m 70 K-llptlfp.ct,;d,7f" ~po(}J)id j id7r! hof~~,it fignifies, 19.76p:Jwp.(/.,;&c. Preaching the Gofpel u a command, 
if this were not committed to me M a trujl, but 1 andfo a debt, and if I doc it, there is no great mat-

KctJ;\;H,u:c did it of my (elf. 2,dly, By the mention of 19.JXI1~ ter ef virtue- in it, Td j JJ'(/.,ml,vc.)~ X.11~vcuqv rr;;eyru

boajling ver.16. and 2 Cor.II. 9,10. forthat im- f~Oli(')~ <PIA07/P.[rt" '!:1 J'u£ id7r! iULtI:;lC-"~ ~, but to 
plies what is done, to be done without obligation, preach without charging them, is the ambition of 
and above that which was neceiJary by engage- my free will, or choice, and in that refpe& there is 

M/SOII'<;OO mem of any precept; And fo 31Y, by fMea-~v ~Xl<J / place of "oafting, or I may boaft. And [0 S. Au
have reward] here, and V.IS. for rewardJlgnifies g",:jline, Potslit 6eattU PaulU5 ex Evangelio fibi 
a return or retribution to fomewhat, which a man vtCfum q1urere, quod ma!uit operari, ampliU5 era
was not bound,to doe. So the phrafe is ufed among gabat, Blef{ed P au! might get his food hy preach
the Jewes, and M aimonides hath a rule, Mor: i~g the Gofpel; but in that he chofe to labour with 
Neb: J. 3. c.17. Ei daller pr£mium, qui injuiJus ~lS ~ands, he erogated the more, did more in God's 
aliquid facit, to him a reward it fJven, who doth iervtce, then by any particular precept was requi
an] thing unbidden. And therefore the whole . red of him. 
phrafe here, Ei ~ sx.Jv id7r! triJfd,OJ(,) J mult thus be Servants or J'~AOl, bondmen or jlaves werewhol- b 
rendred molt clearly, not, if I doe, or /ball doe thu l~.in the power of their mafters, they had p.ower of t;,cji,'''' 

'Voluntary, as fitppofing tha~ pollible that he may life and death ?ver them, much more of their bodies 
(for fpeaking of preaching the word, he had before for l"bour, wIthout giving them any wages or re-
[aid, that nfce fJi ty was laid 1I pon him, and therefore ward, To doe all that they are commanded is but 
he cannot be free, or at liberty to doe, or not doe the due debt to their mafters,which if they perform 
it) but, asfuppofitio non ponit,a [uppojition doth not they are not praifed, but puni/bed if they doe it not; 
ajfirn:, fo the [!iJ is to be rendreli, if, i. c. on (up. whereas they that are free, if chey doe' any office 
pofitton that I did this voluntarily ,a reward wOHld for any, they JIlay in reafon expeCt to be paid for ~l 
the~ belong to me, ~i j liKlAJV, but feeing 'tis not fo, it; So here S.P aul being a freeman, no Jlave to the 
fee.1I1g I doe it not of my own inflinCt, but byap- Corinthians, i.e.under no obligation to preach with
pomtment trom God, &c. J'ut, id77! ~ <PIAo77P./GG 7a out maintenance v. I. might in rea'fon expeCt Rom 
t;;Jf'~I"~' therefore there is nothing heroical) or mat- them reward for all his [ervice, his preaching &c. 
rer o~holy: emulation or ambition in it. And ac- but he did all this for nothing, and that he calls 
cordmgly It foil owes that the matter of preaching ~J'GMOU ~p.(}J)7ov ~U1V, his [erving them as a fer- ~~\r~;\'f,u«i. 
being to h!m difl.intl:ly under. p"r.ecept, there was vant dot.h, without any wages, or as though he'l'QV 
but one thll1g which could brll1g him any reward, were their [ervllnt. 
viz: the dJ'd7Jtf.vov :yAm) makJng it coft/eis to the The 



Annotations on Chap. IX. 57! 
The difcour(e ·)jlt hue begjn~, and goes on (0 J'tb;',~t ~ 7P1~ d.eA{j7U/~ ~9trJ){'o/l7!t, ~d'hon ~~d.::' 

o;~C:iJ';).7i the end of tbe Chapter, is all perfectly agonifli..cal, VlSt0S, if they doe not abJolmefy paf{e through" and 
no \\fay to be explained but by obfervation ot th.e perJorm a/I'hingI that btfit th: combatants, they 
cuftome.r in the Greci.m game~ or d.;';;v~~; Of theie dIe' never to be crowned. Nay, I~ oth~rs obferve a-
there werefour moll famous III Greece, r;ght (that they were bounded with/words on one 

naJ'df.~ .;o1v d);;v:~ J:v r'EMcLd'a, :EaJ'r1f;~ j~1 fide, and (he river Alphem on the other! th~ dan-
jn the Anthologie, J. I. the Olympu.lz: Pphzan, fl,er ':"JS greater then that of /ojing the prtz,~, If they 
Nem£an, lfthmian, ~dfering ~ne from the o.thcr rr.an(grclled, th<:y not ondy loft, .bll~ fclllDto t~e 
ondy in the places ot (he 7mnl)uf1~ or celebrattons, nver, or on the/J110,rdf pOint, whIch IS vcry apph
The laft of them, the lfthmian, were kept among cable to our ChriJltan race. Befide theie, many 
the Corinthians, and that occafions hili fpcelh in other VOf-W1 d.J-At1OlCIJ~ lawes or ruleI of combatinJ. 
this place, ~K. O',J'cL/S; doe you not k...~ow? as.pre- there ~ere, all whIch were to be ~bferved in .order 
fumina- their particular k...nowledge ot all thofe cu- co obtalnll1g the crown, and that IS the meamng of 
ftome;" which he is about to mention or referre to. the ~7W~ '1f~x.7s here,{o run. 

d. In ~very of there four r1;';;vs~, there were ~ve What is here meant by L~),~e9-/J.,s' :mV7?/., 1 ~ill h. 
1M' exercifes, as was laid, note on Rom.9.k. wrefllin(, be belt coUeded by recounting the manner of the ·EI'''p'o.~,) 

Cuffing, Runnin~, LeapinK' f23.oitin!f., rr~All, athlet£ in preparing thcm(dves for the games, firlt 
7J1.I),{.).»' J'e}IJ.@-, :1AI'-"'" J't,1'Jt~" which the Amho- negatively, that it was nor by Aim» J'Ut.l7U tempe-
logie fees downe with (orne litde change, ,ance or thin diet, but directly the contrary, many 

'/AAI'-~' mJJ'c"~'I/m, J'taxov, aXQVlcL, mtr..U». times dva)'XO~.:l.)'fd. cramming, forcing them/elves 
putting l1xollTIt for 7J1.I)'plm' not tver.y fitly. Befide to eat, that by that means tht;y might become ?r.cI..~ 
thefe jive fingle ones, there was another kind made x;;~ and mJAvmtPXOI, firjhy and corpI11et~t. So fauh 
up and compounded of the two foremoll together, '1r Lucian of DamoJiM the alhata, whom Charon ~ t.l. p266. 

cuffing and wreftling both, and becauie to the per- durll not take into his 60at, 7lJO«U7U~ odp~~ rrfv.f2;-

forming of that, all kind of Jlnngth and agility /2Anr-J.1I0V, having fucha weight of jlffo about him. 
was required, it was therefore called 7rU)'i4!d17OV To this agrees the phraIe among P hJJicians d.9An-
from ~e9.7@- flrength, not from r.pc('/ira to overcome. 71~» ~~g, and athlelice and pancratice valere, for 
Now the particulars,that are here referred to, are a full habit of bod]. So Julian of Conflantius, that Ora. p.I'. 
ondy tWO of thefe, that of J'ei{l.1[jj- or mJJ'rall,h[n he did not think agreeable to an Emperor 1- 'f 7rU

running, the third of tae five, and this of 7mr~d170V, I r..cLt>7'~ Y.5f.14AII~J7W1I :JpUMlS,WcV/m iu~~;I.LV, that famous 
the one compol}nded of the other two, the former Ifull habit of the combatants, or palttfiriu, and 

, of there in this and the two next verfes, the latter in I· therefore tbat he ufed ~~'ii~ ~ 7I?JM'i:i~, ~ 7UJTI1~ ~ ~ 
'the lall verfe of the Chapter. 7I7.nJ-i§)-, ~n l'J' mJ16711'm ~V7W~ ~vJJ'~pn~) neither 

e. ~-w.J'~ov was thefpace wherein they run, o76?r@- much meat, nor prefcribed either for quantity (ir 
~ttlJ'IW ;y 0/ \{pEXoY, (;]; J mx~(»)v 'lflCtxooifiJV J'Ui>1!l'-cL, &c. quality,..f J ~1I71VX~7I1~ but any that c"me next to 
OJymp: faith the Scholiafl on Pindaru.r, it WM three hun- hand; By which it appears, tbat the farther he was 
Od: 13. dred cubits long. . \ from the ditt of the Athlet£, the more tempo-ate 

f. This race is open to all to run in, i. e. to all that he was eHecmed, but yet with all that the diet of 
ET, K£Jd.- afpire to the crown or pri;::"e, who come from all the Alhlet£ was a prefcribed, fet diet, both for 
Nt.pf6d.rfi coafts to that end, and from thence the agones were quatity and quantit], prefcribingfo much, and of 

called ='n"v~1~ or frequential, places of meeting thofe kJnd! which were [itteflfor th€ turn, to give 
or aJfembly. But when never fo man) run, there I them ~ full habit of bO~l ~ and requirin§ them to 
w~s no poffibility for above one to overcome, . to f~rce it upon themfd~es. And 1ndronicus Rhodius par: inElh: 

WIt, he that came foremoll to the goa/e, for to him I ~Ives lhereafon ofthts;H ~ I,9(Y~ ;1v~';'1" iii 7roMW I.2.e.l. 

onely the rewa1"d or priu belonged" which was ·~rp{;;JAal'-bd.v1v, ftrength is acquired by receivinlJ' 
Bp.ftiJOF called in their idiome, ~e!J.!2i'ioll bravium, or a!9AOll, much nourifoment. It will noc then be prQper t~ 

which two words differ no more tben J(;e;v and render e)'}(,eg.U'~, here by temperance, e(pecially 
AntJ.{l_cL, the firll in refpett of the ~f5-(2J.,-rn~ that ad- when SuidM labours a whole page together to 
ju'dgcs"the f'econd in refpeCt of the r19AI1n1~ that prove that it 'differs ~ crw~e;VII]"I'-~ from tempe
receives it, This he wa~ faid AcLP.~dv1v, or l@.7UA.:l.P.- ranee; Eut one of thefe three notions will be agree
l6ilv4v, or ~1nr..""I'-P.r1111v (tee note ?n. Rom.9. k. ,P ~il. able enough to it, and will by the v:ay fet down the 
? b.) whl~h we render ?y recetvtng, or obtatntng, manner of preparing them to theIr gamel. I. Ir: 
I. e. catchtng of the przu cr bf..t/.bi'iov from the top may be rendred continence, fo the word Ggnifies io 
of the goa/e, the Se9-SJ.,,' or jHdges having paffed the matter of Felix All. 24. 25. and I conceive,' 
theirJentence that he hath over~ome, and it belongs Gill. 5 .22. andz Pet.I.6. where the addition of it 
to him. to )'Vro07~ bowledge, teems to referre co the Gno-

,g. The ~7W~ here refe.rres to t~e lawes or yules of flick..! ofthae time, which pretended to great bow-
Om" "pi'XP, the agones, the o~f~rvlOg of ,:"hlch was a~ neceffa;y ledge of their Chriflian liberty, and by that fell into 

to~ard the obt atmnL~ the VI [tory or prlz..e, as tne all 11ncleanne jJqnd incontinence. SoT it. 1. 8. it: 
fwiftnef{e was; For 111 the race, there was !lot only fia-nifies being annexed to ~07n.. clean or pure and 
1 . db' ~. , 

t 1e two rermes, from ;,,'hence, all to which they differing from ~~~rav temperate, which wcnt be-
r~l1, the, firll cal~ed ;S~TIIP ~~ 7if{l.~) the latter ,s"tCGtI'-- fore. And thcn the meaning of this phrafe here 
f-I-WCl, f,ClA~I~' 7l~&-' axo:v.o~, but al(o }(.~lIc.1VJ the will be, that whofoever fits himfelffor thefe al,ones, 
rule, a white Ime markll1g out the path, within either wholly abftaimfrom women, or for thetime 
which they were to run, and if they tranfgreH: or containcth~ accordina to that of Horace de Art: 

~~{J4JC ran over ie, they did not lIo{l.If..U<!~ ci9An:m1 z Tim. Poet: b '-

«'1.111 l.~. ru,,: reg~/ar!J, and confequently they loft tbe 01i cupit optatam cnrfu contin(fre metlim, 
pnze, 10 (alth S, Chryfoftome~ «v 1'-1/ w-y7cG cl,m../;;, Abftinuit venere &c. And fo "faith Eu{la-

C c c ::!. thilts 
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th' on H Wier 'Ill.: (u'. 'AJ-A'r1'j',l)- ~ deAHv ,mV7tt I un1effe a man 'wink£d, he could not but fee per~ 
til!, ,~. 7fAI1O'1d.Y)~ -,'J}.I(U~I) The combatants, fealy, and know (for clhMl1t. ant1 J.y;ollt.pncer-

YJ!.le.oyl!K.ct1pI.VTO ':,~ r 'd' d ' 11' Rjj h' ) It h t 'me o£ their combating, wert' not permlfte tatnt) an Ignorance are a one 111 eryc IllS 

VJr: H'Jt: a t ~ tne~r ~omen. So U£lilli1 of the TarentinPA which way he muft gee, and whither afpirc. To this 
to came • f /. / b C h dd d h 1\ I 'f h 

I,ll, '·3, L ilator tiJ-AocrutJ, XeJvov ,JlwnA'r.!TIt.I A'PeJrf'lTI1> may e rart er a e t e rj I1AoTl1. ce-rtatnty 0 t e 
, u 511 h; Iz.new nothmg of venery all the time of victory, and the aJTf.trance that he fhall have the 

i/:;;o';batil1g. So Clem~ Alexand: fpeaking of the crown, if he doe regularly perform the race and 
Athlet£, faith they did,J/ £crJ!.I1O'1V 0'Z'tJ(J.cL7/K.t;; gY)(.Bt- overcome. So in Lucian, faith Anacharji!, ';'/7' ~ 1W.e,.i Y)fAv~": 
7ct;€~ ~ drpeJrf'tO'l.cuv dmXfIII, ~ont~in ilf refpeCl of 7;;; dJ'nAff ~ dp..rpl{jUMtJ,';' II/K.If: 'TOa-~TOI ~VI$01, If theJ 
their60dily exerci[e, and abftam from vene'1'Y, And labour fo, when the vtRory u uncertam and doubt-
fa in !lTnatttts's Epiftle to the Philippiltns ~,t11> full, &c. 
a)'1ct;f'I ~ '~YK.B'-7&;~', if any be pure and continent . Here is the allujion changed from that of run- I. , 
&c. And after this example it was, that the anci- mng, to the other of cuffing (Jor tl1at is the particu. nu~7£.," 
ent Chriftians that contained firitHy, and lived a lar notation of 7llIx,7&1f<J and 7llIYP.J)) or rather to 

virginc chaO: life,wcrecall'd d~»'\ exerci/ers, and thac of 7If/..Y)(.fj.71OV compounded of cHffing and 
thence HefJchim renders tY)(.f;'n/~ continence, by wreftling, and fo of which 7l1IYtJ.n Wa~ a part, for 
(irn!.110'1' exerci/e. A fecond pollible notion of sY)(.Bt- fo faith S. Chrlfoftome here, ~ id J'e,d[/o-r&- ~ mty-
7&1£' may be to fignifie a conflancy of mind in y..pd71OV &c. the Apoftle fpeaks of tWO oexercifes, 
abft ?:lining from all thing~ t~at ar~ hurtf~/l/o doth racing, and that oalled pancratiu~, (fec note d. 
S uidM render it n 'f 1{g-){.(t!1' C(I7'l'!IXII) abftatmng from and 0.) 
evil ,and in HefJchim, %.K.rBt7~!TIt.1 is I{g-f7ifi1~/,a~d . > At~ J'~Pf'lV or ,Jcttff'l~, heating or ftriki:,g the m. 

ill Job fa faich S. Chry.foftome of Job s great conftancy III am] belongs to that ot ~':'ffing, a p'1'ttludlHm or 'Aip", J'ipiv 

q,oJ. avoidinu the occafions or beginnings of jinne, that preparative to which was (T)UofUl.·' ict fighting with, 
he did :J.V7?t q-jJ'neJv ~ dJ'd.p_ctV7tt 7~ ,;. -+uX'ii. sl'}(.[9-- 0, beating the aire, which Virg~lde!crtbes 5y 
-nfrJ.. mtpSA~/oV goe beJond iron or Ifldamant in con-· . ----Alternaque jaElat 
fla~cy of mind, ~nd aweeableto this faith the Itd- :-3;, ... Brachia prote~dens, & verberat iEtibm aur.u •. 
lian note here, S afhene da tutu Ie cofe che pojJino thrufts Otlt hu armes one after another, and 
tJTerli in qual ji voglia modo d' impedimento, Hebe. s the aire with I!u blown, and * LHcilln, "Hv "in HermQl: 

abftairJS from allthings that can in any manner be ~v; d.J-Mmv t,J~~ «cr/"K.1t4J0'(1 ~ ~ d..y;vr&-, Aa.",1t- plJ9. 

hindrance to him, and fo it may be applied to the (~V'ht H~ it d.~eg.., t; 7l1i\~ )(.<vt.ui 07IJ.I1;Jw' 77Vd. Xd,lctq;~. 
matter in hand of abftaininf. from the ufo of Chri- e..9v7tt, If you fee a combatant txercijiTJg before the 
Jlian libert) , when that abftaining may tend ~o t~e cor{J~te~ kickjng into the ai~e, and with hu fifts 
edifying of the brethren, or be profitable to h13 mz- gt~tnt.1t an empty blow. ThIS was onely a {min-
niftery. Lafily it may i1gnifie his having all things difo.ing cefore the fighting, of which faith BudtloUs 
in his power, mtV7tt.Lv )(.eg\711 iXttJP ( fee note on c. 7' on .the P andetts P.74. that there is nothing more 

o b.) and then the meaning of the place will be, that ordinary then that they that excell in skiH and 
the combatant keeps a mafter) over him!elf, foffers dexterity at this, (fo that they can before they meet 
not himfelf to be brought under the power of any witlrtheir adverfary, thew their readinefre [0 take 
thing, but is [uperior to all carnal defires, firO: all advantages of flrikJng and wounding the ene
conquers himfelf, then attempts villor] over others m)'.) yet when they corne to fight in earneO:, and 
alfo, firO: [ubjugates one delire, denieth himfelf pr6c~ed a prolujicne ad cruentum diftrimen, from 
the ufo of one tiberty, then of another, and fomiv7ct the prblujion to the bloody csmbat, conciderint fta
sYK.r:yU;., gets a/I into hM power. timlmimo, nec artu fu£ prt£ceptorum meminerint, 

i. The ground of this phrafe tp.&ct.p~~ s-£tp:ty@- a cor- mi/carrJ and fall prefmt/y in [pirit, and fwget ali 
/fl&"p'rO~ ~; ruptible fading crown] hath been mentioned, note the precepts of their art. Where the oppo6tion 0 

!pam on Rom.9.k. For in all thofe famous games of between this beatinf( of the aire, and bloodineJfe of 
Greece, that were fo hOl)ourable in refpe& ?f their ~e combate, coming ~o foarps, as we c!t1l it, may 
inftitution, their authors, and the celebnty and gIVe us the underflandmg of that phra[e,Heb.I2·4. 'I • 

concur[e of people to them, there was yet no re- Ye, have not Jet reft fted unto bloud, ftrivin.f, (f- ~?f:'ri~~ 
ward propofed or obtainable by any of them, but gamftfinne, all that they had yet fuffered being Iilut ",.7i>n':i 

the leaves of fome plant, or boughs of fome tree, a ~7llIyp..n or v"",op..ctXfct, as it were, they were 
?llp;' mv 6'il which therefore Lucian ,all~ ~ tpuwvall sirpctvov, a not yet ~ome to the real blowts) had but been in 
,J,(;)'!' Covov7. leafy crown, and in the perlon of A nacharjis fuf- fome sk.!:r1di!hrs as yet. Another notion there may 
p,Fr. ficicmly derides, IlfpJ '}Vp.vctcr: p. 727. to which is be of this phrafe, to fignifie thc mijJing of the ad-

oppoled not ondy the s-Elf/ctvr&- a;tp3rtp7r&- here, but verfarJ, and hitting the aire ondy; So faith EI!-
·Ap,J.p,,-v7@- more dearly the rl.{.Ld,eg..lt7~ I,Pet: I. 4:' the mt .. ft~th: on ~A/. ~'. oj ;:JYfUl.XOI 'iT'oMd.y../~~)(. 'guS'O,)(}v1s, 

fading crown, the not-wlth~rtnI t~herttance, to (Ul-TIm iUpl!01 7tt~ Xf'I[9-S, they that contena by CHf

which perhaps may be applied alio that of Heb. fing doe many times miJTe and move their hand.c 
12, I I. ,,,,,here having made mention T 'Y''}VlJ..Yd..!T~V(')v (i.e. ftrikf) to no pHrpofc. And thus will it here 
of them that are excrcijed, he faith there is laid up agree with the former phrafe [~~ dcf'nAttJ' ] for as 
tor thcm rg.f7ros ~lrl.uilY;S a pellceable fruit, which, thofe t1;at cuffe in the dark!, though they O:rike 
faith Peter Faber, denotes the crown made of the never fuch I{g-AJ.. 7J7..11~', faith Arijlotle, lucki:t> 
olive tree, the embleme and token of peace. blowes, yet many times miJTe their aime, wound 

k. The phrafe ~K. dJ'fJi\ctJ~ J referres to the form or nothing but the aire, fa here, lbould the Apoftle 
~'y. 'M,i'AU, manner of the ftadia or courfes among the Greci- not be perfeCtly skiWd in the d')~yor comblliC he 

ans, wherein every racer had his co uric chalk:.d out was about, he might often lofe his blown, but be
ta him, both the place where he let out, the,goale ing perfecUy inltructed in his rltce, and ~vhat \\ill 
\'I,'hiciler he \vent) and the way that he paO:, fo that, bring him firfl to the gQflle~ and being ent{cd into 

the 
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the lifts with 11is adver(.lr},and fer k_nowingly a- de Arv1bum mOiib6 P~29;) rlJe taming and d{~ 
bout his bufindfe, as it followes, ~CtJ7l1ci(q ;::) J'~A"c- prrjJing of him[elf, and /ubj~gati.i1f!: of c.0ncupi
;/JJr-i , he plaies the pancratiafta ,nor.ably. feencr. ~nd fo. Philo JUdlfl~S {p~a~ng o~ l~n!?de

What is the notIOn of VarCtJ7l1ct(qp] hath been for- rate fafttng (bb: PtJorem tnfiduzrt meltort) faith, 
merly toucht on, Lu. 18. ). and tho.ugh ~here it they doe 1..'{/.9i;0 i J(.fL)(cJ~m-+uxw; ~rJi:(.J.4, UI")ClX.~
fionifie by a fecundary bqrrowed figl1lficatlol1 [~o AI(1v, by failing, and ill ufarz;es fubdue their bod]. 
r~roach)or put. to flame,~ yet here 'cis cercain~y and mind, tU wreftlers doe their adverjrz:ief, :1l1q. 
in a primary notlOn, to ftnk! under the f}e or 111 accordingly this of faftii1g &c. is ordinarily [tylee! 
the face,as the 1rUX7U1 were wom to ~oe. This being rL(j""Iv»~> and )V?JlctI1IC1., exeni[e, rdating to thefe 
here joyned to 'T~ crolp.d (1.'6, and applied to the mat- agones.. . 
ter in hand, of denying himfclftheu[eofhis Chri- KnptJ~inthe00'mpickJor Ifthmian/1,amcs is the p. 
ftian liberty, mufl: be rend red ( according to the pr£co or Herald ( The word by its origination K"puosrQ 

notion of 1z;l!£Q which is Hebrew fot crolp.d (),IS my feeming to come from the Hebr: nJ cltl11'Javit & 
body, before mentioned, note on Rom.6. 3. and is no proclamavit, to erie and proclaim, 3.nd from thence 
more then ~J.I4ul~v my felfe ) I doe give my [elf xej.(CtJ and Xl1pvosCtJ by an eaGe c!JanEt) whore office 
blew eyes~ as rn cuffing the combatllnt doth the ad- it was from a feaffold or eminent place to proclaim 
ver/ary, pugnis duEl-is, cteftibufque impaflis livi- the combate) that was to be cncred,. to caa the ago~ 
dum reddere, I ufe great{everit] upoh m..y felf. nijJi£, to nartle the priz.es, to admol1lfh the athlet£. 

f.l.!$Atl')(d'}k-IV to bring under, belongs to wreftlers, to animate th~m, to fet them the l~wcs. of the a
who (hive to throw the fellow combatant, to get gones) to fubJeCt all to the cxam1l1at!ol1 of the 
him under them, that [0 he may not be able to re- Judges, and as they fhall determine, to 1 ronor:nce 
fifo or fl:rike. And this being adjoyncd to the for- the conqueror. So iri ljidor.Pebtj:Epi/l: 1.3. Ii r.;1fu; 
mer" is the charal5\:er of "lm)'xej:nov, according to T ii~C<J~v d.')cdvC<Jv wJ VIY..WV"W.' d.1'cCi~~pv·H1 '. d,);;,CI. 7V1~ 
the plain words of Arifootle, Rhetor: 1.1.c.5. Awxl- rL'MOg J't~7/~'>, he propoJes the cor"bat£:, a,"ld pr.o
-,JiJ@- J-A,{3~V &C. 7TtI.ACU'>lXO>, a :) ;];=.I 7~ '7lM3)'~ claims the conqueror ,;md cc;;;crcnd. Such are the 
-m.I1X1IXa~, 0 :) dp.rpol~~ol~ 7~TOI>; "lm),XJlCl.l,Cl.s-il, AS'}k-- A poftles under Chrift, at once xn~tI){.f,>, and S<(jJct-

7ctl, He that can oppreJTe and get down his adver- VI7U/, heralds and crowners, faith lJidore ,pronoun
!tJry, is called good at wreflling ; he that can ftri~ cing, proclaiming, citing, admonifoing. tiJ1ding~ 
him down with the fifo, an able cuffer ; but he that loofing, pronouncing fome conquerors, and bnroXIJ

is fot hoth the[e is the pancratiaJl-a. And to the ~uOJ'ov1€~ rejeiling others as unworthy. 
plain fenfe of the place applied to the matter in What [,U6x,(I.&-] fignifies, hath been [aid in q, 
hand will be this, that the Apo/fle is fo farre from note on Rom. I.g. to mi{carry, and Iole the re- 'MOy.I.{J.TiJ" 

making nft of all his ChriJfian liberty, that, faith ward, that he is contending for. Thus. in good 
he, I [ubdue a~d bring m] felf Jown, I bind my Authors ciJ'bJU[Mv ~,,~~] and @m,)~I1~UX0l.WCf.lj are 
felf to a6foain from many thIngs, which I might all one, and are oppo[ed to s<<p!tv;;'~ being crowned 
very lawfu/ty enjoy, to labour with 01)1 hands, and or rewarded. And [0 that will be the importance. 
fuffer many hardfhips ~ which I nees not, and all of this clore of the A poft! e, that he denies himfclf 
this to acquire the c~own, which belongs not to the many things, which he mightcnjoy, as combatants 
idle perf on , or to h1m that doth no more then he is are WOllt to doe, puts himfclF to many hardfoips 
bound to, but to him that enters the lijt s, and over- alfo, that (whilfi he is an Apoftl e to others, direCt:. 
c~mesthere, andinorderto that ing them to that courfe, that will bring them to 

Mi$lta tulit fecitfJue- /udavit & alfit, their crown, to \'I,'it that ofjelJ-denial, and tbe crols, 
Abftinuit &:c. Thus is fafting expreffed by by which Chrift ollr captain attainEd it before LIS) 

the Arllbians, that "tis/ui domatio & deprejJio, & he may not himfclf mi[carry, or be found unwor;.· 
(ubjugati9 crJncupi[centice, (fee Greg: Abut F arai thy to rec;eivc ie.. . 

C HAp. x. Pt:raphra{e. 
• But i: I'*MOreover, brethren, I would not that ye f'hould be ·i(morant t' how 
would nth 11 t:J rf'" I. Now, my bre": 
have yC: t at a our a fathers were under the cloud, and all paned through thren, [or thofe of 
ig~or~n~ ~ the fea'] you tbat count your 

•~Av".3 bfJ,Stf (elves fo acceptable to God, fuch eminem, and, as you think, flpiritual perfons that have attained to an hic,h pitch of 
)-OIIV II d f . '. '. :0 t tbat {lllr exc.e ence an. per ethon, a~d fo.call ~our felves Gnoihcks, fee ch. 3'1. 1 ddlre d;,]t you thould remember that the 
fat~en~ere ~ntlent Ifraeiltes had ~any hIgh dlgnatlons from God, many miracBlmls works aHo;'ded tOward them, and yell wen~ 
a\I.1I ~I ~- not all very acceptable In Gods eyes; an.! fo it may well be with you alCo: As for c;':,lmplc, Nat ond y Caleb and. 
;1~£-t: JotllUa, that came to Canaan, but even all the reft of the Jewes (all which perii11ed in the wildtrndfc hdide the~ 

two) bad the favour of the cloud to overfhadow theml (as you Gnofticks iay YOll have, what[oever you doe) and 
fo alfo palfed through the Red-fca, and were miraculoully preferved by God (and yet after perilhed in the wilder
nelfe.) 

1. And were all baptized unto Mofes in, the cloud, and in the fea;] LAud that doun 
and tnat palfage through the Red-fea, which were ufed as means to confirm the min: fh.'r;: of MoCes, to ail'ure thtril 
that he was fem to them by God, and fo were a kind of baptizing them inco the beld of tile dodrinc Cf Mofes, and 
were a type of our baptifme, were allowed to them all. 

3. And did all eat the fame fpiritual meat,] ~. So the Manrn 
alfo that came down from heaven, and in that was a type of ehriG, (and which Was indued by God with a [peciaU 
ex.cel1ency, fu~h various relilhes, to agree with every ones taft, noting the variou.s gifts 0 f ,he Spirit among llS Chri
fhans) was rat~ed down among them all, and gathered by all, ~f]d fo all, a. iL Y,'~"':J parr::kcr<; of (ri.:ittlllity, fell 
fro~ heaven mlracu1ouUy. 

C (r 3 4,And 
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4; And they a1l4' And did all drink the fame fpiritual drink: (for ~hey drank of that fpiri-

(thofe that periih, as toal rock that b followed them, and that rock was Chnil:.) 1 
well as others) drank the water which came OUt of Horeb, which flowed miraculoufly and copio_ufly, and,a~ the 
Jewes now affirm, followed them for their ufe a great while, and that rock fignified Chrifi, fa tbat in efiea all the 
wicked which pcri'ihed, as well as others, had myfiically tafted of ChriH, and fa were partakers of this fpiritual-
neife, as well- as .others. , 

5.And though they 5. But with * many of them God was not well pleafed; for they were t 0- l' !he moR 

h . h -ld rr J "cWlTM'k7Iv had fa many degrees vert rown 10 t e WI erneue. t {hawed 0; 
of miracle~ afiorded them by God, fo many degrees of fpiritualneife, yet were they not fin:llIy in the favour of God, dell:royed' 
but were defiroyed, and their carcaiTes fcattered in the wildernefie, all of tbem, except ondy tWD, after all this. naie,esrJiliJi 

6. And thefe palfa- 6. Now * thefe things were our examples, to the intent we ihould not lull t'ythercfwcre 
; peso us 

ges of fiory are very after eVil things, as they alfo lufied.] ,!ClV~"- ..J71U 

obFe.rvabJc and exemplary to us, that you that coum your felves (piritual, and pretend to fuch high perf~aions and .,u1J 
prIvIleges, /hould keep your [elves pure from bafe fenCuallufiings, lefi you perilh after their examples. 

7· And that you 7. Neither be ye idola.ters, as were forne ofthem_, as it is written, The people 
lhould not flll into fate down [0 eat and dnnk, and rofe up t [0 C play.] t to be 
tlk: [nar~s of idolaters, fome of you going fiiII to the .idol-facri6ces, as ye were wont to doe before your converfion wanton 
~o the f~1th,(fce ch.8'7.) others,as the Gnofiicks, belllg prefem at thofe feafis OUt of a confidence, that they, know-
ing the Idol to be nothing, are not polluted by going thither (ch.8.1 0.) and imitating the idol-wor!bippcrs in their 
fil_thy unnatural hdlial finnes (for fo the Gnofiicks did) And [0 follow the example of thofe Hraelites of whom 'cis 
[aid, tblt from their idolatrous feails, they fell into filthy befiial finnes, the rites of thofe beathen fefhvities. 

8. Neither let us 8. Neither letus commit fornication, as fome of them committed, and feU 
Chrifr}ans fall into in one day three and twenty thoufand. ] 
thofe hns of fornication and other viiI any, as the Ifraelites did at Shit tim, N urn. 2. $. I. after their idol-feaRs v. 2., 3 • 
. and were ddhoyed 2. 3000 of tbem. A judgment that might dcferve to be confidered by the Gnofiicks of this age 
In the Church of Corinth. , 

9. Nor letus loath 9. Neither let us tempt Chrill, as [orne of them alfo tempted, and were deq 

and be weary of the llroyed of ferpents. J .: 
Go[pel, as the Ifraelites did Manna, N um_2. 1.). and for it weredefiroyed by [erpems, v.6. and yet fo doe many of 
you ~y the Gnofiieks infutjons among you, which are quite weary of that heavenly Chriilian temper of purity, and 
cbalhty, and fulferings; which Chrift commended to his difciples Mat. $. you muil have fecurity from perfecutions, 
and WIthal! the Beth-pots of lEgyPt, the carnal heathen fins, which were allowed in t~eir worihips) And for thefe 
two caufe:. it is that you goe to their idol-ftafis, to avoid per[ecution, and to gratifie your lufts. 

10. _, Nor be you 10. Neither murmure ye, as fome of them alfo murmured, and lVere de .. 
d. guilty of that finl!-e of firoyed of the d dellroyer.] 

murmuring at Gods di[p~nfations under the Gofpel, the nature of thofe precepts, which there he hath given 11$, as if 
the heaven promifed were a good heaven, but tbe way thither, the duties to be performed,rougb and unpaiTable (un
leffe you'lmy have your carnal joyes :lfforded you) For this were jufi after the manner of the lfi-aelitcs, who brought 
up an evil report upon the land of Canaan, Num.I,.) 2.. and from tbence fell a murmuring c.I4.:I.. and were [wept 
away by the deftroying Angel, i.e. the plague v.) 6. & c.16'4 I. 

e. 

I I. All thefe finnes 11. Now all thefe things happened unto them for en[amples; and they are 
and judgements on written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the -!< world are come. .. ages 
thofe Ifraelites, who were vouchfafed fuch wonderful! mercies by God, which were his people under his immediate rlJJ,Pr.J 

conduct, had [0 much of his Spirit among .chern, and yet finn'd fo foully, and were defiroyc:d fo miferably, ar,e all 
emblemes of Our efiate, if we doe not beware of their fins,and they are fet down in the old Tefiament, as warnings 
for us ChriHians. 

1:1.. And therefore 12. Wherefore Jet him that thinketh he llandeth, take heed lell he fal1. ] 
let him which is the mofi fpiritual among you, that feems to himfelf to fiand the firmefi, take care that he fall nillt 
into thefe carnal fins, which bring fuch ruine along with them. 

I). And though 13. There hath no temptation taken you, but t fl1ch as is common to mlD f hU,mane 
fame motives there but c;bd is faithfl111, who will not fuffer you to be tempted above that you ar~ "'Ve~71l'~ 
3
h
re now among you able; but will with the temptation alfo make a * way to efcape, that ye may be " palT'age 

t at may tempt you to bi b - ] OUt ~&C""IT 
joyne with the hea- a e to ear It.. • 
then in their idolatries, to wit, the perfecution of the heathens, among which you live, yet ougbt not this to wprk 
much upon you, to drive you out of your religion, For brfi, thefe are but ordinary, and-to be look'.d for, (fee note 
on Rom.6. b.)and befides,God that hath promifed not to fulfer his fervants to be afflicted, i.e. tempted (fee noteDn 
Ga1.4. a.) above their ilrength, will be fure to make good his promife, and will give YOII a way of efcaping their ter-
rors~ if you continue faithful! and coniram, tbat you !ball be able to bear wbat[oever befalls you. 

14. To conclude 14. VVherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.] . 
therefore, let no temptation bring you to yeild to thefe fins, that are in their idol-feafts, (fce note on ch.5. 1.) nc"· 
at all to be brought to facrifice with them. . 

15.I need not [peak 15t I fpeak as to wife men: judge ye what I fay. 
more plainly to you, what I mean by idola.try, you are wife enough to know, fee note c. 

6 Th eh 
'/l' 16. The "CUP ofbleffing, which we bleffe, is itnot thetcommunionofthe tcommuni. 

1. e rllllan bI d f CI -il:;l Th b d h' h b k" h -* - f h cation ,,,I.-feafi of bread and 00 0 In. e rea , w IC we rea} IS It not t e commumon 0 t e Y"'PI~ 
wine in the Lord's body ofChrifi?] ";communi. 
[upper, is the exhibiting to us (fee note on Mat. 2.6. :I. 6 _) the making us partakers of the boJy and blood of Chrift catloa 
(fee note on Aa.2.. d.) and is by us all acknowledged to be fo, and therefore fure the j01hing in an idol-fea1t, is a 
participating of theidol-God. . 

I7.And all we that 17. For we being many are one t bread, and one body; for we a~e all parta- tloafdr;" 
1 k k -!< f h I b d ] " of the one 00 part a -e of that one ers 0 t at one T rea . t loafi" ~ 
feait, are by that fuppofed to be one body, of the fame kind one with another, and fo in like manner if we joyn with ;'i~ ip-r" 
heathens, and partake of their idol-feafts with them, ye ar~ to be [uppo[ed of the fame lump <lnd mould with thofe 
heathens. 

18. Behold 
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fa . 18 Behold Ifraelafter theflefh : are not they which eac* ofche facrifices, "the Cr!- • ,8. In the Jcwith 
Ii,ces r«' ,~" partakers of the alta r ? J , . . facr.ificcs 'tis a known 
("~, thing, t~lat not one! y they that facnfice'(the prlcfis) but all they al[o th:!t cat of any part of the facrdice (the people) 

are [aid to perform j~rvice to God, to car, as it were, and drink with God a+ the altar, and to partake of all the bt
nelits that come from God upon the facrificcrs. 

19· What fay I then? tbat the idol is any thing? or that which is o.ffered in '9, I necd not 
facnfice to idols is any thing? then affirm (~h~t 

which the objeCtion c. 8.4. denyed, viz: ) that an idol is any thing, or that that which is oflcred to a falfe God.ls l1l 

it [elf at aU dift(:rent from any orditmy meat, from the cOl1trary at which the Gnollicks concluded, that there IS no 
unlawfulndTe to joyn in eating at an idol-feali-. 

j No, bc.t ~o. t But Hay, the things which the Gentiles facrifice, they facrifice. to ~e- 10.No, I need not 
~hat'AM. viis, and not to God: and I would not that ye fhould * have fellowfhtp with come to t'xamin that 
~71be parta- devils. ] , nicetY> 'cis fufficient 
k,w, ,,11>\,'" to fay in plain words, that thofe facrifices of [he heathens are facrifices ,to devils, and that whoroever eats of the 
)1"::7, fealls joyned to thofe C\crHices, doth communicate and joyn) and qoe Cervice to devils, and I would not have 

Chrifiians guilty of that. 

21. Yee cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils: yee cannot :7.1. The Sacrament 
be partakers of the Lords table, and the table of devils. ] . of th~ body and blood 

of Chrifi, wherein we communicate with, and partake of the benefits of the death of Chofi , will not well agree 
with communicating of, and joyning with divells, fcc Rev: 13. note a. 

22. Doe we provoke the Lord to jealoufie ? are we fl:ronger then hee? ] 2.2. Doe we joyn 
divels in competition or rivality with God? doe we thinke that wdhall dare to give ourfelves up to all idoJa
eryand heathen un, and ye:t that God will not puniih us ? when in the fecond commandement hee bath exprcL'J 
his jealoulie againH tho[e that take in any other rivall into their worihip,and threatned to viiit and punilh for ie, 

2 j. All things ;Ire lawfull for me, but all things are not e:xpedient: all things 23. Many chinas 
are lawfull for me, but all things edifie not. ] . there are, fee c. 1~. 

note i. which I might lawfully doe, but that they are hurt full and difadvantageous t.O other~, tend not to their 
ed.ilication, but.to the fCilndalizing of chern, eithcr bringing them to, or confirming them in fame finne. 

jtbat 24. Let no man feek his own, but everyone t anothers wealth, J . !·h And tis not fie 
which is a- that any ihould be fo intent on what is Ja~ull for him in refpect of himfelfe, or what is for 1lls own ad vantage, as 
nothernv to negleCt the benefit and advantage and ed!fication of ochers. 
~~" ' 

~ _'.' 2 )': Whatfoever is fold in the fhambles, that eat, * asking no quefiion for 
m .... mgno. 1 ' 2.1)t6. And wherc-

inq~u~ (OnfClence fake. as you objeCt tb~t 
",nfip,·tl.- 26 For the earth is the Lord's, and the fulneffe thereof. ] fome portions, of tJJe 
zpmp tr heathen {acrifices are fold in the markets among other meat, and char therefore, if it be not lawfuH ro eat what is of

fered to idols, ve mufi 'not eat what ye buy in the ihambJes,beca;ufc that may be fmch,and then this is a great retrench. 
mem of your Chriftian libety, by which ye may lawfully enjoy any of God's creatures; I an[wer, rhllt in that cafe 
I may lawfully car whatfoevcr is tpere fold,and not think my felf bound in conr~ience to cnquir and examio,whethcr 
what I meet wich there, were a portion of an heathen facrificc or no : For if no mln be pet (em to fee: and know 
that that which I elt is fuch a port.ion, ot' if! know it not my [elf, tben [ore: I am guilty of nothing my {elf) par C\ln 
any other come to any hurt by tillS means. ' 

tBu~ iHIJ't 17· t If any of them that beleive not, bid you to a feafl:, and ye be difpofedto i . 

goe, whatfoever is fet before you. eat, asking no quefiion for confcience l't b7• Nay thanhher)if 
k ] ' ee at an eat ens 

fa e· . own table, YVhere 'cis 
more prohable that {ucb portions of their Cacrifices are to be met with, then 'twas in the {hamblcs yet there alfo y' 
may eat fre.ely of. all, and never think your [dves bound in confcience to enquire whether there be ~ny of thoLe POrt~~ 
ons of their factlfices there . 

• h K' n' 2.8. But if any man fay unto you, This is offered * in facrifice unto idols, 
MtS.e re~~~ 5 eat no t for f his fake that {hewed it, and for confcience fake. 1 The earth i~ the 18. But in cafe a-
il?oiiJou7ov in* Lord's and the fulneffe thereof.' . , ny man ta~e ~Q[ice 
/lead of ' '.,. that that whIch lS be-
tlJiliA6!Ju7w fore yo!.! was a p01'~lOn of an Idol ~aCf1fice, and punCt.ually tell you of it, then you are not to eat of that, 1cll au 

confi!tn that ~an m ( o~ betray him to) the hnne of Idolatry by your example not undcrllood by him ar j ght ~nd 
fo offend agatnfi a confclence. ' • 

, ~9· Confcience, I fay,not thine own,but ofche others: for why is my liberty Whf:' 
• r .:judged of :1llother man's .~ confcience ? ] ' conlfc'J'en .,. en

I 
I, 30y a 

or,conltii . b ,. . II c.:, Inl:an 
cnee, if I not t?lne ow.n tit that other man ~ confClence; That IS) that thou art in this cafe to abfiain} for tbe C~kc of that other 
With. ' mao s confClence, lell he be be.tratd to {jnne by tb~t n\lcanes, 11; 18. and not for thy.own} for there is no ear, . 
. th~!:g'IVk- the world that that other man's confcience Ihould mllke that iimply unlawful! to me which I receive '1sr ?~ tnf tng pa.ta e, G d d kId . f h'· d' I ' , , .., a gIlt 0 
for the 0 ., an ac now c ge It rom 1m, 1. e. ~en er It il tOgether unlawful!, abfiraaing from the fcandall a' , d 
Ki';fs5 MS. which were otherwiCe ( by theliberty which Chrift hath given.) perfeCtly lawfull to me. nIlex ~ 
~~~, a::;: 3 o. For if I by grace am a partaker, why am I evill fpoken of for that for Ad' I 
-x.,J,PI"! '/Mn- which I give thanks? ] ab~l:~~Ct ~ ;~rtatnhY' 
-x."',l1- ( fr d II d h '[' b r r It II am 1 at ca eo lean a ,an t ere WI'! c no realon to nnde fault with, or accufe me: for catinO' of that before whi hI [; 

grace, bldle God for it, llnd eat it meerly as a bleiIing of his, without any reI pea Unt~ an¥ id~l-god whatfo~ver. ay 

3 I. Whether therefore ye eat or drinke, or whatfoever ye doe doe aU to the T 
1 of God ] '.3 I. he cndy 

gory . .... thtng then conGdera-
ble m thIS matter IS the fcandal!, which tends to the dilhonouf of God and betraying men to or ('onfi"lnl' th 
. {- d h It b 'd d . fl' , ,', ng em 
l~ lnne, an t at mn { e provl e ag:ulllI, and care be,taken, that in every bit I cat, or afl:ion I doe I ma not 
dlihonour God, or doc hurt to my brother. ' y. 

32 • Give none offence neither to the Jewes, nor [0 the Gentiles nor to the L h' 
Church of G d.l ' 32.· et not lIJ!; yau 

OJ. • doc be aptto betra)'~. 
ny m:m to Gn, whether It be Jew or heathen on one fide, or Chrifiian on the other. 

B·Even 
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576 Pdrttphrafe. I. COR i NTH I A N S. . Chap. x, 
33. Even asin my 53· Even as I pleafe all men in all things, not feeking my Own profit, 'but the 

a. 

1< in Pirki 
C:·44 [.40. 

mind1:ery, I conform profit of many, that they may be flved. J 
my Celf to all men, [0 as may be moll for their advantage, not for my own, (fee note till Rom. 14. c.) that by [orne 
meaflS or other I may bring them to embrace the GoCpel, ch.9.20. &c. 

Notes On Chap. x. 
The Jewes have a known faying, (fee note on 

Lu.!3. c.) that he that enters into GodsCovenant~ 
is gathered under the winc.!!'s of the majeftatic,<-pre
fence, See MaimonidesTit: Ifuribia. cap. 13. 
TVhenfoever, faith he, a Gentile will enter into cove_ 
nant 11"'JWi1 '~D nl1n ")mntm'n , and be ga
the;<cd finder the winl,s of Gods pre[ence, or glory, 
or ma)efty, ~c. the foundation of this fpeech is to 
be taken from that plain truth, that G8d obliges 
himfelf to take care of, and protell all thofe that 
underttlk! obedience to him; but the peculiarity of 
the expreffion referres to the manner of Gods exhi
biting himfelfin the holy ~f holies, viz: by the Che
rubims wings over./hadowing the covering of the 
tlrkJ, to reprefent to us, that, as the bird covers, 
and defends the young ones with her wings fpread 
over them (to which our Saviour referres Mat. 
2. 3. 37.) to doth God, that is ever~ where prefent, 
peculiarly exhibit himfe1f to thofe that keep his 
covenant, and think upon his commandements to 
doe them. And what was thll,s reprefented in the 
Tabernacle,and the Temple,was before more really 
exhibited in the departure of Ifrael out of rv£gyPt, 
For there we find mention of the cloud and the fire, 
Exod. q. 21. in, or by which (the cloud by day, 
and the fire by night) God went before, or con
duCted them. \Vhere firA: it muA: be temembred, 
that this [going before J doth not neceifaril y denote 
any diHance of [pace from them, fo as a guide. 
goes before the rider, when he is onely to teach, 
or ,direll him ~he way, and he followes after, but( as 
was more agreeable to their condition at that time, 
who were to be./hielded, and proteRed, as well as 
led, and that proteElion noted by Gods going be
fore them,the fame God going behind them too,The 
Lord./hall goe before thee, and the holy one of Ifrael 
./hall be thy reward) an encompaffing them on eve
ry fide, So in * Rabbi Eleez..er ~JJ~iJ PPM '1tlV 
limn n~p~tl j\1):J ~N'U)1 I1..:lMtl r1N the 
pi/tar of cloud encompaft the 'camps of Ifrael M a 
walt invirons a city, and therefore when it is faid 
Exod. I4. 19. thatthe pillar of the cloud went from 
before their face, and flood behind them) I fuppofe 
it mua be interpreted ,by v.zo. that the. inner part 
of the cloud that was next the Ifraelites, being a 
light{ome part, and the external fuperficies of it 
not fa, (now, when the rv£gyptians purfued the 
lfraelites) the cloud was fo difpofed) as to be be
hind, as well as before them,./hining roundabout 
them, and yet fo (0 pc (in refpeCt of the luminotu 
part of it ) confined to them, as to give light onely 
to the 1 [raelius, but none to the rv£gJptians that 
followed them. And fecondly, that the word rpil
far] applied to it, is not to be looked on, as a folid 
body, Handing, and faflned on the grollnd, and fa 
Bill palling betore them, but as pillars were ami. 
tiently cuilt hollow, as a kind of houfe, or dwelling 
place, (and accordingly Simeon the Anchorite is 
call'd svAi711~' becaufe he dwelt alwaies in a pillar) 
a concave body over their heads, and fo coming 
down to the ground, like win!!.s incloJing and en
compalJi ng them on every Ilde, and accordingly 'tis 

here laid tha~ they were ~o :r- V~~iAW; !-mder tht 
cloud, (and fo the c!o!:d 6ver them, !lot placcd, 'or 
fixt before them) which is all one with what is 
exprdl in othcr places by the clouds ()ver./h.ldowinrr 
them, that it comes upon, hovering over them, as ~ 
dove before it lights on any thina-, to which the 
P falmift referres, when he laith, ::nder the ./hadow 
of thy wings I will rejoice, and thoufo~ft hide me 
under thy wings,&c. 3d1y, that this pillar of clot/d, 
and of fi.re wer~ all one) viz: a bright, ./hiJ1ing cloud, 
{uch as IS defcnbed Mat. 17.5 .l{!w71p~ /f~ql~A» iYlnOXId.':' 
(~art. a light(ome cloud over./hadowinx, For that the 
[arne word 111 Hebrew f1gnifies both fight and fire, 
hath been formerly obferved (fee Lu.2 2.56.) and 
t?at a fiery, or lightfome clottd, though in the day 
t1l~e, .when t?efun {hines, it ./hineth not, doth yet 
./btne 111 the mght, and give light, as fire ,'tis evident, 
~nd that I fuppofe is the reaLon why here is men ... 
non onely o~ the cl~ud, not of the fire, though in 
Mofes there IS mentlon of both. All this beina thus 
premifed, it appears I. how fitly it is here [:tid by 
the Apoftle, that our fathers, i. e. thofe Ilraelites 
that then went out of rv£gyPt, were under the 
cloud, and paft through the fea, Thefe two beina
varied phrafes of the fame importance, For it mua 
firH be remembred that the Ifraelites paft not fo 
through the Red-Jea, as to goe over it, efltrino on 
one fide, and going our at the other, but came °Ollt 

again on the fame fide that they went in~ as ap
pears N um. B. 6. (where before their paffing 
through the lea, they pitched in Etham, in the edge 
ofthewilderneJ{e) compared with v.8. whereafcer 
their paffing through the fea they goe three dain 
]'ournc1J in the wilderne rre oif Etham. And therefore. ' ~ Co 

J U! • olt:J. 't"' ol(.. 

2 d1y, this pafJing through the JeaJ muA: be theIr en- l\«oJ11. 
tring into the chanel, fo astheJea firfi gave way to 
them, and then returned up to the ./hare again, drie 
grfJund being left to them in the mida of the chanef, 
and the fea incompafsing, on every Ilde of them. 
before them, behind them, on the right hand, and 
the lefi:, and fo,as the cloud environ'd thenl, in like 
manner the lea environ'd them alfo, and as they 
were proteEted, and {ecured by the one, fo they 
were by the other. And therefore 2 dly, from hence 
it al[o appears, why it is here faid of them, that 
they were bapti;?;;.ed in the cloud, and in the [ea, and B'-Iari("S! ~ 
why by both baptiud into Mofes, For Btlpti/me V,~iA~&" 
being among the Jewes (as well as C hriftians ) the 
ceremony of initiation of all that en.tered into tbe 
Covenant, by the fame reaion that filch are faid to 
be received under the wings of the divine pre fence, 
they may aifo be faid to be bapti;?;;.ed in, or with 
the cloud, and [ea, that covering them with the 
cloud, and invironing them with the [ea, being on 
Gods part the receiving them under his protet1ion 
to bring them fafe to Canaal1, and fo to perform to 
them his part of the Covenant, and 011 their part, 
an obligation to be for ever obedient toOod, under 
the conduct of Moles, The afi'cming of which, "IS 

bein/[ bapti;;.,ed into Mofes. And this may ferve 
fi:,r the litera! explication of the verfe, as it te-
longs to the (flthers. No\, for the application of 

it 



b. 

c. 

Armo! tttions on Chap. x. ') 77' 
it to tha mdtte~ ;n 11lG0', ~o which it IS :1(<1111mo··121'.9' on t~Jlt of l/mael's mod:jf!c(' In Head of 
d:1ted by the AF~j1!e) It ieemeth t~ he thus. The, thefe words 111 the Hebrew [Sarah Jaw tlJe Sonne 
Gnofticlz! were £lCJt ?cc:cndcrs to Mer!y, by rea- oj Hagar mo.( 'S!'1g ] they read by v:ay of/ara= 
ion of their beino /piriu!.ll!, and pcrfdl, And:1-.1 phrafe, Et vtdtt S.tra filtl1?n ru£gyPttt£ fanentem 
mona the branches of their hereJie,Saim Irentf.1M in-I opera mal,!, qu£ fieri non oportuit, ifludentem, & 
fiLHn~ at larae on il/arcus'g fallovers, ob[erves of. cultum peregrinum e:t:ercentem. And Sarah Jaw 
thcm~ amoll~ ot! Icr tL:ngs, their pr~(cnce, that they' the Son of the r!./(optian doing evill work..!' which 
were ;pt!:rq ·:rv J;,Ud.77 KO I , '7aturaily fpiriruall, by ought riot to be done, mocking, ('md exercijing 
'which meancs laid they, no jinne was able to defile. ftrange worfbip. Where the opera Willa, quit fieri 
them any 11l0~e then {' ,lid was defiled by bein~ in a no;t oportuit, the evil works that ought !lot to" 

, . b '" b ([. . d h . II b d 1'1 P d ,,0,'5"(/::. jink!, or the lUi! L'.(;'iU . Y Jt.J!nti:,~ on a .,-tng .SIt ;' /e, one, are t 1e "'~!jp.t'-:2 ft. 2. 7. an , 
Then that they bad ajhttid, or c:oud or covertng, "'~f.M7Tl- I Pet. 4' 3. I. e, thofe unnv1tJ4ral! fil- A9'fMT if. 

whicl~ whatfocvcrthey did, made them doei1'<i~ 7;;; thy fins, which were [0 ordinary among thei)f.1~ 
"-PIT;;, inviJible to the Judge, and that thisbelong'd thens '. nfed as part of their Gentile }1Jorfoip, and 
to all that had their ar7f7)AJp~(TI5' redemption,as they thofe, It [cernes, oored by tbe phrafe of illude:re or 
fly led their bilptifm. That thefe Scholars of Mar- mocking-, which there and bere, and in Qther places 
cus were afcer the Apofl Ie's time, there is no doubt, (according to the civility of the Jacred /fyie) is 
but yet being branch:s of the VPllentinianJ, i~ is to made ufe of, rather then others which fi~nifie morc 
be thouoht thac they d,ci,as the fame Irenltus falth of grofly thofe aas of unnaturali filthlne !fe. So 
them, t~ke the old doctrines of the GnoftickJ, and Rabbi SolornotJ mentions an interpretation, th.t If-
el> 7J'Jov Xaeg.xme- f<'.3-rLfr-J~1v accommodate them mael had. com~1itted uncleannef{e and thl~: th:tt is 
to their own manner of fpeakjng; and fo we may, the mean1l1g of the Hebrew j,l11!I to moc!Z) Gen'39. 
fromwhatwefindeinthefelatter, difcernthe de- 17. And Lyra on that of Gen. 2t. faiththatt'he 
ceits of thofe former heretickJ, that unclean fink Hebrew word is equivocall,and Ggnifies ir;dentfm, 
of the Gnofliclz! , that pretendd to that perfeuion Idololatr.mtem, occidentem, & coeuntern, vel la-
of k..nowledge, called themfdves the [pirituafl, and Jdvientfm,mocking, committing Jdolatry, killing, 
Simon their leader pretending that he was that God commiting unclE mme jJt and wantonne§e. And 
the Father that appeared in Mount Si.nai, they then there will belittle doubt but tbe words of the 
were thofe 1 fraelites, foielded by him with the fame T argum on EX.)2. 6.( the place from which 
cloud, carryed fafe through the Red-[eft, and had a the words in this place ale taken) & {urrexerunt 
fpeciall kinde of bapti[m,or dJm~J~4'01;,which they, f!6i ludentes cultu peregrina, an:} they arofe triocb .... -
by their YVW01" i. e. myftical interpretations of tng themfelveI after the //ran!I,t or heatbenwor. 
Molds '!'!Tieing, made proportionable and parallel /hip, may belong to that alto. To which pmpofe 
CO the feverall things here named of the I[raelitCJ, tis fa~ther obfervable that SP.mtl(t-1V ( which may 
v. 2, 3,4, And this [eems to oecaGon the Apo(fle's well be reCoIved Synonymom to mtl(t-1V, but cannot 
difcourfe in this p1ilce, where following their lan- fa well be millaken for playing as the other may. 
guage of tbemieIves,and fuppoGng but not granting but dilljnetly lignifies iIJ.tdere, to mockJ is the ren-
them parallel to thofe Ifraelites, that were fo mi- dring ofpn!:l (which is the word in E:t:od1# whence 
raeuloufiy led and fed, he ibewes by their example, thefe words are cited) Gen. 39. I4. and 17. in that 
that if they goe on in their fins, they muG expeCt Hory of Potiphar'swife and Jo{eph, and certainly 
that ufage, that the Ijraelites then had, viz: to dye fignifies uncleanneJ{e there. Thus Tohit 3. 18. 
in the wildcrneffr, and not come to Canaan. where Ann.'. to ibew her felffree from all unclean-

The Jewes have now a relation,whether by wa y neJ{e;nro mta-t1, ;'p.ap.n~ d.f/l'eJ> JYf.Jm all fin of, or, 
of flor) ~ or of parable, that the water that came 1J?ith man) v 17. addes in Saint Jerome's trPlnfla~ 
out of the rockjn Horeb, Ex. 17.6. or the (freams tion, nunquam cum ludentibus mifcui me, I never 
that jifJwed or overjlorl'ed, PJal. 87- 10. did /0/- llJ{ociated my felfwith them that mockt where no 
low the lfraelites through their jOPtrneying in the doubt uncleannej{es are meant. and Ji:i~ probabfe 
lvilderneJfe ; And that it did fo, rna] appear pro- that the GreeJz, which he tranfiates ludentibus was 
bable, becaufe in that dry wilderneJJe we hear no 71I:U(OV7WY~J though our Gree~copies whol1y leave 
more of their wanting wat~r, till C ade/b, which out that part of the period. And if the comparing 
was [orne 36. years after thiS) when tbey had taken of the Hory, A El. 7. 41. where '(ill faid in this mat~ 
a contrary way in their jOfJrneying, by which ter [J'/wrlmv-ro, they rejoyr;ed in the work.! of their 
~ealls (a9 alfo by God's making .chis new tryall of hands] be apt to incline to the other interpretation, 
them, and to that purpofe ordering the change of as fuppoGng that 7JtI.j(1v to pia] is aU one wich 
their journey ). that water might now cea.fe to [01- J..'~e1-lve~ to rejoyce, and confcquently that both 
low them, which before, as long as the mtraCui01# denote th~ir dancing before the idol, it will be eaii- , 
fio~inK lalted, might natura~Iy , without a,:y new lyan[wered, that J...~f3'-IV~~ .rejoycil1xJ there Ilgni~ ,F'1'~f=tlJ~ 
~zracle, (ollo}! them all their voyage. ThIS .(ay- lies molt proper1 y the rejoycl11g at a !e,1.(f, Ltt. 12. 
lI1g of them S. Paul makes ufe of in a myjhcall 19. and 15. 23' 24. 29. 32. and 16.19. and 10 
fenre, making Chrift indeed to be the roc~in afpi- followj[1o the offering of /acrifice to their idl)/.r 
rituafl~enfe, and th~t Chrifl, Jollowing (coming £haIlnot~the fdcri{icallfrafl) and be ail0newith 
really, 10 long afce:, !nto the wod? ) but even then eating and drinkJitg here, but not with 7Jd(~vJ 
((0 long agoe ) fpmtrtally j and m power prefent v'lhethcr pL1}ing, or mod:.,ing, that attends it; and 
:lmong them. , . . fo ltill m~i~~f1 n:ay fidr tl-:us be interpreted, eipeci-

That the word mtl( C-IV J here ]S to be taken 1!1 an ally when 10 tlm place It toIl owes immediately af-
tJ;dean fenfe, n~ay appc,lr problble by thr: .ufe?t t.er [~91J,u,wrnt YJj-)U;;V l~!fters after evil! things J (in KdK"" ~~" 
~he word [mockJng J an~ot1g the Jewes. TIm ;'.'!!l the notl?n t~at [ iltLjU<J <; ~f.uJ to live ill] i$ ~fed by €U,ur.Trl1 

oe dtfcerned by the HIf:rf{a!(:m Ti!if,fI?71 <;.n: itd, , P l;;1.7!GO;~;1'; m the word d.01i\"y~ wanton, i. e. for 
. this 



are vvv.dh, dJjdl holy ri:P;'?C/f, ltd, 14-, or m1A/- v~:,;.ri' 
titudts of heavenly AnxelJ (fee net/ ,'11 Jud, d.) "i

U
• 

The jewes uicd to lonclude the fca(i wherein e. 
the p 4cb11lamb was eaten wilh a cup of l:'i;1£.Th[, 
they called ~7n Dn m7:'elov u~'.i'nC'2(')" the cup of PV~~""l;V
prai(ing, becauie they {v:ng an hymn!! at that time I,',},~. 

fee Mat.26'3~. and ~IjA0'J:"~ ~f hlrffing, and frol~ 
thence the recelvli1g the WIne 111 the f..lcr(tment b.::-

this very bn, and [0 "pJct. ilntffc 11(7:-10 1. 29.)and is 
attC'nded with fMlcN 7TOpJ,J.,'CVp.-H' neither let uscom
mit fornication, &c. referring to that oth:r act of 
the like fin, N um. 25. 2, 3· and thence, I fuppofe, 
it is that to his exhortation of flying from 1 do/tltry 
v. 1'4' he fubjoyns v. I). I/pealzto wife men,judge 
ye what llay, not willing to fpea/zmore p(ain{;' ,or 
to adde more words on that [ubjett, fee note on 
Evh. 5. e. 

,d." J That which is here called J~OAo'::Jpctm> deftroJerJ 
ECOM9p"»~. • 1 v'' ,r I rr' d 6 11 d 

iog by Chrifo inf1im~cd after his pfl!ch.11 (upper, is 
here called by that title. Of the word ~IjAor7v to 

~ lsmt1enuruJaemJ.argum,Exo .4.2 .ca e 
perdens, and that there explained by Angelm mor
tu, a mej{enger of the Lord's, ver.24. that came to 
kjll him. This is otherwhere caUed the deforoying 
Anf!.el, for what is here [aid, they were defl:royed 
by the deftroJer, is in the fiory, from whence'tis 
taken, Nltm. I4. 37. thq died by the plague before 
the Lord. So the Angels that came to Lot's houfe 
are fent to deforoJ the city, Gen. 19. I3. In all which 
and many more places where plagues are faid to be 
infliCted of God by Angels, it doth not appear that 
the Anl,els ufed as infl:ruments of thofe plagues, 
are theJalrn Angels or devils, but thofe heaven
ly that wait on God to execute his wrath,as well as 

blef{r:, fee note on Mat. If. c. 
If ,thefC words be to be read in this place, the ~ f. 

meaning of them will be, that in a matcer of this 'l1i [;upi";, 'I" 
nat~re of e;tti;,g, they have little temptation to fin 
agamfi con!ctenCF, \"ben they cCl1Gder the great 
fl:o:e of other food, even all the plenty of the world, 
whl~h they may lawfully enjoy, ,and let the idol
/acrzrces alone. But the J( in,(s MS .which leaves 
them OUt, feemHo be in the right (and 'cis eaGe to 
imagine how the tranfcriGer S l11ioht here infert 
them on occaGon of h~ CWJHJ'n(J7~here, the fame 
words afrer which V.l phefe words had f(\Howed) 
and then the 19ch ver. will immediatelya-dhere ro 

l',i/' 'A~)"I'AJ' c;nveiah mercies. Thus God's cominv with his An-
b d 

tbe end of v. 28. bec aufe of confi ience . C c n/ciencf 
I fay &c. which connexion will be ~therwife di~ 

a. 

h. 

gels is an expreffion of deftruElions, and yet thofe fiurbed. 

P araf)hrafe· B C HAP. XI, 
1. And doe yein I. E yeefollowersofme, even as IaICo amofChrill:.l 

lib: manner, as oft as there i~ occation for the good of others, deny your felves the ufe of your Chrifiian liberty. 

2.Nowfor Y(1U that 2.* No~ I praiCe you) ?rethren, that you remember me in all things, and keep I< ' • 

have written this let- the ordmances as I delIvered them to you. ] tradHlona 
tel' to me and asked my adviCe in all there particulars, I cannot but commend you, that ye have been fo mindfuJl of Y1'ap.JO~, 
my dotl:rlne, that yebave adhered [0 clofe to i:, ~hat ye have not been [educible by any falfe teachers,in any of thefe 
paniculars, but have appealed to roe, for my 0plUlOn of them. 

T d hen ,. But I would have you know that the head of every man is Chrifi: and 
to ~~uro ~~~~equ~re the head of the woman is the man, and the head of Chriil is Cod. ] 
In order to matters ~f decency in the Church, it is fit tor you to confider the fubordination of rerfons in the 
Church, viz! that as Chrdl: in re[peCl: of hi,S office of media:or is u~der God, but above all men" [0 the man being 
under Chrifr i5 above all women, and conlequerHly that their garb m the Church muG: be propornonable to this, 

4. Every man that 4' ,?very man praying or prophecying, having his head covered, t a di!hono· t reproach. 

doth any office in the reth hiS head.]. e~h 
Church, that either praies, or exp?u?d.s the word o~ God, o~ Gngs Pfalm.s &c. (fe~ note ?n L.U' I. m.) if he doe it 
with his head and face covered, thl' IS mdecem, agamll the hbeny and dlgnuy'of hlS fex, It belllg a figne of ihame 
and inf:tmy in a man to have his head and face covere d. 

). But every woman that prayedl or prophecieth with her head uncovered 
). hButdevhery woof- .,. difuonoureth her head: for it is even all one, as if {he were fhaven.] , '/C h 

man t at ot any - " ( I & (r L reproac • 
fice in the Church, thads at prayer, or expounding? or Gnglr:g P ames c. lee note on u, 1. m.) and hath her ah, note a, 
bead or face uncovered, this is contrary. to decency In her, agawil: the modefiy, and meekndfe of her [ex, as much a3 
it is for her to cut her haire, and weare 1t as men doe. 

h
• 6 For if the woman he not covered, let her 21\[0 be !horn: but if it be a 

6. The ufe t at IS' b {h fh I h b d J 
made of the not cut- fuame for a woman t~ e . om?r a:enk, ~t f er

l 
e cove~e . b 

ting a woman's haire, oflettin~ it be worn at the fer;r~h, ISbtlha; ItImay he ~a I
h
n 0h yel e or cfoveohng to er, vfcr. 15. 

h" h' em that as 'os lIncomtl\y or un alHlona e lOr ler to dye er aile ClIt a ret t e manner Q men, 
~ .IC. IS an argt1lmto ha've her head uncovered after the manner of men, the difHndion of ftxcs being to be mrairr-
10 It 1£ llncome y . 
!:ained in tbe one as well as 111 the other. I 

, . 7' For the man indeed ought not to cover his head, for as much as he is the 
d 'Jd' ~or tbhe

e r.na~ vIne: image and b glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the man.] 
ee IS to unLO ( h . f G d d b d . d" . red, that bein a (j ne of power and majeG:y, and man being t e Image 0 0, an a eam an mJ latJ.on, as It 

, f G dr·s a
g 

i aoe of his power and majeily, and therefore ought (a to appear, but the woman ihe IS but the 
;:~~ ~f th~ ml~' ~a~ng no power but from bi;n, and fa her fubjection to the husband being htr J uty, f11e therefore 
is to be covered, which is a figne of that [ub}ectlOn. 

8. As you know in 8. For the man is not of the ~oman, but the \~Om3n of the,rna?] , 
the forming of jTI:,iT' and Womln, the woman was mad-:: of the rib of t he II1Jn, and [0 lS to be rdolved mfenor to holm, 

A d h . 9 Neither was the man created for the, woman, but the woman for the 9. n t e crcatt- • • 
on of tbe woman was, man.] :i:;- ' 
that Ihe 'night be t,he hel p~r, rn ,{I; lh'! id and ufefu~l to the man, not [0 the ~an to t~e womJIl, ~ h IS ~n.atherproof 
of her being mfcrJor to illm and that 3 rea[ol1 {hll why {he iliould wear a covering on he eau~ c(plc!aIly In the 

J ., d LI h d' , €lme of divine (ervke~ where 'dC, i:'rh.)'(',~".F ouehr to be moft decem, an agrceav,e to er con HlOTI, 
~ .-"0" 10. For 



feh . 1. COR I NTH, I A N S. ap.x,. , P Ilr Ilphr Ilfe~ 
tlCoverinj; 10. for this caufe ought the woman co havet c power,d on her head t be... 10. And c(pecjally c. d. e. 

cauleof [he Anoels.] "when the Angels are 
"cnerally bdti'VeJ to be pre(ent in the plaCC$ of God's publick worfhip, this piece of decency in the w()man, her bc
~'nu coycled olll'ht G.lOft ftrittly to be obfervcci, as we will be moil: carcfull of doing no indecent thing in the ple-
fe~c~ of fll~h p~e divine fpiries. , 

II. Neverthele[fe, neither is the man without the woman, neither the woman II. But this infe-: 
without the man in the Lord.] dority of ,the wife to 

the husband mui! not fa be urged" that the man being independent from her, lhould be thought to have no refpeCt 
unto her, (which may be fcafonable [0 tell the Gnofticks, who were great defpifers of marriage) {lny more then the 
woillln lhould be from the man. 

.. f I ~ for as the woman * is of the man) even fo is the man alfo by the woman; 
• \Vas out 0 • h' ~ , 
i" but all t U'lgs are ot God.] .. ' , man was formed oue 

12.. For as the wo-

of Adam's rib, fo all the ions of Adam were born and conceived and propagated by women, and man and woman 
united by God, from whom all things are. , . . 

13.,Judge in your Sdves, IS it comely that a woman pray unto God un- q. But fort hat cf 
covered? J .' women's behaviour in 

the place of publick [enice, judge you by what is decem among you, is this decent for her w have her head uncove-
red in tim'e df divine fervice ? , 

t :,care his 14., Doth not even f nature it felf teach you~ i:hat if a maht have lorig haire, 14. Doth not the f. 
halrC hat,. it is a {bame unto him?]: llnivtrfal cufiome of 
!~~t~a,~ht:s ail nations make this diftinttion between [exes, that men wear their haire cut, and that is decem ia them. 

~~~.,"'rf!.I"- 15. But if a'woman '" have long haire, it is a glory to her: for her haire is I ).And women do 
;afr~iUfther given her for a cove~ihg.J . , . ' , '. . .'. ' n?t, but :,eare it at 
length, length, and that IS decem In them; and to what purpofe IS thl., but that their halre may be a kind of v:!lle or cove-
note f. ring to t keI?-l ? , 

16. But if any man feern to be contentious, we have no fuc? cull:ome, neither Ill.And if after all 
the Churches of God.]: , . chis,iny man will far-:-

-ther contend in this matter, all that I t11all adde, is, the conftant cuftome of allthe Apo!1:olicall Churches, that wo-
men in the Churches lhould conframly be veiled, and that may be of fuflicient authority with you. 

Phis'[ . 17. Now tin this that I declare unto you, I ptaife you not, that you come 17.Now one thing 
Wtnd yo,u together, not for the better, but for the worfe.], there is~ wh~rein you 
~~: yC~:- are much to be blamed, that your affemblie~ are not fo Chriftian as they ought: 

Ki;g,~orrts~ , 18. For firll: of all, when ye come tog~th~r in the Church, I heare [hat there 18. For firft I am 
reads ;n'p"J- be divifions among you, and I partly beletve It.] . wId, and I have fame 
-).''''' _bl!. ~- rea[on to beleive ie, that there are divilions and fatl:ions amono

o you, which expreffe themfelves in your afiemblies. 
ml"lA:Y 

I/. divilio;s 19· For [here mull: be a~fo * herefies among you, that t they which are appro- 19. Arid indeed. 
.ilpIOTi' ved may be made manifefi among you.], ther~ is fome good 
t the lin- ufe to be made of divllions among Chrifiiam, tllat fa the honefi and orthodox may be more taken notice of. 
me J'OKl(A'l' 

• it is not, 
or, 'tis not 
poffible, 
lisl)l 

"2.0. When ye come together therefore into one place, * this is not to eat the Z0. That which! 
Lord's fupper. " am to blame in you, 

is, that your publick common meetings, whic~ t110uld be as at the table of the Lord, to eata Church-meal, a com~ 
man Chriilian feaa, are indeed much otherwife, none of that communicativendle and ch3rity among YOll, as is re~ 
quired in fuch, fee note on Att.1. e. . 

t takes hi~ 21. For in eating ~very one t taketh before other his own Jupper ; and oae is 2.1. For at yon: 
own [upper, hunary, and another IS drunken.] ,fcalls of charity ac~ 
~~the ~gs b companyinu the Lord's fupper, which were intended for the relief of the poor, and wherein all the guefts are to be 
®p;~adv~ equal, no ;an to take place, or eat before another, no man to pretend any right- to what he brought, but every man 

to contribute to the common table, and to eat in common with all others, this cuftome is utterly broken among 

, you; he that brings a great deale, falls to that, as if it were 1n his own houfe, at his own meal, and fa feeds to the 
full, whereas another, which was not able to bring Co much, is faine to goe bungry home, and fo your meetinas are 
more to feed your felves, then to prattife a piece of Chriftian charity, to which thofe {acL'amemal affemblies °were 
infiituted. 

27,. What, have ye not houfes to eat and to drink in? or defpife ye the . 
• put them Church of Go~ ? a~d * fha~e them that have not? what fhall I fay to you? {hall is t~ :d~~~: ~~~~t~~~~ 
to flume I praife t you m thts? I pralfe you not.] . wont at h~me, and 
~~~hi~te you may as ,well nay there, and doe :hus; this is, quite contr~ry to the inftitution of Church-meetiNgs, and the not. 
~f.~~Yi7~ o~ely fendlOg away ~ungry) but. ev :n reproaC?lOg a~d putt 109 to lhame thofG that are in want, and are not able to 
r6\J}ln £;tor- brll1g any great offermg along with them. TIllS Cure IS a great fault among you. , 

t~you? In 23. For I have received of the Lord that which I alfo delivered unto you) that 23, 24. Fot from 
;~~:~ot~ai[e the Lord Jefus, the fame t;1i~ht in which he was betrayed,took 'bread, Chr~H: it WJS that ~ 
~1Ii,.; 'Ev 24. And when he had glven thanks, he brake it, andfaid, Take eat this is my recelved (though I 
'I""'" ~. b d h' h' b k C l' d' . b " were not prtfent r.t<j)~. SD£' 0 Y w lC 15 ro en lor you; t liS oe In remem rance of me. there) what I delive-

,.,11, red in I?Y preachi?g among you, that Chdfi, when he inftitured his laft fupper, took, and blefied the bread, and 
t~en,eat ~t not all hlmfelf) nor preferred anyone before another by a more libe~'al .p?rdo~, .bm gave it in an equall 
dlfinbutlo,n to everyone at the table) and that as.an expreffion and token of his giving Inshfe for all of them, with:;. 
out preferring ohe before ~nother, ~nd then appOInted all difciples to imitate this aCtion of his, to meet and eat as at 
a common table} not one to engrofie all or deprive others, and fa to commem{)rate the death of Chriil and the l1n~ 
confined mercy of that, by this fignificative typical charity of theirs. ' 

~). A~ter the fame anner alfo ~e took the tup',when he had fupped, raying, 
• Sllvenant !llls cup IS the new * Tefiamenr m my blood; thiS doe ye, as oft as ye drink it, 

I' .. m~ m remembrance of m~.] 
2,. And when [up

per. was ended, he 
wok alfo the gt.:ce..: 

~up 
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" - ' ,', ,'\1nci delivered it aboun, te1l1l1g them, that this aEbon of hIS was an emblem of that coreo 

(UP (l1 note Oil
d
\ l~. ; / which he would ieal in his blood to all,without rcfpeCt of perfons,3nd commandin" them 

na~t 0 gl acc
d

al1 mOUeDm~~'lte this impartialt charity of his, when[ocverthey met together at the holy cable. " 
to 1!l',ltJ.'( an com 

/ ,I f, t ,r " "1.6.' Foras often as ye eat thig bread, and drink this cup, ,.. ye doe {hew the ~deciarc: 1,'/haJ 
de ~~ /. M,,,, 26. AllJ. ooe yee, L d' d tl t'll h om ] yee i(9:1tt),. }:'(".'~I 
,)'.'"'14; fJ' 2" ,[lithhe, in allyour or hS eGa d1 ld ec h·e• . "t f b ., . I" , 1 ;:,,\1" 
,;'t! 'JI I "1/1 i-" I, f d f fiivals thus ihew fo[( to 0 an man, t IS gracIous a.. 0 my ounty 1fi gIvmg my lle ror mypeop e, ~ 
"r~~,fc""?~S: 7, acdr

e n~inue (his ce,remony, till I come again at the end of the world. 
f11,~i?1-~ ~ J p _ :;( <1 an co r' J 1 .'.f'!, _ ,~ 

-;~k' e!..:.;A ,_" I.{" i C 1 at to' of- 27, t Wherefore whofoever £hall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the t So that 

fe:lin;:)~~,~/ kinde a- Lord nnworthily, £hall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.] ';'" 
vainft this infiimtion of this feaft, by. doing contrary to the univerfal charity defigned therein, is to tin againfi the 
bod y and blood of Chrifi, to talte offfrom the univerfality of Chrifl:'s goodnelle and mercy in that death of his. 

~8. It is therefore ,,8. But let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him eat of that bread, and 
ht that every man ex- drink of that cup. 1 I 

amine himlelf throughly, whether he be.rig~tly grounded in the faith o~ Cbrifi, of which this Sacrament is an em
blem, and accordingly when 1.!pon exammatlon he hath a![~ approve,d ~Imfelf (fee note on Rom. 2. f. ) when he is 
fitly prepared, let him come to thattable, and partake of It In a Chnftlan manner. 

a, 29' And hee that . 29.Fo! he that eate.th an~ drinketh u~worthily, eateth and drinketh damna* 
n doth come without tlOn to hlmfe1f, not g dlfcerntng the Lord s body. ] 

e<m""3~ I''''A 
Atrt .- c... ~ 

';0 ejy t/fPV 

:~~.~;Il '/,1)(1;/ 

y;" ,j{~'/;!~,!.ill! 

that preparation, and fo underfiands not the tr~th o~ Chri~>s univerfall mercy in his death, fignified by this infl:itu
tion ~f the Lord's fupper, or con[eq~ently ~ecelves It notln an holy manner,Incurres damnation, in fiead of receiv-
ing benent by [uch eating and drinkmg of it. , 

0, And the want 3 o. For this caufe many are weak and fickly among you, and oj< many ~ s0l!l~ 
3 . i1 ] /11$1« of this due preparatl- ueep. , 

on to, and performance of t~is .duty, the fa~ions an~ diyHions tha~ are .among you, have brought many puniih_ 
mems upon [orne of you, affliCtIOns (fee Ga,. 4· a.) ~l[ea[es, and deat,h .It [elf" as.wasthreatned\~poF!. tI;JQfe. wllQ a.t 
the feaf\: of the Palleover put not all leaven OUt of theIr. hou[es. Ex-od: 1,2, 19· \' . , ' , 

3 I. Which had . 3 I. For if we would t judge ou~ relves lV~ ~?uld not be judged. ] 
never fallen upon you, If you had not. by [uch faults needed a~n~on1tlon a~d dlf~lphne, God never punilhing them 
,h;it doe not frand in [orne need of bemg awaked thus, and ibn d up by hIS pumfhmems. 

And when wee 33 • But when we are judged we are 'chaftned of the Lord that we {bould 
ar~ 2punilhcd, 'ci~ for not be con~emned with the world. J. . ' 
<our good, that bemg reformed by fillpes, we may be freed from thofe pUlllihmems whIch fall on the unreformed to 
:all eternity. 

B' To conclude 33' Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat, tarry one for 
then \"ihm ye meet another. J ' 
:at ol~e of theCe Chriftian fefl:ivals, have that care and charity to all others as well as your [elves, that all eat to<rfther 
by equality, as having a common right to a feaaof charity, that fo ye may celebrate it as ye ought to doe. :> 

tExamin 
d)'''piIO!,_H' 

34, And hee that 34· And if any ~,a.n hunger; let.him ea~ at home, that ye come nottogetber'" Asfor,t~e 
!CannOt; doe thus, let to condemnation. *And the reft Will I fet m order when I come. ] ~~~~~ r~h~~ 
him fiay at home, and eat there" for he may ther~ difpo[e of himfelf as he pleafe, which here he mufi not doe, .and Ico~egivc: 
his making no difference betwixt a mealeat home, and this CbrifHan fefl:ivall in the alfembly, hi a great Gune in him, appomt-
and may expect punifhment accordingly. ~entfo~, 

For the other particulars mentlon'd by you, I will deferre the orcleritlg of them, till I com~ my [elf Unto you, ~~:;"'i,"c:: 
J'v .11.8", 

Notes on Chap. Xl. 

It was a part of the punifoment of malefaClor.r pI.aces of this verfe, for fo it is u[ed by the Septua
amona feveraU natiol1S, to have a covering put 0- glnt, N um. IZ. 8. d'~~a )Wpf~ the Jimilitude of the 
vcrth~irf(tces, and therefore in the Roman form of Lord, and Pia!, 17' 15. J'6~a (Fl!, thy lik.§n~fJe~ 
oivina [entence, this was part, Caput obnubito; Co- where the Hebrew hath mmn in both places. And 
~er his head, and that belong'd to the whole head, (0. here it will agree with ~/~ v, the man is the 
the face alto, So among the Perjians il~ the fiory image andJimilitude of God,and the woman of the 
of Hefter, c. 7. 8. the. word went out of the /Gnl,s man. 

,l'wrJ; of$!; 

mouth,and they covered H amans face ; And thlS \tVhat the word £~l$oid'" fignifies here, will be befl: 
[eerns to be the literall notation of 1(!J.~ r..<q;co.'ii, conjeCtur'd, not by harkning to the' critical! emen-. "c., 
~XI(IV, having over: the head] which is here ufed, fo dation of Jacobtu Gothofredm, who would read E;~O'I<4 
havinlJ' upon the head, as comes down upon the face £~!I,ei.av the Latine exuviam in fiead ofit, but by de Dem: 

:.1.1fo ~s that differs from ~ )(k~d'"A'ii~ £;dv, having lookmg on the Hebrew word which llgnifies the MariS <:,3· 

the ~aile upon the head andy. This the~e~ore, woman' J hood or veile and that is 11''1, whOle theme 
whkh was the failiiol1 ofcon;/,emncd per[ol1s, is Jufl:- ", Ggnifies dominion 9r power over any thing 01' 
Iy faid il-rJ/l'1;f,I9(0VEH/ 'TIm )(kipC!.AU» av'1\i', to reprMch,or perfon, according to which notion of the theme,"'the 
/hame his head. word i~~IJ-/a mull: needs be an{werable to the He-

The Hebrew '~JJ fignifies both glory and beam brew"'Jl, and conlcqucntly, thouuh it J.1anifie 
(the beams of the /unne beina fogloriom, that ali power primarily, isyet fitly fet her~ to fiattifiea 
~lory is defcribed by them) ~1d is rend red both by veile (and by the VullJ'ar tranflation in f~:ne co
~b~C!. & d7rrJ.,~JMp.a,& one of them may be here taken pi~5 rendred velamen f' by (he fame proportion, as 
for the other, J'o~a glo~J for a'7T'auJM{JA beam or ~' F! deducc~ fron: the root fignifying powe:, is put 
irradiation, {lJch a beam, which flowing from ano- for a woman s vcz/e, Cant. 5. 7. and fj,,'" 3. 2 3. 
ther, d~rived from another, implyes that, from and fo Gen. 24. 6 5. and 38. 14. and e.xplain'd by 
whence It Bowes, to be mGrc honourable. Or dre ~he Targum by ~'py a ";'·ez/c, peptm, theriflrmn, 
t,he word may fignifie , t;lzJne§e, in both t il1ch as Rebm;a and T,,;n41" ufed. And this more 

I 

t fi~ 
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Annotations on chup. XI~ , ;81 
fitly in re[p,a of che di(cour[e, or racionall impor- 2 Cor. 6. r 9. mu{l n~,?ds be j'n ,(ome other refpett, 
tanee of th ~ place, which v. 8. proves that the wo- and vvhat that is,i'i liifhcicmJ" e~pllcatcd by .l:hob, 
man lhollid weare a covering in token of her hur- who upon the vihon of A ngf'1i at Ltlz-, awak.!s, 
band's power over her. So when Euftathim a Bi- and [ayes, that the place \,\.'~S 'l/fnerabfe , and that 
foop of Sebaftia in,Conftantine's time, among ocher Go~ \'vas in it, and tbe it was the hou/e of God ;~ 
thinos .;~ yuVctl".g,~ KEf p~~ 7IttpSrJiI.~~ct( ev, caufed whIch concludes tha,c the appeartJ.nCf, or prrfence ot 
)'IIo:Cn to be polled, againfl: him. the Councell of, Angels, is that, from which God i~ [aid to· be pecu-

t (an: Ii. G~ngr~ made a : C.l~on in t~efe \1\;ords, f1~~ 'Y.JJJ(J.J- iliarly pref;nt any where, and which hr; that pla~c 
l!,6lV cf'trL VOf-U(O(JMU:" rt(fiC,I1OJV I!l!rOil.Ei&J'ro 7rJ.~ )(j).u.a~, to be God s houfe, and thus Erc/,f. 5,5, when v\c: 

;;" U(C)Y..W o'~a. ft~ ~ml(J-YI1OJV 7". umrTtlyti>, c:~ tlYrL-' read, from the Htbrew)J£f~re the AnJ',e!, the Sep
AiJ~cnr.. rureJ9J.:Yp.a 7". ~m7rJ.y"', d,vd~(J.rL ~S?cI, J f any tuagint imerprer it rz;rd 7f~O~7r~ rrn,n;;' hljure the 
woman for fome exercife of pretended piery foall face of God, making the Angel and God's pre/ence 
poll her haire, Jrhlch God gave for II remembrance I all one. Thus P Jal. 68. the Mpidds of Angel.; 
6jfubjection, let her he excommunicatr, as O1J~ th~t ! are [.-:id ~o be God's (,hariotJ,pl~ccs to receive God, 
diJJolves tbe ordinlfnce of obedience or fubordtnatt- as hels [aId to jit on the Cherubtms, and to fiye on 
on of the woman todleman;So Photim Epijl.2 10. the wings of the wirzd or Angelicall [pirjts: Pfah 
Tbe women ought to be /ubjefl to the man, '!:J 7". 18. Agreeable to this was it, that God \-\'as [aid to 

-Jirow.yn. <nJP.bOAd. ~ b~ -rn~ ~lfietAn. IliAU(J-(J-ct Ifi~P€IV, bein the ark!; between the Cherubims, and that the 
and bear the jign of her {ubjeftion,a covering on her ark! was therefore called the glory, the Schech~nah, 
head, which hee there [ets as the meaning of this, or inhabitation of God, and many things of chis na· 
place; As for ,that on wh'kh this whole imerpreta-I tllte in the O~dTeft{{ment (fee note all Mat. 3. k.) 
tion is founded, the cufiome of lIfing one Gree/z., And proportIonably, both under the Old and Ne'j:J1 
word for another, when the Hebrew lignifies both, I Teftament, the Angels have been thought (0 bee. 
it hath I:)eell formerly ob[erved, note on Mar. 14·f. prefent in the places of God's pHblickJervice.Thus 
and need not now [eem firange, or be repeated Philo mp: riyd7r: p. HI. [peaking of the hymnes 
acrain.. . . of MoJes, laiththey were compofed I'lIl 7Ittv7;;. 

d tlT" h • h dJ fi"fi h ' d d r. t 1\"" fI L,~ , " (J , . e woman s ea 19m es er flea an race rLf(J-ovtat 'fj (ftJ(J-lfit:.JY1aJ Eicll$f VJ.J II!f.7rJ.XI$~OJV rtV(1ft:.J'lnt n 
l\,~,,),n both, which werecu(lomarily covered with a veile, ~ ;'»~AOI AEi7I$PIPI, with all kJnde of harmony and 

and'twas counted immodeft to be without it; ac:- JjmphonJ. that men and angels, which attend, doe 
cording to that faying of Rabbi A~raham i? the hear, making the Angels, as well as men, auditor.r 
Talmud, fraft; Sota, thaf the hare uncovertng of of the hymnes in the Temple, and, as it followcS'1> 
the head is i111:modeft [Dr the da~ghiers ,of Jfrae!.'i~oe91 ~etqtjp""Y()1 pM 717'ii. dfl'l1. €x,U4"~." over Jeers to. 
See Schickttrd de jure Regio p. 134· Thus among lookJhat alt be done M if ought. So Tertulli.m de 
other writers al[o. Plutarch in Problem: Rom: Orat: Angelo adhuc orat/onu adftdnte , the Angel. 
::?:UVI1~~e9V 7a'i~~' yuvaJ~lv €YY.hI(g.AtJ(J-(J-iVlU', 'rolf of prayer ft.mding bJ. So Chryfoflom fpeakino of c u; 

J'~ rlvJf!#.(ffy tl11fl'AJ7r70/f t'i~ ~ I'np.4UlOY ~OJhGu. Jt the diforderlineffe of [orne in the Church, ~J4 ~{J.ct) 
u the clif/om (an~ GOnfequcl1t1yde~~t) for women ~77 /M7' d}'y~ACtJV ~01'(M, faith he, k...noweft thou not' 
to come into the publick§ covered; and for.mrn un- that ~hou ftandeft with the Angels,(M7' ~e-:ydv 4J'~>; 
covered. And Clemens Alex: Pedag: 1. 2. C. 10. p..£7' ~E1Vt:.JV u(J-vii~, ~ ~01".fH y.,,~y ; thou jingeft with 
;Ey~l(g.AJ~.3-ri1 J'~ 7W) Y~lfiet"u», ~ ~ rr;reJ1JrJJ'7fDV ~7n- them, prayfeft God with them (referrina quefiion
q,,",;;~ ~~7rLil.7rLl, ~ P-f aOJov lIvetl 91164dV tiv9pro- leffe t6 the dmi-ent form in th~ Liturgy ~ wirh A n-
?7"..dV 7~ ,,';'r>.o~ rid oT,j(Ml-7o~. 7.~a.rappointed that Kei.r and Archangels &c. wee laud and magni-
,he heads and faces of women /hoHld be covered and fie &c.) an;dftandrft thouJaughing ? Agreeable to 
foaded, and that the beauty of the b~dJ floulq not b~· w~ic? isrhat oft~ePr,almi(li~ th; Septuag:tranf-
a [nare to eatehmen. So faIth Df,c£archuJof[he latlon, Pial: 138.1. C1'etv7lOV rLyY.At:.J~ -+ct,,'; (11)1, In 
Thebanes,ip.a7'(c)v&h 7»~.l«~etAlip';'''u(J-p.et 7'J/~n £S1v,the pre/ence of the Angels I will Jing Unto tha 
'dJl;i ~1JrJJ7nl'f~ J'OitE1Y iiv 7~ ~Olc)7rO~ ~'1sIX»r~/ which, that it belongs to the Temple, appears b: 
el ~f ~1fi,';rt.AI,{OI J'lrt.qlafvOJ!7rLl t-Jvov, 7lt J'~ Aot7tC(.,Mpn that which fall-owes v. 2. qi'OCTXUvnlJrJJ ~, Vetav ;~jtuv 
~ ®e;~7r~' -mi.v7rL il.ct%x.s7rLl 70'i~ ;fLtI,11~H. Their CT~, I will worfbip, toward thy holy temple, i. c, the 
heads and faces were all covered, as WIth a m,!sk,., Sanct.uary, they funding in lurio, in the court, not 
imd norhin%, but their eyes to be feen. And fo of in ~r:t.~ in the SanEiu(lry, when they worfoipt. So 

, the city ofT ar[m (Saint P au/'s countrey ~ fa~th in Saint Bajil's Liturgie, we have this fOrrjl)A~Q'''; 
Or: I. Tarf: Dio ChrJ (oftom, that the women came [0 atmed m- 7ro7rJ. "~/~ 0 ~a~;,t.lf/J 0 Xct,.7rLs;lorc, ~ ~6~vol> .m -mftJ.ct. 

to publick., ~. ,MMJ'tV ~v ~po~ ';N1V 7/Y;', pM'n rid 7r:t., '!:J ~r:t.71t;'f d»~AIlIV &c. t'i. J\.en~pyltLV 7n. Cli. 
'7iJ'pO~7r~, p},'n AO/7rts orJ(J-~7o~, that no part, either of Jlt;Il~, mlll(f/)v O'l;V 7~ ft~I'CfJ ;'pJff e1(f/)!'ov d.ylt:.Jvely 

• their face> or the rep of their ~odJ might. be feen. jJAt:.JV 1:l'i~ (ftJr>.1nfr'I'7r..JY tl(J-IV , ;0 CWJI'O~OAOy~V
And for thofe t~at ha~e not u1ed, ~r retemed th~t 7r..Jv:f CW) d')lJ-;;-d71J1rL, 0 Lord our God Ihltt conftl
cufiom ofwearll1g vetles or covenngs,yet theHm- tUteft the orders and hofts of Angell irz heaven fer 
verlall cufiom of women ainong all people; is to the minifterJ of thy glo,y, mlllz! thy holy A.ngels 
wc~r their hair at length, and that is u[efull to ~9ver enter with m, that 'WI: may officiate and praire. thy 
their facn,and n~c~, .andJho~lders, an~ that IS the goo.:lneJfe together- Thus faith * Procopim of God, ! ()Sll I I0.Ii; 

rearon of the menttol1mg theIr long.h~tr, that na.. that he dot~ ?y ~he Angels oj~Id.I m/~"tv 61ntpdvs/d.# . . 
ture teaches them, v· 15· al~d that It IS as fit for C4' Vet~} exhlbH ht~fe{f, or appear peculiarly in the 
her to be /haven, as un~overed. v· 6~ " Temple. And [om .the v~ry heathen Plittarch (m: 

f. The pre fence of God,m anyone place more then C.y"MA: X~ij>:) [peaking of the I'ctI!-UJVl' which differ 
Il~- 7;( in another, is not eafily conceivable by any, And little in their notion from that of A;gefs amono 
Ot~nii,>' therefore that any plac~ fhould be call~d his hou{e, C~rifl:ia~s, h~ faith ,of them, that they are ~T,(om~ 

or place of refidmce) hIS temple wherem he .Jwelf, :n/(olV 1":04'1', '!:! p.U0lPIClJI' 0n~a$Ul, over/eers of.their 
1) 1. 1 d,'iv.i"e 
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divine offices and priefts of their myfteries, and held among the .Grec~tln~ and Roman!, did,not a
Iam6tichUJ to tbe tame purpo[e, that every Temple mong othe~ nattom) IS called Lex n4tu~',f, tHe law 
hlth its k!epers. Which being fuppofed and taken of nature, as on the other fide, Dio Chryj': ,,;e; 
for granted. the account will be clear, why the S:J..,'5', of cttftome, comprehends tqe law of nature 
woman 111uH: be covered, becaufe of the Angels, under that fiyle. 4th1y, by the u[e of the word rpVrT/; 
i. e. that {he ought to doc that which was molt de- in the New Teflament, as Epher. 2. 3. nJUld. qJo~1 ;',:vtX. ~J~ 
cent, in that place, where the Angels were pre{ent op'}'fi" children of wrath by nature, applied to [he ef}lIG 

to behold them, and that yet more particularly, national univerfal cuftome of idolatry among the 
when fue hath thofe Angels (which ufc to be pre- Gentiles, as appears v.z. in which YOFl ( Ephejian 
[ent in fuch pilces ) for her example alfo, who by Gentiles) [qmetimes walkJd, and ver. 3. among 
covering their faces ufe to tefiifie theirfubjection whom we alt (we Rom~fns, from whom he wrote) 
~dward God, for fo we read of the Seraphim, Na. r1V6>e:J-~IIf.J.*'V 'ml'n, {ometime converfed, ~> ~ Qi AOJ-

6. 2. with two wings they covered their face. To '71'01 tU the reft alfo of the heathen wfJrld. Jufl: as the 
which Photim addes Epift: "10. that the Angell fame Idolaters wifd. I'3.' I. ar~ called ,/!u!1'4 "J,'pJ.IOI, 

/ are E7ro7ila'i ~ tdpwps> .,f ~ dyJ'p~> ')~lJeO"i4l. d,vii/. ~ vain, i.e. idolatroU6 by that general cu(fome amonp' 
trirfooJ'~, looksr s on, and witnejJe.r of the, womans them. T 0 t~is matter the tetlimony 'of SuidtU i~ 
production out of the man. mofi clear on the word IflUa1>, where havinCfenlar-

vVhat is meant by ipvm> here, which is (aid to ged on the 6gnification oHein Philt{ophJ ,h;; adds# 
teach that men ar~ to cut, women not. to cut their htU' J'~ 0' AmS1!A&- Ai.)'~, '!1 fl~ nJUlG& ~tf~f ~p",;.>, 
haire, may be guds'd I. by the praaife and vow cJ, 'EJ AOlml, ~ l(!I ~77J 'Ta 17tIp.aI/lG~OV -r rpu~e6J> r.ifff, 
of the N dZ, a rites, of never cuttin,. their' haire, S'71"S' ~ rjl'Oln(ftU'79- ~v wh·o i"MI1(Ml-, rl».,J, ~ it/flls

:which yet was ~Uo~ed and comm,ended by. God IIOV 'EJ ltd.x.;'~ J'Ut~o"l" ~ ite;lfULV ~ '71'o'n~v fJ1JY»
In fdme men, WhlCh 1t would not have been, If the :JaClll, but when the Apoftie hath th9fe words [which 
prJlui/e had been againfi the law of nature, or if were b) nature &e.] he takfs not the ward N "fllre 
that were the notion of tpJQ1~ h~re. 2..dl~, by the ~n th~ notion, but for an evil, d.ura.ble ~J,ir;ojition 0: 
words precedent v. 13. q''1iTOV ~ &c. U It decent? chromcal cuflome. So when the Apoftle faith of 
which though it belong to the woman's praying the Gentiles, that ~\ 'Pomp beftde nature they were Pdei ~t~IY 
uncovered, yet when being uncovered and cutting graffe~ into a good (J/ive tree, beinf! bat a Wild 
her haire are made unfit upon the fame principle, Jive thernfelves, RQff). I I. 24. he f~re theans by 
v,6. the'To@)"~'71'ovordecencJwillbeaninterpreta- [nature] thecuftome of the Jewes, whi,h by a-
tion of the qJtim~ nature, as v. 6. d.1')(eJV uncomely is nalogie with Levit. 19- 17' was extended to a 
applied to both the being !haven, al,1d uncovered. prohibition of graffing one !1'uit-trieinto another 
3 illY, by the notion of ipJQ1~ in other Authors for kind, or elfe he referres to the conftant cHjlomt and 
cuftome,.fo n~ 61nWT1171J/.IPJt1'~~ .cuftomes are acquired rules ~f.~ardening, never to ~~a!fe a.D illfrui~ up- < . /, >l.,,,-A~J 
nttturesmGalen, andmArij,0tleRhet:I.I,c.U. on a good. flock.: Aoofofure tls1nthlsplac~,C1thef f .. I.~:;ff14,J)IJ .. 
~ yJ Ta t1~t1'~VOV $a:zrcp mqJVl(H ~J'II "V~" gp.olov ~ the univer/al &uft011le of all nati(JnJ, or the fafhion ::t~ &<J ilf~ 
'T~ i,'}@- T~ tpuf14, i'}',o~ ~ T~ '71'oNvl)U~ TiP ,M ~v, of the place, or Qf the generlJ/ity of people:l for men ?1':'1! tf~ tJ7'1J1"'It 

~ J'~ ~ '(zl tpJrT/~ ~ d.e', 'T~ :J s,'}~ ~ '71'o».dl'..I>, cu- and women to .diffinguilh their {exes by cHttihg or (J/ 'hi,.,.. t,.,l·J 
flome and nature are neer and likJ one another, not cutting ofthehaire. . " 
and that 'J:fhich is frequently done u next that The Hebrew w'p figaifies two things, to [lmlli- g. 
'Which U Itlwaies done. And therefore. when in Lu- fie, ,and to difcriminate. and is accordingly {ome- 6Irt."eJ,jf 

cian, in the perCon of Demofthenes we have rJlII?'I- times rendred by alld.~<v, and one by J'1d.r;i'M611' 
'(lIox.~ P.OI P, 7fir{ivJdTl "!J.lt!j ,!ve:crr" pardon me, that . Jo[' 20. 7. Fr0m hence it feerns £0 be that htL)('eiv4' 
am not born to be ill, or naturally i/l, Phil: Me- here, being the literal rendrinu of one notion of the 
lanClhon renders it ignr;[ctU mihi, qui non confuevi Hebrew .w~p is taken for the other of bMJowing 
inconftans ejJe, pardon me that am not wont to be /0, or [anllifl'ng the Lord's bod), i. e. ea,tin!, die 
that beinCf an ordinary notion of mrpv)(,~v(tl among LorA'S [sepper ( in a different manner from that: of 
Authorl b and fa "tis ordinary for that to be called eating our.:ordmary meale, or ~hQP Jii7fVW our own 
the law ~f nature, which was but the law of nati- [upper, viz:) as the inftitlltton of Chrift s to repre-
ons %71V1 ~~v@- '%v , ~~~vn Xpcd,,7lf,I 71Vd. ,whicJ..rone fent his delltbfor the world, and the diffllhye mercy 
nation or form nations ufo, in HarmenopHIH!' of that,by oor Chrijfian liherillity, and fUlmHhing 
£~".8: I. I. tit: 1. And fo in ~he Digefts (de ftfit: a common table, .where the pOIn", as well as rich" 
Hom: I. lex nat1lr£,) that wluch was but the t",w may f e4ft, and not the noh eat aU to themfelvcs, 
of many nations, Ht qui na{citur. fine legiti"".D. whic? is the prafa.nmg of that {taft of the ko.a:y of 
matrimonio mlttrem [equatur (which, though 1t Chrift. 

~--------------------------------~----~~--
Paraphrafe. C HAP. XII. 

N h I N0W (Oncerning * fpiritual gifts, brethren, I would not have you igno .. 1< the (piri~ 
1. OW to t at 0- • ) • tual <Il1yw!A~' 

thcr part of your let- rant. . " 'l,~v 
ter, concerning thore that are mov-ed and acted by ~he SPlr1~,wheoher good or dl,(Cee C.14. ~7. and netl! on LU.9.J·) 
and foretell &c. by than means, I deftre to admomlh. and cl~rea: you, b:etkren, and t.o give you fo:me. c~a~~rs ~o 
difcriminatc one from the other, when they come Into your aifembhes, as fometlttlllS fome With eVil fplrlts dId 
(Eltfcb:Iiif/; 1'4.16.) and a~ Simon the MagiciaJ;l is [aid tobave com ended with S. J>eter. . 

Wh 2 Ye know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto thefe dumb idols, ever! 
2.. ,en ye were • 

heathens,ye know the as ye were led.] '.. '. ' '. . 
oracles pretended to foretell things to come, and by your ddite to know fucb tbllliis, ye werefedNced ~o Idols, whlcb 
were [0 farre from being able to prefage, that they were not aMe to fpe~k,and die anfwen tbat were' given you there~ 
were neither given you by the idols, nor their priefts, but by the devil In them. 

3. Where~ 
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3, Wherefore I give you to un er anl:1, t lat no man fpeakll1p y t le ~plnt 3. Tile way therc-
. h of God calleth Jcfus t accurfed : and rh:.\t no man can fay, * tnat J e[us 1S [he fore to diCcriminate t anat ema) fi J .. '. . 
"-,dc";v,,- Lord but by the holy Gbo '.. them, IS tlus) that no 
~ the. ~~:~ , man who pretends lpiritUll gifts in the Church, who 1$ le~ or fpeaks by th~ Spirit of God, will ever fpeak evil of 
Jefus I. v J [us and no fuch man 30'ain hath any of thofe cxrr:J.ordtnary powers of mIracles, &c. and doth them In the name 
1',/· v of Chriil) but he is acted t>by the holy Spirit) the doCtrine and comm~nds. of ChriiJ: ~eing fa c?ntr~ry to, and de

frruttive of the evil [pit"its, and thelr deugnes among men, that the deVIL wdl never ailift men WIth h1S power to fct 

up tb:J.t. . . .. . , 
. Now there are diverfities of gIfts, but the fame SpIrit.] 4 .. But of the giftt, 

4 that come f(13m the Spirit of God there are diflerel1ces, and though all meri doe not thl! facile things) yet in them all 
the Spiri~ is the fame. . .. , 

5' And there are differences of adminifirations, but the fame Lord·l ). And tncre ar>!: 
diverfities of offices and minifteries, but all performed to the one true God. 

6. And there are diverfities of operations, but it is the fame God, which WO[= 6. And there ar~ 

t them all keth t aU in all.] clivedlties of afflati~ 
in all men, ons or infpirations, but the God that worketh all thefe in all menJ is the fame. 

~;;"e;, mi- 7. But the manifefiatioR of the Spirit is given to every man * to profic with- 1. Buttbeexercife 
~ for that all.] of thefe fpiritual gifts 
\Vr~fi~ab;~ whereby the Spirit manifdls it [elf in any man) is dcfigned frill for fome benefit or advantage of the Church, and 
~H dCv0- therefore thofe powers that tend to no ufe or advantage 111 the Church, are to be fufpc:acd not to come from th~ 
~ieJv Spirit of God. 

S. For to one is given by the Spirit, the word of wifdome, to another the 8. The gift thz.~ 
wOl·d of knowledge by the fame Spirit. ] . one man b,h fr?nl 

the Spirit is the [pecia! ability of fpeaking parables, and veiling wife conceptions: Apother hath the undedlandmg 
and interpreting the myfieries of[cripture, (fee note on ch. I. c. and note on t Pet. 1. c.) 

9. To another faith by the fame Spirit, to another the gifts of healing by the '). Another h;lth 2-

fame Spirit.] miracuious faith, or 
by which he works all kind of miracles, another hath from the fame Spirit a peculiar power of curil1).; di[eafes with~ 
out the help of phyfick. 

tl~~~o~;ra- 10. To another t the working of miracles, to another prophecie, to another JO. Another hath 
POIVers difcerning of fpirits, ~o another diverfe kinds of tongues, to another the inter- firange formidable 
"IPr"fJ.~7cJ. pretation of tongues.J powers of infl;aing 
JWJrJ/h',"V difeafes, nay death it felf, on malefaCtors (fee note d.) Another tbe faculty of interpwing fcrip~ure. Another of 

knowir. men's hearts, whether they be fincere or no, (in order co EccleGailical difcipline in ceniures and di[ea[es.) 
AnOLhe~ to fpeak rome languages which he was never taught (fee note g.) which ferved both as a miraculou$ 
aCt.co confirm the Gofpel,. and as a help t~ reveal it to men of all countries. Anethel; the p.ower of intcrprtting 
fhange languages to {uch lD the congregation, who had not underftood the language 1ll which the ApoJlles hId 
fpoken, vel". 3 o. 

I I .. But all thefe worketh that one and the felf-fame Spirit, dividing to every 
man feverally as he will. 

12, For as the body is one, and hath many members: and aU the members of It. fo in l'ke man~ 
that one body being many are one body ~ [fo alfo is Chrifi. J ner is Chda and hi$ 

Church many members in one body, fee Gal. 3. note J. 
13- For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body,whether we be Jewes . . .! . 

or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free: and have been all made to drink into '--1.
13 . Fordlll bapu[m~ 

... ] m; ng rna e partaA.ers 
one Spmt. (!>f the fame Spirit we 

are entred int? one body ~o. be fell~w.members ~it~ all ~brifl:i:lI1s of what quality or fort [oever we are: And 
the cup of chanty or. thankfg1V1ng,~pp01nted by C~nft m hl~ !ait. fupper to be ured in his Churcb, is it token and 
band of the [alne umty among Chnillans) and figmfies the anllnauhg of all by the [arne Spirit. 

14. For the body is not one member, but many. 
15· If the footihallfay, BecallfeI am not thehand,Iam f h b d 14,I~,I6,I7. For not 0 teo Y; as the body ii made up 

is it therefore nQt of the body? of feverall members 
16. And if th e eare £hall fay, Beea ufc I am not the eye, I am not of the body. for fevcrall ufes, [0 is 

is it rherefore not of the body? ' the Church ofChrifr, 
I). lfthe whole body were an eye, where were the hearing ~ If the whole cbilC1bl' ofrthem profit-
h' h b fj 11' ] . a e ror lOme end and were eanng, were were t e me mg? b. f, • r therefore thougb 'one 

e III en our to lOme others, yet bath that no rea[on to envy them • 
.. 8. But now hath God fet the members everyone of them in the body J as it 18. It h h L 

h h I r. d h' J at tuere~ at p)e~ H~. 1m. fore [eeme.! beft ti 
..:, J' '" give [cverall men feverall offices in the Church, which they are to be content with, noc repining that the; 
ar~ J. Jt morc ~()!1ourably employed. 

iI9· Anll if ~hey \t,rere all one mem.ber, where were the body?] 19. For if every 
muni,c:r \Vcrt equal! to all Odltl'$) there could not be a [ubordinOltioll)and affignation to [everall offices as in a bod'j. 
til'. ,~ mu11 be.. ' '. 

2.0, i.'t' now "Xt they many members, yet but one body.l 10. And therefore 
G0d ""til f,'J ord~red if) that each lhould have bis peculiar office, and all together be united into one body. 

2.1. And (he e7':; cannot fay to the hand, I have no need of thee : nor again .' . . 
the head (I) the fe.:·t I have,' no need <)f you.l ".1,2.1... Every Dflr~ 

'l;"t the * . 'h r. b" .. I... . .. . havmg need and u[€ 
T1'cmbc:s 0, ~ 7.. i'l'y _much more t1 Ole mcm ers of t~e body, Wh1C~ ~ (eem to be feeble, of every other, AnA 
lite body -:t ::e necdf:uy. 1 gencr.1l1y thofe whIch we m~re defplie, and are afhamed of, being mdt neccifary, 
th.lt!····" Gem re'" \: -. h rr '.,... .-' "1' ~ I .Q. I 'I ~ . 

u 0 \/\-,1 .. , ~rc muc rnoro:; neccuary) J~N,'J, IroN,c') !-'$,'A;V;V" ~~, ,)~~'II'j;:t ~,r.n 7L' ;r~l '~~,[ 7()' l.w·'!:nree~ · .... 7c:~p>.1p1,dvctyJl'""Q.jot 6'71 

Ddd2 



a. b. 
c. d. e. [. 

g. 

Leo R ] NTH] A N S. Chap.xiL Paraphrafe· 
2.3. we clothe and 

Cover moft diligent
ly, 

2'. And thofe members of the body which we think to be t leffe bonour- t moredjr~ 
;) h r. b ft b d h ] d ' tonourabJe able, [* upon t ele we e ow more a un ant onour, an our uncomely or fhamcfu! 

Parts have more abundant comelineffe. rTII./4Jb ('l'~~ 
. 1< a our 

b G d h h 24· For our comely parts have no need: [but God hath tempered the body thefe we 
fo ~i1pof~~ 01 the ~-~- together, having given more abundant honour to that part which lacke4,] ~~7i~'roI' 
verall partS of the body, that fome {hall have a naturall beauty, others that want that, {hall be [upplied by clothes, p.ct 

which are an artificiall beauty, 

Th tthere may 25· That there fhould be no fchifme in the body, but that the members 
be2.5~0 f~paratiOn of iliould have the fame care one for another. ] 
imerefts or defires in the body, and fo likewife in the Church, but that the feveral members may be as folicitous 
everyone for another member, as for its felf. 

z6. From wheme 26. And whether one member fuffer, all the members fu!fer with it: or one 
it followes, that, as in member be t honoured, all the members rejoice with it.l tmade gl~. 
the body, every member hath a fellow-feeling with each other, fo all true members of the Chur4.1h have the fame 2,0us Jo;"," 
common interefis and concernments, whether of fuffering or of rejoicing. .TrLj 

Z7. And this muft 27. Now ye ar.e the body ofChrift, and members * in parricular.l 1< feverally 
b II 

CAt f'.lp¥~ , 
be by you applied to your felves, who are. emg conGdered a together, tile Church, the whole body of Chrifi, and 
the feverall perfons of you, members of that bod y. 

d h h
· f f. 1.8. And God hath fet fome in the Church, firll: a ApoJ1:Jes, fecondarily &-pro-

2.S.An t e c Ie 0 - h h' dl h f h d • I h 'fi f . ficm conftituted by p ers, t Ir y c t~ac e~s, a ter t at mlrac es, t en gl ts 0 healmgs, e helps, f go- . 
<5od in,the Church vernments, g t dlverfitles of toFlgues.] t kinds 
are I. Apoftles, Cent ~o plam the faith, and ~aviIlg done. f?; eith:r to govern being prefent, or fuperintend, being 
abfe'nt in all Churches. z.. Prophets, who havmg many fplntual gifts, teach where the Apoftles have planted, and 
confirm beleivers, and ~mpofe hands .(fee. note on ACt. 1). e.) 3· :008:0rs or teachers of Churches alreacly confti-
tuted and fo all one With Biihops, dlffenng from prophets onely m thIS, that they taught, out of the inftrtlCtions 
which they had themfelves :eceived, without an'y [~ec~al re~elacion. Then a~ endowments of.thefe ~nd pans of their 
funCtion were thefe five thmgi, J. P0wers of InfliCttng dlfea[es, and death It [elf upon the dl[obedlem. 2. Gifts of 
bealing them that received the faith. 3. The care of the poor. 4. T.he powe: of governing .tbe Cburchei wbere they 
were planted. And laftly, fome fortS of languages necdfary to thelf preachmg to the Gentiles (though not the gift 
of all tongues, which came down on the Apoftles.) 

7.9,3 o. Thus do the 1.9. A re all Apo{l:Ies? are all prophets? are all teachers? -l< are all workers of 1< haveali 
feverall offices and miracles? powers 

gbifltS in t~e Cal burch ,c. Have all the gifcs of healing ? doe all fpeak with tongues? doe all im-
e ong to lever per- ;I] 

fons and not all to terpret. 
one; and each is to be content with his lot, and ufe it to the benefit of the Church. 

31 •1 conceive then 31 • Buttovet earneftly the bell: gifts: And yet {hew I unto you t a more t a farre 
that you doe well e- excellent way.] ~e~r:n:~' 
very one to feek (and contend in prayer) earneftly for thofe gifts, wbich are moft ufefull and profitable to the ~Co}..lW 
Church, wherein you minifier: But therein deceive not your [elves (as they doe that make ufe of thefe to faCtion 
and divifion, fcorning and vilifying of thofe that are not [0 well gifted as they) but know from me, that none of 
thofe external abilities are to be compared with that one grace of charity, the love of our brethren, and the per-
form:mce of tbore duties toward them which God requires of us, chap. 13. 4. &c. the feverals of which as they are 
de[pi[ed by you, fo they are much more excellent then thofe offices and gifts that tend mofi to the edifying of the 
Church, and I {hall proceed to {hew you that. -, 

Notes on Chap. XIL 
The word > Aw~lI.ol ApofllesJ isknewn to Ggnifie from Apoflles on one fide, Were inferior to them, ~i 

here, not mef[engers of a common nature, but com- ~Txov Pf 'A?TO>1)AuJ, had not that higher commiffion, 
mi/Jioners from Chrift, fent with the fame power, faith TheophJlaEf, and being joyned with DoElors, 
which he had from his father, Toh.20. 3 II to plant AEl.13. 1. did yet in this differ from them, fay the 
and govern the Church, and to that end, to part' Scholiafts, tbat the Prophets did fPealzllll from the 
the world between them into fo many ~e1h~, and Spirit, mfv'nG ~ 'JrVdJ(J-ct1t&- rp~'Y.p~VOI , vi ~ (f'J
xAne,9l, and 'lhol T6'11"01, portions and lots, and proper I'rLoxctAoI o'lxo~v, but the do Elo rs from themfelves. 
places, and provinces, AEl. 1. 1. 5. over which they Such w~re Judas and Silas AEl. 15. (fee note e.) 
were fet. And fo though, when Chrift was here on who bemg BiJlJ()ps of tud£tl were fanner furniilit 
earth, thefe were d~rciples, and followers of his, yet with this gift of prophecie, and 'lir/'Qrpn'nGl ~V7i' veing 
after his departure, and the defcent of the Holy prophets v. 31.. J'tch .. 6')1~ 7lriM~ 7lttfill.JlI.Ef dJ"lI.!f!~' 
Gho{t, they are inflated in theJupreme authority in '!:J bmlet~av, exhorted and confirmed the brethren, 
the Church. See note on Joh. 2 o. a. or C hriflians, as other the like did lay on haHdl 

Next after the Apoflles, are prophets placed in on Paul and Barnavas by revelation from the 
the Church, both here, and Ephef3.5· and 4. 1 I. Holy Ghoft, All. 13. 3. their, revelatio11 being an 
Their office was to preach more fully the Go/pel of evidence of their gift of prophecy, their laJing Q1Z 

C hrifl, to thofe who bad formerly received it, and of hands an cxercile of their E pi/copal power. And 
to that end they were infpired by God with that fuch were the two witne{{es Rev. I 1.3. who are 
[pecial gift of interpreting the prophecies &:c. of there [aid to prophecie in Jacks/oth, i. e. after the 
the Old Teftament, thereby to confirm the Jewes in manner of Prophets in the O/dTeftament, to preach 
the faith, and belide l11~ny ~ther [piritualgifts, the will of God, an? foretellthil1~s to come, who 
they had that of foretellIng thIngs to come, as ap- that they were the Bifiops of JeruJa/em, fee note on 
pears by Agavm, and thofe that went down from that place. 
Jerufa/cmto Antioch, ACI.II.27. Thefe differed, A rJ'br.rJ.AOI 
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t,A J::rx.d.MJ Donors] ate he[e fct down in the of J'WJd,l.IAJ> porrcn, it is molt probable, that by it ul'df/-fr 

~1)d~·y.~\'J t!lrd place, differing, as hath been faid, from Pro- is denoted the [arne thing, that by the(c~cp'Yn{.l.~1cL 
p/xtsonely in this, thit they (pake OIXO~V from J'WJcLf.U{))V ver.l o. operations of power s W~11Cb are 
themfelves, and bad not the gift of foretelling there alia joyned with gifts of heaIi ny". ) and thole 
thina~ to come. But for the cffice of teaching and may denote thole operations or exerctjcs of powers, 
conft~ming thoie, 'v\hich had already received the which we find exemplified in S .Peter on Ananias 
Go/pc!, and for the /!,overni"g ,of the Churches, and Sapphira. in P ,;::rL on B,lrjefi,u, (either infli~ 
as BijhDPS, in that they agreed w1th them; and ac- cling immediate death, or di{eafes upon them, or 
cardinalj Ail. 13. I. the f.'lIne perfons are there pronopmcil1g that they fhould comc, and accor
call'd DProphetJ and Teachers. And therefore 'tis dingly it followed) and in thole £irfl times, in the 
to be obfervcd, that Ephe{.4. I J. Teachers are icc Governours of the Church, by their eenfureJ dcli
as all one with 7ro1':;A"'i~ P aftors (the Bi/hops title, vering men up to Srttan, €l~ ~M3pov CTCI.px.D>, to the 

"' on I[hf: iaith * Chryfo(fomr, and fo by the SchoLiafts, wJ deftruEl-ion of the jiejh, to infliCt difeares on them. 
-t.1I. -rJ., c,Y..Y..Al1lJl:.r.; ;YY.k)U'1et1/.Jv~>, &c.tho[e that govern And this may very probably be ,the mealling of 

the Churche s, the Bi/hops, he calls P ajfor s, fuch J'UJ)~',(H> powers here alfo. And thde [cern to be the 
was Timothy , Titu! , and the like) 7~(fh 7fW .nf!l-77/. prodigies wrought by the Apoftles, AU.l'e9'Id. 
{Ava~ !!1 hf'cLrr,(.rlA~>. fame pajfor s and teachers, not 2.43. upon which "tis laid that fear was on every 
difiinguifhing them,as Apojfles, and Prophets, and [of"L?, in like manner, as it was faid upon the death 
Evanc~el£fts, witha [7~ .. J'efome ] to each, but only of AnaniM ch. 5.10. in refpea of thefe powers of 
conneCting them with the '!1 U;I.I'Y1l71~V '. the par- the Apojflcs. 
riele [and J by way of explication, and to noting That dv7o,Cl(.t.f2dv€o"J'S l flgnifies to {t1cCOfJr, or re- . • C'; r 

them to be two names for one thing, and accor- Lieve any in dijfreJli', bath been faid, note on L~;. AI~U'":\~ 
dingly 7ro1P.~V€~ P ajors, is not tnentioned here. The lo.b.and therc is no doubt but dv711,Ji-+E'> here is to 
particular notation of the word J'1J'rir'('d..AOI mull: be be takcn in that fenre , ~elieving an d providing for 
t1rfl:taken from the difference obfervable betwixt the poor out of the !tack of the Church, and this 

K"pi6.I·W [}('I1~v~4Y and SUct.».AI(.~, preachinJ(J on one fide, herc fet down as a fpecial part ( as the xu!2cpv{j(J1. 
Ald""I' and [J'IJ'imfill teachingJ on the other, fo as the is another) of the office of thoiemen, which were 

word and doR:rine differ, I Tim.) .17. the firfi be- fet down in the beginning of the verie, The P9wer l 
longing to the planting, the fecond to the wate- and the gifts of heaLing referring to the virtues 
ring ,i e. inftruElion and exhortation and confirma- and affiftances, by which they were backt in the 
tion,fuperadded to the preaching or planting the difcharge of their office, and fo) in an inferior de
faith any where. this office of inftruaing and con- gree; thq4vIl 'YA{))OJ'wv,[ortJ of tongues, in the clore 
firming certainly belonged primarily to the Bifoop of the vcr/e, skill infome /anguagn, which was 
in every Church, AEl.I3.I. and was not competible ufefull to their preaching to the nations, but thele 
to a"y but him,or whom theBijhop appointed to it, two, [hefps,?nd go'uernmentsJ d.enoting two [pe
(As the Apoftles fem the Evangelifts to preach for cia I p~rts of th~ir office, under which all, w~s indeed 
them, where they could notcorne thernfelves) by comamed, whlch l;ad not been befpre mtmnted in 
negle~l: of which wholcforne praCtife, all hereJies, their names. For as to the former of there, the re
and feeds of new doElrines have gotten into the Lieving of the poor, that alvvaies belonged to the 
Church. Thus in Juftine Martyr Apo!: :1. \lvhen Apoftles and Bijhops, and though the Deacons were 
the Anagnoftes or Reader hath read ,the portion of ~mployed in one inferiour part of it, the fervinl[, 
fr;.ripture out of the Apoftles or Prophets; he holds tables, AEl. 6. the diftributing ofche feveral POi':. 
his peace, and the ae9€~~ Prtf!.jeil or Bi/hop :f. Vl$- tions daily to the poor widowes &c. as J'tdy,.ovu; 
:eUlttV 7rrJl:tj, makes the exhortation, after the man- under the OIY,.DV6P.@-, fervant s under the fteT':,Jd~ 
ncr that we fee praCtifed by Paul, Aa. 13. 15,16. yet the fupreme nufl: and charae was rcferved to the 
And agreeable to that it is that the Bijhop thould Apoftles and BijiJJPs of the'" Church, So in tl~e 
be fiyled D.IJ'drr,(.d..A@- Teacher. So Chry/oftome, 41. Carl: of the A poftles, D.H iJ- 6'm~KO?rov &c. A 
and TheophylaEl on I Tim + 14. T~..r J'tJ'd..rr,(.aAI~ Bifoop muff have the care of the monies,io thv1t by 
~ ;CP{))~VIl~ d.~/((lp.tt P.~~ ~v &c. the Di!l,nity (jf hi5 power all be dijpen[ed to th~ poor by the flrer
Teacher~ or Prieft being great, &c. by both noting byters and Deaco7'/S, and, we command that he have 
the iep(tJaJvll or Priefthood, to which Ii Tlp.6~& in his power the goods of the Church) So Juftin 
~f~.s-lI, Timothy was there chofen, i~ e. his Epifcopal Martyr Apol: 2. '2U"M'YG~ov q~' 7;;; <mJ'osC;£;n 
power. (Of this feemore,n&lteonJam.j.a.} Mro7,~" ~ du'd~ ~}(.~fSI 0f~d.Vol~n 'EJ xn~li~ 

d. Having fet down the three prime forts of digni- that which u gathered is depojited with the Prd;-
ties in the Church, Apoftles, Prophets, Teachers, feEt or Bi/hop,cmd he helps, relieves the.orphans and 
with the diflinetive termes of ~7rJV, J'J.:meJv, '75'1- widowes l ~ d7IA;;;~ di~v Cv x~";q.. ~07 x.l1h~1I t1vS:'~ 
7'JV, firft,fecondly, thirdly, the Apoftle addes now and hecomes the carator or guardian to all abfo-" 
in another llyle l ~7m1r;t, J'w;etf.Ul" ;7cL xa~10'p.r.t7et lutely that are in want, So 1 gnatim in his Epijfle 
lap.dmv, after powers, then gifts ofhealings. Of to Polycarp the Bijhop of Smyrna, p::;) iJ- x.UetQv;; 
which two it mull: firfl: be obferved) that they doe Xllf~V IPe;V1IJ. ~1J7), After the Lord thou !halt he 
notdenote feverall per/ons difiinet from the former the curator of the wi~owes. And accordingly Po':' 
(for 'tis evident the Apf)jfleJ had both, the powers~ /ycarp himfelf fpeaking of the Elders or Bi/hops, 
and t~e gifts ~ but on,e1y [ev~ral xttp:~p.d..let, or ex,,: among the parts of their office reckons ~O'Y.k7iJoP~'ol 
traordmary gifts, w1th wh1ch the ApoJUes, and ?IUV7tt~ d';;m.l. thE) viJit and tak! care of ali that 
Prophets, and Teachers were alI endowed. And: are JicJv p.n d[MAlSvn~ XIie9!~ I~ oprpav~ ~ 7,::'Vl17e-~ 
confequently th~fe cannot be imagined to confl:i-/ mt negLeaing the widow, or orphane, or the poor~ 
[ute new orders m the Church, nor thofe that fol- : and therefore, faith be, muft be farre from the love 
low ill this place, helps &c. l~I1, Porche ineaning ; of moneJ ai s! P aut appoints ,in the qualificatioli' 
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of the Bi./hop. And therefore as the bounty of the of lAnguages, which they had never learn'd, in 0["" 

firfi beleivers, A R. z. was brought to the Ap~ftles der to their preaching to thofe people, which ulcd 
fect, and they by that ~ean~ were made the diJPen- thoCe languages,For it mufi be obferv'd,thac thouoh 
fers of it, 10 the c~ntrtbut1On ~hat Paul and .Bar- the power of miracles ,indefinitely all miracles ,ev~n 
nabM brouaht in wne of famme to the poor bre- to the raiJing the dead, removing mountains, &e. 
thren in J~r£a was by them delivered into the were befiowed on the ApoPles by Chrij/,and fo in 
hands of the Elders or Bi./hops of the Churches of like manner power of fpeaking aIllan,'l.uages of the 
Jlld,ut AEf.II.30.astotheftewards, which had world, yet there in this full latitude were not 
thefllpreme power on earth of ordering this family thought fit to be beHowed on other perfons after 
of Chrijf. And 10 Epaphroditus that was tent with them, but with Come limitations, to one this to 
the liberality of the Church to Paul, Phil. 4' IS. another that, which was nfefull toward the b;il-

A{'''fY:' 'J";1; and is therefore called Mn~fP' ri' :X,f~~ct; I!-~, he that ding up of th,e Church, now that the foundation 
%peld~ .""" minijfred to his wants, Phil.".z 5. is by Theo:1oret, was already laid by Chriftalld the Apoftln. Hence 

and others affirmed to be the Bi./hop of the Philip- is it th~t [orne are peculiarly endowed wirhgifts 
pians at that time. By all which the account and of healtng, not havmg thofe other powers; called 
rea[on appears, why the ancients doe exphin dv-n- J'UJJeLtJ.E1~, or Cvcp),n(-'A7d.. J'UJJeL~CtJv, here and Ver'9. 
rJi-+~g by ofiIJ'oSU~,ct;, helps here, by pr£feEtures, nor the .m51~ faith, v.9. that which exrended to all 
this office of providing for and 1001<ing to the 'poor, miracles, even to removing of mountflins, th. 13. 2 • 

beina a (pecial part of the Bi./hops power., which he And [0 in like manner, [orne had fome certain lan
had bover the goods of the Church in the forec~ted guages ( as a ,('lela'~et or gift) by in[piration, yec 
Canon Apoftolical. . not all, becau(e that was not in order to their buli-

f The word;tu/2cpvn(1igJ is all one with the Latine neffe. And as the power of JPeaking with all 
Ku;2iPV:'~> guhernationes, and (0 ,denotes, the power and office tongues is called indefinitely MAS/V hit!t/~ )'ACtJ''/I- Atl"'~v ;ri

of ruling and governtng particula.r Churches al- CaJ~ A fl. ". 4. JPeakJn! with other tongues, and P<llt ,,~.!.Omll~ 
rcady planted by the A poftles, and by them com- here C~.I 3·~. )'ArdOJ'aJ~ dJl~rJ71!dv Ad.M/V, '!:1 df7'~ACtJV, 
mitted to the care of the Bi./hops, fet down here un- JPea~l'Ig WIth the tong~es of men and of Angels, i.e. 
der the !lyle of A/Jr.L~}(,(J.lI.Ol teachers J who, as they all kmd of languages Imagmable (proportionable 
farther injfruEfed the congregations, which had re- to the w.w. -mm all faith v .2.) fo this more limited 
ceived the faith, fo did they rule and order, and gift is expreffed by ~Vl! 'Y"CtJOJ'~/f, Jorts or k}nds of 
adminifter them , (lW(2¢p~V~ JilolV,l, faith Hefychi- lahguages~ and )'A~~~ AltM1V, ch. 14. 2. {peaking r"'':''nI 

P'lplv} us) Hence I (uppo[e it is, that as 7rrJ1[Mm' paftor, and with a tongue, i. e. fome one tongue or more) for of Ntl>.ii,' 

'7T'O/~ct'VE1V to difcharge the office of a paftor, denotes him it is [aid ver .13· Let him pray that he may in-
this power of ruling, .and is the de[cription of an terpret, which)it ieems,he is not yet able to doe, and 
ti)'~:u.9,v1§)- a rPller, Mat. 26. ~51~ '7T'olp.Avii if "etaV, (0 not to [peal( with all tongues, For ifhe could, 
who foall rule the people, and is applied firfl to then) underfianding him(elf well enouoh (as he is 
Chrift, Mat,z6. 31. JOh.IO. II, 14· Heh.I3.2o. fuppofed co doe v.4.1{-) it mull needs?oIlow, that 
I rtt. 5 .4. (& joyn'd with Bi./hops I Pet.2.2 5.)then he would al(o be able to interpret himfelf, and not 
to S. Peter JOh.2 1.16. then to the Bi./hops of Afta need another qualified to that purpo[e v.27' In 
AEf.zo,zS. then to the Bi./hops of the Jewes in their like manner as here v. 30. tongues and imerpreting 
feveral difperfions, I Pet. ). 1. fo 'tis joyned with belong not both to the fame perfons ; nay c.I4.2S• 
J'IJ'dIJ'JU1,A@- teacher Ephef.4' I I. and not as a feve- when two or three [peak... in unk..nown tongues, 'cis 
ral office from that (as Apoftles, Prophets, and fuppofed poffible that neither of them may be able 
Evangelift s had been) but as tWo parts of the (arne to interpret or declare illtelligibly to the people 
perions office, m,} ~ ?rn/~Vct; '!:J !'1!,et(fI!iA'6~ {ome what hath been {aid, in which cafe the Apoftle 
P afl-ors and Teachers, noting thefe governou1's ef bids them that fpeakftrange languages, hold their 
the feveral Churches to have been the teachers alfo: peace in the Church,i.e. in the prefence of heleivers, 
And fo here the J'tJ'firrll.!JAoI being named in the for to them the ftrange language is wholly uleIeffe. 
former part of the verfe J lW(2cpvnrrq. is added in the Thus though S§ Paul thank.. God that he doth 
latter, to denote the ruling powers that belong'd ),AJOJ'aJ' "fLASIV p.d.Mov -mtv"roJv u~, c. I 4.IS. [peak.. 
to tho(e teAchers: 1',J'eL'fI{fjAOI with the addition of with tongues more then all, in the Church of Co
dV/I"»-+E1, Be lW/2cpvnrrE1' here, being aU one in effea rinth, yet his very Caying fo, is an intimation that he 
with the Pajfor and Teacher in one perfon,Eph. 4. had not the gift of all tongues, as being not one of 

g. r~vl1 yMJ~~V kin~s or (arts of t()n~u~s] in this thofe tw,elve, on whom that &ifcde[cen~ed, ACE. 2. 
r,Y~ 'Y"",eTh>1 place, and v. I 0. figmfies With (ome refirall1t, not all yet furmfht abundantly for hiS office With the lan~ 

the lanJ,uages of the world, as was in the effulion guages of all thofe to whom he was to preach. 

a. 

of the Spirit on the Apaftles Act.2. but fome{orts 

P araphrafe. C HAP. XIII. 
I. If I have never I. THough 1 fpeak with the tongues of men and of Angels, and have not cha-

[0 perfea a degree of rity, I am become * as a founding braffe, or a tinkling cymbal. J f<. a refQun-
the gift of languages, and doe not with all ftudyand endevour the good and edifying of the Church I am no better dmg blralId~' 

. , h f . b ft' b Il' or a ou then a trumpet Ol' cymbal that founds a trlump ) or vanlty or 03 mg, ut not at a for profit or benefit of the founding 
Church. cymbal 

A d h I I 1.. And though I have the gift of prophecie and underfiand aU myfieries and 
1.. . n t oug] d h h I h 11 c. 'h r ' can expound [cri- all knowledge, an t oug ave a lalt , 10 that I could remove mountains 

pture, and know all and have no charity, I am nothing.] , :t 

the moft myfierious and fubtile parts of it (fee note on 1- Pet.t. b,) artd if! have the higheft degree of that faith by 
which miracles are wrought, fo as to be able to remove mountains, and doe not employ my gif~s to tbe good of 
fJthers, I am worth nothing, in compari(on tothoCe that hay!; that ~o{l; excellent &ift '~1 z"J I. . --

3.Ani 
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• dilhibure 3. And though I * beCl:ow all my goods. to ~eed the POOl", and ~hough I glve ~. And if.1 fpend 

paraphrdJ'e • 

al1mygo.~ds my body to be burned and have not chanty, l[ profiteth me nothmg.] goods and hfe,. and 
:.~ .. "!:'~~'" all, and thereby contribute nothing to the benefit of others, I am in comparifon never the better for It. '" .... '. , 

iIQ:i~\..v?r1 4. Chari ty b fuffereth long,and is t c kind, charity envieth not, charity <i van- 4. It is the proper- b ,.,,;: ~r""'.J .,. ( 
ta Kj '. ffi d ] d d" c. tI. tcourtcous teth not It [elf, IS not pu e up. tyan . con~mcn. atl-

on of this virtue of charity,that it teacheth forbearance, makes a man patient ~d not revengeful! of inJurIes, kinde, 
tender and compaffionate, as fenfible and zealou~ of other mens good, as of his own, mJkes a n~3n fam: from e~vy-:, 
ing, very well pleafed at all other mens happynefies, abates all foolith elation of minde, ambmon and oHematlon, 
as alfo all pride, and infolenccin overvaluing himfelf, and defpiling others. . . . 

• hiphly 5. Doth not < behave it Jelf unfeemly) feeketh not her own, is not * eafily 5. keeps men from 
~~~~;:r~~~~ provoked, ft thinketh no evill.]. . uling others u~feem- ~ 
t doth nt.Jt r Iy either in words or oeftures, endines them to take, care of others good, and [afety, and not ond y of theu own" 
Ill1pute the (fee note on Rom. 1°4. c.) permits net a man to fall ineo i!l1moderate, violent difiempcrs of anger upon what ever 
CVII!, provocation (Cee note b. ) imputes and reckons all the! good, but none of the evil! that is done by any . 

.. CQnoratu- 6. s Rejoyceth not in iniquity;but'" rejoyceth in [he tr~th. J .; 6. Is farre fr~m 
IdW ~vith reJ' oycing at anothers fins, his doim: amHfe, nay is paffionately affeCted with forrow for It S. but when others hve [he truth, ~ 
~X.,,!p<l 1~- anJ a4, as faithfull ChrHlians ought to doe, he is very much concerned in that, re Joyceth at It. 

;~~~:leth 7. th B~areth i alJ things, bdievfth aUthings, hopeth all things, endureth all 7. Inclineth a man 
things.J. . to hide or conceal all 

the evill of another that he knowes,fo farre as is for his good, and is not contrary to the gre~ter good ?f others,to 
beJeive without prejudice all the good tbat he hears, or can have any ground in charity to belIeve of him, to hope 
that which he beleives not, and never [0 far to defpaire of his repentance, as to give .over the uGng all probable 
means, which may reclaim him,and to endure much pain and trouble and loffe.to procure a gre~ter good for others, 
then the evill we fuffer herein is to our felves • 

• rllphecies. S. Charity never faileth: but whether * there be prophecies, they fllall fai~; S. And for this 
Jey {hall whether [here be tongues, they {hall ceafe; whether t there be knowledge, It charity, the love of 
be done a- (hall vaniili away.] Go.l and our brethren) 
::~;,:~:~~ as it hath manybranches of excellent virtue in it, [0 hath it priviledges above all other graces, particularly. this, that 
:;,..s-H1> i)" , it /hall be ufefull to us, and be exerci[ed by us in another world, it /hall never be outdated3 but laft even In heaven, 
thKno~leldl 1;> when our iIi1perfed: gifts of prophecy, languages, expli,ation of Rlyfteries, lhall be [wallowed up in that abyife of 
tatl1.a r.a." 
l1e done a- 'peue~Ll0nS. 

::J:p~,:~u,~, $). Fol,' we know in part, and prophecie in part.. . 9, 10. For our 
QiI~"rJ.' 16. But when that which is perfett is come, then that which is in part lhall knowledge and pra-.< 

be done away. ] . phecie ). and othcr 
graces and gifts being now imperfed:, muLl: glVe way to the perfed: ftate, and become abfolutely ufeleHe taen. 

'w:l~:lffea:- I I. When I was a childe, I fpake as a childe, 1* underftood as a childe, I II. As i, fares in 
cd,i~p~v" t thought asa childe; but when I beca~e.a ~an, I put away .chi1difh .things. ] '. t~e change of ages 
t reafoneJ, in a man, our words, our affections, our mchnatlons, and our reafomngs are quite changed, 1fi the compaJfe of a 
~~ r few years, we neither fay, nor de fire, nor underftand a:ny thing, as [orne years before we did: 10 much more is it; 

betwixt this, and another lifl:. 

'we fee yet u. For oj< now we fee through a glaffe darkly, butt hen face to face: t now 17. For now our 
~AmI"IP I know in part, but then fhall I kilow, even as alfo I am known. ] vi(io~ is very dark 
tPT~ yet. and imperfect, looking at things as when they are /hewed us through a glalfe on purpofe to give us but a gltmpCe of 
kn~, tIPTI them; but when we come to heaven, we /hall then fee as perfed:ly) as if we looke clore to it, know God as trueJy, is 
~/Ir.!U~.lIJ we have hitherto been known by him. . . 

. 13: And.nowabideth faith, hope,charity, thefe three, but the greateR of X3. SO that it is 
thefe IS chanty.] evident, that as faith 

hope, and charity, are farre to be preferred before aU other gifts of the Spirit, which are given men for the benefic 
of others v. 1.. fo of tbofe three graces or divine virtues charity is the moft excellent, whether conlid ered in it [elf» 
or in the duration of it. In it [elfe it is the moft .neccifary grace here, v. I. &c. and all the other whether graces or 
virtues are but means for the working of this, our Faith teacheth it, and our Hope excites it, and Charity is the end. 
of tbe Commandment, and Faith muft be perfected by it, and without it all the gifts mentioned v. I, 2.. are nothing 
worth, and are given men for the working of that in others, and fo likewife in refped: of the duration, the gifts 
were Coon te vani/h (and are now vaoi/hed longfince, tke gift of miracles, of languages &c.) and faith and hope 
will vani/h with this life, for Faith is of things not fcen, and therefore ceafeth when vifion cometh, and (0 Hope 
if it be feen, is FlOt Hope, but Charity /hall never be outdated, but laft and flouri/h when we come to heaven, and, 
be then a fpeciaU ingredient in our happim:iIe, which in4eed conlifts in loving God, and having common dtlires 
with him) and loving all whom he loves,(not the damned, who are veifds of hili wrath) and that eternally. 

Notes on Chap. XlII~ 

g. 

That ,wP.Cd.AoV cymbal here is an inftrument of mouth!, bYXdAlU.d. ~14Jd.Ad. hrafotz cymhal!. So 
loud mujic/z. may appear, not <9nely by the Epi- improbable is it, that this fhould be that tinkling 
thett which are given it Pial. 150.5. the loud inftrument of lo flight, and low a {ound, that now 
cymha", and the high-founding cJmh1-lt, but alfo we call by that name. This more appears by the , 
by the reft of the con fort there mention'd, thefound Epithet here added to it, dAd.Ad~ov, which certain- 'A'I\II."d~', 
of the trumpet in the firft, and ( after the pf;.ltery ly (lonifies aloud Qoi[e, or crie) a jhO!!t either of 
and harp, timbrel and pipe, j/ringed in{l:ruments marj,~ers and the like, when they fet all uniformly 
3~d org.tnJ ) this of the Cymbal in the laft and to fome work of difficulty, to hoyfe the main faJIf' 
hlf.hef! place, and that no doubt a, mJt().d.7oJv a to which they all muft joyne, and fummon one an: 
wmd enftrumentor brafl~ as~ppears by.!I~fychiiJJ J o~~er ~o i~ ?yt>h~t ~ou:, 0; eIfe ,.of, conquerors in i 
who renders X.J"JY.9)D/ff/" IrJft~Hmmf-J Wl~li bra{en fidd)"MJ..~t~ 61nYIM(elS n-X,.H the word notesfooutipg; 

few 
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for viElory, faith Hefychiu&, ftnd dAd.Ad."(l.~. tm· oppofcd to re£fe, but ill the Gr!ek.., the GloJJdries~ 
vlxl&- tf,uv&-, II irJipl1(J.&- fJII, 'tis a long, of VtE!0~J, and the anriemt fathers doe differ, and yet prettily 
or fooM of acclamation. And that Ggmfies thIs tn- \'\'eU agree, Dcp1<iPd!s' l'Jl.7E71ttip£,,raith H efjcIDim, 
flrHment to be fuch as was then ufed (as the trum- i& elated, fets himfelf oue at the greatefl: advantage, 
pet, meant, I Cuppo[e, by the XJjx.a. n'X~v refoun· and mp,*&-~ SMY~I&l£ ~mt,ld4'r&, lifted Hp, and 
ding bra[s, is now) for th?[e folemn nllht~ry ova:- fooli./h, (and therefore when in P h"'1Jorinm we 
ti:ms and triumphs; and In that refpeB: it feems read '?i!f'71'cp~ra. Ii x.oAa.~rCl, it fhould doubtlcife be 
molt applic:.1ble to the gift of ~ongues in the read Ii SAcl:l'~fa.fooli./h,!eJ[e, and fo prefently to the 
chHrch, as that is oppofed to chartty. Charity is fame word he hath, ~ '!1 SMY~fa.) And Phavorimu 
all for the ediJication, the benefiting and profiting hath pointed to this place, ~ 'litmpdJ~', 0' Am)1)J...6. 'lltJc ~~tJif'V';"~ 
of others, but [he gift of tongues being ondy u1e- i(!l1(TI, n-nS1v, ~ ~9ilml, when the ApojUe faith, ~ , 
full, as a miracle, to convince .unhe/eivers, and to 'rip7lipdfs', the meaning u, that he runs not head-
fpeak intelligibly to them.' which a:e of anoth:r long, prtfcipitom, as giddy proudfoolsare wont to 
nation, and not at all u[dull to beletvers of theIr doe, ~m-rn., faith HefJchim, ~;"7lIr,.,v ~ ~ 11.0-

()wn nation that underHood not a ftrange tongue, -YIO"(l.~, that falls upon an] ailion b~fore conjidera. 
may in refped of them, fitly be compared to a cJm- tion, or deliberation, ra./h, unadvifed ( and there-
bal, or trumpet, founding a triumph for ojfentation, fore when Hefychius hath ~'lTip~ '7»f'Q~~ml, it will 
but not for edification, as is infified on at large in be reafonable to corrett, and read it, 'i'Jj"omTII.) 
the fottrteenth Chapter. * Clemens Alexandrinu~ renders '?i!fmpdd. x.J:l"c.I- l' P{cd~t.: 

h. The notion. of (J.Cly-p~e~(.l.SlvJ for ~owkne~ t9 wrath
f
, '7lI0"~" adorning and dreiling ones felf gayly, and 1.3,1;.1, 

MftXPGJoUP.f7v or revenge, 111 Oppofitl011 to qUlC reJ entment ~ t S. Bajil, T, ~ ~7lipdJs~; ~V ~ ~ JlJtl. Xpsfd.V t in Defimt; 

injuries, is fufficiemly known, R()m.9.'1.~. and fo It rLtv\if.. J'"l x.Jj"CtJ'7lIO"p.dv ~....gll.(l(J.(2(i,v~', What doth i; 'Ii;.X.1k;"""",,)t>./~ 
is to be taken here, as a firH: an~ ~r1l1clpal aet of jignifie? All that is put on not for u[e, but orna-
charity, on w~1ich [X~I1>svs', u kin~, ~r good, or ment. From thefe.feverals PUt together the refule 
gentle, or gractom J fitly attends. ThiS dIffers from may feem to be this, that 'li?m~~uE1GU ] Gonifies that 
the 7rCI.C'.9~UVS', is not exafpe. rated ,or hl.ghly provo- am6itioul oflentatious ferting himfelf ~ut, which 

~~~ fi ,,7," kId to ~n!l.er v. 5· ef~ecially in.two dungs., 1 .. TIa.- pr?ceeds rom a fooli./h, giddy pride and elation of 
eJ~ug-f-W> notes the htght, or pztch, to whIch It .ad- mind, and puts a man forvvard upon all headlong 
vanceth, as .the paroxyfme is the fo.trp fit ot the prtfcipitous athons in pur[uit of his own glor], 0; 
feaver., and 10 [hat part of the charader of Charity to fatisfie his own intemperate humour; Thus in 
is, that where that is planted, it moderateth anger, Accius, duilabilittU nimill, and perperitudo are 
and fuffers it not to boyle to that hight, but this of put together, an eajineffe to be led, and an hafly 
(l.~y-p~:}up.l(l is the deferring and putting it off; the ra../h pr£cipit()us behaviour. And ,then the excel
charitable man is [0 farre from ra./h anger, orj ud- lence of charity (as in other things) appears in this, 
dai;; revenges, that he can bear and forbear long. that, where it is truly plamed, it keeps a man fcom 
2. TIClC'.9~Vo"~' is refl:rained to the pafsionate,./har- this fooli./h, giddy elation of mind, which breaks 
per part of anger, which is called op-yn, as the for- OUt prtfCipitouJlJ into all ambitious, ojfentatioul 
mer to the rational, and heavier part of it, ':;'V(J.a>l aCtions, and renders him ridiculous by an undue 
which relates to reveny/, or infliB:ing of puni./h- unconjiderate pur[ui[ of his own glory, or praife, 
mente This is otherwhere exprdfed by (3eg..N. si, whereas the true chriftian love of others, fo con
c~-yijv flow to wrath, Jam. 1.19. by dvs~'l(g.JCO~ trarytofelf·love,thefourceofallthis, isbufiedin 
2. Tim.2.24. bearing with evil, not apt or forward the adva£1cement of the realt concernments of 0-
to puni/h chore that doe ami1fe, to whi"h is annexed thers, and [ets conGderateIy abOUt that, and runs 
ell 'i'Jj"a~1I!11 J;tf.,/J'diolV , in mee/e...nefs inftruaing op- not headlong after fuch improper wain of getting 
pofors. Contrary to this are the dvn(l.cpol fierce in any aerial empty good unto them[elves. 
2. Tim.3. 3. What ~x. d,'X.I1~vsl J here 6gnifies, is a matter of ' 

C. X~II~1I!S GClOifies £uaJJActrxvtd.V,~ rz;;eJ. it ~Ad£ fJ'WJ- fome quefl:ion, That which feems moH: commodi- . ,;.: , 
Xpij>lti7?OJ ~ N, , r: h h hI' h .. rr.o.. f he ll& A'fHlV '-' J>1d:J-S~/V, % CiJ.JTI1 CtJ.1JIY~Id.IJ'I07l"OIIJP."",Im, lait P a- ous to t e p ace IS, t at It IS one errel.;l 0 [ grace. ;.' 

vorint-M, tendernefs of compafsion, kjndnefs toward and dut) of charity to our brethren, that he that 1M' \ (itf~'1A ~,I/ 
the neighbour, makjng all thing/ that heleng to hath it, doth nev~r ufe others unfeemly in words or 
him. tU if they were hi& own, and [0 it [eems to geftures,but efpeclally not repro4C?fully,Thus will 
iignifie here, that it is the/ property of charity, it fitly b.e joyned .to ~ tpU.01~TCU U not puffed u~J 
where it is planted to infufe a beniIJnitJ into their contumelzous behaVIour bemg a natural C011C01111-
nature, making th~m confider oth:r~ as they doe tant of}ride and a~rogan:e. And a~cordingly ali 
themfelves, and fo extend the fame lzberality, and Hefychtus renders «~I1~P~ (for fo it fhould be 
bJndnefs to them, that £land in need of it, that in read, not, as the eopie corruptly hath it, J'X.t.W~) 
the like care they would wifb to themfelves,A God- 6.xoO"(JIt' doth uncomely in general, fo he explains 
lilz!: quality, attributed to God him [elf ) ~17 K~el~ d.x»[JIAiv ~vct1r& an uncomely death, by tmv£[J'JS-O, 
xpn~>, the Lord u graciom, 1 Pet.z.3. reproach full, contumelious, to whic? it will be (0£1-

d. ,vyhat. th~ \:'ord 'li;>7rCpd:"J fignifies, or of what requent, tha; the verb may.aleo figmfie, to deal re-
f"P~i{WI?4 ortgtna:l0n It IS, whether Greek.: or Latine is rome· proachfully, and to doe fo IS very contrary to cha

what dIfficult. Among the antient Gr:eek! it is not ritJ, of which therefore it is here denied. Thenc:'l
met with, but amona the mofi antient Latines it cion which Era/mus hath of it for being a./hamea 
is; Perperi in AccirZ, and perperitudo, and perpe- of nothing, doing any the meantft offices, though 
ram [acere very ordinarily. Which makes it rea- it might be, agreeable to the r;entext, as an att of 
fo~a.ble to refalve it a Lati!1e, not a Greek.. word high charit), doth not yet any way a~ree with ~he 
o.rlgl?aIly .. Then for the meaning <if it, in the La- nature of the ~ord. And the othernot1?ns of dozng 
fmc It Ggmfies generally to doe amiife, perperlem no difhoneft thmg &c. affixt by othcrs~VlJll not ag~ee 

, ~lth 
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with the coniext~ which belongs 111 to duties of cha- no unrighteou/neIJe in him, i; e. ilo deceitfulneffe, 
rit) CO other men, whereas this is terminated in our (fee note on Lu 16.a.) ~nd then the meamng wIll 
felves~ be, that true charity infu!es fuch a value ,of tru~h, 

f. What Ao')A(€7cu 'Ta lI~JvJ{ignifies ~uf!: be doubt- and diflike of deceit,. and cou(enage, :hat It pe~mltS 
AI;l~'7'.I{ 'T~ full, becaufe both Aoti(€~] and lIJj.y;oV J are c~£able ~10t ~ny man to be pleafed wlt;h al~y ~uch at! el~h~r .. :j, l!. VI''' .... /) 

il~Y.OV of two interpretations, M':(~] r;:ay {igmfi~ to m.htmfelf, or others. ~ut as ",J'I)C.I'" 15 oft u[ed Ill.a , 
thin~ as that {i~ifies to dejign, AoIIS&7!U,J'tGtAoII(S- wIder knee for all w!ckedneJfe, Rom. I. 18. fo lS 

7U-1 CJ;~p.-ErhrLl, faith Hefychius, and x-Gt;wv evil] d,An;mCl- taken for finceritJ. of goodne{s 1: Cor. 5 .8. 
may be hurt, or ~ifch!ef, a.nd ~hen AO~(i~ 'TO an~ fo ~ Joh. 3: .and often 111 ~ther places,.and the.n ~x,,; 
x-ItJy] will ?e to ~"'Mgme mifch~ef, ~eji~ne In ~he as IS %,Cl-lp4, reJozceth n~t, (jgntfiesfiguratzvelj,?s rf 
mind· contrIve hurt CO any, and fo th~nk.!ng eVIL] very fad, extrrme!y gpeved (as 1 [a. 66 ,4. that In 

(j(TnHies Gen. ;0. 2b. and ,}tCl-AOllfIf-W1 ?rOVlleJ' evil which I deliJ!.hted not] is their abo7YIinatioJ1sV.3') 
thoHghtS, arewick!;d machinations; ( fee note on fo the full meaning of the ver[e will be, that cha
Mat. I). e.) On the other fide AO~(S~GU] is to rit] will make a man truly mourn and grieve at: 
reckon to account, and 'TO )C.1t~V evil, is allo wic- any {in committed by any other, and molt heartily 
kJdneie in any man, as ~el! as m,ifchieJ to him, ~ejoi~e to fee men dilchargc :hcir Chriflian du~y. 
AndthenAo)"~~SCU7a,x-ct)C.OV] 15 to ImpUte, or ac- hve 111 all manner of Jincenty. And th.us fauh 
count jinne to any man, Thus AO':~~SCU df-w,p7/ctV S. John 3 Joh 4. that he hath no greater JOY, then 

.. JI,i ,'{w'p.,,", .Rom. 4.8. is rendred truly, imp~ting of jinne.' i. e. to htear th~t hu cJ:ildren wal/zindt,:e tr~thb: 
accounting- (jnne to any, reckgnmJ!. it, chargtng it hat ~;/Q figmfies to cover, an 15, WIt m a very h. 
on him. And this latter is more probably the little, the Latine te g(), and from thence ~)'~ te- mlj(~ 
meanin(T of the phrafe here, For this may fitly be CtPlm, is fufl1ciently known, and therefore by He
teckon>d amonz the excellent effe6ts of charity, /jchius 'tis firfl: exprdfed by y..pJi/E-I, CWJ~)d, to 
that it keeps a man,in whom it is, from reclz.oning cover, to contain, and then by !2ctt;d(SI, Vmt-dv6r, to 
or impmi1'lg of e.vil to any ma~; whatfoever g.ood carry, to e~du~e; And that thi~ nOt~on of cov~ring~ 
another doth, It makes one z,mpute that to hIm, belongs pnnclpally to concealmg, m oppo{itlOn to 
commena h'lm~ reward him for that, as it was Gods [peakJng out. or reporting, may appear by Heft
charitr to Abraham (and to all fincere be/eivers) chim alfo, who in the word >~)d-VOV explains it by 
that he did M':~$SGU J'1l(g.lOuUytm, impute righteouf- 'T~ J'WJd.pJy;ov ~~y 7lN A6y~> , !f1 pJ, ~aYftrJ..rfv, to 
nejJe unto him, though he performed not exact cover wl1ras J and not report them, and ~yMcJ-n/pY 
obedience or fuch to which the rewlllrd was due, UlIlJ7II!A07ie9V, referring to Jilence orbolding the 
But 'T~ x.1t)C.~V the evil,thatw,his amif.;,( all one with peace. And this is the moll probable notion of the 
:f d~f7Id-V the fin) ~ Ao~'$' ,it will not fuffer him word here, where fpeaking of charity; that it re ... 
to impute that any way to his di/Ildvantage. This joiceth not in iniquity (i. e. is fo fane from joying 
a man will be otherwife apt enough to doe, if Cha- to fee another offend, that it produceth great (or-
rit) doe not rdlrain him, and a mof!: commendable row and compafsion for it) bitt, on the other fide, 
virtuoUd aCt it is, a fpecial ingredient in rai(jng that rejoieetl1 together in the truth, is very !,lad to fee 
great elogie of charit) premifed in the £irf!: ",erfes men doe as they lhould doe, live in all Chriftian 
of the Chapter, that it accounts, reck2ns, imputes jineerity, he addes ~7Cl- s-E,).ei, as a farther evidence 
the good, but not the evil, whereas the dejigning ofchat temper, conceals all the ill of another, unleffe 
()f mi/chief is it felf fo vile a ching, fo contrary to when 'tis greater charity to reveal it, (as Pro. I 0.1 2. 

• 

the lawes of common humanity, that an heathen, it is faid of love, that it covers aft fins) and then 
virtU()Ud Ulan, without the advantage of Cbri- goes 011, '7fl>~Jgl mlv7Cl-, beleiveth alt things, i. (1. all nl;rt1 s:',: 
ftian charity, will no~ think fit to doe [0, And things th~t are faid for the excu(e, or initioacion of7" 
meerly to reHrain one from that diaholical, mali~ a fAult, (which is the quality of the fupe~nal wif'-
ciom hu~nour, is 'n~t fo eorr:mend~ble, or fo excel- dome, 1am. 3.17: that 'tis Etlm/~~ eafe to be per- 'E'f..71fej sJv. 
lent a. thl11g. To thIS rendnng of 1t agree the feve- [wadel of that which tetld9 to mtttgate the fault) 7" 
rall gloJfes in He/ychiUd, A.ollfI~l. Ynrpol> ,and and when nothing is faid in defence> or excuJe, yet 
AOII~(iJ}JOI rlmte(9p.~(f.."y.{/ and Mrl(S'nt1 q!llP.J~£'ntI, ~A~~il mi.v1Cl-, hopeth the beft, that the matter is ca-
~tis certainly a faUe print for ..}lJrpi(~7GU, for it fol- pable of; And then followes mtv7Cl- ~P.~V£I endu-
lowes A.o;l(o(.I.(J,J 'T~ Xfj~ ..}lIrpf((<l, and A.O)'I(OP.GU reth all things, whatfoever of injury comes to him 
~tl5uP.';$P.Cl-1 ~11p.1(1lJ, it fhoul~ certain!y be again ~- by anothers faa, he is moll ready to bear, and 
5uP.~P.ctl '+IJ~I(IlJ. All tendmg to thIS, that it figni- never meditate revenge; Which i:> the very thing 
fies to ret~n, (fee note on Rom. 3· g.) as generally that muf!: be meant by this phra[e ,m1/7Cl- s-E.te1 , if it ''Y'soplv'l 

it doth in the New Teftdment. Another notion yet were rendred, beareth all things; as in Hefrchim 'l(dv7a. 

there is v:hich is affixt to.this phrafe, t~at AOrl(£,;}GU 'tis manifeA, th3:t ~J(d in that notioij of bearing is 
7~ )(.(tx-ov IS to fu(peEt evtl, bue that IS exprdt by ~P.~VIlJ to endure. And that is one farther evidence .• 

'Eveu,ullS! another phrafe l:Jr5u,u/'iSGU ?llOVII~ Mat.9. 4. and that s-E;/Q is here in the other notion, for'elfc there 
~'1l1esC that charity permits not aman to doe that, is in would be no avoiding a tautologie. It is tnie that 

e~ea [aid, . vert 8. i~ mMct ?r/>.if1 it beleives allj ch. 9.12. it may bear another fenfe ( fo1' the' wbl"d 
thln~s, belelves ~lwales the b~ft of ev~ry man, for! certainly figriifies to endure, aS,well as to conceale) 
thac'ls all one w~t~ [fufpecteth ~otevll.J and yet that withfomewhat of this nor ion in it, for 

For the e~pla1ll1llg thIS verfe,. It nluf!: fira be re- the fenCe lies thus, we might ufe our libe1"tyor au
falved what IS meant by dJ't)C.iit. tniquity, and ,hn- . thority, claim the privilege. of labourers, i.e. to be 
~Cl- trutk, ' AJ'J~ICl- may fignifie, (in oppojition to ! provided for by thqre,fo[ whom we labour,bm WfJ 
the pecuhar notlOn of trutb,) deem or fie/JemjJe, I have not done fo, but ,my7Cl- ,r,)ppJyJ, make no fuch 1t:j;7,., iiip:

as when it is faid of Chrijl, h9- dAl1~) o1rv tbu u claim!, but endure hatdlhip, rather then hinder the (.).!Y 

true, al1Q ~x.i$1V i4\«.ICl- ~ 'w.rif }fih. 7· 18. there is propagatinj of the Gofpel by i(Jfiifijl:;', ()ij thh right, 
. 1h@ 
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'AJ1nDtltti~ns on Chap. XIIIt 

The word (ntLf/7et All tb;~gs ] though it be an I memory, ~ot abfolutely All, but all that wtre N/e~ 
tlniverfall, is not to be taken \11 t~e utlnofl: e~tent, full to their offi~e. So I Cor.Io.l. 3· -:til things are 
hut accord ina to the ute of the lIke phrafes 10 all law/HIl to me, I.e. many of thofe thmgs which are 
languages, viliercin the univer[al fign~ affixt ei~her ,unexpedient, or all i?dijfe~ent thing,s. So Phil. 
to perfons, or times, or places, or thmgs, figmfies 4' 13·. I can doe all thmg! ] IS determ1l1ed ther~ to 
onely a greater number. but ~~t a/~without e~- [the thlllgs there fpoken of',to want, and ~o.ahound, 
ccption, So when P fal. 14, 4, It IS [aid of the chll- &c: and fo herC:,th~ coverm,~, an~ beletV11'Jg, and 
dren of men, that they are allgone out of the waJ,all hoptng, and endunng all thtngs, IS the conctalin/. 
become ahominable, it is manifefl: that it is not and burying in forgetfulndfe many cOllliderable in--:" 
fpoken,ofall men without exception, for v .S. t~ere j~ries, and evil~ of other men, b~!eivinl' and ho
is mention of Gods people, and v.9. of the rtgh- ptng, and endurtng very many thIngs, which they 
team, So for things.. Joh. 14. '2.6. the holy Gho/f /lu'!l I which have not this excellent divine arace of 9ha: 
teach you 11.11 things, and bring alt things to Jour I rity, will never doe. b 

P Ifraphrlffe· CHAP. XIV. 

1. Let the prime 1. * FOllow after ch'<lrity, and defire fpirituall gifts, Q,ut rather that ye may «purfllf 
fupreme care be to do prophecy. ] A""M'fi 

good to others, and in order to that,of all fpirituall gifts which you are to deGre zealoufly, that of interpreting Scri- ,) , 
pture is the moft ufefull, fee note on Ln, I. m. 

F h h by '2., For he that fpeaketh in an unknown tongue, fpeaketh not unto men but 
b 2.·'l:t °fr G~d\ipa~ak- unto God; for no man underftandeth him, t howbeit in the Spirit he flp~keth t though he 

t e gUI 0 fi ' J by the (pI 
eth any unknown 1an- my enes. , <f" . Tl,t, IfiJVi~I'Jl-i \ 
guages, onely to /hew w hat he c~n doe, mu~ be fuppo~ed to f~eake to ~he underfiandmg of nOne, but of God, and It 
then he fpeakes indeed by that glft or affiatlon, myitenes or hldden thmgs, but no body receives benefit by him. 

But he that de- 3· But he that prophecyeth fpeaketh unto men t to edification, and exhor- t edificati. 
cl~~th to othe·rs what tation, and comfort:] on ol/fII/."", •. 
himfelfe underfiands of ooly things, fpeaks to men's profit and inftruCi:ion, admonilheth and exhorteth them to all 
ChrHHan practife, and comforteth them from the promiCes of Chrifr. 

He that fpeakes 4· He that fpeaketh in an tanknown tongue edifieth himfeIfe, but he that pro
s. a~ange language, phecieth, edifieth the Church.] 
caa benefit flO body but himCelfe, bur he that}nterprets Scripture doth that which much tendeth to the cOl'lnrmim 
and benefiting the congregation, improving them in fpirituall knowledge. 0' 

I had h' h 5, I would that yee all fpak~ with tongues, but rather that ye propbecied : 
t6;t ye had~~e ~~~ ~~ for greater is he th::,t propheciech, th,en he .ch~t fpeaketh with tongues, ex'cepc he 
i'rophecying then of tnter~ret, tha~ the \:~urc~ may .receive edtfymg.] , . 
1hange tongues, for expoundmg of Scriptures IS mfimtely more ufefull to the Church, then the gIft of congues, un
lea-e. he that u[eth that gift doth after tdl them in plain words what he meant,for umeffe he doe fo, the Chun:h can 
receive no advalOltag,e by him. 

6. For firange 6. Now brethren,if I come unto yo.u fpeaking with, tOngues,what fhall I pro-
tongues are not at all fit you, except I lball [peake to you, eIther by revelatIOn, or by knowledge, or 
profitable for theI? .by prophe~yi~g, or by ~o~rine.J .' . 
that are already Chnftlans ; that which IS profitable 1S e1ther 1. expoundiOg facred ngt.lres, or 2., commumcatinO' 
ones knowledge in gre~t myfieries (tee note on :z. Pet, I b.) or 3' interpreting of difficulties of Scripture) 0:' 
4. morall catcchifiicallinftitution, teaChing you what men oughtto doe and believe. 

Th
' 7. And 'even things without life giving found, whether pipe or harpe, except 

,. lS you may 'd'fi',n" h r. d h .t1... 11' b k b aifcern by an ordina- they give a 1 ll1l:llOn In t e .Loun sJ ow lUa It e nown w at is piped or 
ry fimilitude, for harped? J . 
when founds are made by inftrumwts, unleffe thofe founds are fet to fame tune, no man can tell what to make 
~~ . 

S A d ,t'c 1ar- 8. For if the trumpet give an uncertain found, who {ball prepare himfe1fe to 
. n par I U h b 'I J 

Jy the trumpet which t e aUal? 
is ufed to found. alarmes, doth [0 by a partkular diftinCi: found, and if tbat be not founded no man tbat hears a trum-
pet will [hinke himfelfe bound to make ready. 

S
'f h b 9· So likewife you, except yee utter by the tongue * words ealie to be under":' "'ntell,,,'bl-

9 0 1 you t at ave d h .t1... 11 . 1.. h 'Ii k 1 1,,1 ~ 
h' 'f f 11. anae froo, Ow l11a It Ele known w at IS po en? for yee lball [peake into the fpccc~, 'OOlj' 

[ e gl tour => J' pA' M~Y 
languages, doe not by ayre. 
that means [peake that which the: Auditors may underftand (for to that end fure were thofe languag~s given, that 
yeu might fpeake to everyone in his own language, ACl:. 1., 6,) how /hall any man be the better for your languacrcs? 
your words {hall be poured om into the aire unprofitably. :> 

10, There are, for I O. Tbe~e are, it m:~ be" [0 many kindes oft voices in the world, and none of t languages 
example, ieventy them are wlthoutfigmhcatlOn.l' --and- nou,e 
languages, and every n,ation fpcakes fome or other, and undc:rftands that, but ordinarily no other. O~tlthem{ lS r, WI lOut om 

II. And therefore II. Therefore if I know not the meaning of the voyce, I {hall be unto him lan~uag~, , 

h l'. k h ~ b' d h h l'. k th I/!lfJV«¥ __ 1£o ~-.if he tIm hath;'lll thefe t at Ipea et a Bar arlall, an e t at Ipea e lball be a Barbarian unto me.] d'i.v d.';'f~Y 
bn;l'ages, fpeak to q1e .in any but that which I undedlami, he fpeakes to no more purpofe to me, and I receive no (b~t the Ks, 
more advantage from him , then if a couple of men of feverall countreys /hould talke one to another and neither M ',Je~v~s 

d 11. d d' h h ~., out aO'l'll:r / un eruan a wor ot t e ot er, ' ';;~~m 

ll., So ye al[o [ee- n. Even fo yee, for afmuch as yee * are zealous of fpirituall gifts ~ feek 
ing ye would fain that ye may t excdl to the edifying Qfthe Church.J . 

have 
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have rome of thofe exrraordinary gifts of the Spirit (fee note on tu. 9. d.) reek Ihbfegifrs cr~ecially by ~hich the 
Church m~y receive edification and advantage, that fa you may doe fomewhat more tpen ordmary, and of that [art 
is prophecying. . 

13. Wherefore let him that fpeaketh in an unknowN tongue pta y that he may 13' A[}d in fiead 
• t ] of am,. aZ1ug people 
mt~rpre . ", , . f' if 'ft llngdan-with firange languages which they underfiand not, let him pray to God for the gtft ° expoun· mg r 

gHages, that he may help others to;underfiand them that fp~ak thus. 

14. For if! pray in an u1'lknowntongue, my fpirit prayed., but my under- 1:4. For ifby that 

Handing is unfruitfulil,] , . . . gift of to~gue~ 1 ~r~y 
in an unknown language, my gift, or the gift of tongues whIch IS ~lVen me, £rayes, but my undetilandlllg lies Idh: 
(fee note on Lu. 9.d.) aoes no body dee any good, I make life of my glfe at tongues) which I myfelfe u:nderftand, 
but I make no ufe of that underfianding o.f mine to I~a~e others doe ~o too. -1<'. , 

b the 15 •. What is itthen ? I will pray t With t,~~ [pm c, an~ I wrHpray , WIth the I).' What then is 
t~t7TV'J- undedl:anding aifo ~ I will flog twith thefptf1t , and I wdl Gng * With the un- it tbat is moft ae~r~
!'b the ded1:anding 3.1fo. ] " ble ? Why, that, if In 

~Bler~an,?- praying I make ufe of the gift of tongaes, which is intelligIble to my [elf~ I pray ;tlfo'~y, my und cd,bndmg, [0 as he 
Ing,'I'~ j;: that hath not the gift of [Qn~ues is wont to pray, that fa my undc:rfiandlOg mal be ul,ehlll to orhers, and help the~ 
t by Y to underfiand allo, and [0 hkewjfe that Imay make afe 'of tlhe-gtft of tongues In l1nglng Pfalrns, :;I~d ~~g .alfo hy 

my uncierfianding, [0 as be that hath not thofe extraordinary-gifts is WOnt to iing) i.e, So as ihall be mtelilglbie to 
others. , 

16' . Elfe when tbou lhalt bieffe with t,he lflirit, how fball he, that occupycth 
, r 16. For if rhOO ad-lo~~I:~~~. the room of the t unlearned, fay, a .Amen, at thy giving of thanks, feeing hee minifier the Sacra-

. urtderfiandeth not what thou fayefl: ? ', .• ,. '. " ment in an unknown 
tongue, how /hall the people that receive, [~y, Amen, at thy admlmRrIng of It, when they underfiand thee not? 

I 17. For thou verily giveft thanks 'Yel! ; but the ot.her i: ;:oredified. ,1, '. ,17. And in that 
cafe how welL foever that be done, whIch thou doft, yet tIS clear tlS not for the advantage of others, or benefit of 
the Church. 

I.S. 1 thank my God, [1 [peak with tongues more then YOllalL ] 18. I have the ~ift 
of tongtles mc)):e then any of you hiuh it. 

;~Ymay in- 19. Yet in the Churc~ I had rather fpeakhve words -I< with my underfian~i'rig., 19.~ut for tbe be
ftrud: Y,J('fll- that t by my voyce I might teach others al[o 'J then ten thoufan<i words In ah nent of othars ',were 
';}f/rIJ unknown tongue. ] . . much better that i 

[pake, though never fa litde~ from my o~n untlMlaading, fo as he that b~h not the gift bf tong.re$'~is wont to fpeak, 
fo that others may underftand, and be inRruCl:ed by ine, then never [0 Itluch by the gift of rimgtl'es!> whert no man 
knowes what I fay.. ". " ' 

:~6?:~s, ?-o. Brethre~. ~e not c9ildr~n *, in under!1anding: howheit, in t malice be ye 20. Brethren, tis a 
"",. ~p,rm, chlldren, hut .,n underllandmg be men. ] piceous thing to bee 
jwickcd- thus ~hildifhly affecred (fee note on Lu: I. 5.) to brag or boafl: of u[ddfe, gaineldfe things) [uch as is fpeaking 
ncffe'l1,1 what no man underfl:al)6s : In refpeCt. of lIn, be as like children, i. e. as innocent :IS you will, but be more m:Uurt; 
J(.(I.JLI~ I d I'· ~ ~. "affeaions an man 1In your aUC:I.Llons. 

lIeye P!r- 2. i. In the 'law it is written, With meh of other tongues and t other tips will I t I h ld 
!~;;;~~~Oi fpeak unto this people: and yet for aH that will they not heate me, faith the Te2fi~me~t ti~ ~he 
"I"~ Lo d ] . 
tor, bythe r. .. , '" . . " prophecy of ,Ifalah 
lips of 0- c. :8. I I. tIS mention d as a miracle lht~ed to tbe peo'p1e, that, God would fend prophets to them in languages 
thers, or whIch they underfiOdd not, and yet that thIS [0 gteat a mIracle llioiUtl ndt work ott them. 
firangers,· . h h l ' t I . 
f~ the 2. z. Wherefore tongues ate fot a fign, not to t em t . ~ t De eive, out to them . . 
~:;1:s ~~~_ that beleive not, but prophecying 1ervech hot for them that beltiVl~ not but for a' 22., BhY W

h 
hlc{ih 1

f
t 

• ,II. , h h' . I b l' J ' ,ppears t at t e tl e 0 
Vly rTfl'IfIV t em '-:y I~ 1 . e five.. . '. •. the gift of tongues, 

IS prIncipally as a mIracle, and that for the converting of unbelelvers ; out Interpreting of Scriptures and teaChing 
Chdfiian dodril}es, is that that is maR proper for beld ver!!. J 

13· If therefore the whole Church be tome together into forne plate, and all . 
'vlIlgar prro1ipeak with tongueS' and there come in thofe that are -I< unleatned or urlb~leiVet ,2.,~. If therefor~ l.n 
1011,1 V.16. .' .. .' . . J" S, a fodetyof Clirdh-

Will they not fay that ye are mad? . ans and none el' ; II 
th:it fpeak, fhall [peak fl:range langaages, what will an or~ina~y man, or an unbeleiver thitlll:e or ilit ? \~ould n~:' na 
rbitIke theln ~1l111!id) if be fuould cafually come among them? at 

td icc ver d 24· But if all prophecy, and there (orne in one that b~leivath ftot or one un- B"f h' 
o c 1 d h . t, . d f 1'1 h . '. d d f 1 ' 24. lIt I t at hi);P'4 earne > e IS convmce 0 a , e IS JU llIe 0 a 1. ] whl'ch' th'e a" b 

b h . . fS' . I .~ h d b. .. Y r~ a em, e t e mterprettng 0 c~lpture, ~romu gatIng t e o",rltte of Oitifi, this may probably work upon them that 
beare. though they came In unbelelvers.. . 

.jI • 2~. And thus .are the f~crets of his hear~ ~ade ~ani~e~ '. and fo falling down 25. And comin 
jl1:~h~:lm- on hiS face ?e wIll, worfht p GO?, -I< and report that Go~ ~s In you of a cr~th -). to a light of their fin~ 
God JS re- they WIll be forced to doe reveleru:e, md confeffe that God IS In fbch a congtegauoh as tliar. 

:,:!rong you'l.6. How is it then? Brethreh ? w;hen ye cOme together tVfry one of you hath ' 
f:';,';,;:;-' a Pfal1m, lillathh. a do

b
8r

d
lne, hath a tdo,nfg~e, hath a teveJatit>rl, hath an interprecati- ma~~~~!~l];~ ~~a~ t: 

~lllX,i, ";A/V on: eC a . t lng~ e. one unto e I. ylng. ] . . . . . , . ' . .' hav~ yOllt' [elves in 
')1 Chl'll ch meetlngs ) Take care efpeclally that~ What ever ye doe, whether by ~he a~a~lOn ~Jt the Spirit ye compo[e 

Pfalrns ([ce note on Eph: 5. :. ) for t?e praIling of God j as was ufe€! ef~ecla1I11n the J!U:cIiadit v. 15, 1\6. or 
whether ye make ufe,of YGlllr J;lft of lan$uag~s ( note on c. l:t. g.) or w~etbet ye eXplaifl Ihe figures of the old 
T dl:amem ([ec Dbtt b.) or whether ye Interpret what others have [poken Ih an unknown tiJngtre all be done fo as 
may b.:: mofi to the h'mefit and advantage of others. ' 

27· If any man fpeak in an unknown tongue, let it De by t\VO, or at the moil 27. And whenfo-
by three) and (hatt by £ourfe, and let one interpret. j ever any uCe tl\e gift 

of 

• 

a. 

( 



• 

P4r4phrAJe. 
'f I t above tWO or three doe it at one time, and they one oy one, and let one of them intetpm all thai: 
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o tongues, et no . 
the reft have fpoken. , 

'f ,,8. But if there be no interpreter, let him.keep filence in the Church, and Itt 
:2.8 And I none , r. k h' r.lf d G d J . 
{i • b bIe to doe hIm Ipea to lmie an to O. ' 

F~e elt e~ him that hath the gift oflanguages fpeak in the Churc~~ the place of beleivers (but referve his tongues 
~ at'h::~nverting of ftrange(5) and in the mean time keep bis languages to himfelf, to be ufed at his own home be· 
IOrt , ' , 
twixt God and him In pnvate. 

And as forthe 2.9· Let the prophets fpeak, two or three, and let the other judge. ] 
gifr~f tongues, fo next for prophecying, let that be done by two or three in a day, the reft paffing judgement on 
tbat which is done by them. . 

3 o. And ,if, wbile 3 o. If any thing be b revealed to another that fitteth, by let the firft hold his 
one is reading or ex- peace. J , 
pounding a~y part of S~ripture, anot~er tbat fitteth by ~e ab\e to give ~Ily expoGtion of a facred ngure or other 
emergent difficulty, let 1t be free for b;:.l to doe [OJ and tn tbe mean while, let the otber, that was fpeaking, oive 

• b 
way to him. . . 

5 I. For yee may 3 I. For ye may all prophecy one by one,- that all may learn, and all may be 
«Jive your fenfe of t comforted. J t fxhortel 
Scripture Qne after another, and if ye doe fo, that will be. the beft way to inftrufr and e'llhoft all others. "'''&1<0<1\&,-

31. And it cannot 32 • And the fpirits of the prophets are fubjeCl: to the prophets. J 'lU.f 

be objeCl:ed againft thj~, that they that are tbus infpired, cannot thus ftop themfelves j for the amadons or in(pira-
dons of fuch prophets as are here fpoken of, may be ruled by the prophets, i.e. by them tbat have them, the Chrifti-
an gifts of expounding&c: being not like the amadolls of evilt fpirits which put them into extaGes, God's oifts to 
the uhurch are (as even Prophecy it felf appeared to be in Jonah) [uch, as it is in tbeir power tEl reftrain, and con-
fequendy they may prophecy one after another v. ~ I. 

33. For the Spirit 33· ~or Cod is not the * author of confufioD) but of peace, as in all Churches" Godofdi. 

of God i~ no~ avio- of thefal~ts.J . . .. . ~~~t::iac 
lent, extatlcal, impetuous, but a qUlet, foft [pmt, as appears by tbe effcfrs 1ll all well tempered, conftituted Chur- ;. 01<, 
ches. 

A ~ 34· Let your women keep filence in the Churches, for it is not permitted un. 
wo~;n,le: th:~ 6:[~ thO th

l 
emJtO freM, but t they are commanded to be under obedience, as alfG faith t or let tf.e 

farre from teaching, tea W. be fubjed 
that they doe not 10 much as fpeak, by way of asking queftions, in the Church, but acquiefce in the Judgments of bO their hlle. 
~beir fuperiours, particular! y their husbands, as the 1aw of God commands Gen. 3 ,16. tt~~~~!.~r 

3 S ,What therefore 3.S " And if they wi11learn any thi~g, let them ask * their husbands at home: ~7:::t \ 
they defire to be in- fO!Jt IS a '!tame, for~omen toJp~ m the Church.] utU ivrl'eJ.m 
fhuCl:ed in, they mufi fed{ it oy-iliw husbands, by wbom it may be conveighed to them (if not from their own skill, ~".~~e!r OIVIl 

yet from thofe t£tat are able to inftruCl:, the officers of tbe Church) much more decently then by their fpeaking or cw"rfl~' 
asking queftions in the Church, the doing of which is uncomely in a woman, as arguing fome pride in her,or weak-
ndfe in her husband. . < 

36.As for you that 36• What? came the word of God out from yOU? or came it unto you 
take UPQD ~ou to or· * onely ? . '" t 'alone ,u~ .. 
der otherwl(e, are you the planters of the Gefpel? or dId tbe Apoftles, that planted, glv~ none but you dlrealOns, m 
that you muft doe contrary to all other Churches, particularly to J erufalem, and Cuffer women to fpeak in. your 
Churcbes. 

wf...~ 37.' If any man n· If any man think himfelfe to be a Prophet, or fpiricual, kt.hjm_~_cJm9W:: 
'!J,'d.1 v~·L." be a prophet, or have le.d~e t~at!h~ thi,g~I.p{rit~J!nt~.J1ou, are the commandmems of the Lord.] 
fn. u,., tar~ any other fpiritual gift, or 3itrafion, let him receive thefe direffions, as the commandS of the Lord, or not pretend -
.",,,,.~s ',U'I1' to be a true propbet, For the Apoftles (and fuch am I) being the men intrufied by Cbrift to conveigh tbeGofpel 
/"t.~t:~~· to the world, andto preferve order ~n tbe Church, are to be obeyed by the Prophet$ themfelves; and in matters 
'~~_ £..2f:.C~of di£fereI?,.e the refolution is to be made by tbe Apoftles, as the Governours of the Church, not by the prophets 
r ~ ""e'~ -or the fplrltual. . . .• 
':, .,!. 38. But ifanyman 38. But tfany man be t~norant, let hIm be Ignorant.] 

doubt of itl refift the direCl:ions, let him continue to doe To, hu, will be the danger ofit. 

39. To conclude 39· Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophecie, and forbid not to fpeak with 
therefore, propbecy- tongues.] 
ing, tcacbing, exhorting is the thing by which the Church is moft profited, and for the gift of tongues, tis that., that 
they which have may be allowed to ufe, if they doe it according as 1 have direCted. 

40. Let all things 40. Let all things be done decently,and * in order.] 
therefore be done according to tbe cuftome of the Church, (which ii the rule of decency) and according to the or
ders and direCl:ions, wbich now, and at other times have or thall be given you by me. AHd this is aliI tha-ll now 
adde on this fubjea:. 

!lOleS on Chap. XIV. 

.. :lccording I<> uvJI/i' 
to appoim~ . 
mem, >C'l 
~~,~ 

The word Amen is an exprdIion ordinarily ~ 'Vulgar perron, VErJ7ie9~ I Pet.s. 5. the YOHnger, as 
ufed by thepeople, by way of Ilj[e~t to the pra}fr I .. L",ucia~ defin~s ;J'U';711~, ~OAtJ~ ~!MA~, t~ IJ'l~7?I.~ ~ ~i ""Iy9: 
made by another before them, bemg an Hebrew 'l!J.AI$q'IV 0, unq;o" the multztnde or congregdtion. P.78i. . 

Adverb of affirming, and [0 rendred by Symma- ! which the wije men call Idiot!. This cufiomeis 
chm m7l1<;rvfJ-£v6J~ faithfully. For, as M aim()nides dearly deduced from Deut'''7 .wh'ere all the people 
faith, 'twas a cufiome of the [ewes in thei.r daily of f{rael joyne in this, and /'0 in the Plalmiff par
prayer~, t~at he that had not skill or ability to I ticularlyol1thisoccafionoHtlAo]l.:tb!ejJingofGod, 
prllJ hlmlelf, fhould fay Amen, but he that had I Rleffed be the Lord God of ffrae! from everlafling 
ability, fhoul~ pray bimfdf. The former of thefe

l
l and world without end, and let all the pea/Ie raj, 

was he that 1S here called ;,f'uJi/lS the private OJ: Amen. Hence have the Talmlldijfs a threetold A-
menll 



Amiotdtions on Clittf. XlY. 593 
t :.,: N. r. men, t. Amen pupill'tm, faith t CaniniU4 • when expo~nd any filch figure, as the other is he, th~t 
,·5· one prayCJ, and an_other, th~t underftandsnot :.vhat ca~l mterpret a ftr~ng.e lan,~t"agf, and [0 he~e III 

he laich, owes an1 wer co hIm, parallel to thIs ot thIs verJe, thac which IS here [h.nh a reve!.:~tton] 
the idiote in this place. 2. Amen /urreptitium, a ml1A: be expounded by the prophet's {pcik}ng v.19-
jlo/fer: Amen, when 'tis before the e?~ of the ~or thlls it li~s, Let th,e prophets !pea~, two Or' three~ 
prayer, and 3. Scaife, when he cut~ It mt? two 1.eJo many m a ~eet:ng/f a~othtr t~at jitteth. hy, 
pam, A-men, as he ~hat yawnes, or IS a ~Ol11g or have any revelatIon, l.~.lf ~hll.{l one IS a fpeakmg, 
minJing fomething die. Now th~ tife of thiS Amen another be, or conceive htmfelf able to expound 

017 ~\i a 6:h T~ C~ 'EvXrJfJdq. at thJ giving tha~k!~ feems the difficult.!, then let.the firft, J. e. the prophet 
k"!."P·';~ here to referre to the cu{lome of the ancsent; and, then a {peak,:ng, hold hu peace, give way to him; 

it feems, Apoftolical, Primitive Church, which wherel as the prophets [peakjng is all onc with ha
was at the con/ccrating of the Lordjs Supper, for to ving a revelation, fo the thing thus delivered be
that the oiving of thanks feems to belong, accor- ing to be judged of by others, whether it be right. 
dino to ~he u[e of the word iVXct.pJ~~ or EVAOjt'ct or no, (let others judge v.2 9. ) is concluded not to 
cb.~0.16. At theendinoofwhieh, faithJuftine be any fpecial revelation from God,forif'cwere 
Martyr Apol: 1. there V\~as a fllemne h~~I1~'a., fuppofed fueh, it ought not to be [ubjeft to others 
;A~I.uJ, acclamation of AmeN by the people. judging of it. And then what i5 here faid wilJ cIear-

b. That 'A7lll~AV4-J' J doth not alwaies lignifie a vi- Iy be explained by that which we read in Philo, 
'A11P~:\~~~ flon, or pa{sively, a receiving a revelation, by ex- (lib: Omnem probum liberum ef{e) where fpeaking 

tajie or dream from God, but onely a {en{e or no- of the Doctors of the Jewrs, when they are fet in 
tion, a meaning; or interpretation of a piec.e of {cri- th,e JjnagogueI, ·0 (i,. faith he, -d. ~lqAl!f dllctJd
pture, that through [orne figure (or the like) hath I/IIla'Y.M, One reads the btble, fome part of It, ~7ie9' ~ 
much of diRl,=ultf""t1 it, may appear by v.6 .. where T ~~mJe9.m7T.<J1' ~<m fMI' )V"'et~ 7TttPiA;:,r;1' ci.l'ctJdl'cdG'r.l<r~ 
in oppofition to the .mtraculoU4 fp~ak.!~g of And another of t~e more skilful,or Doaors,palfing 
tongues; thofe four wales of expoundtng ~n t~e thr(,Jugh. thofe thsngs thllt are .not !tnown, i. e. the 
. Church are fec down, and the firA: of them (1./7f01(Sf.- more dtfJicult paffages, expounds. This was cal.; 
i'.v+J) , revelation, or expounding of facred fi- led among the Jewes tVi' preaching or expoHnding 
gf1res,8C.c. So v .16. ~)I.gA.v4-JV ~XM hath a revela- in their /'ynagogues, fee note on ch.l. c. 
tion, as hath an interpretation, is of him that can 

C HAP. XV. Paraphrafe. 
1'. MOreover brethren, I declare unto you the Gofpel, wbich I preached I As to th t . 

'h 1>. ~ '. lfc h' . d d h . * 11 d] . a great , ave nOO'l unto you whIch a 0 ye ave receIve ,an w erem ye an, herelie of [orne a-
IPll<~7g mong you v. I z. ~hat deny the. refurrc:ttion,I thall now fpeak the ~el'y [a~e, which at my brll: preaching the Gofpel 

among you I taught, and WhIC~ ye then embraced, and for fome time, till there Gnofitck falfe teachers crept in a-
mong you, ye never made queihon of, . 

iI;:t~~: ~. By which al[o t ye a~e [ave~, if¥e keep in memory * what I preached unto :t.:By whic1Jalfo 
~,~ you, unleffe ye have belelv~d t m vam.] . .... you were converted. 

after what and fetcht out from the mldfi of the Genttle world, if you rememb.er how I dehvered the fiory to yt:>u with all the 
~,~:er, -rill circumll:ances and explicatio,n of difficulties, unl~{fe your beleivi~g and. receiving the Gofpe! were light and ralh 
t r~lhly, and inconfiderate.1 or unldle what you then received, benow qUite vamthed. 

~ax!on" the 3 For I delivered unto you * fir11 of all:> that which I aifo t¢ceived, how that , F f b ,,' d" ;)' or one 0 t e 
princil'a~ Chrill: died for our fins accor 1l1g to the [cnptures.] . principal [fuinas which 
~~~~ t;9 1 told you) and which I my felf had learned at my 6rfr beleiving tlae Gofpel, was chis, that, as Chrift diel'for our, 

finne., 

4. ~nd that he was buried, and that he rofe again the third day according to 4' And his body 
the [cnptures, ] . . was-Iayd in the gra'{ell 

fa on the third day, according to the prophecies of the fcripture , he rofe from the grave, 

5. And that he was feen of Cephas, then of the tw~lve. ~. And after his ri ... 
fmg appeared to Peter, Lu. 7.4· j4. and then to the whole college of difciples, Lli .. 7.4. 36, confifiing formerly of 
tweivc:, and fo Coon after again, though now one of them was wanting. . 

6. After that h~ was [een?f above five hundred brethren at once, of whom the 6. After that be 
greater part re£lla1l1 unto thiS pre[ent, but (orne are fallen aOeep.] wai feen in Galilee 

Mat. :LfL7. by neer 500 beleivers Or Chrifiians,at one time) of whom a great part are n.w frill alive ready to teaine 
it, but fome of them are dead. 

tThen, "E- 7, t After [hat he Was ~een ofa ~ ames, then of all the A ponIes. ] 1.Belides all t!tde, 
'1m7<1. he was, prefendy after hIS refurrettlOn, feen by James the Bithop of Jerufalem, then by all the twelve Apofiles, :1,' 

Joh. 7.0. Z5. . 

.. an abm· 8. AAd tall: of all, he was feen o.f me alfo, as. o. f* one. born out of due dme.l 8. And after hl's a-
live, il<7,r/,· r {j h h r. k r. h d h b r 
f/.!PI r ~cen lOB to. e~ven e lpa e Hom t ence,a~ ex i ned himfelf to be feen by me, who berore had not feen him, be-

109 not a dlfclple of ~lS then, but after· hiS afcenfion converted 011 a Cuddain i and fo fuddainly, not reaular! ' 
brough~ forth, as abortlves are wont to be. b Y 

9· For I am the leafl: of the Apofiles, that am not meet to b¢ called an Ae F I h • . 
pofile, becau[e I ~e~[e~uted the Chu~ch of God.] . . firK'bee~~ grea:;le~~ 

fecutor of Chrlfilafilt~ ,though b~ Chnft 1 was thus miraculoufl y caU' d to be an A pofile of his, am nocyee worthy tQ 

be fo ell:eemed, but bemg by Chull: fo conll:ituted, am yet for that former life of mine, inferior to all the: l'eft of the 
Apofrles of Ch.ift, who were never thus guilty. 

Ee~ 10, But 



~94 Paraphr.tfe~ I. C OR! NTH 1 AN S. Chap. xv. 
10. But by the * grace of God I am what I am : and his grace which was t be- fI fay 

L l~. TJi ho~gb rbeing ftowed upon me was not in vain: but I laboured more abundantly then they 'X.Jp~7~ our 
Dy hiS peclal ravour I b h fG d h· h . h ] troward mt 
fa conftituted,I have all: ye~ not , ut t e gr~ce 0 .. 0·' w Ie . was wtt me., fir ffAI 
fince laboured to walk worthy of u,and bave been more mdllllnolls and laborious then all the refi, that had been his 
difciples here: Yet what I have thus done is not to be imputed to me in any manner, but to the grace and good-
ndre of God that went along with me, and enabled me to doe wbat I have done. 

I I.Well then,whe-- I I. Therefore, wh~therit were lor they, fo we preac~~ and (0 ye beJeived.] 
ther ye look upon me, or upon tbem, to whom he appeared here on earth, and [0 were eye-wltndfes of hIS refur
reCtion, I am fure ye can have no g~ounds from either. of doubting .of t~is trutb, for both they and I preacbed the 
fame among you, and at our preachmg, you tben receIved and belelvea It. ' 

l1..Now upon this U. Now ifChrifi ~e preached t~at he rofe from the dead, how fay forne a ... 
foundation tbus laid, mong you t~a~there IS no refurrealO~ of the dead ?] 
that you can have no reafon to daub; It, It foll~ws that the dead ~rul y nfe? and then how comes it to palfe, tbat fome 
of your Churchmen, that bave receIved the faIth by our preaciung, begm now to'deny all refurreCl:ion ? .. 

13. Thefe are pre- 13. But if the~e ~e .no refurreCl:ion of the dead, then is Chrifi not rifen :] 
rentl y confuted, fuppofing it granted tbat Cbllflls nfeH from the dead: , 

14. Which if it be 14' . And if Chrifi:' be not rifen, then is our preaching vain, and your faith is 
not true, tben is that alfo vam.] 
falfe,.which both we preached, and ye beleived v. I I. and in all probability whateverelfe we have bl1ilt up~n it. 

1~. And e ~ufr I). Ye~,an~ wearefo~nd falfe-witne(-fes ofGo~, becau[e we tefiifiedof 
Cuppofe of ~s who God, that he ralfed up Chnft, whom he ralfednot up, If fo be that the dead rife 
.taught you Chrifii- not.] . . 
anity, tbat we taught yQU a meer forgery, for fuch mull the refurrechon of Chrd.l be, if there be no refurreClion 
from the dead. " 

16 For thus one 16. For if the dead rife not, then * is not Chrill raifed.] 
may ;rgue backward, If there be no poffibility for a man by tbe power ot God to be raired from death, then is Rot 
Chrifi raifed. .... .. • 

17. And if fo, then I 7' A~d IfChn~ be n('~ ralfed, your faIth I~ vam, ye ,are yet m you~llns.] 
all that we have preacht to you, particularly remduon of hns upon n:pcmance, being bottom d on the refurrecbon 
of Chrifi, ACl. f. 31. is to be [uppofed falfe alfo. , 

18. And they that 1.8: Then they alfo ~hich aretallen aOeep in Chrifi a~e perifhed.] 
bave lofi theirlives for Chpfi s fake have had nothmg to pay them for [bofe ioifes, have pmlhed eternally, and fo 
10fi very much by their fortitude, wbich mufi argue madneHe in them, if tbey beleived not arefurre8:ion, ( for tben 
they had better bave kept the life tbey had, till a nawral death had called it from tbem) and mufi argue agraffe 
error in thofe firft Chriftians, Stepben, and James &c.'if tbey beleived rhat which had not truth in it. 

~ neither 
hath Chrift 
been raifed, 
"J'>.' XJlI~' 
il'~p7"i 

19. And indeed, if 19· If in this life onely we t have hope inChrifi, we are of aU men moll t b~ve h~ 
Chrift were not ri[en, miferabl~.J ped.Hf..-n:I"~~ 
if all our hope in CbriH had been terminated with this life of his here on eartb (or if all the advantages, whiCh we 'J1nQ"fM' 
reap by Chrifi, are thofe whicb we enJoy here, who are worfe ufed then any other men, perfecuted continually for 
our pwfeffion of Cbrift) it would then follow, that (as once the Apoflles deemed themfelves upon his death, not 
knowing he was to rife again, [0) we ('hriilians lhouldbe the moil. unhappy perfuns, the maR proper objeCts of 
compaflion that are in the world. 

~O. Which now, 2.0. But now is Chrifi: rifen from the dead, and become the firft fruits of them 
bleOed be God, is that (lept.] 
much otherwife, for Chrifi being rifen, he, by riling himfelf, raifeth all others with him (as in the confecrating of 
the firfi fl uits, tbe wbole harvefi is a\fo confecrated) and tben we thac are miferable here, lhall be rewarded chere, 
(and [0 bis refurreCl:ion is a certain proof,tbat other men lh.aU have a rc:fljrl'cCtion alfo, whicb is the fumme of the 
arguing from V.l z.. till this place.) 

201. For as one man l~ 2. I. For i< (inee by man came death, by man came alfo the refurreClion of the ::;e;jR§
brought death, (0 an..' dead.] 
other brought ~furreClion into the world • 

• ""', 2.z.. For as upon 22. For as in Adam all die, fo in (hrill fhall all be made alive.] 
Adams fin, all that are partakers ofbis nature, are conclucled under the ftntence of death pronounced againft him 
fo all regenerate beleivers, all that are like, that belong to Cbritl, v, 13. thallbe raj[~d to imlDortallife. ' 

13. But this with Z 3· Bute.ve;y .ma~ in ~is own order; Chrill the firfi: fruits, afterward they 
fame difiance of time that are Chnfi: s at hiS comtng. ] 
betwixt: Chrifi the lirft fruits, (orne time before the refi, tben all regenerate Chriftians at his 1aft coming to judg-
ment. ' 

Th I "4, Then cometh the en~) when he t fhall have delivered up the kingdome to t fhallddi.-
wh~!·in t~~ co~~~~~ God, i< even the Father, when he (hall t have put down all rule!, and all autho- ver~p --
fion of this world, of rity and power.] e~a~heF •• 
this fpirirual kinCJdome of Chrifi in tbe Church here below, he thall deliver up all 'his power exercifed by himfelf~ ther IiJ '/IG7eJ 
and his commififontrs, into the hand of God his Father, having lirll defiroyed 1111 earthly dominions, pronouncing tta~e.away, 
fenrel'ce on tbe oreat potentates, as well as the meaneR men, or elfe baving fubdued all to bis power, by converting ~~uih~g ,,: 
fame, and ddlr~ying all othets. 7qpiH"~' 

:I.~. For to tbis pur- 2, 5. ,For he muft reigne, * till he hath put :all enemies under his feet. "fo longufto 

Pofe was the prom iCe made to Chrlfi, pral.I 10. that his fpiritual kingdome on earth, thould lafi fo long, till God till he put 
. it 'XPJ.' if ;., 

had brought all the world to be fubjeCl: co hIm. .&11-

26. And of the e- 26. The Iaft enemy that t {ball be dellroyed, is death.], !t ~~:;!. 
nemles to be fubdued death i, the lail) wbi~b therefor~ mufi be fubdued (and fo Illell rai~~~ from ~eath.) 'l'11'Irtf 

"1. For 



, 

Chap.xv. I. COR 1 N T II 1 A N S." Par.1phrafo· 
~7' For he ~ath. p.ut all ~hings un~er h!s feet, but whe.n he ~aith, All dl~ng~ 17. The evidence 

i<this iswitk are put under him, It IS mantfefi chat he IS excepted, which did puc all dungs beins clcar, ~or all c
anCKCeptl- under him.] '", nm1Jes) all things, nc> 
i:q?:~~ one excepted, that God will Fubdue thel~ all under Ch:il~, Alwaies fuppofing that God himfclf is excepted, of 

. whom 'tis affirmed that he will put all thtngs under Chnit. 

t But when :18. t And when ali t~ings fuall be fubd~ed unto him., then fuall the Son alfo lS.AIlJ. when all is 
hu j himfe1fbe fubjeet unto hIm chat put all thmgs under him, that God may be alI fo lubdued co Chrift, 

ion all.] . . '..'...' then ./llall, Chdll: l~y 
down tbatoffice which till then he exercifeth, and 1fl which he IS conrplcuous 1fl hiS Church ( which till then he IS 

to adminifter) lnd then thall God the Father, Son, and holy Gboft flll all the elefl: witb glory and bliifc eternally. 

< For '£~' 29. -I< EIre what {hall they doe, which are baptized b for the dead, if the dead 19. Now for them 
rife not at all, why are t they then baptized for the dead ?] ~mong you ver. 11. 

t alrolE1 which Cay there is no reCurreCtion of the dead, and confequently tb~t tbe dea~ thal~ not be ralfed ac :he coming of 
Chrift (which was the point in hand v.2. 3. and from that verfe t? t111~ all betWixt beIng to b~ read as In ;J pllrcnthe-
fis, fetting down the ftate of alJ things at\ and aft~ that ~'efur!"ealon) I thall o~ely ~ake thI~ demand, Why then 
have they in ~heir baptiCmemade profefIion ofth.eIr belelf of Ie (fee v. 14, 17.) It b~1flg certaln tha.t tht; dead, or the, 
refurrection of the dead (exprdfed here for brevtty under that word, [the dead] ) IS one of ehe amcks) and that a 
prime and fpedalone, to the beleif of which t.hey were baptized, and to wbi~h: baptj[me ( bdng the pUtting in and " 
taking out of the water) doth referre~ as a figndic~nt em~leme~ fidl: of Chnfi ~,then .of our ~erUl'r~CtlO~ from [he 
grave? And therefore to what end ?I~ thefe men In their. bapufme profe~e t~elr belelf o~ t?IS artlcl~, If they be-
leive it not? To be a baptized Chrtfhan, and not to belelve the refurreCtlOn, IS a firange ridiculous chIng, an hypo
(rifie which they will nev~r be able to :\n[wer to God or men, and that which aCtually deprives them of all benefits 
ofbaptifme; and yet fuch are they if they make doubt of tWs. 

• dot we run 
bazards 
xnJ'''.<Jito
JMv 

30. And why * nand we in jeopardy every houre?] . ' . ~o.And whyth9uld 
we CbriRians ever adventure any danger that llllght poffibly bnng death upon us, If we were not affured that there 
were another life, wherein all our patience and valour for Chrift thauld be rewarded by him? v .18. 

31. I protefl: by your rejoicing, which I have in Chrifi Jefus our Lord, I die 31. I for my part 
daily.J ' . prated by that which 

I take moft joy in of any thing in the world, my fidelity to ChrHt, that I daily run the hazard of death,whichfure 
1 thould not doc) if I had not confidence of another life after this. 

accordin 32,· If t c a.fter th~ manner of ":len I have fought with bea~s at Ephefus, what 1. C .' 
~m;tn g adva~tageth It mc, tfthe dead nfe not? Let us eat and dnnk, for to morrow the\~z':lr~~ta:;~rcb'Ii 

we ~he.] . ran at Ephefus Aa. 
19' bemg, as to man, to the eye of man, or as farre as mens purpofes could goe, ftc to combate with wild beafis i e 
fentenced and condemned (1. Cor. 1.9.) to that kind of bloody execution on their the~tres ( though by the p;o~i~ 
dence of God f was delivered) can bring me no advantage, unldfe there be another life afrer this And were .it fa 
there were [orne place for that faying of fome amon~ you, Let uS enjoy the good things of this world at prefent fo: 
witbin a while death comes, and there's an end of all. ' 

33. Be not deceived, evil communications corrupt good manners.] , ~ ~.And 'cwill con-
cern YO?, that are n?t yet thus feduced, to cake heed that fnch [~eeches and difcourfe.s as thefe, fuel! atheifticall 
temptauons to fenfualtty upon pretenfe of the no future ftate, no bemg after that of thiS life, doe not work upon 
you> The very converfing with, fucb difputers as thefe may corrupt the befi of you • 

.. truly> h. 34. Awake * to righteo~fnelfe, and fin not; for fome have not the know- 'Tis all r [. 
~~, I tedge of God: t I f peak thiS co your {hame.] anJ 4~ore th e~ on 
t I tel you th uld I (I" L 6) h hi r 1 £ c:n time it that YOll that you 0 tru Y lee nate on u. I • a. or t roug y rouze your le ves out 0 that droufie condition of fi 
may be a- that you have gone on in, at leaR fome of you, ver. 11. that by their behaviour and difcourfe thew chemfelve mn~) 
~lam'd,~jr meer heathens frill, Of whom I tell you, that it ll.1ay work thalne in you, that you have fucb inen among y : sto h e 
,::.pGr.!'" then that you permit your felves to be tempted to imitate them. ou, rat er 
'JAIV AII'.o) 

• what kind 35· But fome man will fay, How are the dead raifed up? and with" what body r ' 
f' d h )J j). Bur IOmeob-

f) 7ti11p- oet eycome. jed that ifm d' 
bow can they live again? or what kind of body thall they have, that which they had, being rot:en in the ~~ Ie; 
(Cee note on A Ct. IS .c.) ~ ave 

36 . T~ou f~ol~ that which.thou fowefl: is not quic~ned, except it die.] 36• But this is a 
foohlh obJection, for even In corn that Is fowed, the romng of the corn is necefiary to the enlive j f . . 
fpringing of it up again. n ng 0 It, or 

37' A~d ~hatwhich thou foweR, thou fowen not that ~ody, that lhall be, but . A ., ' 
bare gram, It may chance of wheat, or of fomeother gram.], the37c fi nd It 1$ ;:ot 

b' h' h f hl u orne to 101Y that very t 109 w Ie .a ter comes up, the ade, and eare, and corn in it, but ondy the eorn without the reft h" 
corn of wheat, onhe ltke. ,as t e 

38. But God giveth it a body ~ as it hath pleafed him and to every feed his 8 
, bod.J ' j .And when [uch 
ewn . y ffc b .' • a fingle corn is [own 

without any ear or cha e a out It, God c3ufeth It to come in this or tbat form aroot 2nd blade's and e f' h 
I d . 'bl f h r. d d' " ares 0 w eat' an proporuona y rom ot er lee s accor 109 to the property of each. J 

39. All Befh is not the fame Belli, but there is one kind of flefh of menJ ano;.; > •• 

thet flelh ofbeafts, another of fillies, and another of birds.] )9· And as;t 1S a--: 
fi t1 dift· h fi h r mong us, one Ion of 

e 1 ers very mue rom anot er, 10 much more a body of a man here on earth may diff' l' 'fi 
glorified body in heaven. ' a 10 <Joa ~t1es rom a 

t both"'; 40 • T~er~ are t alfo cdenial bodies, and bodies terrefirial,bu t the glory of 0 I 

the celefilalls one, and the glory of the terrefirial is another. tb·4 ,4 ,4
1

b·C Tbwlo 
Th .' 1 f h r. .f, tngs are 0 .'frva e 

41 ere IS one g ory ~ t e lun, another of the moon, anu another glory of i~ the refurreltion, 
the ftarres, fo~ one narre dtff~rtlth from another Harre in glory. £irft the improvement 

• :+2. So al~o IS the r~~~~!~~9~ ~f ~he ~ead: it is f9wn in corruption itisraifed o,f all ,mens. ~frat~, 
U1lOcQrrupuon.l- ~ - ,--.',---- :e'!':~ z,' ~.. ~b?havethmpartu: 

-; - ~~ 
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• 
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Paraphra{e. I. COR 1 NTH 1 A N S. Chap~xv. 
the re[urrettion of the ju!T, above that which h~re they enjoy, 1.: the feverall degrees of glory that they then thall 
h e bove another; For as heavenly bodies are more glorIOUS then earthly, and one heavenly then another, 
/~e?~ 3h erorrc 0..1' on And for the fidl: of thefe, which is the chief matter of pre[ent conlideration, The bodies 
10 IS It In t e r II I..t , • d 11 f r..o.. 'fl' f h fl' 1'[ Th h' h h 
ha .' re d . &(:r from thofe that die , the uate E> the relUrrel..L10n dl crs rom t at 0 t liS 1 e, at W lC was ere 

t t illl 1 . h . fi • 'bl was J. corl'b1ptible body, that whlc r1 es, an lDCOrrUpti e. 

Th b d here 4~' It is fown in di{bonour, it is raifed in glory, it is fo\vn in weakneffe, it is 
4~' e 0 y 'r. d . ] 

hath (orne dithonoUr- ralle In power. 
a ble deformed pam c. ~ :1..3. others weak and feeble, [ubjed: tOJ or decayed by difea[es and age i but the future body 
is quite contrary, gloriOUS and flrong. 

44. The body here 44' It is fown iC a naturall body, it is raifed a fpirituall body. There is t a na- ~an a,nimal 
is fufiained by meat turall body, and there is a fpirituall body.] t ~~";~imal 
and drink, but in the future !Tate 'twill be a body imniattall, that wants nothing to fuariin it, Such bodies indeed 
there are of both there forts. 

4). One [uch as 45. * And fo it is written, The fir~ man Adam was made a living foul, the laa ~a~hr [0 it 
Adam is mentioned Adam was made a quickening Spirit.] written cen 
to h~ve had, Gen •. 2.. 7' and fllch as we had from Adam, who communcated life to his pofierity, the other we thall 
recelve from Chnfi, that reftores them from the grave, wben they have been deap. '. 

46• The immortal 46. Howbeit, that was not firf[ which is fpirituaIl, but that which is naturaII, 
body was not tidl: for- and afterward that which is fpiricuall. ] 
med, but that which needed fufienance, fo as without that it was to perith and after that, the immortal body is to be 
returned to us in fiead of that mortal. ,. 

47. The flock of 47· The firfi: man t is of the earth, earthy; the fecond man is the Lord from t w;;s 
the animal life was A- heaven.] , 
dam, [0 called as an earthy man, made out of the earth; the frock of the immortal, Chrifi the Lord, that came 
down from heaven. . 

48. Such a body as 48. As is the earthy, fuch are they that are earthy; and as is the heavenly, 
Adam him(elfe had, fuch are they alfo that are heavenly.J 
[~ch have all we mortal men; and fuch a body as Chrift now hath, fuch thall we, :that live like bim, according to 
Ius example and precept, have at the refurreCtion. ' 

49.And as we have 49. And as we have borll the image of the earthy,w€ fhall alfo bear the image 
lirft been made like of the heavenly.] 
the morral Adam, fa /hall we be made like the immortal Chrift, when we come to heaven. 

'fo. One tbing on- 5 o. Now this I fay, brethren, that d flefh and blood cannot inherit the king~ 
~Y. I {hall :ldde, that dome of God : neither doth corruption inherit incorruption.] 
tIS not poffible, that thefe earthy, corruptible, weak, ignominious bodies of ours thould come to heaven, unleffe 

they be firfr changed, purified, 'immortalized (Cee note on Mat.16. 17. e.) 

5 t. And therefore 5 I. Behold * I fhew you a myfiery, we fhall not aIll1eep, but we fuall all be ~ I t,cll yot 
for thofe tbat are changed 1 'a fecret, • 
f, d l' b d f D ' f-Wc;npIO' "-olln a Ive at t e ay 0 oom, I thall tell you a fecret, not yet dif,overed to you, that though they doe not die at P./v A!';6J 

all, yet .lnuIt they all be changed before they go to heaven, thefe bodies, thus qualified as now they are, cannot 
come thither, vel'. 50. 

p.And thischange 52· In a moment, in the, twinkling of an .eye~ at the la~ tramp (fort the the lliall 
thall be wrought in trumpet (hall found, and die dead fhall be raIled lllcorruptlble, and we fhall be found the 

h . h d ) ] trump'et, t em I.n a minute, at C ange . mN'll~ 
the POInt of time when all the world are fllmmoned to judgment, for God thall make the Angels found a trumpet 
or mak.e a noife like tbat of the trumpet, call the whole world of men, that ever was or thall be, to judgment, aDd 
at that mflant all tbat were formerly dead thall arife in immortal bodies, and thofe that are then alife thall from 
their mortall be changed into fuch. 

n. For 'ds mofl n· For this corruptible mull: put on incorruption, and this mortal mua put 
certain and necdIary on immortality. ] 
T.50. that our mortal bodies mutl: be cbanged into immortal. 

r A d h h' 54· So when this corruptible fi1all have put on incorruption, and this mortal 
. dH . thne wthaeln1 tthalSt {hall have put on immortality, then fhall be brought to paffe the fa\:in2 that is 
IS one, n . h' r. II d ., .Q. ] J ~ 
faying of Hofea (.13, wntten, Deae IS lwa 9we up e In vII,;,ory. 
14- be made good, that death {hall be deftroyed forever, never. to recover ftrength again over any thing, nothing 
from thenceforth thall ever die • 
. 55. In con~empla-. . 55. 0 death, where is thy ll:~ng? 0.* grave, w~ere is thy viCt?ry. ? 

tlon of whicb, a Chniltan may look on deat~ as a hurtlefle thing, the ftl~~ or wounding power of WbiCh IS taken 
away by Chrifl ; and fo on the flate of [epar;ltlon of foul from body, tbat It 1S fuch as thall not laft forever. 

56. The only tbing 56. The fting of death is ~n, and ~he. fi~~ngth ~f fin is the law.] . 
that makes. deat~ like a fcrpem,; able to d?~ us .any hur.t ( without w~lch 1t dl~~rs ~othlng fl'Om a calm fleer) IS {in, 
as that which gives fin any firength to ml[chlef us, IS the law, whIch prohibits It, and confequemly bungs guilt 
upon us. 

57. BLlt thanks be 57. But thanks be to God, which givc:th Us the vi80ry, through our Lord 
to ~od,who, by what Jefus Chrifi::] 
.chua hath done for us, hath given us viCtory over 6n and death, and by the conquetl: of {in, getting out of the 
power of that, hath made death but an entrance to immortalhy. ' 

S8. The(e are ar- 58. Therefore, my l5eloved brethren, be ye fiedfafi, unmoveable, alwaies 3,-

"umems fufficicm to bounding in the work of the Lord, for as much as you know that your labour is 
~each any Chrifiian not in vain in the Lord.] 
conaa.ncy and p~r[everance in doing and fllffering God's will, and to oblige bim to the lItmoa induflry, and..dili
~ence In the [erme pf GQd~ kno!,ing that nothing tbat we thus l.lnQergoe~ /hall tfi!?f rmiJing a ~~i!rd. 



Annotations on chdp. Xr"~ 

1. What is here [aid of Chrijl's appearance unto they now CIl!! Ei/hops, !hi) called Apofl-Ics, bringing 
'I";;~~,! .~5M James, is not mentioned in the Go/pels, yet isit by (his for a proof of his affirmation, '~7TN WrrD r'IEfJO"ll- . 

S. Jerome mentioned from the tradition of the A';~V 7V'~ C!I 'M7/OXE-'tc/- ~Xct-+ctl' 0; 'A?r6c;oMI, fa t! e 
Church, and that prefendy afrer his refurreElicn, Apoftleswrote from JeruJPllem to thoJe in Antioch. 
before thofe other appearances, which are her~ And this is the rearon that in this his Church of 
mentioned before it, which if it be true, it is necei- Jerufalem, Jame J is Jct before P ;ter and John, 

'[",iiI/. fary that e'7f'4m be not rendred afterward, but ei- Gal. z. 9. and is faid to give the riJ,ht handoffe!
theras an Ordinal of dignity, not of time, oras lowfbip to Paul and BilrnabM, ai1d accordingly 
n form of numbring lip feveral times;without exaa Paul affoon as he comes to Jerula/em, prefendy 
obfervation of the order of them, then1 hejides, or, goes in to [ames A 8.2 I .18. And this is the James, 
in the next place,. as the word is ufed in this E- that wrote the Epiftle, and is called James the 
piftle c.u.l8. 'Em'?lt, JlWJd.~g, where nothing of ApoJlle in the in{cription of the Epiftle, though in 
order, is conhdered. Now what [ames this was J is rhe beginning of it he fiyle himfelf a !e'rvant ofJe
affirmed by S. Hierome alfo, that James, the bra- [us Chrift. See note b. on the 1 n{cription of thac 

• Comm: in ther of our Lord, whom he * calls the thirteenth Epiftle. " 
1[4: ApoJlle, {tyled rames the JuJl, faith Eufebim 1. z. 'Tis to little purpofe to fet down the.fcveral in- b. 

c. Il/Y'. and) faith he~ reckoned by S. Paul among terpretations of this place (fee Juftell: in Cod: Car.: 
the lpecial witneJfes of the refurreaion, James the, Eccl: Vniver{£ P·I73·) This which hath been fet 
known Bifhop of Jerufalem,whom therefore [orne down in the paraphrafe is mofi natural, rend ring 
cf the antients affirm to have been conflituted Bi- 'I1ursp for, anfwerable to the Hebrew L,y. For the'rmp 
/hop there by Chrift himfelf at this appearance of V~KpO' the dead, is but the title in brief of that grand Nlxe,9t 

his unto him, fee Jen~me in C atal: ahd oh Gal: C. I. Article of the Creed, that of the refurreRion of 
Epiph: H.er:78. Grfg: TuronenJis 1. I. c.17. Chry-, the dead, juU as among the Hebrewes i1'''J~ 7U 
foftome Hom: I. on the Afts, Theophyl: on 1 Cor. i1i1 of, or for ftran,(!,e worfbip, denotes that pre-
15.7:1 QqJ.3-w 'lctxWRf:J 7~ tl.J'u,~r;; ~ lWeil$ 7;; 'I1ur' ewn; cept of thefons of Adam and Noah, which prohi ... 
Jlg,11t.S&-~v11 tmlJ'xfJ'7r~ '7f'pcJ7~'I'9oaTIi\uflAJ'I,He WM feen biteth the worfbip of any fl rllnge God!; or I''lniJ '7!.) 
byJames the brother of the urd, conftituted by him ClUJn of, arfor the benedi8Jion of the name] is the 
the ~rft Bifoop of JerHfalem; So Photim the Pa- precept of worjhippinK and [erving the one true 
triarch of Conftantinople, Epift: p/-' 'IrlJ{l.,)!Ui)- 0 God! and fo generally tit/esof con/litutions, and of 
~7r&- rl~X'CPS(i]V,~ .6.",a:zr0111t~ Xfle.( 7a i€eh xe1~p.a, arrzcln, arc abbreviates, in a word or two. Of 
'.0:'} tipOe.lcLV 'Ifie9aT1Au/Ul!V ActXdv, lames the firft of this interpretation of the place fee Ch-cyfoft: t. j. 
High-priefts (or Bif1:ops) who bl the !-ords hand P'514.Andr:!>ownesnotcs on Chry[p·305·t.8. p. 
received the holy unEhon, and Bifooprtck..of Jeru- 30).ZonarM me an: Eccl: Afr: I 8.P'408 '& Thec-
[alem. What is tbus raid of his being conftituted phyl4Et on this place. To this there is but one thing 
Bi/hop by Chrift, is by others faid to have been necdfary to be added, which will remove all diffi .. 
clone by Chrift and tpe Apoftles (Eufeb: 1.17.c.,9'. culty from it, viz: that 7/V'~~; J,JJ.i v. 12; is the 
'Id;y,>~~ '7f'p(;;'T@- .f 'he9aT1i\JflAJV bu.Y..AI104~·:f 6mCTKO- nominative cafe to bcti1I'~v11U, thofe of the Corin- B:(orlIn,.vn.1 
r;rLW ~~ ~ ~(rJn;pl9- ~ ;;' A7rOt;CA(i] V \p;roJls,rl~&, thians, that now doubted of the refurreEtion, had 
James the JirJl Bijbop of Jerufalem,received it in their baptifme among other things made profef:' 
from Chrift himfelf and the Apoftles,) by others Clon of the belei! ofic; Which makes the Apdjl/t's 
fi.·oin the Apoftles immediately, So Eu[ebius from argument unanfwerable, becau[c they had not vet 
Clem: ~7l)7roJCT. los..'. n~pov, ~Il~, ~ 'IctJ{l.,) bOP, ~ '1",- renounced their baptifme, though they denied the 
tWl'im f11) :f dvdAJJ+11' rf:i 2:(~-rnpl9-, ~> i" ~ ~~;g' re!urre[fior.; The tfilth of the fact,that fome of tbe 
y.('ph~ ~7!11fM!P.~"1$>, ~ 6mh~(g~ JIb;»" rlM.;}. Church ofCo'fintb did deny the rr[urre8ion, is the. 
, 1"'iu42cv :t All('5Itov 61tfa-X07r01' 'Ise9a7JAtlfUt'1' ~r..~~IU, expreffe affirmation of the A paJlle v. 12. And that 
He faith that Peter) and James,and John,aJter the that may not be thought Hrange, itmay be rem em
aJfumption of ChliP, 'U being the men that~re bred whatPhotius relates of tome of the Philofo. ... 
woft favoured by Chrijl, did not contendfor the phers, that this was the 111ft article of the Chriftian. 
honour, but chofe James the J uft to be Bif1;op of faith which they received, as thinking it moH con~ 
Jeru/a/em .• So, before Clemens, HegeJipplls ~!M': trary to thofe Philo{ophical principles imbibed, by 
i

/
• in Eu/eb: 1. z. C. It'}'l. ~70V:t '7f6'if'OV hlt,Jlixe' them; and, by flame, of Sjnejius, that he was 

e-KlLA»O'fcw ~ (or, as others read, ~\) .; A'7f'os-ai\(dV 0 made a Bifoop before he beleived the truth of that 
d.J'~A~O> rr"d y...u~t~ o.>JdY.1~!3@-, ~~ofMI-,f}~> 'I1ur~ ?Td.V7rvV article; For which tbey that had made him, being 
A {",fP 19-, After tim manner d1d the brother of the queflion'd, made this Apologie for fo doitlg, that 
Lord, rames,cafled by all men the lltft, receive the they found fo many excellent: graces in him, that: 
Church (ofJerufa1em) from the .Apojlln. And they could not but think themufefulto the Church 
that this was done the firfl year afterthe deltth of of God, and confidently hope that God would noe 
Chrijf, is the affirmation of Eu[ebius in Chronico let them all perifh, but would ill time oi'l'e hirri 
P·43. which makes it out of queRion that this was this grace al[o, which accordingly came ~ paffe. 
theramesthat ismenrionedAa.I2.17· whellPe- That S:Paul herereferresto thatwhichbefeH c. 
terbeing ~elivered out of~fon command.s word him at Ephe{tu, AEl.?~. m'~yappear I ._by ~ Co:'oe::f~:1~~'r: 
to,be earned to J~mes ana the hrethren, 1. e. the :L 8. where he mentions 1115 great per1eclltlOn In " 
Bifl:op and the beletvers there. And thence is it that Ajia,( of which Ephefus \'vas the Metropolis) and 
helsc~lled an Apoftle, Gal. 1.19. and Aa.I5.6. preJJure fo heavy,that,faith he, I defPaired evenfJj 
and 2'2. ;he Apo}lte ,; ca,!,e together, an~ It /eemed life ,hnving iht' re1Jte~ce of de:e.th p,,(fed, 011 him,. as 
good to ',Je Apoftles,[o fa1th Theodoret,T~~ vJv "g.A~- fane as he could gueffe of htmfelf, and [0 makll1?, 
lAm tm~r.ho~ 'A'7f'o)'Gr..i, (/v~:..<~tov &c. Thole whom hiS dd~7/erance a wonderful! unexpeeted aCt ~t-

:e e e 3 G~d'3, 

• 



5.98 A11tJ8tdti~nson Chdp. XV. 
Gocfs a kind of raijing him from the dea~; 2. d1Y,by v· 3 r. the Ajiarch.t having Come kJndneJfe to PaHl 
the I~emion of fighting with Imljfs, whIch was a (a great work of God's providence that they 
puni{bmenc that malefaaors,,:erecond~mned to in fhould) tent and &.av,: hin~ w~rni,ng that,he {bould , ~. 
thofe daics, And of that partIcularly In Ajia we keep clofe ,and fM1 ,j'!$Vd,1 eCIJJ/ov EH T~ ~(/,&v not ~"Jvllf'~~1 • 
have an in(lancc in thole llffi times iq the Epiftle give himfe/f to the theatre, i.e. not run the ha~flrd :;.:08,11.. 

:.~~~; 1+ of the Church of Smyrna there, about the martyr- by coming out, to be carried thither, knowina th~ 
dome of Polycarpus, where they call the Ajiarcha full purpofe of the people to fet him to the ~eto. 

• ro let loole a lyon upon Polycarpe , ~nd by his an- ~ct:xJ,:f., combating with wilde beajfs,ifhe did. Which 
fwer there (that he might not, becaufe ?1i~lIpoix.H farther appears oy the regijlers words (in his fpeech 
,;, X,lWII'}'WId, the agones were ended) ~hree. things whereby he pacified the people) ver. 37. Ye have 
will be obfervable, I. that. at th.at. t!me In Ajia brought thefe men, being neither robbers of your 
(:v~ere th~t was dbne) ~helr [ejfwltte! orfolem- Temple, nor ~lafphemers ~f your GoddeJJe, i. e. ye 
ntttes kept In honour of thm Gods, had there fight- have dealt With them, as If they were [orne notori
ings.with heaps on the theatres anncXt to them, as ousmalefa&ors, to be thus publickly punilhed on 
a chief ceremony of them ([ee note on All. 19. f.) the theatre, whereas they have done nothina wor
"dIy, that m<1llefaElors were wont to be punifiled at thy of fuch proceedings. This is a dear in;erpre
filCh their +effivities (as among the Jewes at the . tation of there words and oives a fair account of 

J'J k" :;, 
paj[eover, fee Aa.I~. 4·) not onely to rna e their the ,utT' ;''1~r.J7rO·h fo as tolianifie tU farre M man'$ 
puni/hments more exemplary, but as a piece of fa- purpo[e concerning us (wh~ had cendemn'd us to 
crifice to their Gods ;, 3 diy, that ~he Ajiarch£, ,the this death, though God delivered us ) of which lear- . 
governours of Ajia, 1. e. th: cheef officers among ned men have given fo many, and fo wide con
[hem, as they had the ordenng of the agones, (fee je6tures. 
n()te on AB. 19. e.) fo they had the puni/hing of That [~efo and blood] lignifies that flate of d. 
malefaElor s committed to them. Now that S.P aul growing, feeding, corruptible bodies, fuch as thefe ~';p~ '!i aT,«9C 

WItS condemned, at lean by the multitude deligned, we carry about us, there is little doubt. How /or 
[0 this puni/hment at that time, AEt. 19· may thus with what propriety it comes.., doe fo majre-
appear, I.by the expreffewords of 1. Cor.I. 9. we! ceive fome light from that of H"mer'IAIa.J';; • 

. had the/entence of death in our [elves, i.e. patfed on There of the Gods he faith 
,. us, but, as it follows, God delivered him out of it. -~ Uirov 'lJ'lSfT',~ mv~Q'~ j",'J-Q71fII, 'g/VOv, 

l(Sl'l' AV8eY" dl b h h fc ' ,/ h ( . h f: T" " , " '" , fI wvv 2 Y, Y t e P ra e 3{f}T a.v:Jpr.J'7l'Ol' ere. In t e arne, ¥V~)(, d.1'a.'fJ-OV'f.r Htn, 'E1d.:'3ri,Va.701 x.a.MoVlctl. 

fen[e as ".p,.s-t.W~1 y.g,T' rlv;jp",rr;~~ I Pet. 4.;' and T~ They eat no meflt, nor drtin/e.no wine, therefore the, 
".!J.T' ~tL~ tU much tU in me is, nothing on my part have no "'ood, pend arc called immortal, Thus in 
wanting, Rom. I. 15.) i. e. ~07JV Td H~ J.v;jpJ7r!$~, the Gofpel 'tis faid of the faints in heaven, which 
faith TheophJlafl,tU much III related to, or concer- are clearly alJfwerable to the foberejf notion of 
ned men (parallel to that of Cv ~~JJ11)7~ ,in oNr (elves, their Gods, thac they neither Cltt nor drin~ and 
in that place to the Corinthians) i. e. men fo de- from thence (agreeably to that which Homer con. 
jigned me, though Goa took me out of their hands, eludes from thence) they are here faid not to be 
:J;np:vttln T Y.JvJ'uvt.Jv fnatched me out of the dangers fle/h and "'ood, nor, as it followes, corruptible, de
(parallel to God's 'Yaifing him from the dead there, noting the difference betwixt the natural body we 
and delivering him from fa great a death V.IO.) have here, and the {piritualhereafr.er. 
3dIy, by the fiory in the AEts C.19_ ~here v.29· the The Hebrew phrafe t'n07, which is ordinarily , ~. 
city beina in an uproar, they all With oneconfellt rendred E1~ vlx,i§)- Lam. 5.20. 2 Sam. 2. 26. Job il'NiA@, 

rU;1 toth~ theatre, the place where thcfe bloody ,6.7. rer"·5· Amon.n. doth in all of them 
tragedies were a6ted, and haled Gaius and Ari- fignifie flrevtr, and is rendred ei; if t11;;V~ Ira. 
ftarchus, tWO of Paul'scompanionJthither. And ~3;~~· an~ H~nAi§)-to the elld Pfal. 13.2.. and 
i~ Paul had come into fight~ t~ey would have done 10 tiS 111 thIS place, Death /halt he forever (or, per .. 
to to him alfo, but the Chrijf,ans there would not [eElly, or finally) devoured. JlI- ..." .. "'~ ,p..,J; 
pennie him to come amongft them, ver. 3 o. And, ...... ', ,...,'c, ,J" 'J, tJ" ,r.~ 

P araphrafe. C HAP. XVI. 
I. Now concern- I. N0W concerning the c?lle8:ion for the faints, as I have given order tQ 

ing the contribution the Churches of Galatia, even fo doe ye.] 
for the fupply of the wants of the poor Chriftians in JudiEa, difrreffed by means of the great famine (in the reignc 
of Claudius, fee Afr.ll. 8. and:z. Cor.,. 1.) the fame orderthat I gave to the Churches of Galatia, I now give 
to you. 

2. On the day of 2. Upon the firll: day.of the week let everyone !,f you lay by him -l< in fiore, it rrta~ring 
the Chriilian affem- as God hath profpered him, that there be no gathenngs when I come. ] ~~e;~:tfo-
bly it is not reaConable for any to come to the Lord empty (fce Exod. 2.3.:1 f. Deut.16.16.) and therefore at fuch a gains, I1M-
time, upon fuch a [pedal occllfion as this, let everyone lay al1de wbatfoever by God's bleffing comes in to bim by ~e1~"'~ 
way of increOl[e) fo that there may be a full colleCtion made) without any mote gatherings when I (ome among you. ~~ <I., i~t· 

3.And tben ye {hal 3. And when I come, whomfoever you 1hall approve t by your letters, them t thore by 
have. tbe cboice of the will I fend to bring your lib.erality to J erufalem.] ~erd"ill 
mefiengers who {hall ~ar:'y it, that yc may be confident of the dl<le difpohng of it, according to your imcntion$, and T~:ophy~r 
whom ye (boofe, I will m my letten recommend tbem, and fend them to Jerufalem. laa: &c:. {c_ 

4: And if the col- 4. And if it be * meet that I goe alfo, they {hall goe with me. J ~~,,'?; ~~:n 
lCCtlO~ be [ucb an one) as may make it fit fOf me to be the bearer of it) I will go my [elf, and tbey along with me, t~e pr~c~-

- - - - -- - - - , ~ dmg rfbu-
I'4'flIli, ! worthy fQr m.c "lfg tQ goe, a;IQr ~"~lNi 7Jgp'~'~ 

,. Now 



1. COR 1 N T Ii iAN S.· PdYltphrafe. Chap.xvj. _ . . 
• 1 thall s. Now I wiiI come unto you, when -Ie 11hall paffe through Macedoma :' for I 5" .And my coming 
have pdt, doe patfe through Macedo~ia.J . . . ' . to you I deGgne as 
t,i)/'I# Coon as I have [pent [orne time in the [everall part~ of Macedonia, for I (hortly intend tQ remove from hence, and 

in my way to J eru[alem, to paffe through that regIOn. 

tw~t~~r I 6. And it may be that I ~ill abide, yea, and winter with you, that ye may 6, And perhaps: 
to,. • ,rt, bring me on my Journey -t whlthe~ foe~er I goe.J. when. I come, I will 
'!l<? flay the whole winter with you, WhlCh bemg done I will goe farthu J and I [uppo[e rome of you wIll goe [orne part 

of my way with me. 

7. For I will not fee you now by the way, but I truft to tarry a white with 7. For I mean no: 
you, if the Lord permit.]. "now to cOll4.e to you) 

becau[e if I did, I lboulcl not be IIble to fiay, or to doe any m<1"e then take you m p~fling) but my purpo[e I~ by 
God'~ leave to [pend [ome time with you, when I neXt come. . 

8. But I will tarry at Ephefus untill Pentecoft.] S. At the prefenc 
purpofing to flay at Ephe[us till it be fit for me to ret forward toward Jerufalem, where 1 mean to be at PcmccQil. 

9· For a great dore and effe8:ual is opened unto me, and there are many ad- ~.And I have great 
verfaries. ) 1'ea[on to doe [0, for 

as I have a great deale of hope that I may.be able to~oe much good, to propagate .the .Go[pel~ in thofe pans,.fo 
there are many that oppo[e the truth, which makes 1t more necdfary for me to fray there rome tlIr.~) for the guelhng 
of them. 

'fec~ttly, 10. Now ifTimotheus come, fee that he may be with you * Witho:ut fear, 10. When Time-
M., for he worketh the work of the Lord, as I alfo doe.] thy cottles .to you with 

this Epifilc, be carefull that the fchi[maticks am-ong you give him no difiurbance, and doe ye look upon hi.m, as ye 
would upon me. 

I I. let no man therefore defpife hi£?, b~t a condu8: him forth in peace, that 11. Take iJeed to 
he may .come unto me; for I look for him w1th th~ br~thren. J , . al! he faicih, ,let him 

have an al1thority among you, and wru:n he returns bung him on hiS way, and proVIde him With o.ecefi'arlc$ when 
ye take your leave of him, that he may return to me, for I and tbe bretbren expeCl: him. 

tt)(h~rted u. As touching the brother Apollos, I greatly tdefired .him to come unto 
7TlIIilt~AlOU you wit~ the brethren, but his will was nota~ all ~o come unto you at this time, 

, I exhort 

"~es<l!.""" 

T worketh 
with them, 
rvJJ'PT'.M I 

, quitted 

a. 

but he wIll come, when he ~all have ~onven.lent t111~e.. I ~ .Be carefull and 
13. Watch ye, fiand faft In the faith, qUIt you ltke men, bt firong. ] vioilant [hat ye be nQC 

[educed, continue confiant in the truth, and what(oever temptations ye have to [ollicit you, (he~ youl" [elves cou. 
rageous and well armed againfl all afi'aults. 

14. let all your things be done with charity.]_ 14· Away with all 
divHions and [chi[mes from among you. 

15. ~ I befeech you, brethren, ( ye know the houre of Stephanas, that [it is 
the firfr fruits of Achaia, and that they hav~ addi8:ed themfclves to [he mini
fury of [he faints) ] 

t). received th e 
Gofpel at the £irfr 
preaching of it in A

chai:a, and have ever {ince been very bountiful! to all the poor Chrifiians, fee Ln. 8. a. 

16. That ye fubmit your felves unto fuch, and to everyone that t heJpeth with 16. That you ho-
us, and laboureth.] nour and reverence 

them and [uch as they,:and all that joyne with them in the propagation of the Gofpe! and faith of Chrifi. 

17' I am glad of the coming of Stephan as, and Fortunatus, and Achaicus 17 I w~s . 1-.1 
. I k" h h r. l' d J ,. .. velyg_ for that which was ac 109 on your part, t ey ave lUPP Ie • at the coming of S,,-

phanas &c. (probably tbe Cons of Chloe,) who have told me of the [chifmes among you (h. I. I I. and of all other 
matters of importance, and fa fupplied your place, done that which you ought to have done. See Mal". I 1,. b. 

18. FoOr they have * b refrefhed my fpirit and yours, therefore acknowledge 18 F h 
• or t ey came : ye them that are fuch.]. . very much defil"ed, 

and very welcome to me, and WIll [0, I prefume, to you at their rerurn, fueh men as they de[erve all reverence 
from you. 

19. The Ch.urches of Ana falute fO.u ; A9ui1a and Prifcil1a falute you lUuch 
in the Lord, With [the C Church that IS m theIr houfe.] 

20. All the brethren greet you, [greet ye one another with an holy kiffe.] 
2 I. The falueation of me Paul with mine own hand. 

J 9" all the ChriRi
ans in their family, 

2.0. See note on 
Rom. 16.c, 

2l: Ifany man love not the Lord Jefus Chrifr, let him be d Anathema Ma- If 
] 702.. any man 

ranailia.. . . '. love not Chrifi [0 well 
as to confcffe hun, but renounceth him In time of temptatIon, as the Gnofticks affirm it lawfull to doe let h' t 11 
under the heavieft cen[ures of the Church. ' 1m a 

23' The grace Qf our Lord Jefus Chrifr be with you. 
24- ¥y love be with you all in Chrift Jefus. Amen. 

The firfi Epifile to the Corinthian5 was written from Philippi by Stephanas 
and Fortunatus, and Achaicus, and Timotheus. ' , 

Notes on Cbap. XPh 

h rr' fh·· S T' h ' (eatOn are to 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d, 

rr&mp..?r~1I is to acco1f)p~nJ, to hring on th~ way, I want nothing. So A a,15 .3. where they that were 
v.6.and tofu forth, and,lfneed be, toprov1de for kilt by the Chu.rch of Antioch i.nall (" 
t C nece.u ,mes 0 IS JournfJ· 0 $t·3· 13· were be beleived to have had the charLT of h" . 
• . 1 . '...1 b d 1\" '" , h h he t elr Journey 
ClS exp amu Y H" tMI_ill «V1N) "'w7r~ t at t fJ defrayed by them. As for the phraft>' ".: . .. , 

.. <.41 flp CL. 11 zn Ci' EI_.,.-q 
. . ~~ .. 

• 
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AI1110Idt;~tJ! no Chap. XPJ; 

cllee] here added, it [eerns to !cferre to that n.o
p. f c~ ( as in Peace be wIth JO" &c:.) 'Which 
~on cO pear r.l"ta:ion etpecialJy at di/miJling the IS a lorm 0 J" ~ , I 
,rr: bl (Jee note on Rom. 16. c.) or at any ot 1er 

aJJtm D' . h a h p"rting, or taking of leave, 'Willc 'Was amont> t ,e 
Chrijfians u[cd by way ofb,,:ed,El,on, and then CAl 

• U in or with peace, w1l1 be no more then, 
"p""n, ' , . h h 
whe~ Je tal<! leave, or/art 'WIt t. em· .. 

b. This phrafe .iv'''''''''/, 7fV6dp.tt 1N,eted the /pmt,] 
• .. Imi .is takcn out oftheGreek..tranflatlonZach.6. 8. III 

''''+- .Read of which the Chatdee have 1J1,y"ln' "'::l~ 
they have done my dejire, i. e. faith frlilimonidts, 
they 'Were acceptable and welcfme to mee, See 
Joh: C och: Tit: T almlld: P.3 00. 

The word ~<Anol", the Chllrch] doth not onely 
.'!"~~~.kL lianine the place of afJ'embling rogether, but the 

. p':rIons of thofe that uCe to doe fo, i.e. all the Chri
fl.a!,! in any place, So in the beginnit"% o~ t?is E-

Pifl.le. havina named the Church 'Which IS III Co-
j' 0 d" 7 N " & 'rinth he procee s ",,"'rr[.Uvo/~, <An .g ",,,01> c. 

'the[;nElified, the/ainu, i. e. all theChriftian! in 
, that place which are meant by the word Church 
l'ra:ceding. And fo here the Church is all the 
members of the Church of Chrift, the Chriftians; 
and then olX~ houfe lignifying in1ike manner not 
the walt! oftbe houfe, but the family, the per/ot;s 
in it (as when 'tis faid ofC6rnetim that he was a 
profolyte tNV ?/!tv'; -ttl 07l<tfl ~, with lilt hu houfe, 
i. e. be and all the per/ons in his familj,) it is evi-· 
dent what is meant by the Church in their houfe, 
i. e.'all the beleivers of their familj. The fame are 

;"",'oi,., c~Ued,~ I(fj,T' oll«lv'cunOiv c.,.<Anof", ,Rom. 16.4. the 
",.,,,1. Church or Chriftialf! bel.onging to their family: 

the pr£pojitionJ [ev J ,and [xt] being promifcuouf-
11 ufed in thefe wrt[lllgs. 

Of J,vd~p.tt, as it 'Was thefecond degree ofCen~ 
[urn taken fr011l the '1eweJ, and accommodated 
to the uie of the Chrip,an ChHrch, fomewhat hath 
been faid, note,on c. 5.e. Now the addition of Mtf-

d. 

M"I"' d,~1 'ranatha lM-eY.v d~J to it, lignifies the thir4 and 
hi.heft degree of exc~mmunication, fuperadded to' 
tb~t fecond. For though fome queHion have been 
oflate made ofit by learned men, yet there is little 
[eaCon to doubt, but there were among the (twe! 
thofe three degrees of excommunication 'l'~, 
.0'11 , and N\"INOW, the firft a remotion from fa
miliar cOn'perfe, ad quatuor paJfm,for four pactl, 
the [econd more[olemne, 'With execrations OUt of 
l'vlo{es law added to it, the third leaving the offen
der to divine vengeance. This lail is denoted, 
without doubt, by the origination of the word 
Nf1NOID 'WhatCoever that'be. For three derivations 
it is capable of, two mentioned in Meed ](aton, in 
there 'Words, What u Schammatha? Rab an{wered 
iin'o QUJ there udeath, and Samuellaid NI:lOW 
Nrln tbere /halt be deJolatilin. The third is &om 
NnN DID Deminm venit, the Lord comt!. That 
this third fuould not be it, there is onely this pre
tenfe, that then there would be no reafon for the 
dage/h o~ doublingofthe[m] in/chammatha. But 
~onlidcrmg that that is no !!teat chanoe and that 
in ei.ther of the otber two, lfreater are ~d~itted. in 

in the firfl the n in the end of MM\O· turned into 
N· and much greater in the (econd, the 'word (iaef., 
d:Jd. here will give us great realon to forfake 9he 
~wo rormer, and pitch upon that third derivatipn, 
It be1l1g clear that the word NnN comes,] is the 
fame Jl1 both, and fo~ the ow and T'O it is as clear. 
that they are direCtly tbe fame. The word ¢w is 
na",-c, but in ordinary (peech among the Jewe~ 
ligl1Ifies the name of God, or God himle1f. And [0 
doth Maran in the Ellftern tongues fignifie Domi
nlu,Lord, 'Whence in Etrllria the Kings were cal_ 
led Marani, faith ServiU4 on vEneid: U. and 
the SJrians are now called Maron#£, bec~u(e 
they call Chri(f ')N"lO ollr Lord. Agreeable to 
'Whicll',it is, that in Epiphanim, God is by the 
Ga:Gan called MarnM, and by the Crethlns their 
virgins are fly led Mctpvd.', i. e. KvJ", Ladies. And 
thus both thefe words Schammatha aile! M"ra. 
n{lth", will be direCH y all one with the denuncia-
tion of Enoch, J"de 14. iil\~ KJeJ.0- the Lord com- ., '.6. 

th d 'h b I , d b N • ,"'" !\VI'''''' me, ' . an t at t ere exp atne y 7I1l1tJ""'/ V.pIU'~ 
domg Judgment Againft wick,!d men, that will Dut 

be reformed. According to tbis it is, that among 
the Spani",rds, who have [0 much of the remain-
ders of the 'lewes among them, this form hath been 
uCed,jit Anathema maranatha, & excommltni,a-
tUl, or J"l 7N Nn"l TO No,nD let him be excDm_ 
mUlli~a~ed from the hope of the Lord. A pa/fage 
there IS 111 Stephanus BJ:Gant: m: 7I1ll\: which in all 
probability belongs to this word.K6p.JJv,,~I~ 11~ ""/_ 

I'-UiJ ~M~ ·P<t~v.$.t~,nTklV,d1;'ti-+"~ ;e6a~,l1.fhep- ' 
heard betng rhunderftrooklalth he,cried outRamtln
thM,i.e. God from above. Where though, Out of 
Philo the GrammariAn, he derive it from Raman 
lignifying height,a'ld AthM, God, yet there is Iitt!; 
doubt to be made, but the word is a corruption in 
the vulgar, and Co in the /hepheards ufe ofit, for \ 
Maranatha here. The onely thing remainina of 
difficulty is, 'how, fuppoling this a formofex~om- ';M,,>? 

municarion, it can here be appliable to the not .wp,,, 
loving of Chrift, 'Which, being a lin of tbe heart, 
Ceems not to be capable ~f any judges cogni:Gance, 
nor confequemly of theIr een/ure. But it mull be 
obferved thatthe/ovf ofChrift, lignifies thatper-
fea love that cafts out fellr,' and contaIns in it the 
c~nfrJlio~ of Chrlft, adh£ring and c1raving to 
him (as to IOVCII milfter, Mllt.6.24. is, to bold to 
him in that verfe) the not loving ofe hrift, is the 
denJing of him in time of trouble, and ligt1ifies 
here him' that was tainted with the error ~f the 
GnoftickJ, and Co would not conftffe Chrift in time 
of perfecution (fee note on Rev. 2. b.) and then 
there is nothing more reafonable, then that the 
Apoftle, having 'Written this whole Epiple aaainft 
thefchi/mn, ana vicioNspraCtiCes, andh£reji~sin-
fuCed into the Church of CQrinth by theCe men, 
thould £onclude'Wltha denunciation of the hightft 
degree of ExcommHnication againfl all thoCe, who 
Ihall thus renounce Cbrift, and fall off to thefe 
dllmnable h£rejies. dtn1;n.c fbt Lor.9.thi1t Imlght 
tbtm, 2 Pit. :1., I. . 
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THE aSECOND EPISTLE 
OF 

T'HB rufPOSTL8 
TO THE 

COR I NTH I A N S. 

T H E ocel/jion an? tilile of writing this Second Epiftle are the o!lely things,. which will here be necef- a: 
.fa,y to be pr£mi[ed, And both o~theCe may probabtJ be dllcovered. At the end of his thrRe Jea,'s "',.711~ ,it 

flay I~ Ajia, when he was now halterilng towardJe~Hfalem, I Cor.I6'.8. that is An. Ch. 54. he had be- K'I·>l", 

fore hIs d~partur~ from Ephe(u.s (fee notea. on the /I~/e of I Cor) written his firft Epilfl~ ro them, for 
the chec~,!g of many enorm.t.el ,among: them; whIch StephanM', and Fortu,wu~, and Achaicill had 
br~lUght hIm word of; And w.hen. the luccetfe qf that Epiftle of his was foon deClared un:D him by 
7.tuI, h9W that the CenfHrel mAICted on the offender! had redHced maliy, and that there was a very 
difcernible reformation wrought amongH them by thefe means, he ",akes all haH (alroon as he had re-
ceived this tilCCOHnt) t,o Cend this fecond, milder Epiftle unto them, to qUffliJie the fceming (everities of the 
former, and to take. off the CtnfH~CJ again ~rom t~ci0' that had :hus fcaConably been reform'd by them, 
c. ". 7. and I o. ThIS £hewes that It was wntten wlthlO a foort tIme after the former, Ami the (arne alfo 
appears by the foler;nn mention of the danger, which he had palt at Ephef/I!, (which he had but inti-
mated in the former Epiftle c. 15. p. but now enlargeth on it, at the beginnin,( of this Epiftlp, ~. J .S. 
and C04-7. &t.) viz: that cauCed by DemetriU! and the (i/ver-fmith!, Ail. I9. 24. in which he had like 
[0 h.ave be~n brought t~ the th:"tre, to combat v.:ith .wild beafts, and efcaped narrow~y with life; 
WhIch de/werance of hIs was, It feems, now frefh 111 hIS memory, and fie to be recounted oy him a~.1i" 
and again, and to be thankfHlly acknowledged by all thac had any intereft in him. ~ 

As for the poil~t of t~me,.wherd~ it was written, it mar be thus .pr,obablr colle~led. Tn tilis Epiftlt 9,'1< "'n-
c. ". I ". he mentlons hiS beIng at TroM to preach the Go/pt!, and hIS good luccelre 10 converting many, ,"'" 
which is the meaning of the dore being opened him in the Lord, from thence faid! he ha/lcncd to M acc
ilonia, on purpofe to meet Tittu, and undedhnd from him the/uccej[e of his former Epijl/e to there 
Corinthians, and thete it teems he found him, and prefently di(patchtthis{econd Epiftle to them, which 
.is accordingly in chefubfcription ofic dated from Philippi in Macedonia, by Thu! and LucM; That this 
was done in that journey fet down AEl. "0. in the beginning, there is no que/lion, but in \~hat verG; of 
that chapter this his being at TroM,(menrion'd here c,,,.n.) is defcribed, that is the only diJ1iculty. That 
it is not to be referred [0 that mention of TrOM Ail. 20.6. appears by this, that there they came from 
Philippi (i.e.rrom Macedonia) to TroM ,but at the point of time mention'd ill this Ep ift Ie , 'tis evident 
they went from TroM to Macedonia. Again in that ver{e of the Act! they Hayed at Tro." l:utfrven 
daies, and in thofe daies the difCip~CJ came toge~her to break bread, ~n the Lords d4J.' and Paul ,fl!"i)k7. ",,~; ,', 
';'v70i~ di{cOHrfed to them tIlIlmdmght; All whIch (uppofeth them 01 TrooU to have formerly rrmvPd the 
Gofpel, whereas at his being in T~oM, which is mention'd in ~his E~jft/e, hdeems to bve lirll revraled 
the Gofpel unto them, the dore whIch was then opened u~to hIm,. belll~ the Jirlf recepnon of the Gofpel in 
that placc. It is therefore moll reafonable to (uppo(ethls hIS bezng at TroM co be cOIHalI1cd AI1. ,0. I. 

in his paffing from Ephe{tu the MetropDluof Afta, into Macedonia. That Tro,u ,,'lS not (0 much out 
of the wa] betwixt the{e two, but that by it be might palre from one to the ocher, appears in the fol
lowill" ver(es, for in the rerum from Macedonia v.s. into Ajiav+ they are all fot/nd ac TrooU v.5, &. 6. 
and f~olTi thence it is as clear, that TrOM might be taken in his way v. I. as he went from Epher"s to 
Macedonia But the hrevity of S. LHk!' p.arrations keeps chis from being mention'd there, which yct 
may be fllpplied by this ofS.P aul! ~;vn pen, c.2.12. And f~om thence it will bc concluded that either at 
his beill" in Macedonia V.I. (at whIch time he met WIth T.tu![here, z Cor.l.12.) or poITibly at IllS re-
turn thr~lI"h Macedo";,, from Greer< v.i,3 .this Epift/t was wlitten by hiril. to follow the former;alrcon 
as he dilc'e~ned chefucceJTe of it, and to comfort them, whom that had call down. And that it was in che 
{et:ond point of time, that of hi, return from Gree~e through,lI.fa~edonia, ~ay appeal' hy C. I. i6. ~vhere 
mentioning two re[ot.ltion!,whtCh he had had to vijit them,tne former III h,s pair age .IOW ~'J1'''Cfd.ma,the 
{<cond at this his retHrn from It, ~oth of thefe mult needs be paft, before the wntzng here~f; .In tIllS 
Epiftle he alfo exculc.h his not comIng to lhem',and addeth many Other rhmgs occajionally, Elpc.ClalIy he 
is carefllll to vindicate his Apoftle(hip from lome calumnl<!. that mAbClOPI feducen, crepe mto thar 
CIJllrch, had caft upon him. And this is all that was u(efull to Ii: (aid {,eforr hand on this Epiftle. 

CHAP, 
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II. COR 1 N l' H I A N S. Chap. j: 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. I. 

wa~'fentl:0you by me ~ mothy * our brother, unto the Church of God which is at Co- 1< the. 
T' theus that LilA VL an Apofile of Jefus Chrift, by the will of God, and [Ti-

with the former E- finth, with all the faints that a,e in all Achaia ,] 
pifile, to fee my dire- . • ., • . . • . 
ti:ions obferved among you, to the Chrlfhan Church In the CIty of Cormth, and In all other cIties and, regIOns 
tbrough all Acl1aia. 

2.. Grace be to you, and peace, from God our Father, and from the Lord J e-
fus Chrifi. • . ' 

3. I have ;ttl rell- ' 3. Blelfed be t ~od even the father of our Lord Jefus ehriG, the father of t the filod 
fon to bld'fe & mag- mercies, and the God 6f all comforts,] ~':: ~at~c:r 
nine the name of God, which purpofeIy Cem our Lord JeCus Chrifi into the world, -and by that, and his many other ll<t:fp I!J 
-gracious aCl:s of his particular providence hath {hewed himCelf to be a mofi mercifull and gracious Father umo us, 

4. Who in all the 4· W~o com~orteth us in all our tribulation, that we m~y he able to comfort 
prdfures tbat have be- them whIch are m any trouble, by the co'mfort wherewIth we our felves are 
fallen me, hath emi- comforted of God.] 
nent~y relieved ~n~ Cuccoured me, and by tbofe experiences hath enabled me to refrelh .and cheer up all thoCe that 
are In any affllctlon. ' . Of. 

. 5.By this ol'le con- ~. '* For as the. fufferings of Chrifi t abound in us, fo our confolation alfo a-" Bccauf£ 
fideration, of which I boundeth by Chnfi. ] O"l'l 
bave bad Co frequent evidences, that according to the proportion of our CufFering for ehriG, CilriG doth confiamly t upon us a~ 
afford us comforts and reliefs, the greater our affiiCtions are, the greater alCo out refrethmenrs from Cbtifi b,:un~~k if!. 

• p.g.' ,,,,,,I'J"-

6. And [0 what af- ~. ~~ whether .we be affii~ed, it is for your c~nfolati?n and falvatiQn, TrirJ1 
fliCtions Foever befall which IS etfeCl:uall m the en~u~mg of the fame fu~ertngs which. we alfo fuffer, • w~ollght 
US1 there 15 no reafon, or whether we he comfortedllt IS for your confolatlon-and falvauun.] by c:"P}~pl. 
you 111 auld be ftartled or difcouraged in your Chdfiian courie by" that means. For fure 'ds for your advantage that ' WI, Of 

we are fo. Our affliCtions are matter of comfort to you, viz:that you can fall under no perfecutions you~ felver, but 
what ye Cee us endure before you, and thoCe meerly for our doing you good, preaching the Go[pet to you, ende-
vouring to bring you to repentance and to bliHe, which is not ordinarily to ~e come to, but by [uifering after my 
example. And then the refrelllments and extraordinary reliefs that Chrifi afforded me in all my fufferings, tho[e 
fure will be matter of comfort to you alCo, as a pledge of aifurance that Chrifi will afford you the like refrelhmems 
bere, and reward hereafter. 

7· And of this I 7. And our hope t of you is ftedfall:, knowing that as you are partakers of t forrilT;~ 
make no doubt, but the (ufferings, fo * {hall ye be alfo of the confolation. ] ,. .. you arc 
that as you have your parts in the affiidio,ns, [0 ye Illall aICo of the reliefs and advantages by Cuffering. 

8. All this I Cay by 8. ~orwewould not, brethren, have you ignorant of our trouble which came 
way of preface to this to us mAfia,. that we wer~ preffed out of meafure, above fl:rength, infomuch 
adverti[ement which that we defpatred even of lIfe. J 
I defire to give you of the tharp perCecutions that I lately met with at EpheCus, the cbief metropolis of Afia,Aa, J 9. 
fee note on 1 Cor. I 5. c. :whel'e I had like to have been brought out to the tbeatre to be devoured by the wikl b~afts, 
and indeed had no humane means to avc:rt, nor con[equtntly to e[cape it. 

9. And this advan- . 9· But t we had.the fenten~e of ~eath in our felves, . that \./e fhouJd not trull t we our 
cage 1 had of it, that m our felves, but m God which ralfeth the dead. ] : fclvcsJ.w 
the more I beleived I thouId be put to death, the more I might be engaged by my deli verance"never to depend on 

. 3Jly worldly tl'llit~ but only on God, who can refcue from the greateit extremity, even from grave and death it [elf. 

10, Even that God 10. Who deliver'd us from fo great a death, and doth deliver; in whom we 
'Yho hath aCl:ually de-. tr~ft that he will * y~t deli~er us, J . ., . 1< alro yet 
lIvered me out of that lmmment danger) and Co ftl11 Contillues to delIver me, and I venly belelve wlll yet longer con- I{; , Il 
tinue prefervations to me, 

T h
· h 1 I. You alfo helping together by prayer for us, that t for· [he gift bell:owed t h I:. 

1 lOW lC pur- f r ha' I c: ",VOllr 

pore ·1 r ppore 'twill upon us a by the means 0 many penons, t nks may be gIVen by many on our confcn'd 011 
I' IU II b h Ie] liS tor the 

much conduce, that e a 1. '. fakesofma-
you will earnefily pray for me, for as the prayers of many are an efteaual mouve to God to doe what they pray ny, IhaY by 
for w hen by that means the favour being granted to many at once, tboCe many thall be all engaoe~ to thank GOA lI1any be 

, p . • th· bit', th:\nkfuUy 
-and magnifie his name, [0 the benefit (\fforde~ me 1n fbavour ~o n;a~Yho h erSk~l?': to theGbedle.ivers who pray for me, acknow~ 
and may receive profit by my life, may by thOle many e recelveu Wlt t an IglVlng to ,0 In my behalf. ledg(d, ,,. 

12. For our rejoic.ing is this,. the tefiimo. ny of our confcience, ~. hat in fimpli- ~~~ 'l'@f!fo·,;: 
I l-. For of this I h 0-1\.1 r..l b -~ , .' 

can fay with joy an1 city and godly fincenty, not Wit UClU Y WI1L1Qm.u UJ bv the gra.ce of God l we ~IJ;~ 1-Jp' C'-

comforc,that my con- have had our converfat~on 10 the world, and more ab.ulldantly to you-wards. ] ~/'~~a7.~· 
fdence gives me a cbecrfull refiimony in a11111Y acho~s, that I have ~ad no end£ or ~ehgnes of my own, but in a S11:~i 

.pious limplicity and fincerity of heart, not as worldly wlfdome would dlrcti:, but according [0 the Gofpel-rliles (fee 
note on Heb.13. c,) we have behaved our felves toward all m~n, but toward you beyond all others. . 

I 3.For my writings 13. For we write none otherthings unto you, then what you read~ * or ac- • or, thofe 

to you are perfcti:ly knowledge, and It truftyou {ball acknowledge even to [he end.] ~~i:~kn~!;~ 
agreeable to the doti:rine preacht by me, and by yOll received, when I was among you, what in my Epifiles you ledge; for 
read, you cannot but acknowkdt;c t,o be that, whl,,b y~ ~~y~ £~n Hl.lIght, an~ ~ hope you wiU ?\!vrr,. ,b~ 4rilwn away the Syriad; 

h I. 1 d W - -- leaves om II from t .at ac~now c gmcm. . . '. t hope that 

'[,4. As yc will 



Chap.). II. C 0' R 1 N 'T H 1 A N S. Pttrttphrdfe· 
As alfo you have acknowledged us in part, that we are your rejoicing;> 14.This I fay. be-

14· lifo are ours, in the day of">\ the Lord Jefus.] caufe though fiace 
• our ;,IJ~J even as- }[,e~. iGons came in amon". you) I have been rejetl:ed and.vilified by (orne, yet fome others of you have ae' 

!eo:lel~ed your [elves to take )~y and comfort in me, as I p1'ofeife to doe in you, and am confident I (hall doe, 
when Chrifi comes to reward his faithful! [ervarus.. , 

And in this confidence I was minded to come unto you before, that you I). And with thiS 
.15· h ~ d t benefit] afKtl:ion of killdndfe 

t Grace might ave a n~cp~~[walion of yo~r kindneffi: to m'e, I did defigne to come to you, that thereby YOLl might be confirmed 
II/II to you, aid h' h fi Ii h in that faith, and grow in that know e ge w lC was n preac t to you, . '. 

~. . 16. And to paffe by you into Macedonia, and * to come again ou~ of Mace- 16. This I. lirll: 
~cc~~:~i~ nia unto ou and of you to be brought on my way toward Judea.] meant to doe m my 
t~~ome to do YM3~edol1ia and bein" hind red from doing itrhen (and going another way, viz: by Tro:ls, C,Z.,1 :-.) I f:Jve 
YO:" mi~'j' ~aJ t~ cond re[ol~tion of viliting you, at my going from Macedonia into Greece, ACt. 2.0. 16. 2.. that 10 .fil?h; 
~;:; ~9=; ,. h:ve abeten condu&ed by rome of you toward Jud~a, whither I am a going with con;ribulions to the poor Chn ranS 
~; o,u,j,' there. 

thad.thi' 17' When I thereforewastthus minded,didlufeIight~effe? orthethings 17. And though I 
!~folut1on, thot I purpore doe I purpofe according to the Belli, that with me there iliould did not come, yet 
""to '~A,"'..~ I' , h l' 
,,@,or'bbandnay·nay)Javemycaumml-
~~s rhus e yea~ yeah' to lay ~o my· charge for this as if! did make reColutions lightly, ralhly and inconitamly, as men uCe willjng;!or tOl ~ not. mg . , 
the King's ordlnJrIly to doe. 
l\;s/~~ 18. But as God is true) our word towar~ Y?U, W:J,s not yea and. rtay) 18. No ~ aff'ure 
i A f1 y~ as God IS talthfull there was no leVity or mconftancy in my refolutlon. 

19' For the So~ of God, Jef':l;Chrift, who was preached amon~ yo~ by us~ 19.As little as there 
even ey me and Stlvanus) and Tlmotheus, was not yea and nay, bu.~ m him was was in our preaching 
ea.] , .. .. .. 0: Chrifr J e(lIS th~ 

Y bon of God amon" you which is alfo calumniated by fome,as If It were lIght, uncertatn,hable to lllconfrancy,buc that 
mofi unjuftly, f~r what was preached by us there among you, was confirmed by CheW: himCelf,i. e. by miracles 
wrouaht by his power among you. 

t arein ~im ~O. Fo~ all the promifes of God t in him are yea, and * in him, AmenJ unto 2.0. For as all th~ 
~!~~j<;' ~ the glQry of God by us.] . . '. ' . promifes?f God pro .. 
'or,therforc poled by him are undoubtedly true, Co accordlngly III thIS partlcular, he g:ilve us powe.t: t? confirm by truracles,what 
through we taught from him) and this I hope hath and w1l1 tend to the glory of God, by OUr mmlfirey. 

~: ~rfo~- 2 I. Now he which frablilheth us with you -I< in Chrifi, and hath anointed U5, 2.1. Now he that 
rhe Kin!;'s • God.]· confirms both you & 
;:,~ ~a~ 15 US in the truth acknowledged by ~1S, and which hath given us [uch teflimony for the proof and confirmation of the 
~;r1pM Gofpe! (fee note on ACt. 10. b.) IS God. 

t;~~r; for Z 2.. Who hath alfo fealed us, and t given the earnell: of the Spirit in our 2.2.. Who hath asit 
~6i It! ~)' hearts. ] '. were fet his. [tal, or 
"1nroJ, li~namre upon us, marked and fecured us, Cealed us up for hIS own, and already given an alfurance of hlS future 
t gives I,~' deaiing with us, by giving us his Spidt, a pledge of the full promife which lhall :After be performed (fee note on 

Epbef. 4. h.) 

~ Ilut J Z 3· -I< Moreover I call God for a record upon my foul, that to [pare you I came 2.~. As for that of 
not as yet unto Corinth. J . my not performlng 

my fidl: refollltion of coming to you in my way to Macedonia.~.17' and according to my promi[e I Cor. I~. 5. r 
{hall tell you the clear rc:afon of it, I had heard of fuch enormmes ~mong Y'oU, that if I had then come I mufr have 
been forced to u[c a gr~t deal ofCeveriry among you, in caCe my former EpiHle were not obeyed, of which I had 
not particlliar know ledge till! met with ~itu$, c. :'.15' which was at, my c9ming to Macedonia, And tbat was then 
the only rea[on ot my f9~eanng, tbat I ml~ht not b~ for.ced t? exerclfe that A pofiolical {harpndfe againfr you, (as 
for the other, the rea[on~ thG change of hiS ,re[o!uuon IS plaln,Ad.:'o'3 ) 

t thit we 24. Not :of- for that we have dominion over your faith. but are helpers of your 14. Th t lie e" ' 
(xe'clfe do. • be' h t fl: d] ~ . a v 11ty 
Il,inion- C:'Z'I JOY i for y laIC ye :In. . of diCclpfine I mean, 
'/.I;pHVWC<'- that mull: not be lookt on as an aCt of dominion, of deiigning any advantage to 01,11' [elves by you (fet Mat.2.o.2. 5. & 
~l:av~ftood note on I Peq .3.) but that which Chrif.t hath COIlltn:lIlded, and prefc:ribed liS, by tha~ means to reform and amend; 
's-w~",t- to work faith, and hope, and rejoicing, and all good things in you. For by faith, i. e. the dotl:rine of Chrifi it i~ 

that you were fidl: braughtin to the fervicc of the true God, and wherein you continue ever fince, and we deCl:e yo",' 
ihould doe [0 fiill, not rei ying on any dotl:rine of ours, as it differs from thac. 

h. 

Notes on Chap. I ~ 
The Greek.. 1Sr(j(roJ'iroV is ordinarily parallel and nay, in our words, or actions, Whence is that old 

propGrtionable to the Hebrew Cl'~~ fffcics, which word nauCUJ for a light, or frivoloPM perfoll, from 
coming from ~.Jfl re[pexit, lignifies oftentimes re- v",i ~'X.J, as 'cis deduced by FeftptJ; The i:lifference 
[peRus, and [0 '~~q de facie, lignifies [for] or [in of chis from the ihw J(-lJji/ Ta veti flett, l!1 T~ ~ ~, J 41'11. lIz,p,II'h, 
refpeEl of] and agreeably thereto, [c.n, rr;re9or.'J7/Wv: 5. I 2. is cleared by the conltruClion, Let your yea be 
mM(;v, of, or from mtlny faces] here licrnifies in yea, and Jour nay be nay, i. e. let your words and 
rcfpeEt of many, in relation to mally, for~hefak...eJ actioH! accord, fa that the fecond yea, and the [e-
of many, or in any ofthbfeformcsoffpeech, by condnay,isl1otjoynedwiththefirft, ashere,but 
which ,~gD would be rendred. . as the prtCdicate affirmed of it; whereas here the 

The ~eal:j!1S of yea, and nay, or of yell, yell, and two Jt'M being all one (and [0 indeed expreft by a 
nc:] ,n~y, is diltintHy this, when we doe not agree, l1ngle ~Jea v. 18.) .are the [ubjeEt of the fpeech, and 
or arc lI1conihnt to our [elves, NoW'Jca,and anon the two naycf, beIng aU one again, the pr.edicate ; 

To 



604 Annotations on Chttp.' 11. 

To this aorees that proverb of the Jewel, The juft munication he yea Jca, af(ldna; nay, i. e. let there 
mans ye~ u yea, and hu nay, n~J' .A. third expref- be no. other lan~uage but this, or. the ~ike, u[cd by 
fion there is, that of Mat. 5· which IS III found very you, 111 oppofi t10n co the more bcenttOU6 forms of 
~car this, a~d yet difiant from it, Let Jour com- Mths there mentioned. 

Paraphrafe· C HAP. II. 
I.And now thatin I. B,?,T I d~termined this with my felf, that I would not come again to you 

Head of cominty I III heavmeffe. ] 
write again, I wa~ refol ved to aeferre it Co long, till I lhould hear of Come reformation among you, that Co this might 
Dot be, as formerly my letters were, to punith, to afflict, to ,enfure you, fee note on 1 Cor. ). c. 

2.. For when you 1. For if I make you forry, who is it then that maketh me glad, but he that 
are checkt or cenCu- is made forry by me ?] 
red by me, this is fo farre from being pleafant to me, that it is indeed at the fame time matter of fuch grief, that I 
cannot be comforted by any thing, but by the fame you, by feeing that the Cc;nfures have wrought fame goolt on 
you, c:luCed the reformation of that in you, for which I had meant them to you. 

A d h' ii' 3· And" I wrote this fame unto you, Iell: when I came, I fhould have forrow t< this very 

ty ~f p~oc~ed~negv~r~- from them of whom I ought to rejoice, having confidence in 'you aU, that my thi~g ~Id I . ., . h' f II ] wme, 'I'PrI.-
which now I fpeak of JOY is t e JOY 0 you a . 4«- ~'J1j ,;,~n 
I did rather choofe to fend you in a letter, I Cor. S. then to deferre it till my coming, in hope to find your fauIes a- ' 
mended, to have all the forrowfull matter, that of cenCure, paft, before that time, that fo I might have nothing to 
doe then, but to abCol ve, and receive penitents, and fo to rejoice among you, (not to infliCt cenfures upon you) 
and that I wa~ confident wOl.lld alCo be moft acceptable to you all. 

F h h' b 4· For out of much affiit.9:ioll and angui£b of heart I wrote unto you with 
I !rot~r ~i~~ fo~e many teares, not that ye lhould be t grieved, but that ye might know the love t made ['!or. 

h' h I I b d 1] ry. "~li~elt1l lharpnefTe & was mat- W IC lave more a un ant y unto you. . 
ter of grief to you, was Co much more to me at the very writing of it, was a moft heavy prefTure upon my heart, and 
fetcht ahundance of tcars from me, by which you may know tbat what I did was Flot out of any plea[ure that I take 
to cenfure or afflICt YOll, but as an eff: a of the greateft love to you all, which could be imagin'd. , 

5 ,Bllt for tLi; grief 5· But if any have eaufed grief,he hath not grieved me, but in part; that I may 
which hlth been cau- not * overcharge you al1.] frlayweight 
fed to me from you, that ther may not be matter of new trouble to you, I muft profefi'e, it hath not been caufed ,by ,po~ om-
all, but only by fame one, or moce particular perfons among you, (Cee nOte on 1 Cor.). c.) which I profefTe tbat the rleJ> 
whole Cllurch may not be affliCted, as if they had all grieved me, or incurred this cenlure. 

a. 6. And for thofe 6. Sufficient to fuch a man, is this a punifhment, which was t inflided of thcfore the 
particular perfons that many.]' many -
thus fell under the cenCures, it is now fuffident, which they have fuffered, by their delivering up to Satan, I Cor.), 
and the confequents thereof. 

7. And it i$ now 7. So that eontrariwife, ye ought rather to forgive him, and comfort him, 
more then time, that left perhaps fuch a one lhould be fwallowed up with overmuch forrow.] 
he ?r they be abfolv'd by tbe Church,and forgiven the oftence committed again!! it,and by abfolution he cheer'd up 
agaIn, left the continuance of fuch Iharp punithments thould not have a benigne, but noxious influence upon 
them. 

8. And therefore 2. Wherefore I -l< befeech you, that you would confirm your love towards i<exhort)~. 
my pre[ent counfe! is, him.] p<tJ(£t'/..,z 

that by prayers for his releaCe you expreffe your reconciliation to him, and fo abColve him from the Cenfures. 

9. And this I now 9· For to thisen~ al~o t did. I write, that I might know the proof of you, t have 1 

write that I may fee whether ye be obedient III all thmgs. J. t~~' 
~hether you are as ready upon my appointment to reftore penitents, as to inflict punilhments upon offenders, which "fp 
IS another branch of your Chriftian charity, 

10. Whomyouare 10. To whom ye forgive any thing, I forgive alfo: forifItforgaveanYt havefor. 

willing to have rc~ thing, to whom I forg3ve it, for your fakes forgave I it, in the perfon of Clrrifi:. J given, HAX,d.. 

fior'd from excommunication (as being Catisfied with his penance and expreffion of repentance) I appoint or give pl~f.$I1 
leave to doe it; (For if! have abfolv'd any man, I have done it by the authority I have from ChriH:, but yet in re-
fpect umo you, or with confideration of what may be heft for you, i.e. for your whole Church.) • 

I I. That the too 1 I. * Left Satan £bould get an advantage of us, for we are not ignorant of 1< that wee 
long continuance of his deviCes] be notover~ 
th '/h '. reacht by 

. . e punl mems lIpon the penitent oftender may not be made uCe of by Satan to the hurt, and ruine of the Church, Satan '/ret. 
el~her by [wallowing him up by deCperation, V.7. or by heightning your zeal againft fin into an unreconcileablenefTe {Jon ,,",IOVil!-

WIth the finneI', V.9. for Satan hath many bidden fecret arts to mifchief Couls, which we think not of. 'lIjSo';p.:4 ~~ 
. t1i '2a.7 rJ.'i/i • 

n.whenAct.lo.I. 12. t Furthermore, [when I eame to Troas, * to preach Chrin~ Gofpel, and t But ~ 
( fee .nore?n the tide a dore was opened to me t of the Lord,] .~ . ~:~;dtl~f 
of thIS Eplftle) I came to 1 roas to preach the Gofpel of ChriH, and my preaching had a very happy r~eption tbere, chrift,iir'l" 
and brought many to the faith,' : '"~"f}'''IOV TO 

q. I was much 15, I had no ren in my fpirie, becaufe I found not Titus my'Btother, but ta- fPI~oJ,* 
troubled in mind.t~at king my leave of them, I went .. from thence into Macedonia.] "out '~;;I.?I' 
I co~ld hear no tIdings of Titus, by him to be advertifed of the fueedte of my Epiftle amon" YOLl) and in purCuit 
of hIm, I left tbat city, and went into M~edonia) in hope that I might fin~ him there. I) 



, , 

II. COR 1 NTH I A N S. 
Chap.ij. '.'.'. h' Ch' fi 

14. Now thanks be unto God,whlch alwatescaufethus .to trtump In n,. 14 ,And having,met 
•• b~ know~ and maketh manifefi the favour of If his knowledge by us In every plac~.J with hlm,be bath g~~: 
le~ge _of I me the gqod newes of the happy f~ccdfe of my Epifilc amo.ng you, and th~t obligeth me to blctf~ that God, ade 
hIm;»' !vr.r. hath hitherto profpered us exceedIngly (fee Mark ~4. f.) In the propagating of the Gofpe!' and by us bath m 
"," .wrv piety and ChriHianity famous, and well reputed o~ m eveliY place. 

amoMg 15. For we are u~to God a fweet favour of Chril1:, t in them chat are f:lVed, 1 ~'. For by o)lr 
them chac and in them that penfh. ] ' , ',', preac~J1ng_ the, ~orpd) 
~re ~fca;;o~' we performe a very acceptable fervice to God, and bring in glor~ to his n~me, o~er up a f~at fmelllng !acnhc,e un-
";rut' Q" to him among all fort of people, both among the penitent be!Clvers, which receive the falth) and hve accordmg to 
t'H't( . ',. I . I '. it, and the Impemtent unbe elvers, that recel,ve It not. , 

• or, from 
eeath to 
death; for 
the Ktng's 
MS, reads 
t~ &,iITH, 
2safter i" 
~;;, 

a. 
'E?;'/7',.d" j, 
:...~ .wv 
"'f..ji~"v 

16. To the one we are the favour * of death unto death, and to the other the 16.For though this 
favour oflife tinto life, and who is fufficiehc for thefe things?]" fweet perfume to the 

obfrinate irr penitent hath been the moLl perfea pay fan (as high perfumes fometimes are) they have grow~ the 
worfe for the Gofpels coming among them, yet to all that have forfakcn their €lId courfes of !\D~ :lnd o?eyed ,thIS cal~ 
to a new life, it hath been the moLl comfortable vitali favour that ever came to tbem. ThiS IS a weighty Imploy-: 
ment, and unlefie God did particularly enable us, we could never be fit for it. 

17. For we are not as many,which corrupt the word of God ; but as oflince- 17. This WC: '/lId 
rity, but as of God, in the fight of God, fpeak we in Chrifi. ] Cure that we have prea .. 

ched the pure fimple word of God without any of thofe dalhings and mixtures which are ufed by many others, all 
that we fay we profdJe to bring from God, and we fuy it before him with confidence, that he knows the truth of it. 

Noles on Chap. Il~ ;, 
What is here meant hy 6?n11fJ-ftt.» ~~ ~ m.1ov&w, the greater [olemnity to it, And that IS all one wi.th 

the punifhment which WM i1'l.fiiEted under the ma- the -&v~ m.~O~(~v here, under, or in the prefence of 
ny,] will appear by I Cor. 5. 4. where concerning the mrmy, Mean while as there the Icntence was 
the inceftuoHS p~rron. and fuch as he, order is di- S. P aut's, J.y.pIYg, v. 3. I have judged M pre/ent, 
fl:inttly given, that he {ball be delivered up to SIt- and v. 4. when Je are gathered together and fflJ 
tan for the deftruElion of the fle./h, or bringing cor- [pirit, with the power of the Lord Je[uJ Chrift (he
porllll injliEtions upon him, which is certainly ftow:>d on the Apoftle, and rulers of the Churcb) 
the t1n1/fJ-ftt. puni./hment here mentioned, and chat 10 here it muil be Cuppored to be, though the (0-
CWJct.X3-iV'7WV ~(-fJIv)ou being gathered together, i. e. lemnity was tranfaCted with the company, and ill 
in the pre fence of the whole congregation, co adde the prefence of the whole coni,rekation. 

CHAP. Ill. Faraphra(e. 
I. DO E we begin again to commend our felves? or need We as fome others, 

fiJ f d '1 f d I. Why /hould I a. 
. ,a epi es 0 commen acion to you? or etters 0 commen ation from again be fomd to 

you? ] mention the lIpri"ht-
nelre .of my dealing toward you, the orthodoxneife and purity of my doCtrine after the manner that is ufual in" [he 
Church, ih commending from one Church to ,another th'o[e that are flrangers to them? have I iny need of com
mendations to you~ or from you to other men? 

2. Ye are out epifile written in our hearts, known and read of all men.] ~. The works of 
con vcr £ion tha.t we have wrought among you, . of which our own confcience gives us tdHmony, will [erve U~ abun .. 
dandy in fiead of letters commendatory from you to all others, who cannot but have heard the fame of it. 

~heing ma- ;. * For as much, as ye are rnanifefily declared to be the epifile ofChrifi: mi';'; '. 
nifdtcdtLIat nifired by us, written not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God not in s· ~nd you (I( e,_ 
ye are, ~.V€- hI f fi b' fl fL hI f h h 1 'your faIth) are moll: 
r"!"IVOI 171 ta es ~ one,. ut 10 elIlY [a es? t e eare,.:! . ' , con[picuoufI an c" 
"' pl~le of Chnfi, of the wrmng ~~ which we have onl~ bee.n the u~ll:l'um.ents, the Spirit of God [upptying rile pta(e' 

of Ink, and ~?ur heartS of the w~lt1ng tables, and by thIS cplme, thIS teLllmony, Chrifr that great UdllOp of our {ouls 
doth recommend Ui to all men. 

tconfrdence 4. And fuch t trufi have ~e through Chrifi to God-ward.] 4. Thus confident 
7n""'7n:T'V am I by t~e firength of Chnll to [peak boldly, and.in a manner to boaH: of my behavionr, and happy fucceJIe in my 

ApoLl:lelhlp C.2.14. &c. 

, 5· Not tha,t we a.re fufficient of our felves to thi,",nk any thing as of our r.eIves " 
b .1. ~. Not that we are 
ut our fufficlency 1S of God. ] " ' able to doe or (0 much 

as to think, or enter upon any thing of this, nature,' in order tn the ,on;e~Gon of men, of our [elves, as by our ~wn 
.firength, but w.hat ever we are able to doe, It is of God, whore title that is I[;i. 1 S. 6. to be S'haddai, ;ilm'i" ht)' or 
fufficient. ,I> 

• fitted liS. 6. Who aJfo hath ,. made us able minifl:ers of the- new t Te;n.ament not of the 
or enabled, * 1 b f h ii" J: h'J k'll Ll) 6. And that fuffi-
I'~'rtatv etter, ,ut, 0 ,t e pmE! -Jort e ,~tter. 1 et~, but .the Spirit giveth,life.] ciency of his h~ hath' 
t ovenant exprefi I!I the powers and methods, WIth whIch he nafh furmfht and [Q which direCted us the prcachers a,ld dl[,pen-
.t"&~K'~ ce s f the C (r h 'I f h r ~ , . _ * writing ~" I' r 0 , new, ovenant lee note on t e tit eo t ele books) I,I!. hotM ihelaw (fee note on Mat.) ,g.) wrltten & 
ie}PfA.7!J#' ,(' brought d~wn ~~ Tabl.es b~ Mo(~,~' bllt of the Gofpe! called by this title of toe Spirir, t. becaufe it comes near to the 
tin the IVri- fo~l, a~d lCqtlll es pumy there, 2.. be~au[e.the holy G~o~ ca~e d~wn both on ChriLl, and on the Difpples to cOlf-
tings. being fir,? thiS n:w.w~~ 3, becaufe ~r~celS a gIft of th~ Splr1:,and how is joyned to the Gofpel, but was not to the Law) 
Ing'aV(n, C> wh~ch a~mlmfhatl0n of t?e Spmr, and ann~xatloll.of It to the word under the Gofpe! gfves men mcans to attairi 
l P"'Pf-'.m, et:rnal Me" when the law IS, t~e oecalion, and.by aCCident the cauCe of dea:th to them,' in denouncina J' udfement a-
:~~~'~l~'/;" galllLl linners, and yet not gIVIng fir~ngth to obeY'J. t> 0 

t ~~Uch is . 7· But if the mini~ration of death t written and ·ingraven in fiones wa~ of< gto':' ,. And if the deli-
tlone ,way nous, fo that the chIldren of Ifrael could not fredfafl:ly behold the face of Mu- very of the law which 
:i;~"-'1Ilt- fes, for the glory of his c~untenancel t which glory was [0 b.e done awa.,:] brought nothirtg but 

F f f 1 delt!'! \'Iith' it, ';vncn it 
'!'?,S 
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Was written in tables of fione cree note on Mat. ~. g.) was with tbe appearance of Angels, and a brIght {lulling, 
which caft fuch a fplendor on.Mo[es'~ face, that it wOl:lld dazle any mans eye5 to look on it, and yet now tbat glory, 
and that law [0 olorioufty deltvered, IS done away. 

8 How mu~h ra- 8, How fhall not the miniftration of the Spirit be rather'" glorious?] 

Chap.iij. 

" in gll)ry 

ther '/hall the preaching of the Gofpel be matter ofreverence to all ? (fee Mat. ~. g.) 

'f h 'I' e- 9' For if the t miniftration of condemnation * be glory, much more doth the t a~mini-
9 Fort t e ue IV •• n.' f' fli . ftratlon 

r ~f the law, which mml~lratlOn 0 nghteoufne e exceed tn. glory.] . . ~1"""~11t 
Y ld help men to condemnation, but could not ab[olve any man,were In fo much glory, God by hiS Angels ap- lVere 
;~~\'ing [0 dreadful! in ~he moum, then much mOre the Gofpel, which br~ngs with it jullification and pardon of fin, 
15 to be counted exceedmg glorious, to be lookt on and received by us with all reverence. , 

10. For the Law 10. For 'even that which was glorious t had no glory in this refpeCl:, by rea- twas notfu 

thouah otherwi(e 010- fon of the glory that excelleth.] ~uch as 
riou~ yet beino- c~mpared with the Gofpel, hath no glory at all ill it (as the moop compared with the fun is fo utterly 8Ar~~~s. 
out/h1ned by i~ that it appears not in the prefence thereof.) J¥g"><4 

1l.Forifthat which II. For if that which is done away was * glorions, much more that which" by glo:y 
. h' t l' ] ,hi c!'IItnr was it [e.lf to be abo- remamet . I~ g on~us... . t in. glory 

li/ht, bemg bUt the cover that contatn. d the true Jewel under It,were yet dehver'd dreadfully and by a glorIOUS appea- CjI J'.g~ 
rarlce, then much more /hall that) which endureth for ever, that jewel it [elf, the Gofpe! or fubfiance, contain'd un-

. der thofe coverings or /hadows, and (0 which is never like to be Ol.boli/hed, and bath a dl:lrable fruit belongino- to it 
(GracI: which the other had not) de[erve to be efteemed glorious. 0 

a, 
:t,,,,,,,7IxtJ. 
~A"i 

n. Upon thef: 12, Seeing ~hen that we have fuch hope,we u[e great plai.nneffe of fpeech,] 
grounds I fay (mentioned from V,5' to thIS ver[e) I cannot but fpeak boldly and confidently to you, i~ vindication 
of .my Apofilelhip, ver·4· ' " 

J 3 .Having no need 13· An4~t ~s Mofes, * which, put a va~~ over :t his face, . .,. t?at th~ children t ~~: ;:~~ 
to imitate Mores who of lfrael t. could not fiedfafily look to the end of that which IS abohfhed.] '''"'''' 
vailed his Face, which was a type of the d ark, not clear propoting of the Gofpel (which is the end or principall part " [0 ~hat 
of the .Law, and the jewel contain'd under that covering) to them of old. V=;~k'l'~ not 

1 .And accordin _ .14· But their rrii~ds were ~lirded: for nntill this day r~main~t~ the fame ~~~,fa~:%r 
ly [~ it continues r~- valle nntaken aw. ay, m the readmg of the old Tefiament ~ which valle IS done a- the King's 

. ' Ch 'ft J MS. reads 
markable to tillS pre- way lq rt.. 'TO ~"r.t'lm 
[em, the J ewes fee not Chrifuin the reading of the old Tefiamem, and fo tbe cover frill remains upon Mofes face, 
as it were, (but by the Chriftian clear doCtrine, or by faith is removed.) , 

15. And fa though 15. But even unto this day, when Mores is read, the vaile is upon their 
they have heard it 0- heart,] 
vel' and over many times, yet ftill they doe not underfiand the true fenfe of the Law. 

16. But when. ICrael 16. Nevertheleife, when it fhall turn to the Lord, the vaile {hall be takeR 
v. q. or their heart away.]· : , 
V.15. /hall accep~ of tbe Gofpe! of Chrifi, then they fltall fee and underfi~nd plainly, what now is fo obfcure [0 

them. 
17. Now Cbdft is 17' Now the Lord is that Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is 

beftdes his humane liberty,] 
nature, indued with a divine Spirit,and the Gofpel of Chrift is called the Spirit v.G. and where the Spirit of ClR-ift, 
or the Gofpel is, there is freedonit,:Q.nd confequently the vaile (a token of fubjeCtion alfo I Cor. 11. 10.) is taken 
away. 

S Ad'r 11 18. And we all with open face beholding as in a glaffe the glory of the Lord 
1 • r n 10 a we h d . hr.' fi .. , 

that beleive in Chrift, are c ange 111to t e lame Image, rom glory to glory, even as by the Spiiit;of 
have th:1t vail done the Lord.J . ' .. ,.' . , 
away, and doe cle'ar~, though not yet [0 perfeCtly behold Chdft, and by beholding him are chano-ed to be like him 
the doCtrine of the Go~e! received into our hearts changeth us into other men, to fuch a vitio: ofChrift here, i~ 
imitating his purity &c. as /hall be attended with eternal glory hereafter, tbe fatne Spirit of Chrifi, wbicb worketb 
the one in l~S, beiRg certain to produce the other alfo. . 

Notes on Ch.ap. 111. 

~v9J..lly.g,1 tln~r.rt~, and ')te}.M.fl_lJ.lct in this place andkJndne{[e La,urentius,wboofa long ti~ ~th 
a.re an intimation of an antient cufiome in' the Apoj been my fcbolllr", And a2ain, CV)Jf>i1r11.n~ 'TlYtt mi 

h 
' ..... , 

jllJlical primiti.ve Church, whic ordinarily gave P-ctp7IJf!<1V rJ.U'ff; Xf~s:t', one commends a man to ano-
their teftimonies to all Chriftian!, that travailed the,r, when he gives a good teftimony of him, This 
from one place to another,and recommended them was done among.Chrijlia1JS, by te(hfying the piety, 
to an hofpitable reception. The original of this cu- and orthodoxalneife' of any, and the agreement 
flame [eems to have been taken froIll ~e heathen.;, with' ~hem, . from whom they cbme , in the (ame 
who had their tefJerM hofpit~Htatis, which from· faith, And therefore when Portunius a Bi.{hfJp of 
one friend to another, helpt them that brought the Donlltifts -~ffl~med andb<?afied 'that their 
them, to kind entertainment, and Tertullian con- Church was the. C atho/jct Church; S. Anjlin 
tinues the phrafe contefferlltio hofpitalitatu ; Ma- . E p: 163. ad Ele.ufium, convincet.h him by asking 
ny mentions of this cufiome we find amongfi an- him, whether a Donatift could by his Liter~ for
ticnt writers, In Synefius T~ q;/A/~ T~ C~ Tar 0(JJ)- mau, or cemmunfcatoril£, oain a ,nan entertain
p.d~Oy CtWl>i1f-U, I commend ThaumaJius to Jour merit, cir reception .in any Church, that heYV,ould 
friend./hip &c. And in Phav(Jrinus, ~WJrS'llf-U T~rp'l- ... na~e to him, . beina t'orifident he could not doe it. 
"iq. ~ 7~ rl?~~Tlm T\I eli Tay A(JJ)~h11'OV, ~ 7ll)~;;f Th~sf~i,th N ada~~en ofJull~n;~* >i1~mvl~ "';' iliat l' Edgl4l: 
fJ-OI p.a,3"nt.w OY7t(., I commend to Jour frl.endIbtp !~'he mutated mlll'l)/ of the Chriftum me$") T Sg m.t p,IOi~ 

/'eo,w.P'IS' 
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J'u ~V'd~ ~/lI./u~~.md.V, all human;ty, charity to to another, to recommend:l perron that tbould tra".. 
the~ that wanted, -ni~ 7l ~"M.!JJJ ~ if e.v 7TJ1~ 6ms-t/hl- veil thither, and fo obtain for him an hofpitab!e 
(Mtlo/~ CWJ~'{Mta1V, oT. ntl'l. ~ i9v'd~ :h e9v& 7!N reception, lodging, diet, and all thingsdfe, that are 
xpn(QV1Cll ~mp.7rop.9tJ, thaf way of itefpecial'l, cont~ined in Zoz,ome~, underthe word ~[5lmla., 
whhh conJifted in fending letters and toksn.s, wuh pr,ovijon,?r nece[farles, thac they wanted; and 
which ([aith Na1:..;'Anz,en) we ufe to furni/h them thIs ~cc~rdln~ to the notion of Y.DI,c.lyitd formerly 
that art in want from one natJOn to another. The mentlQ11 d (iee note on All. 2. c.) forliberality 
tame,faith Z oz,emen, 1. S.c. 5' and Nicephorf'..5 Ca:- and beneficence, though there is no quellioll but 
J;ftHS , 1.10. C.21. aimoH in the fame words, OV~ among other degrees of charitable reception, that 
tJU~ '1!,..&Jatl,1 ht~' .,;, (}1Jv~p.rt1a. T 61n~07lt~V 'XCl..p.- of admittin~ them to t~eir Churches, and f.1,cra-
P.rlJ1Ti1V, 01. i9& dfA-Ol{3ctlav ~ ~ivlt' o7l'01J'»m1s lit· menU was mcluded alto, proportionably to the 
DV7t/,~ ~ 71ulor, iv cl~f)(fA)JI' mtV7W' l(!J.-d~~, ~ forms of their teftimonies, which, faith Mat: Bla
:7E6~(a; J~/~~, ~1d,)k )1'fA)fifA-O~. '!1 ~/~~7TJt; J'1d. T ftares, were ~ont to mention, the uprightl1eJ[e of 
.n; Utlp.(2&,..~ P.ap7UV.rlJI , He efpecsally mmated ~he t~e perfon~fatth) unrepro:,ableneffe of his life, and 
tok§ns or teffer.e of the BiJhops letters, bJ whICh ~IS degree m the Church, Ifhe had ahy, fee Juftell; 
they are wont mutually to commend, thofe tha~ tra- In cod: Clltn: !-cc/: u~: p. 13 2 • " 

veil an] whither, and bY.that teftmJony obt~m for . If the readmg be 7'EA~' then mull C:h;ift (whIch b. N 

them all friendly entertainment, M for thnr moft IS the end of the lllw) I. e. the Chrifttan precepts 'I'IA.@" <nI 

familiar ac~uaintanc.e. The fam~ we may ~nd in and promifes typified ~Y the. Mofaicll~ rites and lI.~7<tpr¥~h" 
Lucian, in hiS PerfgrlnUS, By whICh aifo Will ap- ihadows, be meant by It, but If the read11lg be rurd-
pear the antient notion of the Jl.lJIJlfA)VI~ "ef.#fJ'1t1«.,. fUl7I'OV, then will the clv7rl.7rdlom, or fecond part of 
noc to fignifie {as BaroniHs ad an: 314' and ~ut of the re{emblance be more perfealy anCwerable to 
him Dinius, t. I. concil: P.271. and Ferrarsus de the former, .thus, Mofe! put a vaile over his own 
.antiq: Eeele[: Epift: genere, 1. t.P'4 5 ,,,:ould have face, ~o Ji!""'fie that the I{raelites w?u/d not fee the 
them) Epi{fles by wruch men were tefhfied to be face (1.e.dlfcern clearly the moH emment,and prin-
in communion with the Church of Rome, (which cipal part) of the Law, which u now abolifoed, i. e. 
they never did, but when they were written by of the Ceremoni",llaw, For certainly the principall 
the Bi./hop of that Church, and neither then, any eart of that was the inWArd purity and piety figni-
more, then thofe that were written by the Bi- fied. and adumbrated by thofe ceremonies, and 
ihop of any othe,r particular Church 6gnified now taught by Chrift more dilliAcHy and plainly, 
that mans agreement in faith. and communion and fo that covering taken away, ver. 14. only the 
with that particular Church) hut ondy Let-\ [ewes will not fee it, hut tU y.ct their underftltn-
tel'S commendatorJ from one place, or Church aings are blinded, in the beginning of the vcr [e • 

. - ._---------------
C HAP. IV. P araphrafe. 

.. I. THerefore feeing we have this; miniftery, as we have received mercy, we I. Being tberefore 
·,grownot *f:' t] {'(db d fiug~ifh. or am t no • '.. .,. . intrune y Go with 
cowardly, fo honourable a charge, the preachmg ofthu dIVine and glOriOUS Gofpel of Chnft, C.3'4' and tS. we have laeen di-
'" I",,","Q/. ligent in attendance on our work. ! 

t, a,lame ~. But have renounced the hidden things of t difhonell:y, not walking in crafci-
f d d f b :%;· And have been 

dl~vn' neffe nor handl.ing the word 0 Go eeeit uUy,. ut l~Y manifefiation of the farre from uGng any 
truth, commendmg our felves to ~very mans confclence m the fight of God.J of thofe vile artS, 

which (hame !llight make us ?i[gulfe and co~ceal, but dealt fimply and ~lainly, mixing nothing of our OWn with the 
word of Chflft, but contenting our feI yes wlth [0 much of the approbatlon of men, as the making known the truth 
of God unto men Gncerely and uprightly will help us to. 

\< in c, 3' But if our Gofpel be hid, it is hid * to them that are 1011:,J, 3. Which we have 
done fo plainly, that if the Gofpet of Chrift preached by us be yet obfcure,it is [0 only among obdurate obftinate uno. 
bdeivers, V.f. fee C.7..I). 

tamongiv 4. tIn whom the God of this world hath blinded the mi,nds of them which S h 
:l[~~\~~ttihC b~lei ve not., * le~ the light of the glorious Gofpel of Chrift, who is the image of th~~ e;~s [0 a~li~t;~ 
on of the God, fhould fume unto them.] by Satan,or their own 
~o[p~l of f worldly advantages, that the Gofpel of Chrift molt powerfully and plainly revealed by him, and thining forth in 
~~rr{t~ 0 our preaching, !ince his departure from the earch, (and this moft certainly the revelation of the immutable will of 
ha,th not ~od, .whom Chr.ift repre[ems to ~s, not 9.i an o~dinary piCture ~oth the body, ~Ut as a reall fubfrantial image of 
~m d to, him) IS not permItted to have any Impreffion, or mfluence on their hearts, they w1l1 not fee, be it never fo illuftri-
t. c~ ~ I/~ ouny vifible. 
'to f'lI dJJ)<L- • 

Grtj riu,?,,! ~. For we preach not our felves, but Chnft Jefus the Lord, and out' felves your 1. Certainly no-
'.71~iLOV Tit r C J r. i'. k ] . iU'i/i).i. i lervants lor elus la e. thmg butthiscanob-
.ro~"' TW ftrutl: mens minds againll: tbe Gofpel, IS it is delivered by us, being pre:tcht [0, as not to ddigne any thing of ho-
Xpl>lld nour to our [elves, but only umo Chrift, and for our [elves, only to offer men our [ervice, to doe them all the 

humbleft offices of ChrHHan cbarity imaginable. 
, 6. For God who commanded the light to fhine out of darkneffe, hath {bined 6 F .. 

,in our hearts, to g~ve the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the worl~llt ~ol~~X~r~r:!-
a,face ofJefu5 Chnft.] on, that hath PUt us 

upon this imployment, but that God tbat by his word created the light,when there was nothing but darknelfe in the 
world, hath in a like wonderful! manner, impa.rted this light to us, in fending down his own Son to thine in our 
heam, to reveal his wil! unto us, and this on purpofe that we might reveal it to others, inilruCt them in the know
ledge of thoCe glorioU4 my~ci'itS, ([ce note on :. Pet.I. c.) [0 illuftrious in themfelves and advantageous to us which 
God hath revealed to us by Chrift. ' 

!f ~.~e{fcl5 ,. Rut we have [his treafure in b earthen t veffelsJI that the excellency of the 7. But we that are 
• power may be of God, and not of us.] . imnlfted with thig 

'ff~ F~ 

a. 

h. 
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c. 

d. 

Pdrttphrttfi. II. C 0 ~ 1 N l' II 1 A ~ s. .. . Chap.iv. 
great trea[ure of the Gorpet, lrC n?t ~o fine and pr~tlous our felves, we carry boJ ICS about us fubJeCt to 3.111~3nner of 
oppotition and prellures, and aflhctJons, and thlS on purpo[e detigned by God alfo, that all good (uecelle we have 
in our Ap~ftIeOlip) may be imputed to Chrift, and not to us, as it would be, if we came with any fecular power, or 
grandeur to plam the Gofpcl. . 

. S. We are * c troubled on every fide, yet not t diftreffed; we are perplexed "griped 
S ,9. The way whIch but not in defpair . ' t l'rough: 

God rather Caw fit to * fc d 'b d t? extremi .. 
h [, was to permit 9. Per eeUCe , ut not forfaken ; can own, but not deftroyed : ] tiCS, flrait-

c s ~oe~reftle with all difficulties, and then to fuUain us by his own invitible affiftance, not by any fecular humane ~e~, bu: not 
~eans, and carry us through all, and give good fuw:ffe to our preaching by thefe very means: ' ~~r~i~~~~ 

C 
. about 10. Alwaies bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jefus that the bble1ht nodt left 

10, arrymg ,~( f J r. 'h b d 'fi ft ' b d ' In s tbe croife and fuf- lne alto 0 elUS mig t e rna e mam e m our 0 y.] I 

ferings of Chrifi, da~ly fufi:ering after him, tha~ fo the [~ving effects of his ref~rre~tion? ~n turning men from their 
evil waies (convemng Infidels by our preacbtng) mlght through our fuffenng 10 tblS Imployment be more Con-
fpicuous, , , , 

F Apofl:les I I. For we which hve, are alway delivered unto death for Jefus fake tbat tbe 
t~:t'ar~r l~~ke.l on b; life alfo of Jefus might be made manifeft in our mortal Belli.] , 
fame with envy, are continually ready to be put to death for tbe ~orpel, t,hat the vital power of Chrifi in railing 
up Gnners to a new li~e may th~ough the dangers by us undergone In preaching the Gofpel, be lhewed forth among 
our auditors, tbat receive the falthfrom us. 

12.. And fo truly 12. ~o t then death worketh in us, but life in you. ] t that the 
we are not any extraordinary galOers ~y our e~ployment, as to the eye ~f the wad?, tbe death of Cbrift v. 10. is death Is 
wrouobt, pe,rfeCted in U5, we !ill up hiS fuffwngs, C:01. 1.2.4, by fuffe~Ulg after him, but the refurrection and vital! :r~~~~~t 
effica~y of Chrift,~.10,& 11. IS lhe~ed, forth, and as 1e were perfected 10 you, by our prea:cbing13nd ~egetting fa~[b; the life in 
and confirmincr it In you by our afilici:tons, and by the example of our conftancy, and o~ God~ dehverance affor- you,; ft,~-

o reD@- H ~-
oed us, ch. 12.,9· h' h t: ,. f I:. ' h d' " . P.IV 'VlP},;,. 

A d h 
' "the 13· We avmg t e lame Spmt 0 lalt , accor mg as It IS wrItten I be1eived ;, J s~,~ iv 

1 3, n avtno d h I:. hIt: k It: b 1 ' d h t: ' ". fame Spirit of faith an ~,erelore. ave IPO en, we a 10 e, elve an, t erelore fpeak. J ~,V,IV 
which is [poken of in tha.t wrltlng?f DaVIds, ~fa,l. 116. 10. ~here he falth, I belmed, ~nd therefore I fpake, I was 
fore affiiCl:ed, &c. we doe accorcttngly by affilcilons) and patlence, and conftancy therem, confeffe God, and ex-
preire our faith in him. , " 

14. Beleiving fted- I 4, Kno~lllg that he wh~ch ralfed up the Lord J e[us) lliall raife up us aifo 'by 
famy that he that rai- Jefus, a~~ {ball prefent us "Ylth yo~.J , , . 
fed Chrift out of the loweft condmon, even ,from de~th It felf, wtll make our affllctlons a means of ralliDg us, and 
pre[enting us gloriou£ in his fight, together With you, If you doe fo too. 

15. For 'tis for your 15· For a~l,things arefor your fakes, that the oJ< abundant grace might through ~bene6t ha-

good that we preach the t~ankfglvmg of many, t redound to the glory of Go~.J vingab,olln~ 
and fuffer all this) that your faith may be more confirmed, and tbat fo the mercy of God extending co more per[on~ ded ~P/~ 
may by their bleffing God for it, abound, and tend mot' to the glory of GOJ, Cb.l.11. 'wAt ,"vatnid(]r:l cxcee ?Ti~ 

16. Whereupon it 16. For which caufe we 'faint not, but though our outward man periili ~/""oO'~ 
is that we doc not yet the inward man is renewed day by day.] , ~o~~fu~t,;t", 
oivc over upon thefe difcouragements, but are by thefe outward preffures more incited inwardly, and animated to fXl£"I£OJ,.=I 
~be performance of our duties. 

J." For our trar.G- 17. For our ligh~ affiiClion, which is ~ut for a moment, worketh for us a 
tory light fufferings is t farre more exceedmg and eternall d weight of glory.J t moll: rU4 
[0 ;l.~ccptcd by God, that it is alfo Cure to be rewarded by him with a moil: exceeding, eterm.l, weighty crown of perl.a';ive, 
b\ille or glory, 1(§<9, ~p!o-

18. While we look OJ, ot at tho e things which are feen, but at the things whl'ch ~~lS ~~ 
I S ,Which makes it ~ " 

011 reafonable for are not feen ; for the thmgs which are feen, are * tern porall but the things which 4' 
m I'. 11 ] ' temporary 
us to go cour.ageou~y are n~t leen, areet~rn,a. , -)0'1fS'!€S' 
through all dlffi~ultles, a~ defplGng and not thlll~lll~ of thiS world, and what~ver loffes, or fufferings of that, but of 
that reward, wh.lch our fa1th pre[cms tanto us, WhlCh IS as farre beyond any thmg that we can part with here, a,s eter':' 
nity furpa{fes tIme. 

Notes on Chap. IY. 
This phrafe ~wmv 'IIIG"IS the face of Jerus, and the Iz.nowledge of thefe coun/els of God, ~henfo

this whole verfe referres to the fiory of Mofes, de- ever we look on him. 
firing to fee the glory of God, Exod, 3j. Fortherc ~AAJ@- lignifies any of theutenfils abOUt an b. 
God in his own glorious nature could not be feen houfe, Mat, u.29. Mar.II.6. (fee note 011 Mat~I£!J@" .~ 
V.20. the lu!lre was fo great, But with that fight, 2 I .b.) a di/h,a cup &c. Of thefe Come are teflacea: '&"I1O~ 
that was afforded him, though but of an Angel, made ~f /hells of ji/hes, and they are here o"dxtva, 
fufl:ainina the perron of God, Mofes's face was en- as 2. Ttm. 2. 20. :C the only other place where the 
lightned~andfoone, and became glorious, (to which word isufed,in the N ewTefl:d.ment) and this agrees 
the A poflle had before referred, c. 3 .. 7.) ~nd fo very well WIth the matt~r 1fl hand, it being ordi-
here the glory of Cod, i.G. the revelatIon of hIS moft nary to lay up thofe thmgs we value infoe/ls, or 
divine counfels for the faving of men under the boxes, or cabinets made of/uch, And thofe in re-
Gofpel, is by God communicated to Chrijf, and by: fpea: of the brittleneffe, and of the nature of them 
that means he, as he is the Son of mpt~, and executes \ (as the foels are the outfides of fi/hcs) very fit to re~ 
this prophetic/z. office upon earth, IS much more femble our bodies, wherein our {ouls doe inhabit 
fbining and glorious, tben Mofelsface waS, and I And accordingly the Platonijfs making two bodie~ 
then we to whom the Gofpelis now preached, look of a man, one that which cllrries the foule in it 
upon this face of his, though the lfraelites could ~X»~ ~tlXIiS", the chariot of the {ou/e, the othe: 
not on Moje), and are illuminated thereby, receive that which we touch) and fee, the grojJer carnlll 

part; 



Annotations M Chllp.lP',. 
parr, caU thatfetond oq;d,;.Jv~v, that which is ~he caft behind) the :\'or~ i:rnGt7!l."~~£;"'1 r;gn;fy}rg to 
,lame to US, which the foell IS to the fifo, whIch be out·gone, relm'} FIt IIterall y, In Horau s no- de ..Art, Poe~, 
hath another finer body within it. . tion, - r;;ihj turpe relinqui eft ,; So in 

t. Thefe two verles in every word refcrre to the P ltttarch ~ ~A1!fi;;;iv7!l.> ~ 0~GtV;;'07, they ;he nut 
antit"t heathen cufiomes in the agones, of which crOO}1 them that are/ag, or left behi;1ti, & I C or·9· 
fomcwhat hath been faid, note on I Cor. 9. 24, all run, but one receives the prize; So £f,fft·1thiUJ, 
S,Chry/oftome explains them fo in common (d"y~- on Homer: 11: -4-1

• T~v yJ rl.7fA;;;~ 1;i1t1~-~V7!l. A1q,~va,e 
pJ-t; 0 drrro1'J'''/X}lvo~, rl.'M' ~x. ~7tt!~ , (i'i5 ~m'nlv T q;ctp.~v" He that is overcome ,ref;q is left, and in 
I?iIf.9Y.hI/.MVC,I V, fl)' )Vp-I,ct:dcW, ~x. Ei, »'ncW, we are .fold He.fychtus, )..ffm7o ;{.3-)..ct dm7V')txr.l.l'S,70, corruptly 
&c. as Horace of the racer, fudavit ('J" alJit, he for lI:~m70 ~ i. e. ~"Hm7V) £.3-).,:6 rim7Vyxd.vm to he 
Jweats and frio: .. u,) but he applies them not [eve- left,. IS to mzJTe the rfward ; and_therefore r,m}. I ·4· 
r:t1Iy to the particular exerci/es; This, I fuppofe thofe that are perfeEt, and coniummate, crowned, 
may fitly be done, by accommodating three ofehe or ~t to receive the c:ow~, are ,laid to, be C,v {JhlJ'gvi ., 

• 

paires to.the cuH:omes of wreftling, one to that of )..1mpYtJoJ, left behind In nothing, vletoriolls fiiU. Aj?1tf"'101 

€)j:,~ ntnning in the race. e)..'$6~ belongs clearly to Then for xa.7U/dJ'lj"bpJy.)oJ] that belongs again to K'l.746iMIa'Y!, 
?TCl.Atl, nmftling, fo taith Ariftotle Rhet: 1.1. c.). mtM) wreftling, where he that throws the other 
(Cee the anoYlJmousScholiaft on that place) oli firH, is conquerour, whereupon Hefychitu xct7!l.(2ct
J'wJdpJ.,;(§- .3-AI$e1V ~ ".f!-7~x~v. ~J..a.t>tx.o" He that ),H, I'/}(,ijq1, pl.-J.4 , to caft down, is to overCelne, to 
ctln gr~pe his adverftry) and tab.! ~~m ~p, is good a1 throw; The ~ame, is :xp.refi bY,..m1lX6"I(1v , 7iicpv~
wre{flmg, there be1l1g two dextmtzes In th~texer- (1v ,fuppl~nttng, trtpptng up the heels" \vhence IS, 

ci[e, comprimere antagoniftam, &. {t4kffernere~ to that [cholzon of The8ph)'laEl, X.~7C1.~~AOP'<VOI rr.~ 
,'l,ript and throw down, which Hefjobius alfo calls T d.Y177m"~/GV'lWV, thrown by them that wreftle with 
(j;mv, and xpx'nIP, the firH: of thefe is here men- us, and then the ~x. Cmro'M";~VOI, not ~eftr{)Jed, may ·A-d/Vu!iftt.; 

tloBed, and expreft by .3-A/{26~ pre./Jure, to which either fignifie literally fo, not kjl!ed, i c.lying upon 
'!~mx."r';~ is here oppo[eu, as in a higher degree, 5·HOX~~~~' the grou.nd, but not like carcaJ{e1 there, or elfe ri

ad anguftias redigi, to be brought to diftre./Je, as fing up again afcer the fall, and not as the Elephant, 
when we can neither get out of his hands, oor irrecoverably down. AU which belongs to the a! ... 
make any reJiftance againfi him, fo l/a. 28. 20. fiiElions that befell the ApJftles, their hardfo;p in 
S"€V0'X{b~~t4JQI ~ J'WJrlfjct ~Xi~, being brought to thefe ei';V!' and combats of theirs. 
Juch extremities we can fight no longer. So again The Hebrew i:1' fignifies primarily tWo things, d. 

'A(lIO!ii;q lij:.~?el~ perplexit]; is fit for tme wreftler, who weight, and plenty, and from thence two things 
being lhrewdly put to it, knows not what to doe, more, either glory or riehel. From hence it comes, 
fo faith TheophJlarl, though we fall E1~ dfM1XGtvr~ that (daprl is in the Greek... of the Old Teftament 
to fuch a condition that we k.,now not what to doe, taken for multitude, ot greatneJ{e, that is applied 
So in Hejjchius drrrof;$V","' eifM1~CIjI;;'v"n), they that to a train, or hoft, i Kin. to. 2. and 2 Kin.6.li. 
a~e not a6fe to doe, or attempt any thing, yet are not and 18. 17. and 2. ehron. 9. I. J'vvGt/J.g ~df;';a, a 
~/;a.7fOf~(jJ-t;OI ,mifcarry not 6hlUy, 0f~' ;"l~OJ, great numerous troop of attendants, or army, and 
flanda/ter afl upright, ~X.drrrojlVecliT'('OV","~',~ nil~- I ~44C.l.17. ~X)..~ /3",,)~ a very greatmultitudc, 
. (j~OJ, deJPa~i" not, nor are the) overcome, but fibd arid. 1 Mac. ~l'-.,ro0701! /3apv, a great magnificent 
an happy l{fue out of all, VIx$V71~, conquerors at feaft. Accordingly (2dp@' J'6~I1~J here, will be 13Jpof J';~;'i\ 

t.Jd~ISS hft, faith '!heophY,larl .. T~enforJ'/~KD~OJ pur- ri:hes, plenty, and abundance of glory, the word 
{ued, tharts pec~ltarto J'e.9l'-@- rdcmg, as hath .B."p@-bemg the rather here ufed in oppofttion tq the 
been f~rmerly fald,Cnote on I Cor. 9. 25.) when ltghtnej{e of the ajfliEtions precedent, but not to. 
onc being formofi In the race, others pur/ue, and denote the heavineffe, but abundance or richeJ of 
get up dofe afrer him, being ready co outflrip, or I this, as Gen.! 3 .2. Abraham is faid co'be iJJ hea-

~,,'E~K"nt get b~~ore hil~, ,but' d,oe n~t [0, and that i.s the vJ: i.-e. p!entifull in c<ltull, 8lC. the LXXII: reads 
Ai~f'OI'1 meamng of ISIt syx.ctnAq7fOpJ.,Jol, not outftrtpt or m..¥07~ rzch, and [0 c. 1:. ,':1:J lignifiesriC'he.r. 

C HAP. V. P araphrafe. 

1. FO R we kno'Y, ~hlt if our earthly hou[e of this t~bernacle were di1T?lved, I. For of this we. 
we have a butldmg of God, an hou[e not made with hand~, eterriall 111 the are confident, that if 

heaveris. ] our bodie~ wh,'rein 
we dwell as, in a mQ~fable te~t) or tabernacle, be deftroyed by the pre[ent prelfures that li~ ~pon us) if our dangers: 
fhould end In death It [elf, thiS were a matter of no terror to US, havina [0 much a bett~r abldtng place provided fot'. 
us by God, [0 much an happier-condition, then any this world is capable of and out of reach of all fublunary da:n~ 
gers) rure to be continued to us for ever. ' 

:v:j;t~:JI~ i. For i.n t~is we groan earnefily, defiring to he clothed upon with our 2..For while weare 
rI'U'lIISw houfe, WlllCh IS from heaven.] , in this iriferiour Hate 

of bodics"we are f~r ever un.lltisfied, and impatient, deGring to have thofe fpiritu~1 bodie~, .1 Cor. 1 ~, H, that purer 
fla:c of bliffe and Immortahl)l, ,as an upper gar,mem to adorn and hide the blemlfhes and ImperfeCtions, and keep 
of!: the cold and preITures that thiS body of ours 1S fubject to. .. 

lOIl~J~I~: 3· If fo b~ t ~hat being do thed ,we fhall not be found naked.] . ; 3. This I fay UpOI) 

thed not fuppofitlOl,l, that we iho~ld n\'ver dIe, that we were in the number of thore ment1one~ I Cor. I S.5 3. and I Their • .g:. 
naked, ,y- J f ,17. tklt are found altve at the laft trump, anhe day of doom, as rome Ihall certaInly be, and yec even thofe vepj 
~ad?Cl;OI' i htarnly glad to be after changed to have thefe natural bodies lipiritualized. 
;'//1", '"PI_ 
.~"o!i-':~" . 4. For we that are in this tabernacle doe groan, being burdened, not for that 
i~~~)tr;:~l~ we wo~ld be uITclothed, but clothed upon, tbat .. mortality might be fwallowed 
~nrfY up ofltfe.] 

F f f 3 

4. For while we are 
in thefe bodies of 
day,we are fubje{t tQ 

weight$ and prelrurc~~ 
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and thofe ~tl'': us a gre:lt ImpltJ~nce a~d wcarlnc{f:, and thiS hath a very obfervab1e meanmg Ifllt~ For lOIS cCl:talO 
we doe not defire to put off thele bodies, to parr w!th them finally, how we..ary ~ocve: we a.e, Th!s therefore IS the 
fiCfnihC:ltion of it that there is another fort of bodIes, and another fort of lIfe, lllfinltely more dehrable then thefe, 
which we now enjoy, al1 eternal, i':1mutable life of thefe our bodies, i~ ftead of t.hac mortall.((ubjecc to affiIaions, 

Chap.v. 

and death it [elf) which we now hve, and th:n: we are naturally a: defirmg, a panting, a groamng after. 

5. Allcl the fame 5· ~ow he that hath * wrought uS f~r.t the fetf-f:H1'le rh'illg, is God, who alfo ~ fr.lm'd, 

God that h:uh created, luth glve~ unto, us t~e earn~,lI: of the Sptr1t.] . . ~~;J?"'tm-
:lnd framed us afrer thls,manner~ w1th bodies fub}~ct to fuch ?reffur~s, that We pet?etu~IJ1 d.efire to cha,nge them for t ,this very 
impafTible, hath by GlJrdl: promlfed us, tim he 1'1111 make thIS proVl!lon fot ass ralfe uS to Immortal itves, and lS a t~mg rlu7. 
pledge and pawn to aIfure us, th:rt he will perform this ptomife, he hath by ~be preaching of the Gofpe\, fem to 'TlI'TQ 
c1ean{c and purine us here in rome mea{ure, which is a kind of [piritUalizing of our bodies, and a pawn and earneR 
~f our future immomlity, to which that Spirit !hall raife us, wbich raifed Chrifi from the dead. 

6. By thefe confi- . 6. Therefore we are ahvaies confiqent, ~nowing that whilfl: we are at home 
demions therefore, m the body, we are abfentfrom the L.ord.] 
being embled tolook cheerfulJ yon death) as chat which only brings us home to God, from which thefe earthy bo-
dies keep£ us {hangers, \ 

7.(And. whiCh gives 7. C.~or we walk ~y faith" not by fight.) 1 
us thlt really to be injoyed, wh1ch we have here in this life; only by faita.) 

8. We make choice 8. We are confident I fay, and willing rather to -I< be abient from the body, : trllv,:tiI o~t 
nither, and are inn- and to ~e t. prefent with the Lord. J t~ih:%~" 
nicely better pl~a.red, to lea~e thiS body behind us, het~, to goe out,.to die, that by :his m.eans, we may come to our ~J'HIAiill<l1 
home, oLlr bltfie In heaven, and [0 the fear or expettatlon of death IS farre from beJng palnfuU to us. 

9 All our ambition 9· Wherefore * we labour, that whether t prefent or abfent, we may be ac- i'b~~ arUm. . d f h . ] ltlous ~III.Q-
and defigne being but cepte ,0 . 1m.. 'T1P.JP.I.SIl, , 
this, ~bat whether we contInue In thrs earthy body of ours, OJ go out of it, whether living or dying, we may be ac. t we be at 
ceptable to God. . home o~ a· 

fi 1 
broad .cvJ'~-

10. For thete will 10. For we mu a.l-1< appear before the Judgment feat of Chrifi:, that every p.oJvm ,in 
one a • th- th' d . h' b d d' h h 1:;. h d 'J<J'H~,J~7" certainly come a day, may, receIve e. l.ngs one In 1S 0 y, accor mg to [ at e uat one," be made 

when every perfon whether It be good or eV11.J manif~ft tptl.-

that ever lived thall be judged by God, fet as it were in an eminent conrpicuous place, as men that are impleaded ''e9'S1ilotl 

are wont to be, and every action of his life taken into confideration, that accordingly every man may be puniiht, or 
rewarded, accordin~ to his atHons, of what fort foever they be, whether good or bad. 

11. CbnGde'rihg I I. ~nowing therefore the terror of the Lord, ",:,e perfwade men; but we 
therefore the dread- are manlfefi: unto God, and I crull alfu,are made man~fel1: in your conlcitnces.] 
fulneife of this appearance of God, as on one fide we labour to per[wade men to embrace the·truth, and live,as thofe 
that are thus to be judged, fa We deGre to approve our lelve~ ,tel God, as our Judge alfo, who I am confident doth ap .. 
~rove of cur fincerIty herein, and I bope you are a~ well fatisned alfo of our uprightneIfe towa.rd you. 

Wh If:' 12. For we commend not our felves again unto you, but give you occafion to 
no::~ if I :ant~~' ~~ ~lory On our. behalf, th~t you may have fomewhat to anfwer them, which gJpry 
gain commending to In appearance, and not m heart.] . 
you, but that I may arm you againfi thofe falfe AjlOftles, that come among you, and glory much of outward 
things, but know in their confcii:nces, that they bave little caufe to doe fa, againft whom y<lll may fortifie your 
felves, and make attfwer to them, by glorying of my patiencej and perfeverancc, and perfotmances inthe Gofpel, 
and to this end only it is, that I fay this unto you. 

i 3. And Ivhat we Ij .. F,?r whether we be -I< befides our [elves, it is to God': or whether we 
doe hereiil, is meaht fober, lt IS for your caufe~ ] 
fat good, my fpeaking thus largely of my felf is for the glory of God, whofe grace it is that enables me to doe any 
thing, and any morc moderate language, or ati:ioris are defigned by me to your advantage al[o, Or both together, 
whether one or other, they are meant to the glory of God, and your good. ' 

be t rranfpor-. 
tcd (ree 
note on 
on Mar' 
the). c) 

14,! 5. For oLJr!ove 14, For the love of Chrill: confiraineth us, "becallfe we thus judge, that if·'" judgillt; 
to Chriil: founded on one died for all then were all dead: thIS_"eAvlIr-

his to us,hathkus indits 15. And t that he died for all, that they which live, lliouIa not hence- ~r h~'T~j4d 
power to rna e us oe 1: h I' h . fc 1 b h' h' h d· d 1: h d '-'o. wh3tfoevet it wil have 10rt lye unto t em eves, uc unto 1m, w lC Ie lor t em, an rofe a- <1710""'" 
lIS, makin~ this argu- gain.] 
meJ1t frorilUthis certain acknowledged truth,of Chrifi~ having died for all men~tbat then certainly all men are finners 
Japn in a lofi efiitte, and fa hopeieife, unleffe they ufe [orne means to get out of that eft ate ; which that he might 
help us to doc; was the de~gne of Chrifis dylng for.aIl, that we might ( having receiveJ by his death grace to live a 
IIew life) live no longer after our own lufts and delires, but in obedience to his commands that died and rofe agail1 
to that end, (to blefle uS in trlfning every man, &c. AtI:.3 .106.) 

6 Wh c 16. Wherefore henceforth know we no man after the Reih, yea though we "had kUOWIl 
I, erelore now h k Ch 'fi fi h fl J1.. t b c. h k h' . I we efieem or value no.j( ave nown n a eer teem: yet now eqce.Lort now we 1m no ~r~:t~w 

man according to the more.] him fo no 
oute~ ad vantages of this world, wifdome, riches, learning, &c. which are went to fet men out in the eyes Qi the !Qoger f" 
world, and although it were true that we had famiUarly 'Converft with Cbriil: here, as fOllle among you' fay they ~:v·l;!rr.t1';c~-
have ~(hey that ray 1 am of Chrifi I Co\,. 1. I2..) and preferre themfelyes before others for that, and expect t!.leir . 
doCl:rme !hould be received before the dotl:rine of others, yet now we know that be is gone from this earth, and no 
man can now pretend to know Chrifis will (otherWife tben as it was revealed at his being here) above, or any more 
th~n another, upon this bare [core, becau[e he once converfi familiarly with Chrifi here; Air tbat now we have to 
ooe with Chrifi ~s to look on him, not under any fuch notion, as a Chdfi talking familiarly with us·on earth, Due 
as an heavenly KIng, offering and defigning us a fpiritaal kingdome upon OUt obedience and fidelity, not any tem-
poral advantage, or mam:r of boafring, upon our acquaintance with him here. 

1 7. Hany man pro- 17· Therefore if any man be in Chrifi, he is a new crfature; old things are 
fdle to have any p~- pall: ~way) behold all things a~e b~'9me new. J . 

culiar 
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eniiar claim to ChriR, this mull: be the way of judging of the linccrity of his P;"c ~~il tion~, if he think bim[c \ f uLli,ocd 
to live a new life; The {hte of the GOlpet is a change 0f every thing from what it was before, mme grace p'OImCc 
of pardon on repentance and linccrity for t?e f~tur:, more cxplicitc prolllik, of he.av,en, and precepts ()f grc~ter 
perf ttHon, and wItte is all this, bue an obllgatlnn,ll1 all reaCon, to a llew and a Chrdhm ble: ? 

• But all, 18. * And all things are of God, .w~o hath ~eeone~l~d .us to himfelf by Jefus 18, Now all thefe 
~c:c"jJ,~:g Cbrier, and hath given to us the t mtn!fiery of reeo,oollatlOn,] . things depend o~ ~od, 
t ;c!lI1iru- as the author of them, who hath u(ed thIS me~?s ,of making up that breach betwe~n him and us, ,and hath ,gl~l:n us 
fira[ionJ'lcL" powtr, aad commHfion, to gi.e men reconcIlIatlon, reace, or pardon, or abCoiutlOn) upon I"coew11lg of tbw' lives. 

';;:" 19. To wit that Cod was in Chrift, reconciling tlle world unto himfelf, not " A' d h n e 
, ' , ' "b It' dId f 19, n tete ur ~ placed or Imputing their tre[paffes unto them, and atll committe to lIS t lC wor 0 re- of our commifllon 

J~r<:~~~ In conciliation.] . mils ;hu3, That ~od 
11:,IU,,..,·!!r hatb ured Chrii1: as a me:ms to make peaa bctw:cn him, ~nd the gr~atel' anll wOl',fer part of the wond) t~c ?entlies 
, , at this time ~ 3S well as tl;Je Jews, (not by pardOning of therr lins, Whl!C they remal~ m thc:n, hut by admtttlllg them 

to repentance, by not /11Utting up wlies of mercy, and moreover callwg the~" uj~lIg admirable ~Cthods ?f mercy 
in r~vea1ing himi'clf to them) and hath put in our hands the wor~ of reconcllIatlO,n, thep:'~:1chlDb of thiS GOlpel, 
and making known tbe me::ns of grace, and advdlng and perfwadtng all men to nuke uCc ()f It. 

Z o. Now then we bare Ambalfadors ~for Chrifl:, as though God did befeeeh 20, This therefore 
yon by us; we pray you in Chrifrs, fiead, be yeo reconciled, to God. ] . ~, the nature .of our 

prefent imploymcnt, to be (as our urle of ApolUcs tmports) proxies and negotla:ors for Clmit, we CLlpP\~lng :be 
place of ChrHl: on earth, and ~o tre~tIng wi,th ~nen) a~ter the I'n~nn~ th~t Chrtfl: dId, when he was k,..?, dllll;!, hn
ners to repentance, and that WIth all the lIfi~Cl:,lOr:ltC ,.mpommlty Imagu\able, as [em from Go:{ on purpo(e to en
treat men to it, And accordingly now we doe, 10 Chl"fh ficc\d, we bcfeech you to reform your Itves, and make your 
[elves capa,ble of the return of Gods (avour to YOLl, (ree note on Mat. 5. k ) 

~ I. For he hath ma..de him to be.fin for us) who knew no fin, that we might be 2 I, For ChrHl: an 
mlde the righteoufneffe of God in him.] , innocem,purc)linldle 

perCon, hath God [em to be a facrifice for our fin'S, that we might imitate his purity, and thereby be, through Lhe be
nefits ofhisdeatb, accepted and" jui1:ified by God. 

N()tes on Chap. Y. 
:l. KotM( E~ Ganifies to receive, by way of reWArd, , and P fal. 40: 7 • and fo piaculum in L(1(,tine is both 

K!/;"~'~ ~ni :l crow~, or p~i:z:.e, co carry it aw..ty, as ';f~' ~p and a Jin and a (acriftce of expiation, or the perfon that 
h, JW,J"~> Mf/.(2d.YfiI', to (natch, and tak.§ off the crown flan- is (0 fanElifted, And the,e i~ nothing more ordi

I dina over the goale. Then .,d d',J. rmJp.a.7@-J the nary in the SeptHflgint, then for dp.df71it- to I1gnitie 
th;~gs by the body, mutt be relative, and anfwer- a{acrifice for finne, and fo in the Chaldce para
able to ] 'lVl'a, ~ ~1VJ'a~sl' ] that follbws, ~ without phrafe alfo, Exod. 29.14". where the Hebrew reads 
mentioning what, only rr,re9, d' ~"<tJfa~sJl , to what ~e fin, they read, afacrifice for fin, for indeed the He_ 
hath done, l1~ting this agreement and proportion be- brew NlDM fignifies primarily two thingg, fin and 
twixcthat which he rec"eiveJ, and what he hath ,legal uncleannef{e, andIccondarily tvvo things 
done, which is the clear (en[e of thoLe other Pla-\ morc, a facrifice ofpropitiatio[J ror fin apd of P11-
ces, wherein God i.s faid to render to everyman ac- rifh'ation for uncleannej{e, ~ll1d ~onrequel1tly being 
cording to his work!. Some MS S. and printed \ rend red fomerimes, dp.u.p1~it-, both in the notion of 
copies} the Compluten{e Edition, read in llead of ~ }in, and alto of uncleannef{e, Lev. I 2.6. N um.6.2. 
J'ut. id uJ(-I-tt7&-, With the change ,of one letter, ~ [omeiimes ;t-..aap.d,) and 'J?[t-..ctOp .. r§- propitiation, 
~.J'rit-id rn.J[l-a7®-, the proper or peculiar things of E~ek.: 44.27.45. I9. andfametimes;t)I'/~{"aptJri
his body, and that will be very agrceableal[o, bing, N!:m. 19"' 19. d)1'If}'(..dJ~ purification, N"m. 
E z'ery man foall receive, that which is proper to 8.7' from hence comes,trat this one Gleri(.. word 
him, either as the body is thejll'Jp of a8:ioll~ whet'e- J,1"df11~, as ii'it were of the [arne latitude wirh the 
in, and whereby, as by the inftrument, every thing Hebrew ~M, is Blade ufe of to l10nifie all there 
is done, or as ~ rmp.a. £gnil1es himfelf, by an He- feveraIs. for that offin I need no~infl:ance, for 
braifme formerly mention'd, IItccording to, or by that of legal unc!fanneJ{e, fee Num. 6. 2. N/.J.ap~ 
way of rerl'ib-utirm towha:t he hath done, &c. ~ ,z; -fV/(,fis-, he wtU unclean by the tOftChOf a: dead 

b. The Hebrew Dlnl7t;J Apoftles, fignifies Legates, body. For that of facrifice of expiation, amODO" 
r,'C'T!2.J,l .N untio's alIa, [0 as in the amient formullti, MifJi many others, [ee Lev. 4.2 5. the blood of the d1'-ap~ 

lignifies Emb4.adours, fee Marc"lphi form: and vttJin, i.e • .ftn-offering-, and in the lafl: for purifica
Bignonitu's notes 011 lib. I. c.40· And [0 here~iO"- tion, either of a leaper, or a woman after child
(2dJQ(JJt; is the ..Apoftolical office, anti that from God birth, or after the touching of a dead budy, the 
to men, .offering pardonon his part, and requiring word generally u[ed is ~ J..[l-11f7;~, for fin,. So in 
oh their part refonnation for the future. So as in the New Teftament Rom.8. 3' .-ziel dp"dflr~,for jin 
PhiloflrtltH~ de vit: Ap()ll: 1.+ c.). "cis faid that be is thefli&ifice of propitiatirm, and fo Heb. 10. 6 ~ 
was (elilt of -an embaffj from Hercules to the The{- and 13. I I. and [0 here d,[l-ap7t~ fin, without .~, 
fa8, ,1 1J I'~ rt .;vp:~~ uJ,,u~ anro,,~~ d'J7~N,&C. moll difl:inctly. Then for the oppojition, wherein 
the{timmeof the emba/Jie, faith he" wtU, that they dp.a.plia.Jin l is here fct to d"i(gJO:WlIll righteor1rnef{e~ 
would not be deftrOJtd,but tha.t havmg omttboofa- I Chrift made d,tJ.ctp7E~ fin, that we might be made 
crifice, they fhould FlOW perform them agl1in. I Jlnl,SlJorro'vn righteoufnef{e, that is an argument, chat 

c. " \JVhat ismeant here by t~e wor,d. [dp.11f7/" fin] as ,our beit1~ d'tl(SlJ.O~V;1 rifhteou!nef{e, fignific~ our 
'Af'lf1{" wIll beH~ppelr by the nOtlon of It 111 theDldTe- bemgfan[fiJied tirll, :mCl then accepted by God, 

ftamiitt lometimes, and by the oppofition to d't'l.Jl1-o- jHftified, [0 his being d,p.:t~71:tJ {lonifies hi:; being 
<nJ VI! ri_rf.hteoHfn~f[e here. In the Old Teftament"tis . condemned, i.e . . con[ecrated as a fac~ifice is wontt~ 
f .1 ken for a facrifice for fin, Lev. 4.3. 29. and, 5 . 6. I be devotd for the fir;, of the people. 
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~ I. V'V~then * as workers together with him, befeech you aIfo, that ye re- l< that.work 

1 An we woe 'h fG d' . J ~l"ppY'l1' 
(\ffi~e it is to labou!' Cflve n?t t e grace 0 0 In vam. ' 
for thar, fer which ChriIl: hath Jaid down his ltfc, c.). 11. doe exhort you not to fru{hate all thefe gl'acious methods 
of God, not to permit tbe Golpd (fee note Reb.I). c.) to be caft away upon you. , 

P I 2. (For he faith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the day of . 
r ,lh' ?orhthCper~~~ l~f at falvation have I fuccoured thee: behold naw is the accepted time behold t !Ie1ive-
J3Jt In tel' , h d f f: 1 . ) ] ' ran". 
God J{a. 49,8. In a now 15 t e ay 0 a vatlOn. " 
(earo~ which I h3d ch~len, I have ,ha~kened to thee, and in. tbe fir:dl; time for deliverance to coine, 1 have interpo';' 
fcd my help. It [eems 90d hath Ius times and fea~ons to g~ve del1ver.anccs,. and fuch is tbis, wherein I now fpeak, 
a point of t1me, wherein God hath r.efolved to dehver all hiS perfcvermg, faltbfull fervams OUt of their perfecutions. 
And this in all rea[on ought to be laId hold of by us, to e[cape out of the fins of the world, and fo OUt of the wrath 
that belongs to them that rcmain"t1:l.Crcin. 

,. And one erpedal ,3: Givin~ no ~ offence in a.ny thing, that the minill:ry be not blamed.] 
part of our labour and care IS, to abftatn ftnCtly from all thmgs t~at ~ay avert any man from the faith, indevour
in" to approve our [elves to all, that all men may look on our behaVIOur In tbe Gofpe! with reverence and not with 
cc~furc, and fo be attracted to Cbriftian life, not deterred by us. ' 

4. Approving our l' But .in al~ t~ing~ approvin~ our f~lves as the mininers of God, in much 
fidelity in the. di[- patienCe, 10 affilchon, tn neceffitles., in dl1treffes,] 
cbarge of our ofu:e, by, all proper means, 6rft by tbe conftam, pauent enduring of all fort of afflictions, viz: pree. 
[ures, wantS, extgencles, 

5. Scourgings, im- . 5· In firipes, in imprifonments, in tumults, in labours~ in watchings, in fa-
pri[onment3, [e,d iti- fiI~gS. ] . 
ons, by pains takmg, denying our [elves our ordlllal'Y fleep and food, 

6. By continence, 6. By purendfe, ~y knowledge, by long~fuffering, by kindneffe, by the holy 
by the Il:l1~Y of the Ghofi, by love unfatned,J . 
divine law m the moref::cret [enCe (fee note on 1 Pet.I.c.) by long-futrenng, by bounty, by the extraordinary gifts 
of the Spirit, (prophecylng ,languages,,&c.) by fmcere charIty, and zeal to the gOOd of [ouls, 

1< occafion 
of falling 
_..9O'KOmi, 

B 'caching the 7· By the word of truth, by the power of God, by the armour of righteouf-
pu:~ JJ~el ofChri~, n~{fe, t on the right hand, and o,n the left)]. trot 

,.}y the power of Go~ 1.n d01Jlg mlrac~es,. &c. by .weapo~s evangelIcal of all [Ol'.r.s, for tbe temptations of a pro(perous, 
and an adver(c concimon, tbe fpears In tIme of pro[pertty to repell the temptatlons of the world,refoJution aoainfi all 
the alfaults of carnality; and the /hidd in order to dangers, and approach of evil, patience, conRancy anl'per[eve
rance, to defend us from them. 

1l,Through the va- 8. By hono_ur, and difhonour, by evil report, and good report, as deceivers, 
riOllS ft;ltes of being and yet true: J . 
comumelioufly u[ed by rome, as well as reverently by others) vilified, as well as commended, coufltedas deceivers 
when yet we a~'e moil: faithful! difpenfers of the truth of God: ' 

9. EficcmcJ a~d 9· As unknown, ,and ~et * we~l known;, as dying, and behold we live; as ;e~~~~::" 
lookt on by fume,as If chaftne~, and not ktlled . ] ~lr""""ofliv~1 
they knew us not, by others,own'd, and valued, fome judging us a~ loft men, tbat by our needldfe zeal had brought . 
ddhuCtion on us, whereas by Gods help weare ftill alive, permitted by God to be affliCted and cbatten'd, but not 
yet to be put to death, ~hough of [orne of us, '[were verily purpo[ed, that we {hould, I Cor. I '5. p. & 2 ~or.l,8. 

1'.0:.11' lives pitled 1.0 •. As fo,rrowfull, yet alway rejoici~g;/ as poor, yet making many rich; as 
and locke on,as ma~e haVIng notlllRg, and yet po.£feffing all thtng$-;] 
up of nothing but fadnelfe, wbilfr yet we are alwa~es cheerfull, an~ rejoicing i~ tb: teftimony of a good confci~nce, 
as poor our [elves, and yet enriching whole multitudes of men wItb that whICh IS tbe moll: valuable true riches, 
AnJ thougb we are dCe1J1' J, and that truly, to have notbi,ng, yet are we [0 provided for by Gods good providence, 
as to want nothing that is necefiary, or ufefull for us. 

II. I have fpoken 1 I. 0 yee Corinthians ~ our mouth is opened to you, our heart is en-
clearly :md freely to larged. ] 
you,O Corinthians, and my heart as well as my month hath been enlarged to you al[o, fo great is my kindneffe and 
"fleCtion to you. ' 

12.. Y c are not pent I Z. Ye are not firaitned in us, but ye are firaitned in your bowels.] !~~~hr; ~~~ 
up in us, as in a narrow room; my whole foul is open to you, and at your [ervice, you have no fmall place in my rccompen[c 
aff~aions, b1:lt you doe not retribute as ye ouaht, ye are [omewbat ftraitned in your atrettions toward me. ~ ?~m. 

tJ ' ... ~, <LVII-

13. And truly it I j. t Now for a recompenfe in the fame, (I fpeak as unto my children) be ye f,llS1"v 

b · lr. 'I dJ.!I 'Doe not re were Ut a JuIl: return, a 10 In arge . ~come 
as from children to your parent, if ye would be, back again, as kind and affeetionate to me, as I have been to you,. more incH· 

14 I I 14. * Be ye not b unequally yoked together with unbeleivers : for what t fel- It~!~ti~ipa-
rea[o~ y~u t ~~~11~~ lowfhi p ha th righteoufneffe with unrighteoufneffe? and what communion hath ~:t~:~herc 
more inclinable,morc light with darkncife ?J' righrcouf-
favo~r~bly affea:e~ to them that are not Chriftians, ~o fa}feprophets or ~eQ~hers, then to us? Is it poffible fo~ you ~~~ked~~fs? 
~hnfi12ns to receive any benefit from fuch? dotb impiety advantage Ju{hce ? or darknelfe coutrlbute any thwg to \Vha~ com· 
light? mW1IC:atlon 

1). \Vh3.t aO'rce~ J 5. And what concord hath Chtifi with Belial? or what part hath he that Ib,cthw~t d 

f 
t> b ' . 19 tall 

mem 0 defircs can elelveth with 'an mfidel? darkneffc? 
Chriit or a <;hril1:ian bave with Satan or a lawldfe man? whlt ~"ord a beleiver with an unbeleivcr? and fu~h are fwr9:\:~ 11-, 
:many of thOle Gnofiick hereticks, th;t are fo followed by YOll. - d~';/;~;'~ 

ti "o;y",~i", 

A d 
~,.-n f6/ejr 
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i 6. And what agreement hath the Temple of God with Idols? for ye :<rc the 16. Or how can 

temple of the ~ivjng G?d, as God hath faid, I will dwell * in them ::nd walk tin ye reconcile Gods 
'2mong1v them and I will be their God, and they lliall be my people.J temple and the Idol 
1 among , tcmples?Now ye are the temple of God, amon~ whom he dweis, and walks, and owns you for his people, as he hath 

promifed to doe to the lewes upon condition ot their obedience to him. 

17. Wherefore come outfro~ amongth~m, and beyefeparare, f:iiththe 17,18. Thislaics 
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and I will receive you; all obligation upcn 

• Cor ~ fa- 18. And will be a * father unto you, and ye lliall be t my fotls and daughters) you to get out of (0 
II M wicked company and • 

ther';, 7't<- faith the Lord almighty.] unclean convcr[ation, 
t'\:-n:e for not to comply with t~e Heathen Idola:w by going to their temple~ and feails with them I Cor. B.? : bm to abl1~jn 
foos f'l" '" HriCtI y from fuch [ocwy, for upon dOing th:.ts depend all the prOlnJ[cs of the Go[pel, of Gods recel vJng USj owmng 
~~, and acknowledging us for his chil~lrcn. 

Notes. on Chdp. r I. 
What 0""'7I1~~d. fionifies, hath been often faid, (fec tlJ1deanneffe, lzttowledge, in oppofition to their prc

Rom. 13. c.) God~ ref cuing hid faithfult, perfeve- tC11ded klzowledge of the Jecret me~nings of [cri
,.ing fervants out of their dijlrcj[es, thus it clearly pture, (jull as 2 Fet. I. 5. we find 7)~rtue) (or cou
fignifies here, proportionably to what it had done ral.e) kJtowledge, ~')!Y-p,h"ld. continence, ~n,d pati
in the prophecie here cited, Ifa . . 49 .. S. 1 ~ an a.c- ence put.t~g~thcr) an~ at lengt~l 7lV~Jp.a ~/fOV the 
ceptable time have [heard thee, l.e. tn a tt1rJe that holy Sptnt~ 111 oppofitlon to thetr pretcnces of be
God chofe, and faw ~t for the turn, In the day of ing:he JPiritual, I Cor. I 2.1. And after I_nany ver
falvation have 1 helpt thee,and 1 w.ilt pre{erve t.hee fes fp~nt on t~~t fubjett .he looks on thole apoftate 
and give thee for a Covenant to thu people ( a kmd here~lck! as ct.1l1~! unfatthful' defertor~ v 14. and 
of rainbow to the drown'd world, a 6gn of a cove- conjures them (1.111 ~T€U(VY'IV, 110t to enelme to them, 
'tant that God will drown them no \hore ih fuch being an heat henifo diabo! ic a/I fort of peo pIe, v . I 5. 
afflictions) to eftablifo~ or raife up the earth, to with whom being intangledJ they Olull ablolutely 
caufe to inherit the deJolate heritages. And there- forfake,ahd come out of them as from Sodom '1.17' 

fore when he faith, now id the accepted time, the which is agaili noted by the filthineJ[e of the jlefo 
[eafon that God hath pitch't on) now u the day of and/pirit,foullufts and faEtions &c. C.7·I. 
falvation, the meaning will be~ that now the time The word hcpO(V)'HyJ the vulgar renders ju- b. 
is approaching, thllt the true pure Chriftian pro- gum ducere, which feems to have given occalion 'Ene9(uyiv 

feffion, thus long. perfecuted by the Jews, and to Budt£m, and H.Stephanm out of him , to affirm 
Gno(fiek.!fo ibarpty, (by w.hichmeans it comes thatsT€e~tljklllhereif1thisApoftle isufed for ~:J..(l-
to paife, that ma~y daily fall ~ff (0 fave them- (~jk'v to ~e in the yoak with another. B:.lt this is ~ 
[elves) fhall fuddamly have reijnte by the deilru- mifl:ake wIthout any grounds, fave only the equi-
thon of the enemies every where~ And fo this is a vocalnefs of the word (v;P" which fignifies a yoak 
[ea(orJable confideration, to back the exhortatiol1 to draw in, as well a~ a 6a/lance to 1reiflh in. The 
ver. t. which the Apoflle in all his Epiftles did at word sne9(v'}E-IV is doubtleifc to te r~lldred here 
that time [0 eatnefily prefi"e, that they that had re~ as in Gree!(.authors it fionifies, amono vvhom a plir 
ceived the Gofpel, and g~ne on {o long, fhould not of [cales or ballance ~hofe beam i~c!i;~es, or pro-
atlall by faUing off, loie all in the lafl: act, (fee pends toward one part, is calI'd S?t-9,uadne(v),@-, 
Reb. 10.3 6,37,3 8-) i.e. ~ece,ive it .in vain,lo/e "II (in oppofition to ,~(v)'@-, equally inclined both 
the benefit that attended It. To whIch purpore the waies, or whole beam flands even) trutina "/teri-
Apoftle proceeds v. 3. &c. to mention himfelf, and jugu, ST€&ppd~" non tJlJPpo"m~, afcale rh,1t weigh; 
his fellow-labourers, as examples to them of thore down. one way, jlltndJ' not in the equilibration. So 
thinos, which were moil diretHy contrary to the in Phocy/ides, ~7ct.e,~v p.M Y.p~EiV £ne./'vpv dM.' /,.ov 
Gnofliek.! ; I· InoffenJive living; 2. Con/lanc) ~A){'EiV, .fet the ballana ftand even: not inclir.d. 
and perfeverance under perfecutions; Firfl:, blame- more.to one fide. And fo the {enfe of.the place will 
Ielneife of converfation v. 3' (For thill falling off of be, Be not more propenfe, arid inclined w\.vard the 
the Chriftians to the Gnofticks was the greatell propofals of thele Apoftatiz..ing Gnofticlz!, that 
offence, and fcandal imaginable to ChriftianitJ, ha- hereJie, to which your prefent leaders would fe-
ving fo much impurity &c. a~ol1g th.em,) Then duce you,then you are tous the ApofUes ofChrift, 
v. 4, 5 "p.rltienc~ and c~nftaneJ I? ~ll klqd ~f ~ref- who love you fo paffionately ; \Vbich is the arg u_·" 
Jure!, upon which agam hefubJoms, v. 6. ct.)1'0711', men! almofl: of the whole Chapter. Thus in Ltc
pureneffe, and )1'w~., /z.nowleage; (-Ul.Y..[J()~!.Jct., long- menu Epiftle to thefe fame Corinthiam, we find a 
fltffering, patien'.e, and perfeverance-> in oppofi- phrafe dire61:Iy parallel to this, ineJxAH~) ~dr .. 
don to the compliances and apoftaJies of theGno- XOIIT€, rl.~' nMJ, inclining the other way from 1-',4 

flick!, purcneJ[e in oppofition to their lufos and i.e difaffeEled to us, . , 

C HAP. VII. p II rap hraJe . 

1 'HAving therefore thefe promifes (dearly beloved) let u.s cleanfe uur felves 1. Wherefore h.l-
'defilement from all i< filthinetfe of the Belli and fpirit , perfecting holineife in the ving [0 rich promi[es 
1/' .. v~",J fear ofGo~.J . '. . ... .. , .. made you by God, 

proml[es of beIng recelyed oy Chnfi:,as chIldren IntO Ius flmlly, but tbofe proml{es condltlonal promiCes made 
upon condition that you for~ake aH impurity &c. c.~. I 7,18. my elrodl: ~xhortation to you is, that you purdie ym:r 
[elves from the fins (of all kmds) that are now crept lfi among you, particular:! y from the pollutions of the fle!h 
that your id o~-feafh are apt to betray you to, and of the [P~rit, as pride,fa&ion,[c hifme &c. preferrina f:1lfe reachers 
b;f?re us, whIch planted Chtift among yot!; pr?\1ifing to th~ ~n,g 3111Il~nneJ: of piety wi~h ait diligen~e (Cee note on 
.1 hll. 7.. c.) 2. Re<;ei\'~ 
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T f l
r h ::.. Receive us, we have wronged no man, we have corrupted no man, we have ,t covctc~ 

:z.. he a Ie teae - ] 'n)''''''''''11-
crs that you receive t defrauded n~ man. .. . uap,'v 
fo willi gly injure you defile you, and either defraud or perhaps feduce youtntO abominable lins. See Ephel. 4' 2.2.. H frcenCl'e 
and 1. ;t. l~b.But we h~ve been far from doing(any of theCe, and therefore are fitter to be embraced by you. e. 6. 14. T~·;~'te"a fu. 
See Rom. I. note. h. perabun_ 

I 
r. k ot this 3· I fpeak not this to condemne you, for I have faid before) that you are in our ~ayn~~~~ 

~. lpea n h d d l' . h ' to br;ncy any cvill reo. earts to ye an lve wit you. 1 U~~p(f"PI'J'. 
10 • f I 1 t1. J'f: ' I r"d b c Q" •• 'fA"' 'tf port upon you, or ove you mOll; pall10nate!y, as lal elore. x"'p.i: • 

4. My frecdom(Cee 4· Great i~ my \\ boldneffe of fpeech.tov.:ard yo~, great is my glorying of you, i:T~s'we 
note on Jo. 7. a) in I am filled with comfort, I t am exceedmg Joyfullm all our tribulatIOn. J WCnt;.\&;v-
mentioning your faults is great indeed, but withalll am as free in boafting of your obedience, and theugh 1 have ?fiJV"pi,iv 

lJad much grief and fear v. S, through the fins that were among you, yet the joy which I take in your repentance is t~:!f,:'~'l 
extreaml'1 more abundant then the forrow \Vas. 1< the l~wly 

S. For the truth is S. For'" when we were come ~nto Macedonia,. our fle~ ~ad no reft, but we tab~~~i~' 
all our journey long w~re t troubled on every fide, WIthout were fightmgs, wI[hm were fears.] ~ telli?b 
~omb Epbe[u; to Macehdodma, Act: 20. 1. we had a fad time ~f it, For as we met with many oppofitions from othars, tf:dJ~~Ao:r 
10 t e many rears we a concermng you, were very trouble 10m to us. mentation 

6. But through the 6. Neverthelelfe, God that comforceth * thofe that are call: down, comforted ~;rai; for 
mercy of God, who us by the coming of Titus. ~r concern. 
releives tho fe, that are in greateft waLt of relief T itu'i coming freed us from all 1.'~g(.iA", 

, • ,"'i'I'1p 

7. And it was not 7' And n?t by h~scoming only, bu't"byth~ confolation wherewit~ he was !h!~~efore 
the bare prefence of comforted t. m you, when he told us you~ earnell: defire,your t mourmng, your grieved you 
Titus that was fuch '* fervent mmde tawards me, fo that I re)oyced the more. ] bYfi~ha~,E-. 
{olace to me, but tbe news tbat he brought me, and with wJ1ich he himfelf was fo much comforted to wit the news !~, e{Ao::~ 
of your panting after me,lamenting moit Cadly tbe fins tbat I haJ in my former Epiitle laid to you~ eharg: and your utt ~!!.9.. ill 
earnefindfe for me againft th,,[e that traduced me. ''1~E.r:,'~l\f .. [hatE-

8 So that now 8. t For though I made you forry with a Letter,! doe not repent though I did pifile. 
'thot;gh thoCe directi- repent, for I perceive that * the fame Epifile hath made you forrY, though it ~hilio~~ for 
ons of mine in my were, but a for a feafon.]. tll~e, hath 
Edt Epifile brought the. (enCures of tbe Church,upon COl,lle of you, (for fo I find they did,tftough but for a time,with ti~:~!~r" 
place for [peedy remi filOn, upon reformation) I have no reafon to be, Corry for what 1 did, though the truth is I ,,,Elv., "/($1 
was a while forry for it, and wi/ht I had not been [0 fevere. !'1.u,PrJ.Y. 

• '~Vlt.CTiV 

B t w that I 9· Now, I reJoyce, not that ye were t made forry ; but that ye * forrowed to ':p.ir. 

he!' w~atn[ucceife it repentance: for ye were made forry after a godly manner, that ye might receive fofr[~~e~:' 
bath found among damage by us in nothing. ] ~ew~iled. 
you, what reformation hath been wrought by it, I profeife my felf to rejoyce not that YOll had the cefl[ures infliCted ~A~I!TI 
on you, but that thofe cenCures produced that effectuall reformation and cbange, for you were dealt with according grieved,Cor_ 
to the cufiome of Evangelicall Di[cipline ; And fo 'tis clear enough that you have not been damnified by me in this r~cd. be .. 
matter, but much advantaged thereby. tWalledf / grlc ac-

10. 'For that Difd. 10. Fort godly forrow workcth repentance to falvation, * not to be rel'ented ~~~i~gto, 
pline J which Chrift of, but the forrow of the world worketh death.l .&!'Y1-.t:~ 
hath now ord ained in his Cburch (Cee 1 Cor. ~. note c.) is very proper to work fuch change of minde as /hall ad- ~ not re-
vance to ~ con Rant, p:r[evering dUrabl,e fo~{aking ~ll know~ fiones, (Cee note ~n Ro. 10. a,) whereas the .punitl1- ~:::~~:.. 
ments whIch are uCuall In the world ordtnanlyend 10 the taktng away of mem hves, or fomewhat anl1og1call 1'0 'TOV 

them in a lower degree. J your be-

l I. And an evi- Il. For behold,thisfelffame thingt thatye forrowed after a godly fort/what ~~~grrd~:~d 
~ence tbereof I h~ve carefulnefs it wrought in you yea t what dearing of your felves yea what in- to ~o~~ 
In you, whofe havIng"" h fi 'h' h d fi h' I ' ~~~iOY,l\u
the cen[ures of the dlgnatlOn, yea, w . at ear, yea, w at ve ement e Ire yea w at ~ea "yea, what ~j,eMV"" upJi, 

Church infliCted on revenge: in aU things you have approved your felves to be clear 1fl thiS matter. ] d3~~n~~eat 
fome of you, hath wroug~t a veheme~t care to make all ri~bt again, ~ clea:ing of the guiltleife, a di[pleaCnre and di[- '" ""~;v /TITi''''' 

dJin againft the guilty, fear of my d1Cplea[ure, defire to give m: [atl~faa_lOn, earneitneife to reform, yea, ~o deny J~y r 
your {e1 yes lawfullliberties by way o~ pen.ance for the former mordtnacles. And [0 you have d?ne all that 1S poffi- !;cl:gi~ cat 
ble toward the acquitting your [elves in thiS bufineife. !ting ""AO· 

I 1. Wherefore though I wrote unto you, I did it not for his caufe that had tidiligcntC 
to 12

1
, Wht e~ ~ere- done the wrong, nor for his caufe that had fuffered wrong, but that our II care for, or 

re wro e 10 llIarp- - h f d . h ] tow~Id 
ly to you, the imer- foryou1fl"t~e~g to. Go mIg tappe~run~oyou.. . you,might 
pre~tion wbich you are to make of It IS thiS, that It was not out of any dl[pofiuon of feverlty agamft them that had be ~adc 
committed thofe crimes the fornicators and inceituous perCon, 1 Cor. s· 1. tbe man that fued his brother c. 6. I.nor ~antfe~ be-

, h b i: iT b hr:" d r d d C lorC,or In out of any partiality of kindnelIe to them, that a~ ~cn lUnerers y tOle cnmes, hllll. that was Clrau e ,I 01'.6. the prcfcnce 
8. or difiurbed with law-fuits before the heathen JudIcatures v. I. but ondy to exprefie my (are of you, tbat by my of God:: 
writing to vou in tbat Qlanner you might di[cern how diligent I am to doe you any good. 'ItYlp"S,,!'£I 

• • 'l"Artnn/nr-
A d b h· 13. i< Therefore we were comfort~d In your comfort; yea, and exceedingly 't"~ ':11'9, ci-

me:~~ I h~ve rlce:v:~ the more joyed we, for the joy ofTiius, becaufe his fpirit was refrefhcd by you ~;;~~;~_ 
much matter of joy, all.] 1'J'1".ru el~ 
hearing ,what good ,e£fetts the cenrur~ had wrought upon you) and this joy was very much increafed, to fee how Ti· ;a~~: ~;s 
tus wa$ Joyed, and Inwardly inlivened by you. have been 

14' For what ever 14· For ifI have bod1:ed a~y thing to him of you, I t am not afh:tmed, but ~t-~,~~. 
good 1 t91d him of as we fpake all things to you 1fl truth, even fo our boafiing which I mad~ before 'I1I~"prJ.XA-
yOU, what ever I ~ave Titus, is found a truth.] ~,c.u8'" 
boa~ted of ~our kmdneife to me, you have made it all good, and as I never {aid any falCe thing to you~ fQ "bat[oever t have not 
1 [aId to Tttus about you, he hath by experien(e found to be perfedly true al,(Q. • '. - ' been pu~ to 

, ' - flume, ~ 
IS .Agd /(iI~G?:~ye~, 
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• "hen he I; 0 And his im\'~ard affel9:ion is more a~undant toward yo.u) * whilft h~ re- 1). And he hath 
:elllCm~ers membred the obedIence of you all, how wIth fear and trembll11g you received huge kimlnclre [0-

',"p'!'" »- • r. 1 
,-xo!"il¥ him.] ." . . ,. ward you, C'.'HlI( er-

ina wbatreadmdle of obedience you exprdl: to my dlw~bons, and what chearful! recepnon YOll gave hIm, that 
w~s tbus fent from me Unto you (Cce note on Phil.1.. c.) 

t in every 
thing I 
have a con
fidence a
nlOng you. 
Ci -;-tU n ~;f" 
~; ~ 1.,1),'" 

16. I rejoice therefore that t I have confidence in you in all things.] ] 6, Thi, therefore 
is matter of all joy to me, that I can thus confidently promife my felf of your obedience &c. and never fe:u to find 
my felf deceived in my confidence. 

Notes on C,hap. VII. 

The word /ltJ-l1gnifies afea{on, and any part of JewCJ, a remotion for thirty daiN. Another fort 
time indefinitely, but yet both in Greek.. and LVl- of cenfures there wasJine prccfinito tempore, with
tine is oft tlfed for a {m a 1/, or foort /pace, fa Philem: out determining of the time. irrevocabile anathe
I 5' ~~ /Jeg..v,fora foori: [pace, and I The§. z. 17. ma, in Alcimm, perennis excommunicatio, a La
~~ xg,teJv /Jeg..~ for the Jpace of an houre, Le. for a fling, irrevocabLe excommunication, Coneil: T u
fbort [pace. And fohere e-I ~ ~~ /Jeg..v> though but ron: 2. C.zo. and Conei!: P 4rif 3.can: 5. but this 
for an hour,] i. e. for a foort jpace, which being not abfolutely [0, but ufq ue ad reformationem, 
joyned with DAJ7n1~V vF£~, ~at~ .K,rieved JouJ in for ever if they reform mt· Hereby it appears that 
the notion ofthae ph rate fortnJldlzng the ee11{ures 'twas not only the inee(fuotu perron I Cor. ).10 

(lee note on 1 Cor.) 0 Co} it denotes the inf!!ttion of which is here referred to, for he was delhoered up 
fome penance, afentence of abf1:ention for a whiLe, to Satan for the deftruEtion of the (lefo, and that is 
for afoort /pace, (for the bringing forth fruits of parallel to the perennis excommunieat.ioJ the du
repentance) after which it is to be remitted ~- rable excommunication, or that which was to (on
gain. This the N icene father J expreife by this .• tinue untill reformation; but others, it fecms, which 
Hyle, ~qJ' Z;v ~ 'X.e.9Ve- !.JeJ.~1 ~ '(!jJ.eJ~ 7~7UlI-', for had been found fault with in that Epiftle, (as he 
whole eenfHres the time u determined, and fea{on that went to law c.6. and the like) fell under the 
fet, ZonorlU by RfPeJ' cdeJ.G"~VOI 7~ p.A7ltvoJrt- T m7llt.J- eenfures, though only ~~ !.Jeg..v, for a definite 
y.owv, the times Jet fo~ the penance of the lap[ed, time, thac they might bring forth fruits of repfl1d 
Aud this is anfwerable to the Nidui among the tanc~. And accordingly they did V.II. 

C HAP. VI II. P araphr.t/e. 
~n:\~~eun_ I. Moreover, brethren, we'* doe rou to- wit of the grace of God bel1:owed 1. Now I thought: 
lOYall the on the Churches ofMacedom~,J good to mention to 
g~a,e If h you, thcliberaUcollcction forthe poor which hath been made (fee Act. 2.. 47. & 4. j4. note on I Pet 3 d.) at Phi-
fa~~ b/~~ lippi and Thdfalonicl, and other Churches in Macedonia, . . 

blefiowl,~d ip 2 •. How tha~ in a great triall of affiitl:ion, the abundance of their J' oy and their Th b' 
t le- I"'e;- >, . b' d h' h f h . lOb . ] ' 1.. at cWo' un-
(,,<J.<V-N'T'iV ,deep povertY,a ounde untot enc eso t ell.' I eraltty. deran beav ffi·ct'-
~~t;:J'oei~ on themfeLves, they were very chearfull in their libe~al.ity, being themfelves in the depth of pOVerty, the/e~pr~il la 
,1m <" T ":. very great bounty to others. 

3 0 For [0 their power (I bear record) yea; ~nd beyond their power, they 
were w'ifling of themfelves,] . 

to doe [0, as being poor v.:z.. and not being [ollicited by me, 
nay I may truly fay more then they could well fpare, 

3. For having no 
. obligation upon them 

they dId voluntarily contribute what they were able~ 

t tharity & 4. Praying us with much intreaty, that we would receive the t gif~) and take 
tonhibu,ti- upon us the feilow!hip of mini firing to the [aI'nts.] . ' , 4·. In fiead ofbc-
on or IJbe· 11 b' .. I' d 11.0.' (r mg Intrea,ed by me 
ral'icy of ad- eharnel

l
. Y

f 
feCehechlng Cmhc :~:eCCl~eJthedlr ( 1anty an cO e~~lon lee note on Ad. 1.. c.) and convey it from them fo~ 

mfi,arioll t e re Ie 0 t c poor rlnlanS In U ;:ea. 

~:~;~x~~~ ) .. :< And this they did, not as we hoped, but firfi gave their own felves to the 
1.;Tlui ""v",· Lord, and unto us,by the will of God,] . .S'. And not only 
1,,;'Jn~;;, ' 11. • rl .. r .' fG d r >,' thIS, but as they had 
'JiK'l'i., rOo, fin~ given themle yes up to tl1e lerVlCe 0 0, 10 they offered me their fervice alfo (God fa mOVl'ncr h . 

~:, 7,"" 1 h' b b h" 1 rd" '" ~ t ern) 1. e. not ~r ow "/i"< on Y t etc ~umy, ut t elr pams, not on y to len ,or gIve tbelr goods, but to goe themfelvcs, [orne of tfl . 
A nd not pany, to COrtmh~ eIr Com-

as we J,o_ 

~~~t":.d~' .?:. t ~nfomuch, ~hat.wedefired Titus, that as he bad begun, fohe would alfo 6. On a melfa e 
0'Il11!V • . fimlh In you [he (arne grace aIfo.] from d {j ~ 
+ . h hid bee . d r h . '. . me to eire TI-J! at :wee tus w a 1a rore one lOmew at among you concermng thiS contribution to tbe poor Chriilians in J ud 
II!lght In', he would now perfect it among you.· <ra, that 
treat, £LC 7Q ' 

mxe~p'~"I- 7' n Therefore (asye abound in every thing, in faith and'" utterance and 
~-.';';:; you k~owledge, and in all diligence, and in your love to us) t' fee that ye abou~d in 7. And t.hat, as}'~ 
thl\charilythIsgracealfo.] ,.' h~vebeennchlyful_ 
ai!od,iudic b' . . " rIll b h h bId' ntfhed with faith in 
P., ' ..', elelV1ng your ICtVeS, a t at at een revea.e to you with ability of inilructino othprs • h k I "";.w X!'PIV 11-', (1-' . C b)' h 11 . ' ~ '" Wit now edoc of my-
'T.UTlw Henes eenoteonl or.l..c. WIC a careandlnduilrytodoewhatev~ry·oucouldtob· L h 1 ' 0 . 
'E· . Add . h . ,. k' d fl- . d r I .,. rIng rort HllitS of faub 
II ~t,or. ~ an .wl.r ext. erne III ne e tow ar s me, 10 ye wou d exceed In thiS liberalIty :i.nd contribution. ~ 
:hat, <1»;"- Chrtihans alfo. towaJd the POOl 

Word "'I'''' ' 
.~;~:~~~nd 8.' * I fpeak not by commandemenr, but by occaGon of the forwardnelfe of 8 . 
'Ifp~~Ck~ot others, and to prove the fincerity of your love. J by . Th;s I fay no. 
hi \\'Jy of . way 0 precept, or 
~~l~{ti:)~, but~.Y. the ~oC\~ar~ne_lf~ ~f otbers ~aking trial! of the fincerity of your love aIr"" <;:Qmmand, lay.illg ?!1; 

«7 om7u}i.uJ "'('\" ,,~"" II:!. 'T)l~ :.'·e1' , ~:'7nyJ'ncJ ~ 'ri ,,;;, ';~i7ip~, d~?n7r J. '::0'' ;.",tJ,;/("" obhg:mo.'lC 
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obligation upon yon, fee y. J O. but only by mentioning how f~rwa.rd others bave teen, the !"1aceclonians by.n~me, 
when they we 'e tbemfelvei in difirdfe, v.:1· to tell you that thIs will be a tryaU of your charity, how flncere 11 IS by 
comparin?; it~ith others, who we;e not f~ rich as you, and therefore if yours be as hearty as theirs,twill probably ex-

Chap.s. 

pl'e1fe it [elf on fuch an opponunltY as thIs. 

F 
r. h per 9 .For H know the t Grace of the Lord J efus Chrifi,that * though he was rich, t, charity 

9· onolUC - f J r k h b h h h h' , . 'T'"V'X."PIV 
formances as thefe ye yet or your la es e ecame poor, t at ye t roug IS poverty mIght be nch. • being rich 
can W3nt no motives,whcn ye conqder the example of Chrifl: in his dealings toward us,his Liberality and bounty, in ""7\~vM Q)V 

e'x,hauiling himfdf for us, fubmimng himfelf to fo mean a condition, and even to death it felf, that thereby ye, and 
all that will make ufe of his bounty, may be fpiritually enriched. 

IO. And herein 10. And herein I give my advice, for this is expedient for you t who have be- t as many 
though for the degree gun before, not only to doe, but alCo to a be forward a year ago. ] of you as 
of your liberality nq pra!cept doth oblige you, Chriils command of relieving the poor, leaving to you the li'berty to bformcrIy 

'h . , I th 11 ' "h ha C I Jl. r egan from J etermlne t e proportlon, yet a give you my oplfllon, t at as you ve Iormer y expren lOme forwardndle nOt a year agO(' 
onely to doe fomewhat for that pre[em, but to reColve to doe more, if you had been, or when you OlOuld be ;ble Jlot ondy t~ 
fo 'twill not now be for your credit, or the reputation of your bounty, to fall thon of that purpofe. 'doe, ~ur al-fo to re[oIve, 

1I. And therefore I 1. ~ Now therefore perform the doing of it , that as there was a freadineffe .)nv.~ '·If-
fl{lW you may do well to wtll, (0 there ma~ be a performance alfo out of that which ye have. ] ;:,>7rJ:~':t-~ 

, to perfeCt what ye then began, that as then at a dlfiancc ye were forward to make the re(ohnion fo you may now per 7ll al7\el~ 'lTp._ 
form according to your prefent ability. ,- £J'I;p~"tl7i;m 

1 2.. For fuppoling 12. For if i< there be fir~ a willing minde, it IS accepted according to that a ~~~~o now 
a man cbe~rfully to man hath, and not accordmg to that he hath not. ] ~:[::c 
do what he 1~ able, that refolution of his, if it be perform'd, i. eo if he do according to his ability,Oltdl be well accept- work,or do-
ed and rewarded by God, and tbat which he is not able to doe, thall never be expected of bim. i~g ~l{~> , 

A d h' t F I h h b N"~I J'i. '!:i'li 13, ~4' ntis 13 or mean not t at ot er men e eaCed, and you burdened. '171UHUa/ ~. 
culleCtlOu that I B t b I' * h h' 0 T67\£CTttT6 
fpeak of is not fo de- 14· U y. an equallty, to at now at t IS time your abundance may be a t forwJrd. 
fign'd, that other men fupply for theIr want, t~at thelf abundance alfo may be a Jupply for your want nelfe torc-
fhould be releared of that there may be equalIty:] , ~:v~ 9'l~;. 
their burt hen by having it laid on your thoulders, that tbey thould be made up by your liberality, and you diftrdl by " the for. v 
giving tbem, but that there may be an equality, you relieving them, now in tbis time of famine in Jury OUt of your wardnelfc 
plenty, an~ when you want (lee Mar. u. 6.) as they now doe, they,wben the famineis over,thould reli~ve you again f~p~~;;'" 
out of thell' plenty: 7lpo"",,, 
. A .. . t H h h d h d h h d h' t Not that 15'. That as it was J 5· S It IS wrItten, e t at a. gat ere muc , a not mg over, and he other Alen 

in the gatherino of that had g:nhered little, had no lack. J mlgh1t hre 
.M.a°nna, no m]~ had the more or the leffe for gathering more or leiTe, fo it might be among fellow Chrifiians, they ~~:~~;[_ Ltt 
tbat had for tbe prefent leffe polIeffions thould yet by fupply from otheu have fufficiem, and they that had greater fu~e) p'u • 
pofTeffions, by relieving others, have no more left to tbem, then they had need of. 'J'<tp !V .. (1.7\-

t AOlt a.'P!gl~, 

16 And what I 16. But [hankes be to God, wh1ch put the fame earnefi care into the heart wlvd'i$l>.i+" . . f ' ] 1< at thiS 
wote to you for your 0 TltU5 for you. feafon your 
ad vantage by way of care of ( and adviCe to) you,it feems Titus bath had in his minde already, out of the fame care abund~nce 
of you, God be thanked who put it into his heart. ' to thcI~ M want, '" 'fli) 

17 For he was ve- 17. For indeed he accepted the exhortation, * but being more forward of his vpv 'CfI.IP~ri° . d h] ~p4JY ';f1;"I1-
ry willing at the firft own accor e went unto you. I1iV!-<S< .1, 'TV 
word, nay) prevented my exhortation, and before: be was [poken to, of bis own free choice be went to you about it. Exel'VOlV.;,t-

. P"P." 
~_ f Iv.... 18. And with him 18. And we have fent with him the brother, t whofe praife is in the Gofpell t he that 
~ ~ ...... h h 1 h h haQ much :q.1-C;f~( r)'C- we fent\.L.uke (fee t roug outal t eChurc es. o707ro1>.t: 
(J ""'" Dote on Rom. 16. 6.) whore diligence in preacbing the Gofpell thorough all Cht'lrcbes is fo much commended, .. nay being 
h- ~~ 1"'7.1 I Ad h h 19. And not that only, but who was alfo* chofenof theCburchestotravellgenthe 

".y~'vo;)""'11 nitt~ps 7~ ~y:~ ~r~ with us, with this t grace, which is adll!inifired by us to the glory of the .. fame ;::~fhl5to 
,.j, ,,'Y ~}tC"""- d~in'd to ,goe along Lord, and'~£~~ration ()fjr9uqeady mi.rui.e,] . . . =n a~:r~, 
1.A"wi'~ • .9(J _w\thme thiS journey, aad was not by my [erf chofen to it, (fee 1 Cor. 16. 3.) to carry thIS collectIon (wheretO I ","'!"-I, P 

"-"N~'I[:V h dd d' ) h h f G d ( b r. O'.'lTdPI:"'Y' . fcJ Y' • a one not bing, but as a fervant and Officer made ufe of by the Mace omans t? t e onour a 0 w Ole ':U6J,IPf70~ r. '71 J fe:v~nts they were that were thus relic;,'d, and wbofe grace it was, tbat the Macedomans were fo liberal!) and to the ~~;;~e. wP" 
:litmng up your alacrity and fOl'wardnelfe by their eXllf1ple. t-S<h 0 

20. This I tben 20. t Avoiding this, that no man fhould blame us in this abundance" which pr\~j[~dfot 
d'd d f h' . d . 0/1 db] ' the GofpelI ~ } an, 0 t lsI now IS a mlnlnre y us, . . • " ..... E:ftllytg , 

gIVe, thiS [0 particular account, as being very carefull, 'that I might not be under fufplclon, or ccnfure, In managing, c, 'T's'ifJ1t~-
01' dlfpoling that great [urn of money collected, or received by me. ~'f..irpd' .I • .. or ame .. 

~ 1. Providinl! for 2 I. t. providinf for honel1: things, not one1y In the 6ght of the Lord, but in by ~lrc 
a go dO. h fi h f Churches b £ 0 reputation t e 19 t 0 meR. our tdlow-
e ore men, as well 2i for a good Gonfcience before God. traveller 

. b h h fi . 'X."P~TOy..ee1~ 
"1. And witb Ti- 21. And we have fent WIth them our rot er, W ~n:t we have 0 centimeS ""'o~v .". 

tus and Luke, I have proved diligent in many things, but now much more dlltgent, upon the greaC ;,~::,r;:.;,-
hy confem of tbe confidence -I< which I have in you.] "~Y . 
~hu~Ch~s v. 19. Cem a third, of whofe indu1l:ry and diligence we have often had experience, but in this buflndfe ·l~har:t~ 

" ~~~d t1b ,m~ch mor~ willing to be indufirious, upon the rpedaU confidenc;;e he hath of your goodndle~ and ex- 'X.dj,~n c 
P erahty. d)<4",Y¥-

~~. In brief the 23. Whethert any do enquire of Titus, ~e is my partner and fellow i< belper~I,~hcLord 
per[ons tbat are in- concerning you' t or our brethren be enquired of they are the * Meffengers of hlmfeJf,and 

fi d 
' h' , your ror-

tru C 1n this bu- t e Churches, and the glory of Chrifi.] wardne_ifc~. 
, • ,of,,,"'f~ "" 

K"~I"> ~ IUIp.B"pI"v "/"(£' t Takin'" care of lhis, !/Wv\OjMIOI.["TCl * difrcnfcd 'ff J1""'Il!~Y~ 1 f~reca{h!lg what will be 
boneR:, <fiJp.~,,jfh'V.1 1(ft,1>.,,'" he h~[h toward VOu '/'£ iii, l?.9f t fliT Ti~u, ~7Tlp:Tj'f~~ IliholllCI ~Ylpr.t t whether our brc-
Ihre.ne1TtdJiA~oJ;'pOlv. * .i\rOfilC51.1W6"of..~I' , finc[e 
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findfe are fuch as may be tl'Ufied, Titus that ac~ompanied me,and helpt convert ybu, Thl' other brethren, Luke .&c. 
men of eminence and rule in the Churches of Chrift (Cce note on Rom. 16.6.) and fuch as have been ufed as In
ftrumems to adv:ll1ce the GoCpel. 

24. Wherefore £hew ye to them, and before the Churches, the proof of your 24. And therefore 
love, and-of our boafting on your behalf.] , it willconcern you,by 

your behaviour in this matter to demonftrate your own Chriftian charity, and to let them fee,that what I have boafted 
of you~ hath not been without reafon. • 

Notes on Chltp. VIII. . 

\\That ~A4v"to will] fignifie,s ill this place will Paul faith he hath boa{l-ed of them, that they had 
appear, by ~he 7rolncnl./ to ~oe] prece~ent, F~r when (om ~~U~, as ~ere, from a year agoe) made ({',Pre- ~ P'PU~l : 
[to will] aoes before do.mg, as PhJ1.2.1 3. It doth, paratton for thIS new fupply, for fo [7JtI-p~UlGd!J«'~1 PtJp.IfXWrI.

then it mufl be conceived to denote the re/olving hath been prepared] fignifies, as paffives are ofe ~ 
of that which is after done, but when it is fubfequent ufed fot reciprocal Is. As forrhe .ni7ll UP.I v &u[J.~'f~ $I{Jo1;P~ 
to doing, asbere, then it cannot belong to that, but this is profitable for YON] in the form~r part of this 
to fome farther aRion flill future, either of the ver/e, though it may fit~y ~e ap~hed to feveraU 
fame kind with that tormerly done, or of any 0. waies of profit, that their ltberaltt) would pro-
ther, which is fpecified; That here it referres to! bably bring in unto them, yet i~ feerns by what 
fome farther dearee of liberality to be fuperadded follows ch.9. 3,4' to referre peculiarly to the repu-
to what they had already done, :wpears by the en- tation of their liberality, that Paul had fa pro-
fuina exhortation [0 con(ummate the work, v. I I. claimed, which would render it a reproachful! 
andby the mention of the, ~S1ip.lrL ~ ~/'i;" the thing to them, if.they {hould nde ~ake it ,good, 
forwardneffe to will, i.e. t&~ffolve to doe more, as according to their purpo(e and hIS boaftmg of 
they flouldbe able, In which refpeet it is,thatc.9.l. them. . 

C H A 1> • .IX. Paraphrafe. 

(' N9lvcon- 1.i< F' 0 R as touching the miniftery to the faints, it is fuperfluous for me to I. Now concer-
(ernmg the . ] . h· "b' (ontriliution wnte to YOU. . mng t \s contl'l Utl-

"'!ei ~iv ~P on to the poor Chrifliaf)s of Judxa, I fuppofe it utterly fupedluous for me to' Ule any jrguments to exhort ydu to it. 
'iH.(l'IaxOII"~ h C d 11'. f . d 1: h' hI b J1. ~~ For I know t e lorwar neue 0 your mm , lor w Ie Qat[ of you to F f' u f, -

. t hath been them of Maeedonia, that Achaia t was readY a year agoe: and i< your zeale hath w:dneflt ~~er~inori 
J1repared k d ' ] from a year provo e very many. : am [0 farre from 
2go~. 7J'~~~-: doubting, that I have made boaft of it to others, that the ChriLHans of al! Achaia (of which Corimh was the chief 
'~i""~~ city) have for a twelve month made a preparation to fend a new fupply, beyond that which they then did (fee ch. 8. 
~'PtUh; Gmu- 10. and note a.) and the emulation to your example, or the opinion of your forwardnefie hath ftirred up, hath 
!ation wroblght much in Macedonia, made them very liberal!. 

ft~~~~~~c j. t Yet I have fent the brethren, left our boafiing of yori ffiould be in vain ~. And that what 
.~ uiJ.1i;v in this behalf, that as I faid, ye may be read y, J I !lave thus boafied 
l»A~ or of your preparation, may be found true, and that you may be indeed prepared before hana, and not furprized at my 
!'-low, 'J coming) I have fent thefe bearers to ,you to give you warning, 

4. Left happily if they of Macedonia come with'me, and find you unprepa-
fu ld b fu d' h 4. Left if the Ma-~Ja:: i~o red, we (that we fay not, you) ou e * a arne m t is fame confident boa- cedonizh' .. to whom I 

this confi- fling.], have bo:Hted of your 
denee of forwardneffe v.2.. come. along with me to you, and find th.ilt you have not your fupplies ready, it be matter of great 
boafiing, Ihame to. me, as it mufi be alfo to. yOU ,(fee C.ll.IO. note a.) that I have had the confidepc;e (fee noce on Reb.Il.a.) 
xw"'r.:,eq- d b (l h f h fc 1';11- 'r 7'1 an vanlty to OJL~ t us 0 you WIt out,caue~, . __ ". 
~~~ll> ~. Therefore I thought it neceffary t~exhort the brethren) that they would 5. This is the rea-
xwx;;rn", goe before unt<> you, and make up beforehan~ your bounty, t whereof ye had [on for which thefe 
tbeforcdc- notice before that the fame might be ready as a matter of bounty not of cove- come !low. to you by 
:larcd rr.oer c. rr. ' ) '. my directIOn, that 
:~"r-;;"f'"- to Ul!lelle. ] . . . ' . . they may prepare and 

get together) and fo complete and perfeCt that colleCtIon ('~ yonrs, which I have talkt of, that it may be ready as an 
act ~f beneficence, and liberality in you, before I come, and not as a collection gratingly extorted from you :It my 
comlflg. 

~; But this I fay,. He which foweth fpa~ingly, {hall reap fparingly; and he 6.Andfor your en-
whiCh foweth bountifully, fuall reap bountlfully.J . coura"emem, this ye 

muH: know,that the more liberality ye /hew herein, the greater the advantages will be to you from d"od that rcwar-
deth fuch charities, and that in proportion to the feverall degrees of it. ' 

7' Every man according as he purpofech in his heart, fo let him give, not 7.Wbatfoever th 1\ 

grudgingly, or of rtecefficy j for God loveth a chearfull giver.] ye have determin~d 
to give, let it be given chearfully, nQt with any trouble to part with it, not as if it were extorted from you for if it 
be not done chc:arfully, 'twill never be accepted, much Idle rewarded by God. J 

;.'~~aritY 8: And God,is abl~ to a m~ke all i< grace abound towards you, that ye alwaies 8. And to this-,"d 
thavc pICh- havmg all fuffiClency 10 aU thmgs, may t abound to every good work:] I /hall adde one argu- a. 
lY,lrrr ~IQ'- ment more,which will fatisfie your only fear (that fuch liberality may brinlY your felves to firaits,or want) by tellinCT 

.. m i fir ro~ that God is th,e fountain of aU plenty, a~d only difpenfer of it, and i~~herefore able ( and having oft promiCed 
1:, IS fure to I?ake It g~od) to ma~e you the richer, not the poor~r by your hberality, to make every almes you give, 
1,lke the oyle In tbe crU1[e, ~o multiply (fee v.- 10.) as you poure It out, :lnd fo to give you continually a fufficiem por
tIOn of wealth, that you Ill!! be able out of your abundance to fupply others, and have enouoh for every objeCl: Olf 
c:~arity that ,all be offered to you, . ~ 

9. (As 

• 
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. 9. (As it is wntten, He hath dlfperfed abroad, he hath given to the poor, his 

• 

a. 
nlpJtJ.NJIJt!1 
·Xi·pIV, 

9· (Accordtng to. {i If". • h r - ] h h' h h Pf!l- nghteou neue remamet lorever. 
t ~fi. C:. ~ peale 112 .. where there are fie;nall promifes of wealth and riches in the houre of a good man or righteous 01 e ~f the [therall almer-giver) v·3, & 9· and of bleffing or abundance to his pofierity, V.l. and of cxalt:ltion and 
ho'n~ur lmw bim, V.9. [0 that all wicked and covet?us men fhalllo?k on him with envy and ~nafhing of teeth v. 10, 
(which pfalme being ~ade up not only of affirmatl.ons what. God IS able to doe, b?t of promlfe~ what he wil~ ~er
tainly perform, and betng here by the Apofile applied to thiS matter of encouraging men to liberal almef-gl'/l11g, 
is in dfeB: the affuring of the truth of that Old Teilamem-promife [of plenty to the Almef-giver] to belong alfo 
UntO, and Hand firm under the New Tefiamem, and fo confeq~ently, that all manner of temf'oral felicities arc the 
portion of this righteous man, now fiill under the Gofpel, which confequemly is the fl:lmme of the Apofiles prayer 
ver. IO.} . 

N hat G d 10. Now he that minil1:r~th feed to the fower, both minUler bread for your 
tha~Oiul"~~:th the ft- food, and multiply your feed fown~ and increafe the fruits of your righteou[
beral man ( which gi- neife)] 
~eth a~ay that which he hath) with fo mu~h mOl;e, provide ~ll neceffa~ie.s for Y?U, a~d1nake YOll the richer for your 
liberality, and encrea[e unto you thofe frUltS whIch are naturally the lilue of liberallty, a greater plenty for the fu
ture: (fee note a.) 

II .Having enough II. Being en:ric~~d in every thing to aU bountifulneife, which ca ufeth 
to ~e very l!ber~l at through us tb.a~kfg1V1ng to God.] . 
ali tImes, which IS a moll: defirable condition, and that which brings in thankfgiving and glory to God. 

11. This charitable 13. Forthe '" adminifiration of this fervice not only fupplieth the want of« dj{hibll~i. 
d ft • bi " hr.' b . b d " on of thiS an. emcea e mml~ t e lamts, ut IS a u~ ant alfo by many thankfgivings unto G9d, J ',. oblation, 

firIng to, and fupplYlng of other mens wants, being not only a means to relieve thofe Chrill:ians that are in neccffity _ (fee note on 
(fee note on Mar. 12.. b.) and fo a charity to our brethren, bUt alfo an invitation, and obligation of many mens gl'a- . 111. 1. h.) 
mude unto God, and fo an octaGon, if nota fpeciall aa,of piety alfo, 

13. Wbi!fl: men 13 .While ~y ~he experiment of this minift~ation, theyglorifie God for tyour J t~c fub. 
that fee and obferve profeffed fubJecbon unto the@ofipelofChnfi:,andforyouri<liberalldifiribu-J(thonofifr. . . h d your eon c-
thi~ ch~rity, and di- tIOn unto t em, an unto all men,] , fi_o~ w.7,,'l-~ 
finbut10n of yours to the difireffed Chrifiians in J ud~a, bleffe and magnilie the name of God lirfi that ye are fo ';f;/,o"Ao:/~ 
ready·to beleive ana obey the Gofpel of Chrifi, to confeffe Chrill: by doing what he commands and fecondly that ,~lc~~~;" 
by your Ii berality thefe poorfailus,and all others in their fYl11pathy with them, doe receive fo mu~h benent from you. . nicaring 

A db h · -fi h' h J fi h d' . ([ccnoreon 
. 14.Andlafilythey 14. n y.t elf prayer oryou, w IC ong a ter you, for t e excee mg ACI:.2..d:) 

are hereby raired up grace of God t in you.) t rowardji,' 
to pray for you, out of that paffionate love and affe4ion toward you, wbich the 6gbt of the abundant virtues, and 
graces oJ God in you doe work in them. 

If. ~or all this 15. Tbanksbeunto Bod for hisunfpeakablegift.] 
goodneffe of God to you, and by you to others, his name be ever praifed. 

. Notes on Chap. 1 X~ 

There is no wa y of rendring 9~~, J'WJrt7~~ rrieI.~- fhall enrich, in Head of impo'Vcrifoing them, will 
(1~JO«.I xcletv] but by putting ~O"01Jcmtin an aClive be all one, with tbe encreajing the fruits of their 
fenfe to mal<} ahound, and that hath been formerlyrighteollfncJJe V.1 o. their ,-ighteoufne{fe there figni
noted to be ordinary in the New Teftllment, (feefYing their charity, (as hath been oft lhewn) and 
note on Mar. 14. f.) The Greei{. wa.nting the He. the plenty confequent to their exercifes of that vir
hrew conjugation Hiphil, which denotes mllkjng tue,being proportionable to the fruit that comes 
to doe a thing, and havino no way to fupply it, but by !owing (the hundredfold encreafe which Chrift 
by ufing the active voic~ in that (ente, fo as rriel.o- promifes even in thu life to thofe that forfak!, or 
DiJ1v thall not only fi!mifie ncutrtllly to aboHfld, part with any thing for hufalz.e) and accordingly 
but alfo to make any ...gan or thing to abound, Of ~tis-there joyn'd with multiplying their feed, where 
wbich kif1d there be innumerable examples. And their aCts of charity are figuratively call'd their 
fo the makillo their charity to abotend tQWara them] feea, and the bleffings confequent thereto, the 
here, \. e. G~ds blejJing their liberality, fo that it fruits ofic. 

P araphra{e. C HAP. X. 
I N0W I ~ Paul my relft befeech you by the meeknefi"e and a.gemleneffe of fl the faille 

I.Now I,that Pa?I,' Ch ill who" in prefence am bafe among you, but being abfent, t am paul.lu-.c, 
that am fo calumnta- r , F«J"A@-
ted by fome among bold toward you : J ft • h b texhO;j :nx. 
you, and faid by way of reproach to be mild and contemptible, when 1 am perfonally r e~t wf~J~i ~~' then ~:h~: I am 
I am abIent, revere and confident toward you, 1 exhort you ~y.themeeknefl~ an~. ~ent en~ eon ,W IC was in perron a. 
fo remarkable in him and which l111all not be albamed to imitate, be I nev~r fo VIlIfied for it, And as 1 exhort you/o mong you, 

, b b Id h I {i. . h h am lowly 
. 2 But I befeech you thatl may not e 0 w en am pre ent,wlt t at con- ,.«7'; CJPlfI&J-

2.. I befecch God lid' wherfwith I think to be bold againfi: fome J which think of us, as if we ~~v,'l"~4v" 
(or you) that at my ence , . <f ~}AIV 
comin<Y, I may not walked according to the Befh;]. t am ",c~~~. 
have o~caGon to exerci[e that ~eriry, ~laich 1 think my fel~ obli~c:d to exerci~c agalOll fome who accufe me for a d,m ""f~" 
weak behaviour in my Apofile(hip, as either fearing or flattenng ormeo, too auld, on one of thofe grounds. 

~. For though I am 3. For though we walk in the Befh, we do.e not warre after ,the Belli,] 
~n infirm perCon, obnoxious my felf to many affliaions and difireffes, for whi,b you io\r~ apt to'efplCe me) yet Qoe 
I not exercife my Apofilelhip in a weak manner, or by weak weapon$, • 



Chap.x. 
, 4' (For the b weapons of our warfare are not carnall, but mighty * through 4, (For the infiru-

II. Co 0 R 1 NTH I A N S. PllrttphraJe 

:£oGOJd11;! God to the pulling down offirong holds) mentsofour Apoftle-
"". , /hip, the cenfures of tbe Church, arc not weak, or contemptible; but fuch as have a divine force upon the confci

ence for the be:uina down all the fonifications whiclure raifed in us, againfi the power of the Gofpel, or Cub: 
, l:>. d ) U 

cluing the moft refraaary offen ers 

5. Cafring down imaginations, a~d e,ver~ high th~n~ that exalteth it Cdf a- ~. But I we 
gainft the knowledge of God, and bnngmg Itnto capt1V1ty every thought co the the cenfurcs of tbe 
obedience ofChrifi, ] . Church to. bring 

down all the difputings and reafonings of mens underfiandings againfi the Clirifiian doCl:rine, all notions and con~. 
celtS of vain heretical! men to the acknowledgment and praaiCe of the trmh. 

6. And having in a. readinelfe to revenge all difobedience, when your obe- G. And truly thus 1 
t lhall have dience t is fulfilled.] am refo[ved,when you 
been fullil: have made good your obedience, reduced your felves to goon order, and demonfirated that, to punifh thofe that re-
led 7lMe9'9:\ main refraaary with [everity enough, For when the whole Ch~lrch lies in difobediencc, thoCe aCts of feverity are 

not [0 fit to be u[ed, but when the reformation of the greater part i5 [0 conCpicuous, that it may be prudent to proo 
ceed againfi the refracbry, then I /hall not fail in my duty, but infliCt thefe cenfures as /ball be fir. 

7. Doe ye look on thir:tgs after [he outward appearance? if any man trnll: to 7. Doe you judge 
• conclude himfdf that he is. Chrifts, ,let him of himCc1f * think this again, that as he is [0 flei,;htly, and, a:o 

J..o;«iJJru Chtifts,even fo are we Chnfts,] the weakeil and moft 
paffionate men are wont, only according to outward appearances? If any man one of confidence that he is a 
Ipeciall favourite of Chrifis, thi'nk fit to defpife me, let him conftder,and by all thol': arguments, by which he will 
be able to conclude thathe is the Difdple, Ol: Apoftle of ChrHl:, he will be able to conclude it of liIle' alCo~ 

8. For th.ough I {b.oul~ boa~ ft>D1ewbat more of our autho,rity (whi,h the 8. Nay ift fhould 
Lotd hath glven us for edlfi(a~lOn, and not for yoo.r deftnrchon) I fuould not pretend to [orne more 
be afhamed : J authority fro Chtift, 

,then hath been given to other. (all for tbe advant2ge, notthc burt or definlaion of any) 1 thould be able to make 
it good. . , 

t as it were: 9·. That I may not fcem t to terrific you by letters.] 9, Ellt that my E~ 
to d, ,iI piftles may not be.taken for fuch bug-bears, ai fome affirm them to be. 

10. For his letters. (fay they) are)/- w,cighty and powerfull, but his bodily pre- 10, Saying,that his 
fence is weak, and hiS fpeech concern ptlble. J letters am revere and 

aUthoritative, but his perConal prefence we~ and his fpeech cofil,temptihJi:, (~is vcrfe is ~o be read as in a pa,er.-" 
thefts.) 

t conclllde. t I. Let fuch an o~e t think this? that ruch as we are in word by Jetters wh~n I I, Let him. thac 
ftt v' 7. \ve are abfen~, fuch wIll we be alfo In deed when we are prefent.] thus calumniates me, 

beleive aLfuredly that as my abfem words are, fo thall my prefem performances be, when I come among.yo", 

"difiinguilh u. For we dare not * make our felves of the number, or compare our felves F l/h 11 
our [elves, • r. h d h r. 1 £' h c_ • h r. 1 b h 12.. or· a not' 
or compare With lomet at commen t :ernIe ves, lor, tey meal'unng t emu~ ves y t. em- tbink fit to reek p a'~ 
~h~e ~h~r~f felves J and ~omparing themfelves among themfe1ves, are nQ~ wife: " by making com;a:i~ 
;}"pjY~1ll ~, f~ns WIth t~o[e that tak,e fo much ~pon them, ver. 7: but only I tbmk ~ to mmJ them that they by judging of their 
trlI},N"~ '.: gIfts and VIrtues by theIr own fanCIes, and fo flatterIng them[el ves, falllmo great and pityfull folly by that me:lns. 

t"~a~O'~ei= I ~ • t But we will not boaa o~ things witho~t ~ur c mea[ure, but according 
~Hhcr_w~l~ ~c to the meafure of the * rule t whlch God hath dlfinbu~ed unto us, a meafure to takIe"Neither wilhl we 

!At" 'J¥x',] upon us to ~ve 
• Ime ""'0' reach even unto Y?ll:' , ,authority Over thote ;.q; h' h who are not wlthm Our province, but only goe as farre, as Go! hath gIven us cOlUmilfion to goe, as farre as God 

, Gol ~th hath determined our province, whwh is certainly a& farre as to you. 

?iyidcd ~ 14. * For we firetch not our {elves betTond our meafure, as though We rea- ' 
ffA,Pj'IJ- 0 1. F b 
010' ched not unto you, for wet are~ come as farre as to you alfo, in preaching the d' 14· ~ yexten-
~ For we do Goflpel of Chrift ] !fig my e f co you, I 
not over_' doe not over extend 
cKtend our or goe beyond my line, as they wbich med&e with other mens labours, where they were never before for ind d i 
[dves, h~'h have in my travels been among you, I have advanced as farre as to you ill the preaching of the Goiip'd' an/eh 
they IV Ie before any other was with you, 1 planted the faitb among you. ; t at 
~omc not to 

you; ?ri ~P 15' Not boafiing of things without our meafure, that is of other mens fa. 
;~,~,",;:~;:;~ bours, but having hope, when your faith is increafed, that we fhall be inlarged :1' I doe not pre-
~4~?flV'!('V by you~ * according to our rule abundantly]' te any title to thofe 
'~"rw , , ' . whom others bave 
1eame forc- brought up In [he Gofpel, but yet entertain my felf WIth an hope, that as your Church encrea[eth in the f ' h (; 
\noft asfarre province will become the larger in length or extent, I /hall have more profelytes to Chrift by you ~[ 'd? ~y 
as you in and traffick with otber countreys r mere an I~mg 
~G~cl ) 

~fChriffit.o. 16. To preach the Gorpet in th.e regions beyond yon and not to boafr in 'A d t' 
In Ie pe... h rtf h' d d' 1. n 10 prea~ h ~f o~r hn~ e anot er mans ,m~ 0 ,t tn~S ma e tea y to our hand,] the Gofpe! farre b~-

• :7~/.m~ yond Achala, WIthout InvadlDg any other mans poff'dlion or province, without entring upon tbofe parts where th 
t o~er thore ' Gofpe! had been formerly p-reacht by otbers. ) e 

rl.~ioIlS that ! 7' Bu t he that glorieth, let him glory in the lord] F .' ll. 
~rcready 'd' 1 h' .. • 17, OrItlsamou: ,i. ni'701:~:t ~l l~U ous t mg !or any man to rejoIce or glory in any thing but in having done tbat which is acceptable to God 

10 dl[charge ofhls duty, • 2 

18. For, not he that commendeth himfelf is approved, but whom the Lord •. 
commendeth.] , IS,For tls,n?tour 

~ 1 h' h 1'6 r Own good oplDlOn of 
our eves, W Ie qU,a J ~s us lor reward, or acceptation, but the fincerity of our aCtions before God h' b • 
render \15 acceptable m Ius !i~h" .. , w 1C may 
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'" 0;'1'\'" 7~> 
S'P"''?ft'XC 

AnnotAtiops On Chap. x. 
i 

E;;-;"l,wd. is the ordinary word of the philofopher, ! l1'ere revere, and [0 he, when abfml", but farrc fronl 
taken from him by the Lawyers to fignifie mitiga- allfiveriry, when he came among them, 1IJ' ~O?J- Ka7a.'''''t~v._ 
tion of exaCt or {tria jujfice, when that is not fo mv 7?/.mlyQ~ ~ VP.IV, vile, or tame, or ul1conlider- :70V 74""1,:; 

ao~ec:lble to rules of charity, and 10 it notes in ge- able, when he WM ament! them i.e. that in his ab-
n~tall the fit, proper temper, which is to be obler- • fence he threamed cenJ~res, but vdlen he came, 
vcd in all things i 'E7I1<4Y.1~~ faith He/j,chi~, lIP.$- i ,:"oul~ not inf!iq them, which he calls 2M,~o{2£IV 1'/ :~H'oP-~'J1 
i(,OV,~~7ITiV' cr;re9IT11KOV, 'l@>Vov,' that which IS fit, de- 61n9JAr.lv,terrifytnl",byLettcrs, ver,9. andtm9JAcl.i~;r.",r.."", 
cent, due, &c. ~nd ,ac,cordmg to the di,verfity ?f' ~a.fs'iru a,nd ;~U&I' weighty and powerful! IttterJ, ;;';'~":JJ 
matter ab~ut ",:,h1ch It IS conver[ant, fo It ~ath le-i ver. 10.1. e. fevtre, and terrifyii,g, which yet he 
verall not1011S 111 the N tW Teftament. In thiS place, threatens {hall be equall'd by his albons when he . 
being fpoken of Chrijf, and joyn'd with that meek- ~ comes among them vcr. I I. And [0 all ~JOl1CT the 
neffe, which was [0 imitable in him, Mat. I I. 29. buGneifeis of the cenfures of the Church andeo in 
it lignifies ~ent(enelfe? o~ clemen~r, ~s that is oppo- ; all reafon in this verfe al[o; SecondJy,this v\ill ap-
fed to [evertty 111 pU11lflung, which IS here expreG: . pear by the words thcmfelves for as C1lCl7HCl < •• 'lP,/i! 7 I 

b ' 'N d N d ' d" I: 'fi c n.1 "r ni-Ui' J 'l:pu. flct y :}a.PPI1(w'I, an 7OAp.n(w'l, an m:ro':Jn(1'I~) arm,l[" i llgn1 es conrcu y the Apojf/ts minifler] (fee note 
boldneJfe, and confidence. But P htl. 4. 5. 'TO 6m~~~ , on I Tim. I.e.) according to the importance of the. 
feems to belong t? another fort of gent/ene.lfe, th~t Hebrew NJY' , which is 10metimcs ,rendred ~cl.7E1Cl 
of the l~mbe) whlCh before or u~der the flearer IS warfare; fometinies M.t7ISP')IICl minijlery, So Om,a. rt 
dumb, and open! not the mo:eth, VIZ: a chearfull en- $)'a.'T£I~, weapons of warfare] are the means to dif
durance of all the perfecutlons that were upon the charge their duty in the minijfr],Of which nature 
~h~ijlians ~t that time; . T.o thi~ the context there th~u~h there ~e more,Prayer, Preaching, C ate: 
mchne~, whlc~. ~{h:red It m, With a,rep~ated ex- chl;{,,~ng, admtniftration of Sacraments, Confir
horratron to reJoICe tn the Lordalwales, ll1adver- matJOn, &c. yet the antecedents and con[equents 
·firy, as well as pro/peritJ (and fo I Th~f{. 5. 16.) here, belonging to the bufindfe of cenfures muG: 
which beinz contrary to the joy of the world, moG needs indine it to that notion peculiarly, 'Then 
fitly denotes that XrJ.e9 ~ clYLt.)·JClO'l> Mae. 5. u. that, thefe are not CClf)U~ carna/l,] fignifies that i Lpw" 

( rej.()icing ~nd being e~ce~di~g gla~) rejoicing and t~ey are not weakf' for fo oUp~ jlefo.frequently fig
leaflngfor JOY, an~ thm~ng ,talt JOY, Jam. 1.2.) lllfies, as here v. 3, though we walk,.tn the fie./h, i. e. 
wh1C~ IS upon theIr bemg per{ecuted for Chrift, are weak, as men, and have no power over you, vet 
,and 10 likewile enforced with a rea10n agreeable as Officers of Chrift weare not, our miniftrej is 
to this matter, for the Lord u Itt hand, the time of with power, and therefore follows dN,;' J'VIICl-rn T(';; .c\OV!lW ,,:J 

your redemption from your preff'ures drawn neer, 0so/', but mighty, or powerful! through, or fa God 64 
Reb. 10. j 7. And accordingly 'tis attended, (as or perhaps exceeding powerfull, and char ei. x.a.~'~ KetfJ<4PiG'J~ 
Chrifts infl:ruCtions to the Apoftles are in thi~ cafe, p~01V T 0XUf(jJtd7rMII to the pulling down of ftrong ';;r."f,Yf/.iThl.,. 

Mat. I O. 19.) wit~fMlJ'sv l-UeJ.f/')la'n, a prohibition holds, i.e. either the pulling down all JortreJfes, that 
of aIL [oltic;t01l4 thoughts, referring the whole mat- maintain or fecure a mall in Jin, or more critically, 
ter to prayer, andfupplication to God, ver.6. This as l'J/.~~P£Og fignifies excommul~ication itleIf, v.8. 
word is again u[ed ram. j. 17. the wi/dome from and c. 13. 10. and generally in the Canons of the 
above is 6m1x,n~ gentle, which following peaceable, Councels; and then oXU~a,P.cl.7Cl !frong hold! will 
and being attended with other words of that na- fignific all impenitent, obdllrlltf, impregnable fin-
lUre, muG: be rendred in order to that, fo as to fig- nerJ called v. 15· every high thing that exalts it 
l1ifie a receding from hu own ftriil right, in order [elf againjf the k...naw/edge of God; i. e. againft. piety 
to peace, as svml~~ that follows immediately, and Chrift~anity. And fo [he plain meaning of 
notes an eaJinef{e to be perfwaded of ~~at ~hich b~-, the ve~fe wIll be, ~hat the ApoJlles cenfurr~~we~e 
JOI1CTS to the exclt{e of another, or mltlCTaunCT of hIs exceedmK powerff1I~, and chat power exerc11ed m 
fault, as 'tis faid of charity, th~t itt) heleives ~IJ excomm~nicating, and deliverin.g ~p :0. Satan, ~I'C!. 
thin}!,s, I Cor. I3. 7 .. and accordmgly thefe quall- 7:rt-dJ/~rtJ01, thtllt the] mll/, be difcsp/m~, I Tsm. 
ttes of the wifdomefrom above are {hut up ver.IS. 1.20, and t~ereby filbmung con~umaczoUJ offen-
under the title of peace to them that love or mak..e ders. Accordmg to th,;t of th; 'rl'rzter of, th~ ;1n-

Peace So I Tim. ':1. ':1. and Tit. ".2. 6m~X,H~are fwersadOrthodoxos, O'nI'lCl. rt f-'Cli'.pO':Jvl',IrJ.5'T tJ ,IdeJ.-
, :J;} :J '" , ''i)I\'Q... '" IJ: 

J
oyn'd with llu.axol in both places and fo note the ",0l-UVC<JV IS ')IlV£J fJlOpoJw01~J 707'0 11 0J7T'070P.ICl" ~rJ.i'.po-

I , I ,..." 1\ '" I h L 
contrary to p4XrJ.I, all kind of contentions, and are :::J:v(l-Ia; 70g rJ."IO~~7TJI' '$ll.1 XfI101f.U<i'na-, w e~ fJy 
attended in the latter place with foe wing all meek= clemency offenders are not reformed, then excifion 
"effe to all men to the incorrigible u more u[ef1411 then clemencJ. 
1 That the Z~Cl,f ~Cl1 ~a; npY, weapons of ou~ Agreeabl~fl.to wh~ch is t~:t of : letha in ~isf;hQ'ia 
warfare] which are here faid not to he weak!, but ~11 Z ~rM;:,e~, At 'l[OIV~' ij,~' tl.1 MArJ.$1It!!;.' ~d.:~v~~) 
mighty to God fiouifie the cm'llres of the Church, Cl')'x,1uprJ.I T ClV;Jpr.l7!blV ;'01, tlnl Cuv£K7,YJ/.1 'TC! a.711%/},f1/1 

, b ']1 , , , N.I N' 1\ r'T'h 
may thus appear probable, I. bythecontext,where ,f IIg,/I,Ia; ~V7lN' 'T~ "'.f£7~ sY"J/.~" ~rnt.I, J, e re,venge .. 
the Apojfle fpeaks of proceedil1CT aoainH offenders, full jtmes, or deVIls, or punifoments doe gYlfe men 
which he calls <L." ~ ,., " b i ?nlfT I·old toward to brinq them o1ffrom .fin, and{et them on vsrtue. 

"""'PfEiV C~~ UfNI>~, f7e~ b f7 b h" 1 I 
tkem,v.I ,2. and 2M./'tX,HV ~KO(P) to avengedi(obe- Oftheagone~a~ongt e Grect~ns, part:cu ar y co 
dunce, v.6. and this accordillCT to the ~l!I1I~ or au- among the Cortl'Jth:-anJ, and of J'e;p..@- 'l'acmf" one 
tl~or~ty, which the Lord hal given for edification of them we have for~erl~ [poken (nous,on 1 Cor. 
(bu~/ding them up farther in the faith and all 9. c. d. e.) and [0 agam dlfl:m6Uy of l'J/.Yr.lY (note f.) 
Chriflian virtu,e) and not fordeftruEtion. and thell the white/ine, which kounded or markt out the 
h~ adds a calmon to remove a calumny or preju- path~ or :ace ; To ~hls the Apof!/e here referres, 
dICe, that [orne had againG: him ~ that hu Lrttfrs mak1l1g hiS Apo/flefolp or preachmg of the Gofp.el, 

co 



Anno/aJjam Of) 

to be his fpiriwaU e :.r:r/;t'(f, or running as it were in 
a rare, hls Cv srLd'lo/ J'p6~tg-, and then the province 
or dioce{e, to ;which he i~ by God de(]gn'd, and 

C/;ilp •• X. 62 i 
ThedM07fJ~~ )('1.vJvJ is that province whichf.;me 

body elfe bath undertaken; The U,v(t}'v-I as before, e. 
denoting the line, b". which his race was tenninJ- ' Ii) "',' S' 

1~i;6v ,,1.- {em to preach, is his 0~~V .n; "g,v6vo~ ~ E~elO<v 'dJ,m; .) 
) or;]} 0i6~, the compa(Jc, or ftage of ground, which by 

thac white line in the race, as '[were, God hath 
markt OL:t co him, to run in, and contend, and ob
tain his pri~£'. Beyond or O!1t of which line he that 

l(t'f)a.,;-UI rIms" or ~):;tellds 'to have .to doe" he d0th X.CUJX/'-
1;( Td, ';f"'" a>./.~ Sg 7'L r;t.'~~7f'IL, boa./f wIthout hu mea!t~re, and 

l.J.. . :tc.t}l~ l' 

tcd, and the rlMOTfI§j- J 'rcfen'ing to the cuitome H1 

the ftadia forememiol1cd, tbat each of the racers 
had his path, where he was to rftn, chalkt out to 
him, and if one did fiep over into the others path, . I 

he did ~~)(,nfp;.ci}tU, extend him{elf ( or rIm) v;;;:/"7<1 
over hu Line. In refcrence to this the .A poflle here ~ 
{' . h h h h d t' . I hI' h I M;)dA VI"O~ lalt ) t at e a ome 10pe tat le mIg t (.JAyJ-AU- ,i, ~Io.ni"" 

~€)(,nlv~o~ overextend him{elf, v. i 4. . 
d. That the word q;.:>J.vqv 1 is (l!l,onijlicall alfo, fee 

"~'\' nou on Rom. 9. k. and [0 confiantly it fignifies 
coming foycmofl- to the gore/e, or beingforemofr in 
the rttnning toward it, and (0 it lignifies here, 
pl'caching the Gofpel among theCQrinthianJ, be
fore any body eIfe had been thc~e, for as it is {aid, 

y~~ .i~ tzie.t:.silcW. enlarge hu cour{c in len~th, as it 
werc, by running farther then the goale, ~ that was 
flrft fet him,i.e. goe farther in preaching the Gorpe!, 

I Cor'3 .6. Paul planted, i.e. firH brought the Go
[pel among them. 

and yet not eoe over his line, j, e. not run over inca '7' V'_, ' '-' 'u,'" ""h,,, 
the other mans path, or racc, but xJ1 )(,r;tVOPtG »v:V, iJp.4i~ 
kJep within his own white or line, which divided 
his province from other mcns on the other fide 
of him. 

CHAP. XI. Paraphrafe. 

• I would I.""{ f\ 7Quld to God you could bear with me a little in my folly, and indeed 1. T.hc fearth:tt i 
you woult! V V bear with me : J have that you Ibould 
:~i~I~~p%~c be reduced, tempts me to doe that, which you will be apt to COUnt boafl:ing, and think me to be a fool for doing [0, 
of fo]!y,"o. viz: to praife-my [elf, and magnifie the pains that I havt taken among you, This piece of folly you may doe well to 

,1)..01 ~~,,- pardon in me: 
Xlt&i'/~~ ~ 
r:F'v;,,;;, 1. For I am jealous over you with godly jeaioufie; for I have t a efpoufed you l. For'tis caured. 
t'F;~;~cd to one husband, that I may prefent you a~ a chaft virgin to ChrifLJ . by nothing but my 
you to pr~' kindndfe to you, my zeal to your good, and Jealoufie that other men mly get away your love, and efteem from me; 
[~nt.a pure which is a jellouGe not [0 much for my [elf, as for God, that he thould lore a Church beloved by him. For I have 
vngmc to b h ffi h G' h' .. I h k h ' . d C ant man \(jl een to you as t at 0 cer among t e reClans was to tell' vlL'gms, ave ta en upon me t c eancatlng an 10r-' 
Chrifl: • ming of you, tbe cultivating and fitting of you, the taking care and watching over you, thac [0 I might pre(ent Y011 

a fit and a pure [pou(e to Chrift. 

i. But I fear len by any means, as the ferpent beguiled Eve through his fub- 3. But there being 
• toward,;; tiley, [0 your minds lhould be corrupted from the ftmplicity that,is * in Chrift.] [Llch deceivers emrect 

into the Church, Simon Magus and his followers, u{ing [Ol'cery to beguile, and infuCehis faifities, I ha'{e I"Ca(o;l to 

felf that you may be corrupted from that purity and integrity which ought to be in Chtiftian •• 

t doc well 
to pardon 
me, X~h';t 
h,ei;.;'.&i 

4r For ifhe that cometh preacheth another Jefus, whom we have not prea- F'f {; . 
ched, or if ye receive another fpirit, which ye have not received, or another the~'te~~~e\ ~me 0-

Gofpel which ye have not accepted, ye mightt well bear with him.] come am~n~ a;:~e 
preach another Chrift, thake the whole foundation of your religion, promi(e you more extraordinary miraculous' 
t"pirituall gifts, then thofe wl1ich from us you have received, and in fumme preach another Gofpe! to you, then yo~ 
may ~ive me leave (it being mort then time) to magnifie my [elf, and cxpoHulate with you, whether they come to' 
you, ~ or anyone of them) with {uch authority, as I come, or whether then: be any appearance or thtW of rca(on 
\V by you thould preferre them before me. . 

• that I 5. For I fuppof~, * I was not a whit behind the very chiefefi: Apofl:les. ] r. For not to cam
q 

have no pare my felt with the deceivers, I may jufily compare With the moft eminent of the true "palHes 
way come. • 

{ho~t of, h 6. But though I be rude in fpeecb, yet not in knowledge. t but we have 6 And 'r' b b 
thOle .whlc hI d 'fi 11. • 1 h']' . 1 It e a = 
are the moll: been throug y rna e mam en among you in al t II1gs. jecred: to me :lnd t:r-
eminent ~- haps ~l~ly, that my la~guag;e hath nothing extraordinarr in it, yet [u~e nothing ca~ be objeCted ~gainft my 'skill,P my 
~,I~]es, f"- o:platnlOg the myfrertes at the Go(pel ([ce note on I Cllr.l.c.) but maul' preachtng and behavIOur toward you 'v 
J/v "0. ",x< )'''J k 'I d db Ii b f h ' , e "";;v~ ~l"-v are ac nowe ge ya men not to come lore 0 any ot er Apoil:le, in auy piece of knowledge or revd:uionu[e': 
·A:n,oM.v full for you. -

!er;u~li::,~' 7. Have I committed an offence in abaGng my felf that you might be exalted, 7. Sure it au be 
~~:{fefia~~ becaufe Il~ave preached to you th~ Gofpel of God f~eely ? J not to be efteem~ a 
mOD" aU fault m me (and yet I have been gUilty of no othar that nllght make me vile in your eyes) that I have [0 much ten-
nJ(n ~.o\Var~ dred your advantages, and [0 little mine own, that all my preaching among you hath put you to no kind of charge. 

~'~'~:P~~;;~': 8. 1 robbed other Churches, ~aking wages of them to d6~ you fervice : R'9. Nay I have 
:~7;'''il''~ 9. And whenl was prefent WIth you, and wanted, I wa~ chargeable to no been beholden to o-

man ': for that which was lacking to me, [he brethren which <\.came from Mace- t~er Churc:hes,l'ecei
doni:! fupplied: and in all things I have kept my [elf from being burdenfome to ~~ng prohvtlio1n f:'om 

d {i '11 k r. If] em, t at mIght you, an 0 W1 eep my Ie . preach freely to 
And when I ,fell t1lOrt at my being with YOll, and had not wherewithal! to (upply my wants, yet I troubled non~o~f 
you to :nake It up~ but as fometimes I laboured with my hands, and earned my living, I Co'.4, 12.. & 9. 6. [0 at 
other times I receIved (upply from the Philippians, Phil 4. 15 )16.as they came from Macedonia, and [0 have neither' 
yet PUt you to any charge, nor mean I ever to dot (0. 

J o. As tbe truth of Chrifl: is in me, no man fhall flop me of this boafl:ing in A- I 
1 . fA h . ] 10, S am an 1\-

t le regIons ~ call, '.' " . poHle of Chrift, a~t{ 
as there IS any tincenty In me, I wtll not be deprlVtd of thl~ matter of boalhng through all Ac~ia I will recev-
nothin~ for my p:lins or relief in all thofe regions. ' ' .. 

Ggg 3 'I t. Wher~~ 
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b. 

PdraphYllft. II. COR 1 NTH I .A N S. _ Chap xj. 
I I. And doe not II. Wheref?re? be~aufe I love you n?t? God knowetb.] 

h· k' . t OC love that I make tbl£ refo!utlon, God knows tbat IS not the reaCon. 
t JJ1 tiS any wan 1 , 

12. But what I doe, that I will doe, that I may cut off * occafiori from them ~ advJ~tage 
1:-. But the only a.~Q.p.iPJ 
~ f 'efoluti- which de!lre occafion, that wherein they glory, they may be found even as we.] , . 

cau c ~. c[:l ~ill keep ftedfaftly, is this, that they that would fain find fome fault with me, and magnific themfelvea 
°bnef'oW, ~e may not find :lny ground of doing [0, but rather find me before them, and have [omewhat to imitate in 

Ie, . . I h' I h d me, in that very pani(Ular, wherein t ley t In (t eyexcee me. 

F 
he tru'h is 13' t For fuch are falfe Apofites, deceitfull workers, transforming themfelves t For fuch 

13· ort ", h A fil feh·ft] f"alfe Apo thefe men that come mto t e pO es 0 n. fiIes are d;-
(0 infufe hire doCtrines into you, behave tbern[elves a5 cunningly, as they can, and doe bbour to imitatc, and feem ceitfull. 
[Q doc thofe very things, that we true Af'0file~ doe.. w,;,rk,mcn, 

, . 0, j<t.P'rOI-

l ,And 'ris no un- 14· And no marvell, for Satan hlmfelf is transformed into an Angel,pf ",r,"" +',oJI"<,-
4 I' h ] m;D!'" 'pj<t--

u[uall matter for de- 19 t." 'W.f JOA,~j 
ceivers and reducers to doe fo, for Satan hlmfelf pretends to doe thofe things that the good Angels doe, makes as if 
he meant you all kindneffe, when be comes to deihoy you. 

15, And therefore , 1.5· There~ore it is no great thing, ifhis minifiers alfo be transformed as the 
'tis noc, ~ny ,tfuing n:lnt~ers of ngh~eoufn~~e, whofe ,end !hall be according to their works.] 
(!:range, If !educing here ticks Imployed by blm, doe lmlta.te the achons of the Apofiles of ChriR.) but :according 
to the 11ypocrific of their aCtions [0 {hall thdr ends be. 

16, There will be 16. I fay again, let no man think me a fool * if otherwi(e, yet as a fool re- 1< orifil/i 
no great reaCon that ceive me, that I may boaft my felf a little] , 
this my ~lorying {hould make you coum me imprudent, or if it doe, 'tis no great matter, I wiH venture that rather 
then futler [ycophants to feduce and corrupt you. 

17. Yet what I fay. 17' That which I fpea~, I fpeak it not after the Lord,but as it were fooIifhly, 
in this matter, I deli- m this confidence ofboafimg.] 
ver not as a piece of Gofpel, but as an external incidental difcourfe in this !l;latter, of which the falfe Apoftles boa£l: 
and I have much more rea[on tin en they, ([ee note on Reb.lI. a.) , 

18. !\nd feeing 0- 18. Seeing that many glory after the Belli, I will glory aifo. ] 
thers th1l1k fit to glory, or boa£l: of fuch extrinfick things, as thefe, I may have lcav\! to doe the like. 

19, For wife men 19. For ye t fuffer fools gladly, feeing ye your felves are wife.] t doe with 

al'~ not wont to be angry, bLit are many times pleafed, to fee others play the fools, and fo doe you in many other t~eaarfil~itb 
t hlll g s , fools ~J\f(., 

20, I am Cure you 10. For ye [uffer if a man bring you into bondage, ·if a man devour you if a 1""1-(0)<. ni, 

can bear with greater man take of you, if a man * exalt himfelf, if a man fmite you on the face. J ' :~1~[~~ "Fl'~. 
matters" you can gi ve men .leave to take you captive to their doctrines, how falfe roever, to deprive YOll of all you f'TIt.J 
havc:, to mfLllt over you, to ufe you as comumelioufly as is poffible. 

2 I, Which I tell you, 2. I. I fpeak as concerning reproach, tJas though we had been weak: howbeit, t as w~ ~lra 
to PlJt YOll in mind, whereinfoever any is bold, I fpeak fooliihly, I am bold'aIfo.] avC~> on 

ho~ reproachfully you have been ufed by them. As indeed I have alfo been fet at nought, and vilified by them, For 
wluch there hatb been little reafon. For what[oever rea [on any of .them hath to think well of himfclf, r have Cure as 
much caure as he (though to fay fo, may goe for folly in me, as being a kind of boaihng,) 

1.!, 'q, There fedll- 12. Are they Hebrewes ? [0 am I: are they Ifraelites? fo am I: are they the 
cm boa£l: they are feed of Abraham? fo am I : I 
]t.IteeSbrewsd' ,anfd Aifibrae- 23. Are they minifiers of Chrift? I fpeak as a fool, lam more: in * labours f', toyles 

1 ,an 0 ra- . b d 'ft 'b r." r fr ' d h KO "." hams fiock and then more a un ant, 10 npes a ove mealure , In pmons more equent, 10 eat s 
thatthey ar~ Apo£l:les oft: ] 
of Chri£l:, And Cure I am everyone of thele, and for the lafi, I cannot but fay it, though it wi!! be deemed boa£l:ing 
and folly in me, that I am more then an ordinary A pofile, one that have taken more pains, [ufiercd more of fcour
gings and imprifonmems, and dangers of imminent death, then any of the very twelve Apofile:.. 

2.4. Five times was ~4' Of the Jewes five times received I bforty ftripes faveone;] 
I fcourged of the J ewes withollt any mitigation, with the greateR fcverity that the law would permit. 

2.5,2.6,2.7. Thrice 2. 5. Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I fioned, thrice I fuff"ered {hipe 
was I belten with wrack, a night and a day I have been in the deep. 
wands, probably by I' , f . '1 f ") f bb . 'I b the Roman officers ~6. n Journeymg 0 ten, m pen so waters, m pen so ro ers, In perI s y 
(fee note b.)once b; my own countrey-men, in perils by the hca~hen, in perils in the city, in perils 
a tnmult of a fediti- in the wilderneffe, in perils in the fea, in perIls among faife brethren; 
O]llS m1ultitude.ohf Zea- 27 In wearineffe and painfulneffe, in watchings often, in hunger and thirll, 
otS, was WIt OUt a-.·, 'Id d rr.] 

ny judicial! procefH: m faftmgs often, 1~ co ~nd na~c neue. '" 
:aoned, and left for dead, Act, 14. 19. and fhll from tIme to tlme I have been exercJfed III all kinds and degrees of 
di£l:rdfes: 

:2.8. And, not to 28. Befides t thofe things that are without, * that which cometh upon me t . other 
name all, the many daily, the care of all,the Churches], . . ~h~~~ t~: 
daily emergent imploymems, that lie upon me, ,m ref~ecl of the [ollJcJtude I have ,for ~l thl?gs that concern any -;up'K7oc 
Church dipecially of my plantation are a fufficlem eVIdence of what I lhould fay, If I dId thmk fit to boafi. the (00-

" currence of 
29 If any mJn be 29. Who is weak, and I am not w.eak? who is t offepded, and I * burn 8ufintfTe 

, , ' that ,omC$ 
Jjck or ill-afietl:cd in not? ] . daily lIpon 
fpirit, I am in [ympa.thy with him, in care hOw to relieve, aml get him up ag31O, If any be fallfn into !in, or fallen m~, the f~l-
back from Di[ciplcIl1ip, 1 am conqamly inflamed with a holy zeal, to get him out ofit. ~111~t~~~: 

>c(,.ir f4'~ n IUI.~' ;'pJWa n ,.JPlfl'''' :ff(~' t r'>IllciOlli:ud ,." .. rhrJ~I'I1'J ~ ~m not on we ~ ?J1IpoJIQU 



Chap.xj. 
30. IfI mufi: needs glory, I will glory of the things, which concern mine iil- ~o. And there my 

H. C 0 ~ I 11 T H l' A N S.' Paraphraft. 

firmities. ] fl,lfierinF'"J,e th on-
ly thing~ which I {hall think fit to boaft of, now I am by my calumniators confirain(J to doc [0. 

3 I. The God and father of our Lord J efus Chrifi, which is bleiTed for ever-
more, knoweth that I lie hot. ' 

"Governour 3 2. In Damafcus the'" govern our under d Aretas the kirlg kept the city with Acts 9, 2.4' 
01 the natl- a oarrifon defirous to apprehend me : ' 
onj&,JpA," ::>3:;, A~d through a window in a basket was I let down by the wall) and e[ca-

ped his hands~ 

Notes on Chap. X I: 
a. The vulgar teems to have read thefe words li~- not to be whipt, Ex Lfg~ Portia, and thc;refor€l 

:Hfl';~'/~)JJ (NJarJ..pJm up';'> ~v, cLVJ'el, ~ith a comm~ afcer .the,m, 1Cl.22 • 24· when the Trzbune ~ad commandeq 
,tI ~r B' and accordingly render them deJpoJ'Jdt vos Plm. vtro, hIm to be ~ea~en ~hus, underO:and~llg ~~ was a Ro~ 

~onom~ft: 
I.;, ~'7r.: 

__ !.AynS"f';CI.~ • 

I have efpou/td you toone hm,bana, ,acco!d:ng,to man, he dl(mlO: hIm, and.was afraId, faith S.Lukf~ 
that of* Julim Pollux,o,N mV~f@- s')'rtl~"ft,Pf'O(~' becaur~ he had bound him; 2

d1
y, that he was yec 

~~v '7iV~> '7 m~Nv dpf'O'wJ :r fMiJ~e5- il'.g,Mt, ma- fubjeCt, as a Jew, to the lawes of the Jewf s, which 
king s')'rv~v efpoufe all one.with d,pp.~(~v~ ~ut the were, yet in, force, and [0 was ft!~Jeaed to this: 
more probable punctationls by read111g It vVlth?ut JewiJh ,Pundhment, ~s a lew ;1 3 .r, t~at h.e ';Vas 
any comma, till afrer ~~~cml,and then the notIon dealt wIth as a robuftt~US offenoer,l,n (uffermg [~ 
of the word d.~tW~~V muH be taken from that ufe ote the utmoO: extre1tltty of the JewiJh law, when 
of the word which is aareeable to the office of the they that we~e weak!; or which upon any other 
4Wa9L1, or rlpp.DIJ7.I'Oh a~nong the. Laced£monians. fcore, had a?y mitigation, wer~ nOt. u[ed [o/evtre
Among the magiftrates of that CI~J thofe.were ~wo ly; ~ccordlOg to th~t o,f Ma~momdes Rtl: San
prime names, and between them {orne f1~lg~t dlffe- hedrtm c'. 17· The] Infltll, faith he, no more then 
rence. The cip~9L~ were a kind of provJncMI Ru- fort.Y, ftnpel:l though he be 1M Jlrong 1M SJlmfon • 

; ~e,)'!p:La,: lers (placed by -l< N iC: Cragim among .the pA')'I9L1. but if he be weak.,.they a~ate of that number; 4th!y, 

, dpXct/ , the prime magiftrates of that Ctt;: ~ fem to. that th~t [~mme of t?trtJ n~ne was the folemne 

t S,bil:. in 
Dtm:or: 
cOllI, L.pli. 
n,n; 

Devern the provil1ces, or confederate cmes, and proportton III the Jewifh pumiliment5J \-"hen they, 
preferve them in their fidelity, and were faith t VI- were meflJeverely inflicted. So in Jo[ephf1S) of one 
pi~n fo c.al!e,d, J'u~ 7~ Jpt-J(;II ~ 'i:Jn T 7ro;"I-rr;V 'TQ7~ th~t ~a~ accufed his wif~ faW! of,the lofi~ of her 
T A~~~VIC<JV, becaHfe they amformed the ma.n- v~rgtntty before marriage, cM:n~~7'(tJ 7J7..11)Q-~ onOJ'cG-: 
ner/tf the citiz.,ens to thofc of the Lftcea<tmonians, e}:I.ovn f-UQ;~ M'7T'~rTI1~ Mp,(2ivCtJJI, Itt him extend him .. 
for [0 dpl.h~'<iv lignifies to adapt or conform. So (elf and receive 39 ftripes. For when the number 
faith PhavorittP'A out of Eratofthenes, dU_co9Li 0; which might DOt be exceeded, was by the law de: 
-Jw6 Acl)«J'cufCOVicrlv =Is m~ ~11)(D!$~ '7/"b;..4~ &fXoV'n~ fined to be fort), Deut. 2.;. 3. and when the cu
~.'!.:;nvmv},';ol' the governagrs that are [ent ky the flome was taken up of executing this punilhrnent 

" Lacedcemonians to the cities !lnder them. Thefe with a rqd of three branches ,and [0 of giving three 
;l::~i~~;~)-- are by ~efy.chiUs bl~'d ~Pt~~~~" by· Pblt~rch ftrokfs ~toneblo~ (or, as it, is in :ViaCC(hh'.3. 
~),,=!<,",o.'o- ard~eJVI¢1 , In the fame 1enle that the Atheman; §. 12. wlth one twifted cord, unto whICh two more 
">'4 '~'7ino7r01 and ~J~lU~, Over{eers and G IIltrdians. were faHened) .every ftrv/z! con~equeml y going for 
!'~:e9~'¥2 From whence It IS t~at tTh~ophr{lftm. obferves three, (as Matmomdes affirms In S.anpedr: c. 17. 
X«,Ip.; that the Laced<£momans [endlllg magiftrates to §.2.) It was conlequemly itnpoffihle to inAia 

d, 

the pr~vinc~f, fl:yle them mu~h more, cOI~modi- more ftripes, then thirty nine, unldfe they ex,: 
ouHy ft,~~a9L), then the Athemans doe 3m1T"O'J7'~~ & ceeded to two ~nd jorty, and [0 that of thirty nine 
ipJActK.~. From whence aI[(\) it is that in the Chri- was the laft arifong thofe that were lawfUl! See 
jfi,m Church the antient author that goes under Talmud Babyl: in Maccoth, c. 3. As fOl·-the 'beat-
the name of Dionyfius Areopagita, c,aIls bijhops ing with rods which follows, ver. 25· that differs, fJ~~ ~ 
';'f(»J.,J~. But then the·A~tWcrLWlJl (which [eel1~ m@~e from this of the [courging, the prL(UOI rods being P" .'~ 
peculiarly to belong.to the u[e of the word 111 t?IS wands or cudKe/s, a bundle of which was carr.ied 
place) were .a pecuhar [o:t of ~overnours, w.hICh bef~re. the ~~man C~nful,and he that carried them 
had to doe WIth the ed~cat~on of women, efpectally call d p~&J''lSX~ ,whIch makes it probable, that this 
for the forming of thel[ Iwes and ma~ners, and was a RomlJn iore of punifhment, and [0 here diffe-
breeding of tlmD, (as among the Atheman.r '}WJCU- renced from the fcourgin rr with twilted cords 
xOi<M/J.OI,) from the verb rlu,tO(E~, b~caufe they which was ~~ 'hJ\tlC<JV inHi&ed by the ]e!pes ([e~ 
,were ret over them to fit and order ~hetr mal:ners, note on LU.23 .b.) how[oever [0 much di{finguifot 
and make them regular and harmom~all, ~ kmd of from the other, as rods al)d (courges differ. .,' 
Cen(ors of mann:rs a~ong th~m. So faith !leil,- .To what paifage o~ s. Paul's !lory this of his c~ 
!hiU5a~1d :ha~onnus 1ll the ~al~e~v..:0rds, ,A~r-v:.- being adayand a lllght~7~ (2v:}fi1inthedeep] B",S·.,; 

f'tIV@- (f'~Xll 77. c# ActMJ'ft,~~VI 3m 711~ !tI1G09'(J-~~ wv doth belon~, ql.llDot be {hewed Ollt of fcriptu,re. 
}WJtJ..IY';V, 'twa> an office In. L~ced£mon.to brt~g up Tis not ~lcoget~er improbable what Eeda l.qUd-ff:. 
a~d breed women, And th:s ~s the notion ?f 11~(.CO- .qu: 3 . t~t. S. faith ?Ut ?f !heodorus Tar{enjis, that 
w,p./wJ here, I am your, ft,P(J-olJ7.lv@-([ee TIt:2. a.) m CYZ"lCum (whIch 1:; Il1 the Prop01lJtu, a famous 
fet over your congregatIon, as he over a lingle city) there i~ a prifon, which for the depth of it un
'lIirgin to ~reed and ~t rou, that I may prelent der ground IS called SU:}d~, or the bottome of the 
you to Chrift,,~ pnre vIrgen. Bee.. , [ea, a moft nOJfome filthy prifon,' as in Athens 

b. Of this Fumfhment of S.p auls thele four thmgs there ,w:J.s one. called Prle5-3F_ov hell, at SJracufo 
!:":i~{:~;:", are to be obferved, I. that S.P 11111, a5 a Rrm1ll",was AIf..7TJp.!~ the mmcrAII, alld many thelike in 0

1 
thef 

p aC!!Sjl 
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AnnotAtions on Chdp. X I. 
pIa.:es, fee SuidM in the word BJet'5"por. In this as greITe, AB. 20. I. and ifir might ~e conceived to be 
a molt infamous pri[on S.P au/ might well be calt, written after it, that would morc reafonably be 
pafTing from TrOM to that ~'ty, though S. Luk.!, defined to be one of his three Jhipwrack! forc
who repons not things particularly ~ fave ~rhen he going here. 
himrclfwas prcrent, make no rnel1t1on oflt. And The GaiTani; reigned in Syria forne fay 4°0 , .. d. 
indeed whatfoever elfe may be meant by the word others 600 year£) many of them were called Ha- Ap!7(;/~ 
~u!}~>, S. Ll1k! reerns not to have made mention rethi, <?r Arct£,which is the name of the King here. 
of this paffagc, there being 110 rear on to apply that See Mr Pocockls notes on Gregorius Abut Fa-
of Act. "7, toit, the Epiftle being written before rlliiushisftorJofthe Arabiani P'77, 78. 
that time, in the compatfeof the Macedonian pro-

P araphrafe. C HAP. X I 1. 

1. But I /hall give 1.-1< IT is not. expedient for me ~oubt1effe, to glory, t I will come to viGons and ; ~~tilli~l 
?ver the(e tbings, .fo: revelatlOns of the Lord. ] . come ~~f':-
If! ihould goe on InIC, I Ihould tben come to mention tbe vifions and revelations, which I have had from God. /1l)fA~I-y.t.? 

2.. I know one that 2.. * I knew a a man in Chrift above fourteen years agoe, whether in the ~jl. know 
was tranfported in a body I cannot tell, or whether out of the body, I cannot tell; God knoweth: 
vifion by the Spirit of fuch a one t cauoht up to the third heaven.] t [<Iatche.as 
Cb . fi' I ~ If b f tJ· farre as "p-n ,I.e. my e. a OUt ourceenyearspail:wasinanextaGe,Act.22.I8.fuchanonetbatlamnot able to fay ~"'r7.d~ 
~bet~er I were bodilyrem?ved,and carried to the third heaven,tbe place of Gods glorious rdidence,or whether only 
111 a vltion fuch reprefentatlons were made to me rema!ning upon the earth. 

~. I fay I kn?w not 3. And I knew fuch a man (whether in the body, or out of the body, I cannot 
whlcb of tbe[e It was, tell God knoweth) ] 
God only knows. ' 

4. But wbether bo- 4, How that he was caught up into paradife, and heard unfpeakable words 
dilyor in vition, me which is not lawfuH for a man to utter.J ' 
thought I was in the higbefi heaven ver.2. bere called paradi[e in refpeCt of the joyes tbat dwell there, and had fuch 
revelations made to me by an Angel from God, as w:ere wonderfull to contider, but which I wa~ forbidden to de-
clare to others. 

5. And though I 5 ~ .Offuch a one will I glory, yet of my felf! will not glory, but in mine in-
have this abundant firm1tles. J' , 
Dlltter of glorying, yet {hall I not make u[e of it, any fartber, or more plainly, but boafi only of my fufferings for 
Chrift. 

6. For if I would 6. For though I would defire to glory, I flull n~t be a fool; for I will fay the 
fpeak ofthi~, I jufily truth. But now I forbear, let'l: any man fhould thmk of me above * thar which 1< what he 

mig~t, for it is molt. he feeth me to ~e, or that he heareth of me.} . . ~::r~C;:n~ 
certainly true, but I wlll fay no more of thIS {ubjeCl:, for I deGre not to put men lOtO any otber OplnlOn of me, tben thing from 
what tbey bave from thofe more vifible evidences, my ordinary conttam actions, or words. me,?" .~~i7f~ 

p.. »'0'"1 11 

7. And indeed af- 7' And left I fhould be exalted above meafure through the t abundance of i; 'f<~ 
tel' I had tbefe bigh revelations, there was given to me a thorn * in the fldh, the meffenger of Satan ~c:t;t 
tranfcendem revela- to buffet me, lell I {bould be exalted above meafure. ] 1< tQ- ~p,J 
lions, that I might not be elevated with them, a /harp affiiCi:ion was rent me in mercy by God, but iRfliCted on me 
by Satan, and fome infiruments of his, who dealt very rougbly with me, and this was by God :deftgned to -keep 
me bumble. 

8. And I earneftIy 8. For this thing I befought the Lord thrice, that it might depart from me.] 
prayed to God to be delivered from it. 

9. And ;the onely 9
d
• Anfid ~~ faid uknto ~e> MMY tftgrlacdel is fihuffi~ent fO~llt h1ee ;hfor ffi

t 
y ~rengt~ is :ri~~;out 

llnfwer I received was rna e per el.l: m wea neue. 0 gay t erelore Wi rat cr gory In my m-
tbis, It is enough for firmities, that the power or Chrill may -I< relt upon me.] ~ inh:tbi~ 
tbee tbat wbat 1 doe is for tby good; affiiC1:ions are tbe means to doe the Cbriftian moft good, the greater the pref- ~,.xlw .. ~ 
fures are, tbe more vifible is the perfeCl:ion of the di vine affiil:ance, nay affiiCtions therefore are the tbings I rejoice 
in (fee Heb. 3. a.) more then any thing, even then revelations tbemfelves, as tbe means by which the power of 
Cbri£l, and his pre[ence may appear more viGbly upon me, (fee note on Rom. 9. b.) then by any other means it 
could, even in as glorious a manner, liS that wherein God exhibited himfclf in the Ark. 

10 Th' h f, 10. Therefore I take pleafure in infirmities, in reproaches, in neceffities, in 
of difeaCes ~Sa~;r:ffi.~: perfecutions, in difireffes for Chrifis fake: for when I am weak, then am I 
dions, & reproaches, firong. ] 
and. pe~Cecutions for Chrifi, is a thing,with wbich I am perfeC1:1y pJea[ed, I bave notbing of exception againft tbem, 
for In tIme of afflictions, tbe lhength of Chrift is more eminently vifible in me, the heavier tbe prdfures are, tbe: 
greater fupports I have from him. ' 

I r. You fee h I I. I am become a fool in glorying, ye have compelled me: for I ought to 
Yain I am in boafi~ have been commended of you: for in nothing am I behind the very chiefell A
i~g, yer your c~lum- poO:les, though I b~ nothing.] 
mes have ma?~ It ncceffary for me to doe fo, For Cure I bave done, and fuffered a~ much 3S any the moIl.valued A
pome, thongn Indeed I have no rea Con to have any opinion of my felf for all this. 

ll.. If p'ltience of . n. Truly the fignes of an ApoftIe were wrought among you in all patience~ 
wbatfoever Cufrering~ 10 fignes, and wonders, and mighty deeds.] 
for the Gofpels fake, If, working of miracles of all kinds be able to'tellifie a man to be fent and authori:ted by Chrij}, 
(a5 beyond. all orbe,' thlDg~ that is moll proper to doe it) then [ure doth it appear that 1 am an .Apo111e, in defpite of 
~y caiulTJ,luators. 

13. For 



Chap.xij. II COIf I NT H I A NS.' . Paraphrt1p. 
~ wherein I ~. For what is it i< wherein ye were illferior [0 other Churches, except 1: he I ~. For there is 110 

you~aved' that I my felf \Vas not burdenfome to you? forgive me this wron o • ] Church lhat hath bJd 
~~~~~f:1l 1- more pains taken among them)~ore gifr~ beHowe~ for th~ building thg'm ~p , more of :Jnydling that is. ncedfllU, 
morC then then ye have had from ~e, the anely thmg ~hcrem ye dIffer from ot.her~ IS, that all hath OWl done wHhoUt any 
rhereft charge ofY0Ul'li, and if thIS be a wrong, YOLI wdl ealily, I [uppo[e, forgIve HOle. 
of the . 

J.~~!,~:'~ 14· Behold the third time I am ready [0 come to you , a~d 1 will not be bur·· r4. I ha~e now made 
;r,{;"';; • denfome [0 you, forI feek not yours, but you; forthe children ought not to a third rtfollltiol1([~e 
I.W1"'- Jay up for the parents, but the parents for the children. ] C I, 16.) to coOl,e 

... 

/hortly among you, and I will doe it without putting you to any charge, for l, Cover not yOUl" poffdlions but yOIJl: 
Cal vation, and as a parent I ddtre to doe alI manner of goed to you, and to reCCI ve none from YOLI. 

15. And I will very ghdly [pend and be [penE for you,thollgh the more abun- I'i. And I will of-
dandy I love you, the leffe I be loved.] . . f\:r up my ffllf moi\; 

chel:rfully for the goad of your [oules, exhauH all the [aul! good s I have, and venture even m y ~I fc for YQU, and ne~ 
ver be d&ouraged, though ali my love and the effects ~hereof mcreafe toward you, (0 yours !eHen toward me. 

16. But be it fo, I did not burden you: nevertheleffe being crafcy, I caught 16. But it is by 
you with guile. ] . . (orne among you [ug ... 

geficd againil: me ; that although I never receIved any pay from you for the preachlDi, thl> Go[pell, yet I have CUll-

ninglyand under hand gotten a great deal from you. . 

17. Did I make a gain of you by any of them whom Ifent unto you? J. 17. If this bare any 
! trutb in ir, Jet it appear, have I done this by any at thofe wh(,m I bale fmt to you? 

fIperCWad. 18.t IddiredTitus~~ndwithhim!~enti< a brother: ~idTitusmaket again IS. I perfwac'cd 
dedorbc-. of you ? walked wenot m the [arne [plflt? walked we notm the fame fieps.] Ti,us t~COJIl~roYOlt 
fou~htAl"d. (fee c. 9' 5.) and [em Luke alon~ with him, did Titus or the other make any kinde of gain of you? dId he defraud. 
!)~he~ro- you of ougbt?did not he behave lum[c[f Jufi after the fame manner, as 1 bad done before? 

ther 'l'V, u- 19 * Again think you that we t excufe our felves unto you? we fpeak 19. Do not think 
.. ~~~;ou before God in'Chrifi: but we doe all things, dearly beloved, for your edify- a, tormerly ye have 
agam thmk . _ ' . 
]Id'A.I1.1h7(.fto mg. ] . done, that what 1 [bus 
'1" fay is fpoken largely,as to take off the objeCtions, ~hich you have againfi me, by f~me fair fpeciolls colours .and c~-
t make:t- cufes ? No in the fight of God I fpeak the very perfect truth, and would not fay It for my own [lke, were It not In 

r~~~;~~i9it proba~i1ity: to tend. to rour g.ood, to take you off (by my giving t~is account of my [elf) from the faCl'ioll$ ,0Ui[e_" 
which throuoh admlrauon of others mens perrons, ye are engaged tn, 

o , .. . 

• emulati_ 
On!;01A.~l 

a. 
"A,9''''!I'cr~ 
':1.,1",;. 
2I';'M~ 

20. For I fear, lell: when I come~ I fhall not finde you. fuell as I would, and 20. For t Ivoullt 
that I {ball be fou~d un~o yo.u.fuch as re w?uld not, ~~fl: the~e be debates, i< e~. fain prevent wfl:lt I 
vyings, wraths, finfes, back-bmngs, whlfperlngs, fwelll11gs, tumults; ] fce too probable, th3t 

when I come to you, we /hall neither of us bemuch pleafed at the m~eting, nct I with YOll, feei ng vou [educed :m~ 
corrupted, nor you with me, when I /h211 ~e. forced to inti itt cenfLlres upon you, I mean, left LlL [e [palks of {;.taica 
llnd divilion that are among you, break out lflto 'flames. 

Z 1. And lell: when I come again, my God will humble inc among you, and A .. I b f, 

th-at I {hall bewaile many that have finned already, and have not repented of the ce: ~~ eX~~ire [:veo~: 
uncleanneffe,and fornication,and lafcivioufneffe, which they have committed. ] ty among YOll, to i~"': 
. flict cenfures on many of thofe who had formerly offended, and been warn'd, (if not puIiilht )hy my former Epj~h 

.tld have not yet reformed and forfaken tho[e bare unnatural! fins to which the hearben idol feafh haJ betf:!) \{ 

them. See note on 1 Cor. 5 .c. and %. Cor. 2.. a. and c. J 3. 1.~ 

Annotations On Chap. X 1 J. 

What £v9f~.zro~ w. Xfl>o/, It man in Chrift ] her~ (fee noce on Mar~ 3. Co) be;ng oui of /.;;m/clf, 
fignifies, may poffibly be gueft, by other phrares of trlln{ported either by :l ,good, or evill [pirit, ,,,hen 
the (arne making, fuch is that of Saint LuI?!, 4EL . by a good,it fignifies a prnphetil k vijion, when by a: 
12. II. where 'tis faid of Peter, 'Y'VOfMVO~ Cv iIJ.ZJ.7~~' bad, a kinde of maclnf'JTe, as in the Di£mo;';i"t::kJ, 
being in him:fe1f, i. e. having been formerly in a (though the word is n'o \\'here in the New Tefta-
trance ,and now return'd out ofit;..and that is caWd ment u(ed of thelll) and both contrary to the bcin d 

[heinginhim{elf.] Such that Revel. I.IO.£~v6- Cvi2!J7~;;, in him{eif; ll10v>dol1elybythathuma~ 
fM4V Cv '7rvs~f-<dm, 1 Wd$ in the fpirit, i. e. I was in a principle of rea[rm, &c. v,'hich he hath within hini. 
trance or ecjfafle, and there received a vijion, or neither 9so~o~~fMvo~, not J'G(;I{MI'Ja9~~~{.J.6VO~, carried 
revelation from God, fuch Mar. I. Z j. JV9f«)'7rO~ by God, nor the dive!!.' 
U. 'lI"V~ZJp.a71 d.~9df7(JJ, and the fame again c. 5.2 • .A What this O"X,OAO-l- T~ ottpx1 thorn to ihe ~e(hJ here h. 
mlln in an unclean fpirit, i. e. one agitated with fignifies will be beft guefl from Euch: 28. ::!'LI. !xb .. of, .. ¢ 
a diaholicall1Pirit, ra pt :ttld carried to doe things) where the prickjng hrJer, and grieving ih6lrnJ is tW-fll.l. 

which of himfelf he would never doe. And accord- fet to fignifie a (ore affliction, to wound and tOi'-

ingly here II man in Chrijl, may be one that by the 1mnt, from the defpicers, as it there follows, or Pe/"-
fpirit of Chrifl was thus tranJported, received Re- [ecuters of ffrael. And 10 it \'\'111 here fionifie n~ 
velations from Chrijf, and therefore v. I. there is mor..; but a {ad, and {harp afflillion , i11dicted on 
mention of vijions and revelations ,of which this is Saint P alll ( faith iren£U4 l. 4. the laft ch: and 
here an inllance, and (0 v.1· And all the circum- Theodoret, and Theophy/all on the Place) by fome 
fiances of the context incline to this interpretation. followers of S imorJ !V! aguJ, i. e. the C no/fidz/. 
And this is the importance of the ~x,~~, tcftaJii 

tHAP. xnY. 

• 



b. 

d. 

II. COR 1 NTH I AN S. Chap.xiij. 

P .trdpr"a/e. C HAP. X I I I. 

I hi I THiS is the third time I am coming to you, in the month of two or three 
I. am now t s· "Jr fu II - db ft' bl"11.. dJ third time about to wttneues a every wor e e a lluf " 

come among you, (lee c. 1 2., 14.) and this is my/olemn fecqIld admonition by E piHle, which if ~t b~ not obeyed, 
will certainly bring cen[ures upon you at my comtng. _ 

[. z. I told you before, and_ * foretell you as iff were pre[ent the fecond time, " for~teff 
• 2.. I gavf:gO~na ~y- and being abfent now 1 write to them which heretofore have finned, and to aU ~~~dt tim~: 
lemnwarn h h "fl· . I 'II fi ] aSifIwerc former Epifile,which ot ~r, t at t come agat~, W1 not pare:, prefem, 
was of the fame force, as if I had been perfonally wIth you,. and behold now I doe Co agalll, and though I am fiill ~1I.'i'''' ';C 

abfe!1t~ yet [-his Epifile is to fupply the place-of my perfonallprefenc:e., and therefore I doe now Colemnly write, and <W2,ei>y ... 
denounce, both to tbofe that had tben finn'd, and have not wrought any full reformation, and to all others, that have ,j"U'T'PI' 

£ince been drawn into fuch irregular courfes, that wid'! all fuch I will proceed feverely at my comin6 among you. 

~. And this I /hall 3· Sinc~ ye reek a p~oof of. ~hrUt fpeakingin me, which to you-ward is not t among j, 

aoe, the rather, be- weak, but IS mtghty t Ul YOU.]l: . . ' , 
caufe you are f~ high, as t~ call my commiffion f~r Apofile/hip into qudHon, and to require me to prove that what 
I Cpeak or doe,ts from Chnft,; when by that whIch hath been done already, by miracles and other evidences, it is 
moll manifefi, that Chrifi hath expref\: himfelf to fpeak to you by me, and fo to own the doCl:rine I telch, and, the 
authority I pretend to among )Iou. 

4. For as Chrifi 4- For thongll he was crucified through 'weakneffe, yet he liveth by the 
appeared to be a weak power of God: for we affo are weak"" in him, but we fuall Jiv.e with him by the ~,or ~ith 
and frail man in be- power of God toward you.1 Kl~gs ~~~~ 
iug cpucified, but wa~ evid~ced to be omnipotent God by !:lis refurreCtion, So I alCo may appear weak and, a meer reads~, 
ordinary man, fit to be defplCed and contemned by you, (as you look upon me in my [elf, and'in refpeCt of the af-
fliCtions which have been, and are upon me) but yet I /ball iliew that I am an Apofile of ChriH, armed with com-
miflion and power from God,which I hlve already both ~ prt!achi£lg and mirades,and /ball.fanher-by cenCures-up-
on the contumacious, e vidence unto and among you. 1t" 

Mak ,'all b 5· Examine your felves, whether ye be in the faith, prove your own felves : _ 
wt!a~ you t>le:[:,whe~ t know ye not your own f~lves,· how that b Je[us Chrill: is .. in you) t except ye lPfr:r!~~: 
tber I am not an A- be reprobates?] [elves ·Hi~ 
pofile of Chrifi, and nave plamed Chrifi among you, taught you the true faith, Have there not been ruch evidences 'f7n,,+~rilTxi71 
of my Apofile/bip c. 12.. 12.. fuchaffurances of Chriti:s giv~g me author,icy of his pn:ce~ce among you in my mini- ~'tv':ongC9 
fiery, that you your felves cannot choofe but acknowledge 1t ? yescertatnly there are, If you are'not the moft Cenf- t trilly lfin 
leife wretchldfe per[ons in the world, the mofi unnt for Gad to approve, or. wink at. . tome mea-

, fIKC y¢ doe 
6.But whatever you 6. But I trufi that.ye {hall know that we are not reprobates.] not, ye are 

are your felves, or whatever ye think of me, you /hall find I a.oubt not, that 1 atllJ8(J)t difapprovw by CnriJft, bue r~p:oDa~es, 
d b h

' ll{..t»-rlap!Io 
abundantly owne y 1m. dJ'6xlv.pj 

7 Now I pray God 7. Now I pray to God, that ye doe no evil, not thai: we fhould (llppear appro- i~ , 

to preferve you from ve4, but that ye fuould doe that which is honeft, though we be as L'epr0bares.] 
every evilway, from all corruption, 01' fedutl:ion, not that I may be, valued or ei~eemed by yOlt> ( I dQI: IIOt fo much 
conGder that) but that yot! may live like Chdfiians, whatcoever opifil{)n you have of me. 

8. For though we 8. For we can doe nothing againfi the trLilth, but for the truth.) 
have no ability to doe any thing, in .caCe we /bould fet our ceive$ againft Cbl'Hl and his Gofpel, yet in defence of 
it we are able to doe fomewhat by hIS affiLtance and bleffing. 

9 And be we never 9· For we are glad when we are weak, and ye are firong ; and this alfo we 
fo ~eak, whether af- willi, your perfeCtion.],· 
flW:ed by others, or by you vilified, and thought meanly of, yet if you be-{lrong and able, it is matter of ~y to us, 
and there is nothing tRat we more defire, then that you be made up into cuch a form or frame, whicb 111all be a<;ccpt
able in Gods fight, or that ye live together in communion unbroken off, undivided, fee note c. 

Io.'And that is the 10. Therefore I wri.te thefe things being .abfent, left being pyefent I fhonld 
reafon of my giving ufe fuarpneife, accordmg to the power which the Lord hath gtven me to edifi
you thefe wbolfome cation, and not to defiruflion.J 
warnings, before I come, that when I come I may not proCi:ed ro eXcifion (according to the authority given me by 
Chrifi) but deal with you according to that milder way of infiruCl:ion, not of excommunication, which is to take 
place among contumacious offenders, Cuch as I defire not to find you at my coming. . 

I I. And now I take I!. Finally, brethren, farewell :* <: be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one -- be ~nie 
my le.ave of you, be- mind, live in peace, and the God of love an~ peace fuaU be with you.] cOi:cther 
feecbtng Gods bleffing aponyou, and I pray, be ye carefull to keep together 1D the uniterl profeffion, oflhe fame 
fa~th, and if .th,ere fall out a.ny thing croire among you, . Cupport it cheerfully, be all mut1'lally kind and peaceable 
WlthOtU any dlVlfions, or fchlfmes among you, And that IS the way to have that God, which fo much values, and fg 
fidCl:ly commands love, and peace among :1.11, to be forever among you by h.is grace. 

I:z.. Greet one an- 12. Greet one ahother with an holy kilfe.] 
other from me with all kindneffe fee Rom. 16. c. , . 
,I~. Allehe Chri- 13. All the faints faluteyou.] 

filans here fend you greeting. 

14. bounty or li- 14. The grace of the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and the love of Cod and the d ['" com- t communi--
bera! eflUfion of the munion of the holy G holl,] be with you all. Amen.' cat,on 
graces of Gods fanCl:ifying Spirit. 

The fecond to the Corinthians was written from Philippi a dey 
of ¥acedonia, by !itus and ~uke. 



'.ArmotatiNis on Chap. X1Jl~ 

a. 
In the method p~ercrib~d by Chrift to pl'Cp:uc words, E~ ell~) ~v np.lv; u the Lord r!rJ'JOi!J; ffl? or 

for thecenfuresoftheChurch, Mat.I8. 15· there no? So that the meaning of the Apoj/!C.f q~!(
is a threefold admonition, tbe firft by one man alone, ftion here is, Many miracle;: of C Imft and his S pi
the injured perron Ofir be a marter of that natUre) ,.it have been wrought among you by me, fo tbar
going and reproving him, And if that doc Dot filC- if you doe not yet he/eive that I am an Apoftle of 
ceed, then taKe with thee ( in fttrther or over and Chrift, and fa that Chrift is among you, you are 
above) one or two, that in the moutk of o~c or two fure of the number of thofe l{ra elite s , who after fa 
witnejJes every word maJ be eftaf;/i/hed, 1. e.th~[ many miracles, mil required more figms, or of the 
the thinawhich thoulayeH to hiS charge, be 10 Phari{ees, who did the fame, Mar. 8. II. which 
confirmed (according to that. of Joh. 8.17: r"he being put in form of a queftion, Di/cernJou not 

'1,!n.\1J.'~ teftimony of two men u true, 1. e. (iDN'), ~,\»~" that Chrij! [erUS is among YOIIt ? J the an/wer is in 
h" ,,£,", true] in the fen{e of '7IJ~' ) fit to be credited, of the next words, £-i pJ. Tl Je.g. d J'OYJ.W!I i~ J which 

fufhcient authoritJ in law to be heeded, and pro~ cannot be more dij!z'nEUy and literally rendred, 
(eeded upon) that by tbe tefiimony ofthefe, as of then thus, Ei td Tl (referring to the 61n;1Vc,;V'4£7i 

witnejJes, he may be convinced, and no longer able precedent) ifye doe not, i. e. if yf; doe not dt{cern it, 
to deny tb6 faa:, as Reb. 6. 16. Pin oath is faid to in lome degree, lleg. clJ'6YJflOf E~, doubtleJfe ye are 

.".1#1' be E-IS (6S{2r:L'&)~/V, for eft,:dJli/hing or confirmation, reprobates, fenfleffe, obdurate perfous, molt im
as beino rlv71MyJa; .mpa;, an end of contradming, pious, and uncapable of faith, or any thing that is 

~~~o,::t> i. e. otajfirming and denJin.e;; The thing fo ella- good. What the notion of dJ'bY.J;WJ/] is, hath been 
bli/ht ((6st2cuc~~v or ~;:,iv) by ollth, cannot longer formerly mentioned, fee note on Rom.!. g. . 
be denied, or the parties denial I will not (land him The proper original notion of the word 1Ig,1ap- c. 
in ap.y {lead '; Orfec,,~dlj',that the offen40r may by 7;,~v is to compact or /z.nit together, either members K"'T"p-rf;i~ 
authority of thefe be ll1duced (as tbe Judge 15 on in a hoay, or patts in a huilding, Thus it is applied 
theaccufed perfon, Deut.I9. 1 5· Reb. IO.l8.) to to a building, Exod. 15.17. If.!f.,/ollf.tnnetov~ If.ct111~
givefentence on himfelf, and fo think 6tt~ reform /fcmJ the place which thott haft made for thee to 
-what he is admonifht of. Now that thls place dwell in, and to walls, E2:..ra 4. 13, 16. to a body 
difl:in6Uy referres to this part of difcipline, this Pfal. 39'9. ~fM- yg:rnpncmJ flOl a bodJ thou haft fra-
fecond admonition, appears mofl probable by his med or compacted for me. hom hence it doth more 
recitino' of the very words in the inftitution, In largely fignifie to prepare, or mak.! ready, in the 
the mo~th of two or three witneffes every wordfoall fame kind as builders doe fit one part to another, 
be eftabli/hed, and proportionable to that, ~e:- and make it ready for ufe; And fo again ro corro-
pill@. ~ <liJf9'\~Y", I foretoldandforetell, which notes borate and {lrengthen, a8 that which is well com-
tbe firft and /econd admonition. And tbougb there paC/cd and I(.nit together is made flrong by th1t 

't~J'r~Y:'p/:,o- prxcede a '7f17011 ~PX0p.cu, ! come to yo~ thi.s th~r~ means; And laHly, ro perfeil, as the /;:tilding of 
M1 time, yet tbat referres eVIdently to thIS hIS thtra ·an hou[e is the perfeaing of it, cfp(ciolly in the 

re/olucion perfonally to appear amqng them, c. U. pafJive voice, becauie that which is compt'Jlcd alJd 
v.14. having refolved it twice already, and before built is perftRed, and completed by tha,t means. 
that time come.s, this fecond Epiftle i~ to fupply Anfweral:.le to thefe feverall notions is the Glof
the place e£ afecond admonition, as his firft had fdric of Hej]chi;u, Kct/d-p1iou.l (l1ot,as it is corruptly 
been a firft. And 10 the words will be rcndrcd tbus, read, x,u,7GlfwCJU.') y.g,7d-ux&.,dr]ttl,7<,\1(dCJU.l, 9.:ps/;irntl) tl'e 

PI~~I"X:(1!! neY~p;JYA ~ ~Ai'J!N J'&:neJlI, I have foretold or word llgnifies to prepare, to perfect, to ftrenf!,thrn 
"'~;t.i;'.) admoni/hcd you once in my firft Epiftle, and doe or corroborate. In the New Tej!dm{r;t theword i,; 

now fo again the fecond time, and boththofe (J~ varioufly ufed, but fo, as will by the circl1mfbl1-
?Jttg~lI, IUprefent, Thde Epiftolarie warnings being ces of the context be appIiable to one or more cf 
to have the fame force with them,as ifhe were pre- thefe three notions, Mat·4.2 I. & Aiar. I. 19. i: is 
fent amona them: and if this method anfwerable applied to the mending of the fifTrn nfts, k!ittin<-~ 
to the firft and fecond admol>Jition inflituted by them together ;and fo either ftrengthning,or prepa
Chrijt, doe not prevail with you, then that which ring tbem for l1[e; Mat. 2 I. 16. y.g,np71CJl'<J dvov (in 

.q,c~O"D!{9'1 remains is, that he proceed to cenfures, and that he reference to the childrens H oiantlahs or ujlimonze.r 
is refolved to doe, ~ ~Ei~(MGI, I will not fpare; ofChrift)Thouhafhmtofthcirmol,thscompaRcd 
Where the Apoftolical power which he had over or made up, or made re.dJ a [ong of prai[e, or con
them, maketh it improper for him to proceed to feffi()n, or teftimony, Lu.640. Every/ervam {hall 
any~ third admonition, that .of tellIng Jt to the be 1Ig,1I1P/U1tMV@- made up, perfected, fitted for his 
Church, in S.Matthel11 ; So Bi/hop Ttt~ 15 appoin- crown, after the fame manner as his mafter Chri ft 
ted to deal with an ht£retic/v After the firft and is, So 1 Theff. 3' IO.lf.cG7ttp-nCJU.1 J~fn~7tt, to m{;/z.~ 
{econd admonition rejeEl him, Tit. 3. 10. without up, or perfect, or repair defeRs, and Reb. 13.2 I. 

any third degree intervening, immediately to pro- l@-7ttp.n:Jtt.1 v';;'~, perfoEllou, build you up, and fo 
(eed to cen/ures. _ perhaps v. 9. of this chap: ;r. vMJl'tJ..d~n(J1V, I pray 

Thar, Chri[t's being among them, fignifies the for Jour heing perfeEl in all goodnefJe, as v. 7. I 
, 
b. 

f!iv>i( q prefence and power of the Gofpel among the Co- be/tech God that JOu doe no evil, So Rom. 9.220 
rinthians, or in their Church through S. P /4t:ls vef{els of wrath }'..ct7lf~71a"t-'-~Vet ~~ rlWMlcLV ; It figni
Ap(lftle/hip, may appear, not only by the context, fies formed, or framed, or made fit, So Reh. 10.5. 

which wholly looks that way, but by that place out
V 

of the Septuagint of the Pfalme, ~(J..cG 1'.<tTIJp
E., .. od. 17.7. to which thefe words feem [0 referre; : TIGJrtI P.Ol, a bodJ thou haft framed me ,and Hcl:oII. 3. 
vVhere the tempting contumacious lfraelites, af- ; by faith we conceive x.d,71,p7f~ 'Th\.Y rl/(~vcJ.>? that the 
ter all the Jignes and miracles !hewed among them, ! aL(e s of the world were framed). i. c. the world cre.1d 

-be !till remain infidel, and ask in thete very ted. But beGdes an there rlaces) one fore more 



• 

6zS .41Jf)fJtdtions en Chttp.XlI/. 

there is, wherein, by rcafoll of t?e ~ffinity between I patte to dmoTrpla , O:CI;;OH, tl~e word [e.t to dc~~ 
he Church ofChrift and a bmldmg, or body, the' note the cenfureJ. In the thtrd fen[e'!IS ufcd 
~ord hath a peculi~r fign~fication . to. CO~P.tEt I C:0r• I. 10. where ~% 'Ut7ilP.11q",.JIIOI , thei~ being 
Ch iflian people (the ftones 111 the buddmg, or the /z.ntt, or compaEted together, 1n the fame mmd, or 
me~bers in the bodJ of the ~hurch) tog.ether into opinion, is fet op~otte to having!c.hiJmes amon~ 
afocietJ, where they may ~lVe and publtCkly fe~ve them, and cont.enttOns, V.I ~. and!o ~ere X4.7tt~7i
God tooether, and that elther I. by firfi formmg '~clJe, be ye /z.ntt together,] IS prtparatwe to their 
chafe (a~ieties, uniting men in the profefflon of the being of the{ame mind, and having peace among 
tame'truths, and performance of the fame fervices; them. In the fourth, ()r lafl: [enfe it feems to be 
or 2 d1y, by reftoring any that hath been broken off i taken I Pet. 5.10. where he prayes to God for the 
from the Church, and caR oilt by cenfures for any i difper{ed Jew-Chriftians, that after that (hOrt time 
fault, or 3 diy, by reducing him that hath volunta- of fufferings, God will rlv7i;, x.cl.ml.pnl7U.l r5p.li~, kim
rily brpken himfelf off by fchifme &c. or 4d1Jy

, by [elf, by his fpecial providence, take care for them,. 
God's refl:oring peace and tranquillity to the Church) ~nd re.#ore them halcJonian daies of peace, to 
that they may thus freely meet "together. In the 1erve him in the publick..afJemblies, Thils S.If.na
firft [enre we have it Ephe[..4· I ~. where he fpeaks tim. ( in his Epiftle to the SmyrntCans, making a 
of the feverall officeS ordamed 111 the ChHrch, and motion to them to fend a congratulation inco Sy
the firfi end which he affignes of fo doing, is, .zue9~ ~ ria,J'Jrl if 1GtL1rl @eav d,V77JI~ ")IVO~plmEtJcNdJo' that they 

~"';~a";.U' IUt7ttP11a-~V T d,~('IJI, for the compaEting of the' had a fair fun/bine in refpeCf of the fervice of God) 
"I''''V faints, i. e. forthe holding the body of the Church doth thus exprdfe it, ~11 ~~lmd.i~U1 ~ dm1-.a.{2ov 7~ 

together to frequent pHbliclz.aJ{emblies, 8ce. In the 'thov ~",.s-&, ~ dmx.ct1£~:}» d,V77JI~ ~ 11'10/1 (J(vp.rl.
fecond fenCe 'tis clearly u[ed Gal. 6. I. where the 110V-, or OWV.Cl:roov, becaufe the) have peace, and 
[piritual, or Gover.nour s of the ChHrch are advi- have received their own magnitude, and their own 
fed to indulgence and tenderndfe, !lot too much body u reftared to them, where the 11'1011 p.i",:}&-, 
flarpneJ{e, or feverity toward offenders, or lapjJ and the OWP.cl110V, are the bod) of the Church mee
perions, and accordingly are appointed IGtL7UP?7~"V, tingtogether in aJ{emblies, which is there faid~
to reft8re ruch ~n one in the fpirit of meelz.neffe, I x.ct~~~ to be reftored? as here Kct7ttpi's~ to be 
i. e. to take off the cenfures of the Church from I repaired or made up, 1. e. reftored to them. See 
him, Which there-appears not ol1ly by the evidence Jude note c. 
of the words themfelves, but by the [ubfequenc What is the notion of iOIV4)v~ctJ for charity, or d. 
precept of bearing one anothers burthens, ver.J. as liberality, hath been formerly obferved, nou on lOlvtVlA.. 

that may be explained by a parallel place in All.2.d. Be z Cor.8+ And agreeably, though in a 
Ignatius's Epiftle to Polycarpus, where he bids fpiritual fenfe, is MIProV[ct 7lYdJp.ct'T@-, the commu-
him as a bifoop, ,f !VaO"Ero. rpelpn~~v, '.0 7!rLP7tt. ~d.9i.- nication 9/ the Spirit here, the liberality of the 
(HV ~ mtV'1TJ}V dvh~,i~ ~ d,am-~, ta/z: care of the uni- holy Choff in the plentifull ieffujion of his gifts, fo 
tJ ( i. e· the X.ct7ttF11~[l-a. here, the keeping whole as it will be all one with J'ropSd. ~ d,,fl$ 'If"Vdi[l-ct7®-, 
Chrift's body the ChHrch) bear a/I, andf1lffer or the gift of the holy Spirit, Afl.:z. 38• and fo as 
bear with ali in love. And fo perhaps in this chapter will be moA: fit to joyn with X.d.eJ.~ 'Ina-Ii Xet,tf, the 

Kltllo/nO"g • i/,ct-rdP11U1. ver. 9· may be the refloring of the lapft grace, or charity, or liberality of Chrift, and the 
offenders, upon their fmcerity of reformation, or love of God ( as in Cicero de Nat: Deor: 1.3' Dei 
the continuing in the communion of the ChHrch, gratia & charitM, God's grace or faV01tr, and 
without need of having the cenJures infliB:ed upon charity or love, are PUt together) For thus is xi.et. 
them· for [0 it there followes, as the eonfequent of Xet,&', the grace ofChrift u[ed 2. Cor.8.9' and thus 
his pr~ying for their l!fJml~11U1~ ] for which caufe I lCOlllroV'ct mJJ(I4Ti§)-, the communication of the Spi
write theje things bcingabfent, that being prefent rit, Phil. 2. I. being joyned with a-m.a·yx,prl, and 

'A'flf).,JfAl"~ I may not W7r0-rl(UN~ xpn~, deal flarpiy, or ufe 711H.7/ff'O~' bowell, and mercies, i. e. tbe evidences of 
:x.';;~ excifion, where l(gm.J.p11U1~, mPlkjng up, rejforing',or the highefl: liberality. 

k.!eping whIT/C) may very fitly be rendred, as op-
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THE ,E p I s T L E 
OF 

P Jl V L THB dPOSTL8 
TO THE 

a d _A "L AT I A N S. 

T H E time of the Apoftles writing this Epi/l-le to the Galatians is generally conceived to be neer 
the time ofthacro the Romans An.Chr. H· above 2.oJM~s.after his c~n,,:,erjion; Chryfo~ome and ra"':~ 

TheophylaEt fec it before that, An? thett there can be no polftblllty of bdelvtng the fu6fcrtptton of the 
EpijUe, whichafl1rms it to be wntt~n from Rome, whe~e w~ kno.~ the :1po{l!e. had not been, when he 
wrote his BpiJlle to the Romans. :But although of the ttme Of wrItmg thIs EpiJ!le we have no Cure evi .. 
dence

J 
yet two things we difcern of ~t, I. Th~tthe chief de.(igne o.f it ~as to vindi~ate the.libert} of the 

Go(pel from the Judaical yok!, which by b~mg by them lInpofed, upon all GenttlN,. whtch iliould re-
ceive the faith, was likely to prove a great h~ndrance to the progreiJe of the Gofpel among the heathen.r, 
or unc~rcumcifion, of whom S. Paul profeA: to be the Apoftl~.2dly, That they which in this Church 
preR this Y0k!.moft eag.erly, were thofe .which .did not th~mfe1ves obferve it, htt.retical C.hriftians, the 
GnoJ!ickJ, wblch were not themfe1ves c,!,cumci[ed,. as beIng many of ~h~m, neither native Jewes, nor 
Profelytes of their Covenant, yet, to aVOid perfeCHtMn from the rew~', dld thus farre compfJ with them~ 
in pre/Jing circumcifiol1 upon the converted Gentiln; To whi~h end they vehemently dppofed S. Pauls 
doctrine, and praEti[e, affirming that what he had, he h~d recewed from ~he o~her ApoJ!lel, and cOllfe
quently was to be reCtified by them, S. Peter &c. and Indeed that he vaned from himfelf, From which 
calumnies he feverally vindicates himfelf in this EpiJ!le, Q-tewing that he received his doElrine from 
none but Chrij/ himfelf, that thofe other Apoflles profeJ! the [::tOle doElrine that he did, and that thouah 
he himfelf ufed a greater li6erty at fome times then at other, in refpect of the advantages of the Chur~ 
yet his doflrine was al waies the fame, the trUt~ of which, qe therefore confirms by many argument,: 
That there ht£retick! were, foon afrer the planting the Faith here, creptin among them, appears by his 
words c.l.6. he. marvels, they were fo [0014 r~moved &c. The Gofpel having, fome three years before, 
been there if 1.10t planted, yet confirmed by hl~ preaching, .::JEt. 18.23. about the time of Apo//oJ beil1O' 
at Corinth (i.e. about An.Chr. 5 I,or p.) as It is affirmed Att.I9·I. Galatia, aqd PhrJgia beinG in th~ 
ilumber of thofe upper coafts (of Ajii/, or Nlttolin,) which there he, is, [aid to have paft through. By 
which it -appears .how clofe at the, heels of the --:1poJ!les, tha.tfowed t~e good c~rn, tbe Gnoftick...r, the 
officers of the envIous man, follow d, to fow their darnel, as In Samana firH, (0111 the other cities and 
regions, whe,re the Faith was pldnted by the Apoftles/ and oppored by the Jewes, and perfecuted. 

C HAP. I. Paraphrafo. 
tfromJ",," 1. '4l!~~l~fI AV~ an ApolHe not * of men, ne~ther?yman, but by Jefus .I.PaulanApo{He, 

Chnfi:, and God the Father, who r:atfedhlm from the dead,) (that had not my 
commiffion from any meer man (as [ome others, the [ecnndary Apoftles, had) but from God i~ 
heave,n,; and was not called by any other Apofile of Chriil:, or affilh;d by any, bm firit called to 
the faith by the immediate voice of Je[us Chtift, [peaking to me out of heaven, ,then by reyela
tion from him ACt.9.1 ~. authori zed to preach among the Gentiles, and after, Ace.l 3 . 2.. by [peeial 

direCtion of the holy Ghoa [eparated to the Apoftlelhip, who alfo received all my infiruCtions from him by vifion 
to Ananias, and [0 in efteCt from God the Father, which by his power rai[ed him from the dead, and gave all power 
unto him,) 

2.. And all the a brethren' which are, with me, unto the Churches of Galatia, ] 1.. And all thofe 
that are confianrly with me(Cee Phi1.4.2..2..) my fellow-labourers in the Go[pel,Cend greeting to altthe [everaL Chur
ches in the cities, and regions of Galatia. 

3. Grace be to you, and peace from God the Father, and from our Lord Jefus 3· See Rom. ! -7-

Chrill:. . 
i~p~r~:cf;_.4' Who gave h~mfelffor ou~ fins, ;hat he might deliver us from this t prefent 4' Whore pying; 
flfnt ~'(k- eVIl world;accordmg to the lVIII of Goo, and our FatHer.] . for us was purpofely 
c~aRe, Ic;',_ defigned to work a reformation, and mortification of fin in us, and to take us off from the COtl'Upt praCtiCes of the 
St<'.,.& ,,·,w- men of this age both idolatrous Genriles, and corrupt hypocritical Jewes, which, with a zeal to cireumciflon, anJ 
~?u: b"vdi the like MoCaical rites, live in all the impuriry and impiety in the wDlld; And wherein ChriR Imh done nothin~, 
!:i:hcr,o ~ hut what is ex::!(9:ly according to the will and appointmem of the etern~l God, and father of us ~Jl, the God or 
'"!OJ f; '!"- ICrael, whom the Jewes acknowledge, and pr·)fdfe to warfhip, 
're;iij~' H h h 
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c. 

(;- .A. L A T 1 .A. N s. Chap,j. 
5'. To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen. -

6 H . r 1 I 6 I marvel that you are fo foon removed from him thlt called you * into the "through., 
. aVIng 10 ate y. .11 

preached the Go[pel grace of Chn ,nnw another Gafpel. J , 
of Chrill amona you, ACt. 18 .. 1. 3. :md tl1ereby either contirmed, or fid! converted you to tbe faith, 1 ,":onder yOu , 
tl1011l.j [0 [uJde~ly forrake thofe infuuons you received from me, and remove quite from the truth of the GoCpel to a 
new ihancre doCtrine. « 

7. Whi:h indeed is 7· Which is not anot~er, but there be fome that trouble you, and would per..: 
farre from being an- vert the Gofpel of Cbn11.] , 
other (Jo[peI, or doctrine of Chriil, fit to come in competition with what I preached to you, farre from being 
tJtwht, as is pretended, by other Apollles; Onely there are fome Gentiles that had lived inJud:ea, of the fea of 
the Gnoll:icks, fuch as were at Philippi ch.3. 3 .teaching the Gentile convens, that they mufi be drcumcifed, not OUt 

of any principle of picty, or true zeal to the Mofaicallaw, but that they might curry favour with the Jewes, and 
avoid the prdfures that lay upon the Chrifiians, whofe perfecutions were generally caufed by them, and thefe doe 
quite pervert a,1d change that doCtrine that I delivered you from Chrifi. 

8. And if any at-'S. Butt t~ough we, ?r 'an Angel from h~~v~n, * preac? any othet-Gofpel i~/fcvcn~ 
tempt to doe that, unto you, then that which we have preached unl0 you, let lllID be t accnrfed.] ~ ffi:dl 
though it were I my felf, or even an Angel.fl'Om heaven, I proclaim lIntO you mine opinion, and Apofiolical fen- preac~, for 
renee, that you are to difclaim and renounce all communion with him, to look on him as on an excommunicated ~e Kmg'$ 
perfon ,'under the fecond degree of exco~munication, that none is to have. any commerce with in facred matters. ~Ult~~~~~~ 
'. "'. And that ye may 9· As we fald before, fo fay In()\v agam, If any man preach any othet Goflpel1 a~~athellIa 

;/ h h h . d I h· b * fc d J "'Il.v£f(><,fee take more hecd to unto, you, t an t at ye ave receive, et 1m e ,accur e '. - Rom. 9.3. 
wh:lt I fay, I repeat it again, Whoroever t~achcs you any new clodine contrary to what I at firfi preacht to you, let .. anathcmll 
him be cail out of the Church by you\ ' ,v. 8. 

10. By thi~ you 10. For doe I b now perf wade men, or God? or doe I feek to pleafe men? for 
niay gLldfe whofe do- if I yet.pleafed men, It ihould not be th.e fervant of Chrifr.l. l;!OU~d not 
thine ii moil to be h~eded; thelrs fure that :defire not to get the favour ot men) [oavert the difpleafure of men but ' ~ ,:; 
to fecure the favour of God, to approve themfelves to him ; and, I hope 'tis dear> thllt is my andy deftgrie, aad' not VI< '" ~ 
thei~·s, who labour to propitiate die perfecuting JewC!s, as by their new intbfio'nS 'ds mailifefi your Gnoftick tea-
chers doe; This if! did, I mufi prdfefie, I Ihould not faithfully difch<irge the trufi repofed in me by Chrifr or If 
I h:ldhad a mind to this, I had never turned Chdfiian, lohng thereby all my intereitsamung the Jewes. ), 

J 1. And whereas it II. But I certifie you) brethren, that theC70fpel which was preached of me, 
is objeCted to me,that is not * after man.] , . " • acco:ding 
beina- none of Chriil:s immediate retinue, I have received the Gafpe! from men, and not from Chrifi, and there- to I(rt1<' 

fore :;'ay be thought to have made fome change ih it, I now declare to you, that the Gofpel preacht unto ,you by me 
hath a more then humane authority, and fo is not to receiv~ prejudice by the latendfe of my vocation. - , 

u. For as it is not 12. For I neither received',it of men, neither was I taught it, but by the re-
p.mended to be any velation of Jefus Chrifr.]_ 
tradition of the lewes, nor taught me by my i~firuaers in tbe Jewilh religion v. I 3. (which ifit were, there were 
reafon that now their verdid: Ihould be taken, in it) fa i.t is evident, that I had it not from tbofe that were Cbrifii
ans, and Apofiles before me, but by call from h,eaven, and by immediate revelation from Chrifi, in oppotition to 
that way that had been taught me among the Jewes. 

J ),14.For ye can- 13. For ye have heard of my converfation in time pafs'd in the Jewes reli-
not but ha~e been gion, how that beyond meafure I perfecuted the Church of God, and walled it. 
told what I dId, how Ad' fi d" h J 1·· 1.. t 'I·' I em 10 ed my Cdf' 14· . n Pf(? te~ III t e e~es re Iglon a~ove ma!1¥ my equa s III mme t many of 
whe/I ~as a Jew, own natlOn, bemgmore exceedmgly zealou5 of the tradmonofmy fathers.] mh_kindrecl 
that [ was the moil: zealous perfectltor of Chriihanity, and maintainer of the Jewilh cufiomes (and traditions, f12per- ~~ ~h~ fa~: 
added to the law) of any man." age ~ith me 

15',16. But when I). But when it p1eafed God" who C feparated me from my mothers womb ~:YS;;:; 
God, who had ~rom and called me by his grace, ' c, ~ ,1v, 
an infan~ defcrmme~ 16. To r~veale his Son -l< in me, that I might preach him among the heathen rO~y OJ 
to ~ake tl eo mf e,ahn,.s immediately I t conferred not with Belli and blood,] , tappJi]cfd n~t 
ro let me apart or , my le '" 
fel'vice, had in his good thlle, Ad:. 9. aCtually called me, and that when I deferve~ no fuch dignity or favour from ~awfJlpM 
him, (nay when I was bloodily fet on perCecuti.ng Chrifiianity) and fo?n after that exprefied his pleaf\\~eby Ana-
llias that Ilhould preach the Gofpel to the Gentiles, and gave me authority to doe fo, Ad:'9.1 f. Immediately I fet 
about my work, not thinking it needful! for me, who had it from heaven, to receive my miffioD from any ~ortall 
man (fee [.late on Mat. 16. e.) 

o to oe IIp to 17· Neither went I up to J erufalem, to them which were Apo1l:les before me, 
Je:Jiale~ t~ Peter, but I * went into Arabia, and returned again to Daroafcus.] . .. dtpartci 
James &c. as to thofe that were infrated to that office before me, and confequently might infiruCl: me in the Chri- eiwli1l.~" 
iHan doCtrine, but without applying my felf to any, afrer my mifilon from Cbrifi, I went prefemly from Damafcus 
into Arabia, and after, returned again to Damafcus, Ad·9. 19. and there preacht Chrifr in their fynagogues, V.2.O. 

18. Tllenbeingin IS.Then after three years I went up to Jerufa1em to fee Peter,and abode with 
danger of treachery him fifteen daies.] 
from the J ewes, I efcaped their hands, Ad.9.1. r. and I came to J erufalem v.l.6. and was by Barnabas brooght to 
Peter v.1.7, and ilaid with him, and in Jerufalem fifteen daies v. 2.8. and this fome three years after my converfion. 

19· But befidehim 19. But other of the Apofiles faw I none, fave James the Lord~s brother.] 
I [aw not anX ApofUe of t.he firft rank, i.e. of the twelve, no nor any of the other rank, fave onely Jame5 the kinf
man of Chnll,who was Blfhop of Jerufalem at that time, and fo an Apofile of afecond rank (fee note on Rom. 16, 
b,) though not one of the twelve, fee note on eh.1..a. . 

2.0: Of the ~ruth of 20. Now the things which I write unto you, behold, before God I lie not.] 
aIt c.hls that I laY',1 call God t~ witn,eife, (as in a matter of greatefi weight, on tbe beleif of which the pCli)fitable dif-
chltge of my offi\.e) andreceptlon ot my labours very much dependech ) 

21. Afterwards 



Chap, j. GAL A T I A N S. 
1I. Afcerwards I came into the regions of Syria and CiIicia.] 1I. After this I 

wen: (by admonition from (Jod, ACt. n. 17, 18.) [0 CxfareJ. which is in Syl'ia, cree note on r-.iat. 16. c.) and 
thence to Tar[us (my native city in plicia Act. n.).) AC1:. 9' 30 • 

21.. And was unknown by face unco the Churches of Jud<ra which were in 1..!. An.1 all this 
Chrifi.] . " while I w~s not [0 

much as known to the Chmches of J ud xa, that had received the f:mb, I. e. to thofe other J beGde that 01 J cru[alem 
mentioned v.18. (All which 1 have [aid to /hew (what was undertaken V,II.) bow [:irre I was from'receiving in
ftruC1ions from any other) but Cbrifi him [elf, v. 16,) 

23. But th~y had .h~ard ?neIy, that he which perfecuted us in times pall, 23. All that they 
now preacheth the faith, which once he defiroyed. ] knew of me was, that 

they had heard of my prt:aching the Chdfiian doCtrine, which I had perfecuted. 

24' And they glorified God in m~.J .., 24. And t_hey ma[-
Jllhed the name of God for thli mercy of hiS wrought In my convcrhon. 

Notes on Chdp. I. 
The word dd'tA~d' J brethren, d<?th oft tlgnifie that ?ll13'etV is to propiti.cte, or gain ones favour, to 

'AJv.~~i·01iY no more then beleivers,Chri,ftians, but here being appeafe wrath, or pHnifoment, to avert di/plea
'.v" joyned with Paul in the writing of the EpijUe [01 furl, and fo it is here, To perfwade men] j- e, to 

~v if'O~ -mV1H tihA~O', all the brethren with me] fay, or teach thofe doUrines, which will avert the 
it feems to denote thofe that accompanied S. Paul" difpleafure of the perfecMinf. Jewes, which th;o: 
in his travails, and atlified him in the preacbin.~ of Gnoftic/c teachers did, and to per(wade Cod] is to 
the GarPel, fuchas TimothJ and Clemens Phil,4.3. endevour to fay and preach that, which may aver;; 
and th~ reft who are there <:alled his fellow-la. Gods wrath, be ~cceptable to him, obtaiN, and fc
bOf,mrs. Th~s Phil. 4. ll. The brethren that are cure his favour. And this is in the next words ('~
with me] [eern to fignifie, beirig difiinguifht from plained by cf.ftrrn£IV, to pleafe men, as. that is con
~~7H :'j401 all the Saints, V.22. And thus in the trary to, and unrecol1cileable with the /ervice, or 
Epi-ftles to the Philippians and Coloffians, Timo- approving himfelf to God. 
thy is joyned with him in the .infcr'pti~n, a.nd Sil- Aip0p"611' to {eparate J in this pla~e llgnifies, i,n c. 
'VanUJ and TimotheuJ, both 111 the Epiftles to the the fame manner, as Aft. I3. 1. (fpoken of this 'Moel({J 

Thelfaloniam (and fo the fame probably here, or Apoftle) a confecration to the Apoflolical office, 
the like, though they be not named) And fo 0 MEA- onely with this difference) that there i~ is fpoken of 
ipo~ the brother 2 CorJL 18. &: c. n. 18. is thought it as inftantly to b~ performed by the rtliniftryof 
to be either Silvanus, or S.Lukf, the conftant com- men, here onely lt1 the dejignation, or decree of 
p!lnion of S.Paul for fame time, And fo [our bre- God, which is therefore faid to be UI.. "'OlAt,,-~ from;" K'I')..j,; 

threnJ 2 Cor.8.1,. the womb, to denote the no contribmion made by 
h. ,\Vhac 71£'~11I "v3'prJ.".~~, and @i~V, to per[wade him toward this decree of giving him a cummiffion 

rrrl.':Jo-.Jr men, and God] fignifies, mu.fi betaken from the like to be an Apoftle, or the no merit conf1der'd in him 
phrafe in the Old Teftament, I SAm. 2.4-7. where by God, when he defigned him to this office. This 
theGree~hath there words, "EMICTi AfL{6tJ' mJ ~v- farther includes a purpofe of Gods to call him 
J'eg.~ a,ui¥ e, l\~')JII~, David perfwaded hu me" with from heaven, in the midH of his madnerJe aoainll 
words, where we read, David ftaid hu[ervantJ Chriftians, (which mercy of Gods to him;:' was 
with thefe words. The m.e~that were with David joulfcU.d in his doing it ignor4ntly, I Tim. I. 13') 
were very eager to have him take the advantage and hiS foretlght that he would immediately con-
3gainlt Sa~l, a~d 01l~m.,.v .4· and were read~ t,o vert ~pon that call; which two being firlt [lIPpO
rife up agrunjf him to kJll hzm, v. 7' .and DavId s fed (tn Gods eternal purpofe. and preiCience) it 
fpeech to them, took them off from thiS bloody pur- muG: needs follow to be an act of his unmerited 
pofe, and that is ~xp~ell by [~mlQl fer(wading free choice fro~ all e~ernitJ that God pttrpofed to 
them l appeaJing, pacifpng them. Thus 1S 1t the of- make ufe of him for tne converting of others, who 
{ice ora Rhetor, or advocate mt~iv to perfwade, had himfelf been wonderfully changed from fo 
i. e. to appea{e the judge to the client, whore caufe profefi an enmity to the faith, to fa perfeil an obe
is pleaded, co pr{)pitiate him. So Mat .2.8. 14' If dience to it. But this being a deJifnation ondy to 
tht Govm1Q1tr hear of it, i. e. of thefouldiers being the dignity of the Apoftolicaloffice, (as Jeremy 

. fo negligent, as to let Chrip be llolne OUt of the c. 1,4. and fohn Baptift, and others appear to have 
~t'¥,I~ .?u- grave which they were fet to watch, m[~(JJ.p dlJ7ov, been detlgnd to the prophetickJ can with no rcaron 

, we will perfwade him, .i_ e. appeaJe him? obtain his be (0 applied as to inferre any irrefpeEtive decree 
'pltrdort for you, and, as It foIl owes, ,;p.a,~ d.(-UeJp..vll~ or deftination of his perfon to heaven, and bli J{e ; 
'7rrJlIJ~pJy.;, we will free JOU from lilt [ollicitudl of that being laid up for him, as a crown of rij,hte
fuuring your [dves from that he~,y punifl:ment, oufneJ{e, a reward of the finifoing his Cot1rfe and 
that. by the Roman Lliwes Marnall Was oue to perfeverance, z Tim. 4.8. 
the watch-man that fell aJleep. By which it is clear, 

C HAP. II. Paraphrafe, 
• A~crward I. "'THen a four~een y~:lf5 after I went up again to Jerufalem with Barnabas, 1, After tbi:,fomc 2. 

I
t a gut and took Titus With me alfo.J [ourtcel] '?1'·S """,. 
OHrtt'CQ • • I - '".: ... 0 L( ~ 

yc~s ~y convedion) (mennoncd (h',I. 16.) I went a fecond time to Jerufalem, Blrnabasand 1 togethlJr, and] i:u; ~l\ [0 

attended me. 

Hhh z 
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. 1. And I went up by revehtion, and communicated to them that Gofpel, 

2 .. And by· G.o~'s which I preach among the Gentiles, but * privately [0 t them which were of re- j< (ewally 
~Pltot~~n~, e~ft~~ putltion, left by any means I fhould run, or, had run in vain.] t"'l"~jJ)',.r. 

r fil;!,
ntd c ,onrle by vifion (fuch as Paul often had about feveral matters) I went U!"l to Jerufalem, and gave the metn c ~h~ff 0 (on lrmc to • ( [ • . ' . "'1,0" Ch . h there an account of my preaching and the uccdle of that) among the Gentiles; ThiS I thought fit to doc, "oJ~1 

ant~t fidl to doe it to thofe that were the p.rincip~1 men amon~ them, James the BiOlOp of Jeru~alem, and Peter, 
and fohn, v.9. who w~rc all A pofiles of, th: clrcumClGon, or ]ewlth convens, and my reaCon of domg fo, was,le£l: I 
thould miicarry on one. fide, or other, laic clther my prefem, or my pa£l: labour, I?Y prefent a~ong the Jewes, my pa£l: 
among the Gentiles, I. e. le£l: by the.Jewe.s I thould be th~ught .to .pre~ch a dIff:rent doanne from thofe who had 
been called before me, or by the Gentlle~,(lf IIhOiolld to their pre}u(hce compl.y With the J ewes) llbouldbe [hought 
incon£l:am, and be deemed n?t to count It lawful! to comerCe with them, which woufd utterly obftruCt their way to 
receivino the faith, and Ibut It up from them. 

n • 

A nd by what I 3. But" neither Titus, who was with me, being a Greek, was b compelled to I< not fo 
~. b" r. d ] much as ,'I' then did they did all e ClrcnmClle . 

[0 full y c~nrent to my doCtrine (t~at Gentile. Chri~ians were 110t bound to the J ewilb obfervances) that,as I would 
not yeild, fo they did not force Titus to be clrcumGIled, though he \\ere known co be a Greek, oand familiarly con
vcr[ed with me, and was employed by me. 

. d'd 4· t And that becaufe'of falfe brethren i< unawares brought in, who came in tEnt this 

bed~u&hl~l :t~s fli~ pr~vily to,fpie out our libertr, which we have in Chrifi Jefus, that they might ~r~~~; 
J es that,rnakincr as brmg us mto bondage.] . 'Jnfinuatlll~ 
l'f
e
t
W
hey' were Chriaians, came to obferve what liberty I took in omitting the obfervances of the law that by fome the~f~h7'es 

. ' d' b d'Ct f C ' mtp!(ffI,1/. ~~ means or otber they might a~cuLe me, an eltb~r y the ver 1 0 the .ouncell of J erufalem, or by [orne other 
means (by bringing perfeCl\tlOn &c. upon me) mforce me to the obfervatlOn of the Jewilb ceremonies. 

f. To there men 5. To whom we.g~ve t piac~ by!?bjeClion no not for an-houfe, that the t not place 
(though at other times truth of the Gofpel might contmue in you.] fomuchas 
1 was content to comply with the weak) 1. could not .think fit to doe it, never (0 little whil.e, though hut for that ~~ !tlb!ifiL 
fpace of my £l:ayi?g at J erufalcm, or to ye~ld by any kl?d of acknowledgment or condef~enfion, that the Gentiles 'ln, U~ ~~ 
Ihould be obnoxIOUS to that yoke, and thiS, that we mlght not betray the Gofpel of Chu£l:, but preCerve it entire li'~V 'TJ 

um:7"H 
to you. "t d 

. 6. But c of thefe, who feemed to be fomewhat, (whatfoever they were it f/e;.~war 
n~d:,si~~~~~~;~ ~~r~2~ 111aketh no m~tte: ,~9-E1e, Goa acceptetlino~maru perfon) for t t~~y W~O!~~~!d le~~e chief 
and named ver. 9' to be f0n:teWI1a~, in conference added nothmJ~ t9 me.J. . . .,. added no-o ames and Peter and John, 1 need not gIve ally other charaCter of them, God 1S not mGve~ 10 tins mattcr with the thing ~,Ul' 
perfonal excellencies of any, but can make tlfe of any the ~ea?e£l:, as well a~ mo£l: excellent tn~rlilments) fpr thefe, IUf.iWoli/?n175 

1 fay though they were perfons of great know led-ge, and dl~ntty ~nd I}utho .. r~. X, o.and Sh~u:no£l: J u£l:l y, yet£hey added 
. ' '.1. k ~wle-J.a:l' tlOrambG.l:ivi7 ~ /~.'J unf)fr/kod 1<-'<"'1./. Ii 0 0 tf-C., ,'_,0 4.:tP'~ m,.< 7Zg't;)1nc..~hJ/.y 
to--~25tt·tle~~qo~ J;h-' /TU'7"'- j 0 r;c;J;.If4'/' l.rli'~ ./wt,.." '" 6'1<1>"1'-' 7l.'1J. ,:.J. ~"J. 1:1/· i. But~~ tbe other c!l 7. But ~ontranwIfe, when th~y faw that t~e Go~pe1 of the uncircumcifion 
fide thefe three difcer- was commlttted unto me, as the G?fpel of the. Clrcumclfi.on was unto Pecer,] 
ning (by the account I gave th~m of my fucceffes) t~at I had receIved from Chr~£l: the commlflion of pre~hing to 
the Gentiles, and fo an equaltty of office Apoitoltcal to Peter,. whofe commrffion was to prea:h to the Jewes 
eCpecially, . 0 

8. (For the fame . 8. (~or he that t wrought .effect?ally 10 Peter i< to the ~pofi1e{bip of the twroughtil1 
God that had enabled ClrcumClfion, t the fame was mighty m me toward the GentIles) ] Peteri"",,ci'''-
Peter, and giv.en him gifts a~ !Diracu!ous powers to difcharge t~at office of an ApoiUe to the lewes, gave me ilio ~~:;::;.;~ 
the like commliIion) anod abllmes to be an A poflle to the Gentiles.) t wrought 

9.Thefe three,I fay, 9. And when James, Cephas, and John, who * feemed to be pillars, perceived ~:[~:~~mJ 
James the Bithop of the grace chat was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right roi . 
Jerufalem, ~d rterf hands of t fellowfhip, that we fhould goe unto the heathen,o and they unto the tedar~;~~~u. 
andbJdobn t e o~ 0 circumcifion.] h<lb

P 
Y01T>-J ...... ) (uP''''' .<n'h1 aft thetA. W'1 6,'), oY"ha~ rcm.V' .J."II. 11./ OJI' '1 1<WV'I"fr • 

Ze e ee, twO prime, ,. :.J t communt-
Apo£l:les, who were looked on as the pillars 0 the ~burch,1acknowledged us as their comp~nions, joy~ed with us, . . 9ati.oll.<OI. 
and did by confent m:lke an agreement, that tbey and we l1fould.l)cca,ke our [e!ves.[eve:ally (lntowhatclty Coever ei- vrm", 
ther of us entred) we to tbe Gentiles, rmd they to the lewes of the Clty, and fo confiltute feverall congregations in 
each city, ofJewes and Gentiles, ~fee note on Rev. 11. b.) 

10 And all that 10. onely they would that we fhould remember the poor, the fame which 
they i'l)fified on to us, I a!fo was forward to doe.]t~-J1?}/'i?(r.-~JpQifJ.~,~~~l.~ ~(1l';"~:""21 ~ho_'11 
was, that we Ibould take lOto our care the wants of the poor <;h~lfHans l~ J ud~a~and ge~ col1eCl:lon1'f~-them f.3 . p. /(f1.. ] 
mong tbe Gentiles, which 1 was,as forward to doe, as they to have me. (' 

11.But when after II. But when Peter was come t-o Antioch I withfiood him" to the face, be-" face .to 
, r. h b bOi d ] face, bc-this, Peter came and ca Ule e e was to e arne, • . '. cawe he 

preacht to the J ewes at Antioch, I, who was there aHo at tbe fame tune preach11lg to the Gentiles of that city, re- bad been 
1i£l:ed him, becaufe they that had taken notice of his former aCtjons, a:nd the change that was obfervable in him, did b1an:ed" 
look upon him, as a diifembler, and laid that to his charge, not knowlOg the true ground of what he did. ""'~ 'lTeJ~~ . . mv ... 

F b
e h Il. For before that certain came from James, he did eat with the Gentiles-

11. or eIOre t e h h . hd 0 d fi d h' r If ' 
time thatfome belei. but. when t ey wer~ come~ e WIt. rew, an 0 eparate Imle, fearing them 
ving Jewes of Jeru- which were of the ClrcumClfion.] , 
fale~, (J~me?'s rea) who were generally zealous for the Mo[aical,Performanc:s Aa.~l..z.o. came from thence to 
Antloc.h .(In like manner as thofe Aa.1 ) ,1.) he freely conver[ed ~1~h thl; ~~nt11e ~hrl£l:l~n~, and eat with them i 
but while they were prefenr, out of fear of aifpleaGAr: aeJ fcandaltzlng ~ J eWllb Chr1£l:lans, and occaGoning 
their falli~~ ofl:~ or forfaking the faith (fee Theophy aa) he abftained from ubng that liberty, and did not ufe any 
converfauon with them for a time. S;:J.- 7L-vi. ~ r· fR"'-

I 3. And the whole 13· And the other Jewes diffembled likewife with him infomuch that Bar-
number of theJcwiih nab as aifo wls-carried away with theirdiffimulation.] , 
converts of Amiochia followed his example, and ab£l:ained from conver~ng freely with the Gfmtiles, makin,g as if 
they were fuch zealots of the Mofaicallaw) as thaI they would not u[e this dlegallliberty i and this was [0 univer[ally 

done 



Chap.ij. GALATIANS. P4raphrafo· 
Jane by all, that llarnabas, ~b~tnme: with me, began to be w.rought Of) by it, and to make fcruple to 1:onvcrfe fami-
liarly wit;b the qemiles, as If It were nct lawful! to doc [0. . 

• ajoht 14' But when I faw that they walked not * uprightly according to the truth 14~Wb~rupo~ con-
t~~~o ~hc of the Goflpel I faid unto Peter before them all, If chou, being l Jew, livef1: after ftde~Ing the lncon

1d
-

pa '" ' h G 'I' d ' d h J h 11 l1: h I vemen,e that wou troth, '1-0
-, the manner of t e . entl es, an not as oe te ewes, w y com pe c: t ou tLIe bl' nd that 

cJ,J~' C:~7i ' • - , 'J come on t s,a . 
'TV; .i:.dt1«'1 GenttIes to lIve as doe the Jewes? it would hI: a. way to 

Ihut our all the Gentiles from the faith, ifby Feter's fear of fcandalizing the Jewes, men were brought co bdeive 
that the Gemiles mi"ht not fr('ely be accompanied with (and con(equen~ly could noc be preached to by 1I~) and fo 
that this was I)O~ the ~ay which was moft canducible co the propa~ating at Chrifiiw religion, wh:ch was Lke to con-
6ft more of Gentiles then of] ewes, I thus [palw pllblickly to Peter, Thou hlfi hitherto IIVCll like, ( and converted 
with) the Ge,mile Chriftian5,.and not obferved the ~ ewith rules, why daft chou now by thy praCtiCe bring the Gen-: 
~iles to think It ncceffary for them to obferve the J ewt!h law? 

t\lirlh,J~ "15' We who are lewes by t nature~ an~ not fI,nners.of the.Ge~Hes,] . 15. C~rtain!y that 
which thofe men learn and thInk to be lmphed by thIS praCl:I.[e of thIne, IS facre trom bemg true doCtnne, For we 
that indeed were, before our Chriilianity, Jewes born, and [0 fotrre 1;l10re obliged in any reafon, to obfc:rvc the Mo .. 
Caicallaw, then the idolatrous ignorant heathens, ~hom the Jewes them~elves never thought obltged to the MoCaical. 
performances, and therefore laoked'upon them with fuch contempt, as Impure, and not fit to be converfed With, 

t by-thc law 
diflJle 1/" 
,o/,-' J.wi
,!7~,o, 

l6. Knowing that a man is not juaifie~ by .the works o~ the law, but.by the . 16. We, I fay, be. 
faith of JefusChrifi: even we have belelved m Jefus Chnft, [hat we might be mg t~ught by Chri-

J'ufiified by the faith of Chrill, and not by the works of the law; for by the ftbl~mty~ that b
f
Y the. 

. n:fi d ] 0 lervarlOn 0 the 
works of the law (hall nQ Belli be JU,I.[I e . _ law (f-.:e note on Mat. 

5. g.) byperformance of the Mofaicahites, juftHicado~ is not to, ~~ expe,a,ed, but onely ~y the faith of Jefuli 
Chri4t without tbat, we, I fay, doe tbU$ our (elve$ receive the Chruhan reilglOn, and ought lfi any reafon to teach 
it other~, fo as nottodepend on the MoCaical performances for juftification, but on the faith of Chrift., without 
them, and that upon thi! grand principle, that Rdther Jew nor Gentile can ~e juffified b~ legal obediellce, aDd 
therefore muft feek to Chrifi: for it, who not now req1iliring Qf us there outward rites, but tile toward pUJi ty lignified 
by them, is (onCequemly to be obeye:d in wha: be: requires, an~the l~berty, ~hat ~e alfo gh'cs, ~o ?e vindiCated by us 
againft all contrary pre\endcrs, who indeed WIll be tarre from,chapgmg theIr mlnd$ by our yelldmg to, or comply-
ing with them. . .. ; 

17. But if while we feek .to be ju~i~ed byehriG. we ou~ felves alfo are found 17 But then it is 
~ Gnners: is therefore Chnfi the mlmfier of fin? God forbId.] objeCted by thofe that 

ftand fo for th~ Jewith law, that if, reeking to be juHi6e9 by faith in ChriR, we negle& the Mo[aiLallaw~ and live. 
like Gentiles, we make by this means, or fuppoCe ChrHl: to be an enemy to the law, and a favourcr of Gentilifme~ 
(one that afli/ls that again/l J~daiCme, makes provifion ~or it,) To w~ich we an[wer, that Wba[C0eVe~ ~e [aid of his 
favouring thofe that doe not b,md themfe!ves to tbe.J udaxcal law, he IS yet Cure no favourer of GenuU1ulc or hea.~ 
then life. 

i 8. For if! build again the things 'which I detlroyed, I make my felf a tran[., 18. :But on tire 0-

greffour.] . . ther.Gderather,when 
a manlwh renol,l1lced jufiification by the Mo[aicallaw, ;md depended onely on ChriO: for it, if he Ih~l again re
turn to that wbi~b he h,3th renounced, and affert jull:i6:cation b¥ that law, affirm tbat the obfervance of :Mofaical 
rites is necetfary to iufi:ification, w hat doth be then but apoftat1'Le in rome mea(ure, depart from his former profe1Ii4 

.~'. on in returning to Judaifme !!!ain. • . . -

19. For I * thtol1ghth~ law am dead to the taw, ~hat I might live unto God.J ,~~. We are all. 
taught by the very old Tellamel1t, the Law and Prophets, that we muft reek farther then the law,Vl'L. to Chrift, and 
Co I have done, and learned by the law it Celf not to value it too much, but to give o,ver hope of ju/lific.ttion or life 
by thofe leg'll performances, that Co I may lind it in God, through Cbrift, in the New C~venant.' 

tI have, ~O. t i ain crucified 'with Chrifi: * neverchelelfe Ilive, yet not I, but Chrifi: '. 
~~r~:~l- liveth in me, and t the life which I now live in the Belli I five by the faith of the d~~' b;:nt~~1h h~ 
~6eY:AA Son of God, who loved me, and gave hiinfelf for me.], the: Mo[ai~al i'a~ 
;~t,or,aBd Epbef.1..14. i.1!: hath taken aWay the difcrimination betwis:t Jew and Gentile; brought jufHfication into the worlJ 

! ny ~~~~: t for t~O:Ce that obCervi: not the Mofaicallaw, and 1 by being a. Chriftiao, have beep made partaker of this fruit of 
~"? ~"in Chriilsde~h?and(oam alfo deldto,thelaw, v.,. and RO~'7. 4. and now I ~ nol~ngertheman I ~as,i.e. a Jew}) 
'1" but a Chrtfhan, and am );lOW b0Wld to no other obfervatlon$, but thofe whIch Chnil: reqlolireth 0f me, to whom I 
to:t~~ I am obliged by ~ the bands oflove and duty, having given his own life for me to free me from the Mo[aicallaw~ 
.. ,d, (Ii among other thmgs. _ , 

"I. I doe n?t ~ruftrat~ the. grace of <S .. od, for if right~"(nelfe ~!>me by the 2.I. This freedomc 
law, then Chnft IS dead 10 ~.] l'c.Jft,d.V, S .... - A-rn"",,&'- ""[,"'t~. p,b.t.,. p. ptt-. therefore I make u[e 

of, and doe not depend on the law for jufiification, nor think t e Mofaical obCervaaccs dill neceifary, for that were 
to e:vacuate the Gofp~l of Cbrill (fee note on Reb. 13. c;.) fot if Rill the Mofaical performances are neceffaryand. 
fufficient to our juftification, then Chrift needed not to have died, it would be matter of nQ advanta~e to us tbac 
he thus came into tlae world,. and laid down his life for US. I 2 

I 

~ N~tes On Chap.lI. 
a. What JJ;' d'£JI-"'T5aJ'dpfdl' 5.,7UV Ihere (igni~) is by ~ l.dly, fo a$ to denote a time wherein P tier may be 

,',t,J"indY learned men made a matter of tome queftlOn. The I fuppofed mIl to rejide at Jeru(a/em, and wherein 
timetowchS.Pa1dtrefers"mua!)~thatofhisgoing Titus may be fuppofed to be with S. Paui asa 
(with BarnabM here m.cJltioned? .from Antioch to neophytus, and a companion, (and fo in danger of 
]erllfa/em,?tl the qUlJfz~'n her: d~1cour~ed o~about being pre{fed EO be circumci{ed) not yet employ'd, 
~eneceJ1ity oftheC?entlle( hrijft4ns ~emgcm'nm- or Cent OUt by him 011 any {ervice in the Churches. 
ci,fe4~ th~t fo firlt It ITJa~ conneCt !Wlth ~he fpac~s Now; thIS is thought fa . unlik~ly to be fourteen 
l11entilon d C,I.18,21 .. (io as the word "'«A/V agatn }ear'l after the Cpace laU mennou'd c. 1.31. (his 
!e.ans to import) to<denote the If~X~ time of his f,o- going to SJritt. and Cilicia Act,9. 3 0.) chac it hath 
'ng tG Jmlffllem a.tect \hat IDel1;tlOl1cd v. 1.8. and beeR thollght probable) that! as in numerlll In .. 

Hhh3 trr; 

f. 



634 Annotations on Chltp. II. 
ttr.s it oft happens) fourteen fhoul~ be h~re fet in fome foort time, yet tl0~ he wo~ld not d\.'c fo, ~har 
ficad offour; For which ,emendatlon.feemg ~~ere I the truth of th~ Gofp~l mtJ!.ht a~tde tor:a,rdyou:l. e. 

ar not any around 10 (he ,Ant.ent Manu- I that the GalatIans, 1. e. Genttle C hriflulns mlll7hc 
;p~pet s .c v',ill {u~ly be more reafonable,to ob- I not be {candaliud at this compliance, which is 
J crt s, 1 " h d' 11' fil C • fi b t; b" I " ,a. ferve, I. that ,hd. dot not lnm~l J 11gnl e e ore meant y f!..t1 '7f'(,I.~ E'I~.lUYOV 6J'ef1fMY v 2. le)o l.~if Kll" 
[after] (as f0 c. I. 18. had done) but,by, or about, I foould have run In vat~. I. ed,ea I 1bould di{cou- "lp"'I-''' 

i.e. neer that jpace, though oot preC11ely fourteen I rage and l~[e the Genttles, whIch I had brought to 
JC.lrs. 2 d1y

, that the"E'7f'E'I'n/. Afterward, or,;htn] the faith, as on the ~ther fide he went and gave an 
referres not to that which was mention'd imme- account at Jeru[alem to the J'oXOdV7H eminent per- liol"Jm~ 
diately before, his pafJing through Syria and Ci- (ons there, of his preaching the GofPel to the uncir-
licia fo as to affirm this to have been fourteen years cumci{ed Gentiles; and the reafons of it, pi, i7!oI-, fi. 
alte; that~ No, nor to the former Epocha'~, ei:her ,uVQV '7f~X~, lefi he ~o~Id now {c~ndali.:::,e the 
his going up to [erufalem, v· 18. or depart.;ng tnto Jewes, that were Chrz/tzans, and a/tene them (at 
Arabit!, V.I7. butto that great Epocha, 10confi- J~ru{alem, and e1fewhere) from hearkning to 
derable to him, the time of his converjion, which hIm. 
immediately fucceedin~ the death ofS. Steven ~ar vVhat hath ~ften been ob[er~ed of the urage of c. 
rcafonably be placed (111 the firft year after Chrifl s Greek.,. words, 111 thefe [Ilcred WrIters, otherwife then :twhrt~/c 
affumptionj ) An.Ch·34. From whence to the time, in the propriety of the Greetlanguage belongs to ~MlrJ~.Wl 
of that Councel, which is ordinarily placed An. them, mufi al[o from words be extended to /1n-
Ch.47· it was about thirteen, orfourteenJears; taxu, which is oft filch, as the rules of Grammar, 
A nd then there will be no more need of an emen- and ufe of aHthor s doth not admit of. And this for 
dation, then there is authority for the imagin- the moft part falls Ollt by the interpofing offome 
ing any. parenthejis of greater, or letTer length) and then 

b What h »vd.:ylfi.C&n WaJ not conflrained,] figni- pro[ecuting what was begun before it, in another 
'iiI!. 'Hv,?,- ties here, is a matter of fome difficulty, which be- form of conftruElion, then that in which it had been 
~ iIlg explai.ned will make the.next ;;e?,,[e perfpicuous, begun. Some examples of this in an inferior de. 

which otherwife [eems not t-nteltlgtble, That fome gree are obferva.ble Col. I, 10. where after ~7Itt-rn
jwetendecl Chriflians looked very jea/ouJlJ on Jrl.1 yJ~~, fome words'interpofing, the conftruEtion 
S. Paul, as one averfe from the Mofaicallaw, is is altered, and goes on with [1t.:t~mqlopoJv7i~ '!J dt)~.:t
fufficiently known, Thefe, when Paul came to Je- Y'opY,POI-] and c.3 .16. where after 0 ~:y@- U01-
rufalem, laid it to his charge that he preached to Xf;I'roJ c,y JP.IV- Let the word of God inhabit in 
the Gentiles that were not circumcifed, converfed JOu, the conftruilion is (oon alter>d, into J'tJ'dUXOY-
freely with them, and Titus (being a Gr£cian, and 7H '!J v~,'}eiiiY7'E~ i!!JJJ1N- So Ephef. 3.17. where 
at that time vvith him ) they fpecified to be one of after JUt7olILnO?t.I ;;. Xetdv !'tel' rf ms'ilU~ c., 'if lLaplllUS 
them, And him they would have conjlrained to J~'J follovves v .18. Sppl((dP.SYQI, ~ 'n::nft4AIIU~VO/~ 
be circumci{ed, Bur, faith S. Paul , ~IL i1Vet')ll(g:c'}I1, and 10 chap.4.I. where after ~JUtA;'{;P Jp.i,-
though he were fuch as was precended,and though "~IIU, «t71Ct7nJrl.1 &c. (af(er a few words) followes 
this were thu~ pre(fed by them, and though I was [dY¥x6p,~'':ol, and azrlSJ'J(om~] ,which doth not re-
by this means likely to aliene the Jewes minds from gularty cohere with it. But this is more eminently 
the Go{pel, as it was preacht by me, (this being an obfervable in the beginning of tnefecond, and third 
aCt of confeffion that I was guilty of what was laid Chapters of that Epiflle, In the fecond, after 'Yp.4.. 
to my charge) ll2d fo matter of fomefc~n~al to ~V'TIt~ yeiCp~~ 'rol. ~7i1~f-W.01 ~ 'if df-W.f7fGU~ ,] there 
the Jewel of Jerl1ja/em, yet I that was-WIllmg to follows a long parentheJis to ver. 4. by which 
yeild at fome times ( to avoid the /candal of the means the verb, that fhould govern vrd~, is omit-' 
Jewe s) to perform 10me cerembnie s of the law ,Ail. ted,And the period again begun, with '.0 ~ @so.-
1. 1.20. and fo circumcifed Timothy, was refolved ;ryl7/'rlIJiY nrd~, ~ tV7at n~. "iy.p~''rol> ~7i1c/;P..:t01 
not to doe it now, becaufe, if! did, it muflappear CWJs'IUQ'71'ofl3l1i Tf! xv,;;;, which rCWJS(IUO'71'OII1IJi hath 
that thofe falfe brethren, pretended Chrijli,ms, quick,..ned together with ChriftJ was (ure the verb 
had overcome me at Jerula/em J and that the omitted in the firfi ver[e. So c'3 .1. after [T~n XJ.-
Church there judO'ed on their fide againfl me, and etV i~ TIavh®- 0 J'icfP.J@-,- For this caufe I 
fo that Titus had been by order of the ChHrthor Paul a prifoner of Chrift Jef11! for JOU Gentiles,] 
Councel of Jeru(alem" forced to be ciff..'lmci[ed, comes in a long pllrenthejis, s1y. 111L!50Et'n &c. and 
Which thing mufl: needs have been matter of fo anotherinvolved in that v ,1. )(.a~~ ~i~~ $cc. 
much Dreater {candal and difcouragem~nt to the to the end of the fourth verfe, and then the former 
Gentil~s, in aliening their minds from the ChrijlianparentheJis refumed again either Unto the en,d of 

... faith, ahd that {canaal have been more confiderable ver. 7 .and then the form of the con(frHClion is chan-
to the hindrance of the progrdfe of the Gofpel, ged from ~~J to ~;uoiJ or perhaps to the end of 
which was to be hoped for more plentifully among v. ath,or poffibly the 13 th, and then the period 
the Gentiles, then the Jewes, that I was very refo- begins anew, Ala d:itJp.a.t, i. e. For '1Phich ca#{e I 'l 

lute, and took fpecial care ~hat Titus fhould noc (that Paul, the pri/oner ofJe{u! Chrift, V.I.) be. 
(ll1cpf'ina7u be circumci[ed. And thi~ v. j. !'tJ. 71N 71UfE1O«IL7lS~ {eech JOU that Je be not difcour aged at' 1»J tri!Ju-

4dtJ'etJ'htp!5~ , becauf'e of the falfe brethren, that lations) or for thu caufe I bow mJ k!zees &c. or 
came in [0 watch what I would doe, and to carry yet more probably, it concludes not till the end of 
it againfi me in the Councel at Jeru{alcm, which that chapter, the fourth chapter beginning, Ithere-

J{.<l.7d,,"A.~- is ~xpreffed by }(,a7ctJ'~A~O?tJy' bringing under] in fore the prijimer in the L()rt'l be/eech )Ou- And 
n.V7I<f the end of the ver[e; By thefe P aptl refolved he by this means the [iyi TIaJh®-l hath no verb fol

would not be worjled, and therefore though at 0- lowing it, wherefoever the p~renthejis be conclu
tl~er times he was content to comply r;;:Js :e;tV for decl. Tis true indeed forne have endevoured to 

, . 
ayo!Q 



d. 

e. 

. Annbtations bn Chap. 11. 
avoid this by atkl~ow.ledgiflg an ellipJis in that firH teEiio.n ~ very grievoUJ or ,:ottble(ome to a ma". 
verie, and fupply1l1g It thus, For thu Cttl-l[e I Paul that 14 dOH61e-t onf,ued. Accord1l1gIy the word pro
am the priflne~- But there be. many inc on- perly belo?gs to that ~har..~e or bl,t~1e chat falls Oil 

1Jenimces confequent to that rendnng. And the an hypocrIte, when hIs diffimulatzon feems to be 
many other e>.:amples of the like, Chew thac t!lere d~teEied, and chat this is the me~ning of y.g..7s)l'(,)I1- ~,,1':fY"Q'p.l. 
is no realon to Ric to that refuge. And to onut 0- (.J.,<y@- here, appears by that whlch follows, v.q. @.o 

ther inftances, .thus it is twice in ~his p~ace, Fi~ft C~vm~.pl~i &c. the reft of the Jewes ~irremb;e.d 
V.4. where bavmg begun the petlod WIth [A/~:> wuh hIm. As for the prteter ten{e, wherem here CIS 

7!N mtrHlw.)(,7a~ - fame words intervening by fet, that ordinarily lignifies in the [enfe of the prd!
way of parenthef> to the, end of the ~erf~ t,he, fen[e terit~m plufqu~m perfeEtum, and 10 Theo~hy/aEl: 
beuun is not fimCht, but In llead of It, ai~ ISh q;jeJ~ here mterprets It, he had been found fault wtthJ or . 
;;n';~ct~ vcr. 5' And then in like manner here charged of hypocrijie (viz: tratfpecified v. 12.) not 
v.6. the period being begun ['Anti J T J'a)(,~v7Wv m' by Paut, but \..lurd (l'M.,(Qv) by other> that (aw the 
71, but from the{e prime men, or that appeared to be ~att, but .kne.w ~t why he ~id it, and ~o thought 
{omm~at,J (by which it appears that ~J'~v f.lI.tl!2011 It hypocrifie in him to eat wI.th the Gent~le~, when 
[received nothing, or fomewhat 1ike was deGgned they of Jerufalem were abfent, and to w1thdraw 
to be joyned to it) afterthe interpofing of a paren- from the Gentiles, when they of rerlt[alem were 
thejis, om/lar mm T!vrx.v &c. whltt[oe1Jer they were it prefent. -

• 

mak!th no mlttter to me, &c. the fenfe is begun a- What ct(MLP%JlI.O; fignifies in this place, will bell I. 
gain in another form, 'E,WJt ~ at J'o)(,'iiv~~ ¥J'srt q;;e.9~- be refolv7d by the context, which enforceth the 'AfI$PTWf.';' 
ctv~~v7o, For thefe prime men added nothing to (ellfe (which I have given it) of Gentiln, in oppo-
mee. 5;;t Cl'-vi~. f·I SI - ~ '2?J" fitionto the Jewes, fb V.l). ~s.3-.. ~vct,<U~7WAot 

The three names that lie in the Gret/z. V.9. will finners of the Gentiles] oppofire to cpu?'~ 'bJ'C/lr:;1 
in the confl:ruetion be beH placed here v.7. as the JewCf by birth,{fee note on L~t. 7. b.) It is known 
nominative cafe to which DJ\6v7t" feeint, ] agrees. that the [ewes lookt on all Gentiles with an odium, 
Now who thefe three were, that are here called as on thofe, which were of a contrary religion to 
pillars, and who are by S; Paul found at Jeruflt- them, and [0 they did confequentlyon all thofe 
!em, rna y appear by what hath been [aid ( note on that converfl with them, and it was that, (and not 
I Cor. I 5. a.) out of ancient writers, of James the fo much their other jins) that made the Publicans 
brother of the Lord, Him, faith Clemens -&vo1v'7r: fo odioUf to them in Chrifts time, And as C hrip s 
1'5. Peter, Tames, and John chofe Bi,!;op of Jeru- eatint, with fuch, ai1d not ob/erving, (as they 
falem (~OJf.07l1)V <ICfJo~AJfH"V, not ApoftolorHm, thought) the [udaicallaw, made them look upon 
bi/hop of the Apof/les, as Rujfil3m mifreads, or mif- him as an d(MLg7WAa> , a finner, Joh. 9. 24; fo 
renders it )and though they were the three by Chri.f/ S. P aut's teaching liberty to lay aGde the Mofai
preferred, and more honoured then all the reft of the cal perforWiances, is here l<;>okt 011 by them as Gen
twelve, yet did they not contend one with another tilifme, and fo is objetl:ed to him in thi) phrafe, 
for this dignity, but after our Saviours refurre:.. that he being a Jew born is found dp.~f7WlI.~> a Jin
Elion (the next year, faith EufebitU in Chronico, or -ner, i. e. guilty of Gentilifme under the name of 
the 19. of Tiberim) unanimouJly conferred it on dfMi-f7fd.. finne, and that by teaching this to be the 
(ames the JPlft. So before Clemens, HegeJippm; DoEtrine ofChrijf, he makes Chrifl J'uil(!)vav dfM'-p- t:.' @'" 

James, f.1ith he, the brother of t/:.e Lord, called by 7~at, one that came to afJi ft and contribute to the cJ~:;~"t 
all [limn the Juft, ~eceived, or ~ndertoolz.the fetting up of Gentilifme againll [udai(me. This' 
Church ofJerufalem Wtth,not,as S.Heeromereads, S. P alll, that knew what Judaifme truly {iunified 
poft:> after (as ifit were I~ 'A7rQ~~i\IS~' not 'N7l'o~- (the doBrine of good life in the old Teft~men/ 
}..(Qv) the ApoJUes. So faith Athanafim in ~I,UJo-+: which was by God thought fit to be fenced ill b; 
Ep!phan: 1! dlr:7 8. Gfeg: Njf{:de Refurre~:. Or: 1,. thofe ceremonies, not placing Religion in the bare 
llzerome .Ill. Cwat: and.ll1 Gal: t. Now tIS clear ob{ervance of the Ceremoni~s, without heeding thl'! 
thlt at thiS ~lme, of which S. P~ul (p.eaks one of r~bftance ofth~l11) do~h with deteftation deny, ~ 
there three Apoftles who made hIm Bi/hop, 'lames 'jk.val1o Goa forbId,] taklllg the words of the objelli-
theJlm of Zebedee (one of the 'lJ61e11!-w~vol pre- on, as by them tbat made it, they were meant, tllac 
ferred before the other Apof/les) was dead, and fo he taught Chrift to be a favourer of Idolaters, and 
oneIy Peter and John left; who therefore are the the worfoip of the heathen fa!fe~G od>, in oppolltiol1 
latter two her~ named, and Jame~the Juft f~t fore- [0 the. way of 'Wor/hipping the true Godby himfeIf 
moll before elthe~ of:the~~ as be111g now Bifh.op of prefcnbed to MoIes. This Paul denies, knowing 
Jerufa!em.; Pi dtgmtJ, fa1th Clemen>, even 111 re- that thofe Mo(aical ceremonifJ were not the thing, 
jpe~ of ,the. Apoftlef the~felv.es: In refpeCt ~f wherein (abHraCted from the inrl'ard p!1rifY, Ggni-
wh1ch dlgm't) placed on h1m, It IS alfo that he IS fied, and defired by God to be fecured by thelD) the 
called an Apoftie c.1.19. and AEt. IS ·6. and 2.2. worfoip of the true God confilled, as on the other 
an? by S. Hierome, Apoftolm decimm tert;m~ the fide he neither favoured any part of hMthen wor-
th~rteenth Apeftle. /hip, or wick!d life, nor by any thing he preachr 

The Hekrew ij:ln which Ggnifies to find OUt, to taught Chrift to beafavourer of it, but diretl:ly 
deteEl, and IS lornetimes rend red 'XVdiE1V, d~/X"'J.- the contrary- All this being thus implied in thilO 
(~v, J'o!U(.J.d.(HV, hi')tXHV, is alfo rend~ed r.g,~tt')-f: form of aver!.ation, a~d ~ifc1Iliming, and detefling 
v(Qgx1v tq condrmn, fo Provo 28. I r. ~q;o, mtp' rIJ.I'lrf the calumny, In the obJection, he proceeds v.I8. to 
d~~p~~a7&-, 0.:) v~ij~~ mVlI) )I.g..7~}f~a;:' iu.n;, The a further anfwer, by retorting the obicllion, on fuch 
rtfh man u wife tn hu own conceit, but the poor as did, as S. Peter had done, (whore action fet 
man that hath lInderftandinf, foll!l deteB hjm, So down V. 1 I, 12. occafiol1'd this difcour(e which 
EcclHf. 5 .. 17. Y./J.7U)'tcm; '71'ml~ ~ I'r)lA~~f:J' Dc- brought iq this objection) firll converGng ~ith the 

Gfntiler~ 



• 

b. 

AnnotAtions on ChAp. If I. 
Ge,.;tiln, and then ttathitJl. by his example v'. IZ. : eminence fince apply~d to Ju~ill~ ~ 1frtp(l,~J.TI1~ th~ 
that they were not [0 frcdy r~ be co~ver[ed wIth; · Apoftllte,that forfook the, Chrifltan faitl) whichhe 
whkh he jullly caJs the /ntiidt,,·" again whllt he had had on;e embraced, And It can b~ no ~ore Rrange 
dljlroyed, teaching the unlaw.Jutneffe of.a }ew~s that thiS lhould be applyed to, thiS ,,[t,on of Saint 
converfing with Goft;ln, wh.lCh fro~ a dIVme Vt- Peters, then that[ vms-eM£11 ~ctv7tJlI,he withdrew hJ1It
[ion All. Io.he had both by hiS, dtJB.rtne ~l1d pra- [elf] fuould ~e ufed of ~ml: ver. i~ .. whe~ Heb. 
ffife formerly alTered. And thIS, faIth Samt Paul, to • .38• the fame word t.lms-eMir&~I] IS eVIdently ~YI'I~Mf~ 
is th~ making himfelf a, tran(greffor, 71ttp~~d:ntv, ufed of the GnoftickJ falling off for fear of perfecu-
the word that is elfewh~re u~ed for an Apoftat-e, ?ne t~on., which is c.3:1Z. Jm~"d..l depaning or IIpofta-
that forfak!!, and J,tfclt!umu that true doanne, tt:t.~ng from the/wing' God. 
which he had formerly taught, and is by way of 

P,mtphrafe. C HAP. I I I. 

W h 
. k 1'0 Foolifh Galatians, [ who hath" bewitched you that you fh""ld 00" 

I. hlt erettc b h h b I: . ' v... 
with his forceries b 0 ey. t e trut .If elore whore eyes Je(us Chnll: ,hath been evidenrly fet 1< t(Jwhom 
hath brought you off forth, crucIfied among yOU? J . before !u,out 
from Chdfiianiry to JudaiCme ag~in (fee ~.4. 10.) you, I fay, to whom Cbriil crucified hath been formerly as con- 2h:~e ~:th 
vincingly declared, by our preachmg, as Ifbe bad been fet before your eyes, nailed to tbe crolfe among you. been fcr 

20. I pray let me 2. This ondy w~uld I Je~rn of you, recc:ived ye the {pirit by the works or the :~~ ~ou, 
dilpute it a while la~, or by the ~eartng of fatth?] , " > ~:vjn::; beea 
with you, and demand this one thmg whICh may reafonably fet an end 1:'0 tIe whofe contfover~e' The gifts of ,he' (luCI1i

t
d,ora 

Spirit tbat are in yo?r Church, were th.e~ there till the Gofpell w,as preacht to you? ( I Cor. 120. '208.) was the Mo- ()U~~v~'::onJ 
fticaillaw able to give you any fuch prlVl1eges, to work ruch miracles among you? undoubtedly it Y<aslIot. you. for th~ 

A e . ~ ~ r fh ? h . b . h " Kmgs MS 3. And then is 3· r ye 0 001 avmg egunmtcfplrlttareyenowmadeperfeClbyomirsOv', 
there any reaCon, that the Belli? j ~w,) to 

. b .. G r. II . 'd h 'f f h S . . d r b b -.r ,'Il' Ch' whom Idiu h:lV1~g y hIe . 01pe recelV t e gl tS 0 ~ e . pmt, an 10 egu~ to e a ",hnHlan urch, thnlten and profpered Chnfi, that 
well m tbat plam way,. ¥~u thould now.thtnk It neceffary to take 1D the law as a fuppletory, to make your felves up Was crutili. 
with the externall, MotialcaU, carnal! rites, and ceremonies? ed,haE,h 

beellitt 

4. You have lu~e- 4. Ha,:e ye fuffer~d [0 ma~y ~ings in vain? * if.it be yet in vain. ) forth beror. 
red many pel{e~UtlOm and hardl1ups ~or Chnibant: y, Wh.lCh, If yo.u wo?ld hav~ Judal,ed, yOli might have avoided ,O~~?:. 
(your perfecutlons gfn~rally prpceedlng from ;bat !oumalJ1) and If thiS doftrme be true, then wbat are yee the nowe!dm 
bette,r for all thefe Cuffe.nngs ) Na~, tW~'e well If th~s were al1, that you fuould onely lofe the benefits of your fu1fcr- t~ f1e.lh,? 
ings, US to be feared chIS chanl!.e wlll !;mng worle eflt:Cl:s on you,the loffe of that Evangelical fpirie if you mend not 'I/V Ca.,,,, 

• • • • '.' omllAeioSt, 
5. God ther~fore 5· He there,fore that mtntll:reth to you the fpmt, and ~orketh m.trades among it"and I. 

thac hath fur!ulh'd YOl\ doth he It by the workes of the law, or by the hearing of faith? ] :~~!~~~Q 
your Church with fo many extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, and wrought [0 many miracles among you, did h' any in nine, 
fuch thing under tbe Moraicall La" ? is there any thing in that fit to draw you back to it again from the profdfioH ~~/(ill ft'~ 
of the Gorpell ? v. 20. Is not faith it, that all the great privileges and ad vantages have frill belonged to ? 

6. As 'twas be!eiv- 6. 'Even as Abraham beleived God, and it was accounted to him for righte-
lng, upon which A~ oufileffe.J ' 
braham was jufiified. . 

7. From whence 7· Know ye therefore, that they which are of faith, the fam( are the chidrcQ 
it f?llo~s,. th~t thoCe of Abraham. ] , 
whICh are Jtafilfied as Abraham was, are not the Mofaicall obfervers, but beleivers onely , thofe that receive and 
obey that doarioe which is taught and required by Chdfi:, the Gentiles as well as Jewes. 

8 A d b d 8. And the Scripture forefeeing that God would juftifie the heathen through 
,,[ the p~o~if~ W;~d! ~aith preached before-the GofpeU unto Abraham, faying) ~ In thee fuaU all na- t. 
to AbrabaIll which ·tlons be bleffed.] " ' 
was an Evangelical! not Iegan promife, did in effeet contain this in them) that all nations of tbe world, and not 
onc! y the J ewes /hoold he jufrified by faitb, and fo the Gentiles now, and tbat without legall MOlaicall performan
as for thus the words Qfthe promi(e ran, In tbee fuall all the nations of the earth beblef:fed, [All the nations] and 
fo :he heathens, and not onely the Jewes,wbo lived according tothe Law, [lhall be bleficd in thee] i.e. the form of 
benediCl:ion uCed among the Gentiles, and not o~e1y. the Jewes, /hall ~e w!th mention of Abraha~'s name, viz: 
that God will bldfe them as he bltlfed Abraham, JuilIfie them, as he dId hIm, make tbe whole Gennle world par
takers of that promife made perConally to Abraham, on condition.th~y bclcive and obey a~ he did, AlI looking on 
Abrahams obedience and juilification, as the example of all Chufrlans, that all that belelve and obey l as he did, 
lhall be bleil as he was. 

9' From all which 9. So then they which be of faith, are bleffed. ~ith faithful! Abraham.] 
'tis clear that beleivers or Cbriftim livers without Mofaicall performances, have thelf part of tbat bleffing that was 
promifed to Abraham; and thoft that [prang from him (frombis faith, as well as from hi~ loynes) are bl(il on the 
(ame terms a~ he wa~. ' 

10. For all that ex- r o. For as ma~y as are of the work~s of the la~ are un~erthe .eurfe, fo~ it i~ 
pea to be JuHified by ~ritten, Curfed IS everyone that contmueth not mall thmg$ whIch arewlltcen 
the law without the 10 the book of the law to doe them. ] 
faith of Chrifi, (which if it be acknowledg'd, takes away the wall of partition betwixt Jew and Gentile, and confe
quently th~ hw, which in the extern all part of it efiablilh'd that partition, and non-commWlionbctweenthem) 0;: 
without accepting thofe reformarions, ancl changes of thadow for fubl1ance, brought in by ChriH, doe fet up ~. j 0-

fes, not on ely abiolutely but comparatively, and exclufivcIy to Cbri~, and :hey tbat do thus, are fiiII involved un
der the curC~ ftlJr every fin they are ever guilty of, andconfeqllen:ly belD~ gUilty of fome ~reacb cr other, can never 
have any tbIDg but cur[e by this means, and fo arc farre from beJn~ Ju!hfied. 

II. But 
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II. Blltthat nD man is jullified by the hw in the fight of God, it is evident; II. And the fame 

'tbejuftbyfor,*rhejullfhalllivebyfairh,] .. . . is pl'Ov~d by.thaC 
faith Ihall known tefiimony ~bb. 2..4' (fee Rom. 1.17. Hcb. 10. 38.) Tiley to whom lIfe IS proml[ed are the bcIclvers,01 they 
:IVC {',"xat that are jLliHfied after the Evangelical manner. 

~:>J( n~ 12. And the law is not offaith; bue rhe man that doth tthem, fhalllive in D. Whereas the 
r [h,.fe them. J law makes no account 
~:'") of faith, all~ws no jllfiification, but Dn condition of legal obedience, performance of all tbat requires. 

13. Cbrifi hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for J 3. In which cafe, 
us; for it is writre'rt, Curfed is eVfry one that hangeth on a tree.] . there being.no means 

in the law to jllfiifie any, but rather to brins curCes on ail, becau(e all have Gnned v. 10. C~nfi hath been leafonably 
pleafcd to in~erpofe, to make fatisfaCtion for £in, to bearth~t curfe which bel?nged to us (a_nd that?c did by being 
crucified which beinO' a Roman puni/hment ~as yet neer kin to that of hal'lg1l1g on a trce~ I. e. a gIbbet of wood, 
Dem. I;. ,+ which is Caid there to be an accurfed death;) 

14. That the bldfing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles ~brou gh J efus r 4. That the fa-
(hrill:: that we mighncceive the prOl1ife of the Spirit through faith.] . your bcfrowe~ on A-

brabam of being jUlHficd by faith, and not by ceremolllal obfervances, may be commumca:ed to the Gentiles whQ 
beleivein GoJ as Abraham, and all thoCe predous confequents thereof, the gifts of the Spirit ufefull to the building 
up of a Churc h, v. 2.). as well a5 that tingle pcomife of juLl:ification. 

I). Brethren, I fpeak after the manner .of men; Though it be but a man's I). Brethren, ;ds 
covenant yet if it be confirmed, no man dlfanulleth or addeth thereto.] (J)rdinarily acknow-

, !edged among men, that a cqventlnt, though it be but of a man, being once tirmly made, cannot be voided. 

16. Now to Abraham and his feed were the promifes made, he faith not, 16.And muchleire 
And to feeds, as of many, but as of one, And to thy feed, which is d Chrifr. can tbe promi[es of 

God mi[carry, which were made to Abraham and to his [eed, Not to Ceeds,in the plural, which might malce a ddfe
renee betwixt Jewes and Gentiles, but in the Gngular, To thy feed, viz: as to !faac ( who was [herein a type of, 
Chrilt) [0 difiinaty to Chrift, as be is the head of a f<ttnily, a fpiritual father of children, all beleivers coming fram 
him as a Cpiritllal progeny, and confequently to all Chriftialls without difcrimination, Jew:; or Gentiles, circumcifed 
or uncircumcifed. 

~/~,~~rvi~. 17. And this I fay J that the covenant that wa.s confirmed before of God. * in J7. To the fame 
b~t the Cbrifi:, the law, which was four hundred and thmy _years after, cannot dlfan· purpoCe again it is 
K~if:'r~~~ null that it tbould make the promife of none effeCl:.J obfcrvable, that the 

• ~oldS. ' law that was delivered by Mofes, above four hundred and thirty years, after the time that tbat prom iCe was made to 

t What 
then is 
110M 
• delivered 
1lll11;j'ir 

Abraham, Gen.l 2.. j. cannot in any reaCon be thought to difannull or ftufirate, or invalidate the covenant made by 
God to Abraham, and in him to all beleivers or Chriftians, his fpidtual, as well as carnal progeny, Co as to leave be
leivers now under obligation to obCerve the Mofaical law, or to propofe juHification to 'tbem upon no other terms 
but thofc; when in the promiCe to Abraham, (0 long before, it was made over to them upon theCe other cheapc-r; 
and better tcrlll~ of fidelity, and tincerity, and purity of the heart. 

18. For if the inheritance be, of the law, it is no more of promife, but God 18. For if the blef-
gave it to Abraham by promife.] ling that is promifed 
'to Abrahams feed, whether carnal or fpirituaI, i. e. to beleiving Gentiles, as well as circumcifed Jewes, came by_ 

the performance of the Mofaical law, then comes it not by the promife made to Abraham, which is directly con
trary to the Scripture, which affirms it to come, as to Abraham, fo tn all others by promife only. 

I 9. t Wherefore tben ferveth the law? it was added becaufe of tranfgreffion, y' '11 k 
r. d i1.. Id h h 'fi d d' * d' 19· ou WI as till the Ice 11lO:U (orne, to w om.r e promt e was rna e; an It was" or al- tpen if the promi[e 

ned by Angels In tbe h.and of a medIator.]. . made to Abraham be 
the onJ y thing by which DOW. and ever Gnce Jufitficatlon hath been .to ~e had, to what purpofe the law was given? I 
2nf \.Ver., It was gi yen to re~ratn men f~om fin, and to f11ew the~ the!r gtlt, an~ to make them feek out for a remedy, 
which IS to be found only 111 the doetnne of the Gofpel, and 111 thIS ref pet!: 1t was uCefuU for the while, till ChriLl: 
and his members, diCciples and beleivers thouJd come) and that the law might be the more efI'dtual to that end to 
refirain Wi ftom G~jit W3S given in a glorious formidable tnanner, by Angels deliverin!; the ten Comandemems in 
thunder,[o te\:ribly,t~~t the people dmft not approach the mbumain, and therefore was MoCes called up to be a Me
diatour, {land IIlg betWixt, God an? the people to thew them the word of the Lord, Deu!. ).). and by his hand it was 
delivered to them. 

10. Now a mediatou~ i~ not a ~ediatour of one, but Go~ is one.] , 1..0. Here again it 
may be obJeeted, that If 10 the dehvery of the law Mores were a mediatour, he muLl: then needs be fo between Gea 
and the I[raelites, and tben it muft be fuppo[ed that as. in a covenant, fo in that giving of the 'law there muLl: be a 
contraCt between God and the people, ~nd then !he fub)eEt ma~ter of this contraet will in all probability be jufiifi
cation upon performance oflegal obedlence, and then God WIll by paa be obliged to obferve this truth Ll:ill and 
jufiihe fuch} and none dCe. ' 

2. t. Isthe law then againfi the promifes of God : God forbid: for if there . 
had been a law given, which could have given life, verily righteoufneffe fhould r.w2.erI·thTo'fthhl~ I an-, 'J l' , at I t IS were 
have been by the.law. . concluGve, it would 

then make VOid thofe promlfes made to Abr.aham, whicb muLl: be as carefully preferfed, as the objeCl:'er feems carefull 
to make good God's pa~ by the law. And ln~eed thl: true way of fiating tbe difficulty muft be, by preferVing both 
as farre as the ma~ter Will. -bear; ,~ut there IS one thing CuppoCed in this objeaion which is ut~erly falfe, and th; 
(aBfe of all the mlfiake, VIZ: that .tlS poffibleto perform the bw (for that mufi: be preCuppoCed before we can talk of 
jufiific:ltion by that contraCt betWixt God and man) or that the law furnilhes with firength Cllfficiem to doe it If 
[hat indeed were .tru~,.tbe:e would be no reafoD to expect the performance of the pr6mifes made to Abraham, ;ncl 
cOl1f~quently of Jufilficatlon bur o{lly by the law ; but when the law doth 110 fuch matter, 'tis clear that that cann _ 
he a valill contract, but void 3ifoon as made, and fo that it [uperf~des not that other of promjfe to Abraham o~ 
that which is now by me iniified on in Cbri1t, which is purpoCely to fupply the defeCts and defailances of the ta~[ 

21. But the fcripture hath conduqed all under fin, that the promife by faith' B' . 0 

of Jefus Chri!1: might be given to them thlt beleive.] rcri~~' lit ~[$cluar by 
of ~\l nations, Jew~s and others are gUil:y of fln Rom 3 .l9· and f? lmc~pa~le of jufiification by th~l~~ :~ic::::~ 
gums pcrfcB: obedience, or elfe cari1~t Jltihfie, and fo filiI there IS no Jufbfication to be had l1pon th' te b' 
,hale of gr:lCc an9 pr 0 II} iCe, upon 'G',eJi\ion of performing finse~e Evangelical faithfuil obedie,,,(', 0 er :2 ~SB~t 

• 

d. 
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, :., But before faith came we \Vere kept under the law, fiwt up unto the 

2.8. All that can .:) • . l1... Id fI d bId] 
be fJidofthelaw,is, fllth, whIChl1l0U t t~~ar ~revea e . k d dd'(" I"J b • 
that before Chrifi and the Gorpell came we w~rc y . 0 PLlt l:n

d 
cr thaft xcohnomY'1 ~Pt un

f 
ehr 3G~ r. 1 CIIIP In Y It, 

• 11. f dl·d~·es or expectants, untlll the tIme Ihoul come or t e reve atlon ate olpe. as In a .Late 0 can ~, 

r h 2,4. Wherefore the law was our fchoole-mafier to bring US unto Chrifi, thaC 
24 And 10 t C . b' fi'fi db f' h ] 

law w;s onely a guar- we .mlght . e J.u 1 ~ Y 'llt.. .,. 
d i~n or infiituror of us, 111 time: of mlnonry, as 1t were, an l.mperfeB: rule proportIon J to an Impc~feB: ~ate, not to 
jnflifie, bur ondy to keep us in order, and to leave and deltver us up to the Gofpell ondy for JuihficatlOn. 

2). Now there- 25. But after that faith is come, we are no longer under a fchoole-mafier,] 
fore the Gofpell being come, the fchoole-malter, or guardian in minority, is quire OUt dated. 

26. For all that are 26. For ye are all the children of God by faith in Chrifi Jefus. ] 
true beleivers are adopted by God, and con[equentij)ullified without legall ob[ervances coeiy by faith. 

27. According to 1. 7· For as many of you as. have be~n baptized int~ Chrifi: have put on Chrifi. 
that known rule, tbat, All of what [art roever that have received the fa1th, a~d are accordingly baptized into it, are 
made members of Cbrifl:. 

l.I. And there is ~8. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free there is 
no difcrimination neither male nor female; for ye are -I< aU one in Chrifi Jefus. ] ' .. or.al~ Ie-
from t!ny outward accidents of countrcy, relation, (ex, but circumcired, or uncircumcifed ye are all equally accepted ~us Chhnfi's 
in Chrift, if fincere believers, or being members of Chrift y. 27. )'e are aU accepted by God. '~~fntgse MS. 

29. And if receiv- 29· A~d if ye be Chrifis, then are ye Abrahams feed, and heires according to ~~~~:z:'~; 
cd and accepted by the promlfe. ] '>1 ~pl'¥ 
God, a5 members of Chrifi, then are yon that fpirituall feed of Abraham, t.o whom the promifes of jufiification 'Iijl1¥ 

made by him doe belong by way of inheritance, without any neceffity of legal! performances, or any other [upplcrQ-
ry claW1e or tenure. 

Notes On Chttp. 111. 
a. T.lwf{!-fV\'O words-~l-,and i~dlfKaftiS j {f$/ifo truth? intimating that they have not had any (uch 

'Av'.'wr,,_ an_d...bcwiJ.G-h:-t-t-bcing--applyed bytfie--A-p.ojJ:.k to excufe fortheir beingfeduced, the f4thers of this 
!I."-7C1.j t~-Ga!a-ti1fni--k-eme-to--referre-toLhe-prevailin.g of h£rejie) which now he is about to fpeak of,being no 

the GnufritkJ -inf!4fram--upen--wlll, the fOrceries fuch witches, having not fo much/uhtlety, or CHn

~ ufed-by-ttre--£rffdrr.rof that feet, and-the-foIk1-of ning, and confequently not able tofeduce any, but 
I I/"" Am..' ~u.M thoJ,@.-tnac-wcre-{i4uceJby thew, or die 'ds not im- meer ~ts and fooles. Now among the doftrines 
1'(:r .... U; "I,., /lot !Iv poffible that the . ..fonner~ [JAJI171Jt Jlhould re- of thele Ebionite J we find in Eu(ebius in the places 

fer to rome beginnings of the h,erejie of the Ebio- foreeited (beGde that fo much to the diminution of 
~, ~. ,o>z... nites, the fpreading of which notlong after this, (in Chrijf )that they taughtthe obfervation ofrche Jew

Trajans time) is fet down by Eujebim at large, ifo law, J'iil' mtv7(,)~ dunl. -rn. 1I0lMitli~ .i7wr"E-Itlf,~. 
1. 3. e. it(. but fo as it is uncertain, whether the o,-i- pM J'ul, (-tOlln. 'Tnf e-i, 'TaV Xpl~V' '7r1$t1lJ>, '.0.n x,P17' J.vlw.~ ,., / 
ginall ofit were not more antient as early as might (dil$ tmJ.s-ncrof1.~vl$" that the] were altogether bound t~ Mi Urj,/}, .. 
be taken notice of by this Apoftle. Of them it is Eu- retain the legal fervice or Judaica! religion, and 11<+ r¥ft.!:{
leMHs's obfervation that their name was given them that the faith in Chrijf, and living according to it rwJ.'Jvj 1 . v?, , 
from the Hebrewn~~~ poor> Jill 7tW '7f"7(,)X~av J',- would not prove fufficient to [ave them. And fpeak- o~ t r""'t; L: 
(1,VQfa; tiv7;1', bccatt{e of the p01Jerty of their under- ing o~ a/econd. bro?d of them, ~iffering f~om the{~~~::~: r 
ftandings, the men being very jill] men, and their firfl: 1ll the pomt of the conceptton of Chrift , yet, r·· -
herejie accordingly afenfelerJe onc, They did 'ir71l1- faith he, they agree'td "With them in this, of-U~IlJ' 'XH-
'XJ';~ '!17?L'7f"m;;~ mpi Xpl>~ J'o~d(qv, faith he, enter- . VOI~ 'TtuJ =f1.rt7/x,tuJ mpl 'TOV ;'b~JI }..a,1tIav J'tb-4v,that 
tain very mean, and peor thoughts, lind opinions they were obliged to ~bferve the bodily legal re/igi-
of Chrift, and that he was AI~~ ~ KOIVa. ril'nf, II on, as\he former did, and thereupoQ, faith lIe, they 
mfer and common man, 1Ut~ ~KO'lTW) ~.s-l$~ J'td'tKP- rejeCted the E "ij1les of Saint P 11111, ~~'TU:J d.v-rVv 
(,)f1.~vo~, by pro~ciency in virtlle jHftified, but yet no x,a,A'iSv1e~ n -v bf1. 1$, ctilling him an apoftate from the 
more then a man,; In reference to which their dp- law, and u(]ng the Gofpell, which is called theGo{-
Brine ,(and perhaps, by this time, known title,) it is pellaecording to the Hebrewes, and no other, ob-
not Change that when the Apoftle looks upon any ferving tbe Sabhath, ~ 'TtuJ 'hJ'a.j·x,W) J.Mfm rl')lt.J-

feeds of this herefy among theGalatianJ,he lhould, "luJ, and all their other obfervances. and 011 the 
to aWt1k! and reproach them out of it , in an unae- Lord's dtiJel joynirg with the Chrijlillns in comme-
cufiomed fiyle of [orne contumely, call then) clAn- 1mr~tinf, the refurreilion of Chrift, and doing?nC.-

. ~ ,J.. 'TOt rdAtl'ntl foolifo Galatians. ] It being (ueh a e!t'7f"Aij~a. »"uv, lik..! to liS Chrijfians. Agreeably to 
tthVAJh'" + Jf 1J fcandalous piece of folly in them to leave the A - tbis we here find thefe fo many things which poffi
i"':.-J [4J~(~!,L poftles, to folioVI' fuchjilly teachers ~s thefe :"tAnd blyreferre to them or fome/eeds of them. Firlt, 
i~"' >"I'IX';:~ becaufe Simon Maglls, and after hIm Mrnander the vindicating of the doCtrine of Chrift crucified, 
I~. ~ 1..;l ~ ~-I had ufed Magiclz. and/orcery, done (orne feigned v. I. (which in other places containcs the ",,,hole 
!~';...~ ~~ miracles to gain them followers, and difciples (as ground of our Chrijfilln profeffion and particular
lintl~J W;CJl-' appears by Eufebius 1.3' c. X,i. and there.fore among Iy that of the abolition of the Mofaicall rites, fee 
~!J.1. ,,. \~ ~ thejinnesof thejle/b, which the Gnoftlckf a great e.2.20.andEph, 2..14.) by the clear' undcllliable 
,I)" \J'U Y'" /' [pawn of them hat!. brau.ht into the Church, he evidences of it fet forth, and tdlified among th(m, 
:R ,;v. r .(h. PUts .a.~,<-Utul~1 in the feco~d place, fee note on e. 5· before there filly teachers came among them,fo that 
: 20. ) but thefe poor fooles did not pretend to any 'tis a prodigie to fee them [educed by fuch men:. 

[uch~ as Eufebim there faith. therefore it may well againfi fuch conviElion, and evidenct to the contra
'rlr ""C'IMI-- be, (If the times will permit, that he here addes 7r~ ry. Secondly, the phrafe [~Ctt~iJ in the ~efoJ 

e.eCl(fK.Dl.vt; who hath bewitcht you not to Obey the v. 3. to denote .thcir ~l'-a.77x,n Ae4 tid. bodily re iigioll) 
,;,...... ri rCNmcijifm 

1'1 ) 



Annotations Of) Chap. Ill. . ~39 
. urncijion &c. afferted by them. Thirdly, the t'hat men {hall fay to their children, Be thou ttl A .. 

~~~~le di1~ouric fdllowing, to~cern~n~ the nece ffity i bY'ah~m,?ddi,ng thac the phrafe is ~red in Scripture 
of the Moraic~llaw,and the lS'1r.J~ ~VOI1'T1JI; are yefO I alwale~ In ~hlS fente. An~ fo fure It hath ~e~n ufed 
{oolifh ? (again v. 3.) to introduce It. Mean w htle accordmg to that predictIon; Ever fince, thIs form 
it mufl: be remert1bted that at that time, the heY'ejie hath been retained among ,the Gentile pare of the 
of the Gnoftick5 being the great reft o~the Church, world, 7heGod of Abraham &c. Ueffe thee. And 
into \\hich aU other leITer [cas like dife~fes, w~re the full importance of that ble/sing is, that God's 
convened, the common {ewer or jin,lv l~t~ whICh !",er~J to Abra~am, his b!e{sing him and his feed 
they were powred~ this ~f th~ Ebi~mte S if it were Inthl~ worl~ WIth [~ofe Mefsing! of pY'ofperity ~ bue 
now Iprung, was m conjunchon Wlth ~hat of the efpecIalI,Y hl~ l?okm~ [lpon ,hIm as on a frzend, 
Gnofticlz! dto, and not fepar~ted from It. . (~pon hiS f azth I~ C,od s. p~.omife.l, and o~edie~ce to 

b. That i: f'hould be~e~ f:ld, to the ,GIlIAt'f,{l,fJ~j hiS comma~ds) hiS JuftJfpnl htm bJ Jazt~ wzthout 
;" "I'" 'E- that Chrift Jc[us was ell V[J.IV ~>dJJr&lfl.iil'~ cruc~- the deeds of the law, .IS and {hall be reClted as an 
""e9'.":I(Yr fied among them, is not well to be imagllled, llel- example df God's deah?g not ondy.with the refl of 

cher is there any reafon 'fo underfland the words the ]e'Wcs, but alfo With the o.enttle world, and 
fo which are otherwife interpretable, either by re- the tdrm of the Gentile! b!e{stng ur praying for 
m;vir,a the comma after tti7f.9S-XJ,~ , ot by feeting it thernfelves, or of the prie(fs for them, {hall be this~ 
aftet Ul~'V, thus, To whom Jeftll Chrift havi1JJ[. been that God ~ill,deal with the'm, as he did with ~bra
crucified, hath heen {et forth among; J.Oie, before ham, whlChl.s here ufed by the 4po~lle as a proof 
Jour eyes,i. e. with evidence and convtEhtJn. All0~ th~t the Gentdes are now. to be Juftifted by Jaith~ 
ther way of confl:ru6tiori mighe alfo be pitch'd on, without the Mofaical performances, which' was the 
by joyning oT~ and VJ~V-IV (as,1 P~t.i.1.4· {;'T~ ~hing tobeptoved, v.7. Thu~was,thephra~ufed 
~A(Q7n ewn; by wh9{e jlrtpes of ~tm, 1. e. by whoje m tbe places of Genefts, to whIch thiS herereferres, 
(fripes of him, Le. by whofe jlrtpes) among who~, Gen. 12.3· where v. 2 .thefe ether phrafes are ured to 
i.e.Jou; But that which removes a!l ~if!.1culty IS, t,he fa~e pl.lrpofe, I will mak! thy n~me !"reat, or 
that the fKing's MS. leaves out e¥ V[J.IV among ,l/ujfr2oU!, ana thou foalt be a b!efstng, 1. e. thy 
JOu, and then the fenfe will be obvious, and name {ball be proverbially ufed in benedictions. So 
the confhuction dear, oj, It:t'T' oq>~A[J.~~ 'IIlQ'~' c. 18. 18. fa C. 22.18. the form is a little changed, 
xe.td~ tUle9S-Xr1q>1l to whom I;efore Jour eyes (i. e. In thJ ftedfoall all the. nationl of the e,;l,th be bLef.., 
evidently) Chrift Jefus hath been {et forth J (ed, i. e. I wiH give thee to numerous, and potent, , 
or expofed to pub lick.. view ,';C fo ~xr.lq>~~ ~g... an~ viCtorious a progeny, ~nd make good th~ pro
nifies, fee note on. Jude a.) e>dJJf(,}~:v@- ha.ven~ mlfes, made to thee, fo ytlibIy to them alfo , to 
been crucified,i,e. madek.,nown and evtdencedm hiS Ifaac and Jacob 8lc. EcclU!. 44. '11.. juftifie them 
ft:jfering s, whereby. he roo,k away the partItion as I have juftijied thee (and that the progeny of 
betwixt Jew & Genttle., aboh{hed the ceremomes of Erau~ as well as Jacob, thofe that {hall obey me of 
the Mojaicallaw,and [0 al[o in the power of his re- the Gentiies, . as well as Jewes ) by faith Without 
furreEtion, the con[equent of there fufferings of his. (udaical oofervances; that all the Gentil~fball 

c The likeliefl: way of interpreting chis phrafe [~ take notice .of them, and when they would bldfe 
., Coi·Eu),.o- ~i ~uMY!l$iim:JJ will be by obfervingfirft, what themfelves or others, or pray for God's acceptation 
l"brnq is meant by [~tJAoyHoJ-Q"! ] and then by L C,y ~~ J For or juftification, they fhall Life the mention of thy 

the lira, it reterres dearly to the form of benediEli- progeny, or pofterit), that God would deal With 
ons among the Jewe.r, Lev.9. 2,3. ufed folemnly by them whom. they bteffe, as he deale with Abra
the priefts, who did Meffe the people infet fortfJI, ham's [et'd,exceedingly profperthem, and multiply 
Num.6. 24. ( as well as bleffe God for them, as them, ble/s,and accept) and juftifie them. So Ail. 
Gen. 14. '9. Melchi/ede!cbleJ{ed Ahrahtt'l1h.J and 3.2, 5· where there words are cited again of God's 
faid, B!eIfed be Abraham of the mojl high God, as telling Abraham [7i aJJ'~p[J.a.1' CIS £fJAo')tIl~(}'!IV' 
well as, Bl~f{ed be J.be. moP hlgh,God, v .~o~) Thui ~arJ,1 cd '11rt;lf'd..j~>')IIi" in thy feedfoall allthe Jamie 
alfo did parents bfeffe"'~heir children; 1!t1ac; Jacob, lies of the earth-be bleJ{edJ the meaning is dearly 
Gen,28. 3. and Jacob hujons,Gen·49. Then for the this, that God hath fo bleJ{ed .Abr",ham's feed ~ 

'hC~ c.v /rot, that will be interpreted by the ,ufe of the the Ie-wt!, in giving Chrijl to them, and to them 
phrale, Gen. 48.1.0. where Jacob (pea~mg to, and firft or Jirimarily v. 2,6. that a.ll the famiLies or 
blefsing Ephraim and Ma11affeh, faIth, In thee nations ofthecdrth, when they {hall blejJe them
/hall l(r,f{.el Meffe, (the very fame .phrafe as here) /elves (as the Greek..pafsive is oft in the fenfe of 
laying, God makJ thee as Ephratm and as Ma- the Hebrew Bithpael) or wl.1en they {hall be bier
nafJeh. By v\'hich It may be reatonable to conclude, fed by their parents, or priejls,or friends, this thall 
that to bleJ{e ochers in thi,s fo,rm, God mak.§ JOu 1M be the form, God MeJ{e thee, as he did the lewes, or 
Ephraim&c. to makeufe of his enfample in bier- Abraham's feed. Tothismatter it may perhaps 
fin!. any, is to Meffe them C,y , Etp6'-l[-t in Ephraim. be farcher obfcrvable, that the phrale [It wat cnun-'n,o":,;}~,it 
And fo proportionably this will be the meaning ted unto him for righteoufneJsJ [0 ofren applied totlH.ltAgg-J,["u 

here Of'Ev (}'!Ii, In thee foall all the nations of the Abraham Rom. 4. may [cern tofignifie in tbis fame 
earth be blerred ] They among all the nationJ or fenfealfo, that hisfaith, and ready obedience in go
C?emiles, and not only the Jewes, that b!e{fe them-I ing out 1)j hi1 countrey, &c. were by God looked 
1e1ves or ochers, {hall ufe this proverbial form of 'on, as filch heroic/z.aCfs, in one brought up a mona 
benedi'Etions, by mentioning the blefsingi, that! examples of idolatry and villany, that it took off 
God beHowed vpon Abraham, God mak! thee at I that entitile of curie, that lay upon that nation, and 
Abrll.hllm, &c. or as the form is fet down, Gel:. I family, and entailed a fignal bl~(sing on him and 
28. 4. Gud g ,ve to thee tbe blefsin/f. of Abraham. I hisl{eed,~viz: upon that part ofit that imitated him, 
Thus Rabbi t Slomon interprets it on Gfn. 12. 3, : I!tUl~ and Jacob, and the obedi"fft lewes (though 

the 
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d. 
~p.~t 

Ann{)tati~ns bn Chap. I II. 
the rehelli6UJ were cut off in the wilderne/s, and hers] in the ftrft pare, is [Q xe.t~~ Chrift] in the 
after by cAptivities, and at laR the crucifiers of (econd, which muR therefore fignifie thewholefo
Chrift by the Roman EaglN ) .accordingly a~ it is ciet) of C.h~iftians. ~o ~ Pet. I • I I. w?en he fpeaks 
[aid of P hinees upon th~t herozcal f4Ef of hIS [It of the Spt:,t of c~rift, I.e. of prophecie, foretelling 
.was counted tfJ him for rzghteoufnefs among all po· the [uffertngs whIch fhould befall Chrifl, aQd the 
fteritics for ever more,] i. e· that aft of his ual to glories after the~, it fignifies not per/on"'lly to 
God brouaht a blefsing not onely upon his -perfon, Chrijl, but in thIS greater latitude, the crucifixion 
but upon his pofterit}, as it is (aid, N um. 25.12. of Chrift., and the per{ecuting of Chrij/ians, and 
Behold I give unto him my covenAnt of peace, and proportIOnably the re[urreEtion of Chrijl-, and the 
he /hall hltve it, and hu feed after him, the cove- deliverance of the per{ecuted Chriftians, by the 
nan' of an e7lcrlafting p~ieflhood. And whr may deflrucbon .of their enemies. And [0 here the con
not (in .. analogic to this ufe of the phrafe m the text makes It clear, thar..by Chrift all Chriftian$ 
pfalmift ) that of imputing AhrahAm's faith to are to be underllood, circumcifed or not lewes or 
him for righteoH[nefs, be this blefli~g .hu fee~, Gentil~s,fo i.fver. 17.thewords[~~x~,ev] beto 
thofe of his ftoc~ and all others that ImItated hIS be retamed, It muft be 'PinderRood of the whole 
obedience ,_ for his [ak!, or in the like manner, as bodJ joyned with the head, the Chriftians or aU 
God had bleJ{ed hit}'). faithfult people, tNith Abraham the father of all 

The word xe.t~~ fometimes fignifies Chrift) fitch, for to them was that covenant eRabli£hed, , 
confidered as head of the Church, together with the and thofe promifes n~ade. But thofe words are left 
body annextto it, i.e. Chrift, and all heleivers, or out in the King's MS. and fo itfeems maR pro
Chri/fians. ,So I Cor. u. 12. As the bodJ u one, hable theyfhould be, and then the fenfe will be 
and hath many members and all the members of thllt clear, that the covenllnt was eft4h/ifoed by God to 
one bodJ, 6eing many, are one bod),(o alfo u Chrift. Abrahll'M. 
Where anfwerable to the body With many mem-

P arAphta[e. C H A P.IV. 

Jt.. t.'-W wf!..A ait#..,,,tJi 1, 2-. Now as ids' I. N0W I fay, thatfthe heir, as long as he is a 'thjldl differetb nothing from 
. f:d:::!.;, 'lI"'U~,';' ,}~of heirs to efratesa- a fervant, though he be Lord of aU: "J.. ~, 
~ it< .... ,.i"pI'JJ.".'.IJl2.,mo~gmhe?,w~ent?ey 1.. But is under * tutors and governours, untiJI the time appointed by the "guardl'an-

are In t elr mmomy, ] . ' • 
they are governed by father. tic ft~ward~ 
guard ians, and their efiates ordered for receits and expences, by Rewards, till the time come, after which eitber ~:V6;~~ ~ 
their father in his will, or elfe the lawes of theland putthem in their own power, and free them from guardians, . 
though all this while they are owners of their whole efrates. 

3. S·o was it with 3' Even fo we, when we were children, were in bondage under the elements 
u, children of Abra- of the world~ ] -
ham and of God,we were obliged to pbferve thofe fidl rudiments of the worlbip of God in the Jewes religion, (fee 
note on Col. 2-. b.) with which God would have men brought up, and exercifed to the more fublime pure way of 
ferving him: 
.4,). But when that 4. Butwhen the fulneffe of the time was come, God fentforth his fon made of 

tlme ~as come,~. 2-. a woman,- made under .the Jaw, -
w
t 

herem GO/i? faw 1td~t C'. To redeem them that were under the Jaw, that we might receive the ado-
o remove t e gHar 1· .} 

an of the heir, i. e. to ptlOn of fons. ] 
iay the Mofaicallaw aude, then God l1!nt his own (on in humane flelh, who fubriUtted to, and performed the whole • 
law, to redeem us out of tbat nayery of MofaicaI performances, and to receive us into participation of the promife~ 
made to Abraham, i.e. to juRification, without thofe IClgal obfel'vances, and he at his parting from the world finally 
removed all thofe obligations from the Chdftians Ihoulders, nailed thofe ordinances to his croffe, abolilhed them 
by his death, Ephef. 2.. 14. &c. 

6.And that you are 6. And t bec~ufe ye are fons, G04 hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into t that In 
fans appears by this, your hearts, crymg, Abba, father. J . 
that God hath fent his Stpiritinto your hearts, giving you power and authority to call upon God, and make your ad
dreffesto him, not ondy as your God, but your father, the Gofpel affuring you that ye are no longer in that fervile 
condition, bound to legal obediences, but that God will deal with you according to the promifes made to Abraham 
and his feed, julhfie you upon tbe Gofpel-terms of faith, without the deeds of the law. 

7. So tbat you are 7. Wherefore thou art no more a fervant,but a fon, and if a Con, then an heir 
no longer enflaved to of God through Chrifi.] , 
thoCe MoCaieal performances, but are put into the frate of fans, and confeqnemly through faith in Chrift you arc 
fure of juftification, according to the promi[es made to Abraham. 

S. In time of your 8. Howbeit, then when ye knew not God, ye did fervice unto them which by 
beathenifme, before nature are no Gods:] 
~~ur convedlon to Chrifihmity, ye ferved idols, and were farre from thinking your felves obliged to the Mo
ialCallaw, knowing and confequemly heeding nothing of it: 

9. But now that 9. But noW after that ye have known God, or rather are known of GO(how 
have converted y~~ turn ye again to the weak and beggerly elements, whereunto ye defire again to 
ChrHl: , or rather are be in bondage? ] . 
prevented by God, and called to this fonlhip, when you were not a looking after it, but lay immerfed in idolatry., 
what rea Con is there, or how comes it to paile, that now being Chriftians and fo obliged to no part of the J ewith 
law, whofe profelytes ye are not, ye Ihould make another change fo extremely to the worfe for your fe~ves, in faUing 
to the Molalcal performances, from which Chdfiian religion hf.t~ fr~~~ t~~f~J '!f hi,h w~re before obhged ~o themh~ 

': e. t c 
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i.e. the Jewes themCelve5, (and which, now Chriil: is come, the [ubG:ance of thofe i11adows, have nothing in t~c:n for 
which they thould be valued) and reColving to be [crvants frill, in de[pight of that liberty of [OilS, that Chrdl: hath 
given you. , 

10. Ye obferve daies, and months, aod tImes, and years.] 10. Ye ob[erve the 
Moraieal ceremonies, ([ee note on ch+ a,) (abbath~, and new moons, and [olemn feafis, and annivcdary feafis, or 
thofe that rerurn every [evemh, and every fif:icth year, fabbaticall years, or Jubilees, after the fame marmc:r that the 
Jewe~ before Chrifl: (hought them[elve~ obliged to ob[erve them. • , 

II. I am afraid of you, left I have beftowed upon you labour in vain.] 11. Thefe praEti-
res of yours make me fear, that the Go[pel by me preached; will Coon be loa among you. 

12. Brethren, I befeech you, be as I am, for * am as ye are, ye have not in- n. I pray follow 
• I was

a1frl 11 ] I f; I d' d asye,.J,"' jured me at a '. . . . ' , . my examp c) or . ,I 
•• ~~,j. once place my truft in the law for Julhficatlon, And I befeech you,doe ~Ot. t~lllk ,that CIS ?ut of any III affcCl:lOn 

tbat I write this, I bave not been at all provoked by you, nor cot1fequently 15 It Imaglllable tllad (honld me~n you 
malice, or deGre to bring on you per[ccutions to no purpo(e, (the avoiding of which is the only bait which the 
Gnofricks make u[e of to [educe you.) 

13. Ye know how through a infirmity of the flefh, I preached the Gofpel un- t ),Nay why fhould a. 
to you t at the firft.] this fcar fo troubl,e !/:;:;rv you now, more then formerly it did? You know, and cannot but remember, that when I formerly preached unto 

, you, I was perfecuted for my doCtrine, 

14. And my temptation which was in my Relli ye defpifed not, nor rejeaed, 14. And you then 
but received me as an Angel of God, even as Chnfi Jefus.] were not at all nroved 

by that di[couragement tode[pi[e me or my preaching, but received me with all the refpett, and beldf, and cheer
fulndre imaginable . 

• What 15 ;< Where is then the bleffedneff'e that you frake of, for I bear you record, A d h I 
/' :, h' ffibl Id h I k d d I).n t en lOW ~a~t;~~r that If.l~ had fen po 1 e you wou ave puc e out your own eyes, an ,bappy did you tbi,,\C: 

happindfe?, have given them to me.] your f.e\ves, that you 
TJ,O"zilZ, 0 had [uch an Apoftle? Wbat would you not have parted with for our fakes, ,?re it ne¥er [0 deal' [0 you? t.hough 
~1"k"f;(I'p.'r now you are [0 {hie and afraid of a little per[ecution. () i, tv hat! V7 hI!-1oJ .. J~" oJ - ./';.... :If'l/''.'lJ, f1. 10') 

16. Am I therefore become your enemy, beeaufe I tell you the truth?] 16. Am I tben, 
who was at firfr [0 pretious to you, now taken for an enemy of yours, for one that means you mi[chief, and am like-

... 17 to bring per[ecution an~ preffures among. you, (of which ~our now teache~s, the Gno1tick cQmplyers, undertake 
to rid you) for no other cnme, but only tellIng you my con[c.:ence,and reve:llmg tHe truth of the Gofpe! unto you? 
This is a Uttle unhappy. 

tW 
17' They t zealouOy affect you, but not well: yea, they would exclude * you, 17 Th' 

Doe you . t ffi.a. h]· . ell' great 
vcry c:a~- that you might a eLL tern.. zeal coward you is OUt 
ncft~y {MMJ- of no Gocere affeCi:ion, or ddire of your 200d, but tbat tbey may fl!lpplant me, and 'get all your affeaion to th'r,-
tl' Of{9'C th v I 11 II " .. 

• 

• the King's felves, or that they may ut you out of tbe fo d of Cllrin, t~at ye may fo ow them as YOLlr new pailors. 

~~ rcads 18. But it is oood tQ be zealou{]y affeBed aJwaies in a oood thing, and not I S But I' ad";' a &fOil '3 t;'mt .:c,i 
WfJ,[ you, b. ----~.-----.. ., • n goo ,., P I A.. 
hut other only when I am prefent With you.] cau[e yc:: ought to be a 1 ,.., ' .. ' ... ~ ? 

~opies have conftam, and therefore [0 you ought in your affeCi:ions t9 me, and to the doctrine then preached to you and thac ~"/l<:X?-": 7'~'''-i,. 
~t'~~o~them now when I am ab[ent, and not only when I am prefentamong you; Such a feeble decaying aft'edion ~s that ig fd',~YI>". L""Z,,~ 

'T\ d r h' " v'''' tl?l'- c¥ 71IV " ClIXiin. 'JJJr'ItJ 0'00 lOr not mg. ,.... f ~ ., ~ ~ 
. b ~"0'1 ,"1.. ?Te~ ~f"' 

19' • My little children, 'of whom I travail in birth again, untill Chrifi: be for- 19" b b I' J. 
, .ldY a eSJwl1C~1 

med m you. J. ' , c,afl: me the fame pain 
now ~ that YOLl would, If! were now to convert you anew~ ull I c~n bear tbat the doanne and praCi:.i[.e Gf the Go[pe! 
be purely, and per~eCl:lyreceived among YOll. (Thus great IS my kmdneffe to y.ou.) 

• rcrolvcd '0. 1* defire to be prefent with you now, and to, change my voice, fO,r t I 2.0, It was no want 
locome to fiand in doubt ofyou.j of care or kindneffe 

i,n me, t!>lat I was not with you before this. Many refolutions I have bad to corne to you, and to [,peak witb ( in 
fiead of writing to) you, and [0 to apply there remedies {harper or milder, as fhould appear mofi convenient beinO' 

¥~l1err"O~, 
"'~Ul)l' 7rrtpu ... 
v"1(1"i'1~·' 

it).!!'; p71 
tIam poz'd 
(oflcernin~ 

you, ~"""J
AA c, i,uiv 

uncertain at this diilaru:~ which is the bcfl: way of dealing with you, ' I:> 

Z 1. Tell me, ye that defire to be underthe law, doe ye not hear the law?] 2.1. Certainly ye 
th:lt ftand for the neceffity of legal performances to julHfication, may in the very law it [elffee your [elves con-
futed. . 

:1 z. For it is written that Abraham had two rOni, the one by a bond-maid, the 12.. For of tbe two 
other by a free-woman.] , cbildren that Abra~ 

ham had, the one of Hagar, which denotes tbe Law; the other of Sarah, which denotes the Gofpel, without legal 
performances i 

Z i, But he who was of the bond-woman, was born after the fle£h: but he of 2.' 'T' 
1 'f'· b 'fc J' ~. IS apparent 

t le ree-wom:m was y proml e. that one viz: I-lau 3 ' 

child, was born after an ordinary manner; but Sarah's child was not by the ordinary cour[e of nature but abo:e ~tS 
by the power of God, and by virtue of the promi[e made to Abraham. " 

'arealle"o- Who h h' * b II ~ h r. 'h C h 
rieal,or,doe 24: Ie t mgs .ar~an ,a egory; lort ele are t e.tw? ovenants;t e 1'f.. Andthefecwo b' .u,£4lII6C41'616-

~;,;:;Ibe °a~: one from the mount Sma~, which gendreth to bondage, which IS Agar.] . mothers are figurative • ?1M4'fU81A 
othe~ y expreTIions~ and allegoncallydenote the fi~ft and [e(Q~d ~ovenant ( ~eenote o~ tbe !ItI: of there books) the Law 
t the word, and the GOlpd, Hagar denotes tbe Law gIVen from Smal, and that brtngs nothing with It but fervitude ;)nd firiCl: 
or name obfervances, and yet thc:reby helps nei man to the condition of [ons, to Jufl:itication. ~ 
Ha~anc- F t h' H' S'" A b' d r: h J r. !J;.' , 2.). or t IS agar, ,IS mount mal In ra la, * an • anlweret [0 erUt:i- 2.~. For the mme <:. 
fW~;\11 aD- lcm which now is,and t IS in bondage with her children.] ofHJU3r Ggnifies the 
I':'>r~'/~ mount where the LJW was given, and this is ao[werable to the pre rent {b.te of the Jews, thefe Hagllr~ns and all tbat 
t /1,e;s in [pring from! (mad being by their own lawcs bound to be circumcifed,and obfcrve the Mofaicall:aw, like the J ewes, 
~onda;'~, or Ilfld [0 they, like Ha~ar their mother~ are in a Cervile condition aill. 
lerV(~)(JK_ 1 .. 
Adj 1 ~ z6. But: 
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Pdraphraft. GAL A T I A N S. Cllap. iv. 
. 'hich ,,6. But* J~!uI<1lel1lwhj~_~ is a~_<!~is f!~ whi~h i~ the mother of us alL] "the fuper_ 

16.Dut Salah,w f h G r. cl tllat new city' which Chrifi hath brought tram heaven with him, (fee Rev, 2.1.b.) of nallclllf.l_ 
denotes the {bte 0 t C Dip , , • " C - 'fi Ch 'if G 'I lem ;',;,,. , "11 'hrii1:ians are free-men or cltIZen£, ihe IS a free-woman, and Ilgl1l es that we [J lans, ent! t~ as 'Ilf¥lntA~" 
wbll1,h lJ we eCce from the Mo[aical rites &c. and that we may be jufiificd without them. ,. 
we as ewes, arc Ir 

, 27' For it is wri~ten, Rejoice thou barren, that beareIl: not, ~re'ak forth, and 
'-7. Acco.roil!g to cry thou that traval1efl not, for the defolate hath many more chIldren, than fhe 

tbat pro~hecle,1l3.~~. which hath an husband.] . 
1. ReJclc~ ~Ci~h ~s e that the Go[pel-covenant, whic-h, when Chriil was het"e on earth, hld few children, few thac 
mc~nlb~guoahWt forth b'Y it, After his death, upon the preaching of the Gofpel by the Apofiles to the Gentiles, bad 
were 1

0
" J' h· lor . many more, then among the ewes In IS lIe time. " 

28. But, ~y bre- 208. Now we'. bre~hren, ~s Ifaac was, ar~ the children of promife.l 
h as Haac was born only by firengthot God s prom1fe, not by any ordmary means, Abraham and Sarah bein(J 
~ rcn~d acre fo are the children of Goa received t()-be [uch, and jufiified only by the promi[e of God (i. e. through 
t~taren~h of that promife to Abrah~m, and covenant in ChriH, that all faithfull, obedient, per[evering beleivers 
ihould be jufiified) without any Mo[alcaJ performances. 

B I rmael 209· But as then he that was born afcenhe fleih, perfecuted him that was 
29· Ut as 1I b c. h S . . r . . ] 

hen who was born orn alter t e pmt, even 10 IS It now. 
~y the firength of natUre, per[ecmed him that was ~orn ~Y the firength of God's promi[e only, viz.:Haac, [0 now it 
comes to paITe; they that depend ~n the ~aw for Juillficatlon, perfecute them that depend andy on God's promife, 
that are perf waded that through faIth, wtthout legal performances, they ihall be juilified. 

3 o. NeverthelelTe, what faith the fcripcure? Cafl: out the bondwoman ~nd 

f 
30:To thiefebtl~~~:her fon ; for the fen of the bond-woman fhaH not d be heire with the fon of the 

ore Ii app ya f J . 
h'ch follows in the ree-woman. 

fto~y that lfm3el is to be cafi out, and none but Ifa~c to inherit, they that4epend on the law for juIHfication ne
ver a;tain to it, but they th~t depen~ on the [?le promlfe of God, and accordmgly exped to be j'.l{Hfied upon perfor
mance of Gncere EvangelIcal obedIence, without neceffity of legal performances, they only !hall be heircs of this 
mercy. h 

31 • And fo all this 3 I. SO then, bret ren, we are not children of the bond-woman~ but Qf 
belongs to us, who are the free.]. . , . 
Chrifiians, and confequently are not obiJged to the Mofalcal performances) but Jufilfied by the Go[pel·way with-
out tbem. 

Notes on Chap. 1 V. 
,-

What dci}~Y4rL (1ttpx.6~ infirmity of the fie!h here' one thing by aflother, from liM.~ and d.)pP~'" enlln
fignifies, will appear by the ordinary ufe of dci}h4rL tio~ ~nd here the verb medium lllufi be in the aE1ive 
for ItffiiElions, So 1. Cor. I l.~(1~vJ'o,w c..v dci}6Vd(J../~ fenCe, fo :1m rl ~II d.M.I')PP'~rL will be befi rend red 
1 tak} plea/ure in infirmities, i. e. affi,i~ions, of I Swhich things doe exprefi.. enuntiate, olfe thin~'l. J'/ 
which the feveraI fortS follow, contumehes, necer- a.?J\'d by another J for, as It followes, thefe are two 
ftties,perfecutions, diftreJJes for Chrift· The fame: Covenants, i. e. jignifie two Covenants. 
as before v.6. I will not rej~ice, but in mine infir- ~1J~/x;;mgnifies originally to wal/z.along with, 
mities, i.e. affiiElions (as ellw~re he refolves not to and bemg ~tllphorically_ uCed of things compared 
rejoice but in the croJJe ofChrift) and fo V·9. when one to another, it Ggnities to be paraDe!, anfwer
he praies for deliverance from the thorn in the fle./h J able, or proportionable to another,and accordinoly 
i. e.ajJliCfions (fee note on that place) he faith Gods here in the comparifon begun v.1.Z. Hagar is rn~de 
a;if'wer was, My ftrength u perfeiled c..v d~eYH~ parallel to Ierulalem, the then prefent fiate of the 
;n weak..nefs, i. e.in the aJfiiilions, that befall my lewes; and the parallel conGfied in two thino-s," 
fervams, the giving them ft:rength to bear thoCe, is I .that as the people of the H agarens bound the~
an at\: of the ureateft power, and mercy. So~ Cor. felvfsco circumcijion, and the obfervation of the 

?19N1oi'A~- II. 30. 7nlM:~ d.ci}~yal~ many' wea~]. may Ggnifie Mof~icalla,,! in many larticulars: fo the prefeflt( 
VlI~ ajfliiled, as that notes preJJures on thelf eftate!, be- Iudat:<;;,ers dId; And.2o Y, that. as In this refpeCt" 

c9.ufe for difea{es on the bodJ' they follow 111 the theCe Hagarens were Jull as theIr mother had been,j 
~pprv'i'Jl jickv though elfwher'e.'tis manifefi that d~- in a fervile ellat~, f~ t~ere ! udaiz..er s kept them
vtjlt'IS ufed particularly for difea{e, as I am. 6. 14, felves and all thelf difctples Il1 a meer /ervile con
& 15. (fee note on Rom. 8. m.) So I Cor. 2o. 3. 1 dition,oppohte to the Liberty of the Go(peL. Of the 

~ 'A~v&!,!- WM among you ~ c2SSYHf{- ~n weakJtefs, i.e. perfe.. Haga~ens, or1fm~elites being circHmcifed, Iole
cution, as it follows, and tn fear and much trem- phm gtves clear tefilmony, 1.1. c. J 2. "Ae.-rtb£;~-

'lit 'A-StYI; Ming. So 2 Cor. 11. 2 9. Tl~ dci}e~el '!1 ~II- d.ci}svt», -np»'&U1 ~ 'i7~ '7f1(fl(gJJ'iJf!!.TOfI. 'bp.ltnA@-.y3 a 1I-1/~~~ 
wh9 is weak. and I am not wea/v i. e. affliaed, for it '~y rid if,:}v'&~, 'A~e}.p.'& 1popJ.,;@- C¥.. ,f =M.ct/{,'ii, ~ 
followes v. 30' If I mHft J!,lary, I will J!.lory ofm] T~Tff (tieni.f1JI~' T~ Xe9vri, The ArabianJ art ~ir
JSEVEicl~ wea!z.ne(ses, the afftiEfions that I fuff~r for cumcifea at thirtee,: ,ears old, For IfmaeL th, 
Chrift, as he inllances thereupon c. 9· And fo here, fo.under of that n-MJDN, being the {on of Abraham 
as appears by v. 14. where it is exprell by another by the handmaid, wM circumcifid at that time. 
phraJe of the fame importance in thefcripture- So Origen in ~/MxaAId., lhewing the ridicuIoufnefs 

• Pie1'e'p.or dialect, 0 mlC51-'Jt-W~ c,y Tij CflolI-i, temptation in the of chern thacafcrweall to the a;l1wJ.710"1.J~f ~,f~o .. ,-
i.u'f~- fIl:I.p,,1 fi ., r. d d f h ft A. ,-- ,--- f'I" e/h, i. e. affiiEtion, as when 'tis lai that Go will O1(Qf, the paJi.tion? t e arres at their birth, pro-

not fuJfer us to be tempted above wh4t we are able, fdIes not to lmagme how they can affiane the cir
but will with the temptation give m ~1I-(2d.U1Y, II p.af- cumcijion of all the (ewes (and [0 theO wounding, 

P1e;<;(Aor [age out, and fa m/f-C/.rJ~t; dV:Jpro?llv@r temptatIon) and want of a Ph)Jitians help) on the eighth day 
",90":71Y&7' or affiiilirm, that ordinarily this humanefl-ate is (conflantly) after they are born, to any Cuch po-

fub)ettro, I Cor. 10. lZ,l3. htiob, :r ~ ~ 'I:rp.d.nAI7?t/~ TO/O;;1 ¥ >Aeg.~td.1 TOI;V-

'A',~;e'", The word aN'iI).Oa1rL J Ggllifies a figHre, exprdf\ll& It, ~~ mt,/7at ~T(U-Yi~ 7f/QX(MJ'£H.rl.i-1ii" ridn ~ 
j~~I1' 
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Annotattons on Chap.l r. 
fs-DP'" ~ 'dw..;l', lind on the otJ)erfide that the pofi- excluded from {ltccefsion to the inheritance, and, 
tion of the ftarres at the nativity of 'all the lfmae- in fiead thereof, the father gave them gifts or par
lites;13 Arabia ./ball be {Itch, tU flall cau{e them to tions ( and that was agreed upon by pita with the 
be circumci{ed when thq are thirteen years old, wife at firH ) Gen. '1. 5 .6. Thus was lephtee)ef.t.e~ 
for fo, faith he, 'tU ftoried of them. from the inheritance by his brethren? becaufe his 

The explication of this depends on the 1.ewifo ' morher w~s ~ ftrange woman, 1 ud. ~ 1. 2: Agree
matrimonial lawes, or the nature of concubtnate, ! able \:0 thiS IS that cufiome of matrtmomurJ'l: mor
viz:when afervllnt, or a Gentile woman was taken: gengabicum in [orne countries, as Danemark! &c. 
i,ll by a Jew to be (his wife fhe was not to be by I at this day, where the fecond wife, and her c?ildren 
lAW, but) his concubine, upon agreement fit:!t made that {hall come from her, are not taken 10 to:i 
concernino her dowry ; For Cuch a perfon as this is right to the hmbAnds e£bte', fhe to have any part 
among them improperly called a wife, though of it for her jOJn~Hre, o.r theY.for their inheritance, 
farre from any ill charaeter bf a whore, or any un- bat only fome gifts or porhons affigned them by 
lawfull copulation, any farther then will be affir- compact, which are called mo~gcngab, or mar
med of Polyga"';'~, which yet we, know was al- riage-gift, with which they a~e ~o, content them~ 
lowed among the Jewes, and prachCed b~ the P a- [elves Without any part of tht: Inhentance. 

- triarchJ. Now thefons of thefeconcubmes were 

C HAP. V. Paraphra{e. 
" 

I. STand fall: therefore in the liberty oJ< wherewith Chrifl: hath made us free, i, From all this the' 

and ~e not intangle~ a,g~in with the ~oke of, bondage. ] . . '. ' . concl,ufion is of ~x
hortatlon t6 you and all Chnihans, that ye retain the freedome from bemg obbiied to the Mo[alcal law, which 
Chrift hath beftowed on all, and not return to your former yoak, or weight of obfervances again, which are a [er
vility perfectly.unprofitable, and nothing elfe. 

'l.. ,Behold I Paulfay unto you, that ifye be circumcifed, Chrifi: {hall profit 2.. I your known 
you nothing.) ApoHIe, that have 

been, and taught the faith among you, pronounce to you politively, that if you depend on circumcilion and legal 
6bfervances for jufiification, Chrifi will Hand you in no fiead. 

3' For i teftifie again to every man that is circumcifed, that he is a debtor to 3, For by laying 
doe the whole law.J up.on himfelf a necef-

fity of circumcilion, and expeaing jufiification by that, he abfolutely oblige5 himrelf to perfeCt obedience, with
out which the law cannot jufiifie any, cb. 3. 10. 

tye arc dif- 4. t a Chri11:is become of no effetl: untoyou,whofoever of you are jufiified by 4. AILthat run this 
~harg~~ 'ft the law, ye are falJen from grate.], , ' way of the. Judaizers 
rom tl muft know that Chrift is become uneffectual to them; If you expect to be jufiified by legal performances

1 
ye hav~ 

diCclaimc:d all title to the Gofpel, fee Reb. ll' a. 

11 by the 5. For we * through the Spirit wait for the hope of righteoufneffe by faith~] ~; For we aceor-Spirit r } 
through ding to the Gorpel, and the promhe made to Abraham, expect to be juftilied without legal performances, only by 
faith 'TVlt~ faith or Evangelical obedience. 

~::~m'- 6. For in J ~(us C~rifi neither circumcifion availeth'any thing, nor uncircum- 6. For now under 
tis c~l1fun\- (irion, but faIth whlCh,t b worketh by love.] , the Gofpel >tis not 
n:tj by rimedal whether a man be circumi::ifed or no, all that is required to our jufiification is faith, not all that is called by 
c a' t~ that na!l1eJ but fucb as is made perfea by addition of thofe duties, which we owe to God and our brethren. 

7. Ye did r~n we!l~ who did hinder you, t~at ye fuould not obey the truth?] 7. Ye began well 
l In recelVlng the Oofpel, as I preacbl; It to you, who hath caufed you not to continue in that courfe ? 

.. calledyou 8. This {'frfwafion cometh not of him that.j< calleth you.] 8. This new do-
xMiI'v7<t ttrine of the neceffity of Judaical obfervanm is not taught you by God, or by him (whetller my [elf; or any otbers) 

who bought you to the faith. 

9, A little leaven leaverieth the whole l!Jrnp.] .. . 9. it comes from 
a few faUe tea~h~rs ~mong you, that have infected you with this lowre falfe doarine of Judaizing) which will fpoil 
all your Cbnfilanlty, v. 2,4. 

t toward ii, 10. I have confidence t in you through the Lord that you * will be none 0- '.' , 
".will not therwife minded: but he th~t troubleth you lhaH bear t h' . d h r., . ,lO. And Y hope it 
mmd a~y 0- h b ] . IS JU gment, w 010- wtll not extend farre 
ther thmg, ever e e. t I fid ~ 
iiiv.t», ' G ct f h f 'h I d ' . , or am con em ot eporhatt~ , you l,n rc pe, 0 t e alt p ante among you, that ~ou will not be carried al'/:ly with there errors; but the teacher£ 
t the £on- of thiS doctnne, whofoever they are, or of what quahty roever, fh:dl fulfer, and be cenfure4 for it. 

:f~lp7:~lln I I.' j< And, I, ,bre, thren, ~f I yet preach cirtrimCi60n, why· doe I \Tet fuffer per-
r- fc h h ffi f " J 1 1.. Some of Y0!1r ·tBut I i~ J ecutton? r t en IS teo ~nce 0 the crofre ceafed ] wiehe s 't C 

Is the of- h Id h I f, h . f" . , r ,1 eems) 
fcnce of the: ave to you, t at am or t e urgmg 0 c:rcumcifion upon Chrifiians, and that I have done fo in rome places i 
cl?ffc ( the: But I pray doe you gueffe of the truth?f tim fuggefiion, by the perfecutions which I fuffer, whiCh generally fall up": 
~df'~MS. on me among th.e Jewes, for ~y. affirmtn~ the .Mofru~allaw to be abolifhed, and wouJdnor fall upon me, if I pree.: 
Xpl"") of fed the obferva~lOn of the Mo~alcal Jaw In thiS particular of fo great importance: The great exception that the 
Chrift, d~- Jewes have agam~ my preachtng. and others beleiving me, is the abolition of tbe Mo[aical1aw, and the removing 

of that. one except~on would be the appealing of 't~e wrath of the Jewes, wh? p:o~ably would oppore it no longer; 
But thl5, you fee, IS ~ot ? one, for the J ewes are fiIll as great oppo[ers of Chnfilanlty (where it is preached by me) 
and of me for preachmg It, and of others that fo receive.it from me, as ever they were. 

• unfettle 
you b.>u_ 
"'mr 

1'1.. I would they were eves c cut off which'" trouble you J ' T' h ' 
fonable he' nfi b ld r d f' 11.. us uI1rea~ ~ , are,!r prete. Ions t at wou. .e ut;e you rom your ccraftancy, and are c?~tetlt to fay any thing, though ~. 

1 ! 1 i myeL: 

.. 
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r r If" d . !'obable to that purpofe, All tbat I have to fay of tbem is, I willi they were e1tcommllnicated, nevet 10 Ia Ie an Imp . ' 

d f ' mona you that tbus endevour to pervert you. tume Out rom a to , 

. cd 1 j . For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty; only ufe not liberty for 
1 ~.~h~l~ brh ~e m an occafion to the Befh, but by love ferve one another. ] :Iou . e clvferhs l:~ i e. both from the neceffity of Mofakal obfervances, and of perfefr exact obedience, nnder the 

L Ie ngour 0 t e ,. k b . bl ' I r. f h' l'b . h d I 0: he cur[e: onely doe not you rna e an unc anta e or a carna Ule 0 t IS 1 erty,e1~ er to contemn an 
rnad T~~ rtho[e that dare not tl[e this liberty, Rom.14.1.or to fall into acts of fin,and to think your Chrifrian liberty 
~ill e~:u[e you, but by charity behave your felves toward all your brethren in this matter of legal ceremonies, as 
may be moLl: for their ad fantages. 
14.Fonhisisindeed 14. For allhth~law is fulfilled in one word, even in this, Thou lhalt love thy 

the [umme of that neighbour as t y 1elf.] 
law, which ye pretend fo much to vindicate, indevouring the good of ~ll others as mu~h as ye can, or as you would 
your ?wn, and not permitting your zeal to fet you on defignes of malIce, and defamlOg of others. 

1 S. But if YOll be [0 15. But ifye bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be not confu-
uncharitable as to ca- med one of another. ] . . 
lumniate and defame one another, this will break OUt in a while, as in other places it doth already, to ope~ feuds, per
fecuting and mi[chieving your fellow-Chriftians. 

Chap.~. 

16.My advife there- 16. This I fay, Walk in the Spirit, and oj( ye fhall not fulfill the luns of the" fulfil} not 
fore is, that you order flefh.] }MIn"-I,,"7i 

your actiom according to tbe Gofpel rule, and doe not thofe things which are moft acceorable to the femes moft 
agreeable to your carnal or worldly ends. ., 

F h
·' - 17· For theflefh lufieth againft the Spirit, and the Spirit againlhheflefh and 

17· art ISlscer- h r. h h r. h t 'd ' tain, that he that will t ele are contrary one to t 'e Ot er; 10 t ,,:t ye cannot oe the things ye t ,doe~ noc 
ferve God muLl: doe would.] ,<A111I'GlWI'I 

many things contrary to his fenfual or feculal' ends, For there being two de1ires in you, the one proceeding from the 
carnal, the other from the rational fpiri.tual faculty 01' re~f~n inll::-uCled by the Gofpel, and thefe being fo oppoGte 
one to the otber, that ,:"hatfoeve~ one bketh, the other dlfltketb, It follQWs ~ha~ whatfoev~r you doe. in compliance 
with the one, you doe 10 oppofiuon to the other, and fo that'you doe not will or choofe with both wIlls rational and 
lenfual, what[oever you will or choo[e, but one of thefe ftill refifteth the other. 

IS.That tben wbich 18. But if ye be led by the Spirit, ye are not under the law.] 
is your duty, is, to follow the duct of the Spirit, and if fo, if you follow the Gofpel rule in defpight of all the tempta
tions of the fIdh, whether lufts of the tleth, or fear of perfecurion for the Gofpel, to the contrary, then you are nei
ther obligl!d to the Mofaical performances, nor to tbe perfefr ena: obedience, without which the law allowes no 
juftification. . . 

I9.Whereas on the . 19: Now the works oft~~ flefh are manifeft, which are thefe, Adultery, for
other fide, the actions ntCatlOn, uncleannelfe, lafClvloufnelfe,] 
that the Befh is moil: apt to betray one to, and which you have moil: need to be admonithed of, are fuch as every 
man knows to be fuch, and which yet your prefent falfe-teachers doe induftrioufly infufe into you, fuch are break
ing the bands of wedlock, nay making marriage abfolutely a work of the devil, that that perfwafion may bring after 
it all manner of unlawfullluU., (fee note on I Cor.,. a.) which marriage might prevent, 

lo.The fenfual vil- 20. Idolatry, d witchcraft, hatred, variance J emulations, wrath, firife, fediti. 
lanies committed in ons, herefies, 
the idol-worlhips (fee note on I Cor.s. i.) to. which the Gnofticks would bring you back, and fo likewife forceries, 
and then all the fortS of uncharitableneffe, hating or maligning of others &c. _". . 

A d I h 21. Envyings, murthers, drunkenneffe,I!evellings, and fuch like; of the which [ 'frI', {1- 'YI'" 

en:;i'ng nei~~e~n~~ I t~ll you before, ,as I ~ave al~o told you m time pan, that they which doe fuch - .. '{frWff:. r 
quiet, or the inno- thmgs, fhall not mhent the ktngdome of God. ] ' .... ~. 1 .... --n ~ 
cence of all that will not doe as toey doe, and [0 ~al1ing into all aas of riotous and bloody malice, againft them, 1m 'K",. J~, q J 
together with drunkenndfe and luxury, ~c. all which are of a ~oft dangerous and defperate nature, and will cer- 11'011 .uf' J 
tainly deprive, and exclude all that are gUIlty of them from the kmgdome of God. ,. 

ll. On the con- 21.\ Butthe fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, ofo gentlenefs, " kindnelfc 
trary, the duties that goodnefs, faith,] , 'JH~'llIr 
the Gofpe! requires of us, are I. love to our brethren; l. joy in doing them any good, (fce note on Itom. 14' c.) 
3. ftudy to preferve peace among all men (fee note on Phil. 4· b.) 4. a patient bearing with the provocations 
and injuries of other men, ~. a kindneife in difpofition and afrions, afrual performance of all kindneife to others~ 
~nd 6. fidelity, in oppofition to betraying others, or inconftancy to our courfe, 

2.~. Mc~kndre and 23. Meeknelfe, t temperance; * againft fuch there is no law.] 
quietneife of fpirit in oppofition to unquietneife and [edition, and Jaftly perfeCl chaftity either in the fingleor con
jugal fiate ; f nd be you never fo il:rict and zealous ohfervers of the law) that can never engage any of you to neglefr 
thefe ChriLl:ian virtues (as many of you, thllt pr~tend to be all for the law, that maintain the neceffity of the Mefai
cal p.er~ormances, are yet found to doe,. behavmg your felves fo carnally in your religion, and oppoG~g all other 
Cbnfilans fa bitterly, v. 19, 20, :I..I. as If YJU though.t tbat the law did as much-counteMnce your filthtneffe, and 
.your per[ecuting others, as it doth countenance or oblIge, in your opinion; to thofe ceremonies.) . 

:i4. And however 24. And they that are Chrifts have crucified the fle{h, with the affections and 
~e may be deceived iufts.] 
tn t?U~ judging of the law, yet 'tis certain that Chriftianity is direfrly contrary to all this, the true beleivcrs, or 
Chnfilans, have in their baptif mes renounced all the defires of the Belli, and accordingly muft perform • 

t conti. 
nence, 
i')-I<e;!rqft~ 
.. thclaw is 
not againft 
fuch, 1(fI.~ 
~ I 

'1W~ 'lll1l<Tfol' 

1<15 ~Sl vo,.." 

. l 5': .And they that ? 5. If we live t in the Spirit, let us al~o walk * in the Spirit.] .. t IPy the .. .' 
a1f fp~mual, as,che Gno{hcks pretend to be, let them behave themfelves In all their actions Chdftianly and [pmtu- S~~.lt:J .' 
a y, 10 oppofiuon to all thefe carnal6ns, or elfe know ,that they have no right to that title.) ';' b;fM'o & - ,..-

26. An~ not be 26. Let us not be defirous of vain-glory, provoking one another, envying . 
p~ffed up WIth an opi- one another.] . , 
mon of themf~lves, an4 the vanity of appearing to the Jewes to be great t.ealots, and thereupon inciting the Jewes 
to the perfecunng of the orthodox, and vehemently maligning of them. 

Ka7ap'Y'7, 



AnnDtations no Chap. r. 
l. KtL1d.fy.i77L/, dmmtJ~ntlJ faith Phavorinus, the from fom Spirit,levi! or good. Thus (among many ~. 3. p.rn 

t>:'i",:;n~i word {ianifies according to the notion of d.f;~' other examples,) in the Aut~or of the Eccft:/ia./ft
whence ~is cOinpounded ,frllftration, annlllLtttion, cal Hierllrchie when there are repelled from the 
fvacllation,abolitioYl, and fo ~cis applied co. the law,., {acrament iGrJ..11l~~;lJy.iol ,gvCPI'~;lJy.iot &c. There (aith 
pbu..@-l(g,7rJ.fY.I 77L1 , the law is tfnnull~d. In, a fen(e Maximus the fcholiaft, ~vcpyu(J~()OIJ n14S7v i.!wo 
n~t farre from thencc'cis u(ed Rom.T. 2. \\hen 'tis ~J.,f/.J.,7r.tJV diGd.:rdp7WP, they that are ailed by ~n
[aid, that the husband being dead, the wife l(£I-7ap- clean {pirits. Why it filould not ~e taken alto in a 
Y.I~ ~ vGfl-!! ~ dv1'eJ~, u di/charxed from the good fenfe, for thofe that are ailed by good fPirits 
law of the husband, i. e. receives no benefit from, or the /pirit of God, tbere is no reafon imaginable 
nor owes any obdience or obfervance to the matri- from the nature of the word, only 'tis true the mon: 
monial conirarl. So here iG:l1ap'Yn,'}f11~ ~ ~ Xv- frequent ufe is of thofe that are p&./JeJTed by the 
nS, ye are difcharged from C hrift, as when a fer- devil ( 0; CJyr;py.~pJwOI' J'I1Aov677 ~!Ufl-OVt!,;VTI~' f.1.ith 
'vant is from the mafter, or as the wife from the P achymeri;u the P araplmtft of that Author of the 
hUfbllnd, difcharged from the advantages, as well Ecclejiaftick... Hierarchie p. 13 6 .) but yet in the 
as bf~rthens, ye rteehle no benefit, or virt ue from Apoftle I Cor. I2. 6. 10. svcp'}'lip.a7a is ufed of the 'EnPJ,;'p7" 

Chrift) or the {fcond Covenant (all one, with charVmata or extraordinary /liftS of the Spirit of 
'*mGJh G })rifi) flull r'cfit JOu nothing, vel'. 2.. and :Ji;.m- God (and fo faith P havorinus, ~VCPYI1r-uJ.7WV cLV-;; ;;. 

O>.m, in the end of this verfe, Je have fallen from, X~e.urfd%Jv J of which the gift ofhealinj!" (and dc
dtfclaimed all right ortitlc to the GoJJ;e!, or /econd ing that ondy by praying and anointinj!,,) bcicg 
Covenant, that of Grace. one, in thofe times, 'tis pofIible enough that J'~ilO1; 

, b: 'fisnot amiffein this place to iet down the par- sVC:P)'\!fl-~V;' may be that pYtffJer of him ttolt ,hath 
'EVln"l~ cicular notion of ~cpy.7~ in the New Tefiament.' that gift of healing, and confequently that which is . 

Alld to that purpofe the firlt thing to be obferved, tnus forined ~y ajjlation of the Spirit (tor that the 
will be, that there is no kind of nccefsity or rea- word belongs not ondy to pcr{onsJo afled by any 
[on to render it in an aElive fenCe, but rather in a [pirit, but to aElions that are fo produced, appears 
pa!sive, throughout there book.!. So Rom. 7 -5. the by the ufe of the word in ltd/inc Mar0'r,in Dial: 
motions of fin ~cPy../7fI ~ pdM"1V, were wrought, cum Trypb: p. 87. where fpeaking of Magicians, 

,r.. .r:, n d . b' hr.' h 1 'I, ,,.. " or COi1jummate, or perJnce tn ()ur mem ers, I. e. e lalt , (leywerC<7iJf9~ 7lrJJTrt~ x,~J(tJ.~ t7i1f'd.?;if~ 7U, €1'€~-
the mcti'01ts and inclinations were brought to ita· ')Ib'fl-iva; ~a ~ J'CU,UOVII$ ~1T"t.IAd,fl-hol, carried ac
and hI/bite. So 2 Cor. r .6. ffl711ei~,.p. ~cpyb'.uivl1~ ~ ptive hy the devil to all wic/z.ed diabolical aflions) 
.::m:.tOv~ falvation .which 11 perfcaed, or confllm- which is here accordingly joyned with the gift of 
mate by patient enduring. So 2. Cor+ 1 2. :}dva.1& healinx., and therefore called £t.I%~ .mStt1J~ v, I 5· the 'Eu.%" -d)i~ ( 
eX. .1(./iv ~I~?;~IJ &c. death u wrought in you, as it prayeroffaith, viz: of that faith which is mell-
~ppears by the context, ~~ i3dva.TOV ~1'tNtf.Ea" tiolled I Cor. I Z. 90 which enabled them to Jl'or~ 
we are delivered to death v. II. SO Ephef. 3 20. cllres, cnJ(11' 'ld,WJov1a to recover the f;ciz? as there 
~ of 1'Jvd.(iiv svcp}'II~,Mw ~v Ufl-IV J according to the it follows, or which 7f{IAJ iX~Ei here, availeth much, ?J'!j',,'; 'J:);,'; 

power which is wrought in, or, among YOII, parallel i. e. miraculouflJ, or as much as Eli.u's pY/!yer for 
C I '- ,.,.., '1..'" I ., 1'oJ" 'f. ' ,,\ • I'. ~ h d'd . h d T to o. J. 9.~' 7' ~1''iP'}f1rJ.V riJ./Tl$ 'iI'CPyIlP_WIIJJ £v S~" ram, or J atr weat er· I .' In t e next wor s. 0 

according to the fcrce, or aEl, or virtue, which u that which hath been thus looily faid of this v\'ord, 
wrouJ~h't in me. So r The{[. 2. 13' of the word of may be ,l<;kjed by way of append:.zge, the words of 
God, ~~ ~ €vCPY." ~v Jfl-lv which is rvr()ught in JOu~ Iftjjchi~s in his ~lojJarJ, R s~en~b'(..t~i'I1, cd ,u-~ ~fJ(i.'i, 
preached unto you, and obtainedits end (or per- H7rl.iG~0fl-SPI1 TIAI$fl-'VI1. In WhlCh CIS dear, as In the 
feilion ~ to which it was deGgned, among JOu belei- .greatefl: part of that hOlik..:' ~hat there is feme cr;r
vcrs, So 2. Theff·2. 7. the myfterie ofiniquitJ nJltt ruption in the copie, I fuppore from fome dc-cales 
i~CPJkI' u made or' wrought, or (as in the pre[enJ in the MS. from whence -twasprintcd. 'Tis pof
ten/i:) is in fieri, agitur, faith Caftellio, agreeably fibIe there might be fome Lacuna in the parchment" 
to that of HeJjchim ~VCPY.I' ' KIt14.4l1.J.,d(s'" is which might take away part of tbe words in the 
prepared to enter to difclofe it felf to the world. midlt of this, which he that printed it, was fain to 
And (0 here -m)7, 1'/ ri~7rn, 6VEfl'~fl-~VI1, faith per- repair by conjeElm'e, and (herein might t11;ltake, 
feaed by chari0' , fo the Syriac/z. reads it, and fo And then' thrs other form of words I {hall one! V 
Tertullian, Perficitur per charitatem fides, contra propofe (in fiead of that which we now read in the 
Marcion: 1.5. direCtly parallel to that ofS.lamls. printed_ book) <Hh.~y~fl-~~11 1'cu(.tOv;;= x,~kxo.u/I'» 
,h.2.2Z. u~ €f)IJJV .mqdnAHcJ311 faith is made per- n~l!p.~vlI, Qr nAEil!{I-~I'I1, fuppofing that the word 

• feEl hy work s, as an habite by the eJfeEts or fruits. .f'!U~V;riU. and iGIt1~%ofl-~1'11 \vere fo eith.er blotted 
:~i:fJ~~g; To which purpo[e it is obfervable that in Clemens or eaten out, that there remained nothing of them' 
~. AlexandrillU4 Stromat: 1. 4. dy17r~ nAEi!i', and but thus much -. !tip. - - - - - - o[-t~VI1. If this 

J'/ d.y17rnV 'nA'i~~V and ~vCPy~pJ.,;o, ] are put as ,conje&uxe be not roo wide, then thisgloffary'\'viH 
. phrafe~ o.f the fame it~portance. There is one only. clearly afford the ieveral notions of this word L srsp,: 
place behmd, where thIS word is ufed, that of lam. ')i1lfl-lvI1J in the latitude, viz,: t~at it fignifie two 

Ain11, Cv!P- 5 16 of th 'h' ~ 
}'f"iv» '. e rtf(- teous mans prayer, J'~n01, 1'tY..lti!1 things a!1long {acred authors, firlt J\/.fCOf';;7rI. as F a-

'VCfI'!!fl-~VI1, Of which what is the direct impor- chymerius rendred it. (and }(,1t1~%op.~vl1, which is ali 
tance',wll,! not perhaps be eal1ly refolvcd, but yet one) a perfoh pOJfe./Jed with the devil; or thathad 
there IS Ittde rca(on to doubt but that it is in the fome affiation, ~nd 2 d:y, 'n)..~fl-£Vll , or TI~.f"tl.~l'I~j 
p~rJive fig~ihcation aIfo. To -which purpofe it wroug/Jt, or c0I1/ummate. One thing onejy more 
WIll be obiervable I that one other notion of the will be obfervable in this verfe here to, the Gala
w~r~ thCl:C is', which is ?rdina1Y among Ecclrfi,t - tian;, that by comparing it with other parallel 
/l/ {li iVnten for one that hath received affl 1tiol1 place~ (h.6. I 'i. I Cor'7. !~o it appears; that ~q; 
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c. 
~A,,(;x67f7'S3 

Annotations on Chap. v. 
~C.:") oI.tSI!I J/ d:;-d71l1~ faith conffl11lmate hy ckarity, 
is all one with l{g,ml )(J;C71~' the new creatHre, m one 
~lace, and -n!p*n; ~Y7ar.C;v the k!epint of tho :o~
m,mdmems of Cod, in the ocher, as mdeed chartty 
is the fft/filling the whole ldw, of all the moral 
taw toaecher with the filperltruetions ofChrijf. 
AJ/cc"-hle to which is that of MarcUJ Eremita 

::J I , ,N 1 f'.' , f).::J N 

'~;'it'd.)p.: VO[.l.~, I1ct:oct XlLel> dlJ'07tt1 $1' plLlI/,a-p,f!, 
I"J :\ \ , __ ~ ,. I "'" ~ 7 ~ 

~l1eYrpOfl(,177U 0 A017JOV xJY 'Tu» Sp)C-(FlIJ.V T il' OA(dV, 

Every grace u given in bapti(me, but"tu perfeEted 
(as ?l7cIJe9CPOpSI~ and ~IJP~~ is all one) by perfor
ming of the commandements. 

, Amr.of./.;:;; here, and in the Canons of the an
cient C()unceis ~)(.678E0'J5 > }('1L~/~el~, cirpl>fl(€~, are 
all expreffiofls of excommunication of the higheR 
degree~ anfwerable to the flamatha among the 
'Jewes (fee note on I Cor .. I6. d.) and confequently 
here the [~tp~)\>Ol' ;f; ,;,;m,)(.O,fOl'7tt/, I would they were 
cut ,if] is an expreffion of a menace or threatning 
of ,?' 'communication, an Apoftolical denunciation, 

tbey that doe not mend thisfeditiousJchifma
tical humour, ihaU be cut off, or if the ~<p6AOV be 
!but a wi./h, it is then, becaufe he di{cerned fo much 
vftbe obftinacy of the evil humour, that he thought 
this would not be lik.!/Y to cure, but exafperate it, 
0, becau[e he faw his authorit] contemn'd among 
them, As for that other notion of d.,mK,67f/i."'a.c] 
'which S. Hierome [eems to referre to, in relation to 

the matter of theft: mens diflurbatlce, 'V;~: that 
abom: CirCIO};c,ijicl1, which they would impole up
on all Chrj);;,w!, Si putant Jibi,hoc prodejJe, non 
/olum circtm;cidanfltr, fed etiam abfcindaYitur,l 
'tis fomewhat too light to be affixed to the words 
ofche Apoftle. 

Among the praCtles of the GnoftickJ cpa.p[.l.l;I.,XXlaJ d., 
jorceries are here jufily reckoqed(fee note on c. 3 ,c. il'd,p0'lXH1L 

and Rev.9.2I.andc.2I.8. and '2.1..15.) Andtbe 
grounds of that are clear, not only by the founder 
of them Simon, who was a Magician, but alfo by 
Menander his /ucceJ{or, who v;,'as fuch alfo; fee 
E J'. b J ',I.s' , , 'il Qp. f'. uJe: .3·C.K,>.EI;ctY.pOV'TfPI17Ha;~)(,~AIL O~'Tdr 

J'ILO')(.b .. ~ ~.A~V, fU" om .smh,fIr.cL' ~7ttt nu-107\O
-;Ieu.> He was not inJeriour to hh mafter in mhgiclz.. 
but more vainly profufe in hi! portenuJUJ under
takjng s, and affuming to himfeIf to be {ent for the 
fo,ving or deli'vering of men from the invifible 
,/ I 0/ \ h II ctICdV~' or ange s, ct'Y}'SAO! Y..,Oa-fW7J0/0I ~ as e ca l> 

them, taught that no man could e[cape out of their 
power, but he that was brought up in the f/.,IL)J)(,/) 

~~m/~ilL. magical skill) and by the br-tptifme by 
hIm dehvered to them, of which they that: were 
vouchfafed to pa.rtake, he promifed them eternal 
life here in this world, withoUt, aqy danger of 
death or old age. Of this Irentt1<U hath fpoken at 
large, and Juftine Martyr hath giveQ,this account 
ofie. See z Tim. 3, 7,8. 

Pa,l·aphra/e. C HAP. V I. .- .... 

W Ch
' -1,1 BRethren, * if a man be t overtaken in a fault, ye which are:t [PVltuaI, re- ;< thougb 

1, hen~ny rt- 11 Ii h . h fi·· f k Jr 'Cd· -, r. f. l11,<t'vl:} ftian falls into:). fault, uore uc an one 10 t e pmt 0 mee nene; COlul ermg thy; Ie], e i (urpr~:..ed 
you that are the go- thou alfo be tempted.] .'. ~"!KI ~ 
vernours in the Churches /hall doe well not to exercife toO great feverityon him, hut upon fight of his icipn 
~eR:o.re him to tbe peace of tbe Church again ([ee note on 7- Cor. 13, b.) confidering how pollible it is t thou 
alto tby [elf mayft fall into tbe like fin in time of temptat,ion. See J JUl. I. 13, 

2, Bafe one ano- l. Bear ye one anothers burchens, and fo fulfill the law of Chrilt:.] 
ther·as r:mch a. ve can, and lay not weight on one another by cenfuring and aggravating of other men's crimes, for 
[0 charity tequi~esJ which is the [umme oftbe law, cb,~. V. 14· " 

A d b caufe of 3' For if a man think himfe1f to be fomething, " when he is nothing, he de- l< being n.::_ 
3· n > e • hI..' 1".1C] tlung ponti' the affi,lming,baugbty tCe!vet ulm!e t. ~ , 

Gnofricks among yo~, 1 fuall adde, t~at if any man think Mgh~y of himfelf above ~ther men, that ~an I .. is no- "F 

thing his opiniating IS an argument of It; and beftdes a,d.!y, he brIngs danger upon hIS own foul by thIS en'our, falls 
into :en[uring and contemning of others, and into many dangerous fins by chat means. 

4.But let every man t ,4'h~u~ t1fettevery mdan pr?ve hishow]n work, and then {hall he hav~rejoicjng 
f 0 rove,and examine In tnlle a ?ne, an n.ot In anot er. t, toward_ 
hisPown aCtions, as to ap.prove them to hiS own con[cle~ce,and t~ God .(fee Rom.%.. note f.) and then be ~all :3ke t;~~dfn~~-
comfort in looking on 111mklf ab[olutely, and not only In companfon wlth others, whom he Judgeth to be tnfenour toward an. 
ro him. . ot~er, /"'-

5 For you !han an- 5· For every man fhaH bear hIS own burthen.] ",~7~v (/.?V~'-
fwer· for no man's {ins bur your own, and therefore need not be tie your [elves about other mens aaions_ but onely f7i;~ ii' 

your own, h" h' h d ' h h h h 
6 H h 'ce"veth 6. Let 1m that IS taug' tint e wor commUnIcate unto im t at teac et 

. e t at [C 1 • II d h' ] .. fall h·s 
(he benefit of [pi: i- * tn a goo [ mg., ", gO~8S Cii ..,1. 
wal infiru-dion from another, ought to be very hberal and commumcauve of all that he hath to that per[ons wants. <7lv i')«0iic 

7. And in this, as 7. Be not deceived, God is not mocked: for whatfoever a man foweth, [hat 
in all other aas of fual1he reap.] 
cbarity, efpecially of piety toward thofe tbat are employed by God, let a man refolve, that a~ he deals with God, [0 
{hall God deal with him, as a man's cour[e oflife is, [0 ilia!! he fpeed at God's tribunal. 

S. For a. he ttlt 8. For he that foweth to the Belli, flull ofche Belli alfo reap corruption: but 
makes provifi?n, and he that foweth t.o [~C fpirit, {hall of the fpirit reap life everlalt:ing.] . 
layes OUt all hiS care and wealth for the feedIng hiS own carnal defires, {hall thereby bring lolfe and ruine co hll1~-
felf.i [0 he that liveth according to the Gofpel rule, of liberality and charity to 'others, vcr. 6. and laies himCdf 
cm in works of piety &dhlll thereby inherit etern;l! life. 

9. And in duties 9. And let us not t be weary in well dOing, for in due feafon we (hall reap, ift grit', 
of charity ~c. which we faint not.] ~v~~~~~, 
~ave promtfes annexed to them, let us not be di[couraged, though we meet not preCently with our tZw;1t.1) Foras 
1.f we fall off,we l11alUofe ;jll our reward~even for that which we have hitherto laboured, [0 if we hold oue confutulj) 
',flC [hall be Cure to have OUt' reward if' tha [cafon which God fees findl for m; whether in tW£ life 0, another. - " 
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• ability,fee 10. As we h:lVe therefore -I< opportunity, let us doe good unto all men, e[pe;. 13. This is fuffi~ 
Ilbt~ ~~J. dally unto them, who are * of the houfhold of faith.] dent matter of en-t :hedome. couragcment to us, to make tlfe of thofe abilities that God hath or lhall give ns, and accordingly to exprdfe our 
~I~ks o!\t~e liberality, and beneficence to all meh,but cfpuially to thofe that are of the fami! y of the Gofpd, and take pains con-
ta~th,~ ./- tinually in the work of the Lord, (in Apofilelhip &c.) and whoCe lot is the Lord, who preaching the Gofpe! arc to 
,:f1" .. ~, I' b" 11 r r " m>l'" lye. y It In a reawn, lee v.':]. 

1 I. You fee how large a letter I have written unto you with mine own hand. 
12. As many as defire to make a fair fhew in the Beth, they confirain you to 12. They that dea • 

be circumcifed, only lell: they fhould fuffer perfecution for [he crofs of Chrifi.] {ire to appear Jewes, 
and comply with them, and not to be perfecuted by them (for the Jewes out of zeal to their law did then per[ecu~e 
the Chdfiians) will needs have you circumcifed, due by that meafi5 they feeming earndl: for J udaifme ( not Chrl
fiianifme) may e[cape perCecution from the Jewes, fee note on Rev. 1. b. 

f( doe they 13. For neither -I< they themfel ves who are cin:umcifed keep the law, but de- 1 3. Tbi~,'cis clear; 
themfe1vc5 fire to have you circumcifed that they may glory in your Befh.l is the ground of their 
bew" tlf- h r 1 br 
i:um~fed prattife, and not any conkientious perfwalion of the ohllgingneffe of tbe law, for they doe not t erULe yes 0 ler~e 
keep ,the

o 
the law in other tbings, perhaps not in that of circumci{ion (fee note on Rev. 2.. e.) but that they may mak~ a fm 

law,,'/ ,1i)fl- {hc:w that way, by being able to fay that they have made you ob[erve the JlIdaicallaw, they force you to be CirCum-
7l,,'OP.IJa/ . r d & 
(P;7.i ,op.o, Clle c. , 

,,~rlCJ'J"lII 14. But God forbid that I fhould glory, fave in the crofI'eof our Lord Jefus J4. Such comply-
Chrifi, by wbom tbe world is crucified unto me, and I unto tbe world.] ances and [um boa-

flings as thefe God forbid that llhould ever make ufe of, or of any otber, but only that one matter of true boafiing 
and rejoicing in my fufferings for Chrift, in my conftancy to the Chriftian religion and difciplelhip, by which the 
pleaCures, and honour, and riches of the world are become liveleLfe, and lIntempting to me, and I in like manner 
liveldle,mortihed to the world, and therefore asl profdk not to be wrought on by thofe motives, with which yoar 
J lIdaizing falfe-teachel's are moved, Co I would not have you cheated by them. 

15. for in Chrifi: J efus neither (ircumcilion availeth any thing, nor uncircum-
cilion, hut [a new creature.] I ).the ~enewed r~. 

16. And as many as walk according to this rule, peace be on them, and rner- ge~~.a~ll r::e~~l;e~ 
cy, and upon [the Ifrad of G<>d.] generate perfons ~ 

which, whether circwncifed or nG, are equally the people of God, and acceptable in bis tight. 

17. From henceforth let no man trollbJe me., for I beadn my body the marks 17. For tbe time 
of the Lord Jefus.] to come I lhould be 

glad, if [hey that are Chrifrians, 01' would be efreemed [0, would not caufe trouble or vtKation to me, for I am now 
otherwife employed, thell to ne~ that trouble, and have greater evidence of ~y heing a [ervam of Chrifi, then to 
doubt of the l,incerity of the difcharge of my ofhce, and my acceptance with hiw, bow[oever I am looked on by 
you, for I have on me thofe affiittions, wkh are marks and notes of a {ervam of Chrift, and which [(fiite me to 
'belong to him, and that 'tis not long, before he will [eife me 3S hi. own peculiar. 

18. Brethren, [the grace] of our Lord Jefus Cbri11: be with your [pirit. Amen, 12. T~e favour and 
lOVing kindndfe 

lJnto the Galatians, written from [Rome.] See note on the 
Title to the Epifrle. 

Notp onChdp. PI. 
a. What is meant by 0; nvJ.,(Ml111('oi the SpiritHal] meekly, that have offended, (and to whom that 

.jPIl"pa7j~i here, may appear by what hath been faid of the 1lilethod of fraternal reprehenJion is firU: necdfary) 
word ITvsJ(Ml Spirit LH. 9. d. whichfignifies not. and admitting to repentanr:e and 46folution thofe 
ondy the Spirit of God, whereby men are refor- that have reformed upon ~he inflietion 9fthe Cen-
med, and the deeds of the {le/h (in the precedent (urn. And accordingly here this Spirit of meelz.- . • 
chapter) mortified, but alto the x.fl.p~(f(Ml1f1., the weJTe is this milder part of the Apoflolical office, :7~=J1f!l" 
powe;'s and gifts, which were bellowed on men in which is to precede the more levere, I. Admoni-
the Church in order to Minifterial funaions~ or tions, and ReprehenJion, which if they prevail, there 
offices there, And that rIyJ,I~fl.1lJ(,oi Spiritual] are· is no need of proceeding any farther, and ~. Ad-
here thus to be underllood in proportion to, and miflionto Jenitence,(in cafe the Cenfores have pafi 
by analogie with thetC:, may be gueR by the feve- upon hlm) without proceeding to any bin-her de-
rals which here follow, I. the ITJleJ'ftfl. t"GJfq..6ml®-,. gree ,of emfures, as in cafe of obftinacy ~ight be 
Spirit of meefz!zeJTe, which there Spiritual men are kafonable, And t9 this zdlYche word i'!J7apn(1v in. K .. '7dP":(.~ 
to ufe. This de~rly belongs to the power of the. clines, whkh we tender Reflore, but Ggnifies pro~ 
kfyes, veLled in the Govtrnours ofthe ChHrch, and perly to pM in jOJnt any member of a 6,ody which 

'p~"J'1@- is therefore fet oppoGte to pJ,$j'®- the rod I Cor .. is .diflocated, and Co fitly belongs co the reftoring 
4. 11 . where ascomint ~ith the rod, evidently an excommUniC4tf perron to the flcicty, and peac~ 
fignifies proceeding to di[cipline, to Cenfures Df of the Church, fce note on 2 Con 13. c. And the 
excommunication, to coming in the Spirit of meek:: doing of this being proper co tbe GovernourS' of the 
nej[e, (and Cv t"GJfq.oTlm 7mlJ''-'4JV, tlifciplining in Church J it fo110\'v5, that there be here meant by the 
m,eek..,lIefs,] Z Tim. 2.14.) is admonijbing tho~Spil'itlfr4l. . 
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a. 
a E P H E S I A N S. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
T Hat EphtfU4 was the prime Metropolis of the Lydian or Proconfular Ajilt, hath been elf where 

,E~{~;ot fheW'd,( fee note on Col.4.a. )And therefore this Epiftle infcrib'd to the Ephejians ,mull not yet be 10 
confined to them,but that it belong al[o to the other cities of this Province,even to all Ajia. Here S.P aul 
was, and difputed with the JeweJ, All. 18.19. (which leems to be about An: Ch: 5 I.) at which time he 
Hayed not [0 long among tbem" as to convert many, but lefe Aquila and Pri(cilla there v· 19. And to 
them Apollo.s came, V. 2 4' And by :hefe the Chrift!a~flli!h [eems to be pla~t~dthere All. 18.15, z6. 
And accordmgly at Pauls return thlther AU. 19. It IS [aid that he found di[c'plesthere, V.z. but thofe 
only bapti:ad with the baptifme of John, which (eems to conclude them [0 be of ApoUos convertino who 
whenhe lirfi preached, k,..new only the hapti{me of John c. 18.2.;. Soon after Paul returned thither ~~ain, 
accor~il1g to his prom~[e, All. 19: I. There he is oppored by the In;pes; and, by their inftigation, b; the 
Gentiles al[o, yetcontmues preachmg the Gofpelamong them neer three years, All. 20.3 I. fo that all 
Ajia, both [ewes and Gentiles, had it 'reacht to them, and that with a mighty (ucce{fe,c. 19.V.20, & 26. 
At his departure from the~ce, going to Macedonia .A a,20.1. he gave Timothy commi{;ion to be Bi./hop 

'E11~ljlJ'If.a'~ there, 1 Tim. 1·3· there bemg already [orne hernick..!, i7£e.JJ''''\MJI.!P':;V7£~ teaching other, j. e, falfe do
",,~~'m. Brines, infufing the leavtn of the G110ftickJ among them, again(\: ,,,hofe poyfon Timothy \vasto watch, 

and fo al[o the Elders, or Bi./hops of the other cities in A jia, ordained by the Apoftle at his planting the 
Gofpel there, and all together, at a meeting at Miletus, are folemnly warned co watch over tbeir {iockJ, 

A~x.1 Arpii~ and defend them againfi the grievous wolvcs, and Gnofticlz. heretickJ, which he forefaw would fpeedily 
break in among them. And accordingly here in this Epiflle (as afterwards in Chrifts Epiftle to them 
Rev. 2.) the doElrines, but efpecially the praElifes of there men are inveighed againfi, which if permitted 
would Coon bring them all back to heathenifm again, In weh refpca it is, that he labol,lrs 10 magnificently 
to fet out the mercies of God in receiving the Gentiles to the faith, and their huge advantages thereby, weh 

therefore they are not to betray, or lo/e for all the flattering fbewes of either the Jtwi/h ceremoniES, or the 
Gentile philoJophy, of which two the Gnofticlz! divinity was compounded, and their lives filled with all 
vi/lttn]. This EpijUe was written, a!1d fent to them from Rome, after his carrying thitber, about the year 
58. fome jix years after his ftrfl preachin.'? at Ephefus, And it was fe nt them by TychicuJ, co which he 
fccms to referre 2. Tim. 4. n. And Tychicus have [fent to Ephefuf• 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. I. 
h ~. f I; AVL an Apoftle ofJefus Chrifi by the will of God, [to the faints 

c~ri~fa~se wo~::~y a~e which are at Ephefus" and to the faithfull in Chrifl: J efus; ] 

a. 

under, the chief M~- z. Grace be to you, and peace from God our father, and from 
tropohs of A~a, E- the Lord Jefus Chrifl:. 
phcCus,and which doe . 
ilill'adhere ;faithfull and confiant to ChrifiJ in defpight of all the temptatIons to tbe contrary. 

3. who hath called 3, Bleffed be the God and f~ther of our Lord J e~us Ch~it1:, [who hath bleffed 
us to Chrifiianity, & us with all fpiritual -l< ~Ieffing~ m. heav~nly places m C:hn~: ] .. beneditl.i-
tbereby afforded us, as many a. have received the fa1th, and lIve In obedience thereto, all dungs In great abundance, on. in the 
which may tend to our fpiritllal and eternal good: bd:u1ogsthat 

. . . e ong to 
4. Agreeably to what 4' Accordmg as he hath a chofen us 111 hIm, before the foundation of the heaven 

before the creation of world, that we filO.U~d be holy an.d without blame ?~for~ ?im in love.] ~~ri~~~ . 
the world he had determined in his 4ecree of giVing of Chrtfr, VIZ: to call men from VIClOUS ilvmg to Chrifiianity 'IJ"O"~ c< ",," 

and fanCl:ity, and purity of life, [uch as he will accept of, coming from the fincere love of him, and of our brethren.' ;."1'"xpc<vio:~ 
01 P"'!' 

5. Having in hi$ 5, Having predefiinated us unto the adoption of children by Jefus Chrifi: to 
eternall p~rpofe. of hil1)felf, according to the good pleafure oft his will,] . 
:nercy appointed hIS Son to be prcacht unto the world, and that a~ many as received his me£fage, obeyed his com- t ~lS own 
ma~ds, fhoul~ be received by way of adoption into the number of his children, and live Ii ves of obedience, of holi- 'WI .. 

mfIe an~ pumy tlnto him j A mercy attended with very rich advantages, all which have accrued to us, not from 
any m~l'lt or defm of ours, being fuppofed hnners and enemies lInto him, bur only from his free goodnetfe toward 
us) which waspleafed fa to dctcrmmeit. 

6. To 
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. 6. To the praife of the glory of his gr:lce/ wherein he hath made us accepted ~,And this tends 

• IVlthh 'n [he beloved :] eminently to the [et-
which e 1 Ii f h f 'G' 1 1 J' [h h t h s (C hath favoU' ting forth the exccedincr hmre 0 i. mercy towards us, or 0 the olpe, revel e to uc unwort y wre c t ~ ee 
red us c..~' note on H,h. 13, c.) whom in Chrifi the [all of his love ,'he hatli received gracioufly, as many as perform obed1ence 
~/dBLT""";V unto -him: 
I1VJt,"' or, ' ,,' , 
~~~~tfo~- 7, In whom we. have red~mption through his blood, the forgivenelfe offins 7: Having by that 
..led u!, I~r according [0 the rIches of hIS t grace,] ., , prwous ranfome pa1d 
Ihe Kln~ S for us, the blood of that dear Ion of hiS, afforded us capnves to Gn, Ii way of fr\:edome, VIZ: a free pardon f?r aU 
~1~, r~ads our pail: fins upon our prcfent repentance and renovation; a work of the abundant favour and bounty of alm1ghty 
"('X"e,t· , 
,,,,,,, God, 
lo~rt~u~~: S:Wherein he hath abounded toward us in all ~ifdome and prudence,] 8, Wherein al[o his 
MS, reads infinitely wife dirpo[al batb em.inently 3fpeared, in tblS (of all others) moft probable and pow.:rfull means of 
i'P,:'T"7@"' br\nging hQme Gnners to new !lfe and bhife, 

• his own 9, Having made known unto us the myfi~ry of * his will, according to t hig 9, 10, Havin~ now 
• " r. h' hl h h r. d' h'mfi If. by the preaching of 
t"hisown good plealure, w IC Ie at purpole In Ie,. " th,. Goli el to the 
• Fo: the 10 •• That in the,difp~nfatio.n of the ful~e{fe of [.Imes, f he might b .gather to~ G;ntiles ~lfo; mani-

, difp:!i('IJ<O. gether in one all thIngs In Chnll:, both whIch are 10 heaven, and which are on fefied touS that feaet 
. ~,,u:ftr,A' earth * even inhim:] . will of his , of which 
i, ~~~ordl~~ 'there can-'be no cauie or motive rendred, but his own free mercy, and purpofed refolurion, which till now hath been 

I?, ~orthe kept as amyfl:ery (no man imagining tha.t_Go~ eyer intended any fuch thin.g,) but which ~c: had long h?Ce pro~ 
King s M7: pofed to himrelf,and referred in his wife dllpeniatlon t~ be performed anMi-l¥ered o~t at .. -t-Ius feafos ; :rhIS, I ray, 
~dS Kit which was the jufl: time that God had refolved on for thiS pUl'pofe, to gather toget~er hiS d1fper/ions, a.s 1t were, and 
t to gather to unite all in Chrifi, to bring into the pale of the Ch~rch, a whol~ wgrld of belelVers, ~he very GentIles, (fee note 
"'V~x£~l\dJ.- on COI.I,C,) all difcrimination being removed by Chnfi through h1sdeath and rcfl,lrretbon : 
JOTI.!J; , • d . 
• In the fame, in whom wu\fo, 'Ev cWrr,.!,'v if, J<"" - f~r [orne pume copies 
have a lull point after in., and begin the next verfe WIth 'Ev rJ.).J ref, 

t are be. 11. In whom alfo we t have c obtained an inheritance, being predefiinated , Th h the 
come hIS according to the purpofe of him who worketh all things according to the coun" fa~:'Chriri~~gfay by 
portion, . '11 J ' 
hMeglSII!""V, fel of hlS own WI , whom we Jewes have 
or, we are had the will of God revealed to us, now above all that we ever had before, the Gofpel being lirfi preached unto us, 
c~le~? ~~r Att. 3. 2.15. and thofe of us which have beleived, taken poifeffion of, as of a patrimony, or portion a1lig~d and fet 
k~, r~ad~ apart to God, to {erve him in holineife, according to the [ecret cOlmCel of him, who had long lince decreed and de-
I¥AH9"f'ov termined this, of his own free mercy to us, 

Il. That we tbouJd be to the praife of his glory, \vho firft trufted in Chrift:] 12.. To this end; 
that we that were firft converted to Chyifiianity, might publUh, and preach, and make known the Gofpet to all o
thers, and ret it out as illufiriouHy as mIght be • 

• you al[o, 1 5, In whom * ye alfo trull:ed, after that ye heard the word of truth, the 
i~:~~gthe Gofpel of your ~a!vation: i? whom aifo after that ye beleived, ye were fealed it i:{ha~~ew~~:til~~~ 
word of with [hat holy Spmt of promlfe,]. though after called 
truth, the yet now alfo having heard and beleived the Gofipel, by which you are efcaped out of your idolatrous finfull courre' Gofpe! of , 
your falva- are in like manner fecured, and marked out by God for good, by receiving tbat Spirit, which is promifed to belei-
tion; and vel's, and which is the mark of all thofe whom God receives (fee note on C,4. j o. g.) I 
Jnwhom 
having be- 14. Which is the d earnell: of our inheritance, tuntill the e redemption of the 14 Which is gj e 
!~~~~~e~fed purc hafed poife1lion, unto the praife of his glory.] by G~d as a pledg: o~ d. 
by the, r,j rJ- firft part of payment of that inheritance, which he bath deftined to us (grace, pardon, falvation, and all, the inheri-
pi;., rl.,!. tance that God will infiate upon his children) and this on purpofe to purchafe to himfelf a peculiar people, living 
f:-I!!r- jv gracious and godly lives, which tends fo much to theilluftrating of his grace and glory. 
{( ~ 9l'1q-.. 1I-

~t'(,~~P~- 15, \Nherefore 1 alfo, * f after I heard of your fa·ith in [he Lord J efus, and love 1 ~ C nfid " 
i'"JOTI "'!'- r. ' ] " • 0 1 ellng 
t for the unto all the lamts, . therefore this mercy 
bfYrng out of God, as to others, fo pamcularly to you, both knowing my felf the good (uccefl"c: of my preaching the faith a-
~ ,:,he po~. mong you, and havin!! received advertifement of your great proficiency in it, lince the time I was among you and 
ltlllOn, w; • P db f· ~ . . . ' 
Mr,;' L7e9'CIV of tllat mfeparable cfrdl: an ranch 0 It, your great chanty to all ChnLhans, that want your affifiance, 

.;,";,,,,pmwij- 16. Ceafe not to give thanks for you, making mention of YQu in my prayers, 6 
~ having 17. That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the father of glory, may give ch~o!e ~7.(I clanno~ 
heartl h ," f 'Id d l' t . h k l' Ut as pray a"att, unto you t e Spmt 0 Wll1 orne an reve attOn, In t e now edge ofhlm,] for you continually 
t to the ac- Co) give t?anks. for you to God continually alfo, farther befeeching the fame God, who is known now to us by i 
:e~\~I~)~g" more glOriOUS title, t~en that of tbe G?d?f Abrah~m, even the God of our Lord ]e[us Chrift whom he hath own'd 
him,iv ~_ on earth, and now ra1[ed and fet at h~s nght hand III heaven, and who is the author, as of railing Chrifi glorioufly 
jlJIJIjd.uni from the dead, fo of all grace, aad bllife, and glory to all that are obedient to the faith, that he will befiow on you 

all, things~:edfull t~ a Chriil:ian ~hurch, th~ gift of underHanding the highe~ natural ,and fpiritual truths, the 
~klll of velllng the hlghel1 conceptions, fpeabng parables, &c. and of underftandlng, and Interpreting ' prophecies 
and difcerning Chrifr, and his doCtrine in them, See note on I Cor. I. c. } 

~ t; ; ;"li. 18. The eyes of your underll::mding being inlightned that ye may know , . 
7,,:: [i~ht~~ what is the hope of his calling, and * what [he riches of the glory of his inheri. me 18, Tf ~allt b~ th~$ lsleftout . he] ans 0 1 Umtn3U-
the Kings In tance In [ e. a,mts : ,. , .. . " on ye may be furni/he 
Ms • to all (p1rJtll~I.\lfes) d&ernmg throug.hlyw?3t 1S th~ benefit of hIS calhng us to Chnihamty, and what the glorious 

ble!fed condltl~n of thofe graces o,fhls, whl~h are ?lfitibuted among ~hrifrians here (as alfo of thofe endleile joyesp 

whIch are now lnfiated on all pelllrem obedIent falthfull fervams of h1S) as an inheritance to the children infinitely 
above that Canaan, that was befiowed on Abraham'S poilerity : ' 

.19. And what is the exceeding greatnelfe of his power to us·ward who be- IIJ,10, And wirh-
lelve, according to the working of his mighty power, all the inhnitcnefs of 

, 20. Which he wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from the dead and fet his power that hath 
111m at his own right hand in the heavenly places,] 'been engaged in this 

work toward us belei~' 
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, r. bd ' • 'es flin 3Qd death the punt{hment of fin, and raJiing us jjnn~s, firfi to a new, and tben 

\'crs In III umg our en~ml, , " h h' h h £i fi'd d' h ' J In h' h < ;l. \\'ork of the fame ommpotence, WIth t at w Ie e r eVI enee In t at mlraCll ous 
to, ~n etefrnC~h I'icl'fw Ie LWeag'!'ave and ~xaltjng him to tbe bigheft degree of glory, next to himfelf in heaven, (An 
r:llnn" 0 tI rom til " r b h' f h G r. I 'r 

bl 
t> d fl' f the methods which be bath now uled toward us, y tbe prcae mg 0 t e olpe to raHe us 

em erne an e ay 0 ,,' r. hI' ') 
f h f lin to II new Cbniban bfe, and lrom t ence to a g onous eternity, romt e grave 0 , 

. . ' 21. Farre above all principality, and pow:~r, and might, and dominion, and 
:U, Farre, tnfiDlte~y every name that is named not ondy in this world, but alfo in chat which is to 

fane above all thOle ' . 
rulers an~ potentates come:] 
(that have but flding power) ~y whom he was here put to death, yea above the higbeft degree of Angelical powers 
tbat inhabit heaven to all eternity: 

u. And by fodo- ?2. And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be head over aU 
ing gave him victory thmgs to the Church,] 

Chap.j. 

:'lod [uperiority over all his enemies, and conftituted him the Prince of his Church, who fhould, till the day of 
aoom, have in his hands the fole difpoGng of tbat (everyone that is placed in any power therein, moving regularly, 
and fubordinately to him.) 

,+The Church, I 23. Which is his body, the fulncffe of him t that filleth all in all.] tlt:;~~~c/' 
fay, which is the body of Chrift, and [0 is required to make him perfeCt in this relative perfeCtion (as the body is c:ompl(tc, 
required and neee1rary to the perfeCtion of the head) though abfolutel y conGdercd, he is moft exaCtly perfect of or filled,or 

( d) perfected in 
himfelf, fce note on Rom. II. . a~l [~in&~) 

N ch '11/ 'lU "",1" otes on apt 1. inrci .. , nl\ij': 

What is the notion Of~iA~~c(.1o choofing] in this, which fignifie him to be fent by God, but efpecially P~~!'~ 
and aU other places, will be found fet down at by his death, and re[urrdlion, the firft to teftifie 
large, note on 1 Pet. l. c. All that mufi here fitly the truth of what he preacht, and withall to ex

i~t.W7rJ'E~I- be enquired, is, what is meant by ~v ~ ~!A~~c(.7TJ piate for our fins, andftrik!. andfealin his hlooda 
'll.teIl.7. Gods choofing in Chrift. And that \!VlII belt be dif- C6venllnt of mercy with all, GentilfJ, as well as 

cerned by comparing it with the phra/e [~VAO)'"G1tt' 1ewes, of pardon of foregoing fins upon condition 
~vxv,;;,/;lefsi11gusinChriftJver'3. For,that the ofreJormation, and amendment, and of giving 
bleIsing, and the eleEling, belong to the fame mat- ftrength and grace to perform what Goa now un-

a. 

ter, appears by the [}!,ct~~ accordiNg tUJ a term of der this Covenant requires of us (without which as 
proportion or jimilitJide in the front of this ver/e, we lhould have had no encouragtment to amend, 
which makes the connexion betwixt them thus, that (0 we had been utterly unahle to have performed 
God hath bleJTed us in Chrift, according as he hath that work of reformation) and the fecond to con
chofen us in Chrift, i. e. that his aEluAil, pre{ent firm from heaven that he dyed, an innocent perfon, 
{,tefsing them, at that point of time, was correfpon- in the teftimony of that truth, thus ovvned by his 
dent to what God had decreed before the foundAtion father, and, by enfiating him in that power and do-
of the world. Now what the ble[sing there fpoken minion at Gods right hand, to enfiate on him alfo 
of, is, appears in general by the addition of 7IVJJ(Mt- the power of aElaal giving that grace Co Gentiles 
71)('n, and ~v 70'~ £'!'I'I16-V10g, afpirituill blefsing, or as well as Jewes, which by his death he purchafed 
ble[sing in things which belong unto heaven, and 'for all; This then is the plain meaning of Goal 
again by the prd!deftination ( in order of nature eleEting in chrift, &c. Gods free, undeferved, 
prrecedent to it) which is fpecified to be Eh ~Q:noldV mercy in dct:reeivg to bellow Chrift upon all, as 
to adoption; and lafily, by what is here added, ~ the means (of all ocher mofi eJfeElufll) to enJ,age, 
~p.a~ ciJ.'/l!> ~'d.rm011~ for us tfJ 6e, or that we /hould aDd bring men to holineIs, and purity oflife, i. e. 
be holy and unblemi/ht 6efore him in love, All by whac Chrift hach done and(uffered. for Gentiles 
which fpecifie the matter of the eleCtion here (poken as well as Jewes) to call, and bring home fiNners of 
t>f, to be the fame, as of his ble[sing of us, viz: our all (orts to repentance; Aud this farther appears 
holy, blameleis converlation, fuch as becomes {Qns v., 9,10. where the mJftery of hu will according to MIi~pIGV l' 

of Goa, a [piritual, Chriftian obedience in all man- hu own good pleafure (which is all one with his ~)..."f-t1'r~
ner of piety and charity, luch as Chrift came to deElion here) is fpecified to be the rlVltlfhqJ«,AC1.U";. '"' rd,'" 
plant in the.world,.andil1 which refpe~ ~~ is. ~aid ~~ the gather.ing all.thi~gs, i.e. Je.wes and Gen-
to blefs us m turnsng every one fromhu ~mquwes, ules, together z.n Ch~ift, 1. e. making Chrijhhe 
ACf.3,2.6. and [0 'tis here,diHintHy a~ded C.2..10. mCilns of c~iling, and bringing in the moll Idola-
that good worlz! ~re the thmgs to whlch God hath tr~UI GentIle!" as well as the Jewes? to receive the 
hefore prepared (l.e.eleCfd) UI, that we /hould wall{. f(mh,and oPe} the commands of God 111 Chrift. And 
in them.) This then being the general matter of this is the fu6jeEtofagreatpart (feech. 1.) of this 
the eleElion here fpoken of, (not falvation, or blifo enfuing Epiftle. All which as it makes the voca-
in a1lOther world, but) holineJs,or piet) here, is yet tion 'of the Gentiles, as-well as Jewe-! to be the 
farther determined, or limited by the E.- '~, or matter, wherein Gods eleEtion here is terminated, 

GVX,JI>~ £V xv,;; in him, or in Chrijf, fpecifying Chrift to (and is very farre from denoting any irrefpeEtive 
be the means of bringing all, parcicularlythe Gen- decree,ofbefiowing eternalJalvation on fome few, 
tiles,to this holy life, from all eternity prd!determi- which includes the abfolute rejeCtion, or dereliCtion 
ned by God to doe (0; as in that place of the AEls of all others) (0 it no way inferres their faith or 
Godfent him thus to blefs us; And this Chrift hath repentance to be irrejiftiM) wrought in them by 
done by revealing Gods will both in the precepts, thisdeci'te of ele[fion, or by the means determined 
which contain this holy, and blameleis life in them, therein, but only that God hath in Chrift p'ltcht 011 

and by his promi{es, which fo llrongly, ana power- moll wife, moll powerfuB, moLl efficaciom means 
fully invite, and oblige) and by his terrors, or of ~aUing, and melting even the Gentiles, the worft 
tkreats, which en,l[,age us to the performance of of men, which he likewi[e forefaw would be eife .. 
hIS precepts, and fo again by the miracles &c. aualon many, by the power of his grllr:e, though 

luany 



b. 
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Annoftttions on Chdp;l. 

many othed, throllgh their own obftinacy would 
, contemn, and not make ufe of it. 

Kgr;bwov in Arithmeti::lz lignifies a f t1mme , 
CUJJap,9fM"a7~ the plltting many numbers together 
into one j hence d.PIl){"/jJIlAW~V to pM many [evcrals 
together, and when 'cis u~ed of [peel h, then 'ris ro 
{peak brie~], andfummllrtly, Eccle{. 32.S. and fo 
faith C h ryjofto me, w, ~'7f'ft> -ret h1 p.tly.pov Aep{JJ,jJa &c. 
to contraCl: a 101:[, di{eour{e into few w,rds. It is 
ufed in military affairs for t~e co~tra[fing, or put
ting together fc.1ttered /ouldeers 1I1to one troop. In 
Rh£torick it is the repeatinx. and gathering the 
heads of.the former diJeour[e or oration. In aU, it 
is the bringing into one thofe that were feveral, 
and fo it is here the uniting and joyning together 
of thofe that were difParflte and fevered before; 
the fame that in the parallel place Col.1.20. is dnro
"g,I(/,,/V..d.~w and ~ftwomlfnarGl hringing all to an a
greement or pacification; 

KAnp;;'~ ( if c;""M1fcJ3-n(~ be the 'right reading) 
6gnifics, L to be taken as a XA»P~, lot, or patrimo
ny J in the paffive voice, and ienfe, Now the lO.ne,91 

among the Hebrews were thofe portions of land, 
that feU by lqt to any in the diviJion of a land, or 
eftate, as in the firf!: divijion of Canaan, {udllh had 
his lot, or portirm, or divifton, Reuben his, and 
God was Levi's lot, or inheritance, or pofJefJion, as 
we call it: So in like lnanner, when in the diviJion 
of the world into [ewes and Gentiles, Godchofe the 
Jewes, they were faid to be his "..Alip~ or portion, 
Deur.4 2.0. and [0 beleivers or Chriftiansare now 
fiyled I Pet. 5.3. arid ir! a more peculiar manner 
they that preached the GoJPel, the Apojllu, who 
feem to be here noted by the ~ (rai{ing it fome
what higher then thofe that had the I{.nowledge of 
his will v.9.) and furely are the t;~I~ we v.u. and 
~nA7I1!dn~ the ftrft that hoped or beleived in 
Chrift, and who, as fuch, were before others pre
ferred tothat dignity. And fo accordingly have all 
that have {erved God in the minifterJ been called 
God's 0tnp~ or clergie, by whom therefore they 
are here [aid xAnp;{~; to become God's peculi.ir 
pojJe{sion, or portion. But the ]( ing's MS. hath 
not this word, but onely c.n,A;'~(Jt.;, we were 
called. 

The Greek..dpf(!.(2C:V is a SJriac/z word j'J'9 from 
J'11 contraxit, mercattu eft, ftdejufsit, to make 
any bargain, as it 6gnifies Gen.3 8.1 7. a pledge or 
firft part of a payment, which is an ajJura1JCe, or 
/eeurit] that the rep of the whole price {ball not 
fail to follow. This is it which in Englifo is pecu
liarly called the Earneft, that which confirms and 
a{{ures the harf!.4in. And fo the Spirit and gifts 
thereof, after the AfcenJion of Chrift poured out 
not ondy upon 'lewes but Gentiles, is the pledge or 
carneft paid by God, the flrp part of the price, 
,which he hath agreed to give fot the brin[,ing in 
and reduming the Gentiles out of the hands of 
Satan and fin, to be the {ervants of the living 
God: Thofe many other graces and rich trea
[ures confc:quent to that gift, p~rdon of fin, in' 

creafe of grace, and at lafl: /alvtltion it 1cl(, being 
the re(idtte of the price, and here called XAl1eJVO(Ma. ,K"P01'O,I.!" 

»p5fJ~ our pon ion, or that which we receive in the H~ 
bargain, in this great purchafo of God's, his vvork 
of redeeming of [ouls. 

What W7Ill1110H] (ignihes, win be [ecn note on c,, 
Heb.lo.d. & on I Pet.z, e. Here it mull be taken nlpmlnm 

not for the action o€ acquiring or poiJefsing 1 but • 
the per/ons that are to acquired, all one with [A~~; 
e1~ (liem-otI101V, a people for a poJ{e/sioi1 ] or, \1IJhich is 
all one, Aa(;~ 'ii?'~~01r§-, a peculiar peopLe, Tit. z. 14. 
i. e. a Church of pure Chriftian livers, which are 
here [aid to be to the praife of hu glory, as in the 
place of S. Peter, That they may {l;tw forth the 
power or virtues of him that hath e.tlled them oUG 
of darlznejJe into his mar·veltomlight. As for 'dmo-
AJ'75'Ct!~ ranfoming or redeeming, that is u[ed fom~ 
times for temporal deliverance, dnroAJ'75'Ct!01~ ~(M.-
7~ redeeming, or re[cuin!. the body oue of per{e-
cutions, and calamities, (fce Rom. 8. note 1.) but 
here for fPiritPial deliverance from tbe power of 
reigningftn, as Tit. 2.14. AU71'cdcrn';m mXCTI1, dl'o-
(J.~ct5, redeeming from ali iniquity, refc'ting from 
aU wick.,!d lifc: And fo ~nroA.J'75'(~01' qfn-.-t7roJnQ"iCt!~ l'A7TOt-W&R

is no more (hen that which is mentioned of Chrijf, 31' 

Lu. I., deliverin!, men from their fpiritttal ene-
mies, ranfom;ng them from thofefervile habits of 
Jinne, wherein they lived, that they mal (erve 
him in holine{[e &c. Hereby may alfo appear what: 
is meant by the iJpi&- dnroAu71'cJrJ'U~~ day of redem-
ption c.4.3 o. that redemption which had here been 
mentioned, the redeemin,if, them out of their courfe 
of fin to the {crvice of God (everyone tbe is re-
deemed being his goods, poffefsirm, (ervant, that: 
houg,ht hIm) and [0 the [ealing them by the Spirit 
to the day of re.demption there, is perfetHy agree-
able tt> the fealtng them here, by the fame Spirit 
ver.13. to this redemption of God's peculiar' people 
God's fending his Spirit and the gifts thereof a~ 
mong the Gentiles (which was done at the firH 
preaching the Go/pel to them) being the ma,-!\jng 
them out as God's purchafe. [uch as are to be {er-
vanes of his, and being fa, lhall be accomplifo't 
and crown'dby him, 

The word d}(,~(,} to hear] is anCwcrable to the f. 
Hebrew yew, and that l1gnifies to lz.now as well 'A"~:UC 
as co hMr, and is fotnetimes rend red ~tl~l1w and 
JIVcJO",,~V to /z.now, And fo it feems to be ured in this 
Epiftle, ch. 3. Z. ~1y. n}('~arGn, If indeed Je have Ell' 'Hv.l

'<-nown, not heard, for his Apoftolielz C ommif- =~, 
fion to the Gent~les, which is the thing there fpoken . 
of, was thatwhlc~ they~ co whom he had preacht, 
mufi needs /z!1ow Immediately, and not by hear-
{Il] oneIy_ And fo here their faith was a thinO' 

- ./ 1:7 
I{.nown by him alfo, and not onely heard, chouah 
it is alfo true, that their growth in the faith, 61~e 
he was there, and the evidences of their chari!] 
might be brought to him by the adverti{ement or 
others. Thus ch. 4. :z I - If JC have heard him, is, if 
ye have k...nown. 

C'H A P. II. Parapbrafe. 

J. AN D yo~ h~th he quicken~d, who were dead in rrefpaffes and fins,l 1, And you hel. 
thens Iymg bke [0 many carcafb, defperate1v gone in all kind of fins (fee note on Lu. I S,b.) hJth God qllic\t. 
ned and raifed to new life, V.5. (all between bein~ to be read ~~ in a parentbeGs) 

2. Wher~il1 



3. 

Chap. ij. 
2. Wh~reil1 in time pall: ye walked according to the @Ourre of this world, 3e-

2.. YOM, T fay, that COliing to the Prince of the power of the aire, the [pirit that now worketh in 

E P H E. S [ A N S. 

for fa n~any yeal'S to- h h 'ld ren of difobedience J ' 
get her \tl'cd form-rly, t e c I , 

d ~ I wen; on in the Epidemical fins of the nations, the cuftomes of the Gentile world, following the di-
an tl:. feur/ iO'Jr I dol falfe Gods, (who pre[cribed all villany in their worlhips) i. e. of Satan, that hath fuch power 
~~relb~l~w, and doth Rill exercife his power among all that have not received the Gofpe! of Chrift, 

~. Among-whom alfo we all had our converfation in times paft in tlle lufts 
3' fAmhongG' wht~nlel of our Belli, fulfilling the defires of the Befil. and of -l< the mind ~nd were by ~ irnaginl_ e 0 teen 1. , . . J' 

~hurch of Rome, t natur~ the eht1d.r~n of wrath, even as others.].. ~~~~:) .,,-
f om whence I write, formerly hved, and yellaed our fdves to thofe fcnfual fins and tdo!-worfl1Ips, whic h 9ur lulls t birth ~{a1 
:nd our phaniies were plcaC~d with, and f? went. on in th~fe heat~e.n cufiomes, which did univerfally ovcr[pread 
them, and were born, and hved, and continued 1n a damntng condmon (fee note on 1 Cor. 11. f.) as alI other 4ea-
thens did. . 

• 4. But God, ~ho is 4· But God who is .rich i~ mercy, ~or his grea~ l?ve ,:,her~with he loved us,] 
1nfi.nitely merclfuli, beyond what we can ask or thl~k, Without any thIDg In. ~IS to Invite hun to It, meedy am of 
that kindneffe of his whIch he bare to us, as we were 1n that [ad defolate condmon of fin and mi[ery, 

.. H 'h by that 5· Even when we were dead in fins hath quickned us together with Chrl'l1 d I' 
)' 3, . (b * r. d )] H," e lverell. power, by wl1lch he y gr~ce ye are lave . U;C'itC'foOifil 

railed Chrifi from the grave, ralfed us OUt of this heath~n fiate of all kind of impiaties, a Rate [0 fanl! from meritina 
any Cuch deal 109, that it defervcd nothing but utter defeniori (and therefore 'cis as wonderfuU an aCt of goodneffet> 
and mercy in God, t.hat we are thus refcued, and e(caped out of that condition by the preaching of the Gofpel to 0; 
(eee Hcb.I 3. c.) as It was for Lot, when he was by the Angel led out of Sodome, and commanded to e[cape for his 
life &c.) . ' 

6. And ai he hath 6: An~ hath ratfed usup tog~ther, and maae us fit together in heavenlypla--
quickened us Ollt of. ces l!l Chnll: Jefus, l ' . . 
this fpiritua! death, fa In Chnfi our head he hath alfo In affured hope ral[ed us up from the dead, aM ret us with him 
in heaven, For he fitting there, which is our heaa, we are at prefem not unfitly faid to fit there alfo, and thaU inf&l
libly come thither in due time, 

7. By which means 7· That t in the ages to come he might fhew the exceeding riches of his gcare t on the en... 
he hath given an emi- in his kindneffe toward us, through Chri1l: Jefus.] .. '~lin~ag~s_ 
nem reftimony, how exceedingly gracious he is to ~hofe that live under C~r.iltianity (which is cailed, The age to ':o~~'{";~~~' 
come, fee Mat. I 1. note a.) by thofe undeferved merclf;S Jhewn LImo us, by gIVing u~ Cbnfi and his Gofpe! to be reA 1-".01, 
vealed to us. . 

8. For you arede-. 8. F.or by grace are ye -l< faved through faith, and t that not of your {elves; it ~ delivcrta 
livered out of that IS the gIft of God :] 
heathen fiate by the meer undeferved mercy of God, who migh(jiilHy ha.ve iefe you in it without ever calling you 
(who had fo finned againfi mmre) out of it; and the preaching of the Gofpel, which hath been the means of ref"u
i~g.you thus,!s a meer free, un~eferved gift .of God, tl}.e ~att~r of the Gafpe! being no way to be known, but by 
diVine revelatIon, and God havlllg [em Chnfi, and Ctmft hiS Apofi.leS, tb make that known Unto you, without 
which you had never heard, 3S without hearing you could never ~ave beleive~ fuch fupernatural truths, (fee Rom. 
10.17. & note on Heb. 13. c.) and all this an aCt of Gods free wIll and merclfui/ pleafure, 

9. Not from any 9. Not of works, lell: any man fhould boall:.] 
merits of YOllrs to move God to it, that [0 all may be imputed to. himJ nothing at all umo your felves. 

O'I"..,..P.'VOI 

t .this is IIlK 
from you, 
n'T' ixi; 
l}~" 

to. For we are for- 10. For we are his workmanfl1ip~ created in Chrill: Jefus unto good works, 
rued anew by God, * which God hath before ordaine4, that we fhould walk in [hem.] 
Md as it were Out of a fiate of nothillg (the heathen idolatry, in i&tbich we w;:re) raifed by the preaching of the Go- ~~~ ~~~h 
[pel to a being, and a life, and f6 are as fo many new creatut~ of l1is creatillg,oI! purpofe that we lhou!d bring forth before pre-
fruir, live Chriftianly, and that we might doe fo, he hatb accommodated lis with all things which may be any way pared us, 
ufefull to that end. ere '1»f'o~7oi-

I r. And this con- II. Wherefore remember that: ye being in time paffed Gentiles in the fldh, p.tJ.U;, 

fideration & remem- who are called uncircumcifiol1 by that which is called the circumcifion in [he 
brance may be ufefull flefh made by hands,J~" 
to you, viz: that by birth or natur"generation ye were orisinally Ge.miJes, calle4 the unci[,~mci[ed by the Jewes, 
who had that circumcilion in thei\lle(h wrought by the hanils of men, 

Th b' h 12.. That at that time ye were withollt.ehrifi,'t being aliens from the com· i fane re 
~1.h· atchel~k t e~ mon-wealth ofIfrael, and {hangers from the covenants of promife} having,no rnGv~dfro~ 

Wlt out flU, Y h d * . 1 G d' h ld ] the c1tl~un-
lived in a very difiant ope, an W1t lOut 0 tn t e wor .. fhip of!f-
manner from the Ifraelites, both in refpea of cufiomes and laws, but efpeclally of the wort11ip of God, were jullly rael,ct.?1l1"-
detefied and no: per-mitted to live amon"" them; and for the premi(es made to Abraham ye were utterly firanoers ~'7pl",p.l~" 
fi ~ d d I . b I.d I Jh' d' hI' ~ 'T 1To"D.,.,,-rom them, and fo in the firfi refpeCt you ha .110 Go ,notll.IJg ut Q s to wor Ip, an . 111 t e atter, no klUd of t< Athcifu 

hope of good to entertain your fd yes with. ....-. .. ~w 

'13. But now, in 13. But no~..in Chrifi Jefus ye who fometime were afarre off, are made nigh 
fiead of that great by the blood of Chrill:.J . 
diftance formerly kept, an affinity and Ieaoue hath been m;tde between you (fee Aa.:z.o.39·) Gentiles and J ewes 
and Chrifi's blood bath been the folemn ri~e, by which that league ( after the manner of the Baftern nations, which 
ufe that ceremony of blood in making leagues) hath been {huck. 

14. For he is our 14. For he is our peace, who hath made both one, lnd hath broken down che 
peace-maker. and hat~l a middle wall of partition. between us·: ] 
Joyned thofe two dlftant people into one, having, as It were, broke do~n or removed t~at little fept Ot· wall in the 
Temple, t.hat (e'par~red the court of the Jewes from that of the Gentiles, and fo b~b laid all common, brought 
them both IntO.h,iS Church [0 liv<I without any difcrimination of ceremonies &c, 

I). Having 



E p' H E S 1 A N S. Chap.i;~ . . . . 
~ tbcenmi - 1 S. Having aboliilied * 10 hIs Belli th~ en~t[y, even [h~ law of commandments, 1,. Having by his 

Pllrdphrafe. 

:\. by hi5 contained in ordinances, t for to make 10 hlmfelf, of ewalD, one new man, fo ma- fufferings brought the 
own Stili, G 'I h 
[he law of king peace J eml es to t at con~ 
command- dhion', that the people of God oug~t not to look up~n them as enemies, and b~ the doccrin,e of th~ Gofp.el taken 
ments by away the oblioingnefle of the Mofalcal precepts, whIch made. [he converGog with th.c GentIles, eatwg tl]s:lr mears 
dotlnnes, • " h f h b h h k be -dW l;teef! Of &:c. 'unlawfull al[o, that [0 he mig t orm t em Ot toget er Into one new man, m:.\ Ing an agreement Of peact -
-r" tntP""'':: tween them, 
.n, ;r YO,lb<Y'" , _ h' r h 
,,.1) • ;" J'OO.uHfI'l i that he mi",hl form the two by tllmrelf (0" logel er, ror t e 
"'IG Ca-' - FM:? Zft. " '1:'\ 1\.1 J , "I , 

King's MS, reads Cv ~f not iet~) into one: new man, lVet ~ "U~ "'1101)- e.g iPet x<uvo'. , '. 

16. And that he might reconCIle both unto God lD one body by the croife, 16. And having 11~ 
• Hponit, having Oain the enmity t thereby.] , '. ni,red them one to 
if ~ ~nother, might al[o reconcile them to God, hav.ing by hIS fuflertn~s taken.awa~ all quarrel?r ~al!JOg am, whether b~

twixt God and them, or (efpecial1y here) becwllt:C Jew and Genule, havtng dIed for bQ[h mdlfieremly, and tmercby 
[ealed his covenant of mercies to botli!. 

1 he hath 
come and 
t: ,~dll}lif: 

17. And t came and preached peace to you which were afarre off, and to 17.And according-
them that were nigh.] , " ..' Iy it is that. he hath by 

his Apofile$ Uee note on I Pet'3' e.) preached the Gofpe!, and 10 It all ktnd of good newes to Yot! GentIles, as weil 
as to the Jewes. 

18. For through him we both have an acceife by one Spirit unto the Fa· 18. For by the co':' 

ther. ] T, • yenant ~~de in hi~I 
we have both adlIliffion afforded us. and confidence to approach to God as to OUr fatll!!r, bavmg the SpIne of Chnic 
to intercede for us, both J ewes and Gentiles. 

19. Now therefore yeare no more {hangers and foreiners, but fellow-citi- 19,~o.And fo now 
{i' k zens with the b faints, and * of the houfhold of God ; J ye are no longer fo- b.' 

:,t;r~,\,~-s ~o. ,And are built upon th~ foundation of the Apofiles and Prophets, J e[us ~il~~e:~reas~:~t ?oe~; 
t''being the Chrill: t himfelfbeing the chief ~orner-ll:one. ] '" . cal1ed by the)ewes, 
(orner-lione: but taken to be fellow-citizens with the Jewes, and members of Gods famllY;I,e. receIved lOto the Church, mtothe 
ont .V'T~ number ofbeleivers, added to that buildiHg, of which Chrifi was the corner-fione, and the Apofiles and Prophets 
ri·eJi"'YJw,. '1 l' d' b 'I h Om¥ joyned ~o ,hIm, as [ Ie Ioun auon U1 t t ereon. 

l' being 21. Inwhom all thebnilding i< fitly framed together, groweth unto an holy 2.1. On whom all 
(ompa8:ed temple t in the Lord.] . Chrifiiansbeing builr~ 
~5~[~~~ J and Jewes and Gentiles, how difiant foever formerly, united now, and k~it together, are thereby enabled tocomi-
creafeCuv- nue in that uniry, and make up one Chdfiian Church to adore and worfhlp God together. 

~;~:f~"P:- 12." In whom you alfo are builded together for an habitation of God through 2.2. :liking al[o by 
tfor,v tbe Spirit.] Chrifi thus united, 
~;I~";I:> [hat he may come and reGde among you, by £~lllm~I!i,adon of all tho[e ben.igne influences, which flow down td 
'Ilv your Church from the Spirit of Chriit. 

Notes on Chllp. 11: 
We have oft fpoken of the Gentile profelytet, might enter into that Collrl of the /anCluary,which 

M.::'"OV:P the fecond fort of which, thofe of the gates,.which WM inclofed with the [ePt, (fo qfoJ/3oJ...(Jr lignifies 
~P'l?I"·;· were not circumcifed, were by the Jewes 10 farre a court enclofed) So again 1.15' c. ult: in the de

accounted unclean according to the law, that they fcription of the 'Temple built by Herod, there is 
were not permitted to come into that court ofche mention of~pxlOV a{ept,which incompaired the~
Temple,called holy, where the Jewes were. So it /30A@- or court, whereon there was a prohibition 
is cbarged upon thern as a fault, E;:;,elz.. 44' 7. that H:1ISVtU dMo~~v», that any of another nation ./hould 
they had brought into God's fanCluary fft"angers, enter. This is called by him J'fJ!f!a.)(.7~ A19m" and 
&c. alld ACt. 21. 28. on Paul, that he brought ~f)UOV Alf:JiV'd J'~fJ!fJd.JI-1't$, a partition of /lone, or a /ept 
Greek! -into the Temple. The profelytes of righ- of a flone-partition, the word J'pulfJa.x7<fiT from J'prJ~ 
teoll-ineis indeed, thofe that had undertaken the (an Oflk! primarily, then any kind of tree) being 0 
whole 'a lV, which were circumcifed &c. they were CM. J'~fJ;;V ~f.g.yt-W~ a partition (the word that is I()pll.')p.'~ 
admitted with the 'lewes into the inner court: But here uted) made of timber, and vulgarly ufed for 
there other ondy into the outer ~ourt, called the any kind pf partition, though here of /lone (as a 

. court of the GentileJ, an'd the unclean, in which leaden ink;;horn, or a filver box amonb' us) This 
O;'@'''"fJ' relpe6t it is, that the Temple is called the hou{e of doth Gorionides affirm to have been a jIve;' wall, 
~'U'l.;( mt1rJ prayer toe or for) all nations) Mar. 11.17. becau[e betwixt thefa'nEtHar"l and the porch,witha golden, 
7'" '\1'111 h h G 'I cl ' d .T .' (b .I r: h h in t at cour~ t e entt es were a mme. ~o pray. aore 111 It, Ut this I fuppOle not t at t e mafft;.., of 

In the fecona Temple ~he(e courts were d,vtded o~c the wall was filver, or of the dore ,gold,but that 
from the other,by a httle{ept of jfone, three cubm they were jilver'd, and gilt over) on the upp,¢r. 
high, called, faith [ofephm, by the Hebrews ')/'-7- poft of which , faith he, there wasa goldenfword if 
--~, and by the Greek} .3pJ [x.a. , by the ~ut~or of twelve pounds of gol4) on which were writlt~ll 
th~ b~o~ o,f ;vl~cca~ees (I Mac.9· 54) 70.1'£'X& there words, nm,.' J1j:!i1 'l~ '.1 jf.r~nge:)hai 
-t d,tJAH; 7 d,')utJV€(r'..>neg.~, the wall of the znner court .comes neer /hAil d,e. That thiS IS It whIch IS here 
of the {anCluary, which Al~imU! there co~ma~- called molt exprefly. ~a p"uifmJI'XOV ;;. ¢eg.yp:;;, th~ 
cicd to be (aken down. On thiS wall was wrttten 10 middle-walt of partulon, there is no quefiion and 
m~ny pl~ces fl.» J'~v ~M&~'.IAoV ~7a. Hvtu., that ~o rhi, chrift is fai~ to taR! down, by making the 
alte~ rmght go. wtthm. The firf!: mentIOn of th~s J~w~s a,~d GentIles for the future without any diC" 
taw 1/1 JoJephus IS Ant: 1. 12. C. 3. where he fets It crll1imatIoh, one ./heepfoldunder one Chrift. To this 
down as a [an8:ion of A"tiochus, MI1J'£vH~ov m [ept and prohibition of entring; as it Good amOl1LT 
r!i",O'f~A~" ff) if ,*",Go)..QI' fif1~v&M ~ ;cp~) thflt I1C alien the Jewes, that of EccleJil'lfticus 19. 29. feerneth 
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AnnoMlions on Chap. J I. 
to referre where the man of the hou/e is faid to turn flrangers ( vulgarly known by that name) being 
h ft ' tofdores as out oftheJanCluary or received in to be avp,:mJ;...b~./ fellow-citi1:.ens, with 
~ e ranger o~I=., """ mi:OllU ~ ~d;7I''',f J'b~u~, whom? why with the fame, to whom they were 
'Inner court, £.,,-"""" ') , , , h t). Th d h ., G ft anger from the pre fence of glo.,.:] , 1. e. ftranger s, I.e. t e ,ewes. us ot ProcoptUS m-
°it~; e;s we:e commanded to go out of the terpret it in Ira; p~ 683. who accordingly calls the a; ~/e 't where was the fchechina or appearing of Jewes 'T~ c,.,t =7S~CtJv Jy!/l}~ ~.3-ve- the nation made 

G:Z which is ordinarily called ~~~l1glorr. . up of the h9lyfathers, whICh faying of his gives the 
That :l'}fo/ faints] here figmfie the Jewes, Will reafon of this phrafe, why the Jewes are called 

appear by the oppofition to ~~VOI ftrangers before, :1.')/0/ holy, viz: in refpect to the P atriarchi, Abra
for in refpeCt of the Jewes it was that they were braham &c. who were truly :l;ualfaints, to whom 
calledftranKers, they being tbe only people of God the .promifes w~re made, to the participation of 
before, and now the Gentiles that were but, ".1 which the Gentiles are now called. _ 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. I II. 

t.Hereupon I Paul,. I:F O~ this caufe I Paul? the prifoner ofJefus ~hrift for you Gentiles,] . 
as an Apoftle, [0 at thIS time a pnfoner alfo ofJ e[us Chnfl:, who am perfecured for thIS one thing, becaufe J preach 
to the Gentiles, and according to the doctrine of Chrifl: vindicate the liberty of the Gentile converts and the no-
neceffity of circumcifion to t~f.m (fee note on Gal:2..(.) , 

1.. Which you can- z. If ye have heard of the difpenfation of the grace of God, which is given 
botchoofe but know; me to you .. ward :] 
if you underfl:and (fe~ note on C.l.f.) any thing of my Apoftleiliip, my commiffion to preach and confl:itute Chur
ches :imong you Genules : 

3, 4· To wit, that 3. How that by revelation he made known unto me the myfiery (asI * wrote jt ~veaforc 
Ghrifl: (hewed to me afore in few words • Wr1~tcn_,. 

I . °fi ' . ~ll'ell.'I'"' . 
~~ :e;~a~tl~;;atOr;:r~~ 4. ~hereby when ye read ye m:ly unded1:and my knowledge in the my fiery 
offending the v a [pel .of Chnft ) 
to the Gentiles (ot whIch I have (aid a little already in this EpifHe c,I.9. &c. by which you may difcern (if you read 
and confider) fomewhat of that [ecret or myftery, which I fpeak of ) . 

5. Which myfl:ery 5· Which in other ages was not made known unto the fons of men, as it is 
in the former ages. now revealed unto ~is holy Apofiles and Prophets by t'be Spirit,] 
was fo. f:me from. beln~ revealed to men, that tt was generally thought unlawfull to comerfe or have any thing to 
doe wtth the GentIlei, till now the contrary hath been revealed (as to Peter, AB:. 10. [0) particularly to me v.? 
and generally to the Apoflles and others (that received vi.fions t@ tbat purpofe,and extraordinary gifts for the benefit 
and ufe of the Church, tfue gift of tongue. &c. on purpofe that they might preach to all nations,) 

6. viz: That the 6. That the Gentiles fhould be fellow-heirs) and ofche fame body, and par
Gentiles were to be takers of his promife in Chrift by the Gofpel: ] 
tak~n i.n with the Jews into the fame inheritance, and have partin all the pardon, and grace, acceptati@D, and reward, 
whIch IS no\y made over to be!eivers in Chrifl:, that they were to be members of ehrifi, and fo receive influences 
from t~e head, (as well as the J ewes) that they were to partake of all the promifes made in Chrift, and that the 
preachmg of the Gofpe! to them was to be a means of all this. 

i.In which work I 7. Whereof! was made a minil1:er, according to the gift of the grace of God,: 
have be~n made ufe given unto me, by the effectual workil:]g of his power.] 
of as. an mfirument, God. out of his free grace to me, that was a perfecutor, being thus pleafed to employ me, and by 
the gIft of tongues and mIracles &c. fitting me for the dj[charge of it. 

8. I, I fay, who am 8. Unto me, who am leife then the leaft of all faints,.is this a grace given, tpat 
the unworthieft per- I ihould preach among the Gentiles the unfearchable rtches of Chrifi,] 
fon, and moft unfit for fuch an office, have yet had this dignity, this favour, this commiffion vouchfafed to me, to 
make known to the Gentiles this bounty of Chrift's toward them, in receiving them freely into covenant, without 
thofe impoli~ions of circumdfion Ikc. which were reqUired of the Jewes, A thing which could not by any due or 
fearch have been found in the Jewi{h law, if Chriil: had not commanded, and I J and other Apofl:les received reve-
lation to doe it. 

9."" And to let all 9· And to make all men fee what is the t fellowihip of the myfiery, which t c:ommuni~ 
men ree what this * from the b~ginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all thrags ~!!:: Xg,_ 

myfl:ery is,whicb hath by J efus Chnff: : J ' f' ohach QCC\I 
[0 long lain hid in God (who as he created all things at firft by Chrifl: J rfus, fo hath now wreugbt this great work hid from 
of new creation, of regenerating the GemiIrs, calling them out of their heathen idolatries by Chrift alfo) but is ~x~~~~-
now communicated to the world ; (fee note on AB:.2.. d.) f'6vK ~ 

10. That by what 10. To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly ~y ;'u/;rt»f 

is now done in the places might be known by the Church the manifold wifdome of God,] j ThJat no" 
Ch h ' . r k . H'" , . urc ,the very Angds may now come to know, that whtch berore they new nor,the great vanety of God's wife 
dlfpenGng of things, as in his dealin'" formerly with the J ewes, fo now in calling the Gentiles to the light of the 
truth, and knowledge, and prafrife ~f all Chriftian virtue, 

11. ~ccording to II. According to the * eternal purpofe, which he purpofed in Chrift Jefus tforc.di[j>Oo 
that whIch he had ?c- O~[ Lord. J " ling of the: 
tore hand decreed In Chnfr, of the [evera[ ages of the world, to dlfpo[e thmgs after that manner, that in the laft ages, .tmefBi-
age thefe worfl: of men, the beathen idolattrs Ihould have, ChriJl n vealed to them. U"lf 'j'lo), ttl,..· 

. fur 

12. Through whore 11. In whom we have boldneffe, and acceife with confidence by the faith 
~ediation the Gcn~ of him. ] 
:,1:5, all that beleive, .have now boldndfe given them and liberty to approOlch (Cec note on Job. 7. a.) and addrdfe 
.lhmfdves to God, WIth confidence of reception and acceptation. 

13- Wherefore 
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,j~:,eJt you • 1 ~. VVherefore I .. deGre that you flint Dot at my tribulations for you, which 1). And thcrcfo:e 
Dot to be ' r glory.] . . • I that am perfecuted 
rl:~~~t;:d IS you for this rcafon peculiar! y, becaufe I preach to the Gentiles (which the J ~we. think t? be unlawful!) d~e be[eec~ 
~"i:'" you not to be di[couraged, or frope, or amated ([ee note on Lu. 18, a.) In your courlc, upon confideratl~n oflthc 

[ufferings that have fallen on me for your fakes,(i. e,becaufe I conver[e with and preach to yeu, or afl"ert thiS dea,lng 
of God toward th'e Gentiles) which fhould be rather matter of glorying or rejoicing to you, 

14. forthis caufe I bow my knees unto the father of our Lord Jefus Chrifi,l 14. For thiscallfe 
I humbly befeech God daily for the fake of his dear fan Chrifr J crus our Lord, 

15. Of whom the whole family in hea ven and earth is named. ] , I ~. (Through wh& 
it is that the whole world of men, Gentiles as well as Jews (fee note on Col. I. c.) are now acknowledged and owned 
by God ail children) called after his name, Cbriftians, receives into his family upon tkir receiving of the faith) 

thisown 16. That he would grant you according to the riches of this glory, to be 16. That accor-
~"i~ ~olVef firengthned *' with might by his Spirit in the !nner man,] . . . din~ to the abu.nda~c.e 
bYj~:s;!t. of that power by ~hich. he hath called you to th~ ~a!th, and wrought 111 you obedIence to ,It, he will alfo by hiS Spmt 
sp !I~' ~ give you to grow 111 allluward ftrength, anJ abtlltles of the foul, to perform all holy duties, 

~lifJ41&r J7. That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith, ;c that ye being rooted 17. That ye may 
T~~ingf~o= and grounded in love,] . . . continue cannant in 
ted & foun the faith of Chrilt) and by your zeal and fincerlty of love toward him .be [0 fafined to hUll (a~ a tree that hath taken 
~~t~~~~Y deep root, or as a buitding firmly founded) that no temptation, or perCccution be able to fhake you, v. 1 3· 

~~;~\iil?"'. 18. May be able [0 c~mprehend with all fai1,1ts, what is the breadth, and 18, 19. That ye 
pirOl l!!,~,e"length and depth, and hetght. may be perfeCtly skll-
1'''!'~J'''~Ohn ' A d to b know;c the love of Chrift which palfeth knowledge that ye led, (as all holy P.lC'rl b. 
;r1!~I~,1 19' n. ' , OlOuld be) in lhe 
• Of, t~e fu- might be c filled t wtth all the fulneffe of God.] knowled"e of the im- C, 
perla tlve . • • ::>. 
love ofthc men[e wifdome, ana other attributes of God (Job. 11.8,9·) or (as the ;lntIents afe willtng to underfiand thefe di-
knowli~g~ menGons) underftand and [eatch into th~ immenlity of Chriit's love to us, bt:~ exprcfled by ~he Cevtral dimenfions 
~! c~r K-s of the croffe, to which he was faftned, be1l1g extended upward, and downward;and on both lIde., I mean, that un-
;/s~ r~ad'~ fpeakable, and unfathomable love of Cbrift, tbe knowledge of which is a [cienee of great concernment unto us, 
~C,jM"i farre beyond aU that myfierious knowledge that the Gnofticks boaft of, Of to eonGder the infinite mercy of God in 
d~7T!J.u -t revealing Chrift unto us, that this may inflame your hearts with the love of God, who thus loved us, and [0 fili you 
~~::k with that virtue) which is moft divine, 1 Job. 4. Ie. and which .will fortine you againft all the perfecudons which 
'fupelaSl~n,- are now apt to diCcourage you, V. J 3. 

~"a~l~~ ~o. Now to him that is able to doe" exceeding abundantly, above all that we 1-o.Now to that all 
t whir IS ask or think) according to the power t that worketh in us,] wire and all mercifull 
:~:: l~~ a- God, that ca~ doe moft ab~ndandy ab?ve what ~e cardmagin~, a!ld will doe liberally above w?at we can pr.ay for 
;;;fl',uivLw to him, an eVIdence of which we have 111 that mIghty work which IS now wrought among you, 111 the preachIng of 

• 

i, i(J.lv, or, the Go[pel, and affording Cuch miracles to be done among the Gentiles, 

'i;~ll~ ~~~~ Z I .Vnto him be glory d in the Church * by Chrift Jefus, throughout all ages, 1.1. To him be aU. d. . 
I,IS. reads ld' h d A ] h "<rf~ II ' ''''":J~ 'OJ' wor WI[ out (n. men. honour afcribed throug <j'. " ( 
• Of, and,oc J e[us Chrift,by what is now done in the Church,even by the means of the faith and dothine of Chdfi, which is (' i~, '1lj' I. ~ 
even by now preached to tbe Gentile world; And may this forever tend to the glory of God, and not only at this prefem ! Ft;" 'J,"t"., : ,xf2~~ 
~~in~~ time, but among all pofredties, throygh all parts of the world. Amen. .,7i' !Jf'u'!,~ Tun 
MS,leads ,', ~ ,.J 

Notes on Chap. I I I. f 
The vvord Xde.t) here, and Xd.e.t~f.I.IL in other pIa- thac one [ubjeCt-, Chrift's infinite love t"o us, which 

ces I Tim. 4. 14' Ggnihes rome [pecial favour of is infinitely more worth our Jfudying, then what 
God's in order to fome chflrge or office, that e[pe- they /loap of,and [0 this is no improbable [cnfe of 
eially of the miniftery. So when Levi is called the place, t~at the Apoftle having prayed, that 
God's holy one, Deut. 33.8, the word there u[ed in they may comprehend the immen{e love ofChrijf 'A,d7"'. xl'
the Hebrew is -p1on, not thy 1 ;;}1OIJ io properly, toward them, v. 18. {bould adde aI(o, that they ~":~~_""' 
(that would be tLmp) as thy [lUx~e(7t<ltMvQlj10n may k.,now that love of Chrift,;, which excelleth n", 
fignifying xdV.) favour here, and 10 the perfon to k.,nowledge, i.e. (as the Gn.oftickJ are very proud of 
whcm the 1tJn belongs, is he that is favoured by their deep and Jecret kmwledge, and place great 
God in a fpeeial manner; preferred to fuch a digni- perfeElion therein, fo they on the other Gde (bould) 
f), (an office) before others, without conflderation look upon the huge love of Chrift toward them 
of any diKnity in the perfon, andy upon the free fuch as being confidered, will by way of ~ratitlolde: 
mercy, and good plea(ure of God. inclinethem tofu./fer any thing for huJak.!, in op-

The meaning of this verfe will not ea61y be potition to being di{coHraged at tribulation1) v. I 3. 
piteh'd on, becau[e it is !1ot certain whether the and [0 poffeffe their hearts of thac, as that which is 
reading be, [~(2dM'Gt rf ,),vtJl1''UV) dy1'7T'tm n xet>lf'J farre more1wonh their chinking of, and fiudyin;, 
or, as the King's MS. rcads, L ~~d,M~t cQd?rtm rf then the higheft k.,nowledge or skjll of myftical i~
)VcJcnCtl) Td Xet~ljJ If the'firfl be the right reading, terpretatiol1s, which the Gnojlicklfo pretended to. 
it mufi then be rendred [the love vf Chrift whtch As for the notion of ,,ymcnt<l; for k:,lZowledge limply 
exceedeth kztowledgeJ where the compari{on being taken, [0 as [co exceed Iz.nowledge] (bould tianifie 
laid betwixt the love of Chrift) and k.,nowledge,-arid unfoarchable, unintelligible, that cannot probably 
the love of Chrift being by ver. 18. determined to be the meaning of it, when at the fame time he 
tignifie Chrift's love of ffl, the k.,noYfledge mufl: praJeI they may k,.now it, and betides the genitive 
probably Ggnifie thofethings, which the GnojfickJ caie;wlcn(ol)] being the note of comparifon,feems 
prc[end to Iz.now, and boafl: fo much in that Iz.nQw- rather to rcferre to the former notion to compare 
leeI,ee, and io to' know the love of Chrijf, which [love] and l~owledgeJ together, and preferre the 
p'IJf~th ~>IOn'!f~~,n, is to /ludJ; and contemplate forml!r. But if the other be the right reading. then 
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6\ (; 'Annot4iions on Chap. I J 1. 
t'" ren ' .' 1 (1 will be phin [the c~:ceeJing love of ( nifies alfo throllgh and 6J~ and fa it may ll1ofl: r.Lt)·~ 

"\i~"'.?' ~~(L t"h'\" 1.. a~II,ld~ffe oJ' Chr;f7.] and though'that be ca':'l bably (1gnifie here, and be alI one with J'ul. ~~-
/f.". 7; x,... e ",non e <'> 'J ". • 1 h h t b h I h h ' h ":~.: able of fcvcrall interpretatsons, w ~et . er I. t e, ),~I1I1I~ 1 t e (jJurc v. 10. t at as ,t ere the va-f,r, fG din revealing, and of Chriftm vouch- nom wi/dome of God was demonfiratccl hl the 

f:fi~; to be /z.nown to us, or 2,dlY,our love ofChri- Church"i.e. by G(Jd's dealing in,it, fo here that va
fi" I /z,norrledge yet the former will be more com- riOHS wi/dome and mercy of his lhould be acknow
n;;:;iouS, bccallf~ more agreeable to V.IS. where it ledged with thanksgiving. And then, though 'ds 
is Gods love toward us, that they are to compre- poatble Cv Xet>~;J may adhere to ~xAl1(TICf, and fo ~ ~tl"nI 
hend al1d this is one fpeciall branch of chat, his re- be rendred, the Church in Chrift Jefm, i. e. the 
vealing his Son unto us; to w~ich. alfo it i~ co?- Chrift.ian .Chfitrch, yet "becaufe probably, if t~at 
[equent, that we fhould ( whIch IS the pomt 111 we.re It, It would be eltpreffed by repeatinO' the 
hand V.13.) adhere conftantly to him, endure per- article [7~J after ~xAl1(1tlf-, as it is I Cor. 1.2. therc::
{ecutionJ, and not. iuffer our .'ove to be caBled .by fore it will b~ more reafon.able·to render c.v Xet~~ 
t,hem, An~ to this mterpret,~tton the ~ords whiCh threugh Chrif/, as the med~ator, through whom, as 
tollow, wtll well conneCt, lVd. ~l1f(Q~'TS &c. that we pray Rom. I .8. fo we gIVe thank!, ~nd praife to 
JC rna) be filled to all the f~lnefs of God, (fee note God alfo. And fQ the meaning will be, All honour 
c.) as an effeEl, in, us, ?f th1S knowledge, or cOllli~ and glory he unt~ God throl!g~ JefUJ Chrift ( by 
deration CDf Gods mfiOlce love toward us. whom thefe mercIes are convelghed to us) for or 

c. ITAlle,9(Q to fulfill] Ggnifies to fill1tp vacuities, to hy,or, through the Church, i. e. throuO'h thofe ~ra~ 
PAnp... pe-rfeEt, to complete, fee note on Mat. 5. h. fo here dous and wife difpofals of his, that are ~ow 

havinu recommended to them the -&.5p(2r1Mwi d:)l1- wrought by receiving the Gentiles into the Church 
w1.w e~ceedin.g love or ch~rity of God t?ward ~hem, a thing whic?,is likely to have main influence up: 
viz: rich love, and promifes of God In Chri/l, he on all pofiermes of the world fOrever. But if the 
adds, that they ~a y be fu!fi~ed; i .e. (as an effeCt of ~ be taken in, ( as i~ that antient MS. it is ) then 
their con6deratlon of God s love toward them) as that mull necdfanly connett ~V.ll(T;d. and Xet
JiUed lip, and perfeEted. to th~ higheft pitch, that ~r;, Church and Chrift, whether it be rend red [and] K"; 

God now in Chri/l reqUlres of us, . and that is.pro- or [even J [0 the c¥ cannot fignifie in, as in a place, ' 
PA~P9'!-{!t perly called ~v 7TlInf(Qp.~ e~;r , all t.he fulnefs. of bec~ure that cannot be applied to c.v xv,4' in 
6i,J God, i. e. all that perfechon of chamy, to whIch Chr:ft, but mufl: neceifarily be rend red by, or 

God in Chrift hath defigned to elevate the Chrifti- thro#gh, and the Church and Chrift mull be the 
an, and wherein, in a manner, all Chriftianity two means (though perhaps thofe two knit into one, 
doth con6fl, and to which wee are engaged by by rendripg ~ even) whereby this glory is to comCi 
his· lover 0, us. .. , . in to GO,d, and fo isafcribed to him, thus, AIl,g"/o7Y 

d. The vanety ?f reacimg, eltherwI~h, or wIthout he to God the F.ath~r, the wife, difpofer of all, 
['S1 and] make$lt doubtfull how thIS verfe fhould through that which IS now done in the ChHrch, 
be rendred. If it be without [lfl. ~ndJ,then it. m.ufi and? o~ even tkr~ugh what h~th been done hy 

'ff fira be obferved, that the prepoJttton cv, 6gntfymg Chn/l, 111 reconctlmg the Genttles, and bringipg 
fometimes in, as in a place ( an~ f? it may poffibly them into the fame fold with the Jewes, making up 
be here, in the afJembly of ChriftMns forever) fig- one Church of both. 

P araphra{e. C HAP. IV. 

I tbe efore the I. I Therefore the prifoner * of the Lord, t befeech you that you walk wor~ • in fi 
1. r h f h . h . h II d ] - t e"hore ApoiUe, that am ac t y 0 ~ evocatIOn, w erewlt ,Ye are ca e , 'fTrJ,"~H.«A~ 

this time a pri[oner for the caufe of Chnft, ch+ I. (from w hence to thIS place feems to be one long pal'enthelis, fee 
note on Gal.1..c.) cloe exhort you to behave your felves like perfons that have been vouchfafed by God that great . 
mercy of revealing Chrift to you in your Gentile fiate. 

:t. And 'that mufl: ~. ~ith alllowlineffe, and meekneffe,with long fuffering, forbaaring one an-
be by the exercife of ther 10 love,] . . ' . . . . . 
that Chriftian charity, and thofe ma~y efl:etl:s of It, (1 Cor •. 13' 4, f.) ~ l~wly opml~n of your (elves, a mIld ?eba
viour toward otbers, a patient bearing ( oppofed to reve~gllilg) of lflJunes, ~uch more of weakndfes and 19no-

rance', . f h S '" h b 
3. Labouring yo.ur j. Endevouring to keep the untty 0 t : plr~t 10 t e ond of peace.J 

utmofi to preferve tbat unity in the Cburcb, which is kept in the body, by beu~g ammated by the (arne SPIrit, and 
by being joy ned one member friendly and peaceably to another, by ii~ews &c. i. e. unity of charity, as the Spirit, 

_ and of outward communion, as the iinews to knit you all together lOto a peaceable Cburcb, loving, and living 
pt~ceably one with another.. • • . 
. 4. That as ye are 4. -l< There IS one body and one fpmt, even as ye are called 10 one hope of: On~bo~} 
one Cociety,one body your calling;] liv fr.Ifoi!!. 

()fChdfiians, Co ye may have one [oul, as it were, one Spirit of love to animate that body, according to tbat one 
aime (in ~bjch you all confpire, and to the obtaiJ.ling of w,bich Chriftianity gives you all the fame pretenfion an" 
hope) VlZ: eternal life. . 

1· And according '5. One Lord, one faith, one baptifme,] 
as ye have but .o~~ m.after, whoCe commands ye are boun~ to obey, one ~o?y of Creed to be beleived by all, 804 the: 
fame form of 10lUatlon,the fame vow of BaptiCme appomted to be admlmftred to all. 

6. Ana as having 6. One eod and father of all, who is above all, and through aU, and tin tor, ifl aU, 
all of you the fame you all ] ,. the KiJlg'$ 
G d l' h a • MS.lcavc.' 
~ w lie f~leate , an~ now owneth you for his children, who over[eeth all aaions, piercetb through all CecrctJ, Ollt ~~ii1 

an power y worketh 10 you by his gifts and graces. • 
7· But ~~e[e gifts, '. 7- But ':lnto everyone of us is given gt'ace; a"ording to the meafure of the 

and capaCUl~5, alld gift ofChnp;.] . .. ' . ... 'lualili,atiC!lll 



Chap. iv. 
pttrttphrafi· 

qualifications for the ferving of Chrifl: in the Churc~, are not in t~e fa.me man.ner! and!llea[ur~ given to all, but 
fcverally, and in divcrfe degrees, fuch as Chrift in his feveral diftnbutlOn of gifts IS pleated to dlfpenfc. 

'or,Having 8. Wherefore he faith; * When he afcended up on high, he' led captivityca.:. S. According to 
ali:end~d to ptive and a gave gifts for men.] that of the Jl[almiit 
~~ t:dg::~ , PCal. 68. IS. that at hisafcenfion he carried Satan, .Gn, ~n~ death capt~ve, .and fcatter,cd many Fcveral gifts and extra-
ptlvity ca- ordinary graces by fending the holy G~o~ upon his DJfclples, as Elm dJd upon Ehtha? at ht~fcem. 
r.~::: Fo~ 9. (Now that he afcende4, what IS 1t but that he aifo defcended firfi t mto 9.(And what dot,n 
~he Kin~'s the lower partS of the earth? ) " this his a[cenF to hea-
~S, le~~~ ven fignine, but that he firft. defcende~ from heaven to the~e l?wer parts of t!le world, called ~he earth~ or to the 
:~:Fr.:'v Virgins womb, to be conceIved there 1U humane ~e(h, whIch IS l>y the P[almtfl: al[o ftyled [being falhlOned be-
t untoEl~ neath in the earth] Pfal. 139. 1~. (fee Paulus Fag1us on Targum Gen. 37. 36.) or cl[e to to the grave, called, Th~ 

lower pam of the earth, Pral. 63· 9~ 
10. He that defcended is ~he fame aifo that afcended up Jarre above all hea- 10. And as h:s 

• fulfill yens that he might * fill all things.) ] "" de[cent was on pur-
"'Mr.1~~ , pofe to doe us good, to beftow and fcatter his graces among us, fo his afcending again, though it were for a time 

the leaving of us, yet it was detigned tothe fending d"Own the holy Ghoft upon the Apofiles, by that means to fup· 
ply all our wants, to doe what was neceifary to be done to the planting and governing of his Church.) 

1 I. A~d he gave fome Apofiles, and fome Prophets, and fome b Evangelifts, 11. And to that end 
and fome Pafi0rs and Teachers,] . he hath conftituted 

fome to be foundersand governours of all Churches, (fee note on Joh. ~O. :u. Be on 1 Cor. l2.. a.) others to teach 
and confirm them when't~ey are founded (fee note on ACt. 1. 1$. e. & I Cor. n. b.) others, followers of the A
pofiles, Cent to preach t~e Gofpel, where the ~poftlescould not go, (fee note on Joh. 1.0. ~1.) others to refide as 
Biihops, and govern particular Churches, and mftrua: them a1fo, 

t compa~- 12. For the t perfeCting of the faints, for the work * of the miniftery, for the 12., tor the bolding 
~g,~~~;~[- edifying of the body of Chrift :] wgether the body of 
t~r, :a7ap4 the Church, to frequent publick aifemblies (fee note on 2. Cor. 13. c.) and either for the maintaining the poor by 
",~p.'v , ' the contribution of the rich (fee note on La.S. a.) or for the fnpplying all tbe fpiritual wants of the Church} and k: 
~::i:::l- the building of tbe Church, and fa):ther inftruCting thofe that are in it, and bringing others into it : 

J,~x"ia> 13. Till we aU come in the unity of the faith, and of the t knowledge of the T'II J' d 
tacknow- fi .a. h r. f h fi f' fi 13· 1 ewes an 
ledgm,Cfit Son of God, unto a per e~, man, unto t e mealure 0 t e ature 0 the ulneffe Gentiles all coming 
Z1nl'vWQ'~' of Chrift :] to tbe Church} and. 

joyning in the fam~ faith. an~ profeffion of Chrift, attain to f~ll age? as it were} and Gatute, fuch as ufes to have full 
knowledge belollgtng to It, VIZ: the perfect kflov.:~dge of Chnft's wdl revealed to them: 

• fubtilty 14. That we henceforth be no more children, t~d to and fro, and carried . 'Vh' h r 
of men , '1 'd fd.a.- b h c,./1-h f d - f. 14. n1cmaYle-Ibrou~h about Wit 1 every WII) .0. o~~nn.~, y ~ e l1elg t o.men, an connmg era - cure us from tbat 
t~eir craf- tineffe whereblr thef lte m walt to decel~e :] wbich we now fce is 
tlnelfe for ' J. b (h'ld ). d fi d J:l. • h ( ~ri-.' the ~are of man~, VIZ: to ~ as c I ren are wo~t car~le ro~ one O~~r1ne to anot eras a wave of the fea is' 
~.d&- carned about w1th every wtnd that comes, fometlmes tbIS, fometlmes another way) through the cheats, arid forcedes 
~~ :.~ ~u_ ufed by the Gnofticks; and the cunning and induftry of fuch falfeteachers, who are moft dextrous in comrivino of 
@fIf"''' ct.v - deceits, (fee note on Jude b.) and laying them fo, that tbey may gee moft profelytes to them : ~ 
&p(j)71Io)~) £v • _ • •• • 

:;r:r;fM~. ~ 5' _But t fpeakmg the tr~th m love, may -!C grow up lOto him 1C all thmgs, 1 $. But that pre
&;;eJLIJ 'T~~ which IS the head, even ChnO: :1 ferving unity of faith 
'If,rl.V"~ and charity, we may improve (as members in unity with the head) and grow in all Chriftian knowledoe what-
t keeping foever l:> 
the truth • 
ti~J.v~", 16. d From whom the whole body t fitly joyned together and compafled by 16. Chrift being 
~;~~.~~ that which every joynt fupplieth, according to the effectual working in [he mea- ~at bead from whofe 
p.Cii II, iw70va fure of every part J maketh increafe of the body, Wlto the edifying of it felf in lflfl~ence, (as from 
tcompafie 1 ] . the tnfluence of the 
and ~~m:~- Ove. . . '" " principal member,the 
!h~r b: c- the body of any livmg creature IS ord1O:u-dy compac9:ed, and by the fuppltes that the velnes and arteries binding faft 
very joint th~ Joints, afford to every .pa~t, proportIonably to th:power, or effi~acy of theone, and tbe wants of the other, doth 
of (upply, datly increafe and grow, ulllt come to perfeCt matumy, and all thlScthrough the mutual amity that is preferved in 
aCC?rdlng the body, (0) the whole: body of the Church being held together in frequent affemblies v. 1:': by every man's doing 
10 IU powtr , b ft . • h" d h Ii . - f h Ch h (' b f' , in proporti- hIS e. III the capaClty e IS 111, tow~r s t e erVlcc 0 t e urc, ?r y means 0 the rICh '!len s contributing to 
oil of every the mallltenance of the ~oor, acco:dmgly ason~ wants, and the other IS able to fupply) ~rows mta a complete fpiri ... 
parr,works /fual bedy fit for the ferVlce of Chnft,and all th1S by the means of mutual love and charIty. . 

17. This I fay therefore, and teftifie in the L~,that ye henceforth walk not 17 This d 
• the ren of as oJ< other Gentiles wal~ in the vanity o~ t their~iplnd,] therefore I cg~~m;~UI 
t~e G~n - with all earneftneffe III the llame of Chrtft, whofe Apofile I am, that being converted from heathenifme to Chri-
~e~&: MI- ftianity, ye.doe not any longer live after the manner of the heathens, in til: vileneife of thofe prillifes ufed in their _ 
1 t~~ir own idol wOl'lhlps (fee noteon Rom. 8. d.) ." 

al/J1olV 1 S. Having the underftanding darkned, being alienated from the life of~od < 

• becaurc of * through the ignorance that is in them, becaufe of the t blindnelfe of thei: on-Tbhat .lon{cblc.ourfe 
the it;no- ] .10 aVlng mde!! 
ranee II" heart: . ' theIr undedtandings 
'fluJ d.}y".v fo [hat they fee not t~at Whl~h by the light of nature they are enabled to feeJ and by chat groffe ignorance arid obdu': 
t hardnefi'c ration of heart run mto alllmplety, are farre removed from that life which God and nature requires of them 

~~::~m'd 19. Who being -I< e pafi feeling have given themfelves over unto lafcivioufnefs I!} A'd' ' kind 
t inordinate to' work all f undeanneffe t with greedinelfe.] , of fenitef;if~~~d be-
ddire. fcc ' nummedne[e yeild themfelves up to all foftndfe and impurity, to the committing of all inordinate unnatural fins 
note on f h fi Ih Rom.l.h., 0 tee • 

2.0. Butye have notfo learned Chrift.] 2.0 Thec 
. h b h b h C ·ft· I' .1 h ~ . omrary to all whIch ye ave een taug.t y t e hn Ian re iglon~ a~w t .erclore ought not to permit your felves to be feduced. 

by falre teachers, the Gnofixcki, under pretenCe of Chnfil~n liberty to (ucb unchriilian licentioufndfe. 

Kkk 3 21. If 
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PAraphra(e. E P H E S 1 A N S~ , Chap.i'~ 
. . ~ I. Iffo be that ye have heard him, and have been taught 01< by him, as the ~ in cf-

~ 1. This certaInly h" J fu ] 
• d and Co trut IS III e s, . . . . . 
IS you~ll butYl ,_ 'f u have known (Cee note on ch. I. f.) and been throughly lflfrruCtea III the truth of Chn!han 
you WI e Clve, 1 yo 

6oCl:rinc. . zz. That ye ~ut off concerning the former converfation,the old man, which. 
1.1. To Wit, that you . - -'-h t d . f III fi ] t luftsof 

111Ou'ld change your IS corrupt accor Illg to t e eeel[ u us: . . deteic, Imr. 
f .' ne' CQurCe of life and put offal! your idolatrous uncleanneiTes, tl1lt b~fore yO\! lived In, defiled and corrupted by "~u,ul~-r 
u~~at~rallufis, (Cee'l. Pet. I. a.) which now your falCe teachers the Gnofiicks defire to bring in again.) tbrJ.'fII' 

b • 2 j. And be renewed in the fpiri t of your mind. . ' 
. 2.3'dl.I4. A1dco~~~ 24. And that you put on that new man, which after God is created in righ-
Inwar Y an fi ffi d * h l' rr ] ally changed to new teou ne e an .true 0 me,ue. , . '. . ~ holine!re 
defires and purCuits, conform all your aCtIOns alCo to thIS new rule of Chufilan pul'lt)"and fin cere i.lhfclgned bo- ?f~he trutlr, 

J
' JlC Ol1'lO'r~'J,.r 
melle. " . '. d."NI~ IN> 
2~. To this purpo[~ 2;. Wherefore Eutttng away lyIng, fpeak every man truth with his neigh-

theCe Co many finnes bour ; for we are members one of another.] r 
will be fit to be avoided at this time, FirftthatoflYing, which is aGn deftruCl:ive to[ociety, and~for'the're
firaining of this, ye mufi confider, that !lOt only aU Chrifiians, but all men are members of the Came body Yiz~ of 
mankind, and lure one member never lpeaks fal[e, ~r deceives another member, nor conCequemly muR: we lie 
to any Rlan in the world, though he be not a Chnfiian, much lelfe when it is to the injuring of your fellow .. 
Chrifiians. 

2.6. Another fin to 26. Be angry and fin not, let not the g [un go down upon your wrath.] 
~e,gu~rded by you is wrath; and, i~you be Curpril.e~ [udd,airily with any c.ornmotio~ of mind for any thing done 
InjurlOufiy to you or others, yet let It not break out IntO bmer, or contumelIOus behaVIOur, or iHt doe make all haft 
to [ubd ue that rage, and to reconcile thy [elf to him that hath been thus inj ured by thee. ' 

'-7. And to this 27' Neither give place to the t devil.] 
en~ take care that you give not ear to calum~iator~, <?r doe not. fuf!'er the devil to gain in upon you, and 
bung you to tmo[e black detefiable finnes of malice, mlfchlevous machmattons &c. by your continuing indulgent
ly in this {jnne of wrath, v.1.6. 

tli:a1umnia
- tor> fcc note 
onMllt .... ;i. 

~8. A 3d/Gnne is .28 ... Let him that ~ole,"fie~1 no more; but rather let him labour, hworking 
fiealing, and deCpoil- With Ii1S hands the thmg that is good, that he may have to give to him that 
ing of others, which needeth.] 
fome u~der pretence of Chrifiianity and their right. to the creature,have freely ventured upon:They that hav~ been 
thus gUIlty, let them reform, and reColve that by theIr own labour and earningli they OIilght to get that which may 
[uffice for their own necdIities, and enablt them to fUFply the wants ofothers. 

2.9. A 4th Gnne is ~9 '.Let no corrupt communi.ca~ion prore~d dut of 'y?ut mouth, but that. . 
that of filthine[s from which is good to the * uk of edlf1ymg, that It may mlfllfier grace unto the f/flllfuu~bOI1 , h " 0 nrc G'M-
which ye ought to be earers.] 'lopWl.r 
fo farre removed, tt.at not fo much as your tongue fuould admit any impure word, an4 therefore be Cure that rio un- ~dfl.~ 
clean di[cou~[e ([0. farre from uCefull, that 'tis poyfonous and infectious, as putrid, rotten meats) be indaIged to 
among you, but 10 fiead ofit, that which is wholfome, profitable, in!truCl:ive, in thofe ~things tbat are neceifa-
ry for a Chrifiian to know J that it may bring ad vantage to them that hear you, and increaCe of piety, fee note 
on chap. 5. C" 

30. Andrepellnot 30. And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby yeareifealed unto the 
by your noifomecon- day of redemption.] 
verCation, the holy. Spi~it of ~od, by w.hich you are marked, and fealed, and let by, as wares that are by Chrift pur~ 
EhaCed, to be ufed In hIS [ervlce, a Church of pure Chrifiians, ecee note on ch. I. c.) 

3 I. Let all bitterneffe, and wrath, and anger, and damour, and evil fpeaking, 
~4klk'tf ? "''' ~ be put away from y.ou, with a!J _11!alice. , . 0 ,_ ~ /' I 
'1t.u",~ 5)( I, _ 3'" And be ye ktnd one to another, tender-heartedJ forgl~ one another, , '..;" 'totf~ J 

~"!.. ~o/~}:';;tJ'!;:-{ even as God for Chrifi's fake hath forgivea you. --' rX«e;11l"1c> 
"tilt. '!'YI<.. I '-k J..:t. .... , -~-~ 
'fi'-V'i"'~ J" .... .., fZi.. ... ;.,iJJ,..-
,.#. ~ .... -'1' /:; .. ~ 1:' f:~ .,., 4fl.'<O ,,;,.; -r '- h 
<;::;y:t?Tur",u...J~ 0,1. I\i~ J""'; i..,. J. .. /.. ... .,; £1"'''-I1~'''J. hil'.fjH'ttlufo., Notes on C a11• I Y. 
~~}L.--n ,"'" AcPo.t~~Ut'k"'" W, .~' ·r"~ -; I. _ JI-.. I 

a. . 1t hath been the manner of many nateons, III explained; in the note! 011 I Cor.I2./a.b.c. And this'
E .t.'p$'"1a~d!.IiU their triumphs after viElories, to go up to the' . of Evangelift, by the way, note on Mat.9.1. and U~~",pj 

in pomp and [plendor, to bring in captives O.a. To which fomewhat may here be added, 
all people coming forth to the /pe[fac/e, and thcs giving the full notion of it. As firA: that 
to give,folemn gifts or largeffes to their word SV(l}/'~MOV, good neWel, or meJfage being 
and countrey-men, or kindred, as part the mon to that which is written, and which is de- . 
lemnity; And this is here accommodated - t'O livered by word of mouth, two notions there are 
Chri/f in his victory and triumph over beD, aCCOl1l- of Evangelifl) one for thewriter, another forthe 
plilhed by his death and re[urreElion; Fortain- preacher of the Gofpel; In-the firfi notion we have 
creafethefolemnity of that, he went up to the hea- thefourEvangelifts, of which two were Apoftles 
venly [erufalem, his own city, from which he of the twelve, Matthew and John, and yet thofe 
came forth, carried the Devil, and fin, and death as'ordinarily called Evangelifls, as theothertwo; 
captives, flew'd them openly, {hackled, and un- But this is not the notion, which belongs to this 
armed, the Devil gagg'd and filenc"d in his oracles, place ( where Evangelip is a difHnCt office from 
death's fling pull'd out, andjin'left unable to hurt Apoftle) but the [econd, which denotes an office then 
any that had truly repented ofit; and, for a com- known in the Church, when any, that was taken 
plemel~t of all, he fent his largeJfes to his Vi/ciples notice of for rome eminent degree of proficienc) in 
and clIents, the gifts of the Holy Gho/f. the Gofpel, and fpecial abilities of utterance and 

The reft of there offices of the Cburch have been diligen(~ &c. was upon recommendation of the 
Chur&h 



A.nnotatiol1S on Chap. I r. 651 
Chtm/J (as it is l1ill 'of Tim i) theus, AEf. 16.2.) here, heing carri~d ahout with the wind &c. and 
thofen by any of the Apoftles to aflift them in fo Xylanderupon that place hath taken confidence 
their wor/z: and rent out wi~h power of p~eacl1~ng to i~terrret I it) ~ha.t ~. Paul advife~ US to lvoi? 
th e Go/pel ( and of doing mIracles ~ and wlthglftJ lW.a~~cq ttV~r.I~V)I.e. fal.th he, ne omn~ v.enro ~oUrt-
of healing, to that putpofe) and ofbaptiz:.:ing thofe ndl clrcumagt nos, & ~n frrores abrtpt pt1t~amur, 
that lliould receive the Gofpel ~ and with other that we doc not per:nJt our fclves to be drs-z:en (l.

powersalfo of ordaining Bi/hops, when the Apoftle b~ut '. and [natcht tnta errors by ~v(r~ wtnd of 
thouoht fit to allow ic him. For as the office of doE/nne. Dut the Gloj{e of PhavortnU5 IS more to 
Eva~gelift, being to preach to unbeldvers, re:" be hee~ed) who r:nders it7J!lvlIp),ia, craft, fubtilty. 
quites hot the donation of all the Efi/c~pal power, dexter~ty. to decezve,. a~d a~rccabl y the very ~ord 
viv of ruling, nor the power of ordmatt.on necdfa- mtVI1P')/I~ IS here fet With It; 1~1 the fenfe, whereIn we 
rily, becaule when the Evangelijt hath planted the prove:-btally fay of a cunmng ~heat j that he{ets 
faith, the Apoftle himfelf may come and confirm, the ds.ce upon us. And ~o EufebtUs OUI! of Irendlr;-s 
and (JrdairJ Bi/hops,aswe fee in Samaria,ACl.8.17' ~peakl~g of Maruu, ~alth h~ ~as (Mt)4I1.:;;' 1f).!bE-l~ 

'(and therefore the Author of the Comme~taries Ep.YnIf.j7U1@-, by w(dHa ligmfymg d~ceitf"t!l artt
on the Epiftles, under S.Amhrq{e·sname,[alth on (ice, f~ch as conJu~ersure, Ec~le{: Hif!:.1. 4· c.II. 
this place, Quamvio non jint fa~erdotes, EVllnge- This verfe hath ~nuch of dlfficultr In 1~, and the d. 
liz:..are tamen poffunt jine cathedra, quemadmodum ~rfi part of that IS, whether, Chrift bemg cal~ed K'p.~ 
StephanUi & PhilippU4, Thr;ugh they be not 111 the former,verfe the ':eadof the Church: the tn

Prieft s,(i.e.Bifoops) yet they may Evange~iz:..e with- fluence s that here are ~ald .to come from hlln, and 
out; a chair) fo the donatjon ofthat[upenor power are[et down by analogte wHh the na~ural body, ar~ 
doth not yet make them ceafe,to be Evangelifts, thofe that come frol~ the head,. and not r~ther 
And accordinoly as Philip, which was but a Dea- from the heart. To this the [afuttOn Inay be eafie, 
con (and the~fore only preached and baptiz:..edthe I. that it is very probable, that ii a mailS body the 
8amaritanes, Act. 8. t 2. Peter and fohn the A- growth is from the head, For the animal fpirits are 
pofttes being fent to lay hands on them v. 17.) was by the nerves conveyed to the nouri/hing, and en-
yee an Evangelift, and is fo Hyled AU. 2 I. 8. fo creajing the feveral parts, through the whole body, 
others that were Evangelifts had alfo power given A?d thofe nerves defcend from the brain by the 
them by the Apoftles that fent them out, to con- /pma d()rji, and are from the vertebrte there, brancht 
ftitute Churches, and fo to ordain rulers over out over the whole hodJ, trom whence ir comes to 
them, as of Mark..it is faid that being fent into paffe in crook.!d perfons, Wqere the ~Iertebrdl are 
e/Egypt by S. Peter, he confiituted Anianus Bi- difplaced) that thegrowth is thereby hindered, And 
/hop of Alexandria, and fo when Timothy was then the analotie will hold exa6Hy to the Church, 
conHituted Bi/hop of Ephefus, I Tim. 1.3. he is yet the body of ChriJr, that it receives its fupply for 
commanded by S. Paul to doe the work. of ~n E- ~ncrea!e)or growth, from Chrift the head: ZdIY, that 
va.ngelift, 2 Tim'4. 5. i.e. ashe was Bi/hop ofthofe If this be not fo, butthat the hevzrt fhould be found 
that 6eleived under that lI-fetropoli1, and of chafe to be the fountain both of life and growth, yet the' 
aleo tha.t fhould come in to the faith in all A jia, an

1

alogie here will mIl hold, it being reafonable to 
fo he had aleo authority to make known the Go- affirm, that Chrift fupplies the place of both there 
[pel to them that "-new it not, to call them to the parts in the Church, is the head to rule and direEl, 
faith, which is the peculiar notion of ~lJa»e1l./~e~ and the heart alfo to Jupply it with all it wants, 
and Xl1pOa:s111 , to Evangeliz:..e. and to preach, and with graces for the beginning and increa{e oflife. 
fw,3"t/7JJ1v, Matth.l8. 29. to gather difciples, as In the next place therefore, it is not eafie to'oive 
thofe words are oppo[ed to teaching, A ct. I 5.3). an account of that phrafe [a7Jp.(6I'a~b~ov J-a,-' :JrJi1~~. '12 'y, 

and c. 5. 44- and as 011.0)'9- the word diffe'rs from dl{!n~ -t 6mX~~I1';a;J 'S1JP.(31(dJ,~111 is fufficiently ex- up. I (J.(,HV 

doElrine? I Tim.) • . 17. Now as he that from a po.unde~ by H~(ychi~, elf 1{!11I.&ay £jktv, to bring to 
Deacon IS made a Bi/hop, hath all the powers that fnend/hsp, and fo a7Jp.(dI{da~6pJf;o/l ] applied to the 
belonged to a Deacon fiill continued to him, and bodJ' fignifies a clo{e c(}njunUion J iomewhat above 
the addition of [0 much more, fo he that is an E - that agreement of parts, ot fitting tooether, noted 
vanfTelip, if he be farther invefl:ed with power of by CWJHiJU01l.0'Y'~(JJ.t.jov precedent that Gonifiyina the';' . 

,6 • • .' • . '7. , . . ' 0 1:7 "'WJ~'fMA.li. 
ordmdtMn oj n:ay ~tlll r~ma1l1 an Evangelijt, the (ittmg one part to another by jointing orpHtting }EIV 

power of confhtatmg Bi/hop~ over them that be- t_o ; 1Jlt the fatter, the faflning them, when 
ieive and alie bapti~ed, bemg reconcile~ble with t~, ·0 jointed, either as by cementinx, or by. 
the power of preachtng to them t~a~ete~ved not. pz , or by dappina plates of iron upon them 
Only the word Evange!ift d~noting no more the~l which will· keep the~ from falling (or being 
t~at ofbeing{ent by an Apoftle to preach, is in- luck!) afunder, and this is done J-/~;P ctl{!,»v ~ iw;
dlffere11tly u[ed, whether he have the power of JI~1"f«t!jI Col.2. 19. firft, J-t' d~;;v, literally by tou- < , 

Dea(on ondy, as Phdip, or more, as of. T imothy, ~h.es)or contiguous, but not contiriuous pares, i.e. by A,~g 
and Mark..hath been affirmed, and fo IS here fet Jomts, fo called from ;/''71"1", tanto, becaufe thouah 
after the Apo/Un and Prophets, and difl:inguilh'd the j~int.s, like feveral pieces of timber, fitted t~
from P aftors and DoFtors, that come after, by gether, doe touch one another, yet there is nOt that 
which the ruling Eider, or Bi/hop is underfl:ood. continuity, as in each part is difcernible, and fe,;. 

The word y..ulZsfctfrom ,J.e&- a dye, might pof- c()ndly f,iCWJN~f«t!v, 6y ligatures, and hands, and 
fiblr lig?ifie inconft~ncy and muiabilif], ~ecaL\f.e here d'1J. ."m7"l1' d.ipn. by every t~uch, i.e. every joint, 
not~mg IS m?re var!able ~h;n that, ~nd fOlIl A~- without menrion of the ban1s. Where: there being 
tonmU4 1. I. avap.~I{6oMJf ct1f).!{6~7&-] IS f~t to ligl1~- no matter of ?oubt but that the C15vhtJ{-fh1 band; }:.';vd'iO",v,1 

fi: the firmeft conftancy. of m.md. In thiS f~nre it denote the v~mes.and arteries, thofe ligaments of 
might well enough agree wIth,the ~qJae9WQ/J the body, by whr.:h the blood and fpirits are can,;. 

veyd 



~nn{)tations on Chap. Jr. 
d' t it mlla follow that the J.lj!a~ So d7TCl."'}'~V7H ama i'rs mM.~ pf'}'!j~, they that through 

~'rJe dto ~vle~y par ~ {jonifie the joints that are fo extreme cold are numm'd, and can neither feel nor 
Joyne WIt l1t, mua 1::, r. b d d d h' ' , d d kept tooether with thele an s, an oe any t mg. 

660 

,cmenU ,an D b ( , f "" ,,,I '.':111' ''''1 .I. r'h f. 
f( b b h f them there) and y one here, com~ AYSf-~p~/d., 7 d.pp'tVIVV, '!:1 MIiIV d PPIlI 07l1)l&d.I, lalt • 
o ~ d~t a ~Ho the ocher under it) the body is tln- S. Balil ad Diodorum, the word is ufed for thofe 'AUrl.Brl.pd';" 

'htli:'P")O~- pre e~ .. ~~~D and O1II1(2I(2a? JpJ.t;ov, fupplied by"the abominable fins not to be named, whether of men 
pn,y XOPIl)'lS/-<J\VOV r' ':, hAd h ' , 

• 

ld Iznit together by the ot ere n t en It or women. 
~~~~g~lvidem that this place, a?d that are parallel, Wha,t is ~ere advifed by the A.pojlle, is paraUd g. 
it will follow I. ~hat ~'Hf d.1j!1l here, e-r:ery, to~c~ to the dll'e~lons of the amzent P hzl%phe ss ,k~10wn 
or contiguity, or Joynt Will be all on~ WIth d.({ld.l '!1 by the Ephejia~s, ,to whom he wrote. Ariftotle 
CVyJ'<.!J'(M1 touches and li~a,ment~ 10 the,Plurl-fl ~lfl::ngulfheth 111 thiS matt.er,Eth: 1.7.c.6. between 
there. and 2 d1y, that the genmve,f mxopllj-l% that d.Y..p0X0Aol, thofe that are hIghly enraged, and 717Y.po~ 
fol1o~s here, muff: be the latter of two (ub.fan- bitter, or contum~liom in their anger, and Xd.1I.~m) 
tives, and d~note the office or ufe of the d.1j!d.1, the hard to be reconctled, whom elf where he calls J'u~-
joints, and veins, and arteries, viz: tln)(op»'Y/i~, t~ J'U}1I.1J701 th?fe ~hat hardly are diJfofved, hardly 
fupply or contribute to every part tha,t w~lch.tt em off their di/pleafure, Eth: 4.5. Thefe three 
wants, as, inthe place to the ColoJf: the body IS [atd forts are here referred to by the Apoftle, thefirLl 
6mxop»~~ in the pafJive, to b~ thus {ufplie~an? (tl",o0X01l.01) is intimated in the [oPJ.t"~03-s be angry J 'Op;l~u3t 
provided for by them, The 3d difficulty IS, what IS whether by that be meantfuddain anger" and hll-

u,,"" 'E,Ep- the importance of l(g,T bv~PJKli:U', and that -yvill now ftineJfc, or whether diftemper, and rage, conceived 
JMIt.V be more ea6ly falved ; For the {upply bemg made upon any the greateft provocation, This nrLl de"" 

by the veines and arteries (that k..nit the jOin~s), to pree is here fuppo~ed, and the exhortation founded 
all the partf of the body" thofe part~ th~t receive m the pre{ence of It, which yet condudeth not this 

Or Mi7p,," the [upply being after mentloned, and ell P.S'lflflJ no- whether fuddenneJfe of paffion, or inordinacy of 
tillo their proportion of wllnt,the degree or meafure rage to be no fi'n, for certainly the contrary to 
of~heir capacity of receiving it,bv~PJKld. mufl needs the flownefs to anger] is elfwhere ~ommanded {2eg.-
belong to the agent in this fupp/y, the joints, and J'ti. Ef. op')lwJ, Jam. I. 19. and fo of the charitable 
wins, & arteries ,that thus contribute to the wants man it is faid I Cor. I3. 4. p.a.,,~o~~7, he u flow to 
ot each part, and fo ".g,7' CJ,~ffC-1av ] will fignifie,hJ,or anger. The {econd fort [717Y.,noi] is forbidden in the 
acconti'ng to their operation, or ,perative virtue, ~ ap.a.p-rJ.vs7i, fin not, this qeing the firll aogra~pH·~,td~ 
or efficiency or power C41f/-~'7f'f iya~ i";'~!j f/-~p!j~ in the vation of the fault of anger indulged co, that it be- ,Oe , 

proportion of every member, i. e. in prop(J~tion to comes bitter, which is expreLl by 'mtfo~Jv<9 I Cor. J Pttp.~~V&
what every member wants, not only for tts pre- 13.5, an exafperation, or paroxJfm of this evil 'lilt , 

fent fubJiftence, to repair what is daily'lofl, but humour, And the third [Xd.MmtOr J'1J~""cl1l.IJml] 
for growth alfo, till it attain to the full dimenjions is here exprefl: by the very fame colour, that the 
that belong to it. The Ia!t difficulty is, why when antient phil%phers,the Pythagoredns had thoua-ht 
7~ oi,;p.tt. the bodJ is the fubjeEl: of the propojition, fit to expreffe it by. For of them, faith Plut"r~h, 
and confequendy [mlii7rl1 rtv~l!ot" caures increa{eJ de Frat: am: that when they fell into any AO/i'o~ 
is the predicate; that conneas with It, here is yet oUtir' onn. contumelythr(JHgh anger~ IQIjOl" ~:t- ~1I.Io" 
added ~ arJp.a.?e- of the body, thus,thebody cau{eth J'uVd.I--J'ts1I.Jov1o, before the fun went down, the 
encrea{e of the body 0 But that is anfwered alfo by /hook., hands, and were diJ{9lved ( direcHy contrary 
the ute of the word tJ!£3) in Hebrew, to which ~ to the J'u~J'lfi1l.l/'TOI) or made friends again, and fo." 
oW,w/" body in Greek.. is anfwerable, which 6gnifies here 0 {{Ate- (l.n tmJ'tJ~7(I) ~ '"' 7lrit&f')l~l"'~ ut1f}J, k,~:~~ 
not onely body, but being, eJfence, and being Let not the fun go down ulon .Jour wrath, where ' 
joyncd, ",:it~ any thing el[~, fign~fies t~at to 7frl"eJP')l~P;~ being that 7frl,,~~u~~. exa.fperation ofJ.!rJ.p0p'l"flpa, 
which it IS Joyned, jnY;9 hu hody, 1. e. hlmfe.lf, .anger~ w~llch brea~s out mto bitter words, and fo 
and fo here 'tis taken, and fo fignifies no more, all one dlreetJy With the AOli'oe1d. -Jtir' Qf'}'n~ the 
but that the body by thofe meanS fpec!fied caufe,th contumeliom beha,?iour produced by anger, th~ A-
increa{e of it {elf, i. e. is dailynouri/hed and m- poftles command IS, that he that hath been guilty of 
creafed, ~,OIICOJ'Of/-w} icw~ ev d~'7f~, to the buil- it, mull come to temper, and fue for reconciliation, 
dinl1 up or improvino it [elf in love, which is, as (as ~he fame Pythagorean! did, ~,i'£t:,tl. f,u{2d.1I.-
6' b h 1 r: II "" I n. I.: ~ r'" it were, the reciting of the woe vene, an y: AoV7H tt~»1I.Ot" '9 d.(JJjd.(N,~OI, Jrja~ng hand! and 

in,o of it to the bulineffe in hand, the Chu s It embraceng one another) before the fun go down i. e. 
is ~he body of Chrift; that as union and kJ:n eJfe, either fpeedifJ. (as Chrift advi[es, agree with thy 
and the (upply, that is made b, one part ,of the adverfary,qH~ckJy) or e!fe before the time of fo
the body to the other, is that, th~t/ufta.,,~s ~nd le~npraymg to God, w~lch wasconfiantly ,at eve
gives growth to the body, fo is a"pt'ty andJoynmg ~mg, a~d fo the exhortation here will bear proporo 
together in common aJfembliel, and.t~erlch me~s tl?n with that Mat. 5. ,~, 24' If thou hringeft thl 
and the maturer and ftronger Chrjftums CO~trl- gift unt9 the altar, an1 there remembreft thl!tt thy 
buting their fupplies to the temporal, but efpeclally brothe~ hath ought agal,!p thee (as he that ~ath 
to the Jpiritual wants of the poorer and wfak.!r ~ a been reproac.hed by thee 10 thy wrath hath,) le14ve 
means of increaJing and building up the Church of there ~hy gift, ~nd firft be reconciled to thJ /;ro
C hrift, wheretoever it hath. been planted, By what ther ( 1. e. obt~1l1 hls reconciliation to thee) and 
hath been here [aid thus largely, that other parallel then, and n~t uJl then, thou ma1fJ: offer thy gift. 
place Col. 2. I 9. is fufficicntiy explained alfo. The reafon of the conjoyning of the prohibition h: 

e. 'A7TCl.1I.)~'vJ is, faith P au[anitU, 71UJ~~ d1l.Y'IV, to of ftealth, and the precept of l,,/;dltr, will be dif- fM!"~'RK!'I". 
'A'!V:<l\piv ceafe to feel cold, as by.7v is not mvs/v, but mt?C,f1V, cerned by remembring the oJd verfe in phoc'lliides ~~'IToI,~rI. Mit 

n' I I l b r. ,n:;' .... 'S!' , " Y I • 'J' ~6UO'lI'I ne 
nOl ,w tve ry to "'flour, ut paffivelJ tOj uJ] cr pmn, D"$ ;v ct-gp}P~ ct-vnf ':.1AJ4 r.:AQ7rit#fJ ~W!d x.ftP~y, , 

TheY" 



Am'J~tatioti-s on chap.! r. 56! 

I. 
:Z~.;:J.}i~,:. 

There U' 110 'Wdy for a jluggard to liv~, but by flu,· commifJion from him,ciifcri,minated fro~ all otbei's, 
ti.ng and ath of that kind, And [0 [alth S. Chr] (0- and that, whatfoevcr he [aid, was the wzlt and plea
jfo';e To .yJ xJt~?iNv dry[a; Rtv,jfealin!, 14 an effeEr Jure of God. In reference to what was there faid of 
o!idl:nej{e. , , ; God's fealing Chrift , is that, which is ~~r~ faid, ,to 

The f['eciat u[e of a Seal; and that which 111 thiS be underll:ood allo. For there the fpmt s com~n<~ 
and other places of the Scripture is moll: common- down upon Chrift was the {eflling of him, the fig": 
Iy ref err' d tb, is that of a mark.. or Ch"zra£ler fet up- r:ifying that he was God's [ervant fent on his: me!
on wares, or commoditieS;that are brought by any, lage to the ~orld, and here in like mantier the Ephe
and becau[e men were as ordinarily bought, asany jians are fald to befealedby the Spirit, to the day 
other commodity, nothing was more ordinary thell of redemption, i. e; by the preaching of the G ofPelli 
to fet a feal or mark,.upon thcm,either in their fore- an~ fetding of a Church among them) which is an 
head or forh·e other pa.rt, to di(fingui/b them froth effeet diret11y of the Holy Ghofl's defcending on. 
all others. Thus Rev. 7. 3. the !e.,ling is there the Apoftlei (as .before upon Chrift) and an aet of 
accommodated to the [erf):mts of God, who are the office of thel10ly Ghoft; by which the E phefians 
t~lere [uppo[ed to be bought, and are now farther to that were believers, were demonll:ratively p~inted 
be re[cucd out of the temporal! en[uing danger, and, out to be by God dellgned to his [ervice, to a gra
as a token of that,{eAledin the forehead; as{ervi~ cious Chriftian life, and noehing [0 contrary, fo 
jervawts, in refpeet of the origina/l of the word, a grievom to this Holy Spirit, as their negleaing 
{ervando, is all on with orD~Ofl~OI , who being [piri- and contradi6ing there deGgnes of God, living un
wally refcued andfaved already from the polluti- chriftianly, v. 29. By this 'twill be eaGe to under
ons of the world, are now to be delivered from the {land the like phra{e 2. Cor. 1.'2 z. where al[o, as 
approaching dcftrpEtion, when, without that mark.. here, to God's {ealing us is maight added his giving 
of dilcriR1ination, the good and if I, might all be in- his fpirit as a pledge, &c. So Eph. 1. I). ye were 
volved in the fame calamity: See note on Rev. 7. {eal~d by the holy Spirit of prom~(e ~ i. e. by that 
c. Thus when Joh. 6.27' 'tis raid that God the fa- holy Spirit promi{ed by Chrift, and in the Gofpell 
tha hath rePlIed Chrift, the meaning is clear, that called, the promi{e of the father, Lu. 24· 49. which 
by the mire1cles which he did, and efpecially by the wherefoever it is given (i. e. where a Ch!4rch is fer
Holy Ghoft's defcending upon him, with [~-ro~ k/, tied ahdeftablifhed)is dpp,,-,2~Y x.l\I1e9PO!.JCf.,~, a pledge 
t /;is 14 he J he had owned him his [e1'vant, Ira. 42 • or firft part of that inheritance or portion, which 
1. (fee nBteon Mat. 3. I.) and demonftratedit as iliallhereafter be bellowed on thofe ~ which by this 
punaually,as if he had mark.: d him in thr: forehe.d, appear to be received 1 and acknowledged, as {er
that this was his 111ffJ;nted fpecial fervant, fen: by vants, and [annes of God. 

C HAP. V ~ Paraphrafe. 
• imit~[Ors, I 'BE ye therefore * followers of God as dear children;] I Be e h I' 
1"1~1I7".LJ ' . • Y t ererore 

a.s diligent to r.ender yoor Celves the piaures or reCembl!nces of God, which hath thus vouchfafed to be your 
Father, as any chIldren are by nature in the . lineaments of the face, or by inlHtution in the qualities of the 
minde, like to their naturall p!rems ; 

2. ~nd walk in.love, as Chrifl: aifo hath loved us, and given himfe1ffor u5,all 2. And continue 
;t offenng and facrdice to <?~d fO,ra fwcetfmelling favour.] conaam to death in 

~e p,rofdlion of the Chualan faith, ([~e note O?, Rev. l.~ ~.) thereby imitating the love of Chrift to us, who, that 
h~lmlght confirm and feal the,truth of hIS p:-cachl.ng for whICh h.e was fent by God, offered up his own life, was 
whlingly coment to dye; whIch death of hIs. as 1t was f~r our fakes, fo was it moa acceptable to God and fo can
not be better compared, ~hen to a meat offering or drink offering, which b~ing offered for our fins um~ God ( and 
of the former a pm b;ttn ~. upon t he altar, and the reft fer the uCe of the PaeH, Lev. 2. 3. but the latter wholly con
[umed on the altJr,) IS fala to be of a [weec favour unco the Lord. Lev. 1. 3. and Gen. 8. 2.0. to fatisfie for tis and 
work out' peace. ' 

t inordinate 3· But fornication, lnd all uncleanneLI'e, or t cGvetoufrielfe let it not be once d 
~~~;~~te named among~ you, as becometh Sa~nts: ] ' G;~lli~~ :~rfo~: 
Rom,I,h. foule pratbCes,~mlz.wf~I~, unnaturall n.ot?~IS lufts l~t them never ~et, t~e lea.fi: admi~on among you, bur be Jtterl 

deteil:cd by you, accordlflg to that obltgatlon that hes on you as Chrlihans, 1n oppotiuon to che heatllens : Y 

• And iiI· 4. oj< Nei ther filthine£fe, nor b foolifh talking, nor jefiing which are not con- -
~~~nf/~'I[h venient: but rather giving of' thankes. ] ., 4· And fo all un-

abC, lit· [; 'ft· clean aefiures and 
~ej~w~gi, (~n~ta fi~ngfolr un avoury Je fi:> to caule lfialug~te~ wbbich are aU unbefeeming a Chrillian; but puriry, chafi:~effe 
whl(h're graclO ne e 0 a,nguage, oppo Ite to the . thmel'~ eforc:; or elfe blefiing and praifing of God a i. fi Po ~ 
h· • Jea for our reJoyctng .. , 31fe tter lub-

t mas un- • 

fcem1y, but F th' k th ~ h 1· 
rather gra-.. 5· or ,IS ye, now, ll: no \V ~rem~nger, ~or unc ean i'erfon~ nor covetous 
cloufneflc, man, who IS an Idolater, hath any ll1hentance Il1 the kingdom ofChrifi, and of >: ~or by. the 

God. ] . ;.. . . Chrlfi:lan doCl:rine 

thatis guilty of any unlawfull,cCpecially, unnaturall,inordinateluft(fee pto J note h "thoCe le ar~.a~ured,that he 
the ~yHe~ies of,the heathens, is an abfolute Gentile perCon, hath no portio~ i~ the C:hurch o~$ G dC were ufed, in 
nor tnbentance m hpven, See note on 1 Cor. 5. I. 0 unde.r ChrJil, 

6., Lee no man deceive you with vain words : for becaufe of thefe things com~ 
eeh the wrath of God upon the children of difobedience. ] fl 6. Let· rio man 

are tolerable for a ChriLHan, fgr they are the verv fins for which Cod hath fo pI d h Latter you, that thefe 
dome, &c. ' l. ague t e Heathens, as he did So-

7· Be not ye there~ore parra'ken witjl ~hf.m.J 
, . . . 7. Dae not ye then 
Joyn In thel! fins, that ye may not in their puniihmel'lts. 

8, For 

b: 



• 

d. 

f. 

g. 

E P Jl E S I A N S. Chap.v. 
80 For yee ~re fometimes darknelfe, but now are ye light in the Lord: walk 

8, [("Ir thO";b }ce h'ld flight] 
were fa! muly hea- as (I ren 0, . . r o. 

! e become Chri!lians, and that layes an oblJgatlon on you, and all luch as you) to hve !Ike 
t lUIS, yet now yc ar 
ChriHialJs, 

(
' IS' 9 (For the fruit of * the Spirit is in aU goodneffe, and righceoufncffe and ¥ or light: 

9. I'or t Jat Pl- • ] • for the: 
rit that Goa hath rent truth.) Kilos MS, 
among liS ill the preaching of the Gofpell, being the Spirit of God, muft bring forth all kindndTe, juftice, fidelity, rca 91101-n;r 

Olnd [ucb like, (Ga 5. :1.2,) !~e v.f. 3114 
II. 

10. Searching and 10. t Proving what js acceptable unto the Lord. ] 
approving,and accordingly praaiiing whatfoever you thall lind acceptable to God, fee note on Rom. 2.f. t Examin~ 
. I I. And goe not 1 i. And have no fellowfhip with the unfruitfuU workes of darkneff:, but ra .. (~~tOjl.lI~. 
ye to .their hwhcn t~er * !eprove them •. J : ; '. ~ . "difcov'cr 
myfienes, comply not with their clo[~ dark abomma?Ie praCllfes, but oppof~ and /;ielp to bring them to light, that them 
they m;;!y leave them, (the [ecrccy LClng the one\y tblng that fe.curesand contufues them'n them.), i),il'XPI 

ll. For thofe fe- IZ. For it is a lhame even to fpeak ofthofe things Which are done of them itt" .• 
cret praaifes are fuch fecret. ] ,. '.. ,.-
that they dare not appear in the light, 'and therefore are ·by the devill, who prefcribes them as parts of his worthip a).. 
pointed to be ured in dofe receffes, which are called their myfteries, as the higheft, but indeed the vilefr part oftheir 
relioion,Cfee note on Rev. 14· a.) : , 

'. b J., 

I3. But all things t that are approved are made manifefi by the light .. for t being die. 
'hatfoever doth make manifefi,is light. J' .. '.' C()V~~1 
b . bi h .L. '1'- • l' h . h ~. n. • thSllght 

II Om1U3. e c eats anur'Vl f"",mes, as Ig tiS t e ttlreu means to djfcovc:r what darkndfe hath' .are made 
renounce and forfake it, when they fee it is feen and abhorred by men.. :n-anif~lt, 

• 0"'1':\:0,..,.'" 
-4 AccordinO' to 14· \lVherefore he falth, Awake thou that Geepeft and arife from the dead ';~'fi'tp"': 
• • ::> d Ch . n. I\.. 11 *' h l' h ] , , 7rl~"~II.Y£p.1fii that faying of lfliah, an rtullia glVe t ee tg t. • fhine"'pon 

Co 60 •. 1. A.rife,_ be enlight?:d, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is riren upon tbee, 1. e. this Chriftian th~e bm_ 
drate lS a llght!ome condmon, and engages every man that expeas to have his part in it~ to get OUt of aU thefe hor- 'Iauat! flOl 

l'ibkdark iccrecies, which are put to thame and difcomfited by the light. 

2.5· See therefore 15· See then d t tha~ye,walkcircun:fpecUy, notas fooles, but as wife, J 
and conGder h()w yee may walk mofi exaCtly and lnofIen(ively,to WhICh end Je will Reed great circumfpedion, as 
being placed in the midft of fuch temptations and dangers, by one or other ready.to be in[mred on every fide; If 
your circumlp"ttion be not intenfe enough,ye will be infnared as fooles in their lufis, and complyances,which briM'" 
fuch carnal temptations along with them, and if ye be over earneft in admonithing them~ and vehement \lnfeafon:.. 
bly, ye will exaCperate and incurre the daoger Mat. 706. of being rent by the fwine. 

16. And therefore 16. e Redeeming the time, becaufe the dayes are evilL] 
as you muG: be (ure to preferye th~ innoc.en~e of the dove, fo ~e have need of prudence arad waryneffe~ and wifed,ome . 
ofbehJviour, becau[e the world IS at thIS tlme full of corrUptIon, and of contumacy, and perfecllung of all good' 
and orthodox Chriftians. . ,.. 

And therefore 17~ Wherefore be ye not unwife, but underfiand what the will of the 
J7· L d' J fee that ye be not or IS. 

t how ye 
wa!,k cxa~~ 
Iy, a~~ ',£"P" 
~;;, 71ip1aU' 

"i.'J'i 

corrupted by their in!inuations, but let tbe knowledge of your ChHftian duty fo fortifie you, that ye be not befoold 
or infnared by them. 

18. And do not ye, .I~. And be not drunk with wine wherein is f * exceffe; but be filled with the " difi'oil!tc~ 
like thore heathens in Spmc :] .., ... ndfc 
h '. Bucchanals inflame your felves WIth Wille, to which all manner of Inordmate Jufi IS con[cquent, (and then 
~h~~tk ye are in(ptrcd, and able to prophecy by that means) but let your hearts be filled with zeal and devotion (fee 
note on LU'9. d.) 

dIll I~ Speaking to your felves in gPfalms, and Hymnes, and fpirituall fongs, t cb~ntiJlg 
o~~'mfr~ al~\ol~i- t fing!ng and making melody in you~beart~ ~o the Lord? ] . ~h~~~~~~v~ 
~be expr~[s'd in the feverall kllldes of hymnes, &c. that are ured a~on~ Chnib.ans, after a piOUS IIl:!lnner, fingmg, !ng chant-
Yd' dl ',n vour hearts rendriog praifes to God, and not findlDg out fucb grolfe carnall wayes of exprdlioO" Jn~,forthe an lnwar y I J , ~ Kmg's MS. 

your joyes, as the heathens ufe; . . .. ' reads,y~<l-

II 20. Giving thanks alwayes for all thmgs unto God 'AI and the father, in the PI'nJ.tjOY'I' 
20 Upon a occa-· '1IiIIJ., 'Il] , ) as Co . 3. 

(: . k owledging name of our Lord Jefus -.yurllr;. !. 16-) and. 
~~~n;r:~t ~ll'ld fatberly merci,es of God to you, tbrough'our Lord Jefu5 Chnfi; ~.~~ ': ~~~~v~:r~ 

~ 1 Yeilding obc- 2 I. Submitting your felves one.to a~other in the fear oft Go~. r : ~ ;.~~~~~ . 
. "' h Ii whom tis due in fubordination to God, obeymg their Iawfullcommands upon God s cotl:!f")~nd... for the 

(lJchnce to t h
O 

e, tObut yet not doing any thing in obedience to them, which is forbidden by that fuperiof !4W of • ':King's M~, 
to onour t em, . ' I ~jllih Xfl" 
God. ; 

All wives mufl: 2. 2. Wives fubmit your felves unto your own hushands, as unto the Lord. ] 
be };bjea to their husband~ by virtue of the Chriftian law, which in thii and other tbingsdoth no way di[annull, but 
l"3tlaer confirm God's firfi inHitution. 

:2.3' And the fame 23. For the husband is the h~adofthewife, even as Chrifi is of the Church, 
obli~ation that lies and he is the Saviour of the body. J 
on the Church to obey Chrifi, viz. becaufe he is the head of it, lyes on the wife to obey the law band, wbo is 
the hea~ of.the wife~ I Cor. II. q. by the law of creation, which is in force amoQg all nations, and 
as Chnfi did for hIS Church) fo it is the office of the husband, as of the bead) to take care for, and 
fecure, and ILefeDd the body which belonos to' it) i, c. to doe all that bee can for the good of the 
w:fe. ~ 

'4. There .. 



Chap. v'. .F. p. H E S 1 ~ N s.- Parttphra(e~ 
1.4. Therefore as ~he Churc~ 13 fubJe8: unto Chnfl:, fo let the wives be to . ".4. And thi~ [uo-

'their own husbands tn every thtng.] , ,ethan of the "'.'Ife to 
the husband is not reilrained to fame fo~ts of things, but extended unlimitedly to all, where there is not a prolti;,i
tion of fome fuperiour law (fee v. 2.1.) as the Church is to be regulated by Chri1t~ :IRd thofe whom he hath placed 
over it,in all things. , 

Z 5. Husbands love your wives; even as Chrifl: alfo loved the Church, and gave I 2.). And, by the 
himfelf for it,] [arne rule of analogie 

with Chri1t, the husbands are obliged to exprelfe that care of their wives, that love to their good, as Chri!l: had to 
the good of his Church, which is bis wife (for whom he laid down his life) -

'ir,hav~ng z6. That hcmight fan6Hfie '" and deanfe it'with the wafhing of water, by 2.6 That he mighi 
dca~(d It d ] , . . . f 11 
• gW; ""~IiI' the wor , purtEe It rom a lon, 
~grt./ and to tbat end appointed baptiCme, therein obliging us to forfake the devil Bee. and covenanting to gi ve us grace.co 

doe [0, and to that adding his word, the whole doCtrine) commands, promi[esof the Go[pcl, as a powcrfull means to 

oblige, and enable us to doe fo. . 

'1.7. That he might pre~nt it to him~elf a> glorious Church, ~ot having rpot; 2.1. And all this; 
or wrinkle, or any fuch thmg; but that It fhould be holy and Without blemtfh. ] that as J wife he may 

fet it out in beauty and comelineffe, as a garment come new out of the fuller'S hand, purged from [pot." fil~tche4 
from.vrinkles, and [0 not ha\'ing any of the bare pollutions before mentioned V.5. but that it may be perfeCtly dean 
without ever a blemifh in it.) 

thmbands 2.8. So ought tmen to lov.e their wives, as their own bodies: he that loveth lS. And this lov~ 
i.,ip.; his wife loveth hi~fe1f.] I , of the husband to the 

, wife, muil be as to a part of him[elf (for Co Eve was taken out of. Adam.) 

'1.9. For no man ever yet hated his own Belli, but nourifheth and cherifbeth 2.9. And not to 
it even as the Lord the Church.] . love a man's [elf, and 

, every part of that is unnatural, al'ld therefore every [enlible man will love his wife as part of bimfelf, and endevour 
ber good, as Chrifi dotb the Churches, with all the zeal imaginable. 

30 • For we are h members of his body, of his Helli, and of his bones.] 30. (For heis the 
- head of the Church, and we are members of him.) 

• cleave, 31 • For this caufe {hall a man leave his rather and mother, and {ball * be j 1. And this is the 
::~K)II.n9n- joyned unto his wife, and they two flull. be one Belli. ] . rea(on of tblt.preCept 

in the firft creatIon, that a man fhall at mamage put off all other neerefl: relatIOns, [0 farre as to prcferrc th1s newly 
contraCted relation before them all, of two to make up one common perfon, 'Gen. 2.,2.4. 

3 z. This is a great myfierie; but I fpeak concerning Chri11: and the Church:] 32.· This pJac¢! of 
Genefis is fpoken literally of marriage, but it hath alfc a divine, feeret,myfiical fenCe ill it,t a denOte the conjunCtion 
or marriage between Chrifi and his Church, who are literally one fh:fh, by Chriit's affuming our nature upon him, 
and myfiically one body, by the ftria: union which he hatb made, both by infufing his graces, as the head to the 
members, and obliging us to continue in him, as members in union with, and fubjeCtion to the head~ And fa the 
Jc:wes themfelves.cay of the taking lI.ve out of Adam's fide, tbat it was to fignifie the marriage of the molt highcfr, 
God b1effed forever.' • 

t Em j 3. Neverthe1e.ffe let everyone of you in particular fo love his wife even as 3 j. The !hort is) 
',~.:J1j' himfelf, and the wtfe fee that fhe t reverence her husband.] that by the law of our 

a. 
PI:'~:1'~"t" 

t.; to"1'nr 
'~,Ii.c 

creation confirm'd, and not difannulled by Chrift, and exemplified to us in his dealings with his [pouCe the, 
Church, every Chriftian husband is bound to account of his wife, as of a great part of him[elf~ and accordingly to 
love and care for her, lnd flIe back again, as to the head, behave her [elf reveremly:roward the husband. 

Notes on Chap~ P. 
The difference of tr;J'(!Jtf~oe}. offering, an~ ~gflt. I from us, for the appeajing and reconcil£ng 'him to 

jllcri(ic.e,is ordinarily obfervable, fee Heb.Io.where us, as thOle facrifices were wont to doe, and an 
in £lead of :;);Ua1a and ~~lPod , facrifi~e and oje- engagement to us to live fuch lives as may be ac
ring v. 5. is OAOY,!J-TJ7Wp.a, '!1 <Ufel ap.ap1'a;, Burnt of- ceptable to God) contrary to the noyfome {ults, 
fering and facrifice for finne, v. 6. where, as :Jvula. ver. 3. 
ftcrifice is certainly exprdfed by GAOl{g.TJ%lp.a, the That f.Ut!e,9AoJAa Ggnifies foolifo [peakjng, and b . 
bodies of beaps wholly burnt upon the altar (of that ~tI~a.mA'1t. fignifies the fame; oneIy with chis M",po;o'}-io:.' 

which therefore no part came to ~he Priejf, Heb. addition of deGgnillg it as jejf," to move !Plughter 
13.1 I.) fo the ~tf~oe}. oblation is, the limo, or (and therefore €tI~dmA&- is ordinarily interpreted 'Mp!J.ITI:'''''.l 
meat-offering, the flour and oyle Lev. 2.. 2.. of y..Ao/cJJ'n~, and y..A(,)1om/~~' a ridiculous perfon, or 
which part wtU burnt with fire, and the remnant one that caufuh laughter ) there is no queHion. 
wtU Aaror.'s and hii [ons, v.,. and as of the former But that the text may here realonabIy be thought 
ofthefe,whenitwasofferedbyNoah,Gen.8.zo. to confine them both to obfcene and {ilthydif-
it is laid that the Lordfmelled afweet [avOHr,v.:. I. courle, may alfo appear, not onely by the com": 
and that as a token that his wrath was pacified, as pany that they are let with, fornication, u71clean-
it f~llows, the Lord faid in hu heart, [wilt not neffe, inordinate luft, jilthineffe, but elpecially by. 
agasn curfe the ground any m"re, &c. fo Lev.2.2. the reafon that is rendred for the abandonin~ of all 
-tne other is {aid to be an offering made by fire, a thefe, v 5. For thu you Iz.now, that ever] f~rnica-
[weet favour unto the Lord. And accordingly here tor, or unclean per {on, or inordinate lufter,:which 
to :he mention of ojfer~ng ~nd facrifi:ce: me~~-of- u an i~olater, hath no inheri~4nce in the kjngdome 
fermI., and hurnt-offersng, IS added, ft~ 1J~[J.fu) £tiCtJ- of Chrift or of God. Where If thefe two be not of 
J'r~, for afmell of fweet favour, which notes this the [arne forc with the former, belonQin£1 all to 
death of Chrift, which is exprdfed by it, to be a unclelfnnefs, that enumeration in the reaJon~woufd 
means appointed-by Goa, for the I&ver~ing his wrllfh not comprehend the feveraIs in the' (xlJortation :, 

vvhicI' 

• 
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Al1notationson Chap. v. 
,1' l' , tl be fiJPpofed co doe, To this purpofe I The word ~~ ] generally in the New TeJl.tment _ d. 

\\ He 1 It mtIn t h d ,. b d d [h J b [h ] r. 'II £T .. 

1 fc 
.• I obfervable of [ e war fUPefAo")Ja IS nor to e ren re t at ut uW el peela y ."'. 

t lcre are It IS • . h . C II ' . L S ' ~ 

fi ljl r. l.;n!iJ" thac it is thefcrlpture elegance [0 W en 1[ [0 ows (dM'mn, 10 u. • 18. (dMm7f:. ";'!W, 
00 l 'l-Jpea~ b' r' rr:, I' " L, h d' h d rle unclellnneffie by folly, 10 folly m 1.J rae 15 GtK.IWn, ta~ ee ,JOW Jou ear, an 1 Cor. 3. 10. 

ex prell I • J" IJ I ~, 1\ '" L h . L. h d h h adultery; and fo in EurJ~~aeJ .Atpe9J'I~I:t, ma:ters pM'm%J 7lW' fml)(.O<1 O~': et 1m tllK!. ee ow e 
of venery, are called. fUPeg.fooli/h, an? 10 Arift~- fuperftruf!. And fo CIS h.cre to,~odify the ac~u-
hanes dy6wT~, which IS the fame, and fo fUPe911.o')'1d- rate walkmg, and accordlllgly tiS anfwered WIth 

}peakjng folly may be [peakjng obfcenely : 1,IY, that 01. MJ that they behafe ~hemfe1ves warily between 
, tJ1amAla, (which is joyned with it by [~ or] and the two dangers of bemg corrupted on one fide, 
{o is but an explication ofit) as it is by Hefychit# and devoured on the other, i,n the firf!: not 01. JO"O~OI cic "AUP911 

rend red K.~rp6711~ levity, and fUPe9Ao-;1l1.foolifo-[peak.:; 1M eajie,[educible people, in the fecond (~, O"O~o, 1M 
king, fo it is alfo cll!J(e,9Ao'JAa filthy, unclean [peak..- wife, prudent men, that cal1manaa e their affairs 
ing: 3 diy, that after all thefe here is added [~~K. to the beft ad vantage, and not run'Oha"ards to no 
tlvnMv1cG] which being in the plural, belongs e- advantage. , 
qually to all the foregoin.g ~ords, and th~t fignify- '~~I:tj.P~E~ ftl{!/Je}v, though it have a fenCe very e. 
ing not barely that wh~ch 15 not conve~~ent, but unlIke the Engli/h words [redeeming the time] yet ·fif~:p~r •• 
indecent,foul, unbecomt"f" doth by a kmd of pro- cannot well be literally rendred otherwi1e, then ei- ~ '1 J(/'ef' 

priety belong to th.at of zmmodeft~ unclean beha- ther fo, or bUling out orgaining the time. Theodo-
viour : 4,hIY, by this way of r.endrmg there words tion u(eth it in theaC1ive,~~j.Pei'aV7H X!pe!v,DAn. 
all manner of ~~cleanneJfe .wtll be comprehended 2.8.by that,rendring theChaldee 1'~~! prv~~ ~P'D., 
in this prohibltlon ; th~t m the members, aCted and there the vulgar have) redt"mitis tempus, and 
through all the forts, WIll be comprehended i!l the we, gaining or bUJin!{ the feafon, referring parti~ 
three words, ver. 3· that of unf;em~ behav~our, cularly to the delaies that they fought to make> 
gefoures &c. under the wo.rd d-1!J(e9711~ ftlthmeJ{e there~y to fave themfelves from danger, The flill 
v.4- and that of the tongue 111 the other two words meanmg of the phrate in that place is, to u[e ct!'tu-
of fooli/h fpeaking, or jefti~g. 5t1~y, I.t isordi~arily tio~, and cunning, and dexterity, whcth~r l-y de. 
known how much of the Wtt and JeJhng of WICked lates, or any other means, for the faving of [hem-
profane perfons, confifis in this one fubje6t of ()b- felves from that danger, that was threatned them, 
[cene andfcurrilot# difcourfe, and fo howreafon- v.). And it feems to be a prot'erbia/tpeech, which 
able it was, in the pr?hi~idng a~l uncleanneJ{e, to t~e ufe had made to fignifie more, then the very 
name that of obfcene JeJhng, whlch, I fuppole, was ltteral of the words imported; and you may find 
meant by the or.t<UJd~ 11.0')1& putrid, rotten commu- it ufed in authors in the fame,or like words, One for 
nication, c. 4- 29. all, in N a:<:.ianz.en'S $i?,hdn: fL'. p. 14. of Julian 

What 6vXfLvsia here fignifies, may be matter of 0 12' ~c..Jvf(JJy.;r&- ~ l{!/Je)II, 'fI xpu'liir.JV EV 6mHX.H~ 
fome queflion ; It fignifies ordimarily thankJgi- -m.d,~p.a71 7a l@l'J)I1;:rk where ~f.1ying out Of~· e, is 
ving ; an4 that belonging efpecially;o God (from a proverbial expreffion for carrying himfc .. cun
whom all mercies are received, and to whom all ningly. dextrou[ly concealing (what he h'a not a 
thankJ are due) may be meant here by the word, mind to di!cover ) his ill difpofition under a dif
though 110 mention of God be added to it, and fo guife of gentlene{[e. And proportionably 'tis fo 
the context may well bear, Let there be no unclean here, to ute all prudent, artificial devifes to rc
fcurrilom jefts ufed among you, but rather giving ferve them from the evil times then prefent, timeS 
of th.tn~S, i.e. Let the Chrifti.tn's way of mirth be of high corruption, and fa of danger to their /outs, 
farre from that of ob{cene wit; the recounting the wherein there-arnal heathen[en{ualitie.r ( to which 
rpercies of God in Chrijf, cPllling )01$ from dark- they had fuch temptation, and which were ufed in 
neJ{e tohu marvailot# light, will farre better be- their myfteries and de'!"otions) were very frequent 
come a Chriftian, and to this purpofe fee ver. ~O. among them) and agamfi whIch the warning is ve~ 
But yet it may be obferved what notion there is of ry particular in the ~nrmer part of t~e chapter~ 
Xdv> (of which this wo~d is compoundec!) feveral v.6, 7.· &c. and to whIch he return$ agaID, as farre 
times in the E piftles, for piety, Chriftian virtue in as concerns drunk,gnne{[e (the expreffion of the hea
ueneral, Thus c. 4. v. 29. where the c(jrrupt com- them devotion in fome of their worfoips, the Rac
~unication is forbidden and, in flead of it, the chanalia) ver. 8. And that ~cis this wifdome and 
good commanded, . for profitable inJJruC1ion, or dexterity which is here primarily mcant, in refpec.9: 
edification, this is defigned tVd- J'r;i XrLet./I 'TOt> tLJL''drrl, 0f thofe fpiritual dangers, the [nares that were 
that it may give grace, i.e. affordfpiritual advan- neer their fouls, mar be conjeaure~ by the ver(~ 
tage,in increafe of piety in the hearers. So Col'4.6 . immediately ~011o~1l1g, where J'l.d- Td70 for thIS 
Lep your [peech be aiwain ~ X.Q.e.l7/, 'With grace, caure, for thIS tv~lnelfe of the dates, they are ad~ 
i.e. graci.ous, piot#,fea{oned with/alt, contrary to vifed not to be ;'~e9V,S' f~ols (as V. 16. p.»~ .. ,10"0tpO/, "MpC\"· 

the putr,d, corrupt, mentioned to the Ephefians. not.d4 fools, and p.MlUl1 /It)7I101, n~ longer ch~ldren or 
~o CO/.3 .16. SII "X,.de.l11 q~J'ov7~» with grace jinging, fools, C.4. 14.) but underftandzng (CVJJl~Y7U, no- };LVJliv'm 

I.e. ~ft~r themJ.nner of piot#,grllciom perfons,_in a ting that prudence, C~V'i~".' t~at we fpeak of) 
ChripMn manner, and fo ~tis alfo Eph.5. 19. in the what the will of the Lord 15, 1. e. ho~ contr~ry 
rea~lDg of the J(ing's hlS._ And aareeably to this ChriftianitJ is to thofe heathen couries, whICh 
n?t1on of ")(./.v~,we have )IIVn ftJ"X,.d:,®-,a graciom now by the cheats of the Gnofticks are rut off, and 
Pto,US woman, ~ro~. I I. 16. And fo perhaps ~UXd-- commended to them I v. 6. as. th.iflgs that are ab~o-
e.l.0~ may .figl11fie In this place, gracious, pious, re- lutely indifferent. Befides thts It may be ,applied 
ltgtoUS dlfcourfe i.n general, being fet oppofite to aIfo to that other prude~ce for avoidil:g of perfecu-
the fi~thy ob{cene dltcourte preceding, and not to IDe tions,as thofe are expreflcd by evilqaees,Gen 47.9. 
r~flral11ed to one {pecies of it, recounting the mer- ~ P/a/.49.5. not to throw our [dves upon dan<~erJ 
nes ofGl)d, llnfea[onablv, ., , 



Annotations on Chap. t~ 66~ 
unfeatonably,where there isno probable advantage ';m.1(1v, to[port, or moc/t, which that it belongs t? ra1';{~ 
in our pro[peet, but to [peak.. and ~xhort when ~cis th~s .of un:'eanne(s) fee note. on I C or. 1 o.c~ ~nd fo 
likely to profper) and at other ~1I~e~ to refr~m; thiS IS a le~[~l1able exhort:l.t1on to the Chr!iftanJ at 
and this may properly be llyled gatntnJf, the ttme, Ephe[uJ, hvmg among the h~athens, and 111 danger 
watching opportunities, and whl"n II1terpofiog to b~ [educed ,by the GnofttckJ to the Idol-Jeafts, 
would prove gainldfe, ther: to hold the peace, and that 111 fiead of the B.dcchan~IJ, ,and unclean COI~~ 
expea lome titter fe40n, lee Rom. 13. I I. feguents of them, whICh were theIr way of worJh~p 

The word ciO!tJ71rL (ionifies generally being Xiwn to their idols) or devil r , they lliould entertalll 
,up to all wickfdnefre,o particularly luxury, mean- themfclvcs after the Chriftian manner of finging 
ing by that not one1y exceJJe of drinkjng, or eat- PialmJ, blefJing and praijinf. of God, which is the 
ing, or wafting an eftate, but efpecially giving him- Chriftian jollity, to be preferred before thofe hea-
felt" up to riotouJ enormous luftJ ; thus HeJjchius then beftial practiCes. 
renders dord7T.tJ; by d,1~p;;, cim..»qw;, filthineJfe, in- The difference of thefe three [-+~~l, tf.V.1IO/, g., 
/atiableneJTe, and fo when of the prodigal Lu.I 5. JJ'd.', P[a/meJ, hymncJ, [ongJ, l mufl: be fecch'd o~"~~~ 
it is faid that the means of fpendin g his patrimony, fi'om the Jcwe s, who have three forts of C amicle s, ,dJ'd./ 
was his livin.~ rl<Jr.J7T.tJ; ver. I3. that is interpreted I. '101Q trom 'Cl amputavit, a concife verJe, 
v. 30' by y.g.I~~cI.~v if /2ldV ~mpv(;v devouring hu which is here called -+~~> a Pfalm; 2,dly, i"1);:"H~ 
livelihood with harlots, And then we may dif- Praife, celebration, depredicating of. any thing, 
cern the meaning of this phrafe [iv ~r ~v dQ"?lrn!tJ which is here ;JiM<&- hymne; 3d1y, "IP Canticum 
fpeaking of drunk§nnefJ and filling themfelves with or cantio, whence is [J'."tpt' I'~ C anticum can
wine, in which, faith he, there u (not exceJfe, as tico'rum, the [ong of fong J, and to this an[wers here 
that Ggnifies immoderate drinbJng, for that was the c;JIa", and the word 7/YdJp.a7I1w,l added to it, ~'~~f·711<r4 
contained before in dmwk$nne[J, or beingjilled [piritualor Chriftian, is both in oppofition CO the ",/~ 
with wine, and to fay that in drunk!nnefs or in tt'", nd)(,Xi, and the like drunkfl1, fenft,tal[ongr, 
witte were immoderate drin/dnl, would not be fo and ovations, in [heir Bacchanalia, and perhaps in 
commodious, but) unclean inordinate behaviour, rerpett of the 1:/-eJ.~,U4. then among them, as of 
all kind of venery and enormous tuftJ, and fo it is praying, [0 of finginl alfo, by that extraordinary 
true not ondy in common obfervation that infl":' gift ofihe Spirit, I Cor. [4.7.6. tee ntJte on Jude f. 
ming thcmfclves with wine betraies men co all un_ It is the manner of the /acred writers to expre{fe It 
deanne!f, bue particularly in the heathen Baccha- a complexe body, by the enumeration ,of the [e-
naif (to which he leems to referre, by oppofing to veral partJofic, as the.heawn and the earth for the 

• 

them the being .fill(d with the Sp~ri:, ane! expref- world, tvenin$ and morning, forthe natural da], 
(mgthatin PjalmJ&c. theChrifttan way ofre- andmanythehke,feenoteonCol.I.c.&2Petd.b. 
joicing, contrary CO their prop~eCJing wifd.14·28. and [0 here hu fle./h, and hu bonn, fignifies no more }Zi ; ~ 'S"1~ 
or tLeir mad howlinJ',1 in tbelr Orgia) where after then he, and fo the whole importance of the verfe P 

their drin~ing, HlIcleannefs was wont to fucceed, is, that we are members ofChrijf, and,nothino die. 
as in the l/raelius Idol-feafts, after their fitting (fee note on Joh. 6. d.) b 

down to eat and drin~ 'tis added, the] rofe up 

C HAP. V 1., Pllraphrafe~ 
'jufill"IIlOV 1. CHildren obey your parents in the Lord: for this is'" right.] T. And folikewife 

all children and fubjecl:i mull be obedient to their parents and Princes, now under tbe Gofpe!: for this i. 
commanded by the law in the Old 'f eilament, which Chrill came not to evacuate, but to cunhrm. 

l thou !halt 
have a long 
tJmc on the 
land"",) e,g.
"';CeJu~ 
n; ~"' r"" 

2. Honour thy father and mother ( which is the firfi: commandement with F' r h 
• . 2. or 10 are t e 

promlfe ,) ] words of the fife 
Commandement of the Decalogue, HOMur thy fath~r and mother, riot ortdy thy ~ltural, but civil Parems, and aU 
o:hcr placed over thee by God, or the lawes under wh"h God hatb placed thee. And this is t'he fid1: commaljJ.de
ment of the fecond table, and that with a promife annex't to it, 

3' That it ~ay, be well with thee, and t thou maya live long on the earth.l 3. viz.of profperity 
and long hfe 10 the la.nd of C~naan, as it c~nce~'d t~e J:wes, an~ to all others of proiperous peaceable living up
on earth, (w,w,ard which obedlence ~o fuperlOfs IS ordlllanly an emtnem means offecurity, fee Mat. 5, 5.) and of 
eternaH bhl1e In heaven by the proml[C: of Chrill:. 

. 4. And ye fathers provok,'e. not your (hildr~n to wrath: but bring them un 
• d· C I d d r 4·And parents like-

IIClplil'e In tIe'" nurture a.n a mOnltlOn of the Lord. J wife are to beha' .... 
andll~rture, G I I I d I ... '.d,,~ i':J them eve. oVlng y an gen~ y toward tt.:ir children and ~ot to tempt them by tyrannical ufage of their pow 
.. :;". to d ifobed ience, but ufe all care to bring them up in the k:!l0w ledge of their d u:yco Chrifi. er} 

~. Servants, b~ obedient to them that are your lTIafiers accordirio [0 the Belli· ~ A'd d 
'hfi d hI····' r. I ff. f b' ). n oenot Wit ear an [rem mg, In l1~g eneue.o your heare, as rinto Chrifi :] think that Chriftiani-

t~ hath fet all /ervant~ at IIbercy, or given them any privilege of diCobeying chofc, whore fervanes they are accor
ding w the cDurle o.f thiS world" !ole the~ .heathens &c. But let all fuS;h know themre~ves to be obli~ed to perform 
obedience um.o thc~r mallets, with all diltgence and fincerity (iee note on Phil. 2.. c.) as umo Cbrill, who fees their 
he;ms, and lales thiS command on tbem. 

r 0., from 6. Not with el.'e-fervice as men-pleafers but a£ the r.ervants of Chri£l dOl·n· g 6 A d h' 
·I.e louie h 'li f G d tJ f h h ] ' . 11 '. ntiS not 
wuh good t e WI I 0 0 . rom t e el:t; . onely to avoid the dir~ 
~~~ df~~~ p.earurc~ of t~elr l~allers, (which will tX.ten.d no farther then to thofe things which they can lee wherll~r they be 
\I[~. for the done, or omltted,~and conlequemly pllnlfh In them) but upon fenCe of obligadon to the law of Chrill) who can fee 
J\lfl~'5 MS. [lie [ecrets of the heam, and [0 mull be ferved accordingly; 
10 m:! it 
allUi, k' liJ\ 'X ' _ r . 0' '.0\' . . - .. • .,1 fl>oY 1T,lw,nr .", .:.\JlP."1.11I..-iW, EK +~;r.n> (,wr' ,u"i;l., 1~lIt~,i7r), 

L 11 7. With 



~66 Pm-aphraft, E P H E S 1 A N S. Chap vj. 

a. 

b. 

, . h . h 7 With good will doing fervice, as to the lord, and not to men :1 
"d,Z: wdlt h tlPfngJnct~e a v~luntary obedience, whicb may approve it kif to ChriH, and not a forced on~, which 

nCue an ( eer u 11, h fi r d '0 
'r fe, of man and fo f'xrcnds no farther then t e rna er can lee an pum 1: al'JIes rom leal , . 

'. h 8. Knowing that whatfoever good thing any man doth, the fame {ball be re-. 
8 KnOWing t at as . d f h d h h I b b d f ] -all ~thcr perf'orman- (five. 0 t ~ Lor ,wet er le e. o.n or ree. 

ces of duty, fo his flithfun fervtce to hiS mafier /hall be rewarded In hIm by God. 

9. And ye mailers doe the fame things to them, forbearing threatning : know- .. or, Ihe 
%. Anfid thh

e ~a~eerr5 ing that * your mafier alfo is in heaven, neither is there refpeCl: of per[ons with ~f~ie!Othd 
· mun u e tell' 11 - • ] an 
vants, lIS fatheri were ~Im. . . " k~~' ,~or the 
appointed to uCe their children V.4. not wrathfully and Impenou{Jy, but calmly and gently, either as knowInO' thac dg " MS. 

d d h k · ::> rea S .'l"ll& 
they themfelves bave a marler to obey, w~o comma~ s them to oe t u.s, or now.mg that you and they are but iwTI.i, I!J . 

· fellow-fervants in refpeCt of Chr~ft, ~nd mdeed that If mafters ~oe not thefr duty, they {hall b~ as puni{habJe before ,;~, 
God, as any others of the moft .mfe:lour degree, God. faVOUring or [paring none upon fo fllgbt confiderations as 
thefe, of their being greater men III thiS world then others. 

10 Finally bre- 10. Finally, my brethren, be firong in the Lord, and in the power of his 
thren,~onfider;he al- might.] 
fufficience and omnipotence of bis might, who is able to fufiain you againft all oppolition of men or devns and 
confirm yOWl' felves in the faith, and chear up your [elves with tbat confideration. ' 

11 Andmakeufe .II. Puton thet whole armour of God, thatyemay be able to fiand ar!ainfi t complete 
of all'the defenfatives the * wiles of the devil:] _..J ::''::~~i"v 
and weapons that Chrift hath afforded you, to the repellin$ of all the temptations and ftratagems of the devil tbat -I< ~ontrivan. 
ye may be able to hold OUt againft aU his aifaults, both of torce and cunning. '~~~;/,18.-

F h b n. For we wrel1:1e not again,fi Bdh and blood, but againfi principalities a-
1 :z., or t e com at 'l1: . Il t h 1 f h d . . ' for which we are m gam powers, agam t e ru ers 0 t e arkneffe of thiS world agamfr >f iipiri- t the world· 

1 . k d rr t· . h' hI] ' J y ruler$_ of be fortified, is not a- tua WIC e neIle 10 Ig P aces. this a"r 

gainfi any ordinary humane enem~es, but agaix:fl: :~e ,ceveral ran~s of d~vils, the c~jeftains and gods of thi5 prefem l'''O"f',:J:,: 
idolatrolls heathen world, and agaIn[\: thofe eVlllpll'ltS that are In the alre, all grofler carnal, and all more fpiritual f"'- "".,,.. 
dangerous fins, of pride, herdie, and malice &c. : ~i~itual 

13.The variety and 13: Wher~fore tak~ unto you the ,whole armour of God, that ye may be able ;i~;,rs;~;1hi~ 
greatneffe of the: dan- to wlthfiand In the evtl day, and havmg done all to fiaud.1 Syriack ap-
ger being thus conGdered, makes it rcaeonable for you to arm your [dves in every pare, with all that the Chrifiian ran .tod faith hath provided you with, that in time of temptation ye may be able to hold out againft the contrary alluremen:s C;'~~:~~ 
of tho[e bereticks, and in conclufion to be fo farre viEtorious, as not to have been enfnared on any fide. tm heaven_ 

S d h D h' 1 " h h d h . Iy places' 
14, 1 r. Let your b Il1:4. 1 tan ft ~rhe ore'fi ~mg your 0Y!1es gIrt \Vlt trut ,ao avmg on the 

military 'preparations re·p ate 0 rig teou neue,. ' . . 
ag:ainfl: theCe affaults 15: And your f~et b fho~ With the preparatIOn o,f [~e .Gofpe1 of peJce ;] ;< in the rea. 
he thefe, 1. Truth, the doftnne of tbe Gorpel In oppofiuon to heathen errors, and heretIcal In{lOuations, and let dlflcife 
that be your military girdle (fee note on Lu. I~, b.) that keeps on all the: other armour, and fits you to make ufe of .. 
it, and withall wiil refl:rain you from all libertinifme and Jicentioufnefs, as a girdle refrrains and keeps in the body. 
ldly, RighteouCndfe, fincere faitbfull obedidience to Chrifi, to gUlrd tpe whole man from affaults of fin, as the 
hreafiplate guards him, Ifa. r9. 11. 3c1ly, The praB:ife of Cbrifiian cbarity and peaceableneffe, [0 flip ply the 
place of /hooes, that y~ may goe on expeditely in the Cbrifl:ian courfe, and not fall or mifcarry by the way, through 
die traps that hereticks and IchiCIhatkks lay [0 wound, and gall YOll, and hinder your progrdfe. 

16,4 'hll' Faith, or 16. t A hove all taking the fhield of faith, . wherewith ye fiull be able to t Unto all 

the beleivi~g both the quench all the fiery darts of" the wicked.] ';7lih rmO';> 
promifes of Chrifr to all reform~d penitents, and of the threats to all impenitent [enfual perfons, which will keep ed to:ewl~k-
temptations from cntring, and be able to allay the pleafures of thofe {enfual baits propofed to YOtl, either by Saran 7Im,';J. 'TC 

or allY other tempter, which, like poyfoned darts (which are WOnt to inflame the parts that are wounded with them 
and therefore are called fiery dares, as the ferpents with poyfonous fiings, are called fiery ferpents) wlll wound yo~ 
to death, if tbe confideration of your duty, the promifes and terrors of Chdfi, received by your faith, doe not 'help 
to quench them: 

17, 5'11, The hope 17· And take the helmet of falvation, and the [word of the Spirit! which i~ 
of falvation) which the word of God :] \ 
may ferve as an helmet, I fa. S 9. 17. to bear ofl" any blow (at lean fecure you from the hurt of it) tbat can ligbt upon 
you. And 6tly, Tbe Spirit, i. e. the word of Go'd, which may (erve as a f word to aiI"ault the aUailams, and dellroy 
them, to flay all that is temptation in them,. by propofing to the Chrifiian much fironger motives to obedience, then 
the world can afford to the contrary. 

18. Prayinghcarti- 18. Praying t alwaies with all prayer, and fupplication in the Spirit, and t ~t c~ery 
ly and- fervently.( fee * watching th~reunt? with all per[ever~nce, and fupplication for t all faints,} :,~~n:a.<~~J 
note on Lu, 9. d.) llpon every opportumty and time of need, for God $ affifl:ance to enable you to perfevere, and I< to this ve-
for the removal or averring of temptations; and then adding vigilancy to prayer, and [0 continuing and perf~YerinC1 ry purpofc: 
in a conftant performance of that office of prayer, for all virtues and graces that are needfull for you, and all mean~ \~atl;h;ng~ 
th d hr' . r: I' IT:' II, M,. 1111l at may ten to t e 1ecurtng or lOcreallng ho melle tn you. "'I'P"""" 

19. And let not 19. And for me that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my !i~~c~~~~: 
there your prayers be mouth * boldly, to make known the myfterie of the Gofpel,] Iy :'1l1~gs, 
wholly confined [0 your felves, but let me havemy part in them, that I may be enlarged from my prefent refiraint "fp,1 ""~vTIol' 
IIlnd ~o h~ve liberty to propa~ate the faith of Cbrifi (fee note on I Cor. 1. b.) and publickly, or freely, or with au~ ~f1;ith all-
t~or.lty (lee note on Joh.7.a,) to preach to the Gentiles, and in fiead of the heathen myfieries, wherein all their im- thority, !~~ 
ple:lfs are ati:ed, to reveal to tbem the nature of the Gofpel, to which they are initiated, tbe purity and holinefre DOte 011 

which are there rt'1uired: ' Joh·7. 4' 

· 2? (Fort~e main- 2.0. For which I am an Embalfadour in t bonds: that therein I may fpeak t ~ cbllin 
taInlOg of which I.am boldty, as I ought to fpeak.] df..~'" 
perrecured, and belllg illlprifoned, doe frill continue to preach it) that I may by it be emboldned to [peak a£ I ought. 

2 I. But 



E PH E S 1 A N S. Chap rj. 
3 t. But that ye alfo may know my Jffairs, * and how I doe, Tychicus a beo 

'T~~:;:~oe loved brother, and faithfull minil1:er in the Lord, {hall make knowH to you all 

Pdraphrafe· 

things: 
22. Whom I have. fent unto you for the fame pUfpofe, [that ye may know our 22. to give YOli fuch 

affairs, and that he might comfort your hearts. ] an account of my af-
fljCtions and imprifonmenr, as may not affliCt, but give YOli matter of rejoicing. 

tor,com- 23. Peace be to the brethren, and t love, with faith from God the father, and 1~. I befcech God 
paflion, ~or the Lord J efu:; Chrill:. ] , the t3th~r, and, our 
the K1ng

d 
S Lord Jefus ChrHl: to bdlow upon your whole Church the grace of pcaceablenelle, and charity, and true faith. 

~!S. rea> 
;)"r::' . 24 Grace be with all them that love (JUt' Lord Jefus Chrill: in * fincerity. "4 The bleffinQ' of 
• mcorruptt- • _ • 0 

en d::;1i~i,!- Amen.] God be on all thofe 
that continue confl:ant in their love to Chrifi, and are not corrupted Ollt of it by any of the baits, or feductions of 
thefe time£. See note on Rev. 2. b. 

Written from ROme unto the Ephefians by Tychicus .. 

Notes on Chap, V I. 

• 

'\'hat h~tl,tlct] ligni fies here, will be loon di[- \ to take their journey. So in * P lautm, c a!ceati 1< in Cilptiv., 

'Ea~j'11' cerned, I. by remembring that the feveral regions dentes,fl;od teeth, i.e. ready to devourthe feaft. So 
of the aire, and all above the globe of the earth, is the C?A:gyptian virgins,were not permitted to wear 
in the Hebrew £tyled D~i.JlD , and in the Greek... of /booes, i. e. to be ready to goe abroad. All t~is, be-

O,~\;J thefe. books, ~B'-VQI heavens, and ,[0 %71'~~vu(, ,:"ill longsj~ t~e e.xplica:ion. of this ,phrafe, as it .15 JOY-
Gonilie thote places, the feveral regIons of the a~re; ned wltn c¥ 'f,7TJI(MI-(J'I!{- In readmeJTe, denotmg the c.. ·E'T./f!~~i,!, 
2~ly, that the SJriack..reading for [7/'V&(MI-1I1f.J [pi.. preparation or readinefs for the Journey, the whole 
ritual parts] mdJr-w-1(/. [pi-rits, and the phrafe;.!/#- Chriftian cour[e, for which the doCtrine of peace 
rits ofwicksdneJ[e, readily fignifying wicksd [Pi- and charity doth provide and furni/b them. But 
rits ,and thofe oft u[ed to denote devils, the [fpi- then this is not all,Eor the/hooes are here mention'd 
rits of wick.edne{[e in heavenly ploltcesJ will be no among the armour, and fo they clearly were, and 
more then the powers of the air under their ~Pxrov or were ordinarily made ofbra/s. A mention we have 
prince, c.22.i.e.devils under Bee/z.ebub the prince of chern in the fiory of Goliah, hid greaves of braft, 
of the devils. There are here difiinguiiht from the and fo among the Grecians they were fo ordinary, 

ku,,,';"- "J;(f~lt~7TJP% ~ 0'..<.6T~~ ~ dl(~vo~ T~TH,the worldly ru- that they are known in Homer by that title of 
I'> lers of the dark..nefs ofthu ale, Nocing feveral forts X~ItO;U;f,~J'H 'AXruo1, the braun-foooed Grecians, 

of devils, either inrefpe6t of their manlions, dielrov o'Is rnJ'I1B'-' iii t~ X~A1(g.'(/.i lUIn(MI-1 faith Phavorinm, 
'f) &m)klCdv md,td7rVv,faich Ignatim ad Ephefaerial who had greaves of brafs or irrm. The ufe of thefe 
or earthy [pirits ; or eIfe of the inclinations which was to defend their feet againfl: the gall-trap" 
they luggefl:. The earthy devils fuggefiinggroffer which were wont to be thrown in the fields, or 
cllrnal appetites, filthineffe of che ~efh &c. the waies, to flop their marches, iharp ftakss flicking 
aerial, pride, vain-glor), malice, &c. the filthineffe up to wound, or gall their feet,and make them that 
of the [pirit: And the Gnoftick..heretickJ by power had fallen upon them, unable to goe afterward. 
of {orcery feducing men to both forcs of chefe fil- This ufe· then of the ./booes for marching is here re
thineJTes, all fle/by abominable lufts, and all malice ferr'd co, and che GofPel of peace'} the oblioation co 
and rancour againfi the orthodox Chriftians, Itis peace and charity, ( that lies upon Chr/ftians by 
bere truly faid,' that they were to contend with the Gofpe!, and which is here fec before faith and 
both forts ~f evil [pirits, terreftrial and aerIal? hope of {alvation) is the furniture or prepa:ation 
the terreflr:al that ruled ~m.ol1g t,be heat~~n dar'<. for the feet, fupp~i.e~ the place of thofe greaves, fits 
pans of the age, and the aerIal w~ck!dfptrtts. us for our Chri}ltan courfe, which, beyond all 

h, The ute of !hooes in the celebratIOn of che P aJTe- things, cdnl1fl:s iil pre{er'ving of peace with al! and 
":'/OJ,;!.!.i" over hath been formerly obfer~ed; .For fO,the If- efpecially now in oppolition to thole here lick!,. 

raelius were commanded ~t ~helr eatmg of it, that tbat broke the unity of the Church, and breath'd 
they might be read) for the~r Journey, to have each out nothing but malice and perfecution againfl: aU 
of chern their ./booes on thczr feet, to when the 1- the orthodox Chriftians, and laboured all they 
poftle.r, Mar.6.S.weI: commanded to be/bodwtth could to draw others to partake with them. 
fondalf, the meanin~ IS, that theylhould be rrad} 
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PHI LIP P I A N S. 
a. TH E converfion of the f!1"ced~nian!, and among them, firA: of the Philippians, to the faith by the 

'J!'D7~M <Il>e9' labour! of Paul and TmJothy ~s fetdown Ail. 16. 12. &. Ail. 20.3. where havil1O" had very good 
~rAl'7T1J" fuccefl among them, ~nd a~er his departure having.receiv~d ~any teflimonies of th~ir kjndne/s, and 

conftancy, and now bemg pn[oner at Rome, Epaphrodltus their Bifoop beil12" Cent from them to him with 
a fupply of mony, about the year ofChrift 5.9' he returns them this !-piftle by Epaphroditlu, full of kind 
ttc/z.n.owledgmentJ, ~nd ~hearfu~ne.fJe, and ~lmothJ ~ho had been WIth S. ~aul at Philippi, being now at 
this time at Rome wIth him, he IS Joyned wlth Paul 111 the front of the Epiftle. One thinO" is farther ob
fer:vable in this Epiftle, that upon the newes ofS. P aut's i~prifon~ent at R(jm~,( certai~ly his firft im
prt(onment there, fee C.I. 2. 5,2.6. &. c.2.. 2.3,24' and not that Illlmedtatly pr:rcedmg his martyrdome) the 
G~oftickJ) the known ene~ies of the crois ofChrift? C.,. 18 .. (w~ich are not for confejJing a f.r.pcified Sa
VIour, or a perfecuted alth) were very ready to lOfufe thetr diflouragements, per[wadinQ'tO Judai.t:.e 
-ttrc~HRt.v~~"''''IIMIlII~-___ ..... c. 3. 2. as among the Galatians they had done. bAnd by way 
of fleceffary antidote, againLl thefe feducer s he oppofeth the benefit, which ChriflianitJ had received by 
hisfufferings, c. I. u. and the no loffe, but advantage which fhouldcome to him by ie, v.I9. and then 
conjures them to Hnit) and perfeverance c. ~. warns them againLl the Gnoflick.f C.3. and again encourlf
gesthem to conftancy, "4. 

PArttphraft. C HAP. I. 
1. I Paul the A- I. AVL and Timotheus the fervants ofJefus Chrifi,to all the faints 

a. h. pofile that preached in Chri11: Jefus which are at a Philippi, with the b Bifhops and 
the Gafpe! to the fe- C Deacons,]. c. 
vera~ cities of~ace- 2. Grace be unto you and peace from God our father, and 
d o~l.a , . b!1t fir to from the Lord J efus ChrW:. J 
PhlhpPI, ACt. 16. n. 
and Timothy that accompanied me in that work, ACt. 16. I. t~all the Chrifiians th~: are in Macedonia, of which 
Philippi is a Metropolis, and t1mein efpecially to the feveral Bllhops of'tbe feveral cmes., and the Deacons that at
tend upon and affifi them., 

2. Send greeting in the Lord. 
~.I cannot but ren- 3' I thank my ,God upon every remembrance of you,] 

der thanks to God (the author of all the good which is wrought in any) as often as I thmk of you., 

~1Jp,!ii-?:;' f:x:: ~ 4·And accordingly 4· Alwaie~ in .every pr~¥er of mine for you all making requefl: with joy,] U .rt "f ,-,::' ., h"',.v'Jut"- wbenfoever 1 pray for you, I cannot doe It wlthout,x'eJolcmg. . 

;z....? f\~ ~b&.; 5. To confider your 5. For your * fellowlhip in the Gofpel fro.m the nrll: day unttl~ now: J 
, J'\~'V!Cfl"f great liberality toward the propagatmg the Gofpel (fee note on ACt. 1.. d.) which hath been obfervable In you tince I 

your fidl: receiving the faith until! this prefem time. 

• communi~ 
cation [0-

ward I<QIYfO. 

6. And I make no 6. Being confident of this very thing, tbat he whi~h hath begun a good work 
doubt but tbat God, t in you, will -!< perform it uneill the day ofJefus Chnfi,] !l~O:g YOII 
who bath wrought tbis, and all other Chrifiian graces in you thus farre, will proceed to confummate it, (upon YOl1r .. p~rfect 
per[evering to make ufe of his grace) and to reward it at the great day of doom. ~7'A;~ 

7 Th' tr' fie 7· Even as it is meet for me to t think this of you all, becaufe I have you in t .to h~ve 
• IS alleulon . h . b d d' h d fi thIS care for d to you it is but jufiice my heart, -!< tn as muc as both tn my on s, an tn tee ence and confirm a- ~pOflj)'~ , 

• for me to h~ve)ascon- tion of the Gofpel, ye all are partakers of my dgrace. J .. as thofe 

fide~i~g that y?U both in fufterings, and in the defence (fee v. 7.) and maintenance of the Gorpet have joyned and !~lt~~ :~: 
partlel pated with me, done and fuffered the fame things that I have done. partners of 

8.And before God 8. For God is my record how greatly I long after you all, in the bowels of ~::,:e::~;: 
I [ol~n:nly pr~tefi to J e[us Chrifl: : ] "H', "X.dp'7~ 
have H 10 the highefi and mofi paffionate degree of ChrHHan love imaginable • ~a. v7,,£ "fA'" . ~a, 

9· And I dailypray 9· And this I pray, that your love may abound yet more and more in t know- t a,klll)w~ 
'hJt yom Cbriitian ledge, and in all judgment:] ~~?~~~Je, 

'" b7n'}ydg,/ ~ GJ~ ctJ~,. 
charity 
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ChlP:)· h ,'ty (wh~h alreadyexprdres it (elf in liberality toward the Gorpel, and [uifering for ich 1/. 'd7.) ~ay yet (ar~ 

~h:;1 increare more and more, [0 that ye may acknowledge and di[cern whatever ye oug t to oe, ave a qU1C 

fenfe of your duty in every particular: \ 
, Th t ye may approve things that are excellentJ that ye may be * fincet'e 10. That ye may 

- p~re 11'/../- 10., a 'd f Ch 'fi ] continue canfiant uti c, 

1JJ1H' and w1thout o~ence .~!~~~e an~~h~n appr~~e: and like, and praCtilc all ChrHlian virtues in the highefi degrees (fee 
to the tfRut ,examfl) and n' ot be led into evil under the t11CW of goud, but remain unblell1it11cd and [poLldf, UIJW note on I)m. 7.. , ' " 
the day of judgmenr, and [0 bring Chrifiianity mto a reputation among men, , 

II. Being filled with the fruits of righteoufneffe, which are by Jefus Chnfl: tI. Bdn~ing folth 
unto the 10 and praife of God.] " • :lll manner of Chn-

fiia~ frZs, thoCe works of piety and charity, which are (o~manded by Chnfi above what was by the law of nature 
or Mofes, required, which may tend to the honour and pra&~ of God. 

t thatc(\n. n. But I wo~ld ye fhoald undedbnd, brethren, that the things t \Vhic~ t i, As fo~ my Cdf, 
,erned me happened unto me have fallen out rather unto the furtherance of the Gofpel: J and tbe thtngs that 
rd 1(,91.1' il'~ concern me, m~ fufferings and imprifonment at Rome, you may pleaCe to take nutice, that they have tcnded to tbe 

ad vancement rather then lrindrance of the Gofpel. 

I hall, or 13' So that my bonds in Chrifi are manifel1: in all the e * palace, and t in all 13, For by my [Uhf. !"1 
place of jll' h 1 1 ferings it is that t e 
dicatUlC ot er paces., b Ii h ffi f h Emperour in the t to al! o· GoCpel hath come to be taken notic~ of, and [0 to be propagated oth to ate 0 eel'S Q t e 
Ibers}'l"". CourtS, (the Romans that aCt under him) and al[o to all others. , 
AIm). IFIll1l • h d' fid' b b d d . h q 14, And many of [he brethren 10 t e Lor waxtng con ent y my on 5, 14. An wit ~l. 

are much more bold to fpeak the word withour fear.] ma~y that hav~ receI-
ved Chrifiianity, through the confidence and courage that the example of my luffdngs and p~t1Cnce hath mfu[cd . ,ti .. 

k. ,...,j fb~~ into them, have with much more zeal and confiancy then formerly, ma.!e confefIi~n of the falth. I ' . ') ., 
.'"111'- f'. d d' Ch ·ft f d It 'I: 'd r Hi f . d. g)ai f,."II,"''i'V'''' {dY<:, ~; d'l",~': :iJlv 15' Some in ee preach Cl even 0 ~EYY an llC11C, ~I!... lome a 0 0 I). Some mdee ~ 'f ~ II' ~ ",\( 
Iv 11'1'1 ~I ,- d '11] ',,1.- ",,\.I;{1, aaa make 'Wilt. ;1J1f~ 4~. JW<1 gOO W1 ~ 'r>..\t •• ~ 

','." '.' " ~.fHaft~ffie~litiOl:lsinrenr;~itrandmeby-taatnleaHs> gre!wtebtiflg 6r.do;1lt'!~V •..• , 

'f'. Y~"21~1i'":,r~. H~ ""':" ~.J6 who ~Wll to be the ~feaCBGrii~ aQ,d [ome do~ it om ofpood l~illg ofwhat_lbav~t, /7 . 
r~q/twL ,(, '. done ir;Jreie~~ awv'"J ~ i ,"-P"au,f m/-rnl yr-.-,~ 7fc.y.lh 10 marnlam ~a(; "C:w1. /'YI. ,e.- ( '. ~ -v.p, ~ fI ~ 
k6J\(U;i:::,f~rre ;~~ 1f'te onJ'p'J~h Chrift of contention, not fincerely, fuppofing to 1< ad de 16.The fo:mer fort J.,J.;-::n lull 

~ 'r:'~r ~l~~ affliction to my bonds:].. ,.. of thefe d~e 1t ~ oJ 7'.It. ~~1HfI '" 
. rc~~ 1, ..lp{, 4 QPpg~ciQn, not &hae they wotllJ 8(1\'8 aAY mao beltMV'e ehae Cufpd 6f ChttR:, wnteh they dws pub.llllJ, p~e ~,a.r.~1W1 ~l;'" I 

1 ~b~y may aria..- fa11Eher ruBhings Oilma, whQ bejgg~k li%-~0aalflg sf It ~'f1li ~ J1 8t. 1 
he d,Gl"gbt tQ deri'Je Frem Ille, llflti cOflkEjtl@Rtlt cllcreaCc Cev~rity t8warJs.me.:.. Q "/. - 'p-

17· But the other of love, knowing that I am fet for the defence of the Go- 11. Bu~ others OL'e 

fpeL] . ~ ,It: g"fI";p,, of a fincere asl:eifef 
chI:. dO~Fia8, eO kindndfe toward me asknowtl1g that what is befall'n me, is in defence of the Go[pel, or for my 
defending it, and confequently but du~jn DIe who have not intruded my [elf, but am by Chrifi from heaven caWd 
and [cnt with commitlion for difcharge of this office. 

t by occali- 18. Whatthen? notwithfianding every, way, whether tin f pr~tenfe, or in 18. Andfo by one f. 
Qn.or~y truth, Chrifi is preached, and I therein doe rejoice, yea and will rejoice.} means or other, fome 

to vex me, others out of refpea to the words preached by mt, doe fart~er propagate it, and though this is by the 
former fort done malicioufiy, and the good'that comes from it be only accidental, not intended, but only occauoncd 
by them, yet 'tis matter of rejoiciag to me that the Gofpe! of Chrift is preached, and publifllcu by thi; means. 

~ to falva- "19' For I know that this {hall turn '* to my falvation through your prayer, and I 9, Fo~ I am con~ 
tjo~ "I go",. the fupply of the Spirit ofJefus Chrifi,] fidem by the help of 
'IiIe.<<<~ your prayers, and by the affifiance of the Spirito£ Chrifi, attainable thereby, that what hath thus befallen me, Ihall 

be a means of advancing the falvation of many, 

10. According to my ear~t11: expectation and my, hope, that in nothing I 1.0. As I ver" 
fhall be afhamed, but that WIth all boldnelfe, as a)-wales, fo now alfo, Chnft perf wade my ~ If 1!~ 
fhall be magnified in my body, whether it be by life or by death.] hope that G~/~~1I 

[0 affitt me, that I fha~l expreffe no pufillanimity in any thing, but continue as confiam as ever, and. as buld ( Job. _ .• 
7. a.) to c~nfe!fe .Chr~fi and preac? the Gofpel, ~nd fo, whethe: b¥ Jjfe or death, ad vance the kingdome of Chrifr, 
by preachmg It, If! lIve) by figntng the truth WIth my blood, ifl die. _ 

thvio'is 21 .• For to .met to l,ive isC::'1f~fi, and, to die is gain .. } .'-, n. For as for my !/ltj,,·~'m"fL c~ 
ehrilt ,~and [df~ thus It fiands With me, If! lIve, my life (hall be fpent In Chrl1ls [el'vice; and ifI die, my death tends to mine " .... ,~Ii.. 'Vl,~ ~",,1J -t. 
dYi~g g~in) ow. n unCpeakable advantage and joy, arid to the [ervice of Cqrifr al[o, whofe glory may be advanced by my dyinO' luu---' ~i'Z , 

" \'''', XI" hIS m. artyr (Cee ver. 700.), . ~ ~llj'1&m; .. 

:'B""Kr,pJb"f 2z.*ButifI live intheflefu,thisisgtthefruitofmy' labour· yet what l 0 h h 
. ut, '" e fh hI' J '." 1. z.. n t e Ot er g hvm~inthe all c oo[e, wot not. fide my living in th

n 
'" 

f,:fhL.u~:~ fIeth is matter of fome, advanta~e alCo, life is i? it ~e1f, and for the advaotages of [erving God, and encreafing ou; 
i to m':. crown, a deftreable ching, and 10 the [cale~ bemg tn a manner even, I know not what to choo[e. , 

CI~ 1\~~hmYd "3. For I am in a ftrait 'betwixt two, having a d.efire to~ep' arc and to be B I' 1.. ',~ 
4: rtf r,a!l • hCh 'l1: * h' h' f: b ] ' . ' Zj, lit aJnlna l1' I 

I • forthis'is Wit rt, W IC IS arre etter. '>':'!i ft.f ,. r:'< ~ great difficultv cqual- t ~A"'~ fV 
ILr~( ~ much tathn ly inclined on both fides, on one fide having beforepthe benefit of death which is the viGon atld Co~iety f ,_1. IA ~~ 
. r·!,· krr~1 pre. Chrifr, and that very much mor~ ddirable both in tffpea of the glory that ill redound £0 Chriit by my many~.,. (fl.""- afl 

berter''''?~J dome, and of the benefit, that WIll redound to me ; 

~::glV'V ' 2- 1, t Nevertheleffe to abide in the flefh is more need full for \'OU ] "4 II- d th 
• "J'OY, 7 • d' J • ... • nn on C 0-

t But, ~ ther fide confidermg the a vantage, whIch may accrue to you, which is farre greater by mv life and that VI' h' h 
Gan very ill fpare. " . . Ie yo~ 

LJ I 3 2;.Aml 
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. ~5'. And iii having this confidence, I know that Hhall abide and contmue k thIS, I 

.l~. An~r~t~o~~Sf with you all, for your furtherance and joy of fa~t~,J . h~;~'t~a.t. 
lh1t<er contid h f ne and the benefit ye may reap from my life, I am fure that thlS IS the thlDg I defire aad hope, 
t e want you ave 0 I , I f h d fi . d f . . f that I Ihall be [orne time permitted to iye as a means 0 growt an pro clency to you, an 0 glVlng YOll com ort 
in your Chriftianity, . . . b d . J r. Ch·ft 
. 26. That you may 2.6. ~hat your reJolc~ng may be more a un ant In elUS n t for me,. by !let';~~~fr. 
rejoice the mort: my C?ffilng to you ag~m. ] . . . 
chrouah the goodnelle of Chuft, by rea[onof me, I.e. of my coming yet agam to be prefent,among you. 

. 27 b On~ly Jet your 27' Onely '" let your converfation be as it becometh the Gofipel of Chri11:: it bcJ;21V
e 

. . [ your le Yes 
cOUlfe of life be ~lc.h that whether I come and fee you, or elfe be abfent, I may hear of your affairs, \~o.rthy of 

~s becfomh:sd~h~ C1t~- that ye fiand fafi in one fpirit, with one mind, firiving together for the faith of::!~·t, "-zens 0 t IS !VIne CI- "."/1,01 .... 

ty, the members of the Gofpel:] 
the Church of Cbrin, ,,!bof~ faith ye have received, that whe~ber prefem or abfenr, I may bear Cuch things of you, 
that I may take comfort In, VIZ: that you have the fame affettlons and common defignes all joyQ,tly contendino 

the beft you can, to propagate the faith of ChrHl, to gain men to embrace the 6 of pel. ' :>' 

~~YJ{I '~J'j ~i-iJ il-' 28. And what[ge- 28. And i~ ~othing terrifiedl>y. your adverfaries, which is to them an evident 
. .:;J ver oppofition ye meet tok~ of perdition, but to yt)U of falvation, and diat of God.] 

with, let it not di[courage or affright YOll, bllt look on it only as a iigne or teftimony tbat they are wretched obdu
rate people, but that you are the trlle penit~nt lBeleivers, refcuea OUt of the fnares of fin, and that this teftimony is 

_ given by God himfelf of you, ' 
~~J 1'::~j"t~~~S 29Whohath vouch- . 29· For unto you it is gi~en in the behalf ofChrifi, not onely to beleive on 
,. "i u.Y''j'J..> t'Ull Q 1 fafed you this favour, blm, bu.t a!fo to ruffer.fo~ hiS fake :] 

SO 6'.iJi",'" "It J:Z 1 to [utrer [01> as well as to belelve 10 Chnft, wblcb IS a proof of your fincerity and conftancy, and an in!tance of 
AlII/..L' '" 1,,1Jt;;ft. God's gooanefie and favour to you: 
7,70UlIS.f'C'Jc.r'_ . h 
Ik~ n ~<.. "~H' 30 • Suffering inxhe 3 o· Havmg t e fame conflict, waich ye faw in me, and now hear to be 
¥J~" -r ~f! ' ~ fame manner as ye in me.] 1', 'iI JAb!'" ~_ (J., fee, and hear of me that I fuffer. 
1W 7t1n"U~, Cl(~l. 
~ r'::G:ry.J«~ 7C'~'iIV. Notes on Chap. 1. 

a. . The Philippians here mmed mull (by analogie Chalcerkn, mi\fI' d'lIl -XClMfJorl.mv ~Clo"l",,u;;J 7@,f 
'#;~r.IC.~:~;OI ""iLll the Corinthians, and the reft to whom the fMI~mAS(,)' ov6fJ-a1i 71fM1';;rt.1ClT1.I, Cities are honou~ed 

other Epiftles are addreH ) be interpreted to be of with the names of Metropoles by the Emperors 
a larger extem, then the inhabitants of that one letters. So al[o Strabo, Geog:1.I7. p.840. Ai bmp
cit], and either to comain all the Chriftians xtcu j5: d'I;;ftm, £»..07'& ~\;bJ...(,)., Provinces ha'Ve been 
throughout all MlCcedonia, or at leall all that Itt feveral times variouflJ divided) which COI1-

\'\'ere und~r that Metropolis. For that Philippi dudes the Mctropoles to be changed al10, and 
was fuch ;·is the difiinlSt affirluation of S. Luk!, 1.13' P.629. giving an· account of the confuJion of 
AEf.r6. 12. ~~/~V~' q,/"l?r-urIf" ;(71)~~71Jtf Provi.nces by him obferved, hefaithitwascaufed 

PpJ7l1 ?:tiA./C (.tf:eiJ'(riJ- tf MalUJ-ovlCt& mAl., Philippi is the prime, d'1;' 7~ 7lN <pli>fJ-cdlf' pl, It.J' tpJNt J'Is"[;v dv~), d"Mo' 
'tilt p.l'eN@- or,jirft city of the Pro 'Vince of Macedonia, i. e. ei- ene91' '7fb7roV J'/(t.~~a.c JIOI)(,»~4;, C9 at;~; tlpei.'If~ 

ther of all Macedonia, as one wider Province, or 7ro1lSV' ~ ~~ d'/~oJOq-J~, hecaufe the Romans di
at Ieall of one Province of it. And it is there ad- ftributed them not according to the diviJions of 
ded that it was then a cfJlony, i. e. inhabited by Ro- tribes, IJlft anotber 'Wily according to the k!eping of ,
mans (from whence it is that V.2 I. they fpeak of courts and alliin. And thus doth * P lin] let • f,.'at: HIE: 

themfelves as Romans) and fuch colonJ-cities that down for Metropoles of AJia, Laodicea, Sardu, I.Y. C.
49. 

were fo inhabited by Romans, were generaUy SmJrna and Ephefm, lIpon this ondy account, 
(thollah not onely they) pitched on by the Roman that the courts were kept there, to which other 
Prc£to~~ or PrlfJidents to be the cities~ whither the cities reforeed. And as in civil, fo in Ecc!ejiafticlll 
neighbouriFlo regions {bould come for juftice, the divijions fuch varietie is obfervable, Thofe cities 
places of afijes J &c. and [0 became the chief cities. . were chief and Metropoln, where the f;ofpel was 
And therefore when Philipp;' is by the Geographers firft planted,and thence cO'}'Jmunicated to the neigh-
(and out of them by the author of the argument bouring regions. And luch was Philippi, as 'cis 
of this Epifile) a~rmed t~ be (M}{.e!- mAl~~~ Ma- dear by the Llory ofS. Paul's preaching the Gofpel. 
~mMCtJ~ eE'U"etMVIKI1~ ~"lfcm, It lettle Ctty under in Macedonitt, All. 16.9,10;&'C. and 1 Thefs.'].. 2. 

the Mctropolu Theffalonica, it muO: be remem- nrll at Philippi, then after at ThefJalonica. In 
bred that that definition belongs to fome other which refpeCt, 'though TheJfalonica were' a Me. 
time, probably long before t?at of S . . p aul's wri- trop()U~ al(o, yet. Philifpi was ~ot onely a Me-
ting; here, or, in the .Aft.l, h~s pre~cheng to them. tropolu t~o, but the preme or chIef Metropolis of -tf.- /NtAtIt 
For fo 'tis certain that thiS CIt) bUIlt, and thus na_ Macedoma; as Ephefus of the Droconfular AJitl.+ , ':11' 
med by philip, King of Macedon, I had formerly Hence it is that the liberality of the brethren of ~. J."' '.' 
been called Kftm,J'S" and then Art.7@- (whence Macedonia (in common) 2 Cor. I I. 9. is imputed 1'·"1' 
was the proverb, l!.rl7(?)- dJa,;:;-;;v, becaufe ~f a gol- to the. Philippians peculiarly, Phil. 4. 16. by 
den mine, which Appian faith: was near It) and ,Which It appears tpat all the Chriftians of that 
was then a finall city, which hinders not ~ut that ?egion are cOl1tained under that title. And fo though 
now under the Roman Empire it might be Impro- there be but one Epiftle written by S. Paul to thefe 

r f:. .. .,;... ved and advanced, lefpecially being now a Colony Philippiam, yet S. Polycarpe meDtion~ Paul's E
A~, e. ,OIJ of Romans;(:For that many cities became Metro- pif/les (in the pbJral) to them, bywhlCh learned 
~(jti: .. ~.,. " • '9 '\. poles, which formerly were not, there is no doubt, men underHand thofe other infcribed to the Thef. 

:lnd is affirmed in the 12. Can: of the COH'fIctl of [alol1ians, that other cit) of Macedonia, which 
might 
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Annotations on Chitp. 1. 
roioht therefore belong to Philippi alio J And to mentions <Wf~qf&t.J1~eJl; ~·1'ta"jvoJ~ Elders and Dead 
th~ the {evere adjuration of the Apoflle, I Theis. cons ondy, yec confidcring the notion of r;;;p~13J. npG~::~'-;:J 
5,"7. feemstobclong, where he adjures them by -r:eyl, fcc down, note on Ail. II. b. th~rewillbc 
thelivingGQd, that that Epiftle be read ~0110 ImledoubtbutthatEldtrs there al1dBifoopJ here 
a/I the holy brethren indefinitely, i. e. I conceive, to ;lre all one, viz: all the Bifhops of the cities under 
;lil the Chriftians in ea(:h ChHrch of Macedonia. that MetropoJu, v¥hich may well be contained. 
And fo it is evident that the Epiftle infcribed to under the title there prefi.xed [0 it:EIGltAIII1'q, 'f e~lS 
the Corinthians belongC!d to all the Churches of ?TrtelIIG~I1~ iP/Ah7ro/~J to tke Church of God adJOJf1ing 
Achaja, 1. Cor. I. I. and fo that infcribed to the: or belonging to Philippi. And indeed.ls the word 
ColoJ1iam was alfo to be read Col. 4.6. by the nf€0?3VTIell Elders is a note of pr<fJeElure, and (0 
Church of Laodicelt, the chief Metropolu of Phry- may fitly belong to the Bifl;op in each city (tee 
gia, to which Coloffe is adjoyn'd as a fecundary, note on Act. II.b.) in all places of the New Tejt-a~ 
Col. 1..2. By all this appears how in Philippi there ment,fo there is little rea[on to doubt of the word 
may be more Bi./hops then one, indeed as many as 'Em(])to7ro1 Bi./hops; The firfl: mention of it is A8:. 
were in all M4cedonia, at leafi as in the cities 1.0.28. where thofe that had been called Elder.; 
under that Metropo!i!. of the Church~ v. I}. are tJrj(])t07ro1 ~ 7roIfMl'tl,Bi./hop$ 

b What the word 61n(])toml and ~O"II.071'~ notes in of the floc~ fet over it by the Holy Ghoft, where, if 

• 

'f.;rivM7Ii[p' the Old and New Teftament, hath been (aid al- the.fl(}c~ were the Chrifti(lm of anyone city, there 
read y, note on A 8:.1. h. viz: pr~fe[f ure or ruling might be fome pretenfe that the Elders or Bi fl;o p s 
power in the Church. But wh~[her this belonged in the plural, might be thofe, which are now called 

_ to Jingular perfo.Qs, one in each city and region Presh)ters, But it is apparent, that the floclzis the 
adjoyning, or to a number offuch, ruling toge- Chriftians of all Afta, of which it is faid c.19.I o. 
ther as collegues, hath been of late controverted that a/I that dwelt in A Jia heard the word of thff 
by fome, and this place, which mentions, in Phi- Lord, and almoft il/I A Jia were c01fverted, faith 
lippi, Bifoops in the plural, hath been a principal Demetrius v.l6. which Paul calls [he opening of 
teftimon) to conclude that in one Church there a great dore to him in thofe parts, I Cor.16.9. And 
\'\'ere man) Bi/bops. This, if it were granted, and conlequently the Elders or B'ifl;ops there, are th~ 
confequently, that Bi./hops here denote no other Bijhops of all A Jia, at leaf!: thofe that bel on oed to 
then thofe whom we hOw call Presb]ters, would Ephefm as their * Metropolis. To which ~Z:E.Ecr6'~ 'I'~~ 'Mi".

be o~ no force to infer,re this condulion, that Chur- purpofe is that o~S.Ir~n£u~ 1.3' c.I4· In ~~;Ji:d'1'i:?.f.i~-;Arg: 
ches 111 the A poftln cunes were ruled not by jingle M~leto convocatu Epi{copu & Preshy- "'i~ ~7eJ!A~!t .;Z 
Bi/hops, but motny Presbyters, becaufe I. ic were teru ab Ephefo & proximucivitatihm, ;,!. '!he,oa:Ep:adDi0.(C0:: 

poffibIc that the Apoftle himfelf might at this time the BiJhops and Elders being aJ[embled at ';:/;'~'~~:fc[,~~~v:,,'1'~ 
retain thac {upreme Epi/copal power in his OWh MiletuJ, from Ephe/us & the next of the :<:> 'E~,IJ'~ -Jri;,/PIfAt!7/' '!5 
hands, arid though abient in hody,yet by letters cities. And therefore S. Paulin his ora- ~~;~r:tn~"M~tro~l~ 
(being prefent in [pirit) exercife chat power over tioll to them tells them, they had ~nown Calcem[idini • 

them; Or l d1y
, if the Apoftle had confl:ituted a how he had heen with them aU the time from the 

lJi/hop over them, yet 'tis poffible that at thewri- firft day that he ~ame into Ajia, c. 20.18. noting 
ting this Epiftle, the Chair might be vacant, or thofe, to whom his fpeech was addrefl:, to be the 
thar tbe Bifhop might be <IIhfent. And indeedE- Bi/h6ps of AJiA,and not ofthae cilj' only. The next 
paphroditt-a, who is by Theodoret and others affir- mention of Bi./hops (betide that in this place) is
med to be Bi/hop of Philippi, appears c.4. 18. to that I Tim. 3.'. He that dejires the 6jJice of If, 
have been with Paul at this time, when he wrote IJi/hop &c. A Bifl;op therefore muft he blameleJfe, 
the Epiftle, and co have carried the Epiftle to them, Stc. and in the fame words Tie, 1.7. In both which 
which one thing might make it inconvenient to in- places, as it is agreeable to the affirmations of the 
icribe the Epiftle to him. And yet in the body of Antients ([ee note on Ail.1 i. b.) that there 1hould 
the Epiftle c.4. 3. there is an Apoftrophe which in be conflituted Bifl;ops only and Deacons in the 
all probability belongs to him, under the name of feverall Churches, (there being no middle order 
hi! Jokf-feUow, that is to look.. to the relief of the yet in ufe) [0 that 'E'7lfO"IGO-rMOI diHint1:1y notes thofe 
widow!, fuppoting him prefent at the opening of the Bi/hops, and not thofc whom we now call Presby .. 
letter. Bur there is no need offuch an{wers as thefe ters, is the joyne affirmation of Chryfoftome, and 
to avoid the force of this argument; That which Theophylaff, and 0 Ecumenius. t 'E'7I7(])t07ml1l U'etf Chryf: iiD' 

~ath been ~ai.d ~otc.a. will give a c~e;lr accoun~ of 7roM/i'l, ~ 1Ig.~' ~llddJ.l) ,~I'I ~n')lllort.tJY4JV' th~re ~;~7:(). 
It, that PhIlIppI bemg a Metropolu, under WhICh WM need of more Bijbaps, and of th()[e wh,ch 
were many other 'Churches, which had each of pr£jide in ever] city. And again, " K~~ -m'AIY .. TJ. h" 

tbem a Bi/hop, All thofe Bifoops are here meant <Wf~~tl7tf~~ ] '1i7IW"t71''tl~ ~7W~ Cv7~J.3r1 tplllTl, td~ ~ Cv Til: ~:~~ .. II> 

by 6-?n(])t07l'tl1 in the plural, as this Epiftle was 'T~ ~;~ T/~~OV, xJ1 WA~~ ,N tpIJITIV, ~ ~ ~B~M1Q~-
,Written to all th~fe cities or Churches, and not on- ~,,61n7e~J.tp.3tt1 e~' J riM.' ElId,dm mAIl! 'il-JOY ex.~v 
Iy to thac of Philippi. Of this it is dear in Eccle- 7roIEliv", Elders in ever) ,cit} ] he there mea14S Bi
Jiaftic.tl writings, that there was a Bifl;op confii- ./hops, M alfo in the Epiftle t./J Timothy, And when 

, p _, ruted by, the Apoftles, For fo * Tertul/ian di- he faith in ever) city, it i~ becaHfo he would not: 
t,3~:lrmpl' HincHy mentions it for one of thoCe Churches. have the whole I Jland intrufted to (me, but that 

which derived the pedegree of Bi/hops from the every city /hould have ,their own Paftor. And fo 
Apoftles as fOH~ders.: ~nd /gntltim J S. Paul's faitb t l!-~fekiHs of Titus , that there being a? hun- t 1,3,:c,,f', 

JH~ceJ{or at A~ttoc~, 111 hiS Epiftle to them, names dred czttes In Crete, converted to the faith by 
VI~alu as thetr Bi./hop> and the Latine old eopie S. Paul, TitHs had thebifooprick.of them all, i.e, 
of Polycarpe's Epiflle to them mentions Vitus the Metropolitical power, that he might ordain 
which is finely the lame. And though that E piftl; Bifo9pS under him, faitl! -!< ThrodQret, that he might :d -:f.;f: lie 

exercir~ 
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. fi . d' and ordination, faith Chryfo- them to the Bi.fl;op, mind the people in performil1g 

cxcm :l!~~ ;~::U{;laa. There are no more menti- the feveral parts of the divine office, call on them 
flome . ,Pl'E '~07rO~ in the New Teftament, to pray, to fing, to hear, to kz;eet &c. And as there 
onsofthlS \<\or( '7l1 I ., fi 11 . d f' h {' . if! .. d' n h fe it is fairly appliab e to the Bifoops were rn trame up or tee mIni erleS 111 the 
an In ~ ~ •. e~feas or Governours of Churches; family of the Bijhop, (0 were they after, in religious 
or 1nC} eth:ugh it be oenerally reCoIved that the hOlljes, and colleges, or monafteries, Cwhichappear 
~nYd '~jh'p and Elder are equivalent, in the by the antients to have been /eminaries of the 
~ ~'. tu;e yet is not this to be underfiood [0, that Church, and not infrituted ondy for prayer, and 
·~rt: and both of chern fignifies indifferently thofe devotion) and fuch, when they have u£ed the office 
~11~~ we now call Presbyters, but that they both of a Deacon well, If,g,A(;. Jl/ctx.ov»ar.r.v7s>, I Tim. 3. q . 
{janifie the Bi(hops, one fetIed in each Church by purchll{e to them{elvCl til. good degree, i.e. ~X~~~ th 
tl~ .Apof/les, there 'being no lIle of that fe.cond ~ civ~-n~'" ~1I.&:rm', fay thefcholiafts, /hall Joon 
order in the Church, lill the number of be/ewers a[cend hegher, as Clemens being Peter's Deacon 
increafed. at Rome, fucceeded him in the Epi[copal chair. 

Of the word J"tax.ovslvJ we have fpoken at large, Proportionable to which it was, that afterwards 
M:l~:I'&' note on Lu. 8. a. bot? as that fignifies in~efinitely the Bifhops Were cho{e~ out of mon4}feries, Gregory 

to ferve, and as t(} watt at the table, and giVe every Na:;:;'Mn:;:;,en, BII-fit, ChryJoftome, &c. Thus is the 
man his dimenfum from the dPX/~llO..ll1&-, and word Deacons to be underfiood ilJ this place, be
tram thence to diflribute to the poor, to all that ing joyned to Bi/hops, as thofe that attend on 

, want; And thU$ the [even Deacons inftitution them in every Church, and were then next to them, 
Ail. 6. may be thought to ~onfine their name. and th~re being not then (as farre as appears) any 
r;ffice in the Church of Chrift u> that (efpectally mIddle fort of ChpJ) ch-officers infiituted betwixt 
and principally! of J',ctK-ovsil1 '1fwm((l.l~ (erving the Bi~ops, a~d. them. And the fame is certainly 
tables, dijlribf.t;tng t.o the'p~~r, v .• 2. called the x.~- the notion of ttm th~t other place, I ,Tim. 3 . 8,u. 
Jrt,Uhell'll JlltLKOYlct, d.nly mtnijfratlOn v. I. But, (be- where the rules are gwen for the qualifjing them 
fide that thofeJeven were not wholly imployed ill that are ordained to tha.t office (as before had been 
thafe inferiour imployments, but Stephen and given for the Bijlnps) in fiead of which are the 
Philip mlde ufe offor the preaching of the Gofp'el, ttirf'SIl{jJ~1 antient men, Tit. 1. 1. all one with Jlul
c.7 .8. and Samaria converted and bapti~ed by the x.oVOI Deacons, in this more comprehenl1ve notion, 
latter of them, and he therefore called Philip the as it contains the Jlta.tfS0'1~ hcty.,ov/~V diverfities of 
Evan!l.elijl, Alt. 2 1.8.) litis every where clear, miniftrations, I Cor. u. 5 ~ Ana there are elfe
that the word J'"Ubv&- is not to be refirained to where called JI,,[x.oVIJI e~'; minifters afGod, I They. 
that notion, but caken in a more general, for any 3. l. the title that was then bellowed all Timothy, 
officer or {ervant, or miniJler, without parti- as the fellow-labourer of Paul in the Go/pel, and 
cular notation of the kind, wherein the fer. Cv Xet.o/, irl Chrijf, as of Epaphra; 'cis raid, Col. 
'vice or minifterie conGfis) and being taken in I. 7. our fellow-fervant (all one with his fe/Iow
an EcclfJiaftical notion, fuall fignil1 any in- lab~rer before) who is for you a faithfull mini
feriour Church-officer, however imployed by the ftcr in Chrift, and c,y Kvel(f, in the Lord, as ofTy", 
Bi.fl;)p or Apoftlero whom he bdongeth. The ori- chicus, Ephef. 6. 21. ouybeloved brother and'7l1~~ 
,,<,inalofthis word and office is to be taken from the J't~x.ol19- faithfull minifter ;,: the Lord. In all 
Jewes, among whom the minifters and officers that which places J'ulx.ov&- with, thofe adjunCts is ap
attended the Judges in every city, Deut.16.18. are plied to thofe affifta13-ts, and attendants on the 
in the Scriptures called D'1lClW, by the Raphines Apoftles, that were) as ,they pleafed, employed by 
D\jllM minijlers, and, with the addition of n'ODi'1, them in the Gofpel. Befides thefe, other places there 
minifter.r of the /ynago,f/.ue, or ConJiftory, and ju- are, wherein 'cis applied to the ApojfIesthem[e!ves, 
nioreJ, the younger, faith Maimonides, fuch as had Jlldx.ovol deacons or minifters, Gmply,' I Cor. 3. 5. 
not attained to the age of Doilor, and thefe [ure 0e&' of God, 2 Cor. 6. 4. ofChrift, z Cor. II. 23. 
are the vUclnegl , that buried Anania;, AB. S. 6. Ephef.3. 7. I Tim.4·6. of the Church, C~I.I." ~. of 

t H.t/, HiolZ: Thefe t Epiphanim calls dt,a.vbu (a ~ord lightly the Gofp.elv:23:ofthe New Teftame~t, 3 Cor·3.6. 
varied from the Hebrew O\:!lM) and faith the Dea- And thIS lldl 111 a more general notton, as it de
camin theChrift.illn Church aredire8-ly parallel notes[ervantJ,officers, of what kind foever. 
to them, For as they were the ra.(OrpV1I.ctlCM, k!epers That the word x.Jet• which fignifies any fa- d. 
of the trea/ure, fo did' they .alfo.l'lctx.om;'~. Xr~~ vour,or mercy of C!0d, lho~ld here peculiaJ'ly be X:1PI' IA. 

61nn1l.HV, perform all mtniftenal offices 1l1dIffe- ufed for the fuffermgs, whlch had befaln S. Pilul 
r eml y • A nd of them the J el~e s have a raying, that in the ~irchar~e of his 0 !fice, will not a ppeare 
Abo~Jt the time of the deftru[fton of Jerufalem the Grange, If I. It be confidered, how often this flate 
lrarning of the wife men, i. e. DoCtors, WIU dege- offuffering is mention'd by Chrift,and by S.P aul, 
I:er,ued into that of the A:;:;,anit£, and the Ifarning: S. Peter, and S. {4111es ~ as an eminent mercy of 
of the Az,~nitt£ into that which was competible to Godfs to them, who are thus hfmoured by him, and 
the Notaries, noting the {tJbordin4tion of the Az:.a- accordingly that it is to be looke on, asmatcer of 
nitte t? the DoEtor s, ~nd of the Notaries to the 1111 joy (in their account) whenfoever it befalls any, 
Az-amfte. From hence appears the notion and of- zdly, if it be compared with ver.29. where the 
fi['~ _ of thefe Deacons in the Chriftian Church, Philippians [uffering for Chrift, as emin<;ntly as 
[~ole that attended and waited on the Bi/hop, and 1 their beleiving in him, ~s mention~d as that which 
dl~ Whlt[oever he appointed them, preach, ba- I iXctf~c&~ VfJ./v Wa! granted them, by wayof Xr.ieJ.~ 
p~I:;:;,e.'&C. read the Cofpel, attend the Bi/hopin mi-l grace, or mercy, orfpeci4lfavoNr of God. As for 
;liflnng the S~crament of the Lord.; fupper, rl!-} that which is affirmed in both thefe vertes~ that this 
(elVe the oblatIOns from the fub-deacon, and bring Church of Philippi was thus perfccH~ed for Chri-

ftianit]j 
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piani!], and fo particifated with him ~n his ~ands, . ufually taken for an exprdft:m of deat.h, and are 

,.: or fu/ferings, tho~gh it be n.ot mentlOn'd !n the anfwerable to the Hebrew l!D~, V\'~lch, the S]
flory of the Ails, yet it is in It felf ealie to be be- riack..here makes u[e of, the fame which IS by the 
leived, (and by thele ujlimol1ies PUt beyond all Ch."IJee ufed of Mofes on Cant: c. I. when Mu
queflion) the Jew;Jh unbeleivers every where Hir- res's time came ND7y tlJ l,DfllJ'7 to depart, or~ 
rinO' up the Roman magi{frates to perlecme the be- tbat he jhould depart out of the world, and fo 
/ei~ers in their Provincei. 2. Tim. 4. 6. 0 )(g.Le) ~ rt ~[J-li~ d,YJ.:JVall.rJ), is Old inaril y 

n~/~elov fignifies in the Latinc (and fo jn rendred, the time, or feafo~ of mJ. ~eparture, or 
Greek..the [arne) the common hillL, or cOHrt, where' decea{e. And fo ordinarily In Chrifltan Authors 
judgment uCed to .be ?a~, the Pr£:or b,;ing a R~- d.v~JE-IV, an,d ~'1dJ...ulJ1> ~~ Xels-Ov, and the.like. And 
man officer in their JudIcature!, 7u?r@- £v~ CWJa.- for the orzgmal of thiS ufe and acceptlon cf the 
~, Ii ArJ.~~, the place where .the pe?ple mtet, (aith ~ord, nothing can be ~ore proSable, then thac it: 

• 

PhavorinUJ, and fo Cure It Ggmfies here, and is a phrafe of the martners, who are [aid to looIe 
S. P aufs being imprifoned, and brought before [he from the ha'lJen, when they depart from the jb1~r, d , 
judgu might be a means to make ChriftianitJ oram folvere, and abfolutely [olvere, to LOO{e;WfllCh ~J "'l~"",t;/.o'" · 
known to the bench and the whole court; Thus -is-aU OH@-vvithtsis e61 ~~"llw. 9/.llJ.t.rtY'~'-T~::?II,''7t I /'~ 
one of his Jud~es had told him that he had per~ Tod71J m7roJ~~ /iJ'a.] is foru'tw~a1' an ob/o,rr i. 1" !J!' . 

g. 
K'p"',r 
;i~' 

h. 

Jwadedhim c,y o~I')!rp a little way to be a Chri{fian, phrafe, and may bell be explicated by two confide- !,HQj0~'i 
which is the thing that here [eems to be related to, rations, i. That 'm7PJ/~> fignifies hoping with tome ,J", 

or [orne other of the fame nature. confidence, anfwerable to the Hebrew ntOJ which 
The word -meJ~(/'IJ1> fignifies not only a l'ntext is ordinarily rendred ~A7i1~ hope, bm: 2. J( in. i 8. 20. 

or preten{e (and fo is oppoled to cl./7f.:i. a true 'm7roi.'J'I1IJ1' per/wafion, confidence, So v.6. m7ro1~' 
caufe) but alCo an occafion, as rureJ.rpctOlI> '" TIl , he .:tV70 'l1l~, hoping confidentlJ thi1 very thing, So 
feek} occafions, Provo IS. I. and [0 it [eems to be :2 Cor. 1. that which is exprcfl: by ~A,n(1iI 1 hope] 
taken here, (and [0 more fitly to connect with v. q. is 7ttJ7~ 7\1 mml~;:r4 in this perfrrajion V. 15· 
7rC/,v1i '7fbr~ , by all means, then it could doe, ifit Then for the phrafc m7l1lJ.5W~ Jth, that is in ordi': 
were rend red in preten{e,) thus, b] all means, E'i71 nary conlhuction all one with OlJ'ci ~ m71"O/~I'ct.l, I 
r;;;;ena.:r4, whether by occafion onely, i.e. accidentally, Jz.now thaT I hope, or~ am perf waded,J or; of this { 
and not by a deGgned caufality, il-n rlAIJ~frf.' or amfure, (fo olJ\t 'l1l711 is ordinarily u[ed) that I 
whether by truth, i. e. by a direct real way of effi- hope, or am perfwaded, And this is very agreeable 
ciency. to the matter in hand; where to comfort them in 

KrJ.pm~ if')!~J teems to be a Latinifme, opene theirfadnefJe for his affliEtions, he minds them; 
pretium, and 10 to fignifie accordingly, worth my that, in order to their good, he forcrees it very pro
I"bour, w.orth doing. as we fay, a deJirable thing. hable that he may be permitted to live, and though 

Of the many acceptiollS of the word rlVt:LAJE-IV, he k..nows not by any certain revf.ldtion, whether he 
none [eems more proper to this place, then that {hall, or no, yet this he k...nows that he hopes, and 
which is in its felf molt JirAple and plain, chac it confidering Gods difpenfations of providence, is 
fignifie to depart this 'World, or remove. out of this verily perlwaded (which al[o includes his dejire) 
life, migrare, abire, difcedere, every of which is of it. 

C HAP. J J. P araphra{e. 
. I 'IF there be the~efore any c.o?f~lation in Chrifl:, if any. comfort of love, if I~ 2. I therefore 

• c?mmUnI_ . any * fellow1btp of the,spmt, If any bowels and merCles ; conjure you by ;Ill 
~:i~i~\~;"- 2. Fulfill ye my joy, that ye tbe like minded, having the fame love, being of thore benefic. whi~h 

~~. "al Ii« !rVIJp.t1J.C one accord of one mind .. } ~ " . are .afforded us In 
" r mind, the . ' .,. • > Chnir, by the greac 
J!' eq. falne th,!,g JOY and ~~eaCure there IS 11l10yln~ one'Mother, by that hberal effullofi.of graces from the Spirit of God (fee nme 
~fj .,,, JP~'Hl1 ~n AB:. ':' 1.)-and b5' y?ur afieehon and compaffion toward ~~~ in calamity, :md parti~ubrly toward me, at this 

ume a pofoner for Chn~, that to all the other,ma~ter o~ re)Olcl.ng that I have concerntng you, you will adde thi, 
• .lIfo, (and [0 make my J?Y complete) that you hve 10 Unlty, lOVing one another mutua!! y, having as it were the 

fame Coul, and [0 a ffeeh ons· and ae!ignes, All frudying and taking eire for thiifame thing. 

3. Let nothing be done through firife or vain glory, bu.t in towlineffe of ~ Th . d 
mind let each efl:eem other becterthen themfelves.] . thi~<Y o:ttyoef ~}~P nG: 

. tion and co~tention one againft another, nothing ambitioufiy ~l" oftentatioufly, but on the contr~ry doe all thi~:s 
~ith that qUlemeiTe and humblene{feJ as if ye had ever)" one a better opinion of the otliers wifdome and piety, tllfn 
hIS own. 

4. Look no~ every man orr Iris own thiQgs, but every man atfo on the things 4. And to this end 
of others. ] let n0t men look [c) 

intently on thofe gifts and abilities which they di[cern in themCdves, but let them withal!, and much rather conGJer 
the gifts and abilitiei of other men more eminent tben they, And this wiil be an expedient toward the perfor-
mingof that which is required, v.3. . 

.PGrlcrrhi, 5· -I< Let this mind be in you; which was atfo in Chrifi Jefus,] S. According to the 
',:n ,ap . . • _ . . example of Chrm, 

6. Who beIng m the a form ofGod~ thought 1t no robbery to be equal With 6.Who Dein?" truly a. 
God: ] .. God, thought it no incl"oachmcnt to be in equality with his father • 

• ,*.1._ '" I;~!;r;~cd 7- But b t made him,felf of ~o reputation, and rook up,on him the form of a 7. And yet being h . 
• ,... ... \Mf'f fervant, and was made m the hkenelfe of men,] thus,(the eternal word 

"·Uf1· of. God) he ret himfelf at nought, lelfeRed andhumbkd bimfdf from the .;:ondition of being Lord of all to tbat of 
, lubje~, and ordinary man,. , 

2.An& 
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. 8. And being found in faihion as a man, he humbled himfelf, and became 

.8 .. And h,elOg by obedient unw death, even the death of the cfoffe.] 

'

hIS l.nc:!1 natJOn_ thLiSd II the outward deportment and guife of a man, he yet humbled himfelflolVCr,to death, even 
ow InthcnatUie,:ln a . r R' C b' fl 'fi . "1 fl: d i

' 
el death that In UIC among the omans ror t elr aves, crUCI xlOn. 

t he VI e an mo 1 Cill , 

. 9, Wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted him, and given him a name 
9 And for thIS "rea! . I' b ] net' f h miliry t:>God whlc 1 IS a ove every name; , 

;; h 
0 dv~nced his humane nature to the highefl: degree of glory, and made thIS God-man, the fllpreme prince of 

h:st C~urch, given him all power in heaven and earth, 

Th h'm 10. Thatatthe name ofJefus every knee !hould bow, of things in heaven, and 
10 at ro I • h d h' d h h ] (feeACt.I.d,)lhould thlngstneart ,an t mgs~m ert eear~, 

be paid all fubjeaion, and ackn.owledgmem of fubJeChon from all ratIonal creatures, Angels, men, and devils, 

Lu. 4. 36• 11.. ld Jr. 
1 I. And his do- 1 t. And that every tongue mOU confcue that Jefus Chrifiis Lord, to the 1f .. 0~Jlf ,," i 

Ctrine and faith and glory of God the fa~her.J ~ .l"~'OI.J."6 
foveraignty be received and embraced by all nat10~i ot the world, to the honour of God the father, who batb thull 
rent him, and thus ordered his humility and exaltation. . 

C 12. Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have alwaies obeyed, not as in ml1 prefcence 
13. And thereIore, I b h - br. k I, 

my dear brethren, as on y, ut now I!lUC more In my a Jencc; wor out your own falvatlOn c with , 
ye have hitherto done fear and trc~bItng.J . . , \ 
all that I have commanded you, [0 I fl:lll befeech you, that now 10 tIme of my abfence, ye wIll be much more dili
gent,then, when J was prefent with you, ye wer~, to perfea: the good work which ye have begun, viz: a pious 
ChrHHan conrfe, (fee note on Rom. 10. a.) m~IDg your performances agreeable to your refolutions, and never 
oiving over till ye are landed fafe at eternal bldfe, and to that end ufing all pollible diligence, and [ollicitude and 
~ 'r I ' care, that ye be not wanting to your ie ves. 

d. 13. Upon this ve- Id3. Forfi it iSJGod which d worketh"" in you both to will and to t doe ofh!! • or, by his 
'ftt"<-; ".-,11" ;"'IOe'!ll,. rycon{ideration, on g_oo_p!ea_tl~e.. . .' power in 
rtJ, rft 4 t/. ,'0 0<1 - C r {; h 

e. 

which fome are fecure and. negligent, oecaule, both to that good refolution, and to.every goo~ performance, YOll are 3J<0j; 'sor~s~ 
e~abled by God, .who doth what he do~h, of hiS ,free undeferved mercy to yo~, by hIS preventlng and affiiHng grace, read~, ,fw.,,/.. 
without any mem of yours to deferve It from him, and confeqllently may JUiUy be expected to wirhdraw allfrom p<~ Of "(A;' 
them that walk negligently before him. r [0 ,work 

14. And let your 14. Doe all things without murmurings and difputings. ] t;f'P'rtlP 

obedience be chccrfuIl, without any qlderuloufneffe or reluctances, without queHioningor difputing of commands, 

I). That ye may 15. That ye may be blameleffe and * harmleffe,J the fons of God, t without * finccre 
he
f 

unreprodvaGbledbe- rebuke in the midll: of a crooked and perverfe *' nation, among whom \Ie lhine rl"~P«AOI 
ore men an 0, l' h . h Id J 1 un[,leml_ as 19 ts In t e wor : Iberl !X~_ 

16, Perfe-ming in 16, t Holding for~h th,e wor~ of life, oj( tha~ I m~y rejoice in the day of Chrifi, ~;;nerarion 
the acknowledamem that I have not run m vatn, neIther laboured m vam.] JiVE,ir 

and practife of~he Chrifl:ian dottrirle, which will be matter of great comfort to me, and rejoicino- inche great day t Holdirg 
of retributions, that my Apol1le{hip hath been [0 fuccefsfull among Y0tl. rl fall: 'E7Il

xovnr 
17 And if as in 17' Yea, and if! be e t offered upon the facrifice and fervice of your faith I" ~or agIo:, . , . d" . h 11 ] . , Iymg to me ",. 

the law the wine was JOY, an rejOICe WIt you a . " unto.lr /(9'&- -~ 
poured OUt on the facrifice, [0 it fall out, that my blood, like wine, be poured out for the offiring you up a facrifice X"P" '~i .i, 
to God, i.e. in bringing you in to the faith, this will be matter of infinite joy umo me, !ur~~rcd 

18. *For the fam.e caufe alfo doe ye joy and .rejoice with me., ''In like 

19. But t I trull: m the Lord J efus, to fend Tlmotheus 1horc1y unto you) tha t m.a?n,er>, 

I alfo may be of good comfort, when 1 know your ll:ate. to f 1:7• 

Fo I have no 20. For I have no man'" like minded> who will t naturally care for your flcm(",ope 
20. rill "'equallya£. 

man tbat I can fully ~te. .. fcC1:ed j~Q_ 
rrufl: to tend your buGnefie intircly, unleffe It be TImothy. -J,U)'9Y 

II fc k h . * h h' h' h J r. Ch fi t linccrdv rJ'''''' ~ 1. For divers of 2 I. For a ee t elr own, not t e t tngs w IC are elUs ri s.] r :r1'l1"''''~ . 
thofe which were affifl:ant to me in preaching the Gofpel, have left me, and betaken themfelves to their feverai af. ." own&:" in-
'r T' [(refts not f:ms, lee nOte on I 1m, ~. a. ,. [hofe ~f 

22.. But for Timo- 22. But ye know the proof of him, that as a fon With the father, he hath ferved ni:,:uT&v,¥ 
thy you know what m: in the.Gofpe1.J. ,.' ... ,..-

.. (xperience I have had of hIm, how 1ll the preachtng the Gofpel he affifiea me, taking all the pains of a fervant, and 
paying me all the ob~dience and wiIlingneile and love of a fan to a father. 

2. 3. Him tberefore 23. Him therefore I hope to fend t prefently, fo foon as I {hall fee how it t as foon as 
I mean to di fpatch to will go with me.], I fee the 
you, as foon as I difcern w,hat is now likely to befall me, how I /hall prefently be dlfpofed ofhert. ~~!~f~;:; 

z4. And through 24. But I * trull in the Lord, that I alf<~ my felf {hall come (hortly.] f;lf !:e~~t. 
~od"s mercy I verily hope and .perfwade my felf, that I {hall Coon be ret at hberty, and [0 come to you per[onally '!>'"1~ 1'!~ ~i 
Within a while. 'f"f"c-7n, 

! h 
25· Yet I fuppofed it neceffary to fend to you Epaphroditus, my brother and ficl~~~: :,~. 

'2. ~, n t e mean " 1 b d J: 11 r. Id' b t ffi d h h . ~'I&<t. time I thought it ne- c~mpamon 10 a our, an Ie ow IOU ler, ut your me enger, an e t at mi· 1 Apofilc. 
ceffary to return to mil red to my wants.] 'AVlG,-oi.11 

you Epaphroditus, one thilt hath been my partner oflabor and danger alfo, and is your Bi{hop, ret over your Church 
(fee note on Rem. 16. b.) and he which by you bath been enabled to reHeve mein my nece~ties. 

26, For he bad an 26. For he longed * after you all, and was full of heavinelfe, becaufe that • or, 10 {~e 
earnefl: deGre to re- ye h~dheard. that he had been fick. J . , rh~ k~!'II[~: . M 

,urn to you, and was ex,ecdl11gly difqll1cted to think what forrow the ~eport of hIs fi(kneife brou~ht to you. reads ';v,i' 

lhlt ' 

'l7· foJ; 
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:2 7' ,For indeed he was lick nigh unto death, but God had meccy on 111m: . . 

t account 

nd not on him onely) but on me alfo, [left I fhould hl ve forrow upon forrowJ . 1.7,' not permutwg 
a me to be overburthened with the addition of one grief umo another, his death to my Impn[onm em. 

28. Ifenthim therefore the more carefully, rharwhen ye fee him again, ye 18. In which re-
may rejoic~ and that I may be the lelfe forrowfull.] ~pea.I was the more 

careful! to [end him, that ye may fee, how well he is recovered, and be cheared up concerrung hlm? and that the 
knowledcre of that may remove a forrow from me, who have had an acccffion to my Corrow from hiS danger, by 
thinking

b 
what fadneffe thenewes of it would coil: you. 

29. Receive him therefore in the Lord with all gladnelfe, and t hold fuch in 
fuch lIlcl~ reputation: , " . 
~~e:~~~",.:_ ' 30 . Beclu[e forthe work ofChnfthe·wls nIgh unto death/* not regardlllg 30' For it was, in f. 
f!o"~ i;t!7s, his life to fupply your bck offervice toward me.] the cau~e of ~hnfr, 
;'5vfl~~l~h:~ i~ the preaching of the Goipel, that he was in danger of death, [etting no value on his life, that he mlght brmg me 
h~ might relief, and [0 doe tbat which you, by rea[on of your abfence :md farre difiance, were not able to doe, Sec nme on 
Jupply yot Mar. 12.. b. 
defett 0 .." ,. ~ • , ~ '" 0 ' 
miniliring'to me, '/ITI.;5'/1: - Iva <tl'G/717,ne9''''~ 'I'Q IJf£lJV, V>lP""'. '1'"' --It p.t "tI ·p~ltf. 

l. 

Notes on Chap. J I., 

Mo~~ijJ Ilgnifies not ondy an external and aq- mane nattln, and that being really God, or \zrJp~ 
cidental form, as Mllr.16~I 2.. nor at all an image X,CdV fubjifting in the mill form of God, he toolz.our 
or piffHre (as (.wfrpCdrn~ [cems to doe, Rom. 2.. 2 o. humanilJ upon him, it is by necdfary con[equcnce 
2 Tim.3.). and is rendred by He/ychiUl XII~1/(j- concluded, that he was equal wirh llod, which is 
~~, ~y;V, a per[anation or image) but it is taken all that is pretended by any from this.f£cond phra{e. 
alfo in good authors, for an internal e({ential For as to them that affirm Chrift aDem !affm, a 
form, or beeing. Thus in u£fchylm, fpeaking of God that had a beginning of beeing fo, and from 
,'].f,u..I' ~ Ja.i<G, they are, faith he, 7{'Of.)..C;;V ovopl.7rJJV thence deny his equali0' with the Father, it is evi
fWf.ljJij [l.lct, one form, i.e. thing, under divers names. dent that they date hisdiviniU from his refurreBi
The words of Phavorimu are mof\: obfervable for on, and exaltation, (which is manifefUy confuted 
the explication of this place, Mo~rpn 7a r.g,9' 's(JJJ7a ~v, by his being Godbefore his hum.iliation) and they 
'!:1 )(J)IV(()'I~ S7ifo e1~ T3 ~ ~ bb~ov, the word fig- chat affirm him 0fW/~rnov, oflik!, (but not 6fW~rnov, 
nifies that which hath II beeing of itfelf, and needs of the fame) beeing with the Father, are [ufficiently 
not the aJ!iftance of another to its beeing ; and confuted by the notion of fWfrpn here fet down) as 
again, Mopq;/I iW pl('), Ii ~1'[ct, it properly fignifies ef- it fignifies the rettl being of God, wherein he was 
fence, and then cites thefe very words ~> C, (4Ofq;~ ..Jarri.f'X/iJ'I fubji{fing, for chat includes equaliry, and 
e¥!$ ,Jz;tdf'X/tlV, which is, faith he, Cy ~q'r1- e5~ "){VtIJ- not likfnefs onely. Now for the phrafe UK. rlpmt')t-
([}G1(-'Jy.i(!)-, !z.nIJwn in the Ej{ence of God, beeing God, ~v n')tnvct70 ?"a ~ 1~ T~;; e~~ , that it 1hould Ilgni
and by the raies, and beams of his divinity; (£hi~ fie Chrift's "!ot aiTuming to appettr likJ God, or 
ning even in his firfl: conception and birth ) difcer~ JPeEfari tanquam Deum, to be look! on ttl God, and 
ned, and known, to be fOe This here appears to be fo ,belong to 4is forbidding many times to have his 

~:,,:~" UA~ the notion of the word, by f'Ofq>t.W J'~"'d, the form power, a~)d divine greatne/s proclaimed, there is 
~J r 01' afervant, that follows vert 7. for that was not but one argHment which to me makes it any thine' VI'" • '9{· 'J nd OJ 

andy an extern.,l, but alfo a real form, he was probable, (a that not taken notice of by them 
really a fervant- of Goa's, in his humane nature, that defend that fenfe) and tha t taken from the d.f.)..~ 
undertaking an office defigtt'd him by God, and mof\: but] which follows v. 7. For in this notion of the 
Hric1ly obeying him in all things, and ull.dil(tI~~ rlu- phrafe it would mofi commodioufly aoree wirh 
~v ,SE.i-xu 11 7itip' d}/'iM<:, Heb. 2. 7- he WM VI. little that, [h€would nota/fume, or own 10 m~ch great
lower, or for a little while (the time that he [pent ne{fe, but humbled or emptied himfelf, &c. ] where 
here on earth) lower than the Angels, who we chat affuming, and that humbling are directly op
know are the [ervants of God; and [0 the words poJite, and [0 molt agreeable to the importance of 
.~fCtJ,ua" and xn{-'''- ver.8', (which frequently Ggnifie dMJ. but, a note of oppojition. And indeed this no-

~~~~~ lik!.ne(s, and external habit, and forms) doe here tion of the phrafe would very well conneCt it to, 
fignifie that outward appearance, which doth not the antecedents, thus, [ he being in form &c. i. e;"~ 
f,~:cl1lde but include the inward beeing, and reality ,r.enJly and eternally God, when he came down ori't 
for it is cmain, and by all acknowledged, that he earth, i'ould n()t thm af{ume, and magnifie this' 
was reaUya man, and not onely in likfne{s, and power] but u'('~v(')O'i, diminifot, or leffend and hum_ 
appearance fa. This being thus evident of this ~rft bled himJeIJ, tUk!d at one time, why callef! thou 
phralc [;y fWN~ e~;S ~d~X("v,] where ChriJFs me good.? none u goodfaveGod, and at another, 
divinity is afferted, and that prttcedaneom torus· commanded that his miracles, which demon{lra
humiliation, and as the terminm a quo,the tam ted b.im to be God, £hould not be divulged, And 
of elevation, from which his exinllnition, and IJ!1- this n,otion confi{ls very well with the context, and 
miliat~on takcs the rife, and is much e1)crefl[ed the affertion of Chrift's divinitJ, for being Glid he 
thereby, there would now be litlle gained to d:e might yet ~hoore to.concealhispeing fo ; But yec 
calollc: of the Photinians, or ArrillnsJ in cafe the after all tIm, there 1S no rea[oLl to adhere to this 

:~~:"n:I.fu.;v phrafe that follows [~}(. u.P7fff-')t~v »')tnatG70 7~,~~)'r~ interpretation ,For I. dp7Jtt)'~, »)iI~J doth no 
r' 7~; 0s~, whic? \yc render, thought it no robber] where appear to 6gnific ja8:are, or oftentare or 

to be equal w~th G~d ~ lhould appear to be mi[. ~endita~f ,t04ffum~,or t~k.!; upon ~l~e, And though 
t:tke~l. For "when ~t 15 ~nce 3ckno.wledged, that J ~P~').UQ~ may figntfie pre.,'Y, or przz,e in w,zrre, yet 
Chrift waslIod be,ore hlSaffu11JptHm of our.l:II- IIJ'j.7~ ,Qcjltemoraccltunt] bemgjoyned \,vith i~. 
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no wa y inclines it to this l1otion, but to .that which J 0.12. conli [15 in k.,l'£ piyg Lis ({1'J mlrndmi£ tits &: c.) 
the ordinary interpretation af.i1x~s. to It, th~t ~c fuch as will be rcquire.d to rcnder it (t((fptatle to 

d 't 0 prtJ prize acquifitlon, or (whIch IS God. Thus Ep~ef.6. 5· Sen/ants obey J01tr mafter s 
countf tn, ' , h +. d bl" . .t:: f all one) ro/;/;er) to be equal wZ:h God. And whereas wit J ear an trem In g, I. e, a very great J ear 0 

't i pretended that it isa Syrtactphra{e, and that offending, terror, or tumbling, lelt they lllOuld 
~r:ved by a paffage in the S-!riact Liturjl,ie, doe any thing amifr. So 2(' or. 7, 15 .upon S. P aut's 

here upon C hrift's asking baptt(me of John, John order s offeverity, v·~. either delivered by Tum, 
:lfwers, Nn~ll l~:l'7N N7 I will not affume ra- or made known to him by _So Paul v. 14' ( and fo 
pine, that is no proof of this notion, For l. that he an officer c::f S. P aut's, !entto lee how they be
which John thus expreffed, was, that he would not haved themlelves undcr it ) Tittu tells him of the 
doe /0 injllriom PI thing as to pretend to have Corinthians obedience (-0Jay~!W again) ~) ~ rpbt2~ 
greater authority then Chrift, and confequently ~ 7foP.!S iJ't~a,,}e clVlav, how with fear and trem-. 
to admit him to his bapti(me, and fo, it feems, to MingJe received him,!, e. entertaincd him, and his 
a([ume rapine, in Syriac/v is to doe an' injuri,oH4 meffage from Paul WIth all readine(s of o!JedienCl' 
thing; And z,d\ there is fomedifference between all diligence, and foar, and z"eal v. I I. to approv~ 
affuming, and thinkjng, and confequently n~l~ to your idves unto him. Thus c¥ rpo~'f in feffY fiani- Or ilia;! .. 
think, being joyn'd with .dp7lCtjt,JV rapine, muLl fies, 1 Pet. 1.17. With all·diligence and c{lr~ to . 
fignifie to thinb ...... or cOllnt It a rapine, or an injury, approve themldves to God, and (0 2 Cor. 7. I. in 
(which is very diilant from boaping of it as a the fe~r of God ] is the qualification orcheir clean
priz..e, triumphing, o~ alfuming) and that is the finjI, from all filthinefs, and perjeCfing holine/f, \ 
notion that the ordinary interpretation gives of it. and Heb_ n. 28. as the qualification of !erving 

"Ind:~"c"" As for the phrafe [m i~ 0i~J there is as little God acceptably, is added ~ a7J'!S~ i; ivr..a(2Hd.£ with fMTr:l.AlJ'tr 

reafon to render that, fPeClari tanquam Deum, to reverence. and fear; and that back'd with the con
be'look! on as God, for neither is ~ to bclook! on, fideration of [Our God u a con[um;ng fire.] And 
but to be, nor 'rOtt, tanquam as] but equal, or as accordingly the worfhippers of God, the piom a-
great as another. It is true in the verfe cited out of mong the GentileJ, are called EVAaaSI~ & q;o(l~4ol 'Eu'';''C;;;, 
Homer, T~v IiJV 'IOtt e.~ 'LS-ctKn0701 Ei~~Q(,)a-1 that men of reverence, and fear, thelr fear fignifyina ilIa('"v",' 

~~e9.V ~O?t e.~;; is to loolz. on him as equal to God, their [ollicitJ.tde and,diligence to pleafe God, where~ 
and that proves that TOtt e.~ fignifies either a God, in their piety cO,nfiil:ed. And [0 1 Pet. 3' I 'i. ~-rol-
or one equal to God, but then ~ and E1~pq;~ to be, ~I ready (as fervanti are to be at every call) to 
and to be look.! on,. are not the fame, and fo ~ T<m is I give an/wer to everyone that.uk.! you an aCCC'Ul$t 
to be equal, and not ondy to he look! on as fuch. of the hope in you, (i. e. to confers chrift even ia 
The true notion ofriOtt may be difcerned by Lu· petfecutions and dangers) With meetnefs and fellr, 
6.34. where they that lendto the rich, are faid to aswithallmeetne{sto'men,fo with all Care to ap-_ 

... "rat>! doe it, tva U,;.",;r..J,(2(i)07 ~ TOtt, that they may receive prove your tet ves to God. And thus it is here fet as 
from them loanes or benefits of as great a value, the qualification of godly obedience, As, faith he, 
where -m to!!' in the plural, ( jull as here) fignifies : jon have alwaies obeyed-- fa l!cc. 'Work,. OfJt-- with 
that which is eqllally valuable, and as there dmo- fear and trembling, XCde1~ ')P'YJ'va'tl}ftli; J'laM}Ja'~<f/tJ' 
),cr.{2[;,,-rJ. lOttJ is to receive that which is equal, y.I4.-n:ithout murmlMngs anddiJJlhtings, which 
or equivalent, fo m TO!!. iJ to be equal, and j~ est; are the worLl evidences of an untoward obedience, 
equal to God, of the fame value, and real power alld fo moH contrary to the jincere dili:r,ence and 
and divinity with God the Father. And then fol- ;;::,ealt: to God's for vice , meant by the fear and 
10\l"s d».rl b;~~vCdtn,e it her in the notion of d».rl for trem6!ing. 
yet, [though he were thus great, yet he vilified, The word ,; ~cpY;;v that worlzph J'being joyned d. 

b. 

fubmitted himfelf, or as dMJ. fignifies bllt; He was· with [Cv vtMv in JOu J on one fide J and with [0D~p,f 0 'El'<P;';'1 ,l 

God, and without any injury, equal to hisfather, ~tiJ'Qxld.£ofhu good plea/ure J on the other 11de, muil: ~{A.~~ 
but for all thu, or notwithJlandin!f. this, he vili- in reafon to be interpreted, as {hall be~fi di.-
jied himfelf&c. And this is the dear rendring of realy anfwera.?Ie to the e.xhortation given to them, 
this whole place. . . . ." v.Il. of wor:k.!ng out th.elr ~wn [alvation with fear 

K~v6~) fianifies to le([en, dtmmi./h, fo P~avorlnU4 and tremb[mg,To weh It WIll be conf~eut,that as 
lUY~).3-~·S},r1iJCdIJlV ~p.4h~, to /Ilifer ~r undergo di- thi. v-IDi~' is ~one by Gcd,,}s done .• ~f his own free 
minutionJothe Hebrew ~C~, which }er.I4.4. mercy, \/VlChout a~y merzt of ours, which may 
& 15, 9.is rend red Y .. w6~.to.err:pty, is [oe/t. 10,12. d;l.im·itf~o~ him, and t~~refore requi!fS not only 
Nehem.1. 4. oM;PCd to d,mmi./h, and Hof4· 3. ~(M- our humtlltl, but our dtltgence, and caution, and 
y..pV'VCd

J 
tomflk! lit~le. i.;' /olicitude, and fe~r of difPI~ajing [0 gracious a 

That the phrafc p:p rp~~!l i; '7fO(J.!l, wHh f~ar and father?:who may, Iflt~be pro¥o~ed by our unW01°-
<'I>"c~:J K. trembling J fignifies ~ 7tl,!"E-IvorpeJ~v»~ with hllmi- thir;e[s, withdraw it (rom us!; ~-o it'is not to be con-
<re.¢:.<[j)-J lit), is ordinarily faid from the Antients, and mat c4ve~to be wrought bY'. God mJfuch an. irrejiJli6le 

t.ere have a very commodious fenfe, fo asto bean::t .rmnneI' astkatitfhall,be iinp"ofiible for thofe, in 
)~ ~-ui tlJ r· f9&'fwerable to thofe words in the, [econd p~rt of this ~~(),!!.~oel'hu~ ~r~~tb contradiEtJ or reJift bis 

fpeech v. 13. for God work!th myou tG WJ/l and-to work,tng. f'oI''lflt vyere fo, there could beno place: 
doe, of hu good plea/ure, which is a foundation of 'ifo,r the exhortation to doe that, which could not 
all humility. But the notion of the phrafc in other be otherwife, to worlz.out their own [alvation &c. 
places of thefe books, feems to imply fomething Tr; wort tben in us the ~ ~r..E-IY i; ~ CvC?Y<''I the 
more, cot onely lowline!s of mind, but diligence, wiIHnjI" and the atting, or operating, is the giving 
:100 caution, ardfol1icitude, and fear of difpled- us that ftrength , working ill us thofe dbilitie.r, 
fing, as a qualj~cation of obedience, ( and fa fear- which are required to om wiUing, or '¥/Jorking, as 
in/!, the Lord wzth all the heart and [0111, DeM. necdfary to prepare and alJift us co doe either, So 

Gods 
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(Goa! x,dpra'[J.a7r!. 8ct~cp'l'»p.a1t1.,,) gifts '. and opera- ~nd other gloffaries, which teenl) not only to have: 
tions bein(Y all one) J;;Va.l A4dJw/) to gIVe to lave taken it from hencc, but alio to have read the word 
him Lu. ~. 74. fignifies his. affording ~hat grace, ~{3oAJ,;rW.vJ.,J9- (though the imprctllons have ir 
which enabtu us to ferve him, not wluchfoyceth, otherwife) for thcy place it betwIxt rJeg.bOA11 and 
or necefJitateth us to doe 1'0. The Ki.ng's MS. rr.J!~,e6MOf/ which woul.:! not be done according to 

here adds the word J'WJeLp.e-I by hu power] which c~e order of the letters, if it 11ld been ~{d!$A: Ie 
as it aorees well with this ien[e, fo hath it a farther is therefore very probable that the reading here 
energi; in' it, to encourage Ollr d~tigence, whic~1 is' lhould be [~~{doAdJoriFJyJ~ 'T~ i-uX~] fo mteJ(do-
wont to be di./beartned by the dIfficulty, and 1711- A@- in AriJfophilnes is PI-+OX.LVJUJJi§-; he that ctt/f$ 
pofJibility of the task; Be we never [0 wea~ ~nd him/elf into danger (In which ien[e we have~
infufficient of our felvea J Goa hath all-fufficunt (3~CM~V&-J 1. Mac.I4- 38.) which is the very no~ 
ftrength, and by that ftrength of his, ~e wor/z!th in tion of this word in He/jihilU, E1~ .9dVd,/OV dUlav 
U4 the willing and the doing, and [0 If we be not C4r.J'JJ~~, one that gives himfeif up to death, for fo 
wanting to our [elves, but work.., and wor/zoat ottr faith Phavorinus, the phrafes are ufual, ~(!.d»'Q~ 
own falvation with all diligence, we {hall have no [J.a.l T~ s[J.cw~ l'~rpr/.,A~, I venture, or;gage my head, 
rearon to complain of want of ftrenf.th, we are able ~(6dMo(l-a.l dpjUflftJ, I lay any money. Thus in 
to doe what he requires of us, J'/GG 'f 2-vJUVdP.ISVI(§)-, ".. P lutarch, ~{301l.one.9v c2')/.<Iv'( ~~, to be more' in G~lb~ 
throu(h him that ftrengthneth lU. venturous in fighting than ordinary,and in P tiny's 

The word rm~vJ'or-w-1 denotes the po/tring out of Epiftle.r, parabola, i. e. periculo fa. So doth Chry-
l7li~;11'J'1 wine upon thc/acrificf;;j ~ o'Iv!$'€ltxu01. J, ~ ICfJlSf- fojlomeexpound this place, ~~JCdlUV ~CW/~V, ~> x.~v 

yn(.l4-1"" the effuJion of wine on the facrifices, faich 971';V J'~~ =~"iY, he gave himJe/f up to fu1fer what
.Ammonius of wravJ», and 0 thx.~o(J-~i§-"if !"itJlJiGU' {oever ./hould be neceJfary, and again y.g.7d,7oA~ 
olv@-,faith HefychilU, wine poured out on the j(,- :}/tvd.n, contemning death. So Theophyla[f,j7TCCv/~~ 
criflce. This wine being thus offered up to God is IUVJ'JV~ 1(5J.7arpe.9vnrlrt.l, defpiJing all danger, and 
{aid to chear the heart of God, 'Iud. 9· 13. AL1d to 'smppl+ev tw.mv 'Til> ;Jrt.vd'TftJ, he threw himfelf upon 
this S. Paul here compares the eJfuJion of his own death, and atlengLh PI+O)('IVi'WJ9-, the very expref
blood, which is mo(l fitly refembled by wine. And fions thac are fet by the GloJfaries to explain 7irt.eJ.;' 
the words that follow, make che refemblance eom- (?;OA@-. For the explaining of this the learned 
plete, For tre bringing in of men to thefaith of ffaac Clitfaubon in Epift.438 faith chat he found 
Chrijl, to the embracing and receiving the Gofpel, in Putean's eopie this reading, with this interpre
is dfwhere compared co a facrifice, Rom. n. 1. cation co it, Parabolttnus fuit de animAfu/i, in 
your bodies a livingJacrifice, and 15' 16. an oJfer- the fame manner as in '1uftinian's Code they that 
ing of the Gentiles acceptable, &e. And afacrifice goe to chem that are flck.. of the plague are called 
being firft kjll'd, then drefs>d and prepttred by the parabolani and paraborarii. As fQrtne word~~ 'l1)'l'~~ .1",·tjJ'1/1: 
Pdefts and Levite.r, the former of thefe is called .-Jot/X,,] that follows) T cal1ceiv~ that f1gaifieS11ot h./qq 
:Jv~[ct, the latter 1I.e-IIKP')I["" and both are made ufeJ.i.jc-,-ffer EAa-twas fufficiently--e~ the r ~. 
of here, the (acrifice, and the fervice of their faith, word-~~ ) -but rathef-bdungsro the 
where their fairh fignifying their receiving of the Ff'Die'Ml<i-rc[offltion of mind; thatthougfihe-rlid 
GofPel, the converting them, is this !"itJ~.",,f .m~Cd>, -aot~fraUf:caft-hi~lf upot~--katb:;J~fa" 
facriflce of their faith, and the farther labour be- rattan ofnuHd h€~"'O To whkhpttrpufe' inffac of 
fl:owed upon them (in the confirming and fitting U-h-ryfrJjlumt,4',5.l~: [1-;' d~~~~.QtltOYo~-

.< them for this honourable employment of being of- Cf4jl1~ d~> d!l1a~ ~--&r. what if he -died nor. 
fered up to God a livingfacrifice,) is the M1!$f'l'{d, (htl..Qrdaini1tg it !O, Jet &c~act: 
the {ervice, and Paul's /pending his life, jhedding cm..' rlrf/Gs w;;t~J 1V'eJ~'feuwU~m-he--fl;cwulJm 
his blood in the employment, is the pouring out the ~1mj.f)JL( ~lpli~~ being tet to -tTgnifie +uXW)" 
wine on thefacrifice. Thus 2 Tim. 4. 6. fpeaking ~J) .. Paul, gn-~x.~Yl'UJJov ut 7/Vt1., ~its1.:
of his fufferings, and danger? under Nero, ;;JII ~ ~~ rM'~ut~w. ri.mXS;;. ~~ i:l:v1av EXOY-: 
(tz1ivJ'or-w-I, faith he, I am already poured out. 'T~h~M dangerous for (lny"to come-tu htm~ 

f. The word ~,e~1I..tcrd~@- is not ordinarily to U,e Em-pel our-being angry with him. 
~;;tu. be met with, unldfe in H efJchim and P havorinm 

C HAP. III. Paraphra{e. 
fbin~htrcv~ry I. FInally, my brethren~ rejoice in the Lord. To write * the filme thin~s to I To"o 1 d . 
I gs 1?J t" be' . r. fi ] ..... ... nc II e,my 
,w~ you, to me IS not a gnevou~, ut lor y.ou 1t IS ~a e. .. '. bretbren, I [alute yOlJ 2. 
t IS not in the Lord, [omewhat l have to write to you, whlcb flows not from any cowardiCe In me, tbough I have talled of 
:~~dly tbe fharpndfe of it, bue from my grea~ care to preCerve you from tbe great dangers l into wbicb I have fallen my Celf. 

z. Beware of dogs, beware of evll workers, beware of the b concifion. ] %. There are a [ort. k 
of men I would ?ave you take e~pecial ~eed of, very maliciolls perf~>ns, that .bark at.' _and bit~ every orthodox pro- It lit..: 117' 
feffor ,and that hve cbemCelv.e5 1~ all V111anytth~t take upon tbem to be the clrcumclhon, but are only tbe ,oncifion, + J ~~. v.,S .. : 
thoCe that teare the Church In pIeces, tbe beretlcal Gnofticks. S , ..... '" ~fkI It fa g,..."y.c""t- , 

~ . tJ9' "."!Me I 

3. For we are the circumcifion, which worfhip God in the [pirie, an rejoice ). For Cure we are "ir~ / ,.,- 101 

in Chrifl: J efus, and have no confidence in the Hefh : ] . tbe true cbildren of 
Abrabam, and the cirCl\mci{io~ indeed, who li~epiou~y" and confeffe Cbri£t crucified, and. depend upon God's 
mercy only tbrough that proml[e fealed to us In Cbnfi s blood, and [0 place no confidence In circumcifion nor 
any (ucb outward performar.-ce. ' J 

4. Though I mightalfo have confidence in the Belli. If any other man think- 4- ib - h·f . 
fth that he hath whereof he might trutl in the Belli, I more: ] fpeak of o~;nfi~e~~~ 

\ipOn privile~ei ~nd a~Vanta~ei of a ]I:W, OQ man batb morqeaLOn for it, more dgfF umo it, than L 
M m m J, Cirwriu;if~Q. 



c. d. 
e. f. 

g. 

h. 

t. 
k, 

PHI tIP P I A N S-. , Chap. iii. 
~. TM~{l; ). Circumcifed the eighth day, of t~e flock ofIfrael, ~f the tribe of Benjami~~ 

preteAGCI7..fla¥e -110- an Hebre\~ of the .Hebr~ws ; as to.UChl~g the law, a Phanfe~ ;] . . 
thing of tb€-J.e.w.in the~fj;. batb nor clr~v.aHon ohbe.law, b~t I was CI:'LiUlClCed a~ el~t 
~\.d,-a&-E-lJC law preCGrlb@s-, my parents and anrecefiors Ilraelnes, of an emment rnbe, the trlbe of BenJamin> 
fo dearly beloved by Jacob, both my parents of Abraham's, not of a profelyte's race, and, in refpeCt of my zeal to 
the Moiaicallaw, of the ftricteft leCt among the Jewes. 

6. And [0 zealous 6. Conceraing zeal, per[ecuting the Church, touching righteoufne15 which 
for tbe law that I;per- is oj( in the law, blamelefs·l " bye, 
fecured the Chditians with great rage and fury as tbinking them enemies to the law; aad for all legal obfervances, 
I never negleCted any, as long as I lived in that courle. 

7.But whatever ad- 7. But what things were gain to me, thofe I accounted lolfe for Chrifi:. J 
vantages I enjoyed as aJew, I may part with well for Chriit, and if they would keep me in the leaft manner from 
embracing the CbriHian doCtrine, they would be very fan'e from being advantages to me, but loffes rather. " 

8 Y d h 8. Yea doubrJelfe, and 1 count all things but joffe, for the excellency of the 
foev'er :~h~~ld ~l::~ kn.owledge of Chrifi J erus my Lord: for whom I h~ve [u~ered the lotfe of all 
:any confidence in, I thmgs, and doe coum them but dung, that I may WIn Chnft,] 
fuould be a great lofer by it, in compari[on to tbe buge advantages of being a Chriftia9, for which I am content 
to be ftript of all, and (aunt tbem nothing worth, de[pilc them all, that I may have the favour of ChriftJ the higbeft 
of all pri vlleges, • 1-

9 And be ingraffed 9· And be fou~d ~r;, him not ~aving ml~e own ri~hteoufne{s, w~ich. i; of the; tJ",..,A ... ~ 
into him, become a law, but that whICh IS 9Lthe fa~[h of Chnfi, the nghteou[ne[s whICh IS of God ,. Ot.. 

member of the Chri- by faith:] ---
ftian Church, not pretending to juftificat~on by any performance of mine own, by the way of the law, but by that 
other Evangelical (ourfe, that is fetdown in the Gofpel, that from God's pardoning of fins to all penitent be
leivers. 

10. The condition J o. That I may know him, and the power of his refurrecHon, and the t fel- « el!mll1uni. 
of which, or termes lowfhip of his [ufferings, being made conformable unto his death: ] ~!~:n all-
whereon we are jufiificd, are theie, to acknowledge Chrift, and the virtue which his re[urretl:ion hath toward the: 
railing me out of fin,and the participation of his [uffering~ (fee note on ACt. 2.. d.) in my conforming my felf to 
his deatb, dying to fin, as he died to the world: 

11. That [0 dying II. If by any means I might attain unto the refurreCl:ion of the dead.] 
with him, or after his example, I inay confcquently obtain to rife with bim to everlafting life. 

N 
'f I b d I z. Not as though I had already t c attained, eicher were already d ~ perfect, ! rcetfiivcd. 

12.. ot as 1 a b • t L" 11 fi 'f"" h I h d h L" h' h"lr. con um-already .gotten my utI 10 owa rer,1 tat mayappre en t .. atlorw IC alo!famappre-mate., 
crown or reward, bat hended of Chrifi Je[us.] "! ~wrte 1 
I am, a~ the racer, in my purluit, on the way, runni~g as hard as I can, in [orne bope that I may at length poffibly ma~ I~y 
catch or receive that prize, to whicb very end it is that Chriil: himfelf hath comended for me a~ for a prize of bis, hold. for 
fuffered infinite agonie$ on the cro~e, that he may purchafe umo himfelf a peculiar pious people, make me am 0- h;~~ha:tO 
thers fuch, who were farre from being fo. ' lDeen laid 

1 d Ch ._ 13· Brethren, I count not my felf to have t apprehended; but this one thing ¥ol~i:nhold 
l1'aI3s' Bledoovneot thi~k I doe g * forgetting chofe things which are behind, and r~achin~ forth unto thofe on,obraimdi 
:nl n , h' h' h b L" ] OJ.. 1< not look-
that I have my crown, t mgs W IC are eJ. ore, ina afrer 
or am fo fure of it thac I cannot mille it, but this one thing I doe, without marking or confi'dering how mu~h of my' th~ .things 
fice I have overcome and got through, I ihetcb as hard as I can to get to the end of thar, which is ftill behind ."' bfiehlll.d

h
, arul 

fi '{h d dr' ret, Ing un nl e) an 10 myfelfout 
14 Having in my 14· t I preffe toward the h mark forth~rize of the * hicll ciling of God into 

eye the goale, and the Chrifi J e,rus. ] . "'. , . ~ .. t. t o~~ \hc 
way marked out for me to run to I~, 1 make a5 much fpeed as I can pollibly, that fa I may get the crown, wblch.1$. J, gafien to 

by God in heaven propofed to me In Chnft J efus. " ' . the png 
. b '. . 1< fupcrnal 

15.As many there- 14· Let us ther~fore? as many as e perfect; t be thus mmded, and If 1D any '1"", ~r", , 

fore of us as ar.e ~n. thing ye be otht:r~lfe mmded, qo.d £hall reveal even thi~ unto you. J l:I:~~~1S 
cere in our Chnftla~ courfe, the. onhod~x, falthfu!l, pure Chnfhans, Jet us. t~ke care of tbls; And if any body fAr:II 

differs in underftandmg any partIcular thlflg~ th~re IS no reaFon tbat fuch a difference {hould breed any divition a-
mong you, diilurb or break the peace, which IS moil pretlQus to be preferved, for tbough at prefem ye are not yet 
hereafter ye may, no doubt, be infiruCted in all that is neceffary to you. ' 

16. But, or, In the 16. * Neverthele~e, whereto we. have already i attained) let us walk by the .. In the 
mean time though we fame k rule, let us mmd the [arne thmg. ] mean whIle. 

, fl' d . L bl" as fane as are advanced, fome be are others, yet et not chat hIn er am untty or peace, et U5 0 lerve our way, that we run not we have 
over the lines, and to that end, that we run not one one way, another another, but that all take the fame courfe ""otten the 
,halk.'d OUt before us, fee note on C.4. b., {tart 

17.All of you toge- 17' Brethren, be followers together of me, and mark them which walk fo, as 
ther follow my fteps, ye have us for an enfample.] 
and contider and emulate thofe that doe fo, that follow our pattern, oor example, that ye may doe likewife. 

18. For ~any there 18 .. (For many walk, of whom .1 have told you often, and n_ow tell you even 
~re now adales abroad weepmg, [hat they are the enemIes of the crolfe of Chrifi : J 
In the ~hurch, of ~ ~o{l; unhappy, unchriiHan temper, that will not fuffcr any thing for Chrill:, or venture that, that 
ma~ bnng any, affiltl:lOn or fuffering upon them (fee note on A poe. 2.. b.) lind therefore comply with tbe J ewes to 
avold per[ecutlons from tbem, 

19. But {hall in fine 19· Whofe end is defiruCl:ion,whofeGod is their belly and whofe glery is in fain little by ~t, but their {harne, who miad earthly things.) ] ' 
e ~eftroyed Wlth t~e Jewes in their approaching ruine, 2. Pet. 2.. I. The Gnofiicks I mean, who mind nothing but 

tbelf fclenClkual appetites, boait of all thore things whi~h they ou~ht to be aUlamed of, their bart Illfts, &,. and [0 can 
never 00 up toward heaven. . "-

~O. For 
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• we arcci- lO For'" I our converfatton IS In heaven, from whence alfo we look for the 1.0. To whie:h yet 16 

rizcns of r Saviour, the Lord J efus, J '... all Chriitians belo?g) 
hen'CO, i~' 3'lld have the right of citizens, though they dwell ou thIS earth, as 10 a pwvlflce OUt of the CIty, and as thofe provln-
~;city of ces are ruled and defended by Come governoul' Cem them out of the city, fo doe we expeil: Chrift from thence as OUt 

which we prince and Saviour (who by his care will in the mean time defend us from all enemies.) 
3rt free 'I b d h' b f: 1h' d I'k h' tuansfor~, 1.1. Who fhall t change our VI e 0 y, t at It may e a lone I e unto IS ; Wh 111 Il hang~ 
~:t::u~,'Jl: glorious body, a~cording to the * working, whereby he is able even to fubdue thi~'our~ili~e~, .per-
e~ergl~n of all things unto hlmfelf.] , . , , fecuted,' calamlro~i • 
~ebc~ fiate, incident to t~is ou~ mortal lIfe, a~d make lot <,on~ormable to hIS prtfent glOriOUS flace; a work Indeed of hl$ 
UlIY"<t¥ ~ omnipotency, of his haVing all power gIVen unto hIm In heaven and earth. l 

/lJlaJ:j) 

N otfs on chllp. I I 1. 
What QI'VIl~O~J here fionifies will be cleare e- true, orthodox heltivers are the true circumdfon., 

nOll&h,out of PhavorinU6~ 'OK.V;;" faith he, is ufed the true chi/drert of Abraham, that attually per
by H~merJar OY..i'IlP~~ £x.fiV, and is T~ ~ I'.Pviiv, or fQrm that, to which circumciJion wa~ dellgned Co 
c.,epftlV not to work.." or doe any ching, thence ~l(.¥oS'; engage his poflerity, a~d they that precend thus to 
faith ~}f4.~p.td., cowardife or idleneJTe, and qlr.ryn be lewes and Chrijlians, but are not,are K.ct..1ct..1op.~, 
wOv~v, avoiding of labOttrs and ~6~&- ~M~rrnS' t,yC9- more truly than ~?OP.I), the c(Jncijiof}"than the 

" h' il' d ' f' ;r; 19M /"juo'll 14.~~'fl. rt.iJ (1tkj'l'1nOl''' 
",trll, fear of approac tng til ton, an agam 0 ClrCU1I'ACtjton. ~~.")c.J.~...;; .... Pv.....,t. al ... ..j~ ,111...'« 

'lUtHV, 'cis (b.6'Ytf ~ aya,m~ pa~p.rq.. ",g.1~x!i~, g:nv '!:1 What MP.(2rl.V.V J iigmnes among the a!.oniJ!t~al _. 
hv»p~S', to be held or poffefs'd 'With til" irrational writers, hath bee~ formerly noted, the recet.vr-ng llll.v-firlriw 
a~dcAu~e[s jlHg,(ijhne[s, and from thence the wor~ the reward, that IS due to the conquerou~, fee ~o~e 
Cix.vl1p~S' come~"wbich here we fpeak of. So theillt on Rom.~, d. and I Cor.~. e. an~ actcordmgly IUS 

fionifies avo,dtng of danger, or lAbour, fear of ufed ofhuu that hath fimlhed. blS race aod cour{e, 
atlion; when tu near, an ifl#reafonable and caujlefs conquered and gained the pri,u, although he have 
cowardifo·, and from thence it comes in Homer, not yet received it, and fo 'tis here taken ~K. :;11 ;;h 
faith he, generally or for the moA: pan ( If ~e:QI' 'iMbQV, not that 1 have ftnifhed my courle, or that 
lCiiiU1~) to llgnifie ~6~(g fear, cowardi{e, and fo'tis my crown is fo immutably and irreverfiblJ yet af-
often ufed in Sophoclc$, 1mM.n,n XfnU1~ ~'~Oqt5- fig ned me (for that he was not yet in heaven, he 
uii, faith he, in this fenfe. And therefore this will needed not have faid, 'twas fufficiently known to 
be a proper rend ring ofit, ~x.vne.9Y cowarJ.ly, and fo all) as that I lhould fpeak confidently of it ; That 
the context belt bears alfa; Tlaat to write what which is fitter for me to entertain my felfwitl!, is, 
he is about to 'Write next, viz: thofe cautions a- co ufe all diligence, that ImifcarrJ oot. 
gainlt the dogs, the evil work!'rs,the concijion (bht- The word -n1eh~(4~1 .is an agoniflictill word, d. 
m1e, till?! heed of them, thrice in a verfe) ~K. ~l(.¥ne9v and fignifies tikewife the being croU'ned, or recei- Tt71"H!f~ 
~f"1l u not cowardi{e --in the Apoftle (that is the ving the reward.' So in G,regorl NJ1fen

1 
[peaking 

notion of ptl.~p.ftt) but yecfafe for them, viz: to of the Martyrs, the phrafe ufed is -nhEiQlU1~ d.9hnT~ 
be fo w,ltrned,and .dmoni/hedby him. (in the fame [eofe that we had l!!J.-rr1~11U1S' 2. Cor. 13. 

That l(!I.1a.1ifM'4v fignifies to cut or rend afunder, 10.) agreeable to the u[e of [ 7~Afitt YIK.n1!Je.MI., per
there is no quemon, but the reafon why the word fiEf pri~esJ in the agones. For of their prius there 
",g,1a.1op.», concifion or cutting a/under, is here ufed were fome more valuable than others, the meaner, 
for a/ort of men called before, dogs, and evil wor- fuch as the tripodes and flields and wps but the 
k,rrs, ische onely thing to beconfidered; Thatthe moreeA:ttmed, the crowns, which had norhing of' 
,ewes are called ~7op.n, the circumcijon, meaning mean profit in them, but only the glory and re
by it thofe that are circumci/ed,.is clear from many nown of the viClory, the crowns being made but of 
places, Gal.2.8,9' Now the Gnoftick.:,r which were leaves only, as hath been formerly faid, Now the 
not all of them Jewes, nor them!eIves circumcifed, more illHftriom were caUed -nAfict.. Jl/kl11ne.tct the' 
did yet comply with, and takeuponthem to be perfeilrewtlrds or pri~es, and to this, faith Peter 
very ualom Jewes, and would conftrain all others Faber, referres that ofS. James c. 1.17. where -;;iarJ:; 
to be circumcifed, Gal,6,12. Hence it is that Rev. J'6U1) d~~ is ever) good donative, parallel to thoCe 4.~1C «l« 
1.9. they are expreifed by AljPY7i) £W~ >hJ'ct~IS'S . of the meaner ftrft kind of rewardj, and ~jJ J'c.Jpn- Ad'PMpc-ri'" 

~, '!:1 ~K. Holy, they. that faJ they are Jewe s, but #lre ~ -nAE10Y , this more illHftrioH4 of a crown. And "fJ>4/ 

not, fee note on Rev, z. e. And hereupon, becaufe proportionably to this J -nAE1g'~ will be to recc;.,;c 
thefe JH.dai~erst,?at ~retendFuch.<::.eal t~the law, this crown. So Heb.II'40' fpeakingofthefaints , 
and particularly for ctrcumcijion, doe neltber per- of the old Teftament, which, faith he· were affliEted 
form any part of the law (but are evil work,trs in this life, and received not perfon~/ly the com-
here, the jjnagogue of Satan, Rev. 2.9.) nor are pletion cfthe promi{es, that were made unto them 
circumcifed themielves ( ~J'~ ~7e!.IJIOpJ,jJol, Gill. o. but received them by faith then, ~lld vve their pc~ 
13.) and all that they doe, is, as dogs, to tear and Herity now really; And that he there calls 'nAE1I:iJ--

-rend all they come n~arJ and CUt a[Hnder the unity -s-tmcu, to be perfeEled, all one with KOt-U(:~ .jl ~mtr-
(lfthe ChHrch, (which comes no nearer true Ju- ~Aldjf, receiving the promi[e, ver. 39, for which 
d~ifme, than dogs and j{;hi[matickJ doe to cirCHm- 0 ECHmenius prlts, S"~"-V~-s-tmcu, '!:1 mey.~ d')Q-~v 
ciJion) therefore by an elegance, and forcafme, the ~mMtLCiiY, to be crowned, and receive the.perfeilion 
.Apoftle calls them ,1ld-1ct..7op.n co~cijion" or cuning of go~d things; So, H eb. 1.,.I o. God was pleaied 
,,[under, they that, 1\1 fiead of Clrcumcijing them- -nAfiU=17~Y ttpx.n)DY nu11lel.ct; t~ crown or confum
felves, cut afHnder the Church of Chrift. In op- mate the captain of our /alvati(Jn (~hat: hath re
pOhtion to ",hom foil owes, ;,~".yJ tcT~V ;, ,*,- {cued us out of the Jim and ha'Gards of this tife) 
'np.::'~f~' #1 IIrl th~ cir.umcijion, we, that are the Iti mt)n~7f¥r, bJ [Hfferings. S0 Hcb. u. 23. 

M m m ~ J';1'9,N~ 
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• ",,,,, 'T1~iA J'k'1.Jol 7i7£M-I(l)f'~VOI, tlJe juft that hllve re- That crJC07f'a~ Ggnifles the goa Ie, hath been (aid h~ 
~''''",U''QI ce,'ved their rewa,·d. Thus the Hebrew word already, note on 1 Cor. 9. f. and rhac (2eg..(lHOV is the lC"rg I:~,7rOv 

. h' h . h h h l ii' 1"<$l"ilQr 
J::l.l {ionifies both ";h&- tin end, and (2(5t~;;OV a przz,e, or crown, W 1C elt er ung over t egoa e, 
y~ward in the former fenfe 'cis Pfol.l 19. j 3. 1 will or was given the conqueroltr by the judges, and [0 
lzr:ep it Jj:J,'!,J (underfianding ~ ) in fin em, where the meaning of l<J1 (j){,07f'~V ~~ (2 eg..(2e'lov ] is, that the 
the Chaldee paraphraft reads Il'''-?l 'p even to racer takes the goale in the way to the crown, firft 
the con(mnmation, and v. I I 2. 1l~'O ')2 even to conquer/, and then is rewarded, the goal being the 

• the end. In the [econd fenfe it is P fal.19.1I. in the concluJion of the race, but the way to the -crown. 
kieping of them there u ::tj?P.. reward, the Greek.. That CP~v~v J is an agoniftical word, and 6gni- ,i. 
reads dV7tt~d'oq-/~ ,retribution. This is almoH fies to be foremoft in the race, (ee note on Rom.9. d. ~,s.::I.Y1v 

ton Jub 23. t S. ChryJoftome'S nOte, Wttf' 'E(2(5tloU ~% ~11.@-, & 2 Cor. I O. b. and (0 E;~ ~ ~cp.3-ct~~ will6g11ifie, 
'!1 Ii vt){'11 d'id. f/-l;'~ O11f-"Gh~' A~~6/lJS", end and vIctory In tU much tU we are gotten before other men in 
are by the Hebrewl exprefs'd by the fame word, the race, have attained fome degree of fpirituat 
and thence it is. faith he, that in fome P [alml in proficiency. 

1';\~ fie ad of~. -nM~ in finer», the infcriptionis Vlll.07f'OIf; What I'.g.vrJv in the ftadia ftgnifies, fee note on k. 
to him that overcomCf. Thus Rom. 6. ~ I. 7;~A@- is 1 Cor.9. f. & 2. Cor. I O. a. viz: the white line that K:(y,,', 

pot for reward, the fame with O,+$VI" v.23. and fo mark,sd OUt the path wherein theywer eto run, and 
I Pet. 1.9. 7lh@'- ,m~/lJ~, the reward of our faith, (0 ~ ~rxl'v ".!/>V~YI ] here is, to goe or run by the "'lT~J" K~VQvj 
and Reb.6. 8. ~h&- tis" 1(g.d/17V, rewArd to be burnt. fame tine, in that path, neverftepping over, or out ~1t:'IY 
Of another notion of this word fee H eb. 5 • c. ofit, left they loCe all. And thus are they mofI con-

e. D.I~){/J)V is the word that exprefl'es the contention cerned to doe, that are before other men, and if 
(",lxj, Cv J'~o~ff in the race, and it lignifies to endevour to they have but this one care, are not likely to mif-

get before thofe that are before us, to labour and carry by any thing elfe. That which is mofl: con
Jlretch, tVeL ".g,1ILAd{d~ that he mAl get the pri;r.,e by tradiElory to this in our Chriftian race is dividinff 
beingforemoft. in~o faction,. and jid~/ 'Peace, unity,' al;d charity 

f. The'word I'~1~A(j~~ ] here is ftill in the agoni- bdeIng the whzte, wlthm which they are comman-
K,,7iAn~S-lw flictd (enre, 'and being now applied to Chrift, it ed to wal~ and therefore it follows that they 

fionifies mofl: elegantly, that Chrift doth, as in a 1h~uld 70 d1l7~ ~e9VE'IV mind the fame thing,live in 
r:ce, contendandftrive, and that for no other re- Untty and am,!], run all the fame way to the{ame 
ward that he hath in his eye, but onlythefaithf141 end, and be UlJ.up.I.IMI" V .17. all fellow-followerl of 
az!ciple, whom when he convert! and brings to re- the A poftle. . 
pentance, he conceives himfelf to have attained his . nOAhclt~ J fro'm '7rOh'7tt1 cit;z,em, is litera" y I. , 
re'Ward or crown, and fo we are, as it were, the Cz,ti::::.enjhip, and deno~es a municipium, which is PQAhw,we 

crown, that is cau!!,ht and wore by him, as Ephef. the /fate and condition of thofe, whodweIling oue 
~'~f.~ I. I I. we are raid Y.Al1f;;~' i. e. to be the ,,-pnp~ or of the city, have yet the jUfCivitatu Romantt, the 

portion, which he hath for his patrimony, as it privilege, of the city of Rome belonging to them. 
were, or as he is faid to purcha{e MOV a people,Tit. Thus ftith Cicero de Legib: 1.2.. Omnib'(4s munici-
2. J 4' and as the Church, I Pet. 2.. 9. is faid to be pibul dutU efJe patritts, unam naturil , Alteram jH
Ad,O~ r1~ tUfv7f'oli1I77V a people purchafed or Acquired r14, Catonu exemplo, qui Tu/cuJi ntltus ion popul;, 
by him, Act.20:2~. Romani /ocietatem fufceptHs eft, All filch h.Jvt 

g. . This phra(e ~f ~AdV~v6~@- -d OWurd not l~ok- two c014ntre}f, one of nature, the other of law, after 
'Eml\~v,&~VG- mY, at that whfch 14 behtnd or paft] referres hke- Cato'l example; who IHing born at T u/culum, WM 

PSI11t1 Qmrtoo wife to the cuftome of the racer, who doth not ufe received into the fociety of the people of Rome. And 
to /fand {fill, and IQo/z.behind him, to fee either how TacituI, i/;i municipes flunt:. ubi in civitatem rc
much of his journey he is paft, or how'"farre the reft cepti, But this [0, that thefe thall differ from thofe 
are behind him ( forchis is the jluggard, trick) but that had their habitation in the city" who alone 
fets bodily to his bufinefs, to overtak.! and out- might be choJen to offices in it. Thus is 7f'ohmf<t P~AI7rl1/, 
run all that are before, and to get through the re- A Et. 2.1. 38. the privilege of being a free-man of 
mainder of his race, and that is ~m)(,1Hv6~ -roi~ ip.- Rome, belonging to one that lived-in Jud£a, and 
<1;Jf9<3'6V, to ftretch himfelf tU vigoroufly as he can that hought by the X,IAJdf'X. a~ there, but by birth 
(for fo faith Hefychiul e71WeL""~" ~ '7TOAU.n£/17~) to belonging to S. Paul. And thus is the Chriftian 
get to the gottle firft. This hath Hor~ce expreffed here on earth, ~~7f'or.f7ll~ T cl.-;i6lV, Ephef. 2. 19· a :£"U":'OAf'n!' 

difiincHy in his defcription of a racer In a chariot, fellow-citi~en of the [aintl, not ;-lV9- or ml.eJ1x.(i)-, 'Jr.C~ d~"J 
Serm: 1.1. Satyr:!. a ftranger orfojourner, but afrel-man or muni-

Vt cum carceribus mi({os rapit ungula cHrrus, ceps of beaven, though while he dwelll here, he be 
Inftat equis am-iga [1401 vince~tibu" iltum in an inferiour condition to them who have do-
Prttteritum temnens, extremos ,nter euntem. micilium in urbe, the faints that are in heaven, 

T he ruler of the chariot preJfeth to overtak! tho{e who alone ate capable of reigning with God. See 
horJesthat are hefore hu, but contemns and never AU. Z2.. d. 
look.! after him that u behind., and outrun by him. 

P a rap hraJe. C HAP. IV. 
I. Wherefore my I. THerefore, tmy brethren, dearly belove4, and longed for, my joy and 

beloved brethren, [0 crown, fo tland faft in the Lord,IllY dearl~beloved.] 
paffionately affeCted by n:e, whore goo~ is matter of all joy and felicity to me, according to there former diredions 
of peace, chap+ 15· continue fiedfafi lfi the faith, I b~[eech yon, -

z. I be~ 



chap.iv~ PHi L 1 P P 1 .A N-S, Pdraphrafe~ 
• ~ nt\,(hcs 1. 1 befeech Evodias, and befeech of< S~ntyche, that they be of the fame mind . 2.. And particular ... 
J.~Y,,;,(,'.w in the Lord.] Iy I befeech Evodias and ~yntyches to preCerve peace, and not to be contentiOUS and unquIet. 

t or, 'fa I 3' t And I intreat thee affo, t~ue yoke-fe1Jowt helpth~fe women which * la- 3. Yea I earnclHy 

%~e~~i~r boured With me in the GofpeJ., Whlthb crkemefnl~fiaIJfo, and with other my fellow- befcech tbe~, Epa-
f M;, readS labourers whofe names are a 10 t e 00' 0 I e.., phrodicus, Bllhop 0 

l'ij Philippi, (bearer of this Epifi:\e) and fo my fel1ow-!abourer in the Gofp,d, which, hail: ~1ewed thy (elf to 
:r':~~:' be lincerely what thou oughteft to be, take carc of ~nd relteve ~ho[e women, which for thw zeal In the Go[p~I ha,vc 
dcd 6Ii,~9M' fuffered perfccutions (Cee note on 1 Thcf. 2.. b.) wtth ~e" qr~tn tho: fa~e manner. as I have donc, ,<lIJd [0 lIkc:'II(c 
rn Clemens and all that have undertaken the fanic task WIth me,ln preach(ng the Golpe! to thc GentIles, thofe pIOUS 

good men, faithful! fervants of Chrift. ' 

4. Rejoice in the Lord alway, and again I fay rejoice. J, ' . , , 4. Whatever affiiCU4 
ons bdall you in your fervice of Chriil:, they are mattcr of contmuall reJOIcing to yoo, and not any way of gr"ef. 

; g~n:Jclle~ 5' Let your t modc!ration be known unto all men: The L?rd i? at hand.] ,5' And th~re[ore 
7",";'-lr let your patient enduring ofthem ({ee nOFe,~n 2. Cor. 1~. d,) lie dlfcermble to all) ,and to th!i ~oll.may recelVc e~" 

comagemcnt, by confidering that ye al'e not lIkely to expeCt lon~ i The famous cO~lflg of ':=hl'lft 1il ~udgmcnr \'1-
libly to punilh his crucifiers, and to tllonen the power of the perfeclItofS, and refcumg all f:nthfull patIent fufferer:; 
OUt of tbeir hands all the world over, in Greece, 3S well asJud.e3, 1S now neer approaching, {ec Reb. 10.37. 

6. Be careful! for nothing, but in every thingby prayer and fupplication with 6. And for this 
thankfgiving let,Y0ur requefl:~ ~e made kn?wn Unto GO,d.] . your refcue,it will not 

" at all be uCefull that ye be folIaCltous, or anxIOUs bow to del1ver your [elves, doe but recommend your eil:ate to 
God ill prayer' ardently and importunate! y," rend ring him your acknowledgments for all the mercies received from 
him, (even for your preCem afRiCtions, with Job, fee v.4,)·an,hha~ ~is all tbat belongs to you. 

7. And the b peace of God, which pat1~th aU underft:anding, {haH keep your 1. And this Chri .. 
• tllOughts he:lfts and * minds through Chrift J efus.] il:ian unity & peace
v,nr'i/" able mindedncfs bequeathed to all by Chriil (and 10 recommended: to yOll'C.j.l. &c, and c'3.{5.&c. and here v.3.) 

which is to he preferred before all deep ( efpecially prctended) knowlc4ge, IlJall b!: an,excdlem armature to keep 
you frern all heretical praCtiCes and doarines. • 

tve~mbl~, 8. Finally, brethren, wharfoever things are rrue, what{oever things are tho- S, And to conclude~ 
Vi?,i nefl:~ whatfoever things are jufl:, whatfoever things are pur~, whatfoever things I c.onJure you, as you 

are lovely, whatfoever things are of good report; If there be any' virrue:, if-there ~ave,any care of what 
" " 1S VIrtuous or com-

be lny pralfe, thmk on thefe thmgs.] . , mendable, that ye Co 
farre ,remember and confider what I have now faid to you, ~that ye adhere to the ~rutb of doCtrine, and in ym\L' pra
CtiCe doe nothing but what is agreeable to gravity and [obriety, to exaCt juftice, and purity or chatHty, and farther 
fuperadde that care of abounding in all Chriftian virtue, tbat whatfoever is moil: debrable and amiable in the eye ... 
of men, what(oevel' moil: venerably tbought alld [pokeD of~ ~hat ye will propofe to your (elves, as the pitch to be 
afpired umo by you. 

9. Thofe things which ye have both learne~ and received, and heard and feen 9,What both by my 
in me, doe: and the God of peace {hall be WIth you.] dotl:rine and pra(tife 

hath been inil:illed into you, fee ye be carefuil to perform i meaning by my doarine, 1. what I talJght in toe fid} 
preaching the Go[pel to you, 2.. wba~ I have farther revealed in the confirming you, and 3. what in: familiar di[ ... 
cOLlrfes 1 have let fall to you. And if thus ye doe, that God wh~h is fuch a lover of peace and amity, will ~de with 
you and dired and profper yoUin all things. ' 

"roo hm roo But I rejoyced in the Lord greatly that now at the taf'f: i< your care of me ' 
~~~~v~dl~~: hath c ~ourilhed again, wherein ye were alfo carefull, but ye t lacked d Op_ of ~~;atI~:r~:t~~jt~; 
or mJde portumty. ] , to me, and thank[-
your Cait of giving to God, that now after [orne decay yr: have revived your liberality toward me, wherein I fuppofe formerly ye 
~lnl ~"aj~u. failed noc, but only wanted ability of /hcwing it. 

1b\~~~t~d' 1 I. Not that I ~peak in refped: of want: for I have learned in what flate fo- t 1. Which I Cay, 
ever I am, therewICh to be content.] : ' noc in refpeCt of any 

eminent want that I was in, at .the coming of Epaphroditu$ (fee note on Mar. 12.. b,) Jor Chriil:ianity hath taught 
me (and I thank God I am able 10 doe it) to be very well fatisfied with my condition, whatever it is. 

ilarall time 1 z,~I know both how to be abafed, and I knQw how to abound, -l< every where, . I 
't' ",",71" and in all things I am t infirud:ed both to be full, and to be hungry both to a- t. 12.e•d

Nj aYb can con .. 
or,lnlt1a,. b "d d r. ff d ] ' ~nr year a yet 

frdfMjJJl»~, oqn "an to IU er nee • lower condition thea 
~,' that which bi;herto I have been in) And yet the ablilndance which now I have by your liberality, I can make ufc of 

, to th~ glory of God, It ,i~ a fpedal part of fhat Jearning with which Chrifiianity hath imbued me, to be unconcer
ned ~n thefe outward tqll1~s,of plenty ~nd wa,n,t, an~, that t,oo,whatfoever the circ;umil:ances are, at what time foever) 
and 1n whatJorc of adverfity fo~ver I am exerc1fed., . 

13· I can ~oe ~11 things through Chrifi which ftrength'eneth me.] 13. "Tis the great 
m,ercy ot Chl'1~ which hath thuS enabled me, but thanks bc to hiiD~ I am able to doe all this (fee 1 Cor. 13. note i.) 
without much dIfficulty. ' , 

ffi~t: NoJtwithftanding ye have well done that ye did communicate with my 14. Yet doth not 
a h..liOn. . ", this at alllefI'en your 

kmdneITe or ch:'ll'lty 1ll [endmg me thit [upply by Epaphroditus, when I was ~n fome il:raights. 

1). Now ye Philippia~s know alfo tb;lt in che beginning ofche Gofpei,when . , .. 
comd~uni4 I departed from Macedoma, no Church * communicated with me, as concerning J ~.And Iflde~d t~l~ 

ca!e ID rc- ,. d "b J J' was no new thIng m 
f~eC1_ """. glV1~g an ~ecelvlng. ut ye on y. you, for at my firft 
~;:r:'1 (', prea~hllJg the Gofpel among you, wbe,n, a!ter I had, made an end, T was departing OUt of your region, yOU c;ontinl.led, 

JY fo tnlOdfuJi of me, ~s to [end me CQntrlbUtlOlIS, WhICh no Qrber Church but you had then d,one htlw;rrt1 t'tt."iv-d 
~f mt jfi,:f"uCld{ u...1l3f eq:,tt" ","i,~ th .. ~ Ctf'YIta.U. u...H~. ~ .. v.".~. J 
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P4T4phra.{e. pHI LIP PIA N s. Chap.iv~ 
16. For hrft whife 16. For iC e,,~~ in T~effalonica y.e fent once and aglin to my neceffity.] .. hoth at 

1 was at Then:' l onica 1another eminene CnnLlian Clty of Macedoma, and fiuce I came thence, more than onceJ you ThelTaloni_ 
lI.L " • ca, and once 

made a colleetion and rent It [0 me. , 1£1 Iv 8.M'.(~ 

A d h I h 17· Not t becaufe 1* defire a gift; but I delire fruit that may abound to your ~Q~;~~, 1!1 
17. n t 3.t t us 1 "11ft" 

commend you v. J 4. account. J t [hat;.,. 
it is not by tba: means tQ draw any more fr?ID you, that I may. have the more, but to give y?U ~cca.(jon ?f exerc.i- ~~:rCl 
ling your liberality, the more aets of which there are, the rICher thall your reward be, whIch It ~I~l bung you 10 I 

from God. 
Wb {i 18. But I have all,andabound, I am full, having received of Epa ph rod it us 

by ~~aphro~irt~UI ~~~ the things which were fent from you, e an odour of a [weer fmelI, a facrifice ac
ceived.and here ligI)e ceptabJe, weJJ pleafing to God.] 
my acquittance for it (fee note on Mar.14. d.). and th~reby! have all a~undanc~ and plenty, having received your 
almes and charity, which under the Go[peltS th~ prune kind of offering, which God accepts and receives, a 1 

which fupplies the place both of incenfe and of facrdice. 

19. And you will 19· But my God fhall fupply all your need according Co his riches in glory, by. 
have no reafon to re- Chrifi Jefus.J. . 
pem of your liberality, for God, that looks on it, as given to him, is both able, and willing to fup ply this, and all 
other your wams (through Chrift ]efus, by whom he difpenfes all his gifts to you) to make you the' richer by ha
ving been Co charitable, and to pour out all his other graces on you. 

1.0. Now to him" ."0. t Now unto God and our father be glory for ever and ever. Amen.] t Now to 
who, as he is our God, fo IS be our father alfo, be a:l gl~ry afcri~ed for ever and ever. Amen. " ~tJl~O~,: ~ 

1.1. 1IIy love I pre- 2 I. Salute every falOt 10 Chnfi: Jefus; the brethren whIch are with me greet ~:~'!! 'H'<'7e" 

fent to every Cbrjlli-you.]' 
3n among you, All the beleivers that are confiantly with me, Titus, Linus, Clemens &c. falute you. 

2.2,. Nay all the 22. All the faints falute you, chiefly they that are ofCrfar's houfhold.J 
ChriLHans in Rome, but efpecially they that belong to the Emperor's family, the ferV'lI<.ts of his COUrt, falute you. 

23. The graceof our Lord J efus Chrill: be with you all. Amen. 

It was written to the Philippians from Rome by Epaphroditus. 

Notes 0» Chltp. 1 V. 

Bi:t· ,,:;, The Bo~~_ of lif~ referres to t~e cujfome ~~ well- I affi:med: that their names w~re w;i/ten in the bock, 
PMt?< ordered CttleS, whtch kept rCl,ijlers contammg all . of life, eIther as a EtNal ioulduN 10 the Chriftian 

the names of the citiz.ens,out of which as Apoftates camp or Church (as the Apoftle.! called them
and fugitives and infttmous perrons were rafed felves) or as thofe that had right to thac/illperior 
(and agreeably there is memion of blotting oIU of heavenly citi~enfoip, to which aU labourers had 
names out of God's book.., Re-v. 3. 5.) fo they that title; and confequendy all thefe Cu.ucp)pi or ftllow
did continue obedient, orderly citi~ens, their labourers of S. Paul. Which at that prefent was 
uam,es. were .fl~ll cOll:inued in. Accordingly life I perfet1:ly true ofthe~, thoug? afterward DemlU,(n:'/;t~~ ~ JI, 
figl11fymg fpmtual life her.e, (th~ flate of grace I o~~ ofth@m, Ilf0jLtt,.~d, ~h~lcW4' ~4=' ~d as of!~f"';'1m;.,. 
and fPlvour o.f God, the 'ncho~tUJ~ o~ that fu- cztteI ~nd arm~es,[o 1I1 farml1€J the phrafe and CLJ.~/~, ., 

ture eternal life) the Book.. of thIS life IS the re- 1 flame IS ufed, to which that of V Iy j{e: in Homer 'P!.:1.11.1.4.;::') 
rzifter of all fincere chrijlianJ, (as the book... of referres, lit..' ;,..,.,,,;;;1:-
~he living in the P falmift is the number of men' T~lIofM' ~ ~I~' dVA~ - His name WIU ~ '1.'''/. 'f. ID • 

that live in this world) from which they are ex- in Jupiter>s court, i. e. he was born of a Goddej{e 
punx.ed, thilt ceafe to continue fuch. (This is ex- fee note on Rev. 3. b. -,' 
preffed in another like phrafe Rev. 3. 12. I wilt That by peace is meal1C, the fiud) of preferving b 
write on him the nflme of the city of my God, and pe~Ce, among men, appears Gal·5. 2 2. where f1fWlIl E;P~fij' e~ 
new Jerufalem.) And as this was ordinary in cities, pellce is fet among the fruits of the Spirit, where 
fo was it every where in armies, into which who- confequently it muH not be that good of peace, 
ioever entre~ he had his name ta~en, and put int? I which ~s a felic~ty.but n~ :,irtue,(no effea or fruit 

~ the mufter-rolle; A nd thus the life of every Chrl- of God s fan llify tng S ptnt) but the peaceahlemin_ 
Jlian, but efpecially of thofe that labour in the I dednefs J de fire and purfuit of peltet, called in other 
word and doE!rine, being a warfare. the phrafe is places hrJ}('ili efp u.uUu , purfuin:r, peace, and effl.wt£111 AlJ"i'ijp~
ordina!ily uf~~, in all aHthors, of all.Chri/lians. hAvingpeace,R~m.!l 18. Ac~ordingly the peace v~vm.,~. '/ 
Thus 10 Cyrzl s ~1(g.7IlX} p. I. fpeaklOg to thofe of Goa, Col. 3. 15. IS( not God s pNlce or recQne;-
that were lJlEptiz..,ed, ol'ora1o"Xttrpitt ,71~~ riP.'1I ~)pl'e, liation towa.rd us, but) that praceablenej{e which 
~ 9'ttn~ct; }'..A»q'1~,. ~ IIVP.rptt')M')Ictt 7I.ttp.ml-h~, ~ ~eg.l'fl$ Goa hath commanded and bequeathed to us. And 

, 7'L , \' , '"" d' I h . C II • f, <J, , 7 '71'OAl7'WJ.~ om~(J.ltt, ~ ~::nq'1~ C"'JO'~, ~ eA7I1~ imtx,o- accor mg y t ere it 10 ows, U~ WJ C1!.An$;t i, t()_ 
AI$,s,tfcm, Where the writing of their names, and, which ye are called, which determins it to be a 
which is all one, the calling to the militia, are ufed duty of ours. And then ~tis' not improbable, bue 
to fet down the flate of a Chriftian, as alfo chofe l this may be the notiqn of £ipW1IJ ~ e.~, the peace 
ot~er exprcffions of the lamps, for fet'.:hing of the 1 ?fGod, or,as the King's MS. reads,x~ds ofChnft, 
brz.degroom, and defire or the heavenly citiunfoip, m this place alfo. That the Apoftle is exhorting 
the good purpo/e, and the cimfequent hope. And as them to peace and uniq, is apparent ch. j. where 
of all Chriftians, fo in a morc eminent manner of the dogs that rend, the evil work.§rs that defile, the 
the Apojlles, and their fellow· labourers here 'cis (oJ1'Cijio'I'J, that ( under pretenCe of kindne{fe to the 

Mofaical 



AI1notdJirms on eh4/. I T/. " , , 
Mof,tical L11V ) cut and tear all to pieces, and are peace, prefcribed by God and .Chri/i, is to be pre
to belook'd to, and avoided ill that Chu .. "ch2 are ferred beforc any fmderJiandtnl:' that clthe.r fome 
certainly the Gnoftick.heretick! v. 2. AgalOfi thefe were thou~ht CO w~nt,or .otb~rs to a6ou1':d I!J. A:£ 
he lets himlelfin the remainder of that chapter, and for the ordmarynotlOn,whlch IS had of tillS phrak, 
concludesv. 15. As rrJtln) therefore.H art perfea, for quiet andj/:renil) of mind, as a fpecial merrj 

'E-rtej>1 '(l9- let m be of thi; mind J and "'71 hi~fA)~ .l?Jqv'ol 'fE, if in of God, though that ~ay be thought agr~ea~le c-
Hin any thing ye beo.therwife.minded, I.e. 1~1l~ any par- nough co the not carzng &c. v.6 .. yer 1. In~)11 be 

ticular there be any dijfe/'lence of oplfllOn 10 any hard co find any place, where that IS the notIon of 
among you, GodJha/lrevealeeven.this 14»to )OU~ thepc(tcc of God (though of peace and reft iris,) 
i. e. there is no reafon that {neh a dzfference fhould As f-or that,of m) peace Joh. 14.27. fee ~hat place, 
breed any divijion, dellroy that unity and pelf;Cf, And, then 2 diy, though the no-fo!!icitude doe here 
whiCh is co bep-refervedamong you; for, though come asan attendant on the precedent rejoicing in 
at: prefent ye doe not, yet upon your prayers to affti[lions ( and that a feafonable means to keep 
Goa, and applying your [elves to u(e of this means, from breaking the unity of the Church, and jOyQ 
no doubt ye {hall receive inHrucbons from him by nir;p with the h~retical Gn.oftick.! ) yet >~is not ne .. 
the Apoftles &c. in all that,is nece{[1ry for you: ceHary, that thiS concludu?g form ['!he peace of 
m.W; ~h ~ e~~7U.,(/J,u &-e. v. 16. But ,or, 111 the mean, God &c. ] 1110uld be refira1l1ed to thIS laR pani. 
;u farre as we arc advanced, rome before other, cular of no·follicitl1de, which. came in bue inciden-
let not chat hinder our "tnil) and -peace, let 1M (all, tally, but may rather be applIed to the grand mac-
both thofe that are foremoft, and that are not (0 ter of the Epiftle, that of preferving of peace in 
forward) walk.}y the fame rule,and mind the fame the Church. . 

• 

thing, All for peace and unit) llill, and [0 Ol~ to t~e ~hat d.v~.3.J.fA~V which. fignifi~s to reflourffo, or . , c~, 
end, iri advife to adhere to thofe that cofltmue 111 reVIVe, may be here u(ed aEl:tvely to milk..! re- 11!~cu.\lf 
the doctrine he had taught them, and avoid all he- vive, or flourifo a.'l,ain, may appear firfl: by ana-
retic/z!. And then begins this chapter, wherefore, logie with other words of ~he lame nature, fo 
m)' brethren, &c. /0 {fand in the Lord, i. e. accor- ::JpJct[.l.~d:iv to triumph, is uled in the fenfe of the 
ding to thefe former directions, ftand, in oppofltion conjugation Hiphil to mak!' triumph, 1 Cor. 2. 14. 
to(fpoflati:;:,ing~ or faIling oft: andfoftand, pre· So dvctnM4v toariJe, is Mat. 5'45. to mak! "l-
ferve this peace, all this while exhorted to, and v. 2. rife J fee more, note on Mar. 14. f: And thus is 
I befeech, or exhort Evodias and Syntyches 'T~ this word clearly ufcd E:;:,ech. 17. 24. dll:1.~fACr) 

At1l ~e.",jv dv7~ ~eJV~IV c.v YJ)ei{f, to mind the [ame thing in the ~V'J..o/l ~11e.;V I ma~ the drie tree to flouriJh, And 
Lord, i. e. to preferve ~his peace of God, to live in ,fa S. Chryfoftome feems to underfiand, and u(e the 
.the unit) of the Gofpe!, And then the exhortation, I word in this place, ~ ;d,f iRl {MKpc,JI ~ (Mt&-Y~/I m 
v. 4. 5,6. belonging co that great Chriftian duty ,L/ld.3nAfl,(, For it it no [mal! thing to milk! things 
of conftancy, and rejoicing in prayer to God, in thllt arc withered grow green> and flourifo a
Head of/ollicitude (here,as lJ.fat.Io.I9. feafonably gaine. 
forbidden) in refpea: of the preCene preffures, (and That frt.g..efei~i here fignifies, as we have ren- d' 
aU this inforced with the mention of the nMr ap- dred ie, not wanted opportunity, but ability, is the'H""'p::~ 
proach of Chrift·s coming to defl:roy the per{ecu- expreff"e affirmation oES. Chryfoftome, ~x.1i1xeon, . ,_ 
ters, and refcue the faithfull) is dire&ly defigned faith he, CvX"l'07V, ~cN c.v d~,'}ol'rq.1l7l!. TifTIl,ap b;rV f.." ~'7.ItN 
to forti fie them againfl the Gnoftic~compliances, nl(!1.lfil.'}e ~, Ye had mt in Jour hands, or power, p a.t. ?CJO 

and [0 is not aliene from this matter. After all neither were you in plenty. For that it the mean-
which f~llow5this of~ ,Ii ilpLu.in ~ e~a) that if they ing of thit word. So Gal: 6. 10. ~~ I(g.le.;v ~xo~, K<iUe9v f/;~ 
tak~ thls courfe prefcrJbed, thiS peace of God by not as we have opportumty, but ;u we have abi-
Chrift commanded, (and t<> which the Apoftle lit], (all one with ~ c.,OV7!L ,Nn h .. ,"Fll-"'tnfvlm 
had all this while fo .(ollicit~u{l) exhorted the~) Lu. 11.41.) For indeed that is an opportftnity. 
would guard and fondie theIr hearts (the prIo· when the wants of others, and our plenty meet 
ciples of aClion and prafli[e ) and (vo{,(Mt1a.) their together; Of this ufe of thefe words we have fre
underftandinj!,s, which were the parts fubject to quem example among Authors. So for the fimple 
errors, in Chrift Jefm, pre[erve them in the right [l($Ue9~] Naz;,ianun -rfcl rpIA07iJfA)X.;~, Tf ,g ~ 
way againH all the errors, and temptations ofthofe ao»~~pJyi 'T~ 'lItJ~~ l($Ue}1I iXOV7'H; rrhy doe we 'not 
times. The onely remainiflg difficulty is, what is help our common nature, i. e. other men, having a-
meant by this Epithet, added to the peace of God, Ilility? (for if we have not ability, the opportunity 

''Cqfp''X0VI1U ~~X~= mi.V1a.I'ISV, that [urpa(feth lil! underftan- of anothers want layes no obligation upon us.) 
mlv7<1o ,oJy din,(,J Which will alfo be, intelligible by what bath And accordingly it follows there, ~ ftC I ~voI1(t 

been pra:mifed. For as they thac did n i-n'ffA)~ rpeJ- 7f1..'dTI'V 'T~7ttlY dmf~tdV(,)V, God forbid I ./hould have 
JI~/If, C.2. I). i.e. dijferedfomewhat in opinion from wealth andtheJ want, where 'llA!$nlV to have 
others, were obliged v .16. not to difturb t~e pe~ce wealth] is aU one with I<!#e}/I iX~v pra::cedent. So 
of the Church for that, but to expect, ttll God PiHtarch in the Apophthegmes of Kings, men
fhould farther reveal, or inftrna them, (which tions it as a fpeech of Philip, ( on occafion of be" 
concludes, that Peace was more excellent and va- ing told that he could not encamp in fuch a place 
luable then that exact knowledge,or underfl:anding where he defired, becaufe there was no food for th; 
of all things, which might be revellled, and much cat tel) oT&-'np./1' 0 (6l&-, £, ~> ~lf.m;: ~1I(')V i(Q.J(;V 

more than the pretended k!towledge and under- orp~lAQ~ (~v ; What a life U ours,if we ml1ft live 
ft~nding of ~he GnoftickJ) fo ic is moa fi:ly here H.ccording to the pro,,!ijion of the aiJes ? ad id quca 
[aId, that tillS love and CAre of pre(trvlng that commodtJr)'J eft aJin15, faith If Cafaubon. So ill 

.Yenopho?1) 
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• Ye"r l!! on, {~/it liJ,Ut:;v "';[J-m.d.~ to be fill'd "hove SaintChrlfoflome on Gal. 6. p. 760. and on this 
plent], So thofe that arc well provided f~r, he calls place, where he confirms this notion of the word 
~~):g.te;~~, So in PolybiU3 I. 10. fpeakIng of the: by authorities. 
King of Perjia his court at Ecbatana, it demon-There were tWO altarS in the Temple of the e. 
jlratCJ, faith he, by 'the co(flinef{e of it, 7f.uJ,W.- {ewes, :!JufMtt7netov the altar of incenfe, within '~"fM1' i~~ 

, ~ '- '''' 1 " I h h TId I h I f r. . J'i at; :;;'''',«. jttAIw -rWy ~i; a~XI1~ l{g. d.(2d.A0fU<Vf<lV EUI(!I.le.utV, t e t e emp e, an l}u01d.S1leloV, t e, a tar 0 J acYl- -A1<7. ' 
neat plenty of them that firft built it, and Ii. I. fice, without in the court. On thefe two were 

• ~ -rdf %)11 .,g'f<lV £ul(!I.lcl~, according to their [uh- offered all things that were offered Co Ged; and, 
fiance, of' abilities. And then ifiul(!I.lWt. figni- undertheCe two heads, of incenfe and burnt-offe
fie ability, or (ufficience, dl(!l.le.Ltt mull needs be ring, are almes-deeds, or work! of charity here fet 
want of ability, And Co the SJriacl(.renders here, down, as being the prime things now under the 

YOH were not fuffieient. See Andr: Downes on Gofpel, to obtain Goa's favour and flferptation. 
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COlofre was a city in Phrygia, not farre from Laodicea and Bierapolis, in the LyMan or Procon{u- a. 
tar Ajia. To thefe S. Palll had not per{onally preached the GofPel, nor fo much as been among Ko"o=il~ 

them c. 2.. I. but had (ent EpaphrtU his di{ciple to them, and he had converted them to the Faith, c. I. 7. 
This EpaphrtU was at the writing of this Epijl1eC from Rome, about the year of Chrift 59.) a fellow
pri{oner ofS. P~ul there, Philem:~3. And by him Cas an' eye-witneffe and principal aflor in ie) S. Paul 
beinu advertifed of the reception of Chriftianit) among them; and the agreeableneffe of their aEiions 
to their faith, fends them this Epiftle of coniolation, to ftrengthen and confirm them, and [he tenure and. 
fl,lbjefl (and oft-times the expreffions ) of it, is muehwhat the fame, as that to the EphejiaHs had beenJ 
and we may thence conclude it to have be~n written neer upon the fame time with that. 

C,H A P. I. 
l'IIAVL an Apofileo,fJefus Chrifi, by the will of God, and Timo

theus our brother, 
. 2.. To the faints and faithfull brethren in Chrifi, which are at 

Coloffe, grace be unto you, and peace from God our father, and 
from the Lord Jefu9 Chrifi. 

Paraphrafe· 

-to the Got! 3. We give thanks * to God and the father of the Lord Jefus Chrift, praying 3, We confiantly 
and fat~eI alwaies for you,] render God thanks :ne; '!I for you, that by his grace ye have embraced the Gofpel of his fon J efus Chdfi, and in all our offices of devotion 

we remember you in our prayer9, 

tHeaTing, 4. t Since we ~eard of your faith in Chrifi Jefus, and of the love which ye 4, To which we 
or,Ha:m~ have to all the famts ; ] are the more indted :1:: hx¥_ by hearing the news as of your faith, fo of your charity alfo, and liberality extended to the Chrifiians every where i 

r! For the hope which is laid up for you in heaven, whereof ye heard before <! Th t b ' 
• 01 the Go_ } • h fIG 1i I ] ). a elng an 
fpel of in the word i< oft,he tr~t o· t Ie 0 pe: . effetl: of your Chri-
trollth: I ilian hope, whIch beIng faftned on a nch ~eafure In hea.ven, the reward of all your good works, makes you very Ji-
~}I~ o,~~e,,!<1{ beral 'of your earthy treafure, and that is fully agreeable to the doCtrine of the Goflpel of Chrifi, Mat 6. 20 
~tlJd.J?,i\jW • • 

t alfo 6. Which is come unto you, as t it is in all the world,and bringeth forch fruit , 
~~~o~~;l~l: as it doth alfo in you, Gnce the day ye heard of it, and * knew the grace of God 't 6hW~lC~ GofpeI as 

~;i t;;~~ugh in truth.], '" ~hed,~nd b~:n~s ~~~~h 
world it this fruIt among YO,u'. and hath done [0 fr~m th~ time of the firfi p~eaching of It, (fee note on Heb, 1 S, a,) f 0 all the 
bear~ fryit, world, over~ where It 15 preached and recclVcdlntQ honei~ heam, It brings forth .the fame fruit, and by duing fo at= 
~nd merea. traCts mulmudes to the profeffion, 
fes, even- ", ''''' I, '~ , , 
for the King'. MS, reads OJ' ,:~v7j, 7Tfr ltOI1WI' 0,,: ~'4'11'01f!P'f'H~Y 1!1 cUJ~,:vf,uuov! l(9<~~~
• acknowledged the grace of God In the truth, ''llf'}-V'''I' 7iul ~PlV ':r eUI CI' '11) <t,1I,n&e-ol'.' 

7. As ye alfo learned ofEpaphras our dear fellow-fervant, who is for you a Th' • J d 
.' "fi feh 'fi ] 7, ISuluee waS' f:l1thfull mml er 0 n'; according to that d .; 

ctrine preached to you by Epaphras, whom we [em to publilh the Gofpel unto you, and he hath faithfully difch 0_ 
g.ed his duty toward you; ar 

8. Who alfo declared unto us your love in [he (pirie. J . 8, And hath given 
me an account of your ready receiving the faith, and the effect of that, your Cbdfiian tharity. 

9. For this clufe we alro, ~nce the day w~ heard it, doe not ceafe to pray for 
1 acknow, you, and to deGre t.h,at ye mIght [be fi~led WIth the f knowledge of his will, in ?' 3?ound t?,:ln 
!t~gment all wifdome and [ptrlcual * underllandmg : ] perfectIOn of dlVlne • 
07rrVioI1lY d fi d' h 11.' fCh 'n." d'" knowledge both in 
• p,udencc un er an mg,t e mynenes 0 rJulamty,ao m orderIng and regulatrng your lives'according to the rules thereof 
CLW10l 10. That: ye mIght waJ,k worthy of the Lord unto all plea(jng, being fruirfull 10.' 0 

i to the ac. in every good work, and m(reafing t inthe knowledge of God; 1 havi . That ybour/i be-
I 'bl h d' , 'r d f G' I I - our may e uch 
.DOWltdf- as I:'i agree~ ~ to t e moe p:omlles al: 'prec~~ts 0 the o[pe, perfect y fuch as God wi[[ accept of u on all 0 _ 

~dt 0 cabons brmglng forth the frulrof Chrdhan 1lVlng~and by that means daily increailng in divine k 'IPd h' c 
." ,fir as it is it felf [he praCtife of all vj.rtue, fo cloth It by daily aCl:'on.C1row into a habit every day now e g~, ~ lell 

i",n,· comnlete., !> ) , more per eLL and 
, A I. Strengthenedt 
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a. 

b. 

e. 

d. 

COL 0 S S 1 A N S. Chap.;. Paraphrafe· 
T h

· h . t 1 Strengthened with all might according CO his glorious power, unto all pI" 
1 1 0 \\ Ie It' ffi . h' ti 1 <-

is cdnfequenr, that tience, and long-fu erance WIt JOY u .nels j J . . 
throngb th~ grace and divine p~w~r of God y~ ~all be enabled to contln~e to the end, and bear whatever ailhth
ons and per[ecurions ye meet WIth 1n your Chnattan (our[e, not onely patiently, but cheerfully. 

12. A~d even ~c- ~ ~. Givin~ tha.nks unto the ~ath~, ~hich hath * made us meet to be parw
" fitted iii 

knowledglog tt wlth takers of the mhemance of the famts m lIght; J for the por_ 
thanHgi ving as a [peeial mercy and favour of Gods, that hath enabled us to bear per[ecutions and afflittions, and tion J"~'';'' 
fa to have our part in that inheritance, which is allowed Chrifiians under the Gofpel, i. e. to be per[ecuted here, and vi' '1'-!S'r 'ir 
rewarded eternally. 'T {-A'eJ" 

13. That God, I 13· Who hath delivered us from the power of darknefs, and hath tranOated 
fay, who hath re[eued us into the kingdome oft his dear fon: ] t the fOil of 
you from a Hate of ignorance and heatheoifme, and ~de you heires of everlafiing glory, to which he will bring you h.iso\~nl~~e 
rn the fame method and manner, as he hath brought hIS own dearefi [on (who was firfi crucified, then olorilied ) yG<J :"r_ "i"" , o· mc ,,~11t 

14.Through whom 14· In whom we have redemption through his blood,even the forgivenefs of 
we have pardon of fumes.],' 
fin,. purchafed by bis deatb, and,fo are redeemed out of tbe power of Saran, and made capable of a refurreaion un-
w life. , 

15- In whom God, 15. Who is the image of the invifible God, the a firfi-born of* every crea-
who is inviGble, is to ture. ] .. lb "'" JIle 
b [ d h' '11 J I d I b - Ch_tIORftJ· e. cen, an . IS WI C ear y ec ared y the Gofpe! (10 that he tbat feeth him, feeth the father, Job. 14. 9.) and who cn;r w:nn",. 
b~lllg 6rH ra~[ed ou; of the .grav~, and a1fume~ t? he.aven, a.s th~ fidl begotten from the dead, v. 1 8. hath all power 
gIven unto lum by fight of Inhencance, as dOlIllOlon IS the bIrthrtght of the 6rfi.barn. 

_ LAd h' 16. For by him were all things created that are in heaven, and that are in 
1.,. 11! IS very h 'fiLI d' 'f:bl h h h b b ~- d' . . . agreeably, He being ear~ .' vIIlJ1e, an tnV1Ll .e, w et er t ey e t~llvp.es, or OmlntonS, or pr(nCl-

that ete~nal \Vord,by .palltles, or powers, all thmgs were cr~ated by him, and for him:] 
whom, laith the P[almlH,were the heavens made, and all the creature~ In the world, both thofe which are to be feen, 
being corporeal, and thofe which, being fpiritual, ~£ Angels, fouls of men, cannot be feen, all the fe, I fay, what de
£rec (o,ver they are of, they were all by him created, and therefore are in realon to [erve him, as the Lord of ali. 

I;', And he hath 17' And he is bef'Ore all things, and by him all things confift.J 
an eternal being, before any thing, which now is created,.was, and as all was created.by him) v.16. fo dot!.all owe 
their cominuan(e and prefervation to him. " , 

18. And another IS. And he is the head of the body, the Church: who is the beginning, the 
title he hath to m,be- firft-born from the dead, that in all things he might hav~,fhe pr:rel)1inence.J 
fide :h~t of Creator, as ~e hath redeemed us, and purcha[ed us to be a cong:cgation ~alled by hi~ name'r~ Church of 
Cbn~Ians, and as by rtGn~ from the dea~ he hathco~q.uered death, and gIVen us vI8:ory over It, t~.t)ve may after 
hJn1 rIfe a)[o, and [0 by all tItles be bath ught of dommlOn overall. • ~ 

l?_ For in.the man 19. For tit pleafed the father) thatin him iliould all fuln~(s dwell ;] . t it feemtcl 
Chnfi ] c[us!t was thought fit thatthe whole divine nature Ihould refide, and inhabit, ch. ~.9.' g00d that 

A d I ha- 20 .. And (having made peace through the blood of his cro1fe) by him to re- ~~~O:,:-
vi:g~'by hfs fl:i:;ings concife all .thin~s unto"* himfc1f, by him, I fay, c wheth~ ~hey be things in t< him .w7., 
and fatisfaaion for earth, or thtngs In heaven.] ,. 
our fins, made peace between God, and [he world, he Ihould reconcile all mankind UQu.G.od, not ondy the Jewes, 
lImong whom he was born, and who had formerly been his people, and had the promifes ~f Chrifi tIfade to them, 
but the very Gentiles aKa. 

21. And you tflat 21. And you that were fometime alienated, a.nd ene,mies in your mind by 
were {hangers from wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled,] . -
tbe worfhip of the true God, and had engaged your [elves in idolatry, and all the wicked praCl:'j~S"that attend that, 
he hath now brought back to hi; fervice, u[ed means by preaching of the Gofpel to reform y~u,_ to make you lay 
down your ho£li:ities againft God, the wickednefies of your lives; ." 

H.And to that end 22. In the <l body of his flefh, through death, to pretent you holy and un-
laid down his very blameable, and unreprovable in his fight: ] 
life for you, by that mean£ to prefent you to his father, as thofe, which, thougb Gnners, are yet reconciled umo him, 
and are now acceptable in his fight, free from all charge 'Of Gn from the llccu[er of the brethren. 

U b· 2,. Ifye continue in the faith grounded and fetled, and be not moved away 
,,~. pan t IS con- f h h f h fi h h d d h' h h d clition onely that ha- rom t e ope 0 [ e Go pel, which ye ave ear J an w lC .. was prele e to 

ving given up your every creature under heaven, whereof I Paul am made t a mlllifier. t or a prca-
flames to him (received the faith) ye continue firm, and confiant to tbe end, and whatever perfecutions affault you, cher and A_ 
hold Out by virtue of that hope, w bich the Gofpel hath[urnilhed you with, that Gofpel, I mean, which is now made pofile and 
known and preached to all the heathen world, ([eenote on Rom. 8. d.) and of which 1 am byehrift conftitUled ~~i~i~:,~r 
an Apoftle, and publilher of it. MS. reads 

A d th h 't 24· Who now rejoice in my fufferings for you, and * fill up that which is be~ ;::J;j::--
co~4~e Sear °b~inlg hind of the affii8:ions of Chriff: in my fle{h, for his bodies fake, which is the ~l1b'"or@-:J 

? Ch hJ ywayof many perfeclitlOns up- urc, \ correfpon-
on me, yet is not this matter of ,any thing but joy unto me, \s knowing that what I [ufier is but fome I [mall propor- dcntc fill. up 
tion, and remnant of thofe [ufteringswhich Chrifi began on the crolfe for rhe Church his body, and doth now a- ~he rC01am_ 

. h h b b . -h . d' fi' f A 11.1 f h' uers <l.y7", .... gam, t aug Ie e In eavcn, III ure 1U the p.er ecurlng a me an pOn eo IS "","..,~7 nO 

:: 5. And a minifier 25· Whereof I am made a minifter according to the difpenfation of God, i.'ifp;'f-<~7,," 
oHis CilUrch appoin- which is given to me t for you) [0 * e fulfill the word of God ,. J t to~ar~. 

d . d' "I b' 1" you fir ufJJ1r te 'lmmc lace y y God, to beJr hiS word, to preach the Gof?e to tbe Gentlles, and partIcularly to you (to whom "to perform 
by Epaphra, I have done fa, vcr. 7.) and to leave no place, (whither I can come by my Celf or others)) without 
pleaching tbe GOlpe! to them. 

16. Even 
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"6. Even the myfierie whith hath been hid from ages, and froin generatIons; 26. That Go(pd, 
but now is made manifefi co his faints: J I mean,or rc:velation 

of tbe will of God, which was not revealed [0 clearly jn former ages, bm kept under {hadows and dark prefigurart~ 
ons, but now is freely preached to all that receive the faith of Chriit: 

"7. To whom God w~uld ma~e k,nown ,wh-l<a~ is the riches ofrh~ glory of chis . 27.Go~ ~eing wil~ 
tI~~~10U myfierie among the Genttles, w~l~h IS .Chnfi In you, rhe ho~e of glory.] hng to eX~lblt to fuch, 
-"fU' (and no longer to keep clofe) tillS Illufl:rlOlIs mercy of his to th~ .gen.ttles,ro long concealed, VI~: Chrlfl: ~\,eached, 

the Gofpe! revealed co the fe, and in it hope of pard on, and of bilLie aflorded them, lipan reformation of their former 
lives, and receiving and praCl:ifing the commaHds of Chrifl:. . 

,.8. Whom we preach, warning every man, an.d reac~ing e.very man in all wi[- 2.8. Whofe dochi(lc 
dome, that we may prefent. every man perfett In Ch~lll: Je!us: J . we now publinl CO the 

world, his precepts of divine purity, ~nd his glorious proml[es~ fi;fl: prea.cbng the :undamental heads of the trurh 
of Chrifl:, and then fuperfl:ruCl:ing all farther knowledge of Chnlhan dutIes, and thiS to \,en.ules as well ~s Je"Ycs, 
that by this means we may bring in [ervams co God, as many as poffibly We can, to (erve him In all chat holtndIc of 
life, that Chrifl: Jcfus himfel(excmplificd, and prefcribed. 

:ti!Wtoughc 29.Whereunto I alfo labour firiving accotding to his working, which t wor- 29. Of which riu~-
InmcJn .' .. ' 
pow~r, c'¥£~. kerh 10 me mlghtIly. I • '. '. . • bel' I am ~ne, who 
"t8(.",viJJJ- '" endure fome travail and coJl, and Withal! fame perCcctitlOm and affltCl:lOns (fee 1 ThefT. 2. note b.) according to tbe 
IWJ~y.fI mcafure of that grace, which ht! hath effeCtually beHowed upon me co that end. 

Notes o,! Chap. I. . 

a. The word ~7hl)1tr&-, befide the ordinary 110- all, and confequendy Cefore the nibil prineipdt 
Ptila'rox@, tion of firft-born (which cannot fo well here referre AngelI, which were crellted before men, (ee v. 17. 

to Chrijf's eternal generation. becaufe of that Of the great blafphemies of the GnoftickJ, arid 
which is added to it , the firft-born of every crea- their followers the Valentinians in this matter~ of 
titre, which only gives him a precedence, before all Angels creating the world &c. fee 1 rent£U4, and 
other creMures, and doth not attribute eternity to noteon 1 Tim.! .d. And to that Theologie of theirs 
him) is ufed fometimes for a Lord, or pedan in the A poftle may here referre. 

• 

power, who hath the privilege of the firft-born, do- What is here meant by [~-n ~ ~ rf '}'ik, tf-n ~ ,~..:, ~ 
minion over all his brethren, and accordimno this' b; 701' teg.VOI., whethrr the thin ITS on etJrth , or the T~" ",,?pf) 

'-' ] 'II 6. 'Wo1V ~pt'1'GJ~ 110ti-on 'tis u[cd KOlvOl. in fcripture', for a. Prince, things in the heavens WI ,I conceIve ~ be beft 
or principal perfon. So pi ~.f..2 7. Davidis called di[cerned, Firft by comparing this place of the re-
the firft-born of the Kings oflhe earth, i.e. the mo(f conciliation wrought by Chrill, with the parallel, 
glorioU4 among them, and Job 18'13. we havethe Ephef. 2.14 16. where it clearly fignifiesthe com
firft-born of death. And [0 among the, Civilians, paCl:ing the Tewes, and Gentiles inca one Chltrch, 
H£res, heir, fignifies dominU4, Lord, Juftini(illl: and 1'0 again Ephef. I. 10. the gathering in one alt 
Inftit: l.2.tit.19' de 'ht£red:qualit: & diffe: §.ult: things, both which are in heaven, and on earth] 
And thus may it fitly bea title of Chrift incarnate, doth fignifie all men of all forts. Secondly, by re.;, 
in refpeet of his power over his Church, the k!y of membring two obfervations, frequent in this Booft, 
the holtfe of David laid upon him. But it is poj:' I. that it is the manner of the He/;rew writers to 
fible it may peculiarly referre to his refurreCtion, expreife this inferiour world ( for want of one word/ 
in which he was the firft-born from the dead, v.18. to fignifie it) by there two; the heavens and the 

, . the firft which from the grave was raifed and ex- earth, and indeed any aggregate body or totam, by 
~lted to hettven, and being (0 rifen, alt power was mentionilug, and enumerating its parts, as the na

b. 
given unto him in heaven and in earth. tural day, by the evening and the morning, and {o 

The{e feverall fitlei here rehearfed may poffibly to ret down (0 many daies, and fo many nights, 
be no more, but the exprefficlI?s of {everall degrees where the truth of the ftory will not allow us to 
of dignity among men; So ~tVOIJ thrones may interpret i't literally of {o many nights diflintHy; 

KVPIO'lll711 denote Kings, o·r Monarchs, and Princes; Kvvo- but of' (0 many flV}(,::n1p..ee;t, or natural daies, of 
7117~f, dominions (or Lordfl;ips }may be the Regltli, which any the leaH part is computed for one. See 
the honours (whether of Duk!s or Earls) next un- note 011 Mat. Il. h. & on Ephe[. 5. h. And not to 
der Princes; -APXa.t, the Pr<€fells of Provinces multiply examples, but to confine the difcourfe to 

'EfiD'kq arid cities; and 'E~'d~cu inferior magiftrates, and this particular, Thus very frequently the hea'J.Iens 
if (0, then may they be here fet down to denote all and the ear.th J are fet to fignifie the 'Whole lower 
{orts, and conditions of men in the Gentile World, world, made up of the firmament or the aire, that 
by the chief dignities among them here on earth. expa~fum, which is called hea'ven (as when we 
But becaufe they mayalfo figllifie the {everal de- read, the fowls of the heaven) and of the terreftrial 

, grees of Angels, and becau[e, there follows men- glohe of earth and wliter (fee note on 2, Pet. 3. b.) 
'Oelt7d~a'Q_ tion of'O~-dJ '!1 doeg.7tt, vijible, and invijible, and ~nd then (confequently to this) ~ mMct. all things 
.=111 the AngelJ may molt probably be contained by here, explained and il1~erpreted by, I ~-n ~ d,';; '}'ii)~ 

the latter of them, asrhis lower world of men by ,J-n -d b; :V" ~~PO/~) whether th~ things on earth, 
the former, and becau[e it is the creation that is or the thmgs tn heaven'] and 10 the like phrafe 
here referred to, and thecreatin( of the -:Jngels) as v. 16. ~mtV77L ~ ~ 70" ~e;tvQlf , ~ -d ~ Tns '}'ij~ 
well as men &c. belongs truly to Chrift, as God, all things that are In the heavens ,;tnd on the earth 
therefore it will be moB: reafonamle in this place to I lhaIllianifie no more then what is in other place~ 
interpret it in the greater extent to comprehend I exprefi~d by 0 x6op.rs5, the 'World, (as 2 Cor. 5.1 9. 
Angels, and men too, the highejf, and molt emi- in the very fame matter that here is fpoken of, God.' 
n~n~ ~f both forts, thereby ~o fet out tbe eternal in Chrift reconciling the world to himfelf) Ii IL17(J1. 

dnllnltJ and power of Chrift, who is crclltour of thf creation, ~~ II."T!(JI) , the whule creation, or 
if.! 

• 
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Annotations on Chdp.l. 

/,
'1 t'l tl,t! n:hole world of creation, or the tiles, as well as of the JC'WeJ, and to {hew what 

,r, erea l.rtJ, f, . N h" fl: h G" Id h h' h' d h d 
h I ld dthollt reHricbon. ow w at 15 1I1tere t e nm e wor at In IS eat an re-

)V 0 e 11'''1' \ d h h , . r. IT' d h (" I C h' t by the whole worl or t e woe creatIon, J urrhtZOn, an [crerore prererre t e tnterpre;.. 
~~~nappear by another 2ft obfervation, which is tation firfl given, as being direaJy pertinent to this 
taken nOJice ot~ and enlarged on, note on Rom.8 .d. purpofe, and agreeable to the confequents, And 
that K'nOH' creatiOJ1, and X.o0'0@-'World l1mply, and thaI: will more appear, jf you look on the place 
'm= Xt151> tJ>e whole creation Rom. 8. 22. and here forementioned, and parallel to this, Ephe{ i. 10. 
".2". (ignifies a/I the Gentile world, in oppol1tion where this reconciling of all things in hellven and 
co the Jewifo enclofure; Not all the ~reatutes ab- on earth,exprdfed there by dl'd.)(h~rLACLlr;y gathering , 
folutely, but all men of all nations, particularly into one, is called V·9. 0vdetov rid !nAnf-Ut7®-~ ¢ M,~~fIOYS,
the Gentile Idolaters mentioned here in the next if evJ'ox,l1LP wm, the mJfterie of his wilt according ",nf<:I"@,- , 

verie, vp.d,> mn QV7tt> d.7J1fM4uz}w,v'6t;,]OU thilt were to his good pleafure, noting it to be fome act of 
formerly alienated &c. And then the meaning of free undeferved mercy, imputable to nothino but ,;, 
[he place will be clearly this, that it pleafed God by God's meer grace ( and fuch moil: notoriouUy was 
C hrift to reconcile to himfelf (or as it is pomble, the calling of the Gentile Idolaters) and that a 
fi> dv-rOv, rto him, may be read e-/> t1v~, into one, or mJfterie,fuch as no man ever dream'dof,or hoped' 
the fame, and fo be mor~ perfetHy parallel to ,10- for before; and what that myft~rie was, is in the 
ip o.np'6> 'iv SYI crU;r-w-II, both tn., or into one bod;, Eph. remainder of that Epiftle largely lliewn, efpecially 
'2.16.) all the men of the world, the GentIles and C.'2. 14,16,17. and under the nallle of [he myfterit' .. 
the (ewes both; the fame thing which was meant c. 3. 3, 5. viz: the bringing in the Gentiles into the 
by ~/rt.fV\rLy».)/"o0'0!$, Rom. I. 1. 1.5. the rec~nciling of C.hurch, preaching ~v 'TOI. ~.s-l'i01Y among thi Gen-
tte world (I. e. t?e GentIles 10 ?Ppo!1t.lOn to the tzln, (c. 3.8.) ;the unfearchable riches ofChrij. 
Jewes, that there In the words ImmedIately prx- And thus, I conceive, the phrafe is to be urider-
cedent arefaid to be caft off) and z Cor. 5.19. by flood, Ephef3 .r5. where ofChri/f ~tis faid, thac 
[God wtU in Chrijf reconciling the world to him- ~ wm ~17rJ. '-mt.~Id. ~l(, ~e;evo'j. ~ ~ :y'ii~ ovo(Mi'i.': Potorp~~Y ,~. 
jelf, ] And though the word "mv1a. all things] be the whole family in heaven and on earth is named f~~O" ~ ~ 
here in the neuter, yet will that be no objef];ion a- bJ, or, from him, i.e. furely, IIIl the world, Gentiles ~010 'e. 
gainfl: this, it being ordinary for the nOlter to be as well as Jewes, are now vouchfafed by him to be f~ ~ nq 

taken for the mll[culine, as when Chrift is {aid to called by his name, i.e. to be Chrij/ians, called and 
have come oIDl7rJ.l 7d MroA(;JAa~, to [ave th"t which received .into his family. 
WtU loft, i.e. all the men that were loft, and fo Gal. The body ofhu {left fignifies (no more than hu d. 
3. 22 • that God hathfout up together mlV7tt 11ara cl- Jie./h, according to the Hebrew notion of 1J!C!l ,t,;'paVllj"'" 

fl4Pli(Ll', all things, i. e. all men, under fin, and in- which, as it lignifies bodJ, fo it is ofe applied [0 

numerable the like; and therefore that which thinEs which have no bodJ, and fignifies e./Jence or 
V.20. is ?dV7tt IIIl ] in the neuter, is Jp.d,~ JOu men, beeing. 
you Gentiles V.2 I. 'and that joy ned with the ~I'.!J- TIMpwcrCLI if A~PI', to fulfill his word, is a phrafe e. 
1nMrL~~V J he hath reconciled] there, as mll'7tt all ] which we meet with, I Mac. 'l. 55. fpoken of Jo- ~A~e#ACf 
with the Mro~7ttfV\d~cu reconciling] here. That I fuah, that for fulfilling the word ht' Wt(4 made a "0J.P' 

doe not conceive the ~ ~I' ~eg.vo'j> things in heaven Judge in Ifrael, where, as the word l1gnifies the 
to {1onifie Angels, the reafon is clear, becaule will and pleafure of God revealed to him, fo 717..11-

Chri;t ~)/., £7I'<"d,(de/o d.yySAcUV, Ht'b.z. 16. came not to f~~CLI to fulfill it] i.~ to perform it in a very eminent 
takJ hold of,or reduce, or rLlievt', or confequently manner. But in this place 0 "'by@- beipg by the ...... i'~ 
to reconcile the Ange-Is, but onely mankjnd; and context confined co another notion, the prMching 
indeed the Angels that are ~v ~t5tVOI~ in the hea- or publifojng the Gofpel of Chrift peculiarly, 717..11-

Vms, never fell, and foneeded no reconciling. And f~V:t ,,6')01' :J1~? to fulfill the word of God, will be, 
cholloh % £1' ~eg.I'O/. the things in heaven] may to fulfill chat preaching, i. e. to proceed as farre ill 
poffibl y fignifie the faints rl:parted, which are now the p~eaching of it, as by all his diligence and care, 
in heaven in refpett ofthelrJouls, contrary to the by hzmfelf and others, he could doe, and fo be
Pfychopa;nJchifts, and wer~ fo at th~ 1pcjiNs longs co ~he preachi~g it to thefe ColoJl}ans, to 
writino this, and even at the time of (hrijl s death, whom, being out of his way) he yet had lent Epa-
yet th~ conuxt feems not to have atly particular phrtU v.7. Thus we have a like phrale Rom. I ;.19' ~ , 

r b I I k ~, ' , ,. N fill h h p"'"p.~,,' 31pe6l: on that matter, ut one y to 00 upon m.1!~(;J(fCLI7TJ EVrLYJ'~AlOV ~ XeJ,lS, to "up t e prellc - i~~i,~tI 

Chrijf, and to fet him lip as the one univerfal re- ing, or Gofpef of Chrijf, i. e. to preach it from city 
deemer and reconciier of all mankind, of the Gen- to city, from }erufalt'm as farre as to Illyrirom. 

Paraphrafe. C HAP. I I. 
1.ForIamwilling I. FOR I would that ye knew whatgreatconflicl:lhave'for you, andfor 

ye fhould be adverti- them at Laodicea, and for as many as have not feen my face in the Belli ] 
fed how earndlly I contend for you in defire to come to viGt you, and in prayer and 'Zeal and follicitude for you, , 
:and for thofe of Laodicea, whore converlion wrought by Epapbras, who was fent by me, 1 look upon with much 
comfort,though I never raw any of them (as not being able to go to either of thofe cities either in my lid! or fecond 
paffage through Phrygia (of which Laodicea is the Metropolis, and Colo!fx another city) Aa.16.6. & lIS. 23.) 

2.. That they may ~. That. their hearts might be comforted, being ~nit together in love, * and t ~~~~15~ 
receive the joy and unto all nch~s of the t full affurance of underfiandmg? to the acknowledgment 1T"'~r~oe.l~. 
true com!ort) whk.h ofrhe myL1:ene of God , '" and of the father, and ofChnfi.] ~~~e:" 1. 

the doan.ne of Chnil: truly taught and praEtifed will yeild everyone, chat being lidl: united together in tbe Cbri- .. both the: 
Hian chanty, they m:iy be filled with all graces in all abundance, and come to know the bottomc ofthis oreat fecret father anI! 
'):'( myfierie li)f God~vi~: Qf the Go[pe), or ChriftianitYJ i.e. of tbe ,ourCe which ha~h mexe ob[curely bee~ takc;n by ChrHl ~ 

. God l'1:I7~.: ~ 



chap.it· COL 0 S S 1 A N S. Pdrttphraje. 
God the father under the Old Tefiament, and more clearly now by God in Chrifi under the New,to bring (in
ners to fal vation ; 

3. * In whom are hid all the'treafures of wifdome and knowledge.] 3. In which cour(e 
~ In, which is wrapt up all the depth of divine wifJome imaginable. 
'E, " 

t probabiJi~ 
rie5 ',!I~'O, 
>,jo 

'defpoiJ or 
carry yau 
captive 
tElcment5 

4- And this I fay, lell: any man fh.ouldJ~.~guile you with t e~tjcing words.). 4. And this care of 
mine and follicitude for you, I ment1~, tbat It may make you cautious, that no cunnIng rmpofior feduce you, by 
faying things that look like truth, but are not. 

5. Forthough I be abfentin fIefh, yet I am with yo~ in.t:he fp~rit~ joying and 5, For though i 
beholding your order, and the fi.edfafineffe ?fyour faIth In Chnft.J ,am notpe~fonally prC!-

fem among you, yet,by the adver~lfements I received ~ro~ Epapbr:s 1 ~ndedland how all ,tbtn~S goe wltb you, and 
fo am in heart, or fplm prefem WIth you, (as when Eldha s..tJeart, IS, [aid to have &one w,l~b hiS [ervant, when he 
hew what he did, 2. Kin.$.l6.) and rejoice mhlch to fee the regularIty of EcclefiaLhcal aftaHs among you, and your 
conaancy in the truth, in defpight of all that have tried to lead Y?U out of the way. 

6. As ye have the'refore received Chrift Jefus the ,Lord, fo walk in him,; J 6. An~ ,therefore 
all that I have to lIdde is onely this, that as yo~ have received commands from Chrtll for the regulatIng of your 
lives, [0 ye be careful! to doe accordingly; . 

.,. Rooted a~d built ~p in, him, and ~~bli{hed in the faith, as ye have been 7. As. having ~Ot 
tlught, aboundmg therem Wlt~ thankfglVltl,g~] . '. ' , . only received ~he fauh 

at firft, but having been farther lIlftrutl:ed and l~proved 10 It, as, w~en walls are fup~r~ruaed o~ ~ foundat~on, yea 
and confirmed in it and therefore goe on accordtng torhefe begmncngs, and abound In all Chnfilan prathfcs,and 
let that be your way' of returning thanks to God for his great mercies of revealing the vofpd to you; 

, 8. Beware left any man 'oj< a {poil you th~ougb Phi.Iofophy and vain' deceit, after 8. And take care 
the tradition of men, after the b t rudIments ef the world, and not after that no body plunder 
Chrifi. ] . . ' . . . you, rob you, cheat 

you of all that you have, your prmclples of Chnfilan knowledge, by th:u vam, empty, frothy, pretended knowledge 
and wifdome which the Gnofticks talk of, I Tina, 1.4, & 6. 2.0. take!'! Out of the heathenil11 Pythagorean Philo
fophy, together with the obfervances of the Mofaicallaw, and very diftant, and contrary to Chrifiian divinity. 

9. For in him dwelleth all the fulneffe of the G?d~~ad c bodily.].. . 9, For the. w~ole 
will of God is by Chrifi really made known to us, as hiS dlVlnity really dWels tn him, and therefore there IS little 
need of the additions of the Gnofticks, which they borrow out of the heathen and J ewiih theologie, to fupply the 
defeCts of the Evangelical doCtrine. . 

t ~Ilcd m. ,J o. And ye are t compleat in him, which is the head of aU principality arid J(j. And by him 
r,)JlJ'l-ti"GI power.] you have knowledge fufficiem 

to fatisfie and complete YOll, without [uch-fupplies as thefe from the doCtrines and divinity of the Gnofiicks, about 
their :eones, (fee I Tim. I. note d.) look'd on by them as divine immortal powers, of which, whatfoever they are (if 
they be not idol-nothings) be they Angels ~f a Cuperiour,or Cecond degree, Chrift is the heas, and they which 
have Chrift need not trouble themfelves with thefe acceffions. 

I I. In whom alfo ye are circumcifed with the circumcifion made, without" A a 
hands, in puccing off the body of the (ins of the Belli, by the circumcifion of ne:; ~ot t~ke :~ t6eo[: 
Chrifi,] fragments of heathen 

theologie into the Chrifiian, fo is there a~ little need of the J udaical obCervationi,circumcifion IXc. which are urged 
by the Gnofiicks alfo, Chrifi having in his Gofpel belped you ~o the true gainfull circ umci lion, not that outward 
the cutting off the fore-skin with a knife, but the iaward, fpiritua), the putting oft~ throwing away all thofe carnal 
fins, which the Gnofticks again doe fo abound in, and this is the true Chrillian circumci11on. 

12. Buried with him in baprifme, wherein alfo ye are rifen with him through I7. A d 11 h' 
the faith of the ope~ati?n ofGod~ wbp' hath raifed him fr~m the dead:] you a;e e~a~~: (:n1J 

ha~e u~dertaken It ) m y~ur bapn[me, ~~ereof one part, refe.mng to the bunal of Chrift, denotes not only your 
dymg, to your fins, forfakmg the Impurities of yo~r heathen hv~s, but ~I[o the :tbrogation'of, and liberty from tbe 
Mofalcai perf~rmances, Ephef. l: 11, and your laymg all down In t~e grave, to be buried with ChrW:, never to live 
or have pO,wer lll, or over you agatn; and another p~rt (that ofceml~g out of the water ) referring to the refurretl:i
on o~ C!mfi, denot~s y,our vow ana engagement to rife to al~ Evangehcal performan~e~, and to all purity of life, by 
the VIrtue of your faith III that God, whore power and fufficlence to make good all hiS promifc:s to you, is demon
ftrated, by his raifins up ]e[us from the dead. 

13· And you being dead in your fitls, and the uncircumcifion of the Beth, hath A' d' L' 

h 'k d h ' h h' h ' c· 11 r rr 1~. 11 you uelllg e quIC ene toget er Wit 1m, avmg lorglven you a cr~lpalles.] heathens and ',_ 
cumcifed (and Co without requiring thofe legal performances of you) hath he received into covenant take~ncH 
om of your heathen, dark, dead condition, and having pardoned yoo all your paJ]:' idolatriei and provo:',tions y~u 
hath c~lled you into the free cfiate of the Gofpel, reqlliring none of thofe legal yokes of you, which the 'J udai~in e 
Gnofilcks lay upon you, ~ g 

'Having by t 4· * Blotting out the" ha~dwriting of ordinan~~s, t~at wa~ againfi us, which . Havilol b 
hbllsdodrinei was contrary to us, and took It Qut of the way, natlmg Ie eo hIS crolfe :] fro~lamat1. g fY that 

otted out J 11' b I ' G '/ 11 (h" . , • on 0 par-tha ha d oon to a pemtent e elvers, ent! es as we as Jcwes, w. leh u adoCtnne of Chnft s now peculiar!' I d 
writmg

n 
a~ in the Gafpe!) blotted OUt that bill which the lewes were boun.fi by, ~aving as it were G<>ned it with our Iw~~ea ~ 

galRft us againft our [elves (by profeffing to expeCt Jufiificadon by the law) a bill indeed contra~y to Our peace deft ~~ s 
~ , :0 l~S, an~ ~avi~g taken it ·a'!'ay, cagcelle? it, ,and t~at (as bonds are WOnt t? be cancelled) by {hiking: nail t~~oUI v~ 
~ HjVl'1.: naJlwg It to hiS crofie, I.e. cancelhng It by hiS death, undergoing a de death for us, and obtainin<1 pardo g f 

fins for us by that means. b n 0 

t derpoiled i 5. And having t fpoited principalities ind powers, he made a thew of dIem ' 
ordlvefted. openly. triumphing over them t in it.] ~[,5. By w.hlcb means 
.'7TIX","0TI.. ,J Il...d b' 'I ~ '. • L ' f . 0 of his death be 
I'!·" hath ~ev.eu.~. til e~l pl~'ltS o. t4f,<:rr power, :hrown tbe~ OUt 0 , the,lr temples, filenced their oracles, &c. and harh 
;~~i~ ~~. ~~ It p(~DhJckly dlfc)er:lble ~o ahll me~, carne.d ~hem as It wer~~~ trIumph, as,thofe: that he had taken captive viCto-
... ,,"" 'f!OLlUY, lee oh 7· a. rou,gf,t t em tr9lD thetr ldolatrous p;'a .. ~lies, to the true Chrifiian religion. 
1 'bYii" 
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COL 0 S SIAN s. Chap ij. P .Ii'ttphr afe. 
I (1. Let no man therefore judge you in meat or in drink, or * e in rerpett of an "by the 

16,1 i,Let no mln holy day or ofthe new moon, or ofrbe fabbarh daies, par,ticular 
therefore impoCe on ' . h 11... d f" h' b h b d . f Ch . n. of lean, or 

au their doCtI ines 17, \lVhlc are a IlIa ow 0 . t ,lOgs to com.e, ut t . e 0 ~ 1S.o . flu.] nc~ rno!.'n, 
Yf .. '1 r' I bi1inencies &c, and condemn, or [entence Gbrt£hans (fee note I.) for eating or drinking thIngs pl'O- or iabbatbs. 
a !. OlaIC3 a H , ", h rd' h' r.o.' . c ft 
h 'b' db he Jewilh hw not obfervmg tho[e things, whlc are let own In tell' le .... /on at rea 5, or new moons 

I He y t "f' 'fl.' d h' . h r f CI._' l' , 'r If ' or [abbJths, which were all but types 0 Chnmanity, an t ere tore now 1I1l e prelencc: 0 u,-11lamty It Ie , are 
not oblig:ltory. 

18, ,Le~ no man t fbeguil~ you ?f y?ur reward, ~n a g vol,untary humility, and t condemn' 

1 
I(i8. h~etr l~o ~~~ worfhlpptng of Angels, h * tntrudmg tnto thofe thmgs whIch he hath not feen you pleating 

p ea e Hme , '1 ~ b h' fl 11...1 'd] J hlmfelf . 
condemn you in point t vam .Y PUlt up Y 1.5 elU y mm; , .... ,h:lrnility~n 
of worlhipping Ang~ls, as ~edlators to God, ~s If there ~ere fome (peclal hU~II~ty lfl f? domg, ~ndel'taking to / ~ {earching 
[e;lrch into thofe thmgs whIch he knows nothIng of, havmg no other ground for hiS doCtrIne but hiS own carnal t WlIhout 
phant:lfie ' caufepuffe<t 

~ 19. And not holding the head, from which all the body by joints and bands i!a~~a~~:n 
19,\Y1hlchf tbdey dt~a[.t * having nouriiliment minifired, and knit together, increafeth with the increafe ~ffhhls.o'!yn 

are gUl ty 0, oe 1· Ill: )EiltH ~u" 

claim Chri{t, who is of God. ] ~j:tf'<V@-' 
indeed the head of his Church, the only imercelfor to the Father, from whofe influences (as in the natural body, tbe .m,,; iiJ ,vot, 
animal Cpirits are from the head conveyed to all the body by the nerves, and th~reby .all ~he jornts cem~nted toge- 'J,/:?IIA~ 
ther, for the fupplying all the wan~s of every part, [0) the Church by the UnIty maIntamed,and contInued with ~ being {up-
Chrift the head, and by ~mity, liberality, and charity of one towards another, /hall thrive and profper and increafe plie1 bmit~-
to that proportion which God requires; (fee note on Ephef. 4. d.) pn}<"pem 

10 If therefore ZOo VVherefore if ye be dead with Chrifi, from the t rudiments of the world. telement 
ye ha~e received the why, as though living in the world,:areye fubjeCl: to ordinances,] _ ' [ecllot\: b~' 
Chriilian faith, and ;;)s ye ought to doe, made that u[e of the death of Chrtft, as to have forfaken all other dOCtrines, 
and pratl:i[es, to receive hi>, and Co to look upon the rites of the Jewe~, and ,the phil~fophy of the Gentiles as abo-
lilhed and outdated, why doe you now fubJeCt your [elve~ to fuch abfimencle., as eIther out of the heathen or 

b ~ . > 
)ewilh praCtiCes are rought in among YOl1, 

r Z I. (Touch not, tafi not, oj< handle not: 1< come not 
1.1) 12. (Sl1ch are thOle II t "fh h h fi fi 
f bUaining from 2Z. Which are a to pen wit t e u mg ) a eer the commandements and ,neer ()fee 

o ad' f ] note 1. 
marrialles and [orne oB:nnes 0 men? t tocorru-
forts ofm~ats, as utterly unlawfull, which though they might lawfully be ahfiained from,3. indifferent thinrys, yet p~on brhe 

w hen they are taught and beleiv~d to b.e det,eilable things, and utterly unlawful!, ~y that a.hu(e tbey tend to the bring- ~h:!,o Ei~ 
ing of all unnaturall and homble vlllames amon~ you) as, precepts a?d do~nnes of men, contrary to that liberty ~.s-oei~ <ry 
which Chrifi hath purcbafed for us, and thofe dotl:ulles of Inward pUnty whIch he hath taught us. ~::tP~cnj 

25. Which things have indeed a thew of wifdome in i will-woriliip and 11U- _ n.' 
1). Which obfer- d l' f h b d h aunenty 

vancesare indeed (as mility, an * neg etltng 0 teo y, not in any onour to the fatisfyingofthe toifjJ'l'f 
it was before intlma- fleili.] 
ted \',4,and S.) ret off by fome fpecious fair {hews, as that they are voluntary fervices, or free,will-offerings to God, 
that there is great humility in them (as in that of worfhipping Angels v, 18.) that tbey are a great aufierity, ;and pu
nilhing of the body, that they are quite contrary to the placmg any honour in the fadsfying the delires of the fiefh 
thoughit be by conjugal enjoyments (but for all this, are but fpecious, and not real fer vices, have nothing of true 
wort11ip in them.) 

_ Notes fin Chap. 1 I: 
:EVAcI..'V is to flrip or rob, as the pillagers in warre fortS of doCtrines or precepts, in oppoGtion to that 

are wont to doe, C1tN4~ ~1l7\C<J";;- YJ;~(JJt;o", to flrip which is more perfett; Thus when Heb.5' n. the 
one, a5 he lies, of his armour, faith Phavorinm,and higherChriftian /z.nowledge is exprefi by sef~d ']focpn
agreeably to this d!pCUp~I", d'XJ-<aMni(1v, to carr) foNd fetJd, 'and all the inferior ordinary dot1:rines 
away captive. HenCeOVA<:lj(Uy.IV is boch Wrro')'Jp.v~1! thereof, but as mi//z.forChildren, or habes to feed 
to deveft, to flrip, and being here applied to the on, thofe lower doEtrines there ( fet down c. 6. I. of 
(l'JOftickJ, it bHongs to their divinity, which mixes Repentance, and Faith, &e.) are eall'd <;rJIXal<:l ,f 
':111 the heathen teds (under the title of ~1(,)ve~, a d.PXi1~ T AOY!C<JI! rid .5-£1i, the Elements of the begin
word corrupted from the H ehrew lwn living ning of the oracles of God; Now as Chriftian re
creatures, which is iet to Ggnifie Angels, E<::.r.l.). ligio11-is the tn.~e manly ktzowledge and wifdomeJo 
fee note on I Tim. I. d.) with Chrift, and makes are there two tOrts of Elements, imperfeB childifh, 
llre of all the Theologie of Orphem and Hejiod> and heginningsof knowledge, the one among the Jewes 9 

Pythagora5, which is called d-meg..fl'TlJl ~liaAoY'cu the other among the Gentiles, Among the Jewe'.r, 
fndlefJe genealogi(s, I Tim. I. 4' p.a7<:lIOAOyt~ idle the rites and ceremonies preCcribed them, are fitly 
!peakJng, ver. 6. and here Philofophy aud vain de- caU'dElements, or heginnings, being a 7ltf.1J'~j(Uyl~ 
cfit, and [0 by bringing others to them, OV1-.ct')INy.', ~ v6[J.!$, a pdldagogie of the law, a way to bring up, 
either carries them captive co their own heathenifo and diCcipline children J by thore grofer means, 
errors, or el(e roh! them, defpoils them of all their as they Were able to bear it, to initiate them to 
Chriftian ornament.r and weapons, leaving them fome kind of piety and virtue, And to them thac 
nake~, as it "",:er~, of all that rich proviGon, which have received the faith, the Apoftle calls th~m 
Chrijt had laId In for them, depriving them of all d<3-=vn ~ 7f/(')Xrl <;rJIXElrJ." weak.. and beggerly ele,. 
the advantages of the Gofpd; But that of carrying menu Gat. 4. 9. and fr,:h 3S were fit only tOf 11671101 

capt~ve fec,ms r~ther to be the notion ofit. babes to be fu6jeEfed ~,;') V': ,,~'110D;.J ~lCp~ntiles, 
,~TOIX~Ia. J figolfies elements ,rudiment s ,firft pri,; the P hilofopher.r an.·;~h'':' ::t h:l d fOl1' waies of 

clp/f,r, th,;: letters of, th: Alphabet, among Grr.·,.j-jwifdome and ol\.eI;i,:i{),.-;~\ ,";",1.:, ~~~,.ft ,i''';', F..; ':rci
mart.ms. the firft prznclples or (./"r,onts of ,. t1irl'" "' .. .1 th"j,." '/~i~,lps, '" .-,> A'./l.;"'enr:" '. ':-l (1 ' •. .; c • .:' 

, ) ~ ~J; \00 . ..1 ".~, ',t.. ,.,,1.. 1I ..... ';'S'~.'1 K")~"I' "11"'1 .... ~''''_oJ 

~!~lf~t~e;~:~Ofi~*~g:ili:,I!itl'i~;:r~:f~~:; ! fl~:7~~~h~'irni!;:~~~ ~?ec~~~;~h~;;~hag!';;::~~' 
, ""ho 
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wit; abjf{zinedfrom -wine,aridjlefo,alld fJcncr),&c. body naturaJly cails its flttdow, which a~ it is the 
So faich Porphyry in his book.:m: Mm)(nr, and fo d.ark.. image of the body, viz: offome lineaments 
Clemens Alex: Strom:3. !::./(l rpe;v1,J'or ~ rrolr Met- ofic, fo is it farre from thefubftanc'e ofit. Thus 
')PIS o'jvlS"n op.!1 '!1 ip...J,Jx c.iV l!1 Arpe;J'Jul(c/V d mX$~, the G hoft s , i . e. the [pecic; or images of mell, bur 
Their Ma[,i teach them to abftain from wine, and not their rea! bodies, are call'd their umbrft,/hadows; 
things th,/t have life in them, and the 14fe of ve- And according to this notion of the word Shadow~ 
ncr}, and he adds) j{a.7fJJ'd(J1V • A»t1l.oJr '!1 J'ctf~rnv, ! fuppofe ~he , ... 'o~d Bodily may here be interpreted 
they wor/hip Angels ana Dcemons ; Now which of In oppofitlon to Itl that as en the earth here below ~ 
there are here referred to, is the only queftio;f. And thefun caHs its beams, and [0 drwlls here, in,or by 
that may bell be reCoived by confidering the ad~ its beams, or irradiations, but the body of the fun 
dition of[ rfd x.Gq-p.1$ of the world] which is joyned is in heaven, and fo, though here be fame light he-
ro j,. That word doth once fignifie the fervice of low, yet there only the 1ulnefs of tight is, 10 here 
the Jewi/h Temple Ecelef. 50. 1. I. The people be- God was in Mofes and the prophets (and ill other 
[oHght tbe moft high God &r.Jr "nMc6'~ ,J~p.(jj- I{veil$, wife, holy men, co whom he revealed his will) in 
~ ~ AE11ISp')lE~ ~ i"nMIr.Ji, tiJI the wor/hip of the fome degree, in fame raies, beams, !mllges of his 
Lord were {ini/hed and they had porform' d their perfe£lions, and more then (o,G od is laid to' dwell i;1 
(Jffice: where yftt7'(.J.(jj-- and 1I.HTlSp')IEa. are uled in the his (aints( whiCh diftcrs from /Jein[, in rhem,onl y by 
fame fenfe, for the wor/hip or {ervice of the permanence Of continuance) but Hill he u or dwels 
Temple. And if this were the notion of rfd yJt7'(J.'" it in them,onely in thofe images of him, /h4dows, or 
would confine it to the Jewi/h ceremonies, but the raies, not as the fun doth in the heaven, where the 
ordinary notion of 1tdQp.(jj-- for the world, is that body of it is, in a fulneis; fo as he cannot be more 
which is generally ufea in the New Teftament, and in any other; Lut in Chrift he dwels in fulnefi, 
fo mull denote the men of the world, all fons both I fo as nothing could be added to it, and fo in him: 
of {ewes an~ Gentiles, as they are oppofed to bodily, i. e. as the.f~n dwe1s in ,the firmament, 
Chrift, and fo the E lementf of the world will be where the bod) bf It is, The whole divine nature 
thofe imperfect waies of piety and virtue, which is not andy in part, but fully, without abfence of 
either the Jewes or Gentiles adh~red to before any part of it, in Chrift, and that not by :i fpe-
Chrift, or before receiving the faith of Chrift. And cies, or /hadow, or image ondy, but really and fub-
fo it mufl: Ggnifie here, the Gentile doHrines efpe- /lantially, and fo confequently (which is the thing 
cially, noted by Phil%phy at the beginning of the which is here defigned to be proved by it ) the will 
verfe, and the wor/hipping of Angels ver. 18. but of God muG be fuppofed to be fa revealed in 
withall the Jewi/h abftinencies, and ob[ervations, Chrift or by Chrift, that there can be no need of 
ver.lf,& 16. Forie is certain that the GnoftickJ addition from the heathen philofphy, or from the 
divinity, which, through this whole chapter, is Jewi/h law, which the Gnoftick.f would needs have 
peculiarly noted, was a compofition of Judaifme added to ie. And that is the full fenfe of there 
& hMtheni{m both"and thofe doarines of theirs; words. , 
which they laboured to impo{e on Chrijlians, are . XHeJXa.~OV is a :biO or writing under a mans d. 
here exprell by the elements of the world" and fo hAnd, whereby he binds himfelf to fame payment 'X1e.9fP~'i>3' 
V.lO. (fee note ~.) though Gal':4' ~,&9: where the of mon? or dllt}" .a ba~d or obl~gation, and which }tl'?."vo""""r. ~~ 
matter confines It to the Mof",cat taw, It fitly be- fiands In force agamll him, to brma any forfeiture 

, longs [0 that only. 'or penalty upon him, upon non:'performance df 
'l;(,I,ta.7J~~ may denote, not corporeity, but ef- the condition, to which he is bound. Thus is the 

fence, according to the notion of~)), often men- law of Mo[es, as it requires abflinence from meats 
tioned(feec.I. note d.) for ej{ence, as well as bodJ, ob{ervation of daies, &c. v.I6. and fo laies oblilTa~ 
10 V. I I. o-WfM- cL.wtp7JWV tf rnt.py';r, the hodJ of the fins tion on a Jew, that others are not bound to, :nd 
'f the fle/h, i. e. the jins of the ~e/h. Or elfe it may binds him to forfeiture of all his hopes, and a1fo [0 

be taken in oppofitioD to fladows or darlz.refem. puni/hment, ifhe doe not perform them. In which 
Mances, God's will being in Chrift (not in /hJl.doWJ, cafe this band, or bill is here (uppofed to be brouoht: 
as among the JewCJ, but) plainly and Jubftan- againll him, jigned by himfelf, and l1ands in fo~ce 
tiall] revealed) for the praEfife of inward purity, againll him. Now two waies there are to cancell 
and not for the obrervation of thofe fladow J there- any writin[" the one by blotting, or crofJing it with 
of which had been among the [ewes. And thus the a pen.j the other by ftrikj/llg a nat'l throuoh it. 
Ith ver(e feems to interpret it, the fabbaths &c. The fira is done by Chrl,}t's doilrines, (req~irin(J' $ ..... ' 1..'1.I:.'"I...J -I" '1.. 
though they were, as commemorations inHituted for now the inward purity, in Head of thole fxternal 
the Jewes, by firength of that inftitution, to.be ob/irvances) and that is the meaning of J'6'Yf-U'-7ct, 
obferved by them, yet had they alfo a f"rther- doilrines here (as EpheJ. z. 15, (a place parallel to t~').t.l4.7i; 
alpeR, to fomewhat under the New Teftament, this,) it will more appear, by lookino on the 
and as fuch, are faid t? be a/hadow . of thin[,~ to place) and the lecond is done by Chrifl's de.:ith, ex-
come, the body, o,r realuy ,wh.ereof u of Chrift; pre{fed in that to the Ephejiam by [M Cdfx;J but .J;,litp"' 

Where the Chriftt.tn doEfrme IS affirmed to be that here by ~CT11l1.cJ'W.~ -rr; PJJ.lfiJ, nailinrr it' to hu ( 
{ub/tantial divinity, of which that which was un- croJJe. ,,> P:";")''''~{ 

der the, law, w~sa/hadow. But this cannorwell be The meaning of (J.~p9- here. which Jor Scali- e ~ 
other~l[e. apphe? to t~e fllineis ?f the Godhead ger, and IfCafaubon Ep:zf. have pitched on, is, M'fcfi.. 
dw~/lmg m Chrifl' (whIch IS the primary fenre, in that by it is noted Pifl, j.J'7i1 a chapter, Or tra[f; 
whIch that other IS contained, of the manifeftation of the TalmHdifts upon that fubjea· For the leffer 
Qf divi~e k..nowled[,e in the Gofpel), buras th~ word parts 9fthe Talmu,d are called n1p,~ divijions or 
fl4dow isa generall word to figmfie any ,mage, parts; Among the:r writings there is now one cal~ 
cl'peciall y a d:lr~ or imperfeCl one: Thus every led ;:m~ CI" 11100 tht trafl of 4 god day} i. c. '" 

Nnnl if>'!jf) 
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"'1(J and 'In it m:ltly chapters or tl'P1fl, JL'f ll or J ("J" . f ' 
[e[lions, From thence is the mention 0 Af)(,rpi,pe-
"17?t1 in Juftinian: Novel: de Reb: 1.46. By whICh 
',~ appears that among the ExpoJitorS of the law 
~cre were Corne called rpspu." , as it were~eJ.~i, 
that expounded their heads of doEtrine feveraUy, 
and the chief of them 'A~X}rpSpS)("7'tI-1. And fo the 
meanina of the place will be, Let no man paiJe 
fentenc~ on J ou by what you doe in eating' or drin-
kj11g, by thatfeEtion of the Rahhines about F.eafts, 
New moons SII/,bbaths, i. e. by your obfervmg or 
not obfervi~g of thofe things; which were required 
indeed by the Jewes, but ~eerly as fl~do,:,s, a~d 
types of that oAtV.llf& ~ rJ.J'I~A~7fli& .eop711, entIre 
and continual feaft, that a Chrift~ans lIfe ought to 
be, now under tbe New TeftPiment, fee Origem 
Cont:Ceif: 1.8.404' Thac(l.'pE,dho.uld be mifiaken 
for nfJ-~prt- a day, is a conjeeture of iome, which it is 
filA1cient to have named, having no authority of 
any MS. to countenance it. 

f. Ka7U.e&.e.t~7!'J} , 1I,ffi7?i.y..pll'l'1r4, faith P havorinU6', 
KriJ<l~p<lf!~lV the word Ggnifies to condemn, [2eg..e.t711\~ and y..pl-rn~ 

being all one ( onely the former peculiar to the 
d.;@ve~ or Grtecian Kames, the other common to all 
judicatures) and proportionably the notion of the 
",J1 in compoJition being the fame too: and fo the 
word will have the i~l111e Ggnificancy here, that 

g. 
E!lf.IM 

h. 

y.pIV~7!'J} v. 16. of judging or condemning. 
The notion of the word 31A&J in tbe Greek.,tranC

!ation of the Old Teftament, for taking delight in 
any thing, hath been mentioned in note on Mat. 
22. g. and may be judged of by thefeexamples 
not recited there, P Jal. I. 2. Cv 'Ti; vG(l-rf mellS ~AII
p.a 00, hu delight 14 in the law of the Lord, TI~
AHI{C],~~, Pral.4 I • u. thou favoureft, or loveft, or 
dclighteft in me, And fo being here joyned with c, 
'n'.7T'.IVQ!f!t.9oJV~ in humility, it is molt reafonably to 
be taken and rendred, delighting in humility, or, 
as S. Hierome explains it, luperbU4 fiEta hllmili
tate, proud of a feignedhumilitr ; but yet fa, that 
~v 7ttmlvo~e9a75Vl,1 in humility may be joyned with 
tM1J'Ei$' Y,ffi7'.J.,{6eg.{3.t~7!'J}, let no man condemn you, 
ver. 16.1'0 that the conaruttion and full fenfewill 
run thus, Let no man pleafe hirnfelf, and condemn 
or judge JOu, in point of humility and worfoip of 
An,els. . 

The word ~(l.C:a1~Jau..l is explained by lYln.8tmr.u, 
'f!,-bihrl.'?!-f ~ 'ivd'ov ~~~~.tvncml I) OlW7l»cml, to enter into, to 

[catch, and fpie what 14 within, and again ~g~~~1' 
to enquire, in PhavorinU4; by ('lIm(J'r.uto{eek.,and 
(Jl)e as farre as one can, tlnbrJ.9~(J'd') in Rebchim, 
'It fignifies to [etk.., or [earch, or prie into that 
which is [ecret, and hardly to be difcovered, and 
fo belonging here [0 the doElrine concerning An
gels, it is fitly applied, becaufe no man hath ever 
jCCrt them, nor can fpeak upon knowledge concer
ning thole points, when Angels are prefent, what 
they C61n doe, what they have done, what ufe hath 
been continually made of them by God, what hath 
been wrought by their miniflery, &c .. Now of the 
Gnofticlzf it is known how oreat a part of their 
Thea/ogie was made up of ~onceipts concerning 
the A i1 g,els, of which as they had much from the 
Th(ologt Poet&!, the fi[lions of the heathens fa had 
they, therein gratified the Judaiz,crs alfo, ~ho af
firmmg, that the Law was given by An.'f.eiJ, were 
very b..vo~lrablc to t~1e war/hip of them, (iee note 
en I TIm. 1. d.) TillS [on of men ardaid to have 

continued long in Pijidia and P hrJgia, and there
fore to .hav:e he-en forbidden by Canon in the Coun
eel of Laodicell, the cb ief city of P hrygia ; Arnono 
them there am are oratories remaining, wherei~ 
they were wont to pray to Angels, And the hereJie 
of thefe A ngelit£ or Angelici, was, under a thew 
of humility, that God was tQ be looked 011 with 
reverence, as invift6le and inacceffihle, and to be r ,OJ • 
r. d b h' fJi d d' . .)h f\1'1n.~ 
lUC to y t e "~terce Ion an me ut~ton of An- " , 'Z 
gels, fira ~he lower, then the higher, till at laihhe ~. 0, 
requdl: was pre[ented unto God himfel£ 

The word S:nAo~IIO'X.sfrJ., voluntMJ JWorfoip is . 
not elfwhere u[ed in the New T eftameM and beino 'MI. e 
not at all to be found among the Greek.;ranilator~ C'~f;~· P"'
or Apocr.Y,phal writers E>~ the Oid, and by aChe: 
later W rtters taken partIcularly from this one 
place, it will be worthy our inquiry, how"tis uk<! 
here, whether in'an iN, or a goodfente, and that will 
be done beG, by a full view of the whole. place. 
The occafionof theApoftles di(cour1e here, is, the 
dogmati~i'!f, of (orne, v. 2.0. i. e. teaching fome 
things to. De forbidden by God, which were not 
now forbidden by him (nor by any under God 
which had allthority [0 command) and fa by thei~ 
ev-nth{M-IrJ., commands, or precepts, teachingfor do- . 
Elrines the commandements of men, (their own 
hdwetical phanJies) Mat. 15.9· The matter of thefe 
d . h r. d M' :1 I 'Jf \, 0gmatdls ere let own, f}""'t'~,f1-" ')tdIJ(J'~, (l-tJ ~- {JX'A+~ 

')t~~ , touch not, taft not, come not neer. The word . 
!l7fls~ to tfJUch, as it is here dill:~ngui1h'<i from 
')t.t~ to taft, feerns to referre ,to the uk of wo-
men, (0 as we have (1-» !lils~ yjJJd..1Y;~ not to touch 
If, woman I Cor'7' 1. contrary to which is the ~1I.g,S'O~ 
:if ~rid '}'.l..Ud..llf,ffi ex~7!'J}, Let every man hllve hiJ own 
wife, ver.2. For this we know. that theGnoftickJ, 
here oppofed by S. Paul ( as there al(o among the 
C orinthiam) did forbid mArriage, as a detetlable, 
flbomirzable thing, J'l¢.er1»-sl'n~ ~ft4¥, n)LVO~I"dI' 
calumniating or accuJing marriage, getting, of 
children, &c. faith the ifuthor of the C4nflitutionJ 
1.6.16. See note on 1 Tim.4.b. And this they teem 
to have had from the Pythagorean., and the MAgi, 
(who taughtcheir difciples dmx~~ dq;!yJI{~f&J1' to 
abftllin fr()m venery, faith Clemens, Strom: 1.3.) 
but made a wone ufe of it, then they appear to ha ve 
done. In the next place, the fJ-tl yJ;(J'1,l taft not, J be- fAl, rfJC"O 
longs to abftincncie.r from meats. of which iome . 
there were among the Pytha.'l.oreans, r1~' £f.l.{JX&Jv, 
from all living creaturcs, (fee Porpbjry m: m-
xJi~ ) and fome among the Jewcs) from Hnclean, 
forbidden meats. And accordingly this is another 
of the G noftickf doCtrines (annext to the former of 
forbidding marriage) 1 Tim. 4' 3. ,b-ixs~ bP&J- 'A7Ti 'S! 
~7r4" ,19 abflilin from meats, accordina to that of €e;ot;;.ThJV 
the Author of the Conftitutions, lib. 6.8. mrl.wfl 
(Jp&J~'1(JJ" (JJ'ehJosOll', -they abominate /ome /orts of 
mellU, and qJ(jJ.Jhf{illT1 the] [peak evil of them) c.'16. 
As for the (1-» ,s.r,~~ , which is ordinarily rendred fAn Si·w 
[handle not] and may fa be applied to fome [fWi./h 
rites of not touchi~g any thing that was legally un-
clean, I fuppofe, it may better be rendrcd,[come 
not near"] Thus the word is ufed Exod. 19. n. of 
the mOlint, which' they were not to goe lip t~, or 
touch) i. e. apprMch near it, and fa it is ufed in the 
fame matter, Reb. n. 1.0. )(.4v ~')t~ rid ~P!r~ if it ap~ 
proach tbe mountain it ./hall be ,/foned, And in this 
notion, I conceive it belongs to both the former 
imerdiffJ', which ate backc with this, as with an 

anathema, 
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IInAthema, or deep cenfurt, ma~ing ic an dhomin- '4wfHII, Hnnatural iufts, which are ~ccordingty 
ableching, to marr), or L'oftthole: '~J{ af.r, for chere- called ~ d,71tJ.fct& Rom. I. 26; affeatOnl Bf di{-
ind,d their dogmatiz.,;ng confifi, 10 maklOg mar- honour, and d.71p.4.''i~ ~ arjtJ.!tTrt ~Y ~i(lJon{Ju~w ;AntJ;",:N' 

ritlge, and meats J dnr6(JAn7fL dmftablethings, bit- ing their bodie.r, ver.2.4. In this fcnle I fuppofc it 
terly wdging all thac approacht them, and 10 ~y the, evidently tb be taken I TheJ{; ...),. 4; thac every ont 
CAnons of the A po/lies, ic appears the hterettckj of k,.now to poffeffe his veJfel, i. c. his bodJ. ~ d]ld.q{J.i! 

the firft times did, making marriage the work.. of ~ 7'ItJ.~ ,in purifiCAtion and honour, i. e. in a virgi~ 
,he Devil, and the eating forbidden meats, a (3J'~- nal, or ,'ofltjugtll pHr;t), tJ.~ ~v m:L~ d71tJ.'&l;; not i" 
1o.U'JI~d., an Itf,omination. And fo here v .17. Let no pll/Jirin of difoonour, or dl/honourable paJJion,fo as 
mAn JHige JOu in meat, &c. i.e. condem'll your li- the Gentiles which k,.now nat G~d, v. 5. Where I 
bert), as all abominaMe; damning thil1:g, placing ~11 fuppofe conjugal chaftit}, under the name of 'l7~ti 
religion in fuch obfervances. Of theie abfti"enczeJ honou.r, to be propofcd by the A pof/le in 0fPofi~ 
thus impoLed on Chriflians by thefe dO!l,matiz.,ing tion to all the Gnoftick...praElife.r, which there fol~ 
GnoftickJ, the Apo/lle Y.:U. makes his obi'ervatiol1; ~ow, whereas marriage was detefted and accu[ed 
"i A ~ mtV7fL tir ~~e1.V 'T~ d.nroXf~I1~, Which are II/L by thefe,as a work,. of the Devil; And chen in thac 
&c. Thefe words I conceive are ordinarily mifun- notion 71tJ.n may pollibly be taken· here I for the. 

A"';i.,H~li derfl:ood, For 1. d.nrOX~»l1lr fignifies not: nfe tim- IAwfHII, honorable ufe{)f marri"ge, tad, 7J1.l1l1f-tOYu) 

ply bue abu{e, then ~~~ is fec in the Epiftles ~o Cripy;Q~,for thefatisfying the defrreJ of the ftt./h, i.e~ 
denote abominable, unnatural Itncleanne[s (fee for the avoiding of fornicllt;on, bt liJj.d(flr uftion, 
Rom. 3. note i. and 1 Pet. I. a. & 2. a.) and [0 the and all villany, in which cafe the Apoft!e prefcribes 
fenfe will be, that thefe doElrinc.r of theirs, bor- marriage,1 Cor.7. 2,8£ 9. And fo this la{l p1rc of 
rowed from others, P)thagomtns, and (ewes, are the charaCfer of thefe abftinencies, will al(o be here f1A~"~~' 
abufed, and made worfe by them, even to the fitly added, to !hew the wic,kednefs of thefefair ":tp"~ 
briogincr in all unnatural vi/tanJ,fet down Rom.l. pretences of thefe.G noftickJ, in that they brooght 
whMl: ~hey detd', and abominate marriage. As them to all di/bonourable lufts,by forbidding them 
for that which follows [xJ1 ~ c,1'7r1"fJ-(J.1rl. ~ J'lJ't:L- the ufe of t..n:vful marriage, and allOWing no ho" 
acLAi~ ~v d.v~(S7nolV, accordin~ to tht command- I nourll.ble means of fotisfyin!, thole dejircs, which 
menU, and aoarines ~f men J that is furdy to be . are implanted by nature in them. The verCe being 

''l'{JJn:'l~ connected with d'Q,},fJ-d"ll(s~! ver.20. thus, why doe thus rendred, it is already vifible that there is no in, 
)e fub;CEt your [elves to thofe ordinances of ab{l-i- buc a good charaEl-er fet on s~}".~»oxd", will-wor
nencies, which are farre from being impofed by flip, For 1. it is here j'oyncd W~th two thing~ 
God, fetchr OUt: of the PhilofophJ of the heathen, which areeonfdfedly good, I. humility, 2. {everit} 
and rite.r of the T.ewu, aboli!hed by- Chrifl, and: and au{l-eritr to, or mortifying of the body, the 
yet moO: [everely tmpofed on you by thefe h~re-I: firf!: a known moral and Chriftian virtue, the fc'" 
tirks ; Having fet down thefe rIlbftinencie.r,thus im- cond an att of [elf-denjal, wh;ch. as filch, canr.ot 
po/ed, and abu/ed by h.tretickJ, he then concludes' be unacceptable to Chrift J and as a [pecies of rt ... 
with ~ brief charaEfer of the abftincttlcie.r them-I venge :. Cor. 7' 1 I. will be: nutnbred among the 
[elves, as they were by them pretended to be, in their· eJfetf.r of {orrow According to God. :r.d1Y,Thefe do
plea for them. II A71Vd. ( or, in two words) "A71V~) , chines are faid, in re(pea of will-worfoip difCer-
~. (i A~jlV ~Xov-nc. C1t~I&l; .c" \~AO~»OXi[rf.' &e. \ nible in them, to have }"oj,DV (J7Jrp{~, rationem (api~ M}t1 v..;~i 
Which thIngs have in them rome notion, or appelt- entid!, fomewhat of piel.J in chern, which{ome-
ranee of wi/dome, i. e. of extraordinary perfeaion I wh4t, ific be rtal, then will it be the fame that is 
(fI.·om whence they caWd chemteIves Gnoftick.J) or I I Tim. f. 8. faid of bodily e:;;erci[e, abflinence, 
piety (w?ic~ in ~he S cri~tu~e-£lyle i~ .called wif-,' con.tinence &e, that it is Eh oAlj,Dv J~l}"I!M~' d little ~~;~/A/J'( 
dom.c) ViZ: 111 nn/l-worfol~, ,(ndhu~t!ttJ' and(f- profi.tll,ble, ~r profitable fora Little; But ifAG')r~ jU@" 

vent) toward the bod), I. e. firft 111 performmg : figmfie (pettes, onely a flew of wi dome or pia) 
{orne aEtJ ofvo!ul1tar) , uncollllnanded perfea;on ; : yet lhU the argument Will be of force', For Cl~ 

'!~"'~VOfe9- Secondly in {11ewing a grcltter humilitJ.' than 0- any thing be laid to have 10 much as a !hpwof 
i\lYH thers pretend to, in that of wor/hipping ot Angels, piety in wj/L-worfoip, if will-wor/hip, which is thus' 

v. J 8: ~Cee note g ,) and thirdl, i.n .aufterities, al~d pretended,p,affe confdfedly for foolifo, or impioUl ? 
(eve-:tftes to,:"ard rhe bod), abflal~tng, from (atif And ae.cordmgly the Gruk.. Fathers that interpret 

'A0{M ur.J- fa Elton.r ,whIch others uCe, ( fo rA.'?!<lJ"Id. liglllfies) lo.&;.ov for a /hew onely, render will-wor-fbip by pie-
jJ.%11Q" ~~n ~ 71fJ-~ 7/1'1 q;re)~ 7It-.»~pJ)VW) CdfY.O" and not in t), andy they adde, thac chis dogmatiur ii not 

an) honour :0 the .(atufyi~g of the Jle/b.J. TheCe truly fo, but pretends to be [0. AOX,H iIlAd..G»~ 'l7f 

words haye lome d.fficlt/t] 10 ~hel~, (but tuch, as m '!1 ~'l'fl&, '!1 ~ or.:{o'rA.1~ }(I/mJ.'eJ";:IV, ¥x, ~~!) , 
h~th no lnfl~ence on t~e enqulry 111 hand c~ncer- He appears pioUl and moderate, and to de/pife the 
olng the nO:lOn of Wtll-wor./htp) That whlCh .0- bod}, and lhen all the fault is, that he is nOt truly 
(hers have [aid frolll S.l~rome may V\'~ll be admlt- what he appears, and OEcumenim, Vm"..plv6~e
ted, that the honour he~e IS the f1Jppl]tn~ ~fwantJ, f.tJ}"d/2iIrJ.l tv 7~ ;}pJloxifl,£ , he pretends piery a,;d de
as 1),:'at. J 5. 5· & I ,!trr;. 5· 17· the wor~ IS ufed, 'l!otion in -r;0rJhip, ~her~ it ,appears what they 
and th,en.( as a~ cxrllCatlon o~ the au{l-e:,~, P:<1!u:- meant by .:W .. 03pllaxEIrf. VIZ: ell'v1.~SId. piny (the' 
dent) ¥)(, Col 71tJ.~J Will be [~ot'~ the ~dmJnjftrt~g of thing fo commended in Simeon, LH.~.2~. and pree 
[ewel, ~rfufpIY, Ad ratlmtatecarntsex.~lenda, to fHibed, Heb. n. 18,) and religion or 'Wor./hip ~ 
thtfilltnJ!: tne fatunt) of the ftl:/h;JBut CIS poffible, which cau[ed the interpreter of Clemefi.rAI, 
71(J.nJ.mar h~r~dbe tabeken, in a PhecHljar,;el~fe, fo as I drinm to render iv E;}1"03'pIfI1Jtihp i·n teligio:~:;: P.447, 

mamagtls 1~1 co ~lfM(!r rJnouralM'n aI/men religion. And a(cordingly Herychius expOundiit 
Reb',t 3· f· I~ 0pp00t10? there.co theCe. Gno/lickJ by ~~AoQ'!.e<a, voLuntar] rrorfo'ip,. or piety volun~ 
prachCes, mpvUct formetltum, as It conta\OSJ all Im-1 t~rz~1 performed, the very notion of the MJ,., the' 
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694 AnnDtAtions ~n Chap. 1 1. 
~ 'It ,ff. . 'ffS alno-' the 9.ewe s, rendred by they were vobmtary, and yet otl/owe.d by Cod, and 
,rer-J-l'~ -oJJcrltl,., "5 , . h' J) I" h h h . h S . t 'x' ~I<L voluntary oblattons, w lch accepUu, 10 many Ot. er t ere were In t eO!dTe-
~\'~re~r:a:f:rro~n~bcil1g il'becau[enotcom71ian~ed, ftamenl;Abel's oblation,which was not by precept 
h they were farre the more acceptable for beIng from God, fay the ftnhers generally, And even of 
~/~: "A Yl ~~p 1- S1I7TlAWi ')I,ve, 7roAVV ~X/I it f-UciHv f acrifices in general, >tis obferva'ble what the an-
TI: ;;. :) EV £1I7TlA'Ii. ~~, ~ 7'Jrid7'JV, for thofe that tiem Author of the Conftitutions affirms, 1.6 .c. I 8. 
~red:; above the command, have a, plentifMI re- that before the golden calf, and their other idola-
'ad in this very re[pea, bllt thofe that are dccor- tries, facrifices were not commanded, or impofed 

di i1g ~o command, not fo great. And fo faith So- on the Jewes, but onelylefi: to their own' choife 
cram of Ecclejiaftical rites, ~9Tl:ld'n ~hi. ~ T~'n £~v ml~' , if they wOHld doe them, they ihduld b; , 
~/1'~qJov ~x1 7Jttei"YJ'~AfUt, J'nAol'ro. '!1 .!ife.l 7~n T~ IZcc.epu.d, &c. and upon thofe provocations of\ 
i)lj.,~ JI/d0~ '!1 rurocuF~~1 £~~~..f-cW 0; 'Am~Aol, 1vt:t theIrs, ~mpofed, ~7J!d' 7Ilet6~ol, '!1-uwo lO..o;~ d·yxo-wh ,," 11 
tl!Ef-'@- [J-n rp6(6tr', {M4d'S~' ivriY}(,t)t; ~ d:yt..'}Dv I'g../cp- pJ.Jiol tf 7roAtJ3i~ 7J7.d.VI1~ CM.c;W01~t-hat thc{e -,plights "iPwJ :!,f 
y1( aD a, feeing there is of this no written ~ommand, mit./gt t/#dfo, em~ k!FP ~hem /I'Bm iJ,!"mq. Such ..,,, ~( .~: 
'tu manVe/1. that the Apoftles left thu to mens agalIl was the c.e/ebratMn of Purim thefiea/1.s or ""f»_ }~UIO. 

J 'J. h L d fi ' 'J> ad S 'i:/fi1, 01' 
,hoice, that everyone mig fuwe goo, not of ear, the fourth, andftft, .and/eventh, and tent.h m,onth, -;-~u. 'f:, 
0" necefJity. 'Tis true indeed, where the matter of the feaft of tbe dedlclltton of the Altar, Infhtuted f}t.."J ~~l 
the worjhip is ul1lawfull, there tbe will-worfoip by the Maccabees, and yet obferved by Chri./f ~". j-ld." 
mufl: needs be 10, and therefore here ver. 18. when hlmfelf; So David's dejigne of building the ~.", ('. ~~ 
he fpeaks of worjbipping Df Angels, there the 0 ~ Temple, which though not commanded by God, 
AcvV he that takfs pleaf~r.e in this fort ofhumilitJ yet the Prophet Nathan affirms ofit, Tho" didft 
:and worfoip, is under an zit chttraB:er, which not- well that it WM in thine heart, I Kin. 8. 18. So 
""ithHanding, the voluntary wor/hip, where the likewife the abftinences and aufteritie.r of the Re-
"hute,. is perfiClty !awfull, not forh;dden, nayap- chabitCl, in Jeremy's time, which are fo commcn-
proved by a general ( though not commanded by a Jed by God, and yet were tJn(M~,," rid I't[J-'& over and 
particular) precept, is farre from having any tin- ahQve the proportion, that was reqttired in the law. 
cture of ilt in it: And therefore when the word And fo in the New, P aui's refuhna to receive hire 
~,e-gAo,*"a.rO~l1ox.~«., voluntary ahundant worjhip ~ from the Corinthians for all his::' la[,oftr amonO" 
is by Epiphanim ufed of the Phari/ees, it is not by them, which matter is fet doyvn at large by hi;' 
him taken in any ill fenCe, bu~ ondy that it was the I Cor. 9. The prellChing of the Gofpel v';as commit-
denotation of their name, which, though they ted to him as a truf/ , and was under precept, and 
might out of fome vanity affume it to themfelves, therefore that was no free-will-offirinrr. of his 
yet had no ill in it, but was rather a title ofho- That is his meaning when he faith, ~j .;l€y.tJ/I .n;~ 
nour, d~Me;.q'plvoIT;P e.~;,feparat'e to God,and their ~fj.QJ"CtJ, fMcfjOf/ EXCtJ, ei :) a](CtJv, oly.o~at-titLP 7TS':lJk:/.;'.I..fI.,1 
feEl by S. P aut fl:yled J,Y-PI(2.r;d711 t:t1pe~.,f 5pl1ox.il~. If 1 doe this M a volunteer, i. e. "1<: If I "EI ~v',· 4',lh, 
the /lriB:eft feB: of religion: For fb indeed it ap- did preach the Gofpel withoHt any com- ":.i ""(uw./j.~'~;un.; 
pears that the Qriginal of thefe Phari/ees was the m,an1 (and fo necefJity) to, doe fo, if 1 'I:a: i:';vc~r:;~~rY
D11Ct"! Ajid£i, fo call'dfor their excef{e of piety & dtd It of my !elf freely, thu would be rewardahle 
charity, their voluntary performances, above what in me, i. e. the very preAching would, without 
the law required, ~}('IS~,,"~O(lJ.Jiol 7ij5 Vb[J-t:J, volunteerJ any other more honot~rable circumfl:ance to en .. 
to the law, that to the precepts of the law fuper- haunfe it, be matter of greater rewardeo me, then 
added fome uncommandcd aCts of piety, I Mac. it can, now 'tis commanded, but if involuntary i.e. 
2.4:!.. and fo differed from :he Kartei, who did on- . t if ?»J preaching lJe an aEJ of ()/Jedience t Ei ~ h£:{co/~d}n',_J
ly th:tt, which was prefcribed by the law. And to a plain comma»d, and {o neceffary, c0'''o, 071. ~'lt.. d'!' 'f.I.,,~n; 
conkqueml y though the Pharifees pride and /;oa- v.16. (and woe to me if. 1 dee it 7:ot) and :Z;; w~~iu ~~?~'~~~ 
ph'g be cenfilred by Chrift, and tho~gh.their lor- , not ,,:oluntary' in me, t~en all th.1t .c.m yip ¢9 .,.. "y."". Ibid. 

minI[ thete voluntary aCts of devotIon mto pre- be [atd of me tS, that be;,;!!. trufted wtth ajhward-
apt';, and entring them int? hook!, andfepar~ting /hip,.1 doe difcharge it) al1~ to * tkere iJ ~ J'J"~ 11;11) i Il lhG71,ul" 
themieIves from all that did not perform thelrfe- nothing of excellence In thiS, 110thmg of -r, tGlES'}f'''. 

vere prcfcriptiol1s, rendred them Pharljees, divi- contention toward that which is heroical or high. 
Jed even from the HaJidtf?i themfelves, and then Upon which it follows, Tt ~v e!-'Of ~V ~ fMcfja~ ; 

j this became a fault, and [0 islooked upon in them, I w.hllt rtward thenfoall ~e t? me? i.e. what in 
Yee the,voluntarim{s, and uncommandednefs of I thIS whole matter {hall ~>nng 10 any extrardinarJ 
t beir picty was not amHfe, and b~ing the fame in rew,ardto ~e,? To ~hlC~?e an~wer5, 7vrl. ~tJd."YJ"
the A{tdil!.i and in them, (and 111 the former of Alto~®- d.d'ct7lrtJlOV 31I~ TO i!J~"YJ'roAIOI', that preach
thefe beina feparAted from dogmatiz.-ing and cen~ ing the Gofpel, 1 doe it freel], without makjng i, 
(o,io;[ne[sb &c.) it is alwaies looked on as com- cbargeable to the aHditors, sj~ ~ [J-~ l(!J./t:tXfnurt.~ 7¥ 
'mendable and the more Ilbundant, nill the more ~!$ui", ~!$, fa that 1 milk.! not ufe of my power or 
rewardtlb"'le. Of this fort, as the free-will-offerings liberty 'whick ~ have !n the Go[pel, i. e. of the 
among the ,[ewes are a known example (ofwhi~h power of recetVJng.matntenance from others (fuch 
ic is clear I. that they were a part of the worfotp as P~O?be and the ltke, ~eferred to J v. 5.) wtthtmr 
and [cr'iJice of God, when they were performed, pumng mJ felf to hodtly labour, v. 6. or by any 
'1 cDr, that they were not under any particular com- other fuch means,perfetHr jufl:ifiable for me to u.fe, 
mcwdofGod's in the law, but were lefctoevery v·7· u , Thedomgofthlsthw.t, was thacwhlch 
man's libertY, and fo were fpontaneom, not necef would yeild. him the extraordinar, reward. And 
/"7, and 3dIr,thatthereis a law,Lev.22.where- although thIS was not obferved by ~ephM and 
bv he that ofJe;'s them is forbid to offer them mai- other Apoft!es vcr. 5. yetfure Cephal IS !lot con
;1';u! or b!t:'mifot vcr. 20. by which 1t appear. that! ceived to have finned thereby) but 'tis ~htivelr 
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faiclthat'cis!awfullforall V.7,II,I4· for Paul as thing when he is not commanded to doe it. And ., "La I 
,for CephM and others, though only Paul would Greg: Nazianz-en hath an exprdfe f,aying to this 7A .'O/','J ( 
not u[e it,V.I2. and accordingly b~t? there, V.I}~ pu~po{e, <;i1AI11}1;1: (L'. In our law, (auh he, fame 1P'c.f{3Dt'V!~ 
and after, z Cor. 1 I. 8, 9, 10, he dlfbn6Uy counts, th,ngs arer;ommanded, <'tndlay a neCfJfrty upon us, ?:5"(i~?t~ ""v 0 

and calls it matter of bortlfoing , and freewill-offe- and the not obferving them brings danger, Others ~7.w" 111''''/ 
ring of his, and fa'twas eHeemed by S. Chryfo- ha'Ve no necejJity, but choice) which bring homur _II .. J ~"'~ 1#141 

flo me , ~,.J.'1 ~v 631'llt')l(MI-, 7~ , tf ~~~ 'We9a.tp~alc..l' and rewards to thofe that doe them, but no danger ,It.,.- f'~e.1'"/f. 
yg.1o~.'}c..Jf"" one WM a pruept, the other a virtuoU5 to them who obforve them not. And fo 'tis appa- ~."1I('t.J. ,.'l.A 
action of hif choice, ,t Ii ~ ~if TWJ £mAW; ')IIPe" rent by S. P aul, n9~t only in the matter of ccelib,acy, 
m/AVV 'i)d if f-U~ov xJ1 ~71), for what is done above I Cor: 7· 15· cut alfo in his exhortation to ~~ Ca-~, 
the command, hath proportionably a p!entifHlt re.,. rinth$ans,thac they would equlIl the jWacedo)zian/fv(j,pi.J» Ji-.:; 

ward. And :f.gain of the word necfjJft), that it re- in their liherality to the poor rewa, where bepr'o- J/.Jp./ 

ferres to a command, ~~ d.~JIJ'laS~Au.J tf ~"d;~e.la; ftires pot to give them precept, v. 8. but)l'~fl-lm) his 
tf ev Ti; "d,(.t~dv4v, in oppojitioN- to the frtedome in "advife ot 0l!~ni~n, only. In this matter there is an 
receiving (i. e, the power to receive V. 12.) fore- obfervable mllhke, which the Reader is lyable to 
memioned, So againTheophylact, ~ iUIlt'YYiiJ'£~ in ollr Angli.ca'1t: Counce/s, p.449, Canonibm fub. 
tid'llt')ltd~, i!1 Xp~&-, ~ £~v ~t1P'; ilm, ¥J'~v 1ffI.76~· Eadgaro! Can: 60. where, amon& other particu-
,~p.ct) &c. Pr,eMlhing the Gofftd is", c.ommand.to lars, we fjnd thefe words" Fe l:rJ1a~ &c. We teach 
me, andfo a debt, and if 1 dpf it~ tbere iN)Q greAt. that All Priojh /hal! blot ,out all fuperftitions of 
matUr of virtue in it, To? tiJ'd.~VM~ 'U1~JQJ'<lv, rr.;reJ- the Gentiles, and we f(lrbid pIlpeoppun3a, yvhich 
Q.l~~~W~ CPIAo71!.J~, ~ J'l~ ~~ ll.d.tI')Gl1td. b9r ) Bnt to word, from the [Qund of it (witweorthun,~a) is 
preach without charging them if the honour of my· there tranfiated in Latine into fiCl-M ad libitum 
wJti, and in that rdpeet there if plac'e of rejoic'ing, ' ado':dtiones, and inJhe margine a reference is made 
or, I may glorJ or rejoice in it. S6 agairihe might to ~~AI:i~II(TKkf(L wilt-worfoip, COI.2, But there is a. 
have abHa.lned from ooino lip to Jerula/em, Ail. millake in that trltnflation, which will be evident 
21. a P rr;phct told h~n that ban~f expcEfed ~im ~o any, by putting thefe two things together, I. by 
there v. 11. in which cafe to flit was jufl:ifiabte comparing wir;h this place an ancient Saxon peni-
by Chrift's flying, Mat. 10. l3' yet Paul would tential, which repeats thofe very C anonf, where all 
needs go up, v.13. OHuch fort of performances ancient hand hath expDunded thofe words, by fon-
~s theft is that of S. Hierome ad Demetriad: Vende tis veneYl1,tio, the worfl;ip of wellf, or wetl~worfl;ip> 
omnia, & d,,1 pauperibu, ; non cogo, nOH impero,{ed (the probability of which interpretation will be 
propono palmam, prttmia oftendo, Sell all, and give the greater> not only by obferving that the Saxon 
to the poor; I conJlrain not, I command not, but I 'word pil fignifies ~ well or fountain, as frequently 
propo[e a crOWl!, I foew thee a r~ward. T uumeft as it doth vU'untateltJ, wilt, bu~ alfo becaufe in thIS 
1-ligere,Ji voltitrif in aglne coronari, It belongf to prefent Canon he (peaks of heathen worfl;ips of 
thee to choo{e, if thou meanefl to be crowned. And' ftonesand trc'ei, to which thercndringthis ofwetls 
in Epift: ad P ammar:h: Non tibi imponitur neeefJi- or fount~i.l1s will be moll agreeable) 2,dl" by ad-
tM~ ut volmrtlU lYitmiu714 con(eqHatur, Ther~ if ding to,this~notper Calfon'iq that PetJitent.ial, 1.7' 
1JO,neajJitJ impoJed on thet, that:~ will 'Ina.! ob- c. l2: w?erc,there is a p~ohibition againfl vowing 
tt:!n re~;,.t~d. An,d adver(: J07JZm{l~: Ideo plm or brmg:z.ng (lImes or offersngs to an] well, or fione, 
amat vtrgJ.YJu Chrijhu, qusaJponte trtbHJJnt, quod or tree, 'or to ony other ,dreature, but onl1, in God's 
f'ti non tfterat imperatUrJI, Chrift thereJlie doth name, to God'; Church, and when we conGder how 
mo~e valNe vi,:gins, 6ecaufe the] give that freely, or?inary i~ was in former times to worfl;ip and 
whIch, rvlU ,not (Jo,,!"'.anded th~~. A~d adverf: bnng offertn,c;s to wdls, and fountains, the rcalo-
Helvzd: v"rgo 11'h2Joru eft nUrlfr. dum ,d contem- nablenefs of fuch prohibitions will be ack l1ow-
nit, quod ji fecerit, non delinquit, The Virgifl if" 'ledged. b'fwhich kind are divers injun&ions to be 
~or~ re,w~rdflble, becaufc ./he contemm that, which fec;n, particularly in the office of Lincolne, of o li-
1f.Jh~ 'noAu/ged htr {elf fo~ offindf n~t. , And [0 ver Su,tton, againH the worfoipping ofS, Edward's 
S.Chryfofiome on Rom.S. 0, m~{J-!f-7Iy..o4 7ItGV7W£ ~d,1- wdl WIthout S, Clements, at Oxford, and S. Lau-
7~O: tm:;U,u.jq.. ~ m.s-ff J ~ ~78 J'n"lS01 'Tf/> ~ ~(2r4~1v rence,'s well at Petroburgh. So in a Saxon Homily 
7W£ l1n'llt"!{J-~'llt, The !pmtuAI ~oc.411,pnth ~ppettte of Bifhop Lupm, {peaking of vicious men, by the 
find dehght, and demonftrate zt tn exceedeng ,or a{fault 'of tributatiollf, broup-flt to forne fente of 
goingtarther t~an if commattded. ,And Gregory their ~fl::lte, he fait? that th~r {uddainly, by the 
the, Great? Ol~ JO:7, ~. 20. c. 34. £l:!.tdllm pr:tcepta fed,uchon of thedevzl, vow theIr tllmn o'Opon'Vo 
legt! perfeEhone vzrtutum tranf~endunt, Some pylh, o'Oponvo franc &c. fol.6. either to wet!, 
';)en doe tranfcend p~ecepts" (parucfoII.tr precepts) or fione. And in another De BlI.ptifmo, fol. 20. he 
of tkt L1.W hy perfeElton ~f vlrtRef. A,nd (0 Mai- warns them againfl luxury, adultery, witchcraft, 
m~nzdes th,e fO,ber, Jewifo D{)~or., E~ dPitstr pr.t- &c. and then addes nep€oJ1'Oian 3\3 pIllar &c. 
mu:m, .qm qmd tnJuffllf fy:;c~t, l'40re NeH:.1. 3. a-nd worfl;ip ,$ot we!lr no;o- ,trets &c. for ;dl thefe 
c. 17: fhe revvard, (rne,aning the reward above the are idle phamaGnes of the Devit. But this l:. y th. 
promifcd wage.r) Sf gwen tf hw wk. dilth any \\';;.y to prevent mifhkings, 
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Chap. Uj. 

C HAP. III. 
P araphra/f. 

'C I. IF yte then be rifen wirh.Chrifi-, feek thofe things which are abov~ 
~'. If ther{itforcJ._ where Chrifl: fitteth on the nght hand of God.] 

be'~,\'e there urrC",1 . b • ( h' h' h Ch 'Il' j'b Ii ~ bo f Ch .' fi nd the ad vantages which come to you y It among W 1C IS t at riman I erty rom thole a -
r~ °d J ~:i':l obfervations, C.1..2.1,) and if ye be, after the example of Chrifi, truly rifen !lIfo, become Cbrifiians 
_' / d \ere are then other carei much inore material for you to be concerDed in, the fiudy and pra8:i (e of a di
~~n;ecJ:fiia.llifc:, fuch (for kind) though not de~ree) as ChriR now lives, being by his refurre~.tton placed next 
in glory to his father in heaven. . 

l. Let this celdHal ~. Set your affe8ion on thi~gg above, not on things OR the earth. 
purity be the copie' for you to tranfcribe, and not thefe [errefinal ~ro~er ~bfer~ances. 

3. For ye by yonr 3. For ye are d.ead, and ~our !Ife IS hId w!th Chrifi: in God. 
baptifmc have vowed to pUt off your former Me, and the l1fe which now remamslor you (0 live, is that which Chrilt: 

,lives in heaven; a life of purity here, ~nd of glory hereafter. 

4' And if you live .4" When Chrill, who is ourlife, fball appear) then 1hall ye alfo appear with 
that firft pure Cbri- him 10 glory.] . 
liian life after your divine pattern, then this ye may be fure of, that when CbriG comt's to judge the world, all that 
thall be found fo like Unto him, (hall by him be received into the glory which he himfelf enjoyes. 

T 
. h 5· Mortifie therefore your members which are upon the earth fornication 

f hlsmayt erC- I fi ",. d' fli.o.' '1 'r. ' , 
fore' engage you to ~~c eanne S, mor mate a eulon, eVl concupllcence, and t covetoufnefs,wbich If paffion 
fubdue, and, bring IS Idolatry:] . ...~@-. 
£lawn all thofe'virious affections that art to your members, and that favour, and debre nothing but earthly things T In.ordlnate 

f .. d II r fil:.l b' r fi b . r· . 'Jutho" I'I'A,t-I mean adultery, ormcatlon, an a lorts 0 un natura K t 1OelS, uc as IS 10 ordmary among Idol-worlhippe(s f .. 
the fouIell: parts of it admitted into their religions) See note on Rom.l.h. and on 1 Cor.s. i. ' _ ,. '* 

6. Thofe £ins which 6., For which things fake the wrath of God cometh on the children of dif-
have alwaies brought obedIence.] _ 
God's judgments down upon tbe heathens. 

7. Otwhich £ins ye 7. In the which ye alfo walktd fome time, whenye lived * in them.] 
former! y were guilty, wben ye convcrfed among the: heathens) and followed their idol-wor{hips. 

1It among i, 

lh..",St, ."Ji1, td"d. 8. But now that you .8. But now,Yo,u alfo put offaUthefe, anger, wrath, malice, t'blafphemy, frvilfpea-
'If,' P " are ChriRians, ye are filchy commuDlcatlon out ofyq,ur mouth.] t;;ng~hlt~-

I.. 

h. 

• 

opliged to put oErall, not only thefe forenamed, but of the other [on of afttctions, all fuddain inflammation of ,hfil'" 
anger, all riling of it to any height, all continuance of it upon you, till it be improved into malice, and for the 
tongue, let not that be guilty of any unfavoury, unclean, or reproachfull difcourfe. 

9. Never fuggefr 9· Lie not * one to another, feeing tharye have put off the old man witb hii 1< ag,inB,i~ 
cr fay any falfe thing deeds; 1 
to the injury of another (fee note on Act.f_ b.) for this is a principal parr of that heathencourfe~ which ye have 
rehounced j 

10. ~itccontrary 10. And have put on the neW man, which is renewed t in a knowledge, after tuntoknow. 
to that fiate of reno- the image of him, that created him.] , 1cdcc 
vation which ye have undertaken, and which conGRs in the pra8:ife: of all Chdftian virtues, after the image of God, 
who is all truth. 

tl. With whom IS I I. Where there is n~ither Greek nor Jew, circumcifion, nor uncircumcilion,. 
there is no partiality Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free: but Chnfi: is all, and in all.] 
or difference pllt between men, but all of :loll fortS, eventh.c worll [arts, are accepted by Cbrifi, [0 ought it be with 
tiS, toward all men, of what quality foever, we muit thew all manner of fidelity, without any falfnef~, or injufiice 
(vcr. 9.) toward them. 

I J. See therefore 11. Put on therefore (as the eleCt of God, holy and beloved) bowels of 
th~t ye pratli[e ( as ,. mercy, kindnefs, humblenefs ofmi~d, me.ekn~~s, long-fuffering,] :n~~{!~~: 
becomes tbofe who are prized and valued by God, that have tbe gIfts of hIS Spirit poured out, for the conl'el'ting o/'-T1et1'M. 
and fanct!fying of you, and t~mby are obliged to all that i~ maR exce~Icnt) the higheR degrees ~f <:h~i~ian kind- ~Prl'Jfl7". 
ners and lIberality, tbat ye think very meanly of ),our fdves, be very mild, hard to be provoked WHh lnJunes) never 
thinking of revenge 

q. Sbewintr t~at Jj. For~earing one anQther, .and forgiving one .another, if any man have a 
n ad inelre to be t,e- quarrel agamfi: any: even as Chnfl: forgave you, fo alfo doe ye.] 
conciled to them tbat have wronged you, [hat ye have found, and which it extremely conc(rns you to nnd in Chrift 
toward you, 

14. And overall 14. And above, all thefe things put on charity,- which is the bond Ofb per~ 
PUt ~n ,tbat ncellent feanefs.] i 
O.n n la~ grace of charity, that love of others, foundtd in CbriG's leve to you,alld to all otbers, even bis enemies, 
whIch WIll kel;p YOll united one to another in an indiifoluble bond, mucb more perfd:tlytban any other obli~atioll 
can doe, or, which is the obligation to all mercifulnef~, whether in living, or forgiving. 

15. And let Chri- J 5' And letthe c peace of God t rule in your hearts, to the which aJfo ye are t lPCllmpire 
lliln pe~ce and union called in one body, and beye [hankfull.] 
(rre p~t1. 4· .note b.) be the moderator and guide in all your ac\:ions, and doe all that ma~rend to tbat md, it bem, 
The pn';1e thmg to which your ChrHHanity Clbliges you, and your being fellow-members of Cbrifi with all others, 
T
J 

0 wlllch y~ may al[o take in tim obligation of gratitude to God,who hath been thus mercifull to you) and folcmn. 
Y (XFcC\:, thlS return [10m you, to be to others, a~ he hath been to),ou. 

J6 Let the doctrine ]6, Let the word of God dwell in you richly in all wifdome, t~aching and 
()f the Gofpel comi- admoniiliing one another in pfalms and hymns and fpiritual fongs, finging with 
nile ~J1~ abide in you, grace in your hearts [0 the Lord.] 
2'nd brwg [otlth 6lbUI1d3nt fluir, in ;tll ~a:icns of fpiritual v. j{d(n;e~ i, e. piety, Of thii [art is the advifing ;and ad .. 

monifilin, 



Chap. iij. COL 0 S S 1 A N S<'I Paraphrafeo 
.tl1onilhing of others, in all thing~ wherein y~ can be helpfull to them, and. [uch 'is fi~gi~g in a pi?1.ls Chfli:it~ 
manner, (fee Epber. 5 ' c.) i.e. bldhng and pl'l1!ing God ([ee Mat. 14' c.) beaml y and aff~thollately, 10 all tba f<;;ve 
rail waies u[ual to that purpa[e (fee Ephe[·5. L9·) 

• give not 
ill words to 
your chI!
~len 

17 And whatfoever ye doe in word or deed, doe all in the name of the Lord 17' And what[o-

Jefus' iving thanks to God -and the father by him.] ever ye doe or [pe~k, 
, l~t it be with acknowledgment of the great mercies of ChrHl: to you, that hath enabled you to doe, whatever It lS, 

and for this mercy reachd OUt in him, let God the fatber have the honour and thanks. 

18. Wi'ves,fubmit your felves unto yo~r own h,usbands, as it is fit i~ th~ L?t~.) 18. Let tbe wives 
,pay fitting [ubjetbon .to thelf husbands, and count It thm Chn£han duty to doe fo. 

19. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter ag~infi them.. .19· And ~pon the 
. fame account let the husbandsbe'kind to their wives, and not provoke tbem by unkmd behaVIOur. 

10. Ch:ildren, obey your parents in all things, for this is well pIeafing unto the 2.0. So again chil-
Lord. ] ., ciren are by their C.hri-

itianity fo farre from being fet free from their obedience to theIr parents 10 any matter, that they are by that very 
relation obliged to it. . , , 

3 I. Fath~rs,d '" provoke not your chiklren to anger, left they be difcou~aged.] 2.l.The parents on 
the otbtt ftdc: are taughnheir duty toward their children, not to rate or brawle w!tb them, nor to reprove ,bern 
c.3ulldl j, leli: mat bt a difcouragement to them. 

22. Servants, obey in all things you!' rna,fiers ac.cording to. the Jkfh : not 1. 2..Servants,of what 
with eye-fervice, as men.pleafers~ but infuagle.nefs of heart) feanng God.] fort [oeve:, mufi pay 

obedience tG {hofe, which, according tache lawes of men., h\lve tbe rule o.ver them, ~nd n?t, pretend any ltberty from 
Chrifi to doe otherwife,and their obedience mull be per~~d Gncerely for confclencef'ake to God~nd not only 
in thofe things wbereto the mafl:ers eye tan'te'ac,h. ...,.. .. 

torJerving 23. And whatfoever ye doe, doe it heartily, as t to the Lord, and not unto 2. ) ,And in all your 
~:~~~~~ & men ~J . , . . fervices .doe heartily 
Illr the Kgs and willingly what is 'required of you, without complatwng or murmurmg, knowmg that your obedience to :your 
MS. reads mailers is a duty to God: 
-nJ 'lJ.iel¥ . . . • , 
';Mio11tr- 24' Knowing that of the Lord ye {hall reC(lVe the reward of the mhenta.n~ 2.4- From whom 

for ye ferve the Lord Chrifi. J ,. , . . confequently y?U (hall 
receive your reward, that portion winch belongs to you; for Chnfi 1S a mafrer, that Will not fuffer any [erVlce per-
formed on his command to ·be unrewarded. ' _ 

z). But he that doth wrong, fhall receive fCl}r the wrong that he hath done; "5 ,As on tbe other 
and there is no refpe& of perfons.] fide, he that doth any 

rhino s:nilfe, againfithe law of Chrifr, whether ft:rvant toward.mafier,or mafier toward [ervam, {hall not efcape 
Funfthmentby 'being a C'hrifi:ian, God {hall deal with him according to tbe.rules of ~aice, whatfoever he is, and 
neither favour the Cervams pretenfions again:fl: the mafter~ nQ1' the mafters agalDfr the fervants. 

Notes on Chap. I'll. ' 
2. What SIS' 61r7')Ne.J01V] 6gnifies here is fomewha;t: meetmg together ([0 ..vvhq'(J-G- may 6gnifie, fee 

!;,>EmrYIIJQ'~1 unct::rtain; If the prepofition .-is be taken, by an note on ACf. 8.c.) of all mercifulnefs, or eIfe an 
Hebrai(me, for £v in or by, then it denotes the obli.gation to it. -
means of working our renovation, the Iz.nowledge , '£e5-'SIOV, as it is an agonifticltl word for the 6:m- c. 
of tre Go/pel, in which our pattern is fet, according v[x,J6- J.{;tO/~~ • the reward of th~ Conqueror, hath BR",;2g~!~ 
to which we are to form our lWes for the future~ been aheacly ipoken of, Hence the IEe.g.IE"-'7rL.I are the 
and this is generally exprdfed by .tM)Ve.JU1~ di'il1:nt~i J'1&Jx.n'nt~i';;.,,@-, they thltt adjudge and give this 
the aclz..nowledgment of the truth, I Tim.2.4. Tit. reward to thoJe to whom it belongs, the rulers"or 
1. I. H eb. I o. 2t. But it is poffible a1fo that ~,~ ] be- Ildminiftraturs of the combat, and they that decide 
ing taken in the proper notion of it , 61n')A'!<Irn~ may all controverfies about it, Hence is the word ufed 
be jet in opp.oJition, or by way of /Jt,peraddition to i, for J'dfJM.x.7m., faich Phavorinus, an umpire or 
J'f';;IJI~ Iz.no~vledge, which the G noftickJ boafted of, I daies-Hum J that reconciles doubts or differences 
and from ""hence they had their name, and with it between any, and accordingly Beg.{6d;hw ,faith he, 
joyned ~U vitious corrupt praEli(es; wheretlpon ' (referring, as I conceive, to this place) ~~JTJ-hr.J, 
he requires his ColofJr ans. to forfruke thote fins, and p1uJu~"lW; ~.&WJ~IlJ, and [ohere,let the peace of God, 
to -be renemeet to tha t which the G mJfii~ have not tha t rpeace>V(ib Ie mindedmfs that C hrift commandeth 
1ttained to, ~,~ tJd)1'IlJ!JIV t() ack...nowledgment, or you, M.n. 5. be the umpire to compofe aU diffe
eWoerninl(. i.e. the experimental, fJrAtIical k.now- re1WCsbetween you and other men. 
ledge of Gol's goodndfc to 'US in re!,-ene¥M!tng 'E~~,~~(lct. is t:(2et~, contumely Jaith P havorinus, d 
(which is more then the fir(fcreating) U4 after his and sp~~(1v, I(!!.XOAOjlav J'nh-oi 7!rl~' ·oP.nf'fJ it ;f,ni- 'Ep..s-j?{, 

own imagr, to live accor<iing to the divine l'att~rl'l, . fi'Cl -evil [peaking in Homer, and .w.~ ef£~(j~~ ZN ' 
which he hath fet us. ")(ct.Mmti. P.U,':JoI' ;Jv~~ J'QK,H , it conjifts in hard or 

h, ~Jvh1'(.t& ~A4~1Y!1®-, 17ond,of per,.feEl-m(s, may /Jitrter words_ The word l10nifies contumelious 
IJtJlno!Li7' be by an hJpallage, the moft pe:feEl- bond; Ettt1t i harfT, language, and that is ~olllikely to be th; 
'llI'\I'm7(l# may be aHobond of perfeElne{s m that notion that meaning here, becaufe of the mention of the J.31Ic 

perfell !fat. 5, 48. is all one wits merciful, Ln. ~IjIV. that is here added, fuch words in parents· 
6.3 6. t?r fo the Chriftian ch4i'ity., that is a. tran- being apt to di!courllrre children. 
[c;-ipt 01 C hrift's !O:'f to us, is a crtnjp£rvltiort or "'" 

CHAP. 

• 
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b 

• 

COL 0 S S 1 A N S. Chap. iv 
• 

Pttraphr,{e. All *. C H A!. IV, h h' I' . Il d 1 k 
. I. M ncrs, give unto your Jervants, t at w IC liS JUlL an cqua, now ... ". afford 

1 You that are ma- . h lr. h fi' h' ] nght and it .' d I' ftly and mg t at ye a 10 ave a rna er in ea yen. cquOIIity 
. ~~. ea tW'th your [ervants, require no more tban tbey be able to perform, give them what is fit for them, re- '1'0 J'{XfUOY ~ 
In Id ehrenmt ~te diligent with more kindI1eCi, and the Came dealing tbat you de£ire to receive from God, doe you -rU»Jtd;:>,7v. 
war t e w-ap'x,IW> 

thew to them. ., d h t . hr.' h h kr ··] t Have your daily, 2.. Contmue m praycr, an watc m t e lame Wit t an JglVIng: on it jp 

~ant frequent houres of prayer, and uCe all diligence to have your hearts intent upon that performance, and with ~'ti 
c~titions' for fupply of your wants, joyn your thankfull acknowledgments for what ye have received. , 
P And let this be 3. Withall praying alfo for us, that God would open unto us a dore of ut- .. , or, fpeak 

on~'conftant requeft teran.ce,.to * fpea~ the myfte~¥ ofCh~ift: fonyhich I am aifo in bond~, :~~~,;;!~he 
in your prayers, :that God Will give me plentiful! opportufllues, and liberty pubhckly to preach the Gofpel, WhICh, Kine's MS, 
contrary to the expectation of the world, is now [em to tbe Gentiles (for the preaching to whom I am in bondi at ~e~!s h vra~. 
this time,) pnUl';' 

4. And that I may 4. That I may make it manifeft, as I ought to fpeak.] 
doe it in Cucb a manner, as is my duty to doe. . 

5.Behaveyour felv.es 5, .W~lk in wifdome toward them that ar~ without, r~deeming the time.] 
with all Chriftian ClrcumCpeCtlOn In reCpeCt of tbe heathens among whom ye hve, tbat ye neither be corrupted by 
their fenfual baits, nor give tbem any .matt~r of fcandal or averfion to tbe faith, but con£idering the danger of your 
prefent condition, apply your Celves to It as clrcumCpealy, and as prudently as ye can, fee note on Ephef. 5. e. 

6. Let y<:*r diC- 6. Let your fpeech be alway with grace, feafoned with faIt, that ye may 
courCe be alwaies gra- know how ye ought to ~~!~r every man. ] 
cious, pure," ChriftiantCfee nOte .on Ephe[.5 .c.) favoury QP ope ~rJ.c'.Co wdifcreet and feaConable, fea
foned with prudence that may make It wholCome to the earers,accommodaung It dextroufly, and skilfully to every 
mans condition and capacity and wants • 

.,. All things wbere- 7. t All my flate {hall Tychicus declare unto you, who is a beloved brother t All thac 
in I am concerned and a faithfull minifter andJellow-fervant in the Lord:] , c<;nc~7~~ n;c 
{hall be declared to you by Tychicui, one thatisemployed by me, aian affifiam, and intrufted (for his approved fi- ~v1: 'r'<f 
delity) in preaching the Gofpe! to thofe I cannot come to : 

8. Whom I have S. Whom I have rent unto you for the fame purpofe, that* he might know ~n~:er~:Y 
therefore [em to you, your eftate, and comfort your hearts;] things Ihn 
wat he might make you a relation of all that COnCfrDS me, and comfort you by doing fo. Ix:lo~g to 

9. With Onefimus, a faithfull and beloved brother, who is t one of you: ':in~?; :~s. 
They {hall make known unto you all things which are done here. rea.,ds IV'!-.' ~~~ 

10. Anftarchus my fellow-pnfoner faluteth you, and Marcus, fifter's fon to ~l ;,ph!r 

B b [( h· h . d d 'fh and that he lo.(whohath been arna as touc mg w om ye receive cornman ements; I e come unto you, may-

recommended to you, receive him) ] tor, ?[ f!o~ 
(probably by letters from Barnabas) to Which al[o I deure to aade mine, and reguefl: you to treat him with all re- you"~ vP/.J 
fpeet, when he comes UntO you) 

11. Which Mark, 11. Afin1d
l 
J efus, wkho is called J uk~usd' who:are of the circumcifion. Thefe one1y 

and Jefus, called by are my e ow-wor ers upt~ .the mg orne of God, which have been a com-
the Romans, Jufl:us, fort unto me.] .. 
are J ewes, and are the onely men tbat bave bere of late at Rome a {filled me in any work of [he Gofpe! and from 
whom I have received great comfort and advantage. ' 

E h tbat 12. Epaphras, who is i< one of you, a fervant of Chrift, faI.lteth you, alwaies .. of,or from 
12., pap ras, lb' C I fi' h Jl. d ' 'I; preached the Gofpe! . a. ounng l~rvent y or you 10 prayers, t at ye may Han perfect and complete ~::p 0 £, 

among you c.I.7.and In all the wtlIofGod.] 
is now e!Cwhere performing Cervice to Chrift, withes you all bappinefs, and daily praie~ earnetHy to Chrift for you, 
that ye may continue undefiled from the reduction of hereticks, and grow to a full maturity of Chriftian know
ledge and practiCe. 

I j And I can te- 13· For I bear him record that he hath t a great zeal for YOU; and them that tor moch 

mile for him, that he are in Laodicea, and in Hierapolis. ] Itbou~ , [or 
~s extremely kind, and in~uftrious for your good, and ~ot for you~s only? but for thoCe two other cities of Phrygia, ~~~;~!J~ 
In the converting of wblch he was made ufe of, Laodlcea and HJerapol1s. mi •• , 

14. Luke the beloved phyfitian, and Demas greet you. 
I). Salure the brethren which are in Laodicea,and Nymphas, and the Church 

i ~. meets together which [is in his houfe. J 
in ~~.l~~~n this E- 16. And when this Epifile i< is readhamongfi you, clufe it to be read aifo in :eh~t~ beel) 
pilUe hath been read the Church of the Laodiceans, and t at ye likewife read t the Epiftle a from yv!s1,a-
in your affembly, let a Laodicea.] t·or, ~hatof 
capie of it be Cent to Laodicea, that it may be read there, and in like manner take order that you receive fro:n the Laod~ea 
Laodiceans, and read tbat Epiftle whicb comes to tbem. 

17. And bid Ar- 17. And fay to b Archippus, Take heed to the minifiery which thon haft re-
chipptls (who now ceivedin the Lord, that thou fulfill it.] 
proba~ly was pl~ced and reuded Bithop at Colomr) be carefull to difcharge tbat trufl: duly, wbich from Chrift is 
committed to him. 

~8,Thi~ foregoing 18~ * The fllutation by the hand of me Paul. Remember my bonds.] Grace 1< The fOilu. 
Bpdl:le ,betngwritten be With you. Amen. tat ion gf 

Ly 1I S,cnbe or Aman~en(is, I now concluJe it witb mine own hand, and tbereby Calme you, and commend my love ~~~ ~!n:'Y 
unto you. :And particularly T would have you remember, that I am perfecuted, and now imprifoned for preaching .; JrtTrJ.rt"'!~ 
to the Gentiles the ~ofpd of Chriil, and doe ye prepare your felves that ye may be armed for the like, and be kind -rij' iuf ;>:.4:' 
w me, who am [0 kmd [0 you Gentiles, as to futler for you. ' P .. ~"" 

\V ritten from Rome to the Coloffians by Ty,hicns and Onefimus. If 



Annotations on Chap. i r. 
If the rioht reading in this place be :r- &!. AttoJ'/~ /).ttoh".;Jctt, the Epiftle of LaodicCd, or which the 

,~·ArtololU'lq that Irem Laodicea, then the meaning of it Church of Laodicea had received. 
:;: I may' be, That Epiftie which the Laodiceans have Ie is the opinion of rome that EpaphrM was at b, 

received doe y. ou when you [end them a copie of this time Bijbop of Coloj[e, but impriflned at Rome :E7f,,-~p~r 
J , h hOd' h P I d h A h' dod . h' b Apx.l7r~1f# this require a copie of and w en you ave receive WIt au, an t at: rc tppus 1 now 10 IS a - ' 

it, :ead it in your afrembly. But if if ActOJ'tlU[1q fence fupply his place. That Epaphras was about 
without CM" be the truer reading, then it mull: be this time pri{oner at Rome is concluded probably • 
rendred that of Lao dice a, noting again fome E - by Phi/em. 23· where he calls him CUJJfMXp.aAI»7W ~uvw.'X.",j... 
pi/fle fent to them, and in their poJfe/fion, according his fellow-pri/oner, (for that that Epiftle to P hi- 'Nvrrw 
co that of the civil law, 1. ji Epiftolam. D. de ac- lemon and this were written from Rome about the 
quir: Rer: dom;n: Liter£ ejus /unt cujus tabella- (ame time, will be conjeaured by the naming Ti-
rio runt tradit£, multd magu ubi [unt"reddiu, mothy at the he!,innin!" and all the fame perionS', 
An Epiftle is his to who{e meJTenger 'tis delivered, (fave ondy Juftus ).as EpttiphrlM, Mlircus, Ari
efpecially when 'tis received "J him, And fo which ftarchus, DemlM, LueM, ·at the end of both' of 
wayfoever it is, it referres to fome Epiflle Cent to them) but that he was then Bijbop ofColoJfe ap-
the Laodiceans, which Teytul/ian againfl: Mar- peareth not, onely he is here [aid vcr. 12. to be d'; 'E~ ';P~7 
cion feems to affirm of that Epiftle, which is now .,Jp!tJ J'~Ar§)- xvs';,One of them, or that came from JiMn:~ei.~ 
infcribed to the EpheJianf, that a (opie of it was them, afervant of Chrijf, that heartily prayed for , 
written to the Laodiceanf, which, if it were done and had great kjndnejJ' toward them. But all this 
by S. Paul, is yet very reafonable to imagine to be may well belong to him, as the perf on, who, by 
fent from Ephefus to them, For Ephefus being the Commi./fion from Paul, had preached the Gofpel 
chief Metropolis of AJia; and Laodicea being a to them, and fo being theirfpiritual father might 
ChJf.rch within that circuit, as appears Rev. I. I I. be allowed to love them paffionately, and to be 
as the EpiJUe written to the Corinthians belonged very foUicitous of their profpering; And then it: 
to all the Churches of Achaia Z Cor, I. I. and fo will be more probable that Archippus fhouid be 
no doubt was copied out, and communicated to their Bifiop, Of whom it is here affirmed, thac he 
them, And as the letter from the Councel of reru- had receivedhrl.K,Ovlrl.V C,y KtJp11fJ' a MiniftrJ in the 
Inlem to the Church of Antioch, did belong aIfo to Lord; Where it is certain thac the J'UtX,OVl'" mini- Ala"Qr~ 
all Syria and Cilicia, and was by Paul cO!l]tnu. (lry] lignifies an office in the Church, which he is 

,.. i nicated to all the Churches thereof, A£t.16.4. to take care that he perform, And it is no way ne
And as the Epiftlet to the TheJJalonians are faid ceffary, that it fhould denote the inferior office of 
to belong al[o to Philippi, 'another Metropolis of Deacon, (Or jfic did, that would not fufficientIy 
Macedonia (And thereupon Polycarpe in his E- qua/ifte him to fupply the Bifiops, or Rulers place~ 
pif/le to the Philippianf, menti9ns 6m~M) Epiftlef whofe attendant the Deacon was) but in a greater 
in the plural, which P 'ful had fent to them, Latitude the Epi[copal funaion, which beina an 
whereas there is but one now known to be in- authority and prefidency ?ver the fioct, is yer:like 
fcdbed to the Philippians) And lamy as here the that of a Paftor, a labonouf one, to attend and 
EpiJUe to the Co1o./fians is exprefiy-directed to be wait on them,as'Chrift. whobeino the Lori (KJ
communicated to the Laodiceans, and this ,to be el~) of his difcipln, ~as yet as ~he 0 J'Jrl.K,OV;V he 
fent from Laodicel2 to Cololtt , So there is no diffi· that miniftred unto them, rwafoing their feet Bee. 
culty to conceive that the Epiftle to the Ephejians and fo K.rl.A.aV "ffPv, a good work.. I Tim. 3. I. i.e, an 
was by them communicated (as by Paul meant) to office of tMk... and miniftrJ. 

~ the Lilodiceanf allo1 and fo may fitly be called n 
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THat the Epiftlel to the TheIfaloni.a!,s, though plac~d taft of all thofe which were written to whole 
Churches, were firll in order of wmmg.' .hath ~een fald mte b: on the lnfoription of the Epij/le to 

the Romans. ~nd the time, and place of w~ltmg this are perhaps dlfcoverable, by comparing one paffage 
1 ThelJ·3 .6.wlth A~.J8.? He had fent TtmothJfrom Athens to e?courage,andconfirm them, c.3.I ,z. 
and that with fome ImpllttenCe t~ hear of them v·;. [And when TImothy now came to 1$1 from JOU, Itnd 
told us the good ncwesof Jour faIth, and lovev.6. we w~re comforted &c.] Now theftor) of this we have 
difHn8ly in the AEfs; Paulh~d preached at Thejfalomca Aff.I7 .1. and (ome of them, i.e. of the [ewes 
in the Synagogu~ there, ~. I. and m~ny others of the Gentile inhabi!ants.v ·4· ~!eferred to I TheJf. I. 10) 

were per/waded, I.e. recel~ed the falt~, v.4. B~t upon a per{ecutton ral!ed·by others of the Jewes, and 
their pro{elJtes ,he, and StIIM, (and TtmotheUl, Itfeems v. 14·) were dnven thence, and came to Berll'a, 
and beinG followed thither by thofe per{ecuters, Paul went to the [ea, and from thence to Athe s 
v. 14, 1; ~ an? SUM, and Timothcus, which are faid to be left at Berll'tt, c. 17.;14. are Jned to m:,J 
all hafte to him, V·I S. And at Athens Paul expe~s them ~_16. And though It be not mentioned in the 
flory, yet it is to ~e ftlppofed, that they came thIther to hlm,~nd from thence were difpatcht to Thef
fal onica, Paul belDg content to flay .at -:1thens alone, out of hiS earnett dellre to confirm them by this 
difpatch, and to hear from them, whIch 15 the fumme of c~_ 3', 1,1,,3 J 4, 5,6. From TheJfalonica they 
return to ?im and ~nd him at C~rinth Aa.I8·5_(fo~ that IS die mea~ing of ~ Met~JIovl~ there, from 
Macedoma, of whtch TheJfalonlca was a Metropolu? ~~d after, thIS return of T tmotheus, it is that 
S. Paul writes this EP!ftle, for e1fe he could not ~entl011 It, as .he doth clt. 3.6. And confequently, the 
place, from whence thl~: (a~d fo aleo the other Epiflle) was wrItten to them, may m~a probably teem 
(0 be Corinth, wherehcls fald to have ftaJed.'r~year and fix months Aff. 18. II. Qrtfthefubfcription 
be authtnticlv which dates it f~om A!he1#, It ~u{l beat fo~e oth~r time of his being at Athens, and 
not at that, Ail. 17. (beforehlscommg to Cormth) Paul bemg gonefrom thence before Timotheus 
came to him. And this gives us an evidence by the way that S!LM, and Silvanus are all one, he that 
under the name of SilM is joyned with Paul, AEl:. 17- 4. and. vfth Timotheus v. IS- beinG under the 
name of Silvanus, joyned with Paul and Timotheas in the infcription of this Epiftle, Pa~1 andSil
"{JanUS and Timotheus, &,'c. Ch.I.I. By this alfo the time of the writing this is conclufible, viz: about his 
fir[\: preaching at Corinth, which is placed by C~ro14ologers in the f!ftie~hyear ~f Chr/ft, at the time of 
the expulfton of the Jewes from Rome by Claud~us (Act. 18.1,.) I. e. mthe mnth of his reign, asOro
Jius concludes out of Jo[ephul. This being thus farre cl~ared, we c~nnot but difcern the OCC"-/IO 14 of wri .. 
tinG this E P ift Ie , viz.,: the perfecutions ofthofe that received t~e f·mh, and: c Paul that preacht it amonCT 
the~> which was brought upon them by th~Jewes (and their Pro{elj't~J) that beleived not, in Thejf:" 
lonica and throuoh all Macedonia; He had, It teems, at the firll preachmg the Gofpel unto them told 
them ~hat theyw~re to expett, very tharp perfecutions (ch·3-4·) from the [ewes, and 1udai~er; their 
Pro/elytes, exafperated by th.em, but with~ll, he had a~verti[ed them, what fate thould .(honly' befall 
there obdurate Jewel, and thelf adherents, VIZ: that Chrifllhould att revenge upon them (In an eminent 
manner»from heaven, by that power, by which he ro{e fr?m the de~d, and then deliver them from the 
opprejJions they were under, and all that their enemies mabee, or their own fears could reprefent Unto 
them, c.l.IO. &. C.2.. 15,16. &, C.~.I. And thiswasth~ oceafion of all that h~ afte~ faith, ~ TheU: z. of 
the c~ming of our Lord Je/us Chri{f, and the day ofChrift,v. I,~.&.C. I. of whl~h faIth he,v·5. he h.d told 
them, when he WM with them, All which was exaCtly fulfilled 111 the per{ecutlons brought on the Chri~ 
ftians by the Jewes, and GnoftickJ, and the deftrutfions, thatfoon after attended upon them· And chis 
was by hi~ ~ery. fitly infilled ~11 abo~t this timeJ ·Simo~ Magus having already ([oon after the' beginning 
of Claud~uJ s reIgn, as Eufeblus fets It, 1.1,. c.l ,.) fet hlmr~lfup at ~ome,(and a flatue erected to him,) as 
the Suprern~ God, and fo being already capable of the tI~les 'of a.V71M'~~, and VJp(/.AeJ~@-, Bee. he 

_. that fet~ htm{elf up above all that u calleClGod; But beID~ by the pre~ch,ng of Peter (mentioned by 
~ E"lefl1lfi: * Eu{ebHU, t St Jerom?, and * Orofius) put to foame, and hls power extmguifht there at that time (n"" 
I. Z C.IJ'. &-, IC.. >, \ _~ _ N f) , r. . h E ,r;b' ). fc ' T '1:iI)fo~: ~1fU'>V\:::l rtm7{2~ I!:l 'fc)'t.9'X.P"flrt )(.ct.lrtA~AtJ1o J''tJVd.[I.j~) lalt uJe JUI It was orne time, before he got up a-
l1c~rpllt: gain; .and y~t1onger before thefe Gnoftick! his followers found it. {ea/onable to break out in profell 
~ 1.7. ,.0, hejrslH) agamfl: the Orthodo.~ Chriftians, which is called the RevMlmg of thu mlln of fin, " Theff.".,. 

What 



.Annotations M the Title. 70f 
What is [aid in there Epiftle.r, 011 this filbje6t, w.as fitly defigned to confirm the ~eieivers if111acedo~ 

. h he per "ecutions, which were thus fhrred up among them., and the b.msof carnaMJ, and 
71Ia, t at t jt . h did . .. h 
worldly advantages offered them, mIg t not e II e, or gam 1ll upon tern. 

I. 

C HAP. I. Par aphr aft. 
A VL and Silvanus lnd Timotheus unto the Church of the Thef· I . Paul the ApofHe 

"l8~'. falonians, which is in God (he father, and che Lord J efus of Jefus Chrilt, and 

d f G d J: h thofe two, Silvanu~ Chrifi· Grace be unto you an peace rom 0 our lat er, o'T' h h' ... =.-:..... . '. « ImOt eus,w leu 
and the Lord Jefus Chnfi.] came along with me, 

as companions and .pmllcrs of my .labours ih Maced?riia, to that ~ffem?ly of Chriitians l hdt re':' 
{ide in, and appen,lIn to Thdfaiomca, that Metropolts ofMacedonl~, whIch, by u:e grace ot God. 

and Go[pe! of JeCus Chriit preached by me, have been called ind converted to the fJlth, we moil: kindly falute yOUb 
and willi all divine mercy and proCperity to you. 

2.. We give: thanks CO God alwaies for you all, making mention of YOll in our 
prayers, . 

3' Remembri~g without ceafing yo~r ~ork offaith, and labour oflove, and 3. Bleffing. God 
patience of hope In our Lord J efus <;hnfi, Ifl che fig~t of God and our fatb~r : ] ftlr th~t obe?lence, 

which your faith, that indnftry, which your love, that tndurance and conitancy, winch your hope 10 Chait hatb 
wrought in you, Cuch as is required oryou. and will be acceptable in the {ight of God: 

"" Kno~ing, brethren beloved, your ele~ion o~ Cod.] 4. Kr1o~ing~, 'my 
beloved brethren, the Cpeciall favour of God In decreelOg to beitol'l the GoCpel on you, to reveal Chnit to you; 
being Gentiles, above that which you bad rca[on to expeCt or hope. I 

'That "On 5' * For our Gofpel came not unto you in word onely , but alfo in power and ~. In confequence 
t fuiners, in the Holy Ghofi:, and in much t aifurance1 as ye know what manner of men we to which it was that 
~~if~\~.;tl. * were among you for 'your fake. ] . I was appointed by 
t became God in a viii on, ACt.I6. 9. to come and preach urtto you, and accordingly I did, Aftl j.t. and that with miracles; 
ijlYH·S~pfV and extraordinary gifts, (fee note on 1 Cor.2. a.) and matter of abundant conviction, as you know how we beha

ved our felves toward you, that we might work, and gain you to Chriil:. 

tor imit:j; 6. ~nd ye bec~n:e t fo~lo~ers of us, and of the Lord, having received the 6. And ye very 
Iiles .~~R!t word In much affltthon, With JOY of the Holy Ghofi :]. cheerfully and readi-

• 

ly received us, being content to fuffer as the Apoftles and Chriit had dORe before you, embracing the Go[pel; 
though accompanied with pcrCecution, with moll Cbrifiian joy. 

7. So that ye were en{amples to all that beleive i~ Macedo~ia and Ach~ia. )1. An~ .this in fg 
eminent a manner, that your example had an happy mfluence, ralfed an emulation III all the Chrdhans of the 
other cides of Macedonia, and alfo of Greece, as Corinth, and Athens. 

8. For from you founded out the word of the Lord, not one1y in Macedonia 8 F f h 
'h2t~f:o~e and Achaia, but alfo in every place your faith'to Godward it is (pread abroad, plan~ati:~ ::dgo

t01 
forthl;til.»-r. h d r k h· ] . ,u&IY 10 t at we nee notto Ipea any t mg. fuccefs of the Gofpe! 

among you, it was, that many others in thoCe places were inclined to receive the faith, and fo your coovedion be
ing Co eminently taken notice of, I need fay no more in praife or congratulation of it. 

!~~{~~~v 9· For they themfe1ves t {hew of us, whac manner of entring in we had unto 9. Every man's 
you, and how ye turned to God from Idols, to ferve the living and true God,] mouth being full of 

it"how readily we were entertained by you, and how really and effeCtually ye oonverted from heathenifme to Chri-

• vain 

fiianity, . 

10. And to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raifed from the dead,even 10 I ~!l biT 
JefusJ which delivered us from the wrach to come.] Chrifr l:n~ allt~~n~~ 

of hope, tbat Chrill, that was by God's infinite power raifed from tbe.dea.d,will protea and deliver his faithful! fer
vams from that vengeance which will finally and eternally involve all others, An eifay of whicb vengeance and de
liverance, he will erdong Ihew on the per[ecutors, and the beleivers) which are now perfecuted by them. 

CHAP. II. P araphra[e. 
I. FO R * ~~ur fe.lves, brethren, know our entrance in unto you, that it was I. Forye, brethreM, 

.not In V~1l1. J " without my affirming 
It, know CllffiClemly that our commg and preachlOg, waS £arre from being deceitfuJl, or to any trea.cherous aime of 
advama~e or gt.lin upon you . 

• 1,. But even after that we had fuffered before, 4Qd were iliamefullyintreated, . . 
as ye know, at PhiliP. pi, we were bold in our God to fpeak unto you the G0- d.t But havmg ~af.d. 
r. 1 f G d . h 'h b . ] 1 couragcmems lU -Jpe 0 0 Wit muc contentIOn. . fidem at Philippi, 

moit reproachfully h3ndled there, we yet took cour:l~e to proceed (fee note on Job.7. a.) and C;jrne to your city, and 
preached the Gorpel tbere, though we were very much oppofed there alro. 

; pbdng ~. For our t exhortation was not ofc deceit, nor of uncleannefs, nor in F h 
·,.'d".,.,,~ '1 ] 3· or my pteac -

gUl e : ing the GoCpel unto 
YOl1 was not to [educe an)', nor to corrupt any, (as the Gnollicks doe their convens ) nor out of any wily worldly 
end, or de{i:;ne. . 

• kn'eb:"n 
~P:''''\I by 4· But as we it were allowed of God to be put in trufi with the GoflpeI even B· G d 
1."," M fo f1 k I fi b G d h' h . h h 1 ' 4. Ut al> 0 was "'~"11':':~ we pel ,not as p ea ~ng men, ut 0, w IC triet ou.r earts. pleafed to ch~fe me 
... •..•. '" be an Apoitle., to think me mGet for [0 jircat a truil:, fo have I tndeVouicd to approve my (elf to God in the diC-

000 ' (h~rg~ 

b 

• 



d. 
c. 

• 
f. 

g. 

h. 

• 

Chap.ij. 
P h .r. I THE S SAL 0 N 1 .A N S. 

Map faJe.· . ( I 
.' b CI tbings to you which you were likely to be moft pleafed with for knew that 

charge of it, not mentlom~g t a cy perlecutions' would coft },Ol1 fa tOO, and that, requiring all purity, it hath 00-

th~ G?{p~l, which ,coftamil a ~ahlood) but thof~ which are mofllikely to approve us all to God, which approveth 
tbtng In It gratefu.l to cIa? ' 
nothin~ but purity and fincemy. . . 

. 5. For neither at .any time oj< d u[ed we flatterwg words, as ye know, t nor a" were We: 
., For I be1clve no Ii fs G d' . d] [poken of 
l' . fed me e cloak of covetou ne, 0 IS wltneUe. tor tlatter_ 

mafi eve: accu with pleafing doCtrines (as the Gnofticks doe) or of indulging to you any kind of in6nlinate luft ing 
of filathtt:rII'liPo: (fee note on Rom I. h.) Thisyou know, and God is witnefs that I was farre from being guilty of. tdnofr accu-or lne s v.;>.'. ,e 0 lOor-

. h J'd 6. Nor of men fought we glory, neither of you, nor yet of others, when we dinate de-
6 NCH er ul we b fb h' . th A fit fCh'fi ] fire defi'le to appear be- might have'" een . urt ~nlome as e po. es 0 n .' ~ ufed feve. 

fore you or others as perfous of allY great authorIty, which yet we had, and m~ht have cxercl[ed, as Apofiles of dty 

Cbrift. 
7. But I have Hill 7. But we were gentle among you, even as a nurre cherilheth t her chil-:t h.er own 

dealt with you iii all dren: ] . .. . . .. "(II7~~ 
mildnefs and tendernefs imaginable, the fame WhICh IS dI[cermble m a nuri"e to a child, of WhiCh, by feeding and 
making much of him, the becomes extremely fond~ 

8 l'k 8. So -Ie being affeCtionately defirous of you, we t were willing to have impar- • be~g in 

I co;f!«/ ~y mCelf;~ ted unto you, not the Gofpel of God onely, but alfo our own fouls, becaufe ye ~~o~ ~}i,-
have an huge tender- were dear unto us.] ~ ar,e wil-
nefs and fondnefs of love toward you, [0 that now having done you that greateR good, preached the Gofpel to' you, llOX; '~J'o-
and nourHht you up in the faith, I have noth~n~ tOO dear for yo~, not my life it felf, (which is frequently called "O~f<' 
the Coul in thefe books, fee note on cb. 5. f.) If It may ftand you many fiead. 

0d f 9· Forye remember, brethren, our * labour and-travell: for labouring night 1( toil ana 

h~'hAnI ev~ en~ea~e and day, becaufe we would not be chargeable unto any of you we preached un- 1~b~ur".7It' 
w IC t en 2:> h G r. I f G d] 'J!1 f<Q"lfte. 
you, and ye cannot to you t . e _. ?lope 0 0 0 • . 
but remember it, how that, befide the k fh:rmgs which I bare (ree note h.) I alw31es laboured in my trade extreme
ly hard, that fo I misht preach the Gofpel to you, ana yet not PUt you to charges. 

10.You,Ifay,know 10. Ye are witneffes and God alfo, ho~ holily and jufily and unblameably 
and can wienefs, and we behaved our felves among you that belelve:] 
1 doubt not of God's tefiimony, how I and the reft of us, Silvanus and Timothy, have behaved our [elves toward 
vou tha~ have received the fai\h, in the performance of an duties toward God and man) [0 as we cannot be blamed 
~r charged by any: 

II. Dealing with 11. A s you know how we exhorted, and comforted, and charged everyone 
you as a father doth of you (as a father doth his children) J 
with his own children, every gne of you hngle, as if everyone of you were my child, calling upon you to doe your 
duty 1 and cheering you up to pcrfevere againft all difcouragemems, 

12.. And conjuring I z. That ye would walk worthy of God, who hath called you unto his king
you by all the obliga- dome and glory.] 
tions imaginable, that your converfation Ihould be fome way proportionable 1'0 what God hath done for you in cal
ling you to the honour and privilege of being Chriftians here, and, if you continue conftant in the faith, glorified 
faints in heaven. 

13. And herein w,e 1 j. For this cau[e alfo thank we God without ceafing, t becaufe when ye re- t th-at ;.n 
have matter of contl- ceived the word of God which ye heard of us, ye received itllotas the word of 
n~a.l JOY andGthdankf- men, but (as it is in truth) the word of God, which * g effedually worketh alfo .. is accOIT!-
gIVIng to 0 on. b b I' ] . 
Y
our behal' that when III you t at e elve. 'plilhcd a-., 'mon'" you 

we thus preached the Gofpel to you, ye received it readily, not as any doCl:rine of ours, but as the G~[pel ofChrift I> 

fem by God from heaven, and which being thus embraced and beleived by you, hath alfo attained that end, that per-
fdtion, tbat accompliihmem among you, which every where belongs to it, viz: to bring on them that embrace it, 
the honour of being perfecuted for it, and glorifying God by tbat means, and withall to give them ftrength to en-
all Ie them,to bear it Chriftianly. 

F • fr 11 J 4· For ye, brethren, became followers 'of the Churohes of God~ which in 
wi:h4:h~1~~~~c~eso~f Jud~a are in Chrifi Jefus: for ye alfo have fuffered like things ofyouro\Wl 
Chrift in J udrea, all h countreymen, even as they have of the Jewes,] 
that beleived and held faft to Chriil have Hill been perfecuted by the unbeleiving Jewes, fo hath it fallen out to you, 
your own countrey-men the u.n~el:iving J ewes among you, have in like manner per[t;cuted you, as che Jewilh tmbe
leivers have per[ecuted the Cnnfilan Jewes. 

11.And this wRich I ;. \\Tho both killed the Lord J efus and their own prophets, and have perfe-
I CJY of the Jewes in cuted us; and tbey pleafe not God, and are contrary to all men ;] 
J lld Xl was praCtifed by t~em on Chrift himCelf, and before him on the prophets fent ~nto them, Mat. 2. ~. 3 7. and 
now is accordingly fallen on us, It being reaConable that they which bave c3ft off obedIence to God thould per[e
(me all men that come to tell tkem of their duty. 

16. And this gene- 16. 0 Forbidding us to fpeak to the. <Gentiles, that they might be faved, to fill 
rally is the ground of up theIr fins alway: for the wrath t IS come upon them to the uttermofi.] thath come 
theil' quarrel to us, that, in [pight of their prOhibition, we preach to tbe Gentiles, uCe means that they mioht repent htfh1y ulblil 

of their Idolatries &co by which, aDd the former things, the Jewes doe [0 fill up the meafure of their {in~, that the ~~d,l :~:~ 
wrath of God to the utter defiruCl:ion of them, is now come OUt upon tbem, already denoUllcc:d) and withiil a very h o

' cW.,.li, tl: 
little while moft certain to overtake them. ""A.@-' 

17. And beina de- 17. But we) brethren, being taken from you for a !hort time, * in prefence, " in perron 
tained from co~ing not in heare, ~ndevoured the more abundantly to fee your face with great de· ~r.hl,!, 
to you perfonally, we fire.] . 
are nevertbelefie very kind to you» and heartily ddire alld willi for an opportunity of vifiting you. 

Ii. Wherefore 
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J8. Wherefore we would have come unto'yoil;(even I Paul) once and again, 1~.And according-

:I. 

b. 

but Satan hindred us.l Iy I Paul bad once or 
twice a full refolution to vHit you, but by my imprifonmem at Rome, I was kept from coming uneo you, 

19. For what is our hope, our joy; .our i~rown ?f rejoicing? are not even ye 19. For what grea-
in the prefence of our lord J efus Chnll: at hIS coming? J' ter matter of hope of 

a reward from God at the day of doom, and conCeqL1emly of preCent rejoicing, c·an I have? what greater ornament 
of which I could boafi, then the good fucceffe of the 'GoCpe! which I have preached among you? 

zoo For ye are out glory and joy.], ' , 10. F~r you are a 
prime congregation of ChrilHans '(as Philippi another, Phil.4' I.) whollr converred by me, and obCervab!e for VCl'y 
great proficiency in the faitb, and endurance of perfecutions for i~, and therefore I cannot but rejoice, and even 
boall of you. 

Notes on ChAp. 11. 

i: 

The word lUV~~ emptJ, idle, vain] is known to That ~J,v'ft, which fignifieS deceit, en"our, is ufed Ie, 
be proportionable to the Hebrew N'trJ, which (in not onel~ pajJive? for "'ein[. ~ec.eived by oth~rs, nt~r» 
the third Commandment and many other places) butefpeclaHy aEttve!J fqr dece~v1ng and feductng 
being rendred vain,doth yet fignifie jal/e,vi'l:emptJ othets, will appear a'c .Iarge~. note on Jude ~'. And 
or void of truth. ANd fo ·here being ~ppli~ to S. fo aIfo tha~ in the Epiftle'S it teferres etpecially.to 
p aurs ~1(JaJ'(ff- entrance unto them, 1. e~ hIS prft thefe graffiti [educer'! that were then a foot, (0 nfe 
.preaching the Gafpel to them,it doth not lignifie the, in the C Im.r~'hes,. die <Tn,oftick f, whore here fie being 

/ IInejfetlualntfs of it, or want of [uccers among a'ccom:patned, WIth (0 much uncleannefs ~nd car
them, for that he had fpoken of,c.I.9. but, as the nll/ity, w~etefoeV'cr the7J7,.tlvn or feduFfion IS joyned 
confequents here manifca , the fallaciouJnefs or with word's' that 'exprdfe or intimare that, there is 
treacheroufnefs of his aime in'coming, which that it great reafon thus to interpret it. And accordin~ly 

. was not imputable to him he here proves V.3. by . here eLlI.!I--SrLpo'ia. uncieann,efs (and that word Ggnifies 'I\lt«e"'plfiri' 

remembrillg them of the entertainment which he aIt manner of Idnnatttrallufts ) beingfubjoined ~o 
found at Philippi very farreJrom fuch as would7iA.J.vn deceit orfeduEtion, it mull be thought to ffl

encourage a worldly deligner fi'om going any far- ferre to thefe pratli(es of thbfe [educing heretick.!, 
ther, nothing but perfecution and tribulations. to whom S~p a1l>t defireth to oppofe his; own dealing 

The word d.;Jv ftrife or contention may be among them, at 'once vindicacing his own ftmpli-
taken in an aEtive or in a pa/live fenfe, i. e.either city and uprightnefs, and accufing them for the 
for labour, orfufferance, both in an high degree., contrary; He came tlJ.fetly 'to convert them from 
In the former (enle it is, when Chrifts commands us! all the villanies that they, whife they were Idola .. 
cl)Alv,~ g~,to ftrive to enter in at the ftrttight gate, ters, bad lived in, and doing fo, fuffered great hard
ie.to be very diligent & induftri0H4. In the latter it . {hip ef perfecutions. but they (which took (ure 
.is Reb.u.I. being joyned with ~[.{,Qv~rujferllnce, Care not to be perfeeuted) infufed into them all 
and perfevering, and ajfliflion/) mentioned before falfe '1ieretical doff'rines and corrupt prafli[es, U1f

C.II. and after v.t.&:e;. fo Phil.I.30.& COI.I.'i9.: cleanni[s., an~ 7!illany, They JUly ftole in c, J6A'f' in 
wh~re.rly.,;v"Jf.I~@-,ftrivlng., is ~earing, f~fferin~ cunning, bu~ he 71ttpp»U1a.t6~®- v.~. took all hold
affltEtta,U, and fo more fit to be Joyned With JIIJ'7IIi'd ne({e and confidmce to preach puf:,llck...!r the G6fpel 
toyling, or fllJfer;ng hardfhip there, for fo xD'7M~ i'Unto them. . 
fignifies, the toile or pains in bearing, as ~X9g- in: .. A61:~li~ni,fiestall(, di{cQur{e,of men, and (0 C.JJ d~ 
doing, ver·9. So I Tim. 4.10. where we ordinariIyJ..6)1'·~ to be on the tongllesufmen, and U Ab')ltp 1I01'«ir 

read [OVE1Jo/~Ot1b~ fuffer reprOllch~s J the 1]( ing's XDAdt~t~ ju1~ j to be,tlilk!d of for flattery, to be 
MS. reads d.JAlvl,6r!8a, we combat, l.e./uffe,. per.' accufedby men for'this!ault. -
'Jecutions, (~bieh i~ joyn.ed with Y..07Iti~ alfo) I . i1&~~07f'fignHies not only 3n occafion a'nd pre-
wl~hi~h thGeYd thath~0h' e, doe It ll1d hOfIel" and trduJllli~Lt~e :stcnf;'. bh'~~~lrb a:~ accufa~io", or ~h~rg: agai~lt any, rreJ~:'Is' 
IVtng 0 J W \C can, an WI rewar a welr ' 0 lal~ r-mevfjrtnm, ~rprM1~, alt1d.., d..tp0PfM!, 'tis a 

(uffer-ingl. And th~s .is ag'reeable to the nature of charge, an octft'jion again'Ll ally, and aP'ain rure97E1-
the agones, cgmbats." or games·a'mon.g ~heC:rclli4n~, 116!J.,~(!;- €J~~7T~ ~~r@'- ~:"'¢7II)Pel~ 71~®-, a long 
whereof the Foet faith, Mu/ta t'U/et fecnquc., i fpectom oratton ~n iflccu/atHJnoj any man, and 
Xt ismad~ up of doii'1g andf~ffering both. And fo therforcthe rend ring ~rpGt~~t(c) by "a11/11~ Cn.JGG~, 
we have rt~}.nb1v mt:Jn,w!..W'I,Co1r/bat of fu fferings may be a falfe print for dJGJG~crnJ tlccu/o, for thatwiU 

.!feh.lo., 3 z. a?d of ,the w~om~n f,hit·4·3 .rlJl1V~.S Cv bell agree' with ~~'d,MQ(.Mt.I,-&;;r;M')'!~O{J-cu,Vz;rov'o;;, 
ttl.:t')<f' ~iI':lfJ CWJll.3-AIlOUV (.t01! wh:ch combvztte1o: con- words t~at _n~te aC~lljing ~ fufpeEttng , that V\[cnt 
tended., .. ,.e. ft<ffered ~erJecu:t~nsJogether wtth me before. And to agaIn ~rp.:t"/~ ~ n a.All~(~ Ii -+~_ 
in the GofPel. And 10 here 11: IS to be taken in t.~!S J'n~ a.h.,.:t, it is either a 'tr'tte~rfal/e : Iec'C'u[aiio'l1. 
latter fenfe, though that a1fo added to the foiiner, i 'So ~~a.o-/~n(j)i A6)p1 0")"1 m"'?""7l) are'c1ancular 
endurance and diligence both, great induftrJ and i depravings of men's reputations, raiRno fufpicion.r 
la60~r in pr~a:.hing~he Gofp.el to them, a!l~~ithaU ' of th~, fo Dan. 6.4' '=tn7rJUJJ (UJ~h.rJ.(J'lC:SlJfHV;(JI. rru 
great,.pt1'fictltH.tn:{Qr: fodeJAg. For·10 It IS m the I "v,m", they fought (011f!e,oc"fXljion, 1. e. accufatton 
beginning of the verfe rure9mt.~v'm, ~ vP-e(o:1~vn~ l.q.gninft-jj)a~iel. As fot the 7iA.ioy€~tathat is joyned 
fu!feri».!.s .ramJ,contumelioiM.., :r:'eproachfoll u{age, with it, ,that fignifies fometimes unnatural lufts. 
fuch arefcourgings rx,c . .and thus Phil.I.3 O.it a.u~v and filthinefs, as hath beeh formerly (hewed, note n"I'~if'4 
cl"jf.ivrJ. , the r~i(r;1tIlidt, is the enduring perfecu- on Rom. I.h. and [0 it feems to fianific here and to 
t;(lIf ,~p~m;ii' byCWlrJ.9l\.lfvn~7'~ mm ver'''7. the tlnfWer ctx.:t9ttpi.:t urJclet'-nn'efs v ~ 3. fo Ilotc:rious a-
word ufcd tn th~ agQnes. So 3 Tim. 4' 7_ the fight rn~:m~ the Gnoft.i.ckJ, which were the ,pell ofChri-
or cott/btlt fee.ns to referre to that) which he had (harm) at that t1me. 
then lately pafl: through at Rome I before N trr/s 
tribumd, V. 16,17. 000 2 JJdF1:?} 
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AnnotatiMs b1I Chltp. ll~ 
t) ;f'~ wei ht is here taken for the ten[ures of the' of, are the Jcwifo inhtll"i~antJ of Macedonia, and 

Ch- h the ~: .. :ercife ofrhat Apoftolicl1.1 aurfm'JI] particularly ofTheJ{alo111cfl; and accordingly that . ~fi 'it] So 1 Cor. 10. 10. 6m~}'cti /2ctfslctl they may not thinke it Hrange, that they fhould 

lanet evethr at had a ureat deale of weight,i. e. feve- thus be ufed by thofe of their Qwn nation, he gi.ves 
et ers, I:) dr.., ;:ih h h l f h l I' . J . J . tbrcacnino of cen[ures, &c. an 10 ell (6Clffl~!I t em t e examp e 0 t e unoc tevzng ewes 111 u-
rt~ght heavy ~ upon them) to ufe feverit] toward dtta, that had perfecuted the Chriftiflns there,as be
:l~em (which fame del1red to feem to doe out of fore they had crucified Chrift himfelf &c. v. 15. 
vanity and ambition) and is here fet oppofit to the And their fpedal quarrell, to the ApoJUes was, thac 
£~v{,.3n~ ;;71101, we became gentle, the tender ufage they preached to the Gentiles , v. 16. for which and. 
of a nurfe v. 7. and the fpirit of meek...nefs, I Cor. all other their obftinac] he foretds tbe wrath of qod 
4. 2 I. upon them,~lld c?eir UCter d.efiru8:ioll approaching, 

That ~V~~JI~~ is to be rendrcd in a plt/five not v. 16, That 111 this per[ecytton at ThefJalonicil fome 
aRive fenCe, and that it fignifies -n"H~~ctl to be were deadl and others [0 eviII handled, that there 
perferted or accomplifoed,hath been largely ihewn, was need of chis Epiftle tocom/ort them for thofe 
note on Gal .. 5. h. But to what: the accompli./hment that were fallen, and confirm them, by foreteIlioO' 
of the word, or Gofpell here referres particularly, them the ItpproachofChrif/scoming, to relieveth~ 
mufi be concluded from v. 14. There tbe proofis conftant' fufferers, and to deflroy the per[ecutors, 
fec down of that which is here affirmed, and chat and thofe that cowardly fell off to them, will ap_ 
With the particle For,r5p.;;~ Jd.f For you, &c. and pear, c. 4.13. and 5. 1. &C. 
therefore ill all reafon that mull interpret this) A crown was an attire or dreffing for the head, i. 
Now that which is there mention'd, is the Theffa- and fo is mentioned E:uch. 16. 12. together with l'l'£~"V~ 
lonians fufiering.per/ecution,after the manner, that jewels on the forehead,and ear· rings in the eare,and 
()ther Chriftians had done before them, which as it and fo Ez..ech. l3. 4z. bracelets upon their hands, 
is an evidence of their conHancy in the Faith, fo is and crowns upon thei~ heads, not that this was an 
that ofcheir proficienc] toche higheft degree of per- Enjign of Majcfty peculiarco Kings, but the name 
feElion, which this life is capable of, And befides of an ornament worn by others, both men, as the 
jt being foretold byChrift, that they which will ye- Sabeans, Ez.,ech. 2.3. 42 • and women, as in that 
ceive tbe faith, and live ~ccording to hi$ prefcri- defcription of the Jewifo nation by a woman c. 16. 
ptionJJ (hallfuffer per[ecutions, theirfnfferings are So the MiJna makes mention of Crowns that 
a completion of that word of his. bridegroomes and brides were wori~ to wear, The 

. ":l"f"~~}..lnq 
~V(l-rpV"~7Zt1 men of th,e fdme 'tribe, or rdice, or bridegroomes was of gold,or gilt, or painted, or of 

countrey, with the Therr~lonian Chri{tians, to R,ofes, or Myrtle,or OlivCJ, and fo the lli'ides alfo 
whom he writcs,.may not be refolved to be the hea- Ylemara Hierofol : ad tit: S ota c. 9. But thefe in: 
t,hen inhabitants of that city or countriy, but tbe terdiC1.ed by the JeweS about the time of refpajit#f~ . 
unconverudJewe:r, whichweredifpcrJed thcre,For. faith the Mifna, tit: Sota. c. 9. Ofthefe there is 
'at the Apoftlescomingtothat city}.Aa .. I7.~he ,~a.lfo ft~quent merition'amongtne heathens. irpQ~ 
firfi thing we read of ~hCje> is a jjn.ago,~'ue of the y..(l-nflOV. a mtptia( cro1pn,in Bions Epitaph of Ado
Jewes, v. I. thither P~ulwent unto them, i. e, to ,nt!, and 1ll Libanim dec/a",: 8. fpeaking of nuptial 
theJewes, and preacht Chrift unto them; and fome rites~)(. t~rpctV(J}od{J-I1V; WM I not crowned? Put as of 
of them received the faith, and of devout Greek!f" all other ornaments~ fo of this it rnufl be obferved, 
or Gentile Pro(elyres a great multit(4de, &,c., v.1. that they were etther ofevfry days ufe (unleffe 
And immediady the unbelieving Jews, making uiedayes of lafting and ,!"ourning) or for extraordi-
of the officers of the courts of the c~ty> raife4 a tu'" naryor feftivtlll dales (In like manner as there was 
mltlt againH them v. 5' and the Apoflle and SilM an every dayes Ilnointing (unfelfe upondaye~ of -
efcapino,they [eifed UpOll Ja/on and other brethren, humiliation) Mat: 6. and theoilecfgladnejJe or 
i. e. Ch~iftians, that had received the faith, and fefti~al oile, PIal. 45' 7·) andche fatter ofthefe is 
haled them to the magijlratcs of the city,& accufed in thofe places of Euchiel called a beautiful crown, 
them for doing contrary;to C~fars orderf, v. 7.And and h,ere ~~rLm~VxnOlUJ) a crown of brJajfing,i. e. 
fa the per[ecution thus eady begun at Theffalonica, either of rejoJcing or feftivity) as rej/J)cing and 
was evidently by the Jewes, which received not the boafhng is all one, (~uch, yve know, was the nupti
faith, again£t the Jewes and Pro!elytes, which re-/ all ;crown, wherer;vlth hu mother is faid co have 
ceived it, and thefe lewes of Theffalonica were [0 crowned Solomo,. ~n the da] of ~hegladneJfe of his 
~ealoua in the matter, that as foonasthey heardof heart,ICant. 3· II.) orofboafttng, as thatfounds 
the receiving the faith at Ber«t:l, they went thither, ! literally, fuch as are the fpeciaU Kind of ornament, 
and follicited the multitnde there againa them I wherein one is ret out moll pompoujly and m.,agnifi-
v. 13. And fo there is no quefiion, bu~ the 1J1m [I cient!J, fo as ~~in~g!orious perfons adorn them-
l1IJp.pv"blt,1 their countrymen, that,are here (poken felves. . . ., 

P araphra{e. C HAP • .Ill. 
I. And therefore I.'{ JVHerefore when we could no longer forbear, we thought it good to be 

being no longer able V left at Athens alone, . 
to bear the want and defire of feeina 01' hearing of you, I reColved to deprive my fdEof Timothies company and 

;'to fray alone at Athens a City in G~cece, . " . ' 

2.. To fettle you in 2. A~d fent Timotheus ou~ brother and. minifter of God, and our felJow .. la .. 
the doctrine. of the b?urer III the Gofpell of Chnfi, [to efiabltfh you" and to comfort you concet-
Gofpell, which wee nlOg your faillh ;] . 
baf~!lafn.rehd afmColl

h
g, YOllJ and to ,omforr you againft all the tribulatiQsu wbidl wetc befallen you fonhe profcfllon 

o v"c an ° nit .) . ' . . -~. 

3. That 
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j. That no man lhould be moved by thefe affiiClions : for your felves knoW). T? k~eF you 
h are appointed thereunto. ] from bemg dIfcoura-

t at W~d or falling off by r6aCon of tbefe ".ffiiCtioni, by putting ~ou in mind, of what I am fure, you know alrea.dy, ~h~t 
fbiS is to be Iook'd for by all true believers, t?e Gofpell being t~e covena.nt of th~ Crofie, and [0 nothIng ~ ~t 
ftrange, that God Ihould determine to permit, and not to rdham tbe mallee of wicked men, but leave Cbn t
anS to be exercifed by tbem. 

4. For verily when we ,were with you we told you before" that we fhould fuf.. 4. For of .this at 
fer tribulation, even as It came to paffe, a~d ye know. J . . . Ol~rfidt preachmg the 

Gofpell to you we advertifed you, thlt affliCtIOns arc the Cbrt.fhans portIOn, And It hath accordmgly come to pa!fe, 
and [0 you have the experimental! knowledg~ of it. 

fj f!' For this caufe t when I could no longer forbear,I fent to know your faith, 5 And therefore tnot or. } • b b" . 
bearing any len by fome means the tempter have 01 tempted you, and our Ja our e III the occaGon of o~r 
longer /JIIo- , J late [ending of Tl-
JIhJ ~i"'v vaUl. 'II d h Id b" Ii' mothy was to fee whether you continued confiant, or wh~ther the devl an t e war. ringing per e~utlons upon 

• or, your, 
for the 
King'sMS, 
rtadl ';jUv 

you for the faith, had wrought upon you by thofe temptatlOnS, and [0 all our labour In planting the fauh were ,aft 
~~~~~. . 

6, But now when Timothy came from you unto u~, and brought us good 6, And ·n~w he at 
tidings of your faith and charity, and tharye have good remembranee of us al- his return telling us 
wayes, defiring greatly to fee us, as we alfo to fee you: ] ,that joyfuI.i newes of 

your conitancy in the faith, and of your love to God cailing ~1It all fear of perfecutlon, and tbat your kmdne!fe to 
me continues, and that you av«: as delirous to fee l11e~ as I to vliit you: 

7. Therefore brethren we were comforted over you in aUi< our affiiClion and 7. This was matter 
difirelfe by your faith. ] of eXEre~e joy to u, 

in tbe midfi of our atRicHons, or in the midfi of yours, that though the Gofpell had brought perfecutlon and di
fir.eife upou yow, yet you continue faithfull and confiant in defpig,ht of all. 

S. For now we h live, ifye ftand fall: in the Lord. ] 8, For whatfoever 
befall llS" we have matter of exceeding joy, J oh. 14. 19. fuch as if a man thould return to life again, fee P[al. 
22. v. 26. 

9. For what thanks can we render to God again for you,for aU the joy where. 
with we joy for your fakes before God, 

10. Night and day praying exceedingly, that we might [fee your face, and 10. once more be 
might perfea: that which is Jacking in your faith? ] able to viiic yow, and 

~omplete, or fill up thofe dungs which are neceffary to your faith ([ee Mar: u. 6.) and perfeverance in it. 

tmakc II. NowGod himfeIfandourfather) and our Lord Jefu~ Chri11:[tdireCl: II, giveusafpee-
llraight our way unw you. dy journey 
Jtki"~JV<t1 I l. And the Lord make you to increafe and abound in love one towards ano-

ther, and towards all men, even as we doe towards you: 
13· To the end he may eftabliili your hearts unblameable in holineffe before Wh'·h' h 

God even our Father, at the coming of our Lord J efus ChriLl: with all his [ur~ 3~eans ~cf ob:a~n: 
'hol ones" Saints. , , . ing that grace from 
ri*} God, which Jllay preferve you pure ~nd holy, fo as may. be acceptable before hlm~ who IS both our God and· our 

father, at that great day now approaching to the deftrucbon of the obdurate unbelIevers) and ref cue of the faith
ful!, which is one coming of Chrifl: with his Angels (fee J ud: 4,) and [0 in like manner anhe dreadfull day of 
doome. 

Notes on elld/.JII. 
Chrijl, reeeive"and em6rAce the Gofpel1; . 

To live, befide the literal notation ofir, Ggnifies b
g 

al(o to be eheerfull or merry, to rejryee. So P (a I. Z~v 
u.1.6.Jourheartfoallive forever,which isaeonfe
quem of eating and beingfatisfted,& praiJing God, 
So Joh. 14. 19. Becau/e I live Je flalL live al[o, In 

• 

It is ordinary in the Jcripture-dialect for verbs 
to Ganifie, befide the action, or paffion, noted by 
the~, the effect, which is confeql1ent thereto. Of 
paffives it hath been noted at large, note on Mat. 
11. b. And of actives there want not examples, 
efpeciaUy in this one word m/~rl'E-Iv which now we 
fpeak of. For to tempt doth ordinarily fignifie no 
more then to offer temptatiQns,to propo[e, or fltggeft 
thofeobjeils, which iftheman refill, and rejeil, are 
matter of virtue in him,but [having temptedJhere, 
fiurrifies evidently,having brought them unto finne, 
i.~. wrought upon t?~mJ. corrupte.d them by tem
ptations for otherwl1e hiS labour 10 preachlOg the 
Gofpel t~ them, wOll~d ~ot hee~e vain by t~at 
means. ~o when God IS [aId to gIve men to Chri/f, 
Joh.6. 37, the meaning is, that by Gods preventing 
and preparing grace} they do eJfeElually cometo 

the firfi place it is literally taken for Chrift's refur_ 
refJion, but in the fecond for their rejo}eing, fuch as 
was,caufed by the.reeovery ofafriendfrom deAth 131~J f;"~, 01:' 
to life, (and thefe Joyned by the figure dY'mvrlK.il.d.- -,{J pIe) j«.' " 
O1~obfervedonMat. 8. note h.) And this isordi- " (', e~ 
nary in allla~gllag.es, Hebrew, Gree,k..and Latine. V:!:k~ 12, {)r;L. 
And fo here It IS eVIdently ufed. we l,ve,ij'&c.i.e.it ~ 
is matter of infinite joy to us,and accordingly it fol-
lowes as an expreffion of exultllncy, For what 
thank.Jgiving eim we return for all the joy, Bee. 

CHAP. IV. 
t~~:~;. I'FUrthermore then we befeech you, brethren, and exhort you by the Lord 
addSl(9!~,,>'!J Jefus, that as ye have received of us how ye ought to walke, and to pleafe 
~~~ God,t Co ye would aboundm~re a~d Illore.]-
~oWaik -:: - 0 0 'I 3 

P arn,phrafi. 

~. 'Now my bre~ 
thren,by all the kind~ 
odie whi'h you beal: 

," 
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Parttpbraft. I. THE S S ~. L ~ N 1 .A N S. Chap.iv. 
. db all the obligatiofl's that the Chnlh311 faith layesupon you, and the care of your own 

to us, we Intreat youd, ~~ o~ in the prtfence of God, that ye walk exactly by the rule that i~ fet you, and daily im-
eternal welfare, we a Vhe y '. ., . 

d v in that piety which IS amad y III you, 
prove an grdo~ 2 Por ye know what commandments we gave you, by the Lord Jefus. ] 

t Accor 109 [0'. . fi Jl. h.i me frritl: comman.ds to this purpo[e, which we gave you In our rn preac ng to you.. . 

. . 3. For this is the will of God, even your i< fanchfication, that ye lhould ab ...... pijl'r1icaci~ 
, for thiS IS pun- . ti J: • • ] • , 
~. '. d f fiam rom lormcatlOn: ona,'''''pG& 

aually rcqullC 0 r I' Jl.' r 0. • fi f" f you by Chriit under the Gofpell, that ye ihould prelerve your lC yes Ifi chanlty or perle,,~ punty rom the nnnes 0 

the flclh of what kinde foever: 

E
' em Jl. 4. That everyone of you {hould know how to poffeffe his a veffell in fanClifi-

4. very on on 
fhiCtly to pre[erve cat~on and. honour; J. 
himfelf in perfeCt chaility, 111 a married or Gngle ltfe; 

~. Not in any 5· Not in the t luft of concupifcence, even as the Gentiles which know nor t ?tamon of 

vile unnattlraU pra- God: ] ~~ -,e .. 
lUfes, as, for want of knowledge of the true God, the Gentiles doe. "fila' 

6. '" Tha·tno man b goe beyond and defraud his brother in any matter,becaufe f<Not roCK_ 

• 6. NI at t? yedil.d a:~ that the Lord is the avenger of all fuch, as we alfo have forewarned you and te~ ~eed ?l be 
lrregu ar lnor In ft'fi d J IDOrd'1lI3rc 
luil to commit filthy- Ie. in a mat rer 
neffe with his fellow Chriilian, in thofe things that are not to be mentioned plainly, for as thefe are the fins that on with hi. 
Sodome on the nations, and in all timclI·on thofe Gentiles God hath puniihed feverely with utter excilion, fo is brother 
the like iUll to be expected on aU that ~re guilty of Cuch villanies, as I have formerly affured and warned YOLl. 

7; And accord- 7· ~o~ ~o~ hath not. c.al1e~ us unto uncieanneife, but u!lto halineffe.] 
inglf you muil reCol ve that ~h~tlha?HY 15 far from g1V1ng ltberty for unnatural uncleanneIfe, It is on the contrary 
al) obligation to all the punty lIDaglnable. 

8. And he that . 8. l;Ie therefore that d.e~pifeth, defpifeth not man, but God, who hatha.lfo 
defpiCeth thefe com- given ~nto us hiS holy ~pmt.J. .... 
mands of ours in this mattc~, given by me from Chuil v. l.. as fpec~all parts of the Chnillan fauh, and llldulgeth to 
tho[e contrary fins, he defp.lfeth the c?mma~d"a?d provoketh the dlfpleafure, and wrath of God,and finneth againfi: 
that fanctifying Spirit, which God giveth ro belIevers. 

9. And as to that 9: But as tOuching brotherly Jove, ye need not that I write unto you: for yee 
of purity from all the your ~elves c. are t uught of God to love one ano~her. ]. t the 
impure infufiollS of the Gnoihck heretlck, fo for chanty and peaceableneffe( OUt of which they are as ltkely to feduce taught of 
you, and infwCe ma1i~e and bitte~n~{re asainit all ,-,rrhodox Chriilians,> chis I need IIO~ inlarge. on by Epi~Ie, there ~~~;~oore 
being nothing to which the Chnillan ~alth. ~ore e: 't?ges you, t~cn thIS, and your havm~ received the fa1th·makes one ane. 
it fuper£l.uous for me to exhort you to lt,thlS IS an Inlcparable effeCt of that, and that which hath been aCtually im. thcr. 
preffed on YOLl. 

10 And accord- 10. And indeed ye doe it towards aU the brethren, which are in aU Macedo-
ingly· your praCtiCe nia, but we befcech you brethren, that ye (ncreafe more and more; 1 
hath been toward all your fellow Chriilians in Macedonia, there hath been unity and peace iD all thofe Churches, . 
Onely I ex.hort you to increaFe every day more and more in this grace, 

II And to be as I I· And that ye * fiudy to be quiet, and to doe your own bufineffe, and to • contend 

carneft to exceed all work with your own hands (as we commanded you, ) ] . t l ll.o7'pit8tJ.I 
others in quietnelfe and peaceableneife, as the moft ambitious are to get the greatefi honours, or the mofi faCtious to 
contend and make debate, and not to meddle with other mens matters, but every man to follow diligently the bufi-
ndfe of his calling, as when I was with you, I commanded you, 

11.. That by fpend~ 12.. That ye may ~alk honefily toward them that are without, and that yc 
ing your timeinho-. mayhavelackofnothtng.] \ 
fleil: labour, you may both preferve your reputation entire among the Gentiles, (who w!ll have an ill opinion of 
Chriil:ianity, if it make men idle) and that you may earn fo much by your labour, as may iupply all your wanes and 
nece ffities~ . 

A ~ the 13· But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them that 
fia:t 0/ th;r dead are aDeep,. that ye for~ow not even as t others whi~h ,I1ave no hope. J t the red 
(thofe efpeciaUy that ~a~e fallen u~de~ t~e per[ecut~ons broug~t upon you by the ul'lbe!tcvlll? J ewes (fee note on c. GI 11.0 910' 
l.. h.} for your receivmg, and matntatntng the Faith) wherem by your exceffe of forrow It [eemes you want ad-
vife I muil exhort YO'u to moderate that paffion, and not to beh~veyour felves as<they that beleive not any re[ur-
realon or rewlrd forcheir fufferings in an other life. 

14, I S. For upqn 14. For if we believe that Jefus dyed and rofe again, even fo them aJ[o which 
·our belief of Chriil::s Deep i< in Jefus will God bring with him, 
death and re[urreal- 5 For this we fay unto you by the word of the Lord that we h' h :. .. ~hrough 
on, depends al[o the . I • . " J \V iC are a J'I~ 
railing of their bo- itve, and remam unto the commg of the Lord, {hall not prevent them which are 
dies that dye for the a Deep.J 
tdlimony, or by occaGon of the faith of Chriil:, and that [0 certainly and fpeedily, that they that doe not dye at all 
11:all anhe day of i.udgemem have no advantage of them, whofe bodies have lain in the g~aves [0 many years, the 
n~ng of tae one betng in the [arne twinkling of an eye, I Cor. 1~. 52.. with the change ot the other who are found 
altve • 

16. For this /llall ~6. For the Lord himfe1f{ha~l defcend from heaven with a £hout, with the 
be the method of it, VOICe of the Archangel, and With the trump of God : and the dead in Chrifi: 
Cbrift Iball come fhall rife fir11:; ] 
from heaven, and call all the world to appear before him, aITembling them as with a {hout, or a voice, or a trumpet 
every of them ufed to call aifemblies together, and to fummon them to appear before tribunals (fee PCal.47.5.8: 
Je~. + ~. and 6. 1.) And tb~n firft all the bodie~ of all piolls men tb;it ever were in the world (hall riCe out of 
!hetr grave$; - -. .. -- --- -- ... . --- '~-' -- . _ .. -. _. 

17- Then 
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17: Then we which are alive, and. remain? {hall be Caught up togetb~r with !7' And,in the ve~ 

them in the douds, to meet the Lord 10 the alre, and [0 !lull we ever be with the ry moment tbat that 
Lord.] " ~s done, all chat are a

live on earth as we now are, /hall be earned by the Angels Into the douds, there to meet Chrlit, and appear before 
bim,and bei~g adjudged by him to eternall blille, thall never part from Chrilt again, but enjoy his pre[ence forever. 

IS. Wherefore, comfort one another with thefe words. ] 18. This eorllide .. 
ration is certainly fufl1cienr to yeild you matter of comfort and fupport in the death of any that is neareft ro you, 
and to afiure you that Chrift's promife of ddivering the perfccLlted, is no whit Jeffe performed to them, that die 
under the perfecU::ions, then to them that live to fee their perfecutors ddhoyed, which !hall now ere long come to 
palfe. See eh.2..16. . 1/1. 

Notes Of) Chay.l V. 

:1. It is the cOi1ceipt of a learned man, that OIGeJ'@- probably to lignlfie thofe filthineJfer, which ex::" 
lBui®' '0 ;dJJm,his own ve fTel,here fignifies his lawful or pro- ceed the 60unds and law of nature. Hence per
~ per wife: But there is no example nor an.a/o!:ie fo! haps it is that H ejychim hath rendred -vm-if(3d..rn~, 

this interpretation, unleIfe that the wife IS eli- {f/2et" contumely, in that notion of the word where
where called theweakJr veJ{el, 1 Pet03-7. But that in Clemens in his P£dagogm 1. 2. cites it, ~J" t7/"' 
fuppofes the milln to be a veffel too, and concludes lipp ,,,@-J(2etv &c. that di/honourJt61e, villanom prJt'; 
no peculiarity of that title to th~ woman,. but ondy [fife here mentioned v.5. And thus we find rlvJ'eg;' 
that fhe is the weak§r. The Wtves are mdeed by (2c.!-;'a.t ufed by Epiphaniu.r of the Gnoftickh ~~ 
fome caIl'd <1S'I$PCU utlJ/Vyour fields in DemetrimCy- elJ'@- rLvd'eg(2rLrn;)v, '.0 ArL)1"s{P(,)v o/-UAlOJ/I ~. y.wa1-
aonim, by others VrLs/~, urlffiJ° your dwelling, in Eu- I@', &oc. And to this purpofe it may perhaps be 
thymim Zygabenm ,but no wher~ OIG.€do~ vetel.And farther obfervable that the He6rew NJ or N,:t 
indeed the context doth otherWI[e lllclme It to de- from whence is the Greek.. (2(; or f!x},(,J (the old 
note the' man's own body. For that which is oppo- word, from whence the reR of the tenfes of 
fed v. 5. to this pofJeJling his own vef{el with cha- (6"Jv«) come) doth in the Old Teftament lignifie 

1'l6@>' flit) and honour, is 7!dB& &m;:;U/J-I~, ~hepajJion of the hmbands companJing with the wife, and is ren
luft, i.e .in(Jrdi,Jate luft, as the GentIles ~c. Now dred going in uhto her, and accordingly (2d.ivt{v and 
thofe G~ntile impious unnatural prafti[es were &mbcdv4v are by humane Authors ufed in that fmfe, 
not peculiarly oppofed to conjugal chaftity ,but applied to other creatures, Arijlot: Rift: Animal: 
fimply to chaftit] or purity, whether in marriage 1. 5 .c. I 4. fpeaking of an Elephant, BrLivq mv/~ hwl' 
or out of marriage. ,And to that beG: agrees the ii ~~ Jv , and -CWJdVT' 6'7I1(2{/70eY- ".sfowe.9'1 in 
Dotion of his own vejfel, as it fignifiesJ his own jlefh, Homer, 04YJf: -+'. and dVd.(2rLllI1irJ1Y ~ ~~ PM7~e;t> 
his owne bodJ. Now the ",:ord r;-"J)&- 6~nifr- 0; h~/, Arift:Hiftor:Animal: 1.6. c.n. And to 
ma limply an utenjil or tnftrumenr of ute, the fame fenfe {3rL7dJqv, and in Cicero the Latine 
(fee Mat. Z I. note b.) the body being the great batuere. Another ordinary notion there is, where
utenjil or'inftrument of the mind, is fitly [0 cal- in thefe two words ~~ct'II<lV and m.eoJlsH..7H'v) which 
led: rhus Barnabas in his Epiftle calls the body are here ufed together, doe agree J viz: to denote 
of Chri/f OIGsd@- i:s 7IYdi(Mt7@-,the vefJel, or utenjil [uperiority, or being in a more eminent degree, So 
of the Spirit, and fo the Jewes call the body DD faith Chryfoftome of the Bifhops [uperiority above 
an inflrltment, and the Greek.. OIGsJ'& is very near Pres6Yfers in the point of ordinlltion, T~ x,1eJ/ov1 cf 

that,one1y the firlt IT.abundant. This pof{eJling, or t-t6v~ -&;;6s(2nJ(g.rn, ~ T~T~ t-dllou J'ox.~rn -m..SOVSlf,/HII, 

(as K.m~ 6gnifies fometimes in the idiome of thefe In thu they exceed, or hllve more power. But this 
writers) preferving or kJeping (Lu. 2 I. 19.) the notion being by the context rendred unappliable to 
6od] in purity and honour, is the perfe& chaftity this place, will ondy 6gnifie) that there two words 
either in ccelibacy or the conjugal Rate, in oppofi- being of the Ja.m,e importance in other things, may 
tion to all thofe unnatural lufts which are called probably be fo 111 thIS matter alfo, wherein m.io

-mt::m dmp.lct;, Rom. 1.2,6. rJ.ijhono!,f,rable affections, ve~fa. is fo vifibly ufed in thefe {acred writi1l1gs for 
the bafefl • vileft fubmiffions imaginable, and the unnatural, unclean exce{[es. See Ephef. 5.). 
fame is here called ?ItiJ-@- 3m:'Jvp.t~) which makes "" T~e word ::Tf.0J'iJ'ctK.7e-] is aU one with J'1J'ltH..701 c. 
it not improbable, that that fhould be read d.71{.J~ T 0~1S the taught of God] roh.6. 45. of which fee eilcIYJ!UCol 

alfo but however it fignifies the fame thing, inor- there note d. Yet fome difference there is, There 
din~te deJires or luft J, And to this alfo agrees that 0s~~ is peculiarly God the father, as appears 'if. 3'7, AIJ<tlt.7'C 

which follows v.6. fee note b. 39) 44, 6 ~. ~nd fo t~e taught of God, are the fol- Siii 
b. 'T~i2rLh<iv is a general 'WOrd to fignifie tranI- lowers, di{clples of him , who as beina firft fuch 

·'t.P«1,~v grelJing of the due limits in any thing, -&If(2d.lv</v (having thathoneft heart, which hath ~waies bee~ 
oe;:Ji.rna., to goc beyond the 60!tnds, mlei(2rL(m 0PYdV, taught t~em by God, and by his preventing grace 
tran/grelfing of oaths and obligations, faith Hefy- wrought In them, and accepted by him) doe, when' 
chim, and when the clofe of HeJiod's '~~)a '!1IJ/J-: is, Chrift is revealed to them, conflamly receive and 
~(2rLl1't~ dM~v(,JV, that is, faith Proclus, c,.,tlO.IPEiIl entertain him 3 But here 0~d., God, leems rather 
.,a, ~~{dd.6<i' i:s o~e~ '.0 K.rLA~ OIG07I'tf, to avoid all de- to fignifie Chrift, tpeaking of that ""hich was !;lot 

viations from the right and good mark.., and fo in in them, till they were Chriftians, viz: brothn.ly 
Phocylides, pM id ~{2~~, and ~(2lt1]"ll1J" J.Asfm~, love, at leaf!: ~as taught them, and required of 
mifchievotU trlln/grejJing, This being applied to them moR emmently by Chriflianz"ty. And there-

;., ~ lie; matters of uncleannefs (as appears v·7. and by the fore the [e:> '7~ rLy.t.~v ] for the loving of o.ne ano
fJi/. }- modeft) civil, exprefllon of c,y TiP 'W&'')I~/I) in ather, may either b~ ~ notation of the end, or ondy 

matter, and by the addition of m.soPSK./til', which of the effeEl, and it 1S uncertain which The word 
hath formerly been explained to belong to inordi~ [6i~ 1 will bear either. Ifit be the end, then the fenfe I!i;g 
naC], 0;" Hnnaturallufts) will beconcluded molt is) that to this efpecially is their Chriftiltniq de-

~, .' Ji gneJ; 

• 
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I fi d th t t' ey love (me AHother, and therefore \ and comfort them by this Epiflle;.And thedited: 

:~~~ bein; cZriftians obliges them fufficiently to way of doing it, was to put them 1~1 mind of what 
h d kes his e 'l:hortation to it unneceJJllry he had told them, ",hen he was wIth them, that 

tlf~t'b anh mffi:l 'il tl1el; the meaninu is that by thei; GQds J' udl1mcms {hould {hortly feife upon the unbe-It etc e , , e" <'>. ,r; b . ~ 
having been thus formed by the Chriftian faith, lei~ing Jews,thm perJccut?rS,c.3.16.and ling ~he 
they doe already (fee v~r. 18'.). perform this, and rellefby that means, Of thIs he fpeaks ~s o~ a thm.g 
therefore need no exhortzng to It. /z.nown.to them, eh. 5· I. But yet one obJeClton there 

• d. That ){/J/rM-~ to fleepJ fignifies to die, to depart was, either expreft ?y them, ~r for~[een, and b~re 
K!.<'J,tw,MVOI out of this world , (according to the S crip.ture- anfwered by hll~, VIZ: that thIS deltverance bemg 

Hy1e) there is no quemon. Onely tWo tPin"re not yet come, fome of the faithfull either were 
here to be obferved, I, that the word 'wh;~~is daily put to death by the Roman officers upon the 
in the ordinary reading llj,){/JltMlr-J.VWV in the prltter Jewes infiigation (for the accu{atirms brought a
tenfc thofe that have fallen ajleep, is in the King's gainfi them were capital ACl.I7·6,7.jand 10 were 
MS~ ){/J1tp.VplI'OJtI, the] that jleep, in the pre[ent, to not thu,s refc~ed, or eIfe did daily die, before this 
note Gmply thofc that die, not oneJy thofe that are promHed deltverance came, And to this the A
already dead, but that die daily; remembring pofl·le gives anfwer here, that they fhould not be 
withall , that ){/Jlp.a~ to jleep ] is the word, which difcouraged, or grieve for thofe which thus died, 
is proper to exprdfe the death ~f the :ig.hteou~, efpeeiat~y in the cim[e of Chrift ~ becaufe their, 
whofe detllth is but a repoJe of theIr bod~es m their fouls btmg by death brought to therr harbour, and 
graves, or dormitories, and a reft of thCJr fou,Is in, 'their crown the fooJ,1er, their bodies which alone 
GQds hands; Zdly, that the men here peculIarly' . were fuppofed co be the fufferers, were bo way 
fpoken of, are thofc that die in the cau[e, or for th~ lofers by it, being fure to be raifed by Chrift 0 

faith ofChrijf, Thatfure is exprefi by l(.O'fM!~v7rJ.'1 (whofe refu~reClion converted his 1eath into ad
J'lrl ~ 'Il1o"~, thofe that fle~p through Jefus, 1. e. by ~antage to hIm) and that fo fpeedily,. at the {o.nd 
occa~on of him, or for ChriflianitJ fake, And {o· of the dooms-day trumpet, that they w~ich fhould 
fignifies chofe tbat have been per{ecuted, alld died then be found alive, which have never died; fl10uld 
either by the hands of the perfecutors, or before haveno advantage of them, but on the other fide, 
the time comes of C hrift's defiroying the perfecu- they that were delld fo.r thefaitb of Chr1ft • ..Lhould 
tors, and releafmg the perfecuted by that means. 'firfl be rai{ed befor~ they that were~remd~ing a
And the con6dering of this will give us the occa- live, fhould be caught up with ChriJl .. .And this 
Jion of this difcourj£ and of that concerning the ~wasfull matter of comfort to them, and a'nfwer to 

times and {ea{ons following it ch. 5. J. That the the objeCtion. After which he fitly refurpes the·dif..;. 
Chriftians at TheJfalonica were [orely per/ecuted courfe of the times, andfeafons of ete' ?I~e'tlnce 
by the unbeleivin!f. Jewes, and haled and dragg' a on the Jewes, and deliverance of the fait,*lt by 
to the Roman officers, as difiurbers of the civil that means ch·5. I. And fo this is a perfp.icuous 'ac
peace, hath been evidenced, note on ch.2.h. Againfl: count of the coming in of this difcour!e ofi:he, re-

a. 

• 

thefe perfecutions tbe Apoftle defigned to confirm, furreCtion in this place. • , 

<t. \" •• ,' 

Paraphra[e. C H J.. P.',-.V. 
I. But concerning I. BUT. of the a times and, the fea-fons: brethren, ye have"have no nee~ ~hat I 

that notable time or write unto you ; ] . . 
fea[on of Cbrifl:'s coming in judgment 011 the Jewes and otbe;s-, to defl:roy the obdurate and re[cue the beldvers, 1 
thall not need to fay much to you i ~ 

2.. For this hath 1.. For your felvesknow per~a:Jy, that the day of the Lord fo cometh as a 
been oft told you ,that, thief in the night: J r ~ • 

as it is not now farre oft~ fa, when it comes,it thall come on a [uddain, Mat. 2.4. 2.7, & 42.. LU.I7.2.7. (fee 2. Pet. 
~. 10.) and this not onely in J udxa, but in other places wlkre the obdurate Jewes and Gnofl:icks thall be (fee Mat. 
2.4.2.8.) and continue tQ per[ecute the Chrifl:ians. ,..' 

F • h 11."11 3· For when they fhall fay, -Peace, and fafety; then fuddaio deft-rudion 
j. oraSlnt em h h " :u . . h h'ld d h i\.. 11 and quiet part of the comet upon t em, as travbr upon a woman Wit c 1 , an t ey llla not 

night, when men are efcape.J .~~ , '/' . 
fall: sHeep, the thief comes V.4. and J oel ~ .. 9. and by the wiod~$,e~:ters into, and rifles the hou[e j fo when they are 
moft fecure, perfecuting the Cbriftians in the bi:tereft miione.r, without all fear, then /hall thi$ fuine come upon 
them on the [uddain, as pangs and throws of cbild-birth d.qe on a woman ( for [uddainne[s and fOt" /harpne[~ much 
like them) and there /hall be no more pollibility for tbem to eftape,.tpen there is for a woman in that condition to 
efcape thofe pains. . .Ii 

4. But ye, my bre- 4· B~t ye, brethren, are qot in darknefs, that that day fhould overtake you 
tbren, are not [0 ill as a thief.] .' 
inftructed, nor arc your actions and lives fuch, as that this danger thould thus Curpri'l.e you unawares. 

5. Your profeffion 5· Ye are all the childPen of ligh~ and the children of the day: we are not 
enga~es yotl t~ [~<h of the night, nor of darkneffe, ] "" 
prach[es, wherem If you live conil:anr, none of theee evils can befall you. 

br ~nd this is an 6. Therefore let us not Oeep, as doe others but let us watch and 'be fober.] 
o Igatlon on you, that ye be not by company, and enticement of others, drawn'to any of their evil waies. 

7. For it is negli- 7· For they that Oeep, Geep in the night, and they that he drunken are 
gence and ~ol.uptu- drunken in the night.] , 

d~;k~~fs:~~;~~,~~~~ob~~~:~ ~~7ili~d~iS deilru~ion ~h~t ~~m~s as a ~~ie!!1} t~~ ~jght, thefe b~iDg thofe deeds or' 

8. But 
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8 Budet ls who are of the day, be fober, putting on the breaftpIate of 8. But we Chrifti-
faith and love, 'and for an helmet the hope of..falvation.] ans, let us keep ou~. of 

, all thefe and to fecure us froni the temptations that mly invite us to them; let our conaant adberence to Cllt1~, 
and tha/love of him that caRs out fear of perfenuion, /upply the place of a breaR-p!ate to us, an~ the fiedfa..fi aflu
rance and confidence of our prdem rC[Clle and delIverance (if we adhere to Chnil:) and efpecIally of our cter,n:!l 
reward from Chrifi, let thatfupply the pla~e of an,helmet (to ftcure our heads,) to confirm IlS in the truth agamft 
all heretical corruptions, that may folUwe our Judgments; , 

9. For God hath not appointed us to,wrath, but to obtain falvation by our 9. For of this be 
Lord Jefus Chrill,] ..' '., fure that this. greac 

judgment which is now a comine> is not defigned by God aga1l1R the pure confiant Chrdhans, but upon theIr ene
mies and perfeclltors, nor for fu~h as we arc to be defiroyed, but to be delivered by that means. 

10. Who died for us, that whether \ve wake, or 'fleep, we fhould b Jive to- lo.For he that died 
gether with hi~.] ." . . . on purpofe to brill? 

us to good hfe, to redeem us from alllnlqUlty, will cmalnly. prcferve and fecure thofe chat are thus redee~ed, chat: 
live thofe lives which he requirei, and adhere.confiant to hIS commandeme?ts, and therefore for us, without tbe 
belp of our worldly providences, he wlll certainly fecure us, preferve theee I1ves of ours folong.as he [ecs that bd~ 
for us and that mofi-remal'kably ac this time,. in defiroying the per[ecuters, andrefcuing the periecuted, arid in an-
other ~orld preferving us to eternal life. . 

11. Wherefore romfort your [elves together, and edifie one another, even as I I. And therefore 
a)fo ye doe. J con\inLleJ I pray, to encourage and confirm one another, as already ye doe,}n this matter, 

12. And we befeech you, brethren, to know tbem which labour among you J 12.. One thing it ii 
and c are over you in the Lord, and admonifh you,] needfu.'l for me h~re 

to interpofe, that ye pay all due refpeCts to the Bilhops of your feveral Churches, that belong [0 thl~ MetropolIs, 
and [0 all ocher's through all Macedonia, and aU 9thers that are employed for your fpiritual good . 

• more then 13. And to efieem them * very highly in love fortheir works fake. And be at 13. And to pay 
abundantly r. I ] 
~' il6 peace among your Ie ves. them ~s great a. re-
$'ewoJ fpeCt as is poffible, for the pains that they have taken among you; And then to that I mull adde thiS I;xhortatlon, 

,that om; with another ye live in perfeCt unity and peace. 

f the irrc. 14' Now we exhort you; brethren; warn t them that are d unruly, comfort 14. And for the 
.iwar the feebleminded, fuppornhe weak, be patient toward all men;] preferving your Chur~ 

ches from the inrodes of fchifmaticks and here ticks, the Gnofticks, of whom you are in greatdl danger, I. be care~ 
full when you fee any man forfake his fiation, grow idle, forfake his work, to procelld with Cuch a man according 
to Chrifi's rule Mat. 18. I). aAd Co firll to admonifh him of his fault, and never leave till ye have reduced him (for 
this idlendfe is an ill Cymptome) ::.. be as carefull to encourage the fearfull, that may be in danger to be wrought 
on by the fharpnelfe of perfecutions, 3. thofe tbat are ready to fall,'hold up as well as you can, and 4. thofe that 
are fallen, deal as gently with them as is poffible, that ye may reRore them, Gal.6. I. 

I;'. See tbat none render evil for evil unto any man, but ever follow that 1$. And be Cure 
which is good, both among your felves, and to all men.] that they tbat are in-

jured or perfecuted, doe not think of avenging themfelves, R.om.1 ::'.19' But doe as much good hoth to your fellow
Chrilliaps, and to your enemies) and aU without exceptio.,.; as is poffible. 

16. Rejoi;;eevermoreG ' 16. R.ejoice in time 
of perfec;ution, in adverfity as well Ii profp,.-ity, Phil. 4. 5" 

17· Pray without ceafing. J. . 17. Not omitting 
the frequent conRant times of prayer, as oft al they return, (as continual forrow, Rom. 9. ~. is not that which is 
never difcontinued in tbe aa, but that whicb hatb confiant lrequent returns to bim, tbough fometimes inter. 
mitted;);, 

, 18. In every thing give th;mks, for this is the will of God in Chrill J efus 18, And in adver-
• toward El, * concerning you.] ., " £lty as well as pro[pe~ 

rity continue your acknowledgments of God's gooanef1e to you) Job 1, 2.1. For this is the condition of the Evand 
gelical covenant, which is the covenant of fufferings; that we (hould rejoice in tbem) Mat. 5. ! 2.. and give God 
thanks for them, 1 Pet. 3. 1 5. & 4' 16. . 

19. ~ench not the Spirit.] . " 19. The gilts of 
t~ngue~, heali?g, &c. which were given in formof.£i~e, niuG be ufed accordingly, not quenched with neglect, va
nlty,wlcked: life, but pref?rved by prayer, thankfglvlng, and holy life. 

20. Defpife not prophecyings.] . 10. And for tbaR" 
. faculty ot interpreting fcripture, ye ought to fet a fpeeial value upon it:; 1 Cor. 14. 5. 

2.l. Prove .all things, Hold faft that which is good.l ' ::. t. T rie all thofe 
who pretend to extraordinary· gifts, and examine whether tbey have them or no, by that gift of difceming of[Firits~ 
and make ufe of thofe who\lpprove themfelves59 have what t,tiFY profc1fe; 

t every fort 2.l. Abftain from t all c appearance of eviL] !. - ': - 2.i. Tnere is no 
of eVil,:, .:, ',' 1":~!'')'' '. _. _" finfofm'all, i>tit ye ought carefully to abflain from it • 

• thewhole"3· A~ the very Go~of peacefancHfre you wholly:' and I pray God i< your .' , . 
~f,~ou. tbe whote ffpltlt and foul and body be preferved bhmele{f~ unto the coming of the h~~h' .Ahnd tha

h
" God

f ,plfle - L d J·ft Ch' ft ] -, W 1C IS t e aut or 0 
or e ~s _ . n. .. .. . . ' all good things, and 

parn,u1arir of that p~ac~ab~nelfe recommended to yot~ ~. 13. aM appOInted to be fectited by the following ineans, 
work. 31~ kUld,of pumy III ) ou, that .of. the fielh an~ fplr~t, A?dI heartily pray that all and every part of you may be 

. ~eptlmmaculate, that wben[oever Chnft comes, tither In hiS lignal pumthmems here forememiolled~ or in elm 
Judgment afcer d'eath, ye may be approved and rewarded by him. 

24· Faithfull is he thlit'calletbyou. who alfo will doe it.] 2.4 A dId "b r 

bUt that ,Chdfi, who hath called you to the knowledge of bis-truth:afiorded you ruch privileO'es a~d a~vam:'~st ~f~ 
vancedyou thus farre, will fartberenable you to per[evcre fporI/dIe llntO tlie end. !) g > 

lS, Brethren pray fonlS. - -,-

• 

do 

.. 
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ptwttphrafe· 1. 'I II E S S A L:O N 1 AN,S. Chap.v; 

6 G reet all the brethren with [an holy kiffe,t, " . 
Ice Rom,I6.notec. z, E 11 d 11 h I I b , 27' I charge you by the Lord, that this pillle e rea ilnto l t· e .10 y re-
27. I requIre you 1 . J ' 

with 31~ the V\eig~. o~ ~ Af:~~ read and divulged to all the Chriftians of your Church, and [0 likewife to all the 
.1':i J .!llOn, thd:rt hIS M~ltropoliS of Thdfalonica, and to all the Churches of all Macedonia. See note on :Phil. I. a. 
ClJurchcs un "r t c .ft ' 

28. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chn be with you. Amen. 

* See note a. on the 
Tide of the Epi(lle. 

The firft Epifiie unto the 'thelfalonians was 
writen from * Athens. 

Notes on Chap. r. 
'What XeJVOl and ~lpOI, times andfeafon~, here ing to the Gentiles, and not onely fo, bl'lt p&/e'CuteJ 

~"'6!O/~0 fignific, appears (ufficie~tly ?y v. 3. where tn.a~o- thofe that rec:ived th~ faith with all bittern( fJe; 
l;,,'p,j tber phrafe the fame thlDg IS expreffed by njl.~eg.. and how peculIarly thIS was obfervable at Theffa
-HlJlptt. 
XOJ~'~~ 

Xfl,I$ iifX'~I, the dal ofChriJ! c~meth, which is lonica,. fee note on c~ z. h.. The Jew,es were the 
without queflion theiame, WhlCh IS ~o oft called, Jountatns ofperJecuttons, (alth TertullMn, and as 
the coming of Chrift, for the deHroymg the CflC- they prt{ecuted the Chriftians before the heathen 
miesof Chrijlianity, (which he iliould do 'f,(tlfO;~ powers, fo all the fal/hearted, tempDriz:..ing, carnal 
idiot> in the proper feafons ~ Tim. 6. I ).) and,. the Chrijlians, that were not willing to bear perfecpsti
day appreaching , and day 10 all languages figmfies ons, co~plyed and joyned with them againlt the 
jttc(r;ement (fo I Cor. 3· 13· the day /hall declare, pUre a~d Orthodox, and all that did fo, being en
i. e. the judgment tbat iliall fit upon them; and fo &aged 10 the fame cfjur!r, were involved alfo in the, 
diem dicere, is to call a man into any cou,rt of judi- ta~e dejlr~ff~0?'1' and fo'the [ewcs and Gnojlickf, 
~atttre, and a a~es-man ~mongus IS aJudge) ;n~ ~hlchat thls~111~e were~he~ock!eamong the wheat) 

'E/Jim 'TO, io the word.)('cf..lpo~!eF1fon IS ufed Rom. 13· I l'El d'o- m every Chrijlran plantat10n, and fo over-ran all 
"",'61 7e, 7~V )(.!!-tpOV, k..nowing the feafon, and that {eafon the Churches of AJia &c. as appears by the A

exprdfed in the end of the ver[e, as here, by »P·~fct. poftl~f (& ChriJrs Rev.V.2. 3.)Epifttfl cothern, 
j;yy/}(.~y the approaching oftheda].,. So Matt. 16. and mfeH~d this plan'tation in the Churches of 
3. U11{.J.Gict. )(.cu~Wy the jign.cf of the tt~C! J were the Mltce10~M. alfo (as oft appeared inthe Epif!le [0 

Jigne's of that (/pproach~n~ dejf;uilMn,J ;nd a~- the Phzltppzan's, another Chilrth of Matedonta) It 
cordinoly Lu. 12. 56. It IS call d )(.ctlfo~ 1S70~ thiS was molt fit for the Apoftle to forewarn them of 
time ~r feafon. And to ~hjs matter (plainly fet their da'ngers, which were 'likely to affault their 
dow~ before, C. Z. 1(5. the 'hlll vials of Gods wrath,' 'C'onjlancy; and to fo'riifie them againll 'timidifJ on 
falling on. the perfet;utirtg, r~we/) the rell of this dil- one fide" and the Tarnaiha'ites on the'other (as he 
c0urfe .:to v. n. doth evidently belong, and;the! doth in :tbe, former part of this Epiftle,) by this 
fuddainneffe and unexpeilednefJe of~t( and thefur·· afThrat1~e tlr-it God's judgtntncs would tuddainly 
priz.,e of all carnal men, which joyned with 'the furprize thefe enemies 6ffils, and nothing but con
perfecUto1'J, or went on in unchrijlian finnes) de- , ftancJ and purity be, Ittely to preferveany ftom 
fcribed, as it is freq~l1tly in the Gofpell; Mat. z4~ that heavy deftruElion. 
LU.:I9· ;ll1dinthe Epiftles, Rom. 13. zPet. 3· Toli1- l ctogetherwith;Chrift] though it cIJm- b. 

• 

and cHew here. And that it cannot belong to the prehend under it, yet mnfi not necetfarilybe con- rrovdu~.zl;i'. 
l~ft (o:lirrg of ChriJ! foj,Jdge'nient, or jiialhloorfJ, ji'nedto the itithtiJimmortal/ life,' but J:Pay belong 
ar:pearsbo,th fr?m l1e~ce, t~at th,at was the (~b)ea: ftr,ft and l~ter~l~ to jJ{ife:vati~n.~~'d a:l~verance ~c<e~~. 
ot,the former dl[cour[e,-c. 4· 13. ~u. arid'dus'as a here, fo'asot..'tsClTctl w1ilch IS ordmarl,ly rendred,.-to 
'diflinEl matter is el1t~~d upon, with a n~f~ J'i &c. be/av.ed,doth (v. 3. 8,9. ,and ofe' dfeyvhere) de
But~oncerning the times and [ea{onf, and feco~ldly note deliverance OUt of calamities, and dfftru[fi~ 
by the end, to which'this difcourfe is here defigned ons here, which is alfo attended confiantly (and, 
by tbe Ap4Ue, vi;:... to comfort the Chriftians that wh~n the temporatis not:hady fu?plied)'With eter .. 
were u~lder perfecution, ,and give them patience. nallife. Thus doth the matter herein hand in
~nd cOl1ftancJ, for which this was a fit.cimjiderati- cline to interpret it; being the defctiption of that 
on? that this judgement of God would come {ud- coming of Ch~ijl-foi:,~the dejlroyi7Jg of the enemies 
df1Ju~and when it was lea(l: expeilt:d,and fo would of Chriftianity, whkh is defigned as a meanes of 
Iurpriz.oe them, if they were not watchfull, 'And pre[erpir;g thf!'co1ljf-int C hrijtitltnJ;and giVlng them 
this but a tran{cript,ofChriftf words on this mat- quiet halcyonian dayesatter the:ftormes~ wherein 
;:cer, Llfar. Ii. p. (and the very word i<dlfo~foa- they had heentoffed. And foto li1;!e, is to live 
Ion) tbere m~de ufe of v. 33.) And more punCtual- pr.oJju],;()'Iljly and"tJjcc,,!tlfly in thepr-ofelfton of.ahri
ly, under the phra{e of the thiefin the night, Mitt. jli'mit) here, together with an alfHrance of Jiving 
24· 4 3 ~ all which belonged peculiarly to this doom and reiiningwith: hini teteritaliy. And according 
up~n th.e Jewes, and notto the generall judgment,· to this mu~ the pforafel~hether w~'fleep o}"wd~ J 
whlCh, It IS to us c~rtain, that thofe that then lived, be interpreted, not foas flrepini figllifies death,and 
~\'~re not concern>~ in, but only in this other. And wa~ng being not yet'aead, but ttlive ( though that 
If It be here quefhoned how this deftruEtion of the fenfewill hive'truth in it al[o applyable to the noti
Jews !houtd concern c~e Chriftians in Macedonia, ~~ of life' for esernlll life) hut as may heft agree 
and 10 be matter of luch particular advertifement wlth the contexture of this Chapter. ,Here this ca
ro .tl~ Therra~onian{,here I.anf",:er, thatthe Je~es l.~mit(~proaching .the Jewesana Gnojlit/i.! is 
bewb at thIS time dllperH mto feveral parts, much {aid tl3 come .ufl thtef in the night ~ v. 2.. Upon 
farther from Judea then Macedonia, did likewife, which 'he tels the pio1UChrifHans that they are in no 
\vherefoever they were,oppo[e the Apoftles preach-, danger of receiving hurt from this, V.i. they are n~t 

II' 



Annotations on Chap. P. , '7 If 
indark!zeJJe, that this day or judgment lhould chus the exprdfe orders Qf the Apoftle there, v. IO.)V~Z~ 
furpriu them, and fo again v. 5. on which he living. idlel~, giving over ~he WOykgJ, and. dutl~5 
builds his e~,:hortation v. 6. wherefore let us not of theIr calltngs, v. II. whIch, beGde the difobed~-
jleep, bllt watch lind be fobey,in the figurative noti- ence to his orde.ys~ was literally alio.a forfakjng theIr 
on of peep for fin, and watching for carefulneJ[e colours, lcavln!, that yank.. whereIn th~y I,\'c(e pla-
and conftancy, and v. 7. the ground of thatfigu:a- ced by God,a?d fo therev. 7. 'A~1I.7;v IS fet oppo-
tivenotion of peep is fet down, becaufe asJleep IS a Gte to labou'f'tng, v. 8. " '. '. 
night.work..,. fo drun/zfnneJfe is a·nightwor/z., and fo The word ?;JIo, ] which is ordinarily rendred E"J' e. 
every fin) and therefore that vifttation that comes appearance, is known to fignifie ( as the Latine j Q~ 
as a thief in the night,is likely to [urpri::::.e them,and fPeci~saml)ng .authors,) .kind, or fort. Thus th~y 
none eire. And on the contrary the [ober, pure, chat mte·rpret It otherwlfe, acknowledge the Syrt .. 
conjfllnt Chriftian, he is lure to efcape; which he a{ tto render it ; And fo the meaning of the place 
farcher proves v. 9. by Chrijt's dJing to that e?d, will be, ~ 7/ltP?~~ Jh~ 7ftJVtlf';,jro,,: all (ort., or t~c 
to bring us to that purit), and confequemly bem.g whole k,;wd of evzll, f~om all that IS t:111. 10, ,be It 
rifen again, and coming to doe vitalaas ([uch IS never forma!!, accordmg to that of Rtbbt III Plyche 
t~:ecuting veng,eance on enemies) he will be fure avoth c. z .. l'1~'DJ!~? iI~~ ilW-!;:)~ i'fJ ~~t1; ue 
to preferve thofe which are thus qualified,and that tU careful! tn the k!ep:ng a ltght, tU an heavy com
whether they wake or ~rep, That c:tnnot now be in 1tIdndment. Thus the place feemes to be under
thatfigurati-ve fenfe formerly ufcd, for piety and flood by Saint Baftl who oppofes m.v J~o~ 7roVtlP~ 
fin, for they that thm fleep {ball not thus live, but ever] kjnd of evill to 7~ J'O)('Ip.aV, which Will, upon 

• 11t1 l ix)..". (as by the figure d.vlcLvJ.)('~cLG'I~) noted on Mat.S. k. triaJl,bear the tOHch,on the beginning of the Prove 
II> it is ordinary jin the vPllgar ordinary fenfe of wa- A~)(.I(J.o~ ~cL7r!:(hll~ T~ P.!V J'O)('IP.OV 1(!!.:Ji;~~/, W7rD J'~ 

king and Jleeping ,the one noting [ollicitptde, the 0- '7fr:tp7adlJ'll; 7rol'npH J.rp~;,.1cLl, A good merchdnt wilt 
ther Jec'uritJ ; and fo the fenCe will be moll c(4r- kJep that which is good, unadulterate met all, but 
rtlnt, that without their [pecial care and follicitude will ablain from all kjnd of evill or adulter"'t~~ 
(referring all to God, and fo laying them down to not from that which appears ill,· ifit be not, for to 
fleep, and ttlkjng their reft) they {hall be/ecllredby what purpofe then is his skill or couchf!:one? but 
Chrift, and live, when others, that were more folli- from thac which is ill, whar ever it appear.. -
citom for their fafay, the Gnoftic/zf!, were de- The OA6)('~l1eJV rJp.(;", the all, or whole ofJQU, the. ,r.; 
ftroyed with the Jewes. ,intire or complete man is here divided inco three ~O~;"r..HfO' 

TIpo;·.a.(..«YOI t,p./;v., tho/e that are fet, or, rule over parts, [pirit, foul, and body. Therefeemes to be a 'fA 

'jIIO)t;rI.,~~,u. you, are fure the Bifhops of feverall ChurchC!, cal- particular mention of each of there in the cyeation, 
led in the firlhimes, TIpoi~7f.~ PrefeEls; and Prt'- GeN. 2. 7. Firf!: l"f!~J~i! IQ i~l:J the duft of the ~;;~ 0~ qp4 

Jidents in [he Latine Church. As for that ohjecti- earth, that vijible maff'e, the fle./h, ·or members, ~<I.~ "/'::;' 
on which may arife here from the plural number, i. e. the body; Then ldly, D~ry ~.~ the living [oul~ 'f'u~: _r::::.:::, ... ...A... 
which argues that they were more then one, theac- the animal or fen/itive faculty, common to tAt",,,,,,·,,,,-.I,·c 
countis to be the fame, that was given for tm'oxo7ro1 man with beafts, and other {enfttive creat1:lrcs, ~wr'tj 4:!l': 
more Bifhops then one Phil. I. I.becaufe I.as Philip- and thatis "l"uX~' the {oul, which therefore in oL::;,,·t;'f,dl,'( 
piwasa Metropolis of Macedonia, and contained the New Teftament ordinarily fignifies the fjfo~ ~-ae<,.,j£~ 
mAny Churches a~d conCequently Bi{hop' under it, Lfl. 12. ~o, 7~V '!"'ux.n/l G'IS d.mtI7~(J7, they require ~~J:-::: 
fo was TheJ{.tlomca here aIro, and all the C hurchn thJ foul, 1. e. thy life from thee. So Mdtt. 10. 39. '1.'11"". til'----s-.,: 
that were under it were written to al(o in this Epi- and 16. z ~. 26. and d(cwhere. See c z. 8. 
jfle intcribed to the Metropolitan Church. 2,dly, It Thirdly, DnQ nQt?~ the ureath of life ~ the ra- Pv,~u<c' 
hath been before obferved ( note on phil.I.a. )that tirmal faculty, capable of divine illumination,' and 
TheJ{alonica and Philippi being both Churches of fo called '7f'~iiUfJ..cL the [pirit, or that which was at 
MaceaQnia, there Epiftles were written co both, firf!: bretZl hed into man by God and returns immor
andindeed to all the ChrijfianChurchesof Ma- tal into his handsaoain. And fothis maybe the 
cedonia (as the Epiftle to the Corinthians belonged full meaning of the ~ords,your (pirit) foul and 60-
;llfo to the Saints or Chriftian! of all Achaia) dy, i. e. your rational!, immortal! [pirit, your {eN-
And there being many Bi/hops confiitu.ted in that fttive, mortal foul, and your bod] the place of reJi
whole coumrey, they are all here contal11ed under dence of both, which three make up the whole man, 

, • .vj&)~i; the(e' phrafes, )('0711';;vn~ ;; t,tlJv , they thatlaboNr, the Dr.ox.r.)(.pov ';~v tbe whole of 1M. But chere is ano
Among you] i. e.labour in the word, and doRrine, ther notion of the word [foul,~which may poffibly 
I Tim. 5, 17. And -wp Oi·.a(.J..HOI , thofe thac are fet make a change in this matter; For the Hebrew 
?ver you, ~tld V~9'T~V7H, they that exhort JOu, it be- UJf)jfoul, Gen. 23. 8, is by th~ Chaldee pdrdphra[c 
tng the Bi/hops office to doe all there. rendred 1'1~~' the will, and fa It mull there fianifie 

d. 'fi"A7Ud~~1 ir~:f!.duSlarl]l.is a m'h'litahry wOlr~, han.d (ig- fjI~ thebre Abr~hfllm(communded n:ith thdem, J~ying: 
'AT' x\, nt t!s ':J oanae ~u ater J, ~ at ave~rt t elr em- J it e Jour J oU we ren er It min ) i. e. Jour 

ployment. or [crvtce or obedtence to thm comman- pleafure,Jour election, or choiJr, (that is 211 ail of 
~er!, a,".d [0 m~y here be ret to exprdfe thore that the will)that l/hould bur] my dfad out of my fight, 
lIve not 111 obedience to the A F~(lle s rules, or to the hear me &c. So P f. 17.12. the foul of my enemin 
commands of their !uperiors, the Bifoop! in their mufi fignifie the pleafure, and is ri~htly rendreA • 
Chl(.rch~s, W?o ar~ herehrfi admonifoed, accor~ing the wjll of my enemies, fa as they ~ay deal with 
to Chrijls dzreEl:onl, Mat. 18. I. ~. and fo agam a me,as they pleafe; and fo the fame phrtl{e is again 
jecondtlme,2. Tm(. 3. u. and ttthey reform not ufed Pf.4I. 2. SaVeut.2I. 14· Tho!,f,fl;alt let her 
arethen [0 b::: cen{ured,and e.wommunicate,z Ther. goe i'jIDW7 ~co'l'ding to iJer [oul, i. e. htr will,whi-
3. 6 . Bm ~he cont.e:a in .thac llIac: feemes to refer th~r {h~ plea{e, or choo{e to goe, i. e. frrely, the 
tQ one particular kllld of ~rre!HlaT1tJ (contrary w ml1 bemg that free faculty, which cho~(es what it 

plea{e, 



A1Jnotdtions on chap. f'. 

tJL' ./'- "11d' accorJilwiy the Septuagint read [here 
,. e it e, .. n 'ii Th h" 
, J -0....: .t:ree to (Joe rrhither /he WI. ar t IS I" 
o.,6li"J'<pt:tv I' 'b r. h . h .. f 
the 110tiO~1 of the "l'ux» ) oul ,ere, IS [ e 0pIOlon 0 

1 oft an!icnf\uitcrs, Onf,en, and Irerl£U5. ;1S 

~~:l~a\lon appear; And if it be fo, then the word 
,~ bod] muH be taken in a more comprehenjive 

1.~~lde, (0 as to comain the fen{es, ~nd[~njit~ve 
appetites, thatare1eated inthebodJ, lfl,thenotlOn 
that the fte!b and the members are oppofed to the 
(pirit, and the mind Rom. 7. and Gal. 5. And then 
-this will be the divijion of the man, the fie./h, or bo
dJ,or{enJitive, carnall appetites. on one fide, and 
the fpirit or upper foul, the ratzonal propofals on 
the other fide and the will, or choice, that freely in
dines to on~ or the other of thefe, as it plea(eth. 
For the firfi of there three, the Fathers are 
wont to fet "d ~~ the pafJions, tJnJ-utMltll, fen{ual 
deJire, 7~V J'»~ov the, co,,!!mon people of the (oul i~ 
MaximtM TJriUJ, 71) J-IIAU the woman part In Phz-
10 %V =1J'tl. ~v Cv li{Ev, the child in us,in Simplici
U5' on EpiRet: p. 70. and again p. 296. mplm(lov 
-+tiXIi. ,..upo., the lowerfoot pa;t of the foul" ~r 
which the foul communtcates With the bot!'J, 7rJ. «.-
7I.OJa mt::m, the unreafonable affections general! y a
mana the Stoic/z!, and dll.Oyla., unreafonablenes. 
twwo~ the horre, in'Socrates, ~~IOV, the beaft in 
Ploti~U!, or (/i}/i}~V ~ ~f-W-, tbe bodJ enlivened, 
~ff~fa. YJ}-t 7S~d.7roJ'tl., the beafts, and fourfooted crea
tures of the foul, which fiill allnre us to beftial 
thilwS ~)(. dv9p~7l"lS ~ Civ9f(Q'7/"o., not of man 4S man 
(faiili Nemejit.u,de Nat: Hom: c.!.) rlMrL (c.llS 

, 1\' 1\' , I , 1\' , 
l'-~v WpOI1:Y~~~V("" tLVOPCCWlS GIS E7ro(J."Jlc.J., '&?rE-lGltL }(.tl.l 
((J ov 0 Civ9~c.J7ro>, ,bat of the living ~reature pri"?a
rily) and confequent/y of the man,tn that man IS a 
li'ving creature. For the fpirit they fet to ny€~o
JlJr-OV the lellding faculty of the foPtI, ~VJl;;V, and 
JlOSPOV, the intel/eauall faculty, IIV/OXOV the rider 
of [hat horfe in Socrates, 7dV '7ltt1J'tl.')'<Iyav ptiefU(ov7«., 

I rj'N 7 " I ~ C C"J :0 , l': ,\, " 
'!:1l'-"~lSV (l, 7rJ.. a)..:0YlS' cv np..lv ogltc,E-I" '!:J rureJ' 71) /i}~:-
A1r-W11 cLwd;evvov7!L J..U-rrf.., the p£dagogue that modu
lates the irrational appetite,illnd Jets it right to that 
which is profitable, in SimpliciUJ. -rVv e,y n~v ~~v 
the God in UJ. 'in Julian, lUJ~loi7!L7l!V ..}tiX:ii, i:J'o. '!1 
;; ~ lle;t dti~v J'a/(--I-OYtl. iY.isCf J'O~V7!L' ()/}(.liv7!L iw' 

, '" I \ r\ \ 1 .. ,!-"''' ...... , ." 
;"V'M Tr" (;U)U.tlTl,rureJ' a ~ 7UJJ CV lSe5-V~,J rol1'''VE-l.:tv d.f7rO 

-y'i'i: ~;.vi~ J'I~V7!L, Orat. 2: p •. 117. the chief part of 
the {(ml, the d.cmon that u gwen to everJ one ,dwrl
linr, in the top of the bodJ, and raijing us from the 
ea;th to our kJ.n"'dred in heaven, the 7d ~pp~v the ma
.leu line part, in Philo, 7aV Civ9pCelmv, the man in 
others) the inward mliln in Saint P au " and %V v~v, 
the mind} J',dvo/l!/-v) the underftanding Mar. 12, 

3 o. and o-J:v~rnv in the fame {enfe v, 33' Betwixt 
thefe two then as in the middle of them, is placed 
. +tixn as that lignifies the will, the eleUive faculty, 
called by the Ancients rltJ7S~K01OV and d!J9tL[pS7llV, 
the will, or choice. This Philofoph] concerning 
the pv1rts and diviJion of man we may fee in Irene
tU 1. 5,c. 9, together with the notion of [ oll.GltAII pol' 

':rmv j for the whole af JOu ] whicbwe have given, 
Sunt, iaith he, tria, ex quibUlJmfeClus homo con
jrat,Carne, anima'[piritu. There are three things 
of ~'?ieh the entir:, perfeEt man confifts, fte/h, foUl, 
Jpmt, And agaIn, Anima eft quidem inter k£c 
dJ1o, aliquando [ub/equens fpiritum elevatur ab co, 
(diquando autem con{entiens carni decidit in terre
r..U c,ncupi!centit«. The foUl is betwi.t:t tbe /left 

and [ph-it, and /omctimes following the {pirit /j 
eltvated by it ,/mJttimes con{enting to the (It./h fals 
into earthly concupiJonces. So Ori<~fn I. J. [up:· 
Epi{i: ad Rem: Tnpltx ttminu portio, Corpus, 
feu caro, infima noftri pars, CHi per genitalem cul
pam legem infcrip}it pecct!ltiferpens illeveterator, 
quaque ad turpia provocamur, IlC viai diabolQ 
neClimur. SpiritHs, quo dlvinte Nau,Jrit jimilitu
dinem exprimimH4, in 1Ha conditor optimus de {ue' 
mentu archetypo, ttternam i}lam honefii legem in
[culpjit digito, hoc eft, {piritu {uo, hoc deo conglHti
namur, unumque cum Deo reddimur; Porrd ttr
tia,& inter til media,Anima,qu£ velut in faElio./;' 
repPiblica non poteft non alterutri partium accede
re, hinc atque hinc /ollicitatur, liberum habet u
trJ vetit inclinare; ji carnis renuncians lid fpiri
tus part~s fefe induxeritJ fiet & ipfa./piritdlu,jin 
ad carnu cupiditaus femet 4hjecerit, degenerlfhit 
& ip[a in corpm. There are three parts of a man, 
the bodJ' or (le./h, the loweft part of a man, on which 
the Serpen~ by origintlll fin in{cribed the law of fin, 
4nd by whtch we are tempted to filthy things, and 
~ oft cU we are overcome hJ the temptation art 
JOJ11ed faft to the devill, The /pirit, by which we 
expreJJe the lik,tnejJe of the divine N aturcin which 
God from the pattern of his own mind enffraved the 
eternal law ofhoneft, with his own hanl or fpirit 
BJ this we are joyned faft to God, and are 'millde on~ 
with him. Then the {oul which u the middle he
twixt thefe two, 'Whi~JU in a faffioUJ common
wealth, cannot hut jOJn with one or other of the for
mer pArtie!, heingfollicited this 'W~y and that, ~nd 
haVing liberty to which it will ioyn, 1fit renounce 
the fie./h and joyn with the /pirit, it will it {eifbe
come fpiritual, hut if it caft it !elf down to the de
fires ofthefle./h,it wilitfelfdef.enerate ~'ntothe body. 
All mofi difiinctIy and largely to the fame purpoff, 
when the foul ~r w!" thus con{ents to the bodJ or , . 
jle/h, then lun. IS [aid to conceive and brinfF forth Emev~l: 

- '1' b lllIo.A.~,,¥~ 
fin, Jam. I. 15. Thus, the flefo or lower /oullike the 
harlot, ~/(icites the will, the middle faculty of the 
m~n, to tmpure, u~1Ia~fulI em/;races, J''iMd(f-1.J ;1f- t:.!o."'?f1I, 
vltes and attraUs It WIth [orne plea/ant baire, then 
when .it hath obta~ned its con.fent, by this meanes it 
concetves jin, which, when by fome dearees it is 
grown toperfeD:ion, proceed, from con{e~tto ail 
fro~ conception to b~rth, ~om aU to delight, fro~ 
deltght to frequent ~teratzon, thence to hl1bit from 
ha~it to obduration, and at bft it felfis ~bIe to 
hrzng forth again, it brings forth d(ath,v·.'ith which 
agrees that of the Poet •• IA711~ J.plS~ .sdVMV~ CH-y.,o. 

t;i(~7ttI, e/E~hJI: f/7r7' h1 911/2: That which is fin 
~n theJi:I~, ,1& death 1n the harveft. And iJ/2Pl> ~~ 
~~«.va~11 , el@p7mltn ;a-XWJ "A7"~, g~~ '7Jttyx.lI.l1.!Js-O" 
t~tL~rf- ~e9~,. Ib: ntpOztI~~ uft hloffomes and frtt ... 
Etiftes .fin, from whence comes a lamentable har-
veft· So again when the Spirit gets the con{en, 
and the em~r~ctJ, the fruits of the./pirit follow 
alfo. To thIS IS referred thefpirit's lufting aoainfl: 
the fi~fo, and. the (lefo againfi the [pirit, and ~any 
the lIke pafiages of the New Teftament and in 
Juli~n Or:4.p·267, J'lT?» ~xo~ivn tpJqJ~;~. ~v;«
}(,eg..~'iVI1 ..}!Jxli. 'f1 ~f-W-7V.,7n~ ~SY 9~at,~ J', I1lt07fW* 
'!1 (O~JJ'IS~, the d~uble nature that u atftrifo, minl.-
led together, VIZ.. foul and body, one divine, the 
other dart and black.: from whence, faith he, rifes 
the td-XII ~ $dOl. the ftrife and diJ{enjion in man. 

'TH£ 
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THE aSECOND EPisiLE 
OF 

TAvL 9:HE dPOSTLE 

TOT H E 

THE S SAL 0 N I A N S. 
-----------------------==-------------------------------------
THis/econd Epiftle feems to have been written not n:;!nJ months after the former, about the )1 of a. . 

Chrijf, whilH the Apoftle yet remained at CQrinth, or was removed to Athens perhaps. For having t:.'IJ"'~ etc 
in the former exprdl: his intentions, and dejire to viJit them again in Macedonia, I TheJ[.,. J 0,11. it no o'~=I\'Vj
where appears that he did find an opportunity to doe fo, and then it isnot improbable, that being by the "\j~ 
interveniency of affairs, and perhaps of dangers hindred from making good his refolation, he fhould 
thus haHeil to fend this E piftle to fupply that defeEt, to confirm their 1I1inds, and to correa an erroul", 
which he faw they ~ere in, concerning. that co~ing ofChrift, (t?ention'~ in the former Epiftle Ch.~.I6. 
&: 5. j.) for the a&mg revenge upon hIS enrmzesthe Jewel, whIch they either from the words of hIS E-
piftle (leech, 2. z. note c.) or by [orne other means had perf waded themfelves, would come morefpee-
dily; than in truth it was likely to come; The ill confequence of this.,miftak§ the Apoftle forefaw, viz: 
that ifthey depended on it as inftant,';~ g71 evs$11i(.w, and lhould find their hopes of immediate deliverance~ 
which was to attend it, fruftrated; this would be [Lire to fbak! their faith, and their conftanc), And 
therefore difcerning their error, he thought it neceffary rq rcUifie it, by mentioning to them fome things, 
which were neueffarily to be prltcedent to it, and reminding them, that this was exaCtly according to 
what he had told them, when he was among them. And thi$ is vifibly the [umme of the two firll: C~d,pterl, 
the third being enlarged occafionaUy [0 fome other particulars. 

C HAP. I. 

t z. Grace be unto you, and peace from God our father,and the 

Paraphra[e • 
fee 1 Theft It 1. I. IRA VL and Silvanus and Timotheus unto tbe Church of the theC

falonians, in God our father, and the Lord Jefus Chrifi, 

" Lord J efus Chrift. 
3. We are bound to thank God alwaies for you, brethren, as {. 13' fe ~OUnt ~ur 

it is meet, * becaufe that your faith groweth exceedillgly,and the charity of every ;;;;,s e[;:,~al tt~a~~s: 
one of you all toward each other aboundeth : ] for his m'ercy, and 

grace afforded you, by the help of which it is that your adherence to tRe Chriftian faith grows every day more con
Hant, for all your per[ecutions, Ch.2..14. and [0 al[o your mutual love and charity, unity and amity one toward ano
ther, without any breach or [chi[me among you. 

4' So-that we our felves glory in you in the Churches of God, for your pa:- 4. And accord' ... 
tience aAd fai.th in all your perfecutions an~ .tribulations that. ye indure: ] . ly we expreffe ou:jgy 

by boaihng of you to other Churches of Chnilians, that you have wlth great patIence endured [ore per[ectuions. 
and yet continued firm and confiant in all. . , 

5· Which is a manifell: to~en of the righteous judgment of God, that ye may 5, Which is a no-
be counce? worthy o~t~e a kmg?ome,ofGod, f~r which ye alfo fuffer: ] table means of e.,i-

denclOg the great Ju£hce of God £ pro~ldence, and d.lfpenfations of the things of this. world, w~en all the per[ecllti
ons that fall on you, tend but to the trial and approvmg of your confiancy and fidehty to Chnil:, and [0 to the ms
king you capable of that glorious deliverance, which Chrifi willihortly work for all that adhere to him, when the 
unfaithful! and cowardly are deftroyed with the per[ecutors. And indeed this is it for which they per[ecute you, as 
,they ha~e done. us, that we p,rofeffe to beleive that Chrift willlhortlyexerciie this regal power ofhis for the deftroy
Ing of hiS enemies, and re[cumg the per[ecured out of their calamides : 

6. Seeing it is a righteous thing with God to recompenfe tribulation to them 6. It be' ft 
that trouble you ;] juft with God to punilh your per[ecurors, to deal with them, as they have dealt Wit~~gOl~o 

7' And to you who are troubled, reft with us when the Lord Jefus {ball be Ad' 
b reveale~ ,from hea~e:" ~ith his mighty A.nge1s,] ) \ in ~~Op~rtit~ng~~ey~: 

~ufrenn~s, a pa~tlClpatlon of cafe and ~oy With the A po files of Chriil, at that glorious coming of his to the punitb
tng of hIS enemIes foretold Mat. %.4' wlt.h thofe notable melfengers and miniftcrs and executioners of his power (~ 
note on %. Pec.j. d,) ee 

S. In £laming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God and that 0- 8 I d ' 
bey nor the Gofpdof our Lord ]e[us Chrift,] 'moft·[ev~rer~~n~~~~c~ 

to aU the obdllrate J ewes, and wicked carnal heretical Gnofiick Chdfhan~ 

P P P 9·Who 

h, • 
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IT. THE S SAL 0 N I A N S. 
PIlraphr4e• ..' 

Chap.j. 
from the prefence of . 9. Who {hall be punifhed WI th everl1fl:mg defiruchon 

9· Wlll.:h null be I L d nd from the glory of his power,] 
finally clcllroyed by t le or, a . fi' 'fi 
h d 

f God lie his powertull appearanr.:e in vengeance again his CWCl ers. 
t e JU gmem 0 , •• nd b d . d' 11 

. 10. When he ihall come to be glonfied in his famts, a to e ~ mire. 10 a 
10. At which tlme them that be1eive (becau[e our tefiimony among you was belelved) III that 

alto he will I1lcw ml- , 
raculous :lets or mer- day.1 . d h G r. 1 

11 ' faicbfull Ch"ifiians to deliver them, (and [0 conrequently you, who have receive t e olpe prea-
cy to a plOUS " . . r T b 
(hed by us) in the day of his vengeance on his enemles, lee notc on He • 10. a. 

. I I. Wherefore alfo we pray Ol.Iwaies for you, that our God would * count" make yell 

1,1. To whIch pur- you worthy of this calling, and fulfill all the good pleafure of his goodneffe~ j~:~~ 
pole we pray tor you h fi: . h . h ] .. . 
condnually,that God and t e worko lalt w~t po.wer, " .. .. 
will by his grace enable you to walk worthy of that hlji,h call:ng or p~IV11ege, that ofbetng (:'h.r1fill_ns,. owned and 
vindicated by him, and powerfully accom~lifh.alld completem you all the good works and frults ot falth and pit-
tience which may render you accept.lble 1n his fight, . 

'Th Cb'fi n. That the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl: may be glorified t in you, and t amoni_ 

rna; 2have t:: hOl'l~~r ye in him, acco~ding ro. t!:Ie grace of our God, and ~he Lor~ J ef~s Chri1l:.] 
of yO~lr patience, and you be rewarded for 1t, a"ord1Ds""o tbe great mercy and goodneHe of God In Chnfi: J efus. 

That the kJngdome of God l1gnifies the !fate of 
the Gofpet or C:hriflian 'profeffion, appears of~ in 
the GofPel!, c!peciallf m t~e parablu of Chrift ; 
when the kingdome of God IS likened to a net, to a 
peart &c. and to that the addition of ~~ri~ ~X:75 
for which)e ft- fIe:-, may here fcem to ll1chne It, 
Em the ~7~~lw-3-t.Jjcu that goes before, is not vvell 
appliable to that, For that Ggnifying ~o be vo.uc~
Jaftd or thought worth] to have theIr pArt! mIt, 
0; to have it be ftowed upon them, it mufl: referl~ t-o 
fomewhat yet future, which through the mer{y of 
God fhould be beftowed upon them. and then that 
whai:t"oever it i3 being hoped for and depended on 
by them, it may well be faid that tbey fujfer for 
that, i.e. either for the profeffing that hope of theIrs, 
whereby the malice of others is pro'Vok:;dagainH 
them, or atleafl: in hope or intuition of ir. Two o
ther notions therefore there are of the kjngdome of 
God, 1. that of reigning with Chrifl: in endlefs 
hlif! in another world, and 2,dly, tbe ext'rcirC of 
Chrift's regal power, which was then fo oft: fore. 
told (0 be approaching, in deftrOjinJ!. his enemies, 
and pre[erviny his f:tithful fubjeEls according to 
that double office of a King, Rom. I3. of i/,ven
gin!, of offenders, and rewarding them that doe 
(food. 0: this fee rlote 011 Mat. ~. c. And that this 
is the notion of it in this rhc~ appears very pro
vable t y that which follows, where it is raid, that 
it is Jl1ft with God 10 repay tribltlation to their per. 
feCluor s, and to the per{ecuted CLvSlT/v releaJe, re
fre./bment from the per[ecution!, under which they 
had been: This was it that the Apoftles had fore
told them in their preachings (fee note a. on the 
title of the Epiftle to the Roman! ) and the benefits 
and fruies whereof they had been promifed upon 
their per{everance 111 the faith through all their 
perfecutiom, not excluding their eternal reward 
(but fuppoGng that for the future, and in cafe they 
did not outlive the prefent diftreJ[C! 1 The[.4.13') 
but withall giving chern into the bargain this af
furance of an eminent deliverance here, h~lcJonian 
daies of reft to the Church, upon the deftruEtion 
of their perfecuto't's J according as it feU out in 
VeJpajian's qaies, after the deftrHEtion of the Jewes. 
~nd this the Apoftle! profdfed to expea, and fo 
(ltd the Orthodox Chriftians generally and as 
S P' a. dI: 0 , . utep,?cn was "one lOr that expeCtation Act. 
6.14· 10 v-:ere the Apoftles Qnd their followe.rj per
Jecuted aHo) and fo it was literally ~ \ if. -m:tXt7l , 

for thu avowed expeilatjQnof this kingdome thus 
underltood, they fuffere4 perfecUtion. 

> Am1!i.AtI'+I~ Xet,oeJ the revelation of C hrifl] as b. 
the coming of C hritt I-is a phrafe of a doubtfull iju- 'A:-ro~I,.Utll 
'fi . f' . c. C' 0 Xpl~W m catlOn, IOmetlmeS ngniryino the coming to the 

final doom, but fometimes aUt, that coming that 
was defcribed Mat. 24. and was to be within that 
generation. And £0 lure it t1gnifi~s in feveral places 
ofS.Peter, I Pet.I. 7,13. and ch. 4.13' and the 
CCtJmvrt hoffVI' W7r01.g,7-.tI~-3-U;;cu ~ ~~"h·~ Y.!iJ.f~;, the 
deliverance ready to be revealed in t/:;~ faft time, 
ch. I.). the deftru8ion of the JewC! being the time 
ofrhe deliverltnce, and e{caping to the Chrijlian!, 
that were perfecuted by them, (fee Rom:lj.I 1.)10 
again IPet. 5. I. where S.PtW- fayingofh\mfdf 
tbat he was a witne/s of theJltfferingl ofChrij!, 
adderh he was alfo ,f ~fV..~0'i1; Cum;YJPI.Ji1:~ Jlo~l1~ 
ltOmclVa~, partakJr of the glory that jl;ould be rr
vr:aled, i. e. pre{ent ac the transfigtf.ration, where, 
by Mofts and ElitU, were repre(e~Led and declared 
the glorious confequents of his crucifixiON, i. e. the 
deftruEtion othis crucifiers , and deliverance of his 
faithfull di{ciples, (eenote on Mllt.ll·a. LU.9.b. 
~ 7. Pet.I.16. And fo here it molt probably lig
mfies, where the vengeance on the 0PI~rt'jJors, i. e. 
the crucifiers of ChriftJ and prr{ecutors of Chri
(rian!, is delcribed,' and an appendi_~ of that, refl 
and rdeaft to the oppreJfed, whicp is that Cc,me1a. 
deliverance fo oft promiled co them that perfevere 
and endure and outlaft thofe perfecfltion~, and chat 
c¥ nrM~!f. d.n.HJI~ V. I o. in that daJ, which is the no
tadon of that time of vengeanc~ upon the Jewes, 
fee Heb •. lo.a. As for the mentions I.ofcheAn-
gels j 7. dly, of the flame of fire, 3 dIy, of the ever~ 
laftin/, deftr14Etion, which may here feem to inter .. 
pret this Revelation of C hrift, [0 as to Ggnifie the 
day of the general doom, It is evident I. that the p.t'l'··A!,l.t.JII 

Angel! being minifters of God in executing his 
judgments on natiOn!, this remarkable vengeanc~ 
on the Jewes, may well here, and is el[where fitly 
ex?refi by his cQmin,l{,. or revealing himfelf with, or 
by his Angels, So Mat. 16'''7' and el(where often. 
See note on Jude g. Then 2 dlY , for the 7!Vp ~lI.o';>, pJp "'~ 
fire of flame, or jl4ming fire] that is ordinarily the 
expreffion of the appearance of Angell( he makph 
hi! minifters a flaming fire, faith the P[al"!ijf) 
and (0 adds little to the former, And fecondly 
God; judgmenu, if they be deftruEtive, are ordinao 
rily in prl)phelick.., phrale exprefi by fi13ming firr, 

fee 



.A nnfJtat;ons on C http. I I. 
,;.I9pi( 'Ale:. fee iUaf. ~. u. Thirdly for ~he ~M:jp@-. dl(;VI,~, ,?nce in t~u,nfe. And that,this is the m:aning of the 
Ij@' th~t fignifies an utter deftruEl,on~ .".~~ >1't1S oM~@- rJ,J6>V,@- ever/Iilftmg dejlruf!,on, here, ap
Jlue9( ,i/fAYiw ~JiI61~,tlr [b~ i;.~~ ~'eJ'4.'~~~ p~ars by al! that, he:e f~Uo~s In th~ chapter, the 
~iUI ~1f",'6ft:f;t' ,,_1 ~ ~AasiR \tn all.t:sMOfk~· tnne,affign d for It, ~7ttV eA9~ c:vJ'o~rJ,o'}nvca &e. whe~ 

S· j(.'1it}W. ~o' {O ,"fir~andM~"Ihatcle~~ C~rift /hall come ( t?e Ordl?aryexpreffion ?f th!s 
I"l 3~ f %~ mulJ Ctgnifie 110t~t lf~e"""'I'bttf~~1f'&f hl~ ve!'gnmce on hIs er~ci.fier s ) to be g lo~ified t.n 

,n,r fi?1!.s bu)<,we mtrr -confu.mpt4et1 -oHhN~ hu famts, an~ to be a~mtred among all be/elvers m 
~fow ~~ jires.neVG[ cea6ng to burn .. /~ that da), whIch that It belongs to fomewhat theLl 
etj{l.U:!:/J,con!umea the c~ fo when of the approaching ,and wherein thofe TheJf~loni;'tns were 
chaJfeitisCaid,Mat. 3.12. that It/hallbelmrnt thencon,cern,ed (not t? the general Judgmem,yet 
with u,nquenehable fire, it refe~res to the cuflome future) IS eVl?ent by ?lS prayer for them, thlt they 
of winnowing ,where thejire,bemg fet to the chafe, may have their part 10 that great favour of God,. 
and affiiled with the wind, never goes OUt, till it V.I I. and that the name of the Lord Jejus may he 
have burnt up all. Mean while not exduding the glorified Cv J~IV among them, co wholll he WriteS', 
eternal torments of hel/.jire, which expeCt all im- '!1';f-UI~ l;.,v ~ and th'ttt they mar he glorified in, 
penitent finners, thac thus faU., but looking p~rti- or ~hroPlgh him, by this remarkable. deliverance-; 
eularly on the.viji}le deftruElton, and ve~geance, whICh fhould iliortly befall them, which wete now 
which leifeth on 'whole nations, or mulmudes at I per[ecuted. 

C H 'A P. II. . Parap.bl"a[t. 

. I N0W -we befeech you, brethren, * a by the b comihg of our Lord Jefus J. But now Bl'-
'concernmg " h . h '. h' ] ' { 
the Chnfi, and t by our gat ermg togee er unto 1m, . thrc:.n, concerning that 
lour famouscomino- of Chrift [0 otten fpoken ofch, I. 5. &c. (and mentioned to you byrne I Theft 5, I.) forthe de

ihoying and c~ltting offtbe crucifiers of ~hrid, and per~<cl!torS of Chrifti~ns ([ee n~re on Mar, 24. b.) the tping 
which is juftly looked on by you as the perIod of your mt[enes and per[ecutlons, [0 unlverfally ,au[ed by them, and 
which con[equ~mly will be attended w~th the plentifull .coming, j~ of difciples to tbe C:briftian p~ofc!Iion, and 
with a ~reater bbeny of publick alfemblmg for tbe worl1up of Chnft, than our per[ecutlons and dlfper/lOm will 
now afford U5, (fee note on Rev. 1. d,) concerning thi~ matter, I fly, t befeech yOIl} 

1.. That ye be not foon fhaken -Ie in mind, or be troubled, neither by fpirie, 2.. That ye be t 

::i~I:/~ nor by word, nor by letter, as from us, as that the day of.Chrifl: c is ~t hand.J removed OUt of ~~e 
'Ii VOQ, truth (which ye have already been taugbt, and beleived from Chtlfr, and us) euher by the pretended or mifunder

ftood revelations, or infpirations of fome, or by any thing [aid to you by mc) wben I was witb you, by word of 
mouth, or by tbat wbich I wrote to you in the former Bpittle, ch. 5.2. as if it were our affirmation, that this now 
were the period of time, wherein th~ da~ of the Lord, his ~oRling to ~udge,and dellroy tbe Jewes, were inftantly a 
coming,; I forefee tbe danger ot tbls mdlake to you, that If you belelve this, and find your f~Jves confuted by the 
event, it will be matter of great trouble to you, and may pollibly Ibake your conitancy, and tempt you to disbeleive 
our Go[pel, and forfake your profeffion. 

t the depar. 5' Let no man dece~ve you by any means; for t that day lhall not come, ex-
ture mull: cept there come a ~ falhng away fidl:~ and that ~ man of fin be revealed, the fon of let 3n• tAtnh? thberefobre 
need, COniC d·· ] 0 .1S C eat y 
filfr _ per mon, any artifice be put 

. upon you, being of [0 dangerous im~ortance, i~ y?U bel~iv~ iC co be taught by us) but refolve on this, that before 
that come, firft there muft be, accordtng to Chrta s predldlOn, a great depanure,or defedion from the faith to tbe 
herdie of the Gnofticks, (or perhaps tbis. may be tbe meaning of !.'be departure, That in the order and method of 
things foretold by Cll!ift, one tbing muft foJemnly pre~ede, the ChriLlians breaking qif their compliance with the 
impenitent Jews, leaving them, as obdurate, and departing av~wedJy to rhe Gemiles, Mat,:t4. I ~,) And 2. dly Simon 
Magus that wicked Impoftor, and accurfed perron owneq to iUine, together with hts followers the Gllofticks ill 11 
ilicw them[e1ves in their colours, having for [orne [pace concealed their malice, ' a 

4. Who oppofeth and exalteth himfelf a~ove aU chat is caUed God, or * that 
'worlhip iSf worfuipped ; fo that he as God g fitteth m the Temple otGod, !hewing him- 4· !Ie'hI.meajn,WhO 

. G d] Oppoles lm[e fe a~ 
{elf that he IS . 0 • . gainft Coria fetti 

himfelf up (and being ,ackn~wled&ed by the ~amaritanes and ethers) for the chief or Brft God, fuperi~r to ~fi 
other Gods, and accordmgly IS publickly worlblpt by tbem, ([ee note on Rev. 14. b.) and affumeth to' himfelf dt. 
ftinCl:ly that he IS God. 

S. Reme~ber ye,not that when I was yet with you, !tolcl y.ou thefe things?] ). If you remem-
ber, thlS very tb!ng I foretold you,' when I was among you, preachlOg the Gofpel, and therefore in any rea[on I 
muH not now be Interpreted to any contrary fenCe, v. 1.. 

tthat he be .6 .. And now ye know what h withholdeth, [hat t he might be revealed * in 6. And no 
revealed,61, hIS time] W you 
'r'~'«,\..&. • .' • k r 'ft ' . . . . Cannot but dl[cerne 
~mu what tl!, ,-"hlCh ma es lome ?p U1 thIS bulineffe,~h~lt.cea[onoflbewing themfdves and making open profeffion 
• In his own of all hoibllty, and batred agatnft the Onhodox ChnLllam, is-not yet ('orne· The peculiar (eaCen will be h 
!ea~n.~"r the Apofiles have given over preaching to the J ewes, as hopeleffe and refradary, and Co goe to the Gentile: ~ e? 
"'1i'IlI xw-pr! 24. I ~, ~nd cOll[eq~el1d y bre~ off that mor~ t~nder .complyance with !he.Jewes; For as long as that holds, t~~ 

J ewes willaot be 10 iliarp agalOft the Chrlftlans, and cQn[equemJy twill not be yet [0 fit a [ea[on for the G 
fticks to dircover their venome againLl them. no-

. t Js a1:eady 7. For the i myfierie of iniquity t doth already work -Ie ondy he Who no~ A d h 
a ... ed ,d), I I 'Ill '11 h b k f h' 7· n t en~fore 
"'I}""'! etten, WI et, untl e eta en out 0 t e way:] though thO [" f 
~ only there men be already formed into a feet, under their rinoleaders Simon :.lOd Carpocrates &('. yet at this dm/~I;s Ort . o~ 
11 tha' WIth I r J h b k . r b , , c carnCtl 
holderh as' more cOle y, t ey are not :0 e~ out Ihto loch open renouncing of, and oppofition coChrHt, and Chril1ians, the' 
vet, ,"0", 0 have no oecaGon as yet co (Ide with toe Jewes againl1 the Chriil:ians, nor thew of quarrel whereupon to exafp Y 
''''';:1."' "''II the Jewes againfl: tbem) becaufe the Cbrifiians walk warily and doe nothing contrary to tIle Mof:a',ck J ehr~t: 

r • h h' h' h h ld h fi b " Ii aw, W leu 
15 t e t lng W IC 0 stem rom. reakIn" out, v. 6. B.ut as [~on as ever that wbich withholdeth is removed, i,e. 
as [o~n as the Apoftles deeattv. 3. go ~rofefily to the GemJlei, glyeOVer the J ewes, and permit not Chriil:ians to 
Judall~, but call them oft from obfervmg the law,· p p p Z 8. And 

71) 

a. b. 

d, e. 

f. g. 

h. 
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ParaphraJe. II. T ,H E S SAL 0 N I A N s. Chap. iij. 
T . d' S.And then {hall * that kwicked be revelled, whom the Lord fhalf confume'rhewi,!,cJ 

ate~; {hStt~l::r;; ~f t wi~h the fpirit of his mouth, asd 'fhall, dellroy * with the brightneffe ef his 'tby the 

G 11' k fh 't coming] , .. , breath of 
nO~'lc s. ew 1, ' ',.. . . .. h,s own 

[eif, ioyn with, and !llrre up the Jewes, and bl'1ng heavy perfecutlOns ypon the Chl'llhans, and (having thiS oppor- mouth'lTJf 
tuniry to calumniate them to theJewes) bebave tbemfelves ali their profefied oppafers, And Simon Magui fhall fet '1r"tWJ.7/ :.n; 
himfelf torth in the heard. of them; Whom, as a profeft enemy of Chriil, Chriil 111a11 dellroy by extraordinary ~1,(g.7,r t4~ 
means by the pre~ching and mi~aclcs of S. Peter : ~nd for all th~ A p'oilarizing Gncfiicks that a~hmd to hi~ .. they • :!ri~e ~r- ' 
thaIl be involved m tbe deflru~lOn of tbe unbelelYmg ]ewes, with whom they have joyned agatnH the Chrlftlans. tiS own pre-

... This~erfo~ whom 9. Even him whore coming is after the working of Satan, with all flower and fc~c( _1fm~"~ 
7' fi d 1 . d J. l" Ifid.'I'lI''lfl'J.p. 

now I peak of, and 19nes, an ytng won ers, ~9'f~ ,;~"" 
bis followers, are fuch, as by Magick doe many ilrange things to deceive men into an admiration of themfe!ves, 

10. And by baits 10. And with all deceivablenefs ofunrighteoufnefs, in them that perilh, be. 
of luft,&c. they work caufe they received not the love of the truth; that they might be fa ved. ] 
upon tbe generality of wicked carnal ChrHHans, and this as a punifhment for their not heing brou~ht to fincere re
pentaRce ~nd \tue faith by the Gofpel , but preferring the fatisfaCtion of their own humors, and pailions, and pre
judices, Joh. 8. H. before the doEtrine of Cbrift, when it came with the greateft conviCtion,and evidence, and au-
thority among them, Tit. 2.. 11. 

II. And this is the II. And for this caufe God {ball fend them fftrong delufions, that they lo~kf:~tflll1 
cauCe why God fuffers fuould beleive a lie: ] "in"'", 
meer Magicians to deceive them by falfe miracles, and by that means to bring thein to beleive all kind of falfnetfe, 7liIJ.v>l~ 
falfe gods, falfe waies of worfhip, deceitfull, cheating, falfe miracles to get authority to thofe, and all manner of hea-
tben, licentious, vicious praCtifes, the confequents of chofe errors, and the moft contrary to Evangelical truth: 

12.. That fo fillina' 1". That they all might be· damned, who beleived not the truth,· but had « jud<>ccl 
up the meafure of pleafure in unrighteoufnefs.] &PI~Y;~' 
their o.bdurations, they may fall under condemnation, or be judged and difcerned to be, what they are impenitent 
infidels, and accordingly remarkeably punifhed. ' 

Th £13· But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren, belo-
tru~~' ther: ~~~ ~l ved of the Lord, i becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen you to [alva- t that he 7'31 

this, the more are we tion, through fandification of the Spirit, and beleif of the truth,] . 
bound to bldfe and praife God for his goodneffe tQ you, brethren, that he hatb been [0 favourable to you above 0-

thers, as to appoint the Gafpe! to be preached to you, and you to be called to the faith of Chritt fo early ( fo there 
being Jewes at Thetfalonica, are C~id to have beleived before others EpheC. I. 12..) and fo to be taken aurof thai 
wicked generation by the preaching of the Go[pel, and that grace which.is annC;l;t to it, and by your receiving of the 
trmh (by which means you are fafe both from the Apofiafie v. 3. and tbe delulions v. 10. aad from tbe defiruaiQIl 
'that fhalllhortly come UPOll the Jewes and Gnofiicks, v. 1,8, &, 11.. 

14.Unto which he- 14· Whereunto he called you by our Gofpel, to the obtaining of [he glory of 
nour and advantages our Lord J c[us ChriftJ . i 
God hath by our preaching advanced you, that thereby ye might have your parts in all the glorious dE as of Chriil's 
power in his [ervants, and over his enemies. . r .. I,. To conclude 15. Therefore, brethren, frand fan, a~d hold the traditions which ye have 
therefore, Doe ,you, been taught, whether by word,or:'Our Eplfile.] . , ! ,11 
brethren, take care.to retain conftantly all the doctrine, which I nave,: (b()th at.my being with you forebe preaching 
of the Gofpe! to you, and fince in mine EpiftIe) delivered to you, all fuch, I mean, as I have truly told or written 
to-you, not fuch as are unduly put upon you under that pretence, V,l.. 

6 A d I b fI h 16. Now our Lord Jefus Chrill himfe1f J. and God, even our father, whi,h 
tha~ Lord and eS:~ci_ hath loved us} and hath given us everlafiing confolation and good hope through 
our of ours, ]e[us grace,] 
ChrHt, and God the father, who out of his meer love to us hath thus given us his fan, and through him afforded us 
matter of endleffe comfort, even the hope of eternal joyes to reward our temporary fufferings, and revealed this to 
us in the preaching of the Gofpel (fee note on Reb. 13, c.) 

17. That he will 17· Comfort your hearts ,aRd ftabliJh you in every good word and 
110W in your tribula- work. ] ' 
tions and per(ecutions refrefh and cheer you up, and confirm you to perfevere fredfaft and confrant iQ the profeffi
on of the truth, and in aU ChriiHan praCl:ifes. 

Notes on Chap. II. 
The prepojition~' is oft taken in the notion of eth to judge the earth, and as Pfal. 97' 5. the hill 

mpi of, or about, or concerning, or for, as that de- melted like wax at the pre{ence ofthe Lord, the ve~ 
notes the matter of the infuing diJcour/c, aswhen ry '7Jttf~O'~~ ~ Kllfr" here,) and by that meanesto 
wa fay in EngliJh, Norv,for fu"h a 1!latter, or point, ~efcue th?fe that were perfeclttedby them, and this 
orqueftion, whichistheform ofentringuponany IS bySamtJame.r c. 5,7,8. called by this title, 
difcourfe. And thus it feerns to be underftood here, '7Jttp~(J"~ ~ lWp'~, the coming of the Lord, and that 
makino the coming of Chrift &c. the things which then £'l?"'II(J'~, approaching, and farther expretfed 
he pro~eeds todifcourfe of, ~hich having been v.9.~yt~eJudge/fandingbeforethed?res, an?fo 
touched upon in the former Epiftle, c. 5. I •. (and, there IS little rea(on to doubt but that It (0 figntlies 
jtfeems· that which was faid in that 'Epiftle, mif- here; 'Tistrue indeed that 1 The{. 4.1 5. 71U~~O'ft:t id 
underft~od by them, in fome circumfl:ances) he Kllfill, rhe coming of the Lord J is uied for the final 
proceeds, as.in a known matter ,to fpeak otit, and day of doom; bue the phrllfe here appears not to re
fo -&if'] will be bell rendred,concerning. fer to that place, for after the defcription of that to 

TI(LpllQ'l~ ~ Ku~lll &c.the coming of the Lord,hath the ,end of that fourth Chapter the Apoftle c. 5 ... 
been at large explained, note on 1I-fat.14' b. to fig- ~egtns mp? 1 ~II ?a6vwlI ~ rrWlIlI.!#fMII bHt conc~~n
nifie the coming of Chrift as a Judge to de/froy the mg the tImes and feafons, ai of fomewhat WhICh 

Jewes, (as Pia. 96. 13' For he cometh, for he ,om- wasthen appro~ching, and prefumed to befuffici .. 
emly 



Annotations On chap. II. 
emty kJlown among them, and oh that fubjeCt be \ it were t10W in(lant, or pre{ent at hand, a~ld (0 

'fl(AlpCl.K~~ eels them) that they /z.now that the day of the Lord \ founded their doCtrine upon Saine Paul, whIch IS 

,i.. cometh tU It thiefirt the night, Now to this coming \ the meaning of 4J~ J'/ ;'~v,as if we had thus taught, r.:. t,'l!.",,;:~ 
of the day of the Lord, it is, that the Apoflle here rc- either by word of mou!h , or Ly that E piff/e, or l)y 
fcrs, in th15 [econd Epiftle ( that which he had {aid both, that this day of the Lord was now tn{f ant{y a 
of it in the flrft Epij/le, and particularly the dUfJlft- coming, where, as rhe miHake was no more, then 
J'Jo~ ~M9f0S' fuddain dej/rullion v. 3' being niifin. by interpreting ~~'~'J7l,1 by ev~n')U, the approach 
terprered by fome of [hem, and changed int<? EV~- whtn they [aid peace, i. e. when they leaft h~k! for 
~)UY Ii »~pd.. ~ XPIs"~ the day oj Chrijt u inftantlJ it, b:i the being now immediatly at hand, fo It W1S 

approaching) as may appear by the end of the/!'- an €rror of ill con(equence, and direaly contrary to 
cond verfe, where the very phra/e is u[~d, the dayof what the Apoftle had taught them, when he wtU 
the Lord J which therefore is to be taken for (he with them, v, 5. and therefl)re their embracinp: it ~"':~;;v,:c 
incerpretatien of -m.f'6r!uL xpJ>~ the coming of Chrift, was julHy branded by him with the title of 'J7l,X411~ Wro'l'l< "0.

0 

v. I, the onc, as well as the other, ordinarily de- fW.,;.&';.3-tmd" being [uddainly jTNlk!n from the Jen[e" 
noting this jud,'!,ement of Chrifis upon the [ewes lor underftandinf,; ornoticn of that coming, which 

·l!!I'/.D'~Cl.jlol. (iee note on Ro. 13. d,) And then the tm:rWJet')td- he· had imparted to them. And befides It was a 
,,~i'r ",weV in I;P.; v ~~ Xf/~v , our 'tllfemblinrr to him, mull be miHake that, he forefaw, would jhrewdly diflurb 

proportionably e:xplained to figltific tnat greater them~ when 10okinJ: for it, according to that be .. 
liberty of the Chriftians to af{rmble to the i'ervice l~if; tbey fhould finde thcm(elvesdefeattd, an~ (0 

ofChr~{f, the freedom of Ecclefiafticali aJ{emblin, be tempted to call the Apoftles truth 111 9lJdhon. 
which was a conlequcnt of that great judgement on from Wh0111 they took themfelves to have It ; And 
the per{ecutors in the times of Pefpafian and Titu~, as this would be apt to glve them doubrs of the 
fee note on Rev: I. b, and c. ).10. and c. 7. I). truth ofehe whole GofpelL , which they had belei
Thus is the phrafe ufed :l Mac:'l.7' where God's ved ori the fame authorityJQ would the fl;arpnr(s of 
gathering hu peeple ~gain together, an effe6'\: of his i [he prelent perfecut'ions be ill danger to jb,.k,; them 
r:ceivilfJ: them into mercy, ,is his~ivingtbem t?C II quite. ou, t of ,their cnnft:mrJ'~ when [h~y found 
/tbert'Y ot the Temple, and hisferv,ce there. And themfe1v~s thus deluded tn theIr expeaatlOn ofre~ 
[0 6m~uvctJl'J)'~, ~d..u7qv the aJfemblin,~ of t.hem[elves, \ lief ;ar~d, th~s IS the ,meaning of .3-~o~~, b:ing froH- , 

c. 

Reb: 10.2 5.1S theIr meetmg together 111 the pub- bled." And accordmgly we finde 111 Samt Peter,8peii.;r.<t 
lick!; /ervice of C~r!ft, A:nd this, as it was ~n bap- ! 1. !,pijf:<c; 'j. 4. tha,tmany t?inki~ Chrifl's pro-
flY wn!equent of tillS deltverance - fo was lUO be mi{e broken coneerl1lng"thls hIS commg, went over 
ufed as a folemne- meanes of expreffing their grati- to the'GrJoftic/z.r, joyned with them in infidelity and 
tude to (hrift, who had thus delivered them, and camality,' 'Wa-ikjng afttr their own lufts, andfay .. 
fa was peculiarly a gathering togeth?r ~~ d.r.J7oJl to ing,whereu the promife ofhu coming? 
him. That Mro~~d.. in its natural lignification imports d. 

The word ~V~9I1K.gV ] here notes the immediate no more then ab{cefJion or departure, is clear by 'Mrc,r;sd'i~ 
lvi)11l«V approach of this day, or the inftant coming of it. the verb d~Si1!",drom which.it immediatly comes. 

So sv£~ nt, the things juA: at hand, Ro. 8. 3-S· and So AB. 15'.38. when 'tis filidof[ohn, 'ttv dnro~v7cr.. 
I Cor. 3. 2. 2.. are fct oppolite to -m ~7V.Ov'J7l,; thed'71" drJ7fi/t (~ fIrt{J-tprJA1dt, [ure it lignifie$ no luore 
thing s to come, which were future, but after fome then that he had departed from them, not from the 
time, not fo immedtately to come to pa{fe. And this faith of Chf'jl in our modern notion of ApoftaJie, 
being the direct and exall notion of the word,-is-Q. and in that p'lace the King's MS. reads anz."qcL7»;.. 
kfJ to the whole matter; For that fhi! day w~s ob!iv-mtwhic is a verb made from d;~d711~ Apoftate, 

• 
£YYI( b'fW., drawing neer, had been oft affirmed by the. '.lnd'yet there fignifiesno more; then leavin<1; or for. 
Apoftle, andas LaEtantim faith (fee note on title. fakJng ,their company, not the faith of Chriftatt 
of the Epiftle to the Rom: a) commonly foretold tnat-time. Thus the word is uled dillin6tly in this 
by Peter and him, in all theirpreachinas ,and matter of Mo{els law, Afl. 2 I. 21. dnro'i".LolrtV d't- 'A1ro,r.uttii 

I The!. 5'. 1. he had farther given them ~aming, J'd~ie", ~ Mcva-i!()~, 'thou·teachtft the Jewes in A- l>mMrrrd",r 

that it would come tU a thief in the tJight, i, e. on a }itt &c.' to for{akg the Mo{aicallaw - And there .. 
/uddain, unob{ervably, or unexpef1edly. This it fon!' it:is poffible that the word dnro~o-iet here ma V 
teems was mifttlk!;n by them, and the (uddainneJ{e fignifie eithel' 'r. this departing of the Apoflles from 
and uncbfervableneJ!e of it w.hen it fbould come, the Jcwes,:teaving them and departing to the Gen
imerpreted by rome to denote the immediate, in- tiles, which .was indeed a oreat provocatioYlto the 
fta~t approach O~it, at thanime wherein hefpake. Jew~stoperfocutethem mgHbitterly,and fa might 

,ThIS error of theIrs ~hcy fotl~4ed on three thillgs, be made ufe ,of by the Gnoftickf:s as the opportunity 
~rll"on the Revelat$onJ,' whIch fome had received moH'finoexafperate the Jrwes againll them; Or 

, l~l thiS matter, and whIch were underHoodtolhis eI[e 2d1Ythedepartingofthe be/eiving Jew~s fralii 
J',. f'mv". tenfe ; which is the meaning of J<u2 71'J&;fM-71J~ by the Mo[aictilt ob[ervllnces, circumcifio?'l &c. And 
'toe [pirit, the fpirit of proph~cy, either truly (uch,or this,alfo ./harpned the per{ecutors aKainll them. And 

pr:.unde,d to be fu~h, 2 d1y on the di{t:our{es, and fo Saint Luk£ u(es the word Mro<;d~ JAR. 19.9. of 
affirmations of Samt Paul, when he was amona Paul, when the Jewel were hardnedand difobedi-

1'"A,p (hem, wi ich is the meaning of J',d AO)'1f by th~ ent, and[pak! evill orthat way before the multi.. • 
J,' 'Ea/\1l- 'Word of mouth; 3d y o~ the words of his former E- tude, Cmroid~ ri'7t" ,Mrov,. dlf;et!p/fJi 7~~ (-UGen-rd~, he de- ',An;1~' 
y'~' . pi~l{!,.\"here ~1e had faid c. 5.2. that it cgmeth tU a parted from them, dnd /eparated the di/cipl{!s, i. e •. tJ.~"'PAC;, 

th~f( tn the ntght, and that when they [aid peace, he( and the Chriflian beleivers )for/oo/z. and [epara-
J:~1~1II1 and (afa),; The ciJ~v,L1'Io~ J.tJ707~ ~4lIsa.mtJ ~~~9po~, ted from them,and betook}imfelfto the Gentiles of 

then ~fpe£dJ deftruf!ton invadeth them, which Iall Afitt, and fo at other times he did, All. 15. '1 6 • 
they Interpreted, aSlfhe had faid, tTl eJl~K~v) that. llnd finally, A[f, z8. 28. And to this the ApOflltl 
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feemes to exhort the Hehrew believers, Reb. q . .,J,JJJ'I$~ &c. V. 10. in It/I powe.;", and fignes, ami 
13. Leou therefore come forth to Chrlft without lying wonders, (which one, befidemany other cir
the camp, rna ke an exprdfe Jeparation from the cumftance s ,fufficientl y prove,that it was not C aim, 
unbelir:vinJ!, Jewes, bearing Chrift·s reproach, i. e. or any other of the Romdn Emperors as lome have 
although vve be pee{ecuted by them for doingfo. conceived) and that it was particularly Simon Ma
But beG des thefe, there is the ordinary vulgar no- gus, appears by Eu{ebius 1.2. c. 12. who at the be
tion of .Apoftafie, which may very probably be ginn~ng of Claudius's rei one mentions hiHoming 
meant here, a notable difcernible apoftati;;.,ing of to Rome, and. there defcribes him J'ld..t -rr;y c,c:p
Chriftians to that abominable impietJ of the Gno- ')t~I''ThI1' J'aJr-WIlr.JV .nxvn~ J'UJJJ,~H ~a;}tJ.> mlnrw.v7U, 

'A."..s>!m- jfick!s, of which Saint Paull Tim • .q. 1. affirmes (words direCtly parallel to trus ninthver{e) doino 
~' 'fJ., dnro>1lQl)V'nf,~ TJJI£~ 7n. ms-e.C<I., ~aiXOI''n.' 7rI,,!~01 fuch miracles t~ere by the help of the devils, tha~ 

-m..r1l'og,[o"!e/hall~p~ftatf,z.,ef~omt~efalth,gwtng he was taken for 'a ~od, and accordingly had a 
M~ t~ dec~ltfult {pmts, a?d this, ~Ith he th~r~, ~he ft~tue ere~ed ~et:'Vlxt. th.e cwo bridges built 011 

, fpmt faIth expreffefJ, 1. e. Chrift hath dIfhncHy T,ber, wich thIS Infcrtptlan, Simonj Deo Sanao, 
foretold, Mat. 24. 10. And then /hall mll"y be and ,faith he, almofi all the Samaritanes. and 
fcandaliz:.ed, i. e. falloff from the faith, and fal/e fome of other nations confetfed him 7ti1' ~70" 
prophets /hall arife and deceive many, V· I I. and ::n~v the firft or principal God, and accordingly 
the love of ma~J /hall grow cold "". 12. contra- wliiY/hipped him ~f.U~01 ~ ~1f;aJ"~ Cl1J"ovJ\et7~,with 
'iy to the endurmg to the end. And ChIS there as the alt forcs of {acrifices, and with him aIfo Helena 
immediate forerunner of that great day, for, as it (which wenc about with him but had before been 
the~efqU~wes v. 14· Thenfovell the end come, And ~ p~ojlit,ute jlrumpet in Tyr~s) calling her :r- d.7r' 
agamO: thIS the Apoft~e warns them to ~ake heed fIJJ1IJ ~7tm'€I'''OJdJI, that 'firft cogitation thac pro
Htb.~.I ~Jefl the~e be In any of:ro~ an e'fltl heart of ceeded from ~im,akind of PallM out of Jupiter'S 

",a;,[,,- ttnbeleeftn dep~rtt~gfrom the IIvtng God,and they head. Of hIm we may read at laroe inlrend!.us, 
I,.~ that did fo, he fauh they doe Cinros-i~~~ d, dtW- and by b?th fe~ how truly not on~ that title be

Ar-IdJI draw back.., or fall off unt~ perdltlon,Hefo.Io, longs to him ( gIven to him by Eufehius ) that he 
2Z. And (~efides that by the.le warnings and in- was m.CTI1~ t1fXI/)'&- ctjpi(]i(d~ the rin!,-leadcr of all 
timations (fee Reb. 12. I).) It appears that many the ht£rejie that crept into the Church,and fo of the 
did, according to .ChriJfs prediction, fait ?ff) it is Apoftajie here fpoken of among the Samaritans, 
farther moil cert~tnly k~own, that Samltr~it,which a~d of al~ the doCtrines and pra&ifes of the Gn~
was the fi1:ft-frmts, as It were, unto ChrijJ, after fteck..! qUIckly following in the Church, but alio 
his afcen.fion, and embraced the faith univerfally, howperfe&Iyappliablc to him is that which is here 
All. 8. I2.14·did al[o, by theruhtlety of Simon added, that he e.-ralted him/elf above all that is 
MagU5 and the GnoftickJ, fall offfrom their firft called God, or wor./hip &c. For before his hapti/me 
faith to.that abominable h£rejie. And {o this may it is faid of him ..AFt. 8. that he was by all the Sa
very fitly be here referred to by the, ApojJle, as maritanscried up co be J'Jl'rlfUf ~\I f.t~-;dAI1 (Of, as 
that which muO: necetfarily come to p~fie, before the MS S. read H I@.Al$pkvlI ~yJ.AII,the divine power 
the coming of this day. w,hic/fris c aIled great, i. e. the Divine Majefty cal

t:. 
" Apo"!to' 
ithlp'ri", 

"Av9pC<l'7l"o~ d{Mtf'T$~ the man (}f .fin, is he~e the de. led diverl1y by feveral nations~ but by aU acknow
'notation of a very wicJz!d fort of people, and ledged as the greateft andfupreme Deity) and after 
though it be in the fingular number, mnfi·not yet, the feigned reception of the faith and bapti/me, he 
in any rea[on , be confined to a jingle perfon, but did not letfen, bu~ rather increafe his prtften.fions. 
to fome one, or more ringleaders, and their fr;l- And accordiGgly faith lren£u-s 1. I. C. 20. Simon 
lowers, Thus we know Xp,,.a. Chri(l,fignifies him, Magm intendit contfndereadverJUJ Apoftolor, uti. 
as he is the head of his Church, and is fometimes & ip{e glarioJm videretur efie, A Clattdio Cefore 
u[ed to fignifie the whole[ociety of ~hri{ti4ns{f~e J!~tua ~norat~s effe dicitur pro~ter Magiam.Hic 

'Av(jXfI~' note on Gal. 3. d.) And fo . AI'71Xp/S1)~ Antz- 'gttur a mulm lJuaji Deus gloreficatHs eft, & d(,
chrift,is [ure no Jingle perCon, confidered alone, but cuit [emetip[um eife, qui ttpud Jud.eos quaji filius 
in conjun6l:ien with his follQwers, And in this Jati- adpltruerit, inSamaria autem quafi paterde{cen
tude proper names of perfons arefrophetical(y ufed, deritJ &in reliq~tis Gentilms quaji Sp~ri~pu fan= 

'I'('xR~r.. to fignifie people, Tf:l;,ebel, for thIS h4rejie of Gno- a~s adventavertt. E ife a~tem Ie fuhltm,1/Jimam 
jJick.§s, the whole fet of them, (fee note on Rev. a. vmutem, hoc eft, cum qm fit fuper omn'Ja pater, 
n) and many the like. And accordingly here it can- (}- fuftinere 'llocari fe quodcunque cum vacant ho
not be Granue that the Ci,BfC<l7rrJ. J,~pTi~ the man Qf mines. Simon 1VJagU4 {ct himfolf to contend a
jin,ihould fi'gl;ifie more chen one fing~e perfon, 'lIi~. g~inft the ApojJles'. that b~ Il/fo might apftllr glo-

'~r,i~ iJ.;t~. Simon and the Gnoftick.§s. So likewile for all thar rtous.He Wt14 for hid Ma!.,ck.... honoured With a ft a
/,d",. follow, ~l~~ J:7TrI)Ad~ the [on of perdition (one fit, tue by CllludiU4 C£[ar. He w~ glorified by ma

and Jure to be deftroyed, as n1D 1J the [on of nJ Mil God, and taught that himfelf WtU he that 
death, one that thall furely dye, ~ Sam. 11. 5') appe~red as the Son among the Jewes ~ that in S~

'AVTI"~;!..L!· (; civ71J(.si~m he that oppo{eth himfelf, (a. circum- marla he defcendedas the F~ther,and mother naN-
;~~"FM locution of.A ntichrift) and 0 Civo.(i-O' the wicked ons c~me ~ the Holy G.hoft, T h!,t he WM the moft 

• one, v. 8. All which ale here fct to denote that fubltme vr,rtue, that 15, he whIch was the father 
impiom fett, under him which is known by the an- over all, and that he was content to be called by the 
tients by the title of '7I"p(d7holCM iJ SIt'nf,Jld:, the firjJ higheft titles that any men did call him. And fo 
born of Satan,that accur/ed Simon the Magician. faith Tertull: de Anim4.j Simon (fpeaking of He
That 'twasfome Magician, i~ dear by what is lenahisprimaennoiabywhichhetrelltedtheAn
faiJof him v. 9. of the work};nlT of Satan eviden- gels, and powers which made the wcrld, and whom 
ced in him, c, mIO"~ J'WJ~~fi) ~ CTI1[J.~OJ~~ ~ -ne;t01 he called a1l0 [he loft /heep, bccaufe of her having 

been 
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been in a hr()thcl-hou{e ) faith tha.t ad hane de- ~~.eM~ in this place being joyned with ),~;P!..u- f. 
foendit pater !ummuJ J to her de{cended the fu- Val! ;,n~v ca/le~i God, not to dljhngui./h it from the 2.,2, ~{'"I. 
prc7fJe (.ether, (calling himfe/f by chat title) former but with an [~, or] to e:..:plicate the former, 
and having carried her bllck.. [0 his palace, ex'" or to extend it farther then the former might lJC 

inde 4d hominum refpexit falutem, from thcnce- thought to extend, mull lignifie not the worjJJip 
ftmh had all care to the falvation of men. Again it icll~ but thacwhich is worJhipped, whatf(/'vtr 
(blt jf.tue of his was made, faith Ircnttus, ad that is; The nations and people of the wor/d, all of 
~lHr(lm rovu, after the figure of Jupiter, and them, acknowledged and worJhipped fcmewhat, 
Helena's after tbe figure of Minerva, and thefe, which they called God, or Numen, but all faljlfand 
fiith he, were wor/hipped by men. And at laG a- Idol n()thingJ, GlVe only the one creatour of heaven 
mOll<" the doCtrines of his followers, Saturnilus and earth, yet 011 there they beHowed thofe mngni-
and Men411del', he lets down, rurltorum Deum jicel'Jt titles of God, and Grellt power of God, and 
unH:1fJ ex Ange!u e.fTe, C. 12. that the God of the other the like, and to comprehend all thofe titles by 
[ewe! wM 0"/1 (If the (even Angels that made the ~\'hich aU thofe Jalfe Gods were known, this word 
world. Ipfum vera Sima"em unttm P atrem eff!! qui ~i,~etlI(M'-,worjbip,or dt'ity,or(by repeating the werd 
fecit Angelos, Ar"hlmgelos, Virtutu J PotejfateJ", MPt.lJ;;(Jv) all that is called worJhip or deity, is here 
But th4t Simon him {elf WM the onel] F .rther that uled. And fo the word is ufed by the Author of the 
mllde the A nge IJ , Archanf,els,J/irtues,and Powers, Book... ofWi(dome, Ch.I4 .'10. and rightly rend red, a 
So dearly making himfelf fuperi~r to the God of God.SoAa.I7.23.dva.5-£(,)~MV ~ m(di'7(ML1arJt/f/J.be-
the fewer, and indeed crelftour of him. So faith holdingJour' wor-Ihips, i.e. tLeir J'a.t~v~~ ,their idolr 

, Juftin.il4artJr Apol:2..(fee note b. 011 Jude.) Now and d.t!moYJs, of which their CifY had and worfoipped 
)A7TGIUt),u~9l) forche d.m1t!tA.U~~~ , this mans andthefe G nojfick.f 10 many. Faria v. 16. it is raid of him that he did 

revealing themlelves, that fignifies their putting off :J¥"'~~IV, behold, that their city WM 1(,C/-7~,J'('JA@-, 
[hat di:ftf,lli/e of Chriftianity und.er wch they veiled full of Idols or fal/e Gods, and v. 22. that he did 
themfelves a white,and fert'lng up, he and his foIlo~ 3tc.l~EIV behold again that they were hmJ'(J.(~"I,<;s
wers, profdfc4ly againfl: Chrift and his Apoftles. eJl worJhjppcrs of more idols or D£mons, than any 
For Simo;] him/e~f,that adirfl: he was bapti.t.ed and other city. So in Phut;'l1s Ep: 162. TJ -t EIJ,"V1X.'ii~ 
made a filew of being a Chriftian, hath appeared ~l!ox.Elat C~/6d(/'(ML1"", e.~~ &c. Not the worfoips, 
Act. 8.but this without any fincerity at that time, but the Gods thtilt are worJhipt by tbe Grecians;
any ')4'll!JlcG .-we.93tO'1f, genuine purpo[e of change, and again OJ~jov 'sJ'tI(/'~ijfM1a; 1j~(2M(MJ- he reproached 
faith Cyril ofJeru/alem, Cat:l. Afcerchis he went hid own God. And fo 'cis truly here faid of Simon 
on in his way of deceiving the people by his force- MagH!, that he did fet him{elf up above 11.// that is 
riC!, as appears by his deilring to buy the power of any where worJhipp.ed, true or falfe God, making 
working miracles from the ApQjfles, and being de- himfelf thefopreme father of all, who had created 
nied that, fool1 after he fet up. and oppo{ed himfelf the God o( the Jewes, as appeared note e. g. 

;~~l"df<£. aga~ll Chrijf, d3nd ~;cordinglhY iSh here ca~~edhoh~v- What ,;.g.5i=d I HS' v.:td~v 5-£i"! .J. 5-£~v to.fit on the ~:f:~Qj~ ~ 
'11K..E-tt»J;(ir, the II verJary, or, e t At oppoJet ,m- Temple oJ Go ~ Go , figmfies, cannot now be 

i'av7lxpl<;t; fllf,and by S. John,: 'Av-nx.e.<~(ir the Anti-chrijf, difficult aftertheconfideration Gfthe former pat::. 
\!Vhich is the fame, And about the time of ereEfing fages note e. alJ<i f. For being owned by all Sama
the {fatue to him at Rome, being by the preaching ria as 't'nefl1preme God, and worfoipt, as was faid, 
of the Go[pel driven Gut of that citJ, it wasfome :;V!A1~fJ'1, ~~~t(J.(~, '!j C1]!}'ovJ""I., by incen{e and 
fp .. 1-ce of years, before he appeared there again, in {acrificcs &C. it cannot be doubted but thefe were 
conteftation with S. Peter, which may paffe for his performed to him in thofe placeJ \'vhich had been 
revealing ofhunfeIt~ that at the writing of this E- fet apart to the worfoip of the true God, and (0 rhat 
pijffe was yet future. As for the Gnojfick!, the is [to Jit or place himfelf in the Temple of God] 
jQllowers of him, and other' fuch leaders, thus it ;.moJ'E-tlUluv1.:t srm1av ~11 ~ ;,no~ vaunting or dec/a
was. The Jewes per{ecnting the Chrijliaflf', and ring himfelf thdt he is God, affumiog ~hofe honour! 
thofe perfecutions ihaking the jeJith of many, and co himfeJf. Thus faith Juftin Martyr, Apol.: 2.. of 
the Gnofticlz! k~epiog themfe1ves fafe from thofe fome, i. e. of him and Helena hisjfrl1mpet, that 
perflcutions, byfor/wearing of Chrift in time of they did AtJKlVSWnN ~;,n~~, affirm them/elves to 
danger from the Jewes (as tbey (acrificed to ldob, he Gods. And (o Iren~u!, Doeuit femetipfum &c. 
to Jecure IDem from the Gentiles) and having 0- He taught that he w~ God, fee notee. To this pur
ther carnal baits, all manner of jilthilfe[s to invite pore it is that Juftin Martyr affirms that Claudiu.&' 
carlJ¥,d, or fearfHI perians to their party, did 1'000 creEl-ed him a jfatue ac Rome on 7"i{,er, becw;xt 
.draw all S,smari", from Chrij/, and (0) wherever. the two Bridges, infcribed Simoni Deo Sanao, To 
ChriftiA1,Zity wis planted in dJ;her parts, at Kome, i Simon the'hilly God, Every fuch ftatNc or imAge 
j.n Afta 8{ c. corrupted the beleivers every where, being according to the the%gic of the heathens J a 
to that many were polluted, or infefted by their kind of vct.k or temple or chappel, whne the God 
PPJfon, Reb. I Z. 15" andat length joyned wich the' to whom the Jlatue was conrecrated , was (aid to 
Jews in the greatell bitterne{s ofper/ecuting t;he ~y- dwell. And alrhough Petrus CiaconiuJ in Opllfc: 
thodox ChrijfiA1'tS, firft fe,cret~, ;,. JI»"~~ A(l;J'JpoJ'F}(" fufpeCl:s this to be a mifiake of Juftin, becauf~ a
M dogs that ,bi.te and bark. not, faith 19natiuf, aHd hout tM~ place in Rome An: Dom: MDLXXIV. a 
then they WCfe the myfler;ehere, but -at bit 9p.enly baJis of a. marble flatue was digg'd. up with this 
and avowdfJ, and that is the meaning of ~ l:mo- infcription Simoni Sanco Dca Fidio /acrum &c.yct 
1(g.:;"Vrp~~J the revealing this myfterie ; And this the authority of Juftin, writing this fo Coon after, 
a'lJow'rJ Oppqfinx. and per(ecU1ing the Chrijlianf, to the Emperors of Rome, who could and would 
~as to be a forerunner of that day of the Lord, an,d. have difcerned his falfity, if i.t had been fueh, win 
tIll tha¢ was ,come, the tildy was not yet inftant, be abundantly fufficient to oppo[e to this C01b-

though lifO' Itt hand. jenJ{r~ 
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jt [lure, cfpecially \",hen Ir~n.£us, infifiing ?n it for fome timc, upon a double confideration, 1. On 
100n after him, and Tertulltan better acquall1(ed hope of doing good upon the Jewes'by that me::mcs, 
with that city and fiory, then to be thus impofed ( fo Paul circumcifed Timothy, A&. 16. 3, and '0 
upon have added their confirmations of it, and hc:pltrijiedhimldfA&. 21. 26. )and "dlno avoid 
man; writers of the Church of Rome after them, ,the per[ccutions of the Jewes, which it {cernes Saint 
continued the trddition unquefhoned, till this con- Peter did, Gal. 2. 12. fearing tho[c of the circum-
1eC1ure ret up againfi it. cijion. And as yet the Apoftles,: it feemes, had 
J KrL1~XE-lv here fignifies to hinder, to reflrain him not given over t~efe complittnces, when Saint 

h. that is here fpoken of ,i. e,the 0 d.v1Jjr.~ .. a"o~, the im- Paul wrote ,this. And this, as lone: asit larfled. K:t'd:t~IV (NY" v , 

p;oUJ proud adverfary, Simon MagUJ, and his kept it from being a jit{eafon for the Gnoflic/e!s 
Gnoftick§s V.I I.from putting off their difgui{e, and to jhew themfelves, and fo in all probability is the 
revealing themfelves in their colours, i. e. cru- ~ l@-%X.OJl h,ere" that ~Jlhich hindred, and the 0 JI.!I-1- 'To K<l'j"',1,.Q, 

ell profeifed cnemt'esto Chrijfand Chrijlians, and ~X",~, ~r~1llanly rendred, he that hinders v. 7. 
by the addition hereof [ ~V 'If; itm~ l(9JPrp in hi& (Whl~~ IS 1tl al~ rea~on the fame, the gender making , 
o'Wn [caJon 1 [orne conjeCture may be made what no dIfference In thls matter, and, if'it did, yet the 0 
the [ Td l@.T~XOV thM which hinders J fignifies. being applyabJe ,to theillw, G vb[l-o~, and not any 

&llp;,l:tui' For it being thereby manifefl: that there was a fea- necdfary denotatlOn of a perfon, and withall the 
frm mof!: proper for them thus to reveal themfelves, neuter as fit to interpret the ma{culine, as the ma
the -ro JlJl-TtXoV roua be the abfence, or n9t approach feu/ine to interpret the neuter ) 'Tis true indeed di
of thatfeaJon. Now what the Gnoftick,ss [caJon of vers of the Ancients expeCting llil [orne farther An
jhewing; or revealing themfclves was, appeares by tichrift continually, did phanfie the Roman Em
what hath formerly been faid, viz... the Chrif/ians pire to be the Td l@-1iXov,or that that hindered, But 
[eparating from the Jewes j Till they did this, the that was caured by looking for that as future, 
Gnofticlz!s wanted a pretence to exafperate the which was fome time p41, and now out of their 
Jrwes, but then having that advantage, they {hew- minds, and by the Apoftles not mentionina what it 
cd themfelves in their colours, and fo this is their wa~; whicH omiffi~n of his was occal1ongd by his 
{cafon of revealing themfelves. And the point of haVll1g told them of It formerly, and fuppo[in a that 
time when this{eajon came, was, when the Apo(Ues they kJtew it fufficiently ( JI.g.t ¥uv ~/J'd-7t, and now 
departed profeifedly from the Jewes (fee Para- ye k.!zow &c. )fo that there wasno no need of r€peat
phrafe on Rom. 7. I,) and not ondy gave over ing; it, and it feems they had been, at his being 
temperinl.' and complying with them,but preaching among them, fo i ully inHroCted in it, that he tels 
to them alfo) as contumaciom and hope/eft, with a them I The/. ). I. that he need not write to them 
Behold we turn to the Gentiles] For this made the of thIS [ubje&. 
Jewes to become implacable t9 the Chrijfians,to - It mufi here be explained 1". what rlpor-d~ iniqui- i; 
perfecute them bitterly (fee Eph.3. I. 13.) not ty, and 2. what[l-ti>~~lov myftery,and 3' what ev'ip- 'Avu/A111. 

1 f ;lI,!,' I h"h' t '" r'lJd]h f'. 'fi F . I 1 r. ).iuS'llp'.' one yas contemners 0 LV.L0Jes saw, W lC 111 er- '}'Wrrtl aCI'e ere ng.l1l e. or rL/lO[l-'~'( lat may ng- 'I:"PrH1?<j 

dieted that free commerce with the Gentiles, but as nifie no more then 10JUe greolt enormous jiJ3 or con-
thofe ~hat hllted them, and thought chern unworthy junElure of fins; and fo 'A(ill very fitly be applyed 
ofehe GofpelofChriff, All. 13,46. And from tothisfect of the GnQftick,ss, whowerethevileJl' 
thence [prang the Apo/fajie of many wealz.Chrijfi- fort of people in the world, in refpe8: of their abo-
ans to this party,through-this neceffitJ of adhcering minllble lufts,perjuries, joyning with idols &c. But 
to one fide or other, either of perfecuting with the the notion which [eemes to be mofl: proper to this 
Jewes, or being perfecuted w,ith the Chrift,ia,!s, the place, is [omewhat [uperadded to all this, viz,. their 

~~,p:x.,~!:,.e", Apoftle, Heb. 13. 13. callmg the ChriJh.ans to rJ'JlllicioUJ bitter per[ecuting of the Orthodoxe Chri .. 
'>;"'~'i'~~ 7ilX- come from among them, to goe out unto Chrift ftians. This is the notion of dvo[l-lrL iniquity, 
~'I/. '),'l~ without the Campe, bearing his reproach, i. c. to Mat.24. 12. upon the increajing of which many 

leave off the r'ewijh ceremonies, which now became fhouldbe offended v. 10. and their love of Chrift, 
obftruEtions a.nd hindrances ~o the prog~eJTe of the ~eal to ChriftianitJ fhould J!.row cold. And then 
Chriftian fa~th, and to doel~, though lt,brought 'twill beeafie to conjeCture what is the myftery of 
all per/ecutions upon thep:l. And accordll1gly all iniquity, vi~. this villany in both pam of it, the 
were now forced to make their choice and avow it, vile jins of there men, and their bitter hatred (0 

and fo they did (to avoid the per{ecution from the Chriftians, both iomewat d{gui(ed, and keptfe~ 
(ewes) many profefl:, themfeI v~s 'Iew~ s, though cret, not proft{.r'd, and avowed ( becaufe it was not 
they were not fo by btrth ( nor ctrcum'.ifed ,many yet feafonable ) but yet ailed under hand more 
of them, Gal. 6.12, J3.)and, then haVIng departed warily. And tha: is the meaning ofe,e~y;'rrt' agi .. 
from the f4ith, [ooll proceeded to .the greatell hlll- tur, for the word IS generally ufed in a pajfivefenfe, 
tredl of them whi!;h did not, exprefs'd the fierceG (fee note. on Gal.). b.) and [0 Ggnifies this, which 
z.,eal againfl: the Chriftians of any, according to is fpoken of. to be already aEled. And fo in 
chrijf's iaying, ,that the rewijh Pharifaical profe~· other the Epij/les it is affirmed,. that there wero 
Iy te s became doubly more the children of the devil, alllong them .tmfl~4tions, contentions, ftrife s, fedi.., 
then themfelves (fee note on Mat. Z3' d.) This tion!, confufion, and ever] evillwort; all this to
then being the feafon of the Gnojlic~s breaking gether, with the unclean abomirhtble fins, 'nJ'n, al •• HJ'~ 
out againfi the Chriftians, the Ilb{ence of that fea- ready, acted among them, but as yet morefecretfy 
(on, mufi confequently be the Apoftles and Ortho- and clQ[eIy, oneIy waiting their opportunity to 
doxe Chriftians keepingfaire with the [e'Wes, and break out, and fl}ew thcmfe1ves at a time of tho 
being not yet departed to the Gentiles, their obfer- 1\, beG advantage, when chat compliance of the Chri
ving fome ceremonies in complyance with, and in ftians with the Jewes ) the ob{ervation of the Mo
hppe of gaining the ]ewes. This we know tliey did /4icfllt riteJ(one of which was) that they (hat were 

yewn 



Annotations on Chap. 11. . 7i r 
lewes fhould not convcr[e w;t~ thole of another by Peters mouth,and vanifot at th.c name of Chrift, 
nation, Joh. 4. 9.) fhould be lazd down, removed And (0 he fell down, and brt.k! hu leg" and aftcr 
out of the way, the ApoPles every where leavin!. {ome time WM brought to Brtmda, ana through the 
the Jewes , and departing to the Gentiles, laying torments, and the follme, 'became wear] of hi,d~fe. 
down the ufe of the Mofaical rites. and calling and caft him/elf head/on!/. from the top of an htgh 
their di/ciples to come our from the Jewes, as they place, and fa perifot. Many olher teHimonies of 
doe AU. 19· 9. Reb. I3' 10,13. Gal.2. & 3. & 4. this are elf where mention'd, (fee note a. 011 2 Tim. 
and 5. ' 3.) And for the GnoftickJ, his followers, '[is EM .. 

That ~ ;'yop.®- the wickJd here is the fame with [ebius's affirmation of them 1. 3. c.xS'. AOJiIS ~i!OY 
Ii dv7ly~pJ,.;1§r the oppofer v' 4' there is no queHion; E1~ ia mtv7~1\~' dmr;f3nrg.d7v, . Ina moment they were 
and that this was Simon and his followers hath been utterly deftroJed, the rtlrpvfh~ ¢l\g:Jp1[!)- [wift de~ 
{hewed (note e.) and cleally appears by the cha- ftruEtion, foretold I ThefJ. 5.2. And two means 
raffer v. 9. that his coming is l(!j.T' c.v~fJ~a¥;;' ~~- are here mentioned by which this fhouId be done, 
1a,yJ, according to the workJng of Satan in all I. by the breath of Chrift's mouth, 2,dJY,by the r!:~'t.f 
power lind fignn and lying wonders, i. e, that they brightl1efs of his comin,'S; the former noting the~' 
ufed forcer), and did many ftrange things (fuch power of the Gofpel in the mouth of the A poftles 
prodigies as the devil could help him to aCt) by Peter and Paul', who contended with him perfo-
that means, and, asit follows v. 10, fucceeded very nally at Rome, and brought ruine andfoame upon, 
profperoufly among many hypocritical, unJincere, him: and the 2 d noting the vengeance that befcH Em~~v~~' 
carnal Chriftians, who were (by their indu'J,ence the Jewes by the Roman armies, at which 6me _p""j<f.. 

of lups,and promife of immunity from' perJecuti- the GnoftickJ, thatllded With them, were de.ft.royed 
ons, and bytheftrangenefs oftheir{orceries, Si- alfo(fee note on 2 Pet,2.9. & [udea. & Rev.I4· 
man undertaking to {lie in the .eire &c.) corrupted note b.) And this reems to be 10 called I Tim.6, I 4' 
andfeducea by them. And this is farther defcribed where he is charged to continue conftant td Chrift,. •. 
in the defi:ruttion, that, upon this revelation of whatever combats he meet with, tUeXe:J.,f 6m~ctvs,ctt, t;;;;::X/:'>" 
themfelvcs, fhould Coon involve him and his. The untill the appearance of our Lord Je(m Chrijf, 
relations of which are punCtual among the tflntientJ; which was Curely fomewhat then approachin;;, that 
Of Simon faith Arnobius adv: Gent: 1.2. riderant was likely to fall out in Timothy'S life time, and 
cur rum Simonis Magi, & quadrigtU igneM Petri which, as he adds ver. 15. God, as the bleJfed and 
ore difflatM, & nominato Chrifto evanui{[e, Vide- onely potentate, expreffing his mercy and power to· 
rant pondere prttcipitatum [uo, cruribus jacuiffe get her to aU that adhere UntO him, and as King of 
prttJraElis: poft deinde perla tum Brundam, cru- Kings, and Lord of Lords, ju6duing, and bring.;. 
ciatibus, & pudore defeffum, ex alt'iJlimfculmi- ing down the ftouuft perfecutors, fhould foew 
nu(e rur[um pr.ecifitaJfe faftigio. The chllriot forth, 'lJP.e/is iJlfot; in thofc proper [eafons, which 
and fiery hor{es of Simon, with which thu magi": he had appointed for ie. 
cian undertook.. to fly in the aire, were blown away 

C HAP. II 1. Pllraphrafe. 

:o~~~?~~;. I. ~ FInally, brethren, p~ay for us, th~t, th~~ ~ord of the Lord t may have free 1. And as I pray 
mv courfe, and be glonfied even as It Ii with you; ] for your comfort and 
t ~ay rim con{lancy, ch. :to 17. So it becomes you to be conitan, in prayer for me and the reft of the A poiUes and miniftcrs 
:P;!ong or of the Go[pel, tb.at our preaching may be [ucce[~full and pro[perous, meeting with no [uch olilfraclelO as may hinder 
toward~, the progretre of It, but may be every where recC:lved,and obeyed, and honoured by the good lives of the beleiversJ as 

it hath among you; 
tab~rd 

.. tbe evil 
OlJc'Ilvmpii 

l. And that we may be delivered from at unreafonable and wicked men· for :t.And that we may 
all men have not faith.] , be re[cued out of the 

hands of thefe villanous hereticks the GnGfricks, that deal in all unnatural impieties, and are ready to oppo[e us, 
wherefoever we come, and keep matly from receiving the faith, and corrupt other hypocritical profeifors: And fuen 
there are in the world, all are not fine ere . 

3. But ~he Lord is faithfull, w~o fllall fiablifh you, and keep you from i< evil. J ~. But for you I 
trufr 1n tbat God who hath proml[ed to [ecuce and defend you from being overcome with [ueh temptations of thefe 
cunning diabolical hereticks. 

,4. And we h,ave con.fidence in the Lord touching you, that ye both doe arid 4.And through tbe 
Will doe the thlllgswhich we. command you.] grace of God watch-

. ing over you, 1 am confident tbat ye will frill continue to obey Our ad'l'ifes to you, as hitherto ye have done. 
!)~eonc~, .5. And the Lord diree\: your hearts into the love of God and into the r' pa- "T h' h c. 
WI ~ I«'YIW • • • • ] , ',. 0 W Ie conu-

tlent waltlng for Chnfl:. .. ' ' '. . dence I Iball joyn my 
prayer to that God, tbat he w 111 dlreCl: you [0 to love him. as to endure any per[ecutlons rather then deny the faith 
to confdfe ehrifr, wb:lt[oever it cofr you. ' 

6. No~ we command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, 
that ye Withdraw your [elves from every brother that walketh diforderly, and 6'b N?w I c[harge 

Ii h d' . h· h h . d f ' you y virtue 0 thac 
not a [~r t e trba cltbl~~ w

h 
IC'

f 
e recb~lVe 0 us.]. Apoil:olicall power 

gl.ven me . y f.I1[, tat. 1 you 0 lerve any man co call: off obedience to thofe rules which we gave at OWr being 
'!' lth yo~, 1. e. co torCake hiS work, the bufineffes of hii calling (fee 1 T he if. 5. note d.) then (after a hrft admoni(h
Ing of him 1 Thetr,).1 4· and,a fecond here V.l1..) you proceed to the Cen(ures of the Church againll him, b that 
means to keep others from b~lOg corrupted by hlm,or doing as he doth, fee v. 14. Y 

7· For your [elves know how yeought to follow us i for we behaved not our 
felves diforderly among you.] 

7. For you cannot 
but remember, how, 

bdidc: 

• 



b. 

Pttraphraft. II. 7' H E S SAL 0 N 1 11. N S. Chap.iij. 
befide my admonitions to this purpo[e, I fet you, by my own example, a pattern in this, by my not [pending my 
time idly among you. 

S B . e 8. Neither did we eat any mans bread for nought, but wrought with * labour "IVwinefS 
• elng very car - 11 . h d' d h . h b h bl f and rolle full to PUt no man to and crave ntg tan ay, t at we mlg t not e c argea e to any 0 you. J "o~"!'x1 

any <:barges, nor to eat what we did not pay for, but earning our livUlg by hard labour in our occupltions. l-'ox.8(4 

9. Not becaufe we 9· Not becaufe we have not power, but to make our felves an enfample unto 
might nodawfully re- you to follow us. ] 
(eive from you if we would, I Cor. 9. 4' but on purpofe to give you a pattern, that you labour ai we have done. 

10. For when we 10. For even when we were with you this we commanded you, b that if any 
were among you prea- would not work, neithedhould he eat.] 
ching Chriit, it was our command to all, what the J ew~s have thought fit to requi.re of all mea proverbially, that 
they muO: labour themfel ves, and not expeCl: to be malntamed by others labours, belD!; idle them[elves. 

I I. Some fuch idle 1 I. For we hear that there are fome which walk among you diforderIy WOf-
perfons, wee heare, king not at all, but tare bufie-bodies.] , t bufie 

, h h d' r b d' d d' h . k d r. d .. . rhemfeJves t ere are among you, t at are 110 e lent to our or, ers, an give over t etr Wor ,an lpen theIr tIme Impertinent- about that 
1y in things that they illOllld not meddle with. which be~ 

N h h I'. h longs not 
u. And to thefe 1 ~. OW t. em t. at are IUC we command and exbort by our Lord J efus eo them, 

we again give war- Chnfi:, tlut wlth qUletnefs they work, and eat thier own bread.J 7fiPl<p-y1(g_ 

ning now, (as before we did I Thdf.5. 14.)that they live ;lnd labour quietly, and fa earn their livirig (and if upon 1-'''''' 
this fecond admonition they refominot, let thein becenfured v.6.) ) 

13. And as for you, 13. But ye, brethren, be not -)c weary in well-doing.] 
brethren, be carefull to doe as much good as you can, and be not idle. 

14. And as before 14- And if any ~an ?bey not our word by thisEpiftle, note that man, and 
ver 6. fo no.w 1 fay a- have no company With hlm., that he may be afhamed.] 
gain, if upon this fecond admonition given by this Epifrle v.I%,. any man frill continue refratl:ary in this matter let 
him be cenfured and branded by you, :lnddealt with as an excommunicate perfon, that fo by lhaming ye may p;ffi~ 
hly reform him. See note on ~ Cor. 5. g. 

1 5. Y et me~n while . I 5. Y ~t ~oun~ hi~. not as an enemy, but admonifh him as a brother.] 
IIpply U~lO hun. yO~lr frtendly Chrdhan admonmons, that thofe, together wi:h th~t lhame, may work effectually 
upon hun, whIch IS your duty to endevour on every finner, and not to deal wHh hIm, as men deal with their ene
mies, For how ill foever he is, you are to doe him all good imaginable, and tberefo! e I prefcribe you that of with. 
drawing familiar commerce from him, as a method of all others mofr probable to doe him good, and tben that may 
be a feafon of advantage for your exhortations to work upon him. 

1< fiuggilb 
t.&J{.axil~7i 

16. Now iC the Lord of peace himfelf give you peace alwaies, by all means. t the fame 
The Lord be with you all. Lord ?~, 

'7. This conelu- ~7. The falut.ation of Paul with mine own hmd, which is t~e token in every peace IW,,'· 
fion, wherein I falute E plftle j fo I wnte. J 
you, I write with mi.Re own hand, and fo it is my cuftome to doe in all my Epiftles •. 

~ See note 2. on the 
Title of the firfr E.piple. 

18. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrilt be with you all. Amen. 

The fecond Epifi:te to the ThefTalonians was 
written from ~ Athens. 

Notes on Chap. I I I. 

That ll."ro7ID1 ab!urJ men, with the addition of And accordingly in that Epiflle of Polycarpm p. 
'lrovne9i wii:k.§d or viilanom, fignifie the GnoJtic/e.! 20. defCrihinp Simon.J!<fagm theflither ofehe Gno
here (defcribed ch. 2.) will appear 1. by a place Jticls, he ma ... es up hlscharaC1er of there -1. things, 
in Polycarpm's Epiftle to the Philippians, p.I8. I. denJing Chrift robe come in the jlt/h, 2. not con
where citing the place I Cor. 3.9. againfl: f-<4-lI.rJ.ltOi feffing the uftimony of the croffe, 3. converting the 
and dP~VO)l.,()I7!t./, thofe thac were guilty of effemi- oracles of Goa to .their own lufts, 4. denying the re
naey and unnatural lufts, he adds, hs 0; 'lroIISV7t~ furreClion and Judgment to come. To which he 
~ ~'ITi7TrJ.., neither they that doe Ilbfurd things, no- fees oppot1te the Chrijtians patient fuffirinf. for 
tina the 11"ro7TrJ.. to be an expreffion of thofe filthy C hrift, p.11. and loving him that died for the •• 
ftn~agail1f1: nature. 2 d1y, by the prayer which here This-wasaproverhialfJ~eech among the Jewes, b. 
follows v. 5. that God. would direEl their hearts to In Bere/itE RaM" OUJ N'7 '1)'7, N7 'N:. and in ~j:n'''' ~~ 
the low of God, and patience ofChrift, i. e. that Ohel.Moea 7:J'N ,J'N ~m~o mNw '0 i:J who- i:~:~(AII' 
conJtancJ of love to God, which confifl:s in confe!- [oever doth not labour, Joth not eat. Of this fee 
fing him in time of perfecutions, the want of which (betide DrHfiHl dec: 2. aehtg: 3') Buxtorfe, Lex: 
is of ten notedin the GnoJtick!, and thofethatwere r"lmuA:in the word OJJ. Of the like proverb. 
corrupted by their infufions, fee note on I Joh:],. a. ufed by chrijf, fcenoceon M~t.lo.h. 

THE 



THE FIRST EPISTLE 
OF 

PAVL 'THB dPOSTL8 

'r 0 

aTIM 0 THY. 
, '." 

T Hat Timothy, firfl:convertcd by Pllul (and therefore here called his ow,., (ofJ in the faith, ver.I, 2.) a. 
and thatfometime before his coming to Paul at LyjJra, Ail.I6. (as appears by the tfjfimonia! ;'~?~'T,uI. 

which he then had of the brethren V .2.) and then after employed by him for the p!anting of the Go/pe!, &"'V-"'~'P) 
.Aa.I6.3 .&c. was atlength placed B.ifbop of Ephefus, the prime Metropolis o~ A.Jia.' appears ~lfficientJy 
in the recordJand writings of the Itntm,t Church. So the anonymous Author ot hiS L.fe In P/'JottU!,Num: 
Z54. 'A7rD)O"'& T/~:n~.avo iIs(..v .. yb .. -& II.:G~"'~ '!1 xHeJ7.o'~7?l..1 T 'E~s(}L'i.lV ~~n6A.~{,); 6mOX07f~, ~ ~;;rpov;
~!', The Apo/Ile (fo were others called, befide the prtMary) Ttmothy 1-5 ordaIned and injfa//ed Bifl;op 
(If the Metropolu of the E.lh~filllfS by s. PAstl: So the Fathers of the Co:mcel of Cha/ce~on All. 110' 

who from Timothy to theIr tIme reckon 27 Bifoops of EphefU!; So Eufebttu I. 3. c. 4' TIp.o':'J<@- r? CY 'E

q;~a-~ ?TC/..e9IX,Ic/J i)ffe17f(,1 ~'TO~ if 6mcnt.O'7T~ EiAnXil'cu.' Timoth~ u ftoried to ha'7.'c bun the firft 13/foop of: he 
province of Ephefus. And the fame mlght be tdhfied by Innumerable more. S. Chryloflome may be 
taken for all, Hom: 15. ,in I T.im. 5 .. 19. AnAoI' ~71 6K.x.I\»lIitt~ "'O/~fI tJ ~fim7l1,d,.(.dv9- ~ TI,uO':'J<~, iJ ~ 
~91'& OA6y')"tle,9V 'T~ ,;. 'Aa-,~, It u manifeft that TtmothJ WM entrafted wah a Church, 0)" rather TFith a 
"Hhole nation, thM of AJiA. Now for the time when he was pla<;ed in this Bi/hopriclz" as that will be 
ufefull co direet us when this Epiftle was written, fo will that it felf be concluded from chis firll E piffle 
(h.I.j. where S. PA.ul's exhorting him to Abide at Ephe{uJ, that he might admoni/h lome not to teach 
,ther a?ilrine &c. is an intimation of his leaving him Bifl;op rcfident there, and, tbat, faith he, he did 'E':71p,e1v';;' 

7frJf'/;b~&- ~~ M(t)6iJ'ol'icw,going, or when he went into M~i:Monill, i. e. in that part ofS.p auts trllvaife , 
, Th S P I fi E h ,r. . JI 00,., , , • PGpW"f1.H(§r fet:downAEf.~o. erev.I •• /tu wentout rom p eJUi, mf-"le"'::,H>MI:t~J'ov'cw, to!TOtntoMa-ficM"'x'd'~_ • h 0 

fJedonia, at which time in all probability, (~n~ by Ilnillogi~ wit~ t e w.ord~ I T.im. 1. 3.) he !rft Timothy viotv 

]Jif/Jop there: ~Tistrue, that whea. S. Pllttlls In Maced9nta, TemrJth] IS WIth hIm there, 2 Cor. I. I. and 
:a,fcer he had wintr-cdin EpirHJ, Tit.3. u. and fpent threemoIJthJ in Greece, Ail. 20.2,3' and returned 
back inco M"ceaonia,then TimothJ is with him,At1.20·4·and goes flraight to TroM v. 5.All which miuht 
well be after the leaving him at EphefHs, either on occafion of the bul1neife of that Church, about wl~ch 
he mioh~ 00 to confult S.P aul, beingfo neer, or in obedience to fomefummont ofS. P au! (fllch as aftcr 
we fee" hthad to a longer journey, even to come to Rome to him, 2 Tim. 4. 9.) After thIS cominO" t~ 
TroM: All. 20.6. (although Ifuppofe he was with him among the reG: of the Bi/hops of A/i"~ ac 
MiletuJ v. 17. yet) there is no farther me?tion of ~imothy in the. boolz. of the Ails. Suppa-ling then 
that this of AEt. 20. I. w:ls the point of ttmetowhlch S. Pllulreierres, when he fpeaks of his bema left 
to rcfide at EphefHs, and fuppofing again that he coul~ not writ~ to.him at any pan of the time, wl~n be' 
was with hiro, and yet the wh~le c0*t.extfl:e of the Ep~(ff.e rendr~ng ~t probable, thac It was writ ten: by 
way of direElio".r) foon after hIS leav:ng hIm there, and ~ha,t,whllit it was yet uncerta'11 co S. Paul,whe-
ther he fhbuld Come to E,hefuJ agam, c·3· 14,15 . (which alfo may be the rearon, that there are ne> fa. 
lutationJ in the cloie, becaure of his coming newly from thence, and his thoughts to be there aoain lpee_ 
dily) it will be from there prrmife s ~ea[onabte to conclude, that either it was writtrn on the ~ay, as he 
went from Eph,!uJtoward. MacedOniA Aa:. 20. t. at Troa: per~aps ~here heJ1ayed a while (tee note a. 
on title of l Cor.) or at hiS ·veryfirft com~n,( to Macedoma, or 1fl Eptru.r, or 111 Greere; but the former 
of them, as neareR: to his coming from Epht{Uf, is the moll probable; That it was before his coming to 
MiletllJ Ail-. to. 17· may t~us appear, I Tim. 3. l4. ?e tel~s, 7(imothy, that he hope.r/I;wtly to come t(J 

him, (to Ephefm that chirf ;r;fetropolu of A Jia) but ~t hlS being at MiletuJ, f:Je telIs them, that h /z..'1f1l'Pf 

that they ./ball fa hu face no more, A a. 20. 25, ,Sf and therefore that his being at 7v.1i!etuJ mull needs 
be after the 'tfIriting this EpijUe, Hi& meelirig them at .J4iletuf, being to fUPFly the place of his comi;;fT 
ro EphefuJ,which had formerly-been del1gned by.hit~, but now ~ut off, t~rollgh haG: to get to Jeru,r:" 
-~ by Pe~teC0ft.,. AEt .. "O.I~. As for ~hefu6fcrtptton of the Epijl!e, t~t It was fr~m Laodicrll in PhrJ= 
gllf PacatM~Il, (IS CUJac~uJ S .ob~ervatt~tll thac that cou}d not be.a~ttent, there bemg no diftinP.:ion be= 
tween P",c"tllmllandSa.l~taru~ tllIthe~lmeofCon.ft,mttrle, and 1t is farthercvidentby Co!. 2. I. th:1~ 
Ptful had not at the wrtCmg of that Epijfli to the ColoJ/iam, been at all at Laodicea, a.nd yet that th<l't 
was long after the writing of this Epiftle, that being fet by Chronologert An:Chr: 59. Soon after rh;s as 
S. PaHl tells the Ephefians and Afiatick.h Aft. 20. 29. that after his departure f,rievo~s wolves foo~!!d 
"mr in among them, fo h~ here faith, he !ere Timfithy ~t Ephe{Hs cofortifie the Chl1:'1',h ~g:tinft them, 

am!!' 



a. 

• 

b. 

AnnottEtions on the Title. 
and who thore wolvrJ are appears by" their Fptbles and Genealogies here c, 1.4' which arc the known 
ChftlaRfr ~f the Gnofl:d(! Ch~ll' and the Valentinians aft~rward; And fo is the/werving from charity, 
good conference a~d fat:h unfeigned &c. v' 5 ;6. BeGdes this /!tppre /ling of hcre:tck.h another [pecial ufe 
there wa~ of leavmg Tzm.0~hJ at EpheflfS, that, as A:1etropo,ltt"!~ of A/i~, he, might ordain Bifoops a:ld 
n~acon,s In all, the o~her cttles, wh:re t~ey were wantmg, as IS !ald of,Tz:us 111 Crete. Andaccordingly 
thl~ EpiJlle ~·nn~s hIm par~lcula~ directIOns to th~t pU,rpofe c, 3. :yhch IS a proof that this EpiJUe was 
",mtten to han ioon afte~ hIS fixmg there, to furntfh hun for the dlfcharge of this office. Mean while this 
is evid~n~, that the C!nojhck s were n,ow fcatter~d in Ajia, and fo charaEtered by him c. 4, and c. 6. and 
there dlfbnetly fpeclfied (more than 111 any other place ofehe New Teftament) under the title of ..J-~J'c.J
IIV(J.&-, ')A'c;rn~ c. 6. ~o. fcience falfl) fo named, i. e. the men that affilmed fa/fly to themfelves the name of 
G nofttckJ or !z.noJ-wng men. And againfi fome doctrines and praEti{c,r of theirs he here arms him. 

Paraphrafe· C HAP. I. 
I, I P)aul tha; (Aer, I, AVL an Apofl:le of Jefus Chrifi'" by the commandment of God ~according 

J j. 7· was lent out S' d L d ii . ... to the ap_ 
& conil:itmcd an A- lour aVlour, an or Je us Chnfi, which IS our hope,] poi~~ment, 
poil:le.of]efusChrift, ' ... 1f5'~ qm7"" 
:1c.:ording to the de- :~~ z. Unto Timothy, my own fon m the falth; Grace, mercy,.lW 
lignation of him, who ~ K and peace from God our father, and' Jefus Chrifi our Lord.] 
being God incarnate t!3&'-}QJ,:1 
is both our Saviour and Lord to refcue us from the power of fin, and to rule and reign in our hearts even he on 
w hom all otJr truil: and expetl:ation and hope of good is founded and built; , 

2., To my dearly beloved Timothy whom ~ firft converted, a~d fa begat to Chriftianity, I fend my heartief!: 
v,ilh of all good from God our carefull and lovmg father, and Chnft Jefus to Whom he hath committed all power in 
his Church Unto the worlds end. 

3. This Epiil:le I 3· t P. s I befought thee to * abide ftill at Ephefus when I t went into Mace~ f Even a. 
n.olY f~nd t1:ee for thy donia, that t~ou mi~hteft charge fome that t.hey teach no other doctrine.] ~"~;:tin~~ 
(hrecl:ions, In pur[uance of that Commdfion which I gave thee, when I confhtured and appointed thee to relide as at ~O'fAii-
Bithop at Ephefus, at the time, when I, went thence to go to !'1acedonia Act.l0.I. that prefiding and governing the ~'" 
Church there, thou mibo htft fupp:-dle tqe feeds of the .Gnoihck here fie fowed there, and keep men within the torm fWJS going, 
f {' C . del d b 7ItIpw6/t,vQC o !Qund doctrine, that which in all hurches was Ivere y us, 

4. Anl warn thy 4. Neither give heed to fables and endleffe a genealogies, which 
flock not to heed thofe * minifter quefrions, rather than t edifying which is in faith fo doe.] 
f.lbulous pedegrees of the Gods, which, 1mder the name of lEones, the Gno!l:icks (fee note on Col. 2., a.) 
talk {o much of, and fa bring in many perp1ext difputes, rather than inil:rutl: men in the way of falvation un
der the Gofpel, or of Chrifiian dotl:rine in matters belonging to God. 

5. The fubil:ance 5· Now the end ?fthe command~ent is c.harity, out of a pure heart, 
:lnd perfection, or eIfe and of a good confClence, and of faith unfeIgned :] 
tbe defigne and aime of Chdfiian duty being charIty, wbo[e genealogie is this, Faith unfeignedbegers a 
good confcience, i. e. abflaining from all !in, that purity of heart, that lOfe of all men~ 

I' yeild '!IrJ.P''X.~111 

t the edIfication of God 
which is in faith, a/Ko_ 
rl op.hn '&"J 7luJ cnd 9/, 
or the difpenfation of 
God,for the King's MS .. 
and an Antient one in 
MaRdalen Collea c Ox; 
read ojxorqui"v ... 

6.Which fame aim- 6. From which fome having fwerved have * turned afide unto vain jangling.] 1< been tur-
ing not at, have gone out of the way to a divinity made up of emptY'words, for [0 was the Gnoflicks, fee v. 4. ' nr~ a~de to 

, vam dlfcour. 
7 .Joyning J udaifme 7· t Defiring to be tea~hers of the Jaw, i< underllanding neither what they fay, frs,1~,7e,t.ilI(. 

to Chriliianiry, and nor whereof they affirm.] 7;;'::~~:": 
undertaking to expound the law, 'and to find thofe myfteries in }t, which are the foundations of their impure do. t who will 
,trines, but obferve no part of the law, nor at all apply it to the ruling of their lives. be doCtors 

, . . '. of [he law. 
8. Which is confe- . 8. But we know that the law IS good, If a man ufe 1t lawfully; l ~l/o..ov7.r/ITv"'l 

qucntlY,a grievous abufe of the 1aw~ whofe whole goodnefs c~nli~s in ~his, that a man order his actions [0 by it, as ~oll~"'"'' 
to abfram from the fins that it forbids, and doe the good, WhlC hIt reqUlres ; .,.,not think$ 

lb' " 9· Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but fo1' the !:~~vi~~:;7i' 
tha~~s ~o~d~~~~ lawleffe and difobedient, for the l.1ngodly and for finners, for unholy and pro .. 
perform tbeir duty fane, for murtherers of fathers and murtherers of mothers, for man{layers,] 
witham any law, fo the law of Mofes, as all other lawes, was given to the fons of thofe excellent Patl'iarch5~ bec.1lu[e 
it was fOfefeen they woul~ not alwaies c,ontinue fo good, and fa was on this ~ery deligne to keep in order fuc? mm 
3S tbefe, to refll'ain f\:lch imp"ure G.nofilcks as :hefe from the fins they are ,gUilty .of, (and not to ~and them 1n .any 
Head, except they live according to It) Accordl~~ly you know tbat Mofes s 1a w IS very f~vere agamft the rebelhous 
and contumacious, againil: blafphemers, and fe?lt1ous, fueh as Corah N um,16. 8. cal}ed Smners there, (and to fuch 
a."e the Gnofricks compared Jude II.) to the Impure, and [ueh as contemn all that 15 holy, fuch as Efau, to whom 
tbe Gnofticks are compared Heb.l~. 16. againft parricides and murtherers, 

• It r' 10. For whoremongers, for them that defile themfelves with mankind, for 
10. Agalnn IOrnt- 11: I r 1 fi 'd r, d 'f h b h h' nicarors, and thofe of men- ea ers, lor yers, or perJur~ per.ons, an 1 t ere e any or er [. lng 

the fouleil: fort of which is contrary to t found doctrme,] twholeComc 
thofe, Lev.I8, 2-1. againfi thofe that fleal and fell fervant~ ,Exod.l I .16.Deut. 2.4.7. againft falfe and perjurious per. ~i<'t.m'~ 
[OilS, and generally all thofe !ins and !inners that now the Gofpel of Chrift makes to be fueh, and thefe hereticks are 
~~~ .. . 
~J I According to the I I •. According to * the b glonous Gofpe! of the bleffed God, whIch was l< the Gofpet 

Gorpel of Chrifi or committed [0 my truft.] of [heglorr 

of God, when he d wei. among us, appeared here on the earth J fo~ .the preaching of whicb I h'\.ve been conftituted 
an Apoftle. I 

n.And 



I. TIM 0 T R r. Paraphrd[e. Chap.;. 
tappoiotiqg i z. An,d I ~hank Chrifi J efus o~r Lord w~~ hath enabled me, for that he 1 2.. ~And I account 
me t;)r &1- counted me falthfull, t puttmg me toto the mmdl:ery ,j it a great mercy of 
P';Yr 8~ ChriH: both that he hath given me abilities, and that he hath vouch(afed to make'u(e of me for [0 great a work, think-

ina me a fit perfon to be 10 intrufted, and fceting me apart to doc him (crvicc in the Church, 

# aconnl- .15. Whowas before a ~l~f~hemer and.a perfecu.cot, and * injurious, but lob. 13. Having been 
fo~l,o~I~\e:. tained mercy, becau[e I did It Ignorantly 10 u~beJel~] . (0 hugely ~Iflfit and 

fpj' ,e unworthy of fueh an honollr by my former behaVIOur whd~l: I was a Jew, bla(phen:llng the mme or CorIit, perfe-
S" cutina the Chriil:ians, and ufing tbem mofi defpitcfully, NotwithHanding all whicb God wa. merciful! to mc, I()d~

ed onCit bur as an act ofbliod zeal in me, and therefore laid it not [() to my cbarge as to deliver me up to my [df, 

t hath Cu. 
reraboun
dcd, ~!
:woyao"iV 

but recalled me mightily in the midfi of my carreer. , 

14. And the grace ,of our Lord t was exceeding abundant, with flitn, and 14. Since which 
love which is in Chrill: J efus. ] time be hath moil 

plentifully poured OUt on me, the ~ifts of the H.oly Ghofi, and propor.tionably r~ them, a lively faith toward Jefus 
Chrill, and an carnefi zeale for hIS Go[pel, whIch hath been wrought 10 me by IllS grace. 

1"5, This is a faithfull fayihg, and w.orth Y of all c ac~eptation~ that Chrill: Jefus 15. 0 'cis a truth r" 
came into the world to fave Gnners, of whom I am chief. J of an hllge price, and 

fit to be the anely tradition or Cabala among us Chdfiians, in fiead of all the Jewilh [ecrets and myfl:eries thac 
are tal Ired of by tbere here ticks, that ChriH: Je[us came a Saviour into rbe world on purpofe to re[cue OUt of their 
evil cour[es, and to obtain pardon and [alvattOn upon their reformation, for tbe greateR: finmrs in the world, of 
which number I have rea(on co look on my (elf as tbe principal of all other$. 

16. Howbeit for this caufe I obtained mercy, that in me firll: Te[us Chrill: 6' b· f 
a:. c· h h· h ih 'ld 1 • But elOO uch might thew forth a.lllong-ful~enng lOr:I pattern to t em w IC Oll hereafter G()d bath dealcb mofi 

bele.ivein him to life everlall:mg.] . mercifully with ml', 
called me from heaven ",hilfi1 was per(ecuting l~im, that I mi;ht be a prime object of his pacience and lonsani
mity and in order of time the firfi that was [0 mlraculoufly calkd, th It 10 the wickedetl: of the Genrile~ may in me 
bave 'an example of hope of mercy, if they J11all come in umo Chrifi • 

• of ages, or 17' Now unto tbe King d * eternal, immortal) invifible, the onely wife God,] 17.Now to the areat d; 
AnaeJs be honour and glory for ever:In d ever. Amen. ruler and WI[e: dirpo-

fer of all aJ(;S of the world, Governour, and commander of Angels, the one true God, whofe attribut~s ~I e to be 
incorruptible, invilible and wire beyond aU imagination, fo as none partakes with himj and from wholl1 all the wi[-
dome of all others doth proceed. . 

18. Tbis charge I commie unto thee, fonTimothy, according totheepro- N e. 
tmordin~ phecies which went before on thee, that thou tby them mighrll:fwarre a.good 0 18jimo~;/:tt~~~ f. 
to them CI' warfare,] who wert firR: con-
~",i~ vencd by me, I give this commiffion, as a truil. I com~it to ~hee (a&reeable to the revelations which were made of 

tbee, that, though young, thou Ihouldfi be ordalOed a Bllhop 10 the C hurch ~h.4. 14. though we find no mention of 
this il'l the Acts, as we doe of Saul and Barnabas, Act. I ~. 2-.) that accordIng to that appointment of God thou 
thouldfi carefully difcharge that Epifcopal office committed to thee, ' 

• Havin'" I~. * H.olding faith and.a good confcience, which fome having putawaYJ con- I9. Holding faft & 
'Exwv " cermng faith hav~ madefhlpwrack,]. .. .. c?ntinuing .conH:ant 

in the true faIth, and ~I[~ha:ge.",of a goo~ confclenc:, not as (orne wh,~ch fall!Og~nto Impure Itves, have afterwards 
.~y.calg\!lnee4C~fl~t.aRt+y1f~u."~1 "'~"'11'UI."i¥Y'H·f rvn " Of-,." (~"V'flolf.1tJ). 

20. Of whom is Hymen:Ius and Alexander, whom I have delIvered unto Sl- ,2.0, Such:lre in thy 
t be diCci- tan, that they may t learn not to blafphen:e J Church of EpheCus, 
rhr.'d =. HymnxJs, 2. Tim.2.. 17. and Alexander,2. Tlm-4- 1 4. whom by the Ce!1(ures of the Church I delivered imo Satans 
dw:'aO'J power, to chaH:~n a.nd ~ffiiCl: thcm_, tb~t ~ey may reform, :1nd recover trom that~"oJ;~.~L1 .. tifl~ 

[wur!1,.,~f~-~~:l'I~~h,. ,~l. ' ~;t~tn£(.,.c~, H-7- ,; ) 
I'" /g .. /'''~ ., k m,' c~... '. JNotcs {}fJ Chap. I. . 

a. Moil ofche divinity of the. GnoftickJ (made up be lc:arnt.from t~e ufe ?~'7;J.p among the J'wes~ 
rOVirJ."'~1U oue of the Gredz. Poets, Anttphaner, H eJiod, P ht- efpeclally In the end/dee tdtOme, where it (landles t6 

liftion &c.) conGfied of CtJ(v'}'tCU and 'fo1=~i\oylcu, receive any thing for undoubted, and wI~h an /;0-
conjunBions ,and then from them G.enealogtes, h?w nourable refpeCt, .the fame rhat they exprdfc: alto 
one thing j(JJns 'With. another and begets a tlmd i by .!',JiDto hear, 1. e. obey, and 6e!:ive wich [he ex
(out of Night and Szlence comes forth C~dOS ~c.) . hlblt!oll of honour,fee Paulus F tl<~UU on the Cha/
and applies all the theologie a,~d genealogtes ot the dee P vlraphrafe, Gen. 2. 6. 5. Thlls when 2 J( in.14. 
Gods in Drphe,,!s &c. to the ",I(')V~~, as they call.ed I I. the Hebrew reads ycw, and the Greck);}I.'I$~v 
the Angels, (ke note d.) In reference and oppo(itton heard, .the Chaldee Par.1phrafe reads ~J.P received, 

h. 

c. 

to which it. i~, that [he Afoftle here V·5· fetsdown by ",:hIch appear~, what is the meaning of J'~X~~ C.fA:'Si~. 
a true ChriJltan genealogte o~ that e_xcdlel~t grace ;ve;rpn7Uv, to recczve a propJHt M.lt. 10.4 I. (which ~ rI.w 

or Charity, Ie much wanting ill tbole herettck;, ac- III ltke mannet Luke expreffes by ct}l.G~P to he",/" in 
cordinglv as it is produce.d in a Ch~iJlia~, and oppofi~ion to ci~7HV to ~c:!,ldf, Lu. 10.16:) to ~rit, . 
that, laith he, is the (pecla! gemalogze, WIth the to be/clve and honoltr hllll. So I Cor. 2.. I ~. ~ JI~- t.i'X.~'TI"tf -rd ~ 

f h· h Ch a' (fi '11 I h '''' l' ., m,,,!-,,"q~ fludyo w IC ""e ~'I"ay{s epec,a yt1cy£ at X~.~1~1~7I1'~,ua7!J>, re:eIVtSi;ott'Jethin~'!.softhe ' 
call themfelvcs GnoJhckJ) need to trouble our /ptnt. 1. e. nCithcr bdcrocs nor values them, but, 
[elves. See Tit. 3·9, . as it followcs, tbey are /0 0 ltfbnt fJc unto him. So 

A6~n here feems tQ reFerre to the (chechl11a 'J- Joh. ,I. I 2. Ar.Lt:-,gCl~H'I to receive is explain'd by • 
mong the Jewes, willch we have often (poke ~f, 7T1'i'&';HV to br:lrzve l/1 the end of the verle, and fo t-."p.(2:~1Y 
noting the prej('nce or ap~earance of God, ofc hrifl .7Jtte;t.Actp.i2dvHV v, I I. where the SJriac~hath ~:J.p 
on the earth among us, ice mte on Mat.~ k. and 111 ~oth pI~c~s, ~ence a.re ~I:e Cabal£ of the J:we f, 
16. n... • \ th~lr rccevufn,SJ, 1. C. tr~dltlOnS (as to give E ph.4. 

What 1S the lmporta:nce of rlml'Q)'}) here, mllil 8. IS all oue wIth.to re;etl.le, PIal.C8. 18. and as in 
Q.q q 



d. 

l1~t1'tAiZ~ 
7Wvcilwv{J;v 

e. 
Pfo~wr~"1 

An»otations M Chap. [. 
the Grt clz A'iiP.P.~ and J'~eJ~ recefPt and gift are all receive a revelation in the latter. To this [en(e 
one) ",hich they dlcem fa unaol1bted and honol1- Saint Chry[oftome and TheophJlaEl arecl~ar, Td 
rabie, For as the offi~'e of the Doiloris it'lJ to de- 1tlf J'1J'tJ.O"'MaJctt ~ j~pMJI'I1~ d~'6J(-(tJ. p'~yt. ~/I, 7'ii~.m 
liver fa of the di[ciple ~::lP to receive, as in the e~~ J'g17tJ.1 -+11~ti, if<;E ~J1 a'~/o" J'i~It~, I',~ ~ 7TflACU

bcoin~inO' of P ir£ he A both Mofe s 7JP receivla 01' Mro 71i~ IZiVqJ1111i;ctt ~)VOIl77i oi i~f~l! ,Tlf-n$111 m7TV~v
th~ law f~om Mount Sinai il')F?' and delivered it (-(tJ.77i' rl)¥, ~7rN ~ Tlp.O;no, ~p~~ ~ 7W; i~PIlJ(n;IwI1I'" 
to Jo/huah. And as from the former of there words The dignity oj being a Doaor and a Priel, being a 
is the Hebrewes il(~p Cabala, their doUrine· re- great one, w~n~~ God's {ujfrage that a worth] per
ceived, and had in fo much reverence, fo from the [on may recetve 1t, thereU'po1J the Prie{l.r were made 
(econd is their n"1~tJ12 their doUrine deliverrd by an~iently by p'rophejie, i. e. by the Holy Ghoft. ThUl 
hand from their anteceffors ) and without writing Ttmothy WM chofen to the Prieflhood, i. e. his Epi
tranfmitted to pofterity, the firll expreffed in the {copacy; And fa generalfy 'tis {aid of the Bi./bops of 
New Teftament often by dnroJ'o)(,~: thefecondby Ajia, that the Holy Ghoft had fet them OVer the 
?me5-J'OUl~. So that this is the full fenle of this place. flock.., Ail.zo. 28. Thus faith Clemem Romanmof 
If there be any undoubted dOJ:ma, worthy of belief, the !poftles? that ~t their firfl preaching in every 
any true C abala,this certainly is it)that Chrift clIme regeon ana Ctty, If!I,~9J.,I'QY -nt~ rl7Tflp)(,"nlt17~ 1', J'o}{.I
into the world to [ave jinners. ~q'«,~n~ 70/ 7TV.~V(-(tJ.71, H~ ~'7I1O"'''b'71"!j~ ~ cf'tr:lyj)ylS,> They 

The d:I6JP'a, here of which God is faid to be the conftttuted thetr firft fruits,makjn!f triPllandjudg-
King, may poffibly fignifie ~he feverall ages of the ment o~ them by the [pirit, into Bi./hops & Deacom 
world, and no more, that betng the ordinary nota~ and agal1l, '7rpb'}'I'6JUlI' fiMrpr/g! 7EA~dN 1f!I-1t$11tj(/,il7~~ 
ton of cilcJvage. But it is al(o known what notion ~E1~np.~Y't1"h~ving received perfect forelz.nowledge. 
of (/,'lfLlVg, there was among the heretic,<!s of thofe 1. e. revelatton or prophecy, they conjfituted the 
firH times, fet down ~t.large by IreneUJ i~ his dif- forementioned BiJhops and Deacons, and not oneIy 
covery of the P ~/enttn~ans,. \~here there is a great fo for the pr~fent, but for'the next cDurfe or [uccel-
deal of phant,tfttcalulllntelllgible lluffe about the fion, for (0 faith he, ~7U;J 6?nVO(l.U; J'SJ'JlffiUlIl ~m;;. 
tfones. And therefore conftdering that the Gno- set/! y.oJf»A9~UI J'lrLJ'~~&JV7UJ ~7~eJl J'iJ'O)U(-Ul.O'P.~YOI 
ftickJs herejie was. l~OW a~road in the ChH~ch of

l 
J./lJ'~,., 7&;;. A17'6f~rtV civ7c';;v, Afterward they gave 

Ephe{m, named dtlhn6Hy In .the clofe of thiS E,- order that if thoJe whom they had conjfituted, /hoHld 
pijfle c. 6.20. and referr'd to 111 a great part of this dye, other men that were appr9ved(by the [ph-it al-
Chapter v. 3. 4 6·7' 9. 10. and becaufethe P'a- fo).fhould undertakJ their Miniflery or employ
lentinians were but the progeny of thefe, faith I re- ment. Sn faith Clemens Alexandrinus of Saint. libl 

nt£m, and took their doCtrines from them, and be- ]ohn,thatin A jia he conilituted Bi/bops, fometimes c~E~~~. ·3· 

cau(e it hath been already !hewn (noteon Col. 2.a. \ (~~ctt SK-}{.Al1ulctt rlfp,6~/I) made up whole Churches
J 

and h.) that thefe were the titles of the Angel!, who· 0'71"'6 Ii }{.,SieJv ~I'(/' 71YtJ. XAI1~rl~Y 7;11 vw .m 7TV~v(-(tJ.1 0, 
were in Ez.,echiel <;alled n,m living creatures (and : rIl1(M1.'poP.~v.(,)v,{ometimes ordained {ome certainper-
from thence thefe (/,'IllJv~~ formed by them) It is i {ons, [uch M were fignified to him hy the Spirit. 
therefore not improbable that the Apoftle might. (See All. 8,. note e.) That this fuould thusbe 
referre to this T heologie of theirs here, as he had: done in the Apoftles time, befides the wilt of God, 
d one before v. 4. by their ~ene1flogies. And then I therS:i i.s this reafolf alfo difcernible, becaufe in the 
this will be the meaning of the a(/'UlM~~ 7~/I rl,JVfLlV, [firft preaching of cheF aith to any City,OI RCj!;ion. 
the King, or Ruler, orfupreme Commander (as of' performed by the Apoftles in their journeye!, asit 
the whole world, fo particularly) of the Angels, was neceffillry,that the Apoftle before he went away 
his conilal1t fubjetts, and fervants, and execucio- from them, fhould leave a Govey/10ur among them. 
ners of his will, thofe to which, under the name of fo it was not poffible in fo iliort a flay, as ordina
d,tfLlv€~,The Gnojfick.} attribuc:e fo much to the fame rily ~as made after the converjion of [orne in a city, 
purp.ote is added[the incorruptible, invijible,onely to dlfcern, by any human meanes, who of thofe 
wife God] (in oppofttion to Simon Mag"" whom Y£O~V77iJ new clP~veru, wo.uld be fit for that imploy.:-
they t:lUght to be thefupreme Go~, being but a cor- ment, and f~ thiS rendred It ~ry 11.ecdfarr. ~ that :he 
rttptible, vijible man, that by hIS forcer) got the Ap~flles eIther ~Y t~e di[cermng fpmt which 
reputation of wifedom amongthem)And the giving [he~ had extrttordt.nartly bellowed on them, or by 
glory and prai{e to him is an antient form of Con- 'partlcular Reve!atton,fuould thus make dejign4ti-
fi:!flon offaith, which was wont to be done by way on of the perfons. But after, when Churches ·were 
of Do:'Calo(Jie And 10 is here fet as a fuort Creed) fetled, and men had continued iq the fai. fo long, 
JoainH th~ G;oftick.!;s fo as the Doxologiein that as to give teftimonyof their jincerity and abilities 
{grm which is now c~ntinued in the Church, was to qualifie them for that office, there Was not that 
framed aoainfi other heretick.!;s, need of Revelation in thiimatter, hUmllne meanes 

That the Apoftles received frequent revelation!, being i~ fome meafure[~fficie.ntto di~e6t i~ it; And 
and never more difl:incUy and frequently, than to accord1l1gly by the qualijicattom,whlchSaulc Paul 
thi$ matter of dejigning Bi/hops. and Governour s of names t? Timeth1 3J1d T!t~s in. their ordai$ing 
the Church, may appear by many places; Thus Bi./hops III every Church, I: IS eVIdent;. t~at they 
concerning Paul and BarnabM the text is diftinct, made Bi/hops upon obJervatlOn, ,andexperiencf of 
.All. 13. 2. The holy Spirit [aid, Separate to mee mens behaviour and abilitie.r, a~ld upon the tejfi
Paul and Barnabas for the work.. to which 1 have monials of the brethren, (and therefore were for
called t/:;(m, and fo here ofTimathy, and c. 4. 14' bid to make a novice Bi/bop, i. e. one lately cor,
for that by· prophecy Jhere is meant tuch revel..ttion, vened, I Tim. 3. 6. becaufe of him they could 
may appear by comparing I Cor.14. 2 5.with V.3 o. not have this experience, or thefe teftimonies ) and 
for there what is ~~11711nV~Y to propheJie in the for' were not aff~rded divine Revelfltion in it, or any 
mer place, (and v. '3 I.) is Mn)l.g,l\U!{!~&;;1'd.1 iv1(Jto thing proportionable to that. 

What 
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Annotations On Chap" !. 

Wh:.tt is d'le meaning of the pbr:lfe S"f",1J,,'QJl >pet- to flirrc rheIn up to that wor~ (6 when Pia!· 103, 
?ti~ J here mutt be fetch'd out of N um, 4. 3. where the Angels are called hi3 haft, "cis becaufe th~y mi
the Le?'ite s are [lid to goe ~\q~? i;ito the army or lIiftcr unto him .. and, as it foJlowes, doe hu mll,and 
h# ,which is rendred by the Septuagint M/7~~f;;v to [0 the Sun and Moon are called the hoft of God, as 
ojficiau, and [0 Num. I. 50. )c€J7<inncr'6Vl '!:171ttf€~- thofe that mini/fer unto him. Thus when Ira. 40. 
fJ(J.,A~J1, th~y /bv1fL mii?i/ler and encamp: fo general- 1. ids (aid, Their warf~1,re u accompli/hed C where 
Jy under the law, the minifteryof the priefls is the Old Latine reads corruptly malitia for militia) 
(om pared to a warfare, the Temple to Hamp, the it belongs dearly to the ceIfation of the Levitical! 
infmor'JFrf('\ to rt'tltchmen, and thelike, fa E.v- Prieflhood, and to Dan, 8. 13. the fanauar) and 
od. 3 S. 8. when the ~vomen brought their gift s after the hoft PM! be trodden down, And fo 1 fa. 24. 2 I. 

child-birth to the tabmw;!e, they are exprdfcd by In that day God will viJit the haft of the moft 
'NJ!£ iUJ~ I1'NJ~i1 the YVarriers that w.t,nJ in , IJt:~h, the temple in the like manner, Thus in the" 
theOdore ~f the tab~rn.tcle. And therefore it is that New reftament the weapons of our warfa; e 2. Cor. ~71i" ~c.'l 

I . . f ;r; f A 'T"""> "/-vvJ 
1 Sam. 6.2. where nere is /peech of the foringinJ!: 10.4' the tnftruments a the exercIJ e 0 our po-
back.oftheArke, itiscalledtI1eArk§oftheLord, flle/hip, the Cen{ures of the Chr1rch &c. and 
whofe name is the Lwd ofhoj!s, who dwelleth be- 2 Tim. 2. 3. lIffiAa~ >pct7uJ1II>, a good Souldier of ~~';/"eJi.' 
tlwetUIJ." Clm'ubims, i. e. the Lord of the Ark! or Chrift, i.e. minifter, and v. 4. I have fouJ;ht a good 
tabernacle (the Temple being not then built) d'wel- fight, execltted the office of my Apoftlr/hip as I 
ling in it, betweenthe Cherubims ,and that perhaps ought to doc. And juft fo here, ~pa.7"J1v )I!p"'!.;) 
is the rearon, why in Zacharies propheJie, which ,pa7 .. lcl-v, to di{charge the office of Evangelift firH, 
concerns the rebuildiny; of rhe Temple, he is fo oft then Bi/bop, as he ought. 
mtitlcd the Lord of hojfs, as ,the title moll agreeable 

C HAP, II. P a'f"aphra{e. 

I. I Exh~r~ therefore, that firft of ail, :l [upplicacions, prayers, interceffions, dn the fidl: place 
and g!V1og of thanks be made for all men,] therefore I advife tbec j 

and all tbe Bilhops under thy Metropolis, that you have conflam pubHck offices of devotion, conffling 1. of fup
plicaciolls for the averting of all hurtful! things, fns alld dangers; :. of prayers for the obtaining of all good things 
which you want; ~. of imerceffions for others) and 4. of thankfgiving for mercies already received; and all thefe 
not only for your [dves, but, in a greater difFulion of yOLlr charity, for all mankind, 

1.. for Kings, and for all th:lt are in authority, that we may lead a quiet and 2. For the Empe-
• gravity, peace,able life in all godlineffe and" honefiy.] rors & rulers of Pro-
V;f'V67117A vinct~ ull,k) them, to whom we owe all our peaceable living in any place, in the exercife of religion and virtuou~ 

life, and therefore ought in reafon to pray and give thanks for them. 

3. Forthis is good and acceptable in the fight: of God our Saviour,] , . 3. F·or this Goo 
" . under the Gafpel approves of, and requires at our hands, 

tWbo will, 4. t Who will have aU men to be fave<!, and to come unto [he knowledge of A.In proportion to 
that all men h ] r-.,. . 
Jhould c- the trut . the example whLch he 
/Cape, ~r be hath given us in himCelf, who earnefl:ly deG.res the good of all mankind, and uCeth all powerful! means to bring chern 
Jaycd, ?, to reform their former wicked lives, and now to emertain the Gorpel. L UC. Ii. b. 
:,rt,aa: ()v-

~Xs",,:"v, 5iA~ 5. For there is one God, * and one Mediator h!tWeen God and men, the man "5. For itis but one 
~.~~~w. :!lfo Chrifi J efus. J . God that is Creator 
MedJaror ot of all, (who confequently detignes and wills the good of aU) and [0 likewife but one Mediator and peace-maker be-
GGd and, tw.::en God and man, even he chat hach taken our common nature-upon him, and in it died for aU thofe whoCe na-
men) {.,~ Y.." ill d J 0 eh'fl 
IlMlTII> ':;",J ture he a ume ,even e LIS rI; r:\ " 
1adtV:~:~~ 6. Who gave himfelf 1 ran[()~orall tto be tefiified in due time.] 6. Who died to re-
IIY in the deem all men, anl~rcuemem am of tjl,eii:evH waies, laying down his life, pouring out his blood in our fread, and 
l'torer lea· thereby gave al[o a teJlimony of tbe truth of his doCtrine, thllS fealed with his blood, in the time appointed by God, 
10:' • f'o.:- :md foretold by the prophets, as the fea[o,ff'for the working this great work. 
7'.J2lCd d'}G-l' ." 
~rLJP';r, 7. * Whereunto I am ordamed a preacher and an Apofile (I fpeak the truth 7. Which dochin~ 
~v~:J: I\~~tl: in Chrifi, and pe not) a teacher of the Gentiles.in t faith and verity.1 of his hath been in-
illtruHed,for • 't~L)fl:ed to me to di vulge and preach unto all men, Gentiles as well as J ewes (Chrill knows wat I fpeak the truth, 
the King's ~h~.Jle c01ll1l1ifIion it were very unf~fe for me to feigne) tbat I might be: the Apollle and BHhop of the Gentiles, to 
r~~~~~L make ~mown and adminifter the Gofp;d of Chrift among them faithfully and truly, without concealing or adding 
t ?r, the any thmg. , OJ 

;I~~r~in~'~ 8 .. I will therefol'e eha t men pray',\very where, lifting up * b holy hlnds,with~ 8.Thefe directions 
MS; re::ds out wrath and t doubti ng. J:.' th en I give to all both 
:1';:~~71 men and .women, firJl to ~e~, t.hat as th~' ewes wa~lt their hands before they lifted }he~ up. at the altar, EX.40. p. 
t dilputin" pea\. ,,6(:', [0 fhould all Chrtfbans pray, .. ~()t andy 10 J erufalem, but any where elte, WIth lllnocem heans, with-
J'1.f..O;'ll7p,J out any anger or malice (fee note on Mat. 15. e.) quarrels or diflenG.ons, preferving the bond of peace, (the one 

lip Zcpb.~ 9.) among all. 

9. In like wanner alfo tbat women adorn themfelves in modell apparel, with 
, d fi 90 The fecond di
~iJ~~~ e y * fharnefafinefs and fobriety; not with broidered haire, or gold, or pearls, or reaion I give for 

cofily array.] _. . " wom.en, that they 
come to the all.cm)!tes, and pray lin like manner, as was [aId of the men, v. 8.) and that they doe It in fuch attire, 
:u is decent, accol1n~ing modeH:y and fobriety the grc3tefl: ornamcm, that they arc capable of, and not feetin" theQ1~ 
[elves out vainly and withofiemadon, in ~J:' iou', Qreffings of1131r, in embroidery, or je'Nel~~ or oth(!r ~lic., o~ 
fumptuoLls attire. 
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c. cJ; 

p.zrtlp/Jra[e. I. TIM 0 T H r. ' Cbap. ij. 
10. Bllt in fte3d of 10. ~ut (wI.lich b~corneth ~omen profeffing godJineffe) with good wor~.J 

thlll1 to adele to moeleLly and lohncty ver. 9· the rICher embrOIdery and Jewels of all good works, cbarity to otben 
which becomes Chrifiian profefiors infinitely better, than tbofc other waies of expen[e upon fine clothes &c. ' 

II.And of the wo- I I. Let the woman learn in * flIence with all fubjeClion. J. ., qllicrn~ 
m~n I fanber coml1land,that 1he be content to learn, :lnd to exerci[e obedience, and [ubjeCtion to thofe \yb,o are pIa- ~II!J>J'!' 
ced over her, hoth in the Cburch, and at bome. . 

A 
cI 1 t nle 12, But I fuffer not a woman to teach, nor to ufurp authority over the t man t husband 

r·2. n [ 13 b b' * fil ] .' till: 'r 
ne'ther undertake to llt to ,e m 1 ence. / it ~ 

) h h h' h b d b b . qUlet\le(fe teach in the Chor~h, nor at ome to ave any aut omyover er hus an, utto e obedIent and meek, and frill in HIn'XII' 
both thole capac!l1es. 

13. According to .13 ',For Ad.am was firft ~orrried, ~hen ~ye.J 
the type which God ~ave In thIS matter III the nrft crea:lOl> formIng AJam the mIn nrfr, then the woman out of 
him to denote her fubordination to, and dependence On hIm. , , 

14. And there is 14· And Adam was not deceived: but the woman being deceived was in the 
little rearon that this tranfgreffion·l 
(ourfe,which was then fetled, I1lOuld (rnce be changed, Certainly no rearon [0 be fetched from Adam·s fin and fall 
for the guilt o~ that lay e[pecially upon the woman, for before Adam was deceived,(or, Adam being no: deceived,) 
the woman belDg firfi cheated her ~elf by the ferpem, was the cau[e and beginning of Lin and ruine on all mankind. 

I), Bm by mean> . 15: N?twith1l:and~ng {be !hall .be C faved t in child-bearing, iftl they con. t by lid 
of the ked of :he w~ tmue 10 faith and chamy, ~nd holtnefs w~th fobriety. ] ~ purity 

mJr:, the MeGIlS ~~lCh thoul? be born fro~ her po~enty, lhe had a proml[e of redemption, and [0 all others of "¥,,,,~.r 
helle x, upon condition ofthetr perfeverance In the faltb, and love, and obedience to ChriLl and performance of 
thole sreae Cbriitial1 duties of cbafrity, and modefi behaviour, which I now require of them: 

Notes ofJ,Chap. 11. 

a, Of there [our forts of prayer 'cis affirmed by imperium {eCHrum, domitm tt!tam, exercitm fora 
S. ChlJ{ojlomc, tn:.u they were in his time all ufedtes. {enatum fidelem, populum probum, orbem quie
in the Church, Cv )(.:c.:}nt«m~ ,,-4H'f in the daily tum. FVe pray for a long life to our Emperors, '" 
(e,:/icr, ~ rru7U, faith he, '19.t~v 01 (J-ur;;a.i, 77i)o.g.J-' fecure empire, a fafe houfe, valiant armies a 
~:d"'.jJJ ;'r-Jf.ftV ')Ihs' '!J CJ, i?JA~1' '!J CJ, tror''.,..901'f, and this faithful/ fen,tte, a good people, a q~iet world. This 

,is fu.fficient/y /zyown to all the Priefts, or thofe was after .cone for4rrian and herft.ical Kings) as 
tbat officiate morning and evening. And fo it ap- Co::ft~nt~u, :r~~~~ il:., ~ajl ¥' KOIV~~ T bM..A1J4 

Adlln;, pears by the Liturgies .. The word J'd,~q~ refer- aUt/V E1plWnf:, .~,f rni KOrJ'(J-¥ S!Jsa.~lctt, 0Jp {2rtU1A~GJI', 
ring to the larger or lejferColleEla, that in the ~"'J\SJ'~1/('J7r;v,'!JIl1JMfI.J.XGJI', fait{lCyri!, Cat: 10. 

Letdny for deliverance froQ]. all the evils there We befeech God for the common peace of the Chm:
named, and the other after, in which the phrafe ches, for the quiet of the -porld, for. our King!, 
'4! KupflS hnJ-w(.iJp we humbly befeech thee 0 Father, their [ouJdier!, andauxiliarit>!. ? 

Ppot,v/."" is ufed,which is for the averting of cvilt. The Zd co The c~'etnony of wa}hjng was among the Jewu 
H;ot:; the prayers for merC} and other wants. The 3d to confl:andy ufed before prayers, aLld [0 among the"~ 

the ,L7na-1~, wherein the word d,7nor.Jr1Ect, Let U5 Mahometans .. ,So Ab~HI F",raiide moribHs Arab: 
pray (rtY' the whole ftate of Chrift's Church, for F unaamer;ta legi4.funt . I. Mundjtiei cura, Z. O~ 

'E~X' "~"-' Kings &c. is inferted. And the 4th to the folemn ratio. The fOHfldations. of the la:w~ lire I. Clean
Ihankfgiving for all men, and to the hymnes rung ne[{e, z. Prayer. Others, as Al(;"~"I, that men
to the prai!e of God. And it may be obferved, tiowthe fundamen,ta legi!, leave out' Munditie!, 
that the direetion here of praying for Kings &c. Cleannejl, and comprehend it in Oratio, Prayer, 

~1:v B~",,- is :::greeaUe to that: of the Hebrew!, R. Chaninllh accor:.ding to chat faying of Mahomet-( in Ebnol 
in pirche Acolh c. 3. §. 2. iim7tu.J 77flIiD "'tr1 Athir) Non .fccipit DeliS preces ah[qJlc ~datio
D'-1j1 m!)i rNtulN ,IN"D N7D7NW n'J7D 7ID ne, God recei'ZJe.,.r. not prayers witboHt cfe!Jnjin(or 
nhJ Pray for the peace of the kJ.ngdome, for un- wafting, and,orationu clavis elf mundities,Clean
I, fJe there be fcar men will devour one another a- n,ffe is the k.!y of Prayer, faith Al Ga~al, and 
Ii :'e. And [0 when Petronim came to ret up CII- Mahumet again, Fundata eft Religio in mundi~ 
IiguUs image in the Temple, they ~hat would die tie, Re~igion is fourJded in c1eanne/fe. This lign~fi
rather than that Ihould be done, bemg asked thelf' cant rUe the Apoftle here apphes to the thmg 
whether they would wage warre with the Em- fignified by it, cleannciJe of the heart and aflions, 
perour, an!\'Vered No, but 011 the Qther fide twice and makes th~t necdfary to the ~jfering up any 
:-l day they offered facriftce fnt the /afety of the acceptable fervlce Unto God. Of this Al Gaz.al an 
Emperor, fee Jo{epht-u, and reI". 29. 7. Accor· Arabiclz. writer makes three degree!), I. thecle(tn
dingly w:l.sthe Chriflians prat1ife, as long as the jing the members of the bod:! from unlawfuli a8ri. .. 
Emperr;r s continued heathen, praying in their Li- ons, z. the cleanjing·of the heart from all rna-nner-s l 

turgirs -&it' Bct~lJ.,s~v for Kings, After, when that a.re worthyo(~ifpraife, all vices worthy of 
tbey were Chriftian, hGif;8ct vii;>' T €!Jtn(3e,a.7'6III;b hatred, 3-i the c1ealijing of the fecret (i. e. the in
;.'n0:PVAd.K7WV (2d.U1)I.~CtIV, We pray thee for our moft war4 )ajfeai~ns~oftlle heart from every thing be~ 
piou] Kings, defender! of G(Jd, or of the faith of fide Clod" that ~hey ~ay" be at furLlei/ure to medi~ 
ClJrijt, ~s it is in S. Chryfo~ ome's Liturgic, and tate of, or pray to him. See Mr Pocock/s Notes on 
h ,\' I " N' I . .' c, Ab IF" .. • t at '1.:-<270 ;~:'''-TEt» VIJ!-I1;, d'ctl-1.{)n'~, E-ipWJI1~, 1I~lctt,Ol'd- U araH p. ,0",. 

711e.1lt! dum:', for their power, viflory, continuance, Some difficulty there is what is here meant by c 
Frace, health,(afety. The very things which they 11r<I~,:(9 J'JJ. 7!)(.vQ}pvE~,./he ./hall be raved /;, child; ~~Tfi/ 
pra.J'ld for for them, when they v,:ere yet Gentiles, hellrtng. A firft notion that may be thought to JIlt, 'I'mQ

(:lith T~l't:dl: in.A po!!: Sine manit ore precamur belong to it, is, that as ~'E~ to lJe/ll7Jcd, fignifies JPYldC 

FO oml1l6m zmpcr.1to7'ib:#. 7Jitam ii/is proli,"(am, oft to efcllpe, noting [orne temporal deliverance 
. (0£ 



, ~fJnottttions on:Chap •. I ~.. 7'19 
(of which fee note on LII. 13. b.) Co J'~a.may note co Joyn with It, accordtng.t~ rules of Grn/mma" 
hy, i.e. through, not as a means?r condition, but as and u[e of thefe Eook:[,and fo It would ~e (J.m~ !'lot 
the term, out of, or through whIch the deliverance (MIVC<J07V, betides thele. I lay) chere wJ!l be Imle 
is wrought, a? or<!'sc&cu 1'/ ~!,a,7&- being Javed rea[on that the children's continuing in the faith 
through the water I Pet. 3.10. and I'ui. 7fVe9~ thould be the condition ot the /alvtltion of the 
through the fire 1 Cor. 3.1;. is being deliv~red o~t mother, wben lhe is before pre[umed to h,ave done 

, , of the water and (ire; and thcn the meamng of H her parr in the breeding of them. The difficulties 
~~ -r.JI.re;;o"J<~ will be, that./be thall paiJe, though with fome dif- thus diicernible againfi either of there ituerpreta
~~'fl "'J::':::£. ficulty, {afe through child~be~ring; and this as a ti~ns ,make it II.OC unreafonable c~ pitch UpO~1 a 
~ ~"::;'~'ii!;.li4. moderatIon of that cur{e mflu,9:ed upon .woman- third Il1cerpretatl?l1, f 0 as 7t;'J/O~I' Id.lhall (1gn.lfie "'1 {] j kind upon Evt's fin, that the lhould brtng forth the woman! beartnx. of the promi/ed feed, whiCh 
C children in farrow, or with fore travail at their was the means foretold for the bruifing the fer

hirth. But this doth not feem probable to be the pents head, and to for the refcuing the woman from 
meaning of the place, becaufe that which follows, that eternal puni/hmrnt, which was jultly defer· 
if they continue in the faith &c. V.I 5. is not a con- ved by her Jin. This is no new interpretation, but 
dition of that deliverance from the peril of child- fo anrient as to be memiofJed by TheophJlaEt. 
birth, that being common to beleivers and ptitgans, though not accepted by him, and this perfectly a
faithful and unfaithful; And indeed the curle grecs with every circumftance in the context, For 
being but this, that in for-row foe jb()u/d bring thus it will conneCt with what went before, the 
forth, Gen. 3. 16. there hath tince been no change woman, i. e. Eve, V. 1;2. being deceived WM in the 
in that matter, 110 promi[e upon any condition, tranfgreJ!ion, i .• e. was ftrft guilty of eatin~ the 
that that punifoment thould be moderated. A fe- forbidden fruit, 'but rekued from the punijhment 
cond interpretation then there is , by ob[erving the by the promifed ped, i. e. by her child-bearing, by 
importance of the word 7t)UJoprsl v (which is ren- the Me/JiM, which was to be born of a 'Woman, and 
dred child-bearing) c. 5.14' where of theyounger [0 to redeem that nature which he aiJumed, but 

'I'IKWiDVljy wido}'P 'cis f~id let her marry, and nmpvelv,where this notabfolutely, but on condition of faith, and 
it is thought to fignifie, not onely or peculiarly charity, and holinefs, and/obriety, and continuing 
bringing forth, but alfo breeding and bringing up in all thefe, and this ad vanta ge bel onging not only 
children. And then that may be conceived the to the firft woman Eve, but to all her pefterity, In 
meaning of it here, and fo the phrafe will be, foe refpett of whom it is, that the number is changed 
foalL be Javed J'/;' 7t~_vopvfd..' by bearing, and bring- from the ji14gular to the plurfll ; She, as the re
ing up, or breeding her children in the fear and pre{entative of all women had the promifo made to 
nurt ure of the Lord, to which the next ,'Vords are her, Gen. 3 . I 5. but the condition mull be performed 

. , , applied alfo ~~v p.o/vcuqJv, if they, i. e. the children, by all others, as well as her, or eIfe the behefit will 

... , Ml'ly"'~JY abide in the faith &c. But againH this there are not redound to them. And this is the moR literal 
two exceptions al[o, I. thac 'nX»0PVSIV in that c. 5' importance of the I'ld. alfo, being raved by this, as 
doth no way appear to tignifie any more than by a means of all WQmens and mens redemption) 
bringing forth the children, for that other part of andfalvation. 
breeding or bringing up may well be contained The changing of the numher here from CC<J~t:1i' • 

under ruling the houfoold (which there follows) of jhe ./hall be laved to £~v (I~IVC<J07V if they abide, hath tdv Jv.hV;':f'1 

which the children are a part, and then there is no had an account given of it already, note c. to which 

• faithfull 
I17S"O~ 

t fober, 
temperate 
}lM~dhlo, 
"':n~y<t 
.. ~mcly 

example] that the wo~d fhould fignifie in that it may farther be added, that this is but agreeable 
larj!,er fenre, and conicqacntly no reafon that it co the former difcOPlrfe v. 9, I I. In v.9. it is in the 
fhould be [0 interpreted here; "dIy, there is as little plural, that the women adorn themfelves, but v. IJ. 

rea[on to apply the following words to the chil- in theJingular, Let the woman learn in filence and 
dren, if they,i, e. if the children ./hall continue &e. V.I 2. But I {ujfer not a woman &c. where it is' cer-
for bel1de that there is 110 other mention of the tain that the women in one place are all one with 
children pr£cedent, fave what is in that compound the woman in the olher places, And [0 it is hcre 
word; and again, if 7i~Jla, children be underfiood, \ alfo. 
then that plural neuter mufi have a verb fingular 

C H /;. P. III. P tilraphra{e. 
I. THis is a iC true faying, If a man defire the office of a Bifhop he defireth aNd 

d ' 1. ow to procce 
a ROO work.] to other directions 

~ecdlary, for thee, .thou ar: to. conGder this great and weighty truth, that tbe Epifcopal office, whenfoever any man 
IS a candidate or fUlter for It, IS an honourable (though ~ever fo dangerou~ and burthenfome) a function, (fee Jam. 
3' 1.) and co~[equently, th~t t~ou muft be very caretull In the choiCe of the perfon, whom thou, as Metropolitan of 
Epht:fus, admme1t to thiS dlgmty. ' 

". A Bifuopthen mufi be blameldfe 0 the b husband of one wife, t vigilant A J h r 
l' b i< fe d b h' . I r' I' , 1. ntl t ere lore 10 er, 0 goo e aVlOur, given to lOJplta Ity, apt to teach;] tbefe eBquiries thou 

roufi make of any whom thou meanefi to ordain, and receive the tefiimony of the Church concernina him (fee 
~ote on A~.6.b.) And therein let theCe qualifications be obferved, I. that he be a perfon not [candal;us for any 
hn, finc: hiS converG?n, :.. tbat he have not PUt away his wife (Co a. is ordinary both amona Jewes and heathens 
but forbldde~ by C.hnfi,. ~cept for f~rnicarion) and married another, 3. that he be fober anllntent t~ his buGnefi'e: 
4. m.oderate 10 all hiS athons, as that IS oppo[ed ro difie!lllper or giddinelfe, 5. of a grav~ compored behaviour hu
UJanlty and mode~y to~ether, 6. apt to emenain ihangers, 7. one thac is able ;mQ read y to communicate to ~thers 
the knowledge which hlmfelf hach; 

Q.q q 3 3. Not 

a. 

b. 
c. 

• 
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d. 

e. 

• 

Pdr4pbr4~. TIM 0 T H r~ Chapiii 
j. 8. A temperate 3. Not given to wine, no {hiker, not greedy of filthy lucre, 

perron in oppotition t not a brawler, ,not covetous; ]. . . 
but * patient,' f< gentle 

67n{xii 

to excduvc drinking, 9. Que that ufes no vIOlence" 10, that \tCts no fordId courfe for ga.ln, II" of a mild anJ.peace
:lble difpofition, (fee note on ~ Cor.lo. a.) l~, nelthj!f apt to/be angry and quarrel, nor 13. In£laved [0 the love of 
r,ealth ; 

4, 14.That by ru- 4, O~e that rulethwell his own houfe, having his children in fubjection, with 
lina his OlVn family all gravIty;] . 
weU, and keeping his children in obedience to difcipline, an~ in all probity of manners) thews th£lt he is fie co be a 
Governour ; 

5, (For fure he that 5· (For if a man know not qow to rule his own houfe, how {ball he take care 
cannot rule fo much a of the Church of God?) . 
Idfe province, will be unfit to be made a Governour of the Cpurch of God. . 

6. 15. Not one 6. Not a d novice, left being lifted up with. pride, he fall into the condemna-
thatJt but newly plan- tion of the c;levil. J;I . . 
ted or infiruCted in the faitb, leJl [0 great,a dignity [0 [uddaIqly beilowed on him may tempt him to pride and Vll
nity, and fo bring the fame ruine upon tum, tha.t fell upon clij: devil, who was tempted in like manner by that glo
rious condition wherein be was created, and for his pride waS caU out of heaven into tqe torments of hell, 1. Pet.i'4. 

7.To thefe qua,lifi- 7, M.oreover he muil have a'good report of them which are without, leilhe 
cations muil be far- fall into reproach and the fnare of the devil.] 
ther added, 16. that he be a perfon of 3 good reputation, under no reproach for his former life among unbeleivers, 
For if he be, there wiU be danger tbat be be contumeliou£ly u[e4 i?y them~ 3I)Q be tl!IPpted to revenae bim[elf on 
them that ufe him [0, and tbat will be ~ [nare Unto him. . b 

8. And as for tbe 8. Li~ewife muil the deacons be grave, not double-tongued, not given to 
(hoofing of the Bi- ijlu!=h Wine, nor gr~~dy of filthy lucr~,J 
fhop all this care muit be taken, fo for the Deacons, th~t muil ever~ where be c,onilituted to attend the ~ifllOp. 
they alCo mn!! be cbofen grave, fober perfons, not cunntng and decmfull, not gwen to exceffe of drinking wine 
or ilrong drink, thofe which ufe not any fordid courfe for gain, . . 

9. But [uch as be- 9. Holding the myilerie of the faith in a pure confcience.] 
ing orthodox in point of faith, live pure and ChriJlian lives, according to the dottrjne and directions thereof. 

10. And before any 10. And let there alfo firft be proved, and then let them ufe the office of a 
be thus affumed into dea~qn, beipg found blamel~ife.J . 
holy Orders, let tbem be well known, and by tefrimony approved for [ufficiency, piety, an,d good bebaviour, and 
then being found blamel~lle, perfons of good report among all, let them tben be aifumed into Orders. 

t not quar~ 
relfome 
;p .... x.~v 

II. SO likewife the II. * Even f9 muft their wives be grave, not Oanderers, rober, fairhfuU in all " 'fh,e":o_ 
I 'J - . ' men 10 like 

women [hat have any t ungs. manner) 
office in the Chtlrch (fee n~[e on Tit.~, a.) muil be of a gr:Ave behal'iour, not given [0 qandel' and calumniate~ ?:W),ul<lt.C 
not given to any e-xceffe, trufiy il) all that is committed to them. "'l1t£tml, 

l~. And as of the I f.. Let the deacons be' the huspands of C?n€ wife, ruling their childreq and 
13ilhops, [0 of the their own houfes welL] . 
Deacons, let them be thofe that have not put away fOl"I!ler wives upon diflikes, a!1d married others (fee note b.) but 
thofe which either have not married, or lived conilantry witb their nrJl wives, and duly brought up their children, 
and governed their families. ' 

1 . For thou b the 13· For they that have ufed the office of,a deaco~ well~ pu~chafe to ,them- , • 
offi!e of a Deac~n be [elves a good degree, and great t boldneffe In the faIth whIch IS in Chnfl: Je _ t ~~tl:omy . Ii ] " ?tt'PP»"':J.V 
an inferior Jegree,yet us'. 
i, is a fiep to the higher, and they that behave tqcrp[elves well in it, are fit to pe aff'Umed to ~n higher imploymem, 
that of rulers or Bilhops, that greater dignity in tbeChurch of God, (fee nOte on ]ob'7. a.) 

14' Thefe brief di- 14. Thefe things write ~ unto thee, h~ping to co~e unto thee lhortly.] 
l'cCtions I now give thee, for the necefIity of thy pre[em employment, hopIng fO come qUIckly to thee my [elf, and 
furni/b thee witb all fartber inilruttions, 

.. . 15. But jfI tarry long, that tholf qI",i.(l: know how thou oughteft to behave 

f ll
I). TIhut If I It thall thy felf in the e houfe of God , which is the Church of the living God the pillar 

a out t at cannot ' . 
come that thm bv and ground of the truth.] 
thele :h6u maiil for the mainbe provided and il!ilructed how to difcharge the office committed to thee, 'being an of
fice of fiewardfhip or prxfecture in Gods f~mlly, the Ch~rch, not of, Idol falfe, but of the one true God, the pil-. 
br and baiis which holds up the truth, fufiams and keeps It from finktng. . 

16. And * without controverfie great is the myilery of godlinefi"e, God was <lco~-
16, TfhGe dtruth, I t manifeil in the Belli, juftified * in the [pirit, feen of Angels, preached t unto 1>:, °fC07l,Q)~. 

mean 0 0 s reco- b I' d . h ld 'd ' f4£VCOf 
lomy' at tbis time the Gentiles, e eive on 10 t e wor ,receIve ,up * mto glory. ] t manife-

1 , I d d 'h 'I h b ' f II' d' {led by iqJ<I-which is moil precious and valuab e ; an ten s mIg t1 y to t e egetung 0 a piety an venue In our hearts. And '$ • 

it conGfis of thefe fa rn'any degrees, I •. That God himfelf wok ?n ~im ollr Beth, and here o~ ea~th vifibly appeared ~t~ ~ '" . 
among us in an humane /bape and did thereby make known hIS wIll untO us, And that thIS mIght be done more t ~li1ong,,! 

, . ,. dd h' h' b·r. d n· fh' M --~ "lOorwlth convincingly, 2d1y, the Spirit defcen e on 1m at IS ~ptl1me, ~n ga~e teulmonyo 1m, at, 3. 17. ill"': ~ 
by leading him into r he wilderneffe to be tempted by the devIll, conVinced hIm ~hat he was the [on ~f God, Mat. 4. 
and by the power of God upon him he wr?ught ma~r g~eat, and lInh:ard of ~lIracles, (~nd fo hiS ApoHles after 
him) M'hich tefiibed the truth of all he (aId, and 3 Y, In thefe, and m the dl[charge of hIS. dekgned office of re-
vealincr Gods will unto men, he was beheld, and confeil and adored by Angels themfelves, good and bad, 4- thlp, 

he wa~by his ApoJlles preached, and proclaimed not onely to t~e Jewe&, ~Ut Gemiles~ Sl1y, he.was received, and 
beleived on by many vf all nations through tbe world" and 6 Y, be was vlGbly and with a glOriOUS appearance of 
A ngels taken up. into heaven, there to reign .forever m the glory of God ~he f~thcr, and to cxerci[epower ill his 
Church, and by converting of rome, :lnIA defiroymg of others, to propagate hli Gofpdl over t~e world. 
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, Annotations Of) chap.] i 1. 
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KGt"~v ~fPV] here fignifies h()n~ft~m opzu, a w~rlz. Onely among the Barbarians there is mention of 
of fome 'Virtue and exeelltnee 111 It (elf, as belOg the 7roAVGtVJ'e;1 a people [0 called, becaufe the wife 
that which is the confecrating a mans life, at leaH among them had many htubands ; and among the 
the greatefi part ofic, to theferv.ice of God?to which Medcs that dwelt in the Mountaines, ~tis [aid that 
therefore an im71MrcefJible crown of glory 15 propo- a woman was married to five htMbands at once, 
fed by Saint peter as the reward, 1 .Pef. 5:4·whcrc, But there is no probability that this ihould be refer
as the grCttt rew.ard in he,aven, Mat. 5. IS an arzu- red to, or loo,kcd upon in this place. Then for the 
ment that the virtue to which it is affign~d is a very other interpretation, that here the dig amift, or he 
eminent 'I,Iirtue, very acceptable in the fight of God" that hath had two wives fuccejJively one after ano
fo is this an evidence tbat the good worlz. here, is ther, 11: ould be made uncapable of holy orders, or 
look'd on as an eminent flate of piety) fo far from be under '(orne re.proaeh for [0 doing, and his having 
being cenfurable in him, that defires it, as he ought married but once {hould be as ncceffary to a Bifoop 
to doe, in order to the glory of God, or the love of or Deacon, as fibriety 8lc. this is a.linle lirange, it 
our brethren, or the juH provifion for their /piritu- being ordinary for the wife to dye fOOll 4fter mar
al wants, thatit is very commendable in him, and riage. and without children, and in that cale, the 
the deJmof it, isan act of Cbriftian p,iety in the [econd marriage tending ali much to the ends of 
more perfeR: degree, as the deGgning this without matrimony (comfort of life, propaJ;ation, remedy 
putting the fioclz. to any charge, IS yet mote excel- of Il1jl) as the former can be [uppofed to doe; And 
lent In Saint Paul, 1 Cor. 9. I,S. And this may be belides, this prohibition being not to be found in 
farther evident by the fag It of thofe, who .forfake the lawes of any nation, and being grollnded on no 
this or any other Ecclefiaftical offi.ce.,and return to other text but thi~ (of the meaning of which the 
the world,ad[eculu,again;fuch wasDem(U who had quejlion nqwis).wil no fallther be concluded hence, 
been a fellow-labourer of Saint P auf's, Philem,. ~+ then the words of this place doe inforce it. A third 
Col. 4. 14. but after forfoolz. him 2. Tim. 4, ~o. ienle the phrafc is capable of, which teems much fit
dyL71ft(fGt~ ~v vuv cil(;VGt, having loved this preJent ter for the matter in hand,that he 1: e faid here to Q,e, 
age or w(lrld, not that this crim~ was t~at l?ve of or to have been the husband of more 1l'i've.r then one 
the world (which 1 John 1 15. IS a crzme In any w.ho marryed after divorce, i. e. who having put 
Chriftian) but that he betook himfelf to his own away his wife on any caute whatfoever, even for 
worldly [ecular affaires again, forfaking the atten- that of fornication, which the law of Chrifl: allows, 
dance on the fcrvice of God in his Church,as he that, doth marry another. This hee that had done,was by 
marries a wife, is [aid to befollicitous for the things the words ofChrifi, efpecially as they are letdown 
of this world, how he may plea[e his wife, which Mar. 10. 1 I. Lu. 16.18. andby a Ipeech of Saint 
love of the world, though it be not in it fdfe a fault Paul'S 1 Cor. 7. 39. under fuch prejudices, that 
(for then marrillge could not be faultleJfe ) yet if we cannot wonder that here he is not· thought 
it be the taking one off from Ecclejiafticill em- fit to be received into holy orders, and fo 
ployments which hath devoted himieIfe to them, the woman alfo. They that marry after di~ 
will be a fault in him; and that was Demas'S crime, vorces, are in the firft Canon of the Councet 
not, as ~tis thoughr,forfaking ofChriftianity. And of L(lodic.ell expreifed by 01 eAJ.,~pc.J~ 'E1 VO{Mp-CoJ' 
that was charged on [orne others, though Timothy 0"IJvctrp~v7g~ J'd.J7ipOJ~ ,a!J-OJ" freely.& legally 
Huck elole to him, Phil. 2. 2.1. Alifeek -nl i@- coupled in [econdmariages. And the like 
,}c;,,&c. betakethemfelvesto the care of their own mention we finde of them Concil: NtfJctfjar: 
fecular affairs, not to the affairs of Chrift in ac- can. 51. where fuch a J'1')IGt(l.o, is fU'ppoied d.ITilv 
tending on the G@[pell, v. 21. An~the criminouf- fwrrivOlctJl teentreat abfolution. And C oneil: An
neffe of this aril1ng from hence,that heforfakes that CJr: can,: ,9. b.l'ylpAJv ~P()~' The term of Abften
which is more excellent for thac which is leJfefo, tion, orfcparation, which belongs to theDigamij!, 
though it be not otherwife unlawful!, Ecclejiafti- (in this notion ofit ) is memion'd as a lz-nown and 
cal for{ecular employments, is an evidence that the vulgar thing, And Coneil: I mi N ic£ni Can:8. The 
Eeclejiaftical employment is ~Aar"'iFJPv in this 00- Novatians error appears to have been J their refu
tion a good i. e.excellent wor~, a.ftate ( iflived in, fing co commH,nicate with thefe dig4mifts, upon 
as it ought) oHome perfeBion. their repentance, in like manner, as with thole that 

MI"-'YJY'W 
"i~ .ltHp 

What is the ~eaning of (M;'qll,J)(/..(yJ~ ci~~p the had fallen ip time of p.erfecution, which Ggnifies 
husband of 8ne wife] both here and v· 11. and thefe two to be lookt on as crimes of high impor
Tit. 1.6. and oHvo. dy.J'p~' Y,,(,(iJl t~e w~fe of on.e 1 tance.in a Chriftian, for which the Cenfi,:reJ orehe 
,hU4band c. 5 ~ 9. will not be e~fily r:elolved. Eor if ' Church fell heavy on the~ J though upo~ Repen-
It ihould be ,mterpreted as an mterdtEt of choofing tAn.Ct the C atholiek.§s admitted them to communi- j( 'lI'p,e-.J 

~o the office of B~foop of Dtacon, any ,,:hohad lived on again. And thus aLfo in • AthenaJ(ortU, we 1:'·37.:2> 

m Polygamie, 10 e. lr.l.d had more wtves 4t OJlJU, Chrifti~ns > faith he, are commanded. eidler to re
though tbat m.ight have fome co1.0ur of fenfe in it main every man as we are, ,) ~\?!' iv, ,ap.rp" to content 
from the praBtje of the J.ewes, as far ~s concerned lour [elves with one marriage (which ·is no where 
the man ( who among them was permitted Polyga,.. : commanded in that other [epfe of marrJi1J~ 
mie )yet this is not appliable to the widow or.wama1J I after the death of the firft!J ~nd therefore muft 

, c. ). 9. for never among Jewes ( or evem T u,rk!s) : be underf1:ood of this other (ort ,after di
was it permitted that the wow.an ihould have more vorce.) For the [ec()nd marriatg-es, faith he, are 
then one htuba~dat once,and the re.afon is dear, bi- '~vrfs~, ~1'XHGt , a comely kjnde of adultery, A
caufe the multztude of hU6bands did not help for- dulter}, fanh he., from Chriji's words, for he tfJt;lt 

ward, but rather hinder propag(ltion, for which it puts away his wife, and marries alain, cornmittuh 
was that the multitude of wives was pel·mitted. ifdultery ( which p::Qof of his refuttines his words to 

t.hole 



73 2 AmlDtlttions on Chap. II I: 
thofe {econd mv1rrialTet which are after divo,-- is evident by tl~ (entext, The whole difcourfe 
as) but that a welt/~vo~red, fa(hionab~e, com.ely here is to give, Timo,thy direCtions for the choofing, 
one becaufe the I mp'erial lawes fay nothmg agamH and conftttutsng Bt/hops, and Deacons in his Pro
fuel; marriSJ,eJ after divorces allowed by them; vince,i. e. over all .AJia, 'of which Ephefus, where 
and aaain, faith he) 'T 10 the lllw of C hrift that no Timoth) was placed by S. Paul, was the chief Me
man j,;,dl put tlWIlJ her if. ~mttl~ 71. Tt.u) mtp::r.vld..V tropolu. This then being the Province, wherein he 
whom he hath dejloured, or made no virgin~ and was to (Jrdain, mufl: needs be the ol)(.@- egIS hou[e 

~ '.'1-', . to). mllrry again.+- So P luta:r~h. i~l his 'Pc.lf-I4l)(. : rna· of God, wherein he is here dire8edhow he jhIJuid 
:v '"' kina mention of a law prohibmng to marry fecond behave him(elf, being by S. Paul fet there, as the 

ma~riages on feftival dayes, faith that it was o;)(.Ov6(-,®-, orftewardin an houfe, who havina, un
brouo ht up, becaufe either widows married~ which der the Mafter, chief power in the family) t~ him 
might doe well to doe it infecret, or thofe whofe it belongs to entertain, or remove [ervants and 
hU!bands were living, and then they ought to be s/Jicers out of it. But this not fo to refirai~ the 
~/hamed to think of any other hmband. So Valer: phrafe to that one province, but thac both the uni
Max: I. 2.C. I. cals the experience of many mar- ver[al, and every other particular Church of 
riages, legitimdl cuju[dam intenperantitt .lignum. a Chrift is capable ofchae title) as truly j and proper-

• P.mde[i: {jan of intemperance, but fuch as the law of heathen ly, as that ofEphe[m, or Ajia at that time For in
!'{tit: I.e. ~n permits. So in iC v.£rodim, among the P;ef- deed 'he p~rafe is derived from the Temple: which 

byter s that were brought as witnejJes againfl: as the fpeCial place·of Gods pre/entiating and ex
Marcellinus, one being found [0 have married hibiting himfelf, is called Gods houje, where he 
aoain after di7.:orce, placuit reprobari, he was reje- dwells, and delight., and meets the pious votary, 
(ted, faith he, whence it appears that fuch mar- receives his addrdfes, entertains) and treats him, 
riages were not onelyallowed by the Imperial as i,n his own haufe, and an[wers the petitions, 
lawes, but tha~ they were praCtifed alfo among which he came to offer there, and where his An ... 

\ r",,'~' ",21 0 Chrijlians"t which farther appeares by Marcul- gels,whic? are his attendants, and court, as it Y"ere, 
fus formal: l. 2. C. 30. Dum inter illum & il- are pecuharly prefent I Cqr. u. 9. As when the 
lam non charitlM fecundum Deu7I'J, jed difcordia (-Ingels appeared to Jacr;b at Lu;;:." he prefently calls 
regnat, & ad hoc pariter converfon: minime pof- It Beth El, the houJe of God, fayino,furely God u in 
Junt, placuit utriu[que voluntate ut fe ~ con/ortio thu plac,e, th10 10 nO o~her than th~ hOH{e of God &e. 
[eparare . deberent , quod ita & feccrunt. See ProportIonably to thiS the whole family of God, as 
ing between him and her Chriftian charity doth that comprehend~ the whole corporation or com
not reign, bu! di{cord, Ilnd[o they cannot conv~rfe munitJ of atl the Chriftians alive, is fitly fiyIed 
together, it u agreed by the confent of both parttes, ol)(.@- e~~, this great hou[e of God, And in like 
that they /hould!eparate from one anothers compa- manner, every leffer [odelr of Chriflians amona 
nies, which accordingly they did) This, it feems, whom God is pleaJed to dweli alfo, and rule by his 
was a formula ufed among Chrifti.ms, as there o;My6(-,®-, or fteward, And fuch is every Bifoop 
was another to the [arne purpofe, Leg: Rom: c. 19. ill every particular Church. Of this houfe of God, 
and Novell: I nftit: 117. And this being allowed in this [enfe, two titlN are-here fet down, fitly be
by the [ecalar Imperial lawes, and acc~rdingly longing both to the whole, and to each Immch, but 
praElifcd, the Counce! of Cartbage thought fit to 'efpecially verified at that time, wherein the words 
make a Canon to reform it (Can: Sec: Zonaram were delivered, thatfirft age of the Apoflles prra- , 
116.) and to reduce it to Chrifl's and Saint Paul's ching, and 'pla~ling the faith. The firft tide is, ~:t~)~~ 
infl:itution, and therefore appointed that the Em- 'hlO.i1a-ta.::r.~ ("'PT&-, the Church of the living 
peror iliould be ddlred to make an Imperial law God, in oppoktion to the f~d{e, aead, liveleIfe 
againfi: it. He that would fee more to this pur- Gods, whole piElures were adored in their heathen 
pofe for the confirming of this interpretlltion,may Temples, Thofe were ~lO.l1a-lcu places of meeting J 

confult Zonaras's [cholia on that Canon, and Ro- and a{remblin~, but only for the worfhip of Idols, 
dolphm Fornerius Rerum fZHotid: l. 6. c. 23' and empty nothings, But the hou(e of God, where Ti
Burchard 1 9. C. 72. and the Notes on Cod: Can: mothy was fet the ceconomm, or fteward at Ephe-
Ecch Vniverftt. And that this cufiome was a1- fm, contrary to ;Diana'S Temple there, was the 
fo among women, who thus divorced rhemfelves Church of the'/iving God, and [0 was every fuch 
from their husbands, will appear by Juftinian's reJ,ulltr affembly of Chriftians under a Ei/hop 
N ovett: 117. which will therefore be appliable to (fuch as Timothy was) an ceconomm fet over 

'Fl~~ <I'vJp" the prohibition of the widows being chofen, which them by Chrift, Such again every larger circuit 
)<II was not ~lIa~ rlvJ'eJ~ ')lUll» the wi[ of one husband al[o. under the Metropolit ~n, who, as Timothy again, 

c. Ko~ f-Uo~;' dJ7li,)(.7o~, wellordered or compo fed) faith had XEle,9?ovlav If1 "~!Q'IV ordination and juri/dichon 
KGO'f"@' Phavorinm, and 10 c. z. 9. '!!/.lTlt9JA1I XOa-~IIO~, fuch over the whole Province, And fuch all the parti-

an habit or attire, as argues gravitJ of manners cular Churchn of the whole wodd conCidered to

o. and mind. gether, under the {upreme head, Chrift Jefus, dif
N~?~u7&- fignifies not in refipe& of Il fTe, for Ti- penCing them all by himfelf, and adminiftring them 

N,6~1J'T(§)4 r If b ~ b b h r moth] himle was fuch, but in re{peet of receiving feverally not by anyone ceconomus, ut y t e le-
the faith) by analogie with the ufe of the word veral Bifoops,as inferior heads of Imit) to the fev~
tpt.l7d!JC<1 to plant, for to inftruEt in ChriftianitJ, to ral bodies, fo confiituted by the [everal Apoftles In 

• teach the faith, as when S. Paul faith, that he hath their pilltntations, each of them having an!;Movo~!d,j 
planted, and fo faith TheophJ laEt, 'tis aij one with a 1tveral diHin& commiffion from Chrift imme
l'So{3d,7i//~&- newly bapti;;c.ed, lately received into diately, and fubordinate to Ilone, but the {Hpreme 
the Church. douour, or Plenipotentiary. The fecond title is, ::.d~o~ ':I 

Wh t t;. tr.:>...r.:. "', h h ,r, J::G dh r:'fi h'" tr.:>... \ <fl', .!' I h p'/] 'iJ'pJ4fZf.4jC a ~IX\::r""hlt e OUje oJ '0 ere ngnl es, t at It is 57JA~'f;lhe1-I6IfM. .. a.An~WH, t e 'MI7'1'ii,b.ti9tf .. ~ 
cf 

e. 
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A»i1()t4tions on C hdp. III. 
Dr truth, and the hafts of that pillar. The houfn the only way of avoyding of error; and dan!l.0·~ 
anciently were built on pillars, Judg. 16. ~6. was to adhere to the BiJhop in communion, :md 
¥Jhere we find the pillars. where/ipon the houfe doilrine, and whofoever departed from him, and 
ftandeth and V.29· the two middle pillars, whereon that form of whol/ome words kJpt by him, ~~9!tPTa~ 
the hOltj;jlood, and on which it was horn "P, and wasluppoled to be corrupted, and immerffin that 
upon the removing of which the houle fell, and 10 link of corruption; which was then among the 
when the Pfalmift ddcribes the land by this limi- I Gnoflickfs, the pefls of that age of the Church. to 
litude of an hOI1{r, he luppOlcth it fet on pillars, which purpole thele fayings of that divine martyr 
and the feebleneffe of ~hofe piliars, when they want are expreffe, MIIJ':i, X(t)P/~ rid £717O'y.o?r11 'T1 ?r~aOJ"h~ 
bearing up, are an eVIdence of the wea/z.nefs of the ";V dVl1xOv'7'ltJl' ~l~ 7nV i}{'}{'AI101rw, Let no man do oughc 
earth, The earth is weak.!, and the inhahitants uftho{ethings whith belong to the Church, without 
thereof,1bear up the pillars of it, P!Il!.75.4' Now rheBiJhop, and o;"da~a, ~G'M'7T'¥ 711tprJ.OJ"~V, -rr! J'ta· 
of a pillar it is known, that it receives the ufeful- (2o)..r.p M7p£J~1 • he that doth any thing without the 
neffe from the baji-s, on which it fiands, which be- privity of the BiJhop, wor/hips the devill, Epift: ad 
ing fo fit, that it cannot fink!, the pillar being Smyrn: And this is his meaning of [iV7a> 6fm~S11-
firmly fafiened on that, and Handing upright, it fIlS ~/l'al being within the altar] pre/trving com-
is able to bear a vaH weight of bHildtnlJ laid upon munion with, and dependence 01\ the Bilbop, who 
ie. And fo there twa, though feveraO in thcm- fitt in that part of the Church which was called the 
felvcs, yetjoJning together, and con/olidated into aV01~s;1piOV, or altar, which he that did not, ~S'ipe1-
one, they do, as one, not 1everally, fupport what is 7U..1 rid J,P711 T~ 'ift~,fals Jhort of the bread ofGod,Epl 
laid upon them. It is therefore neceffary 10 to rcn- ad Ephef h'om thence conciuditlg, 2.'7f'~N(lWtu.v ~v 
d h r. d t "1\ I '/I d" I -, I " .,. {j ~ • I er t ele wor s, $tIAG~ }('rJ.1 Sclpal(t)~, pMar an lI.M aV71TaOJ"~ci}~1 7r.p £?rI(FIf!J?rlf', Iva (i,~V \ler.p tl7l1J1'tLOJ"Q-
ground J that they be not diHinet titles of the hou{r ,(.(.tVOI, Let us tak.§ care not to reJift or oppore the 
vf God, a pillar one, and a b~jis another, but (by BijiJop, thelt we mtlly be /ub)ert to God, nrJ.V7tt ydp 2v 
tbe ~gf4re oHv J'1d. J'volv,one defcribed by two)a pil- m(~/'1I'E-I ~ OII'.;DJ'~~~TI1~ E;' iJ'lrw Oly'oVO~~~7W~ J'/; 
I ar upon its bajis,which firmely fufiains that,which n~~ dV~jI J'~X~~ ~~ :iVTIV ~v m/.I.'+Ci-vrrn, ~Y ~I',m-
is built~ and ereeted lip on it:!"- And fo' is the houfe O'KOml' ,h.7 c.!~ .:tv~v r.vplol' '7f'poO'(2)..bim, For ever] 
of God, (the Church, both VniverfaO of Chrifl'i, one whom. the Mafter of the houfe fends to hi& own 
nnd, under him, of all the Apoftles J and each par- ftewardJhip, him mufl we receive 1M him that fent 
tic1tlar, ofeachfmgle Ap()jfle's plantation) this pi!- hiw, we mufl therefore loo/z to the Bifhop, tU the 
lar ereCted firmly upon the baJis tofuLlain, co up- Lord him{elf. And in the Epiftle to the Magne. 
hold the truth of Chrijf , which being by Chrift, }ian!, nf~mv ~v Ed ~ ~vov J(~M7~ X~I)7rJ.P~~, d'M.d. 
and his ApoftlesereCl:ed, as a roof upon a pillar, is un~, ~O''mf }{,ct~ 'T1V6dl1q'}{'o?roY ~v }{,ct)..';uz, X(t)~I' 
fuftail1ed, and upheld by ic. If the truth of the ,NdIJ7~ mlY71L ?rfd.OJ"I101,We ought not onely to be cal ... 
Gofpell had been [cattered abroad by preaching to led Chriflians J but alfo to be [uch, as fome catt,or 
tingle men, and thofe men never compaRed together aC/z.nowledge the BiJhop, but do aU without him,And 
into a fociety under the Government of .BiJhops, or again fMlJ'i ?rE-lfda"n " dJ)..O.pv 71 qlcthe~ ifi", "ft/v, not 
Stewards &c. fuch as Timothy was; to whom was to thin/z.it rell{onable to entertain any private op1.
delivered by Saint Paul that ?rctpct~7Uenx." 1 Tim. nions afour own,for, as headdes , they that did[o, 
5.10. a depojitum, or body of found doClrine~ to be were (ure to be [educed in (l1ch times, being once 

-k!pt as a flandard in the Church. by which all grown wifer than their teachers. So in Ep: ad Phi· 
other do Elrines were to be mell[ured, and judged, If lad: tIO~/9~'; €Irnv ~ '1110"1$ XflCTI$ ~701 fUm.n; 'E7n-

I fay fuch a fl1mmary of f!lith had not been deli- O'x.O?r11 e~v, As many 1M are of God and ofJe[us 
ver'd to all Chrijfians, that came in, in any place, Chrift, thefe are with the BiJhop, ~l' 6U01.:t0i~loV, a~ 
to the Apoftles preaching, and if there had not been Er~ ~mlT}{,omS', tva ~ sap ?rprJ.aJl17E X.a~ 6.~1' ?r~d.CU'Jq-n, 
fame Steward to keep it, then had there wanted There i& one altar 1M one Bi/hop, that whatever ye 
an eminent means to fuftain,and uphold this Truth doe ,you may doe according to God. And fpeakinG 
ofthe·Gojpel, thus preacht unto men, But by the ofJeduced httretick[.s, he mentions their one1y way 
gathering of lingle converted Chriftians into af- of repentance > E~v ~71LVOn(lW01V ~j~ Sl'071J7tt ..s-~~, ~ 
[emMies, or Churches, and deligning Governours in I1tIJI~J'PIQV rid tmO"M?rI1, if they repent Iilnd return to 
(hote Churches, and entrufling this depoJitum or the unity of God, and the councell of the B;foop. 
form of wholefome doClrine to t~dr k!eping 1 it And [0 every where in all thole Ept'ftles to the fame 
(,lmes to paJfe,thac the Chriftia1'1 truth is {uf!ain'd, purpofe, to fignifie that that form of doilrine, da-
and held up, and 10 this hou{e of God is affirmed to poJitedwith, and k!pt by the Ei/hop in the Church, 
be the pillar and baJis of truth, or that pillar on a is the andy [ure means to [tJPport, and pre/erve the 
haJis, by which truth is [upported ; According to truth. Which how little it belongs to thofe Con
whichit is, chat Chrifl is laid to bave given not on- gregations, or Churches which have "either caf! 
Iy Apoftle.;, and Prophets, a~d E"{,:mge~ifts, b!,t ",1- ou~ that 4.poflo~ical form offou~d '!Vords, or by de-
fa Paftor.r, and :r:ea~hers, I, e. the BiJh9P! 1!1 the trees received In m~nycorrufttons, and falJities, 
Church (known indifferently by thOle two tItles) either againft the Will of their G(Jvernours, or by 
fi~ jlg.7IX~71ITf-~V7;V ';,JrNv,forthecompIiRingofthe connivence, orafliflanceofthem, dothealilyap
Saints into a C hJtrch, E;~ OIY.OJ'o!.dv , for the build- pear J by what hath here been faid, becaufe as the 
in~ up of th~ body ofChrift, confirming, and conti- good husbandmdln [owe! /eedin his field, fa the em. 
numg t.hem mall trutl:, Eph. 4. 12. thllt we flol1id my may [catter darnel!, and the field brinG forth the 
be no longer li/z! children carr]ed about with eve- fruits of one, as well as the other. ;:, 

~,~ 
/)} 

• 

ry wind of doilrine, &e. v. 14. And [0 again when The notion of piety] in this place is obfervable f 
h£rejies come into the Church in the firfi ages, 'cis for Chriftian religion, doElrine of Chrijf whether Eva-ii", .. 

every w~ere apparent by IgnlltiHl$ Epiftles ,that as thar,which is it felfthetruway of/ervi~g & wor-
/bippin.,£!; 
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flipping of God, [0 as will be accepta?le Unto ~im I arin~. Thus c. 6.5': where rpea:kiI~g, of [he wid{ed 
(and fo is £voi{2q~ piet) or that whlch prefcnbes , keret~ck..! of ~ho[e time:, the c.nr;jilckJ, he men-
and delivers the moll exa[f and perfea way of \ tlOns It as a pIece of thelf do Et rzne , that SlIale4.r.. is' E.:.,.r~ l ~ 
ferviHg God, and fo by a metonJmie iscalled piety. :roe(I]'~~"pittJ, (i.e. the. Chrif!ian religion, the be~ cr'f'''~' 
That it Ganifies (o.here, appears by the pam of mg of tnat profefJi(in') IS glJfn, matter of /ec#llar 
this mJjle~ie, as they are here fet down; God, i. e. advantage. Thus again c.6. 3. "tis called more 
Chrift incarnate, manifefted in the jle./h, &c. the exprefly II ¥.!f.T' £vol.@fftll Jd'cttn.ctAlr:t., the doUrine n ,u ... • EJ"a. 
fev.eral articles of our faith from the hirth to ~hichis according to piety, S()Tit.I.I.the.trHth:~"':.i:'J'a~
the a[{umprion of Ch"ij!, which, all together, are which is according to pifty is fft co denote the Go~ ·AA~eqtLHXII.?' 

Muc;;lpIOY lU_ called [l-u,np'ov ~u01!.ed~, the myfterie of piety, the [pel. Agreeable to which it is that mercifHlnefs ,u,,",t21ctV 

~be1., fll,~t.s of our religion, into which ~ll C hrifti~ns are and [p.ot teffe puritr, are ~alled .:Jpnllu1r:t. ¥g,~e}. pure ®PMa'X~ 
1nttMted or entred., the founda~JOn on which all wor/htp acc. Jam. I .27 .I.e. prlll1e fpedal branches xaS,,€.9I 

our Chriftj,an praEti{e is built, God being fo de- of the trHe religion. In other pla,es 'tis true that 
firous chat men lhould live according to that law ~v~.e~d. piety is taken in a narrower. [enle for that 
ofh~s, reve~led by Chrift., that to pre~ch it to us, vi!'tue parti.cularly o~ wor/hipping G~d aright, as 
and mforce It on our pratlife, he was him [elf plea- TIt. 2. 12. ill difHnthon from the dutieJ toward 

I;lx,;/O,9';, c¥ fed to affume,and mttnifeft himfelfin our jlejh, and others, and our {elves 1 Tim 6.1 1.2 Pet. 1.6. and, 
~VitJlh.J.71 to teftije the truth of t~is, 'the Spirit.of God came in one place I Tim. 5.4' for the return of grPlti ... 

down vIl1bly upon Chrift, and the vOJCe from helt- tilde in children to their patents, which is a kind of 
ven, Thi:5 if my, beloved !on, M.at'3.17. and fo in piety al~o, as the !Qve of our countrfJ, honollring 
the feveral parnculars here mentloned, as branches of magiftrates, that are a fort of Gods, as well as 
of our initiation into Chriftian religion, grounds pPlrents to us, is ordinarily (ailed piety. 
of our veleiving, and prAClifing theChriftittn do-

P araphra[e. C HAP. IV. 

J. But there are rifen 1 'N0W the Spirit fpeaketh expreOy, dpt in the latter times fome fhall de-
up fame among you, . part from the faith, giving heed co [educing [pirits, and doctrines of 
weh oppofe this Chri- devils ; ] ' 
flian doCtrine, mentioned in the c10fe of the tbird chapter, deny this form of Evangelical truth, viz: thd GnoGicks 
.that deny Cbrifl: to be come really in the Be/h, 1. Job.7 .And thereis no wonder in this, for Chrifl: exprefly foretold 
it 1\1:1t.1.4, II, that before tbe time of tbe Jewes ruine, before tbat notable corning of Chritl (fee nOtes on Mlt.14. 
b.c.d. ACt.:t. b.) fome /haU forfake the faith, and follow erroo@ousfeducing teachers (fee note Oil LU'9. d.) though ~ 
the doCtrines wbich they teach, are mofl: unclean, polluted, devilith doarine~, See 2. Pet. j. note a. " 

". Which they fet Z. -l< Speaking lies with hypocrifie, having their eonfeience a t feared with ah • Through 
-tr h h '" r' hOt 'ro ] the hypo-
Oll t roug tue lalre . In; .. crifie of ly_ 
pretenCes of greater perfe&ion and depth of knOWledge, Whl~b thefe Iters make lh1!wof among the ptap!e, men ing fpeakers 
that have their confciences fligmatit.ed with the marks and brands of their ill worki, notorious toaU fOl.· in[amoot." 'Ev -,:-"ef-
per[ons. ' :; w • Uti {euJeM-

P f h h 3' b Forbidding to marry, and commanding to abfiain from meats, which God f'brandcd 
b. raJ~t :;~h~fe tm~~ i~- hath created * robe received with thankfgiving of them which belei~e and know - for the 

to intc.~diCt marria~ the truth~J ' faithful!, 

ges, and fpeak againfi them as unlawfull, and fo likewi[e to command abfiinences from [orne fom of meats, from :17~t t~~~: 
whiC;h the J ewes abfiaiq, but by the liberty allowed by Chrifi are perfeCtly lawfuIl for all Chrifiians, (0 they lie acknow-
taken with thankfgiving and acknowledgment of the donour. lcd~ed the . ". . truth w par. 

4
· For indeed 'aU 4. For every creature of God IS good, and nothmg t to be refufed , tf it be take oEwit!! 
. . d . h h kfi" ] thanhfgl-the creatures in the rece1ve W1t t an g1vmg: villa, si, p..' 

~orld, being created for the ufe of man, may la.wfully be ufed and eaten by a Chriftian, ifit be done with faith and n!~~{IV U.'-
acknowledgment 'of the donour (CeeMat. 14.C.) w,.wx,"P!..c;t"f 

~G" 7T1~ J" '[j 

5.Forthereare but 5. For it is fanClified by thee word of God and prayer.] hTE?,P:'';'~J 
t!. tWo things necefial'Y to make any thing lawfull for our ufe,. I. God's permiffion ~r freedo~e a.H0wed us by hi~, ;~oil~:~: 

and thau we have in this matter by the expreife words of Chnfl: that tells us, that whIch goes 10, (t. e. meats &c.) IS being reeei-
not that which defiles a man, And 2.dly, prayer, which bleffetb, our meat to us, being, befide the calling for God's ved~J.BA"" 
bleffino upon it an acknowledgment of God from whom it comes, and who hath allowed it for food for us. 70VJA~fA{!"'VQ· 

II ' . P.IVOV 
6. If thou * put the brethren in remembrance of thefe things~ thou fhalt be .. fi ll: 

J./u" -"'" il~0 wilh6. Such admoniti- a good minifier of J efus Chrifi, nourilhed up in the words of faith. and of good thef!r6ing~ 
ons as thefe, which -..- d th b 
may belp fecure them doClrine, t whereunto tho~':hafi at~alOed. ] . . . , ~hren:'l',:r~ 

£,,$ ~ ~1t1t1int1.h.. from the infufions oftheCe men, thou. art frc,9uemly ~nd timely to give the Ch~dhans under tbee n~tl~e of, and by ~71~'p.£vo~ t nv'i Y ~ cnr< k L fo doing thou /halt approve thy Celf fatthfullm the dlfcharge of thy. office of BI/hor, whore duty this 1St _ make "'Ol~ ... ~IA~i" 
rJ.7::, ~ J;.. *t.~ returns for all tlie good inllruaions thou hall thy felf received and imbraced obediently. " th:uhhc~ 
t.;1t~~r~t.; ::: 'f 7. BlIt efpecially be 7 .. But * refufe profane and old-wives fables, and exercife thy [elf rather unw ~~~:~~5:" 
,vu CJ fure that in !lead of godlme£fe.J ''''~ , 
.\1- t"- 'LI/ ' their doctrines of abfl:inences from marriage and from meats, quite contrary to the Gofpel, which fets an honourable .. avo~d 

charaCter upon marriage, and takes away diflerence of meats, and in fread of idle ridiculous grounds, upon which W"'ptLln< 

they found thefe abllinences, thou doe by diligent fearch into the doCtrine of the Gofpel, .purfue thit perfeCtion of 
Chrifl:ian knowledge, which though thou art young, may fit thee for the difcharge of that venerable office. 

• 
s. 'For though :lb- 8. For bo~ily exercife t profiteth d little, but godline£fe is profitable unto all t is prone. 

d. h' h' 'J'. f h J'e I..~ • d f h h' h' ] able for a. ftinence fro~ daily t lOgS, avmg promlle 0 t e h.C ,tll~t no~ IS, an 0 t at W Ie. IS, [0 come. little 
meatli, and wmes, and from marriage, be as an aCt of felf-demal and eal:erclfe, acceptable to God, yet If thiS be not 
obferved with due limits, if meats be abllained from as unlawful, and man:iage in like manner as abominable and 
dcteftable) (as by the Grio!Hcks, who yet indulged to all villany, it was) then there is no.good" but hurt in tbern, 

Col; 



Chap. iv. I. TIM 0 T H T. Paraphrafo· 
Col. 1. u. And indeed confidel'cd atthe bell: Col. 1. 2. 3. the profit of them is but little. in compari fan to tbat of 
piety whicb is of the greateft value imaginlble, will help us to all aJvantages that we .can. wllh, If we would have a 
comfortablelife here, this is promifed to them that reek the kingdome of God and ptS 1"Igqteourne{f~, Mat. 6. ,j 3. 
and fa for many particwlar Chrilhan duti~s.they have pro~ire of prefc:nt beatitude, a~d. whatfoever tn any Gngular 
caCe may feern to be wanting to tbe felICIty and profpertty of the pIOUS man here, I['(S Cure to be made up abun-
dantly in another life. . 

• or com- 9 This is a faithfull faying, and worthy of all acceptation. 9, ~o: ~ndbtothblS 
b ~ h • ) d * 1i /:£ h b fc t 11: purpme 1t IS to e 0 -Ki~~'sO~/ 10. - For therefore we ~oth abo.ur an lIner reproa.c, ecau e we tru ferved as a mofi cer- l:I.aL411.- t;..J); 
rcadS'tLY"I'/, in the living God, who 15 the SaviOur of all men, fpeclally of thofe that be- rain and confiderable Tn.,'!J vj.'3

t
:f.' 

{o/''&ff' lCCb lel've ] truth, that co all truly IV". -n J 

I The ,Z, '-' I d h l' h . G d' hId f . fT'H·"{2 • . t ~'e h,ave, pious per[ons there is fo ~reat alTurancft of an eterr~a rewar , ! at t 11S o.ur ope In a 1~ t e one y g~Olm ?, ow 
hoped »)"'7J- fuffering patiently;any thing that falls upon us, belog confident, that thiS God as he d~[ireth the eternal wel~are of 
1<<<1'11 all, fo hath prom if cd to [ave all that (hall beleive and obey him, and fo confequently IS the matt aff'ured SaVlOur of 

them that doe [0. 

• cxho:t II. Thefethings * command and teach) ~I. !he[e things 
doe thou put thofe in mind of, that have. rece1V~d tbem already, confirm t~em that they may c.ommue l~ them (a~d 
not be depraved by the Gnoftick hereucks which teach the contrary, as tn thofe former partlcu~arl vet. 3,8. 10 10 

this laft of fuffcring perfecutions for the Gofpcl) and teach them to thofe that have not 35 yet received them. 

n, Let no man defpife thy youth, ~~t b,e, th?u a~ e~ampl~,of the ~r$, u. And though 
t the,words in woPd, in converfation, in charity, t tn fplfle, tn fauh, III pun~y.] . thou art a young man 
~ 711'~i';71 .. in years, yet let the gravity of thy life fupply the want of the years, that are wont to be req~lr~d of thy! office" a~d 
f~~nd ~ the iet thy difcourCe and al,! thy demeanour and courfe of actions be (xcmPflary ~o JT:a!l th} ~hrf~l~ns u~de: thY,Jllrl[-
King's M}. diCl:ion, both in refpeCl: of confrane love and adh~rence to ~od, and 0 prOlelllOn ate alt I, anu ot pumy, or 

chaG:ity, three main particulars wherein thefe heretIcal Gnofrlcks doe endevour to corrupt others. 

13· Till I come, give attendance to ~ rea~.ing, ~o exhor~ation, t? d,ochine. J I 13. Be[wixtthj~ & e. 
the time of my coming to thee, fee thou be dlll?e~t In performing thy office In rhe [ev~ra part~ of It, ~xpollndlng 
rhe Scriptures, confirming beleivcrs, and admomfhtng them of any fault or danger, and I11firucbng the Ignorant or 

_ unbelei'vers. 

14· Neglect not the gift llhat is in thee, which was given thee by prophecie, 14. Make ufe of 
With the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery.]. " . . thofe gifts which,in 

order to thy function were given tbee(aecording to the revelation from the Spll'lt conccrmng thee ch. 1. 18.) at Y~Y 
ordin;ttion {ree note on eh. 5, f.) when befides me %. Tim. 1,.6. fome others alfo of the Apofiles, one or more, laid 
hands on thee (fee note on Aft. 11. b.) 

*E){ercife 15· f * Meditate upon thefe things, t g!se thy felf wholly to them, that tWA e. f 
tj,y/dfin profitingmayap~eartoal1. ~CI(VV~'; Jv ~nY ~ I'rtl#·Jn:,31:::"(J~ .. ~f-;::!t1;..:t;~:7t..:.:.""" .-
:~fn~s 16, Take bee unto tfly fdf, and unto thy doCtrine, conrinne in them, forj~ .,4I1d ~ 'l.,~.~." 
r (pen~ thy doing this thou iliaI!: both fave thy felf, (and them that heaf thee.,.o. ..., ,\ ~":" - ""." I 

:l~~/~'T"- / <F";/"i)1J."'!I";."~0'".!JtJ.;) lito •• ' "'Iew,_ ~~tl;t'flJ.lhC4l.~~'1.. TJ-"-S, T'~..2( ;n-o.c.)tI,..., trfOltr,w '1 
~oj~ jSl ~w ,if 'nI' ~ O(x.!vev'/J.s n/. .Nons on ' hap, ~1 r • 

a. Theroeaning.of this phrafe [:u1(!t.1J7t1e"'t(1'~voJ:jl were pre/ent then in the Church. And fuch; faith. 
KI!(.~u7"Plrl.~' ClW~J'l1cnVJ is, I conceive, not rightly apprehended, IgnatiU4, there we);e in the Apoftles times

J 
Ep: ad 

t,v:i;;'~ when it is thought to fignifie, an in[en/ate con/ci- Phi/ad: and fuch, faith Iren£U6, was Saturninus 
Uf .,./v cnce, as if the refemblance were here to {left, when I. I. C.22. who with Simon Magus was the father 

it is {eared or c auteri.:.ed, HejjchiU4 and P havo,. of the, Gno{fick!. Of him Theodoret faith that he 
,.inU4 have both taken notice of the phra[e, and ren- was the firfi, that among Chriftians affirmed mar
dred it to anotherfen/e,lUl{'(JJJ7I1euJ'fI-~vol(ic lhould be'J"iage to be the work of the devil, and commanded 
jW{,d.JJ7I1etMfl-S/lOI) (jeba.ouv/~fI-~VO/,pl, ~XOV7E~ ~ ClW~- to abftain from the flefo.of bea/fs. And indeed that 
J'ncnv ~j4», faith H e(ychiU4 , the phra{e denotes this was generally the doctrine of the G no/ficf?! ap- • 
tho{e that being brought to the ufo, are found faul- pears from Clem: A lex: Strom: 1. 3. where fpeak
tJ, have not a good con{cience. The meaning,.of ing of them he faith they doe ~u~n(-UtJ' J'/ ~)'Y...pd-7dct; 
this mufl: be,c?lleCtedfromthe office of the (jctou- d.cn'slv, e"~ 'n ~ x.7ttJ1v ~ ;;. J'II(.t.1'Or)h, ,J'JJ'd.O'X.O/l7f;~ 
v/~i, explorers 'or examiners, or triers, by which pM h,v ~'t!fJ'~X€~ y!.(-'O/I ~ =tJ'omddV, fMlJ'~ ct./I
he explains it, and of them, faith he, Ba.OUVISll~, 0 'nlott')MV 7;;; x6crfl-ff JltJ<;uxn~v1ct; i7se;l.>, fM'1J'~ ~Xo
J'lfM7»1ij~ 1.0 ~-,!f\ r rlVJ'fct~Jc,)/i :f d)...nimd.l '7l'lW~- fI1'Y<IV 7;; ~vdmf ~ipr.w, Vnder a preten[e of con
v~~@-, One jet to examme Jlaves to find OUt tAe tinence they committed all villany againft the crea
truth. And whe~ any upon fuch examination is ,ion, and thrCreator, teaching that men fiHght not 
fOllnd faulty, he IS wane to be branded for a cheat to receive marriage, nor gtt children, nor brin,O" 
or ra/cal, and that branding or ft;gmati;:;,ing is into the world /uchM WORld be mi{erable

J 
nor fU::' 

here the thing referred to, and fo Mx.d.JJ7»eutO'fI-~/iOI nifo death with food or nouri(hment, i. e. people the 
:f O'WJHJllJtJ7V are men ef a P!oftituted, branded, {fig~' world with men, whom death will confequently 
matiud (en[cience, infamous villains, And [0 faith feed on. And again, Elaiv 0; mpv"tJJ1 dv7JY..p,)~ ;;. tdtMJII 

~ hav,o~inus ;-l~o, MJUJJJ!"eta.O'fhSVO~ :f ~lW£IJ'~O'JV, 71t- A£)'l:cn, 1.0 ~~ J'Ut,80AIS 7Cl.rfTfm ~J';J'od}d.l J'o),fM.-
1~S1 1M' €XIi1V Uj41/ (referrIng, no doubt, to thIS place) rJ(IStJ7V, There are that affirm and teachfor doUrine, ' 
it lignifies haVing not a found or whole cOI1/cience. alt marriaf,e to be fornication, i. e. utterly unlaw-

M:any here,ti~k! there ,,:,ere in the antient Ckurch, f~fl ~ and that it is brought in, and delivered by the 
K"')'"'OVm which prohIbIted man'tage; an? taughtab/ftYIen~e deVIl, P;446. So I~en£us 1.1.C.22. Nubere & ge-' 
;'pw from meats, as ntCl'[[ary, havmg much of theIr nerare a Stftana, dtcunt e[[e, The GnoftickJ ar

doUrine from the, Pythagorean ,Philofophers. Su~h fi~m marrillge and generating; to he from the de-
w:re the EncratlttC, !"!ontani/fJ, and )'I1aroo- vtl. So the Author of the ConftitutiorJs I. 4.8. 

b. 

;mes. But thefe came after the Apoftles til'l}es, a.nd ;;. td~v d.~na-~ thi} contemn marriage, :llld fet it: 
0:> rc not fo probably fpo\{'j) ofhere;.'i\ 5 thole whICh at nougl.7t )ctYJ-fMd.I J'tJ'd.cr)(/tSO'I1'teach not to marry at 

\ aIL 

• 



736 An»otdtions on Chltp.lV. 
all, l. 6. 10. and f01'1mat!, 'tJ~d r /2pfA)~7WV IEIS-)- little fi~nifles notMng a~ all, but. as ""hen it is fet ill 
r-vc.J'OY"J the) abominate [ome Iz!nds of meats 1.6.8. comparifon, and oppojitlon to fame greater marrer. 
& c. ~6. {lf~p.et7d 'Tlvd. !PM. AI' ~O"J thfJ affirm [ome I· ~s here in oppoJition to ~~ ?d/l",;fo~ a:l ,t~ing s, as 
meat s to be 1/1, (ree Col. 1.. note I.) m that fpeech of Plato s ';£fA)){,fg.?~f E'U OMjPV!pe9V-

c. The word of God in this place, by which meats 71'iC'OV, dMJ-.ia; ~ 7roAU, Socrates U a little to be 
Acyr$.'. are faid to be fonElified, i.e. relcued and freed from .confidered, but truth much. . 

all ttncleannej{e or pollution, fo that they may law- ' AvdyvCtJrJ7f Reading, is the rendring of the Ne- . 
fully be ufed and enjoyed, is certainly that word of brew ~np,;) fet oppoJite to the cf'~'npr.:O"qf or tradi- 'Avd'}~:'J~ 

.. truth now revealed in the G ofpe ll, which frets the tions (which the Rahbine s call the oral word )and in 
Chriftian from thofe obfervances, For this ondy the holy Scripture, fo called, beeaufe none but that 
can fatisfie con/cience, that it is lawfull to doe fo, was fulfered to be read in the Church, hut this not 
and confequently that it may be done with faith fimply read.) but expounded alfo. See note on 
or aj{urance that they doe not jinne; And as this I Cor. i, e. 
fecures us in general that no ~eat is now unlan:f~l The word (-UJ..e7all is agoniftieal , faith Peter Fa- ~. 
to a Chriftian under the Go/pell, fo to make.l: In ~cr, a~d belongs to the ~)'Vp.lla~a.e and <li1f9a~ve~, M.t..tlUol' 

the particular, law full to .each one, ~he addmon : 10 whIch the y~ung men are exerci{cd in Ephebi£o, 
of prayer is the onely rcquijite, meanmg by that I and from thence 'qs applyed to exercifes in the 
the prayer of faith coming to GQd .wit? the aJfu- Schooles,. declamations 8ce. So H efychiU4 'f.(,£M7¥ 
ranee it is lawful, and aeJ:vnowledgtng it to bere- rl~){,e7, n:(-UMI'ntI.) j4JfJ."d~f77l..J, (-UA~1i'J;dg £UXIl rJ7f, it 
ceived of him, and pra)mg for his blefJing up- fignifies to e:t:erei{c, as well as to takJ care 'or me-
on it. , ditate, and fo the relation which here it hath to 

. d., fIeh-lrht]p/I] is not to be taken in a fenfewherein proficient] doth infe~re~ 
~pc~ '0/1-,) ov 

b. 

• 

• 
Parapbrafe. C HAP. V. 
~.Deale not rigid- t 'REbuke'not an Elder, but iC intreat him as a father, and the younger men" Exhort 

11 with a Bi!hop of. as brethren;] -&1(5/.1# 
tbe Church, (fee note on ACl:. 11. b.) bave tbatrefpeCl: to his office, tbat when ever there is need of thy e~horta. 
tion, thou doe it as to a father of tbe Church, withal! humble reCpet!: to him, And for any inferior oflicers in the 
Church, let thy rebukes and correptions be fraternal, and full of kindnelfe and friendlynelfe to them. 

z. Behave thy felf. z. The eld~r women as mother~, the younger as fifters, with al1 purity.] 
toward women, the anuenter for-t, or w1dowes of the Church, with great refpet!:, the younger with moJe:lly and ci
vility, abft~ining from any beh:viour towan!: th., tbat may fav:our any thing of wantonnelfe or turpitude. 

3. Let thofe wi- 3' Honour a wiaQwesthat are widowesindeed. ] 
clowes which have neither husbands not children be refpeCl:ed and reI~eved (fee note d) by you, i. e. by the Church 
out of their :llock which is imrufted to your difpoflng.'" • '~ 

4· But jf any widow have children or nephewes, let 'hem learn lirfl: to ihew howard 
4· But if any wi- t h d h . £' h d 

dow which is a Chri- piety at ome,an to reqUite t elr parents; lor t at is goo and acceptable f~~il~:~ 
Ilian be not perfeCl:- before God. J _ ~ 1J'IOVo!KAlI 
11 dellitute, blolthave children or gl'a?dchjldren, let them relieve and take care fo: her, asof a part oftheil' family 
v. 16. this being due by way of gratitude' (fee note on c. J. e.) tothe parenti, wh1ch have done fo much for them, 
and [0 confcquentl y thac, which as God approves of, [0 he req uires at their hands. , 

5 B t the widow 5· iC Now fhe that is a widow indeed' and t defolate, trufieth in God, and tl But I. 
that 'is t~uly fo, and is continueth in fupplications and prayers night and day. ] t left quite 

fit to receive relief from the Church, is !he that is wholly deftitute, hath none of her children co relieve her, no body ::'~~~t!'<Ml· 
but God to hope in or rely on, and fo continues hopingJlnd praying at fet conftant times continually J without any 
other cares to diftraCl:, or bufineffe to employ her. 

~. But !he that ab- 6. But iliee that liveth iC in pleaful'e, is dead while {he liveth.] fllicemiouf. 
,Haines from marrying, not in order to piety ,but ~_~~_e may.1.~ve the mo!~a( her own dJ£~lhe is not to be count- ly <1?TalTA~-' 
cd a widow or vitaU member of the Church, but a kina of carcaIfe,- or piece of noifomneffe in it. ,1<, 

7. Give there rules 7. And thefe things give in charge that they may be blameleffe. ] 
that none but blameleife rerfons may be taken in, and thofe that have need of it. ' 

8. But if any man 8. But if any provide not for his own,and fpeciaf1y for thofe of his own houfe, 
or woman doe not' he hath denied the faith, and is worfe then an infidel.] 
maintain thofe that belong to them, efpecially thofe of their family, (as their parents clearly ar~, ha.ving a righ~ to 
Jive in their houfe, and a propriety to be maintained by them (or thatthey take care for and relteve them) fuppo
fling they are able to doe it) that man or woman doth quite contrary to the commands of Cbria: ,and indeed per
forms not that duty to parents, that even infidels think themfelves obliged to doe. 

9. Let none be 9. Let not a widow be taken into the number, under threefc.ore yeares .old, 
liil:ed as a widow in- having been the wife of one t man,] , thusband 
to the number of thofe that are to be mainta.ined by the CllUl'ch (fee note on Tit: 7.. a.) under tbe age of fixty, nor tivlp6~ 
any that have parted with their husbands, ang marryed again (Cee note on c. 3, b.) 

10. And Jet them 10. * Well reported offor g.ood w.orks; if{hee have brought up children , if~a';hl~:~ 
be fuch as have by {he have lodged {hangers, if {he have wailied the Saints feet, if {lie have relie- tcfiimony 
theiraCl:s of dUty and ved the afflicted, if{he have diligently followed every good work. ] ~~~k~ iJ:od 
charity, approved themCelves to chofe among whom they have lived in all things of which their condition hath been ip),ol~~_ 
capable, fueh are good carefull education of their children, hofpitality, friendlinelfe and humility, and fubmiffion to "j..~lr p.lLp7~p!l.-
the meaneft offices for the relief of thofe that {land in need, care for all that are in any diilreffe, and in brief feek- (-t!V1I 

ing occafions for all works of ,harity, and yot onely embracing them when they bave been offered. 

u. But 



Chap. v. I. TIM 0 T H i~ Pdraphraft· 
'''roWwca- I I. But the you~~er wido~s refufe, for when they i< have begun to c wax I t, But receive not 
Ii ot wanton againtl: Chnlt they wIll marry;] into the Ch.un:h offi-

tviolaled 
~~-n,;m 

ces thofe widows that are under tbat age, for there will be danger of fucb, tbat tbey will be weary of thelf employ
ment in the Church, of living in that pious ihia condition, vcr .6. and then they will relieve themfelvcs by mar
rying ) 

I~. Having condemnation, becaufe they have call: t off'their firll: faich.] 12. Which is a great 
and a punithable crime in them, viz: that of violating their promi(e made umo the Church (a kind of wnjugal tie) 
that they would attend it alone, and not for Cake it,which when they doe, and return again to the world, what is it but 
a giving the Church a bill of divorce, and marrying another husband? 

to b 'pO" idle 13' And withall * they learn co be idle, wandring about from houfe to A d fJ h ., 
Ihe~ll~arn houfe; and not onely idle, but tatlers alfo, and buGe-bodies, fpeaking things wi~~~sn be~~g y~~~~ 
~~;u~eto which they ought not.] ; for fuch a receffe and 
ho~res. and vacancy,have nothing to ~~e with, their time, but, fpend it ~n going ab?ut from hou~e to h,oufe, In asking gudl:ions ; 
bClDgnit and not onely fo,but fall mto tatlmg and 100fe dtfcourfeJ mto ct.:nCunng and medlmg with other folks matters, in-: 
~J~~t~~l:;s tertainillg themfclves and others with unfecmly difcourfe, either calumniating or talking wantOnly; 

fi~~b~~!~- 14·' I ,will therefore that the younEer women marry, bear children, guide the 14. My direction 
ro.fpeak houfe, give no occafion to the advertary to fpeak reproachfully.] therefore is, that the 
IhlDg't~at younger women, widows or others, that have noc attained to this gravity of mind and command over themfelveS> 
~~~~tto;:- doe in that cafe bet~k7 themCelve~ to a married life, and ferve God in that, ,hearin~ and brin.ging up children (fee 
BdrJjqI ?J1e<- note on C,lo. d,) gmdIng dome1hck alfatrs, that fo they may not doe any thIng which may give advantage to thofe 
-~PXff1oWL' ",', that are willing to take it, to accufe or find fault, or brin:; reproach upon Luch 100fe profefiors, and the Church 
'!JU~" t' , fm- their fakei. 
"I.I""V 'd.f· / 
pja'M"-I($!-; I 5' For fome are already turned afide afrer Satan.] 1 ~, For foepe fllch 
~a~;::J! 'Itt. yOl,~ know there are which have forfaken the ChriLHan path, and betaken themfelves to tbe GnoLHck., bitter ene

mies to Chriftians, and thefe would be glad to have fomewhat to fay aga.infi you. 

16.lf any man or woman that beleiveth have widows, let them relieve them, 
h d h ' I" hId 16.1£ any Cbriili~ ~nd let not the Churc be charge ; t at It may re leve t em t lac are wi ows a~ ruth any belpleffe 

mdeed.1 WIdow of his family 
(fee v. 3,) let him undertake the care and charge of them, and not can them upon the Church to provide for them 
Idl: if they doe, there be not in the !lock of the Church fufficient to provide for all that are truly help1efie. ' 

tbeallow- 17. Let the Elders that rule well be t counte~ worthy ofddouble honour, J7.Letthe Bilho s 
:~\~~~~~~be efpeciaHy they who * lab~:)llr in t~e word a~d dotlnne.] , that have difchargld 
with ,1gl~- that funCtion well, receIve for the1; reward, tWice a$ much as ?thers have~ e,rpm,ally thoCe that preach the Gofpe1 to 
.5rui whom it was newes, and alfo continue to lnftrua: congregations of Chnthans In feded Chur<;hes, fee Aa. 1 I. b. 
'I~bour 
hard M- 18. For the fcripture faith" Thou {halt n?t muzzle the oxe that treadeth OUt 18. For this is a ... 
1flitm, th:: corn; and, The labourer IS worthy of hIS rewar~. J . greeable to that Ggni-

tupon~ 

ficative ceremony of the law, which allows the beafr that IS lII.[ed to goe over the corn, and tread out the grain OUt of 
tbe thaw, (after the manner that threlhing doth,) to feed all the time that he doth the work, and Co to have a certain: 
leward in a liberal manner, for all his labour. 

19. eAgainll: an Elder receive not an accufation, but t before two or three 19 Ad . 
• It". , • mIt not any 

wltneues.] complaint againft a 
BiJhop of any Church, under thy M.etropolis (fee ACt, II, b.) unleffe it be teftified by two or three at leaa. 

20. Them thar fin, rebuke before all, that ocher5 alfo may fear. J 10. All otbe b 
have committed any fcandalous offence, tbQU art to admonilh hrft, and rebuke in the prefence of the commu:~ t a~ 
the people, and if tbey reform not, intHCt the cenfures of the Church upon them, that (betide: ot<ber advanta

1 :s ~o 
the offenders themfelves, tbe reforming them by that means) others that fee and hear this may be awed hereb g d 
keptfrom falling into the like. y, an 

'21. I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrill:, and the elect An-
11 Wilheut gels, that thou ob~rve thefe things i< without preferring one before another, do- h lIb' Alnlo r c~njure 
prcjud"IOO" . h' t b '1' ] t ee ya that IS bo-
tiPlu~9_" mg not tng y p rtla lty., " " 1y, that with all i _ 
"eJp..?~ . partIaltty and upngbtndfe, thou proceed 10 Eccleiiaftlcal Cenfures without favour. m 

:oi~~li~~~i~ 2. 2. fLay hands fuddenly on no man, neither be partaker of other mens fins. 12.. And when thou 
on,:..9-7ri g Keep thy felf pqre. J. haft in£liCl:ed the Cen-
fTiJIi?'7l!I-..I~" [ures on any, make not tOO much haa to abfolve them again, before they have by good works approved the fincerity 

of their reformation. And, by the way, take fpedal care, that by knowing otber mens enormous aas thou be not 
enticed, or inveigled, (I Cor. 1 ). 13') or brought to partake with them, and commit the fame. Be fure thatthou 
keep thy felf unpolluted from thofe Gns that are now Co rife among you. 

'1 ~. Drink no longer water, but ofe a little wine for thy fiomachs fake, and 7.' (Y r 

h" f 'fi " ] ~. et Jay noc t me 0 ten In rmlttes. I this, to prohibice 
thee drinking wine phyGcally and moderately. in re{~eCt of thy. ficklineffe, to w~ich drinking of water is lInwhol-
fome; This may f,!fdy be done by' th~e, Without Jncumng that danger of pollutlonJ v. 7.2..) 

11 leading 24. Some mens fins are h open beforehand, * going before to judgment: t and 7.4.Some menS fins 
them to fome men they follow after.] are diCcernible fo ao cenfurc, r: f Ch b • C>eJrJ".~ to bring them under the cenJures 0 the utcb, y ,way of precedent demerit, and then arc no more difcernible in 
,ir Xe)f/'IV them, ( and thefe may be tbe fooner abfolved ) but 10 Come they follow after that cenfure alfo, i.e. are not Teformed 
t but in er 'Jpon cenfure, but continued in by repeated ads viiibly and di[cernibly, even when they are und,er the Ccn[ures of 
:h{;fu~l~~~ the Church,(in which cafe there muft be no abfoludon,) 

::),~.j;'mt.. 25 •. Likewife alfo ~he * good wo!ks of rome are manifefi beforehand, and 2 S ,So in like mln. 
" good they that are otherWlfe cannot be hId.] ner men's good works 
wort~ are almes-deeds &c. in caCe they doe reform upon ccnfure, are, or mufr be manifeft before ahfolurion, and when the; 
~:~~Cl!?US, are not [0 (but on the contrary, their deeds continue evil,or their good works but very few) they cannot be fo coIl.'" 
Ge9r!n"Aj'P')aI c~alcd, bm they will be di[,ernible, and by them judgment will be made, who ii to ae abfolnd

J 
who nOt. 
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1herc were tWO [orts ofX~t1-/'or lone perfons, fent, asweareable, relitving, maintaining, gi
which we render 'Widows, in the antient Church, vi»g to them thac want, So iiith He{Ychim, ~,
I. Thofe that were taken in, to [ervt and officiate I'OSI,67n,l.I.ol.{i7?J.l; ~vo/et, .6mfltr.Het, (fJeJV7H, to tak} 
there as diaconiJ[dl (and thofe were efpeciaIly, care for, So children that are expBJed by their PI/
though not onelr, chofen of virgins, ri.H7/ttr~VOI rentJareel~lIbn701 in Harmenoptlbu, unprovided, 
tbata/waies cMmnued fuch,as by a place of Igna- deftitute. So when Alexander Aphrodifttl# faith~ 
tius may be coUetted) Thefe were a kind of imi- ~I' T~ tlirfJ/lo':il' 7ll'~~, d:;a.::r01I T1 T~; ~po'Of-'SV~ ,*-,

tation of thofe, which in Chrifl's and the Apoftles 7m/&t, amp: lI.lJ~: {2/(;lI.: et. ~n1: II". he is [aid to pro- .. 
times voluntarifJ had devoted them !elves to the vide for Itn}, who al/olves him any good thing. And 
(ervice of God, and to miniftril1g to, i.e. providinl ~mmonil# in hisfcholia on the €' ipf<lYct~, having re
forthe neceJ1itiesof Chrift, and the Apoftlcs, and {olved that one of God's atts is ~poI/7/x,n r x,a,7:.t..
Saints, out of their ownfubftance, ~; Vt:irdpX6v7rJ)V h's-E~f<lI', providing for thofe that want, applies 
rl.ti-rrJ,''h, Lu. 8. 3' Such was Joanna a married wo- that of the P oU to it, 0€ol J«lI'i1pH &: c. God's 
man, and Sufanna and others there, Silch was giving them what they want, making his [provi
PhOJbe, dJ'eA~» nMJ, (tart. Jlfl)(,Ov~ ~ CM.lO.nq-£d.' ~ t.v dence J and [giving] [0 be all one, and fo tlirfJV0E111 

K6·YXfeeti. ~om. 16.1. our jifter,i.e. abeleiver, and- herds interpreted by £7Jrt,fX,E1/1, v. 16. ~hichis the . ,4. A. -I: I 
the a Deaconrffe of the Church in Cenchrea, which {ons duty to the aged, helplef{e parent ~and there- ~~ t 7. L 

r,9~ lI.·h'M~ is mof!: probably the jWJ~ d,J'eJ...ipn 1 Cor. 9.5. the fore John being by Chrift commanded to be afon :.--'1 tJ';; 
Chriftian woman that went along with Paul and to Mary, prelendy takes her home to his houfe, ~~'11. p. ZJ 
BarnllbM, For before there was any ftocl(. in the Joh. 19. "7' As among the Samiam the mothers ' 
hands of the Church, to make provijion for either of thofe which were {lain in the wars were given 

• 

h. 

the Apoftles, or any other, there could no other to the richer citiz;,ens, to be maintained by them, 
courfe be taken but this, to have them [upplied by and the form of JPeech was like Chrift's to j(Jhn, 
fuch perfom, which did CM. r..Jt;t!.px6v%Jv JIJ7U.i. out ~o~ Td.J7i1V J£Jf<I(-U if /M!lte!t- I give thee this mother. 
of their own pof{effions liberally impart to them. KtJ..1et~tmld.'tfv, as ( without the prepofttion ) r;p»- c. 
But when afi:erward the faithful had brought ml.ttfv, is V/2iLttfll, {2rLp~f<I~ <pt~4v, and fo ~lm/;'II, ?fti- f,,,7<t>p",vll

their poJ[effions, and laid them at the Apoftles fett, tpcivin Phrynichm and ,17?J.if,1iiy in Phavoriniu, to fiV 

and when in {lead of that greater liberality, yet by . grow ftout or proud or diforderly, not willing to 
the hel p of the o/fertory at the [acrament, wealth ' hear Co much ftriane[{e, and fa to put ones felf 
came into the hands of the Church, ( and thereby, out of the lift or number of the votaries, and here 
faith fuftin Martyr, Apol:z. tlirfJS~~ ~(i'/I' ~ thewidowJthatwerec¥"~lIb/ll,asafi:ertimescalled 
Xf~l~ ~cTl x,l!h~v i~v£1oJ the PrefeR became the it, in the number of thofe that were to be mllin
guardian to provide for all that were in want) , tained by the Church, and there to wait on the 
then this office was infiituted in the Church, fira, of· [ervice of the Church, VI'hen they begin to be 
men-de acens A a-.6. and after, of women alfo, which i weary. of thar kind, of life, then they are [aid 1{g-7et-
were more ufefull for OJcono~icaJ (ervices, and I r;plm"lt~v ~ Xet>~) or ~tm/(L'tfV xJ1 ~ Xet>~, to grow 
there were called 'fi7j'=l1/8rJT1d'¥) Tit. z.3. elder women, in{o~ent and weary of Chr;,fl) i. e. his fervice in the 
-and afterward Diaconiff<£, deaconeffes,and might be Church. Thus r;pWi@- Rev. 18.3. lignifies i.rregu- :I-rpr.v@-' 

admitted into the Church at fourty years old, See lar, di{orderly behaviour, and r;plmlri'4~ v. 7,9, to 
Can: 5. of the Counce! of Chltlcedon. The fecond live diforderly, enormoufly. 
fort of widows were thofe, who being childlef{e and The /'I7i7../l T1p.M douhle honour referres to the el- t,lt1I~~T''''. 
IJdple 1fe, were [0 be fed and maintained by the der brothers psrtion D~JIfJ ,~ double portion, Deut. -
Church, and thefe are particularly fpoken of in 2 I. 17. and this going along with the power of 
this place,and thofe, many of them, formerly mllr- ruling thefamity, Gen. 4· 7. (after the death of the 
ried, and therefore were not to be received in till father) is fitl y accommodated to the office of Bi/hop 
fixt) years old, V.9. for fo ZonarMon the Councel in the Church,andfo the eleaingof BarnabM and 
of Chit Iced on gives the rearon, becaufe, faith he, the Paul to the Apoftle/hip, AEl.lj.z.isexprdfed by 
widow which hath had an hmband, is not at the d.ipodart.le [eparate, the word ufed aboUt the firft- 'M~eJtnln 
fame age, fo likely to continue unm<t-rriid, aslhe bornExcd.13'z. and fa in Clem: Conftit: l.Il.3S. 
that hath lived a virgin to thAt age, '!1 'Y~rw.t.d- J'i'1l1.U d.ti7o"h d.~oettt~(JJ p.oif!/, Let a double portion 
vn &c. p4.MaV a'v €'ln ~> 7~ ?Itl,-s-®- 6-Jnx)..I"»~. And he [eparated for them. Thus the double portion of 
in cafe £he marr}, that {he is to be removed OUt of thefpirit ofEliM refiing 011 Eli/tim, was the ma-
this lift, feerns clear, both I. becaufe in that cafe king him hisfucce.ff9ur in the office of Prophet, as 
the hmband mult provide for her, and 2,diY,by the Father above the ordinary [ons of the pro-
what is here faid ver. II. of the care in noe Itdmit- phets, to have rule over them. And [0 this verfe 
tin~ fuch as are yOflng and lik,sly to marry. This is the fetting down the rea{onahleneJs, that the Bi-
rebef which is here fpoken of for widows being foop that difchargeth his dlft} or prefeElure wen, 
defigned on purpofe to give them the more leifure lhould be looked upon in all refpeCts , as one that 
and.',~acancy for ails and txerci{es of piety, v.;. hath the primogeniturf~ of maintenance (to whic.h 
'Wa~t&ng .on God, continuing in prayer and fuppli- v. IS. referres) as well as dignity, efpecially if hIS 

catto~ mght and day, which is not fuppofeabIe of pains be extraordinary, as it mufi be, ifhe both 
marrte~ women> which have fo many other affairs preltch the Gofpel where it was not before heard, 
beIon~mg to them v. 14. to bring forth and bring (which is called J...6'Y~' the word, and ~tirL/?,sr.l'4v Ao"tfr 
up chtld:en, to .m~nt!ge the hou/hold and. the lik~. co preach Rom.1 5. zo. and x,nfJosill co ~reack) and ~~n~t,:~~~?1W 

TIe9V061" to pnvlde J here doth not ligmfie lapng take pains, in farther inflrl1Eling thebelelvers 1ll the 
up by way of careflll, thoughtful providence, be- Churches) wch is JltJ'ettHt.etJ...£et, teaching or doRrine. Ajrf.II-6'It~'J\I" 
fore-hand, but ondy taking care of for lJIe pre- For the word 111"-;' , that that fignifies wAges, rt- d. 

ward r'l-'" 



'.Annotation! 0» Chap. r. , '739 
",ard of/ervice, appears (among many others) by ceremony of pr~)er m( 6efudiRioti, is ordinarHy 
the third verfe of this chapter, Honour widows, known in the Old Teftament, ured firfi by rhe fa-
i. e. relieve, maintain them. So T~h. u.26. where ther to the children, in bdiowing t~c bleffing upon 
fpeakinO' of thofe that attend on, and mini.fter to them) and, with thar,{uccefllon co fome part of the 
Chrijf, he faith, 17~r,q'j d.1I~V Ii 7TU-rn,f, th.e father ./hall efiate; So when Jacob blejJed .the children of J~
honour, i.e. reward hun, or pay hun hIS wages, but {epb, Gen. 48. 14. he laId hM hands upon theIr 
efpecially Mat. I 5.where th~ command of God's,~f heads, v. 15. And from :hence ~t w~s among them 
honouring the parentJ, v. 6. 1S exprefi v. 1. by gl- accommodated to the commumcattng of powereD 

~,12l"'IV .p.lIL 'ving them chat, by which they m~y be profited, !.e. others as aJfiftants, or deriving it to tbem as [uc
maintenance, &c. (ee Col. 1.. note!. As for the CG~'- cefor.!': So when Mofes affumed the [event) to 

·';IJ.7rt{, 'JJ-IIIt] that is joyned to it, although that comes I1fJift him; Num. 11.17. this, faith Maimonides, 
from J.~I~ worth], yet it 6gnifies. without any was done by his laying hands upon them, San
reference to that, fimply to enjoy, to receive, to hedr: cA. And when he Iefe the world, and confti
hAve, as might appear by many evidences among tuted Jo./hua his iuccerror, God appoin~ed him to 
authors. One for all, that of Juftin Martyr, or ta~ Jofl;ua, and lay hu hands upon him, N um, 
the author -ufpJ,f i)l: ,:; ~p.o~~: 'lflrlJ': where 1peak- 17· IS. So Deut. 34.9· Jo/hua WM full of the !pi.:. 
ing of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, he faith of rit of wifdome, i. c. was his fucafor in (he Govern
them, ,f rllliii~ ~ P.I;;~ :}s~11I7& iJ~[(,)v', (l1ot, they ment, for Mofes had laid hi& hand.; I{pan him. 
have been counted worthy, but) tlley have had, From thefe three ufes of the ceremony, in prayer, in 

e. 
r.7!fY'd.v 
nl·J'I'X.!~ 

(have been endued with )one and the fame divinity. pillternal benediElion, in creating of officers" Three 

• 

What is the meallinO' of K/.J,7I1palr.LV ~J'~x~~ forts of things there are in the New Tejtament td ' 
to receive an accufiltion~] here, mull be explained which it is principally accommodared j In prayer 
by the Judicial proceedings among the Jewes. it is ufe? either ill caring di/fa/e.;, or pardrJning 
where before the giving of the [entence there were jins; Di/ea{es; the corporal band.t, Llf. I 3.16. were 
three parts, I. :1'.' ~um the admijJion of the cured by impoJilim of hands, AEl. 19. 17. and 
caufe or juit, when the Judge doth not reject the 28.8. and fo it was foretold Mar. 16 .IS. they ./halt 
complaint, or accufer, and that is here 1Ut?I1JfleLItV lay their hands on the jicizJ and the) /hall recover. 
~NIG£~' to admit an accufation, and is the And [0 jins, the fpiritual bands, were done',away, 
meaning of 1 fa.I. 23 . neither doth the caufe of the or pardoned by the fame ceremony, laying ow of 
widow come unto them, the charaEler of an unjuft hands, ufed in the abjolPJtion of penitents. Thus j, ..... ~"1.I'.t'V. p. 2.( ~ 
judge, that he admits not the widow! complaint Reb. 6.3. as the bapti[mes are thofe ufed among 
againfl the opprej{or. After the complaint is admit- the 'lewes and ChriftiaTu for the admi/Jion of pro-
ted, then 3 dIy, there is J:' i"1.?,:n::) the confirma~' felpes, fo the impojition of hands doth probably 
1ion of the fuit or complaint, when the accu/er denote the reftorin!, of penitents that were lapft 
confirms his Juggeftifm by oath; for before that after haptifme, (fee note on Reb. 5. d.) From that 

1.v71)..0,1ae oath, one raying one thing, and the other the con- of patern41 benediElion is that of laying 014 hands 
trary (which is called d~7'M)I:1t contradiction, inblejJing of infants, Mar. 10.16. by that means ' 

• 'IlJpmo,.7; Heb. 6. 16. and in * Lucian ;,)(,rl~~V and d~7/A~.,.etV, fignifying them to be fit to be received into the Jr11Ctt. ('tpyt/,af. CA 
p,m· .as parts of judicial proceeding!) the judg-e is un- Church by bflptifme, as tho[e that havetitle to 6Jr. c.BU,fk%~i hi 

inclined to either fide, but then comes in the oath, this k.jngdome of hr;aven, the Church here, andt'.IAm 7~ ~~ ~ 
IIlpdt Jfll- and is meg.~ dv7,AO)ltrJ.& the end of that affirming through the [arne mercy of God in Chrift, heave~ ~fJ.i~I4. 'lAm «.~ 
M"r.t~ and denying (i~ t~e Author of t~at Epiftle ~ takes hereafter. ~hi.5 benediflion and impofition of hlmd! ~;:f..~t/::;.,,-"'!::tit. ~ 

away the £quthbnum, that the Judge was 10 be- I fuppofe it IS, that Clemens Alexandrinu! re~ -eJ:r~ ~lIf • 
fore, and byiehe isnowconfirmedtothebelei- ferrestoPdag:l.j.c.Il.illthefewords Tlv,}dtTw:f"~' ", 

, vingthe one part againlt the other, whereupon the ®}Oea;3v-np@- tm7f:JnUl /:.$1(5.; -nvCG 0 tIlAo;na'~; O(J 
~J' BI'tti(l- oath is (aid to b&~)' (jebd./4IUlV for confirmation, whom doth the Presbyter fay hands? whom flall he 
~I, in that place, Heb. 6~ 16. as in the Romane law bleffe? meaning molt probably in that place the' 

'/O~K.~ tmiJepG(J.,o"u@- J,/J-~Iq'~{rTIIUIV 'T~.u.vef) faith Pfel- folemnity with which the C atechift difiniffed thofe 
luJ' in ClUlO~: VO/J-: v. U 13. the Mth comi1Jg in parts that were c1techiz.,ed, preparatory to their ha
the controverjie or doubt, and in Leg: Bajuvar: pti[me,and fofaith Eu{ebiu! ofConftantine de vit: 
€. u. tit: 15. ". In hu vero caufts facramenta pr£- C onfl ant:1.4. that to prepare for his bapti/me, ;';;0-
ftentur, in quibus nullam probationem difeuffio ju- (-COAO)l'tJJ;O~ ~ .1',;' X~eJ:n~t~ ~tJx.~v ;,~/iS77J, he made 
dicantu invenerit (Se~ Bignon: not: in Marculfi profejJion,(i.e. confeft his jins,and profeft the faith) 
Form: I. I. c.3 8.) then is the ufe of oaths. when the &then WM vouchfafed thofe prayers that are given 
difcujJion of the plea by the judge yeilds him no by impofition of hand!, to web purpofe alro the Au
fatisfactory proof. The 3d part is J~' 'pry Job thor of the Con(fitf4tiOlu called Apoftolical

J 
1.7-

29· 16. the fearching OUt of the cau(e by argu- C.39. where havina fet down the feverals in which 
mentJ afterwards produced ( caufrt )(,ct?d..(})(.~») and the Clttechumenu/'muft be inflru8:ed, he' adds But 
confidereu of by the judge. The firfi of thefeonely let him that laies on hands adore God &c. 2,dly That 
it is that belongs to this place, the admifJion of the of confirming thofe of full age, that had for~erly 
complai.nt or accu/ation, which 3g~infi a 'lfpe0]3J- been bapti~ed; Such that of the Ephefiltn di/ciplu 
TIP@- or governor of. the Ch~rch IS not allowed [ee!us ~o be,Aa. J9.who being haptiz.,ed,v.). Paul 
under two or three wttnetJes 111 refpeCt of the grA- laId hts httnds on them v. 6.To 'which in thole times 
vity ofhts perfonand weight of his office or ca/lint, many extraordinary gifts were con[equent,fpeak..
who mufi no~ be defamed (as the b~ing ~rought il1- ing with tonguC.f &c. as had formerly fallen OUt 
to the court IS a k~nd ~f defdmaft.on ) 1f there be AEt.lo. 44. Lafi~y, from that in creating {uccef-

f. notTgharcat c~u{e f?r ~t. , , ". I. d J' for!, orfaJ!iftda~tj III power, came the ufe of impo-
XUPIt' '07n7,. C 'Xi'f.!Io~ ttrill:Xl'a,l Ift)~ng on Mn S 15 a fitmJ 0 ban s 10 Ordimltion., whether of Bifoops 
~'''1 R r r " or 



AnnDtati~nJ ~" Chap. P. 
or DeACOn!~ AfI.6.6. 8t 18. t 7· &. 18. 3. I Tim. ing of the Arrianl SJnoa of To/eao, one ofche CA~ 
4. 1 5.2. Tim.I.6. To this laft it is that this-exhor- n9ns is, De Roman a religione ad nolram Catholi
cation of Paul to-Timothy is by many thought to cam fidem venientes non debere baptiit.ari ,fed tan
referre that he lhould be careful to have thofe tummoao 'per- manm impofitionem, & C ommuniOd 
whom'be received into Orders, fufficient1yappro- nu perceptionem ablui, They that come from the 
ved to him. But the context feems rather to l'e- Roman religion to our Cd-tholick,Jaith, ought not 
Ferre it to that which was uied in abfolution, that to be baNi(~,ed, but onel] purged by impojition of 
he fhould not make too much haft in recei'Zling hands and receiving the Communion. And this is 
thore that were under Cen[ures, to dbfolution, for the notion which S. Cyprian had of this place, and 
that was the thing which would moft proba bi y P acianm in partl,ne fi ad panit: 
make him partllk!r or guilt) of their fins, which What is the meaning of Ci(jJJ7~v d)l'~II-n1p1, kiep 
the Cenfures were deliglled to reform in them, but thyfelf pure] will appear by the antient GloJ{arl, 
would not doe fo, if, before they had approved 'A)I'~' caftm, it lignifies that kind of purity, which 
their repentance & reformation, they were received conlifis in perfea: chaftit), free from all {hew of 
to the peace of the Church again. And thu5 it con- impllritJ. So 2. Cor. 11.2. ei)l'n 71ttp~P9- a pure 
neEls with the words foregoing v. 2.0. Thofe that chaft vir!,in. So Tit. 2..). the widows or female 
offend. rebuk.§ before all, that the reft may have officers of the Church muft be rl)Vd,' pure, <ir chaft. 
fear, and v. 2. I. I charge thee that thou obferve and Timoth} muA: behave himfelf towa~d the 
thefe thinuJ, without prejudging, doing nothing by longer women c, mta'~ d.)1£'q. in Ill! purity, or cha~ 
favfJur o~ inc.tination, or "Partialit}, whereon it jfit}, c.j .2. and fo the Hebrew 1mw anfwerable 
follows, Lay hands [uJdainly on no man, and to to d.)I'a, lignifies. So that [his is a precept difiinc1: 
that alfo belong the followinf. rules, v. 24, 2). (fee frOlil the former of not laling on hands, abfolving 
note h.) Thus in T7i[for, about the Vandalicl{.per- offenders too [oon, and is rather a branch of that 
feclltion, 1.2. fl..!ti nobu.pcenitentit£ manU4 co/latur' which follows, fllltN XDIV~V~ , neither parta,<! of 
funt, & reconciliationu indulgentiam, ob{triElos others Jins, and yet both are added feajonably and 
peccatorum vinculu folutur;', They that lay their pertinently 00 the fonner. For when this part of 
hll.nds of penance upon 1M, and conferre the indul- Ilhe Epi[copal office is here confidered, of dealing 
gence of rec4nciliation, and loofe m from the bands witaoffenders, of which a fpecial part i5 examin
of fins; where it is dearly ufed in this fenfe. And ing, and fo coming to k..,no'Wledge of their faEls, 
in Can: 5. of the Councel of Carthage, dift: 50. and the fins., that were, through the Gnoftick...s in
Presbyteru &- Diaconu Ji quando de gravi aliqu~ fufions, become at this til1]e molt frequent in the 
culpa, conviEli, minijferio remoti fuiiJent, manm Church, being thofe of unc.leanneJ{e, Ie is here ad
non imponerentur ut pamitentibm, Prie{ls and ded on this occafion, that he partlll<! not of other 
Deacons which had heen convi[f of any grand mens jim, but be fure to k;ep himfelf chajf, i. e·, 
fault, and fo removed from their miniftery) ./hould that by kJiowing what is committed by other men, 
not have hanas laid on them a4 penitents. And in he be not corrupted, or dtfiled, and drawn into the 

:1.he third Conncel of Carthage (that in S. Afltgu- like, but remain rlt-tict.v7&- (by which Hejjchim in- , 
'flint'S time) Can. 3 z. Cujufounque autem pCBni- terprets «)I'a~) pure and undefiled. One thing there 

. tentu puhlicum &- vulgatijJimum crimen eft, qfltod is which teems to incline the words to another no-
, univerfa Ecc/efia noverit, ante abfidem manm ei tion, and to affix them, as a branch of the fortner 
imponatur, when the penit~nts fin u Jz.~own to the precept of not abfolving finner s too h4lily, viz: 
'Whole Church, the Bi/hop u to lay hu hands on the ordinary interpretation of x,olVIiIVHV partakJnl, 
him before the Abjis, i. f: the upper pa.rt of the for hearing part of the hlame of others commilfi-
Quire where the Altar 1S. And fo H$1IcmarUi ons. But this is a milhke, for XDIVCtJV~IV and Cu",- K -. 
~ , • , GIVfl1ltHV a.-
concernina the divorce ofThiethergd-, Sacrt C a- l'.OIVCtJII£IV rlp.a.~.nruf, lignifies to commit the fins, (not I-IJI.p7la;., 

nones jub:'nt ut pcenitentel tempore qu.o 'pc:niten- only to be blameable for other.r guilts.) So Ephe[. 
tiam petunt,impofituram manu"!m,& ctltczum (u- 5. I I. Mil CUjtXD/I'&.lIl£'"n &c. have no fellow./hip fA~!oi'''OIV~
per c"pit" a Sacerdote,ftcut uhtque vulf.atu~ eft, with the lInfruitfllll work..! of dark.!:eJJe, i. e. doe \'lin 

ante Abfiaem accipiant, The hoI] Canons comand not you permit yom [elves to be drawn into their 
th~t the penitents when they demand . repentance, darl{. villainous myfteries, to commit thore heathen 
i. e. ~dmiffion to penance, and a~foluteon, ./hall re- fins which there are committed, b,u rather di[cover 
ceive from the Bifhop impoftttO~ of hands, and them and bring them to light. So Rev 18.4. Go 
Jacksloth upon their heads, aJ zt u every where OUt of her my people, that you may not CUjtlCOIV&.lV';;V 

,!z.nown, before the Abfts, whe~e the altar,jfands. communicate with, or partak.§ of her (Ins, i. e. be 
So in F ulgentim Ep: I. deconJul: Accepta manm corrupted with, and drawn into tbe like (t;mmifJi
impofitione, panitentiam, fecun~um morem quem ons. And (0 here it will be a general c{lHtion to the 

.habet Chriftiana religio, pereg't, He fer formed Bifoop Timothy (aselCvvhere to aV8idyouthf11l1Hfts 
penance by impojition of ha~d~. acco~d~ng to t~e 2. Tim. 2. 21.)not co be by the Jz.nowledge of other 
manner obferved in the ChriJhan .rehgM~. So 111 mens Jim, intangled in them; and then it follows 
Avitm Alcimm Ep:14' Manu: zmp0f!ttonemad- more particularly, that he be lure to keep himfelf 

_ hibete con'fJcrfo ab htereft, V fe ImpoJitzQn of ?ands free from all impurity. That the words are here to 
to him that u converted from here fte. And In the be thus interpreted, as diCparare frum the fonner 

I Author contra Pr.deftin: 1. 3: Non auft fu~t E:- precept of fl~ '17tXiu., lay not,&c. appears not only 
clejiarum PontifiCel manum tmponere ~cemtentt! by the (AIIJIi neither, which thus disjorns it, but 
niji confejJionem voluntariam oftendene" The Bz- eCpecially bec:aufe without this way of feering it, it 
flops of the Churches du.rjf n~t lay hands on the will not be conceivable, how thac which immedi
penitent, but on hu fhewmfl. htl voluntary confef- atc1y follows, ver. 23. fhould come in, Drink... no 
{ton. And inche ChronicliofJo:Gerundcnjis {peak- longer "IMler ace, For that the lIerfes following 

("'. 14, 25 .J 



Annotations on Chap. r. 
(v. 14, 2 ~. ) belong and re~utl1.back to .the macter before the fincerity of his reformation be ap?"o!'d 
of cen/ures and abJolution, IS eVident (iee note h,) to thee, accordina as in the Primitive Cvmo1ls, tLey 
and [0 the 23 th verfe muA: needs be read in a pa- mult exercife themiCi ves f6r fome [pace in good 
rentheJis, being quite of another matter, V\'hi~h yet work.§s, before they arc capable of abfolution; an~ 
muA:, after the manner of parent~e(e:, be l~mo- then fome words coming between, as proper to Bz
duced by occaJion of fomewhat f:lId Immediately jhop Timothies youth, that he be fure, that he faU 
before .. And to this purpofe it will be very agreeable not himfelfinro thofejinnes, which he fees commit
in the notion, which we have here giv.en, and ted by others) and Jo his office of JltrifdiElion be
noted in the para phrafe, thus, Though I advi[e thee come a[nare to him, (and on occajion of that, the 
to be very wary that by the coc~ni~ance of other 23 d verfe being added by way of parenthejis) it 
mens jinnes whether drunkJnnfs or uncleannefs, followes very pertinently to that former matter; 
thou be not drawn to the committing of them, Some mem fins are 'lJ"~GJ'nMI open before hand &c. 
,et this I fay not, to interdiil thee the medicinedl i. e· by not abfolving offenders over hajfily. by ob~ 
ufe of wine, but rather I advife thee to it, which ferving, and waiting a while, thou wilt be more 
being faid on this ocC/ijion incidentally, he remmes able to paffe a right judgement, For the beha.viowI' 
again to the former matter, v. 24' But if both of f9me men under the Cenfures is fo ill, that they 
thefe [neither partak! &c. and kJep thy felfpure J deferve to be farther cenfured, rather than ab/olved., 
be interpreted to be an effeCl, or confequen~ of his and in that r~fpe6t it is not good to be too hafiy in 
laying on hands /ttddainly, then there is no luch ()c- ab{olving, And thegoodwork,ss of fome men doe 
cajon of introducing that parenthejis) and therefore approve and demonftrat6 the (inceritJ of dv::ir\ re
lure that is not the meaning ofit. pentance, which yet they·caOllot doe, if :bey be ab~ 

,h. That the1e two Iall verfes of this chapter belong folved prefemly, before they have fo approved 
~:J&~/'/J.:~- to the bujine(s of Church Cenfures, and ab[olution, themfelves, And whether one way or other ~ inens 
10.0/. may appear by the context, v: 20. there is diretti- wor/z.es will manifeft , what they ~re, .and th~ugh 

on for the p!1blic!zrebI1kin~ of offenders~whither by for a time they may beconrealed , yet if the Bijhop 
way of correpti(}/fJ,' or inflicting the Cenfures~ and makenot ov~r much liaf!co.ab[Qlve, they will dif.. 
V. 2 I. there is a conjuration againH prejudging on cover themfelves either by their goodwork!s to bG 
one fide, and partiality, or favour on the other, jincere, or by their ill to be unJincere, And fo £lill 
and v. 12. deliberation, and delay, and obfervati- this is the renQ,ring of a reaJon fONhe point in hand~ 
on of the penitents behaviour is required, before he that the Bifoop make llot over'much haft to abJo
be abfolved. La) hands fuddain!J on n,o man, i.e. IHtion, 

C HAP. VI.' '.,: , Paraphrafe. 

• as are rer- I 'LEt as many -l' fervants as are under the y.oke, count-their own.mafiers w.or- T' h {" Ch 'fi'-
- v ms under h f 11 h h h f G ddt h' d .Cl.. . b I. Ole n 1 y~kes~GI t Y 0 ,a .on.our, t at t e name .0 .0 an ~~lS .o~lrme e n.ot ans. that are bond-

fI'o-!V";;O blafphtmed. J . ',,' ,'. ."., .~;;. . ,. men'to heathens muff 
\;h/d~~1 . perform all [ervlce aad obedience ~o the~~ ,whi~h belongs to tb~1p l?-y tbe raw of [~rVants among the-heathens, thac, 
t'trine be the profeffion of Chrifiianity, and the dbtt,(fue of the GoCpell:be not looked upon by the heathens, as tbat whid"s 
not evill maKes men worfe livers then they were,negleaing their morall duties, for bei~ Chriftians. 

rp?t~:~;Ai,," 2. And they that have beleiving mafters, a let them n.ot defpife them becaufe A d h ~ Ch' 
~~;h:;~:h% they are brethren; but -l' rather doe them fervi~e, t becaufe they are faithful and fH~~s t~at th~v~ Ch~~: 
fetve them beloved, b partakers of the c benefit. Thefe thmgs teach and exhort.] fHan mafiers muft 
vj~ov J'~~ not withdraw any'of thac obedience, which is -due to them, upon this plea, that they are Chrifrians, and [0 their tb::fe equals, or bret~re?; but thinke.themfe.lves the more obliged tor~rve them, b~~~r,e.'~he fai.th and love that conLli-
they \~ho [Utes meJ;! Chufilans, conftih mhelplllg to doe'good:, a~d;that.l~ all ~.·w,her_em.thelr CerVlceconfifis , and con[e-
I,dp to cl]uemly their performing due f~rv~ce to t~em, isa very 'Ciji~tti:if1fhing'; ~nd that which Chrifiianity doth not !eire, 
:,oee 7~1~~ful but more ?bl!ge them to; ~4~[~ ru:e t~ngs ,of f~IC~~ nature)F~much required by, Chr~fl:ian religion, and the con-
and beloy- trary at thiS time [0 taught by the Gno{hck-ber(!~okes, that It IS necdfary for..thee to glVe there admonidons to all 
ed,o'rI ':TIr;oi to tell them w hat is their d utYt. and exhort them <are full y to praCtiCe it. . ' 

:~tt;~~, 3. If any man teach otherwife, and confent n.ot [0 w holefome words, even the 
~~.:~~;~,~". ~ords of our Lord Jefus Chrift, iand to the doClrine which is according to god- fidks ~.~to~~~at ?e~~h 
iO,UiVGI. hneffe,]. libeninifme in fiead' 
1< putfc up.. of the do&ine of ChrHl: and the Gofpell ([ee note on c. 3' e. ) are to be 'known by this charafrer 
T1,..J~""1 " ' ' ', ~ 

!\~ict:twV 4· He is *proud~kn.owing~o~hi~g, b,u.t td~tin~ about:quefijons ~nd ftrifeS 4, Theyarefweil'd 
"'pimons .of words, whereof cometh envy~~nr.e, ratllOg~, eVlll furm.lungs,] .' . with an opinion of 
"?lOVG/'1I knowledge (whence they take their tItle; Gnoihcks) whereas Indeed they,know nothlllg , and fiudynothing but 
t:Jd~ kind diCpurings and verbal controvedies which.have PO matter of fubfiance in them,Col. 2..8. and this is akillde of 
?f dilpuc- d ifea(e or difiel?'lpe: ~n t~em.' and ~ll.that .comes from,it) is .uncharitablene~e, ! p.eaking evill o~ their f upcriors, 
ln~lofmcn Jude 8. and maintaining ImpIOUS opInIOns contrary. to moral life, as that of hbertlU1[me of all forts, 

~~:frhave 5. t Perverfe difputings Q-f men .of corrupt minds and defiitute of the truth, ~. DiCpmino3 ."J 
underHand. -I< fu ppoung that gain is godlineife: from [uch withdraw thy felf. ] of all Iolidit v, tJen~pO~y 
tn~ pcrver- nd fi 1 [ . bl {" 11. j - d b d I fcd, 7t"p~J/. a. unpro tab e, uch as are proportlona e to men, whOle very undernaR(~,"gs are e auche and corrupted, and. 
a:rpif!,ai void of all truth, men tha~ have taken up. an opinion ( that caufed th~ di(courfe at this t.ime) t?~t Chrifiian religi-
JJ,I~9ttp. on (fee' note on c. 3. e.) lsan advantaglOus trade; a me:mes of helping Me to fecular tmmunmesand priviledaes 
r!~"" <117 (a5 that a [ervant (hall be free by that means) fuch men as there are fit for Ecdeiiaftical cen[ures or dl[ciplin~ t~ 
0/1<11"1 '111 fi ' 
"~v be pa upon them. 

;l~~~np~~~~ 6. But godl~neffe) wi~~ t ~o~tentment i~ great .gain. ] . . 6: As for that opip 
IS advan. nion of !helr~ that Chrlill3ntty I~ an advantagtOus callwg, though It be farre frOl1'l true) nay ImplOus in that [cnCe 
;:I;:,"I'I(IV. whereto ~bcy flpply it) ~et in this other 'd5 moll: orthodox, [hat a Chrifiian life with a competent [~ffid('lt [ub~ 
''''IV I' ~"rv..v £iil:encl! IS all the wealth In the world, and much better than a great'deal more wealth, 
...-, fd -7)1V 

;(,t1!~~(.u t a ,omp~tcncy ,wT ,lVp7otHH:t.& R r r 3 'l.For' 
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Pttrttphrttfe. '. ' ... - I. rIM 0 r H T. Chap.vj. 
7. For for any 7. For we brought nothing into this world, and it is * certain we'cancarry" mallifcft 

thing above th:n nothing out. J J~Ao, 
cor;npeten,cy or [ufficiency for this life tis clear tis no way. advamagious to us, for as we brought nothing with 
llS lnto thlS world, [0 we cannot carry any out, and fo that which we doe not fpenJ or ufe, is loft to us. 

8. And what rh~~ ~. :~nd havin~ food and rayment, d t let us be therewith content. ] t we {hal be 
competency or fufficlency IS, It IS as clear, VIZ. food and rayment, which is all we fiand in need of. [uffiCJcntly 

prov Ided for 
9. Whereas on rhe 9 ~ But they that will be. ri~h, fall into temptation and a fnare, and into many with thefe . 

other ~de,.they that fo?ltfh a~d hurtfulllufis, whIch * drown men in de11:ruaion and perdition. J .. ingulfe 
fet their mmds o? the getting of rtch~s? are thereby betrayed into many temptations and [nares to lin, into many J2u9i(~(f1 
defires and pur[ults, ~hlch are b~th ~Idlculous and unprofita?le of themfelves, bring nothing of fatisfaCtion with 
the.m, and befid.es brt?g grea~ mIfe.hlefs upon them, many tImes. moil c,omrary to the defigned ad vantages, and 
which fi.Qally bnng rUIn even to thIS world, (and that the Gnoihckes Will nnde ) and eternall damnation in ano-
ther. 

10. For at this time 10. For the love ofdmoney is th~ root of ~1l evill, which while fome coveted 
tis evident what a after, they have erre from the: faIth, and pIerced themfelves through with ma
deale of mifchief hath ny forrowes. ] 
been caufed by th'e love of this worldly trath, for the preferving of which many have forfaken the orthodoxe faith 
and fallen oIrto the Gnoilick here fie, and brought thcmfelves to 3. fad and moil wretched condition. 

II. But thou which II. Butt.hou, 0 ~an of God. ' flee there things: and follow after righteouf
art by God appointed neffe, godhneffe, faIth,love,papence, meekJj1effe.] 
to be a Governor in his Church mufi keep thy felf exaCtly from all there, and endevour earneftly the attajnin~ 
and exercifing all thofe virtues which are moft contrary to the pradife of thefe heretickes ,viz. innocence, obfer:: 
vation of the pure Chrifiian dodrine (fee nore on c. 3. e. ) perCeverance in the faith, perfed charity to other men a 
eatie~t endurance of all the per[ecutions that hght upon thee, moderation toward offenderi (oppo[ed to too gr:at 
levemy.) 

12, Let ChrHlia~ 11. f t Fight the good fight of faith,lay hold on eternalllife, whereunto thou t Strive the 

nity . be the race. art alfo called, and haft profeffe~ a good profeffion be~ore many witneffes. good llrife 
wherein you run,and In that fo behave rhy[elf that you may obtam the crown (fee note on Phil. ).c. and 2 Pe,.I.d.) 
to the obtaining of which thou art PUt into a courfe by God,and hait, 3,1; in one of the Grecian combats, quitted thy 
[elf very well before many fpeaators, fuffered a great per[ecutlon for the faith of Cbriil (which many are ,vitnef-
res of) and held out valiantly. 

I8.And acicording- 13. I giv.e thee charge in the fight?f ~od , ~lio quickeneth all things, and 
ly I now adjure thee beJore Chnll: J efus, who before PontlUS Ptlate witneffed a good confeffion ] 
by all that is pretious , : as thou believeft God to be abl.e to ra~fe,thee fro~ the dead, if thou lhouldefi perifh in ' 
the earn bate, or as thou art a Chriftian, and therebyobhged to Imitate Chnft, who when he came before the Ro-
man Procurator, beld OUt conftantly even to death, 

'-4. That thou keep 14· That thou keep this comma~ement without [pot, unrebukeabIe, untiU 
clore to the Evange- the appearing of our Lord Jefus Chnll::J 
licall rule, and continue conilant without any blemilh or blame, without any falling off in time of hazard ( as 
fome others are obferved to doe) lImill that coming of Chrift (fo often (poken of, and expeded according to his 
promife ) for therefcue of his faithfull [ervams, and deftrudion of the perfecutors and the cowardly, (fee note on 
2. The[. ~. k.) . 

1$. Whicb God 15. Which in his'* times he fhall {hew, who is the bleffed and onelypo-« proper 
{hall declare in that tenUte, the King of Kings and Lord of Lords, J fea~o!?s"J" 
feafon which he thinkes moil fit and opportune for it, and thereby expreffe his omnipotence,[uchas no body can re- I(Jt.I 01' I IOJf 

Gfi, be he never fo great or mighty, to the advantage of all his faithfull fervams; 

6 E h G d 16. Who onely hath immortality, dwelling in the light which no man can ap-
w~o'onel;~st i:mo~- proach unto, ~hom no man hath feen nor can fee: to whom be honour and 
tal in himlelf, and all power everlaftmg. Amen.] 
immortality of others is. derived from him, and therefore may fafely be truGed with our.raf~ty,and who alon~ reigo
eth in heaven, and receiveth thitber onely whom he pleafeth,the great, unapproacbable, tnvlfible God, who IS by all 
men to be ac:knowledgedand praifed forever. Amen. 

11 17· Charge them that are rich in this world, that they be not high minded, 
. 17· !n1 a~alalt ~n nor truft t in uncertain riches, but in the living God, who giveth us richly t ~ncer-f 

urnes, 10 elpeel y I. .] tamty 0 
fuch a feafon as tbis, all thmgs it to g enJoy i . wealrhil'l'i 
when perfecutions reign already and vengean~e.s ate aftProaching f~om God upon thofe. th~t take moil care to (e- 'll',A':'T~aJ'H-
cure themfelves it will be afeafonable admOnItion from thee to all nch men, Qat to bear It high, to be proud or tn- ~·'I>flJheer_ 
{olent upon tha: [core, nor to depend or rely on their wealth, which t~ey ~ave upon filch uncertainties, but to ~eep nili:.drc, 
c1o[e and depend on God, who alone is able to pre[ervetbem, and will, If adhered to, make a cheer full plentIfull 
provilion for them; 

8 A d h d IS That they doe good, that they be rich in good workes, ready to di£lrio 

1 • n to t at en . • . . . 
to be bountifull, to bute, Wl1hng to cOmmunicate, ] .. t trearureor 
proportion their aCts of charity to their wealth, to abound (not 1n poifeffions, but) 10 good deeds, to be alwayesa pledge, bill 
difpenfing their wealth liberal to all that want, fee nOte on Ad. 2.. C. or bond 

, . n. ~ h r.l dht ~ Ii' . fi h . "v.anmcs 19. Thereby ma- 19. Laying up 10 uore 10rt ernIe ves a g?O loun atlOn agam t e tIme or empty 
king an advantage- to come, thatthey may lay hold?n eternall~fe. J. .. ::::: X!VO-

ous proviGon for themfelves againil another world , ~nd by.thelr aa:s of Chanty gamIng fecunty, that they thall t the con • 
through God's promife receive the reward of eternal life. trad,ctions 

h h· h' . d h ft 'd' of the 
2.0,.2.1. My dear 2o.0Timothie,.keep t at'f lC I~commlt~e t2t ytru ,avolmg prO-knowledge 

fon Timothy, be fure fane t and vain bablmgs, an"'; oppofitlons of fClencelfaHly fo called: falfiy, focal 
o hold fail that form ill ~h d 7' h ~·th G b led,"~'T,el-

t f ~ nd doCtrine 2 I. Which forne prQfe mg» ave erre concernmg t e lal. race e (ffl'~' 4t~-
o ou ). h h ] A d'uvvp._ :r~"" \vhich is delivered to wit tee. men. "'I"~ 

CbrHlianS 



Chap. vj. I. TIM 0 T H r; 743 
ChriiHlns from hand to bana, and give no intel'ta1nment co thoCe heatheniih empty diCcourCes of theology brought 
in by the bcrctickcs, and the contrary di[co~r[cs of them that falfl.y cail [hemC~lves GJIOfiicke~ or knowing men., :':"'3d h. • .1/1'" /, ," ,ft.' 
4.(CeenOteOn2Pet.l.b.) who~-HI%~tQ mme kpQwJcdge.~y,-ft!w~f8;t1'.[r~ "A),;' " 'rJ.'d r 
~ I heartily wiih all happindft'to thee. ~ ~ :.0,' (/,nl/n,r, L , 

--- .:.; , -;N~' /J_,/r f • '9!PVj 
The firfi to Timothy w~s written fro~ Laodj~ea , t which is the chiefefl: . zL,i.."W~~~::~:.t t There words are 

nor tead in the 
King's MS. 

cIty of Phrygla Pacattana. r.l. r·eu.,. 
Y ... :v. I~~" I J'. 

Notes 0,"1 Chap. V 1. 
It is hete fomewhat uncertain, to whom thefe reafons this notion (eems the molt probable, byap-

a. words ~1l d.hArp~i HI becaufe the,) are brethren .Iand plying all the{c to the {ervant s in the latter part of 
~- ~ f ~p'VE-"7WqU,V gl1 '7l1ST!) &:c. ] doe bclong,whether totheJervants, the verIe, but to tbole, as Jervants () the 7f1>o~ 
VrI";J"I\~al that pretended themfdves at liberty, becaute they J'r.~~7U1 Chriftian Mafters,in. the former part one. 

were Chriftians, or to the Mafters, whom the fer- And if wc confider the words mfev£rall, and then 
vants would not obey, but defpi{e , becaule thole all of them together, this will be yet more evident 2 

Mafters were cihAtpoi brethren, and [0 but equals, TI"o' and rlyJ-7llt7oi are the ordinary titles of Chri- PI"J 

no better men than they. That the latter ii it, is ftians, proportionable to the two prime graces of a :V"-~":/ 
made probable by this J that in the beginning of the Chriftian, Faith and Love, and fo ciJ'~ArP04, bre- Me ~ 
verfe we read 7f1>~' J'~O"nOTU belciving Maflers, thrrn, is a title alfo fignifying the fame thing, but 
where the 7f1ST!' {aithfull or be/eiving J is direCtly withall noting an eqfJality J fuch as is among bre
applyed to the Mafters , But there is more realon thren. The Gnoftit'k.!s upon this ground taughc 
to adhere to the former, 1. Becaufe the probability liberty anq. manumijJion of {ervants from their 
for the latter is of no forc.e, concluding only that: Maflers, by their being Chriftians, and fo fellow-
the Mafter shere fpoken of, are Chriftians, which brethren, noc fervant s of their fellow. Chriftians. 
is O'rantc;:d allo in the former interpretation, and not To which argument of th~irs taken from one title 
th~t the {erond '7l1qoi &c. is not appliable to the fer- , ofChriftians, the Apojfle anfwcrs, and makes re-
vants, for it is certain that the Jervants here jpoken I tortion, by mentioning thofe other titles ofChrijli-
of, are iuppo[ed to be Chriftian! al{o, for other- ~ ans alfo,which may very well be reconcileable with 
wile the Apoftles exhortation could not here be fubjeEfion, as '7l1>oi ,faithfu!!, which is an Epithet 
criven to them, ono Timothy concerning them, n6- I that belongs ordinarily to{ervants, noting fideli0', 
~her Paul nor Timoth] having jurifdillion over I which is the .fpecial thing required in them. And 
thole, that were not Chriftians. "dIY becaule the. fo alfo d,y.t7lllIo? heloved ] will be, which, as it is the 
LibertineChriftians plea againftfubjeilion to their. title of Chri{fians every where in the New Te
Mafter s cannot be tuppoted to have been taken· {fament, (0 'tis alfo a title of [er7Jants too, in that 
from the Chriftianity of their Mafters, for tis evi- theyaffift their mafters in doing good, which is but 
dent by the fir!f verfe thac they excepted againfl: the work of a wife to a husband, of one friend or 
f!,tbjellion, and pleaded exemption from obedience· heloved to another. All this is faid moG dearly 
to MotJfer s that were not Chriftians J viz. thofe in reference to the Gnoftick§s, whofe doClrine that 
which kept them under 1oks, (as Chriftians were was, and the feeds ofit were vifible in Afia (and af-
not aUow'd to doe co Chrifti.ms) i. e. heathen firmed to be fo in one ChHrch under Timothies care, 

PI)O)i'sml- Mafters ; But their plea againfl: allfubjeClion bOth. that of Smyrna) in Polycarp's time, which cauf
""i to heathens v. I. and to 7I1S'Ot J'Sa'n07U1 beleiving ed Ignatim'S admonition in his Epiftle to him, that: 

Mafters v. 2. was the fame, only this that they the men or maid {ervants ihould not be puft up, 
were Chriflians, and therefore too good to (erve d».' Ei~ J'O~dV ~~ '71'A~Oll J'lSAd;b:'Joztl', but to the gl(J
heathens, and again Chriftianl, w?ole titleJ d.hA- ry of God let them ferve the more, as (here) become 
~o2 brethren] was a flyle of d!qualttJ, and 10 an ar- the better fervants for being Chrijlians, and floH di
g ament that they were freed from (erving their fe!- p€7l'tlOV,v dmO .n; Y.,OIII!$ €Ad;~pl!~ &c. Let them not de
low-Chriftians , ,dIy, becau[e the direEl rend ring of fire, or pretend to any common liberty upon the 
the word being that, which we have given in the i (core of being Chriftians. 
margent, the dV11M'I!-(2dV6~vol T'i1~ 'd;SPJk(J"/~ J with The word ' d;EfJk~;cf. is but once more u [cd in the b, 
the particle ill before it, being in all reafon thefub- New Teftament, AB. 4. 9. and there 'cis taken 'E"'pI'O'[~ 
jell, and L '7l1ST!" ~ d jd-7llt70) faithfull and beloved] aClively) doing good, not receiving it, beneficentia 
the prtf·dicate in the propojition,the fen{e will be ob- in the a Elive , not beneficium in the paffive {enCe, 
vious, by applying it to the {ervants, (but not fo which, laith Ariftotle, is' J.,ipY.711fMl., as it is in the 
by a fP~ying itto the M~fters ).thus, I:e: not the receiver: And. thus '.d;mJlicr. is doing, not receiving 
ChrtJft.1n fe~vants defpife thew Chrifttan ~~- good, with wh1ch ~h15 holds ~nalo!(ie direetly. 
fte~ s, ~pon thiS [core, that the fervant b~ Chriftt- 'Av71J\.rl,u.,'6r1Vd~ 1S to help ,eIther from one notion c. 
ilm!] IS made a brother, and equall.to hiS hfafterJ of rlv71 J contra, to.take up at the other end, and [0 'AVT//I,<l[A,ei.

b~t the rat.he: {erve them, upon thIS very {co,e of ~o bear part of a burthen, as the wife is the man's "Stu 

~em~ Chrifltans, beca,uie. they that help and.a.fJ!ft helfer; .or as d~VP f1gnifie~ vice, or pro, to bear any 
m dotrlJT. good, (as Chrifttan fervants ofChrz(ftan wetght 111 anothersftead,(tV71Actp.t3cf.Vb~vo. t30I1'~. an 
maflers ~oe ajJi(f their hlaft.en in doing good, helper, faith Hefychim, and fo here d,V11lI.dP.(6ctvS.q 
whereas It ~a~not fitly be (atd of the ~after~, 'I'nt;' d;.~yr.~~~,to affift doing good (fee note on Mat. 
though C~YiftMn~, that they thus help~ or a1dthetr 6. m.) But when it is joyned with a genitive of 
fervants) art faIthful! and beloved, 1. e. {uch as the perf01~, it fiO'nifies fomewhac more fee note on 
Chriftians ought to be, exercifing fidelity and love Lu. 10. b. b , 

to God, and to their fl!afters for Gods fliks, who .' A~J{G;}~cro,u~.3rL T~71JJ> J fignifies, we flu,/l be {a
hath commanded ohedlence Co them. And for ~hefe tzsfied wuh thefe .. So tm S"riac/Z§ renders it) 

w,herejore 



744 Annotations on Chap. V io 
Whrefort meat and doathing are fllfficient for m, the }OlftJ~ or Pf£CO, who proclaimed the laws and 
NP~D (from p~D or p9W) both in fen[e and the priu or reward of the d ';;V€s, and cldled the 
round, differing little frem the Latine J fufficio, compan), tcgethcr to contend for it. 
ondy in the Larine termination. EI~ ;)ITTtACJJJ(JIV, !21~ 75'tJrptm, lailh Ph.$l''l'oril1m, J., g. ' 

e. That the (3'OA6~OI ?J7,.IST;~J they that will be rich, cheerful, comfortable condition, ( agreeable to the ~:A71i'A~tJ-
~~~~~:VQI is palt of the character ot the GnoftickJ. in this '7tr1V7U, all things, and m-.'OdCtl~ rief)/), precc:dino) ~ 

place, and that they were a fort of Chrijfians, and thus it is uled, not ondy inln ;II~ but (fo~d 

• 
that made no ufe of their rdigicn, but to their fente, dnroMJ(u m-.~TIS enjoying wealth, faith he~ for 
{reular advanta!l,e s, ~er. 5· a~~ wh~nfoever it was ~tJJ'cut-<ov;, being happ], and dnroAd.tJCd 77[J.»~ enjoy
not reconclleable With thnvtng 111 the world, ing honour, for £tJ7VA,ro, that other kind of happi-
(brought ptr{ecution) made no fcruple of renoun- nej{e. 
~i~g their (hriftian profeffion, hath often been The word ~P.~AI@- in this place feems to have a h. 
laid, and may appear from one eminent place of peculiar Jignification (different from that other ofew,:,,~ 
Clemens Alexandrinm, who ( oppoGng ~ dAI1;:';;~ fOllndation fo ordinary in other places) and com-
)VOJ9x6V the true Iz.nower of myfteries or [earcher ing from TI3-n{>'.J to lal up, as 3-nl1dJJ[;, doth, it may 
into profitable Cabala's, the Chriflitlln indeed, to pollibly fignifie no more than a treafure, 1ome-
the Gnoftick, or Iz.nower of myfteries here falfly fa what laid up, and fa both ~3ttl1dJJfl'aV', laying 
calted V· 20;) hath thefe words, o1hv dtJ~> '!1,f VII- up, going before, and ei, ~ rMMOV for the future J 

~ct; ~ dIVlYfl-'G7U T »f-U~;V 7~7WV ,f 75pdJ'@- , '!1,f or time to come, following it, would incline to ren
qqJ~oxciLn~, 'Emq!l1p.i(ov' if; n (;:.' 'E~p.'iS, n) > A~e9J'I- der it. So Tobit'4.9' in the [arne matter of almef-
711>, 'AtJ-nv,g, VI1,&!</ xJ1 it /2:ov ~IMfYJel.ct; on ~P.IS '!1 ~/- giving, ~p.u.. ~ d.')a,~v :J-HI1WJpf'E-I~, for thou layeft 
AI1J'OVIct;, ~ J v d ~~I ~q;Jov' l(g.,ucu, He lnowJ up for thy felfagood trea[ure, a good laying up, 
the mJfteries of the faft-daies, the fourth and fixt againft the day of ne_ejJity. Beyond this, it is the 
day f)f the wee1z., one iff named by the nllme of Mer- obfervation of a late Criticlz.Sam: Petit, thac the 
cury, the other of Ven1!4, and accordingly he fafts word ~P.~A/@- may Ggnifie in the fame latitude 
or abftains in his converJatiQn from love of money, that the Hebrew 'py \ which is anfwerable to it) 
and love of pleafures, from which all evil doth doth, i.e. not ondy a foundation, but, as the Rab-
'/pring. Where, as love of pleafures every where bines ute the word, a bi/! of contrail, a bond or ob
imputed to the Gnofliclhereticks, is mentioned ligation, that he receives that le1!Jds omanytbing,' 
as one root of all villany, (0 is love of money taken upon which he may found a confidence of having 
notice of as the other (v. 10.) and both in relation it returned to him again, To this perhaps it may be 
to the GnoftickJ here) to whom the true Chriflilln appliable thar the Hebrew 11:'1[1, which is rendred 
is oppofed. ~rMAI~ [ometimes, is aIfo rend red CWJ3iIW, I[a. 

This whole verfe alludes to the exerci/es of the 3 o. I. a compact, And then ic wil!- ha ve this weight: 
'At"'vis~ d- Grecians. In which as there were five [arts, run- here, that the almes-giver by his liberality re
''''VO', ning, wre[fling, &c. formerly mentioned, fo every cfives and I(iiYcs up an obligation from God, that 

of them is commonly fl:yled tl~11 a combat or this mercy of his ihall be rewarded. And to this 
flrife, and they which contended in each of them, notion of the word that of Prov. 19· 7. is very 3,,

[aid, as here, d')l<Jv;'~~ dY;vd., The rendring of greeable, He that hftth pity on the poor lendeth to 
this [fight" L~ood fight] may make it beleived to the Lord, and that ~hich he hdth given he will paj 
belong peculiarly to that of cuffing, 7l1iY[J.~,when~e him again .. In this fenfe, faith he" the w~rd is ,ag~~n 
our Latine pugna, fight wmes. But tbe word IS found 2 Tzm. 2. 19. where God S .3-<P.'oAI@- lS laId 
not here to be to reftrained, but fet moregenerally co have a/eal affixed to it, :-"hich feems to refe~re 
in [orne common word, as ftrife, or combate, (as to a bill or bond, and becaule thofe /eals had their 
d')(Qvl(~.'}e it01A~7v ftrive to enter in at the ftraight infcriptions on both fides, agreeing to the conditi
(fate, and S7lU')l<JVI'<~ Judq. to contend earneft- ons of the two perfons contyaRing, accordingly it 
7) and then 'twill by the confequents be applied i5 there added, firf!: ,o~ God's part, The i:0rd "-now
to that of racing,wh~re the crown wa~ fet over the eth them ~hat are hu, I. e. God Will be (atthfull and 
goale, that he that. came formo/f, and 10 .con~uered, conftant! m ownin~ thofe that are ius [ervants ~ 
mioht catch it oft and carry it away WIth hlln, for Then zd Y, on man s part, Let everyone thllt na-

'bi."CoJ fa [: 61nAct{6~ lay h~/d, or apprehend] that follows meth the, name ,0fChrifl depart from iniquity • . So 
here, and ver. 19. is the word that exprdfes the that God s .3-'P.~AI@- there may very well Ggnlfie 
catching of the crown from the top of the gaale, his 'XE-IeJ/!ct~O/I , bill ~r ban~ ( and fo .here the word 

~'!71 v m~_ and tternallije is that crown, and the [~cJmoli mJA- may ligl1lfie a1fo )whlCh bell1g left WIth any man,as 
~: M~pT'J- Aroll (-U'-?.w~~v, before many witnej[esJ denotes the a means to fecure him, a depoJitum, :t l~e,:~!'~1G1I , it. 

many [pectatorJ that were wont to be at thofe pledge or pawn, may well be fl:yled .3-ep.~AI@-, from 

f. 

games, called from thence ?lTtVllyJ~E-I;, frequenti.e, .n~(M pono, fomevvhat delivered him as his fecu~ 
and /ollmnities, and fo I'.g.AHV may referre alfo, to rJty. I • 

~ lh..~.2 Y~O'TS l'c..1/~0v(.,F' ~, ~-V{iW "'~~J 1j'wt ':V"f 
,I) "-, . 2.1~ . • 
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TIM 0 THY· 
T Hat this Epiftlt was Cent to Timothy from Rome there is no quefiion, and that whillt he was in re- :li. 

ftraint, and danger there. But whether this were at that lid! time of his being there, mention'd in CI,u7,,£: [;r 
the laft of the Acts, An: Chr: S8. or whether immediately before his marryrdome, which was ten years TJp.e m, 
after .. about the thjrteenth or fourteenth of Nero, there is this reafon to demurre, becau(e he tell ~ him 
c. 4. 6. that he u, (as the ordinary Engli/h reads) now readJ to be offered, and that the time of hu de-
parture u at hand; Which (eems, with thefubfcription of the Epiftle, to determine it to the latter; On 
the other fide, fome paffaCles there are, which incline it to the former; as when he faith c.4.16. that in 
his prft defence though all lor[ool(. him, yet the Lord flood with him, thtlt the preaching might be fulfilted, 
and that all the Gentiles might hear, &c. which feems to referre it to his firfl being at Rome, after which 
time he proclaimed the Gofpelto the Gentiles in other regions, So faith Clemens in his Ep/ftle to the Co
rinthians, 'p 8. that he came ei~ ~ .npp.tl- ,f J'Ja<(,)~, to {ome remote parts in the weff. So S. Jerome in Cata!: 
that being diCmift by Nero, he preacht the Gofpe! ofChrift in the weftern parts. S.o faith Eufebiusl.z. 

. <\<;-, , ,0., ~ n~ '\., ~ I 1'1,1'::1.. t\ ' , iC..." , ,Orr \\" rr'h 
C.2I. To7E P- ~" dJ71'OAo'JIIlurJ./IJY.,'ov, r.t1J;'J1~ 0711 r '1(j X,l1plJ)'pAll:;;lI cur.tXIJVlr.tV 1I.0'JIli:::r ~XH ~'1I.r.t",,~ r A7ro~"'Ofl,.L' en 
having made hl4 defence, the report 15 that he did again betak,t himfe/f to the office ,or miniftery of preach
ing the word. So when he remembers to Timothy his perfecutions at Antioch, /conium, and LJflra~ 
c. 3. I I. and what Alexllndtr at Ephefm had done to him, ACl·19. 3,. it is not fo probable, that this 
lhould be repeated by him 14 years after the faa, and juft before his death, as at his lirft being at Rome, 
which was not above four years after the faEt. So when he faith c. 4· 12. that he hadfent Tlchicus t9 

Ephefm,it is probable that that was at the writing of the Epiftle to the EphejianJ, which he rent from 
Rome by TychicU5 about this time of his jirft being, there. And for the ane argument on the other fidel! 
the approaching of hu death] to that may be oppo1ed, what he adds c. 4. 17, 18. thPit he WM delivered 
(Jut oft he mouth of the lyon, i. e. either from Nero under the tide of the Lyon, or from his great dange.,., 
adding confidently for the future, that the Lord./hall deliver him, which was literally true of this jirjf, 
but cannot in the fenfe of delivering him from his danger, (to which the 17th ver. belongs) be verified of 

,his laft danger, from which he was not delivered. And forthe words v.6. I fuppore they may thus beft 
be rendred, 'Ey.; -;J nJ'n O'JJ'~vJ'op.r.tl,for / am already poured OUt, (fee note 011 Phil. Z. d.) i e. my dan,ger 
of death is already fo great (fo in the eye of man) that I am as it were wine poured out upon the Jacrifice, 
to prepare it for offering up, To which he may fitly refemble his being brought out to the barre, to be: 
tried for his life, And when 'tis added, ~ 0 1(g.le9~ ,f f~~ d.Vr.tAV~(,)~ ~~~01)(,i, and the time of my departure 
bath been at hand, that may denote no more than an imminent danger of death, mentioned as now p4f, 
without any foretelling that he fhould now inilandy die, And in this fenfe it will be reconcileab1e with 
the Lords having delivered him out of the mouth of the Lyon, v. 17. viz; this imminent, but now pail, 
danger. And thus may thefeventh verfe be interpreted aIfo, I have fought a good fight (of tlffliClions) 
(fee I TheJ[. 7.. note b.) run great ha~ards, and paft ChriftianlJ through them, [have run my race (fo 
7'iMiv I1gnifies J not to fini/h, but to perform, fee note on AEl. Z I. a.) 1 have k§pt the faith, not fwerved 
from it, for all my danger; By Jldp.@- rllce, not referring to the whole cour{e of lifo, but to this one 
combat of aJfiiEtionsatRome, nowfrefh in his memory, and recited in that chapter, v.16,17. That Tio 
mothy which is here appointed to come to him, c. 4' 9. did accordingly come, is generally acknowledged, 
and that after his coming, the Epiftle.r to the Philippians, Colojfiam, and Philemon, were written, as ap .. 
pears by the place, Rome, from whence they all are dated, and the joyning of Timothy's name in the 
front of them. Now of all thoCe Epiftles 'tis clear, that they were written at his firft being at: Rome., 
and notimmediatly before his martyrdome, For Philip. 1.26. & 2 .l3' 24. heexprefieth his conjidence 
that he {hall be delivered, and again come Unto them, which is not reconcileable with his perfwajion of 
the inflant ~pproach of his death, a: the writing of this, and to philew,lonv.21. he fendsC9 make provi .. 
]ion for his lodging at Coloj{e. As for thefub/cription of the Epiftle, which referres it to' the ~ J'~%~ ... , 
the {econd time of hu coming before Nero, that may poffibly lhnd,good, by trus interpretation, that he 
was twice, at his firft imprifonmenc, brought out to the barre, before the Emperor, and freed both times, 
~hat the firfl, being his greateft danger, was moil memorable tb him by all mens for(akjng him, and the 
tnrerpofing Qf Gods prormion,when aU other means failed him. And this is mare likely to be recited by 

him 



Al1nOftttions on the-Title. 
him in an Epiftle writteR COOll after it, then in one of ten years diflance (rom ir. However, we know, 
that the [ubfcriptiom of the Epiftles are not to be found in all the antient Copies. What the aejigne of 
this Epiftle was, is manifdt, to ftirre him up to caution, diligence, and difcharge of his offic~, on oc~a .. 
l10n of the creeping herifte of the G n~(lick.! c. 2. 17. floln in among diem, which had much debauched 
the AJiatickJ c.1.15. and madeure of Magick..to oppo[ethe truth of the Gofpe!, c·3·8'. . , 

paraphrafo· C HAP. I. 
.... "'.JY27 __ ~iIU AVL an Apofile of Jefus Chr~l1: by the will of God, according 

to the promife of life which is in Chrift lefus,] 

2. To Timothy, my dearly beloved fon; Grace, mercy, and 
~~~~ peace from God the father, and Chrifi Jefus our Lord. ] 

1. I Paul,who(farre I • 
from any merit of 
mine, meerly by the 
good plea[ure of God 
and his undeferved 
grace) have received 
commiffian to make 
known the Garpet or the promi[e of life, which now is made by Chrift to all penitent beleivers, 

2.. Send greeting in tbe Lord to Timothy by me converted to tbe faith. 

I h kC 
3· I think God, whom I ferve from my forefathers with pure conCcience 

~. n my t an - h . h fi 1 h b f h . . h ' givings and prayers t at Wit out eea mg ave rem em ranee 0 t ee m my prayers J;ug t and 
to God (whem,as my day,] 
progenitors of the tribe of Benjamin did before me, fo bave I obeyed fincerely all my time, even wben tbrough 
ignorance I perfecuted the Chril.lian faith, doin~ accordi~g. to the diCtate of my confcienc~, or as I was perf waded 
1 ought to doe) I mention thee conftantly, prapng and glVlng tbanks to God for thee, 

4. De firing earneft- 4. Greatly defiring to fee thee, being mind full of thy tears', that I may be 
Iy to fee tbee, wbom I filled with joy;] 
love fo dear! y, (and this paffionate dehre b~in~ inflamed by tbe remembrance of thy tears at our parting) tbat our 
meeting again may be as full of joy) as our pamng was of forrow .; 

R 
! b." h 5· When I ~all to remembrance the unfeigned faith that is in thee which 

~, emem tlng ted l.. fi 4' h d h L' d h hE' d ' fincerity of thy obe- well r~l m t y gran mot er 01S, an t y mot er unlce, an I am perfwa-
dience to the Gofpel ded that m thee alfo.] , 
of Cbrift, and being'confident tbat, as thy mother and grandmotber,which received the faith before tbee, continued 
in it to the end, fo thou alfo wilt perfevere, and never fall off from it . 

. 6. And that it may 6. W~er~f~re I put thee. in remembrance) that chou fiirre up the gifc of 
be [0, I now write to God which IS m thee) by puttmg on of my hands.] . 
thee, a~ a monitor or remembrancer, that thou c?nfider .the h?nourable calling. which v.:as conferred upon tbee by 
my laYlflg hands upon tbee, and making thee Bllhop ( m wbl:h fome others }oyned w!th me, fee nOt~ on I Tim. 
5: ~,) and the :nany extraordinary gifts confequent theret?, wblc~ thou art obhged to ~me up and qUIcken by tbe 
dilIgent excrcIfe oftbem, and neither by fear nor comphance wlth any, to let them he by thee unprofitably. 

7. For fure th:1t 7' For God hath not given us the fpiritof* fear; but of power, of love, and" timidity or 

God t~at gave us this of a t found mind.] . . . ~7~~,:~dUc: 
commlffion and gifts, hath not given thee or me [0 poor a cowardly fpmt, as that we Ihould be afr.aId of the dangers t fobriety 
ana threats of men againft the preacbing of the Gofpel, but couraglOus heam to encounter aay difficulty, a love of C"'f>P~Vlo;lA,J 
God which will aCtuate this valour, and caft out all fear of danger, and withall a tranquillity of mind, and a full 
comemedneife in whatfoever Hate. 

8 Wh h 
8. Be not thou therefore alhamed of the teLHmony of our Lord nor of me • a c:o-fuffe-

. ate\,er t ere- ,. b b h oj< k f h lI'I' .a' f h G J h h fore the danger be of hIS pnfoner, ut e t ou, parta er 0 c e arnlulons 0 t e ofpeJ, according b~J;~L t c: 

preaching Chrifi, be to the power of God,] . (V)"<rJ.II.G~-
not dj[couraged or whatever the example of my fuffenngs, doe thou reColve to doe and fufftr the like cheerfully and "ngov.~ .u-
couragioulIy, a~d to be a fellow-fuffcrer with the Gofpelof Chriit, to bear whatfoever falls upon that, by that «/fiAt,! 

ftrength which God gives thee, 

b h 
r 9. Who hath faved us and called us with an holy calling, not according to 

,.Who at re!cued k b d' I ' fc d h' h . . f the 'lour wor s, ut accor tng to liS own purpo e an grace w lC was given us in 
U5 out 0, eV! 'fi r. t b' chId b ] t kln .. timt world, and called us Chn Jelus, flore t e .wor e~an; _ agoe ,'" fcc 
to fanttity,not becau[e we had deferved that mercy of bIS, but of hiS own tree mercy and goodneffe long agoe de9 notc on 

figned us in Chrifi .; . ..' . Tlt.l. do 
10. But IS now made mantfefi by the appeanng of our SaViOur JeCus Chrift 

~e lO
I
·
ed

A.nd
t 

now hatdh who hath -abolifhed death, and hath brought life and immort:il,licy to light' 
L vea It 0 us, an r. I "] , 
made us partakers of through the GOlpe ,; . 
it, by Chrift'i coming into the world, and pr,eaching the Gofpel to u.s, who h:ub·tbereby vOld~d the power of death 
over us, and made a dear revelation of thac hfe and Immortality, which was not before fu cmalnly revealed, that if 
we will obey:bim, we may certainly be tnade partakers of it. 

II. And for the II. Wher~unto I am appointed a preacher, and an ApofiJe, and a teacher 
preaching and teach- of tbe Gentiles.]. . . 
;og of tbis, efpecially to the Gentiles, God hath gwen me the authorIty and commdfton of an Apoflk. 

d h 
. 11. For the which caufe I alfo fuffer there things; nevertheleffe I am not 

11. An t at (VIZ: k h I h b l' d' d r. d d h h . b mypreachingtotbe alhamed,for.J noww om .ave eelve.:,an a~perlwa e tat elsa leta 
Gentiles) hath exa~ keep that willch I have committed unto him * agamfi that day.] f/ unto ,i, 
fperated the Jewes, and brought perfecutions upon m~, but I am ~ot di[cour~ge~ witb them, ( f:e Rom. r, f.) be-
caufe Cbrift, on whom I have depended, I am fu,e, wtll nev~r fall me '. And In hiS hands I can With aU chet~fulneJre 

. repQ[r my life, as knowing him able aRd willing to preferv.e it to me, ull he plea[e to call for m~ om of thiS world. 

I). Hold 



Chap. j. I I. TIM 0 ~ H T. . Par~phraft. 
t (b.o~t form Ij: Hold faft ~he J ~orm o.f found words, which thou hall: heard of m~, In 13 .Wben thou wert 
~iuJ"llm faith and love which IS 10 Chrlll: J efus. ] with me I gave thee a 

1110rt fum mary of the chief things that were to be beleived by all, in oppolition to all growing herdics .. and doe 
thou take care not to depart from it in any part of it, but keep confiant to it in the outw.rd confeffion and confram 
adherence toChrifr,an<! in preaching and teaching others, 

14. That good thing which was committed unto thee, keep by the Holi Gholl: 14.Hold thee con .. 
which dwelleth in us.] fhntly to the doCtrine 

747 

of the Gofpel, or [ummary of it, aareed on by the Apofiles to be taught in all Churches, and whenever thou art 
tempted to the contrary, remcmbe~ tbat this ftands by the direCtion of the Spirit of God that abides among us, 
and ~ake u(e of that Spirit to confirm thy [elf ~n it., 1<- • '1m 

• have for- 15. ThiS thou knowell: that all they which are mAfia be turned away from 1). Thou heardt;~: 'J: 1/.'4' tj;~c...~ 
fak~~d~fide me, of whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes.l . I pre[ume, thatfHle .I"l w::;; 'fY'fJ '11-~ 
f%JI1 ~c, I ~r-Bi(ho~ irrthe-other cities of A lia, ~did~ thine of Epheru~7ha~e..generaU.y «-Jetted .m,! authority ,--and, ~4jJ~1jt ';'; ... ):"'pf,(' 
&7rI;e!-~"IT<I-Y f.gr f@ar sf perfutlUollSrxefLl[lld.ro.ooey ..m¥~~ (lee note a. on Tide of :z. Job.) of thiS number are Phy- r.:: ~f~''T;,V.lJ, 
i"', gellus and Hermogenes. ' }TIl 'I" t1"~ I . 

16. The Lord give mercy unto a the honfe of Onefiphorus> for he ofcre- ,16,17.Ipray.God :t. 
freOted me and was not afhamed of my chain rewar~ the fam,ly.of 

, '. _ Onellphoj'us, wblch 
t bcing in 
}tome )'!-
1;{'J1@'-

17. But t when he was in Rome he fought me out very dd!gent1y~ and found is at Epbe[us with 
me. ] ' thee, for the great 

kindndfe I received from him,who lately came to me at Rome, and (as oft before at EpheCus V.IS. Co) now hath he 
in e[pedal m3nner [ought, and found me our, and relieved me, and owned me without fear 01" /harne, in this (ime of / 
my impri[onmenr. . 

1t(~~ miml}t.~ IS. The Lord grant unto.1tim that he may find mercy of the Lord in tha:~ day: 8 I G d b' 
~~{~"/II-i I and in how many things he'7ninif1:red unto me at Ephefus, thou knowel1: very melrc;' ~thjs ~o t~: 
I~'K I,~~Y well. ] ,may be repaid him, 
II ",If\.- when it will moll: frand him in fie ad, for betides what he hach now doneli-lwu.-knowef1 al(Q. how HbSl'al qe was-to 

l1li me~ni-in-hewmanytbtngi-her~li~v~d IPe,'w.hcnl VI:J,Ji a~ Ep~e.fllSl?andjhou. '<\'. itb-R}~.=J .. h 171A. v, <' .. Iwr< /&;"';:'Vi fl:, aIP./" c~'nCr( \;1.111' d c~Tnrlt ,Wv J kt-) ma" 1 .. ~alCh·t;.S AA. n'klf.. p, ~ rJv ~-l J" oA '" 'Ii"rv 
tinJ\.{C 1~1n- '1lt'v. P.'tl(. Notes on Chap. I. 

a. What o1K.O~ 'OVtJ01~Gpl$, the houle of Onefiphorm ,J confequemly_ prayed for to befall them before the 
or.~·O'H- here fignifies, is thought fie to be examined by day ofdfiom, at whi:ch time aU that are there, are 
'I,GI~ fome in order to the doctrine of praying for the fuppofed by dIem to be 1'eleafed. But neither is 

dead. For becaufe the prayer is here for the hOHr- there any evidence of OfieJiphorm being then dead, 
hold, and not for the mafier of it J OI'Jejiphorm him- nor probahility of it here, For of this OneJiphortu 
[elf, it is by fome prefently concluded that OfleJi- there two things may be ob.ferved front hence, 1. 
phorm was dead at that time, And then that being that his family was now at EphefUl, and accor
fuppoft:d, it appears ver.IS. that S. Paul praiesfor dingly hefalutes it there c.4.19. and confequently 
him, that he may find mercy in that day; How that there was his ordinary place of abode, and 
farre it may be fit to pral for them that are depar- agreeably it is here (aid of him, that he had re· 
ted this life, needs not to bedi!j?uted here, ~Tis lievedPaHI, when he was at Ephefm, V.IS. and 
certain that fome meafure of bliJJe, which {hall at that is the reaCon, why in an Epiftle to Timothy 
the ~ay of judgment be vou'Chfafed the Saints, reuding In that citJ, tnis mention is made of his 
when their bodies, and fouls lhall be reunited, is fAmily, 2.d1Y, That he was at this time (when Paul 
not, till then, enjoyed by them, and therefore may wrote this) abfent from his ~ome, in all probabi· 
Cafely and fitly be prayed for them, (in the fame ,lity at/Rome, (for~6~~·mufi be rendred bei»g, 
manner as Chrjft praies t~his father to glorifte not 'When he 'Will) at leaa, but lately depar'ted', and 
him with that g loyy, which he had before the 'World! fo mll on his wa y from Rome, where P aHI was a 
w.u.J And this is a very dHlanc thing from chat pri{oner, and where Oneflphorm had fought, and 
prayer, which is now ufed in the RomiJh Church found him out, v.17. and w.ithoflt fear viJitedttnd 
for deliverllnce from temporal pains, fou'ndcd in relieved him. And this is a fair account, why Pltul 
their doctrine of Purgatory, which would no way writing l toTiml1thr, wHere'l\is family was" men· 
be conclufible' from hence, though Onejiphorm, tioned them With fo much kjndWe{s, but joyl1s not 
for whom S. P aut here praies for mercy, hid.Been him in that remembrance, becau(e he was.at Roffle', 
now dePld. Nay 'tis evident, that the mercy, (or from whence, and not at EphefUl, to. which he 
which they, which are conceiv.ed to be in pur~it-, wrote .. A.nd fo all the force of that ilrgument is 

~ cndure pa. 
tlently ~_ 
~1.rda»I1OY 

tory, might be the bettfr, mull be bejfowed, and vanifhed. . r, 

! , 

, ·C H. A P. I I. "N , Pataphrafo. 
I. THOU th'erefore my fon, be {hong in the grace which is in C. hrill: Jetus; J I. Doe thdu therCd 

fore my beloved' [on, take aU care to frrengthen thy [elfin the Go[pet, fee note on Reb. J ~. a. 

2. ~nd the thi~s that thou hall: heard'ofme among manywitnclfes, th~ fame 2. And the articles 
commlt thou to falthfull men, who fllall be :uble to teach odwrs alfo.]J of faith arid 'good life, 

which I have taughtthee from ehrifi, agr~ed on 'lind confeRted in by the reftimony of all the other Apofiles, aoe 
thou communicate to:others; Who[e ability and fidelity is known to thee, and appoint them as Bi/h()p' of the [eve~ 
raIl Churches under thee, to teach others al[o. . .. 

3. Thou rherefore'* endure hardne1feas a good fouldierofJefus Chrrlt] 3. And arm tby [elf 
againfr aU difficulties, as, one that haft undertakl:l' ehrifi's colouri to [erve under him. 

4. No 



P 4r 41'hr aJe. II. TIM 0 T 11 T. Chap. ij. 
4. No man that warreth intangleth himfelf with the affaires of this lite, that 

4h· ACfid Idt~e~5ef~~: he may pleafe him, who t hath chofen him to be a Souldier. ] t h~hd im
h

,-
as t e Oll leI, ·1· . f b·dd ddl· h 1 1fT pr(ue lin cordin to the Roman rules of their ml ma, are ?r 1 en to me e Wit t ~e emp oyments 0 • utors Ol' Guardi~ >p"nM/~-
ans of~en's perfons or eftaces, or ~r.o~ors of th,m ca~fes, to un.d~rtake hus~andry or mcrchandl[e &c, becaufe eve- myn 

of thefe is fo diilant from~ that. tIS mco~lpet1ble With the waiting on theIr colo~rs,' fo wbatfo~ver emploY,mems 
~ tbe world are not compeuble Wlt~ the dlfcharge of thy o~c,e , as thou lin a mlmfter of Chnft (as while the 
Empire and fiate of tbe world rema~ns heathe,:) and not Chnftlan,moll fecular :mployments are flirre diftant from 
the Chriftian and thy interpoGng 111 them Will tend to no advantagc of the fOClety of the Church) it is not fit for 
thee to meddl~ in them, but to apply. thy felf to fuch cares ai may moft conduce to the fervice of thy General, who 
bath put thee into this calling, and expcas it from thee. 

Thus if any man 5· And if a man alfo ftrive for maftcries, yet is he not crowned, except he 
b!'ddiroustogetthe ftrive1< lawfully.] _ +:Ieaally 
prize, and to that end enter the 1ifts in any of tbe exercites of the Olympick games, he is not crowned, unleffe he ~opi~)I' 
conquer, nor will he be adjudged conquero~r, unleife he bav6 obferved all the rules of the games, and then be 
viaorious by thofe rules, fee note on I Cor. 9, f. 

6, And [0 in hus- 6. t The husbandmaq that laboureth, mull: be firll:partaker of the fruits. ] t A hus-
bandryand all other things,there. is required a great deal, of pains,ar;d ~:I.re ,a9-'ipatience, an~ fo adwgtp he re<;ei yes ~a~~nfi;ft 
tb~r~!ts,and ~he1J.hope~ewa~41}1~_~rvf!' 'in~ fjJ;;N t~';1I'o:;,~~" tt. p.'r,'i.~'~ c.£ ,a- ~~ '# lOile, before 

, 7. Lay this ~ hea;t,. 7' C~nfide~ w1tat I fay, and the Lora give thee under11:anding in all things.] ~ft~:rtakes' 
and God give thee a rtght ufe of It, and Judgement to doe tall that belongs to thee. fruin, 

8, And to fortilie 8. * Reme~ber that Jefus Chrift of the feed of David was raifed from the ;':p;~~:7 .. 
thee in fuffering dead, according to my eofpell: ] 9l'fum- IM-

whatever comes, there is nothing fitter, then that thou remember and confider our Saviour, what befell him, that he '!'''i~~~m-
was put to death, and then by !Jod raifed from death, ( ana fo was herein like David,of whofe progeny he was to bl") ber" Je [us : 
who fuffered fuch fad perfecutlons from Saul, when he was deftined to the kingdome, and accordingly came to it) Chnit 
"nd all this according to that doarine, which I have preached e .... ery where: raifed,-
.., M~·J1,lJ..llV£t-i ... 

9. And for preach- 9 •. Wh~rein I fuffer trouble, as an evill doer, even unto bonds, but the word in~:;h;~~t 
ing of which I am of God t 1S not bound.] been bound 
imprifoned no'w at Rome, as if 1 were a malefaaor, but tbis hath not reftrained me in mine office, but the Go- ~'diJIT<tj 
(pel! hath been freely preached for all that, and my imprifonment hath been a meanes of divulging the Gofpell in 
this city. ~ 

10. And on thefe 10. * Therefore I endure all things for the eleCt's fakes,that they may alfo ob- ~ For this 
grounds I am very rain the falvation which is in Chrift J efus , with eternal glory.] ~~[e JIg. 

well content to fuffer any thing for the good of the true Chriftians, that they being connrmed by my example, mly 
be plrtakers of all the benefits of the Gofpell, and attain to eternal I glory. 

1 2.. There is not 3 1 i. It isa (aithfoll faying, for iftwe be dead with him, we {hall alfo live with twehavc 

h.] . dled"'WJGt-
more certain truth, 1m; '. ",~3dl~",IY 
not any that de[erves more to be conlidered and depended on by all 'Chriftians, tben [his, that our fufFering as . j 

ChrHl: fuffered in teftimony and defence of the truth, ( for that is the meaning of [uttering with him 'Ro. 8. 17. 
fuff'ering as hefuff'ered liliall certainly be rewarded with participa.tion of his glory. . 

I i. And as. certain 12.. Ifwe fuffer, we {ball alfo reigne with him: if we deny him,he aifo will de-
an the other fide, tbat ny us.] ,. " . . . .;, . 
if forfear of rem po raIl evils we fall off' from the conG:ancy of our p~ofeflion, we /han be re)eaed by ChrHt 

I;. (For Chrift's 13. If we "'beleive not, yet he abideth faithfull, he cahnot deny himfelf. J 
part of the promife it is certain that will never faile, we may through the wickednetfe of our own heam prove falfe 
to him, in which cafe we 10[e all title to his promifes, but let us adhere to him, and he can never faile us. . 

I< be lin. 1-; 
fanM"ll 

">.C/7ol.u):'h7'r 65 Tl II h r 14. Of thffe. things put them in -remembrance, charging them before the . 
fl v ,,/" / 7' 14. ~llt a tOle, L d" h h n.. b d fi t b h fi b . t to H' "X~nd1~v/ ~ ~~ that are committed to or, t at t ey nrlve not a out wor s, to no pro t ut to r e u vemng of 

'O(..)f:o err: - no, thy charge, in minde the hearers. J. . 
.~ ~t) tt 'iJ)11f'~: ,4.. of thofe things, that they be not tempted by the Gnoftlch on occation of the prefent perfecutlons to for-fake the 
if ~$"b Iv-: 1ld '(2.11- cprHlian courfe. And among other ihings charge tbem ftrialy, as they will anf wer it to God, that [hey fall not in
k-l .. ~t.!7Jtil-' ').of"", _to [bofe idle difpttres mentioned 1 TiQ1. 6. ~. which as they tend to no pollible good ,~fo they infu[e uncharitable
~I.J ~~)"\~ ': 1';;J;:;' ndfe and faaions in'to men's ,lPinds,and draw men into the Gnoftick herdie. 

~~;!1;;'~;':~1 >'"'~'i;. ;;:5 and/~il ,. I~S: ·Study to thew .thy felf ~~p~oved un~o God, a workman'" that needeth ;:t~t~a:: 
*' a. othtjr things approve not to be alhamed, a nghtly dlVldm~ the word of truth. ] . cd,dl!-

thy COllrage, and conftancy to the truth, ~ruly and faithfully telling everyone hii duty, and by thy example ap.d do- QJ.II1x.w,7~y, 

b. 
arine direaing them the way \Vhcrein to goe. (. 

16. But futrer not 16. But b fuun profane t and vain bablings~ for they will * increafe unto more !r,~a~~~~s 
tby felf or thy flock ungodlyneffc,] . , founds 
to be intic~d or fall in love with thofe profane difcourfes of the Gnoftlcks, For they daily advance into higher im- ~ 'tIm. 6,t· 
pieties adding more new impious doarines to the heap every day then the foy::.er ; ,J::d4: "", 

17' And where they ~7' t And their words will eat as doth a can~.e~ of whom is Hymena:us and k~~~ ~~~ 
arc Once admitted, Phtletus.] , gangrene 
their herdie corrupts & debaucheth very many, infeas and poyfons the members of the Church,in [he fame manner wI!l, d,eyeu: 

b' f .' r h d' 1(911. "·V' as t e other pam 0 the body are infeaed, when there 15 a gangrene 10 any,Ior t at otb not ufe to ftep,but drawes ';U77A~¥ * 
that which is next it unto the fame condition, and then creeps farther, umill it bave infeaed the whole body, and rl'Y'(p,~IV'" 
that mortally, and fuch are the Gnoftick teachers now among you, by name Hymenltus and Philetus. ~0f'nv ,;1i:I. 

18. Who have Iate- 18. Who concerning the truth have erred, faying that the refurredion is 
ly fallen into a freth paft already, and overthrow the faith offome, ] 
but moft dangerous error, and by allegorical expreffions of Scripture have perf waded themfelves aPld others, that 
th~re is no farther refurreaion, nor confequently future ftate to be expeaed, (fee I Cor. I ~. 1 :I..) but that all the 
places that found that way arc otherwife (after the Gnoftick Cabalifticall manner) tp be interpreted, andhave 
peen [0 fuccetfefull as to perfwaqe fome thus to beleive them, bave gained fome {,,!lowers in tbis impious doctrine. 

19· Ne-
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' I~. Nevcrthelefit the t fotindation of God lbndeth fure, having his feal, The to gat!· "7 • .. *9. But let nOt: 
olhfcc,notc Lord knoweth them that are hiS, And let everyone that nameth the name of thefe and the like 
~1Il,Tlm._6. Chrifr depart from iniquity; ] falfe impious liereti
.. caU teachers move any, for God will certainly perform his ptomife to lIS, his bill of col1traB: with Chdil:iaris in 

'/hcll,fcc 
note on 
zCo!.4·a. 
tfor.H~ 

Chrift, his decree and put'pofe toward his faithful! fervams ~emaineg uilchang,eable,. being under feal, and the feal 
of this contratl: hath two imprdfes, on one fide, this, That God is Cure to all thoCe that are faithfull to him, to re~ 
ward them both in body and Caul to all eternity, which is Cufficienrly ddhuCl:ive of their doCtrine v. 18. that there 
is no future Hate, and to no blHfe for them who are perCecuted here, Another on the other, that every Chriftiail 
obliges himfelf to a ftriCl: life (quite coI1trary to the vicioll. praCtiCes of thefe mc:n) by undertaking- the faith of 
Chrift. 

10. But in a great houfe there are not ondy velfels of gold and of {ilvel', but 20. ritit it is td 
alfo of wood and of* earth: and fomet to honour, and fOl11e to difhonour.] be expeCted in the 

Church as in any great family, that all fhould not be equally good, [orne furniture of Gold, &c. others of wood and 
/hels, [orne for more creditable, and fame for Idle creditable uCes, Come heretical!, as other ortHodox Profeffions. 

2. I. If any man therefore purge himfelf from thefe, he fhall be a vdfell * unto Wh' h ' 
1 for eI, bosour, fana ified and t meet for the mafiers ufe, and * prepared unto every rh:r:iore ft~Te m~yp' 
tufefuU d k ] ' luvllSlv goo wor . every man to be 
1< made rea- emulous of the beft, to be Cure to rid himfelf from there pollutions of the' Gnoftickes, and then as be ilial! be more 
dy ~j- valued by Chrift, [0 he /hal! be htter to (erve him in purity and every Other Chrifiian duty. 
~~ ~ 

• bearing 
wlthcVlll, 
c'i~il(Sf./l.o~ 

22.. Fly alfo youthfulilufis : but follow righteoufnehe, faith, charity, peace 2i. But be Cure td 
with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart. ] keep thy [elf from all 

thoCe carnal afFeCtions, which younger men are moft (ubjeCt to, and not one! y thofe of impurity 0 which the Gno~ 
fUckes indulge and allow to all, that they mlly inCnare them, but alCo contentions, and faCtions, and emulation_s, 
and love of glory, &c. And on the contrary be thou an emulous, ahd earnefi pur[uer, and follower of innocence, 
fidelity, and firm charity, conjun€tion and agreement with all thofe, that in pUrity and fincerity adhere tonftamLy 
to Chrift. 

~~. But foolifh and unlearned quefiions avoid, knowing that they doe gender 2.). As for thofe 
f'l:rifes. ] idle and unprofitable 

queiHons that are fet on foot by the Gnofiickes, that tend to no benefit, and have nothing of true knowledge in 
them, keep thy [elf carefully from them, for they will breed debates and guarre!s, and nothing elfe. 

"41 And the fervant of the Lord mull: not firive, but be gentle unto all men, 24. And there is 
apt to teach, -l< patient, notbinlS more unlike, 

a true Chriitian, then that; he that is fuch, muft be milde, and quiet, and peaceable toward all others, and being 
in place as thou art, muft be ready, and induftrious to inftl'utt others in the truth, and not apr, or forward to punith 
thoCe that doe amHfe ([ee note on 1 Cor. q. b.) 

,,;. In meeknelfe infirutHng thofe that oppore themfelves, t e if God perad- 2.S', 26. With great Co 
t:;~~her venture will give them repentance" to the acknowledging of the truth~J _calmdenl·~{fe, a.nd tetI't 
1 h d h h r. 1 f h r. f h d· . I h per ea mg With, thOle engt may 26. tAn t at may recover t ernIe ves out 0 t e lnare 0 t e evIl i< W 0 that are of diflcrenc d. 
~~~ to come are taken captive by him at his d will. ] opinions from us, 
tothe ackn: though in oppoGng us they oppo[e the,truth, as counting it not impoffible or hopeldfe, but that by the grace of God 
~,rn~~e MS they may be brought to repentance, and Co come to acknowledge the truth at length, and recover OUt of Satan's 
aJds iA.8iiv • fnare, by w~o.m they have been c~ught,. to doe tae will of God, i. e. that b«ing delivered OUt of Satan's hancl5, tbey 
t And they mayprove fit mfiruments of God s Cervlce. 
awake or ( h - b h b h- h 'II f h' , Y. " ., -, " I <>.{ recover I(9'l dv«v~+aO'lY.'" avmg eencaug t y 1m) to t C...,1 0 1m, £'>"''rP"p.'YOj~'Ii''t~11<~; TO i/l.ft'~..,.~~f''' 

Notes on Chttp. 1 Ib 

That ~f:nTOP.:;V, to divide aright, fhould referre 
to the cuftome in facrifices, which were to be cut 
after a certain prefcribed manner, and of them 
fame parIS given to the Priefts, &c. may proba
bi y be imagined; Bwt another notion of the phra{e 
here, as it is joyned with [the word of truth] may 
feeme more probable: For in the Old Teftament 
the Greel tranflators nleof the word, belongs to a 
way or path to goe in, which was wont to be cut 
ant, t1}at it might be fitter for u/e, thence the Latine 
phrafe J viam {ecare, to cut away, i. e. to goe hefore 
and direct any in their journey. And with the 
word op.s-~, J right, joyned with it, it is to goe before 
one, and diretl him the ftraight way to luch a 
place: Thus O~:JvTOP.;;TI cJ'~TI Provo 3.6. and I I. 

5 .is the rendring of ,u.ll which l1gnifies to fet right, 
or rea-ifie,and 10 to cut a way right, is to put one, 
and kJep Olle in the right way, we render it , direct 
thy paths and way, in thofe places of the Pr'ov£rbs ; 
And then the GuJpell of Chrift, the word of truth, 
being mofi fitly refembled to a way (much better 
than to a facrifice) 0f:7rJ'Trip.Hv 1I.6')Pv b,neHct;, rightly 
to cut the word of truth, is to !l,(Je upi"ightly , and 
according to the truth before others in C hriflianity, 

And that was Timothiei part) as a DoClor, or 
Bi;hop, to lead them both by his example, and do
ctrine the right way, that is prefcribed by Chrift J 

without falling into any errors, or ill practife. 
The Hebrew :I:IO circumdedit fignifies aIfo di- b. 

vert it, turning away, or back..., as well as going P'PJi~ 
rO!lnd, and is by the Septuagint or GreeltranJliltor 
at the Old Teftament rend red not andy lU,IX-AOIiJ of~ 
ten, to encompaj[e, and 'mfi/01fM opce, Jo[. 6. 3;. 
but alfo h,}('Alv4I declino, to aecline, or avoid, 
1 Kin. 18. II. and twenty tiriles f..nro>P~~4Iaverto 
to put from us J or fir from. From hence it is thac 
one of thefe interpretations being fet for the other 
( acc?rding to the frequent manner of thefe writers) 
or die by the power of the paf!ive or meane, differ-
ing from the aEfive, 'mfd01fM here, and Tit. 3.9. 
lignifies to avert, decline, avoid,fiJ from, the fame 
with ?rctpGGlid, avoid, v. 2. 3. for which, and in the lIcep:u-ii. 

lame matt~r , the word ?r~p'1~mp.~ro.avoiding, is 
nfed, I TIm. 6. 20. Thus doth Origen ufe the' 
word againfi Ce!fm, fpeaking ofChrijl's goin/!: a-
fide, when the Phari{ees confulted to kJ.II hilu 
M. ., ,~""O\"~ I " at. I u.;. ilK. 0<,' 'J cLj)l.iV'» 70 fiAT 01)1.0'/(11.1..1 ~ fliiel;'91--
~o~ ~ xlvJ'vn, t-<'l~ op.OO¥ aUTO)) X.41f~!i') It u no 

s.C( Jfe 

• 
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degenerotu or cowardlyt h;~g to ;fiie· from dange~s God m~y at lel]gth be ple~(ed co tive thell1- rejlNt .. 
providently, and not to 1mx, n;zth them, where 1t tance, 1. e. to bleffe the l!ip!lJps InftruEtiOlM, t!:tao/: 
fignifics declining and (0 avotdlng of dangers. And they may be a means or tnftr~~nt to wotkttpon. 
fo Hefychim renders ~ .... d<;r!.~, not onely l'..JX.A.:L~JI them. ~sfonhe phrafe [J'qJ ~rd.I'r;ldI, give re- Ai(. p.t7d,ol«j 

(it Jbo~ld be ~y~CtJ(J!Jv ) ~~~~ , e~compaffing, b~t pentance J t?e grounds o~ exphining that havt been 
alfo tofvpctjk, tLvcL'Tf~m, aVo'td) fite from, and CT/"O- elfwherc laid, by obfervmg the force offome. verbs 
'7lIIOllV loo/z. to, which is fo to lookUo, to confider, as both aEtive, and paffive in the~ book.s, to denote 
to avoid, Rom. 16. 17' if there be danger in it. So the effeEt, or reception of the virtue in the. pAtient, 
Jofephm of Mofes, QieA<;r!.70 , v-n 7roMOt l' T l\6J!.<Jv and not only the operation of the agent, Thus !Ja. 
cLOliAy·ld5 ~.m fM(Ml7rJ.,j y,y OJ V :J, He avoided, or too/z 53. I. Gods arm is faid ?o be revealed, wb"en the 
heed, left many foot-tid imitate the impurity of his revelati~n ofit is' aJ{entedto, and obeyed by men, 
fp~eche~, and 1. 2. d~ Befl: J~d: c. 12, ~ O(/~JfjV dv- and fo'tlS all one with belciving their report, ill 
7TJg (lieii<;r!.:J,fwearmg IS avozded by them, 111 a paf the former partof the v'er[e . . And to omit many 
jive /cnfe. Who they are w~ich are h,ere to be m?re, thus is Gods giving them an heart t~ per-
aVOIded, and talzr;n heed of, IS not obfcurely fet cetve, and eyu to ~e, Deut. 29. 3. which hO'L1ifierh 
down in the followillg words, viz: the Gnoftick s, their receiving this gift of God's, makincro ure of 
that colluvies of hcretic/z! , (tonfifling of divers the miracles, and jignes, and wonders, v. ~. beincr 
branches, differing one from the 'other, but all effeEtually wrought on, having their heart:! afteaed 
agreeing ill oppojing the truth of the Gofpel, and by them, which they that 'had not there, it is raid· of 
pretending to great perfeEtion of Iz.nowledf..e by the them, that God had not given them hearts FO per-
myftical interpretations of Scripture. That there ceive, i. e. that thus it ~as in the event, or effeEt, 

tAi(dI!f.M K~vo- are they. may appear 1. by the (2~(2';JAOllUYO~CtJvlcu they did not really perceive, For that any thinO' 
~f.tJVjtL( profane dotages ,or vanities~ or empty [ounds,,,,:hich Jb?u~d be r~quired on Gods part towards their per~ 

are Imputed to the ,+6/;J'C<)vvflo@- ')'VCtJrn~, Sctence celvzng, which had not been performed by him, is 
falfly (0 called, i.e. the Gnoftickj, 1 Tim.6.30. Se- unreafonable to imagine, when the catalol)'ue is [0 

condly, by the charaEter fet upon them) that they punaual, and to large v. 2>3. of what God had. 
<ts r~){p'flV<l. are a growing, JPreading herefie, their words eat,. d~ne among them. So God's giving men t9 Chrift MJ'f.tIl$~ IM' 

.... ~nd lay waft as a gangrene doth, ~hen 'tis gotten I J?h. 6. denotes nheir receivi"f". and embracil1f. of 
mto any part of the body, and fo thiS ,herejie com· hIm. And (0 here God's gtvmgrepentance ] is 
ing with thofe baits to the fiefoJecwrity from per- their making ure of God's grace, and mercy, and 
{tcutions, and indulgence to all carnality. debau- long[uffering ( and the Bi./hops mildne/s, as an in-
ched many, whereroeve!iJt came, and accordingly ftrument of' working on them,) their beina 
c.4. 3. the Apoftle forefees , that within a while wrought on by that means, and atl:ually repenting: 
they wiUfpread fo wide, that{ound doEtrine from or reforming their lives, upon it. 
Timothy will not be endured, Thirdly,by the grow- That.ro ~Af1t.<t:t, will, referres not to the devil, d. 

lBl <'fA.'/Oy 
PP°J<6i-"0'1 
ciO"i?~"" 

ing of the hereJie in its own dimenfions, every day which is the immediate antecedent, but to God, :cd ~;I\H!M; 
adding rome new opinions to it, and thofe f!:ill which is the remote, V. '25. maybe con jetl-ured by, c+.e-Il~ 
more impious than the former, which is the mean- \ the word CM,~Vg ] joyned with it, for ifit belol1.ged 
ing of m '7iASIOV <z;;e9J+lirn dao(2ei(f,~, they ./hall pro- to the devil> the [~0is ] immediately precedent 
ceed, or advance to more of impiety, in the end Of\: would have ferve4,t~1e~urn, and the addition of 
this verje, And aninflance of this foHows in Hyme- this other demonffra.ttle, not ejf#, bllt illim 
n.!fm and P hiletus , and fome others, who affirmed (though our Engli./fJ hat1'1 no diverJity, or variety 

"h~r7<c [Jon the Re[urreEtion to be paft already, and fo denied of words to cxprdfe it, ) dearly divides it from 
;e;~:~. any fl4ture re[urre[i-ion, Which very thing is by .:u.n; him. The ondy difficulty will be, whether E-i~ 

Tertullian imputed to the Valentinians, (I d de {e ~ ~AI!fW- CM,H p~] Jball be thought to denote, the 
Valentiniani aj[everant) which though they were impulji've caufe, G.od's will, or pleafure in giving 
not yet rifen, yet when they came, were a [pawn of repentance, ( alld to the words be rendred J accor
there Gnoftid~f, and took up all the hereJies,which ding to his will) or the terminus, to ",'hich their 
they found' among them, and accommodated them recovering tendeth; To th~s latter the context 
t1~::J'tov /GtJ..eg..x,7ti(y. , to their own manner of expref fecllls to incline, by comparing this ver{e with 
jion, as Iren£U5 faith. ver.25. torthereGod'sgiving},e[entance &m')'V(,)rnv, 

The notion of ,.M7ro7s here, is not. ri~ht1y expref!: to the ac/zno,wledgment, l:;tk$~;', to, a note of the 
by [if fa be] without any negation 1l1lt, for that is term, to ",:hlch that repentant? t~nded, to wit, the 
the notion of flmn) the dIreCt contrary to this; The actnowledgment of the trUth, and then bfan~
bef!: underflandino of it will be by obferving the logie dV.:Gvn-+CtJrnv ~i ~ ~A';JfML' recover to the will, 

, a . II' force ofit, Lu. 3 ~1 5. !i.J00"J'0K-l$ m~ i:s l\.:G~, ~ J'UlAO- will make ;;{MfW- (the will of God) the term again:J 
~nnr ;PI:/~ ]I(oflo~v(,)V mtV7!dV ~ n 'IO)dvv~, p.y,7ron civ-ro~ ill! ~ to which ( as the [nare of the deYil, was the term) 

xe.t';~, The people being in an expeEtationJand all out of which) they recover; and accordingly ~A';J
difpating in their hearts of John, not if he were, fW- e.;s', the will of God is his will to be obeyed, or 
but,1Vhether he were not the Chrift. Where, in a praEfifed, Epher. 6. 6. and fo our[anEtification is 
matter of expeEtation or di(pl4te about a thing, {aid to be the will of God. As for a third poffible 
which they looked on as poffible, but k.,new it not, rend ring ofit,that they lhoulcl be faid to be takin, 
the word p.n7ron is ufed, not as if it were to them a and caught by the devil, at, or, according to the 
matter of fear, that it fhould be (0, but plainly the will of God" permitting th~m fo to be, that is made 
contrary, of hope, and joy, that it might, And fo improbable by the punEtation, the comma's before 
here the Bifoop is to proceed in the mildeft, and and after, €((,)XlJflo~VOI~' @,; , takJ» or caught by 
mof!: winning, and not exafperating way, as con- him] putting thofe words as in a parenthe{is, and 
fidcring hopefllliy) whether it be Hot polfible) that cOll/Jetling ~iS' ~ c.,dpli ::.TiMJp,a. , to the win of him,] 

to 



to the vert, precedent b~I!»+(')U7/1 recover] thus, 
whether tbry may flot recover to hu will, i. e. to 
that (11m. thofe prafli{es, which God requires. As 
for the difl-ance betwixt ~A/'HVI$ of him J here, and 
e~~. God] V.2 5', which may make this interpreta
tion Idfe probable, It is very ordinarily to be ob-

ferved, and in the very ne."l:t cl.JdPur: ver. 8,9. we 
have ~ an example of it', where the [dJ. ~ ~ c,,'('dl't.I, 
tU alfo theirs] in the end of the ninth verfe, is as 
farre diftant from Jannes lind ramhrn in the he ... 
ginning of the eighth ver[e, (co which it certainly 
referres) as ~Efl'~ is diO:ant here from es6 •• 

C HAP. 1 I 1. P araphrafe. 

• ha:,\ "1..11.- t. THis know alfo that in the Jall daies i< perilous times fhall come. ] i. But you are to 
1.,,.',1 take notice,of the pred~aion of Chrift, Mat. 2.4. 9, 1.2.. that in. thefe tim~s ,preceding tha~ famous coming of 

Chrift, to punllh the ,ruclners and perfeclltors, and relteve the faithful! Chr1fi~ans (ree 1 TIm.4. I. Jam. 5. ~.) 
there thal! approach very tharp perfccutions from the J ewes cau[ed by the Gnoftlcks, w hofe charaaer is made up of 
there fo many vices following, 

2. For men fhall be love~ of their own felves,1 covetous; boafters, proud, 2.. Thatin fiead of 
t impure or blafphemers, difobedient to parents, unthankfull, t unholy, ~hriftian charity, that 
i;reverent takes care for the good of otbers, they conGder onely, and Intend themfelves; 

~VI:r'~~l, not ~. Without natural affeCl:ion, truce-breakers, falfe accufers, incolitinent, 
JO:ds~;h~~~ f* fierce) defpifers of thofe that are good,] 3· fiercely and 
~" J~,~d- L bloodily di[pofed, haters and perfecutors of all good men, 

~~~tlllant, 4. Traitors, t heady, high-minded; lovers of pleafures, more than lovers of 4. Betraying th~ir 
r:;!ft ~I'.' God ] fellow ChrtHians in-
'tlft:;::V'" ) -to the perfeclltors hands, Mat.IO.l-i. & 14·9, to. ~nrolent perfans (fee note on I Cor.I].d.) that pretend great depth 

of knowledge, bue preferre their lufts before ChoH:, ' 
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• 

• {hew or i~ 5'. Having a * form of godlineffe, b~t denring. the p?~er thereof: from f~ch r Pretending Chri ... 
~~~"lV turn away.] ftianity, but dOlfig nothing lIke Cbnftlans, Thefc doc thou avoId, converfe not with them, I 

6. For of this fort are they which creep into houfes, and lead captivejiHy wo-_ 6. See n-ote ort ~....z!.W~LI"~e.loL-
t 2nd plea-~ laden wi th ~ns, led away with divers lufts t, J "Rev. 1. n. 
iilres,;or the 7' Ever learmhg, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. ] 7. Who being di. 
~I~; ~ ;,~:. fcipb of the Gnofij(ks (which.underta~e to know fo T?u~h) pretend to be learning that deep knowledge of them 
I." but certainly never learn any thing that IS good or Chnftlan of them. ' 

• rUt J< 8. * Nowas a Jannes and Jambres withftood Mofes, fo doe thefe alfo refift the 8 T' h r. b" 3; 
t that have . d b' . he' h ] . . . ele emg 
their under truth: men t of corrupt mm. s, repr~ ate concer~mg t e lalt • , gIVen to [orcery (fee 
/landing V.I3. & Rev.9. c. )-and makmg life of It to comend wlth the Apoftles, and to draw men from Chrifr, cannot be[-
periv~:<::;_ ter be compared tban to thofe famous magi~iansJanlles and Jambres, who undert~ook to doe as great miracl.es as 
;(!/r'!' Mores, Exod. 7. I I. men that a~e drawn quite fr()m the Go[pel, very farre from betng true Chriftians. 

::~; ~~'~h 9· But they fi?all * proceed no farther, for their tfolly {hall be manifefi un.: 9. Buttbeyareal-
fArther, Il to all men, as them alfo was.] moft at an end of 
~1tO-+""'IV their work of deceiving, and perfecuting, and oppoting Cbriftianity, for they {hall be diCcovered to bl! impofrors 
~"'Mj,y as thofe Magicians were. ' 
j or intend-
()n, for the 10. Eut thou haft * fully known my doCtrine, rpanner of life, purpofe, faith, 10. Thouh fr .. 
King',MS. 1 r. ffi' I' . ] a an 
tqads ,!Jd.. ong-lu ermg, c lanty, patIence, " other pattern to fol .. 
'01/1, low, quite contrary to [heirs, that whicb by my pt:'eaching I have taught, and by the conftant form of aU my atHons 
~ followed exemplified to.thee, ~iz: my refolution of pro~agad~g the GofpeJ wh~re ever I was able, my fidelity in difcharge of 
'~~:~'_ha'.. my "ffice, my Indurlng many negleas, and a/homs, before I would gIve over my endevours to reduce impenitent 

finne.rs, my zeal to the glory of God, and good of fouls, and my perfeverance in all this, in detpight of per-
fecutlon" ' 

II. Perfecutions, affiiCl:ions, which came unto me [at Antioch, at Iconium, II.at Pilidia, Hi. 
~t Lyfrra,J what perfecutions I endv.red, but out of them all [he Lord delive- q·4$. atIconium, 
l' d me 'Aa.14· 2 • at Lyftra, 

e u. 'Yea, and all that will live godly in Chrift Jefus, fhall fuffer perfecu- AI~·yI4.18. d r. h 
. . ". ea, an at lUC 

non. ] ' times as thefe when 
Chriftianicy is [0 violently oppofcd by the unconverted Jewes, tris to be expeaed by all that refolve dn fI tr~e con-
fiant ChriHian courfe, tha[ it lhall infallibly bring perfecution UpOI,l t~em. ' 

t rO!Wcts • 13· B~t evil men and feducers {lull wax worfe and worfe, deceiving and be- 13. But [uch im. 
yom; mg deceIved. ] " piou§ godlelfe force

reI's (ree v. 7.) and deceivers as tbefe {hall grow everyday worfe and \'I.'Orfe, and more pernicious than other, decei
ving Others, and themCdves at, Jafi l11?fi fadly deceived ~nd miftaken of any, ~hen, all their arts of fecuring thall 
hut dellroy themfelves, or beIng dehvered up to be deceived themfelves, as a JuH: Judgment for their deceiving 
of others. 

, . 14. But continue thou in the things which thou hall Jearn~d, and i< hall been 14' But doe thoU: 
IVJ:r~~htJ,ou affured of, knowing of whom thou-hall learned chern; ] .. hold faft that form of 
!laR b~cn found doctrine which was taught thee to teach others, and remembring froin whom thou badfi it, tholl wilt have no 
~r~~ed, I'ca[on to doubt @r fufped the truth of it; 
O'lfI~vll~ . 

15. And that from a child thou hall known the holy fcriptures, which are I r. And havinC7 

a\;,le to make thee wife unto falvation, through faith which is in Chrill Jefus. been inftruaed in tb~ 
undexfiandilig of the holy Scriptures of the Old Tefiament, ever {ince thou wert a child, thou wilt certainly by 
the help of the Chrifiian doarine which thou baft received, be able to di[cern and underftand the truth, and diftin. 
t;uith it from their falfe doctrines. 

S f f " 16. All 
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16. All SCflpture * 15 given by tnfplratlOn of God, and IS profitable for do- • ,being ill-

16. "For all thofe f fi t ,a: 1:' ll: ,a: ' 'ht r. fl • ] [pued by . 
, ' h' 1 I' her' .<.'lrt·ne forreproo, or correulon, lor 10 rtllllOO 10 ng eOUlnene. God I'~ all' wrwngs I', Ie 1 e t U , . ' , . 'b ' b h ' ' 0 

b Goo's [. irit of propbdie, or by any other affiatlon or 111CltatlO? from God, hsve at any tllnc een WrItten y t e ~r~fi[able 
y h p& and as [uch received into the Canon of the J eWlih Church, may by us be profitably made J,I[c of, V,jr.;;:,~\C" 

prop CtS, c., ' , f h 1- fl' f r h' h e on I(g.! "'~l\luo~ 
to teach us many things, that Quiil: hath taught us, to convlDce \IS 0 ~ e gro ne e 0 l.nany illS 'IV Ie ar c - t rcforrna. 
fidently praCtiCed among men, to reduce th?[e that fall through error or Ignor:mce, to bUild lip tbofe that have be- tion ''''''Ib,' 
oun and fet om in the W3.y of righteou[neHe : ~"fflv 
b' h 17 That the man of God may be perfeR, throughly furniilied * unto all go~~C~~~~ 

17. That t e teaeh- • IlJIPO, 'lti, 
er or preacher of the good works. ] .. . I • 

GoCpeil, rent and authorized by God, may by the il:udyof the SCl'Ipture be furmihed for a,l rums, enabled to dlf-
charge his whole dUty toward the Coules of others. 
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Notes on Chap. Ill. 
l. Thefe names of Jannes and Jambres are not to [ea. An~ therefore it is r&[onable to conjeCture, 

'1m", Y~ be met with in the Ifory of the Old Teftament, but thatthe )(.!I7llJ-mipIOV or garden-Jepulchre in Palla
'lop-ifpY., are here taken out of other records of the Jewes dius, iliould be ltWO-rUipIOV, an empty monument, 

(as divers others things menti~ne~ in the N ew T~- without either of their bodies enclofed in i·:, to re
ftament, for example, lI.fo/es s betng brought up 111 cord their finne, but not to preferve their afoes. To 
the <v'Egyptian learning Afl. 7. 22. and fo hke~ thefe Apuleius feemes to referre, Apol: 2. where 
wire his age of forty yeares V. 33· when he went ~o among the chief Magician.r names he reckons 
viJithis brethren, which is not in EXfTd. 2. buo'l1 JohAnnes. And to thefe St Pdut here very fi«y 
Midrajh Rabba Berefchith, and fo his having be- compares the GnojfickJ, their chief founder Simon 
forehand fome either inftinEl or revelation from (and Menander and others after him) being a. 
God that he ihoold be a deliverer of his people, known {orcerer, (fee note on Rev. 9. c.) and re
whi~h feemes to be referred to Afl. 7. 25. out is fi~ing ~he truth by tying; wonders, as thore LWagi
not in the Old Teftament) They are queftionleffe ctans dld , And of him we find that fulfilled in the 
the names of the chief Magitians, whodidthemi- event, which is here foretoldv. 9. thatheihould 
rtfcles before Pharaoh, Exod. 7. Thus in the Ba- meet with the lib..! fl7lt~, and di/covery, thac thofe 
hJ!onijh Talmud, tr: Menachoth c. 9. it is {hewed Magicians met with; Simon came co Rome (afe
how, Tohanne and Mamre refiHed Mofes, faying cond time about the tl!nth of Nero) grew into a. 
to him in the words of the provrrb, Affers tu ftra- great efteem with him by his [o-rcerier, contended 
men in Afraim? which is in effect, Do/f thou caft therewith Saint Peter 3$ the Magicians with Mo
'):vater into the Sea? i. e. !hew miracles here in (es; and accordingly Suetonius mentions one to 
<v'E 1l1?t which is fo full of Magicians? So in the fly in the aire, in the eleventh of Nero. But then, 
Chaldee 'P araphrafe of Jonathan, Exod, 7· 11. as· ~he Magicians were confuted and difcovered, 
Janis and ramhresare named, and Exod. 1. 15· when Aarons_ rod [w#lllowedup their rods, Ex. 7. 
are raid to be Princes or chief of the lIdagicians .. 13. and wnen they acknowledged the miracle 

f01,4o. 

In the Talmud they are called Jochanne and of Mofes to be the fi.nf.er of God, Ex. 8. 19. 
l'v1amhre, in the life of Mo(es, JPlne and Mamre, and tbe h~le was upon the Magicians, Ex. 9. II. 
in Zohar upon Num. 21.Z2. Jones an~ Jambres, So was the madneJfe of Simon, and his Seftflries, 
In Shalfoelet, John~ and Ambrofe,and mTanchu- manifefted to all men, whenhe was c~fI: down by 
ma ronos and JombroJ. Of thefe, and whatjs [aid 'the ~rajer of Saint Peter. And of this there words 
of them in the Hebrew writers fee Buxtorf Lex: of Saint Paul are a direft prophefie in this place. 
Talmud: col: 9. 545~And among the heathensJ in This hiftory of Simon is thus mention'd by Ar- ·hJ'~;"'0f~· 
Plinv (Nat: Rift. 1'30.,c. 1.) there is talk of nobiusl.z.co,nt.Gent. fpeakingofRome Inqua,.>?uj"'1fj 

:; d b I ( he' h c ,(f'. ,u",ctP. MoJes, Jannes an Ca a a or, as at r coples cum OmJnes eJJent Numlt regis Ilrtibus atqm an-
read, Jotape) which he mentions as Jewes that u[ed tiquu/uperftitionibus occupati, non diftttlerunt ta
Magick. So in Num~nim the Philofopher, in . men res patri.u linquere, & veritat; coalefcere 
EuJebim Prtt p: E vaifg: 1. 9· c. 8. 'Ictll"n~ '!J'Ict(-,- Chriftillntt. Piderant enim currum Simonu Marri, 
f6pli~ 'A,yJ"lJ'710/, iSeJy~d,(-,f'M.7s''i> JvJ'ps), ~J'~vo~ ~T7'6~ & quadrigtU ignetU Petri ore diffiattU & nomi:a
(-IM.ySUlRI-1 )(,P/~',,7H [i~rJ.,1 &c. Ja1Jnes a:nd ram,bres to Chrifto e.-r:.rmuiffe. Vid:rant fid~ntem diis fal
skjll'd in the holy thtngs among the <v'Ef,Jptzans, fts & ab usdem metHentJbus prodltum, pondere 

. ;~!CP~i~;4. inferiour to none in tlJe art of Magick.... So * Arta- pr£cipitatum [uo cruribus jacuiJ{e prl£jraEli.r, poft 
.... 3 banus cals them T~~ Isps7~ tlmg M~(-'~/P the Priefl's deinde perlatum Brundam, cruciatibus & pud,re 

above Memphis. So. Origen contra Ce/fum 1.4' defeJ{um ex IIltijJimi cltlminis Je rHr[um prttcipi
p. 205. citing out ofCel{m TnI' mf~ M~uaili!> l:J taffefaftigio. Theythathadbeenu(edtoNuma's 
'Iclm: ~ 'Id(-'b~'& ko~'dV, the ftO? ()f.:(Wofe~ and arts, and antient fuperftitions (the heathen Ro-
1annes and lamhreS', and Palladtus 10 the bfe of malas) for/ook..all and followed Chrijf, having foe;; 
Macarius, that fpeakes ofa )('1I7llJ-nt!pIOV '~'Idvl'!! ~ Simon Magtts's Chltriot and fiery horfes difpelled 
'Id(.J.,e~'& %)V td')lJJl' ~ ~if!rJ.,e5-; a mOlfument in a with Peters t mouth, and ".Janijh at the Dame of t See~otton 
garden of [annes and Jambres maJ!.icl~n~ in Pha~ Chrifl, and feeing him that relyed on his falfeGods 2 Ther. 2. k, 
raoh's time, but this cannot wen be, lftt be trne betray'd hy them and fall headlong on r.0t f.rofJnd 

• 
which is [aid by an old Midrajh, on Exod: 15· 10. breakJng his legs with the weight, and after that 
that John & M amre were drowned in the rod Sea, being brought to Brunda being; tormented and 
And to that a MS. Arabic~Catena on the PentA- afoamed, he caft him/elf down again frDm ~e top 
teuch agrees in thefe words, Thefe are the names of of a high houfe, I1,nd fa perijht:So Saint Cyril! in liis 
the Magicians which ftood up againft Mofes, /lxt Catrchi[m, E?I'A~vlI~~ &c. He fodeceived the 
Dejanrzes,Jambarus, and SarudM, and God de- c!tyoJ&methatClaudinsfethimupaftatue,Lfni 
flroyeJ them with Pharaoh and his hoft in the red I after his herefie di{fuftng it [elf, Peter and p,aHi 
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GovernOU'fJ of tbat Church. deflroyed him (ftting prayer, and therehy caftb;m to tbe ground. So 
hi',"felf out andbeillqby o~hers efteemed and wor- SI4~pitil4s Se.verus hi~.l. 2. Sai.nt AuguftinSerm • 
.fotpt ttl III God, for when S,mon undertook.. to jiJe, 3. In NataltS;,Petrt & P ault, And 1 ftodore Pe-
and was carried lip in the aire bJ a chariot of the I lujiote, E~ 1:-+11' ~71I"nXal1 0 J'e~l\.!t.IO' ?T'pa, T~V m'AlJ~ 
devilt,thefe fer-vants of God failing on their k.,.nees : BfuM.WTOV Oclv!tTrlv, &c. Miferabte creature he wa-: 
caft againft him that dartiwhich Chrift directs to, : thrown down from flloft to a notorious infamouJ 
M.at. 18.19' that weapon of agrmnentof two in; death. 

C HAP. IV. Parllphrafe. 
I. I~harge thee. therefore before God ~nd the~ord Jefu~ C~rifi, who f,\1a1l . J •. wl.len he appears 

Judge the qUick and the dead [at his appearing and his kmgdom: J 1il tuskmgdom: 

P' h h d [.". b . I'l . r r: fr: r: b k 2. Urge them, 
• urge thtm 2.. reac t e wor 1 e muant m Ie:llon, out 0 lealon, reprove, re u e, prefle them c If u _ 
~)11e, exhort with all long fuffering and doClrine. ] , . ' . on chern b~h \'Yh~n 

tkey are at leiCure to heare thee,when thou hafl: ComeCpectal 0PPO!:uoliy,or, 'Vacancy to fafie~ any thing upon them, 
and at other ~im~s, when thou hail: not fuch probable 0pportuomes, ho.ptng that at Come time or other it will [uc
ceed, convince the evill doers of their wicked cour[es, -reduce by r~preb~nfion thofe that lire fallen, but not fa fbul .. 
ly, through error &c. confirm tbofe that have begun well, and let all this be done with lenity and diligent inil:r\.l" 
ding of them. 

3. For the time will corne When they will not endure found dochine, but af'- ,>.This I p r -b 
. I I'l ,,-" I h 1 h r: 1 1 - h h" I' . . ) rCleq c, ter [ht'lr own uus wa. ~ iey leap co t ernle yes reac erJ,., _avm~ l[('un.g t:ues. ] 3sche method proper 

for the prefent ~ondmon ~f thof~ under tliee; t~a~ thou ll:ayil: gam as many a~ IS pyffible, as forefeeihg tIm the 
number.of obamate herctlcks Will [~encreafe wlthm a wllll.e, thar there \\,111 be little tor thee then to doe, little hope 
of workmg on them, when menbegm to advance to the blgber pitch ofherehc, and (ra getop:mons for thdr bafe 
lufts and vicious praCtiCes) betake tbemfel veS'to falfe teachers, any that will pleaCe or gradt1e thtir humor. 

4. And {hall turh away their cars from the truth, and fila,lt be turned unto 4' And refufe and 
fables, J rejeCt all true do .. 

. ctrine, and betake them[elves to the fabulol:l5 divinity of the Gnofrieks, made up of Gentilifme and J udaifme) an 
odde mixture of both. 

t endure 5. But watch thou in all things, t endure afflictions; dQ the work of an Eva~ 5' 1fur doe tbdi( 

patient}y gelifi: * make full proof of thy minifiery. ] watch over thy flock 
~h>~~~'Jr."ov ' with all diligence and waryncire, be not dlfcouraged with any prdfures 01' dangers, hold out in defpight ofthcm all~ 
• fulfill doe tbat which belongs to one, that is by the Apofiles of Chrifr inrr,ufied (under them) with the propagating of the 
?rA~p,<pbpH(1"Ol' Gorpell, and mlimaining it, where it is taught, wbich b~ing a task of fame weight and largene1fe, fee thou 1ler .. 

form all the partS of it. , J' 

t alT~ady 6. For I am t now ready to be offered, and the time of my)deparcure "'is at 6. And thisthe r.a'" 
powred out, hand. ] ther becaufe I have 
~: O',,€v,f'o- • been in great danger, brpught out to be tl'yed for my life, (fee title of thi~Ep~&le note a. ;md Phil. ). note d.) an4 
.. hath b~en my death hath been very nigh at hand. ' __ 

~~~~i;kn"6 7. a I have fought a good fight, I have finifhed my ceurfe, I ha ~e,kept the 7. Which 1 can 
, faith. ] , , . .:i .,' ~,'. 'memion ,cheerfully~ 

as having the tdHmony of my conCcience, ~hat I have ,behaved my felf faithfully in my combare,run all the ba'l. Jrds, 
a_nd pafl: thorough them, and never fallen off from the difcharge :0£ Ply dury according to my ChdiUan profeffion~ 
and office Apoil:olkall. ' . , . 

8. Henceforth there is laid up for, me a crown of i:i~hte6u[ne,tfe, which the 
~ 8. For this I doubt 

Lord the righteous judge fhall give me at tbat da~ { and not to me one1y ; bue not but God will giv~ 
t IJ3VC: unto alLthem alfo that t love his appearing. J ' I me my reward, when 
10V(I\' ;')<1. he comes to crown his combatants, even that eternall bliffe and fclicity~ wbich,as tbejud~eor rewarder in the Olym~ 
1711''''0'1 pock games or com bates, he will certainly adjudge to me, as one who have endured much therein, And the fame 

will he adjudge to all others, who (halllave (0 rpem their time,and I:ontinued in a ChriHian courfe, as [hac Chrifi's 
coming to reward the faithfull, and to defiroy all oppoiers and unfahhfull, may be maner of de!ire and not terrot' 

to them, who if they live net to enjoyhis deliver mce. here, wi\lpe abLlndandy l'ecompenlcd by death. 
~ HaftfP to 9. * Doe thy diligence to come ihortly unto me.] '. ., 9. I ~e/il~~ with all 
corne to mc poffible Cpeed that thou come hither to me" 

~~fJ;~~ 10. For Demas hat~ forfaken rne, hav,ing 1~)Ved t~is prderit world,. and is de- 10. There being 
,),ouv.'" O~ parted unto Th~fTalonlca, Crefcens~~o Gala~l~~ Tlt~s unto Dalmatia. J .thefe modm to hil~ 
0' 'T~x.i.', ficn thee, FHil: be~alJ(e, D~m~s, th;tt did ~~n me In picachlllg the Gofpell, Pbilem: 14. ztnd C,ol. 4: 14. hath now 

left me, betakIng hlmfcJf t9 hIS wordly alLures (fee nO!e on I Tim, ~. 'a. ) and is gone to The~aloll1ca, whether tD 
his lipIDe there, or to trade, and ,get wealth in that place.; As for O;efcens, though he be gone into Gallia,~ (0. 
France, [~hh EpipiJanills, H~r; 'AM'}':) yet that~~ not.f~r any [u,bworldly cnd, bm to preach th,e Ooii'dl there, 
and fo T itu~ is gooe another way to JJalmatia 1 . ' 

1 I. Onely Luke is with me; Take Mark. ;Jnp ,b'ring him with thee, for he is II, B.y. which 
profitable to me for the minifiery. J -", meanes I am ;lImo£!: 

alone,. no body bur Luke remaining with m.e, which Imakcs me Jland in nwl of thy help, and prefencc;, And when 
tholl comeil:, bring Mark, Barnaba~'s kinfman, 'with (hee 1 for I have eCpeciall uee of hIm 1 for tbe pre.aching of the 
Gorpell ~ I ) 

troll 
• will, or J 3. And Tychichus have I fent to Ephefus. Wh ! 
fllall rc:- Th t b I k h I 1 fi T . h C h h tI. b' 13· en came 
ward, for 13. e c oa t at e tat roas WIt arpus, w en t ou cornell, nng from Troas I left a 
,he Syriacl'with thee, and the books, OUt efpej:ially the parchments. Parchment-r~1l with 
X~~;'~~AS. Carpus and fomebooks, 1 pray in thy pa{fage call for them and bring them with thee bither, but eCpecial!y thl: 
read ~7D- Parchment-roll. 
~~'''H ~nd J 4. Alexander the Copperfmith did me much evill, the Lord" reward him 
;f;~~~I';r_ according to his workes, J --
,/1oa. fcernes to luve done. cal~ins it ((I!POP;HIJ'IV, a prediction fit fQr an Apofloli~ .. l perron, fee Thenph)l: S C [ ~ 

14.Alexander,men? 
~iqned Au. '9, 3 J. 

(l~ 

'. 

_1'''1' Vl~1, 
rV~lf~ 

I 



754 Pttr.1plJr.1!t. U. T 1M (j 7' H r. 'Chap. iv. 
(rc~ note e. on that chap~er y did n\f a great dcal-e of wrong at ID)' being rhcl>e, He will cne ds¥ meet with his 
juft reward for [uch injuries. , 

1 ~ ,The rcafon why, I ~. <?f whO'm be thO'U ware a,lfe, fO,r h~ h:tth greatly withfia0d O'ur .wor&s,] 
at this tbis time I mentIOn him, IS that·thou,may:ft beware ofhtm, a.voulIHm, look upon him as an eXCQlllmU01Cate 
perron, deliY~red up to Satan~ I Tim, 1. 20. far he Hands'out contumacious againH all ollr reprehenGons, and ad
lDonitions to repent. 

16 At my coming 16. At my nill anfwer nO' man floed with me, but all men forfoO'k me· I 
to R~me when I was pray GO'd that it may no,t be laid to their charge.] , 

• to plc3d for my f~lf, al~ my .a'C~uaintance ( all that were able to have frood ~e in any !lead, either by their power at 
Rome, or by their teihmomes In my defence) forfook me, for fear of fulfenng (I pray God ro pardon them for it) 

I • Yet G~ aflt- 17· NO'twi~hfta~ding th~ Lord'fioO'd with me, a~1ll firengthe~ed m~, [hat by 
fred 7 and vindicated me the preachtngmtght be fllIly knO'wn, and. that all the Gemll:es mIght J:itear, • fulfilled 

, d d l' d f h h f h L ] '1l'JV'?O;,p"Ij" my innocehce, that an I was e Ivere out 0 t e mout 0 t e' yon. 
c. the Gorpet might be preached by my means, and [0 the Romans, the Gentiles might recci ve it (fee Phi!. 4.22..) and 

to that end I was at that time delivered from a meil: c()nfiderable pre[em danger, though not freed from priCon, 

18, An:d I am con- 18 And the LO'r~ {hall deliver me from every evil work, and will pre'ferve me 
fident that God will unto his heavenly ktngdome: to whom be glory fer ever and ever. Amen. J 
at this time fo guard me, that I thall be delivered from every emerpriCe againft me, however that he -will keep tne 
from doing any thing unworthy of an Al'lJfi1e and fervant of his, that fo when 110fe this miCerab!e life, 1 may at" 
tain to ,that eternal kingdome of God. .. 

19. See C.I.notea. 19. Salute Prifca and Aquila and [the hounlo1d of O'neliphorus.] , 
20. Erafius abO'de at Corinth, but Trophirnus have I left at Miletum fick. 

l\- See note on the 
Title of the Epiftle. 

21. t Doe thy diligence to' come before winter. Eubulus greetedl ,thee and t makehdl 
Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and all the brethren. ' :r".,jd':tm 

2 2. The Lord J erus Chrifi be with thy fpirit. Grace be with you. Amen. fee V,9. 

The fecond Epifl:le unto Timotbeus , ordained the firfl: Biiliop ef the 
Church O'f the Ephefians, was written from Rom!?, when Paul was 
brO'ught before Nero t the fecO'nd time. . 

, Notes On Chttp.] Y. , 

The[e two verfes a:re wholly agfJ1!Jijlkid, 'A~v . and oppo'fed to ae.t-th, by which it there appears 
'A;; is any of the four famous games, OlympicJz.&c. to fignifie eternal life, But it may alfo {1unifie 3. 

(and of that, as it fignifies [u!fer;"!.. ·of IljfliEtions, . righteoU4 Jlfe., which is 'thus re'lffJ.llrdrd and c~r;wned 
, I@' fee I TheJ[. 2. b.) Ae.9(1.@- is one fort of comb ate in by God. Then Jlll($U@- "P1...n~ the rigbteoU4 i udgr is " 

6eJP- either of thofe four, that of racin/l,; The d-y.lv is ·tbe (def!.(dJ.rrn~) who~ gives the crown to the COI1- ~~;"M L~;. 
Ka7l." ":~v called )(,rtA~~ good, either as being in a good cau{e, querour. 

or as JI.~fU(I.®- c. 2. 5. according to the.Jaws of the . Theaytoority 1\Ihi.ch I have forrendring tpii'<aJ'lw b~ 
agones; and fo his fighting IfgoQafight J is fuffering, the roll, is from the antient Glo./Jaries. Thus Ph'il- 4>,"lm 

1'!r..~lv Chriftianly and valiflntly, lE}·,£'i'v is to perform,· 'lJoyiml4 q;i,,6v,,~ i1A»7ov 7~ p.d,v.ov 12€fJ-~vov • which 
and fo -nMIV Jleh~.ov, to run, or perform the race, without quefiion fhould be written thus, 'ro(l.ap;ov 

'1' • ',.,,, Cfeenotea. on All. 1.10) Then 7II~:IV '7li9vJnocre- (I.~(I.{deg..vov, and fo the explication of l1IiAbVI1~ will 
"PilV m,.. h :~ b h' b b . . ' 'Y ferring to his 11' ole bJ e, ut t IS one com 1ft here e, a httle piece of parchment folded up, which 

infifl:ed on, his danger at Rome. And then 7IIP~IV perhaps may be all one with the ~(I..geJf'dI. here~ 
.m~v to kJep the faith, is to ob/erve the Gofpel after m~ntioned, becaufe they being added, \"ith a 
rilles, and fo not to offend againfl: the v6f-tQI laws [(l.rtM~:), but efpecially] feem to denote fome
of the combat, ([ee note on the title of this Epiftle.) what, which had been forme;'/Y mentioned, ratber 
Thus in thofe writings, that go under Trifme .. than any new thing. See S. Hierome Ep: 125. ad 
J!.iftll4's name, we have (KA~It1. 1+ p.l.) Ii 4vxn;r Dama{:qu:2. 
til tV(7i{d~~~ rl.y;Vd.. ny...>vll1t-«I'II,. the foul that hath un- 'S.TlfJ-d.. A~OV7e-, the mouth of the Lyon, is com.. c. 
dertak§n and performed thu ftrife or combat of monly thought here to fignifie Nero, fo fiyled M"v7o~ r;£(JSI 
piety. Then the ~tpd..VO~ crown, that is the (deg..{dt;.'ov. becaufe of his cruelty. But as there is no reafon 

:rT!~<tV®-, the reward, and that is here called ~!pd..VO' JlIl(!/JO~- to be1eive, that Paul was now admitted to N,ero's 
VII', crown of righteoufnefs, PO'ffibly in the notion own hearing, but may more probably be thouahc 
that the Hebrew MP'~ ( t~ which J'/I(!I.fDq:JVII righ- to have be~ ~eard before [orne inferior Jud,/ at 
reoufnefs is anfwerable) 15 taken, IfA. 48. IS. Rome, So It II> very rcafohable to expound the 
Nehem.2.'lO. Pfol.3 50'27. that is, for felicit}, As mOHthofthe LJon,asaProverbial form, to Ggnifie 
Provo 8. 18. where 1f'ea/~h and rig~te()ttr.n~fs are fome pre/ent, devour~ng danger, from the gaping 

6JI<o«,dv., put together, Abene;;..ra Interprets It febm}, or, of the Lyon afier hIS prey, and the direfulnefi 
profperity, and fo JlIYJ/.ActnIvn is ufed Rom. 6.16. of that. . • 

• 
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THat Tittu a convert of P Itu/'s, afrer imployed by him, was at length ordained -by him the A rch- a. 
. bifoQp of the J fland of Crete, there to ordain Bi./hops in ever] city, isintirnated c. r. 5. and cleared 1:;;r(0-

oy all antientwrirers. So EufCbim 1.3. c . .;. Mfi'rdl's him T 6m K~ij7l1' 'ExltAl1f77;)v 61n(J){.o?rtm ilAnXhcu to 
h4ve hem Bifoop of the Churches of Crete. So -it 'ChryfoftotnE', that Titm was without doubt un appro- ;~:::/it.il' 
vedper[on to whom was committed o;..h)'I1e9> vIiO'&-, lin entire Ifland, ~ 7V~~ZWV 'E7I7QX07ll»V r.p;f77" and 
the jurifdiEtion of fa man] Bifoops. So tTheodoret that he was by Pa,!' 6rJ;/ained Ei;bop .f K~n11J> [1.'<.- tinl1rg:E~' 
')':S11~ ~0l1', of Crete bring very great, 'M1 ~' dlJ'T~V ' E7I7(J){.6'7To. x1e/J QvnOttI , to 'ordain BijhJpl1ttJaer him. lid 1'11" 

So the S choli'll1,ft >AmS'QA~ TI'T~v ~ 'Ta ~7Usicml 6m(J){.o'[It.> 'JW.-riA1'~rw, 61r1(J){.Qmil '''f.h~e9v m)/ijou~ , The A-
poflle left Titm to ordain Bijhops"hR,ving made bim IJt/hop jir:/f.. And S.lerome in Catal: r;'::I-J Ep-
pifcopU4 Cret£ in eadem & incircumjacentibm infutis pr£di.cavit Evangelium Chrifti, TitUJ WM 
Bifoop of Crete, and in it, ana the amhient llands he preilcbed the G,oJPel of Chnjf; making him 13ijhop, 
in that ({land, and ~«tending his charge to oth~r 1jla1,1ds alfo-., The time when 'Paul thus left him at 
Crete Ceems to be rightly fee by BaroniH4, when Paul went into Greece from Macedonia, Act. 20.2. 

which he com:eiv(!s he did not by IlInd, ,but by [ea, in weh journey, faith he) by the rv£gi£an lea he carne 
to Crete. And .this was.about An: Chr: 5 4 .. ~(:)On afrer this,an; 55. when ne came into Greece, he is [aid 
to have written this Epiflle to him, eoinftruEt, and direff hiniin the difchargeof~is office; but whe·rher 
ic were at Nicopolis when he wrote it, or whether it were befor~ the beginning})f the winter, which he 
determined to [pe~a there, is lefc t!IRcettain, c. ~.12. ' 

I. 

."fI :r: 

C HAp.!.' Paritlhrafe· '. -
AVL a fervant of God. and an Apofile @fJefus Chrifi, [* accor-

L 1. to plam that faith 
ding to the faith of Gods deCl, and tht :lbl1{)~laiging of the bv which zll C!;,ilti-
truth which is after godline1fe : J a~s btcome accep.

ahle in the fight of God,and,t9Iionhrm them run 0 the acknowledgmem,and pratble of the Cbri-
ftian religion ; ree note on 1 Tim. ). f. , 

t longtime ~. In hope of eternal life, which Qod, thatca~n~t _Ii~ promi~ed a t before the 2. •• In expecCation rJ ~f~') ,;"P§ 
:lgoe. world began;]. '.' . .' ... '" " . of rha~ lnh,u:c. reward, 

which God lOAg fince prolluCed dbfcurely to A~raham, and wtll certaInly perform ,0 3<14 lit. true clrild~'en, I.e. to all 
beJeivers ; h , . ' _ .q " -' ~ t: . ~ , I 

¥ • 3' But hath iri iC due time~ manifefied his word ~!,9il~!L:e~ach~n~, :\~idl is ~. &td 'hath, in r 1t."e v,;, J,JICT1 

f(:f:n~:_ co,tnmitted untO me, accor.dmg to the C(~.r!!l!l_a:QpmenLof.~:ouriivtour·: ] th.ac fro.afQn ~hic.h he 0 V .' ; If 4 1ft. ~ , J 

~'i' iJ'iOlt ".. tbought fit to ddigne for It,. ~o~ dearl.y new re:vealtd by me RJ;{a"h!n~ of.tbe G9fp~ ~hat wtuch was c~mmlCted.f"/_J .'l'? ' pilI''' 
'to meas an Apoftle by Ghnft Slmtne41IittappOUltmem: , ; ~ . ' - ~,d~f =e;nf&1 
4. To Titus mine own fon after the comm?n faithjJ.Gn~e, mercy, anlifface ' 4.To Titus whom 

ftom God dre father, and the Lord Jtfus Chnfi our favlOur.J.~'. A' r firft ,converted. tp 
the faitb, pte.ching it according to Chrifi's apptJintltU!llt, rp ,Gel1tiles (.ilJcb Wlli he) as well as Jewcs. 

~ for thi9 clufe left ltht:e in Crete, that thou iholtldll: fet in order [he iT:o r1'1l 1ft;:u..fll.~ 
, }. . d d" Eld " i-w' I h d . - d- 5· In bur panage !oJU "f1~ YIl4, 
thin~that!!:.. Wlntlng, an or am ers I,n en' l ~y,~~' a appomte througbCrete,I.con- g~~. t~,".~ 
diee.J '". Htl1!ted thee Bli1l0P '- r f l A 

there, that thou mightdl: dirpor~,ahd ftttle th(j[ct~ings there, whi!cb I :by the Ihonnefij:.~f my fby omitted to fettle, ~C\ ~ ;',' 'F'V «. • 
and to ordain Bilhops in earn CIty of tbat 1fian4·.(lee Dete on Act. 11th. & ~4·a.) according to the dirediollS)wbictl (,ID!) 'Ww.,..~! . ~; 
!then mentioned to thee, how they 1h01illd beql.lali£ied. fn.";1 41f'';- tv" 

, . 1 11" h h ba ... j f . .~ h' C • hfi 11 h'ld 2Cci,,~ T!'17"AtY~ 6. If aily be blame elle, t e us uU 0 one Wlle, ,~vlng lalt U «; 1 ren, ~ 6, To witjthatthol! c;}c,J;", .1kUJ •• 
not accufed of riot, or unru~dl - Ibouldil ordain none 

.Wi fuch as Ihould be appro," by:ttfHtnony of the Cburch, «(ce notc on .Aa. 6. b.) to be under no rcandalous lin, diM {VI'~ };.( . 

whidllive not witb a (econd w~fe after putting away the £itft (fee note on 1 Tim. :; . b.) whofe children, if they ta,,:~u.44lulim~6 
have any, have all received the faith (for ifbe ~ring not up his own childtentb ~e Chi'ifiitin, what hope is there ; ~ti. 1( ~'IJY' . 
that he will be fit to convert oth_rs, and co rule tn thi: Ghureli ~) ami nvc tefflperatety anti relularly. ~t1, ".c1~"el«. 

F 
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, TIT U S. • Chap. ,:' 
7, as becomes one 7· for a Btfhop ~!l,fi be bJal1?ele{fc, r as tI1e fieward of God :j not felfwilled, 

that hath the govern- not foon angry, not given to wme no 1hiker, not given to filthy lucre. 
ment of God's family intruJ}ed to him; - , ) » 

8. But a lover of hofpitaIity)-, a lover of good -x men l fober, jufl:) boly, tem~ " orthilJP;' 
perace, ")«6';-, 

~).Holding fa!1: that 9· * Holding fa 0: the, faithfull word, t as he hath been taught, that he may be t which is ' 

doCtrine which is ,a- able by found doanne both to exhort, and to convince the gainfayerso 1 accordin!; 

grccablc to that whIch from Chnil and us you have been tauah, and Ceen exemplified viz' tbat the truth of Go~ ~ .the Ilo~ 
1l. b r ff d b h' h b h ) , ' '-' urI lie, 

m~n e comelle , t oug Wit t e grea:eH: hazards '>.nd loiIes} contrary to what is now infufed by tbe new Gno- I(d 00 w..; 
Ht,ck-teachers} that fo he may be able t~ tn/truCt all !n the truth, or to comfort tbofe that for their confrancy to the ~ ,r,,)cluJ 
faith are under any prefTure} and convInce the herc:ttcks of the falCneife of their popular grateful! carnal dottrine. hoth _to 

" exhort III 

~holrome. doa:~ine, lIj ""-e5i"~7c''i~ i'J 'T~ ,hJ'da'''C;-7ci'f 7~- i) I''''':ia'~, or to comfllrt tho[c: that a,~ 
111 any tribulation, for the KIng s M~. reads 1, ,",a.p"-x»,,jv a0 Cl' """'''i' ;:'1\;4"" 

he'; r " ..... - c ,: , 10, For there are 10, For there are many unruly and vain talket's, and t deceivers, efpecially t deceiver 

~l ' ~. already many unruly they of the circumcifion : J of fOlll~ 
. ._, per~ons, tbat re~£1: our doCtrine, and vent idle fanfies of their own, and feduce and corrllpt others from the truth to g,p'V

O
(/j/('('9 

"1! (Y their corrupt wales, which will be the ruining of them: And thefe arc thofe efpeciallv that fland up as advocates 
for the obCervation of the Jewilh law, . , 

.'" II, And thefe are .IIo W~ofe mouths mull: be ll:opped, who fubvert whole houfes, teaching 
not to b~ pernn,tted to things which they ought not, fotfilthy 1 ucres fake. ] 
vent theIr deceItS, for tbey feduce, where they come, whole families at once, and infufe abominable doCtiines into 
them, and thereby make advantage to themfelves, ' 

12.. And thefe are 12.. One of themfe1ves, e~eQ a I>!ophet of their own, raid) The Cretians are S,', A~ p)i!"~ i~ G ~ 
fnch kind of men as alwaies iyers, evil beafis, .. now bellies.] J.-,,' X;,~"".J ',~n, +: icJle ;1;' I 

thofe which Epimenides, a Cretian Poet and learned man ~ree note 6ifLu. t. m.) faid that Ifland was wont to be 
full of, lyers, befiial, luxurious people. ' .. ' 

13. The truth of 13, :rhis wit,neffe is true: wherefore rebuke them fuarply, that they may be 
',his llis ceuCure nOIV found III the faith; ] ... 
~ppears, and therefore doe thou examine, and tnqui~e ~arrdwlyjnto them, and [uch as thou !halt find to be fuch, 
lnfiiCt the cenfures of the Church upon them,that.thou mayil reduce and reform [hem by that means; 

r,A "" /'''' .4. That they may J 4, Not giving heed to Jewilh fables) and commandements of men, that tum 
",f1f~= no longer hearken to from the truth.] 
(.~w thofe myflioil Cabali£1:ical explications of the Old Teframent, which the Gnofricks ufe" and to falre doCtrines of 

';:,9 A, '; ,die. tho[e, which, under pretenCe of ChriHian liberty, corrupt feduci@le perions, and pervert them from tbe Gofpe!. 

T Ch 
.J). 15, b Unto the pure all things are pure, but unto them that are defiled 

h 1 5 0 a runan d b 1 " 'h' . b . h' t 'd dr:' ' ~e that doth all things an, ,WL,.e elvmg, lS_~?,tlllg pure, uc even t elr mm an conlnence is de- t.~mJd' __ ; 

with a pure confci- fil~~~ J ., . dlng ,vel 

"',' ence, all kinds of meats &c'. al'il rawfull, but to impure unchri!1:ian Gno£1:icks, every thing they doe (though it were 
in it felf lawful!) would become a matter of fin to them, their. wicked life harh fo blinded their Judgment, that 

::t, 
• I 

~J ;te9V1l)V 
A'WVICfV 

they cannot judge arigbt, what is lawfull, what not. . 

16.Thev Cllithem- 16" They prof~ffe th~t they know God, but in works they deny him, being 
[elves G~ofticks, af- abomInable and dlfobedleot, and unto every good work reprobate. J 
fuming to themfelves efpe(..ial knowledge of God, but their lives (Ire quite c0nrrary to all piety, and acknowledg-
ment of God) guilty of all deteftable unnatural fins, difQbedierit to .all that (Ire placed over them in the ChmcoJ 

not wroHght on by any admonition~ and quit!: contrary ~o ;111 ChrHlian praCtifc, 

. "Notes on Chap. 1. 

Of the word d-/cJV that it lignifies an age, or 1M" time, yet the phrafc of it fdfGgnifies no more than 
[pace oftim~. fee no~e on LU:I .0, by analogie with hefore antient times, long while (/,(OF. 

which, dldvl@-fi gl11fitsantJent,orlong agoe
b
,butTfihe meaningdofthiS verfe will !>e di/cern'd by D, 

110t alwaies eternal; and xe~VQl dl&ivJOIj here eing con Idering the oEtrine of the Gnoflicks ( which 
fpoken not of a decree, but of a promife of God~s, here, and through this whole Epiftle he arms them 
and fuch as cannot be bro/zf-n without lying (which againfi) that talked much of Chriftia 71 lihert)', and 
muLl therefbre lianifie fucha promi/e, which was extendedic tothe partakingofidolfeafts , and co 
made to (omebod~ , and not andy his {ecret un- aU the ftlth£nefs of the (le/h, calling thetnlelves the 
rcvealei purpo{e ) cannqt well be interpreted of Spiritual and Perfect, to wbom all there thinlY!; 
I?terniry. bl1t of fame long time' aloe, underthe were lawful and indifferent or free. The[e areth~y 
times of the Old Teftament,fttch as was made to that pervert the truth, V.I4. teach things 11'hi.h 
Abraham,Gen.l ).1. And thus the phrafe ~ au,,~ 4'Y£ not lawful v. I I. and are(Mp.ld..&p,~YQl polluted, 
.,icuv xe9VaJV J is all one with bit ')CJpe(;y af ?\etif,d V , in the tatter,en~ of chis ~erfe; Now the notion of 
from antient generations, A [l. 1). 2. I .fpeakmg of lawfUl or mdifferent, lS here expre{fed by pure J 

'.Jtv1o(ds time. And accordingly J~Jviov is O~t ufe? i.e. tlitat hath no i,!purit] o~ tU?itllde in it, defi~ 
lh the Old T eftament, either for that which IS leth not the con/elmee; Ot whleh [orr of chings 
~jl<dv ro laft long, or whofe bClinnin.1f. is long 3- t~e .A.poft/~ here pronounceth that to them thac 
goe: So Prov.22.2S. dldJVIOV for amient, Bfa. live pure hv('s,and unfpottedfrom the pollutions 
58, y 2.. & 6 1.4. d,UJPIOY old, Euch. i 6. 2" aldvuJ,. of the flefo, thefe ~ndifferent things may thu~ free£r 
cUJtient. And fo 2, Tim, 1. 9. though the (cope of be ufcd; And thiS he thus exprdfes, To toe pnre K<!S"ffi' >4' 

~he place will allow it to figl1ifie eternity, God's all things are pure, i, e. they that firi6Hy abftain ;P(,(.PiJ~ 
lll::-n: being decreed to us in Chrift before all from I1n/a wf,y:f freedorJ7fj, may with a. fafe Con~ 

, ./Ciencf 



Annotations fJn Chap.l i. , 7Ft 
fc~ence uCe aily lawfullibertit1, but to them that this is the meaning of YJ!':JrJ.,fo7~ to the pure, and not 
:!fedefiled and unfaithfall, i. e. to polluted, filthy, onely [to them that count the[eindiJferent things 
.Apoftate Gnoftick.} , nothing i1 pure, there is no IltwfullJmay appear by the latter part ofche 'l/cr{e, 
place for fuch pretences as there; that what they doe where (.(4fMlta'(l.~VOI the polluted, are fet oppotite to 

they doe with a good confcience, their mind and the y.g.9ltpoi pure, to whom nothing;l pure or law
con{cience is defiled. they are far from thofe faith- full, i. e. the things that are in chemfel yes moA: in-
full and k...nowers of the truth, 1 Tim. 4.4. who different, are by them done in a polluted manner~ 
have this liberty there allow'd them, their mind is their eating things offered to idols, is far from being 
po/luted with pejli.lent errors, and their confcience lawfull or indifferent ill them, Chriftian libertj 
with know/edge arid memory of their foul fins, and can never excufe chern, or be pretended for them. 
fo Cbriftian liberty belongs nothing to them. That 

C HAP. I I. P araphra{e. 
I 'BUt fpeak thou the things which become found do8rine: J. 1. But let thy 

. preaching be of thofe things,which agree perfeCtly with that .ochine ,which thou hall heard from me,fee c. t. 9. 

'andent 2. That the a oJ< aged men be fober, grave,temperateJ found in faith, in charity, 2.. And for the 
in patience. J deacons, or other of-

ficers of the Churcb, beGde the Bilhop~, c. 1. 7. they mufi be free from all manner of intemperance or exceffes, of 
a revclcnd bebaviour, difcreer, 'orthodox, and fuch as have not been guilty of the Gnofiick herdie, who have fo 
much love to Chrifi, as to perfevere in that profeffion in time of per[ecution (fee note on Reve. 2.. b.) 

't~dcnt' '3' The aged t women likewife, ,that they be in. b behaviour as become~h ho- ~. So for tbe Dea
~ffc:~~~:e. lineffe, not fal(~ accufers, not * given to m~ch ~l1ne, teachers of goo~ thmgs.J coneffes, that they 
arein the behave themCelvs as becometh thofe that are recelVed IntO holy orders for the fervlce of God m the Church,ndt back-
Jill, (hat biters, not accufiomed to intemperate drinking of wine, fucb as by words and examples, may teach good, not ill 

, they behave Idrons UntO ethers. 
thcmfelves . 
as becom- 4. That they may t c teach the young women] to be fober, to love their h uf- 4. CarefuU of the 
c(nfacred b d 1 h' h'ld . . . 
perrons, an s, to ove t elf c I ren, mfirucbng and ad-
o enibv,ed viGng of the younger women in all Chrifiian duties. 
M.Mt"Vd~ T b d'r h ft [dk h d b d" h . t bring up 5. 0 e ~et, c a, eepers at orne, goo ,0 e lent to t elf own 1. Staying at home, 

h1l6bands, that the word of eiod be not blafphemed. ] taking care of the fa-
mily, gentle and kind and charitable in all their relations, to fervants at home, and to others that need their charity, 
refpeCtfuH and obfervant of their busbands, that Chrillian religion be not tbought to infufe any thing into tbem 
contrary to morall virtue. 

6. Y oilrig men likewife exhort to be fober minded.] 6.Likewife for the 
men, all thofe that are under authority (fee note on Lu. n. d.) advife them to take care that they be huwble, and. 
temperate. 

7. In all things fhewing thy felf a pattern of good workes : in doctrine {hew.;. 
ing uncorruptneffe. gravity, fincerity, 

8. Sound fpeech that cannot be condemned, that ~e that is of the contrary 8. True doCtrine· 
part may be afuamed, having no eviIl thing to fay of you. ] and coming witb f~ 

much clearneffe of expreffion and conviCtioH, that it is not lyable to the cen[ures of any, but tbat they that doe noc 
like, bur oppo[e the Chrifiian profeffion, may have nothing to lay to your charge, and fo be alhamed that tbey op~ 
pofe fuch excellent perfons. 

9. Exhort fervants to be obedient unto their own mafters, and to pleafe them 
• non con- well in all things, -I< not anfwering again, 
rr,alliCtinil 10. Not purloining, [butfhewing all good fidelity, that they may adorn th~ 10, But approvina 
~~~:1Jt"- do8:rine of God our Saviour in all things] themfelves the mo~ 

truly faith full fcrvants tbat can be , that bythdr aCtions the Chrifiian religion may be well fpokenof by all men in 
t Co ' this as well as other refpeC!:s. 
gra~~I~~ II. For the t grace of God that bringeth falvation hath appeared to all I t.Forthe Gorpell 
God~, »x~: men,] (fee note on Heb: 13. C) bath been. made known, and publilhed to Gentiles, 3i well as ]ewes, fee Lu. 3. b. 
~7.~c &,.» 1 2. Teaching US, that denying ~ngo,dIyneffe and worldly lufts, we fhould live 11.. And the [uaz" 

foberlyrighteoufly, and godly 111 thiS prefent world; ] mary doCtrines of 
that are,to oblige u. Chrifijans to renounce, and forfake all impioWi, licentious praCtifes, and perform all forts of 
duties,reducible t~ t~lree heads, toward our [elves, toward our brethren, toward God, [obriety, jullice, and piety, 
all the time of our itvtng here) 

l' Looking for,that b:leffed hope, and the oJ< glorious appearing of that great I' witb . 
• appCl- :> • • 1': r. C' h "'ft ] r. }' patience 
ranee of the Goo and our Sa VlOur J e.JUs n, and perfeverance in 
glory of our well doina attending God's good time of performing his bleffed promife to us, on which all our hopes are 

a
linrdc2; G?<i fafiell~d,~~en tnat glorious appearance ofJefus Chrift, ourpowerfull God and deliverer, .aVlOur 

i~~~~~~v N 14' \iVhogave himfelffor,us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and 14 Who cam' 
"MCoo-,,'fII • 1 I . eln-
I"-).\~\';; purifie unto himfelf a c p~cuhar peop e, zea ous of good workes.]. to this world in form 
~ ~"7MI~> of fielh,and delivered h~mfelf up to a Ihamefull death,on purpofe that bc might ranfome us OUt of the power of Satan 
'PM from that courCe of vicious 1iving, in which men were before engaged, Rom. 8. 2.0. and cleanCe us in an eminen; 

manner to be an holy pious people, moll diligent to advance to the highcfi pitch of all virtue. 

I orb tea,h, 15· Thefe things t fpeak and exhort, [and rebuke with all authority. Let no 1). a:nd thore tl\at 

;Irn~': MS man defpife thee.] . doe not praai[e ac .. 
readst{. • cQrdin'gly, proceed to the cenfnres of the Church agalnil them i And cake care t~9u permit aot thy admonitions to 
Ja.1i(.1 be ret at nought, or defpi[ed by any. 

I~ 

~.d 1\.1 ~-.J 
'"1' ,~j i4"' t:flwY , 



AnnotatiolJs M Chap. I I. 

a. ltis not certain here 'wInt is meant by '7f'f,a-M-l thus conftituted officers ot the Church, in the fame. 
rpi7~'';m' 'nit I , The: word may denote the antienter ton of, manner, as from 1Ut.1t:tA~f€1V uled for choofing offi

men, and no more : But the contrxt feemes to in ... I cersof the Church, the Ecrltjiafticalword XrtTrl
dine it to Chflrch ()fficers. For this Epiftle being I M')tt&- the catalogue, and ;C?~, Krt-ni.AO,)@- thefa
written to TiNtS a Bi/hop, ,'vho was to ordain fuch, ! cred clltalogue doth frequently lignifie the lift of 
and that which is here faid being the enumerating I Ecclejiafticalpertol1s. This is that which in afrer
the tjualificati~ns of fuch, it is ev.i~ent that it ~e-II times was, called }(,I:tvc:p, wh~n 01 ev /l.(J-VOVI, they ill 

ferres to fome fuch order, unto whlch upon choice the rule J IS the {lyle of the officers of the Church. 
and approbation of their qttalifi-cations, lome. were I Thus it may firO: apfear by the context here, 
to be received, ::ll1d not others. Whereas of the I S. Paul giving direElions to Titus for the ordaining 

• 

N!~7!pOI vuJ-neJl or junior!, i. e. the o,:dinary Chriftians I of Bifoops c. I. 5. pafi"es orderly to the next degree 
afi"umed to no office, the £lyle IS altered, no more of Church officers c. 2.2. under the name of <rJJ!:!f- . 

~hen this, that he fhould admoni/h them to be fober, f2V', And then after thofe fucceeds rt;Jf'e~';77h~, as pP! .. ~t'rIJIC 
ver.6. Thus the Commentaries under S.Hierome's feveral forts ofChurch-ojficer! under one another. 
name, Senes tttate & ordine poj[unt intelligi,Tho{e 2 d1y, by the qualijicatiens, which are here fet down 
antient men may be here underjlood that are (uch both for thert;Jf'eO]Bv', and rt;Jf'e0'(3';T1J'.~ (in like man-
botkfor age ~nd ~rder. But what o~der is here no- ner, as for the d'tdxovol and }Vvctll<.e~ I Tim. 3 .jlal ~/ jliA,al, f, 
ted IS uncertaIn fhll, The word rt;Jf'eO]Bu'Tfl~ may feem whlCh fure cannot be applied [0 them under the 'P..f'f!(:..c~ M.) 
to be that which is turned ,into the Latine, Pref- notion of aged men or women, but onely as fuch, .1){QCdIt'(f'-5 
byur, the 0- being ordinarIly turned into r, as as Titus was to ordain in each city. Whereas the fj{hJ . .".u,1. 
(l.dp.,J;, martyr) A/~~, ligur, lI.6A~~, crier, and the younger women are mentioned in another manner, 
like, and (0 the Commentaries under S. Hierom's thus, v. 4, 5· The '1iJf'e(j(6J77J'€~ mu£l C(o)!PeJIIIY1v-rd~ 
name interpret it, Ecclejilt Seniores, the Elders of V~ct~, difcifline the young women, to be (06e~ &c. 
the Church: But it is much more likely, that it is which is again an intimation of a part of the fudh-
the order of Deacon, I. becauie the comparing of on of the '1iJf'eo-{2';77J'.~ , to be as CIll!{!eJv/~i amonO' 
the injlruElirms which are .here given to TitUJ for the Athenian! ( of which fee note c.) 3 dIy, by th~ 
his Province,with thofe to Timothy for his, 1 Tim. word ;cport;Jf'e'7f'~I~ compounded of jcpo~ , whIch is 'I. CG' • 

3.1 . doth inferre this. There the qualifications of a the word peculiar for Jacred, whether perfons or P 1'1'.1'111 

Bifoop are firft fet down, that he lhould be blamf- things, i.e. for thofe,which are/et apart to theflr-
leJTe, the hmbandofone wife, &c. And fo here C.I. vic~ of God (as ;cpordf'TUP!~ are peculiarly the 
6,7,8,9' almofi in the fame words ; Both after clerg) martJrs, fee note on Rev.5"c.) and [ollgni-
the example of 'jethro's direetion to Mo(es for the fies fuch as having taken a Jacred habit upon them, 
chool1ng of rulers overthe firaeliu!, Exod.18.1I. (ev Tf; ~iJ(l.r.t77 ~€7tt~o(l.4I'al Concil: Nic: c. J 9.) 
And proportionably as after the Bifoops the A- behave themfelves worthy of it. 4th1y

, By the nature 
po.ftle gives Timothy direaions for Deacons, the of the ,'vord, which denotes dignity as well as ate, 
Deacons lik!;wi[e mujl be .grave, &c. ver. 8. fo here and di~ers lIttle from the word Pre.rbyterte, by 
the direaiol1s are given for '1iJf'~rr(jJ' , that they be which the DeaconeJJes are exprcll by. Baroniu.! 5 

[ober, grave, &c. By which it may reafonably be 'out of fome of the Antients. Thus dOe the Cam
concluded, that the rt;Jf'€rr(3J' here, are the Deacon! mentaries under S. Ambrofe's name undedhnd jr~ 
there. And accordingly they that are here caUed Anus in flatu reli.~ione digno, reading it in the 
$fs~J77h~ in the feminine, but to Timothy y»Jd.I- Gruk)cport;Jf'£'mI, where religio fignifies thofe that 
){M women ol1ly, are generally in the Ifntient Church are in fome facYfd funClion, And thofe under S.Je-
called J'1d."..ovfaJ'(I.l deacon~rres. Zdly, It is formerly rome's name, on I Tim. 5. 1 J. Similiter eM ut 
deared, note on Phil. Lb. that at the fir£l in every iJiaconos eNgi juvet, unde intelligitur quod de his 
city the Apojlle.r and Apoflolica! men inflituted dicat, lJflM adhuc hodie in Oriente, Dii!coni ff M IlP-
none but a Bi/hop and DeacrJns, and that there pellanr~ He comm{!nd.r them to be cho{en in lik! 
never was any Bifoop inftituted, but there were manner M the Deacons; from whence 'tu to be un· 
Deacons al(o, to attend upon him. To which it is derflood that he (peak! of thofe which now in the 
confequent that here being mention of no other Eaft thry call Deaconej[er. And the words are 
(lyle, which can belong to Deacons, this of r.';lJ'eO]BJ' clear in the 11th C anon-of the Counce! of Laodicea, 
'{hould denote them. As forthe tide of '1iJf'e0'(3J', M~ hiv ~~.M')PP.~Vat $feO"SJ77J'~ n7!!1 tr;Jf10Kd.,:mP.tJ1a.& 

[enes, antient men. it is not improper to fignifie, CY C-u.x.AI1IJICf. Krt51>d.~., thoft that are called antient 
there, for as tr;1fJsa-{3J7!eJl the Elders in the compara- 'Women, to wit, thofe that prejide in the Church, 
tive,arethe Governors of the Church, and veJ-neJl muft not be ordained. Where 'tis dear tbat the 
the )Ol!ny,er, the ordinary beleiver s ~nder Goverf/- ~eO"SJ77h~. are- [ai~ . to ?e Prtejidentes, a ~ote of 
ment,fo rt;Jf'€O"sv, is the middle betWlxt thofe, the fome funElton~ over whIch tbey were fet 10 the 
Jiojitive to rt;Jf'so-(dV7!eJl, and [0 inferior to them, & ChHrch, as the addition of tv C-u.x.AI1a-fct-in the 
yet(uperior to ve~-neY"asthe Deacons are under the Church demonfirates (and not ondy of ay,e) And 
Bifoop, but overt he brethren,or ordinary beleiver!. although the C ll'fJon there appoints ,p.~ biv }(,r.t~. 

KrL..J~p.t:t the nottn cometh from the verb H,rL- srL~, that. t~el fo.ould not be ordained, yet fir£l th~t 
K~c'c;:/.(" 'Wos-nO"tU, which we find ufed chap. J. 5. and Ail. very prohIb,tIon 1S an argument that they were 1n 

6. 3. for ordination or con/ecra:ion of Church. of- the Churc,h,an~ to}hat Epiphani~s a,gr;es H£r:7~' 
ficer s 'accordil1O' to that which Gramm~rzans ~'l1lftJ7'fOV 0071 d-')(p d'tctIUlJlIOJe.lV To Q4C,x)o.l1q-/ct~lUIv 

, b (fi r. . tL Id b ' 1\ I , . I I , I " \ I \ 

b. 

ha ve oblerved l@7rJ.~~ I UppOlC 1t mOU e'l!J.- £'mc!!lIl.s-1I 7U-')tp.d., XII&-~ 'n IlIVOfJ-4t."e, ~ TIITC<lV 7U-f 

. 7ctr;a,.s-H~) 'liJf.9;qv.o}~~~ in SuidM, noting office, ~ 77 ~d.o.n6'-~ ~£a-/2rJ77J'rL!, ~t is tobe obferved tha,t 
or {unElion committed to any. And the~efore m all the Ecclejiaf!ICtd order ( 7rJ.')rp.rl. there, and Y4mL

rearol1 it mu£l fignifie the rank.., ofthoic, who arc ~[.lr;t here bemg all one) wlll1ted DeacoJlej[es, an~ 
calle(J. 



AnnQtations on Chap. II 10 

,railed them tJ7idown, and the elder ofthc1'YJ '7/"~E~IdJ- . it wall to takE care of the education of the Jount 
71J'H, and 2 d1y for the prohibition it felf, it fignifies people, fuch were the dp~a-UJJOI to the female lex 
no,more then thi's, that they Ihould not be ordain- amorg the Laceda:.n1onians ( fee 19ote on 2 Cor. I r. 
edby that impoJition of h",nas) whi,h belonged to 2. a.) And proportionably with there, it was the 
the otl1er[uperi()rorders ,in the Church. For there otJice of thefe DeaconneiJe.r to injl'Yt~[J; and tak! 
is a double XEte9~~ct or impojition of hands J ('lith care of the younger women, and infufe all Chrifli-
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TharajiHf., ~Uho';~ and" x,Ete,9'RJv'a;, or lcg,;:;:SpW- an pr,,3i(c s imo them. 
rn,Ct)" of bleffing , and of ordination or con{ecrati- 'oJ)t'C~;;v, to ktep at home, is the office of wives,. d. _, • 
OI'J, Thefe 'were received by the £lrlt, not fccond S~c ArlemidlJrm 'ovc-/~ox: I. I. ~~ ''Y~~ 6:h ~ 7l1lAU OIM'~P&:" 
way., To the fame purpofe is [he Con'Cit: Epau- olJcHf';l07V ~I -YWJ;:,;tg, 'Tl,ives for' the moft part k!ep 
'Jfen[e, clln: 21. Yiduarum con[ecrationern, q UM at home. This PhidiM exprdfcd by the Tortoi{e 9 

DiaconM vocant penitus- abrogamns, [otumeis-pce- that,carries her houle about with her, Paufan.Eli-
nitenti£ benediEl:ionem impo.nendo , thatthey were ae: 2, See Faber's Semrftria, p. 29. And there .. 
not to be o.rdained, but andy received with a htne- fore Plutarch in his jap.: =e~11'~Ap.: laith '(was the 
dictio.n fuc~ as is u[ed in tpe . abfolution of a peni- C!-Ij/:orne for women among the <>./Egyptians, to ute 
'tent. And this was firf!: done againH tDe. here fie of no Jhboes, ~7lZ<J~ c.v ~JIt~ J'1't1~€(.l.J.;aw07, that they might 
the Cataphryg£, which wciutd have thern ordained li'm quietly (it home. Thus the Do/{ges beina cal-
and teach, or preach in the, Church (in favour of. led ol)(.'I$~oi, which are ufcd U; 7~ qjUAct)(.~ l(7I1(.1J7WV : 
Mo.ntanus~s Prophete({es) as appears by the Com- to kJep our goods, doe laith Artemidorm , fignifie 
mentaries affixt to Saint Ambro{e , on I Tim. 3. women in the Oneicritidzr, or the interpreting 0[1. , .. p 95, 

Catfl.phryges erroru occafionemcaptawtes ,pro.pter dreams. S6 in E"!r'Jpides in Orefle OIX'I$pnw..tr..l. Ggni-
quod Diacon,u mulieres al/oquitur, &- ip[M fies wiveJ e'fr''i1lJ'ov olx!$pn(MI-.3-' 01 A€Mt(J.P.f!Jol ~ed~~~ 
mul;,eres Diacmas ordin4lri jubere defe.?1.dflnt &c. ('J1.'1~ thf] that pore !rit within dares corr1tpt ~heir 

.' fed .Apojfoli verbis co.ntrt1t, [~n[urYJ ut~nt'Ur . A po- wive.r. Uneler this \\'ord OIX!$fs7 v are contained two 
floli, ut cum ille mulierem in EcC/ejia in filen- thiugs, both flaying at home, and taking care ofrhe 
tio eiJe ejeberepr£cipiat, i~li. e contrlletiam autho- family, as in Naumachim. ~a;r OI}(,(,JiiiAII1 w.J\~-
ritatem in _Ecclefta vindicent minifterii. The %J,oIwv-n ~uNi,os4v.,thou art to tak! c~re of the' pro- ..,.-So #'icWt /u ~ 
Cataphryf.£ taking occafion of their. error fro.m fit of the hor:{e and to loo/z. to the famtly'f"contrary _ ~ac1~ - 7lc'Vlf 
Saint P auf's fpfftkJng to the DeacoftlcJf:l, defend to were are the m~J~px6p.~v(/J m~ oi)('l~ the] that t" ~2.'3 . 

.. ;K.i£p~. 
7~tl1v M'~ -n 
''''X''PMV 
'b1n<rpiI/ilH, 
Rer:79. 

that t he) are to be ordained, but they ule his w(Jrds gee about to houle s. I Tim. 5. 13. . 
againft hu jenle, and when he w,ill not permit a The notion of mpf!1070~ is fet down by the Glof- 1 ' e. 

!J 1_' h Ch h h ,(f' h' r" r ,<" 1 7 f'. ' h Ph . I ~fl~"!IlS woman to. peap"tn t e uYC, t er4JJett t ezr JarteS,m~lo07o~Aao~, o~'Y)(.'t1 a~,lalt avortnZU, 
autho.rity ()f miniftery in the Church • . By which ~> -rP "I~eg.nJ.. E1~ m~I'607rl.~{.;);V irlu7~ elm ~ g;, Y.,7»(MI-, 
it appears what was forbidden by thofe Cano.ns ,the it Ggnifies acquired or purch4eri~ as, I frael for an 
DettconneJ[es having Itttthority, or power of offici- acquijition, i. e., a p(lf{effion to himfelf. .so 'iT~~/G<1I-

'ating in the Charch , of preaching, in oppofition o~ '7TsplmIl17o~, faith, HeJjchiru, a purchafed peo.ple, 
to S~i~t P~~'sprecept of th~ir k!.~piYlt. Ji.lence ~ of I ~~t eipecially as thatreferrerh to the richneJfe,plen
admtniftrtng the Sacrament, .~ hl.lth EpzphamUl, , tifulneffe ,excellency of the poffeffio.n, ni~l!$crl~j 
(and confequendy they received ordinatio.n, which 7l1lflo-~>, '7TAn,'70~., it dtnotes wealth, plenty, and 
belonged to fuch) not their being conftituted offi- '7r~PI'6crULIIP.-;, ?!Aij9~~ multimde, and '7/"gpJ~IIJOV, '1rrr 

cers in the Church, 10 as to [erve in it ; Which is J..;, 'iT€-f1asdV, a/mndant, and '7T€PJ~a-JO~, '7TA~crIO:, m
ali that I fuppofe here meant by l'g.-rd01(MI-. By what I' AUf, rich, much, all in Hefychius. The full notion 
hath been [aid, it will fufficiemly appear, how per- of it muH be fetch'd from the Hebrew ~lD from 
fealy parallel this place is Co I Tim. 3. where whence ii7,JD fignifies peculium, proprium, thc-
61nOX07l1l~, J'Jrir..ot1ol, and 'YWJctl)U~ , BijhJp, Deacons [aurus,facultates, res chara, that which is a man's 
and women V. I I. are Juf!: all one with 61&1OX07l1l~, own, his treafure, his eftate, any thing dear unto 
'liJ'p er{2J7Ul, and 'liJ'~~cr(2Jnh~ Cv l'g,7UJ,(A.rl71, Bi(hop, him, and fo ~lD C;s;whi\:h is generally rendred 
antimt men, and antient women in the lift, here. Act~~ 'iT~~,~crJo~JExod. 19- 5·Deut·7.6.& 26.18. 14. 

c. There were in Athens fome choJen perfons to 2.and 26. I8.is tend red by the Targum J.\:;ti}, diQ 
l«,povi(€IY, whom the education of youth was intruf!:ed, and leElvu, beloved, and fo in Exodzu aleo; and accord

there are caned cm~e9V/~,.'IA~XOV'ri~ 71Ve~ XEte97bvn- ingly here it Ggnifies a beloved, praiotfS, excellent 
'TOl (faith Phavorinus )J'~1(ffi -rev d.~19p.dv, i,@m ~UAf;', people (for which Symmachus puts 2~dJfsm ) as 
imlMA~V'RJ J'~ 711, WV ~q;n,e~)v cm~e9crtiVI1~, choJen ma- Mal. 3. 17. ~JD is rendred by us jewel.r, and by 
giftrater, ten in number of ever] tribe, whole office Aquil{{''7fef,~crJa>. 

C HAP. III. P araphra[e. 

I. p~T them in mind to be fubjeCl: to Principalities and powers) t~~~ey_ l!l_l: 1. And let it be 
.,.&fi:r;ltc,s, to be ready, t? every good wo~k,J . _ thy frequent and fpe ... 

dal care to exhort all Chrdhans under thee to yelid all hondl: obedIence to the Klllgs and Governors under whom 
they live, and to be ready and cheerfull to the pra8:ife of all aCts of charity. 

41, peaceable ~. To fpeakevil of no man, to be * no brawlers, but [gentle, fhewingall 2.. very mild (fee 
ltW).x;·~ meekneffe unto all men :] " note on 2, Cor.lo.a.) 

and patient toward thofe that oppofe them, and truth i. [elf. 

3' F-or we our felves were r~met_imes I?oliili, ] difobedient, deceived, Ferving As rem-em' ' 
t variou!, t divers lufisand pleafures, I1V1ng 111 malIce and envy, hatefull and hating one th:t' we our [elv~;l:e~ 
7t~'xi1\«" another. fore ollr converlion 

to Chrifr, were as oppolite to the truth, and as pervedJ.y [0, as any can be n(Jw (uppo[cd to be. 
. . i· But 



780 ' ParaphrttJe. TIT US. Chap~ lij. 
4,But when Chri:A: 4. But after that the kindnelfe and love of God our Saviour toward man ap-

of his great mercy and peare.d, ] . 
bounty to mankind, was pleated to reve~l hlmfclf to US; 

fr "'; PY/~~ >11 5. Then out of his 5· Not hy works of righteoufnefs, which we have done, but according to hii 
.'r;"." j~I...,l"". free undefervcd mer- mercy he faved us by the wafhing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy 

,. 'en.- fI,t .<~',{cytowardus, not in Ghofr,] 
~ . .1./ '" refpect of, nor by way of recurn untO any good action of ours, he refcued and delivered us out of our fin full cour'" 

,< .. ~ , ".:' i.",. -fes, put us into a ftate oHalvatiOfl, upon our giving ~ur f~lves. ~p in baptifme, ~is vowed ~eformed fe:vams, fealing 
- {)Y]1, ... d" IV UntO us the pardon of all our fins, and then !:>eftowlng hIS SpIrIt upon us, to brmg forth In us all frudsof new life 

, '\ ) U '. , 
, ;- C",NIIJ';..J,:: 6.Which Spiritmofl: 6. Which he fhed on us abundantly through Jefus Chrill our Saviour; ] 

'I.7n'I'1frJ(J_ Hi' iiF'~t, plentifully defccnded on us from God t~e fat.her,. Chrift J elu~ lilsTon obtaining that mercy from him; 

7. That having Our 7· That hemg Julbfied ,by hiS grace we ~fhould be made" heirs according to * ~y hope 
lives amended, and the hope of eternal life. ] ~;~~ol~f:· 
our lins pardoned by his grace and metcy, we ihoald become, as children of God, his heirs (at prefent in bope) of "t..flp~,6(AOI~ 
eternal life. \ ., 'Ul.}' ~iI.~ 

8. This is an im. g. This is a f~ithfull fayin~, an? thefe th!ngs I wil1 that thou affirm confiant- ~t:n:k.":I~t 
(n' '"', t"" i1~ partant fpecia! Chri- ly, that they wh1ch have belelved In God mIght t be carefull to maintain a good thcir carc 

, .' ."., k' h "" h' d d fi hi ] to f~t up al,~ ~~lu .,,/ ftian doCtrine which wor s: t ele t lOgS are goo an pro ta e unto men. good w~ks, 
ru."~,., Td' ";;t~0\ _I would have thee be earneft in telling men, and convincing them of the importance of it, tbat all that have profef-

. . fed to be Chriftians, ihould make their principal care, to fee that all that belong to them, together with themfe!ve£ 

'1>;- c, 

doe not only live in the univerfal duties of Chriftians,but alfo particularly follow (ome hondt labour or vocation) 
V.14· & Ephef.4." 8. for thefe are the things that are good in themfelves, and ufefull to mankind, of good report i~ 
the actors, and beneficial to the community, keep others from being burthc:ned with the flothfull, allii enable them 
to be themfelves helpfull to others. 

9. As for tbe G£1o- . 9· But avoid foolifh quefiions, and genealogies, a~d_ contentions, and Uri. 
fiickell that employ vmgs about the law, for they are unprofitable and vam.] 
themfelves in compiling a new model of divinity, made tip of fooliih difputes, and of heathen notions of Poetical 
genealogies (fee I Tim. 1. 4.) and contentions about tbe obferving the Mofaical Jaw, ( that·Chriftians be circum-

• _ dfed, Gal. 6. 1:z..) and by fo doing put themfelves OUt of their calling, live idly, diforderly, 1. Theif. ~. 6, 11. thefe 
fpend theirti!ne upon vanities, that neither t !1emfelves, nor others are the better, but tbe worfe for. . 

10 Whofoever ma- 10. A man that is an b heretick, after the c firH and fecond admonition rc:-
keth ~y divifion in jett : ] 
the Church, that teacheth any doctrine contrary to that whicb hath bee'.1 taught b~ C::hrift and the Apoil:les, and, 
that he may get followers, [eparates from the Church, from the communton of Chrdhalls there, It is tby office and 
duty tow~rd fucb an one, firft to admo~iih hl~ o~ce or twice (Mat. I~. 16.) and if tb~t will not work upon him, or 
red ucc him, then to fet a mark upon hIm, to mflict the Cenfures on hIm, and to apPOInt all men to break off fami
liar converfe with him; 

II. Knowing that I I. Knowing I that he that is fucb, is fuhverted and finneth, being * ~ COD- to fclf.C(\D-
rLlch a man is a per- demned ofhimfelf. J. demn;" 
verfe, wilfulllinner, infliCting that puniihment on himfelf, whch the Cen[ures of the Church are w'Ont to dee on 
malefactors, i.e. cutting himJelf off from the Chtlrch, of which he was a member. 

11. When I fhall fend Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, t he diligent to come t make haft 
unto me to Nicopolis, for I have determined there to winter. C'll.Jhr1Tl, 

I 3.FurniihApollos 13." Bring Zenas the lawyer, and Apollos on their journey diligently, that .. fctforth.. 
and Zenasthelawyer nothing be wanting unto them.] car~ful,ly 
tbat are coming to me, with all things neceifary for their journey (Cee note on 1 Cor. 16. l.) ~:!;!{!, 

e. f. 14.But let not only 14· And let· ours ~lfo learn co t maintain good works for f neceffary ufes, t fet lip 
the Gnofticks v. 8. be that they be not unfrultfull.] 

• 
'Ep,d?t~'I'Q 
r:i".9>'~ 

thus admoniihed ~nd convinced, but let. ~ll thofe allo that continue with us, al} the Ortbodox. Cbriftians be taught 
by yotl to fet up (Ill themfelvcs and famlhes) [orne hondt labours among men, to fupply their wants, and provide 
for chemfelves ncceff'aries of viCtuali, &c. that they live not like drones on Others [wear, maintained out of the trea
fure of the Church, but earn everyone their own livings, 2. ,:rhdf. 3. 1 2.. 

J). all our loving I). All that are with me falute thee. Greet [them that love us in the faith] 
fellow Chriftians, Grace he with you all, Amen. ' 

It was written to Titus, ordained the firll: Bifhop of lhe Cburch 
of the Cretians, from Nicopolis of Macedonia. 

Notes on Chap. 111. 

That ""A~ ~~JCIo] both here and v. 14. iliould good thing, i.e. his hUfine[s, all men being then,faith 
fionifie honeft trades or callingJ, there will be fmall he, r1V711f)P~, having no[erv<fntJ, but doing their 
dbubt or difficulty when 'tis ohferved how Efld- own bRjinefs themfelves, tilling the ground &c. 
~£JJ~1 'to l"boftr , i~' ufed 1 CDr. 4. 1Z• & 9. 6. of and he being the richeft ~~ ~Y.(Jp'}KI ~ tf)d.S7xd'P-t'T@

S.Paul's w9rkJng in his clIlling,.and fo I Thej[.Z·9. wnfX£, who w.u moft labQriom ;n hu hmbllndrr, 
& 2. TheJf'3. S, 10, II 12. Then by comparing whereasrhisman, faith he, W{J.tAf1 T ol'lvJc.J'Inegle
Ephef. 4.28~ SrJClo(6pJ.t.;& 70 d'Y'-~v f!- XCP(J~, work: fled hu d9meftick.. or his own affairs. Where cl'}'£
ing with hu hands that which u good, where hodily ~v ~~"Yp..~ t~e good thing,] and Oh'i/~. hu own or 
I"bour is called working of good. Thus a very IIn- domeftsck.. affa~rs J are all one, and figmfie the bu-
titnt Greek., author , Pal£phettU ~: dm~: fpeaking jineIs of the calling. Thus AEf. 9.3 6. Tabitha is ·A,.etil.~ 
of At1£on -that fpent all his time upon hunting, he faid to be full of good work.!, i.e. a very laboriotu 
adds, .fG :) d~av '"'J'~r~7®- ;rp.~"'f1 ) he negleEled the wo:rk.;wcmlln ) that wr~lIlht or made many l.14r-

mints 
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",ent! v. 39. and by that means, as it follows, was I jou thefecond time (charaaerized v. I • by, I f'J the 
a' very liberal, ch .. ritable almes-giver, gave the \ mouth of two or three witneffes) he tells the offen
garments, wh~1 fhe ~ad made, them to old wi- ! ders, ~ CPSLJ'!HW,,/, 1 will not fpare but proceed to 
aows &c. Sf'" ~~~ p. Z:A!5 • Cen/ures. And V.IO. he tells them, that thIs admo-

b. The literal
e 
notation df the word Al~~7/i'''o> niay nition is . 1v!t (J.fJ dnr1;T~fd.<J' X~r,~p.!t/, that he may 

, 

~jr'TIM' belt be taken rrom the verb !tj~S7/~Cd' from which not proceed to excijion, or cutting off, which he 
it immediately comes, as from J'o')lpt7:( 1') d'O')lpt77- there calls l(Cf,Srt/~S~H takjng away, the word ordi-
l';~ and the like; wbat that is, will be [een by nari1y ufed in the Canons for excommunication. , • 
thefe feverals in Hefychim, Aips71E~ ~ ,.z;re97/~n-'Au7fJ)uL'T'ly..pJT(V- (elf-condemned, fignifies not the f d., 

• , 'Z'\' ,.{. b'.{. h < 7'7 'C1" k ,r; d" h" A,,7o"<J.71:(~ eg..v lI')1IJrnJ ~,to preJerre eJore ot ers, AlpS '.."EiV, man S PUL 1C accf.1Jlng., or con fmnmg IS own "o[i:;'" 

tti~i1~, dp~rr.d.~, to choofe, to be plea/ed, Ai~e7/ro' (it doClrines, or praEtiles; for thatfelf-condemnation) , oiJ 

fbould be ct.ipr.1l(Cd) ~J"M(J.(2dilCd, ttl~Cd dUnfu ~;> being an effeH and part of repentance, would rather 
€(J.cw1ov, totakl;, or reCtive others to ones [elf, AU be a motive td free any from the cenfures of the 
which put together, will make up this compound, Church, which were already under thern, then ag-
to tai<! up an opinion upon ones own choice, or gravate their crime) or bring that punifoment upon 
judgment, and preferre ~t before the doUril1e efta- them; Nor yet zdly can it denote him that offends, 
6lij.. 'bed in the Church, and to tat her, and reed ve and yet fbIl continues to offend againlt con/cience, 
dij(;iples, or folluwers to himjelf, in oppojition to, arid though he !z.1IIow he be in the wrong, yet holds 
or /eparation, and divijion from the Church, ac- but in oppoJition to the Church, For, (be-fides that 
cording to which the heretick... is defined by that there are very few that doe fo, and thofe k.,,,own to 
!e;\rned Grammarian, 0 £"MO 71 ~' if clll.n:JEid.JI none but God, and if that were the charaEler of an 
tt;p~pJ,.;&- ~XEiV, He that choofah to have {ome (Jther her~tickj then none but hypocrites could be here-
'opinion or dourine bejides, Cor in oppojition to, dr tick!, and he that through pride and opinion of his 
preferring it before) the truth, (for f~ ,e..'5'2!P' figni- own ju~'Sment Hood our again{\: the Domine of 
fies) where as !ti~s7I(c/v and !tlpEici}tU are all one, {o, Chrifl, aild his Church in the pureft tiines, fhould 
tt~~.01; coming from the latter of thofe, !tIP'<(j/Ct}'1i1. I not be an heretic/z.;) this inconvenience would far-
that comes from !tJp.".g, and cdps71K,o~, that comes ther be incurre-d, no heretick... could pofIlbly be ad.:. 
from the former cllpSTI(c.J, are all one alio; And moni/hed or cen{;tred by the Church, for no man 
bo:h denote a leader of a f.l,[f:ion, a teacher of fome would acknowledge of himfelf, that what he did 
new doErrine) which, that he rna y get difciples to was"by him done againH: his own con{cience, nor 
him, makes a rent, or divijion in the Church. Such could any te{fimony be produced againlt him before 
were thofe falfe teachers, that crept in among any humane tribunal, no mall l::eil1g able to {earcb 
them, and ledjilly women captives, removed them the heart. It is rather an expreffion ofhis{ep.zra-
from that union of the Church, in which before tion from, and difobedience to the Church, and [0 
they were, and, (as captives are carried by the con- an evidrnce of the ~~~>P!t'7f"'!) 'fJ d(J.apmv4, being per-
queror into his own quarters, (0) took them off verted and jinnin,~ wilfully, and without excuf"e. 
fi"om the/ociety of Chriftians, in which they had For he that thui difobeyes, and breaks off from the 
been, and led them into feparated aJ[emblies, or unity of the Church, doth in effeCt inflict that pu .. 
congregation.r. Not that the name Heretick... is com- nifoment on himfelf, which the Church ufeth to 
petible to none but thofe that are the {irfl in diJ[eol malef'l8:ors. That is }(,ctSrtfrs(j/' 2 Cor. 13. 10. & 
minating a falfe doElrine, but that it belongs to ~./;tUpf1oJ-Cd cutting off from the Church, which he 
all that cndevour to corrupt others and draw them being anheretic/z. (and the"rein a fchifmatic!z. alfo) 
into the faElion with them; Such were all the Gno- doth voluntarily, without the judges {entence, his 
Il- ickJ wherefoeverthey came, and thofe were ptin- very d.1~iO'l> herejie is a {pontaneous x,!tSrtlr<IJ"I' or 
cipally here meant. excijion. SoG1.ith S. Hierome, wheretU fornica-

c. The firft and fecond admonition] here referres tors &c. are turned Mit of the Church, the heretick., 
).1;" "iJ',u~i- to the method prefcribed by Chrift in proceeding inflith this on him{elf, [uo arbitrio ab Ecclejia re
b'V',;-')I" tgainlt Chriftian offenders, Mat. 18.15. but in cedens, departing from the Church out of his own 

fome circumftanccs differs from it; There is meo- choice, \\';'lch departing, faith he, propritt con/ci
don of a threefold admonition, one by the injured entia: videtur e 1fe damnatio, feems to be a condem
pedan alone, a{econd by two or three taken with nation of his own con/cience. So in the Counce I of 
him, the third by the Church; But here anely a Laodicea, Can: 40. afcer an orderthat no Ei/hop 
firft and{econd admonition. The caufe of this dif- {hall d{obe] a citation from the Councel, 'cis 
ference is to be taken from the quality of the per- added, si :) Y.,!t7U~eJvn=7s, icw~v !th/d(JJj'!), if he do~ 
fon, to whom this Epi}lle is written, Titm a Bi- defpi(e it, he /hall be conceived to accufe himfelf, 
foop ; whereas there the {peech was addrefl: to every which is the next degree to feif-coi1~emnatioY/. So 
private Chriftian, that is injured by any. Here the in the African Codex Can: 2l. 'tis hid of a Bi/hop 
(irft II dm 01! it ion of the Bi./hop carries an a.uthorit] that appears not on citation, dUT~' Jl.d.-5-' Sd1JTIW..f 

along with it, farre above that of the private per- X,!t7ttd'IX,II.;;' ~n~ov U,(,7l'i~CdVI1X,~V!t/ Y..pI::n1rnT!tJ, he /h,z/l 
[on, ~l1d the two or three with him, a,nd [0 may be jrtdged t(J have pronounced fentence of condem,;; 
well fupply the place of both thofe, and then tbe nation ag ainft him/elf, according to that of A
/~corJd here will be p(lralltl to the third there, and pollonius Tyana;f4S in Philoftratus 1.7 .c·7. 'Od" ~
fo, after that is de/pi{cd or proved unefftClual,it is 'A/~V ~ d'Jlfg,7rJ.ci}ct./, m;~ d:v d'/~q;v;.o/ Td (J.n ~I(. £~' 
fcaial1able to proceed to Cenfures, to e:t'commu- iCWTi! ql1~fci}ct/, he that declines a judicat'ure, how 
r.icate the conttlmacioUJ. which isthe meaning of /hall he livoid the being thought to have condemned 

'Ir.I1~li~ the~e..al.n;here,theavoidi1'lgofhim. Thusz COl'. himfelf? Soin [he 12 tables, PI'd[enti litem ad-
13.2. Iminediate1y after thefecond admonition de- dicito, he that appears not is alwaies caft, and (0 

f.':~~!;::'l"O livered by S. P au I, ~lI.~J(d Ta J'J.;TCPOV, 1 foretell I mott nations have obferved ie, ut ab{ens caufa ca-
T t t deret~ 
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aeret, n; fol4nia nuntilllJet, that the abfent (ho~ld /-t.,W<VllIW-L ~';,tl#/, they rffltained r"it~ /4!. contrary 
alwaies 10Ie the cau[e, unlejJe he gave hu Juft to the GnoJl..lc/z! that b:ok! cif, and fep~rated from 
caufe of beina ah[ent. So Reglll£ ab Ahbat: Flo- them. Thole are detcnbed ver. 8. andm refpet"tto 
riac: conftitut~, f2!ti .non comparuerit, tanquam them peculiarlt he c~mmands the donri~e here 
conviilus judicabitur, .he that appearJ lIot, foall fpoken of, of followmg the bujineffe of theIr cal-
h judged convia, i.e. dU'1OIC,a.-rdY-P17@-. The like lings, to be earnefily prefi becaute thofe 'lli'7l'1.J.;- Pim"",n; 

phrafe we have on another oecaGon in Jofephus, . rJ7H there, the GmflickJ that had been profejJors 
1.2. c. I Z. de Bell: Jlld: Oathes,faith he, were wholly of [he faith, wanted that Idfon.fo much. But now 
dVrJided, and counted wor{e than perjury,"H!'n Y:l he extends it to thofe that are not fallen off co that 
l{,d..7S-pt/,;}(f.1 !pMi :t d7ll'i~(.JYtJov !'IX.~ ee~, For he, fay fea, that they be taught it roo, that l10nelive idly 
they, that u not be/eived without [wearing, u a!- upon the fcore of being a ChYiftiilll, or make that 
reildy condemned, His u6ng an oath condemns him advantage of the lib era lit] of other Chriflians, 
of lying, See Marcll/f: form: 1.1. Co 37 . and Hie- b~lt every man labour to earn hu own living. 
ron: Bignonius on them, Steph: Forner: Rer:Q.uo- 'What dvoc.')Il(tJla. X~fl(f.,necejJarr u[e, fignifies, is f. 
tid: 1. 6. c. 21. Juflell: in the Notes on Cod: Can': manifefi by this place of S. Bajil in hi3' Ao-XI1'T: ·Av~r.<d" 
Eccl: Vniv: p. 38, By all which it appears, that p. 560. Edit: Baji: "AV:JpWIV.lI ~V7H ,f'/1(9J01 ~ EUO-S- X.Pf1" 

everyone which [ubmitsnot to, but [eparates from {dsl., mvw70. ~, ~ T Q.Va.')IY.ff,Ic.JV lSI(, '€U7ITieJI, mvol, 
the Orthodox Church ~ whofe member and (ubJeil ~[1.a.7@- <TiJ'e9OW[1.I;\.~V /'tumxJ;., twl aVd..')Il@lrLV X~i'-
he is (and this every heretic/z. and [chi/maticl(. a.v 7?tt!7~ £(1)rfOI.· CUp.7Toel(WlH, Tho{e that were 
doth) is properly [aid to be [elf-condemned, His righteous IJnd pious men, but poor, Ilnd not fur
receding from the Chuhrh is an evidence, that his nifoed with nece jJltries, continually laboured, . that 
doilrine or prailife is contrary to that which the they might earne necejJary ufe for them[elves. 
Church approves, and that being received from Where it difl:intHy fignifies aU thofe things which 
Chri{f and his Apoflles, this jingular doCtrine or are nece/Jary for life, mutt, drink!, cloathes, &c. 
praE/ife of his is condemneq by the contrptriety to And [0 .A B. 6. 3. the Deacons are fet 6,-n -t xpda; Xp.l<t 

that, and himfelf by his non-[ubmiffion to tbe Go- TrJ,U711. ever thu life, i. c. the providing for the ne
vernour of the Church. ce/Jaries of life, for them that wantea) out of the 

The »fJ-h~e,9I here are all one with the 0; U; ijf/'J/.J~ flock.. of the Chur,h'. 
they that are of us 1 'loh. 1.. 19. of which he faith • 

THE 



THE. 

EPISTLE O'F~ rA UL' 
T o~ 

apHILEMON· • 

PHilemon, to whom this Epiftle was. written, isfaid, to have been an eminent per-fan in ColoJfee, and a:., 
{o that of Col·4.9. inclines.to bdeiv.e,whr;r..e,Onejimm,Pbilemon~sfcrvflnt, is {aid to be one of them. ~I~ 

S. Pfllll had converted him to the faith v;er. 19. but that not a~ ColoJTee, ( for he had not been perfonal1J 
there, Col.3. 1.) but in {orne other place, where; he had alio contraCted afriend/hip with him. OnejimUi 
had been his [ervant, and had ftolne and run away from hiin, and coming to Rome, while Paul was 
prifoner there, was converted by him, Y. ~ o_. ~nd is, now ret~rned to his Mafier with :hiS Epiftle of com
mendfltion, to obtain a pardon and receptMn fo~ him l whIch confequently was wntten and fent from 
Rome, where he now was. in prifon, An. chr. 59' A od this at t~e fame time that the Epift Ie to the C olof-
jians was.fent, as may be conjeCtured by there chflraElers common to them, 1. Timothy joyned with 
Paulin the beginning, 3. the fame [fllutations in the conclujion,Epaphras, Mflrcm, Ariftarchm, De .. 
1f}M, and LHCIU, and 3 • .ArchippU5 called upon.in both to take care, and look to the trufi committed 
to him. 

C HAP. I. Paraphrafe. 
I. ~~~~~ A VL a prifoner ofJefus Chrifl: and Timothy our ~!_other, unto 

Philemon our dearly beloved and fellow,.la60urer, 
2. And to our beloved Appia, and Archippus our fellow- . . 

louldier and to [rhe Church in rh" houfe J 2.. tbor~ Chnfhans 
, , J' that are With thee. 

l. Grace.to yon and peace from .God our father, and the 
lord Jefus Chrift, 

4. I thank my God, making mention of thee alwaiec; in my prayers, 
5. Hearing of [thy love and faith, which thou haft coward the Lord J erus, S'. thy charit}1..to aU 

and toward all faints,] the faint;) and thy faith in Chrill (fee note on Mar.7.') 

. 6.:rhat th;Zommunication o~th~ fai~li may .b,ecome effeCl:ual by the acknow- 6. That your libe-
~ among ~ ledgtng of every good [hlDg, which IS .. m you t In Chnfl: J cfus'] rality and charity to 
t toward II' others that are in want, flowing from tby faith in Chrl il: J tLs, (lee_note on ACt.:.. e.) may be able to demonftrat~ 

to all the zeal of your charity, and kindnefie toward J efu, Chriil:. 

l~tI r~'1I .. :/t-'1i:,~ 
1;~r!~~1t.,7O<I 

7. For we have great joy and confolation in thy love, becaufe the bowels of 7.This liberal cha.;. 
the faints are r~fEefhed by thee, brother.J \- rity of thine is mat-

u:r of great joy, and comfort to me, co confider how many Chrillians are in their wants refreihed and comforted by 
thee, my beloved Philemon,' , 

n.u."~ ,t....,,~( """J. ~I:'\ ~. ~herefore.' though I might be mUGh bold ip, C~rifl:, . to injoyn thee that 8. And therefore 
",,",~lIWty r t~r I.e J whIch IS conventent,] . thouoh from my ex-
~a~ ~;~).~ t~ VA'" pe:ience of tbeel have g:eat freenelTe of behaviour., ~oward thee, in or t~rough Chri fl: (fee J o~. 7.

0 
a.). and am not 

.... il' .~ Y "{"I ~ 1hle or backward to lay It upon thee, as an Apoitoltcal command, knowwg that thou WIlt readlly obey It, ",'Te ,e. <lY tJ(..,." , , • ' 

m-rr~"", 9. Yet forlove s fake Irather befeech thee, being fuch an one as Paul the a- 9. YetI chooCe ra-
, ged, and now aifo a prifoner of J efus Chrifl:.] tber to make it m)f 

requeft, upon the fcore of tby Love toward me, who as an old man and a prifoner, 1hal! obtain fome kindn~e and 
afFeCtion from thee. 

10.1 befeec~ thee for my fon Onefimus, whom I have begotten in my b~nds~1 I o.And my requeft 
is not for my felf, but for Onefimlls, one whom I have iconverted to the faIth, ~hnce I was a prifoner, 

I I. Which in time pan was to thee unprofitable, bue now profitable to thee I I. A perf on that 
and to me,1 formerly injured thee, 

when be ranawlly from thee, but is now, if tbou wilt receive him again ( according to the figoification of his name) 
likely to be profitable to thee, and,if thou pteafe, to me alfo (fee v. 1).) 

n. Whom I have fent again: thou therefore receive him that is mine own 12.. He is thy Cer': 
bowels. ] ,) vam, and therefore I 

have remitted him to thee, I pray receive him, and entertain him with all kinJneffe, as one dearly beloved by me. 

I ~. Whom I would have r~aine~with me,that in thy fl:ead he might have mi- I). Had it noc 
nifired unto me in the bonds of the GofpCl. J been for the reafon 

fpecified v. 14. I would have kept him here with me, that he might attend and doe me all thore good offices, while 
I am in prifon for the doCtrine of Chrift, which I know thou WOllidell doe, if toou wert here. 

14· But without thy mind would I doe nothing: that thy -It benefit fuould 14. But I would 
.,,~ ~cca not be as it were of necejJity, but willingly. ] ~ot doe fo, till thou 
.. t «)Ci.) b!fadl.ll gihv:~I_t~ confem) ~~a~ thy ~lIf~ty~? m~ TZl"X'j be perf~aJ'y free, ana Co thy Idndnc~e in atfording; him to we2 

;"ou, lua.Cu meet. -- - -,... - -

t, 
1!1~i) JAn,,.,,· 
~/~; 

... "" , t'" (_ ~ O(~C1V 
, ... , 
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Paraphrafe. PHI L E MON. 
1). And for his .15· .For perhaps be therefore 'departed for a feafon, that thou fbouldfi re-

leaving thee fa inju- celve 111m forever; ] " _ • . . 
riouflytbere ,may come ad vantage to thee tb~re by,; .It IS very rdhble that. he was by God s [peclal providence 
tbus permitted to run away from thee for a lIttle w hlle~ that by the reformation and converGoD now wrought on 
bim by me~ he may be::.n uCeful Cavant to thee forever; 

16. Being no\'{ [0 16. Not now as a a fervant, but above a ~ervant, a brorhe! beloved, fpecially 
improvcd,thar he will to mc, but how much more unto thee, both In the flelb, and In tbe Lord? ] 
not only deferve to be looked on as a fervam, ufefull to thee fa, but more than fo, r as a fellow Chriftian, and u[e-
full to thee in thofe beR: things, one very u[efull to me, and therefore in any reafon to be fa much more to tbee, who 
hail: a double relation to him, as one of thy family) and one of thy fait,h. 

17.Ifthereforethou 17.1fthou i< count me ,therefore a partner, receive him as my felf.] 
lookeR: on me as a friend, if all be common between ,thee and me, as betwee,n friends, tre~ him as thou wouldi 
doc me, if I /hould come unto thee. 

18. And if at his 18. If he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee ought, pu t that on mine ac .. 
coming away from count.] 
thee he purloined any thing from thee, or hath arty thing of thine in his hands, I will be anfwerable to thee for it. 

19' I give tbee this 19· I Paul bave written it with mine own hand, I will repay it, albeit I doe 
hill under my hand, not fay to thee how thou oweft unto me even thine own felfbefides.] 
whereby I oblige my [elf to pay it, though I might put thee in miad, tbat a greater debt than that need not be /lood 
on between me and thee, who oweR: thy convedion, and [0 thy foul and wel-beeing, and [0 thy felf to me. 

2.0 aive me caufe 20. t Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee in the Lord: [refrefh my bowels t I 

of rej~icing to fee thee in the Lord. ] . thee ~y 
doe as becomes a true charitable CbriR:ian to doe. 

2 I. Having confidence in thy obedience I wrote unto thee, knowing that thou 
wilt alfo doe more than I fay. 

2. 2.. tbat by the be- 22. But with all prepare me alfo a lodging, for I truft [that through your 
ndit of the prayers of prayers I {hall be given unto you. J 
you and others for me, I/hall have liberty from my bonds, and be permitted to come and vilit you. 

this 

"23. There falute thee Epaphras my f~!!~~~~!~f~ner)n Cbrift Jefus. 
24. Marcus, Atiftarchus, Demas, Lucas my fellow-labourer. 
"25. The grace of our Lord J e[us Chrifl: be with your fpirit. Amen. 

Written from Rome to Philemon by Onefimu9 t a fervant. 

Note on Philemon. 

" 

t:HI~I'H "r~~ 
en..v"". )/<0!!1./1vr 

, ':Q1efe words are to be' explained by the Roman give! Doft thou promi[e? 1 'Will give. I doe pr,:", 
"'E, CI~;..n law's, that ofVlpian among their axiomes,Si quis mife. And therefore he u hound to make payment. 
f~e;t7e<' ' fcrip{erit fe ftdejulfiffe, omnia folenniter a[la vi- So in the Novells A/~'77t;: pM", the difHncHon iD 

deri, If anyone write that he hath undertak.!n a put between chofe who in Contracts )l!,d"IJfI.tL7!Id. 

debt, thuis a {olemne obliging of him. And that of ~ AO')P~fJ1~ ml~fJ1, a hr' rl')Peg.I~ ~~y', enter in 
Jufoinian, Vt quodcunque fcriptum fit, quaft a- bands and obligations, which are dO'iJe 'n court!, 
[tum~ etiam actum fuiJfe videatur, :That what- and chofe who CWJ)l!,d.~'lSfJ1 T~ ,!'ir!- Xfl~ 'Write i.t 
[oever is written, aJ if it were done, feems, and is under their own hand.[; and prefendy tis added,that 
reputed to have heen done. Both to this"purpofe, that he is as much hound, who oiltir~ )l!,i+'E /(.cfe1, writes 
a man is bound as much by his own hand, or confef- with his own hand, (whence are all thofe three 
jon under it, as if any other uftlmonii:s or proofs words, iJ'iGx~rpov, and /(.fle.9)l!,~OV, and CIJYJ'C9!~f),) 
were againtl him of a faEt or debt, or himfelf under as he who ~:(i.(2oAo'l d')Pe5I-lOII 'iroIlIO'S/e, a ~4CUi' 
a folemn obligation. So Anianm paraphrajing on C, 71J1~ ~~. hip~v 'X~~e;fJ1V, j) 'X~f.I.[I-~7EfQ/~, ~ il.o;g

P aulm lib. 5. colleEt: t. 7. Si fcribat aliquis fe ~~IOH, "ath entred an obligation in the CONrt:l or 
'luamc'unque [ummam redditurum J ita hahetur Juper[cribed bills written by others, or hands and .. i 
Ijuafi ad interrogata ifta, Dahis.? Promittu? re- obligations.rAnd to this kind of obljgffti~n, which 
fponderii, Daho. Promitto. Ideoque aa redhibitio- is not done by any legal contrall, but onely per 
nem tenetur. If an] one ,write that he will pay JuchchirographHm, or ,h6)l!,~rpw, refeq:e there words of 
a fumme; he is tU.'fJ1UC# ohliged aJ if he had an- S.Paul here, g(i.~ (i. e. 'Jl4SL.) /(.flJ ~Xa.-+~. See P. 
fwered to the ordinary il'fterrogatories? Wilt thoH Faher Scm:, . 

.I.. ,., / ' . . ., , , . ,(;.-".' j ,/! /' C ~ ,....., I 
r- .J .... ,,~ ai, Ct~~ 1n,'>Vf! ~/th. 7"/[""-.. ~~("11' • ~~ dt~ ~l71r' T,,;u:...L"f·~ 
/-ttL· (~{.u, 'c. dl.. U "W'--\..~ A...~:-.., ." _4'~' ~ IA.- c/1.'kx.:JI l'J1f4.j].(/ 

j,oi ~ c.om.) ~ ft.. /L~J !"r,,'jA.. "~rt~ ~ ~'':, J ~') 7 c £1H~ 
c"( ~1;JlJ g !J'fdft.;h~ ht (J" . 'Vl<.U.A {O'Z' f Iv 1" v~ ~,,~ ,. ;2. -v.', -W I' d ~, 7.. L 4 • 



OF 

PAVL THE d' PO S T L E 
TO THE 

HEBRE VVES~ 
a. 'l. :\ 7Hether this Epifllc were written by Saint Paul hath not only oflate; but antientlJ been doubt

'E:r1p"n , V V ed. And as the title, or fuperjcription which is in our copie , pretending not to be a part 
1IDt." EI:p!lm of the Epiftle ~ is not lufficient to conclude any more, than that it was, in that time J when this title 

was prefixt, beleived to be Saint Pauls, fo there is no doubt but thatit went without any (uper{cri
ption or known author, more antient/y, and fo harh left [orne place to variet] of conjectures, who the 
author fhould bee ; Saint Chryfofl-om in his proa;me to the E piftle to the R~mans exprdfcth his opini
on of it , that it was by Saint Paul written at Rome in his 6ands ; (but that cannot well be imaEined, 
when he tels them c. 13. 24' that with Timothy, ifhe come foort(y, he will fee them; for that fignifies 
the author to be at libert), when he thus purpofed ) Long before him, Cltmens Alexandrintu (as we 
fee in Eufebius l. 6. c. II. ) renders reaJons, why Saint Paul prefixt not his name in the front ofit , :Ii 

in all other E fifties of his he had done, r Paul an A poftle, &c. J which though it be an evidence (jf 
that antient writers opinion, yet it is alfo of its being queftio7fed in thanime, and is alCo an acknowledge
ment, that it was not own'd by Saint Paul at the time of writing it ~ orrhen publickjy ac~owledid 
to be his; Others were antiently inclinable to father it on BarnabM , others on Clemens Romanuj, 
others on Lukf, which is a farther argument of the uncertaint) of it. And for the laft of thein, there 15 
a paJfage c. 2..3. which is conceived to make it more probable to be written by him} than by Saint Paul; 
For lpeaking of thefo great (alvation, whether that be the Go/pel, and doElrine ofe hrift, cir whether 
the deliverance of the faithfltll out of their perfecutions (fee c. 2. note b. ) he faith of it, tI~ mv dr.~o-dv
mv i;. HrMi~ e~~#tl/~ell' it was confirm'd to us by them that heard it , whereas it is known of Saint P .ml~ 
Gal. I. 12. that he profdfeth not to have received the Gofpell by man, nor to have hem tau.f.ht it, but by 
the Revelation of Je/us C hrift, and fo likewife of the deliverance of the fa it hfull, of which he fo ofcen 
fpeakes fo confidently, there is no doubt, but among tbe many Revelations, which· he had received 
2 Cor. 12.7. this was alfo revealed to him; But to this the an/wer is eafie, I. that Ij,u.a. us] is not t~ be 
reltrained to the writer only, but fa as to comprehend thofe, to whom he writes, as we fee it ufed Tit. 
3. 3· and Eph. 2. ~. we being dead in tre/paJfes J &c. for it followes immediately, [by gra'ce Je are 
JavedJ and 10 [ we J is all one with[ye J And :z.dly, it is no new or lhange thing,for Saint Paul to cOfffirm 
the truth of the Goffelby the teftimony of others, and tradition from them, which (aw, and heard. See 
I Cor. 15.3. &c. Ocher x,pJTneJ.tl are added by the lean~ed Hugo Grotim, fromtheobfervation oftbe 
foyle, and idiom, which render it probable to be written bX Saint LNk...e; But as all v\'hich can be faid in 
this maner, ca~ amount no higher. than to probable,or conj.eC:uraU,fo is it nO,r matter of any weight or -I- ,~ , 
necejJity , that It be defined, who the author was, whether Samt Paul, or Samt Luk!, a conftant com.:.. '74. c.{ "" 1.i1 panion of his for many years, the author of twO other boo"k.!s of the[acred C anon.of And as for the author, UAI~ c.<J"1<.."!.t;f ,.. 
[0 for the place, from whence it \'Vas written .. it is uncertain al[o, the ordinary copies reading, in the iI«I n,q!l.\ '"" ;:.: 
fub{cription, ~ 7ij~ 'I7UAttl" from Italy, but the Kings MS. wm 'pc.!!.l.Il~ from Rome, And the ar~ :"~/"""'lIl'17 ~1.' 
gument which is produced in favour ofrhe former, becaufc c. 13.24. inthe/altttations are mention'd ~-,~ l·'V"ttV /1'4-
01 ~ 711. 'I7UAI~, which is ordinarily rendred J they of Italy, is not of m~ch force, becaufe that may 2. '1 ~~ 
more fidy be rendred, theyfrom Italy, i. e. thofe that came from thcncetoRome, or to any other plac~ 
where the author now was at the writing of it. So again that Timothy was the bearer of this Epiftle, (as 
is affirmed in the /ubfcription) it is ,:ot certain, nor, if we will jl;dgc by c. 13. 24. probable, for there 
mentioning Timothies beingfet at ltberty, it is added [ with 'Whom, ifhe comes (hartly, I will fee you] 
which referres to the authors intention to btar Timothy company to them, which is bot well reconcile-
able wit~ Timot hy's carrying this Epifl~e fr~m him. So that in all, there circumftances there is very lit .. 
tie cert.trnq. As for thofe, to whom It IS wntten, the HebrewfS, tney are the Jewes-ChriftittH, which 
the author had known in [udea, and Syria, (which all belonged to ]eruralem as the chief, and prin- • 
cipal Metropolis) who being perfecuted by the unbeleiving Jewe s, were by the infujions of the G no
flick! inclined to great caution, andcempljances,and confequcntly begln to forfak! the Chriftian a[Jem
hlies, and to fall off from the profeffion of the faith; which being the occafion of chis monitor) Epiftle:> 
r.h~[ubjca of it con(equently is, to confirm them in the truth of the Gofpel againft the Jewijhpreten(ions, 

T tt: 3 <~ 



• 

A nnottftions on the Title. 
to reprcfent the great danger andfin orJa/ling ~ff, and.to fO.rtijie them ~ith conftanC) an~ptrfet'tr~nce 
by maPly ex amples of faith and patience, puttIng them ll1 mtnd of the deltverance from thelr per/'ecutors, 
which fhould noW very jbo'rtly befall them, c.! o. 37· That thi~ Epiflle yvas written ~n JI.ebrew is phan-· • 
f1cd by (orne ,but without any reaCon, the Hebrewes to whom It was wutten, un~erfiandmg and Cpeak~ 
ing Gree/z., from Whe!1Ce they ar.e cal.led Hr:llenifts in many places, An~ accord~llgty the placesof.the 
Old Teftament, which ~re ~Ite~ to thIs Epift~e, are generally fe:dow? m(hevwrds of the SeptHdg,":i 
tranilatiol1, which was mule with the Hellenift Jewes, and read mthelr SynagGgues • 

pardphraft. C HAP. I. 
1. God which u[ed 1.*' OD who:at fundry times, and in divers ,!l1anners f(~lU.rrt~'*. God h! 

formerly feveral fieps paft untO the fathers by the prophets,] ., .' vlnlpo 
or degrees, and like- oy patce • 
wife feveral waies at 2. Hath in thefe Iall daies·fpoken unto us by his Son whom fPdhen of 

means of reve.aling t,O ,he hath appo-inted heir of all things, by whom ~lfo he made ~oi,~~~efor-
<5 ar.J; t/i.' men the things to the worlds ] ~ :-rrtJ\<U 0 e.ir 
"I:Jl,-it,l' /-.,...·,,11 come,delivcringthem ". ---' Ae<7I.~l1tlr 

¥ .. T --;> . '¥.," out in portions, not all together, and that fometimes by viGons; or by dreams, fometimes by the oracle, [ometimes ,,':;:V '.', .. ~ ~ by the co~ing of his Spirit upon the prophets,. and fometime~ by voice from heaven. . . 
~ tI ~ t4tat- (1'7\.. 2. In thl,s l;Jtter age of the world, hath fem hiS Son OUt of hiS bofome, the eternal [on of God, to exerclfe this of-

~~d'" ~ ~ ~ fiee, to take our hum~ne nature upon hini, therein to declare with more authority his fathers will umo us, and as a 
~.t).t,-r..., & ,Z;".'" 5 prophet t? foret.ell his cl~{ipne of dealin& with his Church (Cee C.l.. nO,te b.) Anq. to reward his fidelity in this o£li~e, 

, ~ / ~'1 I- he hath given him d'omlD1on over all thmgs, power to command and Jpdge men, to rule 4nd govem the Church; ,OT s. ... ~ JJ-.at"Ao- as it was he al[o by whom hI.! hath created the heaven and the earth,. v . 

:;'.1Si"l,i·3·"·9'C. W' h 'b . ~ h j. Who being the t brightneffe of his glory, aQd the * e~preffl!im",ge of his t b~am 
3· . 0 elno t e fc d t hId' II h' (" h d f h' . h drraU,d.{J'U," 

me(!'Il$ <if reflecting to p~r on, an a up 0 mg a t tngs uy t, e ~or 0 IS powe),', w. en he had by ~ charaeter 

us the fight ~f ?i~, hlmfelf* purged ~ur fins, fat d.o~n oq the nght ha.n4 of ~~ ~aJefiy on higb;J of ~JS fubfi. 
who i£otherwI[e lOVl£ible, J oh, 1.18. and havmg perfcfr domlnton over all and accordingly admlDlfirlllg all by his fie o~e ;.;,"'-
divine power, having by.his death .and rerurrefrion d?u'e his part .toward ttte;ju~ifying an.d fanfrify ing us, pa~don ~;;~;:~~ 

a. 

ing our fins, and refO'i"ml~g o~r wicked i1vl;s, he aCcended to the l'lgltt ~nd of hiS Father 1Il heaven,trhere to rdgn ~~~.mi , 

Hi .. ""] ..... 11 't..", c./ and at.! ~ing t~i{!fe~d ~~:~*f~#f;f~nts,-.aruLj>~1lJ ~is_, eneIcies,!f?:~d'. .:::~ ".,,,. '~ ,,~~> ;ut~~mglor 
rl ... v~C. .p. b 4. And Co is ad.,', 4,. Bemg made fo much b t better than the Angels, as he 111th by inherltaf~e :h~v~I:~n~~ 
~t.~. • vanced to a fupedo:' obt~tned a more excellent name than [hey~]:" jng "aJ;",. 

dty even over the Angels tl)em[dves, which you may di[cern by the compellatiolls that are beftowed on him, far~e f!'2 f'~l-'o~ VfO/a-

hiaher th'lo any that are beilowed on the Angels. ,1 • rnJ.t:."@: • 
~ , , ,; t Illpcno. 

Aithat of Son, 5· For unto which of the Angels faid he~t lny ~ime, Thou art my fon, tH~ 
in!he Ffalme, whic.!t day have I begotten thee. And again, I ~fll be to him a father, and he lhall:b~ 
thQugh il) (oq,le [enLe ~o me a fon. J \' t 

it belong to David, yet IS by the J ewes themfelves acknowledged in a more fublime fenfe to belong to the Meffiqs. :.:, 

6. And again when .6. And again when * he bringeth in the ~rft ~egotten into the WQrld, ti~~ ~ it brings 
the Scripture de[C1"ib~s faIth, ] And let all [he Angels of God worlhl:P hIm. ' :, ~,iattjd",l\ 

C . fl . h ~. ld h h ,~. d ; -t il f:lith tbe bringing hrm l~O,t e lUper10U~ wor ,t e cavens, v. j. &'c. 1.. 5'. tbe w~ s are ! - 71.<",4 

7 Whereas the titles .7: And * of the Angels he faith, Who. maketh his Angels t fpirits, and tis'- to the ""',', 
w;lith~he gives the mU:l1fiersaflameoffire.] '. twinds~-' 
A'ilgels,are no higher than of winds and Hamei. ' .. - .. n~rip.g.7(J, 

8. 'But he gives farre * 8. But un~o the fon he. faith, Thy throne, <? God, 'is,for ever and ever, a "t~e rod of 
higker titles to the fcepter., of ng,hteou[neffe IS the fcepter of thy ktngdome. ] tit, ' upnghtne(fc 

• • fd ;3J'@-' lU-
J\iefija,s, calling him :h<;; eterna! King an~ God, mentioning his throne and Ccepter,fand his great'juilicein ex~rd'" ;,' e~'ll17JJr 
bng his Regal power In Cuccourmg the falthfulJ, and punifhing the obdurate." • 

9. Ali thy doB:rine 9· Thou haft l~ved rigfuteo~[ne{fe ~nd bated iniquity, therefore God even 
and pr~aif~lthy wp,rdS thy God bath anotnte~ thff w~.th the .0Ile o-f gladneife above thy fellows] 
and tby,;~ample, hav:~ been ddigned fo: the ad vancIng o( all kind of virtue; and ,by way of reward for that, God 
hatbentertailled-, or treated thee m.ore,ltberally dun an.y (lther, ([e~ note on Mat.~6.c. and on Act.l o.c.) preferred 
and dignified thee before all Angels and men. 

~~; Another place 10. And, Thou LQrd in the begi~ning hail laid the foundation of the earth: 
pral. 1?~.J.5. applies and [he heavens are the works of thIne hinds.] ~ 
tha~ which is faid of God .Ge~.I. J. about ,the c~eatioll o~ tbe world, to the Meffias, calling him Lord and Cre~ltol)L' 
of he~ven and earth, (whICh IS a proof of what IS added m the end of v. 2..) 

11,11.. They {hall ! I. They {hall p~rifh, bur thou rel1laineft ; and they all flJall wax old as doth 
at 1aft b~ defiroY.lld, a garment, 

c. ~nd ip t,~e mean time, 12. And a§ a vefture £hale thou c fold them up, and they ihall be channe.a, but 
oe(:ay d.aily,be put off h h [; . d h fh 11 r.. '1 ] Ij 

• 

like c\otbes,and worn t ou artt e arne, an t y years a not lal • 
nomore, But the Meffias {hall continue immutable,and immortal. 

A d rdl'ng~ n· Butto which of the Angels faidhe at any time, Siton my right hand un~ 
13. n aceo '1 h' . h r ft 1 ] , 

ly tbo[e words fpoken n. I I ~ake ~ Ule ~nemles t y l'OOt 00 ? . 
of him .. that he {houl4 reign ull all. hIS e~emJe5 were fubd.u~d,.and brought to. the acknowledg!1'!l'nt oHum, that he 
jhould afr a fignal revenge upon hl& cruclfi~rs, were never deh¥ered} or appl1ed umo any the moJt di&nifiedJ\rdl" 
an~el, but only to this eternall [on of God. " 



chap. j,' H' E Jj i E wis. Pttrttphrttft;, 
If flOf mini. 14' Are the'Y not all miniftrinoo fipirics, fent fo{th >f- to minifier for them who J 14, The higbeG: 
ftcryfak lhallbeheirsoffalvation?] /", dic'nicy that is be. :b: ar:

s 
fiowed on rhc~ is, that they are [crvams under God ~or the uCe of men~r Chri1l:ian~, thoCe erpe~iall y, who are now 

ready, to under per[ccutlon, and (halllllOyl~ be re[cucd OUt of It, by a Ggnal dc:liverancc; and upon tueil' cc-nitancy and rc;r~ 
inb~rlt fal. [everance, [ecured of eternal fal vauon, (fce c, 2.. note D,) 
vatlOD, or. 'J' ' ". \ , 7 - r 7 ' oeliveran'c, tlr Ilr,f.II.WIU I", <lS1l' P.'MO~ ~ l<"Mp.'OP.ElV c..~ ,'V<=(V 

NOleS on#.1p, I. 

a. The Hehrew Ntv.:l fignihes twa' things, }fro, to lame word is again ufed, By which it is dear) that 
~1e9'Y bear, and rego, to rule, and from the la:!~f them either the copie here is by tranfcriberl corrupted 

it is, that ~1W-' is the ordinaryV':ord for.a Prince; (lS it is ealle to (uppo[e, when we remember thac 
Agreeably to this, ~~fCdV,J which is !omcrimes the the copies of the Greelz. P falterie reading iJ\l~q. ] 
rend ring of the Hebrew NW.) , as Num. 11. 14. might very eaGly occl.{1on their conformIng thac, 
Deut. 1.9. may accordingly fignifie, to rule, to which here they found, to what was before them 
govern, J'I~I~V to adminifter, as a Commander, in the place, from whence 'twas manifdUy cited) 
or Governour, or ProcJ£rator of a Province, and [0 or cUe that [he authoi' him(elf following the Se_ 
'tis here taken, to denote the regal power of C hrift, ptuagint, tranfcribed this tefl:imony verbatim as 
to which he is advanced by his rc{urreElion. the words then lay in the copies of the Greelz..bibu:;; 

b When we rCld lfa. 52· 13' Behold my ferVflnt ar.d did not reform it by the original, [he fente in-
~1(h7:v rlr- foall profp.er, he /hall be exalted, ~iJl,.extolled, and d~ed, though, a little cha~f.ed, ,bein.g not much 
i"it.~ be very hzgh, the Chaldee readsf~ ferv,ant the difturbed by tim other readmg, lt belng the mal1-

Meffiah; And Abrabanee! a 'lew confefies, that ncr, when a man foiftl or chan,if,e s his [ttit I, to fold 
the amient wife men of the Jewes, did interpret and lay up that vvhich is put off. If in the time of 
that place of the Meffiah, after this ~anner, that writing this Epi/lle the SepuM,gint were thus cor
the Meffiah {bould be exalted above Abraham, rupted in the copies, then this is likely to Le the 
above Moles, and that he {bould be higher than truth of it, it being ordinary for the Apoftles to 
the Angels themfelves. And agreeably co this cite Scriptures, as they were found then in the 
known d06hine of theirs it is, that the Apo{lle Greelz.Bibles, though they varied from the H(_ 
here writing to them, thus fpeaks)fignifyltg Chrift brew, becaufe thofe Greek·bibles, and not the [-fe. 
to be indeed the Me fJiah, and fo luperior to the brew, were in ufe among thofc co whom they 
Angels themfe1ves. wrote. But if the corruption in the P [alms were 

c. That this whole text is cited out of Pial. 102. of a later date, then 'cis probable, that the tran-
'l~i~~, 2. 5 ,2.6,27. "tis evident. In that place ofehe Pfal~ [criber of the Epiftle corrupted it from d.M.d.~1f to 

mift, the Septuagint, or Greelz. tranJlation in the ~"l~~~. That one of there is the truth, there will be 
ordinary copies read, sJ\I~H~, thou ./halt fold, and littl~ ground of doubting, though which it is, it be 
from that 'tis £till ccntinued here, at lcafi our co· not certain. Mean while the meaning of the place 
pies read it fo. But there is little doubt, but that is clear, that the heavens !hall be changed, arter 
the reading of the Greek..there , was not iJ\'I;<. thou the manner of mens changing their clothes, puttin"rr 
flalt fold, but d.M.d~~> tho!t foatt ch4nge, for fo the oJfthe old,and putting on new, j.e. that there Dull 
~ d»'d.,')In~vJ, and the] foall be changed, that f01- be new heaven!;:). r.ew ibn of world, The heavens 
lowes, doth manifefi, and fo a![o the Hebrew having no more rervice to doe to the earth, by in
O~'~~'D dearly fignifies; For ~in ?nIJtavit, is lightning and foining on it, {hall be changed into a 
thus ordinarily ap,plied te. changinl, of garment~, fon~, which fuall be t?0fi agreeable to the prc~ 
2. Sam.n. 2.2. ~6'7p~ ~-.~Cp1 and hechangedhu fer.:ttrnployment, or uieofthem. 
clothel,atJd Gen. 35.3. changeyour garmentl, the 

C HAP. 11. ' P araphrafe. 

I. THerefore we ought to give ,the mo~e earnefl: heed to th,e thiftgs which I.Wherefore Chrill: 
.. fall away we have heard, left at any tune we a fuould let them nip. ] being a prophet fa 

much fuperior to all before him c. 1.2. and now elevated above Angels to his regal office in heaven, whereby he is 
certainly able to perform what he foretold, we ougbt in all rearon to heed his predictions, which have been deli
vered to us from him (lee ~. j' ),and to make ufe of them as ~eans to fortifie us, that we be not tempted to apofta
tize-, and fall off from Chufl:, mlfcarry, and be lofi after all thiS. 

t became 
,"':vE7o b!_ 
C<u@-

2.. For if the word fpoken by Angels twas fredfafl:, and every trranfgreffion 2.. For if the law 
and difobedience received a juf!: recompenfe of reward; 1 were givtn onely by' 

the mediation, or minificry ot Angels, ~nd yet the threat: on the breaking of that did come to pail:: (ree note on 
2. Pet. I. d.) and all the fins committed by the ICraditc:s againfi that, were fcverely puniihed in the wl1derne.lfe~ and. 
they tbat bad provoked, were not permitted to emer into the promi[ed land of Canaan; 

iror dcJive- 3. How {hall we efe:! pe, jf we neglect fo great i< b falvation, which at the 3,4. How /hall we 
ranee firfl: began to be [poken by [he Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that avoid that 'puniih-

heard him, ?1e~t, onhe lI~e, be-

d If'. b . h . rr b h . h I: d d d' h Ing lllvolv'd with the ,4. G? a 10 earlng t em wltneue . ot WIt llgn~s an v~on ers, , an WIt crudllers in their de-
t dilhibuti_ dIVerS mIracles and t gIfts of the Holy Ghofi, accordIng [0 hIS own wIll? 1 firutl:ion if we doe 
{)ns~llu~l-'"iG not now by confiancy and per[everance make our [elves capable of that deliverance, which Cbrill: 6rh: at his be

ing on eariJ, and the Apofiles that heard it from him, have affured LIS of, and which God himfelf hath teHilled 
both by many prodigies,and ominolls prefages of it, and by giving them, that have foretold this, power to doe mi~ 
racles, and other extraordinar\' abilitics of his Spirit,as be hath thought fit to difpenfe ,hem to one man one abi-
lity; wanothcr,anot:m i by ".is mean$ g<iying au~hority to their prediCtioll$. J 

'$. for 

• 

a. 

.. 



• 

d. 

f!. 

• 

Pa.YIlphrllfe. H E B R EWE s. Chap. ij.i 
~. And that ye may 5· For unto Angels hath he nor put in fubjeCtion the \vorld to come, whereof 

know, that what we fpeak. J -
Chrifr hath thus foretold, he is a~le to perfol t11, ye are to know that all power is given to him in heaven and eanh, 
which i. a dignity far above that of the Angels, For God gave not tbem ;my Regall power to exerci[e now LInder the 
Gofpell (lee note on c. 6. a.) 

6. But this was ~. But one i~ a certain place tefiified of him fayi~g, Wh.at is man, that thou art 
given to Chrifl: one- mmdfull of hlm ; or the fon of man that thou t vI/l[efi him? , tad fi 
Jy, And accordingly of him are thofe words to be underfrood in the diviner fenCe, which the author of Pfal. 8. hath, , ~~~~7: 
th3t he is a mean and vile man in outward appearance, not worthy to be confidered or reguarded by God, ' . 

7. Who for the .7' i< Thou madeft him a c litt.le lower. than the Angels, thou crownedfi him :CJe~~dt~ 
fpa.ce of 33. years wlth glory and honour, and dldfr fet him ove! the workes of thy hands'] a hrtle 
was fubjeCted to a condition inferiollr to that of Angels, but then after his fuffering in our fieth, he was by God \IIhil~ b,e~ 
mofthonourably advanced to the higbcft dignities, made the Cupreme ruler and King of heaven and earth. low »1\,,:, ... tnt, "~11J) 

8 A d II h
' 8. t Thon haft put all things in fubjeClion under his feet. For in that he put @::t~t 'TI 

. n a IS enc- II' f: b' .a: d h' h I f h' h . d' .. a~ miesand the perfecu- a 10 iU )eulOn un er 1m, e e c not 109 t at IS not put un er him: but tThou hal\. 

tors of his Church now we fee not yet all things put under him. ] Pht aU d 
fubjeCted to him, and he ad vanced above all creaced beings, This propbecie of the Mdlias cannot be fulfilled, if any hi~~~~~,n f~: 
enemy be !ef, which is not brought under him, and from thence it is manifefr, that there is a yet future fubduing of in pu~tin~ 
his enemies to be expeCted, for as yet the Jewes and Gnofricks doe perfecute the Orthodox, Chrifrians, and are alldthmg;s 
not fubdued or defrroyed, and the Chrifrians delivered by that meanes. hun eJr }Jlm. e C1C no., 

thing unfu~jeaed to him, p,h-rct 07l'1-rll;'" ';""ol<.d'TlAJ -rav 1(;1,I';;'y cl.07><, Ot- jd'p -rt? .;"""n:1~0!1 rlu7tl nI ""JI'T.:t. iJi, d~~,,;v dtJ7r!> ciV'''''T''1<.10) , 

O 1 h
' 9· But we fee Jefus, who was * made a little lower [han the Angels, forehe f< ~:it~l~ 

9· n Y t IS wee r. a:' f d h - d . hid h h h b h f W 1 e-e fee already that the Iunenng 0 eat , crowne Wit gory an ODour> [at e y [ e grace 0 fenedbe-
Meffias 'that was God fhould tafre death for every man. J - 10\11, V. 7· 
humbled for a while even to the death of the croile, for the benefit of all mankind and every man in the world, is 
now after, and for that humiliation of his rewarded and crowned with glory and honour, and a throne ereB:ed for 
him in heaven, of which this is but confequent that his enemies thall be made his foodlool. 

Io.ForGod the .10. ~or i~b~ame him, for whom t are all things, and by ~vhom'" arealf t.werea,1l 

unt'verral ddian~r of thmgs, 10 bnngmg many fonnes unto glory, t to make the captain of their fal- rh,Jngsnt. 
I; b " f .a. h h fi i:I:' ] ""ctn" all, in his wifedome vatlOn' per eu t roug uuenngs. "were 

forefeeing the oppofitions and {ufFering$ ~hat ~ould befal1 his people, beleiv_er~ in this world.', thought it fit that tro conium· 
Chrifi his own fonne, the author of theIr deb verance, (houJd through [uffmngs come to hiS reward and crown, mate 

u 7>MiC<Qtt/ 
(fee note on Phil. 3. 13.) that fo he might after his own example deliver thofe that fl.ffer conftamlyand patiently. 

11. For as among 1 I. For both hee that fanClifieth and they that are fandified, are all ... of one' 1< fromi; 

the Jewes both the for which caufe he is not afhamed to call them brethren, ] ' 
firfr fruits and the whole harveft are of the Came nature; and as the priefr that wrought expiation, and tbe people 
for whom it was wrought, were of one beginning, [0 are Chrifr and all mankind of one making, and Chrifi and 
the Jews from one original, (to wit,of Abraham v.16. who was called One, Mal. 2.. 15.) and therefore we muft ex-
peCt in our way to exhaltation or deliverance, to paffe through the like condition of affliCtions; In which refpeCts 
Chrifr and we ~re brethren, and we fo owned by him, 

12.~ According to 1 ~. Saying, ] I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in tbe midii: of the 
that of the Pfalmift Church wiH I ling praife unto thee. 
faying, 

I).Another proofe I j. A.nd again, I will'put my nufi in him. And again, Behold I and the chil
alfo of the fame (viz. dren whlch God harh gIven me. 
that both Chrifr and we ar,e brethren in this, both to paffe by (ufferings v. 10. ) is that ofICa, 8.17,18. where firft 
he fpeakes of waiting on the Lord that hideth his face, and withaU trwiling in him, being confident of his uncover
ing his face, giving deliverance/in whatfoever advedity relying and depending on him, thereby noting that he is 
to paffe through fuch, and after fpccifying and inihncing in himfdf and his children given him by God, i. e. (in 
the antitype to Ifaiah and his children, given him by God for a fign) Chrifr and all faithfull Chriilians, which are 
ilis children fpiritually begotten to him by God. • 

S
. h J 4· Fot as much then as children are partakers of flefh and blood, he aifo 

14· eelng t el'e- h' r. If l'k"Cc k f h r. 1 h h d h h . h t d 11 fore that Chrifrians Imle t eWI e too part 0 t e Ilme, t lat t roug eat e mlg t dellroy t evaCtlUC; 
or beldvm, thofe him that had [he power of death, that is, the devill, ] frufirate • 

tbat are to be brought to heaven by Chrifl:, are here in humane Helh and fufferings,anJJecing that brethren, or fel-
low-cbildren are of like natures, C~rifi therefore, who is called Oul' brother, i~ to be fuppofed to have part with us 
in fieth and fufterings, and fo to fufler aJ [0, A nd by fo doing he wai to frufl:rate and make void the devils ddign, 
(which was to keep men for ever llI'lde~ the pOlVer of deat?) tv rob death of its iling, and to re[cue men from tbe '\> 

bands or power of death, by a rcfurreCtlO1l from death to life, 

1). And fo take a- 15' And deliver them who through fear of death were all their life time fuh-
way all that ftar of jeCl to bondage. 
perfetutions and death it felf , which makes men fo cowardly, and keeps them in fuch awe, i. e. in a moll um:hrifii
:m and ferviie condition, whilfr they ice no hope of deliverance. 

16. For tis not [aid 16. * For verily he 'e took not on him the nature of Angels, but he took on ., For he 
:my where, tbat he him the feed of Abraham. 1 doth not 

ca.tche5 hold of Angels, as they al:e ~2Iling) or running, or carryed,captive from ~im, to [ave or refeue them from h/ ~;I~~E 
rume, or to bring them out of capnvlty, but onely to men doth he thiS favour pecultarly. ARgels, but 

• •• he layc:th 
17 And the 'ef ,. 17· Wherefore In all thmgs It behoved him to be made like unto his brethren, hold on the 

be w;s not ~o rco:~ that he might be a me~~if~ll and raithfull high priefi:, in things pertaining to ~b~ah~m 
in an A.ngeltc~l glo- God, t to make reconCIliation for the hns of the people.] t t? ~J(pi-
do us gUlfe,but Ul an humble fuifering condition, whereby he is the ?eucr qualified to have eompaffton on thofe duc 'gt7l."Ut. 

arc 



Chap. ij. _ , 11 E iJ R EWE S. . Pdyaphrajt. 16~ 
are .ill any[a~ eRate, and we thereby fecured tbat be will difcharge his eden 1 y office faithfully, and negotiate for' 
us 1~ ,all a/falres be;ween God and liS ( fee note .on Act:. 13. g) but elpecially by fuffering obtain pardon for us 

18. For 10 that he hlmfelf hath [uffered, bemg tern pred, he is able to fu(cour 18. for by tbe for~ 
them that are tempted.] rowes which himfelf 

fuffer'ed, 'os,very p!oper .and agreeable that he /hould become c0!11paffionate,and willing to relieve thofe that f.l! in
to the fame or the ltke evtis, tbat are under tbe /harpeR perfecutlOn~ in this life. 

. Notes on Chap. J 1. 
nd.e5PPtJN~ is a phrafe ufed from the Wflter, for~rly by ordinary prophets, c. t. I. and the reLl: 

. ,~._, which when tis not kept within limits, fals away, of that chapter beina fpent in the fettino oui: tbe 
I'~PIPu"'fA b u,r:.h· ~ .. o.,'1: ~.o., d" fh' /:) I::) rnns a out : LleJJc :1#, nct~pPtJ(c)fNl'" 'i",OA/(J'~fl.-yJ, 19mty 0 t is prophtt above all, even angels 

and PhavorinUJ , 7{TJ.eg..m~Cf)(J~, it fignifies to be thcmfelves, he applies it to chis very mattcr c. 2.i: •. 
loft or fall away, and to Prov. 3. 2 I. when that they give heed to what hath been thus foretold 

-p. 7{TJ.fItHtJ~>, fait not away, is fet oppofite to bJ ChriJf, left the] fhould f,;tll away, and this en
rl'''~vitu 'Tilpn~Y J'i, but k!ep, and fa here to ~rJ.XSIY tak.! forced by the danger afro falling, V. 2,3. and by 
rt2r~'/.,r-. heed, and therefore th.e Syriack,.., render ie, le{f we the greatneJTe of this delivert!lnc~, [uch as was 

jall,arid [0 the A rabtclzl nterpreter alf~. . thought fit to be foretold by Chnft , and his A-
b. It may here be luatter of [orne queJfton, what IS poftles J who were furnifhed with power of workinO' 

~'11IP;" the meaning of the word [0UI1l1~~a. falvation, or mirflcles, to confirm their prophet). Where, as th~ 
deliverance] Three notions of the verb anI~~~J (1"emel.ct that began to be fpok.!n of v· 3.J is all one 
have beenoftmtmio'n'd,one tor efcaping oucofthe withtl)e d.ltl!~~YTUthe things heard • v. I. foboth 
'Vitious cuflomes of the 'World, repentance, and . are fitly appliable to this matter) which we know 
converfion to Chrift, receiving the faith (fee note Chri{f folemnly foretold) Matt. 24. and the A .. 
o"n LU.13. b.) the other for deliverance OUt of c~ poftles in their preachings, and in their Epiflles (fee 
famities (from whence comes a third notion, for note on the title of the Epiftle to the Romans, a.) 
eternall bliffe in heaven, as an eternal deliverance And 3d1Y the confequenti in this chapter agree to this 
from all evil! whether of finne, or puni/hment .~) interpretation, where Chrift is fec OUt as a Kini,. 
and accordingly =1l1~'~ is oft taken for that em~- v.). all things to be {ubjeEled to him,which.being 
nent dtliverance from perfecutions, which was to not yet ful~tled, as long as his enemies profper, and 
befall the faithfull, a~ the time of the titter deftru- prevail againft: the c.hrijfians, that is there u[ed as 
.£tion of the 'lewes, (ieenote onRQm.q. c.) If the an crgument, that Lome farther exercife of this 
word be he:e n(ed in the firft notion, then it muft: power of his, fame deliverance of the f~ithful was 
(jgnifie th~ preaching of [he Go{pel, the meanes of yet to be expeeted. So again v. 9. where he is ex
convertinf, and bringing men to good life, And fo alted by way of reward for his [uJferi~lYJ, that by 
it may poffibly be, comparing the Gofpe! here de- the fame way as he pait, they might paffe alfo, i. e. 
livered by Chrift, with the Law delivered by An- through pcrfecutions to deliverance, v. 10. I I.and 
gell. The Jecondnotiol1 alfo, having two parts, fo beashis brethrel'Jv. 12. q. which in thelaft 
one to fignifie a jignal deliverance here, another to verfe of the chapter is expreft: by his luccouring 

• 

K"-MpOYO(AHV fignifie eterniltl falvatiolt, it ,is not impoffible, tbac them that are te"!pted, i. e. relieving them that are 
t;rmpirVI both here and c. I. 14. it fhould belong to the lat- perfecuted ( for fo 7r€IPMp.d. temptation Ggnifies.) rr"p,,{o[.<!~~: 

ter of thefe, efpecially there, where there is memi- And fo on ih the next chapter; where by Dccahon 
on of inheriting ie. But yet the former of thefe of the mention of the 1 {raelite s provokjng and be-
two latter notions, that for the jif.nal deliverance, ing excluded Canaan, he re-inforceth his exhortati-
of the fait hfu tl , long promi[ed, and at the writing on of not/ailing off, that they may enter into Gods 
of this~ now appoaching, and 1 Pet. I. ). caU'd the reft, which expetts the Chriftians ; which that it 
deliverance read] to be revealed in the taft fearon, belongs to this materof their deliverance from per-
may very probably beit, that is here meant in both fecutions, and halcy()nia~ ,dayes attendin~ it, fee 
£laces.1n the ~ormer c. I; 14. whe~e ~he Angel! a:e not~ c. on ~h. 3. So hkewlie may the phrale Ei. (1"UJ-
iaid to be rent ~I> JlctYJ)V'rJi, for mtniftery, J'ur. 7tS' 1l1eJ.CI.V] be lnterpreted c. 9. 28. Where the mentIOn 
~"M.ov']'rM,for them that are ready ~o inherit tllu de- of Chrift s (econd appearing, or coming, and that ~I~ };">7>:p/aJi. : 

liverance, that is very agre~able ~o the .mal1l:er of quite contrary to th~ flr~, (when he came to dye for ;;ef;::.~ 
expreffinu it e1fewhere, by hiS comtng with hiS an- our (jnnes ) a comll1g 111 power to deftroy his cru-
gels or holy .myriaas , . t~ punifh the Jew.e!, al~d cifler s , m~y very fitly determin i~ ~o thac delive-

. refcue the fatthfHl1 Chrifttans, and ~ccordlngly 111 rance, which the perfecuted Chrijitans; that held 
the 7 th of the Revelati(m the Angel IS fent~to feal o~t c~nftant t;; , in ex.pe6l:ation of his makifl.g good 
the faithfull, whcn the reft: are to be deftroyedby thiS hiS prQmi[e to allluch, fhould reap by it ; But 
the four Angels. And this deliverance bein~ a not fo in any ofthefe, as to exclude, but farther to 

fatherly aCt of mercy in God, made over by promtfe comprehend that eternall deliverance, which we or
,teall thadhould perJevere J may well be (aid to be dinarily call [alvatio.'1. 
inheriud by fitch J and the neerneJJe of it , at that The Hebrew lCYD hath a double notion, in re[pea 
time, every where [pokenof, may be denoted by ofqf.tantit] , or of time. Pial. 8.). whence this BP"-X,:-'Jl'; 

MIi"im~; the,tJ."M.ov7tt~, their readineJTe to receiveic, as in vede is takeli, as the compari[on is ret betwixt 
peter, it was ready to be revealed. And fo for Eno!ch, or Ben Adam, the loweft man all t',irth,and 
the 71IAlI'.g,V1l1 6!A)T'rlpict here1 if we wilt judge by the the heaven and Angels, [0 the words will bear the 
context, it mufl: mof!: probably Ggnifie this, For flrft fenfe, that man is little IfJwer than the Angeli, 
.1. this will by the confeq !tents appear to l:e the de- but as-rhofe words were a prophecie,& the applica-

• 

) fign of the 'whole Epiftle ( [ec note on the title a ) to tion of [hem here an enunciation concerning C hrift, 
fortifie the beleiving ]ew,es by th~ a~prMc~ of this fo lCi~p is an adv!rb of t~me,& fignifleS a title while. 
aitiverance,zdly, the Epiftle begltflmg WlthGods lhat l(g.7r.tf)lfi" fignrfi~s co frl4ftrtlte, evacu- d •. 
fEea~jp~ in thefe I~ft times by Chrift J, ~~ he had ~te.. z"rJvalidate, take away all fora) or power I~TOe}~ 

from 
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b. 

Annotations on Chdp. I I. 
from any hath teen formerly (aid, Ro. 7. noU a. the fling of deAth,and that confequently, if they that 
And fa it'llluf!: be taken here, and y.g,-ntpytip J'Jrl!2o- are now under preJfures for Chrift, do not ollt/ivt 
"op will be to evacuate or fruJlrate the devils them, or enjoy the promifed deliverllnce here J yec 
defign, and cancel I that deed, by which, upon death {hall be no 10JTe, or diminution to them, they 
finnes coming into the world, men were bound over {hall rife to ete.rnalllife. 
to death. For by Chri/f ' tnough death temporalt The notion of t1n"~[J.bJ.Vr.7rl.1 is bell exprefs'd bye. 
be not quite takgn away,yet it is rob'd of the Jling, 'ChrJ[o./fome in thefe words, ~:J')I~O!%v d.'7r' dUiJ_H~ ·E""hArI.!!!: 

h b " < 'e' I L. I , 't::7 U'llfl ,,. 
and vi Ror], or reigning power over man,W 0 . y '7T0PP'" ~ilVy~~ d,v;!jpCtJ7IIVW-J ~VI71V Xpl)O~ 1fffi7rl.J'I(~~d.~ Ifffi" M1'. 
ChriJl is refcucd from death, i. e. from the XpJ.70~, 'n}.d.b,1' ;when mankind fled, fled f.ar from him,Chrift f.., ... • [t2""".J 
or power ofit here, X,pd,T;;~, (as of Chrift it is raid pur/ued and caught hold of it/and this he did by /,tI} ,2?6 
A R. 2. 14. that: it was not pojJible x,~eL7ii~ dU'Tav [aftning on our nature in his incarnation, wherein 
ri~ ::taVrl.7'6 for him toj6e held under death )and rair- the Angels were not concerned,for he did not fo to 
cd to eternal life, and meaDe while, while the bo- them, but ondy to us, according to that ofche .An-

, dy lies in the grave, "tis but as in a fti~l, 1uiet jleep, tients,that ~hat whi~h was not affumed was not ran
a freedome from the preffnres ~f tbIS.lif~, and ~o fomedby hlm,~hat the nature of man being only a[
hath nothing of evil, or forrmdable 111 It,. ThiS fumed by Chrift, and not t~e natur~ of Angels~ 
notion of the phra/e doth fitly belong to It here. man ondy had the bene#t of 1t, all hlS coming and 
where it is laid as the foundation of comfort to them preachitif: del1gned to bring finful man to repen
that dread per[ecutions, becaufe they fear death, tance, but not to recall, or recover the lapft 
v. 15 .by aifuring them,that Chri(f hath taken away Angels. 

P,1,raphra{e. ~ HAP. I II. 
~ 1 Upon thefe 1."'( JVHerefore holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling , confider 
groul;ds 1 may moil: V the. Apofile and high priefi of our profeffion Chrift J e[us, ] 
reafonahl y exhort you my ChrHHan brethren, who are called and admitted to the fame common faith, difciples of 
this crucified Saviour, to confider and imitate J efus Chrifi, who was fent with commiffion by his father to preacb 
that Gofpen to us, which we profdfe, and to ratifie it with his own blood) tbe etfulion of which denominates him 
OUf high-priefr, wbo facrificed himfe1f for us, 

2.. And hath with 2. Who was faithfull to him that appointed him, as aifo Mofes was faithful 
aU fidelity di[charged in all his houfe.] 
his office, to which he was defigned by God in every particular, in like manner ll$ is affirmed of the fidelity of 
MaCes, who governed and adminifired not anyone part, but all the houfe of Urad. 

3. Nay Chri{t's 3· For this man * ~as counted worthy of more glory than Mofes, in as much :!~~fafcd 
condition is much as he who hath a bU11ded the houfe hath more honour than the houfe. ] or had more: 
more honourable thari that of Mofes, as farre as tbat of the Mail:er of the family above any the moil: eminem Ccrvant hon?ur 
. h h r """It.for 

. III t e OULe. J'6~n' iJ~':' 

4' "For every fami- 4· For every houfe is builded by fome rnan, but he that built all things is fr~I Tim. . 
lyor kingdon1e hath God. J 5. 17. 
fome orii',inall or founder, but God is the founder of all, both of the Church of the Jewes, and now of the ChriiH-
aIlS, and fueh is our Chrift, of whom now we fpeak. 

~. And indeed 5· And ~ofes yerily was faithfull in all his hou[e as a fervant, for a te11:imony 
Mo[eb's fidelity was of thofe thmgs wlch were to be t fpoken after;/] t fpokuJ 

onel y as that of 1 fcrvant, or officer, in giving or ;promulgating thafe commands, which God commanded him to A~M&nP-
promulgate; pMflJJ 

6. But Chrift was 6. But Chrifl: as a fonne over his own houfe, whofe houfe are we if we 
25 th.e eldeH: [anne, hold faft the confidence and the b rejoycing of the hope firm unto the e~d.J 
who is the mailer and ruler of the family, and that family of his are we, if we continue our Chriil:ian profcffion 
couragioufly, in d~fpight of all fea~ (Cee note 01:1 Joh. 7. a ) and our cheerfulneife in all that befals us here, founded 
on our hope of deliverance and relief from Chrlil: , on thofe terms, on which he hath promifed it. 

8 Who h' 7· Wherefore as the Holy Ghofi faith, To day ifye will hear his voice, 
ob~ga;ion ~~ ~~ a;;. 8. Ha~den not your hearts as in the provocation, * in the day of temptation ;o:~~diBI 
adhere to Chriil: and In the wl1derneffe, ] 
pcrfevere, what[oever difficulties we meet with, and not to apofiatize, or fall ofHrom him, as the Ifraelites did 
when the Scripture faith of, al~d to them, Pfal. 9~. 8. ~ 0 day if ye &c. i. e. Take heed that you bring not defrru
B:ion on your fel yes, hy revoltIng from, and rebelling agalllH God, as your fO!:c:fatbers did ten times after their com-
ina from lE,'ypt NlIm. 14. u. . .... 

b ::J' v 
9Whilc they tempt- 9· t When your fathers tempted rne, proved rne, and faw my workes forty t where: 

ell & provoked God, yeares. ] 
and. woUL1 not belei ve his power, though tbey had teftimonies enough of it, by the miracles which they faw done., 
for the fpace of [0 many yeares together. 

10. Which was a 10. VV~eref~re I was * grieved with that 'generation and faid, They doe at.; "wc~ricd 
grievi?g and. weary- way erre l.n their hearts, and they have not known my wayes.] 'IIfGfN'X/;;'rg, 
ing of my patIence, they never dOlllg what they ought to doe, but all wayes the contrary to that • 

• 11. Upon which my I ~. So I [ware in my wrath, t they {hall not enter into' my reft. J 
meverfib1e oath went Out agaillft them, Num. 14. ~ 2.3. and %.8, 2.9,30. that they thould never comdnto Canaan, t.Therefq,rc 

. but leave ( everyone of them, but Caleb and Jothua) their carcaffes in the wilderneffe. \ :clfchcy 

u. And therefore .17.: Take h~ed, brethren ~ ~eft there be in any of you an evill heart of unbe .. ~:::; 
le~ tbe t~rr~rsof t~~ !elf~ In departmg fr~m ~~~ h~lng GQg. ] , • . 

~~ipt~...i 



Chap. iij.' H 11 B .R E tv E s. Paraphrafe. 
Scripture move you, and from the example of thore murmurers and complainers ( that were perpetually mutiny:. 
ing againft God, when any hardfhip approached them, ready to turn back into lEgypt upon every flight fcar and 
dircouragement, and for fo doing, were excluded from the promifed laJ:d, and refl: ) doe you take heed, left the 
preCent diCcouragements and prefiures, meeting with COV~tOLl:; or fear full helrts) make you fall ofHrom t~C Chriili .. 
an profeffion or praetiCe. 

13. But exhort one anot~er daily, while it is called to day, left any of you be 13, But daily cheer 
hardened through the deceltfulneffe ofonne.] lip one another with 

incitations and exhortations to pCl'fevere, that none of the baites b that are now abroad in the world, thofe of the 
Gnoftick here fie, which undertake to feeme your fcares, and gratifie your lu£h, be able to gain in upon you • 

• or his con. 14· For we are made partakers of Chrifr, if we hold the beginning of '" our 14, For all our 
fide~ce, for confidence 1l:edfaft unto the end. ] ChriHian profeffion 
KIj;'S, MS, hitherto will Hand us in no ftead, unldle we per[cvcre conHant unto the end, in the courage and patience, which 
le~ ~r':~ himrelfha.b exemplified to us, (Cee note on C, ll, J.) 
~ 15. While it is [aid, To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts J 

as in the provocation. ] 
15, And thlls the 

words in the Nal..; 
mifi 1 y, To day & •. 

16. For fome when they had heard, did provoke: howbeit not all that came 16, Whence it ap"" 
out of iEgypt by Mofes. ] ' pears that [orne that 

were firH obedient, that heard and received the law from heaven, did afrer rebel!, and fall oft: and murmur againft 
God: but Caleb and Jolhua did not fa, and confequently not all that by the conduct of Mofes came Out of iEJypt 
which m<)y be matter of admonition to you, that you imitate thofe few that adhered to, and Ilot the many tha~ fed 
oft' from God. 

17. But with whom was he grieved forty years? was it not with them that had 17.And [0 when i~ 
finned, whofe carcafl"es fell in the wilderneffe ? ] is faid that he was 

provoked, and wearied with them forty years, tj~ apparent it was with thofedifobediet:lt murmurers, that would h<lve 
gone back to l£gypr, and never a man of them came to Canaan, bUt dyed everyone of them in the wilderndfe )and 
that may be a warning for us. 

18. And to w~om fware hee that they fhould not enter into hisrefr, but CO 18, LaIHy when 
. them that t belelved not? ' tis faid rhat he {ware: 

\ ~~e dlf. they fhould not come if,lto Canaan, tis apparent who they are, rhat doe not come, the contumacious murmurers, 
~l'l'i3-~::' v. 10, which gives us thi3 matter of obfervation , that tho[~ that would Dot truft God with their pre[ervation , {hall 

be Cure to be deftroyed by that means, by which they expeCt to be pre[erved, by going ba~k, rcnouncin<7 Gods can'" 
duCt, and [0 will it be with you, falling oft'from Chriil will brin:; cmain ruine on you. ;, 

a. 
KaUtt1'"Jt£uJ.
(i' ,r"o~ 

'E"m'r 

19. So we fee that they could not enter in becau[e ofunbeleif,] 19, And [0 the 
fhort is, that unbeleif, and falling from Go~pon our carnal! fears, or impatiences, or murmurings at the prefenc 
perfeeutions, and hardiliips, that befall Chriftians, will deprive us of all reward of our faith, as it did the I[raelitej 
that followed MoCes for a time, but after murmured and fell oft: - ; 

Notes on Chap. 1 I 1. 

Ket7rta'xJ;cL(fill o'"iK.Ov, to huild a haufe, is here an there attended with [~yGlIov j\ and not only {O, /Jut 
Hebrew form of lpeech, ill which language as 01 - we glory in ajfliflions, j ver. 3. which the Apoft Ie 
x&-hou{e lignifies not ondy the materialhoute, really doth, 1. Cor.lI.z3. boafting diltinctly of 
but thofe that inhabit it, the hou./bold or family, fo his toyles, and flripes, and imprifonments, and 
1(!!.7rta'X.ti(fiV to prepare or /Juild, is anfwerable to z Cor. 12.9, moft gladly wilt I glorJ in my wea/z.
MjJ, which as it fignifies to build, foit is vulgarly mies, i. c. the affiiEtions that have befallen me. 
ufed for begetting, fo farre that Ben p which is Contrary to which is farrowing as 'they that have 
the ordinary word for a (on, comes from thence, no hope, I TheJ[. 4. and forfakJng or falling off 
and [0 to build a h~u(e ] is to beget or rai{e a fa- thr~ugh per[ecution. 
mily, and ".!!7rt~xd;:i=. olKOv here, is bue a peri- \\That is meant by Kctrrr1'7f'dJ)rn~ [U Gods reft, in ' 
phrafls of a Pater familiM, the father or mafter this place is evident, viz: that peacea6!e, profperoU! Kct~·'I'~II"'ic 
of a family. poffeffion of the pro'/lJ'1i[ed land of Canaan, which IA" 

That glorJing and rejoicing are one in the N e,?, after all their expeClation, and indftrance they 
Tejfament, is fufficiendy known, and that there IS fhould at IaH enjoy, (all that obeyed God) whereas 
110 difference unldle of degrees, the glorying be~ God's 04th is gone out againfl the difobedient mur
iog the hi~herofthe two. And fa again that hope rourers) (that revolted from God, and in their heart! 
l1gnifies the hope in God, reliance on him in expe- returned to u'Egypt again) that they ./bould never 
ctation of the performance of his promife in the enter into thtlt reft. The original of this phrafe we. 
moa,· impyobable (eaion , even when all things in have Deut. 1 z, 9. Ye are not M Jet come to the 
rerpett of thu 'l1fJrld are moll: improfperoU! and reft, and to the inheritance) which the Lord your 
adverfe. And therefore that hope being the fOttn- God giv~th yotl/, where t~e reft, is the quiet polfe/-, 
dation of all a Chriftian's rejoicing, e!pecially of [ton of that inheritance 10 long promi{ed them by 
that which is in time of affliction ( and accordingly God, (as Rmh 3 ' I. faking her re ft, is getting her 
the phrafe uled Rom. 12. 12. rejoice in hope) this a quiet, profper-olM condition, and belongs there to 
will cleady be the meaning of this phrafe, The re- getting hel' an hl-uband, which was child/eJTe, that 
joici11g in all that befalls us here, founded in a fure it may be well with tbee, as there it followeth) and 
hope of receivillO' abundantly from God both here it is more f(lIly explained v. 10. Fvhe:1 ye "oe over 
and in anotherO world_; And this is here joyned . Joydan, and dwell in the land which rhe Loyd JOur' 

with =PPI/~;d.V free confeffion of Chrip in time of God giveth )014 to inherit, and when 11e J!,ivtth you 
per(ecution. Thus Rom. 5.2. XdJ)Xci(1ea. we glory, reft J-rom ali Jour enemies round ahMtt, fa that you 
or rejoice in hope ()f the glor:,,Y ~f God; which is dwell in 14ft}, Then there ./b;llt be a place Trhich 

the 



77~ Annotations on Chdf. 1 II. 
the Lora Jour God flall chufe to caufe his nllme to -iflrchapter of the ".£L.rn'iT'dJJ~-~ and -Cri(d/dcJ.71IT~~, the ~"(; ~.'I~f.<'r 
dwell there, thither jba" ye brin~ }ONr. burnt ~jfe- Reft and the Sabbatifme ( as th:n is diHint11y (cve- ~M.71',nq 
rings &c. Where I. the rea{on IS m~mfell" why it ~ed from the feventh daies ~abbath v. 4.) which 
is caned Gods reft here, becaufe God gzveth tt them, dI7TOr.SI-m) remaineth (and IS now {hortly to b·: 
it is an eminent aCl: of his power and merc~, that had) to the people of God, the faithful, {ineere, con-
they ever come to it, 2,dly, it .is clear? that ~h~ r:ft Hant Chriftians, the t-:ue lfrat/ites" ver. 9. and {o 
conGfls in the expulJion of their enmms,thelr quzet ver. 10, II. where allo the para/lells ob[erved be-
and fafety, an immediate confequent of which "is twixt this refo of God's giving, and that Sabba-
their peaceable public/z.affembling to the fervice ticlz reft, which God is [aid to have "efoed, oq the _ 
of God at Jerufalem. Now as it is the judgment of {eventh day. For as that waS a ceffation from all "AVI~I" 
the learned Jewes, DavidKimchi,&c. that the thewor/z!ofthejixdaiescreation,v.Io. foisthis 
ftate under the MejJi,u is fore-typified by that reft reft, that is now to befall the Chriftians, a remarlz.-
of Gods, fo here it appears by this Authors appli- able, difcernible cejJation from all the to)les, and 
cation of it. An~ accordingly we .may difcer~ labours that their perfecutions under the rewijb un-
what is the lneaning of Goa's reft 1 which c. 4. I. IS • beleivers had brought upon them, and is accor-
(aid to be promifed the Chriftians, even that which, dingly flyled l1Y"rn~ ,s.r.,(60,M,VOH reft, or re!ea/e fo 

is moflliterally exprefl: by that de{cription of that the per{ecuted, 2. The Jf.1. 7' and tipA(gJ dva..fu~~4);, 
ref! in Deuteronomy, viz: a quiet, and /afety from· daies of refrefhment, or breathing from thefe toy Its , 
the perfecutors, pro[peroUJ, peaceable daies for the fee Ail.,. note a,. According as it fell out in Vefpa
publiclz. worjbip, and {ervice of God, which fhould Jian's time, immediatly after the deforuRion of the 
now fhortly befall the Chriftians by the deftruili- Jerres. See note on Rev.I.d. And rhus when death 
on of theirperfecutors, the unbeleiving Jewes, is mention'd as the relea/e of the ConJejJorsfrom 
who, as the Canaanites, when they had fill'd up their iufferings, Rev. 14. I3. it is exprell by dva.-
the meafure of their in,iquities, fhould fhortly be mtVO-WV'nt1 C¥, r ,wmuv ;'1J~V, their reftingfrom their 
'rooted out. The only thmg farther to be obferved, toyles,orlabours. See Rev. 14. e. And it is farther 
(and wherein the parallel was to hold moll re- obfervable to this purpofe, that the inftitution of 
marlz.ably, and which is the (peeial thing that is the Sahbath among the Jewes, though it be in 
prefi'ed in this place) is the fate of the difobedient, Exodus 20. tranfcribed as acopie of God's{eventh 
murmltring lfraelites, which were [0 impatient of dain reft, yet Deut.). where that commandmtnt 
the hardjbips, that befell them ifl their paffage to- is again repeated, 'tis fet parallel to, and commemc-
ward this reft, that they frequently, and foully fell rative of the deliverance out of vEtypt, Remem-
off fwm God, and returned to the Jins and ido- ber thou wa{f til fervant in the land of v£!lypt, 
latries, and villanies of heathen V£gypt, from and that the Lord thy God brought thee out thence 
whence they were ref cued by God, and all thefe with a miy,hty hand and /lretched out arm, there-
were excluded from this reft of Gods giving, their fore the Lord thy God commanded thee to k!ep the 
carcaffes fell in the wilderneJfe, and of that whole /abbath day, V.I '5. By which it appears how fitly, 
generation, only Caleb and Jo/bua, which were and with what analogie to fcri pture-ftyle, this de-
not of the number of thefe provokfrs, attained to livertlnce from perfecutions, and daies of peaceable 
that reft,were allowed entrance into Canaan; And /erving of God, are- here fl:yled,a reft, that had 
jufl: fo the Gnofticlz. Chriftians, thofe that in time long been promi{ed, "and nowlflpproached the Chri-
of per/ecution forfook Chrift, and returned to the ftian!. For as the 'lewijb Sabbath in fome things 
heathenijb, horrid viltanies, from which Chrifti- refembled the reft after the creation, (in being a 
anity was deGgned to refcue them, were never to ceJJation from work! of weight and difficulty with 
enter into this reft of God's, were certainly to be which formerly the perron was exercifed, and fo 
dellroyed with the Jewes, with whom they fhuck : alfo in refpeCl: of the time of obferving it, the 
in, and complied, and deGril1g to fave their lives, !/eventh day) but in other things is the repreJenta
foould lofe them, ufing their own waies to attain lion, and commemorlltion of the deli'verance Out of 
their r~{f, or quiet, fhould mifcarry, ~l1d never V£gyPt, in re[peCl: of the tMki, and ftripes, from 
have part in God's reft; Whereas all that have be- which they were freed, and of the plentiful COI1-

leived c. 4. 3. i. e. that have, orfhall adhere, and dition to which they were brought, fo may the 
cleave faft to Chrift in the prefent perfecutions, and word r~{f prophecied of by the P /almift, as £till 
never murmure, nor provokJ, doe certainly enter future, 'both after the creation, and after the en-
into thi! reft; (as many as furvive thefe per/ecu- tring into Canaan fo many years, be fitly interpre
tion-s,) happy, Halcyonian daies of a peaceable, ted ref! from perfecutions, and have one eminent 
profperous profeffion of Chrif!ianity were very completion in this, the Chriftians peaceable enjoy
{hortly to attend them. And this is a [ufficient ing of Chriftian aJJemblies, which was now 
means of explaining, and underfl:anding that whole through the conduEl of G od approaching them. 

, Paraphrafe. C HAP. IV. 
:' I .Upon thofe words I. LET us therefore fear, Jefi: a promife being l~ft us of entring into his rea, «. to "}iife 
of God c. 3.15. (an - any of you fhould [eern * to come iliore of It. ] ""p~l££V<t.C 
ominous admonition, if it be not heeded) we have great rearon to fear, left that promife of coming to Godsrefi,( as 
for thofe others, to Canaan) being made to us, a promife of deliverance from our perfecutors, and peaceable daies 
of profeffing the Gofpel, attending ie, (fee c. 3· c.) we may yet (fee note on Mat. 3. f.) by our difobedience miffe 
of attaining to. it. 

1. For as they had 2.. For unto us was the Gofpel preached, as well as unto them: but the word f ofhea~-
the law of God) the t preached did not profit them,not being mixed with faith in them that heard it.] :~;h~~~:lh 

decalogue, "XQij. 



, H E B R EWE S~ P4rAphr4fo~ 
deca1ogtie~ deli1ered 1.0 them, Co w.e ha v~the Gorpe~, the new law of God, preached by Chrift on that other moun"; 
tain, Mat. S .6,1. But as then, fo here, this word of God being only heard, and not, digetl:ed by faith, will not be pro
fitable, or ftand them in any ftead that have beard it, it being the pradiCe of the Gofpel-precepts, patienoe and con~ 
nancy, 8ce. which will advantage any. , ' 

, 1 t us 3· For'* we which have beleived doe 'enter into reft, as he faid, As I have F '.' 
.r e 1i' h . f h ' fh 11' ft 1 h h h k t ' 3· or as there IS 

:e~ci:e:avefiw?~ldnfmywrhat ~1 tdey. a fenhtermroldmJyre : at oug t ewor s were fuchathingasarefr, 
enter iD;o ,mille rom t e ,oun atlon 0 t e wor • , yet future for us to 
therefl, fot bope for, fo it is moil certain, that this is only f!>r conaam perfevering bekivers to emer into, and fuch ~ufr we be 
the King's if we mean to emerinto God's teft ; by God's rea, I mean not that which is fo oft c:llled by that name, the Sabbath ::s. re: of the feventh day after the cr.eatingo'f the world in fix daies, there are more rens of God belide and after that, 
t h:t~bCt: That mentioned in the Pfahnift, PraI. 9S. 8. is called God's refi:, though it were many years after the crcation of 
"one ".,w- the worla, And Co there i, n!>Wll yet future reB: for us, happy, peaceable, Halcyonian daie~ here in the Church of 
~'JW' Chrift now perfecuted, which thalHhordy come, after the ddhudion of Chrifi's encmies, <llliec fearons of worfilip

pin~ of God .(anCwerable to ~bat Canaan t~atthe Ifr.dites (al~ but the murmu~ers) pofTefi, after the expullion of 
(iod's enemies, tbe'Canaamtes l!c~.) which they that hoM our, and are not dlfcouraged by the preCent prdfures 
fuall attain to, if they live fo long, and however an eternal reft in heaven. And it needy concerns us now to at~ 
tempt to enter hito that, and to be very carefull to doe fo. ' 

..... For he fpake in acerta,iIi pJa~e of the feventh day ort this wife, And God 4. For one place 
thd reft the fevench day from all hiS works.] '. ,of fCriptUre fpeaks of 

that £irfr fabbath immediatly after the creation, thus, And God &c. 

S~ AIid in,this place again, If they 1hall enter into my refl:. ] . . . s. And another, i~ 
the Pfalmiil:, long after, mentions chi5 otber reft as fl:1/I fmure, which cannot referre to that after the creation or 
that of the Ifraelites in Canaan, being written aftcr them both. ' 

fro~ ml! 6. Seeing therefore it remaiIfeth that'" fome mufl: enter therein, and they to 6. Seeing then there 
:;:ii}:':l~~' whom it was firft ,preached; enter not in, becaufe of t unbeleif; J is fuch a thing :is a 
I!!ce. d..d. r~ft far fometo enter into, and the Ifraelites thaccarite out of lEgyPt, tbrough their difobedicnce failed of entering 
~ltLf into it, 
• de5ne~ . 7. Ag~i~~he.'" limiteth ~ tertai~ day, f:\~ing i.n David~ To day, after fo long a 7. Andagain fee",: 
'&i~~ .tune as It is fald, To day If ye wIll hear hiS VOlce hardtn not your hearts. ] ing the Pfalmift, [0 

.J long ~fter the lfraelices entdng into Canaan, fpeaks of afet time of eotring into hii reft, and tbat at that time Hill 
" J lit future, ' , . 
'l"'~r UI 8. For if t J efus had _given them rea, then would he not * afterward have 8. (For if J oi1lUa~ 
;;na~f [~~: (poken of <mother day.] , ' " , " " . ' . . . w.hich is in the Sy-
.ber 41Y af. riack dialefr caU'd Jefus, (Cee ACl:. 7. H·) had completed that prophme by leadIng them mto It, w~om M~res had 
fcr thefe not I~d, the Pfalmiil: wouid not then have fpoken of another futore,) 

~,::~si=1 9. There remaineth therefore fa reft to the people of God~] 9' It from all, thde 
~;U- ".«JlU ' p!:Cmifes dearly follows; thatthereis now for'Chtifiians a reft ilil! behind, which all that adhere fafl: to CbriJl thall 
r~~:bb.tj- now have their pans in, and of which that place in the P(alm is a typical prediCtion. 

!~!;, r;.,,~. i o. For he that is entrcd into his reil, he alfo hath teafed from his own works, 10. And this reft 
,.", j'JA" '] . as God did from his. " . ' , ., is::i reft from toyl and 

labour, a quiet repofe of the Church in a free e'lCercife of the true religlM, fucb as will be had after tbe deftru¢l:ion of 
the ,perCecutors, paralld to that Cabbath, wherein God refted fram his labours, and hallowed it a d~y unto hi, 

, fervice. 
1 I. tet us labour therefore to enter into that reft, left any man fall off after 11. Let us then fet 

tI difobedi- the fame example of" unbeJeif.] " carefully about rhi$ 
cn,cc. --i- deligne of getting our parts in this rell, and that muft be, if we faU not from thefe promifes and hopes: througb djf~ 
'Ha; obedience, as the Ifraelitea; fell from their reft in the promifed Canaan. , 

t living and I1.For the a word of God is t quick,and POv4r,erfull~ and lharpcrthan any two- It.. And let us not 
t:~~ (ir I!i ed.ged (word, piercing eyen t? the dividing afundcr of foul ~nd fpirit, and of the think to deceive or 
~ nerves ~ Joynts & marrow,and Is-a dlftcrner of the t thougnts and tntents of the hean. ] efcape that vengeance 
J.p~Jf.p • that cxpew all that faU off from Chrift ho~ clofely and cunningly Coever they doe it, For what Chrifl: hath fore-
rU~:I::::d- told, that he that will fave his life thalliofe it, and that they only that ~old out aod endure to the end, Ihall efcape, 
thOoughtS is fure to prove (0 true, that there is no hope by the moft artificious dextrous managery, to avoid the force of it, 
~e~,u.l~r The word of God being li~e God himfelf" vital and o~era~iv.e, piercing into the depths and f~cJets of ~en! difiin· 
'lI cnl'''Y guithing between thoCe which are the hardeft to be dl[crurunated, the true and the hypOcritIcal Chrdhan, and 

when the aaions doe not difcover, fearching into the thoughts, and moft cunning contrivances (as the prieft in dif
feCting the facrifices, obferves, and feparstes thofe things,;which are moit {ecret, and dofeH joy ned together.) 

• . 13. Neither is there any creature, that is not man'i~dl:'" }n his fight: but all I ~. And n'o man 
. ~fo~c ~t, things are naked and b t opened unto the eyes of* him With whom we have to {halt be ab.le to dif-
.... ?nQ~tlJJ'hI 

t cut down doe. ] , guife hi!llfelf fo cun-
tfc hback} ningly but he !hall be diCcovered , djfc!ofed ; Iayed open, and bare, as the Cacrillce, when tis hrft Scad, then cus 
w~ic~ ~e down the back, and all laid ipen, and difc~nible before the prieft. , 

2':;~y~~ 14· Seeing the':l that we have a great high prie11:, thatts palfedinto the hea- '4, Onthefe con-
i 'tI.'* vens~ Jefus the fonneof60d, let us hold fall: our profdIion. ] tideratio~s therefore, 

(the reft which is promifed upon our conftancy , and tbe certain ruine" if vr,e doe not perfevere) and w.lthall ha,ving 
fuch an example before our eyes, Chrift that having fufl'ered, afcended through the clouds unto the nght hand or 
the Father in the fupreme heaven,which is a [okin to us, that fllfterings are the way to exaltation,let us take ~eed,and 
be fure, tbat what ever oppofition, or affiitiions we meet with in the way,' we be not difcouraged from our courfe of 

. Chriiianity, and the acknowledging and profeffing it publickly. 
t~ ...... IS. For we haveaot an high prieft which cannot t be'touchedwithafeel- i; 

~~~ ing of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted, -l< like as we are, yet with- higlhSp'r~:ft,?::~ ~~~ 
after our fi ] . b JikeneCi ex. OU' lnne. tred IDto heaven e-

~,p~ fiD,lIIIi' fore us, hath alC~ fuffered before us all that we can fuffer, and fo will be fure to be fenGble of our condition, and. 
.fU'~'I1i7~ to aftin~ and aid, and relieYe Ui, that if we be not wanting to our !clvei, we Jhall be able to ftand, .;, 
~:' ""~r· ' Vu U 1.'6. LeI 

• 

a. 

b . 

• 
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c. 

• a. 
• A':r~t i.I 
lil¥ 

Pdrdphrli:je. H E B R EWES. Chap.iy~ 
16. And according. l~. Let us therefore come! boldly ~nt? the c throne of grace ;.that we may !c~~t~~c. 

ly_ let us adherc to obum mercy, and find grace to help 10 t1me of need. J. fIlIatfpntrl.c" 
him, and pray confid end y to him, make an open free difcovery of all our wa~ts and requefis to God, who tbough he "for a fca-
fits upon a thronc, ycdics there to bear ourreql:~!ts moil freely, (fee J9h.7. a.) to: relieve usjn.a.fit [ea[on, ani fi:f~~l:ni-
will do [0, when we moil: want and leaft look for It. , ;o".u"., 

, BoI!QtI", 

Notes on Chap. IV. . (-
That 0 ~bJP~ ~ ~~, the w(Jr~ of G.od, iliould I meant but to aLfure them, that they whi6h thus fall 

I1gnif1e chrift, the eternal word, 1S not lI?poffible, off. lh.all Rever be c~n.cealed, This 'J.Iengeance fore
it being among the Jewes the kQown title of t~e told wIll find them ont, if they be not carefull to 
MeffitU (fee Lu. 1. not: b.) and t~ th~t t~mentl~ make. good their conftancJ ' aL1d fo to be of the 
en of eyes v. 13. doth iomewhat IDclll1e It. But number of thofe, to whom the reft is promifed, 
this phrafe being not eUewhere found in this fenfe which is the meaning of that exhortation v. I I. 

in the New ,TeJfament , fave only in' Saint John'S which this is fet toback,.as thereafo1'l ofit, Z;,);J 0 
writings, who' is therefore called ;:;;OAOJP~, It is more AO')tO~ rid ~';,for the word of God is living ,ate. Up
reafonable. here to take it for the word-of God, i. e. on which it follovyes v. 14. that: we iliould there
that which had been delivered by Chri./f, and par~ fore hold faft ()ur profe{/ion, or ~yowed'co'nf'fJion, 
ticulady that{evere [anllion , and denunciation of and tIlckttowledgement of Chrift, confidering what 
judgment agai~fi all, t.hat hold not fafi to him in he hath ruffe~ed -before us, ~Y whi~ we~ay be 
time of temptdttOn , thofe that openly or clancHlar~ fure, that he WIll afJi ft and reheveus,lf we fhck fall 
ly den] him by their words or actions. For it mufi to him.. .' .' 
be obterved that th.is. Epi/He being. a~co~modated The notion'of ~«'?G"A.!{'£~ here, hath been much : b. 
to the prcfent con~ltlOn ~f.the C hrifttam 1~ Tudea, doubted. of ; I comelve It 15 moll de~rl y that which 'T~'xJl~~. 
who were now dally folhclted by the Gnoftsck},and Phavonnm thus expreffes, T ~XI1A'~~V, J'JI<.,010[J-HV v,", 

drawn off from their conftancy and purity, doth i\~jk7ltI' n')t~v ~ Jut. Til •. fdX£{l}~ ~f(~v, it fignifies 
labour by all arguments to fortifie them. And in to cut in two, to divide downe the' Spina dorfi) 
this chapter doth it by two arguments, one depend- (~d.XI1Ao. fignifying, faith he , mru i;-;"ovJVi\Il • .,;., 
ina on the other; Firfi,from the advantages, which XD')txvi\iCilV, thefpondJls of the bad~ ... boneJ) and fo it 
th~y {hall reap by a conftant adhering to Chr;ft, belongs clearly to .th.~ t:uftome of the priefts, in ex .. 
not only eternillrejt in heaven, an ample reward. a mining the focriftce.r, whether they were intire, 
for. all their perfocutions, whatever they are, but and without b1emifo or no; This is called J'o-J£Ip.4-
even in this life more peaceable dayes of profeJling (~lV and S;i.rJ(~V iipHd., to try, and/earch rhe{acri-
~nd worfbipping Chrift, when the unbeleiving fices, ( asin Lucian 'irSpl ~rT:. 0; ~wm s-e'd.,vc$-
Jewe.r the perJecutors fhouldbe ddhoyed l and OUPTH ~ ~~ov ~ 7roAOjk7rp67!eJv £;s-mg&v7e. e1c.v1e>-s> 
that time was now at hand c. 10. 37· And this if» &c. tZJ"6oJ.')tlllll 'T~ /6r.d[J-o/, The priefts put "a crown 
hath formerly been explained to be meant by the on the bfaft'S head ,_ and having firfl fearched it " 
i-yci7!Ctulll' , the reft, that is here fpoken of, a reft great while, if it be perfell, they hring it. t.o tht: 
from the labours, i. e. wearyfome perfecutions, altar,) and among the fathers {-U<'{-CDfI1'.o7riiv, to look.. 
and preJTure.r, that lay upon them, This he re- as a Momus or Cenfor, and confider, whether there 
tembles to the Ifraelites Canllan, as in the refrefo- were in thefacrifice any c;:mJ or .blemifo, whether 
went that it yeilded the people of God after a fad allwere«t«&'tMe '!J am» , immaculate and unhurt; 
travaife in the wilderne Jfe, [0 in the propriety that They that did this, were the f-uJJ{-CDfIY.;ml, who to 
the faith full fervants of God had in it, none but that end (lred to flea the body fufi , and thell cut it 
they admitted to it, when they that had been down the neck.; or back:bone, ~alled Tpd.XI1i\O;, and 
brouoht out of V£gypt,and received the Law from being fo cut, to lay it upon the alta.r, . that the 
God'~ mouth at Sinai, and. [0 were highly favour~d prieft might{earch and IOfJk..into the impartis, and, 
and dicrnified by him, yet upon their murmur- as Ehilo faith, gem ~ ')tI-,fi '!J iM'eJ7~ ttvrt,«"pu-;y-7u, 
~nganl'falliYlg back toward rv£.gJptin the~r hearts, what/oevcr is hid in the helly, &c. To whkh refers 
throuah impatience of hardfoips and the hke(here~ that of Solomon Pro'll. 20. 2.7. The fpirit of the 
in dll:~ttly parallel to the GnoflJck.! ,and chofe that man u the candle of the Lord, {earching the hidden 
were [educed by [hem, who e1ther [ecr-etly or open~ parts of the helly. As therefore the entrn,i/s of tht 
Iy forfook Chrift in ~ime of p.erfecutio~s) were cut facriftce '. and the mofi{ecret parts are &O~fpicHOPU 
off, and del1royed In the, wtilderneffe., and not a to the P~teft. by the help of the (Ut!~1"1'.Q7ro~ ,a,nd 
man of them entred'irito Canaan. And accord- by cuttzng the facriftce thus down the TP';'XI1Ao., 
ingly the fecond argument is ?er~ taken .from the neck.., or back;.bone, ~9 are aU before the w":!:d. of 
1everity of Chrifl's denuntMtwns ~galllfl: [here God, the mollfecret thmgs difcerned, and f(211n-
( every where in the Gofpell) which {hall thus fall to, and that is the meaning of ')tu[J-va. and 7E1ctXII- r~flV" 
off from him ,the feed on the ./fony ground, and they MfI[J-~y/lt, n(/{k!d, iI~ reference to jle-aing, taking off 
that are fcandali<.edin IJim, and they tha~ feek to the skin, with which the jlefbwas clothed and co-, 
[ave thei+ live.r,'&c. which denunciatitm 1aith the vtred, and cut down the back.. al[o. Thus faith 
author here, lhalllike a divine vengeance; certain- lfidore Pelufiote Ep. 1. I· 94. that the phrafe here 
ly find out everyol1e that is ~bno~ious' t~ i~, how ufe~ is ~ [J-t7rf,ipoeJ; 7; v ;£p~e./v T;)V E-l, ~G1t:tV tfir(J~-

, [ecretly foever he have cont~lved It. ThiS 1S here 'P[J-i.vltJv,by" mettflphore of confecrdlted heaps hrought 
rhetorically and ftJ!,uratively exprefli'd by the re~ tofacrifice, !/;~'7fiP ~~ijVct T;;'1 J()f;;V J.~(/Jp'~ct 
femblal1ce o~'~ prieft~s k...nif~·, c~ttirig'up thef"c,.t~ ?J¢0l1' 'T? ~,::vo[J-ivl!;> UnrDr[J-Y!;7lt1 ~ifl~O~». ~.~., -.. 
fiee, proceedl11g, and en~rlng _mto. the leafi, and lU"rUt';~'iv.~v 6vJ'o;nv ~~EI,}{'YI;7~ ~t«.~m,~ ~~XI1,AI" 
the ~].lofi /fcret parts. of 1t, the nerve~ the 1eaft., ~£1d.1 'i.I; £fN.t'ld.: 7lttv7~~ ,,~~, ~(M":if'~ ~''n '1lr4'?'" 
and the rf}lIrr()w the' lOmofli parts. And all thiS ~j(~f~!Wu, ¥7loI Ilic. F,r IU th'eJ Imn: jlfad are 

. . made 



Annotatif)ns on Cbap. 1 r. 77~ 
made nak!d and devefted of all the viftble covering) I The Jewef mention a double throne of Gods, c. 
am:l/bew the placinf. of thofe thin;;s which were hid I tJ'Dn1 NDJ the throne of pit] or mercy, and eelift~· 
within, I and are ellt down the back... bone, to the end: i'1i1 NDn the throne of judgment; and they adde pl't 

that he 7!'ay [earch, and look.. into every bone and that when htting in the throne of judgme1fJt he fees 
part, that all mal b.e clean{ed, or found to .be pure, th.e multitude too great of thofe that delerve PI1-
before they are facrificed,fo &c. Hence is that of m/bment, he then removes to the throne of mere); 
HefJchiUl, 7tpctXI1A/(]"V-~Vd, mtpctv£pro~lvrt, and Pha- or pity; Le. of pardon. 
vorinU4, dvrt)(Ml(g.AV,up.~vct, the word fignifies dif-
covered, and made rmlnifeft. 

C HAP. V. P araphra{e. 
• being I. FOR every high priefl: * taken froln among men, is t ordained for men in T h. ; 

~~~rt~ things pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts and flcrifices for of lChri~t;s ~S~l~P~~~ 
8eJ.7IJI ,M/A-- finnes; ] high priefi, and as 
&,6.:$1il"_ fucb, working deliverance for us c 4. 15. it witl not be ami!fe to inla.rge a while by comparing the chief things ob..: 
Ic~t~~:? fervable in an Aaronical prieft with the like w hieh are obfervablc: in him, everyone of them, They are cbiefly three, 

Firft, the Aaronical high prieft is fevered and fet apart from che common multitude, and appointed to act in ftcad 
of them iR all things between them and GOd,and particularly in matter ofburnt-offering~, which are by men given 
to God, and fo fpent by the Prieit wholly in God's fervice, and of Gn.oflerings, fuch as LevA.)_ 

'Being able 1. i< Who can have compallion on the ignorant, and on them that t ar~ oue of 2. Both which he 

~t ::~1:~ the way, for that he .h}mfelf alfo i~ c~mpaffe~ wi~h infirmity.]. . offers .ror the !ins of 
for '"-<.111M- the people, thoCe WhiCh they commlt wlthouc dehberatlon, through 19norance, furreptlon, or fuddaln paffion, and 
plVOl~ this 1.dly, he can doe aftectionately, and with a fellow-feeling of cbofe infinn.itic~ which have betrayed them to fuch 

fins, through incogitancy, without malice or prefumption, as conGdering that he himfclf is Clilijea to the like infir
mities as well as others, and [0 the more inclinable in all reafon to mildnelTe tolVard ,hem. 

3. And by reafon hereof he ought, as for the people, fo alfo for himfelf, to 3 .And becaule the 
offer for fins. J ' Pndl: iii fubJtct to 

thofe infirmities, 'ds therefore appointed that he (hall off~l· alfo for himCelf, not only in cafe of any aaual COlU
miffion of this kind, of which he is at any time g12iity, Lev. 4. 3. but alfo be£au[e fuch fin» may paiTe by him un" 
difcerned, he is therefore on the great day of expiation, when he oilers for the ftm of the people, to ofr~r for him
fdf alfo, Lev .16.6 • 

• 25 Aaron 4. And no man taketh this honour unto himfelf, but he that is called of God, 4. And 3dly, the 
~~~ A ] . . . 
~q,'!1 0 a.s was aron. nature ot thiS offue 
'Attu>v was fuch, [hat no man might legally ail"ume it to himfelf, but only he that was of Aaron's line, and [0 c:iled to it by 

God tbat had affigned it to that line. 

5. So alfo, Chrift glorified got himfelf to be made an high priefr, but he tllat 5,6. Now of thefe 
{aid unto him, Thou art my fon, to day have I begotten thee. three thmgs propo~n' 

6. As he faith alfo in another place, Thou art a priefi for ever after the order d~~ r..0f ~ Jfie~~ lllgh 

d 
~ pllen, tpe In, Y. 1. 

ofMelchife ek.J the fecond, Y,1.,3. and 
the third, v. 4. Every of them are direaly appliable to Chdfi, as firft the bit of them (fee note 011 Mat. 7. b.) thac 
Chrift did not intrude himfelf upon this office, but God called him to it; And tbat is the meaning of tWO places 
in tbe Pfalmes, fidl: PCa!. 1.. This day have I begotten ~hee, 0 my fall, i. e. beilowed thi£ [pecial dignity upon thee 
to be a King and Priefi after tby refurreaion, i. e. upon the aCcending of Chrifi, which was his going into the holy 
of holies, whither none but tbe bigh prieft went. The Cecond, Pial. 110. Thou art fuch a P,ieH: as Melchifedek 
was, tbat is,a king and a prieft tOgetber, and that never to ceale, or to be fu"eeded by any, till all be delivered up to 
God the father, 1 Cor.15. 1.4. 

t prefctYc 7 Who.in the daies of his Belli, when he had offered up prayers and f u ppli- -I r d 
him out of • • h n. . nd h· h bi t f: h· fi 7· l Ie lecon pa- L 
dcath,ar.i~~, cations, Wl[ urong crym.g a tears unto 1m [ at was a e to ave 1m rom ralle! betwixt Chrifi a. D. 

:un, Olt- ~ death J and was i< a heard, 111 that lie b feared. 1 and the Priefi in bis 
toh~al~ne"d' oftering for himfelf, now follows; For fo did Chrift al[o in the time of his lowe it elhte of infirmities, and d efii-
fr~~ hlscre 

cution, (wben upon the croire he crieE! OUt, My God, my God &c.) offer up prayers and very fubmilTe petitions to 
fear his father, that he would, if he died, yet deliver him OUt of death, preferve his fpirit, and refiore it again, faying, 

Father, into thy hands I commend my fpirit, and cried with a loud voice ( Mat.,,? .~o. MaLI).37. LI.l.1. 3.1.6.) at 
the deliveriog thofe words, and, it feems CFhough it be not mentioned in the Gofpel ) added tears therewith,and 
accordingly be was delivered from thal which he feared, and according to his ardent prayer, he wa£ tbus pre[erveJ 
by God ,and tbough he died, was yet refiored from tfeath by God, and not fuftered to lie under the power of it. 

S. Though he were a fon, yet learned he obedience, by the things which he 8.And b wing paIt 

fuffe(r~j.J . ..... th:ough fo mucb of 
f\;lftci ings, even to the 11lghefi degree of death It felf, ~n obedu:nce to hiS fathers Will, and Co haVing found bow dear 
obedience coft him, though he were the fon of God 10 an emlllem manner, he could not but learn from thence, 
wbat an bard thing it is to perform confiam obedience, when death it felf Cometimes mufi be taken in tbe way to it, 
and confe.qucmly he coulJ not but learn to have compaffion on thofe that fin Out of weakndfe v. t.. though in tbac 
be were unl,k~ the prieft, that he was not fubjeCt to Gn, like him, which taught the prie-fi his compafIion to ilinners. 

!a~~~:~. 9. And being t c made perfed he became the author of eternal falvation unto 
9, 10. After this (, 

~(!ratcd all chern tholt obey him: third and fccond part 
no~~grb; 10. * Called of God an high prieft after t~le o.rder of Melchifedek. ] of the paralld, the • 
Pe?"';~PIU- nrfi now follows in the laft place, that as the pneit 1S taken from among men, and advlnced to tbat office to m-
~HG~. gotiate between God and m~n, iat?c things belonging to God, c:fpeciaJly in o!reri~g f:w·ihccs, fo Chrift 'is paral

Lel to tbe priell al[o, though l~a~ hl~her manner, not tak~n from ,he c:ommo.n mu~t1tude of men, as the pridt was 
(10 th:tt unlike) but yet neg?tl3tln& In the wb?!c bufinefi.e of fouls, as the pneLl dl~. confe.crated by his iufferings, 
as the p;ieft by the ceremYm~s of hiS confccratlon, a.nd~ ~~mg fo co~~ec~ated, he o~er£ up hlm[elf umo his father (as 
the priefi did gifts ·md. Clcrlfices v. I.) prefems birr~., oo'tV at c·s n~h~ hand In heaven by way of imcrcdfion 

V \I U .7. for 
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for us, for pardon and fer gr3ce, and by t~at mc~ns if w( li~e fincerc:l~;' tbough not ret f( £J:'y obedient to hini~ b~. 
comes tmto us the amhor of ctnnal faiv3t1on, being aftcr hIS re[ulTeetJon frtm the grave, pi onotlllced, cr deClal( d 
by God an high prid~~ [ueb ~n one as Melchifcdek was? a king and a p~fdl: t~~etrcr, the rddt ro pi ay [0\ blt~-

Chap v 
• 

Lings on us, as }" elchlledtk dId on Abraham, and the kJl1g to doe that Iv-lib rewer, dl:ually [0 bd~Qw thofe ble[-
fings on us. ... 

11. Of wbicb re- II. * Of whom ,,!e have t many things to fay, ~r,d hard to be uttered" feeing il1~o~~r~h 
feri1blance alfo be- ye are dull of heanng.] '!"e' '{ 
tween Cbrifi and Melcbi{edek I might fpea.k very mucb, w hicb woultl not eafily be underHaod, if I /hould Il'cak 1 n lIch m.lt· 

it, For I cannot boafi much ofehe quicknefie of your unctelihnding, or pelcepticn in diyinc lhings, or )'Cur 101- ~\~I~{c1~r.d 
wardnefie to hearken to what is thus faid Unto you. ' would not 

F [, f 12. For when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need tflat one ~:,r~'~~e~in-
yo~l~bat o~av~mbe~n teach you again * which bet~e £irfi principles ofche oracles of God, and are be- J7g;P':::y, 
long employed in tbe come fuch as have need of milk, and noc of firong meat. J 0 1\0:r@- Yd 
Churcb, and in that refpect might be fit to be Bilhops,([ee note a. on ch.6.) in tlead of that, have indeed need that .!vg;ppJfeu. 
the £dl doctrines and principles of Chrifiianity, neceilary fpr all the youngeiLand rendereft Chriilians to know, ,~h~'r)11' 
fhouldbe taught you again, and 'tis b1nfit to give you fucb myfierious abfiru[e doctrine, concerning the pritilhood tf>c: de. a,le 
of Cbrii1: and Mekbifedek, wbo want infiruaion in the plainefi pares of Catechifiical doarine. mcnts or' 

, .. .. .' letters of' ' 
1 ~ For be th3t is I ~. For everyone that t ufeth mIlk, of< IS unskdfulllO the word of nghteouf. thcbC:pin_ 
;)'. rr. ~ h' b b ] ' mng'T'W<t',~ 

gotten ~o blgberthan neue, lOr . e IS a a ~', . . ,', "'~y':i"i of-' 
milk, Will be hurt, not fed, by haVing more folld tood given him; and fo they that are not gotten beyond the A ""fee ~orc: 
10wefi,!ll(Jfi necelfary part of Chrifiian knowledge, mllfi not be bunbened with higher doCl:rines, fuch as belong r Rom.3.a. 
to proficients for they are as children, wbich have neitber teeth, nor fiomacb, to overCome fuch'harder food. tpat~~kes 

, ' 0 ,p.,"'X .. ·v 

14 But thefe higher 14. But d {hong meat belongeth to them that are of full age, even:thofe who 1< fr~fts-~Qt. j 
Qoalines, like firon- by reafon of ufe have their fenles exercifed to difcern both good a~d evil. J 0 a'71llp<r. 
gel' meats, are for thofe that are perfea men of full growth,. (a?d, anfwerable ~~ them, thofe that ar~ of full,know-
ledoe in Chrifiianity) that by long cufiome and converfatlon 111 the facred Wrlt1l1gs, have fo cxerclfed and lmpro-
~el' their faculties that tbey can difcern between good and bad, trllC and faKe d<;ttlincs (which children, and raw 
rude perfons cannot doe )'See Oiigcn: .ml:CII!; 1.6. p.16:z.. 

N(}tes 01J Chttp. v. 
lioct)(.~qv to hear] is ufed by the GrH/z. tranjla- [natching out of the fire, [0 m~v.(!i~ trrrcr is ufcd for 

Eitro 1I.,t:8i:c tor s of the Old Tejfamel't to exprdfe V'i1'i1 t9 the thing tha t is feared, Provo 3. 25. 7iJbtlrn~ Emi\

prcfcrve~ or del~ver, fo Pial. 55.18. (to which t~e J-1I<'U, the fear approaching; explained by cffW.~ 
Gretl(~(~v, which we ordinarily render to/ave, IS drn~(;v E'ljrxb~(u, the lI./Jal:lts or violences of the 
direCtly anf~"eral:le, and fo is ~ere joyned with wi( k!d that come upon them. Of d efe and thelike· 
~ou)(.~4v in the fame (en(e ) and it is a 1(0 uled in words, fee note on Lu. I: g. And rhus ~tlAd,efla. will 
other places for 11.~lJ refpondit, an(wered, \vhich is, be anlwerable to .sd!ct7C0- death preceding, as Etart.-
in effect the fame, [the anfwering a prayer for de- X!$.;}~~ heard] to ow(.~ being Javed. As fonhe 
liverance, ] being ,all cne -vvith [delivering. J So other interpretation of the ~ -t EtlM,efia; taken 
P/al.l2.'22. Thou haft heard, or anJwrred me from the notion of arm in that place, V\here'cis'A~ 
from the horns (l the Vnicorn, i. e. dtlivtred me raid they could not/peak.. ~ x.d.ei~ for j6Y, or in 
from that great danger. that ~hey were fo full of ';0), byanalogie with 

EVAd,eqa., noting ordinarily a pious fear, doth which rime would renc'er this, that he was heard, 
'E~.,,,j(2{d. .in S. Luk! ( who !COle think to be the author of in that he 1rtU fo much afraid, there V\ill be little 

this Epiftle) denote any other kind of fear 31:0, fo reafon for that, even accerd :rg to'th3t aralcgie, 
Act. 23.10. where in the commotion the comman- his joy being the cau/f (ar~d that noted by arm \ of 

'E~"4'HSljr der is faid to be ~tlAa~l1eE1~, afraid, that Paul what they did, e1' aljlaimd fr(m doirg, but/his 
would be torn in pieces. SO ,N'l'D lfib(!.@- fear, fear being not in like mar.ner the fauJe otwhat an
frem N"'l'f timuit, is rendred ~tlM,e~~ Exod. 3. 6. I other did, or of what heft 1ft-red, but the plcaJurt 
And beino here taken alfo in the izme {(nfe, it is ' or merry of him that did hear him, i. e. of G ,d ,of 
yet V\'ith f~tne difference, l:eing here ufed (as many (' which this het/ring '\,,'as the df(tt, ~a~d not cf his 

h. 

• 

other Vl:ords which denote tbe Pi ffi [lions) to fignire fe~re. " 
not the affdfion, but the obje8, or thing it kif I TiA~~.:Js in the Agonijiirallnotion, we have fcr- c 
which is feared. So I Fet. 3' 1+ Ii- rpb{2ov JtI~V ~ merly explained, note on P hit. 3. d. Another no- 'I"1\,.J~ 
lfio{6I1$~,fear not their fear, i. e. the puni/hments tion there is ofit not far dJ!hnt frem thence, u[uall 
V\hich the threaten, and 10 lJa.8. I 6.(frcm whence among the Greel(,tranflatorJ oftr.e Old Tfjfll.ment, 
the place is taken) the H tbrew which is rendred to fif,nifie the co~{ecraticn of a pritjf) ",ho was to 
tp6.Go1 ~~ his fear is ',Nl'D , which Lignifies the tcr- pertorm and pafle through {()me cercrr;o.?lies, and 
riMe thing, the obje8 of fear, notfear it Idf,V\ hich thofe being done, and he aE: ually con/fcrated, hee 
is iiN~\ and therefore it follo\-\'fs in that very was (aid 'nAel~~ to be conFmmate. The Htbr{w 
place, Kvv.@- £>GU lfio{2@-, The Lord /halt be thy ,word to which Ihis is 3n(v,erabJe, is i'1~~ Cfrom 
fear ,i.eJurely ,the objeEt of it, he fhall be fearfd by N'?9 imp lev it, to V\bich 'nMfCt'rn~ is not unfitly ae-
tbee, and fo the Hebrew is in other places rend red ccmmodated, becaufe 'nA~~.:Js and m..l1fl$~a.I, to be 
by ;dp.a1a, Deut. 26.8. terrtble fights or appe(l.~ perffEted and filled] are fo neere SynonJma. Tbe 
ranees, and "34.12. ,stJiJp.drna. -d "l,epAa, the great a pplyirg of this word to the con{ecration of a 
wonders or terrible things that weI~ done before pri(j!, was perhaps frem that cuficme of filling the 
them. So ~,n~ fear, is fcmetimes rendred mMp@- hands, of him that was ccnfecrated, with fif/h2r:d 
warre Job 22.10. fcmetimcs ~M~9- de{lrttEtion bread, Gen. 29. ':4' Hence the r(l1f) that was of

i< ~G/21f qr,;'- Provo 1. 26. fo tude 23. ~~ c,y lfio(l~,) uro~£7~, whcm f{red at the conjeeraticn of the pritjf is called 
(o1i {a7.:e in fear, i. e. in time of danger, as it follows} O\~l"/~i1 cf imp 1ft ions, :Jr.d the jifjJ; again; tr.e firfo 

of 



. 'AnnotatiIJrtJ 01} Chap. vi~ 777 
of ;mpletionJ or fjUing.l) but in ~rec~ :Jvo1ct -rn~"n- in qiving figurative. ,~yjfic~l ifllerpref t:~'ons of the " 
1.1eJUlo/(.. thefacrifice ofconJem:ttlon, 10 the [eptua- Oid Tejfamenr, whIch bewg called )4'CVU1~ Iz.now- [)~a-I., 
gint, Exotl. 29. 34. That it is takcn here in that led,t,e, they alTllmed tbat ritle of Gnofliclz! or 
notion, may appear by the ~w.pp.t-3-d~ v~ .'.n~fz!lOwing mcn to rhcmle1vcs, upon tbis ground of 
tip xlgp~'~ ,that follows, as an cxpltcation ofic,v. I o. their dealing fo 111uch in thde interpretation! , and 
prOllounced, or proclai.med, or ~eclared hig? priefl, gathering and confirmi~g ~1l the br~nches of their 
whkhbelongs to Chrifl after hiS refurrechon; and hereJie from places of Scnpture perverted by that 
not before, that being the time, wherein all power means. Upon this occaGon he therefore thinkes fie 
was given Unto hi~, viz. t~at power of bielfi"/!,, to tell t?em t. th.at as .rQe interpreting. S~ripture 
wherein the Melchifedelz.-Prlefthood confifls. As after thIS manner IS a dllTIcu!t task, and If It be un-
for thefacrijice on the croffe, that was the ceremony dercaken by unskJIJufl raw teachers, it may doe a. 
of his confecration , anfwerable to that which was great deal of hurt, Co if the auditors be ignorant" 
prefcribed, Exod. 29. 1 I. aft!:r which he was .1f and not well and habitually retled in the truth of 
(u",cd folemnely to this office of priefthood, accor- ChriflianitJ, and fomewhat converfant in the 
dina to that of Menander in A rtemidorUi Onei- Scriptures, to as to be able to judge between true 
cro~rit: l. 4. who dream'd in Greece that he was and falfe, Chriflian and heretical! doClrin , this 
crucijiedip.'TiTeJ~l!v js~;; .c./a~ '7rOMc.>~, before the tem- way may do them a great deal of hurt; may {e-
,Ie ofDioJpolu, or the city of Jttpiter,upon which, duce, and corrupt, and dejlroy them, as ftrong 
faith he, ,~p~u~ ;,.nmJl6X~~'~ hsiVl$ rid ~~, 1I.ctp.~- meat doth wealz.ftoma.hs. 2 dIY, That this is the 
7!eJ' h~v~7lI ~ stl7nlpc.lne9~ he was appointed or cafe of many of there lJebrew!, even thore that: 
conjfituted Jrieft of that God, andfo fecame more have ~ecl1 Chrij~ians long enough to bee be~ter 
[plendid an "!'ealthy the~ he. was. . ..,";', pr0fi:c~ents, and Judges of true and Jaffe doHrsne, 

What s~~~r:t. Te9~I)' fold, fObd, lIterally Ggmfies, meaning no doubt thofe that had receIved fome of 
1 ~'. hath no doubt or difficulty in it; 'tis that which is thefe G'nofticlz. heretical infuJiMs; and either were 
t;pt<l 'l'EJ- aoreeable to health) men's ftomachs. and tends already fallen off into their abominable pracl.i!es, 

;ofl: to the nouriiliingoffuch, but is too hard and or el1e were very much in danger of doing thus, 
heavy for children, or werllz.Jilly perfons, and A.nd oftheCe hee reCoIves that (though he doth not 
doth rather deftroy , then advantage fuch, What now mean to GO it) c. 6.1. but may perhaps at fome 
tis here figuratively applyed [0, is clear alio, viz. other opportunity v.j. yet) it were moil proper 
the explication of figures, or types in the Old T,e- to begin with them, as with new converts, or chi/
flament, io as to di[cover Evar.;gelica/l truths in dren) not yet lufllciemly catechi{ed in the princi
them, As for example, the comparing of the pies, and to il1"liruB: them in the nature of faith 
Priefos under the old Teftament, whethf;r Aaron or and repentance from wickJd abominable wor/z.r, 
-,Yelchijede/z., with that which the Gofpel teaches of Baptifme ,and the vow of it (to forfob-! all cillr
us ofChrijl, and lhewit~ what thafe, typicaltJ or nail fins, and to flick clore to Chrift in defpight 
mJfticafly, or in a /piritual fenfe,fignifie. That of all temptfltio71S) of impofition of hands in the 
there are here meant by fllid food, appears by the tib/olution of thofe that were laps'd (as manyel'" 
difcourfe, which this Author had now in hand, ther were already, or were likely to be) and in 
though he tell them,that they are fcarce fit to receive like manner of the re{urreHion of the dead and 
it, And on that occafion, by way of ParentheJis, everlafting jad[ment ( which thefe H eretick.! 
that which is herefaid , and at the beginning of the began to doubt of, fee 2 Tim.2. IS. and I Cpr. 
next chapter, comes in, After which he returns to 15. 12.) upon which he farther thinks fit to warn 
this kind of difcourfe again, at the end of c. 6. and them of the danger of fuch Ilp9ftaJie from the Chri
beginning of c. 7. Thu Melchifede/z, &c. The ftian jaith,c.6'4. And that enlargerh the Paren
only di~cuJcy here to beexplaiq'd,is, why or how theJis. And that, having rdolved them thus un
the Author here fals off into this long digrelfion, \ fit to have this folid food allowed them, he yet 
interferting this fl:range parenthejis in the midfl of proceeds, ch·7. to giveit them, entring there into 
his difcourfeabout Chrift's Melchifedekian Prieft- this myftical divinitJ concerning Melchi{edtlz.r 

hood, on which hewas entred here in this c. 5.v. IQ. Priefthl}od, the rcaIon is dear, I. becault: thi~ 
and returns not perfectly to it again, till the begin- touch here given might be {ufficient to avert the 
ning of c. 7. To this the folution is, that on occa- dllnger, and 2 diy, becaule of the generality of 
fi0110f this mJftical explication of fO!Dc palfages them, he was perfwaded better things, c.6.9. 
in the old Tefl ament. he began to think of the though of flme he had featon to palfe this Jevere,r 
GnoflickJeaven among them,whichconfifled much cen/Hre. 

C HAP. VI. P .araphrafe. 

;o~J:oti(- I. THerefore leaving * the prine.iples o~ the dochine. of Chrifr, let us t go I. And that we 
the begin- on.untO perfet9:ion, not Jaymg agam the foundatIOn ofrepentanee from may difcourfe ac 
~h~fi 'f f dead works, and of faith towards God ,] large of this high 
dp;(.1~ Xet$'1S point of Chrifis Melcbifedek-Priefihood, c· ~. 10. iris necefrary (though fame mens fiupid ignorance and' im. 
~~v penitent lives, or rel:tpres to their fO:'m~r llnchdfiian {ins after their receiv ng of ~hllfiianity, would tempt one 
t c; caried to return and plant ao ain the firfi prinCIples among them, fee c S . ~10te d.) to paile oyer thofe rncl imems of Chri-
~.~I~fU- ilian Religion, in ~ppo{ition to perfeetion here, and the word of righteouCncHe, c. 5' 13' 0. thofe tidl: thin£s 

tbat wee read of in the Gofpe! (fee note on Rorn.3. a.) 

2. ot the doa-rine of Baptifmes, and of laying on of hands, and of relUr" z. And there are 
rection of the dead, and of eternal judgment. ] tcfcrr'd to fix hcad$, 

as [0 many Hones in the foundation) 1. Repentlnce or change of mind, a rc[olute for[aking of 11:1 Gnflol! works, 
U U U 3 :/', Faitll 

• 



H E B R EWE $. 778 Pdrdphraft· 
l.. Faith on Chrift or embracing the Gofpel, 3. T he DoCtrine of Blptifme now amOl~g Chdftians, as before 
amono the Jews, ~he ceremony to receive Pcofdytes into the Church. 4. Impofition of hands for thofe tbar 

Chap.v;. 

• 

were t'Jllen after Baptifme, after the example of Chril~, who laid his ~ands on the fick when bee healed tbem, to 
which abfolutwn is an[werable, (the cure of the fick beIng the loofing trom that band, Lu. 13' 16. See note on 
I Tim.s.f.) ). Refurrettion from the dead, and 6. Eternal judgment. 

~. Of which, if 3· And this wee \"'till doe, if God permic.] 
G;d fee nr, I may have another fea[on to infiruCt I'Jthers Catechifiically that ftand in need of it, (but at this time 
I ihalilJot doe. ie, but afcend to higher pans of Chrifiian knowledge, the underftanding of the I1gures and types 
of the Old Tefiamem applicable to Cbrlfl: under the Gofpe!) the danger being fo great to them tbat d~ not 
undedtand them aright, and order themfelves accordingly • 

c .A. For it is impoffible for thofe who were once inlighrned, and have tailed 4,),6. For as lor T 

thOle that have been of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the holy Ghofi, 
received into the 5' And have tafted the good word of God, and the powers of [he * world 1< future age 
Church by Blptifme, to come , P}0o,7@' 

3. b. and fo by oath obli- 6. t if they a fhall fall away, to b renew them again unto repenrance, fee- t=~t have 
ged them[elves to G£:Il y 
continue in the true ing they crucifie to themfelvs the Son of ad afrefh, and put him to an open a~aj: t~~va 
faith, and Cbriftial'l fhame. J 
praCtife to their lives end, and baving done fo,have for fome time enjoyed the privileges of Cbrifihns, pardon 
of fin, and peace of confcience, a confequem of the mercy fealed in Baptifme, and yet farther have had [orne of 
tbofe extraordinary gifts of the holy Ghoft poured OUt upon tbem (Cee Note on Acts 6.c.) and by their conti
nuance in the Church for fome fpace, h:tve had experience of the promifes of Chrift, agd the wonderful worh 
of mercy wrougbtfor us by him underthe Gofpe!, Eph. I. I 9. If thofe, I iay, ihall tbrollgh the Gnofrick infufi
ons apoftatize from the faith, after all thefe engagements to continue in it, they muft never bee received to the 
peace of the Church again, and tbofe confequem advantages and privileges, from which·they are faiien, beillgi 
guilty of the fame fin, that the Jews were in denying and crucifying of Cbrift, and making an Impoftor of 
him: (for thus did all they that fell off to the Gnofiick herdi.e, in which J udaifm, and denying of Chrift was 
a fpedal ingredient.) 

7,8. For, as the 7' Forthe Earth whichdrinketh in the rain, which cometh oft upon it,and 
ground that being bringeth forth herbs meet for them io by whom it is drdfed, t receiveth' blef- 1< for whom 

C. fowed and watered.A fi G d . J . " Hng rom o. j .r 
from Heaven " fru- 8 B h h· h b h h db;' * '..0. d d·' t partaketh 
ttifies proportiona- • ut t at w IC earet t orns an nars IS reJeue, an IS mgh unto of 
bly for the benefit & curfing, whofe end is to be burnt.] :::~re~~~c 
advantage of them to whom it is deGgned to be ufeful, is commended by God as good ground, on which the CUffe, J~lU-
rain from Heaven i5 befiowed to fame purpofe, and as far as it is capable, rewarded by him with more rain, more "'@-: ~ 'U'1tL 
fruCtifying (howers & beams, that it may bring forth more fruit (like the good rree,& the good [crvant in the par;t- ef<" If"' 
hie.) But contrariwiCe tbat ground or field;which atter the like fowing &irrigation,brirtgs forth only thorns in fiead 
of fruit, is given over, rejetl:ed by God, and man, :md may ju!l:Jy expetl: tQ be curfed, as the fruidefs Fig-nee, 
and is finally fit for nothing btl[ to be burnt and deftroyed (like that of Sodome) never to bear fruit again: So 
be that hath been baptized, and made partaker of the holy Ghofi, and hath extraordinary gifts of the Spirit be-
flowed upon him, on purpofe for the benefit of others, if he renounce and apoftatize from Chrift, he is never 
to be refiored to his dignity again, but is to be look'd on as one that in ftead of edifying, hath endevollred, 
and done his worft to ruine the Church, and [0 is to bee caft out of it irreverCtbly, the curle of a fruitleffe 
Tree or Field to fall upon him. And fo generally the Gnoftick Apoftatizers, eCpecially thofe that from 
any, extraordinary gifts, have fall'n into this foul noifome herdie, are to look for an heavy curie, for 
fierce judgmc:,nts approaching them, and"'in the conclufion for utter deftrutl:ion. 

9. Bf1t after all 9· But beloved, w.ee are perf waded better things of you, and things that 
this thus faidto you, d t accompany falvatlon, though we thus fpeak.] tarc:nw 
by way of caution, I have more comfortable hopes of you, and perfwade my felf, that you will have 
your parts in tbe great fignal deliverance, (fee Note on ch. z.b.) that now the faithful arc to look f.or, prepa-
ratory to their eternal blifie, and not the defiruCtion that attends others. 

10. And the ground 10. For God is not unrighteou5, to forger your work and labour of love") 
,.. ..... 1<., ".,' {1.'1~'·""of my hope is be- which yee have fhewed toward his name, in that yee have miniftr~d to the 
:huLl<.' vl"d, 's· dd 0 oft '( ,.! u' '! ".' }L~ ,y J(;" ,caufe you have been amts, an 0 m~nl er.. . 
r.:;.:z:.J:;; ;;- formerly fo couragious in profdIing of Clmft, and fo chant able to paor ChrifiJaDS, and are fo fiill, whic~ wQrh 

of yours God is, according to his promife of mercy in the Gofpel, bound to reward with givin(7 more grace', an'd 
llOt to forfake and leave fuch without all grace, as tbole which for their obLHnacy in fin are ac.curfed by him,v.8. , 

II. All the defign I!. And wee defire that everyone of you do fuewthe fame diligepce tQ 
of my prere~t admo- . the .full a{furance of hope nnc? the end, J. o. . ~ c~nfum- , 
nition and dlgreffion 15,tO ftlr up everyone of you to the contInuance of tillS dlbgence to tpe end, that you may matlon of; 
per[evere in tbe performing tbat condition, upon which all the promifes are propafed, and your hopes groundl:'d, ;;:~:~! 
(eee note on LU.l.a.) TiA71'iI'~ 

1 l.. That you doe , I:. T~at y~e be !lot t flothf?J, but followers of tbem, who through faith t cowardly. 
not now like faint- and patience mhent the promlfes. ] flug:;~fh 
hearted perfons give over your courfe, but imitate and follow their patter~, who by faith concinuino, and endurin"" :"'t~~a '. 
thwtlgh all affliCtions, did at Iafi enjoy their part in the p~omifes made untO them. I:> I:> mi~i fJ.IA~. 

S 13· For when God made promife to Abraham, becaufe heecould fwearby ¥ ... 

h
I}, 14 .. ~ch wh~rhe 00 greater, he fware by himfelf, 

tOle promlles w Ie . 1 hi ill I' rr 
were made by God to 14. Saymg, Sure y e 109 WIll b-leue thee, and multiplying I will multi-
Abraham under oatb, ply thee.] 
under the ftyle of bleffing and multiplying him, by which wa& meant Gods bringing his feed into Canaan and 
all faithful Chriftians to the reil, mentioned c. 3' note c.' J 

• 

• I 1.A~d thefe pro- 15. And ro after he had patient! y e~dure~) he obt·ai~ed the ,PtX>m.ife.] 
mlfes being made under oath, were In themfelves moft fure , and beIng faltbfully rell~d on and oekivc:d by At-
braham, were though not prefenrly, yetin time perf.ormed to himJ i, e. to his feed, the Jl:w$'~"~" " 

. . , 

I~. Por 
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t istothem 16. For neen verily fivear by the greater, and an olth t for confirmation is to 16 F or as a 111Jn 
the end of d f II fi 'ti ] . . allconte!b- them an en 0 a n e. when he would [wear 
tion ,for e· alwaies [wears by the grc:lteil: perron he knows, and 111 oath being tal(~f1 by one of t.he contciting per[ons, one fa y-
nabIilh"j ing one thin;, the other the contrary, [ces an end to that aftlrming and dcnyinQ, and confirms the judge co the bc-
r:~!''''71:~ lciving of one parry againil: tbe other cree note on 1 Tim, $. e.) ::J . 

t;t%.~I' 17· * yvherein. ~od wil,ling m?re abundantly t,o fhew unto the heirs of pro- 17. So God wa$ 
'Whelefore mife the lmmutabt!lty oflus counfd, t confirmed It by an oath,J pleaCed to {wear by 
'EVh~ inter- him[elf, having ~o,greater to Cwear by, v.13. an~ by rha,t,l11cans to ~rccrtai~ thore to wh~~ his promifcs belong, i. c, 
!oced, by, all conHant Chn,£hans, of the pelforml~ce of ~IS pr.omlle c~lIcermng belel vcrs) the lpIr1:ua[ feed of Abraham, 

oathf~Q'I- 18. That by two Immutable dungs, III whtch It was Impoffible for God to he, 8 Th b 
"WilY Of"'f' , h h fi r l' 1 h fl d C f 1 1 Id 1 at y pro-• we fJaY -I< we mig t ave a rong conlO atlOn, W 10 ave e lor re uge to ay 10 up- mifing 6rH, which, 
have ex·,u~; on the hope fet before us: ] when the condition 

ii not negleCted, is immutable, and then by adding an oath to it, he might sive us fecurity of enjoylna what we hope 
for, of receiving tbe reward propored co u~. I;l 

. ~9. Vvhich ~ope we have .as ?n anch~r of the foul, both. {ure and fl:edfafi, and 19, This hope be. 
t the lJ1ncr, wlmh entreth mto t tha~ WI thlO the velIe:]. jng that which keeps 
parlt of,t?e, us from beinO' colt and fhipwrackt with the billows of the world, as being able indeed to fce throue:h the affliCtions vel, 1"0 £U'W-. 0.· • v 

"'P" .fiI ~~- and per[ecutions of ti1lS world, and Cee [omew hat beyond them, dal~s of rdl. and re,!ea[e here, and beyond thac eter-
,,:t7Tf7ddp.g.1o' nal rcil: hereafter in heaven, meant by the holy place, whi:her none but the prieil: could enter, and parallellhcreco, 

the true faithfull Chriil:iam : ' 

20. Whither the forerunner is for us entred, even Jefus, made an high priefi: 2.0. And whithel' 
forever e after the order of Melchifedek.] to mlke the way ac~ ri. 

ceffible to us, our Saviour Chrift is gone :IS out harbinger, even he that king and prieil:, or powerful! interccilor of 
our~,of which I fpake ell. 5. 10. And on occalion of the mention of which, all that iince hath been [aid, hach by 
way of P:lremheiis. as it were, been interpored) to forti fie you againfl: thofe th;tt decci.ve you l>y 6gQrative explica-
tions of Scripture (C~e note on chap. 5. d ) 

Notes on Chap. P 1.. 

a What ~...9mo-Dv7~, falling away] here notes, have the Holy GhoJt, which defcended on the A-
J1"e><;'~~;i~ may beG be colleCted from the context, and that pcftle!, ACl,2. communicated to them, for fo had 

1. from the antecedent!, the illum~nation, andt4- many beleivers at that time in the Church of Ju
ftiMgthe heavenly gift, and partakJng of the Ho(} d£4,Cfee note on ACl.2, d. and on AU. 6. c.) and 

h ,(J. d ./J.' h d d '.('G d d h zdly \ l' .,0,' N <N 1\' . I G OJ" an taptng t e goo wor OJ 0, 4n t e ,XCl-AQV ')I<!IJOU(NY-'Ol B'lI pnp.a., duml..W<H 'n p.kMov-
powexs of the fNture age, and "diy, by the confe· T(15-d,';rd'JI@', having tafted the good word of God, 
quents, crucifying again, and putting to an open and the power! of the fut!-tre af.e ; where I. pJ.MCtJJI M<MW ~"1 
flame the [on of God. The former ihews from rl./~ v, the future I(tge, is the very phrafe ufed in the 
whence it is that they are faid to fall, and the lat- Septuagint, 1 fa. 9.6. fonhe jfate ofClori(fianit) 
ter how'deep the fall is, that is here fpoken of; where Chrift is called =-rnr P.~MOVT(§- a:;(;v(§-, th; 

~w71~v1~~ Th~ former confifts offeveraI degrees, I.~(,)1/c&sy. father of the future age, there being in the [ewes 
T~, thofe that have been in light ned , That cer- account tJ)'B agp, the one before, the other after 
tainly'fignifies baptij'm,whichamong the Antients the comi l1g of the Meffias, and the{econd, in re
was generally caWd rpfA)7/~r-W~,illumination,And thi,s tpcCl: of tbe former, called p.~MIUV fttture, ( and fo 
contained under it not only the aclz..nowledgment o;X~P.~)IIl p.bJ\~or.l., the future world, ch. 2. 5. that 
of the truth c. 10.26. but farther allo the vow of afi:er the COmi(lg of the Meffias,) and D'l.J' Dl-lnN 
bapti/me, that of forfakjng all wickJd wain, and the after, or later dain, '=;x.ri.7U-1 np.~tq..t, often men-
adhering con{tantly to Chr;.ft to their (tVe.f end· tioned in the NEW Teflament. zd!y, J'WJelP.H, , t.,,;p.i~!_"~
Now all that were thus baptiud, and thereby en- power!, is the ordinary word to denote mirade!, ~;@- otl"~ 
tred into the Church, were received to abfol;#ion of and [0 ,f'WJd"I.W~ P.SMOVT&- ";;'1'&-] will be either K"",,, SiiJ 
all their fins pall, admitted to be members of the thofe miraculoUJ powers, extraordinary giftS, P),fMo 
Church, and to enjoy the privileges of ChriftianJ, which were beftowed on beleiv~rs by the coming 
the mercies a,fforded men there, called the gift of of the Holy Ghoft upon them, for che confirming 
God, Joh. 4. 10. And they that have enjoyed the themfelvcs, and converting of others, (and [0 were 

~,."i. '1J'~- benefit and comfort of this for fame time, may here generally the confequents, and effetl-s l.S of the 
&VIJP-' fitly "be expreH by '}'cLoU,v~oi .f J'1.l'~s«:~ .f ~?T!it1-Yf~, Holy Ghoft's defcendiNg on the Apoftles, fo of 

that have tafted the heavenly gift, and that phrate their impofing hand; on others', and their receiving 
beioa annext to the rp(U77S-~JI'n~, illuminate, with the H 0lJ. G hoft, for of fuch .we ofe read, that they 
the ~onjun£lion ['n, andJ may fitly be refolved to fpak.§ 11'tth tongue!, &c. which were thefe J'u.JJd,u~" 
bel on a- to the [arne mateer, as a fuller expreffion of p~wers, miraculoUJ gifts here fpoken of,) or eIre 
the rp:l1o'J'~JlTH enlightl1cd] thofe that by being more limply> and [0 as to agree with the gOQd word 
baptiz..ed have been admitted to thefe privileges of of God, ( whereby the Evangelical promifos are de
Chriflians, and have tafted, en'oyed them for rome noted) the miraculoUJ tran{ceJ1dcnt mCl:,cies en
time. But then, as beflde thdc of bapti/me, and par- joyed under the GofPel. And then that will be the 
don of fin, there were other Xd.pfap4m, extraordi- importance of the(c [everal forts of phrafes, here 
nary p{)wers and ~ifts in the Church? So here befide put together, thofe, that are, not only b.1pthed 
the mention of beinginlightned, and tafting the Chriftians, but furl1lfhed with extraordirJ4ry J!.ifts 
heAve-nil gift, are added there other phra{es, that and graces, and fuch as have had experiCltCe 
teem to be ter on purpofe to denote thofe higher of the wonderful! mercies and performances of 

i.:ilt'X.OI1mt-endowments, 1. M~rmxol WI4~V7E~ 7/VtJ;'lJ.rLT@- i- Chrifl to Chrijlians under the Gofpel. And fuch 
WA?@- ')Ill, made partak!r s of the Holy G.,hoft, thofe which as were fo J will be' the fubje~ of this propo}ition. 

Thfn 



Annotations en Chap. Y 1. 
Then for the confequents, they expreife the degree joyn with the Jewes in denying of Chrift) and per"" 
of the faiL here lpoken of; They that are here fup- Jecuting Chrijfians, arc never to hope to be re~ 

'AI'«<;uupoJ, pofed to have flillen fi'om this flate, are faid avrJ.- ceived co the peace of tbe Church again, to have 
n"e#i'!"ct- >()J)p~'v to crucijie CbriG a /econd time, and ~~C!-- the benefit of their publick..}rayers, as c. 10. z6. it 
-:-IS[V r J'ftYtAcl.71;1v, i. e. to inflia: open punifoment upon is faid of fuch, that there remains no more [acri-

him, (lee note on Mat. I. h.) That muG needs in- fice f(Jr }in. For although for other fouIe aas of fin, 
elude renounci!,1g and denying ofChri/l, the look- facrijicinl", to Idols, &c. the antient Chltrch, ef£e-
ing on him as tuch, as the Je.w3S p~etended him to cially of the Roman Communion, allowed place for 
be, when they crucijied him, i. e. as an impoJlor, reconciliation, and abfolution, after a firft offence, 
and accordingly the Hebrew ~0) anfwerable to (fame denying it to afec8nd, amplim nunquam, 
r:v-"!e..tj.mi/1v, faltin,Z. away) lignifies with them Apo- faith Tertultian de peen:) yet to Apoflates, and 
flafte) and fo ~YJJ, which is oft rcndred q;J~ct.- thofe which turned open, obftinate enemies, after 
71'b71v to fall away, doth denote alfo, 2 ehron. the ack!:owledgment of the truth, this was 1~ot Ill-
29.19. and eliwhere, and 10 the GnoJliclz.hertticks lowed, (And accordingly we read of Julian the 
( which are in the Apoftles eye) are fuppoCed by Apoftate, that in fiead of praying for him, they 
S. John to deny Chrift, and thereupon are called prayed againfi him.) And tbis, or the like under
AV71Xf!}')'01 Antichrifts; And both thefe put toge- Ganding of thefe words, (eems to be the reafon thae 
ther teem to make up the full importance of this the Romlln Church, which at firfl: received noe 
place, that they that being baptiz..ed illuminate this Epiffle, thinking it to oppofe admijJion (0 the 
Chriflians endqwed. with extraordinary gifis, and peace of the Church, for any aCt of /z.no'Wn, and 
having continued {b for fome time (and [0 for their groffe fin after baptiJme, did after receive it into 
time ought to be DoRors,c. 5.12.) fall ofT'afterall the Canon 1 obferving fome other interpretation 
this not only to fome wafting lin, but to denying (reconcileable with their doElrine) of which the 
of Chri/f, renouncinr, ofbim, apo{tatiz:..ing from w1i1'ds were capable. And if this be not thought to 
him, could not pollibly be again renewed to re- come home co the force of the word rLl'J!lrt~v im~ 
pentance, and what that Ggnifies, will be feen no'tc b. poJlible, becaufe though the Church will not rt

What d.vlli'J{Jv:(1v Ggnifies may, I (uppo/e, be I ceive [uch, yec ic is Hill pojJible they may, that is 
Av~,,""vi(qv beR concluded by the notion On'l{g.lvI(1v to dedi. eaGly an{wered, by obferving, that that word is .i. fL,7d"~I"J/ f I". d {' fi b cate, from whence we have ey,,~lvlGt. the feaR 0 the Ute LOmetimes to figni e that, which y law may 

h. 

dedication of the Altar, in the book of the MdC- not be done, though naturally it may, So Jofephm 
cabees, mentioned in the GoJPel. Agreeably when againfl: Appian, J. 2. (peaking of great offenders, 
men, which by their creation after God's image, faith, 'AJ'JVGt.7I§J- n ,f x.oJ..dOi(,)~ ~..!f:71IU1~, 'tti im
were dedicated to hisfervice. had fallen away poJlibieto obtain remif.sion of the puni./h1'!1ent,i.e. 
from him, into idolatry, or jin, the receiving them the law permits it noc. One other notion there is, 
to baptifme, upon vow of new life, was the ayrt- thac this place may be capable of, by applying ic 
~VI~ftV H> (.lh-rnVOlCU', dedic./tling them anew to re- yet more peculiarly to the Gnoftick.f at that time, 
pentance, or new life, And _accordingly to pre- that they that fo foully fell off from Chri}lianitJ 
pare them for baptifme, they uled to oonfeffe their through tbe Jewi./h perfecutions, lhould in the- if: 

'. fins, a.nd the Catechijf to IllY hand, on them, and rue never be capable of repentance, the deftruRion, 
pray for ab{olution, as it is faid of Conftantine, that as a thiefin the night, lhould come fo un
'E~O(-{OAo }'~,t4I§J- ,.,wv h;' )(fteJ:e.f1I~ £VX(dV n~/i17T1, expettedly on the Jewes, lhould alia involve them, 
lIeconfeft, and obtained the prayers by t'mpojition and {weep them fuddenIy away, And to this bc
of h,tnds. Eufeb: de vit: Conft: Ii. 4. Confequemly longs that which is added v. 8. that they were ntty 

pJw av</.- mJ,J../V civd.)(9.4v;(~v ~,~ ~-m~OlrJ.f,l again to renJw tfJ rc- a curfe, whofe end WaJ to be burnt 7 and to that the 
x<uvi'iv pentance, is to ufe fome new cour(e c:f dedicating place Heb. 10,26. very well accordeth. But the 

and confecrMin,1!, them anew, after fome foul fait, words here have generally been conceived by the 
or waftingjin after b4ptifme, and that was WOnt antient Church to telong to the Cenfures, and ad-

MDJ,'I/:t to b~ by penance, and ab/olu~ion. For ~-rdVOIGt. re- mijsion to penance, and ab/olurion, and to that th~ 
pentance isfometimes taken for admijJion to par- phrafe d.Vd.)(9.4~I(~V H> ~W.VOId.V renewing torepen
don, Of the whole rroceedit'g of the Church with tance, hath a propriety, and that other may be the 
the penitent, in order to his ab/olution from the interpretation of v, 8. and prefuppole, and fidy be 
Ctn{ttres, SO (I.h-mVOICU' alr-7v to MIz. repentance, is filperadded to this, and not be exclujive of it. 
to demand or beg admiJlion to that courfe, which '\that £VAO,lct blefsing here lignifies, is fome-
fhottld prepare them for abfollltion, Cone: Neoct£[: what uncertain, the word being ca pable of {everal'E~A~;:" 
Can: 5 2. and elCwhere frequently. And [0 in our acceptions, that which is moG commodious to the 
16'b Article, the grant of repn;tance, is put to matter in hand, and contrary to x.ct-nle,stcurjingJ 
explain that which had been before, in King Ed- which follows, is, that it l1gnifie praift, or approblit
ward's Articles, the place for penitents, and in the tion, by way of reward, the [well done good and 
Aagf.tftan confeffion, Abfolutionem impertire, to faithfullfervantJ and the blifJc'3.ttending it. And 
affoyd abfolHtion, Art. 12. and this according to then, as any that doth his duty, is faid to be appro
ScriJ'ture-ftyle, where to preach repentance is to ved, and any that brinos in fruit to be commended 
proclaime admiJlion to pardon opon repentance. by God ( efpecially wh~n it is confidered that the 

tAJ~'"Ii' And therefore when it is here fa id that it is dJ'uva.- jimiLitude of the earth is here ufed to lignifie me", 
m impojJibie (not to be hoped for, or attained) who are capable of filch payments by way of re., 
again. to re~dedicate fuch an one to repentance, the ward f:om God, if the earth be not), and bec3ufe 
rneal1lng Will be, that fuch as are here fpoken of, the jimtlitude is not here applied, the tlr7lt:;rOJ'QU1~ 
Apoftate GnoJlickJ, .that from 10 hit} a Hate of being left out, it was therefore morereafonable to 
Chriftians, fo long continued in, {hall fall off, and u(e this phrafe, (~hkh belongs more properly to 

the 



v Amt'otJrions I)n Chdp. VII. 781 
the m~n, tl~an ~he earth) mo:e f1gmlly to note, that will moil probably be the tempt>ral dl'/ivfa 
that what IS (aid of the earth, ~s I"t.Kll1C of the man. ranee here, preparative to the eternal reft hereaf. 
It is here farcher obfervab1e, of thiS ea.rth, thae the ter, this being the interpretation of the promifcs, 
thing for which it is rewarded, (and for want of v. 11. which by faith. and endurance are poJJe [Jed, 
which the reprobate earth is curfed) is the bearing whereas they rhac now for p er{ecut ions fall off, 10j~ 
fruit meet for them, J'/ ~~ WrJ~Y.I7ti,1 for whom it both their pre{ent and future reward,are deHroyed 
14 plowed, not for God, th~t fends it the rain; here with the Jewes the perfecutors, and are Ion 
which noteS the per{ons which are meant under eternally. , 
the repre[entation ofthe ellrth to be thofe which K(t~ -,.d~/1I after the order] may here fignifie no e.;,· 
had gifts givell them by God for the ufe of others, more than ficut or quemadmodum, even M,or aftex f<5t.7£ l'J;IV 
and fo 'fign.,,'ly denotes thofe that had received the manner of, for the words in the P/almift are 
the Holy Ghoft" and the extraordinary grllces 1nJ?'! ~ which Aben E<:-ra expla:ns by after 
thereof, ( parallel to the rain from hei1lven) in order the manner, or tiki M. Not that 7tt-~I~ lhould {ja. 
to the inftruE!ing and profiting of others; to which nifie here, as it would doe, beina fpoken of tl~e 

. end they that make ufe of thofe gifcs as they ought, Aaronical Prieft, for there it fho~ld Ggnifie a na
bring a great blefsing on others, convert man] to tural fucce/sion in that line from Aaron, obfcrved 
righteoufnefs,and withaH themfelves reap thefruit among all the Levitical hi~~h Priefts, but onel y i 
ofit,jhine like ftarres,fee Jam. 5.20. And 10 this fimilitude or a!I.reement, in t; many particulars no~ 
is a farther evidence, that it is not the fall of an o/"- minated, with Me!chifcdt lz. ( fee Cun£U5 de Rrp: 
dinary Chriftian, but the Apoftafie Qf one that had Heb:) p~rticularly that of being a King and a 
been ,partakgr of· extra~rdinar'y gift! which is Prieft together, which was [0 folemnly prejigni~ 
fpoken of in the former verfes, A'1d that maybe fied of Chrift by the prophets, and perhaps from 
.matter of admonition to the, moR: perfeE!, not to thence taken into the heathen Orade.r, that about 
be higb minded, but fear, leA: he th,LlS filll' after ~1l1 that ~itlle amoil~ the Ro"!am the dig.nit] of the 
this. Pontificate was Joyned With the Impenal, fir£!: by 

d. That ~X:~f'~&- Ggnifiesddjoyning', and that pro- AuguftUJ, and afcerw:uds by the relt ofehe Em-
'E~~J«utII. portionably to the Septuagint, who render lrTN perors, fee Suetr)n: in AugttJl: and in yalba c. 8. 
"rl~"> next after, by Ex,0u.9,v':t" hath been' [aid note on and in Claud: C.12. and thereupon faith TaeitUJ 

Mar. I. b. and then [0 it rimA: {jgnifie here,>things An: 1. 3 • Nunc Deum muner:e {tJmmum Pontifia 
that joyn neer upon deliver'ance, or /alva,tion. The cem fummum hominem eJfe, Now by the gift of the. 
ondy difficulty will be, what Ilbtion belongs, t~ God" the chief prieft is the fupreme man or Em~ 
or.J1lIei1. deliverance or fatvi1ltion in this place, And perou/". ' 

CHA P. VII. P araphrafe: 

I. F0rthis Melchifedek King of Salem, Prielt of the moO: high God. who 1,2. Now that 
met Abraham returning from the {laughter of the Kings, and bletfed Chrifl: was not onely 

b an Aaronical PrieH:~· 
im; . h h f II fi fi: b· b . but of a much higher 
.2. T? whom .alfo Abfira ;m gavde ltitenth parl~o Ka., , r

f 
S lelOg Yh~nhte~PKr~ta- kind, appears by the 

tlon KlOg of nghteou nehe, an a rer t at a 10 lOgo a em, w IC IS Ing natUre ot the PrieiL 
of peace· J hood of Melchifc4 

dek, after the manner of which Chrifl:'s Priefthood was, Eor this Melchifedek, who in his name [King of righ
teoufnefle] and in his Title [King of Salem, or Peace] refembled Chrifl: moll abfolutely, and is called-Gen. 
14.18. a Prieft of the mqfi high God, and fa a Ki,ng arid Prieft both; and ~ho~ a.s fuch, ~~en Abraham c~me 
from his viCtory over Kederlaomer and the other Ktngs,came out and treated hlm clvllly,as a Kmg,ancl,as a Pfleft, 
blelfed him, and received from him the tenth of all he had there;, 

'pedegrce 3. Without father, witholl:t mother, without * defcent, having neithe~ be- ~, One, :of whore 
~t;"'A6/'l- ginning of d.ayes, nor end of Itfe; but made ltke unto the Son of God, abldeth father, or mothe.f' or 

a Priefl: continually.J pedegree there IS n.o 
mention in the itary in Gwefis, (which notes him to bee no Prieft by defcent, as the Levitical Priefls were, ao.d 
accordingly their Genealogies, a~d pede~rees b~th on the fatbe:s an~ mothers fide, were pre~erved exaCtly) ~s nel
ther of his birth nor deat h, the time of hiS entnng on, or leaVIng hiS office, and fa thnds 10 the ftory as a ktnd of 
immortal Prieft without any fuccelfor mention'o in hi~ Priefl:hood (nay, perhaps the lafl: PrieR of the true God. 
that was in Phcenicia, Idolatry prefently coming in) This Melchifedek, I fay, is in all this an embleme of ChriH: 
(and fa is fet down PCaI. 1 l.0.) who is f~ch.a Pri~fl: as he, in ~e.rpeCt o~ the co?JunCtion of Prieftho?d and Regal 
office, of the no predecefiors or lucceflors In the hne, of the title of KlOg of nghteoufnelfe , an~ P(1Uc~ of peace, 
and of his continuing for ever in that office, i.e. as long as there lhould be need of any (as Melchlledek did, as lon'g 
aSlbe worlhip of God continued in Phrenicia.) .• 

. 4. Now confider how grelt thi~ man was, unto whom the Patriarch Abfl.. 4. ,And 'yee will 
t But ,of . ham gave the tenth t· of the a [pods.]. Coon Mcero what an 
the pnme eminent perron this Mdchi[edek was, when yee but remember tbat the Patrtarch Abraham, that had undertaken 
pf hiS fiore. the fervice of the true God, and was the fl:ock from whence all the Aaronical Prieithood fprang, did himCelf give 

him a tithe out of the dlOicefi of the Cpoils which he took in the viCtory over the King~. 

5. And verily they tha t are of the Cons of Levi, who receive the office of N h L . 
the Priefthood, have a commandment to take tithes of the b people ~ccording to tic~i ;r7efrs

e ~~d 
the Law, that i5,of their brethren, though they come oue of the loms of A bfl- commiffion by Law 
ham J to receive tithes of 

• all Jews, that came from Abraham,as Levi did, i.e. from their own Countrymen. 

6. But he whofede[cent is not counted from them, received tithes of Abraw 6. But Melchj[e-
ham, and bleffcd him that had the promifes.] -, dek, who WlS no kin 

tt;) 

a. 

h. 
• 



c. 

• 

Pttrap~raft. R E ~ R EWE S. . .. . 
to Abraham not of that l'tople, a Granger to bim, rcc~ived [!the~ from him, (wbic~ is an arf!ument of greater 01-

, h) . e it onely from his own people) and bldh::d hIm who was fa [peclal a favorIte of Gods, ai to re-gnlty, t en to recelV , 
,dve promifes of ruch a nature, fo oft !epcated to him. 

A d h· . a 7 And without all contradittico, the ldfe is bleffed of the better.] 
. 7 ntiS 15 • 

Chap: vij 

dea; argument tbat Melebi[edek was a greater perCon then A braham. 

d
' b L 8. And here men that die receive tithes,but there he receiveth them,of whom 

s. An In tee- .' ' rt" d h h I' h ] 
vitieal Law they I t IS Wltnclle t at e Ivet • . ' 
that receive tithes, d ye,Cueeeed, and are fucceeded, their Cucceffion of one afeer the death ,of another IS recorded 10 

the Scripture, and [0 their deat,h punCtual.1y fet down?but in t~at place of Gendis, Melchtfedek bath no othcr men_ 
tion made of him, bue that he hveth, no ktnd of mentIOn of hiS death. 

S 
"f u 9· And as I may fo fay, Levi alfo who receiveth tithes, paid tithes in Abra-

9. 0 ag:nn I yo 
compare it, you thail h~m.J 
find tbat Levi a~(o, who under the Law hath the privileg~ of receiv~ng all the tit~e$, did ,in ~brahamfs p~rfon (as 
the (ons are inclu-ded in tpe parents) pay tithes to Melchl(edek, w hleh thews agam the dlgmty of that Pnefihood, 
above the Levitical. 

F L
· s 10 For he was yet in the loins of his father) when Melchifedek met 

10. or eVI wa , • . 
in tbe loins of his him. ] . .' .. 

. 

great grandfather Abrah~m, and as it were IAcluded III him, and fo may be fald 10 fome fenfe to have done wbat he 
qid, and paid what he paid. . • • . ' 

u. Iftherefore,perfeaion were by the LeVitical Pnefihood (for i< undep'aboutthat 
1 I. T~S i" ~n ~~- it the people received the Law) t what farther need was there that another i ... • "';'l'~ 

grtT'c:l
t 

t ~~i~fihood Priefi fhould 1< rife after the order of Melchifedek, and not be t c-alled aftet' me !:;"hi~\:~~ 
~as not (0 perfeCtly order of Aaron?] ~'bl7J ~F.~c 
able to make a perfeCt expiation of fin, (although it be true that it Wll5 jnftitlolted by the Law of God for that dr~: 
time) for if it were, there would then have been no need, as it (eems there was, that God thould infiitlolte another t namea or 
[ort of PrieH, to wit,his own [on, to be fuch a PrieH as Melchifedek was, and not Cuch an one as Aaron. Laid iI.'jt&1 

12.. For the Priefihood being * changed, there is made alfo of neceffity, a' tranflatcd 

~u,I3'A:nd the truth t change of the Law. fL'TtI'l'l8i~V~' 
• tbe Pnefihood be- h h' {j k' t rranililtlen 
~~g a thing about 13· ,For he of whom t efe t lOgS are po en, pertameth to another J'ribf, /Mw!9.CTjr . 

which the tdoraical of which no man gave attendance at the altar.] 
Law was principally coftverCa.nt, the cbanging of the Law about ~Iat, a~d tran~ating it to a Tribe,o: family,that 
of Judah, and David, of wh1ch none by the Law were to ,be .Pr'~fis, tS3n eVidence that tbe Law IS aboli/hed~ 
and con(equently that neeeffity of legal ob(ervances, or conunumg tn aU the words of that Law, and of the Mofai-
cal yoke. 

14. Now this is 14' For it is e~ident that ?ur L?rd fprang out Qf Judah, of whiCh Tribe 
clear by out Saviours Mofes fpa~e ntilthmg concern~ng Pnefihood. J 
being of the Tribe of Judah, a TrIbe from whence the: Pneits were not to ceme.. . 

1 ~,And more clear 15· f nd it is yet far more evi~erit,_ for chac after the timilicude of Me1chi-
by the clifiinet word~ fe~ek .ther~ anfeth a~other Pnefi,] to ano~er , 
concernincr him., of hiS bemg fuch a Prlefi as Melcbl:z:.edek was, not as Aaron. Prldll~ ral. 
· 0 • 'd t:. h fcd up 'ni- . 

16.For by that it is 16. Who IS rna e not ~[ter t e Law of a carnal commandment, hut after the ~ntj ;.tw'r 

manifeft, that Chriil: po~er of a~ t end~efre hfe,~ . . . ti~~i{[oll1. 
who is now our Priefi,and mHalied to It after bli re[urreC'bon, was not made a Pneft by any Law that provIdes for hIe "1(fjt7<1.-
the mortality of Priefts, and Co appoints them in a Cucceffion, as tbe Aaronical Prieft hood was, but by that Spirit, ;>"':'TK 

that powerfully raiCed him trom the: de:ad, never to dy again, and fo to be a Priefi for ever. 

11, According as 17· For he tefiifieth, Thou art a Priefi for ever after the order of Me1chife-
the PCalmiH teHifi- dek. J 
ctb Thou art a Pricit for ever &c. 

~S. And indeed 18. For there is verily a difannulling of the commandment going before, 
tbat this Mofaical for the weakneffe and unprofitableneffe thereof. 
Law thould be evacuated, there was reaCon, becaufe it was fo unable and uneffeetual to doe that which was deGgn
cd, viz.. the expiating of, or cleanfing from fin. 

19.For tbe MoCai- 19· For the Law made nothing perfea, but t4c t bringing in of a better hope 
cal Law got no man did, by the which * wee c draw nigh unto God.] * . 

· any freedome from Gn" was abl,e to give no man ftrength to fulfil the will of God, and could not pureha(e pardon cf~l'~fn:e: 
for any that had broken It. Tbu therefore was to be done now afterwards by tbe GoCpel, which gives more [ubr tcrfrml1tt-· 
lime and plain promiCes of pardon of fin, which the Law could not protniCe, of an eternal and heavenly life to "..~ xpd .. -
all true penitent beleivers, which gracious tenders now made by ehriit, give us a freedome of accdfe to God 'J1)1 ~@' 
and confidence to corne and expetl: Cuchmercies fro~ him, to lift up pure hands &c. I Tim.1..8. and in all rea: fo~r[~t liS, 

fon we are to make tbat life of it, and not to fall off from Chrifi to Mofaical. obfervances. lCinf: MS. 
loO~1I,:z.:z,. And'tis 20. And inafmuch as not without an oath he was made Prieft .:~ s j(~',,-

likewi(e added by the Z I. (For thofe Priefis were made without an oath, but this ;ith an oath 
p[ .. lmiH, that God b h' h f: 'd h' Th d ' fware, and will not y, 1m t at al Unto .Im, e Lor fw,are and will not repent, Thou art a 
.epent, interpoCed his Fnefi for ever after the order of Melchifedek) 
oal~ i? this marter, ~ ~. By f~, much ~as J efus made a furety of a better * Tefiament. J 
wh1ch IS an argument of the Immutabd1ty and welghuneffe of the matter, and of the eternal continuance of this 
Friefibood of Cbrift, and fo of the preheminence of it beyond tbe Aaronical, which was not eftablijhed by God 
by ~ath, ,And fo as much as.a durab!e.J imm~tab' e' e:ernal Priefihood, is more excellent then a tranlitor~ mutable, 
~filte Pnefihood (fuch as the Lev1tlcal, bemg fix; In mortal, per~ons, one [ucceeding Ihe other, and fuch 3$ was 
It (elf mortal, not to lafi any longer, then tbe comlOg of Chuft) 10 much was that Covenant wherein Chcift was 
Sp~n(or, and ~urety for G~d, that it thould be made good eo u~ on 9o.ds part (on conditi;n we performed thac 
which was reql11red of us) VIZ. the Covenant confirmed to us by C&m1\ In Ihe Gafpel a better Covenam tben the 
Covenant of the Law,whctein Mores underto"k fOl' God to ui. ' 

z3.And 
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13. Ad they truly were many pne£1:s, beeaufe they were not fuffered to con.. 2.4. And tit; Levi-

tlnue by reafonof de~th.] . . ., tical ~ricih are ~ nu,:,-
ber oLmen fucceedtng one another, by whom provluon IS made for the morcahty of the men, which otherWI[e wllt, 
bring it to an end. , . 

• a ricft~ 14. But this man, beeaufe he continueth. e~er,; hath * ~n d . unchangeable 2.4, But Chrifl: being d. 
hoJ that priefthood.]. now no longer mortal, hath no fu.ccdfor 10 hIS prleHhood, hIS pnefl:hood palles not from him to any other. 

~~~b:~ "5. Whe~efore ~e is able alf? to fave them. to t die uttermo£1:, that come un- 2:~' By all which e-
tpet,pe'1#'7~ to Godby hIm, feetng he ever lIveth to make Iflterceffion for them. J . vidences it appearr, 
~\/., to our prefene c0r:tfort, t~at be l~ving for ever can iri~ercede for; eve~ for us,beftow on us whatever we i~ar:d in need 

of and fo from tIme to tIme relieve 'and fuccour agaloft all temptatlons thoCe that are ~ruc,uncere Cbnftlans, that 
[e:ve ChrHl: with all their hearts, tbat adhere conftantly to him. , 

ffrcc frolll 26. For fuch an high priefl: b~came us, who is holy, * harmleife, undefiled, fe- 2.6. ~~d this. was 
evil. u~de- puate from finners,and made hIgher than the heavens; J a fort ot high pnefts, 
filable~.~: that we finfull weak creatures had need of, one that being mercifully difpo[ed, is alfo uncapah>le of fuffering any 
'~' .1'1<11 hurt, of being defiled or corrupted, or conCequentlyof dying, v. 2.5, and 'to that end is advanced to a pitch above O\.l[ 

~ 'Unfull, corruptible condition here; 

t~ponaday "7.Who needeth not t daily, as thofe high ~riefl:s, .to offel1 up facl:ifice firfi for :.. Who bath no 
1IJI$'"pie;<' his own fins, and then for the peoples: for thIS he dId onee,wh~n he offered up nec{ffity oftentimes, 

himfe1f.] '.. ". . as upon the great ?ay 
of expiation once a year (fee ch. 10. 1 J.) to ofter facnnce firft for hiS own, then for the peoples fins, as the .h.ISh 
priell: did under the law .. All that was ne.cdfary for him to doe, in pr~portiort to tbofe offerin~s of the, Levitical 
pricft was performed by him at once by hIS death upon the croife, by which he both offered fcir blmcelf, I. e. made 
elCpia~ion as it were (not to deliver h~m[elf from fi~, for he was n~ver guilty. of any, but fro~ ~he .infirmitj:s affu-:" 
med by him, butefpeclally from death It felf, and fo IS now never hkely to die, and determIne hiS Melchlfed,ek .. 
priefthood) and for others alfo) offered one facrif:ice for the fins of rhe whole ,:\,orld, whidl will ferve turn whbout 
ever re,pcating it again. '<' • 

"g. For the law maketh men high priefis, which have infirmity, bu.t the word :.8. Forche Leviti-
of the oath which was finee the law, maketh the Son who is confeerated for ever- cal Law makes fuch 
more.] . . men pridh and none 

- elCe, which are fubject to mortality, But the oath of God, Pral. II o. cOhcerning the immutable prieilhood, makes 
Chrift the chief prieil, whofe life, and fo whofe prieftbood was never to determine, whofe offering for himfelf, i. e. 
for tbe putting off his infirm, mortal bod y, was complete at that once~ an~ needed.never tQ be offered again by him; 
any more thari the Came offering of his, as it was for the fins of tbe world; fee ch. I 0.1 1,1:1.. ' 

Notes on Chap. r I 1. 

The true notion of d,KpO~V/(L will be beft di(cer- generally w.as dedicated and'pre[ented to God (fuch 
ned by conlidering the pares ofit, ~v~.; and l1XPeL; as is mentioned I Sam.I 5.2 r .underthe title of the 
~VH fignifies properly CCrle9'i, heaps whether or chief things of the fpoi4 ./heep and oxen &:c. to 
land or corn, or any other goods, And Phavorinm facrifice unto the Lord in Gi/gal) And this is by 
obferves that in the feminine gender it fignifies Herodotm, Thucydiqes, Xenopbon,and E1I1:ypides 
(from that of heaps of {and) ctitfeLi-.@-, the fea called dXe9~vlC'-. And there isa men10rable place 
}hare, but in the mafcnline it is taken for xpnp.a'TWv in Arriar/s KlJJJnjAT: ;(pll, faith he', ~ ~pq, £pX$~ 
~ ;o..f5ruil, an' heap of ![.oods or flonn, and the like, fo ;m ~;;v &:c. ~ d,mt.pXd~ ~lI.Io-l(.Ot-dVCrlV dl'ct71~I'(u, If 
again (aith he, p I I O. ~V~~ J'~ ei07V 01 C&JeJl T 7lVg~V (Vel-O! ~ C1i 7~' viX~t;rol\~~ dXeJ~v'd., Men ought in 
~ Y~/;Y;;JI, the word fignifies heaps of wheat or barley hmiting to begin fro the Gods,al1d to prefcnt t6 them 
(where by the way the ~) ~tJrJ.. d7lCtpxn that follows the fir/f fruits of what they have takin, no lefft 
in the 4l'tthoY, muH not be taken as an interpreta- then in I(. viEtOYJ in war, the chief of the [poils. So 
tion of ~vs~, but f ubjoined co tt7lCtfX" T ~V~y be_ when!J1v Ggnifies the fea-/hore, then dXe9~I'''t are 
fore, and accordingly the punila-tion muA: be alre- the prime of thofe raritieJ i\~ dVd.TI5faunv 0; ~ 
red from what it is in the printed copie, thus, 'A- £(J-7l'O~tat, which the merchants, when they return 
~fX." T :J1v(iv ( ~ve. eN e;(1J1'I 0; COJe9t T ~f~V ~ y.p'- from a voyage, offer up, asd.I'tt,~~1eL [0 the Gods. 
~v ) ~ ,rn,ort, d,7ICtpX" ) Then for the wo'ftl ;'xptt, it From thefe [0 many notations of the word,it comes 
Ggnifies the top or prim~, or ehoi{e part of any. thing not ondy to figriifie any or each of there, but in 
(as d'y~,jJ'fUd. are the prtme part of the trees, VIZ: [he general, ~ori d.7ICtpxn, all the prime or, choice of 
fruits upon the., 0; Y§-fTrot J'svJ'etKP~) And theD. any kind, but this "GG7ttX.PIl9M5~, faith he, by way 
thefe two PUt together in compofition, are the of abu{e, not in the firA: propriety. Agreeably here
prime, or chief part of whatfoever it is that is meant unto, J'~1(!}.7I1 T dXe!51vfCrlvJ will here fignifie a tithe 
by ~V~~, and what that is particularly in any place, or tenth given to MelchifedeJv as to the prief/- of 
the matter fpoken of muA: determine: thus when God (not of the d,Xe9':iiV/GG, a tenth part ondyof 
the notion of Svs. i$ that of c~rn or fruits &c. them, for that were J'~xsJ.TI1 rlX.eJ~VfCrlV, but) tenth 
then d,Y~O~vJlt are in the Grammarians a.i U.mt..fX.a.~ of all) Gen. '4, 20. and that tenth paid b'{' T dXeJ

:r "CJPmlv the prime or choice of the fruits or.ftr/f ~vfQ)v, out of the choice or prime, or beft of the 
fruits. fuch as among all men were wont to be flore, for that was wpm to be picl(.d out and dedi
eonJecrated to the Gods (not in order of time. the cated to God. The whole difficulty then remain-
flrfl that are gathered, but) for q uillity- the faire/f ing will be, not whether he paid a full tithe of aU • 
or heft of the heap ; So when the notion of ~'V$~ is thefpoils, for that is already cleared by Genefis, he 
ihe heaps of goods taken in warre, ~ It.m T t;rOi-.i- gave him tithes of ail, and by this chap.vo2. J'i~" 61~~\ 
ptMV, be it gold or other pillage, ;aVo-,tt, 'or Cx.J"'tt; Tim dmO mfV'TWV, if tithe from all, to which ~ rr mimw~ 
then the J}(,eJ~YIGG are the prime and choice of tbofe, d,x.e9~vflol" is added , not to deny what was before 
.i1lUf%~1 "'ltf~fIolV the prime p"rt of the prey, which [aid, but to [peeifle) that this tithe gf all was chafen 

~U\: 



7!4 AnnN4tions on ch4f~ P il. 
out of the befl and cholfeft, bur, I fay, the trtely fented the tithe to Melchifodtk...,and havingdoil~ 
remaining difficlllt} will be, whether this titht then that, and allowed a portion [0 them that went with 
paid by Abrllhllm were of all his own poffeffiM!, him, Gen.If. 24. he rellored all the rtit (but what 
and [0 that the notion of dm -ml1'7!'dV V. 2. and paid was eaten in the w~rre V. 24.) to the King of So~ 
tithu of all, Gen. I4.2 ? orwhet~er it were ondy dome, from~hom it had forme~ly been. taken, and 
of the tithu of the fpOfl! take11 111 that warre a- [0 the truth 15, Of the whole uthe J whiCh A"ra
O'ainfi thefour King!, and [0 that the notion of OK. ham gave: Mtlchifodelz, no part was of his OWlS 

¥ ';'J!,eJ:JIv~(dV here. To which I an[wer I. That poffifsi,,,!, but onely of the King .of S"aome"s 
there is little doubt but that c.r. T d.x,e;~vf(Mv here, good!, which Ahrtlhflm had taken, as lawfull re
and d.nra -mlV7&JV vert ~. referre to the rattle thing ex- pri-t-al from the fOllr Kings, on whom he avenged 
atHy, to wit, that which Gen. 14' 20. is called the the (aUre of his nephew Lot, and the King of So
tithe of all, and if that be :he tithe of th~ fpoi~s dome ~ formcr.ly c~nq~ered by them: All which 
onely, then -mtV7!t mufl: be mterpreted (with thts notwtthfiandmg, It filll Hands good In the )t place 
reHraint from the matter in hand) not all hu own· that Abrllhdm did pay foil tithr. and that of the 
foods, but all thAt he had there with him, all that choi/e ft of this increaJe of his, i. e. of the [poils 
he had thell Acquired, All the [poils; 9r if rlxpo-taken in that warre, and that will be a fufficient 
Svu£ lhould fignific-his other flore, his corn, and example, and %eftimonJ of the cufiome in Ahra
!rBits at home ( as, according to the notion of the ham's time of pllying tithe.r to the Prieft of all our 
word. 'tis clear it may doe) then -miV7!t {ball figni- increa[c,of what kind [oever it is. Thoogh that this 
.fie all his tithable poJ{elfrons of any kind. But then was paid to a. Priefl of another countrey, vert 6. 
z. it mufl be coafidered that Abraham was not was a peculiar dig nit] and honollr to Melchi{edek.. 
now at his own home, but in his return from the as 'tis there intimatedJ the due being onely to re
conqueft over the Kings v· I. and that, if it fhould ceive tithes of their OWn countrf)-men, ver. 5. 
be doubted of oj farther appears, becau[e Melchi- Tal' AltdV here fignifies the Jewes, .thAtpeople, b. 
fidel kjng of Salem CAme Ollt to meet him, as a called oft ~ e.3-/i~ the nation, and 0 M.~~ the people, ,p. A.tt.~~ k""':' 

ftranger in his pafJage, which fignifies that he was as when CaiaphtU prophecies that it was expfa;- If JOfJA' 

then pafsing through Melchifedelb dominions~, ent that one man /hoHld die for the people, and that 
And he, i. e. Melchifedek..., "rollght him forth bread the whole nation per~(b not, and lllany the like, And 

. and wine, Gen. 14. 18. not offered hread and wine i fo here, with an addition, )jo AltaI' xJ1 ,~ VGf.tOV, the 
!;/"i~t; . to God, as [orne would have it, but, faith Cyril I people that r¥'ere IInder the Mofaicallaw,i.e. pun
e Melcbi:. of -Alexandria, ~W;S)lY~V ~ brought it out to tluaUy the (ewes, And this is more probable thall 
1.1: Sacr: Abraham; And Philo Judtttu mention~ this aCt that xJ1 T 1I0ftOli fhould belong to d.i?rohlW..niv, tithe 
;~,~-:/(g: of Me khifedek..as an aCt of bounty and hofpitlllit), according to the law, for that had been faid before 

oppofite to what Amalek..after did to Ifratl, A- in c,y10A/.W ix.l$~v, they have commandement, and 
malft, faith he, met not 1 irati with "read and needed not again be [0 fuddenly repeated, and 2.cUr~ 
wa~er,bHt MelchifedelmetAbrahamwithbread the 711'?'i$1, thatu, that follows; (eerns to fee mi' 

. and wine, and pre{ented it to hiM, Ilnd bleJ{ed him. d.JEA~~S ewrr;v, their brethren) as an interpretation 
..A:,iqll: 1.1, And Jo{tphtu, 'Exopn')lllo-i 0 MiAXI'iJ'HX,IlS -rr! 'A- of what went immediately before, which cannot 
c,. ~ei-p.1I' ~rVrrp ~'v"t, .~ >;TOM,/.W cLrp~V''''V T 6m7llJ'.lCdV be of the 1I.J' J'.6~v ltmohu.niv, tithe according t, 

'7JttpiXi, ~ ~d,':f ~tI(dX''''V d.tl7ty on SmtlVi'li »~~"''n, law, but will very readily be [0 of the:t AIt~JI >tJ" ~ 
~:t ;nav £tlAoY.JV ~X.£I~~IS' '~ 7rO'''CT;t.vn 'IlN iX- JlGf.tO v, the people Ilccordi,,~ to law, in this notion of 
~~~ • He brought forth gift!, tlnd a"undance of it, that people to which the law was given, the le
virtuals to Abrahams dl.rrn), lind at the feaft he- gal people, the people of the lewes. 
'gan to commend. Abraham, ana blefs God that had What is the importance of !'W~~fll' here~ will 

• 

'fllbdlled. hu enemies. All agreeing to make this apec:ar by the Hebrew :lijJ which fignifies pro- 'E",tC~, 
Iwingi1ttf. forth "rettta and wine to Abraham an att miicuoufiy to draw nigh, and to offer. From it 
of regal liberality i~ that King of Salem toward comes the ordinary word Corban, which the Evan- r..,~ 
that Jlranger or pafJenger, as his blefsing him was gelifts render a gift, viz. that which is pre{ented 
of his priiJllJ office. And therefore 3d!1) it cannot and con/ecrated to God in the Temple,and the place 
be imagined that A"raham had all his pojje{sions where the offerings were laid up, was alfo called 
there with him, at tha.t time, but ondy the !poil! by that name, and ~ J'Neg. gifts, LU.21.4. So '" A.~&
which his conquefl had afforded him, and nothing w~~ 6gnifies al[o bo~h to drigh ni.'l..h, and to offer. 
eKe, unleife thes:e were rome [mall remainders lefe From. the fira notion of it the word £nJs- neer 
of provifion , which he had carried out for his feems to be derived, the c(m[onants or radical! in 
march. Nay 4thly, the manner of paying titheJ be. I both being the fame, and accordingly 'tis fitly 
ing not ordinarily thus, that a man fhould give rendred by ~'W"(d to draw neer. So EXod"I 9.1.1.. 
the tenth of all his pofJefsi9ns, but onely the tenth oa/?,l~OV7H isp~~ KVetrp the Prieftsthat draw nig" 
of his incretl[e, much ldfe that he fhould give a to the Lwd, and L(v. 21. 2 I. ~If. hilH ~ rr;e}Ul-

tenth of tbat all, whenfoever, ot as oft roever, as V'[)(.ill' ~~Iit{, He /hall not draw nigh to offer focri-
he meets a prieft, but ondy atthe time of harveft, fices. And this and the other fignification of the 
or whenfoever he receives from God's hand any Hehrew words are here both conte.ined under the 
kind of encreafe, It will not appear (eafonable that word If:tl,(d tod'raw nigh, wkich is here anfwera
Abraham fhould at this time pal to Melchifedelz. ble to either of thofe Hebrew, For that is the mea
a tithe of ~Ii his p(Jj{ejjions; nor indeed of any ning of it here, that we by our high Prieft Chrifl 
thing) but what he had now reaped by way of are made a kind of Prieft s olir [dves, enabled to 
harveft, i. e. of the increa/e that God's, profper'ng draw nigh to God, 3l1d offer"p ollr [elves to him, 
hand had given him in the viElor) over thofe to prefent our bodiesto him a living (atrifice ,Rom. 
Kings. And of that it is) that it iii here [aid he pre- ti. t. to lift lip p"r, hllnd!, I Tim. 2. S. i. e. to 

- - do¢ 
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doe as the Prief!l were wont to do. This the vul- ''not paJfe fromfather to {oIl, from o~e fllcc~Jfor to 'AQ"'eJ''''~ 
gar Llttin7 Ceems to hlve conl1dered, when-'.he· another, is from the nature of the word 7JTt,~(Jd.Jv4v 7(#, 

r~l1ders ~rll'HV here ojferre, to offer, not, as Luc/U tranftre, to paffe, and fo they are the words of A_ 
J1,ugenjisconje8cures, as ifhe had read ~~JI~r- thanajius concerning Chrift, d.71if.¢(Jd..1ov ~ ';'/'I,}.-
~I, but out of the exaCt: critical notation of the ,1'6x:7Ov l€X"'v :f rlfXtep",a-JvwJ, he hath a pontificate 
word and ®eJa1r;l,~v among theCe writers and the or Priefthood that paj{eth ,not away, or doth not lQ 
tranflators of the Old Teftament. "y fHcceffion to others. 

That rl.7Irte}.ad.T(})- here fignifies that which doth 

CHAp. VIII. P araphrafe. 
I'N0w of the things which we have fpo~etJ, this is the fumme : We have N . 

ruch an high Priea, who is fet on the right hand of the throne of the tul~;e ~ll [~h:~ca~: 
Majefiy in th<: Heavens, ] have [aid in this mat-

ter of Chrifts being our high PrieLl-, The high PrieLl- which intercedes for us Chriftians, is one that is entred into 
Heaven, and there fits at the right hand of God, i. e. reigns there, hath all power given unto him, and fo is a 
King and Prieft together,; aa:ualfy beLl-owes upon us all thofe things, for which he intercedes for us, grace and 
pardon to all obedient fincere Chriftians, and is able and ready to help us in time of need, '. 

'. 2.. A Mini11:er of the SanCluary ,and of the true Tabernacle, which the ~. One that'mi-
: hath bUilt Lord * pitched, and not man.] nifters and officiates 
iItII;i, in his Church, that hath the orderin~ of the true, not typical, figurative Temple,and Tabernacle, that which j, not 

built by humane workmen, but by God, (aU power being given Unto him in Heaven and in Earth, havin~ domi
nion inLl-ated on him over his Church to deliver them, and over his enemies to deftroy them.) 

, ~. For every high Prieft is ordained to offer gifti and facrifices! where- ~. A Minifter, I 
fore it is of nece!Iity, that this ma~ have fomewhat alfo to offer.] fay, for fo every 

Prien. is, his bufineife being peculiarly to facrifice, and offer burnt-offerings, and fin· offerings &c. c. 5.1. and a
greeably Chrift was to have fome facrifice to offer to God as a Prieil, and that was himfelf prefeming himfelf 
in Heave,n, the true SanC\;uary, after the flaying him upon the croife, C.,.I2.. 

tftlOultl n0t 4. For if he were on. earth, he. t fhould not be a Priefi, * feeing that there 4-. And for his 
~:,v~Qcn are Priefts that offer gifts aCCfdmg to the Law,] being a minifter nOI: 
: Thofe be- on Earth oneIy,but now more e ecially in ijeave!l* and there e:r,erci6ng his PrieLl-hood, 'cis clear, becaufe here 011 

ing PrieRs Earth, there be Hare of Prieft which officiate according to the prefcription of the Mofaical Law, viz.. thofe 
Q17co,j'e ico, tbac offer the Levitical facrifices, and fo there is no need that Cbrift thould cake that office upon him, if it were 

to be exercifed onely here~ becaufe tbat legally belongs to others. 

twair upon 5' Who t ferve unto the example and fuadow of heavenly things, as MOM s.And thofe Priefb 
r~eJn;agc (es wa'S adrrt<>niChed of God when he was about to IMke the Tabernacle. For which officiate here 
~:p~Jt::-r' fee, faith he, that thou make aU things according t<> the pattern fhewedto thee on Earth, do attend 

in the M()unt.] . . on and perform none 
but that figura,uve typical ferviCe, which fignioed and reprefented this offering of Cbrift, pl'efenting himfelf to 
God in HeaveR, and there interceding f{Jr us; (So that that which 'Yas by God bimfelf [ajd to Mo[es, when he 
was to make the Tabernacle, that he thould take care to make 4 according to the pattern /hewed him in the Mount, 
may fitly be applied by way of accommodatIon to this matter, This offering of Chrift·s in Heaven, being indeed 
that fubftantial idea, of which all the fervice of the Tabernacle was but a type or Ihadow, and fo fitly ftyled an 
heavenly pattern.) . 

6. But now hath he obtained a more excellent Miniftery, by how much alfo 6. But as for 
, c~aa:ed he-is the Mediatour of a berer covenant, which was;c eftablifhed upon better ChriLl-s office or Mi
lirOf!.QBI'fllRi.J promifes.] niLl-ery, that he thus 

exercifeth, it is above that of the Levitical Priclts, which confiLl-ed onely in typical obfervance., and as much a~ 
Dove them) as tire Covenant which Chrift mediated between God and man, was above the Mofaical c:rconomy: 
Of this Covenant it is obfervable, I. That it is nOw fetded as a Law, in which both parties are mutually bound 
to each other, God to man, ~d man to God,; and 2.. That it is a much more excellent, perfed:, beneficial 
Covenant, then the former, The duties now required more fpiritual and fublime, and the promi[es now propo
fed, infinitely better promifc:s, tpc:n thofe which were under the Law, (viz.. not ondy legal impunity, which the 
facrifices under the Law yeilded, 'but pa~don and remiJIion, that pardon not ondy for light faults, fins of error 
&c. for wbich thofe facrihces were defigned, but even for wilful fins, if forfaken and repented of, yea and the 
pouring-Out the Spirit on all fieth, giving fpiritual gifts for the building up of the Church, not onely to a ~e~, as 
to one or tWO Prophets under the Law, but to many, even to ~ll, Gentiles as well as J eWi , yea to, all Chuftlans 
in fome meafure) and Lamy, in Ll-ead of tbe promiCes of a temporal Canaan, the plain promiCes . of eternal 
~~~~ -

7' For if that lidl: covenant had been faultleffe, then fh(;)uld no place have. 7. For if the C~ 
been fought for the [econd.} venant under the law 

had been fo perfett, that it could not have been impvov'ed or bettered, there would have been no need of a [e
cond Covenant. 

Jo:c:f~th g. For finding fault t with them, he faith, Behold,_ the dayes come,(faith 8,9. Which apm 
"U'I'Qlo,,/fl1 the L<>rd) when I will make a new covenant \vith the houfe oflfrael, and the pears by this, becaufe 

houfe of Judah; when be [peaks in 
9. Not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers in the day tbe Prophet Hieremy 

!&forhs when I took them by the hand to lead them out of the land of lEgypt, * be- c.31. 3
C
I

• ofmakin
h
g 

r. h . d . C d d d he r. . h h a new ovenant Ca' caUie t ey contmue not m my ovenant, an I a regar e t m not,lalt . t e doth it by way' of 2 

L()r\i.] complaint, or finding 
fault with the weakneiTe and imperfettion of the former, (fee c.7.18.) afcenhi$ manner, Or form of fpeech,The 
Covenant w~i'h 1 will now make, is not after the ute of the Covenant, which I made with the Ifraelhes bv Mo-. '.' X' x x ., (t' 
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fes (3 Covenant made up of external carnal commandments) when I brought them OUt of iEgypt , for that was 
not efleCtual to them, was not able to attraCt tbem to obedience, or perieverance, but they fell off' from me, 
and confequemly I forfook them, faith tbe Lord. 

10. For this is the Covenant that I will make with thehoufe of Ifrael after 
10. But this i~ thh1e thofe dayes, faith the Lord, I will put my Laws into their mind, and write them 

Covenant, whlc 'h ' h d 'II b h G d d h 11.. 11 'b . , will make in thelat- pn t elr earts, An I WI e to [ em a 0, an [ey Ilia • e to me a t on ~ 
rer dayes, or age of people. J I _ 

tbe Melliah, in time of the Gofpel, I will in Read of thofe external carnal ordinances and obfervations, give them 
• fpiritual commands for the rlgul~ting their affeCtions, precepts mofi perfeCtly agreeable to all rational minds,and 

by the exceeding greatneffe qf that grace and mercy, in this and many other particulars, v. I Z. I {hall inclin~ 
their affeCtions willingly to receive my Law, a;s well as convince their underfiandings of their duty', and fo I will 
take pleafure in them, and t4ey ~lall perform.obedience unto me, live like a people of God, worthy of fuch a 
Leadn. ': ' 

a. 

'l-I(AAHI1tI. 
iliTh:V" 

• 

d h IL II b ~ ~.And they fual! notteach every man his neighbour, and every man his 
Il.an t erewa e * b . h' r' K h L d 1: 11.11.. 11k fi ·t..-l I'l. h ·orcitizen' no need oHuch pains r()t ,er, laylO~, now t e or ; lor a Illa now me rom -1oiK ca" to [ e for the ' 

in teaching men gre~~ea. ] Kin~'5M~S. 
what they are to do, as und~r lI10fes Law, (which confified of many outward performances) wl1ich had no fuch r~ $ ",11.1. 

inward dlential goodneffe in them, as that a mans own reafon ihouId prompt him to them, and approve them as 'f 

beft and mofi excellent, if they were not taught by the Law-maker, and kept fiill in their minds by infiruCtion 
in the Law) but the precepts now propo(ed being [0 a,greeable to humane reafon,' they 111al1 be found written by 
every man in his own heart (~it were) able of themlelves to approve thcmfelves to men, fee Deut.) 0.11. , 

lZ. E[pecially u .• For I will be merciful [0 their unrighteoufneff~.aMthei'rn'nS"add~tli~r 
when that part of the iniquiti,es wi~ I remember no more. ] ' , 
Covenant is conGd ered, promifc and affurance of pardon, for all forfaken Gns, as al[o for frailties and weakndfes 
daily continuing upon us. For in all re~~on. [uch a ~ovenant as this, giving us. affurance of fuch gra.cious ufage, will 
have great efficacy to move,any. m.an to devote hlmfelf wholly to Gods [erYlce, that eaGe and bleifed yoke. 

13. And this form 13. In tlIat he faith, A new covenant, he hath made thdirCl: old: now that 
of fpeech, A new co- which dec.aietlf,and waxeth old, is ready to vanilh away.] ~ 
vmlnt, is an argument that the former was old, and an e vidence, that fa indeed tbat legal Covenant or Marakal 
Law was, and being now perfeCtly·old and decaied, 'tis not likely to live long, but, with the Jewi{h Church 
and Common-weal, within few years '( within ten after the writin~ of this PfHHe) 'tii fure enough to bee de-: 

. Hroyed. . ' 

.• ~ Notes Of) Chdf. r 11.1. 
{. 

This whole place ,being by this .Writer cited light changes, is nothing Grange, Nay, 3tis evi': 
oUt of 'leremy, c, 3 I. 32. fome41fficulty there dent by comparing 2 Kin,2.o, I2.. withEfay 39.1. 
will be to accord this part of the ci1ation lli~~M- that fuch miHakes have been committed, for there 
em dumv~ 1 regarded them not] with that which we in aftory, which in both thofeplaces is exaCtly the 
now 6nd in the Hebrew there; For the worcls fame> we now read 1'~1~ Berodach in the fOI
eq ~r:h~~ as our Hebrew copies now read, flgni- mer place, and 1'~'9 Merodach in. the latter; 
fie [~J(,udd.t= dumv, 1 ruled over them J which which muft- needs be imputed to the hand of the 
is very far difiant both from the deC1gned fen.fe of Scribe, and not to any other Original. So in 
that place, if we will judge by the con't~xt, and the {~me fiory, in the very next verfe, 2. Kin. 2.0. 
from the words [I regarded them nop] as they' 13. we read YQUJ~! And Ha:.e/<iah heard, or 
are here recited. The unfitneife of thoty words hearlz.ned, but lfai.39. 2.. it is nQtp~! And Hez..e
in that place in the Prophet, is vifible to any.rea- kjah WM glad of them, where the light change 
der, that obferves the words immediately prece- of n into Y is vifibly the error of the Scribe. 
dent, [which mJ Covenant they bra~J to wh~h And fo the eightemth Plalm, which was certain
thefe other cannot conneCt (but rather the cO"!tra- Iy delivered by David in one fixt, certain form, 
rJ) [and 1 ruled over them, or, 1 WM their Lord] is.yet varyed in many particulars, 2. Sam:u.which 
Here our Englifohave PUt [hmbandJ for [LordJ cannot be imputed toany cau[e~ butthat of the 
and [although] for [and] and yet farther altered Tr:an/cribers; and the Maforites pains, coming 
it in .he margent lflmtld I have cO)1tinued an long after there changes were come in, can give 
hmbal'Jd unto them ?] by way of interrogation; ~o [tcurity or fence againfl: tbem. And then 
which as it makes the fenfe dire6Hy contrllry ~o there will be no reaion to doubt, but that thus it 
what it woald be , without the interrogation, fa hath happened in that place of Jeremy, which is 
it is a confeffion, that that contrary fenfe is (in the here recited. Accordingly Hugo Grotius con~ 
truth) i,t, which alone is agreeable to the place. It ce~es it appa rel1t, that the Septuagint read it 
is therefore far more rea[onable. to confider, that 1fl[n:J, not 1fl1YJ, and accordingly rend red it 
the words which are here recited in th'ts Author, n~~t..I!=, I for/ook., them, regarded them not, con
and arc exactly agreeable to the context in the Pro- tinued not my defence unto them, but permitted 
phet , (which is del1aned to fet down the Ifr'ae- them to be often worfted by their tnemies; but 
lites breaking of Co~enant, and Gods dealing Mr Meade lupp()r~th it to have been \'D~l_(which 
with them by way ·of pttni./hment ) are the very is aslight an alteration, only:J fo.rl,as in the other 
words, by which the Greeft Tranflator had ren- y for n) which is alfo ;'~t..lIcnt,d,Iji~n1i({1., ;(2J'iAII~dJ, I 
dred that place in the Prophet, which makes it negleEled them,departed from the!n,dete{fea or abo
ncceffary to conclude, that the Hebrew C~PJ now, min'd & accordingly forfoolz. them. Other examples 
is in this particular varied from what it was when of this nature we have in the New Teftament,wch 

they tranJlated it. That all Copies tran{cribed may here fitly be taken notice of, Mat. 15.9. We : I 

from hand to hand> lhould be fubjea to [orne have thefe words KdJ) rd7tw a{Bovni p~ J'1J'd'llI.ov- ';,;j~.Ol'QY' 
'7H 
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'lH Jld\~~t1..Artl..~ ~rd7l..ad.nt ri.v:JprJ71?J)V; In vain they as if it referred to the ca{linf, it down in the 
"Worfoip me teaching doctrines the ordinances' of Temple. For faiving of which, it mua fira be oh-
men. This verfcis taken oUt of I fa.. 29· lj. where ferved that the thing to which this prophecic is ap-
yet the He"~ew reading now, 'DN D~~!~ 'i1D1 plied in Matthew, is the high prieft's buying the 
1l1.q1P D'UJ~N l'iWP hath nothing that can be potters field, v. 7. with that money, which JudM 
duly rend red [~ ,d-Ttm and in vain J But by returned to them, ver. 3. cafting it down in the 
the Septuag~nt there, ( and the EvanteliJl here) it T,emple, v. 5. which accordingly they take up, Aa,- A~(Jf,m:: 
it to be belelVed, that it was otherwlfe read, when (20VTH, v.6. which i~ an evidence that the teftimony • 
they Co rendred it ; and if for 'ryr'!~ in the begil1nilig a ppljed to that matter, mLlfi be interpreted of 
of the verfe we read 'i"1t"1! and onely change the thofe high priefts, reprefented prophetically in the 
points of the laft word, without change of any let- firft perfon Jingular , £l\a(2ov I received, 1:7tri~1 :E'A~('~ 
ter,and read ;-\10'7D, docens, teaching, in fiead of ~ ~h~}{,~, and [ ga'ile, or parted with them, ~~ ~~Jt"'. _ 
i'1..1Q7p ~aught, it will then be exaCtly; as the i?';iJ ii. ~ X/,)v~7i;eiov in the Sptua,Jnt, and =;, :'1":~t~v~~ 
Septuagint render, and the Evangelift cites it ;;;- d')le9v n ){A~(J.~(d' for the potters field. Secondly; e!. J. 

from them; For that ,nn lignifies l~Ttm in vain J the phrafe I\Ji1', I'i'~ teem, to be a mifiake for 
appears by the ufe of it in that fenfe, Ifa, 45. IS, fomewhat dre, and that Mr. Meade hath very 
& 19. & c. 49. 4. and from thence it is, that the probably conjeCtured to be (byan eaGe change of 
Idols are oft in this Prophet called mh vanity. So J for :1, and' for') 1\1i1' I'i:q according to 
Mat. 27.9, 10. we have there words cited out of I the word of the Lord, as the phrafe is ufed Heft.y. 

·F.A"~" 1"~t· [eremy the prophet, Kctt '£M(2ov .;, '7f1d,}{,OV71/.. dpyJeul., 18, & 15. and often in thar book, and fo that will be 
d..ov7!1.dnJ• ~ U(')IIg,V dv~ ii.;;;- d.~~v n "....ei,~(d. ".g,;;.d, Cl1)J471/..~~ ,exaCtly rendred by the [itct,~ CVv~71/..~~ (MI ,wet@-, 
fl'" (MI Kve.t@-. Wherein there are many dijficultie s. As i according M the Lord appointed J And unleffe fome 

firft, how thefe words come to be cited out of Je- : fuch change be imagined, there will be no fenfe in 
Ild'llPfpi", remy, which are found in Zachary onely. But that the Hebrew, I. becauCe j"'m'p 1'i':1, without any 
-:-f ~~Hn may be falved, either by faying, that this was firftl prepoJition before it, is to be rend red the houfe, not 

in jeremy's prophecie ( Comewhat of his, not now. into the hou{e of the Lord, and "dIy, becauie the 
txt>fnt, but by tradition delivered down to have place, belonging to the high priell's buying the 
been originally his) and afterward in Z achtilric's, field, hath nothing to do~ with JudtU's cttfting 
according to a faying of the Jewes, that the fPirit down the money in the Temple, or houJe of th~ 
of Jeremy refted on Zachary, or elle byajfirming, Lord, which aCt of his was precedent to the high 
that thofe latter (the 1.0, I I, 12.) chapters of Za- prieft" s £M!2ov, and U(d}{,~, takjng, and giving that 
chary were really the prophecies ofJeremJ,though, money for that purcha{e. Thus again Ail. 1;. I 7~ 
as other mens Pfalmesare annextto David's, and where we read"OmH ctv bA-(l1mowO'llI oi lfP-mAOlmJ 'E,,(n];'r1r1JdO 

Agur's Proverbs to Solomon'S, fo thefe chttpters of r dv3p(hrcov it KvetOv, that the rejidue of men may .j "."7",,,1-
[eremfs prophecie (perhaps coming not to light fcelz.the Lord, &c. the words are evidently taken 7T'J1 

till after the cltptivity) are affixed to the former OUt of Amos 9, 12, And yet there the Hebrew 
chapters of Zachary: A fecond difficulty there is, words, as now we read them, are quite another 

. how SAct/20l' and U(~l@-v, they received and gave] matter, D~'~ n'!~Uf-rl~ 'tLi!'~ i!2Q7 that they 
'eA!t~'Y l!J can here conne6t with CWJS71/..~~ (Mt the Lord com- may poffeffe the remainder of Edom, Aild there
'iJl.o~v n:anded me. And that may be anlwered allo by fore, both by the SeptuaX,lnts tranJl4tion, and the 

obferving that £M,{3ov being anfweracle to ;"jQP~' citation in the Ails it mufi be refolved, that the 
, in the Hebrew, mua necdfarily be rend red in the Hebrew was then dilbnt from what novy we find 
firft perfon Jingular, I received, not in the third in the copies~ mof!: probably thus 7~ ~Wi!~ i'YD7 
plural, they, and confequently that the v in U(d- D:'~ I'1~'~W that the rejidue of men may feelz.the 
xa.v] is to be lookt on as a mi{la/z! of the Scribe, I Lord, and all this by light changes 0[1 for',rl for 
(conceiving that eAct/2ov had been the third perron I ~ and D"~ Edom for D:r~ man or men, the jin
plural, aQd fo according this unto it) whereas both gular number colleilive, being oft put for the plt-t
the Syriack,.in Matthew, reads it I gave, and the I ral. So when Amos 14.2 • we find in the Hebrew 
Hebrew in lfaillh 1'7i.D~! I gave, orfent. And' cop ie, which we now ufe, D'I'1£)W D'ifl the calves 
that this mua be fo rcad appears by the (Mt re- of our/ips, but in the Greelz. tranJlator, arid froni 
tained in all, M the Lord commanded ( not them, thence, Heb.I3' [;. }(,ap~v Xfl7l.i(dv nrJJftJ, the fruit 
but) me. But then there is a third difficulfJ,which of our lips, there is little reafon to doubt, but the 

'can no way be Calved, but by making life of the I antienter and true reading was \'9 (not D'ifl) 
obfervation, which we are now upon, For in fiead which fignifies }{,ctpm. fruit. Thefe examples aU 

".~ Iuvl- of thofe words in Matthew [}{,!t;;.d, Cw)i7tt~f. ~I according in this matter ( and many more difcer
~,V;,))j K~- Kue.t@-, accordi~g M the Lord, appointed me J the nible in the Old Teftan:em,. by comparing the He

Hebrew reads m Zachary ii1i"1~ l'iq the hou{e of brew, as now we have lt, wlth the Greek..) make it 
the Lord, and the Septuagint agrees, with a little very reafonable to receive this account,which hath 
change(theadditifmof£i~ into} ~I. :t ol}{,Ov KVfllt, here been givenof[n~AI1ouJ ol1occafion of which 
into the hou{e of the Lord, rendring l'7lV~! I gAve thele others have been here mention'd, becau[e Od 

or fent, (which belongs to laying down the price mitted in thei:r proper places. 
in the purchafe of the field) ~ C,y~(2M .. oV and I caft, 

• The fid1: 
therefore 
t wQrfhips 
'?yJ.'tfH,,> 

Paraphrafe. C HAP IX {;: 
I. i- THen verily the a firfi: covenant had alfo ordinances t of divine fervice, 1. That fidl: cove-

and a worldly fa n6tuary . ] . nam indeed had cere-
moniallawes, pe,uliar waits of worfhipping God, and a tabernacle i And firft for tbe latter of them, (lee Mat. 7. 

X x x:t not~ 

• 



h. c. 

d. 

ParaphraJe. H E B R EWE S. 
note b.) the Tabernacle (that was a type of the whole wor ld, of earth and hea.ven, this made by Mo[es~ but that ~1 
God) cb.8. t.) this confined of twO parts, 

Chap. IX. 

F h' ·Id 2. For ,there was a tabernacle made, the firfl: wherein was the caQdlellickJ and 
co~Gfr:~; :~~ ;~:ts, the table, and the lhew -bread; which is cal~ed ~h~JaI1f!!!mr,J . 
this lower world, and the bigheft heavens, fo dlfo the Tabernacle had twO regIOns mit, the firft was called the Ha.
lies (or the SanCtuary) wberein was the candleftick (with fix branches, and one in the midft to fignifie the pla
nets) and tbe bread, or twdve loave~ fct u~on the table (to Ggnifie the fruits of the earth, brought forth by that in-
livening influence of the heavens, faIth PhIlo.) . 

3. And the fccond 3. And after the fecond veile, the Tabernacle which is called the holiefi: of 
was a place of more all,] 
fanCtity than the former, which was beyond the former, anfwerable to the place, where the oracle was in the former 
Temple, and is the imag~ of the highefiheaven, 

. 4. Which had the golden (eofer, and the ark of the covemnt overlaid round 
4r'Havlflg a..glold~n about with gold, wherein was the golden pot that had manna, and Aarons rod 

cenler, not a wales d b f h 
kept in it but carried that budded, an the ta les 0 t e covenant,] 
in, when'rhe prieft went in,who was n~t to goe w~th?ut incenfe, and the Arke covered rou~d about with gold, and 
neer this the pot of Manna, and Aaron s rod, and In It the tables of the commandements, m re[peCt of which it is 
called the ark of the covenant, 

5. And overitthe ~. And over it the cherubim.s ofb glory, fhadowing the c mercy-feat:] of 
images of the Cheru- which we cannot no~ fpeak partIcularly. 
him, by which God is wont to appear, an~ (hew hlmfelf, ~xo~·:z.5 .2.2., and thefe (hadowing the covering of the atke 
from whence God was wont to fpeak w1th Mofes, to gIve hIm anfwers, and (hew that he was propitious to the 
people. '" 

6. And this being 6. Now when thefe thmgs. w~re thus or~alfled, the pnefis wentalwaies into 
thus defcribed,we may the firil: tabernacle, accomphfhmg the fervlce of God ~ ] 
afcend to the former things mentioned V,I. the priefis officiating, and the fiatute$ about that) And that Cervice of 
the priefis was of tWO fons, the daily fervice, and that was in the former outward part of the tabernacle. 

7. But into tbe in- 7· But into ~he fecond went th~ high priefl: alone once every year, not with-
ncr part of the taber- out blood, whICh he offered for hlmfelf, and for the d i< errors of the people.] f i,noran", 
nack, orthe holy of holies none entred but the high priefr, and he on ely one day in tbe year, on the faft, or great 
day of expiation, ~nd then alwaies he carried with him blood of calves and of goats, of calves to ofter for himfelf 
and of goats to offer for the people, (By which it appears tbat the offering of Chrifi which is anfwerable t-o th~ i~ 
a[ter.bi~ paffion, performed at his going into heaven, which was fignified by the holy of holies,) , 

8, By which the 8. The Holr Ghofl: tI~is fignifying, that the way into the holiefl of all was not 
Holy Ghofr typically yet ma& mamfell: , whtle as the firll: tabernacle was yet llanding.] 
Ggnified, that no man by the power of that firfl: covenant could goe to heaven, or that the way to heaven was not 
there revealed, none being then admitted thit~er but tbe higb prldl: once a year, who was a type of Chrift; but now 
that that holy of holies is defiroyed, and therewithall the Judaicallaw, there is now admifiion, for all true Chrifii-
ans or wor(hippers of God, who now have promifes and right to heaven, tbough till afler death they ate not ad-
mitted to their poffdlions •. 

A d h b 9. t Which was a figure for the time [hen prefent, 0/( in which t were offered t whicbpa_ 
lic~' tynpictal:;:~~i; both gifts and facrifices, ~ [hat could not make him that did the fervice perfea rable be-

, 0·· • hr.' ] ,longstothe 
of this will be appli- as pertaining to [ e conlclence, . time ap-
able to tho[e of this time, that ftill obferve and contend for the ob[ervatlOn of the Judaical forms of worillip and .r.roaching# 
think it is ftill in force; For all thefe performances will not be able to give any man confidence to pray to 'God cH7!,' ~e;t-
to bring any I?an.to heaven, or to obtain f~r him t~e pardon of an~ wilfull or prefum~t~ous fin in the fight of God: ;~;"+ tl_ 
to free him fromany fin that hath wafted hIS con[clence, or gIve hIm grace to purge hImfelf from fuch fin (fee note S11K£T<t' 

on 1 Joh.). b') to which (parable) for the King's MS. reads ""~' fpJ tare offi d"" acc,;>rding 
i< bemg not able to perfea the wOlIhipper pJ. J'w;rlwJw. 'n).. • ere ... ~~rp'~'7rI.f 

• • '... r-- "'''117:4 'r "Nx1pw.,7ff. 

But one1y to 10. t Which 1l00d onely m meats and drmks and divers walhings and carnal t . 
10. d" [cd h '11 h' f f, . ] ' . BelDgonly purge him from legal ,or manc~s Impo e on t em untl. t, e [l~e 0 re ormatIOn. • impofcd for 

uncleaIlndl"es or pollutions, as havlOg eaten any unclean meat, drmklng WlOe at any unlawful time, (fee c. 10. 9.) !D~at! J.UfG' 
or out of any unclean vdfel, omitting any waOling commanded by the Mofaicallaw, and neglecting any of thofe ~ ~p,jfA~'" 
external carnal or~inances, UPO? which they were to bepuni(hed, bere,or to be feparat~d from the ~on~regation, (to IUlflEfOl 

gain them impunlty for Gns of Ignorance &c, ver. ?) fo~ to thl~ end onelY,thefe facr~fices were Infiltuted, anJoi fo 
ondy in order to tbis life, and llleant ondy to contlOue till the rune of Chnil, wherem the whole fervice was to be 
reformed, and the whole cOllrfe of bringing men to jullHication and falvation, a better covenant to be made with 
them. 

II, n, But when I!. But Chrifl: being come an high priefi. of good things to come, by a greate~ 
Chrifl: can:e to. en- and more perfeCl: tabernacle not made With hands, that is to fay, not of this 
ter. on the hl~ prteft- building 
hood to obt:un for us "h b h bl d f d I b b . 
all :bofe blefIing,s (of, ! z. Nel,t er y t e 00 0 go~ts an c~ yes, ut y hiS o\v~ blood he c:ntred 
purging the confci- In once mto the holy. place, havmg obtained e.ter~al redemptIOn for us.] f' foronee, 
ence, which could not be had by tbe law, of beftowm~ on. us .our great reward, whIch IS not to be had in this life, or, once for 

. and fa) which were future in refpect ohhe law, and at thiS hf~, a~d to that purpofe made ufe of a tabernacle that all,i~' «n! 
was of a more 1lonourable natute than that under the law, to WIt, hIS own body not made with hands as that was 
but formed by tbe Holy Ghofi in the Virgins womb, after an extraordin~ry manner (a?d fo differing not onel;. 
from that tabernac.le as flelh from wood, but alfo from othe.r humane bodies, as that whIch was conceived by the 
Holy Ghofi, from that which was begotten after the ordmary manner) when, I fay, Chrift entred on hi' higb 
priefihood, he afcended into heaven, in ftead of the holy of holie$, and did this once for ail, in fiead of the once a 
year of the high prien, and this With. his own bl.ood, o. h~ving laid d.own.his own life, in fie ad of that blood of goats 
for the people, and of bullocks for hlmfelf, whIch the pndt took WIth hIm to tbe holy Gfholies, havigo thus found 
~ut a way of pur'haling eternal redemption for us) from the guilt and power of Gn, by his death and re(urreCtion. 



Chap. ix: H E B R E EWE s~ f'draphraJeo 
13' For if the bloud of ~ulls and goats., ~nd of the lilies of an heifer 13. For if the legal 

fprinkling the unclean, e fa.ncltfieth to ~he punfyIng of the fle!h ; ] pollutions, the ealing 
or touching of unclean thlOgS &c. be expIated by bloud and allies, fo far as to keep them that ar~ polluted [0, from 
being turned OUt of the Congreation, and from any legal punilhmem : , ' 

14. How much more {hall the bloud of Chrift, who through the eternal 
c£ d h fc If . h r: G d fc fi d d 14· How rnucb Spirit ouere im e Wit out .lpot to ' 0 , purge your con cience rom ea more /hall Chtifis 

works to ferve the living God? ] • dcath,thc Ihcdding /if 
his bloud for you, and after that,his prefenting himfclf to his Father in heaven, in a body that Ihal1 never die any 
more, raired from the dead by the Spirit and power of God, and now being not ondy alive, but immortal, deliver 
you from the guilt of fin, and fit you to ferve God in a vital Chriftian (ourfe, giving over all the lim of thcfo,';; 
mer life? 

_ eovth.lIlt 15. And for this caufe he is the Mediatour of the New * T efi:ament, that 'by 
f(C PTo.tCI OBf means of death, for the redemption of the tranfgreffions chat were under the ~. 'i, A~dl ,~r ~ni~ 
l:he !tCO 11. 11. h' h' h 11 d . h 'h . cna-W::'jCmll:m~,J'" tht~~~~~~. the fir~[ t ~ e1Lament~ t ey W Ie are ea e mig t receIve t e promife of e- ofc' of to imer r :':; 

tC . ternalmhentance.J becween G,)d :lTd 11" 

and efiablilh and [eal a hew Covenant with us, that by the intervention of his death, for the expiation of aii {i."~ 
and tranfgreffions, even [uch as could not be expiated under the old Covenant, they which are dl:~auall y called, 
the truly penitent reformed bcleivers, may have he.lven and eternal bliife made ov.;r to, and. poi1~ifed and in-
ftated on them, by way of inheritance. . 

11 beprodu- 16. For where a Teftament is, there muft aIfo of neceffity * fbe the death of i6. He Ihcd Ilis 
,cd the Teftator.] bl0ud, I fay, In?cde 

that a T dl:ament be valid, or that any man enjoy any thing by th~ ;:;c~Ctl of another, the dtath of the T dlator is 
required neceifarily, and muft be avouched or produced bf hun. 

tfirm..e,- 17. ForaTefiamentistof force after men are dead, otherwife itis of no 17. There bejri~ 
'otAOl firength at all, while the T efiator Ii verh.J no Ltability in a Will: 

as lono- as the TcLhwr liveth, becaufe he may change it, if he will, arid befides it is to be [uppo[ed of him, thai 
'he m~ant not the benefit of it to his heir, till after his own d.:ath; 

~ IirRwas t 8. Whereupon neither the * firfr T efiament was dedicated without t.8. And there:;. 
confecratl!d bi d f . 
11'~7" i}M_ ou. ! are agreeably ro thIS 
fl9:til.ra - nature of CovenlintS, which are among the Eaftern N arions frill tigned with blou?, and of T eHamems which 

are not in force till the T tftators death, we read in the Law> that the ceremoj1Y ot bloud was u[ed iii rhe f:;n~ 
dian of the firfi Covenant, that under the Law. . 

19. For When Mofe's had {poken every precept to all the people, according 
h k h bi d f 1 d f . h d" I 9· For when the to- the law, . e too t e Oll 0, ca ves a? .0 .g0ats, Wit wate~ an l~ar7 COHi!mnJmmts, Ex. 

let wooll, and hyffope 1 ,and fprmkled botn th~ [)~k, and all the people, 20,21, 2,2.; 23. w~,,,: 
by Mo[es recited to <all the people according to Gods appointment, then, as it rdloIV5, Ex. 24, G. he took fcc, and 
[prinkled &c. (which noted this [antHon of Covenants (as of Tefl:aments by death) by' 1:he Ceremony of ~ icli,j 
and forc·fignified the Ihedding of the bloud of Chrift for the making of a new Covenant with us) 

!covenant ~o. Saying~ This is the bloud of thet Tefiament which God hath'~ enjoin- 1~. s~Y:"1:!, Th:~ 
comman- d J ' I . v,. 

manded for e unto you. b oud IS :bc Cc~cmo-' 
Qr toward ' ny of efl:ablilliing the Covenant which God hath made with you: 

~,~~::d~- ~ t. Moreover ~e. fprink!ed with blond both the Tabernacle and all the 2. 1. And [0 lik,,
;".9-fccrv· Veffels t of the MmIilery.l . wire he fpl'ink!ed the 
M~pEla;; lee . Tabernacle, and all the utenfils that were ufed in the wor/hip of God, with blouH.,· 

12 .. And almoft. all thing~ are by the Law purged with bloud, and without 2.2. And g~ller~~ 
£beddmg of bloud IS no remlffion.J ly unoer the Law the 

couree was, that all things that were purified Ihould be purified by tbat (cerem0ny of fhedding bloud, and [0 in 
like manner, that when any fin was committed, a beaU Ihollid be :f1ain for a [acrifice, by way of confdTion tha~ 
that tin deferved dea.tb. 

23. It was therefore nec~y that the patterns of things in the heavens, 
{bould be purified with thefe, but the heavenly things themfelves with bet- [or~~·the.A£~w t~~:: 
ter facrifices then thefe.]. r. . ' manding that the Ta~ 

bernaclc which (in re[pc~ of th~ t~O parts of it, but efpecially the.inmofi part) i~ an Image of the highefl: }fea~ 
vens, Ihould thus be pUrIfied With the bloud of bullocks or goats, 1. e. that th~ Prleft 1hould never enter in thi
ther without fuch bloud-Ihedding, it is moil agreeable and proportionable to thefe types, thac Chrifl: 1l1Ould dye 
/hed his own blond, an? [0 enter .. into Heaven to be out' high Pri.eft (and in like manner that we throug,h man; 
[ufrerings /hould enter into the ktngdome of God.) . ' 

~ .. ~4. For Chrifl: is not entred in~o the holy I?lace~ made with han~s:, which 2. " 

,cople~ 0(,- are the * figures of the true, but into Heaven It felf, now [0 appear In the pre- was4• Fo
1
_r Chh~IU 

IJ'jTll?nl. " • not 0 an Ign 
fence of God for us.) . Pnefi as to enter into 

aJ;lY holy ,place built by men., the imag~ or repre~entation to Ggnific Heaven, bot into Heaven it [elf; there to ap~ 
pear before GO?, as the Podi was [aId .to doe 111 the holy of holies, and to ,recommend Ollr wants and affairs-w 
bim, and negotIate for bS, and [0 to relteve us when we ftand in need of him. 

i 5. Nor yet that he thould o~er ~imfe1f often, as the high Prieft enrreth 2. 5. Nor was the 
into the holy place every year With bloud of others. timilitude betwixt 

him and an high Priefi to hold in this, that as the Prieft enters into the holy place every year with the bloud of bul
L~~~~::· locks and goats, fo Chrift tllOuld eater every year into that which W1S lignified by tbe holy of holies. 

~t:v~'~~<L 26. For then muft he ofren have fuffered fince the foundation of the world: 
O'",iolvwv 'but now once t in the end of the world, * hath he appc:l.red g to put away 
- hath he r:'fi f h' r. If 
bffnmani. fin ~y the lacn ce 0 ,1m e ' . .., . . . ,~ , . ~ , 
fGfled by facnfiClnO' of hlm{clf for the: P\!;t1og I4way of fin, M, I($i,;~(m r./II."P'IW;; I'J« '2'n, (~~P'I") ~~'llI?1tql"ue9'n<!o 

"'. . X xx 3' 

26. (For then he 
fhould ti'o~ time to 
time ~ver finee tlle 

• 
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beginning of the world ~ aye dyed ",'any urnes) But ~Il this, ,his ,t)refentlng hlm[elf ,m the tight, of God, his going 
to heaven to intercede for u~, dIffers from the Pndls gowg Into the holy of holtes, that Ctrnfi doth {hed none 
but his own bloud, and that but once for all, and, that now in this lafi age, (fee Note on Mat,24,c.) this dofe or 
thutting up of the J ewith fiate, on purpofe to obtam pardon for whatfoevcl' fins repented of, and to work reformati
on among us: 

2.7~ For in this is z7· t And as it is appointed unto men once to die, bu~ after this the judge- "and whcr-
. f ment· ] itS there is tbe . condItion 0 • r~rervcd for 

Chrifi like to the condidon of other men, that as they mufi die but once, and then be judged to all eternity: men.'!1/(fr 

18. So Chrifi was once offered to bear the fins of' many, and unto them ~~:_~t'l'~""I'_'-2.8, $0 Chrifi ha- M,,_ _ 
• yeilded up him- that look for him fllall he appear the [econd time without fin * unto falvati- t for their 

vJOg , t ] dehverancc 
[elf for a facnfice on . , , . e;, ""''TIIfill.r , 
for us, and [0 born oudins up to the croLfe with hIm (dyed as Olir [urety or proxy) {hall doe this but once' When fee notcon 
be comes again it {hall be in another manner, he {hall not, come to this earth to dye again but {hall com~ in glo. £, zh,b, , 

d ( ' l'k h 11 h' h h h b r.) h I? "[ C Kmg's ryan power, qulte un let at nate .. W er,em e was, w en e are eur n,ns to t ere leving and bdlowing de- Ms, adds 
livcrance on thofe who expeCt and walt for hIm, and conftamly adhere to hl$ commands. here J'1d. "I. 

,1M> by 
faitb. 

Notes on Cbap. 1 X. 
That it muG be read n ip~1l/ the ftrftJwithout 

17,t,Uvn, tabernacle] will appear by the authority of 
Antient MSS. (as, belides others taken notice of 
by other men,in an antiem one in Magd.Col.Libra
ry in Oxon ) and of the Syriac/z, and old Latine 
Trani1ation , and of Saint ChrJ/oftome, and the 
Greek-. Fathers, who read it not: And then there 
is litlle doubt but the Subftantive to it mull be 
J'1d,il.9nx,11 Covenant, mentioned in the former chap
ter. and called if '7iJfJTfm) the firft, in the ver[e 
immediately preceding this,c.8. 15- which antiently 
was conjoined with this '. before the divifton into 
Chapters. Befides the addition of C7lI.win taber
"aefe will not be very congruous, fo~ then the 
tabernacle mull be faid to have in it ~ :']10'1 XO'.J'f/,r 
x.O/I the worldly holy, i, e. the tabernt1:cie,as appears 
v. 3. where cr.dmii tabernacle is called :'jui. d.,iC<J/I 
the holy of holies, As for hJlg.J(Jp.i;;Td;ordinances~ 

AIt1pe:lI.~ fee Rom.8, d. and ~ctn's~rt.~ is in any rea[on to be 
taken not in the Genitive,but the Accu/ative plu
ral, and fo will note facrifices and other infti
tutions for Gods worfoip, which belonged to that 
Mofaical Covenant. 

b. AO~d" glory, is here let to
h
6gnifie the Schechi-

!:.O~'" nlf, or appearing of God, w ich was wont to be 
by Angels, of which thefe Cherllbhns were the 
repre[entatiolls. See Note on Mat. 16.n. and on 
Maf. I.a. 

The word <IMdetov is anCwerable to the He-
'1.}"",;,~;,, brew n1~J, Now the word iflJ 6gnifies two 

thinos, I. to cover (and indeed the Englifo word 
cove~ feerns to come from it) and that either limply 
to cover, or to cover with pitch &c. and fecond
Iy,in-Piel, [0 ciean{r, e:t:p;at~, and ,'0 be topiti
om: Hence it is rendred [ornetIrnes M~aA7rAJCctl to 
plafler or cover with bitumen or pitch, and rome
time~, moll ordinarily, ;l\J.'.J'XOp4I, f.~I~d.f]'XOf.uU, i(g.
~~t'(cI, to propitiate or c!ean{e. And accordingly 
r1ifl:;J is rendred iometimes i(g.7?l.m7?l.f]'p.ct, a cove
ring, Exod.26.36. fometirnes ;"d,~e,(ov propi~iato
ry, and ;ActS11e(oy propitiatory, when the [enre IS yg.-
7'Ii'lli7?l.(f~, coverinf.' fee Note on Rom,,, .g. And 
[0 in this place, where it notes a part of the Ar~, 
it mull be taken in the notion of the Hebrew, and 

• rendred in that fenCe of i(g.7?I.,m7?l.q'p4, covering, as 
'tis Ex-od. 26'14- and 30.6. or as the Hebrew 
n'9J, ifit had been here retaincd)would have im
ported. 

d. The word d}",OHY, though it lignifies peculiarly 
'A}vv~f>I.$'T"j ignorAnce, yet is taken anl0ngthe Gret/z Writers 

in the Old Tejfllmtnt [orlinning indifferently. So 

Tob'3 ·3' Judjth 5 ."Jo.Ecclll4.5 1.26. I Mac. 1 3 • 
39· z Mac. 13· 37. Ecclus. 23.1. and 3 Mac. 
uU>l1p4 ~J'iv n)1'ol1~a~, II company that had not fin
ned agamlt the K tnK, accordino to the notion of 
the Hebrew i1.lW , which as it liocifies iunoravit er-, , b 6 , 

ravzt, Jf.no~ance, erro~" fo alfo it lignifies'de/eeit, 
receffit, fall~ng off, falltng, and fo here it livnifiei 
a!l thofe fins" for which there was allowed ~xpia
ttOn and /acnfice under the Law, i. e. all fins but: 
thofe of prefomption, dC will. 

.. A]1~.'4/1 .to .ra~EliJie in this place, lignifi~s to pu- e 
rifle, 10 die notlon , that belongs to the Hebrew' I;; 
1i1!D h' h' fc Ar''',>\1 

I , ,w le" IS onflimes rend red i(g.:JrJ..eJ~ pure., 
fometlmes ct~@- holy and accordinoly dY'::JrJ..p7d, 

d 'I' , h.:? 
an . Cl.]1d" Impure and holy] are let appolite I Cor. 
7· 14, So afro the Hebrew W,P which is vuloar-
Iy rJ,)uj.,q/l t<! /anElifie, is ufed for wafting am~ng 
[he Jews, tee note on I Cor.7,d. Thus it appears 
to be uled here , not ondy by the lW(.oIJl(clP.S/lI$~ un-
clean or polluted, immediately precedent, and the 
i(g.9rt.e.97117rt. cleanfing, or puritie followinv but by 
the evidence of the rna tter here (poken of,bFor that: 
was thede6gn ofthelegal/acri(ice,bloud 6' afhes~ 
to clean{e them that were legally polluted, which is 
the meaning of ~~ :f- ~ ~px,~~ /lg.9rt.e/7117d. for the 
cleanJinK of the flefo, i. e. to makg them legally 
clea,n) [uch as, rni~h~ come inco the congregation 
agaIn, But thIS lhUm a metaphoricllllignificati_ 
on, as cleanfing lignifies expiation, or obtaining 
pardon of fin, freeing from che inconveniences, or 
Cenfuresthat be1ong>d to ie. In this fame [en[ethe 
word is ufed c. I O. 10. Through which wilt we are 
fanElifted, .;]1d.f]'P.£/lOI £f]'p.~/I, i,~. our fins are expilt- 'H'>""rI~"1I 
ted, through the offening of the body ofChrift once i"""., 
for all, which v. 26. is expreffed by another 
phrafe, [hat he hath now onGe appe4red to put awilt] 
fin bJ the facrifice of him/elf. 

What the word <pip£~J fignifies here, will be 
bell guefi by the context, , which looks to the va~ f. 
lidity of Wills andTeflaments, and to the plea~ ~lpf&tl. 
ding of them in LiliW, Co receive benefit from them; 
This is expreffed, v.17' by /3d:ctlrt. and #x':"", and. 1 '$ 

of this it is fufficiently known in all Laws, what: 
is here [aid, chat,M long M the Teft at or lives, there 
is no validity in his will, no pleading any thing 
from it, beca'u[e voluntlts eft ambulatoria, fay the 
Lawyers, a man as 10no he lives may change his 
will; In this [enie mayO this 16. v. be thus inter
preted, f/O?J"lI J'1d.9nx,I1, where there u a Teftament, 
i. e. where a Tef/llment is produced or pleaded, or 
where a Te{famfnt is a Tef/ament, or, to the con

firm;,,! 
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firm;n! of a Tejt"mcnt, -to the proving of a will, 'A 'JiTHV properly lignifieS to (raflrlltt, :irs ri;.:y.- g. 
';'y,j,"YK,I1, it if nece /Jar], 4'~pS~ JobctTOV id J'tctn;Je- Tal v (J~l\U» Jog';, to fruforate God! s coun[el , i.e, de .. 't. 9;~ ",' 

(J-~Yl!, thAt dJe death of the refoator' be brought, pr'ive it of (evacuate) the end of it,. and [0 ,here 
produced, a/ledged, brought into the COUr't ,teftimo- Chr'ift's death is d~TI/~' til~fTla", depri'ving fin 
nJ brought of it, for otherwife th~ will will not of its end or deJi.gne, which,was firA: to get us into 
be {3€'bctlll..fir'm, nor j~J~v of fOr'ce, ~n ,~ &c. M its power', to reign in, our mortal bodies, and then 
long tU the reftator is alive, or as long as there is m.dicioujlJ to bind us over to punijhmer)t eternah 
no conftat of his death. Thus is the word q;~p4v from both which Chrift's death was ddigned, co 
and q;~~s~ ufed fometimes in the New Teftament, redeem 1#, from living in fin, and trom bemt plt~ 
in a forenJical fenfe, as K.II..Tl1jPeLctV rpip~v, to, bring nijhed for ir,according co the two benefits ofChrijl-> § 

lin accufation, 1 lohn 18. 2 9. dl11,j,~Tct q;~p<tv~Aa. death, lignified in the Sacraments, grace and par~ 
25. 7. to bring accufations or charges againfl: don. 
any, and q>~fiv Y.e1.m to brin l or enter a [uit a-
gainfl: one. 

t HAP. X. Paraphra{eo 

:, t~e ~ood I. F~r the Law having a Otadow of 1< gO?,d things toc?me, and ~ot the very I, For the MoCaiG 

t'bd.rtte Image of the things, can never t wIth thofe facnhces, whIch they of- cal Law, which can .. 
fame fa~ri- fered ye~r by year continually, make the comers thereunto perfect. J '. tained, no more then 
fjccseve ,Y an ImperfeCt tbadow or rude fidl: draught of thoCe mercies made over to us by the GoCpe], etetnal Me &c, and no~ 
~~:~:o~~ the lively reprefentation,or effigies of them, fuch as the Gofpel now a/ford~ us, is no way able by Cacrificing every 
dmd.l, &0,1- year,as long as the temple lafts,bullocks and g03ts,i.e,by repeating ofcen tho[efame kin.ds of famfices, to work thac 
itAr great benefit for tbe woriliippers, which the Gofpe! is defigned to doe, viz.. to give men full pardon of fin; ana pu-

rifie their confciences, 

fI Sure they 2. for then 1< would they not have cea(ed to be .offered, beca,ufe that 2, For then they 
wo~ldd ~avc the worfhippers once purged, lliouid have had no more confClence of would not lleed to be 
(Ca,C ,ror fi ' ' 
many other. In. , offered again contl-
~opi~s ;ead nually,when the work for which they were offered,were once wrought. '!I'ftd.V £mtu-' , 
Otno lea-: 3. But in thoff facri£1€ts there is t again temembrance of fins made every ~. Whereas now 
vmgout~l<t ] , b' ' 1 1 fI comme_ year. " < ,ong on y a comme~ 

f!1oration ~orat~on. of fins, nor a purging them away, they ar~ offered every year anew oncthe ~ay of ~XplatlOn, thereby, com-
.IJp.vn~l~ membrating not onely the fins committed thatl'ear, fince the lafi day of expiation, but thm former fins_ ag~l_n, fo); 

which they had formerly facrificed, at the the time of committing of them, and to typilic,that one true lacnhce of 
Chrifis, that alone is able to do the work for all our fins. 

4. For it is not poffiblc that the bloud of bulls and goats fhould take away 4. Forthe truth is} 
fins.] , " .' it is not in the power 

of any facl'ifice of any beaft to take away the guilt of lin, or purine the confcience. 

~-thou hall: 5. Wherefore when he cometh into the \\todd, he faith, Sacrifice and r. And the ef, 
:;ti~,~l~ght- burnt-offering 1< thou wouldft not; but a body haft thou t prepared me,] in theProp~et~;~ 
>.9'>...Cd.r PCaim concerning Chrift's coming into the world, God's defpifing of thoCe legal facrifices is mentioned, and all 
t framed that is thought fi~ to be depended on in order to obtaining pardon for fin, i~ the body of Chrifi, God giving him a 
IIJ''lIIP7Iatf body ~nd, defigning that, to crucifixi?n, fitting it for t~~ Cro~e.' as the ~ervant$ ear for ~he door-poil, 'Deuc.15.17. 

to w~llch It was to be natled, (on which ground of fimllltude It 15, that III Head of opemng or boarinO' my ear in 
the Pfalmifi, 'tis here framing him or fitting him a body, fee note on 1. Cor,13,c,) 1:>' 

6. In b~rnt-offerings a~d facri~ces for fi~ thou haft had,no p'lea[ure. , ' , 6. And then hee 
adds 1ll the name of Chnfi (peakmg to God hl$ father, The offerIngs of legal facnnces I know are not ac,epta~ 
ble in thy fight, or able to reconcile thee to finnerS. J, ' 

"'Indenture 7· Then faid I, Lo, I come (in the * volume or the Book it is written of me)' 7 Th Ii' I ," , • t d h 'II 0 G d] . ere ore ,I.e. 
m foldm,g to oe t y WI. 0 • Chrifr come (acccor~ 
fi"fthe MI, ding to w~he hld undertaken and bound himCeif by bond to his Father in order to that O'reat w'or'- of"'ur reo!> eenote on ,1 Ie' r ,'0 Ii. v 
~u'4, a_ aempt 0 &0 perIorm whaclOever thou my God thalt requIre of me. 

!~~all::!. ~. Above, when he faid, Sacrifice ~nd offering, and burnt-offeri~gs, and of- 8,9' By which 
nt' feflng for fin, thou wouldft not, neither haft pleafure therein, which are offe- place of the Pfalrnifi, 
• d" red'" by the Law·J PCa1.4°. it is clear, 
toa~~~~;~g, 9, Then [aid h~, Lo, I come to do thy will (0 God:) He taketh away the th~t thde (b:lCrinces .ap-: 

1'111 ' pOinte y Mo' , 
~ Vo~~V firft that he may eftablilh the fecond.J l' le~,S 

t through 
which Cv ,; 

• by ""if 

Hiood in
deed !'i,
;PtlU 
, upon a 
dayl(j(30'~. 
,NiP-' 

, , , ' ~~~~of~ 
force with God, but onely the fufferings and death of Chrift, the firLt being in that place wholly renounced and 
difclaimed, and onely the Cecond fet up. 

IO·t By the which will we are [anCl:ified"', thro'ugh the offering of the body A d b h' 
f -,r Ch'n. L' II] 10, n ytlS o J Cl(lS: rJ" ,once lor ~'. ' " , gracious will of God 

(which Chnft came to perform, In tIle bod y; which God prepared for hlm,v, r,) by offering that body once for all 
and .not by thofe leglll fa~rifices, w~i<;b were oft repe~ted,all our ~n,s ire expiated, (fee note on c,9,e,) and we recei~ 
ved Into Gods favour, as many of us, liS by performrng the coodmon of Gncere obedience, frill required of us, an: 
rendred capable of that great benefit purcbaCed for us by the fufferings of Chrift. 

1 i. And every Prieft t ftandeth * dally miniftring arid offering oftentimes A' d 
h r. r. '£1 h' h k J It. Gain, un er t e la~e lacn ces, w IC can never ta e away fins, _ the Law b h h'O'a 

Prieft was wont ev~ry .~ear once (fee C,7,27') on the great day of Expiation, to officiate and o/fe: ~ e e~cl 
the fame kinds of lacr,lhces, buUocks,&,. nQne of which have power to free the c:onlcience from the guilr !r I:b~ 
~ffenaer from the pum!hmem Qf fin. ' 

u.But 



a. 
, , 

PttrttphrdJe. H E B R EWE s. Chap_ x-: 
B Ch ' ~ I J 1. Bu t this man after he had offered one facrifice for tins * for ever, fate" hath for 

12, ut rtn 1:1- • d 
villg by his own death down on ~he ~lght han of God,] . .. '~~t:ti~~a:;c 
made one complete ["cribce, which wIll [uffice for the fins of all the "odd, without need of repeattng it, J'liwlK€c 
(fealing to all that Ihall ever live a covenant of mercy and rcmiffion upon repentance) hath ever fmc;e continued "",,,'80'm 
dt tbe right hand of God, and (hall doe fo for ever, . fce V,14· 

I). Exercifing his 13. t From henceforth expeCl:ing till his eQemies be made his footlloQ1.] t For the 
regal olTIce in mens heam, ~nd meaning to exerciCe it alCo over !in, and death it felf, in aboliihing or fubduing time to 
them both 'in the re[urretl:ion. '. come: '1', 

1;1-' For, t?at ?ne 14. For by one offering he hath perfeCled forever them that are fanC1:ified.] ~. 
OffCIWg ?f,hls m hIS death hath done the whole work, once for .all completely, for all obedient ChrHHans, all fan
Cl:i~ed dl[clples of his (that hav,ing the int~rceffion of C~rift in heaven, the [ending the Spirit, &e. adJoyned with it, 
whIch are the grounds of furntihing us With all grace, &c.) 

15, 16, 17. And of 15" * \\Thereof the Holy Ghofi alfo ii a witnefi'e to us , for after that he had; And the 
this the [criptures of t faid before,_ ~If~b~!~~h 
~he ~~fi Te.gam;nt 16. This is the covenant that I will make with them afcer thofe daies faith the ;::~jt\l~a;~J 
r.~e ~~dlper.'eml°~':} tae~ Lord, I will put my lawes into their hearts, and * in their minds willI write ;'pt. ~~o~ 

~- . !CU, ~ h - - . t Ii fi (; 'd 
the firft thing promi- t em, GIP;~P" !'1 
fed in 0 ~is coyenant, 17. And their fins and iniquities will I remember no more.]" wponK~<U~ 
t~e writing hIS law~s in thei~ he~rts an~ on their mings, and revealing his wip, and giving them his [anCiifying 
grace for the reformmg of their wIcked hves, he then adds as a fecond part of hIS covenant, the free pardon of all 
the fins and :ranfgreffioni of their former life, whatfoever they have been. . 

18. And this being IS. Now where remiffion of thefe is, there is no more'offering for fin.1' 
done once for all, there is no need of any farther facrifices, or J udaical ob[ervances, for which fome of you doe [0 
zealoufly comend. . ' 

J9. The dotl:rine 19· Having therefore, brethren, t boldnefs to enter into the holiefl: by the blood t ~~be,rt1 
then of the fuperla- of Jefus, J zntff~(/'I'1.f 
dve excellence of Chrift's pridl:hood, above the Mofaical, being thus evidenced, and the benebt of it being to us fo 
great, even to give us liberty (fee J oh, 7. a.) to approach unto God in prayer, and apprehen!ion of his promifes, to 
have title to heaven it Celf, through what Chrift hath purchafed for us, 

20. (Which co~fi- 20. * Bya new and living wa3 which he hath confecrated for us: through h- 'WhhiCh he 
h ·1 t h' r. h' fI il.. at conIC. dence and liberty to t e vel el t at ~ to lay, IS flU, c:ratedforu. 

cnter he hath helped us to, by a way never'linown before, and that a clear or living way in oppofitionAo the dead ~ ~ew and 
ihadows and rudiments under the law, which, I fay, he hath helped us to, by paffing him[elf from the oLIter to the ~vmC w~r 
inner tabernacle, from this life to another, breaking through the veile or partition between them, i. e. throu~h his .,Jy t c,~:J~' 
fleih, being fain to die before he entred heaven) I> }IQ"IV ;'lJ,i,,,. 

A d h · h' h . fl: h h fc fG d ] JOY ~r~rJ-. l.I:Andhavingonc 2~. n avmgan 19 pne overt e. oueo 0, .- ~,,1.v~(c:;<c 
that Intercedes Lr LIS at the rIght hand of God, and that hath taken upon hIm tl\e whole care of hIS Church, and of t thac is,hi, 
every faithfwl [cfv;mt of his, that (hall adhere and keep clore to him, O~? ~~lh 

'l'H,,>z or O1:<f. 

L r & 22. t Let us draw neer with a true heart, in full affurance 'of faith, having ~orLd~';;;) 
2. Zo, ct us lerve 1 fi' kl d f 'I (', . >. d ' b d' il.. d . e:t us 

worihip him unfeig- our learts pun e rom an eVI conlClence, an our 0 les wame wlth pure c~me ,to 
nedly,being fill'd with water,] . ,- !;~- ~ fu1~ 
flith (fee note on Lu,l.a.& h.) asd having reformed our wicked lives in fincere refolution of heart,( without whicb f'lich~ 
there is no more reception to be hoped for at God's hands, ICa. J. 15' • tban under the la~ there was liberty to come F!.,.,p?l.,J_ 
into the congregation, for them tbat had touched any impure thing, till they were ,1ttrinkled with water by the P.I$olt.. ~ . 
priell:) and ~aving OUr adieus walhed and pure al[o, - 'lt7vlpo~oe<'!" 

2~. Let not all the ,23· Let us hold f~ft the profeffion of the .;, faith wit~,utwavering, (for he is ft~~pe 
affliCl:ions and dan- falthfull that proITllfed ) ] .. ". l§i< 
gers that Can approach us, move us [0 much as to waver in our Chrill:ian profeffion, which·,pavirig tbe hope of 
eternal life joyned with it, is fortification enough againft all the terrors of this world, having God's fidelity enga-
ged to make good the promi[e to us, 

1.4' And let us 24. And let us confider one another to provoke unto love and unto good. 
wEigh and confider works,] ,0 

all ad vantages that we can have upon one another, to provoke and excite one another to charity, and ail atl:ions of 
I piety, ([ucb as are joyning in the publick fcrvice, vtr. 25,) whenfoever we fce any thing of fainting, or growing 
cold in any, 

A d ~ ffi 2. 5· Not forfaking the afi'embling of our felves together, as the manner of 
ou;fe'lve; ton~~o~eeeJ fome is, ~ut exhorting one another: and [0 much the more, as ye fee the a day 
fo fane toward defe- approachmg.] , . 
ction as to give over the pl1blick affemblies (the forCaking of which is not onely deferring of the ppblick profeffion 
of O:riH: bi.lt alfo of the means of growth in grace) but ll:irre up one another to the performance of this, and fucb 
other duties of confe ilion toward Chrifi, by this argument among others, th~tJlOW their deliverance from the per-
feclltions which [0 difcouraged them, is neer at hand, (by rcaCon of the deftruti:ion of the enemies of the croife, the 
Jews and Gnofiicks, that have clured all rI.lerC perCecutions ) which therefore wou14, make it unreafonable for them 
now co give over their conHancy) and lole all, when they nrc [0 near the end of thm vo~age, (fee Rom. 13. II. &. 
Jam. 5· 7, 8.) 

2.6, ~7. For if we 26. F~r if we fin wilfully af~er we have received the knowledge of the truth, 
obH:inareiy commit there remaineth b no more facnfice for fins ;'. ;~f;: d:feE~~~efro: 2~. But a certain fearfullloo~ing for ~f judgment, and * fiery indignation, it burning-

C'llriH and !orfakino t whIch {hall devourtheadverfanes.] offne?T¥e)~ 
, b ,»~~ 

Chriilianity (as tbey that for Cake the publick aficmblies arC in danger to dar) after once receiving it (f(enote on t rc:ady t. 
Mat. 11., h,) there is no plea, or apologie of ignorance, or unwiIlingneffe for that; and con[equently, as under the .-.tMGr1(ir 
law no [acriiiccs are to be oftercd for [uch, nor ever any for Apoftates, [0 now there is no way of rcmiflion, which 
will be protitlble for fuch, all that is to be expeti:ed is the judgments and wrath of God, fuch as are like to be fent 

--- OLit [pel:dily to utter defiruCtion, againft all [uch enemies of Chrift, (fee note on 2. Pet'3. d. & Heb.6. b. 
28. He 



Chap.x. 
28. He that defpifed Mofes law, died without mercy, under two or three wit· 2.8. He tbat offen-

Ii E B .R EwE S~ Pdraphrafo· 

nelfes.J . ded wilfully, and fo 
capitall y under MO(ts'i law, was not c:apable there of a~y mercy, but the thing being proved againit him by compt-
tent teftimony, he was to be put to death. -

29'. Of how much forer punifhment, fuppo[eye, {hall he be thought worthy, 2.9.How much[ad
who bath troden under foot the .fon of God, and hath counted the blood of d~r, then w~ll his con

• he hath the covenant, wherewith * he was fanCtified, t an unholy thing, and i< hath dbltlon hbe Jud.ge~ t
l
0
1 . r.' L h fi" f ] e, w 0 agalfln a 

~CjiH done delptgLlt unto t e pmt 0 grace? light, and conviCl:ion r a profan,e ~eceived, and ~ormerly aiTe~ted to, {hall t~t1S fall o~, ~nd by d~ing fo., joyn ~itb thof~ Antic?riftian Gno~jcks, and 
IhiDg xOlm Jewes the cruclfiers of Chnit, and enemIes of Chrlftlans, whIch have defplfed Chrtft, as vile, and nothtng wort~J • ha:~e- yea as one that died as a malefaCtor, and [0 his blood no better ~han unclean, p~ofane blood, not fuch as will bring 
~'"" any benefit to us, (as it wali deftgncd. to doe) . and fcorn, and reject the G?fp:ll~ felf, reve.aled to us by the Apofil~; 

authorized thereto by the de[c<:nt of the Spirit on them, and other merCIes III It fo graclOufly bdtowed on us ? 

30. For we know him that hath (aid, Vengeance b~longet~ unto me, I will 30. For we know 
ncompen[e, faith the Lord: a,nd ~gam, The Lord {ha~l Judge h~s people) , it is .. the Lord thac 

, faid, Vcngeance&c. and agam ~lal. 13~. 1.4. thac God WIll aVi:?ge hl~ people, (his. ~hu!ch) an~c!?n[cqtlently 
will avenge the clufe of thofe which now [lifter among you, agamit theil' pcr[ecutors, In hiS time, Ifyo~can pati~ 
endy wait for it. 

31• It is afearfull thing to fall into the hands of the living God.] ,. p. To which pur
d 

. pore you may be armed with this conlideration, that'tis not ncar fo formidaole a thing to; he perfecuted and' pU
nilhed by mortal men, as by him that lives forever, fee Mat. 10. %.0. 

3 ~. But call to r~membrance the for~~r daies, in which after ye were illumi- 3':"· Now tim the 
t combatc nated, ye indured a grea,t t fight o~ afflttl:~ons ; 1. . bei~g perfecuted for 
;,~,,'Ilm Chriftianity ihould brmg you to thiS defe Cl: IOn, there IS no reafon, cOI)G:dermg how, wben you did Edt receive the 

faith, (fee Rom,13. 1 I.) ,ye indured afflictions courageoul1y (and therefore ought not now at lail to fail in any re,';' 
fon, left you lofe the frUit of all that,) . 

33. Partly whilfi ye were made a gazing-flock both by reproaches and S ffi • 
~ being affiitl:ions, and partly* whilll: ye became -companions of [hem that were fo coJr~~e:un;:~~;:! 
~J~~/:t ufed.] . torioufly your felves 
thoCe which and Ihewing your fellow-feeling, and common concernment ":i.~h them, that were thus affiiCl:ed. _ ; 

;:,!)V~d;:.,~ 34' For ye haa t compa,ffion. of me in my bonds, and took ,joyfully [he fpoil-
d k 1i I h h t h b H,fFor (Erft to the .l'''>Pt~Of'~- ing of your goo 5, -J< nowmg m your eves t at you ave In caven a etter latterofthem,{eenote 

t"~r a fel- and an enduring fubfiance. J . . , on Mat.7. a,) you ex'; 
lo;-,-feellDg preffed your fenfe of my fufrel1ngs (and perhaps of many others that were 10 hke manner imprifoned) in mourni 

. WIth ~nCoh- for me, and relieving me) and (for the former) ye parted with your worldly wealth, which was violentl to~g 
, ners, ror t c: " • h f Cl.' , •• h h h h fi tr {' C . fi Y In 

King'sMS. froI? you, Wit pc.: e,-~ pauence,nay reJolcmg, t. a: yotl were t ou,g t Wort Y to ~ller I.or hn's fake, and conG. 
reads ",;c dering, and ajlunqg your [elves that fuch fuftenngs as thefe, yeIld you (and WIll bring you by way of reward) 
/'''I'-iolt Cu- more valuable and durable kind of wealth, eternal bliffe in heaven. . a 
""",,~i,,trL'7. . , -I' I"" "'J' t b .. knowin~ that you have III yOUT Ie ves :I'~"''''''v~~' .;tIllV '! ,:,U OJE ,a, eJter 
beeing in heaven, and an abidmgonc, xplm7ova. ~'Ir"p;jV CII"paVO", '!i "'"V"'lJ . 

"boldnc.lfc 3 5. Cafr not away therefore your * confidence, which hath great recompenfe ' H' 
f . d ] . . ~ ~. aVlng there..; 

"i~lWi<u 0 rewar , . " '" fore indured fo much 
. upon thefe grounds of the certam retrlbutlOn that all your fuffwngs brID~ with them, be not beaten' au f 

fearlefneiTe (fee note on Jab, 7. a.) and patience, and Chriilianity at 101ft. t a your 

h ? 6. For ye have need of patience, t that after ye have done the wiU of God 6 F • • • 
t. that a- ~'h . h . r J ' ~. or Chnftlanl-
vin" done ye mig t receive t e proml e. ty being a l'fi H' h 
Iy .. -/g tIIO/lI- and bope, faftned on future promifes, both tbofe of this life, releafe from per[ecutions, and thofe of a I e ~ i!;'. 
C1ltY7i~ eternal blHfe, which will not be had, till we have done what God appoints us ill the interim to doc 10 ntflr ~~, 

clear that patience is necdfary for all ChrW:ians at all times, and particularly for you at this. ) I r u er, us 

.. a very 37' ' For yet * a little while and he that t {ball come, will come, and wiH not F '. 
little while' ] ! 7· or the tIme 1$ 

." tarry. - . now very neer at 
P;:xeJv ~m hand, that Cbrift (fcc note onMat. II. a.) iliall comC as a judge todeilroy the enemies and as a relieve {j 

t'~~olbeth all faithfull diCciples (fee note a.) and thougb you may think he hath ftayed fome~hing lo~g, yet now he rt?llre cue 
.,' I'. d'l h k . WI come 'P'X.QI'-tY@- very Ipee I y to t at wor • ' 

'1!ut 5, 38. * Now th
i 
e lfi'ull: ~ahl~ livJe by faith; tButif any man c draw back,. my foul ~8. Mean while 

t And Ifhe Chall have no p ea ure 111 1m, tbe true conila t Ch . 
dra~ tac~ iHan Ihall by tbe ilrengtb of his faith live, and hold out agninR all thefe terrors, fuRain himf~lf by his f~th (G1

-

~ay ~ai ~'v. Rom. 1. 17') and he that doth f10t fa, buds aftrighted and driven by afHitl:ion5 out of his bola and profeffio te 

now ye are like to be ) God will certainly reject and hate fuch a man, never accept of fuch temporary obedien~e. as: 

~ 39· B~t we har~ ~t ~f th:~ wio I dJraw ba,k unto perdition: but of them 39' But as Chrill: 
"purcha- that belelve to t e. l~ vmg 0 [ e on. told his diCciples that 
£lng, acqlli- in times of pertecut,lO? he tbat would fave hi,S life, {hou!d be the moil Ii,kely to lore .it, and he that would venture 
~Ing, find- the utmoft for Chnft s fake, lhould be maR hkely to thnve, and fecure bimfelf even m this world fa it is like! t 
In~' be at this time, and [0 I may fay it wit~ comfort of all true faithfull confiant CbriiHam, that we doe not meaI to 

forfake Chrift, or fall off to the Gnoftlckcompliances, which in ftead of ddivering will prove the certaineil wa; 
to rui,ne, but to Rick conftant,ly to bim, as the likelieR way to prcferve us here, and the only way of [ecwring us c. 
eternity, wh,fther to faye OUt hves, Or our fouls. 

Tho 

d. 

• 
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AnnotAtions on ChAp. X. 

r- a. The notion of il,dcg. Xet>~, the day of Chrijf, and whom thefe Htbrew ChriftiltnJ lived, as will ap"; 
'~~51 xe,c- ;'p.~eg. day, and mt~'6rA¢ xeJ.>~' coming of Chrift, ~nd pear in the ftory, AEl. II .19· & 1 Theff.1r.I4. the 
".. {2~(JlA€id. GelS', kJ.ngdome of God, and many the Itke, ~pproltch of whofe deftruElion mull confequentl}r 

{ionifyinO" that fam(u-u deftruElion of the Jewes, be matter of comfort to them that had fuffered 
h~th bee~ often mentioned. The other phrafes have long, and fo of keeping them fromfalling'away, . 

• 
been gathered together from their difper jions (fee note on Rom. I3. c.) and 2. dIy, 'twill appear by 
through this book, note on Mat.3· c. Mat.l4'~' the plain words that follow to chis very purpote, to 
c. &c. Now for this of n[J.~e5-, day, or ;'(J.~cg. XeJ.S"lSl fufiain their 'patience V.37.Tet a little while and he 
day of Chrift, although fomevvbat hath been faid th~t cometh, 0 ~O'.)~·O~, i.e..Chrift ,which hath pro- 0 'EPX,ofM¥" 
on Rom. 13' note, d. yet now more fully it mull be 11l1fed to come to theIr puni/bment, and your relief, 
explained. The force of the phrafe maya ppear will come (and that notes this particular, the de-
Zach. 14' I. Behold the day of t.he Lord cometh, ftruElion of the Jtwes, which is called his coming, 
and l will gather lill nations againft JerHfalem to Mat. 24') I{j ~ Xe.m ;;, and hi will not tarry, that Ii XpOI"" 

battel, and the city /ball be takJn &c. and foin notes the il1"(~t, the apprOiltch of that day. And to 
many places of the Old Teftament, And accor- this purpoie to confirm men in patient expeElation 
dinglyinthe New, Lu. 17.24. Thefonofman of this, without alldifl;eartning bythedelay,fol-

'Hj.<ie>t ~"" Cv 7~ ~(J.~Ptf. w.lm, in hu day, i. e. when he cQme~ to low all thofe examples of faith c. II. in which it 
m&·Hp.ie«~ deftroy [erulalem, fo Mat. 2.4.36. I"Gfe1 :> »(J.~~~appears that many depended by faith on perfor
Tad,"" 7UV71l~ Of that day flnd hour, i.e. the punttual time manccs of promi/es to their pofterity, which were 

of this deftruElion (not of the day of the laG judg- never performed to thtmfelves per[onally, and fo 
mmt, but of fomewhat that was to come in that might very well fortifie the Hebrewes for an ex-

'Hfde«o,.,tflvlI af,e, v. 34.) Iznows no man) So Ln. 17. 3 0. Ij(J.~~~ peEldtion of a farre ./hortertime, it beina now very . 
the dllY wherein the Son of man /bal! be revealed, mer at h4llia. The fame is expreffed, wh~l it draws 
and v.3 I. Cv ~v~ n(J.~ptf. in that day, and c.I9·40. nigher flt h};~, by S~J.lII /Jpct I JOh.2. IS. the lilft ;~711'!¥" 
-n(J.s~(}"( the dain /hal come in which thy enemies ./hIT'! houre. 
caft a trench, So AEl.2. lO. 11(J.~~d. KVP/lS f.U~AIl l£1 What is meant by this phrate 'EH,'6111!lls d(J.d-f7d- b. 
tmrpctvn~, the great andconfPicuow. day of the Lord, l'ov7~s (.l$ ~ M!2til11" tlrIY;c.JITIV .f dAIl~I~, Sinning 'Ex"~i",' tl,. 
from which none of the Jewe s lhould etca pe, but wilfully after receiving the aclznowledgment of the ';:;~eLVO¥7i' 
ondy the beleivers, In which place, as 'tis cited out I truth] muG be colIeB:ed by a brief lurvey of every 
of Joel, 'tis obfervable, that there is firG mention i pa~t of the phra(e. Firll, ci(J.t1f1J,/lu/I tofin] as it fig-. . ~ / 
of the laft daies V. 17. (which as the Jewes render· nifiesin general any kjnd, or forc of fin, not onely Ap.!i;',eLP{' 

the dain of the MejJilU, [0 Peter interprets the I deliberate, but of ignorance, or pa/lion, or [urpri(e, 
time after the refurreEtien of C hrift, in which the I and again not ondy an a[f, but habit, or cour/e of 
Spirit was poured out) then of this great d~y v~zo. fin, ( and is to be determined co either, by the con .. 
which is as it were €.~J%lV S')(J111 the laft of the laft, text in any place) fo in many places it appears to 
fourty years after his refurreElion, in which Jud£a fignifie the great {in of Aroftafie, fo c. j .17. and is 
was to be laid waft, So I Cor. I. 8. the day of the applied to the Apoftlfte Angels z Pet.2..4' And fo 
Lord Term agreeable to the W7r0~v4I~ Kvpf'6 'In- here fure it mull 11 gni fie , the fin here fpoken of, 
(11$ , revelation of the Lord Jefm, ver. 12. both of ver. l3, & Z 5. being the not reti!lining, i. e. for-
them denoting this time of judgment on unbelei- fakjng the profeffion of their hope, i.e. the Chrj.ftian 
vers, and deliverance of the faithfull; See alfo profe(flon, & ~rx.ct7d.Ae;mv7s~ :f 6m01l/lct')"')'UU ~!J.JJmv, 'E,,"dleL"':. 
c. 3. I 3. So I Thej[. 5. as X.P}/IOI and X!f.te/i times forfaking the aj[emblies of publiclz wor./hip ,&c. 711IV~Et 67'etJ
andfeafons, V.I. referreto this matter (as, the time which though done upon the motive of fear, to ''''J''''lW-

k~~~,rt. is come, Ez..ech. 2. 7.) fo nn(J.~fc(. Kvpl!s, the day of avoid perfccSltion, yet was an Apo{fatiz..ingfrom 
the L(}rd cometh Ma thief (the fame that is [aid of the Chrj.ftian courfe, and that no rnddain, pajJio
it 2 Pet. 3. 10.) belongs to this matter alii:>. So nate, but weighed, deliberate aEl and cour[e, and 
z Thej[~ I. 10. In that day. So here f.",t(lSort. n is therefore defined v. 38. to bean~~An E'.dmn'-. , , 

I h d h' L 8" d' b L d' . A,IJ. T77Tl~~"f'r 11(J.~pd., t e ay approac tn,~, as u. Z I. . 0 X!f.t~. l\Eict/l a rawmg ac,,- to per Ulon) an pOJ.ajie d7llol"tll!.f~ 

;;11'IY~, the /eafon approa~heth, or as Joel 2. I. hI from the Chriftian profe{sion, a preferring the ad-
~fES1 n(J.~pt.t KtJ~~'6, ~'TI snvt;, the day of the Lord u vantages of the world, the preferving their own 

'HfA'p" cl'1:l.U- come, it is nigh at hand. So the »p.s~(l, J't!J.JJy1('6ort. prefent fafety, before the /ervice, and wor/bip of 
-pl.,,,,,, day dawning is that day of judgment to the Jewn, God, and privileges belonging to it; and accor

and deliverance to the be/eivers among them I dingly this fin ofthete forfllf?!rs is elf where ordi-
2 P~t. I. 19. (fee note g.) And that thi$ phrafe narily exprell by loving the world, and the things 
fhould thus hO"nifie, will not be Grange, when it is of the world, in oppofition to, and exdu110n of the 
conl1dered, that in all languages and idiomes) the love of the Father, loving of pleafures more than ¢ 
word Dlty fignifies judgment here on edrth. So God, [erving of the belly, &c. and "tis known of 
~(J.~~r1. 1 Cor. 3. 13. the dllJ /ball declare, i, e. the thete Gnoftick..f, that as they renounced the Chri-

'I. vSoe9'l7I1V" judgment, or trial, and cLV:JpCtJ'nlVIl n(J.~~c(., man's ftian profefsion, fo they joyned with the enemies . 
if'lpet day, I Cor. 4. 3. i. e. the judgment of men, fo dies (called here ..J<;rEvd.v71Ol adverfaries v. 27.) aoainlt 

in Latine, diem ~icere,to imp/ead,and in Engli./h a the Chrift,ians, and to fave themfelves cftlur:nnia
daies-man, an umpire or judge (fee note on Mat. ted, and perfccuted others. Now this 11n thus con-• 
j. c. & Mat. 2.4. b.) That this is the meaning of 11dered, is here farther exprcH to be fo by the men
this place wilt appear by the fcope of the place, tion of their former aclznowledgment of the truth 
which is, to comfort them which were ready to and by their contimling in this cour[e E}{'ISIT["" wil: fAag ·Emf.cr 

fall off from C hriftianity, upon the continued per- fully after the aci(nowledgment of the truth, That u,'! of JI\n

ficuri,n; of the Chriftians by the Jewes ~ among may be taken in a double notioll) Firfi to Ggnifie 9H"> 

the 



Annotations IJn Chap, X ~ 79 ) 
the commif.sion of this fin, after the Iftcknowledg- : 0 lUtW.71tt:n1cm. iJ- L/ ~v .n; 0s~ , trdmplil1g Qn the (on of ~~7a~7ij, ,~ 
ment ofChrijlianit) in general, afeer having recei- God, i. e. cfJntcmptuoujly ufing him, as thefe 4po- Y,.':V'll< 8toJ 
ved the faith, and obeyed it ( which mufi: neceffa- j/ atiz..ing defertor s did, counting the blood of the ~::;r.t ,,~::~~~ 
rily deprive them of all excu{e 'of ignorance, or in- covenant an Ilnholy. thing (as Ez,ech.2 2.26. co the ;"I'~uUl-'O\'I§r 
volunti$rine{{e) as 2 Pet. 2. 21. ~?h)1l4l"Jvcu ~ 01'011 Priefls tL~nlJl violflting God's law, is added their 
~ J'J~O~I'I1~' having ack..nowledged the way of profaning God's holy things) contemning the cove .. 
righteoufnefs, and theli ~S]'~-+cuto turnJdearly nant,fcalcd by the blood ofChrijl, by which they 
fignifies; ; And this 'tis cenai,n, is contained here, have obliged chemfe1ves to adhere to him, and • 
for they that thus forfook the aJJemblies, and drew co.ntume!ioujl] It jing (he Spirit oj grace) i. e. again K7e~6ebi~£ 
baclz., were the J"1(!IJOI, the juft, v. 38. Bur, I [up- defPiJinf. and throwin.g away thore pretioui advan- x/il~,9\ 
pofe, there is yet a farther notion ofit,which mull: tages ofehe Spirit of God, which had been 6ej/ow'd e 

be added to this, the doing this contemptuou(lJ a- upon them, but now are repelL'd , and rejelled by 
gainLl the Apoftles doctrine, and admonition, con- them, as in the Canons of the Counce/s, they thac 
cerning the infa]ion! of the Gnofticlz.hereticks, and have undertaken the office of Ch!1rch-wldows, and 
confequently a cafl:ing off the authority of the A- after ""!arry, are raid to doe defpite to the grace of 
poftles, and Governours of the Church,vvho aaed God (lee Cone: Wormac: c. 45') for which S. Paul 
ill power of the Holy Ghoj/, and they that thus dif hath cafting offrheir firft faith, I Tim. 5. i 2. Py 
obeyed,w~re lookt 011, and dealt :vith, .a~ heathens, a~l which ~ppears what the na~ure, and ~g~rava-
and Publicans, de[perate, and mcorngtble, Mat. tt,ons of thIS fin was, A forrakmg the Chrifhan, or':' 
18.17' Thus, faith PhotiUl, iloM.n» J'lrLrpOe¢T ~ thodox, and going over to the heretical Gnofliclz. 
d.)I'OlrJ& dp.rtp711tM.7Wv ~;~ Td,~ U )1IcdIT4 ~ ,U{: )('rL7rLfJeJ- way, which was a downright Apoftafie from 
vn0"i4l~ -WPO'·'011. ci:31p.ln~ I'{jd~~., There is great Chrift to Antichrijf, And for filch an one the 
difference between fins committed out of ignorance, punifoment is fi/!;ur.ttively cxpre/t by [there re-
and wick..!dpraElij'es committed in Iz.nowledge and, mains no farther, or no longer facr~fice for jins ] i.e. 
with contempt, Epifl: P'3~6. And that this was it, eitherthe blood of Chrill tr.1mpled on by him, v.29. 
appears, not ondy by the exhortations, and admo- will not prove beneficial to him, and (0, becau(c' 
nitions of the Apoftle through this whole Epiflle, there is no other facrijice, he is capable of no mercy, 
[Tak!heedbrethrenthattherebenotinan] of you Orelfe thepraJers, and, oblations of the Church 
an evil heart of unbeleif in departing or Apoj/d- which are ufed for thofe,"that they have ally hopes 
tiz,ingfrom the living God,] ch. 3. 12, and by his of, belong Got to him; See note on chap. 6. b. and 
laying before them the examples of the murmu- I [oh. 5. c. .'. 
ring, and provoking Apoftatidng Ifrael;t~s, What is here meant by ~~Ms~ we have two' t.. 
which loft their Canaan, and by foretelling the lIke waies of difcerning, I. by conGdering the word in "fIWQ,.'Mi~ 
vengeance, that would fuddcnly fall on them, if tbe few other places of the New Teftament, Act. 
they did thus depart, but alfo by one end, or con- 30.10. vtSv {i;;-imAd~ T Ct.l{.J.~SeJV7WV ~ p;, dVrLr.:.: 
fequem of their for/akJn!!, their Church-meetings, Y./ACU ~p.lv, I did not withdraw, or hald baclzfrom 
c(Jntemning and rejecting the exhortations and declaring to you an] oj .tho{e, things th4t were 
aqmonitiQns of their Governours, for which,a- profitable for you, and almofl: in the faine words 
mong other things, thefe rrmtings were ordained. and fenfe, v. 27. ~.yJ {z;smAdplm ~ ~ dVrL»;;A~ 

• And this feemes to bee here noted by mention &c. T did not withdraw or withhold my [elf from 
~dpmA'v- of the [clrJ..d, ~Y)('rLA';pn~ but exhorting] which decfaring toyou the whole coulf{el of G"od, So in 
, was dpecially the Governours office, and which PhavorinUl, W-OmAdtJJy.;~" W-Oy.pv..tdpY-t-'i9- hiding 

they that for/6ok. the aj[e1fJblies, didforfak! alfo, himfcl[ gettint: out of the way, and {z;emAd{i1m, 
and did not /ubmit themfelves to'it. And thell they 71ttp~11IovpllJJ, the wbrd ufed C. 12.25. for detre
that thus Jinn>d t)(.\I(J'c.J' wilfully after the having [fare, to get uff from any employment, to be un
received this ack...nowledgment of the truth, ,were willing to enter upon it, co hang bac/v to refuJe; 
they that did contemptuoufly forfak!, and call: off So {z;~S'MiV SdJn~JI,Gal.2. 1 2. he Jlunk....away ,with- '''t?Tio;EiVi)J 
the C~riftian Jok!, which they had Once fUbmitted drew himfe/f, got out of their company, and that Ed~7,~ 
to, and that is the cJ;araEfer of Apoft ates. Adde to as an effeet of fear, q;o(J~(.I~&- &c. fearing the 

4 this the confideration of v. 28. where, parallel to rewifo Chrifti'tlns. So PhavorinlU again, -&;romAJ.~ 
"~e;;~rm' 71, the £tate of the perfon here, is fet 'A~-nl7U' n. if vG- pJy.;t§-, 'i!o~n:31/., and \a;;t,iMs', q;d;'')~ ,fearing ,run
XV Mr.- (-LOV MCoJoic.l" An] one that de/pi{eth, orJetteth at ning away. And fo here the matter of the dif

naught Mofes laVI', the man that will doe pre[um- courfe beine exhortation, alld encourPlfT('1'/Jent to 
ptuoufly and will not heark§n to the Prieft ,or to the conftancj i~ the Chriftian profefsion, i~ defpight 
Judge,DeHt.I7·I2· Suchanone,aswhenhisfact of all the terrors and a.fJaults that lay anthem 
is competently proved againfi him, he muj/ die from the (ewes at that time) and tha:t upon con
without mercy, And that is alfo the meaning of the flant expectation of receiving a rich rfward, de/i-

, 'A ~)(. '{n d.nroAdm'Z'l ZW07rL, there remains m lonrrer an ll Verance here within a while, iftheY'live and con-~H.. t1'1 71'0. J . 0 / J 

~!1'if1Trl1.u- facrifice for fin, It is fuch a ]in, for whIch the high tinue conftant, and eternal blif{e in another wodd. 
,1ft prieft among the Jewes was not allowed to offer for all that they could [uIfer here, (which is the 

facrifice, for expiation, 'AI'VVrL71§)- » KO"ctr77.(Q' 7lU- meatlir.g of the 7lUppnffIrL confidence &c. ver. 35') It .. '.' ; 
fd,hillTl~ J faith Jo{ephUl, 1.2. cont: Apion: there WM will be mofl: agreeable that the juft man's living r"f""" 
no deprtcating, n0 pofsibility of averting the p.u- by faith in the beginnitlg of v. 3 8. fhould be his pa- ~ 
nifhment of death which belonged to fuch. Accor- tioJt, charJul, conftant continuance in the Chri
dingly we fee the praCtife in Maimo'tJides ( in the' ftian profej]irm, meerly upon the ftrength of the 
title of drefsing oblations c. 3. num. 3. ;.) that no promi[es, that are made to courage and conftancJ ' 
facrifice lhould be made for Apoftates, though for the promifea dcliverllnce in this, v. 36, & 37. and 
Ethnick..! there might. ~o again appears v~ '2.9· by eternity in another world,. and contrary to that, 

tk 
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Ann{)tations on Chap. Xl. 

the ~~r.M~ drawing k'ac~ ~ere. and ~~An, 
v. 39. mull needs be a Jamttng In t~e courfi., ,a p~
Jillanimom falling off, a detreCfateon or Jatltng m 
point of perfeverance, callr~d by fear or pujilla
nimitJ. And this,wil~ likewlfe appear by a fecond 
medium, by lookmg mto the prophet Habalz.lz.ul(., 
ch. :'.4- from whence ~tis clear thofe words. im
mediately precedent are cited, 0 ;i1lJl..lo~ CK. .mS<IIl~ 
t,H~" the juft }hall live bJ faith, If that place 
of HabakkYlz. be obferved drefully in the Septu
agine and the Hebrew ~this will dearly appear that 
the Septuagint read the H ebr. words a little other
vviie,than now we read them, not ii7~~ ar
rogans fuit, WM lifted up, as we read in the 
beginning of the ver{e, nor ~tDfl.l his (oul, but 
i1~?SJ for the former, and '~flJ mJ foul, for the 
latt~r. Now the word ')7'9 which they read 
there, is perfeetly anfwerable to t~e ~o~bJ-,.e7'(u 
here (as 'tis dear the '~flJ mJ ,{oUIIS rend red here 
",,-ux. n f1.lS mJ {oul, otherwife than tht; Hebrew there 
will bear it) for the Hebrew fignifies primarily 
texit, CoVered, (and fo ~o>~tJ..~~ was rendred 
by -0zroy..pu",,1 eti1d..1 being hidden out of P havorinm) 
and then alio it fignifies tur~atus fuit, WM frigh
ted, or troubled, (which they that are, flink.., or 
hide themfe1ves out of the way) So If. 50. ZOo 

chrijf, v·z5. (as Ignatius faith they did, which 
had received the infufions of the Gno(lick!, l!IIX/lt.
Eldd..; ~ <lJfJ0l1JX.'ii~ «'7I'~XOl"ntl Ep: ad SmJrn: they 
abftain from the Euchari/f, and from praJer, i.e. 
publick aJ{emblies, and exhorts them to mend 
that fault, 'JI"lJltv6neJv fTUJJft'JIA'P-' )kV~.e-41CttJl tid P~. 
lye. Let there be more frequent a({e",blies, and Co 
again ad Ephe[.) if they withdraw from the ri..'J-. e , h' . . A A~I" \'1'0:. 
MfTl~ '7trZ.';;m(M-7TI!" ~ t e patient ,1hagnam"!~m, en- ~pJ'frJ 
counter of affit[ho~s, v.3z. from the '7trZ.PPllV1tt or . 
confident profelJion of the truth, v" 3 5. (in expe-
El ation of the future reward ) from the 'lb'o~vn 
patience, and doing the will of God) v'36. and 
from the faith, v.38. whereby we depend fecure1y 
on the promifes of Chrift, with confidence that 
they lhall be performed to us, If, faith the Au-
thor, the juH, the Chriftian prove tbus pujillani
mom, hang back.. from this performance of his 
duty, if by afflictions he be di}heartned and terri-
fied, God~ s foul hath no plettfure in him, he is ut-
terly rejeEled , and diflif<!d by God. And tbus 
v.39· 'lhO~An cowardife is direetly fet oppofite to C:?Ii~~ 
m57~ faith, as '1ietmil1Q'l~ 41Jx.1i~ raving the /oul or 
life to the rl,mJMld. deftruCf~on or lofing off it. 

'ThJ children '~1? the Chaldee reads, were trou
bled the Septuagint, amf~f-IhVol were in diftreffe 
or great fear, and [onah4. 8. 'tis rendred diM
p-+vx.4 117M ready to fain.t, and fo A1I'J. 8. I3. the 
Targum explai~ it by j1i"'l?1'1H'\ they }hall be we~rJ 
or faint, and {~in ot~er.places, t,h~ Septua~~nt 
render it by CM-AWJI"4v famtmg or fa~bng , and fo 
the Septuagint took it in Hab",/zlzuk. He that 
falls ofF, or faint!, the cowardly o.r fearful, my 
{oul doth flot lik!; him. And all thls fets down the 
true notion of the word in this place thus; But if 
he that {hould live by hid faith, {hall cowardly 
withdraw him/elf from the publicI(. worfoip of 

The word '*-''7I'GmU1~ ftgndies acquiring, pur- d; 
chafing, getting, poJ{elfing, So '*-''7I''JI1Q'I~' J'~e»~, I'£ec:dnql~ 
purchaJing of glory, '1. TheJ{.1..I4. '*-'7TGmQ'g CifN?»- ~X"~ 
elct~ purchafing or acquiring of [alvation, I Thef{. 
5.9. But PhAvorin1l4 who hath that notion ofic, 
gives us al[o ,*-,mI6CetI'7'H iv? i J'lftuJCctvn~, {a-
ving, delivering, and fo being here fet oppolite to 
rl7rnJAHd.. deftruCfion, and joyned with ,,J.ux.li, of the 
foul or life, it feems moli: probably to fignifie as 
x,7d;o'Jctl -+ux.lu,) to poJ{eJ{e the (oul Lu. 2I.' 19. 

(which is the fame with Wmil1""~ ..J.vx.n> {aving 
the foul here, fo faith Phavorinus "11i,,,,~ '1ietmE!jQ"s 
poJ{elJing id purchafing) is am(qV 4uxW; to J ave 
or preferve the life, Mar.8·3 5.Lu.9.24. See rlott 
on Eph.2.d. I Pet.l.co 

P araphra/e. C HAP. XI. 

A d h Y
OU 1. N0W Faith is the * a fubll:ance of things hoped for, the t evidence of t' confid~nt 

1. n t at h' r. ] ,expeCtatIOn 
may kaow to what t mgs not lee,n. ., •. t conviCti-
your being Chrifrians, and your profeffing the faith of Chnfr, obhgeth you In thIS matter, you may confidtr QR,&r..tfX.@' 

'what faith is a confident dependence on God for the performance of his proniifo, a being convinced of the sruth 
of tho[e things, of which we have no ocular or fenlible demonfrration : 

:2.. And that you ' 2. For by it the Elders '* obtained a good report.] 
may nod oak on this fait?, as a new and a ~range thing,yee m.ay thro,ug~ all times fee the examples of it among p,i
OllS men which may exCite you to the pracbfe and exerclfe of It at dus time, now you have fo much need of It, 
(.10.3 6: For indeed yee may obferve tha~ this was it, by which the Antients or Fathers of the old Teframent, 
received a tefrimony of Gods approbation of, and refpea umo them. 

.. r~ceiveda 
tdlimony 
if{StP'IVf~
(<<, 

a f f: . h 3' Through faith wee underll:and that the worlds were framed by the word twcrc matle 

0, .3. °bne 
a hl,oh aw

1
e
t
e of God, fo that things which are [een t were b not made of things which do not 

1, IS, Y W c 
rightly apprehend appear: ] . . ' 
the omnipotent power of God 10 creaung the whole world, heaven and earth,meeriy by a word,faymg,Let there be 
light &c. and there was light: and fo by the fame aCt, of ~aith we fee God can, and d<Jth produce effeGi:s quite di
ibm from the ordinary courfe of nature, for fo aU thiS vllible world was framed not OUt of things confpicnous to 
our eyes, as now a man of a man, a tree fro.m ~ kernel &c. but by the meer command of God our of nothing) or 
OUt of the earth which is defcribed as an lnvlfible Chaos of confufion, Gen.I.2.. (And then why m:1ywe not be
lieve God's pro~1i[e in the like manner at this time, that he is able to bring you deliverance out of your pre[em per
fecutions, upon your continuing confram unto him, by thofe ways that are leafr difcernible to you,meeriy by aasof 
his own power:and wifdom?) • 

A h a f 4· By faith Abel offered unto God * a more exceIJent facrifice then Cain, fC a facrffice 
fai(h it :~ts (a;ply~- by whic;h he~b[aine~ witneffe that he was righteous, God tefiifying of his ~h~~e:tD~ 
ble al[o to your pre- glfes, and b.y lt he belllg dead, yet fpeaketh. ] c~ 7/7.ff"~ 
[em pUlpoCe) which was difcernible in Abel, who offered to God tbe fidHings and the fat, Geo.4. 4. i. e. the beft ~"""_.". 
and lairdl: that be had in all his flock, whereas Cain die! not proportionably, but onely brought of the fruit of the 
ground (without any choice of the bdt) an offering to vod,v'3' This Abel (mainly did upon d. belief of God's ef-
fence and attributes, and a confequem love of him, willing to give him that which is mofr precious (and parallel to 
that iHb~ f~jthful ,onftam Cbriftjan now, that will lay down hi£ lif~ !~~ Cbrif\:~ fake, futfel.' any thifl1:, part with 

- aU 



Chap.xj. H E B R EWE So 
allth1tis ~n1(l ~'e:i()~b)1:l1 tr·)nthis flich it wasthr (;)1 OrOf11111:d hi·n 1 ri.~hw)tg p~rC):1, lll! c<,JeLl hi, 
approbltion oc· bi5l1~rific~; lnl ffO n this ic I,'ns that G)1 (li:! ot"hi:n c\m his blo'lJ c::i~J f<"1. n :rle "' ·o:.t~ 1, wh~n 
he w:ts delJ, ~ndma~in~:lm he had tben 1 life with God, who wac; lble to [peak to him (Ie~ P,lll), [I. jJcjVl ,;;~ 

illfi.liari fIlelioii) anJ dm G)J would ::wens': his blou.i,anl the bloud of all fueh upon th~ir per~CCLlWc:i. 

5. By faith Enoch was tran{hted that he ibould not fee delth, and W15 r. ll{faich En0en 
not found, becaufe God had tranlhted him; for before his tranlJation he had did dB, waich was 
this tefl:imony, that he ple21fed God.] accepcsble ill rhe 

tight of God, anJ wa~ rew,lL>led by Go.! ~y being tranfllted to heaven, i? fiad ef dying (AnJ tim (i~ni!i~~ th?, 
they that walk and perlcvere In the ways ot God, when th~y goe ou, of .Lb worlJ, th~y are nCV~L lll~ 'ti(),'l~ tJi: H, 
they are removed to ;\ place of endldfe blUfe) 

6. But without fai:h it is impoffih.le to pleafe him;for he that co~neth to God 6. And this accep
mufl: believe that he l5, and th:lt he IS a rewarder of chern that diligently feek ta~ion of God -wa, a 
him.] . pr?of that h~e h:1dJ 

faith, for otherwiCe his actions cOllld not have been acceptable to God, For Wlthout bcLevlng the power and 
wifJome, and jufticc of God) 'cis impoffibJe t@ doe any thing that can p!eaCe God, or be rewarJed by him: for 
be that undertakes the fervice or worlhip of God in any kind, mllft beleive that he is Geld, and thac h.e rewa,·ds aU 
his faithful [ervants that doe what they are enabled to doe towa,·d the [eatch and performmce of hlS wdL And h"c 
that doth beleive thi~, whlt {ho~ld ever temp.' him to forCake or dilobey him, when his(ine~re: ~a.i~~ful p;:rformln
ces, how dear [oever they colI: hun here, are lure to b~ ab,Lndlmly tewlrJc,i hy Gol 1 and hIS to.I:1({wg ani [tdiln~ 
off to bring judgements and ruine upon him? 

7. By faith NOlh being warned of God of things not feen . as yet, moved 7. A like exam-
«delivcrint with fear, prepued an Ark to the *' fa ving of his houfe; by whICh he condem- pIe of f:lICh We h~ve 
~fdi!:: ned the world, and became heir of the righteoufneffe which is" t by faith.] in !Noah, who belei-
ei"'1V o.d vineY the threats, and heedino the warnin" ot Ge)d that forctold the drowning of the world, and alfurin cT hlmCdf 
0nrJ " tha~ God would ddhoy and drQwn rhe ~icke.:l of tha, age, and pref~tve him and his family (an {!mbrel~e of the 
t acc~rdLDg Church of faithful obedient Chriftians) did accordin~y La fear the j~dJemcm of God denounced 3gainit the wick-
to«5CJtI ed, and be!eive God's command of making an Ark for himCe!f and his family, that he fet preienrly to makmg of 

that Ark, by that means to fave both himfelf and his family, from the Flood (Parallel to which ii YOllr bettiE of 
Gal's threats and commands,and makinJ uCe of that way of Cecuring your Celves, which Chrifi lath directed yOL1~ 
a careful obed ience, and clore adhering t~(ornmands of Cbtia :n ,this time of approaching deftruCtion) and. 
he by doing this, reproached,and aggravated the wntrary ctime,and Hupidity. of tbe wodJ, anJ hi:nCdf was lefr tbe 
ondy pofielior of the eanh, had it all for an inheritance to him and his potient]', and no qUe!1ion had tbe happineffe 
of another world, a~ a reward of hi. pious fcar and faith in GQd, and the actions which he did OUt of that prlnci .. 
pie. 

S. By faith Abraham when he was called to goe out i.nto a place which he 8. A like act of 
fuould afcerward receive for ail inheritance, obeyed, and he \Vent out. not faith W1S Abra
knowmg whither he went.1 . ham's obedience to 

God·s comtUlnd of leaving his Counrrey, and going whith~rCoever God lhouJd ?irect him, noc {mowing whither 
it was, onely receiving a promi{e from God, that his poftcntylhould be the polleffol£ of chat place, whither hee 
W1S appointed to goe, but no way aifured, that himCell Ihol)ld. ever be Owner of aily part of it. 

9. By flith he fojourned in the land of promife , as in a 1l:range countrey, 
d 1 b h h · h h' f h 9· And accor~ wei ing in Ta ernades with Ifaac and Jacob, c e elrs. wit lm 0 t e fame dinglV'a like act of 
promifes. J flICh it WlS in him 

that though he fojourned in that Land which was promited him, in the Came manner :IS he mould if he anJ hi; 
feed had had nothmg to doe with it (he and his (005, and his [ons fons dwelling in it in Tabernacb, ereCted for 
a tranlicory paifage through ie, ~nd not in houfes,a.s in a place of poifdu0n, and thu£ tbey lived all their lives 10n.'r 
till] lcob was removed into 1Egypt) yet he firmly bclei'(ed chilt his feed ihould poffelfe that Land and WaJ him~ 
felf very .well facis£i.:d without it, ' 

10 •. For he looked for a City whicb hath foundations J whdfe builder and 10. Upon dais 
maker 19 God.] ,;:~, r ground of Chriftiat!. 

faith, tbat God Iud for bim an abiding firin building, which after a pilgrims life expeCt.!d hirn in Jnu(h~r wor;d» 
(fee %. Cor.). 1. & Heb. 1%.. 1.3.) and would plendfully reward aU his obedience, though he had no other reward 
to receive in thii life.' . 

• even ~ II. Through faich t alfo Sarah her felf received lI:rength to conceive feed,and l"k b . 
was delivered of a ~hild, when the was paJl: age, becaufe {he judged him faith- lie~ l;n~Y ~~i~; ~~" 
fut who had pro~lfed.] . . . .. Gods power and. 

p:ovldence ag:lIl1tt all probab1l1tles tothe contrary, Sarah being both barren, and of an age paft child-bearing 
did nor ondy hy her handmaid Haglr, bue of her own womb, and that by Abraham, when he was very old alCo' 
receive firen5r~ to ~onccive, and brin,; forth a (on, having no ground to beleive this, or hope it poffible bllt th2: 
GJd had promtfed It) and lhe was 'Qllfidem, he would nOL break hi$ promile, but perform it. a 

f dead in 11. Therefor~ [prang t~ere eve~ of one, and him -l: as good as dead, fo ma-
[hefc re-. n ... • as the fl:ars ot the sky 10 mulmude and as the fand which is by the fea~ 17.. And ~~ ~h~ 
[peas 1t&,." n!. bl J' reward <.J thelL falcm 
1IV1~~"'i,~ more mnumera e. . of this they b-

came Co fruitful, thtt .from ~ne Abraham (called by thit title of 0 I'C, MIL t..l}) and th1t at a ti:a<: when he 
was paG: power of getting children, there yet came a moll: numerous pr<Feny, a'CcordinO" tQ the promife of God' 
made to him, and laid hold on, and depended on by his faith. ;) ;) 

;o~ln;; ac- 13· i< Thefe all died in faith, not having received the promifes, buc having . . 
tofatehall feen chern afar off, C and were per[waded of them. and embnced them and 13. And tha ~1S 
thcfedic:d confetfed thac they were were 1l:rangers and t pilgridts on the earch.] J dn~drnerous .[[po

h 
e;'t1 

K~.",. "'>TV f J I· . ". .. , dId . " . not, tl t e time: 
J .. i~~m_ 0 011,j.j, co ne:o enJ(}y thiS prom~le au ot Clna;&n, andy a~ Abraham ":eJH oo'Chearfully, as beleivlng that 
i (oJourncrs four hunJred yeal ~ afcer th.e promlles IhJuld be per~ormed to hIS feed, to dld they comfort rlierrtCelves wita the 
.n the lanoi . alfllrance th;&., their p Jfic.my IhOltld etlJoy them, If they did not, arrd meanwhile call1'n,, til -I! I $ a 
:no. ~ J "fm . It bed 1 d G d IT' I> elme ve gucu;J 
.h ~~t}n. a:rl ra~frs 10 t atpromt, ln

ll
, en·~3 ·4· ~n. 47·9· anl ~Ot pOlleifol'S of ie, (which is an inforcement of 

, i, ,on .. my, whlt;h IS now ca ed forot ChnftlilllS in per(c~l.ltIO/lJ upJn iren~th of th:'\t prolUi[e of t~ ap-

Y. Y '! prot<l 
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proaching coming of Chrifi to refcue them, which in cafe it thould not come in their dayes, Ht being io Cure to 
come to their poficrity, fa much fooner than the Canaan came to Abr:lhams pofierity, this may be matter oifaith 
and encouragement to Chrifiims, as reafonably as the affured expectation of thole promifls was to Abraham and 

Chap. xj. 

his pofl:erity) , 
14. And this 1I1n- 14· For they that fay fuch things declare plainly that they feek a Coun

,uageof theirs cal- trey.] 
ling thcmfelves [ojourners in Canaan, and not profeifors of it,'ijonifies chat they did not think themfel yes at home 
but that they were in purfuit of a Countrey. b , 

l~. ~nd that not I). And truly +: if they ha~ been mindful of that Countrey from" if they . 

• heir own Countrey whence they came out, t they mIght have had opportv.nity to have retur- ~(Jdd m.
entI

6' 

d 
. fJ'I'Yij_ 

Chald xa, from ne . ,ui.w" 
whence Abraham fidt went out upon God's command, for he and his pofietiey had many feafons to have gone t,.. they hall 
back tbither, if that bad been tbe Countrey they lookt after. . t'j;t"~ 

16. But now 'tis 16~ But now they defire a better C?untrey, that is, an heavenly; wherefore 
dear that the Co un- G.od IS not afhamed to be called their God; for he harh provided for them a 
trey which they pro- Cuy •. 
,feft to expea, was that promiled to their pofierity, which being not come ti!l after this life of theirs, was a type 
of heaven, and in having made this pro~' ilion for them, God IS mofi jufily [aid to be the God of Abraham &c.for 
whom he made [0 rich a preparation, dining the land of Canaan, and in that a famous City Jerufalem (though 
it ~as not y~t imaginable how it Ihould e built) for their pofierity, and in that my{lically forethewing an eternal 
City and Ktngdome, the Canaan and Jerufalem above, which they {bould have, which continued canHam to 
Chl'ifi, and obtained not the promifes in this life. 

17, 18. Anotber 17· By faith Abra~am when he wa~ tryed offered up 1faac, and +: he 
eminent at\; of faith had receIved the promlfes offered up hiS one1y begotten fon, 
it was in Abraham" 18. Of whom it was faid, that in Jfaac t £hall thy feed be called, J 
that upon GOd's command tp facrifice his o~ely [on lCue, he prefemly and readily obeyed,tookhim and carried him 
to the Mountain, and was ready to have offered him up, if God had not fiopt him, and havincr emertained,and em
braced, and firmly beleived the promifes of a numerous feed, and people, that ihould fpring from him, and having 
no other fou but this, from whom they Ibould [pring, nor poffibility in nature, nor promife above nature, that he 

, thould have any more children, but a plain affirmation that this people, which Ihould be cOlmted his feed, tD 
whom the promifcs belonged, thould come from Haae, he did yec abColutely obey that command of Gods, in re
folving to kill that fon, on whom all thofe promi[es depended, and yet never doubted of the performance of the 
promifes, 

that" havin:: 
lIdmittc:d, 
or entertai
ned the 
promifc:s he. 
nf~ i~..r}'-
1,I~r <ty",Ji-
~d __ u(Jr 

t LhaIllth~ 
feed be cal
led to theet 
"A.~::Joil(m"; 
Q'OI~I'.s< 

19.Re[01ving with 19· Accounting th~t Go~ ~as able to raife him up even from the dead, from 
himfelf that rather whence * atfo he.r€celved hInI m a figure.] .. in a figure 
then the promi[e Ihould not be performed, whtch was made to him of a numerous pGfierity, to [pring particularly he h~d alfo 
from Ifaae,God, who was able to raiCe from the dead,would [0 rai[e Haac, when he lhould have killed him,havin~ h~celv.ed, 
withall a kinde of pledge to affure him, that he would do that, becau[e when he was conceived and born to him, it 'fJ~) :;;: 
was akind of coming from the dead, viz. from Sarah's womb, when the was paft age of child-bearing, and from (&o"fi"op.!-
bim[df, who in this reCpet\; of ~etting children, was mortified, and dead al[o, v. 11,1 z.: (And this again is an C"''TO 
example to encourage and confirm the faith of Chrifiians, that in obedience to Chrifi they continue confiant to 
death it [elf,. or the urmoH danger of it'; knowing that God will perform his promifes to tnem, yeild them the pro-
mired deliverance ~ though they cannotimagine the manner how.) 

2.0. An at\; of 2. o. t By faith lfaac bleffed Jacob and Efau concerning things to come.] 
Faith alfo it was in lfaac that after that manner that is fioried of him, he bldfed'nis twO Cons Jacob and E[au, i.e. 
prayed for bleffings on them, nay,~s a Prophet, foretold from God, what thbuld befall them,affuring himfelf,that 
the promife made 10 Abraham fhould be fuHilled in him,Gen.2.8·4,).and fa that what he had done, though through 
error; mifiakingJacob for Efau, would yet certainly be performed by God,Gen.z I.3 3- 37.-t.(And the like faith 
will it be now in the ChdHians, that fhall alfure themfelves, that God will now blelfe and pre[erve the faithful 
confiant beleiver, when the elder brother; the famous people of God, the Jews,for their infidelity are defiroyed, 
and this though not yet prefent .but future. ) , 

t by faith 
~oncc:.rnin, 
thln\:s to 
~omcr,c;t/ 

"'P1/MMQy7"" 

2.1. Thus Jacob . 21. By fa~th Jacob,. when he was a dying~ bleffed both the fons of JofepIt 
3 little before his and +: worCh.lppcd leanms upon t~e d r~p of .hls fiaffe.]. " woribip-
death ro[e and ret himfelf up upon hIS bed, and leanmg upon hl£ .fiaffc, (which was an embleme of faith) depen- pcd upon . 
c1ing'~Ad rdying firmly upon God'£ promi[c, he p.ray~dand worlhipp~d God, and blelfed prophetically ~ana[- ~iiIJ'H"' 
feh and Ephraim, forteold how God Ibould deal with them, and the trIbes that [prang from them, after hiS and ~ 
their death. . 

B th fal11e 22. By faith Jofeph when he died, made rnel<1tion of the departing of the 
fai~h2.· an~ a~urance children of Ifrael: and gave commandment concerning his bones.] 
that God would make good this. promife of givin~ Canaan to Abraham's feed, though 'twere not yet given, Jo[eph 
before his death a little, memioned th~ Ifradites going out of lEgyPt, and commanded that,when they went, hi~ 
bones Ihould be carried with them, whIch argued his afiurance without all doubt, thai they fhould poifeffe that pro
mired land, and be delivered out of the lEgyptian thraldome, tlrat they were for [orne year~ to lye under. 

at er at\; 23_ By faith Mofes when he was ~orJl was hid three moneths. of his par~nts, • 

f
2.
f
3: hAnl't h as "In becaufe they faw he was a t proper chtld, and they were nijt afraid of the Kmgs f c:~mclJ 

o alt w d] .tfJlIV 
Mofes's parents to cornman ment. 
break through all fear, to hide the child, and endevour to faye him in [pi~ht of the King's bloudy law, having been 
aff'ured from God that there thould be born from among them, one that thould deliver them out of lEgypt, anal 
judging by fomewbat omaordinary in MaCes's look, that he was that. perfon thus promj[ed tbem, (.nd a like 
at\; of faith i, will now be, lhus confidently to beleive this promifed ~4e1~v.e~~ce) and to.ad accordingty.) .' 

A n. ft:.· h 24· By faith Mofes, '" when he was come to years, ;efufea to be called the b'!~ 
2.4. n al.~ a ralt 1.' d h ] • CIR~ 

it was in Mo[es that fon of Pharao..11 s aug ret,. grown Di, 
when he came t~ age, he would mlt accept the honour o~ bein!i;~dopted by Pharaoh's dau~hter1 ,tiJ~:.... lIrt:

IM''''-

l~.Choo~ 



Chap. xj. H E B R EWE S~ 
% ~. Chooiing uther t'l fuffa a ffiictlo n5 with the people of God " than to 1.). Ch06!ing ra~ 

th~~e~a:~ t enJoy t,h~ pleafures of fin for a fe~[on;J, ' , ther to wdurr; any 
~arycnj~y- a~u:t:lOn that Ihou~d fall on the I~raelttes, {,han to enJoy all th,e plearures and advantage~ of ~ palac:, w!th the 
mcnc,or de- gUllc of thac cruel 1m of perCecuttng the children of God, which, he could noc e[eape d01ng, If he lived 111 thic 
Ijg~eofJjn' court, whenhe came to be of age. ' 

~;r'!p~, 1.6. Effeeming the reproach of Chrift great~r richf;s, thaA the treafures in 26. Andcounting 
~:,"'7lU1;~U- iEgypt; for he had refped: unto the recompenfe of the reward.], ' thJt" reproa~~ WDi<;1l 

" was COil

/lane il(Jl>,.' 
-nPHg1 

Chriit ani Chl'HHans endure now, and which the children of Hqel, the anointed of the Lord, Pra!. J 05 I 5. then 
endured in lEgyPt, (being mof!: reproachfully afH'itl:ed and oppre/fed) a far more-deGrable thing, {hen all the wealth 
and power in lEt\ypt; looking upon the greac,difterence of rewards b~tween thoC~ (WO ibtes" in anqther wotld., 
wealch and greltnelfe and perCeeuting Gods children, being attended, ,as Dives, with flamp~; and afHitl:ion an~ 
reproach with heaven, andblil[c, like LnlqJs. (And the like faith will it be in the Cbrifiian, to r~noul1~~ 'aU 
thoCe feeular ad vantages, that the Gno!licks now promi[emen, that will for[,lke the pure faith, ani jQyn with 
them in compliance with and affill:ing the perCecu(prs; and rather to fuffer any the tllllpdl: per[ecutions from the 
Jews, thenthus joyn and concur with them in perfecuung the Chril,lians.) 

, 27. By faith he forCook ./Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the King; for he 27. s~ a'fter, it 
* endured as feeing him who is invilible. J, , , was alCo an act of hi$ 

faith, and obedience to the word of God,delivered him in the bulb, that, being threarned by the King" if be;: 
Ihould ever any more mention the going out'of tbcpcople ofICraei,Ex.IO.2$, he wene om from the King coura
geoufly, and havi'ng told Pharaoh that he would never treat with him 'more about it, he conducted the lfraelites 
out of lE6YPt, depending confhmly on God, and as firmly, as if he had [cen him. pre[cm to fecure and defend 
him, (And the like faith it is to confeilt: Chriil: now, be the danger never Co great and imminenc of doing Co.) 

1.8. Through faith he kept the Pa(feov~'r, an~ the fprinkling of bloud, lell he 26 An o~hcr aa 
that deftroyed the firft~born fhould rotlch him.] , , of f:.ith it WJS and 

obedience to God, in MaCes, that he did th:lt which he did about the Palfeover, anci fprin-kling the fiJcpofie~ of 
the door} to deliver by tbat means all the lldl-born of tbe l[raelites;, (by which was al(o typi6t:d the redc:mptiofl 
wrought by Chrifi, and tbat which is noW approaching foretold and pl'Omirecl by him, that he th:lt endureth to the 
end, /hall e[cape, that tbe bcleivers Ihall be lealed and CecureJ, before tbe deltrulbon Come Ollt :l:;a:n,l this people, 
fee Rev. 7 .4.&c.) , 

1.9. By faith they c: pa(fed through the fRed fea, as by dry land, which the 2.9. And an aCt of 
iEgyptians affayinKto doe were drowned.] . faith ic was in the 

people of Heacl, that they ventured into the Erythr:i!an fea, alld went through part of it, as if it had been firm 
ground, whereas the lE5y.pti;rns perCe curing and [ry~ng to toll ow them, were drowned; (A nd the like faith wiil 
now [ecure the conHam lufterers, whllit thde p~decutors are overWhelmed :lnd ddtroYld by the (ame means, 
that gives them deliverance,) , 

3 o. By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after they were com pa{fed a- ~o. An atl: of 
bout fevendays.] , ' _" f~ilhitwas inJo/hua~ 

and the peop~e in obedienc~ to him, to go about Jericho (even days togeth7r, with the Ark before chem, upon. 
which followed the falling of the walls of ie, (Mid' the like in the Chrifiians no ',IV , to rrLllt confidently in God>$ 
deliverance, aithough they liCe no artifices, or fecular policies" or means ot their olVn to work it fur them.) 

t obeyed 31. By faith the harlot Rahab periilied not with them that t be1eived not , ~~. All- .atl: of 
:/1f~';_ when {be had received the fpies with pelce.] . faitb it IV,lS in Rabab~ 

who had formerly been an Idolatreil'e, and an hariut,(and now kept an lnne or Vitl:uallirig' houre) to cntenairi 
the [pies Cem bythc: Ilraelites, (afely, belei ving that God whom they worthipp'd to be the [rUe G;)cl, IV hereupon 
{lIe was Cwedalive when the reH of the: incrtdulous idolatrous people of that land were dcltroycd, (And th~ 
like faith will it be'in them now, that /hlll uCe all ~indne{fe and fidelity to the: pedeemed Chrillhns 1 and the 
doing thus will be much a more probable way to [ecure them that doe it, than all the Gnoihck treacheries and com": 
pliances with [he perfec utors.) 

~ a~a why p. * And what £hall I more fay? for the time would fail me to tell of p.,H· What need 
dol yet ralk Gedeon and of Barak and of Samron and of Iephtha, of David alfo and I give you any more 
or Iprak ' d f h ' h '" 'exlmples of thi~ mac .. 
~'l'ihn..iJl~Samuel,an 0 tepropers;.. . rer? 'Twere infi .. 

" 3 3· Who ,through faIth fU9dued Klll~d?mes, wrought tt.ghteoufneffe, ob- nite to enbrge on this 
tamed promtfes, flopped the mouths ot hons; J , CubjeaJ to tell yo,u all 

Ihn might be Caid for your encouragement to truit God, and adhere conHantly to hIm, [uch were the great cIllm
pions of Gods people; who depending on Gods ilrength and bleffing, contbndy and fearlefly di[charged theit ' 
d my, and by Gods efpecial motion, and their obedience thereto, were rail~d up to govern the ICraelites, and to 
fioht their battels for them, and to mJke conquefis, Gedeon over the Madianites, Bll"ak over the Canaanites, 
S:mCon and Samuel over the PhiliHines, J ephtha over the Ammonites, David over the Amalekitcs, J ebuutes; 
Moabites, Philiilines,ldumxlns, Syrians: And all theCe by faith, (not thinking they iliould ,be able to van
qlliih them without fil!,hting,"ut) fightingvaliantly, and dependin3 on God's promife and pOlVer, to give them vi
Ctories, with CzalJll, as well as with great numbers, who again by fa:th lived godly and righteous lives, received 
grut mercies from God miraculouOy,onely by the f!:rength.of his having promiCed it .. And C~me of chem,Daniel 
by aame, (contained under the word prophets v.3 2.) obtained that mira de of mercy, and delIverance from God~ 
tb.lt tbe Lions, when he was tbrown into their den, did him no hurt ; 

34. Quenched the violence of fire, efcaped the edge of the fword, out of 0 h ' 
w~akne{fe we~t! made ftrong; waxed valiant in fight , turned to Bight the ar- [0 la~'our:d e~~ ~eJ: 
IDles of the altens.]. thlt the fire did them 

. no hurt, w hen the~ (i.e. the three ~hildren) ,we~e call: i,mo it j others cfcaped, pre Cent danger of being killed by 
the [word, as DaVId from Saul, Eltah and Mlchalah from Ahab, tbe Jews m Hef!:er from Haman, o~hers were 
recovered from deCperate di[ea[es, as Job, and Hezekiah, others became wonderfully courageous in fighting, as, 
Jonathan &c. and routed the armies of the Heathen Canaanites &c. very often. 

tbpefur-~ 3). Women rec~ived t,heir dead t rai~ed t~ life aga}n: and others g ~tTere H. Some women 
lfa~on I, i. tortured not accepttng deltverance, that they mIght obtalh a better refurreclion,] (as the widow of Sa.;. 
'''f'm1Of rep~a, 1 Ki~. ~ 7.2 J. and the Sbunamitilh ~o~an, 1. Kin:4.) had their children re~ored from death to life, upon 

5aelr emertamlO~ the prophe~~! GoA, cherl/h.tng !lnq ~e!I~VIn~ Goris f.ervy:JotS, Eius and liliiha j Others, when 
y y 1, nl.l;k'.j, 

. " 

7-9f1 

e. f: 
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Parltf!hraJe. H J! B R EWE S. Chap.x;. 
rack'd and tormented for the acknowledgment of the truth, had no de.fire to be [pared, but refufen to be deliv(red, 
when they might, meerly by the ftrength of faith, b~lelving a reiurreCl:ion to life eternal after dfath .. and looked 
upon that as much more defirabIe, than a pre[em remduon of tormenti, Thu$ the mother and [cven children 1. Mac. 
6. 19, 30. and chap, 7· 9, , 

~6 0 h' s Mi- 36. And others had trials of -l< cruel mockings, and fcourgmgs, yea moreover .. coutu.me. 
"ters,a fb nd d' 't'_ ] Ijcs'~ 

~haiah,andJeremiah, 0, ,0 s~n Im~n.~Qnment., ..,.",;.' ~ 
and the Maccabees, had pattence med by whippIng) very reproachful! and pamfull, others by !hackles and Impr1[on-
mem, and fa Jofeph in lEgyPt, and others. 

ft 37· They were froned, they were fawn afunder, t were h tempted, were Oain tWC'rebufot 

3
d

7. Szomehwtl·raes'~: with the fword ; they wandred about in fbeep-skins and goat-skins, being * de- :~~~ hot 
ne ,as a, ar 'fr' fR' .a.-d d ] " ' thers fawn afunder, ltute, a h .. u; ,tormente • d'nn ~dt~ 
(as Ifaiah by Manaifes, Cay ~he Jews) others burnt alive, or broiled, or run through with .hot irons, ,as the Macca- h~nd~e~. ,Ill 
bees; others very many, klll'd by the fword i others, the propbets that preached tbe comIng of Chrlfi, meanly ar- (,c;-eP8fj-fY., 

rayed in Skin's, as Ezecbiel, John Baprifi, &c. being very poor, in great dangers, and meeting with very ill ufage; &Mi2O~VI/. 
8 Ufed thus as 38. Of whom the world was noc worthy, they wandred in deferts, and in '''I''~{''f'fJOI 

me3n 'that were ~oo mountains, and in dennes, and ca. ves of the earth. ] 
good to liv~ in this wicked world, and accordingly other~ of themlived reduCe and retired from the world, in de-
ferrs and hills, and caves of the earth. ' 

39. And all thefe 39' And thefe aU having t obtained a good report through faith, receIved noc t receive4 

va1i:mt champions, & the promife,] . . . .. ~;:;r,111 
fervams Qf God Iail mentioned v. 36, &c. and before v. 8,1 ~. beIng much co,mmended for their faith, dld notln 
their time,receive the promifes made to Abra.ham, had no dehvCf'!-Ilce in rhili life from their perfccutors, 

4o.Gca having de.. 46. * God having provided forne better thing for us, that they without os, 'God filre_ 
termined this as the fuould not be made i perfect. J ff~ing~omG-
time moil co~gruous in his w if dome to give the ,utrooft completion to all thofe prophecies, and promifes, to fend tbe ~on~;rni~~r 
Meffias into [he world, and, as a con[equent of his re[urrection from the dead, to gram us thofe privileges, and lIs,that they 
advantages, [hat the fathers bad not enjoyed, a reft after long perfecurions, a viet,ory over all oppofers of Cbri'it>s mIght DOt 
Church" that fa ~baL was promifed to Abrabam'~ feed~ Gen. 1.1.. 17' that they ihoul,d p~ife1fe t~e gates of their. e~<:- ~~!he~!~~d 
mies, being but Imperfectly fulfill'd to the fatbers, might have the utmoft completlon 1ft the Victory and OOunihmg 'I.J e .. J > 

of the Chriftian faith over all the enemies thereof. me). ~~, 
xPil,r76. 'lI 

Notes on Chap. XI. 
~AlA.i{c
JoIIn)-

The uk of this word ~G~O'I~, both here and 7V}..~ ith~, 1f any have confidence, 1 alfo have 
in the other places of the New Teftament, will confidence, according to that mention'd from the 
appear by oblerving the GretJcrendring of the He- : Targum, Ez,ech. 13. where the Hehrew aniwer
-brew 70~ and !i~t~:I1,n £l'om ir. The word fignifies able to tm~Q1~ is rendred daring, and to P()(yhi1# 
to hlJpe, and in Pielco expeEl With fome confidence, ieems to have ured the word vm$U,Q1~ for c~urlfge 
and [0 to ftay and wait for any thing, generally. and vi/llour or good aJ{urance. So Heh.3· that, 'f' 

f<:ndred by the Targum l~lN~ and ~t' expected, I ~h~ch is ;.6. if v '7I'Ep if ~Pf»(f'~11 ~ 7a it.@X}'f«',f:.J!s .....,.. 
Gen. S. 10, & 12. but [ometlmes by r ~~1J9 aufi I O,'1I1J'@- [1-SXv. 7SA!S~ t3Sbd.lcLV x.a.1~(d~, if we hold , 
runt, Ez,ech.l 3. 6. The] toolz.confidence. Now this Ilfaft the confidence, .and the hoajling of hope firm 
wora kiic. 5.7. is by the Grefk tranq~.tors ren- untill the end ( as the condition of being Chriftians 
dred ~o,~, where tbe Hebrew t:l'"i~ 'J~(' 7t1~; he or thehoufoold ofChrift) is expfdfed v. 14. in this 
fb~1l hope in tbe fons of men ] is by the T tflrgum ren- other phra[e, little differing from ie, £c£v '7Mf if elp X~ 
dred '~~9. he !ball expeEl, w~ render it, wait for ,f lJ7ro,u.O"ic.J> [1-SX~ 7~A!sf f3:{2a.la.v x,a.1d~&)f/Jt;, If we 
t.hem, The fenfe beareth dependmg on th.em for a~d)- hold {aft the begmmn!, of confidence,i. e, that confi-
and fo fubjifting in them, and that is the literal dena exemplified to us by Chrift, which we had 
notation of the -.$o,~. Thus likewile the noun from the beginning, firm unto the end. And Co 
Ii]r:}l!1 ~Am~, hepe, L",m. 3. IS. expeElation, wait- here,faith is SA'1I1~Of-I.~Yr.lV um~07~, theexpeBation 
lng, is relldred ..Jifrb~07~ Pral. 39. 8. an~ 10 in the,· (or dependence, or confidence) or th€ confident ex-
book.! of EfdrtU, 2 E!dr. 8. They who have not pEBation of things hoped for by us. The promi{e of 
~b~07V X,cLA~V 'iPJN!, the hope or confidence of Chrift being the object as of our hope, fo of our 
good work.! ( that [1-~)Q-~ 7JrI,ffWl fa; ;JnffdJJe~~ in P lu- faith al[o, and differing very little in that particu ... 
tdrrh) that grea;t trea/ure of confiden~e, th~tari- lar, but that faith [eems to be the greater adhe-
feth from well dotng. Agree~b!e to thiS notIOn of rence, to have the Idfe of dOllhting, the more of 
the word is the acception of It m every place of the confidence in it. 
New Teftament, (fave onety that Heb.I. 3. where Mn !pd.l.I'6~cL things that appear notJ feerns to b. 
lpeaking of Chrift he is ~alled Xd,UI(,7n~ ~osdO"ic.J~ denote the earth, Gen. I. z. in i:Lat ftAte> when "tis tiA tou,6;.u.ra 
::un;; , the eharaEler of hu fubjiftence.) :Thus Z Cor. faid to be tohu vll60hu, without fO)'m lind void, or> 

',!"?T6~""'/f] 
,.t1.",,»7iH 

9, 4. (1-11' ita7cu~WJ~(J,~ Cir 'T~ ~o~(1'4 'ntth~ ,f x,dJJ- as the Septuagint render it, J~eg.7~, invifible,"" 
XnUic.J$ , that we be not pu~ to flame in thu confi- to be {een. . 
denee ~{boafting, i. e. in having had that confi· The words ~ ?1i,.a-tvle~ 3 lind heing per{waded, (.' 
dence of their liberality, and readineJ{e, as to boaft which are added in fame copies between iJ'~,1es I!t I,(~,nt 
of them in th,at bebal~-: For to that belon~s that fe,ein$' and ~ ~rtarl.(oUrrJl, and embracing, are wan-
great /bame, m, cal: hl~ confidence lhould mlfcarry, t~ng 10 the antient MSS. of the greateJl reputa. 
as that hope which IS ngh tly grounded upon firm Clon, and befides others mentioned by other men,. 
promifes, ~ itcL7cLl~JV61 doth not put to ./hame, faith in a very antieni one of Mag: Celli in axford. 
the Apoftle., Rom. 5" 5'. al:ci to ~he fame purpofe The Hebrew I\WO (igtlifies both a bed and a d. 
C9·H. To the fame fenle IS that 111 the fame words flaffe, perhaps anciently the very [arne word for;"pGYT 
C, I I. 17. which is explain"d after by tcly 7'H ~}..[J.~, bow1 theugh now Grllm1»1lriffr/.S ~ave pointed it 'U{J. 

• ' divcdly, 
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Annotations On Chap. XI. 
cliverny, and made a difference of found aHo be- follow, 'tis in the next place oblervab1e that Ari. 
twixt them: ~h~ Hierufalem Targum reads it, ftophanes bath this pa£fage, "n w(.!.mtl'a ~ y.J~;"I'Hj 
L>ludes. Dncectntt (uper (pondam (uam, He fang. where the Scholiaft hath obferved t~o I1gnificati
the prai{es of God upon hu hedftead. The Greef(. ons of the word iJp..mmv, which Phavorinm hath 
here followes the Septuagint's tranjlation, and borrowed from him I. for ~!h .. ol' £~ ~ swp..ml.I'J(Ol't 
there is no quefiion of the truth ofit; and indeed it an engine of wood up~n which they puni/hed men in 
may well be, that both notions of the Hebrew mly this manner, ~xp(;v7o ;2 ~u't~ T~ 77(.UtJeJ.Cf-' for thit 
here Hand, and the truth be, that arijing Out of his WM a kJnd of puni/hment, i. e. W(l.7lUVJ,y~> was fO t 

bed,hefati on it,and lean'd,as fick..perfons do)upon idly, gJArl. 07, wmov,' Cy 'rot, J'Jy,gSrl~;OI' 01 71fU'!~~
his ftaffe, for we after read, that he gtlthered Lip, pAVOI, cudgels with which they were beaten in their 
or returned again his feet into the bed, Gen 49.3). judicatories, or, as Hef;chi,1J and SuidM adde~ 
which is a figne that he was .. before rifen Out of it, l;iCvf(;, mJJ'ilop:J, are ftruckJn very (fron,~ly, 3 dIy, it: 
and fate on the jide with hiS feet on the ground, may be obferved,that here X»rpc.lVH is joyned by A
which was very fit for this pofl:ure of leaning on riftophanes with 7l1[J.'7T"ava & that ,w'Pr.JI'.~ are in thac 
his ftaffe.. Scholiaft, wooden yokis or clogs (for fo Y.AOIO, is 

e. Ata(3a(vHv doth not here fignifie to toe from one turned into Engli/h by the change but of i, into g. 
Ai4a/r/v fide to the other, quite th,ough, or croj{e the lea, which is an ordinary tranfmutation, and eafie for 

for the Ifrael~tes Journeyin,( makes it appear that the (ound, i. andg. having the fameiound inman}' 
they did not 10, but to goe in into part of the chan- words) hanged toche nect and mentioned Jer. 
nel, Exod. t 4. 2i. and paffe on there a good way 28, I4.where itfignificSfuch a yokf of iro~\yth, filch 
in the midft, v. 29, and then to cdttie out again on a wooden clog flttned to it,which bot~b;>'l!trl'~n 
the [",me jide, for fo the I {raelites did, as appears the neck.. clofe, and bowed the head, Q9v":liI, ,-and 
by the frory. This is expreffed Pfal. Ij7. 14. by made it y.ufHV (from whence 'tis nJmtA ).xri.d 'ti~ 
G(}d's dividing the Red~fea. and leading them I mentioned alfo by Ariftotle P.ol: )'. J'":3:/;;;~ CQ; 

"1n::;t d'ul(l.b·'o{ d.v-rn" by, or, through the midft or d'Pf~ Cy y.urpr.JVI, to be hound in the ?rJ;'Ilrk!;j pla.ce 
it,agreeably to what is now faid~ with this Y0k.!. This being alfo obfCrved; >cisAth!~; 

, f." That lea through part of which the Ifraelites to be conl1dered, that in * Lucian lui.;;.";,"> ~ '7f~r/~oJ ~ 1~~OOf';'11'~ 
!,:~e!-~"- pa{fe~ ~ and in which the U£gyptians were drow-

1 

ate p.ut together, as in Ariftopha~es r!rU;Wcl,~ yJ1-
ned) is In the Hebrew Hyled "l'D-tP, mare algo- ~c-m~; And therefore probably ~~atwP:7!.UVa 111 [he 
[urn, the fea that was fo fu.u of weeds &c. (fee I forrrer acception, for ~VM £P:~i'" tHe 'wooden in-
Pial. 106. 7. &. 137. 13·) By the fide or /hore ofl ftrt:meni s, on which they 'were .fu;tifoed, are the 
this{ea did the pofterity of Efau or Edom dwell, i fame that n+xoi wheels in LHt: i rznt: T 9 which pur-
Now Edom is by the Septuagint called '(EptJ,'ql~~ I poie ,,:,,'e find in antient 4utho'rs, rJ}l,t'tympanum is 
red, becaufe as that comes from the Hebrew D1N I' mdchtna adaquam, laptdes,o&c:; J,»-,altumJubve-
red, with a very little change of one letter, infer- hend~ ptlrdta, an engine to.!!!t uJ£waier, ftoner, 
ted D~'N, fo from ~pv:Jp~, red doth the word' Epv- &c. mentioned ofe by VitruvilU'in this fenfe, and 
:Joe]., allo vary as little. From hence allo ( and not Nic: Peroitm' C~rnucop:. p. 34· oy which it ap-

", from Erythr<tm a kJng drowned there, as Diodorru pears, that it was a wheel with tf(;th, like that upper 
SiculU4 faith) it is, that this fea is by them rend red grent wheel in a mi,'{, which caufes the going about 
ipvJ-d. J-rJ.lI.d.osa in thofe places of the pf almift of the mill-ftone. Afrer this form,with no great dif
( and elfwhere) where the Hebrew onely have. ference, 'ris moll: probable, ""as the -nJ(l.mtVOV, on 
~m-i:l' the weedy lea, and accordingly it is hi:re I which men '\rere puni(lj?d, viz: i wheel on which 
retained. ~fVJ-~~ :rd.Mo~a, meaning thac Eduml.'an I the m_an \<',,'as, tied; and fo fe~ched u~ on high, and 
rea, whlCh by analogte would rather be ll:yled thererore Smd.u adds Itp~p.a:J, he 16 hllnged, and 
, E~vJ-e;tJa than 'E~vJ-e1..) the E rythr£f1.J1, Qr Edu- H~(ychius fw!-,,'m:Lvfc3l1't, ~ltp~f/.d,c3-nt, ~,yq;cuffo'}nt~ 
m£an, than the Red [ea. they were hUl1gf'd, they were carried about in II 

g. What is here meant by 7U(l.mt~l(e~J I fuaU !ph£re. This wheel was a kind of engine on v"hich 
1'Itflili'll,i~i~ propofe by way of C()njeRHre , by there fteps and r any were tormented, and no quefiion that which is 

degrees; That this puni/hmem was that infliCted· ll1entioned 2. Mac. 6. 28. 6m ~ rJ(I.'7T"d..VOV sv~c,,~ 
by AntiochU4 on the Maccahees there is little que-I ~A.:n, he camepre{ently to the torment, and v. 19. 
fiion, the many circumfiances here agreeing with dtJ,':rt.,'pbv, ~.ro -nJ1J.:;TavoV ~rrnY" he came volun
thofe there, doe make it manifcft, A'b I. the word tari'J to the torment, From ihis cuHo£T.le of hang-
7lJ(l.mtVI(~~ here,and there, 2,dlY,thcir n~t accepting ing malefaRors upon the ~yYYJPanum, it IS that Cel-, 
deliverance here, fet down there difiinCdy, 2. M~c. f U4 in Orir,en p. 8 I. fpeaking of C hrift, calls him 
6. 30' then 3dly, the mention of better refurreaion dvJ'eg.d77,ue71'f.TUI' , ~ ;Yw(l.7rct vl.'J-iv1t:t, a moftinfPl
here, compared with that their comfort there, c.7 .9. mous perfon, put to death upon the tympanum, 
and 4,hIy, [he £1L7IttJ"/.UOI contumeliom u/aues here thinkin.g his hanuiY1u on the Clolfe to be that upon 

'!fI'l'<t'»,uei c· , 6 ~ b 6 
V.36. and [here lMac.7.7. So 5tlY,p..dc;lY'~ftripes the tympanum. When the malefactors were thus 
here, and there v.3 o,&c. 6'IYJ the '7T"[;eg. ~[.J.7IttJyrJJ/.J0 hanf.ed or faftned to the tympanum, 'cis obfervable 
trial of contumelies here, and there tbe narration in the 5t place, thlt other puni/hments followed~ 
how thofe ~(l.mtIY(l.oi were to trie, whether they I .fit,4ing, whereupon in Ilefychim [';',{,J'~ps:J, is 
would perJI(f or no, 7thty, the word (whether fieaclJ is fet to the explication of it, and fo 2 Mac. 

'F.'I1!JpJ.8n{, fmtdo'}wt tried, or ) hvd.s-nt fcorched, here v· 7.7. ~,r J(g-7ct!'~ffMl~ ~v 'if J-fl'~1 '1kcweg.v7e~, they 
37. If it be the former, then it referres to mIt!!- pu/J>d off the skin with the hairs (and fo in Agd-_ 
trial, forementioned; if the latter, thell to the thiM t· 4. p. I:l~. where he difcourfeth of the anti· 
burning them alive, and fryi1'~ them in a pan, 7"11- quit) of that punijbrnent, and fetcheth it from SIt
')a.VJU"p..~~ 1. Mac. 7. 5. This beinE premifed for tbe pores IGrJg of Per jia) then 2:d1y, upon I' xamina
&encral explicatioll of rhis word ~ and thofe thac tion of the perron, al1d not: yeilding, but Hill hold-, 

Yy y 3 ;'11[,' 
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Annotations on Chap. Xl. 
ing out 3, o ainfi the torment, they proceeded either the $JYiack., nor C hrJfoflome (and they that [010: 
to clKf(tJ1»~/ctO'!-';~' cutting off the extreme partS, low him) have t1-us word, or allY thing for it, fo 
hands and feet, and tongue J, or ~o /2d.'1'ct,v@-, wrack.., that it is likely it came out of the margine into the 
c'7.8. which was by blows l11Hlctc:d WIth a cudgel Text,and then 'twill be doubcfutl, but not much 
or tympanum, c. 6. 30 , (and therefore I Sam. 21. material, which reading is to be preferred. 
where the Septuagint read trQjJOUS7rOli17D '!1 ~7U(J.m1,VI- What is the meaning of this [JtP;;T-r611 71 lome. i. 
Y611, Aquila reads trQjJo~Kf~5V beat him) and thefe what better] which this' author faith was by God Kp.'iT70y'1l 
'::, C h . h 11- ~~eA.Q+J .. blows were to death, as in the. M,accabees 'tis forefien, and referved lOr t e ftm 1141, con/,ant P.H(jr 

dear, r-«M.(AJv:) 'iJ ,,",11'}al~ 7SlI.J.,mv, being ready to Chriftians, will befl: be underllood by the former 
die with the blows, and again when he faith, -&;ro- ver[e 39. Thefe all (J."fi1U~I1~I'7S~ J'id d~"£,,)~, being M",,1vpn%7IC 

~~p(AJ ~ ~ ~(J.d. d.lI.')II1,}6v~ (J.d.~')I~~v@-, I am grie- commended, or having received teflimonr, or per-
voujly pained with ihofe blows, it follows pre[emly haps being martyred by' their faith, ~Jt ~o,dO'~V70 
f/-S1nM.:t.;Ev, he died, v. 3 I. From this of the cudget \,~ ~71'ct»~lI.lctv received not the promife. Where fira. 
in this puni/hment of 7U(J.7T'ctVI'1'~~, it is that Po~ itmu!l be,obferved who ~7!J1 ml.P~~ all thefeJ were OrTCI{(I.Mi~ 
lybim for 7U(J.'7I'ctvl(m fets ~u"o)(tlm7/1, to beat with moll dillincHy the Maccabees, mentioned imrne~ 
c udgeb, in refpeet of this one part of that punifo- diacely before, v. 36 , 3 7 d 8. but not fo as to e;Jr:-

mer;t, not but that it had much more in it be fide, elude, or not to comprehend thofe others, whicp 
as beGde .edo«v@-, wrac~ and (j:1I.f(AJ1I1etMt-W~ CUt- were fet down, as examples of faith before them, 
ting off the extreme parts, formerly mentioned, (it for they alia mufl: be contail1ed in the ~7!JI ~V7S' 
feerns by theftor) of the MaccabeeJ) 711YLVI~~~ all the{e. For the Maccabees, next before men-
frying or broyling. By what hath been .Gtid it ap- tjoned, thefe are in the Jewes fiories commended 
pears, that chis punifhment was,!. very painfHI, for their conftanc] in adhering to Gods commands 
2d1Y,contumeliom,3 d4',ct1pital. I oVery painful, or theJewifola'/?cs, in{piteofthecrltelleflperfe~ 
fo Ariftotle Rhet:,2. c.). mentions ~ ill'» 7U{J-'7I'II.- cutors, and tormentors, and were really martyred~ 
i<op.~vo~> ,men that are under that puni/hment, as or put to death, loll their lives, I'ld. .ms"£c-J~ by their 
thore that think thernfelves I'md -m1.v7ct. m7rOV~VcU, faith or con./fancy, and of thefe it is faid they rt-

to have fuffered all the [ad meafure imaginable, ceived not the promi[e, God having fore(een, or re-
and dv~--l-tJ'}'p.4vol fi~ ~ {J-lM.DI' , made foullef{e and {erved/omewhat better for m, i. e. God having re-
fenfleffe for whac is behind: 2,dly, moll contumeli- {erved for the Chriftian Church fome performance 
om, for [0 1. 3. Mac. a.,!'(f>o'~ .ectorLm~ ~7U(J.'7I'd.- of promi(e, which he had not aftorded thofe for-
vld}nus' ,that puni/hment was a moft /hamefull mer. By this it is already apparent that eternal 
torment: 3 diy, capital,-1 bringing death finally, bliJTe'in another world, was not the matter of this 
though flowlJ) and therefore is named by Ariftotle promi(e, both becaufe this was not it, that they 
Rhet: 2.. 5. ~mong tho1e things which have no SlI.- could be evidenced to have mifl by their being 
.m1'ct. CC:J711f1rt; hope of efcaping, and he reckons An- tormented, and puc to death, but thac which it was 
tiphon the Poet for one, c.6. who Mro7U(J.1iJ'ct.v/(b- more fure they .received" becaufe they were fo ill 
~v@-, being thus punifoed by Dion] J€m ,c3skcd one u{ed here, and 2.. becaufe if it were [uppo{ed to be 
of his companions jellingly, who of the fpeEtators truc, (as [orne vainly conceive) that thofe that 
fhould fee them to morrow,: So in Maccabees;;' died before Chrifl, did not attain their blijJe till 
""'11')0.,';' TIlI.d;%J~ (J.d.9')1~(I."VQI c. 6 •. they die with it, after~hrift>s refurreEtion, yet it will be acknow-
and 10 the ]( ing of Bab] lon, the thi'fid after N ebu- lcdged ,by alL that they then received it, and then 

-I' P/~par: chadne-;:"-;:,,ar, as * Eu{ebim cites it out of Poly- it will follow that the »!lfi7~, the Chriftians had 
:~~;~:J.4' hyft{)r, ~o ~ <pIMP cLm7U(J.'7I'ctvld}11 , wtU fa ufed by not ){~Eh~v 71 any advantage of them, that lived 

his friends, and then it prefemly foIlows Wmll.-&- before, in that rcfpett, thofe obtaining the hlijfe 
(J.~V'l! :), and dying &c. which is repeated in like a{foon, or fooner than they,·and no torment or tem
manner by Berofm 1. 3. x~J'GUx$v in the fragments porar) pains being fuppofable for fuch martyrs 
fet out by [of: Scaliger, where yet for Xct!2.ctSOJoct- between the dar of their fujferings. and their at
f5:X&- in l!-ufebim l we fi.nd Ao/3oeJ~apxoJ'&-, whot taining to bli{{e, wherein thefe latter can by any 
fa1th Scahger, was certamly Bel/ha-;:"z.,ar,ofwhom ,be thought to exceed them. It follows then, that: 
faith Juftin Martyr from Dan:). cimw(J.'7I'ctv'd}n ~ ,as the promife,Which they by (ujfering, received 
:rrl~fov, th~ Geaft wtU put ~o t?ift ~eatl), for wC

•
h we not, was fome promife of tbis life, fo the [KpE:;'1'7tV 

now read 111 the Gree~ cople ctV~ps.s-11 , he wtU k!lled, 77 the fomewhat better] was fomewhat, which the 
and no more. Mef,afthenes Out ( f Abydenm calls Chriflians i1lOuld enjoy in this life. In the next 
him Aa,ectOJ0"fictO"~a~ ,and faith he died 6111..'r:> ~Pff' by place then, we may have another way of findin a 
a violent declth, and adds no more, See SClfliger in out, what this promife was, wherein the Chriftian~ 
thofe Fragments in the end of the BooJcDe Emend: were to have the advantaf,e of the fonner by 
Temp: p.4. By all this it appears, that this was a looking on ver. 13. where of Abraham l/aa: and 
p~ni/hment ~fed amortg the Grecians and Eabyl~- J~'cob it is [aid J in like manner, that the; died re~et"--
mans, And, It f~ems, by the Romans ~oo, f~r [0 in vtng not the promife, That promi{e was clearly the, , 
Eu/t/;: Ecc!: HtJl: 1.5· c.!. we find, Mro

f
'iHMv70- promifed land, that Canaan, the type of the Chri- ~,,~~~;: ~;I 

S Kd'1'ap& ~ ti' d.nrYJW(J.'7I'ctVId}WJGU &c. 0 rheEm- ftians rej/, or deliverance from their enemies, (fee 
perors comman~ing the Chriftians to .b~ pu.t to this n~te?l1 Heb'3. c.) which they received not in their 

" torment; and If they renounced ChriftMnwy, they /tfe ~lm~, and though their pofterit) afterward did 
were to be loo{ed. receIve It,yet fome promife s there were made umo 

• h. , So~e'TcohPies reha~ ~,7lVfcJ:tli ~ othe.rs ~ave S7lV- Abraha~ & his{eed,which even they, that attain'd 
,F7T!JFd~<f, eJ4i1~; e trut 15, ~mlef/oc':r»~ > whIch IS the or - the promifed land, did not receive. And what were 

. dinary reading, feems not to be agreeable, after they? Amona the promifes made to Abrahttm 
"",.Jeg.v '{,lI.lI./Zov ~ the] rec~i7;d trill! ~,. and neither (not perfona/; to himJ but to his{eed ) this is one, 

Gf;;. 
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Annotations ~n Chap. X 1. 
Gen. ~Z. 17. thathisfeedfoottldpof{ef{e the gates 
of hi4 enemie s, This it feems w~s looke up?n by all 
the JewCf as afpecial part of the promite to A
braham, repeated by all the prophets, Lu. 1.70. 
that they fholtld be faved from their enemies, and 
from the hands of all :hat hate them, v. 7 I. and this 
diflinCtly there mentioned by Zachary, as a fpedal 
part of the Covenant, and oath made to Abraham, 
V. 72,7?" that he would !.rant them, that being 
delivered withoM- feare from the h~nds of their 
enemies, the] might [erve God in holine({e, Bec. 
ver. 74, 75· And this was !t,which being not fulW 
attained by Abraham's pofterit] in Canaan, was 
mIl by them expeCted to be perform'd by_the Mel
jiM, and was the (x~Hilbv 71, the {omewhat better] 
that was referved tor thefe times of the Meffiah. 
For of the reO: of the faithful, named after A
hraham, lfaac, and Jacob, even thore that were 
pof{ejJors of Canaan, who did fubdue enemies b] 
their faith ver. 32, 33. and fo are {aid to have ob
tain'd promi{es there, yet this was not for a conti
n.lla~ce, Cuch as might be called the poJJeffing the 
lates of their enemies, and deliverance from the 
hands of all thllt hated them, but (as by the confe
quents, erpecially by the /tor) of the Maccabees 
'tis manifeO: ) this Church or nation of the Jewes 
fell under heavy perfecutions and eppreffions, and 
was wafted, and brought low by thefe means, and 
at laO: was delivered up to be finally deftroyed by 
their enemies, their city, their temple, and their 
whole fervice, and way of wor./hip. Whereas the 
Chriftian faith and profejJion, and Church was to 
endure, and hold out, and both jl(Jurijh the more fOI 

per[ecutifmf, and finally get viEtor] over all, and 
never be deftrored by the enemies thereof; which 
was the meaning of Chrift's predit{iop, that the 
Gates of"AJ'u~,i.e. thepowerofdeftroyers, ihould 
not prevail againft it, which being all one in effeCt 
with the promife to Abraham, that his/eed (/pi
ritual Jeed, the Chriftian Church) flould pOjJf Jfe 
the gates of their enemies (for to pof{e./Je the gates 
of their enemies, is direCtly equivalent with the 
gates of their enemies not prevailiNg againft them) 
it follows moO: properly here, that they without m 
foould not be perfeEted, i. e. that they ihould not 

have the promij,' (0 Abrah.tm made good to them 
in the utmojt extent, but that they were to want 
the highejl: part of the completion of the literal 
fenre of that promi[e, till it were accomplifot in the 
Chriftian Church, which f110uld in this have the 
preeminence, a very conliderable advantage above 
the Jewes, that however it were per(ecuted, it 
fhould never be de/froyed ; And this notion, and in
terpretation of tbis place, as it agrees very well 
with the purport ofche whole Epijfle, (deGgned 

_on purpore, to fortifie the Chrifoian Hebrews a
aainO: the dread of perfectttions, upon this one 
ground, becauie Chrift was able ~ and willing [0 
deliver them, c. 4.15. yea and would now [peeddy 
come unto their re{cue C.I o. 37' and though fame 
refifted to blood, died in thecaufe, yel:afignalde
liverance they {hould fpeedily have by the de
flruaion of their enemie J the Jewes, and in fine the 
Chriftian Church fhould not fail, but ~ourifo the 
more for perfecutions) (0 it [eems to be taken no
tice of by ProcopitU on Ifai.th ( p. 683.) who in
terprets the place '1ie1 'i mt~' 'Idel/ot> :}WpIA';;~ 71.uJ 
'iTdfl$~fcLII Xet>~ W.rJ..£VOV7WV, of the piom Jewes that 
expeaed the coming ofChrifo,andaga~np·70I. 
when he fpeaks of Chrijl's coming, he faith ofIt, 

/'11 .;.\ N II \." / , " ,(\ 
l'g,rJ all 7U1~ 7l1,CXJ(J"CUl1 7tH C4' ~A7r/rn i1rcl.)1t'-A1ct> el71'dCJ-

i'.kV, B) which God gave beleivers thore pr-ornifes 
which they hoped for fo long. ~s for tbe ,":ord 7<- 'T!i',{,,;~'~J 
AE-/());:r;;rn be perfeaed ] that Ggtufics ro recet'1Je a re-
ward, or crown, to have the full of their hope, or 
expeaation beHowed upon them, anJ accordingly 
Chrifl- is raid to be 1"EAE-/liJnt. ,f m~c.J> the perfeaer ,.,,;; 
ot'their f.aith c, 12. 3. in oiving them thefiull com- T'''1"'"~ 'tn. 'J , 0..., ., m,-,,,. 
pletion of tbe promifes rhe objea of [heIr faittJ, 
which was not d one to the [ewes ( before C hrift) 
XliJal, nl/.-rJ, without m, but had the full completion X«e;.·' ;,~, 
in the Chriftian Church. According to which it is 
raid ofthefe promi{es, that the Fathers of oldfaw '" 0. • 

11 h r. nopp"'vlV ,,"'< 
them and Jalt1ted them afarre 0 , as t Ole thai 7f"r;-d.,'.<!I'1 

(alute t:heir friends at a diftance, being not able to 
come neer them, p), M/6Gvn~ but received them 
not, v.13' tbat felicity being referved peculiar to 

the Chrijlian Chf4rch, which was now to enter oni 
thefe promifes. 

C H f.. P. X I I. \ Paraphra[e, 
1. 'JVHerefore, feeing we alfo are compaffed about with fo great a cloud 

ff I 1. WhereFore we 
• that ~ath of witneues, et us a l~y afide. every we!g~t, and the fin -I< that doth having [uch a multi- ao' 
fuch fair fo eaGly befet us,and let us run WIth t patIence the race that is t fet before us,] tude of examples of 
r~:~te~se_ faith and conftancy in the antiems, which may fnve as [0 many encouragementS, and obligations to hearten and 
ranee ~o- incite us to our cour[e, let us lay afrde all worldly Jove, and fear, that may hinder and encumber us in our wai and 
.ulvli~ how fair pretences (oev~r we may ~a~e to for fake ChriitJ yet let us not fall off from our conitancy, but pr;ceed 
~a:ee:ci[e, cheerfully, and per(e.vere III our Chrdhan race, w~atfoever difficulties, or afflictions we-meet with, as they that hope 
lpretcribed. not for any reward tll! they come to the-end of their cour[e, and there prove conquerors over all oppolition. 

~~!sr~p:~ z. Looking unto Jefus * the author and finilher of our faith, who for the joy . 
~!lj...vo~ "1'-1' that was fet before him, endured the croffe, defpifing the lharne, and is fet down 2: Ana for 0Jur en-

the leader . h h d f h h f G d ] cou! agemem et us 
and crowner at the ng t an 0 t e t rone 0 o. look on ou· S . . , . J {i Cb·it h' b' C Ifh h . If' 11 fR· . ! lV!our ~~:7w1!J e us Ill- j

,;:' hO m,. 111m e fi at ~lven an lexdamp eo the enduring of It he hIgher!: a· Ichons, and will be fure to 
crown a thOle t at 10 ow a eer hIm, hath e us as a captain in this march of faith, hayinC1 in his eye that re d 
of hi~ fu~erings, a ?u~er~u.s feed, Ifa.)5. ~ Church of pious livers, and an exaltati~n expe°cted from God for ~i%': 
[elf, Phll.2.9· and I? IntUItlOn of thefe, gOIng before us courageoul1y through all aflaults, and being now in th.; 0[-
feilion of all power m heaven, batb undertaken :;0 reward whatfoever we doe, or [ulfer for him. p. 

toppotition 3. For confider him· that indured fuch tcontradiClion of finners againfi him- F . . 
fromfinncrs [elf tell: ye be b wearied and c faint in your minds.] p t~' or codnfider hIS 
..a.,.o ;rdp.2p- ~ • ill b r: • ., • a lenCe an per[evc- b. C, 
7"r..i;v tiv711>,G' rance, bow heaVle pre ures e luftered from hIS enellUes, and by confiderwg of him yom wm be ingaged w crfe e 
,lit'! ~lC01 never t~ l~~v~ the field, O! tum ~~~ards. p v re 



• 

e. 

f. 

H E B R E W Z'S. Chap.xi}. 
f. Yee ha ve not yet refilled t d unto bloud, llri ving againll fin. 

4,5· Wha,t yee ~. -I< And yee have forgoten the exhortation which fpeaketh unto y' ou as t;s far a. 
have yet fuffered In ).. r.' h' f . IAf'X.eJ' 
the combating with unto chtldren, My Jon defplfe not thou the c afienmg 0 the Lord, nor fame 1< And ha,Ye 

h h b k d fh ' ] yeefoIgo.-un, is but a kind of w en t ou art re u C 0 1m. . (enKa; ,'I-J-
light skirmifhing, you may well reColve to prepare your fdves for yet ilwper aif3.u!t~; You have been exhorted, and l\~clI1 
warned by Solomon, in rhe perCon of wiCdome Cpeaking to her [am, Provo j.1 I. neither to kick againH: Gods pu-
nijhment~, without makin~ that uCe of them for which they are [em, (as they that are no way reformed by IIffliai-
ons) nor to be difcouraged and disheartned by them. 

6. For it j~ an -ef- 6. For whom the Lord loveth he challneth, and fcourgeth every fon whom 
fe4in God of pater- he receiveth . 
nal love, that on his beloved children and fervant£ he inflias punifllments for their farther amwdmem, and it is an 
2rgument of his approving and acknow!edging them for hii own~ that he dealcth thus fharply with them, permit
tir;g them to be per1ecuted. 

7. And therefore 7- If yee endure challening. God dealeth with you as with fons; for what 
in that yee are affli- fon is he whom the father chafteneth not?] 
(ted or punilhed, yee are to reckon your felves dealt with as children by their parents: for among men yee fball 
fddome ever hear of a child that hath not fometimes been chaftned by his parent. 

8. Ie were a [adder 8. But if yee be without chafiifement, whereof all t are partakers, then are tha'le been 
ccnclition on the 0- ye ballards and not fons. ] . lade parra' 
~hef Gde, and an ar~ument tbat though .yee nre in ~od'~ family,~ee ;lre n~t owned, and acknovyle~ged by bi~, (and j<~Sv~~/I..·' 
10 that yee have no tltle to, o~ expeaauQn of the mhemance) I.f wben a I the faithful mention d c. II. did paffe 
through prciYures and per[ccutlons, yee ihould now have Immumty from them. 

A
. k 9· Furthermore, we have had fathers of our Belli which corre8ed us and 

9· gam we now, h fh 11 h h' b . r. b·.Q· ' h that when our carnall we gave t ~f!1 revere~ce~: a we not muc rat er e Itl IU Je\;\lon to t e 
fathers, which begot father of fpmts, and live. ] . 
us men,cilail:i[ed u5,we have not been incited thereby to love or reverence them Idfe, to forfake or renOlmce them, 
:.lnd {hall we for a little perCcclltion fall off from Chnil our [piritual father,which makes Chtifrians and Saints of us, 
a nd if obey'd conftaml y, and ad her' d to in fpight of per[ecution, will beftow eternal life on us, as a reward of our 
patience and perfeverance ? 

10 The carnal 10. For they verily, for a few days chal1:ned us * after their own plea{ure, . 
. b h J: fi h . I b k f h' h l' rr J "aecord1l1g p:lrentS indeed cha- ut e lo,r our pro t, t at we mig It e parta ers 0 IS 0 melle. as they 

HiCed you when you were children and no longer, and tb~.t (as having ab(olute dominion over their children) by thought , 
the rules of their own judgement or will, which are oft corrupt, But all Gods chaiWemcnts are for your advantage, g,~ ~II.SI:TfS 
that you may be the higher ad vanced toward his purity, or [anaity, and [0 'tis a mercy of his, and a kindneffe above :;, It~V rIJJ-

that of parents, that he never gives ov'er this fpeeial care of you, but continues this healthful difcipline unto. 
you. 

II. 'Tis true in- II. Now no chai1:enins for. theprefent feemeth to b.e t joy?US but grievous; t matter of 
deed that there is in * nevertheleife,afterward It yeddeth the e peaceable frUlt of nghteoufnelfe qn- joy, butf?r-

all affiiaion, that to them which are exercifed thereby. J ~:",i ~~~ 
which is ungrateful to flefh and bloud, and [0 cannot be joyous to us at the pre [em , but then in the end it gives ~ bot atlaft 
us our payment for all our patience,viz. a bleffed reward of bliffe and peace to all that have fuffered any thing as It returnst-
Ch ·ft' ~es>' 1', 

n lans. ti:711JJ'i&.J .. & 

Where- n. Wherefore life up the hands which hang down, and the feeble knees, 
1 l, I j. d II h 

fore encourage all 1 j. An make reight pat es for your feet, t left that which is lame be t that the 

the cowardly pufilIa- turned out of the way, but let it rather be healed.] lame be not 
nimous fearful per[ons (Cee Note on v. 3. b. and c.) and by the confiderations here offered to you, remove all ~~~~1 the 
things out of tbe way which may difcouf.1ge the weak, and make them forfake their ChriUian (ourfe, when they fee way. but 
it pcr[ccuted; but on the other fide, :whom[~ever yon fee thus weak, or in danger of being t~uS perverted or diC- may rather 
heartned through his own fears,cure hIm of hiS fears,and eftablifh and confirm him in his courfe of Chriitianity. ~e h~al~d. 

na.LUi oro 

14. Two great 14'''' Follow peace with all men, and t holinelIeJ without which no man ~;'~~,'i:~i 
faults there be in the fhall fee the Lord.] !I (.J.i.MO' , 

Gnofiicks, of which I would adviCe you, malice and uncleannciTe, all filthy pollu.tions of the fleih, and be you !:fue Ai ... 

carcfull yee be not feduced in~o either of. thefe, but on the contrary ftrive as much as is poffible to maintain peace, t pUIificati. 
and all kind of charity ev~n with your p~r[ecu[Qrs, a?d be [~re yee doe not make uCe of Chriil:ian liberty to licemi- on,.r"'j(ltcr-
oufnelTe, to the negkalng of thac pumy and fanchtyof hfe ~ without endevour of, and growth in which, no fA'V 

m:m !lluil come to heaven; 

1) Taking all 15· Looking diligentfy leflany man fail of the grace of God, * Jell any« lell there 
care 'that yee walk root of birterndfe fpringing up trouble \!OU and thereby many be defiled. J be any root 

. . r 11 ff f h G ~ '-' ft ' J' . of blrter-like Chrlfhans, that yee doe not Ia 0 rom t e olpel- ate (fee note on C 13.a.) len the herdie at the Gno- ne[s fpring-
Hicks begun in Simon Magus be found among you, ([ee note on Aa. 8.0.) and that poifon prove infeaious to in~ up with 
ochers. pOIfon,and 

16. Left any of 16. Lell there be any fornicator or f profane perfon, as Efau, who for one ~ebe:lnk~' 
their unclean infu{i- t morfel of meat fold his birth-right. tl;cd,fceACl, 

ons come in among you, or left there be any [0 profane, thac, hke Efau throngh hunger or any [uch prdfure, he ; ~jllie:1 
part wirh the Prieilhood and primogeniture, i. C. to avoid the affliCtions of this life here, he forfake ChriiHani- meat ~pcJ.n. 
ty it felf, and for the pre[em to ,get a little caFe f~om pcrfccution~ he for(ake the publick meetings for Gods [ervice, iii' 
Heb.lo.:z.5. and all other priVIleges attending It. 

17. For yee know how that afterward when he 1< would have inherited tbe l< defired to 
17. Which pro- . 

• faneneffe of E(au's blefIing, he was reJeeted: for he found no place of repentance, though he inherit S'-
in CdliDa at [0 [mall fought ir carefully with tears.] ~C:"€9VI-
:l rate th~ privileges of the 6rft·born (to which the Pricftbood was annexed).was Co provoking a Gn in God's fight, :t ~ar~ellly. 
that after wben he would have gotten the bleffing from !faac, and berougbt him to revcrfe his aa, to doe otherwife '''~~1l1C", 
then he had done, to give him the bleffing, i.e. the prom iCC! of Canaan for his Ceed (when he had with errOr, bu~ 
withal by the'or~ering of divine proyide~e, given it to Jacob) and thereupon cried with an exceeding bitter cry, 

. Gen. 



Chap. xij. H E. B 11 EWE S. Pdr.1phraJe. 
-Gen.2.7.j4. he W1S n')~ able to prevail with him with all thi$ importunity; which lisnifies how impoffi:>!e it is for 
,hem, who IUl'e been thus profane as to forfak~ Chdfi, or, thac which is mol! facred, the publick aa'~mblies of hii 
f~rvice, (l'eiembled by Erau's felling bis birthright) for the removins a little prdfure, to get the reward of a Chri
fiian,happinelle here, and heaven hereafter (refembled oy the bleffiag) thougb thl!Y would never [0 fain get it) and 
cxprdfe vehemenr'forrow tb:1t they cannot . 

. liL For ye are not come unto the mount ~hat might be touched, and burned 18. This iscnougli 
with fire, nor unto blacknefs and darknefs and tempell:,] to inforce the great 

admonition of rhis EpUlle, of holding faft the Wth, and not falling off, for perfecutions, to J udaifme and hereJie ~ 
for you Chriilians have a more'honourabLe caUing', than that of the Jewes, that was only to the law given from 
mount Sinai, a mountain on earth, aneiy that Cerout with terrible reprefentatfons of nrc, and thick douds, and 
dl.uulkr, ;md lighming, 

_ 19. And .the found of a tram pet, , and the voke of words) which v-oic~ they 19. A trumpet ta 
that heard. mtreated that the word fhc)Uld not be (poken to them any m6re.] fummon all tef ap-

peat ~f9re GoJ, and the yoice of God beard in a dread full manner, [0 drcadfull that the people dcftredthey m~h~ 
near no more of it • 

• wcrcnot zoo For they" ,ould not indure that which was commanded, and if fo muth 20, u. (A token 
~b~c[Obcar as a beafttou,* the mountain, it {hall be ll:oned or thrull: through with a dare. of the great un[up
M&1~lpor 2,);. 4.nd fo terrible was the fight, that Mofes faid, I exceedingly feaI and PMor~a?lenl elife ofh~h~ 

, - Olalca aw, w ICu 

quake.] , was farcher fignified 
by tbe fev«ity, threatncd to any bea!l: that /hould touch that mount, whence the Law was given, and the fo formi'" 
dable afpedof thafe things that appeared there) chat Moles lIimfelf couki not choofe bUt tremble, (as is received by 
tradition of the Jews (as many other things, fee nore on 1. Tim.3. a.) though not mencioned in Exodus: ) Which 
fure-may take,off any man among you from falling in love with J udaifme. 

22. But ye are (orne unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God~ h. :RUt ye are ad
t the my- the heavenly Jeruf;tIem, and to t an innumerable company of Angels,] mitted. to the ~hrifii-
nalh foWfj.l- an Cburch~ and by tbat to the !!berty of approaching heaven, of claiming right co it, thatfub!l:ance, of which the 
"v mount Sion and Jerufalem ( called the city of tbe living God) W3,$ but an image or type, where there are fa msny 

troops of Angels, ten thoofaad fn a troop, widl whom all Chri!l:ians have commt.lnioQ in the Church, 

• enrolled 
tconfum. 
mat' 

"3. To the ggeneral alfernbly and Church of the h firft-born, which are 1.~.Tothedignity 
t * written in heaven, and to God the judg~ of all, and to the fpirits of juft men of being members of 
k t made perfea,] , chat congregation of 

Jewes and Geatites, whC!fe Angels and Men joyn together, and make up the a{fembly of the Church, made up of 
Apofiles the firfi-fruits of the faith, !tom.8. 1.3. and all thofe eminent faitbfull perfon£, whofe names are honoured 
and recorded in the book: of God, nay to the prefence of God himfelf, and all the faLnt£ tbat are now in bliife. 

204. And to Jefus the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of 1.4.Yea Unto Jeful! 
fprin.kling, that fpeaketh better things than that of Abel.] Chrifi, who as a me-

diator betwe~n God and us, hath eH:abli!hed a [ellond cov:enant, and aifured us, that it is indeed the covenant of 
God, and confequendy that we may be con~deru that God wili perform his part of it, and now requires of us, and. 
gives us grace to perform ours i And to his'blood, with which we mufl: be fprinkled, before we can be admitted into 
heaven( a~ the Prieft was to fprinkle himfelf before he went into the holy of holies) which is quite contrary to Abel's 
blood, as 'tis mentioned in Genefts, that called' for vengeance dn Cain, this called for m~rcy even UP(?n his cruci .. 
_ws, if they would repent, and reform, and doth powerfully draw dow~ mercy on the penitent beleivers. 

2.5'. See that y~refufenothim thatfpeaketh; for if they efcaped not who re- ~ A d h ~ 
.. delivered fi r_.J hO h If 'k h h t J'\.. 11 r.·f 1.,. n t ~reIOre 
the oracle .l1<~ 1m t ~t * pa e on eart ,mue more lUa not we elcape, I we turn be fure ye defpife not 
re?::C t~:~ aw.ay from .htm .th~t f~uk-eth from ~aVtn,] ~hrifi, who is come 
from hca to deliver God S Will UntO yeu,: For JJ they were deftroyed that contemned Mores that dehvered the Law from 
~en i,fM;r G; mount Sinai, then much feverer de!l:ruetion is to be expeCted for them that defpife the conimandmems of Chrift, 
~ rl.n' ~p,"'vci, that delivers tmem immediately from heaven.-
~>Pi~ofU- n. h b h h h or. dr.' 
JOj 1.6. VVh~fe v-oice then lnook the eare.a' ut now e at promlle, laymg, :.6. in giviag tbe 
11 Yet once, * Yet once more Ilhake, not the earth o.nely, but alfo heaven.] Law, there was all 
0:, This one earthquake, when God [pake, aild chat was fomewhat terrible, but now is the time of fulfilling that prophecie, }{a~~ 
tlml:cin i- 1..7. where GoJ. profelfes to mak.e great changei) greater than e;"er were among tbem before, even to tl.le deftroyin, 
.,Z~ the whole !l:ate of the Jewes, fee Mat.1.4. note n. 

tNow t~e, "7. t Al!ld thi~ word,Yetynce more, Ggnifieth. the'" removi.ng of t~ofe things 1.1. For that is tbe: 
!%iPvC 

TfiQ j which were Ouken, as of thmgs chat were made, tha,t thofe thmgs which cannot notation of the phrafc 
Crton ° ]' , 

I"f~Bt<TI' be flllken may remam. , : . which is rendred) 
[Yet once J which G,;nifies [orne final rl,line,and that very remarkable, as here the total fubverGon of theJewes, of 
all theif law and policy, as of thing~ that were made on purpofe to be de!l:royed, deGgned by God oaly for a time~ 
for that imperf<id fiate, as aforerunner ancl preplrative to the Gofpel, which tberefore is a {hte, of which there ii 
no mention of the /haking uf thac, nor confequendy of any other future !l:aee that thall [ucceed it,wbich lignifies that, 
cbat is,mo!l: cc(tainly to indure for e.ver, till ,the end of the world. 

t that is not 28. Wherefore we receivingakingdometwhicn cannot be moved, let us '8 W h I! 

tobelhakcn h b ' r. G d bl' h d dl 1.. e t erer0rc .trJ.\lu7~r ha;ve grac~, w ere y we may Jerve 0 accepta y, Wit reverence an go Y tbat are vouchfafed 
fear oJ our part in this im-

mutable kingdome, or !lite under Chrift, a condition that no p~rCecutions, not even the gates of ~ell thall prevail 
again!l:, bllt it thall be (Lire finally to overcome alld (urviv~ aU,oppoGrion, Let us take care to hold faft and not 
forfake the Gofpel, (fee note on-ch. 13. c.) through which we may (erve God fo ashe will now accept of, with reve
renceof foglodous ama!l:er, and with fear of bis wrath, if we doe provoke him by abuGng his mercies (fee Pbil.~.c.) 

29. For our~o~ is a confu~ing fir~.] .' . ' ~9. For this grad. 
ous God which IS our God, wlllthew blmfdf tG the provoking Cbn!l:lans, as (or more feverel)' then) he tbr"m~~ 
ao tbe IfraeHtes, ~eut.4. ~-t. 

• 
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This verle is wholly ago'J',ijlical (as appears by. and was a very confiderable temptation in thofe 
the dY;vrL combllte or race mentioned in the elole times of perfecHtion, where the love of the worM. 
of it) and ll1ufl be exrlained in every part by was fuchenmit) with God, andmaqe fo many in
proportion with the d;(;ve. or g>fmes among the clinable to the Gnoflick!, in hfipe of preferving 
Gr£ci,ms: There A gQne s were / acred and folemn- their worldly wealrh. To the latter, the ftYipping 
ly kept, and in them there was a kinde of A /fifes thcmti::lves, Plftting off their garments) our ordina
or Court of [udicature: He that propofed the r:) TranJlationrefers the lattqr words, dnro~(-«VOI )} 

tr."ltJf.UYO, combat (to which refers lZiJfj)uJ(-I-<v@- rl-yJv the pro- &mel9L7W q,fUtr1kv, laying; afide that fin which 
.j«lv pofed race in the end of the verfe) that fet the laws doth /0 eajily befet m, taking the word J./1reelr;rLTC. '~umeJ<;8(7,t 

of the agones, and adjudged the crown to the cfJn- inan active- fen1e, for intangling. (as ~ light gar- ~I'$F'rII( 
querour, was called 6e5-(2J.rT~' or x,enn. the judge, ment is wont to doe) and fo hindring their courfi, 
and to him Chrift i~ here compared, who as he is not by its weight or prejJing down, as thdfx.@', or 

'Aptn;p~ thed~XIl;9 •. , letlder, chat gees foremon, and jbews weight before, b~t by fome "other way of encum-
JI/.,fJ,"'Tl" us the way in our Chriflian race ,. f6 he is 7tA~4I- bring or diJlstrbing; as light gll,,:'fIientJ, whic"h~by 

7». V.2. the rewarder and crowner of them that the wind or motion of the air ~" become troubles 
conquer: So again he that proclaimed the laws of arid hindranctJ to the racer. And 'anfwerable to 
the combate, was called x,n~v~, the prICCO, or cryer, that we might imagine the fears that comeacroJIe 
I Cor.9.27. ,and they that werefetat the !l,oal to men in their Chri/tian courfe, and much hinder 
di{cern and pronounce who came firft thither (and their [peed, and interrupt their conftancJ. And 

\lc!nVi~' fo was conqueror) were p.d,P7!lP'; witneJTn, and as that cowardly humor, thofe treacherous fears,that, 
they brought in evidence, fo the crown was awar· like the light garment, in tangle them at every ltep, 
ded by the Judge, and not ondy they, but all chat mufl be laid afide, or eIfe they wilt never run J'J: 
flood abollt, as JPeEfator s, to behold, and com- \zrOf-'CY'il~ with indflrltnce or perfevetance, the raCe 
mend the courage, and conftancy of the athiettt, that if fet heJore them. But. of that word .£'7.1£. 
were .wtfTvps. witneJTes alfo, And of them there eJ9LJ&- it rouft be ob[erved, that as it is an :=~ M

was always !l,ood ftore, a greal concourfe of peo- ';~ov, ond y this once ured in the whole Bi~le) fo 
pie, from whence they were bllcd ?IT1.VIly5g~. fre- it will be matter of fome difficulty to determine, 
quenti.e , populom meetings. to behold the games what is the exaEf importance of it. ,Firj/ then it 
to fee who were conquerors in them. 1'0 thefe is not,realonable, or according to any anillog] to 
IaH are here compared th6fegreat examples. of render it, as it is ordinltYI/y rend red , in all aEfive 
faith and patience, which had been mentioned in f€nfe; q,fej~7@- of which it is compounded) and 
the former Chapter, who being now at their Jour- d.'1i'ei~J@-, which is the contrary to it, being cer
nies end, their goal, their rep, are fuppofed to tainly pajJives, and· fo Saint ChrJfoftome here in
look on the pre/ent Chriftian racers, both to give dines molt to a p4Jive 6gnification. Secondly, 
evidence whether they run welt or no, and with then, fuppofing it a pajJive, one notion of the word 
their commendations to hearten and encourage them prefentlyoffers it felf ( from the Apoftles ufe of 
in their combates, that they faint not orgi-z;c over. ;'p/t~~o 2 Tim.'1..16. and Tit. 3.12 .. to decline or . 
And there beillg 10 many here mentioned in the Ilvo~d) that which mal eajily be declined. So Jofe-

N'~& fonner chapter, they Me fitly caUed I'~q;@- a cloud, ph~ fpeaking of the EjJeni, 7~ Ji. o~~v dlJ'rol. ",s
as any great number or troup of men, is rhetori- ~/i9L7c1.1, fwearir'!' if Ilvoided by them. And LII:". 
cally called a cloud, and that very [requcmly a- cian, ~7W' ~'Te5-'7I'nI10p.rL1 '!:! trfet~C~rMtI J(Tjj€f 7~," 
mong authers. And bet:aufe the jpeCfatfJrs indlOle Avil.~v7rJ.~ 'i 1WV.;;;V, lwill avoid and decline them,M 
gamer fleod on either fide of the race or ftadiptm, I wouldmaddogs. But this cannot here be thought 
or otherwife round about, at the other games of the Apoftles fcope, to diminijh the force of this fin 
wraftling &c. or at a Theatre, it.is tryer~fore fly. here, as a thing eafily to be avoided by our care, 

I7fe,t!tt'l',u.vor led ~""e: .. Q. '@- v~~@- an fncomptl/linu cloud of but ratl~er to note it as very noxiom, and apt to re-
l'1'@-' . (NY' ., b J • 

witneJTes, or [uch as is placed round"about us, to duce and mifchief, if it be not carefully warded. 
loo~ and tejfifie, how men behave themfelves in If therefore this notion of qfe.d~~ be here taken, 
their rtilce. Ie is farrher fufficiendy known, that they then certainly the m~anilJg of the word mutl: be, not 
that were to perform any of thofe exerci(es ,ured that which may very eaJily be avoided, but is very 
all care to fit and prepare themfelves for it, by diet fit to be declined or fa!?!n heed 6[' that which there 
before, to as it might fit them to ~erform their is aU rea0n to'part with, and fo MroTt~~rLl to pitt. 
cour/e, and at the time by having nothll1g on, that off. as bemg 10 u{eltJTe and fo dangerou.s,.and hurt
might hinder or Joreflow them. To this purpo[c Jul in our courfe. But a third notion I Tu'ppofe of 
they did carefully rid thernfelves of all weight, this word may betnus fet(ht out. n£e,!~(TiI~ lite
made thcm!etves as light as they could, and left rally Ggnifies circumftances, as when we read in 
their very garments might han!. in their way, in- Rhetoricians !}lor. dmfl9L7@-, a hare nak!d poJiti
clfmbcr them in their courfe, they generally put on. and ({r111p.rL clmfl9L70V, a queftion oenerally 
them off, .and ran nliik!d, )V(Avot ~ d.X'7Wve~, faith propo[ed, without the circllmftances ~f time" 

P7J'leib,;'l':!"Y) "x Porph]rie,nak..;d & without their lTarments,from place, perfon, intention,occajion,' fee HermofIen~s 
I. f. b _c \ b 

whence they were al[o called ')V{J.vrJ.~~, roerring 1.3' ~I 61nX4fll{J.: According to this it is that He-
t~ their n~k!d running. To this way of prepa- jjchim explains cl1r£fkct'TGV by tmP~V' d~o~~~ ~ 

• rtng thcmfdvcs to the rt~ce, the Author here re-ixov, which I fuppoie" is thus to berendred, Stoli-
~~S:;:I'~ [ers; to that of 'Weight dif1:inCUy • by dm:J-~,JwOI d1J11i, nulltts ha,bens hJpothefes J nulla Argumentll, 

~)'XOV. -mIvm,laying IIjide, or putting off lilt weight, Joolijb, and that whIch-hath no reafens, arguments, 
I1ICal11ng thereby moil probably the love ~md care or con[cqucmly pretences for it. Ar.d if this be 
of the wcr/d, which is apt to prelTe down the foul, the n()tion of tl:e pri7Jlltive, then "''11Sff~7@- wiU 

:. " b~ 
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be th:1t which hath [uch fa~~ ar!l,ltments and pre- the Apoftle applies to their /piritual agones (7"1 ,f 

tences for it , the fin which lS ret forth With [uch -+vXn. oJ\Jfl.7lI~ dy.>mrl:.'.J~o" the Olyrnpielzr of the 
goodly circNmftances to ingra~iate a~d reeomrr:end (oul in Porphyrie's ftyle, and here~. T aiv.apTII!IP 

it to us, 11i when he that dentes Chrift, doth It( as dV7UJI»VloU'J~'QI, combating againft Jin) thn they 
the Glfoj1ick! {aid of themfelves) onely with the had no realon to bedilbeartned with Chyi/fs per. 
mouth, not with the heart, and again with an mitting them to be affiiEted and perfeeuted,as they 
innocent intention, and ondy to avoid per{ecuti- were, for there are far greater and bl/f{di,r eom-
on, and utter undoing in the world; And this bates againft Jin, fuch as brino Maud and death, 
ten[e as it agrees heft with the critical importance and again!l thofe they mufl: be provided, in (0111- • 

of the word, [0 it accords exactly with the context parifon of which, theirs yet 17C but <5WI.,(~1.-'Y iu, or 
and {cope of the ARthor; who here exhorts to skjrmiJhes. . 
venture all the haz:..ards, perfecutions, death it felf, Agreeably to the former agoniftical cxpreffiom e. 
rather then, upon any pretence, to for/aks. the Ai- in the beginning of the chapter 1 is here added y.- r'YJP.IO!"ll.f.· 

femblies, to deny Chrift, c. 10, II. and here in )lJP.JIMrMVOI, exercifed in thefe gJmnafia of affliEti- ~Ol 
this chapter he [ets Chrifl's example before rhem,a (ms, and the receiving of their !2!3d:~lov or rewar-d, 
pattern of conftancy and perfeverance even co ftyled here YJl-pm. d'tJ(4-loO-VYI1' the fOtit of righte'" .K'lp~,. ~., 
death. And fo this is the mof!: probable notion of orefmffe, thacfruit whieh belongs to aU righteo!# "cS"om., . 

the word) that I (an think of. men now under the Gofpel (or elfe according to a 
b. Kcl~v4v is alfo an agoniftical word, literally Ilg- fingular notion of J'IYJj.loaUVI1 righteou{ne([e for fe!i-

II,uYilr nily-ing to he tyred , belonging to them that are ciry, rnemion'd in the note on 2 Tim. 4. a.) and "
worj1edin any of thofe exercifes (N/,w~%Jv ;Z ~x. emphaticall y ,<lpu.JJlx.~. Y-4-~7I"~" referring as the lear- 'E",y,~t,,;~ 
~ J,.WI~V, . faith Plutarch, it cannot he affirmed of ned P. Faber hath conceived, to the corona o!r:agi- "cS'P7"O· 

the viElors) to goe out of the field, like a wound- na, the olive crown, (that tree being an embleme 
ed, or we.tried, or wiJrfted perfon. So when Cori- and !jmbolum of peace) of which the 0 !ympiaiz 
olanlt6 being wounded. w~s adtrionifhed by. his crownS for their viCfon Were ordinarily made. But: 
friends to retire, and cure hIS wounds, he ani we~ of that fee more, J a. ~ . note f. 
red ~ J';; IIlx$V7U ,@,.WlEiV, A conqueror ought not Why Efau, in (elling his birth-right, is here £ 
to retire, or {ubduce himtelf out of the fiet4. ~nd called profane, will appear by thac known obfcr- ~~'"':.(0' ,f; 
thus aenerally it fignifies to give over 'fighting, vation among the -'fews, that as long as God wa3 Hno 

im/::lv and d.7IrJ.)p~J.jEiV in Phavorinlt6,to give over, ferved within private waltf, before the ereEting of 
to defpair, and again Ox,vnCctl to play the coward or the Tabernacle and Temple, and inftitution of 
runaway. Priefthood, the right of Prie/lhood in every fami~, 

c. "l"tlXGl.I~ eY.:AJs~, and ~lO.JS.:ra.l fimpiy, V.4. l1g- lJ was annexed to the pr-imogeniture, the fir-ft -born 
f~Xoj~il£A.&- nifies in the tame [enfe that yffi.Wlqv, to turn coward, was Hill the Prieft. Thus Exod.z4. 5. wh:,] 't;$ 

J~ or puJillammotU, fuch as whoie fouls within them [aid that Mofes {cne the young men of the chil
fall away like water, dijJolve, and 'tis fpoken ~f dy~n. of 1 fraeHo offer burnt-offerings and peaci:
thofe, who give over the attempt as hopele[{e, fhe offmngs unto the L()rd, the Chafdee paraphra[e 
diJheartned, creftfallen, out of the field (d.va.1AJ'h- renders them '1J'J the firft-born, and V:::.,ie!ides 
'1l1J1n~ and d~p.';;vn~ in Thueydides) expre{[ed a- adds this Scholion, becaufe as yet the Aaronical 

n<tpHp.!V"I aain V.I 2. by 7ltt.~~,ut.vc.t> x'!Ie!J~ the hands that hanJ[ Priefts were not inHituted. This) fay the '1ews 
"Xiipl~ down, which note the pr<£lii detraEfatio, giving 0- (and 'cis reafcnabJe to beleive them) wa s ie, that 

ver the buJineJ{e, yeildi!:!" flying oUt of the field, made Jacob {o ambitiolt6 of the ~~-r6XJc[, or pri
confeffing themlelves conquered, So Ecc!tU. ~. 12. vlleges of the primogeniture, and, if Baal H(ttfl~ 
after the woe aaainH them, that truft not m the rim on Gen. 28. out of Berejith Ra66a, may bee 
Lord, J'WI.(/J ;'pJ'Ia.1 cowardly hearts, and X;;P€~ heeded, this was it, which Jacob defired to have 
7ltt.p~/~Vd.I, the handf hanginf. down, are put confirmed to him by God in thofe words Gen. z8. 
toaether, forwhichtheGree~ofJer.H.3' read zoo If God will be with me. And therefore for 

*in Lycurg. d.v~l(-Ilvc.t> XMe!J> extended hands, c:s in.* Plutarch, Efllu to {ell this facred p~ivilege fo~ oile mefJe of 
d./ld.:1~1vqv XHe!J> to hold up, and 111 CtCerd, manlt6 pottage, to undervalue thls'prerogattve of offering 
tollere, in Virgil, tendere pal1fJ~, to hold up,. or to God, fo vi!ely, out of a httle prefent i"!p~tience,, 
ftretch out the ha~ds ~ the holdtng out and hangmg (and proportlonably fO.r the He~rew ChriftMns,for 
d()wn of the hands hemg both equally contrary to a poor fecular end, VIZ. to rtd them {elves of a 
the ujing them, or holding them up (the exerere little per{eclltion, or aJjliaion for the Gofpel; to 
lacerto~ ftretching the arms in a manlik!; manner quit the publick... fervice of God> as it appears 
aoainfi all oppoIerS) and both fignes of a conque- fomedid at this time, C.IO. nay to forfake Chri
r~d perf on, that yeilds himfelf 10, which the Greek.. ftianity it felf, to ~poftatiz..e utterly (to which that 
exprdfe by ';'mt.tJ~;;'~. .. I • w~s but a pr£.'udJum). and [0 to part with that pri~ 

d. . Of the umbranlu pHg1M, or (}X1d-pAX'(/.,' beakttng vdege of Pnefts, wh~ch belongs.to all Chrijlianf, 
the air, or ~7TU'}'~, we have formerly fpo en, [0 far as the prerolatwe of offereng up prayers[o 
on I Cor. 9. z6. the firf!: lighter skJrmiJhes before God) this will eafily be acknowledged an aCt of 
the ftata pugna , or fet com hate , the beginning great profane~eJfe. To which may be 3.ccommo~ 
of the Moudy fight.. To this the Apoftle here re- dated that which the Jeru/alem Targum, Gen. 1. 5" 

.. 1" fers when he [aith,yee have not yet reJifted, ,.JXe.t~ 34. faith of Efau, he contemn'd his primotTeni-
f"''X.PJt NfllJ.·· , d . f h Jd d r. h l' . . h 6 • '1,," tilf.UJ.1@-,1U far IU blaH, 1. e. as ar as teo a- ture, an let at noug t lIS part In t e world to 

thlet£ were wont, who after the ~7TUr~,or bran- come, and denied the refurreElion of the dead~ 
di/hing of their arms. or w~apons , . at la.ft fell to viz. b~caure in c~nteriming his pri~ilegeS of pri~ 
down-right Mowes With thelf c£ftlt6 m thelr hand~, mogenlture} and, 111 that, of the Prufthood, he is 
;vhich ordinarily broll~httheM)Hd With them, ThIS interpreted to have done all this. 
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g. The \\'ord ',l'dl,l;yJe.t~ lignifies properly, ,J-{a:~I', choife rer.ounrd men, who were to be cllpttlinJ or 

rkn:l.Jf{' I1TIvd9e;Iq"H, a thclltre, a multitude of per/plr: corne heads of thoufands in lfrael, or finally to all{oNI
tcoerher, as in the Grecian gtl..mes to behold their diers lifted or enrollea. And to this manner of en
ag~nfJ al1d th.eJr facr~. He~ce ~oth it ligni~e alfo roILIng doth this phr~fe CmoJ"XfP.~I'OI ~ ~e!f."oi~ , 
any frequent!a populi, but dpeclally a p~6mifcf;/om wrztten, or enrc/~ed M heaven) referre,. to deno.tc 
mixt multitude frem all pans, and, m a/acred thofe that are re~?",t(lred by God, matruullited In 

{enfe,an aJftmbly of Irorfoippers of all forts,and hea:zJen, i. e. befidethe Apoftles, all other ho{y ~en, 
countreys, vvhich is a particular notation of the renowned in the book.. of God, and fo this ph rate is fie 
C hriftian ChfJIrch, the net, which gathers up good to be joyned [0 the ~7f;-d,YJJI foregoing in the fore
and bad (i. e. Jewes which were called the ondy memioned notion. 
people of God before, and Gentiles v.hich were pro- T~7SM1c,)[J-~POI are thofe that have received their ,~k. I 

verbi.j!) called d(-'A pi c.J).,o I Jinners) is made up of a crown) their nward, in the agonijtical notion fo 1'''h1''fM~GI 
company of all nations, nay takes in the Angels often mentioned, i e. that have attained the end of 
themfelves named immediately before, and who their race, are triumphant in heaven. And the ufe 
are [aid to Jing , and jorn with us in our publick.. ot this very phrafe among the Jewes, is ordin~y 
aJ{emhlies. tJ17J) tJ'Wl,j.J :1jJOI 7S7SA4CtJ[J-ho/) thofe that are ad-

b. The firft-born had not ondy the privilege of the vanced to be, as they are wont to fay, under the 
'!;;;~1~:p priefthood before the law, but aivvaies fincc, the throne vf glor). 

D;J1.p ,~ the double portion, J'l'717-n 71pl" the portion xrl1fum(1v is a word of a fpedal lignification, J. 
not onely of pof{tffions, but of dignity and honour noting divine revelation, either by L7,p rJ the x,."",":'j. 
above the reft of the brethren; And proportion a- voice from heaven, or any other way ~ So Mat. :1. 

bly the Apoftles which were either fimply the firfl 12. 11.'"evt/ .. tion of God's will by aream, and 
convertea to the faith of Chi-iff, or die preferred Lu. 2. 2 (. by chat or fame other fuch way, and. 
before others, as Judah to the primogenitRre of AB. I 0.22. a revelation by an Angel. So of Mo-
dignity, and Levi in refpeCt of the Priefthood, are fes, Btb. 8. ~. and here, of Not C.J J.7. and Rom. 
caIrd here thefirfl-born, and the Chur&h firft toun- I J. 4. ~ :x.PI1J-<d.71q-[J-~' that voice from heaven to E-
ded in them, and planted by them, is here called litu, I Kin 19.1 z. Hence faith Phavorinm, XP"-
~xAl1q-rct t!?O'1076J!A)1I, the Church of the jirft-60rn, ~Mp.;. hf!aa-,a, it fignifies a vijion, '1of.t.O~~frJ" the 

• the Apoftolic'al Church. giving of the law, and again Xfl1p.a71q[J-~~ J'fJ'CtI(oU 
t. • Am)'ei~!~ ~gnifies to be enrolled (fee nete on if)'~v ~fi$' AGYOt;, oracles, or divine fpetches, 2grec:-

;::t::::;.: Lu. 2. i.) and this belonged either to all the con- able to ~he known notion of Xfndem', for p.rtIlT;OV 

f,j$ gregation of lfratl, Num. J. 18. or in a fpecial r ~;;II., an oracle orGod. Accordir.g CO which no
manner to the ~rfl-born of every family, \l\'ho had cion of the word it is here to be rcndred,notjpeak,: 
that dij!,nity before others, and in time came (as ing fimply, but /peaking from God, deliverin! 
families grew into tribes) to be princes of [he oracles) warniYlgs or precepts frem him. 
tribes of their fathers, NHm. I. 16. or to fome 

• 
P tlraphra{e. CHA P. XIII. 

A d f, I. LE T bn.:herly love continue. 
tic~ia;' dir~ai~~fa~f :1. Be not forgetfull to entertain Changers, fot thereby [orne have en~ 
Chrii1ian life, 1 {hall terrained Angels unawares.] 

I commend thefe UntO vou at this time, in relpctl: of your prefent flate, Be kkd unto all Chriflians, not oneJy thofl: 
of your own nation, J ewes, but to any of all coumreys, ihangers (0 called, or aliens, let not the Chriftian virtue 
of hofpitality to fhangers be flrange to you, for by the praCt.ife of that Abraham and Lot, Gen. IS, & 19. received 
Angels into their houfes unawares. 

~. Hlve that com- 3 .'Reme~ber them ~hat are in bonds, a~ bound with them; and them which l' .• 

paili(m to prifoners~ -I< fuffer ad verucy, as belllg yo~r [elves ~lfo I~ .the b?dy. J. tI~:~~d.illll-
that (en[e of their fufferin~s, as you would bave If you were 111 the [arne condmon With them; reheve and refcue l"tHII);,~,uJ,.." 
thofe that are under any affiiCl:ion, as men that know and confider your felves to be in the fame frail humane: dtate, 
(ubjeCt. to all that befalls any man. . 

4' And wherea~the 4· t Marriage is honourable. in. all, and the bed"!' undefiled; but t whore- ~a~:~~~: 
Gnoi1icks pronounee mongers and adulrerers God Will Judge.] noulablc a-
marriage unlawful! but indulge to all unnaruralluHs, (Joe ye look on marriage not onely as lawful, but as honour.. m~ng a~. 
able, inilituted by God: ondy take care that you make ule of it as a fortification againft all unlawfulllufts, For ~: ,. i 

fornication of what fort [oever, which the dHllke of marriage bringi many to, and adultery which is the violation 0:;".') Cf 

of marriage, are finsthat will be leverely puni/hed by-Gud. '" beundcli-
r. . . h r. d . led, a',ulu7." 

A d · r. h· s· Let your * converlatlOn be Wit out covetoulneffe: an be content With tfOIRiQtOI5 
5· n InIUC tlmes t 1i 1 1 ' h 1:' h h h Cd I ·11 1 h c 7If>P·.' fCpecially as thefe of UC 1 t ungs as you ave: lor e at ai, WI never eave tee, nor lor- ~dirpolitioll. 

perfecluion, there is fake chee. J tc.mper of 
no temper fo fit for you to be furni/hed againft, as tbat of covetoufneffe, whatever God at pre [em allows you, be ye mlDd\, mfin-
fully fatisfied with tbat. For wbat God faid to JOluah of tbe Jewes, he faith to all true Chriftians, of whom thofe fr~~ ~hce. 
were the type, that he will by no means utterly deftitute them, and 10 they have no need of that fear, whidl is wont love of mo. 

• '0 betray men to covetoufnefre..· ncy),J'~hJ.p.-
)liP@- 0 'TeI-

6.So that we Chri- 6. So that we may boldly fay, The Lord is my helper, and I will not fear 1flIL'G}- . 

~ians,particuJarly you what man ilial1 doe unto me.] lh~~~ ~~l1gs 
Hebrew Cbrifiial'ls, that fuffer fo much for the profeffion of the faith, may from the word of God take courage and pref~t n'iG 
fay, I will truft God with my fecurity, and live fearleife of all danger, knQwing that as long as he fec£ it beft for m., "",ptJ." 
be will deliver me from worldly dan~enJ and tha, !i~1l he permits tbem to ,omel the ytn'loft filall dQe me no bUrG. 

7. ~ Rernemb~ 



Chap. x:ij. H E B R EWE S. 
• Ecmind- 7. * Remember them a which have the rule over you who have f1pokeri unto 

G ' 7· Set before vocr 
::l~: o-YiU t~eword ofGi)d, whore faith follow, conGdering the end of their con- eyes the B:nlOp,'an'd 
),II.<lDVIu'1TI verfatlOn.] Governours tim ha ve 
;r ;)~: been In your Chur~h, ~nd pre.ached the Gofpd to you, obferve their manner of living, tbeir perfcverance tiii..leath, 

and then make theIr faith, thetr per[everance and conftallcy, in the Joctrine of tue Gafpel the example for you CO 
imitate and tr:lnfcribe. ' 

8. J t;fus Chrift the fame yefterday, and [0 day, and for ever. , 8. The fa~e fJjt~ 
that then was the true faith in which they perfevered to the death, will be fa now umo you, and to allabes, you 
have no reafon to thin~ that 'tis [0 (u~dcn\y changed, that J udailine which ~hey took to be aboliJhcd, ihould now be 
in force again among you, as your Gnoilick teachers are willing to perf wade you. 

, 
8~9 

<t. 

t v~rious 
m11~,,,<tIt 

, whith 
walked 
,.yI/.lIl1.7HnII~ 

h
?,' Bhe not 1 cahrried b:ib~utftwbitl~ J ddive.rshand Grange do,Clhrlnes. forhit is a good 9 Thiscbancre 8t b. Co 

t 109 t at t le eare e e a lIue Wit '.grace, not Wit meacs,w ich have not b' '. . fto 
, fi d h oj< h h· b . '. d h . ] nngmg In 0 new pro [e t em t ac. ave een occuple t erem. . , . ' doCtrines of J udaifm 

into tbe Church is a piece of dangerous inconfrancy,) fwere fure more for the turn to be groundedin the truth tQ 
take tbat whicb i. belt for YOijr turn, and then never to remove or be carried about from that to any other, And ;hat 
that is the Gorpel, and noc tbe Mofaicallaw about facrifices and me;m, &c. that this is much better for the foul 
than tot her , will foon appear unto you, if you confider, how empty and unprofitable thofe obferv:1I1ces ~f the law aI~ 
waies were, (contid~red in themfelves) even when they were in force, for even then they that dealt in them were 
really little profited by tbem, (fee ch. 10. 1,2.,3' where the facrifices are faid only to be a commemoration of {in un
able to expiate, and fo leaving in efiate of damnation, unleflc they advance fartber to Chrifi, ii"nified by ~h01"..: 
facrifices.) ::> 

" 1.0. We have an altar whereof they have no right to eat, which ferve the ta- IG.Andifanyman 
bernacle. ] ' ... . think 'lis Judaizing 

will doe him no hurt in te[peCt of CbriiHanity, that thofe that fi~lDd for the Mofaical per[orman(e~, may yet, hav~ 
their portion in Chrift j lct him know he is' miHaken, For Chrift, the only ChriLl:ian altar to which ~e bring ,dl our 
facrifices, and who is [0 beneficial to us, will not be beneficial to them that depend OIl the MofaicalIaw, they tha~ 
doe fo, have no right to partake of Chriil: (Gal. 5 .2.. If you be circumcifed, ClIdH (hall profit you nothing.) 

1 I. For the bodies of thofe beafts, whofe blood is brought into the fan<.9:uary II. And the trutH' 
t for a fin- by the high prieft t for Gn, are burnt wit~out the c~mp.J . . . of. this you ~ay d.if-
olfcring cern by a ceremony among the Jewes, to Wit, ill the [acnfice of atonement or eXpIatiOn, of whIch the pndl: never 
ij;l ap$p.rtd; eat a bir, the blood he carried in with him into the hol y place, and the bod y was burnt withom the camp: Now by 

that [acrifice the M dIias was typified moLt Lively, as is acknowledged by themfel ves, fa that rhey, even [he Pcidls 
and principal per[on~ among them, being not allowed to eat of that [acrifice, might bence colleCt [hi~ [I·uthin hand~ 
that they that eat or partake of Chrifi, filOuld reap no benefit by him as long as [hey prmnded their law in force) 
and depended on there legal ceremonies for heaven. 

12. Wherefore Jefus alfo, that he might fanctifie die people with his own u. And that tM 
bloodJuffered without the gace.] burning that [a_cJ'ifi~e 

(al{ the boay cf it) without the camp,fo that n~ part of it was ufcfull to the Jewes, people or prielt, did typihe Chli 

~ruthJ that J ewes relying on their religion fhould nor receive benefit by Chdit, may farther be iUu1hatcd by our 
Saviours practife, who when he was to enter into che holy place, i.e. heaven, to bldle and [ancttfic ll>, :triG to tbac 
end to DIed his own blood, to carry it as it were in with him, as the priefi did, the blood of goats and bullocks into 
the holy place, ( to lignifie that there is no means of expiarion to be had but by his blood) he fuff.:red. wit bout tbe -
gate, fa fulfilling the type, and confirming this truth typified by it, that it was not by thofe lebal facriticesJ but by 
Chri!t's offering him[elf,tbat any benefit is to be hoped for by us. 

13. ~ct us goe forth therefore nnto him without the camp, bearing his re- 13. Let us tbere" 
proach.] . . fore· leave the J udai:" 

cal [ervice, the Mofaical law, though many affliCtions tbreaten us for [0 doing, let us relie wholly on ChriH: upon. 
tbe crolle, (know nothing but ]e[us Cbriit,and him crucified) and take all atRiCtions, in the way to that, cheerfully, 
therein imitating Chrift bimfelf, who indured the croife, defpifed the {}lame &c. . 

14. For here have we no continuing city, but we feek orie to come.] 14. For tbinbat 

• 

is to be had here, is no condition of reil and tranquillity, weJlike Abraham, Haac, and Jacob, that fojourned in 
Canaan, are not to look upon our pre1ent being, as the preferment whi~h is promiCed Chriftians (which if it were, 
we might then .e:ltpect it free from affliCtions) but we hwe a future expeCtation of fiability, whereon we depend. _ 1/ L L J 

. .,. J.~'-f ",", -t,.·vu v<.. 
15 .. By hIm .therefore.let ~s. offer the facnfi~e of pralfe to God contlOually, t 1'. Let ustbere- ,o·~I;/l .. all'f r ... ~i~"'7 

, benefi_ 
cence and 
!iberality 
6I,,1/llll •• '!I 
XOI"6J~'~,~ 

Ice note on 
AC!.l. d. 

t ~rieving 
or lighu1g 
m.t(,i;" 

that is, the frUIt of our hps, glVtng thanks to hIS name.] fore nOw our high Iw 9~~ (II.. famtl);-
prieil is entred hea~n; by hIm after up to God our Chriftian facrifice, our facrifice not of beans bodies, bllt [hat !W U. Ut<. ~~ "f 
tig\lred by them, our facrifice of praife, and that not like to that of the Jewes, at Come fet fea[ons cndy, but conti- r:'t'f1~nir l'trm~ 
nually all the daies of our lives, not the fruit of our herds, but lips only, HO[.14~ in acknowledgment cfhis power 'It<<fmVa~'A~:'' v 
and goodndfe. -~~v-z.w ,..y1,y, 

16. But oj< to doe good and to communicate,forget not,for with fach facrifices 10. But betide tb:R ~~, ' 
God is well pleafed.] •. ~lCrifice of prayer and. 

praifing of God, another ther!'! is very acceptable to God, and is as it were our peace-offering, our liberality and.'· 
works of mercy to other men (fa infeparably joyned to our prai!ing of God, that the Euchari1t in thl! Apoil:olical 
and primirive tiQ1CS was never celebrated without it.) 

17. Obey them th.at have the rule over you, and fubmic your felves: for 17.0bey thofe that 
they watch for your f~uls,. a~ they chat ~ufi: give account: , that they may doe it: are fet to rule you in 
with joy, and not t With gnef, for that IS unprofitable for you.] your feveral Chur"': 

ches, the Bifhops (fee note a.) whore whole care is 'pem amongj'Oll, as being to give an ac~ount of your proficienci 
in the Gorpel, And by your fubmiffi'on to them doe ye endevour to make their task as eaGe and tweet as you can) 
tbat [bey may bave joy not (arrow in the d.ecution of it,for 'twill be [mall benefit to you [blt they have no comfort 
in the difcharge of t,heir office toward you, and as long as they doe it fadly, can not aoe it fo effeCtually a$ otherwifG 
they might. 

18. Pray for us: for -1/ we truft we have a gO'O.d confcience, t in' all things wit. 18. Ibefeech yo~r 
~ W~ arc: f d 
confident ling to live honeftly.] praye~s or me an, 
'71l7tlli&.!J.'\v my fellow- labourer~ 
t to b~havr: our rdvcs ,v¢ll in an Iohings ,;, ?fi,1 w.<4iv" d~:t"fi~i~ Z Z Z ,in 
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in the Go[pel,which in all reaCon you ought to aif<lrd us, as your re~ard of our fincel'c l:I.b~ur and indufiry for your 
~ood, wherein wee have 50nfidrnce of our [elves, that we have dl[chargc:d a good con[clence. 

A d ethl'ng 19· But Ibefeech you therathertodoe this, that I maybe refiored to yQU "butIrhe 
19· n on . ] more ~blllj. 

1 moil: earnefily de- the fooner. dantJy be. 
fire you, [0 pray for us, that I may come to you the more [pec:dily. [c:~ch yo)' 

h p'e)l!Jt)n;· 
N G d 20. Now the God of peace, that brought again from t e dead our Lord e5'" J'I,",«~ 

wh~~h dcl~~~:th °i~ Je[us, that great iliepheard of the fheep, I through the bloud of the everlafiing e;<}".(l-.~ 
the peace and unity covenant,] . 
of Chriftians, that rai[ed Chrift from death to life (Chrift that great paftor and ruler ofhis Church, who that he 
might thew him[elf a good Ihepheard, laid down his life for us, and therewith is now (as the high priefr was WOnt) 
cntred into heavens) , 

~ I. Incline and 2. I. t M~ke you perfet9: .in eyery good work, to doe his.will, working in you ~,,-~~J~~fut 
prepare your heam that whIch IS wel~pleafing tn hlS fight, through Jc[us Chnfi, to whom be glo ... "1'oV-' ~ 
for all ChrHHan ry for ever and ever. Amen.] .. 
perfo~ma~ces, particularly tha~ of peace and concord, e?abling and exc~dng you to doe what[oever will be atcep
table In hiS fight now, accordIng to the commands of hiS [on Je[us Chrlit, God blelfed for ever. Amen. 

H. But I be[eech 22. And I befeech you brethren, fuffer the word of ~xhortationJ for I have 
you as you tender written a letter unto you in few words.] 
your endleffe good, that yee embrace and make uCe of that good advice that I bve given yotl in this brief Epifile, 
againft defeCtion from ChriiHanity. 

"'. freed from "3. * Know yee that our brother Timothy is [fet at liberty,] with whom, if ~ or, Yce 
~ h fL I '11 r. nowr,. priCon. e come lllort y, I WI lec you. VctQ"M"l1 

~4' The BitllOpS 24. Salute [all them that have the rule over you and all the faints. They 
of your fevcralchm- of Italy falute you.] 
(hc~, and all the flock under them. The ChriiHans that from feveral parts of Italy are in this place, feml 1911 

greeting. • 
25. Grace be with you all. Amen • 

. 
Written to the Hebrews from t Italy by Timothy. tor Rome. 

for fo the 
King's Ms. 

Notes on Chap. XII I. ~~~dS :p,:... 
a. . The word »i'~!~& is a common word to figni- P aleftine, ('nl~ c." TI"hd.I";II~ '!1 ~ ·I6eJ~AU.UO/~, 

"H)'~f'!V~ fie alll\ind of ~uthoritJ , or rnle, ni'8[J.'&v&- AtL';, ray ~he Scholiafts in the Argument of the Epi}lle) 
ruler of the people, Ecc!m.9.22 . nY'(JJ,r.i9- c".<.v"n- to whom the Epiftle was rent. Ofthete there are 
trta;, ruler of the congregation, c. I3. 5 4· ni'~(J~&- there, Charallers in this Chap: all agreeing to this 
d'WJt1(UCJv,rulenJJ the armies, I/v/ac. 13.8. n interpretation, I. Thatlhey had (po!::!n t:O them 
y~.wGV@- 'I-oJ'~fllJv ruler of the rews,v.41.. ni'~~& the word of God, i. e. preach'd the Gqfpe! to them 
;€J-Vll~, ruler of the nation,Eccltu. 17· 13. ;'i'~pJ,r;~ I in this ver[e. z diy, That they watcht over their 
r:r6A£1lJ~, ruler of t he city, C.I C.2. ni'~pJ,r;&- d.J'E;.;,- fouls, and are to give an account of them, and 
If;) v, r!ilcr of the brethren, v. 24' and c. 49· 17. coniequently the Hehrews mull: obey and be fubjeCf 
:ll1d frequently ni'~~&- ruler, firnply. So the to them, v. 17' all evidences of their charge and 
Hebrew N'WJ and 'W1J and 1'1~. which are ordi- anthorit] in the Church. ,dIy, All their tulerf 
narily rendred,£pXllJv Governor, arc often vi'f(J~19- and all the faints] are the two compr€henGv~ 
ruler. And what kind of Government it is, mufl: words which contain all the Hebrews, to whom 
Hill be judged by the circumflances of the context this Epiftlc is written, the former noting the Bi..:. 
in any place, and not from the' n~turc or ufe of ./hoP!, the lamrr all the faithful committed co their 
the word. In the New Teftament it is applied cha-,.ge. And 'tis oSfc!'vable that thelatter [e'PPi./h 
to Chrijf, as nller or Governor in lfrael, Mat.2. Writers, when they tpeak of Chrift"ian Bifoops, 
6. and 10 alfo to the government of the Apoftles expreffe them by a word of great affinity with this 
in the Church, LU.'1.2.26. 0 ni'~(Url@' J~ 0 /'utM- h~re, retaining the GreeJz. "Yr~~V in their language., 
r(;)v, let him that ru/:eJh, +..c. who lhall be confti- wlth little or no change, i1l:)li! or r~OJ~ either with 
tuted ruler in the church, be as I_e that /erveth, or without the a{pirate. So in Abrabaneel on 
and there itis all one with 0 f-U'(ril(l c." vP./v the grea. Ifa. 34. fol. 54. col·4. fpeakingofthefamous ~ur
ter, or greateft among you. So Jo{eph is n')'~,l.U~f9- .f!',cnjis, from a Jew' turned Chrifli.m, and at laR: 
~i~ A"i'll"mov a ruler over ~gyPt, Afl. r 5.22. become a Bi./hop, he faith, that he was formerly 
JUdM and SilM that were ient by the COlmeet of called Solomon the Levite aQd afterward becal11e 
Apoftles and Elders at ]erfJ(altm, and choJen d'; tJ'i!;t:li1 PJ ",.,,1, 1tV ~ ruler and a great man 
JUT(;V. out of ~htm, and 10 fOIT)e.of that number of among the N a::zarius, or Chriftians, 1'0l~ 

. the Bi./hops of Jud.£a, that were 111 the Counce!, are W'W.:l'li'J Egemon,i. e. Epi(copus Burgenfis. See 
.,f)H 'H)~_ called ;'pJ'p'&~ lii'¥[J.$VOI c." 'n7~ dh.A~ol~, rulers a- EliM Levita in Thisbi, and BRxtorf: Lex: T4/-
!oilY" mong the brethren, which there appear to be Bi- mud: in the word i'OJ~. 

• /boPdJ. oft Jdffd£lI, (hfeendote °hn ACl
d
• I5·fie.) and

d 
~c- I. Thde Hb ebre-:sfiedxpreffe fihoodr.~X the ftaffe of b. 

cor mg y .0 uac. an 0.: art an con rm an tm- (Jrca ) ecaUle ee ing is t e ,uj.ibn;ng and up- BI'~¥~r 
poJe hands, III whICh were the Bi./hop,r ~ffice, in that holding of the botly, which would otherwife, as a 
Fla~c. And thus it is here ured ill this vede ,and cripple deprived of hiiCrutch, as the ficJz. or weak.. 
:ag.am v.I7:and z4.~ 6'ff1rr407rnJV Aiy</,hefpeak.!;thoJ man of his ftaffe, foon fall to the ground. Ac
BiJho~s, faIth Chryfofoome and. others. Andthefecardingly the Hebre'W·'')'9 ftahili7lit,fuk'71it,to e~ 
:he BiJhops of Jerula/em, and the other . cities of ftab/ifo and fuftain. 6~llifici alfo refecit, refr:fo~ 
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;,jg, and do~h fo e:pedally when 'cis joyned with GofPe!, in opporition to the yok! of the Law iaid 
IUpll" ~ 'J'7 heart ~ anfwerable to 1'!l-pJlI:t. here) as Pfa!m by the Judait.ers upon the Chriftians, So 7l'G'll,d.J-

IQ4· b~eha to ftrend"th:n m[tlhns hra;ta' .ancdl Gh,en. }(.hon• J'1';'h~' x de!1@-,theythat 6efeived t,hrou~h I1f"17;-e,Jl1~ f IJ1x' 
27. WIt corn an wtne. ave J uJ.alne em. t e preac Ing of the G1jJel, So c.1o.fo • ...!::!1!~- JI2;/'X..'i ~;r 
~nd in C,haUee ~nd SJrtaclz. the" ~amc word lig- ':,ov,f XdvJ&- the Cf![pe{!Lr.rjtE!, a:ld v: 3 2" ~G~ P",I.r ~tJ ~t·~ 
mfies Mtmi' takin~ meat, So I J(m. 13. 7. Com~ 'Yltf 'f Xri.e!7§)- the wora of hu (Trace I, e. preaCfJJ1uJ"J,,'o. th/ t;,f/' :.." 

. hill' 1 d r. d fbI I:> f IPJ/ 719' • home wtt me I ,~~D an Jee ,or eat, the Sept!J- 0 the Gorrel, So 'ell.d/3oWt; xdv-v we received v~'" t- ;-, {", 
a~int, ~ d~[~01)II 4111. dine, and Lu: 22. I I. the grace, Rom 1.5. and then am"o"W; Apo{fI(/hip,firH:. U'~ ~,/ 't1'~cIz~·f. 
SYri4c/z. hath ':>200.1 to e,et, and among the Rab- the mercy of receiving the Gofpel, then commiJlion /.. '.. i ' 

bines ordil1a~ily il~'1)? convi.vium, a feaft· f\l1d~ to lrettch it, So Rom.5. 2. EJ. if XJ.~tV Td..VTU:I H!!tfJ 

fo here Ba/3d.I~.:ret.1 to be eft4bli/hd (one [en(e ot thes grace, the: Gofpe!, in which Wt ftand, Bec. So 
that Hebrew 11)0) is fet to lignifie thac ocher of c.6. 14. and 15. we are not under the LIlW, but 
feeding or e.:tting, and with the addition of xdem, ~~ Xd.e!v under grace, i. e. f4nder the Gofpel. So 
with grace, imports the GofPel , the fPiritual food 2 Cor. 1.12. C~ xi-em ~; by the f.rac~ of God. the 
of fOllis, to tend more to our JPiritual ad van- Gofpel fet in oppolition to the Caplet. Cd..plU~t) the 
tages, than ever the facrifices of the Jewes did, or fle/hIJ heathm wi[dome (becaule chis w~s no way 

ieflf'Jlrrt. could J which are here called /3~Jp.et.7tl- meats, be- [0 be attained, but by God's revealing it) [0 c.6. I. 
caufe of them part being facrificed to God, part go- they are exhorted not to recei~e X/-e!v ,;}s~ the Go
ing tb the Prieft, the fell went for the {urni/hing [pel again, iii> )(AV~/I in vain. So Gal.2.3 1. ~)(,J.~
a feaft for the facrificers and oth~rs, whom they -rr;; if Xdvv id ~~, 1 dono1 evacuate the Gofpel, I 
invited to them, and thereWith they refrelbed and doe not let thac great (.wour of God of reveaLing 
cheered themfelves before the LQrd, Deut il.IS. the GofPelto me, to be caft awaJuponme, and c.). 

that Xdel' grace hath in many places of the 4. of them that depended on the law ~ X.te!Te- J~
Ne~ Teftament, and particularly in this, a Cpecial emc.d.~'YC( have f.dlen from grace, i. e. fr.om tbe 
peculiar notion to lignifie the Go/pel, as that is 6p- GoJPel. So Eph. i. o. the glory of his grace, and 
poled/to the Law (upon this ground, bccaufe the 3.7. the a6undant riches of it, i. e. of the Go(pel 
matter of the GoJPel is free undeferved mercy, and revealed to the heathen, So Col. I. 6. r1~' if; »p.~- , ~. 
be1ides the lending Chrijfand the Holy Ghoft and f!!.' n~~'Xi.1l ~ i'7f'i'Y"~I'1l if xdp/II i:J ~~ CY dll.l1~;1-, ~Jp9~'~" 0" 

the Ap0ftles to reveal this, ,is an a8: of infinite from the day that yee heard And k.new the grttce of7.A.n H. 

charity in God alfo) will app"ar, not ondy by the God in truth, where by tbe .conjunction ord.\("m~ 
EU:fl~T!t' oppolition here to BpJp.d..7/t. meats, which, as Bpc~- truth with it (as before in Jqhi1, f,r,lce and trttth) 

U?I> alto, lignific the Mo/ai.cal (eafts and facrifi- and the hearing and kyo wing, 'tis clear there can be 
en, Ieor.S.8. He6.cj.lo.Rom. 14.17. Col. 2.16. l10thingmeanc by xJw;grace, buttheGoffel. S:> 
but more evidently by viewing there mlny other l. The{[.l.. 16. a good hope Cv Xdpm in the Go/pel~ 
pb.ces inthe New Teftt£ment, wherein the word and 2 Tim.3 I. Cvl'UJJ:tp.~ be/frong Cv T~' X:t.pl17 in 

XJpl' '!JXi-e!~ fignifies the Gofpel John I. i 7, If Xd.e!' ~ J.lI.n- the preaching of the Go/pel. So Tit. 2,' II. the 
",,"911t ;;ru:J.grace and. truth, the GofPel (and fubftance of grace of God hath appeared, teachin~ &c. dearly 

all the Mofaical /hldows) is faid to have come by the Gofpel and the doEtrine thereof; So' in this 
'lJ''''or1J~ Je[U4 Chri{f, in oppolition to the Law by Mofes. Epijfle, c. IS.29. the [pirit of gracf', the /pirit of 

So AEt.I I.2J. i/rh if xde!v id ,;}i~ , havillj( {een God, thac; in God's great kindndre co us, was lel1C 
the grace of God, i. e. the Gojpel fo fucceifefult¥ to confecrate the AprJ{fles to their office of preach-

X,r1fl, 

preach'd among them, (Cee note on AEt. 18. d.) ingthe Gofpel. SOC.H.I5· U~p;JI;,m -t xdpt7~ 
'F.7IItMV\Y 'I'~ and accordingly c. 13.4 ~. they exhort them tJnp.~v~v ~ ~~ ,falling /hort of the grace of God, noting a
-XJ.pl'rl 'i~ xd.e.m ~ ~~ to continue in t~e grAce, i. eo the poftafte or defeClion from the Gofpel, and perhaps 

GfJ!pelof God, that had been preached, the doflrine contrary to ~hat v. 28. Xd.fIV ~X~~jI, let 114 hold x.JplYix."'flM' 
thus mercifully revealed from God by them, So faft grace, ~o I Pet.I.Io. ~ ~gi~ U,ud. xdp,1e-. 

~~~~ AEt. 14.3. the Lord is faid to 6ear witneJ{e to the the grace to you, or the Go[pel preach'd unto you, 
word of hit grace, i. e. by miracles to confi~mthe and v· I). t1rt if qJgeJf.l.~1I1m rlp.lv xap/v the Gofpel 
preaching of the GorPel , So v· 26. and c. 15.4°, brought to you, and c. 5. n. tefiifying .mUTUu ~ 

< P afll and Barna6M were commended by the A- d.AII~Xd~lfI i:J ~~, that thu u the very Gofpel of 
poPles 7~ xdem ~ ~~ to the grace, i. e. the Gofpel God. So Jude 4· transferring the grace of God to 
IJ! God, to the preaching of it, exprefs'd afcer by laf?:iviou(neJ{e, i. e. making that ufo of the Gofpel 
~~ ~ ~npv·~ im.n~~~JI, the worlz.which t~ey per- to Libertini[me. 
formed, So c. t 5, 11. J'ul ~ xd.el1& 1n11~ by the 
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By the word K~~A/X,» J C atholic/z, is here noted, that this E piftle was not writteq to any particqlllr 
'f(~~~"H . Church of one denomination, as S. Paul's EpifUes were, but to all the In:f.i/h r:onverts, wb.erer9~ve{ 

they were, That thofe were difperfed into [everal pans, and thence called the h~aIJ'I)e.i." difperJion, (~<t 
note on Joh. ,.d. the places where they elpecially lived, are mentioned I Pet. I. I. and P9nt~ bei:!1S: 
there firll mention'd,S,Clprian mentions that Epiftle of his, as that which was called Epijfola Pari 44, 
Ponticos, The Epiftle of Peter to tho{e of PontUl, Clprian 1·3· de T eflimon: 39. But thac.not to e~cl\.!4e 
the other parts of their difPerfon after memion'd.Such Epiftles as thefe are thofe which are antiently cal-

I led S[,wUIOI, which being delivered to the Churchoffome one city, were appoin~ed l?y them to be tran
{cribtd, and rent about to all the other Churches within [uch a y..Qx.i-,@- compajJe, or circuit . 

Who the writer of this Epiftle was, is thus farre agreed on amongA: mojl, that. it wa.$ the fjifoop 9f 
'llJI(~~ JerlffalerYJ, though the SJriack... conceive it to be the/on of Zebedee: But he was' cut offby Hrro44&. 

12. 1. before this difperfion of the Jewifh Chriftians was fo conliderable, as it was at the writii1g of this 
Epiftle. The main queHion is, what James it was that was Bifhop there, whether Jamfs the Jon <;>f A/~ 
ph.tm ,one of the twelve, or [orne other. That it was the fan of A lph£Ud is thought to be.f~vol,1red by the 
title of (he Epifl Ie) which in moH copies hath 'IcLx,JS'd. ~ , Am<;olW, of James the Apoftle; But thi~ fu.re i~ ~ 
mifiake, for the Bi/hop of 'leru/ale was ]tlmes the Juft known by the title of the brother of the Lor4,i,e. 
theJon ofCleophM (Chr~fo' s'.,infle) and [0 his coujin germo1ne ,which i~ ordinarily expreffed by broTber in 
thefacredDialefl. So'Clemens Itvpotyp: 1.6. in Eu{th:l.2.c.a. Peter,anci ramfsat).dJ-ohfJ (the{onfof 
Zebedee) pM 6?nJ'I1&.(£hf, J'o~n~, dMd. 'Id.x.(ti(2QV )f b.JJ(!f..lOV tn1~omY 'ICf>o~"Jtml' iA'~, did. not contend for 
the dignity, but chofe James the Juft Bi/hop ofJerufalem. And this, it [eerns, ai next ofkJn t9 Chrift; 
For of Simeon thefecond Bifoop faith HegejippUl in Eufeh~Ud, 1. 4. c. x'~. ~htt ~ fUlfwP'iiou.l )f 'IrlJ!!4/60Jl ;;. 

, , \ C ~ "', 1\ h~ tr::t.. <\ - I I" , I, ~ K ' 1\ I' 
AIJ(!f..lOV, mtAIV ~I.(!-«(/)V Q '71j KA/i/7ltt ,'..g.~SUJ "7i1C1X07r~, OV ~S~V7!l mtV7H O/l'T'C ct/''O'rIO/l 'll:l ve,t'd ~<'IJneJY, 

I After the martJrdume of j4mes the luff, Symeon again WM conJhtu~ed Bifoop ofJerulalem, whom a/I 
preferred to that dignifY, M being ( after Jarpes the. next, or) fecond coujin of Chriff. Now tha~ thi~ 
James the Lord's hr'ther was not one of the twelve, is cl<;ar by, Eufekit14 1.1. c. I~· ET{ j ~ h Q, T ~jJ.\
,,(til' ,f;; C('J7l"ip~ (-t«:j'J1'rWv, eiMtt ~,d.J'SA'i;;V tVJ, This 1am~JWM one of t~e reputed difcip'leJ, yea and. br~
thrcn oJChriJf. Where difciples are clearly oppofed h Eufebit#,to'thetweLve. So in ~hc; AMhor ofthc: 
Recognitions, this James 'is aAlrmedro bl! none of the twelw, So in the A1enQ(ogi~ of the Gre~lcChlp;ch 
they celebrate three James>s, James the [on of Alph.tUl, Ollob: 9. James the hrother. of the Lord. 
Oftcb:2. 3. and James the {on of Zebedee, Apr: 30 • So faith Eufekim again 12. c.J(,'Y' that he was called 
James the {ufo, h~~ mMot 'IiKl<!~O,1 CM.aA~Y7l1, becau(e there ~tre m4n} of thtl! n.ame. Se~ ~Qr~ of this 

'Ami .. X@-' note on I Cor. 15. a· As for the title of Apoftle whtch here li beA:owed uPQnhun, that IS nq_o~.i~ElioH 
ao ain{1 what hath hitherto been Laid, For S. Hierome in his Comment: on Ifd/ia~calls biln the thirtftJ,nth 
.A poftle, and upon the mention of him, Eufehius adds, 1.1. C.I~/. il',:r' "', ~''T~7TJLf xJ' "u[:MIrny T J'~l'fxg., 
7i7.Ei;wv ~OWV ~rJf~d/l7/ilY' Am~A/i/V, belide the twelve there were many ether Apoflles in that age, af~er: thQ
jimilitude" or by w~y of/mit~~ion of the tw~lve. And Theodo~et pronounces inditfe,rently, ~ f/,QJI 
l'Sl-A'd(J:lm 6mOX.Cl7l11L;, A'mJ),;AOL; (tiV0fMt( av, thofe that are now called. Bi/hops, the) then called.. 4po/Ues., SQ 
ThaJda.Ud (not Lebb.tUl Or ]UdM, one of the twelve, but, faith EH/ebiUl) one of the Seventy .;who ten 
years after Chrift was fent by ThomM to the King of Edeffa, is Qut of the Syriac/zre..coTQs oftha.t ci0' 
called' Mro<;OAc§- eCl.,J'J'ctlQ~, The.A poJlle Thadd£UI. So LuI<.!., or pofIibly SilM, S. Paul's fellow-tra
vailer, isnaroed among the ApojJles of the Church, 2. Cor.S.23. and [0 by EpiphaniUd and Theophanes, 
Lu/z! is flyled 'Mro<;OA(jj- Ap{}ftle. So Mar~ S.Pet~r's/o/~ower, l?at firfl planted the Church in Alexan
dria and Pentapolu, is by th~ anonymm wrzter ~fhls lIfe 111 PhottUl, by E ufebiUl I. 2. c. x,J".by Epipha
nim HtCr: 5 I. called> A7ro<;OAe- Apoftle. So TtmothJ, convened by S.Paul, and afcerthat made Bifoop 

• Biblli'um: of e'phefUl~ is by th~ anonJ:':U i~ * Ph~tim I ~ 'Am<;OA~ TI,.J~(§)- the Apoftle Timo.thy, and in Theodo
l54 ret on I Ttm. 3' I. Arn~JlfMv A7ro<;o"e- 0 TIf-UJ~e-, T,mothy the Apoftle of the AfiawkJ. And [0 Theo-

I \, , , fV\ ( Iff "A f\ / ,..., T I,.." ~ I ~ I I phann, 'Tr; >hAI~ fAlml Y<JPVtL01. S'Y~IVI~ T ctjJ(Qv AH:-ctV/i//I, Y~pH~, Ao~, ~ If-tO~'IS, T rtjJ/i/V A7fO)MfMV, n 
the moneth July were the dedication of the memorIals of Andrew, Luk!, and Ttmothy the holJ A poftles. 
So TitUd is by Theodoret A:yIed Kpnmv' Am~'\~ T'h®- TitHs the Apoftle of the CretliJns. And [0 E. • 

• paphroditUl Phil. 2. 2. 5. is <Am<;OAr&- ,,~lt,i Jour Apoftle, for which Theodoret gives the reafon, becaufe 
:f tmJX07l7ltrJ oi x,ol'Ot-U~1I £7l£71kdm, ~xtilV tmCIX6'7T"'d rz;re9C1ljJPeict~, he WM intrlffled with the Epifcopal govern
ment of them. So Clemens Romanus the Bifbr;p o~Rome, is by ~lemen; A~exandrinlls I. 4. called 0 'Am
~,\~ J(AnfWr the Apoftle Clemen;, by S.H,erome in Ifa. p. vIr Apoftollcus an Apofto1ick..per/on, by 
. R~~ 
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Anmt4tions M the Title. 
lluffinJlI, de Arllt/tertlt: lib: OriJ!,: p<fni ApopoltlS, almoft an Apoflle; So 19n,uir.u, BifooP of Antj'~'b) 
is by ChrJfoftome it] his.Clli,J1j:ulm of him, called' A,m~A& Ap(Jft!e. r "c 

Forthetlme, when thiS !ipiftle was written; there IS 110 certainty of defi~ill~, (ave that, a3 it mu{l be: 
after the Apoftles preachtng an~ c011verting the Jewes in the o.ther regions bdide Jlta£tt, 10 it mul1 be 
before the year. 6 j. Forthen thIS James was put t~ de~th .by A nn.u the Jounger, the high prieft) iec 
Jofe~hHS Antsq: I. 30. C. 8. !he det1~ne of the Epif!~e IS vlf1ble) to fortine the f:lithful/ againfl: all tem"" 
ptlltMn! wherewith ~he Gnojltc/z.herettck! could folhme them, and to fecure their patience, add purity ~ 
and ftmh, and chartty, and all other CIJrijlif!,n prafli{es in them, and to foretell them the no fiead, rh1t 
th.ei~ worldlX wealth mo~ foIlicitouOy preferved,will {land them iQ, at. the approar:hinJ!. ca/amit], which 
will tn~olve IncredHlous Jew~s an~ GnojliekJ together, c. 5. I. hereby comforting the faithfull, a6d cn
couragmg them co perfevere, till this coming of Chrift for th~ir refcue from their perfeeutor J) v. 8. 

.~ 

C HAP. I. Pdraphrafe. 
I •• '~~ ... ~aA ~E.S~ tel'van~ of GOoj<d, and of the Lord Jefu~ Chrifi, to the x.}ame$the Billlor 

twelve tnbes whIch are fcatrered abroad, greettng.] of Jerl\[alem,employ~ 
ed by God and Cbrifi in the [~lvic,<: of,tha~ Chljrcb, f~nd~ greeting to the J ,wiih Cbrifiiail~; 
that are difper[ed among tbe nations out of J ud;ra, in divers cirie). 

2. My brethren, count it all joy when ye faIl t into divers 2. Look upo'~ ~ta$. 
temptatlOn~, 1 the ble£redell; condi~ 

tion that can befall you, the JOy~l\lIea tbing imaginable, that you meet with affliB:ions here in your Chriftian 
courfe, and thofe of many forts and kinds, a fucceffion of many of dwn. 

3. Knowing this, that the trying of your faith workedl plti~nce.J . 5' And this'rou 
will doe, if you duly conGder [he gamfuli eff,cts of thefe affliCtions, For as by them your faith is tried, whetber j; 

be lincere or.no, [0 thIt trial exerci!es and gives you the h·abit of that e~celletit Chrifl:ian virtue, of patience and 
courage and confiancy, and that being a fuperiority of mind, and a victory over.a mans [elf, over his mofi burtfull 
and unruly paffious, his fears, his Corrow, his rage, his revenge, and over all the world b,Gdcs, over injuries, r:l.~ 
pines) contumelies) death it [elf, it mnil: needs be a deligbtful joyous virtue. 

~ And~ 4· * But let patience have her perfeCt: work, that ye may be perfect and intire, 4. And tlien le.t 
wanting nothing.] [bis patience by con~ 

flderarion of the advantages of our (uffering for Chrift, and pieties fake, and by the delightfulnefie of tbeee exerci
res of it, advance to rtJis pirdl of rejoicing in tribulations, of bleffing and glorifying God for them, [Q;:;ether wi:h 
confiancy and perfeverance therein, and the Il/ore and heavia [be afflittions are,of rejoicing Hill the more v.l.wbic~ 
is the gjvingpatience tbe full fcope, impro'ling tbat vinl.1e to the bigheft degree of pcrfcctlO!l) and this will be infi.,. 
nite! y for your ad vantage, the greareft riches that ye can be capable of in lhis world. 

. . .,. 5· t If any of you lack \vifdome, let him ask of God, that giverh [0 aU men $. To this indeed 
tButlf, EI j liberally, and upbraideth not, and it fllall be given him.J there is not only for-

titude required, but wifdome, and that of the higliefi nature; And if in [uch times of preifure as there, any man 
wam this true heavenly fpirituJI wifdome, this skill of managing himfelf at this time, of fecuring his interet! with 
Chri£l:, rather than widi the world, of depending on Chriit's care of him, withoUt uGng other artifices of fecuring 
himfelf, of bearing not only patiently, but joyfully the utmoft evils, let his recourCe be continl!laUy to God, whom he 
need not make [cruple, or be aihained to confult upon every occaGon)For bis liberality is not confined, like ours~ 
nor is he wont to reproach thofe, whom he: gives any thing tC), and he will cmainly (hew him this truth, and furnilh 
him with this thength ofertduring cheerfully, and give him, when time comes, the experimental knowledge of ~hat: 
I here fay, how joyfull a tbing it ii to be thus cxerciCed, and to rctain thi$ fuperiority of mind in all the a:ffiiCticiD~ 
that can befall us. 

6. But let hint ask a in faith, nothin·g wavering; fot he that ~avereth is like 6. But let bim come 
a wave of the fea driven vv'ith the win~ and wifed.].. . .. to God with firm ad .. 

herence on him, a mind re[ol ved, what[oever comes, to filck £aft to God). to ufe no means of delivering himCelf, 
but [lieh as are acceptable to him, never entertaining aay doubt; whether Gods waid or his own are to be adhered 
to, for the obtaini;\g of his ends, makin;!; no qudhon of God's power or will to an[wer his requefis, and tberefore 
praying and depending on him quietly for an ifl"ue out of all; Whereas the con~rary doubting, or wavering keeps 
men ina: perpetual tempeH: and agitation of mind, alwaiei toiled from one hold, one dependwce co another, fei 
note on 1 Joh. ~. b. 

7 .. For let not that man think that he lhall receive any thing of the ~ord. J 1.. And be6des it is 
the .blafting of our prayers, God being not WOnt to hear tbem that doe not ilncerely and faithfully depend Oil 

him •. 

8. A double- minded man is unfiable in all his waies.l 8. A wavering,ia~ 
conHam Chrifiian, that together with the faith of Chrjft applies himCelf to unlawful! cour[es for his own fafe
guard, hath the infelicity of never knowing which way to turn himfelf, being alwaies betwixt tWoi and difguiete~ 
upon a11 oecaGons, fee Ecclus. 1.. 13, 14, I 5, J 6. 

,. But let') 9· * tet b the .bro~her oflO\~ degree rejoice tJn that he is exalt~d:, .. 9) 10. Butlenh 
t Ifi his ~wn 10. But the nch In that he IS made low, becaufe as the flower of the gra«e he rich man that falls in-
htlOht CI 7rJ n... 11 rr., 1 1 •.. 
qr~"u'I'V . Ilia pane away. _ . . .. .. . .: to a. ow c~nalt~on 

through the affil.cb6ns to which thiS world 1S [ub}ea, be as well pleafed and thank .God as heartily for his being 
reduced to this low effare, as a poor man is wont to be wh en he is preferred or exalted, (iee note on Mat. 9. d.) Or 
thus, It isno unhappy flate for a man to have loil: all~ to be brought low in the world~anj fa to have nothin;; left to 
laCe, or fecure, Nay this he may really look on,;is a dignity, or preferment, that he hath reafon to be very glad of, 
and .not to mourn for. And [0 likewife may the rich man look with joy upon the plunderings and violences that bf\'> 
fall him; becau[e his :iches is as fading .and .tranfitorr a thi?g as .the g:eennefre of tbe grafl"e, not ~Orth the valu!ng ~ 
And the care of keep 109 and perpetuanng It unto blm, will bnng hun a grea~ deal of temptation and Vel!:atfOo, 
and little of joy or advantage. 
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Pdrdphrdfe· S.:; A M E S. Chap. jo 
., . hIt. For the fun * is nO fooner rifen with a burning heat. but it withereth b4larCJfe With 

11.ForaSlt1SWIt h rr. d h fl h ff: 11 h d h f h f: 1\.' • urnlOg the reen fJ,1Te on t e gralle, an t e ower t. ereo a et , an t. e g.race 0, t e 11ll10n of It pe- he:'-t, and _ 
the ~round ~ J,S Coon rifheth; ~o ~lfofha.ll t,he nch man t fa~e away In his C W~leg.] ~h~{'dr~~~Y' 
as ever the [un riCeth and [corcheth It, It makes It wither, and ::til the fiond part and beapty vandheth pre[ently, and and gthe ' 
there is no poffible preferving it at [uch a time, [0 the rich man, when afHietions and devourers come upon him, flower there-
doth in a [mall time wither and fall away, his riches leave him, or he them, if God [ce fit to [end or permit affiiCti- offell away. 
(Jns, he will not by all his dexterities, by any means, (but prayer and fidelity, and confiancy, ver." 6,7.) be able ~ t~~ bteh;' 
to avert them. look of it 

perifhed: 'Avl'Tt'1~t ~'- t be withered in his own waies, I'Jt(5tYfUlrl1'ltq t, ~- ri/JiiJ 

I l. Blelfed is the man that endureth temptation· for i< when he is tried he " being ap-

hl~''t!dheefroera~hOentrt~: fhall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promifed to them that prove~J'.I<4. 
ot cr 11 1 h'] [JA' ~YQ.ueYO~ 
(onfiam pious Chri- ove 1m. 
ilian it is a b1dfcd thing for him that he meets with afflietions, 'which are but means totrie and exerdCe his Chri
man'virtuts, which being done, he thall receive approbation from G~d, and with it a reward, {nch as in.the Gofpel 
is promi[ed to all that adhere and cleave fafi to God, if not deliverance here, eternity hereafter. _ 

13' Let no man, 13· Let noman ~ay \V~en h.e is tempted, I am tempted of God ; for God can~ 
,that by affliCtions is not be t~mpted t With ~vtl, neither tempte~h he any man.] _ ..... t t. 
brought to any fins, ray that God IS the author of thiS, for as God cannot hlmCelf be brought to fin by any Indns" 
fo doth not he by fending ~ffii ~ion feduce o! infnare any, caufe h~m. to fall by that means, ( as appears by-tht fin
cere Cbdfiian, whofe fidelity 15 not betrayed, but ~proved by affilctlOflS.) - ;-. " 

14.But every man's. ~4' But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of hi~ 0\\:9 lull and 
falling into any {jnne .tntlced.] ,.. ., .'~'; . 
comes from himfdf, b1S own treacherolls Cen[ual appetite, wlllch betng Impatient of [u{fenngs,[uggefh,and ten-
ders him [orne [enfitive carnal baits, and fo by them draws him out of his courfe and intices him. 

A d h hl'S' I). Then when luft hath conceived, it bringeth forth fin, and fin when it is 
1 ~. n w en fi' "- db' h fi h d h ] . , 

content is joyned to . nlI~l~ ,rmget or~ eat... . .. 
that propo[al or invitation ot hIS len[ual part, agatnfl: the contrary dletates of hiS rea[on and the SpIrit of God, then 
that and not the affHction and temptation vcr. 13. begetteth fin, every [uch conCent is the engaging the foul in fin; 
and [uch un, when by repetition of aas or indulgence, it comes to fome perfeCl:ion, it engageth the foul in eternal 

.. ' 
( : f ~ ~ ~ • <. 

death, [ce nOte on 1 The1T. s. f. . . 

16, 17. Doe not 16. * Doe not erre, my beloved brethren~, ' , 
permit your [elves to 17' Every good t gift, and every perfect: gift, is from above, and cometh *~e.oh.tc. 
be de.ceived by the down from the father oflight~, with whom is" no ~ variablene1fe, neither lha- =~1~· . 
~nofl:lcks tbat creep dow of turning.] t}argelfc 
In among you, and • . , . • J))O'I' 
£I.atte- you with hopes that they by theu' compltances wtll be able to pre[erve you from [u{fermg here, No certainly, 1< variatiol1 
• is God mufl: fecure you, or ye are not likely to be [ecured, the pre[ent avoiding of per[ecutioiIs by not confeffing Dor calling 
~f ChriH: will fiand you in fmall fl:ead, involve you only in the defl:ru&ion that attends the perfecutors, And this of if1~~dO:, 
wilt be a fad deceit, when it befalls you, How much b~tter and [afer wil~ it be t? ad~ere t~ GO?~ when every geod ~~~ningj,O:= 
thing that is given to men, whether of the lo~er, or higher fort, the ordmary pnzes III theIr .fpmtual exerci[es, and fIF. 

the mofl: illuftrious crowns, ([ee note on Phl~. 3, d.) ~o,me from heaven, d&end to us from God, who is the great 
fpring and fountain of all good things, who hke the [un [ends out light to all that want, but then is not like that, in 
its changeablene1Te (as in the [everal appea:ances of ~he ~un,. when i,e ri[eth, when 'tis high noon, and when it [ets) 
whereas God IS conHam in the fame, pow:lJ~g OUt hIS rales on us, hath nO,riling nor fetting) nor again inhis yearly 
removing or going from us, w~ich ca~[es dlfterent th~doWIl on the earth; God fends forth his light withqut mixture 
of Ihade, his gifts without all mggardlmdfe or refiralnt. , 

18. He hath noW ~8. Ofhisow~ will ~egat he us with the word of truth, that we fhould be 
he otten us in a more a kmd of fi rft-frUlts of hiS creatures.] . 
ex~elJent way and manner, th~n w hen we w~re called his children, being I[raelites, begotten us by the Gofpeh~ be 
Chriftians, and heirs of fal vatton, and therem he hath alloyted us tbe fayou~ of being, the firil. t?at have l?een<lalled. 
to this dignity, Epbef.1 • 1 2,: and that o.ut of no confideratlon of any thln~ ~n us, b1elt o~ly ~f hiS own free will and 
plea[ure, which being an eVidence of hiS free goodneife toward u~, we have Imle rea[on to oil[d.oubt him •• 

. 19.seeing therefor¢ 19· Wherefore my beloved brethren, let everyman.be [wift to hear, (low·to. 
" -God hath been fo gra~ fpeak, flow to' wrath.] , 
" dous to us, let there advantages be made ufe of to reform every thing that is arilHfe, let it eng2ge us to thore .moral 

'''c duties ofnecommended to us, as to be very ~ead y ~o hear and learn, and ~et very deliber;tte and warie in our words, 
fo to be very hardly brought to anger or Impatlence, whatever the Wlckedndfe of men, whatfoever our provo,,: 
cations be. . 

20. For it is not at 2.0. For the ~rath of , man workethnot the righteoufnelfe of God.] 
all agreeable to the Chrifiian temper, required Mat. 1: to ~e impatient, and fall OUt into [uddain wrath or anger, 
and he that is [uch, will never be able to doe that, which IS pre[cribed . by" God, an~ acceptable to him under the 
Go[pel. , . , 

2I.Andasthe Gns 2.1. Wherefore lay apart all filthinefi"e apd [uperflu~ty'ofnaughtinelfe, an4 
(Jf wrath and, malice, receive with meekn~1fe the eQgraifed word, which is· able toJ~ve your fGuls.) 
fo ob(ervable 10 the Gnofl:icks among you, (which are therefore-called a!>.gs, and the concibon, by S. Paul) [0 like. 
'wire of luft alto, all thofe that circUJIlcifion noted the cafl:ing from us, and are an[werabk to:the fuckers that grow 
from the root of the tre!!, let them bt plu'C~ed o~ and rcmoV'ed-, that-you may be the more 'docjlt 8'i\d capaMe of re
ceiving the whole Go[pel.doCtrine, which is as It were a grafte ofa [weer, kindly fruit, grafted into the ftm.:k·of:Our 
fowre, and f:crrupt uature, and being received,and pro[pering in ourbearts, wilifruttHie unto<holineife~ and finally 
tvill bring men to he;tven. ., .: . ' . . , 

22. But then 'twill 2.i. But be ye doers of the word, and FlOt hearers oneIy,deceivi~g~yollr OWl 
not be [ufficient to felves,] .' , :. . .' 
recd ve that doarine into your ears or brain, but It mull be i.niformI y. praaifcd,: or' eIee it. is but me de,eMn& ,?f 
ymlrfely.c:s, ,; ~_ :.' I. 



Chap.j. S. ;; A M E S. Fdraphra~o 
23· For if any be a hearer of the word, and nota doer he is like unto a man 

beholding his· natural face in a glaffe . ' 2~, 24. For he that 

fbeheld 14· For he i< beholdeth himfelf, and goeth his way and firaightway for- hhears the. dire~ti°hns 
. fand h h ] ". t at are gIVen In t e 

himld getteth w at manner of man e was.' Gofpe! for good life 
w~t::C:~~_ and the motives and obligatiom to it, and when he hath done fa, Cets not with any care to live.:lccordingly a piou~ 
~tJgot Chrifiian life, may be reCembled to aman looking in a mirrour, to obferve what fpots or fulJages are th:re in his 
I(PV0M!-- face, and when he batb done, goes away, and forgets what be faw there, never thinks to reform what was 
,; ~~kHkU,- amiife. . '., 

, &P!I ILlftAC(- ' 
:7i~ 1;. But t whpfo 100keth into the perfetl: law of liberty" and continuerh L h h 
t he that h . h b' fi f I h b d f h k h' 2.f.Butuet at ath 
)lath looked t erem, e el~g n?t *a orget u earer, ut a oer 0 t e wor ,t 15 man fludied the Gofpd 
elofe--and fhall be bleffed In hiS deed.] . , to purpofe, feen his 
tt::~ j~on own.image there, ~ll tbat he i.s conc~rned in f?r h.is prefent and eterna~ w~ll-being, .and hath not looked flightly, 
1I0t-o ~ m&o but mtifted' commued looking on It, and lales It to heart, and applIes It to practlfe, and lives ahd acts accor-
,~wJ+tIO-- dingly, actually performing that which isrequired of him, that man may receive comfort and joy in his courfe 
~<rJ1.P~fAJ- and God will blefI"e him in it. ' 
,~,.-

jrdoing71PI~- 26. If any man among yo~ feem to be religious, and bridleth not his tongu~~ - :&6 If _ 
~ b d . h h' h h ' 1" . • ] • a man ap 

J I ,I. , 
'l'i~~ . 

ut ecelvet IS own e'art, t at man s re IglOn IS yam. pear or make thew of 
ferving and worfhipping God, profeRe to be religious, and yet gives his tongue the reins to rail riotouflyon his 
fellow-Chriftians, that man deceiveth himCelf, 8attereth bim[elf with vain hopes, if he think that his religion 
thould ever ftand him in any fread. 

'2.7. Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father, is this, To ,vifit 
the fatherleffe and widows in their affliction, and to keep himfelf unfpocted fl:l'a2n7.Trehl~atl.rue Crhri':: 

h Id ] 
b on, lUCu 

from t e wor . • as God, which is 
our father, will accept of, confifls of two fpedal parts, charity to all that are in need, and purity of lifcJabftain~ 
ing from filthy luLts, and all the evil examples, and temptations of the world. 

Notes OfJ Chap. 10 

tion bids the difciples take no thought: never 
premeditatew~at An[wer they iliall give.) If 
they referthemlelves 11'1 prayer to God's guidance, 
ill this matter, be will give them this wi!dome a
bundantly. Butthen v.6.that which is required 

8i5 

, e. 

• 

The word 7h>i~ faith] which is generally thought 
in this place to belong to beleiving that the prayers 
{hall be heard, may very well be taken in the ordi~ 
nary notion, for a firm adherence tq the doctrine of 
Chrift, a conftltnq in the Chrij/ian profefJion and 
practife. Thus is beleiving ufed Ecclm~".Ij. woe 
to him that u fAint-hearted, for he beleiveth not, 
and this joined with the Jinner thllt goes two WIl]S 

'v. I 2. as here the double-minded man, being fet op
polite to doubting, and wavering, and inftability. 
This notion will very well agree with the Context, 
where comforting the difper(ed, perfecHted C hrifti
an 'jews, v. '2.. al~d biddit1g~hem rejoyce in th?fe 
fuJferings, to which he agam returns, V.9. (which 
arO'ues that all which is betwixt d0th alfo belong 
tobthe fame matter) he inforcts his exhortation, v. 
~. by remembring them tha~ the t~ial of their fait~, 
IneaniDO'"tha~ by which their fatth or conftancy IS 

tried, t e. 4fi~£lion.r (fo .f\{J,upJQv tignifies, and dif
fers from l'oJG.W.» Rflm.5 '4. as Y-PITnplOV from Y-pf(m, 
that by ~hich the judgement is made, fron;t the 
j~dg;ement itfelf) work.§th" o~perfeae~h pa~lence, 
i. e. chat if they had no affteEfMns to me their con
flancy of adhering to Chrift, there were then no 
place for that greatChriftian v/rtue( at leafl: no way 
of perfecting it) to wh~ch the pr~rtJifls V\:ere made, 
viz. pat~ence, per!everllnce ; .wntch p~t~~nc,! mufl: 
have iti-perfeH rr:orl<,)v~ 4· 1. e. CbriftMmty. re
quirespeifeEf 'pa~~ence, ;!.nd per(ev,erance in fplght 
.oraU ,tempt~tlo~, a~ he ~hat. fads 111 a,ny, ~ofes al~, 
and he' tha~. ~ n~t trted (and gives teftHIJ,ome of hIS 
jincerig) ~n)eVery thin~, he is imperfe,Ef,and wants 
fomewh~~" that trial would make hlP1 capable of. 
But b6(jatlf~; in the mapytemptati(ins (£ the world, 
a man rtla y frail, or· for want of wi{edome how to 

-to qUillifie. .. them to have this prayer of theirs 
granted by God, is, that they keep clofe to God,bave 
no; wflvering s, or inconftllnt demurs, or ,doubting .r, 
whether they Chalt keep clofe ot no; In which S. 
James looks particularly on the Gnoftic~ compli
aqces, and warpings of fome ChrijlianJ, that to 
avoid per[ecutions, were ready to for/ak.f Chrijf, 
w~ich is here expreffed by the wave driven by the 
wi~d -of per{ccUtiOl1 (as Eph.4.14. by falfe do- KA.M"v JvL 

ctrifle) ~'pd ,the d~~ble-minded, unftable per/on, I'-'?O(AiV@". 

v .8~ (which c .. Af-. 8. 15 alfo look'd on, as impure) t:.t+~ @' 

which had no reafon to expeCt auy wi[dome or' Ii: 

~ffiftal1ce from G(}d,v·7. ,Andfo though 'tis pof-
lible the[tMling in faith) mayfip"nifie in a nar-'. • . 

, b~have birofelf, mi{ca,." fometimes, (and that cori
fidera~iQn may di[cou'fW,ge men, whep heavy pref
lures q)me tumbling in upon .them) therefore v. 5· 
he pr<§ceeds to an{wer, tb":lt objeil:ion, by teUing 
the that this defeet is reparable by prayer,God can 
fupply them-in this (and Chrifl' in the'like condi-

fc r. d . '" AITf1'E'f1f l1 rower elille, c-onfi. ence that. hiS prayers iliall bee 71kiC 

heard, yet it accords very well with the [cope, that.. 
i.G {hould be taken. in thegt:eater latitude; . when 
he prays for wi{dome, to behave himfelf in per/e-
PUlions as ~e ollghc, let him flick faft to his profif-
fom, and never _waver, in that, come to God with 
that firm' 7 anmoved p,urpofe, and re{olution of 
mInd ,and, hdlw.ll be fure to· be affifted by Go"" 
SOl Joh'3 .,,~,w:hatever we lUI<, we rec.eive from 
him, becau/e;we k,fep hi& commllndments, adhere 
andftick.Ja./lto him, and doe what is pleafing to 
him.. . 
. What the meaning of this verfe is [ .I(~vXclc3-t» !Vttl:\:£&;; 

,N 0 rlJ'4A~O. O'1?f.7l'ilIVa~ ~ T;;' ~+i, avid, but let the dJ't.A.'PO~ 
.brfJther that is low, triumph or rejoice inhil hight] &~. 
.1$ to me very doubtful, and therefore Ihav,e fet 
down two notions, of which it is capable. T'he 
former hath already beenfet:down from an, idiome j 

of the lacreddialeEl, Mat. 9.d. and need not be 
,again recited here. The latter. hath there probabi
lities for it, 1. from the c07Jtextwhith from the 
bCginr;ing :ofthe chapur had; been to exhort them 

'0 



• 

Annotations on c/u,p. I. 

to rejoyce in trihulation/; to CONnt it all joy, 'Ver.2. glaJfe or mirrolw. for then the meaning of the 
and that isaH one with lUttlXJ~ rejoyce or hoaft vcrfewiIlbe,thatthe'mrdofGodisasfuchagla/" 
here, and then that which is matter of all joy, or rtjlellin.e: to him the pourfraiEture of himfelf, c-
of boafting, being alwayes fome, ~ood accejJion, 'lIT/it. ~ , v,-hat a kjnde of perfon he is, V\hether 'Om,.,,~ 
fome dignity, fome advancement, It IS very reafo- there be any thiJlg "mitre in him, or no; :lnd he 
nable, that that which he is bid rejoJce in, {bould that hears tre W(Jrd of Gcd, and doth it not, i', as 
be lookt on as ~-+18r ~ hi5 hight, his preferment. if a lTan iliculd Iodz. upon, and c01Jumplate hu 
2,dl1 FromthewordtJ-+18r whichishereufed, an~:l face in a luckjng glaJfe, and no more, (That will 
fig~ifies . hight, not t:-+r.l07~ exaltation, or being be the lTIeanJlig ot }(d.7d.H~Y7/, hee that beholdeth, K,,,,,,,,,;,, 
made high, which is it that is oppojite to 7rMref,,,,rn. in the prt/fnt tenie) As for any u/e, OrtfJt II of this 
being hrought 10WV.IO. which notes this 1f..J-@- or lookjng, it follows, he beheld, and wentaway)and 
hight to be that, which the brother which is low, prefent/y forgot, when he hath feen what blemi./hes 
hath, whileR he remains fuch, and not that, to there are to be wiped off, to be nformed in him, he 
which he is raifed from his low eftate) and ceafeth contents himl"tllf, with having/een them, and ba-
to be low, when he is fo rai[ed. And upon this ving done fo, departs and ntver thhk! more of 
notion the [econd fenfe is fovnded, that the Chri-I them, layes not to heart \'\'nat he fees thus amijJe in 
pian in a low condition, is not to be fad or dejeCl- himfelf,forgets to reform or t1mend any thing. To 
cd at that; as at an unhappy" ellate, but to look this interpretation the chief objeCtions are, I. Frcm 
upon it with jcy, as a thing that hath many huge the word )'£v~o<r.>~, which [celTIs unnecdfarilyad
Ildvantages in ie, efpecially in fuch times of perJe- ded, when rw-drmJ'7I"ov cl.Vrrd hu own face] would 
cution to Chrifl-ians, as thofe were, (it riddeth have ferved the turn, and again, ~"'o<r.>~ lignifying 
him of envy, plunderings, and continual fears) , birth or nativitJ, it is noe obvious, what _lhould 
a prefermEnt, or dignity; to him. 3 diy, From the i be meant by the face of ~is own birth; 2'uy

, from 
eN but] in the front, But let the brothtr &c,] ; the ~ for, v.24. whichleems to divide the period, 
which is a note of connexion with the former~ and aed make that of J!,oing t4WPY and furgetting, the 
fo an argument, that this is the meaning, which! proof of his beirg IiI?! a man that beheld his ({fce 
is moO: agreeable with the fore-going ditCourfe, in It glajJe, whereas by this interpretation the gc-
which was wholly of the advantages of 4fiilli- ;ng and forgetting is cconcCted wil h his/eeing hu 
()nJ, and rejoycing in them, and not of exaltation. face, and both of them together are the thing co 
And thus ailo it will connell very fitly with the fol- which the forgetful hrarer is refembled, To (he 
lowing verfe, for if the perJon in a low eflate be firll of thde this anfwer may be cffered, I. that 
to look upon it as a preferment, or advantage,then a man may be laid to have a douhle face, an in-

'11l11r1,Uf'it in reafon the rich man is to rtjoyce at his 7tt'7l"e:V(drn~ ward and outward, fpiritual and corporal, the 
being brought low, i. e. at his being reduced to that face of his mind, Thoughts and ailions, and that 
condition, which is faid to have 10 mlich of hight is to be beheld and c017jderrd in afpiritt:al mirror, 
and advantage in it. All this thus PUt together, the word of God; as the outward,thc hodily face, 
renders this a very probable interpretation. or count( nance, is by the ordinary glaffe, or mirror 

The word 7lT!fE1lU~ wayes here may poflibly be reprefented to us, A11d the jimilitude being here 
a change of the T ran{cri6er for €IL'7l"0P;CU~ trading s fet tetween one of thefe and the other, it will not: 
or merchandife s, as c, 4. 13. 'tis the rich man's be improper, to the mention of the face, to adde 
jpeech 2[1-7lT!f./.;0-6rJ:8ct ~ lUfd'nor;pJyJ , we will tYItJfi( k.. a word of diftinaion, I'li!eJcnuQ;YOV )'H~01tU~ , that 
and gain. But becaule 7lT!PHCU~ waJes hath no in- face which belOllgs to a man by nature, by birth, 
convenient Lenle in-ir, therefore thete is no ufe of and is not 'lcquired ~y ftHdr , by ailions, by any 
any fuch alteration. ... thil1g in his own will or choice, as the face of his 

d. The word ~Md.)'~] fignifieth Aflronomically mid, the [cui may be {aid to be; Or it is pof-
PapaM.«'j1l the feveral habitudes, and pofitions , wherein the {ible, becau1e ~rmJ'7I"OJ1 fignifies {ometimes a falfe 

Sun appears to- us every day at the riJing, in the face, that of an ailor, a ftagc-player, a perfcnator, 
Maid;II1'J, and when it jets. Andfo 7eJ71n is al- that here ~11'''''70~ ~1'~c1£(u~, that face that he is 
fo a like word, belonging not to the dail], but horn with] may be fet oppcfite to that. As for 
Jearly COHr/e of the Sun, which is farther from the fetting It in the glnitive cafe IIdjeClively , that is 
us, or neerer to us, after the meafure1, or in the an ordinary Hebraifme, as the Mammon of UYi

proportion, that it moves toward the Northern righteoufnt jJe for the unrtghteolfs Mammon, a11d 
or Southern Tropiclz. And from then~e it is, that V\e have an example ont in this very place, v. 2 5. 
it calls feveralfoadows to the feveral people of the dXeJd.-rH. tmMl(J'(-(O''ii~ an hearer of forgetfulneIfe, > , , 

-rrorld, and gives Geographers oecafion to divide for a (orgetjull hearer, which is as fhange, as here :;:::';;~t 
thcm into "ArJXIOI, hr:ejl1'lUol and q;fOrJY.I01 , thofe that . the face (f tu orn birth, for bu natural counte-
call no fladows, thofe that call ./hadows on one fide, nance, or that which he hath by his birth. ,To the 
and thofe that call ./hadows rOHnd about. And fe(ond it may alfo be anfwel"ed, J. That the par-

'AlflMXill.O'/lJt agreeable to this is the word dmrJXfcta'~ cafting of tielt [,2J is not alwaies cl1Hfal, or a note of proba
/hI/dow here, and being joy ned with [7eJ?r'ii~ turn- tion in thefe "¥lrittrs, ~ ut fcmetimes a form of COn- , 
ing] fignifies the variations of the fladows ,accor- nixion cnely, and yet ~dly.) That here according to r"f 
~il1g to thevart"oU:f motions of the S~n before men- the interprttaticn prcmifed ) ir may be allowed to 

• uoned. , , , " havethatforce,hisgoingandforgetting,beir.gthe 
Some difficulty there IS 1Il urdelflardlrg thIS rea{ol1 \'\hy be that hfllr s, and duh not the W(Jrd, is 

, verfe, which,V\'i1l be r~folve~, ~f, as ordinari,ly it is llkcned to him tht thus ondy leok.! cr eanum
R.eJ,.u",,,: thcl~ght, ~cr.7I'tV ~V£0i1r)~ CWili, be detelmleed to pltlf£S. Nct trat every cne that ffes his fafe in a 
i-

UiVUof figm,£e~o more, than a 'WldnS t'MI fllee, rtf/tEted glllIff, doth, V\hen begon 1J1r1ll}, forget, but that 
co hJm ill a l,111j[e, and ~n7i1eJjI be talien for tnat he that doth uely icck.., ~IJd, v\'itncl!t more care O¥ 

tieEl 
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effeil of his 10okJn!" dotb gl)e ttW.1) and forget, is a there two pms of Jr'o'l';1i'p h2,'c l~~r1tio:ld, the ilrct 

f. 

fie ernbteme of (he forget(ull hc~rer of the word. : ch.trity'to them ell It lV~ '4t, t11:: lc.:ond (p )t!P(rJl'{[e 0,'0;,,-1, X~~ 
From chis no:ion ot' the W orJs there will now Je , fcom the pol/ut ionr, efpeci:111 y of d1C fie/h b.It a.llo &r-'r; '¥ 1.",i

no ~ealon to inquire (as (om~ l1.lve dOll:!) whech~r I from ocher finl of the world, Tllei;; two brll1chcs 1J.17&" 

a f.lce [een in a reflexion or miY'r,F, be. ordinuily , are flyt::d by two names, the onc pure, thr: o~her 
retained in the mmwJ of th;: m l!1 whote f;t::e it is, undrfilcd,wor/h:p, and both of theni tau~~ht both by 
i. e. whether a mln uCc to rem~mber his own face J God the F ath~r in the old Teft imrnt, and nO\'I/ by 
Much le(fe fo~ that nicer q ·te/Non, whether w?men chrift. Corttrary to there were (he G nf)ftic( pril-
ordinarily doe it, though men doe not, as if chat Elifel in the two particulars, FIr the lecand both of ,," 
were the rtotfon why the word [idle). a m:ln J in the uncle4nnefs, even the hightft b4enefs a:-:d vi/Lin], "::ro71I~!f),~, 
m.t[culine, were here ufcd, and not dV.s-f(~7I"Cf' which and of 10vinJ. the world, and thc p/cafureJ and .Jtd- M"I-'~ 
which is common to m,tn and wom-tn: There Cure vantage! thereof, more {han God, and complyin,rz: 
were no part of S. lames's oblervation, bue onely with the perJeCutorl fltl(, rath~r than they wauL! 
that he, or the that have look!d on them!c(ves in a. [uifer any thing, there is very often mention tTIlde 
gl~{[e, mly poffibly goe aw",) and never think in the Epiftles, and for the firft, beGde the v~ry fre- .' ,: 'O~ 
more of what they Jaw, never wipe oit" the !pat! quem inculcations of the dutie J of ch.1rity, and the ,,:~:::'Tf""'~ 
which they d~rcerned there, and then that m;ln, or finding fault with ( and complaining for) the wal1C . 
woman is a fit embleme to exprdre (he mane: in of them ) there is in Ignatius's Ep: ad Smyrn: an 
hand, the bare unfruitful hearer of the word. H.l- eminent tej/imonJ, For fortifying (hem aglinfl the 
ving thus cleared this interpretation of th:! "porii herefte of the tim~s, !M'h'i. ~~vd~:.;, Let no m,t~ 
from thole objeEliom, it is not lloreafonable to ole.. deceive JOu &c. and having rei 01 ved that faith and 
quiefce in it, and therefore I lh III nor troLlble the Ch4rity"b g;..ov ~ I , ;;; Y~:NY 'fiJIJlv~ {''V, , arc becwixc 
Reader with ano:her interpretation, which I had them the whole, or all of a Chriftian, before whi.h 
conceived more appliable to this phce, by rcn nothing is to be prefrrred (in oppoflciol1 to th:: 
drina ~7W7fDV ~~a141~J the (cheme of a mm's n4- GnoftickJ,whofuppoled th~mfeIvcs [0 perreR, thn 
tiv{!y, in the A/frolllJmers u[e of the word rh£01), they had rio need of either) he ipea ks plainly and 
and the E uangelifts nJtion of the word ~)Td7fav, pun8:ually of them, under the namc ofe.neJf'oFv-
fleee, Mat.I6.3· L'-I.u.,6. for the appearance of nn;; xietv '1n!1~ Xet,8)f .1. np.£~ 'eJ..~;;i of f<itlle 
the skie (and in like manner of the he4vens ) at opinions toward the gracE! of Ch--ift which M come 
any point of time, for which Origen in his Philo~ to Ul, and bids them obfcrve how contrary they are 
calia ufeeh *n[J..(J.'TI!1~' ~ rt ~l1i4l" the habitude to the doRrine of God in thde parciclllars follow-
or fi.zure at the nativity anj then interpreting c", ing, Ilcpi d,a'ml~ ~ (J-SAC-1 C/Ui7JJ;, ~ ~J x,j~.;e~, ~ ri,,) 
~~,i/pCf' 1 in an artifts gh[e, wherein he repre1ents to op~"'v~, ~ ~ .'J-A/(20(l.~V!$, ~ om"V J.h./).i.v~,;j }',~Avfl.iv!$, 
any man his fortune. K ,rJel mIVC;YT~ ii J't'+~V7(?- , they have no c.are of 

That this ver[e is a defenCative particularly a- charity, no care for thr widow, n.or orphane, nf)1' 
gainfl the Gnoftick.! of thac time J may appear by oppreft, nor imprifoned, nor hungry, nor thirftJ. 

C HAP. I I. P araphrafe. 
'ofthe glo. I. MY brethren, have not the, a faith'" of our Lord Jefu5 Chrift, the Lord J. ChrHhn-ity be-
Iy of our ft· h fi ..Cl. f r. ] . Lord ~Qf\li . ' og ory, WIt, re pel:{ 0 perlons. lng [0 grea, a pt'omo-
Chril\ ter of juil:icc aoJ charity to ali, and e[pecially to ChrHlians, and again to thore' that mall need our relief and all! ... 

fiance, Cb.l.107· 'tis a moft unchriftian tbing to be partial to one before another ChriJlian, on conlideration that one 
is richer, or in better clouhes than tbe other. 

,.. For if there come unto your b a{fembly a man with a gold ring, in goodly 2.. For if a cau[e in 
apparel, and there corne in alfo a poor man in vile raiment,] your judicamres or 

Gonliftorie$ happen between a rich gallant, and a poor beggarly perron, 

t AAd ye 3' t And ye have ref~ed unto him that weareth the gay clothing, and fay un.. 3. And if you /halt 
~;! ~i~~ t6 him, Sit thou here 10 a good place; and fay to the poor, Stand chou there, make a dIfference Iile-
](ctI 61n~A'- or (it here under my foo~aoo), 1 tween tbem, in re-
·'.7£iYir1 I ih 11 C' ~ fairly rpea of tbeir wealth and c othes." and a fec one in a more honQurabie place than the other, Lee nme b.) confider 
""I\';~ one and deipife the other, ' 

t And are 4. t Ar~ yee not then c partial in your fdves, and btcome judges of evil 4. And without any 
doubtfulm, h . h 1 d b r. 1 ' or debate t oug tS? ' au t or crup e 111 
not among your heartS, be thus unjuftlypar.tia.l, Ot if ye doe not [0 much as deba.te among your felves, or co~lider the merit of 
YOUI [elves the cauCe, bllt as wicked cgrrupt. judg,es) hand over head, acjudge the caufe to the rich, ( and de(pl[c tbe poor, v. 6). 

~hatfoever the jufrice of the'cau[e, and merit of ic be, or preferre the rich before tbe poor, and Judge tbe caufe by 
the perCon, \lOt t'be perfon t>.y tbe cau[e, 

5' Hearken, my beloved brethren, hath not God chofen the poor of this ). Tbis is a moft 
;orl'romife, world, ric.h in faith, and heirs of the -I< kingdome, which he hatb proinif~d co unchriHian dealing 
rorthc Kgs h 1 h· ... ] . 
MS. read, [hem t at ove tm r 1rl YOU; And tben doe 
i'l'~ifiIJ~ but c<;>n[tder, Hat,h GOQ had,any fu~h pardalide$ in b.eft?wing Cbrifiianity and his graces on men, nay hath he no!; 

OQtliC! otber fide pkkt:d OU( men as poor as any, robe as eminent bcleivers and faints as any? 

(J; ButYf'have defipifed' [he poor: Doe n(}frich men oppretfe you, and draw 
6,7. But you,ifa 

t which is 
called upon 
you ?'Toom_ 
lC~h§tvi~ • 
•• u,9."'r j 

you before the judRqle!)~ fe~ts? ' '., man be poor defpife 
7. DoenQt they bJa.fpheme that worthy name t by which ye are called? bim ,confider him 

not. And truly 'tis no very amiable thing to be rich, nor doth it prod ue.: any excellencies in them that .. re [0, or 
favours toward you, that deferve to be fo confidered by you, For riches make men apt to oppre{fe others, and to en
ter vexatious fuits a~ajnft tbem, and te defpiCe Chriftianiry, anJ blafpbeme thlt g;Qod p~ofdf,on of yours, 

8. If 
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Pttr4phrafe. S.1- A M E s. Cbap. ij. 
8. H}'ccHmctl,e 8: 1f ye fulfill tlJercyalJaw a(~ord;rgtothfCliptre, 1hufhaltlnf thy 

law of O.rdr cur Ring, Jwghl-our as thy [elf, ) ecce well.J 
which he bath in a par'ticu!ar manner prefcrib( d us, J eh.) 3· :; 4 & ) 5.11. ard to "II ic h ~bC\ e all o!i:cr mcn, :dl 
we Cbrifljans are to befubjfCt, and that agreeable IOwlat is m<nticned in the Old TdbmOlt, Levit. 19. 
18. tbe (on,mcnd of mcafuriog our love to 0\.11" neighbour, by tbat \I hich \I C bear 10 Ollr [elves, this i~ kmc"" hat 
like a Chrifiian. 

9.But ifye u[e this 9. But if ye have refpea to perfons, ye commit Gn, and are * convinced of~ repr,oved 
partiality ver.z., tbis is the law as rranfgrefi()rs.] ''''r;l;!l''''~Q' 
aiin, and (occndcmned by the law, Lev"9' IS. Deut,J.l7.J6"9,Exod.23,3. and foyouoffend evenagain!l: 
the law, and not oneJy againft the Gofpel. 

10. And 'tis but a 10. For whofoeverfhall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point t he ti~ beco~e~ 
fmall excu(e for you is guilty of all.] , ~j9't 
to think that this is but one tranfgrdIion, and therefore not ~onfiderable, For the obedien~e to God's will is requi-
red univer(ally to all that he commands, and he that offends in one, though he keep all the nft, is guilty of the 
breach of that obedience, and punithable as well, as ifbe had broken all. 

F " • h II. For he that faid, Doe not commit adultery, faid alfo, Doe not kill· now 
II. or It 1& t C 'f h '. d I 'f h k·lJ h b ' fame Lawgiver that I t ou commit nO a u eery, yet I t ou I ,t ou art ecome a tranfgrdfor of 

impofed the one and the law.] . 
the other law, tbat interdiCted adultery and munher, and his authority is equalJy defpjfcd by the committing of 
either. 

12., Let your words 12. So fpeak ye, and fo doe, as they that fhall be judged by tbe law of li
~nd aCtions be like bertie.] 
t~o[e that are to. be j\'dged, not by the Mo{aicallaw, ~hich :cCJuires thofe eXt~rnal ~bfer~ances fo fcverely, drcurr:
cllion under paIn of dtatb ~c. but by thelaw of Chnft, WhICh hath fet us at bberty lfl thiS kind, and requires of us 
':mother fort of performances. 

I3,And fiJ!l:fol" tbe J 3. Fo\he .O:all have iudg~entwithout mercy, that hath fuewed no mercy : 
latter ofthcfe, that of and mercy reJolceth agamfi Judgment.] .. triumph. ,. 
aCtions, 'Tii certain that among the precepts of Chrift tbere is none'mere eminent, tban that cf works of mercy cth over : 
unto which the promifes of God's mercy are [0 linked and proporticntd, lhat he [hat condemns others Illall himfelf ",,7.""11- . 
be condemned~ and be tbat doth forgive othels, need not fear God's' c0!1dtmnation, 1\1at.6. ;it.,.., 

J4.And 'tis not for 14· 'Nhat do.th it profir, my 'breth,ren, though a man fay he havefaith and 
a Chriftian to fay that have not works? can faith fa ve him ?J • ' 
his faith thall rt nder fuch works unnecdhry, for indeed without fuch works his faith will nothing pront him and. 
'ds ridiculous to think it will. ' 

1~. For in cafe a 15. If a brother or fifier be nak.ed, or delliture of daily food,] 
ChrifHan I:e in great want and diftrdTe for fupply of the necdlaries oflife, food and rayinent, 

6 Ad' 16. And one· of you fay unto, him, Beparrtn'p~ace, he y~ti warmed and 
bi~ g~od ~o~dos~ gbr1 filled : notwithfia~ding ye gry(~nem n0't'ttho[e tEings which he needfu1J ~o tbe 
bim have plenty, or body: what doth It profit? ] 
with he had, bUt doe no more to help him to the things wruch he hath need of for hili body, what is he the better for 
your words? 

17'SO iffaith be by 17. Even fo faith, if it hath not works, is dead t being alone.] t by its fc::r 
it felf, withotlt aCtions cenfequent and agreeable to it, 'tis as fruitldfe and liveldfe:, as thofe words were., I(9t8' '"ml.'; 

18. And any man .18. * Yea, a man may fay, Thc~ hall faith, and I ~ave works: 1hew me tby • I!ut one 
that looks on this un- faith t WIthout thy works, and I wllllhew thee my fatth by my works: ] ~~II. fay", 
cbaritable beleiver, will be able to reprove him ~bus, Talk as much of tby failh, as thou wilr, no man will belIeve ;Cc' £tt'1JC 

thee, tby worki muft be fuperadded to tbe confdhon of tby faith, to approve the Gncerity of it. . ria~k, ~r~:-

Th' b I' II 'h h ' G d h d 11 II h hick & La 
J 9' One aCt Of'tlly I? OU e elve t at t ere'ls. one 0, t OU On we ; t e devils aJfo tine copie; 

faith is the bcleiviri'g belelve and tremble. J . . read, ,:nd [0 

one tr~e God and this is mofi abfo!utely neceflary to tbee, But if tby life b6llJot ao(werable to tbis rar! of thy faith ~~ King:s 
;lnd that evide~ced by piety and charity, tbou ar.t then to n~e.mber that the b~leiving tb,t:re is. one God is fucb ; ?th~}~:d 
good quality, a~ is common to thee and tbe devils al[o, and If It have no more )oyncd to It, w~1 be,fiead t~e,e.no ~ by 

more than tbem. , , ." ,. . 
2.0. 'Tis a meer 10., J?ut wII~ t~ou k~ow, 0 vam "!an, tba~ f~lth ~1thout works is dead? J 

vanity to conceive that faith wltbout Chnftlan obedIence can be dleCtual [0 Ju{bficatIon, and you may difcern 
it by tbis.· • .' 

2.1. Abrabam:was :1 I. Was not Abroham our father Jufilfied by works, when be had offered,his 
the father of the faitb- fon Ifaae upon the al[ar ,? ] . . 
full, tbe grlat example of faith and jufii~cation, but 't,was ~Ot upon his b~re belei,ving God·s.promife that he was 
jufiified, but upon that high aa of {)bedlence to God, In being ready to ofter up hiS only (on, m whom the promifes 
were made to him. 

22.. And fo yo~ fee 21.. * Seeft thou how faith wrought with his works, and by works W;lS faith" :ou fcc 
his obedience toGod's made perfect? ] ..; B~lte{, 
commands, as well as beleH ofbis promifes, concurred to the rend ring him capable of tbe continuance of God's • 
favour and approbation, And throUf,h the performance of that ready obedience it was, tbat his faith came to attain 
the end de£gned it. 
~ A d b h" 23. And the fcripture was fulfilled, which faith, Abraham beleivedGod 

2.3 n y t IS d - . d h' t: 'h 1: ff. d h· , 
triall ~f his obedience an It was Impute to 1m lor fig teouJpeue ; an . e was called the friend of 
invas that Abrabam God.] . . 
was mofi eminently [aid to be approved by God, 1 Mac. 2.. p .. and look! on,a.s a frien4 by'him, ~en.~2.,1 f.'aad in 
which tbat place of fcripture (before delivered Gen •• S .6,) concernjng God'i'jmpuling-bis faith'f~r rigbu:oufneffe L 

'W;;!s molt emincntly completed. _.j -' '.',n\ ' 
~·f~, 0' 
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. %4, Yee fee then, how that by works a man is jufiified, and not by f:l.ith 24. And Co thi, is 

onely.] ,one [;l'CE tdhmony 
that to a mam approbation with God, obedience is required and not faith deemed Cufficienr, that hath not that 
joyned with it. " 

1.5. Likewife alfo was not Rahah the harlot jufiified by works, when {he had 1~. Another cvi-
received the meifengers, and had fene them out another way?] dcnce of this truth is 

to be fetcht from that we read of God's approving and rewardin" of Rahab a rroCelyte and fhanocr, no native Jew, 
whoCe faith is fet forth, Hcb. II. 5 o. and lhe in l (pccial manlle~ l"ewarded by God, J oC6. 2 5. a~d what was i~ thac 
was thus rewarded in her? wby,her care and charity to thofe that were fent to view th<: iand, J cC :1..4. 

16. For as the body without the [pirit is dead, fo faith without works is dead 26.And [0 the COn~ • 

a1[0. ] duGan is de:H ~rJ 
infallible, that as the body (Jf man, without the foul inlivening it, cxerci(cs no actions of life, (0 do,~ not faith pro" 
fit to ol.lrjufiification, without works of obedience to the commands of ChriH, jLlfticc and charity &~. V.I. 8) i 4' 

Notes on Chap. 1 I. 

a A6~d. Xecg-;;, the glorie of Chrift, we have ex- fo by a CanoY! of the jrwJ it is provided, that 
.,." x~; plained often to belong to the Shechinah, that a- when a riel') man and a poor have a luit together 

• gain to his 67n~J,1'4d. or appearance in the jlejb, his before their Confiftorin, either both mu{t fit ,nr 
inc~rnation, and allt;hat was confequenc to that: bOthftand in the lame rank, to avoid all marks 
Thi. being here improved with the addition of the of partiality. Agreeable to which is the now 
words Lord JeJm Chrift , doth more fet out the prelcnt praCtife of the Jen's, fo that if in matter 
necejJitJ of obeying, and obferving all thol'€ things, of difference about meurIJ and tllllm, a Chriftian 
which this 'Lord and Saviour, the MefJiM of the having to do with a Jtw. think fit to'refer it to a 
world hath commended to his Difciples, i. e. to Chacham, or Jltdge among them, and at his co
all Chriftians , he!eivers , faithful perfous, of ming into the room where he is, chance, or choofe 
which nature efpecialfy is charit) in the following (as taking himfelf to be a perfon of bmer quali
ver[es, and impartial {tria juftice (filppofed and tJ) to jit down) he prefently faith to the Jew, be 
conteined in that) in this prefem vcrle. Then he never fo mean, Sit thou dirwn al[o. 

Jlkll'l'l1> for 7rl,I' r( J'6gll> the faith of the f.lory (for fo the What is the meaning of [ ~ J"E~r~wn ] here, 
I,e!~- Syriack,. conHrues the words) it llgnifies this Chri- will not eafily be rciol1cd; I luppole it may beft K' 6:~d:-~ 

ftian faith, this faith, or profeJ!ion of, or he!ei- be done by thelc degrees, J. by obferving that n 

ving this incarnation and refurreElion of Chri/f, J'''txprv~~ in the middle voice, gencrally fignifies 
P;0'~;dv and '7I"1$7V ~X1v ev <r.re9er~7I'Oi\I1""I~.l~ to have tbis inthefebookJ, eicherdoubting, (w~vering, Mat. 
~~eP""'7TO- faith in, or with refPeEl of perfonsJ is co lookon 21.21. Mar.II.23' AEl.10.20.&IJ.II.Ro. 
,,''1''-"'' thofe wat profeiTe this faith,noc as they are Chri- 4.:io.) or difputing, there being a connexion be-

b. 

jlialCs, but as they are rich or poor, preferring par- twixt thefe two, he that doubts, alwayes difputiny: 
tiafly one before t'he other, accordingly as he comes with himfelf. From whence alfo it llgnifies to im
into your courts in greaterfplendour, And fo [he plrad, (with em,) or ~~ 'TIY;'] added co it) or to 
meaning of the wholeverfe is, That they that are lay any thing eo ones charge, either in, or out of 
profeJf()rJ of ChriftianitJ (and are here Jupl'0fed Judicature, as AEt. II. 2. they of the Circumci-
co be [0, and are put in mind of it by the title of lion J'iS!¥JiVOVTO 7rp~g d,IJITQV, charged P eur, or 6::;r.c:rwr. 

d.J'gi\~O~ {J-'&, my brethren] ought not to have any difputed with him,[aJing, Thou wenteft in to the ""d/,,wri~ 
fuch unchriftian temper in them, as in their Ju- uncircumci/ed, and didfi eat with them. For the 
dicatllres, (for fo U'tIYct')t.l)'II f1gnifies an af{emb~1 notion of wdvering, Hefychim is punetual, he-
r: ~ d' nd h C E /,r; (1.' I ,." ti' Y , n' . r. 'fi lor I It tcature, at' at ror cc eJtaJIIlca ,as XI'.:}", f;~gld}lf. eol>lf,~SV, "Ui\I'L~It31t, It tlgm es, to 
well as Civil aftlir's, and [0 it [eelTIs to f1gnifie be divided, co doubt, to fear, fo twice in this E
here, V.l.) to prefer or favour one Chriftian be- pijlle, c. I. 6. pIrlnv h!tY-pivG(.I.gv&, nothint, WII

fore another, ondy in refpeCt of hi'S weahh or fine vering, 0 ~ JlictY-Plv6lUAV@-, for the waverer. And 
cloathes, when Chrift hath equafly received them as by this notion of the word I conceive a difficul~ 
both, or(if any) hath prejerr'dthe poor)v.). place will be explained, Jude 22,. (feenore k on 

That ovv~J(Uyn l1gnifies all kJnd of aJfemblies, chat Epiftle) fo we may conclude that in this E-

\ 
\ 

:rorGtj(..,.\ meetings in the A,farktt place, Mat. 6.2. Conji- piftle c. 3. 17. rlJ'dY-P1T@- ~ill be bell rendred 
florin for Jl4dicatllre, Mat. 10·17. and 1.3. 34. without wavering? orccn(fant, (fce note f on tha~ 
(and not ondy places for the pubtick,Jervice 6f chapter) Secondly, by obferving the force of [ev 
God) hath been formerlyfaid,Notl' on Mat.6.d. SdJJ71/lf in Jour [elvtsJ added to it, for as that re- OJ'P,w".,;'; 

That it may doe fa aI(o among Chriffians, and fers oftentirpes to the inWArd thoughts of the heart, 
that it doth (0 here, appears I. by the <r.re9wm;· (and then nottodoubt in themfelves Fsto do Vihat 
i\11-.!-1,;t Acceptation of perfons, partia,'ity,v.I. which they do, without any inward relllElance, check.. 
cfpccially rcfpcCts Judicatures; "d,y, by the foot- orfcrllple, or dubital1cy, which in a fin/aI, lnd 
flool, v. 3. which waS ptoper to great ptr/ons, irrational fact, (as this here fpoken of, is) cannot 
Princes on their Throne, or Judges 011 theit Tri- but be a great al,gravtl.tion of it ) fa, being applied 
bunal; ~dIY,by the word Y-PI7U~ ~;kV€o3's, Jee become to diJceptatirJns or di(!Jlttes, it oft fignifies [amon,K 
Judgesv'4' they were [udtz;es, it[eeC1~,s; 4thlY,by tlJemfelves, oronewtth another] And if it be fo 
the mention of y.pITnv.ct Judic4tures,v.6. which here, it will then bdong to the (lIdXP in this Ec- i' 

dearly flgnifie fuch Conji/rrJries, I Cor. 6.4. and clejiafticat Councel, or af[emhly of Rij7;,?ps, deba
lafily, by 7/.9. where their pa .. tiality, particularly" ting or conjiaerin,if, amon,( themfe.lve$ what 
that of preferri;,g the rich to a better place, than ~uft~ce there is in the caufe· Thirdly" by ob-
the poor, is [aid cobea bre;tch of the LIIW, For 1erVll1g chat punftation, which wee finde of 

i6 



~ho • ': .. Annotations on Chdf. 1J I. 
it in Oecum£nillJ (and fo alfo in fame' printed co- I J'Sr..~OI, Hear my beloved hrethren v. ). as if bee 
pies) withoUt any n~te ~f inte~rogat;on ,; And that.· (bou!d fay, If in Jour JHdicatures you dea! thw 
that is the riohe readmo IS [ufficlemIy eVIdent J both p4rtzal/y, I mua then tel! you, or hMr JOU, and 
by the mood and tht copulative [~ &] which' remember, mJ beloved brethren, Hath not God 
connect it with what went before) and demonftrate'! ch9fen t he poor.? i. e. done quite contrary to what 

'E '.:t, it to be govern'd of the ['EcLV If] V. z. as Ho1r..- i you now do? Or eIfe there muA: be acknovdedg-
/~\ .3-» &. 6m,g}.~{wn J & 6i'?llI7~] are, And then this 1 ed (\I\'hich is very ardin/try) an Ellipjis, thus to 

'E,,./,G\"iwl'l m'~A: needs be the right ,rendring ?f it, If 11. m~n I be fuppl!ed, If you do thus an~,r~lls, then lure y~u 
enter having a gold reng, and if a poor man In I are parhal co your fellow~Chriftttlns, V.I. And et-

• fordid apparel enter alfo (i. e. if they impleal; ther of there are very commodious anJ fi:fficiently 
one the other) and if YOH look.. on (or have a par- ~ clear the words from all farther difficulty; where
tial refpea to) the rich, and fay Hnto him, &c. ~ .. as there be many difficulties that preire the other 

b. 

Co 

e. 

.. 

~ J'Je)G~'.3-llTS ~ £1J)J7o"h, and if yee either doubt not, reading by way of interrogation, as firft that the 
difpute not within Jour fe/ves in your own hearts, I ~, before the~, is not at all rendred or taken no
or eIee amono your [elves make no difceptation Clce of in that reading, Andfecondlr, it is {carce 
abom ie, ne~er conjider the merit, or juflice of to be obferved in any Author, that the negative 
the caufe, but· meerly looking upon the per fans, words, ~,~}(" ~X, ~X.l, or {J-n areac any time inter
which of them is in fine, which in fordid clothes ~ rogative, when tiley Hand not firft in the {entence, 
and become J I1dges of evill thoughts, unrigh- as here the ~ doth nor, the ~ being before it, And 
teotU Judges -; J where ~he fenfe bein~ al~ this thirdq, tha~ otherreadi~g fuppo{~s, and proceeds, 
while fUJpended, one dIfficulty there IS £-btl re- upon a notton of J'J4ty..pIVS~J whIch may belong 
mainino to refolve, what thall be the latter part to the IIEtive J'uu..phE1v,but never to the mean voice 
of the p;riod, anf""erable to the If- ·by way of (as J'lCtxplva~ is) in the New Teftament or any 
~J'o~~; And that may potlibIy be the' A)G~ot(:n d.- other Author, or GlojJarJ. ' 

, " 

C HAP. III. P araphrafe. 

lAnd as for acti- I 'MY brethren a, be not many * Mafiers, knowing that we {hall receive 
ons '(lee C 2..U,iJ ) t the greater condemnation.] i<+ teachers , . '- b ffi ' a greater 
fo for words ye are not to Judg your rethren, or to take upon you that 0 ce of Maller or T,Qcher, whIch belongs ;udgelllcnc 
onely to Chrifr)but to confider that there is a greater, an higher judicature,the judgment of God to which we arc all fAii(ev"e<I'.S4 

referved. 

1.. The bell of us 2. For in many things we offend all. If any man offend not in word the 
. have much to blame fame is a perfeCt man, and able alfo to bridle the whale body.] , 
3nd accufe in our [elves, and therefore thoold not be forward to accufe or judge others. And of all vices, thofe of 
the tongue (whereof this of jl\dgin~ is an eminent one) arc moll ordinary, and they that can rule and manage that 
(as the Judaizers are farre from domg, c, 4. I I.) and keep innocent from all' faults of that kind, do thereby de
monil:rate themfelves to be true fincere Chrifiians,. able torefifl all other temp,ations, and guide all their actions 
according to the Cbrifiian rule. 

3. As in mana- 3· Behold,we put ~ bits in the horfes mouthes, that they may obey us,and • brid,lcs 

gino of Iwr[es, when we turne about their whole body.] _ ;\;",,11.' 
by ~brirlle put into his momh, we have gotten power over that part, we are thereby enabled to difpo[e of the whole-
bcall,though a very Hrong one, as we pleafe. 

And [0 though 4· Beho-Id alfo the {hips which though they be fo great, and are driven of 
3 ~p on the fea be a fierce winds, ye~ are they turned about with a very {mall helme, whitherfoever 
vafl unweildy vdlel, the governour hfieth.] 
and in the power of winds and waves (as'we are of temptations) to carry it violently before them., yet the Pi
lot by means of the helm or flem, a fmall pan, of an unconliderabfe bigne£fl!, is able to rule it, and tarn it as he 
plea[e. 

5.Again,the tongue 5· b t Even [0 the tongue. is a little member" and oj( boafreth great things: be-! ~~kcs 
is one of the fmalleft hoJd,how great a m~tter a Ittde fire kindleth.J , grm boaps-
pans of a man's b~dy, and yet makes a.great nOI[e, doth a great dea~ of hurt, flirres up faction and contention in P-'')do\''~'l,!' 
the Church, as a little fire, ye know, Wilt fet a whole houfe, or any the greateil: pile on fire. 

6. And the tongue 6. C And the ton~uc is t a fire, a world of iniquity; [0 is the tongue among t er is fct 

cannot more fitly be our members, that It defileth the whole body and fetteth on fire the d * courfe of in them~m~ 
d · . r. fi f' bers a fire 

refembled than to fire, nature, an It IS Jet on re 0 hell.] of iniquity 
for though it be but one, and that a very fmall member of the body, yet fo it may be ufed, as to fet the whole fodety to the 
of men,;a church, a kingdQme, a whole world, on fire with flrife and comemion,and all wickedneffe, infeCting and world 

('. h I r' r' 11 . b n' b it wheel "r pOYlOntng t e who e loclery, lettlng a In com umon, eing it felf fet on work by the devil, kindled by that fire affairs. 
that comes from hell. 

7.'Tis in the power 7·, F?r t e every kind ofbeafi:s, and of birds, ~nd of ferpents, and things in t all the 
and skill of man, (as the iea IS tamed, and hath been tamed -I< of mankmd ] ~aburc h 
through all times we fce ) to repreffythe violence and poyfon of all other creatures tQ [ubdue and diCarm them of nat!rc: tof 
their weapons and means of hurting mortally, ' man 

S.But the tongue is 8. But the tongue can no man tame, it is an unruly evil, full of deadly poy-
more hard to be fub- fon. ] 
clued tbhannany of thefe, ,an in:emed la,ble amh.or of many evils,1hikes, and wounds, and lkills. like the moil: venc
IIJlOUS cau, and no antidote IS fuffi'lem agamft It. 

9. There:,: 



Chap. iij. S. :; .4 M E s. ,Paraphrafe. 
- 9. Therewithbleffe we Gop, t even the father, and therewith curfe we men A d h r 1 

t and~ d f h r. 'I' d f d' , 9· n w at a rOU which are rna eater t e 11ml ~tu eo Go . ] lin is it in a Chti!tian 
or rr?fetror, of piety, to ure :hls member coCo dillant ~flices, to con~e~e with th'e tdngue and acknowledge hiril~ 
who IS bodl dur God an,d our father, and to Judge and rade at our Ch~'dban bl'ethU:ll, who for that image of God, 
they beat upon them, are to be looked on and uCed with all kindneffe ~ , 

10: ~ut of the, fame mouth proceedeth bleffing and curfing. My brethren, Io.ThiSContrarie~ 
thefe thtngs ong~t ~ot ~o to be] . . ty of our pl'acti[es is 

a moLt undmlhan thing, and ought to be reformed In you, your profeffion of picty to God ought to have all charity 
to your fellow-Chriilians accompanying it. 

,I I. Doth a fountain fend forth at the fame place tWeet water and bicter ~ J I I N r , .. 
r' d l' h r f f r ' • • a roUntaln can len rort two Ions 0 waterso 10 dlilam a,nature, fa COlitral'Y one to the other {weer watet' to b:' b f 

fl ' f . fi I b ' , IV ,eLl t ' e c • 
lIXIOnS 0 our chanty may t y e compared, and bitter water, by which curfing was exprell: N um. 5. 21 • 

~ A fiatree, * C th fi b h b I' b' , h . ' my brc- 12. an. e ~tree, my ret ren,i ear 0 Ive ernes? elt eL' a vme, figs? fo H. Any more than 
Ibren, .can- can no fou,ntarn yelid both fale water and frdh. ] one tree can bear the fruit that belongs to ahbtbe-t tree. 
not brlna , ' 
forth~Ii~CS' q. Who is a wife man, and t indued with knowledge amongfi vou? Let 11im 'A d h ," r 
or a VIDe 11..' ' f' dr' h' k' , . I J' n t erewre 
Iigs.nGlther meW oue 0 a goo converlatlOn IS wor 'S With meeknefs ofwlfdome.] for them thatdefpiCe 
Will falt~ and condemne others, and rake upon them to be the ondy perfect men, vel'. I, :to the Gnollick J udai~ers Let t11em 
wate~pro. know, wherein the true Chdll:ian knowledge confi.ils, even in doing all works of charity as well;ls pie;y with all 
duce.weet, , k JT ( 'h' r d 'd f' ,,wJ) . ) , forthe Kgs mee neue' as ~ at IS OpPO!C to pn eo their own Wlluome accompanYing them. 

~;d~~:~~' 14, But if you have bitter envying and lhife in your·hearts, * glory not, and 14 But bitter cmu
~h~!W WOlii~ lie not againfl: the truth. ] Ionian and comemion 
tJ!u~owing is far~e from being a pi~ce of fp!ri tual wifdome ;anJ. therefore if this be a~ong yo~" what is this b~t an hypocritiGal 
t,,,;,uw. boaLhng? or ye h:1ve lmle realon to boall:, or pretend that you are the Wife or fpmtual, as the blner cont~ntious 
~doeyenot _ Gnoilicks doe, fee v.I5. 

~~~~~ ~~<I.. 15. t This wifdome defcendeth not from above, but is earthly, * fenfuaJ, 15, This isqnhe 
x,at!;, devilHfu. J _ contrary to the: true 
f:rhis is not celetl:ial wiCdome tbat Chrift came to teach and infuCe into us, '!i. tba,t, which I. the love of the world, 2. M~~ 
thcwifdome own carnal unregenerate heartS, or 3.Satan himCetf, that,profefletht6 be an enemy of all goodmen, infufcth 
Ihal defcen- into them. ' 
deth fronl., • ' •• .' • 
x'J<~)1Y ~~7HH 16. For where ertvYlOg and finfe IS, there is t confufion and every eVil 16. For there is 
IIO~,"- k ] " h' r '11' .r ' • animal wor : not mg 10 I ,I:e.un-
-Lv,'{IXH: full, be it Cedition, or dil1urbance of the whole State or Church, and 'nothing Co ill, i.e. miferable, no fuch cUl{e to 
t fcdmo~ any community, or unquietndfe to any particular perron, but i, is certainly to be expetl:ed, whe-re emulation and 
tl.i(J.7a,u,1IIi, contention have once entred. 

• mild,ealie 17' But the wifdome that is from above is firfl: pure, then peaceable, * gentle, 
170 But the true 

;~a~:d,P~: and e~{ie to be intre~ted, full of ~ercy and good fruits, t f without partiality, Chrifiian cele!liall 
Hx"!'u7I'j6n, and Without hypocrtfie.]. , .' " . , wiCdome indeed may 
t Wlt~oUt be known by chele propertIes; that It IS I, pure from, all,I ufts and filthweife, lQ frequently practiCed by the Gno-
wavenn~ ll:icks; "diy, peaceable, and fo quite contrary to the contentious factious humour of the Gnofticks, 3d1y not ri cia, 

buc gentle, mild., .eqllitable~ recedi~g from his own firict right in 6r~~r to peace (~ee n~e on 2. Cor. Id. a.) ,.~rJ)', 
very ready to belelVe any thlRg tnat IS good of another, o~ that may m.ltlgate or alleVIate hiS fa.uit,(fee note op.' I Cor. 
13. c) Slir, abounding in aU charitable works, 6t1y, without all wavering or inconll:ancy, or danger of fallin'o ofl' 
to the fedttce!'s, or per[ecutors, Gn'()£l:icks or Je~es, 7 tNr, withou~ di~mulatiQn, or appearing to be what theyate 
not" fuch as the falfe brethren z'Cor. 11.1.6. Whlch,broughtCuch mlfchld on the Apoll:k. . "":,',,, 

• But ~l IS. * And ~ the fruit of righteoufnelfe is fo~n in peace t of them that make ' 18. B]t they that 
t forthem peace.]' ." love and follow peace 
that cau(e fuall accordin"ly be repaid the re~ardof tbe rlgbteous~ the peace, and all the mercies of God fuall be their reward.-
<j;;. 7IlI1~'" tI 

'Notes on Chap. I I I~ 

. a., , What the full impor;ance of this admonition is, I others, as ~li1Jd, ignorant, fools and, {;a{;et. Aiil as. 

fa 

g: 

~:::;, u/. fI.Ir1 mMd J'tJ'r1~/.,!I,AOI Im.,'}s, be not many ma/fersJ there ~Jh.IJX,(/"A&- t~acher or ma/fer (the [arne ~s 
ivi<3; may pc:;rhaps be thus ~olleaed. One great fault of, here) IS one of the ttties they affumed, fo V. 21. IS 

the Jud.1,iz.,ing C~riftians ~ G~oftic~r, frequently I [0 ~~ d'/J'd,rr!un. ~nvv thou that teacheft another] 
taken no:ice of, IS that, 9fJud,glng others, the 01'- m thts fenCe ag3.m, thou that aJ{ume.ft to !z.now morc' 
thodoxChri.ftians, and[eparating fro.!1l them.Thus than all others, to be able to in.ftru8: and teach 
Rom . . 2. I. the 0 y.pIVC<1V, he that judgerh, in the be- others, as if DO man/z.new his dut) but they. Thefe 
ginninO' and end of the verJe, hath been (hewed to are again d&ribed Rom. 14-4· by the 0 y.pfv~v dMt~'o '}<elvCllrJ?,~ 

• b' , 1 h ) h' h h h ' f\ I I h h 'd h : h ' r;, 1\O"'PIOV J\~ figmfie (fee note a. on t?ar c ap. Il~ t at teac ec 7f/ov demOTuJJ, e t ~t }U :get .an~t er ~a~ s jer-o-wQTWJ 
the neceJ1ity of obfe'rv1l1g the Mofatcall~w, and vant, ~hat, when Chrift. hath ~lven Chrijhans Ii. 
accu{eth, and Jeparateth, and [peak.! evtl of the bert] 111 the matter of czrcumCtfion, and other Ju
Orthodox Chrijfi'1ns, ,as, b;eak!rs of the Law, as ~a~alpe~for~ances, r~q~ire al~ thofe perform~n~ 
~,eJ..w..1 a fort of Apoftates, becaufe they. are ~ot c~s of their fellow ChrijJtanJ,~ tfthey, not Chrift, 
circH1nci[ed. There are there fatcher dC[cri~ed_, were the lordj and mafters of their faith. So agai.n 
V.1S,19,20. as thole that take". up.on them to Iz.now C,ol.l'.I 6. M{177. up.4.~ x,eJ.llbw,Lu no man judge you ,..'m ";p.;.i 
the will o£God moa perfeEtly'( ap(faie,thence cal",. in meat or drink!, &c. where the judging is that of Kplvhw# 

led Gno.P,ick! ) to beguides of the blJnd; lil.hts of the ]udlliz..ers, and is called dogmat;z.,irrg, ver. 20. 

them that are 1n M'l'k.nef{e, inftruilers of foots, by or'dinanci retrenching chat liberty that Chrift 
tlJ.lmJ.&1 .D.td'J.!llG~X(l1 vn.mcuv, te~~'hfrsor ma.ft.er.i9fb'tlbe.r,&c •. hath given us, and thereupon judging aU that are 
\"711:," where theix affuming thq!(:,titles ofguides,-lightJ" riot their di{ciplet, and 10 that is ,aU one with this 

i~ftrHEfers, m#ers, is: joyil~d ~i.tli 'the judging of notioD ot J'lJ'rJ.~~AOI rp~fters here. A fpice of thi~ 
Aa aa humout 



8l~ 'Amlbltttions en Chttp. Ill. _ 
hU'mour it W:lS that Cbrift notfd in the Pharifees, (1Ue to fi;ve and to dfftroJ ( i. e. to ",b( m aU judg. 
Mat.2 3. when lie tdls them, they loved to h' cal. ing is to 'be r~fe~red) who art thou 'Which judf.,eft 
led Rabbi R(?bbi) v. 7' i.e. m) mafter, Wly 'WMfler, another? Thls IS farther confirmed bycompanng 
my c;uide' my inj/ruEltr, which Chrift fOlbidding it with I Tim. 1.7. ",bere of. the Gneftick Judai-

i~Q KttStrH- his'di/ciP'Ies to imitate, glves this reafon, ~1~ ~ zers (evidently ckfcril:cd v. 6. by tbe 77I'£~ «$'OiG"- 'A'jO'X.~flf~ 
'JI'~. ~I' 0 1(9-;m)'1l1n; , for one U Jour guide or mafler, rm.V7£f, ~1nd :J;£/!,dmi fis (-Ul1CUGMq frLI' , I,":trv;ng 

Chri/f, and again yer. J o. ~ ""11$72 ".g.~')tll'\ Be ircm the fAiTh and good con{cience, and being tHr
not JC called guides orm"fters, for one u your ma- ma to vain fpelllejngJ he faith, that they ar.e deft
fter chrift. And that this is tIie notion of I'I1d.- rem to he !fathers of the law,i. e. Rathes) 1. e. all 
t1l!~OI mllfters, here, may IIppelir 1. by thec;rcl1m- cne with the hJ'dfTy.J.I.;ol Mllfters or reachers here, 
ftanets of the conte.·a, and 3 d1y, by comparing and this, it teems, in retpetl: of their affertingthe 
them with thefe other places now mentioned. For neCfffity of the Chriflian'! obfrrvinf. the MoJaical 
the fitH, in the 12th verfe of ch. z. S. tames freaks law (as appears ver.8.) ar.d that is in effeCt the 
diftiJ18:ly to there JudaizErs, and :l.dmonifheth jlldging of them trat 'cbfcrve it not. And (0 
them of their words, as well as u8io11S, that they I Tim. 6. !Feakil~g of thefe, urdcr the title oHn- 'En;thJ:..llq 

are to be guided by the Chriftian, not M(;[aicall e;"'td(fy.~~'''lH Htterodox teachers, pl1ffed I1p, as ~x~f..oJr1" 
Iltw, and accordingly to be judged, That dle Gnt;ftitk.!. but }MIJi~ tln>t,'P~;OI kJ';oWiKg nothing, . 
Chrifiian law teacherh liberty frem the Mofaical, he adds mention, as of their env) andftrife, /0 of 
and they that [peli~or doe contrary to that libertJ, their evil Ipnkjng, ar:d evil fl1rmijiNg, the judging 
are much to be blamed; Which being thus gene- ",hich we new fpeak of. A s for the putting in the 
rally propofed on trofe two heads, he begins (by word mMoi m{{n], be)e not mar'.YmllfterJ, I fup-
way of ~m!.voJ~) fitfi with the 111ft II EtionJ ,thole pofe that is in oppdition to t~ e ~r~ I"\rl(fil.~@- or 
-efpeciatty of mercy, melt contrary to the pra6tife xd~r»1n; It.e one mpfter or guide, Mat.2 3. onhe 
of thefe Jl1dlliurs, who fierctly perfecuted the tT$ ~(fU~7i!~' the one lan-giver, or judge here,Jam. 
Orth~dox Chriftians, and on that head he proceeds 4.12.. For it beiI;g Chrifi's office cndy to give lawn 
to ~he end of the chapter, {hewing how little avail- to the ChNrch, thefe Jl1daiz..ers doe dearfyin-
eble faith or Chriftian p'rofelfron will be without trench upon his office, and fo are mMol J'lJ(/.(fil.~O~ 
chArit). And then at the beoinning of this chapter many, in Head of the one M~fter. This one dijfi-
he returns to the firft, that ofthe tongHe or fpeech, cl1lt] being thus explained, and the interpretation 
a fpedal part of which is that of~l1dging others, ccnfirn:ed, the rcfi of t~e chapter will be very per-
& 10 goes on to this matter of the unrHlines of the /picucJU and coherent to it, which in any other in-
tongue, y. 3. &c. and fh(V\'~ how contrary that is terprettltion of the ver{t will be ob/cl1re, and the 
aHo to C hriftian profrfJion V.9. it being the curjing connexion very hard to be difcerned. 
of men, ",hen they pretend to pay reverence 'and That the word [~'TlII,foJ here, is a note of the h. 
/;/e/Jing to God, And this, it feems, they were guilty latter part, or ¢Y7ft'7M~toUl~ of the jimi/itude, may o~ 
of, Dor only by what had before been faid, C.I .26. at firfi fight be beleiv~d, bur upon farther conli-
that he that Jams to be religicUJ, and brie/luh not deration Will be fcund a miAake. For that which 
hiJ tongue, that man's religion 14 vain, but here is here added is nOt fitly iIllifirated by the fore
:lllo, v. 10. My brethren thefe things ought not to going jimilitllde of the horle or jI);P' but byano-
be /e. And that they are the G1Ioftick.! that are thus ther jimilitude annexed after it, with the particle '1 . 

'fi.m;?p4!Y noted by him, appears v. 13. who i, wife, a"d Jm- ;IJ'~, bthold, For tbat is the way of brh~ging in t)': 

~~" ~owing p.mong)ou ! let him bJ a good con- jimilitHdn (and is ufed before v. 3. and i') and 
verfation fltw hi4 own work.! with WJet!tne!e of not ondy the forms ZCW1£f, is'Ttol, III, and {O, Nay 
'Wi/dome, intimating, that this proud, faftidioH4, when the plaila ~nfe, or matter to be iliufiraced, 
(upercilioH4 wifdome, judii"f. Gl1d cenjuri"g 0- js firfifetdo\,n, as here it is, v. 2.. If an) man 
thers, is that which is here defigned to be beaten offend 190t in 7J>ord, he u aHe to bridle the whole 

Iflllor t.Xef down by him, and fo the '717x,e~~ ('iiA&. bitter z:.eal, bod) alj'O, there the ;J'~, hehola, is by much the 
v. J,4. And that is the rcafon alJo, that a.i.l I. ha- littefi form to introduce the fmilitude, as there it 
"il1g exhorted thtm nat to [pea/z.aga;n]f one "n- doth of the horfe andfoip. And if tbat be con
other,.he adds, He that {peak.! againft h,s brother, vetted into the other form, it mull be by placinO' 
4f~d judletb hi4 hrother, {peak! Ilgainft the law, the latter part firft after this manner, As a ma~ 
a"d judgeth the law, i. e. by his pra~hlecond(mnJ turns or rules an horfe by a bridle, or a foip by a. 
the law of God, which he fo z.ealol1jly profdfeth to flern: fo he that hath command of his tongue, is 
nand for. That this is the impcl'tance of the place able to bridle or rule the ",·hole body. And again 
may appear Zdly, by comparillg this verfe here with v. S. As a little fire fets a great deal of matter on 
RO~.14.1 o. There forthe fupprcffing this fault of fire, fo the tongue, being a little member, p,r.,Q.;"IJIJ- M'')<fAft~'X..'j 
t~lrli'Jlld.~ing or fetting 1ft nOl1ght the brother, Xii, makp a grellt tlotJe, keeps a great ftir, putS 
t}ollS reafon is given, ?lrl/1H .yJ~..J~~p.e(t 7~ !21J~71 whole multitHdes into a combllftion. And rhere-
; xets'K.,for wefolill all appear before the judgment fore another notion of [is'7!lI foJ is here to be taken 
{eat of Chrift, (as in another matter, 1 Cor. 4. He notice of, as a form of bringing in a fecond, or 
fh~t iud~eth me u the Lord, therefore judge no- third part of a diflribution, withotlt any [~~ or 
~h,n~ before the .time ~ 1111Jt;11 the Lord come &c. i. e. :ltmtp MJ antecedent. And fo it feems to be in this 

• Jlldgmg o.th~r~ IS .~tn unchriflian thing, derogating place, a form cjf trllnfition frem one part of the 
frcm Chrift S JudIcature, to which all mull be re- Dikourfe of the tong"e, confidercd,. when it is 
fer~~ :) And fo here, lJe not man) Mailers, bridled, v.z, 3,4, to another v.S. &c. when i~ iil 

pHt~r!{fifAlI. k.!onm'g W6 flall reCfi'Ve a grellter juagment, i. c. not "ridled, and will be bell: rendred [In lik,.r 
ar[werfor.v\,hatwedoe, atanhigherjlldicaturf, manner] or[rol;~w;je.J As for thei'?tllv.6. 
Ar.d fo ;lgam r. 4.1 l. Thf'l'e it one IlIwgivtr who is which [(ems otherwjl~ ufed , it is get to be found 

! m 



Annotations on Chap. III. 
in the J(inl s Ms. nor the SyriacJz., .fce note c,. greater difficulty will be, what is meant by J'ct.,t.d(4~ 

The words of chis v. 6. in the ordinary copies, to tame; That may (as ordinarily it doth) fignifie 
C. KG/.) ii YA~~!G wp, 0 K,~q'p-'9- J.1'I"j~i h4l' n JtA~~~ cicurare, to take off from wildneffe,and fo to make 

au. j(,~I)rt' &e . .And the tongue U II fire, a world. tame and familiar,to bring to h,u1d, and that may 
of iniq,.iq, So u the tongue {catea in the mem- be very appliabJe both to ~f'ct. and '7T''i.7Wd. beajfs 
bers] Ceems not to be rightly fer, The King's Ms. and birds, which are by mcn thus tamed, and made 
leaves out the ~W~, But that change will not ren ferviceable to us. But becaufe this is not fo com~ 
cler the words any complete fenfe. The SJriac/:z. monly prathfed in ferpents, and fi/hn, andyer: 
feem to have read it {horter without the latter [~- thefe are herc narned indifferently with the former, 
'Trio n 'YJ..~~ct. ; fo the tongue] and to have rcad [-rr,J it is more reafonable .that another notion of the 
1I.6q-P-ftJ to the r~or!d 1 in Gead of [0 x,Gq-p.<9- the word fhould here be pitched on, which may ii1dif
world] and then the plain meaning is, And the ferently be appliable to all the .kinds here menrio. 

nupJIr"IM tongue u placed in the members, a fire of iniqu.i- ned, And that is the notion of [ubduing 1 mafte
'I'~II'~JH:' tJ to the world, i. e. As a fire in the midfl: of a ring, getting power over them, (0 faith Hefychim, 

great deal of combuftible matter, fees all prefcmly J'a.p.a.( .. ', ~nI.~ .. " it lignifies to be [ubdued; Jetpe 
in a flame, fo doth the tongue in oUr member! J It under, the very Latine ,domari, rejfrained, that ie 
is a caufe of contention, [edition, &c. (and fo of {hall not be able to offend or hurt, and (0 herf:l 
the greatefl iniquity, that fin of uncharitablenef{e, J,*-~.mi.~"Tov, that which U not ,cannot be reflrained; 
fo contrary to the Chriftian law) to the world, the is oppoled to it. And then this vvill be Qf a laroer 
whole/ociety of men about us. That this is the extent, belong to all hurtful creatures, which by 
true rend ring of the place, by m~king the world horns, or teeth, or heel!, or by their poifonoz,u na-: 
anfwerable to the {;A» matter, which is fet on fire ture are able co hurt us, and to all the feveral ways. 
(and not that the tongue compared to fire is here and inventions that men have to avoi.d and rejfrain 
Hyled a world of ~niquity) appears by the end of theCe, by taking them, depriving them of their wea.., 
the verfe, where in lIke manner it is faid cpAo')lI(~v pons of offence, their fting!, thllir teeth, or when they 
to put into a fiame ~ ~oX.av ')ISP~0l4l~ the wheel of have bitten or poifoned any man, by curing thac 
affairs, (tee note d.) . wound, 6vercoming that poi{on, And this laR of 

d. That y~YSOl~ Ggniries affairs or aFtions, all that poifon, ifit be not primarily here meant l is certain.., 
ri"D'f~ comes to paffe tee note on Mat. I. a. T~oXG~ fig- Iy to be taken in, as may be guefs'd by the rivTct.

nifies a wheel, and the Hebrews are wont rhetori- .,roJ'o~/~, or (econd part of the jimilitude v.8.where 
cally to exprdfe buJineffe or ajf,!irs of the world the tongue that no man can fubdue or reftrain, is 
by the turning of wheels 'J£l"~~ 17~7~ iiJ\J9~ T'N faid to be full,~ .3tGVct.711~d~1I of dead!J,. mo':tiferoU4 'Ior).s.<t,,,
DJ'lDi£l how are the yofling or whirling of the poifon, whereas the poifon of other things is cdn- 'l'll~·Pifr 
1:vhcds of J'our affairs turned, Buxtorf: In/fit: qucrable,l>urable; and [0 when v.6. 'cis laid cmIA';~ 
Epijfol. -Epift. I. Andfo 0 ';?jXo~ ysv~()"€~. willi t6defil(',i.e.toinf~Et,or poifontbewholebody, al1d~7f4t.¥p 
fignifie the compaf{e or fphere or fucceffion of af- acc' 'FdlOgly the ~ffa. in the front, which werender , 
fairs, meaning of men or mankind, and fo putting beafh, are vipers among the Phyjitianr, Nicander eMp'lII 

~)..O~(iv that into a flame, will be in another phrafe all one &c. whofe ~pra.K.d, comes from thence, aild [0 ~-. 
with rz;rup ilf> K,di]'P.O/ fire to the world, at the begin- doy is ufed fora venemoU4 beaft, Art. 28.4. (aU , 
ning of the verfe, putting the world, i. e. all the one with sXLJ'~ct. viper v. ~.) and fo are cEr '7T'S7rL {er- 'Bp7fi'Tli 

affairs ofrhe world,into·a combtlftion. penNalfo, and toehat may poffibly belong the 0-

Another nmion I have had of this phnl[e, which ther rart of that enumeration, tbe creatures of the 
llhall but mention, by taking ~VS07' in the A/fro- other elements, the air and water, '7T';7tIVct. and c;y~ 
nomersl1otion(touchtonnoteonc.I. d) forNati- ciA/a., And then perhaps it may not beamilfeto 
vit] or Geniture, as that notes a)l the events of refumethe common ordinary nOllon of q;V!T" nature ~~I' 
life, by Aftrologers conjetturally foretold, from the for the natural quality, and faculty of aU thefe 
pofition of the heavens at the time of any ones here named, whetherjlrength, violence, ravenofl[.. 
birth. This the Artifts might fitlyreprefent in a nefe or poifonoufnef{e, which is by nature implap. 
wheel, bringing up one part of the life (and the ted in feveral creatures, enabling them to hurt and I 

events thereof) after another, to which the anti-' kJll us, which yet dV:Jp4lrz;rlv~ q;Ui]'H, by man's na· <t'V9POO1fI1l; 

ents whul of Fortune may feem to refer, and when ture) his wit, underftanding, fam!t} of inventing ,um 
this wheel .;,vas reprefented ftery, that would fitly of means to fecure himfelf, or weak!n or difar,,; 
note contentions and wars, &c. And accordingly them, have from time to time been [ubdued, wealz.
IPA?yf(iv;;' '&x.av ,f ~v~""~~J might be rendred to ned, deprived of their power of hurting mortally., 
let the wheel of Nativity on a light flame, i. e. to whereas the ttmgtte cannot be refl'rained. the poi-
turn the whole life into contcntion.r and feudes, (011 of that is mortal, and neither to be cHred nor 
which is but an elegant way of e.xprefling that fenfe prevfnted. . .' 
which is acknowledged to belong to thefe words. That J'1~K.~IVS~ Ggnifies to diJjJU!e Or.dottbt, Qr 'AJi.!Ap[Jifj' 

e. For the undcrfl:anding this ver1e, it muG firfl he waver, in the middle voice,!and nbt to j~dge,oi: be . 
~~m iJ>npl"" premifed that the notion of q;J07' nature for ~Y&- partial, hath been already fhew'd (fee noi~ on c. 2. 

kJnd,or ~i]'Ict. ef{ence, beeing, in Hefychius, is com- c.and on Jude k) To which it is moGcon'('equent, 
modiolls to it here, both in the beginning and .end that dJ'ui.y-pM~- here lhould Ggnifie [withol(t' wa
of the verfe, (0 that ~= <jJU07' ;}tjPIOW &c. may l1g- versng] a!ld fo it will be a very fit Epithet of [h~ 
nifie all kind of bfaft s, i. e. heafls indefinitely, 10 rupernal wifdome, the true Chriftian Piety, .thit 

'~~~e9'".,h~ dv:Jp(.nrrv" ~U1'I> may be mankind) i. e. men indeji- he which hath it, adheres firmly and conftanp!J to. 
~L"I' nitely of all ages or times,proportionably to J'a.,wI.- Chrift, whatfoever temptations a'ttempt to' drive, 
&~I'<J(€1rJ «9 and hN .. p.a.~1 is tllmed and hath been tamed or invite him from it, And this is moil: fitly ad-

i. e. in all times p~rpetfMlly have been tllmed. The ded here)where the charaaer of the true Chriftian 
A a a a 2. is 



AnNotatio/1s, Dn Chilp. Ill. 
,and charity (fee Hch. 11. e.) figtuf1es the rflVtlrl. 
pfic, and this is here [aid to be {own J as there to 

is fcc oppohte to that of t~1e ~'fJOftic~, whofe 
compliances (fa often noted 10 him) wlth the Jews 
or heathens, \-"hen the Chriftilln was per/ecuted 
by either, were the highefi degree of waverinJ!, 
and inconftancy, and efpeci~lly. his doar~ne of the 
dJ'uttpop!ct, that it was an :ndiiferent thm.g to for
{wear Chrift in time of perfecutior.. And (0 this 

., part of the charaeter is fitly prefixt before cLVV'7r6-
MCl!fox.tl'l'Q' • h h . h' h r / h h 

• 1tet7@- Wtt out rypocrifte, w 1C OppOlct t e 

~e yeilded or returned ((0. ~J'Jr.JO"I fignifles re
tribution) here Cv dftW~, in pellce, as there to be 
r~lwIKa. peaceable~ Then for E1ftml1 peace J that 'E/O}~I'ij 
fignifies I. that virtue of c~4.ritJ, peace with ' 
rnen1 and fo -cis certainly u[ed inthe end of the 
verte; in oppofition to all the uncharitahleneJfe 
and(71)ulat.ions in the form,er pa~t of chis, and the, 
beginning of the next chapter, and confequemly 
7ITJIHV ript.Wlw to doe or mak! peace (proportiol1able 

ChriJfJan to the falfe, deceitful Pr9feJ[or 'Of Chri
ftianify ~ fuch as betrayed the fincere o.r~hodo.'C he
leivers to the Tewes and Per{ecutors. 

g. Some difficulty there is in this verfe , arillng 
K<tPI!l1'~ from the different notions that "g,f<7Jj~~ fruit and 

~pwjl1 peace are capable of. Kctp7T6, fruit, noting 
that which is any way (whether naturally or 
moralLy) produced, fianifies either an effeEl or re
ward, As an eifea it is ufed v· 17. immediately 
precedent, where of the Juperna! wi/dome it is 
laid, that it is 'iJ1-n~iH d y.t~v X.ctfmgV ftlll of good 
fruits, thofe fruits being the eifeas or produEtions 
of that wi{dome ~ But clfwhere it feems to be ta-

~o the phrafes 7ro1i't" J'II{g.tOrn:"f.4» to dq, righteou,fnefs, POIf1yeJf~V»v 
and 7ITJ/SIV d,(.I4PT!a.v to doe, or commit fin) Ilgnifies 
to ufe all diligence of endfvourand indt:tftry to at-
tain it, J'Jc.!Km eipt.Wh! to purfr4e pea(e, tp/M?·J~lt- A.I~X.II' 

• , J b I ,.. ,.(: . ft EipHVHV 
t&cu IIIJlJXct",qll to e emUoUi,a1P,vltMtU oJ quzet, u- ~IM11f-1;'&' 
dio", fly to ~ontend for ic,and fo is s,p1mO-:;rOIO~ peace- n<rvxci(Hv 
m.ak!rJ uied, (fee Mat. ). note d.) But then it 
doth alfo Ilgnifie, according to the notion of the 
Hebrew 0'11.0, all happineJ[e a,nd proJperity, as 
when Pelf.ce he to you] is the form of /alutation 

• ken in that other notion, So Reb. 12. 11. where 
chaftening thouah at pte[ent tJot joyouS', is yec faid 
afterward to ye/ld (by this moral way of produ
[fion, not as an eJfeEl, but a reward) the peacea
hie fruit of righteouJne ffe. and fo here the fame 

Kapl!l1(f rfi- , phra(e, 1t5f-p'7r6S- J'II(S/..IOa"VVl1f .fruit of righteoufnefs, 

.and contains all the htffJings in the world)[piriru-
al and temporal, under it, and [0 by the ordinary 
fi,gur£ of (acred Rhetoric/z" tLV7cLVrlXAM/S (fee n(Ju 
on Aiat.8. k.) it feems to fignifie here in the for-
mer place, in peace, i. e. in a mofi happy,gracioU:$ 
manner, or with a confluence of all felicity at-
tending it:. ' 

"~IOI1~V~r. f h r: 1;0 C' ;fJ.. . 1, e. 0 t at Juperna w':Jaome, or tJrtJ,Uln plet) 

., 
a .. 

P Ilraphrafe. C HAP. IV. 

1 All the open' I. FRom whence come wars and * fightings among you? come they not .• cont~ti_ 
. 1ft J fi h· . b] 1.. ons O,st'X.

41 

wars among tbe Jews lence, even 0 . your u S, t at war III your mem ers? i plea[ure$ 
qt this time, (fee note on c.5,c.) and all the 1 0yve j. itrifes,and diffenGons, and emulations, wherein the Cbrifiian ~J'OVI;V 
Juda:zers are now engaged againfi otbers" (ite Zonar. in Can. Ap.65.) are far from any pious, or divinc:-(u-
pernal principle, c+ 17. tbey proceed vifibly from your own carnal hearts, your defires, and purfuits oi dwfe 
things, that are maner of fadsfatl:ion to your lufis within you, thofe fenfuallufis, which firfi war againfi,your 
reafon and upper foui ,and then againfithe diretl:ions of God's Spirit, tidl move a·firife within your own brea,fis,re-
belling againll: tbe law of the mind, Rom.7. and then difquiet all others neer you. 

1.. All your cove- ? Yee" luft, and have not; yee kill and t defire to have, and cannot ob- f: c<2veti:rr 
tincr,and cnvying,and t.un; .~ yee fight, and war, yet yee have not, becaufe yee as'k not.] BVfA'i'r1 ~ 
cOI~cnding, and fighting, brings you in noki~q,9f profit, becaufe praying to God, which is the only means of at- ~ envy (8"1<' 
taining, is negleCl:ed. i<,yc con-

3. And for them. 3· Vee ask and recei~e not, becaufe yee ask amiffe, that ye may cocfume fiC;~t~:~i_ 
tha.t doe pray to God, It upon yourowq.Iufis.j .~1!IQQl\i-

-;ris vet among many of you only, or principally, for fuch things, which may be infirumental to yourlufis, 2nd ~m 
ther~fore God who hath promifed to gram all things that we pray for, if it be for our advantage that he Ihould, 
doth not grant you fucb prayer~ as thefe. ' 

4. Yee aduiterers and aduItereffes, know yee notthat the friendfhip of the 
tht~' Ab~~a!eee ;!~~ world is enmity ~i[h God? Whofoever therefore will be a friend of the 
felves to God as a- world, is tbe enemy of God.] 
duiterers,or adulterdlcs to their mates, that receive other loves into competition with bim , that think to love 
God and the world too, mull: know that this cannot bee done, the loving of the world, the purfuing of worldly 
ends or ad vantages, is not the loving but the hating of God; whofoever therefore is a lover of the world, is by 
that to be prcfumed to be a profeit enemy of Gods. 

5. This odiouf- 5. Doe yee think that the a Scripture faith in vain, The fpirit * that dwel .. t Whi~h 
nelre of carnal minds leth in us, lufieth to envy?] , hadh. fOJour· 
in the fight of God, was long flnce e:cprdre~ in the Old Te~~ment conc~rning the old world, Gen.6. ,,(bere, d~fi::th= 
as the caufe of the threatned deluge, IS mentIOned, that the fplrlt that was In the men of that age v. 3. i. e. their 
fouls or minds, were infatiably fet upon their own ruHs, imagined evil continually. 

6. To thofe God 6 .. But he giveth more grace, wherefore he faith, God refifieth the b proud 
then gave time of re- and glveth grace to the ~umble.J , . ' 
pentance an hundred and tw,nty years, and pardon If they would make ufe of It, and fo God doth frill, but that 
fiill available to men only wpon condition of repentance and reformation, according to what is faid in another 
Scripture, Prov.3 .34. Go~ [etteth bimCelf againft the fi.LI~b9rn, vitious perron, bu~ is gracioui and merciful to 
the obedient and penitent •. 

7. Submit 



Chap. iv. S. 1 A M E S.' Pardphrafe. 
7. Submit YOM [elves therefore to God; refill: the devil, and he will flie frotn7.By this it appear'S 

you.] ,how necdrary it is for 
all that expe& any mer~y from God to he wholiy conformed to his will, And whare,ver [uggell:ions to envie, arife, 
emulado~, the, devil, and that wi[dome which is not from .alJ'Qve c.3.1 ). fhall offer to yeu, doe you repell thcmJ and 
it is not in his power without your con[em to hurt you, but h,E will certainly being repclle?, depart from you. 

S. Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you: clean[e your hands, 8.Mah yO'llr hu~-
ye finners, and purifie your hearts ye double-minded. J, b[e addrefies ill praY'r 

to God, and faithfull obedience to him, and be will be ready to affifl: you againfl: all temptations mentioned veL:~. 
As foral! you Gnofiicks, that are for God and the world t90, V'4. ([ee note a. on ch.I.) wllich will profelfe ChriJt 
no longer, than "tis fafe to doe fo, inconfiant, cowardly, waveririg hypocrites, your beans muil: be pUrified from that 
profane mixture, and wholly con[ecrated to God's fervice. ,~ . 

. 9. B,e affiiae~, and mo~rn, and weep: let your laughter be turned to mour~ 9. Your refOlma-
nmg, and your JOY to heavtnetfe : ] . . tion of fuch !ins a$ 

thefe muft be Joyned with great humiliation, and mourning and lamenting them, And that bll~ [e~[.onablya~ this 
time, for there be fad daies approaching aD this nation, utter excifion to the unreformed, to the uubeleiving ob-
d urate J ewes, and to all the Gnofiick bereticks among them, fee c. ~. I. & J ~d)! note a. , I 

f 1\e ye io. * Humble your felves in the fight of the Lord, and he ihall life you up.] lo.The onely way 
~~~~~~7~ , , to get into the number of thoCe: that ~here /11a11 be delivered, is timely 10 repent and return unto Chrill:. 

t speak not. I I. t Speak not evil <me of another (br~thren : ) he that fpeaketh oj( evilof his S k 
ag~nft: .M~ brother, and judgethhis brother, fipeakech t evil of the law, and judgeth the ga'lnlIt: rhcPm

ea h~oht da-
lUt/"AG!"tI'n 1 b' 'f h . d' h I h b . d ] [W Ie 0 "aga!nll: aw; Uti t oUJU get e aw,thouannotadoeroft elaw, utaJu ge. nocob(erve thorele-
t agatnft gal ceremonies, which fome of y~u ]ewi(h, <;hriftians doe fiill !ccain, nor :o~dcmn any man. for not obferving 

them, for he that doth fo, fpeaketh In effeCt aga!nft,the Jaw, by w~!ch that Chnfilan rules hiS aCtIOns (i. e. the law 
of Chra't, the Gofpe! ) cen[ures that for imperfeCt, in t~at.it .corriQlands not thofe things, and if thou dofi [0 then 
in fi.ea~ of obeying the law of ChriH, thou undertakefl: to overrule and judge it, and canll: not truly be c~llcd a 
Chnfilan. . , 

'and judge, 11. There is one lawgiver *; \\Tho is able to fav~ and to dell:ro'y: Who irt: I2 Chrl'fr" ~ 
for the I(ps h h . d' f1: h ] . , an!.l 
MS, reads" t oU t at JU ge anot ,er?, , none el[c}hath autho-
~ Ke«'Pl, ritr to give laws umo us, and puniili the refraaary, and it is hOt for you to impofe obfervances where he hath given 

liberty. " , ' 

mcrchan- . 13' Goe to ~oW ,ye that fay, C To day, otto morrow we w~U. goe into fuch a, q. And ( as 1l0W 

!ifei",.-op,u- City, an~ contm~e there a ~ear, and t buy and fe~I., an~ get gam. ] , ", the nrnesare, a fud_ 
att/'I&<t dam defirucbon approaching the J ewes) one adrnOflmon WIll be very fea[onable fGr tbo[e that u[e thefe or tbe 

like arrogant forms of (peech, To day &c. aHuming to themCelvcs power over the future: . 

. .14. Whereas ye know not what ihall,~e on.the morrow: for y.'hat is your life? 14. Whereas (be
It IS even a vapour that appeareth for a little time, and chen vamihech away.J fide [he Atheifiica!

ndfe of it, in taking themfe!ves offfrom depending on God,) it is certain they doe not know what they !hall be 
able to doe to morrow, For even your life it [elf, Dn whic;:h all your de6gnes mufi necelfadly depend, is but a moft 
frail mortal ttanGtOry thing, iliort and prefemly vaniilieth. , " 

;i~:Pe~!:~d h 15:, For that ye ought to fay, * If the Lord ~i1C we {hall live and doe thiJ, or 15. And therefore 
jf welball tat. J ' , ' '. your. forms of Ian":,, 
livt,we WIll g\lagc ought to be of another making, never mentioning any purpofe of yours, but with fubordination to the good 
even or alfo plea[ure of God 
doe thlS-' . '. 

i~r~~t<h: 16. But now ye rejoice in yout d boafiillg~, all f~ch rejoicing is t evi1.]. 1~ •. And forrou 
r;,.p", 'Y to take p!eafure III fuch l\l[olem [peeches as thefe, IS a Wicked AthelLhcal thing. 

~t~kked' 17. Therefore to him that knoweth to' doe good and doth it not, ,to him it is 17. A~d for Chrl-
1111"& finne.] , , .' ' ' mans to be guilty of 

:l. 

. this, who have received fo much light and knowltdge to the contrary, this will render you the more inexcufablY. 
guilty and puniili:iblc. 

Notes on Chap.' 1 fl. 

82) 

d,' 

There is no place or fcripture of the Old .Tepa-, 
ment, which can own [0 much of this citation as 
that Gen. 6. where in the Septuagint's reading 

PVIJ;uj!,~ there is 7IVSJfMI- [pirit and ,~'l1VH flbideth; and 
the ~r/.'~v~v abiding, there, is aU one with the 
J(,rJ,701}!.HV {ojourning here, Now whereas 'tis here 

• R,"""O,iv IK added of that Spirit, that i,t doth 61ri ~ 'n 7 v H> ~~'
"s-om val', deftre ta envy, ~. 'lis dear that the 7IV.Jp,d fJ-!$,: 

my [firit, there, is the [pirit or {oul of man, given 
him by God, and [0 called God's, in (efpe.a of the 
original, C fee note on I Pet. 3. eo) but fignifies the 
mind of man, as it is in him, and is: corrupted by, 
an habite of worldly and wic,<!d defires, which' 
cannot be affirmed of God's hoI, Spirit, ( and for 
any evil Angel, it will be hard to fay, either that 
fuch dwell in us, or that it is they that luft in us, It 
is our own corrupt hettrts, even when the d.evils 
move us, to which tbe luft and all t~e fin is to be 
imputed) and 2d~y, chis .is p~\rallel' to What Gen~ 

6.3. isfaid of that old world, that man u fie/h,and 
the,thoughts, Qf his heart ttlwaies evil, i.e. his car-:-
n41, or worldly defires are in/atiable , bent to alt 
manner of wick.§dneJ{e, the defires here being di
fiinaly noted by thm~7r, defiring, and etther the 
wick!dneJ{e ot infat~at{'1eJfe of them ,by ~;:rr;y~ ~.%~~ 
en.vie~ whichJornetimes inAmhors.is the contrary 
to liberality, and lignifies all manner of CO~et()u/" 
mlJe, pining to fee any man have what we have 
not, and ellwqere .figoifiesmalice, violence, and 
t~elikhe. As forthJ'e ahddi;ion here ver, 6. [But ~e ~0vot:; J", 
gIVet more gr4ce t at leems t,o be the Apdhes d'I.J~1 x1PI~ 
own obfervation of that place in Gemjif') thu. 
when the world f,o provok!d God, yet he gave them 
time of repentttnce (as it there follows, Neverthe-
Ie fTe hu dain foalL be in, hundred and tw~ntyyear s, 
they thaU have. that [pace allowed them to reform 
and efcape pumthmem) and [0 God in Chrift doth: 
n~w.; and upon repentance there i~ yet mercy and 

A.' a a a 3 pllrdop 
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h. 

pllrdon to be had, upon which is (uperHruc~ed na- wen~ up to her marriage-bed, t111d k...new not 1-that 
turally that which follows, wherefore he flmh &c. would befall her, Therefort wh%ever dejires to doe 

The word ~{,rp~v@- here notes not partic~larly any thing, let him firft/ay, If God will. 
"1' cf~;'~"YO'- the vice of pride and haughti~eJJe, but a general • AA~( OV~1t lignifies hoafting? or aJJllmi~JZ to olles. d., 

difobedience and refiftance againfi the law of God, felf more than belongs to hIm, and dlfiers from AA<!SG'E1d 

which is called !J~et~ contumelioufneJTe, and /uper. d.1,i~J'WJ. /elf·pleajing or infolence, Tit. 1. 7· in 'A~3'JJ'ia 
bia pride, in oppofition to obedience, as in Virgil, this, that that is a great love, or high opinion of 

• 
-----Regum eft ones {elf, tpIMJ)7,cL felf-lrwe, 2. Tim. 3. 2. being 

Parcere fl~bjeau, & debellare {uperbos, It u puffed up, t Cor. t j. 4. be:ng wife in ones own (on
the part ofKingstofpare tho{e thatfubmit, and ceit,Rom.II.25.& 12.16. butthisisafaftuom 
fubdue the proud: a place dire6Hy parallel to this /peaking, and as this is ordinarily <:xpreffed in 
here, out of the Proverbs; and which S. Augu- magnifjing ones own abilities or power above 0-

ftine conceives to be had from thence; The place ther men, fo hath it here a l1otionlittle different 
in the Proverbs reads, God [corneth the [corners· from it,fpeaking in fuch a form, as ifhe depended 
(becauCe {corner s u[e to rep ell with [eoffs all good not upon God himfeJf, and fo it belongs to the fault 
coun{els and admonitions) And fo faith e/Efc:hy- reprehended v .13. when a mal] promifes or t1ffirms 
11Uncp~: that fimply, which is not in his power, but as God 

zJ: ~ '/Til KOArl.S-n~ T -&li;-Mv-ii/(QV J.')WI is pleafed to enable or concurre with him. And 
<)e9VI1,a7Wv:~m9v sv:Jtiv@- (2cLfv~. God u the thus it is ufeu Prov. 27. t. Boaft not thy [elf of t() 

juft and heavy pttnifher of the proud. morrow ~ i.e. aj[ume not to thy (elf arrogantly that 
c. It was an old faying of the Hebrews mentioned thou wilt doe 'this or that to morrow, for, faith 

• :X';~erv- mI- by Ben Syra, Let no mania) he will doe any thing, Solomon, thou k...ffoweft not what a day may bring 
PWI1li{J.i&<4 unleJTe he firftfay, If the Lord will. On which forth. Thefe kind offpeeches then are here called 

occafion there follows in him a fiory of:l man, d,A'cL(OV~CU boaftings, and they that tak§ plea/ure 
who, when he faid, To morrow 1 will fit with my in fuch language, in aJTuming thus to themfelves, 
fpoufe in the marriage chamber, was admonifht fpeaking thus magnificently of their own purpofes, 
that he ought to fay, tlip,ij iiJ.l tl~ If God will) are here faid )u)JJ'Xl-~ Cv~ d,AcL~oH'CU~ to rej~ice, or 
and he anfwered, Whether God will or will not, 1 glory, in fuch bOl/fling, and though all fort of re
will fit there. Of whom, faith he, it followed, joicing be not, yet ~au. lI-~JXI1~g 7D/~J71I, all fuch 
that he/at with her all the day, but at 'night when kind of rejoicing u evil, ver.16. and that in an 
they were ooing to bed, before he k...new her, they high degree. 
were both °dead, Wherefore they faid, The [poufe 

Paraphra{e. C HAP. V. 
I. There will now t. GO to now, ye ric~ men, weep and howle for your miferies )\. that fhall , .. thatepme 

fuortly come [uch come upon you.] £({i!£P;x,'l.J.<VrLI' 

daies, that all the rich among you, or that place any part of their interefl: on this world, are likely to have a vety 
mournful! rime of it, in refpeCt of their great difappointmenrs, : and the fad defl:ru~ions and calamities, that are 
about to fall on the J ewes, 

2.. : You have not 2. Your riches are t corrupted, and your garments * moth-eaten,] t putrified 
employed'your wealth, like faithful! fl:ewards, as God hatltappoimed you, to the relief of them that want, but let ~""7li 
them rot In your hands for WaRt of ufe, yqur food, like Manna, is pun·Hied by being-kept, Exod. 16. 10. and [0 the " are be-
garments which would have covered the needy, being laid up in your wardrobes, are devoured by moths. come· ,l:J!'V6 

a. 
j. And that ruil: 3· Your go14 and filver t is cankered, and the rull: of them fhall be a witneffe t a~erufiied 

which is wont to againll: you, and {ball e~t your Belli a as it were fire: i< Ye have heaped treafure ~";~;have 
breed in iron by lying together for the lall: dales.] trc~iured ~t 
unu~ed, breeds in y?ur coin, ~our gold and filver (which are not ordinarily capable of ruft) and this covetous with- ~:evatt~er 
holding more than IS meet, wIll not onely tend to your want, but is moreover a foul and crying finne, that /hall rife 
in judgment ag~inil: YOU, an~ /hall gnaw on, and devoure YOllr Beth; your treafuring up wealth is as the trea[urino-
up fire" ~hich /hall onely help to bring ~ore miferies upon you, and fo more fearfully to conCume YOtl, when th~ 
deRrucbon of the Jewes, now approachIng, comes, and falls mofl: /harplyupon the wealthidl: men (as Coon after 
it fell OUt.) • 

Th r .' h f 4. Behold, the hire of the labourers, which have reaped down your fields 
4. ele He es 0 t h' h' f k b k b f d . h d h 'f ' ' t b ' " by yours have not kept W IC IS 0 you, ept ac y rau ,cnet : an t e cnes 0 them whIch have you ~~k~n a-

~ou from being un- reaped, are entred Into the ears of the Lord of* fabaoth.] way, ,0 tim-
Juil:, but rather tempted yqu to opprefIion of the poor labourer, And this griping and cruelty of yours is a crying >:P,"~H@-' 
fill, and will bring down revere vengeance upon you from the Lord of hofl:s. . ~~ h~~ 

5. You have ret 5· Ye have t lived in pleafure on the earth, and been wanton· ye have * nou- =t /b.dl)ll d 'fh d h . d 'reve e • y?~r heartS .upo.1l the II. e you.r earts ~s In a. ay of fiaughter. and ~cen 
f ltlfull poor delIghts ~nd Joyes of thIS ~arth, hved delicately and luxurioufly (as Dives) And what hath all this !u"ur~ous 
Deco, but the pamper tng your [elves as It were for the fhambles ? f:~"~.ott7a-

• ~ £07frI,7<t.- ; 

6.Your narionhath 6. Ye have condemned and killed the jufi, and he doth not refifi you] A<I'fJ< 
~on,d emned Chri,fl: to death and crucified him, he making no rcfifl:ance, and now yc Gnofl:jck J udaizen have de~t ~ea~ts ~~ufor 
mlike manner With the pure orthodox Chrifl:ians. the day_ 

B . h C L. h ' i&pl+x7£-
7. As [or you that 7· e patient t erelore, LJret ren, unto the b coming of the Lord: behold, r:., q,-

2reChrifii:fns indeed, t~e husba~dman ,waiteth f?r the pretious fr~it of the earth, and hath long pa-
and ~re now perCecu- tlence for It, unttll~e\~~CeIVe the t early and and latter rain.] . ~~:r 
ted oy th~ll1, yee may be confident, that ~hl'lft ~dllho!tly come and ai'enge his and your nufe llpon them, fee 

. j ..• ver.8. 

• 

b. 



Chap. v. S. :]. AM E S~ Paraphrafo~ . 8:7 
v. S. and therefore yee may well wait patiently fa (liort a fpace, till that time come, and then you (l1a11 be re[cued 
from tbe prefem difireffes (fee Note on Mat.24.b.) For thus doth the husbandman give you an example of pa.
tience, waiting for the fruit of the earth, and, in order to that, fOl' the (llOwcrs that come in [be [ecd~time to. fit 
the ground, and before harvefi or reaping, to plump the corn, and a~cordiJ;l6ly he defers to do one or other, to 
fowor reap, witb padence, and attendance to the other duties of his calling, till thofe fea[ons come. 

S. * Be ye alfo patient, fiablifh your heans, for the coming of the Lord 8. And their ct-
¥Poeyee h . hl 
cndurcpa- drawet mg • ample yee may very 
ticntly,and fitly tran[cribe at this time, and tbereby confirm and encourage your fdves in your adherence to Chtilt) what-
~~~~~es ever your fufferings are, as bein~ alfured that coming ofChrift (defcribed Mat. 2.4) in vcngeance on his enemies, 
l{vJ.M'f~~- is now very neer approaching (fee Mat. i4.b. and Heb. 10'37·) 

:;j;~:ei~ 9. c t Grudge not one againfi another, brethren, left yee be condemned; be- 9. Envy not one 
t po not hold, the Judge ftandeth before the" door. ] . another, break not 
:g:arcs Bu- out into thofe aCts of zeal or emulation, ()l' !l1urmllring againft o~e anoth~r) left you bring that vengean.ce upon 
f&1 you; For behold the coming of Chrifr to the defiruCl:ion of the J ewes and \11alicious periccming Gnofiicks, is 

now very nigh at hand, fee Mat.24.b. 

10. Take, my brethren, the prophets, who have fpoken in the name of 10. And whar[oe~ 
t .Iongani- the Lord, for an example of fuffering affii8ioh, and of t patience.] ver the temptations or 
~~p.¢Ke9- perfecutions are, which might tempt you to comply and joyn with the perfecutors, confider what yee read, and 
v ,,~ know of the prophets of God in the old Tdl:amem, who when they came to proclaim God's judgements againi1: 

the Gnful Jewes, were generally very comumelioufly ufed by them, but yet never f(limed or were Jifcouraged 
thereby, and fuch examples will fortifie you againfi the like temptations, that they m:ty not have any irnpreffion 
on you, to weary you OUt of your confiancy, and bring you to Join with the Judaizers. .' 

" I'Icblclfc 11. Behold, * we count them happy which endure. Yee have heard of TI 'n • 

p.«y.;te1I,¥i~ the patience of Job, and have feen the end of the Lord, that the Lord is pi- thi~~'tilaf,l~~c~:d~l~~ 
tifui and of tender mercy.] , . to the ,Pxinciples of 

Chrifiianity, is more honourable and bliffeful, tba\1 fuffet'~g patientl y and confiamly. You rememb'llq.,what fuf
ferings Job met with, and upon his padem bearing of them, what in the end the Lord gave him, double [0 all 
that he had lofi, Job 4~.10. By which it appears, how far God is [rom defpifing us in our afflictions, or leaving 
us ia the hands of the: perfecutors, how mueh he love~, and how careful he is of you. 

u. But above all things, my brethren,fwear not, neither by heaven, nor 12.. One [pecial 
by the earth) nor by any other oath: but let your yea be yea, and your nay caveat I (hall farther 

fhypocri- nay, left you fall into d t condemnation.] give you, tbat yee 
fie permit not your [elves that cufrome of fwearing, by heaven or eartb, or any other form of oath> In Head of 

fueh unnecdfary cu1tomes it will be much more for your turn that yee take care that your performJnces bt: a
greeable to your words (fee LlOte on 2. Cor. I. b ) that you fall notinto lying orfalfe fpeaking. 

13. Is any among you affiiCled.? let him pray. Is any merry? let him q. Again let 
flng pfalmes.] . your care be, that 

wilenever any affliCtion befalls you, your praying to God be the confiam effeCt of it, as on the other fide, finging 
thankfgivings, of your profperity. 

14. Is any fick among you? let him call for the e elders of the Church, 14. When 
and let them pray over him , ~ anointing him with oil in [he name of the man falls into :~~ 
Lord. difeafe, he is to look 

on it, as tIll[ which comes from God, for fome fpedal end of his, very ordinarily for fotTIe fin of ours, com
mitted either againfl: God, 0: man, not yet repented of,. ali it ought i .. and b.ecau[e the man [0 vilited may not 
be fo well abh: to judge of hlm(el~, but that he m~~ frand m need of !p1l'1tua[ direCtIOns, and c oun~el, co di[cern 
his own guilts, and becau[e wbatloever hIS condmon be; he may receive much benefit thereby, let h1m call to his 
affill:ance rome fpiritual perfon, the BithQP ih every city ([ee !'Iote ~n ACl:. ~ I.b) or whofoever is by or under him 
ordained for fucb offices, and when he hath affor4t:d the tick man hiS beft direCtiOns and affiftances, let him a1ro 
pray to God with~ and for h!m, that,God will parJon his tins,. alfwage hi~ p~ins, remove the. di~ea(e, .and refiore 
bim tohis former health, wIthal! uftng that cetemon¥ of unctIon, fo ordmanly ufed by 'Chnft m cunn" difea[es 

f '/1 '" , ;1nd doing it in the name 0 Chrlll. 

J 5. And the prayeroffaith fhaJl fave the (ick, and the Lord Gull raife him If' A d h ._ 
" . • . ' d fi "", h {h 11 b f, . h' ] }. n t e play 
on~~I~~~-l Up, and if he have commlftte f: ~nhs."'Ch ~/1 e~ ha e or~lvenG Id~' Ch'/1 {' b' er of the Bilhop &c. 
g' h' 'and of the Gck,ifit come rom air 10 ' rln, lDt cone, praymg to ~O'lD nn rOr IS recovery andinthe 

Iven 1m tick perfon from a true Chri~ian, pemite?t heart, (hall be of force (fave where God is pleafed otherwke to difpofe 
of it for the good of the'pauent, a~d. blsown glory) to heal and recoverthe {ick, (fee note on Mar. 10. g. and 
Lu. ~ j .b.) and God {ball refiore him ~o bh form-er ~ealth ~ T 0 whi~h purpofe al[o it is' ufeful, chat, if upon 
examination be be found tu have COJ:pmmed any waftIng fin or fins, which probably have brought this difeafe on 
him, the lick perron fun fit hirn[e1! for, and then receiveabfolution from the Bithop. 

t or thcre- 16 Confeffe t yoar h faults one to another, and pray one for another,that 6 U h r 
ti Ii • , ffi'o' 11 ti f . h 1 hI. pon t eLe ~f:gso~t~e yee may bee healed: the * e el:lUa ervent prayer 0 a ng teous man aval et conGd~rati?ns there-
ad des ~. much.] , fore, It WIll be very 
: illfp}red .proper for aU that are in thi5 efi~te, to make ~cknowledgment of their Gns tu fuch as are thus cal~ed to viGt them, 
'li~r'fAm and tbat befides other r'[peCts, In order to the it cure from futh dlfeafes as are then upon.them, by VIrtue of their in

tereeffion to God for tho[e, who (hall thus approve to them the Gncerity of their repentance, f~e Gen.lo.7. For 
this is certainly known, that the prayer, of a man nf God, to which he is !r:eited ~Y the Spirit (as the prophets 
were when they prayed, and as the.>: were under the Gofp,el,. who had the gilt of miracles, fee note on Gal. 5 .b.) 

. ~tll be very efiectaal, eyen work m~racl.llous cures. . 
, 1'7' •. Elias was it man fUbjeCl: to hke paffions as we are, and he prayed earnc:~- lEI· 

. . d . . d h * 1 b h ti f h' 7. las was a i Land I;;' ly tha't it might not ra}h, an It rame not on t e care 1 y t e pace 0 t rce prophet, and a righ-
years and fix moneths~J '. teous man, !but a man 

~ for all that, anMubject to the fame afHi6l:ions and frailties that we are, and yet byearnefi prayer he brought 
drought and fa!l1irn: upon the Land, f~r th~ punithment of the Gns of the people, that ran i40latroufly after'Baal, 
and [0 upon the land of the ten tdbeH~ tamed not for three years and an'half, Luk'4.';$. 8{ Rev.1 1.6. 

18, And 
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d, 
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Paraphr4i. s. 1 A M E s. Chap. v. 
18. And htprayedagain) and the heaven g. ave rain,andtheearthbrought 

18. Ana upon f . J 
fome reformation hee forth her fUlt. . .. 
againprllyed,l Kin.IS.H. and he was heard mabundanceof ramandfrUlts. 

1 d 19 Brethren If any of you doe erre from the truth, and one convert 19. To conC u e.' , 
this di[cour[e, begun him,] . . 
v. 140 let this be remembred, and ffcofnGdered b~ ~ll, If an~ ChrHHan tran[grdfe the Evangelical rule of life, fall 
into lin, and any man take him 0 rom that VICIOUS coune, 

• {l; 2.0. Let him know, that he which converteth the finner from the error of 
ex:elie~: IS Jo~~us h~s way, fhall fave a foul from death J and fluB i hide a multitude of 
work of mercy, which hiS fins.] 
he hath wrought the eflea: of which is, that God will free him on whom this change is wrought, from death eter
nal, and perhaps'from temporal pre[ent death, through fickneffe fallen on him, [or t~at fin, v. 15: and befides he 
will accept, and reward that charity of him that hath wrought that good work on him WIth the free dl[charge of what
[oever fins he hath formerly been guilty, but hat~ now repented of. 

Notes on Chap. v. 

3. 
~nl'"p !'&H
O'r/.upiQTt71 

- That the words, ~f ~p, tU fire, are to be joined To thefe refers the unruly tonguec. 3. compared to 

with i.3-nCfttl~lcm'n, ye hlitve treafured up, and not a fire that kjndledfo much matter, made fuch com
with the former, the fenfe doth much inforce, and buJfiom among them,~Ao,l~ !jCft {ctting into lit flame 
the antient manner of writing without points, doth the whole wheel or cour/e of affairs v. 5.6. NfJ-

well permic,and it hath a fpecial fignificancy in this tameable, v· 8. full of curfing and bitternef{e v. 
place" agreeable to the times, wherein this E P ift Ie 10, II. and in plain words ?rJY.6. ~nA@- bitter 

'JU.;';:,(ntf was written: For the laft dayes J bdng the time of ual, v.14. and again ~n}..®- ualorenvy, v. 16. ZHAo@' 

;'~P* the [ewes deftruilion, (fee note on Ail.2 .h.) and and from thence tly.ftnsa.,Jft '!1 "mv ~rJ.V"OIl ~«'')-'(J4.J 
to treafure up wealth tU fire, being no more than /edition, or tumttltuoufneiJe, and every evil deed, 
to lay up their wealth, foas it iliould mifchief,and the very charaCler of the Zelots in Jofephm, fo a
devour, and confume, in Read of advantaging gain c.4. thetrJ'6M.ua1 '!1 (J-rl)(d..l c¥ u';;'" the warsPO~w.alr,j 
them, this is here moll truly faid of the ullchari- a~d quarrels among them, V.I. which, as it is ob- pg.'X.rJ.f 

table, and unchri{fittn Judaiz..erfat that time, in ferved, were firll inteftine among themfelves, be-
refpeCt: of the deftruaion of that people approach- gun by thofeofthe Zelots,and fo prepared them:to 
ing, where the rich mi/ers were the mott mifera- their wretched de/olation,when the Romane Eagles 
bly harrall of any, (fee note on Rev. 9·c.)· came, Arid more punaoally V.l. 'POy~J~76 '!1 ~II- ~":';''r~ ~ 

The coming of the Lord is here exprdly defi- }..';76, yee kill dnd envy: And to this purpo[e ,",?\><," 
n"p~~;.n; ned by Oecumenim to be ·P4'fMli·x,n 'i~oJ'&· the ex- the ~1Id(i'n here moR properly belongs, which 
Kuebrl pedition of the Romanes, to which he there applies though it fignifie jighing, or groaning ,or murmu-

the words of Chrij/ concerning John, If I will that ring, yet becaufe that is an effeCt of envy and t-
he tarrJ til I come,Kft' ~ 7IttfS~1I '!1 7~'Trp ; if (,)'ii~ mulation, which fighs at other men's profperity,. 
7ottVTII. )Je9~§T. £/V~,f d.A~~(,)~ <hfISCun(J-, '!1 (/.Ix,eJ~ and becaufe envy proceeds wholly from uncon
!my.4vrJ., For the time of thu life WM to him ex- tentednciJe, (as in the ftor] of Cain it appears, firft 
tended u?Jtill the taking of Jerulalem, and a little his countenance WM f"d, and then he malignes and 
heyond it. flaps his brother) therefore by afigure it is ret to 

c. the praetiCes of the Ze~ots among the.Jewes. fignifie t~e [arne thing that q;J-GIII8r and ,'ii}..®-, en-
p.~J:TtvJ~,'Tr. a little before the great mlferable dellruCt:ion of vy and bitter z..ettlhad before.fo oftehdone. 

that people, are ofcen mentioned in Jofephm, and The anticnt copies generally (and, befide thoCe d. 
referred to in this Epiftle efpecially, and in thote 'Produced by others, the forementi.oned In Magda- ei~ rJmlx.plf'ly 

of S. Peter, written about the fame time, and lene College Library in Oxford) read, H~ ~OY.el-
to the Came perfons, that this of S. James was,viz. UlV into hypocrijie. The word -.JzrOJl.e.t~I~ in the Sep-
to the difperfed o~ the 7ewe s : . And al:houg~ thofe tuagint fignifies ~.l,.J'o"'O:tld. flit/fe {peakJng, for the 
to whom the Epiftles were dtre6ted Immediately, Hebrew ~Jn, which vulgarly fignifies to be an 
were the Jewifo Chriftians, tyet of there there hypocrite, to diff'emble, fignifies alCo to ly, to de-
were fo many, that did lland forche continuance ceive, to deal fraudulently, (as neer in jignifica-
of the Mofaical law, and fo were Jl(,dai~ing tion, as in found to our Knave, as it is now ufed a. 
Chriftians, and thefe·lived fo illtermixtly with the mong us) and fo one of thefe is taken for the other~ 
unconverted Jewes themfelvcs, ~nd [0 malicioufly the w~rd -.Jzr6Y.e.t~u fet to fignifie ~J'oJ..o~ct. , f",l/e 
aaed with them to the perfecutlnX of the Ortho- [p~aking; And then the exhortation of this place 
dox Chriftians~ that as [orne paffages of this Epi- Will be parallel to that of PhilfJ, Krb,AI,oll ~ d~J.ua-
file feem to belong ondy to the Jewes unconvert- 7OV, ~7rM J ciM.3-Ji111 iqJ' slC!J~~ ~. 7W }..6')-'1I' ~p/(.!j~ m 
ed, as the former part of this chapter, till v. 7. fo vot-J~~~. It u beft not t() {wear at all, bllt to tak,; 
many more pertain to thofethat went on with them {uch care of [peaking truth with every man, that 
in their fins, thofe that reconciled Chriftianity and OUr words may be thought to be (faths. .And that 
the world, and all the moll enormous /en(ual fins of the Arabians, Let thy [peech be I and No, that 
"4· 4· and particularly the outrageous praCtifes thou mayft be a true /peak.§r among all men, And 

• of the Zelots, For fo it appears by All. 11.2.0. Jo/eph: de Bell: Jud: 1.2.C.ll. of a fort of Jewes., 
that many myriads of converted,or befei-ving Chri- D«'v (J-s'Y 7ti PII.3-~y U<W' dv'T~Y i;J(ve.9'ne>'1I tpx,~' 7a J'~ 
pian Jewes were all (tlAt.J7rJ.i 'T1f v6(J-"'J of the num- Q(J-vJ~y dVTol~ '?iJ!>d.rt', XH~V 70 if 6mo~x,f~ ~"'d.fJ.
ber of thefe Zelots, that were very vehement perfe- {£J.llov7ed'J'n ~ ~J'u "!l-76)1'(;~ ~Mi it d?rI'~~·O'" J'I"XJ 
cHtors of all that Rood not for the law of Mo{el. ~~. All that u faid bJ them u jfronger than an 

oath" 



Annotati~ns on Chap. 'Po 829 
. Bath, Swe~rin,g is forhidden b1 them, counting hand, by embracing ~ c. 3.7. c.::: o. 10. and by his 
it worfe then perjury, and, affirming that that bare w01"d c.9.34 and fo again v . .:j0. And c. 14. 
man u alreftdJ condemned tU unfit to betrufted, 10. and c. 16. 18. and 19.12. From ,'\'hence it 
which u mt beleived without calling God to wit- appears, l. To what end. this unHion was uted, 
neffe. preciftly to that of miraculous bea~ing, or r~cove~ 

e Whatis here meant by IIpsiJ"[3J'neJ l rf ~lO.f/(T:dt, ril!g theficlz.. to heaM" and that l~Ot through any 
npde~~e91 elders of the Church~ is not ealle to be determined. efficacy or virtue in the oil) bllt dil'etlly the wn
T' j""Mp"i~r If there were at the time of the writing this Epiftle, trary, as touchin,g the C]('s, laying on the han,ds,and 

bellde the feveral Bijhops in each
l 
Church, a {econd faring the word, were ufed. none of which have 

order, of Presbyters, under the Rijhops,an~ above any natural force in them, nor were uf~q,on ot~cr 
. the Deacons, and of them more then one 111 each dellgne, thlil todemonllrate the miraculo~fneJt~ 9f 
Church, ~t would then be molt reafonable t? il1- the.work,. which wa~ wrou~1~ w.ithout any coh[~i
terpret ChIS place of thofe, But becaufe_ there IS no butlon of means! 2,dlY,Thit thIS ufage, as a,b~re 
evidence, whereby thefe may ap~ear to have been, ceremonJ was ll,Ot inflitutcd by (brijf~ or any way , 
foearly brought into the Church, (fee AH. II.b,) commanded to be continued by the Apo./f/es·or 
and becaufe IIf~~JneJl in the plu,-al, doth no their fucceJ{ors in the Church, even while the gifts 
way conclude' that there were more of thefe El- of bealing did continue among them, but was by 
der!, than one in each particular Church ( any the Apoftles the!nfdves very fregt'cmly omitted 
more than that the fick.. man was bound to call for in their workjng of CUre!. 3 dIy, For that ufe of 
more than one) and becaufe np~Il{jJ'ne!I, Elders of unEtion or enpiling, as a viand to thofe that depart 
the Church, was both in the Scrip~ure {lyle (fee out of the worl~, there being no;bingfaid of it here 
note on A El. I I .b.) and in the firH: 'writers, the title (but on the contrary the vVhole 4(e of it, in order 
of Bijhops, aQd lafHy> becaufe the vijiting of the to the recoviring of the jic'<.) the~~ is no colour of 
fiek.. is antiently mentioned, as one branch of the ground for afferting it, nor obligation to the ute ot 
office of Bi/hops, therefore it may very reafonably it, to be met with in the New Te./fl'1ment, an~ 
be refolved, that the Bijhops of the Church, one in therefore allowing it to be a bare ceremony, or a 
each particular Church, but many in the univerfal, l1gne of our fpiritual cure, ic is Grange how it 
are here meant. Thus in Polycarpe's Epiftle to fhouid come co be eHeemed a Sacr~ment, and that 
the Philippians, where the rr~£~vneJl Elders, be- difl:inguifi1ed fr~m Ahfolution on [he (iclz. bed,and 
ing the hishell order mentioned, and and thofe to as flIch, be deemed neceJ{mJ to all that dq4rt Ollt 
whom )(,P'o"/~ judicature belongs, may (as in Pa- of chis world ~ and ufed to them only, when it is 
piM) and Ireni£U1, and Clemens Alexandrinm,and thought c,ertain;t,pat they will dy, and all chis llleer
Tertullian they doe) molt rea[onably be cOllcei- lyon the ~uthorit} of this one place, where it is de~ 
ved to denote Bifoops, 0 ne part of their office is fet 0gned 011 purpofe to the recoverirtg of the jic/z.per
down, that they are t1nox£iil&f1~ol m1.v7~ d.~~V.I~, Ion. 4thlY, That even'in order to the recovering of 
thofe that viftt all the Jiek.., And accordingly fo the Jiclz., it is not now a ceremony of an y propriety 
it mof!: prol~abfy mull in this place. or fitne{[e for ufe,the gift of mirae'ulom healing bc~. 

f. Tha~ adnbointinhg;~ith 0dilhJ waAs a,~elre~ony fOk~e- ~g no
h
: now preter.ded

h 
tO
h 

in the hChur[cch,and there-
·A"~+a.v1l~ times Ule y C ,rip, an is po}. es, In wor 109 rore t IS ceremony W ic was t en . ometimes at
h~i,:" their miraculolM cures, healIng difeafes, and caft- tendant on that gift, and was adjoined to the ex

ing OUt dJvils, appears Mar. 6. I 3. where at the ereife of it, on purpofe to {hew that it was clearly 
Apoftles going out, it is raid, that they caft out a gift,operating without natural means (towhicll 
de.vils, ~ ifMfq'JOJl SMIIf' '7iOM~~ d.ppc.J>~~,-~ e~fj.'71'.tQJI, end the unefficaciou4ndfe of unction was very pro
and anointed many Jick perfons with oil, and cured per) mufl: long fince ceafe to have any propriety. 
them. Another ceremony there was, ufed to the Mean while the other pans ofS. James's diretHon 
fame purpofe, impoJition of hands, Ma;.I6.I8. here to the ficlz. are very worthy obferving in 01'

and Ail.9.17. and 28.8. And to thefe prayer der to our pre[entpratli!e ,thatthey iliouldcalt 
was added as the more e/fellual and fubftantial for the Elders of the Church, that thofe Elders 
performance, of which unElion and impojition of ihould pray over, or for them and that irr the 
hands were onely the ceremonies, and this prayer name of our Lord JefUi;t'hat lthe Jick.. hav:e up~ 
commenced in the name of C hrift, or dfe the on examination been foun(r{t'tilty of any finne or 
name of chrift, in prayer', called over the jic'<.; finne!, which P'layprobably have brought that 
And by there means, together with the fif'<. man's admonition from heaven, (that ftclz.ne ife) upon 
examining; and confeffing, and l1ncerely forfaking him, he eonfeffe them to God, and if they be tref
whatroever fin h~ flood guilty of, either toward paiJes againll a brother, confo{{e them to the inju
God, or man, It was ordinary, while tho(~ extra- red perl on, and del1re his reconciliation alfo, and in 
or4inary gifts remained in the Church, for di{eafes either cafe approve the fincerity of nis refolution~ 
to be cured, and health reltored to the (iclz., with- c~ntritjon, and change of'!,,;ind to the elder or /pi-, 
om the ufe of any other melns, of phyjicl(. ft . .'. rttual perfon , who may bee deemed in many re
where, as the prayer of faith, or calling the name (peas more ~ikcly to p:dfe a right judgement on it, 
of Chrift over the-ficlz. was the meam of curing than he can on himfelf, and by his office is l'endred 
thedi{eafev.15.andfoAEt. 3.16. Chrijl'sname moll fit to be thusintru/led, andemployed; and 
hath made this mati: firon/!., and the faith which ~ then lalHy, that upon a due perfOrtl1l11Ce of all this. 
,. him hath given him this perfeR [oundne{[e 7 fq and upon a due prqJt:lr,1tiol1 of the patient, and ex- " 
the ceremonY,'Nhether of oil or impofition of hands, preJfion of his fincere def1re of it, the Ab/ol#tion 
was indifferently either u[ed or notufed by them. of the Church fhould be afforded him. And as 
In the Gofpelsmany fuchcuyesarewroughtwith- this may be a~erypropermethod to be u[ed for 
OUt either, and fo in the -4 Hs by taking by the the obtaining the peace of God, and of real comfort 

,(0 



830 Annotations on Chap. r. 
to the true penitent rouuo may it noW by the UeI- muniet/tion &c. (infli6lcd on !Ct:md,tlcUJ offenders 
fing of God, in cafe the difea{e was fem for fuch upon publilk.. c( gnizance of t~eir faults) upon re
corrt8ion, be a molt probable means, together l£nt.qnce rdloring fuch to thm commwfJion 3gajn~ 
with the skJlful direCtion.s, and ~pplicalions of 2

dl
:, more pri7Ja~e, in cafe of ~ny wliftiJ~g fin, more 

the PhJJitian , and a patient fubmlffion to tbem, prt7Jately ccmmitted, and 10 confi /lion revealed 
~r:{EiV~I"· trrJ~f1II1I!ff.l."OIl7rl-' to reC07Jer the di{eafed, and to to thefpiritual perfen; In which cale, upon faith
~WT~ qualifie him to receive benefit by the P hy fitian,and ful prcmife of reformation, and ohedience t6 !pi
'E»I'~ 0 x,J. to partake of the promi/e here'£),€f~ d.u7~V 0 ,met@-, ritual advice, and diretl-ion (upon reco7Jer] to 
~I(jrIt The Lord/hall raife him up, when he inwifacme, health) the Elder may, and ought to give the 

and mercy (hall fee that fiuef!: for him, and the fick.. perfon the peace of the Church, and the bene
like maybe faid of all other affliElions ; For as fit of abfolurion. And that being by hi~ done 
certainly as God hath thedlfpofin.( of the world,eve- Minifterially, and pro officio, and cla7Je non erran
ry particular difea{e that befalls any, is' fent by te, as it brings the blejJing and pfajers of the 
him, and from him comes with fome commijJion, Church along_'-'ith it, fo. it may reafonably tend to 
whether to remove out of this world, or to exer- the quieting of the Con/cience , 'and avoiding all 
ei[e patience, or to mortifie fin, or to call to refor- [cruple, and doubtfulnelfe (as our Church affirms 
mation, and if the latter be it (as I think I may in the exhertation before the Communion) and be a 
truly fay, trJoft commonly it is, and it is moll fafe means of obtaining a relell/e from the difea{e, if 
to fufpea, and examine alwaies, whether it bee God fee fit, or a pawn and pledge of remilJion in 
not fo) then nothing can more contribute to the re- heaven. 
move of this evil, then to take a way the cau{e of it , . What is the meaning of [~7fldf.l.a,7r1. fins] here, b. 
and to perform that work for which it was fent, ac- IS matter of fome doubt; For as, according to the PdeP.,,)P$

cording to what we £lude in the cures wrought by nota!ion of the word, it may figni£le rome laples 'I<C 

Chrift, that the forfTivinfT of the patient's Jinnes, or lIghter fins, and fo be oppofed to rL~Clf1fct& m- 'A ' 

[ 
h ... h J' h d' , h' . d h r: ~p<rld.' Son, thy finnrs are forgiven t ee IS t e or mary 71NIlIU<!~, avmg commztte fins, in t e rormer verfe, 71i7n>IH""" 

preface to his recover], And [0 EcclU!. 2. It. be- fO-by thedMHMH one to another, adjoyning, it may 
fore Goris releafing, or delivering in time of tri- feem to be reflrained to trelpaJfes, offences againfl: 
"ulation, there is firf!: his cLqJlno-IIf rLP.etf7fet~ rtmit- the brethren, i. e. other men, or Chriftians, and [0 
ting of fins, as 3 Mac. 3. when Hefiodorm had to beoppofed to .,1f.l.rJ..f7f~Jins againft God" In ei-
been fcourged for his facrilegiom enterprize, and ther of thefe nOtions, the [~9f-'OAOY':;~S (bv\ij1l.a/~ 'E;a OAC ~. 
the high prieft offered (acriJice for his recovery, V. confeffing one to amJther, will not neceffarily im- ~ :M~~ 
32. the Prieft is [aid to have made an atonement, port any more, than confeffing thofe lighter fins 
and God thereupon to have granted him life, v.3 3' to any inferior fellow Chriftian, or to the wronged 
And fo in He.z.e kjah's fick.neJ{e, when the Prophet brother, the addition of whole prayers may be 
is fent unto him, this is the method of his recovery. very u{tfull to the obtaining any mercy from God, 
And accordingly the /on of Syrach counfels, Ec- particularly that of the 1rJ..U/' healing, that bere fol-
elm. 38.9. My /on in thy ficlz.l1effe be not mgli- lows, and the feeking his reconciliation in cafe of 
grnt, but pray unto the Lord, and he will mal?.! treJPaJ{e, will be a duty, if not of this, of another 
thee whole, Leave off from jin, and order thJ hands text, Mat. ~. 14. and mufl: be performed, before 
aright, and cI eanfe thy heart from all wick,!dne.f{e: there be any reafon to hope tha·t God will accept 
Give a [weet favour, and a memorial of fine flow- his private offerings, or prayers, for the rcmovir;g 
er, andmakJ a fat offering, tU one that u to dy, that punifoment, which his injuring his brother 
Then give place to the Phyfitian, for the Lord hath cried·to heaven, and fetch'd down upon him. 
hath created him. --There is a time when in their But it is to be obfervea, that the King's MS. reads 
hands there is good [ucceffe. And why may not this place with fome 7Jarillttiol4, ~OfA.OAOY.i.3'r. 'ifJl 
this be that time, which I now mention? rlMijAO/~ -d~ rLf.l.rJ..f1f",~, ConfeJ[e therefore your fins 

That dqJi3;!".:J] here mull be taken imperio- to one another, and fo the Latine alfo, And then as 
,d1liJ nally, and fo rendred, abfolution or remi/fion fo·1I1 that diftinElion of the two forts of finnes, heavier 
1~¥··-·. / be given him, may appear by the antecedent, ,1- and lighter, againftGod and againf!: the brother, is 

(h~'~ ,41:) p..aP'TtrJ..~ fins, which being the plural number, can- fuperfeded here, [0 the 'ifv therefore, conneCting it 
~1/~tW~5l.1 not be jOined with this, which is in. the fingular, to what went before, the prayer, and abfolution of 

Dor is there any other noun, that can belong to it; the Elders, and indeed the Elders being the only 
For if 0 ,wet@-, the Lord, were the antecedent to per[ons, who are fuppofed to be prefent there, and 
it, it mult have been in the AElive voice, drpn(J'fl whofe prayers ex officio will be moG fit to be com
he foall remit them. 'And thus in all probability pared with ElitU's praying, v. 17. it mull follow, 
it would have been, if it had been a promife of that the [dMnAo/; (Jnf to another] mult be reltrai- AM~AOI' 
God's pardon, or remi/fion,for then, as it was faid, ned onely to the Elders forernentioned ( as m:V1i~ . 
the Lord Jh411 raife him up, (0 would it commodi- ci.MnAo/~ v.mJ7rJ.0J"6p~.;Qi in the ordinary copie.r, I Pet. 
ouny have been added , and if he ha7Je committed 5.~ .Be ye all [ubjea to one another,tl"luf!: fignifie, as 
finnes, he,i. e. Lord, will remit them. By this im- it is defined by the mattcr,fubjeClion,which is not 
perfonal form therefore fomewhat elre fecms to be mutual,nor of fuperiors to inferiors ,nor of equals 
meant, befide the Lord' s ~emilJiol1, and then that, to equals,but ondy of inferiors to [uperiors) and 

• from the rrecedent mentlon of the Elders of the the conftffi11g offins to them, be here pre[cril~ed, as 
Church, will be concluded to be the abfolution the preparati7Je and condition of their abfolutio:' 
of the Church in the hands of the Rulers thereof, To which purpofe it is certain, that as repentance, 
the Bi/hop·s, Of which fce note on John 30. 2j. ifit be Jincere, comprehends confejJion to God, and 
This is of two fortS, I. a rdea/e tlf the offender if the penitent defire to approve the jincerity of it 
from the Pub lick., Cenfures of the Church, eXCDm· to the fPiritual perCon, and obcain abfolution from 

him 
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him. it io ntceff6l.~J tInt he m 1 ke atlelll age 1er"ti laid (or his ch.erit) nuu bdiid) to cover, "C', to 
confeffioll, and fuch as null \10: hU" lily lorr of forg;ive hir jini, which is the work.of God andy, 
his g~ilt! fw;n him, ( as we reId It (.Ih'l B-tptiJFs BJt that obJettion is of no force, or if it were of 
bapti/rn o ,!lf.lt.,.6.anlinthelbry MU.19·18. any,it would equally hold againll: a man's coVe-
where th~ Greek... F arh(r! andfcholiajf! agree, flH ring another'! jin!, for neither he, nor his charit] 
m1.:7.t 7.1.,~1 As')m ,-rd,; S:tlJ ~ .d.WI.?71:1.& ecc. Every can for/[Jve another's 1111~, in propriety oflpeaking, 
falthfHll mVI g,"IiJt to tell h'~ offcnce.r, and tl) re- And therefore there [,eina a necelftty to acknow
noltnce ani difdaim t.bn,) and very HfIul and ledge lome figure in th~ exprdfton, it wtll be a$ 

e.·t:pedie nt, that he delc2ilJ to p:4·tic ",l.l"! alto, thlt eafie by that figure to interpret it of a man's ow~ 
his prayer! mly be m)re pt,rticHI.lrly ~dapted to jin!, That, asin DaniLl c. 12. 3. They that turn 
his Wln~s, and probably prove more efficacious by many to righteoa(neJfe fh,~1l /hine M the ftvir! f()r~ 
this m:It1S, So thi:) p.lrt~cula" cOl'lfrjJion will be ever and ever, and as Dan'4.27' Nebllchadnnz:.ar 
veryadv.tntageo:u to the penitent, for the obtain- is exhorted to brea"- off ~lis ini111itifJ by /hewing 
ing direRirm to the moll proper remedie! for the mercy to the poor, and as they rhat had fallen under 
rejifting, and preventing the returm of thofe jil'JJ, the Ctn/ure! of the Church by (tn, were in the an- • 
in order to his fortifying himlelf again!l: them. tient Church, according to [he Apoftoliclz. rules, to 

What is the m~aning of this phralc K~;...J-+4 7.t\n· fit themfelvei for ",b[u/ution, not oneJy by repen-
9@-d..Wl.p71;;v,folllc~vera multitude of fi,tJJ isa tint, and reforming cheirfin!,but by addition of 
mItter of lome diffi:ulty to determine. Ie (eems co a:Ja~CfJtIcU) wor(i of charit] and mcr~') So thjs, 
be a praverbial (peech, and very neer dilt of Provo great charit). of converting any from the error of 
10. I~. Lo~e covereth a/~ fin!) and if?y ana/ogie [0 his way, whic.h is a means of raying che foul ~f the 
that, it be tnterpreted, it mull figmfie to cover 0- converted altve, nlOuld be very dcceptable 111 the 
ther men! fin! from our own eyes, to caute us to fight of God, and being added to his fi,!cere repen
look favourably on other! fault!, to Ice few faults tance for his jim J how many [oever he hath com .. 
in them, in order to peOlceabl~ and friendly li- mitted, !hould be effeElual to the obtaining his 
ving with them. for thus ill that place of the Pro- pardon, through the merdes of ClJrift under the 
v(rbr, the oppol1cion inforceth, Hatred jfirreth up ~ Gofpe!. And as this [enle teems mon agreeable t<;> 
ftrife!, but 10Vf covereth all finl, where h~tred : this place, where there is a double encouragement 
being oppo[ed to love or ch,trit},coverirzg all jin;, : offered to excite thac charity, I. the intilition of 
muft alto be opp::>l1te to jfirring up ftrife, and fo . the advant4le to the receiver, [avi lll ht's [out Pis 

mu!l: b~ the com?ofirtl, of our minds, breeding: live (which includes. and cannot wdl be improved 
kJndmtTe and ch$l"it) to otheri, which is done by I with the addition of covering, or forgiving his 
feeing as few [tult! in thern,as may be. B:.tt ic will I finI ) and /econdly of the advantage chat devolve! 
be very unrel(olllble to affix this len'e to this I co himlett: (0 it w,1l be found perfetHy concordant 
place, which (peaks of him that convert! another with the doctrines and interpretation! of the A;1-
from th~ evil af hi& wain, and fofh til {ave thl.t tiellt Church, and no way unrecOl)cileable with the 
other's foul from dellth, but cannot fitly be faid ill merit! and {atufaClion of Chrift ( by which oncly 
"the future to breed in himlclf charity to tbat other, ic is th;l.c Clod becomes propitiom to our bell pcr-' 
or to look upon his fin! with favour' anli indu!- formances) or the doEtrine ofjujfijic.ftion by faith, 
genet. It mult therefore fir!l: be remembred, what which doth noc e~'c!ude, but !uppo(e the rewarding 
hath oft ellwhere been noted, chat the writer! of of our ch~r;'t): If this be the meaning of this 
the New Teftament doe make ufe of phrafcsor place, therewillthenbelicdereafon to doubt, but 
places in the Ola, in other fenfes, than what in the it is.the importance al[o of the fame words I Pet. 
fountAin belonged to chem, not by way of teftimo- 4.8. for charity /h.tll cover a mu,/titude of ftnne I, 
n) J but by way of accommodation, affixing to the which are ufed as an argument to the beleiving 
words fome fenfe,which they will fieIy bear,thoLigh Jewel to imprdfe on chern the praEtife of Chrifti
noc that, which had originally belonged to them. an charity, then, at that time of the approach of 
And chen 2,oly, K~Jm1v d.[.tap7'd.I to hide finne, is a God'! judgment! on the obftinate pcrfecuting Jews 
known ~rafe for pardoning or forgiving of finJ, and Gnoftick.f, whofe impurities, and hating, and: 
So Pial. 32. y. B!effed u the man whofe iniquity u purfuing of the Orthodox ChrijfianI. were Cure to 
flrf,iven, and ;S, cl7lf.x.~~~~t "'; rL[.td,f1fru, whale bring vengeance fuddelilly upon them, and [obric
fin; if·"''.' thU4 covered, and [0 it may mo!l: rea(on- t), and vigilance in prayer, and fervent charitj,
ablyt J1a nifie here, And then the onely queftion were the likelieR means to averr it from any, the 
will 6e~ whole (in! they are, which he that converts latter of which, faich the Apo(Ue, hath that force 
another to righteou["e'f[e, £hall cover, his own, or in it, as to propitiate GfJd to thole that :have been 
that other mIn's. That they are not his own, is formerly guilty of many jinnu, (uppof1l1g now 
tbought rCOl[onable, becau[e then a man !hall be they have repenud and forf~~n them. 

TIlE · 
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a. TH E time of\'\'riting this (ir{t Epiftle of S. Peter is ordinarily affirmed to be the 44th }car of 

Pi'lP4-~7lI C hrijf, at which time he is fuppofed co ha ve plllnted a Church at Rome, and from thence [0 have 
wrote thi'$ Epiftle to the rewJfo Chriftians, which eithe~ before their Chri/!ialJity dwelt out of their OWlk-! 

cMntrey ':fee Ail.z.IO.) or, becaufe they were Chriftians,were driven Out of it, Ail.II.19.Thatit was .r 
:tum'l>.lx7i1 written from Rome, feems evident by che /alutation in the clofe, ch 5. 13. where che CWJ~iM}(,7n fellow

chofen, qudlionldfe lignifies theirfellow Church of Jewifb Ctriftians; and that Cv J3tt.!2Vr..(;JVI, in lJa6'Vlon~' . 
ll:LbuA.';J u ./ 

denotes Rome, fee note on Revel. IS. a. That S. Peter and other the Apoftles were perfecuced by H.m~d ' 
Agripp'l appears ACl. I z. 1. and accordingly the Apoftles goiflg Out of Jud£a is placed by lJlIlronim in ' 
An: Chr: 43. i. e. in thefecoi1d of Claudius's Empire: That Peter. came to Rome inthat[econdof Clllu-' 
dius, is affirmed by EufebifU In Chronico, and in like manner by S. Hierome de /cript,: Eccltf. Secunda ,; 
ClaNdii anna Simon Petrus Romam pergjt, In thefecondyear of Claudius Simon Peter goes toRomt, 
And fo faith OroJif!s l. 7 c.6. rhat at the beginning of Claudius, Peter came to Rome, and converted manj 
there to tht faith ofChri/l, according to that of Epiphaniusthat the Church of Rome wa$founded by ~ 

1I:1ljl: Eufcb: Peter al,d Paul, And fo faith" Galus, and DionJftus Bt'/hopof Corinth, the former calling themonu':' 
Eecl:l1iJ: 1J1Cnts of thofe two A po{tle s ~71U'G(, T 7aV7ilfl ;J'pu~t-<-Wf<)V :f ClI-Y.AII!Ift:Lv, the trophees of tho{e thlilt built that·., 
l. 2. (;, J<~o ~hllrch, and the latter calling that Church :f;.m n~p~ ~ nGtvr..!S ipV7He1V 'li,mlff£Ii" the plantation made 

hy Peter and Paul; All v\'hich, as c:ey are evidences of Peter's having been at Rome, {ois chacche prime. • 
thing doubted of by thofc later wFirers which quefl:ion this date of this Epiftle. Agreeably hereunto th,e 
principal defigne of this E P i{f Ie is to comfo .. t and confirm thofe Jrwijb converts, who were thereupon ~ 
driverJ from their homes A a. 8. and from J udt£a and S amarilt, where at firfi they were (cattered v. J1 • 
driven farther off at length by the malice and perfectltions of the obdurate Jewes, to Pha'nice, and C)~ • 
prus, and Antioch, Ail. 11.19. and here to Pontf,fs, Galatia and Capp~docia, Afia and BithJnia~ , 
'Which \pe~cutif)J11S for the name and profeJlion of Chrift he makes matter of the grCJtefi joy to tht-m;".. 
t: I ,6.~nd [0 again c+ I 3 .'~ix}~g,wjthall mao.y pr-ect.'Pts agreeable to their prefent condition, efpccially 

a. 

• 

.-; ,~that. 5f~bftajm'!.g fro~ carn41lufts~ c. Z: I. and·dii~~arging the offices that,belonged to them, in. ofieir 
fev~r~~o~ela~lons of[IJ.b]eEts,:! C.2. 1 3' of -;twes,c.3 .1. Ofhusbl'lnds" v. 7. of Bi./lNps 111 the Church, C.5.1. 

C HAP. I. 
I.Simon an Apoflle ,I =' ' ~ ETER an Apo1He of J efus Chrifi to * the firangers t fcattered 1<the clca 

of Jeru~ Chrifi and I thro'ughout POl1CUS, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia and Bithynia !lran~e!s , 
b ho ~ d P ~ El ..a. d· h f, kId f 'C1<"'x/OI~ n-y mH,urname e- 2. * e~l accor mg [0 [ e ore now e ge 0 God the Fa- PI717rf'JP./Jlf 

1e:;e~~ct~~~e~~sf:~;~ ::~ ther, through fanflification of the Spiritul1Co obedience, and 1, o~thet 
ofChri-fi-,and are di- ~ at fprinkling ?f~he blood ofJcfus Cbtifi : Grace unto you, and ~~r;.:;~; 
fperfed & fojourn in peace be multIplIed.] rf" 'dO 
Pontus, &c, (called the A{ian di[per{ion, fee note on Joh. 7. d.) to :h~~ 109 

20 Who according to tbe good plea(?re and purpofe and decree of God, to refcue a remnant of the Jewes OUt of K,,:rri.,JF: 
the common delugej:>f {in :md defirucrlon, are by the word preached, and miracle~ wrought by tbe ApofiIes (the t t0ll>nnk. 
mc~ns ui'cd by th~ holy Ghoft to conv:rt n:en to Ch!ifiianity ~ brought to this bleiied flate, to obey Chrifr, and (0 ling 
~e In covenant, ':'lth hlm., Who ligned It w,:~ the eli-uGon of hl~ blood, a~d thereby enabled, a.nd obliged us to per-
form the condition of It; I falute you all m the Lord, and WIlli you allmcreafe of all Evangelical bleffings and 
of all profpcrity. :t) 

TIl Ir d be h 3· Bleffed be the God and father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl which according 
3· eue t e h' b d b h b 0 , 

mme of t.hat eternal to IS a un ant mercy, -at egotten us agam Unto a -l< lively hope by the re- . 0 

God, the God and fl,lrrdl:ion of ]c:[us Chrifi from the dead~J ' ?,,!:m, 
fath:f of Jefus Chrifr, wbo i~ our, Lord, 0 w~o out ofbis infmite mercy to frail finfull mortal men, hatb by raiiing 
<:;bnfi from tbe dead and fettmg h:m at hIS right hand, and by ',he bldfed confequents of that, given us grounds and 
maner of hope, and cheerfull afiurance, 

4. That he will ,4' To ~n inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and that fadethnotaway, 
raile us alro from our referved m heaven for you.] . 
flate of fin,and m~rtality, to an etemai pure (frate, de11gned ~o 'you beleivers as to his fons, begun hue, a;J to be 
I!:ornplet~d to ) Oll In heaven, now referved for you, and when It JS befiowed, rure to nmajnt~ you to all ~ternity., ~ 

S. Who 



Chap. j. .L PET 1..: .ilo Pdr:tphraft· 

d 1· r!. Who are kept by the power of God throu!?h £aith unto f, f:.;[vaLon, ready to <'.V'lho in the mean 
• the e J.) . [1,' J 1:) ) 

I'caance be revealed m the Jall time. time are :tnd (hall br, 
ri'/!/n::/J-" pre[ervcd frorn prcJenc dJn~ecs by the power of Cbrifl) which he h~€h pC01J1tl,=d to O)ew fortb in defeqding of bc(~ 

lciver:>, that we may be f)lnakers of that (a:noLls delivuClnee Co cit fpoke'l d in the Gdpel (Cee note on Mac. "0. g. 
& Mtt.2+g, LU,l:S, b. Rom. I 3. c. & 2, ThdI: i . h.) 'i',,<,i.ch i, now wi(hin few yCJl'S ready to :,!'PC31 v. 7. 

t beinJ. yet 6. Wherein ye greatly rejoice, 'f though now for a [e::tfon (if need be) ye 6. And this is fie 
a little are in heavineffe through m::mifold temp(atio(!~,1 matter of rejoicing IG 

while (per- yOll in the midfi of your pretent afH[(3:ion,) or thouDoh for (he pre[em ,Y" are pcnnitted by his diviliC wi[dome to be 
h.ps) grie-
ed ,AIOPV utrciied and [addcned with v;1[icry of affiiCtion:;, v , "f 

;;) L~t:~ 7. That the triall of your faith being c(luch more pretiou'J than of gold that 7. Th~t the trial! o( 
;, .. d perd11t~[h," thOllgh it be tried with fire) -j might: be found unto praife and ho~ your Editb bll [uFee:" 
"but IS trle I 1 . f r. c! 'n l ) nour and gory'" Jt t le :1ppe:mng 0 J ems mIt; J ings, being ~ thing 
J,' 
t ma~ b;_ 
found !VP!'""! 
; at the le~ 
velation, er, 
,,·.~i{,~r\.~tl 

t Whom 
having not 
known "01' 
:iY.fl~N' 

, or prefer. 
yadon of 
your lives, 
C!,7"e,i«~ {v
X"v lee note 
~IlRom. 
13, c. 
t delive
rance v. 9. 
{. toward 
you of fl' 
;/,;" 

that tends much more to your 3d vanwge than thctrial of gold doth to the Jd vantage of gold, (bcc3.ufe gold IS apt to 
be worn out and perin] (fee v. 18.) even ahcr it is tried in the fire, and found to be good, whereas yom Elith, appro~ 
'ring it [elf to God, (hall not perilh, and [0 hath the advantage) may pl"Ove [ucceUull to the obtaining for y~u a1'" 
probation, and honour, and glory at the final day of doom, and the like here at this other day of Chria's comwg ie' 
deHroy your per[ccutors, and (0 give you an hOllourable) di[ccrniblc deli vcr:l11ce, ver.). fee v. 13. &. ch·4·· 13· Qt.:. 

note on l. TheiL I, b. 

8. t \iVhom having not [een, ye love; in whom though now ye fee him not, 8. Whr;m 
yet beleiving ye rejoice with joy unfpeaka~le, and full of f~lcrv : J. ,. ,you doe no, know 

face, YOLl yet love, on whom, though YOLI iee him not, you ye, beltlve, and 10 dam;, :eJolce WIth that JOY, that can
not be exprefied by you, nor ,v:lluc:d fllHiciently by others, 

9. Receiving the end ofyourflith, even the * f:dvltionof\,{>ur fouls] 9. And n1a\[rud~ 
denly l'cceive the crown and reward of your faith, ~r: '~m'nenr dC'live't'all(eh~re (when they that have fallen off l1l:JI 
perifh by that means, by whicb they meanc W pFhve thcmCdns) JTId eccmal fJiv3Cion ll~r~after. . 

11:0. Of which t falvation the prophets ha\ie inq.uired·:md fe:\rcbed diligently, 10. Of which clc~ 
who prophecied of the grace" t1udhould come unto you: J _ live ranee (lee note o~ 

Rom. 13. c.) many of the amient pr9phers (tbat propbecid of the remmnt of the J ewes tha~ !l:olll~ be [av::d, 0[ 

efc:lpe am of the common infidelity, i,e. emrJrJ.ce the Gofpe!) covertly foretold in tbofe propbeC1~s, ,Whl.ch be
longed fidho the deliverance of the J~wes am ofB:lbylon, and from Anriocbus, which were type§ Of Wf,8X 1$ now 
approacling:. ' 

l~a~t~~f I I. Searching t what, or what manner of rime ~he Spirit of ChriO: ~hich was 11. Not knowlns 
[eafon the in them did figrrifie,when it tefiified before hand the filfferings of Chrifl:, and the perfeCtly rc wbac 

~:;:fii~' oJ< glory that fuould follow.] point oft ~m: it 
them poin- , or what age it Ihould be, of which their prophecies were ur, 111;:1tely to be underGood, concerning the Llller1n:;, 
tedJ~('l'il''' affiiB:ions, which Ihould befJll Chrilt, and the Churcb, or tbe body of Cbri[t, i. c. Chrifl:;:ms, and .after ,i:e',," 
" (/JJofOV """~ tbe refurrcction both of him and them, and the viGb1e deli vcranccs om of them, and. ddtruc:tions on thelf 
eJv ,J»/,"- r, D & 
> glories af4 _~e an. 9. l. ". Co 

It!7.:~:JT"- . 12 •. ~lnto whom i.t was reve.aled, that not unto themfe1ves, bt~"t unt, 0 us they 12. Which p"c,':)I',et~; 
d d iI: I- h h * I h db' h 1 received re~ebiGn.: "i~", .·1 mill! er -1 t e t tngs W lie are now re-porte unto you y tnem t at nave 

;h~~;s5~~~e pre~ched}he ·Gofpe1 unto YOU; t with. the holy Ghofr fem down ftom he~vet1, ~f~~ht~~~ytl~~:r\~~i'~'~: 
,. wlJich Wll1Ch thwgs the Angels defire to look Into.] were to be emirJ.~,,,it' 
l,ave now I r 11 d .. L r' h' - - 1 ( 11 d b h b! ',. \ . d ! ;.: been deda_ fu n e not 1D tbelr awn) I' lit alter~tlmes, evell t e trmes at the GOlpe ca e y t em t Ie later t1J1,CS j 8.11 W"" 
r~d a:, ,Jv they were things of [0 ihange and weighty an imp'ortancc, tim the Angels were defirous to. find. them out j bm 
&tV»WA\' could noto 
t~~ . 
or bye,. I'. Wherefore * g. ird up the loines of your mind, be fober and hope t to the 
~havmg. ) h . b b h i' i I' f J ~, 13· Wherefore as 
gi~t d'VttS"'. end~ fort e grace * thatls to e roug t unto you . at tne reve.ltlOfl 0 ei ns [ervants waiting for 
ff7},/mol, Chnfi ; ] , your Lord, continue 
!f~~~C!lY i,rigilant, and hope fl:e.:dfafUy and perfcveringly withaut J.tl' doubtlng or anx.iety, for the delivelance, and ,:;erey, 
" brQught which is or 'hall b~ wroughc for you by this coming of ChrW in fo dj(cerilible a mJnner) fee ?late on "' The[l~ E. b, 

'n:;vtJ 14. ',~ As obedient children not fafhioning your [elves according to the former '';:'' As new refor~ 
" As chi!· iuns in your ignorance,] med per[ollS, not relapGng into the fins of your FOlmer unregenerate life, 
drCIl of obe·· . 

~~~lf~~m:~ 15· t ~ut as he which hath caUed you is holy, fo be ye holy in all manner of . 15. But after tilf 

to the de.. converfatlOil; J example of the divL~ 
fi1eswhich pLlrity of God who hlththm favoured you as to acknowledl'e YOll his d1ildi~fI, doe YOt: live like rc·r.h ~ 
Were fOt'. " . . . ,J . 

l1lcrly- ·'J:l.,'t'iH.vtl. ~t(".;;q/i1 CV"J!If/.~71(OP.IVH if ~'1"P'V- bm,%/ .. ,Cfj> t 13m accord,nE; tf' 

tho holy Oj1'" that hath called you, be ye alfo - 'AItIJ. IG<w.jI Xt(7,'=1,7", "I-'$., ")4VI','iJ 1,701 

:beGauft' 160 Becaufe it is written, Be ye holy, "" for I am holy,J ' . lb. Accardi,':; ta 
Wi Lev. I 1,44. & 19.2. which requit'es all thofe wllo are calkd by die name of God, that receive or h~pe for Fler,:ics 

from him) to imitate his holinefle, to live pLire and piollsliveso 

. . 17.And ifye call on the Father, wh? without refp,etl: of pe~fons 1':d&,;;t11 ac- ).7. A,ld if you 
i11:~;\~'~{1; cordmg to every mans 'York, paife the ~Ime of ~our fOlourhl ng T he.re lD te2y: ] profefF: to .be ,be chi~-
0reek Jren of that father, I. e. of God, who IS not partIal to J ewes above Gentlies; bur :i-"i''''CC1j both accordmg to theIr 

86:ions, you will be concerned to walk reverendly, fl:rit1Jy and watch[iJily (fee mil. 2., ,(;,) all. your time, and being 
Hrangers am(mg other n:ttions, v. 1. to behave your [elves like firangcr's Ute C.,1..~ ~,:) 

I ~L For as much as ye know that ye were not redeemed with co.rruptible c' r 1 ._', ' 

[hings,:ls GIver and gold/rom your vain converh'ltion received by trclciirion from ':1~1 .. 4sC:h~~111b~lihi~; 
yoq,r fathers;] de h hnll taken a

way the legal r1[.es of meer ext~rnal obe~ience, wherein the [ages of the }:wes placed all their religicn) ~'11d thac 
therefore the fall:ng back to that IS the farf~iting a gre~.ter privile::,:::, tha.n a redcn:![!tion out of the power of t Cmp0[al. 
:~nem-f~'J) as 1S W-:JiF t"J be: purcha[ed wl.th gold; 

B bbb 
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PArAphraJt. I. pET E R. Chap. j. 
19. The blood of 19· But with the precious blood of Chrifi, as a lam b without blemifil, with-

Chrift tbe Paicbal, out fpot; J 
and conCcquently immaculate Lamb (lee note on ACt.7. a) being much more pretious, than any coin or money, and 
the deliverance more valuablc,than that from the deftro}'er there, Exod. 17.. 13. 

I 'del' to 20. \iVho verily was * fore-ordained before the foundation of the world, but 'foreknowlt 

vvh~~ vva~ t~~ diJpo- was manifeft in thefe Iaft times for you,] 7?1ri ... 
{it ion and ceconomie of all the former times, as vilibly, as if God bad fet Chrill:, apd what be hath done and [ufte- I-' , 
red alwaies beforebis eyes, as an idea, or image, according to which he formed all things from the beginning of 
the'world, and agreeably he hath now atlafl: Cent him into the world on purpofe for our fakes, 

2.l. Who by be lei- 2 I •. Who by him doe bel~ive in God th~t raife~ him up from the dead, and 
ving on him are farre gave hIm glory, that your faith and hope mIght be 10 God.J 
from departing from the God of Urael, but doe indeed the more firmly beleive and depend on him, as'that omni. 
potent God, who hath raifed Chrift from the dead. 

. h. 2. 2. t Seeing ye have purified your fouls in obeying the truth through the Spi- t Having 

f :Ub' Ha~lldn.g t Cblee- rit, unto unfeigned love of the brethren, fee that ye love one another with a purged your 
ore y yel mg 0 - c 1 J minds 

dience to the Gofpe! pure he3.r~ * ler~ent y, . . ... . thro~gh 
(preached to you) brought your minds, without all mixture of hypocnlic, to the Gncemy and puriry of Chnftlan obedience 
charity, be carefull that ye continually pcrfeve~e in the exercife and praCtiCe of that virtue one toward another. bf ~~c t~t.h . .,.' + ' , " , . _, __ " . <> I - "' ,ye pl-

nt, ,.a, ~t", "I.JhJV 'Wp"wr&( CI' 'f~ 'l!«r""~~ T ",,,HVt<a:, Q~" <rHvl(f<a.7~ .. or durably OM.7"ut 

3 C nG lerincr • Z 3· Being born again, not of corruptible feed, but of incorruptible, by the 
that"y; are ~eg~~erat~ word of God which liveth and abideth forever. ] 
to a new Hfe, not by any humane mortal, but [upernatural immortal melns, even by the word of Chrift who liveth 
forever and whore will is now immutably revealed in the Garpel, and conCequently mull be an[wered with the con
ibl1cy 'and pe&verancc of your obedience.' 

"4. for whereas all 24· For all ~efh is as graffe, and all the gl~ry of man as the flower of gra{fe : 
humane thing's perifh the gra{fe t wtthereth and the flower thereof falleth away.] t is withe. 
and fade away (fee Jam.I.l 0.) and come fuddenly to nothing from the greateft beauty and glory, and accordingly ~cts trl~~~ 
the J ewiih carnal external ordinances are now abrogated, away i!£'ma1 

2.). T he word of 25· But the ~ord ·of the Lord endureth forever: and this is the word t which t' which is 
God now rellealed to by the Gofpelts preached untO you.] ,pre~ehcd, n 
us by Chrifl:, fhall never be abrogated', but continue and lail: for ever, and this is that Garpel which hlth been f~r.J~r.l~' 
preached to and received by you, from which therefore you mull not fall off to Judaifme again, whatever your 
temptatiom or allurements are from the J ewes or Gnofticks. 

Notes on Chap. I. 
Whlt is meant here by pc.tv7!(r(lJ~ a1r.w.7& 11111~ it is immediately annexed, All thttt the Lord hlttb 

Xv,';, the [prinkjing of the blood of Jef m Chr£ft J [aid will we doe, and be obedient V .~7' And Mofel 
will he difcernible by obferving that it is in the toolz..the blOod and fprinkjed it &c. ver. S. And t~ 
fame cafe, and fo in conjunCtion with ~l!tl(.OW; obe- this it is very agreeable .that here it is (in the fame 
dience J preceding By this it appears that it muO: cafe) joyned with ~a.l(DW;, obedience and the 
be taken in a pajJive fenCe, (0, as they are [uice- [prinkJing of the blood of Je(m, notma this of E
ptible c;lit, who are here [aid to obq, that is, (0 as vttngelical obedience t<? be the conditi~n required 
the be/eivers here through the JanElifictttion of the on our part in this new Covenant, which Chrift 
Spirit, {hall be [prinkJed with that blood; The fealed with his blood, in like.mannerasthatMofai
only queftion is, what notion of Qur beingfprink..- cal Covenant was therefe/ded with fprinkling of 
led wlth. Chrift's blood is here referred to. For blood, and to which he hath both enabled,.and ()bli
more polTible notions there are, of which the mat- ged us by his death, hav,.il1P.given himfolJ for 1#, 

ter is capable, The principal, that in reference to that he might redeem m pom Itll iniquity, imd pu
the praetiCe Exod. 24· 8. where the people are rifle to himfe!f(which isthe effect of [prinkjing) 
JprinkJed with blood, by way of obJignation of the a peculiar people, &c. Tit. z. 14. andIo we read of 
Coventtnt between God and them, for upon read- this bloodoffprinkJing(by weh Chrifi's death is ty
ing of the Covenant in the ttudieflce ,of the people, plfied) thttt it WM t.h~ blood of the Covenant which 
and upon their profejJing [All th.1t the Lord ha'th the Lord comma.ndedto YOu" Reb. 9.20. a rite to 
[aid, we will doe, and be. obedient ] it··7· it follows, engal.e our obedience to God.' And this [eellls to be 
v. 8. Mofes tool the blood ttndfprinlJed it upon the mofl: p~'oper notltion of the words, and is fully 
thr people, arJd (aid, Behold the blood of the Cove- parallel to that of f-phef. 1.4' where God is (aid to 
nant which the Lord hath made with lott, concern- have chofen P'& in Chrift ,that we foould be hoI] &c. 
ing all thefe words. Were it not for that laO: Some other notio.11S thephra{e might be capable of. 
daule [concerning all thefe rvordsJ it might fiill be either to fignifie God's pllrdQn and ttcceptttnce, H el;. 
uncertain what part of the Covenant it was, (whe- 9.'21. Rom. ~. 2S. (but that will not fo wt:llaoree 
ther ondy that on God's, or that al(o on the peoples with the pa/five acception of the word, lookina 
part) which was thus [tgned, and confequently rather on God, who is the agent in .it, and the bloo~ 
fignified by the pav7J1'p.o. ,fprinbJing of blood; But of Chri/f the meritorioU5 cttu{e of it, whereas this 
by the ufe of the phra{e [all the words] v. 3' viz.: being joyned with obediencr, feems to be fomewhac 
all the words which the Lord hath (aid, 'tis evident in m, to which we are enabled, and e~e:ay'ed by 
that the peoples part, which is obedience, and not the blood of Chrift) or eIfe to denote our imitating 
ondy Gods part in making good his promifts to Chrift's con{fttncJ and perfeverttnce, !hedding OHr 

them, was it that was fealed, and fo lignified by blood in his cauie, as he hath given us an exttmple. 
their 'ceinsfprinkJed with blood by Mofes, and to And chu£ indeed to befprinkJed by Chrift's blood 

may 



Annotations On Chap. I. , 

may be, a phra(e, ,fi.~ uyatively to, fignifie our,tran~ J of fprinkJing ",;ith blood in Exodil , 
Jcribing this Moody copie of his, but yet feems not this rather [cerns to betran{crihed. 
to be any part of the ,intimation of the ceremony 

tram whicli 

C HAP. I I. P4raphra{e • 
• naughti~ 1. WHe~efore laying a~&e all ."" malic~ and all guile and hypocrifies and I.Wh~rerore ar" 
nclfe,l(9!l<t<.lY enVies, and all evtl fpeakmgs,] ming 1your [dves a .. 
1- So ~~~- gainfr the erroneous doftrines and praCtIfes of the Gnofrick hereticks, that inunuate themfelves among you, to 
b::::J:ed, infufe vi!hl~y, and all kinde of dec~itfulneffe and hypocrifie, as alfo of maiice, and calumniating of others the pu~ 
b"t It may rell: Chnfrlans, ' 

~~~, 2.. As new born babes t defire * the fincere milk a of the word, that ye rtiay ~. Behave your 
:~tt~ll1t grow th~~eby oJ] ..,' . . ' . felves .wit~ that fim-
mll,drlnk pitCHY which becom.eth new born children, fuck m that pure nounlbment, which by your rulers IS afforded you 
or fuck in. (fee Rom. I, 2. .a.) VI'l.. infrruftion, or ChrifHan doftrine, and that purefrom at! J ewHh or heretical mixtures, 
~ thcratta- whi.ch may mcreafe your Chriftian fraturc, advance yon to an higher pitch of ChrHHanity, and at lail bring you 
nal pll:e to fal vadon. 
milk 10 \0-
~ .. , litoMY ,J.~,. t here the King's MS. adds I!ir urtJ7lIp):Xv IInto falvation j 
and (0 the S yriack and Ladne. 

3. If fo be ye have taCl:ed that the tord is gracious;] , ~. Which (lice you 
will doe, if you have but once (as Pavid faith of Gods law, Pfal.34·9.) tafted bow [weet, bow much for our ad
vantage it is, which i~ defigned us in tb,e Gofpel of ChrHh 

" rejettcd . 4, To whom coming, as unto a living fione, >f- difallowed indeed of men, but 4. To whom.aifo~ 
~~::I- t chofen of God, and p~etious,J . '. . . . ( .' , ° ciatingor c?l1joyning r Jith God your felves (by obedience and worflllp) as to a h vmg, not Jea4 ¥oundatlon, or corner-fione, reJetl:ed Indeed by 
clett. pr~'i- the J ewilh Sanhedrim, but in God' 9 account moH chbife and efteemed, and meant for the foundation of a vilible 
oU~,nue.:l, Church. 
~1(JjI1iASl<hv" , , 

;ITi",oV 5 . .,. Ye alfo as lively Cl:ones are built up a fpiritual houfe, an holy priea~ i. DJe you ae-
;u~~ ~~al[o hood to 6tfer up fpiritual facrifices, acceptable to God by Jefus Chrifi. J cordingly, not as 
,J.,JTOi OIKJ),lbft dead, but living members, joyn together, oot one! y in inward piety, but in cominull a!fembli~s or Church-
b,J.lh, or n:'eetings, of which every.Chrifiian is to be a part,. and fo all tOgether make .u~ a fpirie,ual temple, .1> e. con~reg~-
h~~:fo~ an tlon, to pray u~to)and pralfe God, to perform to him thoCe afts ?f the Chr1ft~an [acrdice, to wh~cla you a~e as I~ 
holy prieH- were conlecrated, and let apart by God, and which being now offered to God l~,the name of,Chnft? or ,thr~ugb, 
hood, for wim he hath fuff'ered and done for us, will be Cure to be acceptable to God, Without the boddy [acn/lces 0.1 the 

."{he Ki,ng" Jews, orobfervation of their law. 
MS.re3ds 1 1 o. hO f 
~,~.~~':;;ii.. 6. Wfiherefore

1 
~it is c~ntained idn hthehScribPtul r~, J3hehohd., lfua~,tnSl~n at' c I~, 15. Acccording to b. 

pa/flU,v!!, cor~er~ one, • e el.:I, precIous t an e t at e elver on 1m .:\ not e con~ tbat which tbe Scrio C. 

t put to founded.] . ' ' pture tells us, that in 
~~:~s?:· the erecting the new Church under the GoCpel, Jefu~ Chrift and hi5 do.ct:ine, in oppoGtion to all other, ,is ap-. 

• , poipted by God robe the foundation of the foundation, [0 chat aU that is In the Church ll1ua be founded and bUlle 
on liim, and "hofoever doth ftncerely beJeive, and is truly built on him, /hall never fail of his expectation, he {hall 
never mi[c:.my that lays his weight on that foundation, fee note on Rom.9,m. 

Jistbeprc- -7' Unto youthereforewbich beleive'" heis precious: but unto them which 1 T' h(! 

h~:e{fe be difobediem, the fiolle which the builders difallowed, the fame is made the fore: tha~ ~~eu 6el~~: 
head of the corner,] . , , ~ers, this is matter of 

infinite advantage, but for thoCe that frand OUt in unbelief, to tbem belongs the reproach of that prophecy, that 
he that is refufed bY' the Jews is honoured by God, and made the fole total fmmdation of his Church, on which no~ 
thing mlla be built which he hath not taught, no J udaical old, or heredpl new doctrine mua be mingled with it. 

S. And a fione of fiu.mbli~g, an~ arock of offence, even [0 them wh.khg. :gut this foun~ 
fiumble at the word, berng dlfobedlent, whereunto alfo they were ~ appom- dation aone fuch an d. 
ted.] . . . _ . . ,one,asthould,be.'lpc 

to hurt lnd nilrchlef many, who {hall apoft:ltlte and fall oft from the f:urh of Cbrlfr, through fear of perfccutioSl, 
and by that ineans be deth0yed among tbe per[ecutors. And this is no ftrange thing, but the very fame tha,t is 
prophdlcd of, and [0 appears ~o be part. of God's decree, that they th~t obey not the Gofpe! o.f Chr~ thould be 
deiL-oyed by him, or tlut the leed fawn In fiony ground /bould at the lcorchtng elf the S.UR Wither away, tbat all 
carnal profeifo;'s thouiJ be dlUS tried and diicovered by perfecution,and fo that this cotner-frone /bould be the brui. 
ling and ruinins of mallY, who !tumble and fall from Cbrifi: , bccaufe Chriftianity brings fuJferingi along 
with it. 

t ah eiea: 9. But ye are 1 t choferi generation, a roial priefihdod, an holy nation c, a B ' 
kllldred,~_ * I' I h il... Idil... C h h't .'r. f h' h h h I 9·. ut you are, e.: ~ri"~'''lov, pecu 1ar peop e, t at y~ lIIou. mew rort t.e, pralles 0 1m W 0 at ,a, ~ and fo matt approve 
fi a people led you Out of darknelfe lOto hiS marvellous hght. ] your [elves to be, :l. 

f~m~~or. ipecial (ort of men, a kingdome or multitude of pnefis, fet apart and conCecrated for the continu~l ~erving an~ 
t virr:les dail y waiting upon God, a people that being de livered from the dominion of other your former matters, fin, and. 
&Pl-r* Satan, and perfecurers, and fet free to be Lords of yout' [elves, with liberty to what Clirift commari(Jsyou, and. 

fo kings; mull: flOW behave your felves alfo ltke fo many priefis, (thofe who {pent all rheir time in (acrificing &c~ 
and [0 /hould you) in the performing confrane fervice Unto God, in tbe publick afrembties, which God requires of 
you, as he did the facrificcs of the Levitical priefrs (fee note on Rev. I.d.) And fo a [acred holy natiQn, (as the 
whole people of trn: Jews were an holy people in one refpeCt,Lev .2.~.]. 3. and:\i the Levites. Were in another) a pe- • 
cuHar treature of Ckrifl:s for bim to preferve firfr Mal. 3 .17. then to po!fe1fe ~S' hi$ . own) tJ1lt io by this means, by 
this conftlnt publick ferving of him, you may fet forth and illufrrate Chrift's powerful and gracious workinO'IO (fee 
note on z. Pet.l.a.) who hath wrought [0 glorious a ble!fed change in you. Q 

'tbe"{'C pIe 10. Which in time paft were not * a people, but are now the people of Go'" • W D f.l 
,,~,., b db' b . b . d ] to. ho at IJrU; 

W\l1Ch had not 0 caine mercy, ut now ave 0 tame mercy~, continued in unb\!~ 
lei! amJog YOII; brettm:n th~ Jews, and [Q w.C(C be,om~ a kinde of oe •• tu:n peoie, w~re not at all within the obedl-

. i ~ b b ", en,;e 

• 



• 

f.g. 

• 
b. 

P4r4phrafe. ' I PET B R. 
enccof Chriil:, the pI-Ie of his Cburcb, but now are received into it, you that a long time, while thrift lived here 
on the eartb, had not the happinefi~ to beleive in bim, but have found place of rep,~ntance !inee, and are now re-
eci ved into the Church) and the favour of God. . 

T here- II. Dearly beloved, I befeech you as fl:rangers and pilgrims: abl1:ain from 
for:

1
;hat °a~~uatt this flefhly lufts, which war againft the foul; ] 

time difperil: among the nations, C,I.1. (fee C.l .17.). a~ to (0 many [cattered, travelling perfons, who ought of all 
others t6 be moil: wary to avoid dangers, and to behave your felves tenderly as in the ftght of firangers, my pre(ene 
exhortation be~omes fesfonable, to avoid tbe dotl:rines and praai(esoJ tbe Gnofticks, and'to. that end to remember, 
tbat you ar.e not ,at home, ~ut ~~ a joum.ey, and (0 tha~ it is moil: unfe~follable. for you at (lI:ch, at~me to indulge your 
(elves to the'e~ceifes, and Jollmes, WhICh men III thm own baufes or countrIes do fOmetlmei mdolge to, but do 
not ufe themin a ftra~e place, or before thofe they know not, Remcl)lbring farther the dang.el;QIIS malignant na
cure of [tlch lufts, that they are moft pernicious to the foul. 

,Chap.jf. 

1 t. Having your converfation hoqcft among the Gentiles, that whereas they "r~Y~ring 
I~. ~l;l~t~~~ 1~~ fpeak againft you as evil doers, theymay * by your good wor~s which they ~~~:~Jrk!t, 

,:' ~s ~~; be of good. {hall f behold, glorifie Goq in g the day of vifita-tion.] . . ~. . ,lwm~ 
report among the Gentiles, that t~e~ that look on} ews, n?t onely as perfons o~ another Reltg,on, but alfo as reb~Ii ! 
and malefatl:ors, may (ee the Chnil:~ans to be qUite otherwlfe, and by your atbons reverence you, and Co entert3J.n . 
a good opinion of Chrifiian religion, which hath fuch an influence upon you, in making the Cbriil:ian Jew~ (0 
much more regular an.d meek, tban the other Jews are, more q uiet ~der the heathen government, w hlcb is now 
over them and [0 more capable of good ufage under the Emperors, when tbey fend their Proconfuls to fupprefle 
the feditio~s, then the unbeleiving Jews have .ppeared to be. . 

Be obedient 13· t Submit your f~lves to every ordina(1ce of man for the Lords fake, ,whe- t be fubjclt 

thelr~fore . to every ther it be to the King, a~ f~preme;J . .. .' .' .' ~~;fh:' to 
heathen governor (fee note on. ~om.8.c.) upon ob)lgatlon of coniclcnce, becau(e he IS mLhtutc-d by God,and thl~J: man~ cri:a-
whether to Cerar the Emperor 10 tbe firil: place, as' the Supreme, tU,re T~_ 

, h hr' , 1lto)oi1'1"1 IS' o in the next 14· Or unto Governors, as unto t em t at are lent by him for the punifh- trD"~ ,,'r-
p1a~!; and in fubordi- ment of evil doers~ and for th~ praife ?f tbem . that do well. J ~~=, 
nation to him to Proconfuls and Procurators, by Commlffion appOinted by him, for the keepmg of COUrts 

punilhing of ~alefatl:ors, and rewardi~g and enc.ouragin.g the obe4ien:. . ..' ,'(0' ~. 
- 1~. For to thil; • 15· For fq 15 t~e wtll of~od)that With well domg ye may put to fifel1.~e:the 
froth Chrittian reli- Ignorance of fooltfh men:] " t 

gion oblige all, that by fubjeaion. to our heathen [uperiours~ and br all otber Ckdfiian performances (fee note on 
C.4. f.) we Ihould leave the heathl!ns Dnable to object any thmg agamic us : 

16. As men that 16. 'As free, and not * ufing your liberty for a cloke of malicioufnelfe, but" bavingli-
are freed by Chdft as the fervanes of God.J , . - befty,fora f 
from many yokes, but ?Ot fro~ that of [ubjeC]:ion to God or,to, fuperiours, and tb~refor~ not p~etend.ing to any, ::k~~J. 
fuch liberty, nor coverlDg fedmon &c. under colour of Chnfhanft1, as tbe Gnolhcks did, 1 Tlm.6, .. ~~,c.ce<' 

17' Give every 17' Honour all men; Loye the brotherhood; Fear God; Honour the King. ] ~~;::~-r;~ 
man tbe honour and obedience due to him, Love all your fellow- Chdfiians, Fear God, and, in (ubordination to i;>"iII!I.l?"v 
bim, pay all obedience to the Emperor. ~; 

18. Let aU fer- 18. Servants be fubjeCt to your mafiers with all fear, not one1y to the good 
vantS approve their and gentle, but alfo to the froward.] . 
obedience to their mail:ers to be, uncere,by performing it, not onely when they ule them kindly and favourably, but .' 
even when by unjuil: ufage they provoke them to fome impatien\:e and refiftance, for thi$ is the (eaCon for· them to 
Ihew forth the influence of Chriil:ianity upon their heam. 

19. AndthiS will .19· For ~his tis thank-worthy, if a man for confcience toward God endure t is,oriJat 
be accepted graciouf- grIef, fuffermg wrongfully. b~ a reward 

.1y and rewarded by GOd. (fee L1.!6'3 2.. an~ LU.l. note i.)., if uPQn fight of our dmy to God we bear with all pa-, ;:';"et' 
tience thofe pl'eifures which q10ft unJufrly \lgbt upon us. 

F h ~o. For wh.at 'gJory is it, i< if when ye be buffeted for your faules, ye {ball" if having' 
2.0. or w at great k· . I b 'f h . d II d r. a: 1:. k . e is it worth ta e It patient y? ut I ,wen ye oe we an lUUer lor It, ye'ta e It patiently oa::~nded Be 

matt r , h' . t bI·th G d] , being buffc-
eonfid~ring, or re- t 15 IS accepta e WI '0. ted ii rlp.ap_ 
warding; what heroical aetion is it to which honour is thought to be due, if men indure Cubmiffely thofe punilh- ~VOV'M' '!1 
mentS which fall juftiy on them for their demerit$.? ~ut onthe other fide, if when ye have done no ill, and are then l<oNtrpll;0/Af-

byyour fuperiors abufed, and ufed contumelioufly, 'if this be born patiently and humbly by you, and doe not pro- h!' s°; p~ili. 
voke you to any reGil:ance or return of \'~olence, this is that, Chrillian virtue of meekneffe, whicb God will cer- ed:for ~~I 
tainly reward in you. may poffib_ 

2.I.For unto this !~. For even hereunto were ye called: beca~feChrifl: alfo fuffered * for us, ~!~o:o""-
your ChrilHanity di- leavmg t us an e~ample that y~, fhould follow hiS fteps.] , t a reward 
relts and leads you, and Chriil: himfelfhath given you an eminent e.xample to be tranCcribed and imitated by you. :. t 

d'd . 'I c. d' . oryoll ~12..Who though he ~2. Who I no fin, neIther WaS gUt e loun 10 hiS mouth.] J'IlP ';P,&'v. 
were perfetl:ly innocent Ifa. B. 9. was yet adjudged to all the contumelies t~atthe maft I1lamefull death could t you ~WJ 
bring along with it. . . • 

2.,. And when he ~ 3. Who when ~e was reYlled, revII~d not a~atn, wh~n he fuffered, he threat-
was reviled by them, ned not, but commmed i< hlmfelf to hIm that Judgeth nghteouny.] 
Mat, 2.6.67· be was farre from reviling them again; when he was crucified, he gave them not fo much as an ~ll word 
but prayed his father to forgive them, as many as had any excu[e of ignorance to plead for tBem, and for all others' 
he remitted them, and all the injuries done him by tbem, to God's tribunal. ' 

« it 

Wh b 24· Who his own felf h t bare our fins in his own body on the tree that we . 
2.4. 0 are on. h' d d fi JL Id I' . h r. It". b h .' tcarncdow: the crolfe the punilh- emg ea to 10 wOU Ive unto Ilg tcoUll,)eue; y w ofe * firlpes ye were fins-to che 

ment of our fins, that healed. ] tree, oi!"Y~')I-, 
we mig.ht never ~bink fit t~ go on in that courfe, which brought ~uch (ufferingson Cbrifi, but liye pioufly by way .~~ bm 'I1J ~'" 
of gratitude to him) and kmdndfe to ~t felves, forever after, ha vmg been ,ur~a by thefe fuffering£ of his. .. blcwnc/fe 

. p,WA.07fl 
2.5. ~o~ 



Chap. i;.~ , L PET E R~ Pttrttphrafo. g3i 
Z5' For ye were as {beep goifig afi:ray,' but are now returned uato the fhep'. 'F' . 'd dB'11.. f r I 2.r· oryewer~ hear an l~llOP 0 • you,r IOU s. I , " formerly in falre erro~ 

neoas wales, ready to bnng ddl:ru8.:lOn upon you, but now are converted and come home to CbrH1:'s fold arui [0 
obliged never to goe ailray Co again.. j 

N~tes en Chap. II. 

3. What AO')l~V ')dM. rational milk.. lignifies hath the Tttrgum; But the not~tion which is moll prj .. 
"'')I1<OY ~ been noted on Rom. 12., note a. that milk, or food, mitive and liural co it is that of "hoi/e or chrr(en 

whieh men, i. c. rational cr~atures feed Oll, and as that notes the beft, 'and thofe' that;re upo~ 
which ~en, rational cre~tureJ! aga~n, the Apofl:lcs tri~l, ~ound fit co be preferred before otl;ers, ,as 
ofChrijf afford them, tor their !pzrztual nourijh- every ."nJ chofen man in Ifrael, 2 Sam.6.I. And 
ment,or injfruftion. Such figurative fpeeches as David g4there4 together al/ the chofen men in If-
thefe are very ordinary, and have no more llrange- rael, all that were fit for the militia, and indeed 
ndfe·in them, than v01l7~ or 71YJ.,(-Ut-7/)'.~ 7fo~~, inte!- by a MetalepJiI, it was that it came to lignifie a 
Ie aU9 I; or fpiritual food, i. e. food to [he under- Joung man,becaufe rhe age was determined, after 
ftanding, or to the !pirit, N~~) and AG,,@', and which ( and not before) a man was thoul:rht fit for 
?JVeJf1-~ the underJfanding, and reafon, and fPirit that employment, and fo the choi(e mell~ or thofe 
being in effeCt all one, and milk being every where of the militia, were conlequemI y thofe of fuch an 
ufe~ for that inftruflion, that is fit for thofe of age, and therefore Num. 1 I '2S.when Tofolla is cald 
Jotlilger years, Heb. 5·n. Agreeable to this figu- led a}ervant of Mo}es "."nJD (which the Tar .. 
rati-ve expreffion of rational milk..: is that of Plato, gum reads liWJ";P.o of hu Joung men) the Septua ... 
wh~n·he calls Rulfrs /lO(.l.i'~ '!:I 7fo~ot ci.~AI!~ rLV,'}pCIJ- gint reads 'v..!K.Ta. ~ > a choi/e p~rfon about 
ilVlI~,feeders and paftors oj the humane herd, this him. Thus again from men is the wcrd brought to 
Bock of rMfonable creatures which are fed with be applied to thing J, as Gen. 2.3. 6. t)'.,p inJDJ. 
this rational m;/~ and [0 in Eu[fathiI-U on Homer in the ch.oife of our [epulchreJ, i~t.r.J] , fa rthe Tar ... 
I"'d.JI. s'. 'Av3?c.nr1vtm '71'OI(MIJI1IJtU» r11JX~!4Jol, they f,um, in thef~irnejJt, i. e. in the fairejfand hejf of 
that e>.:erci[e this trade ofJeeding of men, (asflJep- them. So Deut. 11. II. Jour choife vow.r; or the 
herd; feed their ~oekJ,) which have tHerefore to choi{e of your vowes, and I{a. :12. 7' the choifeft 
ordinarily that tide of ml!L~'l'€> P ajforf. valleys, and fo Eee/IM. 24, 15. '.£!LrJfvn ';',tMK.~, the 

b, The word 11ie.I~%c", is taken notice of by Gr:m- c':;iJ'eft, or b;ft mJrrhe, and (to adde no more) 
P'o">;i mari4ns, as a word fit for che citing. any panagc 1.Ja. "S. 16. rrom whence the words in S. Peter are 

out of ;l.n Author; So in Erotian's Medicinal cited, the AI,'}§)- ~K.MK.~~, choi[e ftone, here; is 
Lexicon, in the word KJ.,up.g.{Ie-, [A~~/~ I1ie.I~XI$O'~J there jufily re\ldred a: tried fto.ne ,the Heb.rew 
is, d, word which is [0 be met with in the auth.pr. and inJ Ggnifying this trJing, and fitting.it for the 
place which he there cites. Here it is ured imper,.. place, where i:, was to be let, vi<:.,: for the co.r.n~r, 

'~m'd (anally, as rLmXEi (fee MaY~'I4' note d.) and [0 to which, bei!)g the princip:d place of the whole 
lli;:P7(,), I Mac. 1).2.. & 1 Mac.9. 18t Accordingly ~oX~ building, thatftone that was truly fit for it upon 

is u{~d for any place ciud out of thefcripture, trial, is truly faid to be a pretiom corner-jfone, in 
Aa.8. 32. the words following, both there, and here. Befides 

'By oecaGon of this word iK.MK.1~> elea, in this inJ ,~ere is aIfo anmher word very nearit,whi,h 

• 

'E~~:~7'~ place, it will not be amiffe to give an accollnt, once is ofc'tfed in this [enfe, the Hebrew iiJ, whicH 
for alJ~ of the ufe of that, and the like words gene.. fignifying to make pure, and clean, Ggoifies alt;' 
ratly i,n the fcripture. To begin with the Old Te- elegit to choo{e, and then the noun .,nJ .from 
ftamen! fidt, the Hebrew word which mull efpe- thence, is rendred ".J;~e.9., a.;va~, and SxM~~f, 
ciaUy be, taken notice of is iMJ prfibavit, exami- purt, clean, eleH promifcuoufiy, ahd elect, asthat 
1MVit; elegit, to approve, eX,amine, choofe· FrO\ll fignifie! the bejf ~:>f the kind. So ~PV/~ ~AglG~, t& 

whenceiHhenoun imJ, dtretHy anfwerable to crammdfowle, fltthBuztor!e,and 2.Sam.2z.2.7. 
LOl.eK.1a. efea here, taken adjectively: And there- with the pure thou /halt be pllre, which the Greek.. 
fore ProV¥7' 3' where the Hrbrew hath irq, and reads ,«$ ~MK.ii; ~O"~ h.J..sK.7ti" with the deH thou 
our Englifo render righdy from thence, The Lord /halt be eleH. As the Arabic" ~~P which lignifies 
rrjeth the hearts, the Septuagint read eY.J..€x(2)' K.!1f- to clarifie and purge, Ggnifics aifo to chooJe, to 
J'1<:f.l .J'e.4.' KrJat~'" he",rts elect hefoye the Lord. This fet apart, to deJigne to an office, as of David,Pj'aI. 
word ."nJ is from hence taken by them to fignifie 7S. 7o.and of the Di/ciples Aft. I. 2. In the New 
;r. any chdi{e perron. fit for ~mployment, efpecial.ly r,eftament, we have the ver~ &",,~y.iJS ~,thc fubjfan.,. 
for warrc, and from thence IS u[ed 1 Mac.4. r . .tor ttVe &""0,,11 , and the adJeEltve c.f(.M}t~~. The verb 'EltH~~ 
a choi/e par,tJ, ~MK.nI 1irrJ"'&, a thoufand of the lignifies to preferre one before another, either in 
choifo),e. hejf h()rfe-m~n, and Exod. 1.4. 7' .hoJen the bejfowing of unde[erved favours, or deJigning-c 
{hariots,and [0 theleft-ha1Sdedmen, that were fuch to an office, In the firfi fenie, Mar.q.1.o. ~, ~i-;, 'Efi"i;oL'k 
excellenu/,r-cher-s, Jlla, 20. 16. areSY.J..;K.~t chofe!Z A~~,m, they whfJm GoJ had chofen, j. e. favoured . 
men, ;ll1d [0 P fa!. 78.' J 1. the chofen men, i. e, the before others, to wit, the beleiving JewN, who 
{oulJJe'l's, or militar]'tJIen; ani accordingly the fhould be delivered out of that de[fruflion, which 
word doth lignifie a r8u~g mJ.n, who is fittejf for lay /0 heavy upon ";;'IJ(I. adpe all flefo~ i. e. the whole 
military, and fuch ocher employments. Thus ISam./ Jewi/h nl-ltion; .M1d that the Chriftians of them 
S. r6. D?17m~, We reader Jour goodliejf young were de(igned to this favour, fee M.tt. 2.4.note g. 
men, (which the Stptuagint tnifbking, and read- but of [o{ephm, by whom it appears thatFhe jege 
ing p in !lead of n render ,~~~y/J"'Id. ~t.JJ/J Jour of [er~fatem by Gallul Was. ~nexp~6te~ly ;aif~d, 
hert/j) ~nd D:ut. ~ 2.25· It 15 de~rly.,taken for by which m'ean5 aU the Chrijfz4ns 1tl the Ctt] got 
JOHn!. men in 0pp9fi~ion co maiJens 1"''97.9 ) faith' out of it to fo[ri~ oth~r place, [o.thac whdl Tit1l4 

B'b b b ~ -::;1oe; 



838 'Annotations on Chap. 1 I. 
came fome lUonths after to the f~tal fiege, tkere they were ~;:;. ~,jlm' d}CI-?lI:7DI, btJo'Ucd accc'Y- "",?a' ~..<i 
was not one Chrifl-ian remainino in it: So Joh. ding to theellRion, i.e. btlltvta in tefp;aofthe'~"A'!,l~ 

:r 0 r.. f I' d "",7nlIQI 
,,',. ';fL'i~ 'E~- 15' 16. You have not cho{en me, but I have chQ,{en Ul1d(lerved prG11:ifis () pecu tar fl1.vour ma e to 

iAi;a'&;f<i JOu i. e. 'Tis not you that have begun to me, that that people for Abraham's fake, So I The j[. I. 4. 
we:ejirjfinyourexpre!fionsofkjndnej[e and fa- ~a ~~;:;. C"u,MYm' L<tlf/u~ JoureltaionfrGmGod,~e&~w.;; 

'E~,,,£;J,u1w vour to me, but I to JOlt: And fo v. 19. 1 have i.e. the great favour of God, fa unexpeCted to the VI.G,.v 
~:I'1lI "6,,,(-<~ choft?'} you ofJt of the 'World,i.e. allowed you this Gentiles, to have Chrift and the G(;fpel made 

• 
favour of taking you out, di{criminating you known unto them, and 2 Ptf.LID, wherqhey are , , 
from the reH of the lJIorld, by taking you neerer to advifed to all diligence l~~~,tif.tll mt;:~ to c6nJir711 ~,~u :>ro~~ 
my felf, thall I have done other men, So A Et. 13. or afcertain to themfelves if x~Hm '!1 """GYm', their (T/V- 'lI!Y x7I.n . 
17. fpeakin o of God's favour ito the l{raelires be- ctllling and eltaion, i.e. that iFfcial favollr voucha 

'B~,,,I~a7a yond all other people, he faith ~~A~~ct7!l ~ 7T!:4n- fafed UntO them, to retain to C hrifl j to be C hr;
i'iJ ?Trt71e;t~- eg.d~', he chofe ollr fathers, ana exalted the lfians firft, and then to be that peculiar rtmnant, 

people,&,c. accoIdino as they nre called Cn-Mlt7ll' his to whom thofefpecil1.l promifel' were made, and in 
chofen Ecc/us. 46. ~. and Je.rufalem CM-Mlt.rn mAH whom they £hould be fu/fiUed, when all the reft of 
achofen citJtc.49.7' SOl Cor. I. 27,28. and in the that pefple £hould be deftroyed. One ondy place 

.nt Mtte;<- parallel place, Jam.2.5 .God hath chofen thefoolifh, more there is, wherein this word is ufed, All. 9.11. 
~~o,..I; .. 7o weak.. deJPi/edthings, i.e. per[onsof the world, and where Goa faith of Saul ClUJ@- iM.lI.O'}'»~ l-'Ol b;r/l !xi!~h~ 

~ 7i1~X~) the p()orof this world, i. e. revealea the h@-, he is to me a vfJJd of eleCtion, "hich feerns "V}nr, 

myfteries of the Gofpel unto them, allowed them to referre to the fecond notion of choofing, "i~: to 
that favour above learned, proud Gr(fians, and fa that office of the Apoftlefoip. LalJly for the ad-

'g,,,I~«7o '" Eph[{ 1 '4, ~~€A~~el.7!l np.d,) Cv ~ hath chofen us in jeEl-ive CM-AEX.1~~ , that is proportionable to the nfe 
• =,r himJis God'sbeftowing upon us that favour of of the word in the OldTeftament,for thechoifer 

beir,o Chriftians, of revealing his Gofpel to us, fort of men, approved of by God, preferred before 
making known themyflerieinJefNsChrift, V.9' othersintha.crefpea;AsMat.20.16.and2.2.14"

0
' • 

a favour much beyond any vouchfafed to the for- Man] are caRed J but few are chofen J iMf;P1 :) l\.1~;:1 Ell-

, mer ages. For the fecond fenfe of deftgning or i ~A€lt7ll1, there are many that retain Unto Chrift, 
~~~~~"flJpor chooftng co forne office, fo it is Lu.6. 1 3' c,/!.AS~r.i~@-1 many Chrijiilln profelfors, but few fpeciallaboH-

IS' ';''71'' ~v JcJ/'s}('d., out of the number of Di{ciples, rers, in the former place, few fit to be received at 
fequeftring twe/vefor Apojfles. So Joh.6. 7o.and /' his table, few penitent finctre be/river!, in the lat-
13.18. AEf. I.l. and 24. AndfotheApoftlesde- ter, feenoteonMat.20.c. And foLu. 23'35. 
Jigning Stephen to the office of Deacon, d'E;€AS~d.fI7!l . where Chrift is faid by the 'lewes to be ci 'Ex.Mltn.o '1<,"'-11<70' 
they cho{e him , Art. 5.6. Soc. 15.7· and 10 of ~;;', thecho{enofGod, onethathadexaalyap_s,Q(J 
thofe that were deJigned to be fent to Jerufa/em, I proved himftif to God, and that in all eminent 
.A il. 1 5. Z 2.. and 2. 5. Thefe are all the places in the manner, and [0 £hould in any reafon be delivered 
New Teftament, wherein the verb is ufed (unletfe by hIm. Thus in this place where Chrift is com-
thofe two to another matter, Mary~s chooJing the I pared to a corner-ftone ,heis called (however he be 
better part, and the gueft s choofing the uppermoft ~ rejeaed by men) ~'~;; ~M}(,'l~.' elea with ~ej. er 
places) and in all thelt the Context thews the mea- ~ God, v. 4. &: v. 6. a choi{e approvedfpecial ftrme in ExM" or 
ning and ufe of it, when it is fpoken ofGod~that it! the eftimation of God, and therefore e1'11[1-®- pre
belongs either to fame (pecial undeferved 'favour I tious alfo in both places; And fo perliaps when 
of God, peculiarly that of revealing the Gofpel, or I the Chriftians, to whom he writes, are called by 
to his deftgnation to fome peculiar office, efpeci-: him ~Jlt&- ~A£X.~JI a choi/e fort of ptople v. 9. And rl~,dx\E
ally that of Apoftlffoip. Proportionable to thefe I fa all the other phrafes joyned with it doe import. X'l'V' 

twO notions of the verb, is that of the fub! antiv~ I Thus it is frequently ufed, as in the old T eflament 
c,rl.Ao,},n, in refpeCt of the uncbferve.d favours, free- for a [ouidier , fa in the New in an EVllngelical 
ly afforded one before another, 10 as we are faid fenfe for one ofChrift's militia, a be/eiver, a Chri-
to choofe, when no obligation lies upon us, and to I ftian, a faithful[ervant of his, as they thac are fuch 
be obliged, when V\'e cannot choofe. So we have, differ from all others, Rnbeleivers, anclcrucifiers 

,,,1.7' 'EXAOY.'V 1Ul.T' ~AoJlw'J according to eleElion, Rom. 9. 11.1 of Chrift. Thu5 J'1d. ~ ti4tMlt~, Mat.2.4.22.. & J'1a. &s '£1'-

, , where it fignifies the free lIno~liged preferringofj v.24, &: 31. &: Mar.13.2o. 27.22. LU.I8.7. allA£x~ 
~rJ.7, Ex~.y.v the younger before the elder, and ""-T' C,,/,AOY.w' e~li in the fame notion J to fignifie be/fiver! or Chri-

,. IIiJe,9 ,0"£ ~51Il1~ God's plfrpofe in that refpeCt, his free de. ftian Jewe!, that had chat p:r9mi[e, that tlH=y 
termination to preferre the 'lewes, that fhould fhould e[cape out of thofe calamities, that fell 011 

come from Jacob, before all other people, particu- that whole nation, the 0; C&J~6~o, the raved, Ln. oiIa\~~G' 
lady before EI au's progeniet the Edumt£ans. So 13. 2. 3. and all obJervable place there is to this 

i~::~~1. Rom.Il,5· Aii!J.{J.f.tltUT' Cn-A8)lw''lJ,p'7@-,the rfim- purpofeinThroph, la8 on Mat.2l. I4.'{though 
eli@- nant according to eteilion of gr~c£, i.e. the remnant OEcolampadim leave-it out in his tranflation, yet' 

that £hould have the favour to be left or rtfer- extant in the Romane Edition) '7foM~.lf!J.1I.~ ~ ~~~ 
'ZIed, according to the rule obferveli! i.n the Gofpel, ,.w.Mol':) -mlv7a;, oA/')P1 :5 ti4tMX.n1, O)...t;P1 iJ Cr.J~bp~o: 
the humble, pious Jewes, that be/eived the Gofpd, 'i! d:~/ol Cn-M[tWct../ ~4' ~~,05<;e ~ [i:n;;' -n "!J.lI.fi/l,~:; 
when the reft flood out,.and were deftroyed ; .which, C4tAEX.7H~ ~v~~, ~ pJ, »!-Lh'feh ~ , Godrll/Is many, 

• though a rovara of theIr repentance and fazth,was or rather all, bllt there are few eleB, for there are 
yet. anaa offTee?WtrC) in God, thus to a~ceptof ftwthate{cape,orareJittobecho[enorapprov'dby 

'F"i.'i,;im- theIr repentance. And fo v. 7. the eleEl-zon hillth God, [0 that it u God's part to call hut ollrl to be 
'T1;-" o~taint'd, i. e. the be/eiving J0tJu, the remnant, eieft or not, which fLlppofes the 'Cf»~~fJv~OI and 

whlch had that free undeferved favour frem God ~M)m' the [lived atld the elea to be all one and 
~bovc therdl~ .And Y.28. of the Jewcs agaig, that both t~ofe the Chriftians, that Mflt. 2.4' 2~. are. 

faid 



Annotations on elu!. 1 In 

[aid ~~s:J; to efc"l,pe and to be ~M)l.1at eleEt, viz: (l-inate courfe in fin, he forfak!!, and no farther 
thore thlC to. th.lC great tribulation, chat o'lerwhel- c41ls them corepentant:e ) vut for tl,e obtai'fingaj 
Oled the Jewes) did yet efcape andfurvive. Thus (idvation, i. e. hlth decrfed to C!!IO us.tG the k...,now:.. 
aga.in in that general notion for beleivers and Chri- ledge of the trttth by the ,reaching of the Gofpel. 

T"i-y"l.'l.f...€~ftialfs, Rom. 8.H' Tl~ i)',,~~,,~ JI.!J.T' ~M)l.n;;v ~~; lnd fa to repentance and reformation here, che 
",JJ: '~~rJ- who jh..liJ tal an] thing to the ch4rge of Gods eleft, means to attain etetnal falMtion bereaftet, if we 
l''ItII hring any charge againft the faithful! {ervants do€! not rejift and evafuPlte his gracious calls and 

of Chri/f, the lavers of God? ver. 28. So RufJ.U adrn~nitio/'ts. And fa without quelliorl it is to ge , 
'l1.~)..!x1Q, C«.M)l.TQ~ Cv K\Jel~ , efeft in the Lord, ROI1l. 16. 13. Llnderfl:ood here, that of the J7liI-3-~Y7H T9' 1I.6y~ J ~~J~~ 
~Kue1~ It fpecial br:lei7ler, certainly without any relation of them that difobey the word or Gofpel of Chrijf,' P.' 

to any particular decree of Goa's concerning him, and fo rr;re9'7'x.07ill1rJ'/ fall or brui(e themlelvcs, ar (if [Jf(~,llH;';'i 
which could not appear concernin~ his perlon, (of the comma, as it is in the ordinary Copin, be pta- "'!' Nl;W 

me3¥.M)l.1~ we.t!t the efeft Lady, 3 Joh. r. and her ced afcer T~ h~)'ft', the word, not'before it) rr.te!'J'-
~Mx.1~ J.J'shfJn elea Jijfer, v. 14. fee note on 1. Joh. xbi/l1rJ'/ h~)'~ fall and hruife themfelves at the word, 
a.) ana therefore mull be [0 interpreted as to de- d.ml.'JoJyn~ difobqing and rejeflingit, when it is 
note that which was di/cerniMe in him, vh.: h.is preached Co them, It may truly be [aid, ei~ ~ ~ 

rll ·EK'MH.7Glfaith and chriftian ~ehaviour, So tV~ ~A£)l.7oi ~ hi.3wt. that they were ordained thereunto. And 
~eioJ ~~, tU the elea oJ-God, Col.3. 12. i. e. as faithful, of chat there are two poJllble interprttatio/ls, brxb 

approved di/ciples,and {erZlitnts of his, and z Tim. agreeable to analogie of fai;h, I. that the dml
J'I~'~·EH.-~. 10. l[ujfer all for the elea. i. e. tbe Chriftian .'JoJl'n~, they that difohey the Gofpe!, that lhn4 
A!X~ be/eivers, for the advancement of the Gofpel; and out obftinate/y againll ie, ~n:mi were de/::reed and 'E7lg,q; 

J',1. '7ri,,' Tit. I. I. Jlllt, -;;J$1Y C¥.MJI..n;y ~~, for the faith of the appointed by God :0 ftumhle and fall at due ftone, 
·Exi-,.M- eleEl of God, i. e. of tht: fmcere, converted Chrifti- i. e. to be bruifed and ruined by this means, to be 

ans, or 6dei ver s, in oppofition to all the reLl: of dejlroyed among the crucifier J ,and condemned with 
'E&~!x1~1 the unbeleivint, world, as I Tim. 5.2 [. c.r..M~7oJ· them hereafter, it being molt juft with God, that 
itfi~" ~yySAol the eleEt Angels, are thole that dId nbt: they that will not reform and amend ac the preach-

apoftathe, but continued faithf14l,atI. obedient to : inK of the Gofpel, and [0 receive benefit \}y it, 
'ExM~1ol. God, and I Pet.!. I. o.n.A~)(.1ot 7W.gE7ItJ"tlp..oJ the efeft, iliould be, for their obflinltCY, condemn'd, and 10 
'"'-pi7llan.:J..C1 Jfrangers, i. e. the beleiving Jewes, that /oioPirned. much the wor[e for it, as the GoiPe! is fa.d to be 

in that countrey. And this (eetus the more clear by ! the favour of death to them that perifo, or !l,0e on 
1(1..701 ~ £1<._ Apocal: 17. 14. where ",),,11701, '!1 Ex.A~K.7ol) l!1 7lId, I frill in their dcjlrullive courlc5, and as Chrift is , 
~i70JY:i'l11- the called, and deft, andfaithfNI, are joyned toge- : faid by Simeon, £1".2. 34' M~.q Ei~ 'i/CilTlfl to be fet K~T<lf'S 

ther as words of the fame importance, and if there· i.e. decreed by God ( the [ame that -n'S<'J; to be fit 'aMmo 

be any difference, then is [m)!)i faithfuLl to be or ordained, here) for the falti.ng of ma'9 ill If
looked on as all higher degree, then en.M)I./ol dell, i rati,i. e. of thole chat hefeive not ori him, This is 
as that then H.hI:l7Q~ caOed, For that chey fhould be . the moll obviou. fenle of che words by referring 
fo called to denote the order of time, bJM}('7ot be- [e1~ ~ , to which] (0 [~n6iillj!TI7';; A&')7'!} ftumble 
fore 7li)!)lfaithful, as eleCfiort from thebeginning, or fall at the word] a.ocl interpretingthefal!, of 
before faith in time, will not be agreeable to the' the mi{chief not the fin, ( which is noted hy d:nk" 
place, becaufe then }/,AIJ7o~) being called, mull be in I :J-oJy"n~ di{obeJing) [hat they inClirre by thismeal1s. 

i order before elellion, which cannot be affirmed. But if ( as others conceive) the d.m::met difebedilO 

a;.. rj,,~ '6'"1 ~ The {bart is) .that the wGrd notes generall.y lome- enee be that, to which ~hey are [aid.co be ordain~d, 
t~r!~ n!uJ me - what of emtne1fce above other men, of difference yet may that be taken :n a. c()mmodtom {etire aHo, 
~i," fl/ehS' , from thtm, as the befei ver or C hriftian excells ~ ! tbat the Gofpel was deligned by God to be of f uch 

(J,.,J,E!:. t 2~'U-and differs from all that are not fuch. and [0 the I a temper , and .tbe profejJiQ1t of it min with [0 
_~ '~; {U.a.:-- fin cere fremthe for~al profeffor, or hypocrite, a.nd : m~ny per/ecutions, t~at none of the pr~ud, worldlJ 
:,ih.y ~ ,<Ju.J. that is all the notatlon of It. AgreeabJe to which' mmded men (reprefenred by the flome, and thor .. 
p.7/. (4.'cvJI". is that of P hav()f"inm, 'hMj/)T&~ b9Y, ~ WJrO 7roN-.;)P, I nit !.round in the parable) none but the humblt 

II~Jat!{/yu"'ri:'Ik" J Iel. n '€XflV d.v~v '6PJG!. m; ~<t.\ nN £N-.~f)~J,al.ert-«v~ I and honejl .h~art, could lay hold on it. But the: 
!L~u}1t 4. The word {1gnifies one thatdiJfers from other mfn; I for!Der fenl~!~ m~fI: ag. reeable to the contex; "'1-

B
I ... ~"'- 1'10- or is preferred before them., heca14{e ?f! hath (o~c I where ~hrift ~s fald t~ be a ftone of 6ffe~ce Gt71i19sol '. ~!! t~II~.I.;. choi{e workJ abov.e thofe othe:s. And ~n Hf[ych~UJ to the ~iJoked,ent ,IwhlC? mu~ needs fignr0e ~~ fllll 

~.'~ J . ' bMX./~~( for whICh the ordmary copus read cor- and rtJi[ehuf of the difobedtent, not d1elr difobe-: 
,.1' '. rupdy eJtM1iW ) fYJ'o~&-, T~@-, it notes famoU4, dienee fimply, to be the thing here froken of, and 

ho.nourable, a per[o.n of approved excel/enGe, va-I to w~ic.h they are laid to be appointed, v.S. How .. 
IHe, and efteem. ever It IS clear, that here can be no proof or tefti-. 

d. The ,,:or? 71~Va.t to f~t or {et] is ?rdinarilr ufed I n:ony of any ab{ol~te, irrefpeEtive ~£c'Y't:e of God 
11~lv," for appomtmg or oraammg, and bemg applied to elcherfor fin, or WIthout fin, for pttni/hment, for 

God, or [pokeR. indefinitefJ, do~h ofc fignifie his if fin, difobedience fhould be decreed 01' ordained 
·E&~H.II.~JI.i({iecrte or aeftination. Thus r()h.1 5.16. i:JHlI,ffi ';pA~ by God, theli difobe]ing 'Woutd be a complial'1C& 

1 httve.appointedyou, as harveflers to goe abroad with his ordinatiol1, or wil!, and rheteby ceafe co 
, , iiun the »:or!~ and -bring i? con~ert~ toN h~ave.:z. be fin (which is a re~ int, of his will) and for'pu

;;,se:u 0 So of Chri./f Aa. 13.47. T'tbsl)(,~ C$ ei~ <fic./~ e-3-v(dl', . ,?i/hment, that cannot here be fuppofed to be wtth ... 
'~'"'. . I h.we (e~,i. e.appointeJ. or dec~ee~ thee ~ ~g~t f~r: outjin, the fin of diflb~dience, or injid:.fit), ,being 

11".. f~i7u";- the Genttles, So I TheiT.5,9. 011)(. ~317Q I1pAf t :}eoS" here named, uron whICh they are o'l'dfttned to chat 
~~,~I~nl' ~, o~Y.»/, di).' d~ 1.lenrofnm Cr.l71lelaJ, God hath me 1\ pHnifomcnt, and not without reCpetl: unto it. ,. , 

fet 114, i. e. decreed, determined usto wrath or de- What h~~ ~~ ~~'I1rJ'/V] fignifies here, mull be .. . ~" I 

jtrHEliQn, (as he doth thofet whom, for their ~b-I di[cctmed from EXrJa. i9· 6. Wh~1Ce it is taken ~~~;~t'c 
( though' 



AnnotAtions (In Chap. 11. 
(tnollgH tbe words are removed cut of their place, is evident, that the dll) of viJtation,] and the em;
andthefe, which are there before the 1'o)(liprirjf- £r:gofdrfolation,crdtftrp.aionJarcallcne. SotO 
hood, here placed after it) The Hehrew reads there vijit f gnifes to p~nifh) to tI'l;rnge, very freql endy 
1\7.lD ,~ Dn"il' , which is lirerally,]ou foal/he to in the prophet!, .Halli r:of 'lJ1jit j(-r tM.,? fljllll I 
me a treafure, or l(,EtfJ-IJAlOV~ any thing that is laid not be (lvrngfd &c. ard, In'iil viJit their cffinces 
up and pre[erved moficarefully. The Greck..render with a rod, .A nd fo the Bi/hops title, 'E.,noxo?t@- 'E7rlO'NO?'[fr-< 

rr,pIJq~ it there, more accordil1g to the fenfe, ~Ol~SftOlAd.a~ YifittrJ may fitly l;e given him in refprttofthe 
",,-or ~~01@-, ye jh,dl he unto me Ilfpecilll or peculiar rod, or crnf1tre.r, the El c/rji4fical pUnijh'II'JentJ in-
• people, as that phrafe is ufed and rendred Tit. 2.14. trufied to h:m, which are £i~ ~A£,"}poV Cup.,)f,for de~ 

And though the Apoftle here doth not ufe that JlrRaion of the jle/b, and £I~ xa '~;f!U/JI for exci-
whole phr3Je, yet he takesAeL~~ people from thence, jien. This then being premited, the cnly diffiellltJ 
and for the word :-17)0, he renders it from Mal. will be, what day of vengeance this was, that here 
3. 17. fi~ rrleJ.mfnm for an acquijition or poffeffion, is meant; And the conUxt fecms fuffident to an
for fo there that fpee'h of God: s ii'ltl) '.:IN it.LN fwerthat, For hav:ng u!mondhed the ChriJlian 
ii~J1,;) ,which I mak! a treafure" or XEt~A/OV JtWn to beha'lle thEmjelve! honejJly among the 
(i. e. lay up tenderly and carefully, and, as it fol- Gentile!, that tho may not (peal( again(f them 
lows, [pare tU one fpareth hu fon that /erveth him) ttl evil doers, ] and prefenrly fpecifying, wherein 
is rendred in the Gretl(. tW iy,J ml&J k~ ,zie,l7nh!01V, this honeft converJation c011l1fied, in fuhmitting 
which 1 mak! for an acquijition or treafure. What to, and obeying their heathen Govern01lr!, ver. 13. 
the word .~m'I!01~ fignilies hath been lhewed on this evidently referres to the freqHe'nt [editions that 
Reb. 10. d. viz.: the Glme with C4I11IPIeL raving or were ftirred up among the Jewn againfi the Ro· 
preferving., and fo it perfeCtly agrees with the man )ok!, which made them look'c on by their 
Rehrrw ii7.lCJ, which is a jewel to be preftrved Procllrator!, and the Emperor!, as unqlliet, turlm
or kJpt moUra/ely, agd fo Ad,a~ e1~ '1ieImfn01v are lent people} and brought the Roman armies, and 
thofe whom God means to k,tep molt charily, as tleftruilions upon them, And fo againfi this it is, 
his deareft children or mofi valued treafure, and that he warns the Jewes Chriftians, that they • 
fo that is the meaning of the whole place here,that ,?,eddle not -n:ith them, that are !l,iven to changes, 
whereas other temporarie belei7Jer!, according to Joyn not with the Jeditiom, and that upon this 
the purport of the feed on the ftonie ground in the motive, that by {o 40il1g, by being found quiet, 
parable, doe fall off from Chrift in time of per[e- obedientfubjea!, when this vrngeance comes upon 
cution, and fo, by complying with the per/ecutors, the/editiom, the heathens may obierve,the dtffe
bring certain de{fruili(m on themfelves even in this renee betwixt be/eiving and unbeleiving lewes, t~ 
world, take part in that ruine of t'rt!Jewes, the lirH very good, the fecond very ill fubjeElJ·, and [0 
faithful perCevering' Chrif/ians are mofi carefully have a good opinion of that religion, that hath 

, prefervedby God, and refcued out of the common wrought fo much good upon them, (and perhaps 
deftruBion of Jewesand GnojfickJ, and eternally be attraClcd to Chrijfianit], when they come to 
crowned afterward. And the confequent of this defl:roy the IeTfe1.) And thus indeed it happened, 
their pre[erv.:ttion is the eXllltation of the' ilory of thai: prefendy after Titm's dejfroying of the Iewrs, 
God by this means, who hath thus powerfully re- the Chriftiaru had fav/Jur from the Emperor.r.li
[cued them out of that unheleiJ, (wherein the gene- berry for their aJ{emblies ~ halc)O~ian daifs be
rality of the lewes lie immerfed) and then magni- (towed on them. The SJriac~here read in the daJ 
lied his providence ill [ecuring them. As it fol- of temptatir;n, i~ e. of ajfiiilion, coming on the N a
lows here, that ye mal Jet forth Bec. fee note on tion, the falling of which upon the Obdurate un ... 
Ephef. 3. C. be/eivin!, I eWe!, and the e[capin! of the ChriJli-

f. Theword smmdfO'avn~J in this place, may pro- ans (asmofl remarkably they did by Gallm's rai. 
'E7lll;7.rflM- bably figllifie more thalllooJz!ng on, becllufe I.that fing the Jie.(e, and the Chriftians going out:, and 
":,. will not fo well agree with C4I, xJ.:J;;v ~n(.uv by JOR'!' flying to Pella) could not bet be taken-notice of, 

J!.ood work!, and the fupplying it by [which thq by the he.uhfnt, and fo be means of their acknow
jhall behold J fuppofeth C4I, )(.J.:J~v ~P'J4IV 6y Jour good ledging of God"s ~ood provid8J1ce, and mercy to
work:,rJ to belong to JlO~ci(4101 glorifie] following, ward [he Chriftians J and .(forifying 604 for this 
whereas it is evidently joyned with ho?ilJJO'eLvn~, work..of his. And fo this is the full importance of 
'2. dl

y, hromJ.J~y to behold, is c. 3 .3. put with an accu- this place. , 
fative cafe after it, hQ7f7.1l0'd.V7H elVd.~O~U;, be- 'Av(L~if~V is to carr) up, to bear to all higher', 11; 

• g. 
'Hf.<ie;c ¥'1n
(J'~"1T;;r 

hol.ling your conver{ation. He/jchim hath a word place, and becaufe the 3u01t.ts-He.tOV or altar was fueh, AI'O(~!Fi~ 
neer unto this, Em7l1(i which. he renders ~1~'7T~ re- it therefore fignifies to offer up a viflime there, 
vere, and '0'TCi';r7d.' ~v, proportIonable to the Latine, Heh.7.27. Jam.2.2'J. but here being joyned (not, 
Iufpicere ( looking on the ground, to note modeft) as there, with 3uO'ld.Sfacrifices, but) with eL(-Utp7~~ 
and reverence) is ordinarily taken in that fen[e; n~ our fins, and ~ ~VAOV to or upon the croJTt, 
And that which feems moO: probable, is, that ei- (which was an high place allo ~ and therefore his " 
ther £?to'lT1~cfv ~ay have that [enre al[o, or elfe be crucifixion is expreffed by u-+("~v/U being lifted <r{I(~V~ 
by tbe [cnbe mlAaken for one of thlife, and [0 be up or exalted) it mull therefore here f1 0 nilie to . 
heft rend red revering you,«f)r 100kJng with reve- hear or carr, up our fins thither, which is~ phrafe 
renee upon you. forfuffering the punifl;ments of fin, making ex,,: 

\Vhat the day of viJitationJ fignifies he~e, may piation for them, as N 11m. 14' 33. where the He
be a matter of fome qurfti(m, but that in part re- brew read t1:J1n;JJ Ii~ ~~ttm and they jhalt bear, 
folvcd by the u[c of the fame phrafe Ifa. 10. 3. or carry your fornications, the Chaldee render it 
What will Je doe in the daJ of vijittltion, and the l'7:tP" & fu{cipient, and they foal! undergoe, i.e. 
defolation whic h ('",11 feme from farre? ",hereit IiteIally ctya.~~fEtV) which the moLt lel1rnea P. F a-

.. "" .-

g;l~ 
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gi~r~ilders~ l~nt pf$~Al pec"'t~ru.m. 1Ieftrorf!m, I is to be punifo;d for fin, and Eirch. 18. Tbe fa" 
, iheJ,foall ~ear the punifomentJ of your}JJJ. Thus !h.,tll not beartbe iniquitJ ~f the father 1 i. e. be pu-
!I~~~' lee'- ~"Stf.'H" XP'~ Gal. 5. 10. to beAr r.he Judgment] nifhed for ie. 
filA 

CHAP.III. 

I'L1kewife ye \\lives be in fubjecHon to your own husband.s, that if any obey I. And as there is 
fI gained not the word, . they alfo without the w<?rd may be * won ~y' the conver- one obedience 'and 
IUph%uur. Cation of the wives,] fubjetHon due from 
'IIIJ [ubjeB:und [ervantsto their Kings a~d Maners, C.1..1 p 8. fa there is aftOther due from wives to their husbands, 

.W~ic~ ought to be witb Co winni~g an humilicy,and kind~eif~, tbac. t~.e husba~d5 t~at 'are no~ converted to Chrifti
anity by the GoCpel preached to them,may by the enamourIng behavIOur of theIr W1ves , WhICh they are taught by 

t which is 
jn,oIwith 
fear 'l1l, '" 
fG~ 

CbrHHanity, be, without any mora preaching, wrought on, and convened to the faith, ' 

~. While they behold yourchall converf~tion f coupled with ft;ir.J ", Wben they ob-
f~~ve your mod~fl:y and chaiHty, joined al[o with all dpe reCpea: and rl!verenc~o your husbands, v. r ,6. or, Behold
ing that modefty in you, which the fear of God, Chd!Han religion doth infufe into you~ 

3· Whof~ a4<?ming,let it not be t~a,toutw~rd adorning of plaiciqg the hair, ~. And for your 
t< g~ld and of weanngof * f'old, or ofputnng on of apparel,. ] \. attire, tbat which is 
elWAS X1u- t:I . , "I 1 viol' likelY to become you beR, is not t~ar external braverY.cf Jewe s and gay c orbes, 

t in the lin- 4. But let it be the a hidden man of the heart, t in that which is not b cor- B h' d 
eerityof a 'bl h f k d - r" h' I .' h r.. h f 4' ut t e Inwar 
meek ruptl e, e'.'en t e <?rpament 0 a mee . an qUIet lpmt) w l~ 11~ In t, e llg ,t 0 (ecret invifible beauty 

God of grearp-ice. ] . ! of the heart, made up 
, of mc~uptible materials, meekneife, &c. whereas all thoCe external are fading and corruptible, or confifting in 
tbe trutb, and fincerity, and confiancy of ~he meek and quiet [pirit, meek iJ) a lowly opipion of your [elves, and 
qlliet in a contented enjoying of what God fends, withoucdi[quipting,or diRurbing the peace of the family (as 
in greater [ocieties, emulation, ambition, covetou(neffe, are the difi\lrbing mJ !haking of whole Kingdol11es) And 
t~is, as it is the greateft ornament in tbe eyes of men, [0 is h moR highly valued and rewarded in tbe fight of God. 

5'. For after this manner in the old time the holy women alf6 who trulled in ~. For after this 
-God adorned themfelves, being in fubjeetion to their own husband,.] manner of external 

Gmplicity of attire and inward, meeknelfe, the Saimly women of ancient times, that were taken notice of for tbeir 
piety, did beautifie and ret out theniCelvei, viz. living in ,obedience to their husbands. ' 

6. Even a~ Sarah obeyed A braham, and called him Lord '. whofe daugbters 6. Thus did Sarah 
': an~~t~r- ye are, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid oj< with any amazement. live in obedience to 
~:O~~ p.l1IJI her husband, calling him by a title of honour, not equality; to whom you !hall be like, as children to a mOther, if 

you difcharge a good conCcience in all tbe duties of life, and.Le not by any fear (to which your [ex is [ubjett) dri-
ven out of your duty. ' 

7· Likewife ye husbands dwell with them c according :to knowledge, giving L b h b d 
d honour unto the wife as to the weaker vdfel, and as being heirs together of i/iik:

t ~:nn~sr ally: 
thee grace of life, that your prayers be riot hindred.] conjugally with their 

wives, and bebave themfelves toward them as ChriRianity requires of the~, or as the myfiical underftanding@f 
the fiory of tbeir creation direB:5, providing for them that thty want nothIng, becalife they are not [0 aole to pro
vide for the,m(elves1 and confidering that they are by God ddig~ed to be: co.-panners with them of all the good 
things of this life, which God beftowes in common on them, that [0 they may alro joyn efficacioufiy in prayers 
to God, I. As having this perfeB: union and community of every thing, . the wan.t of which would be fome hindee 
ranee totbe j0int performance of that duty of prayer, a~d 1. diy, That being prOVIded for by the husband, the wife 
ma,y have no diftra~'tions and !ollicitudes for the world, wbich are meR apt to difturb hu prayers al[o. 

th~ob~~_of S. Finally, be all of Q~e mind, having compaffion one of anqcher, t love 8. Inbrief or To 
thren ,lld.- as brethren, be pitiful, be * courteous]. . . fumme up all,ie(this 
:\A~" union of minds be not onely between husband$ and WIves, but among all Cbl1(hans whatfoever, and lec tbae 
fi ort~umble> exprdfe it felf in a fellow-feeling of one anothers affiitl:ions, in love to all the brethren, c.1.. J 7. in tenderneffe of 
;[ng'~ MS. kindneife, to do good to all tbat ftand in any need of it, in humble, courteous, friendly bebaviour toward all: 

;~:::,,;:trlI<- 9. Not rend ring evil for evil, or railing for r~iling: but ~ont~ariwife blelling : 9. Never perll)it~ 
~nd. lome knowing that ye are thereulJ,t9 qlled, tha~ ye t fhould mhelt a bleffing. ring your felves in 
p!~/,~~~;s [~e leaft degree co a~ or meditate re~enge On any tA~t b~tb been ~ofi injurious to 'y0.u, remembriog and confide-
t mayinhe- ring tbe elta,mple glven you ~y CbuR, and the obligatIOn tbat lies on you as Cbnfbans, Mat. 5.44. that [0 by 
~t bleffinr; doing good and bleffing ,others, you may receive a ble1ling from God in this and in another life. 
SUAOjiO . ' . • . _ • 

~~eJ'Of!H- 10, ~or h~ tha.t ~dllove life, and fee goo~ days, let him refram hiS tongue . 10. According to 
from evil, and hiS lips that they fpeak IJO guIle.] . that of the P[almifi, 

pfalm )4.11.. Tbat the onely way'to obtain the bieffings of this life, and fo now, under the Gofpel, of another, is 
obferving ftria: rules of charity and juRice. 

1 I. Let him efchew evil, af.ld d? g~od, let him fe,ek pea~e l~~ en[ue it.] I I.. Abfiaining 
from all fin, abounding 10 works of mercy, feeking and purlulng Qf all peaceableneffe \! 1tb all men. 

tt upon ~ u. For the eyes of [he Lord are * overthe righteous, andhis ears t are open u. For God 
Jhci~ep~~yer unto their prayers: but the face of th.e Lord is againfl: them that do e.vil.l looks propirioufiyup": 
.i~ J'~O'lJ on all his obedient [ervams, but for all wicked men he [ets hlmfelf as an enemy again1l: them. 

:":~7.elots, 13. And who is he that \1{iU harm you, if ye be * followers of that which 13. And fo fure 
for the . d?] h (" .(" f 
~ing's MS. IS goo .... .. are t ele promlles ° 
reads his to be made good UntO YOll, t4at 1f you perform your parr, lIve blamele£ly In a ready d1[~harge of your duty, 
~nll,,"C! this will be the moil i'r9b~bl! cour[e to keep Y9u Cafe Ir(i)m all eyi!. . 

C~ 

d. 
e~ 
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ParaphraJe~ I PET E R. Chap. iij~ 
14. But if (as 14· But and if ye Cuffer forrighteoufneffe fake, happy are 'ye; and be not 

fometimes it will fall afraid of their terror, neither be troubled.] '. 
out) you do fuffer for this very thing, for doing good, COUnt this no other then a bleffing, and tberefore whatfo
evor danger you are thl'eamed with, by the power of your perfecutorsJ be not afraid or difturbed with it. 

B b h k i). But fanClifie th~ Lord God, in your hfarts, and be ready alwaies to give 
"I ~ • ut e t an • '" r. h k "L r. f h h h" full to ~od for aU, or ~n anlwer to every m~n t at as eEu you a realon 0 t e ope t at IS In you, "an ~Ul'4 

fet up God in your with meekneffe and fear;] ~~~It' 
hearts, as your God and Lord, and, wbenfoever ther~ is occaijon, ~onfdre him l?efore men, ;lnd wben you a~~ 
asked, give an account of the hope and faith you profeife, with all meekndte [0 their authority" if tne), be your 
fuperiour~, the Kings and Magiftrates which are fet over you, and with all care to approve yom- [elves to God, 
fee Phil.z.c. 

6 K .' . 16~ l-iaving a good confdence; tbat whereas they fpeak evil of yoa, as of e~ 
- rel~e~ bl:!l':~ffl~~~ vii doers, tbey inay be afhamed that falOy accufe your good coilverfation in 

fore 'all men (panicu- Chi:in. ] " , ' . '" , 
larly in tbis of maintaining tbat duty of meekneffe and reverence toward the heathen r,ulers, V.I S. and C.2..12.. fee
note on c. 4. f.) that they that accufe~u as malefactors, or feditious perfons, may be convinced and put to thame, 
and confette that the lives of ChrHlians are very honeft and inottenfive, and tnat they have moft foully cafumnia-' 
ted you in raying otherwi'fe of you. 

17. Fodfitpleafe j7· Forli is better, if the will of God befolthat yefufi"erf6rwetldoing7' 

God that a man fuf- then for evil doing.] . 
ferinnocemly, there is no matter of forrow in drat, there is much more danger, tbat a man by defiring to avoid 
that, !hould fall into fame evil, and thenfuffer jufrly for that, and tben that will be a fad: thirlg'indeea, without any 
allay or matter of comfort in it. 

8 F Ch'Il' 18. For Chrifi alfo t hath once fuffered for fins, the jufi for the unjufi,(that t 9Z hatb 

an 1 e~amoprle of' t~: he might bring us to God) being put to death * in the Belli, but quickned by died £.fc0r us 

h S ' . 1 once or , 
former in h;s dying t e pmt. lins, forthf 
for fins, not his own but ours, he being righteous dyed for us who are unrighteous (that when we were aliens and Kin/s\Ms: 
enemies to God,he might reconcile us to him, and give us authority to approach him) wherein yet for our exam- lea ,5.-'lTDE 
pie and comfort it mult be obferved, that though as a man clothed in ollr fie!h, he was PUt to death, and that fl\- -::e:,Jp7/J;~" 
Docently , to purchaCe redemption for us. yet by the, fower of Go~ in him i he was moit gloriou~y raifed from "°<l2l,G",,, , 
the'dead (f.ce C.1.11.) and !hall confequently, by rathng and refcuIAg us out of the prefent [uffenngs, and de· ~h thr0,'ig~ 
ftroying aU obdurate finners, /hew forth wonderful evidences of power and life. !.;!cu " 

f. 19. The very fame J 9. By whi<;h alfo be went and preached unto the fpirits in r prifon,] 
in effect, that of old he did, at the time, in which, beyond all others, he Ihewed himfelf in power and majeftya
gainft his enemies, but withal in great mercy and deliverance to his obedient [ervants that adhered to him: I mean 
in the days of the old world, when by Noah that preacher of righteoufneffe) he gave thofe treatable warnings to 
them that mllde no ufe of tht: light of nature in their heartS, to the [pirits or fouls of thofe that wcrethen alive 
before tbe Flcl1.Id, wbich God had given thc;m withimpreffions of good and evil, but through their cuitoms of fin 
were as a'fword put up in a !heath, laid up (a~ God complains Gen. 6.3.) in their bodies unprofitably,-

g. 2.0. 1?ho~ men, I 1.0. ¥!hic~ * fometime were s difob~dienr, twhen. once the 10~g-fuffering?f "', of old~; 
fay, at that ,time, 90d Whalt~d 1';1 thhe*da'fsr.0f Noah't~hlled bthe Ark ]was a prepanng r wher€1D tor, whch 
which living in all leW, t atIS, elg [ 'perIons, were lave y water. ' the)?ng. 
uncleanneffe, beleived not the preaching of,Noah, nor heeded his building the Ark, (by wlikh yCt 'twas cleat fJltfcn~'rQr 
tpere fhould be a deluge, and very few e[cape or .be faved in it) w~cn God gave them that fair ami merciful warn- ~s.K~~!:s 
ing, and c:tll to repentance. , '. ,', ~n rl'lf.eW'l. 

;{1T(l 1< fouls {Ii:tal i delivered in the midfl: of, or through the water. fec note 011 Xu. 13. b. 
and 011 "Pet. 3. d. 

h~ . T II h"h ~I. *hThelikefigurewherennto, even Baptifme, dothalfofaveus, (fnot .. thcanti-. 

IIt..·flt~~ f'ttIfJ we
2
;;ve nOo~ t~ ~i~ th.e putting away of the filth of the ~efh, bot the Jt a~fwer of a good con- ~~~h,~ap-

~~ t11lk':~~'I" rea: paniiiel, asin the fClenCe tov.:ards God) by the ref~rrealO';1 of Jefus C~nl1:,J. . ¥~~~:f:hC: 
~'O1< uftl" ~ J;'~ violence, (ueh as, Gen. 6.11. ~tbe wlcke,J devourtng and perfecutlng the righteous) and In the Gnolhck poUUtl- fleth. the 

, J. f#~j ons, anfwerable to the corruptlng themCelve~ before God, v. 12.. (an effed of what was done v. z.) fo in God's putting a~ 
lIIfX./ ~o ~_ warning, and denouncing of judgments, and !hewing a way to tbe righteous, tbat Rick dofe to him, to c[cape, ':Var of Ii!t~ 
r-'I • ,,1\ ft, to wit the renouncing of th.ofe heathen fins, noted by Baptifme, tbat antitype to the Ark in the water, keeping. : t::<lP~~'~-
',: ";,,w I g.~~ HI men f~fe from being dr~wned, (1 mea? not "th.at outward part of b~p.ti.r~e alone, whi~h is but the cleanfing of the «E:~~~i;i~g_ 
'fw7. tI fA If body, but (that which 15 ligmfied by it, as It IS the Sacrament of tnlUatlon) tbe feekmg to God 3S to the oracle to God) 
v) for the direction of the whole future life (Cee note on Rom. 10. f.) and tbe undertaking faithfully to perform i,!,,;P~,/,Hf<I& 
> thofe direetions) delivering fidl: out of the deltlge of fin, and then of deftruaion attending it, and tbis, I fay,as fi' Bo, 

an eminent effect of the refurrecri(m of Chrift, who roCe on purpoCe to turn all that will be wrougbt on, from, 
their iniquities, Act. 3,2.6. and fa bring deftruction and vengeance on all othel's. 

Wh fi h 1.1.. t Who is gone inte heaven, and is on the right hand of God, tWhoisat 
:tZ. a tnce t at A I d A h .. db' d r. b' the riJ:ht 

refurreaion is now nge s, an ut ontlCs , an Powers emg rna e IU 'lea unto hand of 
aCcended to heaven, him.], 60dbcing 
to undertake the ruling of all things (all power both of angels and men being given unto him) and to fubduc rene eto.o 
and bring down the difobedient of both forts, the very devils and the heathen perfecutors (as the villany :md violence ~~l ~:~I~ 
of the old wodd "as brougbt down by God in the deluge) fo far at leaft, that whatever befalls us from them IIY 3-,1< ""pw~ 
jhall be rather to our advantage then otberwiCe, (which was tbe thing the Apoftle bad to prove by tbe example of ~ei'~ 11...-
Cbrift, v. I 7. and is now refuined and proceeded in, c ..... 1 .) tQJ 

• 
NOles on Chap. I I I. 

3. Kf\l'77~r')(,df,Nctt ily~(,J'lf(}}-] is a phrafe made up I as when PJal. 5 t. 8. the Original hath t:l17tP. in 
:pv,,€,~~p. of tWO He"rairmes~ I. ~ Y.pIJ7T1av Itdf,N~ the hidden claHfo, [certtfy thou haft made -wifdome k...n~wn to 
':;;1 eY'- orfecret of the heart, is an Hebrew form offpecch, 1 me~ the T ftrgHm ,cad ~=! ~ '~O~::t if! ~h~ ~;da:; 

III 



ArJl1()tattOns on Chap. III. ~g41 
,,] the heatt, i. e. in the heart ~hich is hidden. Then bearing/ad, which is upon the face of all the earth, 
for i'.pv'i'I'7~~ J.vJpc<I'7f®--the h,dden mar.1, that is by tend ever) tree in the which u the fruit of II tree 

!1:tActl" /J.y- the fame analogie that 7Ilt,A(tl~~ £~.3-p(<l7r& the old pilding feed, to you it ./hall be for meat. And 
~?1~!it, man, and ,(g"Vo~ £v.3-~(')'7f~ the new man, and I(Y.Ivi) c. 2. 22. God LOok out one of Adam's rib! and 
;:;;/~ x.1;111~ the new creature, as they fignifie continuing mlde it a woman, And Adam (aid, Thit ~ now 
~~l<Ij~:/'. in fin, and remv.ation oflife, and 0 i%l J.V.3-~ClI'7f@-; . bone ofm] bone, and flefo of m] jlefo, -Therefore 
~e9'7l'~. the inner man, 1. e. the mind of man, oppofite to· /hall a man leave hi5 father and hit mother, and 

the carnal or fenJitive appetite, and fo ".p',l'7r7~. x.ap- cleave unto hi5 wife, and they foal! be one flefo. 
J,Ctlr1v9pCll'71"@-the hidden man of the heart !hall be ThJt cy this rt~/e of the Creation, the Chriflian 
no more than it's oppofition to Q li~(tJ.3-ev the out- doUrine of the dutieJ of hu-Jband! and wiVe! is 
ward &e. ver.3. will inforce, viz: the inward invi- regulated, appears Mat.19+ where to that que-
fible accomplifhl'uents, or beauty of the heart, ac- ftir)i1 about divorces Chrift an(wm, Have]e not 
cording to that of the P oct, read that he which made them at the beginning, 

TWJ(tlx.t K.DrfP.~ 0 7ft'71"~' 11.' ~ XPVlflct, made them male and female, and [aid, For thu 
behaviour, not golden ornaments, are the letting caufe foall a man leave father and mother, &c. 
out of It woman. What therefore God h,uh joyned togetherJet no mar; 

b. Ta aqJ~p1ovine{)rruptibleJ here mayflgnifieas put a/under. And (0 Mar. I 0.6. Sal Cor.6.J6. 

'0 

'tl"~~~",p$Y cl~~Pr1'I~ incorruptibleneJfe, Ephef. 6. 24. the dt-:- What, k".now you not (making this a fpecial piece of 
'A,.;;o"PIi'UA rableneJfe and conjfanc) of the virtue fpoken of, k".nowledge) that he which u joy ned to an harlot u 

that will not be corrupted or debauched by <lny om body with the harlot? fOY the] two, (aith he
1 

temptation! to the contrary, and this proceedino fo.;!ll be one fiefb. And EpIJf[. 5.31. baving (aid, 
from the fincerifJ and fimplicity of the affdtion a~ For thi5 cau(e flull a man leave hi! f.lther/lna 
the prefent,which is likely to make it durable; As mother, and !hall be jo]ned to hit lvi/e, and the) two 
in nature the more fimple and uncompounded jb,dl be one flefo, he adds V.F .. Tht5 is a gl'eat 'mJ
thinD'S are, the leffe they are corruptible, whereas fterie- (oUetting myftcrioufl] (or lI]1 ')f;)r1'JV, ae-
the double principle renders every thing the more cording to /:z!10wledge, i. e. by the skill of interpre- M:~ [UJ;r1-

liable to corruption; and therefore the Scholiafl . tin;; m)jferies of jcripture! ) all the conjugal love tV 

on Homer gives the reaion,why the plaKuc coming and Union, as between hmband and wife, [0 be-
into tbe army , 'Hf-Uov~~ 1i ~7VV--' tween Chrifl and his Church from that one paffage 
feiud firft upon the' mules~ which are a mixt in the Creation, So I Cor". 1 1.8. to prove that the 
/pecieJ, made up of the horfe and the afe, £vJ'Jd~,'}a. wife is to be c()vered, as a token of herfubjeUion 
eJY ~ miV7rJI~TO, for filch creatures, faitl~ he, are to her hUJband, he faith, For the man is not of 
molt fubjeE!: to corruption and infeElion of all the woman, but the woman of the m.m, neither 
others. But another notion there is, of which the WM the man created for the woman, but the woman 
phrafe is capable, in oppofition to the ~~Vr1'lct &c. for the man. All'Which are but condujion! drawn, 
gold chain! and ornaments v. 3. for thefe, though by this yr~rf/' or myftic.rf explication, from thofe 
pretioUJ, are corruptible, and therefore'chap. I. 8. patfages In the creation of man and woman. And 
jilver and gold are the in!hnces of the ~~p~ cor- fo it may be very fitly affirmed here of the feveral 
ruptible things, And in oppoGtion to thole [ev parts of the husband's duty to the wife, they are all 
ti~~~7c:> in the incorruptible &c. will here fignifie evidently conciufible (i',J! -P;)!}'IV according to k.!tow-
that incorruptible ornament of a muk... and qfr!iet ledt,e; or by explication of the hidden /enfe) from 
fpiri!, fo much more vnludble than gold. the words in the creatien; I. CWJolx-~v7~> cohabi- '1./JV$II/,~~v71~ 

·'c. That ~ )V;;/11tI according to k".nowltdge, doth ting (contrary. to the infu{ions of the heretickJ 
?,;Int ['.Ii'IU here more probably denote that ktzowledge of dut) falfly called G'mjtitk! ) is the .interpretation of tbe 

by which a Chriftian'~ life and aElion! mufi be di- firA: pait of God's bleffing, Gen. 1. 28. in there 
reCted, is the opinion of H. Grotim, who.,applies words, Be fruitfJ!1 and multiply, and again of 
to this fenfe thore other places Rom. I ). 14' filled their two be inK one ftefo; And this Plato bimlelf ap
'With all k..nowledge, dble to inftruEl others, and pears to havelearned from the flor] of the Crea. 
I Cor. I. 5. inriched in all knowledge, and:& Cor. tion, writing in his Dia!og,,:e ~ '{fCU?@-, that an-
6. b. in purity and in ~owledge; To this it may ,tiently male and female were pm tog.ether in one 
perhaps be fit to adde (what hath been noted bod). 2 dIy, The woman's being taken· out of the 
1 Cor. I. note c. and will again be enlarged en man'S fide, dotn!not one1y with the Jewe! in theirs, 
'l. Pet~ I. b.) that the word yr;)!}'1> k".nowledge but with Chr~(fandhisApoflleJ,in thdr CI;ri
nath'a critical notion in thde Boo/:z!, for aJpecial ftian Cabala, fignifie, that the woman is dependent 
x.riv,rfp.d- or gift of the Spirit, 1 CrJr. 12.8. vi;:;,: of the man, unable to fubJift w~thout him, from 
that fort ofChriftian Iz,nowledge, which confifls in whence it follows here, that he mult provide for 
expllftining of parables or myfteriom expreffions her, honour or maintenance, as being the weak!r 
infcripture; And that may be thus appliable to veiJel ((ee note d.) jd:y, The woman's beingjqned 
this place; The dUtY of the hmband toward the with the man in the dominion over the creatureJ, 
wife is belt to be learned from the myftical expli- . God's having given the fruit of the earth for food 
cation of the words, and ftorie of the creatioN of the to them'both, in common or equally, Gen. I.2S,1.9. 
1mm ahd woman, Gen.l: 27. God created them male is a direCt foundation of what is here added, thac 
and female, and bleJfed them, and {aid unto them, they are 6l/')Ix.Al1eJV{~1 coheir! of the gift of life, as 
Be fruitful and multiply, titnd repleni/h the earth, (c.>n life flgnifies the necej{arie! of life, of which z..tJ 
and fubdue it, and have dominion over the fifo of therefore the wife i~ in all reafon to partakf with 
the fea, and over the fowl of th.e aire, and over him, or if (cdn be ta.-ken for life it fel~ then it be
every living thing thAt moveth upon the earth, longs to the creation, male and female created he 
And Godfaid, Behold, I hlJve given you e1/ery herb them, whkh is again a myftical proof or argument 

of 
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Annotlllions Dn Chltp. Ill. 
of conviCtion, that they that partake of life cqual- rity to liS, mentioned before v . ~ 4. and after v. 17. 
Iy, {hould alfo partake of the necejJllries of life. where the grace of Chrift is fet oppcfite to the 
To which we {hall not need to adde a third ac- JlriBnejJe of t-he law, v"hich hath llothingof mercy 
ception of ~C<!~ life for eternal or everlH/fing life, in it. Ag~eeable to this notion of xde~>, as it fig
which ieems not to be looked on here. 5 ee note e. nifies an atl: of this mercy in God, i. e. a J!,ift, is the 

The word 77,u~ ordinarily fignifies maintenance, ule of it in this place, ""here the hu sbands are COm

fo I Tim. 5. 3. ~> xne.ct~ 7ip.0/- honour, i. e. main- manded to diftribute to their wives all things that 
tain , relieve the widows, and fo when the ruling they {land in need of, ~. CV')IXAl1eJIIG(M1 xdet1~ 
elder is [aid to be mrthy of double hfJnour, I Tim. (coli. tU copartners of the gift of liff, i. e. the wife 
5.17. that denotes fuch a proportion of maintf- and the husband are joyned together in receiving 
nance above others, as was wont to belong to the hom God that larl:eJ[: of his, whether it be (I't!nf, 
elder brother in the family, So A B. 2.~. 10. of the as that Ggnifies life idclf, as we know it was in the 
Barbarians '7ro,,;M/~ 77fM1-/' h;,uwt, np.;'., they ho- creation, God equally dijfributed this gift of lifo 
mJured UJ with mtlny honourJ, i. e. made us many to them, or as it notes the comforts aQd neCl'jJllries 
entertainments, when we were there, '!1 dvCl-p'" of life, the wife as well as the. hu/hand hath, right 
,MIIOI. em::nvlo ~ ~~ :f XP~Id,f/, and when we went of inheritance from God to all the good thingJ of 
away, they broup,ht us 'in all things for our ufe. So this life, as hl ving ('quall y dominion given to them 
in Cicero, Medico honos debetur, honour u due to both over the fifo, and fowle, and 6eajfs,and herb, 
a Phy./ician, i.e. a reward or fee. SoNum.22.37' and trees, Gen.I.18. All which are given them tor 
Am not I able to honour thee? i. e. to J!.ive thee meat v.29. 
mercedem a reward, faith S. Hierome,for fo the Forthe explicating of chi£ very obfcure place,the f. 
Hebrew 'JJ fignifies both honor and reward, and belt rife will be that which S. Hierome on /faiah PvitfM'1~"* 
alfo the necejJarics or provijions in an army (opes, hath fuggeHed to us, by looking 011 the words of ~~A.""'i 
pecudes, [upet/eBilem omnem, wealth, cattel, all God to Noah concerning thejins of the old wQrld, 
kind ofprovijion,faith Schindler) [Ud.I8.2I. And and his jua:(ments defigned again£hhem,Gen.6.3' 
fo as the Hebrew j1J fignifies both to de/pife, and where conl1dering Noah as a prophet (and prea-
to trtk! no care of, fo to tak! care of, to provide cher of repentance to the old world) it will not be 
for any, is exprdfed by honouring. So Mat. I ). 6. !hange it the exprefIion be prophetical and figura-
and flall net honour hi! father &c. i. e. lhall afford live. The H ebr: bath it thus, D'1NJ mr'l in' N7, 
him no maintena14ce or relief, And [0 here ~v~, which the ordinary Englifh render, My {pirit ./hall 
tMJV 77P.U~ to afford [upplies or maintenance to dle not alwaies ftrive with man, the Greek..~ If,d,I't(4i:'i 
wife, as being the weakfr velTe!, ta'ken out of, and 'lmJp.d [J.!$ ~ 70/. dye~(J'7rO/~ 7~7Og, my Spirit flatt 
depending on him for the necejJaries of life. not abide in thefe mtn

J 
perhaps reading p'l, l:b 

The leveraI notions of the word xdv.~ grace in from i'7 to lodge, or abide, The Englijb . render 
thejacred dialdl have been often taken notice of, the Heb~f!JJ? ~il" as if it came from pi di.fcepta .. 
fee note on).,u .I.i. Act.2.f. Reb. I 3. c. AB. I8.e. vit, j1tdici~ contendit, to contend or go to IIZW, But 
A 11 of them fpringing from that primarie notion.of the 1:V?rd comes from. p.J ; which lignifie$ a/heath, 
it for charity and liberality. Thus is the word u1ed I Chron.2 I .27. and is ufed for a body, lJan.7.I 5. 
I Cor. 76. 3. -¥ Xdv.v ';~',Jour charity orlibera~ my [pirie in the mi~(f of my body] as being the 
lity to the pc.or Chriftians. So. EcclUJ. 1-7. 2'l~;' /hellth or receptac/t: of the [oul, and fo the writers 
Xd~~ &c. ~hecharitJ of a mVlrJ, and c.~2.c. 1 3. xd- of the' Talmud ordinarily u[e it, and Tertullian de 
itl:. t-<MPCdf/ '}he ckillrities of fooll, for [0 it follows re[urre[f: (;,aro vagina afflatus Dei, Flefo i! the 
v.I4 .. Thegift ofa fool&.c. and c. 40.17' it is,rm,. foeathoJ, the breath of God , nodout.t referrin o t'o 
ared/;ount~fulnejJe. " Thus in Ariftotle xdv.~ is del' thif, plac~", :JBd,:accordingly p" N7 is literally t.o 
fined h'd,v _~~{zr~P')I~ '!1 RaH~~ T{J Jleot-Uv~u P.11 rill"; be relld11ld~ [jlJ,tll not abide' as a [word &c. in a 
7tV.~~ {MlJ" Tva 71 '~ 7;;;'I.lwl$f';:~v71 , clM~ rf/&l7~';) flMth-.:JAs fOi" 1n"my [pirit or breath] that lure 
h!lv~ 71, Rhet: 1. 2. c. 7' When any man relieves is that b;:eath breathed by-God into man, Gen.2..7. 
him that wants) not that he himfelf may gain any, by "vhich he became a livi1J!sIoul (fee Jam.. 4· a.) 
thing b}it, bHt:onely that the other may. Where Spiritum, meum jilii5hcminum, ind;di>.1 have 
the Anonyrnus SrholiaJf expounds it xdv.v »701 givcn my breath or [pirit; ("ajJlatui Dei iiI 'Ter-
00!vfS~JI) Grace, thtft'u, gift, and 10 Hefychitts Xd- tullian) to the [ons of menj faith the Hierufolem 
fH. J"I-~fed . So iCtJldt I, & 4· 'tIS Jearly u[cd for a Targum there, according to [hat of Se-ne.a.a, E p: 
tift or lihera/ beneficence to the poor. Thus ill this 66. Ratio nihilaliud eft quam in c.orpf:t~ buma
£piftle c. 4' IR. '7follGfM Xdpu ::nlf' the manifold num pars divini/piritus J'fier/a, R.eafon·u nothing 
grace of God, is God"s liberality of Jivers kinds, rife but a particle of the divine fpirit,i-m.:rtJcrfed 
rarticularly the nmilththat he'hath given to men, in a man's body; and [0 ill the POft is a man~s 
as to ftewardsto diHribme to them that (land in foUl called divin£ pa.r:lic.Hla 4ur£, a plf:rticle 
need of it, .and at the beginning of the vcrfe it is of the divine breath orIp-wit.From hence the 
called Xdeurf-W-, ')Ex.~~~ l!A~' '6AaJ~s Xde!trf-W-, meaningofthofe words is dear, My fpiritfhalt 
Every man tU he hath received wealth, or any 0- '10 lanKer be fleathed in man, i. e.the{oHli which 
t~er fuchgift of God. So the grace ofGod,fo often I have hreathed or given~tQ.m(:1J, the {Qnsof A
mentioned, is the mercy and gift of God, as in the dam, and which are fof~thed in them • ,~r»pr~
benedictions, the grace of our L(Jrd.JEfus Chrift, ned, detained unprofitab.ly; {hall no JO~lger con
all one with d-;.d7llt God's love, and Y"OIVC<!y[a commu- tinue or abide in them, ,and this as a figurative 
nication after it. So Joh. 1.16. wehave received obfcure exprdlion, is twice afterward i~t down 
Xdetfl grace, mercy, liberal dfufion of goodnejJe, more clearly, the Lord [aid, I will deftroy man, 
df/V xdefi&- in relpeD of ( and in proportion to) whom 1 have created, from' the foee of the earth, 
hi5 &reat goodnejJe, and mercy, and abundant chf.':, V'7' and the end,,! IIIl flefh is come bifore me; lind 
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Annotations on Chdp. I P'. 
1 "ill de/hDJ thun from the earth, v.13' It mufl 
here be farther obfcrved, that in the btter part of 
that thira vcr{e is add~d, I. The reafon of that 
fentence of God, ldl

y, The {pace, in his long-{uf
fcrance, defigned, before which was pall, it iliould 
notbecxecutcd. , The former in thefewords, For 
that h~ alfo i;t fle./h, i. e. extremely givcn to the [a
tubing of the [iejh, that age being a mofl carnal 
and abominable age, ured ordinarily by the Jewes 
(under the phrale of 7'J1.JiI in the age of the 
deluge) for an example of all impiety, and 
that J fuppofe here meantalfo by, the earth wat 
corrHpt before God. ver. I I, & 12. the corrupti-

tSwi . ,nthere, a$ ~~e.i in the Apoftles , fignifying all 
planner Qf unnatural luft and villanie. And 
for the latter, it is evident that they were allowed 
ftx{core years to repent in, and a ven the judgment, 
and that Noah was rent to preach repentance to 
them by denouncing the judgment and building 
the ark.., Ecce dedj Ht reJipifcentiam agerent, Be
hold I have given them that [pace, that they might 
repent, faith the Hierufalem Targum. And ac
cordingly this age is ordinarily, and by way of 
Proverb, -ured by the J ewes as an evidet1cc and e x
Ample of God's (MtXRO';Jv~rJ. his patience and long
fuffering to {inners, before he comes to punifh 
them. And when the judgment came upon that 
world of ungodly men, yet a remnant was delive
red, Noah and his family in the ar/c from peri./h" 
in g in the waters. By this explication of tha,t ver{e 
in Gemjis, as it already appears, how perfett a 
parallel that was of God's dealing with the Jew'es, 
oiving them tim~o repent, delivering all thaI: did 
~epent, and deflroying the whole nation befides, fo 
it is evident, that from thence this verfe of S. Pe
ter's may be interpreted. For the ~ c", ~I/ArJ.II-~ 
'JIVJ;~1c1. the [pirits in the pri/on, or cuftodie, or 

,.. M .. ~,. ./heath, here (~UM~~ l1gnifyillg any kind of rece
rwfM!. ~ ~ptacle, Rev.18.2.) are thoiefoulsofmen, ~hat lay 
~,\~, .'fo ./heat,hed, [0 uft/e1fe, a~d unprofi:able In thelf 
(J,,"'1. 0'IrCI?'" bodies, unmerfed fo deep 111 Ctl. rna It ty J as not to 
hi, f ,.14 CcW'l~rform any {ervice to God, w~o infpired and p~a
Itt'",,. ~~ced them there (and 'cis ellwhere a figuratIve 
~'r::!!:. ~"fpeech to expreffe wickfd men, who are called 
,tAl f/l!llrM.;'" prifoners, in prifon,~. e. ~ ~UArl.)('~, lfo· 42 • 7. a.nd 
JrJrf,. iC41" c. 49. 9. and bound 1n prijon, Ira. 6 I .1.) they, the 
. thoughts of whore hearts were evil contirtually,v.5. 

l"ap~"d,,'. To the!e Chrift, i. e. God eternal 7n:I~d.J3'd~ hnpl/~~II 
P"~IV ",mi~_ e: 7fVJifoU'11, went and preached in, or 6y that Spirit, 
!.(g.l by which he was now rai(ed from the dead, where 
Ji&PIIJ3Ei't I. the phrafe 7ropd.J,3-~~ c.,;!,ftpu~~v, we.n~ and prea-

ched, or l,fJing pre~ched, 1S ,but ~n tdtome of ~he 
facred Hyie, whercll1 m;fd.J::;ej~ gotng, and [wch lIke 
words, are frequently ured as 71tI.psAK.Ov1rJ. exple
tives,fo, to omit many more~ Ephef, 2. 17. fpeak
ina of Chrift after his departure from the w~rld 
(i~ the [arne manner as here hfore his coming into 
it) and of his preaching by h\s A poftln, not per
finally himfelf to the heathen world, S. Paul ex-

'h&"" ;~~r- pretfes it after the (arne m'lnner as here, ~ SA~" 
i"~1~7o SI/I1}/'SAI~1o ~fw,;rw, And he went and preached 

pe..tCf. 2. d1y, By his Spirit is evidently here meant 
that divine power by which he was raifed from the 

JlIIJfI!C dead, after his crucifixion, and by which he means 
now to act revenge 011 his crur:ifiers, after a while, 
if they repent not, but ill the mean time to preach 
repentance to them; And that l~akes -the parallel 
ex.a~ betwixt the matter here In hand, and the 

jl()rie of the old world, Hcre men ~ rc divided into 
cwo forts v. 17. thofe that[uffer for well doing, the 
piom, conH.am, yet per{eCt1ted Chriflians, ana 
thofe that./h,lll [uffer for evil doing, the contumd~ 
ciom obdttrate per{ecuting Jewes and Gnofliclzr, as 
there the violent and corrupt on one fide, which 
were, after the hundred .md twenty years, [wept 
away with the delHge, and NOtlh (and hisfamilie) 
on the other fide, who by being fet forth as an 
example of the godly, delivered out of temptafions~ 
2. Pet. 2. 5,9. appear to have been oppofed and 
wronged by them; And therefore to prove (what 
was undertaken v. 17.) thac evcn in refpect of this 
world, it is farre better to be of the number of [he 
ptrfecuted, who {hall be delivered, then of the 
moll profperom per{ecurers, which {ball after a 
time be deftroyed, as the example of Chrift was 
very pertinent, y. 18. whohavingfuffereda while, 
was raired in power to dljlroy the crucifierJ, fo the 
example of the old wgrld is fitly made ufe of alfQ> 
who are evidently pointed at, not ondy by the 
7lVdJp.a,11!t ~ rpUArtK~,(pirits in the foeath, or cuftodie 7 

or prifon (which fo fitly agrees with the j1" 
/heathed in the old prophrcie) but by that which 
here follows [dm/!}~:mo"l m1~ v,hich were difobedunt 
of old, ] fee note g. (v,hich clearly takes it off 
from belonging to the Gentiles of ChriJh time, to 
which lome interpreters are wilIirg to a pply the 
place) and that ml~ of old] defined by the he 
when] that follows, ~n :tmt.~ ~sJ'~'X.~7o when once 
God's long(ufferance waited (or without once, h~ 
cim~~JI~xs1o as the King's MS. reads it) c¥ n[J.sf.t!-/~ 
N;€ when it waited in the daies of Noe, &c which 
particular of God's long-fufferance; awaiting their 
rt'pentance 120 years, and daily admrmi./hing, and 
reproaching them all that time (fee Heb.II'7.) 
by the 1UL7rl.~J;It'o[J.~VI1 II-fs(c)1&- preparation of the 
ark!, and his [.wing the remnant (as the /on of 
Syrachcalls it EcclU!. 44.17') by this means, JI/ rN "rJ'8 .. 7~ 
:JJlI!t1<0- through or out of the water (lee I Cor. 3' 
note b.) are very c.ommodiou£1y applied to S. Pe~ 
fer's prefent purpofe alfo, Chrift's deferring this 
vengeance on the rewcs,fourty years after his cru-
cifixion, being on purpofe ddigned I. to bring the 
crucifin'J to repent4nce, Zdly, To make triall of 
the patience and perfeverPlnce of the jincere Chri-
ftians, and to deliver them peculiarly out of this 
delugeofdeftruilion J Rev. 2.7. &c. when all o-
thers, Jewes and temporiz;,ing GnoftickJ were de~ .-
flroyed. 

The word Jml~Jvn~ diJobedientJ is ured for a g: 
courfe of great '/'iOor-jom fin, fpoken of the ~'7ft- 'A7rEl~~'vm 
y..pctlvov7~~ exajperators, prov(lk!rs, Heb. 3. IG, 18. 
againil whom God's .. oath was gone out, that they 
fhould not enter into hu re/f, ver.I9. They are here 
certainly the wickfd men of the old world, on 
whom the flood came, called dIPf;S~" "';O'[J.~, the 'AI1iCa'v 1',lg'

world r;fthe ungodfJ, 2 Pet. 2. 5. \I."hich arechere 1M ' 

joyned with the wicked of Sodome ; From whence 
and from forne other evidences it is probably to be 
concluded, what their fin was, which brought the 
fi@oduponthem,viz: the fin of unnatural unclean_ 
nejJf, or Sodomie, contrary [0 that breath of God 
breathed on them, the light of law, and rea{on, 
and nature, and the very foul within them, For fo 
Gen.6. 2. upon the.fims of God taking them wives 
of the daughters of men, pre!ently follows the de-
cree of God to fend the deluge lIpon them. The 
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Annotations ()n Chap: 11 I~ 
[om orCed, and of mtn, were certainly the 'WOy-' would not goe on with them in all their riotous 
flippers of the one true, and the many Jalfe Gods, cour(es, and both cogether exprdfed v. 1 z; by olle 
and the m/trryinx of t~ofe Idolaters was the means of them, corrupt, And all fle/h cQrrupted hif way, 
oft"nfoaring thegod/y in the heathen Idol-wor- and both again by violence;v.Ij. Theendofall 
/hips, and all the villanies in their praElifes, oria- flefo if come before me, for the earth u fill-ed'with 
cri(ices(as after it was Num.1.; .2..)This is there in violence, So that either of there Jingle, or, which in 
general exprdfed, v. 5. by, The wt"ck§dneJ{e of man probability is all one, both together, is the notation 
'WM gre"t upon the earth, meaning ,by 7Riynela:. of the jn for which the flood came, and the inter
'Wic k!dnefs, villanie (as d,y.pa:.ula:. incontinence Mat. pretation of the clm/~ou.O"I 7rrJ7s, thofe that of old 
23 .2. 5. is 7rrJvnefct. wick.!dnef;, LU.I 1.39.) & V.I 1. were difobedient in this place. 
by, The eartb WM corrupt before God, and filled The J( ing's MS. reads 0 Kat clv1hu7rrJV &C. b. 
with all violence, by corruption lignifying there where 0 in capital letter~ (as that whole, book.. is ;P' A~7''1II'RV' 
unnatural "'1ft!, [0 ordinarily called 1P~e), and written) llgnifies ·-oftentimes ~J as in an in/cription 
~;nfpE~, corruption and being corrupted ( fee note of an antient cup in AtherJd!,m f)". ION T SO is . 
<?n 2. Pet. I. h. & 2. a.) and by violence either the written for i:l.JovJ~'t$. And fa in an old Copie in 
fame again in the moll encrmom kind, fucb as was Magdalen College in Oxford it is clearly ~ d.v1t-
by the Sodomites offered to the Angels (fee note 'W'lroV the antitype of which. . 
on I Cor. 5. h.) or cIle perfeeuting all others, that " 

Paraphrafe • C HAP. IV. 
1. Ye muG: there- I. F<?raf~uch .then as Chrill: ~ath fuffered for us in the fle{h, ar~ your felves 

fore, feeing Chriil hkeWlfe With the fame nllnd: for he t~at hath a fuffered In the Belli) • or, to the 
bath fuffered for you hath. ceafed from fin , ] ~ . \ fi~Jh,.for t~c 
refolve to follow ancl'imitate him in fuffering alfo, or dying with him~ viz: dying to un (fee v. 6,) or ceaung frolll ~~~~ ~~xi' 
it, as se that is dead, or hath crucified the fieth with affeCtions and lufts, a1wlies.doth, 

1.. That for the re- 2. That t he no longer lhould live the rell: of his time in the flelh, to the lufts t ye lliould 

mainder of the life of men, but to the will of God. ] ~~ l~hgcdt 
that ye live, tlais frail morral life, ye liv'e no one minute longer in obedience to thofe lufts, or compliance. to thofe of;ollretim~ 
~ppctites that are ordinary among men, but in perfetl; obedience, and compliance to the will of God. tir ;o,Qllxl'JJ-

F h fi 3· For the time pall: of our life may fuffice us to have wrought,the will of the ~w~II.~;o; 
.. 03 t•i ordye loav! u~: Gentiles, when we walked in lafdvioufneffe, ~ull:s~ b exceffe. of wine, oj< revel- 1< !elI,ll:iogs. 
~ n nue no l' b .' db' bi 'd J • J dr~g5 Dough in thole I~a- lngs) anquettmgs, an . a omll1a e 1 0 atrles : , ~ I ,J 

thenith villanies, fo ordinary in the Gentile world, ye have. fufficie~tly grad,ned them ~y accompanying them in un- ~ ,',7Tmlt 
natural aCts of uncleanRe{fe (fee note Co) and carnallufts, 10 drinkIng of WIne, luxur10uS [c:afts, Bacchanals, ,and .. 
thofe detdlable fins oflull, u[ed in the idol~wpr!hips of the Gentiles, fee note on 1 Cor. S .1. , 

4 Who del' ~s 4. Wherein they c t think it firange that you run not with thern to the fame t ~ndcr tic 
. won.. d rr f' r. k' 'I f oJ b1aff:c/'llc 

at a ftrange thing,::md * exceut' 0 not, lpea mg eVI 0 you: ~i'r-.. ' 
reproach a9d rail at you, if you, make any fcruple of.thofe unnatural abominable fins, which are not to be fpoken of, ~1I.'tt~7~ 
or refuCe to run on headlo~g WIth them to the commlffion of them: . ,co.~~n _, 

5. Who thall be 5. Who {hall give account to him that t is ready to judge the quick and the {ha:~h ill,," ~ 
, d d ] ' rcadlnclfc L. moll fadly account- ea. £-roi,w.. \_ T 

. able to God the judge of all the world, who hath all the aCtions and thoughts of men, dead and living, (0 ready to ... :";y7, II!. oil 

him, that he can paffe a moll juft femence on them, whenfoever he plea[es, and will certainly ere long fa deal witb- " ... <'".1' 
the provoking finners,)ewes and Gnofiicks, of this age, ashe hath dealt formerly with the like through all times, -';. 1 ., 'I!" 

finee tbe beginning of tae world. _c. ," , 
6. For, for this caufe was the Gofpel preached alfo to them that are dead,i. , 

c 6. ForI thus hathdhdc that th~y might be -I< judged according to men in the flelh, but live according to " judgThcd to 
:rormer y proeee e , . , ' ] the: fic ac. 
with the linnets of God 1ll the lptnt. cording to 
the old world (fee note on c. -3. f.). and ali others that are now long agoe dead, £irG: preached to them, ( when they mcn,but~~e. 
were alive) as now unto us, and made known his will and commandments, on·thill one deGgne, that they might to thed~PlIlt 
mortifie all linfulllufts, reform their ,yicious abominable waies, and fo fuffer to the fieth (fee nore-a.) and for the f~- ~:Goinl; 
tllIe live new lives, obey the commandments of God. 

7 B t that g cat fa- 7· But the end of all things is at hand; be ye therefore fober" and watth un-
tal deftruCl:ion

r 
to the to t prayer. J t prayc!' 

obdurate lewes, fa oft fpoken of by Cbrill and his Apofiles (fee note on Mat.lo. g. & 7.4. c.) is now neer at hand, ~onpx4lt' 
which is an obligation to all care in performing all aCl:s of piety, in praying for the averting of Gods wrath, and 
[ecuring you from being overwhelmed in it,.a~d to that end there is ~othi?g fo necelfary as [obriety, in oppo~tion 
to the fins forenamed v. 3,4. and care and vJgllance that the day of vlfitatlon come not on you unawares. 

8. But above all 8. And above all things have fervent charity among your felves : for charity 
things, be fure to {hall coverthe multitude of fins.] 
maintain a moll earnell love, and charity toward your fellow Chriftians, (the contrary to which, the contentions 
and faEl:ions of the GnoHicks, !hall coneurre with their other villanies 10 involve them in the vengeance that befalf, 
the perleeming Jewes.) For this added to repentance from all thofe other dead works, is the likelicft means to pro-
pitiate God, and avert his judgments from you, fee J 3pl. 5'. 8. " 

9. Ufe hofpitality one to another without * grudging: t:. murmu-. 

as ~he \~;thE:~!ei~~~ 10. As every man hath received the ~ift; even fo minifter the fame one to ~s )P~u"" 
wealth or any other another) as good fiewards of the t mamfold grace of God.] t variolil 
good tbing, [0 diilributing it to them that want; as counting your felves but fiewards of thofe many gifts and Ii- WV'K,1\"t 
beralities of God, (fee note on (.3. e.) and diCcharging that otfi,e) 3i it ought to be difcharged) to ,he grealefi ad· 
vantage of others. 1 I. If 



Chap.iv. I. PEr E R. 'Par4ph14{e. 
fdiftributc. 1 I. If any man fpeak, let him fpeak as the oracles of God, if any man -k mi-
J/:tll.mi nifi:er, let him doe it as of the abllity which Godcgi veth, that God iii all things i I. H~ thlr tetch: 

1 ll: h b d 
t'th the pcople,let him 

may be glorified through Je[usC lrt , to w om e priife an dominion for doe i~ with that up-
ever and ever. Amen.]. " righrneffi,as be,omes 

one that is a fteward, or di(penCe.r of the oracles of God: , He that exercifes liberality to the poor Cfee note on 
La.8.a.) let him do it in proportton to that eLhte which God hath given him, that [0 God may be glorified in 
his gifts, i. e. receive honour by that ufe which is made of them, by your obedience to the Gofpel of Chrift,who 
is God bldfed for em. Amen. (fee Rtm1.9.c.) 

t wonder 12. Beloved,1 t think it not firange concerning the • fiery ri'ial which is to I2.. Brethren, be 
~~~l~;~- try you, as though fome firange thing happened unto you.] not amazed, or much 
fed at thIS troubled at the terrible fire of per[ecmion and affiitl:ion which is among you at this time, it Is that whi(h God fendi 
burlling,or fcir your trial, and 'ds no fhange or new thing to have fuch things befall Chrifiians. 
calhng mto •. . . >' , , 

~~!!~~~hat 13' ~ut reJOice, 10 as much as ye are partakers of C~nIl: s fu~enn~s, that I;. But cO!-int It 
you &i,obc- when hiS glory {hall be reve11ed, ye may be glad alfo wlth'exceedmg JOy. ] matter of joy to you; 
t;!il~n you that thereby you are made like umo Cbriil: in fllft~ring, and rhen as there was a refurretl:ion of Chrifi after his 
for yo~r ['lffering. and that refurretl:ion the more glorious, becau(e of that forerunner, 10 after thefe fuft~rings o( yours) 
t:I:f':_~- there will be a glorious revelation and coming of ChriH, that fp0ken 0; Mat.2+ (tee note or 2 Theff.l.a.) to 
~'[i~ 'If:&~l the defirutl:lOn of thofe crucifiers of Chriit, and p,erf~cuters of C~ri.aianity, after which you ihall have a great 
ad~.W:JeY-"- calm and tranquillity, and thit will be matter of eJtceeding joy tQ' you.,-
I'ov 'fAlVi'~O' f b h d t: h f Ch'Il: h" * t: h ~;vfbr the .1.4' I ye e reproac e lor t e name 0 .' rl ,~ppy are ~e, . lOr t e 14. In the 'mean, 
fiatcofglo. fpmt of f glory and of Siod re!leth upon you; on their part he IS evil (poken whatCoever cqmllme
q,''1'I'1'O'1';i> of, butonyourparthe lsglonfied·l . , " ' Iy or perfecution ye 
i:~·',/~~. fufter ~or y~ur .ChriHi~n profdfion's fake, it is tl~e .happy~ft thing. that c~ul~ befall you, For by ~our. being reviled 
add~ x' Jl;- for being Chnil:lans, 1t [eems the very fame condmon which was I.n Chrril: Incarnate, and, wherein hIS power. was 
~Jp'!r"~; and moll: evident, and the very [pirit, and temper of God i,<; in you, which temperof Chria is looked upon with rc~ 
of power), proach by the m~n of the world~ not conceiving how Cuflet;ing can bCFome a God, but by you, who have imitated 
and tfhoe IPdl- it by your own CufFerinb<Ys, it is commended and glorified. 
litO 0 . , " 

~ 'f!"" 6;i 15. But let none of you fuffer as a murtherer, or as a thief, or as an evil doer, 1). But I cleure 
,7'"(l.fl. or as g a bufie body in otber mens matters.] '.. not that any of you 

ihould be fa in love with fu/fsings from the heatben powers, as to do oughttha! may jufily deferve it from t~em,"s 
by any atl: of murther, {leaH, afiuming, or pretending authority to make other" tbat belong not to your cbarget, 
to perform what you term their duties. • .-

. 16. B?t if any man. fuffer as a Chrifiian, let him not be, a1hamed , but let 16. But if keeping 
him glonfie God on thiS behalf. J , .... ,. ~ '. ~ _. ~imfel~ innocen,t 

from thefe and the like, he yet fall under perfeClltlOn for the faIth of Lhrdl: and dllcharge of hIS Chrtftlan duty, let 
this be matter of rejoicing to him, and of thanklsiving to God, "I' 

t That itis I7. h t Forthe time is come that j'~dgement mufi begin" at the boufe of Th b 
the {:caron God, and if * it fuIl: begin at us, what {hall the end be of them that obey nor bei~~' a firfran~ [~~ 
thu )"d·'- 1i '1 f G d ] !) 
mcnr nJ(;'uld the Go pe 0 o? , "cond draught of bit,:, 
be~lll terndfc)i. e. of punilhments for men, one by way of cha/}i[ement~ or exerci[e, the other for utter exc;ilion, or one 
~ the lirfl: in this world, tbe hr lighter of the tWO, ~he latter to come in another world, much more formidable; and the 

e hom ,~s. former now fometimes befallinO' the dCilreil: Cervams of Chriil:, this is the time, or [earon for that to fallon you. 
;~'1'O' d~ And if it be fa, whlt is this but ~ very ominous Gsn, that it will be very heavy and infupportabte to the wicked, the 

obdurate cruci!1ers of ChrHl:, and perfecucers of Chriftianity, whofe por,tion is that ocher, far bitterer part of the 
Cup, which is reCerved for them even in this world, a fatal exciGon now fuddenly approaching, After the rishtc
ous have been fufficiemly tried, then chd, rod is to be caft into the fire, and [0 an U'ter defirutl:ion of the obdu. 
r:l[e Jews (fee LU.13.3 1.) and that in an beavier manner in another world after this life. ' 

h' 18. And jf the righteous t fcarcely be faved,wherefhall the ungodly and the 18. And if the 
t ~rd.y ~- r: ? . h h 
[cape /-"'AI' lInner appear . rtg teous ave a 
C1>;~mq compen[ation, or portion of mifery in this life, Provo 11. 31 • and, though he ercapeJ yet do it through many af~ 

flitl:ions, then how fearful is the expetl:ation of ungodly Gnful men? . 

~ commit 19. Wher~fore, let t~em that fu£!er ~ccording ~o the will of G?d, .'l< com- 1 13 all this it 
their fOlds, mit the keeping of theIr fouls [0 him, ill well domg, as unto a faithful Crea- appe9a~s tYO be ft 
orllves mt- mall; 
ey.TI)!(jJu,:nt.v tor.] .. .. . . '. . reafonable ;that they 
ni.: -t"X'" that fuff~r 1fl Chnl\s c.:lufe, bear 1t patIently, and ~Lll.etly, n.ev<:r domg, or arre:nPtlng any unlawful thing to caft 

the crofie off from their own ihouldcrs, bue .commuting their lt~es and every t?',ng to God, who having cr.eared all, 
and fo bein~ able to I:reFerve .them :l~ eaiily, If he pleafe, . ~~d being moil: certain to pe.rform all his promiCes to eve
ry faithful iervam ot IllS, wlll cenatnly preferve them, It It be beft for them, and If he do nQt, will make their 
fuft~rings a pafIage to, and enhaunfemem ot their glory. 

Notes (}f/. Chap. I r. 
J. What is her~n;eant by fuffiring in theflefo,( Of, I afflictions, as the words might be thouaht to GO' ... 

f. 

i P1,C· . .,;" as the King's 115. reads, oufx.l, to the fiefh) which: nifie, And this irrefragablyappearsby~. 2. Th~t 
vrt.p'l we are to do by way of correjpondence [0 Chrift's i we (hould no longer live the r.eft of our time in the 

crHc~fixion, doch not oneIy appear by many other' fie/h to the 114ft; of men, but t9 the will of God. 
plml[es,clfewhere, as being dead to fin, crucified "Vhich ver[e 'if i,t be compared with that harder 
with Chrijf, noting thereby mortiftc,ltion and for- ' phra[e, XPI;:;r;;~ II!J.T; dp;)pc~qJ'IS> ortpxl judlTed to the •• 

, . '[:king of worldly finfal courfe,s, bll~ alfo,by the f!efoa:cording to men! v,. 6. it may poffibly give ~:~~~~ 
;~;:~~~li:£- dlfhntl: words here add~d [m~v) "'l·<Q.,P7'~, he i,ome,hght to the exphcatlon of it, For tln~P.''''' rr;:~crm.?1<I) j. 

, hath ceafed from fin] whtch refer the phi~4e here . "'V~p{f)7n'JY the lufts of men V.l. may well be an{we
to ttiormation of wickfd lives 1 not tQ fufferillg of j rable to I{!/iT' ~d.Y:Jp(';"rl$~ C"fx.t, the flesh "ccording t.o 

Ccc ". min 
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rAl1iM/A/ions on Chdp. I Y. 
min v,6 .!'lotina thereby the cuftomarJ finfullllfts of carry loa,ts at fuch times to the main land, and to 
the Gentiles, ~ on the other fide [the wilt of God] cities blllltrhere. So faith Strabo ), 3· • A{')PP7tl.1 

V. 2" is all one with the /pirit according to God, rlVrLXJ~/~ elj 'lirA~~ISfJ.AVell 7~ :}aAd.77~ XOIi\riJ'e> c, 'if 
the godly fpiritual inclinations and difpojitions,and 'lirAI1P(J.t/~I(lI, '!1 7WTrl(J.~P J'1}(lm dvd.?fi\H ~ if [.1-'. 
then why may not [f.«,x.h, {2'~w-l living no lon- ~'j4IrJ.V £XISW-I '!1";~ E18" dt/7'ii~ m'i\E1>. There Pto-
.fer] i. e. dying, be all one with [Ket~01, be judg- lema calls s1~til1i/~, as our Hl1mher in England 
rd] or comiemned or [entenced to death? For is by h:mexprefs>d by "'A.6~ (in all probability for 
\'Vhen all the phrafes that belong to Chrifl's fujfe- ".A{2ftS) 'i'I~t/q-H' And this overflowing of the fea 
rings, crHCifixion, death, burial, are applied by is very.fit to exprdfe this of extravagant enormom 
accommodation from Chrift to the Chriftian,in re- luft (fee note on Jude b.) Agreeable to this is the 'Mu-rl" 

fpeCl: of his dying to the flesh, to the world, to jin, notion of 'A0l'<J71ct here alfo joined with it, "A07d7&, 

and when the oppofite to being judged is living, dyJi\rt.'i&, cll1ii\')tn~, and 'A~7r..1~ rLj~f~~' faith Pha-
(and when that oppofttion is firitl:ly obferved in all vorinm, it notes incontinence, and lafciviollfneJJe, 
other pans of the phra[e, 'lI'VEJ(M-71 [pirif' oppofed or filthint JJe, which what it fignifies ill that wri-
to m.t~X,1 flesh, and 1f!J.% :Joov according to God, to ter, will appear by the account which he oives of 

. Y!J.''T~ clll;}pcJ'1t~~ according to men) why fhould not d~AJU,'Yf/II, viz. that principally and proPerly it 
[l!i'IVE.t?s to be judged or condemned] which is the fignifies ~ mtej. ~J(jll' 'if rJVrt./~1 (J.-1');VtI.t?s , the fin 
thing immediately preparatory to execution, be ta- mentioned Rom.I.26. from whence faith he, thue 
ken here (though not often elfewhere) for execu- was a city called 'A~i\')tI1J hIS }lsY;;~ ~(~v 0; :Lv~~
tion, or [ujfering that {entence? And fo KV$- ?f0/, '!1 dMni\O/~ £KOIPcJVISJ7, wLere fuch unnatural 
(fl w-fVti Judged to the fiesh, be all one with dead to villilnies were ordinuily committed J and Mill;), 

the world, or flesh, i. e. mortifying all jinful lufts, d!J~i\')ts/ct. rLlf!J.:}af(jld.. U1Jcip~'nneffe, but that efPe
oppofed to living according to God to the [pirit, cially of the ba/eft and fouleft iort, as may appear 
an hely and godly life. Another notion thefe by his rendring /AppI17o?fod!L by d.(j~JI.')tft4, ai;J(pl!p
words v·6. may be thought capable of, tVrL 'X,V~q-1 ')tl.:t, by which ic appears that thefe two words fig
pAv If!J-T' rlv';Jpc,}?f~~ 7~ Capx,j (fpeaking of penitent nifying each of them fo un[avaur!y, are joined ro
jirmers involved in a common.r.uine) that though! gether to denpte thofe d:J-l(.U701 i;1'CdJl.OJl.4i'ct.l aho-

. as far as men can fee, 1',sJ.T,' dV0JcJ?r~~ according to mi1JaUe praEl-ifes of the GeHtiles in their idolatries, 
men]they bejndged in the ~esh, fwept away in V.3. 
the calamity, in refpeCt 9f their budily outwar~ What 7l1fpr..1a'I>] here fignifies, will ealily be de- , e. 
condition ,yet they .:tre at reft, and fa in their [o'u! fined in gener~l, any kind of adverjity, or /harp PI.e9"V" 

or [pirit, live with G,d. "If f~Jfering in or to per/ecution, which (as (ire blown up into flames, 
the fiesh V. I. did belong to ajflitlionJ , this then to gold or other mttills) is the means of explorin~ 
might probably be the meaning of v.6. But the and purifying them) is in like manner here faid 
former being otherwife determined by the context 1 to be /fyo[.l-lvn up.lv ii. '7r~eIJ.q-~.,,[,efallen them for 
this latter will belt be interpreted by analogy there- their trial. Thus Provo 27. 21. J'ox,lf,m df)'IJ~~ 
with. 'fJ x~t/~if mpr..1(jH cafting into the fire it the trial 

'oJvGrpl\tJ~, [.I-{~O'O~, 0 ~~ if elm 0p(J.~v, rpi\Jciv -jlJ for Jilver and gold, and Pfal. (:6. 10. i?rJpUC1l(~ n-
7~ of(.l.tm ~Xf1V tUJd,';, faith PhavorinUf, the wotd ,;;,~,~. '7T'tlf';;' df)Jem, thou haft caft m into the 
fignifies a dnm/z.ard, one impetuou fly given to fire, iU jilver is caft into Phe fire, unldfe perhaps 
1vine. And again oivQrpi\t/~rL, ~~P.lrt. a1Y~ :'[.1-,,- that 1hould be read £ml(.¢=~ ~~ mlej"i7tt1 , thou 
TeJ~, an immcderate dejire of wine. hltft tried m tCS Ji!ver is tried, and fo in other pla-

ZSVI~S.t?s is to wonder as at a new or ftranf,e ac- ces of the old Teftamrnt. The 'word we have a-
eident. So in P olybim, ~svl(~~ '!1 J'r~7rop;;;y 1'/(£ gain Rev.I8 ,9· where x,~'lirvo> ?ft/p~rI£(~~ we right- K"9l'vi; r.'J. 

~ 'lirrt.ei1'o~ov. to thi~lz.ftrange ~nd douht, iU ~t a ly rencer the fmoak,. of her ~urning or being Jet peJrnr.r 
paradox, all one WIth ~~vo'lirrL9~IV to be [urpn<:-ed on fire. If thIS be now applIed [0 the Jerrs in oe-
with fome unexpe[fed event. So ~~VI(CcJ h,7l7-.n,,7Co1 neral at that time) it may then be fitly interpre~ed 
in Phavorinm, and proportionably in the paffive of the great combujJions and /editions caLlied by 
~svi('i.t?s, sx,'liri\1177~.t?s, to l:e ftriek!n on a rudden) the ZIli\c;)7tt~ and 9ulrt.~i ,Zelots and {editioU!, 
or arnaud, fo here again v· 12. p"; ~Evl(Eo'}~ 7~ oft mentioned by JO{ephUf, which raired fuch flirs 
?'l1.IpcJl1i/, he not furpriz:ed, amaz-ed, aftonish'~) or among them, and brou~ht fuc~ heavy, bloudy 
vehemen~ly affea~d With wonder) at that 7llJpCdq-/~ jldughters upon them betore theIr deftruEtion by 
which is among you. the Romanes, and not ondy in, but out of Judt£a : 

'Avdxuq-l~ rptl~(J.~~, oJrXtl~g, faith PhavorinU!, And in oppofition tothde, perhaps it is, that they 
where utifxt/q-g Ggnifying confuJion is a general! are advifed to be 211J1.Cd7tti ~ cljd-,s.;; Zelots of that 
word, and would not much tend to the illuflrating I whicb is good, for fo the King's MS. reads in {lead 
of the other, did not the rpt/f[.l-~~ tell us what kind of (MfMl7tt1 imitators orfollowers, c. 3.13. and ac-
of eonfuJion it was, viz. a confuJio~, of /exes, in cordingly now, when the ~ 7{i\@-'l-r1'1l« thedeftru- 'T'lAG;~~," 
committing thofe bale fins, for ~o lalth,he ?f tptlp- Elion or fatal excijion was but approaching, the 
[.I-a. E-Wi\t/q-[.I-a~, ~J'lir@-' [.I-IM(J..:t, It notes thofe filthy 7nfpCd!Jl~ IS fpoken of as already /fVoO[.I-'1I1t c, U~I' 
abominsble pollutions, and accordingly HefJchim befallen among them, and fo may fitly be the fore-
havino rendred it rpt/~~> CMXiId.) interprets the runner of their deftruElion, as Jo{ephm obferves it 
latter °of thefe (M-Jl.etX,l.:t mollities, the word fo was. But if it be more ftri6Hy applied to the 
commonly ufed for effemin~cy, and particularly C hriflians, to whom S . Peter writes, it mull theQ 
for there hafe jins. Another notion of this word 6gnifiethe per{ecutions which from the }ew~ and 
there is (the primitive, I fuppofe whence this is GnoftickJ, fell on the pure and orthodox Chriftians, 
by metaphore derived) for ponds or cavities which wherever Chrijlianity was pl4nted in the Provin-
are filled with the fell at the time of flote, and V\'ill etf) and was parti,ularly ,i. ?TiIPMt-JV, for the 

'~pl(Jring 
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Annotations On Chllp.IV. 
exploring and trying them, the m.~lice of the per- would force all men to join with them againfl: the 
fecuter s being fuch (and no other means of appea- Romanes, i. e. againfi ~he. pub/ick.. peace, calling 
ling them, fave the denying of the faith, or, by themfelves the ev~pjt~7Tt1 ~ C1&J-rnf€~ benefactors and 
cemplia1'lces,(eeming to doe (0) that who[oever {aviours of the nation, and plundering all that 
was not jincere, was lure to be tempted Ollt of his would not be as active and {editiotu as them. 
profelJion. ' fd ves. Such as thefe were very rife at the time of 

That J'b~» glory is 3nCwerable to the Hebrew writing this Epiftle, and might julHy be .here 
Schechinahtheappearing of Godby Angels, or a- ranked with thieves and murtherersJ being molt 
ny other gloriotu way, hath been ofren [aid, note eminently both of there, under pretence of z;..eat 
on Mar.I.a. ([ee 2 Pet. 1.3. 17. and Jude 24.) to the law, and making all men perform [helt 
and that that al[o fignifies that eminmt way of duty. 
Clod's appe",rance (.which is· therefore called his The t71 here willll)o,fi conveniently be joined h. 
61n,;dHUL) the inCflrnation and beeing of Chrift with the J'O;t:t~~TCcl v.16. as the matter of the A'~d.(I%J~rr. 
here on the earth, hath been formerly noted alfo, Chriftians iO), and occafion of his glorifying God, 
on'loh.Lb. So 1. Cor. 4. b. the glqry of God in that this is the{eafon of j~dgmentJ beginning at th, 
the face of Je{m Chrift, is the gloriom exhibition hou{e of God. For there qeing two parts of God's 
of God, [0 vifible in Chrift hereC7l1 the earth; And )(,ii~ or judgment, theQne tolerable, the other in-
fo mofr probably here it fignifies, and then 7ti t{> tolerable, the one for fldvanta,{e of the fufferer? 

'Tj 'T1i~ t..o~n~ J'O~I1~ willce the fiatt or condition of Chr~ft, when the other for the greateR di/advantllge. the on~ .J 

. ~ he was here upon the earth, wiih which is here here called t1~~I1..~ uiip4-. the beginning or ~ ~~ - . Ap;,,~ 
.... ]Jv."fI" 'l1I 1: I '. d' J N N· h!J·· f G d Ii /l f h . d h h 'I -t,,~) pt Y JOlne 7!J 'WH p.tt '1"d ~l(, t e pent (j 0 7!JV rlf part 0 t e JU I[.ment, t e .ot er 7!J 7SA@-, "~II<-"'" _ 

(CoChriflincarnatewas, GodhleJJedforever)i.e. theend, or tait of it) the one affigned topiotu;~~r;1 
the fame way of difpenfation and (£conomy, which men, the ol)(,~ ~~ hou{e of God, the othc:r to the 
was u[ed on Chrift, when he was here on earth impiom,obdHrate, dmt.3-';v-n. difobedient (fee c. 
([ee note on Lu. 9.d.) And that this is the mean- 3.0.) it muA: needs be look'd on as an happy con-
ing of it here, will be judged by the context, which dition, and that which is matter of joy and not of 
pronounces them happy, that are reproached for forrow to any; that they have their pare in the for
Chrifl's name; becau[e by that means rhey are mer of thefe, and not in the latter of thetn. What 
made likJ Chrifi, thac prime perCon, that {ufJered the ~ TIA@- the end here is , may perhaps be que-
for well doing" ftioned, whether any venge.ance in thu life, or thac 

g, What the d"IJ\o1to~7I1!ll(.o7rn here fignifies, wiII be fl: greater in another life, But the anCwer is eafie, it 
'A/).'·o;e,olm. be ouell by obCervino firfl: that it i3 here J' oined beIol1

b
Us primaril.y to the venlTeance that here 

u>.'I1i1n b b' c':o 
.. with other great and gro/Je jins, theft, murther, {hould light upon the obdurate Jews, their utter 

evil doing; l. d1y, by comparing it with another excijion now approaching, Hyled Ta T~A@- '7fcLv- 'TO?;"<!#, 
\'\'ord of neerfignification, ~Sf-;.Ict 2 Thef{.3. Il . ~y the end of all things v. 7. in comparifon _V'/"OOI' 

(againfl: which the Apoftle exhorts, J Thej{.4. I.) with which the per[ecutionnhat now fell on the 
This crime is either of a lower or higher fort, the perfevering Chriftians from their hands, w~re 
firllis idlenef{e, the [econd improves it into{editi- very light and fupportable, but this not to ex-
on, Againfl: the former the Apoftqliclz doElrine elude, but to be the entrance on that fad arretJr, 
did proceed by way of cen{ure, that they were the dregs of that Mtter cup in another world. 
not to be acknowledged in th~ Catalogue of thole What is here added of the J'fl(5l.l@- P.GA" or.:,~" A/It<J.JOf. p,£

poor that were to be relieved by the ChHrr;h OUt the righteotu {carcel] e/caping, is taken from 7\.'r Im>~mq 
of the publick..llock, but rather under the title of Prov. I I. 3 J. where that which is in the He-

'Anlml the (J,")7twrot di/orderty perCons, ufed as thieves (wich brew 0'7([::" t('~J P'1!:C rn and is from thence 
whom they are here placed) which were to beJoU rightly rend red by our Engli./h, behold, the righte
as flave!, forced to labour, and fa taken off from o.U4 jh"ll be recompen(ed on the earth; is by the 
their idleneffe and medling wich other men's mac- Septu-agint (by mifl:ake, as it is probable, of 
rers. Thu3 among the rVEgyptia/lls idleneJJe was ~'NJ for fame other word) rendred J'El(5I.I9-
a capital crime; among the Lucani, he that lent p.GAI. GrJ~£'"JIItI, the righteom hardly (i. e. not , .. 
money to any i4le perron was to lofe it; among without fome diffiCUlties and per{ecutions ) t- M.M 

tbe Corinthians the flothf/tll were delivered to the [CIftPN, where, as th~ recompenfe 011 earth 1 which 
carnifex, faith Diphibu. 'Another, higher then the righteotu meets with, is the punifhment! and 
this, there was, of undertaking to have the charge 4fii.Elions which befall him in tbi&' life, fo the 
of thofe that do not belong to them, a fault which orJ~$7tt1 Javed, mufl: be the tempoYIl/ pre{ervati- Icl?nllf 
at chis time was very obfervable among t:he Jewifo onl here, or immunity from affiiEtions , and p.G
Zelots, who pretending to and promiJing chem- AU arJ~~7ti1 h4rdly {awd, his bearing forrie flarp, 
felves a perpetual immunity from all power of men pu.ngent part of them, but thoCe not comparable 
(:ts the ondy children of God, which were not withthacother part of God's cup of trembling, 
therefore to be under any· 'ffJi:tn, particularly under which expetls the u1IgQdl, both here, in a remar~ 
heathens, but to enjoy an dvTOVoplct or immunity) kable dcftru8ion, and in a1fothtr world. 

Paraphra{e. C HAP. V. 
" :1 fellow 'I 'THe Elders which are among you I exhort , who ~m -lC aleo an elder, and a Th Bith f 
dd~r, rJT'p.- witneffe of the fufferings of Chrifi, and alfo a partaker of the glory tha:t yo~; feve~al Ch~~b~s 
""" .. r=u'n::yr t {haH be revealed. J. (Cce note on ACt II. 
+isfea<ly "If 1 Ch to be p.o.- b. ) J exhol't, who Jm mylc emp oyed here-at ROlIle to govern the urcb, one that attended Chrifr at hii cru .. 
I.lirm clfixion, and was aJfo at his Transfiguration preCent at tblt di[cour[e, concerning the glory tim Ihould be confe-

. C C c 3 'Juent 
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ParapbrAfe. I. PETE Re] Chap. v. 
<JUWt to hi-s death (fee 2. fer. J. 16.) the remarkable ddhuCtion of his crucifiers) and dt:!iverana of hii; faith
full di[ciples ( iee note on 1. Theil. 1.6.) 

2., Take care of z. Feed the flo~k of God, ",:hich is among you, t raking the overfight there-it tv::!n:; 
your [everal! Chur- of, nor by confiramt, but wlllmg4y ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind; ] @~r'l"i' 
ches, and govern them, not as fecular noll~rs, by for~e)but as paHors doe their llleep, by calling and going before 
tbem, (PCal. 80. 1. ) that [0 they may follow of theIr own accord; nor out of confideration of the gain which 
may be made by receiving the contributions of the Cburcb put into your bands, as fecular rulers again make gain 
of tbeir governments, but [0 ruling tbem, tbat tbey may obey your doCtrine and example cheerfully; 

., Not ma1'ihg 3 ,Neither as a * being Lords over God's b heritage, but t being enfamples to the d'" havi.u~ 
" "fl k] . ommlOn thofe ad vantages of oc. OVer your 

t~em that lire under you, which the Procurators or fecular governors doe of their provinces, but contenting your c:harges . 
felves with the portion belonging to you, and walking ChrifHanly and exemplarily before them.~y~~~~l1ng 

4-.And wben ChrHl: 4· And when the chiefthepheard thall appear, ye thall·receive a crown of 
whicb is your ruler glory that fadeth not away. ] 
and governor,as you are rulers of otber men, /hal! come to judgment, you /hall afl'uredly riCeive from him a crown, 
which is not made of fuch fading materials, as thofe in the Olympick games, but one that fadeth not, a crown of 
glory (fee note on I Cor.9.2.f.)a reward of your good (i.e.eminently good) work,or otfice,I Tim, 3, I:See note a. 

A d
· l'k 5· Likewife ye younger, fubmityour felves unto the elder: yea,- oj< all of you ~ or, allo!" 

5. n m 1 e b r. b' .a. - h d tb c I h d 'hh 'I' ~ G d fifi h you towarcl manner all inferiors e lU Jeli~ one to anot er, an e c ot e Wit uml lty ; lor o· re 1 et one another 
muft live obediently the proud,and giveth grace to the humble.] p~t.onhu-
tlOder their Bifhops, and fo maft all of you. be fubjefi to tbofe that are fet over you (fee note on Jam. 5. h. ) put- ili~lf(;:~;$ 
ting on humility as your badge,. Or, and Co muft all of you PUt on humility as your badge, For God,faith Solo- MS.Ieavinf; 
mon) felteth himfelf againft the haughty and difobedient, but is very favourable to the meek and obedient. out i'llo

'Tt1CmJp.EtoI 

6 Submit your 6. Humble your felves therefore under the mighty hand of God,that he maY r~a~S;t.tV"'E~ 
• , I . * d ' J I, o<MnAO/~ 

(elves therefore III all CJ{a t you m ue time~ 'T~V "'''I'rfII'O-

obedience to all thoCe that are placed over you by God, tbat be may in that great reafon of retrieutions,both here in f>poU"im 
the time of vHitation (fee note on c. 2..9') and hereafter in the day of doom, exalt and reward your humility: il'"o,..cJr: 

Tput on-
7~ And whatfoever 7. C~fl:ing all yo~r t car~ ';1pon him; for he careth for y~u. ~. b~~o~r 

difucultIeS)"Q have to wrdtle with; be not anxloufiy fohcltous about tbem, but refer all to God s gUIdance, eIther .orgrhe 
to avert or enable you to [upport, for he bath a particular care of you, and will not let any thing befall you, which fearon of 
is not really beft for} au. vifitation, 

fOf the 
~ 8 Obferve care- 8. Be fober, be vigilant, becaufe your adverfary the devill as a roaring Lion KinJf' MS:.. 
full; all the rules of walketh about, feeking whom he may devour; ] ~o:~:?':" 
fobriety, and vigilance, or diligence, for the devill chat upon all oecaGons indiCtetbi and accufetb you ber are God, t r.1 p./fAV'" 
lS alwayes watching ad vantages to get you into his power and reach, and u[eth all means to tbat end, as a Lion fohCltudc 
doth roaring, to fright and amaze, and fo catch his prey,; 

9 
Wbofe temptati- 9· Whom refift '" fiedfall in the faith, knowing that the fame afBicbons tare :firhm, ~Y 

. l'th d' b h' h . h ld ] .rau 5'Ep'QI onscan bring you no accomp I e m your ret ren t at are m t e wor , 'T~ WkH 

hurt, but by your yielding to them, and therefore it concerns you to refill: him with all confiancy and fidelity, t befall 
making ufe of the thield of faith, Eph.6. 16. torepcll all his afi'aulcs, that being, the eryed inll:rument of over- yhurh bIt 
coming the devil, as well as the world, 1 Joh. 5, 4. and for your encouragement to conll:ancy, you cannot but ~~ichis in 
know, that you are not tbe only fufierers in the world, but that the Chrifiians at Rome, v, 13' and in other places, th_c :world 
futTer in the very fame manner tha_ you doe. ':~ ;r lUl~~ 

h G f 1 h h h 11 d 
. h'- ~£Io"'Y tlJ'Ih.-

10. Eur the fame 10. But t e od 0 at grace.w 0 at ca e us mto IS eternal glory by q>Q'TlI.:,m. 
God of all mercy and Chrifi J efus; after that yee have fuff'ered a while, * make you peffeCl, fiabJiili, !'1i~elf 
confobtion, who by firengthen, fettle you. J,. ,. r~~e you, 
revealing Chrill:ianity to you, hatb advanced you to a capaClty and (If you be not wantIng to your [elves) to tile O<~'TO'~'I"~~ 
poffeffion of his etern~l glo:y througb the fufferi~gs of CbrHl, by his fpedal providence reflore yoo to a ~aceable ~~"ili:t'J:Sf.r. 
quiet condition of fervlng hlmlafter thefe your dlfpedions are over (fee note on 2. Cor. 13. b. )and by that means confirm hlmfdf re-

U to hold out to the end. fi0re, .fo~ 
~ ~b~ 

II And his holy JI. To him be glory and dominion for ever and. ever. Amen. J MS. reads 
!WJle'be forever bldfed and magnified by us all. Amen. /(gI'I"O<P'I"iffl 

• 12. By Sylvanus t a faithfull brotheruntQ you, (as Ifuppofe ) I have written l,a~llth.r 

b,I~/h' I haEvepifilltte~ briefly, (exhorting and tefiifying that this is the true grace "of God wherein * ye y~~ "t-U' ~ 
t IS! ort e t fi d] mdi ti/iJe-
you by Sylvanus, I an.. .. , .;; , 
take it,a worthy and faithfull perfon,perfw~dIng you th~s to perCevere, and ~tfur1Dg you tha; thIS whIch I now preach 4l yee have 
to you,is tbat faith whicb was at firft received and belelved by you, wberem ye have conttnued fo long. ~o~ 

13'. The Church 13· The Church which is at Babylon d t elected together with'you, faluteth t~:~feL. 
vJhich is at Babylon you, and fo dot~ Marcu~ ~y fon.] . . lOW5hofcn 
(i. e. Rome,parallel to Babylon in many ~hIngs) whIch IS your partner In the faith, falutCth you) and ld~rcus one 
of my firtt convertS, or children in the faith. ~. _ .' 

14. Let tbat kHfe, Ii· ~reet yee one anoth~r with a kiffe of charity: Peace ~~ lyith you all 
the token of charity that are m Chnft Jefus. Amen. ] ' . 
be from me begun to' you all, (Cee Rom. 16. c.) 1 falute and wi/h aU profperity to all the Chrifiians among you. 
So be it. 

Notes 0» Chap. Y. 

a. Kct1ctxuet&411 is 1f!I.7rtH.pct1fiv, faith Phavorinm, to rulers, Kings or Emperr;rs over thcm , who doe 
I~TIIW)Plltil~ have and fxerciJe dominion; What thli is, will :J;1tU1tt'~qV, and '!!I-1ax.u8lclJ~1I (both to the fame fenfe) 'Eg~S'IJ~t<, 

appear by that place of the GofPel, Mat: 20. 2.;. aft as x»em, Lords, mfJjlcrs of their people, and 
!'Yp~~e '~is e"plained by the pr(i£li!e of the ~fllthfn that not onely by dc~!n(o" eyer their }erfim, but 

t . ~cr 
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over their eflates too, (0 farre as to maintain all which P;~curators, or Prl£torJ. or Proconful~ 
theirflate out of the peoples purfes by way oftri- were fet, or to which they were advanced, as to 

AI~ltOlij~ hute and taxes. This is the meaning of "'rL'l.ovii~ a Magijfracie or -prefermem, and raifed great 
there v.28. to be (erved or henefited by their [ub- wealth there from their Provinces (as Cicero tells 
jefts, the1ah;1e that Xenopl1on meal1s by dtps?.';v7o ~J us of Ver'res and the J;rtetor of ficilie ) it is, that 
'~v, Pr.ej: to Ktlf: ncu,}; heing; profited hJ them. here the ApoJUe commands the Bi./hops, flOC to 
For this is the manner of the ]( ings of the nations bear rule, as they doe over their Provinces (i.e.by 
(and confequently will be fo oftbeir King, if they force, and with griping and [queez.,ingwealth out 
will have one) 1 Sam. 8. I I. to r~ceive tributes of them, that is l{g.7.rt.I'JJetofJ'1v T Unp,(})If, and dvrt.y"!J.
and the like from theirfubjefts, and to be main- q;;~, and d/~e;1UpJ';f, fee note a;) but to rule 'them 
tainea by them in all their fPlendor aud greatnejJe as Pa/trs do a flo~k: going before; and fo conduEl- , 
that belonged to them, all the pomps and expences ing them, which is here the meaning of W7rOI ')4vt- TJ71V1 ~~ 
of their families and courts being fetched out of P~OI iIs 7rolplil$, becoming examples of the flock.; mtp~i~ 
their [ubjeEt s purfes and perfons, VVhich confide- after the manner of the ./htep in thofe parts, where 
ration would) faith Samuel, make them thil,1K the Paftor going h,ef~re, thefoeep hear his voice 
their pre[ent eaate unQer the ::Jf.oi!prli-1d- (being and folloJ him, and that, as it is here

J 
s}('~l1f(})~ and 

• 

governed by God immediately) much better to ~:;JfMd'~ wiUingly and cheerfullY. , 
them, v. IS. And that is the meaning of the Jlg,.7rL- What sy.Jf.!-~(})f14 fignifies, is particularly fet c.,~ 
lI.tlv.JJ4v, to behave themCe1ves after the manner of dowoby JHliU6 Pollux:OvGt-"t,:I.4.c.I8. in chelf! ·E}J(.'J4<~i4 .. 
thefe, to ufe their power, in order to their own pro- words, T~ T J'~lI.(})V ~(,)t.JJ'l j,«.d,r";J'l~v 71 ~~E1' a1X~ 
fits, at1d greatnejJe, (likethofe Neh.). 5. where AdJICDv, ~ £y,Jp.(2(})p.rt.l-~y.' ~ 6'1;1/2AI1P.rt., Vpon the 
the word U;IS~Jll'4v is ufed) And this is here for- fer-vants coat u addea a little white garm~nt, cal-
bidden the govern,.pftrs of the Church, they may led by thu n4me, by which it apphrs to be a: habit 
not make this their lrianner of rUling, to eicrcife peculiar to fervants ~ and by what HefJchim and 
this pIJwer overtheir Jlock,y but to' give them ex- Phavorinm fay, (sY'l.op.!2(,);J-eI. J'~;J-ei., it fignifiei 
timples of all kind of Chriftian virtue, and fo nei- heing hound, and again gy,Jp.(2«Jp.~ J\~IJ'~' fl band,) 

PMXnt/ ther to be mY/}(,,'ftrik.!rs, imperiom, ma{ferly per- ir, appears to be fome kind df girdle or helt, and 
fons, ruling roughl] , and harfoly, and in oftenta- agreeably HefychiU6 and P~vorinU6 explain x.O~-

'Alx6l<!pJ\i~ tion of their power, nor rll'X.e;l'.J;~J{t;, covetom, gri- (Jl)p.(2@- by £yKiJp.!2cvp.rt. '!1 ~'(})P.d- 'AIYJ7lllov, an 
ping, making advantage <If Eccle jiapic.,,' power CV£gyptian girdle. This, as it is a helt, or girdle., 
to iqueez gain out of men. Which two things are is an embleme. of obedience, and much more 10, as 
fo feverely interdi8:ed the Ecclejiaftical ruler, that girdle ,was proper to fervants, and fo'tis here 
I Tim.3'3' & Tit.I.17· and perhapsarelntended ured by, the Apoftle to denote humility to thofe 

ll~ 'AV<t:r~ here alCo;,v. 2. the firfi by ~IL dvrt.y".§-cW" not [or- that are placed over them, as their hadge, By which" 
Sl<'; cibly, in an aElive tenCe, not ufing violence toward they may be known to be {ervants ofChrijf. That 

the Jloclz, and the latter by the d/~e;lfhpJl;;. not it is no bM'6ar9U6 word, fee Photim Epift: I S6. 
making filthy gain, i. e. fuch as the ufe of their who cites' out of EpicharmUi EYlfhMP./2(})" and 
power over tbe flock)rings them in, over and above ErKDP.~~=~,out of Apolloaorm, if bii.Jr-Urt.y .-;r7J~rt.(RI. 
that proportion, which by the Church is allotted J'lm../JJ £V(})~V C,yeJlJ;p.~(d~d.tMm, I girt it upon me,' 
for their maintenance. Which agrees with the notion of a helt which we 

b. KAne;1 may here be the feveral provinces over have given of it; , . 
which each of the Governours ( mentioned toge. ~E}('AtfE1V 'to choofe and Cn.1L~e711 to ctlll or cull d. 
ther in thepIHralver.I.) are placed, S,oAil.1.iS. out, are in effeCt ail one, and agreeably bMX.7A ·li.X1l.~~ 
')r..)"lie!~ J'trty.ov t~ ~ d.m)OA'ij, the !~t'of minijfrJ and chofen, and SK.ILA»G'frt Church are fo tOO, noting the 
Apoftlefoip,] is that charge or'pDrtion affigned by {ociet] and aJfemhly of Chrij/ianJ, as they are fePIl~ 
lot to Matthia!, whither he waS to goe, and offi- rtlte from the world, and in that refpect f,:id to be 
ciate, and preach the Gofpel, From which divi- called, or pick!d, or culled out of it. And then 
jion then made ainongthe twelve at their fetting CUJJsusx.7»] will fi~hifie that Church which was ~ull~t1!7~ 
out on their travails to plal1t(he Gofpel, they andplantea together Wit~ them, their ftfter Church, fee 
all others, ordained by God to be Ap/)ftles or note on 'J. Joh.a. That S.Peterwas now at Rome, 
lJifoops, had afterward their provinces to govern, when he wrote this Epi}fle, in the :z.d year of ClaH-

P'iP.«<Vjv '71'OlfMtIV~V and tln"../.,07r;tv to rule as P aftors and Bi- dilU, .is colleCted by Baronim, and accordinaly 
!hops ver.". when they were converted to Chrifti- Brt.e"A~V] here will be refoIved to fignifie Rome~ fo'B"~'f,."-; 
anity ; As among the Romans, the Province,which called, either J'ld. 'T~ flie.Iq'!rLvs., hecaufe of the great 
filch a Proconful was to adminifter or govern, was fPlenaor of chat city, faith OEcumenim, or eIfe, be-
his lot or UIle,9' , according to which, Y..)"I7P!$X'd- in caufe of the great con[uJion of idolatrie, which 
Phavorinm is rend red J'~CU!07ild- Lord./hip. In re- S. Peter fOWld there, fce Rev. IS. note a, 
lation to there Prov;'ncu among the Ram.:lnfJ over 
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p E -T E R· 
T Hat this fecond Epiftle of S. Peter was not at firll: received in the chllrch of Chrift with fo uni~ 

verfal an agreement and confent, as the former ,may be concluded from E ufobim, and others of the 
Antients. But that either it was not received into the antient Canon, or not acknowledged to be 
written by that Apofile, is the too hafty affirmation of fome few later writers; For the confirming of 
which becaufe the poflhumom Annotation! of the moll: leArned and jlldicious Hugo Gretim ( a pedon, 
which ha:th deferved fo extremely well of this laft age) have offered a fpecial argllment, it will not be 
amHfe briefly to confider it. It is this; Peter, as all know, died under Nero, but this Epiftle, as it is 
there filgaefied, at leaH the third Chapter of it, was written after the deflruElion of Jertifalew) This is 
attempted to be thus proved, becaufe no Chriftian ever befeived that the end of the world wOllld come 
till after the de ftruElion of the }£:wifo flate ( but that, foon after that, it would come was the opinion of 
many,) whemu, faith theobjeElion, the writer of thu EpijJle arms hu readers with patience in expecta
tion of the laft d4Y, if it came not fo {oon tT4.they e~peEled, Hereupon the co~clufion t,here i.s, that Sim.eon, 
the Bifoop of Jerufalew, next after james IS probably to be deemed the wrtter of thIs Epiftle, who lIved 
after the deftrullion of Jeruftillem, till T rajan's time, and then was crucified. To make this good, 
there inconveniences are prefcntl y [orefeen, which this opinion mull: necdfaril y fall upon, One from the 
beginning of the Epiflle, where he is Gyled Simon Peter, (which cannot belong to Simeon Bifoop of 
lerllfalem, who was not called Peter) and 'Aw'iOJ..@- Apoflle of Jefm Chrifl, which as little beloiJgs to 
Simeon, whore predece.JTor James in his Epiftle ll:yles himfelf no more than J''iiJ..@- a {trvant ofJe[UI 
Chrift. A fecond from c· 3· I). where he calls the Apoflle P auf tlyJ-7IIl7a. nt»fJ' rlhJ..q,~., our beloved bro
ther. To there inconveniences the ondy expedient that is there offered, is this conjeElure ( Puto titulum 
fuiJJe &c. that the word n~n'o. Peter lhould be left out in the title, and fo Iikewife the word Apoftle ~ 
and fo the form be reduced to that of ]4mes and [ude, ~Vf-'ErJv J'1i'J..(@- 'IIII1;;' xe!,'ii, Symeon the [ervant 
of Jefus Chrift, and fo likewife that the words rend red our beloved brother, were not ill the antient 
i; opies. But of this there is not pretended any colour of authority from any antient Copie, but ondy 
Credo ita comperturum fi quu antiquiora, qU4m nos habemus, Epiftolte hujm exempillria invcnerit, I 
beleive that he which /hall meet with more antient copies than thofe which we now have, will find it 
thus. Which as it is an ac/z.nowledgment that no copie which we nQW have, favours this conjeaure, and 
fo that it is deprived of aU authority, or probable ground, fo it is an evidence of the infelicit] and great 
injury done to learned men, whofe n,ous and all their moLt fudden conjeElures, which never pait the 
.Authors review, or focond, maturer thpughts J are indifferently put together, and fet out by others after 
thei~ de4th, For it is not itJ?aginable that that moll: judicious learned mdn, who was fo great a mafler of 
re afon, and fo feldome, or never aifull;1es FO put off any opinion of his own, upon his own [P uto and 
Creao] thoughts andbeleifs, or conjeHures, lhould thus leave out words and exprejJions upon his own 
ph~nji~, without any .preten[Co~ ~ny ?ne Copie to affiG ~im. T.his will be yet more Grange, if it be 
remC1DQred I. that ch. 3.1. thIS IS fald to be a {econd Epiftle, wmten much to the fame purpofe with 
the former, which is very agreeable to S. Peter's being the author of it , the former being whQ}ly bent to 
fonilie the Chriftian fufferers in their conftancy againG the haits and feduClions of the Gnoflick.!, but 
can 110 way be competible to Symeon the Bi/hop ofJerufalem, of whom no records of thole times tell 
us that he ever wrote any, and of whom it is not by thofe Annotation! pretended, that he wrote two 
Epiftles. 2,dly, That c1:l. I. 16,17' trn:re is a whole paffage which cannot poffibly belong to Bifo()p 
Symeon, but fignally doth belong to the Apoftle Peter, that of having been on the hory Mount with 
Chrift, and hearing thofe words, Thi4 1$ my beloved {on &c. which certainly belol1gs to the tranJ
figuration, Mat. 17. where only Peter and fames and John were prefent with Chrift. And it is as 
Hrange, which on thofe verfes, is raid in thofe Annotations, I. that thefe words muG not be referred 
to the transfiguration on MOllnt Tabor, but to that other pafi'age, Joh. u. 28. (whereas H. Grotius in 
thofe Annotations (which are known to be his) on Mat. 17- difiincHy applies the words to that on 
M6~nt Tabor) A?d ~dly, that ~hen th,e voice .J0~' ,12. ~8. was in the other words [~J'~~ctO'se 'f1-m1A1V 

• J'o~(Jcrw J I have glorified, and w~ll glorifie agaIn] It IS there fuggefied, that the words [Thi& u my be
!ovedfon &c.] were PUt in by fomefcrib~s, w~o took the Epiflle for S. Peter's, For which again there 
15 not the leall proof offered from any Copu antZCfJt, or modern; So unhappy are all thofe conjeaures in 
this matter, and fo injurious to him whofe name they have affumed to oive them authority. 'Tis true, 
th~re isJome {hew of proof offered there, that the phrafer holy mountllin j v.I8. cannot belong to mount 
'I (./~or, being ufed by the He~r: only for the mOlin, Morillh,where the Ttmple was; But that argrment 

is 



Am:otdtiops en the Title. 8)3 
is ofGnall validity, becaufe thQtlgh Moriah be ordinarily Hyled the holy mountain, and no other vouch. 
fafed that tit Ie by the Jewes, becaufe of God's prefence peculiar to the Temple, which gave it the title of"oe;, Jllc, 

h?f;'neiJe, yet ic is certain that ocher places, where God hath appeared to be pre/ent by his Angels, have 
,by the [ewes and l?od himfelfbeen acknowledged and ,ilyled holy (as when Mo/es is commanded A[f'r;;'AJl:t, 
7.33' to put off hu jhooeJ,for the place where he ftands u holy ground) and it is evident that that f1loriotM 
"ppearance, and cloud, and voice at mount T "bor were evidences of this pre/ence, which mioht therefore 
by analogie with the j~cred ftyle, denominate it an holy mountain. To this purpofe it is fa~cher evident 
that S. JuJ.c vert 18., fp~aking of the /coffer s that 11lOuld come in the laft time, walking after their own 
lufts, cites that predtEfton from the Apoftles of our Lord Jeius Chrift, v. 17; where it is reafonable to • 
beleive that this Epiftle ~h . .3. ,. is referred to, (as indeed a great part of the argument of this Epiftle 
is there made uCe of) for 111 It thofe very words are met with, (and are not fa in any other Apoftoliclz. 
writing) Knowing tJou fir'/! that there /hllil come in the laft daies [coffers, walking 4ter their flwn 
Infts. From all the!e premtfes confidered, it is abundantly dear, that if there be truth in this Epiftle, 
(which they that acknowledge it a place in the C an/Jn, and ondy q ueftion its being written by S.Petcr, 
cannot "veIl be allowed to douht of) ot if S. Jude fa y truc, then S. Peter was the .. uthor of it, For there 
are not greater and Curer evidences of any Epiftles being written by the acknowledged author of ic, 
chen are thef€: forenamed, the title of Simon Peter, the addition of an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, the men-
tion of aformer Epiftle, the having been with Chrijl on mOllnt Tabor, the being called an -Apoflle of 
Chrift by S, (ude; All which in aU copies {land unmoved, to ficure the authority of this Epiftle, and to 
convince us of the Author of it. As for the argument taken from the time of S. Peter's death before 
the dejlruElion of Jerufalem, &c. it is void of all force; For, ( ro ;ranc all the former pares of ie, thac 
S.Peter died under Nero, that that was before the deftruElion of Jerulalem, thac all Chriftians ex-
peEled that deJlruftion before the end of the world) I. It doth noc follow, chat if this E pijn were 
written by Symton, it fhall therefore fall to be Iffterthe deftru[fion of Jerulalem, for Tames the firft 
Bifhop was put to death) and fo Symeon fucceeded in that fea 8 years before the deftru{lion of Jeru-
[If/em, and) years before the death ofS. Peter. "dl

y, It is not true which is fuggefted in the argltment, 
and oU which one thing all the validitie of it depends, that this Epiftle was written after the deflru-
[lion of ]eruralem. And for the bl'l.ely proof of that, taken from hence, that the Author of ~is E - -; 
piftle arms his readers with patience in expe[f.J,tion of the laft day, that is as farr~ from truth alfo, 
there being no word in this Epiftle to that matter. One paffage there is which referres to the end of ~,. 
tne world, chap. 3. ver. 7. but not as apprMching or Cfmceived by any to approach; But the ocher ~":77,n; Of 

paifages of the coming of the day of the Lord as a thief, and the like, belong all to that judgment on 
the [ewes, exprdfed in like phrafes by chrifo, Mat. 14. and by the Apoftles in their Epijfles, and not 
to the day of univerfol doom or deftruEtion of the whole world, (Cee chap. 3- note d.) Having thus an-
fwered the pretenfions againfl the Author of this Epiftle, it remains that we inquire of the time of wri-
ting it, which by C. 1.14. iDay juflly be concluded to have been a little before his death, and that ~n the 
time of his laft danger before his martyrdome, from the evident approach whereof, or r.evelation con. 
cerning it, he affirms himfelf to /z..now, that the tim~ of his pntting off thu his tabernacle, i. e. his 
death, 7!tIC.IVII~, is very [uddainly to come, very nar Itt hand. That Peter and P4ul from Cevcral 
parts of their travails came to Rome about the twe/fthof Nero, to defend, and comfort, and confirm 
the Church that was per/ecuted there, hath been reafonably concluded by Chronologers, And in this 
year Anno Chr: 67. about the kginnifJg of O[tober they are both thought to be cail into prifon. and 
(oon after put to death, And then this is the moil probahle tilue for the writing this Epiftle, Which 
being fo neer the wAtre, on which followed the deftruElion of the [ewes, it is evident what occd'jioned 
the writing of this Epiflle (and S. Jude's, which being on the fame fubjeEl mufl: be dated about the fame 
time) vi'1J: the confirming the perfecuted ttJfiiEled Chriftians in their expeEtation of that deliverance~ 
which they lhould now {hortly meet with, by the deftruEtion of their perfocutors; The certainty of 
whkh he declares, as alfo the reafms Onts being thus long delayed, and the undi{cernibleneffe, When it 
comes, Fortifying them alfo againfl the infuftons of the Gnoftickf, who took advantage of the con
tinuing of their per/ecutions fo long J and much folicited and aifaulted the con/f.ency of the affliCted 
ChrijfianJ; Of whom he therefore warns them, and that by foretelling, that they {hould be Coon de ... 
ftroyed al[o, and all that were corrupted by them. 
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Paraphrafe· ' II. P E 7' E R. Cllap. j. 

Paraphraft· C HAP. I. 

I. Simon, by I •• Imon Peter a fervant and an Apofile of Jefus Chrifi, to them . 
Chriil, whofe difci- that have obtained like precious faith with us, * thtOugh the ~ In ~ 
pple I was'dfwbrnamhl.ed righteoufneffe of Bod, and our Saviour Jefus Chrifi,] 

eter, an y m d b I . I· d . h h 
after, with others, l. Grace an peace e mu tlp le l1f1to you, throvg t e 
fentbycommillionto t knowledge of God, and of Jefus ourLord.] 
preach the Gofpe!, To all the Jews where ever they are difperfed, (fee 1 l)et.l. I,) which ha ve 'received the faith t acknow_ 
of Chriil, (and in that refpea are as valuable in Gods fight, as we the Apofiles of Chrifi) that faith, I [ay,whofe ~:d..~n: 
object is the rightc:oufneffe of Chrifi, our God, and Saviour, eith(:r as that lignifies his way of jtlfiifying men 
now under the Gafpcl (fee note on Rom.l.b.) or as it may note his fidelity, and jufiice, in performing what he 
bath promifed ~ in the Gofpe!. • 

,1.. I falute you, and willi you all that felicity, w~ich I promife my fe~f you wi}l enjoy ~y the receiv~ng of the 
faith, and by your experience and evidence of God s goodndfe, and fanhfulnefie to you lD Jefus Chrtft. 

A ·d' 3· According as his divine power hath given unto Us all things that pertain 
be ~f b~~Ogl ;Jnd~s unto life and godlineffe, through the "Ie knowledge of him that hath called us " ackn;-w_ 

e, tid ' Itdgemtnt 
and by ~xercife ?f his to gory an a Virtue ,: ~. , . n,'PO'Ol"'~ 
comrollmg omOlpotent power,hath afforded us all tbmgs that pertaIn to fellclt~ hereafter,or to pIety here,by means 1 or,by hi!! 
of our faith and profdlion or acknowledgment of Cbrift, w bo hath revealed hlmfelf unto us, and called us into his f.wn gI01Y. 
fchool, by moil convincing arguments of tJis author~ty and million fr0":l ~eaven, firft by th~t glorious act of the K[ng~h1s . 
holy GhoH's defeending upon him, and the angel faylng from G~d [ThIS IS my beloved fon, 1n whom I well plea- reads iJ'id. 
fed, (For that that is the meaning of the word Glory, fee note on Mat+ k.· Rom·9.b.) Secondly, by his mira- J'6f~' 
des which he did among men here, and by his Al'ofiles ever finee; 

... h' h 4· Wheteby * are given unr.Q us exc~eding great and precious promifes. *~aveJbe:~!l" 
4' Dy W lC two b h r: t· h b k f h d·· h· d;) gIven h" .... as evidences and en~ t at by t ele you mIg t e parra ers 0 t e lVlne nature, aVlng efcape the pW'rLj 

gagemenrs of the b conu ption that is in the wodd "through lufi, J t may 
truth of them, huge promifes have been made over to us of a moft glorious, and valuable nature, on purpofe to al-
fure and attract you to all divine purity, by receiving the f~ilh of Chriil, and forfaking that abominable courfe of 
unnaturalluils, and other like fins, which through the fea o/t,h!: Gnofiicks is now become [0 common and ordi-
nary among the profeffors of Chriftianity, (Cee note on c.%.,a:) 

5. lil refpect ~f S· -I< And befides this, giving all diligence, add to your faith, virtue; and to ;< And to 

whom it is neceffary virtue, C knowledge ;] t!)is'p~rJ:.0[C 
that you be very careful and diligent, that conillncy, courage, perfeverance (fee note a) be fuperftruCl:ed on your ~r ",\"d <t1i'ro. 

profeffion of the Chriilian faith; that knowledge of myfteriei be Joyned to that courage, and that it fupplant it ~}tcr:fo;:'lI 
~ ~~ 

6. That fidct 6. ~nd to kn?wledge, t te,mperance; and to * temperance, patience; and ~~~ts -;:8. 
continence be one to patience, godhneffe ;] . "ciTo, ~£ 
thing that accompanies that knowledge, then to that contin~nce , in avoiding the pollutions of the 8e111, to which 1con~mence 
the Gnofiicks would feduce you, under pretence of myfteriOlols knowledge, add a chearful patience, or refolution ?'~~~tin%c 
of bearing whatfoever may fall on you from the enemies of your profeffion, whether Jews or £alfe heretical Chri-
ftians) To that patience, piety and frequenting of the pubuck fervice of Go4" not giving over the aifemblyas 
fome of the Hebrews did, Heb.lo. 15. to avoid perfecution; 

7. Th(:D to your 7· ADd to godlineffe, * brotherly kindneffe; and to brotherly kindneife, • kindnelfc: 
, . rr. h'] to the brc:-piety, klndneue to canty. thren ,,. 

all your fellow-Chriilians (contrary to the fiery contentions and factions among them, caufed by the Gnofticks) 7I.«J'i~~!rt, 
and to that kindneffe to your fdlow- Chrifiian, perfect charity to all men, even your enemies and perfccuters. 

8 F h . a·( 8. For if thefe things be in t you and abound, they make you that you ihall tor prefent 
• ort e pi a He . h b * b fI . fIt· h kid f L d J fi to you, for ofthefe virtues, efpe- nelt. er e arren, nor un rUlt u 10 t e now e ge 0 our or e us rhe King's 

dally if they be in Chnfi.J . MS, rc~ds 
y~u in any eminent degree, will render you good and faithful fervants of Chrift, and fuch as becomes your Chri· ~.wflo~h~~i 
illan profellion. "'f'J'~' 

9. And he that 9· But he that lacketh thefe things, is blind, and cannot fee far off, and !ck~~~~c 
falls back into any hath forgotten -I< that he was purged from his old fins.] l~d.lp~ent 
of thofe fins,eomrary to thofe virtues, is like a purbli~d man that cannot fee things that are at a difiance from him, ~":i'vua;~ 
thinks (through this fault in his eyes, or fOl'getfulnefie in his un'detfianding) that Cbrifiianity may give him Ji- fic~tiOli~f 
berry and liemie, (as the Gnofiicks faith it doth) whereas it was not long ago that Chriftianity call'd bim OUt of his fO,Emer 
thefe pollutions, and wrought this purific.ation upon him, which is directly contrary thereunto. fins,,,,,, ,115-: 

~«Pl"/A¥ <rloo>J 

Tho... b 10. Wherefore t the rather, brethren, give diligence "0\- to make yourW',bvoa-
10. IS, re" I' d l.n'.. C 'f h· t brethren. 

thren , muil oblige d cal mg an e elllon lure: lor 1 yee doe thefe t mgs, yee 1hall t never be ye th~ . 
and engage you to fall.] DloredJli-
all care and diligence to make God's mercies in calling you to be Chrifiians, and dcfigning you deliverances, eff"e- §e;:~;:/'N.Q~> 
(.'tual to you, This muil be done by your vigilane~ o~er you: fel~es , that you relap[c not into thofe former lins, ",nJt(,n:t:n 

• from which you came out, at your convedion to Chnft, whIch If you do, you /hall never mifcarry or forfeit that ,. or,byyouf 

great ben( fit of being Chriftians, and of being that remnant that /hould now be delh'ered, when tbe reft of the ~ood_~orks 
b . ttl m"",c: 

Jews, thac delve not, /hall be defiroyed. your con[o-
!arion an? elea:io~ ,firm,,for the King's MS. reads II«.-.o.r l"l"fi~ C:Joi.~lf""'v Si(2";"" !'/Air 'Ti, rr;;«pr1x"~'fI¥- t by r.~ 
mean~ nu['arry t /Aij rw7w.urm 

I I. For 



Chap. j. ' II PET E R. Paraphrafe. 
I I. For fo an entrance {hall be minifired unto you abundantly into the ever- II, For by tli's 

laCl:ing kingdome of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi.]' means you thall be 
capable of being the men of. v.:hic~ the k~ngdome of Chr!ft th~ll be made up, that kingdome which begins ~n the 
vtngean~e execu~ed on belel~tng Impent~em)ews, ~n~ tn delivering the unbeleivers, and !halllaft mofi glortoufly 
for ever In fubdulng of enemies, and dehvel'lDg of dlfclp~es'l 

• or,! will 13. Wherefore iC I will not be negligent to put you alwaies in remembrance . Th 11. ffi 
put,!orthe f h r h' h h k h d b fi bl'fh d ' r 12,. e vanne e 
King's ..MS, 0 t ele t tngs, t oug ye now t em, an e e ale tn the pre!ent of your concernments 
J~ads ,11-',A.- truth.] herein, makes me 
,,~UJJ$S- thus follicitous to incolcate thefe things unto you, Not that I think you ignorant in this point of doClrine concer A 

ning the method that thall be ufed by Chrift in ere Cling his kingdome here on earth, v.z. by coming in vengeance 
on the obdurate, and delivering the conftam perfevering Chriftians; for I am fure you have been taught it over 
and over again, and fufficiemly inftruCled, and fatisfied in the truth of it, 

t EutA' 13· t Yea, I, think it meet, as 10ngasIam in this tabernacle, tofiiryouup 1~ • .But I tWnk 
by puttmg you 10 remembrance,] . itnotamHfe, as long 

as I live in tliis world, or in this flc!hJ to be your remembrancer, and refi'e!h thefe notions, ftir up that know-
ledge which is already in you, . . 

14. Knowin~ that {hortly I mufi put off this my tabernacle, even as our 14. Knowing-that 
Lord Jefus Chnfi hath {hewed me.] the time of my dHfo-

lution now fuddenly approacheth, according as Chrifi when he foretold of [orne that thould furvive this coming of 
his to the defrruction of the Jews, (which now I fpeak of) gave an intimation to me,thatllhould not,Joh. %.1. 18. 
2.~. and pofttively affirmed, that I Ihould be crucified, as ere long I expeCl to be. 

_ !ut.l' 15. iC Mo~eover, I ~il~ endevour, that you may be able after my deceafe, to i~. And therefore 
have thefe th10gs alwales 10 remembrance.] I being to dy before 

this comes to paff'e, but many of you likely to live to fee it, it is my duty and purpofe by this .EpiHle to fix it in 
you, that when I am dead and gone, you may remember this certain truth of Chrift's kingdome, and coming to 
deftroy the. Jewi!h unbeleivers and crucifiers, and to preferve and refcue the beleivers among them (fee e, 2.,9 ,J 

16. For we have not followed cunningly devifed fables, when wee made 6 F h 
know~ unto you t~e po~ver and e coming of ~ur Lord Jefus Chrifi, but were no: pha~fie~ ~~ J~: 
eye-wltnefi'es of hiS maJefiy.] ceivable arguments 

upon which we have grounded this doClrine concerning Chrift's coming in power to the ddhuClion of his ene
llIies, and ref cuing of beleivers, but the very things which we faw adumbrated. and heard di[c~ur[ed on by Mo
fesand Elias (fee note on Mat. 17.3. and LU.9.P' note b.) when I and James and John were wirhChrift on 
Mount Tabor, and faw the Majefry that was infrated on him at his tcansfiguration, Mat,17' 

t receiving 17· Fort h~ f receiyed from God the father honour ~n.d glory, when the~e 17. For at the 
.. magnili- came fuch a VOice to him from the * excellent glory, ThIS is my beloved fon 10 tijJle of his rece' , C7 

cent P-E;aA0- h I II 1 r d ] J Vlna 
• W om am we peale . that Majefty from 

'1f.Di7r~~ the Father by way of vilion, foretelling what thould foon be infrated on him, there was a voice which came OUt of 
that /hining cloud, Mat. 17. 5' and with it theee words ~ Thou :m illy beloved fon &c. which lignified God's 
deGgn of inftating the kingdome on him. 

twealfo IS. t And this voice which came from heaven we heard, * when we were 18. And I al£ 
~~r~~- with him in the holy mount.]. with James and Joh: 
~bclII" OF'm heard this voice which came out of the cloud, Mat. 17. '$. being then with him on that mount, where he was tran(-
. D figured, and which by the evident pre fence of God by his Angels there, became an holy place, fee note on the 

Tide of this Epittle. 

t And we 19. t We have alfo a more fure word of prophecie, whereunto ye do well 
n.. h d k h 19. And betide 

' ~ave a m~re that ye take heed, as unto a light that minet in a ar place " until t e day thefte adumbratl' 
llrm pro d h d fi or. . h J 0115 
pheti¢k dawn, an t e g -l< ay- ar arhe 10 your earts, by way of vifton in 
\vlYa,~ £,xo- , tbe moum, we have many prophefies in the old teframent concerning this matter, v.u. of the deftruCl:ion of the 
/MV {6,~.- Jews, and prefcrving of a remnant, which togetber with Chrift·s predictions Mat. ~4, are yet a more firm fure 
:~:<. A.:;!; inf~llible argument to ~us·,then. any other. !t~d 'tis well do~e of yo~ to frudy and obferv~ there propheftes, 
of. morning which may fiay your hearts 1fl thiS frate of afflictIOn and perfecutlon, until that day of your dehverance Co1l'1e or 
itar till the forerunners of it, Lu. u.2.8, begin to Ihew themfelves umo you. ' 

t of , their ,10. Kno~ing this firfi, that no prophecie of the fcripture ist of any private 10. This being a 
own m'~ta- h tnterpretatlOn.] principle known co 
~:~~~~~ aU, that no Scripture-prophecie is without particular miffion, and appointment from God, That which the pro-
lo~fe b phets chere have foretold being not the fugge1Hons of their own [pirits, what they thought good, but what God in

[pired and moved them to, by his Splrit's coming upon them. 

fl For pro~ 
phecy wai 
not any 
time 
brougf.tr. 
oI)df ~.i.t~~ 
1/;'1, '"'t!9.n
'fH" 
t being 
carried ~,. 
&P-EVOI 

2 I. ~ For the prophecie came not in old time by the will of man; but holy 2.I. For noile 6f the 
men of God fplke t as they were moved by the holy Ghofi.] prophets of any time 

have undertaken that office on their own heads, or propbecied their own ph:>.nfies or perfwa{ions, but all the Seri
rture-prophets have been men called and fent by God on his meff'ages, and infpired and inftructed by the holy 
Spirit of God, every word which they have delivered. And therefore YOIl cannot run any hazard ill dependin~ 
wpon that which they have foretold !hall come to palIe, in there, which they called the laft days, Joel 1.. ~8'lo,31.tJ 
32., and in many other places. 

Notes OlJ Chllp_ 1. 
The word iifs,tuvirtue, befide the ordinary. I both of chern differing from this; In this ver/e it 

known notion of it for probity of manner J amonJ!: fignifies the power of God, which he {hewed in 
meu, as the geNerica! ~ord, that contains all mo- Chrift,efpecially the miracles which he was ena~ 
rat and Chrijfi"'rt virt~es under it, (in which [enfe bled co work, and [0 'cis here joined with the 
it is ufed P hit. 4' 8.) doth in this chapter fignifie glory; whecberthe de{cent of the Hoty Ghoft on 
two tbings, very diftllnt ftom one aaother ~ a1.lrJ him, and on the Apoft/a (which is ordinarily cal.;. 

!~d 

fa 

g. 

• 



• 

Annotattons on Chap. I. 

A6~.. led Schcchina and Jt~d, glory, fce M.qt. 3. c.) or t('rd in their Cabala. So again c. 13 .1.. \'\here 
whether the glory that /hone in his work! and do- ~~ft ';yV~(flf, alll{.now/(dge is the fame with [ ~J'~ P.iou ;W;O'I~ 

'Apm4 x~ Elrine be meant by it. So 1 Pet. 2.9' df~" X~t- ~ [.ilS{;e.lrL, kJnw I17Jfterit'S ] precedent, ~nd diffelSE{dI.i rn p.u~ 
mv?@- Cftr7~ the virtues (in the plural) of hIm that frem ~~d, .m$1~, all faith m this, that "'«(f(/" ';yV;~/S >hf"". 

called 1M out of d .. r/z.ne[s into thu great lif.,ht,j. e. aIL /z.now/edge is tbat more fubtile mJfteri(}~ un- • 

• 

his miraculoHi power, divine (lEtions and wordJ derftandil1g of the Old Tefl ament, and 1oTcl(f(/., mS7~, n;"ou mfli' 
t(loether. But then in the 5t ver. of this chap: the all faith, is all ki,nd of (hriftian faith, ev.en that, 
wgrd feems to have yet a third notion, and be- that hath the gift of miracles annexed toir. So 
IOl1oino there evidently to men, not God, as here, it again v~r. t. v\,here '(is menrion'd as an excraordi
can~o~ yet be fitly interpreted by that word Yir- nary gift, and joyned with tongues, and prophe-
tue, which is the general comprehenJive title of all cyings, fo C.J 4.6. revelation, k.nowledge, tongues, 
virtue.!, for many of them are after named, as con- pr~phecie, and from thence it ccmes to tignifie YJJI

tinence, plltiencel &e. and required t~ be fuperllru- I flUS the m~re exquiJite i0o-r:rledge of Chrij/,. and 
aed upon this of df~7n virtue, whIch would not I themyflerusof[heGo[pel, as Col.z.3' the hIdden 
be fo proper; but it fecl11s rather to tignifie (in I treafures of k...mwledge, which is alfoimjmated bY' 
that flotion, wherein both the Grulz.dgs7n and the: y.>.[;J'ct'; ';yPeJOi"'~, the ktJ of ktzowledge,LH. I 1.52. 

'AvJeJ~;;:;Z Latine virttu are often ufed) dvd'ei(ec3-GU I Cor. I that /z.n~w'edge vyhich is lo{J(d up. SORtm.1 1.33. 
16.13. ,manhood, courage, orfortitude, in a~herjng I ';yV£i(JH .:7~~, t~e kz;owledge fGod, of which th_ere 
to Chrifl-,M?!t. 16.24, whIch the Gnoftuk}, a-j wasfucha @rl.:7~ profunduJ, and c.15.I .... '7f'fUJftaJs@

oainfl whom he armes them, would fo fain rob ';yr;(fH the k..,nowledge of II" myJhries, 1 har this is 
cl1(~m of, now in time of perfecutions; and [0 to it that is {poken of I Cor. 8. I. 3ppe;m by that 
their virtue or courage they mufl: ad de /z.n6wledge, which is affirmed of it, that i~ dO,th f{iu~J~V, puJfe i1I~0'/QJ7 
i.e. that true Chriftian k...nowledge, to which their up, for fe /z.nowledge of mJJltrtes IS of all things 
..J-d;J'cJv1J[I-~ ';yll£iq-J~ /z.nowledge fltlflJ fo fly led was mofl: apt to doe, So ver.I Q. that k...nowledge which 
oppofed; and to that, continence, contrary to another looks Ofl in thee with that reverence, and 

·E'JIupd,1tI1i. their 1:nclMnneife and filthine([e, and to that, per- en occafion of which, he, teing not able to difcern 
feverance &c. Jull as 2. Cor. 6.6. after patience I fo[ubtill], cernes to fin and perift; by reafon of thy 
in ajfliElions ver.4. and purity, is ';y1l;;;fI/~ lznov:- having and uGng it, ver. 1 I. SO 2 Cor. 4. 6. the rva"u JO~~I 
ledge, which again that it is fet oppofite to that ( k...nowledge of the glory of God in the face of JeJU6 3ilJ 

pretended of (he GnoftickJ, fee the. Context there, chrift, i. e. the Itnderftanding of that great my-
and nete a. on that chapter. flerie, wherein God fxhibited himfelf to us in the 

h. ~~tPE~ corrumpi , fignifies fometimes to be ,perfen of (hrift incarnate, So when we read 
il>,,:}.lp,SetJ debauched to Jin, particularly, ar,d in the mofl: emi- . [-&1lt!2d.M~i J abounding, or [ ~{XOII ] excelling 

nent manner, to thofeJins againfl: nature, abomi-: joyned with it, Ephef3 .19. ~[. Phil. 3.8. FreID 
U,YrL .~::td~ nable heathen lu ft s ,So 2 Cor. 7. 2. ~J'€Vft ~!p:Jd&~ ~ thele notions of the W019 it is that the Gnoflick} of 
~p.~J we have corrupted n() man] feerns to relate to thofe : tbofe times took their names, rreter.ding to all fe

fa/fe teachers, the GnoflickJ among them, who did! cret mJfteriGU6 underflanding of the Old Tef/a
thus corrupt and [educe their difciples, and fo; ment, aed grounding all the filthJ plffJagn of their 

A'tl,~.llov7!' c. II. 3. So perhaps rf'tfttp~leJV1H :f jWj, Rev. do8rine upon feveral places [0 interpreted by 
"w;;J.ill I 1.18, corrupting the earth, fee notc c. ~o Epher. t.hem after their own polluted phanfies, as may be 

4.22. the old heathen condition is called the fJld feen in Epiphanim. This is mentioned by th~ 
~aieh4@, man, ~:::meJ~'~ >J',,;, 61n;;,vp.!ltl,f dml7if~ , cor- ! ..Apofile under the title of -+d;J'~wf-<~ ';yV~fIH 'f£~~)'~I'~ 
§;~~ ~- rupted a"ording to thofe lufts of deceit, i. e. the I knowledge fa/fly fo caUed,.1 Tim. 6.20. by them 'JIrcl:O''' 

unnatural lufts of the heathen world, then called ';yr;~/~ k.,nowledge, and the ')IV~S7K4) "-Howing 
brought into the Church by the Jalfe teachers, perfons, but, faith he, ..J.~Jdvu[l-& very jalflJ fo 

b'l',,'ltJ' the Gnoflick}, ~o :tude 10. CN 7~7Dg CP,:}€/e,9V', in f1yled by then·}, And accordin
b
o co chis it is, that 

/l}Me.9~'I?tj , d h A ,/1. I. theft they arecorrupte , noting t eir corr~pt pra- the pop ~e -fJarnactU in his Epiflle ( thofe frag-

c. 

aires contrary to nature. Thus o/YJJ!p;fteJ1 111 19na- menu of It that are ceme to us ) fetting himfeJf 
titU Epift: ad Epher isbytheTranflatorrendred I difiinCtly againfl thefe Gnoflickf, thatoue ofrhe 
Ma{culorum conC1tbitores, and by lfefycbim fM'- mJfticaL interpretation of the Old Teftllment~ 
XOI, and fo ~trf'o~~~@- in the Epiftle of lJarna- brought in many damnable dDilrines, (not only 
bas, in this fenfeJo vulgar in other aut!JfJr.r. And the neceffity of continui11g circumcijion, &c. but 
thus it clearly fignifies in this place, (and others of tbe lawfulndfe lof all ab~minable unnatural fil
this Ep;flle ) having [cy 6m:Jv[l-I1- in luft] added thintife, and withall the dfnJing ofChrift's CCID

to it, and [,f Cv 'J'~; yJ(f[.iftJ. that is in the world] re- ing really in the fieft; ) fets up another ';yV;~/f' or 
ferring to thofe unnatural Gentile praCtiCes. So mJftical expoJition of the Old Tejfament, and in 
q;:'.70e#- corruption c. '2.. 12. is all unnatural filth i- tbat whol~ E piftle interprets many places of {cri-
neife, fec note 0.0 Rt<m.8;I. and note", on 2. Pet.,,: a. pture to the maintaining o~ Ch~ifl!anitJ againfl: 

The true notIon of the word 'Y'(Q~U k....nowle'dge them. And hence, I conceive, It IS, that in this 
in this and many other places will be befl: difcer- Epiftle, which is fo whoUy defioned as an antidote 
ned by 0~fervin9 that the wO,rd is ufed I c.0~' 12.8. ~gainfl the C:noftickJ (a~ the Epiftle of S.Jude alfo 
as a pecubar xfte.llJpt. or gIft of tht! Spt~tt (fee IS) an,d partIcularly agal~fi their ahominablt filthy 
note on I Cor. I. c. & I Pet.3'c.) and figmfies the pralliln, the word ';yV6J~/~ k...nowledge is ufed not 

• un~erft~nding ~f ,the word of God, i •. e. the fc.ri- forrhat xde.lopa. or gif't of mYfie,rioU4 k!;owledge, 
~tures, 111 the d,VIner a!ld more 'myftermu Jublzme but for the true laVIng, Chnfttan I{.n{)wledge in 
icn(e, fuch as the JudaiiinJ!. Gnoftickf pretended oppofition to that pretended to by the Gnofticle!~ 

:.~ii~lM'/t t~ have an ~bflrafl of, Rom.:. 20. called there and therefore it i~ here encompaifed with virtHe 
f·

am
; ftSf'Yc.;(fI; ';yP"Oi"'~, filCh as to whIch the JewfS pre- on one fide, meanmg by it COHrllge and conftan~J 

la 
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d. 

in the faith (fee note a.) fo oppojite to their doilrine 
of eomplianceJ, and eyy.pd;nut, continence on the 
other fide, and the adding of thde one to another, 
courage to their faith, and continence to their 
"'Vrod'l~ k..nowledge, is by him advifed to, on pur
pore to teftifie and demonftrate their having for
fak!n the q>,'}oe5, c.v 61n;JvI.J.['!- vcr. 4· thofe abomi
nable tufts, c.v r.Od'[.J.lf, [0 ufed in the heathen world, 
and brought into C hr i fl-ianity by the G no Jl il t r• 

l'Yhat is meant by lO.I1o"/~ cai/ing) hath teen (aid 
atlarge note on Mat. 20. c. the mercy of God in 

'bM"; making them Chrif/ian!, and fowhat by :;'~AOyl) 
efeEl-ion, note on I Pet. 2. b. that peculiar favour 
of being the remnant, to whom the promifes of de
liverance belonged, and in whom they thould be 
fulfilled, when the reft of that people, remaining 
obdurate in their fins, iliould be deflroJed, AU 
the difficulty remaining is to determine what is 

lIl,J~17!lllrV meant by (6g~!l11'LV 7lVtiiv. to mak! cit?cr, or both 
thefe finn, or lure. And firfl that thIs referres not 
to the ajJuringourfelvcs of either, i. e. to our be
in'" confident that we are called or efeEl-ed, to our 
acquiring any certainty of beleif orfirmne{{e of 
hope in our own minds, that we are in the favour 
of God, which is ordinarily flyled certitudo /ub
jem., the certainty of the /ubj.eEt, may appear by 
this, that there is in this verJe no mention of either 
fttith or hope, or any thing in UI, but onl}f of calling; 
and eleEl-ion, which are aas of God's favour with
out and concerning us. The King's MS. reads it 
indeed with [orne change J'1d, T x.~;.v J~o ~nltJV 

, ~ tv t.,\ I \ ' ~1~, , N!?rr b 
!JSCrt..Ia,V 1)[.J.1 If T 7IrLfg.}(.AtJ~/V '!1 Sx.Ao.}"'-'~ '7lll/S/~~, 'J 
Y9ur go04 work.! to maks confolation and eleEl-ion 
firm to jou, where confolation doth more found to 
that fen[e, than calling could doe; But of that 
reading; it is ob[ervable, I. that the antient La
tine that appears to have read the firA: part of it, 
as it is in the King's MS. J'td- T x.~;iv 'e~J(,)v by 
good work.!, doth not a.cknowledge the latter, but 
retains x.AI1a'IV caOing with the other ordinary CQ
pin, 2. diy, That the word Calling is ofc in other 
places joyned With Eleilion, but Con{olation 
never, which is a farther prejudice againA: this 
reAding, 3dJY , That if 7IrLej.x.A'ng'lv confolation 
were retained, yet it mufl necdfarily fignifie that 
confolation, as it is afforded by God,. not as it is in 
UI ~ his rea! goodneJfe to us, not our apprehenJion 
of it, fo that it may agree with SX.AoY;,j)' eleEl-ion, 
which we know is God's eleEl-ing or preferring of 

,us, or the favour done to us by God, without any 
intimation of our apprehenJions. ,.dIy, this phrale 
cannot referre to the promifes of God , [0 as to fig
nifie our making them lure or firm, for they are 
certainly and immutttbLy fa already, and it is G~d, 
not we that is to mak! them [0, by performtnf< 
them t~ us. It remains then that by this phrafe 
!2e~a,lcG" '7lll/~7~ to makffirm , mull be meant that, 
which throuah the grace of God is in the Chrifti
ans power by care and diligence to doe, vi.?:..: to 
qualifie themfelves with a capacity of receiving 
the be,?efit, and fruit of thefe mercies ~ and favours 
ofChrift, to remove the hinderances, which will 
keep them from being a5lul'Illy beneficial to us, and 
fo to render them firm, i.e. eJfertuaJ to the good of 
~ur fouls. And all the promifes of God being 
conditional, and our performance of that con
dition beillO' from us required, that the favours 
of God bea~wed on us, his calling aRd clea~on, 

" 

rn Iy be effeiltUllly fuch co us, really [oi' our aJ~ 
vantage, not ollr woe, the only way [0 make them 
r/feEl-ual to Us, is out dilcharging oLir parts, per~ ,J" 
forming the condition, and co this it is that our di
lix.ence is here required, which cannot be availe
able in any thing eIfe. That this is the meaning of 
the words may appear by the like phrafe, Rom. 
4' J 6, fi~ ~ m /2e6cGlcGV r E7!rI.treA1Gl.V 7IrLv7I' 'T~;; 1.1J1~p- .i~ ;' if: 
[.J.d.7 t, that I he promi{e ma'V be fi'rm to alt"the people ,BICW;W-: ..• . 'J., f;7itt;0r}.!~\· 
whIch no way referrcs or looks to thelt confidence 
br perfwaJion of it, nor to the firmnefs of the pro~ 
mire onl1', but to the benefit a:nd frUit and effe
[fualneffe of it to thon, fo Rom. 15.8, Chrift 6e
came a minifter orthe circumcifion for tbe trl1th of 
God, i.e. to maktgoodGod's promifestothe [ewes, 

, 'f) p ~ " I ~ 7' L~ 
." 'TO pebCUCol g'GU 7U~ ~7!rI.f1'~AI(/-& 'T 7!rI. ~pCU)l, to ma{(,!; lL{g"";,,,;:, 
the promifes of th~ fathers firm, i, c. e!fertua/) to ""~"7l'"}~ 
exhibiteand perform them to them, So Heb. 2.2. '['AI"-, 

If the word which wtU {pok}n by Angeb, i. e. the 
law given to Mofes, be firm, i. e. were performed, 
failed not of the e!fell. (without any reference to 
their perfwaJion ofit) for fo >tis expre{,fed by what 
follows, and every trankreJ!lon and difobedience 
received a juft rew,,1rd, i. e. the breaches of thac 
law were aEl-ually pUnijhed. And accordingly 
here their diligence in makJng their calling and 
eleElion firm] is taking care, that the mercies of 
God toward them in calling, and chooJinf<, or pre
ferring them before others, may prove ejfe[fuvd 
[0 them, i.e. that they may obtain that benefit. 
which was deJigned them by God in thefe mercies, 
and which they certainly iliall obtain, if they per- • 
+orm what is required of chern. Thus in a like, n i 
J'. h d Em\~",o'" phrafe, co appre en or la] hola on eternal li!e,(u,,';', 
1 Tim.6. 12. is but the interpretation of, fight the 
good fight, going before, The only way to the ob-
taining of that ~f5I.~,,7.ov or reward ( like that in the 
Olympiclz.games) which i3 given to none but cim
querors, being the contending /lOP;IfU<'~' according 
to the laws oftheagones,jighting and overcoming, 
which is exprell Phil. " ! 2. by J't~K~ fi '!J x.cG7~i-
~cu, I purfue or run, if fa be 1 mal obtain. 

That ?lUp~c1a, XetS'11 the coming of ChriftJ figni- e 
fies the remarka~;le deftruEl-ion of the impemtent r,p"';; 
Jewes, and deliverance of the be/eivers amono xv"c 
them, hath been often iliewed (fee note on MI1~ 
14. b,) and particularly that 'cis called his coming 
withp~wer,]/1at.24.v'3o.i.e.as a King or mighty 
perfon. Agreeably to that is here the power and 
comi~g of our Lord '1efm Chrift, NVClfM~ 'f1 7IrL- {}.,;,~(..t" ,y' 
P~lTlcGJ in this fenCe of his cominl to di{ctiminate 7W.p.1'i~ 
between the perfecutor s, and difciples, fo that one 
/houldbe takIn, and the other left, Mat. 24· 40. 
the obftinate obdurate Jewes to be utterly deftroyed 
by the Roman Eagles, as by Ch~'ift's executioners. 
and the fdlithful among them delivered out of that 
ruine. And to that doth the context here, and 
almoH all the refl of this Epiflle direct thofe words, 
fee c,3 .1, & 4. All the difficulty will be .. how that 
which here immediately follows, but were eye.:. 
witnejJes of his majeJly, can belong to this particu-
larly. To which I an[wcr that the word ~P.M10;" E~"1i"'i /_ 

711~ is there fet to exprcffe that majefty, which was fMJd)..E1~"r,7o, 
by way of viJion reprefented, and inftated oil 
Chrift, at the time of his tra1ufiguration 011 mOUnt 

Tabor, at which Peter was preJent as an dv7 b7l7tJ> 
or eye-witne{[e. This is clear from v.17. bythe 
voice chat came out limo him from the magnificent w.Gyt~O}'I'f.o 
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Anl1()U:iom on Chap. 1. 
glory (i. e. tom that [plenditl ClOIl6/, ~Mat. 17. 5. bPld·2 I. [0 is this coming of Chrift, thl! com,'nf!. 
Mar.9. 7. and Lu. 9.35. and that glorioJM appell~ b~th of a King, and?f a Silviou.r, .to deft.roJf1st
ranee of angels, called his glory,LPI.9.)I,p.)Th'! mlfS, and d~hver fnend: '. Which. belllg ~he 
14 my beloved [on &c. the v~ry paffage that. 1"S matt~ of EIIM an~ Mo{cs s difcourfe With Chrift! 
there mentioned. Now this TransfiguratIOn at whICh S. Peter hlmfelf was prefenc (and by thole 
was meant by chiift to give Peter and John tome very per[ons fomewhat was adumbratedalfo; EiilU 
image and shadow of.(a ~ind .of par~ble to exprds) being he that called for fire frol~ heaven;. to COJtl

this coming of Chrift 111 thiS glOrtom manner a- [1Ime, and Mofes he that thusdebvered the l{rae
gainfi his crucifters, and for the refcue of all per- lites out of CV£gYpt) S. Ptter here may very well 
fevering di[cipln. This appears by thefe two cir- mention it, as a demonftrative evidence, by which 
cumftances, 1. by the paihge immediately prete- he was able to makeknowfl unto them this p~wer 
dent (with :which the ftory of the trarzsfix,uration and coming) v. 16. i. c. this powerful regal comil1g 
conneCts, in aU the three Gofpe/s, where 'tis men- of Chrijl, that now we [peak of. ' 
tioned) viz. that he that wilt [ave his life, i. e. for- What is meant here by }..d.f?,rJ" '7ITl.pJ ~a '7ITl.7fa~ f. 
{61k! Chriftianity, to avoid the prefent preJfure.r, 7JP.r.W '!1 J'6~d.v, receiving from God the father ho- A"1,~r-'fJyh 
,thalllo/eit, i. e. fhall be deftroyed in that ?IttVCO- nour and glory ] will eafily be gueffed both by I!J 0;"'. 

M;;Jp~d.: But he thltt will lofe his life for Chrift's what hath been faid, note e, and efpeciaUy by the 
fak!, i. e. venture the utmo(f danger, rather than (-Ih')l:tM1~71J~ ,majefty of chrift, of web they are [aid 
fltlt off from Chrijl, shall find, or [ave it, i. e. be to,have been eye-witneffesJ For this verfe being oy 
thus delivered, at Chrijr s coming to execute ven- the .yJ,for, annex'd as a prtJof to the former-,ie muii: 
geance on thofe perfecuters, which are the very fGllow that the honoHr a.nd glory vvhich Chrij1 re-
words again ured by Chrift in the defcribing of that crived here, V.I? is that majefty, which they (aw, 
coming of his to the deftruflion of the Jews Lu. v.I6. That furely fignified the dignity royal,that M'I""'ei671!t 

17,33. And farther, that he that shall be asha- there by way of vijion, or prophecic, he was infla-
med of Cbrift , of him shall Chrift he dJbamed, ted in, this CommiJ1ion rent him from hea7.len, as 
when he sball come in his o'Wn glory, and hh F a- it were, by the ha1'}ds of two grellt men, Mo[n 
thers, lind the holy Anl[,tll, i. e. when he comes in and EliM, who alfo tal~a wi.th him on this [u"-
this kJngdome of hii (not ondy at the day of doom, jeff, and told him what iliould befall him, firil in 
but) peculiarly within thefpaceot the lijC oHorne. his paJ{ilge to this kJngdome, a.nd then how it 
b]-ftanders, as all the Go[pels agree in that place, I fhould be exercifed by him upon his crltCifiers ; 
and as at another time Joh." I. Chrift faith particu- And then this mila he the meaning of his receiving 
lady ofS'lohn, who lived to fee it. Of which hon!)u;" and !l,loY') here, i. e. this kJngdome . being 
rhat he might give them [orne effay, he had three of thus (in vijion) inflated on him~ A folemnity of 
them up to the m'ountain and was tranJjignred be- which is that,which follows, q;.cov'ii~ Ov·~ X.3-~. TOl~'- Ol",,;;~ ~,>~ 
fore them, gave them fome !l,limp[e of that future rh, this or fNch a 'lIfJiui:Jeing 6rof4ght to him, or Cll1. 'nlltud'. 

olorious coming of his. The fecond circumfiance delivered out of the magnificent g'~ry, (i. e. out of 
~o make this appear reaforiabIe, is the bujine(e of thehright /hining cloud (fee lWte on Mat.3'c,) that 
the di{courfe which was betwixt Mofn, and EliM, appeared in that vijion) ThiJ if my beloved fon 
and Chrift, at that time, which appears by Ma,- &c. fignifying God's purpoiC of rllli,,!, the world 
thew and Mark... to be the approach of the great by him, devol'vitlg the government of aU upon 
and dreadful day of the Lord from that queftion him. Some place of miftaf?!here may be,by C(J'I'l-

of thediJciplesMat. 17. 10. and Mar'9.II.why founding together this jOlerrmity, and this mIIjeflJ, 
thenfaJ thefcribes,that EliM muft firft come?who, from thence imagining ,that this voice from bCd-
faith M~lachi, was ~o come before that great and ven was the .,.y.ij '!1 J'b;ct hon.m- (i{.i'1d glory whi<:h he 1'1f';'~ J'o~" 
dreadful day, ThiS S. Luk,s more particularlyrlCeived; But this is a mif/ak.!, it being firH: evi
mentions, c. 9. 3 I. ~M)J'V if ¥~aJ'ov rlv~ lJ) if.«MSV dent, ~at there were two things here mentioned of 
-m-.np'itv C,y 'Ie~Hozt.A~(J., tbey fpak,s of hh exodt1J. this viji().n, one the cbjeB of their fight, of which 
which he wM·ready to perform at [erll[a/em, What. they were ltr.ITt'7.J"7dl eye-witmjfes )the other, of'thcir 
this"E~oJ'9- was, hath there been faid, fee note on heltring, or which ~x~ozt.pJ.p they heard. And me 
LII'.9 .h. viz. Chrifl's going out of this w~rld, as former of there was in fevenl phraks,the ~'}'fhM/~-
Mofes went out of U£gypt, Heb. n.zz. (which 711' MajeftJ, and 'T1pM iJ J'~~d-hononr IlltdglofJY},thar 
one flory gives that title of Exodm to tha~fec{)fJd was vtfted on him, the latter the proclamation, as 
Book... of Mores fa called) and to this is that grellt it were, before him,. when, in vijion he eHters en 
day of the Lord refembledJude 5. being attended thisojJice, An<iofthisitisfaidJv.l~. i(;'p-!vrtmf 
I. with the deftruCl:io'S (as of the CV£gYP,tians there, cpcovw n(J.sl~ irH.~orJ.~, Thif voice a/fo we hCllrd, a's 
theoppreJ{ors of him and the people of G01, and af- before they hadfeen themajell orloonof4r and [,14-
ter of the lfraelites them!elves that heleived not, ry, making there, cwo difparate things, as the li/[,ht-
Jude s. [0) of the Jews here, the ~crucifiers of ning and the thlmder, the one to theeJe,ithe other 
Chrift, and perfecllters of Chriftians, and withall to the ear, but both proofs of the fa,me matter (the 
of all viciotM abominable Chriftian profeffors, that argument or fubjeEt here in hand) the kingdome 
turn the Gofpel into licentiou[ne{{e, and 2 diy, with which Chrift had, at his refurreflifm, l!f4tr:cd on, 
the deliverance of God's people, as there of the and thould now fuortly tIlflually exercife it in the 
children of I[rael, fo here of all the true l[raelites, deftroying of his crucifiers. Thlt l\ct.rZ~v here in Ad.C'''';~ 
the fait~ful ~ifciples of Chrift, that flick clore ~h~ Nominfltive hath no verb follOWing to gov.ern 
to hIm mdefplght of perfecllters andfeducers. In 1t, IS after the manner ofthefe Hebraiz:.inJ: writer.r, 
ref pea of which as Mofes was their crnT»~, [avi- and in the con/lruilion mtlfi be fet J as if it were 
our or deliverer, and a God of vengeance to Pha- ;"fI,!3~Y1e-, the Genitive taken ab/ol1Jte/y. 
raoh, &c. and as [aY/iour! are faid to jNdge, 0- The word ;'p.~ey. dllr ~ for Chriji's comint, in g. 
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venge.tnce on his crucifiers , hath been interpreted in our hearts, when WC~ by cOl1Gdcratioil0f the 
formerly, See note on Reb. 10. a. Rom.1J. 12. prediEliom, come co take notice of themasfuch. 

'~l~ t!l~~- and fo moa particularly here it Ggnihes) ijp.~e;t.. J'I- As the faithful are in floty l~l.ld co have done,when 
,.l(.w. tf,1J')IJ.( ~crcL, l he fbining f()rth of that day, that had feeing the Roman armjr s to have beg irt J r:rufalem, 

been before but obfcurely prophecie4 of, Then for they from thence concluded according to Chrift· s 
,_"!~ the word ~fJ)1T~6eJ~, that is a knownftar, which as words, that the deflruEtion thereof wlU nigh, and 

a J'rJ.,J'';X& or harbingerto the day or SUI'!, ufhers thereupon, as [oon as they had the advllntage of 
him into OLir Hemifphere. Proportionable to this the jiege being raifed, they fied out of the cit) to 
are the particular rem:J.rkable paffages which Pell.!, and there continueci. , 
Chrift foretold, as the immediate harbingers be- 'E"dAVIT/~ J here [eems to be an agonijlical word, b~ 
fore thi5 coming of hiS, fuch as are mentioned Lu. to fignifie the fl arting, or watch-word; or jigne, '£.;,fi.07J( 

21.28. which when they begin to appear, then, upon which the racers [etout, or begin theircourjf. 
faith he, Lift up Jour heads) take comfort, J'IG71 The place from whence they fet oUt is called d.~~7f,-

it';J?tt,,'A'/IV' ''}'/'j~4 It dnro}..J~(d1'/~ up.';v,for or becaufe your re- vet, where wht;n they fet out, they are faid to be 
)...t'l'U'm demption drll.weth neer. And 10 the Lucifer or let Loofe, and this is literally ~17AJ.~; To this is 

morning ftar tball f1gnifie the immediate foreru11- the fending of prophets here compared, who are 
ners of this day, \\'hich till it come, they mull con- [aid to run, Jer.2,.21. E,,"ecb, Ij. 6,7. They run, 
tcnt themfelves with the dar~r prophecies, and fll- and I lent tluen~ not, i. e. ~J(. ~7liAuou, I gave them 
Gain themfelves by that means. And if the ad- no watch-word to run, as in the P fa/miff, God !,ave 

u,1fI,j,. x,!p- clition of ~ 'fIl@-~jfrJ.,/~ ';p.~y in yottr h:arts] where- the word, grel/t wtU the company of preachers. 
/JfI.I$ ~f.VJIV in the Phofphortu is [aid co ari[e, be thought to re- When any undertakes to prophetie without Goa's 

fifi this interpretation, the account of that is rea- fending, this is id'l~ tmAV~(,)" of his own flartin!" 'IJ'l:t; ¢1nr,,t. 
dy, I. Thatthe rijing of the Phofphorm here not and this is here denied of the prophets of the Old UiCNi 

being Literally to beunderfiood, was by this addi- Teftament, for, as it follows, ~ .'J-.AY,(Ul-11 d.~:Jp~q;~ 
tim very fitly confined to the metaphoricaL nota.- ny~X'3-11 mTI, it WIU never brought by the will of 
tion, [in our hearts] being oppo/ed co -[ in the, bea- , man, i. e. 'twas never 1d'1a; 67nAV~('», of their own 
vens] 2. That our hearts being the [eat of pra- incitation, but holy men ~=eJfJJyJOI ~Q '7fvJJf'd"T~, 
Elical judgment,by which we ponder, and cOrJjider, carried by the Spirit, :n.cfof~fA'VOI infpired and 
this morning ftar, fignifying the forerunners of cl1.rried by God, did prophecie &c. 
that eminent,famom day, will then be raid to arife ' 

C HAP. 11. Paraphrafe· 

I 'BU t there were falfe prophets al Co among the people, even as there /hall be I. But as amOD'" hilt"';' ~4r ~ 
falfe teachers amone. you, who grivilv flull bring ~n damI,1able herefies, b j- b rOlf.. t"':,/ 1\" t:'_ ~,: 

oJ L _ - ------:--:-r:--, toe prop ets lenr ut\oI,-.4t:1.<Mi 1Y'7~ 

• ~n~ tha~ i< ev~ndenyiDg the LordtbaJ bougbu~m,and bring~pon themfelves [wift ae- and incited by th: ftoo.e.ild'~<G.g(j1Y 
t!'=D~ng Y:r firudion.] . holy 0hoil:, c. 1. 2.1. ~Cf..''J~.n.1J'''''''C./'·f 
dP'ti PG' 10mefalfe ones alfo flily crept in, 10 a1fo now ucording to Chriil:'s prediCl:ion Mat. 2.4. 11. {hall chere be faJ,fe ~'f(~IJ ~w;tHt 

teachers among you,vi'l.. the GnoiHck Chriftians,bril'lging into tbe true faitb,under pretence of greater perfeCl:ion; ~~'"JC\~},'l'n tft!;1:1 
moil: deftruCl:ive ~oa:rint.:s of !iberty, and Jicemiou[neiTe, and that count it an .indifferent thing to deny ChriH: '¥ tre' ,tfO"'fj, .. !' 

in time of ~er[ecutlon, (ke 1 Pet.2.. 2.l. and note on Rev.2o.b.) ,and for[wear him who redeemed them, that are ""~" ~li~~' 
thus unlike him, a~ not to venture any danger far him, who dyed forthem, ana do al[o by this means moft im- ~.,1tl' S h~ 1:111 • 
prudently incur thed:mgers, wbicbtbeydefire (and pay fodear) toavoid, by complying withtbe Jews, come-I.::"';"'! ~~I 
to [peedy deftruCtion with them, according to that of Chrift,Mat.16.205. ,1' Hums UPQ/l· 

t orliJ'hi_ 2. And many (ball follow t their pernicious ways) by reafon of whom 'f [he 20 And thefe car- f:J ~,l,:" ,~. ~ 
/ h £h 11 b '1 r 1 f J 13~ 11 t:-:: • f7 ~ 4't "" ,., IIclfe,forfo way of trut a ,_ e eV!.!..!QQlSeE.-9 . i\~~nfnrr'll<r~'rC'L1 naldoa:rinesoftheirSi~,/11"9Ir"l n:''''ry'ni 

many anti_ {hall have many fo!lowers,Mat.2.4.1 I. and thereby the gl-orioHs pure Gofpel of Chrift thall be much defamed,-j"'''''7"«{ . ,~ ~_, 
~I~~ k~l;g~:' when ChriHian profdfors /llalllive [ueh filthy lives. ~ LJ....J:~e.·~Io: 
MhS,anr.l ". And t through covetoufneffe Dull thl.!Y with feigned words make mer- A d 'th un- v.tJ~J,!...., c.:7~-:-
t atlll:> hr' d fl' l' h d h . 3' n WI c ",,-_.,-.Ji.:. '~fJt 
Mardalen chandif~ of YOU; w Ole JU gem~I1~ ~ow 0 a ong time mgret not, an t elr Ding ~i[dfur[es {hall zt:JIU)::~~ ~1Id..: 
~~~'d~~~' damnation Dumbreth no~. ] .... tbey clrc~mvem y~Uj D~~~ ~~ 
}Hac and gain you t? all fiithindfe, ((ee, note on R:0.I :h.) WhIch /hal! wuhm a whtle be moil: Ggnally puntlhed, WILD ~x..6.e;tr/:tt.. , 
"or thl: gto- utter ddhuc!1on here, and damnatlon attendtng!t. . 

~~u~,f~:, 4. For if Godfpared not the ~ngels that {inned, but caft them do\yn to 4' For if God, {r.-vi~ i/'lh.·tl~~ 
t~;~~:~: hell~ and delivered them mto chams of darkneffe * to be referved unto Judg- when tbe l\ngels r.e- "'~~ ~~~ ~ 
n J,,;ot. , ment ;]'. ,belled. agamft 111m 1\ I.~"" ju)ffm.'lAJ 
t With fc.g- punHhed them [everely,and hanog decreed them to eternal kell, caft th<m prcrently out of heaven Illto the abyfTe, '::l "'~ S;~ TM.f 
:~:l;~~i a kinde of dtln?eon, or .dark prilon) there to be referved, as condemned malefactors, to the day of judgment, J:.f,~ft.4n 
gain~ou to the time of thelrexe':Ul1oll) -r,C. xet(11V -r'-"e; 
~{l~~tn~~,_ 5. And fp~red not the old ,w~rld~ but t faved Noah the eight perfon, a ). And if be pu~ --;":'0''1/1 ' 
V'~l" '?"- preacher of nghteoufileffcJ bnnglng 10 the Boud upon [he world of the un· ni(h'd the whole "Ii r..o')!'l~ d ] td f "- . U(Js.~ :p.7JO- go I y, wor 0 nnners In 

pi,}auv1r4 Noahs ~ime~ bringing a deluge on them, and onely pre[erved Noah (with [even more) wbo warned them, too 
-. or cok<:,ep amend their abominable lives, 0'1.' elfe that vengeance would befall tbem, 
thcm pUn!- d' 'h .. f S d d G h' £h d {bed unlo 6. * An turn10g t e cltles 0 0 orne an omorr a lTIto a es, con em-
}~~~~eent, ned them with an ovenhrow, making them an enfample unto them tbat after 

6. And if he ad~ 
juJged the cities and 
fuburbs of Solome 

and made them an exem.plary fpeaade, and document 
King·s;M'.9. {bould live ungodly,] . 
IC.,d,~' and Gomorrha to litter defiructlOn by fire frpm beaven, 
"e,t07IV"OA.&- ld l" . 1": to..Jv., 'l'n- to all .hat /1lOu ever Ive In tbelr nns, 
p~ t kept ;~JA."~' " And condemned the cities to lilbvcrfioD, and burnt 
them to-w;hC-li if; '!t~7I.u>-·ll~pr:ur;t.rx."'1'''sPQ~~ ":(:ri,,pm~ 

Dddd ~ 7.And 



860 ParaphraJe. II. PET E R. Chap. ij. 
1. At tbat time dc~ 7' And delivered jufi Lot vexed wirh the t filthy converfation of the wicked. J t converfa_ 

liverina I.ot ( and his familie ) who was a perfon [0 farre from being guilty of that lewdnefle and unnatural fihhi- tion ofthofc; 
, •. ndfe, that be was extremely vext, and molefied by dwelling among thofe that lived in thofe vilianies, ~~I~:~I~~, 

;;~ (J."!'A"I~'~"o{(" 8 (Fo he beina 8. (For that righteous man dwelling among them, in feeing and hearing, their un-

I".. ~;y It <"(yt: 1'118 1 • r b d h' . h rid d' I f 11 d d ) ] cJcilnndfe 
111 CI molt .~ _ a very pure and chait -l< vexe IS ng teous IOU from ay to ay, with their un aw u ee s .f;r d.&f.ff~ 
'!} ... 'P t:J, ~o:' perron, yet inhabiting among them that were [0 impure, was from day to day continually afHiCted, and tormented, ~ d.'Ui"¥~Fi,!,-

~t-1Cj .. ' "I to )iee t~m doe as tbey did,) "V'J.<·pO~"' 
(Jf!I , ~I ~/I(.T!)"(."'Y' <ovv ~l) - .. tormented-

9' If, I Cay, all thefe 9. The Lord knoweth how co deliver the godly out ,of temptations, . and eo, wi:h their 
• . examples?f ven- referve the t unjufi unto the day of judgment co'be punifhed ; J .' , ~;o;k~§ul 

.Jl, un nil i'~1il g~ance on wlCk~d obdurate ~ebel~ and carnal perfons, (the patterns of the crucifying Jews and liwd Gnoihcks) and '1'.(1.1)/,' ~nPlt 
tS ,.,.,.,h, -~t t-.: oJf wlthall. the deliverances afforded to the righteous in thefe pa1fages of fiory, be conGdered, we may tben Cure learn . 1«= V It;" ) 

. f ;;fkot.V' xef~~1 from hence, how ready and able God now is, to rerclle the perfecuted confiam Chdfiian Ollt of the perfecucers , ou~nb~~nh~e-
. IL~V~.f 'T7tf1.;V band, and to referve the perfecuters themrelves, and all wicked livers, that joyn or complywith them, by cutting them . punifhcd"' 
o( ~ offhere, to eternal perdition in another world, fee note on Rom. 13. b.: ' unto t~e 

. .. . day ()f Jlldg-
10. Of this fort e~ 10. ButchleAy them that walk after the Refh 10 the lu11: of uncleanneffe, and ~etl.t,~m 

fpecially are theGno- defpife go~ernm~ nt. :. -l< Prefum ptuous are they ,fe1fwilleg" they t are not afraid ~~:,~e:o-
flicks, whofe chara- to fpeak evil of dlgnttles : ] "~(o,u~vkr-
eterids to commit all filcbinefIe, and to dtfplfe all kind of authority of magifirates or mailers (I Tim. 3.6.) a • danng 
bold infolent fort of men, tbat can without any trembling or fear, fpeak contumelioufly of the Apoitles themfelves, ::;:~:o~~~::-
fce note on Jude b. arrogant 

'roi~,u.l!'ml, r:w;;;'dJilf t tremble not when they raile at glories, Jt~et.;': 'l'PE(Aliffl #".ff~,,?rJv7f' 

I I. Whereas the I I. Whereas Angels, which are greater in power and might,bring not -l< rai- ~ a .con~u_ 
Angels of light,being ling accufation again11: them before the Lord.] X~!lousm-
fure in a condition of greater power and height, than any Chrifiians, or men on earth, doe not deal Co with the (6f...d.:;~';o, ~ 
rulers .of darkne1fe (Juae 9. nOte d,) when upon any oecafion they accu[e or implead them before God, or wage xeJm 
any dI(pUte with them, Jude 9. 

12 •. But thefe, as t natural brute bel11:s a made iC to be taken and defiroyed, t irra1tiona). 1 
12.. But theCe men .., natura 1-

like beaUs ruled only fpeak evil of the thmgs that they underHand not. and {hall utterly perifh in ving crea-
by ~heir na~ural, or their own corruption; ] . . (~~cs~u~::: 
brunfllappetltes, without any rea[oD to refiraro, and temp~r them, whIch are good for nothing but ( as vultures to .. to raven 
tear and pollute, 10 theCe) to fpoil and debauch all they com.: neer, venturing to fpeak reproachfully of all that and to COf-

they doenot underitand, and Co confequently of the myfieries of Chri1Hanity, taught by Apofiles, but aefpifed lUpt, 

by them, (Cee J lIde note c.) l11a11 be defiroyed in their befhal Gns, 

A d 
. h 13· And fhall receive the reward of unrighteou[nelfe, as they that count it 

13· n receIve t at I r: "h - .1 . fI' h d bl 'Jl.. t fi . h t·· ve geanee that is due P ealure to not III t c-tlay tIme: pots t ey are, an emuues, portmg t· em- , rJot~g 
n r 1 . h' b * d .. h·1 heft 'h 1 CIITPO~",,7.~ to them, Tbofe I Ie ves In t elr own i:Celvmgs, w let ey lea [Wit yOU>J .. perhaps, 

b,\ mean tbat in the day time take pleafure in thOle vill:mies, which are wont to need the night to cover the mame of lovc·feaLls 
" them, that are become the reproaches of Cbrifiianity, committing all villanie in·their facred affemblies and fefii

vities and makinJ ufe of their falfe dDCtrines to turn your ChrHhan feaUs inco unclean lafcivious meetings, 

, I:! 14. Having eyesJull t ofe adulterie, and that" cannot ceafe from finne, t be. !uh~~~a-
't~ 1 r fil14j'dTh~irheYneslaawre guiling un11:able fouls, . an heart they have exercifed with * covetous praClifes to, CC!7

afe n?t 
.. 10 e WIt u - , ' '''''' """,,"-

~ full objeCts, that they cur[ed children,] . . >.~ 
can receive nothina elfe, nor ever take them off from beholdmg them, they corrupt young new-converted Chri~ t enfnaring 
fiiaf.ls, and have th~ir hearts as their eyes, alwaies buued with bafe filthy tboughts, per[ons fic for nothing but a f~~rdi~~te 
curfe. _ " , lulls, (Q,,"'-

15, 16,Whicb have i 5. \Vhich have forfaken the right way, aDd are gone afiray, following the fi~i"", fcc: 

forfaken theChrHHan way of ~alaam the [on of d Bofor, \;Vho loved the wages of unrighteoufnelfe, RO~~~~h. 
d. doCtrine and brought B b k de h···· h dbit' fi k· . h . in heatb~nil11) (Co did 16. nt was re u e lor IS IniqUity; t e urn aue pel mg Wit mans vOice 

Simon Magus mix forbad the madndTe of ~he p:ophet.] , . 
Paoani(me with Chrifiianity, Carpocrates brought In Hehods cheologle to Chrtfi, and adored all equally) after 
lhe~xample of Balaam;,who co get a reward ( fce note on Jude b.) taught ~alak to curre t~e Ifraeli[~s by inticing 
them to fllthinefle and Idolatry together, N lim. 2.5. I. R~v. 2.. 14' though chiS madneife of hIS wer.e mlraculoufl y re
huked by the fpeaking of a dumb creature, an A{[e, and [0 forbidden by God feverely. 

Th 0 t ke 'Jp- 17' Thefe are t wells without water, clouds that are * carried with ~e tem- t [pring, 

on :h~m t: e b: fal.1n- pe11:, to whom the t.mi11: of darknelfe is r~[erved forever.] - ~:;:1ven by 
tains of all deep knowledge, but have.no dro'p el~her of ~ruth or goed praCtlfe a~ong them, th~y rre~end tO,be fub- a. black 
lime above other mw, but are ondy !Ike clouds III the aIre, that darken the skle, but never dlfbll lOW raIn, and wmd 
thoCe driven imperuoufly by every w.ind '. be it ~cv{r 1'0 bl~ck or dark, from one vicio~s hellifh doctrine, .and praCtife !.~knclfe 
to another, and to thefe black fouls IS rclerved III the juil: Judgmem of God ett:rnal aarkne1fe and blacknelle. 

, .' 18. for when they fpeak great [welling words of vanity, they -l< allure through ~in~nare 
, , ~ 8 .. for atst;lbutln&g the lufis of the Ae{h t through much wantonneffe thofe that * were clean e· t ~:~l;~i-
diVinity to Imon i". de h h r' ] nefSclU!A-Hind exalting lCape lrom t em WOlve 10 error.. ' , 
th~;~~~l:trotlfly above the God of Urael, (Cee note on Jude h.) they entice and catch again, b~in.g back to all man- ~h;d really 
ner of carnality and filthine1fe thofe who had not ICIng !inee gotten out of the heathen befhabty, (fee note one. ~~ca~cd 
Jude b.) and really given them over. . ' ?iJoo,i .. , ~ 

. . 19. While they promlfe them liberty, they themfelves are the fervants of ~v;t,71L; ~-
19- j\nd ~htS ~~on corruption; for of whom a man t is overcome, of the fame is he brought in L~tl~adoraa 

• prcten~e 0 g1l'lng' b d a 'J Jittlc'whilc 
them lIberty whereas on abe. {i 

tbey are the~[elves the gr~atefi fl~v~s in th~ ~orld, to wit, enflaved to all bafeneHe and filt~:indre (fee note on ~~~ ;o~~he 
ch. 1. a.) for the tide of v1Ctory gtVIng dominIon, tbey muil need5 b~ £laves of thofe lufh whl,h bave (onqumd King's MS. 
them, to whom they have yeilded themfelves captives. rteads o"bi-y." hath CCQ 

overcome 

F 
~'T7~'nIJ 

1.0. or 



Chap. ij. II. pET E R. Paraphrafe. 
, lO, For if after they have efcaped t'he t pollutions of the world, through the 1.0, And this is CQ 

~o~~~J;~' oJ< knowledge of the Lord :lOd favlour)e[us Chr,ifi:, they are again ~nc~ngled f.llrc troIU being ex~ 
fI,gi1 therein and overcome the latter end IS worfe with them than tbe begtnnmg.] tcnUltCO by rhe prj vi-
, a,knoW- . f' , . l' 1" b h d d 'I b 1..' f" I \e em leoe 0 their being Chnil<ll'ls, t lat It IS ccome t e greJter an marl; lllgerous gUI, Y (piS means, or certain y 
~~;~~ th~y that have been convened from all their heathen lins by acc~pting of the faith of Chril1 and thm again relapii: 

and return to them, this latter dbte of theirs) this Cbriftian heathenilme is wo& dlln their Dare heathenitlll<.: 
at hl'ft, 

21. For it had been better forrhem not to have known the way of righteou [- 21. For it h;td been 
t sr return nelfe, then after they have known it to t turn from the holy commandment de- more for rhe adVlIl
b.ckward, livered unto them. ] tave of fuch never to 

or robew~~~ have been taught the dotl:rine of Chrill and Chrillian praai(e) than when they have undertakcnbto obey it, to fall 
was • b k ., h . h h . , r for the Kgs ac at,allillmo t ell' eat en, VIC10U5 counes, 

~~)o~1TIC~! 2. 2.. oJ< But it i!i happened unto them according Co the true proverb, The d02ge 
If' ,- w 2 t. But nolV their 
dv"~I-'+Gt.I f is turned to his own vomit aglin, and the f fow that was wafhed to he;r wallow- condition i, a mo{l; 
'But that 0, • . ] . 
tbetruCffO.lllg 10 flure. prpfall~ undean (tate, 
velb is be- beft lignified by a dogge and a [wine) two moll uncle:m profane crea~ures) which among the J ewes, Hood imer-
fauente~. diaed both for (acrihce and food, and are borh obferved proverbially for this qualhy, dllt the dogge wl;Jen any 
T~erni~~~ thing lies upon his ito mach) which cauCes him to vomit, when th;\t troubJe is over, he preLenrly licks up again; 
~u;.eiRH~~.J what he had before vomited up, (tce Provo 26. I I,) and the [wine, when the is wal1led Ilever (0 clean, takts pka-
iPEo,r'TO 'TOr Cure to [Umble again in the next mire !he comes to. 
"f..~oJpr~-. , 
e91p.!~) Kur.<v .'m,-pt{<r<-

n)oiVl»,ui,,, 
1ir3.1I.,a'IV 

Notes on Chap. I I. 

f. 

The word c1M)G'I~, catching, is here in an active mi/h:s,there CWJJ.I(.<)X.~I..IJt..,'OI, leajling to.R:etbo·, as, 
fenfe, to prey ,or tak!, or catch, and noc cobetakln, here in the lal11e WfJrd) and fo problbly alio in 
and ~)~IJ»~Vd. €i~ (i"WJ'lV made for takJng 1 are this word, which differs 10 helc from d.7T'rlTIU), rhac' 
creature.r, bea{f.s or birds, of prey, vultures, So it might be ea(lly miftakYn for il'. 
Job 24. 5'. ')iID7 (rendred by the Greek...~j. d.Mr1'IV M~/Xd.AI~ figl1ifies diltincl1y 4n adufterej[e ( not c. 
to catch) is in the Ch4ldee P araphrut{e expreffed adulterie) and the phrale of) having eye! full of MOI'X.11.7..J~ 
by rijin~ up early to their prey, So tp~ci is alCo her, is very agre<:'!ble to rhac of t~e Rhetorician 

h. 

~ your A
priflles, for 
the King's 
oM S. reads 
i".!X;J 
'A~M~ 

here itl an a£liveien[e, and [0 ~j~ tp,'Joa,v to, or for (lted by P.l14tarchde 'lI.erecllnd: who dcfcriQing an 
the corrupti.ng, or defiling, or polluting of others. impure Hnchaft perron, (an dp~fxwJ7t9-, one 7J?ith-
In reference to which iris that the creatures which out /h.tme) rhetorically faid of him , ~ Mfg.. d.M~ 
arc caught and torn by wild be~fls, the 3neu;'t.r<>1d., m~Yd.~ c,y 'TOI~ ~/.I{;.rt·,1'IV £;d that he had whores in 
are by the Law counted unclean or polluted, Lev. hUfyes, in fiead of Mei., which is an equivocal 
17,15. (fee Excerpta Gemar.e Jr:St/nhedr: c. I. word,andfigllifiesboth a maid (orvirgine,op- '--.... 
§. 7') and are ~r.dinarily by the Rahbines fet to, 'pollee to mpvn whore) and Ehe pupillv! oculi) the 
fignifie all forbidden meats, as if the lungs of any apple of the eye al[o, and is therefore made u(c of 
thing have an hole in them, they caU it .EnID that in that Rhetar. 
which is torn by wild b~afts, fa,ieh EliaJ Levitt!., The name Bo{orhere is Bear in the; Old Tefta- d. 
in Thisbi p, 139· And [0 thefe viciopu, luft/ul, meni', the Hebrew being ,'pJ, and the Chaldee 1:.0:,.:., 
filthy Gnoftick..r, that like the Sodomitcs, force, and pronouncing the y by S. and accordinoIy the 4-
corrupt all that come in their way, and by ma- :rabif:k...tranjlation reads here the [ot; pi B.,for. 
king them their prey, doe alfo defile, and pollute . Art/Ad.+ is by Hu(jchim ren<i,rro 1(g.7cu~" and \ I ej. 
them (as thofe creatures that are torn by wild, dy~t-tl$ CtJ>pQtpn, what 1',¢71U-). notes is by him bell: ' CUM, 

beafts are accounted polluted) are here faid to be expretred elCwhere, t1n~Qei d.y~P.fs Cr;oJ'~;; the vio
y.)!\vv»p.~vct. si. ;ir.,IMIJ! '!:i rp,'l'oeiv , lik~ thofe la~d~ lence of a ftrong,wiml. To, this Phavorinl# adds 
vulture;, born to t>l~, t:ina polllm~ and 110tbmg CM.19-~ CtJ>potp~; Jr~p.~, darl(.neffe with a vio~ 
eife, and I fuppoie are noted by rl'fm;t..J,H fIJrcerr, ' 'lent wind:, And fo it is here fitly fet to fignifie 
[natche.rs, ravifoers, I Cor. 5 .10. fee note h. on that chat btack.,win:1, as it were, of darkJeathen errorf 
chapter. and praElifes , by which there vStp~t.cu cloud, to 

That which is read here c,y d.ml-rnl>, in ~eceits, which S. rude adds ;;'v v J'ey I , empty, wt!.fcrlej[e 
may not improbably bemifl:aken by thefcr~be for ,clouds, the G.noftickJ, are dri_ven :l,nd carrid a
C.v dyl.m;t..g CwWv, in ttJeir Chrifti.m {eafts, inGituted bout, to which therefore is apportiol1'd 0 (b~@-.n 
in order.tO mai.ntl{i..nin.,( of ch4rity, but defiled by ,Q"..w'<l;, the .b/ack..,ne{fe of darlcuj[e for ever, in ~he 
the luxurie of carnal G o[peller s, Thus it is-read in end of the verfe. " 
J ·.de v. I 2. (which in,mofl: things is agreeable with·· The Hebrew \\,ord for a [wine 1'(0 is deduced E. 
this lecond of Peter) and that ver[e in the other from i'iM redjit, reverfm ej1, r7!turninJ[.> to note 
pans ofitisdire&ly parallel to this (there mm..1,- this qualitX9f.thc [wine taken notice of by this 
d's, [pots, as here afflAOI l!11!-(;5~/, (pot'S and bte- proverb of returning co the mire again. 

t ~ ,. ,. ·i! 

C H AP.nI. P araphra[e. 

1. THis fecQnd'EpifileJ'beloved, i now writ~ 'unto you, in both which I fiirre ~,2, I have now 
up your pure mtntls by way of remerribrance, written two EpilHei 

2. That ye may be mindfull.of~he words whij:b were fipoken before Py the ~g you, both r(> tbe! 
" . lame purpofe b 

holy prophets) and of the-~Gmmandfl1..ent.s ef'!' us me Apofiles Qf the Lord and remembrance:s~~yo~ 
~avlOur,J whore mi-nds remain 

-- - D d d d i 'let 



• b. 

c. 
d. 

e. 

f. g. 

• 

Paraphrafe. I I. P}j T E R. Chap.iij. 
yet untainted, of that which you cannot but have heard, being p~opheded of ~n th~ Old Te£lamen~ ve:y frcC:Juent
ly, Joel 2. awl by Chrifl:, Mat. 24. and ~y us Apo,fil~s of Chrl~ (fee a tdhmoflle out of Lactantlus In ~ote a. on 
the, title of tbt: Epifile to the Romans) VIZ: thatwnhtn a lhOl:t t.lme there ihould come a nOtable defrruc:tlon u?on 
the unbeleiving or imp~ni.[ent Jews, and all the poll~ted Cbnfl:lans among,t,bem.' and a r~~arkable dehverance of 
all the perfevering Chrtfl:lans, tbe one an aa: of Chnft as Lord, the other as SavIOur or de.lVerer. 

~. But before this • , 3. Knowin~ this firft, t~at there {hall come in i< the laft days a fcoffers, wal- ;f;~~ ~~~ 
come, there is one kmg after thelf own lufts,j '~n ... MI-'<. 
thing to precede, a very remarkable defection of many from the Chriftian profeffion, fee 1. Tben: 2, ~. according P"'V_ 
to what was foretold by Chrifl: Mat .Uc"ll, and thofe that thus forfake Chrift, lhall betake themfelvei to all un-
clean praCtifes, And therefore this is now to be expected. 

A d h h 4· And faying, Where is the promife of his coming? for t b {ince the fa- t except 

do 4;hus
n 

fo:C:?e t t:~ thers fell a{Jeep, all things continue as they were, .from the beginning of the thac 

faith,lhall as a ground the creation. J 
of it, pretend, that they perceive themfelves cbeated by thofe prophecies, which have promifed, and foretold this 
coming of his ( iee c. J. and Mat.24.b.) whkh, fay they, is [0 far from being performed, that all things fl:and 
unchanged, in the fame confiam form, from the beginning ot the world till now, [ave ondy that all the men that 
have lived upon the earth (father Adam, Noah, Abraham,&c.) are dead, and Others now live in their fl:eads a
mong us, But for any thing elfe, fay they, things have gone in a [edcd eonfl:ant courfe ever fince the creation, 
without any difcernible or obfervable change. 

5'. i< For this they c willingly are ignorant of, that t by the word of God" Fortbc;r 

), 6,To thefe I an- the heavens were of old, and the earth d ftanding out of the water and in the ~~i: :~~ 
{wer , and firfl: for water lreigno. 
the latter of thefe ' b ' . rant 
(Ceenote on Mat. 7. 6. Whereby the world that then was, emg overflowed With water, pe- ttherewerc: 

b.) Thefe Atheifl:ical ri£hed.] ~eave~ 1<1 
fcofters, that fuppofe or affirm that there hath been no conGderable change fil)ce the creanon, do nor confider ~OtheOca~th 
what;t change there was once in Noahs time, the whole worl~ defl:royed with a £loud, for the fins of impure im- confifbng 
penitent finners, fuch as thefe who now obje& thus, For tpe heavens being created at the: beginning, and the earih ?f warer& 
[0 framed, that there was abundanc~ of waters ~ithin the globe thereo~, arid it ~el,f p.laced in the midfi: o,f ~aters, ~~~t;::~ 
in the cloud s round about, God bemg pleafed III the creation Co to d \Cpofe of It, In order to the puntllllng of the word Itf 
wicked men, at length the windows of dae heavens, i. e. the clouds were opened, and the fountains of the great God, ~fjl.JDI 
deep broken up, Gen.7.11. and by this means the whole earth was covered and drowned by waters, ~=vi,"~:-

B h ld 
7, But e the heavens and the earth which are now, by the fame word are r;-;:;'r~'!J'~ 

7· ut t e war k 'ft r. d fi ' ft h d f . d' d d' . J',' ;;J'<t.7@-, which now is) by the ept 10 ore, reJerve unto l'e agam t e. ay 0 JU gement an per mon of avv~ou 'rr! 
fame appointment of ungodly men.] 'Ii< ~,~ 
God,isnow fecured that it lhall be drowned no more, (God having given his promife for it Gen.9.1 I.) nor fui'-
fer any other kind of defl:ruCtion bue 'by, fire, which is the pubilhmem to be expected by abominable men. 

8. This anfwer be- 8. But, beloved, be not ignrant of this one thing, that' one day is with the 
ing nrfl: given to the Lord as a thoufand years, and a thoufand ,years as one da-y.] , 
latter part of tbe Atheifi's objection V04. [that all things continue as they were 6nce tbe cr,eation] I now proceed 
in t~e fecond place, (by way of regreiflls, ordinary in Scdpt\U'e, fee note on Mllr.7.b.) to anf wer the former part 
propoted by way of qlletl:ion, [where is the promife of his coming? i. e. Sure God<s promift: in the Old T efl:a-
ment repeated by Chrifl: Mat.24. of his coming to punilb the obdurate Jews and Gnofl:icks, and delivering the 
pure per[ev'ering beleivers, is not performed.] And myan[wer is tlits, That you may be mifi:aken in reckoning 
of times, in thinking ~hat what the prophets,have foretold of the later, days, the times of the Meffias-, mull: be 
infl:antly performed, as foon ai Chrift i~ gone to heaven, or dfe~twill not be performed at all, In this matter it 
mufl: be conliderea wh'o'it is that makes the promi(e, V.2. an infi9iee God, and thenthough forty years (for ex
ample) is a very gre,at time among usmen~ whofe: liyes are fa lhdtt, yet with God, who is infinite, a tholl[and 
years is no confiderable fpace, but a very'lhort or [mall'duration';Pfal.90'4' and therefore though the prophecy lie 

, not yet fulfilled, ,aboutthr~ or fQUr and thirty-years after ChrHt's departure from us, yet it may, and will mofl: 
cer,tainl y, and thllt within few years no,'yV" , ' 

A f,' ,9, The Lord is not Oack concerning his promife, (as fomemen count fiack-
flo~ne~in o;erf~:' neff e) but is long-fufferingto us ward; not willing that any lhould perifh, buc tor,for yonr 
pIing his promife of, that all fuould (pme [0 repentance, J fa~e, [or tbe 
coming, which th!=y that explct and de fire to reap a fudden fruit of it in their deliverance, or that others, which K:l ~ ~~. 
would corrupt them, and make them, fall off through defpair of it, are apt to charge upon God, it is meerly a ~~, l IJ-

mifl:ake in them,for it is not thu~ deferred out of want df kindndfe to the perrevering Chrifiians,but OUt ot abun-
dance of patience and !ong-fu{},rance to the w~rfl:, and an earnefl: defire that they may all amend and be delive-
red, without which amendment, whc:nfoever thiS coming lhall be, all are infallibly ddhoycd, fte Act. j. J 9. 
notea. 

10. But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night, in which the 
me~~' !ut~~:i~d?: heavens £haH paffe away f with a great noife, and the elements t {hall g melt 1< beina-on 

remarkable' on the with fervent heat, and [he earth aIfo, and the works that are therein {hall be ~r~ ~~~ be 

Jews ,lhall now * burnt up.] , t1c!n'f:mcd 
{hortly comr,and that very inMcernibly, (Cee LU.17 .10.1 Thefi'.p .. ) and the temple lhall be fuddenly deihoyed ""' ... "'Xd.nt1'i-
the greater part of it burnt, and the cide and people utterly confumed, lee note d. and Mat. 24'~o. ,and Act. 2: 'l"I 
19·2.0, -

I J. Seeing then I I. Seeing then tha~ all t thefe things {h~ll be diffol~ed ~ what, manner of ~tbefe {han 
this deilruction lhall perfons oughr ye to be m all holy converfatlOn and godhneffe?] GI:bruv 
thus involve all, and now appl'oacheth Co neer, what an engagement doth this lay upon us to live the moil pure 
firict Lives that ever men lived? 

" L k' f 12. Looking for and * hafting unto the coming of the day of God wherein ti hafinin<> 
the

l :~mi~gO oltgChrt~ the hea yens being on fire {hall.be dHfolved, and the elements {ball ~elt with the I comi~g 
l,' fc h J ' ~W'wr"~ 

for ,our deliverance, ,ery~nt eat., ,: " 'I'~¥ 
an~ by OU,r Chr~fl:jan livesquickning an~ bail~i-ng God to delay it n~ longer: (fee ~';9.) that coming of his, I [ay~ 
willeh as It lignifies greatillercy to us,fo It tigmfies very fbarp defiructlon to the whole Jewiih ftate,fc:e note d. 

13. NeveI"'" 



Chap. iij. 11. PET E R. Paraph,afe. 86J 
4'But fl 13· It Neverthe~e{fe we,acco~ding to his promife,look for new heavens, and a I). In fiead of 

new earth, wherein dwelleth nghteoufneffe.] which we look for 1 

new,. a ChriH:i~n Il:ate, in ~hich all p\oviiion i~ ~ lde by Chrifi for righte0u[nelfe to inhabit, according to the 
promtCe of Chnll:, concermng the Fumy that Chnl1: (hould plant in the Evangelical frate, Cce note d. and Rev. 
2 I. I. and note a. 

. 14· Wherefore, beloved? f~eing that ye.look for fueh things, be diligent J4. This there~ 
that ye mar be found .of him In pe~~e, without [pot and blameletfe.1 fore being your e~

p~Cl:atlon, you mu{lm rea~on. uCe. all dIligence to keep .y~~r [elves from all pollmion, [pot, or blemilh, from indul
gmg to any of the carnallnvttatlons that are now ColllCltIfig you, and [0 to continue till thi. coming of his thac 
you may ~hen be found acceptable before him, and that then you may reap the profit of it, that all may b: pro
fperoLls with you. 

tor dclive. I). And account that the long-futr:ering of our. Lord is t fa I vation,. even as 15. And reColve 
ranee O"r.l'TH- our beloved brother Paul alfo, according to the wlfdome gIven unto Ium, hath thatthecrtd of God's 
eJ.«V written unto you.1 . delaying this judge-

mem, thiS execution Co long, hath been (fee v. 9) on purpoCe to bring in, and encreafe the number of con
vert Jews, thoCe to whom this deliverance is promifed, according as S. Palll hatb alCo faid, Rom. 2. 4,5. and 
eCpecilUy Rom.II. to which this pbce (cems to refer, ([ee the fum of that Chapter at the (;andubon of the Pa· 
raphra[e of it) 

.. or,in aU 16. * As alfo in all his Epifl:les, {peaking in them 'of thefe things, t in: h h 
hisEhpilUes, which are fome things hard to be underf1:ood; which they tbat are unlear. 16. And in.1eed Q 

for ted f1: 1 f1: in moll:, if !lOt in 
Kin~'s MS. ned an . un ab e wre ,as they do alfo the other fcriprures, unt? their own all his Epill:les ba'b 
l~avcs out def1:ruchon. ] . he [aid fomewhac of 
i' a~ong tbis matter, concerning this famous day of vengeance on the obdunte Jews, and deliverance of the faichful, _net 
w~ich deferring that day of deHruCl:ion on tbe former, on purpofe (v. 15.) to gather in as m:tny of the latter as he 
thln~s~ome could. So Ro. 9.29. B. Ro. 10.8,9,10 &c. Ro. 1 1.5, Ro. 1~. I J, t H 1 Cor. 1.7, 8. and c. 3. I,. 
~~r/o~~ I Tbe.a: ~ol6. andc. 5.1,~'3 9. and 2Thdr.l.6'7,8,9,I~.&C.2.I)2d.i.l. & I Tim. 4.1.& c.6.14. 
/>;~V6h'rd~-rI- In whIch matter Come things there are concealed by God purpo[ely Lorn the knowledge of men ani a06d., as· 
,,,?b~tthe the punaual time of the coming of ir,&c. from whence [orne ullskilfull unflded Chrill:ians have taken occa-
~:£~"s. fion to fall off from t~e faith of Chriil:, and to rlli~e .them~elves by. fo doing, This they do .by deductio~s 
referring to from rome places of fcrtpture, wrell:ed by them (as it IS ordlllary WIth them to wre£l: and cllftort the wtl-
ipitUes. dngs of the prophets &c.) but itis through their ignorance and ungroundednefle on the ChriHian faith thac 

they do [0. 

4<b th fi 17· Ye therefore, beloved, feeing ye know thefe things before, bewarelell: 17. You therc
duAion

e 
or ye alfo being led away ,.. \vith the error of the wicked, fall from your own fore my brethren 

abomin~a~~e fiedfaf1:neffe. ] whom I have thus 
:;i:~'~ T timely warned, :md infiruCl:ed, ought to'make this prudem ufe of my admonitions, to take all care rilat ye be 
,,",Jv~ not in[n<\red by the filthy unnatural praCtiCes of the Gnoll:icks cree note on Jude b.) and fo apoH:atize from the 

faith • 
. 18. ~ut grow in grace, and inthe knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus 18. But daily in" 

Chrif1:: To him be glory both now and for ever, Amen. maCc in the [me 
profeffion of the Gofpe!, and in the knowledge anJ praCtife of the pure doctrine (in oppoGtion to the Gno
fiicks knowledge blCely fo called, I Jim. 6.20.) de~ivered to us by Chrifi our eternal God and bldfeJ Savl

,our, who mull be for ever praifed by us. Amen. 

Note! on Chap. II i. 
<E[.l.7miK.,/corners] here, and Jude 18. is an- 12. {o the Apoflles of Chrifl in their preachings, 

'Ep.1»«~~ fwerable to the Hebrew 0 11:&'7 very frequent in the and in their Epiflles had alfo frequently forerold 
Old Teflament,whicb denotes the highefl degree this,2 TheJ{.3.~. that this coming,or dar of Chrijf, 'A~~o14 
of defeEtion from and renouncing of piety, [0 PI. V.I,2.was not to be siv (.lot, ~A.s-~ Ii Clnro¢Mla ?rp~~jI <a1p~m· 
t. I. of the three degrees of ungodly men the 0'1:&7, IInteis the apoftafie firft come, this apoftaJie of the 
irrifores,[coJfersor {corners are the taft. Bythefe many Chriftianstothefoul Gnofticlz..hereJie, and 
therefore are fitly here noted the Chri/fians, which v. 5. ~ ~VI1f-WV~JS7': do yon not remember that when 1 r~';;~i~n;,i 
at this time, in great numbers, fell off to the Gno- wtU with you, I told JOu theft things? So I Tim. A'>" 
flick. hereJie J and by fa doing complyeu and join- 4.1. the Spirit faith exprejlJ, i. e.Chrift, and his 
ed with the perfecuting Jews, and fell into all the Apoftles by their prophetick JPirit every where, 

n.pw6/L'V"' vi/lany in the world,exprefi here by l(!1-rd., 'd'I~Cf.~:" that in the laft time! Clnro,.';cmul TIVS, ~ '1,i>E(,);fome ·A7TO.J~mt} 
Jl4:i";>.~f'- 7~Y 61n3v(.lo'<1'; '71'Ofeua(.loSYOI, walkjng 7 .i. e. going on shall apo/fatiz..e from the faith, ~rnxov7a, '71'veJ- 71V'~ 
a~ i7IJ:}UfM"~ habitually, ai in a coude, according to their own pt01 7J7J.a.VOl; giving ear to impoftor-fpirits, the ve-

deJirCf, or,( as when ther~ was no I~ing ~1J Ifrl1,e/) ryimerprecation of Chrifts 7J7J.Cf.Vn~~01 '71'O»'~' that Puu,t(>C'T..- J 

every o;.;e doinlT that whzch WtU nght tn hu own thefe faf(e teacber s fhould deceive man] ,and thefe 717Idva. 

eyes, wichout ~hy, reftraint of law, of natttre,.or defcribed in the following words, as thore that had 
Chrijl, &c. OftheleS. Jttde faith, that the A- call: off all Laws, forbidding to marry &c. and fo 
;aftles of our Lord and Saviour Jefvu Ch,.ijt had walking after their own unnatural tufts. And to 

~0")<l'T(C? foretold, they Jhould come in the laft time, By the theee he refers again 2 Tim. 3. I. But k".now ihu" 
lJQV~ laft time_. or days,mealling there, and here, the time. &c. By all whicb it appears, that thefe thac were 

immediately preceding tr.e de/fruRion of the Jews, thus forefeen that they fhould falloff at this time~ 
(as hath been often (hewed) And fo , as Chrift and fomentioned here V.l. were the Gnoftick.. here~ 
had foretold Mat. 24· I I. that at that point of tick!, and thofe trnt were [educed by thelD) and 
time many [alfe prophets shQuld ari[e, and deceive 10 this weight there will be in the word qqp;;~p _ _ 
11JllnJ,· and again that mtilny should be /candali.z:.,ed, firftJ that asthefe were to apoflatiz:.,c thus, befor; ;y~:.::a,;~~ 
dr fJtIl oj{ from Chrift v.IO. and the love of man] that coming of Chrift to the deflruEtion of the 
i. e. their ;r;..utl to the faith of Chrijf grow cold) v. rews,[o now' in the difcourfe of it j begun purpofe11 

v.z .. 



• 

8(4 Annotdtions on Ch.tp. Ill. _ 
,ere 2. this WlS the firft thing to I:e ret down, and p~'oved for the confuting of that At~eiftical ap~o
that is the full meaninO' of T~711 ~-rov ~vcJax.ov7s., rifm v· 4· that [there was 110 [uch thlDg as pPtni/h

b. 
Kn(Jwin~ thi! firft. 0 ment inflitkd all wickfd men, or detiverllnce ~or 

'Arp' ;rs, ..1 qua,or, a quo,may be taken in r~rpea [he godly, to be expeCted fr~m an~ overrulmg 
of time, as an Epocha, from whence the writer power of hellven, all thin.gs gomgol1 In a crmftant 
takes his rHe, from{tlch or fuch a time, e~:cludjng I cour[e, from the beginmng of the world to that 
what was before, and including allfince. But it time, J was this, that the whole world was once 
may al[o rcferre to matters, as well as to ~ime, and d~owned for the fins of the il1~abita~t~, an~ thal is 
then it notes no more than the excludtng or e x- fald v.6. But to prepare fonhls,here IS.m thIs ver{e, 
cepting thai: which is ~t!~ed. and including all that a defcripti~n of t~e frame of this l~w~r w~r:d in the ~ 
is not named, and wIll then beft be rend red [un- firft creat,on, as It was formed 'T~.~ ~~ ~oy~ ,by if;; 3-io! 
teffe it be] or [except that] That this mufl: be the the word of God, that word, by whIch he laid, Let . 
norion of it here, and not the fGrmer, is evident by there be light, and there WM light, t.et there.be II 
what follows, that all things remain in the fame firmament, and there WM[o, and God jAw that it 
manner from the ~ginning of the creation, where wM good, i. e. all that he dId, was defigned for fuch 
the creation is an Epocha of a farre longer date, u[es, asheinhis wifdomtthoughtagreeable. And 
than that of the death of the fatherJ. Befdes, it that is thus defcribed, ~e;tvO) riel £K.7lUAGU, there OiJe;tV~ ~<& 
would be hard to define what fathers are here were heavens from of old, i. e. in the beginning the ~"!RIAt:r.I 
meanr, if that V\"~re the meaning of it ; For it can- heavens were created, aDd [0 the et!{nh al[o Gen. 
not te appliable [0 to Abrah4m, lfaac, and Ja- I. I. the earth [0 formed, that v"henfoever God 
cob, the f_uhers of the people of the Jewes, for to pleafed, it might be drowned without creating any 
confute this fpeech of thefe /coffers, the Apoftlenew thing, Forthus it was framed. The very globe 
draws his proof from the times of the (lood which of the earth ronftfted of a great qllltntit) of ll"H"-

"\'3S long before them, Which would not be a ters, called the abytTe or deep, Gen..! _ I. [0 great as 
good way of ~rguing againfl: them, if they had to Cover the face of the earth, till God put it into 
dated their obfervation no farther then the times one place, that drie land might appeltr, Gen. I. 10. 

of Abraham, for they might wc:ll acknowledge a And this is it that now makes the whole bridy of 
change in the delu!!,e, though none fince Abra- the ocean, and all other rivers in the world , and 
ham. But in the other notion the matter is dear. befides great quantities of water in the bowels of 
From the creation of the world, lay they, there the earth, breaking forth in fountains, that flow 
hJth been no change in any material thing, fo as perpetuaJJy, and maintaining withfupplif! all the 
to be fit to dcterre men trom complying with the rivers, and [eM in the world.- And this may fic-
Jewes, for the avoiding of per/ecutiom, fa as [0 Iy OW11e the exprejJion that is here ufed of the 
make menfear, that Chri(f will now corne in any glebe of the earth, that it is d~ ifJ't:t.7®- CUlJESrd- IM";; tJ ... 7tt 
eminent manl'ler to dellroy the Jewes or GnoftickJ, Glt. made up of watn, hath ahundance oj water C~¥'sti"" 
or to perfevere in hope that he will deliver the per- in its compaJ{e, which is the water, which Gen.I. 7. 
{emted Chriftians our of their hands, One change is called the w4ter uder the l)'n1 or e:"panjion, 
they acknowledge there hath heen in the world, i.e. under the body of the lIire, and fo makes up, 
fame men have jlept wilh theirfathers, and others as the Philofphers fay, one glObe with the earth. 
ha ve liz'ed in their Head, a fucceffion of Jlflthers And fo this part of the frame of t,he earth did 
and {ons to rerlen -{h the world, men have not been competently prepare it for drowning, it being evi
immortttl, the fathers have died, and given way CD dent, that there was fo much water in thac gl06e 
their children, But except this ( which is an U"Col1- -of the earth, as, till it was put into r.eceptllcles, 
fiderable matter, not pertinent to the point in and cavitiN, it.co'lJered tbe face of the earth, no 
hand) all lhings. clfe Jay they, have continued in drie.lJtnd appeared,Gen. I 9. Butbefide this, there 
the or dimlry conftant -courfe, ,without any difcer- was great jI()re of waters in the c1oNds, which is 
nible int('rpol1ng of God's providence to punifh called the waters abfJVe the eXfanfion, Gen. 1.7. 
or,e, or to relieve another. This Cure is the A- the lower region of the aire being between thelil1, 
theijf-; objeCtion, occa60ned by the delay of and the earth, and when God is pleated to loo{en 
Chri/f'seomirlg to deflroytheJewes. And this it, thofeclolldswhich is called "pentng the windows 
is which is punCtuaHy confuted in tbe followir.g of heaven, then the rai# falls, and adds to that 
verfcs, and fa that mufl: in all reafon be the notation (lore of waters, which was in the globe of the 
of rL'!J' ;r~ which is moH reconcileable with thiss earth already. And thefe eloHdi encompaffinO' 

c. The word ~Aov7~~ J feems here to be taken in a the earth on every fide, the earth is here alfo faid 
®iNJV7.. fenfe not ordinllry in other places, for being of to be CWJSr;r;~ J'/ 1JJ'a.7®-, placed in the midft of .N ;;MG

opinion, or affirming, perhaps with this addition of the waters, for [0 the prepojition J'Ul. "JJ is fet to C~Y:~QU. 
affecting it magijferiatly, without agy rea{on ren- render the lm:t in rhe midftJ and [0 >tis ufed by AI. 
dred for it, but a Sic volo &c. So I will,! comand, this authfJr, I Pet.3.:o. hE~;:;wt J'/ ifJ'a.7@-, they 
my will U '!"y rea(on. Thus in Latine ~e a~e r;ere (lived, in the midft oj water, and [0 Cu371rr(? 
wont to ufe It, :J2....Ut hoc volunt, they thatwtll thu., (d~ l'Ia. 711JeJ', be foali be faved bNt [0 tU in'the 
for, they that are of this opinion, and thus rl' {6~AO- midft offire, I Cor. 3.15. So in HcrodotHl ',/'u1" 

p41 2 Cor.l. 17. the things that I will,i.e. which vnor.Jv]isamong, or in the midfl: of Iflltnds. And 
. ~ te~ch, ?r affirm, fee note c •. on th~t chapter. And fo tbid part of the frame being' added [0 the for-

• j a 'TllTO 3tAOY?>, they that wzll thu ] are, they that mer, the cioNds and catara8 s incomp4Jing the 
are of Ihid mind, that affirm this. earth, and impendent over it, the ellrth was afc~ 
~he meaning ~f t~lS fift ver{e ~ill be bell dif- tain'd to be drown> d, and fwaUow' d up, whenfe

cern d by conl1dennglt, as preparatJve to the ji ~t; ever God fhould let /ooft thefe catarafl.( upon it,as 
F<0[ tae one thiDg that was here to be affirmed and' .in the dr/Ilge he did, Gc». 7. II. and [0 there is tbe 

fOHndliti01l 



Am2otdtions on ChAp. P'" 
fONnaittiorJ of the [d'/;Xv by which] v·6. this frame,' wherein fire, a'hd burning, arid meltil1f, l1onific~ 
and di[pOfition of Gods, that the earth illOuld have i deftruEl10n and utter defolation j Or eI[e ~dlY, in 
fo much w.t~er in its 0~11 bofome, and [uch c!o~df: relatio11 Co the Z elots,. and ~hat ~P(')~'>. railed by nJe9'¢/~ 
of water encompajJil1g lC, was the means, by whICh t~cm, the fearfull combujhon and conflagration, 
the old world bei»[ drowned by W:Uer perijlJ~d; wIthin the nation, and city, the fire offedition, and 
and [0 this is the clear meaning of the phcc. contention, which· was 10 grcac an infirumem of 

. e. ., The phrafe ai ~eg..~oi l!1 ij yil ,the heavens and the deflruaion- among them, killing yaH: multi
;~O~e1-Vo/l!Jearth~ are here 1e~to fignitle the ~holecompage.l' t~~esatoqce, Jofeph:dcBefl:Jud: Iib.7. cap.I4' 

of thIS [ublunane world, and all the creatures riflIng the palace and all thewealih of the city 
that ~re in it, all that WlS d:/f~oye~ by t~e fioo~, (bei?g at that time c~rried thither) and many other 
and IS now {ecurcd from peri/htnl( {o agaltl, and IS particulars of that kll1d in that flory. Or eIre 3 dIy, in 
refervea for fire, by which it is (by perpetual tra- reference co the exact'truth of the (aaC of which. 
dition ) beleived, that the world £11111 finally be this is a literal de[cription) the hurning of Jeru{a
de/troJed. The Hebrews have no on'C word to lem mentioned by Jofephm, r. 7. c. 1+ where 'tis 
fignifie this, but ordinarily u[e i{'1N' D~DID th~ (aid of the Romans that they fired all unto SilO?{. 

o~ese~ol,"~/- heavens and earth, And to the heavens, and ele- And again in the fame ch:! pter that the Sicarii, 
iI:""~'fn ments, and earth, V. 10, & 11. which would lite- the other /fY1Ition jh the city, contrary to the Ze

rally denote the world, fignifie figuratively the lo.ts, got imo vault.r, froln whence they fired the 
whole cit) of Jerufll.lem, temple, and palace, ctty more than the Romanr, and murther;ed ther;n 
towres, and buildings of the city, not one fignified . that eleaping the flames fled inco the cave.r. And 
by one, another by another, but all by all together., again e. 16. The Roman.r b(inX. entrrd fired houfes, 
and proponionably to that, the new heavens and and, faith he, man] things that were fired were 

~r.II~oh·~voi new earth are'a Chriftian people, ver. 13' And Co qUC1Jched with the ,blood of the flain, with which 
'!I)'H JUUVIt 'tis ordinary in other exprelJions in that language, the ftrens of the cit} flowed, and again, All the 
l~, gti,p;, as, hi! body., hu fle/h,and hu bones, Epho 5.3 o. figni- night long the fire encreafed, and in the 11w"ning 
Z)i<£ fies him, and no more, and [0 the evening and the Sept: 8th • all waJ now on fire, Ahd Co 17. they fireCl 

morning {lcrnifie the natural day, fee note on Mat. the outward parts of the city. Then for the 6urnd 

n.n. So d~e Elders, high Priefts and Scribes every ing of the Temple particularly, that is ret down 
where in the Gofpels, fignifie the S anhedrim, and I. 3. C.9. firfi of the dares, where the filver plate 

or~.,.' l!J d· fo in lIke manner the phrale F.uher and mother, being melted firfi, the flame quickly fired thcwood, 
~~:OI,'9I1-H. and wives and children and fields &c. figllifies this and from thence incrcafed to the next porch> and 
, ..:tne thino , pof{effions or comforts of life, and mufl: tllat day and all the next night, the fire encrea{ed, 

f. 

fo be re~dred in the groJTe, and not in the retail, till TitU6 eauted the arm, to quench it, But as it: 
or elfe the true meaning of fome places in the New follows, the [entence of God had a Ire ad] determi
Teftament will not be intelligible, As Mar.lo.30. ned that if) jbou/~ he con[umed with fire, And fo it: 
when 'tis faid that he that leave,r father and mo- was on A uguft 10. of which he prol1ollnceth, 
ther &c. /hall receive an hundred fold more in thu Now the fatal day was come after many years, the 
life, houfes and brethren and fifters and mothers, phrafe fo ufual in the New Teflament, the day, '!iv.{e;t 

for >cis clear enough that he (hall not receive an and the coming of that da], And c. 10. a fiuldiet 
hundred mothers.; but as all the[e{everals put to- without com mana caft a firebrand into the golden 
oether, denote the comforts and pof{effions of this gate, and pre[ently it let a flaming, and when Titus 
life, [0 it is to be expeaed that the promi{e of God came violently in to quench it, no body would 
will be performed to thofe that pare with any he~r him., but cried the mor~ to fet. it on fire, and 
thing for Chrift's [ak!, fee nott on EpheJ. 5. h. and neIther hl~ comman~J, nor trJt~eattes would ferve 
Col. I. c. turn, but it was (ablolutely agalOfl: his will) burnt 

'Po'(1, d'UdMI, opp.~. '7f~X~ • ~POI(IJJ'~V, CrpQl'f;~, down, and no help for it, faith he, becau[e the 
'Po/s,JOY p:$ nxlS , faith Phavorinm, 10 that it lignifies fwiftly defli1'lies. had [0 d~termined, i, e. the coun/e! and 

as well as with a noife, and that the former is the decree ot God, tefl:lfied by prediEfionJ. What is 
meaning of it here, is probable, b:caufe'tis added h~re thus expreH by S. Peter, is ordinarily con
ro the coming of that day as a thuf, unexpeaedly, eelvedto belong to the end of the world, and by 
and in order to that is this of fwiftne{fe; not that others applied to the end of thu world, and the be
othernotion of ,v:.:: ;'XIS with noife ; For thieves in ginning of the Millennittm or thou/and years, 
the night doe not willingly doe [0, or if they doe, And fo, as So Paer here faith ver. J 6. many other 
lore the advantage of the night, i. e. the{ecrecie places J in S.PaursEpifl!es, and in the Gofpel, e[pe
of ie. cially Mat. 24. are m!filken, and wrefted; That g. 

KttlJ01)~~)~ 
f..uS-'(m'f<l1 

The aeftruElion of Judtta is here v. I 0, &. v. I2. it doth not belong to eithc_r ?f thofe. but to this 
defcribed by dif{olution or con[umption by fire, and fatal day of the Tewes, [uffiClently appears by the 
[0 2. Ifa. 9.5. &. 66.1 5,16. &. Ai. al. 4· ~. &. Joelp~rport. of the whole Epift Ie, (lee note a, on the 
2.3.3 0 . where that d:/fruEhon IS ~efcnbed; [0 wle of It, an~ on ch. I. note e. & g.) which is to 
2 The§' I. 8. In flamtng fire taking .vengeance ann theln WIth confta~cy and ~erfe.verance, till 
(which that it belongs co that matter, lee the con- that day come, and partl~ularl y 1.n thIS chapter, to 

Pu6'(~f..O~ text of that place, and note b.) [0 Reb. 1 0 .27. confute them, who objeCt agamH the truth of 
7IVe!> (lii\&- a burning of fire to cOJZ[u~e the elV!'- Chrift's p~edi[fionJ, and rerolvcit (hould not Come 
~1,u..Q,JOI all that obdurately ftand out a,gam~ Chrifl, at all, A~alt1ft whom he, here oppofes the certainty 1 

& that beloncring to this matter al[o,as wtllappear the (peedsnefs, and terrtblene!s of its coming. That 
by comparing v.2 5'.& v .37 .tee note a.or~ th~t chap: w?ich hat~ gioven.oeeahon t.o thofe other c~mmol1 
and [0 perhaps 1 Cor.3· 13, 15. And ChIS, ~lther I. mlftakes, I~ elpectally the htdeoufnefs of thole iudg
jiguratiw1y, after the manner of prophm,/z.fiyle, ments, whIch fell opon thac people of the ]eweJ, 

. - beyond 

• 
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beyond aU that ever before are related tb have Th~t which f~~ms to me molt p:obdbl:, i!, thatthe 

• 

fallen on them or indeed on any (jfher people; ordinary readmg ibould be retamed, cv OI~'&C. and 
which made it'necdlary for the prophets, which cbat render'd [among whi~h things flme /fire h~rd 
were to defcribe it (and who ule tropes and fi- tg bl: underJlood &c. J If chIs be the fenfe, then Sadlt 
guru, and not plain expreffions, to ~et down their Peter doth not ~c all give this charaEler of any parts 
prediElions) to exprdfe 1t by thefe hIgh phrafes of of S. Pauls EpiJlles 1 that they are J'tJ(JP~~7c(, hard :'~7l6"'f1.J.n· 
the pllffing away, and diJJolving of heaven-,and to b.e underJlood, but chat amo~g thofe thmgs ~ of V.:G 

earth and elements, &c. which founding very wlm:h S. Peter is now a treattnt , and of which, 
traaic~lly, are mifiakenfor the great, ftnalt diJ{o.,. faith he, S.Paui hath written in all his EpiJlles,aoo 
lut~on of the world. What is firfi literal] , and generally the prophets of the Old, and the Apd" 
then figurativtlJ meant by the heavens and earth, flIes, of the New Ttftament, v. 2.) !)Z1/'uG'v6wni rn-
hath been faid, note d. As for the addition of the JIG/, fame are hard to be underftood &c. J What the 

:l:<rOIXMal 9J1x?td, elementfJ annext to the heavens. that is . things here fpoken of are, hath been cleared by the 
no more then will bear due proportion to the ~pyct P ataphra/e of chis, and the former EpiJlle, viz. in 

'PJd. c,; iwr~ u; aV7~, the wor/a therein J which are join'd ."vith general, the coming of Chrift .to deftroy his crtltc£ft~ 
.n yn thc e~rth ] By one is meant all that is in the crs, and deliver the pious Chri:ftian.r Out of their 
earth, the creanms that inhabit there, and by the per{ecutiont. This is apparently fpoken of by the 
other is meant all that is in the heavens , OlSl~ thc prophets and by Chrift, and by the ApoJllet, both 
boft of them, Gen. 2. I. for fo the Hebrew word, irrtheir preaching (fee note a. on the title df the 
coming from NJ~ a military word, forJlanding I Epijfle to the Romans) and in their EpiJlln, writ
or moving in rank.., and order, is anlwerable to 1 ten but a little before it was to come. Tb.a: it waS 
the Greek.. >OIXiiG/" which comes from ~'X(") which. fo long deferred, was matter of fome trouble to 
bears the fame fenfe. And fo wifdome 7. I7,' fome) and (}bj1!ction againfhhetruthofthe{e pred;., 

, .~' 9J1x;;'" elements are in the Chaldee,cited by -!< Rabbi clions v .4. to which this A pome here an{wetsV'. 9. 
• I'r.tJtlt. In ,L . I h h r. h d d k r Perufcbebat- Moles ben N filchman n 7iD Planets, or !ignes 10 I t at t e realon W y Go orh rna e lome flay in 
t~h~~k~~d heaven, v.I~ich ar~ ordinarily call'd the hoft 0: h,ea- this matter, is tnat men m~y have time to repe~t~ 
Rapprrufoitn vcn, a~d 10 [uJlm Martyr, Apol. I. ufes I$frJ.l'la' and reform, and eJcape chIS vengeance, (WhICh 
llechmotb, 9J1x;;;ct for [he Sun, Moon, &c. which are ap- i when it comes, will come fofuddenly and une:t·pe-
P'4'h pointed by God for the increafe of fruits,and chan-! Etedly, as to /urpriz.e many, that look not for it 

ges of {ea{ons.So in Theophilm 4d Auto. the Sun, : V.IO. and that he repear.,s a,gain , V. I 5. ~idding 
and Moon .. &c. are oft caWd )a'xii{/' elements,On- . them count the long-fufferln!, of the Lord (l,e. this 
Iy the word heaven/ J being an equivocal word, u- deferring his judgements) fa!vation, i. e. a mea~s 
fed either for the fuperior heavens, whether Empy- deGgned by Godt0 bring men to repentance. And 
real, or ru"'Ethereal, or for cherublunary heavens, for this particular it is that hecires S. Paul)as COI1-

"" the air, (as the word [world] is either the whole curring whh him in this accollnt of the reafon of 
compages ofche Juperiour and inferionr, or die Chrifts dda)ing his coming, adding ondy this of 
onely oftheJublunary lower world) we. may here S. Paul, that in all his Epiftles, he hach fpoken of 
reCoIve, that the ;prJ.Vo~ and >o'xiiG/, be.wens and drefe things, i. e ... faid a great deal concerning this 
hoJl, or elements thereof] are literally the (ub- comi"g ofChrifl. Having gone thus far. he par
itlnar) aerea! heavens,and aU that is therein,clC'ttds: feth his obfervarion of the then prefent temper of 
and meteors,&c. fowls and fiJirlf( cre-aturn, and (0 I men, and behaviour in this matter, that there were 
fit to join with the earth, and the work! that are ~ fome gidt{y, unfit/ea Chriftians, which upon oc
therein,'&c. and both together prophetically, or ft~ I cation of lOme things not fo dearly reve"flled by 
guratively,to llgnifie the whole peoplc of the 'fews, ! t·ho[e thst have foretold this coming of Cbrift ,bave 

'OIIlt~J.<ivn which are [ometl1nes (aII'd el;t!l(..tsvl1 the habitllbfe fallen into pernicious errors, What things thofe 
world, If. IO. 23. (compared with Rom. 9. 28.) were which are here (aid to heJ'lJ(JJI~WTrt IMrd to be 
and 1.3. 5.9·& 24.1. & LU.2I.l6. &. Ro. lo.I8.rmderJlood, an(1 What dangero/t! errors drawn 
and which is all one, the heavens and earth,H tlf(g. : from thence, will perhaps be hardly defined by us 
2.6. &2.1. If. 5I.15,16,& c.34. 2 • 4,5.leenore' atthisdiftance" ThatCerinthusbymifunderfian
d, Or ifit be underflood of the ru"'Ethere41 hea- ding lome of thefe predictions came to think that: 
vms, and the planets, or figns therein, it will then Ch'rijf thould have a temporal kjngdome upon 
be parallel to the Sun, Moon, and Stars) Mat.24. earth, where men ibould enjoy all clirnality, fee 
'9. (agreeabJe to the Prop/;etic~ fiyle If I j. 10. note on Rev. 2. a. and he and his followers may 
& 34'4. E:ach·3 3 • 7· Joel? 1 o. 3 I. & ;. 15 .)be thought to be thefe rlt;{,VltTIJI here, the unflable 
and fo aglin will fitly exprefie the city, and tem- Chriflians, tbat diJlortcd thefe prediEt~ons. Or 
pIe, the Civil and Ecc!efiaJlical Hate of the Jews, becault it is added of tbe fame men,thac they doe 
or the ruling part of both, the Priefts, and the diJlort (Jther fcriptures ($1[0 to thcir own deJlMEli
Sanhedrin, as the people are decyphered by n ')Iii on, it will not fo fitly be refhail100 to CerinthU!, 
the earth, and the work!. therein, and all the!e to- but more generally be fpoken of the GnoJlickJ ,who 
gether are the who.le nation, th.e mt.VOAS!Jf~d.., or to- by a flrange liberty, which chey ufedin expoun
tl1l jilt .. ;.! deHruthon whereof IS here defcnbed. di11g the Scriptureif of the old Tefttlment (calling 

h. In rhi, place the J( in,( s MS. reading CiJ ttT~ in it ,},Vru(JH fz-nowledge of myJlical (en/es ) brouoht: ~ 
.:.. ol~ which] in the feminine gender (which if it be true, ,in mof\: damnable doEtrinn of uncleanneJJt, &c. fvr.urlC 

then it muH refer to the Epiflles fore-mentioned) And thefe fure are the men here fpoken of, called • 
but ?ther copies, and the printed ones generally, unJlable, becaufc chey fell'Off from the trNth,and 'MllpllOTol 

reading C4I o7~ in the rJcuter, which cannot agree Sf-'W..I){'Td.1 {coffers, v. 3. as that notes Apoftflte:r (fee '1"m;lll<ttU 

with Epi[fles, but \\'ith ~J T'7(,)V of the/e things] it tJoteon Judc 18.) Al1d havipa thus ditcovered 
is not certain, which reading mull be adhered to. Who the men were, it will be ~~e,F(ffibIe ,by th~ 

lill1;!c 
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fame dew to di(cover 'What the things were; which all to wait for, (for that is the meanina of ~~J'o~ ,_. 

I d ' . h d b d ~ N n rpO~CO""'I'U 
.vdJQIWt. are by S. Peter cal e J'1J~"OI!71t, ar to e un .er- Y..(J)~ not ~Q'TJ'o}{.'O(.JJr.;, let 1# (not we doe) expeEt 

flood.J I {hall here offer my conjeEfure. Our Sa- them J and depend 011 thelli accordingto his pro. 
viour, when he foretells this his coming Very parti- mife) he then gives them an account, why 'tis thus 
cularly, Mat. 2.4. and defines the time fo far, that long deferr'd, and advifeth all to make the right 
it (hall be certainly within the' compaffe of that ufe of it, inake it their [caJon of repentance v. 15' ~ 
ginerlltitm,V. 34. (and in the life time of fame that which being confirmed by S. P tfulJ authority, he 
were there preJent, Mat. 16.28.) yet for the pre- hath tio more to add on this matter,but this,thatthe 
eife time of it, the day and houre, he pronounceth objeEtion of the Apoftates v. 3. againfi the truth of 
dearly that no man, nor any,el, v. 36. (no nor the C hrijf s promife of camin!. in this matter, was fouri
Son himfe1f' Mar.13.3 2.) knows of that,i.e .. none ded ondy in the obfcurity, and unk..nownneJ{e (if 
but the Father. Accordingly heanfwers the Apo- rome particutars in this matter, ,which very proba-, 
flies A Et. 1.7. demanding whether he would then bly fignifics, that profell uninteiligiblenejJe of tht 
(after his re{urreEtion) reftore the kJngdome to 1 f- pun[fual time of C hrift' scorning, which bccaufe 

eJVOj~ l(S£i- rael? It U. not for you to k..now th~ tirr:es and the no body would, or ~ould tell.them? -.r:hen it. would 
~oj [eafonJ, whIch the Father hath Izfpt $n hu own pow- be, therefore they will not walt for It,ltl pumy, and. 

er, i. e. the day, and houre in Matthew, the pun- fobriety, and praEti/e of fuch Chriftian virtues, as 
aual d'me of this kit;gdome of God, this coming of were required [0 prepare thetn for it, vi:hen it: 
Chrijf, God the Father had ~Pt fecret, revealed lhould come, but walk after their own luffs v.~. 
it neitber to man nor Angel, neither lhould it be follow their own {enfual courfes, and perl~'ade 
revealed to any. This I fuppoie is, the me:ming of themfeIvcs, that it wIll never come, that no fucl1 
I TheJ[. 5. [,2. that of the times and feafons, i. e. judgementis likely ~o come at all upon them, and 
of the very time, which God in his ,wifdome had fo that dll) comes upon them unawares, and they 
c~fen for this remalikable coming of cbri[l upon perifo in it with the crucifiers.; ahd fo arc fitly laid 
his crucifier s, he needed not write, it beinp fufficient- to detort thefe J'V~IIQtJTII-, the uncertainty .of the 
ly known, that it was to come, .u ,a their in the punElual time (and fome other fuch particulars) to 
night, i.e. not to be difcerned before hand, In which their own deJlruflion, to perijlJ remarkably by this 
pla~e, that which is %e.9'101 ~ I@leJ~ timeJ ana !ea- ,me:J,ns. This is no improbable me~ning of thefe. 

'H';.Jpdu. {ons V.I. is »~e1-lWeAl$ the day of the Lord v.z.jufl: words, compared with V.3. from whenceche rife of 
eJ~ as AEt.I'7. the times and feaJons are all one with this difcourfe waS taken. And ifit be here objea

the day and houre, M at.24' 36. and fo in fiead of eq, that this particular of the day and hoar] was 
no mans /z.nowing ofit Mat. 2.4. and Gods refer- O1ore theri: J'u~VOI!'TlJV, hard to be under flood; God ha
ying it in his own power, fo that it is ,not for them ving kept it a perfe6tJecret to himrdf, :).nd fo that 
to Iz.now it, Act. 1.7. is there [the coming of that dal this cannot be'! it. which is here fpoken of, Linfwer, 
M a theif in the night] by which may be conclu- that words at, this n<tture are not fofl:ritlly to beta
decl, that that phrafe of that dayes ~9m;ng as "a ken, as to be tbought tofignifie no more than hflrd, 
theif in the night" is fet to fignifit the uncertainty, For when it isfaid of him that truJls in riches, that 
when that day would be; And fo Chr:if!. explains it is hard for h~, to enter into the kingdome of 
that phrafe ; if the good man of the houfe Iz.new in God, that whkh is exprefl: by J'Jrn.OAOII hard,Mllr. Ato-,«Mr 
what watch the theif would come &c.- intimating 10.24_ is prefently interpreted.robe impoJJlble, not 
that the cfJming of a the if is {uppofed to bee un- ondy by the matter which is fuch, but alfo by the 

( known to hiro, that is to be robb'd by him. Now jimiiitude of the Camel entring through the eye of 
'it is apparent that this faying ofC hrijf s"in this fen fe, a needle, V. 25. So when the di[ciples complain ~f 
. is here laid asthe foundation of the difcourfe and 'an hard Jaying, Joh.6,60. it follows, who can hear 
words, which here wee are endevourjng to expli- it? i. e. l]0 man can poRlbly be fuppofed to eat the 

,,or "AH1l''rn~ ca-te. But the dd) of the Lord /hall come M a theif Son of ma11S fle/h, and fo hard] is impofJible] there 
U vUH:l1 in the night. V. I o. that is, But the punEluartime alro, i. e. morally 10 , that which cannot be done 

of tms coming is unknown, upon which he builds without great impietie, and fo J'lJn~l171t here in the 
aU watching, and caution, and continual expe- forementioned interpretation , are nDt tff,fotutciy 
fiance, V.l2,. And having added what advantage impoJflble to be known,becaure God may,though he 
the faithful Chrifiians Chall receive by this means, will not, reveal it,but which could not be under-. 
peaceable days of {erving Chrift , exprell by new flood, fuppoGng that God(asChrift had faid)would 
heltvens, and new earth, i. e. a new world, wherein kIep it in his own power li and reveIIl it to no man"
dwe!!eth righteou[neJ{e,which therefore he advifeth 
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pies gene
rally read 
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t 

OF 

J 0 H N-
:I. OF the Anthor .of this Epi(lle, that it was fohn the beloved di{ciple, the fame that wrote the GofJiel, 

'l",d~,~ and (he Revelation, there hach never been any queftion in the Church of God, which hath from all 
, t7M:.l?.bi times dVd,P.~.I6'{2{l'roJ>, without any doubt, received it into the Canon. That he begins not, as the other 

0.':::;i"",,4 ~J,.'1" Apoftles (all faveonely the Author to the Heb~ews ) ,had done all their Epi,les, with his nar,ne, and 
~ oY~'; M',?/t ~ expreffion of thofe to whom he wrote, by way of falutatton, may moll fitly be ll1cerpreted by hIs cufto
~~' t..~"': f:;. mary praCtife in his other writings, who in the Go[pelfcarce ever names himfelf, but choofes to ufe fome 
. • .... "". . circumlocution, as, he that (aw, thedi[ciple whom Jefmloved, he that la) leaning on Je[m bofome, and 

the like, and begins his difcour[c without one word of formality, or titl~, or preface, which all the other 
Evangelifts had ufed. In what year ofChrift thkEpiftle was written, is no otherwife certain, then 
by what may be colleCted from [orne pajJages in it, as c.~.I8. where it feems to have been a little before 
the greatde/fru[fion, which befell the Jewes, called by other Apoftles [the Jay of the Lord, and the l"'fl 

'E~7lI "IJp'" dayj but by him [~!'CJ71I ~eJJ., the laft hour, or part of that day] and again the true light already foining] 
~oo, d~n~lvov C. 2.8. i.e. r::he Chriftian, bright ftate tl!rning out the MoJaical foadows, or tJpical Tervices, which was 
MJIJ ~'UVfi finally to be done at the deftruffion of the Temple, And now ~lreadJ was done in fome part. And 

the fame again appears by the ':Av1'Xe!~rJl, many counterfeit Chrifts and fa/fe prophets, that, in that 18th 

NJv 'Afi~ verfe he faith, were thella{ilollg chern, fuch as Chrift 'tells us, were'to be the immediate forerunners of 
A~~j- that deftru[fion) Mat.i4. And accprdinglythe whole bulineffe of the Epiftle is to encourdge them, 

chap. I. 4. to confirm the faith, and cfmjt"ncy of the Chriflian 'profefJor s, who were now folicited vehe
meotly by the[efeducers, and the Cburch torn afunder in every ,place' by the GtJoftick!, (the follower.r 
of Simon) who now denied the reaiiry ofChriftr s comi-ng in [h,e jlefh" and would 110 longer confeffe a 
crucified Chrift, or venture any perfecutions for that confeffion. That it was called antiemly the Epift1e. 
to the P arthians, is affirmed by S. Auguftine, meaning thereby tuofe converted Jewes, which lived be
yond Euphrates, of which there were greatmultituaes) faith rofephm, Ant: 1. 18. C.12. And to them it 

• 
a. 

is not improbable itwas written. . ' ' 
I~. ,.. , 

Paraphrafe· C HAP.!. 
r 

J.t~at which·from I. Hat which was from the beginning, which we have heard, 
the beginning of the Which we have feen with our eyes, which we have looked 
world was in the de- upon, and our hands have handled'" of the word of life,] 1< ~onc.--
cree and purpofe of ~ ..... 
God (and was af- 2.. (t For the life was manifefied, and we have * feen it, ing me,c' , 

~e.rward fomold by and bear wicneffe , and (hew untO you that eternal life! ~e~~~nd 
~;o?H~sut o~y ~sh:~ft which was with the Father, and was manifefied unto us.) ] Ec.~~, ~ 
heard from God fpeaking from heaven, and really beheld and looked on by us, known and tdUlled by aU our fenres, 
concerning Chriit and the Gorpel of Chriil, /hewing liS tbe way,to life eter1~al, , . , 

2.. (Which ChrH1: and which Gorpel were revealed .11~to us vdibly ~nd dlfcernlbl~, of which I can teill~e as an 
eyewime{fe, and doe therefore now declare to you Chn1,t ,the foumam of etern<lll1fe, who from all eterOley con
tinued with the Father, and at lail became man, and was clear! y revealed to us,} 

. . 3. That which we have feen..and heard, declare we unto you, that ye alfo may 

k 
3· Whhat,.IffiluaYe'dwjye t have feIlowihip with us; 'Ie and truly our feIlow{hip is with the Father, and t.thl'artakc 

now t us a r , . . J h 'ft WI us 
that we make known With hiS [on efus en. ] ' XOIV""lrU 

to you, that you may partake with us in it, and that participation be:of all oth~rs the moil bl~lled de(jr~ble participa- £I:M7e 
tion, (fee ACt. 2.. d.) a participation of knowledge, and grace, and Immort!luy, and that With God hlmielf through ;:r~~e~a:;p 
Chrift Jefus. • be ;!J ~ KO/· 

i. This Epiftle, 4. And there things we write unto you, that your JOY may, be t full.] r",vI'" 5 it-
and, in it, this teftimony doc I write unto you, for your encou~agemeat in the profdIionof the Golpel, which ma- f~~~pleted 
11y Gnofiicks and [alfe Chrifis are ape to /hake you out of. m,",~eI'f4"1! 

5 And this is the ). This then is the meffage which we have heard of him, an9 declare unto 
fum~e of ~he Gofpel you) that G~d is a light, and in hi?l ~s no ~arkneffe at all.J • 
preached by Chrift which we now teiltoe unto you, that all pumy 15 requIred of you, that all God s commands 
are pure, and that :hel'e is nothing which hath any ~egree of im~urity in it, which G.od in Chrift ~o:h not now 
abominate, but on the other fide, a farre greater p\lrlty now req1.ured tban before, w hleb may fuffiC1ently arm you 

, againft 



chap. j. 1·1 0 H N. Pdrdphrafe~ 
aglinlt all the deceits of the Gnofticks, which under the notion of ChrHHan liberty, are apt to lead you into aU 
the impurity in the world. .. , 

• partner- . 6. If we fay chat we have * fel10wihip with him and walk in. darkneifc, we; 6. If we fay we,a~e 
{hlp XgIVIol- 1 d d h h J 
,/1V Ie, an oe not t e trut . _ '., " , ;, ~'. . ) partakers of his ~Ul't= 

ty; or bave any Lk~nelfe or confol'!1llty With hIm, and live to 3ily Impure courfe, as the Gnofiicks do~, we neither 
fpeak nor act according to tbe Gvfpei, which prohibits and interdicts an fdeb waies as they da.1iy and avowedly 
practife. '\ . ' 'l' " . " 

t or we 7. Bucifwe walkin the light, as he is in the light, t we havefellowiliipone 7. But if we'lire 
lta~a\~ti~h with another, a,nd the blood of je[us ChriO: his [on cleanfeth tis from all fin.] pure lives, as he is 
~~m, .tor perfectly pure, then we partake with Chrift of his graces, and refemble him in his purity, (fee v. ~, and v. 6,) and 
th9ugh I~ the death of Chrift is beneficial (to us, who .thus imitate' hii purity) to cleanfe us from all the guilt of paft liltS, 
the Kmg S and prefent infirmities _ 
~~. . ' 

·bchercaI<liuP4. Yet the fpace is nOJ: large enough for ti/V..!,."""" but fit for J:mW. and this is abCTrceable with_v.';, 11u .• .,....,~- t;1II111U.-
~"",.nrr !,Il"fflt"" ,"",. V nr .. ,.. JIll. ' 

'not/inJx.- '8. Ifwe fay that we have * no fin, we deceiye our [elves, andrhe truth is not 8 All th r -
• I • J ' ele mens 

IIfI>P'lld.ll 10. u~. ., ". ~retentions to perfe-
CtIon are a perfea: cheating of themfelves. Whofoever conceIVe, as the GnofilCh doe, (callIng rhemCelves, The 
pe~fect &c.) that fuch ~ctions, as are done by them, are reconcileabIe with perfea:ion, or innocence, they moft 
ml[erably deceive themlelves, and muH kupw that they are fo fane from any fiate of perfection, thar they act quire 
contrary to the rule, which the Gofpcl gives for the regulating of mens lives, . 

9. Ifwe confeffe ·our fins, he is faithfull and juft to forgive us our fins, and to . -9 Th nl .. 
1 . r. fi II ' h fi Ir. ' • eo '/ way IS 

C eante us rom a unng reou neue.] - to repent & :,'!mow" 
ledge what we have done amilfe, and then God, having promif,d pardon to all humble penicents upon lincc:e ll
formation is obliged in fidelity, and jufiice to make good this promifc to you, to free you frOID all punin1ment of 
fin; And no Olher cOUl-[e hut this will render YOll capable of his mercy. 

10. If we fay that we have not finned, we b make him a liar, and his word is 10 NT th h . ] • ay ey t .?t 
not 10 US. live luch [ives,as thefe 

men, and yet pretend to perfection, doe not onely lie, v, 6. deceive themfclves, v. 8, but ptoceed farther and make 
,., God a lyar, who having fent CbriIt imo the world to reveal his will, to give certain rtlles of life, to define what is 

now fin, and what i, not, hltb univerfally defined fuch actIOns, as are committed by thefe pretenders to perfeetion 
to be horrible and damning fins, and ther.efol'e they that doe thLli, and yet thus pretend, give God the lie, and m<\: 
nifeft how fane they are from obeying his commands, living accqrding to Gods will. 

Notes on Chap. I. 
a. The word q;;;~ light] is a figwI'ative expreffion difficult] in it, it is certainly to deny the truth ()f 

• 

b. 

~,;t to fignifie the molt perfect, imm;tcttlate pur'it); thac whi~h God hath fomewhere tIlfJirmed, And fo 
~xh@- and Cxt!T~, darlz.nej{e J is direCtly the contrary, 'cis ufed c, 5. I o. The greater queftion is, wherein the., " 

mixture ·of all impurity: The affirming of which truth of this Ilffirmation here is founded, thac if we g~ i~~::;c 
concerning God, tha.t he is perfeEt purity, without faJ, we have not finned, we thus deny the truth of 7nX"~<IY 
any mixt1tre of impurit], is no fuch Ifr:~nge thing, what God hath affirm'd,or give God the lie The beft 
as that the Apoftle fhould introduce it with fo way of deciding this, will lure be taken from the 

IAXlOl>Oaf4u much ceremony, as here we fee made ufe of, That context, where, v.6. the foundation of this/peech is 
which we have heard and [em, which we have laid. There it is, If we fa] we have fellowfoip 
look!d on, and fJur halfds have felt. v. I. What we or partnerfoip withGod, and wallz.in dark..ne[s, we 
have [em, we decl.lre, v. 3. and, This 14 that mer- lie and doe not the truth. There certainly we may 
[age which we declare, ver. 5. That which all this difcern, who are the [we J that are here fpoken of, 
folemnit] was thought fit to introduce, was cer- vi~:not the Apoftle, -and the piot#,Chriftians (for 
tainly fomewhat either doub.ted of, and queftioned theftrft perion doth not alwaies Ggnifie fo, but is 
by the doElrines, or oppofed and refifted by the ufed to perfonate any other, that the Apoftle would 
lives of tho fe, to whom he writes. And that fpeak of, fee Rom'7.not~d,) butthofethat arefup-
which teems mof! probable to be the full impor- 'I pofed to walk.. in darJz.neJ{e, i. e. to go on in un- evIlG¥ri 4fto 

tance of it, is in the general to denote the great i chriftian finnes, and yet to pretend partnerfoip p'Q,,7';v. 
perftilion ?f purit}, which is no,w commanded in i with c,od, i. e. to a flate ~f great innoc:nce and KOlf.v!<I.lI_~x.{' 
the ChriJltan taw, and more particularly the great Iperfectton , Thefe are cercamly the GnoJhclz.here- fJ.i7' WJrv. 

obligation that lies upon Chriftians not to make! tick.!, whole charailer that is, to live in all car-
that profejlion ~ preten[e, or excf!fe, for the fa'!'our-! nalit}, and uncharitablel1C{fe, &c. and yet to pre-
infJ themielves 10 any degree ot ltberty or zmpu- , tena,· thcmfelves to be the moA: perfect men; Of 
rt:y: Chrift came certainly from Goa to declare! th'ofe he there faith, that they lie notoriouo.y, their 
his will unto us, That God a God of all purity, and .-foul ~Cl:ions·, apd pretenfionsto perfection are very 
confequently his commandments which Chrif"i c-ontrary, and they doe not the truth. they live. J 
came to reveale (like himfelf) made up of fe'vere I contrary to tha.t rule of life, which as Chriftians dS~,:'~ 
rules of purity, And then how contrary to all. piety they have received to live by. To there fame per-
and Chriftia1Jity- muA: the Gnoftic!z)nfufions ne- fons he proceeds ver. 7. to tell the pofitive truth, . 
ceffarily be, which allow and practi!e all impuri- , contrary to their lie, chat if they walk. in the light'~i'fIfA)717l1f!_ 
ti.e!, and make them a /pecial part of their reli" : i. e, liVe ChY'ijlian Lives of purity, and ch.erity, _7tl~. 
gion, and call themfe1ves 7£il.E-IOI and fVC<I.n,ol per- then they may, tmly be fai.d to have partnerfoip. • 
feEt and Iz.nowing men, beyond all others, and li- , with.him, ( as the King's MS. teems to have read 
vinJ in a fink of aq uncleannej{e, flit] they have \' wn; and not JMnil.C<lv, and as is molt agreeable with 

b., not finned, for all this, v. 10 ? v.6.) i. e. to be blameleffe, piom, perfea men, and 
'!J;~;0.,t::l- What it is [to make God a !Jar) hath no great I then for any fr,1i{t;es~ or forfak,tn fins, the HBOd "lUll ~f,,,i~ 

E e e e Qf ,."eae,<~(.t 
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Annotlttions on ClTap. I. 

• 

rifClirifl is :1ccepted an facrifice -of expiation for 
{ueh. Tbis is aoain [aid ( both in the former, and 
laner part ofit,~.8,9' but with lome little change 
of the phraff, \\hich yet muft Cure be interpreted 

, . .by ana/ogie with the former ,If We fay d,f-'«~7;d.I 
Af''4T1~' ~" h j h . '11 . h h '/;014, gl(, £xopJr; we ave not n, t at IS a one WIt t e 

precedent, [ we have,.partnerjhip with him J for fin
lefnef{e is thatpropeqy of Gods, ~hich they pre
~mlt'd co be cummtrnicated to them, and then 
~bol1gh there ,be nothing in that '(Jer[e an[werabJe 
to their. TFalkjn.'!J.n dark.fe ({e, ver. 6. yet the per
fombe1ng all1.ott<tt~efd11Je,that are fpo-ken 
of in both verfes, the impioUJ, ca'Y'nal Gnoftick.f, 
this of their t:l7ic/:z!d lives isfHppofedin the 8th ver. 
having been already, over. 6. {ufficiently expreft ; 
and [0 as ofthem,'whofe liv'es 'of cdrnalit] and 
pre.tenjirm10fperfection were fo 'dontrary, it had 
been affinned'ver. 6. that they lie, and doe not'the 
trHth, fo io that '8th verfe, '·tis faid with little 

iJI.;~J1M_change) they dec'eive themfelves, ana the truth u 
,(;"",vnot in tbern, which only adds to tbe former, the 

eOl'ifideration of their danger, tbat they thus 
brought upon themfelves, they flattered thtmfelves 
to their ruine: wherc~s v.9.1f the] ll'ould ac~ow
ledge their fins and danger, and forfVik} them, and 
Hie to God for pardon upon repentance, he having 

note:1. en ch. 3. to belong to wilfu/)~ddv;fod, deli
berate fin) for (ure thele Gnojfir/z.,joullivers were 
fane 'from ,'yegfmratefntrt. Thattbis is the'full 
meaning of the place will farther appear ,by the 
words imm'ediacely fubfoqucnt, chap.". I. Thefe 
things [write untO JOu that you fin KOr ;Which are :raJ~~rfJh 
very fitly adapted to thu purpofe , for there is no ';.,'7/')I "~p
fuch way toperfwddc meh not to fall off into 
thofe f6ul fins, that now fullieited them, as this, 
of undeceiving them in this .point, and affuring 
them, chat if they lived GnofticJ:...liveJ, they fhould 
never be deemed perica mell, wl1ich as long as 
they entertained tbemlelves vvim a'ny I50pes of, ,no-
thing could convince them of the Ylcafflt, offor
lakingthem. Whereas any other, way of under-
Banding the place wouldnottehd to that end of 
exhorti'ng, and wllrn;»g them not to fin, ,For ific 
were to be undet'flood of.all the 'be/f mens being 
guilt) ofJinne., how could tl'mt 'iJe a'way of infor-
cing on them their duty of not }inning ? MatTy 
more arguments might be 'tlfed, by 'rcfutinfl all 
other imaginable interprt'tuti-uns of this place co 
confirm thiS, But this one of the context may be 
It;A1ciem , which accordingly in the next chapter 
purfiles the fame fubjetl: mere exprefly. Hereby 
we Iz.",ow that we haveJ:...nown ht'>m, that we are true 
GnoftilkJ iJOdeed, (and notthofe that fa/flJ aJ{ume 
that name) truly perfeil men, fuchas ChriftianitJ 
was defigned to make us, if w.e k!ep hi& Cflmman- r,., .. 'dIlWoI7 

dements, v. 3. praehfe thofe virtues of purity and on f"}Vd-

h · . ' h Ch iff rl h d h X"f<£v-caNt), WhlC ,rl comman .. et, an t en v. 4. 'EFoll.d& "Tn. 

juft as here in this chapter, but more largely, and e9'!,o 

e:''Plicit/y than in this verJe, He that faith, I htjve ~ M~~!)I1iI». 
ktJown him, i. e. calls himfelf a Gnoftick.., perfetl ",t t/JJ 0' 
man, and kJepeth not hu eommlll1dcments, lives fo 
eoimary to the rules of pitt), an~ purity, and all 
Chriftian virtue, as thefe prerended Gnoftiek.! doe, 
-+.l.~, ~ u a /yar, ( juA: as e. 1.6. we lie) and the,. _'. _ 
trttth u not in him, as. c. I. 8. the t;uth ~ not in UI. ~6~/:fl,- -r
But who fa keepeth hu word, v. 5 -1. e. l,ves accor· 'A,xHf7afer 

ding to the ftrictcommands of Chrift, dJ,.I1~~ t,y 'n"T~-
7h"(,)- in this man hath the love of God been truly 'A;ckrn ~"J 

"'rOllV" promi/ed it to (uch, would be faithfull and jll}f 
d~- to forgive them their fins, would deal with them 

according to his promife. And tben follows V.1 O. 

If we (ay that we have not Jinned (which is direet
Jy all one with [ we have not Jin ] vcr.8. fee note on 
<h 3. a.) i. e. IFthefe men thao-hm live, pretend 
fiill that they are the perf til , (as of their followers 
in Iren£UJ we read, that they called themfelves the 
fpiritual, and affirmed that all the foaleft ailions 
did no more pollate them, then gold was pollute4 
by being in the mire, or the funbeams by lliining 
on a dunghill) they mak.§ God it /yar, (which is an 
addition to their lying firR, ver. 6. and then decei
vi'ng them/elws ver. 8. and fo frees thde repet;, 
tions from tatltologie) i. e. direCtly give God the 
/ir, who hath every where declared fuch actions, 
::IS thefe menptaetifed confidently, (abominable 
pollutions &c.) to be moA: vile, and moA: punifo
a(;fe fins. And fo this appears to be the full mean
ing-of this vcr-Je. and being [0, leaves no place of 
dijputinX from hence, whether of any rcxenerate 

. r d f 'J n ... I\flU.nq perfeEled, he may on lome groun s 0 truth, pre-
teod to perfeaion of charitJ toward God, to wh~ch 

• 

. man it. can be faid at any time, that he hath not 
finned (in that notion, whieh belollgs to that 
phr~fe in thefe EpijllesofS.Johfl) and is explained 

there G nojfic/eJ &Hly pretended. and fo was the 
oecaJion of aU thi~ dir~our~ of pretended perfefli- ~~t: ,i:f~ 
on, when men ltw ID vtle fins, as after of that ,g~QV 
perfeEl 101/(, which if trul, fuch, ca{leth out fi"r, 
chap. 4. i. 

Paraphrd/e. C HAP. II. 

M d Ch ' I. MY little children, thefe things write I unto you, that ye fin not. And 
1. y ten cr 1'1- 'f r:. h . . 

.t'liJlls I write this to 1 any man lln, we ave an ad vocate WIth the Father, I efus Chrtft the 
yep 'Which I have laft righteous.] 
written, v. 6,7,8,9)10. (ree ch. I. note b.) to deterre and forewarn you of this deceii:, that {o many are now faU"n 
into, that you may not be dr3wn away into the herdic and impurities of the Gnofiicks, either by following them 
into unclean, befiial.fins, or by depending on, and pretending to fuch a perfeaion in your felves, which may fecure 
you in anyone aa of delih(rate fin, but that if you have fallen, or {hall faU into any fuch act, that then prefently 
you confeffe it, and forfake it freely, and lay hold on CbriJl, who ( for your encouragement, you may knQW) is on 
God's right'hand, acting as an advocate, for thofe that have finned, and now reform, and amend their lives, and, 
when the Church pral.es to him for any lapft finner, he is juft and faithful! to perform his promife~ to hear the 
~hur'hes prayers, and to prefent them to his Fatber,and to manage all that belongs to fuch, to their bell: advan~age • 

%.. And he,havllig 2. And he is the propitiation for our fins; and not for ours only, but alfo for 
enmd by blood into the fins of tbe whole world.] 
the ~oly place, i. e .. having died for us, and gone to. ~eaven, where he is DOW invefied with power, whicb be eJerd~ 
(~t~ 10 our behalf, IS J p()werfull means of r~conCllrng'God to us, of obtaining free pardon for our fins (on con
dition of our glvlng of our felves up to new Me) and not klr OUf$ omly) bm for all tire fin. of -all the world of m(~ 
( on condition of faith in Chrifl, and new life.) 

3. And 



Chap. ij. 1.10 H N~ 

tthatwe 3. And hereby we dokflOW t that weknow him, if we keep his cQmmand~ ~. And tbis ill 
havc"kn.ewn ments. ] '. a character, by which 
h~m,o~?- it may be diCcerned whether W~ truly know Chrill or no, (as the Gnollicks cal! themfelves by thlt IUme, which 
,(j;f$1P-V lignifies kAowledge, I Tim,b. 2.0.) i. e. whether we have a right notion of Chrill: as he is our advocate, v. r., 

and propitiation for our fins, v. 2.. and of his Gofpel, or no, viz. If we do what he commaridcth us te do, li.,e c~ 
bedient to the diretl:ions of Chrifi, (fce note on c. Lb.) 

• 1 have 4. He that faith, oj( I know him, and keepeth not his corhmandements, is a liar, 4. He thac undft~ 
kno~VD~I')'!j)· and the truth is not him.] . t(1kCth to be a Gno-
If." flick, or perfect Chriltian, i. e. one that hath more perfection of divine knowledge, and love of God, v. 5. then 

allothers, if he cxpreiTe not this in a pure, and holy life, is the greatell: hypocrite in the world, (iee C.I.nore b.) 

t in this 
man hath 
tile love of 
God been 
truly pe~~ 
frded,"-M
B;;'~ 'I'~T~ 
;,J~7fI19!i 
71mHrtJ'nq 

5. But whofo keepeth his ~or~, t in him verily is the love of God perfeded, 5. But the obferJ-
hereby know we that we are In him. ] ving bis commands is 

rhe,ondy fure argument, th~t he that dOth fa, is a p.erfeti: l?ver of Go~, truly [0 calle~, (tbe appellation being 
falLely a[llmed hy the Gnofttcks) and an argument of eVidence to blmfdf, that he lS a branch, a member of 
Chriil:, as the Gnofiicks boail that they are, and that what[oever they doe, it cannot make them ccafe to be [0, 
(fee note on c.I.b.) 

6. He that faith he abideth in him, ought himfelf alfo fo to walk, even as he 6.He that pretends 
walked.] to be a member of 

Chri:l: ecee JOb.If. 4·) doth by that engl6e himfdf to live as Chrifl: lived, or if he doe not. to give over (Q 
pretending. 

7. Brethren, Iwrite no new commandment unto you, but an old.command-
h d h Id d I d 7.' Tis not any 

• or, the. ment, which ye a a from the beginning: * [ eo cornman ment IS [ le wor new matter .i which I 
~;1~~~~lch which ye have heard from the beginning. J .• now difcover , Qr 

from the write UntO you, but that which you were taught at the firil preachlflg the faith Unto you, and rhat which was 
be!:inning, taught you fa early may deferve to be ilyled an old commandment. 
IS the old • d' t h'· hI" -
command. 8. AgaIn, a new cornman mem I wflteunto you, w IC ~ ling IS trUe 10 S. 'Ti~ that in~ 
t~thinb him and * in you: becaufe the darkne1fe is paft, and the true lIght t now fhi- deed that Chrift cal:. 
which is neth. ] . led a new command-
fdf~ ~n~, ment, and [o.it is in com pari fan with the Mofaicallaw, to which Chriil l1ath added Ic me degrees of perfection~ 
"'1I.H~~ q but that is no prejudice to it, it is not the leiTe true for being fo, nor the leffi: conGderable to YOll, but ought in 
.imrJ all reafon (as proclaim; d by GO'd from heaven, and Chriil Cem on purpofe to preach it ) to be lookt on as a thing 
« or in us wherein we are at this time con'cerrted moll particularly, thofe da.rk imperfect Ihadows of the MOlaical <rconomy 
becau[c the L. k 1 flladow par.. being now at an end, and the more perfeCt Chri1l:ian precepts whte" are [0 ta e p ace; add to titrn out the Mofai-
ferh, for cal performances, being all'eady, as rife Sun'; rifen, and thining in our Horizon, in full force, obligatory to all 
the Kmg's Chrifiians .. 
MS reads ' , , 
<V.vj'v,;~;, 9. He that faith he is in the light, and hareth his brother, is in darkne1fe e- 9' This conGdera;. 
:~7TlX&)<_ ven until now.] CJ " tion obligeth you to 
t already all Chriil:ian praCtifes, actions of light, particularly that of charity and kindnelfe to all your fcllow-ClHiltians, con-
~JlA crary to thoCe emlliations, and contentions, aud feditions, and ,pereecuting of their fellow- Chriiliaris, that are ob'-

Cervable in the Gnollicks among you. . . 

'fcandal 10. He that lovedl his brother, abideth in the light, and there is no * QCCl- 10: He that i$ 
.. ~;vJ'fl.1I.Ov fion of fiumbling in him.1.i ". thus charitably difpo-

fed, and inclined, is the true Chrillian, and hath little ocqpon to infnare him in any Gn, little temptadon to any 
ill, moil: of the Gns tbat men fall into, flow-iug fr9m this odgjnal of itncharitablene{fe, fee Mat. 6. H. 

I I. But he that Ilateth his brother, is in darkne{f~, and walketh in dark- F 
n~{fe, and knoweth not whither hegoeth, be~auf(: that'darkueife ha~h blinded da.r~\ee:sr an~s n:~~ 
hIS (yes. ] . fro difcerning which 

way [0 go, fa doth uncharitableneiTeobfiruct all Chrifiian praCtiCe. 
t 2.; I write unto you, little children, becaufe your fins are forgiven you for . A' ... 

. fl. ] ' u, precept,l. 
11!Snames lal\e. '. have v.15. whicb i 

deGre to entorce u,pon all [orcs of you, ,1. On th~ tend~r Chriitians among you,. becaufe God hatb been (0 kitJd 
to you, as to f(;rglve your fIns for Chnll ~ fake, whIch Will be an engagement to you, V.I 5. to take off your love 
from the w(,rld, and place it on G,d. 

13. I write unto you, fathers, becaufe ye have known him that is from the . 
beginning. I hav~ written unto you, young men, becaufe you have overcome h .q~ The fame ~ 
the wicked one. I wrire unto you, little children, becaufe ye have known the a~;i:n~~ lo~i~~ek~~~ 
EIther.] . ' Chrifl:, (which )5 a"; 

grte 1ble to thofe of your age, to ,know the antlem of days) and that may be an engagement to you, to love whom 
you know: And (0 'ris Iikewile fbr youne; men, to wboie age it is agreeable to ente:tain ambitions, and de fires 
,f congll' Ii ng, and have been enabled hy God to do (0, to overcome tbe evil one, both die devil, and every o
ther that on mean YOt: any hurt, and (if you adhere faft to Chrill) all tempt~ci(ns of the ,world or devil Which 
Cure is an englgemem to you nota love the world which you bave overcome. ARd for yo'u little on:5 again' 
your knowin~of the Father is an obligation to lovellim with a moll filial love., ' 

f4. I have wrirten unto you,fathers.becaufe ye have known him that is from , r ' 

dIe beginni.ng. I have w.ritten .unto you, young men, becaufe ye are 11:rohg .14. And agai~ r 
and the word of God abldeth 10 you, and ye have overcome the w1cked ~elterat~. and

h 
rel~· 

. rorce tulS ex ortau.; 
on e.,] . .. 'on upon you antic!'nt 

men. as I did before, to imprelfe it the deeper, and Co on you young men alCo; and tbe exoort!tion on which I 
lay [0 much weit,bt to you all, is this, 

J ). Love not the world, neirhe'r the things that are in the world.' If any "l . " 
I h Id h I f h F h' . h' 1 1,. ove not t.,.e m:m ove t e wor , t e ove 0 teat er IS notm 1m. world, noranythin CT • 

in it, for w bo[oever do~h fo, that man hath not that love of G()d., which is preCc.ribed now under the Gofpel of' 
r:;w;ng with all, when he calls fodt, and following him, , 

Eee e ~ i6. For 

• 

~. 



• 

b. 
c. 

d. 

• 

P'l'rAphrafo. I. T 0 B N. Chap. ij. 
16 F all b' 16. For all that is in the world, the lull of the 'flelb, the lull: of the eyes, 

. or t at 15 f h b . f h Id ] in eftimation in the and pride of life, is not 0 the Fat er, ut IS 0 t e wor , 
world,thofe things th:tttend to our fenrual pleafures,profics,honors,:md th.e like, and the: defires that are fafi~ed on ' 
thore objeas,(which are [0 obfervable all of them in the Gnofiicks,I, the!r filthy abominable ,Iufis, 7.. theIr lo~e 
of the world, which makes them deny Chrifi, rather then incur pel'fecutlon by profeffing hIm, and 3. thelf 
looking on themfelves as men of d.eepefi knowledge, and priding themfelV'fS in thofe perfeaions) are all f!"Om an 
earthy, not an heavenly principle. 

17. Andall the fe, 17" And the wo~ld paffeth away, and the luft thereof: but he that doth 
all wherein they fo the Will of God abldeth for ever,] 
delight thmfelves, what are they but poor momentany tranfitOry things, whereas obedience to God.'s will helps llS 

to perpetuity? '" .' . 
8 Th' d'ffi!- 18. Little chIldren, It IS the b Iall: * time, and as you have heard that Antl- " houre ile;t. 

(la~n'g of ~~c~rifi'ran chrill: t flull come, even now are there c many Antichrill:s, whereby we know J cometh 
h .. h 1ft .. · 1 iP'k£7t:q dochinesamongyou, t at It IS tea time, 1< hour 

is no more than what Chrifi foretold thould fall Out about this time. For now the great day of defiruction upon 
the obdurate J ewes, is clofe at hand, (fee note on Mat.:z.4·b. and Heb.1 o.a.) and as Mat.2.4. ~, Il, 12.. 'cis fore-
told by Chrifi that immediately before the defl:ruaion of ]erufalem, there muft be falfe Chrifis, i. e, fome that 
take upon them to be rent from God, as Chrifi was, and [0 to be coumer-Chrifis, falfe counterfeits of the 
the true, and again falfe prophets, bringing in new doctrines, and pretending to do miracles to get authority to 
them, fo now we fee it fulfill'd, there having already appeared many, who undertake to be the faviours and re-
deemeri of the J ewes, to ref cue them (which is their notion of a Meffias) out of their conquerours hands, &c. 
and now falfe teachers, the Gnofiicks, under Simon the Magician;' by whom therefore you ought not to 

.bee feduced, but to look on them, as the men foretold by Chrift, which thould, if it were pollible, deceive 
the very elect, and by which we know infallibl y that this i~ that time there prophecied· of, which though it bring LIS 

fome per[ecutions at prefem, yet withal it fignifies, that if we continue c<m£tan~ in the faith, we illall {hord y 
be delivered. 

. 19· They went out from US, but they were not of us: for if they had 
chr~h~, J~:lfe t~~~= been of us, they wo~ld no doubt ha v~ continued with us: but they 
ers that are now a- went ONt that they might bee made mamfell:, that they were not all of 
bro'ad, may perfwade us.] 
you, and be conceived by you to be of the fame piece with us difdples, and Apofiles, and Orthodox Chrifiians, 
and not to differ from us in any confiderable matters, becaufe they lived in the fame alfembly with us, immediate
ly before they thu:Iowent out, and taught there falfe doCtrines among you j But let theQl~ot impofe upun you 
thus: the truth is, they were not of us, or of the fame faith with us, though they went out from among us,and 
an argtllnent of that you may have from tbeir leaving us, or going out fro;n us; For if they hld been of the 
fame faith with us, what needed they to have feparated? they would certainly have continued communion with 
us; and their not doing fo, is a manifefiation, tbat though they did live among \IS, yet they were none of them 
of tbe fame faith with us, When th\lY thus forfook Ui. 

20. And that tefii- ~O. oJ< But ye have an unaion from the holy One, and ye know all things.I' AndK.u 
monyof the truth of the Gofpe! of Chrift, which was given to it by the holy Ghofr, is imparted to you, and 
gives you fuch an aflurance of tbe trUth againfi thefe impoilors, that you cannot in any reafon be thus cheated 
by them, fee note on Aa.l o.c. 

2.1. And con[e- 11. t I have not written unto you, becau[e ye know not the truth· 
quently my writing becau[e ye know it, and that no Iy is of the truth.] , 
to you now, is not out of jealoufie, or fufpicibil, th,at you are ignorant of the truth: for then I would write 
more largely on rhis matter, and give you the evidences, and'ptoofs ,of all this, but I [adsfie my felf with tbe.fe 
brief admonitions, ~ecau.[e you are fo firmly rooted in the trl}~h, that you cannot but di[cern the difference of e-
'very fuch falfe doCl:nne from the one revealed. truth. " 

but t Ihave 
"'ritteD un. 
ro you,nOE 
bccaufe':l1 
ii'p~"uPi' 
1'1"' 

2.2.. There is no 2.Z. Who is a liar, but he that denieth that }e[us is the Chrifi? oJ< he is" 'fhi!is 
[uch liar, fuch dan- Antichri~;that ~enyeth the Father and the ~on. :t~i~~~~ _ 
gerous (alfe teacher as he that d.el1les Je(us to bet?e ¥effias, ~nd .thus .do the ringleaders of the Gnofiick here- ing ':70/ 
fie (fee notn. )Whofoever doth fo, IS an Anuchnfr, denymg m eflea both the Fatber and the Son,.the Son ~, 0 .lni-
tlireCt\y, the Father by confequence, becaufe he hatb teftified of Chrift by miracles, and voice from hearen ~>@o 
Vihj,h tefl:imony of the Father is not true, if Jefus be not the Chrift. ' 0 ripvJ/Mvt# 

, ' 

"3' And fo who- 13· Whofoever denieth the Son, the fame d hath nouhe Father, but he that 
foever denieth tbeSon acknowledgeth the Son, hath the Father alfo.] 
to be the Mellias, renounceth the Father a) [0 , who hath tdHfied him to be fo. And this do tbe followers 
of Simon, the Gnofiicks , who deny Chl'ift co have been born, Qr lived, or died truly, but onely in appea
rance, 

"4. You therefore, . "4, ~et that t~erefore abide in you which ye ~av~ heard from the begin
whatfoever your tem- nmg : If that wh~ch ~e have heard f~orn the beglD1l1ng thall remain in you. 
ptations be, forfake ye alfo {hall contmue m the Son, and lD the Father.] 
not the doarine, which from the beginning of your Chtiftianity you have received: To which if you firmly 
adhere, i~ you con~inue in the confiam profellion of the true faith of. Chrifi, at firft revealed to you, 'You 
fhall continue alfo m the favour and love of God the father, and of Chnfi, which is reward fufli.ciem for ;thllt 
confiancy • 
. 2.~. And whatfoe- : s. :And this is the pro~ife that he hath promifed us, even eternal life.] 

ver hazard we run by fa dOIng, It matters (lot, thOugh It be to 10iTe of life it {elf, becaufe be hath promifed eter
nallife to thofe that ftick fafi to him, though with the loJte of tbis. \ . . 

2.6. Arui this have 16~ Thefe things have I written unto you concerning them that feduce 
I faid to atm you a- you.] 
~ainft the feducing (1nofijck~, Sec, tbat are ilow among you) and aIe fo follicito~$ to doe fo. 



Chap. ij. t:; 0 H N. Pdraphraf(. 
17. But the anointing \vhich ye have received of him, abideth in YOiI : arid 17, And indeed [ 

ye need not that any man [each you; but as the [arne anointing teacheth you need give you rw. o~ 
11 or remain of aU things, and is truth, and is no lie; and even as it hath taupht you * ue thhe~ arm! at,ure agatllit 
inbim even 11.. II b'd . h' ] 0 'J t elC, t len what YOll 
PDw.9dhlJ, ma a 1 .e ~n 1m. . ' , have already, fOI' rhe 
for the Kgs tdhmony of.the hol~ Ghoa, a~d [0 of God hlmr~lf. .gt ven to the truth of, thit Gorpel, which hath been preacbed 
111~. reads, among you, IS [u.fficlem to fc:rt1fie you, anj that ls,ihll among you, and you baveno farther need of teHimoniei 
ant POI,"~ of thattruth agamH: all oppolet·s and deceivers; Onely hold faft: and perfevere in that wbich yoU have formerly 
~;'J~ i been infallibly taught by that means, fee vcr. 10. And Jet not thefe reducers yet work upon you.' 

,Jv. 2.8. And now, little children, abide in him) that when he lhall appear we 0 I t. r h 
t athamed h fid d b t fh db f. h' h' . J) 10. oeleec YOll, 
of,orfrom may lve con en~e, an not e a arne e ore 1m at . IS ~ornlng. ,my tender cbildre~, 
bim, ~i~v. keep faft to Cbl'lll:, unmoved) that when tha: great fltal day of Vl~tatlOn comes, that coming of Cltrift [0 long 
~a~ - expeeted (fee note b. & Mat. l4.~.) wherclI1 the obdurate unbelelvers 111all be deil:roycd, and the be lei vcrs delive-
tIJ/IV red an~ preferve~, we may come with ~hecrfulndre and confidence ( fee Joh. 7. a.) and not be turned with Ihanie 

from hIm, or as II1conHant (lnd [0 guIlry) perfons, be al11amed to meet him. 

t orkl~owf Z9. If ye know that he is righteous, oj< ye know that everyone that doth righ- • R r I' Af 
that a ,0, or fi rr . b f h' ] ,,9· CIO vlng v, 
King's MS. teou neue IS oro 0 1m. this, rIm CbriH is a 
J~ads.I'IV~' moa jlla ),udgc, and confequeml y that every upright perron is a child of hiS, like unte him and certJinly J11:111 be 
CKl1H7I I!J ufcd by him as a [on, have all proteetion and inheritance from him. ' 

a. 

ti.rl· 'APX,'iit 

Plth/tAlI,,-
10M 

Notes on Chap. II. 

There be in there two verCes, which recm per- [he meaning of a.'Jf" dpx'il~ from the beginning] may 
fPiCUOUl, very many difficulties, which it will be fit be concluded from 2 Joh.5. ~ 6. where the lame 
to explicate, I. What is meant by the beginning, phrafe is twice u{ed , 1 write~o new command~ 
and fo by the old Commandment, which they had ment to thee, but that which we had from the be
heard from thence. It hath ~een conceived by ginn in!!" (& that in the laJ1)c matter, fpecified here 
others, that the old commandm,ent was that given againll: unchari!ablene{[e, v. 9.) that we love one 
to the Ifraelites by Mo{es, and,the~ the beginning another, And y. 6. Thu 14 the commandment, that 

.. muH be the beginning of the rewijh Church under according 1M ye have heard flam the beginniHX, ye 
Mo{es, And to there may be truth in it, that the /hould wallz. in it. That this belongs to the trut', 
commandment,which this Apoftle now gives.them, pure, Chri{fian doetrine, taught them at the firff 
( whether more generally, that lihey that profeffe planting of the faith among them, ( and not to the 
God, Ibould not fal! into 'tIhnfe bYtUk..,.heathen (ins, precepts given to the Jewes by M~(es) and that 
C.l. 6,8,1'O. & c. 2.1,3.4: or more particularly, in oppojitJOn co the new, ,herericaldochines, lately 
that profefJion of piety mull: carry chdrity to ollr brought into the Church of Chrijl by the Gno
brethren along with it, which is the precept im- ftick} , may appear both by the antecedentf and 
mediately rubjoyned ver.9a 10, I r.) was the very con[equents there. In [he antecedents, v· 4. I re
doElrine, and commandment of Mofes, whom the joiced greatly, that I found of thy children walk:: 

• 

Jadaiz.,ers fa z.,ealouflyadhered [0, and therefore ing in the truth, i. e. accorditlg to the pure Chrifli
they were nor to look upon it, as any new. or an doetrine of charity $le. & we have received 
(tranf.e doctrine) brought in by Chrift. But it commandment from the Father, referring to tha't 
mull be remembred, that lhofe whom this Apojlle voice of Gods in mount Tabor, in the hearing of 
here writes to, being thofe, which had formerly by tbis, and two other Apo(UeJ, that all were to hear 
his preaching received the Chrijiian faith, and the Chrijf, i.e. praEfi.fewhat he had comm~nded, And 
end of this Epi/Ue being to confirm their conftancy, upon that it follows, And now I bf[eech thee, not 
againLt the (educers, that were now amonglt them, M writing a new commandment, but that which 
it might be to them a fufficient argument to re- we had (i. e. we Apojlles had) from the beginning, 
ceive, whlt now he f.1.id to them, that it was 110 when Chrift firll: preached to us, thAt we love one 
more than he had taught them J and they had abfo- another, that of charit, being the precept, that 
lutely beleived, and entertained at the fir/f pre4ch- Chrift molt early, and moll: earneftly imprell: on 
ing of the Go(pe! unto th~m; For [he Gn~/ficlz.r his dj[ciples, By this /half all men know that you 
pretending to be perfeEl, and (0 that whatfoever are my difciples, ifpu love one another. So like
they did, they finned not, (fee note on c. I. b.) [hat wire appears by th,e con[equents, the mention of 
which the Apo[fle here from the beginning of the the many deceivers entred int9 the world v. 7' as '1JvJ 
cha.pter deflres to Iluprdfe-upon them, is the unrea- the rea[on, why he inculcates chat commandment ~~/Vo,OI ~ • 

fOllablelleife of this, the obeying the commands of which they had had from the beginning, For many 
God being the ope thing, wherein ~rue perfeElion deceirocrs &c. This concludes that the dotlrine 
conhHed, vcr. 5. and the li'Ving of Chrijtian lives, which he thm inculcates, was it, which they had 
after Chrift's pattern, the only way to approve beleived, before thde deceiverscalllc, andfo fitly 
themrelves Chriftians v. 6: And to this it will be belongs to that doctrine, which from the beginning 
moft pertinent to apply there words of [he A- of their Chriftianity they had entertained, and ~ 
poftle, v'7.following immediately upon thofe; and' were now in danger to be (educed oue of ie, if they 
chen [from the beginning J muit flgnifie from the did IlOt take care, to make good their conftancy. 
beginninff. of the Apojlles preaching, and their re- By this interpretation of the likI phrares there, it 
ceiving [he faith o['Chrift, thus, that what he now ;s all reafon to interpret them [0 here' alfo, and thell 
faith unto thcm,they had once recl'ivedforgranted. that whole th verfe wilJ be very plain) Thefe [@-
when they firft embraced the faith, And therefore ducers bring you new daEfrine, That which I bring 
why Ibould they now be led unto other perfwa- you, is not [0, but [he very doctrine, that you re-
ftons, think they may live unchriftian lives, and ceived at the firft preaching the Goffel to you, and 
yet be perfeEl men, good ChrijlianJ. That this is that which you did receive (0, delerves rure to be 

E e c e 3 lookt; 
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lookt on, not withfllfPicion, as novel, but with {e- Dot fo to dark.z:e{s. And indeed as light is op" 
cllrit},as an old comm@dment,.which you can no pored to dark...!1ejJe, [0 trlle li<~ht~ which is fome
more miGake in ItdheriHg to, then you can think what more, that in which is no mixture of dlfrle 
you did, in your firft receiving of the faith. And nejJe, is moft fitly oppofed to a /htld,w, in which 
fo that may be the molt tignificant rendring of the there is fome of that mixtllre. 'Tis true indeed 

;, 'MoAn It lttft words oftheverJe, r H e,y7or.n Ii 71ttM.UL ~v Ii ver. 9, & II. we read I7lC.Q7/rJ.. dark..nefJ, which may 
~Aa:.J·~," AO),9- ~v ;'x~I1rJ..1~ d.7r' d~xn~, either in the order, make it probable, that it fhould be Cxo7fa. not CXIa., 
)"Ol'@-- wherein they lie, An old commandement it i!, the dartnrfs, notfhadow here, But that argument is of 

'Word which JOu heard from the beginning, or eIfe, little force~ becaufe there the oppofition eeing be-
• making ~ r.o),@- the (ubjeElofthe propojition, the twixt that, and light Jimply, Cr.o7/rL dark...ne/ s was 

word which yc heard from the beginning C which neceffarily to be ufed, and by that is meant the 
ye received and be/eived, when the faith was dartnefs of fin in both places, the hllting the bro
firft preached to you) is the old (fure no novel) ther, But here it being not Jimply light, but with 
,ommandement. This difficulty being thus ex- this addition, the true light, jbadow is it, to which 

K~,A~7oM plained, AJecondfollows, v. 8. what is meant by a that is molt properly oppofed, And it need not feern 
new commandement? The phrafe Cure referres to ltrange, that both thefe oppojitions fhouId here be 
the words of Chrift, [oh. 13.34' A new comman- u[ed [0 neer one to the other, it being evident, 
dement I give unto you, that Jon love one another, that the doElrine of Ch~ift which is oppo~d to fin, 
& I have loved you, that rou accordingly love one, and fo to darlz.nefs, which denotes that, IS oppoJed 
another. vVhere the duty of charity [0 our bre- ! alfo to the Law of Mo/es, as a more perfefl, to 
thren, though it had been commanded by MoJes's I, that which was lefJe perfell, an higber degree of 
law, yet was now elevated to an higher pitch by charity now exemplified, and required by Chrift,. 
Chrift's example, and precept founded therein) to a lower, and more imperfeEt degree of it, before 
even tb loving enemies, and laying down or ven- required by Mo{es. As for the pajJing ofthe./ha- I 

turing our very lives for the fPiritual advantages, dow, and fl;ining of the true light, that evidently ~ .... ,~ 
of other men. In which tefpett this degree of I fignifies the II.bolition of the Mofilicall",'W, and the 
charity now required by Chrift, is by him flyled Chriftian law taking place, prevailing over it;:. 
a new commandement, And fo 'tis here by this A- Which this Ap(Jftle, which kDew that to be the 
poftle, And being faid to the Jewi/b Chriftitilns, he laft bour, and 10 the deftrllEtion of the Jewi/h 
fonfees fome roffible prejudice that may lie upon I Temple (and confequent~y Jervice) fo fuddainly to 
it, by I:-eing thus new, a{ttperdddition to MoJes's apprMch, could not but know that it was now at 
law, (it being the GnoftickJ endevour to comply hand, And indeed the A/oftln hav4 received 
with the JewifoZealets,and to maintain Judaifme revelationtto that purpofe,(fee note on Rom.7.a.) 
againfi Chriftianity it [elf) And therefore to vin- it is here eruIy faid III'» qlaivE1,this true light already "Hlil ,_< 

dicate it from this, he adds ~ ~v (b.".;}~. ~ '~ ~ I fl;innh, the LlI.w wa~ already a~olifl;ed, and only ~"''' 
ev ri[.J-lv, or n[.J-lv, as the King's MS. reads, which I the Chriftian drJEtrine in force alrelldy. And fo this 
thing u true in it [elf, and in you, or 1M l i. e. This j is a molt commodious, efficacions rellfon, to prove 
{uperaddition to the Mo{aical law in this poim of! and prefs the matter in hand, that: if this were a new 
charity to other men, which makes it capable of! comandment, weh here he fpeaks of, and no old JII-
the £lyle of a new commandement, is in it felftrue, daical one, yet it was part of the doflrine ofChrift, 
i.e. it is molt certainly true, that Chrift made it, &thatwas now in full for(:e over the world,theJII-
and in himfelf exemplified it to uSt and therefore daical [,IlW being already abrogated,and the deftru-
though it be in fome refpetl new, yet all Chriftians ilion of their whole policie very near at hand, V.IS. 
are obliged to receive it, and befide that, it is true I That S5lCrl.TII !leg. here fignifies thac famam period, b. 
in you or in U! ~ j. e. hath a fpedal confiderabIe . the deftrllEtion of the Jewes, will not only appear JE~'lI1 ap" 
truth in it Co us at thi! time, and the reafon of that: by comparing that phrafe witb many other of that 
laft, is rendred in the enfuing wonts, ~77 n l7lC.oUa. I kind in thefe Book,f, the TIr.o~ end,and UIIP1h,qa con-
(or as the King's MS. reads, l7lC.'a.) 7JttdJA', ~ T~ fummation of the age, and ~Xcl' np.~eg.1 the laft 
9;;~ T~ dr.IJ"'}/va,, ;IJI" ~,,-fvEl becau{e the dark...,nejJe, daies, but alfo by the whole context in this place; 
or the /hadow pajJeth, and the true light already For the iJl(,~l1etl= ( here following') ye have heard] 'H,,~t1aJ, 
jbineth. What is th€ meaning of thefe phrafes, is being a form of citing, mult neceifarily referre us 
yet a farther difficulty, but by analogie with other to fome prediElion that had before been delivered 

, ,~ the like in thefe books, may be explained; Chrift of the matter here fpoken of, vt":t.: the coming of 
AA~S'/Y'1~H U called the trlle light, roh. I. 9· Light in refpett Antichrift. This prediffion was certainly that of 0 'M7lxe;..QI; 

of his doilrine, which was the direilion of every C hrift's, Mat. :14' where before this fatal day, in ~Px'<'1t<f 
mans life, And trlle light in refpett of the more three Gages of his difcourfe, three feveral times he 
imperfefl /hadows that had been before under the toucheth on this matter, 6rft v. 5. Thfre fl;all come. 
Law; Thus, when it is faid, Grllce and truth came manr in my name, j"ying, I am Chrift, and /hall 
by Jefm Chrifl, and that the true worfoippers fl;all deceive man). Then v. II. ma1JJ Pfeudo-prophets 
worfoip the Father in !pirit and in truth, truth (i. e. that pretend a mijJion when they have it not) 
denot{'6 the {ubftance. in oppofiticn to fl;adows, ./hall ari{e and deceive ma'/l:1) , Then v. 23. If any 
thefu6ftantial wor/hip in oppoJition to the rlldi- /hilll {a,!, Lo here u Chrijt, or there, be/eive them 
ramts of the Law. And this renee is much favou- not ,for there flail rife Pfeudo-Chrifts and p ftllda-

• rrid here by the King's MS. which reads not ""0- prophets, and /hall /hew mttny jignes and ']:fonders, 
lxiCl. Tfa. darlz.nefs, but l7lC.irJ.. /hadow, which is ufed of the fo that they /hall deceive, if pojJible, eVin the deff j 
p"e!:fI'llIJ Law, Col.'}., 17. H eb. I O. 1. and [0 the word 7TrI.&:- hehold J have told JOU before. Of the firfi [orr are 

')I~' pri1Jflth 1 doth indine, forrhat is oft applied to thore counterfeit Chrifts who pretended foon afier 
a jh"dow, ;(tmr.time PII J{ethJik! It fl;adow &.c.) but Chrilfs afoen,lion, Of which it is therefore laid, 

" l<71!i<' 



AnnotatioNs dn Chap. II. 215 
~~ • .,a'TlAI~ ~i7!» ~ ~ T~'\&-, the e~d u not ye.t, the~ w~re. to cing Chrijl in time of perfecMtion gathered tluny 

be fome years before thls deftruEbon, Of thIS Ion to them, who were fira willinO" to e[cape per{ecff-
was ThcudtU, not he which is mentioned ACt.). ting, and then hated, and the~{aves per/ecuted aU 

eethc 36,37, as antienter then Judas Galilt£/U ; but others. Andro thi~ 'cis clear that this whole 
another mentioned by Jo{ephm , under C laudiMi's cl1dpter belongs, fira a fferting the dorfrine of 
reign, when F'ldU6 was Procurator of Jud£tl,who, ChriJl, which there had perverted and denied, V 1. 

faith Eu[ebim1.2.c.I.a. out of Jofeph: Ant:!' 20. then the nrcelfitie of Chri{liai1 pr-aCtife v. ,., !~, ))6. 
c'S .iI?Jd1110l 7l1)>>,~~ deceived man]. Of: this fo~t againfl theie moH unchri{lian livers) then parci-

'AlyJ~TjOC was the dgyptian, ACt. 2 I. 38. mentioned allo culady the do[lri1'le of Chyiftian charity, aoainfi 
by E#{ebiud. 2. C.1&-' out of JoJeph~. And 10 their hating <lod per{ecuting other Chriftian.r~ V.9 • 
alfo DoJithuu or Dofthes, in Origen cont:C elf: I. I. 10, I I. then the contempt of the world, and 1!I!4r: 
and in Hegejippm apud Eu/eb.1.. 4. c. 11./3. and di- ing of the croffe,&. of all htilrdfoip for Chriji~sfak!, 
vers others who unde~took to be delivererJ of the v. 15. and therrin this v. 18. having tok! them,that 
people, which is in effect to be Chrift J, a5 a Chrift (according to Chrift'$ predirtion) this was the fta-

,JMrovAu- is defined by S. LuI?! c. 24- 1 I. p.b>.rov AUPt~ it {on to expeCt fuch deceiverJ, he comes particular-
. 'Tpi&ll 'Icre9!I1'\, he that fhouid redeem l[rvul. So again Iy to them v.I9.that they went out from the Chri-

in thdaA: place, the falfe Chrifts and falfc prG- jfians, but were not of them, i. e. were not trur, 
phetJ,are the like to the[e,differing from them only but equivocal, and ondy nominal ChyiftianJ, and 'EO", 7< 

in the time, wherein they: fhouldfoew themieIves, now were {eparated from thel)l,lll a {crt that bra/z! '~iir.$:v" 
viz. afterthebejieging ofJeru/alem, v. 15.vyhen off and went out oftheChtlrch 1 and [0 were no 
u.ponthefuddenraifingof it again byCeft~1MGal- longer tobecoumedChriftianr, v. 2T. cfpecially 
lunhe Chriftiani fled OUt of Tudtf-tI, , v. r6. for when they denied Jefm to be the ChrUt, as the 
then wasitanopportunityforfalfe Chrifts to at- Gnrfti"~!did, And fohe concllldes that he had 
tempt to gather followerJ, and un,'ertake delivc- written to them of thofe that deceive them, v. 26. 
ran(fS, it any would be deceived by them. But That this place, and peculiarly v. 19. belongs to 
the deceivers that efpecially belong to this place, the Gnoftick.} particularly, fee ryrill of Jerufa-
are thofe of thefecond or middle f!:age, Mat. 24. lem,Cat.6. P.I34. where fpeaking of Simon Ma-

l'l'O~ fwJli. ll. called there 7nlMo~ +suJ'G?re9lfili) many Pfeud(j- gm he faith, n~e! ~ -y-'Xctii!tU, d~ I;~V ~IfA.'J-ov, 
fDpO~~1'l1 prophets, iml11ediately before the ftanding of the aM: h ~ntV ~ ,,~v, of whom if is written they 

abomination of defolation in the hoI] place, i. c.Cas went out from U:!, btlt they were not of m, and as 
S. L,tk.! interprets it) before Jerula/em was incom- the Barocian MS. adds, H )~ Ii~v ~ nplJv , P.€tM -

p41 with armin, i. e. beJitged, as here the many I'n1{t}~v r1v (I"':;;" ;'~v, If the] had been of w., they 
.AntichriftJ among them is a proof that.it was would have remained with m,which is tbat whole 
the lap h9ur. Of that point of time five th1ngs! 19. verre applied to Simon and his (ollowerJ,whom 
are there foretold by C hrift, which are [0 exattly: p. I3 7. he names, Cerinthm ,(and io the Barottan 
fuljilL'din this time, wherein S.John writes) that copie, ~ MilluJleJ;) Menander, Ctn"pocrates, B.hi
the very reciting them is almofl: the fum of this on, and Marcion, And again BaJilidtis and ra~ 
Epiftle, I. that the JeweJ fhould be very cruel lentinus. Before him fee Po!Jcarp in his Epifl: 
in perfecuting the ChriftianJ, Mat. 24. v. 9. Se- to the Philippians, p. 20. in there words, ncL~ ~ 
cotldly, that many Chriftians fhould be {candali- ~~ ctv p.~ ~f.tO'\o,.rII!G"lSv Xets-OV ~ Cttf x1 £A.I!'\U9 UU(/..{ • 

z...ed by this means, i. e. renounce the faith, to com- rlv"';Xet~6~~, ~ ~~ all' p." ~f.tO'\o,.~ ~ f-UL-~.,Jetov rf:t 
ply with the per [reuters, v. 10. Thirdly, that they stLuf~' C1!. rf:t J'la,~6'\'d ~II, ~ ~~ ctll ~:':lDhJIJ -d 
th~ did thus renounce the faith to comply with A6")/1t. ~ Kue1'd rw-eJ~ -rd.. IJl;~ 6m3vp.;~, '.0 '\~Yl' 
the per!ecuterJ,(viz.theGnojlic/z. heret;c~)fhould {MIn dVtlsctl1l1' [»An lI.elm m, ih®- ~TO~II.O; 
-perfecute ·thofe that Huck faf!: to Chrijf, and de- ~ 'rid ~ct7U-vd:, Ever) one that doth not confeffe 
liver- them up to the perfecuterJ, v. roo Fourthly, that ]efm Chrijl c.zme in the ~efo, u Antichrift, 
tbat P Jeudo-prophets iliould rife, and, upon this ad- and whofoever confeJ{eth net the marIJrdome or te .. 
vantage of ridding men from per/ecution, [educe jtimrmie of the croffe (i. e. that doth not confeJ{e 
many,v.lo. Laflly,that upon this increa[eofper./e- Chrijl, when danger attends that confeffian) u of 
cations upon the orthodox Chriftirtns both from the the devil) and whofoever cowverts the oracle.r of 

·Ava:.d~ Jews & Gnoftick},called the inere .lIng ofiniquity, God to hi.1 own btjfs, and faith that there u nei
the orthodox themrelves fhould begin to faint,their ther refurreaion 1Ior judf.ement, he u the firft .. 
IOlle to Chrift grow cold ~ v. 12. After which it bornof Satan, (which is in the anticnts generally 
[oon follows V.[4. And then jh"i/l the end come. the title of Simon MlfIgm) And accordinuly in 
By the accordance of aU which pa{fages there and the Epiftles of Ignatim the primitive Martyr, eo 

'AVTI;':V)"tl1 here, it is manifefi who :lre thefe A1Itichrifts here fpecially that to the Smyrneans, he fortifies them 
ret down,. as the immediate forerunners of the againH this doCtrine of the GnoJfic/z!, that Chrift 
fiex.e of Jerufalem,viz. thofe fa/fe prophet.r 2 Pet. did notfuffer, nor was born, nor roJe again r.iAl!
:;!" I. who there are {aid to have denied the Lord .~> Cv CGl.~/(,i, truly in the flefh, but ondy T~ Jlo
that hought them, andhere C.4. 3' to deny Chrijl II.HV in appearance. 
to have- come in the fieJh, and 10 vvere AntichriftJ· Who the ?roMo; • AvnXe,(>ol were v. I 8. hath been. e., 
proptl'ty to catted, profefimemie.r to Cbrift, and ,at large deduced, note b. the whole feEt of .Gno- 0 'AV'l"IX~)"ts 
withal the moG cruel enemies, and per/ecuten of ftick-. heretickJ; One mifl:ake onely this matter 
the ChYiftianJ, i. e. rheGno{lickJ particularly, a . may be farther liabfe to, by thinking the a 'M.n- • 
feCt of unclean abominable Chrifl"ians, which be- Xet,~ the AntichriJfJ here to be fome peculiay 
ing followers of Simon Magr-ulaboured to deceive perfonJ d,fl:inCt from the man] Antichrifl's there. 
many, by rehea.rfing the mjy,aclcJ which he did, If ch~re were any convincing reaCons to conclude 
and by. their doftrines of the 1~'Wftll1f~j[e of reno"un· this, it would foon be ~cided, who it was, thofe 

firft ... 



• 

Annotations on Chap. Ill. 
firfi4ruit! of Satan, Simon Magus, who mayor ccmmi/fion, to that great prophetic/z- office~ 
well be [uppo[ed alive at the writing of this Epi- which Chrift exercifed here on earth, and accor
flle, beinu affirmed by the antientJ to have con- dir.gly we know that Moles foretells his coming 
tended wi~h S .Peter and S.P aul at Rome, and that in that Hyle, A prophet /hal! thr Lord Jour Goa 
mofi probably at their coming thither, before their raife np unt? you, and fo 2 dl

y
, the words rLV'TI 'AnI 

martyrdome, i. c. about the twelfch of Nero, very and 4-iIlJ'o] In compofition, are oft all one, as in 
little before the Jewifh war, which brought that elV71'7§O'HV and thelike, as when we u[e the word 
ruine upon them, fee Arnobim 1.2. adver: Gentes counterpart of one thing made likj another, which 
Sulpicim S everm Hift: facr: 1. ~. C]ril: Hiero- yet i~ not ie, and [0 counterfeit, one which pre
Jol: Catech: 6.Ifidore Peluftot: Ep: 13· All re- tends, and lookslikJ another, whichhe is not, And 
lating that contention between thofe Apoftles and fo 'M'T'Xe1>@- will be (molt litterally) rend red a 'Av.lXPI)Df 

him, and that, faith Cyril, after the errror of the Counter-Chrift, and that is a P {eudo-Chri(t, or 
Gnof/ick.! had fpread it [elf over the Church, and falfe Chrip , And fuch it is certain was Simon 
fo made it necefi'ary for the Apoftles to oppo[e Magus, who profe[s'd him[elf to be Chrift Je-
him publickly. Behde him other particular per- Ius, who appeared to conver/e among the JewI, 
fons there were allo, ca pable of this title, C erinthm See Cyril! of Jerufalern in C atech: ~ ~i pllJir.JJI. 
oppo[ed by this Apoftle S. John particularly, and If this be noe fufficient, then 3

d1y
, I anfwer, that 

Carpocrates and Saturnibu and others. But the Gnoftick.} or followers of'Simon, as they were 
tnere is no reaton thus to affix the title, the ~ 'Av,r[,. : falfe teachers, and /,0 might be called ,fSIIJ'01:'eJ-
Xe1s-@- the AntichriJi- here being vifibly of ehe! rpn, in thac refPeCl, fo they were bitter oppo{ers of 
fame importance with the [arne word v. 18. And: Chrift , and aU the orthodr;:Je Chriftians , den;ea 
that there, either all one with, or contained under: Chrift to be come in the flefh, and per{ecuted all 
the many Antichrifts that follow. For [0 the that aJ{erted ie, and in that refpell 'cis as vifible 
'Words mull: import, that the pr(}phec~e which had that they were rl.m'Xe1>ol , as aV71' fignifies (}Ppoji~ 
foretold that Antichrijf comes in die laft houre, ! tion, or contrariety, Antichrifts beyond aU that 
was fulfilled in the man] Antichriftl that were ever any ChriJIians were, or can be imaained [0 

then come: which could not be, if that Antichrift i be. Al1d then though Antichri(fs are f<~mewhat 
foretold were another from thofe man] Anti- more then Pfeudo-prophets, becaufe all fal{e pro-
(:hrifrs. And befides it hath already appeared I phets, or falfe tellcherf, do notthus den} or op- ';; ~. 
that the coming of that Antichrift foretold, was pole Chrift, and the fundamental articles of o~r ·'7 ; 
the arifing of falle prophets, Mat. 24· II. and redemption, yet flill the J!.reater contains the lfife ~ ... ~' . Ii. ' 

then though the word be here in the ftngular num- i under it, and fo that prediction that foretold there ~ ~ 
ber, yet mull: it be all one with thofe 4-euJ'o<Zlr(9<Pn" fhould come [aifo prophets before the befteging of ~ \ '. ~, 
Jalfe prophets in the plural, And it is ordinary' Jerufalem, was abundantly fulfiUed in thefe [alfe ", '.,,; ~ 
for a word in the Jingtdar to be a complexum, and. teachers, which were, Qver and above,Antichrifts, :.. ..? 
fo to fignifie a whole [ort or fell of people. as it! profe(s'd oppoJers of Chrift, and Chrifl'ians. ":",,..,, 

• fiu»>~ is apparent Q ,+~u~~ the liert here v. 22. denotes all To have the Father] is to be expounded by d. 
thofe fal/e prophets, i. e. heretical flRlfe teachers, analogy with having grace, Reb. 12.28. i. e. re- "E;I;Eit'lt""'£ " 

that deny Jefus to be the MefJiM , and not [orne taining it,holding it faft, or making u(e of it, as in p". . " ;-' 
ftngular perf on , that did fo. By all which it the parable of the talents ~ He that hath] is hee : ' 
appears, that what is here faid both of the An- that makes ufe of, and improves the talents by fo \': ;' . 
tichrift, and the many faifo Chrifts, belongs e- doing, ¥X~V for "JJ.7iX<v. Thus here to hII'Ve 
qually to the times before the deftrullion of Jeru- the Father J is to retain and hold faft his doElrinr, 
falem, and denotes the Gnofrick,l ~o be them, and not to for/Ilks or depart from it, which every 

~ :. 
" , 

. \ 
~.~ . 
' .. . '. . " cannot duly be applied to any other. And if it one mufl: befaid to do (and fo here ~,,~X~V mt'Tie-S' ... 

be hereobjetted that there is a difference between not to have the Father) who denieth Chrift to be :.'~ ? '. 
{alfe pr()phets and Antichrifts, and /0 that the the MeJ/iM, of whom God hath (0 pojitive(y te- .".: 
.Antichrift here will not bee the falfe prophets ftifted that he u Jo. So again in the end of the - ... 
.lI1at.24' I anfwer, 1. that here appears not the ver{eJthephra{eisufed, and foc. 5.12.. Hethatw£ '''' 
leaH difference in the importance of the words hath the Son, i& he that adheres) and continues in ~V4o"" 
literally taken, (and accordingly c.4. 1. they the faith of Chrift· So z Joh.9. He that abides 
that are here called man] Antichrifts, and there not in the doElrine of Chrift, hath not God, i. e. for. 

-'lIo)')col {w- V. 3. the Antichrij!, are '7l'OiV;OI 4-eIlJ'oo;reJ~n' ~a- f~kes a~d ttpoftati-=:eth from ~im, but he that CQn
J\1fPO~»7':tJ nJ falfe prophets, as appears alfo by comparmg tt1l1mh In the dollrme of Chrift , he hath both the 

the charaClersofthemtherev.2.with what is here Father and the Son, by adheringtoChfiJI,andthat 
[aid of them.) for I. Chrift and prophet are all doElrine, which he hath reveAled from his Father, 
one, the word Chrift denoting that divine unElion adheres to God alfo. 

P araphra{e. C HAP. III. 
I 'BEhold, what manner of love the Father hath befiowed upon us, that 

r 1., As for
h
' rhebPfer

l
-[ we fhould be called the fons of God: therefore the world knoweth Ui 

leCUtlOns t at e J . ' ] 
the orthodox profef- not, beeaufe It knew him not. . , ' 
fo~ at this rime, and are fuchdifcouragemems to ma~y, te~pt1ng them,to fall off fIom their profe~on, Mat.14. 

• 10. thefe are but effects neceffarily confequent to God s lovmg us: For IS Llot God s love very pamcularly, and 
remarkably expreCs'd and teitified to us, that he acknowledges us to be his fans,. and gives us the privileges that 
belong ro luch? Certainly it is: And yet this is the very reaCon that we are fa pcrfecuted by the world, They look 
on IlS as a people contrary to tbem, having other relatiom then they have ;for they depend .pon ~he world and not 
upon G oJ, bave nothing to do~ with him, and ~herefotC: no wonder ,bat tblS befall. Uf. 

2.. Beloved, 



,Chap. iij. 1·1 0 H No Par~phrafe· 871 
2-. Beloved, now are we the fons of God. and it doth not yet appear what we ~O. My brethten~ 

, jf he ap- fllall be; but .we kno~, that * when he £hall appelr, we ihall be like him: for whare'ler our perfccu
peariiv- we {hall fee hIm as he lS'] tions at preCem are. 

this fiate and condition of ours is the fiate and condition of the Cons of God; and what we (hall be hereafter, what 
inheritance !hall be made over to thofe Con~, is not yet revealed. But this we know, that when cbit blel.fed time {halt 
come, we that are Cons of God, !hall (as the notion of Cons Ggnifies in the Ccripture) be like unto that Father of 
ours, like bim in holine1fe, and like him in bli1fe, and that blHfe Ihall conlift in Ceeing ()[ him as he i., a foumain of 
all that is delirable to our natures. 

• ~~~~m 3. And every man that hath this hope t itl him, purifieth himfelf, even as he J. And whoCoever 
is pure.] hopes or depends an 

God for any Cuch future 1tate, if he expea to receive it from him according to his manner of promiling, oot ab· 
folutely, but conditionally, or iJldeed whofoevcr fets his heart on the viGon of God, a pure and bltfsful ihee,noc any 
ienCual paradife, but a fpiritual fiate of bli ffe , made up of linlcfnefle and purity, will in all re;r..Con fet a purifying 
here, be a pracHling and ayming after that excellent copie, that he may be capable of that perfet!: purity hereafter. 

-, d~th alICio 4. Whofoever comitteth fin, * tranfgrefIeth alfo the law: for fin is the tranf- 4. Sin is a contra-
(omIt tran - ffi f hi] . 
grdlion gre Ion 0 t e aWe rlctr to the Jaw of 

God, an act of difloyalty to our King, and he that deLherately committeth any aCl: of fin, dOth proportionably 
commit a rebellion and difloyalty againLl: Chriil. 

5. And ye know thac he was manifefied to take away our fins, and in him is ~,And Chrill: both 
no fin.l by his example, being 

finldfe, never guilty of any aCl: of lin, and by all tbat he hatb done and fuffered for us, hath deiigned this fpedal eM 
to himfelf, to purifie our lives, and cleanfe us from all deliberate aCts of lin. ' 

6. Whofoever abideth in him, finneth not: whofoever Gnneth, hath not feen 6. He thlt adhe .. 
him, neither known him.] teth fall: to him, that 

as a member of his, cemillueth in him, falleth not indulgently or deHberatdf into any at!: of lin; he that doth LO, 
diCclaims all true knowledge of God, (is no Gnofiick properly called) or converfation with him. 

7. Little children, let no man deceive you: he that doth righteoufneffe, is 7. Myyoung cen-
righteous, even as he is righteous.] derChrifiians,lec n?t 

the Gnofticks feduce you to your ruine, he that continues in all righteous aCi:ions, that actually perfor~s the WIll 

(If God, and not onely in intention of mind, and that through his whole courCe of life, and if he fail therem, retur~s 
agaiH [peedily by repentance, this perCon, and none but this, is the Chriftian righteous man, he and none elCe ~$ 
accrpted by God as righteous under the Gofpel, in like manner and proportion as Chrif!: doing rightcouCne1fe III 
Caid to be righteous, upon thJt and not any other ground of denomination. 

fdifi'olvc S. He that a c9mmitteth lin~ is of the devil; for the devil Gnneth from the 3. He that delibe.. aQ 

i>tq~ beginning: for this purpofe the [on of God was manifefted thac he might t de- rately committeth a-
firov the works of the devil.] ny aa of known fin, 

o is, in that, or fo farre, an imilator of tbe devil, for at the beginning,foon after his creation, he acLd r~bellion againf!: 
God, and hatb done fo ever fince; And to take off all mm from following of him, was the very de[Jgne of Chrift' ~ 
coming into the world. 

9. Whofoever b is born of God, dot? not commit fin : fur his feed remaineth 9. Who[oever is a b~ 
in him, and he e cannot fin, becaufe he 1S born of God.] true chiJde of Goc\, c. 

keeps himCelf firiCi:ly from all deliberate fin, and the reaCon is clear, becauCe tbat principle of Conthip, that from 
whence he is faid to be born anew, or of God, to wit, his hncere reColute converfion to God, if that continue to 
have allY energie or life in him, is directly contrary t,o, and incompatible with the committing any flO, and therefore 
he cannot thus fin, becauCe he is a child of God, a regenerate perC on, i. e. Cuch finning i£ unreconcileable witb 
thlt frate. ' 

10. * In this the children of God are manifel1:ed, and the children of the de- Th" h 
;/I;J~;i5 vii: whQfoever doth not righteoufnefs d is not ofGod~ neither he that lovetb cha:aaer :f l:liffe: d. 

not his brocber.] renee between pious 
and wicked, regenerate and unregenerate men, He that lives an impious and uncharitable life; is no regenerat~ 
childe of God's, whatCoever he flatter himfelf of his fiate. 

I I. For this is the meffage that ye heard from the beginning, that we fhould II.For this of coo-
loveoneanother.l \ rity istbegrandfun_ 

dam' mat doCtrine, which was fo often, and Co earneLl:ly commanded by Chrift, when he was here on earch. ' 

1" Cain was 12. Not a§ t Cain, who was of that wicked one, and flew his brother; and 
K.)'vl<Z wherefore Dew he him? becaufe his own works were evil, and his brother'S 12.. And how con-

. trar y is this to that 
rIghteous. J . emulation, and ma-

ligning ~f chofe, that,arc.better than they, which was the affeCl:ion that put Cain o~ k~lling his brother, and dotb 
the like In the Gnoihcks now abroad, wbo hate and perCecute all the orthodox Chn£hans to death, and can have 
no other quarrel to tbem, but that their own works are evil, and the otb~rs good. 

13. Marvel not,my brethren, if the world hateyOl,/..] J~. But the • 
pure Chrifiians have no reaCon co wonder at, if it prove to he yortr 1~~. you 

14. We know that we have paffed from death unto life, becau[e we love che 14- W k 
brethren: he thlt loveth not his bro~her, abideth in death.] Wee ~re e re~~:ethat 

ChrHl:ian'S (I;:e note on Lu. 15. c ) by our charity to other men, wbich he that hath not, is dearly an unregener~~~e 
unchrif!:jan per(on. . , ) 

15. Who[oever bateth his brother is a murtherert and ye know that no mur- 15 Tbe ha .' f;.J 
t. h ll'~ b'd' . h' ] . tlngo therer l1~t eter.na he a 1 IOg1O ,1~. • .••• others. is by imerpre-

t:lt1on the killing of tb~m, becau[e n 1£ Co m IOCentl!>fl of heart, did not Cqme ourward reihaint curb It, arid he that is 
[uch, is acknowledged by all men to be quite contrary to the E vangelicaltemper, the regenerate frate from tbe 
baving Cpirituallife abiaing in hil1i" which the Gnofti'k»J tb~ are lom1lhious, doe yet fo ~u,b talk of.' 

J 6. Hereb~,J 
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Paraphrajt. 1.1 0 H N. Chap.iij. 

6 C' h '1:1' I 16. Hereby perceive we the love of God, * becaufe he laid down his life forf< that & ... 
I. rl ,1 s ove to . '{ 

US was expreifed in us: and we ought to lay down our ltves.fo.r the brethren. ] . 
this tbat he was willing to incurre tbe utmofi hazard, even to venture his lIfe to reduce us, and agrreably Chn
fti~ charity obligeth us to venture even our lives for otller men, after tbe manner, and upon [0 noble a deGgne, as 
Chrifi did, i. e. to bring unto. the Chrifiia.n faith ( as the martyrs diu) anyone or more enemies of Cbrift, and fo 
likewiCe in otber cafes proportionable to tbls ; 

17. But who fo hath this worlds good, aRd feeth his brother have need, and 
17· BbU~ ~sOtWheCporna- {buneth up his bowels of compaffion from him, how dwelleth the love of God trary to t IS I -.. 

dire of the world, In him ?] , 
wben ricb men tbat have to [pare for others, oove yet no compaffion, or charity to them; which IJe t.hat doth, how 
can be be faid to be mercifulla, God is mercifull, or how to love God, when he doth fo contrary to hu command£ ? 

18. My dearly be- 18. My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue, but in deed 
loved tender Chri£H- and in truth.] \ 
ans, let our charity to our brethren thew it Celfin aaions of Gncere kindndfe and bounty to them. 

19. And by loving 19. And hereby we know that we are of the truth, t and {hall eaffure our t and we 
one another thus, we hearts before him. J ,lhall per-
are able to di[cern or judge of our felvei, that we are' fuch as we profelle our felves to be, v.I8. and by [0 judging we fiv~d~ ~ 
thall have our heartS [ecure and confident, that God will hear our prayers, v. 2. 1., & J oh. 9'3 I. 7l"fiG1, 

l.o,2.I.And indeed 1.0. Forif our heart condemn us, Cod is greater than our heart, and knoweth 
that this difcerning all things. 
our [elves to be fucn 1. J. Beloved if our heart condemn us not, then have we t confidence towards" boldncil'c 
as we pretend our G 'd ] ' mW~P[CJI 
felves to be, ;s necef- o. 
fary to the giving us this confidence toward God, appears by this, that on the one fide OlJf hems condemAing us, 
is a fure argument that God will doe fo too, ( and tben not hearken to our prayers) becaufe he knoweth all tbings of 
us that we can know of our [elves, And on the other Gde, if we have nothing to charge on our [elves, then we may 
come thus confidently to God, not fearing that he will lay any tbing to our charge (Cee note on Joh. 7. a ) tbat we 
are not guilty of, or that he will be wanting to them tbat walk lincerely before him. 

l.7..And he willcer- 1.1.. And whatfoever we ask, we receiveofhim,becaufe we keep his command-
tainly' hear our pray- ments, and doe rhore things that are pleafing in his fight.] 
crs, fuppefing them [uch, as to which hi! promi[e of hearing doth pertain, becaufe by obeying bitn we are qualiEd 
to have our prayers heard by him, fee Jam,I'. b. , 

l.~,And one prime "3. And this is his commandment, that we fhould beleive on the name of hi!i 
part of that obedience fon J efus Chrift, and love one another, as he gave lis comm:mdement. 
is to continue confiant in the profeffion of Chrifi, and perform all the duty owing from us to Chriil and our bre
thren, according as he by fpedal precept hath nquired of us. 

A d he that 0- 24· And he that keepeth his commandments, dwellech in him, and he in 
be:e~h hfm is really h~m: and hereby we know thac he abideth in u~, by the Spirit which he hath 
one of thoCe which gIven us.] 
the Gnofiicki pretend to be, i.e. dwelleth or cominuetb in ChrHl, and confequemly receiveth all gracious influenc~ 
from him, as tbe members from the bead, as long as that is united to them, and that we are ruch, i.e. that Chrilt hath 
not yet forlaken, but fiiH continues united to us, appearetb by the gracious ,baritable temper and difpoGtion~ 
ver. 10, 17. which we traofcribe from him, ch, 4. 13, iee note on LlI. 9, d. 

Notes on Chap. 1 I 1. 

'A[J,dp7clvf!v, to fin, and d[J,dp7ldJI mtf:/v. to dlie, or by the ufe of the words in/ome otthe places, where 
commit fin] which appear to be dlreaty the fame it rnufl: neceffarily denote an all, and not only an 
by comparing v.6. &. and v.S. and [0 d[J,apl'r:LV ~}(Av hahit, as c. 2.1. Th~(e thinJ.s 1 ""Wri~e unto JOu, 1vet 
.chap. 1.8. to h(l,ve fin J all one with hl/ving finned, ~ dr-df7»7s that .,e may not fin, where it would be 
v. 10. have a fpedal enerJ.ie in the writings of this unreafonable to think 'that the hory Apoftle defig
Apoflle, to denote a deliberltte, pre[umptuoU! Crm- ned his Epiflle to keep them from habits only, and 
mi/Jion of Jin, not every fin ofignorance, incogi- not all0 from each IIEt of deliberate fin, This is 
ft)lnce, frllilt), but, after deliberation, an advifed again evident in this place) for not on ely he that 

I'DI!;' 'Aro. commiJJlon ofit. This is here affirmed to be mlt::11 liveJ habituaUJ infin, but he thac commits any ~ne 
'" H:.,:t~< - J,vop}:lV, the committing I{anigre/Jion, where dvo- deliherate aEf of it, dllo[J,id.v ml!I commitmh a .1. .. j/c/JJ '" f.llet fignifies oppoJition, or contrariet) to Chrifi's tranfgre /Jion of the law, oppo{eth and doth contrary 
{-j~1!-r-t. 3," ~ la.w; Tf.fft;~ia.n .renders,the,word i~iquit~~em (In. tothel~w o~Chrift)which {everely forbiddeth [uch 
},;. ((.,'11 .'.''..''hi/-ftmtt: t. a~ tn),U~: J~tqultM & tnJufl:tt~a ?Utlr:' jinJ'Je commi/Jionf , and ll?t. on~ly the hah~rs of 
t4- 4,/k1Jf1' f Grd!.CI Ci.YO[J,IetV ~ dJ'liwtv vacant) and lntQUlttU IS them, and (0 ver. 5. when It IS [aId that Chrift ap-

this oppojition or irregularity to the will of God, pfared that he might tak! away our finf, and that 
viz: thac will of his reveaJed to us by Chrijl, to there u no fin in him, "tis evident thac he came to 
which we now profdfe .obedience. It is,.here .made till?! away our aaf, as well as our habit" and that 
matter of fome quefllon, whecher there phra- there was no a[f, as well as no habit of jin in him, 

les cifldp?dJlf"lv, and mli1" dfM-f/fetv,to j£n~. and to and fo in all thatfoUows v. 6,8,9, &c. one aa of 
co!¥,mit jin, are to be interpreted oneIy of an habit jin is contra,] [0 ahiding in Chrift, i. e. to adhe
of fuch deliberate fin, ~r b~long to one jingle aft r~ng to him, t~ freing a·nd kpowing, i. e. to oheying 

• orir. But the refolutlon IS eafie, that though he hIm, one aEt IS of or from the de7.lil, one /It[f as 
,that liveJ impenitently in any habit of k".nown fio, contrary to that Ie-cd., that purity. that principle of 
be mofl: eminently {aid to jin and Clmmit jin, yet, filiation, that is in him chac is born of God, and not 
he that is guilty of anyone deliherllu aEt, is here . only an habit ofit. 
primarily meant by thefe phrafes. This appears 

What 



Annot4tions ~ Chap. 11/. 879 
b. \Vhat ')~v~~ ~,~ ~"l, bc;n~bo"')1 of God, I1gnific3, virtutem (emper imp"! nttnt, Vir-tue'u that 'Which 

rm;~ ~ ha.th been noted JJi). I. noU b. (0 11lve received u perpetual without an) inurmiffion, He that 
&1,J fome [pecittl infi~ence from GJd, and by the help hath onoe undertaken it, cannot deptlyt from it 

and power of that, to be "t'ai/ei to a pioU/life. A- F or if it have a;1) interval ( of fin) if we Ctl; 
r!rlm,..iv~ g'reeably ftjpIfHP.~P&- ~M.. ~ .3-~~, he ,that h4th been w~nt, or be without it,ftm prefently ~·etUrn, which 
OtI'li~"J born ofGoaJ is litera.fly, he that had1 had (uch a aIwain impu!,nc virtue. And to S. Hierome on 

bldfed change wrought in him by the operation of Mat. 7. 1 8. Bona arbor non fert malo! fruCtIU, 
God's Spirit in his helert, as to be tranjlttted from quamdiu in bonitati:5 ftudio pcr/evmflt, A gvvtL 
the power Df drtrl(l1cfi into the kJngdome of hi& dear tree bea~s not ill fruit, tU long tU it perfelleres in 
[on, tra:mforfflut in the /pirit 'Of his mind, i. e.fin- the fluet) or love ofgoodneJfe. And. (0 S.Augu}1ine 
cerd] chltnge.J. from all evil to all g{)od, from obe- Ser'm: 29· de verb: Apoft: Talia nOI1 facit bontt 
-ai-enc! 'CO the fle/h &c. to an obedience to Gad: fid~i & iPe;i ChrijhlnU4, A Chriftian (}f a good 
'On~~y it is here t~ b~ ll''Ored, that the phrll[e is not fatth and hope, doth not {uch·t'hings as thefe, i. e. 
fo 1lO be taken, as to denote ondy the aU of this/'omicide, ~d:tlterJ, 8[ c. In this (etlle 'is ~ J'v V~", he 
change,the Jirft imprejJron of this virtue on the cannot, u!cJby ignttti'm 0; CdpY..Iy..o) ~ mdJfAit.7 /Y'y' 
patient, thefingle tranjicnt a& of re!f.ener~tio'n or ftJ'e9:!i!f:-I, ~ J'dv~jJ', cllrnal men cannat doe JPirittial 
reformation, and dllt, as in the p"'t£ter renli:,now rhing s. It will not farcber be pertinent tD enquire, 
p-otft, but rather a con·tinttedCriurfo, a perman-ent whether [he jinning here (fo u"rec'O'ncileable with 
-flate, fo '.l.:S a regenerau lha:n,and a chi ld df God are a re.gentrate late) be an act 'Only of wilfull fin, or 
all one, and fignifie him that livC'J a pi()I(4., and an habit, becau(e thofe Apoftate Gnoftilk_r, co 
godly life, and continues 'to doe fo, For fo that whom this place is oppofed , and all that went over 
phrafe of being t1a~ or T~lU'OV a child or Jon of any to them, were guilty of more chan jingle aFt!, 
kind of father, fignifies a rFfemblance or fimi}i~. even of the jou/ejf habits of impuritJ and perfe
tude of inclinat;oM and "ilions, as a child of the cuting the Chriftian!, v 10. 

devil] is one that commits ( 3-nd 10 conrinues to El'vQ../ c,..t .3-~~~ to be of Cod J here ( and chap. 4. 6. d 
doe) Satanical wickfd pra8:i(es, and talons of c. 5· 19. & 3 Joh. 1 I.) isaphra/ecofignifie Ollel!Jv",,~~ 
Belial J are vitieUd per['Ons, and fo our Saviour that lives as God req'uires'3nd approves ot: a chdd .".",) 
interprets the rhraJe, If ye 'Were the childre7J of of God in the beginning of the verfe, born of God! 
Abraham, ye would doe the work.! of Abraham, v. 9· a jincere acceptable[ervant bfhis, that imi-'-
but jail aYe 'of Jour farher the devil, i. e. you doe' tates the load, 3 Joh. I I. or in brief,a good ehri-
thofe things which are imitations of him, fuch f/ian; and thit notOnlyupoh this ground,becaufe 
things as he doth, And fo generally in this Epijlle, all Chrijlian virc'He is 'Of God, but efpeciaJly be-
he that is 'born qfGodJ fignifies a man truly pioU4

1 
caufe ic i, agreeable to his Will, an imitation of MIp.,J T' 

an obedient tervant of God, and filch is the fubjeEl that, whICh IS molt eminently and originally in "'i
a9cy 

of this prqpofttion here, when of flitch an one it is him. ~l1d 10 011 the contr.ary, Vngodly livin;, is 
faid, he cannot jin. : exprefled,by the phra/e, to be of the devil, Joh .• iVrJA ,O<!. 

c. \Vhat is meant by ~ J'Uva.', cannot] here, will 8, 44' explained by what follows, ~M1.$ 7rrJIElv}iri- :~7;lt·I'''. 
~ .:.JV<t1?1f befl: appear by what S.Chryfoftome on Rom.8. faich ~t.uar~, doing, or, delighting to doe his dejiyes. 71ll If 

of the tree in the Gofpt'l, where 'tis iaid, A corrupt, and hi.r ll'~r~, V'4(' and fo tQ be of the 'World. TD 
tree cannot bear g-ood frilit, nor a good tree C()!'_· this 'purpofe many the like phrafes there be obfet-
rupt fruit: he, faith he, that faith a corrupt tree vable in{cripture, which ar,e fec to lignifie this, as 
cannot brin!. forth /l,ood fruit, K i!CVilVH-¥ em; '"")';~ being 'in God, I Joh. 2. 5· at c· 5. 20. feeing G'Od, .~Evr.Wn; 
f1~ d~€TWJ ph1aBo"tm , forbids not a change from 3 Joh. I I. i. e. h~ing conjiaeyed and ~bfe.rved God ::~;x, .&t" 
vice to virtue ( denies not that to be poJJlble ) but in his aElions, in order to. imitating of them, For 
affirms, that Ii c¥ T~ )/.!I-,u!/- d'lapl(2n the continfllance foto irJ1itate is,expreffcd, 10h.8·3S. by doing wh4t ~ Ell. " .~ 
in wi6k.!dne[s cannotbting forth good fruit, fflr, they have feen with their father, fo again having 7T01E7~ /('ri 

faith he, he [aid not t~~t an i~ t.yee cannot become ~lIl.~Wl1 God or Chrift, I Joh. '1.. 3. ,q .. i.e. fo as ~o '~7'~dxafltP 
jZood,[,ut that. remamtng evtl, It cannot be4r good tTnttate or tr4nfcrlbe what wefee 111 him, an eVl- IIJJ'iov 
fruit. And fo iurethe IiIffiyming here of the child dence of whiCh-is, as it follows there, the Iz!eping 
of God, the regenrrate pi'OU4 convert, that he cannot his commandements,and c'4.6. he thatf(nows God, rlv~~y .j\ 

fit!, is not th~ affirming that he cannot ceafe to be and he that u of God, are let as diretlly the fame, '~G'V 
what he is, cannot fali off from the performance and fo ver. 7, S. and very often in this writer. So 
of his duty ( againlt which the many warnings and feeing, and ~nowing him. together I Jah.,.6. and 
e:'chortations that are given to piotu men, ch. 2.1. eipecially JfJh.~. 37. to hear-his 'Voice, and fie his ~~lW';lU1~ 
I Cor.lO.n. Heb'3.I2. 2 Pet.3.q. are evidences appe.zyance,fotthatismereall all one with having X6;t7f ••. 

ofthepoJJlbilityofit) bucthat remaining thus, a hiswor-dabidingin them. Sotobe thefons of God, ~j:~ ,
piotu follower, imitator, and 10 child of God, that Job. II· )2. rhefons ofGoc4 that are fcattered a-, J 
in his afiions refembles him, he cannot yeild deli_- broad, i.e. all that are or {hall be piom faithful! ;;,~~o.':;:;~ 
berately to any kind of fin, To which purpoie [ervantJ of his alt the wor/d over, that are quali- p./r" 

laith Tertu/lian de pttdicitia, H£c non admittet {ied aright for the r~cejving of Chriff, when he 
omnino qui natUd e Deo fuerit, non futurltA Dei pYf4chtth to (hem, (iuch as are called the. children TioiB""I~ 
filitu, ji admiferit, He that is born of God will not of the kjngdrJme, Mnt. 13.38.) and (0 oft in thefe r..r1<t. 
at all admit fuch jins tU thefi, he /h.tll not be the Epiftles, I roh. 3. 2, I (1 and to be born of God, , 
child of God, if he doe admit or co'rm~it them. And I J~h. 3· 9. & 5 4· & 18. ( contrary to which are f2,fi;~~J~ 
LaflantStu, Virttu fine ulra intermijJi()ne perpt- .generation of v~pers, and children of dar~nefr, or !em;~i" 
tuaeft, nec.difcetlere ab en, poteft, qui-femel earn Belial, of the devil, ofche w~ck!d one, in an e~:- .~~I~:w;·xi7a 
cepit, Nam Ji hllbertt intervallum, Ii quando ea treme degree, anj born of blood, &e. Joh. I, 13. in, 'e'

~'arert potfumtu, redcum protcnUd peccata qll£ a more moderate degree) fignifyinO' not any aCt of E;W;,~ell\'(:: .Il I . '" ~'rJ alu.s> Tl>iY. 

(pirie"" I ' 
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Annotations on Chap. Ill. 
/piritual birth, but a flat~ otpiom life, of ref m- What m,:Jttv l'.{/.pJ'ta,:, to perfrl'tlde hUlrt!~doth t. 
Mance unto God. So thofe that are given to fuIIy import, will appear! . by rhe ufe of the phr:tfe qeio9-{, X«P" 

Chrifl by God, the pious virtuous minded men, be- ml~~ du1~/I Mat. 28.14 we will pacific him, and ~J~~!J 
ing the andy perfons, that are by the promifes and fo in proporti6n it fgnifies to render cur hearts JJJ7". 

grace of the Gofpel, really attracted and brought pet!ceable and tame. 2,dl
y
, By lWO· ot~er p'hrafes 

to receive Chrift, Joh.6 '37' thofe whom the Father that follow ~ere, 1. netPPl1llletll £XHII ~~ if .3-6rh., 
hath drawn v. 44' whom the promi{es baveefftllH- v. 2 I. having confidence toward God, (0 have hold- !l~pPliullJ.' 
alqwrol1ght on, which work only on pious men, m/Jf, ro dllre appear b'fire God, to be fuch as-dare 'x.~~ 
fo thofe that are taught of God, or are docile, teach- on goed grounds have confidenc~ to pray to him. 
able by him. So they whofe heart God hath opened 2,dJy. AtJp.~dllE11' J. d,i:w).,; v. :1 2 .to have our pra'Vers A;tfCrlvi' I , h d ;.J a/n,ul' 
.All. 16.14. 1. e. VIi em,Go bathp-jftllfdwith the heard by God, which he that can chaJlenge, and fo 
love of ' virtue or ChrijJilinitJ. So to abide or ,®BOl/'i'i(qv 7/;' .3-€,y draw neer 1f11tf) God in confi- Ppo~i'~(i" 
dwell in God, I 'joh.,. 6. and in the love of Chrz"fiJ dtnce in praller, is r.'lid '7£AfiH~at ,,'11 ruv£IJ'lf.uiv on,J ~i<f M{~f.tll' ., I r;":/ .. " \A 

oWrr.-l • • • Joh.l) ·9· and God in him, c'3 .24. &. c. 4. to walk.. H e6. 9· 9. to be perfeEted or confecrPlted according 
~~a~Vi(l-~::, in light, I Joh. I. 7· fo abide in light, c, 2. I O. to to con/cience, viz: b,Y havil1g the ~onfcience purl d, m,q~ IUIlrl 
,:~I«f rill 61,- walk,..tU he walk], c.1.6. to r:ralkworthy of the Go- to be made fuch pruft s, as may with holdne/s draw C~v~IIJ"1r 
~~~.'7Tt1M- [pel, Phil. 1. 27. of our vocation, EpheJ'.4'1. to nigh to God, which is the prerogative of every true 
A~lr»r'f x~~, pa1fe our fojourninf. in fear, I Pet. I· 17. to walk.. C briflian, that doth that which is pleafing in God's 
:::r: . ..np

l71U- in good work! ' EpheJ. 1. 10. to have hi6 word abi- fight, ver. 22. the worjhipper of God which doth hi1 
IV ~6C~""vlt.. ding in U.f, I roh.". 24. will, Joh.9.3J. 
"p(J.~n71. 

• 

P araphrafe. CHAP. IV. 
I. My brethren, let I'BEloved, beleive not every fpirit, bu~ trie the fpirit~ whether they be of 

me admonill1 you not God;. becaufe many falfe prophets are gone out mto the world.] 'have come 
to heed or follow every teacher that pretends tobe infpired (fee note on LU.9.d.) but to make trial of all that thall fo out '~wNM,:· 
pretend, by the rules aftorded you both by Mofes and Chrjfr; and fo much the rather, becaufe as it hath been fore- S-",rJp 
told by Chrifi, Mat. l4. that at this point of time many falle teachers 1l1Ouid come into the Church, fo now we find 
by experience there are many. ' , 

2.. :By tbis you mOlY ~. He~eby know. ye the Spi~i.t of God : every fpirit that confeffeth t that t Jefus 
know the teacher to Jefus Chnfi: IS come m the Beth, IS of God.] . Chli1t • 

be truly divine, if be confeiIe Cbrifr tbus born and cruclhed to be the MdIias (fee V.l S.) For ~o falfe prophet will ~~~~~sthc 
<!\1er teach that, it being not ufetull ro .be imerefr of the falfe pretender~, or thok that confider their own advama- Belli, 'bn. 
ges, to follow a crucified Saviour to all kind of purity and felf-denial, and taking up the croffe after him, fuB:i:ring Xf~~ri' ~ 
perfecntions, as now all that follow ChriH: are fure to doe. . 'lfl iAM~~'T" 

. . A d b G 3· And every fpirit that confeffeth not * that Jefus Chrillis come in the Rdh, .. J Ii 
fH!ks t~at t i~ t:~ is not of God: and this is t that fpirit of Antichrifi, whereof you have heard ch~fll:uS 
of perfecution doe that * it thould come, t and even now already is it in the world,-J whICh 

IS come 
renounce and forfake Chrifr, by tbat appear to be not from God, and thefe are [be Antichrifiian feducers, of wbom t that of' 
Chrift foretold Mat. 7.4. (fce note on 1 Joh. 20. b;) that betore the fatal day tbat expeded the lewes, they were to A,n~~hrill: 
come into the world, and now indeed they are come, Simon and his Gnofticks, and are already every where vi- !'h'll< AY7I'Xlh: , c:comc:t 
fible among us. , ip;t""'tj 4. You, my ten- 4;' Y;~ a~e of God, little chil~r~n, and have overcome them; becau[e greater is tC:~~I:a~ 
eer Chrifiians, have he that IS 10 you, than he that IS m the world. J , dy ~tlv 09V 
your doCtrine from God,and have held Qut againfi tbe machinations and perfwalions~of thofe falfe teacber~,; for the Un 
true Chrifr wbich is by his Spiri,t and his dodrines in you, is greater, and more powctfull than the falfe teachers, 
and falfe Chrifis, wbich are now abroad in the world, v. 3-

, 5, Theycomenot ). They are of the world; therefore [peak they oftheworld,~and the world 
by any commifllon hearetb them.] . 
from God, but from the incitation of their own worldly hems, to fave themfdves from perfecutions, they are 
worldly-minded, their affections are placed on worldly pleafures Bee. and accontingly their dodrine is a dodrine 
of liclmioufneffe, of fecular intereils, and free'dome from perfecutions, and worldly-minded men follow them. 

6 0 d Ct·· 6. We are of God; he that knoweth God, heareth us; he that is not of 
the t~ue ;~re ~o~~~~: God, heareth not us; hereby know we the Spirit of trutb, and the fpirit of 
of Chrifi, hath no- error.] , 
thing of worldly greatndle, or fecular -inrcrdl:s in it, but only of piety and purity, felf-deni:rl, contempt of the 
world, and every piou, perfon bearkeneth to us, and this is a way of difcerning t1ue from falfe prophets, one i£ all 
for purity and confeffion of Chrifi even in perfecutions, the Other for worldly advantages, and f<:!f-prefervation. 

7. Again, another 7' B~loved, let us love one another; for love is of God , and everyone that 
evideri£e of our being love~h IS borr~ ~f God, an~ knowe~h God.] , 
from God is cbarity to our lellow-Chulhans, for tbat IS mofr frr~dly ccmmanded, and exemplified to us from 
God, and no praCtife renders us fo like to. God's example, and fo concordant tQ hi5 precepts, makes us fuch Gno
fricks truly fo callpd, as the fincere exercifes of this duty, and therefore that is my next admooition, to be fure ye 
divide not,hate not, perfecute not your brethren. 

8. He that is not S. He that Joveth not, knoweth not God, for God is love.] 
poffeifed Olnd tbroughly acqHaihted with that grace of Love, ~y that appears 10 be utterly unacquainted with God, 

«0 llave nothing of God in bim, who is made up of love and kitldndfe to mankind • 

.. " 9. And hath ma- .9- In thii was rnanife:'led the love of God * to~ard ~s, t "ecaufe t~at God fent ~ :~:ng n 
p,ifefied that in a'mofr hIS only begotten [on lfito the world, that we mIght live through· hIm. ] t t~at "71 

"'~inmt manner to u',)n having fem his. only fon into the world to n:duce us linnels to an holy and pious life. i 

10. Herein 



Chap. iv. . 1.·1 0 H N. ! Par4phrAft; 
• . 10. Herein is love, not that"we loved God, but that he loved us~ and rent his IQ. And in this 

fon to be the propitiation for our fins.] appears the beight of 
God's love to us, not that we were earliefi in our love to him, but that he began to us, and lirfi fem his own fon to 
propitiate, or appeafe his wrath againLt us for our £ins, to deliver us from tbe punilhmem of them. 

11 ~ Beloved, if God fo rov~d us, .w~ ~ug~t alfo to love one another. ] I I. This love of 
God to us mufi be anCwered with. our Imltarl11g It toward our brethren, doing thoCe aCts of charity toward them, 
which God is not capable to recelve from us. " 

u. No man hath feen God at any time. If we love one another, God dwel- u. For God is not 
lech in us, and his love is perfeCl:ed in us.] in our reach to be (een 

or converCed with by us: whereas kindnefle, or love is mofiwhat among fuch, the trial therefore of our love whe
tber we have a~y of that divine grace in us or no, and fa whether God abide in us, i. e. whether tbofe emin:m vir
tues (which.,ar!; (9 remarkable in God, as that they are Caid to be God himfelf, fuch as cbarity, v. 8. 16.) are abiding 
in us, and w~tber the love which is in him toward men be copied OUt, and imirated, and fa perf~ed by us (as 
the Cufferings of Chrifi are faid to be perfeCted in us, when we after his example fufi~r alfo) is this, by examining 
our (elves if we are.killd and wving to thofe that are among us, our fellow men and Chriffians, wbom we doe fee, 
and who atc capable ofkindneffc, ana the efi"ects of love from us . 

• remain 13' Hereby know we t,.hat we i< dwell in him, and he in us) becaufe he hath J 3. This is an evi-
f<lrl'.<t1 given us of his Spirit.] denee indeed by which 

we know that we adliere to God, are diCciples indeed, and as fuch acknowledg;ed by him, (fee ch. 3. ,+) becauCe 
that temper, and affection of love and charity, fo illuil:riouily obfervable in ChrHl:, is obfervable in fame meafure 
~~~~ . 

14. And we have feen and doe tefiifie, that the Father fent the Son to be the 14. And as an evi': 
Sa viour of the world.] dence of that, how 

great ~oever our hazard ~e from the en~mies .of the ~oCpcl, yet we continue confbmly to pr~ach Chriil:, :and bei.ng 
eye.wltneffes of thofe miracles &c. which eVldence hlm to be wh:lt he pretended, we accordingly preach and teihfie 
that Cbrifi is the very Meffias fent by God. 

tabidclh 1). Whofoever iliallconfelfe that Jefus is the Son of God, God fdwelleth l~. He that 111aU 
}-Ii'! in him, and he in God. J venture to be a Mar-

tyr for CbriO:, to confelfe him v. 1. when dangers attend thatccmfeffion (fee note on Rev.:.. b.) as Gad is faitbfull 
to him, [0 thall he nul y be faid to be f aithfull to God, lee J oh. I 4. c. 

'among us 16. And we have known and beleived the love that God h:lth * to us, God is 16. 'Tis acknow-"'flIV love and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him. J ledged by all, that 
, God ha,h given us a mofi eminent. copie, and pamrn of love, by us to be tran(cribed toward him..' when he calls us 

to it, God is made up of love, and 10 that degree that we partake of that grace, we are members at God, n?t broken 
oft· from him, but continuing in conjunCtion with him, and God abiderh in us, is allowed a place in us, 15 not re
jected or caft out by us (feeJob.14. c.) as he is by thofe tbat doe notthrough love hold fail: to him, doe not adhere, 
obey, 'and imitate him,.in thlt great duty of charity. . 

tI h· h 17' tHereinisourlovemadeperfea, that we may have a boldneife in the 17. Inthistheper- a~ 
n t 1st e b r. h' {' . h' ld ] -

!ove with us day of judgment .: ec~ule as. ~ 15, 10 are we m t IS wor. .. . feehon of that lov~ 
lS perfeCted, which is to be found III a Chrtihan, (Cee note on ch. 1. b.) conGil:s, rhlt In a tlme of qanger when we are brought 
hhat w~E before Judges, and may probably lofe our lives for confelling of Chriil:, :ben we retain'!courage and cblerfulneffe, 
'T:~= '1'5:. and confetl'e him willingly, that we behave our felves in this world, as Chrift did when be was her.e, i. e.lay down. 
".i':11Lj it.:- our lives in tcfiification of the truth. .' . 
~;s:!'. 18. There is no fear in love, but per'ha love caneth out fear, becaufe fear "1 S. JPIV [uZh lo;e; , 
! hath not hath torment: he that feareth .,. is not made perfed: in love. ] as this whic'h was in 
been perfe_ ChriO:, hlth no fear in it, Chrifi ventun:d and underwent the utmoO:, even death it felf, for us, did notithrough 
tfed. n7,- fear draw blck from any thing which love to man or conHancy to the truth of God, could prompt hiril'to; and fo in-
"';"'1«1 deed perfeCt love banilheth all fear of danger, even of death it (elf, fuffas it not to interpo[eor,~eep hi~ from ex

preffing aCts of love, makes the. lover extremely. valiant, F.o: fe~r, in who:nroeyer it is, h~~h pain an~. anxiety in it, 
permits him not to doe any thIng that may brmg dall§er with It, ana [0 lS qUlte contd"ry to perfectIOn of love to .. 
ward God makes one man deny ChriO:, another draw bacl{ for fear of danger of~confefiing bim, or eIre perbaps:> 
felr brjng~ puniihmem eternal of body and foul, Mat. 10. :8, and never permits any in whom it ii, to al:rive toany 
perfeCtion, or reward of love, fee note on Rev.:.. b. 

t let liS 
love him 
'HlL'ir d')d--
7JiJ/..!'v ~)70v 

19. t We love him, becaufe he firn loved us.] 19. And certainly 
this love and degree thereof,and hazard run by it, though it be deatb it fdf,is but a meer duty of gratitude in us, be
caufe Chrill bath begun to us, and when we were his enemies, finners that bad never de(erved any thing but batred 
and vencreance from him, laid down willingly his own life for us. 

~ . 

~O, If a man fay, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar; for he that 10. And it is not 
loveth not his brother whom he hath feen, how can he love God whom he hath enough to profeife 
not feen ? J this our love to Chrift 

by appearincr to be ready to die for him, or run haz!rds for the tefiifying the truth of our faith; For there may be 
a great dealDof hypocrifie in thli profeffing of our love to God, 1 Cor. I 3' 3' and fa there i5 certainly, if he that Co 
profeifeth <loch not love, but maligne and perfecute Chrifiians ( it being impoffible that any man Ihould truly love 
God, and not doe wbat God bids him, i. e. love his brother alfo ) for the beft way to trie our love, whether it be 
unw'e or no, is to obCe rve how it exprefles it (elf on oecafion, when we meet witb objeCts of charity, for if tben we 
dee not exerci(e and teltifie our love, fure we have not that virtue in us, Con[equently,if to men, with whom we 
<bIly converfe, and meet with fuch opportunities, we doe not expreBe any love, what re afon is there to imagine we 
fincerel y love God, when of our love to him, and the fincerity of it, we were never able to nuke rhis trial, becaufe 
we never Caw him, nor had opportunities offered us of the wing any real afu of love to him? And befide, Comewhac 
may be judged by the difficulty of the thing, for he that doth not tbe eaGer, will hardly be fuppofed to doe tbe mo.e 
difficalt, Now 'tis hard to love one that I never faw, liaht and converfation is one motive of 10,(<;, and we (ee our 
brethren daily, but never faw God at any time, and thertfore wbere the command, which is as punCtual [0 the loye: 
of our brethren, as to the love of God v. 2.l. is not able to prevail upon us for thi~, and where, be fide the comman~" 
which isequ.lr on botb fides, there is one advantage to allure our love to our brethren, wbi·ch there is not to inv1fe' 
or oblicre llS to tbe love of God, if that man manifeftly fail in the one, which is fa much more commendc.d to him 
by thl"~n~ dr,umlhnce, holY ,aD it be imagine4J cbat be dotb, or will perform tbe ocher? 

.' - . " F f f f :i I. And 



paraph,A/e. 1. ~ 0 H N. Chap.i •• 
1 b · . ~ 1. And this commandement have we from him, that he who lo-veth God, 

2.1. t elog eVl-. r. ] . . 
clem that by hili com~ love hIS brother aha. " . . ' . 
mand, we are as really obliged te love our fellow Cbnihans, as to loveChrlft blmfelf. 

Notes Oft Chap. IV. 
".., TIrtppndld. is bold and publiclz [peakjng, confeffi-

rr"f~~:jrt. . on of Chrift before men, efpecially when we have 
di{couragements from doing to, llJ'flct,fearlefnefs, 
faith R efychitM. So 7IttPPtl~lCf- qfet7lrt/iiv,Joh. I!. 54 . 
is to wdlk,.publickJy and fearleft), which Chrift 

.. • 
did not, becaufe of their con{alt ation to kill him, 
v.53. So in many other places, particularly Heb. 
10.n. where 7IttfPl1!T'd; vpJftJ' is their conftant con
feffion of Chrijl-, to which all that chapter had ex-
horted them, (and that in defpight of perfocations) 
explain'd by ~fWvn v. 36. patience or conftancy 
infuffering,and oppofed to ~S'PAn cow4rdty with
drawing, v'38,39. (fee note on Joh. 7. a.) Andro 

cW :H(4p,!- here being joyned with c., ntdfCf- y..pfOiCtJ~ in the day 
"V/l1(t; of judgment, llGt the final judgment of God, but 

the day or time when we £hall, for the name of 
Chrift, be brought before any edrthly tribunal, to 
be femented even to death it felf. And fo it is faid 
of Ignatim, in theftory of his Martyrdome, that 
he conceived that he could never come ad dileEtio
nom Dei in plenum, to the full love ofGod:J neque 
perfeEl:um ordinem doarintC ohtinere, nor to the 
perfeElion ofChriftian doctrine, nifi per Martyrii 
fa{fam confelJionem Domino appropinquaret:J an
leffe he came neer unto God by martyrdome. And 

'A;dm1 {.J.~:;,.' fo the meaning will be plain, that the dylmt piJ' 
j,:~y ,J~~ the love or charity towa'rd God, w,hich is to 

be in, or among us Chriftians, c¥ 7~7~ ~7~1I.~CtJ', is 
perfeEledJn thu, tVtL '7lrtpptl~fCl..v ~XCtJ~ thnt -we have 
this conftancJ in confefJing him in the time of the 
greateft danger; And this yet farther appears I. 

by the exylication that follows, that tU he u, fo we 
are in thu 'World, i. e. that as Chrift laid down his 
life in confeffion orthe rruth, fo we doe the fame 
when occaGon ferves; And :a.d1y, by the confirma
tion,which follows, v.I8. There u no fear in love, 
fear being indeed the contrary to this 60ldnej[e and 
conftanc], wherein the perfection of our love con
Lifl:s. Thus hath Tertallian interpreted the place in 
his Scorpiacum or Antidote againfi the GnoftickJ, 
Johannes negat timorem c[{e in dileClione, [ohn de
nies fear to be in love; f2...uem timr.;rem intelligi 
prttftat, nifi ne;;ationu authorem ? What fear muft 
we hert underftand, but that which is the author 
()f denying? 'Q..uam dileElionem perfeElam, nifi 
fugatricem timoris, & animatricem confejJionis ? 
what perfeEl love, bf.1t that which puts fear to 
flight, and animates men to confej[e Chrift? And 
fo that which follows, For fear hath puni./hment, 
he thus interprets, ~am prenam timore puniat 
(fure it fhould be, qua peena timorem puniat ) niji 
quam negator relaturm eft, cum corpore & Ilnima 
occidendm in Gehennam ? Whllt u the puni./hment 
which fear hath, or, with which he puni./hes fear, 
but that which he that denies Chrift ./hall receive, 
when he u kjlled bod] and foul, and caft into hell, 

• 

Mat.Io.18. or which, faith he, is threat ned to the' 
cowardly, amont. (yea 6efore) the other repr06ateJ, 
in the lak.} of fire, Rev. Z 1.8. See 7ertuH: cont: 
Gnoft: c. u. and De fuga in Perfecut: c. 9. In 
there lafl: words, 0 cpGt3®- r..OAC/,IT/V ~~~ , fear hath. • 
puni/hment, the pofthumom Notes of the learned Ko1\«Il'IY f'X,.H 

H .. Grotim have attempted an emendilltion, and read 
){,G1I.,&~IV for y.PlI.rLlTlV , rend ring Jf,~AllfJ'JV out of the 
Glaffrlries, mutilation, imperfeElion, l(.OlI.~CtJ, d7eAn 
m;;;J. For thi3 interpretation of that unufual word 
HejjchitM may be confulted, ){'i:A~ef, faith he, (it 
o.10uld becerrainly ioA~fI ) l(.OJAVfI, ~P.7lTiJ"'fI, l(.OAO-

{dol, and l'JJ1I.~S', ~ACI./il~', and l(.OAlI~, ){'oAot3a~, and 
)('01l.~~~?ct" Xh~~(-UL?ct,. To this the context would 
very well agree, the next words being, he that fears 
is not mflae perfeEl in love) where yec the [arne 
Annotations would turn 0 eN. rpo!2~pJfJ®-, he that 
fears into 0 J'~ )(,o1l.I$G~(J;» he that is mutilated. 
But to impofe fo remote an emendation, without 
any authority of any copie to avow it, is too ad. 
venturom an attempt, Or, if it were not [0, per-

. haps the fubftituting of xdAIJIT//I, impediment, hin
drance,might be a more tolerable emendation,thus, 
for fear hVlth hindrance, it ftops and encumher s 
love from doing (uch perfect a6ts as it ought, or 
would otherwife be apt to doe, he that feareth, is 
by this encumbrance kept back, is not made per-
feEl in love. But as thefe, or the like emenda-
tions ought never to be admitted without great 
neceJ!itJ, [0 there appeari no prerenfe of that in 
this place, For I. it may thus be rendred) Fear 
hath pain or torment, a kind of rack.. in it, which 
alwaies keeps men in awe, as the Apoftle faith, 
Heb.1.I 5' that throughfear of death fome are all 
their life-time {ubjeEt to bondage or flavery, never 
dare doe any thing ofvirtHe~ or duty, or heroick.,. 
a Clion, (and fo z Tim. I . .,. the fPirit of fear or 
cowardifo is fet :oppofite to power and love) and 
confequemly never come to any perfeElion of love 
to God,or conftanc] of confeffion, to (uifer any thina 

for his fake, as love doth, I Cor. 13. 7. and accor~ 
dingly it follows, he that feartth is not made per-
fect in l~ve, Or eIfe 2

d1y
, It may be fet after Ter-

tulLian's way, the cenftant 'love of God is a mofl: 
rewardable. perfeElion, whereas fear of worldly 
dangers will be fure to bring deftruaion of body 
and/oul along with it, and therefore mull be caft 
out from having any thing'to interpofe, when the 
perfeaing '. or, as 7!Afly~ fignifies J the crowri'i1Jg '!.i\floJ~ 
or rewarJeng of love IS fpok('!~ of. FearfulnefS " 
is fo unrcconcileable with perfeEllove, that it is the 
mofl: dete/fable forfaking of God, the coward is all 
one with the Apoftate. Either of thefe fenfei 
~ill accord very well with the context, and with 
the ftiteral importance of the: words, but efpecially 
the former of them. " 

• P araphra[e. C HAP. V. 
I.Whereas the Goo- I."t;{ 7Hofoever beleivet~ that J efus is the Chrifi, is born of God; and every 

fticki profeHe tbat V V o,ne that loveth hIm that begat, loveth him alfo that is begotten of 
they are the children 111m. ] 
Qf God) born of him, an~ alCo that they truly love God, as children a father, by t~fe two marks you may judge of 

the 
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\ the tr11th of tloteft: prmr,{ioMl For the hrfr , everyone thIt beleiveth and profeffeth Chrifr to be the Mdli.as (and I 

accordingly cieaVd fa{~ ,to that profeffion~ whlrf~evct th,e temptations. be t? [he: contrary,) and, IiXprefl,ech the 
power of that faith by his love, by depending on hIS premtfcs) and obeymg bls cGmmands. and plrtem Cuffnng of 
any perfecution tbat befals bjm, is a regenerate childe of God, and none clfe (fee note on c. 3. b. ) And for the 
[ecql,ld 'tis as certain, that,unlcHe a man love the bre~hren, he /11al1 never be deemed to love God. 

~. By, this we know thaC we love the children of God, when we love God, %-. And not ondy 
lnd ke~p his commandments. ] ' our Joving our bre-

tbren is an eviiience of our loving God, without which we have no rcaCon to think we doe love him, but fuch a/\ 
union and conjunCtion there is between thefe tWO, tbat if we would know whether we love our brethren flncerd}', 
or no, we cannOt better judge, then by knowing or examining whether we love God, for otherwi(e we may doe 
manya'ets of love to our brethren, which may flow from Other prindples, good nature, gallantry, vainglory, &:c, 
tnd not from charity,whereas thi, love of God, which I now fpeak of) mUll be fuch, as c:i:prefie:s it felf by keep
ing Gid's comll13.nJmerns. 

, 3. For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments, and his com": ~. Keeping his 
• heavy malldments are not lC grievous. J, commandmems I odd. 
111/'-;"" ,becaufe tbis h to love God indeed, and of there let me tell you, they ate not fa heavy and fa unCupporrable, ali IS 

now pretended. by many, who fall off'from ChriH, becaufe obedience co him is now like to coit them [0 dear, but 
it iii an eafie, gainful1, gratious yoke, Mat. 11. 3 O. 

t "',In. 
thtipint. 
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the KlIlgs 
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~'m~~ 
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4. For whatCoever is born of God, overcomccb the world: and this is the vi.;. 4. For every loving 
Clory that overcometh the world, even our faith. , , obeJient childe of 

God (eee note on c. 3. b,) whofe affeCtions are caken off from the w~rld ,and f4lt upon God,c. 2 5.7' doth with caCe 
overcome the world, the cerrors and other the temptations thereof, hatn far ftronger incitations to pitty, than the 
wodd can ofter him to the comrary ; and that which [0 much out-weighs thoCt ,carodl alltdivci or terror~, ii thac 
which the faith of <--hriH pofidfes Ui of) and he that is car~icd captive to the world, cannot be ,oumed a cordial. 
beIeiver ; Faith is not onely the means of overcoming, but 'tis viCtory it Celf. 

s. Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that beleiveth that J eCus is ~,And what faieh 
the fon of God? J ,is thi~ fa viCI:orrous? 

why,the cordial bdciving that Jtfus is the Meffias,which comaineth tbe beleiving all his promi[e~, thr,eats, and pre
cepts, without which it is not im~inable that any man Inould refifr the temptations of the devill) the delights and 
terrori of it, and with which it is eaGe to doe it. 

6. This is he that a came by water and blood, t even }e[us Chrill; not by wa- '6 F f h; Ch 'ft a, 
ter onely ,b~t, br water and blood: and it is the [piriE that beareth witneffe, be- hat'h :rv~n tu;i an :~_ 
caufe the fptrtt 15 truth. ] bltm and example in 

bimfelf, and [0 an obligation to it, ~is whole courCe here upon the earth was compounded of innocence and purity 
of life,and alfo of Cufti:rings, everi of a tbamefull death, and tlieCe two things in Him are emblematically expreff.J. 
by the water and blood that came, not one or tbe ocber alone, but both together out of his Gde at hIS ,rucinxion~ 
(fee J Oh,I9' e ) and one (if not both) of chefe , his linleCneffe, and indeed his being tbe Meffias v. 5' is 311 fa te-

• Hilled by the holy Ghoft in many particulars ( fee note a. ) and this tdHmony; being thi: tcilimony of ehe lpirit of 
God; is a.uthentick, and fit to be believed, fat it is his title to be the [pirit of truth. 

7. For there are three that bear record in heav~n, the Father, the Word, and -;. For as there be= 
the holy G holl ; and tbefe ~hree are one. J " ", - : /(J'J .,. ing in heaven time 

able to tdhfie, and thoCe three agreeins in o'ne divine nature, arid Co being all irifallible in their teftimonies, they 
have all tdl.£ied that Chrift, as he was here on earth, was the Meffias: God the father, by the voice from heaven; 
Mar. ~, 17. Joh. 1 %-,28. God the fan, in his faying to Saul, Why perfecurell thou me? and ftriking him down in the 
place for dcing Co ; God the hal y Ghoft, in that defcending on him as a dove, and after on the difdples : 

~L And there are three that bear witI'leffe in earth) the [pirit, and the water, 8. So on the earth 
and the blood; and thefe three agree in one. 1 I ,". ' there are three wime!-

wirndles too, J. the holy Ghoil , J. on Chrift, and 2,,11), onand in the ApoJlles, who raw, and wimdfed ~hanh., 
Father fem Chrift,c.4. 13, ..... 2-dly the watc:r, and ~rl11 the blood, that came both out of his {ide, anq by doing Co 
fidl: prove the reality of his humane nature againfi thofe that Cay he was andy in appearance, not in flelh, or real~ 
ty, and 2 dl, were an embleme of his innocence and fufferings, and. fo theCe three a~rce in thi~ tefiiQiony, tbat Jc~ 
[us is the Son of God, v. 5. made up of all purity and patience, ecce ' 

9, If we receive the wi.tne£fe of men, ~he witne,ffe of God is greater: for this is 9' For the beleiv-
the witneife of God, which he hath ter'hfied of hIS Son. ] ing any thing. it is or-

dinarily tbought Cufficiem, to have the tefi,imony of t~o or three creditable men,and tben fure Gods teftimony 
from heaven, is much more worthy of belelf" And thIS tdHmofty now produced for tbe trUtD of our beleif in; 
ChriH, is evidently the teftimony of God. ~ 

10. He that beleiveth on the Son of God. hath the * witneffe in himfetf: he H h f, 

:c~~:~t- that belc:iveth not God, ?ath made him a lier, becaufe heJ~,~~!\'~,t~ noc the re- tha:~hus bel~i~~~ho~~ 
God,;orthe cord thatGod~ave ofbls Son. Chrift and in de-
!~~;:S'~~~ [pl~b( of the, GnoHicks ApoftaGe, acknowl~dgeth the fonne of God. to ha,ve come truly in the flelh, bath no reaCon 
,J.r 'IV ~'" to tear, haVIng Gods telhmony to fecure hIm. And he that after all thiS, when God hath fa teftified in plain 

words, This is my "beloved fonne &c. doth frill refufe to bcleive ie, he makes God a lyer, in not bcleiving his tefti-
many of Chrift.' ,. 

. 1,1 •• An~ this is the record, that God hath' given co us eternal life; and this 11. And the CUnl 
hfe IS 10 hIS Son.] of tbis rdlimony of 

Gods concerning Chrift is, that the way that Chrift bath put us in, is the true way to eternall blHfe, and that this is 
to be had, by foLlowing the example and precepts of Chriit , whom therefore in that voice from heaven h~ c;.u,
ma.Dded all men to hear. '-,. tJ ' 

~ ~'" I~. He, that hath the Son, hath.!i§, and he that hath not the Son of Go'd, j 2.. He that dotll 
hath not Me. ] Co, th~t tbus in fills on 

Chrifi's doetrine, and pattern fet before him, is a. Curcof attaining this blilTe, as ifhc were already poifcfs' Q of it 
and ~ tbat doel) nor, .aeh nOibin~ to dCle willa it. II 

13. There 



c . 
• 

d. 

a. 

Paraphr4e~ I. :; 0 H N.' Chap. v. 
Th' I h 13' Thefe things have I written unto you that beleive on the name of the 

fai~ ~~ all y~u tbat :~: S~nne of God,that ye may know that ye have eternal1ife, and that ye may be
true beleivers to give Jelve on the name of the Sonne of God.] 
youaffuraflce ~hat falvacion, and aU that on God's part belongs to it, is made over to you in Chriil:, that you may 
be incouraged to continue in tbe faitb, ~~d ~holly depend on Chrifl: for all that belongs to you, with all the con
fidence imaginable, and fo never falloff 1n time of world I y preffures. 

14. And of this 14· ~nd this.is t~e confidence that we have t in him, that ifb we aske any thing ftowa;d ~ 
confidence this is one accordmg to hiS will he heareth us. ] ~Im ""P" 
[peeia!l br.anch, {bat we come boldly and frec:ly (fee-Job. 7.a.) to make our requdl: to him, depending on that pro- "C'l",V 

mife, '."hich God in Chri:fl: hath made to us, viz. that he will bear all the faithfull reque:ll:s of hiS fcrv&l1ts; but that 
promif<: with thefe limitations, I. that what they ask, be according to Gods will, not ondy not abhorrent fn;>m it, 
but truly agreeable to it ~ and 2.

d1
y according to bis wifedome, that which at that time to that perfon he judgeth fit 

to be granted him, and neither contrary to any thing he hath decreed, or fuch that by any accident God feei either 
hurtfull, or not lifefull, or ldfe profitable to-bim, 3dlYthat be ask in faith, refolved to ftick fafl: to God, whatfoever 
comes, to ufe no means of obtaining his defires, but fuch as are perfeCtly acceptable to him,SeeJam. 1.6. 

15. And if this of IS. And ~f.we know that he hears .us, whacfoever we aske, we know that we 
Goct"s hearing our have the petltlons that we defired of him. , 
prayers be univerfally true of all whatfoever, that are thus qualified, then in proportion it muft be true of every par
ticular petition, which we have or thall aske of bim, 'Lis certain that he hellreth, and granteth it infbntly, and 
willaCtuall y, in his time, and in that manner and way that he fees beft for us (though not inftamly, or il'l the kind 
which we aske) mo:fl: infallibly beftow it on us. 

(; 0 . fl: 16. If any man fee his brother fin a fin which is not unto death, he flull aske 
of :hi; I f1~~llmmea~~~ and he {hall give him life for them that fin not unto death. There is a C fin unt; 
on to you, If any death: * I doe not fay that he {hall pray for it. ] ' 
man fee his fellow Chri:fl:ian fall into any deliberate fin, yet (0 ai not to refufe admonition or co~temne adviCe to 
reform, i. e. ifhe that thus fins, doe not remain incorrigible under the cenfures of the Church, then in that cafe it 
is the duty of the Church, and of each particular Chrifiian, to pray to God for him, that he will pardon his fin,and 
rai[e him fpeedily by his grace to that fl:ate from whence be is fallen,and for any fuchoffence, not obfiinately con
tinued in, God will tbus hear the prayers of the Church for him. But this not fo, rhat God will upon any intercef
fion pardon him before his returning and repenting, but that the Church may admit fuch an one·to repemance,and 
upon his approving his fincerity of repentance, receive him by impo!ition of hands, and bleiling, and abfolution. 
But in cafe he goe on comumacioufiy and incorrigibly, there is then no mercy under the Gofpell for fuch, nor pro-
?life that the prayers of the Church thall be availeable for Cuch. 

17. Tistrue indeed, 17· All unrighteoufneffe is fin, and there is a fin not unto death.] 
all deliberate fin is fuch as is not, reconcileable with the fear and love of God,alld confequently mortiferous without 
repentance, yet [orne difference there may be in this, and rome that have finned, may not yet be fo contumacious, 
fo defperately incorrigible as others, And ~f thofe I now fpeak. 

18 As for thefe de- 18. We know that whofoever is born of God, finneth not; but he that is be-
libe:ate !innes, which gotten of God, keepeth himfelf , and that wicked one toucheth him not. J 
are not looked on as fins unto tleath, mortife~ous in fqbigp a degree,we k~ow that a pious perron C. fee note on c.~. d.) 
will not be guilty of any of them, He uCeth all care and dlhgence to keep hllnfelf pure, thlt the devlll or tempter get 
no hold on him. 

1< orthat I 
fay not 
teat he 
~lOul~ p;ay 
" t01iPIEJl.EiY" 

?,-ir,,; 011 
~t~'1I17H 

19. And we know 19. And we know that we are of God , and t the whole world lieth in wick- t the world 
that we Chri:fl:ians edneffe. ] ' iswhoUy[ct 
have by our profeilion undertaken pure and pious lives,are elevated to God}whereas the wicked riotoUS multitude of on, eVill:, 
Gnofl:icks &c. are fet upon nothing elfe but vi11any, Exod. p. :'1.. ~:t~:p~~ 

B 
. fl: h 20. And we know that the Sonne of God is come, and hath given us an un- p';; ';'tii'TClI 

2.0. ut 3gatn ted n. d' h k * h' h . d . h' h doCtrines and infu!i- eruan mg~ t .at we may now. 1m t. a.t IS true: an we are In 1m t at is 1< or the 

ons of thefe, we are tr?c, t even tn hiS fo~ne Jef?s Chnfi. ThiS IS the true G0d,.and~ter~ll1ife.J f~~~h~od. 
armed fuffidently by Chnfl:, who, we are fure, 1Home 1D the flelh, and came on purpofe to tnftr"uCt us 10 the King's MS. 
knowledge and obedience to the COmLll,lnaS of the true God, So r~at hereby we have ~ll fecurity that we c~not rea~s d~n-
mifiake it being God who cannot lye, whom we adhere to, and hiS [onne J cfus Chn:fl:, of whom he hath glVen &t"O'S:o'" . 
his te:fl:i:Oony. And thus we may confidently refolve that the Chrifl:ian religion is the true. r: and In hIS ,onne "~«, 

1.1. Farewell my 2.1. Little children keep your felvesfrom d idols. Amen. J' 
tender Chrifl:ians, and be fure you keep your felves from ofl:ering facrihces to the falfeidol Gods (which the 
Gnofiicks would 'doe in cafe of perfecution) and from thofe mixtures of heathenifme, and uncleannefies, pra
cWed in their heathen worlhips by them, and brought in among Chriftians by that licentious feCt, and even from 
imagesthemCelve£, which the Gnofticks (who pretended to haye forfaken the idolatries of the heathens, and fo 
to have become Chrifl:iam) did again fall into, worlhipping the images and piCtures of Simon Magus and Helena, 
and oftering Cacrifices' umo them. Amen. ' 

Noles on Chap. V. 

• .,J/ 
"TJ'o:-r@
I!J (i1H.9-"O~ 

What ~ E},.~V 'Jt' :J'ctT(@- ~ rJ,'l(UJ.T~, he that foip was exercifed here on earth, his imlocence and 
came by water and bloudJ here fignifies, will ~p- his [ufferings, and that i[~e will. behave ourfelves 
pear by confidering the context, and the relation as {ons afGod, we mufl: zmttate.lum , a.nd that our 
of there to the former words. There the beleif faith in him confifls in thus transfcribing thefe his 

• cl-.c J61m u the Son of God, is the means of villory filial qualifications, the conclufion hence foUows~ 
over the temptations of the world, the baits then that he that is fuch a childe of God, v • .<:f. i. e. cha, 
offered by the Gnojlick!, carnal plea/ures on be/eives that Jefm is the Jon of God, v. 5' doth, or 
one fide, and immunitie from per{ecHtions on the wilt overcome the world. This chen being the force 
other. And to that this beleif is a very proper in- of the Apofiles arguing, it muH fonow that thcfe 
ftrH7nent, For confidering wherein Chrift· s [on- words) ~TO~ ~v Q i"~ .. Jt' ~J'a,T(j)- '!11t1fof1.T®-, 

thif 



Annotations 074 Chap. r~ g8s 
thu is he thllt clime by water and b/aud, mull bee v.6.) but that it is a parallel to illuftrate it by, and 
the defcription ofChrift, as that fonfoip of his is might in [enle be be£l:exprels'd thus, As there be 
expreCs'd for our imitation in this matter, i. e. as three that bear witnef{e in heaven, the Father/the 
he approved his inn,cence, faultlefneJ{e to God on word, and the holy GhoJl, and thefe three are one: 
one fide, and bis patience,' and (in [pight of tem- So a/fo there are three that teJlifie on the earth, the 
ptations, even of death it Celf) perfeveranee on the /p irit, and water, and bloud, and theCe three,thouah 
other fide. And this is here figuratively exprefs'd, they are not one by any kind of unity of n4ture, ~s 
and the figure fetched from an eminent palfage in the former three :Ire; yet they agree in one, i. e. in 
the ftory of Chrift, particularly confidered, and re- one teftim0 I'l] ,evidently confirming the tame thing, 
laced by S. John, and thac with a fpeeial weight which they were brought w teftifie v. 6. Of filch 
laid on it,_ both. for the trHth, and the confidrra- like Idioms of tpeech we have formerly noted rna .. 
bleneJfe of ie, VIZ. the water and Moud, that at his ny, in note on I,L.t. 9. d. Py this means, as this 
crucifixion came out of his fide at the piercing ofit, whole place is competent! y explained, and freed 
the w"'ter being a moll: proper emb/eme of his in- from all dijfiCHlty, fo is it vindicated from a firft 
nocence, and the bloud of his patience and con(talt- mif-interpretation, which fome late writers have 

'E~~~Y ,tid. CJ, and then the ~A~V ful, his hav.ing come by theCe failned on it, interpreting the [~v et 77, v. 7. are one] 
two, is no more then the having had thefe two em- by H~ 7~ ~v H77, they agree in one. But of this 
blemes and the things fignified by them, moll emi- I. there can be no evidence, nor indeed any rea/on 
nently obJervable in [he difcharge of his office here aiTigned that the phrafe {bould be fo fuddenlyal-
on earth, For we know that being fent, or, co- cered v.S. if the fame thing were mcant, which was 
ming, are the words that refer to di{charge of 0[- (fo immediately before, v.7. \ fo differently exprel:' 
fice, Chrift is fa'ld to be fent by God and, which fed. If ~v H77 are one] had lignified no more, but 
is all one, to come, and is proverbi.tlly !tyled a €p- azree in one te(timon) v. 7. is it illuginabl~ that of 
x&~®-, he that cometh, and, he that cometh into tho/cother th,ee, weh had 10 lately been affirmed to 
the world,i. e. the great prophet fent by God for the ttft ifie the fame v.6. this would have been atli rmed 
difcharge of this office, which as Son of God,Mat. in other (t'O rilUch plainer) words, H~ ~ ~v HJ1, are WEv ti .. ~ 
3. I 7. he was ord!tined to, and for which he came to one purpole, or agree in one? If there had been 
into the world, and which he did with perfea jin- any reA/on thus to vary the p~lraie , it would pro
gleneJ{e, and refifting unto blo,td, luffering death 1 bably ~ave been by applying the obfcurer phrafe 
in the C/llu{e; and thofe tWO were exprefs'd by that to thole th".ec, of whom it had been before (uJfi-
joint embleme at his deJlth, the water and bloud, I cientlJ affirmed, and rhe marc perfpicuous and 
which John taw flow from him. In this matter I explicite to the three in heaven, of whom it had 
alfo it is, chat the Spirit is alfo joyned as a teftifier! not been formerly affirmed) and not 10 direCtly 

~ M<tp'l"Up~V (that is the meaning'af €s1 fA4.~1'J~lSV, u te(tifJing) , contrary, as here we filIde it is. Secondly, the on..;' 
viz. of the innocence, of Chrift (which being gran- Iy reafol1 pretended why [~v H77, are one J lhollid 
ted, the con/f>ln(Y and (ufferings were_ Cufficiently nor infer really, as literally it goth, the unit) of 
known and proved by that a,ifA4.~i'a1oppu'11~ , jlorv- : the Tri.?lit] , being this, becaufe [et,. tv fi71, af,rec 
ing out of water and bloud, which was an evidence: in one 1 is attributed to the three on earth, Thae 
of the wounding and piercing him to the heart,) II argument is of 1\0 kinde of force, for the paralleL 
For I. the Spirit's defcending on him at his Ba- here held between chofe in heaven, and chafe on 
ptifm, and lightinlon him as a dove,was one te{fi- earth, being onely in relpeCt bfthe teftimonies,and 
monie of his perfett innocence and I4cceptableneJfe of the num6er of the teftifier/, there is no neceffi-
in the /loht of his Father: And 2

41y
, by thlt Spi· t) that the Apoftle or we {bould extendit to all 

rit's de!cent being inflated on his prophetick.. ojfice, ocher cil'CfJmftances, or if there were, it would bee 
he isalfo furniJ.hed with the gift of miracles &e; as reafonable to interpret the latter by the former, 
which were fure teftimon~es that what he preached the H~ ~v H77, they are to one purpo{e] by the ~v H 77, 'E" rv 
was God's me/lIge, that hewas no firmer, no ~du- they are one l (which were abfllrd, and is not ima-
cer, no fa!fe prophet,feeing, asthe Jews confefs'd, gined) as the former by the latter, Indeed no 
he-did luchmirac!es. Thirdly, the coming down reaCon for either of chern ; But 011 the other fide.; 
of chat Spirit upon the Apoftlel,and that according having to the mention of the three witnelJes in hea..l 
to the promi{e of Chrjft , was a teftimon] of the ven, annex'd, out of the Chriftian doEfrine , the~..: 
truth of what dfe he faid, and by this de/cent the 7'Jl 01 '1f~~ sv H77,thefe three are one J it was rea{ona
Spirit became a P araclete or Ad1Joeate of Ch,.i./f, ble, when he came to the other three, of whom that 
and fa tefti{ied and convinced che world, as of their could not be affirmed, co affirm of them as- much 
fin in crucifying him, 10 of his righteou(ne({e, in I as the matter would bear, i. e. that they are H~ ~v. 
chat, after his crucifixion, he was rat{ed and taken teftifiers to the {ame purpofe, though not ~v of one 
up to the Father. All this being thus laid in this and the fame n.lture. Laftly, if it were gramed 
'VI!f[e, as it is the proving of what went before, by t.hac S~ '~101, are one, ] did note (as SIS' ~/1 doth) the 
there three witne[{es, (0 doth it introduce what [01- according of their ttftimonies, yet that noway ex
l~ws v.7 ,8. which is but the faying the lame again, eludes the unie) of the teftifiers, becaufe both chafe 
and joining a parallel with it, For fo, I fuppofe, fenCes may belong to che place, and be true, the u. 
the following words are to be underfiood, For nit] of the te/fifiers neceffarily inferring the ac-

" . there are three that bear witneJfe in heaven, &c. cordiTlg of their teftimmies, though the accordint .. 
?"ll'l"ft/~ noc that that is a rea{on of what went immediady of the te./fimoniesinfer not the unit} of the tefl.;!;. 

M'J"/V 0/ PJl.P- . d h b h b r. b . j' 'J' 
'T'Jpiivm before(foritwouldbehardtolhew,howchusthe erl. An ten Ot t ele emgfoconfequent one 

{eventh ver{e could be a reilfon of v. 6. how the to the other, and to pertinent to the Apoftle's pllr
Trinity of witneJfes in heaven, lhould be a proof, . pofe, (viz. che confent of all wier/ein to the truth 
that the water, and bloud, and JP irit , do witnef!, he had to prove) and the words being in them~ 

- F f ff 3. fel ves 



886 Amwttttions on Chttp. r. 
fel yes [0 clear for the olI JTerting of the t! nit), there 'cenfions, and it necelfaril y follows, I. that they 
can be no pretence or refljon to doubt, but thi:. is thar deny the Trinity, mofl diametrallJ opp01e .. ' " 
the importance of them. One thing onely is here the plain words of Scripture, the ~7TJ1 01 'lfSIS ,theft 11'1'01 01 'l'PEit 
needful co be added, thac in the King's MS. (and three, here, and zdlY,thac they that den) the Vni-
,JDany other copies) a great part of there tlVO ver/es tJ, contradiCt diflin61ly S. John 's affirmation of 

_. is left out, and in fiead of them no more read but ~v £'lfl , the/e three are one. 3 dIy, that they that "Ep dO-I 

'l'PII~ 01 PlI.p- this ~T1 'If£I. £;lflV 0' (-Ut~7Uf~V71', TO m£(-Ut,)f~ 'TO deny the holy Ghoft to be God, and yet do noe af-
7liPbl7i'- ) '::J fi h' b d' , lfJ'cup, ~ TO ",Tf-!-(/.,' For there are three that bear . rm 1m to e a creature, an confequently con-

• witneffe, the jpirit, and the water, and the Moud. elude him to be nothing but the virtue and efficll
But of this it mufl firfl be obierved, thac the ordi- cy of God, do oppoCe the plain words here, which 
nllr) reading hath the authority of many antient, diilingllifh the ho.ly Ghoft from the Wo.rd, and from 
and all, bur o.ne, printed copies, Zdly, that the 0- the F ather, as much, and in the fame manner ,as the 
miffion may have been cafual, by the error of Word, or {econd hypoftajis, from the Father on one 
fome Scribe, who having rran{cribed in the copie fide, or from the hob' Gho.ft on the other • .And fo 
before him as far as ~T1 'lf~IS .;a'IV at (-Utp7Up';Yn~, as long as thefe words Hand in force, it is not pof
his eye mizht by error pa(fe to ver. 8. where the fible for the here~ickJ doarines to be maincained, 
fame words are again repeated, and fo leap over (And thereforeit is that SocinUl and his followers 
what is in the midjf, and immediately fubjoin what finde it nece/Jary to affirm, that there words are 
there immediately follows after [~P7Vf~ v7H J C4I T~ certainly (uppoJiliti~U4. ) Bur for the C atholickJ, 
'}'~, ~ msvf-!-(/., ~ ~ ijh)p) ~ 7~ rJ.t.t.«t, ~ ot 'If.I~ .'~ that maintain the do. Clrine afferred by the firft,great 
70 ~v £'!IiIV' Many examples of vifible omiJli011S on general CounceLJ, againfi the hertticks of the 
this occafion are obfervable in this and moll other Church, they had no fuch need of inferting and 
M S S. as might largely be evidenced, and it is that forging thefe words, Their caufe might be olher
to which ~he haft of tYiilnfcribers , and,the nCctOl·1 wife maintai~ed, if there words were expunged, 
tv of tJkmg off the eye from the cople, renders, and put OUt at the Canon, I. by the fo.rm of Ba.., 
th,em v~ry liable., Which error being once com-i ptifm, Mat. ~8: 19: inftituted by Chrift, which 
mltted 111 one copze, he that fhould come after, and' I. clears the dijhnEfton of the Father, the Son,and 
tran/cribe that, might, upon judgement and reafan, I ho.b' Ghoft, as fully as this, and zdly,by makinz 
omit fomcwhat more, viz. [C4I 7~ ')I~, and, ~ 0; 'If[j~ tbem the objea of our faith, fuppofeth each ro be 
fl. iv .;01, ] becaufe thofe two. parts of the verfe GfJd, as well as any, the ho.ry Ghoft, and the Son, 
being fct diAincHy by way of oppojition to two for- as well as the Father; which being fuppofed , thel: 
mer, [C4I To/ ~e:tv~~, and ~TOI 0; 'If''~ SV 6;01 1 tbe for- , Vnity may from thence be col/eRed allo, by force 
mer va/e' , in which t hofe two. were, being once: of Eph.4. 5. where parallel to the one B.:lptifme, is. 0. ' 

.., . , E/~ ""s-
loft, thefe later were by congruity to goe after; added one God and Father of ali, noting the one 
them, and tobe left out alfo. To which purpo[e i form ofChriftian Baptifme [In the nJilme of the 
it is ob/trvable, that (as to thefe two phrafe s }here ' Father, and the Son, and the holy GhoftJ to be the 
is yet a greater variety in the copies, [he Syriar/z.' entring of us into the faith and name of the one 
and Arabic/z. having the ~ 01 'lfSI. ~v (;;a-l, or Gr;d. Secondb', by the exprdle words of Chrijf" "., 
s;~ ~v S;01, and thefe ,three ,are ~ne Z 0: to one pur-I ~ an~ my Fath~r are one, John 10. ~o. which af- !rfk~;'~· 
poft, and many (Oprel haVlI1g C1I Til '}'~,on the earth, : hrmmg the umty of the Father and the Son,leaves -;'" 
which yet havenotthe former ver(e; VVhich fhews . no place to doubt of the like unit] of the holy 
that the former ca/ual error was firft committoo ; Ghoftalfo Thirdly, by the ApoJllesfwearing by 
before this other ,which was taken up on j u4gement, Chrift, and (which is all one) calling CQ witfleJ{e 
and that all that followed the one, where there was! the holj Ghoft, Rom. 9.1. which is an itt of divine 
no place of choi/f~ did not, where there was choi[c., w.orfbip appropriated to God) by. whom oneil we 
(booCe to follow the other. ~hirdly, that ic is are to (wear. .Follrthb', by the Ap-ojf/e'.r. prILying 
notimaginab~e, how, if this ot the King's MS. roourLordJe/mChriftforhisgrllce, to the holy 
an9 'thofe others were lhe right reading, this which Gho.ft for his communication, or liberal effufitm Of 
is now in th<:ordinary copies, fi10uld get in, 11l1leffe his,~ ifts, as well as to God the Father for his love; 
it were;: by f:roJfe fraud, and forger), for to the whkh is become the fe/emn form of Apo/foiical 
infirmities ofa Scribe (to whidl omiffio.ns may) benediClio.nat the end of the Epijlles. Fifeb' , (as 
(here additiom cannot be imputable. Fourthb', faras concerns the holy Ghoft) by Ail. 5. where 
th~~ if the addition be thought imputable to a fraud dPceivingor r.o6bing the holy Ghoft v.3. is lying [0 'E{at& 'T-
on qne fide, the lraving it out· may much more God.v.4· and I Cor. 12. 1 I. where the Spirit, as;X~ • 

rea/ort,aq/y be imputed [0 a fraud on the other fide. a perfon, is (aid to work." and to divide to e.ver] 
For I. fuppofing it thus far equal, that as the o.mif- one according tU he will; LaJll.". (as far as con .. 
fionwas ufeful to the Arrians, and Anti-Trini- cems Chri(!, ,,\'ho hath been mofi, eminently oPPO
tarianf, fo the addition was of advantage to the fed by all fons of heretickJ from the Gno.fticks to 
Catho/i'kJ oJ;Orrhodo.,}:, yet it is prefently vifible, the Arians, and Photinians) by the frequent. d~"j 
th~tthe intereft of thofe that were condemned in xo.logies, or forms of giving glory to Chrijf,in the 
the Church, as hexetickJ, was far greater, and the very fameftyle; as the ,ewl (from whom thofe 
necf/fit] more preffing on their parr, (that I men- forms are taken) cuft01lJarily and fa/emnty made 
~n not thegreater likelihood of her£til'k! adven- ,uf~ of, to ac/z.nowledge the God of firat/to be the 
tming to ma;ke ufe of fitch a for!l.cry) to leave out. eternal God) (fee note on Rom.9.c.) By all which, 
the W(Jrdsand commit this fraud, rlwn that of the' and much more, it appears, how impertinent, and 
Catholick! was to putt hem in. For if the words; HrmeceJfary it was forehe orthodJix" to feign and 
be. once acknowledged [0 be the words of Scri- fo.rge thefe words, and withal, how ealie' for th,eir 
Pt.H,YfI it gives a conclufion to all the heruM<! pre,: ',enemin to ha.ve,ai/provedthf:m, and. detected their 
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A.nllotdtions on chap. Y. 88t 
forgery, if they had attempted it, and how much .wmLf'I 'YvOJe1~e.', V nity in Tr initJ, and Trinity in 
more temptation there was on the herer ickJ fide, to V nity. So again the Author of the Q::.eftioi1s, 
free themfelves from the importunity of this place, and Anfwers adOrthodoxos, under Juftin's name, 
by rafing that out of their bibles, which could not reJP: ad ~ltft: I 39. i;~ ~v a ~o. TIS CrJvvnd,p~1 'f 
otherwiie be perCwaded to comply with their pre- 7f/;;v ~/(')V -\iuroStLO"S(,)v ::; J'1tt.~cp!$ar;" dNJIMf}", ~ T~ 
tenjions. And accordingly, as in S .Cy prian, (who ~I}"II{-, elM,), 7rJ1~ -t Vtird,q;6(,)~ 7fOml~, There u one 
wrote before Ariss was born, and confcquent1y God in the coexifte1Jce of three divine fubjiftences, 
before the time, in which there could be any mo- differ~·nK from one another not in efence, but in 
tive to have made this in[ertion) the words aredi- the manner of (xiftence. So AthenagoriU in his 
fiin8:ly found, I. de Vnit: Er,'clef Dicit dominus, Amba/Jie for the Chri(lians, who were by the 
Ego & Pater Unum fumus, & iterum de Patre, & heathens looked on as Atheifts. TI~ ~x.;ill Wmf»W,1 
Fil;o, & Spirits (an flo fcriptum eft, Et hi treJ A~).p1I7a$ ~alT =-7~E5f. '!:J Vall J-iOV, ~ 7nlsJp4 :)m, 
IlnUm funt, !he Lord faith, I and my Father are J'i/)t .. jlJ/l7tt~ CwrWII '!:J if ell 7~ ~VcJcrtl~0'~!!!~' JE1 if~ .. 
one, andagaln of the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft 'T~ -rJ~~1 J'1tt.lpsm, d.Jt~w.~ 'A~~~ ~II[J-hll~; who 
it is written, And the{e three are one. A nd in like would not wonder to hear them called A theifts~ 
manner Tertsllian contr: Praxeam, /i&i trn u- who aclz.nowlodge God the Father, God the Son, 
num runt, Which three are one; So it is confeffed and God the holy Choff, and demon/lrate their 
ofS. Hierome, that he afferted the truth of our power in thr V nion, and their diftinaion in the 
Ieading from the Greelz. copies which he had. and order? So Gemens Alexand: in the conclujion of 
defended itagain(i all, publicklycomphining, and I his PdJddgogm , T~; [J-bro/ mL~i 1!J J~- '~II ~ trp d-}qJ 
contefting it, that in thofe copies where it was wal1- I mJJfM.77, 71Tivn 7~ slIi- To the only Father and 
ting, it was omitted or rared OUt by the fraud of/ Son- with the holy Ghoft, one in all thiMgs &c. So 
heretickJ; and Co S. Ambro{e laith, that the here- I in the third Centurie Origen is by S. Bajil ~ 
tick! did erade that place; And this was fa farre i 7lJIdJ'fo«t7: etJi: reckoned among the aifenors of this 
from yeilding matter of recrimination againfi the I Tradition, I. 6. Comm:in Johan: 7» ,'3<hI11,-t q;]fJ

orthodox in thofe daies, that fome learned men, ! C)lJ.JV117n~ '7f1ri.J'I!?)-, the Deity of the Trinity, which 
who have expr~{fed their .o~jni-m, that t~e addition i is t~ be adored; and all th~ Romani, ~ .-t ~ rl]i1S 
of thefe words 1:) fuppojittttOUS, have laid that to' mJ.ip47@- :=;'~1iI71!?)-~ the DeifY of the holy Ghoft. 
the Arians charge alfo, who, fay they, from So Dionyjim Bi/hop of Rome cited by Ath(majiUJ 
thence defired to concl ude, that the Father, Son, : in Epift: de Decret: Synod: N ic: '[;71)1 ~ 7fldJ'd. (i 
and Spirit are one only by c9n(ent in this tefti- i Xi'/pui10rMvlm ~a .-t ~[et& )gct~n~ Ctt.'P~) tm~II' ' Tf~/j 
mony, as the water, and blood, and/pirit are [aid to' :5 .3-E~' ~n '7P:tAW,;'1I ~n l(!I.IV~ J'ttt.~xlm xr1fJihi. 
be; But with how little reafon this is fufpe8:ed, i The/e, i. e. the true di[ciples of Chrift; evidently 
appears already by what hath before been [aid, 1 k.!zow that the Trinity is preached hy divine Scri-
and needs no farther an(wer or refuting. It were pture, Inlt that three Gods are not preached hJ the 
here eafie to deduce the doEtrine of th:s vcr-/e, as it old or New Teftament. So Tertuflian againlt 
is moRlargefy fet down, from the tradition of the I PraxeM , Deum unicum quidem, fed cum (econo
Church through all rimes. I {hall only affix fome: mitt efJe credendum, expavefcunt ad ceconomittm. 
few teftimonies, before the time of t.he firjf Coun-I numerum ~ diJPojitionem Trinitatis, divijionem 
eel of Nice, fince which there can be no place of I' creduntVnitatis,quando Vnitas ex/'emetipfo de
difpute. In the firft age, that of Clemens Roma- riv.t.nsTrinitatem non deftruatur ab ifla, fed ad-
nUI is obfervable , Z1 0 J-so~, '!:J 0 x»vl!?)- 'IIII1&'~ Xv- .miniftretur, We Are to be/eive one God, but with 
~~, '!:J 7D 7lJI .. J(Mt 7D :/'"}JOII. God lives, and the Lord' the ceconomie Qr adminiftYtltion; they are affrix.h-
Jefus Chrift, and the holy Ghoft, A teftimon) ted at the ceconomic, and think.. the number and or
produced out of him by S. Bajil the Great, c. 29. der of the Trinity is the divijion of the V nity,when 
~ ;'y: 7l)Id;[J-: where [peaking of the Doxologie, indeed the Vnity deriving the Trinity from it 
as one efpecial Apoftolical tradition, and reckon- [elf i. not deftroyed by it, but adminiftred. And, 
ing up the antients, from whom it was derived, he Ecce dico alium efJe P aU'em, alium Filiu'l1J~ alium 
urgech this fayin a of Clemens for the ufe ofic. In Spiritum fanEtum, non tamen diverjitatealium, 
the lecond Cent~r-y 'vye have J8ftine .JUartyr A- fed diftributione, nec divijilme alium, fed diftin-
pol: 2. pro Chri(lianis, who having mentioned che Etione, Loe I affirm the Father to be another, the 
Father of righteoafnefs·headds, 'AM' ,;y"alllo~ on '!:J' Son another, the holy Ghojf another, yet not an- , 
?rap' dJm t~1I srv~1I7cG- 7lJI~Jpi n ~ ~ipl17llwV O"ibOpJjd. other by diverjity, but by diflribution, nor ano ... r~, 
'!:J q;]fJIlXUV&'uJfJ, Him and the Son coming from him, ther by divijion, but diftinflion, And, ~i tres 
and the propheticlz. Spirit we wor fbi p .;nd adore. A unum funt, non unm, !2.!!..fimodo diEtum eft, Ego 
traFt al[o there is cited by Leontius Hier%f: and & Pater unum /umUJ,ad[ubf/antilt unitatem, non 
by Euthymitu owned as Juftin's, ~ -t ;';l~ ~ ~~- ad numeri jingulPlritatem, The{e three are one 
Ilo""l~ 7f1rlJ'§)-, Of the holy and coefJential Trinity, (nature) not one ( perfon ) iU it WM faid, I and 
which, if genuine, will clear the whole matter, for my Father are one; for the unity of tbe [u"jfance, 
there we have (, T ctmf.VWV ~~~ ~ 7m~1 , '!:J ~~ ~ et;dO/ not the jingularity of the number. The like place 
7lJIdJp471 )1C~et(~(JfJ@-, the God of all, who is /z.nown out of S. CJprian was bef?re produced, and chis 
in Father, Son, and holy Ghoft: and of them all, text from 1 (oh. 5. made ule offor the afferting it, 
~ rt. d,rJm~ ~ f.Ma.$ ~0""/~ ~1ixov1cG, -t dv7ijs '!:J p;I~; And [0 we fee the tr~th of whac we find in the de. 
~o1l17@- n~t(')II', the{e t-hree p.adak! of one and the bates of the ~rft Nscene Councel, on Which their 
/ltme effence, have oneandthefame di'Z/inity: and- decrees are founded, Chriflum confub/fantialem 
~ 7flcG ~rrro7m, threeper!ons, afferted and cited. Filium Patri~ juxta olim trAditam Ecc!efi£ A-
from S. Paul, 2 Cor. 1).13. and from Chrif/,poftolicam fidemexpreffis teftimoniis demonftran,c, 
Mat.l S. 19. and ~Y~CIJ 7fJ.J.J''lVOH" 1!J 7f1~d4 tef, that the doUrine of the con[ubjfantialitJ of 
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Chrift the Son to the Fdther- is hy expre[s tefti- God, and (o it may be two wait's, I. By bekg 
monie s demonJl rat ed to he accordin.'l: to the A pc- not o~lly pelfctUy.1 a~ful) ~ l1d. fo not c.onrrarJ. to 
fteliclz.fai,h of old delivered to the Church, ~n~ his wtf!, \for fo IS every tYldi!ftrtnt tl-l1rg, vvhl~h 
tha~ of Hojim in the name of the Counce!, Tnm- ~e have no reafon to be confident,. thac God vvtll 
tt/tem individuam, ine ffabilem , unam }jivinita- grant l'S upon cur dtmllYld) but allo good and ac
tem, & eandem ipJim (jJentiam efe credentes, & ceptable in the fight of God, fllch is the gift of his 
eandem confim1'1ur .1uxta nobu ab initio traditflm Spirit, Lu. I I .13 . fuch the increa(e of faith, which 
ipJim fidei dogmatum integritatem, J Domino per the dijciples prayed for, meaning thereby God's 
[anBos ejus Apoftolos, & J[anftu ejus Apoftotu, gift of grace, fo farre as to enable them thus to 
6' a fanftu antiquu noftris patribus qui Apoflo- grow and increll/r; not the hah;t, or degrees of 
lorum (anEtam fidem illibliltam confervaverunt, the habit of that vtrtue, for thofe are regularly 
we beleive the individulfl Trinity, the ineffable, to be acquired by our aEts, or txercifes Qf thac 
one Godhead, and that the ejJence thereof is the! jlrength which God bdtowes, our making Hfe of 
fame, and we confejJe it tbe fame according to the I that talent intrufied to us, to which his promife of 
integrity of t.he doftrines of the faith from the be- more grace is confined, whilft from him that lilies 
ginning delivered to ,u from ortr Saviour by his \ if Hp in a 'c{!pkjn he tak!s away that which he hath, 
holy Apoftles, and from hi! holy Apoft!es, and I Nor again the aBs of that virtue, forchofe are no 
from our holy al1fient fO/thers, who tonferved the '1 otherwlie givfn us by God, than as he git'es us 

• See Thto- holy ftflith of the Apoftles intire. So in oj< Atha- . ftm;gth to perform them, which the Apoftle ex-
llo-:et:Eccl; najim'sEpiftle tothe AfricaneJ, tellingthemof!prdles by ~cpyZv ~ntEv7de,ycp')A7v, Phil. z.q. 'EHr-fo7i 
~~~: 1.1. the A as of the Counctl, and of th~ decree of ad- ; his workj'lg in us to work.. or doe, upon which the CI'P)'IV 

ding 0fW~010V 7~ 7JUpj ih~ov, the con{uhftantiability \ ~xhortation is founded of the xeL1cpyL(~.,'}~, work
of the Son with the Father, he adds, O;:J 67r71lX07ro1 I tng) and workjng out our own falvation. Secondly, 
~X,' ~rJ1.J7ol. sUe9v7s, ~. A~~1" d.M.' CM. -rWV 7JU1tfCtJV ! It maY'be flccording to his will, by being agree
~XOV7H f f-Ui.f7uel.lt,v, ~m. 'i;gd."'-eLv, 'E~IlXO'7l'OI i1> iI{ : able to his wi/dome, which alwaies bounds, and 
rlpX,d,IOI rz;;e9 SWV S'}1'V~ '101S iltGf.'1dv 'If,dxov7rJ. tf 7i (M.yJ.- ; limits, and derermins his wilt. And thus a tbing 
M. <pdfMl~ "~ ~ ij(M.ne!t~ ?r6MCd,~, 01 ~11rlud.v7o 71N : may be fuppoCed Co be chree waies, I. When that 
'7I'O/I1f-Ui. A~pv1at f ~dV, '!1 p). 0f-lO'010V 7(j 7trt7el, The! which is prayed for, is not contrary to any decree 
Bi/hops in the Councel, did not invent thefe words I of God, which being an aCt of his will, is al10 an 
for them[elves, but havin.K, teftimo74J from tkeir : (jJlux of. Lis (!ncomprehenfibl.e) wifdome,' This 
fathers, Ihm they wrote, ror there were anttent i da'ree of God is to us exprdled by God s oath 
Bi/hops about one hundred and thirty years before I pan: on any thing, which makes it immutable, 
thatCouncel, both of R,.me, andofthiscity, who 'I Hehr.6. 1,7' as when of the provGk.!rs, Bevr. 
reprehended tho{c who affirmed the Son to be a crell- 3. 18. God [ware that they /hould not enter into 
fure, and not confubftantial with the Father. Kai ~ Canaan, for in that cafe it was certain that neither 
id70, faith he, ~~Vc.Jq-lUV 'Eua-i~I@- Q ")Iv/;pJy;@-'E.m-I'Mo{es'sprayersforthem,northeirownforthem
ClUl'7l'@- tf KeLlUrJ.PH~, ~;nf.9v (2' CUVP~X&!V 7~ , A- [elves {bould prevail to reverie it , though that 
pWLV~ cdptu4 , ~~e9V :J -&;;uxd,"'-~ 7~ ~ NIJtc(.I1- CUVQ-\ others, who did not thus pr01.lokt lhould thus tn
J''1, 'exd."'-s '!1 701~ id'lolS" d'1C!(2~bCMWrJt;e-, t71 ~ T : ter, was perfeCtly acceptable to God, ag'refabfe to 
?TttAeLI(;V 71Y~ M;IIS~, ~ 61n:Pd,H1f 6mI1Y..o'7l'!I~ '!1 Cv'}'- his will ar.d wifdome; And fo when the iniquity 
'}'e!t~~~ ~vfofl.%i, 611,f ~ 7JU~O~ '!1 ~ 4ii .3SG7117@- 7~"J of the pe~ple is grown to fueh a pitch, that a,od de
id ~(tWIIIS X~I1~d.fl-~m oVGfl-d,7" .And this Eufebius crees thetr exci/ion (and the fame may be laid of 
Bi/hop IJ[ C £farea aclz.nowlt'dged, who having for- any particullir man, that hach fo (ili'd up his mea
merly gone on in the. Ari.1n hereJie, but afterward fure) thouJ!h Noah, Daniel and Job fhouldinter
[ub{cribed to the Counce I of Nice, wrote and con- cede, they (hall not prevail for them. z diy, When 
fir.med it with his own wurds, / aying, We htfve that which is prayed for, is not [ore.{een by God to 
f(Jundfome ofehe antient s, con f!/~rable per/on!, and be inconvenient, or hurtful for him that prayeth 
eminent Bi/hops dnd writers, which concerning the for it, for if it be, in that cafe God's denying to 
di.1.Iinity of the Father and the Son u{ed the word grant the prayer is agteater mercy than the gran
Confubftantial. And there words of Eufebius are ting of it; He were an entmy) if he would thus 
at length to be fcenin his Epiftle in Theodoret, 1. I. hear us to our ruine. 
c. II. All which being evidences of the doEtrin~ Evertere urbes totM optantibm ipfis 
of the Church before the Counce! of Nice, are of Dii faci!n: -- The heathens 
full force to demon/hate that which I ha ve now in ~ould charge it on their Gods as too great a [acile
hand, viz,; that the C atholickJ in their crmtrover- ntfs to deftroJ whole cities by this means of gran
fie againll: the A?·ians had no occafion to infert ting men their wi/hes. 3 diy, When, although that 
there words, and. that thi, was the doarine of the which is prayed for be good for the petitioners, yet 
Church before that Councel of Nice. Much more [omewhat eI(e is better, and really more dejireable 
might be added' on this fubject. This I have cho- to them, A nd then thus to den) what is Mk!a, and 
ten co fay, on fo great an occaJion, once for all. thus to exceed their Mkjng, what is that but the 

h. )Aml~ IIJ1 .;. 3{AI1f-Ui. Cum , MkJng according to divinefl and moft advant.!giGm way of granting 
'~I'r~"iSt I(!;" God's WIll, (eerns co comprehend two things, the it? and in that cafe God, that knows what we 
1~:~:"' Ji.rft inre[pcCt of the matter of his prayer, that really molt w nt, what is mon: truly agreeable to 

tha t be accordmg to G od's will; and the fecond in our de/ires, being able to choofe for us better than 
refpett of the difpojition of tbe petitioner, that we for our (elves, when he grants not our prayers 
he duly pehave hi mfeIf, in Mking, according to in the kJnd, yet begl<'ants them byway (l1otonly 
God'.)' ).vill. For the former ofthde, the matter of of equivalence, but) of running (Jf)er, denies us 
the prl1yer, that muG be {l~"ording to the wilt of what we: dt'm~nd, and gi'l/ts us what is more for 

our 
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our aJ:tlttnt4ge, denteJ us what is good, but or to be/eive that abfolutely, which depends upon 
grants us that which is much better for us: Thus 10 many conditions, upon 'performing of which, 
when Chrift pray'd for the departure of that cup, as he Lawfully may, nay (as a dl1ty of faith LI 

his praJer was not hrard, but in fie ad of it the God's promi/'es) is vhliged, and muft be/eive, thar.: 
angelt fem to jfrengthen him, and enable to drink.. what he thus prays {hall be granted, fo if he per-
it up, as that which was more for his, and the form them not, he is not obliged to be/eive that LI:; 

world's advantage; And thus when S.Paul praJ- prayers {hall be granted him, and if through a great 
ed thrice that the thorn in the jle/h foould depart mearure of humility, and ftndervaluing his own 
from him, that prayer .was not granted, but in perform:tncc5, he chance to (rre, and think him-
ftefd ofit that grace given, which was [ujficient Idf unqualified, when he is not unqualifi"d, and 
to enable him to (upport that affliEtion ~ and thac confequently want this confidence toward God, tbat 
was better to him, tban the other, for God's he will hear his prayers, when he hath (if he k..i1ew 
ftrength was perfected and magnified in him it) due,(rounds for that confidence, it is not to be 
through that wea/.z.neJJe, or affliction, viz. by his imagined, that tbe want of that confidence, or the 
Chriftian bearing of it. The fecond thing, tbat excels of that humility, which is {o accept able in 
which re[peets the difPofition or q ualificatiins of the fight of God, {hould render him, or his pralerJ 
the petitioner, may be reduced to th,Je three unacceptable and ineffectual to him. And accor
branches, I.That he be fuch as to whom God's dingly Gt;nf.7rd ~ '7rt,q, Let him M/z. in faith, in 'A/'I'fh",Ct 

promifes do belong, fuch an one as performs his S. James cbap. 1.6. mufl: no otherwife be inter- ""1,.1 

pare of the Covenant of mercy, the piom Chri- preted. 
pian liver, he that is a worfoipper of God, and What is meant by d(-l-~PT'''- tis- ~vct.1ov, a fin Un- c. 
doth hi1 will; For otherwife God which is a hearer to death, may, I fuppole, be beft learned from '~(j~~7J/!L 
of praJers indefinitely, is not the hearer of hu, we what we read in the Law, of him that (ins contem- 01. ~"V"·M. 
k..,now that God heareth not finners.]f they incline to ptuOPfly, to whom death wi,hout mercy was pre-
iniquity in their heart, the Lord wilt not hear fcribed: This was de(cribed, He/;. 10.28. 'A3-<T.:i-
them, when they mak! their long prayers, the cm..~";~ v6flAv MCtJa-~c.ls-, He that fet at nought Mo-
Lord will hide hi1 face, their hands are fult of fes's Law died without mercy, upon a [ulficient 
Moud, they muG: wa/h and m.llz! them clean, be- proof of it, And [0 he thac is guilty of cbat,and~ 
fore they have any title to God's hearing or an-I' proportionably to him, he that ufeth the Son of 
fwering their prayers. zdlr~ that in that particu- God, now under the Gofpel, afcer that manner, I(g.- I:,mt1rt<7;'GT£e 

tar, for which he prap, he apply himfelf onely 77J.7Itt1ncm..s- tre,~dl11f!: or trampling upon tbe Son of 
to God, and fuch means as he knows to be acce- God, v. 2.9. fetting his commands and terrors at 
ptable to him, Tbis is it which is called in S. James, nought, as there he is thought worthy of {orer Ptf-
Mking in faith c. 1. b. and is oppofed to wave- ni/hment, fo here his /in may fitly be [aid to be e), 
ring (i. e. doubting and demurring whether God> t I :}dVGt7OV, unto death. What this contempt is) may 
wayes or his own are to be adhered to for the obtai- i appear b? the jecond Counce! of Nice, which ex-

';vllp t.i{u;toc ning his end) and t~ tbe dvn~ J'~-+vX&- double-min- pounds the fin unto death by dJ'16r3-cvm r-J.v1v, to 
ded man, v.8. who lending one mind, one will unto continue unreformed, and incorrigible after all 
Godin praJer, hatb another for the moG: ungodly the admonitions and cenfurn of the Church; of 
inftruments, makes a fee ret addreJJe unto tbem, which as tbere were feveml degrees, fo hee that 

'M.scrJ.-u7o, which renders him there t1~!!mJsrJ.:rg., unfttledand didnot reform upon tbefirft, was, within [orne 
variom, one while in the ways of God, and another time, to be put under tbe /econd, or higher, 
while of the Devil, and, Let not [uch an one thin/z, and not reforming tben, was to fall under the 
faith tbe Apoj1le, that he /hall receive any thing of third, wbich was wont to be called by the Jewes, 
the Lord, ver. 7. 3dlr, That his tUkjng. be joi- Schammatha, which fignifies, there is death, a 
ned with importunitJ, fortothat qualification of puni/hment proportioned to this fin, and from 
our prarers the promi{e is exprefsly made, in the the title thereof, tbis feems to be called here a 
pllrable of the widow, and the unjuft jttdge, and fin unto death, Not that every deliberate, or 
in the joining together of tUkjng, {eekjng, k,ztoc/z- wilf.ul fin is here fo ltykd (tbough that alfo be 
ing, to which the having,finding, opening unto,are mortiferom witbout repentance) for of this fort is 
promifedby Chrift; By tbis importunity meaning a d.~f.nGt, fin, (indefinitely taken, according to the 
eontinuance, and per{everance in our prayers for u[e of this writer, fee note on c. 3. a.) and ac-
that wbich we wltnt, and when at theftrft asking, cording to tbat which follows v. 17. 7W.cm.. t!J'J'IJ<JCI.,mirm.'AJ'llU'''' 

the mercy is not conferr'd,repeating & re-inforcing df-UtfTICI., bqI, every iniquity is fin, and yet every af{9rri .. $~ 
the requejf, waiting upon the Lord which hideth hu fuch, as it tbere follows, is not d~ ~YGtm, Unto 
face, and never giving over the impfJrtunit] ,until death in this fenfe} but the phrafe peculiarly be-
the requeft be gracioufly an[wered by God. All longs to a wilful fin (to which, without repen-
thefe being thus fet down, are the feveral ingredi- tance or reformation, eternal perdition is denoun-
entJ to make up the intire qualification fignified ced) hightned and aggravated farther with the 
hereby, praying according to God's will, and to addition of obftinacJ againfl: all per[wajionl, and 
tbem that are thu3 qualified in eacb branch, this means of melting, which renders him hopeleffeand 
confidence bere belongs, that whatfoever the] /hall own'd to ruine, and there is nothino lefi: for him, 
thus M~ God will hellr them. By which it appears but a fearful 100kJ:ng for of judgem~nt and fie1'j ~ 
in what fenfe it may be deemed to be required of indignation which foall devour the adver/aries 
the petitioner to beleive, that his petition {hall be 71N ..Jzr€Yrt.v-n'6'; there rhat walk thos contrary to 'T';~ 'T7rlYttr

granted, viz. ondy according to the importAnce of God, rdifi his admonitions, his !l,race, all his me- 'l"/~' 
there w~rds thus explica.ted, It be~ng ~ertaiR that thods. ~f r~ducing them. Of there the Apaftle 
no man IS bound robelewe that which IS not true, here faIth, ~ i\~)'CtJ 1""" i~(Q7n~~, [ fay mt that he, i.e. ~'"'~l'ot 

the !P""~d"1 



.AnnlJt4tions In ChAp. P. 
the Chriftian brother, J!:AII pray for· fuch an one, lions upon them, not as an aCt of hatred ,hit , M • 

Which words may fcem very cautioufly fet, not kjndneJfe toward them, f;S oA'~~vCttf~~, to the C~ ~AI~es~ 
that he forbid!, \bUt ondy doth not command to deflrl1Efion ef the fiejb, that the Jpirit might he f' 

pray for them, or doth not promi{e any good Javed in the day of the Lord. Where Hill it .;$ 

(uccdfe to the prayers that are offered up for fuch not defined unlawful to pray for fuch, either 
an one, Agreeably to what is faid of the i- for their pardon, or (or their repentance to q"lIli-

i",w,l,., i- X.lI~lIIS' ;'EMLP-r-rJ.'1oY'nS' c. 10. 26. thofe that fin wil- fie them for it, but they are ondy look'd on a~ 
p..~Y.mt fully after the receiving the k,..nowledge of the eXcommfJJYJicatt perfons, that mull not be enCQura~ 

• truth, (where the wilfHlneffe is added to the J.- ged with admiffion to the public/zprayers of the 
~p-rJ.v~v, the finning deliherately, and denotes Church or the privileges of Chriftial1s, but mar
the contumacioU4 comillui'}g in· any fuch J(MtP- ked Qut and hranded and jbamed to reformation. 

~:::~_ .,.f~, or delibmcte finne ) that ~x. in MrcA~'7T'O- The idols that are here mentioned are lure d. 
"'Il '1f/.1 ~~rd., there remains no longer any facrifice, thofe that the GnoflickJ ufed J To which pur- ·IilJ'.~.1'I. 

~ c1(Mtp."u" ,for fuch J;,mes fo wilfullJ conti-: pore there is an eminent place in Eu{ebiH4, 0; 

• 

nued in, Doting thereby the {ufpenjion of the TWJ l(g.1' ttlh~" ~716J1'n~ tt1f iVl II , .,.rw Xet$"rt,~" f'
prayers of the ChHrch (or the inejJicaciou{neJ[e AOallq;ftU VmY-/lvttJtlol , ;r~ ~\ U'o~tU «'7rrJ."M.J.i!e~ 
of them) which are anfwerable to the facrifices dcl .m f.'jJ'IIIM. J'f1I11J'CU(olOJlr~, "Ii" .'11011 aJ'~, 
of old time; As when of obdurate finners it is tlnAttP.{dJ.JlOV', l(g.7T/."nilOV'TfS' ~ /rtt,';r ~ ,i~,,~ 
faid, that if Noah, Dttniel, and Job , the three &tv-TV n ~ ~Jf-'IIIJI®-, ~ ,f ~ J'riAIII.3-it(fll~ "EAt-
great examples of powerfi1l1 intercejJion, were Jln~, ~IA.lfl(Mt(f' n ~ :!N(fICU~ ~ rmoJlJ«..7~ ,,'Tv, 
there a pr,ll,)ing for them, they thoutd not be ~I1Oi1.JJ~JI tm;df¥vn~, Ttl J'h'7IrIY ~pptJ',,67ff!5.--.-
available for the pArdon of fnch, That fuch as Tho{e that wereo! the herejie of SimfJn MllgH4, 
there were deprived of the benefit of the pra]- pretended to be of the Chrijlian religion , lind 
ers of the Church, and OUt of meer pit}, deli- to have forfak!n the fuptrflition of the he.c
vered up to Satan, as the one1y remaining chtl- them in worjhipping of idols, and yet c'ltme bAct 
'1'itable method, by that means to rouz..e and a- IIgain to that which the] pretended to have for-
7M~e them out of finne, is fufficiently known in Jak!n, faDing do.",n to the piElure! and jlAtHeI 
the AnJient C Iln01lS , And it is the advice of of Simon And Helene, and by facrifice, and in
Clemens AlexllndrinUi Str. 1.7. concerning fuch cenf~, and drink:;ojferings doing "dordltion to 
in{enfate, incorrigible finDers, that we fhould them. And hefides the{e, mAn) abominable im
prA] to God for fome temporAl punijbments upon pHritin, not fit to he nAmed, there were among 
them, as the onely referve behinde [0 make im- them. All which together may well be the .1-
prelfion on them. And that was done in the ""'Nt, idols, which the Chrijli(lns are here warn .. 
~"lfthm'" or Chlrl"" where they ufeCil IXlcrll- cd, to ;11",rl Qf. 
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T Hat thisfeco.nd (and folikewife the thir.d) Epiftle of John, was not written by fohn the Apoftle, is a." 
conjeClured 10 the pofthumom AnnotatIons of the learned Hugo Grotim, and that much more tole- Alu7ie!l 

rably, than what hath been mentioned concerning thefecond Epiftle of Peter. There many ihang,es were 'u-,Jvrfr 

to be made in the Text to make the conje8:ure paffable, but here all circumflances of the Text doe fitly 
enough concurre to make it poffible, that John, which was by S. John the Apofile made Bi./hop of the 
Jewi/h Chrifti~ns at Ephefm, ihould be the Author of thde Epiftles. Of thac ,/ohn the antient Au-
thor of the C onftit: 1.7. c.4 5. makes mention, that as Timothy was made Bi./hop of E phe! U4 by S. P aut 
(i.e. Bi/hop of the Gentile Chriftians there by the Apoftle of the Gentiles) fo 'ICt)C£vpn~ ~' £(-l~ 'ICdcll'PI$ 
John was ordained by Tohn~ i. e. a fecond John made Bi./hop of the Jewi./h Church there, by John the 

• 

Apoftle of the circumcijion, Gal. l. 9. who pl4nted the rewijh Church at Ephefm: That this !fcond 
John, the Bi./hop of Ephefm, was the writer of thefe Epiftles, the chief argument rhat is produced, is that 
from the title, '0 nfs~Jn.,o@-, The Elder, by which this writer calls himtCIf, aod not ~ A-d;)1JA~ A. ifl/"MtEfg~ 
poftle. A fecona from the Incomplete reception, that thde Epiftles had in the firft ages, beina not 
acknowledged by fome Churches for a while, A third from Diotrephds opp(.)Jing this Author, 3 Ep: 9. 
which it is thought firange that,any Chriftian ihould doe to an Apoftle. But thefe arguments have very 
fil1all force in them toward the tnferring the conclujion. For I. nf£~JO"cp@-, Elder, beinu a word of 
honour and dignity, and belonging, in the New Teftamcnt, to thefupreme Ruler of any Ch~rch (and 
to none eHe, that we can difcern, fee At1. I I~ note b.) it may very fitly belong to an Apoftle, refidina 
and prc fiding in any Church (as it is certain S. John had done at E phef m for [orne time) and the rather~ 
being [0 rrpsr1{dJTcp~, the Elder] by way of eminence. And this will be more probable, int be cont1-
dered what account hath formerly been given (note on tit: of I [oh.) of the charaffer of this Apoftles 
fly Ie ~ who ufeth not in his Gofpel ( and accordingly it is in his former Epiftle, which is acknowledged to 
be his) to name or mention himfelf, unldfc it be by [orne circumlocution. And [uch is the 0 nfer;zBdTs-
f@-,the Elder, here. Nay ldl

y
, the perfecutions, which were; at this time againll: the Church, and 

wherein S. John was peculiarly involved, might make it prudent thus 'to conceal his name, and difguife 
it undet this title. Or 3d1y

, whatfoever was thereafon of wholly omitting his name or title in theftrft 
Epi(Ue, may here be offoree for his omitting it thus farre here, And this will be a ground of anfwerro 
the /econd reafon a1[0. For though thofe Churches, whither there Epifrles were rent, knew from whom 
they came, and accordingly never denied them reception, let having not fo publick..a character upon 
them as oc hers had, and being not own'd by the A I1thor in the title, as all S. P anI's (untdfe that to the 
Hebrews) were, this might well be the caufe that they had not fo univer{al a reception at firA:, which 
110twithA:anding, it yet appears, that foon after it was received into the C anon-, and this in/cription pre-
fixt to it by the Church, 'I(,Jd,PJll!;:;' 'A71'O>~A!! 'E?I1)1JA~ lUJ,;;roAlltn J'.i7te5t, The fecond C atholik! Epiftle of 
John the Apople. As for the third reafon, that of this A uthor's being oppofed ~y Diotrephes, which is 
thought to be a proof that he was not an Apoftle, this is of no validity, becaule the heretickJ of thofe 
times, the GnoftickJ, are known to haveoppofed and rejeEted the Apoftles themfelves; So of the Bi/hops 
of A Jia we find S . Paul complain, 2. Tim. I. I)" that rlmr;prl.'jJl1f, they haa turned aJide from him,reJeEted 
his authority; and fo of Alexander he faith, he hath greatly withftood our words, 2. Tim. 4' I 5. So of the 
GnoftickJ we read, Jude I I. that they were guilty of the gainfaying of Coreh, and that, we know, con· 
fiHed in their oppoJing Mofes and Aaron, and [0 in the paraltel muA: denote the oppoJing the Apoftles, or 
GovernOHrs of the Church, (em immediately by Chrift, and that that is the meaning of the (2AM~I1(-l~rl7 B""O'~~,«IiJ"" 
.N~% [peaking evil of glories, Tude 8. Be l Pet. 2. 10. fee note on Jude b. To the fame purpole alro JO;t1; 
it is, that S. Paul, having fpoken of the GnoftickJ, I Cor. 8: through the whole ckapter, proceeds im. 
mediately c. 9. to the vindicating his Apoftle./hip, and the privileges thereof; and to G~/. I. and fpeak-
ing to TitUJ ofthefe deceivers, he calls them dvv71'o1cllt7!!~, Tit. I. 10. refraaarJ, difobedient; Of thefe ·Av1/7Tl.7r1.1t7J 

"cis Ignatius's affirmation, that they took tip on them to k..now more than their Bi./hopf, Et 77~ )'P(,)~ 
m~ov ;:;, 'E?I1O"y.t71'r:, i~~~', If any k..now more than the Bi./hop, he is corrupted, Ep: ad Polycarp:' And no. 
oneIy fe, But of Marcus's followers (a progenic of thefe GnoftickJ) Iren£us plainly affirms, I. I .C.9. (and 
from him Epiphanius 1.1. haw: 14. & j4.) that they were [oarrof,ant, that they contemned the Apoftles 
themfelves, and I. 3. c. 2. dicentes fe non {olum presbJteris, fed etiam Apoftolis exiftentes fapientioru, 
raying they were wife,r, not only than the Presbyters or Bi/hops, but even than the Apoftles themfelves. 
Which takes away all force from thi~ argument. And then nothing hinders but that the in(cription of 
this Epiftle may be true, and 'fohn the Apoftle be determined to be 'he amhor of it. And that will be 

mor~ 



I. 

Armot4tJens ()1I the Title. 
more probable, if we obferve how :I greeable the matter of [his is to the former Epift Ie, fortifying them 
in the truth v. 4' in the praElife of charity v. 5. and warning them of the Gnof/ick deceivers, or Anti-
chrifts,V·7· ,." .. 

How thefe Epiflles fhould be calld Kct~"II@I, may perhaps be quefllon d,bemg not,as that ofS.;amn 
and S. P cUr appeared to be, addreffed to the Jewe s of the difperJion, univer[ally or indefinitelJ, but one 
of them, CM,7I.~1t71) Kueff!., ordinarily rendred, To the eleEl Lad], and the other to Gaius, a particular per .. 
fon. But to this it may be [aid, I. That it is not certain that thefe are two particular perfons, to whom 
thefe EpiJfles belong (ree note a.on this Epift:) "diy, That to whomfoever they were firft addrell; they 
were yet dellgned to be tranfcribed by them and fent to others alfo, and that is the meaning ofCatholick 
(the lame that Of£')I,wq.10I &7n~Mi) viz,: that there Epiftles were defigned to go from one Church unto 
another, and were not confined Unto any, (fee note b. on the title of S. James.) But then 3 dl

y
, another, 

notion of Kct~AIKn C atholick.. there may pollibly be, to fignifie the univer/al reception of thefe Epiflles 
in the Church; At the firfl;befide thofe Epiftles which carry S. Paul's name in the front of them, there 

_ were but few that had an univerfal reception, ondy the firft of Peter, and the firflof rohn, the rell were 
not fo univer/ally received into the Canon of Scripture, Hereupon thofe two [0 received, might at the 
firfi be called Clitholic/e..( and fo KctvoVlx,ctl Canonical alfo ) in oppojition. to thofe others, which were not [0 
CatholickJJ or univer[ally intertained , And then, when upon farther evidence made to the Church, 
thefe others \Nere without contradiffion received alfo, this word KGt,')!)7I.IKn might in like manner by the 
Church be added to their in{criptions, to fignifie that now they were Nniver(ally received alfo, i. e. 
flccepted into the Canon. 

ParaphraY· s. 7 0 H NIl. 

t.John the Apoltle I.IIH E Eld~r onto the a elea Ladie and her children, whom I love 
and governour of !he in the truth; and not onely I, but alfo all they that have known 
whole Church of A- the truth " ] . 
fia, to the Church 
(unnamed) and to all 1. For the truth's fake which dwelleth in U5, and fhall be with 
tbe Chrifl:ians there- us forever:] 
in., whom I value and love in Chrift, and not I oneiy, but all other true Chrifiians; 

:l.. Becaufe of the Chriftian profe1Iion, the fame in you that remaineth in us, and (hall doe fo, I pray and bop e) 
forever: 

3.1 fend you grect- 3· Grace be.with you, mercy, and pe~(e from God the Father, and from the 
. ing, and with you all lord le[us Chnfl: the Son of the Father, 10 truth and love.] 
gifts, and mercy, and profperity from God the father, and the Lord Jelus Chrift, and particularly tbat you may, in 
deCpight of all follicitatiom of hereticks and fchifmadcks, continue confrant in the acknowledgment of tbe truth 
of the Go[pel, and in the exercife of all works of cbarity to one another. 

4.Some of the Chri- 4. I r~joiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in the truth, as we 
£Hans which belong have received a commandment from the Falher . 

. to thee I lately met with, where 1 was, and difcerned them to fl:and conilant in the truth of tbe Chriftian doCtrineJ 

agreeably to that commandment given to us by God the Father, This i~ my beloved [on, hear him, Mat. 17.5. when 
Peter, and.J ames, and I were in the mount with him; And this confl:ancy of theirs was the more confiderable, be
caufe of the great fiore of falfe doctrine that is now every where abroad in the Churcb;· And this was matter of 
fpedal joy to me. See note on I Joh. ~. a. 

5 A d II h t 5· And now I befeech thee, Lady, not as though I wrote a new command-
I ha~e ~o C~;oaf ;o~, mene to· thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that we love one an· 

. is, th~t to the profef- other.] 
flon of the truth, ye adde the praCi:ife of Chriftian charity, that we may all live in unity, and peace, and concord one 
toward another. And r.his is no new commandment of mine, bur that which Chrift required of all his difciples, and 
to which ye are moit ftrictly obliged by being ChrHHans. 

6. And this conGUs 6. And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is the com .. 
in Y?U1' doing w.hat. man~ment,.t~at ~s ye have heard from the beginning, ye fuould walk in it.] 
Chnfl: hath prefcnbed, and hts prefmptlOn IS, .that we {bould not hearken [0 new doCi:rines, but 00 on in the courfe 
in which we were hrll fet by him, and his A poflles, the preachers of the faith unto us. From wbicbh they that depart 
fall into faCtion, and malice, and uncharitableneffe againft all others. J 

7. For many Impo. 7. For. m~ny dec~ivers are entre~ i~to the .world, who co~fe'fre not * that ~Icr~s~~rift 
frorsan: come among Je[us Chnfi IS come 10 the flelli. ThiS IS a deceiver, and an Antlchrift.] ~h:'fi~thn 
you, who will not acknowledge Chrift to be the Mefiias, (fee note on 1 Job. :l.. b.) and whofoever doth fo, is an 'l'i111ii, ~~, 
Impoftor, and an Antichrift, fuch as were prophecied of, that now they Ihould come, fee I J oh. :l.. c. ipx~l4uo,-

8. Take care then 8. Look to your [elves, that t we lofe not thofe things which we have wrought t ye deftroy 
that by relapfe you but * that we receive a full reward.] , not f.~at1c 
defl:roy not all, and forfeit the reward of your good beginnings, for want of perfcverance, but that continuing to the r.:.ing~s MS. 
~, yc may receive a complete reward or crown. reads ~,. 

d . ~l~~ 
9. Everyone that 9· Whofoever tra.nfgrel.leth, and a~ldeth not. in the dollrine of Chrifi, hath ~~~eivc 

nowapoHati:z.eth,and not God; he that abldeth lD the doClrtne ofChnfl:, he hath both the Father and Hnl\J~~'1. 
fall. off from the do- the Son.] 
urine of Chrift to the corruptions of the Gnofl:icks, forfaketh God himfelf and all piety, ([ee note on 1 J oh. 2.. d.) 
~nd he that ad~e~eth aDd fiicket~ f2ft to tbe orthodo:lt profcffion, now it is.fo oppofcd, !ball be looked on a$ a truly 

piOUS ~nd C brdllan p~fon. . ... 

lo.1f 
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10. If there co~e lny . unto ~ou" :lnd bring not this doctrine, receive him 10. If :I.OY man 
not into your houle, b netcher btd hIm, God fpeed.] bring you any do- b. 

chine belide this, the one doCtrine of Chrifr, give no kind of admiffion, or ear, or encouragement to him. 

II. For he that biddcth him, God fpeed, .. is partaker of his evil deeds. ] I i. He tim doth 
not di[coumenance. him as much as is poffible, affifis and encourages him. 

I,. 2.. HavinI' many thing$ to write untp you, I would not write with paper I 
I'P- ' d fi ' , l~ What ~ave and Ink, but I truft to corne unto you ~p t peak face to f~ce? that OUf joy more'to [ayro you, I 

may be full. ] . do chu[e not to com
mit to tbis publick way of Epifl:le, but refer it till I come UlKO you, which I hope will be ere long to our mutual 
comfol"[. 

13. The children of thy * eleel: fifter greet chee. Amen.] 11. The members 
of thy h:llow Cburch from wbicb I write, fend thee g"eedng, fee note a •. 

No~e~ on :john 1 1. 

That CM.Ml/,7ri fignifies a Church. and that (JlJV~ \ write, but would not commit them to paper and kit 32H~~iJ"V 
sl/,A~l/,7ri is ufed in that fenfe for another, or Ji fter in/z, 2 Joh. 12. and 3 Joh. 13. in refpect of me I)", ~dPT>J 
Church, in the fame manner as here v. 13- ciJ'6AQ;ri i haz:,ard that that might bring either on them, or 
tM.uIf.7il, ha~h been laid note 011 I PU·5·I3·d. him,incafetheywereintercepted,orfellincoother 
Now for KtlelcG, it may fitly be fet to llgnifie no hand,s th~n cho1e to which he dejigned them. A-
more than T~ J'alvq" ~n appellation fit to b~ ufed, gree~ble to this it is, that we here have mention of, . _. 
when the name ,~either unk!1own or corzcealed, 'for [h~ [~l/,Vt:L aJ71i~ her children] V.I. and in the like """'VOl r»JTrlt: 

in th<lt cafe, ,and not onely as a titl~ of bonour, an~ mann~r v· 13. by which phrafe the Chriftians of 
dignif" 'cis ordinary to fay Kvets (whisr probably any (;k#r~h are hdy fignified, the title. of mother 
is grown to be in Engli/h CJr or Sfr) fo Joh. 2. 0. bemg 10 prop,er for a Church, and fo u1ed Gal.4. 
15. the woman taking Chrift for the Gardiner, and 1.6. the m.other pf 1M all. But what Church it is 
addreffing hee fpeech to him as one whore name that wa.s here dellgned, or wha~ that other ".13. we 
was not /znown to her, begins ,with Kvets,Syr. But have rio means to define, any farther than ~ re-
befide this, it is obferv~~le, that both KlfflcG among I membdng, that all A jia being (as far as the Jewi/h 
che Athen'ians, and ClJri(:l am?ng the Romans,Gg-

1 

Chri'ftian,s there) the ~pecial charl/ and province of 
nifics the very fame that c.u,lO..I101a. a~d Ecclefta dotb, I S. Jo!m, ~nd there b~lng (even. chz~f Churches, or 
i. e. the af[em~ly, both as tpat 6gntfies the perfons Metropo/tcal Sees Ih that CITCHtt, enumerated 
congregated either for civil or J acred ufes, and the I Rev. I. 1 I. it is ,ll)ofl: probbJ~J that S. John being 
plt!lcc, where they thus q1eet. See the worthy Sir, in one of thefe C ~urches at this time, he wrote unto 
HenrySpelm4n'sGlof{arie,pI95' Af)d then thc:theother. AndifEphefu'swerethat to which he 
word!> wi~l be pclt r~.lldre.d, the e~ea Chf!rch ?r I wro,te (from thence to be cO~)lmunicated to th~ 
congregati?tl' Come which here is ~10t thought fit I reU) there wil~ then be all,other g~o~nd of caUing it 
~o be mellt1o~led by name, or parocularly. Thllt I U.Ufla., as that hterally ligmfies ch,d 1Il porper or aI/-
he names not this Church, ~;l.y be (Qr the [~me rea- , thoritJ, Ephefus being ilJdeed the chief Metropo .. 
fon, for which among others he names nothimfelf, /i5 of all Afta. . 
any ocherwi[e then'; 'JTf!iaf3U.T'<eJ~, the ttder~ viz. b,e-I This form of in.terditJ here is an imitatiGn of h: 
caufe of the perfecutions that were then abroad in the praCtife of the J-ewes in their 01M or anathefP&I ~{r p 
the wor/dr And indeed that both this and the third againfi the f'10m or apoftateJ, who were to be ex- iI.'l'l1Ti, 

Epiftle were del1gned to be fent clancularlj, and claded not ondy from commerce, but from the 
purpofely avoide4 the eyes of men, ~ppears ~y the [mal/eft kind of otdinary fR-IHtatirm. 
dote) common to both, that he had many things to I 
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c. 
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THE 

THIRD ·EPISTL 
o F 

a J 0 H N· 
"the Apo_ 
rue John 
~ 'ArJI1"),JI: 

, , ~ 1. Beloved, I * willi above all things that thou maift pro- "I pray 'o-

I.ll~' H E Elder unto the well beloved a Gaius, whom I love in 
• ~'l 'OJ the trurh. 

J.. It is my fervent ~ ~;:~ fper, and be in health, even as thy foul profpereth.] ;Jr.Of1$1 

prayer fobl' th~eh' thhat ~ ~ 3. For I tejoiced greatly when the brethren came and te-
lt Olay e Wit t ee 'Jjj' fi'fi d f h h" h h Ik fi ' in all outward things, leo t e truth t at IS 10 tee, even as t ou wa e 10 

as it is in refped of the truth. ] 
tby (oul, that every tbing may fucceed profperou£ly witb thee. 

~. For it was great marter of comfort and joy to me, when the.Chriftians that came out of J ud xa, came and 
told me of the fincerityof thy Chriftian courfe, (iec: note on I Cor. 13. g.) and gave me aifurancc of thy per
feverance. 

4. There is nothing 4. I have no greater joy then tl) bear that my children walk in truth. J 
that llllore delight in in tbe world, or of which I more abundantly rejoyce, then to hear that thofe w,hich have been 
converted by mc, do adhere to that ,prclfdIion, and live after a ttue ChrifiiJn manner. 

" Ids moil: Chri- 5. Beloved thou doft t faithfully whatfoever thou doft to the brethren, t a (aith~ul }' , d fi ' ] th,ng",~ 
flianlydonc of thee an to rangers, 
to do as thou daft toward the poor Chrifiian£, and firangers that have been amon3 you, Rom.16,l3' 

6, Who gave pub-' 6. ~hi~h have born wicne!fe. of thy charity before the Church, whom if 
lick teftimony of thy thou bnng forward on thelf Journey t after a godly fort, thou {hale do .. {ufJlilh for 

charity thewed to well.] I oeprffA...Jd.r 
theI?; And a~ then thou did It, ,[0 it will ~e a piol1s wrrk in thee to ~el p the~ ~ow again, and furnilh, th,em for t:~v::::ay 
theIr travail (lee 1 Cor. J 6. a,) In publtfhlng the Gofpel, and that In a Ch1'lfilan manner, and for Chnfi s fake, 'of God hi-
whOle miniHers they are. Clf 'I¥ ~~ 

7. For 'ds on 7. Becaufe that for his names fake they b went forth, taking nothing of the 
Chrjfi's en'and that Gentiles.] 
tbey have taken this jOt1rncy, i. e. to preach the Gofpe! of Chrifi, or, for the teftimony which they have given to 
the Go(pel, i. e. becauft: they have publifhed the Chrifiian faith, they have betn driven OUt of their Coum~~, i,e. 
J udxl, by the J ewes, and bdng fo, they are alfo look'd on thiely by the Gentile Chriftians where they come V.I 0 • 

Call out by their Countrey-mcn the Jews for being Chrifiians, and not entertained with any kindndle by the 
Gentile Chrifiians, for being J ewes. ~ 

8, And therefore 8., We therefore ought to receive fuch, that we * might be fellow-helpers it may bc:-
'cis but neceJIary that to the t truth.l come fcI-
t~ey ~e reJieyed by [orne, and they that Ihall relieve them, !hall thereby have the comfort of co-operating and con- ~~;~-l~~~k-
tnbutmg their part toward the propagating of the GOlpe! of Chrift, . IV,," ,cTtmpJPI~ 

9. To this purpofe 9. I wrote * unto the Chuffh, but C Diotrephes, who loveth to have the F~~~:r~, 
I wror,e to theCburch preem,inenc~ among th~m, receiveth US not,] ~~nt~:MS. 
but DlOtrephes, that would fam be fhlhop there, gIves no heed to my Letters, rea&il</t"Ho 

10. For ~hich COIl- 10. Wherefore jf I come, I will remember his deeds which he dorh, t pra- ~i:r wml_ 
tempt of hls~ I 111:/.!1 ring againfi us with malicious words: and not content therewith, neither whano-
at my commg tile d h h h' fc If ' h b h d i: b'dd h h h ld for the: [orne feverity upon or e 1m e receive r e ret rell, an lor 1 ee t em e at wou ,and King's ,M~. 
him, and teach him cafierh them out of the Church.] re:ads 'f/, 'Il 
to ufe me'bener, efpecially ieemg he is not content thus to £leight and baffle me, and to rejea the Chriftian !s ~~!:~fi:-
J ewes that come thither, but farther l'eJhains otbers that would not have been fo unhofpitable, will not permit ked fpee-
the Gentile Chrifiians to receive them to their communion, but utterly rejeas tbem out of the Church. ches "-"",,t 

n 1 d 11 i: II h h' h' 'I b h h' h' 'fIMnp8/~~"U' 
I I. B;'ethren, be I I, 'le ove, 10 OW not t at w IC IS eVI, ut t at W Ie IS good. He "efit ~,u.ic 

not ye, followers of tha~ ~oth good, is ?f, God: but he that doth evil, hath not feen God.] ;m~~t:~hq 
thefe eVIl ways, but contranw\fe follow all Chnfilan mcekncfie towards tbe Jewil11 Chriftian~, Rom,14.1 He that evil but 
is kinde, and merciful, and willing to receive all to communion, is of a Chrifiian temper, and [0 !hews himfdf the goo;! 
~ be, but he that is malicious, and proud, and feparates from others, knows not what belongs to Chrifiianity. f'~ ~lA~ 'f~ 

X41£0).I:I»'. 

1 2" Demetrius in- 12. Demetrius hath good report of all men, and of the truth it felf: yea '1'0 J~o, 
deed ~ Gentile con- an~ we alfo bear record, t ~nd ye ~now that our record is true.] L~~~:~or 
vert hath a very. good tefilmony from all men tbat know hIm, and Indeed hath dene many things whi,h tefiifie the King s 
more fully of him tben the fuffrages of men can doe, And t~e fame tdHmony I and others with me give bim -¥s. rca4. 
31fo, and ye know that what we fay is tl'ue. ",Itt.. 
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IlL:; 0 H N. 
'ralkmohllch Ij. I hld many t!lings to write, but I will not with ink and pen write unto 
to mout 
~fA!I. rwe;, thee • 

P IIraphr aft" 
Sce:Joh.u, 

... otAn- '4, But I trull: I 11: all fhortly fee thee, and we Cha.\llf fpeak face to face. rteace 
torthebrc- be to thee. tOur fflends Calate thee. Greet the frtends by name. 
thren, for 
the Iing's 
MS. reads 
J!rt .. ,r.i. 

a. 
rJj@' 

Notes on Joh: 1 I I. 
Who this GaiUl was, cannot certainly be affir~ onefor the other ,lee note on Milt. 9. i. And th<=ll 

med. That it is the Clme that is mentioned by going out for Chrifl's n{lme, is being bani/bed or 
S. ~ IlU~, Rom. I~. 13. ~ay fe<=m probable by that caft out of their countrey for the profeffion of the 

Alvor/A~ which I~ there [aid of h:m, that he was ~iv6~ (.I.~, faith of Chri/f, which we know the }ewifo Chri
the pedan that eHtertatned Pi-ul, and the whole flians were, Act.8.1. & II.19. 
Church or generality ~fC.hrif!ians, in like man- This Diotrepher was a Chriftian that from c: 
neras here, ver. 5. Gaw"t1s f:l1d to have been very Gentilifme receivd the faith in tim Chttrch to M,7p·tnr 
~ind to the brethren and to tl:e {lran!/rr. and to which Gd-ius belonged, and to wHch the Apoftle 
have funJijhed them for their jOf4rnt} in a very feems to have written the former Epiftle commen
liberal manner. But one circumftance there [s, dator} of the brethren, ver. 9. From hence appears 
which is oHorce againft this, This Claim Rom.I6. thac which was incimatcd_, Rom. 1+ I. that t.he 
appears to be a (orinthii:m, and 10 t~ be menti- .Gentile Chriflillns were in part guilty of the brefllth 
oned there (from whence S. P aut wntes that E- betwixt the rewijh Chriftifln! and them, and not 
piftle ) as his hoft, and fa as an i.nh~6itant, not a ~ne1y the Jewes. There it feems, as the Jewi/h 
ftranger there. And then there IS little rcafon to Jud.rz.ed and condemned the Gentile Chri/lians for 
doubt bue that this is he that is mentioned I Cor. I ufing their Chriflian liberty, fo the Gentile Chri-
1.14· as one that was there converted to the faith, ftiam defpifed, and{et lit nougt)t the Jewi/h. Here 
and baptiud by PIlUI, whereas the Gaius here IS ic feems, the matter was driven higher, i. e. they 
by S.John called his{on or 7hvov, v.4. which figni- did not 10 freely relieve the ]errifo Chriflians, that 
fies him to have been begotten in the faith, i. e. were driven out of their countr~J for the faith, as 
converted by S. John. Another of chat name tbey ought in Chriftian liberality to have done. 
there is mentioned , Ail. 19.39. of whom it is faid That feems to be the meaning of ver. 7. that the 
that he was CIlJJh.J'»p.@- rrn na.V~ fellow-travailer Jewi/h Chriftianr that were driven out of 7ud£4 . 
ofP au!, and this was a Macedonian, and of the for the profeJlion of the filith ( fee note b.) were not 
cit) of Derbe, AEt.20. 4. and'fo dift:inCl: from him now in this Chf1.rch of Ajia fo liberally and ho/pi-
of Corinth alfo, and probably from him that is tab!y created, as the laws of Chri}Han charity 
mentioned here, who could not have been fo fit obliged, and as belonged to them as flrangers v.5. 
for the employment v. 5. of entertaining the bre- to furni/h them for their journey, v. 6. 2

dly
, They 

thren and JlraXigers, ifhe were employed in prea- were, (ome of them, fo fane guilty in this matter, 
ching the Gofpel, as a feUow-trav~iler ofS. P Itul, that when S. Johnwroce his !.etters of commenda-
It remains therefore that this GaillJ here be fome ! tion for them, thefe were not effectual, Diotrephes 
ihirdperfon, ofaRom.wname (GaiusandCaius 1 rejeaed, or gave no reception, or heed tohis let
beingaIt one, and a very common and vulgar name, ters, and by this means the reft: of the ChHrch alfo~ 
of which therefore it is not Grange that there being otherwife willing to have entertained them, 
fhou~d be three diA:intt per(ons mentioned in the were detained from doing it) ver. 10. 3dly

, He not 
New Te/lament ) and 10 lOme Gentile Chriftian, only denied them that hofpitable reception and re-. 
an eltJinent member ofthae Church, v· 9. co which lief, but utterly rejected them from their commu-
S. ]~hn [eems to have written his (econd E.pift~e nion, c~ft t~em out of the Ch~rch,. ver~ I o. Wh~-
( fee nNe on 2 Joh. a.) ·no where elfe, but 111 thiS ther thiS DMtrephes were a Boifhop 111 thiS Church It: 
place; mentioned in the New Teftament. may be doubted, or whether only one that immo-

h. the \vord V;1i)...'}ov, went out, is capable of two derately ajfeEled ·.that dig.nity, or af{umed it, nor 
'E~;;/..8-,v noei.on3, I. It may fignifie a voluntary going bdonging to .him, ipl)..O~ UIC<Jv may 6gnifie one <f>J)..O~4 
"-",",Q 'Opo- out,and thtn -Cqfjp \ oV~{J..~7@- :um, f(Jr the name of that loves, and uleth immoderately this dignity M~w 
'Mit' ,unii C hrifl ] muO: fignifie their preaching and propa- when he hath it, and one that{ee,<! it inordinately, 

g'lting the Goffel, for which they took their tra- or 4jJumeth it. It is poffible that he was a Bifoop, 
vail from their own countrey ; But ~~~xg~ may and being fo did ~~d.M.~v caft out the JC1Pi/h Chri
fignifie a 1[0 a violent ejeCtion, So /Wllt.17.21. ftians out ofche Church, and that in fpight of 
fpC<lkina of the ejection or cafting out of a devil, S. John's commendatory letters, who had an Apo-

~,,'h7roo the 1ike~rhrale is ufed, '11;1TJ ~v@-~)(, Cx.7l!J pJJs', thu /folical power over him, and all ocher Bi/hops of 
p,~mlJ kjnd goeth not out- by going out, meaning ejection. Ajia; But it may allo be very probable, that as 

Thus p~J fig'll ifies in Sj'J"iaclZ' to go out, and ['0 the heretick.! of chofe times did c~ntemn and af
becaftOlltalCo, and aCl;ordi.ngly //1..u.8. 12 •. the front the Bi/hjps and ApoJtlesthemfelves,fothis 
Syriac~hath jlp9J ,exi/'unt, they flH'!1 go OMt, but Diotrephes might doe, without having any real 

• Q ' . the Greek...Cx..eMl~01:IV" they fo:tlt be callout. Ac- alfthority in the Church, but only affuming' it , as . 
!;-I,~9.-r:v·cordillg to which it is that c"c./U'/J\~V and Cx.7I'~(J."'~1f d.v:Jri.,!'n~ and 7rJAfMl11)" a: prefumptuoui, confident, ·ArJS.':JIl~ 

to CPlft 0Jf.t andfend (Jut, are ufed promifcLlouOy the bold perfon. >to'll.p.ll!nc 
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THE 

GENERAL EPISTLE 
OF 

t Iude the 
AFofUe :1 U D E· a. 

a. I T is but agreeable to the former conjeElHres in the pofthumous Annotations of the moa learned H~ 
Grotius, to d~termine here allo, as in the (econd of Peter, and{econ4 and third of John, that the writer 

was not Jude, one of the twelve Apoftles, and accordingly to affix it td Jude a Bifoop ofJern{alem. Bue 
of this there is no proof offered, lave only J. That he calls himlelf J"~JI.&-, a {ervant, not ~ A7rDS!lJI.@
A poft/e of Je/us C hrift. 1. dIy, :rhat it was not tranJlated into all languages , and received into 1111 Chur
(hrs. 3~'Y ,That in the Catalogue of the Bifhops of Jerufalem, the fifteenth that is named, is called 
Jud.u. To the firfl: of there it may be lufficient to anfwer that as 'AmlS!li'..& 'l»I1~. an ApQftle of Jefus, 

~ ,_ fignifies oncient upon thefervices of chri{f with c01fllmijJion from him, [0 it is in effeCt all one with 
6.A.~ In"'~ ,f'dA&- '11111"11, aflrvant of Jefus, and [0 the latter, as proper a (lyle of any Apoftle of Chrift as thr. for

mer. But then 2 d1 y, in the title of the Epiftle, which is the [enfe of the antient Church in this matter, ie 
;" is '1~J'.:t ..n; 'Ams-bAli, of Jude the A poftle, and in the Text ie felf there is a mark as charaEleriftical, d.hJl.-

!pd~ 'Id..xt.!(N, the brothe-r of James, which can belong to none but to JHde the Apoftle. To theJecond 
I an{wer ( as before to that of the (econd of Peter) that this Epiftle was not [0 unive-rfa/lJ known and 
undoubtedly received at firfi, as other parts of the New Te{tament ; which Ilotwithfianding, it was yet, 
foon after, unive-rfally ~own,alld tranjlated, and -received into the al1tient Canon, and the Apofto1ical
n~[Je of the writing never fo qu~nioned by any, as to affigne it any other author, or to doubt of the truth 
of any thing contained in it. As [or Jude the fifteenth Bifoop of Jerufalem, that opinion of his being the 
(jittho-r of it, affixeth it to the time of Adrian, ,whereas this Epiftle, by the fubjeEl of it, common to it 
with the {ecol1d of Peter ,and by the many paffages of agreement, appears to have been written on the 
fame occaJirm, and about the fame time that the fecond of Peter was, which hath already appeared (fee 
nnte on 2 Pet. tit: a.) to have been written before the deftruElion of JeruJalem. And if that were in
deed granted to be written by Simeon the /econd Bi/hop of Jerula/em, yet that would be a cOO1petent 
dijrance frem iudM the fifteenth Bijhop there. The whole bufindfe of this Epiftle, as ofS. Peter, is [uch 
as is fully applrcable to the times fOl'egoingthe deftru.Elion of Ierufalem, and the fUlne oCthe lewes, and 
Irtdlliz,ing Chriftians, and GnoftickJ inv,olved in the lame calamity, out of which only the conftant Chri
jlianf were to have deliverance, V. j. And [0 it may very reatonably be affirmed to be written by the 
Apoftle S.Jude, clearly defined to be the brother of James (an argument offuchforceagainfiaIlrhe 
contrary preten(]ons, that thore which doubt of the Apoftolicalne Jfe of the Epift/e, are fain to leave OUt 
thole words, but without the authority .of anyone copic to countenance them) and that, as the Epij/le 
~rS.J'lmeJ, and tho[~ ofS.Peter, addrefled to the Jewifo Chriftians in the difperjion, on purpote to forc 
tIne them againfl: the corruptions of the GnoftickJ, which had now 6rok..!; in among them. 

-------~~-- -~-----~- -

, Paraphrdfe· S. f U D E. 

I. JlJdc,one orthe I. 
difcipr,$ (30el Apo
fib ) of ChriH, the 

; UDE the {ervant of Jefus Chrifi, lnd brother of James, i< to them tto thceaL 

that are t fanthfied by God the father, and preferved ,-I< in Jefus hied thbat 

h '/1. ] \ ave ccn C fill, and called: fandilied ' fon of Alphaous (as 
James a!lowas) and 
called allo Lebba:us 2. Mercy unto you, and peace, and love be multiplied.] 
and Thadd a:us, ~Jt. 10. 3· to thofe that have received the faith, the difperfed Jewi/h Chdfiians (fee Mat. ~o. c, 
Rom. I" a.) fanthfied, or beloved by God tile father, dnd preferved by Chria from that ddl:rufrion uld judgment 
that befalls others ( t~e contumacious refiners and crucifiers) both here :tnd to all eternity: " 

:.. ,I fend you grc.ctlng, 3~d wWl,and fray for all [he bidiings of heaven to be multiplied upon you, parric.u-. 
larly that great blefimg and vIrtue ot Chnfilan peace and chuity. 

'PJj'H~:~ 
"A.n7oir 
t or belo
ved, for the 
King's MS. 
reads H,ct7l11' 
p.irol' 
1< by 

'" ~Belovcd,I tbought 3· Beltoved, when dI gallv~ all diligence to wrire onro you of the common fal-
• it my dfice to write vation; it was nee fu lor me :0 write unto you, and exhort you that you t I thou he 

bri(fly unro you,upon lhould earneflly contend for the faith which was once delivered to the faints.} i,t ,nece'tfarv 
ODe IUb)cfr w~min you are n~arly coneer.ned, viz: that (pedal promife of Chrift (now /hordy to be fulfilled among ~::?~w., 
)ou) ot an untverfal prcferVatlOn and deltverance (fee Rom, 13. note c,) tbat lhall hefall tbe Cbriftians when the ~.'t' ' 

unbdciying Jewes Olall, be ~tterly ddhoyed) And being [0 wlite to }OlJ en d at fubjdt, there was nothing more ,c',. 

necdfary for me to bcgm WJ;h, .han to exhort', 't to ad he) e (or.Hamly to; ~nd comend f.r the Chrjflian dcfrtine 
, . (preached. 
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( pt'eached uniformly to aU .by confent of aU the Apofiler, whitherfoever they have g~ne OUt) and not to re
nounc<~ it in time of perfecutlon, as fome would teach you. 

• th?~ft~~J 4. For the~e are certain. men crept in unawares~ * who were a before of ~ld 4.For as it hath b.een ~. 
fc~rf()rth for ordained to this condemnatIOn, ungodl y men, turning the grace of our God 10- foretold by Chnfi., • 
t our °Gnel~ [0 lafcivioufnelfe, and b denying t the one1y Lord God, and our Lord ]e[us Mfh< at·ld2.4.[,10. th~t !t 
lDafter, 0 • • ou , a now It IS 
and Lordill Chnft. ] . come to paffe there are come 
leCuschr • in very {lily into the ChurchJ falfe teachers, who l11all be defiroyed by that notable coming of Chrlft ( fee 2 Theil: 

2.8. &c.) and are for their fins and vileneffe propaecied of, that they thall be fa deHroyed, abominable perfons, 
convening the Gofpel, or Chrifiianity inca all manner of unnatural I ufi, and denying J efus ChriH our only Maller (:/,. < 
our one!y God, our only Lord, and fetting up Simon Magus in fiead of him (and of God the father alfo.) , 

.,. :But I de. 5. * I will therefore put you in remembrance, t though you once knew * this, 
~o~,~!O ')~~-. how that the Lord having faved the people out of the land of £gyPt, afterward '1· In refpeet to 
~f""T' whom I defire to put 
!:c~u ~~~~h deftroyed them [h~t be!eived nO.t. ] . . you in mind of what 
'J~1f/.~ ';1J.i~ / you know futfiClently In the reading tbe [cnptnre, wbere all other fucb knowledge IS communi.cated to you, that 
~~~ when God delivered the Jfraelitcs out of lEgyPt, the unbeleiving murmurers of thofe ICraelites, thofe that renoun-
• or a11£ ced the God and the MoCes which had ddivered them, were in the compafi'e of founy years all of them. defiroyed 
~~~nfing~r by God i~ t~e wilderndr~, and fo now though all thefe confil.nt beleiving Chrifiians be. to e~pett deliverance, yea 
W. reads thofe Chrllbans that fall IntO fuch fins as thefe, thall have thetr vengeance alfo, dcfirucl:ton WIth the unbeleiverli. 

r~;~cipa- 6. And the Angels which kept not theirt firfr efrate, but left their oj< own 6 A d h . 
~:i:U habitation, he hath referved in everlafiing chains under darknelfe, unto the ob[;rvable ~;t~aeml~~ 
:fropcrichov judgment of the great day.] gels created by God 

for gloty, and blilfe, and confbnt obedience to him, but th6fe of them that prefently fell and A pofiatized from 
God, were cafi out of heaven, and are now bound over to eternal hdt, at the prefent in:i dark miferable Hate, bUt 
fuch as at the day of doomlhall be made much more miferablc to them. And the like punithmem are the vicious 
ApoHace ChriHians to expeCt, a prefent fiate of mifery and defiruction here. with the per(ecuting J ewes., and eter ~ 
nal hell hereafter. 

t inth¢ like 7. Even as Sodome and Gomorrha, and the cities about them, t in like man-
:t:~heCC! ner giving themfelves over to fornicatiol;J., and going after * firange flefh) are fet tI17t·Abf~elrltshedmann&er 
,,, '£' 1 1 r. cC' h . f 1 fi 1 a ert 0 orne 5',< ~''V7'V 1" 'l"Ofl.OM~I>- Ion 1 for an examp e, lurrenng t e vengeance 0 _ eterna reo Gomorrha & Adma' • , '. 
~0I~;'he:r7rol' and Zeboim, which were guilty of the [arne unclean lms, tbat tnefe Gnofiicks or corrupt Cbrifiians are now 
'neF~ guilty of, giving themfelves up to all unnaturallLlfi, and accordingly mofi exemplarily panithed with utter defrru-

Ctioo, fec note on Lu.l.o. and on :L Tbefi'. I. b. 

tAnd yetin 8. t Likewife alfo thefe If filthy dreamers' defile the fleih, defpife dominion, 8 And t (' II 
like manner dfi k '1 ft d' .. ] . ye lora 
·O'J.,ili~ p..v- an pea eVl 0 c Ignltles.. '" thefe examples, thefe J' 

;0; ~ GnoHicks that are led themfel ves by their own dreams and mattonal doetrmes, and obtrude them \,lpon the people Co 
.. tha~ 1. Fall into aIt unnatural filtby practifes, And 2 dIy, teach Ehe doctrine of Chrifiian liberty fo as to free all Chri~ 
drea~ 0; Hians from all authority of Maller or King Cfee I Tim. 6.1. &c.) And 3d1y, fpeak contumeliQufly of the A-
~~el:d ~y poa~es and G~ver~ours of t.he Cburch, a~l that have any. fuperiority abov~ or authority over them, tee 2. Pet. %.. 10. 
dreams (which three Itbemne, and lnfolent doCtrines, and pracl:tfes, are the peculIar charaCter of thofe hereticks.) 

~';.:I~(O- 9' Yet Michael the'Archangel, 'when contending with the devil, he difpured . .. 
t glories about the d bod y ofMofes, durft not bring againll: him a railing accufation) but f'W

h 
hereaSdtbe chlc!f d; 

. d b h ] 0 t e goo Ange s 
[aid, The Lor re uke tee. . in l conrroverlie with 

{he prince of Devils or evil angels about the Temple of tQe Jewes, w.hlch God commanded to be reedified Zttn 
3' I .did not think fiE to give him any reproachful! words, but one! y fald to him, The Lord rebuke thee, &c.' v. 2. • 

.. raHat 10. But thefe * fpeakevil of thofe things which they know not, but what 10 B t h li G 
<:tl\~"~·fA;;IJI_1 they know naturally as t brute beafts, in thofe things they corrupt themfeIves.] fiick; t~attp~eetendnOt-

IfratlOrJiV< r. k l' fl f h - h' 0 
creatures know all things, upon this c~nceit lpe~ comume .1O~ y ~ tole t mgs wb.ich .are out of their reach, above their 
<lI\OJ<! fo'd. knowledge. bue in ~hings which nat.ure It ~elf even I~ .manonal creatures, ~tld fo In t~em, teaches them to be unlaw-

fuB, they againlt ltght of nature wIlfully mgulf and Immetfe thcmfe\ves 1D thofe things. 

"have been II. vVoe unto them, for they have gone in the wayofCain, and * ran gree-
~~u::: ~~:. dily after e the error of Balaam for reward, and perifhed in the gainfaying of FO;:br:~:i~t~:J< -
or C('t on fire Core.] are notable for I H Y e~ 
:~~roen ~f tred, malice, .and perfecutin~ of their fel~ow ~hrifr!ans (whereupon S.John in ~1I hj~ Epiillcs inculcates cha~ic;) 
Baham by even pr~ceedmg to murt~er I~ [elf, as Cam dId to hIS brother. 2dly, The great vlllan:e that. Balaam, to get a l'e-
way of re- ward, mfnared the I fraelttes In (Cee ReT. 2. 14.) And 3 dl)', tbe contempt and rebellton agamft f uperiors (uch 3S 
ward, was in Core againft Mofes an~ Aaron (Cee note c.) and this will fuddainly bring cerrain ruine upon th~m, as it 

did on thoCe other. 

1'2,. Thefe are fpots in your feafrs of charity, when they feall: with you, fee- 12. Thefe are unfit 
ding themfelves without fear: clouds they are without water, carried about of to b~ admitted (as 

t~~:umnal winds; t f trees whofe fruit withereth, without fruit, twice dead, plucked up by ~:r~I~:I~\V£~lr:!c~: f;, 
the roots; J . . . . . o!fered)"to your fefii-

val Chnfilan meetings, adJoyned to t.he facram~nt ([e~ note?n I Cor. ). g.) and c~mlng tblther they feed there 
luxurioufly; Men that make a thew like clol1.d~ In the 3lre, as If they had much water HI them, for the making men 
grow and bear fruit in godlinelfe, but indeed are empty, aod have nothing in them .. and confequendy are carried 
~bout from one vanity to anotber, as clouds that are eafily driven by the wind; Trees they are, fuch as in the Au .... 
mmne, defaced, and deprived of their very leaves, as for fruit, they are not of the kind that beareth that for in fiead 
of Chrifrian ~uits of pu~ity, ~c. th~Ce Gnofi!cks bring. forth all kind of impurities, ~nd fo after their' Chrifiianhy 
falling back IntO thefe vlllames, .they are tW.lce .dead l~ fin, once b~fore, then agatn after their convedion (!t'e 
2. Pet. :I.. 22.) and fa fit for nothing but eradICation, whIch !hall certainly befall them together with the Jewes with 
whom they comply and j(}yI1 againft the Cbriftiam. ' 

I3. Raging waves of the I rea, f?aming out their own fhame ; wandring ftars, I ~.UnretleJ,6erce, 
to whom is referved the black~e11e of da!knelfe forever.] , •.. tumultuous people,. 

\roubling all the wor1d~ and hk~ th~ rea, In another refpea, foammg out thofe obfcenmcs that tbey ought to be 
G g g g ~ afhim~d 
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aIllamed of, taking u ror; them co be I, (~,d'crs, but are uncertain, wan~n~g teachers, departing from the true faith 
delivered to them, And to Cuch fiarres 2S thefc, ~ternal darkneffe IS referved, their jufi reward and punitp-

g. 

\. 

h. 

i. 

k. 

I. 

memo T h r 14. And Enoch alfo, the teventh from Adam, prophecied *' ofthefe,faying,Be-1< ,tol:hefc J 
14· otelemcn d h' t h r. d fh'S' J 'l'k'ITIl~ 

belongs that prophe- hold, the Lor ~ comet WIth . ten t. OUlan 0 IS amts, . . ' t h!s holy 
de of Enocb againil: wicked men, pronounctng fearful deilrucho~ agamil them from heave?, by the mInlilery of mynads 
his holy Angels, thofe infinite multitudes and boils of them, which attend and execute the Judgements of God, 

1 s. Utterly to de- 15. To execute judgement upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly 
ftroyallCuchim~ious among them, of all their ungodly deeds which tbey have ungodly commit
mb en. for

bl 
all tbael~r a- ted, and of all their hard fpeeches which ungodly finners have fpoken againfi: 

omma c pra lies, . 
and all their proud hIm.] 
contumelious language, which the enem:es of God and men have [poke!1 againfi Chriil and his Apo£l:les, and all 
bis faithful members, ~hat fQr their conftancy to the faith are hated, and reproached, and perfecuted by them. 

G 
(' d 16. Thefe are murmurers, complainers, walking afrer their own lu11:5,and 

I The!e are prou h' h ~ k h fi 11' d l' > [; • d . . pref~mptuous per- t elr mout Ipea et h great we 109 wor s, 11 vmg men s per ons In a mlratl-
fons tbat refuCe to on becaufe of advantage,] 
be g~verned always unfatisned and querulous at their pre Cent condition, following their own luil:s, without any re
ftraint of la~s even of nature it Celf, talk great high things of their Simon and Helena, ~s fuperiour to the makers 
of the world, ~rying up [orne mens perCons a~ deep perfeCt knowing men, to the d~fpi6ng of all others, and all 
this to get gain by it, to avoid perfecutions from the Jews. 

17. Forthe forti- 17· But, beloved, remember y,e the words which were fpoken before of the 
fyinCl you aClainft Apofiles of our Lord J efus Chn11:,] 
theC~ Ceducers d~ you remember what was foret~ld by Chrifl:, Mat.1.4. 10, I I, 11.. and from him oft repeated by 
the Apofiles, particularly S. Peter, 1. Pet. 3.3. 

18. That before 18. How that they .told you * there ihould be mockers in the Ian time, who ::J~~h:~e 
tbecoming of that fa- fuould walk after theIr own ungodly lulls.J lafhime 
tal vengeance on the Jews, there Jhould be an eminent defeaion among Chrifiians that /hould fall off to the hating ~~l!~:me~ 
and reproaching all orthodox conftant profeffors, (Cee note on 1. Pet. 3. a.) and give themCelves up to all impious King's MS. 

living. . ~ea,ds ''''': 
19' Thefe de[pife .I!? Thefe be they who feparate themfelves, t 1 fenfual , haVing not the~: ,;:':t. 

and fcorn, and fe- Splnt.] croV""'f. 

parate from all otbers, as Being much more perfeCt than others, calling themfelves the fpiritual, and all others t anunal 
meer animal men, that have nothing of tbe Spirit in them, whereas indeed they themfelves are the animal mell 
men, and have nothing of the Spirit, to which they fo pretend, far from any thing of true Chrifiianity or 
fpirituality, and [0 their fenCual aaions convince. 

2.0. But you, my 2~, B~t ye beloved, building up your fehres on your moll: holy faith, k 

brethren, perfevering praymg 10 the holy Gholl,] " 
and growing in faith, according to that doctrine of truth and purity delivered to you v. 3. and keepinCl to the 
puhlick affembly, where the holy Spirit uCeth to affiil:, (and where he that hath the gift of prayer, performs 
that duty, fee Eph. 6. 18.) and joining with him conftamly, 

2.I.·Cominue in 21. Keepyour felves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our 
your zeal and con- Lord Jefus Chrill unto eternal life. ' 
ilancy toward God, and in your hope and dependence on him, for mercy to preferve you here, and to bring 

, you to blilfe eternal. 

r 2.~, 2.3. And for 1.2..';: And of fome have compaffion,! making a difference, ;o~~b~~~ 
others that are 'any 23· And others fave with fear, pulling them out of the fire ~ hating even wavering, 

way corrupted '. by the garments fpotted by chI! flelh.] ~h~~k~v~· 
tbefe falfe teachers, deal with them after difttrem manners, as their condition requires, thoCe that waver,and (or refeue) 
are unReddy, rebuke, and [0 recover tbem out of their danger witb mildneffe, do not cail: them out of the fnatehmg 
Church, deal mildly and mercifully with them, receive and pardon them. Altd for others that are intangled them out of 
and corrupted by thefe Ceducers, deal with tbem as the Angel did with Lot, proclaim the terrors of the Lord unto ~~eo~~~::i1d 
them, the approaching deftruCtion that will fuddenly overtake them, hazen them to fly for their life, to get have Jlity 
out of this Sodome, this finful, abominable and formidable condition, as men tbat are ready to have the with fear·' 
verlgeance of heJveri fall upon' them, and thefe men [natch as out of a fire, which will Gnge tbem , if they tr ~~~ear) 
ita)" lnit- one minute in it, and will devour them if they make any longer abode there; and bring them to a King's MS. 
hatred of all the beginnings and leaft degrees of impurity and uncleanneffe, as when aman would avoid the rcadsK,u ~'~ 
infeCtion of the peLtilence,he will fly from and not dare to tOLlch any garment of an infeacd perCon,iee Rev'~'4. P'V']..ifX£TE 

. . . dl"xemPi-
1.4. Now to him 14. Now unto hIm that IS able to keep you from falltng, and to prefent you v~" ~".cN 

who is ahle to Cu~p~rt faultlef.fe before the prefence o~ his glory with exceeding joy,] . :~~d.~:l-
YOll from apoilatlzmg, and bavmg done fo, to prefem you [Q hlmfelf at hIS appearance to deftroy bis enemies, fuch (DVm •• ', ~ 
as /hall be accounted blameleffe before bim, and to have matter of rejoicing and triumpb, not of fadndfe or i~eein C. 
fear from that coming of his, ''11'~ 

2. ... To him whoCe 25· To the t onely wife God, our Saviour, be glory and majelly, dominion t or.one-
, . "d d A ] ' Jy God our difpen(atICnS and me- au power, now an ever. m en. Saviour 

thods of (l!conomy are fo infinitely wife, and thoCe fo wonderfully expl'e(s' d in this very matter) that none eiCe through Ie-
can pretend to tbe like in any degree, to him who hath thus dealt with us in Jefus Chdfi, preferved us wonder- [us Chrift 
fully, who beleive and keep co?ftant to him, ~e aCcribed. all glory an.d ~ivine grea~ne~e , all dominion over all b~r Ll~~d. 
men and creatures from all etermty through all time, (particularly at tillS tlme wherclQ hIS power /hines fo illufiri- ma;~(ll 

, QU,fly) and to all eternity. So be it, power,!Ind 
• .. b ,. ! had authOrIty crore a I t e a"e" an now,and to all ages. Amen, For the King's MS reads II}",. e - -

• - Jl "1 • X - K " • "'I: " ., ,.... '''' ""'7IIF' 
~f!:"'v , "'. n .. ~, pl>~, ~eJ;.~ """".r ",.<,«, p.t'}doAugv'H, "(!>'I7@-" ~ i,~"j", IfJJfJ ')frJ,v70, -iV '«itir@-' '" 
fUP, I!J flr Q"'rw&'T~r",! loY,,>. AlAnv. ' , 
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a. The way to interpret this, as almofl any other fuch is that of Mat .16.2 S. that they that rvill [ave 
~;",jAtU~e9' difficulty in this Epiftle, will be by comparing it their lives, /halliofe them, and only they that hold r::::::t' with the 2d of Peter, which is almofl perfc6Hy pa- out and continue conftant in their con/clJion of 
Jl.e)/AS rallel to this, There thefe men are fpoken of, c. 2·3. C hrift) {hall e[cape this ruine, Mat. 10.22. & 

andche paffage that there feems parallel to 01 mlACU 24· 13. And fo this is the full meaning of this 
~y.'XtLMfJ·~VOI sh·.nl711 ~ Y-R'p.tL, is, smi)P)I?s~ s.~v7ot~ phrafe, Oi-mi.ACU tZireFY-'Xd.tI{l.~vol {~~ .nl711 ~ Y-Rt(1.lL, men 
nXlvW; J.~A4d.V, ver. I. briny,ing on themfe/ves whofe imfo ftures 6rH, and then thcir veny:etmce 
[wift deftruElion, and, or~ 7ti Y-Rt(1.tL ~}('7mACU~)(, rlfY-', alfo have been foretold by Chrift) Unlelfe we 
~ ~j J,~A4ct 'cwIidv ~ vvr;rl.(4 ,for whom judgment for {bould farther adde t.o this, that the judgment; 
[ome while /int,reth not, and their deflruElion doth that formerly fell on the like wicksd men, and the 
not nod, Y·3. which Ggnifies in both places the cer- denuntiations of thofe judgments by Enoch &c. 
tain and quick.. deftruaion, that is likely to come Y. 14' {bould here be referred to alia, asemblema:" 
upon thole men, who by complying with the Jewcs, ticaL and t] pica I prediElions of the puni/bment that 
and profeffing themklves to be filCh, to avoid their is fure to fall on thefe men, upon that principle of 
perfecutions, arc by the Roman deftroJers taken for divine judgment, that they who are parallel in the 
Jewes, and fo fpeedily (foon after this time) de- jins, Dull be [0 alfo in the pttni/hment. 
'Voured. Ondy in thu place is mentioned the m£J\.CU The variom readings in this place,[ome havinO', b., 
'1iJ'e9'XJ:~e~, being formerly fet forth, or written but the J( ing's MS. leaving out the word [,,:r,,~~, A,t7~nu) el,;' 
of J anfwerable to which is 2 Pet. 2. I. [Cv vtMv God 1 deferve to be conGdered. If ,,:r.~v, God] be Y:)~JJPIOV~ 
~(J')y" -+~J'oJ"tJ'J:O"'oG~OI, amonl, Y0/4 /ball be falfe not read, then the whole period will belong to Je
ttachersJ which being an affirmation that there fm Chrift alone, without any mention of God the 
/hall be, muA: be grounded on fome prophecie, or Father, and affirm of him, that he is our ondy 
pr.ediElion that there {hould. And that is clearly Mafter and Lord, referring to his great work of 
to be found in Chrift's prediElion of the deftruEli- our redemption, by which he rhus purchafed us 
on of the Jewes, Mat. 24. 10. before which there unto himfelf to be his pecHljar ferVlms, fa as any 
flould come fal/e prophets, all one with the faife other falfe Gods or Devils, (0 as Simon A:fagur, 
teachers in S, Peter (fee I Joh, 2.6.) by which the that now fet up againA: him, mull never have any 
GnoftickJ are certainly to be underA:ood ; ( fee note I part of our honour, or wor/bip, or obedience from 
on Mat. 2.4. d.) And therefore at the writing of I him, Bur if ,,:r"~v, God, be read, ~hcn it will be 
S. jude's Epijtle, thefe being aElu.'llly come in, he I doubtfull which of thefe two [enres is to be affixed 
fpeaks not of them by way of prophecie thac they i to it, For I. it may be thus rendred, Tal' t-WI'W 
Ihall come, but applies to them the former prophecie, I hCl110rlm ,,:reav l!1 w5em n~ 'IIlO'li'v Xet~v., Our only 
that they are the men that were before written or Mafier, C,od, and Lord, Jefm Chrill, making 
I'rophecied of by Chrift in th,e Go/pel ofS. M~t- t~ofe three .the feveral attributes of 'fefm Chrift, 
thew, andfocapable ofthatmle. Inlleadofthls, VIZ: thathels r. ot1ronlyMafier, 2 dlY,oUr'Only 
when S}ohn, I Joh.2.I8. fpeaks of this very mat- God, and 3~ly, our only Lord, And this, llnder-
cer, he faith, l'.g,~~ rlll.~ouls g71 (" Av1f Xet,®- ~pxe.5), fiood<in the C.atholic/z.,lenfe of the antient Father,,; 
.'EJ vJv mMol > AvlfXetS"ol 'Y';P VcUJ'1 , M Je have heard afld Ceuneels, is a,moH: divine truth) that Chrift is 
that Antichri}f cometh, /0 now there are many our Mailer, by title of redemption, and our only 
Antichrifts, by which, faith he, we Iz.now that it u Mafter, not excluding God the Father, and God 
the laft hour, jufl as S. Matthew had made it a the holy Ghojl ( for as he and his Father are one, fo 
prognofticlz. of the coming of that 7lrtvOAs;:;;pfcG or he and the holy Ghoft are one alfo 2 but all other 

, fatal period of the Je:wei. By this it appears 1. pretenders, fuch as Simon, that thus affumed to 
p,fA.<!A that mtJ\.CU former!;, here referres to Chrifl's time, himfelf to be that trllly, which Chrift, flid he; ap-

1lJ(3')f<'Xri(1.pJyJOI fore'Written 0f,toMat.2 4·orthe paC- peared to be here on earth; and fo in like manner, 
'1'0 Ke,i(.(:t fage there fet down, and 7ti xp7(1.cG judgm~nt or in the fame way ofinterpretatiol1, that Chrift is our 

condemnation, to that great deftruflion that fhould only God, and only Lord. And this interpretation 
fall about that time upon all the obdurate, unbe- proceeds upon that way of punadtion which is or
leiving Jewes, and faffe teachers, GnoftickJ, or 0- dinariIy retained in our copies, no comma after ,,:redl', 
thcr abominable Chriftians, whore fin is fet down God, but all read in one coherent fenfe [-1'- p..ovw 

'Arlibi" in the foHowing words, drnf6[j~, impiom &c. their J'eCl116Tlw ,,:rs~v '!J""Uwv, our 'Only ma/fer God and 
judgment, or condemnation in thefe. As for the Lord Jefm Chrift.] A fecond rendring may aifo 

rrpO'JIeJ~i~ word <?Je9I'SJ:~s~ it felf, it Ggnifies no more,than to poffibly belong to it, in cafe there were, or ought 
befet forth, .or expofed to pub/ick..:view (as ~- to be, a comma after ,,:r£ov, Gad, For then ,3-.01', 
XClMfJ.tL is any thing palled up lIpon a dore to tigni- God, being feparaced from that which follow.5 j 

fie ought, ~}(,~(olcG in phavorinm) and fo we have would denote God the Father, and ccmfequently 
it ufed, Gal. 3. J. oi. Y.(J.T' o~~J\.(1.~' ~S'Xdlfill ,to ~~ (J.Gpo v h(J]J'hlm, , the only M after, mllA: belong to 
whom Chrift hath been fet forth b.efore their eyes, him, which ific doc, then it mllA: be affirmed of 
Only by the mJ:J\.CU added to it, it is here made to thefe Gnofticlz.heretickJ, the ~olIowers and wor
fianifie prophecie or prediElion, fomewhat formerly /bippers of Simon, thatchey dId deny God the Far:: forth, or declared of them. And that not only ther,our only mafter, as well as they denied our 
their fin, their falfe do Rrine ,and flie comint, in was Lord 'ferm Chrift. And fo indeec;l.'Ne read ofhil~ 
foretold, but their pu~£!hment a~d deflruRion al~o that he ,a{fumed to. be,that God, w~o appeared· to 
(by this famous comzng of Chrift to thedeftruElt- Mofes III mOTtnt.Smal, and accordtngly the ftatue 
on of his crucifiers) appears 2 TheJf. 2. S. &c. was eretted to him at R,ome, and that is the mean
where S.P aul foretelling it, moll probably referres ing of exalting him{elf a.bove Pill that u ca,/led 
to forne prediaian of Chrift to this matter, And God, 2 Theff. 2. 4. and of what iren£m faith of 

him n' 
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him, that he affirmed himfelf to be [ublir:Jif]imam Jamb~es the V£tJPtian MagicianJ. ( and fucn 
virtHtem, hoc ejf, ellm, qui Jit fuper omnt.1t Pliter, was Simon a~d Men~nder, and the chief of t~ef~) 
the fublimeft virtue, that U, him, who 1& the Fa- who by thelr forcenes rejifted Mofes conung m 
ther above all things, and that the Jewes God was God~s ~ame to the Ifraelites a?d to Pharaoh, as 
one of his Allgels and a great deal more, ([ee thele dId the Apoftles of Chrijf. And fo this 
~ ThejJ. ~. note eo)' will be the meaning of the phrafr.J [peakjng ill of 

What the word JO~d.1 Ggnifies in chili place, and thole that are fet over them, i.e. contumelio1# u/Ilge 
the para/tel of S. Pett~, 3 Pet. 2..10. is a littl.e u~- of the Apoft!es or G~vernottrs of the C:hurch (who . 
certain; Though it be htterally rend red Glones,1I1 are called Jo~d. XVS"l$, the llory of Chrijl, I Cor. 8. tl6~" Xpl,.,; 

the abjttaCf, yet there is no doubt but that it de- ~ 3') with whom particularly they had many con-
notes the perfons (the fubjecl:s of that glor) or troverJies and dijjJUt.1tions (referred t9 v. 9.) in 
great71efs ) in the C6ncrete, as ~l$afcu powers, Rom. which thofe contumeliom {peeches 011 the Gno-
13. 1 . lignifies rulers, or men in power and autho- flick! part would be hut eJfeRs of their great da-
rity, and KtlvG7J1., 2 Pet. 2. 10. thofe ill whom do- rin!!, pride (mentioned ~ Pet. 2. 10. immediately 
minion is velted, But whether thefe be men or A n- before it ) and of their difcriminaiing themfel yes 
gels, is not fo clear; That they are Angels is made from all others, v. 19. and fo is very probable to 
probable by thefe arguments, I. Becaule the ap- have been ob{ervllble, and accufable in them. See 
pearance of Angels in the old Teflament, is ordi- note on the title of 3 Joh. a. . 
narily exprdfed by J6~d. Ktlei~, the glory of the What the hod] of MofesJ here lignifies, will ~ d. I 

Lord,the appearance.rof them being vifible in bright ea61y be di[cerned by comparing it with the place ~~!,-OIMAlUl"r 
fhining clouds, as hath oft been [aid, And fo agree- from whence this controverjie of the Anget with 
ably Angels in the plural, or the order or hierar- the Devil is here cited, and that is undoubtedly 
chy of Anxels conlidered together, may be called Zach. 3. 1. There we have Jofhua the high prieft 
A6~~1 Glories, i. e. chofe g!oriom creatures, that ftanding before the Angel of the Lord, and SaMn 
attend and wait on God. 2 d1y, 'Tis obfervable }landing at hu ri{ht hand to rejifl him,or difpute 
Co!.1..8. that the Apoftlefpeaking of Angels, ufeth or plelld againfi him, as the/landing at the r~(ht 

;; pJ. 'Ecl(y'- the phrafe;t p.t, icJeg.KhV which he, i.e. man, hath not hand nntes an accufer, impleading another, (Let 
"AY feen, expreffing the Angels by chat periphraJis, Satan ftand at hu right hand, Pj'aI.l09.) And the 

thofe that are inviJi6!e /piritf, never {em , nor lonely words which are there mentioned from the 
confequently particularly known by any man, Angel (under the name of the Lord) to Satan, 
creatures above us, out of our reach, And fo in : are thefe here fet down, The Lord rebMk§ thee. 'E':TI7/jd~ 

• .11- fi k f: N h f' h VlII K"pll::!)-like manner thiS Apo)' Ie here pea mg more 0 I ow t e matter 0 controverJie t en between the 
,ott "'I< 01- thefe J~~cu, glories, v. I Q. expreffes them by gou p.\ ! Angel and the Devil, the good and bad Angel, was 
Jet", ~x. o'1J1d.~, thofe thing! which thi) k..,now not) and, ( that which is the JubjeR of that prefent viJion) 
M,"kyYOri", Z Pet. 2. 12. d! d)Vo';~, thofe which they 1m igno- ; the reedifying of the Temple, and refioring of the 

rant of, which isan expreffion dire&ly parallel to \fervice of God among the Jewes at Jerulalem, 
that other u[ed by Saint P au! of Angels. r'uy, Be- I This is called thebodJ of the Jewes, 1. Mac. I 5 .13. 

eallte of other dominions their contempt had been: where we have OnitU praJin,;; for the whole hody 
fet down before, both in S. Peter and here, by the I of the ,ewes, And may as fitly be flyled the body 
phrafed~a~1J1 and l(ffi7d.Ij!e.9Vlfcn, (ettinl. at nought, of Mofes, in the fame manner as the Chriftian 
makin o nothing of, and defpijing, feornfully be- Church, or affembling of chrijfians for the fer
havingDthemfelves toward their [uperiors, and fo vice ofChrijf, is called the hodJ ofChrift, I Cor. 
needed not be repeated again in the{e words. But, 12.'10,25,27· Ephef. 1.2 3. & 4. Il,16. Col. I. 18. 
yet on the other fide it mufl be [aid, that what was: Jam. 3. 2. The Judaicai Temple and worfoip and 
before faid of their [etting dominion at nought, ~ fer vice depending upon Mofes, as the Lawgiver, 
may referre co.their d~Etrine of Chriji-ian liherty, I or principle, ?r, hea~ under God, ~rom whence it 
or their not bemgfub;eEt to any ruler or mafier, i came, as Chriji- s bemg the LfIWgwer of the Chri
which is noted in chern, I Tim. 6. I. and then this, jUan Churcb, and infiicuting Apoftles &c. in it, is 
of their praEtife fuperfirutled on that doElrine,! the rea[on why he is called the head of that, and 
their/peakjng contumelioufly ofthofe that exercife I the Church the hody of Chriji-, as on the other 
that dominion, may be fit enough ~o be added:o fid~, we know he calls his hody aTemple, DejfroJ 
the former, and [0 may be fet down 111 that phraie, ' thu Temple, &c. and the Ap(Jjfle of us, that our_ 
bMlItpl1{)'';icn J6~ctt, they [pealz.evi! of glories. And, bodies are the Temples of the holy Ghoft. Aoree-

7h;'~'f'~v' that it doth £0 fignifie, is molt probable:t I. Be- I able hereunto it is) that all Chriflian.r, as they live 
cauie we find not in any church-writers that ~ together in publick....communion, congregating to
the hereJie of the GnoftickJ had any thing ill' gether is ajJemblies, are called (ill reference to this 
it of particular oppojition, or defiance to An-' notion of bod) ) membersandJellow-memberr, and 
gels, but en the contrary the v£ ones, noting I the reftori};g the congregations or 6mO"UJJrl.JlJJ)d-I dv-
the ArJlTels, make up a 2reat part of their divi- I .mv is called yg,7ct~710"~;,C[ee note·on 2 Cor. I? C & ..,,, ' 

6 oJ k fi h ~ h) ;J' KOIldPII"/Io'~ nit]. A 2d argument may be ta en rom t e men- I:.p ef. 4.12. And fo in 19l1atiu,~s Epiflle to the 
tion of the gain/a)ing of Carl"; whereby this fin Church of Smyrna, he talks of congratulatinc with 
of thefe GnojfickJ is exemplified, ver.II. where, as the Church of Syria, becaufe they are inpea~e and 

'!or.~; ~7:)Q:f:c contradiEfing, & /2Ar!.(]'tpll{.Jd.,evil [peakjng i Ctmo1(g.,7sd.:Jn dv701; ~ '1J1m CCtl[Mt7Slov. their body Z5 
are of the fame importatlce; [0 we know the fin of I reft()red to them, where their rejfitution to the free 
Core confilted in the murmuring and rebelling' puhliclz.fervice of God ([uch as here JojlJUeJ and 
aaainfl Mofes and Aaron, that I;vere by God fet Zerubhabel were foretold ro lahoNr for and Satan 
o~er them And for thus doing the GnoftickJ are to labour againfi, and [he A r rhnlgel to contend 
(2. Tim. 3) diflincUy compared to }an1JeJ and with him about it) is expre1fed by the r.jforing 

of 
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of their on'n body. Oae difficuhy hece fl:ill remli- be a miJlalzr in the copy for ~i;~;tJ.~;;nauv, burnihg, 
neth, how this e:r::ample is proper to the point in there, and denote bltl"ning in ttJjt. And thus '.tis 
hand, [peakjng evil of glories, or dix.nitieJ, or do- clear the SJriack,.. read it, V\ ho render it m}DtE'~ 
mtnlOns, And-that which leellls mofl: rca[onable eXtzr!erunt,or,as the new Parif Edition tenders it 
is, that the devil here is the Cline that,in other pb- libidinos'e exarfr.-rru,thq burnt libidinoNjly,but the 
ces is called Behebub the Prince ot devil.r, the word as it is, is capable of a very commodious in-
Prince of the air, and Prince: of dar!z:lefJe, and :crprerltion, 10 as to ~oree with the notion given of 
Rev.9.II. intheantientA4S. in the Kin.g's Li- u,vdx..U(J1>,1 Pet.4.4 fo~tho(eunndtt1rdlfimof/m- ,",);.c"o 

hrar] ~ £~Xc,)v ,jl u,(3J~'tS ,) £[)kA@-, the Angel, the cfeannejJe and confuJion of (c:I.:e.r. Thus when the ,t 
Prince of/he AbJiTe or Pit, 'vvho having b~cn once ~!orrc of PhavorinU! (as the printed .opies have 
a.pr~ncipat Angel in heaven, having loG chat !c) renders U'sx..u~G?tv by nothing but ;;Z~V;.()-I1.1UV 
d1gmt], is now tne Prince of hetl, and otherwhere were deftroyed, and Hebchim by ~~ctvl.3-iJ:mv 
is noted by Principality or Porller, he that hath (Which mufl: needs be fa!fc printed) that may ve-
power over the other devil!. Now if Michael the ry probably be a mifta~ of the COP] for ~7ri\ctVI1-
Archangel in a quarrel wirh him, about a maccer .511-0«" ufcd in fiead of this word in the parallel 
of fuch weight, as was the rejfitmio71 of the Jer- place z Pet. 2.1). (So Pial. 13' 2. 7[I:l~' ot,i,n. 
'Vice of God among the Jewes, would Ilot ute u~sx..u~ almoft g()ne ():Jt of the w.1)) noting here 
any bitternefJe or execration againfl: him, then thole great declinations and deviatiOn! from the 
how unreaConable is it for there Gn()jlie/tr, bow right way, the!e tran(!f.refJions of the L",w of N a-
without all excu1e, thus to demean themleIves to- ture: And [0 ~Sx..J.3-I17rJ.V will Ggnifie the breaking 
ward the Ap()ftles of Chrift ? That the devil is I or running out (as a '1.'fjJel LN. 5. 37. ) into all 
here look'd on in this notion, may be concluded' cOl1fuJion of luft sand baJe PrJ Cti{es, fi.lCh as where-
by comparing it with 2 Pet.2.II. (which I;m~ is in the GnoJlick.,rtranfCended and exceeded all the. 
parallel to thiS) where {peaking evil of them,mu{t men in the world. LaHly. the word P.1c3-'; hath MIS-Ou 
needs refer to the J'b~cU glories or dignities v. 10. difficulty and doubt in ic~ whether ecing u(ed ,zd~ 
And therefore if the devil be comprehended there verbially it be to be rend red dvn (i-lc3-~, by way (if 
underthac phrafe, (as hexe he is diltin ~dy named) rew.'u-d, or eIte ~~~yg, f-UJ;;-~,for reward's Jak!:. The 
it muil: follow that he is here look'd on as a 1'6- parafld pbce, z Pet. 2. 15. inclines to the latter 
~It or dignity, i. e. as a Pr.ince ,though it b~ of de- of there, for there on the memion of Balaam 'cis 
vils. - added, ~. /Mo'}Zv dJ'mlci.) np-7ll1g-f.v , 11-,I)() loved the MI.&O' Jdi. 

This expreffion of S. Tude, T~ m-..dv~ 7';; B::lMdl.l. reward of unrz~,<htrournefJe, noting that what he ;<1">

(.J.l.()-~ ~~Xtl,'j-nOl:t.v. hath much of difficulty in it. did by his counfel for the bringing the lfraelites 
What is meant by m-..ciVIl error mJY appear by Rom. to theli! jint, he did outof covetoK/ne({e, Or fM,;}); 

I.z7. wher~ it is clearly fet to (igoifie their Jedufli- ~V~yg,. to get rfward from Bala~ But the other 
on to Idolatry, of which the Gno/fi( k! were guil- place (\'"hich may palJe for a parallel alfo) Rom~ 
ty, and whereby they fell into all thole unnatural I. 27. perf wades the fonner, for theye all their ()b-

·fins, .:i'pnvE> ~ J:prno-I, contrary to the tpul}"jx,n Xili(J1~ duration of heart v. 28. God's dr:livering them up 
<f :':mMI% in the beginning of thac 1/er[e. Thus is to thev~. dJ'6JU(J'(0-, reprobate minde, in doing ~ 
the word 7I7.d.vll ufed I TheJJ.2. 3. not onely for [e- 1.1.1) l(tJ-S11x.o v-ret , going on fenldd1y in all their 4lbo- • 
d n" lb' I I h fl' hI, ji . r.·d b' " AV'I"lflISL• u~.ton ttl genel'd, ut part/eM ar'J t at 0 t 1e mtna e tnS, IS IJ.l to e It Vl1[.M c3-IIt 7ri\cLYII> a re- """,(1", 

Gn~(lick.:.r, being there joined wi:h dy.y.~,:ntcrt"" un- tributioN, or reward, or pvtnifoment, proportio
cleanntffe, and·to perhaps Eph. 4- T 4. where the ned [0 their IdolatrOltl prafli{e, and tQ here it will 
cunning of the falfe teachers is ta~d to be lI(cd fl. be true of the [edltflion of Bulaam, or that Ba
P.~:'},J'S/Cf.jl '7f)...;VIl,·, for the c()ntriving, Of dejigning l"amitical filthinef{e, that the GnoftickJ were per-
of Jeceit, or feduRion, i. e. for the infujing this mitted co fall, or by G()d were deli1.'ered up 'to it 
great corruption Gf the GI~oftickJ , all manner of without any reJlraints, as a puniJhment to their 
lufl and filthineJJe, 10 it i, clearly taken 2 Pet. 2. fin in converting ChriftianitJ into Licentiou{neffe. 
18. where .zri\d,VI1 is interpreted by the tm;;';(.I.tlt .mp- "And this teems to be the more probable rcodnng 
.J¢ and d,a-r!.i\Y</d,I, lufts of the Jle/h, and filthil1eJTes, of the place, thllS, that they fell into thote filthy 
preceding in that vert(:, and as cleJrlyl Pet. j. li6idinoUi burnin.!f.s, or confuJions of lufts ,the 
I 7. 7~ d:::;.O'{UBV <@";-.,d.v~ rf"vC1.mtx::riv7.~, led away (arne that Balaam [educed the l{raelites imo,.and 
with the deceit ~f unruly mrn, referring to the fe- tbis by way of rewj:tr'd, or ju/f puni./bment i, om 
duflt"on. and abominable dothineg of the filthy God, who thus punifod them with defertio7t, and 
Gnoftick.,r, For that this was the 7ri\dVI1 rid Bd,i\cttl(.l., tradition untb this aupid (enfeldfe continuing. and 
the [eduHion into which B.11aam brought the 1(- multiplying of ther~ hns. Thus when the Syri
~.J.eljtesbv his counle\ to Balak., (when, as the ark., renders it ~"'~N::), 0Y711 ilD"YTD 1~:J.1 
H i£i't!(al~m Targum :-eads N NmbeYJ 25. I 4'. 'n)C'Ip~ the Latine interpreter reads verb.1tim, 
he adviled B,;!lak in thde words, Veni .. nunc, Et P()(t err()rem Btrlaam ill mercede e~a;"'fertmt; 
c()nfMam tibi quid pOpM/O huic facies, Fac and the Latine Paru Edition in imrcedem, both 
eOI peccare, Come. now; I will counfel thee,. joining the (M~'J to the ~i;.i{"'u:':mo«v, thlt they by 
whqt tbad /halt do to this'people: M ak! them fin.) way of reward, or for their punifoment, and re-
;appears by N um. 2). (, but erpecially by 2 Per. -ward, did thus fall into thefe libidinoUl 6urninl,s, 
2. 15. and Rev~ 2. 14. where this .zr)vi.VI1 is called not referring (0 that of Balaams doing what he • 
in one II oJ'~" in the other »,J'tJ't:t'x,,) BctMd.,U., the did, in contemplation of reward. ~ / 
way, and, the rlo[fri;te of B"aiaam. Now for <l>~V07T""'elV is a feafon of the rear, ';?j7r~ (.l<Trl ~ f. 
~~XJ3-i1auv, (orne probability there is by compa- ~::"H; (lith Ph.wo;inm, the fe{/,{on afm' the S;.tm- ~{.~r: 
ring i.t with that place of Rom. I. 27. (which hath mer, and again 0 w-n-D <f mvls '!:I J'uiT1l~ 'Au'}'~>'tS (Ml- ' .. 

much agreemeqc'wich this paffage) that it Qlould VQf, the (ea{on beginning from the fifteenth, or, fav . . , 
~t., c~~:~;s 



Anno/d/ions onS. Jude. 
others, the 12. of AUj!,Hfl, continued to the fame 
d~ of December. Thus is the Jear divided in 
SextUl EmpiricHt ad-v. Mathem.1. 5 .C.l . 'Ell Kvr1 
f.~m~ ')I~VE' ~'7Tt ~ d; PJ<.£PIf' eN XE1l-um~ , Cv 
'tff-PJ<.lylf' J'i ~plVI), ~ cv (vw ~-3-II'OiWPIJII), mlking 
this to winter, as the jpring is to / wmmer. And 
OlympiodorUJ inMereor. p.10. ~eJ; e;; {3 h~p$'tj 

., 'tf'::l- (/ rI,,(1.." K ' \ , 
EH ~pl:::J , o7!tV n;>"lo; O~IV cv dfl!.&V1f' ~ 7frLP~;'Ifl' 

'!1 £,; o:n-Weg.v , Ijyll(g. ~v Q 11;>..1(!?- U r..~OI'77' ~7rJ.,1' ~ 
nlel@- q;ctlvs' ' Ii 1 ~f». {je!f. ~31/1~iWeJV l(g.M't!J, 
~. iv flh.;rt if ~-3-flTlV y.vo,uhvn. By which it appears 
that q;311 pbiWeJV begins after both parts of Summer 
are ended, ~eJ' and om:eg., afcer the dog-flar 
hath done ./hining, when it draweth roward win
ter, and the {eafo14!) though it begins in Aug!!/f on 
the 15. or 22,. yet reacheth out to ChriftmaJfe, 
i. e. to the /harpefl, and depth of winter-, and is 
fo called, becaure it begins from the end of thefea
[on of ripe frp;it, i. e. ~31v'rJl1. o~e:t.. In this 
{enre of the fubftantive, rp311107TWpIV~. the deriva
tive adjeflive, mull fignifie that, which belongs to 
that time, and [0 the Arabic~ Interpreter in the 
New Paru Edition of the Bible reads iI'~'''0 au
tumnaleJ, and (0 S. Hierome alfo. and [O~31VOiW
mil J'~vJ'pct J will be trees in that condition, in 
which they ute to be at that time o(year, i. e. bare, 
having 10ft their [eavel, and having nothing deft
rable on them (like the waterltJJe empty clouds 
precedent) and this a direil embleme of the G no
flick.!, and quite contrary to the god~r man, de-. 
{,riSed Pj4I. I. 3,4. whore leaJ doth not wither, 

:A~rm and then to thele is fi t1 y added d,r,g.f7!U, fruitle Jfe, 
trees that have neither the '?Jerdure of leaves, nor 
prufit of fruit on them, trees which, befide that 
they bear no fruit, are drprived, and nak!;d, and 
bare of leaves aIfo, and luch are thofe that are 
come to the denying of Chri/lian profeffion it (elf, 
as we know the GnoflickJ did. Another lignifica
tion icems to be followed by the Syriac~, who 
read P,i]~ '~'N~ qrM~'Mm frullus emareuit or 
defccit, whole fruit hath withered or flliled,ac
cording to a notion of rp~vbm-)eJv for » I'bOTl~, a 
di{ea/e, in Ph:I''Jorinu!, that difea{e probably 
fuch, as befalls fruit and treel, tp-3-Iv'dor.t. O'7T"'e!!-~, 
a blaft or fut, perhaps ~pu~jbl! £rllgo, that (poils 
fruit and corn, for faith PhavorintU and Hefy
chi&u, ~.e1v.:t Ii tpu,,{an, and then J'bJ'e!f. ~:;'II'07TWe(l'J, 
wii! be 61afled trees, and this \'vill aifo do well to 
fi~nifie thefe rotten.putrid G tJ,f}/fiek!, a bla/fed fOft 
ot Chrijlians, withal JI@PmJ." without any kinde 
of fruit on them. But the former of thefe is 
moll agreeable to the nature of the word, and fo 
fitrell to be adhered to. 

"H ~'I What the eomini oj: God lignifies, h:lth oft been 
t.VOJWP1G; r 'd (r. ~ 'J db) . 

";.,!-"PIJ.(f/V la1 ,Ice Mat. 16. m. an 34' • execurmg ven-
ClJ<":'f

A
.,.. geance upon wiektd men, and that cominrr of his 

}LIT "i""'V "., 
fl€7' aYrill.C<Jv. with hi; Angels, MiZt,I6.27' thote 
being the minifters and executioners of his vrnge
ana, and withal his /attllitium J or guard, whofe 
prefmce in any place is the ondy thing to deter
mine God's omniprefenee to one place more than 

MuPIe:J~: to another, .J\nd there are the flufwlh. d.')1(/.( J 
d~~ b '. l~e, (not Wlyrtads of Saints or holy men, ut 

fuch as are mentioned Reb. 12.. 22.. flueuLJ'i~ d. [
.y.;>..~)V mJriads of Angels, or as the T argum on 
Defit. 33. 1.. MJriades angelorum (dl1J[forum" 
where we read onely faints, from the Hebrew 
which reacts of holy ones, i. e. Angels, but I 

flY) his holy myriads, or hoJIJ of Angels, with 
ten thou/ands in each, which makes bis comi"g 
[0 falemn a~d fo formida6le a thing. And thus 
in the prophecie of Zacharie c. 14. 5. where we 
read J The Lord my God foall come, and all the 
faints with thee, it is to be read from the Hebrew 
with all hi! holJ. one!, i. e. with his lNard of An
gels, and that (It feemeth) here, 'il'Olnw.1 xpfa-tll , to 
execute j~dgement, and rebulze ~&c. , h. 

What IS meant by the A.:t)..f1V ..s'Opo')l"!J. here, NcAUV <Tm

may bell be guell by comparing it with Dan. I 1.6"1'1(91 

36. where we have thefame phra{e [A~An011 ..s~p-
o ')I I!t}-] . there the context will rufficiemly imerpret it. 
The King ./hall do according to hi! wilt, and he 
./halt exalt,him{e/f, and magnifie himfelf above 
every Gad, and /hil.II/peak,. (marvellom , we ren-
der) high fwoln things agll,inft the God of God.;., 
There doing according to hM will, is cafl:ing of all 
fear, or care of laws, or juftice, his exalting and 
magnifying himfelf ahove every God, is his Athei-
/liea"1 defpillng of all rtligion, whether the true, or 
the f~!fe, the ~ewif'!, or fl~athen p,'orjhip, and his 
{pealz!n.'l. the hegh jwoln thmgs againft the Godof 
Gods, isunderval~ing the Godof f/rael, the ondy 
t~ue God, and (ettl11g up (ome body eire, a'S fupe-
reour to him, the (ame that is {aid of the Gnofticlz. 
herejie and their leader Simon, 2 TheJf. 2'4' that 
he oppo{eth, and eX4lteth himfelf over or Ilgllinft 
till that u c ailed God, or woy/bi p. The {arne phrafe 
is again ufed, Dan. 7. 8. c;6flcL 0iO')l1'.!!- ;>..etA';" It 

mouth /peakJng great, or /rre/ii'llg ,or lofty thing.r. 
To one or b?th thefe paifages of Daniel trus place 
of S. Jude feems to relate, joining thefe two to-
gether, walking after their own luft. ] aild their 
mouth /peak.!th 0~f~Jll'g" high [woln word!] as 
Dan. 1 I. doing according to hi; wilt, and /peakJng 
high fwoln things &c. And therefore we 'have 
here rea{on to take it in the fame fente, tbat there it 
appeareth to be ured in, and though here be not 
mention of the God of Gods, againft whom the!e 
flout things are fpoken, yet to /upply it from 
thence, And fo it will agree mofl: perfetHy to the 
ch.ltraCfer oftheG1fJoftiek(, 2 TbeJf.2.4. who cer-
tatnly are the perfons here defcribed. For of them 
it is evident (lee 2 The{f.2. note e.) that they aftri-
bl1ted divinity unto Simon, made bim the upper~ 
moft God, and the God of flrael, bue a part of his 
creation, worlbipt him and Hefenlfl. his whor~', with 
(acrifie~s & c. and fo did the very thing, that there 
IS (aid of the ]( ing in Danirl. And whereas St 
Peter in fetting this down 2 Pet. 2.18. adds unto 
it flrl.7~16711'n1: ~f vanity? that Illay fitly be accor- MIt'RiJ.1I1~ 
ded With th1s 111 the notIOn of vanity for idolatry, 
((ee Re. 8. note h,) for luch was their worfoip of Si~ 
mon, lee note b. 

'I.l'"uXIiJ~ Ggnifies here thofe that have no talle of i 
any higher principle in them, but of the/enfitivi 'f'uXIX:' 
toul, that Cutler thofe affeRions to carry them a-
way, to rule andhavedQminion over them: Con-
trary to thefe are ~he '7f'JI,J,;t:d.",?KDt fpiritulIl, they n".~Y.~"I«i. 
that move by anhzgher prinCIple, that having [he 
afliftance of God's Spirit, and divine re'Vllation 
do ail, and move ~ccordingIy. From henct; it i; 
that heretiek!, that pretend to greater purity than 
other men, and fo /epllrate from all others a1(o, 
have generally defired [0 di{criminate themiClves 
from all others by calling themfelves 7IVtL/N~TlXO';<; 
tbe fpiritua/) and all others 41.1xlI('oi, animalN, 

And 
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And fo particularly did the G lJ,jfjck.,r and ch::it' f01. of all the petition; of the Church at that time. Bu t 
lowers inlren~/.f4 ,they forio:>th were the (Piyit1l;f,i, when thofe extraordinar-J x,d.s1.ffJ-:t.1t:t. ceared, it is 
,VOlI 7TYdJ.{J-t:t.l1l1.Oi n;f,MraUJ [piritHAl, and h1d no dear there was need of romewhat dCeto fupply 
need of any of thofe graces and gr4cioIU aEtionf, that place, and that would not be, (in any reaJon) 
which were required to other men, and by their to let every man pray as he would (for ,for the pre
fmroll.V7ff4UH, a kind of baptifme they hld, beca.me venting of that, and the ill confequents ofit J it was, 
inviftbie to the Judge, and all the fins they could that the x,d.eJ,~p.rI. ~vx:iI. gift of prayer, had· before 
commie, could no more pollute them, than the Sun been given) but fet prepared form!, for the daily 
bea,mcould bed~filed by foining on a dunghit, or con/fant ufes, and chofe provided by the Gover- • 
Gold by being in a kJnncl , the very char-aEter (a nours of the Church, Apoftolical men, which had 
little improved) of there here V.IS. walkJng after beneficed under the prayers of thofe that hld the 
their godle({e lufh X/V4p.rI. or gift, and rememSred fame forms of 

It isCufficiently known, that the Apoftles, and theirs, at leafl: the method and manner ufed by 
tnofe that were by the holy Ghoft fet apart for the them. And this is the orifJnal of Lituygie a-
planting of the Church, had m10Y miraculow mong C hriftians. ' . 
g;ftJ',erpecial'X,~~'~p.:t1d.orgyacef; N:J:every OlJe WhatJ',d.Y-P[v~~ in the millfe voicelignifles. 1. 
all, but one one, another another, Among there, : hach been raid, llOte on J oJm. 2.. c. and nQte on c. 3. f. ¢.J~"pH6(A:r.' 
faith S. Chry{oftome, there was in there firH times, I viz:,: to waver, or doubt. And accordingly if it be 
'X,r1eJ,~p.d. SV'X,lif, the gift of prayer, as alfo the gift I here rendred (as in re.tfon it muft, and byanalogie 
of healing, of jingint. , prophecying &c. I Cor. : with theufeof the word in .orher places) it will be 
14.26. (fee note on Ephe/.6. e.) This, faith he, W1S : necdfary to adhere to the rr ading of the J( ing's 
bellowed Ei. iv~ TIV;', upon {ome one, who did i 1I£S. (which the vulgar L,ltine alro appears to •. 
pr4] for the reft, and 1Uk: thofe things which were i have followed, and the nominative Jltd.i'-P1VO,ufl,uil/] 
llfeful for them, and teach others how to form will have 110 fenie) ~. ri JltctY-PIV0rMm,Some indeed, 
prayers. Some of thefe (pecial pr-ayers thus con-[ viz: tho(e that waver, though they are not-yec 
ceived, and frequently ufed by them, which were· fi&IIJ off, either ~MHn hAve pity on them, and 
fit for the common perpetu/ll. ufe of all Chriftian!, I oue of compaJJian to luch weakJinx f, doe all that 
were received, and kept br thofe, wl~om chey thus I mly tend to th~ fe,tling, or confirm,i~g them, or 
taught, and are they, wh1ch th:: anttentf m~an,by I dfe (as the J(tng s MS. reads). sMyx,s7s, re-
the Liturgies of S. J :Lmes &c. which, or fome 0- prove them, after the llU1111er ot fratern .. d cor- • 
ther in thlt di1guife (Of rae her thofe with fom: I rcption , and admonition, by that means timely 
other later mix. urN ) are fl:il! ufeci by the Greek.. to redu::e the,n CO per(everance, and cOl1/fai'ry, 
Church on folemn daies. The(e extraordinary [ before yet .they fall off and make fo;pwi"ac~ of the 
Xcte1a-p.ct7d., as long as they tailed, are her: calL:d fttith, Wherea<; ochers that are already faIn, mull 
(as other [peci.d gift.r of the S pir-it alto are) i be more nimbly handled, even [natchl out of the 
?TVorS[J.rI. :L")-fOV, the ho~y Ghoft, and ?TViJ(Iort Spirit, firf, &:c. 
Ephef. 6. 18. th:: immedlate moderator, as it were, 
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PREMONITION 
Concerning the Interpretation 

OF, THE 

A poe A L Y P S E· 
~~ Aving gone through all the other parts of me New Te(f!fment, I came to 

this 1aft of the Apocalyp[e, as to a rock, that many had mifcarried and [plit 
upon, with a fJ.lll refolution not to vel}ture on the expounding of one 
word in it, but ondy to perform one office to it, common to the reft, 
the review of the tranjlation; But it pleafed God otherwife to difpofe 
of it; For before I had read ( with that defigne of tranilating only) ,to 
the end of the fira ,verfe of the :b00k, Thefewords [~d'a yfivec&aA c" 

~~s: ., rrd X/~, w,hich mu/f come to pafJe prejently J had fuch an impreffion on my mind, offering 
tbemfelves as a key to the wnole prophecie, (in like manner as [this generation }hall not 
paJle till alltheJe thmgs be fulfilled, Mat. 24. 34.J have demonftl'ated infallibly to what 
coming ofChrift that whole Chapter did belong) that I could not relift the force of them, 
but attempted prefently a general furvey of the whole book, to fee whether thofe words 
might not probably be extended to all the prophecies of it, and have a literal truth in them, 
'Viz: that the things foretold and l'epl'efented in the enfuing vifions,were prefendy,j}eedily 
to come to pafJe, one after another, after the writing of them. But before I could prudently 
paffe this judgment, which was to be founded in underlbnding the fubjet1:-matter of all 
the'Vijions, fome other evidences I met with, concurring with this, and giving me abun
dant grounds of confidence of this one thing, that, although I ihould not be able to un-

< 1bomM derfiand one Feriod of all thefe 'Vijions, yet I mua be obliged to think, that they belonged 
~~~:::ru & to thofe times, that were thfn immediately enfuing] and that they had accordingly their 
C;;~~~,,- completion, And confequently that they that pretended to fin de in thofe vilions, 
heth, Chem-, the predidions of events in thefe later ages, and thofe fo nicely defined, as to belong to 
~:::fo/;:r' particubr ac1s, and )(- perrom in thi, and fome Other kil1gdomes (a farre narrower circuit alfo, 
~;:;~ft:ft than that which reafonably was to be affigned to that one Chrijiidn prophecie for the Uni
:,"f;s:l,4, '7rer{al Church of Chrift ) had much mifiaken the drift of it. 
~,;gh~an The arguments thatincluced this condufion were thefe, I. That this was againimme-

puc, ,I'"c: diately inculcated, v. 3. 0 .p xwpo> h'')Ius, for the time u nigh, and that rendred as a ptoof 
Kwe;r,,)w that thefe fe'Ven Churches, to whom the prophecie was written, were concerned to ob

[erve and confider the contents ofir, BlefJedis he that reads, and pe that hears,~c. (ef-G-
, 'Wfec:x~ cZxoF) faith ArethtU, that fo hears as to praClife )for the time, or feafon, the point of 
• 'rrme is near at hand. 2 d1 l', That as here in the front, fo C.22.6. at thedofe, or {hutting up 

of all thefe 'ViJions, and o[S. fohn'S Epiftle to the feven Churches, which contained them, 
'tis there again added, that God hAth rent his Angel to jhew to his fervants, cZ IE; ~v~c&cq ev 
mx:Xff, the things that.muft be fpeedily or [ttddainly. And immediatly npon the back of that are 

fet 
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fet the words of chri(l,the author of this prophecie, ;JI~ ~f x,op..a., 7:J-xJ,Behold I come quickly ;p:r.O(/.#II .. ~I;; 
not in the notion of his final coming to judgment (wth h:ltb been the caufe of a great deal of 
miftake, fee note on Mat. 14· b.) but of his coming to deJlroy his enemies, the 'rewes &c. and 
then, BlifJed is he that ohferves, or keeps the prophecies of this hook, parallel to what had been 
{aid at the beginning, c. 1. 3. . 3 dly. T.hat v. , 10. the command is given to 10hJ;J, not to feal 
the prophetie, of the book, Whlch that lt figmfies that they were of prefent ufe to thofe times 
:md therefore to be kept open, and not to be laid up, as things that pllerity was only; 0; 
principally concern'd in,appears by that reafon rend red of jt, 0'11 0 'XCl.l.e95 eyyj; b?-t, becaufi • 
the time is nigh, the (une which had here at the beginning 'fJeen given) as the reafon that 
he that conGdered the prophecies, was bleJled in fo doing. ) 

This being thus far deduced out of fuch plain words, fo many times repeated, The next 
thing that offered it [elf to me was, to examine and [earch what was the deGgne of Chrifl's 
fending thefe vifions m a letter to the feven Churche.r. For by that fomewhat might gene
r~lly be collected of, the matter <:>f them. Wh~t that defi~ne was, appeared foon very 
vlfibly alfo from plam words, whIch had no figure In them, 'VIZ: that they and all Chrijlians 
of thofe times, being by the (errors of the then preffing perfecutions from the ::lewes, and 
by the filbtile inGnu3tions of the Gnojlicks (who taught it lawfull to cliftlaim, and flrfwear 
chrijl in time of perfecution ) in danger to lofe their conftancy, might be fortified by what 
they here find of the fpeedineJTe of Gods revenge on his enemies, and delivert:nce of belei-
vers, that continued conftant to him. This is the full importance of c. 1.3. and the fame , .. 
again C.22.7. Bleffed dre they that keep efc.for the time is nigh. So in the protrrie, or falu- ~~7;-~/o:-nn. 
tation, by ::john prefixt to this Epijfle of Chrijf (which from v. 4. to v. 9. was therefult of lI<L1ej· ,y,l~~ 
his obfervations upon the vifions, and was not any part of the 'Vifions themfehres, and fo 
gives us his notion, and interpretation of this matter) we have thefe words, v. 7" Behold he 
cometh with clouds &c. Where the coming 0/ Chrift being a known, and folemn phrafe to 
fignifie remarkeable judgment, or vengeance on finners ( and in the firft place on the fewes 
that crucified him) and deli'Veran~'e for perfevering beleivers, (fee note on Mat.24. b. )and 
the addition of the mention of clouds referring to Gods prefence by Angels, the minijfers of 
his power, whet~er in pttn.ipJing orproteaing, this ~pX~lCI.I., or coming, in t,he frefent, a~rees·EfX'w.tj 
perfectly and Inerally wlth what was before obferved of the (peedmeJle onts approach at 
that time, and is an ex preffe fignification, what was the deJigne of fending the vijions to the 
Churches, 'Viz: to fortift'e them by that confideration. 

Proceeding therefore by thefe degrees, it prefently appeared by dcmonlhable eviden
ces,that the ftrft partof that which was thus fuddenly to come to paffe,was the illuftrious de-:
ftru8:ion of the fewes (which was alfo, OLlll things imaginable, the fureft and opporcuneft 
comfort and fortification to the Chriftians, at that time, who were virulently perfecuted by 
them, and indeed, as T,ertullian faith, owed the beginning of all their perfectltions to the 
:jewes) ' This appeared 1. by the latter part of the 7th verfe of the firf! chapter, where the 
Oi TlV~; dulo'v e~~'Xi;rnorLv, a.-r many M pierced ChriftJ and 7T'iuw (X,~ «!u?l.a.) Tn. y~ all the tribes 0/ T/VEr "E;£t 
f)f the lttl1/iJ moft clearly denote the Jewes (as" ')'n the earth or the land hath been often ~~:"-c 
thewed to fignifie, and i(iNi1 the land among the fewifh writers, fee note on 1:1 at. 24. b.) 
whofe wtliling (there mentioned in the very words tbat are u[ed Mat.24'3I.) was to be for 
the miferies that ctlme upon them, fame 5'. I. For although [orne few words in this fC'Venth 
verfe ( :IS the looking on him whom they hdd pi~rced ) would feem to make that feventh 'Verfe 
parallel to dut of Z ach. I 1. 10. and fo, that lt ill0uld belong to the contrition, or reperJtanc~ 
of the;;ervcs, for the cru,cifyin.gofChrijl, as that feems to doe (and ifit doe, may have had 
its completion at feveral tlmes In many thoufandJof that nation, (fee Ac1.2 I. 20.) about thru 
thoufand being converted in one day, Aa. 2'39, (k 41. ) yet the whole £i-arne of the 
words of this 7th verje together, [Behold he cometh with clouds and c'Vcry eye /hall Jet;. hittt, 
dnd All that had pierced him, lind all the tribes if the land PMI! mourn o'Ver p1' upon him] doth 
much more fully agree with the like words, Mat. 24. 3 o. where in the de(fruc1ion (or the 
coming of the Son oj man to this de.ftru8ion ) of the fewes, we have thefe words, [And then ~tm.t ~"\(~ 
foal! all thetrtbes ,Jthe land mou~n, and Jhall fee the [on of man comin$ in the clottd: of heaven 'r,:r}H' 

with power and great glory, whICh clearly belongs to the deftruchon of the :rcwes; To 
which I ihall only adde, that becaufe that royal coming of chrifl confi!l:ed of trlo parts, '. 
to deflroy the impenitent fewes remarkeably, and as remarkeably to rejclse,y or {.we tht.-'l 
penitent be/civers (and therefore in that pbce of Matthew it follows, v. 31. ~,ndhis Angels 
jbatt gAther the elea ~ &c. which belongs to that delivering of the penitent, Chrijfian :ftwes ) 
~erefore'that alfo ~f the ::fewes repenting for the cruciftxi~n of Chrift (that is) of thofe 

, Hhhh 1~~ 
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::lewes that Jt any time did repent) may here be taken in, in the richneffe of t~is divine 
\\Titing, and fo th~ ordina,lY fe~fe of the word in Z ac~ary a![o will ~ot be left out by this 

'1'''~cU-'l!6'- interpretation, whlch apphes thIS ver[e to the defl:ruttton of the lewes; So c.6.9, t 0,1 r, the 
SOV Jouls bem.1tb the t1ltar,that erie for vengeance of alt the b!oo~ that W/U PJedin the !dnf, is }U~ p,:t
~.7;(>("7i/~r rallel to that of Mat.2 3.3 5 • that on the Jews oj that generattonjhould come all the ct.,}'-cx, ~ ,,'1', 

the blood that had been fhed on the IImd, &c. And accordingly all the rell of that 6 t chap. of 
~ the great e arthqut1ke, the Jim beccme bla{;k, and moon /U blood,and ¥Ie jl ar s falling from heaven, 

&c .1re thevery particulars mention'd in the immediate fubfequent di[courfe of Chrij,Mat. 
• 24. So molt efpecially c. I 1.8. that the [cene of thefe tragedies is the city where ottr Lord w;a 
~;~t2xW' crticijied.).e. certainly and literally lerufalem, called Sodome tbere, but that only 7l'J!6Lp.a,1tif.~> 

(-' myjlicafly or fpiritttalfy ( or in the viGon) as the textfpecifies. And [0 that Comment, which 
Bijhop Tttn(Jatl fet out for S. Ambrofe's, interprets the Gxt chapter to be meant of the lewes. 
And in Arethas on c. 6. 12. concerning the earthquake, we find thefe words '1l~~> rro..urm d£ 
;:p lJc7f~ ~ Ou' f:(T7l'cx,0la,~!;; 7f'O/llOPx..icx,V C!E;tAa(301l~ rrrJ., 8pn[JS/Sa, ~o'UJ'o1l.o'Ynw.,;rf:5 ~ fome expound 
this tropologicafly of VcfPajian' s jiege, where the thing of which be makes doubt in that inter
pretation, is the ~7l'01l.0YI'a, the jigurativenefJe of the fpeech; (whereas perhaps it may be 
underfiood of real earthqu,tkes, fee ~ote on c. 6. f.) but be objeCts not aglinft tbe interpre
~ation or :lpplication of it to thofe times of VefPaJian and the lewes; So RuperttU TuitienJis 
interprets that chapter of the lewes, and I {ball not need make u[e of the fuffrages, and COll

fent of many more, who h:lVe been forced to acknowledge that truth. But I mull [uppo[e 
that it will be objeCted and pretended, that this defiruCi:ion of IcrttJalem was pall: at the 
time of fohn's receiving and writing this viJion, becaufe'tis affirmed by Eufebius, out of 

;E~I: ~lift: Irenteu1, that 'twas received or feen ( * fwpd~n it wtU feen )'UJ'pds rn! -nAq .c6.op-i1j(xv~ dpXn.) 
t~P~:i1lypfts at the end of Do mit ian' s reie-/~e. To this I might reply from the opinioo. oft S. Auguftine, 
:~;~:~:;~ and [orne others', that there vifions were not all p; edtBions of what was future, but the de
~e!;~n;hr~fli. fcription of what had paffed fom the ftr(f coming of Chrij!, And from vmerable ~ Bede, that 
f:o Ci~.:eI, :John recapitulates from the fuffiring of C hrijl, And r Rupertft5 TuitienJis) that the Apoca
~ J~han~em Iypft comprehends what had been, what u, and what (hould be the (fate of the Churt;h, And this 
~/J:~J0/~:C~- to very good purpofe, by what was paft to confirm Chr~jlians in whn was future, and now 
~~~:~~IJPfis farther to be declared. And'twould be no great objedion againfi this, that 'tis all fet 
~o:~d:7~ijTet, down as a frophecie 1 for )tis no new thing for prophecies, fometin:es to fpeak in the f~ttlre 
1j~IlI~s eft, & ten[e of thlOgs that are paft, as Dan. 7. 17. 7 he[e great heaJls whtl;h are jour, are Joltr kings, 
;.:~'I:Jli!c~ie_ which JhaU arife out of the earth, wbere yet the chald£an Monarchy was long before rifen, and 
ftu:ftatM. now neer expiration. But to paffe this over, I anfiver more difiinCtly to the tefiimony 

of frenteus, }. That what he affirms concerning 10hn's viGon at the end of Domitian, is not 
of all, but particularly of that vijion of the number of the beaft, ch, 13. 18. Thus will Eu
fehitU's words be underll:ood, E: J'e ~J"q dvacpa,vJ'~)I eJ! -n! )lVV x.cup0 x.npr.hl€s-C1.J 'T~)lof'cx, cWl~, 

1\ ' , I """ "" '1.\' 'J' 'd.:l' 1\' _ ~ , rw '< I & f ct fX.fW'1i av Ifppe~n 'T'a '!:J 7' ~x.a1l.u·'f'J! eW'pa,i(9'T~, i1 o·~ r rwpo 7l'oM.'<J XPOVIi ewpcx,:J'n, . C. 1 
the l1am, ef Antichrifl ought to be proclaimed openly now, it wottld have been deddred by him 
thdt Jaw the revelation., for it W/U not [em any long time agoe, Where'tis clear that EW'pd~" 
wtU Jeen] may belong to 'T~vop.cx, the name of the beaflJ as before [ippe:J'n declared J did. 
And that it not only may,but mull: be fo underfiood, appears by the Latine of lren.eus (wch 

only is extant) which reads it thus, Anticbrifli nomen per ipJum utic,Jr editumftlifJet, qui & 
.Apocalypjin viderat,nefJ( etim ante multurn temporu vifitm ejl,jed pene Jab noftro Jemlo adfifJem 
Domitiani imperii, The name of A ntichrift would have been publifhed by him, who Jnv the Apo
lypfe,for it wtU not feen any long time [ince, hut almoft fmder ollr age at the end of Do mit ian' s 
Empire. Where the word vifum in the neuter,Jeen, not -vi{a in the feminine, belongs 
apparently to the name, not to the Apccafyp{e. Secondly, I an[wer, that although it {bould. 
frill be acknowledged to be the opinion of lrcn~U5, that fohn received the Revelation & all 

l' j»;"\7Jf.- his tifions at the end of Dcmilian, yet on the other fide 'tis the affirmation of * EpiphanitU) 
~ ~;:j~ that 10h1'; prophecied in the time ojClaudiU5 CttJar, when, faith he, he wtU in the 1fe PatmtU .. 
~~:~@. And thJt \vhich may give luthority to Epiphanius's teftimony, is this, 1. That E.piphanitu 
~~;"~<TOV in that place i~ a writing againfi.the MontdnijlJ, :.l?out the authority of -the 1pocalypje, and 
'1::e~g~~'r: that th~ later It were jeen or wrItten, the, m~re I~ would have been for his turn toward 
5.~(~~i, confunng, or an{\venng them, whofe obJeCtlon It was, that the Chur,;h of 7 hyatirll, men
~d7~~~~tioned in the Apocalyp[e, was not yet a Church, when tbat was faid to be revealed. And 
~~~u;t'£: thenefore if it had been but uncertain whether it were written fo early or no, he would 
f-'1v~K1i: without all quefiion have made ufe of this, as fome advantage againll: his adverfaries 
nl, whom he was. then in confutin g. l d \ That E piph.nim is [0 fane from doing ibis, t~; 
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he doth twi~e in. the fame ~lace exprel1y a~rm, I., That his being in the 1 fie (1 r atmflU; 
2~1],That hl~ [eetJ1$ thefe :,ifions th~re, ~ere m the tIme of Cl4udias. Having faid this for 
the confirmmg thIS a{fertlon of Eptphamus to have as much authority lS his relhmony 
can give it, Three arguments I {hall adde for the truth of it ) r. That about the ninth 
year of Claudius the Chriftians were purfued, and banifot by the Roman Powers. That It 
that time clauditu banijhed the lewes out of Rome, is evident by lo[ephtu, and ackrio\v~ 
ledged by all, And that by the lewes the Chriftitlns are meant, appears by Sftetonim in the 
life of C lauditu, c. 25. JUd.fOS impulfore Chrefto t!(fidue tumulttt4ntes Roma expulit He ba
ni/hedthe lew~s ~ut,of R~me for the tllmults whicb they d.,ilj raijed by the impulJion o/ChrejltUo 
By Chreftus It I~ certam that. the Roman writers meant chrijl, cilling him Chref/, ~1nd his 
~ollowets Chre{ltttns~as TertuUlan <;>bferves Apsl: c. 3. And fo they that were aCted by the 
tmpulJion of Chrejl, m that narratlon, mufi, though called lewes, necef[lrily be reColve'd to 
be Chrijlians; And what was done at Rome, is to be fuppofed to have been done ~lfo in 
other parts of the Emperors dominions, And fo that edia, merl.tion'd A a. 18. 2. was in 
reafon to reach to Ephefus,3nd may juftlybe thought to have involved S.lohn there. And 
accordingly Chronoiogers. h~ve.plJc~d this banif11ment of .h~s to Patmus in that year. Se-
condly, That about Claud/tu s tlme It was that the unbelewmg lewes began and continued 
tooppore and perfecnte the Chrijlian 1ew($, ~i1d t.hereupon the Gnoftit'ks compli:mces 
(and making as if they were lewes, to avoid peifecutions ) are fo oft t3ken notice of by 
S.paf~I,GaI6.12. andelfwhere. And by all the Epi/Uesboth of him, and the reft of the 
Apo/Ues written from about that time of Claudius, the G noflicks are every where toucht on, 
as the pefts that were creeping into the Churches, againfi which they endev~ured co fortifie 
the beleivers, and aifure them, th3.t thofe perfecutions of the lewes fhould be !harelyended 
by their dejlrnClion (that night otfadnefJe farre fpent, and the day o! deliverance, and refrejh-
tmnt at hand, Rom. 13.'12. & c.16.20.) and that then the complymg Gno~icks, which were 
[0 folHcitous to fave their lives,jhould loft them, i. e. iliould perijh with them. Accor
dIngly, to the very fame purpofe is mofi of the viiion here, that concerned the [even 
Churches C 2.2. & 4. & 9. & 14· & 20. & c. 3.9,10. &c. and much of the followingpro-
phecie, to affure them, that God would take revenge on thefe impenitent, and impure pro-
fefJors, and refcue the con{l ant Chrijlians. And that makes it very reafonable to beleive, 
that this vifion was received about the fame time alfo. A 3d argument will be taken from 
the account of the eight Kings, or Emperors, c. I 7. 10. which cannot, I beleive, otherwife be 
made intelligible, but by beginning the account from C llludim , fo that he, and N eto, 
Galba Otho) Vite/litu, iliall be the five thtlt were fain, and then VefjaJiarJ (in whofe time I mvni?T'i~ 
fuppdfe thefe vijions were committed to writing by S. lohn) being the fixt, iliall be the 
[~ne u,] and Titus the feventh, that u not yet come, and when he comu {hall fla] /;fJt a little 0 ET,~, 
while, reigning but two years and two moneths, and then the bedfl that W,ts and u not, ttnd~" ~7Tf# 
. is the eighth, and i! of the [even, and g~es to deflru8ionJ will fall out to be Domitian, to whom e~~;/11 .vi 
(and to whom only of all the Emperors, nay of all men il\ any fiory) all thofe difiinwve fF~. 
charac1ers will appertain, as that he e~ercifed the office of the Emperor, and was called E~-
peror at Rom~, when VeJpaJian was gone into lud£lI) and after his retilrn becarrfe a private 
man again, delivered up the Empire to him, and fo was, and is not, an~ then was the eighth 
(reckoning from Clauditu as the firfi) and the fon of one olthe [even, V1Z: ofv~fp,if1an, and 
iliould be a bloody per[ecutor, and accordingly punifht, and fo go. to de(lruflion. This' 
feems to me to be a demonfirative char.'lCler of the time, wherein the ftrft of thefe vijianf 
was delivered; and will farther yeild fome anfwer to the authority of fren£us, by interpre-
ting his words. [:opo ~ ~ ,nll.q .6.ofl-i1I~/I{; dp ,:tn,,] ofthe cond~~o~ ~tt~at rei~n of his at 
Rome when hIS father vefPafian was 111 /ud£a, 111 refpect of whlch It 1S faid of brm, that he '"HI Y:i ';';~f 
WM: a~d u not, i. e. that reign of his was come to its nl\.~ or end, was now concluded) 
Making this not improbably that ~l1thor~ meaning,. that fohn did firfi (in this time of Clau-
dius) receive fome vifio19S concernIng thiS defiruchon of the I ewes, and toe other atten-
dants of it and aftenvard in Vefpafiarls time, while he was in lfid.eil) and Domitian reigned 
at Rome, r~ceive more vifions, ttilt particubtly of the number of the beaJl, For I Cuppofe 
thefoveralvifionsof t~isbook.were (as thofe O! lJaiah C:L, i Jeremiah (.~, i. Hofea LI. 

Amos 1. I • Micah I. I. 10 the relgns of fever;il Kmgs ) received at fever.11 nmes, not all ~ 
once, or in one day. And if "gainft thlt prefu'mption it be objette9, that they were here 
fent all together to the Churchu of A(ta, and therefore were all recelved,and written at the 
fame time, to this the an[wer is moll: obvious, from what we fee done in the foremen-
rioned prophecies of If.uah &c. in the old Teflamen t, which though clearly received in 
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feveral Kings reigns, and each rent to that King or the people' under him, to wh0t? they 
belonged, as 'tis evident that of 11. eukiah was, ( and not concealed, a~d referved,. t~l after 
their death, who were concerned In them) were yet long after the tlme of recelvlng the 
£irfi of them, put into a book, and a title, comprehending them all, prefixt to them. And 
accordingly there is no difficulty to conceive that lohn having fidl: received the vifion of 
the fever; churches, and, according to direction, c. I. II. fpeedily f~nt jt to them, did after 
that, (as ~ld ~U7a. C 4. I • literally imports) receive more vijions, at fever.a1 times, and after 
all, put them together into a book or 'Volume, and dedicate them anew to th~ fe'Ven Chftrches, 
c.l.3 . and this about the fore mentioned end of D()mitians reigning in his Fathers fread, i. e. 
in r efpaJian's time, when he was returning fi"om Iud.ta, to refome his power again. I can 
forefee but one farther objeetion againfi this date of thefe vifions, viz: that in the Epijlle to 
the Church 0/ Pergamus C.1.13. there is the mention, and very nal'n~ of AntiplU the martyr, 
0" d7r€'X,rn~'~n who was k,Ued, ] which may be thought to imply that this 'Vifion was recei
ved after that part of Domitian's reign, wherein Antipas is affirmed to have been flain. To 
this' 1 anf wer, that this naming of A ntipas by way of prophecie, may be as eafil y and pro
bably beleived of the Spirit of God, before the time of his fuifering, as the naming of c,rus 
before he was born, which we know was done in the old T eflament, nay as ChrijFs telling 
S. Peter that he fhould be put to death, and particularly crucified, or as .Ag4bus telling 
S.Paul, what fhould befall him at lerufalem, AEl.2 I. 10. or, as I conceive, Simeon's telling 
the mother of C hrift. that a [word fbould pafJe through her foul, Lu. 2. 3) • And if Zacharias 
the fon ofBarachias~ Mat. 1,. be that Zachary the fon of Barut'h, that was killed clofe before 
the fiege of Jerllj.tlem, ( of which there is little reafon to doubt) there is then a direct ex
ample of what is here thus (aid of Antipas,the [fcpo7/~(JtLl€ ye ha'Ve kiUed ] being there faid 
of him, as [d7r~xld v;rn he was kiUed ] here (fee note on Mat. z 3. g.) _That Antipas was a 
contemporary of the AflJJUes, and when he died, was extreme old, will hereafter appear 
out of the M cnologie, and therefore at what time foever this vifion were written, 'tis certain 
there was fuch a man as Antip'tJ', and no doubt a Chriftian, if not Bifbop of Pergamus then; 
And fo 'tis leffe firange, that he fhould be here mentioned by name, then that Cyrus 
fhould, before he was born, and no more frrange, than for any other living perfon to have 
his martyrdome particularly foretold. As for the fenfe of d7r€xldv;rn was killed] which 
may be thought to conclude him alre4dy /ciUed, fure that is of little weight, it being very 
ordinary for prophecies to be delivered in words, which fignifie the timepafl. All this may 
ferve for a competent fatisfaetion to the grand difficulty, And how[oever in a matter of 
fome uncertainty we may poffibly mill:ake in the particularity of time, wherein the 'Vifions 
were received, yet that they belong (much of them) to the bufineffe of the dell:ruetion of 
the lewes, there will be little quefiion, when the particulars come to be viewed. 

This being thus farre evident, it follows to be obferved, that the defirucrion of Ierufa
lem under 7 itus was but one part of this comipg of C hrij!, 1 mean of the judgments upon the 
lewes; Many other bloody aEls there were of this tragedy fiill behind, wh~n that was over. 
Notto mention Domitian s ediet of killing all David's kin, (EuJebius 1. 3. C.19.) The firll: 
1 fhall infift upon, is that under Trajan, tiJl whofe reign S. lohn himfe1flived (faith Eufe
bius 1.3. C.2 3. out of lren£us 1. 2.C. 39. & 1.3.C. 3. and out of Cleme19s Alexandrinus) though 
not to this part of it. In this Emperors time it weat very heavily with the lewes, rrrl. -rn; 
'Itlcfus'wv OJ(-l-ipOpc25 xcx,)(!}l. E7fa.M:/,-AcJls ;j'X(-l-a.~€V, faith he, their calamities came tumbling in 
IIpon them~ one {};'J th, baLk of another; For both in Alexandria, and the other parts of e/:Egypt, 
and even in Cyrene, many Tewes behaving themfelves feditioufly, and at laft breaking que 
into open warres and horrid cruelties, defcribed by Dion, and Spartianus, as well as Eu
[ebitts,and once having worfied the Grecians, they of v'EgyPt, and they of Cyrme joyning 
together under the conduCt ~ Lucuas, and overrunning all ~'gyPt, the iffue of it was, that 
'IrajanfentMarci~sTurbo, wltha!larmybyfeaand bnd, horfe and foot, who in along 
continued warre ktlled great multitudes of them, and left they in Mefopotamia fhould, or 
fufpe.5ting that they had already joyned with them, the ,Emperor fent to f2.tiintus, Lucius 
uEmilius, that he fhould defiroy them all utterly out of that province, and for his C3re in 
obeying that command, he was, faith Eufebius, confiituted 'ItlJ'a.ia.s nryt.p.wv Ruler offud£/t 
~nderthe Emperor. Thefe paffages we find in Eu(ebilts 1.4- c. 2. and, faith he, all the Creek 
'writers of the heathens, who fet down the frories of thofe times, have the fame verbatim; 
and fo indeed they have,See Dio, as a1fo Spurtianus. And the number of the {lain r ewes in 
that cabmity is reckoned to be no lefie than two hundred thoNfand in that reign ofTrajl1J;t's 
And this, if there had been none before, and if there were no more behind, might well be 
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ftyled a comingofcbrifl in the ~louds againfi his crucifyers, a lamentable judgment on all 
the tribes of that land, and [0 mlght own the exprefIions in that til verfe, and rome part of 
the after vifions, 

But be fide this, yet farther, wi~hin.rew years more, in the time of Adrian, Trajarls im~ 
mediate fucce{for, (who began hIS reign An. Dom. I I 8.) there befell more fad defiruch-
ons upon the fewes: and partic~lal} y upon \ 1:rujalem i,t felf ,occalioned by the rifing of 
Barchoeheba , who belng bu~ a vtflatrl, CPOl'lifj' '9 An'1pl7{9> rng ctv~, one that lived by rob-
bing and killing, took upon him to come as a l14e//iah, as a light from he:lven to the :fewes., 
and therefore fiyled himCelf, Son of a ftar~e. A,nd with thofe that he thus raifed, a great 
warre there was waged by the Romans III the eIghteenth year of Adrian, at the Town Be-
thek not farre from ::Jerufa/em, and the i{fue was, that the fewes were under a mofi mifer-
able liege, and RttfuS governour of 1 ud£ a, on occafion of this rifing, without any mercy, 
defiroyed all he could come to, men, women, and children, {J-upUl.fJ'a., d:2tpclw>, faith EIlJe-
bius 1.4' c.6, rvhole myriads togethfr, and, to conclude, there came out an Edia of Adrian's, 
after the death of the ringleader, interdieting all lewes, and forbidding them to return to 
their city Ieru[alem again, or fo much as to look toward it; To which end the foundations 
of the Temple were ploughed up by RtifuS, ( and fo C hri(l's prophecie not till now exatHy 
fulfilled, of not one flone upon another) the city inh.lbited by [he Romans, new built, and 
named vElla from vElills Adrianus, and (they fay) the flatlle of a Irvine fet over the gate of 
it, .to reproach the lewes, and banifh their very eyes from it. And this was anotber p:1lIlge 
W:h might well be referred to in that place)as matter of mOllmfu! fpeclacle to all the Tribes 
of lud£tl, and as mournfully reprefemed in Come of the vijif)ns. To w h mufi be farther ad-
ded that the unbeleiving i ews are not the only men, to whom the defiruction here reveal'd 
in thefe <viftons did ~elong,b~t as notably alfo, and wel-nigh as [oon, the erroneous vile 
Chriftians of thofe tlmes (whlch were many of them Taves alfo, and ( thofe that were not) 
:Judaizers, or compliers with the :reIVes) viz. the G noflicks fo oft fpoken of in S. P alit's 
Epiflles, and by S. Peter, and S. James, S. ~ude, arid S. John alfo, with intimation of 
their approaching dejlru{fion, which here is vl{ible in the vijion of, and the cartys of the 
feveral defiruCtions, that lighted on the [even Churches of Afia, (if not Wholly, yet) at 
leafi on the GnoJlicks and other hereticks among them, Of whom, faith Eufe6itH, after 
the enumerating of their hereftes, /..o')l~ ~71ov a', rrd ';]Tctll'nN; et.'7r~(J6rrx.aOl, they va-
1Ji/hed to nothing in a moment, and this, faith he, in Trajan's Qrne, 1·3. c. x.9'. And then in 
the fecond place, the other enemies of Chrift, partakers in the crucifying of him, and 
afterward eminent perJecuters of C hrijlians, thofe of heathen Rome, as will appear in the 
expofition of the viflons. And then 3dl )" as in a parenthefts, Gog and Magogc. 20.8. 
which after the peaceable flourifhing of ChriftianitJ for a thouCand years, 1hould wafie 
the Church again, The Turks' in the Eafl &c. And then all the enemies of God, at the fa~ 
talllafi day of doom, c. 20. II. 

That this was the fummary matter of thefe enruing vifions, the molt ferious ponde~ 
tino of every part [oon made unquefiionable to me. And of it the Reader may here be
for~-hand receive this {hort fcheme, viz. that, after the Priface, in the firfi Chapter, to 
V.lO. and the vifions about the [even Churches of A (itt, each of them fet down difiint1:-
ly, c. 2, and 3. This book contains, Fir/l, the proceedings of Godwith the lewes,from the 
tourth to the twelfth chapter; Secondly, the in/dney and growth of the Church of Chrift 
in order to the heather; world, till it came through great oppofitions , to get poffefIioIl 
of the Roman Empire, partly by defiroying, partly by converting the heathen and viUa
nous" impure I do!l-worJhippers ; from t~e twelfth to the twentieth chapter. Thirdly, the 
peaceable, flourijhing fiate of the church tor a thouJand ye,ars, (and after that the ?reaking 

.... 

out of the Turk and h]rafIing the E ttflern Churches, brIefly toucht, together with their 
deflruGlion, and the end of the world) moft rhetorically deicribed, from chap. 10th to the 
6 ver[e of eh. 22. And fr?m thence to the e~d of the Book a formal c~ncluJion of the 
whole matter. All whIch IS fomewhlt proportionable to that whiCh old Tohit propheticaUy 
Cpoke ofthe times that wer~ to f?llow him, c. 14:)' w!~ichhe divided into t~ree difhntt 
[paces: Firft, t~e re-buddtng 0/ the Temple, whlch ~as now long paft, and thiS Bo.ok had. 
nothing to doe With ,that. Seco,!d!~, the con{um~atl0n~ of the Jet/fons ~f ~he age, 1. e. tR~ ," 
dcflrurtion of the lervt/h flate, ~hlCh IS the ~rfi mam pe~l~d here; ThiS IS not fo clearly 
fet down in our ordinary Eflglt(h verfton, as III the Greek l,t IS, for that ,reads not as the Eng-
li)b doth [until the time of that age be fulfilled] confimng the connnuance of the fecond 
(tlnpte to the time of th.1t a,ge, but Uw; 7f/"",pw~;(1l x. "lePl 'T~ cll;"~, till the fettfons of 
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the Ilge be fit/filled,] a phl'afe neer of kin to thofe many which are uCed in the Ntw ,7 efta:' 
ment, for the deftruc7ion of this people [the latter days, or Jeafom, uVVn/l.8CC- ci'IWV~ the 
confummation orconclujion of the age] Mat. 24. 3. But in the Hebrew copy fet out, and 
rendred by Paulus FagilU, (which appears to be tran£lated skilfully by fame jew out of 
the Original chaldee) there is a very confiderable addition to this purpoCe, r:'7~J 'N~~ 1'~1 
~11~' J7, And again they ]hall go into a long and great captivity, noting the greatneJ1e and 
duration of this beyond all the former. That thefe words in that Hebrew topy are the true 
reading, appears by the Jub[equerJt mention of a return, which cannot be fenCe, without 
this precedent mention of a captivity. And that it ~elongs to that defiru~ion ?f them by 
the Romans, -appear-s-by another paifage, added a1Co In that Hebrew copil', and duetl:ly pa
rallel to Mat. 24. 31. for as there afterthe deflruc1i()n of Ierufalem v. 29. is mention of 
the Angels fent to gather the efefl lewes from the Jimr windes, (parallel to the vifion of the 
feafing, Re'l). 7,) fo it follows in T f)hit, but God, holy and bleTJed /hall rememher them, and 
gather them from the four corners of the world. After which follows., Thirdly, the flAte of 
ChriJlianity,the glorious building of I erufalem,and the houfe of Godjoretold the prophets,(and 
that building fet down c. I 3. I 8. 17. with Sapphires, Emrods, precious jones, pure gold, Be:' 
ryft, Carbuncle, Jlones of ophir, in the fame manner, as 'tis defcribed in theCe vijions,C.l r. 
~8,19.) and that to continue for ever or,as the Hebrew reads, for ever and ever; and as a 
prime br :lnch of that period the convertiY)g oj the nations, and burying their idols , (which is 
here the fecond main period) v. 6,7, This parallel prediflion in Tobit may be of fome 
force to authorife the interpretation of thefe viJions; In all which, as there may be feve
ral particular paffages eidler fo obJCure (from the nature of prophetick fiyle) as not to be 
eafily explicated, or fo copious, (and capable of more than one explication) as to render 
it uncertain, which ihould be preferr'd (In which refpetl: I hope, and expetl: that much 
more light may be added to it, by more firia furvaies, ahd comparing the expreffions in 
this Book with the like phraCes, or pafIages in the Prophets of the old T eflament) fo for the 
general matter of thefe vifions, I fuppoCe, upon pondering the whole,tthere will be little 
doubt, but thefe are the true lineaments of it. 

And it hath been matter of much fatisfaetion to me, that what hath upon ftncere defire 
of finding out the truth, and making my addreffes to God for his particular diretl:ions in 
this work of difficulty (without any other light to go before me) appeared to me to be the 
meaning of this prophecie, hath, for the main of it, iIi the farrie manner reprefented it 
felf to feveral perfons of great piety, and learning (as fince I have difcerned) none taking 
it f~om the other, but all from the fame light ihining in ~he p~ophecie it felf. Among 
whlCh number I now alfo finde the mofi teamed Hugo Grottus, In thofe pofthumous notes; 
of his on the Apocalyp[e, lately publiiht. 

And this is all that feemed ufeful to be here premifed concerning the ttl/frfretatioY) of 
this Book. 
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John b the Divine h. 

TH E title of this Book as it is ?rdinlrily (et ['A<7rO,@AU{g 'Ic.Jell'v!$ ~ ::noA6'}'~, the Revelation of a. 
John the Divine] hach in it lome (eenlll1g difference (rom the firfi words of the Book, which :A",:'~M'k 

were written by S. John himrelf: (whereas that other (as the ref!: of the titlts of the Books of the New :u."VVK 

Teftament) was by the Church of the firA: ages ~ffixt unto it) , A?ToJ@,l\u4/~ 'Iner; xv,;, the Reve/t£-
tion of Jefm Chrijf. And this difference is Co be reconciled not by making one of them eo refer to 
the perf on that received, the other to him that gave the Revelation,' for as John received it from '" " 
Chriji-,io Chrijlalfo received it from his father , and therefore 'cis here added v. I., [which God~,;~dl.I«Y' 
gave him J but it mufl be by diflinguifhing of the time and manner of there ,revealings. God forp~" , 
merly revealed there future events to Chrif! the Son of man, as the Mediatour by him now dcfigned to 
conveigh all k,..nowledge and J!,race to us; and this he did, when Chrift entred on his Prophetic/z. office 
(long before the rime here (pecified) from whence it was, that Chrift, whiHl here on earth, forccoJd (in 
the parable of the j( ing and the H m bttndmen, Lu. 2. o. 16. fl,nd M Plt. 24· and fParjim at other times) 
many of the particulars repre!cnced in this prophecie, e(pecially that of the dejJ ru Elion of th~ unbeieiving 
Jewn. And in this re(pea this whole Book is emituled [the ReveiatioH of ]efm ChriftJ i. ,e. that pro-
phecie, which refUJ Chrift received from his Father, as the viJion of lfaiah, &c. is the prophecit, which 
lfaiah rece~ved from God, or, that God gave to l/aiah. Bur then as Chri(f thought fit to givea repre,~ 
fenttttionof this to his beloved di{ciple, fohn, and [0 John received it,as a prophecie, to deliver to others, 
So'tis fitly Hy1ed (here in the title) the Revelation of John, who received it (in viJion, or extajie,v.IO.) 
by the Angel from Chrif!, as Chrift received it from his Father. For this is the meaning of the word ' 
'A7ro~l\tl4g Revelation, a word ordinarily u(ed in Daniel, CO fignihe any knowledgt, extraordinarily 'A1I'ol(g!~,~-+I~ 
communicated to any by GfJd, Thus is the word ufed2. Cor. 12. 1. where he puts toEether viJions and 
revelati~ns of the Lord (and perhaps exprdfes it, v. 2. by c/'P;Jp(d7rOV c,y xv,~-;; a man in Chr-ijf, as here "!,vfJ.po:7I'rJr' 

v. 10. by being in the Spirit {natcht into the third He,lven, [0 again v.7. abundance of Revelations. ~ x~:r:> 
So Ga I. 2.. 2.. I went up by Revelation, i. e. by impulfion of the Spirit of God, and E phe[. 3. j. By CI Pv,"",wr£ 

Revelation (i. e. by Chrift's fpeaking to him from heaven,and other the like vifions, which,it appears, be 
had, 2. Cor. 12.7.) God made k,..nown to me the myfterr. In other places, the word is u[ed in. a greater 
latitude,for all expojition, or interpreration of any fltered figure, &c. however comeby, though not ,by 
immediate inJPiration from God, the WI' among the H~brews, expounding of difficulties (fee note on 
I Cor. Lej .• b.) and yet more widely I Pet. I. 7· for Chrijl's revealing himfelf iq jud~ement on his 
adverfaries, and re(cuing the faithful. But here it is according to llria idiome, no more then vilion, or 
prophecie, and [0 the title of Enoch's book, cited 'l ude 15· was 'A7rO,@l\U41~ 'EV~X the Revelation of E-
noch, but in S. Tude's Hyle (~ge~nTJ.,rn 'Ev';X) the prophecy of Enoch. And if in ~pis noeion of the 
word (which is peculiarly that, which here and c. I. I. belongs to it) Me Brightman, intituled his com-
ment 011 this book, Apocalypjim ·A'7J'01(g.l\J'+H';~, the Revelation of the Revelation, ( as it [cems he did -' 
by a applying the words of Scripture [the l:0rd hath fpok.fn) who can but prophecie?] a Domi1tuslocutme{t, qui1 HO~ 
to his own performances in that comment addll10 that God not on.ely ftpak~ of old by prophltlt? Non /iJlum ~mm D@-

. ". ' 'b..;. . mmmper flmmtl &.viJionuan-
dr-em"! and -&iJions,but dati) now,whenfo.ever he znltghtens the mtndel of hu fervants, tlquiul. !OlIU'!sejt, ftd. et'amlo-' 

to thefietching out an v hidden trttth 01" hu word, 4nd that when God doth thtU commH- '!;!ltur tfUj18t'JI~ , 'u,q.U;ttU "'dtntes 
".I 'j., J 'rv~rUm uorum 1 .,.rlll a tru-

nicate with an], he underftandeth It neceffity impofed on him to mak.!; it k,..nown to others, endam tat,enrem veritatem ve~H 
And that the danlJer u not ·1T·ewn to him I"or hu own private ra!..e) I cannot but affirm ~pu" elI/ltde';},1.ue ,roferendumD 111 
~, '" jrJ J ' J' '\; "rICUm. ~ICltm l1urem em 

that he hath groifel y miflaken his bufineife , and endevoured to impole fal{e prophecies hee pal!o co",mM;edt, nee_fii/It-
. R d F h h b h h 1 d J G d 1- h I b tim II.I/tiliga tmpofiram Jibt pare-upon hiS ea cr. or t oug y tee p, an grace OJ 0, aug tone y y praJ- faciendi atils quod ipfo accepit. 

er and by the lI[e of means, in{frumenta! to that end, andfubordin.l,te to that grace Nunqllid tnlm accendew1!r lur.cr-
, .. ' ., hS· d Ph' l.. rJ. . h h p n~ , lit [llbrer modium l'merc· ((uch are comparll1g Scnpture Wit cnpture,an rop ettc"" ex prell IOns Wit t. e rO- fur?..An commlmepericulum 111;-

Pheticl. flyle and Symbols with Symbols, and the obfervation of the ufe of words,and cuipriv.arim in [uam u;:iusgwi_ 
'\.., . . b rJ.bl . h d' 1· ammdlCdrettlY? &c,Epiji.dci,,,a; phrafes in the facred dla/eEl) It e POIlI e to attalll to t e expoun mg or revea 1I1g • 

[omefecret fcnles of Scriptures, which without the utes of there means, will not be attainable, yet may 
not the imerpretations of any meer man (which hath not the gift of prophecie, pretend to be troe worrJ. I' 

of Gocl. And. who~oever {hall profeife, thu.s to_re-r:ea,1 the !<eve/'ltion, by Goa {peakJng to him, and darn 
not evidence hiS calltng and mdl10n prophetuk,.., efpectally If he pretend to have {earne from the Reve~ 
/ation things fodilbntfrom whlt there we read, asareGerman],and Frtlnce,and Br-itanny, of this 
tall Century, from the Churches of SardlJ, Philadelphia, and Laodicea, in Alia) then in being, when 
S, fohn by Chrill'. a ppointmenc wrote this prophec'te co them, mull needs be {ooke on as a falie feer, 

0:" 



9 12 • Annotdtions onthe Title. 
. . . or fal/e prophet. And this is done by Malter Brightman in exprdfe words, faying, that 

b Cum ex .Apscilf)l,r d"l:ciffim h b h d I f h A I ,r; h JJ. h . ! f'. dd I . 
lr~vifJjm~m tcnt4tiMcm 171 to- e a earnt out 0 t e poca ),PJ e t at a mop eavy trM wM now)1t en'] to zn-
1um Ci":'jiidlililn arbem m~x inva· vv1de the Chrijlian world (as if what was (aid to be fudden neer I6o() years fince, were 
filrflm erc alliu~ V95 (lJ'iJltanM l. a:' 1 fi Ifill d b b' h dec ) h h Ch h 
,BritA/mt&!', Germani&? , G"IU,~ lUwCICnt y U e y clOg neer at an 10urty lOur years ago t at teo urc es of 
EcclcftM fcript15 .. ominatim Ep!- Britain Germany and France were WlOft favourably admonijb:d of thu tempeft by E-
!J:~lu de hac temp·fiatt maulgel/.· ft '. .' b " d'" ., ( 
1i[Slmcmonm, Eg, bMipfM 1:1'i pz les wrztten to them 'J name, that he by tVtl1C empHlJion or dtreEtlOn or what elle 
floras qu.e. rem '?,mc ftgnificdnt, divinitus can fiO'nifie) +ound there very Epifl.les 1.whichftgnilie this thinO' and +rom the 
'1u~ft prOltEf~s II! me<itUm d,~JI· . r " hi' . Jt .J' 'P , J J c!>'. J J 
7litus ojJcndcm , ae mtclligC1ts IX tnJ cnptlons of them underflood, to whom they were fent, and dlJr/f not flut dt/patch them 
infcril.tionibus a.! q~J dat£ ,~rJnt, to them, left either bv interceptinrr or concealin" them he /hould he condemned or wrontT 
7101: 111/1'.< uam ea, "em 'V9'1<5 non .r:r. ...1. b 6. ') do 

#uldm, tte tnrercipiendo & .cl~m 0 IJ ered to the dwtne M tIJep) . And that C thole E pip In dli not foretell thu hy IIln) 

:!~:t:tj,sa~~:de::;~;,.:~r:p ~~~ doubtful conjeElure, but teach in clear w(}rds, what he thm think! fit to afJi.t.: on them. 
'1 C Epifto!.e be nOli ambigua The leaO: that can be faid of this, IS, that "tis the adding to tbe prophecies of thu book, 

co"jeEf~)'~ rem A.ugurttn!ur, feddi. C. 22. 18. the obtruding his own fancies for divine revelations, And if the fad cah.
jirtifJlmu verbn docent &c, , , h' h h bel h' B ' : fl. ('h h fi h . . f h' N A .r. mltles w Ie ave era ntiS ntt)'J tlrc, mce t e wmmg 0 t IS ew pocalypJc 

of his, be conceived to conclude hima true Prophet, in his prefaging againO: the Angel of that Church, 
It will be as reafonable to afcribe--diviAity to the heathen Aug urie s, and Oracles alfo, as oft as any part 
of the event foUowedany one of them, whereas indeed of any continj(ent future event, there being on
ly two things poffible, either that it will, or that it will not come to paife,and per{ecmions, and fchi[ms, 
and commotions, and (editions, and changes of Government being fo frequent, that whatfoever Church 
or J(ingdome hath long withftood fuch onretS, may at laft by fome advantage indultriou£1y fought, and 
maliciou£1y laid hold on, not improbably fink and fall under them, whatloever is, or can be foretold in 

• _ this kinde with a ny common prudence, will not be improbable to fall out (in lome part) within fourty or 
• . fifty years fpace. Nay whatever 'tis, fome advantage it w!ll have toward the completion by having 

been foretold; As when by the flying of the birds «(0 caiual, and unflgnificam a thing, as that) the 
Roman Augurs promi(ed the fouldiers a victory on their fide, the courCige thus infufed into them by 
beleiving tha.t prediEfion, did oft contribute very much to the obtaining the viEtor); The fame may 
in fome meafure be faid in this particular. But much more confiderable is the influence, and confe
qucl1ce of that: doarine~ which is 10 frequently inculcated by th€;.. Expofttors of this Book, That the 
people are they, that mult pull down Antichrift, whilft ]( in!.s elpoufe his caule , then which nochino
can be more effeCtual and direCt toward the raifing and fomenting of commotions, to which the profpet 
rity of them is as probably corifequent, as viEtor) to the number, and courage of an Army j and fo 
though the pre{cience of God ( which is not his decree) and the prediElions of true Prophets, which are 
but rayes of th~t p~,efcience ~ have no proper immediate influence all the effeEl, not~ing of caufa/ity ill 
them, yet the1e vam dehlfions of thofe fa/fe Prophets may have had much of (tmproperly fa called 
yet) real efficiency, and if fo defigned by them, of guilt in them. All which, proves the wick,!dne/e 
and dangeroulneffe of fuch defioncs, but gives no Anthority to the interpretations. 
, Having faid thus much in ge~eral of Mafl:er Brightman's Apocalypje, I thall not think it amiffe to 

. give the Reader fome view, or talte of his way of interpreting, and the grounds wherewith he contents 
him!elf, And it thall be by men~ioning hisexplications of the prophecies of the {even Churches,which 
are in themlelves the moft clear, and intelligible of any part of the whole book,( as belonging peculiarly 
and by name to the chief Epi{copal Sees of Ajia, fufficiently known to all, and, in relpea: of the mat
ter and expre{fions ufed in them. more perfpicuous, then almofr any part of the pr,phecies of Ifait:th, 
but much more than thole of Ez..ekjel and Daniel) but by him detorted and wrelted from their native 
intelligible fenfe to far difiant purpofes. This view I thall not choole to give here OUt of its place, bue 
leave the Reader to make it up, by putting together thele few notes on the three enfuing Chapters, ch. 
I. d. ch. z. b. d. g.ch. 3. a. 

h. That the title of e:/iiAG'}'~ the Divine J is here given to the writer of thefe viftons, and not 'A'!I'O~A~ the 
'.ApoftleJ is not from any imagination of thofe that affixt it, that the Apoftle JohN was not writer of 

.M,o:r-~ them, bm.hecaufe that title of 8S0A6,},@- was by the Antients,Origen efpecially, beLlowed on this 
.Apoftle, in relpeCt of the divinity and fublimity of his manner of writing, oblervable in his Gofpel, 
and particularly becaufe he began it with fetting down the divinity of Chrift ( whereas others begin 
with his birth, or humanity) the 3-£a~ ~I' 0 AG'}'®', the 'Word was God. This tide had by the Plato
nifts been given to Orphem, in relation to the book concerning the Gods, written by him, and fo to LinUl. 
and Muf4H1 al[o; thofe threl ordinarily known by the name of Thlologi poet~. 

CI-IAP. 



R ErE L A T ION. 

.1 ;/ C HAP. 1. Ptlrtlphrafe. 
fJfo(Jtm,;,j' -~~~:z;y:;~~roH E R l' f 

" I. Ci' • eve attOn 0 Jefus <:hrill:, whi~h ~od gave unto 

~-! rc:l ~I· ~ hlm, to {hew unto hIs fervancs thmgs [hat mull: 
• Cuddenly, 

. fpcedily 
iv~;d 
t he ligni
fied them 
fending "by 
his An: lllli· 
pam>im<:li
Aaduiiil 
'AI?" 
.. who had 
tclltfied the 
"0, '" .. port
fHQ"i 'rOv 

~" (, ~;3 i< {h~rtly come to p.aife, and t he fent and figfilfied it 1. The prophecic, 
- \~. ~,by hIS Angel Unto hIs [ervant John;] ~r viGon, or Rcvela-

~1\ non of ]eCus Chrifr, 
~ , ~'Ji~ ~. * Who bare record of the word of God of which(as to our great 

WI)':>-o%<=;.,\ ~ a the rell:imony ofJefus Chrifi ~nd of all thin~at Prophet, and Imer-
. . ~ he faw. "ani) JlJh.-I/tliUilYJ/lfrofl /('1. h~Jj}h< ~ 1"< l .. i' .... ceifor, or Mediator, 

- .. '. between God and us) 
was put IntO his hands by his Father, that he mlg~t, as he pleafed? make known to his Apofiles [orne thin s 
that Ihould fuddenly come to paHe (many of them 10 the age wherein they lived, as hi~ dealing with his crucig
ers, and their perfecutors, the J ewes) A nd (as rome of them he made known to them all toO'ether whilfr he 
was a!ive, .as then neer at hand, Mat. 24. 34' Lu. 2 I. Mar. 13. (0) now he hath thought fit to fend a'Symbolical 
reprelenratlon of the fame, and all the relt, the Whole macrer of thiS prophecie by an Angel to John his moil be-
loved di[ciple ; . 

2.. That John, that had preached or given in his tdHmony concerning the word of God, the doctrine and 
deeds, and [ufferings.and refurr~ction of C~rifr (whereby he tefiified his [0 be the doctrine, and will of his Fa
ther) and fome particulars, which he peculmly raw, ([ee J oh. 19. note d. and I Joh. I. 1.) not taken notice of 
by others. 

3· Bleffed is he that readeth, and they· that hear the words of this prophe- I I' 
. d k I fc h· h' I . h· C h '. ). n t 115 ReveJa-(Ie, an "eep t 10 e t mgs \V Ie 1 are wntten t erCID , lor [ e tIme IS at don other,prophecies 

hand.] there are, and predi
Ctions of things future (after this of the Jewcs deftruction) and therein, mixt, tbe admirable ways of God's pro
vidence in permitting and punifhing his enemies, exerciting and rewar"ding the patience of his [ervams, the con
fiam Cbriihans. And fo the prophecies here ret down of the defrructions of the enemies of Chrifr, are matter 
of comfort to all them; that are now under perfecution, anJ are [uch as concern everyone that now lives to read 
and obferve, and to perform whl[ herein he is admonil11ed to perform. For the time is clore at hlnd, wherein 
one after anoth~r, all there prophecies, tending all to ret fo~th Gods wonderful providence in punilhing his cnc .• 
mies, and proteCting his fervams, /hall be fucccffively fulrllled. 

h~~~!e ,4' J ~hn .to the fev~n Churches in b .Afi~,Grace be unto you and feace t f~~m 4: The[e Revela
h 0 ~. 4t"';h~1rI? whICh IS, and ,whIch w~s, and Whlcllls to come,. and from the [even [pmts which I John thus rc-

"'hil~ "'r'h.. '1 .whIch are before hIS throne,] ceived, 1 (end irl an 
f £pt"ffY'" Epifrle to the [even Churches of AGa, which I [alute my [elf, and am commanded to [end them greeting, from 

the eternal God, whore name is Jehovah, which fignifies, He tlM[ is, and was, an3 {hall be, and from the An
gels which attend and wait upon God ch. 4. 5. and aloe as, in the Sanhedrim, the officer~ waiting on the head of 
the Sanhedrim, to go on all their mdfages, or, as in the Churcb, the Deacons, to attend the commands of tbe Go-
vernour'of the Cburch, and to perform them (fee Mat. 18. note a.) 

, 
Nlilt 

1< fira-born 
from thc 
d~ad '"'~
'TO'TOHO," c.«. 
'f ViX~V~ 

t his Goa 
and Father 
or,!, ::Xi> v,j 
rt""tpi~ 

* and all 
they which 
Yo) Ot rrJV£~ 

• t tribes of 
the land ., -
tU. "t/~!U 'TM' 

r"' , fee notc 
onc. ,. a. 
'fC «\ourn 0-

Vfr him "0_ 
--rn~ili"' 
/;Iu'1"l)~ 

i the That 
I i,~ ; ~JI V.4, 'II ·Il ..... Tul(r of 

,r.;~ f" . all thmgs 
'r.x."fJ"t! s~vTolI.pd. 

5· And from Jefus dChhrift, ~ho isfthhe fKa~thfulfwihtneife'hand ·the i<h~rll: hbe- ~. And fcom JelUS 
gotten of the dead, an [e ~e 0 ~ e. mgs 0 t e ean : Unto 1m [ at Chriil,bim thattdli
loved us and wafued us from our fins 1n hIS own blood,] fied & maJe known, 

being here on earth, the will of his Father, with all fidelity, (fee note a. & ch. ~. c.) and that being crucified, rofe 
from the dead (and Co as our fidl-fruits, i Cor. 15. 2.0. afcertained our re[urreCtion, wherein we his brethren 
lhall be like him our elder brother) and hath all power given umo him in heaven and in earth, is [uperiour to all 
the Princes of this world, (Dan.4. 17.) whofe power or perfecutions ye may fear, To him that ·hath made u[e 
of that power, to expre[s the reality of his love to u~, ill pl.u:"ging" us. from our fins, obtainin~ jufrification and (an
Cl:iilcation for Ug, by the [atisfaction, wrought by the Iheddlng ot hIS blood, and all the merits of his death (and 
the power of his re[urre~ion, and the bletfed coriCequencs of, it , the (en?ing of ,his Spirit, a~d his own I~tel ,effi
on at the right hand of hiS Father) all confcquenrs of that blOod-iheddlrtg of hiS, upoa which God [0 hlghlyex-
alted him above all, Philip. 2.·9. 

6. And hath made us d Kings and Priefis t untO God and his Father: To 6. And all this 
him be glory and dominion for ever _and ever. Amen) . / that he might pUr-

ch:/.[e to himfelf a Church of obedient lervams (and accor~ltngly he hath now [ct us apart ~S" con[ccrared per{ons 
([ucn as Kings and Priefrs were of old) to perform dady lervice un.to him, and delivered us trom our perlcclItors 
that we may do (0) To this Saviour and Re~eemer of ours be a[Cr1~ed, a~:o our ete~nal G.od,. all glory and 
dominion for ever and ever, Amen. (Which acknowledgment ot that dl1clple of IllS, attrIbutIng the [arne to 
Chriii:, which Chrifi: reaches us to attribmc to our tather In heaven, Mat.6. and which belongs onely co God, 

I is a Cure tdhmony (hat Chrifr is God, [ee note on Rom. 9. c.) 

7'. Behold. he cometh e with clouds, and every eye fiull fee him, i< and they 
. d f h r f 7· Behold, this is alfo which pierced him, and all t kindre sot e earrh {hall" wail becaule 0 his Fearon wherein be 

him; 1 even fo, Amen. ' ~ cometh to proceCt his 
{~s , and to inflict vengeance on his enemies, (ree nore on Mat 1~. b.) as difcernibly, as when hy 
the appearance of Angels in ~~itc clouds,. or with th.un'~er. JnJ lightning &c. he exhibits hin:[dfe (fee 
Dan. 7. 13.) and all men /hall dlJcern his partIcular hand In thde JuJg~ments, and ,,11 thlt bad to ~oe In the cru
cifyin(7 of him and all the nation of the Jews, wlleiher at J erufakm, or wh~re[oevcr [cattered ( fee the Premoni
tion, ~nd Mat: 14. b.) {hall di[cern that there judgements are inflicted on tht,? for their crucifting of Chrilt, and 
perfecming Chriilians, anJ 111all fee what cauCe they have to bmenr for thm cruel u[age ot them, which no.W.f 
lights fo heavy upon themfelves. 

8. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, faith the Lord, 8. The fidl: and 
t which is, and which was, and which is to~, [he * Almighty. 1 lafllwer of thtGi·eek 

Alphabet is a de[cription of me, [aidl Chriil, who am bt:!ore.and after all ~hings (and [0 he who[G kingdo~ne 
h3th no beginning nor end) a~d am able to ~ecure all fmhtul l:rvaws, ~f mIne, and to fu.hdue and defrroy In llle 
enemies, aad now mean to eVidence (orne of my royal power I tl PUllllhlng my enemIeS, or III [ubjech. 

91J 

d. 

e. 

,-
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Paraphrafe· REP E L A T ION. Chap.iij. 
9. I John, who 9· I John, who alfo am your brother and companion in tribulation, and in the 

write this Epifile to kingdome and patience of Jefus C~rifi, was in the If1~ that is called Patmos for 
you, and who with 0- the word ofG6a;ind for the tdbrnony ofJefus Chnfi.] 
ther the faithful! Chri ft ian Jewes have fuffered perfecmion, and doe frill huld Oll[ conftant and patient, through the 
power of Jefus Chrifi (who now reignes though once he fuffered) nut permitting any temftation to lhake my 
faith, or drive me frmn the profeffion of Chriftianity, was in the We of Patmos, banifhcd thither for preaching 
and promulgating the doarine and faith of ]efus Chril1:. (See v. 2.. note a.) 

lo.And being tbere 10. I was in the fpiriton the Lords day, and heard behind mea great voice, as 
excluded from the of a trumpet, ] 
fociety of men, I was vouchfafed by God to receive Revela.'ions from him, and accordingly I fell into an extafy or 
tranfportation, on the >\- dll}r of Chrifis refurreCtion, the firfi day of the week, either the annuall,or the weekly fefii- • 

. r a ,K"'/~";' 'tn' VIty, let apart to commemorate his refurre ion, and as upon a feftivity. I heard the found of a trumpet, P(al.47.S. "r~~"" 
J or 3 voyce as loud as the found of the trumpet,and that voyce behind me, IC. 30. 2.1. calling to me unexpeaedly. XPIS'; 

44,}.",';' ~ _ 11. And that which II Saying I am Alpha and Omega the firll: and the !aft and what thou p.~n,u;",",O'f 
I wi was faid wa h h ., r:.l ' " ~'PIlCTtC> 

10 r.9~ til. r, . h fi 'k s, t at e (tefl, write in a book, and fendJ~ unto the feven Churches which are in Alia Andr: CE_ 

• 

1 at pa e to me was E h r. d S d P d Th' ' far • 'The the eternal God and unto P ~lUS, an unto, myrna, an unto ergamos. an unto yatlra, and Lord'S day 

that I was comrr:and- UlltO Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea. J is t~at 
ed by him to write down what was or lhould be (at this or at any other time) !hewed me, and ro [end all together in ~~~i c'::t-_ 
an EpHl:le to the [even Churches of ChriH: in Alia, of which Ephefus was the chief Mccropolis,which accordingly morial~f e 
now I doe Chrift·s rc-

l2., A~d' hearing u. And I turned to fe~ the ~yce that fpake with me, And being turned I rumetioll. 

the voyce behind me, faw (even golden Candlefilcks, J 
I turned to fee who it was, from whence this voyce came to me, And upon this occaGon of turning) there appeared 

•• .. Unto me in the viGon the reprefentation (in Symbols or vilible Hieroglyphick.) of what that voyce v. I I. laid un-
to me. To fignifie the (even Churches, appeared [even golden Candlefiicks. , 

f. 

T G'fi 13· And in the midfi of the [even Candlefiicks one like unto the Son of 
c;Jit, t~at e:~~all man, clothed with a garmentdown to the foot, and girt about the paps with a 
God,that (pake to me, golden guirdle. ] 
<lnd {aid I am Alpha and Omega, there appeared an Angel in the midfi of the Candlefticks (like him, defcribed 
Dan. 10. 5.) in a very folemn manner, babit(d like the high prie1t, Levit. 6. ll.. and 16. 4. (to lignifie Chrif1: 
our mercyfull high prieU:, who hath compaffion on our infirmities, and intercedes, and prayes for us, to be re
prefented by tbi5 Angel) in an upper garmem, long, Cuch as he ufed to weare (fee IIOte on Mat. 5' ~ o. ) and girt 
with a gird Ie, (as he was too) and that of gold, (as Rev. 15.6. ) afterthe manner of the high pricH:, the curious 
girdle of whore Ephod was of gold, blue, purple, [carlet, and fine twined linnen, Exod. 3 9'S, and by that inter
mixture of gold , difcriminated from the girdles of mdinary prieHs (fee note on Lu. 12.. b.) and this belt or 
girdle, girt about the paps. -

J 4, I ~. And his 14' His head and his haires were white t like woolJ, oJ< as whi(e as fnow, and t as it were 
f h d £1 f fi a White appearance rom. ea his eyes were as a name 0 re, fleece ",'"" 

to foot, was like II d h' C l'k t fEi b Ir 'f 1 b d . fi I· flaming fire, noting .!.5· An IS l~et I e unto ne rall~, as l~ t ley urne III a urnace. and !~o: r~~;" 
his coming to doe hIS voyg as the ~ of many waters. ] if"""" ";"X}";~ 
vengeance, to con fume with the brigfhtneifel~fhi5 pre(ence 2. T6 befI.

k
.2.· II. And his ~oyce w,as like tbe found ofa :t ~~~;feta~ 

great many waters met together, or 0 II mu mude, Dan. 10. • rna 109 a huge ternble roarlOg norfe• fire: in ~ 

d Id 
16. And oJ< he had in his right hand feven fiars, and out of his mouth went kline 

18 An he he Jl.. d d r. d d h' {\.. ;t")"'~AI-
,.. • 11 'e in his a warp two-e ge lwor ,an IS coumenance was as the funne lutneth in his 6d~,!,>,";, c-
leven Hart s . fi h ] ICtt(AlV'I' ""&-
right hand (fi~mfy- reagt. O!I~"(Ah'l 
ing his approbation an~ care of the (even fingular ~overnors ~ which were placed in thofe feven Churches, repre- ". or, in his 
rented by the CandlcfilCks) and there came out of hIS mouth, In fiead of ;;t tongue or wordli, a f word offuch a kind right hand 
as betokened [uddJin defiruaions, and the fame was fignified by his lookes, wbich was the refemblance of the ~ere fe,!,el~l 

, . h' . 11. b . h IT narrs,rOo; !) 

funne when It lhmct m ItS greaten rig toelle. the King's 

'A d h·en I 17, And when I faw him, I fell at his feet as dead, and he laid his right hand M~: r~~di 
17· n w r. . F I h fi fi d h 1 fi '''''''' 'T" Caw Chrift thusrepre- upon me, laymg unto me, ear not, am t e r an [ e a ,J J!~Ii-;;;;;; 

fented, the terribleneffe of the vilion and Cllnils apptarance in it wali fuch , th,at it PUt n'le into a hindng fit ( fee .... >ip.~ ;.:1,< 
Dan. 10. 8.) but he held me up, and encouraged me not to fear, but to ~rufi In him, a5 the ftcrnal! God, who 
would certainly dee me ~~ hurt, how t~nble foever be proved t~ bis el1e:l11~s, putting me in mind,~bo. he.~as, the 
God of heaven though vlhfied and crucified upon the earth, (which cruClfymg of hIm, and proceedtng III hke man-
ner with his fcrvants,is the thin~ that he (omes now to puni/h,and therefore there would be no matter of feare (but 
much rather of comfort and joy) to any faithful! Chnfti:m,) , 

IS.Even that Chrifi 18. I am
d 

hhe thahtlikveth anfdtwhas d
l 
ead, and

h 
behold I am alive for evermore, !.:ade. -. 

which lived here on Amen, an. ave t e eyes 0 el and deat . J . 
earth and was put to death ( and [0 ~nowe.s how to have compaffion on all faithfull Chrifiians, that [LIfter in like 
manner, Reb. 2.. 17.) and rofe again to hfe, and now lives never to dye again, and hath all power over that invi-
fible fiate and continuance in death,and over death it felf(ree note on Mat.lI. i.) beina able to fetch any man OUt 
of that condition, and refiore him to life again, and (0 tt to relieve and reward any tb~t fuffers, tbouo h it be death 
itfelffor his fake. To which purpoCe, faith he, fort he evidencing the truth of what now I (ay, i. e.;' lIf my faith-
full care of all thofe that continue conftant to me (whilft I defiroy the obdurate) 

ll~';''11 -i' D 'thou write 19· Write the things g lVhich thou hafi feen, * and the things which are and· bo~h 
,t ktll-~If."''14 g. I 19· .r 0 i which th~thin 5 whkhJbaJl be hereafter. J -- 'which.a.rc 
, ~ ~'i#. t Ie Vlllon~ .. '" ,and wl1!d, 
- thou hafi former! y feen, a repre entatlon both of the thmgs whIch are now a dOing, and of others w hie h lhaIllOon are to come 

follow after them. lifter them • 

... ~ •• A d £ thlt 20. The 81yfierie of the feven fiars which thou fawefi in my right hand and 
w;i~h ~hou or now the [even golden Candlefiicks .. The f~ven fiars are the h Angels of the (even 
[eefi, which thou art Churches, & the feven Candlefilcks whIch thou fawefi are the [even Churches.] 
to write alfo, ( as] bad thee, v. I I.) the meaning oHtis, tbat it repref(,ntc:th to thee the [even (hurches fO which 

I n. 

thou mun communicate thefe vikons in an Epittle, anu thefeven G(;vernours of them; The (even ita~e3 whicb 
were {hewed thee 10 the vifion, !ignifie ro many Governours of thofe [0 many C11urchcs, v. II.and the CanclJdtl(ks 
figniiie the Churches themfdves. Anno, 
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.Annotations 01:) Chap. 1. 

The teftimony of re/ UI, isthe Go/pe!, as it wa~ there Bifoopl of Afta, to reprehend,and warn the~ 
preached, and teftified by him, the tdf7~ 7f1~), againfl: this herefte. Now in this AJia as there 
mofl creditable authenticl( witneiJe ver. 5. and were many cities, [0 there v:ere fome metropoles, 
accordingly 'ris called I Cor. 1. 6. the teflimonJ chief, or 'lfkJther cities, CO each of which the leiJer 
QjChrift, and z Tim. 1.8. the teftimony of OUr adjacent cities were/ubordinate, Of this fort the 
Lord, and the teftimony of God, I Cor. 2. I. For firH was Ephe[m, faith V Ipian, 'i fM1~~M(i)V "E~£
as there is the f-Utp7tJptll. record or teftimony, that C&- ~1IIl in I: Obferv: D. de Off: Procon! Such 
God teftified of his [on, Joh. 8. 18. both the voice again was ThJatiiraJaith Ptolemie, 0tJc1nleg. fM1-
from heaven, and the miracles, which he did, &c. 'lfboM),Geogr: I. 1. C.2. Such Philodelphia, in the 
2nd as the Apoftles office ( and the Baptifts, Joh. ;c Councel ofConftaminople fub Mend; )E-nimo'7l"o~' 
5'3°.) was peculiarly, that they fhould tt{lifie of rf ~/Aa..J'o\'~4(;)v fM1~mMC<i' ~ AtJJ'(d""v €7rrLpx,a;, the 
Jefm, JOh.I9·3)· & 2I·~4· AU,I.ll. foit was Bi/hop of the Metropo!u of Philadelphia of the 
[he great Prophetick.,(Jffice of Chrift, chat he fhould Province of the Lydians. Of the fame rank are 
teftifie of the truth, declare the will of God, and Laodicea, Sardis, and Smyrna affirmed to be by 
demonfl:rate (by prophecies, by miracles, by laying Pliny, (nat: hift: 1.5' (,29.) as cities wherein the 
down his life, and by his rffurrefiion, and defcem Roman Proconfuls relldil1g, kept courts for all the 
of the holy Ghaft ) that it was [uch, (fee Ilote on atljoynin!, cities to refoft to, And the'fame he af
ch .3. c.) Thus in the 9thverfe of this chapter, firms ofPergamUd,c . .30' By which it appears 
where John is {aid to be in the 1Jle Patmas, (i. e. that all the Jeven cittl's here named were Metr8-
bani./bed for the word of God, and for the teftimony poles, and accordingly under thefe [even all other 
of Jefm, the meaning iii evident, that he was in Chriftian Churches of this whole Proconfular 
that exile for having preached that GofPel of J1 Jia were contain'd; Of which number as it is 
Chrift j Ao),@- ~~, EtJct.'}/b.IOY ~ \g),6-",,-~Y ,faith reaionable to think that there were more than 
A ndr-eM C£[arienjis, the word of God, is the Go- {even, at the time of writing this Epijfle, (Paul 
fpel, which he wrote~ not that it is certain, that he having fpent three years in preaching the GoJPel in 
hid written it, when he was banifo?d into Patmos, Ajia, and all the inhabitants [aid to have received 
but becau[e that very Go[pel,which he wrote upon the faith, A Et. T 9. 1 0 .) fo it is evident in Ignatim's 

, the entreaty of the AJian BifoQPs, for theconfu- time (which was not long afrer this) that Magne
ting ofCerinthtu,&c. was ill fubftance preached Jitt and TralLu, upon the bank! of Mt£ander(TeJ.A~ 
before by him, throughout aU Ajivl , and many ;..g ;~AI' AuJ'la; ~. 7('; Md..uJ.vJ'~cp '71"O?ctp.;;; J faith 
converted to the faith byit. , Stephanm Bp.,antim m: '71"01.:) being confequently 

That A [ia here Ggnifies not that fourth part in the ~ included in this A jitt, were Epi{copal Churches~ 
diviflon of the world, but in another notion oftne or cities, DamM being Bijhap of one, PolybiU& of 
word known to Geographers) the Lydian, or Pro- the other, ~hld [0 [ubordinate to the Metropolitarl 
confular Ajia, is largely demonfl:rated by the moft of Ephe{m. \' ., _ . ' 
reverend Archbi./bop of Armagh in his difcourfe Th~re is [orne queflion what is here meant by c., 
on that [ubjett. Thus the word is ured Ail. 19.'1.6. the si/;', 7lVclp.a.11l. [even fpirits, Some interpret 'E@7" G"l1~' 
where Paul is [aid to have perfwaded much people them to be the holy Ghoft, in refpeet of the {even p,g.7tL 

not only at Eph~rm, but almoft through al! Ajia, graces of that Spirit~ tome the feveraI operations 
Where Ajiamufi needs be that Province, of which of God's providence, which they conceive to be 
Ephefm was the chief /ldetropolu; and 10 Ail. mentioned ch. 5. u. and noted by thefeven eyes, 
20.18. all the Bifoops of AJia are (by letters fent Zach. 4.10. and Rev. 5.6. which are thet:ecalled 
to Ephe/m) fummoned to meet Paul at Miletm; the Seven fpiritJ ofGodfent Iinto al! the land. But 
Where as he foretells them v. 29· that Coon after J'OiUplmey'l mi d»~AIS' mJ-m voilv, "Tir more rea-
1115 departure cruelravel'1om wolves wilt enter in, {ondble to underJfand the Angels by them, faith 
not fParingthe flock.,. and that among them/elves AndrelU Ct£[arienjis, So Clemens AlexandrinUl, 
will ari{e falfe teachers, and accordingly Timo- Strom: 6. "Em;' ply ~01V oj if ru=;fdw J'rJV<I./MV i;cov-
thy was then left Metropolitan of Ephefm, that he n~ tro><'.,y76jPvo, d.'}/'~r..CtJv r1rxof11H, there are [even 
might charge filch p;' sneyl'tJ'a(J".r-ct.AHv not to diJTe- which have the chiefeft power the firft l;egotten 
minate thefe falfe doflrines, I Tim. I. 3' fo it ap- princes (Jf the Angels; where the 1'®f..5016jPvOI r1f-
pears, it foonfellour, for S. Paul tells Timothy XOP7£~ firftbornprincesJ isfuretak~~ from Dan. 
2 Tim. 1,15 .as a thing known by him, that rz.-cl.v7.. 10. 13. where the Hrbrew reads D'~r.l:1~ni1 D':"lip 
oi Cv 711 'A".fcf- all they that were in Ajid rejected the chief princes, of which Michael is there faid 
him, which in all rea[on is to be underfiood of the to be one, or of the fir ft. So Tobit I Z.I 5. Seven 
generality of the Bi./bops neer, if not underthis Me- holy Angels, which pre{ent the prayers of the 
tropolitan, of whom two are there ~amed by him, Saint.r. A?d there ~Prears no rea ton why the 
Phygellm, and Hermogenes; Thatlt was the he- {even eyes) Il1 Zacharte, and here, c.5.6.inrerpre-
refie of the Gnoftick..!, that thus infeHed there ted the [even fpirits of God, ihould not be the An
Churches, may appear by the Epiftlesto Timothy, gels of God; the fame that Hood before God., 
where they are diHin6Hy named by the "l""'J'~vtJ- chap. 8. 2. as here they are brfore lJis throne. 
p.9- rV;<11~, Science falfly fo called, I Tim. 6.20. It being ordinary for tbe Officers employed by , 
and by the P.J,'}o1 and jyJE~ot!cu,fabulom, Poetical perfoos to becalled eyes. Theicfeven Spirits Wf'. 

Theologie, conGiHng of {!range Genealogies, imita- find again ch.4. 5 . where, in reference to the num-
ted from the: heathen Poets, which the Valentini- ber of the lamps on the candteftick)n the fanCfu,fl-
ans had from the GnofticiZh and are defcribed at ry, they are called [even lamps. And they there 
large by Irenltm in his deiCrip't'ion of that hereJie, feem to referre to the [even deacons in the Church 
And accordingly here is Chrill'l mefl'age fent to of [eruJahm; God being be,fore likened to the Bi-

p;op; 



• 

A nnotations on C hdp~ 1. 
flop, and the S"illts to the "4Elders. And if joyned with him, not as one equal with another, 
it be thought ilrange thlt John lhould pray for but as fervants following the Maper, And 1 111" 

Grace and Peace from the Angels, which here he becaufe there was more to be faid of Chrift, thall 
feemsto doe from the{evenSpiries, Ianfwer, I. the bare naming him, as appears v'5,6,7. which 
that thefe, and the like words,r Peace he to, or,with made it more convenient to re{irve his mention to 
you] are but a form of greeting, or /all'Jtation, the Iail place, in which that might molt commo
which includes in it all good wifoes of the things diouDy be fpoken. 
mentioned, but not a {olemn prayer to thofe per - This phrafe {3rtU7J\{I. ~ icpel. 'T~ ~~J is taken d. 
fons named in the form. This may appear by out of the Jerufalem Targum, Exod.I9\6. There ~"o,:J7..II~ ~ 
Chrift's taking leave of his di[ciples, JOh.I4. the Hebrew reads D'mj r'?i?,J9 a kingdome otlPi/

' 'r'f' ~~ 
ver.1,7. where, he tells them, he leaves peace with priefts, but that Targum reads f'~i}:~': f'J7D 

'!i,~y!:wJ~in' them, and gives his peace to them, i.e. he takes his Kings and priefts, and the Septuagint {3d.a-I""" 
1" ~/V leave of them, greets them at parting (and bids ;gei:r&"p.,a. It royal priefthood. From the StptNa

them not be troubled at it, nor affrighted) adding gint S. Peter, I Pet. 2" 9. reads /ktIJIM1OV jge}.TJ.p.,a. 
that he gives it to them,~ not M the world gives It royal priefthood, writing to the Jewes of that 
it, i. c. he greets them heartily and aJfeEli(mately, diJperJion, which bad the Septuagints tranflation 
and in doing fa, doth more than in [he world is in their hands, and S. John here, and ch. 5' • I O. (l,ttrJ1- BaO'i"r/" 

wont to be done by fuchJalutations; jV!en are "i'i~ ~ Icpii~ Kings and Priefts] in refpect of thofe ite,li'ri",..." 
wont. to ufe thefe words, Peace be to you &c. [or- Jewes again, wbo had that Targum in their hands 
mally, and by way of civility, but oft doe not wi./h alfo. And the meaning of both the phra(es is to be 
it, when they fay it, and can never doe any more conceived the fame, agreeing with the firil notation 

. than wi./h or pray for it; but Chrift be flows it by of the Hebrew phrafe, a kJngdomt ~f priefts, i. e. a 
'YVi./hing it. 'V here 1. Ch:ijl ufes t~is gr~eting, nation not going on in the ~aies or cuiomes of 
and yet doth not pray to hls Father 111 dowg fa, other people, but poplllm abU4, a {everal diJft'nEt 
but a[[ually beaows it, and (aith he gives it them, people, as the T Itrgum reads it, V. 5'. con{ecrated, as 
nay the men of tbe world are [aid to give it, though it were, andfet apart for the {ervice of God, as the 
not as Chrift doth. Both which note a diJference pritfts offic,e is to wait upon God's {ervice contz'Q 
betwixt fuch/alutations and prayers. But then 11ually. Such were the Jewes to be by God'scom-
2 dIy, fuppofing it a prayer, yet the aCtion of prayer mand, and by their emring into covenant with 
being not addrejf to the{evenfpiritJ, whether im- God, Exod. 19. 6~ And fuch mult the fociety of 
mediately or terminatively, there can be no in- Chrijtians be now with Chrijl, who requiresthem 
convenience from thence to define the [pirits to be to perform thefe offices of Devotion, and that in 
Angels. For ~tis certain that the Angels are ufed publi(/z.aiJemblies in!hcuted for that turn, and not 
by God as inftruments to conveif,h his mercies to only at fame few fec feafts or rimes, but continu
us (and the word Peace, as the Hebrew D'7W in (Ally ( morning and evening at leaa) The whole 
falutations efpecially, fignifies all kind of mercies, Chriflians life, being typified by the Jewes fa/;
all pro/perity ) and then thofe mercics come from bath, and fo the neceffity lying on them to {erve 
the Angels immediately, though origin~IlJ from God truly, praife him, bleJJe him, pray to him fo
God. And accordingly [Ilcob in ble/fing Jofeph~ s lemnly all the daies of their lives; That we iliould 
[om, having mentioned God, before whom his fa- doe fo was the main end of Chrifl's redeeming liS, 

thers did wall the God which had fed him all hu Lu. I. 74. Tit. 2. 14. and in relation to that 'cis 
life, Gen. 4S. 15. adds v. 16. the Angel which re- here [aid, that Chrift wa/hed m from our fins bJ I\Jrm. ~; 
deemed me from all evil (i.e. the Angel, by whom hu blood, and made U! kJngs and priefts to hu God rv.P.7l 

as by an inftrument, or fervant, God had done .this and father, i. e. by his blood bought us to be the 
for him, and wbich had [0 ofcen appeared to hlm) conftant [ervants Qf God, waiting en him, and 
Meffe the lads Bec. where though he prayes not to ferving him (the whole Chriftian Church) avow-
the A nf,et, but to God, yet he may, and doth pray, edly, alt the daies If our life; To this fenfe is the 
that God would continue to u[e the Angers {er- place of S. Peter, I Pet. 1. 9. to be underltood 
'Vice in blejJing the lads, which he had ufed in ble(- For ver. 5· he is upon an exhortation, that they, a; 
jing him: And if it be farther objeEled, that thde livingftones of this holy building built on Chrift II. 
fpirits here are named before Chrijl, and therefore living foundation ~ JOJn together into a /pi;'itual 
muftnotbeAngels J I an[wer, I. thatthe.or4er hou{e,an holy priefthood to offerBec. i.e.tojoyn 
of [wino down is no note of diJ.nity, or prtorzty together into a Chriftian aiJembly or Church, 
in the /;ripture, In tbefe benediElions the Lord meeting together continually (as the priefts were 
Je/m is generally named before ~od the fatker ; ~ont) t~ jerve Go~, and pray to him, and prai/e 
And 2 dIy, if the [pirits fhould Ggmfie the vartom hlm, whIch God wtll accept of through Chrift, as 
operations of the divine providence, as [orne, or he did of the corporeal,facrifices of the Jewes; 
thegrllccs of the Spirit,as others w?uld have [~el11 To this he adds a teftimony out of the old Tefta
fignifie, this inconvenience will aHa hold agamH ment to enforce it, v.6. which foretells God's pur-
tither of tho[e, that they fhould be named bef~re pofe to gather a Chf~rch, that lhould belei.ve and 
the{econdperfon in the Trinity, and a farther 111- confeffe him publickJy (i.e. the meanina of ?:ot , . 
convenience al[o, that grace lhould be faid to being a./hamed of him, Rom. 10. 10, I I~) which ;"~~<tl~1~ 

'=ome from grace J, or from operatians, or that any teflimony being applied to them ( as alfo in al1o
thing but perfons, God, or Angels, fhould have to ther part of it, which comes in as an accdfary to 
doe in conveighing grace, and peace umo us. But the former) v'7,8. be comes back again v. 9. UfMI> 
then 3 diy, the reafon why the mention of Chrift is :J ~y@- ~xA.ix.7~Y, (jt:ta-IMIOV i€ei'T&"fUt, bucJou arc II 
left to the l.af!: plac:, is evident, 1. Becau~e the choi~: ft~ck..., a rOYll1 priefthood, which in all pro
.Angels belllg G,d s at~cndants are a~c;;oIdlOg1y b~bllity is) as ~e !¥lherf~ h~d been, not oRly~ (or' -- c. 
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fo niuch) ah affirm,ttion whlt they were, bLlC an live here (ill Head of a !tate of perfecution) in a 
exhortation) wh.le they ought. to approve chem- royal, cheerful way of ltberty, co ajJtmble and 
(elves co be, or IF an aiJirm.1,tzon, yet .that in the ferve God pH~lickJy. A~d Co ch: 2 a 4' e,ect1"l"dti 
force of an exhortatIon (ltke that 111 Exodl#, they were Ztngs, or retgned with C hrift a thou
whence 'cis taken, Ye ./h,dl be ~o me a kjngd~me of (a.nd years) I. e. enjoyed peace::ble daies of Chri-
priefts, i .. e. I command ~ require you t? be I~, or, fttan p~ofeffion. Af> Dan. 7. I ,~. rThe fainu of the 'E~"lI'iAf":C 
If you .wlll obey I~y vOice) you (hall, I. e. tillS act moft. htgh /hall tak! and poJTej[e the kJrz((dome J ;t,I\.I" l-rn 

of obid, enee I require from you, fo there) ye arc a figntfies, that the Jewes nlOuld be delivered from 
choice kJndred, a kingdome of Jritjfs ( i.e. Chrift the perfecutions of Antiochl# Epiphanes ~as it fdl 
hath bought ~ou that y~u (bou/d, a~d thcrefore you out in the time of the M accabee s) and ihave li~er-
Qught to ~e 10) a pec~lltar peolle, fet apart ~n pur- ty to ferve God publickJy in the aJTemblics again? 
pofe to thiS office, as It tbere follows to praiJe and And fo Rev. 20. 6. being prieJls unto God, and 
magnifie God, ,and declare the power of his grdce, reignin~ a thot/rand years J flgnifies the Churches 
which hath wrought fuch a change ill you, And enjoying freedome and tranquillity (under the 
this is molt effettually done by a cQnHam publi~Z ChriJlian Princes favour) co ferve God in the 
[ervice of him. To the [~me purpofe alia is that congregation. That there are caHed n,Ldfcu dv(f.-
other place, wherein thefe words are again made -+v~~r.J~d.tie.rofrefrefoinx.lee AR.3.19.This aives 
ure of, Rev.), 10. where the living creatures and a ground of proSable cOI1Jeaure concerninaZ::> the 
Elders offering up the prayers of the Saints v.8. time when this entire book of Vijionf, PUt ~ll to-
( i, e. the perfecuted Chri/fi.;ens alive then, before gether, was) with this Prrjace, (em to the Chur-
the deHru8:ion of the Jewel, approaching, and ches, viz: in chole daies of Vejpajian, wherein (as 
drawing nigh, v. 9') and thOle prayers, it teems, farre as conccrn'd the Emperors Elias) the Church 
prophetick.. prai(es (exprefl there by incen[e ) for rec€ived this great tranquillity, but that not per~ 
what they foreree Chri{f would ~pecdily doe for fead to chwn, till (he Jewes were deftroyed, at 
them, they fonl, It new {ong, the effeCt of which is, which time 'tis again repeated Rev. 5. (fee note on 
that Chi'ift having been crucified by the Jewes, Ch.17. d.) And if againfl all thisit be objected, 
{laughter'd, as other prophcts had been, iliould yet! that there per{ec'!tions of the ChnJlians, though 
have the privilege beyond all them. to work a for a while [upcrfeded ill Ve(paj.tn's and Titu;'s 
notable vengeance upon thofe bloody men, i. e. to times, yct Coon returned again in Domitian's, and 
open the (eals of the book, which contained all thole in rome degree in Trajan's, and loon after were 
woes in it againltthat people, ver. 9. and by doing very frequent in great violence, 10 as to fill up the 
fo, byathng that revenge on his en/cijiers, alid number of the tfit perfecutions within two hun-
the pe:Ieeutors ofChrij/ians, it follows therc in the I dred and{evenry years after Chi-ift. To this I null 
fang, that God had gathered them, (i.e. the Sain~s I an{wer in t.he words of .Eu/th/,I# Eee!: hiJl: 1. 1,. 

that prayed) and brought them back from theIr· c. I. [peakmg of the tlmes lInmediately before 
d.ifperhons and captivities, as it were, and made I Diocletian the laH: perfecHtor , To /hew, faith he, 
them kjngs Iftnd prie{fs unto God,i.e. a kjngdome of I what glory and liberty the Chrijfian doEl-rim had 
priefts, a congregation, or Church, or multitude of obtained among all men bothGretlz! &Barbarians, 
men daily [erving GQd, meeting at the publiek..af- before the perfeeution of DiBclttian, requires too 
femblies to worfoip, and {acrifice to him; Which great 1ft work.Jor me to perform; Thu, faith he, 
was remarkeably the effetl: of the Jew€S deflru- appears by the good will of the Emperors, and the 
aion at that time, thofe having been the chief per- greile favour of their offi.er s to whom they intru-
[eeHtor s of C hriftianity ,a nd hind ring their publick.. fled the Jf,o~erni~g of COMntrey s '. who hav~ grilnted 
aJJemblies, where they had power, and'where they the Chrift-anl hberty and feCUrtty, permmed them 
had not, yet fo calumniating the Chriftians, to the in their palaces, and in their fight, them and their 
Roman Emperouys and officers, that they had for whole families, &c. who, faith he, can recount 
fome time brouaht great perfecution upon them, the multitudes of aJ{emblies in every cit]? who can 
and moA: fevereinterdiCts of all public/z.meetings ; defcribe the confluxes to the Oratories, and the 
As for that, which this place ill the Epiftle [0 the fPacious Churches which they built from the 
Churches peculiarly referres to,.1 fuppofe, ~t ~s f~undati~n, not contenti~$ them{elves with the an-
that degree of indulgence, whlCh the ChriJlz- tlent edifices? The[e, fanh he no envy couldfup-
ans now had received from the Emperors, in preJ{e, no evil [pirit bewitch, nor man hinder, II.i 

fome dearee', from PefPajian, and others af- long M Chri{fians lived worthy of God's proteilion, 
ter him,o. accordina to that of Tertullian, in his But when the livff of ChriftianI degenerated 
ApologeticZ. !i!..:!~les erf.o Leges, qttM adver- through .too much Liberty imo fvftm{[e and [loth, 
Iii nosfoli exequuntur impii,inJu[li,turpes,truces, and ( hriftianl /laled dnd reproached one another, 
vani, dementes" qUM TrajantM ex parte frujfra- and with thole weapon; of the tongue invaded and 
ttM ejf, vetando inquiri Chrijlicmos, qUM nttllt-u fought with one another, when Bi./hops ret Plpon 
Adrianm, nullus VeJPajianflts, quanq U.zrIJ Jud,eo- Bifl;ops, and pEople raifed [editions againft people, 
rum debeL/ator, nul/us Pius, nul/us Verus im- when hy pocrijie and ./hews rf piety fill'd all places~ 
preflit, The laws af,a!nft Chrift,ians Trajan took., then 6] little and tittle ~he judgments of God, M 

away in part, and netther Adnan, nor Ve/pajian, they are wont, began to viJit 1-15, and when we ufed 
nor Antrminus PitM, nor Antoninl# PhilofophtM no mCdn.r to appea{e God, but multiplied jin upon 
required to be executed on them. So faith Eufe~ jin, M if God did not refpeR or conjider our jim, 
bim of VefPajian, f-IMJ'ill l(fJ.,3-' nMl (J,T07roV t1nvon!Rt~, and fo ther~ w(u '~othing left among Chrij/ians 
he praili(ed no crueltyagainjl the Chrijfians (fee but conteJmons, em!4Itttionr, h.:ltred, enmity, am < 

, t4u z TheJf.2.1.) And this is there exprelt, Rev.) .10. bition, t}l'.mny, &c. thrn God, M he f,tid by Jere~ 
~~~;~; by [we fo:t11 reign upon the earth] i. e. we flull my, made the d4~ghter of Sion dotrlz: {l,"Id caft 

Iii i down 



Annotations'on Chltp.1. 
down the fl.lory of Ijr:v1el, and remembred not hu pre{ence there, and by the Pfalmift caIling the 
f06tftool in the day of hu wrath, &c. and all thu, clouds hi-4 chariot, the ordinary way, wherein God 
faith he WM fulfi/l'd upon UJ; Churches pulL'd exhibits himfelf pre/ent to men, to protect, or (0 

down bibles burnt, Bi/hops of the Church contu- punifbJ (and not only a t the day of the findl drJom) 
meli:u fly ufed, &c. of which, ~Il that 1 have to and by 1 [a.f. 5' • where the cloud updd mount Sion 
flt), is to juftifie the righteom Judgment of God, is the defence in the end of the vcrje,and by'the ve.;. 
and fo he proceeds to fet down the words of the ry fame phrafe, Dan. 7· 13, the [on' ()f rtllln comln-g 
Emperors edict againf/ the ChrUlianJ, c. 3. In with the clouds of heaven, when dvminim, gl9rt, 
which words is contained a full an[wer to this ob- and a kJngdome are given unto him, v. I 40 (which 
jeEtion, For God's prom.i[es ~eing but conditional, is not by any pretended to belong to the day of 
and the mercies contamed lt1 them, no longer doom, but to Chrift's kjngdome here itJ, though 
a[certained to us, than that condition is perform'd not of this world) and by the fame phrafe repeated 
by'us, this tr.cnquillitJ.' and peacea~le enjoyment Mat.24. 30. the/on of man coming it1 (he cloud! 
of affemblies, which IS here promifed, and after- of heaven with power and great gtdr) (which yee 
wards oft repeated, cannot be expeaed to con- was to be within the compa{fe bf thdt ienerdHoH, 
tin1~e any longer, than Chriftians walk worth~:of ver.34.) and fo Lu. :J. 1.27. Andfo imbng the 
it, and when they doe not, the greater the blf'fj'ng heathen we have the like phraie, as,"wh~n Codis faid 
is the fitter is it to be withdrawn from them, the by Homer to come to Diomedes i!iadd 5. 
ii{cipline, which is provided for Chriftiam, be. - Vi~tA~ fJ"rJ~(i)- ;(J-~i;" having bi; 
il'lg a delivering up to Satan, when they offend a- /houlders wrapt in a cl0f4d, and that there on pur
oainA: the Chriftian rule, that fo they may be pofe to defend him, And in Virgil, When Jupiter 
fauoht amendment. But befide this, other ufes came to affrft V£neM, V£n: 7. it isfaid of him,: 
the~e are of the frequent returns of per{ecations, that 
to teach them vigilance, and make trial of their 
Chriftian fortitude, and to give them occafion to 
praEtife all other Chriftian duties, of p,~tience and 
meelz.nef{e, and [0 make their light /hine before 
men, which would otherwife be more dim1fJe. 
And in this matter, it is obfervable,tbat as C hrift· s 
promife of the great eft temporal feli~ities", ~he 
richelt hitlrveft, the hundred fold more en thu life] 
hath the mixture of ,s."l-+cf~ per[ecuti~ns joyned 
with it, [0 this promife of being Kings, and Priefts 
unto God] had its mixtf.tres aIfo. When the Jewes 
were deftroyed by Titm,and fa the Chrillians per .. 
Jectttions ceafed under VefiJajian, and Titm, yec 
in Adrian's time, the Jewes under ~Barchocheba 
raife a[edition again, and lie very heavie upon the 
Chriftians, becau[e they would not rife and j~n 
with them J (fee ch. I 1.7') and [0 there were fome 
gleanings of evil.rffill behind from the Jewes,after 
this /tgndl ceffation here fpoken of. And when 
the [ewi/h malice was at an end, then the heathen 
Emperors are .fl:irred up by the devil, magicians, 
a'nd oracles, to per{eettte the ChrijliaHi, and fo it 
often fared with theru till Conftantine's time, i. e. 
till the Ro11Jan Emperour was converted to the 
faith,and then the ptom·ife is 'c. 20. that forehe 
[pace of athoufand years they fhallli,!,e and reign 
with Chrift, i.e, that for that [pace Chriftian re
ligion {hall be no more interdiCfed) or prr[ecuted, 
and that promife was pe&8Jy performed, And fo 
fiilltheobjection is of no force againH the truth or 
this promife thus interpreced. This hath been here 
thus broely faid once for all, to clear the many 
paJJage~ of this nature, which are to be met 
with in thefe vijions, and in other parts of thefe 
book!. 

That Chriffs coming denotes this middlec"Om-
ing of Chrift in vengeance on his enemies, and for 
the refcue of his conltant[ervantJ, this efpecially 
now approaching in [he deftruction of the Jewes, 

~ .. hath been {hewed, Mat. 24. note b. And that 
~" , , " the addition of the clouds, with which he comes, 

/-1',« f',f~']'~ ~ • ft hr.' is not an argument agam t is; len ie, may appear 
by the cloud in the wildernef{e, which fignified 
God's pre fence to defend the I/raelites, and the 
Ilond on the tabern~cle, which noted God's (pedal 

---radii.; ardentem lueM 6- duto 
lpfe manu quatirns of/endit ab tfthefe nuhein; 

he /hewed a cloud from he~ven burning with rayes 
of light lind gold. By aU which appears how 
properly is Ggnified by this phrafe ChtiJl's pro
t~8illg h~s conl~ant fervants, • as .well as punif!;ing 
hiS enermes, whICh are two ipeClal aas of hiS re
gal power, to which he is inftalled by hisre{ur
teEfion. 

That. X~ltOl,J,ea.J/@- ] fhould be rend red fine f. 
br~f{e, Will be lyable to this exception, that 'cis a- X=<I\l<01V. 

gamH analogie, that the former part of the word b<U@" 

[X~xo l 1110uld be fet to denote the chino it felf, 
which mull rather denote fome attribute~ of or 
ingr?dient itl the thing fpoken of, as x~,uy7~;@-] 
Curers one that hath entrails of bra[s, not bra./Je that 
hath entrails, and X~ltOXI7';i'S~ 1 they that have 
coatJ of brafJe (armour) not bra JJe' that hath coats, 
fo X~kG(J-~'a. J is not brafJe IiI?.! a flie, but a kind of 
fi ie, whether in' colour or fomethina elfe, havina a 
refemblance of !;raffe. And [0 i~ all other ~he 
comprJllnds J the latter part of the word llotino the 
thing or perfon J the former fome attribute ~f it. 
That inte~pretation of A ndreM C tt/areenjis feems 
more rea10nable, who after the former C and one 
more fo'r bra./Je that t5 digged Ottt of mOUnt Leba-
non) gives a third notion of the word, that 'cis 

Jc. 1\' , '" Ii"::L .\ , '\ ~ ,.,. 1\ ,I" N 

Xv~)(.OHclll~ "'bctVI:;~r, 01' 'ctl'~V =Icle~ ctppEVd. X~~01II, 

sucJJ'4~, 71lie1 of.UA~1'7eG, dTP.~~ dm-om(J-7rov7eG, Amber 
that look! likj brafJe, which PhyJitiarts call th~ 
male-amber; which coming neer the fire, (ends out 
a perfume. Of this Dio[corides fpeaks thus; TIpm-
7JJ4 J 0 £pplm x~~,vJ.t;([j)- ~')tNV;~, the male is morr 
excellent called StagoniM. And of this doth 
S uidM farther fpeak, X~)('oAlfZC(vo" ::!&- n"~4~ , 

, N~:\\~I rr 'I I 
11f.UtNTIeJV XfUO'l(, ,,~, O'ro nMx,t'.9V !lM07U7nJ1' XfUIT10Jl 
.w.~')I(J-hov J~At;ol, ~ M3iII{-; O'mJI~ ~ CWJ~O'!(v~ 11 
«;leG 'l$',J:m(a. <t 1-L~}<»An~ CM.x.AI1ITI~, It is a /ort of 
amber more valuable than gold. Now this amber 
is mixt with glaf{e and ftone, of which mixture u 
the communion-table of the great Church. Thus 
Ez...ech.I.27· 1 JawMthecolourofam6er, M thr 
appearance of fire, round about within it, where 
'3S the lip pearance of fire, and the colour of amber 
are of the fame importance ~ fo here his fut that 

are 
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are faid to be IiI?! ttmbe"t') arc in the next words r;h~rch of Ephefr,ff, bellde that which literally it 
again exprefl, cJ, Cv J(9-{hfvtf m7[lJ~c.lI)'~I/O/, as it were flgmfies muH be the \":hde primitive Church from 
fet on fire in a fornace. This amber being of all the ApoflleJ to Con/tanrin'?, and the like) and by 
things ncareA: the coloNr ('If fire, and not of the that means hath obtained a liberty of phanfying 
flame o(fire, for to that before his (yes were com- whatfocver he will, though never to diitant, and 
pared, which two being joyned with his head and af!lxing it, as the anti!] pe, or (econd interpretation 
hair,white as a fleece, make up the reprefentation of thote vijions of the /even Church,"s. The faIt:. 
complete, For as in a great fiaming fire, the lower ndfe of which procdfe is fanher vifible ti-om the 
part, the fire it felf, lookes like !lmher, then the very words ~n which he laies all his weight ( con-
flame being higher than the fire, differs in colour ftOmg ~he ob!ervation of that little thing to ha ve 
from that, but the top of the flame looks perfe61ly been ins k!y to the whole interpretation) For it: 3S 

white, So '[is here, the head and the hair are he wOllld have it, the thina there affirmed were .. t) ,., 

white ( being the uppermoft part) the ~yes or coun- that the tame things were 6~th pre{ent and (HtUre) 
tenance,as an ordinary ~ame, buethe ftet, or lowcr the phrafe ll1uft then be l a l(g.! HrJ"1 ~ {h~Mi :ft'YB~> 
part, of the colour of amber; All together making wh!ch botf; {lr~ ~md foall be, ] whereas the phrafe is 
upa fiery fiamingappearance, (fee ch. 9. note f.) q~lte other wIle, the things which thou hafl (een, 
to reprelenc the glorioufnefJe of this coming of 'f1' J. E-1rJ'1 '.0 ~ {h~Mi, IJOth which are and which foalL 
Chri/f to judgment upon his enemies, as he doth in be, or pofftbly, and which are, &c. which dearly is 
the fubCequenc vifions. After the {arne manner a dIHri:)ution of the vifions in refpect of the matter 
God fitting in judgment is repretented Dan. 7.9 .. of them, into two fortS, One, the matter of which 
he himfi/f, his head, hair, and garment!, white' as I was then pre{ent, the other the matrer of which 
[now or wool, then under that, the throne like a : was to come to paffe not long after: and no way 
jlamQ of fire, and underthat the wheels as burning \ a di£hibution of. their (ompletions, that thefe vio 

fire. fions were (0 be doubl] fitlfilled) once at that pre" 
(1. The phrafe ~J. M:1I, '.0 ~ (h~Mf-q.0.qJ may pof- [ent.' a [ec?nd time, 1600 Je"'rs after. The grof-

f F ,i~j '!J fibly be rendred, [and which are, and which /hall ncfie of thiS deceit was here to be dlplayed, as be
~'ili ~,,- come to paffe J and if it be fo, then it mull denote in~ the one (groundleiJe) fuppare of the whole 

thefe two other forts of things, the one; then pre- enfuing interpretation, which all prefently vanilh
fent, and the other future, over and above what eth ( as farre as concern: this fecond completion) 
he had nowfeen, v.l 3. (which was only thelaying Without any farther confutation. 
ofthe/cene, and the title as it were, and breviate I . "AYY<AOI here are, no queltion, the g07/ernOttrs b. 
of the enfuing vifions of the 7 Churches, his care' of thele [even Ch.urches, s£/d Cn.xJ..»rJ"CU~ bdet9f.tQ1 "A»iMS 

of them, and his [everity to all that provoke him '€~OeJl >iA'Y}'€Ao/, faith Andr; CefareenJis,.fO many 
to it) But 'tis much more probable, that the firH "verleers for /0 many Churches, fo many finl.ula~ 
[ ~ ] lhould be rend red [both] thus, Write the perfons to rule, one in each of them. Thus called, 
thi,,'!,_r which thou haft {een, viz: the/even lamps, as the officers and miniflers of Chrift (afcending;, 
v· I j . and 7 flarre.r, &c. V. 16. (of which 'cis here as it were,and defcending on J .:t('ol" ladder between 
added, V.20. i;v Jh,) which thou haft feen, where God and them) in ruling them, delivering God's 
the [~J'H, thou haft fern] belongs to thtl, not to mdfages to themJ and alio returning their meffa-
any former viJions) both which are, and which ges, or prayers to God. Thus in a Saxon MS. 
fl;411 (;ome to pfl/[e after them, noting this viJion ( if; BlrCopa r rynbon :59b e r bYbelar ' Bifoops a" 
it belong only (0 that) to delcribe both the pre-I Gods byr.Ms, i.e. meffengers or officers. See sr Hen: 
lent, and future eA:ate of thofe Churches, but ifit i Spelman'S Gloj[OI.r] in the word Bedelbu. This 
extend farther to the rell of the prophecie, then no- ' title was given to the chief prieft, in the Old Tefl a~ 
ting the fubfequent vijions to contain thefe two ment, particularly in Malachi, For he u the An-
heads of matter, the prefent, andfuture dealings gel, ormeffenger of the Lord ofhojls, whofelips 
of Chrift with his Church, permitting them for· therefore were to pre/erve I(nowledge, and from 
their trial to Cuffer a while, but at length upon thence,as from the oracie, the people were to require 
their perfeverance rewarding them. Of both thefe the law, to receive knowledge and direthon for 
it will then be here faid [;.ga-+oy r1 Jh" write the their duty. Thefe Angels are by ancient writers 
things which thou ~aft [em J of both thde (ortS, . kl1oyv~ & affirmed to be Bifoops, one in ~very or 
fome the reprefelltanon of pre/ent events, the pl'e- thote teas, (and not only fa, but Metropolttan f , to 
(ent eHate of Chrifti.mity, and then others the re- whom the Bi/hops of the adjacent cities were fub
pre/entation of what /110uld for the future come ro I ordin.1.tc,fee note b. )' And this courfe of g;overnme~1t 
pa{fe; In both which Chrifl's care of his faithfulll' i~ here owned and approved by Chrift himfelfby 
fervants, and punifoing of his enemies, and of all his fending thofe I11drages to thole Angels in thefe 
that fall off from him will be dilcernible. In the Ch!1rches, and by his holding the jlarrcs, which 
expounding thefe words Mr Er; hath made ule of refemble them, in hid right hand, V. 10. & ch. z. I. 

t' [u'us exi- a {pecial fu~trl(y, and on that (as he * confeffes) whilA: he viJit f or walk! in the midft of the Cand!e-
!~If .!eiob[er: built his enfuing interpretations. For having flick! or Chf~rches. As for M. B~·((!,htmllr.'s only 
110 vlam mri}, • h lid d fi hI' d h h h b r. h' , .peruit aol tn- ng t y cone 1I e rom t e p am wor s, t at t e argument to t e contrary, ecaUle t ere IS mention 
teUigcndum, [ri.itJ':hthe things which thou haft {eenJ are tam of many Bi(hJPs or Elders of Epht[zfI, AEr.20. 
lIt arbllror, '\ r; h . I'. f 8 "r I . f"1 r d 1 h B: fl. f' particlllam res !utur£ quam pret} entes, t mJ!,s J uture tU we/I 17, 2. lac IS ean y ar;llwere ,t lac t e ljr/OpS 0.· 
.Epiftolas. M pre(ent, he inteprets that thws, that everyone AJia were the men underllood in that place, who 
1'.16. of thof·c {even Chftrches Ggnifies two things, one met P au! at Il4iletU4, but that they are Epi{copi 

literally,then prt'/ent(of which,being the only true, Ephefi, Bijl;'I~s of EplJefuf, i~ a dired (altifica
he hath generally little to fay) and another by way rion of his, there being no fuch phrafe uC:d--irt dut 
of Antit]pe in that propheticflily contained (as the place, And for that one objeaiol1 which by fome 

Iii i 1. is 
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Anno/lttions on Chdp. J 1. 
is drawll againll their bcillgjinglt' pafons, becaufe p.ive light to ~dl that (eme into the reem. Now 
c, 2, 24. after lpeaking to the Angel of TIJ}(ftira becaufe thefe AngEl! are fo confiderable p~rtJ in 
it is faid, ~Il/d '!:! AOI'7ro/t; 77!/' Cv 0UO:7E;O/~' butto the C h'frches, therefore it is thatthe me£fages which 
pH and the reft that are in ThJatir~, as if the An- are fent to the whole ccngregation of Chriftian 
gel before J were the [ uilEi. you ] here, The anfwer profdrors under them, are here addrdfed par
\\'ill be ea(Je, if it be obferved, that in the antient I ticularly to the Angels, c. 2. I. And [0 in the rell, 
Gree/z MSS. particularly that at S. James's, the I wherc though the Angels were Jingle per/ons ) yet 
~ is left out, and the words read, vr-Uv J A~)(o) 7[,";' whatis filid (0 them. is not [aid ond y to ~heir per-· 
A.olm;7~ U. E>U(l7~eJg, To YOH the reft, or, To the {om, but to the univerfality of the people under 
reft of you that are in Thyatira, and who have not them, whofe non-proficiency, or remifJion of de
k!zown the depths, a; they call them, but thole I grees of Chriflian virttle, elpecially their falling 
depths of Satan, &c. Where the [vtMv 7r!1~ AOl7fOt., ~ff from the conftanc] and courage of their profef
you the re ft, or the reft of you] is fet in oppofition jion, do delerve (and are accordingly threamed 
[0 the Gnoftick., complying party among them, be- with~the removal of that Chriftian k,.nowledge,that 
fo!e mentioned, and belongs not to the Angel or graef, thofe privileges of a Church, which had 
Bt/hop, but as one, and the prime of that pure, con- been allowed them, c. 2.5. which is not fo proper
fiant. party. I need add no more for anfwcr to this Iy a ppliable, as a punifbment of the Bifhop, as of 
fo fllght an obje6Hon. Thefe Angels are here theptoplc under him. And therefore in the Pa
defcribed by the hit'roglyphict of jlarJ, in token raphra{e I have generally changed the jing;ular in
of their office to illuminate and [end out influences to the plural number, by that means to leave it in ... 
to rule the faithful under them, as the Sun and differently to the Bi/hop, of each Church, and the 
the reft of theftars do this inferlour world J and people under him, and yet farther to the other ChHr
the Churches where they prejide, are called AUX,VIt:U ches, fi.tbordinate to each of the Metropoles here 
fock§ts for lamps , or candleftickJ, as being the named. (Oftheword'JA)'~A&feemore note 011 

places, where theft ftars, as fo many lamps or tor- ACl. 12. d.) 
(hes, doe !hine, where they are fet or fa fined , to 

Pllraphrafe. C HAP. 11. 

, T h B'fh 1. UNto the Angel of the Church of Ephefus write, Thefe things faith he 
an~· w~eht ~iml ~6; that holdeth the feven Starres in his right hand, who walketh iri the 
Ch;rch' of Ephefus midll: of the [even golden Candlell:icks; ] . , , 
deliver this mefiage, Thus [aieh Cbl'ifr, (defcribed c, I. 13 .and .6.) fuftaining and honouring wuh his l'Igh~ band 
the feven Governors or Bifhops of tbe [even Churches, and coming now to vilit and ,examine, and (according to 
defen) to puniih, or reward the members of thefe Churches, and to admonifh them tlmely J what may be mended 
in them; 

I b d. ' 2. I knowthyworkes, and thy labour,andthy patience, and howthoucanfi: ~~;;~~.sn\-t, 
ap;;ove ;o~~rl:b~~r, not bear them which are evill , and thou haft tryed them which a fay they are .. I . 

and great induftry in Apofl:les and are not, and hall: found them Iyers; J. . 
the Gorpell, and your mofr confiam patience and perfeverance in the faith, your no kmd ,of comp.lyance ~Itb the 
vitious men that creep in among you, Ye have put the falfe ttachers to the teft, examined theIr doctrme and 
miffion (fee note on J oh. 10. b.) and found them to be counterfeits, ..,,~' J _ 'flJ' 

3
• And ou have 3. And haft born, and haft patience, and for my nlmes fake haft o)c laboured, 41u~dergol1C:' 

Y d h fl f: . d] hard labour formerly undergone an ,a t not amte . , " or, toyled 
many prefi'ures, and perfecuuons, and held out agamfr all afi'aults of terror or difficulty,. and for the profeffion of 1lA1t67T1"-l(5/r 

Chrifrianity have endured very fore and /harp afflictions, and were not then dilheartned In your courfe by perfecu-
tions in the way. 

4' But one charge 4. Nevertheleffe t I have fomewhat againfi thee, becaufe thou hall: left thy t I~ave 
or accu[ation ( fee firft love. ] , : , '. :~:~t~ot:ee 
Mat. ). 13') I have againfr you of chiS Church, that that vebement, pure, Chnfrlan l.~~~, , (caftmg OUt all f~ar of haft remit. 
danger) which at firfr was in you, and evidenced it [elf by your confeflion of. t~e faltn wlth co~rage,and without rc~ l>;Cl',~' 
fear, you finee have fomewhat remitted, and are not altogether fo fervent, ano lfltenle, and valtant, as at the firfl: ~ ~, 0-';' 

you were. 

~. Call to mind 5· Remember therefore from whence thou a~t fallen, a~d repent, and doe l ",mf. :f/·/'fllU 
therefore that deoree the firll: workes, or elfe Iwillcome unto thee qUickly, and will remove thy can-. . . nJ'Y-

" ft' k f' I - h" t i fiJO., h ... ,( 
of Chrifiian zeal and dIe IC out 0 Its p ace, except t ou repent. J, ' , ~ ;..'.' it" .. ~ 
courage, which was in you at the nrfr, and bting fenfible ot the decay, rerum to it ag:lJn: and act ,as Chrdbanly and 
valiantly in all things, as at hrfr you did, Or elfe I will [uddenly punilll you by removmg the lIght of the Gorpell 
from you, by leaving no Church among you. 

6. Yaone thing is ~. But this thou haft, that thou hatefi: the deeds of the c Nicolaitans, which 
to be [aid in your I alfo hate. ] 
commendation, that the temptations of the Gnofiicks being of C\VO forts , the baites of lufis, as well as the terrors 
of worldly fufferings, though you have been wrought on by the latter of thefe, yet for the fOI m~r you are free" you 

.. dttefr tbole abominable villanits of lufr, which come from the Nicolaitans, and are gotten Into other Churches, 
v. Is.and 10. 

, 7. He that hath an eare let him hear,what the Spirit faith unto the Churches. 
7. Let thiS warn-, '" f h f I' C h' h ., h 

ing of mine in this T? him that overc~meth Will I give to eat 0 t e t~_O __ !rt, w IC IS In t e 
0&1 .... ~ 'UJlti, 'fifion bela~d ,to heart mIdft of the paradtfe of God.] " " . ' 
. T'1 ~ ~: 1 by the Chnftlans of Ephefus and all that are under that metropolIs, for It IS of neer concernence to all) And 25 It 
~ ~11;\OV 1,,110' vI' (] 11 h Id d h ~ ~ 'It, ~ '.~ -(1- brings terrors toal! who fhall be invoh'ed in the fin memiotl(d, fo (Very cne that ,a o. out, an overcome t e 
:-1~!Wlf'~i1-rt ~J1M.L, 1~';' -h< f.1~~:i/t..; 1.L~"O"~.Dr\J4 ,(}..'ccu.J.~ .t/... Htt',,,. rx ;,.}1·''l4~ tempd 
~~ 6-oU. ~h.D'" &< f', vf' . .,1/ , ~o/l ~ A J,.n . f.- /+"'tJ<'" p. A~h'/lt.,1S.1rl.. "1, p, 



Chap. ij. 1~ EVE L A 7 I 0 N~ Pdr4phr~fi. 
temptations, he thall have deliverance bere, and bere:lfcer erernalllife befiowed upon him, which is the meaninO' 
of eating of tbe tree of life Gen,2.. 2.2.. and may be encoaragemenc and reward fufficient to thofe 1 hat thall lay 
down their lives for Chriit, and fo here is fitly memion'd co thole, who would nor confdfe ChrW: in time of per~ 

'pOIi,' fecution. 

~~t! , 11 8. And unto the Angel of the d Church in Smyrna, write, Thefe things faiths, Another meffarye ' 
''i~ '.:; ::"'v the firft and the taft, which was dead and ~~live; ] . de/ivc" to the Bilhgp d. 
":, ... , £ y of Smyrna another metropolis of AGa, in thefe words, Thus Cdth Chrifi, the eternal! God, that was fo defpi[ed and 

~ contemned by men, who was put to death, bur role from the dead ( lee c. 1. 11,) and 1'0 is fit to encoura;;e you in 
your patienceJ and fure [0 reward you, wharloever it con you, thougb it be the loile of life and all. 

9.1 know thyworkes, and tribulation, and pdvercy, but thou art rich3 and j Y 'k L 

, . k h * hi 1i h f h h < f: I J db' I 9· our wor S lIav/: .. contumc- now tea p e~y 0 tern, t at ay t ley are ewes, an are nor, ut arc,.... been very pious, and f. 

I~ ~I\«Q"~- the Synagogue of Satan. 1 Chrifiian, your dili-
pJd.' gence rem:lrkable, and great perfecution and poverty you have fufftred (but tbis very tbing tends to the encreaGng 

of your wealth treafured up for you, and your contentedneHe is at tbe preCem all riches) and YOLl have bem 
tempted by the contumelies, and reproches Jnd railings cail upon you by the Gnofiicks,who are a fort of men that 
take upon them to be Jewes, to avoid per[ecutions from them, but indeed are not, live not according to the law, 
Gal. 6. J 3. that profeffe todive into the Ceqers and myficries of the old Tefiamem (for the underfianding of 
which they call themfelves Gnofticks) and from thence to ferch great [ecrets, which are all nothing, bm hellifh 
abominations, and their praCl:ifes conCequent to tbem meedy diabolicall, accufing, calumniating, and perCecuring 
the Orthodox Chriftians. And therefore if they are of any foeiety, or Synagogue, any religioo, tis not that of 
Mores (from God,) but of the devils inilitution. Thefe I know have reproacbed and railed at you, and ye 
have fu.flered much from tbem. 

tart ready 10. Fear nOAe of thofe things which thou t {halt Cutrer: behold, the devill 1.0, Take courage 

• 

to,~iM"'~ {hall eafi f fome of you into prifon, that ye may be it tried and ye {hall have tri- adg~Hnft all pallible ... 
i'tcJDpted . d b he' hfi 11 d h d 'J') , h f anO'ers} remembnng ~ ~.3iin ~ulatlon ten ayes: e t ou lalt u unto eat ,an I WI give t ee a crown 0 me,t>as I have rtprc- ~,., 

ltfe. ] ,. fented my relf to you~ 
v. 8. ~nd now I tel~ you before hand., that your conftancy to the faith m?fi III reafon ,be expeCted to raire you 01" 

enemies, both at thls prefem the }ewllh zelotS for the Synagogue v, 9, (ln~enfed .ag<lln,fi ~o,:, by the Gnoiticks) 
and afterwards the Roman officers , affertors of the dlabobcall Idol-worl1l1p agalIltt Clmfil:J.mcy, And cbefe lat
ter {hall apprehend and impri[on fome of you, b,eing permitted by God to doe [0, Gil purporc for the farther tryall 
o'y.our conftancy:And thi'S per.r~cUtion,whieh (hal come upon you,when the Jews are dcfiroyed(i~l the time of Mar
cus Aurelius and Verus, under w"hich Polycarpe the Bilhap of this Church lhall [uffer death) lhall then l;dl: for a 
little while; And all this {hall prove a foundation of greater glory to you, and help them to the reward and crown 
of Martyrdome, which CufFer in it, and that i$ all the hurt which your conftancy Hull bring YOll. 

t 

11. He that hath an eare,tet him hear what the Spirit faith unto the ChurchesJ I I. They that hold 
'f injured [He that over~ome~h {hall not be • hu~t of the fec~nd death. ] " .," ' o'ur to the end, that 
';111I~8H perCevere. tn defplght of all thef$. t.et;lptaUoni, {hall continue a profpcrous Bounihln~ Church, iliall not have their 

CandleftlCk removed from tbem, as all they thall, that by the Iharpneffe of perf!:&.utlons are. fcandaliz.ed and fall 
off from Chrift (fee note on c. 2.0. d.) 

1< fcanda1, 
or fnare 
"ltdvirJ.'A.OV 

12. And to the Angel of the ~hurch in g Pe~famos write} [ Thefe things faith 1%., This is the 
he who hath the {harp [word With two .5d~.J meffage of Chrit1: to g. 

you, who looketh upon yo'u, as a judge, anJ feeth fomewhat in you, wbich /hall oe punifhed molt fevere! y if you 
repent and reform not fpeedily. 

13' I know thy workes,and where thou dwelIell:, even ~here fata~s h 1£.a-t 13, I cannot b?t h. 
is and thou holdell: faft my name, and h~!J.!!oc _ denyed my faIth, even 10 chore ~~mmend yo.ur Chn· 

, ." J:. ' hfi II M 1 il" Ulan behaVIOur and dayes, wherem' Antlpas ~as my lalt u artyr, w 10 was uam among'you, conilancy, and that I. 

where fa tan dw~llech. ] . . .... . the g~eate~" being 
conGde.red WIth the cl:cumfiance,s of th~ place of your a~ode, In the mld.fi of fuc~ tempratlOns to the COlHt;ary, and' 
of the tImes approa;blOg) wherem ~ntlpas for ~IS fideltty and courage. 10 preachlllg the Gafper! , wi11 be (I fore
fee) cruelly martyr d,and where the mftant maltces of the adver[ary mIght pollibly have terrified you. 

14. But I have a few things againll: thee, becauCe thou hall: ther.e them that .14. But yet for all 
hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balae to caft a "ll:umbl1Og block be- thl~ courage, great 
fore the children of ICrael, to eat things facrificed unto idols, and [0 commit faults thehre arehamon

h
g 

. . - you, t oug t e 
formcatlOn. ] whole Church be noc 

guilty of them, viz, the doctrines and praCl:ifes of theGnoftick~ ate gotten in among you~ which are but a t1;an
fcript as it were, of that famou~ counfell. of ~alaam .to Balac, whlc~ bro~ght that curfe and rume upon tbe l[raellt:s, 
when nothing elfe could doe tt, confifilng In JOYl11ng andcomplytng with the Idolaten( fee note b. ) and commn-
ting all abominable uncleanneffe (fee Jude, e.) , 

15. So han thou aifo them that hold the dot1:rine of r he Nic.Qlaitans > which I r, Tn like manner 
thing I hate. J ',there is 'gotten in a-

mong you,and permitted, or not punifht by your Bithops, that unclean dacfrrine and praCl:i[e of the Nicolairans 
(ree note c.) which bc:i, mofi odiou~ to me, ought moH tl1arply to have been pUIlilht by them. 

16. Repent ~ 'tr.e1fe I will come unto thee quickly, and fight againft them 16. And iftbis Ie-
with thefword of my mouth. J ' ',. nity be not :[peedily 

mended, I will viGt and defiroy you fuddenly by judgements parallel to the fword, thlt fell on thofe IfraeJues, that 
were corrupted by BJlaamHounfell, Num. 2.S· 5.. , 

17. He that hath an eare, Jet him beare what the Spirit faith unto the chul'- 11. And for all 
'ches To him that overcometh wi)l I give to eat of the k hidden Manna; and I ~hlofe that keeP

d
th

jj
en41--.-

i upon the will give him a 1 ~hite none, and.,t in r,he ftone a new name written; which no i~;:fto%et:e[e te:;: k. t 
~; 'T~V man knoweth favlOg he that recelverh It.] , radom, this complv-

ance, and uncleanneffe, let them know that the joyes and comfort~ that c'ome in tothem by the praCl:i[e of tlie co~. 
trary Chriftian virtues of courage and purity, are, though inviGble, yet far g).'earer thenthofe, which thele camall 
GDfpellers enj(1Y, 1 Cor. 1. 9. and betide this portiol). of inward blifle( adherent to thepr:lCtife of duty at the 

Iii i 3 prefmt~ 
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p4r4phrA/e. REP E L A T ION. Chap_ jj~ 
prere~t) prepared ~or tbe~ by God, and /howr'd down l~ke Manria upon their fouler, they {}laU over and above 
(3S VIctors have a .ticket glv~n tb~m b~ the Jud,grs, to rece!VI: the rewar~ that belongs to them, the value or quality 
w~ereof, Q.nd thel~ n~mes, IS wr~rt~n 10 that ticket) have a token, or tIcket given rhem, with the neme of Chrift 
written on It, Ggmfymg the Chrdhan reward of grace and glorv, but that fuch, as is not ~'O be conceived what or 
how valuable it is) but by the enjoying ofit.' \ . 

8 eh·ft h 18. And unto the Angel ofrhe Church in DI Thyatira, write,Thefe things faith "·~'t,': 0 , , 

pe:red to ~~e~t f~tJt ~ the Son of God, who hath his eyes like unto a flame of firo, and his feet arc~; II, 

riouOy c. 1. 15. in hke t fine braffe, ] t amber 
token of tbe judicature, which he means to exercifc, the rewards and puniihments which he hath in his difpenfiag. Rote 011 

19' I take notice of 19· I know thy workes and charity, and * fervice and faith, and thy patience, ~'ad~ni_ ~ »rp-
your Chriftian acti- and t thy worke~, and the Iaft to be more then the firft. ] ~rat10!l ..... m;' ..; 
ons, and courage in conft fling of Chriil: ( fee nore b.) and your charity or liberality to the poore brethren, and t :~h~ 
your cO!;lfiancy againfi all terrors, and all thefe Chriftim aCl:ions daily improving, and orowing greater, and more laft works 
abundam in you. t> . more then 

1.0. Ye~ one q~ar- 2.0. Notwithftanding I have a few things againfi thee, becaufe thou fuffereCt ~~~ ~!f,~ot 
rel I bave aga1n~ that woman U JezebeI, '* which calleth herfelfa proph~[etfe toteach and to ~~:rcads 0 

you, that you perml~ r. dr· . J: • • , 'f: '·fi 'd 'l1Il 'PI'~"1f 
that herdic of the Ie uee my lervancs co commIt 10rmCatlon, and to eat things :lcn ce unto, -:- i:t4~ 
Gnofiicks that take Idols. J. . . ca~rrn;t~';" 
upon them,to u~derfiand myfterles beyond aU othcl:s, to delli~e f?me members of ~our Churcb, and In:fuf~ the.lr felf a pro-
{alfe doCl:rmes m~o them, and among others, thoCe (on:memwn d v. 14. of filtlune!fl:, and communIcaung 111 phenclfe 

Id 1 !h' goth teach 
o -wor IpS. '& deceive. 

1.1. And thefe 61- 1 I. And I gave her Cpace to rtpent of her fornications, and {he repented not.] ~~ the 0 Kgs 
thy heriticks have not made ufe of the warning by me given them to lepcnt, but fiill £oe on in their impieties. ~ ",;:~i_ 

1.2.. And therefore :u: Behold, t ~ will ~aa her in~o a bed, and them ~hat commit adultery with ~~~:~,,oli:. 
you may expect) tbat h~r, mto great tnbulatlOn, except. they repent of thelf deeds. ] /1~tI '!J aNt.-

ahe j'ud.gemems that /hall fuddenly fall upon tbem, and all rhat joy.n with them, lhall be very heavy, if not prevent- t''1- 1 Ii h 
b 

. r: d ~ . ea er 
ed y thelf Ipee y rei ormation. .. . . into pri[lJn, 

A d 11 h 
2. 3· And I WIll kIll her chtldr'~n wlta death and all the Churches fhall for the 

1.3· nat ~t k h h h' h r h h h . d'h '0' King's M~. 
are either leaders or now t at I am e, W IC, learc et t e rems an e~rcs, and} JVl11,g~ve unto reads CJ.». 
followers in, this im- everyone of you accordmg [0 your works.]" ¥"" '{""'Yt»I&. vftw tJtlLr'fl ds;'TWJ ~, 
pie tie, /hall be defiroyed, to be an example to all the ChrHlian Churches in tbe reft of Afia, that thefe doCtrines ,vMII.@ 

and praCl:ifes, may be avoided by them, upon fight of my fevere vifiitation upon there, which may affure you all, 
(you Churches of ALia) that according as you behave your felves" [0 you may expect to be rewarded by me. 

02.4. But unto i< you, I fay, and r.o the reft in Thyar1ra as many as hav-e not ~ Iii 

(l1.4
f
.1.5• Buht t~ the

f 
this doctrine, and which have not known the depths of'Satan as Che'y fipeak th~o:eft_~tr 

ren 0 you, tOle 0 I'll th b L AIL' , the King', 
Thyatira which are WI ~ upon'y0u none 0 er urtillen, <'V~. MS. reads 

not thus gyilry,which 2. 5. But which ye .hav~ already, h old ~all: t tIll I come. itAi. ~ A.'')III 

tllve not given ear to thefe feeret depths of Gnofilck vlllany, To you, thIS acknowlegement and commendation t7Jll~~ h 
is due, that you are fuch, that God requires nothing more of you, bUt per[-everance, that you hold Ollt umoucht ti;::~h:n e 
and untainted, till tbis judgement comes upon thofe wicked, that are now among you, and till I come to reward I lh;l come; 
your fjdelityand confiancy. ~te,.,; oi. 

1.6,17,1.8. And '2.6. And he that overcometh, and keepcth my worb unto 0 the end, to ~ ,.. 
they :hat thus per[e- him will I give power over the Nations, .~~ 
vere If t11 t~~ft~ 1.7. (And he !hall rule them with a rod of iron, -I< and as the veffe1s of a 1< as ... e,;,.t~ .• ,. 
~~~~e~p;re :mJ'[p~t~ potter !hall the~ be ~rok~n to {hivers) t even as I received of my Father, Fcl~t~~v.e[l ,. 
leife from all thefe 2. 8. And I wtll give hIm the mornmg ll:ar.J 'broken t?_ 
abominable heretical mixtures, they that bold out againfi all perfecutions and temptations, firm and fpotleLfe, g et~er ",',a 
fhall, when the days of perfecution are over, be made ufe of to propagate the Gorpet to the Nations, convert the ;:;.:;~:x:.~ 
Gentile Idolaters to the faith, and become Biihops of other Churches, And this they !hall do fu,.e.ifefully and <reJ~n?tl 
d6cadoufiy over tbe Eaftern Nations. t as,I ~I[G 

19. He that hath an ear, let him hear w~at the Spirit -faith Unto the Chur- III.' 1I.':'1l" 

ches. 
Notes fJn Chllp. II. 

a. Who thefe P{eud-.ApoflleJ were, that this 
~d"l<o'7Ir Church of Ephefm had tried, and found !Jllrs,llIay 
~~~'h71ll~- perhaps be realonably affirmed out of the Jlories of 

thofe times. Gaim in EufebiUl 1. 3. c. Itn. fets 
down the Aory of Cerinthus the LeAder of an ht
refie, that he pretended Revelations, wrilten c.lS' 
-J:at~ 'Am~AK ~yiAIJJ by [om, great Apojlle, and re
lated 'nest7Motf~ prodigious narrations, ~. J"/ • Af
,.tA(4)V 'cwro,; J£J'eI')It-«v~,as flewed him bJ .Ang~/; ,and 
then delivered his doCtrines of a temporal kJ"gdom 
of Chrift after the T~rurrea.ion, and th~t n:en 
~ould in JeruJ alem hve agam, and J'!i,,<lJ~v 6m

:jvp-ia.l~ ~ nl'opa7~,ftrve lufts ana plta/~re~, a~d 
[pend the [pace of a thou[anJ Jears c, 'Ytlfl-'f ,.oFn. , 
as in a m~pti,tI feftivitJ. The fame doth DlonJJi
JU .Alexanarinus ill hisfecond book 7 fmtrY.NUV 
fet down, [peaking of Cerinthus anc;l his followers 

and their doCtrine, ~')I~OV ~C7l~ if ~ Xf.!~~ (3ttll7-
il.£1d.Y, that Chrift's kJngdome jhould be an earthlJ 
one, and (agreeable to his phanfie who was iPIM

or..i~7e- ~ qJJ.VII <mplUltd;,a very carnal mim and lo
ver of the bod]) that it fhould confifi in the flttis
fying of the p"ncb, and lHJlJll77lo1~,m7c"i~, lf1 jd.{-UJH, 
in meats, driYJ/z!, Ilnd.",arriages ;and to that pur
pofe (that tbere might be the tri'ore plehty ofthefe) 
iop7a.1~, ~ ~oia.lf, ~ ifP":",,, (f~Ii;d'i~, in feaf/s, ahd, 
/acriftcef, and killing of brafts, or v;aim~: And 
Iren.eus 1. I. goes fahher, mentioning [orne ~Pf"-
70nestl -+dJJ"ohe~tU, doElril1eJ of filthinclfe not fit 
to be named, Which he taught his dlfcipler. Arid 
this, it Ceems, in .Ajia, and 'tis vtry probable In E
phe/HS it klf, of which we now jpeak. fdt that 
T~hn after his return from banifoment lived there, 
we finde a.ffiTm~d by CltmhlS in his narration of 

him 



. . 

AflfJotatio}1S O~ Chap. II. 
him tranCcribed by Eu{ebius , E eel. H ift.t, ~ .c .wy', nification much more, ~~Ml~ fignifying dejire;or ap~ 
And that. he going into a bath on a time, and find- petite, bue i'ii€IM remiffion or loofing. Now for the 
ing Cerinthus to be ~here , leaped back, and went other pan of chis phraie [':f'~c,/7I/ d:yi.'UII] 'tis here ~'A~;-,: 
out, not enduring to be under the (ame roof with not thelove, or care of the Bifoop coward the flock, 
him, for fear, as he Caid, that it lhould fall, when as Malter BrightTnrl.n would h:1 ve it, but the gre~ 
fuchanenemy ofChriftianity as CerinthHs was in love toward Chrift, whichfir:il was in them (nor: 
it, is the affirmation of Iren t"S, l. j. out of a tra.- their firft love, as that l10nifies the o6jeEt of it 
dition of P6lJCtllrp, fee Eufeh: 1. ~. C. K.II'. And tWo Chrift, for the leaving orO utter forfaking of him: 
circumfiances more to our pre[em purpoCe will be were not reconcileable with the other commenda~ 
obfervable in that author, tirft, that the N ico/ai- ttons, which are here given of them,particularly1the 
la"J here mentioned to be hated by this Church, v. r ..Jm,uoP/m' tX1~' thou haft patience] at the prefenr, 
6. did rife immediately after Cerinthus, and his thou perfevereft Hill in the Chriftian faith) but it is 
followers, (6~h~7tdv J'1i7a.,faith EH{t:bius) and are their .foril ;{'cal J and fervency of love toward 
therefore fet down immediately after them in the Chrift (fee Melt. 14. I z.) whieR it Cecms was in 
courfe of his hifiorJ, c. 1t,5-'. 1d11, that l}ionyfius proceffeoftimemuch remitteain the Chrij/iansof 
Alexllnarinu.f comes to take him in,in his difcourfe that Church. This love whell it is perfeH, cafteth 
on occa6011 of this very book, the Revelation, .rfd out fear, he that hath it, will make no fcruple to 
tf 'l(oJciv .. ~ CinmJ@.AJ"'-S~~ ehcJv 71Va. e.I. ~ rf dvsK.a.~v dy, or undergo any danger for Chrift, And thus 

i'l,!,(,M1' -eStNOl~" faith * EufebilH , having expounded had this Chur(h formerly behaved themfclves to-
{ome parts of the Revelation out of an antient tra- ward Chrijf, )(,i)(o7I'Ict)(,i ~ ~ IttK..(.WK.a V. ~. they hofd K""7T{".~
aition. Whether this were the place of the Re- endured, and paft through difficulties, and not 
vellttiotJ, which he Co expounded, J cannot affirm, fllinted. Put now it Ceems they were fallen iuto • ~ 
but of this I am fure, that he and his followers pre~ a great and dangerous remij{enefe in this particu-
tending to have received their Revelations from Jar, Of which therefore if they repent not, they 
fomeprime Apoftle, andaffirmingtheprodi.gies, he are threamed with removal of th(ir Candle-

fpake of, to be iliew'd him by Angels, may well ftkk. What this rtn:ifJenrJJe was, may perhapi 
be faid to fay they are Apoftle.r 0. e. to have com-I be guelt by what we lee prophecied of by Chrifto;, 
mi./fion from heaven for their doCtrines) when aifu- I Mat. 24.12. and by what we finde affirmed of 
redly they were not fuch; And that the Church of, the GnoftickJ (and among them of a famous leader 
Ephef~J was ?Ot deceived by him, but foun? ?ue I B-afilides) who, w.e k?ow by s. P auPs Epi{f ~es • 
and reJe6ted hiS errors, appears by S. rohn avoldmg ! had crepe at that time mto the ChurchN, parncu
him in that place,as one that was fo known an enc-, lady into that of Ephe{r4f. Now of their mah¥ 
my of the truth, that he fpeaks to all that were with: dotl:rines and opinions, this one is by E ufo6ius di
him, qrsJ'J~!lJt; &c. Let us not come neer thi.1 vile, ltinaIy mentioned l+c. r dJ't"-~O~HII ~/J'(;)M5VT~' 
perfon, which is an interpretation of the ~ JlJv~ blt.- i d7T'0'Y&-oplv~. ~ ~o[.l.I'!.Ip..~VlS~ dmLefnUAdltm~ if 71'1,11', 

J~r-I~ '''1- r;d.CTrI..I 1!!J.1t~~ ] here in this verfe, their not enduring: II.JJ.Td. T~~ 'f J't~)'p;.;v l(,!IJf~~, th"t it Waf an indif
'U~ thefe vile carnal GOJPelters, but feparating from I fermt thing, and no fin to eat things offered to 

them. I Idols, and confidently to abjure th, faith in times 
b. The phrafe d'flnll.at :f ':f'prlTtm d;.JwUJJJ is to be: of perfecution. This doCtrine of the Gnofticlz! 

'A~~KII; -:!tf rend red, thou hAft remittcd,or abated thy firft love] I had, it (eelTIs, gott-en into other Churches, for to 
:.~"'7lwIC)C'. forfodpl~vGU fignifies (being applied to things of it the ApoltledifhnaIy fpeaks (at lealt as far as 

this nature) re",ijJion of degrees of any thing, as belongs to the firft part ofit, which gellerally wa-s 
that is contrary to intenfion of them, Malter Br; ght- attended with the other, the eating of Idol·facrifi
man'J phanfie on the word is very obfervable (and eel being defigned by them [0 avoid the perfecution 
(rom thence it will be ealle to judge of the [olidity of the Pagans, as well as the other of renoundl1g 
of the grounds, on which he proceeds in his .inter- the faith, was to avoid the p~r~ecutibn of the Jews) 

• Ptrfpictl~m pretations) * Everyone of the Churches, (alth he, I Cor, 8, I. and thereupon It IS that he fpeaks of 
~lt~~X1t~;j.. hath fuch 4 n~me given it, as will.decla:e its whole '}VciUl~ tno~'e1g~ fo muc~, v. I, z. 7. 10, I I,' and r'~lt 
ntum bM CONdition, as It were by mark.! wntten In the fore- oppofes to It d.jaml, charlt) or love v. I. thiS love 'A)<i7l'll 

::f7ffi~~'!~ head. Thus, faith he, ~rp»Jf!/-~ thou haft remitted] of Chrift, the thing which now we fpeak of , and 
minih~ t~!'- doth fufficiently teach, what the t Spirit cfmJide- bid them to cake heed, how they u(e their J;lSO'f"" 'E;vtfl. 

::~~~7{~f-- red in this city, viz. that 'twas Fphefus, as it were the Chriftian liberty, u~on which chey grounded 
Jam inj"?!- l1.tp~UI' ApheJiJ omijJi~n &c. from whence he pre- the indi/ferency of doing thus. And upon. this 
~=::;~; femly ~athers'that ?y Ephe{ul i~ ~eant the whole grou.nd, .a~d in this [enle of loving the Lord Jf/fIU 
tlonemtndl- PrimiuveChurchtLllConftantlne s days. Thui Chri./f,ltls,!fuppofe,thatc.16.2I.hepronoun-'AriSlfUt 

;.ar~:;~·d:~~ pitifully flight are the marks, and ch""acter I by ces anathema in the higheR degree againH him that . 
,Ulid Spi~tm which he pa{feth his )'udoement ; and on which he lows not au" Lord '}.efm Chri l1, viz, him that re-
a" iRe "r.c 0 . . . I . ')'. 
JPclfavit,ni- founds his interpretAtions. For befides that E phefoJ nOHnce s hun It') time of temptation, For as for H'rIr : ~IfJj 
mInim ""'- is the name of n cit'} and Church known in the want of inward love, not exprelt in fome luch fcan- +KtiPI~' n, tanquam. , . fi ., 
"~'J'I' omif- Scripture, and doth as ptmauaJly figl1l e that, d,z/om ace, that cannot come underthe Churches 
1]:7'"'&" and nothing but that, as London fignifies LondotJ, ci:n{tUe, nor be fie matter for an anathd"~. And 

(and it may be as realonable to fay that the Epi/fle [0 Phil. 3. IS. he mentions them onder the title of 
of Paul to the Epheftans -had a particular afpeet on the eneThie s of the croj{t of Chrift (mentioned al--i.:t-::t"'eJ""j-.-u"~t: 
the whole Church till Con{fantine, as thatthis p:m fo by Po.LJcarp in his E piftle to !·hem, p. 13.) i. e. 
ofS. Johns Epiftle to the Angel of the Church oj ~hoje that were not at aU for thefuffering of per. 
Ephe{us belongs to it) the allufion of aphecas,(for 1ecmion for the faith, (the other pan of that do .. 
that is the word, tl~'jjK.~) to Ephefus, is as remote in Brine of theirs)' wh:{e end, faith he) U d~jfruEfi-. , 
found, ,1$ ORe could well im3giileJ but then in fix.- on, ,heir God their beUy, :.by 'whk:h they ;tre again ~;~J:~flJ 

def,ribed 
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defcribed Ro. 16. 18.)minding; EPlrthly thiny,s,(and And (0 was S. Plrers aHo to the fame 'AjidtitkJ, 
it fccms, nothing elie) and therefore wOtlld not who from the point of IIncleannejJesand contemning 
lore any of them, for the profeffion of Chrift. AnJ of fuperiours, \"hi(h were two parts of the Gn()
in many pafrages in the Epiflle to the Ephejiam, friLl?.! charaeter) I Pa.2. 12,13. proceeds to this 
it appears, by his ~ortifying them againfl: the?e of lufFcrjl,g for C hrift~. 19. &c: and c. 3· 1')'.17. 

ceits of thefe GnoJftckJ, that they were a creepmg and c. 4.16. the ddl1kmg of wh1ch, and not thmk
into that Church alfo. And particularly c.), where ing [hemlelves obliged to it, was another pare, a~d 
not andy the prohibition of all the dl(g.~pu1rJ"cti;J(e9- fO:1 Pet, 2. where he defcribes there very hernick!, 
7tJ~, and the [An dvnKOv7tIo, all that abominable fil- -f.tJ'oJ'lJ'dJXctl',OI falfe teachers, bringing in villa
thinejJe, was by the ApoJUe fet down on purpofe, no us baiC hertJie.r, v· I. 3. and which he. ~oretdIs 
ill oppofition to the d06hine and practife of the them ~m 'j fbould come among them, he (alth rhey 
Gno/liclz!, v., ,4,5 ,6. (as appears by the fA-YlJ~~ are iT- elpeJ.J'f.lJl7tlo elu7~~ J'scmhlmrlfl'~(JJ{JOI, filch as 'A-ppJtntr7o#o 

'Mru'TJ:nlJ d7l«7J.w )(,<VCI. l\6Pl~, let no man deceive JOu with den] and renOUnce the L?Jrd that bought t/Jem, i. e. rlprJMiYW 

~;~~~~ vain words, perf wading you, as the Gnoftick,..r did, deny Chrift in time of perfec~tion, counting that 
that this was part of Chriftilln liberty, and but an indifferent thing, and tlunklOg themfelves Chri
an indifferent thing alfo) but particularly his clofe ftians for all this, (for otherwifc they would have 
of f~lutlltion to all thofe that love the Lord JefU6 been cenfured by the Apofttes as more than [alfe 

'A~&"p~;:;. Cv dlP~fJ'jq., fa as not to be corrupted by any of reachers, perfeCt Apoftates, and not heretick.! on
the baits.and {edRctions of thofe evil times,in oppo- Iy) and making it one of their J'o')!fM-TrJ, or do
fition, as I fuppofe, to the GnoftickJ in two parti- 61:rines of liberty, which they laboured to bring 
culars, both in th~alP~~J'jrJ" incorruption or puri- into the Church, The fame is faid of them again, 

.-.. -=-- tv, contrary to their filth] do&rines and praCttfes Jude 4· DrJ,fflu1J'UC1CGV &c. d.rn!2;;~ if itJ ~~ X/'eJ.v , 
... J II d ' . d ' h it.li " , , h' . .:t"e<~ /U<71l~ ca e lP~e!l-l corruptIOns, an 111 t at ervent 14- f-V'7ct71:JiYn~ Ii, ttOl}.:yoldJI t ere are certam men 'TlB'vnr tl~ 

cere love of Chrifl, which they wanted, being, as crep.t in- ungodly 11fJcn, tHrninl, the grace of God in- rJ,'g-{A/,<l@ 

M .. MOVGl he faith) lovers of lufts, more than lovers of G~d, to la{civioufne{[e, which is clearly fpoken of the 
~ Tim. 3.4. And [0 again in his commanding G nofticlz!, and their followers, '!1 a gv~pJ{Jol &c. that 
them to walk in love, c. 5, v. 1. which he ex- den) lind renounce our onefJ Mafter, and LorJ 
prdfes by the example of Chrift's love, which made Je[us Chrift. The vcry fame is noted of thefe 
him facrifice his life for us, by that means {hewing GnoflickJ in the Epiflle to the Galatians, c.6. u. 
what love it was, that needed ftirring up in them) I who would make them to be circumcifed, onely, . 
even that which the Gnofticlz! profeH to have none' 11'rJ, {J.~ 7;; 'f.lVf~ rid Xet,~ J'rJy..tJ!v'j, that they might irOl ,IJ." Al:
of, and which here, through their infujions, the not be per{ecuted for the croJTe ofChri/f, i. e. by K"'''''I 

< Ephejians are faid much to have remitted, viz. the Je",!s. And accordingly this doetrineand pra-
'~yl.7rn .lru- that fincm love to Chrift (d)d,m dvumy..p/7&,love etife ot the Gnoftick! was [0 taken up by the other 
"llTI1<PI'TfiJ- 'Without hypoc'i'ijie, commended to the Romans, c. following heretickJ of thofe firlt times, chatE ufe;. 

12.9' in reflex ion on the Gnoftick.! alfo among hiusfpeakingoffomeoftheconfutersofMont.anUf~ 
them, as many other paffages in the latter part of and the 0; ~ q,~JJLL~ the heret£.ck! about PhrJg;a, 
that Epiftle, c. 13. I. in refpect of their doCtrines and (etting down the words of a principal one of 
of liberty, and v. 13. of their luxury and unclean- them, he faith firfl:, that he had a combat with fame 
neJTe) which would make them that have it of them in that very Church of Galatia, and then 
perfeCtly) to l.q down, i. e. venture their lives for among other things he obferves of them, that 
Chri/f, and put offall fear of per{ecution. Ac- when all other Chriftians were per1(:cuted either I.S'CI),. 
cording to which it is that S. John in his firfl: Epi- by 'lewes or heathens, not one of them either '\.1;r~ • 

/fIe, defining that perfect love to Chrift , which is 'hcl'ct's((IJI iJ'I'/X:3-» or ~a ~~C!vbf.Ut!v ri.'iT=}(,w-v;}n, WiU 

il~ef~~la", required of us, faith, that it conGfl:s in having 7lttp- per{tcuted b] the Jewes, or kJlled bJ the Heathens. 
~~Ulp<f"e;- p»ufet Cv 7~ »p.~pq. xpj(Ji6J~, confidence, and courage Which was a fpecial intimation. of t1,1is Jlt'}'f-'A of 

. to confeJTe Chrift in the day of luagement, i, e. compliance among thefe hereticlz.r, and all that 
When by fo doing, we come to be accufed before J or fprang from them. To the fame pertains again 
condemned py per[ecuters to death it felf, and that that of the Hebrews, c, 10. 25. who forfook the 
again it cafts out fear, v. 18. and that this is necef- aJTemhlies, and that Cure for fear of perfecutions, 
fary to that confeffing of Chrift, v. 15. of which and there they are faid -\zro,b.Afcq,tO draw bac'<. (in ·'f'JlT)S';M.I~ 
the fame thing is there affirmed (viz. that he that oppoGtion to the jlJjl mans livinj!, b] faith) v. ,8. 
doth fo, abideth in God, and God in him) which and fo have need of -\zro[AOVIl patiencf, perfeverance, 
is affirmed of continuing in love, v. 16. which v. 36. and are exhorted to take heed of Ilpoftlljie, 
place, as it was meant by the Apoftle direCtly a- c. 3. 12. By all this it is dear, what is meant by 
gainfl this doCtrine of the Gno(tickJ ,concerning the Ephejians remitting their firft love, that is. re-, 
the lawfulndfe and indifferentneffe of not fuffering ceiving (orne infufions of this Gnofliclz. doCtrine, 
for chrijf, and abjuring him in cafe of perJecution, which confified in an oppofition to Chrifl's do-
and is fomade ufe of by Tertul/ian againlhhe(e ve- thine of conftfJing the truth, efpecially before per-
ry men, adv. Gnoft: ,.11. and de fuga in per{ecu- {tcuter s of it, (and is exprcH by 'J'fll\frJ, and d'7l7,1rJ, 6.~Altt. 
tione c. 9. fo was it by that Apoftle dire81y de- cowardife, and unfaithfulneJTe, Rev. 21. 8. atten- 'A'7TI'i!'c 

figned to thefe Ajiaticlz!, who were his care or ded there with all the filthy priCtifes of the C;no-
-zv-"-t-harga (-T~~ ctlTG:;n,i. e. in Afia, J',i1mv ~xAl1cn~, flick!) in a =pp»cnrJ" or cOflragious efpollfing of P"p;v~lc 

faith Eufebim I. ,. c. )(')1'. and that he died in this his cau[e; which courage havil1g formerly been in 
Ephefus, the principal part of this his charge, fee this Church, was now' remitted, not only through 

¥ J. uf,h.I·3· the * Epiftte of Poly crates then Bi/hop there) that fome weakndfe, but, it feons, by imbibing this 
f..tA'. Epiftle of his being addretl asa defenfative againfl: dottrine, which made it an dJ'trLrpo~v, or indijfe

theGnoftick.!, that were creeping in amongthelD. rent thing, ~yen coforfwelir Chrift, rather than 
, thofe 
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die for him:, and yet dlll the(~ C)~ceive d:~mrclvcs th.lt canuil plea[14rc,or-de(ire, ~ n s)'JtI'.hWt T 00-
to continue Ch't'iftia71J for -all thiS, and (0 inJeed C'JJ'6rf'd.?N;I liJ'oY';;v, a contail/in,! ti-om thole p!ea(wef 
were, 10 farre as bdeiving ill C/mjf, buc they were ttJlt Olre (o deji't'ed by m~n, ~ An araUlll~nc of the 
not Co farre advanced, as :0 that greater pitch of trueh of which, faith he, was this, tha~ he never !lied 
Jove, that expreH it. felf in confeJ!ing him, when allY other woman but his wife, and havino children 
[hatdothine was perfeCllted among men, To thi) by her, they all remained perpetual viraigs. Which 
I conceive S. Paul referres, when in che qualifica- relation of his concerning the pedon ~f .NicollU, 
tion of the trJf~IJ"{3J7!l./' Tit. 2. 2. he adds not only be it true or no, "cis yet dear thac his followers, 
u')llrthov1~ T~.m~ healthy or found in the faith, in vl,fhlch are by Et1[tbim {aid .f <t'{~:01V dl.lr'l ~710P7H, 
oppohtion to heretical doftrines of chofe times, but to enter on hu hcrejie, and here are called NI'IJ)Aat:/ 

alto T~' d.yJ.7r~ and V:ro..J.jJ~, in 107Je and patience, 111 Nicolait ans, were gulty of all abominable, lhame-
oppohtion to the p't'a[f;i[eJ ofthefe Gno{fick..r, who ldre uncleannefle, and called that the abufinrz. of 
did not 10\"C Chrifl (o well, as to perfevere in con- the jle/h, and fo made a Chri(filln duty of the 1~1Oll: 
feffing him, or to fllffer any thing for him. Waat abominable fin, and put ofF all flu,me , and rcve
is thus obferved of the Gnoftick,s doarine, and ill- rence in the a8:ing ofir. 
fuGons againfl: confelJing in tJme of perfecmion, is The Hrangenefre oEM, B't'ightman's interpreta- d. 

'h.tta9'S)' by -!< EpiphaniU5 affirmed allo of one E!x.1.i ill the tions will here again appear, to farre from beina 
. 6 t of TrajAn's reign, who, faith he, affirmed it to the/peakjng of,God by him (as he pretends) th~ 

be no hn toab.iure the faith in time of per(eCf.tt~on, it is manlet-l: that any thing that any mans phanfie 
foitwereretained in thehea't't. From thefe,.{aith couldrepreientrohim,(orinclmehimrowiib,that 
he, came the He!kJfA.it.e in aEer-times. menoon\i it were the me1ning of a part of this proplJecie) , 
not only by Epiphanim, but alfo by E,tfebi:u, might as commodiouDy be affixc to it, as that to 
HiP: 1.6. c.AII'. out ofO't'igen upon Plal.82. who which 'tis here applied, For firH, faith he, it muH 
fets it down for one of their dot-hnes, ~71 ~ dpvn- I be obferved, that Smyrna is nGrthlvard from E- fpJp,,,

t There C<t~ d.rf'u£~odv ~,t 'f1 o [i.' VOrlou> 7~:; ~fMl-71 d~vn~) . pht{tl1,and Pergdmm fro?n Smpna,and thence he 
b:r!~~ay e, d.Vd,')I~/~' 7~ J )I,<tfrf'fq., ~xi, that it u an indiffi- i concludes that thi30rder Jimilrm EcdcJitt progref
probably rent thing t,o de~J ChrW, that be t~at think} tZ~ I fum procu~d:1bio monforat , doth witho!4t,alt dOUbt 
r~~~,f..~~~' right, may In ttmc of diftrej[e den] w~th t~e tongue, I jJrw the ltk§ pro~'t'ej[e of ~he ~h~rch, flt!t farther 
;",_and ha- fo he doe not with the heart. The fame IS a110 by I from the fui'l, the jountatn or lty:ht, i. e. from the 
vipgcohn,feft Tertullian, in Scorpiaco, affirmed of Prodicm, ! fir1t purity ,tG greater dar-lzneiJe, till at taft it comes .. 
with 15 .rr: ,r;" I ( , 
mouth he and the Adamitn, Non eJJe pa!am conJ,tendum . to Ptrgamw, t le uemo t Nort;Jtrn point,3nd then 
!halldenY

f ChriiJ.um nee pr-o eo {ubeundum martyrium, that' turns back 3gJin toward the South. What the 
1n tlme 0 :;", d' Ir f ' (> 
diftrdfe Chrift muft not be openly confeft, nor martyr ome I progrclle 0 the Church hacn been, rrom grftlter to 

fuffered for- him. .' \ teJler purity, I:eed not be difpuced, but that any 
C. 

)II K ."<U' n;;, 
Ina 

This Chur-ch of Ephefm, though mfeCted With fuch degetleratlon was noted by the fituation of 
onedochine of the G.no/liclz: (fee note b,) was l1?t, I Smyrna to'~ards Ephe(m is fo farre from being 
it feerns, in any confiderable manner defil(.d with [proculdubto, farre from all doubt] that 'ds cer
their other car-nal infufion, againit which S. Paul tainly a phanjie of the writers o\ .... 'n brain, without 
had fortified chern, Ephe(. 5· 3. I I, 12. and this is . all ground imaginable in (his viGon, which doth 
here exprefl: by the Spirits teflimony of them, I not at all take notice of this jituatiOr!, or de!cend 
that they hate the deeds of the Nibolaitans. W~o \~ in the le~A: d~g~ee to fuch mi~ut~ conllderations. 
thefe Nicolaitam were, may appear by Eufebt?u After chLs, hiS lecond obfervatlOll1S, chat Smyr-nd, 
Bcef: H ift: 1'3. c.29. out of ClemenJ Alex: 1.3. hgnifies my't'rhe, and that [weet, and gratefull to 
Strom: thus, Nico!tU the deacon mention'd in the God, which being [0 concrary to the fonner obfer
A[f;s, having a beautifull wife, was by the A- vation of ~egeneration to gre~ter impurity, noted 
poftles ( after Chrift' J af,enhon) reproached, and thereby, It may, we~1 be e~peCted, ~hat the artifice 
upbraided that he was jealous of her, where up on he of accommodatmg It to hiS purpole mufl be very . 
brought out his wife before all men, and gave any flran2e; And fo it is, for,.faich he, -l< thoufTh in ",!xteJjm~. 

. f:' h h U d h h h . 0 qU:'Hm peele that would, leave to marry her, aymg, I at t 14 the outwar /hew t at C urc wtU more dcj.,mio~ (ft, nuliotegili_ 

wtU tlfTreeable to that laying, g77 t~;~tx~~ 'T~ defor-med than the other-, wllntint the ';;~tqlz~t:! ornatu ftl.n. 
o J', ~ h d f h d ' .' a r41lone ,'PM1--CdfrJ rf'ti, that men oU!l,ht to eebuJe the fiefh· T e fPlendor an ornament 0 t e ue pO/IC'! tounali1r~cejfU1'zl'icon"e_ 

fame is affirmed by Irtn£m. 1. 2. c. "7', O,?ers or- Church-governm~nt, in which :eJPeEt }l~~.it;:~;/~~::~~~~;~ 
which followed hun, and laid hold of tim atbon, the IV or'thern Jituatton flgren to 1t, yet jvrtl[s.me propugnabar.zt iii 

, fh' , ~ "n ' Ii l d J d 1 J' h dl h· /' :110 mt{erefquallore rr and fpeech 0 IS ~m-.cv~ '0 rLl"rt:ra.y~~" .mp) fan. trJC ar- ent ove OJ t e go 1, w ,0 va 1- cital-at Deo f U.lvijsi'mu,;; 
without examinatton of the meamng O[lt, <tr<ttrf'UiJ antly contended for- the tr-uth tn that odorcm, f. 28, 

CII/7ro~y&J~01, faith Clemens" commit a~ kjnd of fil- flate of dtformit), r~il:d up to C;o~ a moft [weet 
thinejJe upon this fcore" WIthout an.! k!:nd ,of /h ~me. favour. Thus eaGe ,IS It for a 1,:centlOUs p/~anfie to 
This fpeech uied by N J~olaJ: and 10 abul~d by hIS transform any thmg 1I1to any thl11g, even Il1to the 
followers, is by EufeblUJ [ald to be the taylng of moH con:rary fhape) to make the f weet m}:rhe 
MatthitU, CapHl tt' .wGxe~ ~ ~xpj.~. t~at w: denote the mo{~ unz.r..1.fc{ull, corrupt ft~te ot, t~e 
mufl fight with the ftelh and Iflbu/e ft, '0 flAlhv d,V7~1 Chftrch, becaule, forlooth, there were lome 111 it 
<meJ> MoyW) ~J'.Irf'bY7~, and not allf)wing it an) (weet ar:d grateful!. BlIt I demand, 'Were tho~ 
thing for' ple a(ur-c , -+tJxlW £V~~Y Jut -m~(d, ~ )~c4- piQtU detenders of the truth den~ted by S",!Jrna, 
CgCV~ , encrea/e the fo,ul bJ faIth and Ch~iftHl,n or !10t? If they were, the~ was It moil u~Ju~t, to 
Jz.nswledf,f. And tlllS, latch he, WJ.5 ~/CO:.u s afhr,m clut the dege~eratton from the pr'tmztt~e 
meanina in the ure of thofe words; and hls bnng- punt) was noted by IC. If they were not, then IS 
ina forili his wife of wh·Jm he was faid to be je::t- it a gro{fe deceit to render this relfon of this deno
lO~5,W.l5Iaithhe:;m,3~.\n ";'3-:i~.adi/Jfi1inrofil'! " tnirlHion; The Came dir('ttly, as if he iliould fay', 

that: 
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th:lttheChurch of that age V\hich hereferresto,; of P6.) Bifocp o~ Ih;s ~ht!r(h, which therefore 

. was impttre and corrupt, and that was cxprdly :v'Tote a full l1arratl~l1 of It to. the other Chur~heJ, 
{ionif1ed by the mme, \",hich {ignifies the greatdl 111 that f.-:mous Epiflle ofthetrs recorded by Eu
p~rit)" ar:d acctptaM£rJ[Jfe to God. ji/;ittf, rnd fec out lately at I:0ndon by the Arch. 

Th fe that here are faid to fay that they are bifoop of Armagh. Before hlln many others were 
~. 0 I' 1" I \ /j' • h My!Y".r 'J~- JtWf! when they are indeed the /jna(!tJgue of Sa- martyred J'lrL ?mY ~f E1h~ XOAa.cn«)V '!:J pd.OUVr.JI', wit 

J_~., 'i'[) ,.,,- '" m' 'loht probably enolloh be tho~oht the fol- {Ill kind o.f.'punifoments and tortures, fet down to 
eN ta,., 0 ::, 0 'J. B f P I L 
~w,,')(.'{ii .r;, lowers of Helxai in Epiphanius ~£r: J 9. of who~ the Ii~e in that Epijlle. ut o. o'J~arpus tl:;e 
2~:t1" he faith that he was a Tew ty bmh, and ofrewifo fiory ~s molt lar~e, and may there be ~leWe?, oue 

- opinions,and joyn'q himfelf to the hercti(kJ ofrhat of whlc;h three t~lIlg~ only I ~aJl mentIon, In or
party, but did not live according to the law. But d~r to the exphcat.mg of. thIS place, . I. That he 
becau(e this He!xai was of a later beoinnino; tban hlmfelf received a vijion a little before It, and faw 
the matter and perfons, fpoken ofin ~his p:aphecie in bis fleep his pillow) whereon he lay, of a fuddain 
feem to be and becaulc fuch men as he, when they fet on fire, and cODfumed, and aiToon as he waked, 
did arife, '( I mean, heretickJ of all forts, in thofe told thofe, which were near him, that he iliould 
times) did joyn together in that great herejie of J'lt2. XVs-dv 7lV~ ((~.W) f.U7~Ad~ttl' be bu:nt for Chrijf, 
the Gnoftic/z!, we mull not fafien this part of this whIch fignifies thIS marardome of th~sAnge! of the 
vifion upon any filch inconfidera ble perf on as Church of Smyrnil (this Ii ,f' AIT;~ J'd'd~.rL)"@-, ~ 
Hclxai, but refolve that the men here {pokeD of =7~p xv,/(tv~v, as the perfecutors called hIm, the 
are dire&ly the Gnoftic/z!, who, that they might do8or of A jia,the father of the Chri[ti~~s )to have 
not be perfecuted by the Jewes, made men cir- been fo confiderable a paffige of the diVine a'cono
cumcife themfelves, which was direCtly the pre- my, that it w~s thought fit to be matter of a viJion 
tending that they were as good Jewes as apy, cir- t? him, and fo might al[~ V\:ell be co S. John at this 
cumcijion being a mark ot the profelytesof jufl-ice, tIme; And cot only thIS 111 a dream, but, as he 
and fuppofing the obfervation of the whole law w s a gomg to the ltake, a voice was heard by 
(of thefe fee Gal 6. 12. and note b. on this chapter) I many by-Handers, coming from heaven, "I~II' 

. \ . but were not really obfervers of the Mofaicallaw, IloAuJC.ctpm '!J dvJ'~;'I$, Potycllrpus be jJron~ and va
'<;v;l\ ?!' 01 Gal 6 3' ~J'~ ~2 0' qiet7€p;l6(4:ol dv701 VOUllfl "'vAd~- liant. The {econd thin!? is, that this death of his ftiJ'V. E(A~Ot .. '('UOl ..,. ,~- ,... •• J 

&c. . ITWITI , for thi) doe not themfelves k,::ep the law was the quen<;hmg of thofe Barnes, the ending of 
( perhaps were not themfelves circum(ifed, forthe that Emperors perfecution againlt the Chriftian/~ 
¥,N may belong to the whole comp/exum rrie.lnp.- whor1O"~ tJn(f~eg.-;l~s J'la,f fMtf7veJ.ct& w.m; JC.r.L1bttvgo; 
'VOpJ.,JOI vOflOV ~VAr1OJ"'t{(Jl, and not to ~vAdQJ~(Jl on ely , ;;. hc.J'Yt-WIf, faith the Epiftle,he did IU ~twere feal up 
thus, they that male! athers PrJ be circumci{ed, tflre bJ hid martyrdome, and fo give a conduCton to the 
not circumci/ed themfelues, doe not t!?em(elves per{ecution, which, I (uppo(e, is ,he meaning of the 

'I!~~<1Wmj, ki:ep the law) 11ut ondy doe sv~=mjv, as he time of ten daies here fe,t down for the afflillion, 4;i(gI ~tiPI' 
there faith, mak! a fair appeayanre, make advan", noting fome determinate (not very long) time in 
tage to themfelves, to avoid the fury of ch,? j(wijh that princes reign, wherein it lhould laft, an~ then 
ualots, by caufing others to be circum[ ~(ed. And be quieted again. The 3d thing is, that not only 
of thefe it is that 19natim fpeaks Ep: ad Phila- upon Polycarpus, but upon many others ( parti-
delph: when he warns them not to learn Judai/me cularly on Germanicus) great perfwafions were 
~'rty.pO{dV,K, of tho{e that are not circumci{ed. ufed by the heathens to make them renounc.e their 
Now why thefe that thus pretend (0 be Jewes, are faith and fave their lives, which is the meaning of 
here called the jjnagogue of Satan, is clear, viz: the [1"ct mleg.bnn, that you mal he tempted,] aod IYO: '(l£4&~. 
becauie their herejie was made up of all filthinejJe, although fome (as Qf:intus a PhrJx,ian) were on 

and abominable carna~itJ, which is intimated in overcome with thefe temptations, if ..}vx,lW ~Ad.-
many places of the Scrtpture, by rlrnA7~tL/' dl(g.~~- JC./ci}av7€. &c. yet great muIcitudes continued con
q'tL/,7lTJVllp'ctl, JC.ct,Jel.l, i~f/A7ol Hl'r-JAOAd.PIet,I, 117160- ,flant, and filithfull unto death, and [0 were rewar-
'Va~Pd.I, &c. all words to denote thefe d,efiled pra- . ded with this crown of life, i.e. the honeur of mllr-
{lifes of theirs ; and fet down difiinc11y by Epi-I tyrdome firlt, and then thebliJ{e. 
phanitu, and others, but are too unfavou.ry to be I That by Pergamus is here meant the ChriJlian CT. 

here defcribed. How commodioufly thele are by Church from Gratiiln, An: Chr: CCCLXXX. to P;p~p<@" 
~. Brightman affirmed to ?e.the Arians, pretel1- ' the year MCCC. ii the phanf1e ofM. Brightman, 
dl!1g to be the purefl ChrijlMns, when they are fomewhat about the proportion of the relt of his 
not, (rep~efenting th~ purelt .Chrift~ans by the interp:eta~ions. For, for thill his only grotmd of 
[ewes, which were theIr greatefi enemtes, a.nd per-( affirmtng IS, that Smyrna was diltant from Ephefus 
(emtors) I lhaUnot here endevour to examme. but 3 20 furlon~s, but Pergamus from Smyrna 

f. This pe:fecuti~n here fo:etold, .feem~ to have a greater fpace, abo~t 540 furlongs, Eut to fee 
.MI~i ~~A,iv fallen out m the time of the Joynt reign ot M arcm I how phan jie rules thIS interpreter, and not any rule 
~:::~'~ Aurelim .VerUi , con:monly called Phil%phus, of proportion. For fuppofing that thele diflances 

and LuCIUS Ver11S hIS brother, affumed by him of thefe cities had any myfterious fionification in 
into the Empire, ~n1').o 16 I. who reigr.ed neer them (whereas they are not fo much as taken no
t~we.nty years, I In hIS time ~ as it appears by Eu- tice of in. the viji01fs) yet when the 320 furlongs 

-. 'fl:btus 1.4. C.,S. and the Epiftle of the Church of had been let to denote no lonoer fpace then from 
Smyrna there) p.~}J~~ )f' A~IdJ> rlV€·"70pJ(dl1'i h«),(,flO?, Conflantine to Gratian, i e. n~t above./ixtJ )ellrl, 
vcry g~eat ~erfecuttonJ diflurbed Ajia. Ot thIS What appearance, or pretence of rea(on can there 
perfec~tlOn 'tIS remarkeable that it fell very heavy be, that the addition of trro hundred and twenty 
()n thIS Churc.h?f SmJ.rna~ and t~at Polycilrpul furlony,! to that number, which wants a third pare 
was martyred In It, bcmg ull that time ( at the age, to be double to the former, fhould improve that 

{ixt} 



, Annotations on Chap. 11. 92~ 
ft·tt} into nine. bundred and twenty \Tears which mercy and power of God alld givillo h' h k 1 . 1 (1 Ii' h J , , 0 lin t an 5 
\S a: mo 1: Ixteen~ tl~~S as muc a,s that former, -0asp;tv "~4C';-3-tI J'J' dVT~V mt~IV , for what be WM 

Buc ~10re wondertul It ~s, that ha V 111& proceeded thought worthy to (uifer for him &c. he was there 
by this tule of propo:-tzon, whercln ~ve hllndred ~calded to dr-ath, and to him this in[cription is [ec 
and fourty furlongs, 1. e. aboudixty eIght Ellgl!!11 111 a diHich, 
miles iliould fignifie the fpace of nine hundred T a.u'Pct' mtAed4> "g..M/P.;f.,p1J~ 'Avi! 7ltt, 

years, yet afterwards the eighty Englijh miles, ./~, a-. ~Ao'}"(1v ~'Xe;, ~ !u~TI(1v, Thou 
whereby Thyatira was diHant from Pergamm, art, 0 AntipM, Itt to wl"eflle with a 6ull which 
G10llld fignifie but two hundred and twenty years, could [cald, but WM not able to gore thee. ' As for 
the unproportionableneffe.of which being dl1Cern- M. Brightman's wanton phanfie of this name 
ed by him, was Hue the reafon that he there chofe i< Antip<u, that it doth denote thac the "VqCafUr .Antiplll tloti. 

P.37. to fet down that fpace in Engli/h miles, whereas Martyrs of that age, to which he refers fflo jiil. 7'm,:~mitJe.q"9d 
the former bad been let down by f;:rlongs, the that pare of the viGon, Dlould he Anti- X~::~O~f::;r:;te~Uj~ 
eif,hth part of a mile, that fo the grcat£r number paptt, or Antipope.r, Ie is toO vain to tempoli'sdiClmtfm .An-
of thofe in one place. than of mile] in the other, be ferioufly repeated, or con6dcred. mF~ptll.f.23· 
might amufe the Reader, and keep him from ta- Manna,chat hreadthac came down from heaven, k. 
king nJtice of the unproportionablf iJe. among the ffraelites was fo called from i11D prc£- MdVV<",I<I~ 

This t/Jrone of Satan furely flgnifies the Fower par4vit, £~1@- ~TIJ/P.@- d'lAT' teg.vll, brelld "ead] to I<P"PfI"G' 

Se9vt.n; of Satan, exercifed in their idalatrow w()rjhips, eat, fem down to them from heaven, in the phrafe 
"J: .. 71CVi and {acrificfJ. Thus, faith Suritu , there wa-s a of the Book of Wi/dome, By this may fidy be de-

Temple of Diana ac Pergamm at 'this time. And noted all the inward (f)mfort and refre(}rnern, and 
in the Gree/z fMlvoA6'}10V, where AntipM's M ar- fu1lcnance of foulJ, which G()d afFords Chriftians 
tyrdome is commemorated, though there be noc in this life, the things, wh1/ih God hath prepdred for 
mention of this Temple, yet there is of the fdol- them that love him, i Cdr. 2.9. and particularly 
worjhippfrs and their [acri{ices, of the De".J.i1i the inward joy that ariferh from the praCtife of 
(J'd.,I.WJVS~ i:J1/20!l~OI 7Jtt.l d.,.}70"") that were worjhipt Chriftian virtues, which carry' ~ich them a 11Iel
among them ,and did then acknowledge thetnfelves, fedne{[e in thu life, efpecial\y of confdfrng and 
oiY..klv Cv T~';; TO?rr:>' to inhabit, and reftde in that fuffering for Chri}t, and that is here Lid to be be
place, and receive~, ~??J.')PI.l.SV~H 2vrrl,:t" the !a- 'llowed upon the C onquerour ,i.e. on him tha~ holds 
crifices that were brought them, and, in a word, of out, falls not away to eating of the I dal-fea{l s, 
the» T'ENJ.u.lCt!V '7T'rLArLl;' :Jpl/O""~d." the otd religion which tbey that did, and by that means promiied 
of the Grecians that was amonglt them,with which: thomfelves advantage andfaftty, are faid by Eu
Chriftiahiry began IioW to be competitor. To all /ebius (fpeaking of thofetimes) to have failed of 
this Metaphraftes adds the great barbarity, and thofe very advantages they lookee far, being put to 
profefl: injullice of that place, whofe Citizens, faith death by the perfecmers • under pre~ence of fome 
he, took themlelves to be jufl, and vafjant, and other caufe, as guilty of homicide, &: c. and fo to 
good, (interpreted it a fpecial piece of virtu~ ) if have perilhed without all comfort or hope, of 
they did but accule a Chriflian , or bring him to which the faithful ConfifJoys were fo full. A nota
hisMarryrd@me. By other Amhors it appears bletelhmonywehaveoftllisinEu[ebiUll. 5.c. I. 

that ru£fcltlapim had a Temple there. and A ndre- 'EVTctV3-ct {MylA'4 TI~ ol'l.ovop.lrt ~[j ~/,he7li &c. there 
M c.eJareenfts faith ofic, ~:nfJ'(,)A~V kouV vmf TlW WM a ftrAnge difpo/a! of diTJine prOVidence obfer~ 
'A~Id.V m,??J.v, ,that it W,;U fuller of Idols than aft A- vable at that time (fpeaking of Poljcarp's Mar~ 
fiabeJide. tyrdame) For they th;et, when they were ttpprehen-

I. The Hory of AntipM's fufferings in the reign ded, den]ed Chrifl, were Jet imprifoned M Chrifti-
'Av7,7fTJ" of Domitian, is fet down compleatly by the Meno- ans, and there ktpt M murtherers and abominable 

logy April I I. T~at he ,,:'as contemporary :-vith perfons, and /0 ,we!'e doubly mife~able ah?ve D
the Apoftles, ordained Bifoop of the (A JiattckJ thcrs, who{e ajfizCtz6Jns were alle~"'tted , faith he, 

" rerhaps ic Church about PergamUJ 1 rf 1(!1 nSPJ~;UOv * rf' ACTIGt. hy the joy of fuffering for Chrift ' hy the hope of 
lhould be 6?n~O'71'9- Y.hjde9 TOVn ' , that in his v~ry old af,~, G.ods promi/es, by thti: 10vet(JChrift~ andtheSpi .. 
t;~:~~f;~r s 7ro1~PH, he fed, and rltl ed the flbc k. zn all godlt- rtt of the Father; whIch, all together, make up 
~~\lo:,s~" neiTt , and was t?ercfore apprehend.ed by the Ido- the Manna h;re fpo~en of. And this is fitly ~e~e 
'1':;,~;;' J laters, the Devr/s that were worGllpt among them called lUlI.f!Vf1pMOV hidden or {ecru, becaufe it IS 
l'ilY'/,WV, <.K- appeaL'inO" to them, ai1d telling them , that they enjoyed in the heart of the ( hrifli>ln onely. 
~~;:~ Ap- could no~ dwell there, nor receive the (acrijiees • "Yvqlo> I1gnifics properly catcol1M, a ftime, fuch 1. 

whkhwerebroLlobtthem, dMrL d';SAJ,<I,IJ~~ ~\ asthey ufedin popular Judicatures or E!eaions, .y1i~"l\luJJ. 
'T'd 'AVTlm:t, but th~t they were driven array b] An- the cuHome being to give t~eir Votes in either of 
tipM. Hereupon he was carrried before the Pre: there, by fuch llones. Thele ",:cre ei~her whire or 
feet, who endeavoured to perfwade him ~71 7:l. b1acJz.., the white was a tokenot tJb[olf4tion, or ap" 
'7t'fErJf3trne.¢ 71(MIllTsey. UZ, that the old rel~gi,on ,of probation, the blv~[k.. of condemnation or reje,ilion. 
the Gentiles wa! more veiflera-ble; that Chrifl$,wsiJ Agreeably hereunto. :loS there were Judges 111 the 
was but o{s 'mi7S J.p~Gt(.l.~v», newly [prang, received Agone/, fo there were calculi too, by which the 
by few and fo noC fo vencrable,as theGr£ci.m 'Wor- ViEf:ors reward wa3 affigned to him, a wMte flone 
01ip. T'o which he oppored the HO,ry of Cain, and !11 notin~ it, al~d the P~Ctor.s ndme wich che value of' --.....
bim the Antiquity of impiety, ""hlch ¥et fure, fald the pnze wmten on It. Th~t the~e are here refer ... 
he was not fit for oodly men to fet before them for red to, appears by the phra{e, VlltaJl'71 J'c.i:n:u, to him 
an'example; Wh~eby the PrttjeEl ?ei,ng enraged, th~~ overC{)merh, will ~ !,iv~ , noting that reward, 
PUt him into a brau~ bull, Tr:>, II.!J..:r" 7!J7lll~ ~o~~ ~- which the (2eJ/-a&';Td.,I, did ad Judg,e to them w~lOm 
XVilf'YII~Y11 Xd.,AK.~fYiJp.a.17, wherem pralflng me they :.lpproved of, VIZ. to the J'QJUfMl. or l'IY.P!V7S~ 

IIppr(J~ 



Annotations Pn Ch.Ip. II. 
"ppro'Vcd, and canqlJe)'our J, as it is in the Orade and ptJrit). of life, t1~il:kil1g to ~e~p .free from ido;. 

'A')'v~~ ~ XeL~' 7~70g Ttl J'11{!j.lfL. {2eg.(2J:0l1 ~atry, \\'hlCh by receivIng Chriftta~ltJ, they had 
KrLi J'OXI",li. si~f1. (hr~(f wtll be Jure to toriaken , by the treachery of his herefle were 

give them their du" rewards, ana will crown thoft brought to it again, 1(g-7?t..mi1oI11~. tb 'Xct.r;d.~ ~ ~
. OI'V~ '(9'1- that arc approved. . And this reward is .here fal~ x6vct.; Cum, 7£ ~ "SIWVII~' '!1'; N rw'lI :rJ.Jniii <EA€V~V, 
,H . to h a new name, 1. c. the name o-fChi-ift on thiS 15up.1clt-tQ.rri ~ '0 ;:;U07tti. IE1 (J]JOVJ'fL/~ 71S7!i~ ;}P1l1l)(J;1v 

white ftone, noting the rew~rd of perrev:r~nce in \ 61nXf-l~';;v~". {ailing down be-fore imtlf,es , and pi

• 
ChriftianitJ, [0 belong to 111m? o~whom tIS here fl~rts .of !tmOnal'1a Helen.a, anddorng themwor
faid, that 'tis an honout and dignitY that no man forp wah tncen/e and j~crifices, &c. As for the 
can judge the advantages of but he tha~ hath re- d:mpeIlTG~eg. the more jec!ct an~ mJjleri!t«"\\prat~-

.';J\ldl'v., ceived it, as among/} us, he that draws 10 a Lotte- iesot thefe men,they are luch, faith ne, /ilP 'T ~JP
~;~o Mp.-rie hath in the paper (anfwerable to the -tl:~o, here) 7011 br.tx~O"Ctvn C-n.m.tt,')'i1I1i~, thnt he that firft hears 
"~:'"" which he drawes the name of the priz:..e, which be- them will be amaz:..ed, or, as they themtelvesfpeak 

lonos to him, and that he fo drawes, chat no man (.3TJ,,,,(2C,)~l1ibetl) ftruckfn into aftoni./hment, the 
butOhimfelfbk..nows what it is. Thus c. 19. 11. things which are pra6tifed among them being.{o full 
fpeaking of Chrifts viclory over his enemies by . (::rdt-t{2g, ,;~ d.AI1~~ ; '!1 ~fsv~v ~1'~I1iC,J~ -'!1 f-UtpfrJ&) 
brinoing fome to Chriftianity, and defiroying 0- of trHe horror, and extajie and madnej[e, r:~ ~» 
ther~ ids firA: laid, that he hath many crowns up- ",Gpoll /1-n J'VVfL7rJ, J Vtti ?1rleg.J'o~U;;rLJ ~It~~, aM.' ~J'~ 

!:~;':i<"''I"1t on hu head, each of thofe being.a teHimcny .0faX~M07v cku7a tMvov J't' -&i;'/2orJ,m' eli ~plSp~~ ~ dfp»
vi[toty over fome kingdome, and then to the lame 7Ti7INI~ d:VJ'ei-07 ~r;eg07 AttAI1$Pa.I, ~hat not onel] 
purpofe it follows, he hath a name J that no man they cannot be delivered in writing, bNt even that 

#' (- ~OWI but him/elf, i. e. fuch a. -t»q;o., or white they cannot be JPoksn by ~nJ [ober men for the ex
ftone, or counter, on which his name is Wri(tel~, ceffe of ftlthineJfe. and aaions not to be uttered 
by which he is to receive his reward, which accor- (fee Eph.5· n.) for, as he concludes g,71 '1lTon iv 
ding to this cuHome here, may be look!d on, and &mvon:J-<fl1 7/rtv1a. J/~P;; (AJrl,pd~egv ,'rfJ7fl7fd,V ~1I,,6v
feen LJV himfelJ, but by no body eIfe, without his 710lV ~j 7W1'J'E p.uO"Ctpc.mi:rn d,'peq'H ~ d~AIa.H, ~ '7/rtJl

pertllHIion, And what that reward was, is after {et-roiCc!v ,;. dArl~; I(!J~JI OlllrtJpdJ",tVrt.I; '}"l.W1tI~t r,g,nI.

down in that place, v .16. (under the title of his 7/rtJ(bv7/i1v, Wh.t.tfoever can be thought on IU more 
name) to l,e King of Kings l &c. i. e. for the abcminllble than all t-mcle an neJfe , that u much ex
Princes of the world to be ,onverted to ,Chriftia- ceeded & overcome by thu deteftable hereJie of men 
nit}. which deceive and dejile miferable women, laden 

m. That Thyatira is the name of a City then in with all kinder of jins. Which is the very phrafe 
(fIJuJnle;t being really, appears from Aa. 16. 14. As for by which .they are ~xpreft 2 Tim. 3. 6. Of thek: 

M. Brightman" s phanGe that t.he word is 5uy/-THeg. again we have theiame Afahor fpeaking in Adri
a Joung, or new-bonz daughter, and fo notes the an's time, 1. 4. c. ,1. ('. that the Devil in fiead of 
growing piety of the Church from the year one perfecutirms, ufed other engines againfi Chriftia
tho#fand three hundred, to one thoufand jive hun-. nitJ or the Church, 7l?JYl1egl. '!1 iPna-IY dVJ'eJ,a-IV, 
dred .lInd twenty, which faith he, as a Joung child, wick,§d men lind forcerers, OM:JpIOg Opyl.vo/~. ~tI
growes, till it comes to perfebion, this may go Xidv, J'1rJ.V"oVOH ~ dmuAel~, the inftruments of de
in the number of his pro-found inventions, of which flroying fouls, and minif/ers of corruption or per
he would pcr[wade the Readers, that they are the dition, who, being ;PtlTE> and d7lr.tTIIAPI forcerers 
di[tates of the holy Ghoft, which 'Was lornewhat and deceivers, -&;;r,Nv'7H l' dU7~ np.'y rfJ J'o)'!-UL
neeefi'ary to be pretended, there being [0 little fhew 79- ~(1I1JPe.irLV, and being called Chriflians, and 
of.{enfe or reafon in them. fo conceived to have entertained, and to teach chofe 

fl. The herejie of the Gnofticlz! is heredefcribed by doElrines, T 7lIs;)v .ns-J ~~ twWP t1A/rTXOfJ-tPlS~ E-i~ {2u-
'1t1;4t nt.. J(z:..abel, and the deftruaion thereofherefet down ,C;;v clmuA~fat J')IlS07, lead thole Chriftians that are 

V. 21,. It began in Simon Magus, fee Eufeb: I. %. in{narrd by them into the a6yJ{e or tbpth of perdi
e.fL', He, faith he, feeing Philip's miracles and pre- tion, and withal deterre all t~at have not received 
tending faith in Chrijl, fo farre as to obtain ba- the faith from embracing it, by feeing what fuch 
ptifme from him,fet up (AJ1lPc,J1hlm ttIP~07V, a moft men, that are called Chrif/ilins, prattiie. A next 
polluted abominable herejie. 1 hen c. x')". hedid luccefi'or of this Simon, or that took up his herefte 
many magical miracles by help of the Devil's and improved it, was Menandtr, of whom EII
working in him, and was counted a God in Rome in ftbius relates the Hory, J. 3. c. x,'. as we have 
Claudiz,u~s time, {ll1d was generally worfoipt by, e1fewhere fet it down, and his ccnclut1ol1 is. that 
the S<J1maritl!n!, and by fame few c, J,MOI> f~P'07 'cwas theDevils defign J'td 701(;vh JPIJ7rN~ of XeL514-

in orher nations (whcdJer J uda:a or Galilee, or 1'(;1' tli1t:5011JPe1rLV -&.roJ'uo"'~V/ilV' 7il p~")a :O-SOOl(2~d.~ p.vo 
in other plact'S wher~ (he Jewes were diJPtrj(d ) r:. ':'e;.ov ~ p.o.",f", aIJliJ'dOttI J'tafjaAHv , J'UUroe.g.1 :) ~ 
~7(j)- !'J1~. as a chi£f, or firft,or prime God. This dU77';;V ~ w-tvX'i1. ti.3TJ,PrLO"";dt, ~ v£)lf(;~ rlVtt;;UOlfAl' 
wa~ the meaning of J'VtrJ.t-t" ~~ (as the antient £Xx.Alla-letS7~ J",}"p.o.n, hy there forcerer.1, preten
MSS. have ie, fee Aa. 8. 10.) II Ka.All,.J.1'11 p.<-;4AH ding to be Chriftians, to defame the TnyfterJ of 
tbe power of God, called the .'l.rrat power, i. e. the GodlinefTe, and fo root Ollt the Chriftian do[trmcs 

. {l4prcme divine power ( fee 2 Thff{. 2. 4 .. ) To him of the OJHrch, of the immortality of the foul) and 
- ... _"was join(d a famous whore of TJre, and lhe was refurre[ficn of the dead. After thefe came into 

flyle_d his 'lrfrJ711 £vvola, his firft conception; Now the C hlJ1'ch alfo C erinthUi ( fee Eufeb. I. j. c. xn.) 
thole that followed this Sea of his, faith he, l' or.!- as gteat a rretend.er to auttolity , rtveldtions by 
rpe,9J'rL ~ J'ul )I,g..3TJ,ej7117tt /2flS .;}.;...!f' ~07 M£(2ollp.hlm Ante/s, workinf of miracles, and withal as great 
"Xe(51<tv(;v r;/AOInr!JlcLII WtxplVb(J~ol &c. pretending an infhurnent to Satan, in advancil~u of lufts ~md 
the Cbrifti{/n Religion, /0 fam~us fcr ffmperllnce idol-worfoipJ, asany. Adde unto thefe the Ni.o-

!ait;tns 
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, AnRNAttDJlt Dn Chdp.llo, 9~9' 
lll;tan~, fonnedy d~[cribed at large not~ c. (fee fer~es thi~; title ofJe:ulbel co thofe women heretick.! 
E'!fikwA I. 3'. c. x.~.,) and thell S~tltrntnlN and whlc,h fQIlowe~ Mont.anur, and took upoll them 
~iJftltdeJ, ~hlch. ~l~lded MC11Imder s herejie , or to.be Prophe.teJ~es, abburCommodlU~s reign, Prj.,. 
Imp~oved ~IS beglnRtngs,betw~en them, and fet ur, [csl/a, MI/,xsmtlla, and Quint':lllt , under the pre~ 
one 10 SJ~'"' and :he other In ~gJ.Pt, ~Of-U(fWV C('flee of Revelations fpreading many monfiroue 
/l.if'~(,)V J'1.J'd.n~J .. EId. Ifhool.r of ,mpMuf herejies herefies \ of MOf1ta~us's being the Pltraclete ) 
(fee EufeblUl l. 4' c. ~. ) and contemporary co which, faIth he, were 1t1 this Church of Thyatir4

t 
them CltrpocrAtes(fce Eu[eh.: I. 4· c.~.) the father not long afcer S. rohn> s ,tiine. Butbecau[e the 
of another [or~ o~ th~ Gnofftc~, W?O f~rpaffed.all Text referres to the known doElrine, and panicu-
the fonn:r, bnngmg mto pubhck S,mon sforcenes, lady the unc!eannefTe of the Gno/lickf, and becaufe 
~nd profcffing, by way of acknowledg'd doElrine, the herejie of the Montanifts was not a licentious 
the pratl:ife of all Rnclealnnej[es, as neceifary to aU herejie} but rather of too much firictneffe and 
that would arrive to the perfeClion of [hei~ fiV~d.Jld- thereby feduced TertuUian [0 it, and lamy ,b~caufe 
~rt, or relil)on,3;1ld that there was no other way [0 Helena thatwenc along with Simon Milgm, was 
e[capc,the i.o~f.UJ(p~ Jrxovn" e~rth} rulers, a,s they ,a 'Woman more capable of this title ,therefore I 
~alled theill, but by paying them their dues by this ,cannot adhere to that interpretation. But withouc 
~ppII'T01r'fl/t~,doing fuch things as are ,not tp be JPok}n. defining (that which is fomewhat: obfcure) what 
,And thefe, fai~h he, the Devil ufed fOr/ninifiers i pty this of ThYlltira was (one of ch~t n~me be-
when perfecution was at an end, to deceive and ing plact::d by Strabo in Mlfia" another by Ste-
fiaNce [orne, ~ ol1{J'fed > ~iftl~ i;~ J.m.JAeltU riv,j'&-7rO- phanU4 in, Lydifl, another by P lin) in Ionia, whQ 
J'(E~ and mi{trabIJ to cdptivlltC br emancipate alia mentions a whole Ifland of that name) I fual! 
them co peraitiMt, and to give the Gentiles, that rather interpret the herejie ( which is here faid to 
be/eived not, '7rOIJ..ub 'i$' ~11S A&)t1S J'r.IQ"~i1t-<-lat ~- be permitted in that Church) of that known, I1n
\S/TllU mHch matter of reproach againft the ,word c/(an fink.. of men, the G noftick.f (delCribed V. I.,. 
of God, the fllme of thefe being [pi'~a:d every where' in the fame manner as here) ,thac, fo over-run A
to the reproach of Chri{fians. The(e paJ;"ticulari jia, then leave it to any more uncertain fubjett to 
fet down by EH[ebius thus by way of Hory, but be applied to., ' , 
very much more by Iren£us, Epiphanius and Ttr-, What is here meant by ~ 7lll.&- the end, may 0: 
tul/ian, chat have written againfi chefe heretickJ; appear not onely by what hath been oft faid of it, 'to '""'\0" 
f7C propoftto, may fuffice to give l.ight to the inter~ th~t it notes the end of the Jewes corr:monwealth, 
pretation of this part of the viJion., As for. the (tee Mat. 24. nole c. d. ) but by the parallel 
deftruRi(Jn of thefe, though in one place Eu[ebim phrafe that here goes before, £XE.(~: lv ~;c.1, untit:,A'>'.i'f: ;" 
fay, that fome of the JPawn and followers of the III the time wherein 1 /hall come. For that the co- M~" 
remained until hi, time (and though it be clear by ! ming of Chrift notes thac notable deftru&ion of 
Tertullian's books againfi the Gnoftick.yhac fome I his enemies, the Jewi/h crucifiers of ChriJl ' and 
of there herrti( k.f cominued tome fpace in the perflcuters of Chrijfianf, hath been ofeen iliewd, 
Church) yet in anpther place he faith thac they (lee Milt. 34. b;) By comparing of ~hefe twO 
were fuddenlj, and remar'ztt6!J extinguilbed, and phrafes together, the 1en[e of this whole paffage 
hrought to nothing, that is, very much brought will be di1coverable. To thofe in this Church of 
down by the hand of God UpOh them. Now this Th)atira, and the o[h~r cities under this Metro-
herejie of the Gnoflick.f having not anyone ac- poli!, which had nbt fallen off Co the Gnoftick.. he';' 
knOWledged author, whofe name it owns, but be:- refie, he gives no other counCel for the prefent, till 
ina' a co/tuvies of all the hereJies then abroad, made thi! time come of deftro}in!. the Jewi/h perfecurerr, 
up of Simon Magm, Menander, Bajilides, Car., and Judai;:.,ing Gnofticks, but th~t they continue as 
pocrateJ~ Cerinthm, and the refi; is defcribed in they are, do as they do, hold faft whdt thej 
this Book by feveral nal11eS of the mofi odiolU per- httve already, ver. 25. And he that fuall do 
fons in the Old Teftamrnf, which arrogated much f6, i. e. continue thus conftant againfl: all temptd~ 

/)Jit~'fl". to themfelves. Thus before'cis caUed the,doElrine tions of either [ort, the offer of immunity from per .. ~ 
MVjJ. of Bal4am, ~s aIfo by S. Peter, and S. Jude, and jfCtJtiOhJ • on one fide, and the carmtlitie.r on the' 

now here defcribed by Je;:.,abel, i.e. a proud~imperi- other, and fo overcome, and k!ep Chrift~s workJ, 
OIU, painted woman, perfecuter of ~he Prophet E - kJep faft. ~o the Fltith, tin that,long expea:e~ peri-. 
liah; very z:.ealotu for f dolatry, gUI~ry of th~ blood od, here IS an ho~ou~ab1e p"l'omife made to hurt, as 
of N aboth, and [0 full of all abomll1able Wicked-the )'eward of thts hiS conftancy and perfev~rana; 
nelfe, «,vhich is a fit charader of their doElri~e~, !When that end coitief, lind Gnoft~ck.!, and Jews be 
and praRifes) and this perf on moreover fuppokd defiroyed, and fo peace and punt) rejlored'co the 
to arrogate to herfelf (thar which Jez.,abel did not) Church, then thefe crmjfam Chriftians {hall be. 
the honour and title of a PropheteJfe,i, c. pretend- employed by chrift to propagate "the Gofpel to, 
ina' to divinitJ and revelation from God, a deep thofe who have not yet receiv,ed it ; and this is 
1fJyfteriom ill1derfianding of Scripture, and the exprefl by Chrifts giving him p~wef over the N a- 'E~I<",I,,~ ~ 

B~'~.&t~ (2d::::m ~;r depths of God, I Cor.2. TO. beyond all tionr, even as he. received of, or from hu Fdthe'r. t3,,"v 

others, and from thence grounding the particular For' I. ir mull be obferved • that chofe words in 
matters of this herefie( though they were .indeed but the fO)'rim: part,of V. 27. taken out of the fecrmd. 

U9"!"w,,; the Bd~IJ '£d~vd., depth! of Satanv.z4.) and caI- plalm, nmll berea~ in ?- parenthejis, and fo th~ --.-
,';~e lino it )l'~IJ1~ Iznowle~(e, as pretending aU the fol- end of v. 36~ and the latter parr of v. '17. will 

lo~ers ofthisherejie" to be prime(pecial,Chrijti- conneCttogether,thu3, To him wilt [give pOw-",j!9Mr'A~~~ 
Ilns of O'reatperfeCtion, for tofuchone1y is that "erovertheNations, f'7,Jfn M Ireceived1 i.e. asr:A,~if'<'0 
tide applied by C~emens A!exand:. "Tis true in- received from m} Father. What this fignifies, is 7?i'~ 
deed that Epiphamm (and out of him others) re- apparent from John '1,0'. l i,. As my Flither rent 

Kkk k mf~ 



930 A-nnotaiions onChdp. II. 
me} (o fond 1 )'ou', The fame commiffion that being melted again, the~efore this comIng in of 
Chrift had from his father, he givts to his twelve Converts to the Faith, is rhetoricilily deJcribed, 
Apojflu, i. e. authority to govern the Church af. both in the Pfttlmand here, by,breakjng men as a 
ter him. This authoriJ. is here the ~;~cT'ct power, Potters veJfels are broken. All which being thus r,;, :Sltl~U ",. 

And as the Apoftles nad this power for their time, far cleared to be [he meaging of thele two ver[ese«/Mlta 
and fome others derivatively from them, and thofe 26. & 1.7. that they that were then (at the wri-

rtol~jvqv <¥ 
;.JJit'!'lIllI!. 
pi 

that fo derived it, may yet be faid truly, though, ting of this Epiftle) but members of the Church of 
not immediately to have received it from Chrift, fo I Thyatira, fhould after, prove-eminent prdpagators 
here t~ey that are made Bifoops in the Church after of the Gofpel,and Bifoops of their Gentile~cC)nvercs, 
the Apoftlu)receive this power from Chrifl)and he is there will be little doubt but the 28. verfe [And 1 
truly and properly faid to give it them; And as the will give to him the morning ftarJ (i. e. to him that 
Apoftles power &. commiffion was hrft. to plllnt,then hath the pi9wer given him, v. 27') is thus to be 
to govern Churches, fo here the power that u pro- interpreted alfo. The morninf. ftltr rl!;"~f '7rp(Qi'v~~ 'ANP fl'eJ>i

mifed thefe perfevering Chriftians of this Church, is the Greek.. for the Hebrew 'P':1l'1 JJ,J the flar .Oc 

is to preach the Gofpel, and propac~ate it farther, of the morning, and it is fometimes called q;(QQ'q;~- ~",~~po
then it was yetreceived, and having converted,then eJf the flar that brings light, ufhers in the Su,,~ 
to govern Churches, and theG:: being noW made up, 2. Pet. 1. 19. fometimes 0 ~>nf het~~ ~ Op:?JpIV~f, 

.not (as before) of [ewes difper[ed, and their Pro- ReV. 22.16. the brilJht and morning flar, and 
felytes ,but of Gentile. Idolaters, that fhould now fometimes .JVctTIiA~, clle Eaft, or day-fpring, Lu. 'A,,[Jt'A.~ 
flock. in to the Faith of Cbrift, the converting 1.78. And though every of thefe in .all chofe 
them, and (having planted Churches) ruling, as places I1gnifie Chrift, ill re/pea of his light and 
.Bi./hops, among them, is that which is here ft.ylcd luftY(, yet it is certain that in other refpeCts other 
e~~dct E'lTi T t.s-vCdv, Power over the Gentiles. And things may be reprefented by it, fo in lfaiah the 
then to thefe are accommodated thofe words out King of .Blflbylon, is called Lucifer. Sun of the 
of the fecond Pfalm, And he foall rule them (fo morning, in refpea of his power or fplendor,above 
the Septuagint reads, [ 'JrOIP.ctVS' rule ] from the other Kings, And (0 'cis poffible it may here note 
Hebrew Dy,n , from i"t~' pavit ~ though now the fome eminent Prince, or Nation, that the Church 
Hebrew copies have Dp'in foall break. from 1)", ofThJatira, i. e. the conftant Orthodox pure Chri-
fregit) foall rule them with a r~d of iron, M the jians in that Church, {hould propagate the ftZith 
Pottersvej[els lire brok.}n. Thole words were fira to, when the heretical Gnoftick..,profefJors there 
to be verified of (hrift himlelf, in fubduing the were finally deft.royed. That that is the meaning 
Gentilesro the F "ith, and then as his Power given ofChrifts [J'6i0ll! 'u.uro/, 1 will give unto him Jmay 6.t#" '/I.J'I(f 
him by his Father, is by him communicated to 0- appear by what hath been faid of the phrafe of 
t~ers, [0 this prophecie is applJable to others alfo. Gods giving unco Chrijl, Joh.6. note d. giving 
Where, as the rod of iron fignifying no more than unto him for an inheritance, or pof{effion, from Pi. 
afword or Jcepter, tbe enjign of power, and the 2.8 which being applied and communiCated here 
ruling them wth that, fignifles the governing them, by Chrift to men, as it is there by God to Chrijf, 
and that (7nl/,uaIV~V) ruling them as a P aft or , or will denote the converJion of them to th,e Faith 
Shepheard, fo the Kingdome of Chri/l being a by the preaching of thofe men, commiffion'd by 
fPiritual]( ingdome, and the Scepter confcquently Chrift. Thus the phraie [ 1 will give] is ufed 
a fPiritual Scepter, there will 110 more be intelli- c. 3. 9. 1 Vlill give them of the Synagogue, i. e. 
gible by this ruling the N Iltions with a rod of iron, as followeth, 1 will make them thllt they /hall come 
than t~e Paftoral, Spiritual, or Ecclefiaflicill and w~rfoip before' thy feet, i. e. they fhaU be 
power over the Gentile converts· Thus is the fubdued unto thee. And 1eeing this phrafe w 
phrafe ufed c. 12.5'. of the Church' dlablitbed at here allo taken oue of that fecond Plalm, as the 
Rome, .ofwhich it is there foretold that it tball be former of Rulin.g them with the rod of iron, &c.) 
very powerful, and efficaciotM in converting many it is not improbable that from thence it may be ex
to the Faith, ~M4 'Jrot(-Uttvffv '7rdv7et i.s-vn , it foall plained. There it is faid to Chrift, I will give 
'rule all the Nations, ( in a larger manner, than thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the ut
here is faid of Thy at ira, where the [mfvm all] is moft parts of the Eilrth for thy poffeffiotl, the for
omitted) i. e. propagate the Faith very far. And mer part whereof, is here v. 26. giving him power 
becaufe this converfion of them to the fait? con- over the Nations, and then why may not this be 
fiils in their repentanc~) and forfaking?t their Gen- parallel to thelatter par~? The Htmoft parts of 
tile fins, and rendnng future obedtence to the earth, arc the extreme pomes, Eaft and Weft, and 
faith of Chrift, and becau[e repentance is in Scri- the morning-flllr may properly I1gnifle one of 
pture expreft. figuratively by breaking and foive- there, the Eaft in refpeCt of the point, wherein it is 
ring of ~he heart, P f. 5 I· 17. which we ordina- wont to lirife, and u{her in the Sun , and fo is 
rily ft.yle contrition, and becaufe that contrition, if ft.yled aVct70An LN. I. the Eajt, or dar~[prin, And 
it be Jincere, excludes all turning again to the for- then their converting the Gentiles o(t·he E~ftern 
(ak!n I1ns, and that cannot better be expr eft. than Nations, to Chriftialfit), propagating the Faith 
by the breakjng of a pot, or earthen vejJel, which over the Eaft) much farther, after thofe times of 
when'tis broktn, can by no art be made whole perfecution were over, may very probably be £he 

..... ___ •• "1 __ • again, as pots of ji/vfr, or other. metal may by . meaning of thili verfe. 
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Chap. iij: REP E L A T ION." 
'11: 

, .. 
ti~·, .. ,,:·.:·,. , C HAp. III. , , 
·~\,~, .... ~l: ~. ANd unto the Angel of the Church in a Sardis, write" [The[e things~ 
t .. \ ',._,~"" faith he, that hath the feven Spirits of God, and the feven il:ars: I " 1. Thus faith 

... Cord!:, who hath ac 

'p a-raphra[e 0 

\ 

'. 

.. - know thy works, that thou hail: a Olme that thOll livell:, and art dead.] hi. command chofe 
ieven Angels of God ml!ntioned c. 1.4. and hath authority over all the Bii110pS or GovernQu[s of the Churches, 
and the congregati~ms under them, to punilh.or r~ward them, I know your attions, and Judge by them) and 
not by your pretenhons, and therefor!! do paile thiS icmence upon you, that although you profeHe to be Chrifti
ans, yet you renounc<: the faith when any per[ccution approacheth. 

;h~~~d 2. Be watchful, and * 1l:rengthen the things which remain, that are ready to 2.. And Come that 
"PI~OI ttl die; for I have not found thy works t perfect before 90d . J ,have not as yet faIn; 
r.°fu'ifiued are yet read y to do [0, if th~~ be.not [peedll y fortified, wheretore a great care ~1I~ be taken of thofe, ~hat they be 
!.''li'''~P'''fil'' up~eld. For tho:lgh there be bl.lth 111 thiS, Chllr -h, Y ~t tiler ~ waacs chle 10 {e) ~hl'~h~ ~uit con[urnrnate tillS faith,and 

thiS that perfett love, that calts OUt fLar, that will make men confene Omit 111 time of greaceit hazard, this, I 
fay, is wanting among you. 

I, .~" 

~ faith thi: 
holy,the 
trlle,A.i"fI 
o ;;'fjU~) (l 
dl\.hdjVO~ 

3· Remember therefore how thou hall: received and heard, and bold fall: and b' 
repent. If therefore thou {halt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, and ro~r·eRhemem ecr ~~~~ 

. • J' t epu~ w~~ 
thou {halt not know what houre I will come upon thee.] an doctrine which 

requirc~ confeffion with the month, as well as faith, and be Hr?ng and conftant,., and;"rnake amends for ;our for
mer failings. And if by cominllcd negligence YOll tbl1S fali agal1~) expett that my Jodgemencs on you /hall be fud
den, and unpreventabJe. 

4· Thou haft a few names even in Sardis, which have not defiled their gar... 4. Some few names .. 
mencs, and they flull walk with me in white, for they are worthy.] 'i. e. per[ons (nct.l. 

i 5.)there are in this Churcb,which have not failed in this kind,h:tvc: held out conilantagainfi a:1 tcrrors,and confef
fed, and fulfered for my name, and thefe 11l,all not fail of the reward of Martyrs) they Ihall be dorb~d in /hining 
gatmenrs, i. e. glorioufiy or royally, and this as a reward of their ChriiHm conibncy; for they have behavl:J 
themfelves as [hey ought. 

',', r 

5. He tbat overcometh the fame {hall be clothed in white raiment, and I 1 
. . .' f h b b k f I' C b I '11 C «. h· 5. He that ho ds will not blot out hiS name out 0 ~ e 00 0 lle, ut W1 conleUe 15 name OUt againft all temp-
before my Father, and before hIS Angel.s.J " tations, and confef-

fes Chrill: before men, Ihall bI: rewardeu wltb tbe rl'chdl: Mlrtyrs reward, and though he be fiain, here, he ,thall 
be fure to gain life by loling it, I ~ill make good my promife to this ConfefTor of mine, in confelling and own. 
ing him before my Father, and hiS Angels at the day of J udgemem. 

6. H<! that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the Chur-
ches. . 

7. And to th~ Angel of the .Church in Philadelphia write, T~efe things, that is 
* faith[he that IS holy, he:tha~ 15 true, he that hath the key of Dav1d > he that pu~~, ~~rigichful to 

openeth, and no man fhutteth; and {hutteth, and no m~n openeth:] Ug, and that lOvetb> 
and owncth, and rewarde!h rhore, ,that continue pure an.d falt~ful, undefiled, and conilant to the profeffing of 
him, that hath as a Steward all power and authorHY put lllto hiS hand over the houfe of God, and [0 whatfoever 
he doth, (hall ihnd againft all controll. 

tziven /1- 8. I know thy works, behold, I have t fet before thee an open door, and Ii t 
tWIt"- no man can !hut it: for thou hail: a little * il:rength, and haft kept my word, ha c:'d ou hlvc;.lbe-
" hl)fi: d ' ] v your Ie ves 
jt~~/.l.I~ and hall: not denye my name... ' ' . couragioufly) and 

fo as I approve of, and tlllS behaVIOur /hall be a mcans of enlargtng tbe bounds of Chril1ian dottrine of 
• bringing in Pro[e!ytC:i to Chrifr, in. defpigbt of all tbe cunning, or forc.e of the adv~rfary, and thi$, becaufe ~hai 

little Cburch, or hoit,. or congre&atlOn ~mong y?U, bath been ~ept cnt!re ~ a~d neither defiled with ,theitnPllrc 
mixtwre of the Gnoiitcks, nor wlth thelr dottnne of renouncmg Chrtil: 10 time of perfecurlon, but hath held 
out againft all. 

t-1 jillt' ~~"'f"4 £'x 9. Behold, I wil1+ m:Jke them of the Sy~agogue of Satan, which fay they are 

tlt'~"~ oj "Tl75~W Jews and are not, but du ly; behold, I wIll make them to come. and worthip G:;iti!~dt~~r b~~: 
1$y~a!f"" ,.;.~~"; ';' befo;e thy feet, and [0 know that I have loved thee.] joined with the Jews 

.~t:'- .,.~, " J, "I" I to pcrfecuce you, chat have n.ot onely been thuHareful to preferve the.mfe!ves by fabrIc compliances, to appear to 
II~J:;;t"'" r"' '" I c" ~"'''''f' be J ewes, co e[capc perfcc~tlons f:om them, (Cee note on c .. 2. •• e.) bemg Indeed the mofr polluted villains in, tbe 
aLIM'J'" (w"';l ) world, but farther have Jomed with them to annoy the Chrdttans, let them know that tbeir cunnings and fubtil-

IJ.wfl. tics /hall !land them in lmlc ftead, che tlme Ihall come, that they /hall fee, that thofe which have ferved Chrift 
moil: faithfully, and coura6iouIly, ~na~l fare b.eH,. even in t~is world, and that Gods love is more uCeful, and 
worth having, than any orher acqlllfitJon, which IS gotten With the loIre of that, and in ftead of being able to pre-
vail againH: you, they fnall be themCe1ves fubdued, and deftroyed, [ce note on c. 2..1. ~l 

• frtmpt 
~ o!&-U 7r~pd(J'(i.& 

01 t"-

to. Becaufe thou haft kept the word of my patience, I will affo keep thee 
'* from the houre of temptation, which {hall come upon all the world, to t try ~o'h And bbrccaufe 

h ] you ave 0 erved 
t.hem that dwell u~on th~ eart '. . . " . my command of 

conftancy, perievered m the contefhon of Chrtft, even In time of perfecutlOn, and have been comem to ii ffe 
for me, I will prere~'ve and deliver you from thofe perfecucions, wbich 3re ;about to fall upon the ChrilHans e~er; 
where, as a alarp trlal to them. 

11. Behold, I come quickly, hold that fall: which thou haft, that no man take I Th" .:.$ 
I. IS patIenCe 

thy crown. ] and purity of your£ 
I null fpeedilv reward, J3e ye therefore Cure to perfevere now this little while, that all that hitherto vou have fI ffr: 
red, be AOC loll, and unrewarded, as it would, if now at laft you Ihould faU. . u .. 

J( kk k ~ 
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d. 

ParaphrAfo. REV E L A T ION. Chap. iii. 
I t. He that thus 12. Him that over~ometh, will I make a pillat~ in the Temple of my God, III::J/ t£ 

h.olds out, {h~1l be a and he fhall go no m( re out, and I will write upon him the name of my God, b,';}.~ 
pddlarl?f the <:lll,lrch, and the name of the City of my God~hich is new Jerufalem, which cometh .... ~7.-.;;i 
an lve gUfer y to d f h fi G d i": dTi '11' h· ...... 7 ..,A_i'IMIIt-= ~ 
perform the office of own out 0 eaven rom my 0, ~n,JlIwI /wme,upon , lI~my new ".:.lss", c;,/p~ 
an ApofHe in ie, he name.J+a",l +/rtJ.1 nlW "Il",'- DJ 111m£-. kJ.'" "",~ p.~"" xa""r.. /}otIC;:'''' 
{hall no more be difturbed, or caft out (Mat. 8. I l.) And I will acknowledge him as a perron truly godly, a true +f..."",~ "."10] Jt'Y" 
I1ICmber of the pure Catholick ChrHlian Church, known by the flame of the new J.:ruCalem defcending from hea- -n;s XI;UrWS l;f~ 
ven (Ceenoteonc. H.b.) one that is approved by me, as a faithful true Chri1lian (Cee note on c. 2.. i.) 

I3. He that hath an ear, let him hear, what the Spirit faith unto the Chur
ch~ • 

I4.This is the mer. 14· And unto the Angel of the Church of the Laodiceans, write, [There 
[age of Chrifi, the A- thin&s faith the Amen, the faithful and true c wirneffe, the beginning of the 
men, in whom all the creattonof God;] . 
promites of God are fulfilled, the faithful witne1fe, that hath confirmed the doctrin~, brought from his father, by 
laying down his life for it (and [0 is G wirne/Je that defelves to be bdei ved) and requires all his difciples to do 
the like, when there is oecaGon for it, he that is the falher of the Cnrifiian Church; 

r ~. I have ex ami. 15· I know thy works, that thou art d neither cold nor * hot, I would thou" fervent 
n~ and confidered wert either cold or hot. \ e're' 
your temper, and finde it fuch, as I can no ways like, you profe1fe the Chrifiian faith, know and receive the 
GoCpel, and fo are not quite cold, and yet have no Chriftian zeal or love, to endure any thing for Chrifi. J,. tu4fi 

16. And [0 you 16:So then bfcaufe thou art luke-warm) and neither cold nor hot, I will ~~sc~ ~.;. 
are of a very indiffe- fpue thee om of my mouth; j 
rent temper, though there be none of thoCe which directly renounce the faith among you, yet on the other fide, 
there be none that confeffe it with any warmth or zeal; And certainly the faith of Chrifi is Cuch, that if it be at 
all received, may deCcrve our utmofl: fervency, the laying down our life for it, and if it be not thougbt worth that, 
'twere better never to have received or profefi it at all; tbis indifferencyof yours, like luke-warm water, nau
feous to the fiomach, and cauCe of vomiting, is matter of loathing [Q God, and will bring utter rejection upon 
you. 

A . . 17· t Becau[e thou fayefi, I am rich, and increafed with goods and have t Por"er¥ 
17. greatoplfil- d f h' d k fi h h h d d'·r. ·1<pi[CeU5 on you have of your nee 0 not mg., an nowe not, t at t OU arc wretc e , an • mllerabl~, ir..lmo~ 

[elves, that ye are in and poor, a~d blmde, and naked.] . . 
an excellent flate, have need of nothing, afC b~yond all others, when mdeed you bave nothing of a Chriilian in 
you, no zeal, or fervency of love towards CbrHt) ye never tbink of [uffering for him, or getting any part of 
the Chrifiians crown. 

. 18. I counfd thee t'o buy of me gold * tried in the fire, that thou maydl: 
18. ~Y ad'lICe be rich· and white raimel1'£, that cwu mayeTI: be clothed, and that the {balne "rdinedQUc 

therefore IS that you J rr ddt . h' . . of ?t·71'<IPIII· 

b "me of thy nakedneue 0 not appear; an anomt t me eyes WIth eye-falve [hat fl.i .... ,. 
e content to ena. h fi r. ] ' t {uve to 

fome fmart forChnfi, t ou maye lee. Ilnoint for 
if you mean to receive any crown from him, that ¥ou be c?:jiagio~s . in the.confeffig~ of C~rift, and ~:>nte~d. for [he Ki~g'~ 
that (hining royal robe, that belongs to Martyrs, Without wDlch, (lD IntentIon. at leaH: !If mtnd) you ar~ ftIillm- !;S .: ~~ads 
perfea: and under tbe reproach of cowardICe, and waf': of love. And [Q thIS purpole that ye look de~per inw . No.! ' 
tht nat~re of Chriftian Religion, the'precepts, doa:ri~,:s, and examples thereof, and there ye thall bnde what '''X;Iart.1 

yet ye fee not, tliat eafe and profperity here, are no bgne of God's favour, but on the other fide 

19. The expreffi- 19· As many as I love I rebuke and chafien. ] Be zealous therefore and 
on of llis fatherly repent. 
love to his cbildren, is the befiowing [orne chailifements upon tbem, thereby to fit tbem for his love. 

t I h • 2,0. Behold, * I {hnd at the door and knock, if any man hear my voice « I have ' 

tedi~~g~' ant'~~l~d a~dhopen] the door) I will come in to him,. and will fup with him) and heJ'tJr'Ih,f7~ d) 
for~t\ndexpeaedthis WIt me. . . . " i",""~ a,.") '7"i1othot.l 
loving t'eceprion from you, and the doors being barred wltbm by a .c1:lfiome of finnmg and negl1gence , I have tin1(#. f7rq.. -rW aJeOl. 
not yet (though I have tbe key in mine hand v·1.) found any adm!ffion:. And now I a~ . admoniflling .of you, ; xp"[,,.:r OT,/) A"Wt 

calling you to repentance, and wbo[~eve~ lhall tbus .open, and recelve.me Into a pure ChuLlian beart, I Will enter .kJloamo, Dr, J'-a. JJo.,(I 
into a moft free commerce of love with hIm, and tbl~ convertion of hiS Ihall be manc:r of mutual'rejoicing, and >fill. ;:; . 

feftivity to both of us. . I. 
1.1 And u on his 2, I. To him that overcometh will I grant to fit with me on my throne;even .,. ",sJak/o:,~J ~ 

• ~p Ir. d r. d . h f: I .. h' ov'iy·,f71f\"- .. 
[uflering , and endu- as I a 10 over~ame, an am. Jet o~n Wl~ my at ler I~ IS throne.] 'C~~~~ \~'l7l<:m: 
rin~ for me, and confl:ant perCeverance 1fl tbat love even to death, In deCplght ot all temptatIOns, to the contrary, *' ~1t- EN 
he {hall be partaker with me of that honour, that my Father hatb exalted me to, as the reward of my fufferings, 
([ee note on c.2.. 0.) 

2. z. He that hath an ear to hear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto 
the Churches. 

Nfltes on Chap. 111. 

That SArdis is the firll reformed Church, in the had refolvcd mull fignifie [be dc6hines ofChri
lip/t!' .A ntitype, that of German), begun at IPittt11lbtrg ji-ian Rtme) [he abfence of which mull ('onife to 
____ • by LHthtr, An. Dcm. 1517. is the affirmation of him a breakirg off frem the R~man ccm~unioH, 

M. Brightman, but without any other proof, bllt Or.that .{he had a n~me to be living, hHt 117M dead, 
either that Sardis is morejoHfhtrly than ThJati- whIch, faith he, mllfi refnre to the dcctrine of (01'.-

1'a, and (0, according to his phanfie, mull have {ubftantiation among [he Lutherans, an argument 
more of the life of truth in it, Or becau1ethere is that they were hugely 3miffe, ard fpiritua1,ly duzd 
no mention he{e of Btl/fiRm a1\ld Je:<.ebel ( 'Which he after tbat reformation. But alas how farre are there 

from 



Annotations on Chap. 11 I. 933 
from being m4rk.: in the forehea,d, or the writing to their wick!d work!, which are there recordeJ 
an Epiftle to ~ermanr by name, ,which in his E· from which certainly it is, that any man's name i; 
piffle he proml[cd. to {hew us? This .were a fira?ge blotted (jut of this boo/z of life, or is not found 
flte of IOterpreCing of dreams, which no Onetro· written in it. And fo S. Chry/a/fome, and the an
,ri,ici{. would al1o~ of, but a ~uch fLan.ger of ex- cientr underlhnd this b(Jok.. of life, to be that, in 
plaining of prophmes. The, i~me courie hath he which ac;cording to their qualifications, and de-
taken i~ the other two remaining C~wrr:hes, P(1i- m(anoUrs in their I~ves, and eifccially at their hour 
ladelphla mull needs be the Helvetlan, Swedifo, of de4th, men arc iaid to be written or blotted out, 
Genevan, Frenck, Dutc~, Sco,teh reformed Ch~r- (fee Lu. 10.20. and noreon Phil. 4.:1.) • 
ches, but no realon fortt agalO, but that the wy The word r-ut~IL; a witmjJ] is ill this book, and c. 
of Philadelphia was ye~ far~her {outh th.an Sardu, f:nce in the ordinuy ufe of the Church, tee rofigni- Mdpn,c 

and fa mutt needs Ilglllfie lome encr~ale of rcfor- fie one that for the teftifying the truth of God, 
mation, And 3

dlY
, that the name ot Jez.,ebel was Iaies down his life, And he that doth thus, as he 

not in it, And 3 diy, that the word Philadelphia is me(;. faithful to God 1 who hath employed him~ 
6gnifying brotherly love, caullot be applied to any, fo is he &tAIl;n1. truc(in the fcn!e thac on the Go(pe/s 
but this pattern of all piety ( to which the Author we have oft given of rhat word) one that delerves 
had fomuch kindneffe) the Church of Helvetia, to be bdeived, and bOlh thde words, m>~, and 
and GeneV4 &c. And the reformed ~/mrch of dAIl~>, faithfPll and t!"ue, are the jufl: rend ring Of'A\~&~' 
England mull be the Church of Laod/cea, not the Hebrew iQ'iJ9 whICh IS here cxpreH by A men, 
from any denotation in the name, or charaRers in a word which comes from the root iQ~ , which ill 
the forehead (which he promifed to all in his E- H iphil lignifies credid:t, belei v inK, but in the 
piffle, and attempted to (hew in the former of noun, fidm, fidelu1 ver115, and fide dignzf4, faith
them) but andy becau[e Epifc0p4c] was here re· ful, or w(Jrth] of be/eif. This thle chell of Amen, 
tained) a~d [0 was a mixture of cold with that of or ~~It; 0 m>o~ ~ iA»3r1~ , f"ithf~/lllnd tYJte wit-
he.t.t in the purity oftbe doEtrinr, and confequently neis, is here bellowed on Chrijf, who to ccftifie the 
is the luktw#I'm Church which is here found fault mdfaae or dottrine ( \shich he brouaht ) to come 
with. How eaGly any favourer of Epi[capal Go- from l~aven, layd down his itfe, :nd therefore 
vernment might apply this rcalon to any reformed the Church writers, which have forted tbe m,.rtyrs 
Church that hath caft out Bijhops, and fay that of the Church into feveral ranks or forms, and given 
they were warm in refpeet of Primitive purity of them diflind titles accordingly, t@ Stephen thac of 
doEtrine, but eold,in relpeCt of a government which $'P.Y1of.Ul-~1L;, the firJl- martyr of the Ch~trch, to 
is contrary to the Primitive,and confequemly that the rell of the Apoftles, BijhopJ, and Ecc/ejia/fic{d 
Geneva it [elf were Laodicea, is obvious to every perf OilS, that of jcpop,d~7u~e. (acred martyrs, to the 
man. And yet after this manner doe his ground- great or noble men that of f-'<r"Aop,dplv~e> noble 
ldfe loo[e interpretations proceed, which in each martyrs, 1.'0 the virgins and women that of 1'.g,M.I

ofchefe{evenChurcheJ Ihavepoilltedat,togive ~rlvfi~ f~jr martyrs, to the common people of 
the Reader a hl~I>, or tall of the interpretatIOns ctjJord-flvPH holy martyrs ,have referv'd unto Chrift 
of this man, whofe licentious phanfie, and Jove of the title of 0 ~)M ~d~1t.;, the great witneiJe, or 
fhAnge hath afIifted him to make chem, and whore Martyr. 
authority amona many, and the opinion of the All that is here [aid of this Church of Laodicell. d. 
Apoftolicalnefs gfhis writings hath holpen him to feemeth very intelligible by applying to them chat !V.tIJ'Ii£JIt. 

[educe, and blind fo many. Having given the Rea- one part of the doRrine of the GnoftlCkJ, that teems 
der this view of Co many feverals, I lhall not here- to have gotten in among them (thQugh not thoG: 
after give my felf that [cope, but in the enfuing other carn"l vUlanies) viz~ that it Was dJ'ulrpoe,9v 
prophecj,u leave him to be judged of by any, who an indifferent thing J perfettly law full to renounce 
{haH be at leifure to confult him. Chrift in time of per[ecution. This is clearly the 

b. This book.-. wherein names are raid to be written, luk.§wllrmnefs here, which is a middle indifferent 
13;.aIl.G~ ''';;, and f~om thence blotted out fometimes, is here u[ed temper between being Chriftians, and no Chri{li

by amdogie with regifters in cities, comaining the ani, and in Head of thac, God commends to them 
names of all cilium, and from which rebels, and m7lllp(Q~~vov )(~U~V refined gold; fetcht out of the P~7TUego~:VU~ 
de/ertors were blotted our. Cenfores populi d!.vi- fire, i. e. dire.:t1y the C1'own of mart]rdame ( con- Xi~~' 
tates,/oboles, famili':u l ctYJ[ento, Let the CCYlfors crary [0 that mixtltre, and allay of droffe that is 
fet,down or regi(ler all mens a,p: childl'fn,fami- now in them) and the white, or jhi,!ing garments, !l1"K9ig;~7)r; 
li!s, iaith Tully de Leg: 3. Thefe were at Athens theenfigne and charaCl:er of the Martyrsevery 
called AI1~ld~X.I"g, XIl..t.tfMt1EitJ.; See ch. 13' 8. and where in this book .. : And for th~ir faying [hat they 
eh. 2.0. n. where this bOlk.... of life is diflinguifht are rich &c. and not /z.nowing th,1t thq ~Ye wrcl-
from the boolz.,r, which were the records of what ched &c. this is again the mark of chafe G no{ticlz..', 
was done, (fuch as are mention'd Efth: 6. I, 2.) which had fuch great ungrounded opinions of thci, 
oue of which it feems the records are bro{)ght, by own perfe8:ions. A phyi1cal dlfcoij,rfe on thi$ 
which the wicked are judged ;J1 ~ ~rJd, ilCcording place may be feen in Va!eJius Sac:Phi/; "90. 

---
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934 REVELATJO N. Chap. iv. 
+ -I11tr ~:fi 11"", 

P araphrafe. -t C HAP. IV. ....- . Mfrd. -mPr« 
.1. In this ~h.~pter, I. AFter this )/- I a looked, and behold a dorelwa3opened In heaven: and the .. lCa\" 

bemg the.beglll.mg of firfi voice which I heard, was afh were a trumpet, ralkin~ with me, ~ ... J.o~" OI'ElIP 
another vl!lon,ls firfr . . C h' nd I '11 £h h + h' h' h fi b h $bftt HV'c"'7i1~/lJ' 
reprefented the cal- whICh fald, orne up Ither, a WI ew t eel [ mgs W Ie mu e tre~ -1+ tSftJt«- Jr,r,;,'/~1 

,ling,3?d admiffion of after. J " ~1 'l7cJA~r@' 
John l~to heaven. (by way of vili.on, (as we rcad ofS. P~ul, that be wa~ fnateht Into the thll'd heave.n, 2. ~or.l2..2..) -f- ~ ~ l .. ~';t~t. 
to receIve reveIatlOn5 of lome tbInas, which fhould fhortly come to palle, And the manner of caIlmg him WlS by Cd .... t.."fro ~ _ I 
a I?rill voice, imitating tbe found of a trumpet, (by which a!femblies are wont to be called) but that it was 17:"7~ ~~~ Tau., 
artlc\llate. of" ~y, fh~ tlll,/i'lf ",/;,:.} -

l.And accordingly z. And immediatly I was in the fpirit : and behold a throne, was fet in heaven, -I JIr4'11tl.",~y. rv~ 
b.' r. • , d b*r. h h J ~ OM "/I"",,, 1CJ 1alth he, I ~as,(in an an one Jat on [ e t rone. . . _ K6.IJr{P'r./ldl ' S 

extaGe or vIGon) prefently tranfported thither, and there was reprefented to me a throne eretted for Jadlcature, and 
God the Father fitting on it (fee Ezech. 1. :1.6.) like the Bifhop of J erufalem in counce! • 

a. 

• 

., A dh r I 3· And hethatfatJwastto look upon, likea]afper and a Sardine Hone; tinco!m;~. ;"',S/.I 
;). n elate as n . b h h . r. h l'k IWICC op .. atf J 

maJefry, and the ap- and there was a rambow round a out t e trone, ID llg tie unto an Eme-
pearanee of him, or, rald.J . 
the colours, wherein he was reprefented to me, were .. like the colour of a J arper and Sardine frone, the former ha
ving its name in the Hebrew (Exod.2.8.I 9') from tbe firmndfe and hardnefie ofit,as being unmalleable, thereby to 
fignifie God's omnipotence, The fecond (Exod. 2.8. 17') from the redne!fe or fierine!fe of it, to fignifie him ter
rible in his judgments, as II flaming fire, tlcb. 12..2.9' But withal! tbere was a rainbow r~und abOUt the throne, 
wbieh was Gen. S. 13. a token of God's covenant wilh man, and is ufed Ezecb. I. to defcribe a glorious appearance 
of God, (tbe appearance of the likenefie of the glory of the Lord v. 2.8.) and 10 again bere eb.lo. I. and the colour 

....-.; - of it was like an Emerald, i. e. of a mofr plea[aflt greenne{fe, fitly fignifying the Evangelic:u covenant of mercy .• 
mixing, in all God"s judgments, moil merdfull pre[ervations to the faithfull in the midH of his punifhing the ob
durate, ch. 7. 2.. &c. 

c. 4.And on each fide 4· And c round about the throne w~re four and t~enty. '" feats, and upon the ;eI~~n. 
d. of thi~ throne were 0- feats I faw d four aad twenty elders fitting, clothed In whIte rayment, and [hey 

ther chairs, four and had on their heaM'Crowns of gold. 1 + Jrl)t ."vr;:n''t 
twent~ in n~mber, as of fo many Bifhops, litting with tbe Bilhop of J erufalem in the Counce!, and accordinglyar- S'f'f' v 1 ell

a'1lJ. 
rayed In WhIte garments, and mitres on their beads. 

~. And as the law 5· And out of the throne proceeded lightnings, and thundrings, a~d voices; 
was by God once de- and there were feven lamps of fire burning before the throne, whIch are the 
livered in a terrible e [even fpirits of God.] 

e. ma?ner, by the miniHerie of Angels, fo it now fe~med to be produced as terribly, to threaten, and give in evidence 
agamfl: !Inners: i\nd [even Angels, like [even deacons in the Churcb, {tood waoiting on this judicature, ( fee note 
on ch. l.b.) 

f. 6 And b f h· 6. And before the throne there was a fea ofglaffe like unto cryfial : and fin 
. e ore t IS h d h h C b fl t· . g. tribunal of God's t e rnidfi of [he throne, and roun aboue t e t rone were g lour t ea s fuJI of livlOgcrea· 

were brought all the eyes, before and behind.] tures?,. .. 

people of the Jewes,expre{fed by a (ea, or multitude ot waters ( waterS fignifying people in this propbecie, c.17. 15.) 
and all their thoughts and aCtions laid vifible and dircernible before this Judge, their own confciences as a eryfral-
.glaffe, refletting, and acknowledging tbe accufadons that are brought ag3inil: them: And at every corner of this 
Judgment-feat were the four en!lgnes of the Handards of UracI, meaning tbereby four Apofl:les, that were prefent at 
the Counce! at J eruCalem, Att.l 5. and that had mofr efpedall y reference to the J ewes ( which were the people on 
whoI? this judicamre was to paffe) and thefe had many eyes beiore and behind, (fee note I) i. e. the gifts of pro-
phecle, and alfo of interpreting the fcriptures of the Old Teframent, the £irfr looking forward, the other backward. 

,h. 7 And the t: T· And h the firfi ~ beali: was like a lyon, and the fecond t beafl:~ like a calf, .. living 

enG.gncs were, as t~~; and the third'" beafi had a face as a man, and the fourth t beafi was like a flying rl~~~::~t~: 
were In Ezechiel,c.I. eagle. J "living cr: 
the images of a lyon, and an oxe, and a man, anJ an eagle, which may, by way ofhiereglyphick, (fit enough for Q r 11VIng cr: 
viGon) all of tbem put together fet out tbat Litle of GoJ, [ of flow to anger, and fwift to mercy] and (0 repreCent 
him as he is in his dealing with theft: Jewes, whom he was now about to Judge, having warned tbem by the Pro-
phets, by Chrifr, by the Apoftles; and (tbe converted Jewes in Alia) by tbe Epifile to the Churches, ch. I. :t, ~. 
before he proceeds to judgment againH them, and when he doth fa, wonderfully delivering the penitem beleivers out . .• .,J

YLII of that defrruttion. 1- -" _f.~.·"Y' "'I,·f'" /:c.IIl 
8 A d h b 

8. And the four * beafis had each of them fix wings i t abo\,lt him, and they • living ~~ ';it dv,e 
• n t e carers fi 11 f . h' d h +-t!l: d d' hr.' H J h I cr<!aturcs 7rCll" .... ' ... ~· of theCe four fran. were u 0 eyes WIt m, a.':l t ey r!..._ n~ ay an ntg t, laYing, 0 y, 0 y, t bein~fuU>'l)(&'ITJt' 

dards had. cac~ of holy, Lord God.'" almig?ty~ whi£? was,and is: and is to come. J ~tu~~e;bout 
them Gx WlflgS, I1ke Seraphim'S, Ifa.6.2. (wlth two ot them covering the face, with two the feet, or feeret pms, and and within 
with two flying, noting the humility, chailitr, love or zeal in Gods Cervice, that was remarkeable in thde, in op- "rhe rulc:r~lf 
pofition to the contrary in thofe, which fhould now be judged, efpecially the Gnofiick J udaizen) and were full of all thln9s • J 

eyes, as before, v.6. behind and before, in rerpett of their underfranding of the prophecies and types ot the OlJ Te- -:~!1:,;~:;:T::f w..~- < 

fiament, and their gifts of prophecie given them by God, and tbey labour ince!famly for the advancement of God~s (i ~,,..; b ~.",,; q 

glory, and the kingdome of Cbrifr, and eviJencing to unbeleivers their approachtng ruine, and to beleivers God's ' ffX"~o~ 
fidelity, in making g<ilod his promi[e to them, in delivering them, asd defrroying their enemies. 

i. 

9,IO,.II.And whi~e 9. And when t thofe beafis give glory, and honour, and thanks to him that t the living 
they dId fo, th.e Bl- fat on the throne who liveth for ever and ever creatures 

____ thops oftheChnfrtan ' * '. ' lhall g've: 
Church in Jud:ea did 10. The four and twenty Elders fell down before him that fat.on the throne, J't.i.~.g'j <» 1h H ~tL 
adoration to God,ac- and"twoIfbiP him that liveth for ever and ever, and"tafi their crowns before the ~:C::;IIZ«; T or.'d 
knowledging his fide- throne aying .sh",tt uJO Y jh~ nf°a' 
}. & fi' "d I tn -t+ sl' Ity m nIte power, l I. Thou art worthy, 0 Lor to receive gloru and honour and. power for JcJ.W7Icnf ,.. 
from whom they have . t'<-f' 1 J' + ' '0" IJ I\' A-ocn 
receiv'dall,and there- thou hafi created all thmgs, an~: on 1y £,Jeafure they are a~ere created] -t- r;tJ,.J....,t'! .• ft.~ 
for~ are in all reaCon to employ all {Q his fervice, and to depend, and talfr on him in the rnid.ft of all dangers, as on . ~:J"'J:r/j,j{An,.", ~ 
a. falthfuU creato~lr I Pet ...... ~. (fee Ad. 4.2-4. ) 0.) The :;~ I'll" 431'1.~ 04· j 

"t' aVE./ j11l') ~~ 
,''Y~~ I bm, ~.r 
t"lh..J:)n .... ".. 0 II "rl, 
y"a w.'n , ...... ~'i). 



Annot.ltions on Chap. 1 V: 
a. . the word £l/'ov here is not to be taken in the was) and with him the Apoflles (thole tbat were 

$IJi' prdinary notion of feeing, VookJng, or beholding, at Jerufalem) and the Bi/hops of all ]udt£et; Th~ 
but in that ( fo folemn among the Prophets) of the Bifoop of Jerufalem ) as of the Metrop~lu of all 
Hebrew i11n from whence their prophecieJ' are J udt£a, fieting in the middle chair; or /eat, or 
called jHn vijion, and each prophet 11!11 a Seer-; I /;rone, that of the greatelt dignity .which belonged 
3fld fa 'tis generally taken in this hoot and is belt to James, and thereupon the determination of the 
explained by ~ 'flpG(Ii»J Cv 7lVJi (-Ul-7/, I WM in thl! Counce! was delivered by him, A [t. 15 . I 9. 
Spirit ch. I. 10. This joyned here with ,~ mJni] The me~ning of l!(Jx>. 6,s.Ev iii 3p6VII, round ahout Co 

denotes either a diflant matter, or a diltant vijion the throne j will proba1:ly be difcerncd by the a.n- l\u"",9" i;; 
from the former, and having 1)0 accufative cafe cient manner of htting in Councelor Conjijfory ,s.~v¥ 
after, to reHrain it, it is a general title belongina among the [ewes firft, and afterward among C~ri-
to the whole paffage afrer it, as farre as that 7.lijif)~ jfians; A reprefentation yve have of it, Dan'7.9., 
goes; For it hath formerly been laid, that there (from which place this here teems to be taken, as 
viJions were delivered at {everal times (lee the many other things in thts, out of that prophecie) 1 
Pr£monition) At what diftaYlcr, or lpace one [i'om beheld till the J eats, or thro;1N lvcre pitched, (not 
another, or in what order diHinB:ly they werere- thrown down, as we reap. but) pitched, or (et,do
ceived,it is uncertain, fave ani y that they were not nee ,hroni pojiti funt, f:lith the vulgar, and scu~ oi 
before C laudiUl, nor after DomitiaYi. Buc for the 3pOfol h{~t ,lay the Seve'/1t], and Th[odotion, and 
completion~ there is nb neccfficy, that that fho~ld the Chaldee word ris the fame', that is ufed by the 
begin at the end of the completIon of thefQrmer, Ch(tlJee Paraphra[e, Jer. I. l5. for theferting of 
i.e. that the deftruEtio11 of the Jewes here reprelen- thrones, where the 11 ebrew hath 'Xl)' and the'" 
ted in this viJion J fhould not commence till after Seventy, ~ 3111J1S0lV, they fh:dl fet everyone his 
the judgment threatned, ch. 1. 3. to the Churches. throne; And then it follo\'\s, and the antient of 
(as it might be conceived to doe, if the whole B o"lz. aaie s did fit, placing him in the midft of the other 
were but one continrud viJion ) It being very pof- \ thrones, as the father or head of the ConJi[lorJ, and 
fible that that which lhould ftrfl come to paffe, the judgment WM fet, v. 10. i.c. the whole S anhe-: 
might by God be chofen to be matrer of a IfCo~d ': drim, the re/l of the Elders &c. feated on thofe 
viJion, nay that the fame thin~ might be feverally thrones, round about, Or on each fide of the head, 
reprefemed by God, and fo made (he matter of or Prince of tbe Con(iftory, and the book! were 
feveral viji~ns. " . f opened, preparativ~ t?the judicature. So in.like 

b. Who thIS perfon IS, whIch is here, in viflon, manner In the Chriftran Church, where the Btflnp 
o. K"&"~.t~U~ brouoht in, Jitting upon the tJJrone~ will be befl: and his Presbyters in any Icffer cit., J and the lI.fe
~.n.se9v~ unde~fl:ood by thofe that fit upon the four and tropolitane and his Bi/h?ps in the j'f,..fetY'opolu, are 

twenty thrones round about him, vel'. 4. That God thus placed, The Presbyters, or the Fi/hops ~tti~g 
the Father coming to judlment, and his faints as at the E4f end of the Church ih the form or a 
~JJej[ors about him, are meant by the repre{entlt- ifemicircie, and the Bifo?p, or-Metropolittlne in a 
tion, theJ!e is no douct;, The whole qluftion is, ! chair or throne of [~me eminence in the midft of 
who they are, which are here ufed to reprefent and, the Presbyters or Bi/hops feats, with thofe on ead] 
fi!f.nifte the!e. And it might be thought to be the I fide of him, and then the Deacons attending or 
head of the S anhedrim at Jeru{alem, or lome other waiting on [hem. So in Ignatiu..l's Eoi/fle to the 
ConJi/lory, which thus fat in councel, the head in Magnejians wefind, Ms7d. ~ J.~lO'ri7femr;rln 6m0"",~ .. 
the mid)l in a chair, or throne, and the members, ~~ -Jp'J/-.lJ ~ 7lV~(-lA7/J!.!S c;etpr;t,~ ~ '7i!f£af3v7~pllI ( as the 
chirf Prie/fs., Elders, and DoEtors of the law, on LaHrentian copie now rightly reads it, not :i.7Etpivl$ 
each fide of him, in [0 many chairs alfo; But the ~saf3t.17lf'l$, as the printed copies were wont to have 
number of the affej[ors here will not then agree to it) with your moft reverend Bi/hop, and the JPiri
it, there being then {event] per/om in the Sanhe- tual crown of the Presb]terie; noting the P'I'ef
drim, and twenty three in the leffer COif jijlo ries , byurs fitting on each (ide of the Bi/h:)p, in the 
and thouah perhaps the Elders in the Sanhedrim fafhion of a crown, not of a full circle, for a crown 
made up" that number of twenty four, yet there was not fa anriently, but a large femicircle wi h 
were chief PrieJls, and DoEl:ors of the law, which two ends) by which 'twas put over and [yed about 
fat in the Sanhedrim as well as they. But it we the head, and accordingly the confiellation 1n hca
apply it to the Chriftitlln Church, which hath much vcn fa called, is not a whole or complete circle. 
oflikeneffe with ( and feems to have been copied And thus in the A poftol:Conflit: I. 2. we have 'EJ!.

out from) that pattern of the Jewi/h Sanhedf'im, lC.Al1cna; c;e''!Jtt.v&-, the crown (}f fhl' Chftnh, 1. e. rh~ 
but differs from it in lome Idfe weighty, inconh- Bi/hops and Presbyters in Co4/l-ory. And indeed 
derable circumftances, fuch is the number of affef- this manner o[htcing in an halfcircie was but the 
fors) then it Will accord very well. And the firlt lame with their acotbitu..l, or lying at meat in an 
conftitution of this Church being at Jeru(alem, half-rormd, calb-l Sigma, from the old fafhion 
and that place being needy concerned in rhe judi- of that letter, C· \'\'here the mofi honourable place 
caturc, which is here repre(ented, and James, the was that in the middll', as [orne learned men hava; 
nrll Bi/hop there, being by thein put to death, and colle~cd from I Sam. 20.25. The J( in.'!. {ate upon 
that a fpecial ingredient in their deflruEtion (faith his /eat, it! at othEr time.r, even .'Ipon h.~ fe~t 6} 
Jofephmand Eu/ehim) that placewiHinallpro- the waif. Where fiIrJ:>0{1ng the fonn offttingto 
bability be the [cene of this reprefentation, and the be{emicircular, the J eat by the wall will be n:
Chrijhfl'rJ Bi/hop thereof will be he, that here fit- ceffarily the middle of the circle. And thus in the 
teth upon the throne or Bi/hop' s chair; This Bi- Apoft: Conftit: 1.2. K.'o'}cu pA6(Y Q ~ 6mTXb7r1l ;;pS-
'h r:" I (An k h "",,,?,, n, /,op llttlllgmCOfJnce, as 't.I5- we now, e v@-, 7Ttt~ EYgT'iC.~? M7>J 1(g.;Jt.,~o"}(,) 'TO ~i~vJ"enr, 

Lf~ 
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Annotations 0Jj Ch.rp. 1 V. 
Let the Bijbops [eat, or tiJrone be placed in the about their Bij1;op, and of the Bi./hops of the Pro
midft, and on each fid-e of him let the Prcsbyterie vince about their Metropolit~ne ( iCe note c.) it 
fit, X; oj luI-MYOI '7[rJ.v.~Sf.tJi, .and Itt t~~ De~co~s might as properly be applied to Prerbyterr, as to 
ftand by. ~nd (0 a,reg: ~ az:.,~anz-.en a n:/bop 111 hIS Bi(h0ps ~ Now (or the number of twellJt] four, .that, 
dream deicribes hlmlelt Jitttn/Z, 111 the 1'}ndjl, and IluP?o1e, was exa6tly the number of the Bifoops 
his Preshyter s in chairs on each hand of him And of j..;da;,l at that time, all, befide the Metropolitan 
in Theodoret Ecc!: Rift: l. 5. c. 3· Q p.~(j® ~))(,0- Bi/h"p ot:}ert'ialtm,( anrwcrable to the number .of 
the middle [eat is the Bi./hops ch.air, and the v,'ay the heads of the (ourles of the Priejls, I ChrO,1.l.4. 
propounded to compore the difference between who feem, as (uch, to have been taken into the 
Paulinm and Miletim is, to ret the GoJPel in that Sanhedrim) though the rectJrds of thofe times be
middle feat, and the l(g.51~1 hg,/ Spr.l~V to fit on e ae h ing oblcure, afford no demonftr ation of chis cir-
fide. And the Author of the Ecclefia{lick,. Hic- cumftance. . . 
rarchie C.3. 0 lithd:~x.I1~ ~ P.SIJ'f r;:;, J-illS 5vlTlct)l1eili The feven fpiritJ of Gad] here, are them,m- e. 
Jt~.e1~' , The Bifoop 16 placed in the ;nidfl not of ftringfpiriu, or Angels ([ee note on 'c.!. b.) that 'ar?" m'~'. 
the Allar, but of that part of the Ch:trch, which attend and wait upon God as "pparitors, or {er., p.!I. " 

was called ~OlGtS"JetOIl, Which what it is will bell Jeants, or officers to attena the judicatfere, to~ite 
tEt&ll:£djt: appear by the t Sch(}/-ajl on N .. z.-i,/n7;..w's firH: and bring malefaEtr;rs before it, and are repreten- Mp.;rrlJir 

p.59· )I1l1.110I;7: ~11~a~ '!17~(J.9,c;0-, faith he, C'J!-,dvEi ;, j'e9V ted here by the Jeven DeAcons in the Church ofJe- WeJ' 

~MV, 0 0 lId.a) ~0ld.JeJ.1~ , ~ ~ nt.iJy n J-£Ia T P.V)I1- ru[alem, attending on the Bijhop, AU.6. but thofe 
elf.tJV ~X,Ei' 7fo:m(cL, The word CI1;cO) and 7lpJ.t.;&- lfke lamps of fire burning, in refpea of the glory 
Jignifie the whole Church~ but. the ~ord Yct~! ~he and brightneJfe v.herein Angels are wont to ap-

eu~s;iplcw nave jignifies the . ~OlctSilV.OV tn w,htch the dtvme peare. '. . . . 
- • tab~e of the myfterses, or communton table u pla- That whIch IS here [aid of the placmg of the. ,f._ 

Cl d, by which it appears, both that the ~Ol:t0iv.ov living creatures J t,g p.~qCJI its i;pbvl$, and x,UlQ.f:J ~ ~ 11;:'!l 'TV 

is the whole lpace within the [ept, and not onely :JpOVI$, in the middle of the thrfme, and round about fJ 

d. 

the Altar or Table therein, and alia [hac the Bi- the throne] may, I fuppore, bethus moH commo-
foops bei~g feated in the midfl: of the ~,r,d.";i!.OV ] is diou£1y explained, _ thac C-v p.~~(Ai its 3p.bv~ in the 
the takitlg his place at the upper end of the Church midjl of the throne] £11all fignifie at the former 
within the [ept, with the Presbyters on each fide part, that which is moll vifible to the company; 
of him, Which is a1[0 the way of interpreting and So to be iet ~ p.~(j'f in the midft, An. 4· 7. is ill a 
underfianding all that is faid in the ancient Writers, confpic14oUS place all one with before them] Ail. 
and Liturgies, ofen!ompiAJ]ingthe;]u(flcts-rlelOv,tbat 12.30. and beingcaUedforthJ Aft. 24.2. and in 
is ofehe Bijh6pandPresbyrers, fitting in afemi- like manner tojlandllpinthemidjl,Ail.I.15.is, 
circle at the upper end of the Chancel. Which is fo as he may br feen, and hePlrd beft by all that are 
alfo the reaion, why in J gnatim (E p: ad Ephe/:) prefem; And then ".Jx.Ao/ about] which mufl needs x:t"i ~ 
being '4vl&- ~ ;]u(fla)l1fIK, within the ~(flct~V.OV.' be oppofite to that) will tignifie behind, or at the 
fignifies living obediently to the Bijhop and hiS hinder part, and [0 xlIu69,v ahtJut,will flraight aFe 
Con_{tftory in all things, and aJfembling with them pear to be all one with ~1I1..'1gV at the backJ or be-
in the pt;,bliclz.fcrvice of God in the ('huY( h. hind, ~fec note i) Which being granted, the by p.f.(f'f 

Havmg teen what was meant by him that Jit- in the midftJ will neceJfarily denote the two for-
Pp.O'(dUTlf/1 teth on the higheft or middle throne, God) in the mop poims of the chllir, or throne, where two of 

thing figmfied, but the Bifo~p of Jeru~lem in the thelivinf. creatures are placed, and "..Juo/ about] 
repre/entation , It WIll pretently follow that the tbe two hindmoft, and (0 all the fourliVi1Jg crea
triJ{'£I1{3VT'ieJ1 Elders on the thrones round about tures will be difpofed of, at earh corner one. 0-
him, are thofe which fate in Councelwith this Bi- ther~) I fee, have conceived the two,which are here 
flop, in the tame manner, as All. I 5. w~ find the Clid to be ~ (I-~O'O/ in the middle of the throne] to 
'lVJ'~(}(3tmeJl Elders mentioned. That tbole '1i1J'i.~J- have been placed one before, and the other behinc/ 
my I Elders fignified the Bij/Jops of l Udt£vt (not the (and con1equently the two tbat are ,wx.Ao/ about] 
Presbyters, as we now call them, ot that one cia') to be one on etflch fide) but this cannot well be 
hath been faid, note 011. AB. 11. b. For indeed it imagin'd withoUt incommodating the jfid<~e, be
llO way appears, that at that flme there were any fore whom he Hands, ulo}ldfc onc be place~ UpOA 
fuch Presbyters, (as Coon after, and now we have) thejleps of ",[cent to the throne, and fo below the 
any middle order between the fingular Bi./hop in fpace on which the thron~ was ret, Which cannot 
each Church, and the Deacons attending on him, probably be yeilded, bccau[e the throne and this 
Ana ?eGde it is [aid of every of thefe, that he had place where this living creatllre WOLld be placed, 

:IT~~"V91 on hIS head a golden crown, parallel to that of would not then make up onefpace, as it [eems to 
~~a-oi [Oruah the high prieft, Zach. 6.11. i.e. a golden doe, ch. 5.6. where thdamb is laid to be in the 

mitre,.fu~h as the high Prieft had und.er the l~w, midjl ~f the throne, and of the four living crea
call d indIfferently a crown, and a metre, whIch turn, fuppofil1g all there to make up l:ut one [pace. 
cannot belong to mferior Presbyters, but doth fitly But how{oever th,is be, this placina of the living 
repretent the power of rulers, i. e. Bifoops in the creatures [0 nfilr the throne, do~h by the way 
Church, without attribllting any thing of regalia' make it appear, that this reprerencation here re-

- . ...... to them. And therefore in all probability they fcrres not (as might be thought) to the encamping 
mufl: fignifie here the Archbi/bop of Jerufolem) of lfrae/ about (he arJv Num. 2. bccau[e here 
the Metropolt5 of all Jud<ea, and all the Bijhops of ~efour ltvin! creatures are ret clofe tothe throne, 
that Province,jitting in Counce! with him. Other- and (as appear.s ch.5. 6.) nearerthan the four aNd 
wife, the manner of jitting, being the fame 0 fthe twenty Eiders, whereas the ftandards in Num
PresbJters of each cit] (where there ",'ere [ueh) bers are appointed to be pitched farre (if, C.2. 2 .the 

Trib~ 



Annotations on Chdp. IV. 937 
'Tribe of LC1:Ii immcdiatdy environing the taber- l'out, and bea :ll1 to be preached and the raith beitl~ 

I d h ···h I o. > J' b 
nile e, an t. e camp! ~~lvlron1l1g I. at,v. 17.. I from the~ce lent out to all ocher Churches, it was 

Who theLe four It vmg creatures were III tillS rc- very rca{onab1e, that all other ChUi ches at that 
pre[enration, ml~ ~n proportj~n, and aJ1~loJ;ie with time etpeciaIIy) ""hilfr the Apoflles refid~d there, 
what hath .b~en laid, be conjeCtured alia. And to fhould look upon that, as the chief mother city of 
that purpote Itmay be obferved, thatchey ~re b~th a:l ChriJli.zns, And in thar refpee!, although An
here, v. 9' and 10. and c. ) • 6. fet betwixt hun 1 tloch was the It.1etropolu of Syria, and that which 
that (IAt upo~ the throne, and the four and twenty I had the tIJi,d place of all the wo;-ld that w/u under 
Elders, whICh may pro.bab~y conclude them to be i t,he ~oman pmer (» 1M1~bmAI. b0 ..f :EUet~, ';fbll "I 

four :4pofl les , w~o WIll be acknowledged r~ ~e I ctj'IJel71fal'..f I.0rd 'PCd,ud(tJv oiK."!-,~Yu. lfX~~-rOmv,{aith 
[uperlour to the BiJ?ops ~f J!t~ea, ~nd may aHo 11l I (oJephtts de bell: Jud· l. y'. c.y'.) yet it may truly 
fame fenfe be conceived m!ertour, 10 that .Cou~cell be fald of [erufalem at that time, that it was the 
of Jerufalem, to James ,advanced to be !ltjlJJf!,l.e.! f!etropolu of ~hat Metropolu, and accordingly 
jupre"}e ruler there, (at leaf!: to be there 10 anOlhcr LIS the affirmaoon of A grippa, in Philo, conccrn
,apactt], then he was, as tranfcendent perfoos, ac- ing Jeruj alt:m, M4~7nlA":) ~ f.Ml1.~' x';eg... 'hf'I1.[ct;. 

cordingly (tIJnding about the th,·one, and not as. ~e- tbv\~ ~ T W.~I~V, ful ~> W7r01,u~ /l., \f7rg!-,-+sv ei:> 
xular members of the aJ{embly.) Forthus lalth m. (2' or..weyc->" AIYJ7fjov, <I>OJvlK.&», ~Ue.l~ TU:J on £11.-
C 'emens, Hypotypof: I. 5.' Peter, Jvtmes, and John 1I.tJJJ, ~ KOI1l.~ rw,<>o~)Pf6&o(J.~YIVJ, f-I. :) ~. :wJpp(J 
chofe [ames the brother of the Lord BiJhop of Jeru· J'ICfJUi"!-,~VM, TIct!-'!(!U1I.1d.V, K/AI;Ud.V &c. it is the 
{a/em ( where Ru ffintlS reads, Epi[copus A poftolo- Metr"polis not only of one Province or Region, J u-
rum, Bijl"p of the Apoflles) and though they three d ea, but o1lfo of moft others, becau/e of the Colo-
were 0;rd ~:;; Kupl'I1 '7T'po1.nW1!-,~vol by (hrijf prefer- nies which it rent out, to VEgypt, PhfEnicia, .5)- .. 
red, and more honoured then all the relt of the ria, and CfElo(yria, and to !omt farther removed, 
twelve, yet did they not contend one with another Pampkylia, Cilicia &c. Which being fuppofed, 
for -this dignity, but unanimouDy conferred it on and this queflion being rent from Antioch, the 
James the JuJf,. who is therefore in Scripture oft Metropolis of Syria, there is no rea[on, but they 
called an Apoftle ([ee note on Gal: 2. a.) Now that ~rought it, being themlClves not MeJJengers, 
thac Apojtles are meant by there living creatures, but 10lernllly Apoflles equal toany others,(though 
and alfo who thofe four Apoflleswere, may appear they came later in:, and being as able to [peak from 
by comparing this cOftncell or judicature here re- their OW.11 knowledge to the point in hand, as any, 
prefented, with the,Counceil of Jerufalem, Ail.15· and fo 1peaking at large, A fl. 15. 12. i.hoJld be 
There it is certain that the BiJhop James prdlded, reckoned rogether with chafe other tWo Apoftles, 
V'13. together with the E ldersor BiJlnps ofJudd!a, that before were there, and confldered in the fame 
v. 6. and then befidcs, and before thefe Elders are capacit J with them; And then fiippoflng, as I now 
mencioned 'A'7T'6'iQAOI the Apoftles, v. 2. 4' 6· and ~oe) thar this repre/entation here is copied out 
Peter is one of them v. 6. and (though not there trom chac Counce! of Jeru[alem. which alone is 
named) John alto, Gal: 2.9' (his brother James, mention'd in the flor] of the Scripture>, there wJI 
that \J\faS wont.to be there, being before this put to be [mall doubr, but thefe are two of che iivinf. 
death A Ef. 12.. z.) And fo there are two of them, creatures here mentioned. , J , 

and why may not Paul and Barnabas (feparated Of chefe four lik::nelfer here, '[is fil:f1: 0' ,(civ3.ble h, 
before that time to Apoflolacy c, q. 2.) certainly from the Rabbins, Aben Eua &c. 011 Nu y /;; • .2. Ti".l7ttf<l.;SC<<G 

prefent in this Counce!!, be the other two? That that they w~re thofe that made the four Stanc/:t·· ~-; 
any other Apoftle was then there, doth not appear, of ifrael, VIZ. the hkendfe of a ljon,in the c'zmpe 
and 'tis evident that theft four were,and from (hem, of Jttdah, of a Man in the Campe of Reuben, of an 
and the Elders joyntly, are thefe decrees fent to the Oxe in t~e ~ampof Ephraim, of an Eagle in the 
ChurchesofSyria,andCilicia, v.23. Thelearn- Camp of D4n, and accordingly18Y"! rendre.iby 
c:d H. GrotiUJ. I perceive, hath fallen very neer the Septuagint ~ (~J. n, thy living creature; 
upon this conjecture, ondy he hath ~laced J~es ,rf. 6~. 10. are faid to be thole enjignes or ftandardl 
the brother of the Lord ( i. e. the Bifoop hlm[elf, m their Camps, but by us rendred [thy congrega-
which cannot be imaained) ill Head of John, and ti()nsJ fee A. Mafius on (ojhHtt c. 6.9. Secona/y 
Matthew in {lead of l1arnabM , upon no other rea- it is evident that thefe four refemblances are the 
fon but becaufe Matthew is found to have comi- fame that are fet down Euch: I. 10. All the diffe .. 
Hued long in Jud£a, But referring the matter, as renee is that here is ~')(.o. a calf, which is not there, M~O"'y'o~ 
the reprefentation here doth, to a C otmcell at Jeru~ but (as in Numbers before) an axe in f!:ead of it. 
Ialem, ie will be molt fit to pitchonthofe fouI,who But that will be eaflly [alved, For in the Septua-
were (in thac one &ripture-Councell ). there '[,int TI1.Ue.9', (2t;~, ,uO')(.Q" bull, oxe, calf, fignifie 
prefellt. And if it be objeCted that Paul and che lame thing, See Sr. Aug!4Jfj,ne c9!.fleft: 1. l, 
Earnabas were rent thither from Amioch at qu.25.vitulosappellant V£gyptiig,ra'1desbovef, 
this time, and therefore mly nC)t [eem fo proper- ut nos PfEni pufloJ g.lllinA,s cujuflibet Ift4tis. The 
Iy to belong to that pbce, to .rhlt I an:wer, 0.('yptians call treat oxen ca~ves: &,c. So '7J"idAo~ 
I. That thole two being by the holy Ghoft s ap- Is uled for an harfe or m.lre, whleh hceraUy U(J)tes, a 
pointment [eparatcd to De Apoftles, they were not fort/e, and puella, a little wench, for a WOm,'Ln gred.t 
atfixt to any Dioce{e, or Province (as ordinary Bi- with childe, Part: 2. and Horat: od: 1. 3. od: 230 ____ 

jl:JJPS were) but had an unlimited j urifdiRion, lik:: and m lOy thdike. In ch.H place of E <.,.ecbiel 'cis 
other Apoftles, and confeqllencly had as much to cercain ChIt th~ Cherubimf, or Angels, thlt a..ttend 
doe at Jerufalem, to which, as at Antioch, from on God, afe flgnifie...l , And [0 beee, [uppofillg him 
which they were Cent. Secondly, that Jeru(alem that fies OLl the thY"aYJ{', to b! Gad, tltefe in the 
being the place, from whence the Go/pel firH went mid', aId rQlIlId abal1t the throne) 61jf!: needs b: 

the 
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the Angell alic. But bec~ure Codis here repre[~n- to it ~when(oever they r~pent, he in~al~tly pardons. 
red in this viJion by the Bifh()p of Jerufalem fittmg As £o,r any more particular applicatIon of there 
in councell, with the four and twenty Elders, or four bkene iTf! to the perfons ofchofe four Apoftles, 
Bi/hops of Tudlia on fo many Chaire!, or [eats, on Peter, John, Paul, and BarnafuM, as that Peter 
each fide of him, this refemblance in proportion iliould be the Lyon. both in rerpea of his fervour 
mull be held, for thefe four living creatures alfo; and fiery z.eal, generally obferved in him (notwich
to fionifie as was [aid, thofe four Apoftles in this Banding his fall) and in refpect of his primacy, 
hono~rable relation, as the ftandard-bearers of the I'UrpC;;'TO~ ~:(J,c.JY firft Simon in the GofPell, John the 
Chriftian Ifrael, they that thus travailed to plant, Eagle, in ref pet\: of his high [peculations about the 
and defend, and comend for the Chriftian faith divinity of Chrift, in his Go[pell, Paul theOxe in 
over all Jud.ea, and in other cities, where the Jews refpet\: of his labour more abundant then they all, 
were, and, as long as they would endure to hear it, and BarnabM the Man, in refpet1: of his title of 
not departing to the Gentile!, but being fo rejeeted humanit], by which his name is interpreted, fonne 
by them and perfecuted, they are now fit to be of confolarion, I iliall not any farther infill on chern, 
next to God about this throne/or the judging of the becaule they are but conjeeturall. 
Jewel. And that which fome learned Jewes have In this verfe (which hath in it fome difficulcy 
obferved to be the meaning of thote hierog 'y phick!; s of conftru Elion) it is firll evident, that the phra{e 
(thofefour lik!neffes on the ftandards) all together, [full of ryes] belongs to the living creatures, and 
will here be applicable; There is little fenfe in that not to the wing,!, for fo the Grnlz -;kp..oVlct full ] 
of Aben-e:z:..ra, that the man was in Ruben's ftan- concludes, which agreeth with ~~ct creatures, but 
aard, becaufe he found Mandrakes, &c. orin that cannot with ij~fUjlt~ wings, and fo before it had, 

"'bf the Ta1m udifts , that there are foure proud c~ea- been v. 6. -nosctf.3'- ~C;ct y,p..ov7a. ~~~A~ four living f~~o;;", 
tures in the world, the Lyon among wzlde creatures full of ryes ; and fo It appears by the ufe 
beafts, &c. All which are vaine and ridICulous. I of the wings, to cover .the face and fecret parts, 
.A nd the account which P hotim gives of this matter, i and to flie, Which cannot be applied co the cir-
Bpift. 157. is little better., The: moll fenl1?le ex- : ~uit, or ambience. Next, if the Greelzbe con(ulted, 1<~1<A.6e,,; 
plication of the hieroglyphte/zgiven by them IS, that: It Will be alfo as clear, that the [Y..LIv.6J-ev 'EI ~O?d9=v i",.8.~ -

by the flownefs of the Oxe, the anger of the Lyon, · round aboltt, and within J are not fo to be divided, 
thelwiftnefs of the Eagle, and the humanity, rner- : as in our ordinary tranflation they are, the former 
cy, kjndnefs of the Mftn,is meant the repreiCntation ' joyned with the fix- win"s (Jix wings round 6tbout 
of God, as he was at firO: towards the fathers in the them) and the latter to the eyes (full of eyes with
wi/dermfs, and to their pollerity ever afcer, and: in) but are both together to be joyned with theo/.<~pc'.30I' !!i 
even now, when he comes to execute vengeance on " [full of eyes] lWltA&.s-av 'EI ~oruJ-€V JAf-tOyIa. o~9J.:J~o"'j<7~' 
them, mon remarkably, r ]low to anger and [wift , about and within full f)f eyeJ; What is meant by 
to merc), J The [arne in effeCt, which is attributed !lIJ)xho6€v and EO?dJ-tv r01Jnd ahoM and within J may 
to God by Joel, when he is confidered in this very I be refolved by ver, 6. where the (arne thing is ex-
bufineife of punifhing this people, in the !I.reat and' prell by other words, there it is full of rye! '€(J-~o-
terrible day of the Lord, Joel 2. 13· the fubjeet of I .:lw ~ ~?I7c5'SY, before and behind, here r01Jnd about, 
this enfuino viJion. As for the truth of that which, and within. The way of reconciling thefe diftant 
is thus (uppo[ed to be reprefented by it \. viz. the: phrafes, is, I conceive, by confidering the two parts 
great patience and (Ml-ltpo9utMa. of God, expreH in the I of afuperficies, the convex, or ambient part, i. e. 
infliCting of thefe his judgements on ~he obdurate: the circumference, and the concave or inner part; 
1ewel, and the wonderfull mercy in delivering the Thefe tWO we know oppofed one to the other, and 
penitent believers) 1 fhall ondy tranfcribe one paf- are fitly exprell by either ofthefetwo pairs,the outer 
face from Eufebim, being his obfervation (after or ambient by lIJ)ltAO,,'}S/I round about, the inner or 
th~ fetting down of the..ftory) to this very purpok: concave, by EO?dJ-€V within, and fa again ( being 
T~tJ'Tct J" a'lI if» J"".g,IOV 6m9H'v(u, a: ')Iho,'T';'v 7Jrl.f5t- here applied to living creatures with their faces 
S'ctll";'IP/Aa.y9pc.1'71'ia.~ 'T»f ?rrtva.')Ici91! '7I'fm'a.~ &c. It is toward us ) the ambient fuperficies by ~?I7.a!V bc-
hHt juftia to adde the mention of that which will hind, or 'the back,.partl, and the inner fuperficies 
fet before menl eyes the great mercy of the all-gra- by 'i(J-t7i1]'oS-W brfore, the back.. parts of fuch crea-
ciom providence of Goa, which forty Jearn after turn, being moll' properly the convex, and the 
'their crucifying of Chrift deferred the deftroying of foreparts (efpecially when they have wings, and 
them, in which time, faith he, many Chriftians,A- thole wings make a kind of half circle) being the 
poftles, and others (James the Bifhop of Jeru(a- concave fuperficies. And fo by this account as 
tem, &c.) being then alive and among them, ~pll..O~ ~p.t7i1]'oS-=p bef?re] vert 6. and ~a?olaSV within] here, 
;jq-'7ip 0XYfrJ7tt7ov 'mf.,pil"£YOJl "TcY 'TOI'Ur(hwere as a jfrong are all one, fo muH Y..LIltA09SJI about] here, and ~?n
hedge or wall to the place,and the 9dct 6mq-lto'7Tn .faith c5'EV behind, or on the backJ there, be all one allo. 
he, God's viJitation, did yet endure with much ptt- And accordinoly it may be obferved that cb. 5. I. 

tience( {J-ftltfo9u(l-¥IT(L the very word compounded of iO?d9iV within] is oppoled to ~~S-sv the hac~parts, 
the two things fignified by the Oxe and Lyon, the as here to xultAo9iJl "hout, which makes it con(e
flownefs or {J-ftltf~'TIl~ of the Oxe, and the J-';(J-o~ of quent that ~?I7S-=JI the back,. part] and lIJ)ltAG9'iva
the L)on)t1 £f5t '7I'Q1i J'UVI19iisy, ~IP' Qr~ Ueg.cm~, (J-s1ct- bout] iliould be all one, as now we fet them. 

--"Or,cmV1i~, O'II17'vrlP.llf ~ a?ol7I1f;a.~ 'TUXH'v, if to be at What is denoted by thefe two forts of e'Yes, as they 
length repenting of what they had done they might are applied to the Apoftles, may perhaps be thus 
fo obt'4;n pardon and aeliverance ; where as the par- bell retolved, th<: eyes before, are an exprdTiol1 of 
aon and deliverance are the thing figured by the their foreJight, or prophetick.,.Spirit, the eyes behind 
mercy of the Man, fo are the [ £1/lf5t '7I'OIi., if fo be thofe that look ha(/zto the Old Teftamtnt, and by 
~T -IftJ!th J aAfwerable to thee E III.le-Iik!) I w'flne[s the faculty of inurpruin: th!: prophefir I and IJpt s , 

are 
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Annotations on Chap_ '/ r. 
are fttrnithed with a great means of conviction to : that a Prophet lhoutd be railed lip, i. e. the Me/
the Jewes to whom they were to preach, in lhew-I jiM, and they that heard not him, {hould be eftt "jf~ 
ina them Chrift in Mofes and the Prophets own'd and chis the Apoftle, undedlood to be the preCene 
b;the~. The not obferving th~ meaning ofEw- cafe of the Jewes, faw this by their eyes ~ehinl 

. ~gV within J as itis here all one With before J ver. 6, them, and [0 by the many other paffages 1Il the 
hath made others gueffe, that .theio: inward lifts Prophets to this fame purpo(e; And beiides they 
may be meant by that, and the outward exprellions had many ~evelations now to this .matter, and 
and exercifes of them by lWK,~6,s.sv round about. thofe are thm eyes before, and accordmgly where
J3l,lt that notion cannot be applied to [before, and foever they comc, they warn all of this apprMch
behin4] ver.6.' and therefore cannot reafolllbly be i ing deftruEtion. 
thought to have place here. Mofes had foretold, 

C HAP. V. Parllphra{e. 
t. A' N D I Caw a in the right hand of him that fate on the throne, a book 1. And as God a: 

b writen within and on the back fide,fealed with feven feals.] fate ~n bis tribunal' b~ 
. or tbrone of judgmen:, behold there was in hi. rigbt hand a book, or roll ( [ee note on tu. 4. a.) full of writing o~ 

the in fide, and on the backfide, a great way down, and that roH'd up, and on the outlide Cealed, that no part of it 
could poiftbly be read, .and this ;011 conlifi~d.of ~e~en rolls, one.within ~notber, and everyone of them had II 
real to it, ch 6.1. (ThiS book ot rolls contalmn~ m It the Cealed, 1. e. [ecret decreeli, and purpo[~s of God upon 
the lewes, which as they were foretold only by Chnfi, Mat. 7-4 LU.2.I. Mar. I~. fo .are t~ey by him infliCted and 
executed upon them, and that an efF,d of his regal power, to which, after his crucifixion, he was; by his refur~ 
l'caion in£blled.) • 

l. And I faw a '* l1rong Angel proclaiming with a loud voice, Who is worthy .2.. And t faw ~ne 
to open the book, and to loofe. the feals t~ere?f? J . " . of the AngeJs, of [pe-

cial dignity among them, making proclamation wtt.h a loud.voic~, ~l.n thefe words, Who IS able to unloo!e the fealll 
of this book, and fo to open it, to reveal to us what IS contained tn It ? 

~. And nO.man.iR heaven, notin el£th~ nor under the earth, was able to open 3. And, it [eems, 
the book, n~lther to look thereon·1 no creature in the 

-" - world wits able to doe it, for upon this proclamation to all, none pretended to it. 

4· And I t wept much, becaufe no man was found worthy to open and to 4. And mydelire 
read the book, neicher to look th~reon. ] to Know eaured mt 

to be much concerned and ~rieved at this, and [0 to make my complaim thereof. 

rI "" 5. And one of the Elders fa~tdh umho me, Y'l edep not, behholbd thke LYdon~lf thr.e f. And one of the 
tJhat'lIt, .. "'t'i"- tribe of Judah, the root ofDavl ,hat preval e coopen t e 00 ,an to OOle Elders ell. 4. 4. that 

the feven feals thereof.J was in one of the 
thrones, one of them that [ate with God in judgement,comforted me,and told me that Chrift, known by thofe.cWQ 
titles of the Lyon of t?e tribe of Judah?Gen.49.9· and the root of J~ffe,Ifa. 1.'.1. ha.ving, by hi~ voluntary [uffcring 
of death, received thiS reward from hiS Father, to have all power gIven to him at hIS refurreCtlOn, and [0, from a 
flauohtered Lamb, being mrned into a roaring devouring Lyon, had this privilege amellg others beftowed on him 
by his Father, to reveal, yea and to execute the decrees contained in thefe volumeli. 

• 
• 

• 

• living 
creatures 
i f~nt into 
all the land 

6. And I beheld, and 10, in the midll: of the throne, and of the four * beafis, 6. This was far- T a. LDlrlb oJ/, 

and in the midll: of the Elders;ll:ood a lamb, as it had been {lain, Iuying {even ther /~~lplified to .f~~ :s ~t.s:-, 
horn5 and [even eyes,. which are the feven fpirits of God, .,. [ene forch into all fa~, o~h~tO~~~ a:! t~"J(O' -J .. ("1] 

the earth.] [cen before, a Lamb 
bloody, with wotmds vHible in him, as one that had been butchered, Chrift crucified and rifen frQm the dead 
and [0 indued bOth with power to [ubd ue his enemies (fitly expreft by this flyle of horns, fee Lu. r. n. and fo ufed 
here ch. 17. 3.) and with all knowledge and wi[dome to order it fitly, having infiruments to execute hiswiIJ, pre~ 
[em, and ready preH: at his [erviee, and al[o officers (Angels ch·4.~. & Zach'4.IO.) to vilit,and give him accouri'c 
of all that was done in J uda:a and elCwhere, the per[ecutions which the Jewes brought upon the Chri!Hans. 

7· And be came and took the book out of the right hand of him that fate 7. And this Lamb~ 
upon the throne.] Chrift, call1e& took 

the book out of God's hand, i. e. received power from God, as the reward of his [ufferings, to reveal, and make 
known, and then to execure on that people tho[e heavy judgments, contained in thofe rolls • 

. , livinl: g. And when he had taken the book, the four * bealls, l!1_d four and twenty· 
CrCatLllCi fi h b h ~f - 8. And when this 

~lders fell down be ore ~ e Lam 'c aving every.oneCo them.:harps and golden power was given to 
~ '!""loT"'\- VIals full of odours, whIch are the prayers of falOts.j him, this bein<T the C:· 

fX""f'D! infiatin,g I~im in that royal. au~hori.ty next to God bi~(elf (i. ~. tetting h~m on the throne o~ i.udgmcm, called li~tirig 
at God S right hand, or re15ntng till he brought all 1m enemies under hIS feet) the four liVIng creatures, by which 
the four Apott1es were repre[ented, ch.4 6. and the Elders that (ch. 4. 4.) [at on the four and twenty thrones about 
the Judge, gave all acknowledgments oHupreme power to Chrift, and everyone praifed and maonified GQd in 
thefe apploaching judgmems of his, and prefented to h!m, betide their own lauds, the thankfgivingi of all the be~ 
leiytrS then living, who h.1d been per[ecuted, and dellled the liberty of their Chriilian profeffion and a1femblies 
(7- Theil: 1-. I.) by the'malice of the J ewes, but now by 'heir approachin! defiruClion were likely to be ref cued 
from their preffures to a fiouriJJling condition of quiet for fome [pace. or . _ 

9. And they fung a new [ong, faying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and 9,10.And in their' 
t6 open the feals thereof, ~or thou wall {lainJ and haft redeemed us to God by aames,and the~r OWnl 

tuibe~~lw thy blood out of every t kmdred ,and tongue, and peo.ple, and nation, t~ey fling pral[eJi. ~o 
10. A tld hj,fi made us Unto our God kings and priell:s I and we {hall reign on hh1mi 'daj' ck~owl~ddglng 

. h ]' . t s gnlty an re-
the eart . . . '.... .. '. gal power to be moll . 
. ~orthtly inftated on him, as a revr<!Ld ofbl$ [utferlngs) by whl£h b~ ~vercam~ Satao; :trJj roocemc:d all faithf,ull_bt:;" 

illi!edJ 
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leivets, '.nOt one1y out of the power o~ ~n and bel,l, but alfo of their perfecuto~S cn ~arth, bring~Qg tbe~ to~uiet 
bil\cyonian daies ~iving them tranqudltty, and hberty to :dfemble freely to hIS fervIce, as a chOIce peculiar people 
~f )lis (fee note dn Cb.l. d,) and accordingly concluding that tbis royal benefit they fhould now enjoy, through this 
ace of vengeance ( on ChriLt'sJ and tbe Cbd!Hansenemies, tbe obdurate lewes) which was here undertaken by 
&lim, ver.6. ' 

. II. And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many Angels round about the 

dll'bAbnl~dI IOlldkehd, throne and the ~ beafis and the Elders, and the number of them was ten thou- " living 
an e 0 ate . c;rtaturCf 
An~els of heaven in fand urnes [e.n [hou~and, and thoufa~ds o~th?~fands.,J . 
infinite multitudes attendiag on God, Joyned With the Apofrles and Ulfhops In gIVing pralfe' unto him. 

A d all Cd u. Saying with a loud voice, Worthy isthe Lamb that was (lain, to receive 
wi~:~ lo:d voice,~ll power, and riches, and wifdome, and ftrength. and honour, and glory, and blefe 
power &c. are moll: fing. ] ., . . .. . . 
worthily attributed to Chrifr as a rewar~ of IllS cruCIfiXIOn, All thIs dlgmty to blmfelf and advantages to belelVC:rs 
are a jufr reward of his fufferings, by whIch he hath dearly bought them. 

13. A!ld all other I j. And every creature, which is in heaven, and on the earth, and under the 
creature, 10 the world "arth and fuch as are in the fea and all chat are in them heard I faying Blef-

dhC: ", , " mk· a e1 td e ame( ac- hng, honour, glory and power be unto him thaC utteth upon the throne, and 
now e gmem no- L bed ] 

ting thefe judgments unto the am lor ever an ever. ,II 

that fhould nO\T fall on the Jewes (as they were ~oLl: jufr, faalfo) to be moll fe2fonablc:, and infinitely advanta-
geous to his people, who fhould be refcued by that means.) .. 

It. And a gene- 14, Ami the f~ur * b~afts faid,. Amen. And the four and twenty Elders fell u= 
ral adoration was paid down, and worthl pped him that ltveth forever.] 

4fsmo ChrHl as UntO God him[elf, notin~ this punifhmcnt of the }ewes to be a jufr at! of divine revenge on their 
• crudfying of Chrifr, who being by his divine power raired from the dead, by tae fame ddhoyeth them, and pre

ferveth hi~ perfecuted difciples. 

Notes on Chap. P. 

-
:t. 

"E7li7UU 
II;, .. , , 

That ~ if JZ~Ir1V ] fignifies not [upon] but [in 
the right hand of God] may appear by V.7. where 
it is [aid to be taken ~ ,f ,J's~l~~, out of his hand, 
which fuppofeth it formerly to be in it. And 
though this be not the ordinary notation of the 
Greek ern, (and therefore I fee it is conceived by 
fome, that the book.. was here brought, and laJd by 
him, 618:f. h~I~V' on hu right hand) yet the pro
mifcuous ufe of prepofitions in thefe book.!, (a of wer
able co the Hehrews, whore prepojition.r are ufed 
more loojly, and. largely ) will give a full an(wer to 
this. Now this is no nice conflderation, but chat 
which is of ufe to explain that which follows, of 

Ei).JI,l'!'a21- the Lambs taking t~e boo~ out ~f~he ?a~d of God 
1211./o!.<.tt.'T~' the Father. For thIS hook.contal,lUng m It the de
It;I~'- crees of vengeance and judgment upon the enemies 

of God, the crucifiers ofChrijf and perfecutors of 
the Chriftian faith, and ProfeJ{ors, and this power 
being by the refurreElion ofChriJHeated, and in
Ratca. on Chrift,as a reward of hisfuJferings, and 
confequemly the exe.cution of thefe decrees of God 
put into the hand of the S6", whofe coming and 
kJngdome it is thenct} fo often called, and this power 
being not again delivered up into the Fathers hands 
till the end of the world, all this is here fitly, and 
fully exprelt by the Lamhs t"king the book Ollt of 
the right hand of God the fatber, (and would not 
fo commodibu£1y be reprefentcd, if the h06k..had 
tayn by him, and had not been in his hand) and by 
hisloofing [he/eals, and opening the book.; i.e.bring
ing forth thofe judgmellts of God, which lay fol
ded up in his decrees, but were now to be re-
11Jlfrk.!4bly eXfcuredby Chrift. 

D" It may here bethought probable of this /;oo~ 
'n~p1v.t which is faid to be ~~ltoUfkivov lot.l.3-£v '!1 ~m.3-., 
'~f"t'i' '!i....i!~e$-/1IT~SVOV ] that by putting a comma after f~' 
@7lJ' "'£v within] it fhould thus be rendred, -written 

within, and [elf/cd upon the h"clv and fo that the 
ft ... 'cn [eals were all on the out fide of the hoo~ But 
be(ldes that the ordinArJ punt1ation, putting the 
(",.mll after ~717~V on the back] refills this, thc:re 

be many other circHWJftancesdear the other co be 
the meaning, that the IJook..J or roll was w1'itten 
within And on the baclfide, by within] meaning 
the inner conCAve fuperficies of the roO, and by 
the bae k .. Jide] the convex, which is oHter"'0ft in 
rolling up, (fee ch. 4. note i.) As I. that in the 
procdfe, it appears that the opening of every lingle 
(eal brings forth fome reprefentation, which could 
not be, if Ifll the [eals were on the back..jide, for 
then they mutt all be open~ d, before any part of me 
book.could be ai!covered, and therefore it mull be 
fuppofed, that the main boo/v or roll had [even 
rolls in ic,and each of them {ealed. 2. My> The phrafe 
in this place referres to the like in &ekJ.e/, c.". 10. 

where a long[ucce/Jion of calamities is reprefented 
by a roll written within and without, i. e. a roll 
written within throughout, and on the back.. fide 
a great way down, yet leaving enough in the lower 
part of the back..fide to wrap up all that was 
'!Veitten, and keep it from being feen, And fo for 
[ealing a1fo. And that is perfealy appIiable to 
the phrafo here, written within, and on the bac'<. 

·fide J but fo, as there lhould be void fpace left, to 
cover aU, and to feal up aU. rU

", Becaufe the 
word ~?J7~'nv on the hack.. fide] here. being all one 
with without] in Ez:..ekjel, and fo fidy denoting not 
the out fide of the roll, when it was made up, or that 
part of the outfide, which appeared then, but the 
luuk...fide of the roO written on a good way, when 
the .n/ide or forejide was all written on, This is 
fitly appliable to the matter here foretold~ at the 
opening ofthefeJeals, a longferies of calamities, 
which lhould fall upon this people, (jull as in 
ElI:.ek.f.el it was) for that is the re~[on why a rou' 
at any time is written on the hack.Jide, viz: becau[e 
the in fide (which alone is wont to be writ on) will 
not contain all that belongs to it. ScripttU & a 
tergoJ being the expreffion for a very long roll,ot' 
hoolc that it is written on the bllck...fide alfo. 

Who the Saints] are whofe prayers are here C. 

memion'd~ aSqdQHr/~ may appear V.IO. where of~~:~-m
them 
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them it is (lid, that they null rri,; n on the earth, c~n(e to h:'4 vtn.By this It alfo appears that the four 

!:,"':-¥~~k- i. e. that the effect of the execution of thele judt.- /'vlng Grr?ttares, and four and twenty Elders~ 
". menU of God on tb:: enemies of Chrijlial'lit),no- which have here the vials in their hands, as al(o 

ted by the Lambs opening the boo'z (note a) theharps, the one to dcootc the prayers, the other 
{bould be thIs, th:tt the Chr-iJl ians fhould there- the p~ai{es of the Chri/fiam • are the ApoJUes KI9«'&. 

by have a petfceable beeing upon earth. to a{- and RifT))ps of {ud£a. ( as in the laying of the 
femble and [eY've Chnj! , ( lee c. i. note d.) By fCI'11e appeared, c 4' note d. and g.) whole office it i1lJb.~ 
this it is evident, that th~. Saints j here, are the w~s to pre(ent the pY'.ryerJ and praifes of the Chri ... 
Chriftian people upon e.zrth , and l10t the SrzintJ fftans to Go;/" and fo by all thefe toueener, the 
which reign in heaven. And this aHa is agreeable Ch,.Uliun, per[ecuted Church of Jud~tl, (and by 
to the norion of odours, by which their prayers confent with them, all ocher Chriflians over the 
are expreH, F<)r thofe referre to the in(enfe. that world) are reprefenced here, as thole that had now 
the Prie{fs were WOnt to offer in the Sanilffary, their prayers heard, and thofe by the deflruEtion 
whileft the people pray'd without, LU.I. 10. of their perfecurer s, turned inco praifes. 
and their prayers luppoled to go up with thac in-

C HAP. VI. ellrllphrafe. 
• the. fidl: 1. AN D I faw when the,Lamb opened oj( one of t,he feals, and J ~eJrd t ag it 1 •• And as the 
~~; !e2

c
H. !. were the noire of thunder, ~e of the foor beal1:s faying , Come and Lamb, i. e. Chrifr, 

{~,'r t the firll: fee ,]", ,opened [he firJl: [eal, 
of the four which elored the firJl: roll, I looked, and the fi Jl: of thore four living cl~eatures called aloud to me, or in rl.lch a kind " 
ItVUIO crt':i- f" f d ' . h J f h (. Q. 6) r . • urcsrayin", 0 VOice, as IS wont to come Ollt 0 thun er, whm a VOIC~ IS eal u rom eaven lee note on A"L. 9' . .ayIng, 
~, a vOice" Come and fee, or, Here. is a more fLJll.rd~tion" and prediction of thofe thing~" which Chrill had foretOld coo-
!,f,t~under, cerning the Jews, Mac, "4. (let down here in thi, chapter in grofi-':J and more p3.rti(ularly as they have their cxe .. 
~;'~9"'-n:' clition, in the following chapters:) .. .,." ,,' 

\"'ltvtiy>';os: 2. And Ifaw, andbe.!Jt)ld.a white horfe) and he that fate on hirn,hadabow, A d II k Ii. ~>,'"' . - h' d h f h . d 1. n as 00 t~ ~1J,7'., and a crown wa.s gIven unto 1m, an e went on conquerIng, an [0 con- me thol/she, I Caw a 
t '"' .ft.~ I'II~"" quer. ] ,. . white horre and one 
~i", '~"'/O(" ,',... " I . A I r' J r Cl' {l (r ). h (l h '. h' ";o'l!~#t' "o:fff a.,,~, httlngtlercon,l.e. an nge reprelcnl1ng nuS InH leec 19. 11 . now 10 anot crpanure. thent at In w lcb 
;X"'v ",~, he had been, c.). 6. There he wasa L1mb £lain, now he isa King riding in pomp, ([he white ho,fe noting hts 

gtory) bot this a Ipiritual King, the hm[c that he rides on, being myJl:icalJy the Goipel, in relptCt of the puri
ty and e;lorioufndjr, Ol" divinHyof its Jochine; And ,this hal [e~m:In, or Prince, the Lord Chnfi, h1d a bow in 
his hand, i. e. menaces and terrors held oUt againfl: his enemies, before they be reatly inf.l!Cted ,on them, as th~ 
bow is firH: held in the hand, then the alTOW prepared upon the Gring, befGre it be !hOt oqt at them, and he had 
:l crown given to him, as to one now intbred, ani irdlalled ill his lOyal office, and bis bulinetfe atdle pre (em was" 
that which w:as primarily proper to th~ wbite harre, the GJ(pd, to be the powel' of God to falvation to them .that 
beleive, to convert the Jews to the faith, and [0 to conquer, and melt hi. crucifiers, and then for the future (as 
the Gafpe! is, by conrequence, the favour of dea,h unto death) to bring down, or deJl:roy the obdurate, (chefe two 
being general! y the ways of ChrjJl:'s conqu~ring in chb book) and as t?e Jews, (0 after, the Ro.ma~s, ~Y r.onVCt
'ting lome, and defiroying others, conquering and breaking the mfidelHY ot [orne, and then bnnglng Gown and 
clefiroymg the impenitent. 

• livin~ 3. And when he had opened the fecond feal, I heard the [econd * bealtfay, 3. And when he hid 
. cr~atulc. Come and fee. 1 - opcnw the [(cond 

t I_y"';. : o· 0 v". [eal, which had the fecond roll tinder it;, the [etond of the living crCaturei called to me to cl)m~ , snd behold wha~ 
was reprcferited th<;re. . ' , ' . '* , 

H-,iJ-':'4l ~~"k~,or<.1i"c"4' And there went out another horfe that was red, artdJQ~e! \vas giyeri to 4, And f iooked 
I!Dg~ ,s"lc~", ~ ~- him that fate there~n, to take peace from the t earth,. and that they a ihould kill & Caw another barfe a. 

t arid 'Y"' ' h d h· . h' f".·d -, I d fee P,emon: one anot er, an t ere ,vas given unto 1m a great lwor.J . red, or of boo -co-
and note on lour, and an Angel (as miniilerof God's judgements) [ate up~>n hitp., andof him, it was told me, that he had 
~~. 14·b. 1 power given him to embroyl the land of J udxa ([ee C.7. i. 9.) WIth war, thereby w pour aut a great deal of blood, 

cv 7 ·a. and to that purport:, me thought he had a f word put intO his hand, a prelignifitation ot the lhughters that !hould be 
committed by the Jews one upon another, fee Mat. 2.4. 7. , 

" living 5. And wheJ he had opened the third feal • I heard the third oj( bean fay, "'.l"'.J'';I{A~r~h;n l>h~' 
~"'~"""'J .. :.ca~u~~;", Come an.d fee. And ~ ce?eld, and 10 a bhck horfe; a_nd he t~~ f:lte on film opJ~ed the thirdfc31, 
"~I'",- X;: ~"J~i- had 'a pllr of bJbnce, 10 hiS ha~d.J which had the third 
-J4vq( ,;..' J .. 1~ ,()(WV roll under ie, the chird 01 the llvin'b creatures calld to me, to come and [ee what was in that roll, :lnd it was a 

t.hird borfe, black and foul to look on, and by tha: was fignified a [ore famine (whIch dircolollrs the skin of 
men, and makes them look black, and fad, and di[rnall) and to Iignifie this, he that was on thi£ horfe~ back, ,the 
Angel that was executioner of ~his judge\l1emJ ~:ld ~ b~llance in his hand, t,o weig~ corn, (as 'dslI[u~l in time 
of [carcicy, or approaching famllle, when bre.td IS dlHrtbuted OUt to everyone by wClghc,no more than IS thou~h, 
mcefiary to lite.) . , 

t 11·VJ·ng 6. And I heard a voice in the miMI: of the four t beal1:s~fay_, * A b meafure fr "~ "'S' J\~<'("""~V. U·'. 
,. And from the b. 

, ~reaturc~ of wheat for a peny, and three rneafures of barley for a peny, and t fee thou midfi of the fcur Ii. 
a quart h 1 d· t1 . J ' , t mjure not hurt not t e oy an le wille.. .;. Vll1g creatures; there 

"'" d.Jj''',,')r proceeded a voice, ~s the predlqlOn of rome prophet, faying '. the C'.,\tC~ty of com u;(och; that the pri~e of iI 
mans days-labour will buy no more, than IS WOnt to be thought ILlffimnt tor a mans food for a d3Y, and If he eat 
[hat all himfelf there is nothins left to pl"Ovide for wife and children, much lefre f0r doaths for all of them and 
[0 in prol~orti~n t,he Pl:ice of ba.rley; fuch (carcity there is.of the nt:cefhri~s of, lif.: fd~ h1en and ca:tel, whe.r~as of 
oyl and WIDe, (of wblch there IS no nece/Ii,y, the fidt might whotly be lFac'eJ, and h of no ule to [uch tlme$ of 
elCtrem~ dearth, and the want of the ot.her might compet,eotly be iupptyed by water) there W.1S fiore enouoh, the 
fcal'city IVls to fall h,avy upon the ne.:efi.ries of life, bLle not on the luperfluities, which is an expreffion ~r Ihe 
h~avindre, n::>t lightnea~, O~ fupportableneite of it. 

11 t J i·A~i.i 
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7. And upon the 7· And when he had opened the fourth feal, J heard the voice 4f the fourth 

cpeningofthefourth * beallfay,Come andfee.J 1< living 
feal, wherewith the fourth roll was Cealed up, the fourth living creature called to me to come and -fee tbe repre[en- Cfeaturc 

_If up"" ;H~" tAw(,- tat ion contained in it. 1:' 
!"ir",~h'?h:"~""· 8. And it wJs.a 8. And I looked, and behold, a p:dehorfe, and his name thatfateonhimthades.r~I. 
)~:; ~,.2t;'~ d. ~Jle ~or[c, Jnfid a.r was c Death, and t hell followed with him, and power was given d unto them ~~e~'~Oo~:eH 
~f4 (,U/" Q i~! t ;;:~tn 'de~~~l~; * overthe fourth part of the e arrh, to kill wi th the [word, and with hunger, • to k~ll up. 

m~rc3Iity, whether and with death, and t with the bealls of the earth.] - f:ijr:h ~art 

, , 
.. 7<1) 

• 

• by extraordinary ways of death, tbe Cword, and famine, or by that ordinary known way,. pefiitence, following 0,£ the !ancl 
(as ordinarily it doth) upon thOle twoand [weeping away many. And there three horles,in the threelafi rolls,i.e. ~1t~I?I~~ 
fword, famine, and death>or pefiilence, (al-! named together in this matter, Mat. 24.7.) thould defiroy tbe fourch ~~~ ".r'Z·;~~ 
part of the land of Judxa, men lind beafls, or el[e fhould make [uch a vaibtion, that the wild beafis thould en- t by \.m', St.' '/J"1. 

creafe, and bee too firong for the inhabitants there. (And all this but a fore~runner of the far greater ddl:ru~ r,r, thhc 
Ctions

J 
tbat (JlOuld afterwards be wrought among them at th~ Gege of Titus.) ofortth/art 

9' ro. And upon 9' And when he had opened the fift feal, I faw oJ< e under the altar the fouls ~::~ln~~~ 
the opening of the of them that were Oain for the word of God. and for the tefiimony which MS. '1'0'1'&. 
fift [e~l, I Caw in t they held' 1ap...,.v <r;;', 

f h • ~ ~He}"V I te ~wel' !:art 0 t ~ 10. And they cryed with a loud voice, faying, How long, 0 Lord)holy and" beneath ,q.,J{'orl. 

t:; al~a~lYof i;;~1are true, doll thou not judge and avenge our blood;/ ® them that dwell on * the ta~h~~vad 
the fouls of the 'Mar~ earth?]· the land 
tyrs, (fee c. 7, 9, 14') that had-been {lain by the Jews, for theirconfiant preaching of Cbrifi, and this blood of '1'"' i'"' 
theirs, like tbat of Abel, called to Chrifi as a ri~hteous and faithful Judge, for judgement upon thoCe wicked men, 
wbo were ouilty of all tbe blood of all the prophets (Mat. 23. H.) even as far as to Chriit himCelf, and his A-

• ' pofiks, a:d other Chrifiiln~ afterwards, wbom they per[ecuted alfo, and cauCed mllly to be put to death, Luke 

f. g. 

1. 

k. 

'z.I. 12. 
I!. And this cry- 11. And white robes were given unto everyone of them, and it was {aid 

!ng of thc~r. blood f~~ unto them, that they fhould rell yetf[Qr a littJ~afon, until theirfellow-fer- "'''ij.:"..,t,//x~i;''; 
l~nant (dllce t as cd vantsalfo, and their bre'thren, w4icht fhould be killed_as they were: fhould ~'xe}'~ 
t .e pre (?'. an wel be fulfilled] ic,n,,11 h p'<"t",'./J 7C';"n~("<71>vio:l-";t+-f/tl1tfr- <t.,.,,1I. 
WIth gtV mg them • .,. c.' urn] .. ". "j<,,,~ 

white robes, acknowledgem.ents of their confiancy, and perfevel'ance in fufFering, , and conCequemly a preCent 
flate of bliJIeful reward, this revenge of their blood being for a while.,for [orne few years deferred,till all the blood. 
gl1i!tjn~JIe of thefeJews fhould be filled up, all tbe other Martyrsfhin, James the Bilnop oLJeru[alem Bec. and 
then Ihould the vengeance come on there impenitent obdurate perCecurers, fee c. 7.9,10, &c. 

A d h 12. And I beheld) when he had opened the fixt feal, and 10 there was 
lZ:, nf taht ~xet a fgreat e:mhquake, g and the Sun became black asfackcloth of hair~and the 

openmg a t! II b bl d] 
real in that roll, there Moon ecame as 00,; 
was' a repreCentation of Eclip(es of Sllfl and Moon, &c. figuratively to exprdfe great defiruttions, Ezek. p. 7. 
1(.13.20. Joel 2. 10. & p. & c. 3. 1 5. 

tAd the Came 13· And the llars of heaven fell unto the earth, even as ~ fi!!-tree callern 
~. n h t . I fi h fh·.IL k f . h . d ] Ioh1og jtt,,/<ht "'t -was :!gain fignified by er untlme y gs W en ~ e 1S Ina en 0 a mig ty wm e. "'f'''~~11 vt:i1fJ' t I 

an appearance of falling fiarres dropping down as the ,:",ithered .figges, thole that are of a [econd [pring, and figg~:er 
come not to be ripe that y~ar, but hang~ng on the tree In the WImer, are frofi- bitten, and with a great wind are .~':19~, 
thaken down and fall from the tree, If. 34+ > 

14 And by the ap- I -to And the heaven departed as a fcroll when it is rolled together, and c-
pear;nce of grear, very mountain and Wand were moved out of their places;J . 
black, gloomy clouds, covering the wbole face of the sky, not Ii fiar to be feen, any more than rhe writing is di[
cernible in a rolHolded up, ([ce note on Lu. 4. a.) and by tb~ earthq,uakes v. 12. whereby many bills and Wands 
were moved out of tbeir places. If. 34. 4· 

I nd tbe 0- 15'. ~nd h the ~ings of the * e~rth, and the/gr~a~~en, and the rich men,and .. ~~~s o~vt 
. ). A and g(ear the t chief Cap tams, and the mighty men, and every bond-man, and every !er .tbou~· 

~~t~Ol~f [everal de- free-man i hid themfelves in the dens, and in the rocks of the mountains;] rands 
grec; of po~er among the ~ ews, the ~enerals ~f the feveral f~ajons among tbem, arid every meaner perC on of 
all Cons, appeared in the VIGon robe J}! an homble confiernatlon, . 

. \ 16. And faid to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the J/t-,/j~ J "~'IJ(7' 
of ::~ :a~~ ~~~t~:fi face of him'That fitteth on the throne, and from the k wrath of the 
andChrifiians, which Lamb.] 
they had /11ed and of which they wiiht that it might fall upon them and their children, now fell upon them,made 
them fly imo ~aults, or 'caverns under grounds, and im~ walls; (according as it rtally fell om, and as it was forc-
told by the Propbers, H.2..19. HoC.1o.8.andbyChrlfi,Lu.233 0 .) • Joofl, 

17. As feeing this 17, For the great day of his wrath is come, and who fE~ll be a~le t~t ~~~ •. !l.:"'::rH';;'" 
inevitable vengeance lland? J 
now falling on them. ~ - - -

Notes on Chap. V I. 
The great inufline broils, among the rfWe.r, (beGde great multitudes of the ordinary fort) p-II

'''X:I~', thole efpecially of ilie Seditious, and the Zelots PIII~ ~(]''d~ ~JI-\ 'I'di'etloH 7l17fMdp-tv(,)v, faith EuJebi
.. ~J~.,~ - are at laroe fet down by [ofephm 1. 4. and 1. 5. de m out of [ofephm, man) myriads of the moft ho

Bell: JUd: fo oreat, faith he, that YtfPaJian on nOHrable (lmong the Jewes, there was, faith he,firil: 
purpo!e deferr~d the Gegeof Jerufalem, that they in C tefarea, then in all S)ria, fuch a dilorder,and 
might more eaGly be deflro~ed by their own, J'~vn..mte51-Xn, terrible tum"lt of thofe that dwelt 
than by the Roman's fwords, fee Lu. 2I. 10. Thus in the counney, 3gainil thofe that inhabited the 
about the twelfth of Nero, when F lorm crucified cities, invading and laying them wail in a moil 

hofiiIe 
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hoilik mlilnel', th1t one might lee whole cities full and pt'jlilences,and e,trthquab.,§ s, all which, as they 
OffJ1b"tricd "·"Y'c~/J~r) old men & childrc,] (hfO'NO arc both there, and here mentioned, are but rlfx'ct& 
dnd (()g~:::hcr, W':>Ill:l1 011111 eI ell y uncovered, xl"f c~1'IV"')V the beLzinning s of their en{uing calamities, 
-:m [ ~~'t:)~):t.v !.I.~<;,JJj d. f'tlly{rmJ:l 01J!J.'P?~;;; v, the whole ~he Jignes and forerunners of them. A nd many 
P 1'0vince fuJI of i;1{,-': ?relfible c.t!arnities, Al1d the luch jlaughters there then were in the latter end of 
obfervation is once for all, E cel: Rift: 1. z..c 6. dut Claudiul, and throughout Nero's reign, cauled by 
,-d""Sl~ ~ mM,uol '!1 i(!J.)(@jI ~7rJ,IV\IlMI fMlx,rLvcti, (ed;- feditions,and tumults,from time to time lucceeding 
tfOns, Ilnd w>vr(s, andmifchievom projeRs one one another, and f.arlines in like manner con[e
~tpon, the nee~ of another, never left the city, and all quem to their/editious commotions; and 10, as it 
Jttd-ea, till at hit the liege came upon them. And is uncertain, 10 it matters not much, in what point 
-It tholt very time, when it came, three f.JlEtioi1S of time thele here are placed) Only for the preven
there were on foot among them, under three com- ting ofmiltakes, we may proceed thus farre in de~ 
maIder s, E leaz-ar, John, and Simon, And though fining of this time; that the f.lmine here mention'd 
TacitU4 by that the approach of their enemy gave cannm be that foretold by Agabus, nor confe-

_,' : .' them peare one with another, yet Jo[ephUJ, that quemly can the jl_tughters here memiorfd be any 
"", in: :J<' was an eye-witne{fe, relates it much otherwile, only pr£ceding that, if what is here faid be by way of 

[hac the three faR ions ~l~ J'~o ~If;~ d'ed;rt.,. wert ptlJphecie, For that famine foretold by Agabu.r 
divided into twO, by the oppre Jfrun of the third, came to pa{fc in the fecond year of Claudius, which 
John upon the da] of unleavened bread lending was before S. John'S balfi/hment can be irnagin'd 
fome inco the Temple, under preten[e of faerifi- to be; For that S.John was at JerufaLem about the .. 
cing,whichkill d Ele4z.ar and butcher'd his part] fixt of C budt'us appears, by P aut's findirg him 
arid lei ltd upon the Temple, where b,cfore Elea- there) Ga!. 2. 9; at hi~ coming up with lJarnabM 
z.arandhis z.e/ots had fortifiedthem!elves. And\frOm Antioch to the Councel there, And that 
however, though the /editiom joyn'd a while to Claudius did not 6ani/lJ the Jr:wes frol11 Rome .. f1p,a'~'roJc 

1 h r d l' 11 c 1 . 'h h £iI,HAU9.: repel the enemy, yet t ey lOon remme to nelr ,t, al[er rllS, appears Au. It,. were upon t at 
fo rmer feud's , and one j:~Rion fighting againft the II occaGon, Aqmia was but newly come from Rome, 
othe.r, the weight, and [mart of both tell upon the i V.2. atthetimc of P auts being come from Athens 
commlmalty,who were plunder'tl by e;lch of them. I co Corinth, And there muH be lomecomperent time 
More of thele civil comb-ufiions, and the fear full ' intervening be[wixt the Counce I and this; For afte~ 
effects of them, we read of, mofl notably in the he [epartttd from BarnabtU, his bufine{fe wasin 
time of the Jiege, when the fcarcity began to pInch: Sy,ria, Ciiicia, Derbr, Lyflra, Phrygia, Galatia, 
the beJie!!.ed , then the <;u'J1tt.<;u1 broke into all hou- : lvfyJia, Tr.o.ts, P hitippi, Amphipolis, Apo!!onia, 
fes tormented the poHdfors to brirp out their pro- : ThejJ..,donica, Etrcea, and Athens· This banijb-) n! , 

t EHflb: 1.3, viGon, When mothers, t faith he,fnatcht viet-ltai)' : ment of the Tewes from Rome, OroJiuJ I. 7. c 6. re
c. ,', out of out @f their bubes mouthes, in came the [editiotM, , lates om of JofephuJ to have been about this ninth 
1"fl1/); and [nateht it om of theirs, and catcIJ,:ng up the, of ClaudiftJ:. An.d that Claudius did any aCt a-

children, which held faft the bits in their mouthes, I gainfi Chriflians, before they were involved in 
and would not let them goe, they da/ht them a-I that cxpulfion among the Jewes, we, have no 
oainfl: the !!.round. Thole that, to prevem them, ground, or realon to affirm; But on the conrrary , 
~at up what they had, before they could come to Suetonius is clear, Claud:c.2 5· that he bani/hed the 
them, they uled with mofi horrid cruelties, ci; ciJ',- 'lewes th:u followed Chrift. Which makes i[ rea· 
JC,1l~vle>, taking themfelves to be inJured by them, lonable to aifent to the judgment of Chronologers;, 
who thus robb'd them of their prey: An-d thofe that in this ninth of Claudius ~ John was banifot 
that were ready to die through tbe famine, they from Ephe[u.i to P.umus, All parts of the Roman 
would yet iearch more llrictly, pM ~d MA-m~ iX~v dominions doing the fame that was done at Rome. 
~~Im Cx,(,i/oI7o q. ~v/1,lov, ieft they /hould have However, that fohn was not rent into P .umos be
fome food in their bo(ome, and anI; mak! tU if the] fore that famine, doth thus appear irrefragably; 
-were fami/h', when they were not, and then J'HYai No manner of perfecution fell upon the Chriftians 
Prt.-w.v(,)v OJ'oi rr.rd, s~6Jydv ~~»>, horrible waies of from the Roman Emperor or Procon(ul, or Procu~ 
torment did they ufi: to find out food. And [0 true ratQr, before they were flirred up by the [ewes, the 
is that, which is herefaid, of their kjliin'[,'one an- fountains of all theperfecutions, faith TertufLian 
other, that, laith he, V1Vd,~ '7 ~PPI.UfI'~v(,)V (C;v?rt.~ J'ifl- cont:G,~oJl: And the Jewes jlirred not up the Gen
}\(JJ)VOV 6'm ml~1- ~ CtJ'H~~, the] would run through tiles, untiU by the Apoftles turning away from 
thofe that lay alive (but ready to faint) before them tothe Gentiles, they were incenled, and Pf0-
them, to trie their weapons, And the horridneffes 'voked, .(let. I 3.46. And that was after the death 
of thefe practifes of theirs upon one another was of Htrod Agrippa, which was in the fourth of 
fuch, faith he, that if the Rom~ns had delayed the (lt1fdim; And therefore luppoGng the exile of 
work the earth would have (wallowed them LIp, S. John to Pdtmos to have been toward rhis end of 
or ft;e and brimftone would have fallen from C iaudi~'s reigne, It is conlequenc that co that 
heaven on them, as on Sodome. And though the time alfo, and not before, thele mutual jlaulThters 
whole taction of the Zelats were ~ill'd by Titt-tJ mu!t belong, And of this forr Jo{ephm mc~tions 
in the Temple ( a part of which they fGrtified and very blood] ones, 'when the Sicarii nged in the 
defended) yet !till after that, even to Adria1:J's lime of Felix, Ant: 1-20. c.~'. And at the end of 
time, we find mention of their frequent tumults, that chapter, headd.; ~ ~f6P.hot;' T 'CP~(~v-0t;r' 
and butcherinas of one ,mother. Put the particu- c¥J'~ICi£ 'nAdl';';'y, that man] of the Priefts were in 
lars which are here in this place intimated, and the diftreJfe, and died for waw, though becaufe that 
[ameM-tt.1.4.6,7.leemtobeearlierthanthe~e,as famine feemsto have been on thePriefts oniyby 
beincr both here andchere fec before tRe farmnes, the opprelfio1 of the high Prie{ls, ir is not certain 
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that that is it) which is here memion'd, but tOme I' [ore there were many, that efpecially of the three 
other about chat time, not particularly mentioned myriads, i. e. thirty th6u{and,wbich in a tmnult, at 
by him. And there jlaughters wrought by thefe the fetl ft of [he P a {feover, were thmll~ and trod 
jeditioU$ per(oDS, as they are properly parallel to to death by them[dves, as they ran culIlultuoufly 
the dpXf:L1 eJI,vfAlv the beginnings of pangs Mat. 24. our of the gates of the Temple, ~ ~~ ~~/l$' '¥ 
[0 are they to the /econd horJe in this 7)ijion, And lCP';$ ~ICf CI1JJ(Q:;}~pYy./OI, ~. dMnMv I(9-trt7lCt7'tJ.t.iol, 
pre(ently after, the flate of (ud.r.a is fo related by faith EuJebir.u b .. C.I:;}'. 

fofephu: c~'. as.their condition may well b~ repre- ~he du101.thcmJ here in the plu,:"I,. kerns to d. 
1ented 111 thls viJion v.8. where the power 14 gzven 0gOlfie the three laH: hor(es and thell: rotder s, and 'Ao7ou 

to thEm to kjll upon the fOHrth part of the land with {? to denote [word, and fllmine, and peflilf,!ce, the 
[word, and hunger, and death, the Jewes never de- Jame that was memi01ied by Chrijl, Mr-tt.24· 7, 
filling from Jeditilfn, P.~Xfl In :f mAef.l.ov ~n¥Y as the beginnings of their lorrow, orpflfJf.;J of a 
untit they kJndled and accended a warre. And ~a~re heavier travail, which after followed, And 
this will be a fit feaJon alfo, in which to place the to no doubt there was a com pletion ofic, in fuch a 
crying of the fouls heneath the Altar, which muH degree, as is here fpoken of, t.e. 61n ~ TI7CAf7ov,f )'»~ b·j~~ Ti~~_ 
be fomewhat before the m!4rthen of S. James the upon the fourth plirt of the ["rid, whether that 'i11V 'I'~' }~t 
BijlJopof Jerulalem, fet down after the death of llgnifie to the deflroyirtg one tetrarchy or fourth 
PejlUl, (and before Albin'!4 entred the prOVince, part of the nlltion, (as it is certain it fell very heavy 
c. 11'.) and faid to have raiied great gritf and in- upon Galilte) or wherher to the defiroyin o very 

,dignationinall rhat had any [enlc of juflice, ifTOl mQny in [~veral pans of the nation, lothatn~tall, 
iJloK,~v 61n~YJi,9:t701 T l(!1 if '7l'6NV m, '!1 ,1ifd UI.1vb{-kI$' but only a fourth part of the nation were thus vi.li
d.y.pI/3;;~, (jdf~(,)~ iiHfl(g'..v th 7~7fl}V. all that were ted by theLe deflrllClions; This latter will feem the 
moft jt:ft in the city, .and exaEl concerning the mofl: probable, if it be applied peculiarly to that 
laws, took)t very ill, faith he. point ohime, which is parallel [0 theheKinnings of 

b. Cha:nix is not any fet mea(ure, but hath often I farrow, Mat.z4· And then the [~a T ~flQ}v by the 
leo/v,;: varied in leveral times, faith wafertu,Ant: Men[ ! bea}; sJ if that be the righe reading, will fignifie the 

l.z.c.,. and doth ordinarily fignifie that proporciOi: : prevaiJ.ing of the heajl s of (he field, as a token 
of wheat, which will be fufl1ciem for One mans i and df(B of a v~flation in thore places

J 
where the 

A~yd"", food for a day) So A»vdeJ.OP is, it feems by tbe GO-I {word. and famine, and p(jiiience, had made fuch 'AI",<tj~ti
fpel, Ma, .10.1.. the wllges of a daiedabour. And: havock.. i. e. in thac fourth part of the land. But ~~_ ,,: 
then the meaning of A cha:nix for (~pery J is that I the King's }VIS. reads nor ~c3 T .';m~I(,))I- by the IY. 

a man's daies-labour !hall but bring ~im in as: bfaflS, but 7ti n7!tp7oJl T ;}rlP'c.JV, the fourth part of 
much bread as he daily wamelh, All other neceC .. ' belljf s, anlwerable to the fourth part of the earth] 
faries for him, and even bread for his whole family precedent, and then the meaning will be, that this 
being wanting, for the rhcel'Jix was but the propor- deJ/runion fell upon the cat ttl, as well as men, as 
tion tor one perron. This lignifies tbe beginnirlg either in wtflrrc, orfamine, or peftilence it is wont 
of a famine, the dearndfe of corn, as will be dif:" to doe. This harr thus farre been faid on fuppo-
cerned, if it be compared with the difference thac firion, that what is de[cribed here, belongs to the 
is among us be~ween the day-w~ges. of a labourer, beginnings {f forrows, a~d not the bitter pangJ 
arid the quantity of bread which IS necdfary for them(elves; As for thote, they were fane more: 
him, Two pence in bread being thought largely /harp, and wafting, and infinitely above this,pr~ 
fufficiel1t for a Gngle man's food, when yec his' portion. The flor] is full of them. At the Paf{t-
ordinary wages is five, or fix times as much, by I ovtr ( to !hew the jufl: judgments of God in aven- .', 
which may be guefi the meaning of a cha:nix of, ging on them the death of his Son, atthat very time 
'Wheat for a denarie, viz: two peny-worth of hread I wherein they crucified him) no Idle than thrte 
(perhaps ldfe) fold for a jlJilLing~ or every thirg hundred thoufand,which came up to [hac ftaft out 
fix times as dear as ordinary, And [0 this whole of allludd-a, were !hUt lp in Jerula/tm, as in a 
ver/e, and the rider of the bladz.hor{e, with the priJon, in that dote jiege of the R~mans, which 
hallame in his hand, is an cmbleme of dearth be- made the famine fa loon to rage molt furioufly 
ginnirg, though not yet rioting, upon them, and &. this whole number being but a lmaU prOpOrtiol~ 
{o is moll proper to be applied to the famines in to the infinite multitude more of thole which were 
Jud£a, foretold by Chrift, Mat. 24.7· which in lbe city before, (for by CefliHs's computalion 
yet were, none of them, comparable wirh thofe of the two hundred fifty five thoI'!J~nd, and fix 
horrible firaights of famine, which befell them hHndnd facrifices offered at one PafJeover, at the 
afcerward ill the jiege, &'c. fee note a. rate of ten perfans to one Jacrifice, the number will 

c. By dellth here, and Hades ( or d.~rJ.pUrtM. deftru~ bee neer ten times as great as this now named; be-
<;;dv,,~!§!- ifJ Bion) along with it, the pfftilence is moti probably ()des tbe unt/elm that were excluded the [lfIcrijice) 
~:~r"/l.e""'ti_ fignified, which follows the famines irn":Iediately, were all, one and other, deHroyed either by tue 

M;flt. 24.7 .. 31ld [0 here in the end of thIs 8~h ver. famine, or ~y. the fediti.ous and ,turbulent among 
(fword,jamtne, death.) De{lth fure IS peftdence, themfelves, klllmg the r"h ~¢rJ.q'~ d.u?Of-'O},JrJ.Otn
and that fome panicular peflilence, foon after the der pretenfe they would bttray the cit], or by the 
famines forementioned. Y ~t W ill it not ~e ami~e pefti'en~e, or by the enemJ ( when they were taken. 
to obferve, how properly thIS word (whlCh tigm- t forragmg for food. and cru~;fit'd, great multitudes t ,.(tph: de 

fie~ mortality in general, without defining the way of them before the city) or at la~ taken captive hy f.~~~.tt~!J 
of It) maybealfofettodenotefomeotherofthofe the bejif[,ers. So that of thole that fell by the 
prodigious jlaughtfrs, which after fell upon the famine and ['Word, MtJ-~~ ~ ~,~~, in ?ofephHs de 
[ewes, which could not be contained under either Cliptiv: 1. 6. c. 44. (as here YpotJ-~rJ.''f '!1 C, MtJ-~) 
thefword~ or fllmine before mentioned. Of this he thele cafls lip the lumme to an hundred ""aten 
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Anno/atltim on Ch.lp. VI. ~4~ 
m}tivtds, i. e. elt: ven hUi1dtrd tho u/and. And for that fo ned about the altar,and the Temple, at nine 

t ~ee E~p: the relt of the t 9L~dJ'fi> and AIlr;p:/(ol, th~ [editiom of the. night, upon ,the feat1 of unleavened bread~ 
13· C'I' robbers an~ thseves, as they were by their own ac- for half an hour maether, and of meteors that were 

cUled and a ppeached, they we~~ all put to death by ieen through all th~ region, and of an apparition ill 
F ronto a Roman, after the tak,11lg the city, and of the dOf4ds of chariots, and troop; of armed men, 
thole that were f!ill lefe, thole which were wildt encompaffina the city and many the like fee Ea-, ' d f l:l" &. hana{omeft, they were rderve or the triumph; jebif4S Ecd: Hift: 1. 3. c. n'. who calls them C-vctfl'ii 
Then of the reO: that werc above (eventeen years old 'fJ '1i1po011aAlvOv1d, ,MMl$t ~~n{l-lrLV nr:;t.1", , and -rd. ~ 
m:l11y wcre rent prifoncrs to the works in '!/Egypt, e.~ H-nftlffW-7d" prodigtes manifet1ly forejignifying 
and lUany fent imo the provinces to be ddhoyed the approaching dejolation, and[ermons as it were 
in the theatres, CsJ'nprp 'fJ :JttVO/~) faith h~, by of God bimfelf, which is the meaning of the Ctl-
Jword, and by witd bea}f s , And for all thole that !4f.IOV, the Jigne of the [on of man appearing in 
were under [eventeen years old, they were fold for heaven, Mat.24.30. And amana thefe meteors, the 
fl"wes, And of thele alone, laith he, the number falling fiarres that are heredefcribed, v.q. would 
was above nim: myriads, i e. ninety thoufand. go for no great rarity. But Areth.u mentlOns 

e. ev~ct>ne.t~v here, and ch. 8. ~. rnuft Ggnifie the fome of the ancients, who interpret this e<frth-
e"m~ploV a'tar of incenfe ( called 3v~ct5'ije.tov ;;, 3v(..udpA1&-, qf4t<k! here tropologically ofVeJPaJialis fiege of 

Lu. I. 11. but properly 3vr..uct7nv.ov) not of burnt- Jeru/::tJem, and fo it may well be underHood, and 
facrifice, the whole place here reprdenred trom by analogie all the ref!: alfo. See note g. 

• 

ch. + being the fanUuary within the veile, where Thatthe blPlclz,neffe of the Sun, and bloodine/s 6. 

this altar ofincen{e Hood, that other orthe 6urnt- of the Moon, and the falling of ftars from hea- °HA~~,u{{\rtJ,; 
facrifice Handing without in the court (lee note on ven up"n the ground, have a literal interpretation; 
Mat. 25. h) and fo 'cis clear by the mention of of which,they ate capable, fo as to note prodigie.r 

'i~'l<h,,: T" incenf~, c.8'3' And.therefore ~1!!f7W ;;, ~Jl71a>Jl- in the heavens, Edip[es, and Meteors, &c. there is 
';""'j«,"e.t~ fll$] muA: not be rend red under the alcar ( as they no doubt. But yet here they are fure brought to 

thac conceive it the altar of burnt-facrifice, con- tignifie fomething elfe, For if thefe \yords be 
ceive alfo that the joPl/s of the martyrs dot: here compared with Mat. 24. 29· to which they are 
lie at the foot of the altar, where the blood, which perfectly parallel, it will appear thit they are not: 
is the life 'of Hvinf. creatures, is wont to be poured a leeting down the prodigies before the l1ege of Je
out) but in the/ower part of the fanUuary, beneach mfalem, butthat (that being fet down v ',15.) the 
the altar of incenfe. Of this word lee more ill note darkninl of the Sun St.c. is (.i$ after that tribala-

'l'0:t"1 ;7~:l.r- on ch. I I. a. As for the/ouls of tho{e tha,t were tion, or pref{ure, All the quefhon is, whether there 
,...~"" fl..linJ by that phra[e is fignified their blood, ( as the here be only a general reprefentation of ]laughters 

foul and the life is all one, and the blood is the life, and blood-/hedding> which ( becaufe ,when they 
Gen.9. 4.) and the blood of the flain] is the effu- ! are exceffive, they may (aufe clouds and meteors 
{tvn of their blofJd, ( as the blood of Abel) the fin of· in the aire ) are by fome thought to be fo exprefl: 
murth£ring them, The fame is after expref!: by ordinarily in the prophets, or whether they may 

'E~~~r",ival €a-tpctY{l-~VQt, thofe that were ]lain, for of them ill not Ggnifie t'he falling of there judgements upon 
(he md[culjne gender, and not of the -+uX~1 ill the the civil and Ecclefiaftical flate , reprefented by 
feminine it is [aid) ~y..pd.(ov A~jPv7e" they cried fay- Sun and Moon, and the wbole multitude of that 
ing, how long &c. All which Ggnifies no more bue people fi!?,nified by the ftan of heaven; And the 
the Jin of flaying the Chriftians, and the veng~ance latter of thefe feems~the mor~ probable (fee note 
that in juftice from God, and by the promi/e of en Mat. 1.4. n ) tor thus In the prophets of the 
Chrift, was due to it; And the whole paffage Old Teftament it is ordinary, as when we read,for 
feems to allude to 2. Efdr: 4· ~ 5. where the foulJ the iniquity of the people, is the land darlz,ned, and 
of the righteous &k..in their chambers,faJin~,How the like, i. e. the ;Jory and luftre of it def!:royed, 
10rlg & c. and the anf wer is, ( as here) By mea{ure A n eminent example, direCtly parallel to this, we 
hath he meafured the times &c. and he doth mt have Ifa. ~4. 4- All the hoff of heaven /hall be 
ftirre them, till the [aid ?'mafure be fulfilled, and dif{olved, and the heavens /hall he rolled together 
c. 15,8. Behold the innocent and righteous blood .u tit feroll, and all their hoft /hall fall down tU 

crieth unto me, and the fouls ~f the juft complain the leaf falleth off from the Vine, and the falling 
continually) and therefore iaith the Lord, I will figge from the figf.e-tree; And my fWfJrd .!hall be 
rarely av;nge &c. And fa here. tl~e great per[ecf4- bathed in hea.ven. And all this but a reprcf~ntatid' 
tions, and fl~flghters of the Chrijl-tans wrought by on of God's Judgements upon Idumt£a, as 111 the 
the Jnves, added to their crucifying of Chrift pro- next words it followeth, and fa th~ hoft of hea-' 
voked God's vcnlJeance 011 them, which {bouJd ven, Dan.8. 10. is fer to denote the Jewt'S, wllich 
{hordy be powred out in fury: they t1tll going on being fuppofed, the ftarres tha~ here fall, will be 
to flay more, Jamei the Bifoop of Teru/alem the cortltnon people, or multttude of that whole 
( known by the name of the Tuft) and others, Nation, all expret1 dit1ributively in the words that 
whore ~auJ!.hteY!, by their own confelJion, brought follow, v. 15· the Kings and great ones, and the 
down that fatal deHrudioll upon them. rich, and commanders of thou{andf, and the milTh-

Of the great earthquakp (in divers places, ty,ande'z:ery {ervant,and free man, lee notton 
f. faith S. Luk§) which we~ both in A jia und at Chap. 8. c· 

Rome fee Eu/t:bilM in Chronico in the time of That this prophecy belongs to the Jewes, hath 
Nero' and BaroniU$, An: Chr: 68. Neronu L/2" been cleared by other evidences, and accordingly h._-: 
and [~ alfo of the Eclip[e of the Sun; And or a ,edI71Ael~,f '}'ti~ ] mut1 be tranfIated the Kings of!~;jMjr ~,,: 
[farre or comet like a [word, that t100d over the the DtndJ. and fignifie in this place, thofe thac 
city, and contioued a year, and of a great light, . had, or aHumed to themfelves the greateO: autho-
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Annotlltions on Chllp. Fl. 
r; tJ amona them, 3nd not in any {hitter [enfe caves under grotlnds and imo the fouleft vaults ~ 
]( ings, oro Heads of the people, For that notion and fo the,~omans too.k the,towres, and bur!'t the 
is not appliable to allY th1t were at 'ferufalem at houfes, kJlt d a multItude 111 the flr~ets) Without 
this point of time, to which this vifion refers, (fee any the leail oppojition. And fo the CII) was taken, 
note i.) and proportionably muil the fJkll';'VS~ this being the laft a8: of that bloody trA-gedy, As 
great men denote the principal that were then in 'here this hiding in the (aves J appears to be, atten-
the city? And then the XP,lctpxol are tHe comman- ded ~mmedia~!ywith thefe words,For the great day "H,7I.9iV 1tP-'
der s or officers in their armies the leaders of the feve- of hu wrath 16 come ,and who flall be abl~ to ft Ilnd? j<l7I.n. 

ral fathons, as will appear note i.(being elfewhere an{\lVer,ble to the Romans (etting up theIr enjigns 
u(ed for Roman officers of their militia.) And on thofe towres, at this point of time, and cele
then tbe rich men\ the bond-man, and the free- brating their viElory, with flouts and jinging, 
man, lllake up all that were in (erufalem at this as JofephU! faith; Adding, that when TifUi 
time expreil, as 'cis the fafhion of the Scripture, came, and raw thefe tow res thus mlfdly forfaken 
by the feveral (orts of them. by the Jewes, he wondrtd exceedingly, and left 

Thu hiding themfelves in dennu, or caves, is them Handing, for a monument of his ftrange 
an expreffion of a great fear~nd confternation. and fucce,D''e, when he dcmolifoed all other waDs-of the 
the thing that was foretold by S. LuI?! c. 1I. 26. cit). Afler this the Romans making a narro1!P 
Men drJPairing for fear, and for the expeCfation [earch In all the noifome vaults and Cfl,verns, they 

• 

of the things that were II coming on that people, kjlJ>dwhom they found there. And John one of 
and this there immediately attending the Gentiles the Generals of the Jeditiom., being almoft fa
tredding down of Jeru{alem, v. 24' This makes mifot in a vault, begg'd quarter, and was tak!n 

_ 1t not 10 fit to apply it to their flying to the moun- om, and kept in prijon, and [0 Simon, (on ofGio, 
tain!, which was q.efore the flege, orco chofe fears rM, the other of their Generals, having gottepin-

XI\~"e:-r.OI 
blJr~JCJI 

that ,,'ere produced by the prodigies, the forerun- to an inner vault, after fome days, his "'.JiEluals 
ner J of the de(lruElion, fuch as the ~Cl.>VI) cL~oct, the failing, came out of the vault in his white ftole, 
promi[cu()l.u noi{e or voice, fJk711.(Jct'v(,)p.sv CvTeu~v, and pu~ple f,arment, and yeilded himfelf to a 
Ln U! remove thence, which was generally thought Romanjouldler,that was left there.And him TitUl 
to I1gnifle the departure of God from the Temple, referved to be carried in triumph to Rome,wth him. 
adytisarffquereliElu, forthis ili1l wall before the And for thereftof,the ~q'/~'i'ttt and U1Hi.etol.fe-~1 '~, ~ 
dc{trttrfion; 'But the paffage, to which this molt ditioU!, and robbers [0 cal1'd from their /hort ~ 
ptmetually relates, is that in the very time of de- (words, (i. e. the remainders of the twO faEl;onf, 
j1roying tbe cit] by TitU!. \ For when the Temple the Zelots being before murthered by the former 
was burnt) and the Priefts hanged up, and upon an of them, in the Temple) they were appetlched by 
affront offered to Titus ,( reful1ng lo relieve, or one another, and brougbt out) and either kjlJ'd 
take quarter from him) the fouldiers were per- by the Romans, or kept to adorn the triHmph , or 
mitted to plunder, and fire all, The ;tt.ll7ct~i or fentas flaves into VEgypt, or in the feveral pro-
feditio1# go to the {6c1..Il7A/x,n rlVAij or Palace, where vinces ret to fight with wilde beaft" on the thea-
many had laid up their wealth, drive OUt the Ro- tres. So exaCtly true is it, which is heI:~ faid)that 
mannhence, kill eight thou{and of them, four as the ](ings,andgreat lines, fo ~~ JlllA®- 'f) ~, Pi, J';7I.~ 
thf}~!rand (ewes, that had gotten thither for /hd- ~AdJ~e9~' ever] fervant, andever;y free man did I!illl.lt~fe9' 
ter, plundred the rlace, and the whole l(}wer city, thus hide themfelves in the cava, as the final 
and then E-l ~ :f ;'vC<! '1Z6AiV gXtJp~v, retirtd to the upper completion of this deftruElion. And if the m7f41 r'7plt.! ~~ 
city, Sion, the beft fortified place, and there p]an- T of~C<!V, the flones of the m(}untainsJ have any far- Qt{l6, 

ted themfelves. For the taking of this, Titus was ther peculiarity of flgnification, it may fitly be ill-
fain to ufe engines of battery) and to that end to terpreted of the w.tlls of the Temp/e, where Jofe-
ca(l up works; And having done [0, affoon as e- phm faith the Priejls hid themfelves at the time of 
ver a piece of the wall was beaten down, of a [ud- the firing of the Temple by the Roman [ouldiers, 
den a ftranff.e frif.ht and conjlernation took them, from whence five days after they came our > beillg 
fomecrying out that the whole wall on the Weft forced by hunger, and were brought to Titm,and 
w.u dcmofijhfd, ochers that the Ro.mlilns were en- put co ~eath. To which purpole it is commonly 
tred, others that they fllw them 111 the Towres, known, that as the Temple IS called the mountain, 
3.nd fuch a change followed in the mindes of all or hill of the Lord, fo mle;l-Iftones may fitly fig- n?7 
their leaders, or -We;l-VVOI parallel to the Cd.Il7A;;~, nifie waDs, that are made of flom, and fo may 6 fr.lA 

and cfvVcL71J~J and XIAlctPXOI, Kings, and might] probably fignifie Mat. 27· 51' the walls of the 
men) and commanders here, that they, that were Temple, rather than the Tomb-jlones. And if [0, 
juil now in the greateft pride, and rage, and con- thel1 their hiding themfelves in the waU,f of the 
tempt of their enemies, and by the deceits of fal/e Temple, as Jo{tphm relates, will be literally ex
prophet! fuborl1ed by them, endevoured to make preil by this phrllfe '71'~'1t5t1 of~(,)V, the jl9nes of the 
all confident, that they fhould havefucceJ[e, now mountains, Or if not, yet prophetically and my
trembled, and quakJd, and fought which way to ftical/y, it may thus be fignified, As that which 
fly; upon which, Jofephm obferves :f id ~ll Jlei- follows, [their cryinf. to the Mountains to fall f{~"'f" 
rctfMv th 71Jl~ dvaq-Iog, the power of God upon im- upon them] is a propheri.cll/ expreffion, to fionifie "~: 
pious men. For, faith he, the Tyrants of their the fadneJ{e and direfulneJ[e of their pre fen:' con-
(Jwn accords coming down out of their towres, 7n~ ditien. 
J(J~J1~1~ ~yJf/-V.«J{ £(W7lN , quitted their garri{rms, . The anger of the Lamh, and ~e grellt dlly of k 
which otherwlfe no force could have been able to hI! anger here, v. 16. :tnd 17. and op.,,» q'1f, thine.o : N 

take. f nd a mu.ltifu~e of them endevouring to linger, c. 11. 18. are fet to expreffe this venge- dr:f~~ 'I'¥ 

get away, but bell1g nOt able to doe fo~ run into Iln(C on the Jewes, whereof the crl1cijixion of 
Chrift 



H,u,fOWC.1t.~ 
';jJ{"r:;:t~~ 

4f1notdtio'ns en Chap, VI. 941 
Chrijf WIS [0 arell', and particular a provo/z:r: \ rei Out UPOil them remarkably, for what they 
Hence is it, tha~ in the Gofpe! 'cis called the kJnt. - had done uneo Chrift. And one phrafe yet rflare 
dome of God, andthecomin,(of Chrift,andm }o- eminem there is toche fame purpo(e, Rev. 16.14_ 
jephUJ and EujebiUJ, 5-e1<t 6mJX.~~, divine vi/lta- 'UTJMl'-§J-,f n,.J.Eff..~ rt ~y!.il.1!>.n; he:;',.n; mtv7oy.pho!J(, ~Ha£Cfi.~y1~ 
tion, Eufeb: l. 3. Co t. ~il.S_3p&- ~> rt 5-ela; J'!X1!~, : the warre of the great day of God that ru!eth all, I\n~ an 
de}lruElion from divine vengeance, c, s'. and n ,;y,. '$ i. c. the bloody dejlruElion which this ju(/: judgment 
5-e~ 'l1(..t111eJ.rJ. punifhment from God, ibid. and all of God brought upon them, for their crucifying of 
this from S. Lui?.!, c, 2. I. 1.:1. who calls them ntd- Chrift, and perfecuting and kjlling of Chrifti-
e!J.' c",(,J'JxijO'Jc.J~, days of vengeance from God, pou- .ans. • 

, ' 
C HAP. VB. Paraphra{e. 

LAND after thefe things I faw four l\ngels llanding on the four corner~ of I. Afeer the ene-
". lan~ the * a earrh, holdmg the four wmds of the t earth , that the wmd rOll view and d~(cri- a. 
t ~~n every fuould not blow OR the earth, nor on the b fea, nor i< on any tree. J ption of God'£ ven- b. 

geanccs on the J ews,(ucceed now the ,particular, execUtions of them,and therein the fidl: thina that was repreCented 
t:O me, was, Chrifr's peculiar care for the preCervirig of the tme penitent beleivers of tbem ou~ of the common de
ftruCtion, \vho are therefore fidt to be markt (as the houfes of the ICraelites in }Egypt; that the plague may paffe 
over them) and Fo CeclIl'ed before the vengeance break om upon them in common. This is here thus ex~reH in 
viG.on, 1 law, [alth he, four Angels that had power to bring punilhmems, famine, &c. (foretold c. 6.) upon 
Juda:a, but making fray before they would do it, not permitting any of thefe mifchiefs as yet to break OUt upon 
them. 

I 1. And I faw another Angel afcending fi,rom, 'the Eafl:->- having the feal of the ' _ 
hcm";S ;:;~I 'Ii' . A d h'Ifi: , living God: and he cryed with a loud voice [0 the four Angels, to whom it :t,j, 4, n w 1 

I this was a doing, I 
f'~",'J.~ t inture was given to t hurt the earth and the fea~ f , faw .. another Angel, 

:~ih".~ f(al 3. Sayiilg,Hrirt not the earth, neither the fea, nor the trees, till we i< have com1ng on a mdfage 
~!Lt~t .~t5''''1'''''f'vp C fealed the (ervams of our Goctin their foreheads. from CbriLt (intitu- c; 

::,::.~~~.c~. 4. And I heard the number Of them which wer0t!aled , and there we,re led,the Ealt, or riling 

d d d f: d f: I (', d ct Sun, fee note on Lu. f,ealed an d hun re an lourtyan lour t lOulan , or all the tribes of the chit- 1. r. & Rev. 16. f.) 
dren ofI[ra~t.] .. . ... . . . with a writing' fealed, d. 

(an ordmance, or commlition from God) In hl~ hand, tfm th6Y proceed not to any fuch act of miCchief, till 
the beleivers, or orthodox, pure, Heddy Chrifiians be Cealed, i. e. Plft ·into a fafe condition, that they partake 
not in that defiructioll. And thefe that are thus fealed, and fo preferved, though tbey are a very fmall defpicable 
number, inr~fpea of th~ far greater number of thoCe that were deltroyed, on ely a remnant, as Noah's family 
of the old world, or Lot s of ~odome cree Lu. 17. :t7 .1.9. and note on Mat. 1.4. i.) are yet fourteen myriad's and. 
four tbodCand, i., e. a great nuQiber, (rtOt precifdy fa many, or jufi I tOOO and no more, of every tribe;) and 
thcre were by God's appointment to be fectired, before the judgements were to break OUt upon that people. 

5. Of the tribe of Judah were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe o( 
Reuben were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the cribe of Gad were fealed twelve 
thoufand. . 

6. Of the tribe of Afer were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe of Ne
phthali were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe of Manalfes were fealed 
twelve thoufand. 

7. Of the tribe of Simeon w~re feal~d twelve thoufand. Of the tribe of 
Levi were fealed twelve choufand. Of the tribe of Ilfachar were fealed twelve 
thoufand. 

S. Of the tribe of Zabulon Were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe 
of Jofeph were fealed twelve thdufand. Of the tribe of Benjamin were fealed 
twelve choufand. . . ""'f.1t;.;'~,J'41h~-

. .J."" "'f..~,;.R' ~CL'''''' 5> Afcefchis, I beheld, and 10 i~'great mulcitude, # ~ich no £!la!1 could num- 9: After this im .. Oo'.i f,ef"
rnu 

't". "ieI" a'f't>. 1rD ! l:Scr of tall nltions , and kindreds, and people, and tongues, flood before mhedtatehlYd I :Caw all 
t every na· . h- ' h d b fi h L b 1 h d ' h h' b d I . t e .art 0 ox , pure, tion,a"d _ t e.s rone, an e ore team , c ot e Wit w lce ro es, an pa m5 10 canHam Cbrifl:ians, 

, tribes mtv- chelr hands] wbether Jewes or 
'hr 1,30,,", '1' b d·t'. r d f 11' h h d . db· I' ·d r£ .' f J € ~u"c;v Gent) es, ever~ w ere .llper~e ,0 a nltlOnS, t at ~ COOtlO:le t ~s ong un er pe ecutlon 0 the ewes, 

fee v. J ",. lookmg up WlCb falth, and confl:ancy to Chnfi, attend 109 thiS vengeance of God .on the unbeleiving 
Jewes, and owned, and acknowledged, and re'Narded by God, as thoCe that had Huck to the fauh, and perfevered. 
confiantly, Mat. 1.4. 13. though they had not refilted UntO blood, Heb. l7. .4, 

10. And ~ed with a loud voice, faying, • Salvation co our God, which 6c- 10. And theCe 
tech upon the throne, and to the Lamb.] praiCed God for his 

deliverauce (as the Martyrs called for vengeance c.6. 9.) acknowledging all their delivery to be imputable, as 
a moH remarkable act of mercy J to God the Father, and to CbriH on whom they have beleived. 

I I. And all the Angels, fl:ood round about the throne, and about the el- .11, u. And, a 
"!;vi!lg d.ers, and the four * bealls, and fell before the throne on their faces, and wor· multitude of Anaels 
~,(;.1.",:S ihipped God, fiood waiting "00. 

7/"·'l.jJmr "~7Ic':<,- 1'10. Saying, A;nen. Bleffing, and glory, and wifdome, and thankGgi- 9od, ahndBe?hcompaC. 
1k.·f~>1t -, . d h d j . h b G d f: d nng tell ops of 
~b.!1:;;,,;.~ b'. Vll1g, an ,onour, an power, an mlg t, e unto oue 0 lor erer an e- Juda:a, (which were, 

verI Amen. . .. together wi~G tbe A"t 
poilles, to be gone oue of ~he CouOt,rey at this time, and (0 to plrtake of this delivery) and they joined with them 
in rhisreJ'oicing J and bldhng of God. 

:q. And 



13. And mee 13· And one of the Elders anfwered, faying unto me , 
thought, one of the are :uTlyed in white robes? and whence came they?] 
Bifhops ash me, who I thought thofe were (or whence) that were in the white garments of unfpotted inno-

Chap. vii •. 
What are there that 'Whi1 rf..is 

REP E L A T 1 0 N~ 

cence,v·9· 
d I Jd 14· And I [lid unto him, Sir, thou knowefl:; And he [aid unto me, The[e. ' } 

h· I4I'knAenwnor dt~Gl_ are they which came out of grelt tribulation. and hlve wafhed their robes) ,.,/:,:1 ~W-J~'Jf{~ 
1m , d d h h'" h b d f I L b ] ,.f,It "aV- .. "",1 ring him to tell me; an rna e t em w Ice III t e 100 0 we am . - 'l-~J.wJ(JC.v 

and he told me, faying, Thefe are the Confdfors (tbough not Martyrs) v. 9. tbat ventured tbeir lives fot ebria 
in the confdling him confiastly • • 

• I Who thall tbere- . 15· . Th~refore are they before the throne of God, and [erve him day and ,. . • 
for~' IiV<l to enjoy nIght III hiS Temple, a.nd he thlt fitteth on the (hrone fhall dwell amo~~}{;p't.J~ 1'rl 

I "'~ r '11' d them] "",1,,111<,,10 ",.."h'9H IUDs. 1c<(o~ . Jlii'!'f'ds· "trf' or 0(", l'J. l-omc tranqul ttY,an.;:;, . .. ;.".:." 
peaceable a1fembling, to ferve him in the Church, fee 2. Tbefr. 2.. 1. and Rev. ). 10. 

,wJ ... lilc .. I../of!.v... ,r..- 16. They {hall no 1.6. They ihall hunger ~o rnore,neithif;irt{fl: an'y more, neither fhall the 
,..(~ rK' ~"i""~ J',;;'.osmore be perfecuted or Sun Itght on them, nor any heat. J ::J;;;.ching 

'1'1 _ ,~",~~ No. tM ~ reftrained from aff'emblies, fee H. 49. 10. 

,y""- I' 17· For the Lamb which is t in the midft of the throne * 1hall feed them,and 1 about';,~ 
17 But lve peace.. "" I d h 1" C . f d G d fh 11 . /-I' ably j'n Chda's fold llIall ea t em unto IVIng lOuntalEs 0 waters: an 0 a WIpe away all ..'1h~1I rule 

• -
a. 
ilr;; 

:vtI, A/v/po' 

(fee Nat 2. 3 .1..) and tears from thei~' eyes,] ~~£ ~J ).,'ar': rr-"': ,MCfvOV • ~he~, or, be 
having fawn in tears, they thall now reap tn JOY t~e ,frUits of.theil· patience, and Ferfeverance,([e~ If. 7.5.8.) a peace- h~~l:ihep-
able time of ferving God. (Such as the ChIlLhans had III tbe days of Velpafian, and Tttus, after the de- IRJHJ!:;il 

jruction of the Jewes.) 

Notes on Chap. VII. 

That Ii ')Iii the earth, or rand] l1gnifies not the T~is fe~!ing in the forehead] is the fame thlc is c. 
whole world, but particularly the land of P al<£- mentIoned In the prophet EGechiel c .9. 4. a l"1 as ~~&,~- ~ 

jl .. h h 'h C ' Wotii?!iThlf fline in many places of the New Te ament, ac- It IS t oug t, elt er for ,rnn the law, or for /Mnl7TIV; 

cordinD' to the notion of ~iN" among the He- IIJwn repentance ( and fo Theodotion renders the 
brews,ofee note on Mat.). b. and fa in like manner Hebrew ~O the~e, not fTI1~IQII a figne, but ~J the 
the fou'I' c-orners of the land, Ez.ech. 7. 1.. ThtM letter Tau] uotmg the promife of deliverance 
faith the LfJrd God unto the land of l/rael, An end, that is alcercain'd to {uch penitents, or cbedien~ 
The end u come upon the jrJUr corners of the land. fervan~s?f God, when all ochers are deflroyed,(for 
And fo Cure 'tis very generally, aImoH conflamly, that thIS IS the u[e, and meaning offea1ing, fee note I 

taken in this boo~ and accordingly is to be rend red all Ephef. 4. g.} And that this was molt remarke-
the lfilnd, and not the earth, as in the fift comman- able among the Jewes at this time, appears not 
dement, and in the Prophets generally, the Hebrew only by the frequent mention of the C(,)(6f4;ol ;hofe ~.I4,5I 
is wont to be rendred ; and in the latter part ofrhis that efcape, and rrW7I!pfa., deliverance or.falvation 
'Ver{e, where 'tis fet oppofite to, or diflinct from the often ihewed to belong to this matter and aD'ai!~ 
jea, &c. it may poffibly fignifie Judtta) or that by the plain 'prediCtion of Chrijf, [~ne !halt be 
part of P alttjl,ine. taktn and another left J and many the like but by 

If e(b ... ~asct the fea J here be taken for any part of that pa{fage in fiory ( mentioned 011 MM. ;4. 26.) 
P a liff/ine diHinct from Jud,ea, it may then feem how GalLm having fat down, and befieoed JerH
to Ggnifie that part of the countrey, which was neer falem, neglected many opportunities of~akino it 
the (ea, or lal?.! of Genefareth (fee note on Lu. and in the very ne~t month railed the Jiege, rgcal~ 
8 .c.) as Capernaum Ii ~Q.~Acto.Jlct, by the rea Jide, led the army a~alllJ b~ which means the Chrifli
Mat. 4- 13. in the borderJ(!)f Zabulon and Neph- ans that were 111 the CIty , remembring Chrift's 
thali, ;J'~II ~AJ,I!)JII~ by the fea fide, v.15· Thisfea wor~s, [When youfee Jerufaltm encompaft with 
was thefea ofTiberiM,Joh.6.1. & 23· & C.2 I.!. armus,. then Itt them that are in Judtta flie to the 
the city TiberiM being by Herodbui1c in the prime mounta,:s] (an? perhaps admoniihed by the voice 
part ofGalilcc? faith Jofphm, Ant: 1.:8.3' And [f-Like(tlll"'~ C4'T£J,'nV, Let m go hence] thus un
to under this tItle of ,"JtiA:las(J- [ea GaMee may be derfi.oo,d) immediately removed OUt of the 6ty, 
defcribed, of which ther~ was a'1etrarth under and maeed. OUt of JUdted, and went to Pella (lee 
the Romans, and that different from the Procura- Eufek: Hift: Eccl: L 3. x. £'.) and were dilpe&d 
tor, or )~Y.~v Governour of Jud<£a, Ll1. 3· 1. as fome rn Europe, ,others i~ AJia ( fee note on loh. 7. 
here Ii ')In, and ,'}dXCl.as!l. the land, and the (ea, are fec, d.) and at TttU4 s bel1eg1l1g the city, there was not 
differina one from the other (feenou on Lu.2 I .c.) one Chrijlian left in it. See lofephm de Bell: Iud: 
And th~n for the rtiYd.V J'~vJ'e9v every tree] which is 1.2. C.22. &c. and note on Mat.24.g. 
added, that alfo may Ggnifie that councrey, where· This number of an hundred forty a11d four d. 
in tbe trees did principally grow, and that may be thoufand, or th~ proportioning it {o equally be- ppJ'. 'XP,''''' 
the tetrarchy of Abyla, or' A(jUXMij 'X.(~f5I. the A- ~wee~ twelve Tnbes, muH not necelfari1y be taken .lit 

bylene region, LU.3· T. for :hat,faithJo[ephm, .an? 1ll a hteral fen{e, that there were juH (o many 
the region about that, which made up LyfanttU s ~hriflians in fudtta, that went out, and were de
tetrarchy, was Gtuate in LibantM, which Isfo fa- hvered at the time of the approach of thOle judo-
mous in /cripture for trees. See l0fephm Ant: menrs, or thofe fo equally divided by Tribes b~t 
l. IS. c.4' But the truth is) all thele together, land, (as in prophecies 'tis ordinary) a certain llu:nber 
and (ea, and trees] may perhaps I1gnifie no more for an uncertain, and an oblcure reprefentation 
but the whole people of the Jewes ~ without any made; And perhaps all that is to be underHood 
:1icer confideration of different countrey s in it. by, or concluded from this m:unber, IS no more 

bur 



Annotations on Chap. V I I. 949 
~ ~> "'~:"y.i;:. butthcdemonltration of thetruthofwhatChrift jt'Eture, beinawillino tooivc Nero au adverti(cd 

,.' Ij\»..i~j lud (a.id, in anCwer to the qu~Hlol1 l f-i OiJpl CC<!- menc of the ltrength ~fth~t nation (becau(e Nero 
". l (..{I,,,,~,j; (bfL~QI; whether the ~umber of.the Jewel, which 10 contemn'd it) labour'd to make ufe of the high 

{hould e!c~peJ werc, 111 proportlon to .the o~hers, frie/l-'s ArithrneticJz. co chat purpo(e, and he did 
a [marl or'g~e.at ~umbcr ? J F.or there his o.d~l(e t? it tbus, At the {eaft of the P affeover, they num
them of en{rln.~ 111 at the ftralght gau, and 10 alio bred the lacrijicN that were brouuht to Jerufalem" 
(he Prophet's frequent mention ofche [~g.7d7l.t'1.up.t. a: thac tim~, and found them c~ be two hundred 
the remnant 1 thadhould e{cape, doth demon- jifty fi 'Je rhou/and and fix hundred, Now ofthofe 
{hate; that of the Jewes there £bould not be found P afchaL facrifice1 it mufr be remembred that 
.,nan) in proportion," which iliould be delivered each of thcm was eaten by a fociety, conGfting 
from this wrath to come, b'f e[caping out of that perhaps of twenty, but at lea.fl: of ten perfons. At 
wiclz.ad generation; For th0ugh Chrift aEer his the proportion of ten co a Jdcrifice the numJer of 
OW.1 a{ cent left his AfloftlC1 to preach over all the thole dut did partake of rhe facrificer mull be 
citiP! of {ud£Pl (to relcue them, yet, if it were two thoufand five hundred fifty .fix thouland. 2

d1y
, 

pol1ible) before thiS vengeance iliou~d break out it mull be remembred aIfo, that none had to doe 
" upon them, yet it feems by his own prediilion Lu. in thorefacrificu, but thofe which were pure, and 

IS.8-. that' after all this, there iliould be found but c!fan at that time, and therefore beGde this number 
littlef;(ilh,ie·ft'wbeleiverJc,.;7~')t~il1thelandof ofthefethat did partake ofrhem, it muft be re· 
Jud,£d, at the time of the SM of mar/ r coming in 1Olved, that there was a very great number more 
Judgment upon this peopLe; Few of that nvttion which did not parcake, aU the!eprotU, aU the wo~ 
WOlllJ jincerelJ repent and COJle in and ,;,dbere to men that were under any pollution, all the men to 
him. There were indeed man] of that nation whom any thing in like ITI1nner had be fain in th~ 
which received the flilith, three thou/and converted night, all chat were under any infection, &c. there 
at one fermon of S. Peter'S, Ail. 2. ff. and 1(g.9' were excluded from rhac former number, and ill 
lip.~eg.." (as 'cis there [aid ver. 47') every d-lJ there the account muft be added to ie, and then ',will 
was a proportion4ble addition of them, and 10 the appear what a finall number chis was of one hun
Bijb~p of Jerulalem tells Paul, A st. :2.I. 2 o. that dred fort) foul' thourand out of all I udea, in pro
there were mlilny myriadl of beleivint JeweJthere, portion to the whole people at that rime, not a
And EufebiU!, mentioning Jaftu! the third Bijb.p bove a thirtieth parr at the higheft valuation ima
of Je ra[.dem , faith that he was one of P.VV.01 ~Rll gil1lble, perhaps a yet farre more difproportion
~#I. .z;fel7otM\> the fo man) myriadl of Jewes that be- able number. Here if it be demanded', why the 
leived in Chrift at that time, l. 3. c. M'. (and ac- tribe of Dan is not numbred among the triber, and 
cordingly the number which is here faid to be {ea- Levi is, the anfwer for Levi will be clear, that 
led, comes to above fourteen myriadJ, which is no thoogh that tribe had no put in the divi.fion of the 
fmall number) But yet of all thefe it mu.fl: be ob- land, and [0 could not be numbred there, yet in 
fervcd, t. That many of the beleiverl, being alfo Chrift their po.rtion was as good as any, and there· 
-z.'::alotU fonhdaw, A Ft. 'lI. 2 o. fell out with the fore were not here to be omitted; As for the tribe 
Apojflu and Chriftianit1 it fe!t~ when it came in of Dan, it may be, becaufe long before thac time 
competition with rhe Moralcal obfervancu, and thac tri be was either defrroyed or brought very low, 
fell, off to the Je ~ifo and G noftick.. part, when the fay che ieweJ, and fo indeed ic appears, chat it was 
perfecutiom fell upon the orthodlJx Chriftians, and not numbred among the rell of the Tribes, in 
accordingly were after defhoyed with the unbe- I Chron. 2.. or the following Chapters. 
'eivers ac this coming of Chrift. Secondly, thefe ~(,)1ne.Ld. falvation J is the word which mofr pro· eJ 
many were ye~ few comparatively ,or in proportion perIy fignifies this deliverance of them that are faid "S.1>!7neJ .. 

[0 [he farre greater number, which held oue ob- to be {ealed, i. e. of rhe penitent lewes, or Gncere 
durate, or eI1e, as tempora"'y profef{orl, feU off a- orthodox Chriftianl, CC<!'o~al the flived, or 1@1J.· 
gain in time of perfecation for rhe faith. And this AHI.t{Jw~ the remnant, (fee Rom. I 1.26. & note on 
will appear to b:: very fidy exprcfr here by this Rom. 13- b.) and then the meaning of Cr.l1rle.La. ;n,!,~ 
number of an h~tndred fort] arid four thou/and. falvation to God J will be o"Jvious, the imputing 
For, for the multitude of thlt people we may this deliverance to God, acknowledging it his fpe
make lome guefre ac it, by the aCCO~i11t which Ce- cial aa, giving him all the praife, and honour of it. 
fliU! brought Nero. He, when he Iud thac pr£-

C HAP. VI I I. P araphra[e. 

I. AN D when he had opened the feventh feal, there was a file nee in he:lVen I. And after thtfe 
about the [pace of half an hour. ] fix rolls and feals c. 6. 

containing the C.:veral pr~vious judgments that were to fall on the unbeleiving Jewes, and the prodigies foregoing, 
and prediCtions of litter defhuCiioll tha~ IhoulJ fall upon tbem, Follows now the [cvemh roll and real, and on the 
opening of that tbere was a repre[entation of thl! fervice in the Temple at the time of offering incenCe, For firfi: I 
perceiv.ed an univer[al Jilence for half an hour, i. c. the people praying by themCdves iilendy in the court C as they 
are wont to doe, wbile the bibh plieH: is olKring in the [anCiuary.) 

z. And I faw the feven Angels which flood before God, and to them were 1.. And the [even 
given feven a trumpets. J Angels or offic-ers 

thlt waited on God, chap. 1'4- like [0 many prief1:s in the Temple, founded lbeir trumpets. 

, ~. And another Angel came and flood at the altar. having a a golden cenfer, 3,4. Ana anot~er 
~'f4'p,('t< 7i7J:-/i;' and ther~ WlS given unto him much incenfe that he £hould i< offer1ithvich the A~gi~l, ffa~ tdhe hlShh 

• give it to . • -- -.-------", . . ' prle ~. 0 ere up t e 
..u ~ lINt prayers of all fam.s~ upon the golden altar w hKh wis before the throne. incen[e, with which 

f~ ~e 

a. 

a .• 



• 

• 

950 Parltphrafe. ,R E PEL A 7 ION.' ChaE' viij. 
the people's prayers 4· And the fmo~k of the in(enfe,Gvhichcam'd~vith the prayers of the faints, ,~";;.,,~1w;,~~ 
are fuppofed to aCccnd afcended up before God Out of the Angels ha~d. J t.nJf,,~~'c...I' __ '~ 
to God. By this lignifying tbe pra~ers of all faithfull people, perfecured by thefe obdurate lewes, to have come tq t,f: t~~/ t:1t~ 
God's cars, and to bave found admdIion there. -6''-Wl, <>rrn tA1 

If, a 5· And the Angel took the cenfef, and filled it * with fire from the altar, 1< flOm the ~~:I ~ 
~. ~nd lSlnfetbear and ca11: it t into the earth : and there were b voices, and thundrings, and light- :{t:ro~~ ~ c":~ b. or conlcquenr 0 - '. d h - ' - , ' _ r J 

i. e. of that perfecmi- mngs, an an eart quake.] ,,;,e~''nf 
on and tbeir prayers for deliverance (not for thi» vengeance) it is, tbat the Angel fills his, cenfer with fire from t"~n the 
tb; altar ofburnt-ofrerings, i. e. with the wratb of God (Co oft txprdl: in the Prophets by nre) and rhat wralh, _co,n- ' land ti~ 
fuming, (fuch as the fire that co~[um~d the burnt [acrince to~3.lly) and c~ft it upon all Jud.xl; and the e~las of . ~u' iti, 
l'hat were voices, and thunder:;, (I.e. nole of thunders) and hshrmngs, and earthquake, 1. e. gr.eat heavIC fud-
dain wafting judgmocnts upon that people, rep:-c[(nted here in general, butp:micularly fet down in tbe confequerits 
of the founding the lcven trumpets. 

• 

6. Then the [mn 6. And the feven Angels, which had the feven trumpets, prepared themfelves 
Angels fettheirtrum- to found. J - . 
pets to tbeir mouths, everyone, and were read y to blow, and did fa, one after anOther, c:aGh of whIch hath a fevc-: 
ral fig nification in it. _" 

7. The fir11: Angel founded and there if followed ha yl and c fire mingled" was .,.{'~7t 
7· And when the . h hI d d h' 11:' I t h * ·d h h' d f t land yi1v firft founded, I faw Wit 00 1 an [ey were ca upon t le eart _, an t e t Ir part 0 trees 1< the King's 

faIling upon Judxa ~as burnt up, and all d gr~~n gratfe was b~rnt up. J _~ -, ¥!~~ea,~~, 
hayl and fire mingled with blood, a fit embl~me of fed1t~ons, an~ c.o~mot1om, and they. feU. upon J ~dX;lI. and :;~. r;;~l<"-
wafted it in a bloody mam~er, And the obedient meek pIOllS Chn{ba~lS that wo~ld not )oyn w,lth them 1fl dim Ie- Tf";';~' ~ 
didous praCtifes, were tewbly plundet'J and wafted by Ihem, And thIS fell heavlly upon the tetrarchate of Abylme . 'tv""v 'T'~~ 

- (fee note b. on chap. 7.) as well as upon Judxa. ;h~~j~~lld 

c. 
d. 

8. And the fecond Angel founded, and as it were a great mourtt'aidburn:' part of the 

r. 8. dAAnd up I o~ the ing with' fire was ca11: in,tQ the fea, and the c third part of the rea became ~~r~~ :;: 
c. e. lecon ng-e S lOun hI d ] -' & the third 

ding there was ano- 00. . ., . ... _ pan of the 
ther reprermtation of a great mulmude of the fame or hk.e fe:dItIOUS pe.rfons, rlung In Gahlee, and the fupprdhng' trccs-

c. 

of them coft a great deal of blood, con(umed a great multItude of Galtlxans. 

Mdt 9· And the third part of the creatures which were in the fea, and had lifc1 
ddfr'uCti:n eo; %~~, died, and the third part of the {hj ps were defiroyed.] 
and vaitation of the moft eminent cities [here, fee note e. 

10,JI. And upon 10. And the third Angel founded, and there fell a great llarre from heaven, 
th~ foundi:1.g of the c burning, as it. were a lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and up
tblrd,an emwent p:r- on the fountams of waters. 
fonbtakingcuPoan. h1a

m 
I I. And the name of the llarre is called f wormwood, and [he third pare of 

f. to e a apt tn - d d d' d f h 
mong them,.& dr~w- the waters b~came wormwoo ,an many men 1e 0 [ e wacers,becaufe they 
ing many airer htm, were made hlner. ] 
ra:ied a fedition in the Idler cities and towns of Galilee, fee note e. And this fedition was a bitter perni
cious one to thofe that joyned in it, brought a force from the Romans, flew a great multitude more is thofe parts 
of Galilee. 

'z. And upon the 12. And the fourth Angel founded, and the third part of the g funne was" 
-g. founding of the fmitten, and the third part of tbe moon, and the third part of the llarres, fo as 

fou~th, I. faw t~e rc- the third part of them was darkned, and the day t {hone not fora third pare of r appeared 
prelem::mon 0 a. d h . h rk . r. J' , , not the 
gmt judgment fal:- it, an [e nlg [ 1 eWlle. . third part 
ling upon the holy ,~ty, a Gege: and attempt on Jerufalem It felf. 0rit,w,,'<ti,~ 

13. And a Prophet 13. And I beheld and heard an * Ar,gel Hying through the midll of heaven, :T~V'T'QY 
h den~uncing t?ree faying with a loud v~ice, h W 0, wo, WO to the inhabiters of t the earth by rea- ;o;;h;2Ifl;: 

• homble
l 
wloesag~tnft fon of the other VOices of [he trumpet of the three Angels whicn are if yet to MS. rcads 

the w 10 e nation, ft d] d£~ 
which thould particu- oun. t the land 

lady be ret down in the three reprefemations, which i1lOuld be uthered in by the three other Angels fiill behind, [Hit ~hc 
wbich would not be long before they founded; the fidl: of tbtm belonging to tlie fOlfruJlners irr.meniately btfore :0. ::.~~'Z, 
the l .. fi liege and defirudion of JerufalemJ the fecond to that fiege it [elf, the third to tbe fad event~ f@llowingit. '" ready ta 

found p.t!,· 

Notes on Chap. V Ill. 
i.ov7fJJV 

a. 
::tty» ",:.~
fl./';Pl', 

The manller of offering of incenfe is her~ defcri- of the people in the cottrt, LU.I. J o. ar.d the time of 
bed by way of vijion, the High Prieft offering it half an h01Jre, bemg the lpace that thofe pr(flyers 
upon the :Jv[.Ua7»e(OV within the Temple, the Prieft s ufed to continue, while the Pritfl continued with~ 
flouting and blowing with the Trumpet, "and the in at the altar in the Temple, and after which, te 
people mean while praying without by themfelves, ufed to cerne out, and pronounce the Mtffing on 
everyone filencly in the court; which prayers of the ptople} and difrnitfe them, hut till then they 
theirs are fuppofed to go up to Goa with· the in- Haye~ and prayed, fee LU.I. v. Z J. And if belide 
cenfe) v.4. (a defcripticn of this fee note on LH/z! thIS primary and literal ~ any [econdar) myftical 
1. lo.d.) Thefeprayers of the people are herefirfl: fenfeof thisphrafe [Jilence in hUlven abomha/f 
fet down by the Fhrafe [07)'11 ~ ~&-vr; , .Jilenee in an ho~re ] need to be obferved, it may not unfidy 
heaven for half an houreJ the Temple being fome- be thIS, that it denote a flort ~mll:;..{ment in the 
time cxp:efl: by heaven, fcmetime by the hoft of jaifhjul,per/ivtring Chriftillni; joymd wirh an 
heaven, 1. e. tbe Sun, Moon, and Starres (fee v· awful rtvtrence of the Divine Maj£jlJ, and com-
12.) and the filcncethere ~eing the private praJtr paJJim of their native COUmrf} , upon the appre-

he~{ioA 



Annotations on Chap. rII!. 9)'1 
henGon of the calam!ties now to be inHic.'l:ed.Thefe tudes Unto ie, and then, as fire 301('0, devouru and 
might ju{'U y provoke a [adne Jfe, and an ama u- drJfr.oye s, where-ever ie comes, Ia yes all wafte be-
ment, But then the conl1deration of God' J glory J fore it. Now it is oSfervable in the ler:p.ijh record; 
aril1ng Out of this his j14ftice upon the impeniteJ'Jt~ of thole times,how tul! th· hiftory is of two forts of 
and alfo ofth,e merciful deliverance of the fait/;- moO: violent difturhers, '2.7c1,01ef.ScI,l, and zl1A(,)7c1,l,the 
fl~/, t~ot o?ly from this mi[ery" but even hy meaJ1S , Seditio~ and the Ze/otf, .And though the fire 
Of th~s mi[ery, (the deftruEhon pf the per{ecuters here mUYht properly enOlwh belona to either ot 
being the relea/e of the per[ecuted) thde make the I thde, ;'et it is very fit to ~nake a Zftin[fio~ be~ 
amait,ement and compaffion not to remain long, and I tween them in the predittions here, as we know 
{o the filence to be for a /hort fpace. But this by there is in the hiftories of them. The >(f.,01ct>~J or 

'li",7~ 't.J.,,- the way ,as a de {cant ,not an interpretation. Then feditiom !lirred up rebr:!lion aaainf!: the Rom;n! 
fillf'. next, the trumpetting of the Prieft!, the {ormes of pretending and def1anina to caft off that yoke of 

Aaron, Eeelm. 50. 16. is here expreO: by the fe~ their Conquerors, u~lde~the conduEl of the ~wJ'o
ven Trumpets given to the {even Angels v· 2. XV,)O/, falfe Chrijfs, which undertook to redeem 
then the High Prieft· s offering the incen{e is defcri- Ifrael out of their jlavery. But the ZI1MJ1c1,i 
bed by the other Angel having the go/den Cen[er Zelots exercifed tyranny, and all malJner of cru
Bec, v.3· And all this reprefentation was here fit- elt) lIpon their"own countrey-men; The latter of 
Iy fet in the vifi{)n , to fignifie the prayers of the thefe were immediately before the jiege , and in 
true faithful Chriftianr, and theif acceptance, time of the jiege, and are defcribed by the Lo-
with Goa, to which is confequent their deliverance,: cuJfI moft fitly, c. 9. 3. But the former, the fedi. 'Aue,1lt; 

while all other the impenitent unbeleivers have this tiotU, which railed thofe ftirres and tumults, which 
venge'ttnce poured down upon them, nay, as an ef- caufed the Romans to fend armiefto the rubdtfi~g_ 
fca of the heating thefe prayers of the godl) (tbough of them, and fo were the foundation of that bloody 
they prayed not forjudgements on the ref!:) is the waiting W4rre, and by feveral degrees promoted 
very ver:y,eance on the wicked, who per/ecute the it, are the lubjetl:: of thu pare of the vijion , upon 

Ar~!t.ru 'A~ godly, C as when Abel's blood is faid to cry to the founding of the four firft Angels. Of this 
~ill. heaven for venJ,eance againG Cain) for itJ· every forr wasthe uEgyptian Impoftor mentioned Ail. 

where moll bitterly did the Jewes perfccute the 21. j8. and more largely by Io/ephtU (Ant:1.2o. 
Chriftians,feenoteonc.1.b.andGal:6.I2. c.6.andde bell: lad: I. 2.C. D.and OUt of him 

h. That Ij)~Vfl.,~ and (3avnl voices and thunderslare by Eufe6ius 1. 2. C. 2 t.) who led after him to 
~",;<ti1!J all one (frorri the equivocab1e({e of the Heb,rew mount olivet thirty thou/And men, meaning from 
~~'!I word, which l1gnifies both) hath been often faid, thence to force his paJJage into Ierufalem, and feife 

and fo here, by there two words there is no more upon the Roman guards, and po{fefS himfelf of 
meant, than either of them would have impor- the flity, but was prevented, and difcomfited by 
ted, thunder, to which lightning, and earthqt$ak~ Felix about the end of Claudius's reign. But this 
are fitly joined, tOhgnifie in general the ju~~e- is fomewhat too early to be referr'd to here, That 
ments of God, and vengeance on this people, which which feems moLl: probable is J That thefe firft 
are more frecially defcribedJ a.nd r~prefel1ted un- trumpetJ in this chapter contain the [pace of time 
der the founding of the [even trumpets, that fol- from the coming of Alhinus to his Prefrilure)and 
low, and the produEtions of each of them. And the lewes [ufferings under him) then under GeJfi
though the ""1!1(J-~; or earthq uakf here mentioned, us F lorus his [u~ce ffor, as alfo the fpoiling of 
may fitly fignifie the commotions and ftirres whiCh Galilee by Seftius Gallus PrefeEt of Syria, to 
are prefigured by the three firft Angels, (fee note which fitly follows the flege, and attempt of Gal
e.) yet this verfe here, belonging eq ually to all that Ius on 1 eru[alern, the importance of the founding 
follows, and not peculiarly to thofe three, will of the fourth trttrnpet. Under Albinus and Flo
more fitly be mterpreeed in a general notion com- rtU, the lewes were much grieved, and provok.§d, 
prehenfive of all, thlt is after more particularly and brake out into [editionJ , fee Iofeph: Antiq: 
defCribed, (and fo the earthquak.! will l1gnifie a 1. 20. e. 9. and de bell: Iud: 1. 2. c.I 3. and fo for
/hakjng, preparative to a fall and defolation )than, ward. Upon this the war~e be!>an in the {econd 
by any fuch propriety of the earthquak.!, be thus year of Florul's procuratorfotp , In the twelfth of 
confined. ' Nero, faith Io[ephIH, ant. bo. in the laft c/lapter. 

What is l1gnified by the foundings of the three This FlorUJ having exercifed much cruelty on the 
firft Angels here, will be gueG by the mp fire> ob- lewes in G£[area, on occaGon of a [edition there 
fervable in each of them here,?TVp (J-£(J-lftd'lOI' ~ l1J- (de bell: Iud: 1.2. C.2 5') cometh with an arm] co 
p.a,7, {ire join'd with the hail precede1Qt, (and then Jeru[alem, kJlls a grea~ many, takes and fcour
blood litperadded to both of them) A mo~ntain gel many of the beft, and nobleft of the Jf1!er~ 
burnin(J' with fire, v. 8. and a ftarre burmng, tU and han!!.s them up. They of J~r!-t[alem tend 
it werta lamp,v. 10. Now there is nothing more their complaints to the Governour of Syria, Sefti
fitly r~fembled by fire, than [edition, or rebellion 1M Galhu, he1ends Politian to fee how it fared 
is; All kind of contention being indeed afire, and with them, Politian meets King Agrippa coming 
ordinarily fl:yled 7l1f~c.>(J7' a combu{fion, bm the from Alexandria, enters Jeruja/em with him, fees 
greater it is, as rebellion is ~>f all other~ the greateft, and, returns an account to ,S eftitU G~nus, np~n 
the better it deferves that utle; and thiS, becaufe as which they hope for relIef from htm, but 111 

a little fire fers a wholehull[e, a whole kingdome, vain. King Agrippa makes an Oration to quiet 
a whole world on fire, I a. 3. 5,6. and beginning them,and perf wade them patience,fubjeflion to the 
from very [mall [park!, afcends quickly into. a Romans, and (jbedience to F lorm', till the Empe
very great fi4me, to jedition began by one, /e- rMr lhould fend another in his fiead ; Upon this 
cretly jffals on, and encrea[es, draws whole multi- Oration, they break out violently againfi the King~ 

e. 
nop 

\ reproach 



• 
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Annotat}onJbn Chap. PIli: 
reproacJJ him, and drive him om" of the city, A- trre, 11 hat /hall be dom in It di7? If the rigbte: 
bout the (arne time they jri[e upon the f~rt cal- ol1S [((Ipe (0 hardly, rrhere flall the ungodly ana 
led MaiJada, kill the RcmtlnJ, and put in a gar· ji rner J tflfP{ar? A nd the ehganee ar.d fignificancy 
ri/on of their o.,.;n, And Eleaz..ar fon of AnnM Iyif;g not in tbe of the tree, [-lit of tbe greennels, 
the hi.'l.h Priefl- rejet1s the Empcr01> s facrifices, and (hac doth as fidy hold in the gr~fsJ as. the tree, And 
refurerh to drer them according as was wont, The thus it is clearly uled, (.9. LJ. w~'ere the graJTe and 
chief men, and all that love~ peace, betook thcm- green thin" and. tree, are oppofed to thofe that 
[elves to the upper citJ, the forces of the reditiou~ have not the leal of God in their foreheads, and 
feifed on the lower, and the Temple, from thence fo are the rightrOfis oppored to the impenitent, and 
brake in upon the upper, burnt the high Prieft's particularly the Chrijfi'ms in ludttll, on whom the 
hou{e, and King Agrippa's palace, took the violence ofthefe tumultJ and Jeditions fell heavily, 
towre caU'd Antonia, kill'd all t~e gtlrri/on of foul- as thofe which were hated by the leweJ, and which 
diers there, At the fame time there is a great would not take up arms with them,and join in their 
paughter of Jewes in (ttfarea, and the Jewes 0- [editious praEliies. 
ver all Syria rife up againft the people of the co#n- That the tMmults and re/;tflions of the fediti- c. 
treJ, and great {l61ughters are committed on both ous, arehererepre(ented by thefe three firft An
fides, 10ft. 1.. de bell: Iud: c. 13. &c. This occa- gels, is more manifell, than whatthofe JeditionJ 
flons SrftifM his comirg with a great arm, into particulArly were, which are denoted by each of 
Paleftine, and after the dtftroJing of fome townJ them; Our Saviour faith of thefe times, that ma-
of the Jewes, hebejiegeslerufalem, at thefeaft nJjhouldari{e, and deceive many, and the event 
of tabernacles, this jiege of leruJalem being the hath confirmed it; Atevery turn, (ome or other 
"/ofe of what befell the lewrs, by reafen of the aro[e and undertook to !fad them out, and nothing 

- fedt-t10Uf , may moll fitly be reiolved on to be is to be met with in theftories of thefe times, but 
the interpretation of the/miting the third part ofl the raijinJof [editions among the lewes, and the 

·Em~j4I ~ the Sun, Moon, andjarres, fo a~ to darkin them" coming of the Romans to luppreJ{e them. And 
~;j:.v .n. and dim in ijh the luftre both of day and night, which r (herefore it is not needful to di/fribute there reveral 

are all but phra{es to tignifie a preJ{Hre, and afad I repre{entation1 of the three flrft trumpets, and 
condition which befell lerujalfm. But becaufe; app!y them [everally , but to underfland them iQ 
thecitJ was not to be taken by this ftege; but by I groJJ e of this matter. Yet fuppofing (what bath 
the eJPecial providence of God, Seftim againll all been fhew'd, note b. on c. 7 ) that the fea here 
reafon, '4'S~"oj';17J.n, faith lo/ephus , rai{ed this I (noting the lea, orlillk§ of TiheriM ) may tignifie 
flege, by chat means to give 0pportunity to the be- i Galilee, It will be commodious enollgh to under
ifivers, to obey Chrifts direCtions J Lu.1.o 1. I .and lland this of that [edition raifed in GaliLee, which 
to fly Ollt of lud£a to the mountains, and withall' Vefpajian was by Nero fent to quell abOUt the 

• 

'to fet note to make the judJ.ement far'" more terrible ori the I year of Chrift 69· in the twelfth of Nero; At 
()lIq'.a. reft, (by the fllmine that after "followed) then it which time laith Baronius out of lo{ephus, hefub

would have been, ifit had at this time been takin dued the Galileans, Gentem fortiffimam, tOtill1 
(as eaGly it might have been) therefore follows in I Pal£ftjn~ prJtfnti/Jimam & munitiJlimam,the moft 
this poinr of time, moll fidy, the Angels flying: valiOlnt, powerful, and beft fortified countrf] of 
through the midft of heaven, v. 13. and crying, i all Palef/ine, whkh action of his being fa conGde
Wo,wo, wo to the inhabitantr of lud£a , bJ rea/on , rable and remarkable for the {laug,;ter of above 
of the other voices of the trumpefi of the thru An- an hundred thou/and, and the carrying above four .. 
gels which are ready to found, Upon which, faith ty thollfand lewes captive, may fitly be here re-
10Jephus, before the coming of the fatal final {lege, pre(ented under the third p4rt of the jea beccmino 'T~'-iv.t B ... 

''''' h.. N'1 tI' <} Y I 'bl d d h d . f h h' d f h 0 Ad""" m"MoI T 07I1~t:tJll<)/i !$"t:t,~v c.,aJj~p (dt:t7flI."o!-«~t/~ Util~ i 00, an t e I)&ng 0 t e t Ir part 0 t e crea- K-ri.-p.s<-m';" 

cl7TiIIlIXOJl7ll,r mM4IS", manJ ofth~ eminenter leweJ,: tNres, i. e. lewes, in the /ell, i.e. of Galilee, and ;;'''AJ.-",! 

1M from a jhip read] to jink.., fwoom out of the ci- i the third part of the jhips, i. e. of the cities,which P/>'oi .. 

t). Thus faith Ef,{febtfM 1.3. c. 5. that there are to a countrty, asjhipsto a {ea, the places where-
was an Orllcle, or prophecJ delivered to the J'61U- ! in men live, and trllffic,<-, and wherein they are 
p,ol the good men, or Chriftians, that they !hould \ fortified againll emmies, as by jhips againH the 
go out of the city before the warre jhould rage, 4nd <violence of the {ea. And this flaughter fallino 
go to P dIll, and fo E piphanius de pond: & men! upon the whole region of Galilee> and not only ori 
that before the cit) !hould be tllk!n by the RO'f!1ans, the cities thereof, may probably I:c meant by the 
ttJeJ~Xpt/f-UI.'T~c3-t/'t ~. dl?'~"t! miv1sS" 01 f-UI.~nt all the vifon that follows the jounding of the third An
beleiverJ were warn'd by an angel (as here it is an gel alto, the ftarre that burnt, and /til upon the 
angel flying) to go out of the cit) , which WIU now rivers and fountains, which are to the [ea, as 
ready to be utterly deflroyed. towns and villages to the citiff , and of which a 

, d. What is here difiintHy meantl y the [green third part became wormwood, v. I I. And if it 
'!}..."'eir 'XN- gra iJe, X of7 o. XJ\6)e9~J can be but conjeaured,and be necdfary to define who it was, \I\'ho is defcribed 
'1lIr that perhaps WIll be beft done by comparing it by the great ftarre from heaven, burning as it were '",";p p,I,,,-c 

'With Euk..: 20. 47. where God's judgements are a lamp, it may ftly be affirmed to be lo/ephlu the 
defcrited by a fire, (as here)falling,al1d devo.uring (on of Matta/hiM, the lend,r of thofe of 10tap4-
Ivery. green t.ree, and ever) dry ;. \l\hat IS the t", but this not per/onally, but he, and his forces 
meanmg ~f thIS, appears C.2 1:3. j WIll cut off f~om t~gether, who made a very val~ant rejiftance to 
thee the rzgh:eous, and.t~e wtck!d, where the rtgh- leJPafilln>s arm), but by doing fo, brought great 
tmu are eV1dently delcnbed by the green, as the {laughttrs upon them, as is particularly and {XII-

",,!ck!d bY,the dry tree, ThusLH.23.3I.irprover- BfJ fet downby 10fiphllS) 1.3. d,bdl: lu4: 
JudI) figmfies, If they do theft things in II green 

Worm-
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Annotations on Chap. 111. 953 
f. WOY11JTlood is in Scripture fomecimes u[ed to 'TOI~ r.g.toIIG';$qrV .m ,;. '}'n~, JVoe, w()e~ woe to the 

· ... t1v3(@' expreife that which infe&eth others, inful1ng its dwellers in the land, The {Cory is remarkable in 
bitternef{e into them, and [0 it may I1gnifie any io[ephus (and out of him in Eufebius 1. 3. c. »'.) 
impoftor that Jeduceth, and draws others after him, which he fets down as "'- prodigy,preCaging chac de
as any of thoCefeditiom Captains did to their de- ftrumon of che lewes; There was, faith he, one 
Hru6tion, Sometimes it is ufed to I1gnifie any bitter Iefus, fonne of A;1.tniM, a countrey man of mean 
effeCl:,any heavy calamity, And [0 here it may fig- birth, four years bebrc the warre againlt (he lews, 
nifie alfo, thefe tumults of the feditiom bringing at a time when all was in deep peace, and tran
greatjlaughters on iud£a, as appears by lo{ephm's quillity, who coming up to the feaft of taberna
frory, de BeU: Iud: l.7 •. &. 3. eles, according to the chHome, began on a fudden 

g. That the Temple is defcribed and expreffcd ge- to cry our, and fay, l{!c.Jvn d'lJ"' d.vCG7oAn~ &.c. a voice 
·Hi~p~"n'n nerally in the fcripture by an hoft, hath been for- from the Eaft, a voice from the weft, a voice For» 
Y:J merly £hewed, note on I Tim. I. d. That this hoft the four winds, a voice againft Jerulalem and the 

is in v;jons or propheticlltl dark reprefcntations Temple, a voice againft bridegrooms and brides, a 
fitly exprefl: by the Sun,Moon, and /tarres,will be voice af.ainft all the people. Thus he went abom 
eafily conlented to, when we but remember that all the narrow lanes, crying night and day, and be
thofe are called the haft of heaven, and that the ing ap?rehended and [courged, he mIl continued 
Temple is commonly a reprefemation of heaven, d'e fame language under tbe blowes without any 
and fomedmes repre1t:med by it ( lee v. I.) and ac- other word; find they on this Itlppofing (as ic 
cordingly rheChriftianChurch is called the King- was) J'Cf..tt-WVlcJ7gegv m 'TO' i{,tVI1p.~ ~vJ'PQ~, that it 
dome of heaven oft-times in the GoJPel; Then that ,11M rome di vine motion, brought him to the Ro~ • 
the par'ticulars of Sun, Moon,and ftarres are-feve- I man Prd!feEt, and by his appointment being with -
tally mention'd, rather than the heaven the aggre- I whips yvounded, and his fie/b torn to the bones, he 
gate body, is by that ordinary manner off peaking ! neither intreatcd, nor /bed tear, but to every blow, 
amongthoe Hebrews, which expreff: the whole by i it! ~ molt l~ment./ble mournful note) cryed ou~, aI, 
enumeration of the feveral parts of it (fee note on i CGI, he;%},tJ{-VllS, Wo, woe to leru[alem. ThiS he 
2. Pet. 3. d.) And fo here it may poffibly denote I contimled to do till the time of the ftege, [even 
the /ervice of the Temple, which was performed .years to!l,ether, and at lall to his ordinary note of 
by night, (Je that by night ftand in the courts of I wo to the cif), the people, the temple, adding, Wo 
God, faith the Pfal~i.ft, th~ w~tches being then I a/fot~":e, ~/fone fro~ the battlements fell down 
kept,) as well as by day, which IS here alfo men- . and 0:" d him. To thiS I {hall add'no more. but 
tion'd by n v~; the night, as well as r,tdf.!!- the day; that n ')In the IlmdJ here being the land of If.ld.ea, 
which could not feverally bave been mention'd, the phrafe ~'TOIy.~nH ')ItW' inhabitants of the land] Kd.7rlI".{,i: 

had not the S1tn for the day, and the Moon and I is as truly agreeable to tbe I ewes, ai ~C£I, and CG1 ~J 
ftarres for the night been accordingly mentioned I are all one aUn'. 'Tis onely farther obfervable, 
alfo. And 'If thi~ be it, then when 'tis faid ,that that thele prophetic Iz woe; are here faid to be three, 
the third part of thefe was [mitten, the meaning and thofe inflicted;and brought upon the pcople,by 
,IDufi: be, that an heavy diftre{[e now fell upon the th.zt which is reprelented by the voices of the trum
Temple, and the/ervice of God there was !hrewd- pets of the three Angels frill behind, the firfl men-
Iy dillurbed by this l1ege, but noc (at this part of tioned as paff, c. 9. 12. the/econd and third C.II. 

the vifion) wholly deftroyed; But befldes thiS, there 14. fie note on c. I I. e. And 10 what is here rc-
is another imerpretation, of which the words are pre/ented in this part of the viJion, is but the (et-
more clearly capable, fo as the Sitn fignifie the ting down o:ochis pYOphfC), which IejtJs the Jon ot 
Temple, the /14oon the cit)', and the ftarres all the Anani,u fbould deliver concerning the judgements, 

.people, againH: which here the woes are dt:nounccd and not the J14dgtmcnfs themfelves, which follow 
v. 13. according to the words in lo{ephus, Woe, in the Cl.1ccceding chapter.r. And fo 'cis more per
woe to the city, and the people, and the Tfmple fealy parallel to that paffage out of lofephus and 
(fee note h.) And this feems the more probable Eujebius, which was a CT11.uE'ioV, or prodigie, to 

h. interpretation. fore-flgnifie that deftrufiion , and not the deftru-
'A~M( "" Concernina this Angel flying in the midft of Etion it felf. 

KiUi'~1J.5I.7j h d D 0 0 hId 0 , \ ' , , \ ":';'-,,-,; , , caven an cr1J m lT WIt a ou vozce, ~r,!J, IS~', liCGI 
4 eu)w'th~1U , ..J 6 

C HAP. IX. P araphrafe. 

"' the frarre I'AN D the firfrAnge1 founded, and I faw -I< a a frarre fall from heave'n un- A d upon toe 
thac was d hO 

0 h k f h t bIrr J. n 
fallen from to the earth J an to ~ was gIven t e ey 0 t e otcome eue founding of rhe £lft 
heaven on or J trumoet I raw him the land pl. 1 , 

t well of that was before, (c. 8.10.) the leader of the feditious, or fome other that Cuccceded in his place, and he became 
the abylfe a rina-leader of mo£!: hellith villanies, which under the title of Zelots, did all the mifchief imaginable. 
'l>p€~T@- rrli, I:> 0 

1~Jo.:ou 2. And he opened the bomeleffe pit, and there arofe a rmoke out of the :.. And they mJr-
1l9')/,~mney pitJ as the [moke of a great * fu~nace, and the Sun and the alre were darkned, chedup to JeruCalem, 

by reafon o! the fmoke of the Plt.J, . 0 0 and, [eifed ~pon the: 
-'_ .. -' _ .. - - temple there, kill d the high Poe£!:s, and the re£!: of the PneHs, and plunder d the wy. 

fa~~d:~ 3. And there came out of the ~moke Locufrs t upon the earth, and unto them ~. And thefe be. 
"Im- 0 was given power, as the * ScorpIOns of the earth have power. ] came as Locu1l:s, 
; fCOrpIOIl5 • great wa£!:ers and devourers, and were in other refpetts peculiarly like Locufts, which having no King, goe OUt by 
of;hl~~jr bands,Prav. 30;1.7. and [u~h were the[e.l c,ompany of giddy wilde people, in great nUl!lbc:rs) hlrailing and devou. 
iA:¥Q',j~xQ'i", ring all - -
oj .... /GOpl1i~'· M m m m 4· And 
iii" 
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Parttphraje. R E ,r E L A T ION.' Chap,it: 
B G d' .- 4· And it is was b t commanded them, that they fhould not hutt the graffe oft iili.t: 

pro~'ide~~eb~ifpo~n~ the earch, neither any gr~en th~ng, neither any tree: but ondy thofe men which , 
for the good of his h~ve not the feal of God l!l theIr fore~e~d~. /171 ':l.~ 
{ervants, (0 it W3S, that thlS judgement of the zelotS fell not upon the Chnihans, (fee note on c.8. d. ) but one!y up-
on the Jews themfelves (that were as contrary to Chrifriaoity as any) ondy becaufe they were not of the fachon of 
thofe ZelOts. 

A d h . d 5· And to them it was given that they {hould not kill them, but that they 
me~~ tl~t ~e~tupg~~ {houl~ be c tormented ~ve moneths, and their tOrment was as the torment of a 
rae Jewes by thefe ScorplOn, when he f1:nketh a man. ] \ 
men, was not (0 much as (down right killing (though that alfo befe! Annas and the Priefis,fee note a.)as plunder
iner, and pillaging and undoing them, and tearing their neceff'ary food from the befr citizens of ]erufalem, and 
th~s continuing for five mom:ths fpace, till Titus came to befiege rhe city, by which means the fiege became much 
the more cruell, and intolerable when it came, and fo this was mofr fitly compared t~ fcorpions, as the whipping 
with them is the mofr crud and terrible infliCtion, much more cruell then any other [courge, 1 King. l 2.. I I. 

~, This brought a 6. And in thofe dayes {hall d men feek death, and {hall not find it, and (hall 
great famin and want defire to dye, and death {baH flee from them. J 
on the greateil and richefi men, and tbat is fane morC miferable then death it felf (fee note on c. 6. a, ) 

d [" 7· And the {hapes of the locufi:s were like unto horfes prepared to battell 
7., An ~ee: dthe~ and on their heads * were as it were crownes of gold, and [heir faces were as 1< • 

vounng Wan r" f aJ It wert 
ZeiOtll, were in ap- the faces 0 men. ] . crowns,like 
pearance like war~'iers, and pre.tended themFelves to be redeemers .of the people, a~d counter-conquerours of the u.nto cold 

• Romans (which IS meant by their .Crownes like unto gold, ,falfe Prlnc.es, falfe ~atrtots) and they took upon the~ r ~~'Ol 
to be Saviours and Benefactors, faith Jofephlls, would look like men, klnd and fmndly, when they wrought all thIS i:t~ 
ruine to their brethren. 

8. And all this 8, And they had hair as the hair of women) and their teeth were-as.!,h.e '4 ~"v1j;~~ 
while thefe that thus teeth oD lyons. ] .;', ,(,ov 

devoured, and preyed upon all they came neer, and [0 were mofr terrible to thofe that could not re6il, were moil: 
bafe cowardly perfons, thefe great plunderers, far from having any manlynefs or valour in them. 

A d h 9· And they had breafi:-plates as it were breafi:-plates of iron, and the fOUJild 
h];d-he~rte~ :rm~~[: of their wings was as the found of chariots ,of many horfes running to bat
fionlcfs people,alld in tell. 
great troops like gra{fe-hoppers or locufts they flew about, and made all pllces refound with their noyCe, :and at 
the newes of them, Joel. 2., ~. 

lO, And as Ccorpi- 10. And they had tails like unto fcorpions, and there were fi:ings in their 
ons w01:1nd and fiing tails : and their power Was to hurt men five moneths. ] 
with their tails, fo they coming in with faire pretence~ of Saviours and BenefaCtors, when they depart, plunder 
and carryall along with them, and fo they continue till the time of Titus tiege v. 5. juft five moneths [pace. 

A d h h
· h J 1. And they had a King over them,which is the Angel of the bottomelefs til I 

I J. n t oug t ey. h "" c. h H b ~- Ab d'-d b' Mclaim having any p1t, v: Ole name In tee rew tongue 1S. a on, uE In tge Greek tongue ,.~ 
King over them but hath hls name Apollyon. ] H~! aj' • m '0 e.,,,fdo/ ,. ~dFI' 
God, and upon that fcore pretend to rife ~p againft the Romlns. and though like locufts v. 5. they goe 'Out by bands 
having no King to conduCt them, yet thm cruelty, and unmercifulneffe in defrroying, ownes them to have a Kina, 
who rules among them, and putS them upon all tbis villanh Satan that delights in nothing but dc:frroying. 1:1 

12. And this is the 12· t One woe is pall: >Tan~?ehold there come two woes rti()re ~ hereafter. t The 6rft 
firfr of thoCe woes, or pefrs foretold c, 8, 13. And thOUgh thIS were a competent judgement on tha.,nauon, there Mi" ~ 
are yet tWO more approachin~ them. !lCSC Mat, 

.t 1 • I. 

13. And upon ;the 13· And the fixe An~el ~ounded, and I hearcLi-.Y.oiSc from the foure hornes ;~~:[C 
Coundj~1g of the fixt of the Rolden altar, whICh 1S before God, ] 
trumpet 'of the fixt Angel, I heard a voyce from the altar of inccnfe, where the prayers of the Saints or conil3nt 
ChrilHans are faid to be offered up, c, 8. 3. noting that tbe prayers of the exi!, d Chrifiians (that to aYoid this de
firuction were depancd to Pella, and many other ,places out of the land, and prayed for liberty to return to tkeir 
courmey again) were come up before God, and In mercy to them, the 6ege of J erufalem, that now followes, was 
bafrned, • 

14. And me thou~ht 1.4· Saying to th~ fixt Angel \~hich had the trumpet, Loofe the foure AngelS 
thaL voycc [aid to this whIch are bound t ill [he great n ver e Euphrates. t at ~ 
fixt Angel, that he Ihould take ofr that rei~raint caured by the pre[ent affaires at Rome, and by the great changes 
there, which detained Vefpa£.ian from [ettlng upon J erufalem according to his ptlrpo[e. 

I). And [0 they 15'. And the foure Angels were loofed,which were prepared for an houre and 
were let }oo~e from ~ day and a m,o,neth a~~ a year , f~r to flay the third part of men. ] 
that rdhalnt,J. e. ~ermmcd by th~ cond1l1on of afl:a~res to march IntO Judxa, for which they were before ready, 
bur had by the provldenc~ of God Interpo6ng .come h1l1drances, as he thought fit, been kept for this point of time, 
to a day (as we fay) which God hath determlflcd, as mofr agreeable to all his purpofes of faving [orne, and de
il:roying tne reft. 

L6, And me thought J 6. And the number of the army of the horfe-men were two hundred tho\l- 4'f"",$ 

their armies of horfe- fand thoufand,and I heard the number of them. >ftrr.v flaT JV 

men were prefentl~ muftered, and the ~u~ber of them found to be infinite, and unimaginable, the Syrians, Arabi. 
ans, ItlIreans &c. lfl vafi numbers a{foCl:ltwg themfelves tlntO them. "fiery, :104 

trO~~~ :tdhorf~he~~ . 17; And thus I ~aw the horfes !Il_ th~e_vi_6on , and them that fate on them, ha- t~~wbI~~~ 
horfemen e e- vlng breaflplates of fire, and of JacmthJ aAd brimfi:one and the heads of the fio.~. "..pl. 

, W re r h r. h h d f 1 d . , . U'.~IjIUV-
prefcmed to me, with aries ~ere as t e ea s 0 yons~ an OUt of theIr mouths ~ fire and fmoke 6im I!J ' /I. 

br~aHplates !hining and bnmflone. ] "ef1llhlc ".t op 

1ike 
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Chap. ix. . ' . REV ~ L .A T ION: , Pdrdphr4fe. 
like flamtng lire, .!lnd theIr afpe8.nio{t terrible, ltke tim of Lyons gaping, 'ana fbmin3 fire ilfuing -eut of their 
~Guthes. Or elle the fro'nt of thIs army nored by thelf brea1tplates, and htads, were very formidable. 

18. By thefe thre~ wasthe thir~ p~rt of men kille~, by the fire, and by the IS, And a multi-
fmoak, aad by the bnmfrone, whIch 1«ued out of thetr mouths. J tude of the ]elVcs 

were kilJed by them in their paifage throuob the ttJumret. 

or ~ [hNY • 19· For their--p~wer is in their ITlou~h and in theirtails ;fortheir tails were 19~ 'An~ the rear 
·.f}r",~r:A.~J"i).;;-.J IJ~~runto rerpents,antha~~eZ!.ds, an~ With them ~hey doe nurL ] of this army was as 
.. ",:,~ ; 11:''',1,"" ~t .~,,?Sy t~rnble ~~ the from, c:lm~ after wllhng an? ddhoYIng, as the from hid done v. 18. And [0 the whole army was 
~:i\J~;;'!x-l:~SV /,~" ltke ~hat kInd of ferpem whIch bath an head In the talle, and wounds a, dange~oui1y with tbat, liS with the other. 

:".1tf:~, ~ 10. And the rell: of the men ~hich were not killed by [hele plagues, yet re- lo.And t.houg~ ml", 
~ fat:) \~<11£/ pent.rd pot of the workes of theIr hands, that they fhould not worfhip devills, ny of the inhabitants 
t} and Idols of gold, and filver, and braffe, and ilone and of wood which neither wh~re defiroyed by 

r. . h Ik ] 't IS meanes, yet were 
can lee, nor ear, n.or wa ; '. . . not they rbJt e(caped, 

nor the Gno{hc~s among them, that had aflo~!ated with the Jewes agatnfl: the Chrdlians (and .I'.-cre many of them 
now deftroyed WIth them) reformed by all rIllS; they yet repented not of their Idol-woribip wbich they took fnr 
an indifferent thing, but rather grew wor[e and worie, 'v, 

2. I. Neither repented they of their murchers, nor of their forceries nor of u A' d 
1 'c . .' f h' 1 fi 1 ,. n went aT! 

t letr 10r~lCat10~, ~or 0 t. eln le [s. . . . . ' impenitentl y in all 
the!r bloo~l~elle that they had been gUIlty of upon the Chnfil~m, theIr Corceries, (fee note or G ll; 5. d.) yea and 
theIr abominable uncleannelfes a.nd raptnc), they were no whit the b;:tter for all thathad yet befall n them" 

Notes on Chap. IX. 

9~S 

a For the underfl:anding of this enfuing chllpter, that none might go out of the cit), and"{o /Jejiegt: -
'A'ill'; 'lnrr67",. and the interpretation of the other parts of chis and four them up before the enemy comes, and in 
w. vijion upon the founding of there other Angel!, fine, are the forcH enemies to the city of lerufttlem 

It will be ufefull to rake the rife from the d.>l1p ~, that they ever felt, and eluted the jiege that atten
.re ¥~y!;' milCt!x.J., the ftarre which had faIn from ded to be then much more crael, the !.utJine 
heaven, tor 10 mmCoJxrl. fignifies in the prt£ter, not more /barp, and the dl'ftru8:ion more terrible', 
prtt/ent tenfe. This in all reaion mun relate to chan it could have been, if SeJrtur Gn/lm had con
ch.8. V.l o. where we read im~v CM. .n; ~eg.v~ d,l1f tlOued the /iftt', and taken thern.. And co make 
(I-~}<J.," There fell from heaven a great ftarre ; Who the condition yet more unhappy, whiHt there Z e
tihat was, was defined tnofl: probably ch. 8. note e. lsts raged [0 withi/~ the city, tne Sicarii were as 
viz:.: the arm] of the. 9LurCl..9Li or [editioU!, under unruly rlithwt, and fo as it was mof!: un/are to re

lofeph the/on of MattathiM, that gefended them· main within, becaufe ofche Zdor{, fo in cafetbey 
fdves againLl VefpaJian in the cilJ Iotapata. For made any {hife to get' out'of it, tlky fell in'to the 
from there fpran<'Z ehe ZIlItClJ" ZelotI, (o much hantf.rof the ctft-thro.1>tJ, under fohn, who ddiring' 
froken of in Jofephm, the forerunner.r, and haft- to fet himfelf up for a 1Gn1:, /p'oi/'d and flaftglite'Y d 
nerI of the woes foretold in the end of the [aft all, and at laG Was by me Ze!ots advanced, arict 
chapter, and which made the latter Jifge [0 ex- fet over chern. . . , 
tr~mely . mi(erab Ie , and are I~~W t~e fubjeR: of the ~hat ~pp~:Jn it wM/aid) is a proper wordt,o, h. 
vifions of thiS chapter. FOr1~ 1S bneRy obfervable figmfie a command of God s, a-ppears ~ ~a't; 5· ~Efi,6" *,7,ic 
out of lofephm, that ( as Galilee had the firll, and where rhe precrpu of the' Decalogue are iet down 
principal of Chrift·s miracles afforded them, /0) in this phrafdpp~!}n dpXd,lo/~, it WM [aid to them of 
that region was to hav(! their firft part in the df- old. Now all the wife and gracioU! aas of <Jod' ~ 
firullion; This was done in :i ~o!l fad manne" providence, in protefling his {erval1t.r :> and re-
by VeJPaJiaa in the 12th of Nero,(lee ch.g. nott e.) ftrainil'!lth~ malice of their enemieI, is moff pro-
and finilht at the takJng of Jotapata~ At which perly thus exprtft, his will being of the fame force 
time they that daped the RomllnJ [word, ran in to produce the effia, as his commands ought robe. 
vaft numbers to Jerulalem, and being Ootren into And accordingly that is here meant, that byGbd~s 
the city, helped to devour the provijion laid. in for wii~ dlJPo/aHo it waS', thar in the judgment'that~ 
the mai,ntenance' of the city, andnct ohly 10, but fell upon 1 erura/em by the Z e/ot I; the ChrijliariS' 
plunder>d them in a moG ~ horrible manner. There fuffercd not, For upon Seftim Ga/lm's raihog h:o$ 
coming under the preten!e of great z:.ea/ to the law {tegl: .we know the C~rjftidnj ~went out of Jerl1-
of God, and cuftoms of their countl"t1, ""rere called (a/em, and ji'fd to PeI/d, (fee nofe on ch 8. c.) and 
Zelots, and the.fe- betook themfclves into the fowhen the Ze!ots came to Jerula/em, immedi-
Te1nple, as a place befl:fortified,a~d the high prieft :ately before the firge by TitUJ, the Chriftianswere 
An11M flirring up the people agalnfl: them; grcaT !gdne out of their way, and all tildr violence' feU 
Jlaughter, were commirted on bot~ l1~es, The io~ the uhbelei-ving'Jewe"whichaccordingl)T.co.n-
Zetots called the Edum£ans to their aid, Al1nM ;t1nued there. And there ate exprefl: by the phraG . 
commands thegatuto befhut againfl:' them, They :o11ivH ::)~ 'iX'Gcfl,1) C.ifJ.j7,J\1.. ,s.~~, M many M jHld~' -rJ'r x,. 
oettina in in a tempe(fuom night, joyn with the- i not the leaL of God on their foreheads (reech. 7. c.) ;i'l: ~~B~:j 
Zelot~. and both of them together kill a great as the Chriflians by' )cop7~> :!.nd ?retV XAOJefV, and _ ~ 
multitl/de, Annt:U himfelf, and the reG of the :J'fvJ';e;v, the ,(ra[s, and every green thing, ,;",d XC?H 

Priefts, and call their bodies out in the ftreet,vvith- ever) tree, (fee notc'oneIi 8. do) '. 
out Imrial,And at length the Edumi£tins difliking;', The famine~ v/,i.ch the plundering of the Ze- Co 

andj,etefting t~ cruelty of the Zelots, returned Jots ... vas to prodDce~ is here very fidy exp'ref! by }:"'0!:<1.'~;;~: 
to their own countrey, The Zelots theycominue /ZcC=I;(i~, being tOrtured, as that is oppoGte to 

to make hav'c~ pillage, and deftroJ, fet guard" . ;mY..!ro;;"~ kjJlirJg, oecaure iv/mine, as the tortm'c, 
H m m m 2 ii' 



Annotations on Chap. IX. 
is a lingring'-ra{~ng d(l1th, doth not difpatch mllnde~s under V~fPdJian, that were (uch infirH
men eafily or quickly, as the [word doth, but mtnts 111 defhoymg Jerufalem) are accordIngly 
(as it vvere breaking one limb after another) tear- call'd his Angels, And fo frequently this deflrutli
ir.g of the fie!; from the bones, conCuming and e- on of JeruJalem, is exprefl: by Chrift· s coming 
rnaciating them. And indeed of the time of the with hu Angels, vifiting with or by thefe officers. 
Jiex,e, it. is literally affirmed by Eufebius, out of or in(frumenr s of his, And of th:fe, it feems, 
Jofephus, that there Zefotsor [editious Jewes in there were fo"r principal ones, or die this certill;n 
Jerufalem, tearing every man's vittuals from him, number is uCed for an unartain, as the fourth and 
J'E-IVr1~ j3d.orI.VflJV o/'H§ ~mv6~v ~> ~pJ,v.:2v '7fo~Ii>, 1.3. third part of the larld are not to be thought that 
c.6. invented cruel ways of torture to finde out proportion exaCtly mealured or numbered. LaO:-
food, when it was concealed from them by the po[- Iy,the binding of the/e An,~els muO: fignifie the 6i/'I,ulm 

feffors, or on conceit that it was concealed, where detaining, or flopping of them from doing that 
indeed it was not. And he mentions [orne of their war!!..., And fo the plain meaning of this verfe 
inventions of torment, 'oeMol> ~(-{~eiTloYle) 7f)I~ will be, that upon occafion of the Affairs of the 
rL.s-AIO/~ T ctiJ'olfIJv -nN 'irOp~~, pd~J'ol) J O~ka.c) Roman Empire, the Roman armies were flopt a 
Jyct'irk6'-~I~> ~~ Uf5/-> &c. A moll horrible cruelty while from their pUfpofe of bejieging Jerulalem, 
not fit to Qe tranjlated, and, faith he, -rn q;v.II.~ ~ And thus it is evident in the flory. When the 
,},1I.0d.I., 'twas terrible even to hear, what fome ~elots, a~rer VeJPaJians (ubauing of Galilee, fl~ 
men fuffered, to make them confeffe but one luaf notoufly Into JeruJnlem, and wrought thofe mi{-
of bread, when they. had no more, perhaps not chiefs there, (fet down in the former part of this 
that. Thelt:: he ordinarily ftyles there 0' j3d.~vJSTJ.:i, Chapter) And Ve/paJilln feeing the Jewe s by their 

.the tormentors, and [Q that makes this repre(ema- civil broiles defl:roy one another, he made no 
tion here the more proper, and fit to exprdfe this great hafle to fet about the Jiege, till fome multi
rnatter of their plundering. tudes that fled out of Jerufalem came, and be-

d. That which is here (aid, that men ./hall {ee/z. fOllght him, that he would in meer pit) come, and 
;~:Q'"<rl 8J- death, and ./ha!l no: fin de it ,i~ a molt proper ex- take t~em, and refcue them from this [cou-:ge of 

preffion of a llngnng, tormer;ttng death, and fo of i Scorptrms, the Zelots; Vrfpajian upon thIS pre
a famine, (whichis mofl eminentry filch) and of I pared to go up againH Jerulalem, with aU his for
(u<;h va/lations and plunderings, which leave men I ees. But (which is the thing here foretold) hear
.life,. but nothing to fupport , or fujfain it· and' ing of chedeath of the Emperor, deferr'd this expe
fuch Was the effeCt of the crueicy of there Z:lots at ' dition, faith Jofephus de bell: Jud: l. 5. c. ~. ex
this time. The v:ery thing here [aid, is after in! petting to fee how the Empire would be difpofed 
the: ti.me of the jiege, fet down by way of flory, ! of. And not only fo, but .IVilltianU4 Prejident of 
or relation of the faa by E ufebius, l. ,. c. 6. out Syria, and a chief Promcter of Ve/pafian to the 
of Jo{ephus. That when the r;rJ.1lId.>d.I, or fediti- Empire, went out from Syria with a great body of 
o.lIS were fo lavi{b at theirfwords, that they would borfe and foot, into Italy, and came to Rome with 
kiIl men, runne them through, only ~ '21\lpl!- id 1lI- them the ne:cc day after Pite/Jius was conq.uered 
Jijp~, to try their [word!, or to keep them in ure, an~ jlain, tee JoJephU4 de bell: I. 4. c. (Ul-'. Titus 
yet wJ hu7~apld.t ')an~J (J~[1lI h~lItv ~ ~I~~, 7~; allo and Agrippa were lent to Rome, (aith Baroni-
}-IP-rp~ 1f!J.7~AI'mJV -&ff11j!ctv!Sv7s), when any being rea- us; Anno Ch: 70 • in fine, And·" /0 Tacitus· as." Htft/l. 
dy tf) fflmi'/p, deJired th~m to lend them their hand well as Jo{ephus faith that Tit~ts was rent by Ve-

. q}ta their Jword~, to put t~em out of their pain,fpajian trom Syria to Rome, to congratul~e Gal. 
tkey t,hroug~ arrogan~e an4 {corn of their mi/erie s t ba's promotion to the Empi~f, and receive direEfi
rwiled theIr bejeechtng s, and left them to the fa- tons about Judt£a, but heanng of his deat~ as he 
min~ ~flufo them more cruelly. ; went, returned to Syria. And in brief, the~hdn-

e. ',What is here mean~ by Euphrates, is fomewhat ttl being (0 great, and many after the death of 
'F.u,pi.'r"' uri<;ertain, I( may ligntfie iittra/lr that known ri- Nero, and no (ett/ement in the Empire, (GaI/JlI, 

vrr:, for it is [aid by Jo/ephU4 1. 5. c. 6. that the Otho, Pitellius coming all to the Empire afld par
SYrian, LegiolU of the Roman army lay as far as tingwith it again in fo (bort time') it is To(cphus's 
Ef'.phrates, and philo in his EmbajJy, mentions oblervation, that the Roman armies remained in 
~~'T~mJ'rI.. ~~ 'Euj!dT~ the armies reaching to 'EII- fufpence what CO do, (that is the meaning of J'sJ's
phrtttes. But in the ftyle of there vijions, it may pUVOI, bound here) and negleeted their affairs in Ju
a~lo fignifie fcmewhat eIre. For the River Eu- dtta, thinking it unleafonable to attempt other na
phrates, we know, is that which runnes through tions, when (here were fuch difquiers at horne, Jof: 
Babylon, and fo that great river is fitly ret to de- de bell: I. 4. c. ;:<»'. But within a while, Vitellitll 
note that city, as we ordinarily bnde Tyber to be bein~ kifL'd, and his party overcome, Vefpa/ian is 
ufed for Rome, the Sea, for Galilee the Region chofen Emperor, being then at Ale,t'andria in~
whichit belongs to, and many the like. Now that gypt, And the Empire being Coon confirmed on 

'j"", 

Fa6Jlon in thefe vifions fignifies Rome heathen, will h~m, he immediately betakes himfclf to the finifoing 
be hereafter fhewn. note on c. 18. a. And [0 ~ hIS buJine({e in Judi£a. having fea[onably conclu-

. 'EUIjJef.T~ may fignifie (not in, but) (It, or about ded his affairs in V£gypt, and fo fends his fOil Ti. 
Rome; which being the Seat of the:, Empirt!, the tus with/eleEt. forces to bejiege Jerula/em, which AFa'o, 'f';~ 
great changes and affairs concerning the Empire is here meant by the loafing of the fOllr Angels d~~9 
are fitly expreft by this phra[e, and fo we fhaltfee that were bound, i. e. detained by that former oc
Euphrates ufed c. 16.12. for the city of Rome.caJion. Upon which here follows immediately(as 
Next itmufl: be rernembred, that the Angels being :it did in the hijfory) the mllrching of the Army 

, ,the Officers and Minif/ers of God, to execute his to""ard Jerufalem. 
~~'i 7.,· wlll~ to infl;[f prmijhmentJ, &c. the Roma" CDm. 

What 



· Annotalions on Cliap. 1 x. 9'57 
f. What is h~re [aid of the breft-pldies, or armour, lem Spargememque face! & in omni tHr-

~~;:lU"'n;'~l1d the feveral, colONrs ~fic, may be :houghtCo be ~e j1frentem, that he tbrew' fire. brands, or 6allr 
1nte~prelable l~teral~ , In refped of t~e, fev~ral lntO 1 he ciry and fet the towreJ on fire, B,ut this 
1JdUOns, of whICh thiS arm.! cO~ll1fted, dlfttngtl~lht part of the vijion being the [cuing dovvn the 
pu~rofely ,by the ,co/Of-tr o,t t~elr armou~, for 1uch march of the arm] , not yct let down before 
Wales ~f differ~nctng th~ jol-ater s are ordinary, and tbe cit), or difi)laying t heir fin -balls, the phraics 
llfefHlln ar1rms; Or It may pojJibly denote no will not fo probably be applyable to that, and 10 
more, than ch~t they were of fteet, which is obfer- may perhaps Ggnifie no more than the terriblene[s 
ved to caft divers colours;. But yet thirdly, thef'e of their appearance, as they paJl, And then to that 
three colours may be fet (as 111 prophetic/z. {lyle it is alfo may belona all tbat {'ollows, As I.. thac "by ~o_ Th;, J 

d' l.r to 'b 'bl /:) J' Te.<"'v <r"1M-or mary) on y to lie cn e"a tern e appearance, thefe three plagUe! vcr. 18. the third part of men 
For fuch is bell, and moil: commonly repref'ented were kjlled ] i. e. by this fire and fmMIz. anp ,brim-
by a flaming conf1fming fire (as when God in his jlone going out of their mouths, i. e. by this fornJi
judgments is to called, Heh. 12.29. And his An- dab/e, dijmall arm], as by a flaming fire, conGil: .. 
gels as executioners of his wrath are called a fl~- ing of thofe three part,r, a great multitude of th¢ 

~~plve·~)~;f' ming (ire, H eb. 1, 7.) and fuch doe thefe three co- 1 ewes were Jlain in their paffage throuah the coun-
,,"'I, ,,,,,,,I' , k h I b ' f hid {" h t! h 'F!:" J oursma e up, t e (lwerpart etngo t e co our trey, An oagal11v. 19. T eirpowerioint eir ,~"rt,e.;t. 

'of amber, C.l.15. and here: -mJetVo~ ,fire-colour, the mouth, and in theirtayfes] For though it is pof-:- ~I~~~ Of' 

next part of the flame, blew; and the 1,fpperm"ft Gble again, that by the mouth and the ta]le] may !r6~ • 
of all, pale, or of the colour of brimflone. (fee be meant the horfi-men, and for expedition fake, a " 
note on c. I. f.) And fo in the greateH ~'lmes 'tis foot-man took up l~ehil1d everyone of them (to O.pa< 

ordinary to befeen, And then it IS 3greeable to the which will alto be appliable that which follows,. 
Hebrew flyle, to exprefre one th:ng by the enume- that their tayles had I'eads, and with them the] d;e _ 
ration of the ieverals that make it up (lee 2. Pet. hNrt, I. e. tilde foot-men fet dovm from the hor/e$ 
3. d) the flaming fire by thefe three pans of it. were able to fight al Co. and illgeed were tbe rhoH 
And fa this may be the meaning of the whole mifchievom) yec it is very reaionable to expound 
phrafe, this armj,the captains whereof are called chat allo more gro/1ly, thac this drm) cannot better 
Angels v. I 4. came in a rnoll dreadful, formidable be expreH than by a pOJ/onouo Iz.'flinf,ferpent, that ~f(oi<tC "o~,~ 
appearance, like a flaming confuminJ. fire. And particularly call'd ~mphisblfn{1, wbich hath an head fJ'1' 

to the fame purpofe all the follmNing exprdllons at each end, and!? ~an equally wound by either ; 
K'~A.a,;r..it may be expounded; their heads were 'd~! the heads Which being applted to the whole arm), and not 
;'to,7t.>V of lyons, ] Which fure Ggnifies no more, but they to each harle-man in ie, will denote tbe two parts 

looked very terribly, as we know lyons heads are of the arm], a front and a rear, the former befo];e 
the moil: frightfUL part of that dreadful be aft , delcribed v. 17, 18. very terrible in their march, 
efpecially when they gape, to which_the next part and making great Jlaughters; and then both of 
ofthedefcription may relate, Oucottheirmouthes themtogether V. 19. that theirtdyle is asformi~ 
cometh out fire, and rmoa~ and bre'mJlone,J i. e. dable, as their head, their rear as their /ront, and 
flaming-fire again, for the Imoalz here is all one in relpea of both together they are lik! that fer
with the blew above (the colour of fmoalz) as the pent, which hath another head in the tayle, and 
fir~ and brimftone are again repeated here. As a can doe, as much h~rt wi~h that, as with the other~ 

£l<..wv ~TO
,.,.g.'Tr.JV'trJJp 
&c, 
KlIltl/I!ot 

lyon gaping or jawning from his pre] , and the \Vhat is the parttcular notation. of each of there 
b/oud :of it about his mouth, looks very difmally, phrafes, may be fomewhat uncert(Jin, whether,ei~ 
the bloodineffe and fierceneJ{e of his countenance is, ther of there, or whether yet (orne other rather ~ 

l'Jp ~ e,;ov as if a flaminf{ fire, or fire and fmoalz and brim- but for die main, or all together there is little doubt. 
pone cilme Mt of hio mouth. 'Tis not impoffible but they make up a. defcription of the terriblenef' 
indeed that by the likfneffe of fire and (moaJc and of that arm] in their march toward 1 erufalemJ and 
hrim(lone coming out of their mouthes might be the great jlaughters on the lewes by the way thi
fionified fire-halts, or granado'S, or fuch like in- ther, and chat is all that is neceffarJ to be known' 
ft~uments of firing cities, then in ule, and fo faith for the underftanding the viJion: 
Falerim F 'accm of Titm, belleging lerufa-

" land ;-n' 

P araphra/e. l'A' Nd I (a\v anoth~r mighty Angel cO,me down fro,m heaven, cl~:hed with ; t. Upon the multi~ 
, a cloud,and a ramebow was upon hiS head, and hiS face was as,E were the plying of thefe hnne5 

funne, and his feet as pillars offire. J ,c. 9 21, ?nd im~eni:j 
- ' tent continuing in all their provocations, it was juil with God to proceed, as now he appeared to me In the vJhorn 

to doe j For me thouaht, I faw, another Angel of fpeciall dignity, ([uch 3S cb. 5.2. and ch. 1 B, 2.1. defigned a~d 
u[ed for eminent imploymems) coming down in a cloud ftorn heaven (as Angels are wont to doe on Gods meHa
ges) havin J a r3inbow on his head, either to denote a glorious aFpe!1rance, as Ezech. I. ,,8. 01' perhaops moreqver 
( fee c. 4. 3'. ) Gods covenant of mercy and deliverance, made with all his faithfull [ervanrs, wilo Ive;e now to r:~ 
ceive benenc by what Ihould fall Out ( fee c. 9, l~, ) but his lookes or COllnten:lOce were molt t~mble, and hIS 
feet, denoting his wayes, and pre[enr deGgned aaions, were moll: [ad and dell:ruaive, the fire noting defl:rua1oll; 
and the pillars the nxmeife of the decree, the immutableneife of ie, 

2. And he had if] his hand a little book open, and he fet his tight foot npon 2. And he had iii 
the fea, and his left foot upon the" earth, J " ' his band a roll open ... 

ed, and [0 ready to be read, wberein was contained a [entence againfr the whole nation of the Jewes, ([ee note on 
c. 7. 6.) a decree come OUt from God of utter dell:ruaion, and tbl$ wa. the completion of that prophecy, wqerein, 
'twas [aid, that Chrill: Ihould make his enemies his footll:ool, i. e. [ubdue and bring tbem down, and tbat here 
elCpreft by tbis Angels [cttin~ both hi' feet on them. 

Mm mm 3 3' And 
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Pardphrafe. R ErE L A 'I ION. Chap. x. 
~. And this Angel 3. And cryed with a loud voyce,. as~he!!Ja ly~n roareth and '}'henhe had M iJ. ~~-

romd terribly, as a cryed, a [even thunders uttered theIr voyces. ] t AAA /JcT'oCY 1/0 YtKJ' 

Lyon doth roar after his prey, when he is i? fight of it, and upon that, as upon. a call, t.he [even tbunders utte~ed . 
their voices, i. e. me thought I heard [even, I. e. many, claps of thunder, and VOices coming out of them, b1 WhICh 
the ddhuCtion of Jerufaiem by Titus was fhOrtly reprefented. . " 

db 4· And when the [even thunders hadE!£.ered.-!heir voyce~ I was about to '~A ~,An"&V 
r 4.

An
.
d 

as I hah"teI- write: and I heard a voyce from he:lVen, fa)tlOg unto me, Seal up thofe things, IOfe wntten w " . ,. 
hJd feen and heard, which the [even thunders uttered, and wrIte them not. ] 
fo now I was about t(}doe, to fet down what was [aid by thofe voice~, but I was commanded that I lhould aet doe 
fo, but on the other fide that I fhould fhut and feal them up, Ggnifying them to be too terrible [0 be revealed, (the 
ears of everyone that heard them would tingle) and therefore fitter to be fealed and cIo[ed up in {ilence,therl to be 
recorded or fet down, ([uch was this defiruCtion by Titus.) . 

~. And the Angel . 5. And. the Angel, which I raw frand upon ·the fea, and upon the t eartb, t land ,~, 
ver.l.lift up his hand !tfeed up hiS hand to heaven, ] 
to heaven,as a ceremony of fwearing, Gen. 14. 1.1.. Deut. 31.. 40. (proportionably to that which is faid of God, 
concerning the provoking IfraelitesJ that he fware in his wrath, they Ihould not enter into his rell, (i. e. tbat they 
fuould die in the wilderneife, and not enter into Canaan) or concerning the delivering his people out of Antio
chus'~ hands,. Dan. J:z.. 7.) 

6,7, And with an 6. And fware by him that liveth for ever and ever, who created heaven, and 
oath ~Y ~o~ the cr~~- the things ,that therein are, and the earth, and the things that therein are, and 
~r °pr~no~n~e~orth~ the rea, and the things which. are therein J thac there {bouJd be * b,time so jC delay 
femence, that time or longer; 
delay Ihould n~ more 7. But in the daies of the voice of the feventh Angel, when he {ball t begin to t be read 

_ 'be, .1. e. thatthl~ txe- found, the myfierie of God fhould be fini{bed, as... h~ h~h 4eclared [0 his fer- t~ found ~ 
cutlon of God s de.. vams the prophets.] ~ ~ J.,;." >Lvr~1Ih" / {v.!2.fb"""i /lI'~ i.~.rT"I< -J'"",,,,,( - f<'1V.~ vcQ..m~ 

c, 

cree fhould be no lon- {1~ 
ger deferred, but the defiruCtion, [0 long threatned, which when it came, it lhould be a total utter deftru~Hon, 
lhollld now immediately light upon thii people. A very great part of it now by Titus, And within a very little 
while, upon the founding of the fevemh Angel it fhould be perfeCted, and fo all thofe prophecies be fulfilled, 
whereby it had been foretold both by tbe old prophets, and {ince, by the prophets under the New T efiamem, to 
whom it hld been made known by God, though when, or at what point of time, it haa never been revealed to any, 
Mat. 1.4. 36. Aet. 1.7. and fo was kept as a myfierie. 

8. And tbat voice 8. And the voice! which I hear~ fr?m heav~n~ fpake uJltQmea.gain, and faid, ~~~i~c';lJ~.,.~ 
that [pake to me from Go and take the lIttle book whIch IS open In the hand of the AngeJ, which I 

beaven, vel'. 4. a?,ain i< frandeth upon the rea, and upon the t earth.] i< flood f)ll 
[pake to me, and commanded me to goe to that Angel v.:z.. and befeech tim to give me the book or roll (wherein 'I'@- ~ 
that fentence was written.) t land :r~' 

Add 9. And I weat unto the Angel, and [aid unto him, Give me the little book. 
be?o~gh~ ~:e~~:~t, ~nd he fai~ untO me,Take it and eat it up,and it fhall make thy belly biner, but 
& he gave it me, and It fhall ~e In thy mout~ [weet as ho~ey.J . 
bid me eat it, fee Ezech. 3 .1. tdhng me that though It would taft a lmle pleafam 1R my mouth, Ezech. 3.3. yet when 
'twas in the fiomach 'twould be very bitter, i. e. that though in rc:fpcct of the refcue and deliverance, that Would 
befall the godly by the defiruction of thefe enemies of theirs, and by conlideration of the great jufiice of God upon 
thefe that fo well deferved it, I fhould, while I confidered that alone, fully approve, and he well pleafed with this 
(emence againfi the Jewes; Yet when I began to fee, and confider it in the terriblenefs of it, and in theumr vafia
cion of a gloriou$ Temple, where God had fo long been pleafed to dwell, and of a people which God had taken and 
awned peculiarly for himfelf, it would be a moft horrible, and amazing thing to me. 

. d I k h 10. And I cook the little beok out of the Angels hand, and ate it np and it 
'. 10 An toO t e. h r. h d rr . I h d . , 1'-Tt-
roll ;nd devoured it, ~as In_my mout lweet as oney: an auoon aL . a eaten It, my beHy was !p"..'" 10 

j;e. confidered & me- bitter. J 
(Beated upon it, on both pans of it, the defiruetioni to the Jewes, as well as the deliverances and advantages to 
Chdftians the terriblenetTe of the utter defiruCtion, a5 well as the merits ofthe Jewe. that brought it on them and 
though the' one p!caCed me exceedingly, yet, as hon~y, that is fweet to tbe taft, when 'ti$ eaten, is very u~ealie 
to the fiomach, (0 the other part, that of the deftructlOns of my countrey-men the Jcwes, was matter of horrible 
grief to me. 

I I. And~when I I I. A:nd he faid unto me, Thou. mufr prophecie again i< bef\)r(c many peoples, if. ofche 
thought with my [elf, and natIOns, and tongues, and t kIngs.] people 
fure now there is an end of the vifion concerning the Jewes, tbere is no more to be feen or prophecied of, the Anoe/ t many 
faid Unto me, that beyond this defiruetion of the Temple and Jerufalem, and Judza under Titus, to which th~fe kings 
faft parts of the viGon belonged, there was yet more matter of prophecie belonging to this people, what. fhould yet 
farther betide tbem from the Romans (after this deftruction) by eneuing Emperotirs, Adrian efpecially, and other 
Kings and people, that fhouldaffift him in rooting out thi$ nation. 

Notes on Chap. x, 
. What is meant by the filet (&e;v:/ [even thun- paration was made in the former vijions, the de~ 

'E"'7~~&Vnij ders] here, mu.A: be obferved, for the clearing the ftruElion of Jeru/alem under Titus. This foAd, 
, whole matter. That thunders are the fittefi ex- and terrible, that it was not to be committed to :!.~eJ'JA!1&Y,W~ 

Bf.9v1Uj preffions) or emblems of great blows, or judgments, writing ver. 4. And this utterly irr(parable; l1ever :rp"'i~' 
is obvious to every man, and [0 that the number to be made lip again, which was the importance 
of [even, being a compleat number, is fitly affixe, of the 4ngels oath, ver •. 5;6. Only (orne addition~pEX'if~1{, 
when any fatal,ji,'!,nal blow is to be inflieted ; And there mIght be made to It, and that lbould Joon be 6'P-'g'f, 

fo thefe [even thunders here fendmg forth their done, the utter deJIruElion lhol,lld be compleated., " 
. Jfi 'fi h a,a n' h' hfi h . Ad' •. ll'd h d' ,.(: h' ~.pc:tlJM'l" 'VOICes 19n1 e t e f;orHHlon) to W 1(; UC pre- 10 rum s tlme# ca t e 41U OJ t e 'Uoice of the ,{BrM~1I ",'1'-

foventh ",I\,II 



Annotations on Chap. x. 
, /tventh trumpet, ver. 7. And thar is the third that wherefoever the carcaiJe was 9 the Roman 

'l'd,~~·.:d and 14ft woe, c. It. 14' And char, when it came, Eaglerfhould congrelate, and aJJemble untothem. 
, , v· 15. fet down in a p"raltel phrafe ' to [his of the Then for ~'711 [hat mul! rather be rcnder'd of, or 'Em 

JiAj<'A!U ~a,cLj {' h d ,', f '1 , , " . ( d' h 1 1- r.' f h "~pd.,tf even t un ers, 'Vz,z,. E)'iVOVIO ipc.Jveu P.~)'fl.1VJ.A CJ1 \1- concerntn~, accor 109 to t e 00 er Ule 0 t e 
eg..JI(;' there were great voices in heaven. For !pc.J- Hebrew 7Y, anf werable to ir) then before. And 
va., and {3e.;V7rJ,1 'Voicel and th~nders every where then .-ure;lfin7JJqv s~ ActOI~ lis an cafie and' ordinary !1~~HT!rMl 

b 11 h r /, l., ({" h 1 r d h' fm A.a.~j> appear co e a one in t ele 1700-c!, ee note on c. p 1rale, to enore the matter of t e prophecy, and 
}.l1~AIJA 1 I.e.) and the addition of great] will have a force not the auditors of ~t , as when Euch. 32.2. >tis 

in it, and denote that there under Adri:m to be {aid, ta/z! up a lamentation nYj£l 71), it is noc 
the completing of the def/ruElion. That 10 great hefore, but concerning Pharaoh. Then tor :the 
things as thete two, the dejfruElion under Titus ,and 7PJ"Mal. many, that in the ordinary tr"njlatiQ;; is PoN\C4c 

the full meafitre under Adrian. ihould be fo joyned with people, in the Grrek.. >cis the laft word 
hriefly{etdowninthe[e vijions, as by thele two ofthever[e,adjoyned [0!2(/.(J1"&;(J1 Kings, a.nd fa 
phra[es, the [even thunders uttering the,ir voi- muG in rellon be joyned in the rendring., Then 
ces, and there were great 'Voices or t h~mder s in forthe reG that follow, E~PE(J1 ~ 'Yt\"'''J"d.l~ nations ·E~VG~1 /$ 

heaven] will not feem firange if 1. it be obferved and langua!,es 1 thofe words molt tidy fignifie the }A.~~"a,,~ 
that the tew words [[even thunders and great 'Voi- heathen world of diGintl: lanf.uages one from a-
ces] have great force in them, as great as any nother, and all from the Jewes ,and agreeably 
circumlocution of words could exprefs, and fo we the {3a.(J1MS(J1 7ro"Mollj many Kings] will fignifie their n~o"j"IOql 
know the one fingte .y.pve, It was ] c. 16. 17' is Princes, or (coDfidering them together in an ar. '!l'OlV,OJ' 

the defcription of the deftruilion of heathen Rome, my; their Commanders, or Rulers over them. Aner 
and accordingly the Latine word Fuit, it hath the joyning of thefe with the A~o7~, the people of 
heen, or 'tt's gone] is as full an expreflion of an ut- the JewCJ, in the enfuing prophecy, will' chen figni-
ter dejfrHClionofTro), or any the mojf famolM fie their fighting, and deft'toJ.ing.the Je?~es, and 
city, or people, as can be; and 11 "Iy, if it be remem- [0 it will molt exaetly belong to ~he tUlle of Adri-
bred, what pomp had been formerly uied in the an the Emperor of Rome, and his C(}mmandti"J~ 
foregoing Chapters to exprels it as approaching, (all fuch being called (3a.;;I"i1f K.ings, fee c.6. note 
which made it unneceffary to de1cribe it agaili. more h.) Marcim Turbo, and Rufus, &c. together 
larl?;ely when it came to paffe. with the Au:tiliaries, that came in to him froQl 

h. Theword /(e}vr&- fignifying time, fignifics de- the Parthian!, and many,other nations, All 
~lti'f'jXpo,o, la] aHa, and accordingly thus the verb Xe9vi'c.J, which together ar-e th'rf;t"bjeR: of his next prop he:' 

(rend red by Hefychius, d'1a.']fI{3aJ, to flay) is u(ed cJ, C.l r. wbich is yei wantin~ to complete the de'-

c. 

by the Apoflle, Heb. 10. 37. '0 e~x6,u~r&- ~ Xe9- ftruClion of the Jewes, and therefore 'cis (aid L::.~7 , 
Illii, be that comes will not delay, in the very no- .~ '7Itf"IV, Thou mHjf prophecy again, or fee ano- All CTi 'ltJMY 

tion, that here [~x. ~"u X~6v~ hi] there foall be no ther viJion f and this will be the fubjefl of it, the 
longer delay, Gods judgments lh<lllfpeediry be ex- dealing of the Jewes, and the farther deftruElion 
ecuted, and this molt agreeably to the expreffion that befell them in Adrift>/S dme. Byvvhat hath 
in Hahak...k..uk... c. 2. 3. It will furtry come, 0,) p.n here been raid, will appear alfo, what is m~ant by 
Xe,9V'I1~, it wilt not tarry, or del:-?y any longer. So the people and kjndred, or tribes, and tongues, and A(;!o~ JfJ \I~",d 
Ecclm. 7.16. of wrath, i. e. tbe judgements ef nations, c. I I. 9. the two fOfmer Ad6.2 and lfiUi<.d~, .:,,';'0Jl/.1 ~ 
God, ~ Xe.;vlii, it ypilt mak! no long dela], and c. people and tribes, denoting tbe J.ewes ,and the i8vH 

U. 15. ~ Xe9v1ii, he will not tarrJ. And fo in tongues and nations ] deno~itig the Gentiles, vh.the 
Demofthenes the word is ufed, xeh'6~ ~p.'7T"olEiv 'rol~ people of Jerufalem} as nbw they were, made up 
t'fifPJ.YpA(J1,to cau/e delay to affair!. of lewes and Gentiles., neither of which iliould 

What tJn' "ctoi~J here fignifies, may be thus col- lhew any reverence to the Chriftians,or" exprdfe 
letted. Theword Aa.~~ people] isfrequemly ta- anykjndneJTeto them, whilll: thofc {editious peo-
ken for the Jewes, and then here in the plural pie under B4rchochebah, were in power, but on fUA,,?' ~ , 
(fee Ail. 4.25. and note on Rev.n. f.) it will the contrary ufe them confflmelioujlJ, and tri- 'It:=I1!1 
do the fame, or elfe farther, it may fignifie this peo- umph over them, v. 10. And fo I flrppofe ~tI"a.) 
pie in all their difperJions, in Africl(. and V£lJpt ~)'AMOJ"a.J '!1 ~.s-vn tribes, and tongues, and nations 
and Greece, Bec, where the judgements of God c. 14.7' may denote the Jewes and Gentiles, i. e~ 
ihould finde them out, as many as continued t>b- in that place, the Saints, Of Chriftianl where1o-
durate, according to that of C;hrift's predittion, ever inhabiting. 

CHit.. P. XL Pilrttphra/e. 

1. AN D there was given me a reed like unto a rod) and the Angel fiood, Af b d 
faying, Rife, and meafl.ue the Temple of God, and the a Altar, a,nd fir~aionte~f c J:ru[~: a. 

them that worlhip therein.] . Iern by Titus, c. 10. 

the mofi memorable pafrage concerning this mattel' of the J ews, (and [0 tbe linea- matcer ora farther viGon) being 
that which fell ~n that people unde~ the E~peror A~riJn, the next vilio.n h,ere [eef!ls .to belong to thar. And by 
way of preparatton to the repre[wung o.f H, here Iii firfi fec down Adrtan s re-buddlng of J eru[alem, and [ettiri\7 
up the heathen wor/hIp chere. To this purpofe, faith he, Me tAQught I had a meaCliring rod, or pollc, or perccl~ 
oiven me, (as in Ezechiel C.40 ) _and a command from the Angel to mete tke T emplc of God, i. e. firH: the 
Santtuary,or Hoi y, and in it tRe Holy of Holies, and then the Court, where tbe al~ar of bU1.!rit-off"erinQ g fiood 
and whece the people worihil?t and prayed to Gad, called the COLlrt of the Ifraelit~. (This mea[urino isl:> the in~ 
eloling or [etti'ng rhus mucllof the Temple apart in memory of die former cOllrc:cr"tio~, not to be pr6'fa'ned or 
medled with, i. e. built lIpon by the ~mperol: Adrian; who now defigned to eretl; a tiew cicy rl1ere, ,:a.lUnC1 it (by 
his own name lE.lius) lElia.) 0 

2. Bil~ 



• 

960 J{ :E 1" E L A l' ION. Chap. Xi. 
1.. But the court which is without the Temple t leave out, and meafure it t callout 

2.. But I was ap 
P

· d J .. not: for it is given unto the * Gentiles, and the holy city {hall they tread un- 11<'''I1.~ otnte to eave or . , . .. nations 
(aft out, i. e. not der footfourty and two moneths.] nlJ(~ ~"'" 'BrlD" 
thus to meafure or indofe the court of the Gentiles, called the outer court, (fee note on Epb. 2.. a) noting that tbe 
Roman Emperour lhould take that in, and build upon i~ and about it a ~ew city, not only for Jews, but Gen,tiles to 
live in; And fo that ]erufaIem, formerly called the fauhful and holy CIty, 1l1Ouid now, beIng thus re-bullt, be 
called by another name, and profaned with Idol-worlhip, a Temple being ereCted to Jupiter upon mount Sion, 
and fo continue for the fame proportion of time,. (i, e. three years and an half) that it had in Danieh propbecy 

• been profaned by Antiochus, Dan. 7. 2.;, 

b. 3. And all this time 3. And I will give power unto my b two witnelfes, and they {ball prophecy 
there being two a thoufand two hundred and threefeore days, clothed in fackc1oth.] 
Chriftian Bilhops of J erufalem, one of the Jew ilh, t' o~her of the Gentile or ihanger ChrifHans there, and thefe 
being raifed up by God like prophets to forewarn men of their Gnnes, and danger, /ha!llike prophets fet tbem
felves againft the Gnnes both of the lewes and Gentiles, labour to convert them all to Chrifiianity, to bring them 
to the reformation of their wicked Ii ves, to the purging out of all tbe abominable fins (mentioned c.9. 2.0, ~ I ,) urt
reformed among them, and this tbe ALlgel told me they /hould do all that fpaq: of three years and an half (men
tioned v. ~.) and doh (as prophets are wont, when ~hey prophecy judgments on unreformed Gnners) in fack
cloth (fee Mat. ~. d.) denoting the yet farther evil effeCts, that would be confequent to their full Bolding OUt im
penitent againft the Faith. 

4. Thefe two Bi- 4. Thefe are the two Olive-trees, and the two Candlellicks, flanding be-
Ihops of the Chrifii- fore the God of the t earch·l t land}~ 
an Churches there, together with the congregations belonging to them, were now to be lookt on, as the advancers 
and refiorers of piety, after that general depravation, and infidelity in that place, and are therefore compared 

-the Bilhops to Zorobabel and J o/hua, Zach. 4. 3. defcribed there by the embleme of the two Olive-trees,and tbe 
- two Churches to the two Candlefiicks (fee c. 1.2.0.) ftanding before the God of the land, v.14, i. e, fcrving Chrift 

continualIy at a time of fuch univerfal corruption among all others. 

A d h r 5· And if any man will hurt them, fire proeeedeth out of their mouth and 
~ • n to t ele tWO d h h ' . d . f '11 h h h ' are appliabte two paf- evouret t elr enemles: an I any man WI nrc tern, e mull: in this man-

Cages of fiory belong- ner be killed. ] . 
lng to Elias, as fuft bringing down fire from heaven (noting what /hall befall their enemies V.I l.) 

6 A, d r dl 6. Thefe have power to fhuc heaven, that it rain not in the days of their ~. c'-. ," 

• n lecon y, h d h * bl ,; -
baving that power of prop eey, an ave power over waters to turn them [0 ood, and [0 fmite . 
prayer as to Ihut up the earth with all plagues as often as they will, ] ~ on t~e, 
beaven that it /hould not rain, for the fame Cpace tbat Elias did, i. e. three years and half v. ~,(fee Jam. ;.17.)And ;~j~= 
two paffages more referring t~ Mofes, as I.the power to turn the ~ater into blood thro~gh alliEgypt, and 2.. to 
bring plagues upon them,.Noung by both thefe, that they were a kind of Mo~es and Eita5, defigned by God, one 
to bring the Jews to ob~dlence, as Mofes, the o:her to deftroy Id?latry, as Ehas, the lirft the work of the Bilhop 
of the J ewilh congregatIons, the fecond of the Bllhop of the Gentiles. 

A d h h 7· And when they {ball have finifhed theirtdlimony, the beall, that afeen .. 
ba~~ fp~tW a en ~o~~ deth out of the bot~omeleffe pit, {ball make c war againfi them, and fuall 0'" 

c. time in difcharging vereome them, and kt11 them.] 
their office thus, in endevouring to reduce both Jews and Gentiles, and bring tbem into the C:hurch, An emi
nent infirumem of the devils, Barchochebah, in Adrian"s time will gather a multitude of unbeleiving Jews Unto 
him and as a wild beaft ravine and devour, kill and plunder all that will not joyn with him aaainft the Romans 
and 'fo (as hifiori~s affirm of him) handle the Chriftians cruelly, and hoililely, becau[e they b would not doe fo' 
and unleffe they would deny Chrift. . , 

I 8 A d h' 8. And their dead bodies {hall lie in the flreets of the great City 
~ • n upon t IS h' hr." II' 11 d S d d Jr: ' pretence kill them, ~ Ie lplCltua Y IS ca e 0 orne, an n:.gypr, where alfo our Lord was eru. 
and (ail OUt their Clfied: ] 
carcaffes in the ftreets. without burial, and this frill in J eruCalem (th~t no Prophet might be flaio any where elfe) 
which cannot better be compare~, then to. Sod orne, fo: ~bominable fins of the Gnollicks, to }Egypt, (fee note c. 
On ch, ,14.) ~or oppreffing God s people, I. e: t~e Chr1~(a~s, nor expre~ by. any charaCter, t~en that,w~ich brought 
all their pl,lmlhmems upon them, theIr crucifYing of Chnft, and dealing In lake manner With Chnftlans: 

And h Ih 11 ' 9· And they of the people, and t kindred, and tongues and nations {ball t 'b 
9 t us a It r h' d db d' h d " trl ts b . he Cbriftians lee t elr ea 0 les tree ays and an half, and {baH not fuffer their dead bo- /pull.';' 

,n:all tbe thus £lain, dies to be put in ic graves. .. tombs, 
11 rr: monuments 

and caft Out into the ureets, without any compall1on or. r~verence, either from the Jews or heathens inhabiting at I"v~~_ 
J erufalem, (fee note on ch. I o.c.) as long as that fedmous company prevail there. 

A d L' 10. And they that dwell t upon the earth, {ball rejoyce over them and make 
10. n twlS d £h 11 r. d 'fi h b • t onthc 

Ihould be matter of merry, an a len gl ts one to anoc er, ecaufe thefe two Prophets tOl"- land ~ 
rejoycing and con- mented them that dwelt on the earth.] 'T;;'l'ii, 
gratulating to the Jews one with another, as upon the deftruCtion of their greateR enemies (ai Elias was counted 
an enemy to Abab, whom he would. have reformed) 

1 I. But after fome I I. And after three days and an half the Spirit of life from God entred into 
time their caufe them; and they fiood upon their fee; ,.and great fear fell upon them which 
fuould come to be faw them.] 
bea~d bef?re G?d, their injuri.es to be avenged, the Chrifrians of thefe congregationi (hould begin to Bourilh 
agam, as 10 a klfld of refurreCtlOn from the dead, by the power and mercy of God, and all that raw this and the 
mmncr of doing it, (Chrifiians refcued by the Idolatrous heathen Romans) could not but acknowledge'it a great 
work of Gods, and worthip God for it. 

u. And they were 1 ~. And they heard a ~reat voiee from h~avenJ faying unto them .. Come 
taken up as it were to Up hither. And they afcended 1;IP to heaven 10 a cloud, and their enemies be
ilea\:eD, out of thi~ held them 0 

bloody 



Chap. xj. REV E L A T IoN. Pdraphr4e. 
bloody [editious broil, that lay fa heavy upon them, i. e. reHorcd to a greacand notabie tranquillity, to Hllcioni
an days of peace and CbriHian profdIion. 

t 3. And the flme houre was there a grelt elrthquake , and the tenth part And h 

&1 ' of the City fell, and in.the carchqu<lke were {hin of then [even thoufand, and we::;hus refc~:d ta~~ 
, ,~." t?}'rtt-- I 1Jvthe d remnant were ~1f~hted, and gave glory to the God. of hea ven. relieved, fo the other 

I'" 1\ V(t~ u~~ inhabitants of tbat place, that joyned in tbat [edition, or complyed witb thc~ againfl the ChriHians, v, la, were 
~-w';~;~ Ti:) deG:royed by the Romans, a gre.lt part of tbat new city, and tbe inl>labitant~ thereof; and upon this the rell: 

0#0' :y'1 tW turned Chd!1:ians, feeing the prophecies of the two witnelfes fulfilled upon thofe, that would not beleive or o· 
bey them. , , 

14. The e fecond woe is paft, and behold, the third WOI; cometh quickly.] 14. And fo this ca-
lamity lighting on the J ewc:s in Adrian's time, was in ;;I. manner as bloody as that other under Titus, and though it 
!=ame fom.e time after the former, yet was not long deferred. That under Titus was the ~ci woe, defcribed from ~.9. 
il., IS. td fheend of chap. 10. and this under Adrian, the) d, fet down from the beginning of thischapter, and. 
cauled by the [edition of Bare hoc he bah, v. 7. 

IS. And the fevemh Angel founded, and there were great voices in heaven, 
d J f· And this fum-

fayin&, fT~e kingdomts of t~is world are ~ecome [he king omes of our Lord, marily' repeated by 
'and 'hiS Chrlfi, and he fhall reign for ever and ev~r. ] the founding of the 

feventh Angel, who was to conclude this whole rragedle. For as he founded, thunders were immediately heard, i. e. 
,pouring in of the Roman armies upon them, mention'd v. 13' and an iqlmenfe multitude of J ewes, almoft fix huil
dred thoufand of them, thin, [lith Dio, ochers affirm as many more from the beginning of this iNarre. :And a.6 

this was done on the Cedicious Jewes, fo by this means the Chriltiaos, efpecially of the Gentiles, came to flouri,ih 
there more than ever, and tbat Whole ciry becam~ in a manner Gencile-Chrillian, Marcus a Gentile being the one 
Bifhop, under which both Jew and Gentlle- ChrifHlnj were united, Jni rhus rhe Church of Jerul:llem flltred upon 
ber flourifhing condition, and the faitb of Chrift gOt the upper h .nd, [0 lS it never lhould be de!hoyeu utteriy . ~ -

16. And the four and twenty Elders, which fat before God ori their feats, reI i 16. And thl! four 
upon their faces, and worfhipped God,] and twehrJ Bj.ihops of 

J udxa ch. 4. 2.. acknowledged this a great mercy of God, which tended wonderfully to tile profperityof tile whole 
Churc h of J ud 1:J under tuem, 

17. Saying, We give thee ehanks, 0 Lord God * Almighty, which t art, and ) 7. SayiAg,Bldfea 
• rul~r of wafi"and arc to come: becaufe thou haft '. taken to thee thy great power and be God for this infi~ 
all thin~s. hlft reigned ~] nite mercy of his, 
t;~:";-~dP wherein he hlCh magnifie~ his fidelity to the Cbriftians, and u(ed the Gentile-Romans, as hli inftrumencs, to fct 
which was, up his ChriHian Church In J udxa. , ' , 

~ C~~~~~l:~ 18. And the ~ nations t were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of 18. Now i~ fu\~t
. ~ ~ Im,~' the dead that thellfhould be judged; and that thou lhouldll give reward unto led that prophecieof 
'P';topJ{JI!jr -, 1, Pf I Th J- -] 
"', received thy fervants the prophets; and to [he famts, and [hem that fear thy name, [mall *.'2.., _ e (WIll 
'tiAl~~'" b and great: and fhouldft deftroy them which'" deftroy the hearth.] nb,atl°lo\ h:!Ve b~h!alvebd 

lave een , • t em e ves m04~ u' 
angry, and bornly againfl Chrifl, and cruelly againfl, C:hrifthns, an~l thy judg~ents are ~ome upon them, and th0u;h the 
thy wrat~ avensing of the blood of the Martyr-Chnlbans have a while been deterred, td thefe other fufferings II11,ier Bal'-
~:r!,~P~: chochebah were added to them, cb,6. J I. yet now the time is fully come for all the vengeance to be powred out, 
<}e., fee nOle the Jewes and Gnofticks to be deflroyed, and all t,he orthodox pure ~onftant Chriiliani to have daies of ttanguil~ 
on c.li,17. lity, and peaceable profeffiou of tbe Gofpel, and liberty of aifembltes. , 

;h~l:~J't .9. And the Temple of God was opend in heaven, and there was feen in his ' 
e' ~ d h 1 h ' tg. And this:is an ~:t}./r:t ~ temple. the ark of his t telbment, an t er~ were ig mings) arid voices, arid effeCt of God'S cove-

t covenant thundnngs, and an earthquake, and great hail.] n'nt of mercy made 
J'1<J.3'HK.o, -, with beleivers, and which will never fail to be performed to all Chriflians, that will in time of diftreffes and perCe,-
fec note on - -, d d d fr I d h f II fFb 'f h' Ad' . the Tide of Curl0llS walt an epen can ant y, an. t at a, not 0 ! any tempt~:~ons rom 1m. n th~re were lIghtnIngs, 
there books and voices, and thunders, and great had, (whIch w?l'ds Hl,all rrobJbulty belong to the neXt vluon (and ch.pter) 

and fa are conneCted by Andrea~ Cx[areeniis, and hiS exfmber Arethas, and by them is noted, that there ii a far
ther vi1ion behind, and that coniifling of thundrings, and lightnings, and earthquake5, i. e. menaces of judgments 
from heaven againlt thofe thlt bad their hcm~ hardned, and flubl-orn againfl Chrilt' of which the hail was\1n 
embltme, c.8.7. And who thefe wc:re, that were now next to come on [he f(.'me, will follow in the next Chapter.) 

Notes on Chap. i i. 
, The word ;:W~IIJ,':'eJ-OV doth in fome places ligni- I belongs not to the Temple before, but is immedi~ 
fie the A ltar of incenfe, fee c. 6. e. In other places ately ann ext to ~01~";e.tOV ) it cannot reaConably 
there is no QUemon but it hgnifies the altflr' of denote the Altar, but [he place wherein men were
burnt-offerin,~, but that againlometimes not,HriCt- which worfoipped, and that here moll prob~bJy i~ 

d. 

e: 

f. 

g . 

h. 

ly the Altar, but: the court where the altar IS pb- (not the Stfl1El:uarJ, where the A/tllr of incen/e 
ccd. So ch. 14' 18. & 16.7· it cannot bi: rend red was, bue) nErm~v riVAl! it. I'ct~, the inward court of 
Altar, becaufe there is mention of one joint the Temple (oppoCed to II ~~CtI~V d.vAn, outer court, 
forth, and another JPeakJng out of it, it mu~ [~ertl'- that o~ the Gemi/es here) ~h,ac, where the Con';' 
fore hD'nifie the court, or place of fPlcr,fwnJ!., gregatlon or people worfb;pped: Sec notc on 
wheretil the Altar is , fo faith the GloJfarJ, ;:W~ct- Mat. 1. 3. h. 
"~eJ-ov [acrarium, altarium, and in Philoxen.,m '. fa- Who t~e, tw() Witne j[eJ are, is the main diffi. b. 
crarium, 'H~cJov ;:w,.,ct>i1eJ-ov, and in that [enle, faith cuhy of thIS cha~ur', and die matter here fpoken of M,/p7Vfl> r;. 

~f!.natim , 0 C4!.7a. C:;V ~01d-S'IIpll$, h!§T V)i~c1-rn1 ~ yeil.ding ~om~ dIreCtions to pitch on the time, of 
~p7I$;;' 0s~, he th~t u out of the Altar, I. e. th~ which thIS viJion treats, As I. the farther judt-
Church, &c. And agreeably in this place, by that menU falling on Jerufalem, arrer the deflruRion 
which follows [andtho{e that worJhip in iEJ (which by Titm. And 2d~y, thofe after the rebuilding 

the 

• 

• 



• 

• 

~1 Annotf1tions on elMp. X 1. 
the city, and planting it with Gentile J, as well as up, and agit~ted by him, a~]d fo here t!fcending o~t 
Jewes, ver. I, l. which mull needs hlong co the of the ab]jJe. The only thlllg here f.,uther affirm d 
time of Adrian; I,t may be realonable to forlakc of him is, ,that he W(lrreJ againfi the fWCI fVit
all other conjeCtures, and pitch upon that which nelFs, i,e. ag~ipfl aU the Chrif/ittns in Jerufalem 
the IMrned Hu!l,o Grotim hath refolved on, of al)d ludc£q, ufing them cruel1y~ blooqily, ifrhey 
making the two Churches, which were at this time would not joyn with him agJinfl the R.orn~rJJ, and 
at Jeru/alern, one of the Jewifo, the other of Gen- if they would not den) Chrift. Thefe two things 
tile Chrij/ian" the two witnejJes here Ipoken of; are diflintHy affirmed, t~e firft by Eufebi!U in his 

• 
or more diflin6Uy, I conceive, the two Bi./hops of Chro1'iic~n, Chochebllh, faith he, leader of a faetiQll 
(and together with tbem ) thole two Congregati- of the lewes, krWd with all cruelty the Chrifti~nl, 
onl. Thac there wep:: two fuch plantationl in the that would not help him againO: the Rom~nl. The 
(amecity, in many' places, before the Jewel and 2<1 by luftin Martyr, Apol: 2. BltfX,QxMrq'; Tn, 
Gentile! grew into one, appears by divers eviden- 'hJ'ai4lv ~,drn4l> d.O: .. I1')j,Tn~ XetS1ct/l~; [A.QVltf Hf 11-
ces; In Antioch as ope Church was plttnted, and fl'Jelrq !'e1V/:L., H f"; ctpv0IV1o 'l/1O'lSv ~ Xtt~/I~ ~ #t..(L~
governed by Peter, the Apoftle of the Circu,trJci- q;1l~7~/I, C-K.~"d,~v cimt)1~, BarchochebM the leader 
fion, fo another by Paul the Apoj/le of the Gen- of the defeElion (if the ic1'fes comm1~4~~ tbe Chri
tilel, anq that is exprefl: in the Ji-piftk of the Co.un- flians, and TJo~e fIfe, to be If4 to cr(4.el tormentl, if 
eel ofJeru/lelem, by [oj lI!J.T· 'Av1JG'X.E'ftU &c. rU~t..- the) would not den) Chrift, and blafpheme him. 
tpoi 01 ~ e,s.v;)v, the brethren, i. e. the Church lit That the remnant here, i. e. all the Jewel in le- " d. '" 
Antioch~ tbo[e, or that of the GmtilnJ and in the ru{a/em, that were not now. qeftroyed, did con- ~:t:I'l1D1 'l/~ 
one, Evodim {ucceeded Bi./hop, in the other 19na- vert and be/eive in Chrijf, appears by th~t which 
tim: So in E phe! m 2 and Ajia, John was founder is ordinarily known in flory, that .Adriav at this 

- of the ChurcheJ of the Jewes, and Paul of the Gen- time by ediEt banilhc all the lewes out of it, i.e. all 
tile!, and while 'lohn continued over the former, that remained fueh, or were ne>t converted to C-hri
Timothy was by Paul made Bi./hop at Ephefus ftianity, and fet up the piCtllre of a SwifJe. at the 
over the Iattcr: So ac Rome, Peter was Bi./h()p of gates, co keep any of them from thoughts of e11-
the Je-wi/h congregation, and Clemens his Deacon, tring again, and even to banif'h their eyn from 
Pa~l of the Gentile part, :lnd LinUi his Deacon; thence, mean while the Chriflians tredy remrning 
and after them Clewens fucceeds in one chair, an1 thither from their difperlions,and inhabicing quiet.,. 
Linm in the other, and afcer 'him CletU4 or Ana- Iy there, Chriflianu tantum permiJ{d civitM., faith 
detm, and after him both joyn together under Orojius, the city w'¥ permitted to Chriflianl only, 
Clemenl : And thus it is to be fuppoied at Jerufa- (fec note on Lu. 2 I. c.) i. e. no lewes were there 
lem, efpecially after the deftruEfion by Titm;when permitted, that received not Chriftillnity. 
there were many Gentiln there, which may occa- Some miflake there may poffibly be in this e. 
fion the multitude of Bi./hopr that EHfebim ob- place by conceiving there words ['H ~cti n J'~'T'ie5- A'l/7fe« .'ctl 

ferves Co have been there in few years, till they dmA:nl', the fecond woe u paft J to denot~ the de-
joyned both under MarcU4 a Gentile Bi.fl;op in Icription of chat {econd woe to end in this place, 
Adrian's time, (fee ver. I ;.) And this was in rome and confequently that fhehoUthe third woe cometh 
degree necefi'ary ,not only becaufe there w~s f<?lle quick.!J] fhould lignifie that. ~he coming of thac 
dill:ance kept betwixt the Jewi./h and qen{ile third WO( llwu1d n9w next be fet down. But this 
chrijfianf, (which at ROme, Paul enpcvoure4 to isa mi.fta~e, that wOl!ld be apt to diau~b an4.p~:r-
make up, Rom. I 4. &;c.) but in rerpett of the feve- plex the. viJion, For of thet.hr~e woes d~ounced 
rallanguagn, which they were of necefficy co u{e ch. 8. 13. 'tis plaiq. that t,pefirft ~.rer down,from 
if) their affemblin, and farther in relpeCt of the {e- ch. 9.1, to V.U. andt~erf; c"neludes, the firft woe 
veral cuftomes for a goo~, while continued among u paft, Then afcerthat, faith the viJion, ~fXOV" £71 
them. Now that all chat is faid of thele two wit- No ~a}, there come two woes more, Thde two are 
nef{es, doth perfeSJy agree to there two Bi./hops, coupled togetber, and not iec down fo feverally, as 
and their congregations of Chrijliflnl, will appear this firO: was frolll tho{e two) (thofe latter two a-
in the Paraphra[e, andto th~t belong direetly the greeing one wilh the other in chis, that they were 
defcriptions here be flowed 011 them, One, like both execmed by the RomanI, whereas the firfl was 
MorC! over the 'leweJ, labouring to bring all that by the Zelots among themietves ) and fodelcribed 
people out of their U£gyptian blindnef{e, and bon- fomewhat undifcernibly, yet fo that the {econd may 
dage to fin, their unchriftian impenitence, and the be found wend ch. 10. 10. upon which 'cis faid. 
othet,like Eli.u, prea~hil1g dowoJdo/atr), bring- that he mtlft prbphecie again, v·1 IO. i.e. that there 
ing the Heathem to Chrijtia.n.itJ. And then to was not yec an. end of that {ad matter, but that-the 
thefe are fitly adjoyned ( in the chorUl~ as it were) third woe was {lit! behind, and that fer down from 
the 24 Elders, vcr. 16. i. e. the Bifoops ofal1Ju- the beginning of this I lthchap. tover. 14' where 
dc£a, thac belonged. to the Bifoops of Jeru/a/em, that third, (and [0 both thefe J'~o~(/..; the [econd 
(as lefi'er citiesto a Metropolis, ch 4' 4·) and had and third named together, ch. 9- 12.) being at an 
their part in the ben.efit of this deftrullion that fell end, in reference. to both of them, this verle mull: 
onBarchocheb-ah, and thefeditiotU Jewff. be underflood l thac.as the {econd' had been ful-
, That Barchochebah railed a {edition againflche fill'd, eh. 10.10. 10 within a {mall time after, no 

Romans is kn9wn in flory, and thac he eaWd him- longer then from Titul to Adrian" the third was 
felf by-that name, ~s fon of a ftarre, bue was after executed alfo, (jnly by way of recapitulation, the 

,~;t~~ 'f~~ mo!e t~ly ~aWd the fon. of a lie, i. e. of ~n idol, iamethin~ is again fet, down; v. 15. very briefly.in 
. which IS a ize, and. tha~ 1dol, a {alfe God, 1. e. the thefoundtnff. of the Seventh trumpet, (as had been 

Devil, or elfe more generally the /011 of a lie, i. e. foretold it fhol;lld, Ch.10. 6,1:.) upon which come 
an impoftor, coming from the illther. of lies, flirr'd OUt the great voicer, i. e. thunders ( for voices. and 

thunaerl, 
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f$vrU/-«,J- thunder!, ~("lItt}~al~d ~elV", are all ,one, fee note on lar notion of it ) but alfo co P alteftine, either all 
t..<11 All. 9. b.) figmfyl~g th~t def/ruqton, ( fee note on together ( as 0' w,ro ~ iJ-VK~, in Orig: cont: CelJum 

ch. 10. a.) And thiS thIrd woe being thus added to 1.4. are the lewes in comradillint1ion to others) or 
the two former, the eJfeEt, and refutt of all the to the {everal parts of it divided now inco Tetrar. 
three WOeJ is, the Jetting up of ChrijlianitJ in chies, I udi£a one 'iJ-v@-, and Galilee, another 
Jud.ea. And that is [~nified by the acclamations, &c. and [0 faith Jo{ephHs of Galilee, that it wa; 
the Kingdome is the Lord! &c. Which fpeech is the valiantell i.~v&- nation of P al,cftine, the power. 
faid to be delivered by the thunders, a,s being a fulI:ll and bell, for:ified, when he {peaks of Ve!pa. 
mofl: nAtural confequent of that dejlruEbon. And Jian S overconung It. And fo in [he Go/pels, 'i9v& 
then a new viGon of a new matter begins at the th s-S-P®- nation againft nation, Mat.24'7. Mar. 
betinning of the twelfth chapter. 13.8. LU.H .10. & loh, 11.48,5 f,P.' & c. I8.j5. 

f. What is here meant by this acclamation [the and in many other places; (and agreeably the 
',.l:'.v7~B,:,- Kingdoms of this world are become the Kingdoms Tetrarcb of anyone of there was calIed S-S-vdfX";~ 
~~~';j::~ of our Lord &c.1 may befl: be underftood by there and in Latine Authors, Ethnarch.:t, Of which fe~ 
KUe).¥ degrees. I. That becoming the Lords] fignifies Baroniul ad An: Chr: 2.. AUl.uft: 49.) And noe 

converJion to Chriftianity, and that is evident by only in the jingular number; but alfo in the plu. 
the additibn of ~ i& Xet,l: ~ and his Chrift,. ] ral, Cuvoxn ~9v~v Lu. 2. 1. 7. 5. the diftrr f{e of nlt-

:iWt..11d.f 2, dl
y
, That the Kingdoms of the world] fignifies not tions, i. e. of the feveral parts of P alit (line, noted 

".Uf<¥ here the whole world, and all the Kingdom! of' bY[~711~1'J»;onthelandJwhichbelongstothat ril 
that, but as ( when it is {aid the world hateth you, peculiarly (fee note on ch. 7. a.) and to the inhabi. 
and,l pray not for the world, and very often in the tams thereof, the lewes, and not to the heathens in 
fame llyle) the world fignifies unbeleivers, and the refl: of the world, For fo that text referre~, 

S"f"D-' {2ct~";;(/J. ~ KDa'(-'K the whole focieties and mHlti- freaking of their diftreffe, and great confternation -
tudes of them. And this being by the context ap- (fee note on Rev. 6. f.) CuvoXn and dnroeJ.ct, and 
plied to lerHfalem and lud£a, the plai,n ll1e~ning I their deanimation for fea: an? expe8ation o~ what , , 
of the whole phrafe mufl: be, that the tnhabttants ' would come ~pon the OI/c''<I(-'~VII world 1 that 1$ that O"'"pm 

of lerufalem and 1 ud£a were now generally con· whole people (lee Lu. 2., I.) SO A El. 4. 2 5. OUt of 
'Uerted to the faith ofChrift, As in the fiory it was the PJalmift, the lf~vII ~ Actol, nations and people, 'E9VH'~ "",.1 
known to be in Adrian's time, after the defeatin[ that murmured againfl C. hrift, are !lIre the people of 
of Barchochebah, the unbeleiving lewes being fi-

I 
the leweJ, and are exprefl: v.26. by {2(.o:~A;;>7 .. ;r> l'n> 

naIIy baniilit thence, and the city inhabited by ~ ~fxovl." the Kings of the Land and the rulers, B~II'IAII: ... r.~ 
ChriJlians of that and other nations indifferently, by the Kjngs meaning Herod (who had the rule of~~ ';; "fA"

fee Eufeb: Eccl: hip: I. 4. c. ~. As for that which them under the Romans) Pontius Pilate Bee. and 
~~\<1I~~t<1l/ ii, follows in the acclamation, ~ {2d,~"J:a'~ ~ > 7lN du;- by the ~fxov1% tlle rulers, or chief men among the 
(w Ala'v,,>- f!~ T d.i~v(bv, and he flall reign for ever and ever] 1 ewe.r, which v. 27. is exprefsly fet down, Herod 

that is capable of a twofold interpretation, either and Pontius Pilate with the nations and people of 
more generally, that the Chrijfian faith, and lfrael, ~v '~3-ve01 ~ ArLO'" 'Ia'est~A, and this is a 
Church iliall continue forever, (tbegates of hades place direttly parallel to that which we have now 
never prevaili11g againH it) and fupport it felffi'om in hand, both referring to that of pral, z. and fo 
being utterly defl:royed, againfl: all oppoJition ; and this alfo mufl: be taken in that {enie. See note on 
this here fit to be pronounced of the Church in Mat.14. e. 
general upon occaJion of this goodfucceffe of it in That ~-S-~~l'1V and hd,~:;njpl'1V fignifie to corrupt, h. 
lerufalem, and 1 ud.ea, where it had been fo long in that fenfe that wicked men ( J'ld.~~eh»t-·Ol ;;. )IIII', ~&e-Iff1' 
perfecuted, but now had gotten the villor), Or being themfelves corrupted. and nave their very 
2,dly, applying it particularly to thu Church, the undtrftanding perverted by cufiome of unnatural 
meaning may be, that Chrijl iliould have faith- fins) doe corrupt others, fee note on 2. Pet. I. b. 
fullfervants inlud£tI,and continue to have fo to all and on 2, Pet. 2. a. and that I'll lignifies the land 
eternity ;which hath yet been made good through and p,tople of the Tewes, fee note on ch. 7. a. And 
all changes and 'ZIici/fitudes, under the Pagan, and fo the G nofticks, t~at i~fuled their filt,hy do~rines 
Chriftian Emperors firfi, and fince under Saracens and corrupt prachfes mto the lewl/h be/ewers, 
and Turk!s. may probably here be called the J'Jd.~~leJvl~> 'Tla1 

g. The word ~-S-V@- or S-S-VII doth not only belong l'tm, they that corrupt the land, which are here 
"E&ui[>T' to other nations in oppofition to the lewes (the to be deftroJed, and fo were mofl: notably, faith 

EthnickJ or heathens, as we call them, though Eu(tbius. 
when the word £3-VII(O~ is uled, tbat is the particu-

C HAP. XII. Paraphrafe. 

" a great I. AN D ,. there appeared a great wonder in heaven, a woman clothed with J Another viGon 
2~e;~~7w the a fun, and [he moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of is he'refct down, ~nd a. 
!,ti'J<t. ~~&~ tweI ve thrres : ] either the heaven Or 

the ayre made the feene, whereon 'tis repreCented"thus. And me.thought.I Caw a woman, fig~ifying t,he Church of 
Chrifi thereby, and tbllt woman, that Church Ihining moO: illoO:rloufly With thoCe graces, which Chnfi the Sun of 
righteouCneife had beO:owed upon it, and thereby much outlhini~ the J ewilh flaee of impertettion before Chriil: 
came, whi(h was now alCo deO:royed, and this Church founded III the twelve Apofl:lc:s, WhiCh, as teachers there
of, are beft compared to fl:arres, c.h.l.1.0. and thoCe as [0 many gemmes in the crown of the Chur'h~ i,e . principal 
perfons in the conftinning this kingdome of Chritt. 
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2.. And this woman %. And the being with child, t cried, travailing in birth, and pai~ed to be- de- t eeyed oue _ i""'j -,:, 

was with child and livered.] in ~ra".c1 #rl11IrJ.,~)o.. 
ready to bring f~r.tb, i.e: by tbe preac~ing of the Apofiles and Apoftolical men, was in travail co produce Chrifti«ns ~:~~:~pt:l-hl:;~':u 
(Cce Ga1.4.19') I.e. children to Chrlil:, over all tbe world. f ~1 (Miv~l1U! 
.. And on tbe 0- 3' And t~ere appeared another WQ.nJIer in heaveu, and behold, a great re~ ~v:Gt~H>~~.. '" 

the~·iide. me thougbt Dragon, havmg feven heads, and [en horns, and feven crowns upon his '1- ,~J1t anfA~\D( 
there was 3, Dragon, heads.] .p •• 

i. e. the Devil, tbat great enemy of Chriftiani:y, who bad for a long time the city of Rome ~[o.re!tp~oufly de v?" 
ted to the worlhip of Idols, i. e. of devils, I Cor. 10. 20.) under his command, and all the pnnclpal1ue$ under It, 
(tbe firft noted by the [even beads, i. e. the (even hills, on which the city was built, the other by tbe ten horns, c • 
13. I. and 17. 9. and 12..) and tbaccity (noted by the [even beads) wasthe Imperial chy, and [0 had as many 
crowns on tbe heads. 

. 4. And his b tail dre~v the third plrt of the frarres of heaven, and did , . pi 

to ~p ~Fe~h~h~l~~V:: caft [hem ro the ~arth, and the dragon frood befo~e the woman whic.h w_~s bh',~~ :!.:)-!:~t;~~t 
dno ~f the wo} of ready to bee deJlvered, for to devoure her chtlde, as foon as it was' avic lrro,,£hI- J<Yl''7.~ 

b ] ' 111 oM ':J' ""utn 
Chrift and preach- born. ' '~ T', J(~;r IV, 

fA AA'cl"')~ ~ " ing of the GoCpe!, made u[e of fubtilty, by the faICe doCtrine of Simon and the GnQfticks, to corrupt the doCkors c:h!LV 'T ,,,,n,~ Tt>tYOY 

and people of tbe cburcb, and having fucceeded profpcroufly in it in ~amaria and other places, attempted tbe fame dAr";;'! ~<f~':' 
alCo at Rome, that as foon a$ any tUl'lled Chrifti.ans, they lhould infuie their doCtrines ineo them, (ree note on 
2 Tim. 3.a. & 2 Tbefr. 2.) .". < TJ(. 

"'~. Andthereeame 5: hAnd thdeef~roughtdfohrth ah~k!an-childe, hwhich was tGo rdule adll naht~-'" (]. -H'" 
into the cburch many ons Wit a ro 0 Iron, an er c 1 e was caug c up unto 0, an to IS 

<;;briftians ~n. the city throne.] 
_ of Rome, that imperial city, v. 3. who proved very conitant and faithful to Chrift, and Co a Church was eila

blilht there, which thould convert many to the faith of Cbrift, by preaching the word (which is tbe rpd of iron, 
i. e. fpiritual fword, or [cepter of Chrift, the inftrumem of managing bis fpiricull kingdome, ,fee ch. 2. note 0.) 
umo them. And as foon as a church was plamed here, it was in tbe infancy endangered to be devoured by the 
Dragon, tbe devil affifted by the Roman power the perfecuting Emperour Nero, about the tenth year of his 
reign, bad it not been wonderfully preferved by God. 

6 A d [. f 6. And the c woman fled into the wildernefs, where !he hath a place pre-
the 'Ch~ini~~~ a;~:~ pared of God, that they !hould feed her there a thoufand twO hundred and 
hy editt forbidden threefcore days.] 
througbout tbe Empire, but God pre[erved his cbarch in this perfecution, which lafted three years and an 
half. 
,,",, 7. A1}d there was .7· And there was Wlrre in heaven, Michael and his Angels fought againfi 
a great contention at the Dragon, and the Dragon fought and his Angels, ] 
Rome, between.Simon Peter on one fide, the planter of the ChnHian bitb, and' Bifhop of the J ewi/h Chrifiians, 
and fa maintainer of Micbae!'s,or Cbrift's caufe there, and Simon Magus, tbat Apoftate fervant of tbe Devil, at 
. his fecond coming to Rome in blero's time, tbe one contending for ChriH:, the otber againft bim, fee note on 
l, Tim. 3. a. 

8. And .Peter, and S. And prevailed not, neither ,,"3,5 t~eir place found any more in-heaven. ] 1 ~F -z;c.i 

the caufe of <;::brift prevailed againit hrm, for thow2b at his former comi.w;-~o·Rome) i,\l Claudius's days, Simon 
~as the~e worfhipt for a God, and at his fecond co~ing much favoured by Nero, yet upon his undertaking to fly 
l~ tbe air, by Peter's prayers, he was caft down and maimed in the faU, and through pain and Ihame forced to' caft 
hlmfelf headlong down from the top of an hou[e, fee 2 Tim. 3' a. 

~ A d b h' 9· And the grelt d Dragon was * call: out,that old ferpent , called the Devil .. caft. >CA~-
~e;~s t~e Devrl( ~h~~ and Sa tao, which deceiveth the whole world: he was t caft out into the earth, ~n <aft to 

doth [0 oppofe the 'and his Angels were caft out with him.] ~he,gro~nd 
Cbriilian faith, and [educe men to h~3thenifme, and to corrupt living) was c:aft out of his unlimited power in f;r;:,~n (,;} 
mens hearts, aj;)d many !.lpollthis vicrory of Peter over Simon Magu~, tUrned Cbriftians. I' 

. 1'0. And I heard a loud voice faying in heaven, Now is come fllvatlOn and 
1<). And this was ft.' rength, and the kingdome of our God, and the power of his Chrift: for 

matter of joy to aU b 
tbe C.hriftians, nay, the accufe~ of our rethren is cafr' down, which e accufed them before our God # 
to the angels of bea- day and nIg~t.] 
Yen, . who therefore praifed. and magnified the power of the Chriftian doCl:rine, which had caft out tbat eminent 
piece of hypocritie olle of the church, tbe doctrine of the Gnofticks, which did really infafe that into Chriftians, 
for which tbe devil is wont to accufe tbe fervams of Gnd falfely, (and gale an effay of it in his charging of Job 
c. 1.11.) to wit) that in' time of perfecution they will deny and forfw,ar ChriJl. 

11. And the faith- I I. And they overcame him by the blood of the lamb, :md by the word of 
ful Gncere ChrHtians their teftimony, and they loved noc their lives unto the death.] 
Peter and PauL and divtJs otbers, having the patience and conftancy of Chdft before their eyes, (wbo laid down 
his life for them) and his frequent doctrines of taking up tbe erofs, and following him, reColved to do Co as he bad 
given tbem cXJmple and cOmmand, and tbis was a vitl:ory over Satan, and thefe inftruments of his, tbe Gnofticks, 
which would have feduced all the Chriit:ans from their con£bncy. 

A h
· h 12. Thereto(e rejoiceye heavens, and ye that dwell in them: wo to the in- \~~.l' 

12. t 109 muc h b" 'f h h d f h r t:: h d "1' d \ 
to be applauded and a ~tants 0 [ e ean ,an 0 t e lea, lor [ e eVl 1S come own .unt~ you, Jtho1J1ng' ?'S"'5 
rejoiced at by all havmg grea.t wrath~ becaufe he knoweth that he hach * but a Chort tIme.] . 
good men and angels. BLlt upon this the devil wa.s bugely imaged to fee hii fubtilty( the tail of this ferpent V.4.),tbe ~ }. ~t~~7 
falfe doCtrines and infufions of thefe hereticks thtls mifcarry, and therefore in tfuat r30e of. his, knowing thac if he ::';f?' 0 'JP' 
did not beftir himfelf mightily,Chriilianiry prevailing in the purity and Gncerity of it: would utterly be his nune, 
and that fuddeniy, He fet afoot the pe.rfecution againft the w~ole Ch~ifiiaD church by Nero'~ cditl;i in a lharp 
manner, 

13. By 
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13. And when t~e Dragon fa \v that he was ca~ t unto the earth,he perCe- i 3' Ey this to re-
cuted the woman wlllChJ?rought forth the man-child.] ve.L1ge bimCclf opon 

Chriftiani.y for the deftruaion of Simon, hi. beloved inftrumem. 

, 14. And to the woman were given two wings of a great Eag~e-, that {he J 4.AnJ [0 not on-
~fClfon~$r- might fly into the wildernefs,i,!!to her place,where file is nourilbed for a * time, Iy at Rome~ v. 6. but 
", ... ,.k> and times, and half a time, from the face of the ferpent.l in all other pms of 

the Roman Empire, CbrHHanity was perlccuted i and the ChrHHans forced to Bie, [orne· one way, and [orne 
another, (as they had been Aas 8.1.) by which meansthey were by the providence of God ~ept Cafe for [orne 
whik, (fce v.6.) 

1 S. And the ferpent caft oue of his mouth waters, as a t £loud :.}.frer the wo... 1 ~ M h'I 
t~icrI/l10- man, that he might caufehereobe carried away of thefloud.] S:l.tan~[ed.:il ;a.~: 

. to purfue th.: ChrifHans whither they fled, raillng lip per[ecution, from Nero againfr them in the pro~inces by 
which he hoped to have utterly drowned and deftroycd the Church. ) 

~ l--J 0,), 16. And the'" eanh helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, 16 B t h r r ..... , d h fI d h· f . hI· U t ele 3,-and fwallowe up te!:!2J.l , w Ich the Dragon cail out 0 his mout . J BiCtions and calami-
ties which the devil defigned the Chriftians, were diverted by the {editions raifed by the Jewes againft the Ro
mans, by which meal'ls it came to palfe, that all the malice which W.l~ by Satan ddigl1ed againfr tbe Chri{Hans 
fell aaual\y upon the J~wes, under VefpaGan and Titus, and fo at that time the pcrfecution of ,he Chriftian; 
was necdrarily cooled, and feU upon the Jews their greatefr enemies. 

17. And the Dragon was wroth with the wom:m, and went to make war 17. Aid this was 
wi-thehe remna.nt of her feed, whidl keep the ~ommandments of God, and a great vexation to 

t have f;th- t keep the teilimony of Jefus Chriil. J Satan, ~o fce ChrWir 
"wv anity thrive the better by this rneang, and therefore he fet to his former delign again, that of fetting the Emperors -

upon per(ccUting the Chriltians, viz. the pure OIThodox of th~m that frood out conlhnc in confeffion of 
Chrift,' and would not, forill:quiring [afery, jo,in with the Jews, or G,1011:icks, and comply with them. And 
this per[ecw:iofl now Idefigned by SJtaIl, is that which fdl our under Domilian, the Cubjea ot the next YiG.on~ ,.13. 

Notes on Chap.X I I. 

What notioh is here to be affixt to the Sun and I heads of the Dy..tgon v' 3· And then the tail be
Moan, may thus moA: probai.ly be refolved, The ing moA: diftant trom the hfad, and here mentio'" 
Sun, being the Spring and fulnefs of lif.ht, com- ned diHint.dy from thefeven heads, and thatwhi,h 
munic:lting to all, but needing not to receive here follows of drawing the ftarres , i. c. corrup .. 
light from any,may fitly reprefent the Chriftian re- tin'{, the Chriftians, attributed dilfinB:ly to the 
ligion, :1S that contains the doRrines of perfeU p~- taiL,. as .that which fllcceed~ ch.13. I. to the headl, 
tit], not only external, but of the heart, and 13 It wtll tol}ow, that the tall of the {erpent, fhall 
an addition of perfeEtion to all the laws, that bad moR re,donably have a peculiar notion, and fig
formerly been given to men., And'then the moon nUie his policy, and /u6tlet], which is the engi.ne~ 
beino a fainter light, and proverbially noted for by which be works, before he proceeds to ufe his 
mut:bility, it mly well Ggnifie the imperfeEt, and power7 or when his power, or force cannot pre-

~?to.J.'T," 'I'';V accordingly mutable (£conomy o~ the Mofaical vail.; An~?f this fort the 1 n!fruments ordinarily 
""/<A' law. Thlt the Moon is under thIS W0m.fInS feet, are Magtcza~s and Sorcerers, and falfe Propheu, 

mly Ggnifie that the Church, noted l~y thiS woman, that by decem (educe, and corrupt men, And 
clothed -with the Sun, i. e. the Chriftian Church, none more eminently deferved this title, than Si
had now ca{l- ott thatyok,.e of the Mo/aical obfer- man, and his followers, I. in refpetl: ofche prQ
vances; Others have applied it co the ufe that digies that he rrtade lhew of, 2 d1y, by his d06hin$ 
Chriftian religion makes ofehe Law and Prophets, of compliances, which offet'd all men ways of e
as a footftool to re ft upon in (ome degree, But the fcaping perjeCfltions, whether from the Jews orGen
phrafe under the feet] rather implies thilt of tiles, by decermining it lawfull to den] Chrijf, .and 
bringing low, dcftro]ing, than making tlfe of it, offer facrifices to idols, 3d1y, by gratifying all 
As when the enemies are put under the feet, or their carnal defires, and giving them liberty for 
made the footftool, it notes them to' be fubdued. all unclew,rmeJfe; From whence it is, that Cjril 
And fa the Mofaical (£conomy was atthis rime, fo- of rert-t/alcmcalls Sitnon by [his tide, fa proper 
lemnly laid afide by the Chriftians, and the N ati- to this place, Q fIlt'D,yT@-,f l'!pJ(/J .6.pJ.ltc.Jv, the prime 
on and Temple deftroyed ill the former vijion r• Dragon of wid\fdne/s, or wickJd Dragon. And 

h. SuppoGng the great red Dragon v. 3· to Ggnifie (0 thiS is moB: proper to this part of the Ecclejiaa 
~ Ou'p~' "'~'Ti< the devil, (fee noU d.) the only queHion is , what !fid,- (lory of thole firft times, that affoon as the 

is here meant by n ~e5. ~r:; his tail; To this pur- whear was any where [own, the enemy fowed his 
pofe it I~]ufl:.be ()~fcr.ved, ~hat. the {erpents power dvtrnel all~, \:'here ever Chri(fianitJ ~a5 planted, 
of hurttng bes pnnclpall~ 111 hIS htt:ld, and there- the GnoflHlzf mfufions follow'd, to fpoil and de
fore ali ic is of them obierved , thac they do all {hoy ie, and fo it was at Rome I and that peculiar
they can to pre{erve their head! as that wherein Iy, at this poine of time, here noted in this vijion, 
they are molt needy concern'd) fo the puni{hmenr before the Emperia! ediEts for the perfccurin~ of 
that byGodis threarnedSatan in the {hape ofa the Chriftians came out, For thefe, we knows 
(erpent, Gen. 3. 15· is) that the feed of the woman followed the deflrut1jr)rJ of Simon, (fee note b.:and 
/haIL brui[e his head, i. e. Dull over-power, and ma- are the CubjcCt of the nrxt Chapter. 
fier him, And accordingly here the Roman 1111- The time of the WOrfi.1ns flying into the wilder .. 
perial power, by means of which the devil is aUe nels, i. e. of the banifoing of (he Chriflians from r"vn'~~~r-i~ 
t9 kJll ~nd p~rlccute ChrijlianJ, is exprell by the Rr;mf, i, known ill !lory to have been in the tenth 'l'n' 'tF+~ 
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of Nero, at which time having fired the city, he Paul came to Rome, Afl.18 .• he preached there,«U-
. imputtd it unto the Chriftianj;Thac he did it himfelf m mtlTl1' 7TrtPPI1a';~~ rliWAJTCd~, with all holdnefs or 
is affirmed dearly by SuetoniHJ, in Ner: c. 38. publickne[s, and w,u not forbidden, And at the 
quafi offen/us deformitat.eveteru,!, tedif!-ciorum,& w.riring of his Epi{lle. to the Romans, their faith, 
anguftiu fltxur!fque Vlcorum, tncend,t urbem & faIth he, wtU famou! In 01/1 the world, Rom. I.ana 
incendium ex tHrre Mceeenatiana prc:/peaans, 1£- he had oft dejired to come to them, Ro. I 5. ~2. and 
tits :flllmm£, ut lliebat,pulchritPl·dine, (iJt(,J1J7V 11ii that for many year!, v.z3. And all this in Claudi
in illo fuo fcenico habitu deenntavit. Not likjng uJ's time, before his going to Rome, which argues 
the unheautifulnrfs of the antient building!, nor al[o that this woman vvas not yet fled, i. e. banifot 
the narrowmJTe and turnin,",! of the flreets, he fet into the wildernefs. And therefore of Nero it is 
the cit) on fire, and there hurnt all that w,u {acred Tertullian's phrafe, that he firfl dedicated per[e
ttnd precious in the city, and 100kJng on Ihe {ire cution, & Prim 14m Neronem in hane feaam fe
from a towre, and delighted, ,u he {aid, with the rociijJe, Nero wtU the firft Emperor that perfecu
beaM) of the flame fang in hu [cenical habit the ted Chriflian Religion. 
tdtnl10f Troy. Thus again we find in XiphiLin The Hebrew! call Satan '~'D'Pi1 WMJi1 the d. 
OUt-of Dio. But for this the Chriftians were ac- old ferpent, [0 again ~. 20.2. and thecafting him'o'I'''P;\~<tj" 
cufed by him, and cctI,elly punijbed, faith TacitUf out atthis time, is the profperi19g of the Chrifli-
.A nnal.. 1. 15. and that writer being an hater of an faith, confequent to this difcomfiture of Simon 
the Chri/lians, is pleafed to think them guilt], Maglu, and die manifeflation of the power of 
and fal£lyaffirms, that fome of them conjeft the Chrift. So faith Arnobiu! I. 2. Non diftulerHHt 
faR, whim not only in the general reputation of res patritU Linquere, & veritati coaLefcere Chrifli-

• a'i men that then lived, of other writers that wrote and!" viderunt enim CRrrHm Simonu /!ic. They 
of thofe times, but by the confeffion of Tacitm delayed not to leave all their w,rldiy poiJe/fions, 
himlelf, Nero was acknowledged the author of ir, and to cleave to Chriftianity, wHich WM now un
who meant to have the honour of building a new der inter4iEt, For they raw Simons chariot and fi
city, and calling it by his own name by this means. ery horfe difpelled hy the breath of Saint Petcr"s 
However) the Perfecution of the Chriflians began mouth,&c. And as by this means the hellthenJ 
by this pretence ~ was by Nero's ediEt s the next were converted to the faith by feeing the power of 
year improved and advanced to fo high a pitch,thac Peter, fa were the GnoftickJ diicomfited, feeing 
ChriftianitJ was quite interdiEted the Romal~ Em- their Leader Simon defiroyed. 
pz're, So faith Sulpitius Severus. Neque ulla re The accuration that Satan brings againfl ftn- e. 
Nero e.fficiebott QUi71 ab eo jufJum incendilfm puta- cere Chriftians,appears by his dealing with Job ~ ~":"J'OuO' 
retur, i:z.itur vertit invidiam in Chriftianos, (i/- I c. 1.9. I I. to be to this eifetl:, that they are hyp.o- .wm 
Htfque in innoxiofCrlldeliJJimd! q!1ltfthmcs, quin & crites, and will only ferve God, as long as he pro-
nov£ mortes excogitat<t--H oc i;iitio in Chri- teas and defends them ; This it hereby appears 
ftiano! f£viri crxptum, poft eti.Jf.!1 d.ltis legiblu re- that Satan looks on, as the charge of all others 
Li,Jo vetab4tur, palamquc edi[b propojitu Chri- mofl: for his turn to bring a~infl men,and therfore 
ftianum ejJe non licebat. Nero could by no mean! that wch he moll ddlres to have truly faid of them. 
per[wade men but that theeit] wMburntby hu Now the chiefdotl:rine ofthefeet of the Gnojtiek.!, 
command, Wheyeupon he diverted the envy ~f it the foil owers of this Simon, (whois called the firft-
on the Chri{lians, otnd appointed cruel torments for born of Satan) was this, that in time of perfecu-
tlJe examining them, and invented new kJnds of tion it is lawful to deny andforfwear Chrifl( which 
death. On thu beginning the per{ecution brake was the very thing that the devil laid to JOb'i 
out againft the Chnftians, and after it the religion charge) and conlequently all that were by him 
'fJJtU prohibited by Laws, and pub lick.. edias made feduced into that dottrine, S4tan might julHy ac-
that no man might be a Chriftian. And this is it CI1[e before God day and night) as really guilt] 
which is here mcanc by the woman.r flying into the of that accu/ation. But when the doetrine of 
wiLdernefs, and accordingly is?y Tertu//ian caI- the Gnoflicks, and the profdfors of it were now 
led the fi'fl per-fecmion, Becaule though the Chri- caft out ofche Church) then this is here truly faid. 
jfianf as fuch fuffer'd before in Claudius's time, yet that the aeeu[er of the brethren, i. e. of Chrijlilln!. 
that was not by any Imperial edi8, but only by tli- is caft our, i.c. Satan can no longer with any juHiee _ 
multI , when the heathen people were inCIted by accufttthe Chriftian Church, or) if he do, he is 
the m.tlicious Jew!; For as weread Aa.IS. the found to be a fll/fe aceu{er. 
Proeon!ul Gallio would be no Judge in [uch The folemn notation of Tlldttll by Ii "n the f. 
mattfrs, but drave the Jews from the Judgment land, hath often been taken notice of, and is very j, !.i~~S~Il" 
{eat. And this was toward the latter end of Clau- ' pertinent to this place, the [editions thac Were rai- 'l1] }II'''';U 

dius, after Claudiu! had command~d all Jews to {~d there about this time of Nero's reign, diver .. 
depart from Rome; In which bantjbment of the [lng the malice defigned againfl the Chrijlians, 
JewJ fome ChriftiarJf might fuffer occafionally and And the fame continued all the time of Galba, 0-
S. John be banifht into Patmos; but there was as tho, Vitellius, Vefpajian, and Titslf", -.md in all this 
yet no edirt againfl them as Chrijlillnf, at the leafi fpace the Roman! bei~g wholly taken up about the 
none for the putting them to death, as the plea of Tews, the heathen Emperors did nothing againfl 
S. Paul before Felix, and Feflus, his appeal to the Chrijlian!, till Domitian comes, w4'o is th .. 
C£/ar, (which wasat the beginning of Nero) make fubjea of the viJion in.the llextChapur., -
it plain, And accordingly we find,that when Saint 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XI II. 

I. AN D I fiood upon the [and of the fea, and Caw a bean rife up out of the A d t . 
fea? havingfeven heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, theI'Ifla:d p::\:~ 

and upon his heads a ,the name of blafphemy.] upon ~he fca /hore, 
~hen I Caw t.he villOn, that, r ~m now to [L t d0WIl, viz: concerning th~ execution of thar deligne of Satan of bring
log perCecut1o~ on th~ Cbrtfhans at Ro~~, eh.12.1!. And hct·c the hrfl: thing I (lW, was a beafl:, reprefcnting the 
heathen worlhlp, as It fl:ood at Romc, nhng om of the Cea, as that is all on~ with the abylle, or dcep, ,. e. intro
duced among them by Satan ecee note on eh. II. c.) and thriving ~nd proCpering by the ihcngth, and power of the 
Roman EmperoPl's, That hcalben war/hlp reprcfmced by this tidl. beafl:, and the Rom:m Empire by the Cevert 
heads, either as Ceven Emperours, ch. 17. 10. or eIre as referring to the feven hil:'" of Rome, the feat of this. Idol ... 
worlhip, ufurping to its Celf that b:afphemous title ofheing a GoddeHe, and the ten horns ren Kings, noting 'ho(c 
that complied wirh Rome in this deifying of their Emperoun, and in tbe reil of their Idoi-wor/hip, viz: the man; 
Kings that were by the Roman Emp~rour f~t over other plaee~, who therefore arc Caid to have ten crowns. 

2.. And the beafl: which I iaw was like unto a leopard, and his feet were as A d h' Id I 
.f- ~ '(the fce90f a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lyon, and the dragon gave tro~~ h~ar~e~ :0:: 
51rc-TI1)~ '" nll,'I,/- him his-power, and his feat, and great 3uthority. {hip, thus alJU1:ed by 
Nv~lilf n'",.JI.1I q the.power of t~e Empire, bepa~ to be velY, Cll:el, and cannOt fufficiemly be exprel1 by ~ne C,I':Ie! beafr, bwt having 

t p.fII(.1' 4i:f vancty of all klOds of God! In It, from wlllch m reprcfcmed hy a Cpeckled leopard, rt exerc rles all tht cruelty born 
of bear and lyon, as was man/fell by thdr perCecutiom of ChrifHam. And to rhe fuHa~fling of this beail: (rhe Ido
latrous heathen worlhip) rhe Dlvii (that laboul'cd to dellroy Chrilljanirv, ch. 12. 3.) col1(ributed all hii powee 
and skill, did all tbat he cQuld to hold it up, by prodig~cs, :j,Jld by all other means. 

9d . 7 

, 
~. 

,,)iUIJ ,yfoinf £-;"'1'~?,.,,'viw 3. And I faw one of his b heads as it were ~~und~ [0 death: :lnd his ~eJdl~L ~.And tbQughone" li. 
do, jI·1

Z
• h h \' wound was healed, and t all tbe world wondred after [he beafi.] prirRe Temple on one 

e)b· <n: 1~c1eQ~~ ~oJ -"-of the [even hills of Rome, the mon Harely of all the I en) and [0 call'd the Capirol from a Ladne word l;gnifying 
" • z2. J Head, werl! burnt down by ligh~ning, and efl:ecmed to be [mitten by G'Jd from hea\'el~, and [0 Idolatry conceived 

to bave re,ceived a fatal blow, yer thac was (oon rebuilt by DGloI11itian tbe Emperolll' ofRQm~, and that gare a grc<1t 
confirmation t9 Idolatry, among all that lived in fht Roman dominions, and rooR notice of it. See note k. 

4. And t?ey worfhipped the, Drlgon, ~hi~h glve power UntO the ~e:dl:, and 4. And they wor-
theyworilitpped the beafi, fay lng, Who IS lIke unto the beall, who IS able to fhipt the Devil, wbo 
make warre with him?] had thus upheld [he 

beathen rdigion when rhe J ewin) was de£hoyed, refolving from hena, that the God of IfrJei was not "ble to con
tend with their Devils, nor his religion able ro mainrain i[ Cdf aglinH their Idol-wor/hip. 

s. And there was givenynto him ~ mouth fp~akingw.eat thing;, and c blaf- ;, And hereup-
phemies, and power was given umo 111m to d continue forty and two moneths.J on rhe heathen idol

worillip and worlhippers began w deCpife all others, and to {(()fr~ anhe God of Hrael (and dje heathen Emperours 
to call thtmCelves Gods, for [0 Domirian did) upon the ddtrudion of the r emple at Jeruralem, concluding thence 
that that God of Ifrael was not the true God. And foon afrer rhis, Domitian beg.m a perf{cution 3gainfr the Cbri-
1l:ians, as thoCe w hieh oppofcd the heathen war/hips, and continued it a'bout three years and a half, bmill his death. 

j.<,...-"'nh> ~'fJ'h.'7n 6. And he opened his mouth i!1 blafphemy againll: God, to blafpheme his 6. J).nd this fame 
1./;;;'oI01fnf-'('(~ name and his tab.ernacle, and ,them chat dwelt in heaven.} Do~jtian was ftr1 

bitter againll God, ,the Church, and all ChriHians.)p all tbis b,eing a f~a.or for tbe beail: or Idol-worlhiy; 

7' And it was given unto hin:t to bfio1ake warre IWt 'kit.h'dthed Sain~~ and to over
d
- ." And was i"CI'-

'b come them: and power was glven 1m @ver '" a 10 re S J a~ ,tongues, an mitred by Go co "everytn e ' 
~~ Io"~ fj'gi J~"I.W nations.] .. . . . perree.ute tbe Chri£H-
In, ,,,,,Ij,JJ1 "',"",' ";. an~, and to Cupprelfe them wfler.efoever they wlw.blted, wbecher of Jevnlh or Gentlle e,machon1 -< Ceen;te 
q ~~V~i on chap. 10. c.) 

8. And all that dweH upDn the earth fhall wor(hip him,' whore name~ tare 8 A d 'II h 
lr~~~;~ f~~t n0t written in the book of life of the lamb, {lain from the foundation of the CQrtfria~l pr~fetfor: 
the IOlloda- world.] . within the compaife 
tlOn'do f t~e at the Roman dominions were put to fore triali, and of them very many were wrought lIpon by this means, viz: 
~~~k ~f rit~ the carnai temporizing GnoHicks, which ha.d not a mind to be martyrs and confellors for Chrifl:, but rather chole 
of rhe lamb to comply with idolarry, than to fuffer for Chrifi. 
that was f h I h' h ' , . fiain, .'~- 9. I any man ave an ear, et 1m ear. 9} 10. And thIS 

, i'~'f!.<u "'_ 10.'" He that fleadeth into captivity, fll1B go into captivity be thlt kil- pe:kcurlOn of his a-
T ';"'!J ""PolL 'l'. ~'.A-''' 'THe • {', d It b '11 d . h h {', d H . h' d galnfi rhe ChriHians 
SOl kill. ",t./. (~;;, ...;;,ipvi. leth WIth the lwor ,mUll e kl e Wit t e 1\vor. ere IS t e plCience an [. 11 'nd 
'·HmJ..ji;., > r;' NTO fIe' J' was 0 larpa un-
;, "I - 1./~ ':~:%:~~> faith 0 ne I:ltnts. re{j/1ible,that(which 

f«x..""e:j XOt7f.A¥ isthethin J that all Chrifiiansareconcerned to take notice of) th~re was Mthin; left to the perCccutcd, but the 
"",x1<!", 1< If any man . exercife ortheir patience and faith, the one in'bcJring without refl/1ance whJt bcfllis them, the other in tru!l:ing 

~ 'T"'V !;athtr to- God with their condition, and nev-er revolting ftom him, or attempting to rellcve rh~m(eives by .fecular armes, for 
~~f~i~;:I~:- as t~[c are unlawfull for CubJdts to make uIe of,againfl: rhe lawful! power, under which they are"tho1l6n-1{ev.er ~ 
goeth, Ein' Inarp or injurious to them, 1'0 WQuid it prove, if '(were u[ed, but a means to bring more milcry upon them. 

C:::.r;,:t7IVl 1 I. And 1 beheld g another beafi coming up out .of the earth, and he had I I The nen p~ 
Wd}fi b-tWO horns like t a hm b; and he fpake as a dragon. 1 of this viGon wau:: 
t the lamkb. repreftnting a recond beafi, by which is meJnt the magick and auguries and or:J.clcs of the heathen ,Priefis which 
til he Cpa Cdr d f he L, f d hOI b . , lIke the appeare to me to alcen ollt 0 relrt •• , or rom under groun I as r e :ac es were WOnt to e dcii«:red, And 
.sIragon this bean had tWO horns, thefe men had tWO powerS, by which they mJde (hcmfdves ht to be conGdered, aoin" of 

iniracles, and divination, wherein they had fome refemblance of Chrift the lamb, bUt made liCe of thae t; all 
dia.boiical ends of cruely, and d~bel'ed their OJcle~J a. the Devil wa~ ,wont to doe, in Jubi0U:' forms. ' • 

N nnn 2 12. And 

d. 

e. 

d. 

b,· 
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12. And all this u , And he exercifed all the power of the firl1: beaft before him, and caufeth rco,~-; , 

was :nade u[e of to the earth, and them which dwell therein to worfhi p the firft beafi) whore 4~adly ) ,~k ~ OJ dA'<aiIt, ( 
d h 1 d ] ~H ;z:An',,'~ (JcxY{)l J 

advance idol-wodhip, WOlln was ea e • -
which before had loft fome reputation in the burning of tbe Capitol, ver·3· )C.' 

i. P13. AndbytheCe 13' And he doth ~reat~~~d~£S.l- fo that he mak~th_~fire coine down from~i!l7' ~:a~ f'i~7 
great wonders were heaven on the earth tn the fight of men, ] ' (IV' (n't, ,{:ll." 1-.-;: "', 
pretended to be done, even calling and bringing dqWll fire from beaven, wbich is affirmed of Apollonius. '111/,:::;""', IV'" ><'1 ""II' 

, k; h. ,,.,,, , 
• h> . 14' A~d by the~e, 14· A~d deceiveth th~m that d~ell on the earth:iby the m~ans of thofe mi.;. ~;:,:t~;.~1!.l;'1;~ 
"<V,;;::;:!,~~d tbe lIke. Prod1- ~~~hlCh ~~~~~d ower to doe In the fight oftbe beal1:,'(aymg tQ them t6at ~"'~~'~"'" f;:}"~ 

giles, iliewefd Ihn Beve= dwell on the eartfi;i't at ~eyJb9uld k make an image to the beal1:;- whic;h had ~f;'; t, ;,..~alD-n 
_..; J\ •. " 

• 

k ra parts 0 tern h db r. d d d'd I' ] '","T'" I7TJlnlf7Jt) 
• pire,tbeyendevoured t e woun y a ,wor ,an live. T "';, ,-<, h"Y. ~)l .. 

to fet up tbe fame idol-worfhip among them, which was at Rome. ~f,'Jh j ... ~~ ~, 9 (x~ 
ru. ' '!.lit.' no 

, I;. And he had power to Dive I * life unto the image of the beaa that the" breath f''')''''e..tA~ 
I. I ~. And theCe hea- , h b l1: J\.. 'ld b htl r. k d fc h d' 11'1'1<;"'" , then Augures and Image of t e ea mOU ot lpea ,an cau e t at as m,,-ny_~s wonl ,not wor- """'/-

priefts fet up Oracle~ lhip the image ~f the beal1: iliould be kil!ed; ] . .'~., 
in new places,and by reCponfes from them mgaged the Emperour, and hiS officers In tbe Provinces to perfecute 
and make bloody EdiCts againft the Chriftians, 

16 And by that 16. And he t caufeth all, both fmall and great, rich and poor, free and bond, f "lakes 

m. mean; EdiCts came * to receive m a mlrk in their right hand, or in their foreheads; ] ~h~t he 
out, for all men in the whole Empire, to enter iRtO, and joyn in tbeir heathen worlhips ; ~ay glye 

tAem 'Vet 

• 17. And therewith I7· And that m no man might buy or .rell, fave he that had the mark, or the tfi.J'c1) ~P,'. 
m ... banilhment, or inter- n name of the beal1:, or the number of hiS name • 
n. diaing of all privileges) and advantages of life, to all that doe not thusjoyn publickly with tbem, and to that end 

emer into their religiol'l by Come of thoCe waies u[ual among them, by baving the malk of the God, or the name or 
fome numerallctrers, that fignifie his name, branded on, them. ' 

SAd f, h IS. Here is 0 wifdome. Let him that hath underilanding, COunt the number rilv 
e. laft

I ~f th~[e, r: ~a~ of the beaa-, for it is the number of a man, and his number is fixihnndred three
reprefemed in the vi- fcore and fix. 
fion to be three letters, which Ggnifie fix hundred filCey fix, tbe foretelling of which ougbt to be lookt on, as ~n 
aCt of infinite wiCdome in Cbrilt, that Cem this prophecie, and conCequently to be attended to as [uch, Or eI(e the 
find ing tbis out, will be mamr of wifdome, a work of fagacity in any, and yee poffible, wben the time comes to be 
obCervcd, for tbe way of nlilmbring here mentioned is tblt which is of ordinary uie among men. ' 

Notes on Chap. XllI. 

20 
·O~'fI$' 
C?"",,"p.i~ 

"()VG(Mt aMa'~I!P.'~ name of blafphemy 1 literally f Auguftoywm, the Temple of Rome, and of'the 
fignifies .ruch a title, that cannot be aJ[u,,!ed, or Eo:~erors (~.e. dedicated [0 th{'~, as to Gods ) faith 
owned WIthout hlafphemy, Now blafphemy IS com- Dzo III Adriano. And accordlllgly this idolatr] 
mined two waies, either by fpeakjng ,contumeli- or blafphemJ is taxed by Prlldortills, ' 
ouny of the true God, or giving divine honour to ~ C olitur nam fanguine & ip!a 
any eIfe, which is allo the taking that honour, More Delt., Nomenq; lociceu numenad~rllnt 
which jg due to him alone, and .befl:~wil1g it upon Rome i. worfoipt by facrifice, after the manner of ~ 
others, and fo as contrary to hiS being acknow- GoddeJfe, and they ddore the Name of the city, 1M 

ledged the one Goa, as the ufing him reprMchful1y II deity. And to this it is agreeable that many other 
is to his being God. And therefore ids that Paul copies read) ov6f"t7ct (2Actf}"'P'J~fct~ names of blafphe
and BArnab.u having divine honours attributed to my in the plural, more fuch blafphemous titles be
them at Lyftra, they rent their clothes, Ail.I.:j_ 14. fide that o:Vrbs .vEterna, the Eternal city,'thac 
in the fame manner, as was ulual among them, one of Elect.. Gf)ddeJfe, and the ereiling Temples to 
when any man was heard to blafpheme, fignifying it, containing all imaginable blafphemies in it. 
thereby, thatfacrificing to any creature is direCt: What !S here meant by p./!t T Ke~"'1~v, One of the b 
blltfphemy againft the Creator. Now what this heads] wtll be judged 10 by the notion of head, Mi,,";;'y /U' 

title of bllljpherwyJ was, which is here referred to, 2. of p./:I. one. The head is the uppermoft part op""o, 
is Ipecified by S. Jerome qu: II .ad Algas: eA:terna a man, and 10 proverbially fignifies any rhioo- that K.~:xA~ 
cum 6licitur qutt temporalis eft, nomen eft blafphe- is moft eminent or confpicuous) and 10 here ~er. I. 
mi£, The city Rome w.u called the Eternal city, the{even heads are mbfl: probably the (even hilis 
which to be attributed to an) thing which had a 011 which R{)me was built, Then for ,..uri., that (fo; 
beginning and /hall certainlJ have an end, is a want of degrees of comparifon in the Hebrew lan-
n~me of blafphem). But befide this, (and what guage) isby an Hebraifme oft taken for ~.YT1I tht: 
-flthen4Hs fa,ies of it, I. I. wher~ he enfiyles it firft, as Mat. 28. I. ~ct Cct(2ed~v, (not one, but) 
'¥j'et.v6mAl' 'P"'fMh Rome the C~leftud, or heavenly th~firft of the week..:. Both thele CtlOcurre to apply 
cit) ) it appeaie by many antie't Roman coynes thIS phra{e ~d. T K£'fietA~V, to the Capito! at Rome 
(fet down by Golt4-i"s in the/aura) tha.t Rome was to which it belongs fo proptrly, and charll[feri~ 
call:d a Goddefe, there being many filch in/c~ipti- ftically. For I. the word Capitol] certainly 
on! pdfMI Std., Rome (I/, Goddef{e. AccordJngly comes from Caput, an helld, and Liv) renders the 
the people of Smyrna bu-ilt a Temple to it, faith real on for it, that a mans head being found in that 
Tat:itus hi.ft: l. 3. and other Provinces uled the place where that was afrer built, (Caput Toli) the 
like flattery, ereeted Temples, appointed Priefts head of To/us, faith Arnobius) the Oracle anfwe. 
to the GoddeJfe Rome, and at Jafl Adrian raifed a red, Eo loco, caput,[/Ilmmamquc imperii fore, that 
ftlfU!J T'1I1plr, and called it TmJp/Hm Romlt & thr hllla find top of the Empirr flould 6e there; 

2,lIy, In 

I , 
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-- '::f#!\ In this pI.ace was ~he !emple of 1 upite~ ,called king o~ the Jew!, IlIa genl, ~uam chara diil 1m. 
t~refore JupIter Capztoltneu, aud he bemg the morta/thus eJTer, docuit, quod eft villa, quad e-
firft or chief of the Gods, the place where his Tem- locata, quod fervit, thdt nation hath tattlJht u~ 
pie llood, may well be the principal of the heads how dear they are to the immortal G&ds 6] their 
ofthisciry. Nowthatthis head is here [aid ~a-- beingconqueredandlubjeiledbythe Romans to a 

, "'d. r,l~vn £-I; ~Vd.?ov ,jlauiJhter' d or fmitten to death, K iJ1ff of their fending: thither. This hath been E?~:t~f'!PH ,.. Jr- ~ 0 LJ 

llf~ctr<4'T~~ this clearly belongs to the burning of the Capitol. thought fit bya learned man to be brought to the 
Which fell out twice about thefe times, I. it was illullrating of this place,though indeed it belona Id, 
fet a fire by thole that accompanied Sabin us and it onI y by way of a~cortlmodati"on, as a proo9!ow 
Domitian thither, and who were there beGeged by apt the Romans profperity and conquejfI over Ju- • 
Virellius's/ouldier s, a little before the death of Vi- dtCd, were to make them blafpheme God, not chac 
teUieu, Whole fuccdfor Vefpajitfln being returned t.his fpeech can belong to the poil1t of titne now 
out of Jud£a, and having committed the warre a - Ipoken of, being delivered long before by Cicero. 
gainA the Jewsto hisfon Titu!, in the very next Dion]jieu Alexandrintu ill Eufcbius 1.7. c• lb. 
year (at which tim~ the Temple at Jerufalem was applies it to Valerian 255. years after Chrij/,who 
burnt) re.built the Capitol moil filmptuouDy,and (by the infligation of the chief of the Magicians 
rellored I upiter's Temple in it; Which as it was in vEgy pt, commanding him 7W i'g.~~~~ £/lJ'eg..; 
a kind of recover] of Rome from a mortal difea{e ~ oa-h~ }('{IPV1)~ ~ J"uJ}(,~~, to kjll and per/ecute the 
(exprell by a coin of Vefpafian's, infcribed Roma pure and holy men, ro; }(tVAV{ct~ &c. as thofe that 
refurges, Rome thou foalt rife IIgain) fo, it was hi!ldred their inchantments) became a great enemy 
looked on, as a great expreffion of the wrath of ot the Chwch. The like is again related of D;o-
God againH the Jt:ws, that at that time not onely cletian, that upon a refponfe of Apollo from Dei':' 
their Temple was burnt, but that other of rupfter phi, that the juft upon earth hindred him from· • 
at Rome permitted to be re-buile, and at Jerulalem fpeaking truth, be feU on perfecuting tbe Chrij/i-
heathen jacrijices offer'd in the Temple of Godby vms, lee Eu/tbiusde vita Conj!: 1.2. C.49. ;0. B'-It 

the Roman [ouIdiers, and all Gods Pritft s fetcht out that which is more pertinent to the times, whereof, I 
of their caves or hiding places, and killed by Ti- conceive, the vijion fpeaks, is Domitian's fiyling 
tuis command. Of this re-edifying [he Capitol, hinlelf Dominus & DUIS nofter, and forbidding 
fee Tacitus hift: I. 4. And to this the words here tie [cripfo quidem ac J6rmone cujufquam ttppella-
would commodioufly enough be appliable. Bnt raul" aliter, that any whether in .~ords or writinx 
beGdes this) there was a {econd wounding of this foould call him otherwife, and appointing his fla-
firft head, another burning of the Capitql, in Ti- tuef ofgold and jilver to be fet up in the Capitol, 
tus's reign, which was by lightninJ:, arid 10 efiee- and his prof effing his con~empt of thm'lder and 
rued to be rent from heaven, And this is more lightning, See Suetonius in his life, c. I 3. 
proper to this point of time, to which [his viJion That which is read in fome copies 'lro./1:J?t1 mt.t· d. 
belongs, and being done as from heaven, might: {J-0V {J-/;»~ 'n0J':t.ei-y..ov7a. J'uo. to wage war {ourry l1olei'~;;r<'!~ 
from thence be more fitly objeBed to Idolatr],as I two moneths, i. e. three years and an half] is in 
a deadly wound to [hat worjbip of r upiter , And other the beR: and antienteft copies (withom ,,-oM· 
this was fo fumptUoufly repaired by Domitian (.1..0 V ) 'lroliJV {J-nvd.; &c. and then that is to /pend or 
(whofe time is thefubjell of the viJion in tbischap- fla] to many moneths. Thus the King>s MS. hath 
ter) that Martial makes Jupiter indebted to it) and fo in Eufebius Bccl: Hifl: I. 7. c. 10. Dio-
hIm for it, nJ(ius Alexandrinus citing this place reads it, 

Pro C apitolinu quid enim tibi /olvere templ u £J"o;]n '~ ~~Ha-fa.·~ {J-WJ~~ (or as another reading of 
QJid pro Tarpeitt, frondu honore poteft ? Eufebius hath it > fJ-lW~) n:crClpdxoVT!t J"VrJ , power 

what can {upittr pay thee for hu Temple in the wtU f.iven him fourt] two moneths. And then to 
Capitol.? And on this 'tis faid that the whole earth flay 10 many moneths ] is to live fo long, which 

"01\» if "Ii wondred tl{ter the beaft. \¥here by gMT Ii '}'n, the was punCl:uall y true of Domitian, who began his 
whole earth or land] the RomarJ Territories are perfecution in the thirteenth, and dyed in the fix .. 
moll probably meant (fee note k.) which are to teenth year of his reign, And fo this is direCtly 
Rome, as all Paltt,ftine(fo often caU'd by that flyle, anfwerable to the fpace, wherein Antiochus had 

e'U/AJ~1V the Land) to Jerulalem; And the i~v(-UtO'iv 07T'I- vexed the Jews, Dan. 7.24, (lee Eu(ebius Ece!. 
o<a1ivw ow wondring behind, or after the beaj/ 1 fgnifies H ift. ). 3· c. I j.) and fo is fit to be exprefi in the 

their great veneration (wrought in them by this fame torm of words) as we fee it is. 
means) to the Idol-worfoip , which is farther ex- That the words here fhould not be read thill> e' 

~iWvi-iV preG: by their wor/hipping the Dragon, i. e. tbe de- [the L61":bf1ail'l fr:om the 6eginnin;: ~f the world] ~;CA.~ ~.;;, 
A,j.t«v71J. viI, V.2. called the old {erpent, c. 12.9. and the (though It be pededly true that Chrijf Was in the ..... "'-P~'~ Gr;· 

Devil and SMan, a Dragon being but a fiJing {er- deJignation and decree 2f God fo (lain from the \1I"J'iM
1
" 

pent, by which the Devil hath always been repre- beginning) but thus, UV oP0{J-a:tct ~ ,},~XClmCl,( m 
1ented. Who being here lookt on, as the maincai- YJ/.7rf.,bOA»; Y.07{J-'d, [ who{e names were not written 
ner of the hCizthen worfoip, he is adored and ap- from the jourutation of the world, (i. e. were never. '; qtM-,M"'S .. ~,·' 
plauded greatly, and that farther exprdl by their written) 'in the bo~~ of life of the Lamb that was ~~o~I-'~(/..~, ~.,:,'~ 
faying, who u lik! lInto the beajf, who can fight ~ain J may fuffi~lemly appear by comparing this "$TO(a'''Q_~' ~"';' 

!~~;~ with him 1 i. e. No man, or God, is able to oppo/e expreffion here With c. 17.8 . where the words arc: ~fL' ~'j ), "":J!.' 
this 1 dol-w8rfoip, profeH in the Capitol, or reG(l [who{e name! are not written in the book... of life «c;.,.cll. t.;I,o(!", u.c 
the power by which it is upheld. from thefoundaliow of the world.] Now !ome-;:;:,;::'"!t.:Z-~ 

,c. _ One fpecial tellimony of the heathens bla{phen:r difference ther,e is betwixt r the book... of life of If: ~t~· ~ 
1.7.(A"<t.~~1\¥~ agaicll God UPO? occaGon o~ the Rom,ms vzflor'les the Lamb flam] here, and [the, hool( of. life ] in '''~~ ~:!~ 
~:;(II>jtJ~ over the JiWS, ~ that of Czcero pro F'tlcc~) fpea~ chac place. There [the book... of life] Ggndles the 6thir.~"-, _ .... ,If, 

N n n n , "f(llft~r \JI< 0 1~"I"'.,,*,; 
~ ~ "A).- •..• J~ m"-CJ.ect..) 

A "'''-.. /W,lf(Jyv.'f{1;j 
1-'3 P'~3 
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rcgifler of all the good ChriflianJ on ear~h, {uch ChriftianitJ. e;,er flou~ifoed] and by none other. 

• 

as at that time, when their names are {aid to be \-\That tlm ct-'Mo .311plovl other or (ecend heaft fig· g. 
'Written in it 'are true beleivers· but [the boa~ nified in this viGon, is determinable by the conie- "Mlo ~eI .. 
of life of th; Lamb that WiU fl~in ] lignifies pe- quents (v. 13, 14·.) thus far: that it m~~ denote 
culiarly the regifter or Clltalague of ConfeJ{ors. [orne one or more Sorcerers, or MagICIans, to 
Such as already have, or are 110waboutto venture whom it is peculiar to do the great wonderJ, .to 
their lives for the confejJirJn of Chrif/, to takf up makJ fire come down from heaven,v. t ~. to decewe 
his croJ{e and follow him, and fo are conformable by means of thofe miracles, r:hich he hath power to 
[0 this image of Chrift, this of the Pafchallamb due before the beaft. Of thiS therefore fo fignally 
(by which he was ar1tiently reprefented) the facri- (et down there can be 110 place of queftion, norc?n-
Jiced crucified Saviour. And [0 thefe men of lequently that thefe forcerers were heathens, being 
the land, i. e. the Jews here that worJhip the beaft, by the devil made ufe of to fuppan, and adv-ance 
the Gnoftick,l, that to avoid per(ecution ) gae to heathenifme and idolatry. This appears 1. by his 
their Idol-fea{!s or facr~fices, are julUy thus d.e- [peakJng likJ the Dragon, i. e. the devil (fee notll 
fcribed, they who{e names, from the foundation of b.) 2 d1 Y,by his exercijing all the pO');J7er of the prj 
the world, have not been written in thid book.. of 6eaft before him, i. e. afJif/ing of the heathen wor
life of the ~ain lamb) or, in the fiain lamb's Jhip, v. I. whoJe deadly wound WM cured, i. e. 
book... of life. which was newly reftored to a ftonri./hing condition 

. f. 'AIX(J-d-MO"ldJ' O!Jvelyqv] U to gather together a again by Domitian's re-edifying of the Capitol,(fee 
'A'J!:j".,o'r- cdptivity, i. e. a number of Captives, as he that note b.) ,diy, by his commanding to maki an image 
ZI, ~rJyolY undertakes to bring them back out of their C ap- to the beaft, v.4' (which mufl be again the advan

tl-V ity , to be their Captain, and lead them againH: I cing of heathen worfoip) and fo the giving 6rlath 
• • their Conquerour that hath taken them, as CWJcLY€lV I to the image, as {hall anon appear. It is therefore 

il~ ~M[.lCV to gather to warre, c. 16. 14.16. and moiheafonableto interpretthisJecond beajfof A-
2 O. 8. and as the word [gathering] is particu- po/lonius TJaneus, th~t did fuch feats at this point 
lady applied to Captives, and fo ufed by the PJal- of time ,and was the perfon,whole life is fo folemn
mijf, Gather us ,0 Lord,from among the people,&c. Iy written by Philoftratus, wd his miracles by 
PJal. 106,47. having in the former verfe mentio- Hieroc!es, compared with, and preferred before 
ned 7W dt;a.I.fJ.AW;oU(Rf.v7as, tho{e that had carried Chrifts, that he cannot be laoke on as a perf Oil too 
them captive~ which concludes the »~~ UJ there, mean to be thus repre[ented In this vi(ion, But this 
to be the rl'XI.I.fJ.Ac.J,ncJ.jl Captivity here (in like man- not fo, as to confine it to his perfon, (for Chy'jft him
ner as tUfe.l1ll~ circumciJi'on is the Jews, which were I felf is ofe not the perfon of Chrift, but he, and his 
circumcifed, and many the like) juO: as the Ifollowers, the Chriftians together) bur to compre
t'!;,~j;l or 6-JntJ'WJdj4y.gather together] is aUone hendaHo,theMagicians,Sorcerers,Augurs,hea
with the O!JpeiyJ.v gathering. This is after farcher then Priefts '6elaxo7lO1 that divinedby the entrails 
expreA: by killing with the fword, i. e. making vi- of beafts, fiJing of birds, the -whole {ort and .pro
olent refifiance, and oppo~tiem againfl the perfecu- feffion of thefe. For that it belongs nor to Simon 
ting; Emperor! , which for a Chriftian to do, is Magus, and his followers, MenanJ,er and BaJili
quite contrary to the faith and patience of the des,&c. (though they were all Sorcerers) appears, 
Saint!, whichconfifls in Juffering, not ill rejift- I. becaufe Simon was worlbipt in time of Claudi
ing, in' having their names written in the jlain UJ, and though in Nero's reian he came a fecond 
lan1hJ "book.. of life (fee note d.) nOt in the milita ry time to Rome, yet I. he watthen worfted,and de
lift of thofe. that wilt fight againH their lawful flroyed by the Apoftles S. 'Peur and S. Pau!, and 
Superiours, rather thert (ufftr under them. Now the Chriftian religion advanced by that means, hot 
a.s God bath in the fift CoffJrTfandement of the De- heathenifme, as here it is,' and 2,lly, the contexture 
calogufJ, commanded obedience, and (in the Pfal- of thele viftons, and other ch,mzflers in the former 
mi.ft, and in rhe Sermon on the mount) meek...ne/Je, pare of this chapter determine this of the {econd 
with the promife of temporal bleffingsJ fo here doth beaft to Domitian's, and not to Nero's time· and 
he deterre from rejiftance or rebellio~, even againft for Me~lflndtr, and Baft/ides, Sec. they kept and 
perfecuting Emperor's, by denouncmg of temporal taught 111 Pal.tftine, cVEgypt, and SJr;..t, whereas 
judgments of an higher nature, than thofe which thisfecondbeaft mufi havea larger influence, and 
by that means any man defireth or attempteth to that panicularI y on heathen Rome ~ and the heathen 
avoid. He that goeth about to deliver thofe con- worfoip there, denoted by the firft beal, whore 
'juer-'d Captives out of the Emperors hands, out deadly wotend had been c#red. And for the con
of his oppreflions or perfecutions , {hall do them firming of this interpre-tation~ it is to be obferved 
no good J but {hall himfelf be juflly punHbt by (what is moO: evident) that this fecond beaft, and 
him, by the righteous judgment of God, who .loves the falfe prophet c. 19, lO. had the fame dejigne;-+'~I',~'f
not thm to be affificd (any more than Chrift by For as here the fecond beaft doth hid miracles be- 'TI!& 

S. Peter'sfword) againflhisenemies,butdenoun- fore the firft, v. u. and commands to make an 
ccs (as there in the Gofpel, [0 here) peri/hing by the image to the beaft V.I4- and caufeth them to tllk.! 
[word againO: him,that thus ufeth theJword againfl the mark... of the beaft UpM them, v. 16. [0 there the 
a lawfut S~periour, though acting wickedly a- fa/fe prophet had done his Jitnes bef6ire the "eaft, 
gainH Chrif/, or Chriftianity. And fo the onely by which he had deceived tho{e that received the 
Chriftian weapons agai~fl perJecutinf; Princes ~re mark.. of the. beaft, and wor/hift hu image ~ And 
demonflrated to be P amnce and F aJth, endurmg that there the falfe prophet figl11fies the heathen di-
meekly what comes from them, and referring our viner s, that foretol,d out of the Oracles of the Si~ 
cauk to G~d ondy. And by theCemeans ([0 ne- byls &c. will appear c. 16. Ij, If- (mte a. ) This 
cdfary for every Chriftian to obierve, v,9') hath being thusevioced that this whQle.(cr, of ~ei'1Jer$ 

(who 
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.(w~obytheira,.tswer~.rerviceable.to :he con£1r- ThefirJfofthe[e hotns~r powers beil1gthew'd 
mat,:on of hC{lthen Idolatry) are dell.oeea, and re- to be the p()wer of miracles wrought by the Ma- 1. 

prele~ted.by the fecond boajf, the feveral phra~es ,,icians through the power of the devil, contains 
1U thIs ~ijio~ ~nd parts o~lhe repr-~{ematlon wdl under it all the deceitful wonder! wrought by (or-
?e very locelltgtblc; As will appear In the follow- cerers in thafe times, and the ftrllngfjf ofal! there, 

h. 
tog ~OteJ. .. that Were by any of them pretended to, was this of 

K~~a-1a- hormJ 10 the [crtpture m.o£l commonly mak!.ng (ii'e defend from heaven, in imita'tion of fTJp 7n"~'I(5C. 
'figni£1e fower ?r ftrength, ~ecauie the horn!. of ~liM, ;1S j.t11ne! and [ambres did by theirm1gice"~<til1' 
beafts bemg thm w~apo)H, thcir power ofdeJendlng lome miracles after Mo{es. And .this is particu
themfe~ves, or hurttnJ!. others, doth maG proper! y larly related by P hilojfratfits of Apollonius TJa
confiG 10 them, fee note on Lu. I .11: ~nd though neu! 1. 5. c. 5· that he ca/led down fire from he"ven~ 

lit be he~e [the horns of It '.'ilmb 1 whlch IS no ftrong And this is a jiy;nal evidence, that there forarers 
. or formidable beaft, yet fhll the horns of the lllmb, were this fecond beajf. 
or ./beep, are the only ftrength, which that creature The defigne of there [orcerer s to advance hea. 
'hath, and horns, cannot properly fignifie any thing theni{me by that means, and to oppofe Chriftianity" El"o," ,?rol~~ 
elfe, but ftrength; As for the whole phr.tfe here, and the fuccei'stulndfe of their attempt, fo farre as attj ~k'"&'~' 

"OJl-OI~ rlpvl/f K~pa-?rJ. J'Jo.gp.Qla- dpvJ'f'., two horns IiI?! unto (,a ~r) to incenfe'the Emperors againH: the Chrijfian~, 
the lamb, It rnllfi be mterflreted by analoO'lewlch and to enC71 0 e them to favour and encourac.e r . 6 Dl;) , n 
what we read, ch. 5.6. There ChriJf hlv1l1goeen heathenilme, or idolatrJ, is fufhciently known in 
fotin, and rifen again, and infiaWd in his regal jfory, and appears by that boo/z.of lIieroc/eJ, (to 
power, is reprefented by a lamb having {even which v\'C have Eufebiu! an[wer, thot'gh (h~ book... 

• . horns, which are the denotation of his reveralbran- it relfbe not extant) wherein, he compares Chrijt 
ches of power, u[efull to him for the fubduing his and Apollonius, the Evangelifts the writers of 
enemies; And [0 here of this fecond beaft it is {aid, Chrifl'$ (lory and Philo{lr.1tus the writer of A-
thatic hath two horn! like the lamb, i. e. this lamb pollorJiuJ's life, and preferres Apollonius and Phi- 'E~,,'/'L' m-, 
before defcribed ch. 5. in like manner '. as the beajff loflr61tu! very much before the other. And this ~T~~::; 
fpeaking ,;~ Af9;H.fJJ1I al the Dragon, refe.rres to the isthc me::ll1ing of v. 12. hI? did alL the power of the ~ 

,;,t.eJ,K.I.!ly Dragan v. 2.4' And though the demonjfrative firfl bea,/t btfure him, i. e. he confirmed men in the 
artiale [ 0] be notprefixt, yet that is fo ordinarily beleiJand prallife of all the heathen worfoip which 
left out in all Writers, when it mu(l be recained in was then afoot, and~.s it follows m",k:s all the'in
the pnle, that no objettioll can be drawn from habitant! r:f the land, i. e. the generality of the Ro
thence. This then being thus farreclear, It remains man Empire,w worjhip the ftrfl btajl,whlj{e wound 
only to enquire what aas of power are here me'ant had beeY.l cured, i.e, to continue thole heathen wor- . 

Kip",?" J)Ja by the two horns; And I. ~t mull be refol~ed, t1~t I Q1ipsof [upiter Capitolinu!, and the like., which f1ec:::;:~ 
they are two fuch, as are like two of Chrijf's, for feemed to have been {haken by the b,urn/ng, but j:. 
that is concluded from the gp,ola- dpV1ff' lik! th~ were 1cded again by the re-difying at the Capitol. 
lamb. Of which number as the power of miracles, And not only [0, bue, as here >:tis added, be: faith 
and ofprophecie are certainly t'Wo, fo there is great to the inhabitantS of the land, i.e. commands them 

r h c. h rl h r b N ~I ""'Cl",u'C.\" 1..\ ... "_~ of rT" .featon ere trom t e context [0 relo ve t ele to e '7nI111CIUI ff)'..OVa- T~" .JnVff 0 S)(ff T 7J7..lll.J:J) T {~.a. 'X/tl ~(/.~, l'~'rn ""---
the two that are here meant. For it being already .~ ~(I1O"a, to mak.! an image to tIJe beall, w/Jtrh h4th x,CUP"> 

cleared, that AApct1a- horns fignifie powers, two the ftrolz!: of the [word and lived; That thac'bea{f, 
powers are here named diilinctly in the following which h.ith the ftroke of the [word, and Jet lived, 
verfes, 1. The power of working jignef ver. 14. is the beaJf, v. I. one of whore head! wlU wounded to . 
2 d1y, Of giving breath to the image of thebeOl{f, death, and the 7J7..nYI/ Srl-vdn mort~1 waund (all one P~~:r~ 1,,-

F:li9n.w;7~ ver. 15' For that is the denotation sJ'6~ 'a.t.nTii in here with 7J7..ll')'~ ,f (-"tXa-lpa-~ Jlrokf of the [word) vaT' 

thofe two ( and very ordinary in other) places, It was cured, is mal1ife£l, and that hath been cleared 
w,u !l,iven to kim, i. e. Power Wal given to him, or to denote the heathen worjhi.p, as it then flood at 
he had power,([ee LU.l. note p.) Now the [01ty,/ic.f. Rome, the prime part of which was th\!woyfoip of 
}ignes] doth acknow ledgedly denote mirPlctes, and Jupiter Capitolinu!; The only difficulty ,hen is, 
{a itis [pecified v·13. He doth great !ignes, (0 that what is the ~~v image of this bea/f; And firft, Ej~f ~ &n e 

he make! fire come down from heaven &c. and {o it may Ggnifie {he inVf'nt~ng and introdudng ofe<~ 
thatis thefirGhornofthisfecond beaJl, the magi {orne other heathen worjb:ps or tcm/,les, belldes 
cians and {orcerer! power of working fame pro- thote, yet agreeable, and like unto tho{e which 
digies, like untO thofe that Chrift the lamb (him- they had already, And co that rente may be ap-
felf, and in his A poflle s, afterwards) hJd wrought, plied what we read of Domitian, his adding of 
refembling them, but not truly h.lch, fdlfe, deceit- mw deiiies, and eretting F l,wia mnpltf, Flavios 
full miracles. And for the power o((iving breath Saardotcs, of v\'hic~ faith A1artial 1. 8. Epigr. So. 
to the image of the beaJf, thatisexpreH in the next Sic 110va dum candis, renOVal Augtsfle priora, 
words to be the enabling the imag'C of the beaft to Debentur qUd!- jlmt, (FlU/He fuere fibi. 
fpeak.J which clearly denotes the receiving refpon- whNJ! he built new temples, anCl re-edified the 

A"v,,! ""Jp.u. [esfrom the devil, or the dfvils giving of Oracles , former, beth were to be acknowledged due to him, 
rff'i,,,owii fornellin!. things toc(}me, which is another imi'ta· what now are, and what were before. But there 

. ~&''' tion of what the Lamb or ChriJl had done, who is one o&ieEtion againfl this imerprcta{ion, vi~: that 
left the power of prophecie in his ChHrch after his as rh;s fecondbeaft (Sorc'ery,or the Magiciit:u);$ 
a{cenjion, as he faith of the P a rtle lfte , he jh.1/l foew {aid at the beginni11gf:l the verfe to deceive t hoI'e 
JOu things to come, and as S.P aul faith Ephef4. I I. thllt dwell on the lana, fo thu beaJf faith to the in~ 
that for the{ounding and confirming a Church, habitants af the land 7l!lIIiClUI ti!tOva-, that they 
Chrift gave fome Apoftle!,fome Propheti ~c. jbould mfllk! the image, And there is no reafon to 

thmk, 



• 

• 

AnnotAtions on Chap. XIII. 
think, that 1I.07ollLgv1H ~ if ')tN' the inhahitants of end of that ver{e, {ubjcyned immediately to the 
the land] fhould denote Domitian the Emperor. memiol1 of the two horns, EAdAH d~ Aes/ilAJl', the 'E",f;."H.' 
What Ii ')tli Ganifies we have oft explain'd J not the fcccnd bE pft [pake (i. e. thefe Augurs propheci(d, (!eJlI.I<ir 
earth but thtrand, i. e. the whole region, or domi- or delivered Oracles) as the Dragon, I. wick§dly 
nion: And that to be defined by the context. and crue/I;, for the advancing of Satan's kJng-
While the di(courfe was about the [ewes, Wlere it dome, as when by this means they ftirred up the 
fignified conf!:antly Judcea, and the ref!: of the te- Emperour, and his officers againfl: the Chriftia"f, 
trarchits, all Pal.tjl-ine, and now in this chapter See Lucian in Pfeudomant: concerning Alexan-
e fee note b.) the di(courfe is about the Romans, it der the Magician, And fo faith Bartmiw An:'1.7'1. • 
muf!: by analogic fignifie the whole Romtiln Em- 5.20. the Gentile pritfts did out of the Oracles of 
pire, as Oh,lS,ukvII, the world, which fometimes flg- the Sibyls incen{e the Emperours agaiflfl:: the Cliri-
nilles P alt£jfine, elfwhere figntfies the Roman Em- ftiam. 2. dIy, Cunningly, doubtfully, giving their 
pire (fee note on Mat. 24. e.) And confequently ReJPonfes in obfcure forms, 'z:eyling their predifli-
0; )I~lo,)(.';;vl~. ~ if ')tn~ the inhabitantfon the land ons in equivocal fpeeches, as chedevil, that knows 
willlignifie ver.7. and here the Princes and people fome futures, and guefJeth at others, is wifely and 
of the other regionf, within the compaJfe of the Ro- politick}J wont to doe. The former of thefe feems 
man Dominion j and then mof!: probably the mea- chiefl~ to be ,meant by ~~ AeiK/NV IU the Dragfm, ~ol"r 1y,! 

ning of the verfe will be, that by the deceits of becaufe in this v· 15. after the Image of the .beaft Wrt~7C1i'.'" 
thefc Magicians, Apollonim &c. (who, as Philo- fpeaking] is immediately added, [and caufe that 
ftratm makes it evident, weHt about all the regi- d4 man) as 'Would not wir/hip the image of the 
ons, and did their 1110nders and drew men after heaft ./hould .be Izjll·d.] 
th~m ) the people of all thofe countrin were per- The giving Xltt.iffl.'t7ct. mark! in the right hand or m. 
fwaded to 4dmit the like wor/hips (and build the forehead] was ordinary in SJria and the neigbhour x,JP"-;!M

lIke Temples) to thofe in the Capitol at Rome, countreys, not as a brand or dy(-«G (as it is among 
which may be meant by ;}(JJJ(Ml(4v omCllil to wonder others, by way of pNni./hment, fee Gal. 6. 17.) but 
after the beaft ( fee note b.) i.e. to receive univer- as a note of [ervants, orto di/criminate the fer-
fally the wor/hip of Jupiter, and to build Templef vantf of one Mafter from another. Thefe mark..! 
to him. As for the conceit, that AchilleI's ghoft, were eithe~ in their right hand.> (or armef) or 
which Apollonius in Philoftratm is (aid to have wrift!, as X.~f oft fignifies" and not only the hand, 
rai{ed, !hould be the image of the beaft here, or which is d1l.p~Xf1p, fee Mar. 7. note a.) or in their 
t~at the image of Apollonim himfelf, which his forehead! 9[fl.'tU ~ T ~~ldJo~y(dJl ~ 'if XCP~JI, faith 
fcholars appointed to be worfhipt, fhould be it, Julian, mttrkJ of /ouldiers are in their handJ or 
there are many inconveniences, which lie againfi wrijlf, and Lucian de dea Syr: hath d(£~ ej. 

either of thofe interpretations. This which we I(g.P?r~' to be flJl/rk!d on the wrift f. So that to 
have fet down is the mof!: /imp Ie, and agreeable to caflfe all to receive thi4 mark, is to force all to the 
the context. receiving thefe Idol-worfoips, and the way of 

That 7lVEJ~ Ggnifies breath, not life, is (uffici~ , forcing them is fpecified ver. 17. 1J11t (Ml71'i J'UJlI!, {J.~ 'l1~ .t:m"'J 

endy known, and confequencly [to !l,ive breath J a')PP.iarLJ ~ 7rnJAIi~J that no man might bUJ or fell, ~~f:;; ~ 
mufl: be to enable tofpea~as it here follows. And that would not, i. e. incenfing the Empenmr, and 
to give this to the image of the beajl (in the notion his officers in the provinces to make i13terdifls a-
of that foremention'd, note k.) mufl: Ggnifie to de- gainH Chrijlian aJ{emblin, and to proceed [evereo/ 
vi{e artf, by which Oracles were now given, or the and capitally againf!: all that ufed any, but theLC 
Devilsraifed to give Re/pon{eJ in thofe other pla- heathen 1 dol-wor/hipf. This whole palfage feems 
ces, where thefe Romal~ worfoips had been received. to allude to the tyranny of Ptolemcem Philoptftor 
That the Oracle! at Cumli, at Dodona, at Delphos, upon the Jewes in the 3d of the Maccabeff, TIe,9i-
in all Btrotia,and in molt other places were become ,~7o h~oi!f ~ rid i.3-m (h~J¥va,t -+b')PJI, '!:J ~ rid l(!1 
dumb before this time, is acknowledged by all if riVAL.,) 7n5f')t'd ~AW; dvct.";cm~ ~~il(.OAct.-+&, (M1J'ivet. 
heathen writers, and P lutarch's difcourf(~s of that T pl, .'}u6vl~)v 61 f 7<i iie), w.m;v HIl7~Va,t, mlvlct.. ~ 7!N-
fubjec:9: are very conGderable to !hew the in· 'hJlct.l)l~ fh Act.o~ctrplav ~ O;XX/lltU.J Jtci;}~ll7v rl.X9nlfa,t--
fluence that the Chriftian faith had on this, and 7~n' 'n Qmo~ct.rpo~v~~ xlt~as!~ '!:J Ju), 7rVeJ. H~ ~ 
how I dol-wor./hip lof!: much of its reputation by urufl.'t ~rnifJ.ftJ A/OJlvO")l lUasorpt5MftJ - He made an 
this means.Thefe A ugursthen and heathenPriefts, edia to bring difgrace upon the nation, and upon a 
:LS they did undertake to divine by loolzjng into t8wre joyning to the court, he ereEled a pillar, ana 
entrails of facrifice! and by many other waies, fo engravrd on it, that no mtln foould enter ybut thfJ[e 
did they contrive the delivering of Oracle! in new who /acrificed after the heathen manner to their 
places, as in Ponttu, by V£fculapiw, and the Gods, IlnJ. that all the Jewe! jllOltld be forced to be 
like, as may be feen in Lucian's pfeudomantis. enrolled & put in a{ervile conditjon,t!na that th!J{e 
This practife continued public/z., as long as the thtitt were enrolled /hould be mark! alj6 with fir, 
Emperorscolltinued Pagan,and afterwards more upon their body with BacchU6>f Enjigne, tl11Ivie
privately, But abollt the time, to which this vi- leafe. vVTnch paffage teems to be taken notice of 
fion belongs, i. e. in the rei.rr.ne of Domitian (as by the Author of the 'E11I(QJAOflxOY r-J.Ja.,who fpeak5 
alro ofTrajan and Adrian) upon the great de- of Ptolemlim Philopator markjnj( men J'IIt' ~ 
[eElion of Oracle!, the devil in thefe his agentf ~JMct. 1U0S'~, with Ivie-Ieaves. All which we fee 
was moll attive to repair the loffe by fetting lip Ggnifies the marking them out as fervants with> 
new Impofl-ures in this kind, And this as a branch. the enJigne of their heathen God BllcchUJ, as here 
or effeCt of that PropheticJz.power fignified by the with the mark.. of the !Peaft, i. e. of 1 dO/·""(jr-
frcond horn ( of this fecond beaft) like unto the /hip. 
!lImp y.ll. and to this mull be applied that in the 

Be{iJ~ 



Amfotations O;tJ C!J4p. XIII~ 913 
n. Befide the marfz.of the beaft, here is mcntion'd is wi/dome] may referre only to man, ;Tis an aCt 

·oyof-C"SjleJ~the name of the beajf, and the number of the naml', of fpecial wi/dome to doe it, and rheh td thatknfe 
'!-o/-9fAor which are in like manner to be received on their will be agreeable, wha t follows, Let him that hath 
~YOf',,7r[lr "f!'Yijfs,or!o,reheads, as the mar/zwas; For fothe underftanding caft the account, where again the 

conflruetion carries ie, He caufeth 4/11v~ JlJO"~ wi[dome, and und[rftanding may either fignifie 
'£v1o,~, that he mar give them (l mar/z v. I 6. And .rkJll.and fag "-cit] to find out the meaning of this 
that no man Jhould buy or {elt,fave he that had the myftert, or elie prudence to manage it wifely, tha~ 
1'YJ4rk, or the nAme, or the number of the name, it (hall bring no danger upon him, Ie being that 

'EX"" ~VOfJ." Where, as their hav;,ng,fl mar/zgiven them is aU which was not fit pUblickfy to be difcovered) bu~ 
one with recei'z:ing, and having it, fa the having if any man.had the skjJI to difcetn it, he would, if 
the name, :lnd number of the name of the beaft, he were wife, reck.!Jn it to himielf, and fay nothing, 
mufl be all one with their receiving it. And then not dilcover that openly, which mioht bring d~noer 
this will lignifie no more than the ieveral waies) or per{ecution along with it. To ~his purpofe ~is 
whereby {ervants, or worJhippers of the he,1lthen obfervable, that in the firfl ages of the Church 
idols were initiated, or received, and difcrimi- (which was moltlikcly to have under9:ood. and 
nared from olhers, I. by a mar"-.: or enjigne of given us light in it ) they made no conjeCl:ures a
that God, whofe worJhip it was; an i vie-leaf, for bout ir, and 'tis Irentfus's fa ying. that if in his time 
Bacchm, (from whence they were call'd thJrji- it were fit publickly (0 be declared, cPt' c,.,/,e1V'd £., 
geri, and IIct~;:r,,)('O~oeJt ) and the like, "dly, By the ~ppt'Jn.n; ~ :f Ct.malli?cv'+lv iaJe5-dT~' ¥ ~ rtJe) mN\; 
name of the God engrav'd on them, as q,o?~~, Ala- xe9V'lS ~aJe.f..':JtI, dN\c2 !'(tJ'ov 6'~ 7», ,;~7~~ct> jp'i(£~, 
.. tlO'&, Apollo, Bacchus, &c. and therdore c. Ii- rwd. 7;;> TIAe1 ,f Ao,V.Jil,ct~;; drx.n" It would have 
V .ll.we have X/'f.SlJp,q..n; ovop,q.1o. W,which mult been declared 6] him that faw the Revelation; for 
there befl be rendred, the engraving of his name, j lhat wtU but a little while agoe, II 1m oft in our age,. 
3d1y, By numeral letters, which make up the/ame abou.t the en~ of Domilian's reig~e. Intimating, 
fumme, that the name of the God makel>, which is that the realon of S. John'S not dilcovering it, was 
but a m]ftical, or cabaliftical way of having the fomewhat proper to thofe times, i,e. rurely, becaufe 
name underftood by them that ufe it, but not eafily lome body that lived in his time, orwas [uddenly to 
IInderftood by any man dfe-; Qf there Serviuf come, was concerned in it; It will now) at this di
on Virgil makes frequent mention, And Martia- fiance oHo many hundred years, be more difficult 
nUJ Capella mentions XN as the mJftical name of I for us to find it out, and leffe advancagious to afflict 
the Sun, i. e. the number of the Mame. Having our minds in the [earch of it. That conceit o~ 
gone thus farre, it is now obfervable that thefe four Iren£us, that th~ number is to be found Qut by 
phrafes [1'1orfoipping the imlll,c of the beaft J v· 1.5. the Greek.,account of iftur.r, hath been taken for 
[having the mar/zof the beaft,] [having the name theruie. by which the work mufi be wrought, and 
of the bea{f,] [having the number of the name of I fo the Gree/z Alphabet hath had aU the applications 
the beaft J are aU here ufed in the fame matter, (as made to it, co expound this riddle, Whereas I. 
things commanded under revere interdiCts, either thefe kind of Arithmeticill myfteries were not or~ 
capital punilhment, 1vct Q.nro)(,7cty~'~, that the] mal dinary among the ~re( k.! of that age, And 2.u" 

be kilL'd, that doe ie not, or expuljion from humane the Greek.! had anCIently another way of numbring, 
[oeieey, that they may not buy or [ell, but be dif- befide that of the letters of the Alphabet in their 
communed) and perhaps thus differently expre/l order, viz~ by fix letters only taken out of the AI-. 
to fet down the feveral degrees of complying 7IPith phahet, which did comprehend all numbers, And 

. heatheni[me, that the per[ecutions brought Chri- who knows whether that be not the way of num
jfians to, known and memion'd by the antients, bring, by which the operation is to be wrought? 
i.e. the [everalfPecies of the Lapji, I. ApoftaTd!. And 3 dIy, it is much more probable1 that S. John 
Apo(fates, that openly renounced the Chriftilln had rerpeCt to the Hebrew cufiome, of finding out 
?"Cligion, l. Sacrificati, they that fdlcriftced tb mJfteries in the number of letters, that being very 
Idol-gods, 3. Thurificati, they that burnt in- ufual among the Rabbines of that age, under the 
cenfe to them, 4- Libellatici, they that received name of Ghemdtraiia, which was a mJfter-;ous and 
tick,[tJto acknowJedge that they ha~ done 10, abfirufc art, and, in their account, a fpecia! depth of 
though they had not, which being in refpeCt of-the wi/dome among them. Whatever this number is .. 
Jcandtd of it, and by way of interpretMion all one 'tis fomewhat, which as a note of difcrimination~ 
with h:lVing (acrificed, may properly be exprcH: by is impofed V.I 6, on all men of thac timeand place) 
receivinrr the number of the bealls name, which is whereof that 7,Jijion treats, and whichforne had up
in effect ~1l one with receiving his 1Mme or 1!'ark.,; on them v, 17. was received by [orne ch. 14. li. 

What [~h» CO~lct ~v, here is wifdome] {igni- and not received by others eh. 2Q. 4. All this, 
... ;., .... 0: r. . ties is fomewhat uncertain, It may referre to God " and much more mieht be faid. to demonfirate it u'" n (.0</11:< , v . 

~v Herein is hi! rvifdome foew'd, that as the heafhen unrearonaSle to take any pains in finding OUt the 
Prieft J- veil the names of their Gods in recret nHm- precife name, whereof this of 666 i~ the numeral 
bers, fo God hath here fet down in cJphre the name (xprd1ion; The fenle ot the verfe, and the whole 
of that heathen God, whofe worJhip is by thefe E- paffage is dear without it, tha~ the heathen Prieft.r 

~ N;p 'h:;wv dias prefcribed. And then that which follows lo and Augurs, and [orcerer s, lhould incenfe the ;' 
1n~l.mw II';V ~Xr.lV 411~/orI7!<l, let him that hath underftanding Emperor againH: the Chri(fians ill all the Provin

count, or reckJnJ will be no more, than, Let him ces, and caufe them to make Edicts of greatJeve,
that znows what belongs to myftical expre£E~)l1s of ril] againfl: all, that did not fome way comply 
names by numbers, take notice of this number wirh their heathen worJhips, And I fhall not 
now given him, and ~c lhlll find how it fits the trouble the !leader :\'~th any ( as mo.re {crupUIQIU, 
tvent. But it is a1[0 poffible, thac the phra{e [here fo) f.tncert4m enqulrH.f. 

Cl{A.p. 
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c. 

d. 

REVELA7/0N. Cbap. xiy~ 

P a rAp hrafl. C HAP. XIV. 

. et IS anot r h d . . . 1 H ·c· he t. AND I a looked, and 10, a 1a~b flood on the mount Sion, and with him 
viGon or another an undre fourty and four thouf3.nd, havmg hIS fathers name wrmen 
branchof tbe former. in their foreheads.] on f:7il 
And me tbougbt I faw the L3mb, i.e. Chrifi on m~t Sion, in the Chrifiian Church, and with him ~ll thofe con-
ftUlt pure Cbrifiian Jewes, ch.7. openly and confifiltly profe!Iing the truth. 

l. And g i 3. ADd I heard a voice from heaven, as [he voice of many waters, and as [b,e 
thou~ht I a h:a~d m: voice ofa great thunder; and I heard the voice of harpers, harping with thfir /..; 
voice from heaven,as harps.] --
the yo!ce of many waters, &c. i. e. the Gofpel preached aloud among the Gentiles, and a multicude of Gentile 
Chuihans (fee c.h. 7.9.) a rejoicing together. 

• 

3. And thefe, me j. And they fung as it were a new fong before the throne, and before the'" living 

thought, were !in~ing four * beall:s, and the Elders, and no man could learn tha~ fong, but the bun. ?.:::rures, 
0.£ praife to God (fit- dred and fourty and four thoufand which were redeemed from the t earth.] t Ian" rii, 
ttng, u he was before :eprefemed chA.2.. afrer the manner of the BifllOP ofJerufalem, with the four Apoffies, and 
the ~our and twenty Bl{hOPS of J uda:a in counce! with him) and this (ong being a thankfgiving to God through 
Chnfr (and fo call'd a new fong) for vouch[afin<> them to be per[ccmed, and fuffer for his name (lee A&. 5.41. 
none could joyn with tb.em in it, but the hundred ~nd forty and four thoufand, i.e. thofe pure J ew-CbrHHans, that 
had kept Ihemfelves confiam, and (potlelfe from the pollutions of the world, like them. 

4. Thefe are the 4· There are [hey which were not defiled with women, for they are virgins: 
which had kept pur~ thefe are they which follow d:e .lamb, whith.erfoever he goeth: there were re- II ~ ~rfi- , 
from all the heretical deemed fromramonillmen, * bemg the firfr ftUlts unto God, and to the Lamb.] frwr,~mrplt.> '""ft<?, 
-Gnofiu:~ corrupti?ns of unclcannelle, &c. (fce note on eh. 2. h.) and that held Ollt con fl am againft all terrors of .Jr01f1 lt1m, ""~ 
pcrfecutlons, and 10 were re(cued from the fins of that wicked age, the pure primitive Chrifiians, 

~. Tbat never fell 5· And in their mouth W:lS found no guile: for they are without fa~lt be· 
ofF co any falfe Idola- fore the throne of God. . 
trous, or heretical praaife, but ferved God blamelejfr. 

6. And me thought ~. A,nd I faw another Ange111ie in the mldft of heaven, having the bever-
I faw another An;rel laftlOg T Gofpel, [0 preach unto them thlt dwelJ on the earth" and to every t goodbJ~,t\\,i 

"" . d' d d d l' to pu lin, none of thoCe before natwn an ktndre ,an [Ongue, an peop e, J a,,,,,J"r.IOV 
mentioned, flYing or haftn~no about the world, carryinJ aood newes with him happy tYOilP' for the time to come '."~I\i~ 

• • I b btl '0 , 

to ali nattons, Jewes and Gentiles, viz; to the Chrifiians of all. . 

7~ And there 7· Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glbry to him, ftlr the hour 
admonifhing all~~~ of his judgment is (orne; and woribip him that made heaven and earth)and the 
to Hand out firmly (ea, and the fountains of waters. J 
and confiantly, to adhere to the true God, and the Chrifiian faith" in oppofition to the beathen idolatry J which 
ihould now {hortly be ddhoyed. 

8. And as ver.7. it 8. And ~here followed another A nge~, faying, c * Baby Ion i.s fallen, i5 fallen, 'She i, fal~ 13J Lo" JI,~.: 
was foretold that 1- that great CIty, becaufe {he made all nations drmk of the t wme of the wrath len, {he js .fl:'~ cit1[ ~ 
dolatry ihouId fud- of her fornications.] ~~~l:n' ~~-" f~M' ')! ,. 

denly ~e dcfiroyed, fo prefently another Angel, me thousbt, brougbt newes that 'twas done, tbat that w bole im- J:ity, the ~tr'(; !.1T;r 
pure CIty of Rome heatheri, (under the title'of Babylon (ke note on ,h. J S. a.) that old heathen, idolatrous city, 2rc~t ~ ':',;~ ,::';\;J 
that bad lain fo heavy upon the people of God, a numerous pOpUIOUi ciey, and in each of thefe "efpeas fuly ex- 1 blt~er or~" v 

prdIing thi$) w~s, i: e. (hould fpeedily be ddhoyed, for advjln~ing tbe heathen wor!hip, and perCecuting all that ~fnr:) j:: 
would nQt J oyn tn Lt. ril. i7.p.ii 

~.And me tboU".ht, 9· And .the third Angel fo~lowed them, f~yin& with ~ lo~d voke, If any. . 1-,,,,. ct 

a third Angel ~ol~ man wodhlp the beaft, and hIS Image, and receive hIS mark 10 hIS forehead, and injY4V/f>"q M: up 
lowed, all purpofe to in his hand, ] 1).11· 
confirm all Weak feducible perfecuted Chrifiians, :md to fortifie them in their p:ltiencc,and confiancy under tho. 
prefem, or yet remaining perfccutions (ver. 13.) and t~,i~ he did by denouncmg the judgments that the inccnfiant 
thould fall under, the dircfullruinc which attended all Apofiatizing, complying Chdfiians, that (after the manner 
of the Gnofikk compliers) for fear of perfeclltiori>, h"d or ihould forfake the ChriHian purity, and joyn in the 
wor{hipli or praCtifes of heathen Rome; denouncing pofidvely, that whofoever ihould doe fo, (fee note on 
chap. q. m. n.) 

lo.He 1110uld have 10. The fame {lull drink Ofd the * wine of the wrath of God, which is pou. "'bit!'.ler wine 

his portion with hea- red out without mixture into the ClJP of his indignation, and he {hall be tormen- of God. 
then Rome, in [he . mill(! U 1 

bitter punif11mems, ted with fire and brimftone in the prefence of the ~lOly Angels, and in the 1're- m,xt'in 'th~ 
or effeCts of God's fence of the Lamb.] cup of his 

wrath, 
wratb, fuch as fellllpon Sodome and GOUlorrha, Chrifl: being the Judge, and the Angels tbe Executioner! of it. 

E d 
I r. And the fmoke of their torment afcendrth up for ever and evrr: and ,f 

11. ven utter e- hIli: d . h I rt... 1 b 1I: d h' . d h 'J if Tlj itruCtion to all that t ey lave no re ay nor 01£ t, w 10 worullp t le ea an IS Image.. an w 0.- a~r f1"~" 
lhall have been guilty foever receiveth the t mark of his name.] - t engtavin:: 
of this in any degtee (fee eh. 13. note n.) and doe nottimely repent of it. yi&rfA:t. 

fee note 011. 

ll.And herein /hall 12. Here is tbe patience of the Sai nts : here are they that keep the comman~ ch.13 n. 
the Gncerity of mens dements of God, and the faith of Jefus.] 
heans appear, and be made manifefi by the blood y perfecutiom now approaching, vcr. J 3. if they l1u.ll venttJl'e any 
perfecurions from the heathens, rather thaD thus fall (fi~ and deny Chrifi:, if, wbatcvu the hazard be, they (hall 
adhere clo[c to the precepts ofChrifiian c01'.fiancy: and the purity of Chdfiian praCtiCe) and I1d~lher really, nor 
feemingly comply with the perfec~ulors. 

13. And 



", 

Chap. xiv. REV E L A T I () N. , 
13. And I helrd a v~ice from heaven, faying unto me, ~Trite, Bleffed are the 

t that are in dead t which die in the Lord • from henceforth, yea, faith the Spi rit, that they purpl ~[e ~nd to that 
h 1 o·d f1. f h . 1 b d h ' k dell ;c h J ere came ~ ~I~,cl~die' may ren, rom t elf a ours, an t elr. wo.~ s. oe 10 o.\~. t e~. .. voice from heaven, 

wIthin ~ • faYlng, That there 'haul? now co~e l great trial ~n~eed, ,C V.I'L. In t~e urnes of D:ocleoan that cruel tyram) aoci 
whl~e,. OJ CIJ, the per[ecutions lhould he [0 heavlc on the Chnfbans wlthtn a whde, that they Ihould be happy, tbat were well 
lW.~:~0.:v~' dead, who were come to enJoy their reward of peace and blilTe, ani are flot left on earth for fUCQ combats ani 
~p]j fiorms as thefe. ~ 
;i:!t]~em 14.And I looked, & beho~d a whi,te c1oud,and upon th.ecl?ud one [at like unto 14,15'. And pre

o 

.the Son of man,havil'lg on hiS head f a golden crown,and In hiS hand a {harp fide: fendy upon this vi-ft-

1 

15. And another Angel came out of tbe Temple, crying with a loud voice to on o~ thofe thai"? per
Ihim tbat fate on the cloud, Thrufr in thy fide and reap, for the time is come ~e;t~~~ons (which ge-
for thee to reap, for the harveIt of the earth t is ripe. J cal' dJ werGe mcleans [0 

. '. I '. I WO 0 S Judg-
ments ~n th: pe:'(ecutors) me t?oug~r, I faw a bright /luning c ~uJ, and one !Ike Chnfl: up~n i:, in a regal attire~ 
with a hele III h15 hand, (all thiS notln,; rbe Judgments, and exctfion of heathen Rome, which In refpect of their 
c[ue!ry again!1 rhe Chnl1lans and cbell' other heache~ Gns \'V~s now, ~s a ~eLj of c?rn" rca~y for harvea) And. 
another Angel called to him, and bad h,m proceed unmedlady to thiS excIGon, thclr fins bewg Come to maturit > 
and having fitted them for Jdtruc1:ion, Y 

16. And he that [ate 011 the cloud, thruLl in his fide on the earth, and the --- 16, A nd he did ac~ 
cordingly, and this 

vengeance befell heathen Rome. 
earth was reaped. J 

17· And another Angel came out of the Temple which [5 in heaven, he alfo 17 A d h . . n anot ec 
having a !harp fide. ] Angel or officer of 

Chtift's vengeance, was [cm out by him on the Came arrant,. :and me thought he came from God in heaven, a':; 
om of the (anauary, the place where i~cenle is offtred (an eftea of the prayers of the Saines again) with a lharp 
fide in his hand, an embleme of excihon. 

18 .... And another Angel came out from the altax, which had power over g fire J 18. And another 
and cried with a loud cry [0 hi:n tbat had the fillrp ficle, faying, Thrull: in thy ~ngei came from the 

{harp ~c1e) and garher the clull:ers of tbe vine of the earth, for her grapes are ~;~r;n;:, °ty b:~~th 
full y n pe. J.. .: " ". the wicked are repre-

femed, haVing tbe execuwm of Gad s wrath upon the WIcked Intrufied co h11l1, and 'he crH!d alol!d to him that had 
the lharp Gde, and bid ,him fet .l.b~ut this :""ork a. if it were a time of vintage, cu:tin:s, down the clufters of grapes 
of the Till!; of the land, I.e. ddtr?Ylng rhlll Idolatrous cruel CIty and people, as havlllg filled up th~ mea[Ure of their 
iniquities, and being now full npe for f1aughelr. • 

19. And the Angel thruil: in his ficle into the earth, and gathered the vine 19. A d ~ 
of the earth, and cail: it into [he great winepreffe of the wrath of God. ] dingly \\~a5 aJ~~~ 

thele obdurate linncrs lipe for JUdgment, wer~ terribly delhoyed, cut down, and (aft like ripe grapes into a wiIle~ 
prelfe, the wrath of God fJllins fldty upon them. 

20. And the winepreife was trodden without the city, and blood came out 
h h r. b dl b h 1i f h d 1.0. And this ex'; of the winepreffe, even unto t e orle- ri es, ~ £e _ p~ce 0_ a [hou[and an tended not only to 

fIx hundred furlongs.] thedey of Rome bUG 
to other parts of the Empire, wherein Chriftianity had been per[ecuted, and a rnoft bloody f1aughter rher; was 
among them. 

Notes on chllp. X I r. 
The funi of this in{uing vijion, and the propri- come, and requiring them to walk.. in a rciigioul 

,.".a., '.' cty of it to this part of the flory, is here fit to be fec fear, and to give glor] to God, be'caufe he would 
£/00' 1!J jolt ..I h . 'f ' d 
":"IOV ttown as preparative to t e tnterpretatton 0 It. now appear,and ju 'gc their per{ecuters v.6,7 .Then 

g. 

And it is this; The flate of heathen Rome being another Angel fornett;ng the deftruftion of heathen 
1ee down in the former chapter, as itwas in Domi- Rome, v.S. and another, the bitter punijhments 
tians time, due til1le of perJecutinf. of Chriftia- and utter ruine of apo(fati;:;,ing, complying Chri~ 
nif], and reviving of heatherzifme (that had lofl (bans V.9,IO,I I. then a dedaration from heaven, 
a little of its lu{lre) here is now. a general thlt moH: (ore per{ecutionf iliould fall upon the 
view given of all tbat is more largely fet down in Church immediatly before this happy change, fo 
the It, 17,18. chapters, ie. of all from Domiriru1 I that they fhould be happy who wete well deaa,and 
to Conftantine, orrhe pr.ediElion in gro{fe, of what l were come to enjoy their reward, and not left to 
is there particularly e xecut~d. J u(t a~ the fixt i undergo fo ~fore a tr~al, V. I 3· A?d th~s to peine at 
chapter was the repreJentatton of the ieveral de- ~ the tllne ot per(ecutlOn under Dtoc!er;an, Maxi
O'rees by which the Jews Polity came to its di(fo- i mial') Herculiuf, lkfaximian Armentarius, Ma
Lution, and the premijing in {hart, what was after- I ximinur, Maxentius, Liciniur, which was lona 

wards to be acted on the Jews 10 the following I and man: 'barp. ~ 
chapter s. And as there the total deftruf1ion of the i That the word 'ELI!i.1'f'~A/~V fignifies good news:> b. 
Jewi/h flate is chieR. y ini1f!:~d on, from v. 12. to the I and by a fix !4re only is appropriated to the GlJipe!. ·E~~}/'it..'$~ 
end, fo here in this, [he peno~ of the Roman id~la- (as being mof!: eminentl) [~ch) is filfnciently 
trom power, and the deftruElwn there~f by an IIU- known. And therefore here 111 all probability it 
menfe e(Jufion of Moud is defcribed, fro:n v.I4.to muf!: be taken in the na.tive (cnte,and denote jimply 
the end. But preparatory to that, a detcription of I good tidinf,s. And what they are, appears ver, 7. 
the pure, conJtant, Primiti ve Chriflians, in the where the words of this good new f are [The d;l.) of 
firf!: five verfes, An angel declaring happy tidings Gods judif,ments are come] the former words [fear 
to the whole Chrijli>ln Church for the time to God and giuf him pr.~i/e ] bein~ the preface ro 

it; 



976 A1Jnbtations ~n Chap. XlP. 
it. Which th6uoh they ~re aflld proclamation of obfervable in many Ieifer particulars, but moll: ('mi~ 
judgme'Jt,&' ill ~t'WJ to the impenitent,yetthey are nently in this defcription of her Perfe~II!'rJ. There 
a. (pecial piece of good news to the pious) conftant v;ere three moLt remarkable ca!tlmttus that fell 
eonfeJJors, that fear God, and confeffe and give upon the feed of Jfrael~ The bondage .in vEgypt, 
him prai{e, i. e. couragioH{lJ confeJJe him, what- the Capivity in Babylon, the Per{ecutton of An-

4.e.l(tIP e.l, [oever the danger be, (for fo J'o~J.~f/V ~~v to prtli[e tiochm, And the like is prophecied in this hook,.to 
God, fionifies I Pet.4.16.) Now for the ;ddition befaH Chrtftians, I. Mi[eries by Jewifo perfecu

'A/';'yuy'Eu. Of['A/~VIOV ] to ['EVct'}'l'~lI.lovJ that Cure muLt Ggnifie tion, and therefore rerufalem is called tUEg)Pt, Ai'J'llttil(lo 

M,)-i'{Mt, this good news to be fuch, as not only the prefent, Rev. I 1.8. The fecond by Roman Idolatry, which 
• but future ages were concern'd in. Thus was this is therefore called BabJlon here,and c. 17' and c. 

(here mention'd) the freeing of the Chriftian 18. And the third, when the Devilisletloo{e) by 
Church from publick... VniverJal per(ecution of Gog and Magog ,Rev.20.S.which are meR perfea:~ r' . 
the heathen power, which was to be afforded at the Iy parallel [0 Antiochus,(fee theParaphra(~[here.) ;~~I!J M ... 

time pointed at in this viJion, i. e. at the f~" of And there is little rea/on of doubting bue thefe allu<: 
Babylon, v.8. For after thac the heathen perfecution fans were intended, and there is great decorum and 
was taken off by Conftantine, there never came method therein, wch ought to be carefully attended. 
any fuch an univerfal perfecution, but that in That XOAn and 2vtJ.dg are all one, that .. d. ~ 
one place or other Chriltians have had the benefit they both promifcuou{ly fignifie thofe intoxi- Om,.&1f'~ 
and liberty of a{[emblies, And though ic cannot eating I poifoning mixtures, which were put into eM 9~,.LU's £1IC.1 

abfolutely be affirmed, that there can never come wine, hath been fi1ew'd,in note on Mat.z7 .£And -;):1"'1:: '(J1n~1, 
fuch uni7.1erfal perfecution, yet in that this flau- agreeably to that notion, orv~ 2vtJ.~J is applied :'.'t="''<Mlic~- ;.t, 
r.i(l;ing eftate hath continued the thoujand years, in thili chapter, to Ggnifie two thiogs, abominable .,I..,. ...... 'fI- 9?t .. q.,,;, 
C.20.II. it may well carry the name Of'Etict11'~A/OV fin,and intolerablepuni(bment, The former of ~~.,a.'\ .. {~l, .. ~ 
" h I ,n' d . . h' h 8th r" d' h 'fi' .3pr'rl ~vnt., /L'l/I d.UllVIOV, t e ever ar mg goo news, 111 propOrtlOQ t em 111 t e vene IS Jayne Wit 7nI~VE'Ia& ormctl- -ttru...:ul <J.1"t,., t. <j 

to what we read of the puni./hment of the heathen tion> and 'tis the [arne in effetl, which it would s ...... ·~. (....,I..-'')1q" 
perfeclI/ors, whofcfmok! i& [aid to endure for ever be, if the words had been [01v&- EqP."pVJIT~'®- tf {'uj ... ."...,- teu.1i I{l J 

and ever, Rev. 19. 3. That the devilfhall be m~vdd;JamJrrhate (bicter,poifonousj cHpoffor- 'lJU". ... t.....,~ ~ t".(I" .. 

Itt loofe again, after this everlafting good news, nicati~r:. Then, for punif!men~'(is h~r~ ULe~ ver. il?l] 4-,. ..... 87 J't 
Isaffinn~d c. 2.0.7. But th~n not Ba~ylon (whofe I~. being f}Jo~en of God, oil'@- ~ .;}tip.I1 TIl ~~IS, noc-f.-~~.t~~: A; 
deftruElson here IS the [ubJeCt of chiS good news) as If 2vtJ.Q~ figmfied wrath, (any more than the [arne -o-c..L. ') I 9 
but Gog and Magog {hall encompaJ{e the camp of word could Ggnifie [0, v. 8. where 'lis applied to 
the Saints ,and the beloved city c.20.9. And though fornication) but again as 2vtJ.d> and XOMl are all 
Gog and A-1agog in the Ottoman family hath over- one, and as they fignifie all thofe poifonous' bitter 
ran that part of the Church, ye~ in other places, to mixtures put into wine, and fo oi'v@- .n; 2vp.~ ,n; 
which the Roman power did never extend, that .5<~J is Goa's myrrhate cup of punilhmems, which , 
loffe is repaired by the acceffion of Chrifl:ian Prin- he there threatens to pour out on them, exprdfed ~:~:;~"r 
ces that reign in Denmar/z, Norway, Sweden, Po· again in that that follows, lU){k~(Tf-C~Vll dx.e:J>1l1,mixt, 
land, RufJia, &c. fo that mIl it may be ~tia»~AlOV unmixt, "A}(.e9!7®- being the word to fignifie wine, 
~/~v/o", in the largell fenCe, as gond news concern- !lot mingled with water,merum,flrong wine, or red 
109 allfuture time, as when D>fniel prophecies wine (as '<?ry. , which is rendred J}(.ty.7&-, un-
that the Saints of the moft high ./hall poJ{tJJe the mixt,P[aI.75. 9. fignifies) and )("~lU;f5£q-~V@- mixt 
kjngdome for ever and ever, c.7. I S. with thefe inebriating fpices, meant by 2vp.~~) which 

c. That by Babylon, heathen Rome is Ggnified in the Septuagint in that place of the Pjalmift, Pfal. 
L.B~f..."'V thefe '{,IiJiom, {hall be fhew'd at large, note on c. '75' 9. expreife by '7I'lI.n~n~ Y..X.~rlIT1'47@-,full of mix

IS.a. Mere only it will be obfervable, I. why itis ture, and then both thele PUt thus together,are ve
called the city, the great, (for fo n -WbA/, Ii (JA'}'dAII, ry proper to expreife the cup of malediElion (fee 
is beft rendred) viz. I.inrefpe& of her dominion,fee note on Mat. 27. f.) and confequently the cur-

ij~&~Il~M'- c.I7.I8. that great city which reigneth over the res and fierce punifbments of God. Thus c.16.19. 
:)41>"'1 Kings of the eanh,and accordingly it was generally oiv@- 5vtJ.~ 7», o~'}''ii~ ~ , the bitter wine of hi!. .. @-'.. • 

known by that title ofVrbs Dominatrix,Rej,nfJ fu- wrath, not the wine of the anger of hi! wrath. ~{/.rr;;·;",u· 
perba,Sanflorum debellatrix,&c.the Imperial city, The word dm£f71 , (be iero rcad, or d'7r' t1f71 ill 
Proud of her Dominion, the fubdller and deftroyer two words) fignities , faith Euthymius, within a, l' e; 
of the Saints, So in Cicero 'cis Lux Qrbis terra- foort time, not long after, quicl?Jy, fee note on A7f f't 

'I'um,thdightoftheworld,Regina & Dom;na in Mat.l3.39. and Mat. 26. 64. In both which 
JuliUl Frontimu, the f!.i!een and Ruler of (as here) the ancient Latine reads tflmodo,within a 
the world , Secondly, for the large circuit of while. This verfe belongs to that which went im-
thecity, to which purpofe this teftimon) of Atbe- mediatly before, v. 12. Jd's -uz..OWlvn 'i d)ic.J'I 0¢1, , _ 

. h bf".· I" , /\' ,/ "h . h . ,t: h . . f". • fi . T7f~m~ 7'" 
n£U4 IS wore 0 lervmg, 1. I. E ?l1~Elml cI av ')'~ !IX ere ~J t e patte nee oJ t e S atnts, to ngm e a time a':tk"' 
~(J-~e;t ,.Ja, ~ctetep.~~ov ~> c.v 7~ 'Pc.Jf-W-Ic.JV ~ty.VO'7l'O- of per{ecutWn ( fee c. 13. 10.) And to that no-
AH <P~tJ.~ tlet9f-C11P.'Vd; nOA1~· dNvl ~(lr.u, dl xJ1 if Cpl- thing can be more proper, than this, that they ant 
CIJJ7aV detep.~~(U , J'1t], ~ 'i'Q.n.;}@-. If I foould to be accounted happieH ,that die foonell, that 
'I'cckgn the cities that are numbred in Rome, that within a while are taken out of this life, from ba
beaven-city of the Romans, not only one day would ving their part in the evil to come, If 57' I. SO Eee!: 
fail me, but tU many days tU mflk! up a yellr, the 4. upon mention of tf.';! opprrJ{oriand ftrenph OB 

nHmber of them i& {o great. 2. diy, why this title of their fide, and the no comforter, V. I. it [oI!OWi, 
Babylon is here adapted co it, viz. to keep a (pecial wherefore I pr .. ifed the dead which are already 
decorum; ~bfervable in thefe vijions, in reprefentirg dead, &c. V.2. And to this belongs the an[wer 
she Chnillan Church by the nntimt Jewijh, This is of the Spirit in the wOfds follo'l"irg, the; fl,dl 

h,.::: 



Annotations OJf) Chttp. XIV. 
KG?fOI have reft from their ,w'7l'OI i. e. fi-om thofe per{ecu

tions which attend them here, (tec note on H eb. ~. 
c.3. )and which only death can give them an end of. 

f. That the S7~~d,V&- Xpo,,"&- Kolden crown is an 

tial4 ) the fins of heatlJC;1 Rome were fuily'ripe') 
ready for the vengeance. of God, when their rarre 
had cont~nu<,!d a /harp perfeCf~tior, for ten yea::S, 
without imermiffion, ,31Jd pil/4rs were erected to 

Diacletian, as trophies thlt he had abolifhe4 r;hrj
jfianit] , and enlargd P axanifme , fee BaroniuJ 
An. Dam. 3°4- § 8. 
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;;!::;. enfigne of Regal power, is fufficiently known, and 
little doubt but here it is [0, denoting that, which 
jn the New Tejfament is oft exprelt by the ltylc of 
the k.jn!,dome of God, or Chrift, the deftr(~ng:,and 
jttbduin!!, of his enemies, it being the fpecial' part 
of the ICings office, debellare fuperbof, to (ubdue 
all that hold out againlt him. And as by the gol
den crown this regal office of Chrift is here ex .. 
prell, [0 by the JI~~71'rtVOIi o~u, /h.:lrp fic kJe , the ap-

The 0ua'Ict.S'neJ.ov Altar here being that:whe~~- g. 
on tbe beajfs were offered ,: and thole beaHs to be ·EE~~.i~ 

tpl<tttYiV o~~ proach of that exerci[e of it, the jickje referring 
to the ripe harveft, when the reapers come armed 
to cut down the corn, and foarpm 1fe denoting the 
preparednefs of this inftrument for that work,and 
withal the fwiftnejs and univerfalitJof the e~:ci
jion, cutting the whole field down together. And 
the deftruElion of the Romam,(i. e. of the heathen 
part of that people) is here fitly repre{emed by it. 
So in the G~rpet, in th,e pt!lrable of the wheat and 

€l!PIO'V-'t darnel, the harvejf was the time of the excijion of 
the Jews, So fer.5 1.33. Yet a little while and the 
time of her harveft foal I eome, i. e. of jttdgments, 
and excijion ~ before exprefi, by [ It is time to threfo 
her J to which reaping is preparattve. And \,\lhere
as in this chapter there are two jickjes, one to cut 
down the corn, another the clufl:ers of grapes,both 
thefe forrs ofharveHs are to be [een, Jotl3' I 3. and 
both for judgments on a people, Put Je in the Jic
kje,for the harveft is ripe, Come get Je down,for 
the pre[s is fu ll, the fats overflow, forwidztdne(s is 
great. And the reaton of the phrafe is clear, be
cau[e Gods judgments being attendants, and r{-: 
wards of the fins of men, when the mea{ure of 
their fins is fit/'d up, they arc then like to a field of 
ripe corn in time of harvejf, fit to be re.apt,ready 
for Gods venJ!.eance to fall on them, or again to 
bunches or clujferl of grapes, ready fonhe wine
prefs· And [0 here at the point of time, repre· 
fen ted in this part of the viJion (the time of Diode. 

burnt with fire, and thatfire being a denotation of '11""P'~ ~. 
the wrath and venaeance of Gvd aaainfi the wic·l.~ • 

. 0 lJ "-

ed, thiS Angel coming from the altar, and having 
power 07./er fire, is conlequently a minijfer, or ex{
cutioner of Gods wrath upon the wick!d impeni
tents, who are thafe beafis to ce (acrificed to God, 
to be deftroycd before him. 

That the thuufttnd fix hundred furlongs here do h. , 
c: h b d fJ d '. h . 2.'1'dJ,ct X'reler to t e oun s,' or extent 0 u .fa,IS t e 0PI- Ill" ;;"'Q~/1i! 

nion of the Learned H. Grotiu!) add his proof for 
it is, becaufe S. Jerome which had lived in thofe 
parts, and examined it very accurately, affirms thac 
Judtea was in length an hfmdred and fixt] miles; 
which accounting every miLe to contain ten Greek.., 
/l-adia, or furlongs, amounts to 1600 furlongs, 
But ifit be firfl: advel ted that the winc~prejJe is here 
(aid [0 be trodden without the cit), and the blood 
to have extended to this (pa'.:e of I(~00 furlong!, 
2 dIy, that [erufalem was in the midjf of the coun-
trey, and confcquen:ly that from th~nce to t~~ 
urmolt bounds or ie, thefpace will be buthatr fo 
much as is the Longitude of all ]f!d£a, this conje-
flure ",ill not be [0 agreeable to this place. And 
therefore it will be more proper, and accordant to 
the context, which fpeaks not of Judtea) but of 
Rome, to apply it to th~ adjacent Regions about 
Rome, to reprerent the bloodinefs of the wafres ,and 
many battails, that {hould in the times of Mqxi-
minuf, Li.init'v5 , and Maxen"t,ius J 1y [0 very hea:-
vily upon tho{e countries. which were parts ofth~ 
Reman Empire, that they cannot qe better ex;" 
prell, than by the blood coming to the horfe-bridles1 

a vajf cffufion of blood among the RomanI, 

C HAP. XV. P araphra{e. .. 
• fill 1 I. AN D I raw another figne in heaven, great and marvellous, feven An- I. And I h:ild ano';; 
lIp~;~finiili. gels havi.ng the feven Iall plagues, for in chern • is filled up the wfa:th ther viGon concern,.. 
edi-nll.iatln of God. J ' ing the judgments of 

God upon heathen Rome, and me thought I Caw reven Angels with [even pbgues, all which were to come one af. 
ter another, and between them to div:de the tragedy, and aet all Gods vengeance upon them • 

. 2. And I f~w as it were a rea of glaffe mi~g~ed with fire, and t~em t~lL:l4 :2. And me thou ht 
gotten the YlaorY.-9ve.r the beall, and over hiS /mage, and ov~r hiS mark, and I Jl';' a great mufti
over the numoer of hiS name, lland on the fel of glaffe, haVing the harps of tude of pure zealous 
God.] Chril1i.llls (themul

titude noted by the rca, their purity by glaffe, and their zeal by fire) thlt hJ,j not ycilded to the heathen tci-r6rs, 
in any the leaR degree, but continuing conRant in their purity, and Redfaft confdIion of faith. And they had 
in their hands harps, [uch as were wont to be uled in the Temple in Gods [eryice, called the mll!}c.i in{hull1ent~ 
of God, I ehron. 16,4:2. • 

. ' 3. And they fung the fong ofMofes the [ervant of God, lnd the fong of the ~ A d th ~ 
tJlruhl~r of, Lamb, faying, Grelt and marvellous are thy works, Lord God t Pdmighty, to 'Ch~ill: th? 1~1~~ 
a t lOgs. 0 • - . f' ] 
"""v7oxpJ.7 .. p Jull and true are thy ways, 0 King 0 Saints. . fo~g (or another a!"-

ter that pattern) that Mores had done upon the viCtory and deliverance out of l£gypr, when the 5.6yptian~ were 
overwhelmed in the rea, noting their acknowledgment of God's good.neileand m~rcy to them, who now, till':y 
[aw, would puniih and deRroy the perfeeuting heathen Emperor~. Anl they magndied the mighty and won~ 
derful works of God, his overruling power and fidelity, in making good his promi[cs to tbe Chrift ans his [er
vams. • 

4. vVho {hall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorifie thy mme? for thou only 
~Ii, .4. ~:'~9"'1 art holy, forill nations flull come and worfhip before thee, for thy"'judgmems 4' And [aiJ, NolV 

Ihall ail the men in 
tbe world be ob!igc~ 

TI Ii is thine only work, 0 LorJ, for the nations 0f 

....... 7.to 7tI< ~ v" . d . C 11. ] 
.r~i~ •• <t-s I..v c~." . :.l.re rna e mantleU. . 
~ .. bl:"'9;,:~~"'«f· ,..,· ... f~lI. to fear and dread thee, and· withal to ll1agniJie thy mme. 
G'l<df."'r-- £~v~e4l""~", 
S,',' ".,.",.2"". )(~.$~. 0000 ltte 
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Paraphra(e. REI" E L A -r I ~ .N~ a Chap.xvi. 
tbe world, the Gentiles, the Roman Empire, /hall at length convert to Chnfhamty upon the fi!]ht of thy reven- ! • ( . 

ges upon them who had crucified Chrifi, both Jews and Romans. ;III,,,, (J"/'-.!";;;.f 
A d I 5 AndafrerthatIlooked, and behold , the a;cTemple of the Taberna-.tofypla7c:' 5. n t len me . 

thought I raw the cle of the tefiimony i9 heaven was opened. J ' 
Holy ofHotics opened, thofe great myfieries, which had long lain hid~ revealed, i. e. the 'decre~s of God con
cerning the Romans now ready to come forth. 

£ 6. And the feven Angels came out of thet Temple,having the feven plagues, tholy place 

f
6h' And the um~e clothed in pure and white linnen, a~d having theirbreafis girded with. golden V.V·5. o t em was contatn-

ed in feven plagues, girdles.] . . .. . . 
or punifuments, upon the R~man Emprre, brought out by ~s many angels In fumIng glorloUS habits, eac.h refem
bling the high Priefi, C.1.1~. (fee note on LU.l :I..b.) comIng out of the orade, v. 5. fent by God f!'Om hIS throne 
in heaven, to execute thefe judgmems upon them. 

7. And one of 7. And one of the four;c beafis gave unto the feven Angels feven golden" living cr: 
the four living crea- vials, full of the wrath of God, who liveth forever and ever.] (rl~, 
tures (attending and encompaffing Gods tLrone, by which four A pofiles were underfiood, c. 4· 6. and tbofe 
there baving power to fore:tellthings to come) was therefore reprefe{Hed to give to thefe feven angeli (executio-
ners of God's wrath) feven vials full of the wrath of the eternal God) i. e. to gi\'e them commifilOn forche pou-
ring om of God's wrath upon heathen Rome. 

SAd h I 8. And the Tern pie was filled with fmoke from the glory of God, and from ~ 
whe:~e t~S v~{i~!f:~: his power~ and no man was able [0 enter into the Temple, till the feven plagues 
med to be, i. e. the of the feven Angels t were fulfilled. t ~aulq be 
Sanctuary in heaven, v. 5. was filled with fmoke, as an expreffion, and confequent of this fire of God's wrath, fin:cd,n_ 
·and vencreanct', which was like to prove fa heavy, thac the very reprefenration of it was unfupportable, no body />" m 
could cotldure to come into the Sanctuary, whil11 thac was rcpn:Centing, Noting that it would fall very terribly on 
~ll them that fuould come: within the reach of it. 

Notu on Chap. XI". 
What is here literally meant by a "cta~ rf C){,w./;;~ 

~ f-"l.~1vft'&, ordinarIy rendred the Temple of the 
tabernacle of the tejlimon1, may thus be colleCted. 
The t"bernllcle of the teftimon] , c:earIy lignifies 
that tabernacle among [he IfraeliteS in Mores's 
time before the building of the Temple, called 
'~m 7iJN the taberna~le of meeting, Exod.27''l I. 
and elfwhere the tabernacle of the rejlimon), .Ail. 
7. 44. becaufe God was there plea fed to exhibite 
himfelf, and give te{limony of his pre[ence, .Ail. 
27. 23. In that there were two reg-ions, the firfi 
caUed the Sanctuary, the {econd ;1J1 or Oracle, 
the Holy of Holies, and this is here and v. 6. called 
Vd,o.,and [0 again c.16.1. and 17' not as that I1gni
fies the whole Ttmple, but a rart of the Taber
nacle,viz: the Holy place,or Holy of HQlin.What 
Vd,a~ elf where fignifies, fee note on Ail. J 9. e. and 
Rev.J4.c. out oftheScholiafton Naz:.ianzen 01-

AJ1d/;7: d,1. who diflingui{bes fd. in the Chrijlian 
Church from CI1X.~' and .n~@-, the two latter, 
faith he, I1gnifie j~e9V ~71.0" the whele Temple or 
Church, but the fonner tke place where the Com-

munion tAMe flands, which being divided from the 
reIt of the Quire, is to that,as the Holy of Holies 
co the S "nall/.tt ,. And in tbis fenfe of vcta~ it is that 
Pial. 82.2. the vulgar Latine, and frem thence the 
Eng-lifo in our Liturgie read Temple, where, the 
Hebrm have ;'::11 and frem thence our Bibles read 
Oracle. Frem this place (Sod promifes to fpeak to 
Mo[es of all things which be would give him in 
cm;mand to the people of Ifrae!, E:t:od. 25. 23. 
And accordingly this opening of chis holy place, or 
this Holy of Holies in this tllbtrnacle of the Tejli
man), is a reprefcnration of God's revealing his 
will as from the Oracle ccncernirg heathen Rome, 
and fo flraight the feven .Angels came out from 
thence, habited like the high Prieft (who alone 
VIas permitced to go into the Holy of Holin in the 
Temple) and as executioners of this decree have 
the [even plllglln, or blows, or jl1dgments v;6. i.e. 
come ready to aCt a c01J#plere defiruCtion, fuch as '... ' 

b fc L h' \ \ r; h d £Cf'Ta m.n-was eoremeantL1Yc ei7ild.~~I" Jevent un ersf<t.i 
in the vijion about the Jtwes Ch.l (>. note a. 

CHA P. X V I. 
I. And the feven I. AN D I heard a great voice out ofthe* Temple, faying to the feven An~ tlh ly I 

Angels, the executio. gels, Go your waies, and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon fccoc.{:.ce, 
Ilers of God's wrath the t earth. ] t land :;_. 

Ch.15.6.being thus come abroad,me thought, I heard a proclamation coming out of the Holy of Holies (the place 
of Gods exhibiting himfelf) addrefl: unto them, and appointing them [0 go, and pour out thofe vi.ls i. c. thofe 
judgments of God UpOIl the Roman Empire, (fec: note on ch.13.k.) , . 

7.. And tbe £irfi 2: And the fir~ went,*and poured out his ~ial upon the a earth, and there@ ';~"l~f':: w-~ 
Angel did fo and a nOifome and a gnevous fore upon men wh1ch had the mark of the beafi, and" boil fJ..l/.C~ 
there fell 'heavy upon them whicnwoilhipped his image.] . 
plagues upon them, wbich fwept away a multitude of heathens and carnal temporizin~ Chri,fiians, both in tile city 
of Rome, and in other places, (f~ote a.) 

3. Andthefecond 3· And the fecondAngel poured ouchis vial upon thefea, anditbecame 
Angel did likewife, as the blood of a dead man, and every living foul died in the [ea.] 
and there fell great flaughters upon the city of Rome, by the cruelty of the Emperours, and on occafi.on of fedition 
&c. and very great multitudes died t,hereby, (fee note a.) 

4. And the tbird 4· And the third Angel poured out his vi~l ufo~ the rivers .). ~d fount~n5 CI~ {~0"1t-
Angel did likewife, of waters, and they became blood.] Cln3 Ikl,K. ~tc tft. , ('Y wa.., Itlc .. " . ..t-'i. vt1" dl'f- 1(, U 

and me thought his vial fell on tlle other cities and provinces of tbe Empire~ and a great deal of w.rre follow'd 
-'note a.)and a multittlde werdlain thc:re alfo. 5. Aod .'" 
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" , 5. And I heard the Atlgel of the waters fay, Thou art righteous, 0 Lord, L6,7. Anlthis An-
~ or pitiful, which art,lnd wall:, band * {halt be, becaufe thou hall: judged t thus. gel that pour'd out th~, b. 
or holy, for 6. For they ha.ve 111ed the blood offaints and prophel:s, and thou hall: given vial up0J:! the waters 
the moll: & h hI d d' k C h h v'4~Go4's judgments bell:coplfS t em 00 to nn ,lor t ey are wore y. I" 

f h I { d
on thOle ather. ~ities 

rea~ o}~~~~, 7. And I heard another out 0 te a tlf fay, Even 0, Lord Go * almighty, and prov'nces did it 
notll1Vi1't'°(' d . h h . d 'J 1 ) t thefe 'T"J. true an ~ Ig teous are t y JU gments.. . as a juG: judgment on 
",>, fee them, for the blood of ChriHians that h3d be. Ihed b}, them, aRd as an aCt of pity and relief td the per[ccuted

1 
note b. f II whofe p'erfecutions ended by this means, Ano [0 "twas acknowledged by the [ouis of thofe, that h~d been !lain 
• ruler 0 a r h 6 ) 
things, , by them, ( lee note on c. . e. ~. 

!ffI.v7ol<eP"Jp AJ.-i 8. And the fourth Angel poured out his vial upon the fun, and power was 8. And the execu-
~t fl4'J"flf1t~~9~ given t umo him to fcorch men with C fire. don of the fourth Co 

'tml1 t tolt)~ Angel was by bringing a great drought, and famine on the Empire, Cucb as was in Maximinus's time. 

« fcorched 9. And men were * fcorchtd with great heat, and blafphemed the name of A' d h h h' 
greatly, or G d hO h h h " h rId h d . ,. n 1: aug t 1$ 
a great 0 ,w IC at power over t ele p agues; an t ey repence not to gIve f;Imine tormented the 
[corch, , him glory. ] exceedingly,yet were 
~K"V~J.en- they [0 farre from repenting or amending their waies, from receiving the faith of ChriG:, that they railed at the 
;;"- fU. CbdG:ian religion, as the author of all thlir mirc:ries, and fa were more alien' J from it, rte note c. 

10. And the fifth Angel poured out his vial upon the +, d fI,eat of the bea, t1:, and 10. And the fifth t throne 
I his kingdome was full of darknefie, and they gnawed their tongues for I2!!i.n,] Angel's vial was pou-

"f(D"I'i red out, not upon th.e pcr[ons of men, but upon the government it [elf, which was fore atRiCted and diltrefi (fee 
Jer. 13. 16. where for o Jrknelfe the Ta;gum reads Tribalari(Jn or Affliction) by the inva1lon of the Ba.rbarians, . 
and the Emperors were much troubled at it, but could not help it. 

~rfo)" 
• boyleJ 
[ee V,l. 

tfrom,,,,: 

I I. And bhfphemed the God of heaven, becatife of their p~ris and their 1 I • .And as before 
* (ores, and repented not t of their deeds. ] , v:r.

o 

8. [0 now ~~ai.n 
there invafions of the Barbarians were imputed as ~ punithmcm infliCted on them for the permlttmg of Chr.1ftlam" 
ty, and fo made: them [ct themfelves more violently againfi the Chrifiians, Lo farre were they from reforming, or. 
mendin6 by this means. 

~.,;"t~f:;v/r~"~' 12. And the fixt Angel poured out his vial upon the great river e Euphrates, u. And th~execu
r,,~'f"'~' /""Z"''' and the water thereof was dried up, that the way of the f Kings * of the Eall: cion of the. fixthAn-

~ f"" .. whIch are d ] i h d ft 
11 ·.,r"-fromthen. might be prepare. . ' ge was tee roy-
-'111 nng of t~~ ing ofMaxenriL\\'s forces in Italy, and (0 weakening ofR.ome, the myfiical Babylon (noted her~ by Euphra.tes, tbe 

fun~ m!~ river that belongs to Babylon) and making it capable (Df being taken, and polfefi by Conftantme, and hIS (on$, 
"YIl,OAIlV HI\j~ ° h Ch . fl' WhlC were rlllians. 

~'t' tf:~ -.--~ t .~; 3 And Haw t three g unclean fpirits like frogs come oat of the mouth of q.And me thought 
.... J,. :I~~~ the d~agon, and out of the mouth of the beall, and OiitOf'the mouth of the falfe J raw thre~ diabolical 
IS ~an~~g prophet.] fpiritS, like the frogs 
~~. e "i of }Egypt, one coming from the devil, another from the heathen worthip, and the third from the falfe prophet. 

1. The re(pon[e of the devils raifed by Maxemius's command, 2.. The encouragement of the augurs, or heathen 
priefis that divined by entrails, 3' Some falfe pvediaions OUt of fome paIfages of the Sibyl's writings. 

14. For they are the fpirits of devils working miracles, which go forth untO 14. And all thefe 
_ the kings ofthe '" _earth~ and..ill~uvho,lewoftd, to !!ather tq,em. to thelt battel were made ufe of to 

" land '~r, d f G d AI . h ] ,'I-#"~,,,,, ,+1...- '" ~l.' l,.o!7l. l."''' .... ~ , v, ~ • • .-t, war(/ of of that great ay 0 0 mIg ty. -;" bl"'~:r' , ,"'), i<'.' c' , decelVe MaXentlus,,, 
that lire at and give him confidence tbat he Ihould profper in his tyranny, and holding OUt againft Conftanrine, which was 
day of the the occafioD of Conftamine's [erring upon and deftroying his army, of his entring Rom~ and of that blow that 
~~~ ~r':u befell Idolatry by this means. 

~:~~~:~- I ~. Behold, I come as' a thief. Bleffed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his I ~. (Such unexpe~ 
I~~&~ ,,~~v"r garments, left he walk naked, and they fee his ~.,J Cted [uddain changes 
".i£' ~:':I~E' as th~fe, [ueh fteret undifcernibleproceedings ofGod"s providen~e, may in all rearon be admonitions to all co 
,","V70Kp:l~ be wat~hfull, and not to comply with the pre[ent prevailing power in any unchrifiian, or uncomely manner, left 
~p@-' when they have done fa, that which they have deGgned, as their greatefi [ecurity, be indeed their greateft 

1 danger.) 
:tit'" Ji 

~ they,fce 16. And * he gathered them together !,m9 a place called in the Hebrew 16. And theC"e evil 
note a. tongue h Armageddon.] fpirits excited him 

and engaged him and all his armies in a fight, wherein they were utterly vanquilht and deftroyed, See 
note e. , 

.1",,·Jo%.·;·q· 17. And the feventh Angel poured outhisvialintotheayre, and there came 17.Andthefeventh 
tofthe ho- a great voice out t of the Temple of heaven, from the throne, faying, i< It is Angel poured out his 
ly place done.] . vial into the ayr,(no-
i,~efr~~'t'J!~ dng a decree of heave~ now to be executed on tbe earth,. and pref:ntly, me thoug,ht, I heard a rrodamati~n co~e 
throne, [0 OUt of [he Hoi y of Holtes, from the throne of G.)d, denoting the gotng out of God s decree, which was <! eltvered 10 

the ~i'!P's ~ thefe words, It was, or hath been, i.e. Heathen Rome is now deitroyed
J 
(And this was after in Honoriu$'sdme, as 

MS."", 'T y". will be more fully ret do wn ch 17) 
~+.:i~'" .. 

~:~h,~as, or I S. And there were voices, and thunders, and lightnings: and there was ad' " 
~JPVG een, great earthquake, fuch as was notfince men were upon the earth t fo mighty an h~8.An mehthodugbt 
t fuch an ' h k d r. ] 't ere were t un eri, 
earthqu~kc earc qua e, an JO grelc. . • and lightnings,and ail 
fo gre~[, earth~uake, fuch as never had been known b,fore, denotIng tillS vafi change} ( the greatefl: of any) that now was 
'I'")-.,/~"":'~ by t111~ meam wrought in the world. ' 
q.f1"/A,r ¥TW 

f'-f,<tr 

b 000 2. 

g • 

h." 
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19. And the great city was[divided ,into three parts, an the cIties of the na- 'f,Ji"'TO i~. 
D ,19. Abn?s tRI'moe':~ tions fell, and * great Babyloncame In remembrance before God, to give unto "hBabylon 
lJemg, at t I h h ft h . f h C rJ fl' h ] t e great, Honorius,divided in-' er t e cup 0 t e Wine 0 t e liercenelle 0 lIS wrat . BIt~IJ~<1p II ' 
to three par:i~ one Heathen, a fecond Orthodox, a tbird Heretical, impure (fee note on ,bliP' 17. e.) wicked IM.p.Nt • 
Chrjjdns,' tbis brought in Alaricus, and by that means deftruaion on all heathes Rome. And thus was God's !i~~e :r~~~ 
juft vengeance executed upon them. wrath. fcc 

1.0. And u'tis or- 20. And every Hland Red awaY,:1fd the mountains were not found.] ~h~~4~:. 
8inary for Hlands and hills to be removed by earthquakes, Co now the maritime towns and {hong holds were de-
firoyed by this incurfton of the Gothes. 

A d h
· . d 21. oJ< And there fell upon men a great hail out of heaven, every {lone about h" ~l nd

b 
the flo'!; Jh'l 

2.l. ntiS JU g- h . hId b I r. h d d b r f h· I f h 21 a out cr. l;; mem fell upon them t e welg t of a ta ent, an men alp erne Go .ecaUle 0 t e p ague 0 t e the weig.ht >t":::..-
moil viGbly and dif- hail, for the plague thereof was exceeding great.J ~;fc~dI7nl 
cernibly from heaven, and withall in a moll heavy unfupporrable manner, and yet after this fuch obduration of of h(av~~Ut , 
hearts po[effed them of the heath~ns, that furvived thefe judgments, that they were the more obfiinate in their Ido- upon men, 
lattous heathen courfcs , and ftill railed at the Chrifiians, as the authors of all thefe miferies that befell them. K.u ;;:,r.lNt(r4 

1-«.p.Jo..H ,;~ 
'JUA<v.o7/<t1. 
1<,{/"~r.t1YH 

Notes on Chap. X V 1. "':~/~ti 
t!itcw .. , __ 

. ?-., J. What is here meant by n "ii, and n ~Ael.o.rel., and nifie utter defhuClion , and not necelfariIy a.ny :)efor~r 
" ra 1!!::; - • I'J '\ 'h hId d h r. Iff' b h' h . II ]",,= 1!1'1TO' 0' m1ctf'O' J!j myLl, t e eart or ian ,an t e J ea, more, un eue It e tIS, t at It was not ali at once, 
7ap.ol alldtheriversandfountainsofwaters, V.l,3,4. but by [everal degrees, and feveral forts ofjudg-

.may appear by V.l, where the Angels are appoin- ments, tho[e that ordinarily bring deftruEtions up-
• ted to pottr out their vials upon the earth, or land. on provoking people, that have filled up the mea

That in all rearon l1gnifies the Roman Empire, the /ureo! their iniquities, AOlpJ~, AlpJ~, mMp.o~, in
thing reprefented in there vijiom, as beFore it Ggni- feiliom di/ea/es, famines and warres) and that 
fied the nqtion and people of the Tewes (chap. 7. there in a very remarkable manner fell upon the 
.note b.) And there is no reafon to affix any nice Roman Empire about thefe times, appears as by 
critical notation to either of thefe jingle, that the all hiftories Ecclejiaftical, and profane, [0 efpe
land v. 3. ihould l1gnifie foverally, and [0 the/ea cially by S. Auftin in his firft books de civ: Dei~ 
v. 3. and the rivers V.4· but to take all together written on pnrpofe to defend Chriflian religion 
for that which was meant by the land V.I. for fo from that charge, which was laid upon it, that it 
the feries here n;quires, where the Angels, 1 that brought down all judgments upon the Empire, 
were commanded to pour out their vials on the Which being fa/fe, as it was urged by the hea
earth, pour. them out upon thefe three, evidently thensco the prejudice of Chriftianity, vh,: that the 
noting theft three (0 be the diftribution of that judgments ,came for th~t fin of permitting ChriJIi
one.and fo all one wi~h it. So ch. 1+ 7. Gettis d'e- anit) in the Empire, and contempt of their ]d()l~ 
fcribed as the Cre{if,tor of the heaven and earth, and worfbips, fo was it mofi true, that for the heathens 
rea, and fountains oj waters, where all tho[e latter I Handing Out and per{ecuting the Chriftian faith, 
~hree are ret to denote thac, which is elfwhere or- moft heavy wafting judgments were come upon 
dinarily called the earth and no more, in oppofi- them. Of the three firft vials it mly be yet farther 
tion to heaven, i. e.this inferior, terreftrial globe, noted that they may have a peculiarafpett on the 
-and aU in it. To this may be added, that when the plagues of .v.£gypt,the firft,that of the" E"ltO~ J(g.X.~,V·EA3tf:iT' /(91-

jttdgmentsarereprefenced to fall upon Jud<ea,fome i;7roVllpav,theevil,and grievous b<ryl, i.e. infeClioU&, ,,~, '!I71llyn

are [aid to fall on the lilnd, others on the [ea, 0- and very painful, will be anfwerable to the boiL eJ' 

~hers on the trees, c. 7 .not nccdfarily l1gnifying [uch breakJng om upon .man and beap throHJ!.h all the 
a{eparation ofthejudgments,lome on thu,fome on l~nd, Exod. 9. 9. and l1gnifie rome infeililYM dif-
that part, but the whole nation together, on which ea/e,plague, and peftilence, which we know breaks 
all thofe judgments fell,and this indeed a~reeable to out in boils; So likewi(e the/econd and the third, 
what we read of the judgments thac fell onV£gypt, thefea becoming M blood ver.3. and the rivers and 
where though [orne of them were caufed by the fountains becoming M blood v. 4. are anfvverable to 
jignes, that Mofes wrought_upon the land, Exod. Mofes's firerching Out his hand and [miting upon 
8.16. others by fmiting ot thewaterj, jireams, the waters ofuEgypt, their ftreamsandtheirri-
rivers and ponds, and all their gathering together verj and their ponds, and all their pools or colleRi
afwaters, Exod. 7.19' and fo again ch. S. 5. yet onSDfwater, ttpon which they became bluod,Exod.7. 
'tis manifefl: thanhe judgments thus produced by 19,20. Now for there three the hifto'ries of thofe 
every of thefe, (each[miting of his rod there being times are very remarkeabJe,'?!iz,: for the great pejii
proportionable to the pouring out of a vial here) lences, and horrible e/fujioriS of blood. That which 
fell indifferently on the wh1le land, and noc one Herodian tells llS of Commodm's reign. will fufll
judgment on one part, another on another~ And fo ciently qualifie that for the time of the pouring OUt 
fure is it to be underftood in this place, Many judg- ofthefe three vials, At that time, faith he, I. 1. a. 
ments were to be poured out upon the Roman Em- very great peftilence reigned over a/I Italy, but 
pire, and by all of them together, the whole hea~ efpecially in the cit) of Rome (and Dio tells us, 
then part ofit deftroyed. This confideration makes that there died above two thou/and a day in the 
it unneceffary fartherto enquire into the produili- cit}) IIInd a -:jaft number both of beafts and men pe-
ons of the feveral vials, what each of them difl:inet- rifbed thereby. And fo this may be com modi-
ly l1gnified, it being fufficienc chat each of them ouny the pouring out the vial upon the earth, be-
notes fome kind of deftruRion, and the number of longing 110r only to the cit] of Rome, but to all 

.E.!t7~,,'rf.1...'Mfeven beingla perfeil number, the /even Anj,els, Italy, as tl )iii the land, was wom to fignifie not i, P 

• and their{eWI1 vials, and their {even ejfuJions l1g- only [eru/a/em 1 but all [lIdrta, Hereupon the 
Emperor 
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Emperor was perC waded to remove to Laftren- '\ prian wrote his b,10/z. of mortality. And in Ma).'i~ 
tum io call'd trom the grove of bay-trees there, minU4'S time faith Eu/ebiU6 w hilfi he ano his ar-
the [mell whereof the PhJ.fit~ans thought uiefull mies were {ore dilhelfed oy ; warre with the Ar
again!l the pliff,ue. And 111 ltke mallnerthey pre- menians, the reft of the inhabitants of the cities, 
fcribcd [weet unguents, and odours to anoint their were grievouJl) devoured with famine and pefti-
ears ana nofes, to kJep out, or overcom,e the pefti- lence, infinite numbers dying in the cities, more in 
lential vapour. But neverthelej[e, faith he, the the coumreys and villages, ~ ct.; mi",tI '7 rL-;gOI,wV 
difta/e daily increa/ed, /lind [wept away a rAtttlti- m"vd.IIJ'eyl Mro'Xall{Jai, and the numbers ofhU4band-
tude of men and beafts. As !or the blood that was men which had formerly been ver]great, were, al
then fpilt, the fame author gives us a large flor); moft all of them,fwept away by famin &.peftilence~ 
Cleander, faith he, a /erv.mt of the Emperours faith Eu(ebiJU Eccl:hift:I.9·c.8. And. for wars, and 
bought out of Phrygia, andgrownup with him ejfufionofblood,andJlaughters,thehiftoriesar~aI1 
from hi.r youth, and advanced to greateft offices in along full of them, and need not be here recited •. 

• 

cOPJrt and army, aJPired to the Empire; To that In {lead of ~o-6'p~@- he that /hall be] the Copies h. 
purpo[e bought upa ~aft q~antity of corn (which generally read ~07o •• That is anfwerable to the Reb: "Oor/@'o 

cauf~d a great famtne aHo at Rome) think..!ng "110M pitifUl and merciful, as that is more than 
thereby in time of need to oblige the citiz:..enJ and liP'!! J'/~O~Y» juftiCf or righteoufnefs, as hath 
louldiers, and to gain them all to his party. But oft beenfaid. And to it is fitly iuperadded here to 
~he event was contrary, for the famine raging, and the J"~o. it thou art juft or righteoU4, prxceding. Air-lLlos e1 
the caufe of it being vifible, all the citiz:..ens run That the juftice of God, here acknowledged in 
OUt of the city to the Emperour, requiring this thefe vengeances on heathen Rome, denotes his pu~ 
Enclofer to be put to death; Cleander by his nitive jujlice, there isno doubt, and accordingly. 
power keeping them from the Emperour (whofe follows ~l177LJ77L Ey.plll~, becaule thou haft judged T,,-JT~ 
voluptuoufnefs made this ealle for him to doe) thcfe. Where the 77LJ77L feems to denote the per- "E 

fends out the Emperour's forcn armed and hors't ions neutrally fet down, the inhabitants of the Em- "pIV~ 
againft them, which made an huge Jlaughter a- pire, whic,h are here fuppofed to be judged, i. e • 

. mong them, and in driving them into the city gates, juflly punifoed, and of whom it follows ~11 r:LTp.u. T" A 

by their horfes and [words, faith he, meeting with cI.}4/iJY ~ ~o~»wv ~~xgav becau{e they have /hed P;~nI! 
foot-men unarm'd, they kjll'd a great part of the the bl{)od ofth] faints and prophets, i.e.of the Chr;" 
people. Which when they that were in the city ftians, and thofe that by their preaching would 
undcrHo6d, they got to the top of the hottfes, and have wrought reformtttion among them, and [0 
with flones, and tiles threw at the {ouldiers, and by did aa as prophets, and had the portion of prophets, 
this means put them to flight, and in the purfuit were reJifted and Jlain by them. But belldes this 
beating them off from their hor{el, killed great punitive juftice exprell by thefe judgmentf, there 
multitude~ of them, and this continued very cruelly wasalCo o01b'TII~ pity, compaffion to the perfecuted 
for fome time, And the appeaJing of this coll a Chriftians, whofe fufferings were abated, and taken 
great deal more blood, the Emperour caullng Clean- off by this means. Thus 'cis often to be ob£erved 
der co be put to death, and his {ons after him, and in Eufebim's jl()ry, particularly at the eod of the 
then a great many more, faith he, not daring to great flaughters, alldfamine, and plagudn Ma
confide in any body. To which that author im- ximinm's time, 1.9.c.8. (mentioned note a.) Here
mediatly adds the many prodigies which followed upon, faith he, God the defender ofChriflians, ha-
at that time, and the burning down of the Temple ving /hew'd his wrath and indignation agll;nfl all 
of peace, which bellde that it was the treafur] of mortals for their perfecuting U4, reJlored the plea-
a areat part of the wealth of the city, and was ac- /lint and6right /plendor of his providence towllrd 
c~mpanied with the burning of a great deal more U4, (0 that from that time peace and light, with the 
of the buiidinf,s (}f the city, and among them of great admiration of all, /hined out and w.u revea-
the Temple of Vefta , the fire continuing for many led to 1#, that /'at in dllrk.nefs before, !hewing IU 

daies till rain from heaven put it OUt, (which that God hath the over fight of our Itffairs conti-
mad; them impUtc the whole matter to the anger nually, chaftifinx. and afflicting 1# for a time, but 
of the Gods) befldes all this, I tay, it was by all after he hathdifciplin'd U4 fufficiently, appearing 
then lookt on as a prefage of great warres, which, favoura61e and propitioU4 to U4 again. 
faith he, accordingly followed; And fo in this one If Cv 7lVel by fire] were here literally to be un- c. 
paG'aae of flory in that author we have the inter- der!lood, many completions chere would be of it, ~ P~el 
preta~ion of thefe three vials. As great a pl.rgue by great fires, in the city of Rome efpecially,within 
as ever hath been read o( to be i'utable to the firft, the /pace referred to by this viJion; One remark!.-
and a are:lt deal of kjlling both in the [edition, and able one hath been mention'd ih Commod~'s time, 
by thel:> cruelty of the Emperour, and by [he fire, note a. out of Hergdian 1. I. falling on the Temple 
and by the warres that followe~, ( wherein the of Peace, and at l~ngth coming to the Temple of 
whole region, and not only the Ctty of Rome was Veft~, .and burmng ~any ,;'l,reat ho~fes , and (0 

E),b.(/.DJ7l. concerned) anfwerable to the two latter, the foOl, contlnulllg for many dazes; ttll the ram from hea~ 
P.7"I-Wj ~ I·.e. the multitude of the city, and the rivers and ven put it out, and fo by the heathens, faith he, 
l'lll)«1 • 

JPrings of waters, the other p~ovinces and cities cOlilceived to be begun allo, as it was ende~ by ~he 
become blood. But befidethele under Commodm, Gods without humane means. And thiS belllg 
there was !lore of the like judgments in the fol- fuch, coming from heaven, not from any lower 
lowing Emperours times, untill Conftantine, A caute ~ may the mo~e yrobably belong t,o thi!! 
very great pe./filence under Ga/lUJ • . another under place, where th: Sun 1S iald to h"l.ve power gzven it 'i>!"ilf 'J'~3' .. 
Gallienm , both defcri.bed by ZO~JmUJ, Another to [eorch men With fire, the Sun 10 the firmament, r-"'~P."71~ 
at the end of DeciU!, on occafion of which S. Cy- the greal: fire of the world, being commodiouJly 

o 0 0 0 3 enough 
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enouoh [aid to rcorch them or to Jet them on fi:re ring out of the flIt' vial is that it was sa'x.&7.,.,,.J.Vt1 'E i7 ' 

• t) } '.' b d!" d' 1 11 h f' I d' . 0'11.0 i»/A.1J1 (io "J!.VfLct7/~4Y figmfies) who were burnt y fire arzne. - , I: e. On mu~ 0 ItS IP. en o~, whIch 
from heaven. But it is not improbable, that the before It enJoyed, whIch belongs clea~ly 't() the in-
Suns fcorchinrr of men denoted ordinarily by l(!j.v- curJions of the Barbarians, Perjians, Gothl). Al_ 
~J may figni~e that feorehing and drY,ing up the mains,&c. about thefe times~hich are here defcri-
fruit s of the earth from whence a deart!1 proceeds, bed, as every where appears In ft0,"--Y, As fo~ the 
and [0 be here fet to expreife a famin, fo 'tis faid '7f'ty@; p~in that here follows, it is the great grief, nGy~ 
of the {eed on the flony ground, that as fODn as it and anxzefJ, that it coG them eo contend, and Je-

• [prang up, El(!j.UfLd;T!c3-» it wasfcorc-hed, and, as it cure themld.ves ~rom thele Barbari!ns, who.beil1g 
V :.~,~u,wd- follows, ~»pJV.;}11 withered away. And many fo contemptible 10 the eyes of the Romans, It was 

fuch dearths there were in theftories of thofe times, matter of great indignation to them, robe thus in-
A mof!: eminent one in Maximinals time, men- feftedby them, as v'Ej(ypt by flies and lice. And 
tioned by Eufobius I. 9. c.S. Some, faith he, for whereas v. II. ~AXII boils are jGyned with ~al "E1>.1111 

the leaft bit of viEluals, parting with that which pains, I [uppofe thofe boyls ,may again refer to 
Wit! moft preciotM to them, One meafure of corn that pla!l,ue of ru'Egypt, (as the darl(ning of the 
fold for two thoufand fi've hundred Attick;, [orne Kin!l,dome plainly doth) and denote the e!feEls of 
Xf' (jeg..xv in a little time felli!Qi: al! their pof{effi- the Bar6arians incurjions, As the boyls E:t:. 9· 9. 
ons tl) buy bread. Others eating graj{e, and there- were produced by feattering a./hes of the furnace 
with poi!onotM hearhs, Noble women going out of toward heaven, to which the inrodes of thofe Bar-
the city'to the' countrey tlJ be~1f.. hread. Others ftag- bari'llnf in relpetl: of their multitudes, might fitly 
gering and f411ing down in the ftreEts,and howling be refembled. 'And then their blafphe~ing the 
. out for one bit of bread, and able to JPealz. no word God of heaven, is their railing at Chrift and C;hri-
but 'that they were fami./ht. And at length the: ftianity, as that which in the heathens opinion 
dOl. s raz1il1g for hunger, and falling upon the men, . brought all there f'l,'ils upon them. See Salvian 
in thrir o,;'n defence thfJ fell on kJlLing and eatin!.i de provid: and note c. 
d7,(t, As fad a defcripti~n of ,...raging famine as I That it is agreeable to the calling of Rome BIt- ~. 
harh been read of~ fave In time or Jieges. Another by!on, (fee note on,c. I8.a.) to fet Euphrates the 'EiI~P<t7~' 
famine there was in Commodu./s time (mentioned RIver that belongs to Bahylon, to fignifie Tyber, 
from Herodian note a.) which put the whole city, that belongs to Rome, hath been formerly, fhew'd, 
into a [edition. but that not comparable to this, ; c. 9. note e. And that it 10 fignifies here, there 
and caufed ,by Ckander's in{atiate covetouJneJ[e, ' is little doubt, From hence it follows, that the 
and ambition, more than the [corel]ing of the Sun. I drying up of Euphrates, being an alluJion to the :~;"pJ~S~ 'f_ 

. ~ , That which here follows, as the effett of this fa.- hiftory of Cyrm , prophetically fet down Jer. 50. o/Q'j 

::~~'/(r~"Pn. mine, thlt they bltlJPhemed the name of Cod J may 38. [and drought U '4pon her wdters, and they ./hal! 
mo(t probably be, the heathens railinx, at the be dried ItpJ and C.5 I. where is mention of [ the 
Chrijlians, as the cau{e of all their evils ,for 10 the! drying Np her [ea, and makjng -her [pring. dry, 
antients obferve of them, that whenever plague or' v· 36.J it muG in reaCon be interpreted thereby. 
ftimine befell them, prefently they cYyed out,Chri- ! There in the taking of Babylon, Cyrus turned a
ftiani ad Leones, Let the Chnftians be put t(} way the river Euphrates, and entred the city 
dtath, as the authors of their' miferies, An emi-I thr'1ugh the channel thereof, And fo the drying 
nent place we have to this purpofe in Arnobius I.: of the river being the preparative to the takJng the 

d. 

10 •. where naming the very judl,ments, which are I city, and the making that weak.. and accejJible, 
here exprefi by the foregoing vialr~ peftilences, wars which orherwife was impregnable, this pbrafe of 
and dearths, or famines, he faith of the heathens, drying up the water of Euphrates, is tbougbtcom
that when thefe befell them, they prefently ~odious to be made ufe of, to expreffe the 'Wellk
cryed out, that finee Chriftians brgan to be in the ntng of the {lrength of Rome, and making it con
world, terrarumOrhem periiJ[e, the whole world qtlerahle, or,as it here follows, that the way of the 
WM deftroyed , and all ma11kjnd ajfiirted with all Kings- might be prepared. To prepare a way,we :E~~lfAJsl~ 
forts of evils, and S. Cyprian in that known place know is to remove diJficultit'S, and obftrufli>orJs, to oJ'., 

ad Demetrian: That many Wtzrs brea~ out, that level and plain a pa{fage, and that in the prophets 
pI «gues and famines, that the earth. u kipt long expreH by exalting valleys, and bringing hils low, 
without dny rf!in, nobis imputari, 'tu hy the hea- and plaining the rough places, And when rivers, 
thens imputed to us Chriflians. or waters are in the way) then the dryinrr them 

What 5p5v@- 3-nv~ the throne, or {eat of the up, is preparing the way, making them p:jJable. 
beaflJ fingnihes, may thus be gathered; enVOY the And fo [he fitting the ci0' of Rome for cM:gueft ~ 
beaft fignifies Idol-wor/hip c. 13. I. and as the hy Crmftantineand hisJo'1s, (who are here called 
throne of that may fignifie che place, where it re- King s from the rijinJ{ of the Sun, fee l;ote f.) is 
fides, [0 it may Ggnifie al[o that which the full interpretation of drying up Euphrates,that 
{ufttJIinf.and Jupports it, a {eat being that which the way of the Kings might be prepared. Of this 

ep<~,§r fuftain! and holds up ~from falling, that which the hiftory is clear in EPl{ebiuf Eee!: hift: 1.9. c. 9. 
refts upon it. This W1S the power of the Roman (and fo in Z oz..imm alfo) that Maxentim having 
Empire, theftrength and dignity thereof, eo which faGned himfeIf in Rome (out of which he went not 
fo great a part of the world wali (Nbjeiled, and himfelf, having no confidence in the love and fideli
which it made ufe of to maintain tbe Idol-wor- tJ of the people) he fortified every plaa and rigi
foi_1) againH ChriftianitJ. And fo the throne of on and city, with armies for guards, tInd had ,I/. 

!H"r'ld the beaft is expounded in the next words by (ja.af- thoufand Troops of follldiers to Iy in ambu./h in 
"SId; the Kingdome or Empire of Rome. Now that every pllrt of Italy, and the reft of his dominions 
which is here faid to befall the Empire by the Pofi,~ where the enemy WIU lik!/Y to cmJe; The{e Jure 

were 
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were the obftrH8:ion! or difficulties in Con{l-antines And agreeaJl y to that, Con/tantine and his [on!, 
way to Rome, which arc here to bc dryed up, or which had given up their names co the Chriftian 
removed, and accordingly it follows in the hiftory, fairh, and were promoters of iL, whMl: Maxenri-
that Conftantine being alJift~d b, God ret upon m perrecuted ie, may bethlls in Prophetiek.. llyle, 
hu firft and f'econd, and thtrd armll , and over- fitly ddcribed by the Kinas from the ri linn! oj: the 11 • - •• , J' . J 0)' oS 'J "IT/A'I' ~<rI 
come them all; and poJ{e(fing htmfelf of the grea- Sun. Secondly, Chrift him[elf is called?' Ava70AH CC·vv.roAo, 

teJl part. of italy, came clofe up to Rome. And [0 the rijinfT Sun (fec no·e on Lu. 1. c.) and [0 
'cis viflblc, what this drying up the river, by which {eems to "'be called here c. 7.2. where the Angel 
their way wM prepared] flgnifies, the /ubduing a{cendiYl( from the EaftJ is one rent immed~atcly 
thofe armies in Italy, (0 that now nothing with- by Chrifl:; and then /3a(J1)...H, d'7/"' dy<t.7o)...!;p Kings 
held his paffage from Rome; which is here looked from the riJing of the Sun 1 may be a very fic 
on a<; a very great thing, proportionable to CJ- phrafe to expre{fc Chriftian J( ingI, And it is to 
rus's turning the River Euphr~tes, and cntring beobferved, that B~07"'.'~ Kings in this Pook, is 
Babylo~ through the channel of it. , But there was not confined to the EmperoN, or [upreme Gover-
yet one difficulty more to be conquer'd, before nouY'S, but is more 100Cely ll{ed for Comwdndcrs, 
Conftantine could enter Rome. For his onely dc~ aJl in authoritJ (fee note g. and c. I I. note f.)and 
figne being to deliver the Romdns from the tyranny fo may in the plural be appliable to Conftantine, 
of Maxentius, and not to do any hurt, but ra- and his (ons, and the ChriO:ian Commanders un-
ther bring relief to the inhabitants of the city ,there der him. 
was how no way to reconcile this difficulty, What is here meant by '7/"v~'f-ilt7a d}(!/.~p7d.. un- , g. 
whilWMaxentitu remained fortified in the city. clean fPirits J may in parr be reColved by Eu- ~i~f:;~ 
And thereforl: in God' s wonderful providence it [ebim in the Hory of Maxentim Eccl:· hijl:l·9.c.9· 
was fo dilpoled, that Maxentius and all his party where the firH thing that he faith of him, is, that he 
came out of Rome, but in {lead of joining b.Jttail relied on Magical arts in this whole matter, and 
with Conftantine, fled from him immcdiateiy,and thereupon k!pt him[e'f upclo[e in Rome,and would 
having formerly built a treacherous bridge over not go out of it, So again de vit: Conftant: 1. I. c. 
Tyber, on dd1gn to draw Conftantines ar lllY over 30. At laft he felt to rflagick.. Olnd forcery, fOme~ 
it, and fo by the failing of the brid.~e to drown times cut up women great with child, fometimes 
them, Maxenti#s himldf, and his forces, are ript up the bowels of tender inf'1I1tf, {ometimes kJ.!~ 
forced (har way) and drowr/c/, in the pit which they led Ii 0 Y-JS ,all to divine thereby; He often itfed 
had prepared for others, and himfelf and his life- wicked adjurations to raife up devi/J, faith he, by 
guard were the firfl that thus perit11ed. This (0 whole help he might avert the violence of the war 
iignal adeHru6hol1 EuJebim thinks fit to compare from him, hoping that they would help him to the 
to the i/raelites viaory over Pharaoh in the Red viRor], Now there impure {pides are here {aid 
[ea, and faith it was according to the prt£difiion to be three, bm the ]( ing' s MS. wants that word 
of the divine oracles, in all probability referring to 'Tffrt. three. If we read it without [three] then it is 'ref ... 
this vifion here. Theconcluflon of it was, that already explain'd, that he made ule of Magick.. 
this beina done, Conftantine came Conqueror to and Augury. But if the word three] be retain
Rome, V\~ere without any oppofltion, he was re- ed, then either may it Ggnifie that ~e betook him
ceived by young and old. Senators and Nobles, [elf wholly to the1e arts, (the numt'er of three, as 
and all the people of Rome, with cheerful counte- of [even, having oft no other importance in it,but 
nances, and joyom acclamations, 1M the pre{erver ~o lignifie a great deal) or elre peculiarly thefe three 
and benefa8:or of them alt, and commanding the 1ortS, I. Augury, or divination by entrails, 2 dly, 
jign of the croJJe to be [et on the right hand of hu Calling up of devils, (both panicularl y mention> d 
fiatue, he affixt the(c words in Latine. H(}c by Eufebius) and 3d1Y , the ure of the Sihyl/in 0-
lalutari jigno, veraci fortitudinis indicia civita- racles, which the Roman [orcertrs and diviners 
ton noftram jU}Z:o Tyranni ereptam libl'rtflvi, Et generally dealt in, and Maxentim made ule of, 
S. P. ~ R. liberMum pri{co JPlendori & cl .. ri- tee Zoymm l. 2. Of there it is farther [aid, that 
tati refiitui. By this falv1ficlz.jign, the true ex- they were ~> ~rl1ftf.XCJ 1M frogs, referring to thofe d~ B:1Ie;t'X.OB 

pre/Jion of fortitude I have freed our city, and de- creatures brought forth upon U£gypt by the Ma-
livered it from the tyrants yok!, and have refto~ gicians at Pharaohs command> Exod. 8. 7' Of 
red the Senate and people of Rome to their antient v','hich, as it is known that they are impure crea-
iPlendor and b~·ightne{.r. And in like manner the ture~, breeding and dwelling in the mire, and (0 
Senate dedicated to him a triumphant bow, Libe- the!e impure Jj1i;iu, or aYtJ are fitly compared to 
ratori urbu, fundatori quietu, to the deliverer of them, io it is aifo oblervable , how ufeleffe, and 
the city, and founder of their peace, a5 may be unprofitable they are, they croa/z, but do nothina 
feen in Ett{ebius , Socrates, and Soz:,omen an~ 0- elle,and 10 they fitly refemble there Magical art~ 
chers. And ro this was a farther completion of which made a great noire, but never brought him 
this prophecie, and a lall part of the .dryin/: up the leaH advvintagr t but rather haften'd his rHine, 
Euphrates, (parallel to that ~f the drymg up. of by relying?n them. Then there frogs are raid to 
the Red rea before tl:Je IJraelJtf!) aDd prepanng come cur ot rhe mouth of the Dragoil, and the 
Conftantine's peaceable cntrance into the city. beaft, andthefa!/e prophet 1 which again, if the 

f. What d1AT' 'AYa1o",(;iv ';"'[.1$, from the rijing of word [three] be not retained, will conclude thefe 
,;'-n:' ·Av,,7oAo.v the Sun l lignifies, may be refolved by there tWO Magical arts, which he made ure of , to proceed 
~IcIH conflderations, I. that the Kings or Magi that promi{cuottfly from thefe three, bm if the vl,'ord 

came to worfhip Ch~i(~, Coon .after his b~rth)whilll ['Tel,! three j be retairied, thJl1 it vvill be proper w 
Herod deGgned the kll1mg of him, are [aid to come confine [he refponfes of the devils, \\'hen they were, , 
d:r' dv«/o)...CJp from the rifing of the S fin) Mat. 2. I. ra6ffd by him, to the fir Jl of the three, chore that -:,~{l.Pa.· 

came 
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came cut of the mouth of the Draf.on , for that is on Jl1'axentiuJ's fide 17oooofoot,&-lSooohorfe" 
every wberethe devils tide in this Book, (lee note of Romans, Italians, &c. in Zo;;:.,;mus , and thac 
on c.n.d. and q. b. ) and the devils being (as this is here faid in reference not to the valley of 
Was [aid) raifed by Maxentius to direCt and Megiddo,where JOfiM was {hin, bue to the waters 
affiflhim, the firfl: ofthefe frogs is [aid to have: of Megiddo, Judg. 5. 9. where the Canallnites 
come out of the devils ,mouth immediately. Se- were {hin by Barae, which appears, the more pro
condlj\the art of divining by entrails, and to that bable, becaufe the Hebrew i., is ilJ Greek. rendred 
purpofekillingofwomenand children, as well as 'Ap, as'AfJa-e1~/1' in'Eu!ebius Prtep: for 1'1'" in 

• heafts, being direEtlya piece of heathen if me, con- mount Gerhin. But another compofition of the 
.. fined to their Augurs and Priefts ~ the fetond of word may be yet more probable; vi~. that of 
>,,"''t\enpi~ there frogs is faid to have come out of the mouth of Drujius,that it be made up of ~Din and f''''J, 

the Beaft, i. e. Idoll-wor/hip, [0 called c. q. I. the the exeifion or deftruClion of their armi~s , as 1.1 
Priefts being the mouth thereof. Thirdly, the in Hehrew, or their fortunes, (all their former 
heathen Prophets unde.rtaking to fw;h grounds good jucce({CJ) as 1.1 in Chaldrc 6gnifies. And 
of their prcrdi&iol1s mofl: frequently trom the fo the clear meaning of the verfe is this, that the 
Books of the Sibyls, fuchfragments thereof, as evilfpirits, v.I4' the Magieiansand Augurs, 

r;6W1-,'YIUJ'C- were remaining among them, the third frog is faid &c. gathered them together, (fo 'eis [aid v. 14' IJIJV

~~wrs to come out of the mouth of che falfe prophet ,i. e. etJa-")I<IV d,'J7~~, and to them in the plural neuter, 
of the Colle!,e of diviners, which thus by ftudy in belongs the IJIJl'nJa-")I<v in the fingular) taured them 
thofe Oracle,f, undertook to foretell things to to fight this great battel with Conftantine, which 
come. And of all thefe it is laid, that· they did waS the utter deftruElion of that great army of the 

p :' .' figne s, either by foretelling fometimes things that heathens,and (0 a very heavy judgment or excifion, 
.I/m ~/AH<t. came to paffe, which gave them authority among theeffec1 ofehe vial ofthejixt Angel. This vi· 

men, or eI[e by £hewing rome deceitful wonders, [tor) of Conftantine over Maxentivu was [0 fig
And that they went out, 6m, upon, or to the Kings nat, and eonfideraMe, that, as Onuf~ius tells us, 
Qf, the whole world, i. e. to Maxentivu the Empe- F aft: 1. 3. the 1 ndiElions (that known way of com-

!::~~~.-t rour, and his Commanders under him, call'd Bet01- puting of times among the Romans) were taken 
Ae;~ Kinl:S in the plural, (fee note f) and incited from thence, lib eaque die primam IndiEfionem in
them to the war of the great day of God, i. e. to choari, faith BaroniU4, and from that dOl] the firft 
fight with Conftantine that inftrument of Gods to Indiction began, ut liberatam a Maxemiii tJ
bring in ChriftianitJ into the Empire. rannide urbem & Ecclejillm indicllret 3 that it 

h. What Armageddon, which is here [aid co be an might proclaim and commemorate the freeing of 
'APH5}IJ'';~ Hebrew word GgniGes, or of what compoGtion the City and Church from Maxentius's tyranny. 

it is, is a matter of rome queftion. The Learned By which it may appear, how memorable a paC
H. Groti'us conceives it to be r"':10 in the mount [age this was, and how fit to be the matter of this 
of meeting, to note the place and battel where the Vi{ton. See Abr: Bucholcers ChronologJ Ann: 
armies met, viz. on Conftantine's fide 90000 foot (hr. 3 u. 

:l. 

h. 

and 8000 horre, of Germans, Galls, ani Britains, 

P araphrafe. CH A P. XVII. 

1 A d another ._ I. AN D there came one of thefeven Angels, which had the fevea vials,and 
fion'l f~w to the fa~e talked with me, faying unto me, Come hither, I will £hew unto thee 
purpofe. One of the judgment of the great whore, that fitteth upon many waters,] 
thofe executioners of God's wrath came UntO me, faying, I will thew thee the vengeance that is ready to befall the 
Imperial dignity of Rome, fitly emituled the great whore, (great in it [elf, and whore for their impi(ties againfi: 
<Jod, their wodhip of many heathen Gods direaly owning that title, as an harlot is {he, that takes in many others 
in Head of the one husband) fitting, i. e. ruling over many waters, i. e. much people, having many nations under 
ber dominion. 

F h 
2. With whom the Kings of the earth have committed fornication J and the 

2.. rom t e power . h b· f h h h b d d k· h h . f hr· and authority where- 1~ a Itants 0 t e eart ave een rna e run WIt t e wille 0 er 10rRlca" 
of many other king- tlOn.] 
domes (fee c.13.14.) have been confirmed and fortified in their idolatrous comfes, and bad their falfe worthip 
propagated to them, the whole Roman Empire running mad after her vile heathen praaifes. 

Ad' , .. 3· So he carried me away in the Spirit into the wilderneffe: and I faw a 
fio~' m~ :~o~n~~/li a woman fit upon:- fcarlet coloured beaft, full of names of blafphemy,having 
was in a defen,(fit to [even heads, and ten horns.] 
reprefent the defolation, tbat was to be exprell in that viGon) and there I faw what he had pramifed me,v.I. a wo
man that great whore mentioned there, the Imperial power of Rome heathen, [eated on an Emperor in a [carlet 
robc, a great blafphemcr againfi: the true G?d, and ad vancer of , idolatry, and he bad ,ceven beads., (the city of 
Rome built on feven hils) and tcn horns, 1. e. (0 many other Klllgs that ruled over divers countrl~s, and we,e 
confederate with the Roman Emperor. 

nd this Ro- .4· And the woma~ was arrayed in purple and. fcarlet colour , a~d i< decked • cmbr.ide~ 
ma~' ~ower was in WIth gold, a~d ~reclOus fione~ and pearls, ha.vm~ a golden cup m her hand, !!'!iJ"'''~~' 
great pro[perity,much full of abommatlOns, and filthmefs of her formcatlOn.] 
(umptuoufncfli: was bellowed upon their idol-worthip, and all m"l1ner of abominable filtbindfe was ccmmitted 
therein. 

5. And 
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. 5. And upon her forehead was a name written, c M yfierie, Babylon the WhO h b' f, 

l:~~~:~= great, the mother of t harlots, and abominations of the earth. ] fre~~em ~ a:~:~w~ 
?1,t" 10 A- ledged in their fecreter devotions, are befi defcribed by the word Myfierie, which was the word which the Greeks 
rethas a~d u(ed fort heir uncleanefi meetings, and by Babylon (fee note on c. 14.C. lnd c.18.a.) which of old was famous 
~~~in~ntlent for the fe, and fo deftroyed. From hence came all the idolatry of the other cities, fee v.1.. 

• 6. And I faw the woman drunken with the blood of the Saints, and with 6. And befide her 
,; i'-.~~!!' JS~ oV the ~Io?d of the Martyrs of TellIs, and when I faw her, I wondred with great idolatries and un-
~lt;,f /JifIf»'" fj,Z adm1ratlOn. ] . c1eanneffe , {be was 

reprefemed as a great per[ecuter of Chrifiians, (ree c.l.d.) at this Gght of a wo:nan thus reprefented, in all 
glory, and then drunk with blood, and vomiting it out, I was much aH:onilhed. 

7· And the Angel faid unto me, Wherefore didil thou marvel? I will tell A d h 1 
thee the myfierieof the wom:m, and of [he beaft that 'carrieth her, which th~;{be;ed~t~:~:'~. 
harh the feven heads and ten horns. J told me the interpre

tation of it, viz. that it was deGgned by God to reprefem the Romw heathen power, the [even hills on which it 
was built, and the ten Kings confederate with it. 

8. The beaft that thou fawefi, was, and is not, and fuall afcend out of the 8. And the {carlet 
bottomeleffe pit, and go into perdition, and they that dwell on th~ earth beafi v. }. on whom 
flull wonder, (whofe names were not written in the book of life from ·the thil po;erhisb/fit~d, 
foundati~n of the world) when they behold the beaft>,! which was, and is not, :::eth ~lc defie~l t:; 

1< aJthouoh 1< and yet 1S. ] God of heaven i. e. 
~[ be l(Sr:i~p the perron of the Emperor, in whom this power is veH:ed, at the time.to which t~is part of the viGon refers,' ([ee 
OGiV note 3.) is one which was in power, but at this paine of time, i. e. alter Vefpa{un's return OUt of J uda:a, was OUt 

of it, but (hall come to it again, [em, as ic were, OUt of hell, to per(eCtlte the Chrifiians. And when he, i. e. Do
mitian,{ball have delivered up the Empire again to VefpaG:m) upon his return out of J uda:a, and for Come years 
become a private man again; this fhall be matter of great admir1.rion aod a~o~ifhmcm fa alI that are not Chri
ftians, whercfoever they are, feeing by this m~ans) that :he per(ecucor of Chn£l:ians is gone oUt of power (and 
when hecomes in again, (hall not continue lons' but ~im(dfb~cruel.ly blltcher'd~ v. 8. a~~ 1.1.) and Vcfpalian 
a favourer of the Chrii1:ians, but dcfiwyer of the Jews, IS come !O ag:un, even while Damman was alive, which 

of- & ' made it the more ilrange. 
fI~y.. "';, ~enrc 'J¥", 9.+ A?d here is t~e t mind which hath wifdome, The feven, heads, are feven 9. This is the mea-

I/o lJ'J:r'~.r·m~l'!(~ l)lount<4ns;*'ojl whtcb the woman fitteth. j ning of the riddle~ 
,~ ~ !C,7Q1 "2"'""" xDLlIhTDL/ vr' <xv""'''. The feven heats are the [even hills,which are [0 famoufiy blown in Rome. 

, 10. And * there are feven Kings, five are fallen, and+one is, and the other 10. And belide they 
7' they are . h h ll: . fL r ] 
ti171Y IS not yet come, and when he comet , emu contmue a Ulor~l2..'!fe. . denote the [even 

+ al,c,,·, flo. ",I.;l-. I bl\{ooY' Kings or Emperors thereof. (that havehadany thing to doe with the Chrifiians) which are here to benumbred 
from the time of the beginning of there vifions, till this of the wricing of them: of them five are dead, all of 
violent deaths, poifaned, or killed by themfelves, or others, viz. Claudius, Nero, Galba, Otho, Vitellius, one 
then reigned, viz. VefpaGan, and a Ceveach was not yet come to the Kingdome, viz, Titus, who wben be {bould 
come co it, ihould reign but two years and twO moneths. 

JltaU (hlt1~,.y"'t, 

tICSI~~r11>'0'7V 

I J. And the beall: that was, and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of the 11. And Domiti~ 
feven, and goeth into perdition.] andefcribed v. 8. as 

he that was, and is not, i. e. one that in Vefpa!1an's time, While he was huGe in other parts, exercifed all power 
at Rome, and was called Emperor, is the eighth, i. e. comes to the Empire after 'thofe feven, being the Ion of 
one of them, to wit of VefpaGan (in whofe time alfo he held the government of Rome) and this a wretched 
accurfc:d perron, a cruel bloody perfc:cutor of the Chriftians, and (ball be punilht accordingly. . 

12. A~d the ten horns which tho~lfaweft are ten ~ings, which have. recei- ~ n. As for the ten 
ved no kmgdome as yet, but receIve power as Kmgs one houre with the Kiner$ of the barba
bean. ] ~ rous/:) nations, noted 

by the ten horns, v, ;. thofe which (though after, v.16. they (bared the Roman Empire, yet) as yet had not done 
fo, had no Kingdome as yet within the Roman Territory, they for a [mall time complyed with the Roman 
power. 

15' Thefe have one mind, and fhall give their firength and power unto the 13. And did as the 
Emperor did, per[c

cuted the Chriilians in their Territories. 
bcaft.J--

14. Thefe {hall make c war wirh the Lamb, and the Lamb {hall overcome 
them: for he is Lord of Lords, and King of Kings, and they that are with him do~t[o ~n~he~a~~ncr 
are called and chofen and faithful.] ere long be fubdu:d 

to the Chrillian faith, according to God's promife that Chrifi ihould be King of K~ng's, &c. i. e. that Kings and 
Potentates fhould be Cuhdued Unto him, and (accordins to the reafoaableneffe of it) that the Chri/lian fahh con
GHing of nothing, but pltience and perCtvcl'ance under perfecutions , without any relifting, or rebelling againft 
the perfecuwrs, Ihould at length approve ic [elf to Kings and POtent3rC$, and prevail upoh them, to emhrace the 
faith of Chrilr. 

I 5. And he faith unto me, The waters which thou fawell, where the whore IS, 16. And he 
fitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, and natIOns, and tongues.] faith UntO me, The 

16. And the ten horns which thou fawefi upon the beall:, (he[e fuall hate waters, i. e. the pee
the whore, and fhall f make her defolate, and naked, and fhall eat her flefu

J 
pie offeveral nations, 
that were under the 

and ,burn her with fire). '.. . Roman Emperor fo 
t to do his 1!!!!1A- lately, And the ten Klngs of thofe nations that had no power or kmgdome, wIthm the Roman Territories,v.l~. 
pleafure,& I "'13. {ha~l invade the ~o~an Empire, and a.t length.fpoil the <=,ity of all the bravery,. and deprive them of many of 

f' '. tomakeollc thell' former domInIOns, and fet the CIty (a third part of It c.16.19.) on fire, (iee Peocop. Vand.l.I.) 
~ ~~""'~ ... ..., d(cree or r.. . . Ifr" /l.'t»~! ,celia: 12'01»- 17. For g Goa fuall put in their hearts t to fulfill hiS wdl, and to agree, . 
iowX-l:v bfS-rnS t1<U'I'l<i:yvc..!- d· h' k' d .- ---:-r-fb ft '1 h d f G d I\.. 11 b f lfil 17. And all thiS an 
~:~ /A"V <lvii;, ~ an give t elr tOg orne unto tne Ilea ,unCI t e wor so 0 lila e u - emin-;:m atl: of God's 

'CI'OI~UT>lp,j'rJ,Y led.] providence both that 
/'Y"'.u~y ~1r 

c. 

• 

d. 

g. 
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all thoCe nations (lIould firfl confederate with the Romans, and alfo that they tbould now break ofF, and e~e(ute 
God's vengeance upon them. 

Chap. xvij.' 

IS.And the woman 18. And the woman which thou fawefi, is that great city, which 
which thou fawefi is over the Ktngs of the earth.] 

.., reigneth .. h 
ath toe 

kingdomc 
tX~OU {Jrl.0'1-

r,Hrl.J 
the R.oman power, which hath many Princes under her, or the Empire of Rome, and the world. 

Notes on Chap. XVII. 

a. That the beaa here mull fignifie the Idolatr~us up the Empire to . his Father PeJPajian at his're-
.J(."~1I0. i1~- heathen wodhip, may be thought, by compartng turn from ]udtfa, being fhortly to return to it a-

\oJ '%" this verfe with C.l j .1. There the beaa, whereby g~in. ~hich ,,:,ith the rea of the defcription of 
thatisacknowledgedto be reprefcnted, is faid to hIm v.8.1sapphabletono other, but tofiim, fee 
have [even heads, ana ten hornI, and upon the heads note d. 
the name of blafphemy, And fo here, much to the That th~re ten horns, or Kings, were thofe bar- b. 
[arne purpo[e J the beaft if full of namn ofblafphe- barom nattons that lay on the North of the Euxin Ki&7ati"$o 
my, having fefJen heads and ten horns. But it lTIua [ea, and of Danltbiu& , and the Rhene , (which 
be obferved I. that chere are more beaft s than one, were the ordinary bounds of the Roman Empire 
mention'd in there vifions, and not all fignifying on that fide) them,mber ofrhem will fufficiently 
the fame, but vifibI y divers things, and that diffe- evince, Procopius reckons them up to that number 
renee obfervable from other circumaances. As of ten, Oftrof,othi, wiJigothi, Vandal;, Gepid£ 
I. here is the addition of )to)(,iUVaV {cartet-colou- Longohardi, Heruli, Burgundion!, HUnJ,Frank!: 
red, which refers tothe colour of the Imperial Saxons. Ofthefe itislaid v. 12. thattheywere 
robe, which was fuch , faith Pliny Nat: hij/: 1. ten Kings gnm, (2ctIJ1AHItV hl'ol 'iM,(2av, which had , 

d r: h ' 1°' (i °fi hE' d h L· d . B~O'Iil.l'fcU 22.2. An LO t at me II1fS It to 19m etc mpe- nOt ret recetVe t e K.!ng ome. ThiS cannot be 1i"'''''''",".F 
ror in this pI~ce, and though ;Ji1etOfJ a beaft may ~nderllood •. that the~ had as yet (in that point of 
feern a mean utle, to reprefent fo great a perfon, tIme, to whIch the viJion belonged) no dominions 
yet when it is confidercd,that rage and cruelty. ,and of ~heir own,. ~or t~ey ar~ called J'~I@ /6(I.I»),SI, ten AlII; ~IW
all manner of uncleanndfe , may be found m an KtngI, and It IS eVIdent mftory, thatthofe barba- ".;. 
heathen Idolatrou5 Emperour, all thefe being fo fit 1"01# Nations had their feveral Kings in "that time. 
to be reprefented by a .':metOV, or wild beaft·, fuch The meaning thcn mua be, that they had as yet no 
an Emperour as this, may well own that tide. Se- Dominion within the Roman Territorie, (but only 

r ' .... ':l.. 'condlv here is a woman jittintT upon that beaft, made fudden incurllons into it) their receivinO' the VY» <UfN"f\I- 'J , <'> 0. 0 

f. ~- which makes ~~. differ again from that reprefenta- KlIlgdome, being when they fhared the Empire a-
tion c. q. And chis woman appears to tee .the m~ng them. So the Fathers in the time of perre
whore in the fira verCe of this chapter, for bemg cutton interpreted it, ~omani imperii ab{ceffio in 
there told by the Angel, that ~e fhall fee the }u,dg- decem reges difper!a, laith Tertullian, the depar-;-

I ment of the great whore, it follows immediately, ture of the Roman Empire difperfed into ten KioO's, 
he carried me, and I raw a woman &c. Now & decem regibm , in quos dividuul" , quod nu~c 

~ that this woman or great whore is the Impe~ial reg~at imperiu~, fait~ lrentfm, the ren Killgs into 
'fcf<'7" ')Yl)A- power of heathen Rome, appears by her fittmg whtch the EmpIre, whech now reigns, flnll be divi
i:~»"iv» upon many waters, fitting there, notil1gru~e and d~d, And then, ?~for~ they came to this having a 

dominion (as the many waters is great multttudes ktngdome, dom1l1101l 111 the Roman Territories, it 
of people) and fo by the J( ing s of the earth 'com- is faid of them, that as Kings they receive power. ~ , 
Jnitting fornicati'IJn with- hfr, V. 2. Agreeable to with the beall, i, e. join, and comply, and act with ;":~C,;~:l1'l 
which it is,thac theBeaft whereon !he firs )110uld be the beaa , affia heathen Rome in perfecutina the ~i1t.8~pi" 
the perfon of the Emperour ) in whon~ th~t power Chriltians, (bu: that 0I:1y fJ:iav. /JE.r:J.v one hou;;, aMi"" r::e;<v 
was velled, or feated, as we .fay, which IS farther /mall foort whIle) whIch IS tarther exprelt by ba-
expreH v. 7. by the beaf/-J carrying tlJe woman, the ving one mind, and giving their ftrength and pow- MiIU rl'c:..v:"V 

i_,u:IY Greek word (2ct~(f1V there, being that which be- er to the beafl. What point of time it was, when ':tHO" 

lonos to carrying of burthens, &c. on {houlders, this was done, being ~ut P.ltiV ~eg.v for a /bart [pace, 
anl'that we know, is figuratively applied to pow- i~ the onely matter ot difficulty. And here I. it 
er or government, 1/.9. 60 :he i.0vernmen~ fla/~ ke is clear.' that thi~ ti~e.here pointed to is before they 
upon,his floulden }, nd fo ltkC\\'lfe by verte 18.1t IS I took kl11gdomes wlthl11 the Roman Territorie,boch 
as evident, that the woman is that great Imperial by the (3ct(J1AE-ftiV ~7mI, they had not yet received the 'Hp~!'<"~lrl~ 
City which reif.neth over the Kings of the earth, kjngdome; and becau[e when they did fo, they ,,"-',;;,7.7/-

'1au9!1J. . As for the opbp.ct7a. bActr1q;I1P.'~ the names of blaf did mJ;lk! defolate and eat her flefo,v. 16. and there
E)P.7~HpJ,,> phemy, they are moaGgnally apptiable to Domi- , fore the vulgar Larines reading [poft beftiamJafter 

tian, who called himfelf Lord God (fee c. 13 .note: the beaft, (as if it were IV:;; 3'nPloV, not tV:;; J-npll1) 
c.) and oppofed the true God, and fet up many mufl needs be an error. 2 dl y, It mull be before the 
falfe idol gods,in defi~nce of him, which is the mofl: Em'pe~ours beca\~Chrillian, for 3'nPlov the beafl 
real bltlfphemy, and IS fo Hyled by the Author of figntfYlllg the RomanI,dolatry, not (jmply. but ha
the book of Maccabees. And to conclude,that this ving power and pertecuting' Chrillians, their giving 
hea{f here is a perfon, and an Emperour ( and not that power to the beajl, fuppofes it to be, while 
the hea~henworfhip ch. 13.1.) it is evident by itisthcheaft, i. e. heathen and periecming. 3dly, 
v.1 I. where, of the Kings mention'd v. 10. this It mua be before theCe barbarous nations had re
beaJi- is faid to be the eighth, and by the addition ceived the faith, for afrer, they would not join with 
of [he thllt wM and if not] it is as clear, that it the haft, and that is an argument again, rhat it V\'as 
was Domitilln at the time, when he had delivered before tbey got poffeffion of any riece of the Ro-

man 
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man domilllon, for it is manifeA: in fiory, thac a Come yoke, which was in thceiohceenth year of his 
great part of thefe nations were Chrifiians, though Empire, fee Euleb: in Chro:ic: and then in the 
Arians, before thac. For the firft of them that fame year he, and Maximian contrived and de~ 
came OU, the South of I ftcr, (which is Danubiffl, creed the general perfecution over" the whole Em-
when it touchet~ upon Illyricum) were thofe, pire,which before that time was but in fome partS.\) 
who in the time of Yalens , obtained of him to lee Eufeb: 18. c. I. & 9.) From thefe confiderati-
come into Thracia, and to dwell on that fide of ons, Hay, itmay be collected, that this was a time 
Iper, and co defe~ thadimit of the Empire againfl: ,in which the P ae;an bordering Princes might be 
the other Goths, that were P aganJ; fee TheoaQr. llirred up in compliance with fuch Emperors, to 
1. 4.c. ult. S o:z::.om: 1.6. c. 3· 7. P aulm Diaconm perfecute poor Chrifiians within their Territories. 
hift: Mi(cel: I. Xl.C. 14' and Ammian: Marcel: and yet that perfecution tafi but a very thore time, 
And from thefe Arian Goths , [warmed afterwards partly, becaufe the condition of that fort of people 
thofe, which invaded Italy, Africk,., Spain. As is, to be refileffe , and always attempting fome-
for the thort incurfions, which the Goths made into what upon their neighbours, that did thus awe 
A Jia, or the Frank! into Gallia, in the time of them, being impatient of any yoke, and partly, 
Gallienm, and of Claudim, wherein the ChriHians becaufe Diocletian rel1gned the Empire about two 
fi.tffered much by them , (ani the jpace would fit years after .That we cannot attain unto a full k!zow~ 
p.ictV /.Jeg.v well) that cannot be it neither ) becaure ledge of the proceedings of that time, the reaCon 
chen they did not give their Hrength and power to of BaroniUl is good, becauferio writer of that 
the beaJI. 4,h!y, then, that which is the mofi pro- time (who did fet down by way ofHif/or] the 
bable is this, That the Cbrifiian religion was pro- athons of Dioeletian) is extant, the work of 
pagated among thofe barbarous people, and was Claudius Eufthenim his Secretar] , who did 
not publickly perfecllted by 'them, whiles the Ro- write the ilEtions of him, and his three collegun, 
man Emperours from time to time did moA bloo- being periChed. In this obfeurity of the time we 
dily purfue it. That it was fpread among tbem, can but gueffe, but this conjeilure is probable, and 
that one place in Terrul/ian adv: Tud: c. 8, may: (uits well with P.ldJI !1eg.v thefoort {pace, and all 
fuffice. Et Britannorttm inaccetJ" loea Romanu, I other circumftancesof the context. 
Chrifto vero fubdita, & Sarmatarum, & Daco-I The word (l.uS'"neto! I1gnifies ~fecreCJ,. leis a1- ~~ . 
rum, & Germanorum, & Scytharum & abdi- fo an unclean word iec by Achtlln Stattm to I1g- M"'"pJ,; 

tarum multarum Gentium &c. The placeJ which nifie the nak,sdneJJe of a woman, Among the Gen-
the Romans bad not come to, were fubdued to Chrift, ! tiles it was ured to denote their fecrttefl idol-wor-
th.: Britain.r, the Sarmatians, the Dacians, the flips, their T'Ae:J' and 'f.mii/ficLl, which being for the 
Scythians, the Germans, lind many fecret N ati- mofl: part very unclean and abominable, as in their 
on!. Which words do plainly point at thofe very Eleuftnia jacra, &c. they were generally !tyled 
nations vv hich afterwards overrun the Empire.And P.U,;;!e,(cL, and divided into (.UyLi-.cL and fMxpd., their 
there are not related any per[ecutions in thofe parts, greater and leffer my/l-eries. The[e, faith Tertul
which would not have been altogether omitted in tian, the Gnoftick! imitated, and had in th~ir wor
EccleJiaftical hiftory, if there had been any pub-[ fbips curtains drawn, and Jilence !tri6Hy kept to 
lick... authoritative perjecution there.. And it is I vail, and keep Jecret what they did. Hence is it, 
obfervable here in England, from the days of that this word is here thought fit to exprdfe the 
King Lucitu until the reign of Dioclttian, (wben Idolatry and heathen worfoip of this cit], which 
..Albane the Proto-martyr of England fuff'ered) hadgeneraUy this of uncleanneJJe joined withit. 
the Chrilhans continued in peace and quiemefie, fee That Domitian had and exercifed all power at d. 
Bedc E cel: hifl: 1. I .c.4' Hereupon it may be col- Rome in his Father Ye(pafian's time, whilfl: he was ~~~.: ~:'I'l 
letted that Diocletian being a violent and furious employed abroad in Syria &c.appears by Tacitm , ~~~,,;;r> 
periCcuter, that extended his per[ecmions to all who faith o~him diltinCl:ly, Domitianum CIR/arem 
pans of his Empire J at leaA: in the two lafi years con!alutatum, &c. that Domitian WM faluted by 
of his reign, a vigorolU and a[five Prince, that en- the name of CxfaryHijf. I. 3' in fine, and nomen 
hrged the limits of the Empire, particularly to fedcmque Ct£!aru Domitianffl acceperat, Domiti-
thofe Northern parts, DaciA reftituta porreilu an had received the 'Mme and throne ofCxfar/4' 
ufque ad Danubii caput Germ.znice Rhetit£que ii- in initio, and by all other writers of thofe times; 
mitibm, having reco7./ered Dacia, and reacht out Anhe return of Ve(pafian he was divefl:ed of his 
the limitJ of Germany, and Rhetia, M far M the power, and fo though he had been Emperor, and 
head of Danubius, as it is faid of him in the P a- Hill continued alive at that point of time,to which 
negyrick,. ad Dioclet: & Maximi.:tn: ( and more this part of the vifton refers, yet 'cis true of him, 
particularly Pomponim Leetus in that iliort biHory ~x. 'iSl he u not, by which it may be guefi at what-
which he gives of Diocletian , {peaks to the very time thefe viftons were written, at leafi to what 
point of time, Diocletianm rebus toto Oriente time this vifion refers, vh. to the time of V~(paji-. 
compofttis, Europam repetiit, ubi jam S,yth£, an, after his return out of Syria, the war being 
Sarmau, Alani, & BCl./rernt£ jugum !ubive'Yant, lcfe unto Titm. And th':s dillinEtly appears v. 
una cum Carpu, Cattt!, ~ f2....uadu, &c. Diocle- 10. by the enumeration of the ei,lf.ht Emperonrs 
tian haviny, compofd affvlirs over all the Eaft, re- there, of which Claudim being the firfl:, Nero zd, 
turned to Europe, where the Scythian!, Sarmati- Galba 3d, Otho 4'\ Vitellim 5', it is there iaid,jive 
ans, Alans, and Bafternians, together with the are fallen, t!lnd (Jne is, i. e. is now alive at this point 
Carpi, Catti, and ~adi, and others had already of the viJion, viz. VefptDfian, and Titm the Jeventh 
undergone, andfubmitted to his Y0k!; fo that at is not yet come, and after his Chort reign, then Vo 

the time, when he triump~ed for the Perjian vi- I I. follows this fucceffor of his, Domitian, detCri~ 
{Jory, there Northern people were brought under bed, as here) by the tide of[tJe which WM) and is 

.'7?t, 
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'E!, <r;;'v ;:'/'- not, and u the eighth] (for [0 he was) and is ~ r So Socrates of Aldricu!, that they took the city 
'rtt iii/a, oj,or,jrom thefeven, i. e. thefon,or ojf-fprin,!f, and rifled it, and -rU 'i1OM~ r ~vp.el~V ~E-iv~v 3'£~

of one of them, viz.,. of VefpaJian. This perion t-d-%Jv ILCLnr.g.vCTUv, burnt matt) of tho{e admirable 
beino a great perfecutor of Chrill:ians, God's judg- JpeElacle.s. So alto that they conquer'd many Pro
mell~s were remarkably to fall upon him, which is vinces of the Romans, and poffelt them as their 

~'7I'dYltlr the meaning of -Jurd.')IH ei> dm./;1I.HILV, he glJeth to own, as Dacia, P annonia , Thrace, I/lyricum, 
·A<!II,h .. ~ perdition, V.II. For he wasbutcher'd by hIS own France, Spa'in, Africk.... Italy and Dalmatiay 

[ervllnts, and Apollonim Tyan£m the great Ma- which is here called the eating of the flefo of the 
gician, is [aid to have cryed out at E phe(m many whore. As for their burning of the city, (though 
miles off, at the minute when he was kill'd, jfrikJ that llgnifie not their bltrning it all down to the 
the Tyrant,ftrikJ the Tyrant, and to have told ground, but ondy 7roiVl,(l~ rt mMCtJ> oilGoJ'opJ,> ma
thern, Be/eive it, the Emperour is kjlrd this vtrJ ny buildings of the cit), and in SocrPlte.r, the many 
moment, which the Devil, it feems , (whether from admira61e [peElacles there) that is known to bee 
this and the like prophecies of God here, or by his done by Toty ltU at the firll: entring the cit], though 
[peedy conveyance of what he [aw, I cannot af- Bellifarius was a means, that'twas not all burnt 
firm) by his familiarity with that Magician, en- down, fee Procopius Goth.4' and Sozonen 1.9.c.6. 
abled him thus to declare. This being done in the time of Honorius the Em-

e. warring with the Lamb] l1gnifies 0ppohng and perour, and 1 nnocentius Bi/hop of Rome. and fo in 
n'A~I-'~"~"'I. perlecuting Chrillianity, not as if there were fet timeof Chriftianity, may be thought not ro belong 
(M7c1. '111 <t.fVIH battels between them and Chrill:ians, but fuch as to heat,be,) Rome; But then 'tis obtervablc, 1. that 

are fltppoteable againll: thofe, whore princi pIe was by the providence of God not on ely H onori!,,; him
to fujfer, not to reJift the perrecuting Emperors, felfwasoLltofthecity, but that Innocentius,(af
(under whom they were) For this is the condition ter the firf!: taking of it, before the [econd) wasltke 
of the Lamb here to endure, to be flauf,hter' d, bue Lot out of Sodom (faith Orofius l. 7. c. 39.) . remo
not to fight again. This is here faid of there ten ved out of that city to Ravenna, where the Empe
Kings (confederate with the Romans) that they ror was, on occallon of an Embaffj mention'd by 
DlOuld thus war, i. e. be ufed as fouldierf to exe- S o~omen 1. 9. c. 7' and by Zoz..i11'JUs. ~ ,uY, that 
cute the Romans bloodineffe upon Chrilhans, and there were at that time, very many profdfors of 
this is true of the Goths and others, while they Gentilifme there, in the Senate, not onl}' in the ci
were confederate with heathen Rome; though Coon ty, as may appear by that paff<ige in SoZ"omen, that: 
after, they themtelves came over to ChriHianity, at the firlt llege, dVCI.(tg,lov "SJ'ax1 -rot, 'EN\/wf(I101.J' 
(though molt to Arianifme) no doubt much (],u')Ix.Ann ~1v U. 7;;; KCl.771mAf~. ~ -rot, !LN\OI> Vd.OI, 
forwarded therein, by feeing Ithe patience, and con- The GentileS" of the Senate, or thofe of the heathen 
}fancy of Chriftian Martyrs, who have no 0- profefllon there, thought it nece iJarJ to wor./hip and 
ther way to overcome their enemies, and fo in that ! acyijice in the Capitol and other heathen Temples 
only relpea arefaid to conquer them here, i. e. to (which 'tis dear were then among them) fome 
bring them to ChriGianity. and fubject them to ThuJcian Magi being fent for by Attnlus the 
Chrift's k,ingdome. For of Alaricm 'tis dear ~171'<1f'X@- or Governour of the city, who promifed 
that he was then a Chriftian, and lent Embaffies j by th;tnder and lightning, to drive away the Bar
to Honorim by BifoDpS, (fee SoZ"omen 1.9.c.8.) and barians. And another paffage there is in S o~omen 
that Attalus was baptiz..ed by Sigefarim a Go. c. 9· that upon the mi(carriage of Attalus, (his 
thiJh Bi/hop, and by that was the dearer to Alari- lollng that dignity of Emperour, of yvhich he was 
cm, and all the Goths, c· 9. And that in reverence 10 ambitious, that he would not be content to be a 
to S. Peter, Alaricm gave mercy to all thofe that partner with Honorius) EJ'v(]'rp6~'6v "EN\/w~> n &c. 
fled to his Temple for SanEl/Jar), and rell:ored all the Gentile Idolaters, that were in the city, and 
that was taken out of the Churef; (by a Gothi./h thafe of the Arian party, were extremely trOll

(ouldier, who altoniiht with the richneffe of the bled, the Gentiles gucfllng by Ana/us's inclinati
fight, told A/aricu! of it) and at the putting all in on and former cour[e, (being but now lately be
their places, ftmg an hymne to God, Barbarians and come Chriftian, l1nce from being {J.zrtlf'X@r Gover
Romans together, faith Orojim }.7.C.20'39. and [0 nour of Rome '. he was now joined with AlariceJS 
'cis clear of the greatelt part of the army. and chriftned by a Gothi./h Bi/hop) H~ 7~ q;lend.V~> 

f. The Goths and Pandals overnH1nino ftllly and ~».tmf(HV d.u7~v ,i')l';;v7o, did verily beleive, that he 
'HF~/.I.llJI'-<'~lm Rome it [elf, (AlaricuJ"the Goth, anl'Gen[ericus would profeftly favour, and let up Gentilifme, '!1 
7JT,/""'~"'1 h T7 d / 77' d d' h ~ , \', ~ fI' \ \' 7 \ \ ' d -d,viw t e yan a J,tnf,S, an Ivers ot ers, 'i1ON\CtJ'I ~;mVI- 'WJ ;m7fI~, W7f1)a laOVd.l VCl.'6> '!:1 ~op fM '!:1 :Ju01tt;. an 

, srLl.l.~YCtJV 7Ue}.VVCtJV. many KinKS makjng !infurre- reftore tlJe anticnt temples,dnd leaps ,c;r(acrifices ; 
[lions, faith Soz>omen) is famoufly known in ltory, And indeed 'tis clear by the pa1fages of the a~>ry, 
tee Socrad.7.c.IO. Sozom: 1.9. c.6. Of thefpoils that though the heathen.r in Rome were the men 
alfo that were made by them Hill:orians are plen- that called Alaricus to their affill:ance, to takethe 
tifill, efpecially Procopim; Of Alaricus and his, patronage of them, yet by God's turning of things 
that they 1& nothing behind them, either of private it fell out, that they beyond all others found the 
or publick treafure, the Commander giving order vengeanCf of his coming to light heavily upon 
to his iouldiers, faith Soz.,omen 1.6 9. ~,J,>r:> T 'PCtJ- them. Nay, 'tis Orofius's obfervation, that God 
(Ml.ICtJV m.'lflov d~mf(qv, to plunder all the wealth of permi,ted AllI.ricus to enter the ciry,that he might 
the cit] , and cJ, ;'v JJvd.11o mtv1tt; mr o'lw!$> Mt- bring contumely and reproach upon the Idolaters 
~:;~, tU neer M wM pofJible, to [poil every houle; or Heathens there, and give the triumph and vi(il:o
Of Genfericm, that he brought by fea to Carthage, ry to Chriftian religion over GentiliJme, now con
a vafl: deal of gold and filver,. And that he rob'd quer'd and laid proflrate ; and that many Gentiles, 
~he Temple of Jupiter Capitolinus) or Olympius. or Pagans, afloniiht with what they faw thus 

brought 
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"rought to pa{fc., quite contr.ary to their'expecl:a- Sodo1t'Je, pride of the flr:/h pampering, and idlene{s 
tion, turned Chriftians, by this ll1~ans, 1.7. c·39. and thecffeCts of that, all' unnaturaL lujls both o~ 
Thirdly, it was the common complaint of the Gen- them/elves and ftrangers , (as the Sodomites on 
ti~es at that time, that the reception ~f Chrif!ia- the Ang~/sthat came among tbem, and therefore 
mty had provoked the Gods co fend thele vaHations Orojius iaid of 1 nnoeentiU6, chat he was re[cued as 
upon them, the direEt contrary of which is at large Lot out of Sodame) thouah the Tranflator there 
.ilie~e~ by Salvian de providentia, viz. that the make it :0 be but injl1fti~e and opprelfion of the 
Chrif!lans ~e~e the only prefervers of the ,:",orlJ: poor~ mlHaking them for the ~~VOI {!rangers there. 
and lI1deed l(1S clear by the fiory, that had it not 2 d1 y, TIS the joint affirmation of S oerates and S 0-

been f~r them, Rome had. been quite defiro}'e~; z,omen, t~at a Monk. of Italy coming in haRe to 
For, faith Soz,?mtn, -,!!arloe: when .he took It, Rom~, to mtercede, and perfwade !1!aricU6 to fpare 
commanded hiS fouldurs to nHe the City &c. but the ctty, he anfwered him, ~t; ~X' £y.wv t?nx1~ii,that 
d,'id'OI T~ ~~ if 'A7r~<;oAov n~pov, lllIt/"ov m <r.i1eJ,a- he did not voluntarily let upon this enterpri{e (jufl: 
~cu:f .rie,1 :f ~ l7OeJ., C-itl<.AIJ1'ldI ~ (v.yi.Jo-lm Te, ~ as Titus profeH: of Jerulalem) r.l..Md. T/~ crWJ~X;;;> 
"mJAIJJJ\ X(;e9V ~~XII~V' through reverence to S. ~oX,,;v dvlav (2/(J.(i', ~ 61117dn'l :f 'PNP_[,~ mp-
Peter, he commanded that the Church built about ::n,V, but that lome bOdJ continually importuned 
hu Tomb,which ta/z!s up a great circuit, and could and enforced him, commanding him that he fl;ould 
hold a great multitude, lhould be a SanEtuarJ deftroy Rome, which atlafl: he did. The[e are the 
to all that would make uie of it, (And 1 jidore words in S oz,omen, and in S oerates to the fame 
add~, that of thofe that were by the fouldiers fenfe; ~Jt Eye;) £::n"ovlnt;~ iw m~J-op..al, d».d TJ~ 
found out of the Chrches, as lllany as named the I II.!J.:}' hd .. /.w QX,,';; (.<ai !SctouVI(NV ~ "~JM~, ri.7l131,7['; 

name of Chrift , or the Chriftian Saints, were 'Pr.>P.ctINV ?r6p!J11 170 V "«'''IV, I go not a voluntierabout 
tonfl:antly fpared by the fouldiers , and that thus' this bujinefJe, but lome bod] is 'very trouble/ome to 
many thoufandi did efcape) by which means the I me, tormenting me, and (aying, Go, and deftroy 
Chrijlians were generally delivered and faved from! the city 9f Rome, which as it is the dearjng o( thofe 
the general defiru6Hon, (and alfo with them fome i words here v. 17. God put int.o their hearts, &c. fo 
Gentiles, faith S. Auguftine de Civ: Dei 1. I I .c. I. : it lignifies the great fins of this place, which thus 
which fled with the Chriftianl to the monurflents 'i brought God's judgments upon them_. 3dfr , Tis 
of the Martyrs, and the Bajilie,e of the Apoftles) : the plait1 acknowledgement of Salvian every 
and fa were the UW(bpJ.i.;o/, or e(capers here too, I where throughout his books de Providentia, that 
as before among the Jewes at the deftruElion of, the impieties of ChriJlians were fo great, and par
(eruJalem. And, as he faith, T;$1O )i~m &c. this: ticularly mo:e tfl.,bominable commiffions and cuflo-
was the cau[e that Rome was not qUite deHroycd, mary praChfCs of all ul1naturaLunc!eanneJ{es, 
thofe that were faved there in that SanEluary (J't- (which have been confl:antly the dejlroying not on .. 
auw.;}~vl~~, faith he) being many, who afterward ly of the Canaanites &c. but of·.the Jews and .the 
rebuilt the city, C.9. And Soz,omen ColO. hath a \ Chriflians) that it was God's will they fhould thus 
famous Hory to this purpo(e of a young !ouldier, I be puni{hed by the Barbarians, who though they 
that having taken a very handfome Chriftian wo- were very weak and D.othful, not fit for war at all, 
mati, and being by her confl:ancy kept from defi- in comparifonof the Romans,. yct w~re, faith he, 
ling her, carryed her to the Bajilita, that fo {he m~re chaft and pure then they, ,and fo ,,::ere ap-
mioht be Cafe from all others, and kept pure for her p01l1ted by God to be fcoarges of them. ~ee 1. 1. 
OW~l husband, And S. Jerome on the other fide And again, that the Barbarians being Chriftiani, 
tells of [orne Chriftiam , which thinking by dif- though Ariam, v\,eremvch more tolerable then 
femblino or concealing their religion, co fa ve them- thefe, which though not all Arians, were many 
felves, ~ere miferably u[ed, but at fait being dif- very a~ominable l,ivers. .. 
cerned to be Chriftians, were re1eafed and carryed The firangene£fe of ihis judgment on that citJ~ g. 
fafe to the Bajilica, fee Jerom: Ep: 16. ad Princip: and the immediate hand of God in it, will appear ~,;~, iJ'","~, 
& Ep:8. in the former mentioning this of Mar- (befide what hath been faid of tome body mole- :<rij1 ""'P /G 

cella and Principia, in the latter of Proba, Juliana, jling, and forcing Alaricus to it note i ) by thefe 
a,nd Demetri.u. But then fourthly, (which is mofl three things, I. by the fuddenncJ{e of the taking of 
to be conlldered) even the fins of Rome Chri(fian it, fo fuddenly, that when word was b'rought to 
at this time, were [0 great, as moil juHly to bring H onorius to Ravenna, that Rom: was deftroyed, 
thefe judoments upon them, thofe Gmtile fillS of he thought they had meant a cock. called by that 
all ma[1!1~r of unnatural villany, being moH fre- name Roma , as ProJPer hath it in Chronico, and 
quem among them, which were with as much rea- this is referred to in tbe vijion, c.18.1 0., For in one 
fan now to expe& the fury of God's wrath to .be dal thy judgment cometh,and v. 19. for HI O;le houre 
poured outon fuch vile impure Chrijli"I.rJ!,as b~fore /fie is ~eco~~ defolatc. zdIy, That they o:ade [uch 
we foul1d the judgments that fell on the lI1;\pemtem fpeed 111 rlHIng it, that whC'll one would thll1k three 
Jews, tohavelighted on the Gnojliek... Chrijlians years had ~een litt[~ enough to ob~y Alaricus's 
of -that people, and that age. To thiS purpofe, command, 111 fearchlllg oue, and takIl1g away 011 
I. 'tis So~omen's affirmation, that 'twas then the the treafure oftheciry, aU Hiflorians (lgree , (hac 
judgment of prudent: men, that this ,that befel t~ey w~re but three dap about it! onel~ .ltfareel-
Rome was from the wrath of God (~o ~OWt!VI~ lmus faith, that the jixt day after Alartcus eotred. 

, , N" ' .. ' "'" 'h - dly Th AI - \ . h 7rl-VT(/., crUP.{jILIV6-1V 'TO/~ Pr.>(MtIOIt; xJ' mlVtm NV 'lJfJ e went outagam. 3 , at t1rtCI{J laVing t us 
~ -J<;ra m».nt; plLc;r:VI1~ ~ d,X01l.MI~ HS" elvl~t; ~ ~~y~~ taken, and riHed, and poffefl: the city, lhould nei ... 
d.d'iYAi' ;;p.a~1OV) as a punifbment of what they had ther Ray in it, and keep it, nor go on with hi$ ar
aone upon themfelves and ftranger s , through floth ,,!!J againlt the EmperouY', but ~b[orutdy rdl1:e, fo 
IIna ;nc011tintnce (which [me refers to the fins of loon after [0 firange a fuccdle; as if God that 
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I. 

h. 

had fent him on this meffage, or fervice on purpoie, uied hini as a means to deliver up the ci"tj to the 
and never fufiered him to be quiet till he had done Chrifl:ians, the Idolaters being generally ·deftrOJed 
it, as Coon as the work was done, for which he (ent out of it by this means, and the Chriftillns as gene
him, had immediately recalled him, and not per-, rally preferved. 
mitred him to goe one fiep farther, and (0 only 

P araphra/e. r C HAP. XVIII. 

I.And. anotherre- I. AN ~ after thefe things Ifaw i< another .Angel c0I!le d<?wn from ~aven~: an Angel, 
prefematlon I recei- havIng great power, and the earth was hghtned WIth his glory.J "'ifi~@- (,Hn"ntjO! 
ved of the. defolation that was to befall he;uhen Rome by Alaricui &c. and of the confequems of it, For me thought 1'0/ '1l6CT0<!30l'""", 

I faw a mighty Angel come down from heaven in a moil glorious manner, or with power to difabufe the world, and JL 

fhew them what they faw not before~ viz: how falfe it was that was faid of that city) that it was eternal. 

:to And he cried 2.. And he cried ;nightiIy with a't'-flrong voice, faying, a W,byton the great is ~;AI1 m.r1
1 
(~!{:~ 

aloud, that all might fa!~) is faIn, and is become the habitation of de~ils, and the hold of every/foul *' .J,:;;~'j{7J;'~'t!,,1 
bear, faying, That fPlflt, and a~agfe of every unclean antftJ teful! bIrd.]· ;: "lit: #a" ~1{« ",,11 
great heathen city, fo like Babylon of old, or greatnefie, populoufners, heathenifm, luxury, oppreffing the people ~ f.:::;.i;:':;ul771.,l 
of God, is now defiroyed, fain from that eternity it dreamt of, and is now overrun with Barbarians ([0 [corn'd f41l 
before and hated by them) i. e. Gothes and Vand.m &c. as with Satyrs a.nd Owles, Zim and Ohim &c. 

3· . And t~is is a 3. For all nations have drank of t the wine Qf the wrath of her fornicll'tion~ t .the bitter 
moft Juft puntlhm~m and the Kings of the earth have committed fornication with her and the wmc. iCc 
of her foul Idolatries . 'note on 
which /he hath infu~ merchants of the earth are waxed nch * through the abundance of her de- ~.14'c. 

I· . ] by the 
fed iI;lto other Nari- IcaCles. . power of 
OIlS, as farre as her power extended, and of her great pride, and luxury, the expenees laid out on which, were the in- ~eI pride" 
riching of the Merchants of other Nation~, which brought in fewd to the feeding, materials to the fupporting C/HH~ .fln~-
of it. /L'fJ!I .[is >P~~ 

• H~ ;u,7iJ" 

A d I 4' And I heard another vOIce from heaven, faying, Come out of her, my fee note 0), 

4. n anotler 1 b k fl fi d h . fh [·Tim·f·r volce, me thotlght, I peop e, that ye e noc parra ers 0 ler JDS, an [at ye ret1elve not 0 .. er . 
heard, warning all plagues.] 
Chrifiians to come out of her, i.e. firil to abilain firialy from all communicating with her fins ( contrary to what 
the loofer fort of (:,hrifiians did) And 2. dIy, to depart out of the city ( as the Emperor Honorius, and the Bilhop In
nocentius did, to Ravenna, at the. time df Alaricus's fiege) And 3 dIy, to flie to the Bafilica or Chriltian Chur,h, at 

the time of plllnderipg or deftroying Rome ( as the ChriHians did) as tae: only way of refcuing them from the de-
ftruaion. fIa".- ~lIv ~ 

1. For the voice or 5. For her fins have reach~ Llnto heaven, and God hath remeIQ,hred her h"A ~b-nV;u:y 
erie of her finnes is iniquit~s. J 
come to heaven, and now the vengeance is come upon her. 

6. Now the {llall 6. Reward her even as {he rewarded you, and double unto her double «c-
be paye~ for all her cording to her works, in the cup which {he hath t filled, fill to her double.] li~~~egkd, 
provocations, and as /he hath meted to otbers (the ChrHHano perfecuted by her) fo /hall it be by .the Goths &c. lH,,&'O'S, 

meted t~ her with advantage; /be hath mixt a poyfonous cup, a mixture <>.f wine and myrrhe, in [educing fome, and xleJ.'m7i 
perfeclItlng others, and now /he fhall have G.>Vice as mw;h bmernds proVIded for her. 

7 For all her p 'd 7· * How much {he hath glorified her felf and t lived ~dicioul1y [0 much" In as 

& I~xury,and ha~l!;~~ torment and forrow give her, f~r {he faith in her heart, I fit a ~ee~) am no "~~h as 

~jnefs,and blafphemy widow, and fhali fee no forrow.] t behaved 
?n caIling her {elf Eternal, and pronouncing that /be lhould never be fubdued (fee Ifa.47.7 ,8.) now tIle Ihallfc:e lhe her [elf 
IS mortal, and [ubjeGl: t<> be o\"ercome as well as others. ,¥::Uv~lr: 

8 F . 5 P ./1 _ 8. Therefore {hall her phgues come in one da y, death, and mourning, arnd 
men~ofl ~e: p:~~~ ~ famine, and b {he {haJJ be * utterly burnt with fire; t for firong is the Lord; bur~~t,~~. 
huge opinion of her God who judgeth her.] ;%~ "l~i~ ,11k ({D~ J/, 
felf, that the {llOuld reign for ever, on a {uddain all together /hall an huge vaftadon come upon her, a plaoue, and a ;he, firo?g. itA'}l;'''' "::1 
flaughter, and a famine, and a burning of the city, a third part ofit, ch. 16. 19. & 17. 16. (fce note on c h. 17. e.) HI 1:k:'e9' {o'b ?~;'T' 
and all this a vifible judgmemofGod upon her, in whofe hands are all the creatures3 ready prefs'd for his [ervice, to /f'f /"', 'it @f.,} o·~;~ 
execute his vengeance on his enemies.'\. v.,.t.u. v·..." 

Wh h· 9. And the Kings of the earth, who have committed fornication, i< and lived • with her, 
9, en t IS comes d 1·· {1 . h h J\.. 11 b ·1 h d I fi h h h and deO\lt 

to patre, then /hall e lClOU y WIt er, ~l1a eWal er, an ament or er3 \V en t ey {hall fee prQudly, 

thofe of the ten king- the fmoke of her burnmg, ] f·ST' ,,:,7iJ', ~ 
domes, which have continued under her obedience ,and joyned with her in her Idolatries wd luxuries (fee 1 Tim. ~71"-<=7", 
'$. c.) lament and mourn for her, but not be able to affifi her. ' . 

10. But on the con- 1.0. StaFlding afarre off for fear of her torment, faying, Alas, alas, the great 
trary forfake, :md be city Babylon, that mighty city, for in one hour is thy judgment come.] 
afraid of bringing her any relief, the deftruaion coming fo fuddainly, and irrefifiibly (ree note on ,h. 17. e.) 
upon her. 

I I.And fome lolfe I I. And the ~erchants of ~he earth * {hall weep, and mourn over her, fOl· no ~ we~p, 
this will be to the man buyeth thelf t merchandlfe any more.] x,,:d.,n 
merchants, v. 3. who will have many commodities lying on their fuands,witbo\lt any ventlno body being Co ricb,and t, tl:lI;hc, 
[0 vain! y luxuriou~, as there that are now deftroyed. )Jf/>iJ 

u. The 



Chap.xviij. R ErE L A T ION. 
• fraiglt U. The ~.mer€handi(e of gold and filver, and precious fiones, and of pearls, n. None trading 
v II d fo much in all tbe t' ot' fine and t fine linen, and purple, and Glk, and fcarlet, and all * Thyine-wood, an all bravery of attire and. 
lir"' fnd manner veffels of ivorie, and all manner veffels of mofi precious t wood, and of houthold-ftuffe, 
~lIau~f filk, of braffe, and iron, and marble, ] buying all tbat any 
andoflcar- would bring of any of thefe kinds, 
let, (t UOJfJ~ • 
Zh, J'. And cinnamon, and odours, and OIntments, and frankincenfe, and wine, Of r & 
.,. Sweet ). d h db fi d fL d h· r. d h 13· perrumes 
wood and otle, and fine flour, an w eat, an ea s, an l1leep,an >f- orles, an c a..; fefiival plenty, of 
S~'M riots and c t Oaves, and fouls of men.] pompous attendant, 
rh~~~n~~' , and addition of horfes and chariots, and of hired fervant3, and bond fcrvants. 

Me
S

, rcadi 14 And * the fruits that thy foul Iufied after, are departed from thee, and 14 N . he n 
AI H • , • • ow IS t e-
.. ot horfes all things whICh were daInty and goodly are departed from thee, and thou fhalt joying of thofe tbings 
3: chanties d h 11 ' , 'fr . ~ t of bodies fin t em no more at a . J • " . W~ICU thou lo.v bei"!; 
& the fouls interdicted thee, and allthe In{lrumenrs of thy luxury arid bravery, thy Eplcun(me and thy pride, have rorfaken 
it thefhahr- thee, never to return again, noting that Rome {hall never be either the harbourer of heathen Idols, or the feat of the veUote . r 
dcfirc of EmpIre any more, lee v. 1. I. 

!~yf~ul, _ I ~. The merchants of thefe things which were made rich by her, flllll fiand I r. And when the 
lIOm.JeJI. 'l'»' J if C h c. fh . d '1' ] ~9"l-'i~ 'l'lit afarre 0 lor t e lear 0 er torment, weepmg an wal mg, merchants hear the 
{u;l(ik 0', news, they /hall frop their courfe,and divert to fome otber place, and doe the fame thing, as if chey were afraid of 

falllng under the fame calamities by approaching neer her, 

16. And faying, Alas, alas, that great city, that was clothed in fine linen I6.Aod make Com~ 
t em~roy~ and purple and fcarlet, and t decked with gold, and precious l1:ones and pearls 1 J plaints that t~ey have 
dered " Xi- loft fuch an excellem cullomer [0 fuddalOly. 
~pu""'f<tVn , " 

1!I~l 'l!;:t: ~iJ ..... ~~~ 17. For in one ho~r fo ~reat riche~ is come to nought, and every fhip-rnafier, 17. And the (arne 
~fhf' ,1 ;:aci~~~o~~~ and all the company In {hIPS, and faders, and as many as * trade by fea, 11:ood is the cafe of the ma-

.,I.uJ ~iA"O'- afarre off.] rinets, whofe wealth 
qttI', is in the (ea, there being now no occaGon of fuch re[on to this place. 

l~~~,;lIas . 18. ~nd they cr~ed) whe~ they faw the fmoke of her burning, faying, t What 18. And therefore 
$J-<&i" ctty is ltke unto thiS great city?] they bewail her for'" 

mer greatnefs, and their own loffe in her dellruction. 

19. And they cafi dull: on their heads, and cried, weeping, and wailing. and ,19· And thallad-
'" b h' h faying Alas, alas that great city, * wherein were made rich all'that had ihipsin m&lre the ~ddde~nefsf· 

,.. !!yw Ie , ' r.' f h fil" rr c· h . J\.., d d r. I' unexpeue nelS 0 
~4~ h,,~t/f1f it ¥ ~e fea, by realon 0 er co melle, lor 10 one ourts me. rna e elO ate, J it, fee note on C.17. e. 
~tJtT~ ./ \X:,,'ri1 ' • • h h h d h I A 111 d' he' 
Irl.#t« wry tt ... :\.""'1' 20. RejOice over er, t ou eaven, an ye 0 Y pOll es an prop ers, lor 1.0. BLlt as this is 

t executed God hath t avenged you on her.] matter of bewailing 
your judg- to all th&:, fo is it of rejoicing to the Aagels and Saims in heaven, to the Apofiles and rulers of tbe Church, chI; 
rocoe, 'X~- pcr[ecuting andflayi,ng of whom is it, Which is tbos punithed upon her. 
WIV",O "e<I-'''. ..• 
"PM 2. I. And "a mighty Angel took up a fione, lIke a great rnllfione, and cafi it A d h h 

- . h . h . 1 J\.. 11 h . B bIb h .. u. n me t oug t into the fea, faymg, T us Wit VIO ence ma t at great CIty a y on e t rown an Angel of God 
.. no longer d.,n., and {hall be f?und. * ~o more at ~ll: J . . .. . took a /lone as bi,g as 
~' f<le 'h,. . a militone (deflOung thiS my) and threw It lntO the rea, and expreft hu meamng 10 [0 dOlng to be, tbat he mlaht 

reprcfent the deColation of that city, and its great change both from its being the hatbourer and promoter of heathen 
wor/hip, and tbe feat of the Empire, V.lf. (fee note p.) 

2.1. And the voice of harpers, and muficians, and of pipers and trumpeters, h. And (on[e':' 
{hall be heard no more at all in thee, and no craftfrnan, ofwhatfoevercraft he 'I.ue~ltly that all the 

be, flull be fo~nd any more in thee, and [he found of a mililone flull be heard ~~I~~ro~r~:~sa~?;h~ 
no more at all m thee. ] place was now at an 

t the lamp 2. 3· And th~ light or t a candle ilia!' !hine. no more at all in thee, . and the 
A~"¥ voice of the bridegroom and of the bnde £hall be heard no more at all m thee: 

+£.. ':"""JH< f'f'f"~vi,for d thy merchants were the ~reat men of the earth, for by thy forceries were 
t,,' - all nations <kceU'ed:] S,d~(" -

end. (Cee note b.) 
~ ~. And tbe times 

of thy jolliey (ex
pre it by the nuptial 
lamps & folemnitics) 
are now at an end; ---

(Cee note b.) And three eminent cau[es there are of this, r. Luxury, which enriched fo many merchants; and 
made them fo great, 1.dly, Seducing otber people to their Idolatries, and abominable cO)Jrfes by all arts of ill
hnuation, 

"4- And ~n her was found the blood of prophets, and of faints, and of all 14. And 3d1y) the 
that were Oam upon [he earth.] perfecuring and flay-

ing of the ApoJ11ts and other Chriftians, and all the cruelt~es and unjuft warres that this city hath beC:/l guilty of; 

Notes on Chap. X r I I 1. 

a, Th~t the ti~l~ of Bahylon here. is ,bellowed on. /?tn[forum Dei dehellatricu., Iia~ylon in S. John 
Bap~A.,.t Rome III the 'ZillIOn of her deftrPJ[f~on IS refolved by ·1 1& the figure of Rome, tU beUll' ltke that, a great 

S. Augufl-ine de Civ: Dei l.t8. C.2. Ip[a Babylon~1l cit!, proud of its dominion, and a deJlroyer of the 
quaft przma Roma, Roma quaft{ecunda BabyJoma [aznts of God ; and the fame words are again re
eft, Babyl(in wtU tU a firft Rome} a~d Rome 1& tU It pea ted l.3:'adv: (ud: So I Pet.5.13. the Cuvsy.A.sJ(.,7,) 
ficond Babylon; a~d fo by Tertu/ban adv: Ma~: ~ Ba,{3UA(,I~I, the fellow-chofen, or fellow Church at 
1.3. c, 13· Babyloma apud Joannem, Romand, urbu BabrlonJ IS by the Scholiaft affirmed to denote the 
ftgllra eft) perinde mdgn£ & rcgno [Hp'"P£, & Church of Rome, I,;' ~ <Tkti'a,v~~, beeafife of the 

P p P P l fplend@Y 
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991. Annotations on Chap. XVIII. 
fidemlor ofit, faith he, And (0 gell€rally the anti~ condition, and afterwards, (;~ f-t~7?tMetjt;q'1 7~ ""fel-
ems underHood it, and OroJius hath fet down the 'JIlh",1a, cl7Ueld.l :J ~ 7Ue.!tXd if 'lVOAIV y.gmt.An-+OJl:?, 
parallel betwixt them in many particulars I. z. z. 7d. qpll/6mJ'ct tiT/ova. T c,yd,VI1C<lv ~vr,~JI" that there 
And this being premifed, will be a Iz!J to the whole fhould be .1 change, that diforder sand troublu 
Chapter, for Brtb]Ion is the note of an heathen,un- foould /ei{e up(}n the cit), their Armies /hould be 
clean, abominable city, and fo belongs only to fo worfled by the enemies; adding thac they had fa-
much of Rome, as was then capable of that title, fled ten days, ~ ~ -n1~ mtJl/lJX!i~ uf-tvryi"dJ i71lt~v-
laith s. Jerome ad AlgM. qP!. I!. and Ep: 17. ad '7rv~v'm, and watching ((JI nights, and JPendingthe 
Marcellam, and not to the Chriflian part of it, time in Jinging h)mns, had dreamt thefe things, 
not to the Emperour Honorius, who was then a which may oblcurely refer to theie vijions which 
Chriftian , and at Ravenna fafe at that time from John faw on the IWeutlu/, l:0~d' s day, i. e: proba~ly Kup,uij 

the invaders, nor again to infJOcemif1! the Bifhop, on the annual day ofChrijl s re{urreElton, whICh 
who was by the ordering of God's providence,· be- followed a time offafoing and praying, the Chri-
twixt the nrA: and fecond jiege, re!cued (like Lot flian Lent, whi~h, as appears by the fiory of the 
out of Sodome, or the Chriflians out of Jerufa- nrH times, was uncertainly obferved in refpeCt of 
lem) out of the cit) to Ravenna alto, nor generally the number of day, by fome morc, by fome fewer 
to the Chriflian!, who were at lafl: laved by flying then ten dap. Or if this be but a conjeCture, yet 
to the Bajilicil, and many Garryed thither by the the time oHeeing vijions, being in Scripture oft fec 

~ c. very [oufdiersthat they mighc be fafe (lee note on down, after, orin a time of faff~g. (as Afl. 10. 
E"I'i~n~ . c.I7.e.) who confequemly furvived to refl:oreand 10. of S. Peter, and V'30. ofCornelius)'cisaaree

re-edif1e the city, a more Chriftian city than it had aHe to the character of Chriflian!, whom h~ de
been before; But to the heathen part of the city, fired to defcribe in that dialogue, thus to fet it. And 
and that polluted profaner fort of C hriftians, who then be advifes them ~~ d,MOKh7'd~ 7T/.Jnt~ <(Id-I'?fI..O"I(ll, 

e as was !:,id note on c. 17 .e.) called this judgment i{; 7et, '7roJll1pd ~'6Ad-tl.ll?ct &c. pM7l&J .:7£~S" urdS" eiS",d. 
e thefe enemiGs as tbeir patrons) on the cit), and B'-Jl.g,~ (2dAO! , J'1et, ~ 7~ 7!tL~lJ't ~71ltf~·~' '!11>.~'JIII' 
by the admir~ble difpo/ition of Gods overru- yJ(2J'nA~~ 61n~I1r-U(1v , to le{lve off thofe firange 
ling hand of Providence ~ wefe thcmfeIves the fancies, and wickrd con/ltltations, anddivinationl 
olJly men that fuffered under it. So that the fum (which may well refer, in his dark manner of [pea
of this fall of Babylon, is the deJlruElion of the king. to this boot of revelation) left God, faith he, 
wick!d and heathen, and prefervl11g of the pure deforo] you for turfing Jour countrey, and/pread
and Chrifti"1n Rome, and fa in effeCt the bringing ing fuch faffe report!, when (faith he) the Perji
that city and Empire to Chriftianit}. This he- ans are lubdued by the Roman forces; And fa he 
iog here fet down obfcurely in prophetic/z fiyle,~y gives them over as doaters, and means not to heed 
way of vijiol1, was but dalkly underHood before what they fay, with a 'T~s" J't MpHv i(/,~I-'3-{J , and ~ 
the ~oming of it, yet [0 fin expe,.'ted, by ChriJli- IfJe9V7H <I?T'UolO.fiJ'~. That this opinion he concei
Ifnj, that. the heathens did take notice of this ved of Chriftiam., and their ill affeCtion to the Ro- , 
their expeCtation, and looked upon them, as men man Empire, and cit], and their aboding ill C011-

that ha4 an evil eye upon thac city and Em- cerning them, was the dfeB: of lome tparkles of 
pire, and muuer'd rHine to it. Thll~ in Luci- this prophecy, flown abroad among the Gentilu 
lin's P hilopat: (or whofe foever that dialogue is, if very early, even in Trajan's time, is more then pro
itwere not his) the Chriflians, charaCter'dC though bable out of thefe paifages thus fet down. To 
not named) by the mention of the T ri11iry in the which it will not be amiffe fartherto add, that the 
beginning of the dialogue J and defcrib~d by that Jew! in their paraphraJC! on the Old Teftament, 
fcoffer, as a fottifh fanatick people, are brought in taking Rome under [he prophetick... title of Edom 
(as at tha.t time, when TY'llja?t(ullder the title of du- (which is very agreeable to the ltyle of Bab] Ion 
7o}(,dT~·f Emperor toward the end) was warrina in here) do frequently foretell the deftruClion ofrc, 
the Eaft againil the Perfians )and fet downas thOofe And thereupon they that fet out the later Venice 
that wiChed aU ill to the cit], i.e. Rome, and COll- Edition of the Rible, leave OUt many paffages of 
fequently to that Perm] in AJia , by their difcour[e the Chaldee p.a rap hrllfe, and the Rabbines, looking 
of the news of the times, betraying their willies and thus directly againH Rome, which are extant in the 
expeCl:ations, that it might be defeated by the Per- fonner Venice RiMes, and in what hath been prin
fians. Th:1S, faith he, in the perfoD of CritiaJ of ted at faru by Stephltnus. As when Ohad: I. 
thefe 61nYvf;YJJrp6n~ i{; }fg,1(j)xeu,,~pol , Jlooping, pallid IGmchi faith, what the prophet! fay of the deflru
people, that when they Cl~ him, they came cheer- Elion of Ed om in the latter d,ryJ, they fay of Rome, 
fully toward him, (uppoflng that he brought met, They leave out the words [of Rome J and ,,,,hen 'cis 
AU')tpav d11'~Af(}}/,fome fad new! or other , ~'Pillvom there added, For when Rome foall be deftroJed, 
y<) ~7IJ1 (~~ -d JI,g>U>rL €UX6(-'J.,JOI, i{; £Xd.leJv th -ro'h 1>.v- there /hall be redemption of flrael, thofe words are 
')IeJ1., they (temed to be men that prayed for all quite omitted. So in the lail ver[e of Obadiah, 
that WaJ ill, and rejoyced infad events; and their the fencedgreat city of Efau, and that fenced cit) 
firH queHion, faith he, was, '7r(U~) 7J.lll. r,rOAS~S" i{; ~ u Rom~, that la~ter part is left out again. So the 
rid x6'1f-t~, how the affair! of the cit] and the world Chaldee p.lraphrafe on Lam. 4' 2.1, 2.!. for [tho,u 

~ -went, (i. e. of Rome, and the Roman Empire, as dauf.hterof Edam] hath [thon Rome in the land 
[hat i~ c:dlcd oiJ'"d{Avll, the world in the Scriptnre; of Italy] but thofe words are left out in that Edi~ 
or ellerhe 4fairs of the world, meaning the Rom{l.n tion, See M. Ta]lor's Proeme to the tranflation -of 
cmerpriG:: againfl the PerjianJ) and heing anlwer'd the Jerulalem T argum. The like i.nterpretations 
by him, that all was well, they nodded, faith hee, of Rome for Edom, and the deftruE1ion thereof .. 
with their broms pre[ently ,and replyed,~x l[m,J'u- may be leen in the Jeru/a/em Tary:um, Gen. I 5. 
S1IX";i ;.2 Ii 7T6A1>, 'Tis not fo , but the city is in ill 12. where thele words) Terror ttnebricofus ma,rz.-

nUi 



Annotations on 
nm caden,; [uper cum, are thus tnyll:ically rend red, 
Terror is elf Bahel. tenebricoffls hic eft Media, 
Tf}tf.gnus hic eft Grltci~, cadem ifte eft ldum.£a 
(i. Roma~um imperium) lllud eft imperium quar
tum,quodcadere debet,n~que re/ur~et in [",cuia flt
culorum. And [0 agam on Levit. 26. 44. after 
Babel, Media, Greece) they name again regnum 1-
dum££ , meaning, no doubt, the Roman Empire 
thereby, adding, in dicbuJ Gof!" wch that it belongs 
to the Romans thacdellroyed Jerufaiem, and, (ay 
they 1 {hould after be deflroyed by the MejJi as, lee 
that Paraphrafe on Numb. 1 1.1.6. in there words, 
In (ine extremo die rum Gog & Magogl exercitus 
forum HierofoLymam afcendent, & manibru Regis 
MejJix illi cadent, They fh.1/l be deftroJed by the 
hands of MeJJiah the King. And of the .Jews 
'tis clear, that there hath been a tradition among 
them, that in the lall: days there {hould come a 
great enemy. which they call °'71.0 iN Armilus 
which in HebYfw is RomuluJ lightly changed by 
the tranfpofttion but of one letter (fee note on Joh. 
I I . b.) and that he lhould be dell:royed by the 
Meffi.u, which mly well be (as all the reG) bue the 
miGakil1O'5 of this prophecy here deli vered,and from 
hand to hand conveyed among the Jews to their 
pofierity, who looking on the Romal1S as their de· 
flroyers, thence perfwaded themfclves that their 
MeffiiU (whom they flill expect) {hould deHroy 
them. 

h. The lIJf,7Tt,&-u.:lnOl' which is ordinarily rendred 
K<l'l'"p$~%- [/hall be utterly burnt] may feem to have fome 
nntj difficulty in it ,and be objeEled againfi our imer

pretation of this vijion, becaufe it is known that: 
the de{olation, and firing by Alaricus,Gen[ericus, 
and Torylas, was not an utter defolation or firing 
of the whole city, but of a part thereof. And to 
this, the anfwer is infufficient, that )U.J1ctJlg,f~~ is 
conflagrare, to be Jet on light fire, and doth not 
llecdfarily import that fires confuming of all, that 
might be con[umed, becau(e other expreffions here, 
follow in this matter, which cannot be (0 an(wered, 

Mt",(§T',uE. as v. Z I. where the ftone li/z! a mill-foone is caft into 
"'" €-I, BJ- the [ea, which (eerns to fignific a ~otall dejfru[fion, 
M=V and it is added', Thus with vIolence' fhall that 

great cit) Babylon be thrown down, tl.nd fhall be 
found no longer, ~ p.n'iTI; And foagam V.22,Z,3' 

,,"vn "'&:J.~ The voice fit harpers &c. and the found.()f a mtll
F,!Juv. .frone, fhalL be found no ~ore in thee? And the 

light of a candle /hall fhme no more 1n thee., ~c. 
To all which, the anfwer mufl be, by ob!erv1l1g 
that aU thefe three exprtfJions are phrafCJ taken out 
of the prophecies of the Old Teflament, and are in 
all reafon to l1gnifie- here, as there they {hall appear 
to have /i'l,nified, i. e. ondy as prophetical [chemes 
of expreffing a {ubduing, or viEfory, and no more. 
Thus the burning here is an a"u}ion to Dan. 7. II, 

Chap. XYl1l. 993 
'H~ bodJ defir~Jed, and giv,n to the ~urnin,g flame~ 
whIch yet figt1lfied no more chen the tran~ating of 
the Monarchy from the Seleucidlt to the R:,manso 

And proportionably here the fubduing this heathen 
city to the faith of Chrij/, which was the drea of 
this blow, that befell Rome. So the throwing the 
great {lone into the fea, V. 2 I. alludes CO J" r. ~ 1& 

6 j. Thou fhalt caft a ftone into the midfl of Eu
phrates, ~ndfaJ, Thus /h,111 Babylon f"'"' and 
/hPlII not rife &c.And yet n.zbylon lora continued a 
great city, though the dominion of i~ was tranaa~ 
ted from the Chald£ans to the Medes.. And for 
the voice of the harpers &c. v. 23. it alludes to 
Jer. 25. 10. 1 will takJ from them t-be 1Poice of 
mirth,and the voice of glddneJJe, the voice ()fthe 
Bridegroom, and the voice of the Bride, the found 
of the milL- pones, and the light of candle. And yet 
Jud£a, of which that is (poken, fl:ill had people 
inhabiting it: And (0 there expreffions, thus 
interpreted, as in the P araphrafe they have been~ 
are perfeCtly agreeable to the fen{e, which mufl: 
needs belong to them in thde other places, where 
they are u[ed by the Prophets. . 

';£d{.J.ct7ct, faith [ulius Pollux, Ggnifies , when it c: 
is takenJimpLy by it {elf, without allY additament, !,~.J" 
thofe that are noc bond-jl4ves bue free-men, which 
fell or hire them!elves for money, ~cJp.~7a. d,7l'A.~> 
~I(. ctv J'~M orJp.ct1c(" &c. And this, bccaufe free-
men have power over their own bodies, whereas , 
jlaves have nothing bCltfouls. As for the -+UXcGl.yU~cUJ~; 
dv.:l~C:<7,J'(Qv, foUls of men, the phra(e is taken out of6

e>"""C.' 

Euchul, c· 17. Ij. who Ipcakwg ofTJre, a city 
of Merchants, faith that they traffidz. Di~ i.tJ£!IJ 
fuper anima hominis, for the foul of mvzn, wh\ch 
s. Hierome renders mancipia, (laves, and 10 the 
latter Greek! call jlaves -+uX~etct., little fouls, and 
(0 Gen. I z. ;. the foUls which thty h.zd gotten in 
Haran, may be their bond-fervants, becau(e, as 
was faid, jlaves have fouls though nothing eife, in 
their own power. 

Who are [thy Merchants lhere,may be thought d. 
un!:ertain, becaufe the word L thy] either may -re- 'EflWOfrd g, 

fer to forain nations, who trade with thee, or die 
may be thy traders or traffic k§ rs J the chapmen 1U 

Rome. In this latter fenfe lome learned men have 
chofen to take it , that the Roman luxury was fo 
great, [hat tradrfmen that dealt in (dlll1g of com
modities. lived there lIke Primes. But if we com-
pare this place with what isfaid of Tyrus, Ez:....ech. 
2. 7. the former will appear to be the fenCe ofit. for 
there v· 12. Tarfhifh was thj Merchant,and ~.q. 
Javan &c. were thy Merchants, and fo the mean~ 
ing is dearly this, that the Merchants of other 
nations that traffick'c with Rome, had {itch vent for 
their commodities there at any rate, that they 0rew 
very rich by it. tJ 

C HAP. XIX. Paraphrafe. 

'" iJ Ie) • .".~ ... a n'a1- Vv i l.~ 
< , ,/ 

I. AN Dafter thefe thing§ I heard ~<lt_YQice of much people in heaven, 
~ !. Another viGon 

""$ q''''Vtlt''- raying, Allelujah, Salvation, and glory, and honour, and power UntO I received much to 

the Lord our G@d.] the Came purpoCe 
with the former; but differing in this, that the former looked eCpecialIy on the city of Rome, and the luxury and 
pride of the inhabitants thereof, but this looked eCpecially on tbe heathen religion there defhoyeJ, and exchanged 
for the Chriil:ian, but tbat not all at once, but by Ceveral fteps and degrees, And lidl:, me thought,I heard a mtll
thude of Chriftian people, (employed like the Saints and 1\ nge!s in heaven) linging of Alleluiahs, praifes and. 
thankfgivings to God, as to him who be.d wrought great mercies for them. I 

P P P P ~ ~. For 
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,.. 'f' . z. For true and righteous are his judgments, ror he hath judged the gteat -

1. mJ<Ylll ymg las h h' h d'd h h' h h J: '. d h h d ,~ '" fidelity t~ themfelvs, wore, W ~c 1 corrupt t e ean wit ~r~~a_tlOnJ an ~t avenge the 9",.,f/':' oc.vrm 
& his jufi venoeance blood of his fervan~s at her hand. ] 
on the Idolatro"us per[ecutors, that had debauche,d [0 many to thflr COUl,reS, and flled [0 much blood of ~hrifiians. 

5' And again tri- 3· And -l< again they faid, Alle1ujah, and her frno ke t arore up for ever and" thc/eo-
umphing in thi. ail: ever. ] co~d ,tIme 

ef Gods that this was like to be a fatal irreparable blow to the Roman Idolatry. t'~!cgdcth 
4,And the ~i1110pS 4· ~nd the four and twenty Elders, an~ the four * beal1:~ fell down, and :~if~~~ ff...~ ~olll~tli 

or repre[entatxves or worfhlpped God that fate on the throne,faytng, Amen, Allelurah.J c:r,eaturt i ,..;; #\-Id ~ 
g,overnours of the ChriRian Church in Juda:a, Cli. 44. and proportionably to them, all othcr BiIllOPS, and the four' t"" " • 
ApoLlles, formerly mention'd as the planters of the Chrifiian faith in Juda:a, ch. 4. 6. and tWO ofthc:m now in 
Rome alfo, Peter, and Paul, gave their acclamations to tho[e Hallelujahs. 

~. And all Chri- 5, And a voice came out of the throne, faying, Praife O\1r God, aU ye his fer-
flians in t~e world,of vants, and ye that fear him both [mall and great. J 
what qualllY roever, wet.e admoniilied of their dl,lty and obligation to doe [0 top. 

6. And that ad _ 6. And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of 
nition ,was prefe:fy many waters, a~d as the v?icc of mighty thyndrings, faying, Allelujah, for the 
an(wel~ d with the ac- Lord God tommpotent ~J \1J"""'~\vlf'v tthe~rcr 
clama,t1~n of ~ll the nations, (i. e. Chriftian people in them) over all the world, tbundring out Allelujahs to God, of al],o II1Ir-
for thiS Illufinous enlargement of the kingdome of Chrifl:, the convedion of that Imperial city to Chrillianity ,; 7o k

,ey:rllJp , 

7 ,8.Which ~s, as it 7. Let .us be glad an~ rej.oice, and give honour to him: for the marriage of ,t)'; \c $o~ocv 
were, the marrIage of the Lamb IS come and hiS Wife hath made herrerrfeady ] 
Chrifl: to a lovely 8 A d h' d h fh D ld b . d' fi l' 1 
[pou[e his Church, d' h.n to£, erhwafis gra1?te .t ar

h
. ; .lobu fe ~rrafY~' 10 ne men, c ean 

a. (and [0 matter of re- an w Ite: lor t e ne men IS a [e fig teou nelS 0 Jamts. ] .. ordinancff 

joicing to all that hear of it, J oh. 3' 19.) which ihould now be adorned as the Priefi emring into the [aneruary under j-f the ho-
the Law, ,to note the liberty and the privileges which ihould be bellowed on the Church,by the Emperour Con- lei, 

flantine. 
A d A 1 9· And he faith unto me, Write, Bleffed are they which arc called unto the 

blJ~e ~kea~~tic~g:f ~arriage-fupper of the Lamb. And he faith unto me, Thefe are the true fay":. 
this, as of the blef- JOgs of God. ] 
fedfi happieft change that ever was wrought in the world, and bappy he chat ihould be a rpeB:ator of it, Of which 
yet I might be as confident it would come, as if! faw it, God having firmly decreed, and made promife of it. 

A d h' flO. A nd I fell at his feet to worlhip himJ and he faid unto me, See thou doe ffl7.f(!r1>£v nJ,-r.JJ' 
thi~~~w;[o:~~~:o:. it not; I am th~ fellow-fervant, an~. of thy brethre~, that ~a.ve the te1l:imony 
ted me, that as Abra- ofJefus, WOrfhlP God, for the tefilm-ony of Jefus IS the Spmt of prophecie.] 
bam for the joy of the good news, Gen. 11. 17. fell on his face &c. [0 I courd not but fall down to acknowledge my 
fenCe of [0 bleifed a news and meffenger: ~ut when I did [0, he bid me forbear, For, faith he, 1 am no more ho· 
nourably employ'd by Chrifi than thou art, I am now a meffenger to make known this prophecie to thee, of the 
convedion of Emperors &c. to the Go[pel, and thou and fuch as thou, A poftles of Chrifi, are Embaffadours of as 
bonourable and bleifed news as this, Let God have the praire of all, for to be an A pofHe of Chrifi, a wimeiTe and 
publiiher of his re[urreCtion ~c. is to be a Prophet Cent and indued with the Spirit of God, and [0 as valuable as 
tbat office, which now I am executing, of foretelling things to come. 

A d h h I I. And I faw heaven open'd, and behold a white horfe,and he that fate upon 
1 ~:;,. Chrffie ~o:i~~ him was called faithfull and true, and in righceoufneffe he doth judge and make 
from lleaven in a warre.] 
pompous mann~r, ridin~ or {ittin~ ~pon,the white hor~e (as ~e did c .. 6. 2.,) i.e. in, the preaching of t~e Gofpel, and 
according to hiS promtfe, and hiS Jufi Judgments agamH: hiS enemies, proceeding againfi them, I, e. againfi the 
Emperour Maxemius ([ee Ch,l~. 12.,14,) 

12.. And me thought 12. His eyes w~re as a flame of fire, and on his h~ad were many crowns, 
his eyei were like he had a name w~ltte~ th~t no mall: knew but he hlmfelf: ] 
fire [carching to the [ecrets of the heart (noting him to Judge and dl[cern wlH; are fit to be ddhoyed, who not ) and 
he had many crowns on hi~ head, tokens and tefiimonies of as many viCtories over cnemies,whom he had overcome 
'either by their yeilding, it e. converliol), or falling before him, i. e. defiruCtion, and as a token of tho[t: victories, be 
hath a note or ticket by which to receive his reward, which no body fees but him [elf, cree ch.2..17. and note i.) i. e. 
be is acknowledged viCtorious. 

1~.And he was in a 13· And he was clothed in a vefiure diptin blood, and his name is called, 
royal purple garment, The word of God. ] 
noting that re.gal p,ower, to which he was infialled as a reward of his crucifixion, l[a. 63· I, 2.. Phil. 1..9. now to 
belong to him moit illuftrioufly, and his name in which he wai repre[ented, was that known title of Chrifi, [The 
word of God,] noting that which is now done to be an effea: of divine power, wrought by his word, without any 
viiible working of ordinary meaDS toward it. 

14. And the An- I 4. ~nd the ~rmies w~ich were in heaven followed him upon white horfes, 
gels the rninifiers of clothed 1D fine Imen, white and clean.] 
his vengeance attended him in a glorious and [plendid manner. 

A d fh' 15, And out of his mouth goeth a fbarp fword, that with it he fbould fmite t bitter 

mo~~h pl~ce~~~do th~~ the nations, and he fhall rule them with a rod of iron, and he treadeth the wine- w;neh and 

terrible {harp pan of preffe of the t fierceneffe and wrath of almighty God. ] ~ra~he of 
rhe Gorpel, his threats againfi his enemies, and tho[e r.lCW to be executed on the heathen, whom he 11lall now [ub- God, the 
due by his pow.er, becaufe they will not be converc~dJ in which refpeer he is now preparing for thWl the b.itterefi ;;~~~e~tl~~J~ 
poylOllous pOtion ~hat ~yer was drJlilk by any. I'j 7., 'n,lie 

.n;,&,."",.-
16. And 7,,,p':,,p;l;it' 
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, 16. And he hath on his b vef1:ure, and on his thigh a name written) King of .. b. 

. d'L d fL dJ 16. An<l by this Kmgs, an or 0 or S. means he will Ihew 
• himfelf what really he is, too {hong for any power on earth to rdifi or fiand out againft. 

" 17· And Ifawan Angelfiandinginthefun,.and he cried with aloud voice. Ad h b 
o~t H"" faying to all the fowles tha t £lie in the midft of heaven, Come and gather your I If~~ a~ An:~~l °fi~n~ 

felves together, to the. fupper of the grcat God, J ding in the {un (nO'" 
dng the clearnefs of the vi/ion now delivered) and he called to all the birds of prey, Goths and V lfldals &c. that 
~hey Ihould come, as to a fcail, to this judgmem of God upon thefe Idolaters, (noting the greadhughtcr, which 
was now foretold, to which Vultures doe betake thi!mfelves OUt of a natural fagacity, as Job faith of the liaole, 
Where the Gain are, there is he) I:) " 

I 1/:-(J'7" . . • . • 
7"f>.fJ(6:

j 
fl' rulers of 18. t~at ye may eat the lk!h of KlOgs, and the flelli 9f * captams, and the IS,And telling th~ 
thollfaJ'lds,l £lelli of mighty men, and the Beth ofhorfes, and offIi"efii that fit on them, and that there Ihould be 
"i.}AhjP~IiIV, t1le~ of 3lJEned both free ;na bond, both [mall and great.J abundant prey for them,an huge deftruaion~ 

/vl.' Y till " .. lit 
~ 19. And I faw the beaCh and tP.e Ki~gs of the earth, an~ their armies .ga- 19. And the. 1-

, thered together to make warre a~aml1:htm that fat on the ~~rfe, ,and ~amfr dol-wor0ip fe~ up at 
'/Jilt., f~ his army.]' Rom;:, ~nd under her dominIOn, fet It Ie to perfecute Chnft,amey. 

20. And the bean was taken, and with him the falfe prophet, that wrought 10. And the Ro
miracles before him, with which he deceived them that had received the mark ~an !tolatrYd a~d ehe 

of the beafi, and them that w~rfl:1ip..v~d his image. The[e both were call: alive rie~~l~nJ t~ di\~~~: 
into a lake burning with brimfione.J. . ' tions of the beathenl 

Pridls, that had deceived the carnal Chriftiam (0 fme as to confent and comply with the heatheniih Idolatry, 
were to be like Sod am, and Gomorrha, utterly e)ttirpatcd, Ice Ch,I 3.11. and note g. 

2 I. And the remnaflt_ were Oain with the {word of him that fat upon the A d h it 
horfe, which [word proceeded out of his mouth, and all the fow les were filled i./ :li thenfec~e~ I~o~ 
with th<:!ir fk!lt.] laters were fwept a~ 

way in the (arne deftruS:iofl alia, (for thinking that thefe armies againft Rome, would be favourable to any, more 
thaR to the Orthodox, pure Chrifiians, they then thought ie a fit time to dilcover themfelves,.but firangcly mifcar
ricd in ie, the .ChriLl:ians tbat fled to the Bafiliea, or Temple, being the only per[ons that found deliverance fee 
note: on eh. 17. e.) and fo all their ldol-worlhip w.as dci1royed, (which is the fumme of this Chapter.) , 

Notes on Chap. X I X. 

. Some difficulty there is in this phr:1te [.rJ J'/K,Il.;~- Chrift was ready [0 folemnly to be married ver'1 0 

a., ~ tM-U ~ T ti.i/(QII J which is ordillarily rendred the in relpeel of the publiclz.profel/ion of the Chytjfian 
~;d~:/oe righuoufnefs of the faints. For the word [J'/JG~/~-, religion by the Emperor C;nftantine and his Cour-. 

tM-7~J is not thus ufed in thefe books, (fee note on tiers) that it fhould now be clothed after the man ... 
Rom.S ob.) but for the Ordinances of the Ma/aical ner of the Prieft, when he went into the ["nCluary, 
Law. And then :1)fCl. being the very word which is to note the great liberty, and immunities, and pri
u[ed to denote the SartCluary, Heb. S. 2. rlJ1~)V AEi- vileges,now befiow'd on the Church by the Em
'7'lIfya~, the minifter of the [anCluary, and :1)fCl. the perour. This we have formerly [een exprell by 
fanCluary ch. 92. and elCwhere, and T d-)c.J1/ J being our being Kings, and Priefts unto God, ( chap. I. 
the neuter, as well as the ma[culine gender, and note c ) Priefts in refpett of liberty of aJJemb/ies~ 
by confequence capable of being accommodated and executing the office of Bi./hop.r &c. in the 
to this fenfe> It is improbable, that J'1K,~/cJtM-?.:I.. Church, Which being fo eminently befi:ow'd ()n 

ct,Jc.Jv J fhould denote the ordinances of the [anClua- the Church by C onftanEine, above all that ever had 
ry, the Levitical laws ,or cufi:omes, among which been in the Church before, may here in like man-

J thi5 was one, that the Prieft, when he went into ner be moll fitly exprefi by being clothed in [he 
the (anfluary, ibould wear that vefture of fine holy <~arments, which denoted the Prie}l-s goinliF 
linen, pure, and white) Thus Levit. 16. '(is ap;;. into the Sanctuary. Do 

pointed, Thm /hall Aaron comt into the holy place, The mention of the i~Tiov and [MIe)., vefture, b.' 
v. 3 • He /hall put on ~he holy linen coat ,and he /hall and thigh, are here put together, to denote the robe ·It.(i~op 
have the linen breeches upon hu jle/h, and/hall be Imp'eria/b y the former, and the[word, which is M~eJ~ 
girded with a linen girdle, and with the linen mi,tre girded on the thigh, by the latter, as enJignes of 
./hall he be attired, thefe are holJ j!,armr:nts, &c. I.e. fupreme power, and authority, efpecially when oli 
the garments, whi~h he ~s to u[e, ~hen h: goes im,o them both, on the Robe and the hilt of the [word. 
the[anEtu(try, whIch bemg appoulted hIm by thIS as the enfigne of that office, is written that Illofl: 
law of God to Mores, may fitly be called J'tif-a,/~- honourable title, KING of KINGS, AND LORD OF 

(J.d.?Cl. T rlylc.Jv the Ordinances of the holies, And if it LORDS, thereby noting him to be [ttperiour to aU 
be [0, then it will molt ficly be applied to this power, and force in the world, triu.nphantly vi~ 
{poult of Chrifl ~ the Chriftian Church ( to which 80rio1# over alt . 

C HAP. 



a. 

h. 
c. 

II. 

f. 

REP'ELATION'. 

C HAP. XX. 

I A d Haw an~ I. AN D I faw an Angel come down from heaven, having the key of the 
ther' re;reCemation, ' bottomeleffe pit, and a great chain t in ,b.~s ~an~.] . . . t upon ~ 
by which I difcerned what Ihould fucceed the converGon of heathen Rome to Chnfl:!antty, VIZ. a tranqudhtyand 
Boudlhing efiate of Chrifiianity for fome time, th?u&h not forever. And fidl:, m~ thoug~t, 1 Caw an angel co-
ming from heaven, a token of very good new, at thiS tIme, and el[ewhere (as fomettmes of Judgments from God) 
with tbekey of hell, ana. a great chain in his hand (tougnifiewhatfollowsv.2.. that Satan thould now be thut up 
and cbained.) 

%. / And he appre- ~. And he laid ~old on the Dragon, that old Serpent, which is the Devil and 
hended tbeDevil that Satan, and bound hIm a thoufand years. ] 
is fet down und~r the title of Satan and the Dragon in former vilions c. 12.. ,. and bound bim for the fpace of a 
thou[and years,noting the tranquillity and free'i;ipme from perfecutions that thould be allowed the Church of Chrift 
from the time of Conftantines coming to the Empire",· 

A d h Ce d 3' And call: him into the bottomelefl"e pit, aad -Ie fltut him up, and fet a feal" or .lIme 
3. n e cure h' h h fh ld d ' h' . '11 h h r. d and [eal'd bim there by all ways upon 1m , t at e ou ecelve t e nations no more, tl t e t OUlan hml firmly I 

oHecurity', binding, yea res fltould be fulfilled, and"afterthat he mull: be loofed l'littl6-fea&n.] [0 t~el\.tng; ~J.fty tJ..l.1 
locking, fee lind; him up, that he might not deceive and corrupt the world to idolatry, as till thtn be had aone, ~,s"l!t~' llifftJ?,s .. ~ 
but permit tbe ChrIfHan profeffion to flouriih till there thou[and years were at" end, and after tba,t he thould get ffl.;~:~' ~~v fL"'-ret ~"A 
100fe again for fome time, and make [orne havock in the ChrilHan world. 'l'iv, //:.- J:.f- 'It(J/ ' 

, ,.-/tr;- v A\V' 
4· And I f~w cbairs 4. And I raw thrones. and they fat upon them, and judgment \WS given ,! 

and [o~c fittl,ng.up'Jn unto them and I raw the fouls of them that were beheaded for the witneffe 
them I· e. Chrdhan f r. ' de h d fG d d b' h h d fh' d h b n. ':dfe~bJies ~n-J, j\ldi- 0 }eIus,. a~ lOr t e ~or 0 0 '. an ~ IC a not wo~ Ippe [e eau'1- ' 7 , 
catures and luch a netcher hIS Image, neither had received hiS mark upon their foreheads ,+or in """.,{ C1t--,;tot q1rl 

general'profrffion of their hands; and they a lived and reigned with Chrill: a thoufand years.r- ~. 
Chriftianity, in OppofiMn to the iaolatries of the heathens, thofe in the Capitol at-RQine, and th.e like untO "~ 
tht'm, in other places of the Roman Empire (fee note on c. 13 ,b.) as if all that had died fOi' Chrilt, and held out • 
co~il:antly againft all the hea[hen pcr[ecutions, had now been admitted to live and rei~n with Chrift, i. e. to live 
q1.l1ct, flourifhing, Chriftian lives here, for that fpace of a thol1faRd ycarH.5. 

5. As for the old 5· But b the rell: of the dead lived not again until 'the thoufand years were 
I~olaters or Gno- finifhed. This is the c firll: refurretHon.] 
ftlC~S" t?ere was nothing like [hem now to be [een, nor fhould be till the end of this Cpace of a thou[and years. 
ThIS IS It that is proverbially de[cribed by the firft refumaion, i. e. a flourifhing condition of tbe Churcb under 
the Meffias. 

6~ And bleffed and 6. Bleffed and holy is he that hath part in the ,firll: refurred:ion: on ~ the tI'.(i.,-nf.rwy 

holy,i.e. Cafe (fepa- Ii ffcond death hath no power,bur they !hall be Pnefis of God and ofChnfi,and 
rate from all danger) fhall reign with him a thoufand years.] 
are all they that are reall y in the number of tho[e that partake effeaually of theCe benefits, who as they are re[cued 
from tho[e dcftruaions which the Roman tyranny threatned them with, which is tbe interpretation of the [ec.ond 
death, [0 they thall now have tbe blcffing of free undifiurbed affemblies for all tbis [pace, fee c. I. note d. 

7. :Sut after this 7' And when the thoufand years are e expired, Satan fhall be loofed out of ja/JpUtJ rf/h~~ 
fpace the fins of his priion,] - - v. 1J. 
Chr~J1~ans provoking ~od to it, this refiraint being taken' off from Satan, he thall, fall a difturbing the 
Chnihan profeffion again. (This feU our about a thoufand years after the date of Conftantmes Edia for the li-
bertyof the Chriftian profeffion, at which ~iml: the Mahomedane rc:ligion was brought into Greece, a fpecial part 
of the Roman Empire) 

8 An J'th /hall 8. And !hall go out to deceive thepations which are in the four t quarters ~, 
, , u en f I h f G d M h h h b t corners wa.)'r 

he ret a~out the fc:du- 0 r Ie eart " og an agog, to gat er t em toget er to ~I, the num- of ~he la,Rd n;l!MFY 
dng ot men in all her of whom IS as the [and of the fea.] Jl~.VI'4' '1'"' 
quarters, to the Mahomedane or other falfe religions, particularly Gog and Magog) the inhabitants of tho[e Coun- »" 
tries, where the~lahomedane religion began to flourith, to en~age ;bem in van numbers in a war to invade and 
wafre the Chriftian Church in Greece &c • 

.,. And according- 9· And they went upon the breadth of the earth, and compaffed the camp 
ly,me thought, they of the Saints about, and the beloved city; and fire came down from God 'out of 
did, they went in heaven, and devoured them.] , 
great numhers, and beGeged and took Conftaminople)that city [0 precious in God's eyes fouhe continuance of the 
pure Chriilian profdEon in it, and known among the Grecians by the name of newl Sion, and in the chief Church 
there, called the Church of Sophia, tbey ret up the worthip of Mahomet, (juG: two hundred years ago) And tho[e 
that did fo, are in their pofterity to be deftroyed, (and though it be not yet done, 'tis to be expeaed in God's good 
time, when Chrifiiansthat are tbuspunithed for their fins, thall reform~ and amend their lives.) 

A d h d 10. And the Devil that deceived them, was call: into the lake of fire and 
v'll~e thollug~t e th~~ brimfione, where the beaft and the falfe prophet are, and fhall be tormented 
~r~u"ht in the~,th:1t day and night forever and ever. J 
mrred them up" was remanded, and returned agai~ i,nto his prifon, and this Empire of his was again deG:royed, as 
the idol-wodhlp of the heathens, and the MagicIans, Sorcerers, Augurs, and heathen Priefts before had 
been. 

A d ~ h' II. And I raw a great white throne, and him that fate on it from whofe 
II • n alter t IS, f: h d h h fl d ' 

in another part of ace t, e earth an t e eaven e away, and there was found no place for 
this viGon I Caw, me them.J 
thought, a throne ret up in great [plendor and glory, and Cbrift in Majefty ficting thereon, very terrible, and a new 
(onditios of all things in the world was now to be expeaed. (And [0 that which was the defrgn of all there vifi
Qns, trent in an EpHHe to the [even Cburches to teach them conitancy in preffures) is frill here clearly made good, 

. that 



Chap. x~. REV E L A T ION. ParttphraJe. 
that though Chrillia~ity be pcrf~c~t~d) and for the £i~lS of the vicious profdfors thereof, permitted oft to be brought 
very ~ow, yet God wIll fend reltet :0 [he~n that are faithful, re[cuc the con Ham wllker, and deH:roy the ddhoyerJ 
and finally, call: OUt Satan OUt of hIS poildTions. And thm, as here, come to judgc the world in that laft eternal 
doom,) 

to or the Il. And I faw the dead, [mall and great frand before" God, and the books· 
t~f~.~,~,t~~ were opened, and another book was opened, which is the book of life, and H d, ~nd all ~f~ 
rea~b w . the dead were judged out of [hofe [higgs which were written in [he books ac"-' ~~~r olt thWel~rre era ees 
i::eJVW d' h " ] g av . cor 109 to t elr works. before him, and as 

for [he judging everyone, the rolls or records of all their aCtions W(l"c produced, and withall another book brought 
forth, called the book of life, (fee narc on Rev. ).b,) wherein every ones name is cnned, that ever undertook Gods 
fervice, and blomd out again, if t,lley were fJIlen oft from him, and accordinb to their works, 10 were their names 
continued .in that book of life, if thty continued faithful UntO death, but not Olherwife. 

t hades 13· And the fea gave up the dead which were in it, ~nd dl?ath and t hell de- d ll. 
livered up the dead which were in them, and they were judged every man ac- wc~e~' bAnl'cd:t. thhac 

d' I' k J I ur In t e cor mg to t 1<:1£ wor s. , , [el, L e. perilhed by 
water, and all that were dead and laid In graves, and all tbat any other way were dead, came out of their graves 
their bodies were re-united to their fouls, and everyone was judged accordin6 to his works. ' 

.. hades 14, And death and * hell were caft in"co the lake of fire, this is [he fecond 14. And then 
death.] death it [df was de-

ftroyed eternally, an everJafiing bccing now fucceeding in the place of tbis frail mortal one. And thii is it that 
is proverbially called the [econd death, wherein this whole world hleh its p,riod and confull.lmation. 

15. And wbofoever. was not found written in the book of life, was call: into 1). And who1oe. 
the lake of fire. J' ver had not his n:um: 

found written and cominued in (not blomJ out of) the book of life v. 17.. whofoever died not conUam in * 
faith, he was eaf!: Out into eternal fire. 

Notes on Chap. xx. 
3.. The meaning of the [thoufand years li'ving and 

:l!eM~' ~ reigning with Chrift of "thole that were beheaded 
./2~"IAW/l!:l,Y llT ] h b r ffi' I 1 J d ,..i'l"", XPI,.~ ",c. may per a ps e LU Clent y c earen an un-
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d~raood, by ob!erving thefe three thin~s, I. thac 
here is no mention ofaoy new reign ot Chrift on 
earth, bue only of them lhat were b"hfaded, and 
of them which had not wor./bipt &c. livi"'l: and 
reigning with Chrift. The doctrine of the Mille
narie! fuppofes the former, tbat Chrift lllUft come 
down 011 earth, and have a new kingd(}ome here in 
,hid world. But this thofe mens [living and reign
ing with ChriftJ doth not fuppole, but rather the 
contrary, that the kjrJgdrnne of Chrift here fpoken 
of, is tbat, which he had before, and which is 
every where called his kjngdome, and cbac now 
only thofe that had been killed, and bani./bt outof 
it before, were admitted into a pMticipation of 
tha~ kJ:ngdome, p$.rn Xet>~ with Chrift; Now 
what this living and reigning of the beheaded &c. 
(then beginning) was, may appear by confidering 

Chrift being to be cohGdered as a tranjit:1Jt body~ 
filch as a river &c. which always runs in a fHC
ceffion of parts, one following the other in a per
petual motion and mutat ion; In which l'efpeCt I 
fupPQie it is [aid of the Church, that the gtite s of 
hades ./b:dl never prevail tegainft it, i. e. that it F.b U¥ 
iball never be deftroyed, which of any particular 
perlons, or the Church of all the Chriftia1'ls of any 

PI1l',,,1 !! 1"'- what is meant 1· by the beheaded, and others here 
/AiV~1 lurned, the n 2 dly, by their living and rei ;;ning. 

The beheaded] are they that rejiftedunto J,lood 
in their combats againfl: the heathen idolatry, and 
pratHfes,the conftant fervants of ChriftJ that perfe
vered fo till death, &. that in oppofition to the beaft 
and his' image, to that which was pra6tiied in 
Rome, to {#ptteY' Cltpitalimt!, and the traYJ{cr,~pt! 
OJ it, in other places (fee note 'on c· 13· g. and r.) 
and 1'0 all thole phrafes conclude the [ubjeCt of the 
propo[1,tion to be the pure, conftant, per{tvering 
Chriftians. One thing ondy is. to he ob[ervell of 
there, that by them are not Ggnified the (arne par
tiCH/tilr perfQlls, or individual members of the 
Church, that had formerly been ~ail'l, any more 
than the fame individual perfons of the reft of the 
dead, v. 5. (i. e. of the'Apoftathing unch r iftia1ll 
livers) can be thought to have lived again afcer 
the end of the thou(.md "Iears, when they arc: [aid 
to be revived, and [0 Satan to be let looIe It little 
while; but rather on the one fide, as on the other, a 
[l4ccejfion of filch, as they were) the ChHrch of 

one age, cannot fo fitly be affirmed, but onely of 
the Chur'l!JJ in the perpctulll fuccejJion of Chr i(ti
Ilns. And chen for there mens livinf. and reign
ing, 6rH, it mull be obferved, tha.t'tis not here 
(:l1d, that they revived ~ or were rai{ed, as the 
Mil/marie S pletenfions luppo[e, but ooly chat they 
lived and reigned, which tWO being oppofite to 
dying, and being /ubjefl co others, will denote a 
peace .. b!e, pro(rerous, fiouri./bing efl:ate of the Or-
thodox profeft'ors, in fiead of their former /ad, and 
per[ecuted condition. For that is the meaning of 
living, as may appear by the title. [ 0 (ri/lliving] 
given to Chri:ft c 1.18. in oppofition ru ~~vofMIV vi. 
Itea~, I w/t6' dead) his iII14frious', in fiead of his 
defpi/cd condition, and fo of reigning, as of being 
Kingj (lee note on c,I.d.) and of being Kin!l,$ 
and reigning upon the ellrth, c.5.1 o. And all thi, 
together will be one way of evidencing the truth 
of this interpretation. Secondly ,the meaning of the 
phrafe will appear by com paring it with that other 
phrafe, by which the ['1:me thing is exprefl: v.I, Z,j. 

bindin!l, of S at~n, and caping him intfJthe aby 1ft', 
(hutting and [eating him up, that he ./bould de-
ceive the nation! no more, i. e. clearly the refirain-
ing of S attln' S malice, and ibortning of his power 1 

in per[ecuting & corrupting the Chriftian Church, 
by conlent with which, their living and reigninlf] 
mufi needs Ggnifie, their per(evaing and enjoyi~o 
quiet. Thirdly, by theirh4vin<~, and'jitting o~ eel,,: 

I 

throne,(, ~,nd judgments being rt,iven ItntfJ them ' 
which li(~rally fignifies the quiet po{feffion of jtt: Kfi~ iJfge, 

dicatures and cenfures in the Church, thac Ji(ci .. 
pline by which pltrit) is preferved, and which is 
never enjoyed quietly in the Church, but by the 



• 
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Annotations OJlJ Chap. XX. 
(Ollntenanct'! and favour of P.rinces wl:ich ~he~e- to come. WhereJ whatfoever be fignified among 
fore is to be reCoIved che meanmg of thetr ~etgmng chern by [the world to come] (the age of the 
(as mofi remarkably they began to doe m Con- MeffiM in whatfoever 'Iewifh notion of it) it 
jfantine's time, fee ch. 19. 8. who fee up Ecclefia- [eems to denote fuca a death, from which there is 
jfical judicatures in his Empire) as it is of their no relcafe. And according to this notion ofit, as it 
fitting on thrones, whereas the letting Satan lo.ofe) refleCts fitly on thefirftdeath_.(whichis adeRructi~ 
is the cailing off there cords from them, And th1s 1S on, but filch as is reparable by a reviving, or refur
the clear meaning of the firft re[urreElion, fee note c. reCti6n, but this pafl: hopes, and exclufive of that) 
As for the fpace of a thoufand lears, fee note e. fo ~ill all the feveral places, wherein ~cis ufed, be 

It follows here, that [he, AoI'mlt '7 v'iy.pav, the rrft clearly interpreted, ch. 2. I I. he that overcomes 
of the dead revived not till the thou[andJears were /hall not be hurt by the Juond death, i. e. if thi6 
done. Who the reft of the dead are, is manifefl:, Church ihall hold out conftant, it ihall not be c,ut 
not all befide the Martyrs, as the Millennaries off, i.e. though it ihall meet with greatper[ccutionr, 
pretend. but all but thofe formerly named, v. 4. i.e. ver. 10. and death it felf, yet that utter excifion 
aU that w(')r./hipt the heaft, or his im.tge, or recei- would no way better be prevented, than by thisof 
ved hi! marlz. in their forehea~s, ?r hand!, i. e. all conftancy and perfeverance in fuffering of all. So 
the Idolaters aQd Apo/fates, and remainders of here, fpeaking of the flourilhing condition of the 
Gnofticlz. Chriftians, and aU that complied wich ei.. Chriftian Church, reviving after all its perfecHti
ther. which are called Aol'ml; V'iy.p~v, the rcft of the ons, and corruptions to a Hate of tranquillity and 
dead moLt fitly, For firft it hath been manifefl:, purity, On there, faith he, the fecond deAth hath 
eh. 19. I R, 21. thatthere were others }lain, befide 110 power, i. e. they have not incurr'd, that ufter 
thofe that were heheaded for the conftancy of their excifion (having their part in the firft refNrreffi
ronfeffion of Chrift; nay fecondly, at this part of on) but they !ball be prieft s to Chriff and God and 
the vijion 'tis clear, that as the conpant profelfors reigne, &c. i.e. have a flourilhing time of Chriftian 
were not all Oaill, but only lome of them 6ehended, profeffion for that [pace of a thou{and year!. So ill 
and others preferved, (and [0 beGde the beheaded, the 14th ver. where death and hades are caf!: into the 
here are enumerated, thofe that had not worfhipt lak! of fire, i. e. death and the f!:ate of mortality 
the beaft, nor his imp/ge, nor received his marlz.up- utterly dellroyed ( 0 death, I will be thy death) it 
on their foreheads, or hands) fo the Idolaters, A- is added [this is the [ccond death] i. e. mortality is 
pcftates and Gnofticlz. Chrijfians, &c. had their i utterly deftroyecl, there lhall now be no more 
univerfal £laughters, ch. 19. 2,~ . 20.1.1. and there- i death, the life !ball be eternltlJ fo C.2 1.8. the lak.! 
fore there may well be 01 AOI'ml) T Vgy.p(ip, the reft of that burneth with fire lind brimftone ( the utter 
the dead here, it being punctually raid of them, I irreverfible deftruElion, fuch as fell on Sodome, cal-
Ch .. I9. 21. ~ 0; ",olm) dmx,U,,;}ff.i, the reft. were ; ~ed tL,r.:VIOV 7fJp eternalfir~, utterl~ confumptive) 'AI':VIOV fl/JrJ. 
flam. And then that they revIved not tdl the 'lIS called the fecond death, Into whIch they are faid ~ 
thoufand year! finifbedJ mull needs fignif:ie, that the to go e) that are never to appear in the ChHrch a~ 
Church was now for that fpace, freed from fuch f gain. And though in there different mtfltter! fome 
heathen per/ecutors, and purified from fuch avow'd i difference there muf!: needs be in the fignificatiol1S, 
mixtures ,of thofe vile unchriftian practifes, which yet in all of them the notion of utter deftruElion, 
is but the negative part, annext to the pofitive' final, irreparable excijion, may very properly be 
pr:tceding. retained, and a pplied to each of them. 

Whatis meant by the firft refurrection here,may When thefe t1Pufand years of the pe<llCea/;/i e 
be difcerned by comparing it with thefecond refur- Chrifl-ian profeffion fhould begin, and when de- Xl",; i1ll 
reElion in the ordinary notion ofic. That fignifies termine is a thing offome doubt, And the caufe of 
the re[urreElion to eternal life: Proportionably the doubt, is the feveral points of time, wherein the 
this mufl: fignifie a reviving, a refl:oring to life l deftruction of heathenifme in the Roman Empire 
though not to that eternal. Here ic is figuratively may be placed. For as in every [0 great a change, 
ured to expreffe the flourilhing cond ition of the there are feveral ftagel, or degrees of motion, fo 
ChriJlian Church for that thoH(lInd yePirs wherein wag it here j COYJjfantine's receiving the faith, and 
the Chriftian profeffors in oppofition to idolatroU4 concluding of the per[ectltion!, and by decree pro
heathens, and Gnofticlz. Chriftians live fafelyand claiming liberty of Chriftianity, may moH pro~ 
happily in the enjoying the aJfemblies, which is, perly be ftyled the binding of Satan, the dragon 
faith he, as if the primitive Martyrs were fetcht out that fought to devoHr the child, as Coon as it was 
of their gravel to live again here in tranquillity born, and then the beginning of the thoufAnd years 
upon the earth. \Vhere only it'is to be noted, that will fall about An. Dom.3 I I. at which time the 
the re[urreEtion here is of the Church, not of the converfton of heathen Rome to Chriftianit) is fet 
particular perrons ( the beheaded, &c.) thus to be down, and celebrated by Pruderltim, l. I. cont: 
llllderfiood, that the Church that was perfocmed Symmachum, Beginning thus, Cum princeps Ge-
and fupprefl and flain, as it were, and again cor- mini bis victor cttde tyranni &c. To the lame pur .. 
rupted, and vitiated in its members, now roft from pore fee EufebiuJ Ecel: hift: 1.19. c.1. Butthen,-
the dead, revived again. after that the Emperors were Chriftian, heatheni{me 

This phrafe [the jrcond death] is four times ufed ftill continued in Rome and in the Empire, in fome 
in this book.: ch.2. II. and here ch.2 0.6 • then v. I 4. degree (fee note on ch. 17. f.) till by the coming of 
then c. 2 1.8. It feems to be taken from the Je'Wes, the Goths, aDd Vandals, and Hunnes under AI,,
who u[e it proverbially for final, utter, irrever(ible ricU4, Genfericm, and AttiltU, the city and Em
deftrHCtion. So in the Jerujalem Targum, DeHt. pire of Rome was, all the heathen part ofit, de-
33.6. Let Reuben live, and let him not die the fe- f!:royed, and ChriftianitJ fully vietorious over ie. 
,end death) by which the wicktd die in t.he world And if this be the beginning of the binding of Sa. 

tlln, 



Anno/a/10m ~n Chap. X x. 
tRn~ and calling him into the abyJTe, then the thou- of the Gods, Ii. 25. to which the Chri/lian writers 
[andyearsmufthaveanother d_ue abouttheyear of adde, thatheadmitteJ them not into the arm 
ChriJl.45 0 • or 455· the cit) having been taken by off!ce.s, nor to ~onors. Milititt cingulttm n?n'd:~~ 
.Alartc~, and the Goths, Anno Chr. 410. and by niji ~mmo!anttbtM jubtt, procurationem provincia
Genferecm, and the Vandals, An.4~5· bur~he rltm luri(qu~ dicendi Chriftianu jlatuit nonde
~arre between TheodoJiH4 and Gen/ertcU4 beg1l1- b~re commlttt, ulpote quibU4 etiam lex propria gla
fling An: 44 I. and the great fit,ht between the Ro- dt~ uti vetuiJ{et, He would not allow the military 
mans under. the E~pero~ Marcton, and the II uimes gt~dle to be given to anJ that did not /acriftce, per
under AtttlM (tn whlc? one hundred jixtJ two m.ttled not the gawrnment of the province!, or ma
thou/and were kIlled) bemg An: Chr. 45 I. The ~lng oflaws to 6e committed to the Chriflians, ob
~r~atefi fl~uJ!.hter that hath ever ?een r~ad of,. as J:Eling that their own law forbad them to ufe the 
It IS defcnbed by J~rnan~es, a.ltttle rtver bezng /word, RlI.ffin. Ecc/:hijl: 1. I. C. p. To tbef'ame 
by the blood, of the Jl6itn, railed, lalth. he., into a tor- pll.rpofe >(j~ tholJght it was that he promoted the 
rent. Agreeable to thiS dou?le begrnnmg, may be bUIlding of the Temple of the Jewes at Jeru/alem, 
~ffigned ~ double end to thele thoufand years •. For bU.t God permitted not t~at to profper, but as Am
If the IctClng loo[e of ~at~n here, ':~.'er.e at the nGng mMnus 1. 23. confeffeth, metuendi globi fiamma
of the OttomarJ fallll~Y, and bn?gmg Ajia and rum prope fundamenta.crebris in/ultibm erumpen
Greece to M.,homedi/me, that will be about the tes [ecere locum exuftu aliquoties operantib~ in
Jear 13 I?, and. [0 about. a ,rhou{and years from acceJfum, h';~q~e modo elemento objlinarius repel
ConfiantMC S cdt.El; ·But If [were at the T Rrk! lente, cejJavtt tnceptum, Great fl4mes oft br6ke alit 
taking of Conft antinople (mentioned here ver. 9.) neer the foundations and burnt the worl(.men, and 
and tl-l1:'lling the Temple ot Sophia to Mahomedane kipt them off, and fa the fire objlintfltely refiflin.~, 
worihip, about the Jear 1450. then will that be ~he attempt w..u given over. And Ruffinm's ob
about a thouf.,nd Jears from thefacking of Rome 1ervation is very pertinent to this whole matter I. r. 
by Gen{ericm. But t~ former of thefe interpre- c. 32. Profic'iebat quotidie in hujufcemodi legi6uQ 
cations is moA: fit for the place, that from Con- exquirendu, qttibU4 etJi quid verfutum vel calli
ft~htine's edict to the planting of Mahomedi{me in dum, tamen quod minm videretur crudele, derel = 

Greece by Ottoman, For the taking of Con/lan- neret, He daily fought out new laws, wherein 
tinople is mentioned after this letting loo(e of S a- though he !hew'd great [ubtilfY of invention and 
tan, ~nd therefore is not it felf in any reafon to be cunning againft the Chriftians, yet he abftair/d 
defined that point of time, wherein he was lee from all that might have any !htW of cruelty. And 
loofe, but rather that other wherein Mahome- 'though S. Jerome; Theodoret and others affirm of 
aifme began to pro[per, Forthen the Chri/lian re- him that at his expedition againlt the PerJians he 
ligion fell under heavy perfecutions again, which is vowedto offer up to his Gods the blood of tbe Chri
contrary to the Martyrs living and reigning (as ftians, in cafe he returned conquerour, yet we 
it hath been explained to Ggnifie note a. & c. I. e.) know that God fo difpofed, that he was wounded, 
which was to laLl for the whole thoufand years; and died in that expedition, and that in the prime of 
and did fo illthe former account, but wants {even- his firength at one and thirty years old, and as Oro
[core years of it in the latter. I can forefee but one fieu faith, Dem impia conjilia impii morte di{[ol
objeilirJn againfl: this beginning of tLle thou/and vit, God brought the wick!d counfels to nought ~y 
years from Conftantine, and that is the praili/es the death of thu wick!d man. And accorditJgly 
of Julian aoai,nfl: the Chrijlit1ns, which (oon fol- AthanaJim is faid to have foretold of him, in thefe 
low'd CQnft~ntjne's favour to them, which may words, comforting the Chriftians, who feared a 
confequently be thought unreconcileable with the per/ecutirJn, Nolite fj filii conturbari, nu/m!Ula eft 
truth of this predirtifm thus interpreted, the peace & cito per.tranjit, Be not troubled, it u a little 
of the Church, and cdfation from per/ecutirJn for cloud and pajJeth away quick.!y, Ruffin: I. I. c'34. 
that !pace. But Co this thean/wer will be eaGe, that and a Chrijlian being askt by Libtmius, Julian's 
Julian, although himfelf an Apoftate, wasyec for infl:rutter, what the carpen!er's {on WM a d()ing, 
tome time [0 tarre from attempting to perfecute anfwered that he was mak.t:ng a coffin for Julian, 
the Chriftian religion, that he cho(e rather to dif- Which befell him [0 foon after, that S. Jerome on. 
femble his own, and to make as jfhe were a Chri- Habalzlz,uk.,. C·3. relates a fpeech of a witty heathen 
ftian~ and to that purpofe Epiphanid! fe.(lotem- on occa00? of {ulian'sd.earh; How, fa!dh~,.doe 
plum Chriftianorum ingretJ eu £fi:, (olemmer nu- the Chrifttans fay of thetr God tha~ he u Pllttt~t 
minc invocato, he went to the Chrsfltans Church at and long-/uffertng, whereM by thu Emperour s 
'their ChriftrnM feftivitiel, and{olemnly joyn'd in death it appears, that he cotfld not deferre his i,J
the {ervice, faith Amrnianm Marc~/linm. After, dignation, ~e n:odico 1uiden: .[patio, for t:JC Itall' 
when he came to put off the difguiJe, and to ap- (pace, Nlhsl tracundtus, nthzl hoc furore p'i"tf[en
pear, as he was, an enem.r of the c~riftians, yet tius, faid he, There could not be greater, a!1d mIJre 
this he did more by [ubtslt) than vt~lel1ce, as all fudden anger. a".d fury expr~ft. And 3.lchough 
writers both profane, and Eeclejiaft:cal acknow-Athanajius hlm(elf was by hIm defigncd t? the 
ledoe All that Ammiamu mentions of his crue/I], foarpejl part of per/ecutioi1, yet God was pleated to 

is tha~ he permitted not thefchools of Gramyt'Jar or avert it from him, as Ruffinus relates the aory 1. 10 

Rhetori,ck.,.tobe open for them. Inter qu.t erat in- c. 34. And when at ha upon occlt1on of the re
clemens quod dor:ere vetuit Magiftros Rhetoricos moval of the body of the martyr Babyla5, he com
& Grammaticos Chrijlianos, ne tranfirent a nU· manded the Chriflians to be feifed on, and punitbt~ 
minu1fJ cultu, One of his flftlllts wtU his cruelty to the flory memions nolle but only Theodorus, a 
the Chriftians, that he forbad the Mafias to young man, that fuffered by it, who fang all the 
ullch thtm,for fCllr they fhould forfokJ the worfhip while under the formei1ter~ and complained vvhell 

hi.~ 
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his puni./hment was at end, that be was aloofer by he fpcaks of three forts of men, t11e firft that deny~ 
his relea{e. See RujJim&s, and Socrates, and Theo~ ed both the refurreDion, and the thou{.md Jearf, 
dorer. By all which appears the power and fidelity and thofe he calls A'i');OpJy.:OI XeLS1d-I'O~, ;;:;"'01; rl.ot(2;;~, 
of God in making good this promi{e of his to the dJpE(J1f;) , nominal Chrijfians, Atheif/I, impious 
Chriftian Church, and relhainigg thi:s Apoftates heretical leaders, tbe [ecqnd that acknowledged the 
malice from difquieting the Church, and fo is a reJurreDion, and denied the Millennium,and chofe 
very great and convincing argument for tbe truth are contained under Chriflians of pure and pious 
of this interpretation, rather than an ob;eElion a- opiniom, the third that held and maintained both, 
gainfl: it. Having [aid thus much for the interpre~ as bimiClf, and man] others, and (if there were, or) 
ting ofthde thou{andyears in a way which is very a; man] a; were Orthodox in all things, i. e. that in 
remote from the conceits of the Millenaries, I his opinion were filch. As for I rtnttuf, 'tis true, he 
mull expect this; objtflion and Juggeftion bf theirs fets down the dothine of the Chiliafts, for a tra
againfl: it, J. that the Chiliafl s opinion, and inter~ dition, but withal renders an account of his doing 
pretation of this place was received univerfal/y in fo, Presb}teri qui Johannem viderunt memine
the firft ~ges of the Church, and 2 dIy, that it was runt audiJ{e fe ab eo, & hdlc Papi,u Joh.mnu aI/
delivered down from the l1pojfles, and that Juftin dito'!' Polycarpi contubernalis, vetus homo, teftattl 
Martyr hath affirmed the fonner of all Orthodox reliquit, The Elders that Jaw John, remember 
men in his time, and Irenttus produced teftimonies that the] heard this of him, and P~pias S. Johns 
of the latter. For the teftimonie of J,-tjlin auditor, th4t dwelt with Polycarp) an antient 
Mart]r, it is true that he hath thefe words of man, left thefe things teftifted, By which it ap": 

~idlh:.'Jtm this matter, ~j~ eN 1!1 £MOI7TO"Moi -rnUTd- lPeJv~{..lsY, rears that this t~(limonie of I rendlus amounts but to 
.ryp 'p,3 0 7' d h' ., d I' I rr f but I an many others are of t U optnton ,an a- Itt e more than the allenion 0 P apia;, who hath 

• •• - gain, ~~ d's 1!1 e1 TIl'S, H(J1P o~3r;yvJ{..lOI'H xJ1mtv7d- not been a perfon of any reverend 4uthoritie in the 
xOS1apoi, 1 and tU man) Chlf'iftia1'1s a; are orthodox Church of God; And indeed upon the fame grounds 
in all things. From hence indeed it is rightly con- Iren£us takes up another opinion, and mentions 
eluded, that Juftin was him{elJ of this opinion, and it as a traditio,. too , (which is fure farre enough 
fame, nay, if we beleive him, man] others with from being tradition, or true) that Chrift lived 
him, But that either this WJS the uncontradiEfed till betwixt 40 and 50 years old, For which he 
doHrine of the Church in his age, or that Juflin voucheth Scripture, and the authority of omnes 
faith it was fo, is faIfly colle8:ed from hence. For Seniores, all the Elders, qui in A Jia apud Johlln-
1. they arc the plain words of (ullin p. 306. b. nem diJcipulum Domini convenerunt, that were in. 
n~M~~ ~ ¢u ~ T,f rCJ.~f!I-' ~ &OTeS';f~ ~V7W1' XVS1~- A Jia with John, who, laith he, witnej[e that John 
VWV ')I1'c.l,uM' r;1;71J p.M' ')I1""Jv(1v ~(Jnf-ULvd (Jot, I have delivered thi, to them, and farther, that they that 
jignified to JOu that many do not ack!.10wledge this raw the other Apoftles, heard the fame of them, 
doElrine (of Chrift's reignin/( here a thou{and and but' witneJ{e of Juch a relation. Whatloever 
years) and tho{e, Chriflians of pure and pious 0- can be built 011 lw;:h an authority, may as compe
pinion and judgment , And that either the [,Ill J tently be refuted by the aut-hority and reaions of 
£bould againll conIent of al1 copies, be curn'd I11LO Dio,,;yftus Alexandrinus, that lived not much a
[~J or that the [~ not] thould be lefe out, were a bove an hundred years afcer S. John, and oppofed 
bold Critici/me, and of very ill example to the' him!elf direCtly againH it, and though fome others 
evacuating the force of all teftimol1ies, ( making I were otherwife minded, yet was this doetrine of 
mens words mutable into the dire8: contradiElory) I the Chiliafts condemned by the Church, and fince 
and l::d1de would render it a very perplext period. that time, all accounted hereticks, that maintain~ 
Secondly, it appears by Trypho, that he thought ed it. 
Juftin had ~quiv~cated in telling him he be(ei.ved What is meant by Gog and A£agog, mull /irf! be f. 
It, upon thIS ground, becaufe other Chrz(/rans fetcht from the prophecy of Ez.,echiel c. 38. 39. ft.O). 

were nut of this opini9n, Hereupon he faith to where by both thefe together, Antiochm the great 
Juftin, Ei7li{..lot ,:lM1~~, tell me truly whether JOu enemy, and defl:royer of the fews, is figllified, 
are jincerd] of 'that opinion, R 1'1~ d'u~~. <'Iietr.pd-- as having the dominion of Syri.l, aBd. AJia both; 
'nIl', and J uflin anfwers, that he would not fa] it, fee the Learned Hugo GrotilU on Eachiel. AQ-
if h~ had not ~houf,ht it, and thereupon repeats his iwerable to this is it that Gog ihoul:d here fignifie 
havmg told him, thltt he and man] others were of the Lydian AJia, or L]dia, and the neighbourinG 
th~t ~~inion., and promifes t:> write a book of reg~ons., ~he Princes w~ereof ar!:! called GJg.t~ 
thIS dliputatlOn, and confdfe 1t to others as well whiCh IS lIghtly deduced from hence; And 10 in 
as him, and adds that he means not to follow men the collfElian of the Sib]llin oracles, Lydia and 
and their doctrines, but God, which argues his ac· P amph]lia are exprefl: to be the interpretation of 
knowledgment that the opinion was not uncontra- Geg. And by this the Ottoman fG:.milJ is fitly 
diB:ed by men, nor J!.enerallJ confented to by Chri- ddcribed, not onely in refpeCt of their malice and 
ftia1Js. Thil4ly~ thofe words which feem mofl: to mi/chief wrought on the people afGod) which makes 
the contrary, [syc.: d's ~ li TJV~f Mtl' o~,':r:i')ll'cd~v~. the refemblance betwixt them, and Ant;fichm 
J<J1-r.dv1ctXeLS1ctvcI, but.J,anda;manl a; are Or- c()mplae (feec.I4.norec.) but beca\le they nrfl: 
thod~x in allthi:i$s ] Will. not cOllle hom~ t~ the thew'd t/1<mfdves in Lydia, and f~ p~culiarly may , 
prov1l1g any m~than thls, that he was ot thiS o~ be called Gcg. By Mau(lgJ S]rta IS meant, orM-I"'" 
pi~ion, and /om~ others in all,things con[enring in~(((l in a gteatcr latitute, Scythia, asS.rerm;e 
wtth him. For It being fuppo{ed that he was of ~ffil illS frem the J{WS, on Euch. And fo faith 
that opinion, it cannot be expctted of him that he lojepkm Mcty.l~S' ~}!J,3tt~ 'I.iaT' ~v 'ZieJCRlJPf~or-~
£b?~Id ~fErlllan~, thatheJd it not, ,to be of r;ght Vk, j • The prople of MagC'g are called6J fhlm 
opzmonmalt thzngs. Feftrthly, It appears that Sf]I/;UInS, BytheletwotcgethertheOtt~manf~-

miry 
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mil] feems to be Jignally meant, of which was Of this fee CV£neM' SylviiU Ettrop: c. 3· '&! 7. Be 
Mahomet thejecond, whobef1cged,anciafccrjijty, Ep: 131.155.162. who, by what he faith of it ouc 
or as Crantz.ius [aith, Jixty /1':,( dlYs Jil'g;e, took of antient writers, '7/iz.. that when it "vas in its ~ou
Conffantinople, the feat of the E4tern Empire c31- rifoing cdndition, they chac liw ie, looke upon i.e 
led from thence new Rome, and of the Principal ut Dcormn potius in ttrris hilbitaculy.m , quam 
Patriarchate there, and converted their chief fmperatorum,M' an h.lbi'eltion of the lads on earth, 
'Church, Templum Sopkite , the Templl! of wif rather t!W1 of the Emperors] affords us one far- 'H- "'~ ill) 

dome, inw a Temple for JI-ftlhomedan worOlip, thc'r reJ.lon \",hy it is here called liJ(J..'r;rn[1.~vl1 '7T6M', 71'Orl~ f' 

and this,as Leuncfa7!im's Annals, as Crantzi,U, the beloved city , (and [0 alio in refpect of [he an-
and ocher the moa dilig;ent rhroJ1Olol;.ers fet it tient learning) prefervcd there, which made all 
down, Ann: Dom: T 4) j. a thou(and one httndrfd mcn pri,z.e it) as its being an eminent Chri{fian ci-
twenty two yrar safrcr the building ofi ,(and chan- tJ, gi yes ic the title of 7{t(.pS[1.r2o,,1; T a;;i(.)v the clilmp n"p./,?o)". 
ging; (he name from Eyz.antium) by Conftaritine. of Saints. 'T"v"'}i",, 

C HAP. XXI. P araphra{e. 

I'AND Ifawaanewheaven. and anew earth. for the firllheavenand I. Andforaclell-
the fidl:earth were paffed away, and * there was no more [ea.] let repre[entation of a. 

that fl~urilhing eHate ()f th, Chriiti:tn Church for a choufand years, c.l.~. (to which was annext, as in a parer.,he-
hs, in a few "erIes, the nfe, and fu(ceile, and Jeftrutbon of MJ.homcdlfmc, at the end of the third vcrf~, and 
from V.7. to V.II. and to that again the day of the Ian doom, fcom v.II. to the end of the chapter) there was 
farther repreCented to me a moil emincilt 'illufirbus ch:mge, a kinde of new world, alljthc iJohtry, &e. tha~ _ 
was before, being done away. 

2. And I John, raw the holy city, b new Jerufalem, coming down from God 1. And I (ilIV vi-
out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her hU5bAnd.l liG!y, me thought, a-

. nat her Jcrulaltm comin:; down to be h~re upon [he ea,rrh, fet OUt in a very beautifiJl glorious manner,fuch as brides 
appear in (ke C.19.17.) i. c. the Chri!han Church 10 as mwch folemnity of Ccrving and worihipping God, as in 
the Jcwiih Temple at Jerufakm hJd been, and that was upon Conil:amim;'s recdving the fJitu, and (wing ou~ 
his cditl: for Chri1H:m religion, fee (.10,4: 

h. 

t f'omthe 3· And I heard a great voice t out or heaven, raying, C Behold, the tabe~- 3. And I heard an 
tiuoll(',thc nacle of '" God is with men, and he WIll dwell WI(h them) and :they {hall be acclamation Ut of 
j(1lll?,'S M~. his people J and t God himfelf !hall be wi(h them, and be theirGod.J heaven given ~o this 
.cads 'x. "" . 
&'OVH, . appearance,lignifying it to be the l hi tthan Church. /lOW fo1~m~11 y efpoufed co ~hrifi> which he will confequent-= 

" 

~<?od W,lth- I y proteCt and def~nd (Cee E1.~ch.F .17') as Ion; as they fmhlully adhere to hIm. 

~'·;;l"he 4. And God {ball wipe away'" all ~e~r;/~om their eyes, andkfilall be !I0 ~ ~ ~~4u.h.l1. 
~aldl bel m. o.re death neither forrow, nor cry1l1g, neither fill11 there br any more pam; cu,4

1
·· Anddall fper rfe ~"""1C~ I./IG 

vO WI r ~ - - -'. rr d - '-- -- ' ons an pre l:res, t1~ '" '1'd'f .. TI' 
thccn,thw for the former thmgs ar~ p.ane aw~y. J . . . and putting to death; /1 !fir ."ain/h. 
Ood~'0 "u- and banilhing, and pumlhwg for relIgIOn, whIch WJ$ before fo ordinary, and all Inconvenience or incommoda.- 4"'1 7""rE. -' 01 
'To~,,&~,. b b' Ch·Jl.· .I ) ".-co?1 " . ' tion v clOg nnllns,wcre uonc away. ",..m- "v,,'" 
t<;Uf ,...rr- • f..... 't ''11 • 
"~rWY) ;:;.,' C' And he that fate upon the throne, faid, Behold, I make all things new. .. A d G d . """ ,o:.c ~ 
«UTWP } • • 1. d d . hti I' n 0 own-
~c:ve:y tear And he faid unto me,\\'nte, for tnefe wo.r. s ~re true an fait ul.] ed this great change 
'/TUloax.p'-oy [111 become ~~wJ (as the .return. from Ca~tlVlcy h .~alled a.new t~lfig, Ifa.H.19.) as an aCl: of hili fpecial provi-

dence, and ble me take notice of It, as a thing of pl1me emment Importance and concernment, and as a \lecree of 
hiS that it thou1d certainly come to paffe. ' 

t 6r,1 have 6. And he [aid un~o ~e, t It is ~one: ~ am ~lpha and,' Omega, ~he begin- 6. And he farther 
~~~~'S~~i ning and ~he end, I wtll give unto him chat IS athlrll: , of the foumam of the faid Unto me, Here is 
am,and wil water of ltfe freely.] an end of the former 
~c/ o~~~~~a- frate of Idol,worthip, pe&cution,~_c. (fee c.,16, I?) o,r, This I h~ve done by mx eternal power, and now every 
;~ad :r'JM" one that will (hall have a free excrclle o~ Chni~lamtY)Wlt~out any thing done by blm to purchafe,or contribute to-
'TO A. ward it, withoUt any th111g of lllconvemence {uffered bY,It. 

7C God to 7. He thJ,[ overcomerh, {hall inherit all things, and I will be i< his God,and 7. He that comi-
him, and he he ilial! be my fon.1. nucth confiam umo 
~~l;:~~, the ChriHia~ rul.e, {hall have all fe~icity i~ this world in ~oin~ fo,(fhall nOt now par Co dear for it, .as before they 
d..,m.[ .'7.Q( were wont 111 times of the p,'evallll1g of IdoJat;:y) and lIve tn the Church, my famlly, as (be Son WIth the Father" , , 'd r . , , If1 ",".,.odqt'1 in all freedomc an latety. 

;"'~~~:~dIY 8. But the d t fearful and unbeleiving, and the abominable and murtherers, 
and unfaith. and whoremongers, and [orcerers, and idolaters, and all * liars {ball have their r 1fi8. But !o~ . tile 
ful h 1 k h b h· h fi db' 11 h' h' h r. d fa e, apOuatl1.tn", .. Iyes +w- part in tea e t at urnet Wit re an nmllone) w rc IS t e lecon cowardl G trek:> 
t' y no 1_ s, 
I~l death. J. . .. . .,' . notable for [0 many 

illqualitlfs, abomlllable vltlar11CS of luft, bloodmelfe, per[ecunng of the Orthodox pure Chriftianli, adultery, 
(orcery, idol-worfhip, detp difIimularion and lying, and falfifying) yea 'perjuries, and all [uch as they were, 
they fhall utterly be turned out of the Church (fee note one. 2.0. d.) nOt ro :lppear any more among the ehri;. 
ftians. 

9. And there came unto me one of the [even Angels, which had the [even 
vials, full of the feven bfr plagues, and talked with me, faying, Come hieher fievge' And lone

l 
ofhtilde 

h h b 'd h L b 'f:] , n ange s t lJr a I will {hew t ee ten e, team 5 wae. the [even vials of 
the laft plagues, c. 17· 1. i. e. the e1ecutioners of judgment on Gentile Rome, came to me,and [aid Come 
and I will {hew thee that C:hri~ian Chure.h,. which, ~y.thl,le former ddtructions wrought Upon heathen' Rome' 
is come OUt of the perCeCutlOni IntO a flourilhmg condmon. ~ 

Q..qqq 10. Ahd ... 



,100), Pdrttphr.tfe. R ErE L A T JON. Chap.xxj. 
10. And he carried me away in the fpirit to a great and high mountain, and 

1
10. And o:etdhought D.lewed me that great city the hoi" Jerufalem, defcending out of heaven from 

was carne uneo ~ J 

the top ofa great God,] . 
mountain and there was /hewed this Chrifiian Church (called a. ciey upon an hill Mat.). 14.) mentioned before 
onder the 'title of the new as here of the hoi y J eruCalem, (holy in re[peCt of order and diCcipline for holindfe of 
living) and that glorious beautiful flourii1ling fiate beO:owed on it by God, V.I. 

11. Having God". . II. Havin.g the. glory of G?d: and berIight was like unto a flone moll g,re-
preCence moil: pard- ClOUS3 even ltke a Jafper ll:one clear as Cry fral,] • that 100. 
cularly and remal'bbly with it, v. 3. note e. (fee note on J o. 1. b.) and all the beauty and lufire, and bright /hining keth like: 
of Chrifiian doCtrine confequem thereunto, Cryttal, 

~ 'It- "P~1UMI· 

H . 1 Z. And had a wall great and high, and had twelve t gates, and at the gates «tOV11 . ~;'d.1I· II' 
12.. aVlflg a great I AId I . . h' h h f portalHI ' () 

high wall noting the twe ve nge s, an twe ve names wncten thereon, w Ie are t e names 0 71""I,~f'" f)(t/uar 
faith of Chrift, or the twel ve tribes of the children of Ifrael.] 
c!otl:rine oftbe Gofpel, by which it is encompafi, and ali enemies, herecicks &c. excluded, and twelve pa!fages of 
enuance thereinto, i. e. univerCal admifIion afforded to all that would forfake idolatry and come in, and the Bi
fhops of tbe Church with power to admit and /hut oue, and the names of the twelve tribes written on them, no
ting them to be as the governours of the tribes, Mat.19.2.8. i. e. rulers of his Church thi. new Jeruf01lem. 

q. And theCe' en~ 13· On the eall: three gates, on the north three gates, on the fouth three 
trances three toward gates, and on the weft three gates.] 
every quarter, noting the coming in of men from all quarters of the world now to the faith of Chrii\, or doCtrine 
of the Gofpe! and their bapti(me, the facrament of admifIion of all,performtd by a threefold immedion and pro
ffllion of faith in the three perfons, Fatber, Son, and holy Ghofi. 

14. And tbe wall 14· And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them the names 
which encornpaft the of the twelve Apofile~ of the 'I:al!lb·l . . 
city (as tbat E'Jec:40' 5. round about the ho~Ce) I. e. the Chrdhan faith or doCtrl11e was buIlt or founded upon 
the pl'cachings of the twelve ApofUes of Chnfi. 

15 And that angel 1 S· And he that talked with me had a goldeQ reed to meafure the city, aDlI 
w.ith me ' had a reed the gates thereof, and the wall thereof. ] . 
in his ha~d C.ll. 1. to meafure alhhefe, and give the dimenfions of each, as things that were like to continue for 
rong ufe (whereas that which was likely to be loon taken away, was not to be meafured c. 11.2. ) , , 

r + -.J ' tl 

6 A d h
• J 6. And the city lieth four fquar~, and the length is as large as the breadth ~r HH' OOV(~ 

1 n t e Clty d h fi d h' . h h d"ot' I h r - -- - '7 , ,..s' s' or church beincr in an e mea ure t e clcy WIC t e ree t..ye ve t oUland furlongs....;. [he length, q pn Ilf/ J; , 
the figure of a ~ube and t~e breadth, and the h~igh~ of it are eq.uaT.] , ~t,!~ X!').., 01 """ 
(an equable, RabIe figur~) havmg evc:y way. the fame dimenilOns,w3s both ~n le.ngt~ and breadth twelve thoufand 
furlongs (by length noting. tbe dm:atlon of Ie, ?y .the brea~r~1 the e~tent of ItS Cll'CUlt) and the height was equal 
to the lengtb and breadtb of It, nonng the flourtOllng condltlon of It eqt\al to the extent and duration. 

Ii. And the wall . 17. And ~e meaful'ed the wall theroof an ~undred and fourty and four cu-
(i. e. :tke Chriftian bits, * according to the {' meafure of a man,that IS, of t the Angel.] fI the mea-
faith or doarine which furrounded, and inclofed tbe city, was an hundred fourey four cubits in compalle, I. e. twelve fure p.''r&V 

ames,twelve cubits, allowin& an eq~al proportion to every of the twelve Apofile~ (the foundations of this wall !;~~Angel 
v.14.) in the planting tbat faIth, bUIld11lg thac wall. And the rod v. 14· by whIch he meted all thiS, was a pole 
of fix foot long, equal to .the fiature of tbe Angel that appeared to me, i. e. of a man,Eze. 40. ~. 

1.8. And the m3.t- 18. , And the building of the wall of it, was of J afper, and the city was pUIe 
ter of which this wall ·gold, hke unto dear glaffe~J 
waunade, was Jafper, 'tvery preciou£ and durable fione, (Cee c. 4'3.) noting the feveral ingredients in the Chri
ftianfaith to be fuch, precious precepts, (a gracious yoke) promiCes of great fidelity, fure t6 be performed and 
fuch as all eternity is concerned.in; And the Church it {df a foeiety of holy men, obfervable for fincere c~nfpi
cuous purity, ruch as God, wllo fees to the .bottome of the he.art, acknowledges and approves, and fuch as men 
IDarhwQld and glo1'i£ie God for them, in ~otb refpeCts exprefi here by gold and glaffe, gold in refpett of the puriey 
and value iBthe fight of God, and glaffe 111 reCpetl: of the tranfparency of it di[cernible both to God and man 
foe T obit:1p6. ' 

19,2.0. And the 19· And the foundations of the wall of the city were garnilhed ~with all ~J 17Yr..lt~J1.:! 
Apoftles, which plan- manner of!ecious flo s. . The firll: foundation was J afper, the fecond sa:- ft1"YA ~i~ -rIfHf 
te'd this faim, were p Ire, the third a Chalcedome, the fourth an Emerald, 
I;elpr~fented in a moil: 2,0. The fift Sardonyx, the fixt S~rdius, the feventh Chryfolite , the eight 
g onous manner, by B I h . h T h h Ch r fi h 1 h all t,be moft preciOUS ery, t e Olnt opaz, t e tent rylopra us, tee event a Jacinth, the 
things imaginable, twelfth an Amethyll:.J 
(Cee Tobit. q.17. and Ezech. 2.8.13·) the fever~l intimations of each of which might have fomewhat of propri
ety t,P each of the A,poftles, but will hardly be apphable,with any certainty,but all together certainly note that which 
is moil precious, aml fignifie their memory (as themfelves in their life time) to be fuch in the Church of God And 
any thing that was taught by them to be accepted with veneration. . ' .... ~, 

1 ,. S 
2.l. And the gover- 2I. And the twelve gates ?lere twelve pearls, ~.le~feveral gate was of 01!e_ «'tit £/S ,fX;:;_ 

Murs of the Church pearl; and the flreet of the CIty was pure gold, as Icwere tranfpareiirglaIfe. -,..I'v ,'CVAtN 

wbich had tbe power o(admitting into the Churcb, or caning out oOt, V.ll. were each of chern reprefemed as very 
eftimable precious perfons ; And the fireets of the city, i. e. the affemblies, or congregations of ChriiHans in the 
Church were like gold and glaife, (as before v. 18.) for purity of life, and confpicuou(nel[1'! of it, and C\'Qn tQ 
God, that lookt through the bottome of it, approvable. ' 

. u.Andrtherewas L 12,b" AndhJT,faw n
1

0 Tf~m]pletherein) for the~Lord God i' almighty and[he;f~fi:l~I~~ 
;lberty t~ erve God am are t. e emp eo It.. Temple 
111 every my and place, and not, as It was wont among the Jewes, only at Jel'ubllem,but wherefoevel' Chrifiians thereof 
met together, or in every mans own receife, they offered up prayers to God, and God in Chrift was in the midil of • (,uY7~"el: 
them, eipedally in the Cbrifiian Churches fet apart for G.ofs pec\lliar rervice in every dty and town, and noc -ro;p~, 1(.' 

only in fom~ ~ne pla~~ !9t all !~ £~or.t i{)' .• •. .. '1"", 
, . ?o3. And 
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J.& ~V,'~3! And the city ha~ n~ need ~f the fun, neith~r of the moon to fhine in it,; "+ And there waG 

k J",,'c~ for the glory of G.od dId ltg!lten It, and t~e L.amh ,IS the light thereof.] ' no need of [un an~ 
;I. i1f ~ moon, new wales of revelations for the enlightOing this Church for God by comin" down anel pitching his tenc 
' .... ,!.nd"i' (b'" h r h ) , 0' fr"'" ' , elflg I? Ollr u.mane nature prelem ere u~on the earth, hath plamed the faith entirely, and [0 his dodrineis 

the full light ofhts (.hl:1rch, the rule of all our faith, and [0 there is no need of anv additions, or new revelations. 
it efcape 
CtJ;·,lAhM 

/11,.14 "S 
~4· A~d the nations of them ~hich ~ are faved, {hall walk in the li~ht of it, 2.4. And all the 

and the kings of the earth dO,e bnng,theu glory and honour !mQ it.] people of the world~ 
t,hlt cO,me to any [e.nfe of th.etr Idolames, and 11OS, by all God's judgments fallen upon them, ihall be content to 
ltve firtCtly accQl'dl~g to thIS ru!c, (Ha,.60.3) and the !(ings of the earth, ([ee I [a. 49.2.3) the high~fi in all forts 
.of power, and .learmng, &c .. wIII. [ubmlt ~h~m(elves to 1[, and be glad to be members of the Church, and doe their 
heft to fupport It, and endow It WIth the riches of this world. 

, ~ 5· ,A.nd the gates of it {hall not he lhu t at all by day, for there lhall be no 1) .And there ihall 
night there.] be a molt ready hOa 

, .. fpitable reception at all times, for all that will com~ in to. the faith, by amendment of life." 

,,6 .. And they {hall bring the glory and honour of [he nations i.!1!.o it.] 'i.:'5 !!6. And the Ge~ 
ules of other partS that are not [ub)cd to the Roman Empire, (hall come in to the Church, and contribute thel 
beft to the flouriihing of it, by endowing of the ,Church (which is ,ordinarily meant by honour, fee Col. z, 
note i) 

, '17· And there {hall in ~o ~ife enter into it alJl thing that defileth, nei.ther 17. And this {hall ~'z:,~'Jl ;~ 
t, ~M a lie, o?'hat~oever worketh a~omlflatJon, t and maketh ale, but they Wl1icTiare written generally be done by _ lot"", ~ ~ £.. 
0} o!/lr 10 the Lambs book of Itfe. ] . . all that have any refo~ ~'r";'" 1Ic1 11 

lution of living purely and godly, and only they {hall be kept OLlt, which are immerfi in all filthine[s, and abomin- flrf.'AVLfU"-'z
able, unnatural, vicious practiCes, and in all kind of unJult dealings, (for fuch cannot by the laws of baptifme be 
received, and fuch will not de lire to uhdergdc Chi:ift's dlfcipline.) 

Notes 'on Chap. k X 10 

a. That heaven, lind earth lignifie no more than the IlUAnP.;r~ 1ifel tdY-POI (I ~Mld think it 1110uld be 
o~~V;t, _ world, hath been {hewed in note on 7- Pet. 3. b. and IEeJl) A6)p1 (J-vv.rl, J/ CY3'i1$ 7lJIstJ~7& :e.azr;(OY7i~ 
=::~' l!1 )'n 'confequently a new heaven and a new earth,in Head r1VV!M';~, the new,/erufaltm, concerning'which the 

~
Of the old, which is put aw.flY, mufi Ggnifie no more holy Jcriptures prophecying by divine Spirit doe 

. . than a new world: And this in the prophetid~.Ayle jing man] things,!. 3. elf! vit: Crmft: c.p. Where 
. • ..' 5 moH proper to denote a flouriihing hate and I there is little doubt, but this bo('k.: and place of this 

condition of the Church, as there in S. Peter the prophftickj?evelation, is referred to by him, where-
new heaven and new earth wherein dwelleth righ- in this new Jerufalem is fo magni.fi[(ndy . {e~ put ;. 
teoufneJfe, is a pure Chriflian Church planted by And though his application of it to the bu'ild1nl. 
Chrift, in Head of the old Judaical mode; but this of that Ttmp,le at Jerl${alem ( both there, ~nd be~ 
here with fome difference, noting the fiouri/bing fore, Ii Y~:t l(g.7ilJXd;cL'~7o 'Is~'<!~Anp. dv7/~rlr<i7r@
condition of it, in oppofition to the former perJe- T~~MI (60t~tL/;,Y~) be fornewhat -too much. re
cutiom it was under, the change coo filling in that. flrain'd, yet the time of Conftantine, is perfeetly, 
And this from Ifai. 65. 17. where [creating new agreeable to the notion, which we have gi\'e'rtoq£ 
heavens and new earth] is fending the Jewes a joy- it; and the fiouri/bing condition of Chr:ijfianitr ~ .. 
full deliverance, and that a very permanent one, not only at Jeru{alem( pf which the, building that 
ch.66.22. , '. Temple was an inflance)hl.lt,'over- (he whole ha. 

b. Thdehtrue meaning °df [the. new. Jherhu/aledmd)' meri-
f 

6itable WI' ~drldd(bthebful~i~X0rtance of it d) i~ notfah~y 
'I~p"<1a1\H'~ tion' ere, ver.2. an agam Wit tea mono wayexc u e yt Is,}tr1,~~eraccommo attono IS, 

.[ J/ ... " ~~';, (.. .(.. hoq, and th~ glory of God .upon it, ver. II. w.ill,.be.a but is rat~er evidenc~d by there pa~ages, to' ~!e 
~..,., ~Wf'.4 :J~ ,_ key to the Interpretlllg thIS chapter. That It I'Igm- ~een the tnterpretatton affixt to thiS prophecte, In 

1U1 ~H~;:';: fies no.t the flate of glorified faints in heaven, ap- ~hofe times wherein he wrote. The only difficulty 
~N .. v.'7J'v'I.I.t"'(·'1·pears by its defcending from hea,!!en in both pla- remainin9 will be, whether tgis vijion being here 
. ces, ( and that, accordir.g to the u/e of that phrafe, placed atter that other of chap. 20. concerning the 

ch, 10.1. & I~. I. as an expreffion of fome eminent thoufand years, and the Turk! invafions of the 
benefit, and bleffing in the Church) And [0 it Church, It be here.fet to fignifie any 11ew change 
mufl needs be here on earth, and being here fec after that) founded In, the deHruchon of theMa
down, with the glory of God upon i~, it will fignifie hometanef, ch. 30·9; 10. or whether it may noc' 
the pure Chriftian Church, joyning Chriftian pra~ more probably ~e ~ repeti:ion of the [arne thing 
chfe with the profeffion thereof, and that 111 a more largely whIch 15 there lct down, ch. 20. 4,6. 
fiouri/bing condition, exprefl by ~he new heaver. A~id this~atter may. fafel~ be pitcbt upon, not~ 
and new earth (fee note a.) In thi' fenfe we have wtthflandmg the placll1g oftc after; Forthatwhich 

~ "A11M the fupernal Jerufalem, Gal.t· 26. the new Jerufa- hath been obferved of Jo{eph concerning the King's 
·l'p~IfCl.}.3,t-4 tem, Rev. 3. 17 .. where to the conflant profdfor is dreams, Gen. 4 I. 3'. that the two dre .. ms being to 

promilt'd that God will write urOll him [he name one p~rpore v. 25· 'cw.as dOJlblrd, to i?ew 'twas 
of God, and the name of the cuy of God, the new eftabli./bpd by God, fo It hath been ordlllary with 
'/eru/alem, which there Ggn!fies the pur~ C~tholick th~ Prophets in the Old. Teflament, and oft exem
Chriftian Church. To whiCh purpofe it IS obier- pltfied here, that two vifiolCS fhould belong to the" 
vable, that Eufebius in the fetting forth the flou- [arne matter. And this here very percinent to the 
ri/bing of the Chriftian (hurch in C01Jftantine's one defigne .of all thefe vijions, to fortifie the{even 
time, particularly the building of. a magniftce~t ~hu.rches ot .1Ji.a, by f~tetellil1?olargely theHoLl
Temple to Chrift at the place of hiS /epulture 111 rtihmg condltlon to whICh God ihould at fall ad
Jerufolem, faith of it that it was K.cuvn '!1 vi" 'Ic;p~- vance the Chriflian Church, which being but brief-

Qg q q 1. ly 
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Iy pointed at in the former chapter (and that with 1f.fj~ [orcerers, &c, fee note 011 ch.l. h. Be ch·9· c• Be. 
a mixture of tbe contrary) and only the fpace of it 1 Joh.4. a. So Ttrtullian interprets it in Scarp: con
for the thoufand]ear s particularly and punttually tra Gnoj/: c. I ~. 141ter reprobos, imu ante omnes, ti
infilled on, 'twas here fit to be more largely and midis, i1}quit, particula in ftagno ignif, Ap: 2 I. 

Rhetorically fet down, being a thing of fo great im- among the rrpr~bates, ya before all them, the co
ponance, That this is the meaning of the new 'Ie- wardly have their ·portion in the tal<.! of fire. 
rtJ/alem, may farther appear by an eminent monu- That the Cit) is the church is ~oH evident in ej 
ment, in the prophecie of old Tobit before his death, this vifron, being before called the hob City, the N1\lr 

ch.14. 6,7. where the third great period prophecied new Jerufalem ver. 2. Now the wall is that which Tiix\fU' 
of by him, is cxprell by the building up Jerufalem encompaJ{eth the city, keeps all OUt, which are not 
gloriou{lr ( of the former fee note on Mat. 2. 4. c. thought fit to be Ildmitted, and guards andfecure.t 
and the Pr£mon:) the beginning of wh'tch is the the city; And co this the ChrijJian doElrine is per
converfion of the Gentile world, and their burying feellyanfwerable, Done are to be admitted or con-
their idols, ver. 6. (which was the fumme of theie tinued there, which doe not acknowledge that, and 
former vijions, ch. 18.) and then follows, all na- (0 this likewife defends and fortifies the Church 
tions praijing the Lord, alt people confe/Jing God, from the invaf10n of heretickJ, And he that tCll-
and the Lord's e'ICaitin,f[, hu people, And aft thofe cheth any other doElrine, let him he Anathema. As 

.that love the Lord QurGod in truth and jnflice /bitll forrhe ~y£'!1 V,-J-I!A~V, g'reatneJ{e andhighne.f{e 'of!Al'Y" , 
rrjoire, /bewing mercy to our brethren, a .flate of this wall, that lignifies the exceUence and ev~n di- T+"~., 

, jlouri/bing piety , magnifying, blefJinx, praifinx vinit] of this doElrine, admirable precepts, divine 
G~, and of charit], and mercy to all men, which IS and heavenly promi[es. And as this is a delen/a-
the fumme of this enftling Vi(iOl1, and (as that there, tive to the city, [0 the foundations thereof are the 

.. ~,theconclufion of all. feveral preachings of the Apoftles in all their tra-
c. The 111~l1ing of this phrafe [iJia n CJ(.I1VU ~~ .u..~ vail1, which being the fame in all places, this one 

~:~_:I){IiV~ ::; avfJp(J7'J'VJ1' behold the tabernacle of God with men J wall is [aid to have twelve foundations ver.1 3. And 
will eafi~y appear by remembring the affinity of on them the names of the twelve Apoftlts of the 
the ~)('!lV~ tabernacle~ and the Schechinah, appea- Lamb, to fignifie thofe doElrines that are not thus 
rance or pre fence of God, called here ver. 1 I. J'6~ct. founded on their preachin.(, either by word of 
glory. and oft elfwhere; God is wont to be faid in mouth, or by writing deduced from them, not 
JCripture to be prefent, where his Angels appear, \ to be fit for reception in the Church. 
accordingly the piE/urn of the Cherubims in the ta- That M~~ov dv:Jp~7f',&' the meafure of a man, re-
berr:a~le, and after in the Temple, were notes of l~is i ferres here to the ft~t:ere of a"n:an" a~pears mo~ f. 
pecultar prefenc.e there, And fo both the Jewi/b probable by the addlCton of 0 b~ l!t'}?'iA'&. that U Ml7eJ' /1,',. 
Temple,and Chriftian Church having the promife J of an Angel, For as here the perron(eeninthevi-~ul?l'K'" 
of God's peculiar pre fence, is fitly Hyled his Ta-I jion was an Angel, ver. 9· [0 Euch.40 • 3. where 
bernacle here and Ch.I 3.6. and elf where biJ houfe, I there is mention of this meafuring reed it was 
both in the fame fenCe, a tabernac/,e being but a Ifhewed him by a man 'W~ofe appellra,nce "{PM /ik.! 
miOvable houle. And then Behold the tabernacle I the appearance of braJfe , 1. e. a man In a glorious 
afGDd with men J is no more but an interpretation! appearance, fuch as AngelsuCed to appear in. And 
of that which was reprefented in this vijion, viz: ! then the Mt~ov or meaJure mull: referre not to the 
that hereby was noted the Church of Chrift, whore I cubit) imt1¥'diately precedent, but to the KdM.~®- • 

e"t (Ae'U title is Emmanuel, Ghd with 1IS, or God with men, I or reed ver. 15. noting that redby wbich he had Kcl~"1AG
:~ .M~- G01 incar~ate, And the 'i~~ beho.'dJ is a detetmi-j meafured the cit) to be about fix foot long, and fo 

.natIon of It to what went Immedlatly before, thus, the mea{ure or {fature of a man or Angel in hu-
The bride adorned for the hurband] is the Chri- mane finpe, as now he appeared Llnto him. That 
pian Church (fee ver. 9.)Md then the promife that the reed or pole was of chis fi:::.e. i. e. fix foot long~ 

't/fI,wJ~ foUows [he will d'()'ell with them &c.] is his mar- may be concluded from Ez:..ech. 40. ;. There, as 
p,o' 0,,7;'v r]jng, and endow/JJg, and living, and dWeilinl. here, was a man with a meafr~ring reed, ver.3. and 

with this J poufe, i. e. continuing his favour, and that reed was jix cubits long, but that cubit not, 
love, and proteaion to the Church, as long as that as 'eis ordinarily counted, afoot and a half, bot as 
continues faithful to him, performs the duties of a it is taken by the mea{ure of that bone which gives 
wife, obedience and fidelity to the husband. And the denGmination, ITIi?(w I'ul<;l1.ua dm il:i dMI'.pJ.v~ 
then conCequent to that mere), and proteEtion is the ~~ i;- /@>g~v, a cubit u the diftance from the elbow 

'E~d~d+ei ce/Jation of per{ecmions that follows, ~ U;~ei-+4.,mv ~o the wrijf, as Arif/otle and the An4tomifts de
vrci.r.rc4/tpuov J'd,y.puov, and he /ball wipe every tear from their j termine, which is in well proportion'd bodies, the 

eyes, &e. remove all clure of forrow from the Chri- fixt part of a man's ftature. And that this wa. 
ftian!. the acceptation of '7liix.v~, as among the Grrcians fo 

d. l' The fhfAo~ cowardlJJ here, which are fet ill the among the Hebrews, appears by the account' of Pii:tli~ 
AI1},.1 Iront 0 all thefe fins, denote the renouncers of Jo{ephus de Bell: Jud: 1. L c. 1')1'. where havina 

Chrift in time of perfecHtion, fet oppofite to perfe- made the wall to contain Hinet) turrets, each gf 
vering chrijfians, V. 7. and here clearly fignifie the them twenty cubits long, and the [pace betwixt each 
GnoftickJj or fuch as they were, whofe pof1tiol1 it to be tmo hundred cubits, (which mufi conclude 
w~s, that 'twas an indifferent) and [0 a lawful the circuit of the wall to be 19800 cubits) he 
thl11g to.forfwear Chrift in time of per(ecution, and adds, Tn~ o;n;MI'd~ J'~ o.,m~ ,wlO.o~ 9LJ'll'dv tJ 7f1dKa.,7ct. 
to /acrifice to idols (here alfo noted by idolatry.) ~/C;V, the whole compaJJe of tife city WM thirty thrtt 

"Am,cl They are farther exprell by 117l1r;r:J1 unfaithful, that furlongs; Which concludes the a/flotment df fix 
F.'Jti,u!f.'YOl fall oft' from Chrift, and more efpecially by £CJ'.- hundred cubits to every furlonx, And that we 

Jl.UrtMYOI detefted, and 7I'6p I' 01 fornicators, and ~rJfpA- know among the Greek.! contained fix hundred 
foot, 
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foot, So th:lt the cubit is no more than a foot, or the ring, i. e. mea{urin!, of the Church, the durario", 
jixth part of a man's /fature. Tha.t all this mea- the extent, the fiourifoiYlg ofir, here defcribed, as 
Juring of the city is my/l-ically to be 1Il1dcrfl:ood, al(o of the willIs thereof, the Chriftian faith, is the 
and not literally, there is no doubt, Bur \'\'hat the work, delight, de fire of Angels, one of [he number 
myfterie is will not be obviolls to determine, Thi ~ of thofe things, which the A ngcls deJire to look,.in-
may perhaps be ie, that the conGdering or pondl- to, I Pet.LIl. Eph.3.IO. 1?,I9. 

C HAP. X XI I. P araphrllfe. 

I. AND he {hewed me a ~ pure ri ver of water of life, clear as cry fial, pro- I.And in the f<1me 
, ceeding out of the tbrone of God and of the Lamb.!, viGon I fa,nhei:.[aw, 

by the Angds ilmving me,or pointing to ir,a fom, or baptiHery, to which they that were admitted, were bound' to' 
undertake all purity ofliving, and the power of admitting to that was intruHed [0 the Governouri of the Church, 
by ChriH communicated to them. 

.. thereoF, 2. In the midft of the b fireet * ofit and on either fide the· river wasthere 
and of the " 2. And I Caw alCo 
river, on the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yeilded her fruit every a place for Chdfiian 
thIS fide & moneth, and d the leaves of the tree were for the healing of [he nations.] alfemblies, And be
~~:~r~::':- twixt tbat and the font- was the tr~e of life planced:, noring t~eie two :0 be great obligations, and ad v~ncers of picty 
life beanng in mens heam, [uch as IhouLl brIng fon h all rp.~nncr of trults of holmclfe at all lea(l,lflS. A:nd the vlitble outward 
twelve pwfdIion, and form of piety in the Church (perhaps difcipline, and government ,and ceremonies infiituted iljlit) 

a. 

b. c • 

d. 

fru"l~' were to be of great u[e as to attract orhns :tnd brtng them inco the Church, fo to keep men in a good healthy Hate 
yel 10:; offoul) or reduce and reHore them, thlt are fallen from it: _ 

1(~~:I~,~r- 3. Andtt~er~elhall~enomorecur[e, but~he throne of God and of the ). And fornotoriG e. 
{hall be Lamb ihall be 111 It, and hiS fervants {hall ferve him.] ous hnners, [uch to 

bl11d "",'I' there no whom the cen[ures of the Church belong, theyiliall not be permitted to continue in it, For the ChrHhan judiea. 
~Jl. i~ longer, tures Ihall never ceafe, or be turned out of it, for tbe [pace of the thoufand years, (aspiany other governments have 
"~TI failed) and all Chrillians will fubmit to it. 

~ DIt ~rri 4. And they {hall fee his face) and his name £hall be in'~heir foreheads.] 4' AnUuch as doc 

.-

Co, {hall hal'e the favour Of God, and lhall be accounted true Chrifiian [ervams of his. ~ 

5. And there {hall~e no ~ightthere,~nlthey need no candle, nei!her light of ~. And in this aM..ld-~;t-:j 
~n,for the LordGod~lveth them Il,ghL andithey iliaD r~lg? for ever & ever.] ~hurch ofChnft ! ~~pL1/ ,,1;J(. 

there thall be no more ladneDc or darknefle, no want of refrefhment or ~omforr, God thall be alllQ all unto them, :>t. e, ~ "-
and tbey thall never fail to enjoy this felicity of cheerfull Chrjfiian living, this freedome of ftrving God, &c. eX- vX'" 1l-"'1 
prelt by being Kings, fee note on Ch.I. d. and by reigning with Chriltf ch. :'0'4. 

, 6. And he faid unto me, thefe fayings a,re falthfull and [rue. And the Lord 6 A d hAl 
+ 1t~,lJ:1~~;'!; God of [he holy propherst-{ent his Angel to iliew unto his fervants/the ~~i~gs thed be~a~ ~o ~;:. 

if. [uddcnly that mufi * ihortly be doneT elude and fold up his 
1[.·~3tll .. m!, O¥ w.X,!>I - diCcour[e to me, and to fumme up what I h:;d 'feen' in this vilion, telling me, That all this as ltrange and glorious 
~ as it was, lhould certainly come to palfe, afld.that that God which infpired and gave commiffions to all the propheti 

had now [em an Angel to make thIS revelation, by way of vifion, of thofe things that were fpecdily to commence, 
and one after another to come to paile. 

7. Behold, I come quickly: Bletfed is he that keepeth the fayings of the pro- 1. And this conG-
phecie of this book. ] . . ' C' I' • ' d~r~cion of the fpee .. 

dinefs of the completion of theCe propheC1es)~~ of the pro[penry of the Church under the Chrdhan Emperors and 
Kings within 150 years, but ofthofc that concerned the deftruB:ion of the Jews and Gn~Hicks, the pre[entenemies 
and per[t:cucors of Chrifiiaru, every where caW~Lthe cO!11,ing of Chriit, ([ee note on Mat. 14. b.) now immediately 
approaching, is of [0 important conlideration co everyone, who now lives in the Chrifiian ChurCh, that as \is the 
only way to felicity for a man co guide his actiom by the contents of this prophecy, [0 'twill go very ill with bim 
that doth nor. 

s. And I Tohn 6w thefe things, and heard them. And when I had heard 8 A d I h .' . , , n t at wmc 
and feen, I fell down to woro,ip before [he feet of [he Angel, which £hewed me all thiS book of vifi. 
thefe things.] " '. ' ons,by way ofEpifile 

to the feven Churches of Alia, am that very perron that Caw and heard all that IS here fet pown : And when I did 
fee them and hear them, I was fo tranfported, wirh the joyfulne1fe of the matter of them, that I did in expreffion Of;l 
true [enfe of that beneht, perform a molt humble obeyfance to him, that had been the meffenger to conveigh it to 
me, fce ch. 19, 10. 

9. Then faith he unto me, See thou doe it not~ for I am thy fe110w-fervam, , -
and of thy brethren the prophets, and of [hem which keep the fayings of this not9per!~~ ;;,{;0~~, 
book: W orfh i p God. ] I im but a fellow

fervant of thine, and but equal to the other prophc:s, whi~h ~re thy brethren, ( th?u thy fe,lf being fueh an one by 
!ieing an Apoftle, (~te cll. 19. Hil,) and th~ tha~ lIve Chnihanly,' and perfevere 10 the faIth of Chrilt againft all 
remptatiQns, accordIng to the deiIgne of thIS book, are abfolurely fuch as lam, [he fcrvaU,ts of God alfo. Let God 
have the thanks and praife of an 'that fhall be done, and of all that is now revelled to thee: 

10. And he faith unto me, Seal not the flyings of the prophecies" of thi~ 10. And then, me 
book for the time is 3.t hand.] , ,,'..,,' :' ~ .hougQ~, Chrift him ... 

'felf faid thus untO me, Se,at ~ot,lhut not up this propheci~ (as rc:~i?g ii oppofeq :0 lelving open and legible, Ifa. 
2.9. 1 1.) Lay it not up ~s a thIng that onl; ~uture ages are c~ncem J In: For the time of' [he completion of a grea, 
part of it is (0 immedlJtely at hand, thlt CIS fit the prophecle Ih:JuLi be 'open" f'J[ all to fee :md to obCe;ve the com~ 
pI~tions of it. ' , 

Q.q q q 3 Xl. He 

noi: 
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a. 

'fj,;j'l-.8i1 tit 
vmlvJ' 

r,1rdp/Jra[e. REP E L A T ION. Chap: Xxlj.' 
I I. He that is * unjufi, let him be unjull: l1:ill ; and he which t is filthy, let" injurious 

I d
I I. Adnd ndow/htb{l him be filtby fii II; and he that is righteous, let him oj< be righteous ll:ill; aad he Ie~ him b,~ 

1a :m goo a , h I 1 h' b h I 11.'11 ] f. J. hf 'f) (!.. ,Jj,j LJ InJUflOUS, o fhallcometoreceive thatts oy, et tm e OYll!. Ii. (J.nt: I 11t2'''''' T dd)lt6)vdJl. 
their fcmence there remain not now any mon?Cea[ons of working changes on any, but he that is now an impeni- KM~7'" 
tent pcrfecuro/ of Chrifiianiry, an impcllitem carnal G nofiick, is hkc luddenl y to be taken and dealt with accor- 1 tle:let~, 
clingly, And on the other (ide,' he that ~ath held out con~Jnt for all tholl: terrors and perfccutions, and deceits of ~l~, lfuwJ; 
carnal fins, is fuddenly to receive the frUits and reward of It. ~um..~ThI .,. 1'('1 

d b h Id I . kl d d" h . or, doe [.( It)J"J'~D 
I2.. And I l11all 12. An eo) come qUlc y. an my rewar IS Wit me, to give every righteouC- ~ w~ 

not now x;nake a~y man according as his work ~all be.].. ~~~:'st~es. '«4' 
longer ddale~ (as hitherto hath by fome been objected agawfi (he hdehtyof my proml[es, 2. Pet'3,9') but bafien to lead~ d),,~-
reward every man according to his works, both good and e"lil. ornilWJ ?1lIln-

q.lam theeter- q. I amA1rtu and Omega, the beginning and the end, thefirll: and the~Thl 
nai God, that have lall:. ] 
defcended fo low to the very death of the cro{[e, and having been my felf tempted, am fure not to leave you in cala- . 
mities, I am able to perform my promifc, and ihall not ·by any means be hindred from it. 

14. Thrice happy 14· Ble{fed are they that t doe his commandements, that they may have \ o.t, walh 
are th,ey that receive * right to th(} tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.] ~:~~~~~~ 
the falt.h of Cbrifi and live according to thofe rules of piety memioned, ver. 2. and live qUietly, and Chriftianly in tbe the KIng's 
Churclr. MS; n:ad. 

• tf11'}o.~vov7,c 

15, Out of which 15' For Without are dogs, and forcerers, and whoremongers) and murthe-:,"c ~9JA.,it ~ 
all profane wicked rers, and Idolaters, and whofoever loveth and maketh a lie.] ~7;~er 0-

perf?ns are to be erCi:ed, [uch are the Gnofiicks, which cannot be better compared than to dogs for biting and vcr, or up-
teanng the orthodox conHam Chrifiians, and are over and above [orcerers profdl, and guilty of all filthy poll uti- ?n! f~a"i" 

.,JJns, bloo.dily minded, guilty ofIdol-wodhip and hypocrirical treacherous perCons cree ch. 21. 8.) and [0 are but om 
falfe equivocal members of Chrifi's Church, and l11al1 have no part of the benefit of Chrifiians. 

16 I Jefl s h 16. i Jefus have fent mine Angel to tell:ifie thefe things unto you t in the tco~crn-
fwc 'Llnt(,) th~e :; Cburches, ! am the root and the off-fpring ofQaviLdl§r~the bright and mor- ~D> 
~ngel, with all thefe;!Iing ll:arre.] ~""'n,'!, (J 'ctrhf 

vIfions concerning th,(even Churches, and all other palfages concerning the univerfal Church of God. I am he 
that am known by t~e. :t\oVbcts,~y thefe [everal titles, The root 01 J elfe, The [on of David, (and therefore can bring 
down the mi,s.hciefi Kil1g~~~ Dayid did} The fiarre that ulhe.rs in the day, an lightfomenefs, and c.heerfulnefs into 
the world, (fee ch. 2.. note..o.) . . , 

17 A d h $ .... 11'·,:And ~he ~piritandtheBride fay, Come. And let him that heareth, fay~ 
of dod nth: t ed!~i:: Coma,. .... 'A'ng leJ him that is athirfi: come, and,whofoever will, let him take the 
in the Chu:'ch of water of ijt~Jr~e.ly.J. . 
Chrift, and adorn and fets it out" ~t as' a bride for Chrifi, And the Church, the Bride it fetf, calls to every 
man to contider his own fafety, fo farre-as ~h make hafi to come 111to the number of thefe faithfuU [ervams of Cbrift. 
And let everyone that h(areth thefe vifions fay the fame, feeing the important advantages of it, and dangers of tbe 
contrary, And wbofoever will, may have a checrfull admjffion ~o it, and to that refrelhing ailiilance of grace, and 
pardon of.(in~ that is reacht out there. • ' .': , 

IS.As for all. thoCe 18. For I tefiifie unto'-every man that heareth the words of the prophecie of 
to whom this prophe- this book, f If any man .fhaf1:~(fd~ uhro, thefe things, God flull ~de unto him 
cie {hall come, I ton- the plagues that are wntten 1fl·t1m b.wk.] 
jure them all that the~ change not a title of it, and ~ithJH that thH look upon it, as the lafi authoritative prophecie, 
th:lt is likely to corne frQm heaven, to be a l'l;\e:'of faith to the Churc.h. What is here [aid, is decreed and feded 
immutable; No man thall be able to avert it, and whofoever (hall go about to infufe any other expectations into 
men, tben what are agreeable to thefe vilions, God flul! bring on him the judgments that are bere denounced a-
gainfi God's greatefi: enemies, 

£.,.. ''7. 

A de' 1'1 19· And if any man fbaH take away from the words of the hook of this pro-
ma;der ,n w~;foe~~ P?ecie, God {hall ta~e his pa.rt out of. the *. boo~ of life, and out .of t~e J101y .. or •. t~~e> 
(hall derogate any City, an{fronilthe thurgs which are wntten 111 thiS book. ~/I"J tJ..-tJ."'.!Jf- Xi TV'" ~ ~~~n,,(t 
tbin" from the authority of tpis prophecie, ar take out any part of it, or occa!1on men's not receiving the admoniti- ~ tAo ea s 
on of Chriit, here contained, in every pan thereof, God Iball cafi him off, throw him OUt of the Church) accoum 
him uncapable of all the bleffings, whicb are here promifed to tb~ faithful! Chrifiians. ,. -I- ' 

~o.ChrHl that fent 20. He which tell:ifieth thefe things, faith; Surely I come quickly,Amen:-Even . ',.,'u-. J...'a4 

thefe vifioJIs affirm- fo, come Lord Jefos. J ' 
ecb alfuredly ~hat he wIlITpeedily fet to the execution of what is contained in them (fee note on Mat. 2.4. b.) and 
that infallibly_ And the writer hereof in the name of all faithfuU Chrifiians, gives his a,clamation, Be it [0, Lord 
]efus, be it Co. 

2.1. I am now to ~ 1. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrill: be with you all. Amen. J 
conclude tbis EpiiUe to the feven Churches, in the folemn form of ApoiloJical falutation) The grace, mercy, an,\ 
goodnefs of our Lord Jefu~ Chrifi be with you all. Amen . 

. . . :' ~ " Notes on Chap. X X I I • 
..... 

The five firft verfes of this chapter belong to admitted to it, Now this entrance we know was by 
the bufindfe of the former chapter, the defcription baptifme, and that is fure exprefi here by the ~~
of the Chriftian Church in its flourifhing condi- e9~ ,.D7I/.p.(?)- [fi'cL7~ ((Vn. the pure ri'7.ler otwater of 
cion, and ought not to have been divided from it. life, The place wherein they baptiz:.ed, was firlt any 
And this firJf verfe hath a neerer connexion with great p,ool of witter ( typified, Keech. 47.5. by ""a
that whichimmediady pra:ceded, There in the be- urs to fwim in) where they might go in, as Philip 
;:inning of it, is mention of entrance into the with the Eunuch, and be PUt under irater, from 
Church, and who they were, that ihould not be wh~nce it is ordinarily by the Itntients c:all'd KOAtlP.-

~n;)p;l, 
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~;'~It a pool; In the times here referred to, i. e. That the trpe of life here mentioned I,: in fiead of c. 
under Conftantine, the Font was in the ,Court the very many trees in Euchiel chi 47.7.) looks aJ"OY (",iI, 

before the Church, Fountain waterrunning always back to P aradi[e, where that tree was fec,Gen.2.9. 
into it. This Fountain water is in the New Tefla- doth feem m,Al: probable, and \vell accords alfo 
ment called (;;;v 8J'CtJf livinf, water, and here by wich the river here j oyn' d with it, as there v. 10. a 

~~ h f analogie water of l'fe,buc t at with the addition 0 river went or4( of Eden to w.tter the garden. And 
a myftical renee (as when Fz,ech. 47.9 it is [aid, therefore what is here meant by it in the prophetick 
that ever) thint that moveth, wherefoever the notion, may be belt learnt from the alley,orical in
waten come, /hall li"Je, or when Chrilt fpeaks terpretations, which the ancient writers affi x to it in 
of~J'CtJp d"M.'otiJ.l;ov fi~ (CtJuv rltdmv. water leaping or the Old Teftament, for tho[e will be moA: aareea
[pringing to eternal life ) becaufe Baptifme as an ble to the prophetic~ {lyle, which we know isbmade 
initi.ttion into the C hur( h, is an umance into a up of jigfJires. Now of the tree of life faith Philo, 
Chriflian and eternal life. And the water in the it fignified ;J:orn6H~v piety, or worfoip of God, And 
B4ptifterJ or Font, maintained from the [pring is [0 Clemens A lexandrinuf , thlt the tree of ~now-

:rO'l'~f':s called here m7ctp.~>, river, a word by which any ledge was "€dy 7J1:J.eg.pormp.ev, if we tran(grefJe, i. e. 
running water is called, and fo that Each. 47' 5' it Ggnified fin, of which wholoeverta{led, {hould 

l(,je~e9~ And this river 1I!J.::m.,e}~ pure, becaufe Baptifme is a d], but the tree of life denoted pie(y, of which he 
frederalfacramental undertaking of all purity of tbat eat, /hould live eternally. Ocher defcants 
living, forfaking all fin, and erJ,l,aging o.f the ~ul there are on it here, that idhould fignifie the croffe 
to purity, and in the fame re[peet ids allo {aid to, of (kift, orehe enlivening grace of God, but this 

1I'/"""POf '" be At:tP.~~ cJ~ KpJ,a,Mo., clear M Cryftal, being is the moA: agreeable to the context, and the other 
Kp~M@- an obligation to all purity in the baptiz.,td. Now circumfl:ances thereof. But it mull here be en

thatthi, pure river is [aid to proceed not as Ez.,ech. quired what is the meaning of the phraJe Cv !A~(/ 
'E,,~pi~Ort- 47. I. from under the thre/hold of the houfe, but out m-t:t7E-i~-'!1 ~ :"OTctP.l1 , Cv'l"eU;J:/f i!1 Cv7d,~;J:y ] which c..Mitre.> 1r;I"<t.

sit/II. 'TlI of the rhl'one of God and the Lamb] hath fome more I we render, in the midfo of the flreet of lt , and on "..lit> ~ TV 

.. difficulty in it, which, I conceive may thus be . re-i either fide the river, but the words bear not that, (fM07"fA$ 

ep~,~ iis [olved. The throne is a notation of power and .. and a great inconvenience there mufl: be in [0 ren-
dpy/¥ jud;c~ture, as when God is introduced in the vifi-\ dring them, for the tree of life,. which appears to 

on, '.4.1. fitting on a throne; And lb the throne I be, in Paradife and here,but om:, and not man], as 
of the Lamb, is that power whichis by ChriA: en- : in £z,echiel , nor fec on the ban~ of the river, as 
flated on the Governours of the Church, of v;vhich there, mufl: yet be [uppofed co be o'n both fides of 
the power of baptiz.,;ng being one fpecial part,this the river, which is impojJible, The bdt,and molt 
river by which Bapti[me is expreH, is fic1y {aid to literal rend ring WIll be thiS, Cv piq'ctJ ,f 7TA~7fi:t,; i!1 Td 
proceed out of the throne. To which purpofe it 7TQ7ctp.li, in the 'midft of the ftreet and the river, 
mufl be obferved, that the power of hapti~ing, iv7J7~v i!1 i~7J7,'}w, (or as the King's MS. reads 'Ev't';;,sow 

thOllah communicated to infer;our Prieft. and ~ C-K,SI~V) on this fide, and on that fide, i.e. not as Y~'nl"~iY 
Dea~oJJS, was at firll: in the A pofoles, and from in Ez:.echiel, the man] trees on the (ine fide, and On 
them defcended to the Bi/hops, and neverpcrmi~ed the other fide of the river, but [0, as may be appli-
to any, but by appointment from the Bi/hop. So cable to the one tree, and to the form, and river 
faith ignatzus ~)(, ~6v ~ xCtJP'~ ~ :E m~}(,h~ ~'Ti here named, one of them on one fi:d~, t' other ~n the 

'~'''' , ~d}m!(Hv &e. in Ep: ad Smyrn: '7u not lawfulto other jide of the tree, That thIS IS the meanmg of 
baptiz.,e without the Bi/h?p, and Tertullian de ! the phrafe may appear not ondy by th~ .commodi
Bapt: dandi baptifmum j~ hAbet fumm,m Sac~r~ I ou[nefJe of thiS [enfe, ~nd the abfurdtttes C~Il[~
dos, qui eft Epi!copus, detn Presb]tert & Dla~ quent to the other rendnng,bur aI[o by companng It 
coni, non tamen fne Epi!i:opi .authoritate. The I with ~n~ther paffage in ~his wri~er, 'I~h: I ~.,I8~ 
chief Prieft '1fIho u called the Bi/hop, hillth the pow- where it 1S fald the] crucified Chrift, 'b ~7 elJ,/TII 

er of Jriving b.tptifme, after him, the P-resb]ters 1lJ.'MI$' J'cJ~, sV'nv;J:v i!1 eY'nu~/I, p.~(J'av N 'II1O'lSv, and 
and Deacons, but not without the authority of the with him two others, on thu jide and on that fide, 
Bi/hop. And S. Cyprian nukes two parts of the and (e[us in the mid(f (A phra[e very neer to this; 
power of the kip, (that ruling power, as of the sv p.~ .. ~ ~ere bein~ all one with p.sm t~ere) There 
(11conomm, inrrufl:ed to the Governour» of the Je{f4s U In the mldft of the tW(} theeves,l. e. between 
Church, the [ucceffors of the Apomes) the one to them, and that exprefl by the ~~7d,;~~:t i!1 h'n~~v~ 
admit as by the k!J in bapti[me, the other by abfo- as here; That mull: fignifie there one of them on 
lution j And that moll: probably is the meaning thu fide of him, and the oth:r on tha~, and there
of this place where the baptif mal water is in the vi- fore it mu{l in all reaf on be 10 here alto, the ftreet 
jion {aid to proceed from the throne of God, and of on one ji~e, .and the ~iver on the of~er fide, and the 
the Lamb. tree of life In the mulft, or betWIxt them. This 

b. What m-d.1HIt t heftreet d~no:es. in this vifion being thus far clear, for the .Iiteral underHanding 
m.ot".!" may be.eaGly re{olved, by oblervlng that the ftreetJ of it, and fo the repre[entatlon not ab[olutdy the 

or broad places of a city are places of concour{e fame with tbat in Ez-echiel, but lightly varied Irom 
and rrfort and [0 O1iVIt:J(,o))Q-I and pt)fMl-~,affem~lies, &, it, in [ome few eircumll: mces , The n'Ij{tical or 
flreets, ar~ ufed together in the fame fenCe Mat.6. prophetical meaning of it will be clear aI{o, that 
5.Accordingly the flreet or broad place here will be betwixt the place of afJemhling on one fide, and 
fit to denote the place of afJembly in the Church, the font or bapti{lrry on the other fide, flood piety 
or City of God, whe(e the praye~s are offered ~p, in t.h: ,,!idjl, Baptifme being o~ purpofe dChgncd 
and the facrifice of the Church 11) the Eucharift, to tnzttate, and engage us to puty , and by God.f 
and where inftru[fjon is reache oue to them. grace to enable us to perform it, and the (ervice of 

God n the a§embly , the pr~}el'J and the Sacra
ment 
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ment of the Lords Sflpper, and C/:;rijfian inflrll- I the cenjllres or ~xtcratian of th:, Church,' and a,~ 
{lion def10ned (0 too for the confirmiKg cur vows I cordingly here 10 any rearcn ?lttV "!J.7etv«~(-Ut eve
of mw IJje, and to injlrHEl us farthr In ollr dllt), I rJ wrfeJ mufi tignifie every 71ick!d per jon fit for' 
and to bring down more grace f('rthe performance I the (en} ures of the Churl h, An~ then the,~)(. 

t,,,'/tv.g. V.9f- of it. What is added of the J'~J'i:l(g. l{~wm~, (not' f$tL/ £77 /hall be no longer] mull Ggmhe the exeICl1e, - 'r 
.... ' twe!'f.,'e manner of fruits, bur) rrreh e jrl1irs,taken of {i.ch dircipJine in tbe Ch~rch, in excluding all &C'ZI/. II" 

fi-em Euchiel allo c'47; IZ.al1cl is flOt to be af'Pli- (llCh Vli(ked ferlons cUt of it , and foto the memi-: 
ed to any fet number of feveral '6Jirtuu, as jome en of Bapfijme,by the rivlr, v· 1,2. ar.d of the 
v,'Ould haveir, but to the ror[fant cOn/if !!tll pro- ChriHial1 v. jfmiblies, by the}lrtets V.2. adds the 
';'uilian of them, (Jot at a fOl', but 3t 1<11 lea/ons, ule of exccrr.muni!:atien 111 the Chrillian ChurchJor 
for fo the year bei~g the mfa/m-e cf all tin e, l ca- which VIe know EcchjiafliL/z. Judicatories were 
ring fruit as oft as thue be mcneths in tl-,C]llfr, I erctted in Ccnflll1?tint'S lime, :atd (0 ccntinued Uft-

mufi needs f,gnifie the continual, conftr;l1t, Jruit- der the fcvourcf( hrijfian Emperors., and Prin-
fulnefJe of it. And this was much for t1-.e honour ((J; By which arrears alfo what is meant by the 
oft~etrre, :ewtr£fJbe?ring abcvec,:.,e a yar, lhr(~e.o(God,. and ~heLamb in thid ve~fe,.vi~.ep.~@-~ 1 

few 1I~ the wtnter, ,but thIS e,'ery morJel h mlhe ),ear, (hnfttan [Hd1C(lturteJ for thuxcommun1cattng ofe~ii 'ii.fislf

And Jo the fitter todenot( Chrifkm picty,to v-hich jcandalous tffcndors, wherein theporrtr exercifed "". 
cur Baptifme engageth us, :l!~d n:r livir.g in the by the Riflops is acknowledged to be the power 
(burch confirms that engagement en us, ~l1d both of God or (hrijl, and this thro11e here the fame 
co continue to Itr'l!tGcd in r.oliy.( jfe andriJ/({olff- Vlilh that v I. the p(}wer of Baptiz.ing, and of Ex-
n( iTe all the d(1]s cf cur fives. ccmmunicl<ting, of admitting and excluding from 

I d. The lellves of a trEe, that beareth [ruit. are of the Ch,mh) bcing hanches of the fame aHthorit), 
.. W"M"~[C to guard and prefer'llc the fr1lit ; and bdides, by C hrift ccmmunicated to the Apoflles. 

they al e many of thcm medicinal, :11jd fa both in This fOl m of [peech here uled to c(neluce this f. 
E~{{ hit!, and here,. they are fa;d to be ~ ~ ~e;I-- Book..., is J. a Symbolical ar:d prophetical form i':"T/f 'J!!I"J

'mlrLV, for healing or medicine; That which is mo.ll of ex prdTIrg me cmainty and immutability cf this'l"IB§ ""'pi& 

pcbably here meant by [hele It Il't£s cf tbls fret prophaie; ~td 2 d1 y, an e:xprdftcn of the abfo- 'Itt."''', 
vf life, is the out'Wllrd vijiblrmf[e, and ex(mpla- lurwdfe and rerfcCticl1 of it in CIder to pubJick 
";neJfe of piet) , Vlhich accunp;;nics [he: fruits of u(c, that it fl)()uld be the enc pr~fhci( given to the 
it, This in jingle perIODS is endy Ihe./hining of their Chrifiian Church, whilh {hel.lld brir.g civine au· 
light before men, which is of great ule to attrllEl thority alcrg with ir. fcnt with a ccnmiJlhn frcm 
others (even the ~erl1, if that fgnific the Go"tiles, hfavtn; and not onely proceeding frem a pllblic,<
unbeleivers hre) to ChriftianitJ, who Iff their /pirir, but fent Out v.ith a pubLick.. charge, thac 
g90d 'Work.!, whereas th Jcandalous jins of (hri- (as }o(qJ.m jaith contr: Appion: 1. I. that after 
jlian!, are apt toalitn, ard deter olhers frem that the time of ArtaxerxfS. thcugh many excellent 
profrffion. Bnt in a Church thefe lea'ves may f,g- thirgs were written, yet they brought not divin~ 
nihe more a1fo,the public ~ and jrcqtfttlt affcn.blirg a uthority with them, nor conjequently were 10 re-
for the firvile 2nd worfoip of G'cd, end the Canons cd"ed or beleived, bec3u(e there was not then a 
and fxerci[e of ftriEt dijcipline &c. Ar.d lh:lt thefe certain fucccffion of Prophets, and '* 110 body durll ",::0 .. ':'1"" 
latter, of the di[ciplinr, :l11d c(11f ures of the Churl h, add,or dftrliCf, or chdnllf any thir e in the old canon, ctJIII')tG}- >f'~ 

- !::>.... G"~;;:M"'-
are meant by there leaves, mny 1;e colk8 cd not after fo lorg a time/o) thcugh tr.ere might be leme.,.®- i_'1"t , 

olldy by the uftfulmfJe of them to the pre[erving Prophft! after S. Jthn, (as Jl4fiin M~rtJr tells us, :~:i~, 
works .of piety in ~ Church, (as Iraves are for I' tl:Jat. the gift ofprophecie remained in the Chllrch ci1l~;rt~'<:":. 
pre{trvtng the frlltt) and 2

c1y
, by thepropr1ff] hlstme~yetthlsbock..{houldbethel{{fl,andfothe 'T.}.I'-~ 

of them in order to curing of the dij(afes ef mens clofe & Jeal of all pubJick prophtcie,&.that therfore 
[olds, the rffi,ming of lapfl Jinn(rs , which may no new dc8rine was now fanher to te expeCted by 
here be exprell by Ej~ !7E&'71"ElrLV for healing, bue d:e Chrjlli~n Church, and wI ofoever caught any 
alfo by that which follows prefemly upon it, v. 3. as a rule of faith and life, :and pretended Rtvela-
whkh moll fignally belongs to this matter of ccn- tion for it, {hollld fall Lnder the cen[ure denoun
[uresCfeenotee.) adagainHfllljeProphers o Df/It. 13. andllnder 

e. Th:ltdI'J~~,acur(eorexe.crationlls oldina- S.P~ul'st1nathe1fJa,Gal.J.8,9. Tbt this {hollld 
·Av.1~: rily taken for the perjon, to ""hem that Cenjure or be andy an V;o~lwrv-~~,~or adjuration ofthe Scribt~ 

fecond (ort of fxumm#1nicathn belorgs, arrears as in the elid of irentfUJ in Jome ccpies there iS3n 
by the ufe of it in other places of the Nt w T( fta- adjuration notto add cr diminifo (and as 'cis laid 
ment. Thus Rcm.9. 3. %11;'( 6v-11~ d vc/:JtfML rt>, l could in Arijll'lU, that :after the trl<nfllition of the Stp
wifl to be a curle, i. e. I<l~U'dfd frtm Ch';fl,lepa- 1Hagint, Dlmetrius perf waded the [ews to add an 
rate or fxcommH,;iclite from the bodJ of Chr;jI,the imprtcdthn on any that {houJd charge, or add, 
Church. So JI: Cor.16. 22.. if I<r'J rran 10'lie not- or tranfpofe , orrake away any word hom it) was 
let him hi anllthlmfl, and Glfil. I .S. if i tr an angel the conjettme of a learned man, M. LivelJ, 
flall teach Any other dcflrir;e,ltt him he Ilnathcmll, and as it may very well be received, (0 need it not 
In all thefe places the word Curfr is clearly puc for prejucge thofe ether impenanccs Qfit before men
an t~commlmicate» ofaccHrjed perJen, put under I tianed. 

THE E~D. 
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An IN D E x of an the GreeR words and pl)rafes eKpbined in the 
1 A'lXt{OTATIONS: 

The former Figure noting the Page:) the latter the Columne. 

A. 

'ABV~~ 7· I. 
, 'A~e5!-~[I- 5, z. 

'A(3v;...!Wn 948. I. 

'~1\,evOJ'~ 83 8.". 
'AJ&~ ~fJd. 760.", 
m.npl1~ > AJ&~~ ~P')!NY 

206.1. 

, AJ&:J-o~f.,t&U 3 5. I. 
'AJ&~~ 34.1-· 108.1. 
'Ayt~v 343' I. 
• AJMr~q.u; 362.. I •• 
'A-,d7ll! 91 3. 2.. 

, A.p.7II! d,vv.,rolCp,1@' 9"4. 1 • 

, Ayi.7II! }Vc,;O'OM~ id Xet,lS 

656. 1. 
, r " '" ,--""n'" AJ&?1l! '",et,1S ·"",,!,pctlV,l$:7/%. 

)1'dO'iCd~ 6)5. 2. 
'Ay17Trl ~ "nlEA~OJ~VI1 VI 

- 'Ay1?1ll ~~ 7t/ S;"'HIIJ' 
870 .1.. 
'. , "~ n' -n;"'Eict A)'!-?III ~ .. CcI pfl.MEi 

<p6~ov 870' 2. 
, ,f" fU 

> AJ&7II!m; '1llV VU1' tLlcoVct 

731.1. 
'A}",7II!1ot 74~' 2. 
'AJd,?1lno; ~ ~;; ~'J'eK.: 

2.1. I. 

"A»eA®- 3°9.2..9 19.'" 
"AI1'~;"'-@- ~1,fj 411. 1. 
~ .... 100 I Al1'eMI d./J'frI)V • 0 

'A~O; 169. 2. 

'A~V 703' I. 7)4. t. 
'A;!Nvi(1$ d~;ra. 744.1. 
'Afih~Q' 38 4.1. 743. 2 . 

> Al'tJl.~ol ~v i{-W, 631. I. 
~)(. 'Al'ijACcI~ 572. I. 
"AJ'I1~ 68.2. 

, "1\ ., 8 7l1JJI.&U Acltl 91.~. 03. I. 

997. 2 • 

'AJ';J.y..pn~ 81 3. 2 . 

'AJ'lx.I:£ 26 5.1. 473. I. 

589' I. 
o/xoVG~@- 'AJ'lx.I~ 265.2. 

~ ,I 1\ 
(MI-'.J-!J.(uVct AcllYJlV 114. 1. 

265. J. 

'AJ'Or.JI.I.(t- 57 r. J. 57 j--2. 
'Al'vvl>t1cv 780. I. 

~A~~J'~f4v 57:1.2. 
• A~T~~ 13+ 1. 
@>Q,YTII 'A(vf..Utlv 192 .1. 

• A~(MIct. 577. 2 • 

'A~!.u1ol f'lJ'rMMAtl..1J&U 

558. I. 
"A':Ye~p.tI- 577. 2 • 
, 7' ." M A~ nm~ T1~ '1llV V0{-WV (d-

C~rM' 795· I. 
'A~TII~~ 91. 2. 

" AJ-il.IlO'H 7°3. I. 
,1 A.3-AI1Ii1. ?trt.';npA'1rAJV 

796 . 2 • 

AI,v~/'§r 131 •1 .445.", 
875. I. 

Ai,vil®- 976• 2 • 

~ A'jl'lt. 676 • 2 • 

AT(MI- 4S 3. 2.. 981. 1. 
AT(MI- id 'A~i;... 951. I. 
ATW/.. x3 ~J'(,/~ 356. 1. 
Ct2f~ >0 A1~ 91 • 1 . 

A}X/A.d.Jl.c.J~!l.I CWJdim "'AI-A~J)1I {fJl(Jf 305. I, 
970. I. 'AI-AOfIO~7l1J)1"O?1l' 849. J • 

AjX(MI-A~/d;~~v' M; miv· I 'AI-Ao7fl@- y~V~V 621. ". 
l:d.3-vn '2.79.1. 40{ iwridl' ii 'AMG7fIOI 

Aj;y I3 r. r. 207· l. ('7 I. 
t! • .w A';v~ 208. I. v,' ArJ\oplqJ 717S-OI' 266. J ,20 

, , 1\' 6 513. I. AJl.lI0'01iI cit/iii 4 2.2. 
"6 <, 8-AICdVH 72. J. I. AAc.JIiI. 556.1. 61. I. 
CUJJ/~A~a.idAi~vo~I3I.I. 'A~est-v1®- 57 2 . 1 • , 

154. 1 'A(A/J.~/dv1v 794- 2 . 878.[. 
Ai~VIOv Evct.l1'iNQII208. 1. ~ 'A,WJ.pldvsl~ 660.2. 

976. J. i}(,~a-l~~ '~f.<.ct.~Id.vov7s. 
A;c.1v/OV 'iTS? 208.1'998.1. 890, I. , .-
r tr.J..' I If':l... J ," " .. J. 'oM'5p~ AIc.JV/~ 715. I. 7!f, 7!f, ~1t90) Hd. fMl 4~f-

, ' ,I " 8 . rr.reJ Xf-0VCdV AICdVIOJV TIllS 70: 2. '~-
756• I. 'Afl-I>tf/ld. 6 ('1. J. 

• Av,g,3rJ.~~:L 660.2.. 703.l. 'Af.<.cJ.~/11>t H> ,stlYcJ.1oy 

~)(, 'A'!!f.3rJ.pld. rlI-A';' !/.joId. 889, 2.. 

564. 2 • TzVC;V 'Afl-x~1Ixl ~h1;..o1 
"AwfTTrl. 902. I. 741. J •. 

"AK.rl.fTTrl. 'epJd. 74· 2. 'Af.<.l>tf/kt.v ~XEiV 87'3.1. . 
~ A 1(g-7d.r..ptlov (A.a,7(E>f1' 'A'a,f/lcLV~)(' 6%O,~ 87o.:r. 

448. 2 • <Af.<.J:tfl'l>tv m.ii:r 878. I. 

'A~/d.c;tt.l~ 889. t. ~ 'AP.ltp/l~ 348. t. 
~ 'At.I1Md.~ 869. I. 'A~l>tp/lcJ.> m7ro/ij~~ 
'AJUJIJ 331. 1. 830.2. 
:Ay.oA~9l!O?t .m7f1>t 577. I. 'A{.J.ct.plcuAOf 465. 635 2, 
AK.aEiV p. 1. c Ap.!tPl0JA6i 233, I. 
'A}(,~EiV ft~ ~ 1S~ 61.2. 'IAp.sfX:m&- IV •• , 
, A}(,~'~1>t1 651. 2. ·l\u!.uJ 59 2 . J,.t"" ~ 

• Ax.'tVV '!J ~orJjoc.J1;v 544.'" ~ "Av~ <PeJv~v 2°4lo 
'AK.eJ!ClII>t 563. I. 846 • I. 'Avl>t~;~ 435. 1• 

. 'Ar..pI{2~CcI 1I.l. 1i~ 'Avl>t·/2r,aor.' Iii. ~ ~e5tV~1r' 
'Axelh~ 17. 2 • 9P·l. :$ 5J 9· J.J. ~ 
'AxpQ",lij~ t:.mAl1~~v'ii~ 'AvJ:t#J..blTtI 174· I. 

816.2. 'AvcJ.Jd,'Y"V Xet,ov 519. I.' 
, I 8 ", " AK.e9~vlct 7 3· I. AVd.')f1(!J.Ict. XPEicJ. 7"2.2. 
'AJl.J.{2ct.spov 141. 1. ~K. 'Avd.')IIttf.sW; 851' I. 

"'Al1'e;...&~ [1-1$ 41.1. 1. 
"Al1'eMl CM.xA)Ja1;';V 411•1 • 
01 AI1'SA&- i;...el;"'l1C1'! 451. 2. 

J'Jr1 ~ '~I1'~i',M 581. I. 
(M1' 'AI1'~MV 57~L 10 

7 1 4.2., 902.. I. 
t(' t\' '\ co AI.W/.. cllct~)(;IH J(,OIVOV tl)'l1- 'A;"'d.(c.JvJrJ. 826.1. 'Mc1')1K.1I 570.2. 695. i. 

'A;..ct.Ad.(OV )87. 2 , 'Avd:y~CdIil' 543.2 .73 6.1 • "A~~ 'l1V&J(AA11 243. 2.~ 
,.n 'A.,tct 853' l. 
·AjoIcL(~v 33 1. 2. 79°. 1 . 

·Ajld.J p.vetdl'H 93' z. 
90l. I. 

'AjoI~xct<Pct 33 I. 1, 

"AjoIOl 654. I. 981 .", 
, A}VOH(MI-11>t 790 • I. 
;. A'Y/~~a1 900. I. 
• A}Vo1lf~ 6 I3. t. . , '" ..., 

A}Vr.J>tf ~tf 43 .... M. 
'Ape}. 172. I. 

'A')Pe5!-'Ol 44°.2.. 
'Ape5!-"i(!r 172.. I. 

, A')Pe;f.'7If.v7ct d,pv~rJt.;OI 

9"4. 2 • 
., ,~ ~ rv I 

tH 'lOV A~DV <n$ )I.4"fMc.J~ 

787. 2 • 

Cd.~rg- 795· 2. 

AT,.a Xet,~ v.g,,'3-ttv( 4 
869. 2 • 

d.~' A1(AAI&- 41 4. %. 

T1p;~A1fA.d-1@- 15°. 2 • 

plxeM A1p.a.1@- 807· i. 
~ pJ,xeu; A1~1&- tiY7IY~

.n<;l!1~ 869· 2. 

~; Air-d7WV 296. T. 

y,g.1llpltO'CO Alvov 1I4· I. 
,J , 

Alf4v <;r.LUep~ 151. I • 

AlpSI'(Cd 74. (. 
A;~~11~. 761. I. 

~ " ., Alf(ljY 7!f,= 229·"', 

AiXeJ),.hfJ'ii. 85 t. I. 
, I 1\ 

AITIIO'COVJ 101. I. 
AhH'1rAJ e,y '7l1SC'1 815. 1. 

889. 1 • 

'A;"'EiljJecfrcu 39.2. 'Avci.3-$p.rt. ICOS. I. 

'ME1..}iW/S; ~NLttf 819. I. 'AVrJ,.3-E!-trl. ~ 51 2 • I. 
'AM}('loeJIpM,ISf.. 188 2. 92.3. 2 • 

, AAn;m.:J. - ,176. T. 589. I. • AVd.l(9lvl~ qv f1~ ,w.ldl'O/d.fl 

'AAn2mcJ. I~ 1'.901' JJ~!2f1iW 780. 1. , 

734. 2. ,rd.?wIV 'Avlt){gJfr;(~v 780. i. 
'AAI15!1~ 316 1. 933. 1 . 'AVd.lU~ltl,ct.lu!O?t~ 651· t. 
, M'll:'!1~~' ;p/g- 3 16. 2. \' Avclv-lliI, 49- 1. 
'AAn;}ivay t-Ul1J{J.mJ. 124 1.\ > Ara.v..pfv<v 7ftI.1,1cJ. V . 
'AA11:J1vOl' ~;;;, 874' I. 'AvdAI1..}I, 242 • T. 

'AM::iA, f2p(;m 265rI. ·AlrcJ.AV61V 673. I. 

'A}.I1~' c.v Tho/ 870. i. ~fX'CPJ),' Ayltv~l>t, 2I8.y.' 
'AAi (Q,1»1.I t 7 7· '2.. ' Al'ltil.J oSa! '2. 2I _ 1. 

'M,Ad. 676. T. 'Avlt(J)'.d;d(Eiv ..}uX~', 
'ArJ\d,7!EiV J'/;~cLV 471. I. 413. 1. 
, '6 "8 AI-AwpvcJ. 41 • T" I Avlt <;r.L iii. II • T. 

'AiX~Mg 83°,2. I 'Ayd~liIni ~71I 998. T. 
, A:YJ.~~~ 

.. 



I N D E X~ 
'Md.qrJ..~~'J'/II.g.r(dV II8. z. 0 'Av7fXEl'~ 718. I. 

4(8. I. 7 1 9. I. 875. 2 • 

'Avd,qrJ..~~ V~II.p(;V I 18. 2. Q ' AV7'xEl,@- '€Pxe' 
'bO";;'~ ~. AvdqrJ..~' 431.1. 874· 1. 

A~)pv7~~ (Ml ro ·AvrJ,srJ.,~v • Av7'xElS'OI VI. 875' 1. 

7;0.1. 876. 2 • 

'AVd,HO"a, 415. 1. vJv'Av7'xElS'OJ 868. I. 
r,;JforpnTI.w 'AVd";0"1 415' I. ' AvvmltEl7@- 824' I. 

'AvItSdlJFlSV 780. I. 'Avlnro7tl.1t7~ 89 1 . 2 . 

(Ml7a1ct'Avrt>poq;~ 75.1. ~)(."A~/OI((,!ij~ 314.1. 

, 'C ' 8 ' 353'''' APXlfjP, 6)7JlElfJ& ~ .. 2.,.. 
tI, 'A7roAdlJm 744. 2. ~~ ®-. Ap X,1C:PttTlIWV 
~x, ~TI ' A1f'OAflom' :Jvuid. 387. t. 

795. I. 850. I. 'ApXIc:pii, 166.2. 
'AmMv~ 609.2. 'ArXlSg6t',.3-slf 218.1. 
'A7rOAJHI' 8. I. "AfXI7r'U®- 699.2. 
'A7raA~HV "AvJ'e!!- 18o. I. 'ApX/~WJd')tN'P' 41;. I • 
• A7rOAJqV TlVd. J'~(f(l-lov 7;;· ;; APXIO"WJJ')(U'}'9- 166. I.' 

~Xl"lP I5I. I. "Apx0p.a.e 159. I. 
'A"roAVrPJV 88.2. "AfXOV7H 166. I. 

• 7 \ ' 1\ \ "At: <:u.. I , 1\ Ava OAn ·1 I. I. 209. I. II" ~v "/OV ...;u.,YrtTlf 11 "eo--
9)0. 2. t!f/J' 45 6 • 2. / 

, A,,"OAJ:7f(,)~~ 375. I. 'APX6.vwv T 4?rtEltm.((,)v 
4 84. I. 506. 2. 261. I. 

a1f" 'Avet7oA;VllA'~ 983.1 •• A~/~.s-«)i 739· I. 

'AYdip~pm 84°,2, 'A~'cu, n .cd}"eA'~ 
65I.2.. "APX(,)I! 54.1. 

mAl- £r~(1 Ii 'A7foil.,J'7f(,}~/~ 'A016;~ 899. I. 

'AYd.xv~, 848. 1.901.2. TJ.f_c'}S 880. I. 

'Avct~v~acu, l(Y.!e,9) 375. I. 'A~,~> tf x)..nOlCU, ~7Ttt1hV 
"AvJ'~e> ~ '~/I 385. I. 880. 1. 

'AvJ'~i (&;v71 497.1. 'A7Ttt'Y}'SMov7C1& ~J.23. 1. 

859. I. 'A01~;V x,Q~(I.@- SiS'" 
'A7ro~;~ 609. I. 'AoiA)€Ia.l 558. I. 
, A1f'orT/.fttq'(l-CG 816. r. -A.s-~v4a. 507. J. 642.. I.' 
, A7ro~, d.~r.iElO1· 7 17. z. ' A.s-~vqa. Cdfx.O, 494. 2 • 

'AvJ'et(e~ 856. I. 'A7fCl./7iiv 119·2.. 
'Av.,:rdM7o 683. 2. 'A7Tttln~ 266.2. 
'AvhdIJi '7IVeJ(M4 600. h 'A7fCl.AY./V 660. I. 

~AV£07> 7' 4· I. • A7Ttte?-(2d1@- 78 )' .2. 

~ .. 7cl(e~ 448.2. 'Amtp7t 126. 1. 145' I. 

'AY~7ctO"~~ 448. I_ 976.2.. 
'Av'Jpc,yiltvn ~V(Jl, 82.3.1,2. ev'Aml.7tl.H 86I. I. 
~ou 'AV'JpW7;/vn x,7107~ 'AmJ'~xe' 505.1. 

504.2. 'A7rEi9!;v7s, 845.2. 
• Av'Jp d7l1vo V A~)€IV 494,2.. • Aml9~v7e, T~;; A0J.''i' 
'(Av'Jpc,Jm~ Q,(l-dP7IC1& 7I 8.1. , 89j· 2. 

"Ap;:;pcu7r~ Cv Xet,,';) 'A'llix,-rrf.v3r1 90 8. I. 

625. r. 9II. 2: . ·A'lliA.m(1v 2.30. I. 
"AY;:;p(Q7rot JJJ'OX,ld, , A.r#etrmd9-tJ, 565. 3 • 

'A' , 213.1. m~A'OpA 295.2~ 

i'g,1' "Av;:;pmrw 598. I. 'AmXH 193· 2.837' I. 
£X'Jpd,'A,V;:;pc.!1f'lf 81.2. 'Amx.e~ fogcup..rlwv 
'\' 1 6 9" 2 ' ljQ$' Av;;;pc.J1f''& 73·1. 91.1. ..... 

N ,~ "" , 'A'.Orr' " .",,1 
O'l1.!I.hIOV 4'& <nl Av;;;pcu7r~' mXe~~ H~(Qha"'\lWI' 

I 35 , Z. 42 3· I. 
"Avvtt~ 378. I. 'Aml)'~tt7ll 150. I. 

~)Amt~ ~ I¥t~~ 1I 5. z. 'A7IIJA:J-oV E-I~ £dlJ1lJ'IJ 358.2 • 
~Av6n701 fdhctTtl.l 638. I. 'A7l1s1d. 924.2.. 
~"Avo(l-~ 74.2. 718. I. "A7l1S'OI I3~. 2. ro04. I. 

e f 4 I 721.1. A7I7o.o71l~ 0.2. 

'Avop,lCG 720.2.. 875'.1. 'A~[M;'~ 261.2.. 
N. , 8 8 '" , " 7nl/fiV A~0r-«cJJ/ 7. I. Am.I:!CGv7H d.m7l7o.wJcJJ/ 

-Maxn 484. I. 223, I. 

o Av7d.vdx)..(l,07~ 50. I: 'Amy.'Xdf./.{lo~VOl ~ ~e!J.vo'h 
506.2. 712. I. 808. I. 

• Av7CGvd.m..I1~;; vS"€f'({J.d7d. ' Am'Xd~~ 2 i 2. 1. 
186. z. • ~7lfJ'Xtttpn ~71! 2. I3. I. 

'Av7~X0(l-cu 41. r. 'Am:J'q~/' '7IVJJ~1o~ 546.1. 
'Av1i 1)76.2. 'A7roJ'0Xn 725. I. 

o Av7/hJ'Gvcu H. 3. ' klro::re07~ PU7r,& CdfXh> 
'Av1fJ'tx,@- 22.2. ,5).1. 557. I. 
'Av7tlld-AEiv p.2. 'A7r0M1v~::r~ 719.1. 
o 'Av7/lfhfpJiJ&- 718. I. ' A7rOX,J.l:JV~;:';;07 J'/J.l:JOJ-l~(MJ" 

719. I. 5°5. 2 • 
• Av7ti'l.lt(l-(2dv~~ 246. I. • A7rolfffir.u~/~ 50 5. I. 

743.2. 593. I. 9II. 2. 

'Av7/A~)€IV 277· I. 'A1f'OliffiAV~/, XEl,If 
'Av1IAn~t1~ 585.2. 7 14. 2. 
'Av7/AO-)C4 739.1. 900.1. 'A7rOx,: 'Ic.Jdvl''& 911.2. 
~ A/,7/M)ia; me!J.> 543. 2. 71JIeJ(l-CG' Arr;;o" ~~J~eta, VII. 

t 27' I. ! 39. 1. 'A'7oI(!Je,9J'oxid. 5°4. 2. 

'Av7imr.> 908.1. 927. I. 'A,,"oI(!J'Tll~o"cu 96. I. 

• Av7/dwcu 33. 2. 'A,,"oy.oil€~ 646. r.. 
JAv1/-rttOJo(l-cu 417.1. 'A7row::r~, J59.1. 
t' Av71wmv 846 .. 2. ~x, ~;~9V • A7rvwn'vw. ~J'~va. 

• A1f'O srJ., old. 717.2. ev'AS-ml~ 642.1 • 
• A1f'osrJ.,old. W7rD M(drn(Q~ , A.s-svef~ 'b,.a.(2s 50. I. I 

7 17. 2 • 'Ac&ev;v 567. I. 
'A ' .. 86 .. I, ~ 6 7r09L~d. ~TIlI' 3. ~. : TI~Ac&~VH 42• I. 
'A '1)' 8 ' • "" L ?f"O~I'OIIJ Tlve~ 71 . I. 7T'0MO. AS-eve" (1743. I. 

863. 2. • Aofa. 91 5 . I. 

'A7rO,{M411 33. I. 'A07'rLfXd./439. I. 
'A7rOS"€PHV 180.2. "A077'€- 459.2 •. ' 
'AmS'OAoI ~28. I. 3)9.I'i"Aox,~ 53.1, • 

425' z. 584' I. d~"ArPJ~ol 664.2. 
, , tC... 8 8 I" tr:.... •• ' , AmS'OAI:::' 53 . I. 12. I. Aa:n tAl:::' tIJ7(I )I.O~(h~ 
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An 1 N D E x of all chofe Engli(h )vords and phrafls ( explained in Elae 
ANN 0 TAT 1 0 N s) which are nOlt affixc to ' 

~. ' .. , 
the Texts where they are u[ed : .l 

The fOlmer Figure noting the Page, the latter the Column. 

Baskets 9 I. 1. 

A. Bear 18. l. 

BearhisCrors Ip.I. 356.1. 
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~gyPt 976.2. rome Better thing 80%..2. 
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All things 69·1.· 204. 1 • I Ridling 780. 2. 

590. 1. 688. I. Blo@d and water 356.1. 
./111 thefe things 1,.8. 1. 1 price of Blood I 50. 1. 

Almes 37. I. I abfiain from Blood 4%.4. I. 
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Attained 679.2. 
AZor 7.1. C. 
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Babler 43°,1. 
nabylon 85" 2.. 976.1. 

991. I. 
Rapfift 14. I. 
:Baptize with water 18. 1. 
13artholomee ').97. l, 

tributetoCxfar ISS.l. 
C xrarea Philippi 90. 2.. 
Caiaphas lot5. 1. 

aCalfe 937.:1.. 
Called lOS. 2. 

Calling 857. 1. 

wom~Ll of Canaan '88. r· 
Simon the Canaanite 59. I. 

Cwd']efiicks 9%.0. 1. , 

Captain 38%.. I. 
Captain of our falvation 

s Sz.. 2. 

Caft out H. z. 
Caft om De'dls 58. I.~ 
by Chance %.46.1. 
Hraightly Charged H. 2. 
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your Children H. %.. 
Children in the market 68.1. 
Chrift 640.1. 718.1. 876.1. 
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Chofen 74.1. 6S0.I.837.l. 
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Church 3!!.i. I. 6(.0.1. 
whole Church 385.1. 
Church of the living God 

7p.2. 
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Citie I el04. %.. 
Cloak 34. I. 7 H. 2. 
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Coat 33. z . 
Come together 7.1. 
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19 ~. 1. 

world to Come 64. l. 77. I. 
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the Lord Cometh 600. 2.. 
Coming of the Lord 716.1. 

hf!. I. 
Coming ofChriil 119. I. 

SS7.2. 
Comforter 343' I. H8. I. 
old Commandment 873 I. 

new Commandment 874. I. 
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Communion 37%..2.. 618.l. 
Communion of the body 

1,,+ I. 
by Companies 169. %.. 
Concifioll 679.1. 
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Conteation 703. 1. 

Convenient day 169. I. 
Converfation 680. 2.. 
Corban 86.2.. 7S4.:%.. 
Corrupt 473. I. 856. I. 

963. 2.. 
Corruption 5c6.2.. 5S6.2. 

341. 1 • 
Covetoufnef~ 4-7 1 .:%.. 588 1. 

7°3. 2 • 
Coumrey 169.2. 
Creation 680. I. 
Creature S04. lo. 
every Creature 198. I. 
Crown 70 ..... A. 754.1. 
Crowns of gold 9~6.1. 971,1, 
Cubite 41. lo. 110>0 .... l. 
Curfe father o\'- 86. I. 

reeeit of Cuitome 52. 2.. 
Cut aCunder ) 3~. lo. 
Cut off 64 6. I. 

Cymbal 527.1. 

D. 
Damnation 519.2. 
eat and drink I>amnatkm 

1'114·:1.· 
Darknefs U"9' 1,2.. 

Day $49.1.. 7!}J,. I, '6S.~.-
great Day ,:+1. 2.. \' 

Day afCbdft 110.1'194 ... ~ 
Day Gf the ~ord 711.1. 

794. 1. ~67. I," t~· 
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lail Daies h8. I, 
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Deacons 672.. I. 
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Death 944. I. 
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Deceipt 703. 2.. 

Deceivings 861. I. 

theDeep 2.38.2..6:'3.2. 
Defiled 3 B. I. 
Defraud 180.1., 
Deliverance 375.1-, 
Deltroyer 572. I. 
Devil lo3. I. 
hath a Devil po. I. 
Devout men 401. I, 
Dignities 900. I. 

Diotrephes 89S.1. 
Di[cip!es %.~l.I. 22.1. 3""', 
heal Difeafes 58. 1. 

Disfigure their faces ~ 8. 2.. 
Difputations ~ 3 J. I. 
Difputer 544. I. 

the Divine 911• I. 
fpirit of Divination 41.8.1. 
Dottors 3,5.2. 
Dominions 514.1.687.1. 
Dore I1lUt %.50. I. . 
Doubtful 254.1. 
like a Dove I 9. ~. 
Draw back 924. l.. 
the father Draws 314. 2. 

Drive 1.0 ..... 2.. 
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Dwell -:'9~.1. 
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Eagles I H. 1. 

Earnell: 65 I. 1. 

Earth :%.8.1. 945.1., 966. ::. •• 
Earthly 1°3. l. 
Eafi 209. I. 930.:., 
in the Bait u. I. 
Eafic C,.2.. 
Elders 166.2.. ,,06.1. 41f .•. 

6]1. 1.. 936. I. 
Elders ofehe Church 8)9.1. 
Elell: J 34.1. 837.I,lo. 239.1, 

8io. J. 

Eleftion 514.1.839.1,:. 
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Elements 866.1'. ~~' 
Elias muil: fidl come ,5, (, 
Elymas 414. I. 
Emmanud 8.2. 
End 131.2., 620. I. 92.,.2., 

End 



lrnd of all things 11 I. l.. 

849. 1 • 

End of the world 1 p. I. 

IH·1, ' 
Endure 10 the End 61. J. 
Enemy SI. 2.. $55. 1 • 

it is Enough l'9J. 2.. 

.Enquired diligently 11. 1. 

Envy 825.1. 
Error 9°1.1. 
11.rrors 790. 1. 

EflabIHh S 4 3' 2.. 

2, ','-;L. 

Evangelith H9. 1• 4 l S::I.· 
658-.1. ',. :I' •• 

Evening" B4· I :' " 

Everlall:ing Go[pet, 108. 1. 

E verlalling .ure 1.08, I. , 
Evil 33. t.'· 34.2-. )1, 

Evil eye' 40. z. ,/,' .: (~ . 
Eunuch:. 104. I. 1."..; [ 

Euphrates 916. I. " 
11.uroclydon 459. 1• ' 

moR"Exc~UCnt Tbeophilus 
, 10~.:z.. 

Exceffe. 848. J. 

Executioner 169. I.: 

Extortioner5 556. i. 
evil Eye 40 2.. 
lingle Eye 40. 1 •. 

F. 
Face 60;. I. 
Face of Jefus 60S. 1. 849.1 . 

Fadcth not 572.. I, 

Faith. 48. I. U3,2. 2.09. I. 

48%.. 2.. 81 S. I. 819. 1. 

8$6. lo. 

all Faith 856.7.. 
Faithful! 1-+3.2. 
'F.lithleffe 1004. 1. 

Fainte~ 55.2. 27%..1. 
F:!.\! 524. I. 
Fallingaway 7 17.2..779. 1 • 

863. 2 • 

Falfe wimdfe 87.7.. 116 • 1• 
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XIV. I. 

'l96. 1. 
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XXXI. 34. 
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132. 2. 
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.III. 

X. 7. 146. I. Ezechiel 
Exodus XVIII. 26. 50. I. ,XI. 19. IX.' 

,VII. I. 2.06. 1.. XIX. 5. 303. 2. 
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S3. I • .xXV. 9. 
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VBI. Ho[eah· 

I. Samuel Proverbs 
IV. 2]. 1.96• I. 

XVIII. 10. 206.' z. 
XXV. ~. VIII. 
XXIX. H. 146. I. n.I7· 

II. 1.8. 

Joel 

II. Samuel , Ecdel1afies 
XVII. 2,. 15'0. 

Haggai 
1.. VIII. II. 2.03· I. II.S' IX. 

, 1. Kings 
'VIII. 31. 146• t. 

II. Kings 
1. 8. 17. 2. 

IV. 4'" 60. t. 
IX. II. 2°7· I. 

Efiher 

Ifai;lh 
VI. 9,10. 163. t. 

- VII. 13 jI 4. 8.2.23.1. 
IX. I. 23· 2. 

XXXV. g, VIII. 
XL. S, 6, 7' 16. 1. 

XLI. I). 19. I. 

L1V •. 13. III. 
LXV.t. til. I. 

Malachi 
IV. 5, 6. 16.2.96.1 • 

~03. I. 

Tobit 
lIt. II. 1. 

Ecclel1aflicus 
XVI. I~. 1.66. 1. 
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Arilleas 142 • 3 • 1il.I. 

Arifiophanes 104. 1. 
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Helychius ,8. I. 96. i. 
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If2 .2. 169.2 • 193'1.. 
205'.1. 106.1. 25.0.2. 
1.n·l. 34°.1.373.1. 
56,.2. 5'88.%. 5'89 I. 
6,27. 2 • 677.1.. 735.1. 
76r.l. h82.2. 

Greek Liturgie 7 ~. 1.. 
, 

Phavorinus 96.1. 97.1. 
109~I. 169.1. 1.72.1. 
1.73'1. 5' t 3·2 , 588.1. 
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One fort of Errata will be frequently obferw,ble in tbis Itlpreffion; viz:!n t~e refe~enc~s 
made from one to fome place, which the R.eader may thus eafily repalr elther by .co~
fulting the I N D EX, or by looking on to fome latter Note on that Chapter ~hlch IS 

referred to, where he will not fail to find what he lo~ks for. Other errors) which may 
alter or difiurb the fenfe, are noted in: this enfuing r able. 

PA,.II. §.6.1.".r.otIw P.2.37.col.l.l.H~r.tlTx.o~l- hirndeleand '&f/lll1'J'@-
tp~e9V ~Y1@- p.461. inner marg: 1.9.r. IJAt- p.7%.6. note d.l.2.B.r. fo much. 

p.H.innermarginelin:lafi, p.%.S7.col.l.noteb.I.13.read .,;'o·v1:~ _ _ To 
read Lu. 1.0. TD7tlM P'47 j.v.2..pad.3Jor he r.God P.743.col.l.note a. b. for d~ 

r·B· note e.l.15. r. 'n~A41l p.%.66. cob. note c. 1.10. r. p.4S7. V."S' par: 1,2.1.for that r. filII 

1.2.3' after I'J~tplOl adde " J'OK';CTrt.V r. hath _ P.750' col.1..llote d. J.17.after 
P·H .col.l.l. %.3. r. ~tlc:t/J'EA'- p.:z.8 3. v.p-.l. I. for people r. p.SOI.V. IS' pa~: 1.6. dele (as repentand: adde Hf 

~£oSttl Temple -- circumdfion &c.) , P.809'V,l2.. par: 1.6. after did 
innermarg:l.F·£vc:t/J'S- p.3l3.nOteb.l.Io.r. ;'ni'1 p.S%.0:notef.l.l2..r.imfJ7lI- dele;, 

"1~~.&a.1 p.pl.note g.l.ll. r. ','07ntrov p. 816. col. 1.1. s. from bot'''; 
p.85. v.g. par: 1.4 •. afm 7. 7. t:l'OJn '.P.SH.Col.2..l!4>.dele So Phil. tome adde in the marg: f7 

adde and Reb. 8. note a. I. 16. r. i',jn ,. 1..4. ___,'to M ours . p.!lso. inner margo' 1. 34.r.(ol-
p.nS. v. 36.par:l. 3. r.fee p.p~.noteb.1.13.r. 7nn p.S63, v'Hpar.I.6.r.thfma- licitude ~~eltJ.yc:tv 

itlar: 13.p. P.H7.v,%.)·.1.1.~verinaddeb. ried wonans p.8S5.v.Il.pard.4·r.onthe 
P·13%..col.:z..l.9.read"~~ P.389.,notea.1.6.fori:lS"r.at p.S8l..col.1..noteg.1.3. for unbeleiving 
P·IB. co1.3. noteg.l·S.for P.39 I• col,%.. notee.l.S.r. oner;once Nllo.L6.r.J' __ .' 

Gratus, r.Gallus COptUll p.s 86.c; I, note f.l.r6. t: :Si- ''1.'1 s. after foretold adde by 
p.I47. v.g. par.1.7.after.cbar- P.391-· eol.i:.l.slt.r.Caiwano (hop. . P'911. 1.7. from bottome afrc:t' 

ges"adde fee note on Heb~ .in both places' p.608.~. 17. par. I. l, r. ruffe-- prophetie adde ) . __ 
·~.a., _. P·"P7.col.I.1.7.for)pl.lt( 'ring P'93 6.col.J.l.IJ.forther:they 

p'-lOl~. v: 1%.. over- promifed p .• pI .. v. 16, 17. par. after p.669,v'3' r. to be chan~ed P.944.note b.l. s.r,Al1vC£et~ 
- put tbe- mark if and over a- ChnG, adde ( fee not~ on p.6 37.v.J 4, par: l.s.read v.S. P'9H' v.s.par.l+ after mucb 
gain{\: it in the inner marg: -Reb.8. a.) p.643. v.S. par:l.3. r. brought dele as 
iC

widtour fathers,Jl.e1J'T p.4%.S.'col.2.. notec. 1.4. r. p.693.col.l.1.4o.i in two' P.989.col.%.-1.49.r.notef~ 
'7111.1€f"'v npiJ'I v'if'nf~7iI~ words "A 71'111: p.99~-; col. 1. note &,-1; a. r. 

p.~08.c.ol.l.b9.forin~,after p.447· V.lS· par: 1.4. lfter P'7IB.col.l.marg:1.~. r, "Ar- 1tc:t1CUt",£.&a., 

.1 



A CA l' A LOG U ~ of[ome Books Prin~ed for Ricbttrd RoyJlon 
at the Angel in I vie-lane, London. 

'[hl P)';1C1ical Cl1tcchifme, with aL other En£,lilh Treati[es 
of Hemy Hammond D.D. in twovolumes, in 4°, ' 

D!.D'e;-tariones qllatuoI, quiIJ10 Epifc0Jatus Jllya ex S.sO'iptUi'U 
& Primteva Al1tiquitate adffrwmut'r, contra [ententiam ]i). 

Blondclli & allOntm. AJtthorc Hmrico Hammond, in 4°. 
A Letter ofRclolution of iix ~xle'5, in u~, 

The names of feveral T.eatifes and Sermons 
written by Jey: TaylOr 1:. 0, vi,: 

l.'EVUJ).m~ ,A Conrfe of Sermons fo' all the Sundaies of the 
Year; Fitted to the great Necefities, and forthe fup
pi ying the wants of Preaching it many parts of this 
N arion, Togetber wirh a Djlcour.e of [he Di"ine Infl:i~ 
tution, NeceJTtry, Sacredneffe, and Separation of the 
Office Minif!:erial, in [01, 

z.. Epifcopacy allerted, in 4°_ 
3' The Hifl:ory of the Life and Death of the Ever-bldfed 

Jefus Cbriil, 1d Edit: info!. 
4. The Liberty of Prophefying, in 4". 
5. An Apologie for authorized lind Set,forms of Liturgie , 

in 40
• 

6. A Difcour[e of BJptilm , its inllirution and efficacy up-
on ali Beleivers, in 4°. 

7. The Rule and Exerciles of holy livirg, in 12°. 
8. The Rule and Exercifes of boly dyin;, in 12,Q. 

9. A HIOrt Catecbilm for inf!:itution cf young perfons in 
tbe Chrifl:ian Religion, in 1 ~~, 

A Dircourfe of Holy Love, by Srr Geo:Stiod, Kr,t, in I ~., 
The Saints Honey~ Comb full of Divine Truths, bv Riel}: 
Gov~ Pre~cber of J:Icnton S. Gcnrg.c in Somei/oflJ7re, in (ie', 

Devotion dtgefl:ed, IntO Ceveral Dllcourlei and MeJirations 
upon the Lords moil holy Player: Tooerher with addi
tional Exercirations upon Baptilm, The Lords Supper, 
HereGes, Blafphemy, The Creatures, Sin, The louIs pan
tings after God, Tbe Mercies of God, The fouls com
plaint ofits abfence from God; by Peter Sarmvaies, Fd,'. 
low lately rdident in Trinity College, cambridge, in 1l0 , 

Of tbe DiviGon between tbe Engl;jh and Romlh-Ctulrch 
upon Reformation, by Hen: Fan D. D. in 11,<>'. 

Direttions for the profitable reading of the Scriptures, by 
John White M.A. in 8°_ ' 

The Exemplary Lives and Memorable ACl:s of 9, the moil: 
worthy womln of the world, 3 Jews, 3 Gentiles, 3 Chri
f!:ians, by Tho: Heywood, in 4°, 

The Saints Legacies, or a ColleCl:ion of Promi[es out of 
the Word of God, in 12,°, 

JudiCium Vnivcyjitatis Oxonicrjis de SlJlemni Lrga & Fa:
derc, jlfi'amcrJto Ncgativo&c. in 8°. 

Certain Sermons and Letters of Ddcnce and Rcfolution to 

fome of the late Comroverfaries of our times, by JoJ/!: 
Mayne D. D, in 4°. 

J anua L.inguam7n Re[erata, jive omnium Seicntiamm & L.in
guarum (eminafiHm; Auc10re cl. Vli'O J. A. comenio. in go. 

A Treatife concerning Divine providence, very feafonable 
for all A.ges, by Tho: Morton Bithop of Du'(rfme, in go, 

AnimadverGons upon M, Hobbs his Leviathan, witb fome 
Ceilrrmrn Religiofum, or, a Confere~ce between the late King 00lervations upon Sir walter Rawleighs Hillary of the 

of England and thelate Lord Mlrquis of wom{ter con- World, by Alex: R.offe, in 12.°, 

cewing Religion, at Ragland C,HJe; Together w~tb a Fif[y Sermons preacbed by that learned and reverend Diq 
Vindication of the Pl'oteitam Cau[c, by chr. CmtwrIr.,ht, vine John Donne D. D. ,in 101. 

; in 4". Wits Common-wealth, in j lO. 

The Pfalter of Dl1vid, with Ti,les and Cclldl:s according The Banquet ofJefis new and old, in I lO, 

ta the D'atter of eacb Pfalm, by the Rig,ht honourable Bal-zac's Letters 4 til part, in 8°. 
, ch,; Hatton, in 12,°, \ !J2J.tades Virgin Widow, a Play, in 4°' 

BOfTll£'rFS and Em"llabas, or J udgment a~d Mercy for wonn- Solomons Recantation, in 4°, 
dcd-and atHiCl:ed lOl1ls, in feveral Soliloqucs, by F,'ancis Am£jit Ant~(jnodalil1, in 11°_ 

,~ltadcs, in 12°. Chntl's Commination againfl: Scandalizers,by John Tombe$ 
Th~ Life of F lith in D~ad Times, by chr. Rudfon, in 11°. in 12.°. 

Mo:ives for Prayer upon the fevendaies of tae Weeek, by [;r Stuart'S Anr~er to. Fount~ine' s Letter, in 4;0, 
, Sir Richard B a~er Knight, in 1lo• A TraCl: of Fortifications, with II bralle CUt~, III 8°, 

The Guide umoTrueBleffednels, or a Body olthe DoCl:rine Dr Griffith's Sermon preacbed at S. P rlTtl'J, in 4°, 
of [he ScriptUres, dtreeting man to the faving knowledge :5lefl~d birtb-day, printed at oxfo.rd, i,n bO

, 

. of God, by Sam. Croob in l2.0 • ,A Dt[cour[e of the fiate EccleG.afl:l~al, m 4°. . 
SlX excellent Sermons upon feveral occa!i.ons, preached by An Account of the Church CarL-lOltek where It ~as before 

E(iward Willan Vicar of Hoxne, in 4&. the Reformation, by Edward Roughen D, D. 10 4~' 
The Dipper dipt, .. or the Anabaptif!:s duck'd .nd plung>d An ~dvertifen:ent to the Jury-men of Eny,land ~oucbing 

i over head and ears, by Daniel Featley D. D, in 4°, Witches, wrme9-.by the ~ut~or of tbe Ob[ervatlons up-
Hrnnes Theologus, or a Divine Mercury: new defcants upon ?n M.Hobbs Levlatban, tn 4 ' , 

i old Records, by Thcoph, U'odenote, jn 12.°, Ep'fcopacy and Presbytery conG.der~d, by Hcn: Fe r:nl),D.4°' 
Philofopbical Elements, c.onceming Governmenl and Civil A Sermon preacbed at,tbe J{le ofwzglJt before HIS MaJefl:y, 
, foeiety: by Thomas Hobbes of Malmesbm), in 11,°. by Hen:Fern D. ~. m 4°, " •. 

An Eifay upon Sta/ius, or tbe five firf!: books ofP!tbl: Pa- Tbe Commoners Liberty or the Eng!tlh-mans Blfth-nghc, 
pinhts Statius bis TlJebais, by Tho: Stephens School-maf!:er in 4°· • " '" 
in S,Edmonds-Bury, in 8$, An Exp~d,ent forco~po~ng ?dfcrences m Rellglon,m 4'" 

N omcnclatuytl Brcvil Anrl0,LatinD- Grofca in u/um SchQl~ A T rcali[e of Self. dCnlal, In 4 • 
, U'c{fmona{ferienjis, per F', Gregory, in SQ. , , T~e holy Life and Deattl of tbe late Vi·countdfe F~l~lilnd; 

Grammaticcs G,'teCII! IJ.lIchiridion in It{um S.ho/If c~Uegla(u AU I:l.~. 
l.f'igomilf~ in 20 , -




